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CENSUS OFFICE

STAFF BEGINS

' ]Y0RKJAN.2
H. Q. Chommie's Office
To Be Temporary Quax^.

tiers For District /

Business Enumerators
Have Been Appointed

Population & Farm Cen-
sus Will Begin After

April 1st

Orga lization of his office staff

and getting the county business

census enumerators started have
taken up the time of H. 6- Chom-
mie since Tuesday as he • opened
temporary offices at his attorney's

quarters on the second floor of the

Union
|

State bank building. Mr.
Chomniie is the census supervisor

for the 13th district comprising

. "eight of the more northerly com*
ties of!-, the .9th congressional dis^

trict.

Air- Chommie's office staff will

. consist of Henry Hartz of Mahnom-
en, assistant suDervisor, and Leon-

ard Harris and Barbara Votava of

this city, as assistants- There' will

be one- county enumerator for the

business census which has already

started. The respective enumerators
with their counties are: Oral A-

Kirtland and Elsie Moore for Bel-

trami I county, Kenneth S- Nelson

for Clearwater, Iver S- Norum for

Kittson, John N- FerrLstrom fo:

Lake of the Woods, Hans Urtes fo:

Marshall, Alvin Holbknecht for

Pennington, Wilfred /Brunelle for

Red Lake, and Chas- H- Habstritt

for Roseau.
As stated last week .the first three

'months will be devoted toward the

taking
|
of a business census exclus-

ively. The population and farm cen-

sus will begin April 1st.

A general summary of the census

taking! by an army of enumerators
numbering about 130.000 over the

nation! is contained , in the follow-

ing: j

Some time within the two weeks
succeeding "April 1st, 1940,. you or

.some member of your family will

have (o start exploring brain cells

to bring forth the right answers to

some completely new questions as

we'll as most -*of the old ones-

Gathering this information on
some 132,000,000 Americans is not

solely ja matter of cold statistics-

Romance and humor and adven-
ture will play parts in carrying out

the sixteenth decennial census, the

Uargesd and most 'comprehensive

ever cbncsived and involving seven

billicn questions-
Manufactures, business and min-

I ing are being studied minutely, but

the population enumerator is the

human and personal element- He

COLD WEATHER SENDS
MERCURY BELOW ZERO

A cold spell settled over the
Northwest the latter part of last

week and has prevailed since,

with temperatures hovering
around the- zero

1 mark. It was
18 below Wednesday morning
for the lowest reading of the
season- A flurry lot snow came
Tuesday but covered the ground
in only sheltered places.

JRocksbury Club
• .Meeting Tuesday

The Rocksburv -Community club

will hold a meeting in the Lincoln

high school building Tuesday eve-

ning, Jan- 9, at 8 o'clock with H
F. Harrison, local' high school in-

structor, in charge of the program.
Slides and a talk on concrete con-
struction will be given by Carl Wid-
seth, brother of the famous Minne-
sota football player.

C. H- Toomey is' president of the

club and extends a cordial invita-

tion to the general public to attend-

THIEVES^REAK
EVEN IN OPENING
HOCKEY GAMES

Crookston Turns Back Local: PUck-

fsters |Sunday But Emerson Is

'Given 3-2 Trimming Tuesday

FARMER-LABOR

CONFERENCETO

BEHELDJAN.15
Lodal Club Issues Call For

District Get-Together
>At Local Hall!

Rasmussen, Peterson
Will Address Meeting

The Thieves, the local team in

the U. S--Dominion hockey league,

split even in its two first 'games

of the schedule which, opened here
Sunday afternoon. Crookston won
from the Thieves ,

Sunday but the
Emerson team fell in turn before

them in a game here Tuesday eve-

ning- i

Tonight, the Thieves go to Graf-
ton where a fast game is expected.

Next Sunday they play - at Crook-
ston- Next Wednesday evenjjag the
independent Roseau team ;

comes
here for a game/ '": * '

. The Thieves showed in the open-
ing game that they would be a
contender for the honors again this

year by holding the Crookston
pucksters to a 5-4 count The vis-

itors had played two exhibition

games already, defeating Grafton
twice, while the Thieves went into

their first encounter Sunday.
Crookston tallied a score less than

three minutes after opening ;of the
game, Malkowitz tallying on ian as>

sist from Allen- Crookston scored
again in the opening of the second
period, LeDoux counting. But the
Thieves came back and in short
order tied the count at 2-allj Popiel
scoring on an assist from Beverly
and Karnek scoring another' on an

.assist from Popiel-
[

At the opening of the last -period,

(Continued on BacR False)

Roseau Five Year Old
Has Seven Grandparents

Delegations From Every
County In DisrtictjAre

Expected Here:

A Farmer-Labor conference will

be held in Thief River Palls Mon-
day, Jan- 15th, and will be spon-

sored by the Thief River palls

Farmer-Labor club. The sessions

will be held at the Sons of Norway
hall,, beginning at 1:00 o'clock in

the afternoon-
Speakers will include Paul A.

Rasmussen, former state budget
commissioner, and H- L- Peterson,
secretary of the Farmer-Labor as-
sociation, others will toe Represen-
tatives' J- O- Melby of Oklee and
W. E- Day of Bagley, and leading
Farmer-Laborites of the Ninth
Congressional district. It is expect-
ed that every county in the. district

will send a delegation to attend the
gathering- The 'local club's 'officers

have extended an invitation to all

whp are interested to come and
attend.
The calling of the convention is

the result of a proposal, adopted by
the club at its annual meeting last

week. A business session of the club
officers "was held Wednesday eve-
ning when details of the meeting
were arranged- The call for. the
conference was issued toy Mrs-
Laura E. Naplin; chairman of the
club, and Herman A- KJos, secre-
tary. Mrs- Naplin will preside-

Police Chief Compiles
Data Onj Arrests

A compiling of statistics' by the

office of A- B- Stenberk, chief pi

police, shows that there lias .been

a total violation of the [law in 'the-

city to the extent of £48 :

during
1939- These items are included ha

the following summary r

Reckless driving — J—--— 24

Burglary& Grand Larceny./
(Inc Juveniles) ___l__j— 13

Petit Larceny (Inc. Juveniles — 14

Liquor and Beer law violations 12

Vagrancy „-
Car Theft
Assault
Mlsc—Includes violations of, -var-

ious city ordinances. demented
persons and persons arrested for

outside authorities —r
'——— 42

Total. - ——-243
Parking violations nob included.

DEDICATION OF
SCHOOL BEGINS

AT GAME FRIDAY
I
-—- .

i .
- •

Formal Dedication | Of j
Structure

Witt Take Place Thursday Eve-

ning' Next 'Week

Little Carol Ann Lindberg of

calls on butcher,, baker and bank
[
Roseau, besides having two: grand-

president alike;

(Continued
tries to find out

Sack Page)

County AAA Names

Educational Group

Hans . Solberg, Pat Culkins And
Howard Grow Will

I
Tell AAA

Members of;JNew ^Program

In order that; farm; owners and
operators of Pennington county

may have more prompt and com-
plete information about' the 1940

farm program, Hans' Solberg of
' Goodridge, Patrick Culkins of Ha-
,
zel, and County Agent Howard E-

Grow have been elected to serve

-as a county educational committee
for the coming year, says Carl R-

Anderson,; chairman of the County
Agricultural Conservation associa-

tion, in a statement this week-

The new committee; will hold in-

; formation meetings to'acquaint far-

|
me'rs with new features of the pro-

\
pram the same as has been done

I
nere in previous years, said Ander-
son. but we feel there is also all -

' added obligation to j
show village

people and all consumers how the

I
agricultural programs; protect them
against violent fluctuations in food

prices-
'

New features of the program for

1940 include an allowance of $30 for

every farm to be earned by tree-

;
planting, and some changes in the

'size of payments for soil-building

practices" -such as new seedings, says

Anderson. The grouping or classtfi-

; cation of crops into jdepleting and

I

non-depleting types remains about
i the same as last year, Anderson
: said- !

. . ,

j

fathers and- two grandmothers, also

has two great grandmothers and
one great grandfather- She; is the
daughter of Mr-

; and Mrs- ; Orville

Lindberg- Mrs. Lindberg's parents,
Mr- and Mrs- I. B- Setran,;live in

Badger, and Mr. Lindberg's parents,
Mr- and Mrs- J. A -Lindberg, live

in Stanton, Iowa, -Her greati grand-
parents, Mr, andi Mrs. Ben Setran,
live in Los Angeles, Calif-, and her
grandmother, Mrs- Ed Broten, lives

in Badger.
. |

Marshall County Board
Reorganizes For Year

At its regular session Tuesday the
Marshall county board of county
commissioners' elected J-- J- Pagnac,
commissioner from' the third dis-

trict, as chairman, and A- W- Som-
mers, of the first district, as vice
chairman-
The chairman announced com-

mittee selections and the board se-
lected jury lists lor the spring term
of district court- The remainder of
the meeting was spent in routine
matters. Several delegations [appear-
ed before the board in regards to

road improvements in their sec-
tions of the county- -

;.

Bids for the county printing were
also opened and the Marshall
County Banner at Argyle was des-
ignated as vthe official newspaper-
The Warren Sheaf was -awarded
the second publication. \

The committees nainedj are as
follows:

!

Buildings—J. J- pagnac, . A- W-
Scmmers and Gunsten Skomedal-
Health—Arthur Anderson, A. W-

Sommers, and Dr. C. H. Holmstrom.
Stationery and Printing—Arthur

Anderson and J- J. Pagnac-
Roads—A- W- Sommers, Ole Berg-

man, and J. J- Pagnac-
Bridges—Gunsten Skomedal and

Arthur Anderson.
Ditches—The entire board.

- While formal dedication of the

new Senior-Junior High School

building will not be heldj until next

Thursday evening, Jan- 11th, the

first occasion for the pLblic to see

part of it in its comp eted state

will come Friday evening this week

when the new gymnasium will be

taken into |use.
j

- The occasion will be the Prowler-
Eveleth basketball game ; which -will

be played ^n the new
j
floor that

night- George Lee,. Prowler coach
of two yearsjago, will bring his team
from the Iron Range and aid hi

dedicating the gym, one 'of the fin-

est in this Ipart of the
j
Northwest

The Newfolden high school team
will play the Prowler reserves in
the preliminary game Starting at
7:15-'

|

''.]
Coach Lee has his team

i up am-
ong the. leaders oii-the iiron range
this-- year so] the Prowlers may have
difficulty in! winning- ' '- ' <"

Badger Man Killed In
Car Accident Last Week

Ada Man Sponsors Move To
AmendFarm Adjustment Act

Chas- O. Herman of Ada was a

visitor in this city Wednesday in

the interest of a plan which he

is sponsoring to amend the Agri-

cultural Adjustment act. Mr. Her-
man, who is a large-scale

j
farmer

and a former prominent business-
man, was in Washington, D- C-, a
month ago at which time he had
a conference with Henry Wallace,
the TJ. S- secretary of agriculture,
and, N. E- Dodd, director

; of the
western division of the AAA.
During the conference with Mr-

Dodd, Mr. Herman -explained some
of' the changes which he feels are
absolutely necessary if the igovern-

ment's farm plan is. to be the help
to the small farmer that was in-

tended. Herman stated, as the law
now is written, the plan worksmore
advantageously to the. large farm
operators, and the .farmer 1 of the
small farms can see .little' benefit
therefrom- i

Mr. Herman contends that this
condition has resulted irl a constant

erin-law of
ed the ace

i

coroner.
Mr- Nelson'

and Alpha

THIEF RIVER FALLS FORUM

Arthur Nelson of ' Badger, former
service man, was instantly killed

when his car plunged into a ditch
leaving Roseau for his

home Wednesday last week.
'

He and his mother, JMrs- Arne
motored to; Roseau to
Mrs- Nelson remained

there- Alone in the machine, Nelson
apparently mistook a Roseau street

trunk highway, driving
highway at |'the inter-

Nelson had
visit and

for . the
across the
section where the' Roseau " street

comes to a blind end.

His neck was broken and his
chest crushed as the car came
a sudden halt. Gerald Miller, broth

the dead man,. witness*-
dent and informed the

COUNTY BOARD

REORGANIZESAT

WEEK'SJPSION
Paul Roy:Again Is Made
Chairman Of Commis-

sioner's Group

Schedule E!or Road
Labor Payment Set

Funds Are Set Aside For
State And County
Road Upkeep

The annual organization meeting

of the Pennington County board

was held at the Courthouse here

Tuesday and Wednesday. Paul Roy
of St. Hilaire was again named
chairman, a position he has held

for several years- O- M- Mandt of

the River Valley district was chos-

en vice president.

The regular monthly meetings
will be held as formerly, i- e>, the
first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in every month- Dr- O. 5F- Mel-
by was reappointed county health
officer. Commissioners Bredesohand
Mulry and Dr. Melby constitute the
board of health- .

Coram- Bredeson was named as
member -of- the district sanitorium
board for a term of 3 years- Mulry,
Roy and Bredeson were chosen as
members of the bridge and the
building committees- Race, Roy and
Mandt were named on the county
road committee, with Mandt and
Roy as members of the- county ag-
ricultural" extension committee
which, deals with affairs of the
county agent's office. L- R. Twete
was renamed county veterinarian.
The Times was named the offic-

ial newspaper, the proceeding also
to be published in the Forum. The
St- Hilaire Spectator was designat-
ed for the outside printing of the
county's financial statement.
The sum of- $.13,570 was set aside'

for the^maintermnce^of-stafee ..aid

roads " in. the county, with $21,661
set aside for county aid roads. The
sum of $125 was appropriated for
the, county's- donation toward th
staging of the Red River Valley
Winter Shows at crookston.
The rates for road labor were

fixed as follows: Common laborer
30 cents per hour, motor patrolman
40. cents, man and team 50 cents,
man, team and mower 60 cents per
hour.
Extension of various county aid

reads were also authorized, and the
usual amount of bills were passed
on' and allowed-

ABBREVIATED ISSUE;
NEX1JJWILL BE LARGER

This week's issue is an' ab-
breviated one, the smallest » in
over half !a year. The short
work-week)- and less than the
regular amount of .advertising

accounts for "the publication-

However, we expect to make up
for lost time next week when
we hope to have ^something ex*
tra in store for you.—Editor.

Friday's [Fire Does
Damage To Nig's Cafe

Last Friday afternoon. the fira

department was called but to ex-
tinguish a blaze which had gained
seme headway in the storeroom in
the rear of

j
Nig's Cafe.

The fire was confined to the room
where it originated with very little

damage resulting. -

Another afarm was turned in on
New Year's {Bay to extinguish a
chimney fire at the C- B- Bradley,
home- No 'damage resulted from
the blaze

-

is survived by' his
parents, it7Wo sisters, Mrs. Miller

Nelson of Roseau and a
brother. Palmer. Nelson; of Badger.

'40 FARM PLANTO
BEiEXPLAINEDTO
COUNTYFARMERS

Five Meetings Will Be Conducted
Next Week {By Pennington Coun-

ty Educational Committee

The Pennington county educa-
tional committee for the 1940 Agri-
cultural Conservation program feels
that farmers are anxious to know
some of the information that,
available for the next year's pro-
gram, and nave scheduled a series
of meetings jto discuss it.

The meetings will be held as fol-
lows: "j

Monday, Jan. 8, Civic Sz Com-
merce Room, Thief River Palls.
Tuesday, Jan- 9, Jackson's Hall,

St. Hilaire,
j

Wednesday, Jan- 10, Smilev Hall-
Friday, Jan- 12, River Valley.
Saturday, !jan. 13, Goodridge gym,

Goodridge-
j

-

The meetings will all start at
1:30 p. m. Everyone Is welcome to
attend^an^-jone, of these meetings.
It .is. the hope oT~"tne"cbmmlttee
that the people in the- county will
attend this ! series of 'meetings as
some information will be given' out
that will liave bearing on later
meetings- ]

Minneapolis Hotel
Fire Lists 18 Dead

The- state's worst fire tragedy in
the past 60 years struck Minnea-
polis early Wednesday morning and
claimed eighteen known ' dead-
Fire, which cut off all escape when
discovered in the Marlborough .Ho-
tel, .forced most of its 100 occu-
pants to leap for safety. This ac-
counted for over 25 injured persons
who are receiving- medical aid.

Two firemen also were injured
while fighting the blaze in sub-zero
temperature. Scantily clad' occu-

increase in the practice of farming
on a large scale, which not only
has eliminated many small farm-
ers, but, if continued, will result in
most of the small farmers being
compelled to discontinue

.
farming-

This is a decidedly serious condi-
tion, he says, which confronts agri-
cultural sections of the country and
will -react disastrously, not only to
the farmers, but to every farming
community. It is a condition which
calls for some decided corrective
measures and the amendments Mr-
Herman has in mind rwill result
in placing the' benefits of the gov-
ernment's farm plan where they
will do the most good for the ma-
jority of. farmers-
Mr. Dodd : expressed himself as

greatly interested in the changes
which Mr- Herman proposes, but
said it would be necessary t<J have
an

'
amendment to the original bill

adopted toy Congress before-such
changes- can be made- He ^suggest-
ed to -Mr. Herman that he prepare

fContinued an Back Page)

Confusion Exists! As
To Unemployment And

feOCial security; LAWS pants also suffered severely from
I -the cold weather-

Workers and employers i in Min- Some of ' the dead victims, were
nesota are asked to keep clearly in so badlv burned that identification

mind the distinction between un-
employment compensation benefits,

old-age assistance, andi old-age in-

surance- Fred M. Wilcox, regional
director of the Social .

Security

Board, said that as January 1st

approached! and the Board prepar-
ed to begin making payments from
its old-age and survivors insurance
fund, it became increasingly evi-

dent that there is confusion in the
public minds Tegarding these two
programs.

| {

"Many claimants for unemploy-
ment compensation seem to fesl

that their (right to jobless benefits

is based on deductions that have
been made- from. their wages," said

Mr- Wilcox- "This, of course, is a
mistaken

j
assumption j. since the

worker makes no. contribution for

unemployment compensation. De-
ductions that have been made from
his wages [are for the |old-age and
survivors" insurance system." Mr.
Wilcox called attention to the fol-

lowing differences in the. two pro-
grams: |

* I" .

Unemployment' compensation is

administered by the State, and old-

age and survivors insurance by.th.5
Federal Government. { * TJnemploy

Four Birthdays In
One Family Same Dav

i

Four " of ! Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
Wallin's daughters of Newfolden
were born on October 14. Three oi
the girls are alive and one is dead-
Elaine, 17, [is the oldest and willl
graduate from Newfolden high

{

school at the end of the present
term- Alice,; 15, is attending school
in Middle River, Rose, 2, is the
third, and iRqsalind, her twin sis-
ter, who died,; accounts for the
fourth-

PRESIDENT ASKS

BIGGER DEFENSE

APPROPRIATION
Annual- Message Is Given

In, Person Before Con-
gress '.Wednesday

,

Roosevelt 'Pledges To.
Keep U. S. Out Of War

Little Change In
:
New

Deal Policies Are Asked
\Of Lawmakers ,r

President Roosevelt called -for a
stronger national defense in his

personally delivered message at the

opening of congress in the nation's

capitol Wednesday afternoon. He
also made a plea for national un-
ity, and a continuation of New
Deal policies-

Congress . convened Tuesday for
the regular session, the expectation
that the term will continue until
the early part of summer. As this

is u presidential election year it is
.

anticipated -*Hat potential candi-
dates will seek promotion by'con-
gresslal publicity to prolong the
term which has a short program-
Here in brief is the program rec-

ommended to congress 'by President
Roosevelt:

Additional taxes to finance "eni-
Vergency" expenditures for national
defense-.

t

Extension of the reciprocal trade
agreements act "as an indispensable
part of -the foundation of any stable
and durable peace." ...

Increased appropriations for na-
tlonal defense but reductions in
."practically all other important
items"

. of the federal budget
Continued search for a solution V

of the unemployment problem-
Development of a spirit of na-

tional unity, in congress and"out-
These things, backed by ^an ex-

tension of the administration's au-
thority to reduce tariffs by agreed
merit with other countries, should
"ne ;. suffXojanC—hji-^aid..Jo protect - ^.
-the. nation against any., tendefacy
toward dictatorship at home and
'"world-wide forces of disintegra-
tion" as well.

.

-•

GOP Cheefe Ironical

For the rest, Mr- Roosevelt pled-
ged jiis determination to keep the
UniKd States oili. or the war and
let it be known to . the ironical
cheers of the Republican member-
ship, that the budget to be submit-
ted would include a reduction in ail -

important items except that of na-
CContinued on Back Pagej

will toe difficult.

The hotel was a brick structure
but the interior construction was
of wood through which the - fire
spread rapidly. Following the blaze,
little but the shell was standing.
Situated in a densely nopulated
district, th^ fire attracted huge
crowds which.; further handicapped
the firemen- '

.

The worst .previous .fire- in Min-
neapolis was way back in 1878 when
18 people were killed in the Pills-
bury a mill - explosion-'

(Continued on Bade- iPageJ
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FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Wallace Beery in "THUNDER AFLOAT"

With Chester Morris and Virginia Grey

SAT. MIDNITE 11:15

Deanna
With. ROBERT

Also—WAIT DISNEY 1

.—SDNDAY-MONDAY-TDESDAY

Durbin in 'fEIRST LOVE"
STACK and (HELEN PARRISH .

'S "AUTOGRAPH HOUND"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"EVERYBODY'S HOBBY" With
Irene Rich Henry O'Neill Jackie Moran

"THE UNDER-PUP
Robert Cummings

»C_Q

n. "^

Minnesota Wf*A Head pives Data
On Operations ofState Relief

More than $52,000,000 was expen-
ded in 1939 in Minnesota toy,;WPA,.
giving work to • a monthly 'ajy.erSfes

of 51,788 person?,. ,.yhp 'otnerwfc'e;

would have. ,Be*n''^iw}hBl
,

pV«c>f
".^

1 £-
Stolte,\ state ^x^^r.'a^min'iptra'tpr,'

announced this week. " *'%! '•,,

Of that total, $39^23,890 was pro-
vided by the federal government
and $12,977,248 by sponsoring agen-
cies-

During the year, WPA workers
were engaged on -some 755 projects,

ranging, from ' construction jobs,
such as. the building of schools, "to

the serving of school lunches 'to

undernourished children in virtual-
ly every county.
Employment ranged from a high

Of 64,826 to a low Of 33,809, Mr.
Stolte said- At the year's end, 45,-
727 were on the rolls.

WPA has been operating for five
months under the regulations of
the current federal relief act- One
major requirement -was the laying

off of persons who had been onWPA rolls !for 18 months or more.
As;of,Nov.j30, some- 18,649 workers
wefe l&id;oif\'m,'Mirinesota-'v
Mf- 'Btotfe jsafa". the average age

oX Minnesota persons laid off was
4S8;, and. ££fef2 J -per. .cent were
over" 55..QnlJl'q ne^^ene were under
,25, and- 33 j

per cent* w.ere;*between
25 and 38 years, 61 ner cent being
over 40. Average familv size was
four persons, and 32 per cent had
from four to eight dependents. The
layoffs havje affected the livelihood
of more than 77,000 Minnesotans-
In addition to benefits accruing

from WPA's construction program,
Mr. Stolte jcited many benefits be-
ing derived- from project^ operating
under the iprofesslohal and service
division. These include education,
recreation, school . lunch serving,
nursery schools arid many statisti-
cal and clerical programs.
WPA's school lunch program haa
(Continued on Back Page^

Griebstein Heads

1940 City Council

Local Governing Body Gets Set

Tuesday For 1940; Clarence San-
de Becomes jNew Member

.

Emil Griebstein was reelected
president of the City Council at
its organization meeting Tuesday-
evening and Harry Kinghorn vira
president, and took action to retain
all appointive officers that were up

'

before the meeting.
It was also decided to call .for bids

on :the official newspaper and city
depository, bids to be ooened Feb.
13th-

Clarence Sande, newly elected al-'
derman, assumed his position at 1

this meeting after having previous-
ly taken his oath of office.

Reappointed officials were: p. G-
Pederson,, city clerk; Theo. (Quale,
city attorney; Ole Legvold, super-
intendent of the

;

water and light
departinent; John Jaranson, street
commission; T. M- Thronson, asses-
sor; Omer Williams, superintendent
of relief; and Carl Anderson, audt-
.torium custodian- Other appoint-
ments will be made at the next
regular meeting.

Cupid Goes On
Rampage In 1939

An all. time high record was set
during the past year in the number
of marriage licenses issued from the
office of clerk of court Adolf Ek-'
liind, it was revealed this week-
With a\total of 132 licenses is-

sued during 1939 it suroassed the
total of 89 for the year 1938 by 43.
It seems that cuoid was especially.!,
active in November this year as he!
counted 21 victims during the'
month. An

;
even dozen also were

issued in the month of-. December.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Franchot Tone Ann Sotherri

"FAST AND! FURIOUS"
Also—Latest "MARCH OF TIME"

r—MONDAY
'With! Gloria ^Tean

' j' j'
- NanGrey.

BARGAIN NTXES—TUESi-WED.-THURSDAY—15c
—DOUBLE FEATURE—SESb ta 'HAWAIIAN NIGH1

— ALSO—FEED STONE In "NO PLACE TO GO"

GINGER ROGERS
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MAIN CURRENTS' OF THE TEAR

Editor's Note—Instead of our regular editorials

this <week we are publishing a revamped summary
of, the national and international events of _1939 in

a general manner, showing that, altogether, the past
year was an unple.i.sru?v one in .some "respects.

The year 1939 .was a blackout of the hopes! for

a peaceful world fostertd in the two decades since

the Treaty of Versailles. Europe was again at war
in a test of strength between rival empires and
rival ways of life. Across the affairs of men ,

far

removed from the battlegrounds fell the shadow of

a conflict that was consuming the old order and
shaping that yet to come-

The rise of Germany from the ashes of Ver-
sailles, a Germany more aggressive than that of the

Hohenzollerns, challenged a united Britain and
Prance for the second .time in a quarter century.

The glove was cast by a totalitarian State that had
just found friendship with a former foe. the Soviet

Union-

In the United States the war thrust foreign

policy to the fore; domestic policies of reform and
recovery took second place. Politics, as the parties

looked toward the 1940 elections, felt the shift ot

emphasis, and in 1940 as in 1916 a European" war
loomed as a possible campaign issue.

ABROAD
Challenge

On an August night last Summer the radio

brought the serains of "Goetterdaemmerung"—the

Twilight of the Gods—and at that moment Europe
was rushing toward the catastrophe men had striven

for twenty years to avert- The Europe of Versailles

was about to go up in flames- The democratic world

of Britain and Prance was to meet the test of arms
with totalitarian Germany.

The test had been foreseen by- the treaty-makers

when they met after the World "War. They sought
to prevent it by redrawing the map in a fashion

to keep Germany from ever. again threatening con-
tinental domination. They failed, for out of the "New
Europe" stemmed the Third Reich of Adolf Hitler,

who made humbling of the Versailles system a fun-
damental purpose.

Militarization of the Reich, annexation of Aus-
tria and the Sudetenland—these were guideposts

along the road of a resurgent Germany, strong and
aggressive, imbued with the Nazi philosophy of force

and exaltation of the State. The new Reich challenged
- the very foundations of the democratic powers, more
because Germany and Italy made common cause of

the "have-nots" against the "haves."

Resistance /

Germany threatened not only the free institu-

tions of democracy. It menaced also the economic
empires on which Britain and. France rested. But
the democracies, their governments conscious that

beyond the Reich lay uncertainty, conceded and
"appeased" in hope that the Nazi appetite would not
grow on what it fed, that once German-inhabited
regions' were part of the Reich, Hitler would be
content. That hope died last March when the Ger-
mans reached out and added non-German Czecho-
slovakia to their realm; "appeasement" died with
it. Henceforth any major advance of Hitler and his

, Reich would be met'by force.

An aroused Britain and France looked to theii-

arms against the day when Hitler should set his
legions marching. Sept. 1 was the . day.' German

. troops and planes and. tanks were loosed against the
Polish Republic- The peace of Europe was blacked
out, for then it was that Britain and France, osten-

sibly to aid P*oland, took up the German challenge-

None entered upon this war "with a light heart"
War with a totalitarian State spelled totalitarian

war for all involved, with regimentation of civilian

and military life to a point that put in doubt whether
the democracies would ever return to the free ways
they had cherished and which they were fighting

to' defend. Further doubt was cast by the return of
Russia to the European arena.

New Friends

On the eve of Germany's Polish adventure the
Nazis made a pact with the Kremlin Communists,
a move that had been discounted because of the
Third Reich's long avowed hatred of communism ar/d*

all its works- What tnKnew and strange friendship
portended remained one of .1939s unanswered qUes*-'

tions. \
:

' "• \ •

Twenty days sufficed to- make -the Polish Republic
a memory, its gravestones the ruhJed cities and rav-
aged countryside over whlcbi . trw "Blitzkrieg*; had
rolled. But against the_ AngW-TFrench Allies no mass
air attacks :*rere

.
launched.

j The (French Magino't
Line, facing the German (Westwall, barred motorized
German columns from the fields of France.

|

Hitler, all evidence indicated, was dismayed when
the Allies stepped in his path. He substituted diploj.

macy at first (for "Blitzkrieg" jand offered peace that
would protect, the 'TJebenst^au^l,

* he had carved froni
Poland and Czecho-Slovakia and Austria. Peace tali
was calculated to . stir defeatism among- his foes.

Actual peace wouid prevent! strangulation by "tfc<

blockade the Allies, were tightening about the eco-
nomically poor Germany of the Nazis. But pei

talk, fell 'on the wind, Prime 'Minister Cnamberlaii.
answering that "conditions cannot, be acceptabli
which begin by condoning aggression." Nor did ItalWr
prompting make the Allies more ready to lay dowi
their arms.

Mounting vigil along the : Maginot Line, driving
away from the sea ahd land defenses the German
planes that came as raiders, the Allies drew tighter
and tighter their blockade. German merchant ships
almost vanished from the seas'. Neutral trade with
Germany languished as fewer and fewer of the raw
materials needed by a nation at war reached the
Nazis-'

Sea Power
A counter-blockade of submarine and mine, of

surface raider and plane, failed to loose the strangle
hold of the Allied navies. iNor did it halt the steady
flow of supplies to Britain's island kingdom and to
France- The Allies were demonstrating that truth
lay in Captain Mahan's classic theory of the influ-
ence of seapbwer on the world's history.

How long the Germans would rest behind their
Westwall without striking military blows as a way
out of the land stalemate was one of the war's
uncertainties as 1939 drew to a close. No less un-
certain was the. question whether the war could be
defined to the Allies and Germany.
Uncertainties

, Russia's war upon Finland, now over a month
old and outside the main arena, threatened to draw
Northern Europe into the general war. Hints of
German or Russian action in the Balkans were
numerous; and action hi that region could well bring
on Mediterranean war. Turkey, tied to the Allies,
and Italy, allied to Germany but opposed to Russia,
both regarded the Balkans" with anxious eyes and
presumably would resist fundamental changes in the
status quo. These uncertainties were compounded by
uncertainty of conditions within the Soviet Union
since the Finnish war- had damaged Russian military
prestige.

Europe's war overshadowed the war between Japan
and China, now two years and a half old with de-
cision still apparently distant. Overshadowed also
was the hold the small European neutrals had on
peace. And only now and then did the world recall
that in Europe's half-evacuated cities life did 'go
on, men and women following so far as possible
their regular paths, in the midst of war's alarms
and dangers they were still designing and sewing,
that style be not lost in a world turned upside down-

miEK K1VEB FALLS. MDVIVESOiVi

D SPELLING THE FOG
By phafles Mlchelson
Director; Of .Publicity

: Democratic National Committee

1 According to some Republican
authorities,. Secretary Hull is bent
on wrecking th> agricultural inter-
ests of tils country -with his recip-
rocal trade agreements.

But, according to the publicity
director of the Republican National
Committee—made, however, before
he had attained his present eminent
position,

J

and while he "was pre-
sumably -eipresstag=^nteowir views
—the effoijt to make a campaign
issue of "the reciprocal trade agree-
ment is not so "hot- For this gen-
tleman wrote ' under his own sig-
nature: 'Because many years ago
the Republicans managed to retain
power for: a long period toy thump-
ing the full dinner pail, they ap-
parently feel that they can make
a winning issue of the present
Democratic! tariff policies. One
would imagine the capital Repub-
licans -would shoot on sight anyone
who suggested raising the question
of the NeW Deal's reciprocal tariff
Program-"
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Nevertheless, the Reoublican Na-
tional Committee recently issued an
attack on Is'ecretary Hull's program.
In which,! for example. Represen-
tative Knutson states that "imports
of cattle,

|
on .which the duty was

reduced under the Canadian treaty
Increased from 206,000 head to 604 -'

000 head in the first nine months
of the current year over the same
period last year."
I know 'statistics are boring, but

you can only answer statistics with
statistics. Therefore let us humbly
present that the fact is that only
283,649 head of beef and dairy an-
imals were

1
imported at reduced

rates of duties under any trade
agreement; during the neriod that
Congressman Knutson uses for his
sample of

j

injury to the American
farmer.

[

The other! day Col. -Prank Knox
Republican candidate for Vice Pres-
ident in- 1936, came out frankly for
free trade; with all South America,
and "prompt removal of unneces-
sary trade

|
barriers with other

countries, asja steo. toward economic
prosperity

j
and world peace." This

was in a speech before the Cleve-
land Chamber of Commerce. And
a little before this, a Congressional
committee, considering the TJ. s

-

Argentine
;
trade

1

agreement, was
hearing from certain sections dire
prophecies; of the destruction of the
cattle industry, because President
Roosevelt had authorized the pur-
chase of a; relatively small quantity
of South American canned corn
beef for the army and navy—not
because it iwould cost half as much
as the American product but be-
cause it was a better product. It
was better for the simple reason
that aU the 1 best parts of a beef
critter are used in the United
States by Ithe packers for sale as
everything; from sirloin steaks to
frankfurters, while the Pampas

The Soviet Union seemed likely to remain "chiefly

an Allies mental hazard ii"]era with Germany she
joined

.
forces to divide the Balkans and Scandinavia

even as the two countries early divided the Polish
State. But the very fact of Russo-German harmony
brought the Soviet Union's influence nearer to the
capitalist democracies of the West and raised the
bogey that, should the Reich be too hard pressed
on the fighting fronts. Hitler, In whose mind self-

destruction appeared to be preferable to defeat, would
call in communism to. bring down around him the
European house.

That prospect remained distant while the war
dragged out its course. Many prophets had main-
tained that a European war would be a "Blitzkrelg,"
a war fought with terrifying and immediate devas-
tation on land, at sea and in the air. Writers had
described waves of planes bombing cities and civilians
out of existence, had told of gas that would snuff
out living things, of motorized armies striking swiftly
and bringing the conflict to quick conclusion.

Blitzkrelg
'

'

Such a war was. German strategy against Poland.!

S^hV ,

beta
f Reaper and more

plentiful and with. a different kind
of market, go Into the cans—steak
St ™an

*
a

,
roast meat

'
and to «ct

the meat from the whole animal
Col. Knox's remark caused thiscomment from the Washington

Daily News: "We had a lively com-merce with Latin America' Until the
Republicans erected the Smoot-Hawley tariff. Comes now one of
toe most stalwart of all the GOP
guard, blowing his trumpet before
wails-which we fear will prove moreenduring than those

. of Jericho."
The sorrows of the fanners, so

movingly described by the oppon-
ents of the trade agreements, may
be judged—to get statistical again—by the circumstance that whereas
the cash farm income in 1932 am-
ounted to $4.606,00,000, this yearta-
estimated figure of cash farm In-come is $8,400,000,000. The price ot
wheat per bushel in 1932 was 32-2
cents, and in September of this
year it was 72.7 cents, the price
at

,.'
he

1

*"">. And in face of the
cattle imports so erroneously quot-
ed by Representative Knutson the
farmers got $4.25 a hundred pounds
In the last year of Hoover and are
getting over $7-00 a hundred now*
Perhaps the saddest mart of the

situation from the GOp" standpoint
Is that the fanners do not seem toknow that they are being ill treated,
for the other day the American
Farm Bureau Federation, at their
annual meeting in Chicago, endors-
ed the trade agreements program.!
Every now ana then somebody

puts on mourning for the dairymen.
Wen. the imported farm dairy pro-
ducts consumed in this country
amount to about one-half of one
per cent of the domestic production
and the importations are mainly of
special and fancy European cheeses.
The critics of the reciprocity ar-

rangements love to deal with "total
figures, when they estimate the size
of agricultural imoorts into this
country. These include such prod-
ucts as coffee, rubber, raw silk and
other crop products that are not
raised at all in this countrv and
that consequently. have been on the
free list all the time.

|

"What fanner," asked Secretary
Hull, when he was addressing the
American Farm Bureau Federation!
"was hurt by the $121,000,000 of rub-'
ber we brought In or bv the $101 -
000,000 worth of coffee, or the $75,J
000,000 worth of raw silk?" He also
enumerated the 680,000,000 impor-;

fations of bananas, cocoa beans;
carpet wool, and tea.

However, presumably the Repub-;
Means must have some issue and
obviously have not been able to forJ
mulate one yet, although their plat-
form-building outfit, ' the Glenn!
Frank committee, has been working
at it for two years. Perhaps that 1

Is why they are going back" to the!
ideas embodied in the Smoo't-Haw-
ley Tariff bill, lor that is what all
this fuss about trade agreements
means-

1914-18: by going us Americans one.
better by. laying down far more
mines than we did In 1917 in what
was the greatest mine field ever
known and by letting loose all the
cruisers 'possible, not only to destroy-
as many merchant ships as might
be taut to compel Hie! enemy to keep
an enormous number of 'cruisers at
sea to run them down.

.

The sending out of the pocket
battleships Admiral Scheer and the
Deutschland -Is proof of the adop-
tion of the new tactics. In 1914 the
battleships were aU kept safely at
home save for the ;«ne battle fat
Jutland. Now they appear as com-
merce raiders and the sinking oi
the Deutschland of the Rawayplndl
was, exactly as Capton von Walde-
yar-Hartz predicted, the results oi
an unexpected and unsought en-
counter.

That these raiding battleships,
plus the armed merchantmen which
have put out from neutral harbors,
have achieved so little destruction
Is the one puzzling feature of the
whole situation, especially if one
recalls the tremendous damage-done
by the Emden, In her historic cruise'
around the Indian ocean, until she
was finally stopped by an Austral-
ian cruiser.

mental strength of the offensive In
naval warfare lies in the fact that
the attacker is able to concentrate

'

Ills own forces for a blow against'
fractions of -his opponents, without
the attacker heing able to ascer-
tain betimes the direction \f such
a blow and to find the time needed
to concentrate his forces in time
to parry it."

Actually it puts the stronger navy •

on the defensive and more' than
ever brings out the uselessness of
the "battleships—unless used for
some purpose such as convoying, for
which it was never intended-
And yet, we in the. United States

continue to lay down these mon-
sters to cost more than 90 millions
of dollars apiece because our con-
gress and the general board of our
navy continue to think in terms of
the outgrown Mahan who wrote of
events and, policies and naval the- .

orles belonging to a time when the
attack upon communications was in
no way as important as today when
war has become an economic strug-
gle.

IS ZAT SO

What even one such shio as the
peutschland's being loose means to
the British cannot be readily visu-
alized or described. Some idea of
what It connotes appears, however,
from the prime minister's state-
ment of the efforts being made to
track her down in the rough, often
foggy days off Iceland with only a
few hours of daylight" at best, and
the effort to cut her off from get-
ting home by the incessant patrol-
ling of the five hundred mils
stretch through which she must
dash to find her way home to Kiel.
The worst of it is she may be in

port, now without its being known,
while dozens of English^ shiDs* are
keeping up their heart-breaking
search for her when thev could so
well be used for other vital work

—

precisely the effect desired by the
advocates of the new offensive stra-
tegy for the weaker side-

Didn't Need Exertion
"You didn't take a vacation last

year, did you?"
"No; I thought I needed a rest-"'

. Cheap [

"Does it cost much to have the
shape of one's nose altered?." asks
a correspondent- If one insults the
right person, it doesn't . cost any-
thing-

Reasonable Assumption
Teacher—James, can you tell m<i

why the Babylonian king, Nebuch-
adnezzar, built the hanging gar-
dens?
Jimmy—I ain't sure, teacher, but -

I guess it was 'cause his neighbors
kept chickens.

After Sixty-Two Years
"I shall die," throbbed the suito.\

"unless you consent to marry- me."
"I'm sorry," said the* maiden

kindly but firmly, "but I will not
marry you-" •

So the fellow went out West and
Another German advocate of this after 62 years, three months and

new policy writes that "the funda- | a day, became suddenly ill and died.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON

Defense

Bells heralding the New Tear rang through an
America that knows the shadow of war but not the
blackout of peace. To avoid the blackout has been a
national purpose. President Roosevelt voiced 'it last
January when, in gray cutaway, he mounted the
rostrum of the House of Representatives to report
on the state of the Union. He reiterated that aim
when Europe's thunderclouds brought storm. Defense
—against attack and against the likelihood of Amer-
ican involvement in European conflict-has been the
keynote of the year.

^

The Administration, while Congress was shaping
the greatest peacetime arms program in American
history, sought to halt the rising tide of Europe's
war danger. An appeal to the dictators for peace
failed. Failure also greeted the President's initial
plea to Congress to lift from the Neutrality Act, the
arms embargo to belligerents. Congressmen refusing!
to be impressed with the argument that aggressors
might well think twice if they knew in advance that
Britain and France could draw on the United States
as an arms reservoir.

The rumble of guns on the
!

Polish plains raised
new difficulties. War had come, and now the Ameri-
can problem was how to keep out of Europe's con-
flict. Neutrality was proclaimed. Congress was called
In special session, the lessons of the last war'servlng
as partial guide on ways of keeping out of the new.
Neutrality •

Reasons for American entrance into the World
War had been Impressed on the American mind in
the past-war years. German torpedoings had aroused
public emotions by taking toll of American, lives
and ships. Loans and arms sales on credit to the
belligerents had created ,an economic interest. So far
as Jaw.cpiria^aTante'a,' this was not to be again.
"• {^r'pOTit'^Neut'ralkts .Law; expressed the pub-
,lfc view' in. barring lAmeri'ca'n pupping and travelers
,fmm-'£he tfax.'-zonfes.

,

'Loans ' were banned. The em-
pa^o1

. was' 'stricken from the law and arms sales
were placed on a cash-and-carry basis less likely to
give the United States a stake in the purchasers'
success.

To keep out of war had as a corollary the keep-
ing of war's influence from all the ' Americas. Hemi-
sphere defense, a cardinal policy of the Roosevelt
administration, was brought into play. At Panama
City delegates from the American republics' met to
study the war's effect and ways to cushion the shock
from disordered Euorpe. The Declaration of Panama
established a 300-mile safety belt around the hemis-
phere's neutrals, wherein belligerent activities were
to be barred. Though tlie belligerents failed to rec-
ognize the validity of the safety belt, the America's
maintained their position.

Peace Role.

Isolation from war but not -Isolation from peace
characterized the Roosevelt administration's stand.
The President made no moves toward mediation. He enemy's communications and the

defense if one's; own-."
IHe was certain three years .ago

that great naval
1

battles were things
of, the past,

|
that such clashes be-

tween warships as might take place
would "arise out - of- the accidents

04W>

Villard Writes From Europe
. as _: _

Editor's Note: Since the death of
Heywood Broun the Forum's editor
has been compelled to look else-
where for

j

a columnist who treats
ideas and

|
facts in a liberal tone.

We could find none else than Os-
wald Garrison. Villard, whose col-
umn will henceforth, be found on
this page-

j
Mr. Villard is now in

Europe, whence comes his column
|

There can be no doubt of the
gravity of [the naval situation. Ev-
jeryone knows that England must
have command of the sea to win,
but few realize that more than ever
in this war she will have to de-
pend upon! her ocean tonnage to
save her—and recent developments
have enormously increased ship
losses just when the Admiralty and
public felt

]

particularly hapDy that
the submarine had been mastered
so quickly-

j

I
But it is| not merely the use of

the so-called magnetic mine which
is causing such deeo anxietv. Nor
is it the fact alone that Germany
is preparedj to £lve England a dose
of her own medicine and is daily
showing her readiness to destroy
all the neutral fleets in doing so.
!
In sea law she has the right to

counter blockade* if she can do so
without resorting to methods that
are specifically forbidden by that
law—which] by the wav, anv na-
tion will violate if it deems its fate
to hang upon such action-

j
The German threat to make the

praters around England so danger-
ous that no neutral shio will dare
yenture toward British port is not
an idle one if Germanv continues
to disregard the requirement that
aU mines must be anchored. But
on top of all that is. the emergence
of a wholly new German strategy
4-the waeing of this war on all seas
by individual shins without regard
to the possibility of a battle even
at great odcis as at Jutland.

I

This new JGerman policy has.been
preached by a number of German
writers and teachers .of naval stra-
tegy ever since the -World war.
Faced by the fact of a Germany
severely limited as to the size oi
its fleet by its own act in agreeing
to the fleet' luhitation treaty with
England, this school of German
writers has more than ever insisted
upon its hit-and-run tactics, for
that is what they are-
[In his "Naval Warfare of To-

morrow," Captain von Waldeyer-
Bjartz wrote! three- years ago that
naval warfare in the future was
going "to be directed primarily to
achieve the economic breakdown oi
Ha* enemy and not his military
defeat; that; operations in conse-
quence wouljj 'be .attacks vnon the

of cruiser warfare and not as a re-
sult of a deliberate -oolicv or strate-
gy or in the effort "to obtain com-
mand of the oceans" and that,'
finally, "naval forces, would, there-
fore, be widely dispersed and the
struggle for

' communications be
waged simultaneously all over the.
seven seas."

In other words there was 1

to be
a complete break with the? teach-
ings of Mahan that the great ob-
jective must always • be the com-
mand of the sea achieved by huge
fleets in the Nelson manner-
What Is developing todav.is 'the

German acceptance of this new
theory, which carries with it in
this case—where one side is hope-
lessly inferior in n£val strength to
the other—the maxim that the
weaker power shall take the of-
fensive and not merely in the use
of the submarine ah in the last war-
This time the offensive is to be

by adding air attacks to those of
the submarines which are to be
vastly increased in numbers over

By fienry Zon ^ —
_.As presidential candidates con- furnish
tinue to threw their hats into the
ring, Labor pollticos here are be-
coming more and more worried
about the possibility that a nation-
al third party will be necessary to
adequately present Labor's views in
1940.

The prospect is still in -the ".itudv
stage," as they say at the White
House, but ' already an 1 important
snag has presented itself. There is
the prospect that both the repub-
lican and democratic parties will
postpone their conventions until
some time in August.
With the two major parties wait'

ing until August to select their
candidates and platforms, Labor
will be on something of a spot- If
the candidates and platforms are
unacceptable there is very little
time left for the development of
independent plans- •

Launching a national political
party is a venture that cannot be
undertaken over night, yet the
threat of such a launching has
heen one of the clubs that organ-
ized Labor has been able to hold
over the heads of egchdf the ma-
jor political organizations-
With conventions in June, organ-

ized Labor could, by the time of th3
election in November,' gather to-
gether a sufficient block of voters
to cause the defeat'of either of the
two parties, other things being
equal-
With the growing political con-

sciousness of Labor, it has become
more necessary than ever for the
managers and backers of the re-
publican and democratic parties to
consider ways and means of getting
the organized Labor vote or pre-
venting the other crowd from get-
ting it.

In order to* avoid conflict with
the real masters of the two major
political parties—the fat cats who
pay the campaign expenses and

the wherewithal for the
party between elections—the man-
agers of the two organizations'
bought Labor off with promises of
this 'and that and then relegated
the promises to that special space
in oblivion reserved for campaign
promises.
Until organized Labor had strong

two-fisted organizations of its own
the . procedure was. satisfactory.
There was not 'sufficient power be-
hind the voices of Labor spokesmen
to warrant giving them a voice in
the selection of the- candidate. This
was left to the -boys" in the back
room-
Now the status of Labor is dif-

ferent. Unless it gets what it wants
in the way of a platform an'd has
seme assurance that the candidate
is the kind of person to carrv out
the platform, it can pick up its

marbles and play in somebody eUe's
back yard. Promises are all right
only when the person on the re-
ceiving end is too weak - to yelo if

the promises are not carried out.
The fat cats, for instance, nay

little attention to the party's cam- {
paign platform. • Thev are rnucli
more interested in the' party's can-
didate, his background, and the
chances that he will be their iiind
of a' man in the White Hous? cr
Congress

:

Elevation of Labor to equal sta-
tus with the fat cats—in terms,
only, cf influence within a politi-
cal organization—raises for noliti-
cal managers the ticklish problem
of which group js to prevail in the
selection of a candidate- '

Postponement of the conventions
until August will help the managers
in the solution of such a oroblem
for it will weaken the political
strength of Labor insofar as it will
give Labor organizations less time
in which to prepare themselves for
the coming elections and deprive
^hem of one of their notent weap-
ons-

Another Year

did, however, state his hope for a world in which
peace would prevail and the rule of force end, and
made clear that in the creating of such a world the
United States would take a part

CContinued on Page Three)
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Headlines
in the News

AnU-Red Committee Done
Gopher Teams Draw "Well

Federal Aid For Health
Cash la Highway Drawer
Radio Reviews Old Year
Navy Finds Itself Short

«n's
-names
•as the
we'll
and
bye,

let

a newspayer headline: "Bills

l New Year." Yes, and many
Is without appeal.

Says
Ring
are 1

.
The National Board ^of Review:

composed of civic groups and worn-
" lbs throughout the country,
"Confessions of a Nazi spy"
best film of 1939. Personally
ike "A Man To Remember"
it go at that. With "Good-
• Chips," as second choice-

Officially the Dies committee
out of the picture on Wed-
That was the time limit set

fay Congress, though there's reason
to believe another, extension will be
voted. Even those'' of us who hav-
n't always seen "reds" when the
commii.tee did, grant that it has
been c.'good investment. For one
thing, ' Dies has kept us aware of
the many un-American groups on
the loose-: Which in itself is a form
of national defense.

.

passed
nesday

John
side Europi
for
vised

'

month-
ihe rei

several

by the defunct Gongoll Investment
company.

j
;

. In. discussing a probable tax for
defense purposes, this corner men-
tioned several weeks ago that new
taxes in/ an election year head
every congressman's list

i of ten
Dont's- Nor was it a wild guess, for
already most; members of the house,
ways' and means committee; arid the
senate finance committee are shak-
ing their heads vigorously-—and not
up and down either- Of course one
nice way of ; raising a half billion
for defense would be to cut federal
expenditures by that much. Only
that isn't being done s ln i

election
years, now and forever. i

-

Before we 1 start building more
warships, it might be a good idea
to man our| present fleet

j at full
wartime strength- The bureau of
navigation thinks so anyway. "Our
larger shfps," says the bureau's an-
nual report, "are operating with
only 35 per cent of their war pom-
plement- That's enough for peace-
time requirements but inadequate
to provide for mobilization: - of the
fleet." Since ; the navy is still our
first line of defense, they may have
something there-

I

Incidentally, just, because the
navy needs men, don't think they'll

settle for anything that drifts
along- During the 1939 fiscal year,
only 580 recruits were accepted at
the Minneapolis recruiting station
out of the 3,125 who applied- Ap-
proximately two-thirds .were black-
balled -because of physical I defects.

more men were finding; work. European war orders

were slow in arriving to stimulate any boom and
governmental controls were "applied to check fitch a
boom should it start. Public spending and domestic
armament orders helped to make Industry's' v 'heels

turn faster.
I

-

1 Public approval of the Roosevelt administration's

handling of the foreign crisis promised to have polite
ical repercussions for 1940. in Congress the Admin-:
istration had been roughly dealt wifch by a coalition

of Republicans and conservative Democrats, a devel-;

PLAN CAMPAIGN TO IMMUNIZE
AND VACCINATE CHILDREN

Gunther, whose book "In-
e" has been a best seller

years, will have a re-

ndition off the press this

Then he can start revising

isibn-

According to its annual report for

th-a 1939 fiscal year, the state uni-
versity grossed almost $450,000 from
all types : of intercollegiate athlet-

ics- Against this was charged ex-
penses

|

of $265,000, leaving a very
neat profit indeed- Some of this

"profit is used to finance intramural
athletics; the balance, still not to

be sneezed at, goes into the sock.

Which
|
brings up an old question,

one never satisfactorily answered.
"Why not slice the tariff on football

"tickets [for the bowl end of the sta-
dium, making those seats available
to persons of limited means? And
we don't mean for the "breather"
•games only.

Though they're usually a million
•capsules apart on any program of

socialized ; medicine, Mr. Roosevelt
and the American Medical Associa-
tion dp agree on one scheme. That
it would be sound policy for the
government to build small hospitals
in states too poor to provide such
facilities. The benefitted communi-
ties would have to finance upkeep
of these hospitals; the government
would jretain title to them. This
plan is in contrast to one thought
up by

j
Senator Wagner. He wants

the government to. match the states
dollar Ifor dollar in building hos-
pitals- But under the Wagner plan
the poorer states—the ones most in
need of isuch health facilities

—

"would be
j

unable to get them be-
cause of depleted state funds.

So the French may have to use
Nazi coal in their munition plants?
Well, ghat's so odd about that?
During! the World war, the Ger-
mans sent over more than one bar-
rage of shells that were made by
French! armament firms-

Due mainly to the new finance
control) system set up by the 1939
legislature; the state highwa y de-
partment signed off the old year
with its finances in fair shape- As
a result Minnesota is again eligible

to participate in the road-building
program supervised by the federal
bureaujof roads^ast year the state
.v.as unable to match the govern-
ment dollar for dollar on the fed-
eral road grants, consequently none
of the

|
gas tax money collected by

"Uncle Sam—one cent on each gal-
lon of gas—reverted to the. state for
new highway construction.

Parting thought; Taking care of
the furnace wouldn't be so} bad if

the ashes would "only slide |-6ut of

the basement' as easily as the coal
slides in.. j

j

With| the New Year still in
swaddling clothes, we hate to be

|

dwelling in the past again- But as
one dial-twister to another, we
thought you'd be interested in what
radio considers the 10 outstanding
news stories of 1939- The list was
compiled by NBC-

(1). '[War in Europe; including
conquests

;

of Czechoslovakia and
"Poland.1 the British-French declar-
ation of war on Germany, the Rus-
so-Finriish conflict. <2). Revision of
che U- S- neutrality act (3)- Roose-

- velt's peace apueal; Hitler's answer.
(.4). Death of Pope Pius xn. (5)-

Visit of .the King and Queen to
America- (6). Squalus disaster. (7).

Graf Spee battle- and scuttling. (8>-

German seizure of TJ- S- steamer
City of Flint- (9). Duke of Wind-
sor's address from Verdun- (10).

X-ouis-Galento fight. It's a good
list, a i little over-balanced on the
side of

\

war, but since 1939 chose to

go down as a war year, not much
can be. done about it.

Correction. In our final 1939 col-
umn, we wrote: " first violators
of the law requiring federal agents
to register! with the state depart-
ment were indicted last -week-" We
were referring to agents of foreign
powers

! and the item should have
read "foreign" agents, not federal
•agents. [Such goings-on-

Puzzle. tDid the various bowl
games jlast Monday end the 1939
or star| the 1940 season? And how
did- you lads who picked Tennessee
on a hunch like the Rose Bowl fire-

works?
|

New worries for Stanley Gongoll,
Minneapolis financier who ran a
shore string into a suit of prison

(A better trick than sawina
a woman in half.) Gongoll, now
serving one to ten years in the St-

Cloud reformatory for grand lav-

faces trial in federal court
next cpring for mail fraud and con
spiracy- The' federal indictment also

namss seven others once employed

VIKING MAN STATES OPINION
': Meadowbrook Farm

Editor Tri County _ Forum, 1

In my last letter I must have
stepped on somebody's toes from
the way one ledltor acted- First he
tries to make! out that I am unfair
to our county board- Nothing can
be more untrue, as in the i past I
have time and again defended our
county board from false and'untrue
charges, and that is an open, book
to everybody-' What I said about
the Sheaf holding back news of
course goes for all our republican
press^ and my idea in quoting the
Doctor, whose letter was in the
Forum, iwas not to stir up trouble,
but I figured if' the letter* was true
or told a true story, then ;lt was
something the public should know
about- And as for me representing
the small minority, I say: let's drop
that mattor or point till after next
election and we may .be able to
agree- I should have answered the
editorial ere this, but did not want
to disturb the holiday spirit.

The readers will recall that I
asked the editor who paid for the
printing and publication of all the
republican propaganda .and: if he
would teU^ us that it might bring
in some-light on the subject.
And later events will prove that

I was not far wrong. Before last
election a certain Minneapolis at-
torney by the name of John P-
Good, started a lot of taxpayers
law actions against Elsberg and the
former highv/ay department,

j
in all

lie started over $7,000,000 in law
suits and all for political purpose
to fool the people" into thinking
where there is so much smoke there
must be some fire- Well in one ot
my letters I tore into one of them-
He" claimed that the highway de-
partment had bought peat! from
Central Lakes, Minn., and that
they had paid them $35-00 per ton
for peat delivered at the road beds
in Southern Minnesota and that
this was robbery as the peat was
worth say 25 cents per ton in the
peat bed. and that $1-75 per. ton
was a fair price- What he

; forgot
to tell was the peat in question was
nrocessed, dried and cleaned peat-
Well to make a .long story; short,
his claims were all false and I
proved same in my letter. But as
far as I know this was the' only
letter. I have sent in that the: Slieaf
did not print. But at about the
same time the Sheaf printed this
false propaganda.
,A news item in the Minneapolis

Tribune tells about that two
j
attor?

neys for two persons whose} cases
were to be prosecuted by Attorney
General J. A- A. Burnquist. the at-
torneys charged " that Mr. Burn-
quist was stalling and, in defend-
ing himself and his Dept-, the re-
port further stated that John P-
Good had pressed a bill for $25,000
for the law suits he started in all
s7.000.000 but that Burnquist had
turned the claim of Mr. Gcod ! down.
Well this proves that I was right

and that the suits were started foi
political purpose only.

Middle River State Park
The Sheaf for Dec- 20th; tells

that Marshall Board 'of County
Commissioners had to appropriate
$1,200 to meet the sponsor's 'share,
the rest of. course being paid by
Federal funds, and if they failed to
do this 40 families would go on re-
lief- Well. I have claimed that our
republican friends were not inter-
ested in the welfare of the common
people. All they look out forjis the
big fellows, because I say this
treatment of the park in question
is a disgrace, because if the County
is to pay the State's part our
County board, should have the say
about the Park, and It should 'be
a County

.
Park, or why not? i

Very»truly vours. S

*G- A- SUSTAD

The New Year, will see a state-
wide effort on the part of physic-
ians' of the state to see that Min-
nesota children are protected from
small pox and diphtheria-
Preliminary announcements or

this campaign were made by the
State :

Medical Association's Com-
mittee, on Public Health ! Education
this week hi connection with the
launching of . the ' January public
health education campaign of the
association on preventable epidem-
ics- :

'

"Diphtheria and small! nox, ter-
rors of the mothers and grandmoth-
ers of this generation, will never
again occur in epidemic form in
Minnesota if the simple preventives
now available are used for every
baby born in the state," according
to this bulletin. . "The : fact that
cases of both still appear, though
in greatly diminished numbers, is

sufficient evidence that many peo-
ple still go unprotected and a new
effort is needed."
.Approximately 450 cases of small

pox occurred in Minnesota in 1939,
the bulletin announced, and there
were 12 deaths, the year before,
from diphtheria. None of these ill-

nesses and deaths should have oc-
curred, the doctors believe, and that
is ;w4ry, in cooperation

, with the
State Board of Health, they are
planning to organize community
campaigns for immunization arid
vaccination this year.
Speakers can be secured upon

application to headauarters at 49*3

Lowry Medical Arts Bldg., St. Paul,
on any phase of disease prevention.
The progress of immunizing against
other epidemic diseases such as
measles, scarlet fever and whooping
cough will be discussed by, the phy-
sicians during the month-:

Emil Larson home-
George liindquist visited :at ! :tha

Ted Anderson home Wednesday.
Mrs- Halvor Odelleni visited at

the Ed. (Finn home "Wednesday.
Mr. and JMrs- James

Mrs. Magnus Hanson
card party

j
at the Melvin Hanson

heme Saturday evening.

SOUTH HICKORY

Botfr.pariles" worked In a fcg of uncertainty laid

President! jfloQseveU's reticence about his plans
1940.; .Among his advisers agitation for a thlri}

teni rose and fell. Their:. arguntent ~at first was that
the .Nswi Deal's reforms coiud be safeguarded anr.
extended lonly with Mr-; Roosevelt again in the White
Hot s'e ; after the war broke out they argued, instead,

tha ; jan experienced hand was needed at the helm.
The President kept his own counsel. But theh>

wer i
j
many prospective candidates who wuold have

like i
j
to know what he was thinking.

BRAT

Heart Rending
Amateur Stnger^-When I sing, I

get tears in my eyes- What 'can I
do to stop that? .

;

Singing Teacher—Try stuffing
cotton in your ears-

i

Several from tnis community at-
tended the funeral services at Dor-
othy for Mrs- Henry Carpenter who
was accidentally killed in. an auto
accident Friday morning, Dec. 22,
near her home- Funeral services
were conducted Tuesday: morning
from the Catholic church at Doro-
thy. She is survived by her hur~
band, ' two small daughters, her
parents and also six sisters and
four brothers-
Mr. and Mrs- Vilguth and family

visited at the I. J. Russel home at
Stelner Wednesday.
Miss Mabel Ohristianson of Thief

River Falls and Herbert Waldren'of
Viking spent Sunday at the Emil
Larson home-
Mrs- Magnus Hanson of Roseau

is visiting -with her daughter, Mrs-
James Barnett.
Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Comstock

and Jackie were Sunday guests at
the N. P- Schalz heme-
Mr. and Mrs. .J. O. Swanson and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
August Scholin heme-
Mrs- L. c- Hegstad and Emily of

Benson spent Saturday visiting at
the Alex Swanson home-
Mrs-: C- A- Lindquist entertained

at dinner Sunday for Mr- and Mrs.
Christ Person and family, Sam,
Henry and Nels Person of , St. Hil-
aire, Mr- and Mrs. Glen Lindquist
and family.

R. O- Gordan and Lorraine of
Oklee spent' several days visiting at
the Carl Ramstad and Ed Finn
homes-

Joe- Haynes entertained a group
of friends at his home Friday eve-
ning- *

.

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Ramstad and
family, Mr- and Mrs. Ed Finn were
Sunday guests at the Raymond
Gordon home" at River Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osness; of Vik-

ing were Tuesday visitors at the
Christ Person home-
Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Hanson and

family and Mrs- Bud Kelly and son
of Thief River Falls were Thursday
evening guests at the N- p. Schalz
home- '

Mrs-. O. K- Sevre and family and
Gunda Simonson soent '; Sunday
evening visiting at the Mrs. Tillie
Sevre home at St. -Hilairej
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Erickson and

Dennis of Argyle came Sunday to
visit at- the Eldon Erickson heme
till Monday.

|

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Ramstad and
family were guests at the Ed Finu
home Monday.

jMr. and Mrs. Frank Hible and
Henry Carpenter visited atj the E.
Larson home Wednesday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. James Barnett and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Han-
son, Mr- and Mrs^ Pete Hanson and
daughter were Christmas' day din-
ner guests at the Fred Hanson
home at Goodridge.

j

Clifford, 'Alice, Vivian and Har-
lan Olson visited at the O- K- Sev-
re home Thursday evening,

jMr- and Mrs. Merle Johnson and
family of Kennedy soent Monday
visiting at the Mrs- C. A. Lindquist
home- (

Mrs. L- c. Hegstad and Emily
left Sunday for Minneapolis where'
Mrs- Hegstad will snend a week vis-
iting relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Finn visited at
the Salvor Odelien home Tuesday.
Eldor Johnson of Minneapolis

spent several days visiting with C
Lindblom.

jMr. and Mrs- Selmer Olson and
family and Harlan Olson visited at
the

,
George Hanson home Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. J. . O-- Swansbn
spent Friday evening visiting at the

Home Burned
The housje ' on the Martin Heg.

stad farm, where Mrs- Hannah Mos-
trom arid children-made their home,
burned to

|
the igroun'd : Saturday

morning. -Vflth the -aicl of neigh-
bors they managed to

[
save : almost

all their property. They are at the
present time making I their home
with relatives while the men are
fixing new

]
living quartere in an-

other building on the same farm.

Return. From Washington
Henry and Ludvig lijerklle, who

were accompanied by Edward Jos-
ephson, enjoyed a mitor trip to
eSattle, Wash-, returned, to their
homes Friday- They reported heavy
rains and the ground] was frozen.
Thirty miles from Peter Erickson's
home, who lives near : Issaquah,
Wash-, they had 14 inches ;of snow-

Miss Chrikine Nelson, teacher in
Dist 10, arid her .puoils were am-
ong those who attended the show
in the Gully Aulitoriurii last Wed-
nesday- Santa Claris also passed
through town and treated all ; the
children nuis and candV- The Gul-
ly children, directed tW the teach-
er, sang Christmas carols-

!

Bj. Bjorriaraa, accompanied by
Mrs- Erick Johnson and Eileen Ma-
rie attended the show and saw
Santa ;

Claus in - Gully Wednesday.
In the- evening Mr. Bjomaraa at-
tended a creamery meeting while
Mrs. Johnson and daughter visited
at the V- Lanman home.
Those Skbmedal was I a business

caller at Thief River Fails Tuesday.
The J- B-j H- Lumber] Co:, which

ha& its camp near Gully, are now
busy sawing lumber- Erick John-
sn moved his sawmill [down there
last Tuesday. Ten men are employ-
ed in the camp. I

Guests at the H. T- Hansen home
Christmas Eve were Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Chrtstianson and Arlene of
Erie and- Mr- and Mrs- Arnold Bro-
vold. T

Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Anderson
and Angeline of Proctor and Ray-
mond Oftelie of Duluth snent Xmas
with relatives.. Mr. and Mrs. An-
derson and Raymnd returned Tues-
day while Angeline remained for a
longer visit] at the E- I H- Oftelie
and Elmer jEngstrom homes.
Mr. and -Mrs. Thorwald 'Bjomaraa

and son, Mr. and Mrs- Erick John-
son and daughter. Knutl and Grin-
der Lintveit Ole Legvold and New-
ton Arntson] were guests] at the, Bt-
Bjornaraa home Christmas Eve-.

Christine and John Nelson, Ken-
neth McKercher, Mr- anld Mrs. Er-
ick Johnson and Eileen were callers
at G-iodridge, Thief River Falls and
St- Hilaire Saturdav evening.

.
Mr. and Mrs- B^ Bjomaraa and

daughter Solveig, Mrs- Erick John-
son and Eileen were among the
guests at the Miranda| Roisland
home near Erie Fridav. other guests
were Mr. and Mrs- Tharald Kveste,
Mrs- Bjorn Kveste and Miss Thor-
ine Kveste ,of Highlanding- -

Mr. and Mrs- H.'t. Hanson and
son Walter

j

were callers at Thief
River Falls (Thursday. Mr- Hanson,
who had not been well, received
medical aid and is now ouite well
again.

|

Miss Christine Nelson soent a
few days visiting at tHe R- Mc-
Kercher home near- St. [Hilaire-
Guests atj the Orville IChristian-

son home last Tuesdav were Mr-
and Mrs- • H. T. Hanson, Luella,
Harry and Walter, Mr.

j and Mrs.
Arnold Brovold, Amanda and Rich-
ard Jepson. Halvor and ble Hofto-
Mrs- Ralph Wilson of Minneapo-

lis, formerly Miss Gladys Mostrom,
daughter of Mrs. Hannan Mostrom,
visited at her parental home dur-
ing the Christmas holidays. She
returned to her home in Minnea-
polis FrJday Miss Gladys Mostrom
was united in marriage

|
to Ralph

Mr- and Mrs. E- H. Oftelie, Mrs.
Alfred Anderson, Solveig Bjomaraa
arid Gilmer Oftelie visited at ' the
Elmer Engstrbm home Sunday.
Miss Eunice Olson of Thief Riyer

Falls, is employed at the John Ol-
son home-

Ole, Toiri, Halvor and Ben Olson
were business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.

SMILEY NEWS
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Arneson

arid children and Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Thune and family were Friday eve-
ning guests at the Edwin Nelson
home.
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Helgerson

were hosts at a. New Yearks Wake
Sunday. The evening was spent
socially and a delicious lunch was
served by the hostess. Guests were
Margaret and Lester Rockwell and
the Edwin Nelson family.
Anna Alberg, Mrs. Liv Finstad,

Mrs. Carl Alberg and Constance,
and Mrs. Gust Gustafson and Mel-
ba were among those who were
guests . at a. Coffee party at the
Martha Lokken home Friday;
A large audience was present ad

the Christmas .program which wa3
given by the Sunday School child-
ren at St- Paul! church Tuesday
evening. The program, which was
directed by Mrs. T- Bjorge and Mrs.
C Alberg, consisted of recitations,
songs and verses.
Mr. and Mrs- C- Alberg and fam-

ily and -Mrs- Liv Finstad were
among those present at a Xmas
party at the Clifford Hedeen home
In Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Houske enter-

tained New Years Eve for a group
of relatives and friends- There were
17 present-
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Alberg and

family were among those present
at the Martin Finstad home Mon-
day-
Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Nelson were

hosts to a group of relatives New
Years Day- There were 7 guests.
Saturday evening visitors at the

C- Alberg home were Mr. and Mrs-
Harry Ranum of Rosewood.
Mr- and Mrs- Cle Lian and sons

visited Saturday with Mr. Lian's
aged father, Lars Lian, who is very
111 He was recovering nicely from
an attack of pneumonia when he
suffered a stroke last- week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. p: Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Johnson were
Tuesday guests at the Alvin Kon-
ickson home.
A large crowd attended the La-

dies Aid meeting, at the Carl Al-
berg home Thursday- Services were
conducted by Rev- Dahle and
short business meeting was held-
Lunch was served by the south
group-
Miss Gladys Alberg visited sev-

eral days last week at the horne ot
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr-
and Mrs- Harry Ranum, who re-
side near Rosewood.

PLUMMER
i Surprise Club Meets

The Surprise Club had its regular
meeting atjtha jJ. W- Pahlen home
Thursday. The meeting was in the
form of -a Onristmas party- Mrs.
W- C- Peterson won -high- prize and
Mrs- C- A^ Krueger won second
high. Various other prizes were
awarded arid during the evening
gifts*were exchanged- The. next reg-
ular meeting will be held at the
Doran home Jan- 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Gerardy and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Pete Oerardy
and family and Mr. and Mrs- J.

Bruggeman and family were Sun-
day guests at the Henry Brugge-
man home at Terrebonne-
Mr. and Mrs. W- Lonergan and

Mr- and Mrs- John Schuiling and
Walter Lonergan were guests at* the
E. B. Berry home at Bejou Sunday.
James Mack, who is employed at

Stephen, s D., returned home to
spend a week . at the F- J. Mack
home, Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. ~ J- E- Bruggeman

and children were guests at. the J.
Jackson home Monday.
Mrs. Clifford VeVea of Thief

River Falls is spending a few days
at the H- J- Enderle home.
Misses Alice Anderson and Mil-

dred Haas of Thief River Falls vis-
ited friends here Sunday-
Mr; and |Mrs- Oscar Craft and

Mr. and Mrs. George Craft left on
Sunday forj their homes in Fargo-
Miss Mary Doell of Ogema visited

at the home of her friend. Miss El-
eanor Mack, from Saturday to
Monday. I

Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Martirr of
Fosston spent Saturday evening at
the -A. Martin home-
Mr- and

J

Mrs- Leo Pahlen and
children were guests, at the Leon-
ard Brekke home Monday-
Mr- and Mrs. RalDh Beaudry and

children were guests at the Wilfred
Beaudry home Sunday

Mr--and Mrs- George Thibertand
children were guests at the Raym-
ond Thibertj home Monday.
Mr. and JMrs- H- E. Linn and

family of St- Hilaire were guests at
the John Maney home-
Misses Virginia Anderson and

Lillian Brekke were guests at the
Leo Pahlen] home Monday-
Leo Pahlen and Russell Pahlen

spent,,^rhur5day to, Saturday on a
fishing trip

j
to Baudette.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Carlson of Bow-
lus spent the week end at the F-
Willett home-
Mr- and Mrs. Ernie Mack of Thief

visited friends here on

day guests atrthe W- G- McCrady
home- - )

'

Mr- 'and Mrs- John Maney and
children motored to Warren Mon-
day where they visited friends. Na-
dine will remain there for a week,

E- Larvick returned from Bis-
marck, N. p., Sunday where he baa
spent a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. M- L- Karlstad were

guests at the W- G- McCrady home.
Sunday.

FARM ""FACTS

giving Day-
Wilson at Minneapolis on Thanks-

I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brandon
I
of

Gonvick attended the school pro-
gram hi Dist. 10 last Friday. They
also visited
mother; 'Mrs
Misses Esther and Hazel Haugen,

Helen and
Luveme and
Bjomaraa,

innabelle Tasa, Doris,
Verna Brovdld, Solveig
Evelyn Skomedal arid

Kenneth Skomedal; . who ! attend
high school
a two weeks'
ental homes.
Miss Ella

the holidays
parents, Mr-

at Oklee, are enjoying
vacation at tlieir par-

Arveson, whjo
j
enjoyed

a
t
t the home' of her

and Mrs- Arthur . Ar-
veson, returned Saturday
head where
Mae and

she Is employed.
;

Merritt Ohristianson
spent the holidays at the home jof
their brotherj-in-law and Bister, Mr.
and Mrs- Edward Hansonjnear Mc-
intosh. Little Eunice Ohristianson
Is spending the whiter Sat ' the E-
Hanson home- f . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjomaraa arid
daughter Solveig were guests at the~

home near -Roland onRolf Hofstad
New Years .Day,
Miss Irene

ed at International Falls.

returned to

with Mrs. [Brandon's
Arne Josephsbn. '

NEWFOLDEN

Tasa, who' s employ-

holidays with her relatves. She
ler work Tuesday.

spent the

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Offerdahl
and family, Mrs- J. Haugen and
Dorothy were guests at -the Ole
Farstad home Wednesday night-

Mrs- J- Haugen and Dorothy vis-
ited with Mrs- I. Farstad Friday.
Guests at Stanley Sorensons on

New Years Eve were Mr. ancUMrs.
Kenneth Moen and family'of War-
ren, Mr- and Mrs;--Carl Sorenson
and famuyv-MfT and Mrs. Albert
Moen and "family and Mr- and Mrs-
Gotfred Olson and family, and Al-
vina Haugen and Albert Sorenson-
Guests at the Carl Sorenson's on

Tuesday night were Mr.x and Mrs-
R- C- Daily, Lenora and Delores
Olson, Mr. and Mrs- Henrv Nbhre
of Holt, Mr- and Mrs- Willie Gar-
fve and family, Mr. and Mrs. S-
Sorenson and family and Orville
Harstad.
Elmer -Johnson of Halstad visited

with Mrs- Martha Johnson Thurs-
day evening. --
Mr- and Mrs- Rangvold Olson and

family were guests:."at the C- Cook
home in Radium Monday; '•

. ,

Rev. and Mrs- G- R.' •Rc/nKoirp'
Mr. Berg and jMrs. Martha' iTohn-'
son visited dt.'tn&.'B/ayvey -Hoberg
home Thursday* '. .' ; •, »';»/ ';' ' \

Mr. and Mrs- August 'Sw'ensqn'.
and Arlen evisited with relatives In
Erskine Wednesday.
Edna Finnestad and Alice Bakke

visited at Joe Webber, Jr.,s Wed-
nesday.

Jos- Mork entertained Charles
Horien apd family Tuesday even-
ing-

Visitors at the ,P. J. Bakke home-
Wednesday -were Carl Johnson and
Glanice of. Goodridge, Mrs. Iver
Farstad and Gordon and Mrs. Gil-
bert Bakke and Luverne.
"Mr. and Mrs- Gilbert Nordrum

visited at Gust Strand's Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Jewel Severson and

family spent Christmas visiting at
Roseau with relatives.

In a recent year, fatal accidents
in agriculture numbered 4,500 com-
pared with 2,300 in manufacturing
and 2,800 in construction activities.

Candid Comment
A lady was entertaining .her

friend's son-
"Are you sure you can/cut your

meat?" she asked, after watching
bis struggles-
"Oh, yes," he repL'*d, without

looking up from his plt/e- "We of-
ten have it as tough ^s this at
home." .

River Falls
Wednesday.
Mrs- S. J- Rice. Mr- and Mrs- G-

A. Krueger md Althea were dinner
guests at the Sortedal home at Red
Lake Falls Monday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford VeVea and

Mr. and Mrs- Lewis VeVea of Thief
River Falls visited at the A- Martin
and H- J- Enderle homes Saturday
evening-
MtSNMae Sorenson and daugh-

ters were guests at the Raymond
Thibert home Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gilbertson,

Barbara Gilbertson. Avis Sorenson.
Art Froiland.' Paul Muellenback and
Mabel Hem^tad were guests at the
home of Mrs- Mae sorenson Sun-
day evening
Mrs- Harry Phillips of Minnea-

oolis is visiting friends here for a
few days-
Ronald and Wallace Grovum of

Thief River Falls spent Tuesday at
the John Maney home.
Mr-, and Mrs- Dick McCullough

motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day where they visited {heir son
Dick who t« a patient at the St
Lukes hospltal-
R^v Wirhterman left last weeV

for Thorholtj where he is employed-
Mrs. Lydia Basel} and son Mil-

t-nn of Maple Plain and Mrs. Erick
Selberg of Detroit Lakes _were"Sun- >

I

:

j
Cod-liver oil or some vitamin D

Iproduct is absolutely essentlaT in a
(poultry ration at this time of the
jvear.

! Some new dairy foods, not yefe
ion the market, will add variety to
]the diet of 'Admiral Byrd's men.
!
during their stay in the Antarctic.
,Tlje new products represent the ef-
jforts of dairy scientists to devise
|new ways to utilize skim milk and
(whey as human .food- The list in-

[

eludes a new kind of dried pea
soup, made with whey powder; a
jnew kind of wafer to eat

h

with the

J

soup, which is a mixture of pota-
cies, skim- milk and salt; and new
|fcinds of candies that contain whey
solids-

The first week is the critical per-
iod when starting feeder cattle.

Prairie hay, corn fodder or other
common roughage are the best food
for thisperiod- Grain feeding should
be commenced gradually.

Nutritionists say that dairy pro-
ducts, vegetables, fruits, whole-grain
cereals and bread, eggs, lean meat,
fish or poultry and cod-liver oil are
important foods for children.

You Get Faster,

Better-Looking Shaves

With This New

At V& Price!

New Kind OfShaving Edges
On Easy-Flexing Steel
Stand Up Where The Going

Is Tough I

fVJICK, easy, sp:ct-and-span
Vc/shavcs at rock-bottom cost.
That"s what the new Thin Gillette
Blade ... 4 for 10c . . . gives you
every time. Cutting edges ol a radi-
cally different land protect your skin
from smart and burn caused by

I misfit blades. Your face looks better

I . • • feels better . . . and you save
|

real money. Buy a package of Thin
I Gillettes from your dealer today.

Thin GillBlIe Blades.Are Produced

. ByJhe ihaker Qi The Famous

G//tef.feyB/oe-B/ade
." •" ~5 Fbr*25e- " ? ,\

VovcW<^

LIGNITE
"The Champion of the
Northern Lignites'', saysl

Mrs. Bridge, "because it's/

the ideal domestic lig-

nite!"

Kincaid, another Truax-Traer Champion Lignite,

is preferred by the smart, thrifty buyer because it

is a high quality lignite at a very thrifty price.

CALL JUS FOR PROMPT, CONSIDERATE ,

SERVICE ON KINCAID LIGNITE!
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Elizabeth Evenson M$$$
I
Orville Peragea weftSed

i
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Evenson, daughter of Mr; .and :3Bx&:
James Evenson o£ Hazel, .and ©Tr
vine Feragen; son' of Laura reran
L

gen, -was soIemnized^Sunday even-

ing, Dec' 31, at; the Trinity parr.
' sonage- The ceremony was per-

iormed by Rev- R. M*'FJelstad.
'

i The bride -wore to moss green
dress of (street length -with . wine
accessories. Her only •jewelry Vwas
a locket, a gift of the groom. Her
corsage was of yellow roses, sweet
peas and gypsophlla-
\ Miss 'Racheal Evenson of Bemidji
sister of the bride, acted as brides'

maid- She wore a moss green dress

with gold] accessories and her cor-
sage; was

;
of talisman roses, sweet

peas and gypsophila. The best man
was Lee N- Evenson^
! Both the bride and groom were

" graduated; from the ' Lincoln High
School In; the "class of 1932- The
bride has ibeen employed in. the P-
W. Woolworth store and since leav-

ing high school the groom has been
employed , in the Thief River Oil
Co-

i

They fwill be at home after Fri-
day, Jan. :

5, at 935 North Knight
Ave-, in this city; ...
: Following the -wedding a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride- Dainty cakes with yellow
candles were served.
i Guests at the reception were the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs- Jas.

Evenson. the groom's mother, Mrs-
Laura Feragen. Racheal Evenson.
Lee Evenson, Elsie Engebretson of

Duluth, G- N. Evenson of Bemidji,
Mr. and (Mrs- Wm, Parbst, Ray-
mond Parbst, Mr- and Mrs. Otto
Parbst, Marion Parbst, John Parbst,
Mr- and Mrs- E. N. Evenson, Ray-
mond Evenson, Lester Evenson,
Ronald Belland, Mr. and Mrs- Clem
;Cote, Donald Cote, Lorraine Cote,
Louis Feragen, and Mrs- "Lan
Klove-

OES AND MASONS INSTALL
1940 OFFICERS WEDNESDAY
Public Installation [at officers or

the "Winslow OES chapter and of

the Masons took place Wednesday
evening in the Masonic Hall at 8

p- m-
I
Installing OES officers were Mrs.

<tecar Paulson, matron; Mrs- John
Robinson, . marshaH; Mrs. Abbie
Wassgren,

[
chaplin; and Georgia

Frissell, organist.
Officers installed are'these: Thora

Nelson, worthy matron; George Orr,
worthy patron; Mrs- Alf Borry, as-
sociate matron; Gaston Ward, as-
sociate natron; Mrs- Gunder Leg-
void, secretary; Mrs. David Fast,
treasurer; Mrs- Lyle Hess, conduct-
ress; Lucy Matheson, associate
conductress ; Mrs. Paul Lundgren,
Ruth; Mrs. G- M- Peterson, Esther;
Mrs- Schilbred, Martha; Mrs, H- G-
Mayer-Oakes, Adah; Mrs- Gaston
Ward, Electa; Mrs- Frank Ham-
mergren, chaplain; Bernice Orr,
Marshall; Alethia Krueger, organ-
ist; ;Mrs- Jack McKechnie, Warden;
and Mrs. Oline Stoughten, sentinel.

I
Officers installed by the Masons

include: S- C Severson. worshipful
master; A- J. Ram-beck, senior war-
den; A- B- Stenberg, junior warden;
C. W- Vorachek, treasurer; J. Fab-
rick', secretary; C- V- Whitchurch,
senior deacon; Harry A- Severson,
punier deacon; Rev, E- A- Cooke,
chaplain; Roy Oen, senior steward;
John McKechnie, junior stewart;
iAnton Hall,

,
marshall, and Sam

Plough, Trier..

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF
NORWAY HAVE INSTALLATIONS
j
Tuesday, evening the Sons of

Norway Hall was decorated in
ropes of natural fnruce hanging
jfrcm the ceiling and poinsettias
clustered among branches of spruce.

|
With a pretty service from the

plrill team the officers of the
paughters were installed by Mrs
Schilbred and the officers of the
Sons were installed by Bernard

|

A short program followed con-

E"ng
of two Norwegian songs by

- O- F. Melby, a talk by H. O-'

ife on the' Finland Crisis and
Its effect upon Norway and Swed-
en, and Captain Schilbred spoke
m the idealism of .Scandinavians in
America. *
A 1

lunch consisting of Norwegian
Food, was followed by dancing.

MMES jPLOVGH *IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs- Esther Plough entertained

ruesday evening at her home in
honor of her son James' seventh
Dirthday, six of his friends being
present. The group first had a the-
atre party and then enjoyed the
ilaying of games at the home- A
fine supper, with the traditional
birthday cake, was enjoyed- A num-
?°r of -^ifts were presented the hon-
ored youngster. Those present were
lames Plough, the honor guest,
Patrick Connors, Bruce Hall, Ray-
nond Dougherty, Caylor Adkins,
md ; Morris, and Lawrence Hem-
nisch-

SMFLOYEES OF PENNEY CO.
AVE SOCIAL GATHERING
Mr-

' and Mrs- JacK Van Pelt had
:l3 their guests Tuesday evening the
employees' of the Penney store-
Those present were Mr. and Mrs-

Benson, Mr. and Mrs. '"• Glessner,
Mrs- Bertha Gibson, Merl Sommers,
Ida Stenerson,.OHve Oleson, Mable
Stckke, Edna Evenson, Glen Wil-
son and Harold 'Sandum.""

""

The evening was spent playing
Bingo-

VANCE NEWBERRY'S ABES "&;

HOSTS, NEW; YEARS; EVETW }±.j
'

Mr-'- and^Mrs!*--Vance New^rry
were dinner hosts -on,.-New Years
Eve, honoring • their if.gr.ijadmother;
Mrs- John Dahl, and Miss Hereh
Newberry;, of Fertile.

' BeforeJ'/an '.improvised' -altar of
green, anji gBterte^Iieane; Peterson;
•daughter' '-dt airland; ?Mxs- E- T.
;Petexaart> ; of vWillrnarl became the
ibridevOfOiErigehe: Swanson', son 'of

Mr-*.'=andJ Mks*^J^H;j 'Swanson, of
Goodridge-- The -double- ring cere-

monyvi whichi-was performed by Rev.
:0. :.0-..Bjorgan,(rtook; place at the

,
parsonage iat^7 a- nt,; Sunday, Dec

:. ; Th6:bride ;wore a ; street length
dress of moss green crepe, witti a

,corsage of. yellow roses and sweet
!peas i She-.wore 4 gold cross,, a gift

'of the groom, arid to -carry out the
tradition , .of 'something borrowed,
she "wore, her mother's bracelets.'

Her only, attendant was Emma
Swanson; .sister of the groom. She
was attired in brown, crepe and
wore, a corsage of sweet peas and
roses-Albert Kassa [was best man-
Immediately following the cere-

mony a.3-course wedding breakfast
was served by candlelight at the
C- L^ Noer home- Green and white
decorations were used.
After an 11 o'clock dinner at the

home of the. groom's; parents, the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Duluth, Minneapolis, and Willmar-
.. The bride. is a graduate of St.

Cloud Teachers College and has
been engaged In teaching the pri-
mary, grades- in Goodridge. They
will make their home on the Swan-
son, farm near Goodridge-

HOLIDAY SMORGASBORD HELD
When Mrs- William Gilbertson

entertained on the evening of Dec-
25th, honoring her husband on his
bitrhday, their home was decorated
with white Christmas "tapers and
greenery-
The Smorgasbord was decorated

with two candelabras and holly-

Traditional Norwegian Christmas
food .was served-

;

The guests included Rev. and.
Mrs- E. L- Tungseth, Mr- and Mrs.
Alfred Lassessen, Mr. and ' Mrs-
Rodney Lindstrom, Myrtle Starr,
Raymond Rausch, and Albert Sim-
onson-

i

MR. AND .MRS. jFRED'HANSON
ENTERTAINED AT REUNION
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred [Hanson had

as their ' dinner guests on New
Years Eve Mr- " and Mrs- Art Han-
son of St. Hilaire, Bobbie Oleson
Mr. arid Mrs- Lloyd Johnson antf
Sonnie and Mrs. H- F- Harrison.

'

At rioon on New Years Day the
Hansons were hosts T to Mr- and
Mrs- Joe LaPlante and daughter of
Warren, Mr. and Mrs.! Duncan Mc-
Allister and .daughter Muriel of
Grand Forks and Mr-' and Mrs- C-
Wilson of Crookston- :

WHIST PARTY GIVEN AT
GUNSTENSON HOME ;

Mr. and Mrs- Gunnuf Gunsten-
son entertained at progressive whist
Saturday evening. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs- Anton Johnson, Mr-
and Mrs- Ed Korstad, Mr- and Mrs

;

William Vaughn, Mr- and. Mrs. An-
drew Femrite, Mr- and Mrs- Louis
Thompson and son Clifford, Mrs-
Thompson won high arid Mrs.. Kor-
stad -won low- A delicious lunch was
served at midnight- '

]

GOOSE DINNER GIVEN !

AT HALLSTROM HOME
j

Mr. and. Mrs- C. T- Hallstrom
were hosts at a goose dinner at
their home- Saturday; evening at
seven o'clock^ The guest list in-
cluded: Mr- and.Mrsr Lester Ole-
son of St

;
Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Kruse, Mr. and i Mrs- Friedie
Anderson of Wylie, and Mr. and
Mrs- Clarence Carlson and son of
Thief River Falls.

;

SKATING PARTY GIVEN
BY KORSTAD*^
Misses Charlotte and Dorothy

Korstad of Highlandirig entertairi-
ed a group of friends at a skating
party Friday afternoon-" After, skat-
ing the young people enjoyed the
remainder of the evening playing
whist- Mrs. Korstad served trie

guests a delicious luncnV ati mid-
night- . I

- '•-
; & i

TUESDAY DINNER GIVEN
i

AT C- CARLSON HOME
j

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Carlson
entertained Tuesday evening at
dinner Mr- and Mrs-

\ Freddie An-
derson and daughter Marlis, Mr.
and Mrs- Bill Kruse of Wylie, and
Mr- and Mrs- C- T. Hallstrom and
daughter Janet of this city-

j

HIGH SCHOOL PARTY'. '" .'

HELD CHRISTMAS, fcv% ." :4 i

Miss Eleanor. atein'hacj. as £ofc
guests on Christmas', i ;EVe .'Martah.
fcwanson, ;B5tt3t;feinrpnsdn\.*Dorfna
Mae KrWl, Robert* "Carlisle, John
Dablow, Orrin Peterson arid Robert
Lund- Games were played and a
delicious lunch was served-

ENTERTAINED AT WYLH5 '

Mr. : and Mrs. William .Kruse of
Wylie' entertained at dinner on
Thursday evening 'Mr. 1

arid Mrs. T.
C' Hallstrom,and daughter Janet,
and; Mrj iarid ;Mrs- » Clarence Carl-
sori land:: son Glen of: Thief River
Falls. ,. !

"

I.

AFTERNOON -TEAl (GIVEN n\
BY MYRTLE STSUafr"'""

j

; - 'i-

; Myrtle'VSferi--enterta^ed3la 4iew
triencss ^ruesday a^terodori at the
ncme'M^flliam GUbertspn-
' Those preseritr were"Bvayn Jorde,
Lucille .Hetaandi>Tiielrrik; Lbberg,
'Grace Hofdahl arid; Gwenseth Ev-
enson-'-1 : ~J----"i^-i-jn; *; .

;

-.^During the Iafterriodri' ;they play-
ed : "Quirf.M> The guests were served
a dainty ^lun'ch'

HOLIDAY DINNER .

Mrs-' Ingeljorgr Legvold gave a
family dinner.on Grirlstmas Eve at
the home ot her son, Gunder Leg-
void- Guests, . all members of the.
family, were: Mr. and Mrs- Gunder
Legvold, Mr. and Mrs. T- J- Erick-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Legvold and
son Norman, Mr. and Mrs. .. John
Iverson and: sons .Berton and Gor-
don, Misses Ida, Betsy arid Gena
Legvold, -Mr. and Mrs- Fletcher of
Erskine and Miss Clara Eddings of
St. Paul.

BINGO PARTY HELD
Mr- and Mrs- H- Bergstrom had

as their guests Saturday night Mr-
and Mrs. John Lund, Mr- and Mrs-
O. F. Halldln, Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs- H- W- King-
horni Mr. and Mrs- :V- F- Rbbarge,
Otto SteinhaUer and Mesdames
Halland, Aaseby, Houfek, Alexan-
der, Cerny and Nelson
Bingo was" played all evening.

At midnight lunch was served.

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION
Festive decorations - held over

from ^Christmas brightened the
Leonard Johnson home on New
Years Day when they . entertained
fourteen guests at dinner.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Johnson and son Donald,
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Larson arid chil-

dren of *Holt, Oscar- Furr of Holt,
Mrs- Laura Fredrickson, and. Mr-
and Mrs. Leonard Johnson, hosts-

W ;?sw

jnfeWjBjriHPjw >Bi!i6»*Ma vgB&a&WJtt&svaNitKaaTA.

fksH
ftaady'lf.fbi; ^^M^Jm^mes''

NEW YEARS OFAMttY
t

REUNION IS HELD:
Mr- and Mrs. John Rolland en-

tertained ail their children during
the holidays. Guests for New Years
dinner were Mr. and Mrs- Dennis
Rolland of Minneapolis, Ellsworth
Rolland of St Paul,: Dorothy Nel-
son of Minneapolis, '. and Mr. and
Mrs- Berten Emanuel of this city.

FIMRITE'S ENTERTAIN
AT HOLTOAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Funrlte of

Hlghlanding entertained • at dinner
Thursday evening-
Dinner guests included Mr. and

Mrs- Will Vaughn and sons Bill-

Vernon, and James, Mr. and Mrs-
Ed Korstad, Mr -and

;
Mrs. Aune and

daughter Avis and Carl Erickson-

GRANBERG'S ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs- H. Granberg had

as their dinner guests Monday eve-
ning Mr- and Mrs. Otto Rehm and
Mr- and Mrs- Allen iRehm of this

city, and Mr- and -Mrs- Joe Rehm,
Mr. and Mrs- Orliej Hofdahl and
daughter, and Mr- and Mrs- Mar-
tin Renin. i

IOWA GUESTS ENTERTARJED
Mr- and Mrs.' C. H. Toomey of

Rocksbury were hosts at their farm
home Tuesday to a holiday dinner
honoring Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Ros-
endahl and daughter Verian, from
LeMars, Iowa- Other guests were
Mr- and . Mrs- J. H-i Rosendahl of
Warren-

I

APOLOGY TO JOHNSONS
In the last issue of the Forum,

featuring the M- M-
j
Johnson fam-

ily party, -Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd
Johnson and son's names were om-
itted- We apologize to the Johnson
family for the error! We take this
opportunity to rectify it now.

NEW YEARS PARTY
GIVEN BY O- STENBERG'S
On New Years Eve Mr. and Mrs-

Otto Stenberg entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson. Mr. arid Mrs. Robert
Inman and Mr.. and 1 Mrs- Hensrud-
Cards were used for the evening's
diversion-

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T- Andersori, Pastor

Valle Ladies Aid ' meets at the
Bratteli home Wednesday, Jan. 10-

Carmel -Ladies Aid meets at the
George Carlson home Thursday,
Jari. 11.

YULE .SETTING FOB -..

NEflV YEARS PARTY ^ j

Bernice and Erma Anderson en-
tertained two tables of bridge whist
on New Years Eve. At twefee o'clock
a- two-course pot luck supper w^ts
served- ~\ i-

: ..- ' "

DEFISB: .DINNER^AT^ , /:

.UG^jHOaJE NBW YEA&S
- -..jfc'

?.^SS-/ittrai jwfiliarr^ Vaughn
"ba& tor their' guesia^at a^ audeflsk
dumenLonfNerw Years Day= the Aa-
b^w

;
^Pentti^ family.! OrgjSundait

Mr -and Mrs- J. A- Ericfcson,ijwere
their iej^prig guests. \ jRj

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this week. Hostesses Mesdames J-

Haughum, Ed VIgen arid J- H- San-
3S-

Choir at 7 p. in,

Annual Business meeting Jan. 4
at 8 p. m-
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30

. ;S,tnicfa.£;CIasses at 9:45.

\ "jabwi^ng; worship at 10:15;
• Second .Servjce*At/ll:30.
. •Etejifcfe *cSrvJce".^i;;7:45-

T&ne«" ^Hsemeri*s * Tribute, sermon
top'ic*-'.

Norden:
Services -Sunday at 2 p. m-

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

'

Services for the week- beginning
Sunday, Jan.- -7, 1940:
Church School at

j
9:45 a- m-

Morning worship at 10:55 a.- m-
The pastor will speak from the
theme; "Now therefore perform the
doing of it." Special music by the;
choir- '.''!" " '

. Epworth Leagues at 6:45 p.rn-.
The Weekday Religious Training;

classes will ;meet eachrWedriesday :

frpm 9 a- rn^t(T4'p. m;- r-l ,

.- The' Adult B&le class' meets on
Wednesday" eveliiirigj at? -7;30.

.'."'
"

)toup^4.voX. the
:
Ladijes Aid will.

serve -ar 'supper;* in-^the^ivic and
..Commecce Rooms^ : on-wednesday,
Jarii^lOi^frpm. 5 to^^'plock-.p. .....

.

-.Choir oractlC^ & 'evening
at N7. 6'clbck- -^?

:

"i
v

'""-'Ssg I lt
-•-.

• The ^Missionary:' Soclfit^wili-.ineet
witriSMrs^Ci-R^Rose, 01 N-Atian-
tic^on Thurg^j' aftraioprijai 2:30-
o^ock^Mrs^-Rodriey ft^mo^t^pn, ,wiU
*80Wtoc^c hei^ojKOTjR'ramanK.i Jh"e
mountair^eerBsj^iE^nljqcl^.

'WASHINGTONj D. C.--Keith
Morgan (leit). National Chairman

• of the Committee for the Cele-
bration.of the president's Birth-
day, .hands Commissionef George
E. Allen, of the District of Colum-
bia, his Certificate of Authority
as Chairman of

]
the March of

Dimes Committee] for the "Fight
Infantile Paralysis'* campaign.

'

Commissioner] Allen will direct
distribution of 'March of Dimes"
birthday cards [in

1

all the states
which will be filled with dimes
and! sent to President Roosevelt
at the White House.

These donations of dimes are"
the ammunition in Americas' war
against the invisible enemy which
cripples little children. Under the
campaign plan one-half of all
March of Dimes" donations will
be returned to the counties where
raised. - These donations will be
turned over to the Chapter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis embracing that
county. The other fifty per cent
will be sent to the Committee for
the Celebration of the President's
Birthday and be turned over by
the Committee to the "National
Foundation.

.

Mr^ 'arid. Mrs- Venus Daw, Viking

township, Jan. 2, la' girl-
' 'Mr. i and Mrs- Ernest Helgenset,

City;, Jan- 2, a girli

MiS i and Mrs- Raymond vVarne,

Grygla, Dec. 28, a 'girl-

Mr- land: Mrs- George Sorenson,

Miriot, N- D-, Dec.
Mr- &nd Mrs- Sam

cona, Dec. 29, a boy
Mr-

|
and

L

Mrs- pRoy Lund, New-
foldenj Dec! 30, a boy.
Mr- and Mrs. Alex

Jan.: 1, a boy.

Deanna Durbin In
^First Love" At Falls

Miracles do- happeu, even in this

day. and age.

boy.
Kytola, Strath-

Hellquist, City,

Latest miracle to :ome to pass is

Deanria Durbin's new picture "First

Love)"! at the Falls Theatre Satur-
day Midnight, Suiiday, Monday and
Tuesday. The miracle lies in that
for the sixth time| Deanna has
come through with a smashing suc-
cess,

;
excelling hjerj previous five

pictures, each of frhich was claim-
ed to 'be unexcellable at the time
of its making- j

"First Love" presents Deanna
as .a parentless' girl, who, treated
like a

j
poor relation by the family

of Her wealthy
|
a int and uncle,

comes f ' through to a triumphant
vlctbrj! over her s

l
ir "oundmgs - Out-

standing feature
(

of the picture is

that, for the firstjtime, :the pro-
ducers' have injected! a goodly share
of romance in the [production, some-
thing lacking in youthful Miss Dur
bin's earlier successes.
Deanna sings four beautiful se-

lections in '-First Love"—"Home
Sweet ; Home" "Ahrapola,": "Sprinc,
in My Heart." arid |Pucinni's "One
Fine Day," from

|
the opera, "Ma-

dame Butterfly-" Her voice is grow-
ing in power and feeling, giving
added ! beauty to her excellent lyric

soprano renditions-
In the cast with .her are two

newcomers, Robert Stack, the love
interest of the story, ana Lewis
Howard. The balance of the cast
Includes Helen
Pallette, Leatrice
ey; Marcia Mae
Coleman '

players.

Fairish, Eugene
Joy, June Stor-
Jones, Charles

and many other gifted

Spelling Contest W01 Be
Midwinter Show Feature

A feature of the| celebration of
the 30th anniversary of the Red
River. Valley Winier. Shows and
Northwest Schoolj [Farmers' Week
at Crookston, Feb. 5-9, will be the
annual Rural School Spelling con-
test- ' Fourteen county champions
will compete for the Valley trophy,
champion county banner, and cash
prizes.

:
The Red River Valley De-

velopment-association has sponsor-
ed the: spelling contest through ths
years, by furnishing [prizes, banners
and paying the"

[
expenses of the

winners to the district contest. The
development, association has sent
out four thousand spelling lists of
some five thousand

j

words! each as
check, lists for fchej rural schools and
more

;
than-" ten thousand boys apd

girls have- been given an added in-
centiveUto leam. spelling*

.

" , ' v"-

DR. E. S. AMESBUKY
.OPTOMETRIST ;

- ;.Eyes' Examined !

tomrflaually *; Sfcytf&..Q!uac9 r
' Orthoptic

j
Trahiing i • V.

3^0 ^Citizens [Ba^k^IdgvS.-!
671c . Thle/ ^yer'FaJls

Regular Ofjf}cjB nHduz5..t:iT

The officers and county directors
of 'the Development Association
have continued their appropriation
for this contest through the years,
confident that assistance and in-
centive to boys and/ girls, to get
fundamental educational training
will .pay big- dividends .in citizen-
ship. A committee of the district
County Superintendents'

. Associa-
tion sponsors the contest each year
The committee in charge of the
1940 Spelling contest, which will he
held at the "Winter Shows Feb. 9,
includes H- E- Sorvig, Crookston,
chairman; Mrs. Esther Coleman,
Hallock, and Clarissa Berqtiist, De-
troit Lakesv

^ . TMUKSPAT,
. JANTTABT 4, 1910

Farmer Makes Wages
. Trapping Eoxes

" :- ^-=4. V' r
.

i

"

'

John Stamnes of Elbow) Lake
trapped ,.3?. red., fox^in, the - 35-day
period -frbrrt^NoY^ 10 to'Dec-'L5. The
pelts. brought hirn' about $5. each
arid the- Grant county bounty an
additiimal *2.50 ;for each one. Mr-
Stamnes operates about 70 nules of
trap line ami "visits his traps' every
day- tri'~lhe^ last fey/ years, foxes
have jmrilUplied in

: number -and a
bounty- has been ' placed onl thpm
because of their destruction of db-
mestid fowl' and wild game, particu-
larly pheasants and partridges-

OBITUARIES
JOHN, BEMMEM DIES

MONDAY AT HOSPITAL

John Remmem, aged 72; died at
a local hospital Monday evening,
having been ill for a couple of
weeks |from complications due! to old
age. He. had been suffering from
rheumatism for a year or more.
TheJ deceased was bom in Roms-

dalen,] Norway, Feb. 14, 1867. He
emigrated to this country hi 1880,

coming to Rosewood in Marshall
county, this state, the same year-
He came to this 'city in 1936 ; being
engaged as a gardener in the west
end of the city. He was -never mar-
ked- I

He is survived by seven nieces
and a sister-in-law, Mrs-:lnga Rem-
mem-

j

Funeral services are being con-
ducted at 2:00 o'clock this after-

noon at the Erickson & Lurid Fun-
eral Home, with Rev- E- L- Tung-
seth bfficiating. Interment will bs
made in the Greenwood cemetery,

in,1903f and have since made- their
home here. .

-''-:''

f

She is survived by her husband
and by five sons and five daugh-
ters. The five sons are: Bennie,
Olaf; Henry,' Clifford, and Joseph,
all of International Falls- The
daughters are: Mrs. A- T. Cunning-
ham, Rahway, N- J., Mrs- T- Lindcr
and Mrs- Clara Volness of Min-
neapolis, Mrs. R. D.-Munt and Mrs-
Alf M- Johnson of this city. There
are also 28. grandchildren and 3 V
great grandchildren, along with 'one
•brother,. A- A- Wangenstein of this
city-

Funeral services are being con-
ducted, this. afternoon-at 2:00 o'clock
at the. Larson Funeral Home chap-
el, with Rev. J- O- Jacobsen offi-
ciating- Interment will be made in
the Greenwood cemetery.

ST- HILAIRE WOMAN
IS BURIED MONDAY &

MRS- OLAF O. THOMPSON
PASSES AWAY TUESDAY

Mrs. Anna Amon Is

Buried In Minneapolis

Funeral .services were conducted
in Minneapolis at a Catholic church
there Saturday forenoon for ' Mrs-
Anna C- Amon, aged. 58, who passed
away at a local hospital Wednes-
day last week- The remains were
shipped to Minneapolis Thursday
evening-
Mrs- Amon was born Dec- 19, 1882,

in Vienna, Austria, coming to Am-
erica at the age of '20 years. She
made her homeL first at Grand
Forks, N-. D., where she married
Philip Amon in 1904. She came to
this city 10 years' later and resid-
ed here since-
- She is. survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Madge DeBecker of Law-
rence; Kans., and the Misses Ann
and Theresa Amon of Minneapolis-
Interment was made at Minnea-

polis-
v
-

Mrs1

- Olaf O- Thoriipson, aged 77
years, of this city, passed away on
Tuesday at her home at 332 Neil
Avenue North.

She|- was born Dec- 16, 1863, afc

Valdres, Norway- She came to the
United States in 1878, settling with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs- A- Wan-
genstein, at Decorah, Iowa. Later
she went to Ada, this state, and a
year or so later to Grafton, N. D-
On June 30, 1888, she married Olaf
O. Thompson at Park River, N- D-,
and where they resided for 15 years.
They ;moved to Thief River Falls

Eva Louisa Johnson, aged 57,'

passed away at Sf- Hilaire Friday
after a short illness.

She was born Feb- 6, 1833 at
Vivian, this state, she came to St.-
Hilaire a number of tvears ago with
members of her family. Hermoth-
er, Mrs. Carrie Johnson, and a sis--
ter, Lillian, passed away within the
past year-
The only surviving relatives are

two aunts and a number of cousins.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at the Norweg-
ian Lutheran church at St. Hilaire
with Rev- M- L- Dahle officiating.
Interment was made at -the Com-
munity cemetery there-

c. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River IJaUs

=11

LAKSON
FlINERAL HOME

CAEL B. LAKSON
Licensed Funeral' Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

il

Pathfinder Polls
of

Patronize our Advertisers

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
. ;
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted

in advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, farm
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER
feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a
Million Homes

™ Besides, PATHFINDER is the world's
oldest and most widely-read news
magazine, bringing to you in words
and pictures everything that happens,
fresh from the .world's news center
in Washington. World, events verified
and interpreted, boiled down into 20
interesting departments — unbiased,
non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs 15% less.

This Newspaper &
4 f-~ ' '• -

—

pathfiM&er BothS Only $ 1.80

January Clearance Sale!
BED SPRING,

MATTRESS
Full Size,

Cable Link.

Any Size. .

.

4.95
5.95

Flooroleum Rugs
Size 9 x 12, heavy quality nev? pattern in

best colors, easy to clean, long wearing.

.

3.95

STEEL BEDS wfcSy posts
. 3.95

USED PIANOS, Good Condition!

24.50 and 49.50

See THE EASY WASHER 'and

Our PH1LC0 RADIOS Both

Especially Priced for this Sale!

£%M6 andM^NITURECO.
THIEF RIVER PALLS STORE
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4popeal Happenings
Miss Bessie Sedlachek returned

from Radium alter tlxe holidays.

Mrs. w. A- Bishop has left for
Chicago. Ill-, for an 'extended 'visit
with her daughter Alpha- : •

Austin Shanahan returned Wed-
nesday to St- John's College at Col-'
legeville. near St- Cloud-

Miss Tillie Peterson of • Warroad
is visiting at the R. J- Miller home
in this city. -.-..-

Dorothy Nelson will leave " next
week fo^- Minneapolis where she
will attend school- i

Holiday
Captain

g^^ffABJjfflfr

:Mf. ^and'Mfs^ "Harold Pet$rian
spent last*wee'k:*ln-6heyehhe, JT./l).

FxJna Gilchrist' spent Sunday Jfl

Grand Porte- " "
. 'V, .

*! .'-&

Dorothy' Jonhson\ spent
days last week'ih theiclty.j

EUa Fiskertoac'k spent the!
days in Brooten. ...

; Myrtle Starr spent her vacation'
with Mr. and Mrs- Wm- Gilbertson-

Mrs- Arthur Angle-

Ena Sockman of Clearbrook was
guest of Miss Dorothy Johnson

over the holidays-
I

*
Mr- arjd Mrs- Lowell Nelson from

Alvarado spent New, Years at- his
home, Oscar Nelsons-

Effie
guest of

guests at
i
the home of

Schilbrde were Mr. and

Ole Ness' was' a business caller
in Gatzke Friday.

;

Hamry ' was the holiday
Mr. ana Mrs- Charles Co-

hick, and Effie Grace at Bagley.

Kruger, who
city, spent the holidays in

D-

Luella
in this
Niagara

• Mrs- Thompson spent a few days
this we^k with her ^daughter Inga,
who is employed in! this city.

Mr- and Mrs. Lars Furan left on
Saturday for Minneapolis. :

*

New Star iAppea:

,JVugglffPQPyi^. gOBIJI^wTlffKiWV^^A^WaPNNgSOTA

POULTRY
Heavy Hens.
Light! Hens •

Cocks' v
Stagsj

v
.. ..--»--

Ducks, AW. lbs,

Ducks 4& .- lbs-

•Geese
Rabbits -•

Guineas, each

& over
& Under

Olga Bloomness spent the
days in Warren-

hpli-

Mr- and Mrs- Clayton Sto'rdahl
visited with Laura Naplini last
week-

i

Mr. and Mrs- Emil Svir and Betty
of Detroit Lakes we're callers here
Wednesday on their way to Badger.

jMr. and Mrs- Gordon Duenow
spent New Years at Ada visiting'

is employed with Mr. Duenow's relatives. '

Me- and Mrs. Paul Harris spent
New Ydars Day with Mr. and Mrs-
Gordan Lucas at Parkers Prairie-

Marjorie Matheson left Monday
night for Minneapolis to finish her
junior year at the University-

Mrs- H

Avis Arhart is spending the hol-

idays with her parents, Mr- and

Mr- and Mrs-
leave for Hot
week.

V- C- Noper will

Spring, Ark., this

Dorothy Nelson of Minneapolis
spent the holidays with her sister
Mrs- Leo Anderson. I

"EGGS
Grade No- 1
Medium Grade
Grade No. 2

'A new pei

debut,.simliar
decesabr^'Dear

TOlirfffTGterifc'-.

OngHty aimed

^^^^^^W^?!^^^W^'K:^ ^$P%-

Movie;

for ft

to th^t^ofi her pre*

^Ditttoin, [ir^VThree
:" each the screen

<i
'-*»ea'ts ! in the

jjteivFup" on
tjie.Avaloh

t%d?-slriging ac-

ng '^hotriors with
f'ahd Nan Grey

,
BUTTEHFAT

Sweet
Grade No- 2
Grade No- 3

SOUTH SUNT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Stronger Ton ; In Fat Steers, Twelve

Cars Cana lfans Here On First

i
Mark t pay *Of 1940

H- Arhart-

Mr- qnd Mrs- Elmer Helquist left

Saturday for their home in Fergus
Falls after spending the holidays
at the C- E- Helquist home.

Helen Newberry, who
, is employed

at, Fertjile in the Rural Credits of-
fice, spent -the week.end at the O.
C- Parbst home-

Miss
- ployed

Esther ' Lufkih, who is em-
on the Iron Range, is visit-

ing this week with her father, A.
E- Lufkin-

Vivian Ward left Sunday night
for Minneapolis where, she is- en
rolled at the University of Minne-
sota.

Harr

Bill Vaughan, Clifford Thompson
and Miss Johnson were in lOklec.
Sunday-

Rodelle Angell left Tuesday for
Mora where she is employed with
the Rural Credits department.

Thelma Lowberg, who is teaching
near Orleans, is spending her va-
cation at her home in this 1 city.

Grace Hofdahl, who attends the
State Teachers College at Moor-
head, has been spending her vaca-
tion at her home near Hazel.

Louis Myhrer, former proprietor
of the Golden Glo Cafe, has sold
his interest to Phillip E.' Huerd,
formerly of Warroad-

Charles Orme, who attends Shat-
tuck Military Academy,, is spend'
ing the holidays with. his parents
Mr- and Mrs- Cliff : Orme-

whefiTatpWfr
'Wj>. role;";

'""

fanflay
Theatre- .

,

Tfie" eleven
tress shares
Robert
in the new:
No less than! i5 featured "names"

are in the lirJeup -oX ""Under-Pup"
talent; including/ ll-Seulah ,Bondi.
Virginia Weidler^.-Margaret1

,
Lind-

say,C Auhre^-smith, Billy.GUbert,
Ann Gillis, [Raymond ! Walburn,
Paul 'Ctovanaugli,T,^rank Jenks, Er-
nest Thiex, Samuel" S-^Hinds, Dick
Moore, -Shirley^ $£ills, [Boris . Lloyd,

a new musicapebme'dy' team, Billy
Lenhart. and' Kenneths-Brown, and
others.

I > - ":'.-

.•Gloria"-, plays' they title role, that
pf '^prEinin'a.V^a^poor girl froin
the East Sid^ 'of. New York who
-wins "a trip: (jd'-an- exclusive glrl3'

camp- There her troubles) begin.
Faced -.with'' t ie:- animosity of the
wealthy girls, "Pip^Enqima" .' never-
theless wins not' . only: .their; friend-
ship but their -envy! through her
loveable personality;.: -

j

''Pip-Emma' also .-plays a; part in

arranging" the Tove'-.match. of Miss
Grey and Cummmgs; upsetting the
iron-handed, rule; of i the "Penguin
Club's" youthful president-

rlet Helquist left Sunday for

Lake Forrest, 111-, where she will

resume, her duties as teacher of
physicaix.education^ ^ 5 {-:. v-"

"-'"'

Gena Legvold of Langdon, N- D-,
and Ida Legvold of Morris are

. spending " their vacation with the
Legvold families in this city.

.
'Mr

daughtj!

Friday
Mrs- Orrin Ostby-

Maryin Benson, who is employed
in the
urday

and Mrs- John Lund and
:r Harriet of Chicago spent
in Bemidji visiting Mr .and

Cities, arrived in town Sat-

to visit with his parents, Mr-
and Mrs- S- Benson.

Mrs- A. W- -Swedenburg and Don-
ald will leave Saturday for Winni-
peg where Donald will: re-enter St-

Paul College.

.

'

'

-Miriam Bis^po^ ^.Tgilfc^eave .this

week for "St; -' Paul where she' will

resume her duties as psychologist
in the St- Paul Public Schools.

Mrs- Chris Gulrud had as her
guests this week her grandchildren,
Charles and Marilyn Gulrud from
Kenmare, N- D-

Mr- and Mrs- -Albert Halverson
and Mrs- Hiram Halverson spent
New Years Eve in Newfolden at
the home of Ted Halversonj

Mr. ^nd Mrs- Leonard Harris and
daugh er made a brief visit in Bag
ley wjth Mrs- Harris' parents last

week.

Sylvia Hanson, who is employed
in Grand' Forks, visited three day.5

?

last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Hanson-

Ruth and - Lois Nelson have re-
turned to the Twin Cities after
spending a brief vacation with their
parents, Mr: and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Mr- and Mrs. Albert Swanson and
family were in Trail Sunday visit-

ing at the parental, Charles; Samp-
son home.

Mrs) Frank Shanahan and -famr*
ily spent

;
the holidays with her

daughter, Mrs. Ed Dostert, in Be-
midji-|

Miss Inga Loken arrived in the
City to visit her mother, Mrs. Hal-
ver Loken- Miss Loken is attending
the School of Medical Technology
at the University of Minnesota.

Miss Ellen Lindblom, * and Mr.
and Mrs- George Lindblom and
daughter Myra spent New Years
Day at the Richard Mosbeck home
near St- Hilaire- -

Effie Angell has left for Strand-
quist where she is employed as a
teacher in_the_ public schools. She
has been fflK|&uest of Cant- and"
Mrs- SchilbretTduring the holidays.

Richard Thronson left Tuesday
evening for Grand Forks where he
will finish his senior year : at the
University of North Dakota the
coming spring- I

South St- Paul, Minn., January
2, 1940: The first market day of the
new year sav slaughter steers sell

steady to st ong, according to the
Federal-State Market News Service,
There; were 12 cars of Canadians
offered- Goo i fed steers bulked at
"$9-00-9-50, vith others grading
common to medium at $7-50-8-75-

Yearlihgs h id best demand. She
stock sold filly steady, early supply
cleared well but late trucked-in
movement was fairly liberal. Med-
ium to good fed heifers brought
$7.50-8-75, odd head $9.00 or more,
with common kind down

i to .$6.00
sparingly. Bulk beef cows earned
$5-50-6-50, b at up v.to $7-00, and
canners and cutters $4-25-5-25 main-
ly-. Bulls were steady, medium to
good 'sausage kinds going at $6-50-
7-00 with cu ter and 'common $5.25-
6-25. Vealers ranged fully steady to
spots 50c aigher, bulk

;
good to

choice clearing at $10-00-11.00, few
selects $ll-5t , -common and medium
$7-00-9-50, and culls down, to $5-50
or less occasionally. Stockers were
steady, good to choice stock steers
being taken at $7-50T9.00, ' common
down to $6.00-

BarrowsEnd gilts declined gen-
erally 10c : rom last week's close-
Shippers paid $5-55 for a scattering
of sorted 17 J-180 lb. weights- Pack-
er top was '55-50 on good and choice
160-180 lb- Bulk 160-200 lb- brought
$5-40-5-50. 2(0-220 lb- $5-15-5.40, 220-
240 lb. $4.91-5-20, 240-270 lb- $4.70-
5-00, 270-36C lb- $4-50-4-70, and 140-
160 lb- $5-00 -5.50- Sows were 5c low-
er at $4.30 to mostly $4-35- Stags
brought $4.(0-4.50- Good and choice
feeder pigs earned $4-50-5-00-

Slaughter lambs sold unevenly
steady to i5c lower, with fed of-
ferings generally ranging steady to
15c off- Trajde moved slowly, due to
seller resistance. Slaughter sheep
and feeding lambs were scarce and
fully steady- Good and choice
slaughter ljunDs sold at $9-00-9-25,
with the outside confined to load
lots of fee Montanas- iCull and
common r ative Iambs turned at
$6.00-7-50. Medium to good slaugh-
ter ewes cphed at $3.50-4-25, and
culls were noted sparingly at $1-50-
2-00. Native feeding lambs brought
$7-00-8-00, iome range feeders bi-
ing held ahove $8-75-

Jobless .Compensation
Division Will Exempt
Two Employer Groups

As the New Year hits its stride

in Minnesota 1

, an estimated 23,000
employes who have been making
contributions

|
to . the state unem-

ployment compensation
I
fund will

find themselves released from this

obligation as a result of 1939 am-
endments to the

.
division's basic

law. . . . !

The two new exemptions are pop-
ularly known as. the "10,000 popu-
lation" exemption. "and the "free
ride in,1940.V .. V;.; ' j

"

;

A -study of the division's 1939
statistics indicates - the

j
population

exemptions i^ill' affect approximate-
ly 40,000 workers, none of whom
will, be eligible for

iauiempioyment
compensation, toeriefitsv_j._ .

Employes under the |"free ride"
system, however, will continue to

be covered-
.

|

"'!:;.''
The population exemption ap-

plies to. employers -haying fewer
than eight employes, lyhd, operate
in communities under j 10,000 and
who comply, with other minor qual-
ifications,

j . i
:

'

The "free ride" will apply to the
employers of fewer than eight in
larger cities| none of -whose em-
ployes has nreviouslyj 1 received "U-
C." benefits-] . „ \,

An emplover, claiming exemption
under the., populations rule, is eli-

gible'orily' if he has paid all due
contributions and is 'not subject to
the 3 per chnt federal ^excise tax-
Employes of such employer, after

Jan. 1, will) not be covered under
the law- Benefits, however, will be
paid such employes (who become
unemployed)' on credits i earned

Xojpyngfcmiarfcfld, «Uef;to> hay fever

suffjBTOi u aj'T.rvVT* :r* ;_£<*_ ,.
.j-T»A»-»«raadilx^«FOW.MW;vr nurjpfr 9^
inquiries from. aU sections of. the"

^o.untry forjinfonnatlopLabout jMip-
inespta-'s facilities Xbr,.en interesting

and-enjoyable Rummer ^vacation.

^rnhe.JTactjOaat the people of (Min-
nesota are becoming more and wore
totuist -business conscious and are
cooperating .better than ever with
"the "tourist bureau in promoting the
Interests: of -the summer Vacation-
ists.- .*

-•:•.:-

. .To Exhibit.At Sports Shows '

What might -foe called the van-
guard of (Minnesota's 1940 tourist

army will arrive /with the opening
of the Northwest Sportsmen's show
which will be held in Minneapolis
March 23 to 31, inclusive. This will

will be • followed toy the Anoka
Sportsmen's show the first three
days in (May-
Previous to that prospective tour-

ists wil have investigated what
Minnesota has to offer at the fol-

lowing shows: Southwest Sports
show, Jan. 27 to Feb- 4, inc., in the
Municipal auditorium, St. Louis,
Mo.; The NatlonarBoat show, Feb-
3-11, Navy Pier, Chicago; Interna-
tional sports show, Feb- 17-25, Am-
phitheatre, Chicago; Northwestern
Sport show, March 23-31, City Au-
ditorium, Minneapolis; The Enquir-
er's Travel Show, March 3-6, Neth-
erland Plaza Hotel, Cincinnati, O-;
The Daily News Travel Show, April
15-20, Stevens Hotel, Chicago.

Minnesota On Display
At all of these, the Minnesota

tourist bureau of the state depart-
ment of conservation will have
elaborate exhibits of Minnesota
wild game life, including both live

and mounted specimens of fish, fur
and leathered animals. "With these
'exhibits will, be available descrip-
tive literature, tran^parenceis and
motion {pictures depicting (Minne-
sota's scenic beauties and other
points of interest-

-v^h-^
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Yuletide

Shower

By Elizabeth Eastman

Trunks Carry 71% Of
S'/f^ilJioif Milfes Of :

_ Rural Travel In 1939

Motorists travelled " "3,732,'528!ooo

motor (.vehicle! mijes on' .MinneflcjIA
ruraf.Highways lri 1939, nf -which
2,672,305,000 " motor vehlcle ;

'
-mUes

were -travelled on approximately
11^00 : jrural

. | miles el the-'Btat?
trunkjhlgbway system, according. to
estimates of the -state -Department
of .Highways, •.-• baseA-. .'lirftra - -j thi3
year's- gasoline consumption- -figures
of ..the: state oil Inspector and pre-
vious travel, studies of -trie "State-
Wide Planning" Survey;" :

Thls.-'.-means that state trunk
highways, ' comprising only -9-6 per
cent of Minnesota's total

-

v118,000
miles of public roads, cany 71-3 per
cent of all rural traffic, while the
'107,000: miles jof county and- town-t
ship, roads carry 28-7 per; cent ol
this traffic, j. ,:

In addition to the 2,672^05,000
motor j vehicle miles travelled on
rural :sectlbnsl of the trunk highway
system, 563,781,000 motor vehicle
miles were travelled -on urban ex-
tensions of trunk highways through
municipalities of more than 1,003
population, making a total volume
of -3,247,072,000 motor vehicle miles
travelled on the trunk highway sys-
tem, as compared to 1.060,023,000
motor vehicle miles travelled on all
other rural roads and their muni-
cipal extensions. Of this latter fig-
ure, 868,129.000 motor vehicle miles
were travelled on county roads and
201,898,000 "on township roads, in-
cluding in bcjth instances extensions
of these local roads in communi-
ties of less than 1,000 population.
Of the traffic utilizing rural state

trunk, highways, : 1,142,233,000 motor
vehicle miles' were travelled by mo-
tor vehicles (owned by persons re-
siding in rural areas, including
communities |of less than 1,-000 pop-
ulation, while 1,530,272,000 motor
vehicle miles1 were travelled toy au-
tomobiles anb trucks originating in
larger, incorporated municipalities,
including the three large cities.

*I.

chase of farms ranging frpm $17,-

000 to $287,000 per county in. the

9tbg district with , the exception of
.

pw one county which is below *that
"^-rangfe. .Average -financing in this

"^"district "Cover '$2300 per farm. The
state average for Minnesota is $3,-

' The farm- credit act of 1935 broad-
ened the use of both first and sec-

ond .mortgage, .commissioner loans .

and made them available for the
purchase, of farms- Land .bank loans

had always beep, available for that

purpose.-: In. -carrying out the pro-
visions of the act, the Farm Credit

Administration has iprovided in this

area more than $1..33;,p0p for the

purchase of 'farm homes since Oct-

193.5;: .

" "-.. .-,.!.

:.- While loans are not made to per-

sons who have nothing to pay down
farm families with moderate sav-
ings are often able to borrow up to

75 per .cent of the value • of the

property given as .
security. Many

families are thus enabled to *>uy

the farms they have been renting,

and to pass from tenancy to farm
ownership. .-

'

Purchases in this district with
Farm^ Credit financing- were made '

from private owners,, including re-

tired farmers and heirs of estates,

and from the land bank" and land
bank commissioner. Land bank and
land bank commissioner farms were
bought on. a purchase money mort-
gage or contract lor sale. In all

cases of contracts reasonable down
payments have been made-
Taking (Minnesota as a whole,

3,110 farm families have bought
farms with land bank . or commis-
sioner financing, the ,. aggregate
amount for the 4 years ending on
Sept- 30, 1939, being $10,927,000. In
Pennington county 18 farms have,
been financed to the amount of
$26,200-

Clayton Angell leaves Monday for
Concordia College to finish his sec-
ond - year in college- He -has been
the guest of Capt- and Mrs. Schil-
bred. -

Mr- and Mrs- H. A. Brumund
will start today for West Palm
Beach, Florida, where they will
spend several months in their new
winter home.

RANDEN

Mr-j and Mrs. George Sedlachek
of Deer . River, who are spending
the holidays with Ed Ness and fam- Mary Mayer-Oakes has 'been

ily. visited in Grand Forks with spending the holidays with her

Mr- and Mrs- I. G- Doan, over /the parents, Mr. and Mrs- G. Hi Mayer-
week end- / Oakes- She will return Saturday to

Bemidji where she is enrolled hi
the State Teachers College-

Lawrence Rolland and Grandma
Case visited at the Norbcrg and
Malholum homes Sunday,
Mrs- Oscar Knutson left for

Skime Thursday where she will
spend a ft w days with her sister,

Mrs- • Alphi i Aasvad.
Earl Km itson returned to Albert

Petersons Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Edwind Lund were

callers at tjhe Minick Bud home on
Friday;

—u „i ' t~~^I
"

I. L Vernon Ostlund, Leverne and
The Zion Lutheran church sew- ! Lawrence Knutson were Skime

ing circle will have its annual bus-
iness meeting Tuesday evening,
,jan- 9th, in the; church basement-
Entertaining hostess will be Mrs-
C- S- Simcnson-

1

i

Ralph Fjelstad, graduate student
of Northwestern University, left on
Wednesday for Evanston, HI-, to

resume his studies after spending
the riolidays with his parents, Rev-
and Mrs. Fjelstad-,

. Arthur pouville and Merrill Hen-
drickson left Monday, night for the

. Twin! Cities where they are enrol-
led in the state University. Robert
Douv|ille; also a University student,
wm leave for .the /cities Saturday
night- / - .-.---'

Esther, Agnes and'-Etnma TanifU"
berg (went to Garrls'pr^ S- D., to

spend Christmas with-th.eir broth-

.

er Elmer-; They returned';home
v

via-

Minneapolis v?here they. visited^Mr;

and Mrs- B. p- Norby arid' Mr. " and
Theo. Tandberg.

FARM FACTS

Mrs-

Miss Ethel Burstad-' was "called-

home last' week . from Jamestown,
where she is employed "in 'a

beau .y shop,- on account of the.: ill-'

ness of /her father, Ed Burstad. He
fc no\^jnucK.;imnrbVeU-t&.''KealUi'
and Ethel - has

*'

"rtttflMfiP'to"' tier'

workt'

Silage has been successfully kept
In upright silos for a dozehjor more
years- Trench silos, if constructed
well, will keep the silage almost as
weU-
Celery cabbage- is tasty

|
and at-

tractive. It Is'excellehtwfor. either;

salads or hot dishes. ~
j

""-v---

Plain common straw that is of-

ten seen burning -in huge stacks can
jnean the difference^ feefcween.;-jVa
profiCtt-ble^^poultty'" " fl£ck aijd

:
-
: one

thafc^perates ab(&.p:psB. Withjiwintei£
here," theV^hens areJ^gping j'^to have: %
some shafe chapges ;pi_ teniperatur*

'c

to conteaL.with unjgss the'thouse
is well "msulated; That's where "the
straw comes in-lPack a blanket ol

lt',% ^fbTSifirfiore -thicfo aU. around.'. J]
the-hoWe-^'veri-thV-rtef too 4fMt° "ti

is a 'shedj'ropfedvholBeifl
;^ou.have

a, gable roofed^ hbuse,*^ack a two-
lV*"t '&yer-atiove*a*'sTa>tted. or net-
tin? ceiling. It's cheap insulation^

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

i.
•i

granted ' exemption
required, to; make wage

prior to Jan.
Employers

will not be
reports.
The "freej ride" exemption is

reward for employers who had per
feet employment records in 1939- It

is a merit riting proposition, limit-
ed to 1940, for employers jof fewer
than eight who are 'not subject to
the federal excise tax ! oh

|
payrolls

The legislature authorized a mer-
it rating, beginning in 194i, for th
employers stabilizing their

j

employ
ment during the preceding three-
year period-j They will be: rewarded
by a proportionate reduction in the
contributions. -,

} .
j

The 1940 ["free ride" :is -a 100 per
cent exemption- After 1940, the
merit rating set-up provides for a
sliding scale of rates, exact deter-
mination of| which will depend on
status of the "U. C." fund a year
hence, in the light of the jtwo 1940

exemption will
employer who

i

callers Thi rsday.
Mr- and Mrs. John Lund and

famil yanc Mr. and Mrs- Minhick
Rud and fimily were guests at the
Edwin Lund home Sunday
Ray Simmons was a : caller in

Middle Riirer Tuesday-
Mr- and Mrs. Earl Knutson and

laughter spent the Christmas holi-

days, at tie Jack -Prfbula home:
They returned home Wednesday-
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Mrs- E-

Ostlund c; died at the Robert Al-
strom hon e Tuesday.

Mr-, and Mrs- C. M- 'Rolland, iMr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland- and
family an i Grandma Case were
guests tit; he.Oscar Knutson home
Monday e rening.
Mr- ! and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and

sons callei- at the Emil Ostlund
home Tuesday evening.
^Wan^a; ] Jredesoh'^pent \ the Xinas
ftolidaya-'aft the Eandland horne in
Grygla-
Lo^BitlPraynor left for..her-home

exemptions.
The "free ride"

benefit the
Employs fewer than eight;
Has beer subject to |"U. C-" dur-

ing 1938 and 1939;
las had no unemployment for

which benefits have . been naid in
1939;
Has naid all due contributions to

Jan- 31, 1940l
Is ;not liable for the excise tax

for 1940 under- the" -federal social
security act- i

'
! .

Such employers, who^ become ex-
empt do not cease to be- covered
permanently. They are

:
merely re-

lieved in 1940 from • paymg.
The "free| riding" employer must

continue his wage and contribution
reports. '

State Director Sees
Record Tourist Business

WISH we could do something'
exciting — something different

at Christmas." Peggy looked out at

the winter landscape as she spoke.

"For instance?" Vivian Clark
glanced up from the magazine.
"Something like making someone

terribly, tremendously happy." Peg-

gy came closer to her sister as she

answered, and Vivian Saw that she
was -very much in earnest,

"I've been thinking," Peggy went
on, "how wonderful it would be to

bring something thrilling —r some-
thing unforgettable^—into someone's
life. I don't mean like helping with

the baskets and the entertainments

at the church; we've always done
that; but a sort of special some-
thing, for.one particular person."

For a minute youthful voices sur-

rendered to silence. The gay little

clock on the dresser. made audible

sound. Suddenly Peggy jumped to

her feet. • "I've thought of some-
thing ! " she cried breathlessly,

"something really different! You-
know Sara Werby—she's been an in-

valid for 10 years—shut in from the

world except for a few friends who
run in every now. and then."

"But what can we do for her? We
do visit her occasionally, and have
always taken her a little Christmas
gift You know she's much too proud
to accept charity."

"Who's talking of charity? What I

nave in mind is something that will

just thrill her. I'm going to write

to Mona Muir—you. know, she runs
that department on the Star—and
I'm going to tell her how wonderful
Sara has been, and ask a card show-
er for her."
Vivian whistled through her teeth.

"Well, that is a grand idea, Peggy.
I know she'll he thrilled."

."She's bound to be! Think of the

postman stopping with loads and
loads of mail every day." Peggy's
blue eyes were dancing.

"But suppose people don't write?

You know how busy, everyone is at

Christmas." Vivian's face reflected

the doubt in her words.
"But they will write," Peggy's

voice was emphatic. "I'm going to

hold the thought that Sara Werby
will be just swamped with mail."

TOGETHER they penned the let-

ter to Mona Muir on the big city

paper. Later, between piiaiches^f

shopping, they discussed ^fio PP?si-

ble number; of .cards^ "and* letters-;

that would fte/^e&ijtefeX^J'Jke.Jit-

.
tie cottage orf 'Batik; StrpeV ;They/

,

both seemed to be more (Joflcercred 1

with what Sara Werby was going. to

Many Relfl River Valley
Pars Have FCA Loans

Five hundred sixty-one farm
families living within the 9th con-
gressional district of Minnesota,
have used Farm Credit " financing
during the past 4 years for the pur-
chase of farm homes, according to

a brief statement from the federal
Land Bank jof St- Paul- .

Financing in this county is in the
lower brackets, funds for the pur-

selves we're going to get.

"It's funny how doing something
for others gets a hold of you," Viv-

ian said one day; "I wasn't nearly

as enthusiastic as you at first, Peg-

gy; now I believe I'm even more
eager." j

But their real happiness came on
Christmas eve when they stood by
Sara Werby's bed and saw the radi-

ance upon- her; face. ' Stacks of let-

ters, cards, and packages were piled

everywhere,' with postmarks from
almost every state in' the Union.

"It's the most thrilling thing that

ever happened in my life," Sara
told them. "I never knew there

were so many wonderful people in

the world,
j
It will take me weeks

and weeks to answer them all, but
it's going to-be loads of fun." Her
brown eyesl sparkled like a girl's.

"I imagine some of them will de-

velop into lasting friends," Peggy
ventured. j'Vivian and I are so

happy about it all—in fact, I think

we're just about as excited as you
are."

j

"You're pretty happy then,'-' Sara
Werby whispered softly, "for I don't

believe-lhere is anyone—anywhere
!—who is going to have a more thrill-

ing Christmas than mine."

HowYaDoin'?

Politeness Appreciated

An Irishman had been thrown
over a fence by an enraged bull- He
had just recovered when he noticed
the bull pawing the ground ind

j

furiously tossing his head- (

"If it wasn't for your bowing and
scraping," said Mike, "I'd think yer
threw me over on purpose."

Gocd Work Appreciated
"You seem, to be very . fond of

your little dog," said Jack's uncle.
"Sure," replied the hey- "He has

just chewed up the -'slipper pa
spanks me with-"- '> -'' *

'; No Waste;''
[

Sandy was in" love- He went to

the florist's and hesitated between
roses and carnations- "' '

.

Florist (by way of' 'encourage-
ment—Say . it with flowers. What
abolit . a

: dozen roses?
Sandy—Ah, 'yes! But I'm a man

of few. words—two will do.
''",':

. .Natural.' - -

"My - Dear, he looked . so stupid
when he proposed to me."

"Well, darling, look at the stu-

pid thing he was doing-"

Are

OUR
Florsheim Shoe

Sale
HAS STARTED

you keeping
comfortable

this winter?

The ireason we ask

We Sell Good Coal

i
Phone 465

The ROBERTSON

.. LUMBERCO.

h Saturday. - ,r.
: -.. L

RoBert.>Alstrom called! %t the ,6s-
-car Knutdbn home Saturday: T-":"^-?

;

W U;
-

-*:":""
-^J He Passed

J
l:-" {'

r- w$°
igreaitest sailors in4British his-

^n^your opinion, wno are rttte

Jhree;grea)test sailors hUBritish his-
It" tory?*' ait admiral who'.wai con^1

ducting a a examinetl|njJor "J&ie

British na vy asked onercfljtfre can-
didates- , I I II i

^

ifcbit sorrtf

I entered the room, 'toulV-tfafi other
tore are Kelson and Drake.'

Regarding prospects : for a -great-
er influx of summer vacation visit-

ors during J1940 ^tter;tha]n
1 at!any

time in Minnesota's history, Victor
A, Johnston, director ;of

; !the. state
tourist bureau in -the department
of conservation^-' announced early
.this week tihat more efforts; are be-
ing-made jto- attract jtourists.,' this

year, than jover beforej : - ;
- i V \

'-.'"

. -Mr. Johnston- bases [his- expecta-
tions of Minnesota", seeing a- 1 new.

'

higfi''Tecoi^;-'ul"tourisr^anuxe' on^
several factors, the oitocipal1 Tones' .;

*£#&-::.• 3 --H.^
t
''.\*}\\ '•>?-: -) «i

<:••***' Baals' For Frbipecls '* V**'
'"

-Tfi'e';*'wars alirMd,.,inaking»foreigii :

;

^TW^ );-ftifn^fc--iriit^irfcihTrt-; ii"-i ' ::"' J

xtirj^Sf impressive snowing ritade last.

fte£^^ ?fe<&Qt stlff.,coni«ieHtioni"l

mffi-^b.ferTd*s;tairs:- . ||[ "^f
A

-

''~
l

M-^erSp^ "^^«; ttuSaEfciyea* . . , - . J t
fi MlhrIesota4 ^iriorei th^ai,0u^:IIJST^^ooi«t otojoriiafl

The fac that Minnesota .is l>e-

coming in:reasingly known as at-

J :

Not a thing changed

but the price!
,

Most ^Wm95
.Styles m

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for 'Men and

:!"«sneT

•€rWdf«rfc»&aesil^rJ£^«

receivff thazi about what they them-

**»

We Are In the Market For

FLAX, Suitable for Seed

PibSO or Early tortiine MILLET

^ I FEED BARLEY ^

O .vjz:<li!

:

'- ^lia^'iRiver Falls, Miiiriesota '
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ST.HILAIRE
funeral For Eva Johnson

The community was greatly sad-

iened Friday evening by the sud-

Jen death 'of Miss Eva Louise John-
son- She had been in her usual

good health when she suffered

Stroke, which took her in deatxi

four hours later- Miss Johnson was
born in Wells, Minn- She Had spent

fnost of her life in this commun-
. aty, and Austin- She was 56 years,

at) months and a few days old at
the time of her death. She was the

last one of the immediate Johnson
pamlly, as Lilly Johnson passed

away eleven months ago to the

. Iday and Mrs- .Carl Johnson passed

'away the past summer. Mr. Carl

{Johnson and Nora Johnson pre-

ceded her in death several years

kgo. Funeral services were held oa
Monday afternoon at the Norweg-
ian Lutheran church with Rev. M-
L. Dahle officiating. Interment was
made in the family lot in the east

cemetery- Heartfelt sympathy is ex-

pended to the bereaved relatives
' nd close friends-

;

Nelson-Dahle Marriage

A marriage of much interest to

his community occurred Saturday
evening when Dr- Manford Dahle
of Glenwood, son of Rev- and Mrs.

M- L. Dahle of St. Hilaire, was
married to Miss Myrtle Nelson,

daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Thomas
b- Nelson of Willmar. The cere-

mony took place at 8 p- m- at the

yVillmar Lutheran- church- Dr-

Danle graduated from Concordia
college, University of North Dako-
ta, and Rush Medical College of

Chicago. Miss Nelson graduated
from St- Olaf College and Univer-
sity of Minnesota. A reception fol-

lowed the ceremony at the church
parlor. They will make their home
at Glenwood where he is practicing.

.
Friends from St- Hilaire wish them
life long happiness.

Get-Together Party

|
Mr- and Mrs-

.
Dave Johnson en-

tertained a number of families at
their home Saturday evening. Those
present were Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson, Mr- and Mrs- Arvid Dahl-
strom and daughter, Mr- and Mrs-
John Gunstad and family, Mr- -and
Mrs- Jens Almquist and family, Mr.
and' Mrs- Ben Lardy, Elmer Johnson
and son Stanley, Mrs- Effie Rol-
land and sons- Games and con-
tests were enjoyed. Lunch was serv-
ed by the hostess.

Falls attended, funeral services of

Eva Johnson Monday.
''

iMr.,'- and ^Mrs- Clarence . Carlson
and daughter, Mrs- Esther Benson
and son and Olive Almquist, all ol

East Grand Forks, Mr- and Mrs-
Theo. Johnson and family, Owen
Carlson; all of Hazel,; were guests
New Tears Day' at the Jens Alm-
quist home- -

i

Robert Sande left Thursday for
his home in Minneapolis after vis-

iting for a ;week wlthj relatives..

Mrs. F- J- Schantzeh and child-

ren of Thief River Falls came on
Monday to visit at the- home of her
son Clifford Schantzeh for a few
days;
Albert Peterson andj daughter of

Radium spent Thursday until Sat-
urday at the Hans L. Sande home-

- Mr. and Mrs- Grover Stephens
and family, Mrs- Christine Eargood
and baby, Mr. and (Mrs- Clifford
Schantzen . and family i visited Sun-
day evening at the Henry Sande
and John Sande homes-
Robert Stephens^ieft 'Saturday for

Junction City,
Frank Cormier and ! son Gordon

of Argyle spent from Thursday till

Friday at the Clifford Schantzen
home-

GOODRIDGE
Amateur Contest

An amateur contest
!was held in

the gym Sunday evening by a vis-

iting orchestra- Alfred and Glennie
Iverson, who live 12 miles east of
Goodridge, won first with instru-
mental music. Raymond Iverson,

ten years old, of Goodridge, won
second with a saxaphone solo and
Carl Holthusen of Thorholt won
third with his cartoons'. This is the
second time Raymond jhas won in
an amateur contest-

Hanson-Kriel
Oleen Hanson and Norman Kriel

were married Dec. 23 at the Luth-
eran parsonage here ' with . Rev.
Bjorgan officiating. Their attend-
ants were Clarence Howard and
Mildred Gustafson of

i
Oklee. The

bride is a graduate of our local

school and lias many friends here
who wish her happiness-

New Year's Eve Party
Mr- :and Mrs- Atlolph Satterberg

entertained at a 6 o'clock dinner
at their home Sunday for the fol-

lqwing guests: Mr- and Mrs- Mor-
ris LaSalle, Mr. and Mrs- Ole Ness,
all of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs- Henry -Burstad and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Burstad and
Mike Fricker- .

Dinner Party Held
Mr. and Mrs- Jens Almquist and

family entertained' the following io
a dinner parry Wednesday evening
at their home: Mr. and Mrs- John
Gunstad and family, Mr- and Mrs-
Ruel Rolland and daughter, Mrs-
Effie Holland and sons.

! Get-Together Party
j

A get-together nartv was held on
Tuesday evening at the Jackson
hall for 33 guests- Cards and Keno
were plas-ed- Lunch was served bv
all-

\

Mr-! and Mrs- A- F. Hall of Al-
bert Lea came Sunday to be pres-
ent at the funeral of Eva Johnson
They returned heme Tuesday.

|
Mr- . and Mrs. Alfred Strom and

daughter Gladys, Mrs- John Hed-
land. all of Mcintosh, Peter Roos
of Fosston motored here Monday
to be present at the funeral servic-
es of. Miss Eva. Johnson-
Mr- and Mrs- Lester Olson mo-

tored to Grand Forks Sunday and
visited at the Fred Bothman home.
They

,
returned Monday evening.

Miss Norma Bucklin, Mr. La-
Pjlante and some friends, all of Ro-
seau, visited at the V- G- Brink
hpme over the -yeek end.
JMr. and Mrs.Aester Holmes and

family of Red Lake Falls, Mrs- O-
A- \ Holmes, Mrs- Norman Holmes
visited Tuesdav in Thief River
Balls-

J

Ortis Holmes came Monday from
Grand Marie to spend the holidays
with his mother, Mrs- 6. A. Holmes
and with other relatives.

J
Mr- and Mrs- M. Graham and

daughter returned home Wednes-
day from Wells- where thev visited
her parents for a few days-
Mrs- Frank Sweet came Tuesday

from Eldred to visit .at her paren-
talhome, Mr- and Mrs- V- G- Brink.
Mr. and Mrs- Jack Blain and

sons planned to leave Mondav for
their home at Burbank, Calif", af-
ter spending the holidays with. her
sister at Grand Forks, her mother,
Afrs. C- T- Swanson at her sister's
home, Mrs- Lester Olson and other
relatives In St- Hilaire.

I
Mrs- Norman Behren of LaCrosse,

"vyis-, came Sunday, being called by
' the sudden 'death of Eva Johnson..
She will remain several days before
returning tp her home.

I Miss Freda Hanson; who is, em-
ployed at Minneapolis, is spending
the holidays with her parents.
Miss Ida Bergland of Mondovt

Wis., cams last Sunday and visited
until Saturday with relatives here
aid at Thief River Falls-.

Arvid Dahlstrom left Saturday
for Stats- San, Wis., to visit his sis-

ter, Mrs- Arthur Bro- He plans on
b sing gone a week or ten days-
Miss Bemice Gieste of Minnea-

' polls came : Monday and' attended
t^ie funeral services of Eva John-
m- •

Mr- and Mrs. A. F. Hall- of Al-
:rt Lea were guests^ Tuesday noon
; the Adolph Satterberg home.'
Mrs- Ed Erickson of Thief. Rivei

(Peterson-Swanson
Leone Peterson and Eugene. Swan-

son were united in marriage Sun-
day at 6:30 a- m- at the Lutheran
parsonage, here, Rev. -Bjorgan offi-
ciating- The bride's gown was of
moss green and the bridesmaid wore
brown- The attendants 'were Emma
Swanson and Albert Kassa. Mr- and
Mrs- Clarence Noer entertained the
bridal company at a wedding break-
fast and bridal dinner was served
at the J.'N. Swanson home at noon,
after which the bridal couple left

fOr a trip to Hibbing and other
points including the bride's home
at Willmar. "Gene" has always liv-

ed in this community and counts
his friends by his acquaintances-
Mrs- Swanson is^ a successful teach-
er in our local school. The best
wishes of the community are ex-
tended to them-

Birthday Party
.
Mrs-

. John Hoppe entertained on
Friday in honor of Earl's eleventh
birthday- Games were enjoyed and
a delicious birthday lunch was
served. Earl received nice gifts" from
his playmates- The guests were Bill
Peterson. Donald Stephanson, Lynn
Josephson, Mrs. G- Stephenson and
Mrs- H- I- Rod-

New Years Dinner
The George Vraa home at Tor-

geson was the scene
; of a large

gathering Monday when Mr- and
Mrs- Vraa entertained at a sump-
tuous dinner at one o'clock- Twen-
ty five guests enjoyed the hospital-
ity of this home- A social afternoon
followed and at five o'clock lunch
was served. Those who 'enjoyed the
afternoon were Mr- and Mrs- S
Erickson and children. Mr- and
Mrs- J- Erickson and children, Mr-
and Mrs- A^ Olson, Mr- and Mrs-
P. Refnes and son. Mr. "and Mrs-
A- B- Josephson and sons and Mar-
tin Westby

Mr. and Mrs- Casper; Iverson en-
.tertained at noon dinner Sunday
for Mr- and Mrs- Orris Olson and
children, Mr. and Mrs : O- McEn-
elly, Mr. and Mrs. E- Iverson and
Mr- and Mrs- G- Iverson-
Mr- and Mrs- A- Wells. Marion

and Bernard. Mr- arid Mrs- Jay
Payne and Mr- and Mrs. McDonald
were guests at a six o'clock dinner
at the A. Johnsrud home in Thiel
River Falls Saturday evening- .«

;

Mr. and Mrs- <V Wlcklurid" ami'
son of Erie were «£ue4Jts\ .o*t*.a* <svc

o'clock dinner at ihe* Rev-" Bjorgan;
home Dec- 23- ,....-. •"".*"."• ' ;
Mr- and;Mrs"-.S34uafct> aidJ^od'Crf

Thief Riiteri "Fa.ui- were "guests at
the V- C-*McLeod home here Sat-
urday evenira;-
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak en-

tertained at! six o'clock dinner on
Sundav evening for Mr- and Mrs.
V. C- McLeod and Mr. land Mrs- J
Kast and Marion.
Mr. and Mrs- Obed Sabo an;i

children ypent Sunday with rela-
tives at Grytjla- !

Mr- and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
children and Gust Ristau shopped
in Thief River Falls Saturday-
Mr- and Mrs. V- C- McLeod were

guests at the Stenbera; home in
Thief River Falls Tuesdav evening.

E- L- Peterson is visiting home
folks at Slemy Eye- ;

Mr- and ^Irs. Edwin! Hanson re-
turned to their home at Fertile af-
ter having, visited here for some
t!ms with relatives- !

Mr- and Mrs- C- Nightingale ire-

turned Sunday from a visit with
relatives pt 'Ada- '

Mr- and Mrs. A- B- Josephson
werf nlsaseri to receive

1 New Years
greetings from Mrs-

j
Josephson's

mother, Mrsi E- C- Roberts, at Hol-
Ivwood. "Calif-, by the- way of a
telephone message-

j

Mr. - - Mrs. J- Payne were din-

ner guests Sunday at{ the home ol
their son Dan at Thief River Falls-
Ardith Geving of|.Thief River

Falls is visiting Eileen Johnson.
Beth McLeod of Thief .River Falls

and Stanley Braestad of Minnea-
polis visited Sunday evening at the
V-: C- McLeod home-

'

EAST ROCKSBUBY
LaVerne and Marie Engelstad

entertained at the ftoxne of their

parents Friday evening' for Andy.
Wilson, Arnold and Thresa Stene,
Roy and Esther Marquette,' Conrad
Engelstad, Mary Hetland, 1 Harry
Oen, James, Dennis, Cleo and Ruby
Engelstad, Rebecca; Sunonson, Nor-
ma Toomey, Harriet* Myrom and
Devona Berg.

j

At -the Peter Engelstad home on
New Year's Eve were

j
Mr. and Mrs-

Mons Engelstad and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Engelstad and fam-
ily, Mr- and Mrs- Ferry Bopgie and
family, .Devona Berg, : Lawrence
Burrensoh, Mrs- Louise. Anderson,
and Helen Anderson.!
Jimmy Hetland was host to a

group of friends at ' the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Het-
land for Ronald, Louise Mae and
Kermit Finstad, James and ^erry
Kelly, Cleo, Iva Lee,

; Alfred, Glen,
James, and Arnold .iEngelstad and
Dennis Hansen- *

*Mr- and Mrs. Arnold Hansen and-
family of Warren, Laura Hansen
of Crookston, Pauline and: Ralph
Hansen of Thief River Falls were
Tuesday visitors at the Peter En-
gelstad home-
Mrs. Christ Larson and Arthur

and Lillian Larson of Grand Forks
visited Thursday with Mrs- Perry
Borgie-
At the -Mons Engelstad home on

Tuesday evening were Arnold Gun-
derson, Gina Gunderson, Mr. and
Mrs- Calvin Toomey, Mr- and Mrs.
Paul Engelstad, Mrs. Ed Hansen
and Pete Engelstad-
Mr- and Mrs. Logan spent Xmas

at the Huber Buck home in Thief
River Falls-
Charley Shipley of Fargo spent

Christmas vacation at' the Andre
home. /
Mr. and Mrs- Derochie. entertain-

ed at a card party Friday night fot
Mr- and Mrs- Toomey, Mr- and Mrs-
Paul Engelstad, Mr- and Mrs. M-
Engelstad, Arthur Larson and Stel-
la Stdkke of Park River, N. D-
Mr. and Mrs- Hardy Bjerk had

as their guests New Years Day Mr-
and Mrs. Otto Netteland and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs- Sever Skottom;
Anna Alberg and Harold Arne.
' Mr- and Mrs. Freeman Allen at-
tended the Helperette party at the
Gust Hallberg home.
Mr- and Mrs- John Larson had

as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs- Palmer Aaseby and daughter,
Mr- and Mrs- C. E- Carlson and
Rodney of Thief River Falls-

Mrs- Hansen was taken Friday to

the St- Lukes hospital.
Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Rosendahl

and daughter of LaMars, Iowa, Mr-
and Mrs. Harvey Rosendahl were
Wednesday callers at the Calvin
Toomey- home-
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

family. Mr- and Mrs- Clifford He-
deen, Mr- and Mrs- Martin Finstad
and Janice, C- E- Oien, Ruth and
Marie Oien, Sigurd Lind and Ken-
neth' Finstad were guests at the Ed
Houske home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Anton! Johnson and

family spent New Years Eve at the
Martin Mathson home. '

Mr- and Mrs. Martin Mathson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Viken
and family, Mrs- Christ Moe, and
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Hogquist and
Sonny were Sunday guests at the
John Nelson home-:
Mr- and Mrs- Arnold Korrup and

family spent New Years Eve at the
Freeman Allen home-

:

Stella Stokke and Arthur Larson
of Park River, N. D:, visited on
Friday and Saturday ;at the Paul
Engelstad home.
Mrs- C- M- Lee, Albert and Carl

Halverson visited Thursday at the
John T- Hansen home in Thief
River Falls.

Ruby Engelstad entertained for
her friends on New Years Eve at
the Mons Engelstad home.
At the J- Payne home in Good-

ridge Sunday were Mr- and Mrs-
Calvjn Toomey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Payne. Mr. and Mrs- Vic-
tor McCloud, Bill Wayne and fam-
ily, Mrs; Hansen and son and Mr.
and Mrs- Charles Sevensurd.

RANDEN
Mr- and Mrs. Jim Kruta and Guy

Knutson motored to i.Thief .River
Falls Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Rolland

and family and Mr. arid Mrs- Chas-
Rollan2d>,were guests at the Olaf
j^ridersph* liome Thursday evening-
* "Glenh'and.Ha^ry.Etans returned
to .their Vworj^T^resd^yl: after spend-
ing ;^[iV iSjnflsIinas "Holidays . in their
fiaoerrtal * home-
Mr- and Mrs-- Jim Kruta attend-

ed the wedding dance given by Mr-
Kruta's brother and wife at Strath-
cona Wednesday evening. .

jlr- and Mrs. E- Ostlund and Al-
vin. called at the Abraha=^son home
Thursday- "

i

Mr. and Mrs- 'Walter Harron re-

turned ±b their home in Crookston
Tuesday. Margaret Evans accomp-
anied tlrem as far as i Thief River
Falls where she is employed.
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Moprhouse were

callers in the Skime vicinity Fri-
day-

.
I

Sylvia Abrahamson, [who is em-
ployed in Newfolden, called on her
parents Wednesday.

|

Mrs-, -Harm's parents
|
spent Tues-

day with her in the; Hans Dahl
home where she is employed. They
also attended the program given in

the Randen church Tuesday even-
ing. '

j > V
Clarence Hoye spent Thursday

helping Joe Norberg saw wood.
In a letter received by Mrs- Bre-

deson^ from Mrs- -Duffy Scramstad,
it was stated that she was enjoy-
ing her stay in Washington very
much, but missed her friends in
Randen and hoped tb see th=m
^ain .-pen. .

The Luther League sponsored its

annual Watch Nl^ht service again
this year. At ;9:30 the regular Lu-
ther -League program. jwas rendered,
consisting

J
of' hymis by the audi-

ence, reading toy; Marion Larson,
talk by. Stilaf Anderson, student at
Ames] Iowa; song] by Men's Choir,
talk, by Clayton Gunhelm, student
at Copcordla College;! hymn by the
audience. Following] the program
and tjusiness meeting; refreshments
were served by Mifs. Marvin Sand-
berg, Mrs- Hilmer Moberg and Mrs.
Ludvig Sagstuen. Then at 11:15 tns
latterjpart of the program was giv-
en, consisting of hymns by the au-
diencq and a New Year's worship- by
Rev- T- C- L. Hanson^ At 12:00 the
church bells rang in the New Yea1.'.

, Birthday JParty

Mrs] . Hjalmer Peterson was hos-
tess at her home' Sunday for a
birthday party for; her son Arthur-
Various games were

j

played, after
which! refreshments were served by
Mrs- ^eterson. Those! present were
Arthur Peterson, honor guest, Ruth
Larson, Allen Larsoni Glen Peter-
son, iyle Sorum, Vernon Engen,
and George Fricker; Jr.

Inman-Davis Wedding
• Miss Phyllis Inmari, daughter ol
Mr- and Mrs. Howard ^Inman, be-
came (the bride of "William Davis,
son of Mrs. C- A- Davis, at the
Lutheran narsonage Jon Christmas
Eve. Rev. T- C- L- .Hanson officiat-
ed, using the single ring ceremony-
Their attendants we're Miss Lida
Monsan and Alonzo Inman-

'

Mr.
Donns
tained
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. O- H- Nohre and

Gertrude and Mr- and Mrs. Robert
Starr- were entertained at the Har-
old Nchre heme in: Pembina, N- D-,

New Year's Day-
Mr- and Mrs. Leonard Swan, Mr

and Wrs- Howard inman, Mr. and
Mrs. iludvig Monsohj Mr- and Mrs.
Ole L-ajrson, and Mr- and Mrs- John
Nelson, were entertained at the Al-
fred Larson home

;
Thursdav even

ing-

Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert Sanoden
and family were entertained at the
J. Forsythe home in Mentor Xmas
Day.
Mrs-

and Mrs- Oscar Moline and
of Crookston

\
were enter-

at the Olaf Ness home on

ST. HTT.ATKF, N. L- CHURCHES
M- L. Dahle, Pastor

Jan. 7th services: .

St. 'Hilaire: 11 a- m- Norse.
Weekday sohool Wednesday 2:30-

St.Pauli: 2 p- m- Norse-

GRYGLA LtTTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I- Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Jan- 7: -

Saterdal: Communion service at
11 a- m-
Bethlehem: Communion service

at 2:30 up- m-

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark.. Pastor '

Services Sunday, Jan. 7th in Oak
Park at 11 a- m-
Everybody welcome. '

'

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O- O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge JLutheran: . ,

Services in English at ll a- m-
Confirmation class Saturday at 2.

Bethania:
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed at the Frank Hardisty home by
Mrs- Frank Hardisty and! Mrs- S-
S- Nelson. Thursday, Jan-i 11.

Ekelund, Erie:
"

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-
ed by Mrs- Clarence Dahlen at her
home Wednesday, Jan. loj

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J- O- Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 10 a. m-
Morning worship at 11- i

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meetings this
.
week as

follows : Thursday, S. Gangeness'
home; Friday, G- M- Johnson home;
Saturday, L- P. Poppenhagen home.
Annual meeting of the church on

Monday, Jan. 8, evening.
\ Would

like to see all members and others
who are interested in the !work at
this meeting- ! I

Religious instruction Wednesday.

MA\IE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O. Sabo, Pastor

services in Telemarken
m- and Highlandlng at 2:30

- Sunday.

o
Rev-

turned

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
W- Johnson in charge

and Mrs- Clifford Walm re-
Missionaries from Africa,

will be here ?.t the Missionary
meeting Friday, :Jan. 5, at 8 p. m-

"*™
_ will show pictures of places

in Africa and- also speak at this
meeting-
Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m-
Morning worship at 11 am-

special meetings announced
for Jan. 7 has been ocstponed to
Jan- 14.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday. Jan- 7, 1940: ;

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a- m-
7:15 p- m- Young People's Service

conducted by Miss Johnson-
8 p-m. Evening service. There

will be| a communion service im-
mediately following the evening,
service.)^

Prayer meeting* Wednesday even-
ing, Jan. 10, at Mrs- . Moe's Old
People's Home, 237 Markley Ave- N-

AUGUSTANA LUTH- CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a- m-
The Ladies of "the Gustav Vasa

Lutheran church at Strathcona
will meet in .the church social room
Friday,

j

Jan- 5, at 2:30 p' m.
The JAugustana Ladies" Aid will

meet Wednesday. Jan- 17, at 3:00-
Committee in charge will be an-
nunced-jat a later date.
Wednesday school will continue

with the opening of the Public
"Schools! .

^
?i

v;r£::- Her brother Earl .motors
here with her Friday and also at-
tended the Christmas program at

i

the Mission church that evening- '

Mrs- Charlie Sagmoen, who is

employed at the Mercv hosnital at
-Thief River Falls, attended the -

program at the Rindal church on,
Wednesday evening.
The correspond^ent and family

takes this privilege of wishing all
thft readers a "Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year^This is a be-
lated greeting^but has been unable .

to send news for three weeks be-
cause of being quarantined for'
smallpox-
Mr- and Mrs- Helm'er Ostrom of

Thief River Falls -were Sunday
guests at the J- Sagmoen. and Art
Gcbell homes.
Mr- and Mrs- Julius Weflen and

daughters of Tioga, N. Dak., are
spending a few days with their sons
here and with their daughters at
Thief River Falls- They plan to
return to Tioga Friday."
Miss Ina Crown spent the week

end at Red Lake Falls visiting with
her father and brother.
Miss Illene Rye, who has spent

three weeks at the Lloyd Anderson
home, visited with her parents on
Sunday.
- Visitors at the Albert Lappagard
home Thursday evening were Mr. -

and Mrs- Julius Weflen, Donna and
Gerald Mills, Roy, Rudolph,' De- ',-

vaine, Doris, Delores, Betty Jane"
and Jeanette Weflen-, Alice, Fern.'
Chester and E'rvin Mellenr, Mrs-
Delmont Hemmingsen, Adrian, Al-
ton and Audrey Nelson, Hjalmer
Gilbertson. Dean Erickson, Clifford
Rye, Helen Wodo, Floyd and Fem
Johnson. LaVerne Bloom, Victor
Helquist and Archie Lull."

~-r
C- L. Sandberg visited with

Mrs- die -Baukland |at her home on
Monday:

j

Mrs- Ella Carlson] and Frank and
Mrs- -Nettie Peterson.were guests at

the Aijt Knutson home near Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Tony Peterson and

family] Mr. and Mrs- Herman Pet-
erson and Viola, and Mr. and Mrs
George] Johnson were, entertained
at the O- B- Johnson home New
Years Day. i

Mrs- Nettie Peterson, Mrs- Louis
Wegge Mrs- C- L-! Sandberg and
Mrs- John Hagberg

,
visited with

Mrs. Albert Bennes Wednesday.
Doris Larson^ who is em-
in Thief River Falls, Visited
days at the [home of her

parents], Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Lar
son.

'

Murrit Johnson, .who has spent
ja month in the St. Luk

hospital sufferin-2 from a broken
leg anp bruises he received wher.

on a road job. arrived heme
where he. will remain for

some time
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Larson and

were Fuests at the home of
Mrs- Nettie Peterson] Tuesdav eve-
ning-

Louis Wegrse.' Mrs- Nels Lvs-
Stanley, Mrs.j Norman Pet-
nd sons,;Mrs-: Nettie Peter-

Miss
ployed

few

Mrs-
ne and
erson

Ludvig

Mr;
Muriel

son. arid Mrs. -Fred, Larson and
visited at the Tver Larson

home Friday. They also helped
Mrs. L 'sne celebrate her seventy-
sixth birthday-

;]/;- '"ininflrjm

Elizabeth
]
Riei&erg and

Rie?berg of International
Falls. Mr- and Mrsi Dennis Wegge
and Beverly. Mr- arid. Mrs'- Walmar

and family of Thief River
Falls, abd Mr- and Mrs. Rene Wer-
ner ana family vere^ guests nt the
Arnold Hagen home New Years
Eve- .| . ; i

Mr. and Mrs- C. [A- Larson and
family

|

spent New
j
Years Day at

Crookston visiting. relatives-
Oscar Fosholm- was taken to the

St- Lukes hospital Friday where he
remain :d for . a few clays receivine
treatment for a knee he injured
when he fell- !

j

'

Mr- ind Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson
and son visited with Mrs. Nettie
Petersoi Monday evening.
Ludvig Larson, Mielvin and Ethel

Larson and Delores Larson motored
to Honeyford. N- D-; Monday.
Knut ; Nelson is doing as well ?.s

can bei expected, after undergoing
a majo- operation at the St- Lukes
hospital in Thief River Falls Fri-
day.

''

Mr- and Mrs- Arnold 'Hagen were
enterfca ned at the Joe Nelson home
New Years Eve-
In offering ^ynmathv to the h°

reaved husband, Charles :Horien.
and fhp children after the pasing
away of Mrs- Charles Horien just
recently^ the people! -of this corn-

gathered together at the
parlors Friday and gave
party- A short program was

D after which! refreshments
were se rved. A cash: purse was pre-
sented :o the family.;

;

AUGUSTANA LUTH- CHURCHES
Black River: ['

Sunday, 11 a- m- Service.'

Friday, Jan- 12, 1- p. m-i Meeting
at C- E- Naplins-
Saturday, Jan. 13, 9 a- in- Con-

firmation class! i

Tama, St. Hilaire:

Wednesday, Jan- 10, 1 p. m- Con-
firmation clasi at 2:30 .p. m- Week
Day school- .!

Saturday, Jan- 13, 2 p. m. Junior
Missionary Society at Martin Mos-
becks.

j

Clara, Hazel:
\

Sunday, 8 p- m- Service.
H- A- Larson, Pastor

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCU
T- C- L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11- l

Sunday School at 9:45-
j

Confirmands at 10:30 Friday-
Ladies . Aid Friday. - ;

Silver Creek:
jNo services Sunday.
I

Landstad

:

No services Sunday.
\

The Luther League meetinj
been postponed indefinitely- \
1st Lutheran, Middle River:
Divine worship at 8- .

-

Important meeting of the con-
gregation following worshio hour-
Our Savior's, Thief Lake: ",

Divine worship in English!at 1:30
The annual meetings of the con-

gregation and Ladies Aid will fol-
low the services. Lunch :Will be
served by the ladies.

has

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- Fjelstad, Pastor

Two services will be held next
Sunday morning, one at .10:30 and
another in the Norwegian language
at 11 :30. Special music Sermon
subject, Mark 10, 13-16, "infant
Baptism-"-
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a- m-
. Bible study at 8 p. m-
Annual Business meeting of the

Trinity Ladies Aid Tuesday at 2:30
p- m-

Religious Instruction Wednesday-
Choir rehearsals resumed Thurs-

day evening at 7 and 8.

Regular monthly meeting of -the

Trinity Ladies Aid. entertained by
Circle No- 1 Thursday at 2:30 p. m-
Confirmation classes will "meet

again this Saturday, the -6th.
Annual business meeting of the

Trinity Congregation Tuesday, Jan.
16, 8 p- m-

munity
church
them a
given

NORTHOME HAN [RESCUES
,- i DEER FROM ICE

AI Lahgaard of Nprthome! recent-
ly rescded a large doe from the ice
on Dark Lake-' Thej deer had tried
to cross! the lake after an exhaust-
ing .run through the woods and was
unable po make its way .ashore-. Mr-
Langaarrt approached: It vsry slow-
ly, tied a rope about -fche doe's neck
and dragged the aiiimal to shors
where ijt slowly recovered, i"

Grass :d ; drainage-Aoays are an ef-
fective -.method of holding top soil

on knolls- and hills. !i

mt

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
St. Hilaire:

Friday, Jan. 5, at 1 p- m-:
Business meeting of the church-

Important issues will toe discussed-
Please be present promptly. Appli-
cants fcr membership please be
present.

'

Sunday, Jan: 7th:
2:30 .n- m- ^Worshio and serinon-

"The Quest for Christ."
Wednesday, Jan. 10th:
2:30 p- m- Religious Instruction

classes, will be resumed.
Thief River Falls:
Sunday, Jan- 7, 9:45 a- m. Bible

School- Classes for everyone, four
years and up- Mrs- Wiberg has
started a class for ladies-

11 a. m- Worshin and Sermon.
"The Quest for the Christ."

Lord's Supper will be observed
after the Worship hour. Reception
of new members and installations
of newly elected officers will be the
features. Believers are invited to
remain for this latter service-

8 p- m- Evangel- "Be of Good
Cheer." - Tnis service begins the
Universal Prayer week. '

j

Monday. Jan- 8: !

8 p. m. Services at Chas- Gustaf-
son heme, 705 Knight Ave. , .

Tuesday. Jan. 9: 8 n- m. Services
at H- P. Lund home, 422 S- Ken-
dall Ave-
Wednesday. Jan- 10: 8 p. m. Ser-

vices at A- V. Brodin heme, 214 N
Horace Ave-
^lursday, Man. 11: Z > m". Ladle;

Aid at the church- -

"

8 p- m. Service at the church-

!£: ^&^i/^i^k^'h lr,-^^ ».-*,

NEW SOLUM
Joyce and Janice Carpenter are

staying at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Wood
after the tragic death of their
mother-! The community extends
their sympathy \6 the bereaved
Howard Gulseth of Thief River

Falls rmrchased a team of horses
from Lloyd Anderson recently.
Harry Myrom has almost com-

pleted his job of remodeling ' the
elevator. It looks different in the
village with the tall elevator gone,
but' in I time well get used to it.

Miss Lilly Weflen and Mrs- Orda
Mills of Thief River Falls visited
at the Roy -Weflen home Mondav.
Mrs- Walter Weflen. who has

spent several weeks at Park Rapids,
arrived ;here shortly before the hol-
idays and will snenc some time
with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Solheim and

son of Thief River Falls spent New
Years Day with Mr- and Mrs- John
Sagmoen.
Mrsi pave Mosbeck of Crookston

has spent a few days davs with
her sister, Mrs- Selmer Haugen-
Miss ELna ' Crown snent a few

days visiting at Red Lake Falls last

"What a Horse!
An Irishman tells this story about

an extremely mean fanner who had
been -to a fair and. bought a sec-
ond-hand horse. After stabling it

he gave it some feed- The animal
refused to eat. A little later it sim-
ilarly refused water-
The farmer's eyes gleamed hope-

fully.

"By golly!" he said, excitedly- "If
only this nag's a good worker what
a bargain I've made!"

Patronize Our Advertisers

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thler Hirer Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Altering & 'Hemstitching

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and' Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
We Can For And Deliver

fhone 960 313 3rd St,
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BRATRUD CLINIC
jj

CLINIC OFFICES jj

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL S
TEIEF RIVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA jj

g ED\yAKD BBATRTJD, F. A. C. S.
1 CONSULTATION AND SURGERY
1 JOSEPH F. BIALLOr, F. A. C. S.

I CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
r-

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

HoyALD K. HELSETH, M. D. -r
OBS-ETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

m CC .nfinement Cases ut Hospital or Home)

| EDMUND V. PALLETTDZRE, M. D.-
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT

FRODLAND
g BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155
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Vrî
v
a!A RE there days when, it seems
^^ that the radio, the' ringing of

I
'' the door or telephone bell, the

clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices
of children nearly drive you frantic—days when
you! are restless, and cranky?

Do you lie awake nights?

"When these hectic days and wakeful nights in-
terfere with your work and take the pleasure out
of life for you, try

j DR. MILESl NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective

nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
agoi it is as up to date as todays newspaper.~

Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to millions
of nervous sufferers. "2ou may find it exactly what
you need.

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine?
Your druggist has it.



¥ Grygla
The
4-H Club Admits New Members Ben Anderson, came shortly before

. 4-H club held its meeting on
Thursday at the school, opening*

the meeting toy giving the Club
pledge^ Committees for the next
meeting were appointed- Audrey
Hylland and Leona Moore will ar-

range the/ program, Jean Bucholz

and Marion Bush, recreation, and
Phyllik Teigland and Ariene Pet-

erson [the lunch-
Helen 'Easmussen opened the pro-

gram by reading the history of the

Benville Brigadiers who have been
active in 4hH club work for five

years] Mary Lee Pollard presented

a humorous monologue, "Miss
Prim's Christmas Shopping," a play

"The
|
Train Tomorrow" was pre-

sented by Horton Aasen, Marjorie

Bush[ Leona Moore, Audrey Hyl-
land and Phyllis Teigland- Jean
Buch )lz rendered a vocal solo, ac-

companied by Jean Holbrook- Den-
nis Erickson gave a reading, and a
demonstration, "Polishing Shoes,"

was presented by Virgil Holthusen

of the North Star 4-H club. Follow-

ing iShis part of the program six-

teen I new club members were for-

mally admitted into the club thru
the ceremony.
Plans were made for the next

meeting which will be held during

Easter vacation at which time dem-
onstrations will he given by Helen
Rasmussen, Helen, Nygaard, Horton
Aasen and Arvid Anderson.

and Mrs. Swan Engluhd,. _ ..

.

tized at^Christmas services Dec.; 24

at the Bethesda "church
ty?

Rev-- C
I. Ostfljy.

I ,

*
.

MOOSE RIVER
Christmas from Great Falis, Mont,
and expects to spend the winter

here.
j

Mr- and Mrs. palmer Nordfcy and
family and Harold Nordbj; of .Toi-

let, HI., are spending two weeks

here visiting with the former's fa-

ther, P. A- Nordby, and with' other

relatives- i
I

Mrs- Stolpe, who has been suffer-

ing from' a long Illness,, has, im-
proved enough ;to be around some-
She visited with the T- Knutson's
Christinas 'Eve-

Boy Bostvold had .a very painful

accident last week when; he tried-

to start his car by being pushed by
another car. The bumpers flocked

and it became necessary jto.get;out

of the car and help unlock them,

when they did unhook it hit Roy on
the knee, nearly breaking his leg-

Earl Knutson, son o^ Mr. and
Mrs- Albert Knutson, formerly; of

this place, now residing} at-Kalis-
pel, Mont, came up last week to

spend several days visiting with
relatives and friends in this com

Guests at the Walter Dougherty's I munity- Earl is staying with' his

Thursday were! Mr. and Mrs- John gisfer, Mrs- Johnny Rude, at Gatz-
Dougherty and family and jEd Mat- kg,

!

Holiday Basketball -

Since the beginning jofl| the holi-

day school vacation there, has been
plenty of entertainment iere In the

way of basketball games] With' the

homecoming of several! out-of-town,

students aid -teachers) 'is well as

some young men^Jobhp|clers, there

has been sd many players hereitbat

it has beek possWe at| any -time

to organize] two opposing teams of

local players that could! put up a
game worth looking atj Therefore

the severall games thatj;have occur-

red,- In rapid succession
j
are Wed-

nesday night last week' between the

high school-alumni team and the

Independents, then again Friday

night by the Independents plyaing
Strandqulst

..-^>

Helmer Swenson and :children- The
evening was.- spent .playing whist
Lunch was served at midnight.

. Tilford Dahlenis here now visit-

ing friends and relatives-
\

Judith 'Jelle spent .Saturday ! ana
Sunday at the Fred Sundby home.
Mr- and Mrs. Mons Jelle served

Sunday dinner to the Edward, uelie

and children, Mr. and. Mrs. :Fred
Sundby and Tilford Dahlen :

-

VIKING

New Tear Welcomed With Parties

Adelaide Peterson and E>orothy

Miller were hostesses to about ten

of then- friends at a New Year's

Eve party at the school auditorium-

Games were enjoyed and at mid-
night the new year was hilariously

welcomed with the tooting of horns

and serpentine. Refreshments were
served at a late hour- Guests in-

cluded Misses Margaret Miller, Fay
Bucholz and Delores Holbrook, Glen
Olson, Douglas Miller, Gordon Bush
Harly Bucholz and Elmer Peter-

son-
Prcgressive Chinese checkers was

played at the party given at the

T- J- Lillevold home New> Year's

night for about forty young people

of the community- Prizes were

awarded to Leonard Newhouse for

high honors and Clara Tanem for

low. At midnight a very delicious

lunch was served by the hostesses

aftef which more games were en-
joyed before the group left for their

hom'es-
Mrs- Fred Tressolt was pleasantly

surprised New Year's night by a

group of friends who came to hon-
or rler on her birthday anniversary.

Whist was the diversion and a de-

licious lunch was served by the self

invited guests- Mrs. Tressolt receiv-

ed a lovely set of beverage glasses

in memory of the occasion-

Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth Kniitson

wer£ hosts to a group of friends at

.a card party Saturday even'ng-

Their guests were Mr- and'Mrs. Ole

Roen and family, Mr- and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and family, Mr- and Mrs
T. Knutson and family and Hjal-

merj .Anderson. Honors for higr

score in cards went to -Harriet

Knutson and Roy Anderson and for

low to Mrs- Ben Anderson and Wll-

lard Roen- At the close of the, eve-

ning Mrs- Knutson served a lovely

luni :h-

Rites For Aged Resident Held
Rev- S- T- Anderson officiated at

the funeral rites last Saturday for

Ole Falrud, pioneer resident of this

conmunity, who passed away at his

home Dec. 23. Mr. Palrud was born

in Norway April 5,' 1861, and was
at the time of his death 78 year,

of age- He came to this community
about 40, years ago and has resided

hers ever since.
Services were conducted from the

Vane church where the remains

were laid to rest in the Valle cem-
etery. A nephew, Andrew Palrud oi

Fairbault, was present at the ser-

vic !3-

Sunday School to Resume Classes

Sunday School nuous are asked
to^iote that Sunday School classes

will be resumed Sunday, Jan. 7-

PTA To Meet Wednesday
The local PTA will meet at the

school auditorium next Wednesday
evening, Jan. 10.

tison and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Rostvold arid

family arrived Saturday !
evening

from Neilsville and spent the week
end visiting at the Rostvold and
Magneson homes.

Einil Boyum had as his guest on
New Year's Day his brother, Llpyd
Boyum of Ray-
Guests at the Mons Jelle home

Sunday were Mr- and Mrs. Fred
Sundby, Mr- and Mrs- Ed Jelle and
family, and Tilford Daleri-

Mrs- Soohia Taylor and family,

Mrs- Oscar Wiseth and: children

and Howard Tweten spent; Wednes-
day visiting at the Lloy<l Taylor
home at Erie.;

|

Guests at the Eric Sundberghome
are Mr. and Mrs- Walter Wogen-
sen and Mary; of St- Paul;

Miss Betty Bratteli returned to

Grand Forks Thursday after a hol-

iday, visit at her home.
:

'She was
accompanied by John and Julia

Bratteli, who visited in Grand
Forks until Friday, when they re-

turned, accompanied by Miss Gena
Rynestad, who spent the week end
at the Bratteli home.
Miss Ella Anderson, assistant su-

perintendent, of schools of Beltrami
county, returned to her 'duties at

Bemidji Tuesday following a week's

visit at her .parental home, Jake
Anderson's- Her brother, Clifford:

motored to Bemidji with her-

Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Blaine and
Jeanette were entertained at the

Frank Strobel home Tuesday eve-

ning.
|

Guests at the John Stewart home I

Sunday were I Mr- and" Mrs- Christ

Clausen, Mr- and 'Mrs. Alfred

Swandbcrg and Virginia and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson and son-

Mr- and Mrs. Bennie Vigen and
family of Greenbush visited at the

Carl Holbiook home Sunday-
• Mr- and Mrs- Ordeani Anderson

and family and Mrs- Alfred Foss

left Saturday "for Halstad where
they spent the week end visiting

with Mr- Anderson's mother. -

Dickie Bjorkman of Thief River

Falls has been* spending several

days with his grandmother, Mrs.
Brown, and with the Saridberg's-

Miss Margaret Miller returned to

Warren Monday after spending tht?

holidays at her; parental home.
Miss Betty Fladeland returned to

her school duties at the Duluth
State Teachers College Monday, af-

ter a two weeks' vacation with her

mother.
Tojus Lee: of -Bromhead, Sask.,

is visiting at the Sam and G- O-

Sandland homes-
week to attend the funeral of a

cousin. i

George Hook, Beatrice' and Clar-

ence Hook were entertained at the

William Chapman home at Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Born to Mr- and Mrs- Ray Warne

at St- Lukes hospital Dec- 28, a girl-

Hjalmer Anderson, a ;
brother of

Mr. and Mrs- Ben Anderson en-

tertained at their home I New Years
Eve for Mr- and Mrs. Eric Sundberg
and family, Mr- and Mrs. Walter
Mogenson and Mary of St. Paul,

Henry Sundberg, Hjalmer Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs- Roland Sundberg
and family.

Ole Arneson, who is employed at

the logging camp at Thorholt, was
a week end visitor at his home-
Mr- and Mrs- John Byklum were

the winners in the 'goose raffle at

Mission Church Meeting

The congregation of the Mission

church held - their annual meeting
last- (Monday* Officers: elected were:

Chairman, Henry Sustad; vice

chairman, David Drotts; secretary,

Arthur . Anderson; vice
t
secretary,

Rueben Styrlund; finance' secretary,
while tliat i same ;

eve-
1 wmie Anderson; .trustee, Henry

Bernice Mattson of Warroad
;

and
Ralph Meek of Swift, were Sunday
guests at the latter's brothers home,
Bernard Meek-

j

'

,

Henry Gilthvedt left last week for

Washkish where he is employed
with the State Game arid Fish de-

partment-
;

'

j
-

.

Mr. and Mrs- Odin Melland re-

turned Saturday from a [week's visit

with relatives and friends at Hal-
stad.

i

Word was received last week of

the birth of, a baby girl Dec. 21 to

Mr. and Mrs: Martin Rostvold of

Hibbing- Mr- -Rostvold lis formerly

of this community-

. Middle River team
Lake Fal|s {and troun-

Lake Independents-
Lumerated [Middle River

team was I composed of -Roy: and
Rodney HUIqufst. Ray and Gerald
Carriere and Lloyd Anderson. The
aforementioned gamejwith Strand-
guist was [

also won ay, the -locals

28 to 19. Again on Monday evening
our Independents placed Strand-,

quist on tjheir own floor and won
handily- The Independent lineup of

the first

was John

Green, R.

game with) 'Strandqulst
Waltonen, pssle Feltola,

Anderson; deacons, Oscar Drotts

and John Larson, deacones, Mrs.
John Larson and Mrs. Ai A- Tor-
nell; pianist, David Drotts; assist-

ant pianist, Marjorie Tornell; au-
ditors, Aleck Anderson and Paul
Fladstrom; superintendent for the

Sunday School, Clarence Tangqulst;
vice supt-, Hilma 'Drotts;- cradle

roll supt, Mrs. Casper Shefveland;
secretary, Esther; Drotts; ushers,

Hans Drotts, Rueben Styrlund, Le-
Hoy Sustad and Alton Sackett

Vic Sandberg, M- Anderson,; Don
Luoto and

Charles Dedrick and !Geo- Barn-
ett motored to Greenbush Tuesday
where Mr. Dedrick will }be employ-
ed. George returned to

j

his home-
Mrs- John Thieling and children

and Irene Rafteseth returned
;
Fri-

day from a week's stay with rela-

tives in St. Paul.
|

Alf Rostvold and family of Neils-

ville "are spending a fejw days vis-

iting relatives in Grygla and Moose
River. <

•
j :

Ordean Anderson and family and
Mrs- Alfred Foss left Saturday for

Halstad to spend the New Year
holidays with relatives-'

Erling Gilthvedt and (family. Earl

Gilthvedt and wife visited Thurs-

day at the A- B- Tonder home h
Gatzke- -

[

.Henry Grondahl and family and
Gail Jones of ' Goodridsre were Wed-
nesday guests 'at the Erling Gilth-

vedt home-
j

Ralph Bush was- a caller at the

George Barnett/ and jJ- M- Muir
homes last Tuesday- !

Bernice Johnson of Malcolm was
a caller at/the Art Gasch home on
Tuesday/ .1 -

Mr^and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and
George Hanson sDent Friday visit-

ing relatives in Thief IRiver Falls.

/ Guests at the John Rostvold home
Sunday were Alf Rostvold and fam-
ily of Neilsville, Earl Gilthvedt and
wife, H- W- Hanson

j
and family,

Hus Magneson and Glenn and iVo-

let-

Melford Burrell left Monday for

his home In Thief River Falls after

spending the week end at the Erl-

ine Gilthvedt home-
|

.

The following were .pleasantly en-

tertained at the Clarence Anderson

home New Years Day: Bus Mag-
neson and family and Ellen Rosl-

vold- i

Ed Mattson and family were New
Year's Eve guests at jthe Ole Boe
home-

'

i :

The Walter Dougherty family

was entertained at the John Dou-
gherty home New Years Eve.

John Doughtrey and Austin wera
callers at the\ W- R- Dougherty
home Thursday-\ i

Violet Dougherty, who is employ-

ed at Bemidji, is spending . a few
"days' vacation at her home near
Moose River.

j ,\
Mr. and Mrs". Bill Satherxof Mid-

dle River were week end guests at

the home of Mrs- Sather*s parents,

Mr- and Mrs- Benson) Gram^ \
Art Gasch left Sunday for Thief

River Falls to be with: his wife over

the New Year holidays.

Mr- and .Mrs- Lawrence Gram are

busy moving and preparing to set

up "housekeeping in their new home
in Gatzke. t

Mr- and Mrs- Earl Gilhtvedt, Rus.

sel Thieling, Irene iRafteseth and
John Rostvold were entertained at

Herb Hanson.

Brudeenj (Knutson, who is an en-

rollee at Camp 705 6t the CCC at

Cass Lake^, came home! for Christ-
mas and Returned to* his. camp on
pec. si.

;

Bobby .
Carriere did

j
not spend

much of
|
his holiday (vacation at

home participating hi
j
the basket

ball games here as he
j
returned to

Concordia] on the Tuesday following
to take part in a three day. tour-

nament there.
j

.

j

The Finnish Ladies Aid was held
at the wjest hotel"Sunday.

S- Loveid and son,' Paul were in
Middle River Sunday and on their

return took Miss Ruthelda Loveid
home with them aftjer! her holiday
visit at the Emil Peterson hohie-
Miss Elinore Peterson, daughter

of Gul Peterson, 3eft! Wednesday
last weelc for Katherine, N- Dak-,

where shle is visiting.
'

Mr. anil Mrs- Bennie Hanson and
family, accompanied by Misses An-
na and Helva Skrai isjad, drove to
Stephen Wednesday of last week
and - visited at the Jack Swanson
home. --

Mr. and Mrs- Victor Norqulst and
family. Mr. and Mrs-j-Ed Wagner
and family, and Mrs- Emma: Moen,
all of Ne vfolden, were dinner guests
at the Ii- H- Olson home on- Nefl

Years Day-

Hamre Humimings
Christmas Program, Rendered
The Christmas program given at

the Carmel church was well at-

tended- [A very fine .program was
given that included) most all young
folks in the surrounding neighbor-
hood. ! '

The Carmel Coral club rendered
three Christmas carols- The decor-

ators chosen were Inga Myren and
Thea Lillevold who [did a very nice
job of decorating the large " Christ-
mas tree and the church. Rev- An-
derson gave a wohderful sermon-
An envelope containing a sum of
money was collected and presented

to Rev. Anderson as la Christmas
gift. Those* who served' on the pro-
gram committee were Myrtle New-
house and Ingeberg Johnson-

Itar'fE^T
011

'

5 ^ F0Ur£OWn ^ a^w Yearrpar^arSVlan Lee's
years ^"ve-

» Sunday evening,Sofus Bjertness' returned the foro I

part of last week from Fosston
where he spent the Christmas hol-
idays with his sister arid her fam-
ily-

;

Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Bjorkman
and children of Thief

i
River -Falls

spent the week end with the Brown
and Sandberg families.:

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Peterson.
Mrs- Tron Fonnest, Arrie Wick ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs- Matt
Wick of. Gatzke, went" to Middle
River Sunday where I they wer:

Mr- and Mrs- Orvis Fladeland
and children spent the week, end

at the home of Mr. Fladeland's sis-

ten. Mrs- Alton Mattson, at Fosston-

Tron Fonnest's are moving* into

th£ Sidney Fladeland residence

this week- Mr- and Mrs- Fladeland

have : moved their household goods J .,
._ Thief River Falls where Sidney

|
guests at the Gib Overvold home.

has- accepted the position' as man-i Guests at the Arthur Hylland
gleriof the Standard Oil station home Sunday were Mr- and Mrs-

at the -corner of Main and Second Nils Satre and familv, Mr. and
St North- Best wishes for their

success- and happiness are extended

to the Fladeland's in their new
business and home.

3erman Stratton of Goodridge is

spmding his Christmas vacation

with [his brothers, Gilbert and Ches-

ter Stratton.
Torrance Lillevold was a caller

at the Knute Arneson home Sun-
dty and Saturday Bernie Johnson
of Malcolm called on the Amesons-

Mrs- Edith. Engelbert and R- P-

Sindberg enjoyed a visit last- week
w th the daughter and son-in-law
of; the former, Mr- and Mrs- Lee
Diffield, at Browns Valley. They
left Wednesday and returned Fri-

day-;

Miss Dagney Tollefson, who is

employed at the Thprson home, Is

_vacationing at her parental home-
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Strobel en-

tertained at their home New Year's

Dayi Their guests included Mr. and
Mrs'- M- Cook and Jack, Mr. and
Mrs; K- Andeen and children, Mr-
aid Mrs- Karl Twinlund and chil-

dren, Mr- and Mrs- Lynn Cook and
son, Mr. and Mrs- Wm. Engen and
family of Radium; The Misses Au-
drey and Grace Engen remained for

at few days' visit-

Mikkel Flom went to Fisher last

Joseph, Margaret and Viola Ten-
pesdahl motored to Rugby,; N. D.
Thursday Viola remained to; resume
her duties as nurse, while, Joe and
Margaret returned to their home-

GATZKE

Mrs- A- S. Hylland, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Rasmussen- and Helen, the
Elmer Hylland and the Alton An-
derson families and Ole

1 Hylland-
Mr and Mrs- Myrin Haroldson

of Gatzke and Mr. and Mrs- Clar-
ence Peterson and children were
New Year's, Day guests at the Se^-
ert Salveson home-
Martin Sorenson became very ill

last week and was removed to. the
hospital at .Thief River Falls where
his condition is reported very ser-

ious-

Mr- and ; Mrs- Gilman Hylland
and son, Mr. and Mrs.lArthur Hyl-
land and daughter arid the Elmer
Hvlland fatnily were guests of the
Alton Andersons New Years Day-
Elaine Faye, infantj daughter of

Mr/ and Mrs- Fortwine of Esplee
was baptized by Rev. i Batimann at
services at the Bethel church oo.

Sunday. Her sponsors were Mrs-
Tucker arid Richard lKt*-b. .-

Mr- arid! Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
daughters

j
and Mrs- ; R- , Grovum

spent New Years day! with the G.
Grovum's at Thief River Falls.
!Mr. and* Mrs- Herbert Moore and

'Leoria spent- Sunday &t Maluns
where they were guests at the Wm-
Severson heme- ..

'

Eileen Harriet, daughter of Mr-

Mr- and Mrs. John Aune and
daughter, Orville Lian, John and
Borghild Aune visited a few days

last week with relatives andl friends

at International Falls^
,

Mrs- Anna Anderson and, family

and Herman Larson were guests on
Monday at the Lester Arveson home
near Highland'ing- 1

Rueben Engevik spent a few days

last week visiting in! the cities-

New "Year's Eve guests : at the

Hulda Larson home '. were Mr- and
Mrs- Ole Aune and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Willie Taie and family, Ing-

vald Anderson, Mr- and Mrs- Mar-
tin Abrahamson andj family, Louise

and Betsy" Abrahamson.
John Aune left for Minneapolis

Sunday where he will remain for

some time.
. Mr- and Mrs- Eari Knutson and
daughter and Ernest. Peterson were
guests at -the Johnj Melarid home
Sunday. .,. i

\

.

j

»

Guests at the Emil- Larson" "home
Monday1

evening were Mr- and Mrs-
Elmer Thompson and Mildred, Mr-
and Mrs. Ed Gibson and; Thomas
Thompson-
Mr- and Mrs- Jay! Haroldson, Mr.

and Mrs. David Nelson and son
were guests. -at thje A. Torkelson
home Tuesday evening-

Christmas Party Held
Mrs- Helen Newhouse and; daugh-

ter "Myrtle gave a jChristmas party
Wednesday evening. Those [attend-

ing were Mrs. OlgaJ Jelle arid sons.

Bill and Oscar Overby, Mr- and
Mrs. Mons Jelle arid family- Other
guests for the evening included Mr-
and Mrs. Orville jAnyinson, .Clif-

ford and Manley Anderson, Mr- and
Mrs. Jorgan Jelle, Arthur Johanen-
son, Wm. Korstad, [the -Frank Mag-
nuson young folksj and the Julius
Tanem |young folks- ;The 'evening
was spent socially and playing dif-

ferent games.
| ,

!

Walter and Earl JrVoods, Raymond
Anderson and Harry Johanenson
returned to Cass Lake CCC Tues-
day- |

|

'

Orville Ness accompanied Bill

Zavoral| and familV to Thief River
Falls Tuesday- j

Otto Knutson took his father Ole
to Thief River Falls Tuesday to

consult a doctor. Ole ; is quite ill-

Olga Jelle visited at the Frank
Johnson home Wednesday-

/
Mr- and Mrs- George Carlson,

accompmied by Nellie Snook, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Leo Sriook ;and Mr-

and Mrs- Bill ZaVoral and family
spent Wednesday evening at the
Fred Tresselt home-

j

Edwatd Jelle, jaccompariied by
Mrs- Helen Newhouse and Myrtle,
motore^ to Grand Forks Friday,
returning Saturday? night. >

Mrs. Fred Holthusen . is oh a trip

to Minneapolis visiting relatives.

Mr- and Mrs- George Carlson and
Clarence made visits 1

with all the
folks' oh the. ridge!

:Friday night
Mr- and Mrs- Frank C- :

Johnson
gave a party Saturday night- Those
atteridlng were Mr.; and Mrs. Geo-
Carlsori and Clarence, Mr- and Mrs-

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Larson and
son left Thursday for their home
at Miles City, Mont-, after spending
Christmas here with Mr- Larson's
folks, John Larsons.
Gladys Styrlund returned to Min-

neapolis Tuesday to resume her du-
.tles after spending the holiday here
at her home-
Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Lindberg of

Warren, Mr- and Mrs. John Lager
and daughter Janet and Phyllis of

Thief River Falls were guests at
the Henry Anderson home Thurs-
day evening-
Beatrice Dau, who . is attending

the Northwest Bible Institute at
Minneapolis, and' Dorothy Dau, who
is employed there, are spending
some time here, at their home-
Those who have entertained at

parties during the past week are:
Mr- and Mrs- Johnny Peters, Sat-
urday, evening; Mr- and Mrs- Wm..
Anderson, Sunday dinner; Mr. and
Mrs- Albert Tornell, Sunday ilrmer;

Mr.. and Mrs- Clarence Tangqulst,
New Years Day; Mr. and Mrs- Da-
vid Alforth, New Years Day. [
Mr. and Mrs- W. W- Bair enter-

tained Mr- and Mrs- Henry Boe of
Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs-
Axel Jacobson and daughter at
dinner Thursday evening. •

Sylvia; and Fern Mellem. -who are
employed here, are spending som
time at their home at Rosewood.
Ruth Drotts, who is employed at

Minneapolis, is spending some time
here at her hofne- Rose Franson of
Minneapolis accompanied her here
to visit with the Drotts family.
Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Ranstrom

of Warren and Matt Anderson vis-

ited at the .Soren Knutson home
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Andersou

and sou accompanied by Dennis
Anderson of Newfolden and Edyth
Styrlund. motored. to the Cities on
Wednesday and are spending the
week visiting relatives-

Lillian Gustafson returned to

Minneapolis where she is employed
Wednesday after spending the hol-

idays at her home.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Hanson en-

tertained relatives at dinner Sun-
day-
Andrew Erickson was taken to the

Warren hospital Monday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. Aleck Krohn and

Mr- and Mrs- Axel Jaccbson attend-
ed the hockey game at Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mrs- Nprbert Holzknecht and Mrs.

Ed Krohh of Thief River Falls vis-

ited with relatives here Sunday-
Christmas programs' here have

been held and well attended atboth
churches during the past week-
Mr. and Mrs- Harold Anderson o*

Thief River Falls visited relatives

here New Year's Day-
Miss. Leona Dau of Chicago Is

spending some time here at her

iome.

son and afcelba, Mrs- Arnt Wedul
arid Miss; Anna ABser& - ,

Mrs- Ole Odegaardj Mr. and Mrs-
Ole Thune, -Mr-, and -Mrs- Emil

Thune helped Mrs. Peter Thune at
Thief Kiv$r ' Pftlla celebrate her
birthday Saturday. ^

}
Mrs.. Sig le Evjenson and children

of Kratka were I visitors at the Os-
car Odegaard home New Years day.

Miss Glidys Nelson left for Rea-
mer Friday to visit at the Locke
home whoTwere residents of Hazel
many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs- John Hanson of

Thief River Falls were Friday eve-

ning guests at the Kilmer Berg
home. j

Mr. and ^Mrs- Erlek Krats and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Carl Peterson

and son, liir- and Mrs .Henry Sand-
berg and'lfamily, Mr. and Mrs- M-
E- Ellingson and children, Hjalmer
(Peterson, Ray Julien and Bob Tay-
lor were guests Monday evening at

the .Clarence Roese home- .

"

Mrs.' Helmer Berg spent a few
days visiting at Thief River Falls

with relatives.

Miss Anna Alberg of Thief River
Falls visited at the Adrian Ander-
son home Friday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Winter and

sons of St Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs-
Adrian Anderson and family were
six o'clock guests at the Herman
Sandbergj home Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Erickson and

children were Tuesday evening sup-
per guests at the Hllmer Berg home-
Mr- arid Mrs. Nels Nelson and

family were Saturday> evening sup-
per guestjs at the home of the for-
mer's son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrst Clarence Weckwerth, at
.Thief Riyer, Falls.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Sjolsvoldand

family visited at the Herman Sand-
berg horrie Friday.
,
Mr- and Mre- Arnt Wedul and

sons were guests New Years Eve
at the Tom Waale home at Thief
River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ranum of

Rosewood visited with the letter's

parents, JMr .and Mrs- Carl Alberg
Saturday- They were accompanied
here by Gladys Alberg, who had
spent a |few days visiting -with her
sister, Mrs- Ranum-
Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth Christie

and sons arrived- from Grand Cou-
lee, Wash. ,to spend some, time vis-

iting with Mrs- Christie's brother-
in-law arid sister, Mr- and Mrs. H
Sjolsvold and family and with oth-
er relatives at Thief iRiver Falls-

Mr- arid Mrs. Carl Alberg and
family, Mr- and Mrs- Martin- Fir.

er Falls' on Saturday and ffith the
letter's mother,. Mrs. Christine Sjo-
berg of*Lake Bronson, who is vis-^

iting there- '

.

i Mary^ Jane and Roderick Johnson
left Tuesday for St- Peter whe»e •

they attend Gustavus Adolphus af-
ter spending their Xmas vacation
with then* parents, Mr. and ' Mrs-
Ted Johnson-

Mr. and Mrs- Arthur ^kallet and
family of Brooks, Mr- and Mrs. Al-
ton Skallet and baby,. Mr. and Mrs- -

Olaf Haugen of Mayfield were
Tuesday evening guests at the Carl
Peterson home.

Old newspapers at flc per bundle

at Forum ,Office. —* 45 tf

DR.H. B. NEWELL
M;D.jC., V.S-

Expert on all-diseases of. poultry
and other anhhals

ADVICE ANg COUNSEL FREE
1 Phone 158 •

DR. H. J/RIQE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249 .

Office Phone 207
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stad, Mr
r
and Mrs- Clifford Hedeen,

C- Olen,
Sunday
home.
Mr- and Mrs-

Ruth and Marie Oienwere
guests -.'at the Ed/Houske

Walter Odegaard
moved to Thief River Falls Tues-
day where Mr. Odegaard is em-
ployed as clerk at the Red Owl
store. "

j

Mrs- j Adrian Anderson visited

with Mrs. Ruth Dau at Thief Riv

U-

DEAFNESS
I

POSITIVELY RELEAVED:F0R ONLY^S.OO

The Louisville Ear Drum is a

j

God-send to those who have Ear trouble of any? kind-

They take the place of xhe natural ear drum in many cases

j
where that organ has besn destroyed-

-

They prevent cold air fr^m entering the head and causing

jHead Noises.

They are invisible to the public . eye- You do not feel them in

iyour head.
'avoid being imnosed on, we require that you send $5.00 with

the order- H after wearing them for 30 days, YOU are not

entirely satisfied that.you have benefited, it will cost only

1^2 cents to return them to us- -

LOUISVILLE EAR DRUM' GO. Dept. M.H. .

1931 W- Broadway * - Louisville, Ky., U- S- A-

! Spread this information- It's an act of charity-

y

HAZEL C
Mr. arid Mrs- Elvin Peterson, Mr-

and Mrs- Martin K. Ellingson and
children, Mr- and Mrs. Owen Weck-
werth, Mr- and Mrs- C. A. Roese,

Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sandberg at-

tended a party at the Clarence
Weckwerth home News Years Eve-

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Alberg and
family were Wednesday evening

guests at the Clifford Hedeen home
in Thief River Falls. .

Mr- and Mrs. Pete; 'Nelson ; were,

guests New Years Eve at * tft^ • TKaSr-*

tha Lokken irfome.., ,
* ' • 7 ,',

"Mr. amj'tarp:. Heifly'* Sjolsvold

and family vlslUed* witrj **He fornt-

er's parents, Mr- and Klrst-MoMi;

Sjolsvold, near Thief River Falls on
Sunday-
Mrs- Minnie Kirby of Thief River

Falls, mother Mrs- Martha Paulson
of Grand Forks, and brother,' Eli

Paulson of Seattle, Wash-, visited

at the Odegaard home one day last

randma
kept-

—

Comfortable
in

%em-

Guests at the Martha- Lokken
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ellingson, Mayo Ellingson,

Mr- "and Mrs- Carl Alberg and
familyt (Mr. and Mrs- Gust Gustaf-

BUT WHftT ABOUT YOUR WIFE?
The modern home has to be warmer today be-

cause modern clothing demands warmer homes.

' • There is only one Fuel that will give

you steady comfort at economical cost.

COAL
is yourSW^
AND MOST

i~ • -/

FUEL

Ask us about

Red Lake Fuel Co.

lir'i -"#r'^~
:^k~ *; '4-'^^

B. McLaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

V
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SCORES LOCATED IN
Thief River Falls Moorhead Roseau -Detroit ..Lakes.

Ross /Warroad' Baudette Badger Pembina, N.D.

Greenbusb Stratncona
i
Williams ;, Btephen

ftfclntosh Grand Forks, N. DJ, - JVarreh '. Fosston

/'East Grand Forks St. Thotnas, N. O.
' Argyle

Bemidji Halstad Larlmore, N. ».. New York Mills

IVV
TRI-COUNTY F 3BCM, TH Eg; RIVER FALLS, MXNNKSOTA

We Guarantee Lowest

President Asks Bigger
Defense Appropriation

(Continued From. Page* One)

tional defense.
House and senate and crowded

galleries heard the president's mes-
sage with interest and iritentness.

There was a great cheer as he en-
tered the packed house. of. repre-
sentatives chamber, and another as

tie
i

finished. But the mightiest of

ill
j
came when, the speech ended,

Mr. Rosevelt turned and clasped

glands with Garner- The president

was smiling broadly and Garner's
blue eyes twinkled-

|
Denies "Defeatism" Charge

I
It' was an audience sensitive to

the slightest political implications
Which the speech might contain,

such as a passage in which the
president defended the New Deal
program against charges of "defeat-
ism."—charges which had been ut-

tered by a candidate for the Re-
publican presidential nomination-

i And there were cheers and laugh-
ter from the Democrats when Mr-
Roosevelt called for a "realistic"

bulwarking of the national defense
and said that the increase should
not be as small as some "claiming
superior private information would
demand-"
!- But the thing for which the au-
dience listened most eagerly, some
indication of the president's third
term plans, was not there- Political
observers could find nothing which
would throw 'any light on Ameri-
ca's foremost riddle.,

Message Seen "Mild"
The address itself was generally

considered a personal application
on the part; of the president of his
own plea for national unity. By
comparison with'' his- previous an-
nual messages to congress, it was
mild- . It sounded no battle-calls
against liis foes in either the Dem-
ocratic or Republican parties.

j
Although hardly minimizing, the

importance of domestic problems,
especially that of technological un-
empJoyment! the president led into
them' through a discussion of for-
eign policy and the problems pre-
sented by war.
!'

. Sees Isolation Impossible
I
"i can understand," he said, "the

feelings of these who warn the
nation they will never consent- to
the

i
sending of American youth to

fight on the soil of Europe. But, as
I remember, nobody has asked them
to consent, for ncbody expects such
an undertaking."

J
The war

!

had proved, he said,
that the United States cannot iso-
late itself from the rest of the
world- The shock abroad, he assert-
ed, has been felt here inevitably,
and "there is a vast difference be-
tween keeping out of war and pre-
tending that this was and is none
of our business."

|
Events, he continued, haveforced

a long view of the situation, and
America must think of "the posr
stoilities for our children if the rest
of the world comes to be dominated
by concentrated force alone-"

Asks Bolstering of Defenses
Turning" to national "defense, he

said, the increase in America's arm-
ed strength should be not so small
as those claiming private informal
tiiori urge and not so great as "en-
thusiastic alarmists seek."

"I am asking the congress for
Eimy and navy increases which are
based not on panic but on common
sense," he said-
Then oame the discussion of tha

tyudget and an unscheduled ex-
change with members on the Re-
publican side of the chamber. .

"As will appear in the annual
budget tomorrow," the president
said, "the only important increase
in any part of the budget is the
estimate for national defense."

Grins at GOP Shouts
'There was loud applause, and the

shouted approval of the Republic-
ans was of an obviously derisive
nature- The president grinned, then
i umed to the Republicans, and
said : "But you can't have your
cake and eat it too-"
When the Democratic applause

;it this sally died awav, he ^con-
inued: "Therefore, in the hope that
ve can continue in these' days of
ncreasing economic prosperity to

: educe the federal deficit. I am ask-
ng the congress to levy sufficien:
additional taxes to meet the emer-
gency spending for national de-

ense-"

With his discussion of interna'
ional problems, the president link-
id a defense of the reciprocal trade
reaty program which has ; given
svery indication of becoming one
;f the storm centers of the session.
The trade agreements act, he

?aid, "should be extended as an in-
dispensable part of the foundation
of any stable and durable ueace,"
he added:

' '

"The first president of the United
States warned us against entang-
ling foreign alliances- The present
president of the United States sub-
scribes to and follows that precept.

'But trade cooperation with the
rest of the world does not violate
that jffecspt in any .way." •:.

A Prize Effort

The teacher was talking, to a
class of Negro-.boys-

;

*T will give a prize," he said, "to

the- boy who makes a sentence with
these three words: Defence/defeat
and detail-" '

While most of the boys were tousy

thinking, a little one jumped up
and !said;

"A fox jumned over de! fence,

first de feet and then de tall-"

Ada (Man Sponsors
Move To Amend AAA

. (Continued from Frori't'"FageJ

the proposed- changes In ' the : form
of an amendment fo the present
bill,.and then forward them to Mr.
Dbdd" at Washington so that he
can present

f
them to Congress when

It convenes hi January.
Mr. Herman has first-hand know-

ledge of all angles of the farm
question and Is m a position to
snow what

: .changes are of vital
importance ' to the

' farmer and th.3

farm communities dependent on a
program that will be

;
of real, bene^

fit to the;, agricultural Interests. It
is; with this hi mind! that he has
developed a plan . whereby the av-
erage size farm will receive worth-
while benefits and feels confident
if his proposed amendment be
comes a law the average farmer
will receive the. necessary benefits.

Confusion Exists As
To Unemployment And

Social Security Laws

(Continued from Front Page)
ment compensation ' benefits are
paid to persons -who have lost their
employment ; through . no fault of
their own. and the amount is de-
termined by. their previous earn*
ings; old-age insurance is oaid af-
ter workers reach the age of 65 and
the amount is determined by a per
cent of their average

j monthly sal-
ary, upon .which contributions have
been made! jointly, by the worker
and employer.
"Neither is there any relationship

between old-age insurance and old-
age assistance," said Mr- Wilcox-
"Both 'asistance' and 'insurance* are
paid to persons who have reached
65 years of. age; the 'assistance'
program operates on a need basis
and funds are derived from State
and county sources, which is sup-
plemented by, the Federal Govern-
ment. One-tJiird of the old-age as-
sistance funds come (from the State
and one-sisrth from

; the county.
.When the monthly benefit part ot
the 'insurance' program becomes
operative on (Jan. 1, 1940, it will
use funds ..that .have been contrib-
uted, as stated, jointly iby the work-
er and employer.. Apart from the
manner: in which the programs are
financed,

. the difference between
the 'assistance' and the 'insurance
plans for assisting elderly people is

that the former is based on need
and ti^e latter,

, as : a right, is based
largely, on liis previous earning rec-
ord- :.•• I .,.",;

. ,
-

"Some also seem to, believe that
in order to-, get old-age insurance
benefits, <£ne /.applicant must put. a
lien on . his nome-.

. This . is not the
case—old-age insurance is avail-
able to all wage earners who qualify
under the Social- Security Act. re-
gardless off .how much, or 'how lijtle

wealth he lias-" ...

Thieves Break Even
.In. Opening Games

'Continued Prom B"ront Pace*
Novak sent: the Thieves into the
lead on art." assist from Korn'ek- But
LeDoux tied the count . by .scoring
unassisted . for- the. Pirates. Palko-
witz sent them into the lead as he
sent the puck into, the net on an
assist from , Gaspsrlin. Konek tied
the count at.^-all on. an assist from
Beverly bu£ Gasperlin .again sent
the Pirates: into the; ;lead a few
minutes before the end. of the bat-
tle, which lead was maintained till,

the end- _
.

>

In the game with : Emerson on
Tuesday evening the Thieves were
caught -unawares at the start, the
Canadians tallying in the first half
minute of :

ihe. game, coming back
a few-minutes later to make it 2-0.
But the Thieves' rallied to the oc-
casion, tallying two goals on a shot
by; Popiel unassisted and a shot by
Russell assisted py Taylor.' Kornek
en't the Thieves into the lead in
the final period 3-2 when he count-
ed a goal unassisted.
Manager Senstad has a group of

promising pucksters which will un-
doubtedly turn out well- He has
Alex TickleJ cf Winnipeg as, coach'
and a galaxy of skrfteW ih$t.'tyill
thrill spectators against ^he-besf of
competition in the teague

;
Bronson

is } the goaIie„ •Msaah&ri.'Bev'erW- and
Ewbank as.* defen^ehien,'. ami"'' No-
vak, Karnet;, Popief, 'Russell, Julien,
Taylor and Tickle as forwards.- Four
of these, Beverly, -Julien, Taylor
and Bronson, were members of last
year's team.

Electricity Is. Cheapo
j
Use More, Ives Advises

A nifed m'an "who works for only
1 ceht.per'hourT-ttiat's'hbw Norton
C Ives; extension agricultural en-
gineer," University Farm, describes

a: portable [pne-ouar'ter. -horsepower
electric: motor-.. .'._.

, ,

^ "While a dairyman stands and
watches his o_uarter horsepower
motor do the separating, a burning
cigarette that he..may hold in his
hand is -costing >^m ll; times as
much as the current toeing used by
the motor,? Csaid Ives, in-speaking
before a group attending' a rural
electrification conference -at Uni-
versity Farm recently.

"Electric energy itself .is cheap,
said *Ives. It is only the cost of the
lines and the distributing system
th£t. makes, rates seem high. Thes2
overhead operating and financln;
costs are taken care of by the cus-

tomer's first minimum bill and af

Census Office! Staff
Begins ^ork Jan. 2

(Continued From Page; One)
how the farm'is going and what
kind of home.mortgage you carry.
Yet that hardly .begins, to tell the
things with which |he has to con-
tend.

|

' -
!

Reaching prospectors, -trappers,
lumbermen and others located in
remote sections of the pountry, for
example, offers difficult and some-
times dangerous problems.; In such
regions it Is not iinusual for an
enumerator to travel a whole day
to obtain information on -but one
family, or even a single person-
Planes, ramshackle cars, buckbbards
and dog sleds are variously used.
Head-hunting strategy in Alaska

for this census has' been carefully
worked out and is} already under
way- Enumerators, including"a wom-
an school teacher who knows the
Eskimos in quite a

j
number of the

settlements, started; in October to
get done what they could before the
Winter freeze, and will resume
their work in the Soring- Enumer-
ators also -will cover fully Ameri-
can Samoa, Guam,

j
Hawaii, Pana-

ma Canal Zone, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands, i all of which,
including Alaska, have a popula-
tion of .over 2,000,000- Figures on
our citizens in foreign countries
will be obtained through, the State
Department- •

I
•

The United States itself sounds
comparatively simple, since popu-
lation, housing and; farm figures
will be obtained within a two-week
period. - None the less, even here
there are all sorts of special situ-
ations for which special provision
has to be made-

i

In cities, frying squadrons will
descend simultaneously on such
haunts of vagrants as floo houses
and hobo jungles- This is to catch
as many as possible at one time,
since these fellows are a jumoy lot
and could easily be [counted" twice
otherwise. Where tough or crimi-
nal elements are likely to be en-
countered,: the enumerators are
backed up by local police.

;
Suspicion is sometimes met among

foreign elements In large cities, and
may be even more noticeable this
itlme among newer ^arrivals from
[countries where visits ibv govern-
ment representatives

| have meant -

labor -battalion, concentration camp
or expulsion. Foreign language enu-
merators are employed for such
sections, but in the past have some-
times had to appeal to more exper-
ienced-neighbors of the same na-
tionality

t

to explain! Once they
understand, the newcomers answer
the questions with aj pathetic sort
of eagerness-

J

Care and tact of a] rather differ-
ent nature are needed in dealing
with backwoods elements inclinea
to lawlessness. What not to do was
nicely demonstrated nine and one-
half years ago when] an enumera-
tor, inflated with importance over
his brief appointment, let word get
around, his Georgia

j
hill territory

that he was a governmentman and
;that he was comiri' round the
mountain- The inhabitants toon
him at his word and greeted him
with leveled rifles- Trie enumerator
fled back to headquarters and re-
signed- !

• Trailer families have created a
new problem -since the last census-
They, too, do not have to stay put
if they do not wish,! so the "final
decision is to have

j
enumerators

pounce pn them wherever sighted,
count heads and, send |them on theii
way", vehicles emblazoned with an
official sticker to prevent duplica-
tion-

j

If you i;ve in your own home you
will be asked the type and age of
structure, number of rooms, type of
mortgage held and estimate of the
rental value and basic value-
The question of radio ownership

Is coming up again, partly because
it was felt the knowledge, would be
valuable for national [emergency.
As this torrent of information

rushes into Washington headquar-
ters, it will toe diverted Into the
largest and most efficient collection'
of tabulating machines In the world-
Trained, operators punch holes in
•bla^;cftroV»each hole representing
q(Jmo'"aaTtIciaar"phas<! of a person's
life", ius buiiines^ojrnjis.nome. These
cArds, af-ft'led", yi£p*rp&chines which
't^ul;l^e;iu--ilhese matters even to
printing the results

j
on a > roll of

paper for examination. Four hun-
dred of these cards ja minute can
be handled by many! of the mach-
irss. !

Your own record in a more per-
rmal way will be recorded on mic-
rofilm, along with that of Wash-
ington, Lincoln and

j
all the great

and small- One four-inch \ roll of
this microfin can accommodate the
-^-cords of 70,000 persons. : In the
r.5ual form. It requires two books
the size of substantial dictionaries
for this many people!

THURSDAy, JAKU4RY 4, 1940
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STORES LOCATED EM

Grafton, N. JX Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy < Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Btackduck St- Hilaire Strandqulst

H.i1ma Bronson Border Bagley Redby Gully

Gentilly Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. 1>.

Fertile - Bed Lake Falls

n SPORTING
THING**

i GEORGE EDMONd22J2jI2
SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH.PIONEER PRESS

.BATBt One cent' per word' per Insertion. Minimum chance 25 cents. An*«* ohttrte ot 10 cents U made tor blind ads to rover cast of bandlinr, lbavoid the cost of bookkeeping on imall Accounts we request that cash accom-pany the order.

MOE BERGi |THE :MAJOR ;LEAGUE CATCHER, APPEARS
to have hit the hail on the head in his explanation of why the
New; York Yankees never seem to have difficulty replacing their
stars who .come to the end of-baseball's trail.

Berg, youj know, 'is
: the erudite ball player who has such a

fund of general
j

and classical knowledge that he's played a
couple 1 of request" engagements with the cast of "Information,
Please," the tbp's-Jpf all quiz programs of. the radio. When Moe
spuaks he < commands attention.

It is *his jbelief that the reason the Yankee replacements
always seem to measure up, play major league baseball, from
the time they .'join the club, is that the, Yanks don't bring them
lip until they Sare ready.

The Yankees can wait until their rookies are ready
liecause they have so many of them, and make their plans

I or them so far in advance that they can see to it the players
i
jet the proper preparation.

Other clubs in. the majors might like to do the same thing
but, getting. iii a pinch, are forced to call in youngsters from
thur farms before they are ready for major league baseball.
As a result these youngsters not only fail but often are ruined
for the future.; '

\

* * *

Cases Are Cited
THERE ARE 'MANY INSTANCES OP YANKEE PATIENCE

paying dividends.

;

/ ' '
.

Almost any other club in the majors, with Charley Keller
• on the string, jwould have yanked him up from Newark before
he was fully developed, under stress of necessity.

The Yankees were able to wait Then, when they did bring
bill up, let" him ride the bench absorbing knowledge for awhile.
When the"'time : came ,!

to put him in regularly he was ready^ to
take-'his place |like a true major leaguer.

Other cases were those of Joe Gordon, Buddy Rosar
e nd most of ;the young pitchers.

"^

It isn't only the perspicacity of 'the Yankee bosses. Other
club officials niight be just as smart, but they aren't so for-

tur ately situated.

.... j '

-•••"..'
Moguls Are progressing

CERTAINLY SOME OF THE IDEAS ADVANCED BY BIG
league

;.baseballLmen the past few months have sounded a bit
ridiculous, -.but vthe point is they're thinking along progressive
lines.-. ; i ., j-

j

'

.
.

'...'....
3ig-j$eague baseball men. for

T
a long time, , in fact for all time,

we migh^fe.say, have had a horror of changing anything. They've
fell that the old pattern was plenty good enough, and inasmuch
as business continued

.
good they weren't proven wrong.

But >there are a lot of "outsiders" .in the^ game today. Base-
ball isn't mannpd entirely by the old hard-boiled magnates and
auiiness -managers, who grew up with the game. Quite a few
progressive men with the "go-getter" complex have invaded the
sport, and they are not content, to sit idly by and let the old
order

:

prevail;
j

Add, when they start thinking and cooking up plans,
tie old timers are aroused to action, too, probably with a
feeling that they've got to do something to hold the young
fellows' down.' tq.

;i

So altogether we have a trend that will spell progress, and
many fSfiovations in the old game that was; here before. all the
)thers and is still gcing strong. ;: r

For Sale

Milk goat and Biliy. Lou Birch,
Rt- 4,j Grygla, Minn- pd 38-3E

Do you want a Poodle Dog Pup-
py? If so call on Dr- Newell, City,

ad 36-tf

Dry Poplar and Hardwood, mix-
ed; 16 inch length. Lou Birch, Ri.
4, Grygla, Minn- pd 38-jt

WOOD FOR SALE: Tamarack at
S5-50 per cord; Ash 56-50; Poplar
Slab $4.00 sawed * and delivered-
Wash Ice $1-00 ner load-—Johnson
Bros-, Phone 483LR- pd 40

Lots, for Sale—East Side, $75 and
up. Cash or terms—Box 35, Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad 12- tf

LOST
Light brown male puppy dog,

with white face, also had white tip
on end of tail. Has been gone ten
days- Gunder Asbjornson, City. p40

For Kent
Houses for rent- See Dr. Newell-

i ad 36-tf

Williams Comments
* On 1939 Events

ia, the
victory
fulness

"War In Europe" Chief
Headline Of '39 & /Decade

clare

War in Europe provided the most
outstanding news "story of 1939, and
of the] entire 1930's decade, a group

Associated Press news experts
decided-
Here are the too 1939 stories, be

ginning and ending on a note
war:

1. France and Great Britain de
war on Germany.

2. British royalty visits America'
3- Congress repeals the arms em-

bargo
4- Gardinals elect

j
Pacelli Pope

Pius iSH-
{

5- Assassin misses
j

Hitler* by 13

minuses'. I

6- Roosevelt to run—or not to

run?
j j

7. llhanksgiving debate.
8- Supreme Court outlaws the

sit-dojra strike.

9- Tihe. Dies committee battles the
"isms-f*

10. Fascist Franco wins Spanish
civil war-
Twq 1939 news events rank with

the following 10 best; stories of the
past decade: \-

\ ,

'

1. Allies' declaration of war o
Germany (1939). ^L

j

2. (Lindbergh kidnapping (1932)
3. Abdication of Edward- vm

(lfl33|

5. Diplomatic victorv of; Hitler at
"

"'' '""'
J

'

Diorine quintup-
Munich

, (1930)
6. Sirth- of the

lets <jl934>.

7- Repeal of orohibitioh (1933)
Death of Will Rogers and Wiley

Post (1935)-

ter that has been paid, the excess
current can usually be purchased at
a low figure^—so lowi in fact,. that
most farmers could well afford to
give consideration to

]
increasing the

use made of it, Ives | said- [

He described a cheap practical
way of converting a standard quar-
ter horsepower electric .motor Into
a portable power unit, gave^the.
costs of operating common items of

equipment and ma£e suggestions
about types of .motors to purchase-'

. For a free copy ".of this informa-
"ilon. write to*"'Norton C Ives^-tlni-;

versity Farm". St- Paul, and; ask 'for

the leaflet "Using Electrical Energy
Profitably" oh Famis

Mi *].

9- British real tours of America
(1939

10- [Assassination I
of Huey Long

Motorists Warned -Not To
Rely On White Lines

'Obey the; white

#rely
safe :

to
Rov;e,
way
. The
ing
early
able"

„-. vo

tions, and' so well accepted by the
public, Mr. Rowe said, that now
many motorists have come to de-
pend upon the" white lines to indi-

cate all danger spots and in num-
erous cases assume that they can
pass other vehicles safely on any
section of road not marked wlUi
the white line-

.Mr- Rowe pointed but' that the
white line system of marking "no
passing" zones is not complete over
the 11,500 miles of the trunk high-
way system and there are many
sections of road which are not so
marked. He urged all motorists tr

exercise caution in overtaking ana
passing cars ahead and to refrain
from passing unless. they have am-
ple safe site distance ahead.

Farm Short Course
Will Open Jan. 15th

lines but do not
ipon .them ..entirely

\
for your

•-This is the warning issued
. week by FJden
Minnesota High-

motorists this,

chief of the
Patrol- .

white line- method of mark-
no passing"i

j
zones, adopted

this year, has ,beeri so valu-

irr aid " tc> safe " driving " condi-

SU,

For as little as $2 per day far-
mers and homemakers of Minnesota
can enjoy a profitable 5-day vaca-
tion and short course at their own
agricultural college, University
Farm, St. Paul-

On- Jan- 15 to 19 over 3,500 peo-
ple will get a "new .view" of their
farm and home problems—a view
which may include improved meth-
ods or new ideas that will be worth
many times the "cost" of the trip.

Today's successful farmer must be
progressive and efficient. The Uni-
versity Department of Agriculture
offers 200 classes in (which the lat-

est findings are demonstrated and
explained.

There's a lesson on frozen stor-
age of vegetables, a movie.on farm
engineering, ^a lecture about using
electric motors, a talk dp, grass sil-

age, the latest about poultry dis-
eases, a discussion of law. in every-
day life, an exhibition-'bf the new-
est corn hybrids, and many more-
Add to these, ;a score of talks by
some of the nations most noted
speakers, throw, in 25 or 30 rollick-

ing entertainment features and you
have—prepared and waiting for

you—a '5-day /"vacation school"
without fees or vuiticn,. .that can't

be .beat.': ._,"
:

;
, *,V* .'__.,'

- See the Count;- r-.znl or write to

University Farm, St. Paul, for <a

free descriptive fclticr of Farm and
Home, Week...*

. . - -if'
/'-'•">—

'.-.i
';

"Neutrality ' legislation by Con-
gress, the declaration of war on
Germany by Great Britain and
France! and thp entrance of Russia
into European armed conflict are
the outstanding political events at
home and abroad in 1939," declares
Howard 7- Williams of St. Paul,"
national organizer of the Farmer-
Labor Political Federation,- in his
annual- political review released to-

day. Mr- Wlliams .has issued sucb
a release at this time of the year
for several years.

"International happenings have
dominated the last year. The in-
vasion jand partition of Poland by
Germany and Russia, the Russian
invasion of Finland, the German
annexation of Czechia and Slovak-

Russian-German pact, the
of Franco and the fright-
-at sea made' 1939 a year

that will not soon be forgotten for

its tragic acts- The deaths of Pope
Pius Xt and Slgmund Freud, the
suspension of her constitution by
France,: and the enforced exodus of

Germans from Baltic States are to
be regretted.

On [the favorable side of the
international scene are to be found
the holding of the Pan-American
Conference

. at Lima and the .inau-
guration of the Good Neighbor pol*-

icy, Ambassador Grew's forthright
speech I to the American-Japanese
Society

J

at Tokyo, the defeat of re-
actionary Premeir Duplessisi of
Quebec] the refusal of .the Czechs
to accept enslavement quietly, the
remarkable development of unity
in China, the resignatipn of minis-
tries in eight provinces in India in
protest against Great Britain's un-
willingness to grant dominion i sta-
tus-, and Mexico's insisten&e oh- her
constituticnal ownershep of oil sub-
soils- JThe unfavorable results in

1939 black-out the favorable aspects
of the international picture-

"At home, thb overwhelming de-
sire of the American people to keep
out of ithe war is the major' item
on . the' credit side of the ledger-
The "feminine touch" which Elea-
nor Roosevelt applied to the Dies
Committee, labor's victory* over the
Chrysler company and in the Apex
Case, the freedom granted' to Moo-
ney and Billings, the business pick-
up for

j

the year, the election of
Maury .Maverick as Mayor of San
Antonio, and

(

Edward J- Jeffries as
labor mayor of Detroit, the Supreme
Court decisions upholding civil lib-

erties in New Jersey and recogniz-
ing milk as a trust in the Chicago
area, the poor Republican showing
in the

[
New York City campaign,

the increase on Oct- 24 to 30 cents
an hour and maximum cf 42 hours
a week

|
under the Wage and Hour

Act, the appointment of Wm. O-
Douglas- and Felix Frankfurter to
the Supreme Court and Archibald
MacLeish as Librarian of Congress,
the conviction of Judge Manton

;

and the splendid work of the La-
Follettej Civil Liberties Committee
are other items on the credit side-

"In ^he debit account must be
placed the increased attack against
labor as evidenced by the assaults
on the! National Labor Relations
Board, the reactionary character of
the Congress session indicated in

the passage of the Woodrum Bill

which brought about the vehement
protest iby WPA workers, .the Dies
witch-hunt in Washington, the re-

lief crisis in Ohio, the poor show-
ing of ithe. American Labor Party
fn, the

|
New York City campaign,

the continued warfare between the
AFL and CIO, the deaths^of Car-
dinal'Mundelein, Heywoad "Broun,
and Pdul" Y. .Anderson, the perse-
cution 'of WPA- strikers id" Minnea-
polis.,

' the" *tstandTStill" administra-
tions, in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ohio,
M-chigan and Pennsylvania, and
the continuance of 10,000,000 unem-
ployed jeven though production has
reached -and surpassed 1929 levels.

"The
|
grcund-swell of protest ag-

ainst these conditions by the mass-
es oi people in every/country is the
hopeful sign of 1940- The main
issues confronting our people this
next, year are neutrality versus mil-
itary Tjarticipation in the Second
Wcrld War and the making of dem-
ocracy work in solving our economic
crisis at heme- On. the satisfactory

ROOM FOR RENT in modern
home at 912 Duluth Ave., N. ad 40

Wanted
Experienced pulp wood cutter ac

Welsh's" Camp east of Thorholt- Dry
slabs and stumpage for sale—T. J-

Welsh- i pd 40

FARM HELP WANTED—Married
couple to Work on dairy farm; use
milking machine, separate house to
live in- Apply

:
at Forum Office-

pd iv

Opportunities

Orders taken for men's made-to-
measure suits and top coats. Per-
fect fit guaranteed. Zephyr Clean-
ers, ad 4 tf

KEYS MADE' FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 487
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides- oh)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead- Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River-
Falls. Minn. ad 38tf

solution of these two basic issues
depends whether 1940 will be a
Happy New Year for the American
people."

Rifle Ball Parts Deer
Locked By iHorns

A well-aimed rifle bullet, fired
by one of the four thrilled ring-
side spectators, separated-' two buck
deer which had been fighting more
than two hours with the ir horns
locked, according to a report to the
game and fish division of the Min-
nesota department of conservation-
The fight occurred on the Lloyd

Anderson farm near Hystad lake in
Kandiyohi county on Dec. 17- Mr.
Anderson and Elmer Evans were
hauling hay and came upon the
battling bucks and saw that, they
had become entangled so ' they
could hot come apart- They called
Game Warden Ed Ericksonat New
London, who came to the scene,
accompanied

. by ' Patrolman Carlos
Avery-
When the- four men arrived tho

animals hadj dragged each other
through a barbed wire fence, torn
dswn-- two oak pas Ls and, were .still

fighting in a dried-up slough-
By that time the younger buck,

a four-year-old, had almost van-
quished the older one, six-year-old.
\md had him down on the ground-
After, maneuvering into a favorable
position. Warden Erickson took aim
with : his .35^' rifle and the bullet
severed the antler of the victor,
who then 'bounded away over a hill,

narrowly missing some of the spec-
tators-

The other buck remained on th3
ground for some time but. when
finally able to get up, suddenly
charged the four men, who beat a
hasty retreat. As they started to
leave, the deer, apparently seeing
its own reflection in its polished
surface, and believing it to be his
recent adversary, went for the car-
After that he settled down in the'1

weeds to recuperate- Later he mov-
ed to another spot, when it became
possible to recover the severed ant-
ler as a memento of the locked-
hom fight-

Minnesota WPA Head
Gives Data On Relief

("Continued from Page One)
2,302,788 nourishing lunches to the
Minnesota school children during
made possible the serving of some
the last year-

(

Sewing projects turned out
1

^,509.-
344 garments for distribution by
sponsoring welfare boards to* needy
families- v

Some 1,000 preschool children oi
needy families are benefiting from
WPA nursery schools. In the adul:
education program, ^an average oi
15,503 persons are enrolled each
month in a variety of classes- In
addition, some 900" disabled adult-;
and crippled children receive in-
struction in handicraft and acaae-
mic work-

Utilizing WPA's recreation uro-
gram, Minnesota h,as chalked up
an average of .87^385 participants
every month- *-*9*v

Blissful Ignorance
"Your husband looks like a :bril-

liaht man," said, he, as they. -fat

together on the sofa. "I supppse fee

knows everything?'.'

"Don't be a
r

fool," she replied-
"He doesn't even suspect anything."
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Dedication OfJunior-Senibr

High School Building Will

Be Held This Evening
Arrihitppt«s Sr Contractors! n*Uy should "be done to; provide
-tt.iqnitecfe 01 (jUIM<«.iuioi ^ adequate : and more modern

facilities for the Junior high school

pupils- The board started invest!
To" Present Structure

To School Board

Inspection Of Rooms
Will Be Made

Geo. Selke of St. Cloud

College Will Deliver

Dedicatory Speech

Tails

the

7:15
<ler

.zie,

trac

will

Thursday, Jan. 11th, 1940, will

remain as a Red Letter day in the

history of 'the City of Thief River

This day, today, will mark

dedication of the new $353,000

Junior-Senior High School building

for Which our residents have been

booking forward to with great ex-

pectation.
The dedicatory exercises will be

held this evening at the auditorium

he new building, starting at

The high school band will ren-

. a half-hour concert. At 7:4o

with Supt. Morris Bye presiding the

formal exercises- begins with two
musical sections rendered by the

-high school chorus. David McKen-
a member of the Midwest Con-
ting company of Minneapolis,

then present the building for-

mally to W- E. King, representing

Toltz, King & Day, Inc., who in

turn will present the project to the

hoard of education, the acceptance
speech to be presented by Dr. A-

E- pacebson, the president.

Tjhe high school girls triple trio,

• under the - direction of Miss Ruth
E- Nelson, will then render two vo-

cal selections, "The - Parade of 'the

Wooden ' Soldier,"- and^ "Winter

Song-" Henry C. Knutson, traveling

engineer ' for the Federal Works
Agency, will then give his address

to be followed by the dedicatory

address by George Selke, president

of the St. Cloud State Teachers

Co lege. The closing number will

"be a vocal solo, "God Bless Ameri-
ca. ' by Miss Ruth E. Nelson, local

school music supervisor.

The dedication of the new Jun-
ior-Senior high school this evening

win mark the completion of a pro-

ject that meets a long-felt need in

Thief River Falls- The old Lincoln

High School, built in 1910 to seat

325 oupils, remodeled in 1930 to in-

crease the seating capacity to 460,

Tiak been greatly overcrowded ever

-since 1932 when the enrollment

reached ,600- This new building will

also house the pupils from the sev-

enth and eighth grades who up un
:

til Christmas vacation of this year

had been enrolled in, the old Cen-
tral school, a building which was
planned] originally for a grade

school and contained none of the

facilities required for a modern
junior high school course.

jln the summer of 1937 the Board
ion that the overcrowded condition

oE the Lincoln School could not be

teuerateel any longer and something

gation of- various firms of archi-

tects in. the fall of 1937 and signed

a contract with. Tolto, King & Dav,

Inc., of St- Paul on June; 29, 1938,

to draw the plans, write the speci-

fications and supervise the con-

struction . of at new Junior-senior

high school. Plans were 'prepared

and' approved by the .Board in suf-

ficient detail so that an
:

applica-

tion was hftde to tee Public Works
Administration on June 7; 1938, for

a 45 percent grant to assist in the

construction of a building to cost

(Continued ! on Pane Threel

D
frhts Issue Is
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Number 41.

'

. MORRIS BYE
Head of the 'local .schools', who! has

charge of the-change from (tie old

to the new school quarters- '

HISTORY OF LOCAL
SCHOOLS IS 4JIVEN

IN LATE SURVEY
Rapid Growth In Early; Days In

District Causes Shortage Of

Teaching Quarters;

(By Special Correspondent)

The name Thief River Falls fires

the imagination- To a stranger it

suggests the !
wilderness; Indians,

and Lumberjacks- The present day
ieacher, hoover, -corrring to this

:own for the first-.tinwwith dreams
M .the fabled north,leaves the pull-

man drowsiheaded and loots won-
derfully about as she steps off the

train- feeing the electric signs," the

shops and ttiej brightly lighted store

windows-she^wonders-if phe.isstill

in St-' Paul dr~Mmneapolls~! sui'ely'

this is not the land of the bear and
the 'Indian that she had dreamed
about. However, if our modem
teacher is disappointed- because

she finds Thief River Falls so much
like the rest of the world, it is be-

cause she comes at least forty or

fifty years tco late.

In the year 1883 in a. little gray

building hear the site of the pres-

ent Remmem heme, Miss Helen
Wallin taught the first school-

Thief' River Falls was then a Iron-

tier town with Indians ; coming in

from the Reservation- The Kretza-

chmars had a herd of deer, the

Evensons had a moose farm, and
Charles Knox had bears roaming
in his pasture-
In 1893 the Central School was

erected, and more teachers were
employed. Across the river O. T.

Tandberg, father of Emma And Ag-

\Contihued on Page 4j

cm COUNCIL

HAS MONTHLY

MEETTOESDAY
Appointments Of Stand-

ing Committees Made ;,

: Others Confirmed

The City Council of Thief River

Palls held its regular January meet-

ing at the Council Rooms'-at the

City 'Auditorium Tuesday.', evening,

at: which time tie appointments of

council committees .and city
j

em
ployees (were made. ..

|

"An. assessment of $3,100 fonsew-
er construction in Porter's Addition

was - also ordered, meetings'
j

wfjh

the property owners in
1

the addi-

tion-having teen-Held
j

previously

The .property uwne.s ' rwere -given

the opportunity', to pay : their; share

of the assessment in' 'full without

interest before April 1st-
j

The request -of Wm. jDouville to

pay $48, the amount unpaid on his

proceedings, for vote recount for the

office of mayor, was laid on' the

table.
'

'\
\ ,

The various council
j

committees
appointed are: .

j

~

Finance—Commissioner Griebstein

chairman, Kinghom and* Myhrum-
Water Sz. Light—Kinghorn chair-

man, Salvescn and Myhrum-

;

Building—s'alveson chairman, Ba-
ker and Sande. ":

I

Poor Fund—Griebsteiti chairman,
Myhrum and Kinghorn-

;

(Continued on. Back Page)

Zephyr Cleaners 'Now
Uhder New Management

This issue of-: the Forutif'-Si" dedicated to the: Independent

School District oi.Thief River Falls which is' at this time en-

gaged*%: observing! tie formal opening of : its new $350,000.

'
' Juriioii^enlor HiSi'iScnool building. In another sense it is a,

oomRljmentars- edfioh to the local School Board, the High School

faculty and the sfident body upon the completion of a structure

which will houseljah institution -which we hope' will' continue

io be: an asset ..ttfthe city and the surrounding territory for

decades to come^i '[ „

We' "Have corfe : to the realization of a dream that has

'mingled In the-rufcds of a great nuuvy of our people for several

-ears.! It is a realization because the edifice is everything that

'

ijouidi ever havelbeen expected. It. is modern in: every detail,

convenient and equipped as few other high school buildings in

'

the siate. It is ambly large enough to accommodate a .substantial

increase in the present student body- It is a structure of whicn

we ail can feel rjroud.

The building & a credit to the efforts of the city superintend-

ent of schools, lltorrls Bye, and to the members of the local

school, board whof have spent many extra hours in planning.

a

structure that wduld be adequate to the needs "of the student

body and. at thelsame time,, beautiful in appearance and fully

worthy of the rriiney expended. Theirs is the compliment now

that the structure is fully completed. - ;

tongratulatiois 1 are also in order for the student body of

tl-.e present and jot future years. They have been given com-

modious quarters tnat should prove to be the stimuli to higher

ideals in educatuU the 'foundation for a more democratic and

perfect state ohhuman living. It Is the duty of the people of

any locality or community to provide adequately for the educa-

tiqn of its risinl !
generation.: The people of the Thief River

Falls - territory "filfilled their obligation in this respect to a

considerable degree when this new Junior-Senior building was
"

completed. It remains for the individual students to. make the

best jof it. - j j

"

In conclusion! we want to say that we feel ,we are expressing

i.the sentiment, of every local upright citizen in complimenting

those who "are responsible for the imposing structure' that is

. now being formally opened to our people. _. . '.,.'.

ICE CARNIVAL

TROUPETOGIVE

SHOWpAN.17
Traveling- Troupe Of 42

Persons Will/Present
Performances

Matinee Will Be- ,

. Held In Afternoon

WM. E. "CLAFFY
Who has been assistant to the sup-
erintendent in the transfer of the

student body and equipment to the

new school building.

Attraction Is Held To Be
Outstanding; Reserve

Seats Available

31 CCC Enrollees Are

r- i.
j

lf; >

LOCAL SCHOOLS
HAyELONCLISt
OF INSTRUCTORS

Sopt. Morris Bye Heads Staff Of

Teachers; Grade School Instruc-

tors Are "Also Listed

Prowlers Dedicate

Gym Friday Eve

Undenmejer's Boys Tally Victory

On New Floor; Crookston Team
To Play. Here Friday Evening

V
The Thief River Falls high school

Basketball team dedicated the new
gymnasium last -Friday night with
Jj 36-23 victory over the Eveleth

ligh school team. A crowd of ap-
proxlmately ' 1400 people was in at-

tendance.
The fans expressed themselves in

nigh praise^ of the new athletic

quarters, not only In the manner
-the entire crowd could see every

Frank Trlerweller has leased the

i

Zephyr Cleaners establishment at

Sent Away To Camp, 313 North Third Street and has al-

ready taken over the management

A contingent of 31 enrollees in of the same. The staff of the past

the CCC was sent out of Thief Rlv- year will be on duty and the same

er Falls Tuesday, the enrollees quick cleaning sei-v.ce will be con-

coming from the six :
counties in 1 tinued. i

:

the Northwestern . district In the, .
Jack Schoenauer who has man-

state and beta" properly' listed at aged the business for the past year,

the 'office «£ 6. Sn, district is in £i*»*^J£JI™Jg. Hava G. Dixon, History, Art.
enrollment officer. Capt. A. Stens-| the ^uth^tospend several months,| Elva^

^^ j^rta.
Physical Edu-

Ths local schools 'have been- un-

der the superintendericy of Morris

Bye "since 1925:' For several year>
previousl to that he ! served as high

school, principal-- His | office secre-

tary is Aliss Vivian [Havel.

The members of |tlie faculty in

the high school and the several

grade schools are:
} |

Lincoln [Junior-Senior: High School

W- G-; Claffy, Principal, Physics-

Lyda JBatten, Assistant Principal,

Mathematics. '

Glehdbn E- Ahre,' Band, Business
Relations. ^ j

Howard. M- BEhderstone/Geogra-
phy, Biisiness Rela^fcionsr

William G- C^hrape, American
History-' xhv
Mary [Frances Cd6k, English
Rosine H- DahlenJ Home Econom-

SCHOOL BOARD
LETS INSURANCE
ON NEW BUILDING

ARRANGEMENTS

COMPLETED FOR

F-L CONFERENCE
Ninth) District Meeting
Tq Be Held At Sons

Of. Norway Hall

Letters have been received from
every speaker contacted for the Far-
mer-Labor conference which will be
held here- Monday, Jan- 15, says
Herman

I
A- Kjos, secretary. Promi-

nent speakers on the program will

be Paul lA- Rasmussen, former state

budget commissioner, and H. L-

Peterson
1

, secretary of the Farmer-
Labor" association, H- O- Berve of

this city' Representative J. 6- Melby
of "cMee and W. E- Day of- Bagley
and' one""or-^twb .Trther proniineht
state- Farmer-Laborites. ,.

? The conference is .scheduled to

get underway at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon -at the .Sons of Norway
Hall-

,

From} the response received -the

local club officers expect a large

New Co-Insurance Feature Causes

Directors To Call For Entire

New Arrangement

turnout as inquiries have bean re

ceived from numerous interested

psople in ail parts of the state.

Everyone interested is welccme
attend the meeting.
This conference was called by the

The January meeting of the board local Farmer-Labor club as a result

, j « * t-\^r^h ,af «,-„ of a proposal adopted at a recent
of education of the Thief River meetu^. The conference call was
Falls school district was held at issued Iby Mrs. Laura E- Naplinj

the Lincoln school building Mon- chairman of the club, and Herman

day evening. The letting of the in- A. Kjos, the secretary.

Winter sports fans of Thief River

Falls and the surrounding territory

will have the opportunity next weefc

of witnessing something new ;
in.

winter performances. This became
known this week when the Arena
Management committee signed &
contract for the appearance of a
traveling cast of. 42 skate perform-'

ers, known as the Olympic Ice Car- \

nival company, which will give two : .

performances at the Sports Arena
here next Wednesday. . : . '

.

The performances will be much :

in the nature of stage programs.--
with bleachers from the high school.

being placed on the ends, of the?

arena- The regular . seats .will also

be available for spectators. Reserved,

seats will also be available. There-
will toe a matinee performance at;

4:00 o'clock in the afternoon mainly
for children. The evening perform-
ance will start at 8:00 o'clock. T.
M- Thronson is making local arran-
gements for the company, being a
member of the arena committee-
The Olympic Ice Carnival troupe

will come here from Hibbiug- ,. It.

is staging performances in many
of the larger cities of the North-
west, as Minot, N- D., Crookston,
Grand. FbFks, etc., where there are
indoor ice rinlcs-
• For the past three years, Ice

Skating Carnivals have become out-
standing attractions-throughout the
entire country- Sorija Henie is re-
sponsible in a large measure for
the great enthusiasm and spontan-
eous appeal created by this form
of entertainment and since her. first

appearance in the United States*

numerous ice attractions have . ap-r

peared before capacity audiences
everywhere and to most gratifying

results.

(.Continued on Back Page).

Hallock Church Group
To Sing Here Sunday

the South to spend several months;

Lt. A. T- Baifcer of the Deer Biyer|
(atej._ Oompanyi j^ : resided UaUon.

here with his 'family , since ! August Blanche Greenland

the .enrollees |
last year. I 1 {Continued onthem to camp.

Twenty-seven of

mllStlS^c^v mfat] Exterior View Of The New Junior-Senior High School Buttding Which Will Be
j

Dedicated Tonight

Grand Rapids- Polk county sent 10

enrollees, Marshall 5, Pennington 4,

Red Lake 4, Kittson 4| and Roseau
4. As theite are fewer leaving the

CCC service at this time the num-
ber of new members: that could

enroll was 'smaller than usual.

Evangelistic Meetings
Will Be Conducted

The Gospel Tabernacle is starting

Latin, Mathe-

BacR Pace)

surance. on the new building con

stituted the main order of business-

All fire and tornado insurance

was ordered cancelled and bids for

new insurance accepted- This was
done so the district could take ad-
vantage of the co-insurance now
offered instead of\separate insur-

ance for fire and tornado.

The usual allotment of bills was
considered "and payment ordered.
The agents and .the amount- oi

insurance given each are as follows:

Rabt T. Lund, -$65,000; George
Werstlein, $59,000; S- Dahlen

fc
.$61,-

000; Union State Bank $54,500; Wm.
Mulry $37500; Lars Backe Agency
$35,200; C D. Gustafson $22,000;

Ihle Agency $26,000; Chas- Vora-
chek $22,500; Mabey. Agency $19,300;

G- A- Brattland $19,000; H- A. Kjos,

$15,000; Ed Hill $15,000;

I
-

Monsebroten Buys Cafe
From Harry Fry

A business deal was consummated
the forepart of this week whereby
Oscar "Monsebroten acquired Nig's

Cafe at 209 North 3rd Street, pur-

chasing the business from Harry
Fry who has been manager of the
cafe since its opening in June 1938.

Mr. j
Monsebroten will continue

much the same service as formerly-

This includes .the serving of "meals,

lunches, confectionery, etc. He took
over trie management this morning-
The new name of the restaurant

wlti ' toe Mbnse's Cafe-

/

Luther League members of tha
Two River church of Hallock will

give a Sacred Song program in the
Zion Lutheran church here next
Sunday evening, Jan. 14th. A simi-
[lar program will also be given. "in.

the Seterdal church near here at
2 p- m- -

The program will consist of choir
and quartet selections' The group
will' be accompanied by Rev- George
Mellby, pastor of the church. The
public is Invited.

Agency $5,000; H. O. Berve $15,000:

.. *-j~, Thed- Quale $15,000; -Paul Lundgren
Bishop] $15,000j-' < ^_^^

State F-L Meeting

To Be Held In March.

play from where the fans were seat- meetings nextlsunday with
^d but also in the largeness *** ^ggiist :

G. R-. Carlson of Bertha
completeness in equipment as weU. ^au^gi the meetings- There will
As the gym seats 1,700 people com-

| ^ special music and singing- Thers
will be meetings; every night "at 8

o'clock . except Monday and Satur-

day- "

" ;

v .' .' 'i
. ;

•
:

Mrs- H. H. Arliart land daughter

Lorrayne returned on: Sunday from

Minneapolis where they visited with

:Avis, who; is a Student at the U-

of- Minnesota- - .-! ;:'-"^; ,'.

Douglas I Adkins.TT. lot .Minnesota

student, returfiea to Minneapolis

Wednesday to resume his school

,
duties-'" ;

"

i

"

'
'
'"'-'

-

drtably, it is evident that only,'on
ipecial occasions will the room be
overcrowded- _,

The Prowlers came through with
:i victory that was anticipated-

3eorge Lee's Eveleth boys were a

fine group but it is evident they
were not the polished players that
3eorge will make out of them in

another season or so. The Prowlers
were a more polished team hut it

was also evident that the teamvmrk
(Continued oe Back Page)
r
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Another , State Convention Witt.

Likely Be Called For June Or
July, Committee States

The annual Farmer-Labor asso-
ciation convention will be held :n.

Rochester March 8, the state com-
mittee announced after a meeting
over the week end in Minneapolis-
- At the same time the committee
indicated it will probably keep pace-

with the primary date, changeu by
the new state" election law froirt

June to September, by calling "a

second convention in June or July*
Officers will' be elected at thjo.

March convention- At the lawir

one, the delegates would draft a
platform and consider indorsement
of candidates-

The question of an endorsing con-
vention will be a difficult one to

decide as there is a considerable?

demand among the rank and ,iile

in the Farmer-Labor party that no
endorsement toe made before the
primaries on Sept- 10th-
- The committee, adopted resolu-

tions condemning Gov. Harold E-
Stassen's administration for "ruth-
less summary dismissals of .thous-

ands of state, employees," and
charging that "many, persons now
working for ' federal " agencies are
known to be aiding the Republican.*

,
adrninistraiibn .and - • > sabotaging
the "work of the federal agencies."
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LONG LIVE THE SUPREME; COURT!
-" - If democratic-loving Americans -have 'anything to

feel grateful over -for the passing of 1939' 'that one

thing is the liberalizing of the United States supreme
court; Itesldent'-Roosevelt has succeeded in obtaining

his end in having a majority of progressive minded
-justices on the supreme court bench, a means hi

which he was defeated through a court ;
reorganiza-

tion plan-

As 1939 was drawing to a closed justice Pierce

Butler of St. Paul, a reactionary of -no uncertain

variety, passed away, and this gave Roosevelt his

much desired opportunity to name a. successor who
*jtas a liberal in a definite degree. Frank P. Mur-
phy, of Michigan was appointed and it is a safe

guess to state that his appointment will be con-

firmed in short order by the senate;

With Murphy as a member of the high tribunal,

the liberals are in the majority; Because 'these liberal

justices are young in comparison to the general age

of court justices it can be safely said that they will

be7 on the bench' and interpret the constitution and
laws . in a liberal sense for years to come-
" When the court was reactionary, the conserva-

tives of this country- held that the supreme court

was- a sacrosanct body, unaffected by worldly, influ-

ences altogether. Now that the complexion of the

tribunal has changed to literal these conservatives

are denouncing the court in more violent terms than

the critics of the old court did.
|

Whatever may happen < to the New ;Deal after

President Roosevelt moves out of the White House,

we can rest assurred that the supreme court will at

least remain liberal and that it will be|in control

for many years to come.
i

ROOSEVELT FAR AHEAD IN 1940 RACE FORTUNE
SURVEY SHOWS

j

Bad news for the Republican party is found in

the latest Fortune Survey of public opinion, which-

shows that Franklin D- Roosevelt would receive- more,

votes now for President than three t other leading;

Democrats and four leading Republicans' combined- ;

The January issue of the magazine Will report

that out of the 82.1 percent who favor Republican 1

or Democratic, candidates, 306 percent want Roose-|

velt- Dist- Atty. Thomas ^E- Dewey of New York is

the most popular Republican candidate with 9-1 per-

cent", Sen. Arthur H- Vandenberg (R, jMich.) is next
with 4-9 percent, while Vice President] John N- Gar-
ner is a poor second choice among Democrats with;

4-5 percent-
! i

'
i

Here is how the public ranks eight' of the most:

frequently mentioned candidates in answer to the

question: "Who is your choice for our 'next President:

among these four Democrat1
*; or these four Repub-"

lican possibilities?"
"

Democrats

Franklin D- Roosevelt ___ - i_._L_~_30.65o

John N- Garner : _ 4-5

Sec of State Cordell Hull 1— __._ 2.9

Paul V- McNutt ... i 2.1
:

Other Democratic .possibilities __, 1 i_ 0.5
[

Don't know but want Democrat i — 8-0 !

Total Democratic !____ 48.6%
Republicans !

Thomas E- Dewey : i 1 9.1<&

Sen. Arthur H- Vandenberg 4-9 \

Sen- Robert A. Taft - 3-9 ;

Ex-President Herbert Hoover 1.6 ;

Other Republican possibilities 1.3

Don't know, want Republican '__-._. 12.7 t

Total Republican __'._________ 33-5%;

Other possibilities of neither party ____— 0-1%
Don't know, candidate or party __14-3 i

Wouldn't answer 3-5

"Findings are remarkable for several reasons,"
Fortune will say. "In the'^flrst place they yield the
.strange coincidence that of people giving definite

answers more than 50 percent would prefer a Dem-
ocrat—which is within 1 percent' of the actual Dem-
ocratic majority in the presidential eletcidn of 1938-

"This is pn unhappy parallel for Republicans to

contemplate. Worse, by every breakdown, and cross
tabulation (with the exception 'of students who -give
pewey the highest place) Roosevelt is

|

the most pop-
ular of the eight possibilitie-^-even with the pros-
perous and with the executives."

j

Geographically, the national average of 30.6 per
cent for Roosevelt is obtained from sectional averages
rrmging from 18.7 percent in the northwest (where
the Republican strength is greatest) to '494 percent
in the southeast. The Middle West is 23.6 percent
fo. Roosevelt, the northeast and mountain states
26-9 percent each, the Pacific coast 33-8 percent,
and the southwest 40.3 percent. ' .:"--<.''

Dewey made his best- showing not in his own!
territory but on the Pacific; coast, where 16 percent
of the voters favor him as; against 13-7 percent lit

the northwest—St. Louts Co. " Independent.

V -
!—-_-—_-_

PUT UP OR SHUT UP
Regardless of all the political pulling ' this way

and that;,, it is a --t-t that all good citizens want
the state or public affairs to be. 'conducted cleanly
'and without graft of any kind, great or small.

The- question comes into the foreground over
the Investigation by the Jomt 'legislative committee
in reference to the Hoilenbec'k report, alleging cer-
tain false entries and padding of accounts, even
including forgery by one person on seven occasions.

The point at Issue seems to be* over calling Mr.
Holienback here from California for which service,

. .
/• '

"
"'''."

travel . expens©,' .wages lass, etc*; he as_a'$500.-._-Jai-.

mar Petersen, Railroad and'Warehpuce comm^ioner;

says *The public is entitled- to a thorough .inyestlga-

tlon oa Hawkins, Milne, an*l Jtrcme, jand jlet ^ho.

man who did the original invest igatiori do the.tes-

tlfying." He further adds (hat If the .committee; is

"alacere'.* in Its desire to uncover the
7
" truth, then

:**iet us have the uncovering.."'. .

;

; . !

- since the Joint Legislative committee has $50,000

of thi. p^pptes' -mo_iey for that purposej then nearly

evieryone will.Join with the former governor in so

demanding.-f-Hastlngs Gazette.
i I :

:N6r QUTCK. CONSISTENT!
The Republicans have been loud In their demand

that we remain neutral regarding the European war

so we cannot be envolved in any way- 'At the same
time, however, Herbert Hoover and other GOP lea-

ders are soliciting funds to aid tlia ;ptans, an, uBder-

taking that is laudable to a large exteJit. But it; is

hard. to hold that such acts are consistent. .Hitier

and Stalin |are holding that giving aid
j
to the Flnns

is an act that may lead to war unless : discontinued.

I"
I

ORIGIN OF USE OF CHRISTMAS TREES
Customs and habits are followed

|
by mankind

without much-; inquiry as to the origin of all or ainy

of .them- In this respect the origin of the use I
of

the .Christmas tree can be taken-nas an example. Few
of us havej ever, questioned even its origin or use-

'An. account of it Is given in -he following: . The
Christmas tree is believed to have its origin in the

ceremonial (Use of the\ palm tree in the worship ;of

the Egyptian goddess Ists. A palm with 12 shoots,

one to represent each month of the ' year, was car-

ried in a festival' at the winter solstice, celebrating

the completion of one year and the beginning of

another. In northem'~e.lmates,';tbis association of

the palm tree with the celebration of ;
Dec. 25 was

modified by the substitution of 'a fir tree-

By
-Dl

Democratic

-}H-PELUNG THE FOG
-Direct 3r

«^«

Michelsou
Fitbltciiy
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BENSON- FOR SENATOR BOOM STARTED
The Minneapolis Times-Tribune stated this week

that friends of former Gov. Elmer A. Benson are

promoting the
-
idea that Benson should be pushed

back into politics this year by making" him a can-

didate for United States Senator.

The general feeling in the party is; that though

he and his
|
friends did not do so well : in the state

administration, he got by very nicely as a senator

for a year-

The line they are taking depending somewhat

on what Senator. Henrik Shipstead does. Should

Shipstead abandon the Farmer-I__bor- party and file

as an independent, the way would be clear for a

new candidate for senator. Even |if Shipstead should

stay in -the party, there are plenty of Farmer-Labbr-

ites who would like to fight him. j

Tiie issue is likely to come to a head when the

Farmer-Labor
.
convention occurs

!
late in March-

j

The theory, of the Benson friends is that if Mr.

Shipstead files as an independent,: it iwlll mean a

four-way race between nominees of Republican, Dem-
ocratic and Farmer-Labor parties, and Shipstead,

giving any man with a solid block of
;

votes a fair

chance at election.—Mahnomen Pioneer'-,-.
I

:

AAA FARM PLAN IS STILL IN jFAVOR
The farm sounding committee of Republican

members of Congress has concluded its; examination

of the Middle West. Last week it! was at Hutchinson,

Kansas, in the heart of the Winter wheat belt, and
this" week it was at Des Moines, in the heart !

of

the Corn Belt, and at Minneapolis, where the com.
Spring wheat and Northwestern Dairy interests min-
gle. Previously it had been in the South and Moun-
tain States.

"

]

"

Naturally, these committeemen heard a vast

amount of opinions and experiences which presents

at first glance, a somewhat confusing jumble- Just

about every kind of farm panacea had its spokesman

at one place or another. Nevertheless, a few fairly

plain facts with respect to the , farmer i attitude to-

ward thefarm problem stick up out of the testimony

offered- !

Among these evidences of the, farmers' views are

the following: ."'..'
{

That there is quite general agreement amor.?

farmers that there should be a Federally conducted

farm program which, inferentlaily at ieast, would
require the payment of some "kind of subsidies to

farmers-

That the present AAA program is very well

thought of as a general principle of operation, but

that- its administration Is too cumbersome, complex
and aggravating to participants.

j

That the Hull reciprocal trade treaties are nor
very well thought' of as a" general proposition, and
that the proposed Argentine treaty is not liked at

all-' In fdct, this last is deemed plain poison by the
Middle Western farmers. i

And most of them testified to beneficial results

from participation, both personally . and from a com-
munity standpoint A summary of their testiminy

would be that AAA has been a practical and work-
able instrument of farm relief, but that it has a
good many

.
creaky joints which could be oiled by

additional legislation. '

!

Nobody was quite prepared to laud the AAA as
perfect, but there were few inclined to i condemn it

outright." Attitudes ranged an the way -from ihe
mildly apologetic—"It has its faults of \

course, but
in- the main its just what agriculture- heeds"—to he
more severely •critical—"It's pretty bad [all-around,
but has. worked after, a fashion." ^ i

The thoughts or both wheat and^ corn belt far-
mers seemed to run pretty much along., the same
lines-. The^ wheat.;farmer has a special reason to\
gratitude for the wheat loans, prices having risen
to a point where he can sell out; pay off his loan
and pocket a profitable difference.

i

/ Without the loan much of this wheat would have
passed out of farmer .hands and the profits would
have gone; to the grain ttade. Corn has not kept pace
with whejit, but the corn grower: appears to be
equally as well satisfied.

: ; !

Although these conferences were conducted by
Republican members of * Congress for the avowed
purpose of guiding them in acting on farm legisla-
tion at the next session, and for -the generally as-
sumed purpose of forming 'the basis for recommen-
dation to the platform writers of the next RepuWicah
National Convention, they did not have a 'particu-
larly partisan complexion.

!

~. ''--. / .
'

-
'

•

Senator Ve ndentoerg of Michigan
agrees thoro tgbly w-£h the theory
-s< widely vo: ced; by District Attbr-
nsy .Dewey <£ New York city and
S -iator Taft of Ohio 'that the stra-
ps e remedy f< r all our! economic ULs
h the elect oh; of a Republican
President thii year- '>.

He goes a little farther - in his
survey of. the 'situation by indicat-
ing what so rt • of Reoi_Wlccn the
next- Preside, t should -be.

The Mlchlg ander's current article
In, the American} Mercury lists the
KewpeU. measures that shou'.d bc
salvaged eveii though: of Democra-
tic origin. Ii- arraigning the ad-
ministration of- [the I jmeasures - he
indorses; he z lehtions 'the disadvan-
tage of'havhg.a-tadnistrators "who
never met a payroll."; 1

|A survey o] the dozen Republican
Presidents *na thave' held office
since the birth of the GOP reveals
that the one who filled the speci-
fication was Warren

; G- Harding,
who met a -nodest payroll as the
publisher of la riewspa'per. It is a
coincidence fihat| Senator Vanden-
oere; has als » had his oavroli ex-
perience as tl e publisher of a news-
paper- It doek not -aopear that any
of his conspicuous rivals for the Re-
p|ibhcan nonlnation this year "has
the indicated qualification^

j

He is full of scorn for the Roose-
velt adUnlnistration -as wasteful,
Inimical to I usihess, reckless, and
so on, but, as stated by the Kansas
C^ity Journal ^which ^reviewed his
program: "It ^s apparent that Sen.
Vandenberg i ; not against the' New
Deal at all. He! accepts its basi-
princlples In- »to>
"How Much 1 tetter I Could Do It"

|That news? taper boils down the
plan advocated bv senator Vanden-
berg in this fashion:.

;

. |l- Retain tihe ' gains that have
been made iik farm relief, includ-
ing the soil :ohservatIon urogram,
cijop tnsuranc;, crop loans.'and the
Surplus Comiaoditles Corporation.

2. Continue legal guarantees ol
collective barg alning, but with some
changes in tie Wagner Act.

3. Continue social security, but
w th changes in policv and admin-
is ration,

j

4. Continue the Federal guaran-
tee of bank d iposits, which he calls
the. greatest single achievement oi
the last eight years-

5- Retain tl e Securities and Ex-
change Commission, "Because the
d^ys of rack* teering piracy in the
financial ma: ket place are "gone
forever." . ' '

.

5- Continue' Federal, responsibility
for the relief if all employables wha
are in distres ;. tThe last Republi-
can President opposed Federal ac-
ceptance of lihis responsibility.)

• Dn relief S jnator Vandenberg h

spent years th =re^ and even' attend-

ed a gymnas urn in Berlin for a
s^jort time in my early youth- I
can truthful!/ say that I have
ki own Germs ny well all my life,

ai d I am the author of two books
on Germany, <ne of which appeared
ji^t before ;iitler took over the
-German government-

An U: Lhappy Land

Villa rd Writes From Europe
Rrr nemolr rfT. n t-»-4 - rt*^ Trill** *-^ n*f — —

^

By Oswalc

ft—a citizen

have revently
after three-ajnd-a-half
tb;e Germany

which I
hn, Prague, "\

emburg and
stranger in C

Ct was with

quite 1 specific '"The state," he
1

wrote,
"shoiild receive an annual lump-
sum grant from Washington, rep-
resenting, the Federal jGovernments
contribution to the state's reliei
problem as' a whole." He continues:
"Thus relief .win go back to the
neighborly. Jurisdiction of home
rule, where it always heretofore has
been, better, more eauitably and
more economically handled."-
We must suppose that such inci-

dents as that which occurred in
Ohio would not occur if the- nation-
al government turned its appropri-
ation over to the States to admin-
ister.; It happened in Ohio, that the
Governor Is,' or thinks he 'Is, an
available candidate for the Repub-
lican' presidential nomination on
the 'ground that he has balanced
the State budget- The newspapers
charged that rather than let loose
of any of his six million dollar sur-
plus, he permitted the reliefers in
Cleveland, Toledo and other cities
to be brought to the verge ,of star-
vation.

It Depends Oh Whose Experiment
The Senator is eloquent about

the* farm problem, naturally!: After
an exhaustive analysis, he comes to
this conclusion:

"It is impossible to draw a com-
pletely conclusive line of demarca'
tion between the good and the bad
in any farm program because, all ^
them are essentially experimental.
But the experiments must go on
constructively until a stable formu-
la arrives because there can be no
general prosperity in America with-
out prosperity for agriculture first-

The depth and wisdom of this
perfect example of sidestepping is

afforded by the Senator's ultimate
paragraph, to wit: *T should hope
the chief feature of the New Deal
which, would be abandoned would
be its restless and unquenchable
propensity to try a new experiment
on us guinea pigs every twenty min-
utes." -

Of .course, according to the 'edi-

tor-senator-aspirant, anything new
a Democratic administration pro-
poses is a dangerous adventure
tending to a frightful bureauracy,
and amounting to playing politics
with human misery,* while any Re-
publican act along the same line
would be high statesmanship, des-
titute of political taint and sure to
be successful. ,

:

He thinks Secretary Hull's recip-
rocal trade agreements may be all
right in some respects, but he would
have

:
them submitted to Congress-

Shades of the Smoot-Hawley tariff
bill! Wouldn't that be an advance
in foreign-trade relations?
Senator Vandenberg could have

put his program in fewer and more
comprehensible words, what he has
said in ten pages of print amounts
to this: "Elect me President and
the miUenium is here!"

Garrison Villard

of i a neutral land-
returned to England

weeks in
of lAdolf Hitler, dur-
'isited Hanover, Ber-
ienna, Munich, Nur-
Frankfurt- I am no
ermany for I have

this background that
went to Btrlhi after six 'weeks

spent in. Engl _nd, where I arrived
just before th

;

I lam, I thinlg,

coming of the war-
.
the only American

journalist whn has -been in" both
England and Germany since the
war began, and the only outside
journalist to visit Prague since
July- I am hai py,: therefore, to have
this opportuni ;y to voice my opin-
ions about Chje conditions in the
two countries.

jl must say 'frankly that the Ger-
'

T * Liked so long seemed
unhappy and depres-
none of the elation

and enthusiasm; which marked
Germany's en ryj into the war of
1914, only the profoundest wish that

end soon.

Anti-Nazis
azi officials, notably
Frank, Stsllvertreter

many I have
to me utterly
s^d- I found

the war might

Many
Prominent - _ s

-Carl Hermann
of the protector of the Czech pro-
tectorate, and Dr; Von Neurath as-
sured me , that the peoole were as
one man behl id the Fuehrer, and
wpuld die for : dm and the country,
but I do not aesitate to say from
my own exp :rience that this is
n msense. My

t

trcuble; in Germany
was to find rr en j outside the army
aid official ;

< trcles -who were a
hundred per c snt Nazi. The others
wjere of all ah ides of -opinion, and.
many of then l were wholly anti-

fight

Nazi.

Workmen
ler and his
frankness that
terrified. . me
-fund oftly
wjanted to
war- Some
ruling group Ie

the. war for
One man in
where my con'
and When I
ainst your
'}ch ehre _Sie
"ich sein." 4

People
Undoubtedly

patriotic and
their- countr; '

the yqunga-
d navy are
" "the
but the

A

ana-
i tralfc

seem, woiu,

r^C'___]_-&^?foi;

spbke out against Hlt-
jdyernnient with a
astounded me—and

for" thefr safety^. I
or'^wo who really
ifor llltler in "this.

!declared -that the
Germany had made
ihetr own purposes-
uniform asked me
ry stood in this war

_ d:"95'[oer cent ag-
g((vernment," replied:

dafur,;" so sollte es

Seem Tired
the Germans are

irfli fight in defense
'-Undoubtedly many

it ..inen'.in the anny
e^gCr for the war and

" -British propagan-
bf the people look
. tired, depressed,

and in some cases, hopeless- Never
I am sure, did a people go less wil-
lingly into war, and never was "one
started with so little- zeal- for it on
the part of the older people and
the bulk of the workers.
The German people appear de-

pressed because they lack "all free-
dom, because the older ones re-
member the sufferings "of the last
war, and grcan when the food cards
reappear, because they long for
peace and .quiet and are utterly
^tired of living from one crisis, one
'alarm, one war to another- They
are unhappy because they are con-
fused. One day they are told that
they must send their sons to die
in Spain, fighting against the Bol-
sheviks, and next they iearn that
their saviour is that scum of th_
earth, Stalin. One moment they
were told by Hitler that the Poles
were a great peoole, and that the
relations between them and the
"Germans were entirely satisfactory,
and the next minute thev were
asked to send their sons against
such vile people, such murderers as
thes? horrible "Poles. Not one mo-
ment,of quiet or freedom from, the

fear of war have they had since the
Nazis came to power-

j; Jew Persecution Opposed
{Most of the; people I" met were

utterly opposed to the robbing and
rotting out and driving out of the
Jews- It is true that they do not
speak out against this as they
should, but how can they when the
government has the power to com-
mit them to prison or concentra-
tion camps without trial or even
an accusation, and to keep them
there Indefinitely? "Wir slnd nur
Sklaven," said more than one to
nte, and yet these Sklaven are ex-
pected to further the imperialistic
aims of Hitler and his inner group,
to] conquer England so that Hitler
may dominate jthe world.

|
Well, after having been in both

England and Germany I feel cer-
tain that Germany will not win
this war- - Freedom, human decency
and dignity - forbid it. Humanity
and justice and morality forbid it-

Ijam no churchman, but I believe
profoundly that there are morals
and ethical values and imponder-
ables, and that the side on which
these are to be found will win in
the long run'. This may sound ideal-
istic, perhaps 'even' "churchy," but
r.:;is my honest 'belief

jit is a great relief and happiness
to be back in England, to find a
free, cheerful and determined, and
conscience-clear pecple- I can not
say that they are happy, because
no, people can be happy in modern
war, but one does see bright and

cheerful faces, and I ain astounded!
again, as I was before I went to
Germany, at thcvunanimity of senr
timent, the quiet calm determina-
tion to see the thing through to
the bitter end, that Europe again
may have peace and quiet, and an
orderly way of life, and responsible
"governments that will abide by the
laws of nations and all common
morality.
The English have no doubt about

the outcome, but they are not very
boastful, nor vain-glorious, and
they are not, like the military in
Berlin, fixing the exact hour'when
they ai^ going to smash their ene-
mies.,- They know that they may bs
In for a very bad time, indeed, but
they are ready to face it without
flinching. They are riot terrified—'
not by all the sinkings that have
taken place, nor by the German
planes that . occasionally fly over
parts of Great Britain. I find my-
self constantly saying "These are
a very great people-" They have
made mistakes In the past; lik^
other nations they have often dons
injustice to other peoples; but at
heart the Englishman and English-
woman are sound, and that is what

"

makes the atmosphere of London
today so fine and makes me so
confident-

A Great Difference
I wish I could tell you exactly

in words how great the difference
is between the two countries at this
moment. There is so. much more

(Continued on Page Five)

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Iienry Zon

In a quiet room in the Senaie
office buUding during the week be-
fore Christmas: there was related
a

j
story of American finance and

industry as important and fascin-
ating as any that has come out of
the buildings on capitol hill all

year-

It was the story of the House oi
'Morgan and it

r
"was told bv Mor-

gan partners With the aid of the
Securities and I

Exchange Commis-
sion and the Temporary National
Economic Committee.

Back in 1933, when banks were
toppling and bankers were in deep
—and according to some, deserved—disrepute, the New Deal conduct-
ed

j

an investigation of banking
practices- Out of the investigation
came the Banking Act of 1933.

One of the features of the 1933
legislation wasia requirement that
banks of deposit divorce themselves
frcin the flotation of securities-
Sound policv, according to the act,
required that the money of bank
depositors be safeguarded from
speculative use by the bankers.

^ For the' ordinary run of the mill
bank, the problem was relatively
simple. For banks of deposit like
the House of Morgan, .however, the
requirement presented something or
a problem for one of the controls
in

|
the hands of the Morgan firm

is its power over the huge indus-
trial firms who have need, period-
ically, of selling stocks' to acqure
new capital.

What the Morgans did, accord-
ing to the TNEC testimony in the
week before Christmas, was to set
up|a separate firm, Morgan, Stan-
ley, & Co- The Morgan partners
stoutly denied that the House of
Morgan has any connection with
Morgan, Stanley, the new firm, ye«
they would not- correct figures that
showed, according to the SEC, that
Morgan partners hold approximat-
ely; ;the same percentage of interest
in JMdrgan, Stanley as they do in
J- P- Morgan & Co-
That percentage, for Morgan,

Stanley, :was listed as 36-6 percent
fori! the estate! of Charles Steele,
34-2 percent far Thomas W- La-
ment, and 91

! percent for J. P.
Morgan- The Morgan, Stanley firm,
according to the testimonv, was
"grubstaked" by the nine of the 1?
Morgan partners to the tune of
$6,600,000 out of the total initial
stake of 57,500,000.

"vyith this $7,5 00,000"the new firm
made a gross of over $12,000,000 hi
four years, and;a net profit of $7,-
0001000, a return of about 25 per
cent a year.
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More important than the profic

made, however, was the fact that '

almost all of the underwriting done
previously by the House of Morgan
was done by the new firm 'of Mor-
gan, Stanley. In other words, major
concerns seeking new funds have
to

J

go through a firm controlled by
the same people and in precisely

the same manner as the House of

Morgan-
These disclosures precipitated a

sharp dispute between the Morgan
partners and the members of the
TNEC, Sen- King (democrat, Utah>
and other little brothers of the rich

[being anxious that there should be
no intimation that the great and
powerful House of Morgan was' do-
ing anything not entirely kosher-

To ease the tension and put the
hearings more in a holiday spirit,

the TNEC investigators conducted
a little philosophical discussion as -

to government and finance and the
rights of workers and ? relief and
related subjects.

Russell Leffingwell, the bland
partner!) of the Morgan concern, v^-as

the chief Morgan spokesman- He
opined that "business will go bank-
irupt if you keep on paying relief

dnd borrowing and don't let prices

come up-" He wanted it understood,
however, that he was as liberal as
the nest fellow", not a hardshell
skinflint. >'

He said he was wholeheartedly in
favor of good wages and believed
relief was a necessity but "We must
cut relief, which we cannot 'do, or
we must cut taxes, which we can-
not do, or permit prices to rise, or

"

else business will go bankrupt."'
Leffingwell went on to expound

on the cost of these things- "We've
had all these things • forcing to a
higher cost of doing business. There
is a very great burden of taxation <

yet the taxes are wholly inadequate
to support the cost of government."'
he said-
This weeping about taxes remind-"

ed Peter Nehemkis, SEC attorney,
of something. He wanted to know
if it was true that in 1938 the
Morgan partners (the House of
Morgan) paid no taxes on some
$4,000,000 of the 7firm*s earnings-
Leffingwell, without a blush ana
apparently not noticing the con-
tradiction5

, said ; it "was probably
true- -

"

He went on to explain thjjt h_'
thinks "we ought to give the 130.-
000,000 people in this country more
rope." There were observers in the
audience who had the. distinct im-
pression that the House of Morgan
had done a pretty good job of tying
the American people into knots with
the amount of rope on hand.
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peal Happerilngs
« Oscar Furr of Holt was a busi-

caller. in Thief River Falls on
Priday.

Rose Steiribrenner of Fosston has
recently been employed as. nurse at

the Mercy, hospital.

day
Robert Mayer-Oakes left Satur-

for Shakopee where he will be
enrolled in the NYA school-

"William Cochrane of the local

school faculty spent the holidays

-at his" home in St- Cloud-

' Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Holstrom
attended the hockey game in

Cropkston' Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs- AU Borry left on
Monday lor the Cities.

;

THE NEW Pt[BUe SPEAjEONG R^pM

flplfc

„ Miss Bessie. Sedlacek of ' the' local

school faculty spent the Christmas
holidays at her home at* Radium-

Mrs- A. B- Josephson Is spending
this week at the J. A- Erickson
Home while her son is in the local

hospital-
!

Lorraine and Kenneth; Swanson
of Bray Township spent a few days
last week visiting at the Fred Lor-

entson home.

Mr- and Mrs- Art Baltz spent

Sunday with their sister, Sedonia
Paston ! of this city-

Lucille Ready left Monday night

for Washington, D- C, after having
spent the holidays with her par-

ents-

"Mr. and Mrs- J. A- Erickson and
family and A- B- Josephson spent
Sunday at the .Martin Johnson
home-

{

Mr. and' Mrs- -James P- Batten
and family have returned from
Carroll, Neb-, where they spent a
short vacation-

Miss Adeline Dock, high school

librarian, spent the holidays at her
home in Greenbush and visiting

friends in the Twin Cities.

Bonnie Barnett left Sunday for

Wolverton, N- D-, to resume- her:

duties as teacher in the public

schools there.

Mrs. LeMont Gallbraith of Cass
Lake and Mrs- Stanley Wilson

.
of

this city spent Monday at the

Lawrence Best home-

Miss Olga Bloomsness, who teach-

es in the local .schools, has return-

ed] from spending the holidays at

Warren and in the Twin Cities-

Miss ' Selma Thompson, Home
Economics teacher at Lincoln high

sc'aool, .vacationed at her home at

Milan, returning here Sunday-

Mr- and Mrs. George Sedlachek

left Friday for Deer River where

Mr- Sedlachek is employed in the

public' school-

-Miss Ruth Nelson, music super-

. .visor in the local schools, returned

Sunday from spending the holidays

at heir :
home in Montevideo.

The Religious Elucation classes

of the different churches are in

session again -

:
after a two weeks'

vacation.

At the Junior-Senior High School building equipped;

with a stage and side rooms- a nejv feature jin present

day school.
\

•'
\

Mrs- Eber Conklin is spending
the week -in Thief River' Falls- Her
small child is confined in a local

hospital with
,

pneumonia.

Miss Katherine Fossom and WI1-

ma Schaid have returned to this

city after their vacation in Min-
neapolis.

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Carlson
and son Glen and Ciarence Hol-
strom motored to Fargo Tuesday.
The men will attend the Farmers
Union manager's meeting.

Harriet Lund, who has been

spending the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr- and Mrs- John Lund, left

Monday for Chicago-

Miss Ragna Stenerson of the lo-

cal high school faculty, spent her

.holiday vacation at her home in

Mborhead-

Miss Aneta Larson, Beverly, Billy

and Ginger, children
.
of George

Hayes, former coach of Lincoln
high, spent the holidays at the
Charles Dostal home- Ginger Hayes
remained for an indefinite visit-

Dedication Of New ]

High School Will Be
,

Held Tonight

(Continued from Pbeb One)
approximately $350,000. A 45 percent

grant was made by the government
'of the United States on Sept- 6,

1938, and on Sept- 27, 1938, the vot-

ers of Independent School District

No- 18 approved a bond issue of-

$185,000 by a vote of 976 to 39 to

finance the school district's share

of the cost-

The project was actually started

on Dec- 6, 1938, when H- P-jLund &
Sons began to excavate for 1 the new
building. The bids on construction

were opened on Jan- 26, 1939, and
the contract for general construc-

tion was awarded to the
;
Midwest

Contracting Company of Minnea-
polis. The contract for mechanical
work was awarded to the Carlson-

Duluth Company of Duluth and
the contract for electrical work was
awarded to the Commonwealth
Electric Company of St. Paul. Ac-
tual construction got under way on
March 6, 1939, when the

|

Midwest
Contracting Company began work
on the building. On Jan. 4, 1940, the
Board of Education accepted the

building as substantially complete,

Rev. Dlnsdale, district superin-
tendent, Duluth District of the
Methodist church, arrived Wednes-
day to hold quarterly conference in

the Community church. Tomorrow
he will go to Badger- and Roseau
to. hold conferences theer-

Long Season And Big
Fire Hazards Mark 1939

Mr.' and Mrs- Bornholdt drove

with their daughter Vivian to Min-
neapolis where she will attend a

business college.

|miv and Mrs- H. Halland left for

Minneapolis Friday night with their

daughter, Miss Judy, who has en-

rolled in the Minnesota School of

Business-

Mlis Tora Marie Larsen, who
spent the holidays at her home in

Northfield, returned Sunday to re-

sume her teaching duties at Lin-

coln High School.

Mrs- Grace Swanson of Little

Fork snent last week^with her par-

ents, the V. R- Robarges- She was
apcompanied by Mrs. Gilbraith -of

Gass Lake. .

Dorothy Robarge, who attends

t le State Teachers College and
Mae Wilson, who attends the- Nor-

thern Business college, left sunda:

rjight for Bemidji-

|
Rosella Gunderson returned to

Ifaribault Sunday to continue her

quiies ; as Home. Econcmics Instruc-

tor in. the School for the Deaf. Miss

Gunderson has been spending, her

ation at the Herman Kjos home.

Ginger Rogers In "Little

Avenue Girl" To Star In
Falls Theatre Sunday

Noted Star ; As a Working Girl

Turns a ;
Wealthy Manhattan

Family Upside Down With Her
Wit and Ingenuity

Marian Farbst left for- Minnea-
polis Thursdav night to continue

studies at .' Augsburg College,

while Marv Alice Biedermann lef

:

the same time for the University

qf Minnesota-

Miss' Blanche Greenland -return-

d Saturday from Christmas vaca-

tion ipent at Langdon, W D-, at

tjhe home of her sister and broth-

-ih-law, Mr. and Mrs- Louis

TjVrialen.

Miss Helen Margaret Olson of the

local high school faculty returned

tio this city Saturday after spend-

ing the Christmas holidays at her

home in Warroad- She also spent

i "few days of thevvacation in the

Twin; Cities-

; Miss Hannah Kringlen, superin-
- endent of nurses at the Mercy
hospital, plans to leave Saturday for

Minneapolis where she will attend

he Institute for Hospital admin-
istrators to be held at the Univer-

sity in the Center of Continuation

Study Building-

Mrs- Hazel Halgrim attended the

American Library association meet-
ing in Chicago last week- This as-

sociation includes both the U- 3-

knd Canada, Mrs, Halgrim being
president of the Minnesota delega

tion- The next meeting will occur
in October at the same time' the
Minnesota Education asosciatlon

meets,
'

/

Miss Eleanor Erickson and Ever-
ett Erickson, her brother, left last

week to resume their school work
after spending the Christmas holi-"

days with their parents. Rev. and
Mrs- C- M. Erickson- Miss. Eleanor

is a student at the State University

while- Everett is an instructor at

Waubun- Their brother Lester left

earlier last week to resume his stu-

dies at Gustavus Adolphus College

St. Peter-

Pioneering a new type of screen
comedy, filmdom stars Ginger Rog-
ers in "Fifth Avenue Girl," an up-
roarious tale of a sidewalk Cinder-
ella who brings about a revolution

among the members of a rich but
unhappy New York family, a movie
coming to the Falls Theatre, be-
ginning a 3-i-day showing Saturday
midnight.
The picture revolves around the

manifold activities of the Bordens
.in their Fifth Avenue home facing
Central Park- The father, who has
made millions with his pump-man-
ufacturing company, suddenly real-
izes that his family thinks of' him

,
only as a one-man mint.

;

His wife Is carrying on with a
playboy, plans to go to Reno and
get a divorce. His son neglects the
business to play polo. His daughter
travels with a dizzy crowd of nit-

wits, bus is in love with the Bordori
class-conscious chauffeur. And when
after a tough day at the office Mr-
Borden comes home hoping they
will at least remember it's his
birthday, he finds they have for-
gotten too, and have gone elsewhere
for the evening-
Despondent, he strolls Into' the

park and encounters a jobless but
cheerful working girl- He joins her,

enjoys her colorful attitude on life,

her scorn of the rich, and after a
hectic evening of night-clubbing he
takes her home with him as a guest
Her presence scandalizes the wife,

amuses the daughter—but it centers
the family attention on the father
for the first time in years-

Accordingly, he secretly hires her
to stay and help htm put on an
elaborate act, calculated to unite
his disintegrating home. Under pro-
test, she agrees—tout the results are
somewhat unexpected. She finds
herself mixed up in the daughter's
romance and as the object of the
son's exasperation as well as inter-
est, while the mother frantically
tries every method to bring her
husband ' to his "senses.

The upshot of It is that the whole
rnmily has its respective troubles
solved, although the process nearly
makes a wreck out of the solver and
the picture takes its stand as one
of the season's most sprightly of >.

fertngs- '

Miss Rogers Is perfectly cast as
the heroine of the hilarious story,

and Walter Cbnnoly heads the fea-

tured players as the.ipump-making
father. James Ellison as the radi-

cal-minded chauffeur, Tim Holt as
the son, Kathryn Adams as the
daughter and Verree Teasdale as
the mother, have the other prin-

cipal roles-

The fire prevention forces of the

Minnesota conservation i depart-

ment's forestry division are receiv-

ing commendation "fori their 1939

record of a complete
;
absence of

serious forest blazes in :
the sface of

an unusually hazardous season, says

a report from St- Paul this week.
. Contrasted with a normal fire

fighting season of about seven and
one half months out of the 12. the

division last year was kept on the

jump putting out fires from the

last week in March until a 'few days
before Christmas—or practically 10

months-
A. E- Pimley, veteran 'head of the

division's fire fighters,: avers the

and the building thi t :
the people

will toe invited to irspect tonight

Is finished with the exception of a

few mihbr details-
j

As you enter the building you
come into a brilllantlj lighted front

lobby with a ticket window' and
three tifophy cases- rhe corridors

in the building are aU terrazz, and
along the walls are recessed lock-

ers- All logether there are 620 wardr
, robe lockers' in the new building

which together with !66 in the old

building provides 806 lockers which
is more, than ample to provide an
individual locker for ivery pupil In

the Junior-Senior high school-

The auditorium seats 1002;and is

so designed that all persons jin the

audience are fairly close to the

stage and the pitch
, n the floor is

sufficient to make It, possible for

everyone to see wltl out difficulty-

The lighting hi the audtorlum is

all indirect and produces a very

pleasing
1

effect- jThe-itage is 26 feet

deep arid has a pro ;cenium open-

ing of 50 feet. Curt* .ins and scen-

ery are provided to jive three dif-

ferent sizsd stages. An outdoor

scene and a cyclonma provide a

large stage for concerts and plays

A rust colored olio curtain provides

a shallower stage for speaking pro-

grams. The front cirtain is gold

and royal blue, the colors ; of the

school.

The music room Is located hi the

basement below the stage in the

auditorium. This rb )m is planned
with particular attention to the ac-

coustics, and you will find that

there is accoustical tile on the ceil-

ing and on the walsdown to the

wainscdt trim. Four practice rooms
are provided for pidlvidual and
smaller

past season was one of the most
unusual In several respects that he
can recall- The almost complete
lack of precipitation and abnorm-
ally high temperature throughout
the fall and early winter, presented
extra-ordinary fire hazards, and
kept the field forces incipient, as
well as threatening, blazes right up
to Dec- 18-

!

: "As a matter of fact," said Mr-
Pimley, "the field forces have had
to be on the jcb fighting fire al-

most continuously, so that there,

has been no time to make out the
detailed reports which ordinarily

are in by this time. Ordinarily these
reDorts are all In weeks before Jan.
1st"
This was his response to a re-

quest for a report on the 1939 for-

est, brush and (prairie fire losses-

He said however that Minnesota had
no disastrous forest fires during the
year despite a very dry spring, and
early summer and record light pre
cipitation the closing months of
the year-

.

group prkctlce. These
rooms are also accc ustically treat-

ed- A large storage room with cab-

inets especially designed for the

storage of all the instruments in a
7oM>lece band and their uniforms

also forms part of the accommo-
dations for music students-

}

The library' is. located on the sec-

ond floor in the south' end of the

east wing. This room is planned
especially to be a beautiful room
and a room conducive to studying-

The celling has accoustical ' tile and
the floor is covered with linoleum

to -make the room as quiet as pos-

sible. The light green color on the

walls produces a cool, Quiet, sooth-

ing etfeot.arid harmonizes very well

with the dark brown- recessed

shelves. A work room and a charg-

ing desk with special built-in facil-

ities are provided for the use of

the librarian. The artificial light-

ing Is indirect so that there is no
glare' at all when it becomes neces'

sary to turn the lights on-

;

The same type of lighting is used

also in all the classrooms. The light

fixtures are a polished aluminum
and add materially to the attrac-

tiveness of the rooms- The class-

rooms are designed especially to

suit the . type of work that should

be done in each one.

The sewing .room has large two-
pupil tables all facing one way.
There is a fitting room and a stor-

age room with cabinets to adequate-

ly store all materials and students*

work^ The cooking room has elec-

,

trie and gas ranges and stainless

steel top sinks, and chbrmium trim
tables and .chairs arranged for nirre

unit kitchens. In the home econom-
ics department is included a living

room-rdining room suite for demon-
strating and for teaching homemak-
ing practices.

The biology and chemistry lab-
oratory and the physics and gen-
eral science laboratory have special

equipment of-.the latest design and
most approved type for the teach-
ing of these subjects- Built-in cab-
inets provide storage for laboratory
equipment and supplies needed h*

teaching the sciences- The art rooc.

has special desks that will facili-

tate the teaching of this subject

and make it possible to include new
courses hi art in the high school
curriculum. The public speaking
room has a stage with two small
dressing rooms so that the seniors

in their public speaking classes wil1
.

have an excellent setting for prac-

tices- All the regular classrooms are
of different size to adequately seat

the number of pupils that are to

be accommodated in the various

classes- The ceilings are all accous-
tically treated, the walls are har-
moniously decorated, and .the floors

are Sealed and waxed to produce a
polished appearance-
Spectators who had an opportun-

ity to see the basketball game be-

tween Thief River Falls and Eve-
leth Friday evening were loud In

their praises of this part of the

new structure. Folding bleachers

and a permanent balcony provide

seating cabaclty for 1686- A special

balcony in the "west end with an
accousticajly treated jcelUng pro-

vides a place for the band from

which they may toe .easily heard
and. readily seen. The;playing floor

Is 84 feet jby .50 feet, the maximum
size for" high schools!. Every, part
of ' the playing floor i is visible to

every spectator in the worn. For
physical education classes the fold-

ing bleachers are shoved up to the
wall and a canvas curtain divides

the g^Tnnaslum into .i tiwo smaller
gymnasiums- The east one will be
used for girls physical education
classes and the west ; one for boys
physical education classes. A dress-

ing room and shower rooms for the
girls are (provided under the bal-
cony on [the south side- Dressing
room arrangements ;*or -the boys
also incliides in addition to the
physical education dressing room a
team rooih and an equipment room.

Considerable remodeling has been
dfine In 'the old building. In - the
south end two classrooms have been
converted into me$al and electrical

shops with special equipment and
furniture' for teaching metal and
electrical . work. The old assembly

room has been divided into four

classrooms, ' two of which are- a

large 'size especially adapted, for

commercial work "and the commer-

cial department is located here-

Many, partitions have been moved
so that aU of the rooms that are

used for .classrooms are of adequate
size for the classes that they house.

Three classrooms in the basement
have been converted into lunch-

rooms and the installation of a
lunchroom counter and a small kit-

chen makes possible the serving ot

hot lunches at noon in a convene
lent manner. Tables and chairs to

seat "150 students during the lunch
hour are provided-

The total cost of the building is

$315,733. The furniture and equip-

ment ourchased total $32532, and
interest of $5500 on bond issue dur-'

ing the course of .construction

brings the total cost of the project

to $353,767- A grant from the Fec>~-*
eral Government takes care of .

$158,578 of this cost and the re-

maining $195,180 has been financed • T
by the school district $186,025 was
received from a $185,000 bond issue

and the sum. of $9,155 has been '

paid from funds on hand-

/

Used Radio

Clearance Sale
Electric and Battery sets,

inboth console and

table models.

$^50 and2 up

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

OLYMPIC

Stretching the Point
A railroad agent, in Africa had

been "bawled out" for doing things
without orders from' headquarters-
One day his boss received the fol-

lowing startling telegram:
"Tiger en platform eating con-

ductor- wire instructions."

Clinics Will Fight
Potato Ring-Rot Disease

Director P- E- Miller of the, State
Agricultural Extension Service, Uni-
versity Farm, St- Paul, announces
a series of 19 district clinics to
combat the spread of a dangerous
potato disease known : as bacterial
ring rot- The first of the potato
clinics will be held in Detroit Lakes
on Jan- 22 and will be followed by
meetings in practically every po-
tato producing area of the state.
They are toeing arranged coopera-
tively by county agents, the State
Extension Service and the' North-
ern Pacific Railway,

j
ij'

!

Bacterial ring rot
j
is a disease

that fwas unknown five or six years
ago, says R- C- Rose, extension plant
pathologist, University Farm, but it

has now. spread into every section
of the country and Is a serious
menace to the potato industry.
The potato disease clinics are pri-

marily" designed to j. reach table
stock growers and acquaint them
with the nature of the disease and
issue a warning against planting
seed "that may be infected- Growers
are toeing invited to ; bring potato
samples to the meeting. These will

be examined under a [microscope to
determine whether the disease is

present. Colored movies and slides
will be shown ; to describe.not only
bacterial ring rot butJother diseases
as well- Seed lists 'will -be available
for those who are l^pking for clean
seed stock-

[

Clinics will be held at East Grand
Forks, Feb- 1; Warren, Feb- 2; Be-
midji, Feb- '12.

Thief River Falls Sports Arena

Wednesday, Jan.
2 Performances, Matinee at 4 o'clock P. M. Evening 8 o'clock

."Some people are [never amused
by the radio," says a writer- Per-
haps when television comes they
will toe able to see the jokes.

Ensemble of 16 gorgeously Dressed Performers presenting such spectacular productions as "Ice

Miracles," "March /of the Grenadiers," "Cossack Cavalcade," "The Zoo", and many other ice per-

formances. •

Also Ice-Comedy Acts by these; Famous Skating Stars:

THE LOWDENS—The Veloz-Yolands of Ice Skaters.

DUKE & NOBLE—Famous Ice Comedians
TOLA ZORADO—A Clown On Ice

MARCH & VALE—Skagway Ice Carnival Features

JOE iWEBER—Champion Speed & BarrelJuntper

42 PERSONS IN ENTHIE PRODUCTION
Local Appearance Sponsored by Arena Management Committee

Admission: Matinee 25c Evening 55c Reserved Seats 85c

Finest Ice Performance Ever Staged Here!

i£,'J '^^^ii^M^&MA^iMwMriilM^.i'^-M:-: JhSk*iSi'£> - 4ia7^ffs^s-
:'>'-;;'
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S ocial Mention
Alma Rust Is Wed

To Ernest Melvie

The marriage of Miss Alma Rust,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
least of Norden Township, and Er-
nest Melvie, son of Mrs- % Elizabeth
Melvie of Viking, took place late

in December at ithe home of the
bride's parents.
For the occasion the bride -wore

an ivory colored satin gown and a
floor-length veil, worn by her mo-
ther on her wedding day- She car-
ried a bouquet of pink roses and
;white carnations- The bride's only
jewelry v/as a Norwegian broach,
an heirloom of the Rust 'family.

Iris Ayers was the bridesmaid and
wore a floor length frock of rose
taffeta and carried an old fashion-
ed bouquet of pink and white car-
nations. The groomsman was' El-
dred Ayers, a brother of the brides-
maid-
The .pre-nuptial music, consisting

of a rendition of Mozart's "Drink
To Me Only With Thine Eyes" and
Sans Souci's "When Song is Sweet"
was played by Mrs- William Gil-
*>ertson of Thief River Palls- As
Iionengrin's Wedding March was
played the bride descended the
stairway to an improvised canopy
of spruce held in place by rosettes
of ribbon- The service was read by
Hev. E- L. Tungseth arid the double
Ting ceremony was used. At the
conclusion of the rites William GU-
bertson sang Carrie Jacob Bond's
"1 Love You Truly," and Mrs- Wm-
Gnbertson sang "O Perfect Day,"
by Joseph Barnby-
A country chicken dinner was

served to the assembled guests at
a table decorated with pink and
white candles. The center piece was
a three-tiered pink and white layer
cake, topped with a bride and groom
baked by Mrs- P- P-'Reierson-

Guests present were Mr- and Mrs.
Martin Rust, the bride's parents,
and Emma Rust; Rev- and Mrs- E-
L- Tungseth, Mrs- Sadie Ayers and
son Dake, Mr. and Mrs. William
Gilbertson, Emma Rhodegaard, and
the four members of the bridal
party.
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln High School, and has nurs-
ed in local hosnitals for several
years. The groom attended the Vik-
ing High School and has been en-
gaged in farming for several years
near Viking where they will be at
home-'
For a wedding trip the newlyweds

went to Rejoiolds. N. aD., and to
various places in southern Minneso.
ta-

Lucille Larson Becomes
Bride Of Olof Ekeren

FET CLUB MEETS O*? JUDY
HOLLAND'S BIRTHDAY '

The -BET 'dub met Friday night
Judith Halland-
•Mi^ij Holland's
presented with

The ;marriage of Miss Lucille

Larson,! daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
(L- H- Larson, to Olof G-' Ekeren,

vson of Mr- and (Mrs- O- H. Ekeren
of this

i
city, took place Wednesday

afternoon at four.; o'clock at the
home of the bride, 122. South St.

Paul Ave. The ceremony was per-
formed

, by Rev- R- M. Fjelstad.
The bride, who was escorted by

her father, wore a ; dusty rose floor

length dress of matlesse- She car
ried a

[
bouquet of gardenias ,

and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs- L. Milton Larson, sister-in-

law of
I

the bride, : was' matron of

honor- 'She wore a frock of peri-

winkle blue- Walter Ekeren, broth-
er of the groom, was best man.
The bride has a B. A- degree in

Home Economics from St. Olaf Col-
lege, Kortbfield, while the . groom
was graduated from the Capitol
College ' of Pharmacy, Denver, Colo.
A dinner at the Evelyn Hotel for

the thirty guests was given by Mr-
and Mrs- L- H- Larson after the
ceremony.
After . a wedding (trip in the

South, Mr- Ekeren and his bride
will make their home at 208 I/& N.
'LaBree Ave-, in this city-

IOOF INSTALLS OFFICERS
FOR 1940 MONDAY (EVENING

District Deputy Grand Master
Carsten Mead of Red Lake Falls,
with a staff of . installing officers

from Fisher, installed the Officers
of Young Pine Lodge Monday eve-
ning for the coming term- Those
installed were: Fred Myhrer, Noble
Grand, Emmett Mousley, Past
Grand, E- Emanuel, Vice Grand;
Frank Mousley, Chaplin; Tver Bug-
ge, Warden; Anton Langseth, con-
ductor;: MillardHNelson, Right Sup-
porter of the Noble Grand; Arno
Steinhauer, Left Supporter of the
Noble„ Grand; Thos- Manum, Out-
side Guardian; Right Scene Sup-
porter, Carl Hovie; Left Scene!Sup-
porter, W. O. Long;. Left Supporter
of Vice Grand, Otis Dokken; Right
Supporter of the Vice Grand, Iver
Aaseby,
Many members of the Red Lake

Falls and Fisher lodges were also
present *

at the home of
Since this was
birthday she wa*
many lovely gifts!

,

• Those present include! Mary Alice
Biedermann, Joan Dalqulst, Enid
Oleson, Dorothy| Robarge, Leona
Brattland, Marian Farbst, Norma
Haugen, Mae Wilson and Vivian
Bornholdt.' . !

' /

MBS. BIDDICK TO BE HOSTESS
AT CHURCH SOCIAL SATURDAY
.. Circle No. 5 of thej community
church will entertain the ladles and
their husbands, or partners, with a
Leap Year Box Social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs- George Biddick at
121 Duluth Ave., at 8 o'clock Satur-
day evening, Jan.

\
13- The gentlemen

are requested to bring toe lunches,
which will be purchased by the la-
dies at auction. Lunlt 35c Everyone
is invited. { . •

KATHERINE MACNAIR AND
ALBERT BURNS SCOTT WED
Announcement of theimarriage of

Katherlne MacNair to Albert Burns
Scott on -Dec. 29 ' .was j received by
the friends of sirs- Scott in this
city the past week.

. j

The bride Is a [former teacher in
the Thief River Falls public schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott will! be at home
after Feb. 1, in Horizon; Sask., Can-

MRS. FRED FORSBERG
ENTERTAINS AT PARTY
On Friday. Dec. 29, Mrs- Fred

Forsberg gave a party at her home,
celebrating her birthday. Mrs-
Forsberg received the following
friends in her home: Mrs. William
Bencanson. Mrs. Clarence Forsberg
and children, Mrs- Andrew Hanson
•Mrs. Charles Nelson. Mrs- Herbert
'Gende. Mrs- H- C Van Pelt; Mrs-
Grover and Lenore, Mrs- Osing. Mrs.
Louis Ready and Lucille, Mrs- A. L
Frank Kaposke and Mrs- William
Ferris-

On New Years Day Mrs. Forsberg
entertained at dinner- Mr- and Mrs.
'Herbert Grinde, Mr- and Mrs- Ev-

. ahstad, Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Fors-
' berg and Mr. and Mrs- Clarence
Forsberg were guests.

CRYSTAL SHOWER FOR
LUCILLE LARSON HELD
• On Thursday evening Elizabeth
DeCremer, Irene Klewel and the
Mesdames R Sagmoen and Orvis
Oien were hostesses at the Sagmoen
home at a crystal shower honorinj
Miss Lucille Larson, bride elect-

The decorations ' consisted of
lighted tapers and a centerpiece of
sweet peas, while the place cards
were pastel colored umbrellas.
Other guests .include Mesdames

Rulien| A- M- Holte. Justus Larson,
H. O- Chommie, W- E- Anderson,
H- M- Oleson, Milton Larson. Hal
Ekeren, and the Misses Peggy
Shaw, Orpha Gabrielson, Ruth
Melby land Margaret Hessburg-

MRS. CARL TAXERAAS
ENTERTAINS SEWING CIRCLE

. On Monday night Mrs- Carl Tax-
erasa entertained; therSewing Circle
at her home. Those present were
Mesdames Bert Emanuel and Eddie
Solheim, and the Misses Lucille
Holmgren, Alice- Anderson,. Virginia
Anderson, Harriet Hanson, Marjorie
Lane and Marine and Peggy Hal-
land-

MRS. R. LINDSTROM TO SPEAK
BEFORE MISSIONARY SOCIET7
Missionary Society of the Com-

munity Church will meet' with Mrs.
C- R. Rose, 517 1 Atlantic Ave-, at
2:30 in the afternoon on Thursday.
Mrs- Rodney Lindstrom will speak
of her work among the Mountain-
eers of Kentucky-

THE HOME; ECONOMICS ROOM

Niew equij meht of the very latest design which will
make the study of domestic science a real enjoyment
at the ne\s Lincoln High School Building.

Early Schools Of '
i

! TMef River Falls

PUPPET SHOW! TO BE HELD
IN. ARENA THURSDAY (TODAY)
Mrs- CamiUe Dostal is working

every afternoon In the Arena from
one o'clock until six. Children in-
terested in puppets are invited to
come and learn how to make them-
A 'Puppet Show will be held in the
Arena on Thursday at 4:30.

MUSIC CLUB MEETS MONDAY
Mesdames Jung and Mayer-Oakes

wore joint hostesses for the Music
Club Monday night-
Mrs- B. J. Abbott gave a talk on

"American Folk jMuslc," while the
Girl Scout Troop, sponsored by Mrs-
Peck,- sang American Folk songs.

MYRTLE STARR ENTERTAINS
EVENING GUESTS ,

Myrtle Starr entertained Thurs-
day evening last week at the Wm-
Gilbertson heme- Twelve guests liv-

ing near the school taught by Miss
Starr were present.
During the evening Chinese

checkers and other games were
played. A Smorgabord was served
late in the evening.
Those present were Myrtle .Soin-

ey, George Soiney, Raymond Soin-
ey, Evelyn 'Rausch, Raymond
Rausch, Walter Rausch, Joe Rausch,
Raymond Ortloff," Iris Ayres, Eldred
Ayres and Myrtle Starr.

DR. CRAWFORD GRAYS WILL
ADDRESS ODD FELLOWS

Dr. Crawford Grays of Bemidji
formerly of this city, will be the
principal speaker on the program
for the Thos. Wildey Day celebra-
tion of The Independent Order of
Odd Fellows on Tuesday " evening,
Jan- 16- This being the one. hund-
redth and sixty-eighth anniversary
of the birth of the founder of the
Odd Fellowship in America.

This! program will be open to all

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs and
their friends- There will be a light
lunch Iserved after the program.

STOCKHOLDERS OF CO-OP
STORE TO MEET
The Cooperative store. Inc., will

hold a special membership meeting
to be held on Saturday, beginning
at 7:30 ,p. m- at; the IOOF hall for
a thorough discussion of plans for
the new year. Lunch will be served
free.

!

MRS. A. W- SWEDENBURG
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. A. W- Swedenburg enter-

tained at noon i luncheon in the
Evelyn Hotel Thursday honoring
Peggy Shaw of

j

Fergus Falls, and
Miriam Bishop of St. Paul- Nine
guests were invited.

'In Name Only" Is Movie
Attraction At Avalon

PATSY ABBOTT ENTERTAINS
GIRL SCOUTS FRIDAY
The Girl Scout Troop, sponsored

by Mrs- Peck, were entertained at
the Abbott home Friday- The girls

spent most of the afternoon singing
in preparation for the program to
be given before the Music Club on

. Monday night- Refreshments were
served by the hostess Patsy Abbott.
The guests were Mrs. Peck, Betty

Jacobson, /Elaine Hammergren, Jean
Effinger,/ Bubbles ', Waggenstein,
Carol Southern, Wanda Relersgard,
Vema ,-Stoughton, Beulah Hensetn,
Patricia Berge. and Jane Hunt-

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY •

FOR MRS. OTTO BESSLER
Mesdames Max Jenson, Earl Bess-

ler, and. Elaine Bessler were hostess-
es Monday night at a birthday sur-
prise party honoring Mrs- : Otto
Bessler. Contests were given, games
were played, and a late lunch was
served.
Those present were Mesdames C-

B- Bradley, Lorin Mullen, Fred Har-
bott, Melvin Oleson, Wm. Ristau.
V. E-! Schroeder, Gust Haugen,

, Ed
Johnson, Augusta Warner, TJ Mey-
ers, Albert Severson, and Miss Flora
Schroeder-

j

j

MRS-i LLOYD JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY
Mrs- Lloyd Johnson entertained

the following guests at her home
Tuesday afternoon: Mesdames i Al-
bert Severson, Otto Stenberg, otto
Bessler, Max Jenson, Fred Hanson
and Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. H-
F. Hanson-

H3./& MRS- ED NESS ATTEND
CHRISTENING OF GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs- Ed H- Ness attend-

ed* the christening service of then-
grandson Monday night- The cere-
/mony was held in Red Lake Falls

/ at the home of the paternal grand
[ father, Chas. Kunkel- The child,
who Is the son of Mr- and Mrs. Carl
Kunkel, was christened Charles
Edward-
/ Rev. E- L- Tungseth performed

/ the baptismal rites-

LUTHERAN CIRCLE TO |

MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY
Sewing Circle No- 1 of which Mrs.

L- W-Rulien is the. leader, will be
the hostess at the next regular
meeting of the Ladles Aid jof ' the
First Lutheran church* to be held
in the church parlors Wednesday,
Jan- ' 17, at 3 p. m- A hearty wel-
come Is extended to all to attend.

INSTALLATION OF PAST NOBLE
GRAND OFFICERS HELD
Mrs. Arthur M- Johnson enter-

tained at her home the members
of the Past Noble Grand- The meet-
ing was in the form of a Christmas

.
party. Gifts were exchanged- Lunch
was served.
" At this meeting the officers for
the year 1940 were installed. Those
installed include: President, Mrs.
Eva Schilbred; secretary, Mrs. Leo-
nard Hanson, and Treasurer, Mrs-
P. L. Vistaunet-

BINGO PARTY HELD ;

Mr. and Mrs- O- F- Halldin were
hosts to the Bingo Club Monday
night. Those present were Mr-iand
Mrs- V-. F- Robarge, Mr- and Mrs.
H- Bergstrom, Mr. and Mrs- Jack
Houfek, Mr- and Mrs- Irving Quist,
Mrs. Lund and Harriet, Mrs- Thora
Nelson, and Arnold . Steinhauer.

; Lunch was served at midnight.

I

LOCAL TOWNSEND CLUB
MEETS SUNDAY AFTERNOON

, The local Townsend clyb. }
will

meet Sunday afternoon at 2i o'clock
in the Commercial Rooms i at the
Municipal Auditorium.

The eternal triangle is analyzed,
refurbished, and xe-assembled in a
sparkling, stimulating guise in "In
Name Only," which will be the
Avalon Theatre's new attraction for
Sunday and Monday-

"In Name Only" is particularly
notable -for its 'stellar cast, which
Includes Carole Lombard, Gary
Grant, and Kay Francis, an un-
matched aggregation of talent this
season- Their roles in this stirring
dramatic entertainment are a
startling departure from their re-
cent characterizations, but reminis-
cent of their early, fame-<winning
portrayals. Miss Francis and Grant
are cast as an unhappily wedded
pair, she a money-hungry socialite
who married Grant onlzr for the
luxurious life his wealth could af-
ford her. When Carole comes into
Grant's life, he falls completely in
love with her. A charming and love-
ly young widow, with a five-year-
old daughter Iwhom she supports
working as a fashion artist, Carole
reciprocates but tries to sacrifice
her newly .found love when - she
learns that;,Grant is married.
However, 'Grant, loveless through

the years, now comes to a show-
down with Kay: he wants his free-
dom. She agrees to go to Paris with
his parents -vfhile he and Carole
eagerly plan their future. Soon,
though, Kay returns—without de-
cree; ,'and witn usual cunning in-
forms -the distraught pair that she
will never release" Grant, whom she
married solely [to enslave-
The impasse

|

comes as a shock to
Carole and Grant- When she sends
him away Grant goes on a spree
which lands him into the hospital
with a critical case of pneumonia.
Here a fateful turn of events
mounts the story to a oulsating
climax-

)
-

.Carole Lombard as the "other
woman," Cary! Grant as the haras-
sed and bewildered husband, Kay
Francis in an especially difficult
"heavy" role—all are at their foest
In "In Name Only." in *.he support-
ing cast are the distinguished play-
ers Charles Cobum, Helen Vinson,
Katharine . Alexander, Jonathan
Hale and Maurice Moscovich.

j
(Continued from Pare One)

nes Tandberg, taught In a dwelling
house. Later Herbert Fuller, a1 grad-
uate of Wlno la Teachers College,
took .Mr- Ti ndberg's place- He
taught alone until Christmas but
there were so many pupils that he
was given an assistant for second
semester. She was Miss Martha
Brown of Stevms Point, Wis-;These
two teachers 'rere later married.
Then some time later Charles

Knox donated a tfew 'lots for school
purposes, and the. East Side school
was named ti e Knox School. The
old wooden Eiiox School building
stood for man; ' -years until the year
1923 when the present Knox School
was completed
In 1901 as a result of the efforts

',of the princij al and the teachers
of

j
Central Sc hool, the East and

West Sides -^ere united into one
district. The p -esident of the school
board at that time^was Emil Zeh,
and the secretary was Mrs. Mary
Shaw. They turchased a tract of
land from J. M. Bishop and on that
tract of land t le Washington school
was built- Ths caused much con-
troversy in tovn because of the size
and location cf the school. Parents
objected that: the school was not
being built in a suitable location.
They agreed that the little gray
building where Mary Wallin had
taught was ou' grown, for three were
sitting together in one seat- But"
such a large * uilding as the Wash-
ington school was another matter.
"Where woult! they find children
to (fill this sciool?

The Washii gton school was op-
ened in Janiary, 1901, but, con-
trary to predi :tions, the school was
soon too small. The town grew, so
fast that in March two rooms were
rented down ;own to take care of
the increased enrollment- Owing to
the continued growth of the; town,
and the const intly increasing'schoo]
papulation, it was again found nec-
esary to provide more school room.
so| the Northrop school was con-
structed in 1916.

jThief Rivei Falls was a rather
muddy place in those earlv days.
There were a few board walks but
for the most :art one had to wade
in| the mud- There were no Slower
gardens until Jacob Borry and his
wife came ar.d nlanted >the first
flower garden. Then other gardens
followed. We nention this now be-
cause we believe the beautification
of

;
the town ?-as an imnortant part

of: its develoi ment and influenced
Its education! ,1 growth. When our
new teachers arrive thev should
know and rei lize that Thief River
Falls was net always what it is
today, and tl at it has -been mads
beautiful by tihe painstaking efforts
of its early picueer citizens. -

Th!

ing road show came to town. But
to break the monotony there were
interesting steamboat trips up the
river in the spring. In the fall there
were slow but lascinating "horse
and buggy" trips out " along the
winding trails into the country dis-
tricts, or even out on the reserva-
tion- Times have changed since
then. The steamboat is gone from
the river and the horse and (buggy
have had to give place to the auto-
mobile- The old school buildings are
disappearing to give place to newer
and more modern schools, such as
our new. high school building.

State Wide Group
To Have Charge Of

Publicity Campaign
Details of a program to unify

Minnesota's efforts to advertise its
tourist lures are to be worked out
at a meeting within the next few
days of a statewide committee re-
cently launched for the purpose of
coordinating state tourist publicity
efforts, according to an announce-
ment this week by Victor A. John-
ston, director of the state tourist
bureau-
The statewide committee is com-

posed of: David Onan, president,
Minneapolis Civic and Commerce
association; S. Valentine Saxby, Du-
luth, Arrowhead association; Bark-
ley Schroeder, Duluth Civic and
Commerce association; R- p. e.
Cote, Brainerd resorter. Alec Rutt-
ger, Deerwood resorter, H- Z. Mit-
chell, Bemidji, newspaper publisher
W- L- Crawford, St- Paul, state
Junior .Chamber of Commerce- Gor-
don Closway, Winona, newspape-

man and Junior Chamber of Com-
merce member; Roland J- Farley,
St;- (Paul, president of the Associa-
tion of Commerce. Led Koll, Alex-
andria, secretary of Chamber of
Commerce; Frank Smith, Detroit
Lakes,- secretary of Chamber oi
Commerce; L. B- Fisher, Mankato,
Cnamber of Commerce; Art Palmer,
Stillwater, president, of the Minne-
sota State Hotel Association; Arth-
ur] Roberts, Rochester, hotels; Wal-
ter. Stickler, Grand Rapids, resort-
er;: and Harold Bishop, Park Rap-
ids-

initiative was taken at a meet-
ing in St. Paul about three weeks
ago of about 100 state community
leaders, at which It was decided to
create this committee. It was at
this gathering that Mr. Johnston
was authorized to develop the co-
ordination idea and start the wheels
turning towards its realization.
Under the plains being worked out

by, .this committee, it will have sup'-
erylsion of" the tourist publicity. Its
scope and nature, as well as decide
where the available advertising
funds are to be spent in order to
bring most effective results. The
primary objective is to bring about
the fullest cooperation by all agen-
cies in Minnesota striving for- u
peater share of the nation's tour-
ist; trade—including the state tour-
ist, bureau, private organizations
engaged in that activity and other
groups interested in the movement.

New War Plan Ends Food
Purchases In U. S. Market

The American farmer is now fac-
ing the prospect of completely los-
ing his foreign markets as a result
of |the war- while farmers expected
to jlose trie remainder of their trade
with Germany when the war broke
out, they are. taken completely by
surprise over the sweeping Dolicies,
already agreed upon by England
and France, which threaten to re-
strict and shortly to eliminate our
exports of all 'foodstuffs as well as
other farm products-
Under their new rjlan, England

and France state that thev will
limit their purchases in the United
States to materials of war, thus di-
verting agricultural purchases to
their own colonies and, where this
is inot passible, to "sterling coun-
tries." The chief countries having
a sterling exchange, and therefore
benefitting from this move would
belArgentina and Uruguay.
Both England and , France have

already issued decrees forbidding
the import of tobacco and fruits
from the United States. They.- have
also undertaken a drastic restric-
tion of food- consumption within
thpir own countries in order to al-

low the maximum diversion of re-
sources to war industries. As soon
as all arrangements are completed
purchases of foodstuffs, cotton and
other farm products Tvill be halted
and orders here will be limited to

war supplies.

Moreover, the policy of rationing
neutrals, which went into effect on
Dec- 6, further, reduces the export
of farm products from the United
States- The. purpose of this ration-
ing, according to Great Britain, is

to. prevent supplies stripped to neu-
tral-countries from being later-
transhipped to Germany. Any ship-;
ment to any neutral country will
be subject to seizure if it is deemed
likely to aid the enemy; and fur-
thermore any shipment from a neu-
tral nation will be subject to seiz-
ure if the goods therein have been
manufactured either in part or in
whole from German products-

Since the Revolutionary War the
United States has taken the posi-
tion that such decrees are in" vio-
lation of international law. As yet.
however, the State Department has
not indicated its stand on this mat-
ter.

I

Though" the, war has brought a
rush of orders to manufacturers of
war supplies, especially since the
lifting of the embargo, it had* al-
ready caused a drop in our exports
of food supplies and tobacco- This
dip in farm exports will become a
"nosedive" upon the introduction
of the rjew policies, whose effect
will be many times as great as that
of all the reciprocal trade agere-
ments taken together.

PENNEY'S WHITE
GOODS

teachers of those early days
had no theatres and no movies to
attend- Only an occasional travel-

EVENT
CONTINUES!

WOMEN HAVE BEEljj CROWDING OUK
STORE FOR DAYS TO SAVE MONEY ON

THIS NATION-WIDE WHITE GOODS
EVENT,

IS

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS YET?

PRICES ARE AT ROCK BOTTOM

OUR
FLORSHEIM
SHOE

With Florsheim Shoes the

world's bicjgesr values at

regular prices-— think of the

"buy" you gej
(
at Sale

prices— but you must act

quickly or you'll miss the boat!

(Mercian's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

POpplers January Clearance Sale-'

SAVE *:ill
a^ss-'TsriB'sr BAaw
AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED

Here's the washer you've al-
, ?,

ways hoped to own— but
never expected to buy for
less th'an $100. They're
brand new and in original
factory crates—but our sup-
ply is strictly limited to the
initial quantity purchased.
Buy no|w to be sure you get
one. :

I

We.mase it easy for
j

YOU
Down payments are very low on

the Budget Purchase Plan. Weejdy
payments' as little as $4QO

FEATURES:
• All - white finish — porcelain
enamel tub, baleed EASY-namel
base, legs, etc

• EASY exclusive 3-Zone Wash-
ing Action with PEHMA-tected
Turbolatar-

• Big capacity tub and fast,

thorough washing.

• Triple safety wringer—bar re-

lease* roll slop, safety zona
construction.

POPPLER'S
(Across from Post Office)

>

/
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Headlines
in the News

Hull \Varns The British

Emergency Powers Asked
New Budget No Surprise

Civil Service Expensive
Sheriffs Make An Offer

Norway Gets XI- S. Boats

It -was
1

a terrible thing- Yet If

that tragic fire in Minneapolis last

-week serves to remind us of the

lire hazards in our homes and the

neighborhoods, it won't have been

entirely in vain- For our part, were
starting with the trash in the base-,

ment. By request-

Meet an optimist- Rep- Young-

dahl of Minnesota is demanding

passage of his bill requiring that

census enumerators be taken from

the relief rolls- Census and patron-

age have always 'been synonymous,

and don't let anyone tell you its

going to be any different this tune-

Mr- Youngdahl is on the right track

but they don't pay off on such rev-

olutionary ideas- , °

So they want to take the back-

board out of basketball. Well, .it

might work. You can play baseball

without a bat too- Only it's not

much fun-

ttSWW^^-^ ^'^p^^^^^S^r
,ge ;fivb

.iany.; decree- .whatever- They are not ~

seeking the domination of Europe,

and "they' do not think that
.
their

government' iV They want a peace-

ful and. ordered world and for that

idea their soldiers are willing to die.

-And: the
J
German people will, I

hope, take these .words ; of mine to
heart, for freedom, democracy and,
the„l!berty of the individual, and
the "dignity of ever'' human being
are still the .finest, most vital and
most important things in the world.

Patronize Our Advertisers

In words of one syllable our state

department has warned the British

to cut it out- Meaning, to quit

taking mail sacks off American
boats ; for censorship purposes, and
to quit forcing American vessels

into* combat zones to be searched

for possible contraband- Our gov-

ernment has already recognized the

right of any belligerent to halt the

American ships in their regular

. channels if they want to look over

the cargo and that's as far as they

intend to go.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSOft
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambuiance Service -

Day Phone 61 N*te Phone 148W

After months of investigating, the

interstate commerce commission

has ruled that "malicious tampering
with ithe track by parties unknown"
was

i

responsible for wrecking the

Southern Pacific's crack stream-
liner; City of San Francisco, in

Nevada the night of last August 12.

Twenty-four were killed, scores in-

jured- G-men have orders to keep
'the case open until the guilty per-

sons (or person) are behind bars-

point fs well taken, though there. Is

one drawback- Whenever a crime
is committed in the larger cities, it's

an old custom for the police to

round up all. parolees on "the chance
one of them: m'ght have been in-

volved- This hounding makes it

tough for former convicts to hold
a job- And it could happen in the

rural districts too-

!
Should Congress vote President

Roosevelt the power to fix prices

and commandeer factories in the

event of an emergency? Chas; Edi-

son, new secretary of the navy, is

pressing for such legislation- "In

time of peace," he warns, "we must
consider measures that would con-
tribute, to the nation's defense in a
confused time of war." A similar

act was passed in March, 1917, just

ohe month before we hopped into

t~ie World war. It compelled any
factory receiving an order for war
materials from Pres. Wilson to give

that order first call over all others

and at whatever price the govern
ment deemed fair-

Besides pulling the Democratic
national committee out of the red,

the Jackson; Day dinners—$100 a,

plate 'down—left a nice surplus for

this year's campaign. But the Re-
publicans, not so lucky, still owe
about $330,000 .on the ', debt .carried

over from the 1936 election- Which
isn't* so bad^ considering they put
themselves in the hole for several'

millions trying to promote Alf Lari-

don into the White House-

Sread-on-the waters item. The
President has nominated James H-
R. Cromwell to be minister to Can-
fda. In 1936 Cromwell's wife, the
former Doris Duke ("richest girl in

the world"), contributed $50,000 to

tine Democratic campaign fund-

Secretary Hull didn't like the idea.

neither d'd the public -So the fed-

eral maritime commission refused

to let the XSl S- lines transfer regis-

try of 10 passenger and merchant
ships ,

to Panama shortly after the

European war broke out. But for

reasons not' quite clear, "the com-
mission has approved sale of 8 of

these vessels to the Norwegian At-!

lant!c Transport Co. ; These boats

may now operate between New York

and Liverpool, waters: forbidden to

American ships under our neutral-

ity act- (Note. U- S- Lines own
nearly half the stock; in the Nor-

wegian company. Don't suppose, do

you, that they could: be planning

to transfer the boats back after thr

war?)
'

a farm woodlot, and if • we can make
them grow they will; make Us -a

source of joy in our old age-

Our boys have planted seme 750

raspberries and "well over }00u

strawberries. Besides this we have

a lot of nice plum jrees and all

the highbush cranberries we need-

With choke and pin
j

cherries, and
a lot of garden fruit ;it makes liv-

ing on the farm more; pleasant- We
tiave a fan- windbreak of Spruce
trees and of white pine. They are

a joy to behold in whiter-time when
everything else is bare- Trees cost

so little now that thpre-isino ex-

cuse for not planting some-
Plant some trees in 1940, plant

seme flowering shrubs around the.

buildings and a lot of nice! flowers

to gladden your heartj to make your
place a home you will enjoy to live

in. - 1

Greetings to my friends every-

where-
|

G- A- SUSTAD

ill the

the ccmbination

prices

the se

against
t^rpret
should
theo;y

opmg
que in

3 a man propped against the
.-ocdpile, it looks as though the

President's budget has put his own
trnrty on the spot. The reductions
ine suggests were expected in view
of the national debt, yet they're not
yne sort of cuts many Democrats
would prefer at this time- Congress-
men who've ridden into office on
WPA projects, farm subsidies and
public works grants don't like the
Idea of having to tell the folks the

handouts will be .^nailer this year.

fr;-»at
* will cost some votes- The

Republicans on the other hand.
having plugged hard and long for

reduced expenditures, can makei it

mighty uncomfortable for any Dem-
ocrat who wants to ignore Mr- Roo-
sevelt's proposals. It's right down
their, .street.

Parting Thought: Why is it that

husbands who spend the whole day
fishing through the ice hoUer- the

loudest when they come home ana
find the house cold?

!

We«t was bn escape from of steam, electricity, and oil, and

,mbination >f rising land Jo tiis present surpmgot P-oJuctiv-
•

. ,.
- , iiv and capital. It is the failure to

and- inadequate markets - iu ^^ 0Uf prob!ems on tnis from
that draws Mr. White out of the

However, when . ill -ihlsj is said main current of American ' affairs-

tfen White's in- However, everything that comes

llnd prices u. *rcm his pen strengthens his right

bTstated ttjat his economic to be -called the foremost spokes-

minor Wee u. man for the decencies of life which

the Structure of the book, which are so deeply bedded. in the-Ameri-

is a readable, authoritative, and can. middle c.ass, and it is too much

valuaMe presentaticn; of the devel- to demand that he also offer a so-
1 - >>nomenon uni- lution to our economic problems.

He describes
West as v. p
human histtry

the old West as the creation no:

of exceptionally -brive and adveri

£

Evidence presented thus far in

the court . action brought against
Minneapolis Drivers union 544 very
clearly" indicates one thing- That
the union has (or had) complete
control, "over all trucking in and
around that city- Or are we ped-
!ing

;

bld news?

Seems it's costing a bit more to

administer Minnesota's., new civil

service law than the state legisla-

ture figured on- Although the orig-

inal appropriation to operate the

department until July 1, 1940, was
estimated at $75,000, they've al-

ready used up $90,000 and are now
seeking an additional $19,500 to

finish out this fiscal year- Besides

this increased allowance, Director

Rennebaker wants another $29,000

for the second fiscal -year which
ends June 30, 1941.

Peeved because Herbert Hoover
5s in ; charge of Finnish relief work,
Soviet papers are comparing his
humanitarian efforts of today with
the muddle he made of things
when U- S- veterans staged their

honus march on Washington- That
wasn't so good, but we still fail to

see the connection-

Whether or not it's for the best,

latest checkup reveals that Ameri-
cans own about half the radios now
in existence- Walk into almost any
ihome and you'll hear what we
;mean-

A,t Its recent annual convention
the Minnesota Sheriff's association

petitioned the state parole board to

furnish all sheriffs with! -informa-
tion as to the whereabouts of pris-

oners paroled from state . institu-

tions'. It would then be possible, they

'.saidi.to keep a.check on these men
and in manv instances prevent them
from committing new crimes. The

URGES PLANTING OF TREES
Viking, Minn-
Jan- 8, 1940

Editor Tri-County Forum
}

Thief River Falls, Minn. !

I will now write upon my ' pet
subject, a better and a more beau-
tiful place to live ^.in, and more
healthful too- Let's all do what we
can to beautify our home grounds

by planting more trees, shrubs and
flowers.
We owe something to coming gen

erations, do something that will

help to keep our memory fresh in;

the minds of- our children and thelr
:

children. A good planting of trees

now will make a. big difference in

years to ccme, and we can enjoy,

their blessing and' have the satis-

faction that you leave your farm
in a better shape than you found
it- I can well remember last win-
ter as we met in Newfolden on a
land-use planning meeting, and I

told the boys that I planned to

plant 12 acres in trees in the spring
of 1939, they looked at me and
thought I was joking, but when
they tfound I was-

in dead earnest;

they said it was a nice thing but
thought I was going : into the mat-
ter rather big,

I told about the planting of over

4,000 trees in a former letter and
promised I would later tell how we
came out- Our plantings were a
field running north; and south, in

all 35 rows 12 feet i apart and 12

feet apart in the row; all except
the Diamond willows and Mulber-
ries which were planted in rows 12
feet apart, but 8 feet apart in the
row- We ;

planted 1000 Diamond
Willow^, 150 mulberries, 900 Green
Ash, 1000

j
Chinese elms, 800 Amer-

ican elms, - and about 350 Cdttonr"
woods. Here is what we have to
replace in the spring- The willows
fared worst as they jhad rather
shallow roots and then some were
diseased. We will have to replace
600 of them, 270" Chinese elms, 21
American 'elms, 35 ash, ; and 60 cot-
tonwoods-l. Considering- the windy
dry spring and summer I think we
did well. :

We planted the trees with the
idea of making what is known as

' '. vm-':'-. A:

THE OLD WEST AND THE NEW
The Changing West by

t

:William
Allen "White- The Macmiilan Com-
pany. $1-50- Reviewed 1

,
in THE NA-

TION-
|

Mr. White's book is based upon
a series of lectures he delivered be-

fore' the Extracurricular Committee
of the Department cif History a'.

Harvard University- jit bears the

subtitle, 'An Economic Theory
About Our Golden Age." The au-
thor says he is "a country editor

not a trained economist," 'and sees

the possibility that economists may
come along and shatter his hypo-

thesis- The reviewer likewise is not

a trained economist land, speaking
as" one non-economist to another,

ventures-the opinion that all the
book~"heeds to become a sound doc-
ument on the changing West is to

, omit the economic theory on which
it is predicated- It will then be seen
for what it is—a mellow descrip-

tion of. the settlement of the West,
a keen analysis of Western politics

and philosophy and aj baffled search
for new economic bearings by a lov-

er of democracy ' who shares the
general perplexity of liberals over

the problems that ihave followed

the disappearance of the Western
frontier. v

1

, The economic theory presented by
the Kansas editor is' that the rise

of land values since jthe settlement
of the West began jl25 years ago
created a reservoir of fluid capital

which financed development of the
country from Pittsburgh: to the

Pacific (north of the -Ohio) and
led to a "Golden Age" of prosperity'

and individual freedom- He con-

cludes that the discovery of the
usefulness of steam and the organ
ization of 'capital through, the' un-
limited corporation

j
enabled tne

West to make use ofjthe fluid cap-
ital created . by' the

\
increment of

land values to build 'transcontinen-
tal railroads and hew out an in-

dustrial and commercial empire 'in

a region that was and has remain-
ed predominantly agHcultural; The
individual farmer improved his own
farm out of this credit, and sold. 6.

portion of tus high-priced land in

order to buy and improve cheap
land for his sons farther West- This
westward rolling wave of prosperity
disappeared when t^iere were no
more cheap lands tp rise:' in value
and create additional fluid capital
The trouble with (this theory Is

that it puts the cart before -the

horse- Rising land -prices were the
result, not the cause,- of Western
development and prosperity. When
a farmer sold land to send his sons
West to cheaper land; the purchas-
er, henceforth 'paid interest; on urir
earned increment. The actual long
term sequence ;in the creation and
use of .this' reservoir ;of fluid capital
has been from price increment to
credit to - mortgages rto foreclosures
to farm tenancy. Unearned incre-
ment, during .. the period, of rising-
land prices, served as an efficient

prdblem and. the Dust Bowl, tenant

. Hyperbole?

r v —.-- An old Scotch weman was wan-
nVen"but iTi pioneers -who daring round the local museum with

her grandscn- Then they came to

the U3U^1 .*tatue of Venus, de Milo.

with half an srra missing en one
side and the .whole arm cut away
on the ether.

"There, ye are. my lad," said th-2

old grandmother, wagging' her fin-
ger at the youngster. "That's what
comes o' biting your fingernails."

turous
carried|

freedom and a way
ing

with then the spirit

and a way of life center-

the schocuhouse and the
theology). Theychurch (but not in

linked
|
democracy i irtth moral con-

duct, despite the lapses of Individ

als and the rapacity of corporate
plundeerers, and e rotved

which stands as tt i

trast to Europe's authoritarian du-

plicities and tyrannies.

Mr- White then turns! to "the
West tfhat is"—the i-Vest of the farm

farming and government checks;
automobiles, good reads, radios, and
high taxes; political insurgency and
Republican mcorinjs; the West of
middle-class destrpsjj a peasant's
purse, and a dete:

je3t peasantry. Nc
minaticn to re-

way out* is of-
fered, except a heartfelt plea that
it be by the way ox democracy- Mr-
White has a hop:
gineers get more
the farmer will get

that when en-

aljue out of fuel,

.,-. more production
out ofe his land, i nil—markets ex-
panding with ind istr;al expansion

cial direction to
ergy [would solve
day if applied to

1931 W-
Spread

C. M. ADKENS
PHYSICIAN' jina SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Rivw Falls

HEATING IDEAS, TOO
A butterfly is pretty to look at and so are some
ideas about heating with oil or gas. But the

truth is, COAL HEAT will save you money—
and a dollar saved is a dollar earned. And
COAL HEAT is the steadiest and most comfort-

able heat' you can get. You will be more than

repaid for the few minutes each day spent in

firing good coal.

—prosperity will return to; the West
|

The answer to th: it j
might be that I

the intelligence needed to give so-
increased fuel en
Dur problems to
the present usi£|k

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Blrig.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls
'

. Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M—5:00 P. M.

BRUNHILD
COAL

Red Lake Fuel Co.
B. McLaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

DEAFNESS
POSITIVELY RELEAVED FOR ONLY $5.00

The Loiiisvilh Ear Drum is a • ,

id-send to those who have Ear trouble of any kind-

e place of ihe natural ear drum in' many cases

organ has bean destroyed-
cold air from' entering the head and causing

G)
They take thje

where
They prevent

Head
They are invisible to the public eye. You do not feel them in

your head-
To avoid toei:

the ordei-
entirely

1% cents

ig imposed on, we require that you send 55.00 with
If after wearing them for 30 days, YOU are not

satisfied that you have benefited, it will cost only

to return them - to lis-

LOUISVILLE EAR DRUM CO. D'ept. M.H.
Broadway Louisville, Ky„ U.

this information. It's an act of charity.

Manchester

COOKIES
2 lbs. 25c

!
DILL PICKLES

3 $K*„__.45c
CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE
STOCK OF MENS SHOES AT

20%
REDUCTION!

20

C Grade Winesap

APPLES
lb.

lug 79c
GRAPEFRUIT

96 Size .

doz. 29c
Eating

PEARS

Pathfinder Polk
of

old-age pension system for . those
who retired, but transcontinental
railroads were financed on the ac- '.'.

cumulations of Europe and .the"
East- The usefulness of cheap', land

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PATHFES DER polls keep jriilllons of folks everywhere posted

in -advance on vital <ruestibns-*-°war, politics, elections, farm
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER
feature, N< thing else lite it. • A real news sensation. «'

Read in More Than a
Million Homes

Besides,! A'jTHFINDER! is the world's
oldest and most: widely-read news
magazine. Hinging to you in words
and picturf s everything that happens,
fresh.- from the worlds' news center
in "Washington. Wqrld events, -verified;
and ihterp] eted, boiled down into : 20
interesting departments ; -—unbiased,
non-partisa a, \ dependable, complete.
Costs 75% ess. .,:•' '

j

":'•
.-'.' *

Polger's vacuum packed

COFFEE
> ib

can ... 57c

doz. 29c

LEM HAWKINS OB GO-FAB
|
BREAKFAST CEREAL

3 lb -

'>pkg. -- 23c

,j£ i-^j^gy^gfeg^aas^ri^<r^j^^^^^K^a^^Bi^Sii^^a^^^^^a^^^^E^^^^3fe^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

[gg EveryWeek
jj^fl from the

:

mm Nations Capital

BBsfplpS^ffl *

i
Waconia 100% pure

i

SORGHUM
i29c S!55c

|
Graded"

I

POTATOES
Bushel and $ "f f\t\

Navel •

ORANGES
- 288 Size

2 doz. .....35c

CELERY
25c2 large

heads

lb.

NEW CABBAGE

4c
From Texas

ONIONS
lO ibs. 19c

Brown Sugar
jNjew stock, no hard stuff or

j

junks-

25clbs. .J...

TOMATOES

4 b.2&
cans

IGIVE YOUR DOLLAR A BREAK
i . .BUY CO-OPERATIVELY!

*i m̂Am^ m̂Hm^h$i^^^!^LirSai ]
^ .-r<| ."5nW aSM-Jaai

' ^->: -



coNGmmii^moNs
We believe that the people of this community; can be

justly proud of their new-school, and extend our con-

gratulations to the builders and our Board of Education

\
on a job well done,

i

Central Lumber Co.
Material Dealers

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Company
Artistic Face Brick

SPRINGFIELD, MINNESOTA

We wish to extend congratulations to the city of Thief River

Falls on the dedication of their new school building. We ap-

preciate that we had the opportunity of furnishing the face

q !

' brick for the modern structure.

COMPLIMENTS
OF *

J. E. HAYES
WEATHERSTRIPPING CO.

DULUTH

H.P.LUND&SONS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Congratulations upon the

completion of this new j

school building.

May We Extend

Our

Congratulations!

It was a pleasure to

supply

Toilet Partitions

'

; and

Lockers

We also supply

refrigerator locker

boxes.

B L W., Inc.
126 So. 8th S|t.

Minneapolis, Minn.

CONGRATULATIONS

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

RANGESm RjEFRIGERATOR

INSTALLED BY

Garli^|M%dwsarr n
"Every House Needs tWestingh^se"!

\

COMGR^TIIL^TMONS
Of Your New S

ENGINEERS

SAINT PA1

View Of The New Gymnasium At The Lincoln High School

part in promoting the welfare of this territory for a good many
years. To its staff cf teachers and the various school boards of
the past as well as the present, the graduates of the school, the
student body, and the community as a whole, owe a full measure
of gratitude and appreciation.

This new institution of learning should provide an added
zeal fori the student body to attain higher ideals and vocations
in life. It should spur its scholastic and athletic teams in inter-

View Of jThe Library At The New School Building

Congratulations; - -

TO THE SCHOOL BOARD
FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING
NEW BUILDING!

IWea

tunity to furnish

this modern

appreciate it thbt we.'had the oppor-

ml|lwork, glass, etc., ifor

it

the

buili

Northern Woodwork Go.

ding.

^iti; ±:.-AL4&§Z$?&

m

:n j;OP

NefMHette Goj.

Plastering Contractors
[

"pr, Minns.;:: :

J I rti-n. "'-"... ..--I'- - ~. -r -
.

*« •

CONGRA
The builders of the J'

River Falls, the contractor

erated to complete a school

;

in this part of the Northw-
t£he people of Thief River I

dedication of this modernji

have done their part well ir

can feel proud for years to i

The Forum, which is d

it observes the formal openi

account by words and pict-

the various parts of the bui

The Thief River Falls I

school competition to still g
they have made in the past.

The added structure si

this territory with the con

equipment is here it is evidc

and the teacher will bring*
In this respect the new

individual in the territory. .

T=

We Con
Independent Si

and citizens c

upon the c<

- New Sch

We want to ex'

.splendid coope)

the constructs

School Board-

Superintendent—

and the many 1

uals.

We especially e:

to the mechanic
-

faithfully perf

c

iM|dwiist Gpnt
:*- Genera;

t 854 Builders Exchange Bi_

];NELSMADSEN -
David McKenzi

.\A.



^N THE CXIMFEETOIN
hool Building!

••'
' ^

ipd'DayV
Sfp ARCHITECTS

MINNESOTA

ULATIONS
-Senior

View From" The' Stage At The School Auditorium

This new, modern building will fill

a long felt need arid tjfe cormnuhity .

'""
is to be congfatulated dn this ach-

ievement.

Skarstad-Daniels Luhiber Co.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

High building in Thief

sub-coiitractors who have co-op-

;ture unequalled in every respect

-herewith join in congratulating

and adjacent territory upon the

ution of learning. These builders

npleting a building of which one

.e.

-ating this issue to the School as

f the new structure, is giving an

of the outstanding features, of

?•

School has played an important

;er records than the fine records

\ likewise provide the people of

on tha; now' as the facilities or

(hat any aid rendered the student

\ results than heretofore,

ool is an asset to each and every

IArt Greenberg Sheet Metal Works

Grand Forks, N. D.

Upon the dedication
|
of your wonderful new

school building we wish tO^dd ourcongrat-

;

ulations. For the opportunity of furnishing

the roofing, insulation and air conditioning

system we are truly grateful

•ratulate
District No. 18

River Falls

ion of the

The best results obtained from any such institution of learn-

ing are attained as
j

the parents, teachers, and student body

together in full co-operation and harmony. It is an obligate

that each and every person in this territory owes to the rest

as this building is formally dedicated should resolve at this

to do his or her utmost to obtain the desired results, a hidhel

education and good character for our rising generation wpich

makes for a better home, town, and nation.

w|ork

ion

and

lima

>ol

Chief

pleti

>1 Building

. our thanks for the

in giviih us during

this' building by the

,-hitects, Inspectors,

4d Sub-Contractors,

1 firms and individ-

jss our appreciation

nd laborers who so

:d their duties., .',

icting

ontractors

ing^

£friy

! '

:. Minneapolisj-Minn.
'/.'": 3. D.GULDSETH

Jen. Supt. in charge

Ip—

-

T
—

WE

APPRECIATE

The opportunity

of assisting in

equipping your

splendid' new

school building.

G.C.PETERSON

MACHINERYCO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

V

Congratulations

On a Job Well Done

We wish to congratulate the

school board and architects for

their ^judgment in using com-

mon brick in backing up the

walls of the buildings--.-..

-

Bemidji Brick Company
BEMIpJI, MINN.

View Of The Stage At The New School Auditorium

A

on '.
;

THE FINE MODERN '

SCHOOJL BUILDING
'

. - . \
'.

:-lf:

Larson's Furnish a com- j-

.'$% plejte Radio §ejvice:.Qual-

l^f ^|5(er%an^^ aiftfepnjr !;

'*

plete Steele Ho select from.
:

Hie Larson Coi

: May

J. B; Severer Paint Co.

•''PAINTING
|

!

G^and Forks, N. D. :

tMs schB )1 'building fill a long felt need

'"

in Thief Rivei '^Faills. For our opportunity Of |

assisting in its completion we extend our sin- £

lily.

ceri appreei&t ion,

;

!

!

.li

The Northern School

Supply Co.

OF FARGO, N. DAK.

CONGRATULATE
the people of Thief River Falls on their

Fine Ne\^ Building

We supplied the auditorium seating, Sciencfe

laboratories equipment, shop equipment, sew-

ing.room equipment, library equipment, lock-
^5.-r'i'. ; .Oif.v.u tfl»,

;;?-.! [ 'i-ij'„i? '

er room, office and board room equipment

- :

an8'a'tfgeneral class rooms. -'..'

>i

rV^i^-v-Wafe^^fr-^toy
i'. ,,* m *gr
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r, Mr. and Mrs- Carl Johnson,' Mr-
and Mrs. Gordon Johnson of Thief
River Palls were Sunday visiters aC

the Emil Larson home.
The following "attended a house

wanning party at the Henry Melin
home Saturday evening: Mr. and
Mrs- Henry Hallstrom "and family,

Mrs- Oscar Mosbeck; and sons. Carl
and Axel Swanson, Roy Larson,
Mr- and Mrs. Leonard Mdin, Al-
vina- LaCousiere and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck.
Mr- and Mrs- Eldon Erickson and

family were Wednesday evening
visitors at the N- P. Schalz home.
Mrs- 'Alfred Olson, Mr- and Mrs.

Alvin Comstock arid -Jackie were
Sunday guests at the N. P- Schalz
home ''"!',-!
A fairly large crowd attended the

Community club meeting at Dist.

180 Friday : evening- The following

program was
!
given : two songs by

Raymond Sorvig, a play by several

of. the young folks of this commun-
ity, and in closing, a talk by How-
ard Grow, after which lunch was
served- The next meeting will be
held Friday evening, Feb. 2.

\
Mrs. Richard Larson of St- Hil-

aire was a Thursday visitor at the

Carl Mosbeck home-
: Mr- and Mrs- James JBarnett and

family and Mrs. Magnus Hanson
were Wednesday evening visitors at

the Rueben Rux heme.
: George and Mae Lindquist and

Lcwell Hawkinson visited at the O-
K. Sevre home Wednesday evening-
The following helped Leroy Scho-

lin celebrate his birthday at his
home Saturday evening: Mr. .and
Mrs- George Swanson and family,
Mr. and Mrs- J. O- Swanson and
family, Mr- and Mrs- Joe Schnieder
and son,; Henry Schnieder and Dick
of Wylie, Vernon Scholln, C. Lind-
blam, Harry Larson, Pearl Sever-
son, Clarence, Glen and Grace Sev-
re, arid Arnold and Eldon Johnson-

Seliner Olson, Vivian and Alice
and Clifford visited at the Herman
Witt home at Wylie Wednesday.
Mrs. Langelett, Mrs. Morris Rod-

man and Herbert Nelson visited at
the Emil Larson home Sunday.
;' Marlene Drees xif St. Hilaire vis-
vited at the N. P. Schalz heme sev-
' eral days last week-

Mr- and Mrs- Eldon Erickson and
family, Eldor and Arnold Johnson
were Monday evening guests at the
O- K. Sevre home-
Mr- and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

entertained the following Sunday:
Mrs- Oscar Mosbeck, Mrs- Louisa
Mosbeck, Esther, Raymond and
Vernon, and Mr- and Mrs. Carl
Mosbeck-
Mr- and Mrs- N". P- Schalz and

family were Saturday evening visit-
ors at the Win, Kruse home.
Mr. and Mrs- Lerov Scholin and

Orrin, Elna and Arlo Scholin vis-
ited at the J- O. Swanson home on
Thursday evening.
Lowell Hawkinson and Laura An-

derson visited at the Selmer Olson
heme Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Eldon Erickson en-

tertained the following to a party
Sunday evening: Eldon and Arnold
Johnson, Carl and Lucille Lind-
blom, Laura Anderson, Lowell and
Fern Hawkinson, Clarence, Donald
and Glen and Grace Sevre-
Mr- and Mrs- George Swanson

spent Wednesday visiting at the E
Larson home-
Mr- and Mrs- N. p. Schalz and

family- visited at the Elmer Hanson
xhome at Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Magnus Hanson of Roseau spent

the w'esk end visiting at the Jas
Barnett home- .

-- '

Jcyce and' Elaine Olson and Don-
na Olson of St- Hilaire, Merle and
Joann Erickson visited at the Geo-
Swanson home Saturday.
Emil Mortenson, Arthur Nelson

Lester Christie and Rueben Rux
visited at the James Barnett home
Sunday-

Clarence and Wilbert . Swanson
visited with Carl Lindblom' Wed
nesday evening.

Rev. M- L. Dahle of St. Hilaire
visited at the O- K. Sevre and Sel-
mer Olson homes Saturday.
Dorothy and " Clarence Swanson

visited at the August Scholin home
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Ted Anderson and

sons, Raymond, Robert, Elroy ana
Esther Ortloff visited at the O- K.
Sevre home Sunday-
Nick Schalz called at the Bar-

nett home Saturday.

A; HEioui5t,--'YtP teacher; Lloyd An-
dersoh;

I
junior:- teacner; Mrs. Min ;

nie : Melleny primary teacher; -and
[Mrs? ;Carl. (Bloom,

j
primary :

teacher.
;

Rev.' Carlson of |Chicago,Ill., and
Miss Liirideen of Big Falls conduct-
ed services at the Mission church
Sunday I evening. '

;

-Mr- andMrs.'iLloydfAndersqn and
daughter; Dorothy! were ^guests at
the Emil Mellem home Sunday.
Mrs- Orda Mills and Miss Lilly

Weflen of Thief <River Fals visited

at the Roy Weflen-home Thursday.
Mrs, Minnie -Kirfay, Miss 'Erickson

and Miss Overvold of Thief River
Falls attended the *S1PS Friday eve-

ning- Miss Overvold sang a solo

and Mrs. "Kiifoy brought the mes-
sage- \

;- •

HOLT NEWS
Inez Anderson- Entertains

;

Inez Anderson "was hostess at a
party at the home of her parents,

Mr- and .Mrs.. Guy Anderson, Tues-
day evening- This was one of the
200 '- or 'more gathering of. students
alumni

|
and " friends; of Concordia

College,! Moorhead. Various games
were played arid a delicious lunch
was served at the ' close of the eve-
ning. Those present ; included Mr-
and Mrs- Alton Carlson, Lorna and
Eleanorj Peterson, Rev. and Mrs- T

1

.

C- L- Hanson, Betty Lou Lorent-
son, Lois Hanson, Marian and La-
Verne Johnson, Myrtle and Bertha
Hansbnj Caroline Aspeline, Francis
Johnson, Clayton and Myron/ Gun-
heim.

'

i
!

Ladies Aid Meets
j

The Ladies Aid of the Nazareth
(Lutheran church had its monthly
meeting at the church parlors on
(Friday. The program consisted of

songs by the audience, Devotion by
Rev. Hanson, reading by Mrs. Sam
Lorentson. Refreshments were serv-
ed toy members of Circle 6- Mes-
dames Marvin Sandberg, Hjalmer
Peterson, Clifford Flak, C A. Lar-
son, Charles Sandberg, and Sam
Lorentson- I

Miss - Lanman of Mcintosh, .for-

mer public school teacher, spent
a few days here visiting with |her
many friends. While here she stay-
ed at the George Karvonen home-
Mrs. Oliver Nohre and Mrs- .Rob-

ert Starr visited at the C. A. Lar-
son home Tuesday. '

}

The school doors .again swung
open after two weeks of vacation
Monday morning- The students! all

report having a fine time during
the holidays, but are glad to' be
back again.
Jean Sorum spent a few days at

the' Art Kroegen home as guest of
Audrey and Nadine.

i
j'

Stilai, Anderson, student at Ames,
Iowa, returned to his studies Tues-
day after spending his vacation; at
the home of his parents, Mr- and
Mrs. Alfred Anderson-

J'

Mrs- .R- A.. Riesberg of Interna-
tional Falls is "visiting with friends
and relatives here for awhile, jslie
is staying at the John (Hagberg
heme. :

-
t

''.
Clayton Gunheim and Inez An-

derson left for Concordia College,
Moorhead, . after spending the holi-
days at the home of their parents.
Mrs- John Reed and baby of

Thief River Falls visited at \
the

home of her mother, Mrs- Charles
Hagglund this week.

|

Joe and Roy Moline of Crobkston
visited with friends here last week-
Opal Werner returned to" Moor-

head Monday where she is enrol-
led at the Moorhead State Teach-
ers College. She has been visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs- -Rene Werner-
Mrs- Hjalmar Peterson visited

with Mrs- Clarence Larson Wednes-
day-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr of

Delhi and Mr- and Mrs. Oliver Noh-
re and Gertrude were entertained
lat the Charles Sedlacek home in
Radium Sunday.

;
Mrs. P. A- (Riesberg and Muriel

;of International (Falls, Mrs- Walmer
Riesberg and children, Mrs- Den-
nis Wegge and Beverly of i Thief
River Falls, Mrs- Louis Wegge. Mrs-
Nettie Peterson, Mrs- Charles Hagg-
lund, Mrs. C. L. Sandberg, Mrs- Al-
bert Bennes; Mrs. Joe Nelson, Mrs-
Jesse Sorum and Mrs- Arnold Ha-
gen were entertained at the John
Hagberg home Tuesday.

ANGLING CHAPPIES IN LIGHT
SHELTER NOT LAW VIOLATION
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; NE<V SOLUM
Mrs- Harry Ranum visited with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Carl Al-
berg, at St. Hilaire, last week.
Mrs- Emma Hanson received the

announcement of a baby girl born
to Mr- and Mrs. Tom Brubakken of

Hoople, N.D-, recently. Mrs-- Bru-
bakken is a daughter of Mrs- Han-
son-
Ervin Mellem spent the week end

visiting -at the home of his uncle

and aunt, Mr- and Mrs- T. J- Wes-
ely-

Misses Alice Mellem, Doris, De-
lores and Betty Jane Weflen, La-
Verne Bloom, Clifford Rye, Duane
Weflen and Victor Helquist visited

at the Rye home Thursday evening.
Mr- ' and Mrs- Bernard. Ranum

were Sunday guests at the Ecklund
home. :

The annual business meeting of;

the Mission church will be held at'

the Lloyd Anderson home Jan.. .17,

at 2 p.. m-
The annual business meeting of

the Sunday School .was. held Sun-

day. The newly elected officers and;

teachers are: Mr- J- A- 'Helquist,:

Supt; Emil Mellem, assistant Supt-,

Chester Mellem, janitor; Harlan

Mellem, Walter Helquist,; Lloyd
Rafteseth and Ralph Rye, -ushers;;

Fern Mellem, ^organist; Jean Wood;
treasurer; Elna Crown, secretary;;

Mrs. Emil Mellem, adult teacher; J-|

Angling for crappies in lighted
fish houses or shelters is permitted
by law, according to a ruling hand-
ed down by the attorney general's
office at: the request of E- R. Stark-
weather, deputy director of the div-
ision of game and-fish and in charge
of law enforcement.

-

Several requests for- an interpre-
tation of the law in this particular
have been received by Mr. stark-
weather and since some difference
of opinion had developed, he

1

asked
a ruling by the attorney gjeneral
Angling

; is the only method permit-
ted toy. law for fishing crappies, but
the angling may be done ..in! shelt-
ers and fish houses not darkened,
is the

;
ruling- The fish house sea-

son is from Dec. 1* to Feb. 1.

Another hunting regulation about
which there appears to be some
confusion is that, pertaining to lic-

enses for hunting rabbits. The^ div-
ision's :-rulihg is that it is. necessary
to have-

;
a hunting licence to shoot

rabbits-i-except that the owner of
the land may hunt rafcfcits thereon
without one- ^ i i;. -

Annual-meeting held Jan. 2, 3, an£
4th, 1940. .

"

-
.\ i -V-"

Meeting'- was, called tb< ofder by the
County Auditor at;i0 a^i'ifa- Thelol-
lowing members were present: A. -w.
Sommers, Ole Bergman, 3.1 J. Pagnac,
ArtUur Anderson and ; Gunsten-Sltoin-
edal. Absent:- Nono.
.. Motion- was made! and seconded that
J. J. Pagnac he eie5ted 'Chairman -of
the Board -for ttie ensuinaf year. Mo-
tion , was made and seconded that A.
W. Sommers til elected! Vice Chair-
man of the -Board fori the ensuing
year. Motions were' carried.
Minutes of DeCV 6, 6, 7. 8, 18th, and

?2, 1939 were read and aptfrovea with
the following correction son the meet
ing held Dec. 6th: BUI; of Wm. H-
Zlegler Co., Inc., allowed! at $243.49
instead 'of $486.98 andi bill - of St.

Lukes hospital, T. R. FaUs at $30.00
instead of S76.15 atf3" bill ! of St. Lu-
cas Evangelical hospital ' Kalrbault to
be allowed at $46.^. ;

Report of examination of Treasur-
er's books and accounts by the Ccun-
ty Beard of Marshall county on the
2nd day of Jan. A. 3>. 1940:
Cash, cash items, checks and money

orders $21,666.02. ;
- .

Deposited in State bank of War-
ren .$26,974.43.
- Deposited in Argyle State Bank of
Argyle, Minn. $5,000.00;

;
;

Deposited in Farmers- State Bank
of Stephen $5,400.00.
Deposited in State Bank of Karl-

-Stad $5,000.00-.
Deposited in Marshall County State

Bank, Holt $4 000.00. .

Deposited in Peoples State Bank :at

"Warren $30,673.66. ":

Deposited In Northern State Bank,
Thief River Falls, Minn. 5U.800.00
Deposited in . American National

Bank of St. Paul $4,502.55.
Deposited In Northwestern National

Bank of Minneapolis -$8,220>21.

Deposited In Midland National bank
of Minneapolis $30,712.39.
Committees fcr 1940 were named by

the Chairman as follows: Bulldlns:
J. J. Pa'snac, A. W. Soinmers, Gun-
sten Skomedal; Health: ' Arthur An-
derson, A. W_ Sommers, Dr. C. H
Holmstrom; Stationery and printing:
Arthur. Anderson and J. . Jagnac;
Bridges: Gunsten Skomedal and Ar-
thur Anderson; Ditches Ole Bergman,
J. J. Pagnac, A. "W. Sommers, Arthur
Anderson and Gunsten Skomedal.
List of names of- persons qualified

selected from the qualified electors of
the. several election districts in Mar-
shall county by the county board at
its annual meeting held Jan. 2. 1940,
to serve as Petit Jurors in the Dis-
trict CouYt of the Fourteenth Judicial
District In and for said Marshall
county according to law, were pre-
pared and placed on file.

Meeting was adjourned to "Wednes-
day, Jan. 3, 1940, at 10 a. m.
Pursuant to notice bids were open-

ed fcr county printing and the fol-
lowing bids were received:
P. "W. Kemp, publisher of the Mar-

shall County Banner, a legally quali-
fied weekly newspaper published at
Argyle, Minn., respectfully submitted
the following proposals covering the
printing of official county publica-
tions in the-Banner for the year 1940:
For publishing the delinquent tax

list, fitteen (15c) per description.
For publlshigng the official pro-

ceedings of the county board, legal
rates: 90c per folio, plus 25c per
folio additional for tabular matter.
For publishing the financial state-

ment, 80c per folio, plus 25c per folio
additional for all tabular matter.
For all other publications 75c per

xolio for first Insertion, plus 25c per
rolio for each additional Insertion.
Mattson Bros., publishers of the

Warren Sheaf a legally qualified
newspaper published in the City or
Warren, Minn., respectfully submit-
ted the following proposal covering
official county printing in the "War-
ren Sheaf for toe year 1940:
For the Second Publication of tht>

Financial Statement, 75c pec folio
plus 25c per folio for tabulated mat-
ter. ,

: -

Commissioner- A. "W. Sommers of-
fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be It resolved .that the Marshall

County Banner be. and the same is,

hereby designated by the County
Beard of the County of Marshall as
the newspaper in which the -notice
and list of the real estate taxes re-
maining delinquent on the 1st day .of
January, A. D. 1940,' shall be pub-
lished.
Commissioner Ole "Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A» "W. jSommers of-

fered , the following resolution and
moved its adoption: I

Be it resolved, that- fEe bid of P.
W- Kemp, publisher of the Marshall
County .Banner, being the only biu
received covering this phase of coun-
ty prlntl^tT, as follo'.vs;.
For publisning the dellnsuent tax

list 15c for each description;
. For publishing the financial state-
ment 80c per folio, plus 25c additional
per folio fo rail tabulated matter;
For publishing proceeding cf the

county board 90c per folio,- plus 25c
additional per folio for all tabulated
matter;
For publishing all other official

notices of Marshall county: for first
publication 75c per folio, plus 25c ad-
ditional per folio for all tabulated
matter; for second and all subsequent
publications 45c p

;

er folio for each
additional- insertation be and the
"same hereby* Is accepted.
. Be it further- resolved that the bid
of Mattson Bros, publishers of the
"Warren Sheaf, being the only bid
received covering this phase of the
county printing, to-wit: i

- For second publication of financial
state of Marshall county, Minn./ for
the year 1 1939 75c per folio, pTus'25c
per folio

i
additional for all tabulated

matter be and the same is hereby ac-
cepted.

. Be' it further resolved that the 7tar-
shali County Banner be designated
as the official newspaper.
Be it further resolved that the bond

of P. W. Kemp, publisher of the
Marshall

j
County Banner, be fixed at

the sum: of Three .Thousand ' ($3,000)
dollars, r j

- ' ;

Commissioner Ole Bergman - secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was' duly carried.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment' of Taxation": Arhtur Buck-
ingham .for homestead 1 classification
on Lots! 3 and 4- cf Block 9 In the
FJ-st Addition to the Village of Ar-
gj-le fori the year 1938; John Eastby
fo*- reduction of delinquent taxes for
the years 1931 t ol938 inclusive on
the N 1-2 SE 1-4 Section J.9-157-33
thereby [reducing from the original
amount .of. $179.97 i to $125.00;. ChristE 'ensonl fjtr homestead classification
on the NTV 1-4 NW 1-4 Section 13-
1 io-44 arid the SE 1-4 SE 1-4 Section
ll-155-44jfor the year 1939; Alexander
Hunt for reduction: of delinquent tax-
es for the years 1931 to 1938 inclusive
on Lots; 22, 23, and 24; of Auditor's
Subdivision to the' Village of Argyle
thereby reducing the taxes from the
original

j
amount of $86.68- to $70.00;

and Arne Rantarien, eC -al for reduc-
tion Of dell Itch itaxes" for the
years .1926 to 1937 inclusive on theSW 1-4 'and Lots 3 and 4 of Section
4-156-42 and on the N'l-2 SW 1-4 andSW 1-4 j-SW 1-4 of 'Section . 34-157-42
thereby freducine - the taxes frnm th«

Coutnty Board

:&ji£££,:
-

iSSi
''ih.._ -

i:

m

\&. petition ofl freeholder tO;set-off
from School ;D st. No._[_43 - to ;School
Dist. -No. 70 by Frank H..Weed, man-
ager of Mortgi ge Loan Department
of Provident - 2 :utual &lfe Insurance
Company 'of :PaitadeIphla "was con-
sidered and"1

, he irlng set for Feb. 5,

1940, at 2 p." m at the] Court Houee.
• {Arthur Ande son offered . the fol-
lowing resolution! and. moved its ad-
Option: -

'

i .

'-

Be it resolve 3 that (the Summary
Statements, . fill ag Numbers, No-. 891
and 392 for -thj lexpehditures of. the
County Highways be hereby -approv-
ed and the. Su lefcintendent of High-
ways Is hereb; ' {authorized to issue
time checks In ;he following amounts
CAR Malntenai cd $500.90, SAR Main-
tebanco $1,024.9 U-

J

Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-
ded the motion and the same bein;
put, was. duly carried.

, Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-
•fered the folltwing resolution and
mjoved its odoi tlon:
[Whereas the inglneer In charge has

fl^ed his tlnaS Tcertiflcate^ setUng
forth that the lontractor on Job. No.
3952 1C. 39:15 1 Dj^and 39:53 IE, PWA
Dpcket 153J-F has |completed his
contract in a< cordance with plans"
and specltlcatU nsl ond the total cost
of s^id joU is J25.534.E3 and the bal
nee due the :ontractor Is $3,964.93
[Anl whereas, tnu County Board In-
jected said w irk and! found It sat-

isfactory;. I

'

{Now, . therefo: e the it' resolved that
said certificate i ^e an4 the same Is
Iitjreby approve 1 and the County au-
3 'tor 'Is iiefcb: authorized and dlf-
cdted to Issue r warrant on the PWA
Construction Find in the -amount of
$3|961.33 to An iefson Bros,
Ccnunissloner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motioi and the same being
put. was- duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the foil* wing resolution anil
uibved its adojtlon:
[Whereas, tht Engineer In charge

has filed his filial certaficates ' set-
ting forth that thie contractor on Jod
Nbs.. 39-13-2A, ' 39J13-1G,' 39:25-lA, 39:

. and 39 41f2B, !PWA -Docket
-F. has completed his contract in

adecrdance with [plans; and specif l-

ns and tie
[
total] cost of sale

job was $30,51 1.54 and the balance
due th? contractor Is $10,273.06;
And whereas the County Board In

sp'ected said w >rlt and! found; it sat-
isfactory: '

[ j

Now, thereto e,] be It' resolved that
sajld certificate i be and the same i^

hereby approve I -and the County Au-
ditor is hereb; authorized and dir-
ected tc issue j warrant on the PWA
Construction F ind in an arnount of
ofr $10^73.00 to Ose Brothers. ;

ppmrnlssioner iGunsten Skomedal

,
I.

Hard Bounce
A bricklayer working on [top of

a high
p

builcUng carelessly dropped
a lirick; which landed on the head
of hii- Negro helper below-

\ ,

:

"Ycu-rall faettah be careifui
i up

dere,":.the helper
j shouted up. "you

done made me fcite znah tongue." -

;

^^b^iiyiiiSiffli&Kfii^ila^

thereby (reducing the taxes from the
original) amount of $836.43 to $450.00
An application by Chas. E. Wilson
was rejected. '

|
'

i :

Motion was made i by Gunsten
Skomedal and seconded i by Ole Berg-man that the sum of $50,00 be' ap-
propriated out of ! the Revenue Fund
to advertise the agricultural 'resourc-
es of the County, |and ^thatsald sum
be paid

j
to the Red River ."Valley De-

velopment Association for .that"-pur-
pose. Motion was ! duly [carried:

seconded- the . notion and the same
being nut was duly carried.

jThe foliowin ; bills : were audited
and allowed' ir amounts as follows:
James Clause l, special deputy sher-

iff S4.00; O. C. rcftner.| mileage 30.04;
Marshall Kays mileage 50.G5;j Thora
Skomedal, mile; ige 17.35^ A. C; Swan-
dby, Board oC [Auditf 9600; i Green
Tavern, meals for jury 5.60; Roseau
County, V/PA T 'elephone expense 3.70;
"Warren Teleph me Co., | rent and toll
62i85; "Water aid |LightJ ,Dept., water,
electricity and supplies; 203.45; Gam-
ble Store Agency, supplies 5.53; /The
Misourl-Kansas Chemical Co., Sup-
plies 21.45; Geo ^V. Smith, coal 253.40
Axel E. Ander ^oh, creosote 3.08; C
Sk'oglund, ker isene and coal 9.00:
Arhundgaord Machine: Co supplies
and labor 21.91 ; County School and
Office Supply Co., supplies 15.15;
Fritz-Cross Co. sunpliep 11^1; Miller
Davis Co.| blai its and supplies 76.30;
Pducher Print ng Co.,| blanks, and
supplies 53.77; Che Strandqulst Press,
postal cards at d printing 51330; "War-
ren Sheaf, rec aipt blanks and sup-
plies 388.10; St ipuen Messenger, pub-
lishing and prii ted blanks 58.15; O. C.
Tqftner, boarding prisoners ' 23.25;
Berget Photo S lop, photos 2.00; Town
of | New Main:. Contagious d'sease
control 3^0; T iw'n of iVega, contas-
Eoiis disease c >ntrot 5100; American
Legion- Post Is o. ; 427, Memorial . Day
expense 20.10; Peonies State Bank of
"Warren, premium on ) bond ; 450.00;
State Bank of "Warrcii, premium on
bond 7.50; O. JJ Johnson, mileage
4.10;. W. A.. " ron "Wold, refund of
rent paid '25.03J Office Specialties Co.
supplies 2.62; H. [A. Rogers Co, sup-
plies 3.05; V king Telephone Co-
moving telepht nei lino J 33.75; Central
Lumber Co., IV iddle River, bldg mo-
tejlal 19.G0; . I: elands. Lumber! Yard,
Inc., lumber 4. !6;| Robertson Lumber
Co.. "Warren, mow fence 143^75; H.
V.lJohnston Ci Ivert Col, culvert band
3530; St, Paul Corrugating Co., sign

23J50; Alvarad . Electric Dept. elec-
tricity 1.10; C amble Store Agency,
"Wjarren, suppl es) 1.93;j International
Harvester Co., -epairs 7v39; F. C. Lar-
soh and Co. supplies :8.51; S : V Lo-
doen, blacksmi hing- 19.00; Minneapo-
lis Iren store, eiqui^ment and sup-
plies 183.79; N ttibnal Atlas Elevator
cohl 55.60; Nlc ids. Dean and Gregg,
repairs 9.53; Rogers Garage, Repairs
arid labor 16.J0;j Standard Oil Co.,
gasoline and ] )iesel fuel 118.52; Ste-
phen Electric Jight' Dept., electricity
3.00; Sunsdahl Garage, gasoline and
supplies 30.49; K. J. . iTaralseth Co.,
supplies 11.42; Walton :Bros.. Garage^
labor and repairs il3.91;i'R. M Enebak,
machine shop," labor and repairs 42.70
"Win. H. Ziegle Co;, Inc., road equip-
ment repairs g 5.13; I-. N. Lodoen in-
surance on G: rage 990; State Bank
of) "Warren, li surance on Highway
equipment 135. >6; "Warren hospital,
hospitalization 366.15; Drs. Blegen &
Holmstrom, x-: ay and;;mileage 10^0;
R.IE. Leigh,H :. D., medical services,
13£0; Maternity hospital. Inc., hos-
pitalization 5.01; St. Lukes hospital
hospitalization 21.00; I University ot
Minnesota hos- iltal, -board and room.
6L50; Mrs. J. ; I. iRtheldaffer, care of
patient 8.75; P .' A Sariderson; trans-
portation of patient 5.00. A.bill-of R.
E.I Leigh was rejected. 1

Reports of salaries and fees' of the
following offlc :rs were i examined and
ariproved b yt! le jbtaardi to-wlt: A A.
Tijost as count r attorney; O. C. Toft-
ner as sheriff Levi G. Johnson as
Cdunty Auditor;

i
Thora Skomedal as

Supt. of Scho )ls; Bernard D. Brett
as^ Probate Ju< ge; P. E. Kvlkstad as
County Treasi; cer. ;j

Meeting was adjourned to Thurs-
day, Jan. 4. 1140; at 9la. m. '

.pommisslonei Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution and: moved
Its adoption: I

jBe it resolve} that the sum: of "One
Thousand ($l,CJO.O0) dollars be appro-
priated out of the General Revenue
Fund to the J .udTtor*s ^Incidental Ex-
pense Fund; and'"

i|

. [That, . the . s im of iOne Thousand
dollars ($1,000. 0)1 be appropriated out
of the Genera Revenue Fund to the
County Attorr ey's Contingent Fund.
jConunlssione r A. W[\ Sommers sec-

oqded the mot oh and ithe same being
pat, was duly 'carried; .-

:

jCommissione - Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution "and : moved
Its adoption: !

;

:

[Be It resolv :d; that the auctioneer's
license fee b< fixed In the sum of
Ten ($10.00) I ollars.
jCommissione p ,; Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion ! and the same
sing put, ws b Huly carried. ;. .

-

CommisBlom r [Arthur Anderson of-
fered the fol owing [resolution and
nioyed its ad< ptlont

J

'[Be It- resolv :ditbat the appointment
of Dr. H. M Blegenfand Dr. C. H.
Holmstrom,

: p a'ctlelng; physicians, as
physicians Of the poor in Marshall
county, be- andi the same. Is- hereb"
renewed, and that they .shall "receive
jointly the' mm of ! One Hundred
Sjeventy-Five ($17&.o0) - Dollars "per
month .for st clr services.
IComtnlSdto'ner [ A. "W!j' Sommers cec-

ojnued the mntlbn anfl the same be-:
ng put, was diily ' carried. ;'.

CcmmlirionAr i Gunsten -Skomedal

> salaries'and
pages! of the following officers ? and
e*nntoyees--he fixed-, as follows:
gounty, 'attorney $2^00 per year..
ouhty - sheriff $1300 per year.

-Superintendent ' or School $2,000.
-Asst:."S;upt. - of '- Schools ' $1,200.

:
Highway -33njgiheerj$2.200.

.

Asst. .Highway- Engineer .$1,596
Land Commissioner $150. per month
Janitor $70 : per month.
Engineer's oftice hecp 40c p^r hour.
Maintenance- men 45c per hour.
Snow"^plow : operators EOc per hour.
Common labor 25c, per hour-
Teams . 26c per hour-
man £

. _ hour.
rnstrument men 40c per hour
Chain men 30c ner^ hour .'

Rod men 35c per hour
Caterpillar operators 60c per hour.
Elevating -grader operators 50 per

hour.
j

Truck drivers 40c per-hour.
Sheriffs mileage Iwhen -traveling

with 1 passenger .07: per mile.
Sheriffs mileage ;when traveling

with 2 or more passengers \X0 per
mUe. .

'

Land Commissioners' mileage when
traveling on official business for the
county .05 per mile . and meals and
lodging when ot at county seat.
. Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-
onded! the motion and the same being
put " was duly carried.
The' following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows
H. T. Swanson, mileage and ex-

pense ; $40.33; One-O-One Service, oil
15.70; Nelson" Motor Co., gasoline, re-
pairs and supplies 43.15; Henry
Young, supplies 19.65; A. W. Sommers
mileage' "and .per diem 23.70; Ole
Bergman, mileage and per diem 23.00
J. -J;- Pagnac, mileage 10.40; Arthur
Anderson, mileage and per diem
14.80; Gunsten- Skomedal, mileage and
per diem 16.20.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: George Mer-
dink as chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the '. First Presbyterian
church - of Stephen, for cancellation
of the 1939 taxes on Lot 33 Riverside
Subdivision of the Town of Tamorac
because " said property Is used for
church purposes; and DeDartment of
Rural Credit for cancellation of taxr
es en lands, in Marshall county own-
ed "by the state.
The following committee was ap-

pointed by the. Chairman to meet;
with the Conservation Commission at
St. Paul regarding classification of
lands in the Conservation Area: J.
J. Pagnac, Gunsten Skomedal, A. W.
Sommers, and otto Johnson
The Board cf Audit made' the fol-

lowing report of tax collections to
the Board of County Commissioners
for the period from Jan. 1 1939 to
Dec 31, 1939:
Tax Levy for 1938 $508,567.22
Add. to the levy.. 1,834.83
Total, delrit ...... 5510,402.03
Taxes collected .. 382,400.75
Taxes abated 58,706 85
Total credit $441,107.60
Balance uncol. D*c. 31 .... 09.294.45
The Board of audit made the fol-

lowing-report on collections, disbur-
sements and. balances to the Board
of County CommTsslonera for the
period from Sent. 1, 1939 to Dec. 31.
Balance In Treasury Sent 1, 1939
$146,219.32. I

Collections Sept. 1, 1939 to Dec. 31,

$330 277.11.
Payments Sept. 1, 1939 to Dec 31,
$476,496.43.
Balance in Treasury Dec. 31, 1939:

$154,039.26.
Reports of. salaries; and fees of the

following officers were examined and
approved by the Board, to-wit: H.
M_ Hanson ns Register of Deeds; A.
C. Swandbv as "clerk of, court; and
A. "W. Sommerfa, Ole Bergman, J. J.

Pagnac, Arthur Anderson, and Gun-
sten Skomedal as Commissioners.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Monday, Feb. 5,
1940, at 10 a. m. .

Attest: _
Levi G. Johnson
County Auditor

J. J. Pagnac, Chairman
'County Board of Commissioners.

~\

iTHCBSDAY, JANUARY, n, 1940

, _ Iderman Kihghorn Introduced a
res ilutlon transferring to the Sinking
Fuid from Sewage Disposal Plant
Construction Account- the unexpended
balance of -the liitter.fund and moved
adoption of the^rcsolution. The mo:

oji was. seconded' by Alderman
Mjfhrutn and the resolution was on
roll call duly passed and adopted;
".* Alderman Myhrum Introduced a
resolution authorizing write ofl and
cancellation by the Clerk of the ac-
count being carried on the City Books
as

| an item of Accounts Receivable,
Fanners & Merchants State Bunk
Bajlancc, arrd moved adoption of the"

resolution. The motion was second-
ed) by Alderman Baker arid the res-
olution was :

: on roll call-. duly passed
and adopted.
Alderman Baker Introduced a reso-

lution approving^ for payment various
current bills against the City and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinshom and
the resolution was duly passed and
adbpted.
On motion the meeting was declar-

ed adjourned. .

13MIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the. Council.

Atiest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

. »t an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held December
22, 1039. Alderman Baker, seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn, introduced
thi

:
following resolution and moved

its adoption

:

:3E IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Foils, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Bxpcnne Fund
H. Eide, gasj Police Dept...$ i 2.40
Main Sandwich Shop, meals
for prisoners "~, ^D.SO

Ly,le Signs. Inc., parking
signs :

: 90.92

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the- City of Thief River
Fall3. Minnesota, met in session in
the Council Chambers in the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on De-
cember 22, 193J1. - The meeting was
called to order ut eight o'clock P. il.
with .Aldermen ' Griebstein, Baker,
Myhrum,- Kinghorn present and Al-
dermen Salveson und Chrlstofferson
absent.
A communication cated December

19th was presented and read, the
same being signed by Mrs.' Alvina
Wlltrout and requesting a definite
decision by the Council on her claim
for alleged personal injury sustained
in a fall in the Sports Arena Build-
ing on May 2(>th, 1937 for which she
claimed damages in tin! amount of
$500.00. On motion ; duly made and
carried the City Attorney was auth-
orized and instructed to offer Uie
claimant ?100.(i0 in full nnd complete
settlement of her claim.

~

A petition was presented by Annie
Uden, Obert Morben, E. L. Comstock
a"nd others for a walking bridge to
cross the river -at the Tourist Park
In Porter'a Addition and the same
was on. motion laid over for further
consideration.
Application for building rei>alr per-

mit was" presented -by Northern
Lodge iNo. 230 A. F. & A. M. new
front installation for building situat-
ed on Lot 5. Block 27, O. T. S. cost
$250.00 and the same was on motion-
duly anproved and granted,
Application for reduction in valua-

tion of real estate for the year 1038
was presented by Louise BJerk. Lots
21-20, Block 24, Knox Addition. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman King-
horn, seconded by Baker and carried
that the Council recommend to the
County Board of Pennington County
a reduction from $745.00 to $445.00.

;

Personal injury and property dam-
age insurance policy was presented
by H. A. Deitz, covering OldsmobHe
Car. being operated in Taxi Service,
with Lloyds Underwriters as surety
and expfring December 15, 1040. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Baker
that the same be -accepted and filed.

The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Myhrum and carried.

Arichor Casualty Company,
compensation . insurance
premium _

Richard G. Mubey, insur-
ance :

Olive Holman, office work—
A. j V. Brodin. material. Dis-

posal Piantr :

Lihd Motor Supply Co.. ma-
terial Disposal Plunt

Irving E. Quist, material,
Disposal Plant

William Dicken, labor
I Water and Light Dept.

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,
lub. oil i. ;

Pa'lma. HornsetH; office work
Lind Motor Supply Co.,
supplies

Fritz-Cross Company,- sup-
plies :

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
plier

Standard Oil Company,
grease —" Eide gas .

22.94
1.20

40.3-">

84. 23

Fritz c'rlstenron, labor
Great Northern Ry. Co.,

freight on water main
West Va. Pulp & Paper Co.,
iNuchar ™.

i ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : G riebstein.

Baker, Myhrum. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Nayc: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL'GRIEBSTEIX.
President ot the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 22. 1939.
approved Dec. 2S. 1039.

W. "W. PRICHARD,
Mayor,

.est: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. _
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting
the Ciiy Council heRl Decenibcr
1030, Alderman Myhrum, second-

_„ by Alderman Baker, introduced
thi following resolution and moved
" adoption:

IE IT RESOLVED, Bv the- City
Cojuncii of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, on or about the 7th

day of November. 1925. the Farmers
ana Merchants State Bank of Thief
RIyer Falls, Minnesota, a banking
corporation, failed and lias boon
liquidated by the State Banking De-
partment- of the State of Minnesota,
and
WHEREAS, said Bank had duly

befn designated as the City Deposi-
tors' for the funds of the City of
Thief River Falls and at the time of
the" closing of said Bank, the City
did have on deposit In said bank.
City Funds amounting to the sum of
$8,000.00. and
WHEREAS, said Bank has been

fully liquidated and the final divi-
dend has been paid, und whereas
Judgment was recovered against the
sureties on the Bond of said Bank,
anil it appearing to the Council that
there is now unpaid on s-uiil Judg-
ment the sum of ?1,3S9.41, and the
last payment having been made on
the 20th day of February, 1934. and
it appearing that the City Clerk and
thi City Treasurer have been carry-
ing such balance on their books, and
it lappearing to the City Council that
there is little likelihood of any more
payments being made:
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the City Clerk and
thp City Treasurer be and hereby are
authorized "to charge off a= a loss to
said City the sum of ?l.;iS9.41, and
to] balance their books without taking
this amount into consideration, it be-
ing understood: that this action is in
no way releasing the remaininc sure-
ties on said Bond or the Judgment
herein before recovered against them.

r ROLL CALL •.

Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstcln,
Baker. Myhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.
I EMIL. GRIEBSTEIX.
!

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Dec. 22, 1939.
Approved Dec. 28. 1939.

~V. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

W. W.

Attest: P. G. Pederson."

v City Cierk.
RESOLUTION

:

:- At an -adjourned regular mettsn
of die City Council held Dec. -j:.

1030, Alderman Kinghorn, .secorni^ii
by Alderman Myhrum, 'introduced the
following resolution and moved
adoption: •.''

/ BE IT RESOLVED, By the fity
Council of the City of Thief iiiv-r
Fulls, Minnesota,, that

\WHEREAS, after completion of tli"
Sewerage Treatment Plant of the
City, PWA Docket ""Minnesota. 1330-F
"and all items of construction having
at tills time been pohJ, there remains
a credit balance in the Fund of
Three Thousand Seven Hundred Nine
and 9-100 ($3,709.09) dollars.:
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Clerk

be authorized and instructed' to clo^e
the Fund now being carried on tlu-
city books and known; as S6wage Dis-
posal Plant Construction Account and
transfer the said balance to the
Sinking ' Fund -and also to instruct
and authorize the local depositaries
of City Funds to close the account so
carried on their books and transfer
the same to the General City Ac-
count, and
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore levied a tax for mainten-
ance of the Cemetery operated bv '

Greenwood Cemetery Commission",
which tax return for the year aggre-
gates the sum of Nine Hundrr-d
Twenty Four and 91-100 (?924.9lVdoI-

BE IT RESOLVED, that the dlerk
be Instructed and authorized to Issue
the warrant of the City in said
amount and deliver the same to- the
said Greenwood Cemetery Commis-
sion.

ROLII CALL
Aldermen " voting Yes: Griebstein.

Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTELN".
President of the'Coun^-il.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 22. 1939.
Approved December 2-Sth. 1039.

.W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
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New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANER
Altering & Hemstitching

*J

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking - -

We Call For And Deliver
t*hone 960 313 3rd St

:W0'ULP
:
^I3U

,

-G:IVE?

Aa OST people who use Dr. Miles
/YV Anti-Pain Pills say that one
pill usually relieves their head-
aches. In the regular package,

.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills cost
one penny each. In theLeconomy
packages, one penny Duys 12A
pills.

Why Don't You Try Dr. Miles

Anti-Pain Pills?

They taste good, act promptly,
do not upset the stomach, con-
tain ho opiates or laxative medi-
cines.

You may he miles away from a
.drug store "when you are suffer-
ing from a Headache, Neuralgia,
or Muscular Aches and Pains.
Why not get a package of Dr.
Miles Anti-Pain Pills today and
be prepared for emergencies?

Regular Package, 25 Pills, 25?

Economy Package, 125_PiIIs, $L0O

COFFEE SHOP.
DINING ROOM.
COCKTAIL BAR.
GARAGE SERVICE

laititiiS

qtfered tne t >UowIng
moved' Its ad sp^lon:

rcA^lution ami

HOTEL
FIREPROOF

"Washington at Second Avenue, So.

MINNEAPOLIS
Newly furnished, unusually comfortable

Modem Rooms, frcjn $1.25 per day.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MAIXCnr,. F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARE, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINF, and SURGERY

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBS^ ETHICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(( .nfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETT1ERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE arid THROAT

B. L FROILAND . .', :

BUSINESS,MANAGER f .

PHONES: Clinic: 3S0; NIghl CalL 155
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GRYGLA NEWS
{Farmers Club Meets

An interesting announcement was
made jat the meeting of the North
Star Maimers Club meeting last

Thursday evening, stating that Mr-
Vance well known writer for "The
Parmer," will be here the evenin;

of Feii. 15- Mr. Vance has recently

returned from abroad and being a
very influential speaker an edu-

cational and interesting entertain-

ment is anticipated- After the us-

ual business routine Dale Smith,

assistant County Agent of Beltrami

county, made announcements con-

cernii g the compulsory tests for

Bang's Disease which will be given

this month and concerning Farm
and-Home Week to be held in the

Cities this month. Anyone who is

interested in attending is asked to

notifj Russ'ell Thieling,. president of

the Farmers Club- Mr. Dvoracek,

former County Agent of Beltrami

county was also present at the

meeting- He is a marketing special

ist at St- Paul and presented an
illustrated lecture on present and
future farm prices and also showed
the price range of articles for sev

eral years- George Hanson then pre

sented two songs playing his own
accompaniment on the guitar after

whicir a program of dancing com-
pleted the evening's entertainment.

Skaters Enjoy New Kink

Th; new skating rink has been

completed and has afforded much
entertainment lor those who enjoy

ice seating- The rink measures 50

by 80 feet and is enclosed with an
8 fo(|t wall. A small warming house

has aeen erected where the skaters

can "warm up" and usually after-

noon and evening finds the rink

swarming with enthusiastic skaters.

The project has been sponsored by

the Civic and Commerce Associa-

tion the committee in charge of

preparing and flooding the rink be-

ing blarence Doran, Clifford Lunde

and [Harold Bush-

the fire she escaped the narrowing
experience ot being in It but all

her clothing and other posses-,™'•

were burned- '
;

:

Mr- and Mrs.;chrlst Clausen and
their granddaughter Virginia Swan-
berg spent Tuesday and Wednesday

at Radium visiting at. the Emil
Clausen home- . ;

Miss Alice Croninger of Thief
River Falls was a week end visitor

at the home of her mother, Mrs.

Ellen Croninger.
The Civic and Commerce Associ-

ation held its monthly meeting at

the club room Monday evening.

Quite a number of basket: ball

fans attended the basket ball games
at Thief River Falls Friday evening.

Miss Jean Bucholz spent the week
end visiting at the home of her

aunt, Mrs. Ed Lutz, near Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Misses Edna Hesse and Gudrun
Sandland entertained Misses Agnes

and Thelma Sandland and Helen
Moran last Thursday.
Mrs- Marie Rude returned from

Ada Monday where she has spent

the past two weeks at the home or

her daughter.
Mrs- Edith Engelbert will enter-

tain the' Friendly Neighbor Circle

at the R. F- Sandberg home next
Wednesday evening-

i Mr- and Mrs- R- F- Sandberg and
Sofus Bjertness spent Sunday visit-

ing at the Brown and Bjorkman
homes at Thief River Falls.

: Misses Grace and Audrey Engen
returned to Radium Thursday- They
had been guests at the F. Strobel

home for several days-
! At the annual meeting of the

Bethel Congregation last Sunday
Lawrence Hesse was reelected sec

refary- Henry
:
Clausen was elected

a delegate to represent this congre-

gation at the Centennial celebra^

tipn at Fareo this week-

I

Jeannine Moran spent a week of'

her vacation visiting with her little

cousin, Daphne Hesse- -

HAZEL

were Monday" visitoraSSl the Stan-

ley! Radrilecki home afeRlver Valley.

Mr. ! and Mis- Martin K. pmigson
and family were-Sunday visitorsjat

the' John E. Peterson home. ]

Mr.i and Mrs. iGilbert Bremseth,

and -family visited ,at the pie Ode-
gaard home Friday evening.

I

Sunday visitors {at the Martha
Lokken. jhome were Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Rude and daughter Betty
Ann of i North Smiley. i

Mrs. Harry Ranum of Rosewood
spent: from Friday until Sunday
visiting I with her parents,; Mr. and
Mrs. pail Alberg. I \

>

Mrs. Myrtle Palmqnist left Wed-
nesday for Bertha to resume hert

teaching duties as; a teacher in the

highschool there.1 i

Sunday visitors at the Elmer Er-

ickson home were- Oliver Ncrdquist

of Minneapolis, Mrs- August Erick-

son and Leonard Erickson.

Miss Gladys Alberg returned to

the home of her uncle, Carl Finstad

and family near Thief River Falls

where she has been employed • for

several months. Mrs. Carl Alberg

helped at the Finstad home during

part 6S Gladys' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Alberg, Mr-
and Mrs. Nels Nelson spent the eve-

ning at the Iver Iverson home
where Messrs Alberg, Iverson ;and

Nelson met to talk over the budget
for the St. Paul! church.

Mr. and Mrs. -Elmer Erickson _and

family : and Grace Anderson visited

Saturday evening at the Ernest

Erickson 'home. They were accom-
panied by Ericksoh's niece, Jacque-

line Erickson, who had visited with

Joane since Wednesday. Horace
Dalager also spent Saturday even-

ing at Ericksons".

Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Greenman
(Esther Berg) and sons Dennis and
Junior of Icwa; returned Sunday
by car to their home after a :

ten-

day visit with : Mrs. Greenman's
mother, Mrs- Axel Berg, and with
her : sisters.

Mr. and Mrs- John Sjoberg and
Miss Hannah were Friday visitors

at the Theo- Johnson home Sun-
day- Mr- and Mrs- Albert Carlson

and family were also guests at the

Johnson home-
Mr- and Mrs-! Owen Weckwerth

were Thursday evening visitors at

the Andrew Ame home. Harold and
Alfred were home SundayA from
Thief River Falls for the day.

with "DutcU

FOBHM. IBBf MyiE FAIXS. MJN1»K8P»*

...^ QchenkeyJ these cold

days. The Trails and c< Uihg ar* of

paneled celotax, wltt H'Dutch's"

chair and desk moved to! the back
'and a busiriess counterl installed in

the front end, gives mi office a
real business like appeirancer

' Notwithstanding our ideal -winter

-eather up to this tlm i it is note-

worthy that Jack Fnso has [not

been idle as! is attested by the cakes

of sixteeh-inoh ice belt g hauled up
from Thief) River Fal s ! by Oscar
Schenkey to be dumpe i In the big

cistern at the Schenkej residence to

bolster the [probable la1 e winterand
early spring shortage ariinent -i ow-
"

ig to theTdry fall at d [winter.

The village authoritis have tak-

en down the wires and bulbs of the

special holiday lightlni system and
stored- theni away for 1 se next win-
ter. H
Mrs. George Wapp

.the post of assistant in [the Farm-
ers Co-op [store in pace of Miss

Tina Lesknen-
|

The week of snug w nter weather

following the advent of the new
year was hailed with gladness by

Schenkey knd his pllpwood crew

as the men- can now work without

fear of hiving wet :eet. ,Wc are

informed that already 'a crew of

25 men. are felling the j tree-

Mesdames Emil Pet a-son and W-
Kezar met at the Stephens home
Thursday last week ai id (engaged in

a sewing nVoject for a worthy cause

that will [be announced later.

Miss Lyal Bakken has returned

to Moorhead to resur le 1 attendance

in the Moorhead Teai heirs Training

School. 1

We noticed that S on Kytola of

Strathcona, who wai .
in town a

few days ago, was stepping high,

wide and handsome, the whyness
thereof being a bate hoy at the

Kytola home bom D£ c- 29.

A son, .Larry Gordon, was born

to Mr- and Mrs. Ervin Holbrook on

Monday, Jan. 8. The little fellow

arri :ed on his Daddy's birthday.

Miss Caroline Lillevold and Miss

Harriet Knutson returned to' their

schools at Tenstrike and Nebish.

respectively Sunday after spending

a two weeks vacation at their par-

ental homes-
Bj- A- Bush left Monday for Fer-

gus Falls where he will serve on

the Federal Jury. During his ab-

sence Walmer Risberg of Thief Riv-

: Talis' is employed at the Barbel-

shop-
Mr- and Mrs. Knute Arneson en-

teriaineci a group of friends at their

home Wednesday evening- Their

guests included Mr- and Mrs- O. J.

Pettrson. Mr- and Mrs- Oliver How-
land, Misses Thea and Margaret
Lilievold and John Lillevold.

John Viken and Hans Peterson

spent last Thursday at Grand Forks

where the latter visited his daugh
ter| Mrs- R. Wentz-
Mrsi Henry Linn of St. Hilaire

spelnt Saturday in the village call-

ing on friends-

Miss Alma Hagen. who has been

employed at Knight's Cafe. left on

Mdndav to assist at the home of

her sister. Mrs. O. Boe. who is ill-

Guests at the T- J- Lillevold home
Suhdav were Mr- and Mrs-. Halvor

Hcfllurn and children of Goodridgc

antl Ole Bratteli-

A group of young people attend-

ed the wedding dance at Gatzke on
Friday evening given by Mr. and
Mts. Art Johnson. Mrs. Johnson

was formerly Miss Amanda Manum
who was employed at Walle's Cafe.

Carl Dalos took his sister, Ellen;

Miss . Hazel Nelson and Gordon
Bush! to Bemidji Sunday where

they remained to resume their du-

ties in school after enjoying their

vacations at their parental homes-

Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Erickson

ai d family. Mr- and Mrs- James
Tiegland and family, Mr. and Mrs-

A S- Hylland. and Mr. and Mrs-

GJman Hylland and son were din-

ner guests at the Arthur Hyllann

home Sunday^
Mr. and Mrs- Calmer Nordby and

children and Harold Nordby re-

turned to their home at Joliet and
Chicago. Ill-, after having enjoyed

a vacation visit with relatives here.

Mrs- Ray Warne and daughter

Janice J3ae returned home the lat-

ter part of last week from the hos-

pital at- Thief River Falls-

George Armstrong and Jim and
Miss Virgil Holthusen returned on

Sunday from Fergus Falls where

they enjoyed a visit; with relatives

Mr and Mrs- Gilman Hylland

entertained Miss Mildred Tiegland

a id Harold Nordby at a waffle

supper Saturday night.

Miss Rachel Anderson and Ralph

-J -nsbn returned to Moorhead Mon-

day i where they are students at

Concordia college- They spent their

vacation at Miss Anderson's paren-

ts home, Rev- S- T. Andersons.

Sunday school clasess were re-

sumed Sunday after a holiday va-

cation. Mrs. Gust Austad is sub-

stituting for Mrs- Chas- Knutson
during her absence-
Greeting cards and letters have

been received from the Hans Rud
family- They reached their destin-

ation without difficulty and are

settled in their new home in White-

fish, Mont. The children especial-

ly, found the trip through the west

interesting and exciting.

; Mr. and Mrs. L- Peterson receiv-

ed a message from their daughter

Laura 1

, which informed -them that

she had just moved into the Hotel

Marlborough in Minneapolis shortly

before the building burned- Miss

Peterson was employed elsewhere

and being on duty at the time of

EAST ROCK 3BUB|Y

The St
meet at he Otto N

Annual Church fleeting Held

; The annual business meeting of

the Clara church was held Thurs-

day at the church. . The meeting

which was held all day beginning

at 10 o'clock, was a harmonious
session. It was decided to purchase

twelve new hymnals for the church

and services for the coming year

will be held Sunday, alternately at

eleven a- m. and 8 p- m. The jan-

itor, Carl -Larson, was reelected as

was Miss Hannah Sjoberg, for or-

ganist, with each receiving an an-

nual raise of $500. Auditory elected

for the coming year are Carl LarT
son and Alvih Peterson. John Pel*

erson was chosen as delegate to the

conference meeting at Moorhead.

and Hannah Sjoberg to the district

meeting at Hallock. Ushers for the

ccming year are Earl Peterson,

Roderick Johnson, Albert Helge

and Clair Larson, Stanley. Roese.

and Carl Krats. Church officers

were elected as follows: Deacon
Nels Carlson: sec-treas-, Eimer Er-

ickson: trustee, Walter Swanson;
Sunday School supt., Hannah Sjo-

berg, and assistant supt-, Mrs- Car'

Larson.

MIDDLE RIVER

Mrs- Signe Evenson, Gunhild and
Martin Evenson of Kratka were]

Sunday visitors at the Oscar Ode-

gaard home.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet Jan. 18 at the Otto Netteland

home, a general meeting.

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Odegaard were

Monday evening visitors at the An-
drew Arne home.
Mr. and : Mrs- Adrian Anderson

and family land Carold Sandberg
were guests Tuesday evening at the

Oscar Borgie home-
Sunday guests at the Arnt We-

dul home were Mr- and Mrs- Ole

Wedul, Mrs- Sidney Wilson and son

Jimmy of Thief River Falls.

Roy Loken and Hazel Nelson

spent from Wednesday until Sat-

urday at Mahnomen with the for-

mer's brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Widme.
Anton Peterson returned from

Chicago Tuesday after spending the

past month visiting with his son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs-

Elmer Peterson, and daughter Sei-

ma-
Mrs- -Adrian Anderson, Mrs. Pete

Nelson, Mrs- Ole Odegaard, Mrs-

Olaf Snetting, Mayme Anderson.

Carl Sandberg and Eliza Hendrick-

son were Tuesday luncheon guests

cf Mrs- Martha Lokken-
;

Mrs. C- A- Roese visited Monday
at the Adrian Anderson and Arnt
Wedul homes.
Mrs- Martin EUingscn entertain

ed a group* of ladies, to a luncheon
Friday.
Miss Joyce Roese of Thief Riverj

Falls spent the week * end visitin;

with her parents, Mr- and' Mrs. .C-;

A- Roese-
j

Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Snetting visit-
(

ed- at the 'Ole Odegaard home on
Tuesday- !

j

Mr- and '' Mrs. Nels Nelson and
family were guests Tuesday even-j

ing at the Carl Alberg home.
j

Gladys Nelson returned Friday;

from Remer after spending a week
visiting at ,the Locke home- !

Donald Johnson is i
spending a

few days visiting with Harvey Ode-
gaard-

j

Helen Alberg spent; the week end
visiting with friends
Falls-

Wednesday evening guests at the
Ole Odegaard home
Mrs- Walter Kenner
Brinsmadej N. D-,.

Walter Odegaard and Mr- and Mrs.
Sivert Holmes and Irene, Mrs. Min
nie Kirby of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Martha Paulson of
Forks-
Mr- and Mrs- . Gilbert Bremseth

Band Project Is piscussed

At the very first meeting of the

new village council held last week
the question of the formation of a

band for Middle' River was taken

"up and the council decided to take

immediate action in support of the

movement- Already communications
between the council and different

band instructors are being inter-

changed and it -is altogether likely

arrangements will soon be made
between some, competent man and
the council whereby the actual for-

mation of the band and its main-
tenance will become a|: reality- In
the meantime it is of vital import-

ance any and all young men and
women and boys and girls who wish

touch with the' council. It will --not

be required that the band members
shall be residents of the village. The
only reouiremeht -being that the

joiners show up for practice nights.

j

Northern Minnesota Best Ever

; So far this winter it appears that

we live in the winter resort section

of the whole, northwest- While we
have had ideal automobile roads

With no snow and no stormy days,

the whole southern part of the state

and adjoining ! states have been
blanketed with snow of varying

depths from two inches to a foot,

and only a few days ago Art Stor-

dahl, while in St Paul with a load

pf stock, got stuck in a snowbank
iiri a street and had to be helped

lout and was ;forced to stay over

janother day awaiting the clearing

of the highways-

MOOSE HIVEtt
Lund xoad

North Star Club; Meets

The North Star Farmers Club
held Its regular meeting Thursday
last week , with Mr. Dvorachek of

St. Paul and County Agent
j
Taylor

of "Bemidji *a£ speakers- Mr. .and
Mrs- R. A- Reierson of Warren also

were in attendance. The'next meet-
ing" will be1 held Feb. 15 .with Rob-
ert C. Vance as principal speaker.

Mr. Vance is. widely known' through
his article in -The . Fanner

i
on his

travels abroad- He will show moving
pictures of foreign countries and
speak on his experiences abroad-
Please note the change in date

to Feb- 15- -
:

is filling

''^^OFH" •:

FAGE NZNl!

contractors* '

{Miss Pearl Lundin returned, on
Sunday from Clearbrook to resume
her duties jas, teacher in the Big

Grass sohoil. . s

_

Word has reached this community
of the sudden death -ot Otto Berg
of Middle River, a former resident

of. this community.

RANDEN
Mrs- Bm<< Dahl of Gat-
bn the Everet Westfcerg

Mr- and
zke called
family Sunday-

Callers at the Robert Alstrom
home Wednesday were Mr., and
Mrs- Joe Norberg, Edwin and San-
ford Dahlstrom, Leonard Westberg
and Eleanor and Thelma Ostlund-
' The members of the Albert Pet-

erson family were saddened Sun-
day by the news " of the :

death of

their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Barney Peterson, of Middle
River. ] .

Emil Ostlund and Eleanor motor-
ed to Crdokston Monday. Eleanor

remained to resume her studies at

the NW' School ttere-

Lawrence and Laverne Knutson
spent Sunday evening with the
Ostlund young people In their home.
George Barnett called at. the J-

Lund home Sunday-
Edna and Thelma Ostlund called

at the Simmons- home Saturday.

The Elm Park and Silver Ridge
schools reopened Monday after "a

Paul! Li dies Aid will

itteland • home
Thursday, Jan- 18. TJnis will; be

general serving'
]

Mr- and Mrs- Ottoj Johnson, Mrs,

R. L- Hauge of St. Hilaire, Mr. and

Mrs- Oscar Houske and children,

Mr- and Mrs- Martin • Finstad and
family, and Andrew Mne were vis-

itors at the Ed Houi kej home Sun-

Iday.
|

Mr- and Mrs- Hubert Gremann
(Esther Berg) and s>ns of Goodell,

Iowa, left Sunday after visiting a

week and a half wi ii JMrs. Grem-
arm's mother, Mrs- Anna Berg-

Saturday evening visitors at the

Iver Iverson home were Mr- and
Mrs. H- I

Gremann and sons, Mr.

and Mrs- Carl Alber ;, Mr- and Mrs-

Nels Nelson and Mrs. Anna
;

Berg-

Mr- and Mrs. Iver Iverson and

family, Mr- and Mr ;- Anton '. John'

son and j
family anc Mr- and Mrs.

Hubert Gremann and [family were

guests at the Thoritveit home
Monday [night-

j
,, .

Mr. and Mrs- Mar .in|Finstad had
as their guests Wed lesday Mr. and
Mrs- Anton Johns in

|

and [family,

Mr- and Mrs. Otto Netteland and
family, Mr^ and Mrs- Martin Math'

son and family, Mf- arid Mrs- John
Larson and daughter,. Harold Arne,

Goldie and Kennetjh iFihstad and

Sigurd Lind.
Goldie Finstad returned home on

Friday after visitirg at the Mar
tin Finstad home ; ince Monday.
Mr. and 'Mrs- H. Gremann and

son and Mrs- Anna Berg visited on
Saturday at the Ipalmer Kolsnes

home in' Euclid-

Mr. and Mrs- H Gremann and
sons visited with Mrs. Gremann's
brother-in-law an[i

|
sister, Mr.

and Mrs- Thorvald Iverson Friday
Arnold and Daunej Hansen

FOR .

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Several people from this com-
munity attended the bridal shower
given Sunday in Gatzke for Mr- and
Mrs- Lawrence Gram.

i Henry Grondahl of Goodridge
and John Steen of near Grygla-

spent ! Sunday night at the Ralph
Bush home-
Henry Gilthvedt came up .

from
Washkish to spend Wednesday nite

with his family-

H. W- Hanson and wife. Earl Gil-

thvedt and wife visited Monday at

the Manuel Hanson home at Gryg-
la.

Miss Eunice Gilthvedt left Thurs-
day for Thief River Falls where she
is taking teachers training-

Mr-.and Mrs- Poen Anderson and. , weefcJ vacation,
daughter and Mrs- Clarence Ander-|

two weefcs, vacation.

son were Roseau callers Monday-
Norman Thieling left Thursdav

la.*it week for Bemidji where he will

attend business college.

Faye Pollard is visiting friends

near Thief River Falls.

I
Dr. C- E- Snyder of Thief River

Falls soent Wednesday visiting at

the Eriing Gilthvedt and Arthur
Gasch homes-
Earl Gilthvedt returned Thursday

fromi Halstad where he spent sev-
eral days attending to business
matters.

Orvis Anderson who' has been
visiting the last two weeks with
home folks, returned 'to Bemidji on
Sunday where he is attending high
school.
Harold Bush and wife and Mrs-

Cora Bush and Bertha Hoihrook
of Grygla were Sunday guests at
the Bernard' Meek home-
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Boe and Jan-

ette, Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Skime
and Alice, all of Skime, were Wed-
nesday callers at the Gilmer An-
derson home near Moose River.
Russell Thieling left Sunday for

Thief River FrJls where he will be
employed as repairman for tli-s

Tact
A man- who had been called for

jury service asked to be excused-

'On what grounds?" asked the old

judge- .
' *

L
"We're busy at the office, sir, and

r ought to be there-"
-

j

"So you are one of .those men
who think

a
they are indispensable;

you"- think' that the firm cannot do
without you, is it that?"

!

"No, sir, far from that. I know
very well they can, but I don^t

want them to find out-" .
_

J

"Excused," said the judge-

He Got Excited

"Joe got so excited at the foot-

ball game he hugged a young lady
sitting next to him, a perfect stran-

,

ger."
"Did she object?"
"No, but the newspapers printed

the story, and the .next week there

were 5,000 girls at the game.';

WEDDING

DANCE!
JOHNSON'S HALL

at THORHOLT

Saturday, Jan. 13
by

Mr- arid Mrs- Ezra Davy

Everybody Welcome

Orville Hanson of Sister, Ore
reported as visiting his relatives

here two weeks agq, will spend the

entire winter in Minnesota as the

sawmill in which he works has shut
down for thei winter.

AI Risberg has a fairly steady job
working on a WPA project in Thief
River Falls-

j

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Kilander have
broken up housekeeping here for

inui ^^ ^o _ ^ m ^_
the -present. Carl has a two months

| at th
'

e ^nute YsteLund home Sun-

Warren [visited Monday, at the Peter

Engelstad home.
Mrs- Carl Alberg and Connie and

Mrs- Liv Finstad visited at the Carl

Finstad
j
home from Tuesday until

Saturday-
|

Gladys Alberg returned Sunday
to the Carl Finstad home after a

two weeks' visit w th [
her parent*

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Alberg.

Mrs. J. A- Ericks an Jand son and
Louise Anderson v sited with Mns^
Peter Engelstad FJiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anold Gunderson

and family visited at the Knutt
Ystesund home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Heinze had

as their guests on New Years Day
Mr- and Mrs- Kjiute Ystesund and
family, and . Mr- and Mrs- Aslak
Svanjord.

|

Mr. and Mrs- Jejis Kirerk visited

at Thief River

were Mr. and
and family of
Mr- and Mrs-

Grand

_>__llUi.->

job baling hay at Breckenridge on
which he and .Glendon Hanson have
been working; for the past three

weeks- While Carl is away on his

jcb Mrs. Kilander is living with
her parents at Thief River Falls-

Several of us here in Middle Riv-
er lost out on hearing the Presi-
dent's address last ,week through
forgetfulness of the difference in

time between here and Washington.
"Mr- and Mrs- Arvid Carlson ex-

pect to leave soon for a winter visit

in California, returning about Eas-
ter time.
Miss Ruth Peterson, after spend-

ing her holiday vacation at home,
returned Sunday evening to her
teaching duties at Glyndon being
taken as far as Thief River Falls

by her sisters- in the Peterson car.
: Mr. and Mrs. James Garey of

Duluth were again surprise visitors

at the' Carr home last Sunday as
they were enroute to the farm home
of Jim's mother, Mrs- J. I- Muir,
in Lindsell township. They!had left

Duluth at two a- m- and expected
to be back in Duluth in time for
Jim to report for work Monday
morning. That's j covering some
ground for such a short visit-

Joe Biom |was up town Monday
for the first! time in .several weeks,
having been incapacitated with
rheumatism- He still walks with a
cane.
Benny Hanson has just completed

the carpenter work of remodelm?
O^ar, Schenkey's business office

and ricw.it is a cheery and com-
fortable place to visit for a chat

'
(

day-

Mr. and Mrs- "terry Borgie and
sons," James, Arnold and Kelo En-
gelstad and Dennis Hansen viisited

at Christ Larsons Sunday.

Ronald and Keimit Finstad and
James and Jerry Kelly visited on
Sunday at the Carl Alberg home.
Mr- jand Mrs- Oarl Alberg and

Andrew. Arne visited Monday at the
Martin Finstad hime-

Btrlctlv HdrTime

BIG

DANCE
At The

Holt Hall

SAT., JAN. 13
-JVtusic by

—

HANSON'S

HOT HOOFERS
Music as you like it! Come

; enjoy yourself!

Gents .35c Ladies &c

WARMER
IS OUR

PREDICTION

IF YOU USE OUR

BLUE RIBBON
> COAL

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Our Family APRICOTS . 2 N£? 35c

ORANGE JUICE
Sun Dine . .

12-oz.

cans 18c
Wheaties
2 large +% -i -.

boxes -_.^**'

GRAPENUTS, New Low Price 2 boxes 29C

NAVY BEANS

4 t.... 19c

Pancake Flour
! Harvest Time . .

3i bao- 19C

SYRUP
Amaizo Golden

10 pail 45c

NORTHERN

TISSUE

1 5 rolls ....25c

Peaches .

No. 10
can 49c

INDEPENDENT 3 ">. AQC
c«ni>v dchqcddv nncccc ^^ naff ^^^^FANCY PEABERRY COFFEE bag

DA»pE!
at : hei

Sons of NorWay Hall

SAT., JAN. 13
Musi j By

'Shorty' Davidson

and his BAND

Admission— 25c

Old Time Dan
ha' re a good t me!

:

1 "~

:ers, Come and

Nash's Coffee lb.

tin 29c

RAISINS THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

lb.

bag 29c

QUALITY MEATSTORLESS
In Our Sanitary, Modern Meat Department!

INDEPENDENT
phone 78 .GROCERIES - MEATS



Leave On A long Trip

;

-Mr- and Mrs. John Swansori left

(Sunday for an extended western
XrJp- They were accompanied as far
as! -Home City by ; their daughter,
Mrs, Jffoquln, and Donna Wee: Then
*hey will visit their son Robert in
Stj .Paul, later relatives In Netaras-
fc^ and on to the West Coast where
they will visit relatives for some
*mie- We wish them a very pleasr
tani trip- Mrs.

(
Swanson's sister, Mrs.

iCxiabb, and daughter who have-vis-
ated here two weeks, accompanied
.ihem as far as their home in Ne-
liraska-

!

I

" Whist Party Held ^

-, "Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-?

|iertained Saturday evening at five

t?fo«"? of whist. At midnight a de-
licious lunch was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs- C- A. Wells.

Those attending were Mr- and Mrs.
A- 1 Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E- Ker-
atin", Mr- and Mrs- W. Vaughan,
air- and Mrs. J- M- Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs- Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs.
C-JGrimley, Mr- Vaughan and Mrs;
Kbrstad won high honors-

Birthday Dinner Given

! "Mrs- J. M- Johnson entertained

Sunday evening at a seven o'clock

jtuzkey dinner in honor of her hus-
toahd's birthday- A social evening
jwas ' enjoyed and the honor guests
Vere presented with gifts. The
iguEsts were Mr- and Mrs. J- A- Er-
ackson and Johnny, Mr- and Mrs.
JA-\ B- Josephson, Mr. and Mrs,
Lindquist, Mr-' and Mrs- H. Halvor-
_,soh and Mr. and Mrs- C. Grimley.

NUM^e§I^^SWK .,CHDBCH
"^iTnVr^Myhrier, Pastor

Sunday, Jan- 14| at 2 p. m> Ser-

vice at; Ida Sande's home.

HOLT FKEE CHURCH
.Thv. Myhrer, Pastor

Sunday, Jan- " if. '

"

'
.

'

. i

Service at 11 a-: m.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Jan. 14:

In- Nazareth- at; ill a -m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O. Satoo, Pastor

English services: in Silverton 'oc

Sunday at 11 a- im. and in Zion
at 2:30 p m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
C- I. Ostfcy, Pastor . !

There will .toe" .services in the
Grygla -Mission, -.Sunday evening,
Jan, 14,. at 6 'p. m- Everybody wel-
come-

!> Post Nuptial Shower

A housekeeping shower was given
at i the JVM. Johnson home Thurs-
day evening, complimenting Mr.
iand Mrs- Hiram Halvorson- A so-

cial time was enjoyed and at eleven

the beautiful gifts were opened. A
picnic buffet lunch was served by
the hostesses, Mrs- E. Swanson and
Emma and Mrs- Moquin.

I Entertain Dinner Guests

"Mr- and Mrs. O- S- Sabo had as
£heir dinner guests Friday even-
ing Mr. and Mrs- Gust Ristau and
Carol Jean and Ted Rustad.

"School opened Monday with all

(of the faculty on the job, but sev-
leral students out on account of
tcoltfa, .grippe, etc-

Darel Josephson is recuperating
=a,t a Thief River Palls hospital
following an operation, for acute
^appendicitis Monday night-
Our congenial buttermaker Floyd

•Olson is wearing a larger grin than
usual since a baby daughter arrlv-
ied -at his home Monday morning-
We are glad to report Alvin Fer-

:agen and Mrs- Hans Solberg as
.gaining. They have both been hos-
pital patients for some time since

-an I auto accident-
John Lager of Thief River Falls

iwas a business caller here Satur-
day-
.Mrs- Kusmak enjoyed a visit from

Iiet brother and his daughter and
also her son John, all from South-
ern Minnesota. They returned home
RTrrriHa y.

Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Feragen
Tisited .their son Alvin at a Thief
-Siver Falls hospital Tuesday.

Buth Mandt returned to her du-
"fcies as teacher in Roosevelt after
Iia-ving spent her vacation with her
jiarerits iiere.

.Rudolph Bjorgan returned to his

-school work at Concordia College
HEonday-
Alvrna Tiegland has returned io

-BuEiidji after having spent her va-

vcation at home.
J

'

-52r- and Mrs- John Erickson had
us their guests Sunday Mr- and
:Mrs- Hutchinson.

SMILEY NEWS

GOODBIDGE iLUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor !

Goodridge Lutheran:
The annual business meeting

j of
this congregation will be held on
Saturday, Jan- 13,; at 2 p. m- ;

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 11 a- m-

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C- I- Ostfcy, Pastor

Sunday. Jon- 14:
Bethesda: Communion service at

11 a- m.
Friday,. Jan. 19:

Reiner Ladies Aid at Selmer Er-
ickson home at 2 p- m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Jan- 14, the services are
as follows:

Valle: (English) at 11 a- m-
. Carmel; (English) at 3 p. m.
Zion Ladies Aid meets at the Al-

fred Rasmussen home Wednesday,
Jan. 17-

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Art Anderson
Capt- Jesse Close

Rux School at 11 a- m.
Sunday School at 2:30 p. m-
Evening service at 7:45 p. m.

YP Social Tuesday at 7:30 p. m
Ladies Home League Wednesday

at 2:30 p- m-

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
II- L- Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 14, services-
Ebenezer at . 11 a. m. Norse. '

Oak Ridge, 2 p. m. American-
St Hilaire. 8 p- m- American-
Weekday instruction Wednesday

at 2:30-

St- Pauli:- Aid at the Netteland
home Jan. 18th-

SCAND- EV. FREE CHURCH
J- O. -Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 10 a- m-

;

Morning worship, at 11-'

Evening service at 7:45-
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at the parsonage.
Y. P- Fellowship meeting Tues-

day evening.
Religious instruction Wednesday

from 9 to 4-

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
O- W. Johnson in charge

Evangelistic service Friday at 8-

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 10 a- m-

Th'e special meetings will .begin
Jan- 14 at 11 a- m-
Sunday evening! at 7:45 and ev-

ery night except Monday and Sat-
urday. G. R. Carlson of Bertha will
be in charge.

Alvin Konickson made a business

:*rip to Terrebonne Monday.
The St- . Pauli Ladies Aid will

xaeet at the Otto
:

Netteland home
on 'Jan- 18- All members are aske?

.io nring something for lunch.

Mrs- Edwin Haroldson of Anaki-

visited last week with her father,

iars Lian who is very ill-

Ernest Snetting, who had been
-vacationing at his parental home,
leSt last week for Minneapolis to

attend business college-

Mrs. Harry Ranum of Rosewood
spent the week end visiting at the

.fiame of her parents-

The Ole Thune, Edwin Nelson r

.-anii Gust Gustafson families were

.guests at the Kenneth Swan home
near St- Hilaire Thursday evening.

Tuesday evening visitors at the
-CarL-Alberg home were Mr- and

" -airs. -Nels Nelson and family-

Edsein -Nelson accompanied Arnt
\WaSul ,-to St- Paul Tuesday on- a
iiiusiness trip-

.Saturday guests at the Melvin
TTorfcelson home were Gladys and
jBoby Alberg.
/Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Konickson
/were Friday evening visitors at the

/ 'jGiist Gustafson home-
..Mrs. Carl Alberg and Connie ant

IMrs- Liv Finstad visited last week
.at the Carl Finstad home near
Jhief .River Falls.

iaveme and Kenneth Lian, Glen
"Thune and Armond Lian enjoyed

a skating party at the river Sunday
jaftarnnon- /

Saturday evening guests at the

3ver Iverson ,home were Mr- and
Sirs- C. Alberg and Mr. and/Mrs-
HScls Nelson-/ - /

Mrs- Ole ,Hanson, who has been
-seriously ill, is somewhat ^proved
.in! health now and has returned Jo

.lie'r home' from a local hospital,

where she was a r patient for some
±ime- /

SPORTS, EDITCfe ST, PAUL DlgPATCH-PIOMEER PRSSS

iir rrais may be a stabtlingJthing to those of you
!who were reared in the old school, but the time! may soon be~
here when a student; in high school or college will be required
to be eligible athletically for participation in. icademic subjects,
just as the reverse is now true. j

I do not say I would favor such a system, merely point out
that there is a growing tendency on the part tt many educators
to make physical education as important a pirtjof the school
.curriculum as the three Rs and related subjec

This was' made clear daring the recent physical educa-
tion meeting in New. York, when: many of tie speakers ad-

jysiem of com-

irtant to

vacated a far more sweeping and inclusive
pulsory physical education.

1 These speakers insist that it is just as iriipol

healthy bodies in school Children as|it is to develop their minds,
They decry the present ^principle that participjatidn in athletics
be considered a reward for passing academe grades.
'deplore the necessity of scholastic eligibility of
that sports have their place, just the same as- tie [accepted parta
of the school curriculum.

Subsidizing Still Opposed
ONE OP THE PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS Al

was Dean Lloyd K. Neidlinger of Dartmouth.

athletes on the.

great a harm to

in part:

that athletics have a very definite part in a <ollege education,
Dean Neidlinger did oppose subsidization of

1

ground that employing or hiring an athlete is ai
l
the boy. as" to the college. Dean Neidlinger said

"I believe a well conducted program of supervised athletics
has educational value not inferior to courses ni academic' sub-
jects.

'T believe that the very grave ills which
r
iAfect this arm of

college activity can be localized and cured ,<nd that neither
bleeding nor amputation is a proper treatment, A I world suffer-
ing from the domination of highly intelligent, clever but
unscrupulous men will not be rescued by softies. It can't afford
to produce new leaders, with brains: and without principles."

Allege should do.ego

No deserving

The Dartmouth dean declared that the
everything possible to get students well up in educational stand-
ings and athletically.

"If they don't come, go out arid get them,
man should lack a college education just because he is an
athlete.

T "There is just one thing you can't do without! violating the
ethical principle that is fundamental to this conception of athletics
as an educational tool—you cannot select, you c uuiot admit any
man who can be bought. There is no greater disservice the
colleges of this country can do then to give such men any part
of an education: that will make them powerful in our society.

1 '***.
Most Youths Get Exercise

WHILE NOT HOLDING ANY VERY POSITIVE VIEWS ON
the subject, I feel that the necessity of physical
schools has been over-emphasized.

Almost all of our youths will get sufficient

own account without supervised calisthenics or either such activ-
ities in school.

The thought of athletics taking parity wi
Instruction in the arts and sciences I is not a ha
template.

And, even though there are niedical authorities who say
that a certain amount of strenuous exercise i;

health, there also is authority on the other side-

thought that claims the exercise ione gets in

\ course of a day's activities is sufficient to heal

;
is, at least, that many psreens whose greatf

pushing a pen have fewer d-ys of 'illness than
letes.

The entire question is deniable', but for thj

might be just as well to requiru scl olastic eligibility for partic-

ipation in athletics.

build

TJHE MEETING
While asserting

education in the

exercise on their

h the student*!

?py one to con-

necessary to

—a school of

the ordinary

Certain it

exercise is

'

our best ath-

e time being it

THE LCTHERAX FEEE CHURCH
E- L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Luther League Thursday evening

this week- Hostesses Mesdames Gust
Johnson, Perry Froseth and Oscar
Vignes-
Choir Friday at 7:15-
Ccirfirritation class Saturday 9:30-
Sunday classes at 9:46
Morning worship at 10:15-
Second service at 11:30-
Evening service

I -with special song
program by Hallqck young people.
Prayer meeting

i Wednesday 7:30-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- ,C- L. ^Hanson

;
Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School; at 9:45-
* Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.
Luther League at 8-

Silver Creek: I

•Divine worship at 2-
S

Landstad:
,

No services Sunday.
1st Lutheran, Middle River:
No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs.

A- W- -Peterson Thursday. . Jafa. : 18.
Our Savior's Thief Lake:
No services • Sunday.

i

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- Fjelstad, Pastor

' Morning, worship at 10:30. Special
music- Sermon subject, Luke 19,

1-10, "Zacchaeus-"
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m- .

'

Bible Study at 8 p- m-
Dorcas will be entertained Tues-

day evening by Mrs- Stewart Mc-
Leod-
Annual Business' meeting of the

Trinity congregation Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan- .16, at 8 p- m-

Religlous instruction Wednesday^
Choir rehearsals Thursday even-

ing.

Confirmation, classes meet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a- m-

l
,

:.

mon based on
John-
bur Wednesday

meetings will b

the first chapter of

evening' prayer
held at Mrs- Moe's

Old People's Hime, 237 N. Markley
Ave- Meetings
welcome-

The Young I
will have the
Social meeting
Friday evening

legin, at 8 p- m- All

aople of the church
• regular monthly
at the church on
Jan- 19 r

instruction at

Saturday, 10
tion class-

Sunday, Jan.

/ /
Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can be sure

<of /results!

AUGUSTANA 1UTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Friday 1 p. mi Meeting of coir

gregation and Board members; a
C- E- Naplins-
Saturday, 9 a-: m- Confirmation

class at F. Lacdursiere's.

Sunday, Janv21.: 11 a- m- Service-
Tarna, St. Hilaire:

,

Saturday, 2 p-.m- Junior Mission-
ary Society at Mrs. Martin Mos-
backs- *:._.
Sunday, 2 p. rri- Sunday School.

3 p. n* Service- i
;

Tuesday.^a p-.rri; Bible Study and
Prayer

;

imeeting at the parsonage.
. .

Thursday. Jan.: 18, 8 p. m- Luther
League; at. the parsonage.
Clara, ! Hazel:
Sunday, 11 a. !m- Service- i

H-iA- Larson, Pastor

.;;.:;.
. i

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a. m-
Luther League at 8 p. m^ _. „™™^
The Ladias Aid will meet in the Ig"^ r"ecep7ion

church parlors next Wednesday af- a moment offence in memory of
ternoon, Jan- 17, at 3 o'clock. Hos- a departed mer iber, Solomon Swan-
tesses fcr this meeting will be Sew- 50ri, will be^he features of " this
ing Circle No. 1, Mrs- L. W- Rulien, service

^The' Luther League will meet in j^SvS at
^

the church parlors next Sunday
service a&

evening, Jan. 14, at. 8 o'clock. Com-
m.t'tee in charge will be Miss Ruth
Erickson and Willis Erickson. All
cir young- people are urged to at-
tend-
Wednesday School will continue

each Wednesday according to sche-
dule-
- Our newly elected board mem-
bers will be duly inducted in : to
office at the Sunday morning ser-
vice, Jan. 14-

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
St- Hilaire:

Wednesday dfternoon: Religious
the church.

30 a- m- Confirma^

14: 2:30 p- m- Wor-
ship arid Senhin. "Jesus the Guest
most to be Despred-" After this ser-

at the Lord's Table
for the Sacrainent of the Lord's
Supper. Install ition of officers for

Df new members and

16: 3 p- m. Swed-
he' George E. Peter-

son home-
; Thursday, Jan- 18: 8 p. m- Young

People's meeting and social at the
church-
Thief River Falls:

'

Thursday, 3 p. m. Ladles Aid at
the church. Supper served after the
devotional service.

.

p. m- Universal Prayer Week
service at the church.

'

Friday: 4:30 p. in. Confirmation
class at the church.

8 p. m- Prayer service at the O-
L. Bakken home. ":

Saturday, 8 p. m- Prayer service
at the home of Pastor. 'O- J. Lundell-
Sunday, Jan- 14: 9:45 a- m- Bible

School. '.-'
11 a- m.' Worship and Sermon.

The pastor will begin a series of
sermons which will

\ continue over "7

Sundays oh the- main theme "The
Letter to the Seven Churches.
Next Sunday's topic: "A Church
Weak In the Springs of Life."
8 p. m; Vespers. We are expecting

to dedicate our new Hymnals at
this service-
Wednesday, 9 a- m- to 4 p. m<

Religious school at the Free church
Fridays: 4:30 p. m- Confirmation

class at the church.

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E- A- Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, Jan. 14, 1940:
Church School at 9:45 a- m.

;
Morning worship at n a- m- The

pastor -will speak from the theme,
"Where There' is no Vision the Peo-
ple Perish." There will (be special
music by the choir-
Epworth League "at 6:45 p.

The Intermediate League also meets
at this" hourl
Weekday Religious -Training class-

es meet each Wednesday from 9
a- m- to 4 p. m-
The Adult Bible Class meets on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock-;

GATZKE
Shower Is Held

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en in honor of Mr- and Mrs- Lawr-
ence

(

Gram Sunday at Gormsen's
Cafe- The newly married couple re-
ceived many nice and useful gifts
after which lunch was served-

Mr. and Mrs- Christ Haroldson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness were
guests at the Robert Torkelsonhome
at Roseau Tuesday evening.
Miss Frances Larson returned on

Friday from LaCrosse, Wis., where
she .has fceen employed- After a
short visit she will return to re-
sume her work.
Mr- and Mrs- Jay Haroldson and

Mr- and Mrs- Myron-

Haroldson were
Thursday evening guests at the ole
P- Aune home-
Alvin Henning and Dorothy Col-

lins motored to Hunter, n. D-, on
Saturday to bring Mrs- John Hen-
ing home, who had been visiting
there a few weeks-

j

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Peterson
and family of Holt called at the
Arthur and Albert Peterson- homes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Kenneth Knutson

and family and ' Elmer Peterson
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Taie home-
Mrs- L- Melroy Aase of Warren

visited at the Amos Aase home last
week-
A wedding dance was given in

the hall Friday evening by Mr- and
Mrs.' Arthur Johnson.
Mr- and Mrs- Emil Larson and

family were Wednesday evening
visitors at the Ole P. Aune home.
Ingvald Anderson Herman and

Ray Larson were callers at Thief
River Falls Friday-

VIKING
Rev- Entick Carlson of North

Park College, Chicago, conducted
the morning service at the Mission
church Sunday- Miss Dally Lun-
deen of Big Falls accompanied him
here.
Andrew Ericksoni passed away at

the Warren hospital Saturday "eve-

ning- The obituary will he publish-
ed next week-
Miss Ruth Droits and Rose Fran-

zen returned to Minneapolis after
spending some time at the Oscar
Drotts home-

Rev- Llcyd TornelK and Mrs- C-
Styrlund'of Mankato arrived Wed-
nesday where they visited until
Saturday.
Bernice Tangquist visited at the

Granstrands home at Stephen a
few days last week. She returned
home Sunday.
Mrs. Charley Lindquist of Grand

Forks spent a few days at the Mrs-
Peter Lindo.uist home.
Mr. and Mrs- John Erickson and

family of Thief River Falls attend-
ed the services at the Mission
church Sunday-

. A haby girl was tborn to Mr- and
Mrs- Venus Dau Jan- 2.

Those who have entertained
young folks parties the past "week
arei Mabel Franson Friday; Doris
Mae Anderson .Wednesday evening,
and Theima Anderson Sunday eve-
ning.
Mabel Fransori returned to New-

folden where she is employed Sun-
day after spending two weeks here
at jher home-

;

Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Anderson
and son Dale and Edythe Styrlund
returned heme from the Cities on
Tuesday after spending the week
there visiting relatives.

Mrs- Ed Krohn of Thief River
Falls spent- a few davs here with
relatives and friends. .

Egbert Malberg entertained at a
dinner party last Wednesday eve-
ning.

Those "who entertained at parties
thej past week are: Mr. and Mrs
E- p. Styrlund, Mr. and Mrs. Chas-
Franson, Mrs- Peter Lindquist, Mr.
and Mrs- Alex E^ohn, Mr- and Mrs-
Frank Hanson, Mr. and Mrs- Otto
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs- Orville
Petfers, Rev. and Mrs- H. O- Peter-
son] Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Rud, Mrs-
Eddie Samuelson.

Fern Anderson returned to Moor-
head where she iis attending school
after spending her vacation here at
heri home-

Undecided On Fate Of
Boy Who Shot Father

Fate of 15 year old Floyd Devil-
blss of Brainerd, who, Sheriff Roy
Wickland said, jhad confessed the
shooting of his father, still was un-
decided last week as Probate Judge
L. B- Kinder continued the lad's
hearing in juvenile court until later-
Judge Kinder has. two- courses open,
either commit the youth to a state
reform school or turn him over to
thej county attorney for prosecu-
tion in district court. If he chooses
thej latter, a special grand jury
will} be sworn in to consider an
indictment against the boy.
The boy stated he shot his father

because he mistreated his family-

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind. Renew

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Lambs Strong Xo »25c Higher; Top
Reached S&90 Monday; Heavy

,
Steers (Lower; Hogs Also! Lose

South St. Paul, Minn.r*tfan. 9th.
1940: Slaughter lambs ruled strong
to 25c higher this week, with fed
lambs generally 15c up, according
to the Federal-State Market News
Service. Feeding lambs shared" in
the fat lamb advance, and slaughter
ewes held steady. Good and choice
fed lambs cashed at 58-75-8-90, and
natives went at $8-50-8-75, some over I

1

100 lb- weights were discounted 50c-

:

$1.00 per hundred. Good and choice
ewes earned $4.00-4-50, common and
medium grades $2.50-3-50. Native
feeding lambs turned at $7-00-8.00.
most western' feeders at $8-25-8-50-
Slaughter yearlings and light-

weight native fed steers ruled most-
ly steady during the forepart of
the current weak, but steers over
1050 lbs- were weak to, 25c lower-
All she stock held at steady levels
and bulls were "unchanged. Stack-
ers were firm- Vealers were weak
to 25c lower- Supplies of slaughter
cattle increased with short-fed cat-
tle in the majority. Most medium
and good fed steers turned at $7-50-
9.00, a few good to choice at $9.25-
10-50- Good heifers earned $8-50-
900, common and medium $6-00-
8-00. Beef cows bulked at $5-50-6-50,
a few reaching $7.00, most canners
and cutters $4-25-5-25. Medium and
good bulls made $6 50-7-25- Medium"
to good stock steers brought $7.00-
800, choice stock calves' up. to $9-75.
Good and choice vealers turned at
$9.00-10-50 mainly, a few selections
up to $11.00.

Hog receipts picked up in vol-
ume this week at most centers but
demand proved rather bread and
Tuesday's local prices figured stea-
dy to largely 10c*= lower than ths
close of last week- Today's top of
$555 was paid for 170-190 lb- aver-
ages while the bulk of good to choice
140-220 lb- weights made $5-20-5-50.
Finished 220-240 lb- averages brot
$5-00-5-20; 240-270 lb. made $4.75-
5.00, and a spread of $4-50-4-75 se-
cured most heavier butchers. Pack-
ing sows went at $4-25-4-35 and
stags earned $4.00-4-50- Good and
choice feeding pigs cleared at $4.25-
4.75-

GET THESE 3

!
FROM YOUR

FAHRNEY AGENT
These 3 time-proven family med-

icines have been sold through local
distributors, or agents, since the
establishing of Dr. Peter .Fahmey
& 'Sons Co. in Chicago in 1869-
They have gained ther great accep-
tance principally by the wor-l-of-
month advertising of satisfied users.
See;- you Fahmey agent today

—

find out about these 3 remedies.

1. DR. PETER'S] KURDSO

FAHRNEY
REMEDIES

'An excellent stomachic: tonic
medicine used successfully for over
5 generations, by thousands suffer-
ing : from: functional constipation;
Indigestion, upset stomach,' loss . of
sleep and appetite, nervousness,
headaches; when these troubles are
due I to faulty digestion and elimin-
ation. Its four-way action is gentle;
it helps the stomach .function; reg-
ulates the bowels ;' has a mild- diur-
etic; action; aids : and speeds diges-
tion'. When Nature fails in her reg-
ular; functions of proper elimina-
tion; Dr. Peter's Kuriko will help
eliminate waste matter from your
digestive tract-

2- DR. PETER'S OLE-OID LINI-
MENT
For over 50 years has brought

quick, welcome relief to thousands
suffering from: rheumatic and neu-
ralgic pains, backache, stiff and

sore muscles, strains and sprains,
bumps, bruises, itching or burning
feet- Antiseptic. Not sticky or grea-
sy- Soothing. Warming. Economical.

3- DR. PETER'S MAGOLO
- (Formerly known as Dr. Peter's

Stomach Vigor)-
_,

An excellent alkaline remedy in
.use since 1885, that quickly relieves
headache, sour stomach, heartburn',
nausea, .and vomiting, due to excess
acidity. Valuable in the treatment
of diarrhea, cramps and vomiting,
due to summer complaint- Quick
acting. Pleasant tasting.

If you cannot buy these 3 medi-
cines in your neighborhood, write
today to:

DR.PETERFAHRNEY&SONSGO.
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill-

Laboratories: Chicago, HI., U-S-A-
Winnipeg,' Man., Can-

' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.V- L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 14:

Sunday School 10 a* m- Adult
class continues study in the New
Birth-
Morning- -worship 11 a- m. The

Pastor is •beginning a series of ser-
mons on the hook of Romans- Come
and enjoy this great book. Chapter
1, "God's Glad Tidings-"
7:15 Bible' Hour at the- church-

Our study in the book of . Genesis
continues. Read all about Jacob.;
The beautiful vision of the Golden
Ladder explained.

.
8" p. m- Special evangelistic ser-

Announcement
Of Change of Management of

Zephyr Cleaners
Having- assumed management of the above |

establishment, I will endeavor to give you
prompt .efficient and .courteous servifce in dry
cleaning pressing, repairing, etc. We use the

Band Ifox system of Dry Cleaning.

Frank Trierweiler

Be Call Nine-Sixty

.^SsK£^i

Ji-

Farmers
Find It Profitable to feed

Hardy North

Dairy Feed
EGG MASH CALF MEAL

Come in and discuss

feeds with us.

THIEFRIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Telephone No. 382

• II



PLUMMER
Benefit Dance .

A group 'of people are giving a.

benefit dance lor Dick McdulougU
Saturday night, Jan. 13. Dick Is in

a Thief River F&Os hospital as-

a

result of an accident in which he

broKe his paralyzed arm:'The pro-

ceeds; of the dar.ce will go to allay

his expenses-

I
Church Card Party

The regular church card party

was given Sunday night at the

Catholic church basement- Mrs- Ted
LeMieux won high prize for ladles

and Mrs- W. C. Peterson won sec-

ond high. Henry Moonen won high

prize' for men and Michael Fallon

won
J

second high.

Library Whist Clnb
• Mrs. W- Q. McCrady entertained

the Library 'Whist Club at her home'

Thursday evening- Cards were play-

ed with Mrs- J. Bruggeman winning

high: prize' and Mrs. J- W- Pahlen

second high. After the meeting the

hostess served a luncheon. The next

meeting iwill be held at the home
of Mrs- Aj Monissette Jan. 18-

Christmas Party Held
Misses Geraldine and Eileen Ma-

ney 'entertained a group of friends

at a Christmas party Thursday at

their home. The afternoon was

spent playing games after which a

delicious luncheon was served by

hostesses' mother. Those presr

were Misses' Margaret Brugge-

ua,,, Muriel Sorenspn, Theresa

Mack, Laurett Enderle, Dona Hemly
and[ Betty Sorenson.

Mrs- Mae Sorenson was a caller

at Thief River rPalls Wednesday.
Mrs. 'Harry Phillips returned to

her home In Minneapolis after vis-

iting a few -weeks with friends here.

Mr: and Mrs. 1 George St Louis

and Mr. and Mrs. Balph Bice of

Minneapolis were guests, at the Ted
Laniel home at Brooks Saturday-

Willard ibaVoy, and Vivian Jen-

nings of Thief River Falls visited

at the PaulJLaVby home Sunday--
Joe Brekke, Rachel Toulouse and.

Edwin Langlie were callers in Thief
River FaUs Saturday;.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Eaga, Mrs. J-

Bruggeman, Miss-. Alma Haga and
Miss Crescenz \ Enderle motored to

Thief River Falls. Thursday-
Mrs- James iFord and Leo Pahlen

spent Wednesday at Red Lake Falls.

Miss Alma Haga left Saturday for

Bowdon, N. D-; after visiting for

two weeks at the L. Haga home-
Jack Diest of Fergus Falls was a

guest at the M- L- Karlstad home
Sunday.
Miss'Arleen Norby returned home

Saturday from Thief River Falls

where she spent a week at the T-

Scanlon home-

;

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson and -
Patty

returned Tuesday evening from' Red
Lake Falls where they had spent a

few days visiting at the M- Pinn-
soneault home-'.

the
ent
man,

NEWFOLDEN

Miss Bergliot Langlie returned on

Thursday
i

from Illinois where she

hasj'been visiting friends for a few

days- I

-Mrs- A. Morrlssette and LaVerne

spent a few days last week at/Hm-
neapDlis- They returned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P- H. Johnson of

Oklee were callers at the W. C
Peterson home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Fred Vatthauer and child-

ren! visited Friday evening at the

Joe: Haviik home.
Mrs- Clarence Anderson and chil-

dren visited Tuesday at the Elmer

Erickson home near Hazel. Grayce

remained i for a longer visit.

Agries Roese returned on Sunday

from North Branch where she had

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Eng

Sto'rvick. „ ,

Miss Jovce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls* spent Sunday at the J. W-
Pahlen home here-

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Erickson ana

children of Hazei visited Sunday

at the Clarence Anderson home.

Miss Lorrie - Hovland returned to

her home here' Monday: after hav-

ing spent a week visiting relatives

at Thief River Falls- •

Mr- and Mrs- Floyd Darling and
' Mri and Mrs. Osmond Jenson of

Alayfield were callers at the E- B.

Lanager heme Saturday evening-

Miss Nadine Maney returned on

Thursday from Warren where she

visited friends. •

Mr and Mr=- Orvid Jorgenson oi

~Erskine and Mr- and Mrs- Freddie

Warberg and daughter of Brooks

were guests at the Ralph Beaudry

home Sunday-
j

.

Mrs- Reaume ste- Mane and

Sharon Lee of Terrebonne visited at

the T LeMieux home Sunday.

George Thibert and son Vern

we're caUers at Crookston Friday.

Wallace Grcberg of Erskine spent

Monday at the Andrew Gunderson

1

Miss Lorraine Toulouse of Oklee

was a- guest at the Louis Toulouse

home here a few days last weei.

Miss Dorothv Johnson, who has

been emploved at Walker for the

pas? months, is visiting at the home

of! her mother, Mrs: Mary Johnson-

, Miss Rachel Toulouse left for

X Bamesville where she is employed,

en Sunday- ,„„_,
'.joe Brekke returned home from

Black Duck Friday where she has

been employed for the past few

m
jta Mack returned to Stephen,

•

sijD-' Thursdav evening after hav-

iiig^pent a few days at the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph Rice of Min-

neapolis Visited friends and rela-

tives here\saturday-
'Mr and Mis. A. ; Morrlssette and

LaVeme and, Mr. :and Mrs.'J W.
Pahlen and Joyce. Jeanne and Rus-

sell were guests at the W. C- Pet-

erson home Sunday-
-MisS"s LaVeme and Marietta

Haviik visited at \he Ed Greenwalo

home Sunday- ->

The Sewing Club, was entertain-

ed at the heme! of Mrs. Harry

Thomoson Friday evening- Rejp'1-

ments were served at midnignt-

Miss Grovce Anderson returned

Sunday after spending a few days

at the Elmer Erickson home at Ha-

: Frank Toulouse! was a caller at

Thief River Fails Monday. ,

Mrs. Joe Haviik and daughter

visited Monday at the Clarence An
derson home. \
M- L- Karlstad! was a cauer\ at

Johnson-Dahl Nuptial

Miss Verna Johnson of St. Hll-

aire and Leslie Dahl of Argyle were

united in wedlock at the Lutheran

parsonage Wednesday, Dec 27, at

3 n. m- Rev-. Ronholm officiated

The attendants were Miss Beulah

Dahl and Albert Hanson.

Mri and Mrs. Oscar Oswald, and
ArleyL-Mrs.; Aubrey- Topp and' Mrs;

I. Farstad visited at AuBUst Bring's

Sunday*! Mrs-. Topp '-and' Mrs-! Far-
stad "also called at Bill Wesfaians.
'

' Ben- Be^gtsc-n. and -childrenl.and

Mr. and- Mrs- Norman Tjeland.were

guests at the Bn&; Watsrworfb
home Thursday: evening. •<

:"" -

'
: Misses Bertha and Myrtle Han-

son, ! Arlene Swehson spent Tiles-'

day 'with friends. In Newfolden;

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fisfcum "and

son spent New Tears Day at the
Q- Nordrum home-'-
:Mr- and Mrs- Henry Grytdahl of

Thief River Falls arrived Tuesday
of last .week for. a visit -with,' the

Iatter's parents, Mr. and MrsAFred
Waterwortn.' ':

La|ura"and Harold Haaseth and
Maxine and Amy HSJelle were call-

ers In Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs". E. R.Hoff and fam-

ily and Carl HoM' were guests at

Mortrud's New Years Day.
Idon ' Baugens, Mrs. J. 'Haugen,

Kenneth, Alvina and Dorothy were
overnight guests at Haliock Thurs-

dav 1 evening. .
•'

Mr.: and Mrs. H. C. Haugen,.Miss
Martha Kleppe and Mr- and Mrs.

Albert Knutson were guests at the

Magnus Bakke home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elseth and

family, Lowell Anderson. Newell

Smeby; Mr- and Mrs. Herbert Ol-

son; Vernon, Lester and Minnie
Lausness were guests at the August

Swenson home New Years Day-
Visitors at the Elling Jorgenson

home Wednesday were Mr- and
Mrs. Clarence Jorgenson and-fam-
tly and Mrs- Steiner Blinsmon-
The new skating rink is now open

and everyone seems to, enjoy it. .as

there are many people using It-

Mr. and Mrs- Willie Garfve and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sorenson and
family visited at the Carl Sorenson

home Monday.
Guests at Carl Sorenson's Sunday

evening were Mr. and Mrs- Stanley

Sorenson and family and Orvflle

Harstad-

Tuesday";front -.Minnea »lis wiere
sbS ' vtelteSj aJi-'ttBe - ljo -ftfc^-ot-. %a
brother.- '''*;" ' s -:'

'' ~~~.

Mr- and Mrs. 'John Sande arid

family,' Mrs. Olarehce Sande and
sons, Minnie": GJerde, •-'

• n
J
:of Thief

Wver Fansj 'visited:.Sui day at»tne

'oiifford SchanSeii*fiSn.e.|! - l

' iA few: friends "were entertained

at ; thVJoan Gunsta4' t rahe Satur-

day. eVeniht.? Qames"!w n* enjoved

Lunch wasjserved by. 1 he hostess-
- ifiisAII bm;illa spend

tog the ' holidays., at i er' jparental

home, returned to her t eachlng: du
ties at Fargo-: '.."',

Miss Dorothy Gunst id: returned

Sunday to iBagley aft er, spending

two weeks at -the-home of her par-

Thief "River* Falls ; Saturday-" '
'\

-endinj
niei iw*w j. o«o — •>

Joe Mack, who has been spendius

the past two weeks at the home of.

his roarents, Mr- and Mrs. F. J-

Mack, left for St.; John's College at

CollegeviUe Wednesday.
Jack Bruggeman left Monday for

Fergus Falls where he is to serve

on the District Jury. .

; Miss Ada solberg returned here

Sunday -after spending two weeks

at her parental home at Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C Hanson

of Hatton, N. &. visited relatives

he-e Sunday evening. •

•Mrs- Clifford VeVea left for her

heme iin' Thief River Falls Friday

after soending a: few days at the

H. J. Enderle home-

Mr. and Mrs- P. E. Tvedt and
family and Mr- and Mrs-' Sam Lee

and family were entertained at the

Harry Anderson home Tuesday-
Mr. and Mrs- Stanley Sorenson

and family -were guests at Gotfred

Olson's Thursday-
A groun of young people were

entertained at the Axel Anderson

home New Year's Day- The even-

ing was spent playing games after

which lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakke and

son of Thief River Falls spent Sun-
day at Mrs. Brenhough's-

Mr. and Mrs- Idan Haugen and

Marvin of Minneapolis and Ken-
neth Haugen of Chicago arrived on

Tuesday evening. Mr- and Mrs. I-

Haugen and Marvin went back on

Saturday while Kenneth will be at

home for a while- '

Mr- and Mrs. Harvey Hoberg and

Mr. and Mrs- Hjalmer Stokke spent

New Years Eve at Martha John-

sons. The evening was spent playing

Chinese checkers.
Mrs- J. C Plymire and Clarice

left Monday for the Twin Cities

where thev will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Roy Lund are the

narents of a baby girl born Sat-

urday, Dec- 30, at the Mercy hos-

pital in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Pete Dyrud and son visited

at Mar-tha Johnson's Monday-
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smeby are

the- proud parents of a baby boy

born Saturday, Jan- 6-

Miss Edna Finnestad left Monday
for Jamestown, N. D-, to visit with

elatives-

Mrs- Fred Larson and daughter

of Fargo and Mrs- Ed Tunheim and
children spent Sunday evening al

the Mrs- I. Farstad home.
Mr- and Mrs- E. W- Solyst re-

turned heme Wednesday after hav-

ing soent a few days at Mr. Solyst's

parental home at Forest City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs-. Hjalmer Stokke and
Gloria, "Martha Johnson and Gjna
Tvedt visited at Mrs- Anna Nelson's

Monday evening.
Dennis Anderson spent a part oi

his Christmas vacation In the Twin
Cities and Bralnerd visiting witr.

friends and relatives. He returned

home Thursday.
After spendng the Christmas va-

cation at her parental home in

Viking, Mabel Franson returned on

Sunday to Newfolden where she is

employed at the Carl Hanson home
Mr. and Mrs. Streeter and daush-

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ho-

berg spent Sunday at the Martha
Johnson home-^f
Evelyn Johnson visited at the G.

Elseth home -Wednesday-

Miss Marcella Mortrud left Wed-,
nesday evening for Alyarado where

she Is employed. i

Miss Edith Schie, who has been

spending the holidays with her mo-
ther, returned to her teaching du-

ties at Park Rapids Thursday even-

Mrs. Carrie Hobergi visited witl-

Mrs- Bakke Sunday,
j

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Morbere o!

Alvarado visited at the Geo. John-
son home over the week end-

A large group of friends were en-

tertained at a Leap Year party pi-

Anton Hansons' Saturday evening

by Harry and 'Eunice Tollefsrud-

The evening was spent in dancing

and a delicious lunchjwas served--

Sherman Lee left Wednesday nite

for Minneapolis to resume his stud-

ies at Augsburg College- Margaret

Lee accompanied him| and will yisit

her sister, Mrs- Matt! Keiller, foi

a few days. ' -

Mr- and Mrs- Idon Haugen ana
Marvin of Minneapolis. Josephine,

Haugen, Kenneth and Dorothy -vis-:

lted at Kenneth Moens at Warren:
Wednesday. In the !

evening Idon:

Haugen's,.Kenneth Moens and Ny-
ard and Reuben Haugen of Thief

River Falls were guests at Mrs- J.

Haugens- ...i
j

Mrr-and Mrs. Albert Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Olson .and

son and Miss Minnie' Lausness were
visitors at Harvey Hobergs Wednes^

:

dav evening-
'

; j
-

. Mrs- Pete Bakke.
j
Mrs. Aubrey

Tdpn and Mrs.^. Farstad motored
to Thief : River Falls Friday. J

ST.HILAIRE
I St- Mitchel-Llndi|ulst

Vernon Lindquist, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist of this

village, and Miss Arbelle St. Mit-

chel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

St,' Mitchel of Dorothy, were united

in. marriage last Sunday evening.

The ceremony was performed at-

the -parsonage at Red Lake Falls

with Rev. Cardin officiating. Miss

lone Helm and Joe St. Mitchel,

bride's brother, both of Red Lake
Falls, were the witnesses. The bride

taught school the past year near

Crookston. The groom is manager
of the Cities Service station in St-

Hllaire. They left Tuesday on a
short trip to Glenwood and the

Twin Cities- They will make their

home in the rooms in back of the

station. Congratulations are extend-

ed to the newly married couple.

Ortloff-Undell

!Miss June Ortloff, daughter of

Mr- and Mrs- Harry ortloff of Red
Lake Falls, and Roy Lindell, son

of August Lindell of Crookston, were
married Dec. 23 at the Trinity

Lutheran parsonage with Rev- Hau-
gen performing the ceremony. Miss

Lois Fellman of Red Lake Falls,

and Carl Lindell of Crookston were
the attendants. They wilt make
their home at" Crookston where he

is employed with the Great North-

ern railway.
Mr. and Mrs- J. A. Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs- Ordean Olson and daugh-
ter Lucille and son Ardell, all of

this village, attended the wedding-

Mrs- Lindell was formerly of this

village and friends here wish "them

much happiness.

Sewing Clnb Meets .

Mrs- Jens Almquist entertained

the sewing club members at her

home Wednesday. Those present

Were Mesdames John, Gunstad, Ben
Lardy, Arvid Dahlstrom, D- John-
son, Effie/Rollond, Dorothy Gun-
stad, and Betty Johnson.

ehtsiv ' F"'

v

i
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet
:
and

family, Mr and Mrs. . B.[R. Allen

visited Thursday.
: evening at the

Henry Nesi home, j j- |

Miss Grtjce Dahle le: t km Friday

for Marshall to resume her teach-

ing duties I after spend tag her i two
weeks Christmas vacation at. her

parental home- She was accompan-
ied to Minneapolis by : *orma Pear-

son; who wul! enter U e [University

hospital for medical treatment-

Mr. and
|
Mrs- H- R- Allen visited

Sunday at the Jens Al uqulst home.
Mr. and! Mrs. Henr- Sande, Mr.

and Mrs. Elton Morter son and son,

all of Thief River Falls, visited. on
Saturday ievening at the Clifford

Schantzeni home.
Mr. and Mrs. Grbrer Stephens

visited Sunday evenim. at the Nor-

man Holmes home-
Joseph Hunstad of Thief River

Falls left jfor his hon e !after hav
ing spent !twd weeks a ; the Clifford

Schantzenj home..
Misses Laura and \ era Almquist

and Woodrow Almquii t motored to

East Grand Forks- S inday. Laura
and Vera! will resume their teach-
ing duties' after-spend ng their hol-

iday vacations at ho ne. Woodrow
returned home the s ime day-
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hans L. Sande of

St- Hllaire, Mr. ant Mrs- Henry
Sande and Clarence Sande of Thief
River Falls left Sunday for Min-
neapolis where- they will visit rel-

atives. — ;

|

Mrs- F-! J- Schantzen ;and grand
son Lyle 'left Friday for her home
in Thief i River Falls after having
spent New Years at the Clifford

Schantzen home.
Misses ;

Ruth Brink : and Doris
Hagglund left -Mond ty for Moor
head to resume their . tu'dies at Con
cordia college.

The local : school, r Kipened Mon-
day after a: two weeks' Christmas
vacation, i All the tei :chers return

ed here during the -week end
W. A- j Corbet and son Wendell,

Jr., motored to . Bagl ;y Friday.

Miss Effie Fredrictson returned

to her teaching duties at Oklee af-

ter a two weeks 'vai ation

Mr. and Mrs- Fe 'die Anderson
and daughter visited Thursday at

the Jens] Almquist h >me-
:

Miss Hazel Huff, ;hb teaches at

Shevlin, (spent from Tuesday untv
Friday at the home of her sister

Mrs. Robert Collin:},', 'and (father

Chas- Huff.
,

Mrsj. Robert Collins! entertalnea

a group j of girls at her home on
Thursday. Those present were Haz-
el Huff, Doris Haggl irid, Irene Vol-

den, Ruth Brink, I velyn Gigstad.

Eleanor Grovem.

SOUTH HICKORY
The Nazareth Congregation held

its annual business meeting at the

Nazareth parsonage Monday. The
following officers were reelected: ~I-

T- Hanson, treasurer ; Bj. Bjornaraa,
secretary; OJaf Nels ra, deacon, and
Ole J. Olson, trustet . Thore Skome-
_dal was elected scl ool committee-

man- U , .
-"

Supper guests at t le H. T. Hanson
home last Monday were Mr. and
Mrs- Olaf Nelson, Christine

__
and

John, Goodwin and Alfred Hanson

> OrviUe Holmes left Tuesday for

Grand Marie .where he is employed
after having spent the -holidays with

his mother and other- relatives.

Paul Roy was elected for the 6th

time as chairman of the board, at

the annual meeting of the County
Board held Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
James A. Dahl motored here from

Glyndon Tuesday to attend to bus-

iness matters.
Mike Highland attended a dis-

trict meeting, of the Standard Oil

"company agents at Posston Tues-
day-

Ellen Janda left Tuesday to re-

sume her nurses studies at the U-

of Minnesota after spending the

^holidays at the-home of her par-

ents, Mr- and Mrs- W. J- Janda-

,

Miss Huldah Gigstad of Moor-
head spent a few days during the

holidays at the Mrs- Hildah Gig-

stad home-
Mr. and Mrs- Prank Sweet and

daughter of Eldred motored here

and spent the week end at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs-

V- G- Brink- Mr. Sweet left Mon-
,day but Mrs. Sweet and daughter

will visit for a week or so-

Sylvia. Wilhelm returned Tuesday
from Plummer where she spent the

holidays with her parents.
.

.

. Miss.Margaret Beyhan left. Thurs-
day for St- Paul where she expects

to, have employment She has been
employed at the Mrs. Carl Johnson
home for the past two years. Mrs-

Norman LaCrosse also left the same
day for her home in LaCrosse, 'Wis-

being called here toy the death of

Miss Eva Johnson. . !

Arvid Dahlstrom returned, home
Sunday from Milwaukee, Wis-, Park
Falls, Wis-, and Minneapolis where

he had visited bis sister and other

relatives-'.

Mt. and Mrs- Chuck Conner an.*

family, Mr. aiid Mrs- Ole Granum,
ail of Thief River Falls, were sup-
per guests at the Mrs- O- A- Holmea
home Sunday. -'

Miss Effie Fredrickson returned.

•and;^Btennetii iMoKercher. i ,
*

:

^^"Jaj&^Mrfr VEdwarcl; Elterison

andrs^:
"Norland^ Louis ElleWsop

of "ai^Vvifilted- at Sie'Bj.^Jom-
araa home (Wednesday evening-

"Ola! Nelson andtson were jcajlers

a^ Thief River Ealla (Monday. ^
Mrs-" Signe Thoinpsdnj- wno nas

been, visiting at tjie Thore fifcome-

dSTnonie, -is now; staying with-her

twthers^ pie and Halvor -;Hoftp,
near Wanke. -i

'}

Visitors at Olaf Nelson's Friday

evening wfitP air-; and Mrs- Edward
ElleTtson and sons and Mrs.^Thilda

Axntsan ofiGUUS- Morris ;
visited

with, John. Nelson until. Sunday af-

terhbori" wKen " hie returned home-
' RaymondJOltelie; who is -employ-

ed m'
:Dnlutlv'arrived* nome Friday

and will. spend.a few weeks; at his

parental home.
Bj- Bjornaraa and daughter vis

ited at the IN Skomedal home on
Thursday- }

;

I

-

Miss Harriet Haugan is employed

.

at 'the Edwin. Berg home south of

Gully. MrsJBergh, formerly Mild-

red Brovold, who underwent; an op-

eration fori goiter 'at the Crookston

hospital shortly before Christmas,

is now home and is getting along

nicely-
i

Mr. and Mrs- Richard McKercher
and sons of St. Hllaire, Mn and
Mrs- H- T.i Hanson and family, Mr-

and Mrs- Erick Johnson and Eileen

and Norris; Ellertson were guests, at

the Olaf Nelson home Saturday:

Bj- Bjornaraa and son Thorwald
were business callers at Oklee on
Saturday.

;

''.'
.J

'

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Lund of

Thief River Falls were, guests at the

Halvor Ha,ugan home Sunday. In

the evening -they visited at; the Er-

icfc Johnson home.
Miss Angeline Anderson of Proc-

tor, who has feeen visiting-at the

Elmer Engstrom and E. H- Oftelie

homes, returned to her home ou
Saturday.

,

Mr. and' Mrs- Ole Dahl and chil-

dren of Erie were visitors at the

Henry Halvorson home Sunday.
Thore Skomedal hauled a truck

load of cattle and sheep to Fargo 1

Friday.
:

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Arveson,
|

Amanda and Richard Jepson and
Mrs. .Hannah Mostrom .and. Elna
were guests at the Elmer Engstrom
home Thursday evening. „

Mr- and Mrs- Orville Chrlstiaason

and. Arlene of Erie visited at the

H. T- Hanson home Friday- Mr-
Christianson was also a caller at

the Bjerklie home-

Guests at Erick Johnsons Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs- Bj- Bjornaraa
and Solveig, Mr- and Mrs. H. T-

Hanson and family, Mr- and Mrs-
Olaf Nelson and' family, Mr- and
Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa and Bud
and Nbrris Ellertson.

\

Miss Laura Josephson who spent
several weeks visiting at Seattle,

Wash-, returned to her home with
Henry and Ludvig Bjerklie and Ed-
ward Josephson when they returned

On her way to Washington she vls-

ited at'> therErvin George, home at

Helena, Mont The Gfeorges: were
former residents here-

j

';

Miss Carolyn Bjornaraa, daughter

of MrV4nd-iMr6.I>reng: Bjornaraa,

of Washington, D.'C^V [and Eileen

Johnson, daughter c< Mr. and Mtb-

Erick J^nn&bn: recelved^last week a_

prettylionie-knit. sweater'each from

theu- great aunt, (Mrs. Torbjbrg

Brokke oflfAustadi Ose^ Satesdal,

Norway- Mrs. Austad is Mrs- Bj-

Bjoraaraa's: sister* i

Luella and Walter Hanson were

business callers, at Thief River Falls

Friday.' j! i . | „
Olat Eide of Thief [River. Falls

was a caller at Erick Johnson's on
Friday. ;

Raymond and Gilmer Oftelie and :

Bj. Bjornaraa transacted business
'

at Thief -River Falls Monday.
John Nelson was a caller at Gully -

and Gonvick Monday.
Miss Angeline Anderson of Pro'c-

;

tor, Norma and Lloyd Anderson,
Inez and Marvin Brennq, all of
Gully and Miss Solveig Bjornaraa
enjoyed skating on the river near
Elmer Engstrom's Friday. They :

were guests at Engstroms-

Thore Skomedal was a business
;

caller . at Thief River Falls Monday-

•»<tr4g<93gmr

Velva and Butleigh are efficient fuels, which means that they

dolthe job for which Nature and Truax-Traer prepared them

and do that job well . . . and these very fine lignites are avail-

able in every desired size: lump, egg! ttove, domestic

itoker nuJ and— screenings lor industrial use. ^^,

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE IS YOURS

ON EITHER VELVA OR BURLEIGH LIGNITEI ',...

BULK On, STATION

/

THE FIRST) STEP

TRUE TEMPERA|CE

BEER promotes Moderation
One sure and easy way "for us to reach the goal of

True Temperance is by learning to be temperate, step by
step, with a beverage of Moderation!

All history proves that Beer has been the bulwark ot

Moderation and dbbriety. Not only is Beer a mildly

stimulating' and nourishing food beverage, but it is also
(

'

definitely non-intoxicating when taken in quantities the

average person consumes. > > .

That is why vjprld-renowned physicians, educators,

arid statesmen recommend a wider use of Beer as the

most practical step! toward temperance.

To reach this 'desirable goal of True Temperance in

the shortest time possible, the brewers of Minnesota are

co-operating fully
j!
with all enforcement authorities to

make the retailing; of Beer as wholesome as Beer itself.

Each day moreiMirinesotans are saying . . .

"I'm on the 'Moderation Wagon' . : . make mine Beer!"

Published in
1

behalf of the following Minnesota Breweries:

BOHEMIAN CLUB •FCTOER • FIXCKENSTED! • GLUEK • GRAIN

BELT HAMM • HAUENSTEM • JORDAN • KARLSBRAU • BATO
KJXWEL • PEOPLES • PETER BTJB • SCBELL • SCHMIDT • TOERG

BEER^ PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION

ifr
,;:
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Enrollment For .18
r

!

Years In Schools Listed

' attendance or 'enrollment frtm^ye&r
: to year generally figures fronv.ljm

and on show- However, due much
: to the operation of state school laws

there
1 have been reductions and,

again rapid rises in the attendance

on .two different occasions.. The
• principal rise ;has been, during- this

time, in the high school.attend-

ance, the figures almost doubling

: in the span of; 18 years.

The yearly., attendance from 1921

up'.to the present as recorded dur-

ing the opening week is as follows,

for 'the grades and high school and

total enrollment:
Grade

! Year Attendance
!, 1921 1—1047
1922 -1080

1923 971

1924 919

1925 —-——1M
1926 823

1927 837

1928 — 1813

1929 888
1930 910
1931 —— 869

1932 868-

1933 ;838

1934 -J826
1935 867

1936 852

1937 876

1938 907'

1939 930

High
School
'322

349 !-,-

343
395
405 .

408
386 -

397
435
476
572
587
590

^-545
519
550
550
589
611

! fcptfP^EHsent';:BUILDING

Total
1369
1429
13141
1314
1202

. 12311
1223
1210
1323
;i386

1441
>r455
.1428
'1371

1386
1402
1426
1498
1541

wholesale,: retail, manufacturing
and construction business' and start-

ed Jan. 2- The agricultural, popula-
tion and housing census will be
taken "starting April 1-.

Further information relative: to

the census can be obtained . from
the Thief River Falls office in re-

spect to Census District Thirteen.

THE SM^IN HAU^-FIRST FLOOR

of the. .firm, of , Toltz, King & Dpy
who will . present

{
the new school

building .to the local Board of Edu-
cation at the exercises tonight.

RESIDENT ARCHITECT

"The probability is that the en-
rollment in" our schools will con-

tinue to grow because the popula-

tion trend of Thief River ;Palls is

upward- One of the best indications

of the growth of the city is the

number of hew homes thfct. have
been constructed recently and that

are being constructed nowr Since

1930 the City Council has;.
:Jssuec

over 200 permits for the construe

tioh of newj homes, the value .of

which total aver $500,000, according

to
;

the statements in the applica-

tions for nexmits. This doesi.not

include permits for remodelhi^.n'or

permits for apartments in business

buildings-" 1 •
t v -

"The Lincoln Building, which^liad
seemed so large in 1910, was soon
filled to capacity and by 19?2,-wheh

the enrollment passed the 400 mark
the building really became very

crowded- In !lQ30, when the enroll-

ment reached : 475, the Board of

Education realized that some addi-

tional space iwould have to be pro-

vided- So it was decided to remodel

a one-story addition to the Lincoln

known as the Industrial Building

so that part of it would be avail-

able for classroom space- This in-

creased the [capacity of the build-

ing from 325 to about 460, which
met the neeus in a measure-at the

time. Within two years, however,

the enrollment had further increas-

ed 1 to (300 sd,that the building was
just as crowded as it had been be-

fore. This crowded condition has
prevailed during the last seven
vears. The! present enrollment is

623-
J

>

Gov. Stassen's Rural
"Credits Head Reports

1939 Bureau Loss

Council Has Monthly
Meeting Tuesday

(Continued from Front Page)
Streets Sc "Walks—Myhrum chair-

man* Griebstein and Salveson.

Taxes—Sande/ chairman, King-
horn and Baker-
License and Insurance—Baker

chairman, Myhrum arid Sande-
Health & Sanitation—Dr. o. F-

Melby, -chairman, Myhrum " and
Kinghorn-
Appointments made by the mayor

and confirmed toy the council are:

City Physician, Dr.. Melby, succeed-
ing Dr. Adkins-
Members of Park Board, S- Dah-

len . to term expiring . 1946; Lawr-
ence Bjorkman to succeed Dr. Mel-
bjT resigned, expiring in 1942-

Health Officer, Dr. H- K- Helseth.
"-- A- B- Sternberg was reappointed

Chief of Police. L- W- Knadle, El-

mer Berg, Wm. Sheady, R- G. Lane
and 'R- P—Black were renamed as
patrolmen-

City. Weighmaster, H- N. Rhode-
gaard-
Mayor's Secretary, Lillian Roark-
Employees .in the various depart-

ments, as assistant janitor, fire

truck operators, sewage disposal
plant, dairy inspector, etc-, were all

reappointed.
The bid of $300 -by the Wm- Zieg-

lle company of Minneapolis for the
furnishing of a -V-type snow plow
for the city's caterpillar tractor was
accepted.
The. bid of the Home Lumber Co-

for the furnishing of 3,200 feet of

sewerj pipe was also accepted.

Atthe Nev Jwior-Senior High School building, lined
with hund reds of students' lockers and which pro-
vides amp; e ! passageway for the students between
classes frdnJpne end of the building to the other..

JOHANES LIE '

Architect with the firm of ToUX
King &; Cav and who has super
vised the building cf the new Jun-

ior-Senior High School building-

Local Schools Have
Long List Of Teachers

Ice Carnival (Troupe
j
portation into the county and be

|
accompanied by an approved health

To GH Shows Jan. 17i^f'S
tocIudiDg the rec°rd °

f

,. ., ,- +, iw i t, „\ I 5. All other cattle including
'Continued .^rom Front Faee>

\ calv__ PXCebt n* nrovidpri ir. nnra-
However. Tie Olympic Ice Car-| "£Lh

exceP%a\^°y.Ide£ .f
P^*

nival offers soi iething different and f^ }> 2
-

3
-
and 4 £hal1 be re

rates of interest today atre around
i^ par ceut as : compared to the

4 per cent and more carried by the

bonds-
''

.
:

It is anticioated he will submit
to the 104-1 legislature a refinanc-

ing plan whereby the interest can
be~cut down at. least on the' bonds
neld by the state itself.

No matter what is done, authori-

ties are convinced the state is due

Jo lose; heavily, restimates running
from $40,000,000 to $60,000,000-'

A reoort ifor 1939 on the affairs

of the state rural . credits depart-
ment was presented to Gov. Harold

Ej Stassen JMonday by the conser-

vator, George C. Jones- Not as

bright appearing a report could be

presented as Mr- Jones had/hojjed

for 'when he assumed his duties"-=Jn

the early part of 1939. •/
'

[Despite sale of 1,025 state-owned
farms in 1939 |(£hi3 being more than
one-fifth of the 3,886 farins in the

state's possession a year ago) ; de-
spite collection of $1,569,284—50 per

cent of the purchase /price—at the

time of possession, and despite' a
reduction in administration costs,

the state continues to run behind.

lit was revealed £hat while it sold

! more than! a thousand farms over

I iralf that number were taken back
; by the, state-

, [ Mr- Jones, who spoke last fall to

, a; Civic & Commerce crowd hers,

is one of the old-type land agents

using high/ pressure methods, is

further doomed to disappointment
as. it can fie taken for granted that

farms sola under such methods will

;r'eyert to trie department to a great-

er degree- than before.
1 At the end of -his first year 'on

this job, Jones reported:

Interest and other costs . on- the

rural" credits debt rah the state
: $1,500,000 further in the hole.

, ! Total" rural credits debt as,, of i

:jan. 1, 1939, was $61,000,000—"more
]

'than one-half the totaldebt of thei
"; state." Stassen pointed I out .

|
'While his salesmen were ivaliapt-

1

ly cutting Idown the'lmrden by dis-

posing, of ; 1,025 farms, another 517

farms came into the^'statfe's pps-
' session by I

foreclosure
7 and cancella-

: tions of contracts for deed-~Somc
; of these farms had come ;back /to
; the state a..second time-- (K';'!

'-"

: I Jones declared, the killing burden
'

i of .the" rur&l ; credit situation^was In

! the original rural', credits bdn'ds.and
I he aFsertied

1 a Prefinancing --plan

must be I
worked out "evenvi^-lt

; 'costs the taxnayers some moTfiayi"

i\ These bonds total $45,685.000,i;the
'

first being issued in 1923- Tfceytfiear

'interest of 4 Def cent to-*«i.*;-per

icent. First bonds; come* due in. 1B43-

'interest has piled up the inddhted-

ness to more than $60,000/K$jg&#.

'/ One hopeful aspect is that-tlB,-

543,000 of the bonds are held'bffithe

state itself ithrough its mves&nent

board- Jones pointed out, that "going

Registered Seed Grain
Available At NW School

Two ^thousand! bushels [of regis-

tered seed grain will be I available

for distribution from the .^torthwest

Experiment Station, Crdokstoh,' for

1940 planting,, according to E. R-

Clark, seed specialist -t the Station-

The : annual pure seed distribu-

tion announcement, released: from

the station Saturday" lists seven

recommended varieties, including

Nakota,, Gopher, Anthony, and Rus-
ota oats; Medium durum.and That-
cher wheat; and Bison

r

flax. V-r;

Nakota oats, a -hull-less variety,

was first distributed in Minnesota
last year. It is ! especially desirable

for feeding poultry and young pigs-

Rusota and Anthony are rust-resist-

ant midseason varieties^ and Goph-
er is a stlff-strawed early-maturing
variety—recommended for extreme-
ly rich soU- Pure seed flf Thatcher
wheat, hflnd-rogued to. Tembye:;aU
admixtures of other types of wheat,

will be offered to growers who wish

to improve their stock of this stan-

dard rust-resistant variety. A pure
stock of Bison, ihighest yielder am-
ong the flax varieties, will also be
available. - - j

^Preference will be given to grow-
ers who will use- the seed for foun-
dation stock and who have adequate
facilities ' for. recleanihg" and storing

the crop- produced. The% Experiment
Stations "is cooperating -with county
agricultural extension offices > and
high ; j sch»dL .agricultural depart-

mental in pure seed production]pro-
grams-;- ' --~-\

j-H^-'-

(Contlnued from Front Page)
matics.
Lorna M- Hansen, Mathematics.
Harold P- Harrison, Agriculture-
Harold Holmquist, History, De-

bate.
J. Arthur Johnson,- Industrial

Training.
Blanche G- Korstad, Dean of

Girls, Mathematics.
Tora Marie Larsen, Commercial.
John H- 'Lindenmeyer, Social Sci-

ence, Coach-
G. H^ Mayer-Ookes, Chemistry,

Biology.
Chester A- Nelson, Physical Edu-

cation.
Ruth E- Nelson, Music Supervisor.

Helen Margaret, Olson, English,
French.
Hilding G- Peterson, English,

School Paper-
C- W- Pope, Industrial Training.
Bessie Sedlacek, English.
Alice Stapleton, Teacher Training
Mrs. A- C- Matheson, assistant

in Teachers Training.
Ragna Stenerson, English.
Agnes Tandberg. English.
Selma J- Thompson, Home Eco-

nomics, General Science.
Maynard L- Tvedt, General Sci-

ence-
Manie Wise. Commercial.
Clara Gay Paulson, school nurse.

Knox School

Sarah Vaughan, Principal, Sixth.

Olga Blocmsness, Third-
Adeline Erickson, Pifth-
EUa Fiskerbeck, First and Second
Theone E- Folkedahl, Second.
Fern B. Smith, First.
Joyce M- Tice, Fourth-

Northrop School

Emma Tandberg, Principal, Fifth
Harriet Erickson, First- .

'-.Myrtle Forster, Sixth-
Helen Griebstein, Fourth,
A- Lenore Jorgenson, Second.

. Minerva B- Udstuen, Third-

Washington Schools-

Edna A. Larson, Principal, Fifth-

Viola M- Bredeson, Third.
Merle L- Bryant, Second.
Aneta Dahlquist, Fourth.
Nanette Mogenson, First.

Alice L. Peterson, Sixth-

Kindergarten

Ruth Mickelson, Head Kindergar-
ten- ._

r Anna Marion Thompson, Assist-
ant Kindergarten..

dolls, gorgeously

as "Ice Mirades.

"
^9psMied7&&^\vm

RATS: One cent per word per Insertion. MIaimam cnazce Bfi cent*. An
xtrA charse of -10 cents U made tot blind ada to cover cost of handling-. 1°-.
avoid (he cost of bookkeeping; on tmall Accounts wa request that cash ,actom-f \
panr the order.

""

For Sale

Several thousand green tamarack
fence posts, 5c each- Albeiit Peter-

son,' 10 miles Northeast of Gatzke
on (Trunk highway 89 pd 41-3t

Do you want a Poodle Dog Pup-
py?! If so call on Dr- Newell, City-

, ad 36-tf

2-|wheel trailer, long base, good
rubber, cheap-—420 Red Lake Blvd.

I pd 41-ti"

WOOD FOR SALE: Tamarack at

$5-50 per cord; Ash .$6-50; Poplar
Slab $4-00 sawed and delivered.

Wash Ice $1.00 per load.—Johnson
Bros-, Phone 483LR. pd 41

Lots for Sale—East Side,; $75 and
up.i ;Cash or terms—Box 35, Thief
River Falls, Minn. *ad 12 tf

something mo: e unique than most
of the Ice Sh iws; dow, on tour, by
featuring a -spectacular scenic fan-

tasy on ice, eiibellished with orig

ihal ideas, cos ly costume creations

and entrancin ; lighting effects- In
other words, ir stead of .merely dem-
onstrating skil oh the silver blades
this attraction possesses all the in-

teresting feat ires . of : ice skatin;

plus a colossal production.

furthermore ., The Olympic Ice

Carnival, proij dly; presents a select

cast of Ice.^Sfc iting celebreties, long
recognized for their rating and ac-
complishments In- the: Ice Skating
world. The bri atbj-taking endeavors
of [these artist and champions con-
sist of Speed skating, figure skat-
ing, spins,

quired ^o pass a negative officially

recognized agglutination blood test
for Bang's disease within 30 days
prior to the date of entry a,nd shall
be maintained in quarantine separ-
ate from other cattle and be re-
tested in not less than 30

r

or more
than 60 days after the date of en-
try- If found free they will then
be released from quarantine-

Prowlers Dedicate Gym
With Win" Over Eveleth

(Continued From Page One)
will have to be improved upon if

the boys look to go through any
regional tournament-

m*,._ij.
" ^ *..i„v ««rf i

The Crookston high school team

.?fc53- A°? ™* ?i!?- wm play the Prowlers in tne nev.

gymnasium here next Friday eve-
ning. Not much is known of the
Crookston team but as: the two
schools are always the leading com-
petitors for district athletic hon-

it will no doubt be a tough

acrobatic skaiirigl. .and other sen-
sational stunt which can be prop-

erty termed,. Tee-Miracles-" Gro-
tesque corned; episodes are inter-

polated thrbu jhout * the production
by! outstanding Ice-comedy special

The Lowder s—The Veloz & Yol-
aijds of Ice.oS katiers.

Duke &; NoJ )e—j-Famous Ice com-
idWis- :;G1

"

v L
'

[Tola Zora'dc —A~cIown on_ice-

Marck o^r.^ale-j-Late features of

Skagway Ice;-Carnival-

]Joe Weber- Champion speed and
barrel-jumper
JThe large

:
company of famous

skating stars is. -augmented by an
ensemble of dxteen beautiful Ice-

gowned and per-

fdrmine in a series of spectacula:

and novel pro lucbion numbers, such
"The Zoo" "The

Mint Bowling Scores

Team Standings
Team W

Kiewels __. .25

Redwood Inn 24
Grain Belt 22

T- R. Creamery 20
T- :R. Grocery 20
Hartz Bakery --19

Hartz Stores 19

Jungs Bakery ____17
Oens — 16

Phillips "66" 13

For Kent

Houses for rent- See, Dr. Newell.
V ad 36-tf

Opportunities

Orders taken for men's made-to-
measure suits and top coats. Per-
fect fit guaranteed. Zephyr Clean-
ers, ad 4 tf

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

L. Pet-
14 .641

15 .615

n 564
19 •513

19 .513

20 .487

20 •487

22 .436

23 .410

26 .333

Dead animals Cwith hides on)
removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls bead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tX~

LOST
Largq envelope with valuable

papers lost in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday. Finder please send to Wes
Padden, Oklee, Minn- ad 41-21

One High Average from CEach Team
Player - Team C-mes

i
, / Played

L- :Boreen. Grain Belt 34 174

L Helquist, Hartz Bakery —26 163

W.;Peterson. T- R- Creamery 22 160
J. Langseth, Kiewels 16 173

R- iWollan, Redwood Inn __36 1G2
A. ijaranson, T- R- Gro. ___33 166

L- Oarlson, Oens 35. 156

Ri Johnson, Phillips 66" 18 160

J-
:Jaranson, Hartz Store _ T35 161

W.| Johnson, Jungs Bakery 34 164

March, of the Grenadiers" "Snow

S'
akes" "Cose icks -Cavalcade" "Tho

,
agic Mirror, ' ajid many other eye

thrilling - ice'^i oectacles-

Importam Ruling Made
jOn Imported Ccttle 'In

Tested- Counties

District Census Offices

Opened In Basement;
I^City Auditorium

- Headq^mter^! ' for Districb Thir-

teen in the 1940 federal census have
been established in the -basement

of the City Auditorium .
Building,

furnished through the courtesy of

the City Council of Thief River

Fall3.!i3'the statement issued by. the

regional superyisor this week4

:

The office staff for District Thir-

teen !which ' embraces eight coun-
ties will -include Hans O. Chommle
of Thief 'River! Falls, as supervisor;

Henry 'Harty of- Mahnomen, as;as-
-sistant; Leonard F- Harris as clerk;

and: Miss Barbara -Votava as :sien-

ographer-«lerkJ "

"The buslner-3 and manufacturing
census is to be/Wmpleted byjSlarch
31, in; time .for,::the -opening ;.olf.;thc

population census on April i, .the

takinig of which wUl require a new
and larger. grcjup of enumerators.
; The business -census will coyer all

State Roads Division
Sues Three Contractors

Bang's

{
An imports nt ! ruling relating to

the bringing of cattle into a modi-
fied Bang's I >iseas"e-free Accredited
County was imended by the Min-
nesota State Livestock Sanitary
Board. Wedh sday last week- The
amendment vas" approved by the

Attorney general on Thursday fol-

lowing and nawiis effective in Pen-
nington coin ty,; states Howard- E-

Grow, county agent-

.

J

"The State law and the rules ani
regulations .o ! the State Live Stock
Sanitary Boe rd

j
provide that when

the testing ol cattle for Bang's Dis-
ease Is start ed

j
the ;area shall be

placed unde: quarantine and no
cattle can t e imported into such
counties exct pt |in compliance with
the following requirements:

1- Steers ,nay| be imported with-
out having p issed a negative agglu-
jtinatiohblooi test for. Bang's dis-

ease,;..under "j
i

l special permit issude

by * -the . Sec retary . and. Executive
Officer of Via Minnesota State Live-

stock Sanitary [Board : to beplaced
in official quarantine- by said

Board "andvbjeld separate and apart
from any: otier.catHe..

2- Cal&e'.tirjthe--purpose of im-
mediate slaii shier may be imported
mtb said co mties without an ap-
proved, health -certificate including

the record -:o:'aL negative blood test

for Bang's id sease on a special per-
mit issued jyj the ; Secretary and
Executive 6; ficer; of[the Minnesota
State .,Lives ock : Sanitary; Board;
such'- ~cattle niust be slaughtered

within lOijcays and, during this

period be ;h«dj separate and apart

from- all other, cattle.
'

3. Cattie^ identified - as coming
from negati re

\
herds in Modified

Accredited! Bang's! Disease-^Prce

areas "or he: ds} officially accredited

Bapg's disea ;e-frSe, may be import-

ed ; without t eirig retested for Bang's
disease, .pro ridjed such cattle arr

apparently; fealfcy and accompan-
ied bv a htaith certificate includ-

ing the tect rdjbf -last official neg-
'ative^agglut inatlon -blood test,

v 4- Cattle jjfiginating from nega-
areasi, in the' process

of-official Accreditation -or from a

herd- that; las passed a. negative

test -in the: Process of R.ccredltaticn,

as a' Banc's Disease-Free Acer?dlt-
""

be reouited to pass

battle, though the Prowlers should
win-
The Alvarado high, school team

will play the T-.R-F reserves in the
preliminary game, starting at 7:00
o'clock. The main game will start
at 8:15. p. m.
In the Eveleth game the Prowlers

went into the lead from the start
by virtue of free throws, making
it 3-0 before Eveleth tallied a field

basket and two free throws to lead
4-3- The Prowlers counted another
free throw to tie the game 4-4,

and soon counted a field basket
after 'which they were never head-
ed.

'' ."

It was 12-8 for the Prowlers at
the end of .'the first quarter, and
at half time 16-1J- The Prowlers
took a commanding lead by making
it 29-17 at the end of the third
period and then began a stalling
game which was successfully car-
ried through during the final per-
iod which ended 36-23-

"

Coach Lindenmeyer sent in his
second team at the start, with Lee
doing much the same- It was at
this time that the visitors took
the lead- With Flaach and Brede-
son in as forwards the Prowlers
went into the lead and kept it-

Klelty, Flasch and Bredeson
showed up best for the local boys,
with Jung ' and Furuseth also doing
some fine work- The better of
George Lee's boys were Rosi, Mou-
rin and Cimalgia, with Munic and
Smith also showing much ability
Coach Lee's boys defeated the

Fosston high school team the eve-
ning before playing here.

The Box Score

Redwood Inn
K Gigstad __-

N- jiBerg
F. ;Biskey
C- iBergquist -

N-
J

Drees -

A.
;
Jacobson .

RiWollan —
Handicap

,133

147 144

_121
"

147 148

_137 179 154
_145 192 154
.185 178 138

10 36 43
^Totals —— 731 879 781 248U
i . vs

Hartz Bakery
W^ Ekeren 231 175 156
L- Helquist 132 123
L- Carlson 128

V-! Williams _'__i__162 165 156
W. Carlson _183 199 163
E- Carlson - -j 139 176 146

562

255
128

483
54;

461
,_847 843 744 2434Totals

T. R- Grocery
A.. Rcbinson 175 151 168
L-

:
Ringstrand 153 197 134

RlChristoiierson —191 187 154
B.' Wold — _160 135 113
A-: Jaranson — ____165 173 127
Handicap __-_-___ 16 16 16

Jackrabbits Wanted
Carcass and all at 8c to 10c

per pound. Snowshoes and.
Cottontails are protected".

Horse hides with tail on brings

more .than, twice the prjee of

last year. We pay biggest

prices for cattle hides.. Raw
fur market is steady. Bring
them in. pd 41-3t

NORTHERN TRADING GO.

SELLING OUT! j

Owing the fact, that wc are
short of a lot of sizes we only

have sizes 36 to 40 in Men's
Jackets and Mackinaws. Aiso

have boys sizes' from 14 to

18 all-wool mellon at Sl-98-

A1I our felt shoes at the low-
est possible price. We will

give you free a 15c inner sole

with them- Hundreds of ar-
ticles too numerous to men-
tion, pd 41-3t

C. FITEfcMAN CO.
Basement Nor. Trading Co.

Totals

494
484
532
403
465
43

l 850 712 2431

vs
Jung's Bakery
W- Johnson _--:..185 171 159
W. Jung 134 140

G: Williamson 144 125
R-! Bergstrom . 130 107
O- Olen : 163 170 117

Scanlon .

Bundy __

Handicap

Three suits . seeking recovery of
$106,000 from as many contractors

a> alleged overcharges op highway
grading equipment rented the state

highway department were filed by
Attorney General J- A. A. Burn-
quist last week.
The complaints, filed in Henne-

pin county district court, asked rec-

tum of the following sums for

equipment rentals during 1936, "37,

and '38.
,

Prom Nelson, Mullen and Nelson,

Inc," and Walter N. Nelson, all of

Minneapolis $43,373. :

Prom 'Walter N- Nelson, individ-

ually, 1
. Minneapolis, .*47,577.

From Nelson, Mullen and Web-
ster, inc., and Walter N- Nelson, all

of Minneapolis, $15,682. *.
:

,'
;

Burhquist'sald' the: state is alleg-

ing the- rental contracts-were .
iii-

vaJid since the highway department
failed to advertise for bids as re- ed Herd sh m _

quired, in transactions involvtadl a negative Afflcially recognized ag-

more than $500. . ! : j-;|
gluttoation-^- *•«* h»'"™ **-

Eveleth
Latvala, f

Cimalgia, f
Snidarsich, c
Munic, g
Mourin, g
Smith, f

McDonald, f

Anderson, g'

Rosi. g
Caldagilli, g
Hlastala, g

Totals
Prowlers
Berg, f
Bredeson, f

Flasch, f
Peterson, £
Jung, c
Kompelieri, c
Anderson, g
Kielty. g •

Furuseth, f
Carlisle, g
Claffy; f

.Totals .=

FG FT PF TP
2

FG-FT PF TP

151 148
146

42 28 54
Totals — —798 785 731 2314

H- Olson
J. Langseth —
G. Storholm
Handicap
Totals

_162 161 325
1177 1581178 513

169 195 ^361
_ 11 17 20 43
_809 803 914 2526

LOCAL MARKETS
GBAIiV

Buckwheat, 100 lbs.

Hv. D. Northern
Dark No-j[58 lb- test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Good Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Speltz

.90

SI
87
7S
•75

.34

-.35

.37

192
1 .30

.53

.65

Hirtz Stores :

VS. Olson 146 135 162
A. Chrlstenson _—1151 187 149
C Gulseth -J 144 178 154
C Offerdahl .133 146 123
A Langseth J U66 138 163
Handicap J _ 65 65 65
Totals — 805 849 816 2470

Phillips (66)

H., Storhaug
I

.187 192 156

Vf• H. Melby!.. 138 137 111
Noper -_i .119 175 140

dummy i :_120 120 120
EJummy ——i 120 120 120
Handicap 1 53 53 53
Totals

535
386
434
360
360
159

—J.737 797 700 2234

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Stags
Ducks, 4Vj lbs.

Ducks 4M: lbs-

Geese
Rabbits
Guineas, each

& over
& Under :

M
•07

.05

.07

.09

.03

.03

•07

.20

EGGS

sldod test before im-

Saw Injuries Fatal
To Lancaster Man

Injuries suffered while he was at
work with a power saw, caused the
death Wednesday! last (week in the
Hallook hospital cf Robert Kruse,
Jr;. of -Lancaster.! ;'v. ' :'

.
Kruse" suffered':

. head" and body
injuries when boxing oh .the saw
shaft ''broke endi the saw swuns
towards him. _ He never regained
consciousness' 'after be-ng taken to
.the hospital- :..~ .-;-- -

Survivors are his father and step-
mother," Mr. and -Mrs. Robert Kruse,
Sr., of- Lancaster, a .sister, Irene
Kruse of Detroit, Mich., and a half

| ^.

sister Amie Kruse at home.

R. Creamery
W-" Peterson
T- Fuller
B. strunk :;

G. Bergland
A- Webber _

! Handicap
f Totals --

520
416
427
389
490

45 45 45 135

! .-777 769 839 2385'

170 164 194
138 119 159
135 120 172

.140 144 105
...-.149 177 164

--'
. vs

Oens'
C._ Overum - —124 150 170

G. Hoel - .111130 106
6. Cerny 161 156 177
L. Carlson ----- 137 156 166
Dummy
Handicap .

Totals

Grain Belt
G- Strong' —
.<?. Colombo —
V Boreen .__

L- Holmgren;

.120 120 120
. 65 65 65

444
347

459
360
195

.718 777 804 2293

.156 158 204

.156 169 176

.148 173 144

.150 1451 183
E- Dostal -J .,_—140 213 :

: 4.. Gillette - -. 90
Handicap :

:_'_

_

6
Totals ..——750 741 920 2411

newels
; J. jaranson

Brandon -

Eide .

t-

i

Grade No- 1

Medium Grade
Grade No- 2

45
'.12

.03

BUTTEKFAT

'

Sweet •31

Grade No. 2 .29

Grade No. 3 23

of
,

Too Fresh
Service Station Man—Where's,

your radiator cap?
Motorist—On the front end

my car, but don't, call me Cap-

^

A ' man, sis,'- should keep hu
friendships in constant- repair—Dr
Samuel Johnson. : " ?

; ;

!

vs

„J__157 124 160
._1-_146 154-

,____156 171 207

441
300
534

LOCAL MENTION
Helen Granum returned .to Min-.

neapblis Wednesday to continue h±r
schbol -work- at the University.

. Tom Jorde returned to Minnea-
polis Wednesday to take up hi;
studies at the University-

Arthur Douville, -yho is a stud-
ent at the U> attmtanesota, return-
ed to Minneapolis Wednesday ta

resume his duties.
Mr. and Mrs- A, J- Borry autoed

to Minneapolis Monday where they
are visiting friends and relatives for

;

a few days- !

Torrance Lillevold of Grygla un-
derwent an appendectcmy at ona
of the local hospitals Wednesday
morning.. He is reported as doing
nicely.

1

'
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MUCH INTEREST

SHOWN MONDAY

ATF-LMEETP
Paul Rasmussen & Har-
old ;

Peterson Give Main
y

' Addresses I

Good Cr|owd Present In

/ Spite!Of Cold Weather

Delegations From Several

Outside Counties At-
tend Conference

In /spite of the sub-zero weather

whiclJ prevailed on Monday, r.early

two hundred persons attended the

Farmer-Labor conference held hers

at' the Sons of Norway hall Mon-
day afternoon. As the temperature

hovered around the 26 below imark

in the early part of the day it was
not expected that any outsiders

would come but more than a [score

of prominent Farmer-Laborites from
-Norman, Clearwater, Mahnomen,
Marshall and Red Lake counties

were .present.
j

That the political spirit is un-

daunted among these Farmer-Lab-
orites

1 was shown in the manner
they

j
listened and applauded the

-sneakers. That the present political

crowd in control in St- Paul can

be driven out next fall was the

.consensus of opinion of all present

and if they don't succeed it will be

no fault of theirs; at least that was
the impression non-political observ-

ers got of-the meeting-

Five speakers addressed thej gath-

ering, the principal ones being Paul

A- Rasmussen, former' state budget

commissioner, and Harold L- peter-

son, secretary of the Farmer-Labor
association- The others were :H- O-

Berve, local attorney, and Walter

E- Day and J- O- Melby, represen-

tatives from the Goth legislative

district.
'

*
]

;

Mr. Rasmussen, .in beginning his

talk/ stated he had not been fired

by the Stassen crowd but tliat he
had resigned previous to Stassen's

accession to office. This, he said,

was prompted because the incomng
governor had asked him to violate

his oath of office in not publishing

his report lor the 1939 budget, a

duty: the law implies on the budget

.commissioner-
|

Mr- Rasmussen held that the pro-

gressives in the state" need not feel
*'

-so disappointed because the Stassen

crowd had won over the Farmer-

tcontliiued On Page 1tit«j

Dr. Bruce Of St. Paul
To Speak Here 'Sunday

Dr. G- M- Bruce of Luther Semi-
nary, St- Paul, -win be guest speak-

er here Sunday, Jan- 21, according

to an announcement made; by Rev-

E. 1j- Tungseth today. He will speak

in the Zion Lutheran church here

at 10:15 a. m, at the First Luth-
eran church, Goodridge at: 2 p. m-
and again at the Zion church In

the evening at 7 :45.

Dr. Bruce and Rev. E-IL- Tung-
seth are both members or ithe com-
mission on Social Relations of the

American Lutheran Conference and
they will do some -work relative to

this Commission' during Dr. Bruce's

visit here.
j

i_

R & wTJEARlNG
ON TRU^K LINES

HELD LASTWEEK
Another Hearing Will Be Callad

Before Final Decision 'Will Be
Reached Is Belief

A hearing -"before the State Rail-

road & Warehouse Commission was
held here last week Tuesday on the

application of the Elsholta Tri-City
Transportation lines and ithe Jahn-

ke Transfer Company forj a certifi-

cate of public necessity
j

and con-

venience for authority to run into

Thief River FaUs and engage in

intrastate traffic. The Jahnke
Transfer Company also j

asked for

permission to establish route four

from Thief River Falls
j

to Good-
ridge- '-,

;

Commissioner' Hjalmar, Petersen
was here to represent [the State
Railroad & Warehouse Commission
and conducted the hearing- He was
assisted by the reporter for the
commission.

{

There was a large attendance at

the hearing, consisting: jbf people

from this city, Goodridge, Grygla
and other interested' points-

Attorney Alexander Janes, attor-

ney for the Great ' Northern rail-

road, appeared on behalf of the

Great Northern and the Soo Lin;

in opposition to the truck line ap-

plication: Henry Stiening
1

. of :Moor-
head appeared on' behalf! of Jahnke
Transfer Co-, and Atty-j welsh of

St- Paul was council for Elsholtz-

H. O- Berve appeared on behalf of

a number of businessmen from
Goodridge.

j

. The taking 'of testimony took all

day and was continued at an eve-
ning session in order to conclude
the hearing. At the conclusion, the
petition of the Jahnke Transfer to
establish the Goodridge! route was
dismissed-

j

The hearing will probably be ad-
journed to Detroit Lakes at some
future date at which time addition-

al testimony will be taken before

FARMERS AND

BUSINESSMEN

T0DINEJAN.25
Skuli Rutford Of State

Extension Division Will
Address Banquet

Members of the Pennington Soil

Conservation association will play

host to their businessmen friends at

a banquet Thursday, Jan. 25th,

according to plans now being made
by the Soil Conservation Committee
and Howard Grow, secretary-

The proposed plan is to. send a

group of tickets to each community
committee in the fourteen districts

throughout the county and have
the chairman of that committee
in charge of the ticket distribution.

Each farmer will have as his guest

one of his businessmen friends-

The hanqut will be held in the
Civic & Commerce room in the
City Auditorium, beginning at 6:30-

Skull Rutford, of the University

Farm, St- Paul,, will be trie main
speaker-

1 Commer< :e To
Elect Six New

Members At
Board
Session

Election! of six menbers to the

board of directors of tie local Civic

& Commerce associaton will .be

made at pie noon sesion o£ the
orgahlzation^today at 1he| City; Au-

ditorium. The member; of the S-D
hockey team represent ngl this[city

will also be guests of. he group at

the luncheon. j.

. A list of twelve nan es has been
submitted jby the nomi anting com-
mittee for election of sx to replace

those members. of' the board whose
2-year term " expires'', at this time-

The twelve nominations are: H- A-

Bauman, E- B- . Benson, A- J- Berge,
Wm. Ferguson,. Anton I [all, N. Holz-

knecht, C.
Fave, Roy
stad, and Emmett Wright-

floor last
made.
The six

board of

j. KretBChmar,
Oen, C. Sanae,

al nominations were assed from the

Thursday b it

holdover,me itoers of- the
directors for trie organ!-,

zation are: Walter Jul gj pp- Rinkel,

W- L- Carlisle, Roy ^aigen, iRobt-

J. Lund, and 'Paul Lundgren.

Dri Grays Of Bemidji
Addresses Odd Fellows

Dr- Crawford Grays of Bemidji
was the principal speaker at the

Thomas Wildey Day celebration

held at the Odd Fellows Hall here

Tuesday evening- Besides Dr. Grays
the members heard from Past

Grand Master Geo. T. Freyer of

Redwood Falls and General Com-
manding Anton E. Dahlgren,- past

grand patriarch of Minneapolis.

This meeting was in commemora-
tion of the birth of Thos- Wildey
founder of Oddfellowshlp in^Amer-
ica, it being the one hundred and
fifty-eighth anniversary of the date.

The program was interspersed by

vocal , numbers by the Girls and
Boys singing groups of Lincoln

High School under the" direction of

Miss Ruth Nelson- There were 'also

two; .numbers :by. the Ladies Trio,

composed of Mrs- Berg* Mrs. Dab-
low and Mrs- Ahre, assisted by Mrs-

W- J. Hanson at. the piano- A very

fine reading by . Miss Margurite
Simonson delighted the audience

very highly.
Oddfellows from Roseau, Bemfd

ji and Red Lake Falls were pres-

ent. A lunch was served by
i
the

ladies of the Lyon Rebeka lodge

after the meeting.

Wm. La-
A- Skar-
Addition-

none was

CALL IS ISSUED

FORCOUNTYF-L

COMVfpON
Election!Of 2 Sets Of Del-

egates Will Be Made At
Session Here Jan.' 27

Store Clerk Is Charged
Witii Grand Larceny

REDLAKEPRiOJECT
TO BE DISCUSSED
AT MEET TUESDAY

Trt-State Water Conn llsslon 3<Iem-

bers Will Be Preseit JTo Giv&

iStatns Of River

Sen-
ior

L. Tungseth

Project

has arrangea

2-Hour Parking Limit
Temporarily Suspendea final decision will be made in the

:

t

I

other pending applications.

Owing to the fact that .there

jess auto traffic on the city-s {streets Marshall County Fair
during the late winter months, the J

local City Council has ordered the

temporary removal of the |2-hour

parking signs from the streets- The
ordinance will again be put into

force as the business picks

the spring, probably in late

or early April-

up m
March

Thieves Take Top

In League Standing

"Winnipeg Team "Will Play Here On
Saturday (Evening At «:30; Hal-

lock Pucksters Coming Sunday

Set For June 27, 28, 29

meeting on the .Red
;
Lake

River Project, which includes also

the Clearwater and Tpief rivers, to

be held here next Tuesday, Jan- 23,

at 2 p. m. at the Civic &- Com-
merce roam in the Citjy>Auditorium

The purpose of- the n.eeting, which
is public, -will be to effer informa

tion relative to the xirogress made
on these projects to iate and also

to consider plans for ysntinuing an
active support of these [projects in

the future to insure an early action

on them jby Congress
j:

• Henry Holt.: chailM OW^-tfce Tri-
State Water Comm ssion,: Grand
Porks, and Dean Holm,, secretary

of the Tli-State Water Commission,
Sti Paul, will both ie present to

address the meeting. The public is

invited

At the meeting of the Red River
Valley Better Fairs circuit in St
Paul last week dates were selected
for the annual fair at Warren for
Marshall county. The dates selected
are June 27, 28, and 29;.

Dates- for other nearby county
fairs in the same circuit are: Kitt-
son county fair at Hallbck, July 1,

2 and 3; Norman county fair at
Ada, July 4. 5, and 6; Polk county
fair at Fertile, June 24, 25 and 26;
and the Clay county fair at" Bar-

Trinity Congregation
Has Annual Meeting

At the annual business meeting
of the Trinity congregation Tuesday
evening, reports by the-pastor^ the

treasurer, and the various organi-
zations of the congregation were
heard- All obligations had success-

fully been met both to the local

and synodical treasuries, in addi-

tion to $1,500 being paid off on
indebtedness.

" Officers were elected as follows:

Theo- Quale, vice president; Carl

Christofferson and A.- J- Oden, dea-
cons for three years; Christ Engen,
T. S. Brokke and A- Skarstad, trus-

tees for three years; R- J. Lund
and Mrs- H- 6- Loken were elected

on the Music committee and Severt

Benson as head usher.

Icy Blasts Chill

Local Residents

Severe cold weathel has been the

rule the past week with tempera-
tures aro ind twenty . aelow practic-

ally every morning j;;ince Monday.
The. cold wave movid in Sunday

I and really got cold th it night: How
ever, very little snow and wind has
been prevalent so rot ds still are in

good condition.
The cold weather n this section

of the state also has hit practically

the entire nation an i even Europe
with many places reporting record

low readings. No let m is in sight

until next week, according to the

weather bureau reports'

nesville, June 20, 21 and 22.

Grandstand acts and a carnival
were also selected at this meeting-

The Thieves began hitting their

.stride this -week when they blanked

the strong Grafton entry in the

States-Dominion' league 2 to on
Tuesday evening- The game was
-one of

(

the fastest played here so

far this season-
Tonight the Thieves play an ex-

hibition game at Roseau- Winnipeg
will play here Saturday night and
Hallock is scheduled to play here

Sunday afternoon-
Other games last week found

Emerson falling victim to the local

pucksters in a high scoring game
Sunday afternoon in the local sports

arena 7 to 1- The |game was slow

and lcosely played. Roseau took the

Thieves into"camp a week ago Wed-
nesday by the score, of 3 to 2 in an
overtime game-
The standings so far in the States

Dominion league are as follows-

W L P TG OG
Thief River --Jo 2
Crbokston !__L5 3

Grafton -14 2
Emerson jl 2
Winnipeg il

.
2

Hallock : il 6

12

12
8

. 2
2
2 28

1940 Crop Insurance Applications
Show Increase Over Last Year

Applications for 1940 "all risk"
wheat crop insurance are running
far ahead of last year, says Carl R.
Anderson, chairman of the Pen-
nington County AAA Committee.
One reason for this

\
is the fact

that most farmers who applied for
insurance last year were well satis-
fied with the way the program was
administered, believes Anderson.
Simplification of the 1940 insurance
plan coupled with the fact that the
growers were notified early of in-
surable yields and premium rates,

and the possibility of \ taking care
of all the arrangements for a crop
insurance application at one time
are probably also responsible for

the increase, says Anderson.
In Minnesota morel than 11,000

crop insurance premiums had been
collected by January first, compar

— ed with a total sign-up of a little

14
1 more than (10,000 policies last year,

14
J

reports Anderson. About 225 appli-
32 cations for "all risk" insurance have

PROWLERS SCORE
WIN OVER PflRATES;

TO PLAY EAST SIDE

Lindenmeyer's Boyd Tally 42-25

Victory Over Crool ston. Friday;

Warren Loom i Strong

been made by Pennington county
farmers so far- Growers have only
until February 29 to make applica-
tion.. Applications received to date
cover over 150,000 acres in the state

and. 2,832 acres in this county,
In speaking of the advantages

to growers who insure their crop
against losses, the chairman ex-
plained that -the premium rate each
applicant pays is figured from the
actual losses that he has experienc-
ed during a 13 year base, period- In
other words, he said, premium pay-
ments represent his average,- annuar
cost of crop failures. Insurance will

not :reduce the amount of loss a
grower may expect ov^r a similar
period of years, but it makes it

possible for him to pay his crop
losses in annual installments; The
main advantage to the insured far-

mer is that he gets his $(Sieat back
when he needs it most^when his
crop fails to. yield 75 per cent of
the average- ' 1 .'

• The Thief River Palls high school
cagers added anotl.er victory to

their string at the new gym here
Friday ty. turning b ick the (Crook-

ston high school tea n jby the score

of 42 to 25. This week end the

Prowlers will go to [East
j

Grand
Forks where they play the East
SIders Friday evening when Lin-
denmeyer's boys should addanoth-
ed.wini by a comfortable margin-
Tho Crookston Pirates loomed up

impressively "in the first quarter of

Friday's game- Albeitson, who play-
ed the ibest on the visiting squad,

sank a basket after a couple of-

minutes to put the Pirates; ahead-
However, after the
at 4-all

score was tied

and 6-alI the Prowlers went
Into the" lead and to keep it for

the' rest of the evening- But the
Pirates

|
kept withir . reach

; in the
first quarter, makini : a better show-
ing than expected at this time- The
score at the end of the first period

was 13-flX.

In the second quarter the Prowl-
ers held the Pirates scoreless while
they added seven points to their

own score to make it 20-11 at half

(Continued on Back Page)

FALLS

Avalon

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Marx Bros. "A^; THE CIRCUS"

with Florence Rice and Kenny Baker

SAT. MTONITE 11:

Alice Faye
in "HOLLYWOOD

FRKDAY AND SATURDAY
Johnny Mack Brown in "Desperate Trails"

with Bob Baker, and Fuzzy Knight "

JOHN CLEMENTS
JUNE. DUPREZ.
C.''AUBREY/SMITH ;

RALPH .RICHARDSON -

- The call for. the Pennington coun-

ty convention of the Farmer-Labor

party for 1940 was issued Tuesday

by " the county central committee

secretary, H- Halland, after a meet-
ing of the committee Monday eve-
ning. The date was set for Satur-
day, Jan- 27th, with the convention
to be held at the courtroom at the
Courthouse in this city, beginning
at 1:00 o'clock p* m-
Five delegates wiu\be chosen to

attend the., state convention. March
8th, at Rochester, and a like num-
ber of delegates will (be chosen to
attend the Ninth District conven-
tion (which will be held in this city
sometime in February, the exact
date of which has not as yet^been
set.

All qualified voters of the "county
who have a membership card In
any one of the Farmer Labor clubs
in the county or any of them who
renew their membership at the
county convention are eligible to
participate in the Jan. 27th meet-
ing.

It is expected that the issue of
an endorsed ticket for the'prlmary
election will be discussed thoroughly
as the resolutions are adopted at
the county convention,
Ejnar Jensen, tho chairman of

the county committee, will preside
as the convention opens- H.; Halland
of this city is the secretary of the
county organization. -

Richard Kelly ^ aged' 19, an em-

ployee at .the local Montgomery

Ward store, was taken into custody

by Sheriff Rambeck Friday on the

charge of theft. Kelly '-was. charged

with appropriating . goods and mon-
ey at the store amounting to near-

ly $100.

He was arraigned in municipal
court and charged srfth second de-
gree grand larceny and released on
a 3300 bond, his trial coming up ax
the February term of district court.

Young Kelly, who hails from
Grand Rapids, has -been' employed
at the local store for the past four
months. -

:
. t

ARRANGEMENT IS

MADEi FOR COUNTY
SPELLING CONTEST

MANY ATTEND

DEDICATION OF

NEWSCHOOL
George Selke Gives Main
Address At Exercises .

Thursday Evening

Nearly 2,000 Persons
View New Quarters

Presentation Of Building
By Contractor And -

Architects Is Made

I

Twelve Sectional Winners To Spell

In Elimination For Honors To
Go To Mid-Winter Shows

Preparations for a county rural

school spelling contest are ^ being
made by the rural school teachers
of Pennington county. The section-

al contests in twelve different sec-

tions in tne county
v
will be -held on

Saturday, j Jan- 27th- The county
contest will be held in this city on
Saturday, ^Feb- 3rd- The winners of

the county contest will go to Crook-

A crowd estimated at nearly two

thousand people attended the dedi-

catory exercises of the new Junior-

Senior hign school last Thursday
evening- The auditorium at the
school was filled to capacity and.
hundreds .of people were forced to
listen to the program through the
loud speaker system in the different

rooms about the building.
j

After a half-hour concert by the
high school band and two selections

by the .'high school chorus, Supt.
Morris Bye, the presiding officer,

welcomed the crowd and introduc-
ed Henry C Knutson, traveling

engineer for the federal PWA of-

fices at Omaha, Neb-, who spoke
on behalf of the government's par-
ticipation in the construction, ex-:

ston Friday, Feb. 9th, to compete plaining the policy of- the PWA in
fni. Vinni-tw nf t-Vin T3orl T7tifor* TfaDoV -1 jll 1.11.. I./.nJ;_i. nxninnf i-

Four Chimney Fires
Cause Little Damage

During the past ' week the City
Fire Department . was called four
times « to extinguish chimney .blazes.

No damage was* dphel at. :&nSi'. Jime^
They were called Monday morning
to the Otto Stenberg residence at
106 N. Kendall Ave., to put out a
blaze, and also to the Albert Swan-
son home at 522 W- 2nd Street at
9:35 Monday evening. They were
called twice Wednesday; These
qhimney fires occurred at the John
Lynsky home at 722 Duluth Ave.
N., and at the Martin Olson home

for honors at the Red River Valley
Mid-Winter Shows.
The effice of Richard Dablow,

county superintendent of schools,
has sent each teacher in the rural
schools a spelling list and a ibulle-

tln of the contest rules- Mr. DJjblow
has general supervision over "-the

contest in this county. A similar
contest was held in the spring of
1939-

The schools in the different sec-
tions, their teachers ancV the leader
hi each section, marked with an as-
terisk, are as follows:
Section 1—48; Elli Tuura; 57, Viv-

ian St. -Martin; 5, Grace Peterson:
~$6, Seima Waale*, aiid" 14, Hilda
Waale-

• (Continued on BacK Page)

AAA Program To Be
Explained At Meetings

In Marshall County

Senator Borah Near
Death From Injury

Just before we go to press word
has been received that Sen. Borah
of Idaho had received injuries by
slipping on the floor' in his Wash-
ington, D. C-, home and little hope
was held for his recovery- He re-

ceived injuries to the head which
resulted in hemorrhage of the
brain.

F-L Will Challenge
Stassen Statements

Statements made by Governor
Stassen in his recent radio talk,

reviewing bis first year- in office,

will be challenged and answered in

a radio talk over WCCO, and asso-

ciated stations, on Tuesday evening,
Jan- 23,' 8:30 to 9:00 p. m-, accord

A series of meetings has been
scheduled throughout Marshall
county, according to R- A- Reierson,
secretary of the Marshall County
Soil Conservation association, at

which time new aspects of the 1940

program- will be explained.
The list of meetings is as follows

with each meeting beginning at

1:30 d. m.
1 Grygla—Hall, Jan. . 22.

Gatzke—Hall, Jan. 22.

Holt—Hall, Jan. 24-

Middle. River—Hall, Jan. 24.

Strandquist—Hall, Jan. 25-

Newfolden — Implement . Show
Room, Jan- 25-

Viking-^Hall, Jan- 26.

Warren—Courthouse, Jan- 26.

Stephen—High School, Jan- 27-

Argyle—Fire Hall, Jan. 27.

Big Woods—Hall, Jan. 29-

Alvarado—Gymnasium, Jan. 29.

aiding public binding projects-

Mr. Bye then* introduced David
McKenzie of the Midwest Contract-
ing company, the main contractor,

who thanked the community for

the opportunity siven in building

the ^structure- He then presented,

the building literallyto W. E- King
of Toltz, King '&T3ay, architects

who had charge or supervision over
construction.
Mr- King compared the early-day

schools with the conveniences af-
forded in the structure that had
just been completed here. Having ^
had charge of construction, he
de.emednhe building . had' been built,

according —to specifications, where-
upon he presented the building to

Dr- A. E. Jacobson, president of the
local school board-
Mr- Ja"c*-son told of the various

steps that had to be taken in order
to obtain the new structure which,

was held riecessarv to fill the need
for this school dis'trict- He express-

ed the appreciation of the board
in servtngas the constituted body
In filling the need and felt satisfied

that the people of the district would
find the new quarters satisfactory

in every respect- '
.

"

George Selke, president of the St-

Cloud Teachers College, was then.
.

introduced and .gave the main ded-
icatory address, touching upon the
need for adequate quarters for the

education of ths risinsc generation,

a need that must be filled if Amer-
ica is to be the democracy it is sup-
posed to' be- His address was en-
tertaining as. well as instructive.

Following the close "of the pro-
gram the crowd surged about the

various- parts of the building, view-

ing the different rooms, the general

opinion being that the structure

filled everv reouirement beautifully.

ing to an announcement by the
state secretary of the Farmer-La-
bor Association in St. Paul.

State Farm Bureau Asks AAA '

Permanency; Elect 1940 Officers

Electric Line Rails

ToTBe Removed

Two Pennington bounty Towns To-

Have To Depend .On Truck For
Transportation Of Goods .

. State Farm Bureau members on

Wednesday demanded that the ag-

ricultural adjustment act be. made
permanent and be expanded by

congress sufficiently to establish

economic parity between agricul-

ture, industry and labor.

Coupled with an assertion thai

the agricultural problem has been
"temporized with entirely too long,"

the demand was made in one of

a series of resolutions adepted at

the final sessions of the annual con-
vention of the Minnesota Farm
Bureau federation.

F. W- White of Marshall was re-

elected president of the federation-

Other officers re-elected are Ole A.
Flaat of Fisher, first vice president;

H- M- Sword of Deer River, second
vice president, and J- S- Jones,
Paul, secretary-treasurer.

• Harry Bauau of Fergus Falls and
L. O. Jacob of Anoka were re-elect

ed directors. Other directors are
Mrs- Lewis Minion of Bingham
Lake, Frank Schluender of Osakis,

G- F- Schwartau of Red Wing, and

J. W- Stevenson of Winnebago.
Speaking at the annual dinner

which climaxed the meeting, Gov-
M- Clifford Townsend of Indiana,
advocated a broadening of the gov-
ernment's conservation program to
"stem the decline of soil fertility."

Other iresloutions approved by the
federation:
Recommended United States su-

preme court approval be required
for all reciprocal trade treaties and
opposedl any such treaty resulting

in a domestic price below parity-
• Proposed establishment of a com-
modity 'dollar through ''resumption
by congress of its constitutional

power to issue and regulate money"
and opposed delegation

,
of such

powers to the federal reserve bank.
Asked presidential appointment of

a new government agency, an in?

dependent board of governors, to

administer operations of federal
credit agencies for agriculture.

Urged legislation ; restricting im-
portation of foreign sugar.
A six-point national program for

(Co itinued on Back Paged

STJNDAp. m—ST/NDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
and DonnAmeche

CAVALCADE"
IN TECHNICOLOR

*-A$ONDAY

I
"FOUR

i FEATHERS'?
j JIN TECHNICOBOR"

WEDNESDAY
Jackie Cooper and

and THURSDAY
Freddie Bartholomew

in "2 BR1IGHT BOYS"

BARGAIN NITES—'.

—DOUBLE
Victor'McLaglen in

' ANTXA. LOUISE '

:

'DICK FORAN in

The report reached here- last week
that the train service on the Good-
ridge spur out of this city will be
suspended Feb- 13, as the Soo Line,

which operates the electric train on
the railroad, was given permission,

by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission to abandon such service -

which had!Ueen asked and a public

hearing conducted here last sum-
mer. !

The track and other fixtures of

the road will
1
- be removed as soon,

as possible after Feb. 13th, local

Soo line officers state-

As 'Goodridge and Mavie are the
only towns served on the 18-mile

spur ,It becomes evident that these

points will have to depend on a
trucking service for shipping goods >

in or out- As several business enter-
prises,- especially in Goodridge, de-

'

pend' on railroad^service, it is ex-
pected, that these will either be
moved elsewhere or abandoned.
The ; railroad operators contended"

at. the; hearing that because trucks
took, trie major portion of the haul-
ing the operation of the train was
a losing enterprise. !

S.-WED.-THURSDAY—15o
FEATURE:

—

"FULL CONFESSION"
<HERQ FOR A DAY"

-Next Week--
ACADEMY

AWARD WINNER
BETTE DAVIS

"THE OLD MAD3"
- wjth '

GEORGE BRENT
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MILL CITY GETS ILL REPUTATION
"We "were rather amused Sunday by reading the

Minneapolis dailies of the plan of the police there

to make some more raids on vice joints in the Mill

City Saturday night- One major raid was made dur-

ing the middle of last week when 93 persons were

rounded up.

Knowing that these Sunday papers come out on.

"th; streets in Minneapolis at about nine o'clock or

so Saturday evening we wonder what success these

vice raiders may have in staging 'Saturdaymidnight

raids- The joints have had plenty of warning, so if

•they didn't cover up in time it was no fault of the

newspapers at least.

I Minneapolis has gotten a lot of bad publicity

txcause of vice and crime conditions in that city.

It lis alleged by many there that Mayor Leach and
the police are operating '. in harmony with the vice

joints and the criminal element, it is apparent there

is I some collusion in this connection and that the

news reports Saturday evening were warnings for

"this joints to close up before the raids were made.

J

The Mill City has been held up as a city of

crime and vice since Mayor Leach was put back in

control over two years ago- It has always been con-

tended that Leach was friendly to the underworld

and the late reports seem to bear out the facts.

vice 'of the National Association of Manufacturers,

which comes weekly to our desk.
.
In. this week's

service there is a statement by Walter i>. Fuller,

president of the Curtis Publishing company, which

publishes the Saturday Evening Post, tiie Country

Gentleman, arid The .Woman's Home Companion. He
says: "Tax collections mean just that much less that

the average individual has today to spend for ihe

goods he wants and needs—goods which^mean jobs

and payrolls in their production." '

But tax collections mean a lot more than Mr.

Fuller was able to see- The collecting of taxes means

also, the payment of persons as teachers in our

public schools,' the payment of old age pensions, the

building of governmental .projects that furnish em-

ployment to workers just as well as private building

does- Taxes go out from the government to pay peo-

ple who put the money back into circulation just! as

well as others. Taxes also take the money of the

hoarders and misers and put it into circulation by

giving aid to the needy and unemployed.

The collection of taxes ;isn't altogether detrimen-

tal as Mr. Fuller and the National Association of

Manufacturers want us to believe. Public spirited

citizens look upon it as a dignified duty to- the nation

and our fellow citizens.

.

If these big industrial leaders can see nothing

else than evil in the collection of taxes, they are

undoubtedly unable to analyze what things are
:
in

general.
"

* "- ', ''-,
\ :
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DISPELLING THE FOG
By Chailes Michelson :

i

Director or Publicity
\

Democratic t atdonal 1Committee

Some thougtitrui., people have
harbored a' belief that this Is

A PROMINENT PARTY ISSUE

j
According to indications there is going to "he a

lot of things said at the county, district, and state

conventions of the Farmer Laborites for and againsc

ah endorsing convention before the 1940 state . pri-

mary- The issue bobbed up at the conference here

Monday and it appeared that the audience was about
evenly divided- But the sincerity and fervor with 1

which each of them argued for and against the!

Idea not only showed that the issue is a prominent
one hut it also showed that the Parmer Laborites;

believe they have a good . chance of defeating the;

Stassen crowd so that the issue is deemed vital to;

success and must therefore be duly considered. \

IS THERE ANY IMPROVEMENT?
Gov. Stassen has appointed Mr. strunk of North-

field as the new head of the conservation depart-

ment. He becomes head of the "department from

which Herman Wenzel was ousted by the governor.

We fail to see that there is any improvement in the

qualifications of the new head over Mr. Wenzel. A
man's ability is judged by his accomplishments and

the work done by the ousted official was of such

a calibre he should have been retained. It is, of

course, generally known that when Mr. Wenzel re-

fused to permit trained employees to be fired to make
way for office seeking politicians his fate was doomed.

Now that these jobs have been refilled it remains to

be seen if Mr. Strunk can do as well as Mr- Wenzel-

AN INDICTMENT OF THE SYSTEM
j

-. Chas- M- Schwab, once head of the Bethlehem;

Steel corporation and whose wealth, "was estimated

at about one hundred million dollars at one time,'

died without leaving any wealth to speak of, his;

estate administrators claim-

Mr- Schwab was one of the most rugged of all

rugged individualists. As head of the Steel Trust

during the balmy days of profiteering he made his

employees work 12 to 14 hours a day. He strenuously

opposed reducing the hours of the working day and
it was only after all other industries had reduced
the hours of labor to eight that the steel workers
obtained a 10-hour work day. He did not permit the

unions to organize his workers as long as he was
head of the steel industry,

Mr- Schwab was held up during his hey-day as

the best example of American success due to indl--

vidual enterprise, much the same as Ivar Kruger
was in speculation. Yet both died without leaving

any property-
|

It should be evident to the supporters of such
a system that if the most prominent leaders of the

racket cannot make a success of it something must
be "rotten in Denmark" somewhere, That a man
can be worth a hundred million dollars and then
in a few years' time die penniless just doesn't sound
sensible. But that seems to be the general trend.

- Wm. P- Whitney, head of the New York! Stock Ex-
change, a man who should have known ithe racket

as well as anyone, was caught redhanded for fraud
in stock manipulations and sent to prison ifor several

years- We read of someone" almost every ', week who
has followed much in the same footsteps arid hav*
either committed suicide or have been caught on
fraud charges. .

j

Still the American Association of Manufacturers,

YOUTH IN A FOG
The following is a clipping from the U- S- Cham-

ber of Commerce official publication, "The Nation's

Business":

"According to a poll of young men and women
conducted by the * Y-M-C-A., 80 per cent of youth

thinks that ability is no longer the chief asset in

getting along in the world.

. "This feeling that it's more important to know
the right people than to know how to do something

well has been: growing all too fast. The psychology

of achievement narrows down to the technique of

winning friends and influencing people.

"The old-fashioned success story of the poor boy

who endured hardships, worked long and hard and
finally won to the top is sneered at as horse and

buggy stuff. Success nowadays means a meteoric rise

resulting from some brilliant idea for a radio pro-

gram, movie scenario, popular song, novel or amazing
invention- And when an ambitious young man fails

to "click" with his titanic idea he decides the world

is against him in a conspiracy against merit.

"The youth's elders might - persuade him to set

a longer-range objective and work toward it with

steadier patience but, for a counter influence, that

is just now -the great kindler of illusion/This is the

carefully cultivated conception that society owes cer-

tain things to its youth—a new set of inalienable

rights having nothing to do with equality of oppor-

tunity."

the people against fraud and ex*-
ploitation-

It reminded a Western editor of
the advice and permission given by

our history. They
to require states-
lighest order and
administration1

of
pull .us through^
alarmed heedless-

critical period,
figure It is goiiig

mahship of th ^

thej most skillfil

public affairs to
They seem to 3 »e

ly-!

According- to the Republican as-

pirants for the presidential nomin-
ation, the rem :dy for all our trou-

bles is astonishingly simple- Not
only have the; the remedy for tha
familiar ills the i Roosevelt' admin-
istration has t een warring against
for; seven yeais, but likewise they
have the solution of -the new prob-
lems brought <o;us by the advent
of [war in Eu ope-
These .mighty discoveries were re-

vealed by the utterances incident
to the recent tarhstonhing tours of
County Prosecutor Dewey and Sen.
Taft—not to. n ention the comic re-

lief! afforded fcy 'the comedy teams
of (Ham Fish ind Editor Gannett,
and including the still, small voice
of Styles Bridies, who' for identifi-

cation purpose:; must be introduced
as [Senator from New Hampshire,
AUj that is reeded to save the
country is to elect a Republican
President next year.
That cure fcr all our woes being

so plain, direct and easy of accom-
plishment, it is

]
a marvel that it

did not occur to the country ear-
lier—in ;1932, f >r

I
example, when our

ailments were most jacute, or in
193S, after th 2

j
Roosevelt policies

had been In operation for four
years.

| j

Funny Nobody Thought of it Before
"A Republi< an president," sug-

gests Mr- Dewey (could he mean
himself?) "ca l

j
balance the bud-

get" Far be it from me to question
the soundnea and profundity of
Mr. Dewey's expert knowledge and
experience in matters of finance
and economics , foreign

1

or domestic,
gained in his life-work so far of
prosecuting of: ehders in New York's
criminal courts.
Suffice it to say- that Mr- Dewey's

statement soui.ded so good that Sen.
Taft adapted it

|
and elaborated it

in Boston and in Chicago-
'{A careful itudy of ' the budget,"

said the junio : Senator from Ohio,
"indicates tha ; it could be balanc-
ed

|
in about two' years at approxi-

mately $7,000, )00,000."

Mindful of ihe nation-wide chor-
us

|
of "How?', Senator Taft pro-

ceeded to disclose the methods un-
der which he vould bring about the
desired result, and Mr. Dewey did
the same th ng with no greater
clarity. The lemonstration is too
long to be giv m. in full,- but it boils
down approximately to this:

Curtail expenditures, but do not
touch "relief, old-age pensions, un-
employment insurance and housing
and medical iid;to the poor."
Encourage business, but retain

the regulations necessary to protect

CONSERVATIVE "CHALLENGE" TO BUSINESS

The Public 'Affairs Committee of New York is a

conservative organization whose, scholarly reports are

devoid of radicalism or sensationalism. Recently,

however, in a published study of "Industrial Price

Policies," it flung down this strong "challenge" to

the bosses of Big Business.

"We frequently hear that America was founded

on freedom of economic enterprise, and
]
that the

preservation of this free enterprise is 'the 'American

way.'
I

:

"But with the growth of modern industry there

is less individual enterprise and more piling up of

power in the hands of corporation executives. This

places on them a heavy responsibility, to see that

those who can no longer employ themselves shall

have the opportunity to get jobs.

"If the American business man demands
;
the

right of freedom of economic enterprise, society may
properly ask that he use that freedom in the' 'public

Viliard Writes From Europe
iBy Oswalq Garrison Viliard

the United States Chamber of Commerce, the Wail interest.

Strseters, etc-, plead that free enterprise, stock spec-

ulation, grain gambling, etc., be permitted as during
the days of 1929, whereby virtual robbery is legalized.

They call it the American system, yet they themj-

selves are the best examples of the viciqusness of it

when we consider such, as' Schwab, after their imj*

mense holdings have dwindled to naught, i

j

'This is the challenge which the industrial sys-

tem makes to the industrial executive. If he cannot

meet it, the system of free enterprise under capital-

ism is doomed to sickness and unproductiveness, de-

spite the rich natural resources, equipment, and man-
power at the disposal of the American people."

—

From "Labor."

LET'S HOPE THE FBI INVESTIGATES
In spite of the fact that Father Coughlin has

spoken in favor of the Christian Front ! for over
year, now that 17 leaders of that organization has
been arrested by the federal government on the

charge of making a plot to overthrow the govern-

ment, the radio priest disavows any connection with
it. According to information given out iby J- Edgar
Hoover the aims of the plotters harmonize with *ne
speeches of Father Coughlin in that they are fascist,

Anti-Semitic and revolutionary- It is to be hoped
!that the federal bureau of investigation carefully

sifts the plot of a. possibility of Coughlin's- plan to

become a dictator through the so-called pro-Hitler

Christian Front. I

I

i ARE BIG BIZ LEADERS SHORTSIGHTED?
;

We have always questioned the ability of most
jof the leaders of big business to analyze the ultimate
jresults of the system of rugged Individualism to

jwhich so many have so tenaciously clung to through

:

these ages. If they could actually see what the gen-

ieral effect is or has been and what It always leads

to they might change their minds somewhat.-

!
An indication of the' conception of these indus-

trial leaders is given us this week by thie press ser-

A CENTURY OF PEACE .

Three thousand miles of border

One hundred years of peace!
'

In all the page of history,
;

What parallel to this!

In ' times when warring nations' thoughts
Are crazed with hate's hot wine
How God must look with pleasure

Down upon that border line!

Three thousand miles of border line.

Two nations side by side.

Each strong in common brotherhood

And Anglo-Saxon pride-

Yet each the haven and the home
For all of foreign birth,

And each the final fusion points i

The melting pot of earth.

Three thousand miles of border line

One hundred years of peace!

In all the page of history,

What parallel to this!
_

God. speed that surely dawning day
That coming hour divine

j j

When ,all the nations of the earth -
;

!

Shall boast such border line. —Guy BUsTard

a classical mother to her daughter
who wanted to .go swimming:
"Hang your clothes on a hickory

limb. But don't go near the water."

^ However, Ernest Lindley, the col-
"nmnist, did have the patience to

go through Senator Taft's effort at
particularizing and summed up the
results follows:

.--.-?
,3SBe left himself :at least $1,100,-

T^Off.tiQp iaoove his $7,000,000,000 bud-
get- How would he reduce by that
amount? By exterminating the Civ-
ilian Conservation Corps, the Na-
tional Youth Administration, and
the entire farm-aid program? By
abolishing the.CCC and NYA, hold-
ing national defense outlays to then-
present level, and reducing the farm
aid. program to one-third its pres-
ent size? By abolishing NYA, CCC,
half of the farm-aid program, and
all aid to the blind, dependent chil-
dren, and the aged?
"When Taft answers -those ques-

tions it will be time to take ser-
iously his pretentions to be a bud-
get-balancer."

Is a Bulge Worse Than A Bust?

Editor Gannett, of course, agrees
with the big shot aspirants in their
demonstration that policies of the
Democratic administraton are lead-
ing straight to destruction, and is

almost as lucid and definite as thev
in presenting what he would do if
a Gannett miracle came to pass.
Among other things he deplores

is that "the banks are bulging with
money that ought to be put to
work." What steps he would take
to employ this loafing capital he
refrains from mentioning.
Of course a -bulging bank is not

healthy, but there are some Amer-
ican citizens who think such a bulge
is not quite as ibad'as a bank be-
leagured by depositors trying with
indifferent success to get out then-
money before that particular bank
joined the procession of those that
were toppling all over the country-
About -, the only thing of interest

brought back from his tour by Mr-
Gannett was the word that ex-Pres-
ident Hoover would not be a can-
didate. That is unfortunate, if true.
The issue of the coming campaign

must he the record of Franklin D-
Roosevelt's two terms. That ! means
a contest and a contrast between
the Roosevelt and the Hoover sys-
tems of government.

It would be an honest conflict,
because Mr. Hoover knows what he
stands for and everybody else knows
it also. Moreover, it would be vastly
more interesting, dramatic and in-
structive if the minority party were
represented by a man with a grouch
attempting a come-back rather than
if 'it were captained by somebody of
no definite opinions, little or no ex-
perience, and willing to be for, or
against, anything that might attract
a vote to himself or deflect a vote
from the Democratic candidate-

present ' cannot be denied- Unless
the government can

;

finance itself

byj taxation and the borrowing of

re^l savings, there is certain to be
an inflationary rise of prices whicn
will increase the cost of the war
arid upset conditions generally.
Some rise in prices is inevitable,' if

oiily to compensate for the fal^" of
the pound.

i am assured jthat the government
is (watching this phase very closely,

being fully aware of the danger of
a (spiral rise of wages and prices-

This danger was without doubt also
one of the reasons for the steepness
of' the first war budget-

But, as one of the leading finan-
ciers has just j admitted to me, if

the orthodox methods of financing
the war do not; suffice, then infla-
tion will come "because the govern-
ment must get; what It wants" in
order to win the war- He does not
think that moderate inflation will

make much change during the war
but he admits that it'will intensify
the post-war problem if productive
resources are diverted to the gov-
ernment by inflation rather than
byi. taxation and borrowing. .

Today all export of British capi-
tal: abroad is strictly prohibited, as
is {almost all private investment at
home—save where . it is connected
with war expansion. ' Thus has the
war already checked the growth of
England and all savings are being
"ruthlessly shepherded into the gov-
ernment fold" not to go into crea-
tive -undertakings tout to be spent
as ! ruthlessly for the destructive
purposes of war-

I am often asked ' if the condition
of; England at the outbreak of the
war was not financially far less fa-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By trenry Zon

Liberals and progressives in the

session of Congress convening have
to| fight a defensive battle, accord-

ing to ' advance indications-

Every prior session of Congress
for the last seven years has had
pending before it some piece of le-

gislation designed to push forward
if

|
only an inch, the frontiers of

progress- This year no such proposal
is pending-
Of chief concern to Labor will be

the fate of the National Labor Re-
lations Act. Evidence that opponents
of collective bargaining are more
confident of their strength this year
was seen in the amendments pro-
posed by the National Association
of Manufacturers- *

This year the NAM would go be-
yond amending the Labor act into
uselessness. It would turn the act
into an active instrument of anti-
unionism with severe restrictions on
the right to strike, the right to
picket and other necessities wrested
from employers by embattled un-
ionism.

No question^ is more vital than
this one of England's capacity to

finance a Ion j and dangerous war,

and in no t ther field does one
hear as much anxiety expressed-

Already J- M. Keynes Is in the
forefront wit i a suggestion that

there be compulsory savings to be
used by the government, which has
met with biter opposition on -the

ground that hat would be impos-
ing another nccme tax and that

the burden rcould rest too heavily

upon the woijking classes-

Everybody recalls the tremendous
financial afd given by the United
States to England in the last War
and wonders] what will take its

place. Indeed ihe problem of how
to get the do lars that will be nec-
essary under the cash and carry
plan of our I eutrality law is with-
out doubt the most serious one that
confronts th* Chancellor of the
Exchequer 8 nd will continue to

cause him tie greatest anxiety.
It has already led to the decision

to restrict imborts from the United
States in the most ruthless way
one Americat publisher has shown
me his correspondence with the
government in which he says that
a.., continuant > of the present em-
bargo on Im rortatibns will put an
end to his' -Ij radon business, neces-
sitate the dt charge of his numer-
ous English anployes and the loss

of hisroosititnin the British pub-
lishing world in which he has been.
of especial h sip in Introducing the
British authors, to the American

1

public- He ctnnbt even get an an-
swer to his repeated communlcaj-
tlpns.

;The goverajment has decided that
it will cut <ut every import from
America that . England can live witii
out in order) to conserve every dof
la'r for essen ;ial war materials and
requirements- All cultural needs wiil
go by the bqard, which is the casfe
hi all wars.
jAs for the new taxation, I have

heard the cl ancellor called both a
Bolshevik an i a Fascist by business
men, but the consensus is that his
was a first- ilass budget and that
he did exac ly ' the right thing in
putting on h eavy taxes

-

at once. As
it is he wil only get about 150,-

000,000 pourds out of them this
year and "pt rhaps not more than
230,000,000 pounds next year which
is less at tht present exchange than
one billion iollars and It is cer-
tainly not n icessary to tell Ameri-
cans what i little way a billion
dollars goes in a modern war.
Already tl e war is costing Eng-

land $30,000,' KM) a day and the first

appeal to biiy war bonds has met
with what the London 'newspapers
could only tall "fair success-" Sir
John Sknor .wishes : to raise half
the sums needed by taxation and
half hy bon swing. He may be able
to do this but it is open to doubt*
These things, however, are cez

tain: .

^

If this war lasts a couple of years
the most tremendous sacrifices will

be required of all who have means:
England will steadily have to make
inroads upon her capital—her peo-
ple will be lucky if they escape a
capital levy, which people in Ger-
many are already expecting will be
their lot.

England will have to sell, after a
time, the assets of its titizens

abroad, that is overseas investment
of every kind and may have to sell

control of some of its own indus-
trial establishments to any neutral
purchasers who may be induced to

buy it-

-' in return, the private English in-
vestor, who will be forced to turn
over his

i

foreign owned property to
his government, will receive Its

promises to pay which may or* may
not be good when the war is over-
Two years of this and England

will face tremendous social and fin-
ancial! readjustments.

Carrying more danger, however,
than the NAM proposals are amend
ments suggested by administration
spokesmen in the House and Senate.
Not yet made public these amend-
ments will be. presented to the Pre-
sident as moves designed to prevent
intraparty strife on the eve of a
presidential election.
Amendments talked of would ap-

ply the restrictive measures of the
Railway Labor Act to the National
Labor Relations Act- Such amend-
ments would give the Labor board
authority to mediate and would re-
quire a "waiting period" before a
strike could take place-
In reshaping the National Labor

Relations Act to the Railway Labor
Act, however, there is little talk in
Congress of adopting also the rail-
way act's provisions for criminal
penalties for law. violators-

ing in industry as a whole-
Other changes being talked of by

democratic spokesmen in the House
include separation of the "judicial

and prosecuting functions of the
Labor board," revision of the board's
power to certify employer units, and
permission for employers to "dis-

cuss" Labor relations with their- em-
ployees.
Holding almost equal attention of.

Labor is the possible fate of the

wage-hours act in the coming ses-

sion of Congress- "Two lines of at-

tack seem likely- They are destruc-

tion of the act by inadequate ap-
propriations ana destruction of the
act by numerous exemption amend-
ments-

One of the most insistent de-

mands for amendment of the act •

comes from the combined efforts of

newspaper publishers, retailers and
wholesalers. Their contention is

that "white collar" provisions of the
law be loosened and that more fav-
orable (to them) definitions of the

words "administrative," "executive.'' •

and "professional" be made, v
Philip Fleming, head of the wage- .

hours division has agreed to a re-

hearing on the definitions' of these
words and it is possible changes
will be "made by the division rather
than having the fight made, on the
floor of Congress- -

Last year Labor relations experts:
including NLRB member Wm. M-
Leiserson, pointed out that provi-
sions of the Railway Labor Act
would hardly apply to the field o*
Labor relations generally because
industry is far from being as well
organized as the railroads and be.

cause the history and practice of
collective bargaining in the railroad
industry is longer and better estab-

That the danger of inflation is
j bshed than the history of bargain-

f3KAT/AlG> EH, THAT RECALLS THE TIME VWEN TOM

&0ERV 2WER ANPCPEEkL IM THE SWE -—

I

vdrable than when the last came
in 1914. In some respects 'England
was not as well off this time-

In 1914 the English public held
enormous quantities of American
securities, notably railroad bonds
and stocks which were then gilt-

edged and stood very high- Today,
comparatively few American, secur-
ities are owned 'in England and
many of these are so low that then-
realization will produce relatively
little.

As already pointed out, England
will not be able to borrow from us.

Which is however somewhat offsst

by the fact that she does not have
to finance a number of small Allies

as during the last war- Again the
British balance of payments was
not as favorable last August as in
1914, which was .probably due to

the recall of British capital from
abroad as British investment oppor-
tunities increased and became more
attractive.

This shows again that the_ gov-
ernment has Ibss avarseas purchas-
ing power than when it last went
to war with Germany.
On the othqr hand, there are a

number of points where the situ-

ation of England is better this

time- It is true that the national
debt stood at seven billion pounds
as against only 600 million before,

but the income which carried the
1939 figure is at least one-third
larger—and this despite all the
losses of the last war and of the
depression.
Indeed, economists are certain

that all classes of Englishmen, and
particularly the lowest paid, have
a larger quantity of all kinds of

(Continued on Page Three)

The session, it is feared, will so
in for more extensive alien-baiting
and antiunion legislation (under the
guise of ' curbing "sedition") than
any session since the last war. Pro-
fessional antialiens, like Sen. Rey-
nolds (D-, N. O—who ; has few
aliens in his state^—and Rep- How-
ard Smith (D-, Va-), are expected
to push their bills with renewed vi-

gor.

Rep- Martin Dies (D.. Tex.) is ex-
pected to get additional funds for

his alleged investigation, though a
minority think sdeh a monstrosity
can be blocked, and has indicated
his intentions along the alien front-
He recently proposed, deportation of
7,000,000 noncitizens and no word of
protest was raised.

Operating in favor of the pro-
gressive forces in Congress will be
the pending election ant^the early
start made by organized Labor in
rallying its political strength- In
presidential years legislators keep
ears closer to the ground and rumb-
lings of the people are expected to
be more effective this session than
last.
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Headlines
in the News

Xast I^ugh For Knutson
'Super-Income Tax" Next

'Hoover Gets More G-Men
New Filibuster In dight

Submarines For Freight

Congress! Turns Serious

If all the cash in circulation on

January llhad been divided equal-

ly, and something tells us it wasn't,

we'd all have started the new year

with $57-71 in our jeans- That's the

Jhighest per capita money circula-

tion on record with the exception

of March] 1933, when the banks
were closed-

Now -yoii- tell- one-item-
:

Small
loan companies are reported a:

having lost money ever since Min-
nesota's new loan-shark law went
into effect. Any loan outfit that

can't make it on an interest rate

of 3 per cent -a month should shut
np shop. Or at least shut up. Most
hanks do pretty -well on an interest

rate of 8 per cent a year.

Germany is now .building': submar-
of carry-
will haip-

these IT-

an Amer-

hies for the sole purpose
tag (freight. What, then,

pen if one or ;more of

boats should show up In

lean port to take on a cargo? Would
we consider them freighters entitled

to enter our ports under our am-
ended neutrality act, or 1

(would we
consider them war vessels? So far

as this corner can see-without. bin-

oculars, we'd have to 'sell -them
whatever they wanted if fthey came
in unarmed and with cash in hand-

We couldn*t do otherwise and call

ourselves neutral- !'

;

If you go for those radio quiz

programs, get set for a' new one
It's to he launched over NBC's Blua
network on Jan- 26th. The name,
"What Would You Have Done,"
•with cash prizes paid members of

the studio audience who success-

fully decide how some difficult or

unusual situation should be han-
dled- Questions used will! be bought
from the listening public.

G00DRIDGE
. Mrs* Gene Swanson Honored

Mrs. iGene Swanson was guest ol

honor at a little party given by the

lady teachers of our local faculty.

She; was presented with a lovely

lace .tablecloth. A* social evenlng:was
enjoyed and (Mrs- Noer, at whose
home they gathered, served a de-

licious lunch- The guests-were Mrs-
Swanson Jean Lierbo,. Sylvia: Sy-
vertson, Velma Vikingson, Lucia
Worrell, Helen Bowers and Emma
Swanson-

Ah, another gambling and vice

cleanup in! Minneapolis." If it follows

the usual
|

pattern, there'll (be some
lines, some jail sentences, some
charges of graft arid protection,

followed by a spell of watchful
_ ^^^^ ^

-waiting- And then when the excite- o^^ou^e" that the'steo from de
, J .„_ * ^' ^ »*-

fense to attack isn^t such a long
one.

|

Strange to say, congress is start-

ing out to take its spending ser-

iously this session. Both houses

have alreadv named a joint com-
mittee to see if the President's

budget can't be pared I
down: In.

addition, the house appropriations

committee intends to study all the

proposed handouts for defense pur-

poses- It's a good sign-
i
There's so

much talk of defense these days
that it's a natural temptation to

forget common sense and, spend
recklessly. The obvious {"danger is,

ment dies! down. . • This must be
the sort of thing Nero had In mind
-when he said to his second violin-

ist (quote} : "Ad nauseam, ad infin-

itum-" At! that time the heat was
on in Rome- .

Headline in a Twin City daily:

-One Plaintiff Withdraws From 544

"Union Suit" Most likely it didn't

Jit-
!

Secretary Hull's trade treaty plea

before the house ways and means
committee was enlivened by some
verbal jousting with Rep- Knutson.
Judging by press reports, the Min-
nesota congressman finished groggy
but still |on his feet. In fact, he
took one short count -when forced
to admit; he had exaggerated re
.garding cattle imports- But time
will bring Mr. Knutson the best
and probably the most effective

laugh- Hd can vote against extend-
ing those reciprocal treaties- Mr.
Hull can't.

Parting Thought: Checkers Is still

a good winter game- 'Look at the

way the Finns are crowning the

Russians- . ;

VILLARD WRITES FROM
-: lUROPEi •:

W8Rffifg^^ifeira?!!^j^^

STHItAIRE

Yes. they're streamlining the Min-
nesota state fair. Next fall when
you climb' into your favorite bleach-
er seat, the old one-mile track will

be gone and in its place you'll see
latest in oval, half-mile

tracks- This will bring horse and
auto racing closer to the specta-

What may be even more im-
additional space -will be
for exhibits and car park-
fair will again run ter

tors.

portant;
provided
ing- The
days.

Before congress even convened,
there were definite signs the ad-
ministration would ask for an in-
crease in! income taxes to pay for
defense costs- These signs are no
less .definite today. The President
has already gone on record as fav-
oring a i "super-income" tax, and
that may be what we'll eventually
get- This tax would be easy to col-

lect—and we didn't say easy to pay
—for it : would simply mean that
after computing his regular federal
income tax, the unhappy computer
would add an extra 10 per cent.

Then mail check to cover-

(Continued from page two)

goods such as food, clothing, hous-
ing and amusements than twenty-
five years ago. Thus there is much
more fat to be -drawn upon, partic-

ularly as it is estimated that of

the national income no less than
about two billions of dollars was
toeing saved- i

Not only are the total resources
bigger, but never mas there so large

an overhauling, re-equipment and
re-organization of British industry

as during the depression- This
makes for increased efficiency, in-

sures a greater war potential, and
means that in some respects Eng-
land was much (better prepared for

war than when the pistol shot at

Sarajevo set the world aflame.

MINNESOTA'S BED FOR
TOURISTS IS

• GETTING ATTENTION

ladies Aid In the First Lutheran
church Wednesday, Jan- 24. Mes-
dames C- Christianson and E

r
Pet-

erson hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs- Gust Ristau had as

their guests Wednesday Mr. : and
Mrs. Obed Sabo and children, '

Supt- Olson, Vern Hagen, <R. H-
McDonald and C- Nightingale en-
joyed a fishing trip to Lake of the
Woods Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Erickson and

children were guests Sunday at the
A- Wells, home-
Darel Josephson returned home

Monday from the hospital in Thief
River Palls.

Mrs-. C A". Wells Is spending a
few days in Thief River Palls car-
ing for Mrs- Gecald Frodahl and
her infant son.
Mr. . and Mrs. > Lloyd Wells visit-

ed over Sunday at the A- Wells,
home-
Mr. and Mrs- V- C. McLeod and

Beth were guests Sunday at the J-

Kast home-
Several from Goodridge visited,

with -Mrs- Floyd Olson, Darel Jos-
ephson and Alvin Feragen at the
hospital in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday-
Lynn Josephson is on the sick

list. .

Ethel Rambeck, ' who has (been

employed in Wyoming for some
time, returned home last week;
Mr. and Mrs- J- A. Christianson

spent a few days at Climax attend-

ing the funeral of Mrs- Christian-
son's grandmother.
Mr- and Mrs- Dan Payne and

Wallace of Thief River Palls vis-

ited Sunday at the J- Payne home-
Bill Wayne, who has ibeen very

ill, is recuperating at the home of

his sister, Mrs- Chas. Svensgaard at

Muvvie.
Mr. and Mrs- R. H-, McDonald

were guests Saturday evening at the
C- Nightingale home. <

A group of 15 men flooded the

local rink Sunday 'and it is being
greatly .enjoyed by everyone. '

Max Jensen is able to go hack to

work after a serious attack of the

flu-

Mr- and Mrs. E. Jensen drove to

Thief River Balls Monday where
Mr- Jensen attended the Farmer-
Labor meeting. Mrs- Jensen visited

with Mrs- J- A. Erickson and Lola
returned to work at the Forum af-

ter an enforced vacation, due to: ill-

ness-

Bray (Mutual Meeting Held .

The annual meetini of the* Bray
Mutual Fire lnsurai.ee Company
was held .Wednesday at the Jack-
so^ hall. ! 115 new members were
added the! past year- The following

officers were elected; Paul fTryren,

president ito succeed E. Aubol; A-

G- HaHstrom, vice pre rtdent to suc-

ceed Anton Anderson; Gust Naplin.

director to succeed Herman Ortloff

;

John O. Swanson, secretary; and
John R. .Larson, treasurer, were
reelected. ;

Auditing board is Emll Larson,
George G- Swanson arid Alfred
Longren- !

I
Silver Wedding Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Ber Lardy were
honored Sunday wher about thirty

friends and neighbors helped them
celebrate their 25th wedding anni-
versary at their hemd- A ! social af-

ternoon and contests were enjoyed-

Lunch was served toy the self in-

vited guests- Mr: anil Mrs. Lardy
received a purse of money from
their friends-

PTA Held Friday

The regular month y meeting of
the PTAwas held Friday evening
at : the, school auditorium. The
crowd was not as large 'as expect-

ed. 1 Rev- Luhdholm of Red Lake
Fails showed moving Pictures of the
Oregon Trail- Miss Carlson gave
piano solo. Lunch wis served fol-

lowing the program-

Mrs- Harold Holmes entertained

a few friends at her home Satur-
day. Lunch was served 'by the hos-
tess after a social af :ernoon-

Red Lake Falls-St. BUlaixe Game
,
St- Hhaire and Rfd Lake Falls

basketball teams play* :d a very close

game Tuesday evenln: ; at Red Lake
Falls- The final score was 15-14 in

favor of [Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Christina Bafcko Honored
A number of friends tendered

Mrs- Christina Bakko a birthday
party .at' the Gunnird Lindquist

home Sunday where she is spend-
ing the winter- A sccial afternoon
was spent- Lunch was served. Mrs-

Bakko received a .
pui se 'of money-

dred after- visiting for a few days

at the home of her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs-! V. G- Brink- .

Mr-- and Mrs; Win- Hartjl, and
Mrs.' Blanche Gieste visited Friday
at the Emil Just home;. '

! .

'

Mr. and. Mrs^- Martin ;Mosheck
accompanied by Mrs. Jens Almquist
motored to ' Grand Forks Friday
where 'they, visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- H- R. Allen, Mr-
and Mrs- W- A.- Corbet and family
visited Sunday evening at the Wm.
Hartjl home- •

"FOUR FEATHEBS" AT
AVALON SUNDAY, MONDAY.

regiment on the night of his de-

parture Jorl Egypt to join Kitchen-
er's Army and later redeems, him-
self by completing ah extremely
dangerousmission. It 'is 'based on
the fwldelyjread novel by A. E- W-
Masoh- >

-
i

.
!

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my thanks .to

all those who attended the benefit

dance Saturday, Jan. 13, at Plum-
mer, and i) especially wish to thank

those who so kindly sponosored ife

Dick McCullough

IiARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

•Brunette-tressed June Duprez
co-starred with Ralph - Richardson
arsd John Clements in the great

Technicolor adventure drama of the
Sudan, "Four Feathers," which Is

I

scheduled for its premiere engage-

1

ment at the Avalon Theatre Sun-
day and Monday. Heading the cast

which supports the trio of stars

ar> C- Aubrey Smith, Jack Allen,

Donald Gray, Clive Baxter, and
Henry Oscar-

All exterior scenes for the film
were photographed in the Anglo-
Egyptian Sudan, forty miles from
Khartoum in the Sudan- :

_

One- hundred and forty packing
cases were sent from Denham to

the location camp in Egypt, in ad-
dition to thirty-three cases or Tech-
nicolor camera equipment, fifty-six

cases of "props", twenty-five cases
of wardrobe costumes, seven cases
of makeup equipment and twenty-
six cases bf general stores. Among
the odds and ends included were
five pairs of scissors, one! English-
Italian dictionary, two bundles of

orange sticks, tubes of seccotine
visiting cards, ostrich and goose
feathers and hair nets- One mys-
terious item "from the property de-
partment was twelve pawn tickets

Also shipped along was' a complete
cricket set, a portable, victrola and
Arab-tinted grease paint.

The story of "Four Feathers"
treats of a young man who because
of fear and cowardice deserts his

The state liquor commission which
lias already penalized two Twin
City -wholesale liquor firms for law
violations, has filed charges against
5 others^ They will be given hear-
ings this week Friday. Each is ac-
cused of flaunting regulations by-

selling liquor in pint containers to

rural on-sale dealers-

You'll -have to add the old alarm
clock to| the list of lethal- weapons
During 1939 fifteen Minnesota resi-

dents w.ere killed hopping out of

"bed-

Of the emergency appropriations
voted by congress this session, there
is one that shouldn't upset any of

us- That's the $1,475,000 granted the
FBI to increase its personnel from
936 to 1,102 agents- If you don't

"believe our G-Men represent effi-

ciency at its highest, compare their

annual ^appropriation of $10,000,000

with the funds allotted some fed-

eral departments. Then compare
the results- Right now J. Edgar

Minnesota's program 'designed to

lure .the vacationists to come and
to make their stay here worthwhile
in every respect, is attracting na-
tionwide attention. !

In recent weeks some; qf the out-

standing -daily newspapers in sev-
eral states have given liberal space
telling their readers what Minne-
sota is doing ito promote the tour-

ist trade within its .borders- Lead-
ing outdoor magazines 1

also have
done so. while others have arranged
to do it in pending issues-

More recently, the
;
manner in

which Minnesotans are publicizing
the tourist industry has come in

for marked attention by this same
press- For instance, the unified and
coordinated advertising campaign
just launched for the coming sea-
son, by a statewide committee, has
been the subject of extended com-
ment in which it is almost invar-
iably commended as certain to re-
sult in greater returns for the- mon-
ey expended. 1 i

The Tourist Bureau proposal that
the' state place portable information
booths along; some of the principal
artery highways where most tour-
ists enter the state, is also having
a most favorable reaction-

This plan i provides for 14 such
booths, of an inexpensive character,
to be staffed by young men on the
payroll of the NYA- They would be
provided with sources of most of
the information visiting tourists

are most likely to require. Thus the
visitors would be made to feel at
once upon their very first entry in-
to Minnesota that it has their con-,
venience and; comfort

r

at heart and

EAST ROCKSBURY
Ladles Entertain

Mrs. Arnold Korupp and Mrs.
Freeman Allen were hostesses to

the Helperettes and a group of

Rocksbury women at the Allen
home Wednesday. The afternoon
was spent in rug making, after

which a delicious lunch was served
by the hostesses- Those present were
Mrs- Gust Holberg, Mrs- Ted Mar-
kus, Mrs. Tom Lindholm. Mrs- O-
N- Olson, Mrs. Mark Olson, Mrs
Herman Rude, Mrs- Ed Houske,
Mrs. Martin Mathson. Mrs. Otto
Netteland, and. the -Misses Clara
Olson, Ruth and Marie Olen.

Mr- and Mrs- John Johnson and
sons and Mr- and Mrs- Martin Fin-
stad and Janice visited at the Knute
Ystesund home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Anton Johnson and

Curtis and Shirley visited Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs- Ed Hou-
ske-

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind. Renew

' St.) HDalre-Oslt Game
A bus load of fans and the bas-

ketball team motorec. to Oslo Fri-

day evening- An int aresting game
was played, but fina score was in

favor of I
Oslo- - --,

Mrs. W- J- Janda left Monday
for Grand Forks to ittend the All

American Turkey Show of which
she is secretary. She expects to re-

turn Friday-
Another whist game was held on

Tuesday! evening at .the Jackson
hall. The Red team won.
The creamery is 'lelng prepared

this week for the insaHatioh of the
lockers,

j
Several wuicows have been

bricked jup, and hew door made.
i A crew of WFA workers have
started

i
preparing things so work

can be started on the new physical

education buildimr tt be erected on
the east side of the school building

this year-
Adolph Bilden left Wednesday by

car fori Enid. Okla., to soend thf

winter with his sor| Clifford. Ht
will visit in South Dakota first-

G; Bergland of Tlilef River Falls

visited relatives her; Tuesday-
Art and Sylvia Wihelm motored

to Plummer and visl ed. at the Rob-
ert Wilhelm home S inday.
.Mr. und Mrs- Ole Granum of

Thief River Falls v: sited Thursday
at the Mrs- O- A. Holmes home.
Mrs- Frank Sweet and daughter

left Saturday for hdr home at El-

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

iLieberman^s

Overcoat
Clearance

Starts

Friday, Jan. 19
For a Short Time Only

!

Buy Now, and Sure!

LiebermaiVjs
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

^

rifir "'*'•'»'utt" '•

MEMOi^NEW CAR BUYERS IN

THIEF RIVER FALLS

New and
ADDING

Typewriters, and
Sales — Service

MACHDMES

^ a *r in ^ t^rt/Th™- that they *rs beinS extended a sin-
Hoover is working on plans to have

cere welp0me _
^

,

According to Victor i A- Johnston,"his agents protect 430 vital Indus
trial plants" against sabotage and
espionage- And they're the boys who
can do it.

At their next meeting, Friday,

Jan- 26, members of the state leg'

islature investigating committee
may discuss the rough fish removal
policies' of the conservation depart-
ment- Sportsmen throughout the
state hope they do- It's certainly
time something was done about
cleaning up our lakes- Tf we don't
do it, the carp will- And for good-

I

"With! great speed, no debate and
•a 2-to-l margin, the house passed
the ahti-lynching bill- This no
dGubt sets the stage for a senate
filibuster, similar to the one in 1938

when a handful of southern sen-

ator:; talked for 5 weeks to prevent
a vote- on the anti-lynching bill

then current- There have been so

few IvAchings in recent years^—only
3 in 1939—that perhaps the threat

of enacting such a law is more de-

sirable] than, actual enactment. We
don't want another Civil war.

director of the State .Tourist Bur-
eau, the statewide

j
coordination

committee is attacking the .publicity
problem in a way that promises to
be highly effective and designed to
bring the gospel of 'Minnesota as
thq Ideal national playground to
more people 1 than ever has been
done before-

.

i

Registers
- Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Rive* Falls

Engineers
4,061 ENGINEERS (men who knew car value) BOUGHT DODGE IN LAST 12 MONTHS*

The Appointment of y~ .^

HERMAN A. KJ

OFFICIAL CALL FOR
COTTNTY F-L CONVENTION

According to a philatelist (just a

guy who collects stamps), the Eur-

opean [muddle has boosted the price

of ran? stamps 25 per cent in Eng-
land- Maybe that's why they are

taking German-hound mail off the

American boats- i '

There are convincing rumors that

The county convention of the
Farmer-Lahor party in Pennington
county will be held Saturday, Jan
27, 1940, at 1:00 p- m-jin the Court-
room at the Courthouse In Thief
River Falls, the purpose of which
is to elect delegates \ to the state
and district conventions, and to
transact any other ^business* that
may properly come before the meet-
ing. All who have pain up member-
ship cards or renew at the county
convention will be eligible as dele-
gates to the county convention.

E- Jensen, ! Chairman
H- Hallarid, Secretary

(Jan. 18-27, j 1940)

Immune!
Agent—-Don't you ^rant your of-

fice furnishings insured against
theft?; '*,

j

Manager—Yes, all except the
clock- [Everybody watches that.

As District Manager for

Farmers AutJomo^ile
mter-lNSURANCE Exchange

He Can Give Ton Safer-Flnancially Strong—/ .utomobile
Insurance and Save You Money

PHONE NO.

For Quotation on
i Tour <!ar

No Obligation.

Of&ce in Basement of Citizens

LOCAL AGENTS
BRATTLAND AGENCY
McCoy BWg., T. B- FiUls

A- I,- LARSON
Roseau, Minn. :

MBS. EDNA C- NAPLIN
Red Late Falls. Minn.

Bank BWg., T- R

THOS- M- DE 4NISTON
Brooks, IVflnn-

HABWOOD F
! St. Bilaire,

GEO; -P. ARMSTRONG
Grygia, B Inn.

ED HILL, 316 N. LaBree Avenue Thiel_ River Fals, Minnesota

OS

Palls, Minn.

OLSON
Minn. '.

CMgUffSee andDrive tkeBg
/940BodgeJdMiryliner/

NOBODY has to tell you that the 1040

Dodge is one of the most beautiful cars

ever built. Its magnificent styling, its gor-

geous interiors bespeak luxury and comfort
that are matchless at the Dodge low price.

But Dodge gives you something more than

mere surface beauty and luxury. It gives you
the priceless advantages of Dodge engineer-

ing—more comfort, more roominess, more
new ideas, and, above all, Dodge's traditional

dependability and economy!
Is it any wonder, then, thatmen who Joiow

a great car show an amazing preference- for

Dodge? Think of itl 4,061 engineers bought
Dodge cars in the last 12 months!!
Men -whose lifework is engineering
sayDodge givesmostforyourmoney

!

If you haven't inspected this big
1940 Luxury Liner, come in and
drive it. Find out firsthand why
engineers buy Dodge! =

t Ocfo&er, 1938, through September, 1939.
Latest available iitfttres.

Tone fa tba Major Bowes Original Anutear Hoar,

Columbia Networit/nHsradarSrB to 10 P.NL, E.S.T.

NEW FULL-FLOATING RIDE! Wheels are

moved backward, seats forward so that

now all passengers ride in the buoyant

.

"Comfort Zone " between the axles!

JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE THAN SMALL CARS'"

DODGE $^""~ «.->—-.

SEDANS 815
Coupes $755 and up

•Ml! FEDEHAL TOES INCIUDED.These .re Detroit delivered
and """' »nd include oil standard
OP '"?*•"»«« T'unaoortation.-
•* «ate and local taxes (if any)

1

for delivered prices in your
locality.

DODGE WGUmEBXMG*rtMm$&0w/

Forkenbrock Motor Co.

Jcl
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So/ciilvM^/nvfJ.oa
I Mr- and iMrs.' Gordon Duenow
spent Sunday visiting friends:

j

at

Roseau. They'wereiiaccompanied'by^
Mr. and Mrs- Thorvald Weggeyta
Warren, who will make their

at Roseau- -- •: *

Evenson
Johnson.

LADY FIREMEN INSTALL f

OFFICERS FRIDAY
j

The Lady Firemen met on Friday

evening at the home of Thora Nel-

son '- to install officers! lor 1940-

Officers installed were Mrs. H-

Hsliand, president; (Mrs- Ruth' Ho-

inni vice president;! Mrs- Alice

Johnson, past president; Mrs. Thora

Nelson, secretary; 'Mrs; Ruth Hoium,

treasurer. Delegate Moril Helquist;

Inner and outer guard, Mrs- Ruth
Halldin, trustee, Mrs. Thora Nelson,

magazine correspondent, Alice

Johnson; musician, Thora Nelson;

Leg. Rep. Ruth Halldin.

PAST PRESIDENTS PARLEi- OF
AM. LEGION HAS DINNER
The Past Presidents of the Am-

erican Legion Auxiliary met Wed-

nesday evening at a six-thirty din-

ner- at the Rex Cafe. The decora-

tions were candles arid the center

piece, a large birthday cake.

The birthday guests were Mrs-

Leonard Hanson and Mrs- Thora

Nelson. Other members of the club

present were Mesdames J- M- Bisbvi
opi A- W- Swedenburg, Ira Lane;

George Biddick, Jas. Steen, Clatfde

Enunett Wright, A*- V-

and Mrs- Levorsoj

ENTERTAINS MONDAY EVENING

A group of friends gathered at

the Emmett Mousley home in this

city Monday evening- A social time

•was enjoyed/at the beginning of

the evening; which was followed by

dancing./At midnight a' lunch was

served/ Those present were Alma
Blackstad, Ann Hanson, Viola and

Clarice Larson, Lola, Jensen, Eve-

lyn McDonald, Alice Hagman, Mar-
rian Vraa, Bill, Ray and Arthur

Peterson. Herman, Carl, Melvin and
Henry Christopherson, Arnold Gust,

Berent, and Ted Thompson, Ted
Holten, Ray Brown. Lloyd Johnson,

and the host, Emmett Mousley.

jbL chamber of commerce
has dinner saturday
The members of the Junior

Chamber of Commerce, their wives

and partners enjoved a .formal din-

; ner at "The Knot Hole Room" of

the Palm Garden Cafe Saturday

evening-
A local talent program, consisting

orsongs bv Kenton Mullens, Kath-
erine Schmidt and the Giving Twins

arid a niano solo by' Dorothy Zav-

oral we're pleasing features of the

evening-
The dinner was followed by a

dance-

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
ON TUESDAY; AFTERNOON ;

On Tuesday 'the |Bridge Glub held

a TtaO'-luireheoh at';the Rex Cafe-

Afterwards the grouo met at the

home of
;Mrsv p Alfred Ryman for

bridged ' I -. \ J
Guests5 included' Mesdames David

Fast, Albert Almstadt, Ole Gran-
um, Clifford Olesen, (Frank Tunberg,

Fred Hanson, Verh Thompson, and
Mrs. Alfred Ryman- :

,

SURPRISE PARTY HELD
After the concert at the 2I<S»'

church -Sunday evening a group
;
of*

friends

.

? came to !
the WUham Gil-:

bertson home, bringing/With them
a 1 Pot-Luck lunch. It/ffas the oc-

casion of Mrs-- Martin '
Rust's birth-

day. Guests includeti Mr. and Mrs-

Martin Rust, MrJ and Mrs. Ernest

Melvie, Mr- arid Mrs- Rodney Lind
strom, and/Mrs- i Sadie Ayres and
Iris and/Eldred.

Toil may receive absolutely free

a massage demonstration for tired

and aching feet.; This offer ' good
for one week. Theo- Norny, lower

floor of St- Lukes Hospital- Phone
841W for flppointment. pd 42

at

A. 'P- ROBINSON
ENTERTAINS FRD3AY EVE
/Mrs. A- P- Robinson entertained

a group of friends Friday evening

at her home- Bingo was played
until late in the evening' and lunch
was served-
Those present include Mr. and

Mrs- V- F. Rcbarge, Mr- and Mrs-
Oscar Johnson, Mr. and Mrs- H.
Bergstrom, Mrs- Jack Houfek, -Mrs.

Thora Nelson, and Arnold Stein-

hauer-

MILLARD NELSON ENTERTAINS
AT FAMILY DINNER
Sunday night Mr- and Mrs. Mil-

lard Nelson were hosts to their

families at dinner.
,

Those present were Saamund
Groven and sons Halvor and Gun
stein and daughters Dora, Ingaand
Ragnhild, Mr. and'Mrs- Benny Gro-
ven of Oklee, Mrs. Thora Nelson
and son Harold and daughter Pen-
rhyn and Arnold Steinuauer.

HITTERDAHXS GIVE DINNER
FOR HOLT GUESTS

' Mr. and Mrs- H- M. Hitterdahl
were hosts Sunday evening to a

group of friends from Holt-

TH EF RIVER FAIit MINNKSOTA

confessioi he shot his father

Jause he "hited" him. and be-*

cause "he faile 1 to provide for the
family-" Ten o; 12 Devublss.cbild-
rei. were living at the, farm home

the -time of the.?shooting? The
eld^er Devilbiss
eral. times on

lad been jailed seVr
charges of wife, de-

AFTERNOON COFFEE PARTY
IS HELD SATURDAY

Mrs- A-* Anderson: entertained

group of her friends; Saturday at a

coffee party- i

Guests included Ragna Steener-

soh, Ruth Mickelson, Theone Folke-

dahl, Rosellla Mandt, Alice Staple-

ton and Manie Wise.

"HOST TO BEMIDJI FRIENDS

Mr and Mrs- H. Halland were

hosts Tuesday to friends from Be-

midji- _ .

The gusst list included Mrs- Carl

Paie and daughter, Mrs- Ted Ur-

back. Mr. and Mrs- Ted Jenson and

Mrs- J- C- Horn-

TEACHERS HAVE DINNER
PARTY SUNDAY
Ruth Mickelson and Ragna Steen-

erson were hostess at dinner Sun-

day- The guests included al number

of friends who teach in the local

schools- .

:'

*

FATHER MIRTH IS HOST-.
TO GUTLD THURSDAY
'Father Mirth was host to the St

Bernard Guild" Thursday afternoon

in -the dining hall of the church.

Once each year Father Mirth is

host to his parish-

SEWING CIRCLE ENTERTAINS
Mrs- Victor Krikstad entertained

her sewing circle at her home on
Tuesday afternoon- The eight mem-
bers of the club were present

The general aid of the Commun-
ity church is sponsoring a Quilt

Fair Feb- 14 at the Civic & Com-
merce-rooms. Anyone who wishes
to enter a quilt may do without
entry- fee- The- rooms will be open
bot hafternoon and evening. The
chosen judges are persons from the
Agricultural School at Crookston.

Review Of Movie !

^Industry Filmed In
/' 'Hollywood Cavalcade'

A great human drama of today

that will stir all your happiest

memories of 1001 thrilling yester-

days is "Hollywood Cavalcade",

which comes to the Falls Theatre

Saturday midnight,' Sunday', Mon-
day," and Tuesday, starring Alice

Faye "and Don Ameche and photo-

graphed in glorious Technicolor.

The romance of Hollywood from
bathing beauties to world premieres

staged anew, this magnificent pic-

ture tells in thrilling and highly

entertaining fashion the story of

Mike, a "prop" boy consumed with
the desire to make pictures, and
Molly, who wanted only to be loved

by Mike, but who was swept along
to greatness on the screen.

Those memorable Mack Sennett
bathing beauties stroll again beside

Castle Rock on Santa Monica beach
but this time lovely Alice Faye is

one of their number- Buster Kea-
ton, Ben Turpin, Chester Ccnklin
and those inimitable Keystone Cops
cavort again in slapstick, custard-

pie comedy- Al Jolson sings agaiu
"Kol Nidre," the song with which
he electrified the world in "The
Jazz Singer,*' the first talking pic-
ture ever made- And Ameche, as
Director Mike, recalls the great dir-

ectors of a bygone day as he strides

about his gigantic sets, in riding
togs and puttees, carrying a huge
megaphone with his name painted
on it, directing a lavish Babylon-
ian feast with hundreds of dress

extras.
Alice Faye is more beautiful and

effective than ever in her Techni-
color debut and also her first

straight dramatic role as Molly,
and Don Ameche is splendid as
Mike, who forgot to tell her he lov-

ed her—until it was too late.

Others who shine in the support-
ing cast are J- Edward Bromberg,
as a composite of all Hollywood
producers; Alan Curtis as the lead-
ing man . Molly marries when she
despairs of winning Mike; Stuart
Erwin as Mike's demon cameraman;
Jed Prouty as • Chief

.
of Police of

the. Keystone Cops; Buster Keaton
as his pie-slinging self; Donald
Meek as a pioneer producer; Geo-
Givot as the ever-present top-hat-
ted villain, and Eddie Collins as one
of the. more excitable members of

that highly excitable police force-

Lake

of the fourth
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tion and! chi d. abandonment, the
au iiorities sale .-.

: .

Four Lost [n Blizzard
Spend Night On Frozen

Of The Woods

Four residen s of Angle inlet in
northwest Ang e , were thankful on
Monday to be ilive after their har-

rowing experie ice of spending the
night far out qn frozen Lake of

the Woods whi e a buzzard whistled
arpund their .; trafaded open auto-
mobile-
Adding to th > terror of the night

was the. reminder that a brothe:
of I three of tnem and the father

:Mr. and Mrs- Harold.. Rasmusson,
City, Jan. 15, a boy.

'Mr- and Mrs- 'Gerald Frodahl,

City, Jan. 12, a boy.

. Mr., and Mrs. Leslie Kulseth, City,

Jan; 14, a^glrl.

Special Round Fare To
St. Paul Carvinal Is Set

Flax A£pin Listed As
i *Non-DepIeting' Crop

3rowned in the lake
earlier this waiter.
in the partj were Arthur, Algot,

arid Alice* En* ;dahl, brothers and
sister of Franl: Engdahl, who died
wlien- he tried unsuccessfully to

rescue Carl Zimmerman several
months ago alter their canoe cap-
sized- Florence Zimmerman, daugh-
ter of Carl, t Iso was in the car-

The four, ht meward bound after

a
I

visit to Wtrroad, were trapped
when a heavy snowstorm swept on
thjem, virtually obscuring' their vis-

ion.
(After traveling aimlessly for

time, they stopped to conserve then-

gasoline suppl <? The cpen model
aiito" offered i.o protection
Numbed by the cold, they ran

races around he car, played games
arid sang the ' hours away- Dawn
came and the storm subsided. The
party found, i s Shearings and made
the trip homej without . further dif-

ficulty.

Band Roo n Convenience
Adds jreat Initiative

LOCAL
WLPPENZNGJb
Theodore Quale left Monday for

the Twin Cities;

Myrtle Starr: is spending this

week with her sister in Fargo-

George Beito of Gonvick was a

business caller in this city Tuesday.

. Helen Wilson- was at her home
in St. Hilairc over the week end-

Katherine . Fossum ,:: and '

'Miss

Schaid spent Saturday in Grand
Forks.

Mr- and Mrs-^J. A- Erickson speni

Saturday evening visiting at the

Paul Roy home at St- Hilaire.,-

Mr- and Mrs; Kern Olson left on
Wednesday last week for Minnea-
polis and returned Saturday;'

Mrs. M- M.' Johnson and Mrs-

Shanahan drove to Crookston on
Thursday. -, \ -

Harold and; George Hagen of

Crookston- were in this city, Satur-
day on business. -j "-' -•- :»>:

3

'

AN OUTDATED AND
j

SHORTSIGHTED POLICY

i Our production plant and our

transportation equipment now hav-

ing been overdone, one would think

statesmen would be able to reason

out that political economy should

now be turned towards a way to

equalize effective demand to full

time production, far that is the

only way to eliminate unemploy-

mentf except, or_ course, to shorten

the work time-.

However, take the case of the

lien law, . placing liens against es-

tates of those who have received

Old Age assistance, Now, let us say

the State- collects two 'million, dol-

lars under this .
law, that means

that the State will have to pay back

into the United States Treasury one

million dollars, ' thus becoming a

collection agency for the United

States without getting a cent of pay
therefore, and also reducing poten-

tial purchasing power in our State

and, consequently, also reducing

business activity by the same am-
ount- I

If this is, not short^sighted states-

manship, I do not know 'what is-

If the Administration had advo-

cated and the Legislature passed
legislation cutting out all exemp-
tions from inheritance taxes, and
•increased the levy a trifle it would

• have saved the,- property taxpayers

1000 times more'-and -would -not have
.

: made necessary the sending out to

- /XT- S. Treasury a single cent-

/ Any policy based - on conditions

/ ; way. back wnen: we had ajbfe fron-

/ ' Hoi-'fn rfpvplnn and an •IncompletetierV to develop and an
transportation system and? produc-

tion plant, must, of necessity, be

out-dated and absurd- ,'*'-.**

ANDREW TROVATON

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Hanson visit-

ed at the Art Hanson home in St-

Hilaire Friday evening-

Miss .
Pearl Houghum is visiting

this we.ek . with her aunt, Mrs. P-

L- Vistaunet.

Robert Lobdell of Detroit" Lakes
was in this city Tuesday and Wed-
nesday to work on the recreational

project here-
'

; Fred Lorentson returned today
from the tworday convention, of the
Register of Deeds and Abstractors,

which was held at St. Paul- j

Torrance LUlevold, who recnetly

underwent an appendectomy oper-

ation in a local hospital, .returned

to his home east of Grygla Wed-
nesday.

2,944 Motorists Lose
Right To Drive Autos

Two thousand nine hundred forty
four motorists lost their driver's

licenses for violating Minnesota
traffic laws during 1939, the Safe-

ty division's annual report made
today. to M. J. Hoffman, state high

way commissioner, disclosed- The
combined total of revocations and
suspensions was 787 higher than
any other year since the first driv-

er's license law became effective in

1934 and a 37 per cent increase over

1938-

Outright revocation of the lic-

enses was imposed upon 1,588 mo-
torists, and suspensions for variou*

periods of time upon 1,386- Pen-
nington county had three .

revoca-
tions and fourteen suspensions. In
all, since the passage of the drivers

license law, 6,801 motor vehicle op-

erators have had their driving per

mits revoked, and 4802 have suffer-

ed suspensions- Of the total revo-

cations and suspensions during the

past year, 2,895 were; men drivers

and only 49 women-
One of the most significant fac-.

tors indicated in the report, was
the fact that 425 of the 1,386 driv-

ers whose licenses were suspended
were youths under 21 years of age,

while 98 others suffered outright
revocation-
Driving while intoxicated accoun-

ted for 1,463 revocations- The re-

maining few divided |among those
convicted of failure l-to stop and
disclose identity, operating a stolen

car, criimnal negligence or other
felonies- \

Of the suspensions during the

year, 393 were for reckless driving,

321 for speeding, 167
|
for intoxica-

tion, and 113 for incompetency. De-
fective brakes caused the suspen-

sion of 7 licenses and disregarding

signs and signals another 45-

Arrests in othernelarby counties

resulted as follows: Rel Lake three

revocations and five suspensions;
Marshall one revocation and six

suspensions; Beltrami: three revoca-

tions and nine suspensions; Clear-
water four revocations^ and five sus-

pensions; and Polk twenty' three re-

vocations and four suspensions.

(From Lincoln Log)

|The band vas inactive over the
holidays ,exce at for their appear-

ance at the basketball game on
Friday evenin*. January fifth. The
band then, fo : the first time, play-

ed from the -band balcony, of the
new gymnasium- This balcony is

large enough o seat the entire band
without difficulty. Because of the
surprisingly ; 1 Lne accoustics of the

new gymnasi un, the band sounds
very much' 1 etter than it did in

either the' ole gymnasium or at the

games In the old city auditorium

[
At the ass mbly in the new au-

ditorium . on Monday morning, the

band opened ;he program iwith sev-

eral stirring marches. It was then

that our.j al le assistant director,

Charles Gi^stf fson, 'was greeted with
aj round of* a{ plause, after which he
ably 'conduct* 3 the band through a
march . entitled "Junior Senior

Frolic-'

'The band [next ,
appeared Thurs-

day : evening , January eleventh,

when the Liicoln High- School ad-

dition was f< rmally dedicated-

Enough lot kers and cabinets for

a! seventy-fiv; piece band have re-

cently been installed in the new
hand room. I!ach member will have

locker to *|hich to keep Us mu^,^ Grygla .. SenioIs . 0wen weck.

stend and ijistrument. . j« u^, , ^ -^ ^ Ferdinand Manm,,

uniforms mil be kept)
oklee ; Dorothy Han£0n TraU; E1_nroperty and

ih the new pablnets-

Mr- and Mrs- Leonard Harris and
daughter . Juliane visited with Mrs-

Harris' mother, Mrs- DeVere Wil-

son, in Bagley over the week end.

Harold Peterson -was a Tuesday
guest'atj the iPa'ul Harris home. He
announced -the arrival of his new
baby girl.

j

_
^>

^ Tqu.^day; fepeive absolutely free

a massage demonstration lot, .tired

and aching ifeet- This ottef. good

ror\flhe week. Theo. Norbyi.lqwer,
floor 'of St Lukes Hospital, tpttbhe

841W for appointment. pM;.42

. Miss.BrHia8ei.was-')n Thiej

Falls last: wefekwtfi Sntervicj

four rtoeitioBal Mrjieis ml
to a' TrSning ^schgol for r
tlpnal workers. The -leaders •>

ten&vthese classes in the nl
ture.

BRAINERD YOUTH INDICTED
ON MURDER COUNT

Floyd Devilbiss, :15,j of Brainerd.
was indicted on third degree mur-
der .charges by... the' Crow Wing
county grand ."'juty

' Tuesday ' night

after 23 men on the 'jury heard de-

tails,' of . the slaying' qf ' the lad's

father,. Mergil OevUbiss- He;.will.be

giveh"a:trlal 'next Monday, ;^]j_

-

The jurors hearal "Crow "Wing
County. Sheriff Hoy.. Wickhmd : and
VP K/jIerO, state pa'r61e,agent, who
'to6li''youpg'r}ev^^_;cdnTtSssion a
few""Kours;' after bji.'fatherrMergil

DeVtifiislH^M'.'"&¥' 'l°t£f'.
:,
f«3pital

George weatherbee on whose farm! rt& ttoii/rty aero.

thfe £^3iaSJftiSjys ,

"S ^w^iwfcrkmg^bnoqx^-M^

thenAssll

-m&zmM

Under the 1940 AAA program, flax

is again listed as a "hon-depleting
crop" when planted as a nurse crop

for biennial or perennial legumes
or perennial grasses, says Carl R-
Andersoii chairman of the Penning-
ton. County Agricultural Conserva-
tion Committee.
This • provision may bring, about

a further increase in the acreage of
flax raised in Minnesota in 1940,

even in view of the fact that the
state last year increased its acre-
age until it grew 61 per cent of all

the flax grown in the United States
according to information received
in the county office from the State
AAA Committee this week. The
State Committee, Anderson said, is

very much concerned over the pos-
sibility that fla?c may be seeded as
a nurse crop this year on land that
is not adapted to it. The presence
of weeds is one of the biggest caus-
es of losses in flax production and
it ^was not at all uncommon for
farmers to report dockage; of from
10 jto 20 per cent on flax marketed
this past fall-

Agronomists at University Farm
St: Paul, urge that farmers who in-

tend to take advantage of the flax

provision in the AAA program this

year plant the crop as early as
spring wheat, since it thrives best
in a comparatively cool temperature-
Early-planted flax gains size and
plumpness before the usual dry, hot
weather of late July and August-
Killing frosts of early May will not
harm flax after it has passed its

early two-leaf stage, it Is also rec-

ommended that seedbeds be well

prepared and only weed-free land
be used for this crop-

Establishment 'of"- srJe'cial '
round

trip fare of.$8.00"from Thief Rivei

Falls to St. Paul for the 194a Win-
ter* Spjrts Carnival was . announced
today by the two local railroads-

The special" carnival excursion
tickets will go on sale' Wednesday,
Jail- 24, and can be obtained thru
Saturday, Feb- 4. Further reduction
in fares will be available to groups
of lover 15 persons-
The 1940 carnival, which opens

Jan- 26 and7 continues thru Feb. 4,

will be the most colorful -and thrill-

ing winter sports festival ever stag-

ed in the Northwest, reports say.

Thousands in gaudy costumes
will participate in the huge parade
through St- Paul's business district

Jan. 27. The mammoth march will

blow off the lid for a week of win-
ter gaiety and sports.
• Features of carnival week in St-

Paul will include a big, illuminated

Ice Palace; an ice revue in which
the skating stars of the United
States and Canada will participate;

horse shows and a comprehensive
program" of winter "sports" contests

and tournaments-

ithree daughters, Barbara of this

city, Mary Ann Knox of Fisher, and
Rose McCarty of Washington, D.
C-, three brothers, James of Con-
way, N. D., Albert of yesleyville. N.

D-, 'and Frank of Grafton, N- D-,

two sisters, Elizabeth «Kataska and
Miss Mary Chrohe of Conway, N-
D- Fourteen grandchildren and
three great grandchildren also sur-
vive him- His wife, one daughter
and two brothers are dead-

OLE O- KNUTSON .

1 PASSES AWAY SUNDAY

Hazel Boy Leads In
Rating-' -/At Aggie School

The winter term enrollment at

the Northwest School of Agricul-

ture at Crookston showed a 33 per

cent increase over the fall term,
according to figures submitted by
Registrar J. W. Mlinar. The enroll-

ment for the school year has reach-

ed a total of 426 students:

The scholarship ratings of stud-
ents for the second half of the fall

term show a total of thirty-one

names on the Honor Roll and a
total of fifty-four receiving High
Scholarship standing.
Owen Weckwerth, Jr., of Hazel,

a senior student, lead the students
with an all "A" rating, followed by
Dorothy Hanson of Trail, also an
advanced student, and Clara Sy-
verson, a freshman from Mcintosh,
and Paul Auer, Junior from Wau-
bun-
Students receiving Honor Roll and

High Scholarship recognition in-

cluded the Allowing: Evelyn Rausch
j

of Thief Riv^r Falls; Einar Scholin,

! Thief River Falls; Helen Rasmus-

Two Herman Women /
j

Spend Night On Roadj

Two women spent 11 hours in

20 below ztro weather Sunday on
a country road near Herman, Minn,
when their car ran out of gasoline-

The women, Mrs. Howard Mtun-
bfeau and Mrs- L- S- Smith, had a
harrowing .story to tell when they
finally managed to make their' way
to a farm house when daylight ap-
proached- They were taken to a
Fergus Falls hospital where it was
found that the first mentioned lady
may have to undergo the amputa-
tion of at least one of her fest.

The other woman suffered severely

from frost bite-

The ladies had started out about
9 p. m- Sunday to go to the home
of a friend in the country and due
to heavy snow the car ran out ol

gasoline. They .spent the night run-

ning around the car to keep warm
as both were thinly clad and car-

ried no blankets in their automO'
bile. It was not until 8 a- m- the
following . morning that they man-
aged to make their way to a farm
house about a mile from the stalled

for

OTTO C. SCHRODER PASSES -

AWAY AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

New Library Appeals
To (Lincoln Students

; (Froi l Lincoln Log)'

The lighting In the library is, as

in all roonu , indirect, and the ac-

coustic pane s on jthe ceiling enable

the one in charge to address the

entire roon: in i a conversational

tone of voice- The. walls are a light

green color, md the bookshelves are

recessed- Th ; bottom shelf- is slant-

ing to enab e students to read the

titles witho it stooping, and there

is ample roo n in the cases for many
books; The seating capacity is 102

pupils- There is a large 'dictionary

lin the fron; of the room and an
[other near the center of the roam
by the wine ows
j
The library is made up of the

combination of the Central and
Senior Higl School libraries-

Everything is conveniently arrang-
ed for the (omfort of those occupy-

ing the libiary. A few more of its

features ar s the new catalog; the

new pamptlet file; the new atlas

case; the light monitor, which
somewht re embles a huge skylight;

a storage r torn for magazines; and
an office, ind workroom. Yes,

:
as

Miss Dockf said, "It is very well

planned."
Some ne 7 'books have been ob

tained and more are on their way
Among thf reference books is

new set oi Americana Encyclope
dias- Fu'rth :r editions will be added
as time fli is

' by.

eanor Johnston, Angus; Ruby Breil

and. Hazel; Donald Milner, Clear-
brook; Grace Hagen, Gatzke; Vern
Green, Newfolder*; Robert Grenier.
Heimer Swanson, Red Lake Falls',

Eleanor Ostlund, Gatzke; Telford
Slettvedt, Oklee; Emma Wettestad,
Middle River; Marion Hagen, Gat-
zke; Myrtle Phnrite, Goodrldge;
Evelyn Sorvig, 'Red Lake Falls;

Maxine Eukel, Red Lake Falls-

Otto C. Schdoder of Plummer
passed away at a local hospital on
Monday. Funeral services were read
at the Larson Funeral Home Wed-
nesday at 10 a- m- by Rev- Paul
Burgdorf of Red Lake Falls. He was
then taken to Fairfax where fun- ;

eral services will be read/at the St I

John's Lutheran church today with
Rev. I. M- F- Albrick of Fairfax
officiating- Interment will be made
at- Fairfax. -

He is survived by his wife and
two daughters, Dorothy and Verna.
all at home, six brothers, C. A.

•Schroder oi Plummer, Paul of ~Ida-

ho, Max. Harold, and Art of Fair-
fax, and Fred of Sleepy Eye-
He was bom Oct--l. 1890 in Ger-

many. He came to America with
his parents in 1893 and made his

home at New Uum, this state- Two
years later they moved to Plum-
mer where he has since made his

heme- He married Hannah Gerardy
Fairfax in 1916-

Ole O- Knutson of this city was
born Jan. 24, 1866, at Glencoe- He
married Carrie Wold at Glencoe in
1892 and four years later they came
to Morris. In 1901 they moved to

iBfeltrami county and in 1931 to Bil-

lings, Mont-, where they stayed with
their son-in-law and daughter^ Mr.
and Mrs- N- B. Dalven. He came to-'

this city in 1934 and spent the lasc

six years with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr-' and Mrs- Axel En-
gelstad-
He Is survived by two daughters.

Mrs- N- B- Dalven of Billings, Mont.
and Mrs- Axel Engelstad of this

city, one son Otto of Hamre Two.,
one brother, Edward, of Osakis, and
five grandchildren. His wife

.
pre-

ceded him in death. /
Funeral services were read

Mr. Knutson Tuesday at 11 a- m-
at the Carmel Lutheran church.

.

Rev- S- T- Anderson of Grygla of-

ficiating. Mr- Knutson passed away
at a local hospital Sunday. Inter-

ment was made at the Carmel lju--

theran cemetery- j
-

(

HICKORY TOWNSHIP WOMAN
'

PASSES AWAY SUNDAY
j

I

Funeral services will be held, to-

day at the Erickson and Lund Fun-,

eral Heme for Mrs- Francis ZavoraX
of Hickory Township, who passed

away at a local hospital Sunday ac

the age of 76 years. Rev- E- A.

Cooke will officiate. Interment will

be inade in the Bohemian cemeterf,'

northeast of Erie- .-.

Mrs- Zavoral was born Jan- 24,

1863 in Bohemia- She came to this

country and made her home in

Hutchinson,. this Vstate, in 1877- 'she
married Frank Zavoral at Hutch-
inson in 1880 . and one year later

they moved to; Tabor- In 1893 they

came to this city and in 1904 they
moved to Erie- In 1932 they came
to Hickory Twp., where they. have
since made their home.
She is survived by three daugh-

ters. Mrs- Mary Kelly. Mrs- .Fanny-

Reed, and Mrs. Rose Votava, all o*

this city, and three sons, Albert of

this city, and Robert and Emil of

Hickory Twp. Thirty-six grandchil-
dren and seventeen great grand-
children also survive her- Her hus-
band, one daughter >nd one son
preceded her in death-

FUNERAL OF MOTHER V

OF
LOCAL LADY DIED SUNDAY

Adult Education Classes
Open To Enrollment

Mrs- C W. Erickson ' was called

,to St- Peter this week by the deaih
of . her mother, Mrs- F- W. Sjos-

trom, aged 86, who passed away on
Sunday after a lingering illness

caused by old age-
Mrs- Erickson left here Wednes-

day, joining her son Everett as -

Waubun. the two going from there

to St. Peter for the funeral today-

6 "EXTHA" HELP'S-
quickly relieve DISTRESS of

JOSEPH VOTAVA PASSES
AWAY AT CROOKSTON

Widsetht Gives
Demonstration

(Ft mi Lincoln Log)

The Adult Education Progress of

the Works Project Administration,
sponsored bv the State Department
of Education, is conducting classes

for the general adult public in the
Thief River Falls area, according to

Theo- C. Laselle, supervisor of the
program.
In a report this week it is stated

that a variety of cultural and aca-
demic offerings are a feature of the
educational opportunities being of-
fered the general public- All of the
offerings of this program are free

of charge. Any adult sixteen years
of age or over is eligible for mem-
bership in any of the classes-

The " following subjects are being
offered:
Monday, 7:30—Piano Class, Music

Room' new High School-
Tuesday, 7:30—Homecraft, WPA

Sewing Room-
Wednesday, 7:30—Homecraft W-

P- A- Sewing Room. '

Thursday, 7:30—Piano class (chil-J

dren accompanied' by adults) Music|
Room-
Fridav, 7:30—Business English;

Room 110 High School.
Please note the time of .classes

and location- The above classes are;

under the supervision of Mrs. Lil-

1 Joseph Votava of Fisher passed
away, at the St- Vincent hospital

at Crcokston Sunday- He was born
April 1, 1869, in Iowa- He moved to

Grafton, N- D-, as a young man,
and while there married Barbara
Matcka. In 1897 they came to this

city where they made their home
until 1930 when they moved to

Fisher, where they lived with their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr- and
Mrs. Knox.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day at 9 a- m. at the Catholic

church with Father A- I- Merth
officiating. Interment was made in

the St- Bernard's cemetery.
Four sons, Joe of Montana, Frank

of Gully, George of Washington, D-

C-, and James of Chicago, and

DON'T "take chances" with' 'unknown
products to relieve discomfort of your
child's spasmodic croupy coughs caused
by coldk. Use "Children's" Musteroje!
Musterole gives such QUICK relief be-
cause it's not "just an ordinary salve."

Rub it well on your kiddie's chest, throat
and back. It soothes and stimulates sur-^ .

face circulation and helps break up local

congestion'T&d pain. Its soothing vapors
ease breathi**- iOf. Approved by Good
Housekeeping Bureau.

CHILDREN'S

Tuesday evening, January 9, Carl I Uan Knutson, who resides at 516

tve* a demonstration on Riverside Ave-, and may be con-Widseth give
the making and: mixing of cement-

This was. Tpart J of the course for

adult classes held in the- evening,

and; oh, of course, lunch was served

in thenev lunch fdoms-
The 'Ag icultural students ; were

very glad t rhen they saw -that Room
106 was ti' be the permanent ;Ag.

room- Espf cialiy so, wherTVthey-mo-

tlced ; tHe «ew. magazine . rack; a

good addition to any roonn-- -. c

" The Ag< l"class is studying,poul-'.i

try- Benni j Royslend,: a --.freshman,.

has just eitered:'the;Ag. classa'ali^

pn jFefe raary ; g^iafc . .GrooksSo.n,

dairy judging; wfll- be h61d^ jiirtdssb- no- B^^Schbbl.
<das3ibi studymBilt|dging

-cine]

•Hi at obirsftew jpapers^avi-flcfipeiul uttdjer

(CAROTENE)

SMITH BROS.
COUGH DROPS
<RLACK OR MENTHOLS?) M

tacted at any time regarding en-
rollments'Phone 905-

The following classes are under
the supervision "of Clifford Torger-
son, who5resides at 502 LaBree Ave-
No., City. Tel- 287R, and may be
contacted at any ' time regarding
enrollment. ' ':

„

Mondays-^NaturaUzataon; Citizen-

ship, 7 p. m- Room 110- High :School
• Tuesdays^Forum', -7:30 p. m.
Banner SchooS" " •" ' ,r

v We6^a^s^ays~Fonnh;'i 8 ---p.-'- in
'Schoor-^Not aso:^->~. ^Ov.x.-i- • ~

in\

TBmisaa1r%--^6rHm»;-~ft^p^ nf Rooii

SINGLE-ED
Blade

Ktffffli'EfOtf'HigSiSciMiM-f-"' !'"'•-»-'
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CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
;
HJTHEBAN PARISH
,S- Pladmark,

:

Pastor

Services Sunday, Jan; 23:

In Clearwater at : ll a- m.
^welcome-

GRYGLA UJTH. FREE CHCRCH
C Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Jan- 21:

Reiner-: Services at 11 a- : m-
Friday-, Jan- 19:

-Reiner Ladies Aid meets at the

Selmer Ericbson iiome at 2 p- m-

GOODRIDGE LBTHl PARISH
o- o- BJorg&ti, putar-'-t:

; Betbanla: services: ,at' 11 a'. m
;

GRYGLA llOTHERAji .CHURChJJ
; S. T- .-Anderson, Pastor '," 'r.<

Sunday,. Jan- 21, services will be

held at the Northwood church -at

11 a. m- -. .

-

|

MISSION CHURCH
Thv- Myhrer, Pastor

Sunday Service at Newfoldea at
11. a- m-

I

'

-

Home service at Mrs- Ed Edlund
home at 2 p. m. Sunday,

SOUmSAINT PAUL

^ a^^i?i -i\ IV * •'! ""' :

'

'

v'-' '; :
.r."'r"-

!'hLa&g&£&iecn "seOl Stronger; Med-

ium Grade Kinds Off 25c; Hog
Prices Move Lower; Lambs Off

AUGUSTANA Ll'TH. CHURCHES
Blaflc River: /

(Sunday, 11- a. -m- Service-

Saturday, 9 a- m> Confirmation

class at Oscar -Mosbecks.

Tarna; St- Hilaire:

Sunday, Jan. 22, Bible Study and
prayer at the parsonage-

Sunaay,-Jan- 28, 10 a- m- Sunday
School; 11 a. m- Service-

•Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Jan- 28, 8 p. m- Service-

H- A- Larson, Pastor

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCH
M- L- JJahie, Pastor

Sunday, -Jan- 21:

St. Hilaire: 11 a- m-i American-
Clearwater: 2 p. m-l American-
Oat Ridge at the O. K- Sevre

home at 7:30 p. m-
j

ated distribution of *ii4,600,Ooo in

benefits-

In the succeeding years to the

end of 1(43 the inome and outgo

of social security funjds is estimated

as follows:
1941—$605,000,000 income 1 and

*298,000,660 : outgo; [1942—$504,000,-

000 and

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- >C- L- Hanson, Pastor

.^Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45-

Conlirmands at 12:45 Friday-

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

Landstad:
Divine worshiQ in English .at ~.

1st Lutheran, Middle River.:

Divine worship at S-

^pur Savior's, Thief Lake:
Divine worship at 1:30-

, SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O- Jacobseru Pastor

! Mission Sunday-
Sunday School and Bible .class at

:i0.a-m-
.Morning worship sX 01-

Offering for China .Mission will

be received at this .service. Our
'pledge to the Bergstrnm's .is $50.00.

You mav have a part -in the work

.they are doing by supporting -them-

Evening service at 7t45-

Prayer meeting Thursday .evening

this week at O- Kompelien -home.

.YP meeting at Swedish Covenant

church next Tuesday evening- Anna
Norby in charge-
Annual meeting nf .the .Sewing

Circle Friday evening, the -26th, at

Mrs- Wallace ChxisTehsen's home.

Try to be there-

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L- Tungseih, Castor

Zion: :

The Ladies Aid -meets Thursday
this week entertained ibylMesdames

N. G- Olson and T- J- JReierson.

Choir, rehearsal ai "7:30- •

Confirmation" class" Saturday 9:30-

Sunday classes 9:45.

i
Morning worship a» 10:15.

'< Dr- G." M- Bruce of Luther Sem-
inary. St- Paul, will be .the guest

speaker both at 10:15 and at the

evening service at 7:-55-

No second morning service-

The Sewing circle meets Tuesday
evening next week, entertained by

Margaret Joppru-
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30-

Goodritlge:
Services at 2 p.- ri

Bruce, !guest'£peakex-

Tlie Ladies. Aid meets !2T£dnesday,

Janj 24; entertained by Mesdames
Elmer Peterson", and Carl Christian-

son.' '
'

FIRST LUTHERAN; CHURCH
Ghas- W- Erickson,. Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m-
Morning worship' at 11 a- m.
Circle No- 4, Mrs- James Johnson,

deader, will meet at lier home on
Wednesday, Jan- 24, j

-at 3 p- m.
Members and friends ! welcome.
The Pastors of the Red Biver

"Valley Conference wiU;-meet in Par-
go for their annual pastoral con-

Terence next Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Jan. 23-24-

Wednesday School
\
will, be con-

ducted at the parsonage every Wed-
nesday at the appointed hours.

community meth. church
E- A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the -week beginning
Sunday, Jan. 21-

Church School at 9:45 a- m-
Morning worship :ajt 10:55 a. m-

The pastor will speak from the
theme, "The Power We Crave.
There will he special :music by the
choir.

|

Epworth Leagues at 6:45 p. m.
Weekday religious .training class-

es meet each Wednesday from 9
m. to 4 p. m- !

The Adult Bible 'Class " meets on
Wednesday evening at 7:30-

A rummage sale, sponsored by the
Ladies Aid, -will :be .held Saturday,
Jan. 20, in tthe building formerly
occupied by -the Rexi Cafe.

X>r. G. M.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
O- W- Johnson Jin charge

The special .meetings are ^contin-
uing with Evangelist LG- R- Carlson,
i Thursday., iian- 118; 8 p- m. Na-
tionality Night
Friday, Jan- 119, J8 .p. m. Special

service for young.people. Topic "The
World's Greatest -Kidnapping Case-*
Sunday, Jan. .21: 1 p. m- Sunday

School- '

.

2 p- m- breaching; service- Topic
"The Message to the 7 Churches-^

7:45 Evangelistic service. Topic:
'The Silence .of ..God."

j

Services every night next week
with the exception .of Monday and
Saturday-

'

. ; .
;

Special music .at .each- service.

' South -St- Paul, Minn., Jan. 16,

1940: Local supplies of salable • cat-

tle were again moderately'large- dur-
ing the -week, but wellrfWished kind
remained * scarce aha* * sold ' 'readily

at stronger rates, according to the
Federal-State Market News Service-

Medium grade - shortfed steers,

weighty -heifers and fat toeef cows
were ander pressure with buyers
attempting to work prices out ar-
ound '25c lower. Bulls' held steady-
Stockers developed strength. Veal-
ers sold strong to 50c higher, due
mostly 'to scarcity- Good to choice
fed steers' brought $9-00-10.00, best
load $10-15, most-medium- grade of-

ferings $7.75-8.75. Medium and good
"heifers bulked at $7-50-9-00, beef
cows at $5-50-625, good kinds up
to $6.85- Canner and cutter cows
sold at $4-00-5-25. Practical top for

sausage bulls "was $7-00, bulk $6-00-

6.75. Medium tD good stock steers
cashed mainly $7-130-8.00, good calves
to $8-75- Good and choice vealers
ranged $9.50-11:50, extremes np tc
$12-00.

Pronounced price declines on
hogs Tuesday erased the previous
day's strength, and current values
are generally "5-15c lower than last
Friday- "Local salable supplies tot
two days are somewhat smaller
tlian the -corresponding period lasc

week- However, some local packing
establishments have been carrying
sufficient live hogs for two -m* three
days' "kill 'and, with shippers not
displaying urgent call, the trade
has been slow, as a rule- Tuesday's
top v^as '55:55 paid sparingly nn 160-

180 lb., while the bulk of good to
chdee 180-240 lb- weights turned
at SS-TP-^-SO.

Slaughter lambs suffered -a °25-50c
downturn as generous marketings
at m'idwestern points gave the buy-
ing sl'de an . opportunity to slash
live costs. Slaughter ewes showed
only a little weakness, -and feeding
lambs "held up. well despite the fat
lamb "decline- Good and choice
lambs sold Tuesday at "$850-8-75,

medium to ;good slaughter ewes at
$3-r50-4-25, and native feeding lambs
at $7:00^7.75' mainly.

monthly

Mere Ttin 4,030,000

Women, in Nation

ferencs
cation
last week-
After

named

of the
Youth

$431,000,000

;

000,000 and $583,000,1)00.

of $919,000,000

[basis of an in

creabe iA, the sociaf
from 1 per cent to

"

though congress in
may revise the tax

Distribution of
In 1940 will put thf

the ' meantime

d kge benefits

social security

program to Its greatest (test. Ad-
ministrators of : th2: -abtj said the

7% million dollar income; tax "fund

left them toy! the.Farmer-Labor, ad-
ministration-: He also cited the Stas-

sen story of the bare .-cupboard

which, he claimed, was a lie hi that

over 18 million dollars in income
and- iron ore tax funds were avail-

able in 'the -"empty cupboard."

iHe also cited the condition of the

highway department which inherit-

ed millions; in indebtedness ,"*rom

the -time of. the Babcock regime-

security, tax I He cited "also .that the iron mine

2 per, cent, al- 1 corporations 1

, enjoy *a special privi-

benefits paid; 1 out: on an
Insurance plan basis Will prevent
dependency and thi

sequences of old
among ;he insure^
their families-

Labor

economic con
igeiyand death

Workers and

And Ini lusijy Ask
Aid For

Yonhg^Men And
SeekTJEniploy-

;

In Vain, 1 teport .Shows

publiCiV^expendi-An increase in
tures for employm ent oif the na-

tion's 4J000.00O un imployed; young
people \r&s recomm endedij at a con-

of leaders n business, edu-
uid Laibor in ; Washington

conference, called
mInistra|tor Paul V
ed a program -fa'

public employment
bween the ages of

the amount which
recommended for

program
Admmistra

Labor Memt
The committee t^

LOCAL MARKETS

!

•

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
,'

ii
:

-[
. y. L Peterson, Pastor*

' Sunday, Jan- 21:

Sunday School at ID a. :m- ^Eev.

"Erickson teaches, adult class-

^Morning worship at 11 a- m- Rev.

Xrickson preaches-
\ d

7:15
\

p- an- The Young Peoples

•program will be held under :the dir-

ection '• of- Miss Maurine Johnson-

;.B |p. m- Rev. Erickson preaches-

"We are glad to . announce that

Bevl jECickson of Roseau *dH iill the

pulpit all day Sunday- Come and
hear this able preacher-

' Prayer meeting at Mrs- Moe's Old
peoples Home, 237 N- Mrakley, on

Wednesday -evening at 8 p- m- <each

week until further notice.

The Toung People will have its

monthly social meeting -at the

church 'on Friday evening of this

week at 8 p- m-
Kindly note that the annual

meeting of the Congregation will

be jieid Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 230
p. m. We are liaving an afternoon

meeting so as to make it possible

for jail. to be. there.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Thief River Tails:

Friday, Jan- "19: 4-:30 p- m- Con-
firmation "class- In the evening the

Willing Workers Sewing Circle will

meet at the home of Mrs. Edward
Brezney. Come at 7:30 if you can
Sunday, Jan- 21:

9i45 a. m- Bible School.

11 a- m- Worship- Sermon No- 2

irom Revelation 2 and 3 "Cheer for

thel Faithful-"- - . '
-

8; p- m. Evangel. I
"-..-,

Wednesday, Jan.. 24:

Religious .Instruction at the Ev-
Free church^ T > i

a'ri- rn fellowship -Service at the
John Erickson home.

Tuesday,' Jan. 23:

8; p. m-. Yourig iPeople'a^eetirj^
- The Young -peopleS'vfrom :'the &vs

Free; churcn "wi^l .^ye^l^^bgiiim:-
Refreshmerits1

- sfirvejl: tr'&T'iS'r '-vji
^

'

St.j Hilaire: . - ' '

/.
,.'

, c
,- -^

' This Thursday, .'Jan:,i8;'i8 jjiA^in".

Young Feo'ple/s mee^g.^^freslar
ments served. Eyeryp&^^lcome.- :

'
:

Rntnrrlfiv .Tun." .'5h*^'-oi[13j:30 ^^J

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R- M- Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship ^t 10:30- Son:
by the choir. Sermon subject, Mat-
thew 25, 14-3Q, "Buried Talents-"

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30-
1

Bible Study set 8 p- :m-
Religious instruction Wednesday.
Choir rehearsals Thursday even-

j

ins.
Circles will meet ;

next week, as

fellows: On Wednesday, No- 4 will

be entertained in the church parr
lcrs by Mrs. John JDOkken; Thurs-
day, No- 2, Mrs- S-;J- JRice;. No. ;3,

Mrs- A- E- Jacobson; No- 5, Mrs- A.

Buringrud; No- 6,; Mrs. Leonard
Johnson; No. 7, Mesdames Theo-
Quale and John Magnuson at the
home of the former; No- -8, Mrs-
W- Parbst; -No. 9, Mrs- iFrank Tun-
berg; No- 10, Mrs- Carl Olson, and
;13, Mrs- E- B. Bakkfi.

Confirmation classes rmeet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a-jm.
Brotherhood and [liuther League

will meet Jan- 29 and 3$, .respec-

tively-
j

GRADir
Buckwheat, 100 lbs-

Hv- D. Northern
Dark No- 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum-
Amber Durum
Feed tBarley
Medium Barley
Good Barley
Flax

'

Oats
Eye
Speltz
Red "Durum

ry I- fiaxriznan, of Boston, former
president of the I '•

: C. Chamber of
Commerce, and iicliides Matthew
Woll, df New Yoik", yice president
of the

J

American J federation of La-
bor, and"Ralph H( tzel, of Washing-
ton, dJ- C„ direccor of unemploy-
ment far the :Coigress of Indus-
trial Organization ;.. The committee
was authorized to .add to its mem-
bership-
The jcanference report said "im-

mediate and vigor jus
j
action is nec-

essary
j
if very serious consequences

to the rmiion arij to be avoided-
One-tnird nf the

-90

.88

.87

.75

74
-36

•38

.41

1.97

.29

'.50

65
•73

unable, . to secure
least four million

tweenl one-third

be provided -with

POULTRY
Heary Hens -09

Light 3ens -07

Cocks -06

Stags .07

Ducks, -AVj lbs- & over -09

Ducks 4l<. lbs- & Under -08

Geese .08

Rabbits -07

Guineas, .«ach , -20

Small Pox Still Here;;

Doctors Push Vacrifiation

EGGS
Grade Ho- :1

Medium Grade
Grade 3So- 3.

.15
a2
.,03

ujrrEBU^TEUFAT
ButteY, -WitQlesale

Sweet
Grade Na '2.

Grade No. 3

-31
^29
-28:

Social S^airity Plan
fa In "Pull Operation*

Payment Of -&5E IBenefits Is Uniler

Way; 900,000 Beady To Beceire

Share In £100,000,000

possible, be jpxn

business, industry
"To the extent

enterprise does m
youth] who are a
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Debaters Fate
....... 1 Regional Contests

Idl^VYouth

two days £ f discussion, the
by Security Ad-
McNutt, adopt-
ihcreasing the
of persons be-
16; and 25, and

a committiee to'! determine
can properly be
the enlargement
Df ]the National
ion-" :

ersl Named
headed by Hen-

ybimg people ' of
this country betwiehjthe age of 16
and. 25 yftm&XB -mt of school are

employment- At
young people of

these {ages. are oat of school, and
unemployed. ThJs 'constitutes be-

a'n.d one-half of
the total "snsmdldyed:

: in this coun-
try.

I Jobs .Tor All] Urged
"Tbe confETEnci i ffe:, also convinc-

ed that all joun j,people who are
out off

1 work and out of school musL
opportunities for

lege in that they pay taxes acord-

ing to
;
the profit -they make after

deducting even for unjustified sal-

aries for themselves and relatives-

Wouldn't this be. fine for the far-

mer? he asked. He stated the re-

actionary majority in former legis-

latures prevented a correction of

the iron mine .tax system.

He closed! his talk by s'aying that,

the big task, for the Farmer-Labor
party is work out a ,fair iron ore

tax system 1 and to aid in creating

a .
permanent agricultural program

for the nation.
Mr. Peterson in beginning his

talk stated that the defeat of the

Farmer-Labor party was also partly

due to a desire lor a change in the
government in the different states.

Wisconsin turned its government
over to the conservatives in 1938

similarly, to Minnesota- However,
California turned over to a pro-
gressive group-
He criticized Stassen for the many

trips he is making out of the state,

these being more numerous by far
than the trips made by Gov- Ben-
son for which he was criticized by
the Republicans in 1938-

He charged the present adminis-
tration with failure to keep its

promise to the consumers coopera-
tive in their failure to provide for

the $5,000 educational fund that
had been iised to further cooper
ative studies in schools- Instead, he
held, they were more interested in
letting the schools teach how Andy
Mellon earned (stole) his first mil-
lion-

He talked nf the apparent failure

of the civil service law to prevent
politics in appointment of employes,
citing the statements made.,by Mr.
Fennybacker, the administrator, to
this effect in a talk at a Farmer-
Labor meriting in St. Paul recently.

Mr- Berve spoke on the need of
unity in the ranks in order to carry
the election in 1940 in. that rro one
should let petty differences cause
deflection from the ranks. The good
attendance at the meeting was an
indication the -party is very much
alive-

Representatives Day and Melby
spoke asamly on legislation, stating
that as Stassen's crowd was in con-
trol; at* the. session it- 'Was only a
question.of 'putting up a stiff oppo-
sition, to the bills .proposed by the
conservatives as there iwas no
chance ta> put through a liberal
measure in any sense- Relief will

be costlier mow locally they lield as
the new law was enacted-
Mrs. Laura Napin, the president

of the Thief River Falls F-L club
which . sponsored the conference,

i
' (From Lincoln Log)

; The debate squad Jb^RprkinS .in-

tensively] after .Christmas vacation

in preparation for 'conference..de-
bates- Mir. Holmqulst hopes to match
his squad against that of the
Crookston. Agricultural College in a
practice'-jdebate-

Probable contenders , for the

Region Nine debate title will be
: Twin i Valley, last year's titlist.

Red Lake Falls, . Warren, and
Thief! River Falls.

After Christmas vacation the de-

bators are also" changing, from nega
tive-to affirmative and vice-versa.

Students Satisfied

With Home-Ec Quarters

(From Lincoln.".Log).

Slipping along the ' shiny
floors, the home, economics students

were quite overwhelmed with th
three new rooms, which they will

now occupy- In fact as one of the

future cooks and sewers,of America
her ideas of this super-colossal

cooking and sewing, institution.

"Thrills, thrills, and more thrills,

for our! home economics department
is tops!"
The kitchen is finished in whita

and black with tan walls. Attractive

black and chromium chairs and
tables with the added white stoves

and stainless stellite sink cabinets

are only a part of the beauty, for

we have also the neat little cup-
boards, lockers, and a lovely little

frigidaire. There is also the towel

drying , rack which is placed in a

cupboard through which a steam
pipe goes to enable quick drying-

Last but not least, outside the

sewing; : raom in the hall, we have
a glass show case- In here will be

placed
: our prize . articles in both

sewing and cooking- Be watching
for them!

If every one of the home econom-
ic gals: are wishing that the way to

a man's heart is through his stom-
ach, she should have her wish since

everyone can see there are no
strings on her now- Don't worry
about the man either, girls, because

just in case you've forgotten, its

Leap Year.

Facts, Features & Fun
Billed For Farm &
Home Week Jan. 15-19

their' attention to Crop Improve-
ment Da" on Thursday, the day
that the Minnesota Crop Improver
ment association holds its annua/
meeting, followed by a banquet
honoring... the 1940 {premier seed

'grtWers. Again this ("year farmers

will compete for ribbons and cash
awards at the. state

j

seed, showr-

Other special attractions for all

'short course visitors
:

will be Farm
Bureau Dav on Tuesday, the potato

school. School of Agriculture alum-
ni dinner, the 4-H, community and
"rural youth leadership conferences,

old . fashioned singing schcoi and
the daily campus tours-

Highlighting each neon and eve-

ning assembly event |^will be speak-
ers recognized throughout the- na- .

tion as tops in their class. There
will be Mrs- Charles W- Sewell of

Indiana, to represent the Associat-

ed Women of the American Farm
Bureau; Tern Colliiis. radio artist,

ohiloscphcr and humorist from
Kansas City. Missouri: George a-

Seike, president of St- Cloud Teach-
ers College; Dr. Asher Hobson, the
head of agricultural edononaics.at;

University of Wisconsin: A- JTGlo-
ver, editor, Hoard's Dahyman; L-

J: Taber, master of the National
Grange; and Rancher Charles J.

Belden, of Wycming, photographer
of not3- .

Farm and Home Week is an in-

expensive vacation with all classes

and entertainment free-

employment or -ftrtth opportunities P^^ed. At the close of the meet-
- • i -- - ing she asked for remarks and it

was at this time that the issue of
for assistance to i ontanue in school

'Employment should, so far as
ided by private
and agriculture-
.to

;

which private
t provide jobs for
t of school, un-

employed and seeking work, public
employment shoujd be provided."

Much Interest .Shown
Monday At FfX. Meeting

(Continued frpmJPaKe One)
Labor party in 4938 "because* they

Time was, according to a bulle-

tin issued this week by the Minne-
sota. State Medical Assoeiatiiin's

Committee on Public Health Edu-
cation, that a smooth skin iwas al-

most as -rare as a pitted and pock-
marked skin is today.
This was before England's Edward

Jenner devised his ingenious meth-
od of vaccination against small pox,

a method -which has been so effec-

tive that now., about 150 years after

his time small pox is looked upon
as a museum piece; among diseases

and without fear- \

In fact, the danger lies now in
neglect of Jenner'si device, accord-
ing -to trie doctors-! Small pox has
not disappeared; it j

is- still here, as
proved by the approximate 450
cases recorded last ij'ear in Minne-
sota- 'A severe epidemic of malig-
nant small pox such as occurred in

1924-25 may break put at any time
In Minnesota and.j it may find a
tremei.dous number of people un-
protected and unprepared.
Of the .450 cases recorded last

year, only ' two or-three had been
vaccinated . -within a reasonable
length of time, the bulletin points
'outr These : were ' among that small
group of persons for whom naure's

own immunity" measures do not
worE-- That ^isi^tbeyv are the rare

aneS;, whS a£o -have : measles and
scarigfe fevers-second time- The
g^a^m^Mits^o^W70^?6^ are -a"1"

ong^the" tinvadcinated and as loni

as tjiSyfctftsV'a lafee:vpercentage ol

th^^T^^^iti^i^spvptected from
the^dfcieage' a;^eservoif. if infection
remains^- ready, to'JjQare :as all in-

Ifectiou^aiseases do flare; from time
to .tuns-andrwitti Misa^trbus results-

The 'only sane''-fand-, reasonable

at : these- 'afternoon^ services., -VWe;

miss, however, sbme-6f pur^friendsl
especially- .those who ,- attend'; Bible"

School- J '•-'. *-
j

-v- •

Wednesdays: In the afternoon-

Religions instruction.

Saturday, Jan.",j20i
: , f

...._

^Confirmation;' class meets-'

,
Sunday, Jan. 21. .

'>'
2:30 -n. m, Worshloiahd sermon-... .'-W. pniy sane^'-ana^ reasonable

|We appreciate..ypur.-.fin^attenda^celE^^^tcn to .take, ^according ;to the

The federal old sge security plan,

rated as the world's largest insur-

ance system, went Jnto full oper-
ation Jan- 1st, 194P,: to provide

death and lifetime retirement ben-
efits for elderly workers, their fam-
ilies and survivors-
Some of the 47,000,000 persons

covered by the system Wko are 65

or older may begin drawing the

first monthly benefits of a vast

project established by congress in

1P35.
Their retirement will begin to

count with the month of January
and annuity checks for the retired

workers and their wives or widows
over 65 will reach them about Feb-
1 and each month thereafter.

There was no outward display to

signal arrival of the old-age insur-

ance payoff for which the govern-
ment began taxing payrolls three

years ago. The New Year holiday
halted the administrative, machin-
ery set up by the social secuirty

board in 400 field offices to receive

claims and establish proofs of eli-

gibility- '

The board has estimated 900,000

men, women and children would
share in more than, ,$100,000,000 in
old age benefits this -year-
Primary benefits ",-"

'. for . insured
workersrare based.: on their average
monthly; wage, since' Jan- 1, 1937.

Wives and -children aj-e entitled to
monthly payments ; equal ,to half-

the wage earner's .benefit and -wid-

ows ,get..0u;eerfourths..<)f the pri-

mary-sum.^ , . : s. ,,.;

. In the three, years of. preparation
for the pay-qf'fi -.ithe ..gqxernment
.has collected, -in. excess ,-p.f $j.»400;r(

000,000 in payroll tatxe^.to establish'

a, r resej^.fti^uj^^Emjdoyfl ,;and-'em-A

is 'to vaccinate- an fcabias
Within . the. first .year ~oT life. Adults
who have never been vaccinajted or
who _have:,not. been ^ac^bjated :sJncfi.i

childHood should take the *samfe

precaution^

On itth*3*as^jj)ffoestkft%tfsi sup-

piled, to-the-senate finance coinmit-
..the»eovemment^exnact*^__

;ecttritf

taxea this year against an estim-

llbat <was more
platform. - The

matter was that
rowd -laid forgot-

l after! they got

St is becoming

supported a platfi

libera;! than thi

only hitch in thi

Stassen and his .

;ten ihat .platfon

Jnto office-

Because of - thL_ _ _
,

..

apparent that tjhe ' Fanner-Labor
program is the logical one ifor the

rankl and file In Mtanesc-ta- The
Stassen program 'in!* thej state is

turning out to bt one for the fav-

ored I
few, those who nave wealth

that lit will be inly a matter of

time before the people ^wfll be lolly

aroused over it- The; Stassen prom-
ises to bring mare, industries . intc

the state have, resulted only in the

coming of 38 loan shark, companies
which came onrj - because of the
36 per cent interest lk'w.,He claimed
the present crowd at jttie! capltol is

resolved to ilessei the' \ taxation on
the t Ig corporatic ns and. the other-

wise wealthy which leyentually will

raise the taxes op the rest of the
people-
The governor was also accused of

being lax in enfi rcing the law on
vice [joints In Da :ota : county while
he was county a ptorney. there and
thai he was an abettor, of Mayor
Leacli in regard po vice* in Minne-
apolis-

Rasmussen helc that" there were
state employees 1 i prison who had
committed a lesse : crime than such
as Luecke, 'Haskir s, Milne and Jer-

ome, who are not being prosecuted
or even being alhwed io remain in

office-

He] also assertec that the-Old Age
pensioners are teing treated ltk
convicts on parol :, being compelled
to report on theii whereabouts and
humiliated in otier; ways. He at-

tacked the Homestead Lien law in
that

|
it inflicted 1 unflliatlqn . on the

old people but tj lat -the state act
as a] collector on

:
liens for;the fed-

eral |government as |50 per cent'of
whatf was taken In .has .to toe' sent
tooSyashington;.-])- C.f. where half
.of:Jthe. funds orignally comes from-;
- .That - Stassen was,^.insincere in

his promise for.-ti ix reduction could
bendeduced, Rasziussen saidi from,
the {fact-dthat .Scassen had tq-re-
jpiest: forv-added funds to - operate;
his own. office.

>o-®asnmssen dte|i'.*vstatemen^f^^.
ployer each-'-wewtta^^iLii^tt^Ati^nntfir: made !*y;t. i tBfessenisi

3anj^toiemployWs;-wagisrir>i: T^iisb rfU}asD^^aide^siirha-:c]aimsd- ithat
the present adrntolstrakioii hla^medj
a -re^Uiction-af-Bt ite-expenditurarfoS

nntriof;r.( *ev3m&£> million
HoUaiB- -RasnUMmrciteAe& thtttoT]
this was accompl Bhed by uain4-tb» .'

**mv£zaM*mm

an indorsing convention loomed up
as several persons in the audience
rose to gire their opinions pro and
con-

John Magnuson Chosen
Editor Of H. S. Annual

(From Lincoln Log)
The committee for the Prowlar

named John Magnuson as editor of

the 1940 yearbook- John has had no
experience in this line, but was
deemed auite capable in spite of
this-

John has attained excellent marks
during his, high school career, and
has entered into several activities

throughout the four- years he has
attended this high school.
A position as important if not

more so than the editorship Is the
business staff manager. Blaine Vo-
gen -was chosen to fill this posltion-

Blalne entered Lincoln High; School
two years ago arid has been one of
the more illustrious members since
in many school actlvfties-

With two such capable heads, the
"1940 Prowler will take its place with
the best.

Outstanding entertainment and
practical instructive classwork will

be the! rule of the week when the.

University of Minnesota * Depart-
ment of Agriculture at University

Farm: in St- Paul throws open its

doors ;next Monday, Jan. 15, to

usher in the fortieth annual Farm
and Home Week-
Expected to be "the" week of the

year for more than 3,500 of ths

state's i rural population, it will roil

into cne big 5-day program, th2
greatest array of classes in agri-

culture and hememaking. speakers
of national reputation, and enter-

tainment ever scheduled at a Min-
nesota; short course-

For
;
Minnesota homemakers there

is practical, up-to-the-minute in-

formation on all phases of horns-
making- Many .will find. added in-

terest'! in the extensive programs
offered -by the horticulture, poultry
and other University Farm divis-

ions- ::

Farm and Home Week is a "dou-
ble feature'" for Minnesota live-

stock; producers- In addition to the
big animal husbandry schedule of

livestock type demonstrations, judg-
ing school and classes, livestock men
will have opportunity to attend
meetings of their indvidual breed
associations- On Friday, the Min-
nesota Livestock Breeders* associa-
tion will have its annual program
and business meeting with H- P-
Rusk, dean of the Illinois College
of Agriculture, as its headline
speaker.
Crops men of the state will turn

Mantoux Test Coming
For Lincoln High

(From Lincoln Log)

February will be a germ conscious
month- The tuberculosis germ will

be 1 the cause royal. All the city and
country schools in the county will

be tested, the superintendent of the

local sanitorium announced today-
The survey is being made pos-

sible . by the Pennington County
Public Health Association with the

money collected by the sale of

Christmas Seals- The test will be
available to all who wish to take
it, but the main purpose Is to check
all possible Tubercular infections,

in all school teachers, bus drivers,

and janitors, as well as students in

the county- -

The Mantoux Tuberculin test is

a. simply harmless skin test by
which we can tell whether or not
any person, child or adult, has ever
received the germ of tuberculosis

into his body, . said Miss Margaret
Hessburg, Field Nurse, who will as-

sist Dr. Borreson with this project-

If\ the test';.- is. Positive the person
should. have. an X-Ray examination
inimedlately. to -detennine if any
dairiage' has been done to 'the lungs.
"Tuberculosis is often found' Uv per-

sons who' 'least suspect \K,;j_ . .
- '

.

Any : jvdult , or. pre-rsehbol child

sb;o;wlng a positivei reaction to ;ihe*

test :-|Jioulfl" have .aft Xj-Rai- The

'aeprivr no
-
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MARSHALLCOUNTY
B'RD PROCEEDINGS
A snecial meetinc of the Board

of Countv Commissioners of the
Countv of Marshall was held at 10
a. m- Fridav. Jan. 12. 1940. at War-
ren. Minn-
The following members were pres-

ent: A. W. Sommers, Ole Bergman,
J J .Pganac. Arthur Anderson, and
Gunsten Skomedal.
Pursuant to the following notice:
Notice is he'reby given that a spec-

ial meeting of the Coiinty Board of
'the County of Marshall, State of Min-
nesota, has been called by a majority
of the members of said Board, to bo
held at the office of the County Au-
ditor in the City of Warren in said
county Friday, Jan. 12, 1940, at 10
a. m.. for the transaction of the fol-
lowing business. Classifying Tax For-
feited lands in Conservation Area and
approving Road Contract.
iWtness my hand and official seal,

this 12th day of January, 1940. (Sign-
ed) Levi G Jchnaon, County'Audi-
tor and .Er-Offlcio Clerk of said-
Board.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
,- Whereas the Engineer in chares'
^as filed his final certificates seltinp
forth 'that the contractor on Job No.
39:46U, 39:161F, 39:1711. and 39:541H.
PYVA- docket 1532-F, has completed
;nis contract in accordance with plans
and specifications and the total cost
of said job was S32.174.76. and the
Valance'.due the contractor is £8,093.32.
And 'Where as the County Board in-

spected said work and found" It sat-
isfactory.
Now, therefore, be It resolved that

said certificates be and the same is
hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to" issue a warrant on the PWA
Construction Fund in the amount of
$8,093.32 to R. M. Enebak.

.

Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal
seconded the motion and the -same
being put was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption

:

Be it resolved that the tracts and
paresis of land that have forfeited
to the state, for non-payment of tax-
es in the conservation area, created
by Chapter 402, Laws of 1033 (133S
Supplement to Mason's Minnesota
Statute of 1927. Sections 4031-75 tu
4031-SS inclusive) as described in the
list dated Jan. 12. 1940, signed by the
chairman of the Board" of County
Commissioners" of Marshall county,
and attested by the County Auditor,
and filed in the office of the County
Auditor on the 12th day of January,
1940, be an dthe same are hereby-
classified pursuant to Chapter 320r
Laws of 1939. as agricultural lands
without classifying the other forfeited-
lands In said conservation area.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secondr

ed the motion and the same being;
put, was duly carried.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson
County Auditor

J. J. Pagnac, Chairmair
County Board of Commissioners

:
CARD OF THANKS

The
i

officers and members of
Young Pine Lodge No.' 221 wish to
publicly, thank all those who helped
makeThomas Wildey Day the suc-
cess it was, particularly Mrs- T- C-
Orme

.
and Mrs. Nelson and the

singers.- pd 42
Young Pine Ledge No. 221, IOOF

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors

and other friends for the many flor-
al offerings, memorial offerings a|id
other kind expressions of sympathy
at the death of our Father and
brother. We are very grateful to

Rev- Anderson and to those who
sang at the funeral services.

Mr-: and Mrs- Otto Knutson
Mr.iand Mrs- Noel Dolven
Mr. and Mrs-. Axel Engelstad
Ed Knutson

"StrlPtlv Old-Tlme

DANCE!
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., JAN. 20
Music By

Robert Sjulstad's

Orchestra

Admission—25c

Old Time Dancers, Come and
have a good time!

TURKEY POOL
Monday and Tuesday
January 22 and 23
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CRYGLANEWS
PTA Meeting Is Held

i The PTA met Wednesday even-

ing in the school auditorium "With

jthe. president, Mrs- C.-Doran m
charge. A report iwas made by C-

Doran which consists - also of Mrs-
;C- Lunde, Miss Lillevold, Elmer Hyl-
iland and Orvis Fladeland. The
icommittee Tips made plans to sub-

Iscrflw for 7 magazines for the

school. They include the) "Wee Wis-
jdom.'V "Readers "Digest," "Child
if.ifp," "Boys Life, "Open Road for

^Boys," "American Girl" [and "News
jWeek." Volley balls, kitten balls,

bats,
j
teeter totters £nd swing

clamps will also be purchased- The
National PTA magazine] was intro-

duced and it will be decided, at a
:later date whether we will subscribe

for it Arrangements were made for

the next meeting^ at which the an-
nual Founder's Day program will

be presented. Mrs- O- j. Peterson,

|Miss Lillevold and Mr. JDoran will

; arrange the program to |be present-
led and the traditional birthday cake
iwill be baked by Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
iland and Mrs- Orvis

(
Fladeland.

i
Following the business

j

meeting a
program arranged by Mines. Brown,
Bush and Doran. was presented. A

; humorous monologue, *Miss Prim's

: Christmas Shopping Was presented
by Mary Lee Pollard. Fay and Jean
Bucholz sang "South of the Bor-
der" and a reading "Wiien a Child
Feels Inferior" taken from the Na-
tional PTA magazine, was read by

: Mrs- F- Brown- After the meeting
adjourned a clohtsline contest was
enjoyed with Mrs- Miller. Captain
of the winning team, and Mr. Dor-
an, captain of the losers. "Time'

: another contest, was won by Miss
; Lillevold. Doughnuts and coffee
were served by Mmes- C. Holbrook,
:W. Holbrook, and R. Tliorson after
' which a session ; of various games
was enjoyed.

mmx'?-

|

Lillian Sorenson Weds N. Newton

i

At a simple wedding ceremony
[performed at the Grygla Lutheran
parsonage Friday evening at seven

,

o'clock, Miss Lillian
j

Sorenson,
. daughter of Mr- : and Mrs. Melvin
: Sorenson, became the bride of Nor-
;man Newton, eldest on: of Mr- and
iMrs- Olaf Nswton. The ceremony
jwas performed beneath

j
an arch of

: green and white streamers- The
service was read by Rev. S- T. An-
derson and the wedding' march was

: played by 'Mrs. Anderson-
The bride wore a frock of blue

wool "crepe and carried a bouquet
of yellow baby chrysanthemums-
Her attendant, Miss 'Harriet Hol-
blook, wore a figured

|

silk crepe-
Dean Stephanson of Goodridge was
groomsman- ;

After the ceremony a reception
; and wedding dinner was held at
; the Sorenson heme at which covers
:
were laid for the bridal party, the

,
Melvih Sorenson and Olaf Newton

j

families, Mr- and 'Mrs- Ralph Mon-
;

rce and daughters, and Iver Gon-
i nering- The newlywed couple are
making their heme in an apart-
ment at the Newton residence, the
groom being associated with his
father in a trucking line-

Martin Sorenson
, Passes Away

Martin Sorenson, well 1 known res-
ident ;of this community, passed on
at his home last Thursday, Jan- 11,

death resulting from an illness of
long duration-
Martin Sorenson was born at

j
Bert ICounty, Neb-, Dec. 29, 1874,

\

and was at the time of his death
i 65 years of age. When he was seven
;

years i old he came with
i his parents

! to Ada where he lived until 1913
when he came to Grygla. He-*was
married April, "20, 1914 to Miss Han-
nah Teigland who survives him
-with a fester son. Merle- Surviving
him also are three sistsrs, Mrs. Otto
Storslee, Mrs- T- T. Vlgen and Mrs.
B. Vigen/all of Ada, and three bro-
thers; Henry of Grygla, John oi
Felton/ and Albert of Fergus Falls-
Funeral services "were conducted at
one o'clock Tuesday afternoon from

* the/Sorenson home after which the
. remains were removed to the Valle
; church for final rites and interment
was made in the Valle cemetery
/Rev. js. T. Anderson bfifciated at

j

the rites. Pallbearers were Ole Tol-
». lefson, Martin Sandsmark. Thomas
) Smith, Carl Olson, Peter Nordby,
and iJohn Likenes- i

Mercy, hospital Sunday*
Guests at the Gullick - Byklum

heme Sunday'were Mrs- Helen New-
house and family-

j
-

'

Mrs- R- Thorson and Helen s^ent
several days last week at the Hans
Thorson home*
Harold Bush returned Wednesday

from Fergus (Falls where he served
on the Federal Jury, the session
lasting only about ja day.
Mr- and Mrs- Chas. Enutson re-

turned from Albert' Lea Tuesday.
They have been visiting there for
the past three' iweeks with relatives.

Glenn Olson left; last week
;
for

Deer River "where he has been en-
rolled in a OCCcamp.
Mrs- Anna Brawn, Ardith and

Avis, Mrs. p. «A- Brown, Mrs- R. F-
Sandberg and Mrs. Edith Engel-
tsert were guests at a parcel snbw-i
er given in honor of Mrs- Roy
Bown at Thief River Falls- Host
esses were Mrs. Lawrence Bjork
man and Mrs- Clifford Bjorkznan.
Torance Lillevold! is recuperating

at a Thief River
j Falls hospital

where he submitted "to an appen-
dectomy- He is exiiected to return
home the latter part of the week.:
Mr. and Mrs- Anton Anderson of

Argyle spent Wednesday visiting at
the home of the tetter's, brother,
Ernest Selle.

j

Mrs- John Flom was taken ill last
Wednesday and was removed to a
Thief River Falls

j
hospital .where

she is receiving medical aid-
John Franzmau'sj entertained last

Sunday. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bucholz and (family, Lars
Johnson and Clifford, Mr. and Mrs,
John Stewart and children and Ar-
nold Anderson.

j

Peter Bakken was a caller in Er-
skine Wednesday. ]

Guests at the Jesse Warne home
Sunday were their 1 son-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs- Curtis Nor-
by.

i

Mrs- George Holbrook, who has
been confined to her bed for the
past three weeks with a leg infec-
tion, has improved sufficiently to
be up and around again-
We are experiencing our first real

winter weather thisr .week, the tern
perature dropping to nearly 30 de<
grees below zero Monday and with
a northwest wind! it felt rather
chilly.

Mr- and Mrs. Adorph Erickson
and children and

|

Mr. and Mrs.
Gllman Hylland and son were en-
tertained at the (Elmer Hylland
heme Sunday.

j

Mrs- John Sandsmark of Wau-
kegan, HI-, arrived

j
Monday to at-

tend the funeral of her brother-in-
law, Martin Sorenson- She will also
spend some time visiting with rel-
atives before returning home.
Miss Ekja Bennitt, who has been
guest at the Thomas Knutson

home, returned home Monday nite,
having been summoned by the ser-
ious illness of her brother Elroy.
Clinton Knutson accompanied her
home and remained until Friday to
assist at the Bernitt home.
John Sorenson arrived Saturday

from Felton, 4iaving been summon-
ed by the death of his brother, Mar-
tin Sorenson. Herbert Sorenson ar-
rived from Thief River Falls Tues-
day to attend the funeral. .

Mrs. (Peter Carlson is spending
the week with her daughter, Elsie,
Mrs- George Robson, in Detroit,
Mich. Mrs- Robson recently submit-
ted to a serious operation from
which she is recovering as well as
can be expected.
Emil Anderson and Myrtle spent

Tuesday at Thief River Falls with
Alvin Anderson who is still a pa-
tient at the Mercy hospital where
he is being treated far poisoning-
His condition shows slight improve-
ment-

Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Gram of
Gatzke visited Sunday at 'the TInf
gesdahl and Gram lhom.es near
Moose River-, I

Art Gasch spent Saturday and
Sunday in Thief River Falls visits

ing -with his Wife- j

Irene Rafteseth, who is employed
In Thief River Falls, spent the week
end visiting at her parental home,
J. A.. Rbstvold- '.!"
Russell Thleling returned Satur-

day from Thief River Falls where
he has been employed*

J- J. Rostvold of Grygla Is spend-
ing a few days visiting with his
daughter, Mrs- Clarence Anderson-
Guests Sunday at the Clarence

Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs-
Ben Anderson and Arlene and Mr.
and Mrs- Gilmer Anderson-
John Hoover of Williams spent

Sunday night visiting with the John
Thleling family while enroute to
Thief River Falls to visit with his
daughter, Mrs- S. Thomas.
Henry Gilthvedt visited Monday

evening with his family near Moose
River.
Quite an improvement -is being

made along the Moose River road
as brush is being cut and cleared
away by the WPA workers-
Mrs- Ole Boe, who has been very

sick lately, is much improved at
this writing.

Hamre Resident Passes Away
Funeral

i
rites were conducted on

. Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, from
i

the Carmel church for; Ole Knut-
; son, one of Hamre's first pioneers
; Mr- Knutson passed away at the
. Mercy hospital . Saturday" evening
" For the past few years he has made
his home with his son Otto of Ham-
re and his daughter Mrs- Engelstad
of Thief River Falls, who survive
him, , with another daughter, Mrs-
Dollevan who lives in Montana- Rev.
S- T, Anderson officiated at the
funeral rites and interment was
made in the Valle cemetery.

I

: Finnish Benefit Dance
Ray Magneson is sponsoring a

Finnish Benefit dance at the Four-
town hall Saturday night, Jan. 2(T

Good music will be provided-
I

Mrs. Eelmer Halvorson left Wed-
nesday fcr her home] at Provost,
Alberta, Can., after spsnding three
months here visiting relatives and
friends- Her. sister, 'Mrs- Louis Lar-
son, accorr-panied her for a month's

. visit-]
|

Mrs- Ida Gorder and Hansel re
turned to their home at Moorhead
Friday following a month's visit at
the heme of her parents, Mr. and
MrsJ Hans Thorson- ;

Mr- and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and i children of Thieff River agalls

spent Friday visiting relatives here.

. Arpold Larson submitted to an
operation for appendicitis at the

Hamre Hummings

ent,

held

- j IxifccoTOrirr fomm, fmsir riveb falls. Minnesota
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l

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOA^ OF EDUCATION, DIST, NO. 18

Reamlar Meeting December 11, 1939
This Board' of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. IS of
Pennington county met' In regular
session at the Lincoln High School
Building on Dece nber 11 1939, at 8
o'clock P. M. witty . aU ! members pres-

Thi minutes of he regular meeting

Birthday Party Held
Another birthday group gathered

on the Ridge Saturday night hon-
oring Mrs- Bill Zavoral, it being her
birthday. The self invited guests
brought lunch. The birthday cake
wa smade and decorated; by Mrs-
Fred Tresselt. The following fami-
lies attended: Helmer Swanson, Geo.
Carlson, Fred Tresselt, Leo Snook,
Ole Rhoen, Wm. Holthusen; Fred
Holthusen,

. and Engmor Tanem-
The evening was spent iplayihg
whist at 5 .tables- The guests pre-
sented Mrs. Zavoral -with a large
linen table cloth and a caserole.

Jelle 4-H Club party
The Jelle 4-4H club gave a party

at the Four-town hall Saturday,
Jan. 6- The evening was spent in
dancing . and playing whist. At
midnight lunch was served to all

present by the 4-^H club members.
Dancing continued until -well after
midnight- A good time was enjoyed-

MOQSE RIVEH
Has Job At Ilendxum

Lyle Thleling came up Thursday
from Prior Lake and joined Earl
Gilthvedt at Hendrum where pre-
parations are underway for a rural
electrrfication project among the
farmers in that vicinity. The Prior
Lake electrical Co. for which Mr.
Thieling is manager, has secured
the contract. Lyle and Earl left on
Saturday night for St. Paul to make
arrangements for supplies to be
brought to Hendrum- Earl will be
in charge of the work there and is

bringing his household goods from
Prior Lake where they have lived
the past year and a half to live in
•Hendrum. Mrs. Gilthvedt, who is

visiting at the present with her
parents, H- W. Hansons, will join
her husband next week. Lyle also
visited Friday and Saturday at the
'Erling Gilthvedt home.

Irene and Millie Zavoral and
Philip Rhoen returned to Red Lake
to continue high school duties after
spending their -vacation at their
parental homes-
John Anderson celebrated his 81st

birthday Jan- 3. His daughter, Mrs-
Andrew Prestebak, came out from
Thief River Falls with a nice birth-
day cake and helped him celebrate.
Surrounding neighbors wish him
more happ ybirthdays.

Allen Johnson visited at the Hel-
mer Swenson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Johnson arid

sons were Sunday visitors at the
Fred Sundby home-
Roy Woods motored to Bemidji

Monday. He planned to join the
CCC camp. On his return Wednes-
day, as there" was no room to get
in, he visited with Walter and Earl
at Cass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson mo'

tared to Bemidji on Tuesday. Their
sons stayed with their grandmother,
Mrs- Woods-

Carmel Ladies Aid Held
- The Carmel Ladies Aid was. held
at the George Carlson home Thurs-
day. The sum of $2.50 was taken
for lunch-
Mr. and Mrs- Otto Knutson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Wednes'
day and again Saturday to see
Otto's father, Ole (Knutson, who Is

In a Thief River Falls hospital and
is not expected to live-

on 1 'Novembe - 13, 1939, and the
special meeting- held on November 27,
1939, were read for approval and ap-
proved as read.
It (was moved liy iRullen and sec-

onded by Larson that the withdraw-
al of Mr. Douvilli i*s resignation as a
member of the X oard of education
he accepted. MotCon carried.
ItTjwaa moved ' >y Rullen and sec-

onded by Hellqulit that the Bartley
Sales Company b > permitted to pay
their; employees by check at par.
Motion carried.
It [was moved b r DouviUe and sec-

onded by Larson that the superin-
tendent be authi irized' to purchase
sufficient

j
bath tc wels to inaugurate

a towel service \ or physical educa-
tion,} and that s udents be charged
to pay for the laundering . of the
towels. Motion carried
It jwas moved by Rullen and sec-

onded byiHellquiit that the clerk be
instructed tc. writ \ the County Audi-
tor 4n<l members < f ;the County Board
protesting the deouction made in the
current tax settlement In the amount
of $1215.49, closed bank losses suffer-
ed by the county, said deductions be-
ing .unwarranted and illegal. Motion
carried.

.

It jwas moved »y Rullen that the
following bills be allowed and order-
ed paid:
American Bock Company,
High school teJCts S 89.49

C. A. Anderson Music Co.,
Band music ;

Bern's Oil Statlo i, :Gas and
oil{—Ford, bus . . i

Bobtj3-Herrill Con pahy, grade
tenets ;

Borry's Garage, Bus storage,
tires, repairs .-. . . :

Butler Book Coinpanv,
brary books .. ...

Carlisle Hardware Co light
bulbs '

Car-Tyr Company, Gas and
ollf-Ford bus .

City] Dairy. Ml k—Northrop
Knox -

City
|
of Thief River Falls,

Curb, gutter,' an 1 sidewalk.. 621.80
City) of Thief j Uver Falls,
Light and powecr 142.18

Dantelson Bros., iFuses
DwightBros. Paper Co.,
supplies ... .

Educators Frogn ;ss League,
High School te rt.

FarUhani Stat. I: Sch. Sup.
Co[, Soap dispenser . . . .

Golden Rule Stor^, Hot lunch
supplies

D. p. Heath &. Co., High
school texts'.

George; J. Hegs rom, Type-
writer

HHlyard Sales Conpany, Jan-
itor supplies : 153.75; New
equipment $27.50

Houghton-Mifflin Co., Grade
texts '

H R. Huntting Co., Library
books

Iroquois Publishing Co. Li-
brary books

. .

Johnsoii Service Company,
repairs

Herman A. Kjos, Checker ._
Laldlaw Bros., grade texts
Laidlaw Bros., gr£ de : texts

State Farm Bureau
Convention To Discuss
Many Contending Issues

Plans Made For Large
Exhibit Entries At
Mid Winter Shows

Dennis Gram, son of Mr- and
Mrs. Alfred Gram, celebrated his
second birthday last Sunday at the
A- D- Ralston home- Those .present
were his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs- A. S- Ralston, and Mr. and
Mrs. Benson Gram, also Robert
Ralston and family and Winnifred
Ralston.

Erling Gilthvedt and family mo
tored -to Thief River Falls Sunday
to visit with their daughter Eunic.
and Mrs- Art Gasch.

-Mr. and -Mrs- Emil (Hanson came
up Saturday from Nielsville to spend
the! week end at the former's par-
ental home. H- W- Hansons.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Grondahl

and son of Goodridge visited Sat-
urday at the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Sidney Engstrom of Holt was a

caller at
. the Art Gasch home ori

Sundays
Ole Tingesdahl and family visit-

ed .(Saturday evening at the home
of their daughter, Mrs- Lawrence
Gram, in Gatzke.
Mrs- EarL Gilthvedt visited Wed-

nesday with Geordis and Ruby
Mattson- .

.Art Tender of Gatzke came, up
Saturday :to visit over the week
end with : Harold Gasch.

The Red River Valley Winter
Shows which will he held at Crook-
ston, Feb. 5 to 9, will equal previous
records in the number of entries,
according to T- M- McCall, presi-
dent of the Winter Shows board of
managers. Records of the 1939 Show
indicate that: 745 head of livestock
in the open and 4-H club classes;
642 samples of grain and over 600
birds were on display to make the
1939 shows the best in the History
of the Winter Shows-,
The growth of the livestock show

cannot continue until additional
stall space is acquired- The poultry
show filled the exhibit hall to ca-
pacity last year, additional tables
and racks will be provided for new
crop exhibits. More than $6000 in
prizes will be paid exhibitors at the
1940 Shows. Mr. McCall stated.
The livestock sale will be held on

Thursday, Feb. 8, beginning at 1:30
p. m- Sixty head of purebred cattle,
sheep and swine have already been
listed for the sale, the listings for
the sale will toe closed on Jan- 15,
the final entry date for the live-
strck show.

;

The livestock breeders .nrogram
w'U be -held Wednesday, Feb. 7th.
V.th Dean W- C. Coffey, of Uni-
versity Farm, St- Paul, heading the
program. Representatives from the
swine grading division of the de-
TTtment of agriculture dn Manitoba
and the meat packers of Minnesota
v'Ul discuss the grading, slaughter-
ing, and marketing of cattle and
swine-

.
The Red River Vallev Develop-

ment Association banquet honoring
Gov- Harold E. Stassen will be a
feature of the dinner program on
Wednesday, Feb. 7, followed in the
evening by the anniversary pageant
of the crops show and the main
address of Gov. Stassen.

.
A full ^program of 4-H club ac-

tivities has been arranged by Miss
Ann Thorbeck, regional director of
4-H club work- ;

;

with
verslty Farm-

Inst.

IS.69

, -1-1.33

99.18

77.12

20.40

6.46

52.58

75.49

3.50

4.84

4.03

2.53

19.80

2.50

U.21

8.O0

2.44

Lowe * Campbell, Phys. ed.
supplies ...;....

McGraw-Hill Publishing Co.,
subscription ;

MacHlllan Co., Library books
Allan Merritt, Honalrs, Knox
Nat'l. Committee for Art Ap-
preciation, High School

texts
National Debate Service, De-
bate material ; .

Northern School Supply Co.,
Instructional supplies'

Northern School Supply Co.,
Repairs $6.00; Grade texts
J13.5Q

Northern School Supoly Co.,
Instructional supplies 27.32

N. 'W. Bell Telephone Co

,

Rentals and tolls 14.20
O'Hara Fuel. & Ice Co. dray-
age ."

Paint &. Glass Supply Co.,
Paint

Parawax Company, Janitor
supplies -.

Clara G. < Paulson, Nurse's car
expense ;

J. .C. Penney Co., Home ec
supplies

Pure Oil Station, Gas and oil
Int. bus 58.08

Quality Dairy, Milk, Washing-
ton ; 34.01

Irving- E. Quist, Surveyor's
services 25.00

Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal

—

Central J56.18, Coal, Lincoln
5243.19 299.67

Paul A. Schmltt Music Co.
Band supplies ;

.' ' $.53
Scott, Foresman & Co. text-

,books ". 14.72
Scott, Foresman & Co., grade
texts 146.42

A. M. Senstad, Bond principal
*15,000; Interest $2435.81 .. 17434.81

L. C. Smith & Corona Tyne^
writers. Inc., typewriters ~.

. 90.00
Solhelm's Service Station, gas -

and oil, Chevrolet bus 50.61
S. W. Publishing Co., High
school texts 72.00

Alice Stapletcn, Teacher Train
ing

|

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co..
High school texts

SI. Paul Book &. Stat. Co.,
New equipment $40.50,' In-
structional sunplies 525.03 .,

St. Paul Book" &. Stat. Co.,
LltJrary books 97.17

St. Paul Book & Stat Co.
Physical cd. supplies ' ."

Ludvis Strand. Hauling ashes
Thief River Falls Times, In-
structional supplies • $31.20,
Printing ?7.25 J

Thief River Grocery, Liquid
soap '

University of Minnesota, Film
rental

Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal
analyses

Carl Wennberg, Repairs
"Western Union Telegrams
Woelz Bros., Inc. Instructional
supplies 117.83

Zaner-Bloser Co., Grade texts 1.13
Forum Publishing Company,
Publishing . 6.25

27.83

12.6-1

65.53

38.45

34.65

1.72

7.50
7.50
2.61

APPROVED:
i
Stenberg,

Secretary

Special Meeting- .

December 22 I93fl
Pursuant to notice the Board of Ed-

ucation of Independent School Dist-
rict No. IS of Pennington County met
in special session at the Lincoln High
School Building on Friday, December
22, 1939, at 9 o'clock A. M. with the
following members present: Jacobson,
Helldulst - Larson, Stenberg and Su-
perintendent Bye. Absent: DouviUe
and Rullen.

It was moved by Hellquist and se-
conded by Larson that Independent
School District No. 18 agree to take
over the heating, lighting, and watch-
man [service in tho new building ef-
fective this date. Motion carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned
APPROVED

:

j

A. B. Stenberg,
I Secretary

A. Ei Jacobson,
President

Special Meeting
January 4, 1040.

Pursuant to notice the Board of
Education of Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 of Pennington County
met In special session at the Lincoln
High: School Building. The meeting
was called to order at 2:30 P. M. with
the following members present: Ja-
cobson, Rulien, Douvllle, Larson,
Stenberg, and Superintendent Bye.
Absent: Hellquist.
A tour of inspection around the new

buUdlng was then made by members
of the Board.
It ^vas moved by Rulien and secon-

ded oy Larson that the recommenda-
tion |of Toltz, King and Day, Inc.
Engineers and Architects, that we ac-
cept the, work completed Uy the Mid-
west ;Contracting Company, the Com-
monwealth Electric Company, and the
Twin; City Scenic Company on the
high i3chool building addition and al-
terations be accepted. Motion carried.

It was moved by Douvllle and se-
conded by Larson that three local
contractors by emoloyed to Inspect
the building. Motion lost.
The following resolution was moved

by Rulien and seconded by Larson:
BE; IS RESOLVED by the Board of

Education of Independent School Dis-
trict No.»18. Pennington County. Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, that in ac-
cordance with Toltz. King and Day's
recommendation, we accept the work
completed by the Midwest ContractingCompany for the general construction
of the High Schor.1 Building and Al-
terations.
Uppn roll call the following vote

.The following resolution was moved
by Larson and seconded by Stenberg-
- BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board
of Education cJ Independent School
District No. 18, Fehnlngt6n County
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, that in
accordance with Toltz. King and
Day's recommendation, we accept the
work completed by the Common-
wealth Electric Company for the elec-
trical contract of the High School
Building Addition a"nd Alterations.
Upon roll call the following vote

was taken: Yeas: 4, Nays: 1.
Motion carried.
The following resolution was moved

by Stenberg and seconded by Rullen

-

BE IT RESOLVED -by the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18, Pennington County
Thief River Falls, Minnesota that in
accordance with Toltz, ' King and
Day's recommendation, we accept the
work completed by the Twin City
Scenic Company for the stage equip-
ment of the High School Building Ad-
dition and Alterations.
Upon roll call the following vote

was taken: Yeas: 4, Nays: 1.
Motion carried.
There being no. further business, the

meeting, was adjourned
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg,
. _, ,

' Secretary
A. E. Jacobson,

President

—

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Altering & Hemstitching

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
We Call For And Deliver

. rhone 960 313 3rd St

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST '

Eyes Examined
Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank BIdg. '

Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A.' M.—5:00 P. M.

S.26
8.00

75.54
1.70

S20453.9G

I Constrneilon Account Bills
Carlson-Duluth cj Estimate
No. 8 ."

S 1419.75
Commonwealth Electric Co.,
Estimate Nc 8 1303.81

Midwest Contracting Co., Es- -

tlmate No. 8 11737.55

S144S1.11
The motion was seconded by Hell-

quist and carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.

:ResoIutions received at state
headquarters fn m County Farm
Bureaus indicate considerable sen
tiinent iagainst sime policies of tl'

REA, administration at Washington,
d: C- It is proteble that the stati

Farm Bureau convention, Jan. 15-18
will [consider resolutions urging that
more emphasis :e placed on the
servicing of (fan i! hemes and less
on

|
construction

|
of generatin:

plants. Reports frem many rural
communities ind cate that "farmers
have been kept waiting too long
for electric power, while-Washing-
ton (unnecessarily i delays approval
of pbwer rates a iter lines are con-
structed, says Leland J. Melrose,
director of information, Minnesota
Farm Bureau..
Many County i'arm Bureaus have

also [adopted resolutions urging that
agriculture's intt rests be carefully
guarded -when reciprocal trade ag-
reements are entered into with the
South American countries. Some
county organizat ons have criticiz-
ed some of the trade pacts with
South American agricultural coun-
triesj which lia\e little but farm
prdducts to exp >rt to the United
Stamps-
The resolution^ of the seventy-

seven County Farm Bureaus affili-
ated} in the state and national or-
ganizations will t e the 'hasis for th-
Minnesota Farm Bureau's work in
1940.1 State resolutions will he ad-
opted and officers elected at the
closing convention' session Wednes-
day afternoon, Jan. 17, at the Lowry
Hotel, St. Paul.
Most County Farm Bureaus will

send large delegations to the state,
convention, whicl. is held coincident

frPZ,:

Headaches
[Bimpli

Farm and Home week at Uni-

Neuralqi

ot;Mus$u!arj
Pains-

rj*
you never have had any

of these pains, be thank-
ful. They can take a lot of

the joy out of life.

If you have ever suffered,

as most of us have, from
a headache, the next time
tryDR.MTLES ANTI-PAIN
PILLS. You will find them
pleasant to take and unusu-
ally prompt and effective in

action- Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills are also recommended
for Neuralgia, Muscular
Pains, Functional Menstrual
Pains and pain following
tooth .extraction,

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain PiUs do
not upset the stomach or leave
you with a dopey, drugged
feeling.

At Yotrr Drug Store:
123 Tablets ?L00
25 Tablets 254

DEAFNESS
God-f

POSITIVELY RELIEVED FOR ONLY $5.00THE I,OVIt*VIL,Li: EAB DRUM IS A
"d-send to those who have Ear trouble of any kind. They take the

place of the natural ear drum In many cases where that organ
has been destroyed.

':hey prevent cold air from entering the head and causiner Heatf'
NUses.

.

"

They are Invisible to the public eye. You do not feel them In your
. head.
To avoid being Imposed on, we require that you send S5.00 with the

order. If after wearing them for 30 days, YOU are not entirely
satisfied- that you have benefited, it will cost only 1V^ cents to
return them to us.

LOUISVILLE EAR DRUM CO. Dept. M.H.
1931 W. IJrondwuy Louisville. Ky. It

iid this infon art or charity.

3BEIKn«3B3!BIH:i!iB2H:i«;«IB:J ^KEKKSSn.liKKa"

I BRATRUD CLINIC C~~
i CLINIC OFFICES \
1 FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL-

TEIEF BIVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA

m EDWABD BKATRtJD. F. A. C. S.
1 CONSULTATION AND SURGERY
1 JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. S.

| ; CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
1 HOMER H. HEDEIMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

I HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
. OBS" STRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

= CC jnfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

| fcDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
s EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B B. L FROILAND
g BUSINESS MANAGER

| : PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nlghl Call, 155

Teacher—Tommy, is "trousers"
singular or plural? '

:

-Tommy (scratching his head)—
Singular at the' top and plural : al
the bottom-

,mm^mi

PatMuider Polls
I ! of

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
[ PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted
jin advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, farm
problems,

; abor, -world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER
feature. N< itbing else like it A real news sensation. t, :

Read in More Than a
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world's
oldest and most widely-read news
magazine, pringing to you in words
and pictures everything that happens,
fresh from ;ihe world's news center
in Washington. World events verified
and interpreted, boiled down into 20
interesting departments — unbiased,
non-parUsab; dependable, complete.
Qosts 75% less.

i ,

PathWer Bother Only $ 1.80

i^fcWjjg^

TEMPERATURE

wtfoatifaame?
WARM one minute. COLD the next! i

Up and Down . . . all day long. If you i

want steady dependable comfort — USE I

COAL. No other fuel gives you so jnuch
real satisfaction for your money as COAL. ;

Ask us about

BRUNHILD
I

COAL
Phone 88

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A. B. McLaughlin, Prop, 319 &aBree Ave. Norih

i~.
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PLUMMER
<jard Party Held ^

card, i narty was held Sunday
evening at the Catholic church
basement.

|
Whist ^vas the main di-

version of the evening7 with Mrs-

J. Jackson winning high prize for

ladies and Mrs- Doran winning sec-

ondjhigh.jand Mr- Jackson winning

lirst prize f-ir men and Mr. Rein-

deau second high-

M,r$. W. C. Peterson,- Mrs- J. W>
Pahlen and Mrs- A- Morrissette vis-

ited friends at Red Lake Palls Sun-

day^
|

Miss Althea Krueger returned on
Wednesday from Bemidji where she

visited friends for a week
Ktelmer Langlie returned home on

Saturday ^vening from Thief. River

Palls-
I

Lars Haga spent the week end at

his 'campion Rainy River near Bau-
detfce- j

Mrs- Reaume . Ste. Marie and
Janice of

j

Terrebonne visited friends

and-relatives here Sunday.
Henry Enderte, Leo Pahlen, Jim

,
Ford, Albert Fellman and Lars Haga
attended

|

the Sportsmen]s meetinj

at jThief

evening-
ti-. ^d

cioio toy . Glenn Halverson; reading
by Orrin Frederlckson; duet by
Vernette and Bernice Tangquist;
reading by Mrs- Carl Krohn; duet'

by Ellsworth .
Christopherson

r

and
Melvin Johnson, reading by Minnie
Osness; solo by Hans Drotts, duet
by Betty 1 and Charles Barr. A sum
of money was presented to ; them-

River Falls -Wednesday

Moen of Clearbrook visit-

ed [friends here Saturday evening.

Mr- and Mrs. Bill McCrady and
Mary Jo' of Roy Lake spent the

week end at the W- G- McCrady
home-
Mabel Herhstad and Paul Muelr

lenbach attended the hockey game
at iThief River Falls Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Reaume Ste- Marie

and daughters of Terrebonne .were

callers at the T- Lemieux and R.

Beaudry
|
homes Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Sorenson attended a

banquet at Bemidji Monday even-

ing. (

Miss Dorothy Johnson left for

Red Lake Falls Sunday after visit-

ing for a week at the home of her

mother, Mrs. Mary Johnson.

Mr- and Mrs- Fred Frederickson

of
; Thief; River Falls visited at the

S- i Hanson home Sunday evening-

Mr. and Mrs- Lars Haga spent

Thursday at Crookston.

Mr- arid Mrs- Clifford Christen-

son of Red Lake Falls visited here

Saturdav evening with friends.

Mr. and Mrs- Lewis VeVea of

Thief River Falls spent Saturday

evening and Sunday at the Albert

Martin home here-

Mrs- Bernard Guderjohn and son

of i Thief River Falls is spending a

few days at the John Norby home-

Mr- and Mrs- George Thibert and

sons visited relatives at Crooktson

Friday-
Miss Pauline Schoenauer was a

business caller at Oklee Friday-

Budd Jasoers and Ethel Jorgen-

son visited at the R. Ste- Marie

home at Terrebonne Thursday.
Clarence Johnson and S. J- Rice

motored to Terrebonne Sunday.

Miss Francis Webb of Casselton

spent the week end visiting at. the

J., Greenwald home-
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford VeVea of

Thief River Falls spent Saturday

evening and Sunday at the H- J-

Enderle home-
!Mr- and Mrs. George St- Louis

left for South Carolina Thursday

where Mr- St. Louis is employed.

'Gynther Gunderson left Monday
evening for Minneapolis where he

will attend college-

!Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Martin of

Fcsston visited at the A- Martin

home Saturday evening-

^F. J. Mack- left Sunday evening
' for LeMars. Iowa, to attend the

funeral of his brother, John, who
died Sunday-

j
Miss Adeline Thompson spent

Fridav evening and Saturday visit-
'

ins at the M. L- Karlstad home.
'

i Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief Riv-

' er Falls spent Friday at the severt

Hanson home.
j Mr- and Mrs- Bob Booren of Nes-

tor Falls, Can-, who have been vis-

aing for the past few weeks at

Thief River Falls, spent Wednes-

day evening at the O- H- Langlie

home- I
.

i
Mr- and Mrs- W- C- Peterson and

daughter Eileen visited at the P-

H. Jorinsor. home at Oklee Satur-

day evening.
1 Oscar Carlson of Hallock visited

friends' here Tuesday-

Mrs- Carl Allen of (Portland, Ore-,

and Mrs- Clarissa Erickson of Ra-
dium called on friends here Thurs-
day, i

Miss Harriet Olson has accepted
a position as teacher at the Evans
school at Middle River. She com-
menced work Monday-
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Krohn enter-

tained relatives and friends Wed-
nesday. '

Henry Sustad, David Drotts and
Aleck Anderson were callers at New
folden Saturday evening.
Edyth and Rueben Styrlund, Dor-

is and Thelma Anderson"' and Mar-
jorie Tornell were guests at a party
given by Eunice Elseth at her home
at Newfolden Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs- E- o. Stynuna en-

tertained , the follqwing for dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs- Simon Styr-

lund and sons of Warren, Mrs- Al-

bert Styrlund and family.

Mrs. Augusta Drotts and daugh-
ter Esther entertained a group of

relatives and friends Sunday.
Kermit and Jimmy Malberg of

Alvarado suent some time here with
their uncle, Egbert Malberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom

and children of St. Hilaire spent

Sunday at the Orville Peters home-
Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Melve re-

turned lrom their wedding trip and
are making their home south of

Viking-
Sylvia Mellem, who has spent the

past three weeks at her home at

Rosewood, returned Sunday to con-

tinue her duties at the Albert Styr-

lund home-
Lewis Halverson spent a few

days at the home of his daughter

at Plummer last week.

The village school commenced on

Monday after a three weeks vaca

tion.

A group from here attended the

hockey game at Thief River Falls

Sunday. , .

A number from here attended

bhe basketball game at Karlstad on

Friday evening- !

Mrs- Harold 'Anderson of Thief

River Falls spent the week end

here visiting relatives.

Steeri.

:Mr .and Mrs. Edwin Lund called

at the George Barnett home Tues-
day, evening. .->."

| -
. [ -

Mr. and Mrs. Alrrc Lund :

,
and

Fred Lurid were Middle River call-

ers Thursday- !

Mr; and Mrs. Martin Abraham-
son and son and Louise Abraham-
son of Gatzke called at the Everet

Westberg home Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Earl 1 Knutson, San-

ford and Edwin Dahlstrom and Bill

Lund visited at the VWestberg home
Sunday evening.
Ernets Peterson was a .caller at

the Hilda Larson heme Sunday.
"Vernon and Alvin Ostlund called

at the Oscar Knutson home Wed-
nesday evening-.

•
.

\ Edwin Lund and Oscar Knutson
were callers at the Elm Park school

Wednesday. .

Charles Lamb and Ezra Dave
called at the Ostlund home Friday-

Terno and Robert Alstrom motor-

ed to Middle River Monday. .

"Everyone is busy hauling these

days as they are behind with that

work due to the lack of snow- This

is one year that snow was surely

welcome not only for sleighing but

the land will need the moisture in

the spring.

fiRAY

was held

HOLT NSWSi
D >rc& Girls

The Dorcas Society

met at the church pa :lors Thursday
evening. TJhe evening
embroidering. The . a lhual meeting

at;this*tim
•the coming > year ai e:

:

Lorna Peterson; vjee
Irene Ness|; secretary,

son; treasurer, Mar an Baukland-
Refreshments wew swerved by Mrs.

T, C. L- Hanson- "

Luther; League M teting Held

»ty met at the
day evening-

ILuther League So-

church parlors Si

The following prograinlwas render-

ed: songs }by' the auciehce, devotion

by Mrs- Sam Lorente on, reading by
Oliver Baukland, piarojsolo by Jean
Sorurn, talk' toy Re '-.

j
Peterson

Viking, solo i by Mrs Oscar Fc
olm, reading by Mik- 1 Joe; Nelson,

and song; by the aidience- . Re
freshments were ser red,

I Mrs- 'Hjalmar Peterson is visiting

at the Albln Knauf
•River Falls ;this week-

. Mrs- Gilbert Sanocten
Wegge and ; Mrs.

home in Thief

Mrs. Louis
lirettie Peterson

Hjt lmer Peterson

Ed Morln's Entertain

The following attended a party

at the Ed Morin home Saturday
evening: Maurltz Gilbert, Melvin
Inez and Alice Scholin and Elna

and Vernon -Scholin, Marvin, Con-
rad and Clarence-- Person, Lucille

and Carl Lindblom, Clarence Swan-
son, Marie Erickson, Raymond Sor-

vig, Victor and Art Johnson, Myr-
tle and Arlene Pearson, Pearl, Ag-
nes, Harvey and Clarence Ander-
son, Ivanette, Marvin, Clifford Thy-
ren, and Harry Johnson-

August Scholln's Entertain

Friday evening guests at the Au-
gust Scholin -home were Mr. and
Mrs- Melcher Erickson and family,

Emil Erickson, Mr. and Mrs- Geo.
Davis and Albin • Anderson of

Crookston, Ernest Olson and Thulie

Norman of Washington, D- C, and
James, Andrew and Ann Norman of

St- Hilaire. |

visited at the
home Saturday.

"Miss Gertrude Noire left Thurs-
day for Pembina, N
will visit with her b
ter-in-law, Mr. anc
Nohre.

i Circle No.! 5 of th s Nazareth Lu-
theran Ladies -Aid net at th:

Karvonen home Tu
ternoon was spent
which a delicious lu^ich was served
by Mrs- Karvonen.

: Hjalmer Peterson
goiter operation at

NEWFOLDEN
Rink Has Warming House

We now have a warming house

near our skating rink- During the

past week one could see many skat-

ers, beginners and experts, out on

the ice enjoying themselves even,

though it has been very cold.

hospital in Thief liver Falls Fri
day morning. He i. getting along
as well as can be e cpected-

Rev- and Mrs- Johnson and
daughter of Greeni lush visited at
the parsonage Tue* day.
Elroy Bennett unc enwent a major

operation at the St Lukes hospital

in Thief River Fall, last week.

SMILEY

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer plson and
family visited at the Ted Anderson
home Saturday evening.'

Mr. and Mrs- Vernie Johnston

and son and Mel Johnson of Thief

River :Falls and Pete (Hanson 'of

Hazel visited at the James Barnett

home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs- J. O. Swanson and

family were Sunday visitors at the

L. C- Hegstad home.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre and children or

St- Hilaire, Harold. Sather of George
Town, N- D-, and Raymond and
Robert Ortloff visited at the O-

K. Sevre -home Friday evening-

Mr. and Mrs- J. A- Erickson._and

Phil Lundberg of Thief River; Palls

and Henry Luttmer visited at the

Emil Larson home^.Friday-
Wilbert Swanson and Einar Scho-

lin left Monday to attend the AC

of Thief River
supper Satur

Martha Johnson, Gina Tvedt and at Crookston after a two weeks'

the Hobergs and Mr. and Mrs.

kum of Stephen visited at the G.

Nordrum home Sunday-
Mrs- I. Parstad, Gina Tvedt and

Martha Johnson visited at the A-

Pilbrant home Saturday evening.

VIKING
i Andrew Erickson Passes Away
! Funeral services were held for

Andrew Erickson last Thursday at

two o'clock from the Herzog Mort-

uary at Warren-
Andrew Erickson passed away at

he Warren hospital Friday even-

ing last week after suffering from

'leart
\

ailment for some time

Mr- Erickson was born in LeK_

;and Delarria, Sweden Dec G, 1863-

He came to
j

America with his par-

ents as a young man and settled

in the county of Becker, moving

Ifrem 'there: to Comstock in- 1882,

iwhere he farmed with his parents-

He returned in 1912, when he mov-
!ed to Viking, where he has residel

'since..

He is survived by one sister, Mrs-

Carl Allen of Portland, Ore-, and
three |nieces and one nephew, name-
ly, Mrs- Clarissa Erickson of Rad-
ium, Mrs. Cleo Stoughton of Far-
ley, Icwa, Mrs- Paul Anderson of

Portland, Ore-, and Archie W- Allen

of Minneapolis.
Pallbearers were Oscar Drotts, H

C- Hanson.- Alfred Forslund, C- O-
Franson, Soren Knutson and Aug-
ust Peterson, all of Viking. Inter-

ment: was made in the Greenwood
cemetery in Warren.

Mr- and Mrs. Erickson Fet=d
Mr! and Mrs- Otto Erickson were

honored guests at a party given for

them! tov friends and relatives -at

the town hall Saturday evening-

The 'following program was given:

There were quite a few on the

sick list last -week- They were Mrs-

Otto Hjelle, Donald Tvedt, LowelJ

Anderson, Sam Lee and their chil-

dren, Joseph Mork, Gunner Lind-

quist and Andy Bakke.
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Bakke and

family visited at the Mrs- I. Par-
stad home Sunday.
Mrs- Iver Harrstad and Mrs. A-

Bakke entertained some of the Le-

gion members and their wives on
Thursday evening at Mrs. Bakke's

home- Those present were Mr. and
Mrs- Olger Greene, Mr. and Mrs-

Fritz Adeen, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dyrud, Mr. Cook, Ole Lausness and
Iver Harrstad.
Ranvold Olsons visited at Evold

Ericksons Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Gilbert Bakke mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday
Peter Bauer returned from a trip

to his grandparents at Owatonna
Thursday.
Myron Anderson, who is attend-

ing the University of N. -D., spent
last week end at his home-
Mrs- P. Westman and family, Ol-

ger Greene and family, Mrs- Jenny
Olson and' son and Bernice Dahl
were guests at William Westmans
Sunday-
Miss Hazel Efckman was an over

night guest of Ruth Sorenson Sun-
day evening.
Ruby Ganfve visited at the R

Dailey home over the week end.

Mr .and Mrs- Albert Moen and
Lillie visited at the Carl Sorenson
ihome Tuesday.

Lenora Sorenson of Thief River
Falls visited at her parental home
Sunday.
Mrs- Carl Sorenson and son anc"

Mrs- Myrtle Nelson visited at Mn,
Haugens Saturday evening.

RANDEN
Leonard Westberg and Terno Al-

strom were business callers m
Grygla Wednesday-
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Christiansen

and Mrs. Stanley Nordquist and
daughter were callers at. the C M-
Rolland home Tuesday-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Peterson,

Mr- and Mrs- Art Peterson and Er-

nest were called to Middle River

Sunday evening because of the

death of their mother.
Mr. and Mrs- Robert Alstrcm call-

ed at the Oi":ar Knutson home on
Friday evening-
Mrs- Peter Mugaas, Mrs. Minick

Ruud, Eunice and Miland, and Mrs
Jchn Lund visited at the Edwin
Lund heme Monday- Incidentally i"

became a quilting party-

Eleanor Ostlund returned to the
AC in Crookston Monday where
she is attending school.

Lawrence Rolland and Robert
Simmons are employed by. Louis

vacation.
George Lindquist was employed

the past week at a lumber camp
near Thorholt- He . returned home
Saturday evening'.'

, Mrs- Eldon Erickson and Layeme,
Mr- and Mrs- Joe Bedard and fam-
ily of Red Lake Falls motored to

Argyle Sunday to be present at a

party in honor of Mrs- Errckson's
brother, who was recently married.
Mr. and -Mrs- J. O. Swanson and

Dorothy, Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Swan-
son and family and Archie Ander-
son of Viking were Saturday : even
Ing visitors at the Emil

,
Larson

home-
Annie Lindblom spent Saturday

and Sunday visiting at the Eldon
Erickson home-
The following visited at the Sel-

mer Olson home Friday evening:
George, Archie, Axno...Marie and
Mae Cameron, Pearl, Percy, Bernie
and Lloyd Severson, and Burt Ar-
lington _and Shelby.
. Eldor and Arnold Johnson left

Wednesday evening for the Cities

where they will be employed
Stanley and Vernon Anderson

visited at the O. K. Sevre home.
There will he seryices at the O-:

K- Sevre home Sunday evening,

Jan- 21 ,af 8 o'clock- Rev- M. L-

Dahle, minister.

Mr- and Mrs. Pete Hanson ano*

daughter of Hazel spent Thursday
visiting at the James Barnett home.
Mr. and Mrs- Eldon Erickson and

family spent Friday evening visit-

ing at the J- O- Swanson home-
Mr- and Mrs- Alex Swanson anr.

family were Saturday evening vis-

itors at the Fred Lorentson homo
at Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs. John Veilguth and
family visited at the John Oftedahl
home at Plummer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Christ Person and

family, Mrs- Magnus Hanson and
Mrs- James Barnett spent Tuesday
evening visiting at the Emil Lar-

son home-
Mrs- Katherine Schalz and child-

ren of Thief River Falls were visit-

ors at the N- P. Schalz heme Tues-

day evening-
!
Grace Sevre visited with Mrs-

Eldon Erickson Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs- Christ Kruse
and family were guests at the Gust
Peterson home Tuesday evening. :

Mr- and Mrs- O- K- Sevre and
family and Gunda Simonson visit-

ed at the J- O- Swanson home on
Sunday evening.
Mr -and Mrs- John Scholin and

family visited at the August Schol-
in home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Emil Larson spent

Sunday visiting at the James Bar-
nett home-
Mr- and Mrs- Halvor Odelien, Ar-

nold Lindblom visited at the O. K.
Sevre home. Tuesday evening.

Miss Anna Alberj
Falls entertained a
day evening for Fhpllis and Lucille

Prestby and Helen t nd Cleonora Al-

berg.
Mr

:
and Mrs- Ecwln Nelson and

children were Sunc ay guests at the
Theo- Lendobeja home in Kratka
' Mrs- Ellas Peters >n, Anna Alberg
and Lucille Presttoj

Falls were Thursday guests at the
Carl Alberg home.
Gust Gustafson

the Olaf Snetting rfome Friday.

: School reopened Monday in Dlst,

221, following a thr£e weeks holiday.
Tuesday visitors

Torkelson home were Mr. and Mrs-
C- Alberg and Connie and Mrs- Liv
Flnstad-
Edwin Nelson returned home on

Saturday from St- Paul where he
had been on a bisiness trip.

Cleonora : Alberg was a week end
guest at the Oscar Seeland home
in Thief River Falls-

Armond Lian wisjemployed last

week at the Edwin]
Mrs- C- ]Alberg

Sunday visitors at
Friends of Han

;

sorry to know thai

the sick list lateh

HAZEL
Mr- and- Mrs.

family .Mrs. John

Meet,

of the; LDR

was spent by

Officers for
.President,
president,

BettyrLorent-

Sunday- ^-^., ;

Mr. and Mrs^Martin K. Elling-

son and family ;
motored to

;

Gary on
Saturday visiting relatives'; over the

week end- .

Miss Mayme Anderson visited

from' Thursday till Tuesday at the

Peter Vlk home in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Cari^Alberg and Helen visit-

ed with Mrs. Andrew Arne at her.

home Sunday.
Cleo Alberg spent the week end

at the Oscar Seeland home In Thief

River Falls-

Lucille Prestby of Thief River

Falls spent a few days last week
visiting with her' friend, Helen Al-

berg.
Mrs-.- Albert Carlson, and family,

Nels Carlson,

ing spent the past three weeks vis-

iting with relatives.

NEvV SOLUM
Cream Station Closed

The Land QILakes Creamery of

Thief River 'Falls, which has had
a cream! station here lor several
years, quit buying cream at the sta-

tion Saturday. Seth Hallin, former
cream station * operator, will truck

the cream for the fanners to Thief
River Falls direct to the creamery.
This will give the farmers the ex-

tra cash in the rorm of the divi-

dend that the creamery pays every
month- Mr- Hallin began his cream

D-, where she
rother and sis-

Mrs- Harold

Geo.
jsday. The af-
socially after

underwent
the St- Lukes

NEWS

ness.
Mrs- Annie Holten and daughter

visited -with Mrs- Carl Bloom and
T. Mellem Tuesday.
Hjalmer' Rafteseth cf Thief River

Falls visited at the Alfred Rafte-
seth home Saturday.

Visitors at the Lloyd Anderson
home Thursday were Misses Fern
and Sylvia Mellem, Enid and Har-
lan Mellem and Emil Mellem.
Mrs- Bernhard Ranum entertain-

ed the ; Sewing' club at her home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs- John Kruse and

sons of Wylie were ^Sunday callers
at the Bill Marquis- home-
Mrs- Charlie Sagmoen, who is

employed in Thief River Falls, vis-

ited with" her husband and daugh-
ter over the week end-
Seth Erickson of Alvarado called

at the Lars Hallin home Friday.
Alvin Helqulst, who f is employed

caller at

Nelson farm,
and Helen were
Andrew Ames.
Lokeh will be
he has been on

I

Louis Lian and
Kvali of llorth

Smiley, Mrs. Martha Lokken and
Margaret were visitors at the Pete
Nelson home Thu-sday evening.
i Mrs- Andrew Arne visited with
Mrs. Martin Fins' ad 1 at her home
Wednesday while :ylr.| Arne motored
to Thief River Falls-;

Miss Margaret
her brother-in-lav r and sister, Mr.
and Mrs- Henry Lappegaard, and
family' at Thief liver Falls Satur-
day. .

]

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard
and children of Thief River Falls

visited at the Martha Lokken home

route Monday morning and will call

Hannah and Esther for the cream Mondays and Fridays

Sjoberg and Albert Larson were vis- in the winter and Mondays. Wed-
itors at the Albert Hilmen home on nesdays and Fridays in the summer-
Thursday evening-

'

j
.

~

Mr-„ and Mrs- Ted Johnson, Nao- ] ArtGcbell was a caller in Crook-

mi Johnson and Owen Carlson were
\
ston Friday.

Sunday guests at the Albert Carl- John Sagmoen and Lloyd Ander-
son home. ' s°n motored to Thief River Falls

Mr. and Mrs- Adrian Anderson Friday where they transacted busi-

and family and Oscar and Duane
Odegaard- were guests at the Peter
Vik home in Thief River Falls on
Sunday. .

"
Mrs- Albina Ethler of Brooks was

a visitor at the Adrian Anderson
home Sunday-
Miss Joyce Roese of Thief River

Falls visltjea* . her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C- Ai Roese, over the week
end- " '] '

Mr. and Mrs- FJvin Peterson and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
Herman Sandberg home.
Mr- and! Mrs. Oscar Borgie were

visitors at' the Adrian Anderson
home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sandberg

and children -were visitors at the
Oscar Peterson home Friday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Roese and

Stanley Roese and Roy Krats were
Friday evening visitors at the Erick
Krats horned
Mrs- Ell Peterson and Anna Al-

berg of Thief River Falls were vis-

itors at the' Carl Alberg home on
Thursday-

"

Mrs- Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet and Mrs. Pete Nelson visited

at the Adrian Anderson home Tues-
day.
Mr- and' Mrs. Oscar Brusvin and

family, Mrs- Roy Tronson and two
children of Mahnomen, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Brusvin and baby were
Sunday visitors at the Selmer Ur-
dahl home.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson of Hazel

visited friends in St- Hilaire Sun-
day-
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard (were

guests at the Knute Kolstad home
in Thief River Falls Sunday even-
ing-

A group of relatives helped An-
ton Peterson celebrate his birthday
Wednesday evening.

i

Owen WeckwortbT left Sunday for

the Cities to attend Farm & Home
Week.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Anton Johnson and
family were Saturday evening visit-

ors, at the Frank Peterson home- !

John Ellingson of Gary and Eli;

Ellingson of Tangee, Wash-, spent
Friday and, Saturday visiting with
their brother and sister-in-law, Mr-
and Mrs- Martin K. Ellingson.

Guests Saturday evening at the
home of Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Erick-
son were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Froil-

and. Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Weck-
i

worth of Thief River Falls, Mr- and
Mrs- C- A- Roese and family, Mr-
and Mrs- Henry Sandberg, Mr. and
Mrs- Elvin Peterson and sons,. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Earl Pet-
erson, Harry Peterson and Axel
Rasmussen-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Carlson were

Friday visitors at Ted Johnsons-
Mrs- Albert Holmes returned on

Friday from Minneapolis after hav-

at Grand Forks, spent Sunday with
home, -folks- •

,
j

- Elna Crown entertained a few
young folks Friday evening at 'the
John Bloom home- The occasion
was her birthday: The evening was
spent playing games and lunch was
served to the guests at the close,

of an evening of fun-
[

Mr. and Mrs- ArKGobel and fam-
ily spent a feV days at the Sigurd
Olson home at Crookston last week.

Mrs- Cleve Bergum and daugh-
ter's visited at the A -Rafteseth
heme Sunday. !

Miss Hazel Joyce of Thief River
Falls spent a few days last week
with ha*s.s!sfer, Mrs- Victor John-
son- CJV—^ !

Bartlstt_ and Borden Saqmoen
spent Sunday with- their father,
Charlie Sagmoen.

j

Mr- and Mrs- 'Lloyd Anderson arid

daughter visited at the' H. Rye
home Sunday-

j

Miss Sylvia Mellem returned to

her work at Viking Sunday after
having spent her three weeks va-
cation at the home of her mother, -

Mrs- Minnie Mellem. '

_\

Joyce and Janice Carpenter re-

turned to the heme of their father,

Henry Cacpenter, at St. Hilaire on
Sunday after spending some time
at the Woods home.

j

Patronize Our Advertisers

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Lokken visited DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Jones (in debt)—Sorry, old man,
but I'm looking for a little finan-
cial succor again-
Smith—You'll have to look furr

ther this time- I'm not the finan-
cial sucker I used to be-

m^gaUj^M*

AN
ALL-AROUND

FRIEND

telephone will help you

get what you want.

I

NEWS ANb INFORMATION. Interesting news—answers

to your questions—come to you by telephone.

FRIENDS, Your telephone keeps you in close touch

with people you like^-enables you to enjoy fre-

quent visits with-them. •'

GOOD Tl WES. Your telephone brings invitations

—

helps you take an active part in social and

commu lity activities.

HELP IN EMERGENCIES. The quick easy way to get

the do:tor, firemen or others you need is by

telepho le.

Telephone service is one .of the

most useful things you can huy—
it saves money for you many ways.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE
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STORES^CATED IN
Thief River Fans Moorhead Bosean Detroit Lakes
Ross Warroad Baudetie' Badger' Pembina, n}d.
Greenbush Wales, N. D. Strathcona wilHams Stephen

Mcintosh Grand Forks, N. D., .Warren Fosston
East Grand Forks Beltrami,;.'jg. .Thomas, {J.'JJwArgyle \

BemldJi Halstad tarinibre, X.'-Jii,'- ifew'Wfk Mills

S3 i5Ki=".'E*=rS)sS-"* WWt':

L. B.p^rtz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

;

Arrangements, Made For
:

' County Spelling' Contest

i I (Continued from Page One)
i Section 2—65, Gladys Kjos*; -67,

Lester Buckingham'; 10, Christine
Nelson; 3, Mildred jGustafson, and
.52, Mrs- Herbert Ltindeen-

Section 3—34, Adella Wiener; .37,
Vivian Johnson*; 47, Alice Elllng-
son, and 39, Elsie Busse.

Section 4—68, Jeainette Tveit; 38,
Elsie Wilson', and 44, Melvin Saho.
• Section 5—60, Genevieve Blak-
stad, 35, Grace Johnson; 16J, Har-
ry iDeLorme; 125, Christine Peter-
son; 51, Roy Richards, and 11 Eve-
lyn Jorde*.
Section 6—31, Clara Swanson

• 41,. Thelma Tveit; 53, Iva Howe;
and 55, Gunda Engen.

Section 7—221, clara T. swan; 12,
Alice Severson"; 154, Norma Ort-
loff, and 4, Signe Valsvik.

Section 8—2, llya, S. Rustad*; 25,
Mabel Dimmen, and 219J, Myrtle
Starr.
Section 9—7, Agnes Christie; 64,

Agnes Christopherson; 147, Mary
M. lolson*; and 127, Orlanda Kom-
plien.

Section 10—165, LueUa Battleson;
26. 1

Geneva Overum'; 28, Gladys
Eide; 42, Stella Olson; and 29 Bet-
sey] Legvold- v.-

Section 11—99, Beatrice Ostmbe'
94, Helga Weiby; 69, Ivanette Thy-
ren; 180, Jane Lambert; 106 :

Avis
S- Freed. -i- •;.-..

Section 12—54, Mary Biskey; 166,
R. Corlan Dokken; 149, Iris Ayers*,
194. Elna Scholin, and 73, Myrtle
Jensen.

Huge Bomber Delivered

;

To Canada At Pembina

State Farm Bureau
Asks AAA Permanency
(Continued Prom Page One)

agriculture, including a shift in
production from surplus crops to

:

needed crops, by subsidies if neces-
sary,, was recommended Tuesday byGoy

r
stassen. =•-...,

i
III additirn to the recommenda-

i

tiom regarding crcn production, Gov.
Stassen suggested:

\

Assistance M marketing hv i'on-
:

tinuance of the commoditv loan
program of loan on the grain,, the.
farm granary or under warehouse
receipts- *..

A definite program of research'
for new industrial uses for agricul-1
rural products-
Farm credit at low interest rate*

based upon sound capitalization,
withdrawal from production of the
large blocks of marginal lands.

Aggressive marketing, particular-
ly of surpluses both at heme and
abroad.

:
*-

Opposition to the federal spon-
sorship of electric power plants for-
rural high! lines was shown at ,a
discussion of the issue Wednesday
forenoon. Being that the Bureau
is more or less opposed to the idea
of government ownership, the op-
position was expected-
Typical of the position of many

farm: bureau county organizatiohs
is the uniform resolution adopted
by several of them, it says
"We -believe generating plants

should not
:
be built by the Rural

Electrification administration where
power is available at a reasonable
rate;

!

therefore, we recommend that
|

money alloted for generating plants
be used for extending lines in such

j
areasl" -

Restoration of agriculture to its
"rightful income" was advocated by
R. W- Blackburn, 'secretary of the
American Farm bureau at the ses-

. sion Tuesday. Emphasizing that the
farmer is the key to national pros-
perity, Mr. Blackburn pointed out
the American Farm Bureau feder-

Moriday ttie first, two huge bomb-
ers were' delivered to the Canadian
government at the Pembina 'cus-
toms office and later taken to an-
other .airport about a mile, away
from the. Pembina airport .which
borders the Canadian line and. tow-
ed by a Jteam of horses into Can-
ada-
The huge- black, . two-motored

bombers landed at the Pembina
airport shortly after noon Monday
from Lockheed plant in California.
They were piloted by American pil-
ots- The necessary formalities at
the border included proof that the
planes .had been paid for before
delivery could be made to the Can-
adian government. This was in
compliance with the cash-and-carry
provision of the recent, neutrality
law passed by congress. Some delay
was experienced at the Canadian
customs office' as they were reluc-
tant to .admit two of the American
pilots to pilot the olanes to Win-
nipeg. -

I

After the customs were cleared
the. planes were flown to the tem-
porary border airport.where a tieam
of horses was waiting them to

i tow
them the necessary distance across
the international border. After this
they again took to the air and con-
tinued on their way to Winnipeg.
The planes cost about $100,000

each and are of the largest and
most modern type in the world;
This shipment was only the first
of a shipment ordered by the Can-
adian government for use in the
war in Europe.

Prowlers Score "Win Over
Pirates; To Play E. Side

IContinued irom Fro nt Pise)
time. Lindenmeyer's boys went on
to widen the count in the third
quarter 32-19 and in the final quar-
ter 42-25. It was apparent that' the
Pirates were

. short of reserves to
replace the regulars after the'gothB
became tough. :

°

Flasch was again the high-point
scorer for the Prowlers, getting 13
points. Bakken.-wlth 8 .points, < was
high scorer, for the Pirates. Brede-
son and Kompelien had 8 arid 6
points, respectively, on the Prowler
team, with Rude and Albertson hav-
ing 6 and 5 points, respectively, onthe Pirate squad.

'

Lindenmeyer continued to use the
dozen men on his squad to good
advantage. It is apparent, however.
Uiat the first string will consist of
Bredeson and Flasch as forwards!
Jung at center, and Kieltv and
Furuseth as. guards. The battle for
the other three positions will : no
doubt, be a keen one until tourna-ment time comes.

The Line-Uo

THURSDAY, JANUARY lsf 1940

STORES LOCATED IN
Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly
Karlstad Newfolden

. Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.
Grrgla Ersklne Blackdock St. Hilaire Strandquist

Halma. Bronson Border Bagley Redby Gully
Gentilly Mizpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Cass Lake Hallock

^SPORTING
THI

, . ,. .
.2K GEORGE EDMOND/T 10 T>.

\\SPO?TS: EDITOR 5% PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PPPiC
*

Erowlers
Bredeson, f

,

Peterson, f i

Flasch, t
Claffy, f
Jung, c
Kompelien, c

;

Anderson, g i

Kielty, g
Connor, g i

Furuseth, g '

Totals
'

FG FT PF TP
-4 18
5
2
1

3
1

3

19

Prominent Red. Lake
Falls Citizen Dies

Joseph J. Helm, 54, well-known
business and civic leader at Red
Lake Falls, died

. unexpectedly in
his office Thursday morning 'last
week.

]

He was stricken while talkW
with Dr.. J. a. Roy, Red Lake Falls
mayor, and died a short time later.
Mr. Helm, a lifelong resident i itRed Lake Falls, had been in failing
health for two years-

• He was alderman-at-large, .presi-
fient of the school board, chairman
of the liquor commission, vice pres-
ident of the Red Lake Falls bank
president of the People's Auto Co'
and secretary of the Red Lake
Falls Oil Co.

j

Surviving are his wife; three sons,
Cyrus and Wilbur at home, and
Ralph in the u. S- naw; three
daughters, lone, Lois and Vivian;
all at home; three brothers. Johr
and Frank of Red Lake Falls arid
Oscar of Temple, Calif., and two
sisters, Mrs. Rose Jovce of St
Cloud, and Mrs. Isabel Kirkpatrick
of Glendale. Calif. I

Crookston
Bakken. f
Horge, f

Rude, f
Crane, f
Swanson, c
Houtee, c
Albertson, g
Morlan, g
Erickson, g

Totals

FG FT PF TP
4

3
.1

2
1

11

a iion
is th,

funds
much
mittsd

has taken the position that it
government's duty to supply
to reach "farm parity' 'inas-
as

'
the government has com-

i itself to this policy through
the agricultural adjustment act.

Thej passage of that law marks
an important milepost in the his-
tory of agriculture, because its title
was practically written bv farm
leaderjs, and it represented ' the ex-
perience of many years-
The! 1939 membership, Mereness,

the director of the organization, re-
ported, is the largest in the history
of the Farm Bureau' federation, with
29,887 farm families being naid up
for the vear.

Warroad Hunter Shot By
Another Accidentally

i

Thorsten Nelson had been hunt-
ing rabbits, and when it -began to
get dusk he started i for home car-
rying two rabbits which he had
shot. Another hunter who was
some distance off saw the white
rabbits he was carrying, and it ap-
peared to him that these were livf
rabbits running through the woods-
He fired, and the

; bullet passed
through Mr- Nelson's right . faoc.
Doctors found it necessary to am-
putate part cf the foot.

With the Prowlers having dem-
onstrated that Crookston has 'a
rather weak team and, with the
Warren Ponies winning from East
Grand Forks the same evening by
the score of 30-17, it is apparent
that -the Prowlers and the Ponies
are the strongest teams in the dis-
trict. Coach Lysaker at Warren had
a green bunch at the beginning of
the season but is evidently making
it into a contending aggregation.
District 32, ithe most northern

part of the. region, has' as vet not
shown any strong team. Twin Val-
ley 'boasts of a good aggregation
that is going to make it tough for
Bemidji and the local squad if the
regional entries win out as expect-
ed.

'
.
iFQKV TKEiFAST SEVERAL YEARS THERE HAS A LOT

beemjsrittei] to tiie effect ..that American-born players eventual^
Will take over! major league hockey.

. |

ft.*?8* lely tte result- of wishful thinking. Although thereu
.,?

sbxirgf chance that American-born players will sometiru-
make..*j»: th ;ir! proportionate share of the hockey rosters than
that Canada ever will provide many of our baseball player-
hockiy'iwill :ontinue to draw most of its stars from Ca.-v<a fo-
a long;, time to

|
come.

•Aihat i! clearly shown' by the fact that, fourteen years
,,. nftei"..:orgaiization of the National league, there are only a
1^

scant- hand toll of Americans in the major league of hockey.
Minnesoti has produced most of these—Cully Dahlstrom

Frankie Brinsek,Doc Konmes, Leroy Goldsworthy, Mike Karak-
as, Hugh Gu itafson and John Folich, to include those who have
been on the -osters this season but in some cases have been sent
jiown to the minors. Others are John Sherf of Michigan Roger
Jenkins of Wisconsin, Cecil Dillon of Ohio and Louis Trudell
of Massachus ;tts.

!

1
'

. i

. • • .

Blackhawls! Sought Americans
THE (Jtu_A(jU -JiUlUi,i.(no v^.CE MADE Air EFFORT

to assemble a team of American-born players but had to give il
up.

!
They go enough players who had been born in the States

but (not enough who could play major league hockey.
'

There are probably more American players in the American
Association ttan in any other league in organized hockey. St
Paul and Mimeapolis clubs boast quite a few of them.

'

But,
even so, the Canadians outnumber the Yanks about four to one.

i .. :

Ju?t
,Sf >•?, *ne major league, most of tiie Americans

I

in; the minirs come from Minnesota, with the Twin Cities

|
and Iron1 R;nge towns contributing the major share.
Minnesota players in the league include Sam Lopresti, St.

Paul goalie r< cently Bought by the Chicago Blackhawks Virgil
Johnson, Hods e [Johnson, Rite Pieb'an, Joe Bretto, Ted'fireck-
heimer, Manny Cotlow, Burr Williams, Nick Wasnie, Rudy Ahlin
Joe Papike, Bu6 Nelson, Earl Bartholomew and Uonnie Olson!

From- outs de Minnesota there are Emil and Oscar Hanson'
South -Dakotais;; Cliff Purpur of Grand Forks, and Bob Nilon
of Philadelphia

I

f^^d7\di&^W
RATE) Odd

av«ld the "°,i"l b'ooUkLniiS ™ ™.S * d* " ™"r co" •' '«mUln«. To
panr th. or".?.

t"""a"">'u* °n "m»u -"count. ». r.qa..t that oab occoo.-

For Sale

Several thousand green tamarack
fence posts, 5c each. Albent Peter-
son, 10 miles Northeast of Gatzke
on Trunk highway 89 pd 41-3t

Do ypu want a Poodle Dog Pup-
py? If so call on Dr. Newell, City-

ad 36-tf

For Kent
Houses for rent- See Dr. Nawell.

-ad 36-tf

2-wheel trailer, long base, good
rubber, cheap—420 Red Lake Blvd.

pd 41-tf

WOOD FOR SALE: Tamarack at
$550 per cord; ' Ash $0-50; Poplar
Slab $4.00 sawed and delivered.
Wash Ice $100 wr load.—Johnson
Bros-, Phone 483LR. pa 41

Lots for Sale—East Side, $75 and
up.: Cash or terms—Box 85, Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad 12 tf

Opportunities

Orders taken for men's made-to-
measure suits and top coats. Per-
fect fit guaranteed. Zephyr Clean-
ers, ad 4 tf

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. -r-James Havel, 467
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Practically new Tan Heater Stock
Tank, also mixed Pole Wood 75c
per cord and 16 in- wood—Lou
Birch, Grygla.Minn. pd 42-3t

Jury Acquits State
Crime Bureau Agent

:
A

:
district court jury at Brainerd

Tuesday night acquitted O. C- Nick-
isch, state crime bureau agent/'of
a charge of keeping a prisoner from
communicating with ' his couns'et
The: jury trial was ,on an appeal
by Nlckisch from a municipal court
sentence either to pay a $100 fine'
or serve 90 days in jail imposed on
him June 8. 1939. Both Nickisch and
Sheriff Wicklund/ testified that A--
H. Proctor, Ironton, who brought;
the suit, was in the custody of
Wicklund and not the state crime
bureau agent- / ' ,,. ,

Merton Cole Is Given re-
sentence For Car Theft

|:A reoc.t /tins week from Devils
Lake. N. D., relates the arresfriof
Merton Cole, aged .23, who former-
ly Tesided/here but : was at the time
of his; arrest employed at- Rugby;
N. D. He was given a 3 to 7 vear

; .
prison sentence for car theft- ' -»^

' Cole, whose, wife land child reside
here

;
with relatives; had .served <re-

formatory sentences in this state .on.
two different occasions/ the charge,
being 'theft in each instance- '

What A Find In A Match
Box? Says Frazee Man
Mrs. Alvin Laaschj of Frazee purr

chased mabches from her grocery
store several weeks iago, rout them
in the 'container, arid the family
proceeded' to use matches as usual-
The other day Mr- Laasch, reached
into the container for a match" and
his .fingers caught- To his amaze-;
ment he found it was holding a
lady's gold- ring with a saphirc
stone. A x:heck with: the jeweler re-
vealed its .value to! be about $10
Apparently it had been lost by the
packer of the box- 1

'

Stockholders Of People's
Co-operative Store Meet
Saturday evening -i at the IQOF

hall the Peoples Co-operative store
held its annual stockholders meet-
ing- Arnold Ronn, assistant man-
ager of Central Cooperative Whole-
sale, and A. Marlowe, sales mana- ^ e „. __
ger, rwere me guest, speakers'. They UttlCerS Named By

Public Wants More Light
On Dark Fish Houses

Life Is just one question after
another for the division of- game
and fish—except when it is more
so, then they come in bunches.
For example: Just when it was

thought that the question of th:
use of fish houses in angling crap-
pies had been .definitely settled

—

and it took a ruling by the attor-
ney general's office that such house
or shelter could be used, provided
it were not darkened—some one
piped up, "What do you mean,
dark?" or -words to that effect.
The answer to that was a quota-

tion from the state law on 'the sub-
ject by Mandt Torrison, special as-
sistant attorney general in the div-
ision of game and fish, as follows.
"A dark house, as used in Section
1, is a structure set on the ice and
so darkened as to permit the dis-
cernment of the fish. in the water
beneath such structure."
But that did not end the queries

on fish houses,: either. Somebody
then wanted to. know if there is
any age limit in this connection-
The reply called attention to a for-
mer ruling by the attorney gen-
eral's office that there is none but
that all users of fish houses must
have a license, irrespective of age,
whether they have to have a fish-
ing license or not. -

This brought up another—wheth-
er a fish house is required when
angling in a shelter or lighted
house. The answer is yes-
The fish house season is from

Dec- .1 to March 1, inclusive, except
that no fish may be angled there
from after the close of the angling
season.

Gophers Have Prospects
•-I.-HE QitiiljXl^ '"iAT 'ltliiRE WILL BE A FEW MORE

players in pro hockey is also shown by the facl
fs ' fine college squad , of this year includes only

American players and critics say at least four are pro prospects.
- These to! John Mariucci, Babe Paulson and Dave Lamp-

ton, all of thi! Iron Range, and Marty Falk, the Gophers' star
goalie, ol-.-Mi ineapolis.

Even if a £;w more Americans go up to: the big league every
-, .however,- it;- will still be a long time before they make an

appreciable dent in the Canadian monopoly. Hockey is Canada's
gome. It is bii '

'

but the States i

star ^'-"'ers.

Ameriean-born
that Minnesota

coining more and ^ore an American game, too,
aye a long way to go in catching up in producing

Tie ResultS'rrom Last
Week's Boiling Gaines

The Bedwcod I in of St. Hilaire
and Kiewel's Beer
place as the play
ed Friday evenin

were tied for first

or the week end-
The standings

of the various teans and the sum.
mary of the five james are as fol-

lows: : i

Team 1

.' Gimes
Kiewels*

1

BeerV-^ 42
Redwood Infi __^|_42
Grain Belt

:

_

Hartz Bakery -•—•-
. 42

Hartz stbresl 4-42
_-42 ,

.42

.42

.42

42

T. R. Creamery
T. R. Grocery —.
Oens _.:&£.;_____
Jungs Bakery __.

Phillips *:.:_.

Oens ' ,';..'..•

M. Carlson. ll__-__

analyzed. the business of the. past
year' and. suggested future plan for
progress in- the Peoole's ' Co-opera

-

-tive Association.. -

j

Lunch and a social time followed:

Gentilly Insurance Firm
At the fortieth annual nieeting

of the Gentilly Farmers Mutual
r're Insurance Co- at Red Lak!
rrlls last week, D. J. Gendron of
Gentilly was re-elected secretary
for a full three-year team, without
opposition. J. A. Perreault of Ter-

working .in- the. arena-.-ste days in I*']ffr
e
e
a
e
n
fL,•*? £££au? of

.P
k-

the week *hr,ir -work li ^i„nn „rt i™
lee w

?
re el«'ed directors for three

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
IS TAUGHT IN ARENA

Four' Recreational! leaders
„ 'six da'.„

the week. Their work is planned by
the Recreation Committee

^

and" as'- ^renier'aSd 15 flJ^ P?ank P
;cicfja^-hw t^i, ttt„-i,„ o-„*^.t . .i— ._ i^remer and Ed Lantot.were namedsisted.by the Works Project Admin

istration-
.

j
:^

Mrs. Camille Ddstaliis in her rooni
from- one. unljil ste o'clock, helping
children to

. make
.
puppets, pjayini

games, and giving Puppet .'Shows.
:

Ljst,^Thursday "The [Frog Prihce."
was .given-' ., .,,. ...

t

l

:'
:

?

. Harvey Egrieis 'and 'Bernard; Lan-
gevin are'supervislng the ice' arena.
They help small children with, their
skates and. iteach them i to- rskate
ffhey supervise and discipline the
Jink and are on duty -when ' there

as members of the board of auoit-
President Ed CaiUier and Treasurer
Fred LeBlanc hold over

is pubUc skating.
Loren. Lord is on duty every af-

ternoon until six; Saturday froni : 9
until five and M6nday;'and Friday
evenings from 7-10. '

:

J& teaches hsuidicrstfts. Amoflg
the.activities gojjig on are the mat-
ing of bows and arrows. In his ad-
ult classes.

. re-conditioning . of. .fur-
niture- arid 'upholstering are^ta'ught

C- Overum-
F. Kobliskav

L. Carlsoh.^:
J. Brakett-.V:

- Cernyilyi......
Handicap :.

Totals; '.'i

Gram BelJ
G. Strong,-...,
L. Johnson
M- GUlefte
L. Holmgren _
E. Dostal ....!..

Handicap ...

Totals —'..".

Redwood' Inn
K. Gigstad1

A- Jacobsoh ...

Rr. Wollan
N- Berg
N. Drees __-.„
C. Bergquist ._
F. Biseky H.i..
Handicap -___

Totals -

Pet
.543

.643

.524

.524

.524

.476

.476

.452

.405

333

G- Berglund
Handicap .

Totals ._

i -137 146 283
^ 41 63 . 63 167

797 770 742 2303

Hartz Stores
C. Offerdahl 188 157 134
C- Gulseth ...158
L- Aanstad 158 175 164
A- Langseth 173 178 159
J- Jaranson 158 149 175
A. Christenson 146 129
Handicap _._' 28 46 46
Totals 863 851 807 2521

169122
.124 124
-165 209 150 524
162 202 186 550

-147 138 225 51U
IB4~147 311

38 33 17 88
758 870 894 2522

-.144 176 159
147 146 137
117 219 164
165 124 152
159 134 174
21 21 21

.753 820 807 2380

Hartz Bakery
L- Helquist —

_

V. Williams -

W- Carlson: —
E. Carlson i

W. Ekeren -—

_

Handicap

'

160 159 214
168 164 170
160 205 196
193 208 212
147— 23 31 31

i SPECIAL
|
OFFER ON
Used Pianos

!
Farm Washers

Leather Davenports

Mohair Davenports

EASY TERMS
PAT S1.03 DOWN

Dead animals Cwlth hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls. Minn. .- aa 38tf

LOST
Large envelope with valuable

papers lost in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday. Finder please send to Wes
Padden, oklee, Minn. ad 41-2*

Jackrabbits Wanted
Carcass and all at 8c to 10c
per pound. Snowshoes and
Cottontails are protected".
Horse hides with tail on brings
more than twice the price of
last year. We pay biggest
prices for cattle hides- Raw
fur market is steady. Bring
them in. pd 41-3t

NORTHERN TRADING CO.

POPPLER
Piano and Furniture Co.

(Across from Post Office)

Winter Shows At
Crookston Feb. 5-9

Totals J 851 939 998 2783

Jung's Bakery
W. Johnson ..

W. Jung _-.

I. Bundy J__;
R- Bergstrom
T- Scanlon L_.

:vs

-J—-144 159 150
: 137 156 132

132 162 130
—148 158 157
—166 155 148

453
425
424
463

.. _._ 469
Handicap! 59 59 59 177
Totals J-_ 786 849 776 2411

Kiewels j

M. Jaranson 201 161
H. Eide —167 191
S. Brandon __188 174 153
J- Langseth 173 176 171
H- Olson 170 192 141
G- storhohn 169 166
Handicap 1 7 8. 13
Totals 906 881 835 2622

vs
T. R. Grocery
A. Robinsbh — ...

iL. RJngstrand
.

R. Christofferson _".

B. Wold „_
A- Jaranson
Handicap
.Totals—.:

T. R. Creamery
T. Fuller

-
;" .:..

B.^.Strunk ......
M. simorison
A. Webber..,...—.
Dummy-^If—-1__.

147 155 164
130.127 153
159 122 125
145 i37 104
176 170 167
15 rl5 15

772 726 728 2226

--.160 142-150 452
-.148 131 132 411,

-.141 : . 141

..187 477 131 _ 495
:: 120-120- 1Z0 36D

r.yi

180 178 130 488
183 186 182 551
.153 182 179 514

157 156 313
127 ]27

;
- 157 176 333

,147 . 147
40 67 68 174
830 927 890 2647

Phillips "66"

O. Smith _. __116 140
O. Scramstad 234 147 147
R. Noper 137 154
H- Storhaug 146 146 165
R. Johnson 177 137 176
Melby 140 139
Handicap j__ 62 60 75
Totals - 872 784 842 2498

NOTICE FOR Bibs
Bids for the filling and hauling

of ice at the Hazel Cooperative
Creamery will be received until
Monday, Jan. 29th, 1940, at 1:00
o'clock p. m- at which time the
bids will be cpsned- Ice must be
clean and cut 22.x 28 inches. Bids
should include

. cleaning . out ., ice
hcuse; said hcuse to be filled to'the
Plates. il

The. beards cf difeotcrs'- reserves
.the ri?ht, to reject any or all bids.
Setid bids to creamery cr to Andrew-
Arne, sec., Hazel^ Minn.
--:.--. ; - " (jj^v-

M.JS; H40) "

The 30th annual Red River Val-
ley Winter Shows and Northwest
School Farmers Week will be held
"at .Crookston on Feb. 5 to 9 this

year- According to T. M- McCalT,
president of the Winter Shows and
superintendent of the AC. the show
has grown from a modest begin-
ning in 1911 to a scale iwhere now
three ;iarge buildings are inadequate
to house all entries- The attend-
ance at the educational meetings
each year for men, women, and 4-H
club meetings requires the use of
the High School Auditorium and
"Armory with a combined seating
capacity, of three thousand.
A four day schedule of education-

al meetings for men and women
with specialists of state and nation-
al reputation is conducted free to
the public Sixty, five to seventy
judging teams from the Schools of
Agriculture in Minnesota, Worth
and South Dakota, high schools,
farm and 4-H clubs of Northwestern
Minnesota compete annually in
crcps, livestock, dairy, and poultry
judging contests. Special day pro-
grams are arranged each year for
crops, :iivestock, poultry and potato
growers with specialists in' those
fields and the field of Agricultural
Economics as speakers. Twenty five
judges' will be required to judge
contests and - classes in livestock,
poultry and crops-
Livestock judging will begin on

Feb- 5 and continue until noon of
Wednesday, Feb. 7- Wednesday has
been designated as livestock - day.
The

:
Red River Valley Develop-

ment Association will present the
honor .Valley Farmer and Home-
maker jplaques to outstanding farm
families of each county, at their
annual banquet Wednesday evening,
Feb- 7j

t

The crops men will have two full
day programs. Tuesdav. Feb- 6, will
be devoted to discussions of milling
tests of. wheat, hybrid corn, pasture
trials, seed control; Thursday, Feb-
8, has been set aside for potato
growers] problems. Potato disease
exhibits and a symposium on dis-
ease problems will feature the day's
prcgrani, with Dr. F. A- Krantz.
veteran, potato breeder, .and Dr. C-
O. Rest of the Division of Soils.
University Farm, St- Paul, con-
cluding the day's program with dis-
cussions cf Breeding Potatoes for

^ SELLING OUT!
Owing the fact that we are

short of a lot of sizes we only
have sizes 36 to 40 in Men's
Jackets and Mackinaws. Aiso
have boys sizes from 14 to
18 all-wool melton at Sl-98.
All our felt shoes at the low-
est possible price. We wfll
give you free a 15c inner sole
with them. Hundreds of ar-
ticles toj> numerous to men-
tion. pd 41-31

C. FITERMAN CO.
Basement Nor. Trading Co.

Disease Resistance and Fertilizer
Trials will be

. discussed by. special-
ists in those fields. On the Friday
afternoon program, specialists in
Home Economics, garden flowers,
art of living, health, -child welfare,
social service, dramatics, and adult
education will address the women's
ssiohsj in their programs, Feb. 6-9-
Outstanding" bands and choral

groups furnish music during the
week. The bands appearing on the
1940 program include the Univer-
sity of North Dakota, Ninth District
Legion, and Crookston Municipal
bands- One evening program, Feb-
6, will be given over entirely to the
Northwestern Minnesota Singers
Association, a combined chorus of
112 men from some ten communi-
ties and twenty four women from
Crcokston- Gov. Stassen will speat
on the, evening of Feb. 7 at the*
30th anniversary celebration. John
E- Metcalfe of Chicago, special in-
vestigator for the Dies Committee,
will speak on the subject "What
America Means to Me" on the eve-
ning of Feb. B- The address of Fa-
ther Hubbard, the Alaskan explor-
er, and radio priest will conclude
the week's program on Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 9. >

The annual Red River Valley rur-
al school spelling contest will b»
held Friday, Feb- 9.

Parents Enjoy Open
Houseand Dedication
rFrdm Lincoln Logi

At long last the school was dedi-
cated and inspected by fifteen hun-
dred fathers and mothers who cam»
en force. They were, to be sure,
tolerably - impressed.
After the school was presented

by the auspicious gentleman of the
many firms we were finally ad-
oressed by Mr. George Selke. presi-
dent of the Sfc Cloud Teachers Col-
lege, who gave the dedicatory ad-
dress- 1

With the conclusion of Miss Ruth
E- Nelson's solo. "God Bless Amer-
ica," the mothers and fathers were,
-allowed to roam this magnificent
Building with their own free power
to marvel at- the spacious interiors
of the well-lighted, modern class
rooms and to question the teachers
coricerning the- use of the rooms'and apparatus.
The parents were amazed at tlii>

th«i ?.,,£L
the buUdinj; and hoped '

their "bewildered offsprings" appre-
ciated it as much as thev should:
The chemistry department Li-

5?I£ senIorEnBUsh room and au-ditorium received the most appre-
ciative comment.

7

Truck Terminal At
DettojkJjakes Burns

Da*age estimated at' $10,009 was '

caused by fire which burned thru
the. Bryngelson truck terminal and
jarage at Detroit Lakes Sunday
Firemen: subdued the blaze, the or-
igin of which was not determined,
after a three-hour fight- -

~
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Everywhere women are saying

V *

>«r vdLLS W€RE
\

.

.

uyiMn. Boin. M. AB.mK.lUf,

111 Cororon SU Dgrirain, ri C. ;

"I am a regular, listener to your
program, 'The Woman in White,'

^^ ,
and have become accustomed to

|
hearingline praises of Pillsbury's Best. But I didn't.

|
think anything of «V because they always say nice!

'• things about products advertised over the radio. So,

I just enjoyed the story every day and forgot about

|
everything else. :

i

"One evening I attended a supper where we had
\
perfectlyi'delidous home-made rolls. Of course all

the ladies wanted to know how to make them, what
kind of flour was used, etc Imagine my feelings

.', when we-were told, 'Pillsbury's Best'! : -

"Those rolls were enough to convince me, so

: the next time I went shopping, I purchased a bag of

Pillsbury's Best Hour,, and now use it exclusively

for my"pies and biscuits."

^^tftSm^^Jcate «*>*? W

vourbata^^s about |«S=^S
Lri^^ to u« r .m-^r

-V^-

i
i

PILLSBURYS BEST FLOUR
Helps you bake your best every time!

WaBim
wagin

"cross seeKon" ofthe group on tour at a coperative elevator m*. Among those shown are

v Wright. AH. president Green's Minnesota represertahva; R. E. Room* Muth miSc

, driver? representative; Hirer Charles Coy of the weeHyr Park Region Echo of Alexand™;

Representative Theo. Slen; Ray Wentz. representative of the St. Paul Trades and Labor As-

y^BftW R. Hove, Alex rural power; Ed. Merien. Dukith drivers' business representatrve;

ftsdetoiAlex headquartered manager of the production credit district: Paul A. Rasmussen.

atrrelabor Council executive secretary.

semi l«CIMf<
Fred Fosslein,

Farn er-Cooper

high yiecmnS"ortfjg^SE
*T--JW ff»TA"rit - or row* "'. S^^iSS'

;Sgew.. e*;^rR.'»ic ciuRE. - sSilsllSl

CAVALIERCOAL
!

(iDtNTIFIED WITH ROUND TA&S)
j

!ASK YOUR DEALER
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Impound iplitjpMt or navr
Man*

lacon r{nd. or 'A pound
bacon, or Vt poaod trim-
ming* fromjh.m or ham
Jiocf

ASHORTENIN'
AS PURE As:

THIS CERTAINLY

\ OUGHTTO OWE
1 BETTER TASTIN'

fOODS...y*V' .

Only Spry gives ALL these

3 Extra Advantages
Purer,stuyifmhlonger,avammetaay '.

j

"A SHORTENIN' with all these bigr
JJT\.' advantages is certainly grand for:
|

all bakin* an" fryin'l" says Aunt Jenny.!
|

"You get such light, delicate cakes an*: I

mixed so easy—such tender, flaky pastry: I

ah'i crispy fried foods. An* they're easy: I

to digest,.too. Change to purer Spry.V
'

INMa.i3Ji.CANS. AISO M US 44S. FAMILY SIZE.

-4 tablespoons Spry
5 tablespoons Soar
2 teaspoons salt

Ji teaspoon pepper
Dash of cayenne

1 cup veal slock
1M cops cooked veal, diced

1 cap cooked rice
cap sifted bread crumbs

1 ess. slightly beaten.with
1 tablespoon'water

MeftSprymtopofdoablebofler.
. Add Sour ana -seasonings and
blend. Add veal stock and cook
until smooth and thick, stirring .

constantly. Remove from fire.

Add veal and rice and mix
thoroughly.

Spread mixture fa shallow pan
and chill until stiff. Form mix*
lure into cutlet shapes or cut
with biscuit cutter. (So much
easier tlian shaping each cutlet
by hand.) Roll in crumbs, then
in egg. then asaEn in crumb*.
Fry in hot Spry (375= F.) I-inch
deep fa heavy frying pan until
brown. (No unpleasant smell or
smoke with purer Spry—and
such delicate-tasting foods!)
Drainonabsorbent paper.Serve

. with glazed apple rings or with
a sauce of currant jelly thinned
with orange juice. Serves 6.

GLAZED APPLE RINGS
'

4 large apples

2 tablespoons sugar
.Core apples and cut in J4-ineb
slices. Melt Spry in skillet, add
sugarand stir until slightly cara-
melized. Add apple rings and
saut£ unta golden brown on
both sides. Glaze other (ruit the
same way. .-.^.a^.,

iAU mtasnrementt »* these
recipes are level)

i

i

i

l—(CBpocfaovariii SpryracM_j

7X/PIE-C#G4M£Z>
FOR EASY MIXING



Early-Maturing Hybrids
Are Adapted to the
Normal Growing Season
of Minnesota's Corn Beit

Counties skews b black on map at
left were designated at commer-
cial corn growing conrtfes In 1939
Triple A Program.

Seiteck

THESE POINTS:
V I. Can you reasonably

expect a sound crop of mature corn in a nor-
mal season from the seed you are planning to
plant this spring? '

. i
.

|^-2. Will you be able to SEAL YOUR CROP
if you get a normal

;
growing season this

next year?

Why not spread year risk by planting at least part of your
corn acreage to Pioneer hybrids which have been bred to

M^N^T^^ " S°UHD 6°,lM
'
N A HOtMM-

Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Co.
Des Moines and Algona, Iowa

First Commercial Producer of Hybrid Seed Corn

Tliese men are at work In the largest ludefisk factory in the world. The Kifdall Gom-
pany of Minneapolis imported a huge supply of selected Vaekkerftsh direct from
Bergen, Norway this year and the company's expert soakers went right to work
turning out sixty carloads of that tender, flaky fish which males our mouths water

' at ludefisk suppers. ,

Classified Ads
MILKING MACHINES — For better.
rloaper. faster, more economical milk-
htx. write today, for free circular, low

Fords MnkexB. deans sotomaticanr.
Streamlined portable or track models.
Electric or gasoline.: PuUj- guaranteed. -

Thousands ntlrfbd •»». u_—_
Sherman Co, 1S3C 12th. Streetor,

WE WANT MOBE MEN to aeD ooal-
itr une of houaehbld and firm*
nrrcwltwa direct to users. Upland
Plan beats all others ttree-^rsr*. Write
few particulars. Upland Products Com-
pany, Winona. Minnesota. ' "

ALL YOUR SNAPSHOTS Of NAT-
URAL COLOR—BoU Developed. 8 Nat-
ural Color Print*. 25c. Natural .Color
Reprints, Sc Amaxinriy beautiful I
Natural Color Photo, JanesriBe, WU-"

BOLLS DEVELOPED—25c coin. Two
6x7 Double Welsht Frofesalonsl En-

' Isrgementa. 8 Etoaa prints. CLUB
PHOTO SERVICE. La Croaee. Wla,

Baby Chicks
COLONIAL CHICKS low as $5.40 per
100. World's tersest hatcheries. Leaf-
ing: breeds. Also Sexed and Hybrids.
Bta; Chick *tmwnaff Free. Colonial
Poultry Farms; Box 1046. Shenandoah.

1V

V



*fu» ealiMi. Qet Okieae*. Steak

Pet Coo«4. M<Jte Ideal pieufmatei.

ThetwoHokts
farnr in Doug
alike. The first

Utter.

in calves which arrived together on -rhe John Schultz
K County, Minnesota last fad did not look at aO
irrival was a real husky but his playmate, bom a day
dget weighing only 25 pounds.

\QaAttteVA. *tivut BttitdeiU. Ut Snout "lime

t , i-

Bruce On- of | Carrier, Iowa, nas almost completely domesticated
two pet coons which he has had in captivity only a few months.
Jerry and Sally scamper and play in their pen like young puppies.
They are given a recess from this cage every' morning and like

thattoo.

lUete JfuMt&u. Ra*t ShU Qood jGmcA.

.The weather was bad during deer hunting season this year and in
many sections the buds hid out very successfully. John Wickert
and his party came out alright in the North Woods near Fence;
Wisconsin, when the above photo was taken.

I i

' \ .
' :'i

flVEB 50.000 fazmara bara madaivaa of
\
u Jamaawar Sarvfea. Thar say—"Jaaaawar
tommOooM hava balpad o* arold miatakaa. .

and aavad na dm* aad-monar." Hi* Tiling
war mas -wm cocoa to Tour farm—wmntd
coat or obligafloa—and nalp Ton on bund-
ing; and aonipmant -planning.
VtaaCaar Ira asawcow atabla, mOaiaq aha&.

bona bam. ponttrr nonaa,
or feat a ramodaUng lob.
too wm bar* a mora offi-
ciant bonding and ba dol-
lar* aTlaaif.

Nalgnbora of Tonra bara
aa udafraa halp lor oral
Taara. "Wbr not wrlta
id uy — *^and toot

^T

nor cost or obligation.

^^f? ""^•sissi.csr^M-y-

ure »grj- pro.

weather.

1

Contest Winners

Three Dollars eacfiJb Jeffrey Wrolstad.
Cambridge, Wis. (lor fhe~ swell photo
on the front page), Xn^ -Leo Harris,
Kildeer. N. Dakota.

One dotlar. to the, following: €ary Wilkinson, (-.awarder., Iowa; t\ C. Byrnes,
Denison, Iowa; Mrs. Herman Muankel, Caledonia, Mittneisoia; Edith Browar,
Peerless View Farni, Keoia, Iowa; Cnolm Houghton, Garner, Iowa; John Wick-
ert, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Rene McCluskey, Des Moines, (owe; Jim Eastwood;
LeSueur, Minnesota; P* M. Edmonson, Windom, Minnesota; Toni Marti, Win-
throw, Minnesota;; Mrs. Eddie Hood, Ethics, Wisconsin;; Mrs, John Schultz,
'Parkers rraine, Minnesota*

Send contest photos in care of this newspaper or to Editor, Rural
Gravure, Commercial Bank Building, Madison, Wisconsin. To avoid
loss write your jnaniej and address on bade of each photo. When
convenient send negative as well as print, and enclose return post-!

age. We try to return unused photos in good condition but do not
guarantee against loss or in|ury.

"

The Brewers ofi Keota, Iowa, have a big time when heavy snows
come, mating * hobby of sawing b*g slabs and buUdmg them into
snow houses which last for weeks. Here one of the boys h halfway
through his woi k of art.

ills LICE
l • Apply a few drops on
roost "with cap brush, then
smear. Fames pass upward

_ through the feathers of
roosting fowls and destroy lice.

SAVES HANDLING
Avoids 8ock disturbance. Economical,
efficient—"A little goes a long way."-
Insist on original factory sealed
packages for'
full strength. •#,

Ti- ir eiBy-Predecfaanml 1 1 Cere-,

BUY BOOTE'S CHICKS With Confidence

FAIR DEALING ASSURED ...PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Whit* wyaattott»i

GRADE A
in sa

GRADE AA
m .- sal.

GRADE AAA

SB95 J3425

B95 44^

$795 $3925 $g95 $4425

8954425 9954925

S85 43* W« 5425

How to get

MORE MILK
per feed dollar
Sufficient Iodine in.well balanced dairy
feeds will help your cows produce more
milk. Iodine aids digestion — enables
your! herd to make more complete ase
of the milk-making ingredients.

Result—you get more milk per feed
dollar.

Get all the facts about the value of
Iodine in feeding. Insist upon feeds
bearing the Iodine Seal of Approval.
Mail' the coupon for free valuable feed-
ing booklet.

forMore Proflf

be sure your
feeds bearffiis.

Seal

FREE VALUABLE FEEDING BOOKLET!
Iodine EdAcaHotn. tereaa. Inc., 120 •roadway, N.Y.
Scad free fcediojt booklet and names pf ***»*•
facrarers selling Seal-Approved Iodized ttiuans.

ftfil



The MORTON way
of Perfect Curing "Pump with Morton's tender-Quick

Cure with Morton's Sugar-Cure'

i tinned

avoi led?
delit ions

i will be

sn ioke-

WOULD you believe that almost a
lion American farmers nave

this better Morton way of curing
Would you believe that born > taint can
become a thing of the past- -that the
of spoiled meat: can be; easily
And, that you can impart a new,
flavor to your hams and bacon that
a constant source of pride to you —
make your neighbors ask; I"How do
get that marvelous sugar|cured
flavor in all your meat?" s

"

Yon should read the amr, many letters that
from iannan bom emy state hi the Union
the remarkable, manual flavor thai HbrtonV
Quick and Morion's' Sugar-Cure bring* to their
cured moat. About the rich, red gravy u makes
lofts continually ask for a second and third heh>-
every meal — how well the meat keeps — anc
the ham bone, so frequently thrown away been
taint—can always be used to the last shred and
boiled foods the finest Oarer you ever tasted.

Because of the widespread, popularity of this .
meat-curing method, practically erery dealer
serres farm trade'carries Morton's Sugar-Core.M
Tender-Quick and Meat Pump, See your dealer
you cure meat this season. Get yourlsupply befoi e
butcher. Cure your meat this year better than It'i

been cured before, and do it easier,^quicker, and

Make Sausage That Everyone)
With Morion'sSausage Seasoning, there's nothing
or mix. It «omes to yon ready toiuse—'—"this
Salt Sage. Spices. Peppers and other;seasoning i

ents blended h» exactly the right proportions. And
of it -r for only 2St. yon can get enough of
Sausage Seasoning to make 30 pounds of -
sausage. Good meat a good grinder and this
seasoning are all yon need to make 4

ifO*

n eat?-

worry

UkH

del cions

tell ng

help ngat

' becai se

imp nvsd

* The auctioneer begins his' chant: "doJlah-doBah-doBari-'n a quatah-
quatan-quatah-quatab-'n a thuty-thMy-thtrty do I hear' thirty-five?"
And so on until finally his wrangling can evoke no more, and the animal

i
soldfor $135 per pound. This price is only ten cents more, than the

aft-time low which was bid on the Grand Champion in the middle of the
depression, but it shl makes Kothmann a profit of $1667 on his 1220-
pound animal.

MORTON SALT COMPANY. CHICAGO
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IS UNDER FIRE

RED LAKE RIVER

PROJECTSTATHS

JS DISCUSSED
Survey Report Delay Due
To Outbreak Of War

In Europe

Organization Formed
To Further Proposal

Tri-State Commission Of-

ficers Address Gather-,

,
ing--; Others Speak /

About one-hundred persons, most

of . them farmers along the Red
Lake and Clearwater rivers, were

present" at the meeting at the Civic

6c Commerce room at the auditor-
j state WPA administrator who is

LINUS GLOTZBACK

ium here Tuesday afternoon to

hear the report of the Tri-State
-Water commission regarding the
federal project proposed for the
Red Lake river and its tributaries.,

Henry Holt of Grand Forks, chair-

man of the commission, and "Dean
Olson of St Paul, the secretary,

addressed the gathering and "told

of the status of the drainage pro-
jeci. They related that the field

surveys have been practically com-
pleted, with the survey reports now
being checked over at the office ol

Mrj Moreland in St. Paul who is

the TJ- S- district engineer.

Because there is a shortage of

civic engineers necessary for the
completion of the plan it will be
impossible to complete the plans
until Oct. 1st, Dean Olson stated
'This shortage of technical help at
thife time, he explained, is due to

the outbreak o* the war in Europe
when the federal government and
the industries of our country de-
manded such men for special ser-

vices, the federal government mak-
ing preparations for more prepared-
ness and the industries in filling

orders for war equipment from
Europe-
Sen. E. L- Tungseth, who issued

the call for the meeting, presided,
expressing his desire to have the
public know of the status of the
project which is to 'provide extra
drainage for overflow waters alons
the Red Lake river and tributaries

The meeting was also addressed
by j '.such men as J- O- Melby, rep-
resentative from the 65th legisla

.tivp district. Bj- Bjornaraa of

South Hickory township. Alb- An
.derson and Ed Rydeen, both of

(Continued On Back Page)

under fire by the Farmer-Laborites
as he seeks to be Regional adminis-
trator-

WARREN PONIESTO
PLAY PROWLERS IN

TEST GAME FRIDAY
Visitors May Be Strongest Opponent
In District; East SidersJAre De-

feated 35-28 Last Week

PROPERTY TAX

IJST PUBLISHED
Union State': Bank Will

Pay Largest
f
Amount

Of Any Locally
j

This week the annual personal
property tax list appears in this

issue of the Forum and reveals

some interesting figures.
j

Heaviest taxpayers are all located

in Thief River Falls and include-;

"Union State Bank, $3,387-47; Great
Northern Railway, $2,535-46; Oen
Mercantile Co., $2,390.40; Northern
State Bank, $1,556-92; -L. B. Hartz
Stores, $1,418-15; Thief River Gro-
cery, $1,399-88; , Land CLakes
Creameries, $1,35390; Montgomery
Ward & Co., $1,273-12; Thief River
Falls Seed House',* $1,136.51; and
Gustafson & Son, $1,070-22.

There were . over fifty taxpayers
in Thief River Falls assessed $100
or more, four ins Goodridge, and
three in St; Hilaire.

The tax is due
;

and payable* be-
fore March rl at the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer A- Rr! Johnsrud.

Second -Cold -Wave
Sweeps Across Country

aere registered
S3 Wednesday
being the low

(Thursday),
nilder weather

Whether the Prowlers will have
any difficulty in eliminating its

competitors in the 31st district for

the basketball title this season will
be determined Friday evening as the
Ponies of the Warren high school
come here for a game at the new
school gymnasium. -

The Prowlers -have turned back
the Pirates of Crookston and the
Green Wavers of East Grand Forks
in decisive games so that the only
t2am that appears to be a threat
now is Warren. The Ponies' defeated
East Grand Forks by a bigger mar-
gin than the Prowlers did.'

;

But as
the East. Eiders were 'not;- tit full
strength as they met the; Ponies,
local fans and others believe that
the Prowlers have an edge on the
Warren Ponies- Friday night's game
should tell the difference.
In the game with the East Siders

last Friday at East Grand Forks
Coach Lindenmeyer used his two
squads giving a gcod account

; Another "cold wavi! swept. across

the country the pas ; several days,

sending the mercurj

sub-normal regions a ;cording to re-

ports-

;

The thermometer
a low mark of -

morning.j with -15

point, this morning
The forecast is for

for the week end-
The cold spell extended to all

the Southern States covering Tex-
as, Oklahoma, Alabi ma, Tennesse
etc., 'with nearly a foot of snow
and Izero . temperati res at several
points there. The ce ltral Mid-West
points such as Chica joy Des Moines,
Omaha and the Tw In Cities regis-

tered low temperatu
-20 degrees- The ot

eastward and now
Atlantic ) seaboard.
This Is the seconil cold wave! in

two weeks, the fon \er' frigid snap

Films To Be 'Shown At|

Farm -Schbpl Session

There will be evening school! to-

night (Thursday) pat 8:30 at ithe

local high school building, onei oh
the subject of "Heredity" and I the
other on "Conservation-" All farm-
ers are welcome

:
I The session Iwill

be conducted at" the Agriculture
room, states 'H. ' F. Harrison, i the
instructor in charge.
Tonight's session is one of a group

of ten which has been scheduled
by the agricultural department at

the school for young men on farm.?
in this territory and which is given
free to all interested.

Horticultural Group To
Meet Friday Evening

County Spelling Contest

themselves in the periods they play-
ed- 1

'The second squad was sent in at
the opening of the game and had. a
11-7 advantage over the East Sid-

nprn <3ntiirriiv FpH °J fP ^ the 4uarter ended- The regu-nere Daturaay,. reo. *J ]lars carried ttle burden in khe sec-
ond quarter and made it 20-11 at

(Continued On Back Page)

The Northern Horticulture Asso:
ciation will meet; in the Crvic-,&
Commerce rooms at the. City Audi^
torium Friday, Jan-;26, at B-p! m
A- C- Matheson, former county sup
erintendent of schools, will be the
principal speaker, the subject being
"Fruit growing in the North". "We
hope that all members, friends, :arid

others who may be interested,
i
will

ccme,and join and pick their prem-
iums for the coming year," says A
C. Hermanson, secretary of the as-

sociation.

covering
territory

approxims

NEWOFFICliRSTO
HEAD CIVIC AND
COMMERCE ASS'N

& THIEF RIVER FALLS FORUM

Number 43.

•es from -12 ! to

Id wave swept
>revails on the

ely: the same

Frank A- Rinkel Cbreen President;

E. B- Benson And >J. Holzknecbt

Are Newly Chosi :n Directors
;

Beginning this Saturday the elim-
ination spelling contests will be held
in the twelve different sections of

ilr; county, winners in these con-
tents will have the opportunity of

-competing in the county contest in

True: River Falls Saturday. Feb- 3-

The winners of the county con-
test will go to Crookston on Friday.

Feb- 2 f-h. to cempete for honors a r
.

the Red River Valley Mid-Winter
Shows.

Birthday Ball Will

! Be Held Saturday
I

.

Local Elks Lodge ^Sponsors Event

,!For City Auditorium; March of

Dimes. Campaign To Be Made

The annual President's Birthday
Ball will be held in Thief River
Falls at the City Auditorium Sat-
urday evening. Jan- 27, under the

sponsorship of the Elks Lodge-

Coin cans are also placed in var-

ious business places throughout' the

city to receive contributions- High
school girls will also sell buttons for

the March of Dimes campaign.
Proceeds of the campaign will be

divided on a fifty-fifty basis with

naif the funds being retained here

for local work. The other portion

will be sent to national headquar-
ters to be used in the fight against
infantile paralysis- This is a nation-
wide event with thousands of balls

inl-progress throughout the country
Minnesota has mobilized every

Tillage, town and city for its' part
in-the Nation's finish fight against
infantile paralysis-
Throughout- the entire state,

communities will gather to raise

mbr-e ammunition for the struggle

in! the form of dollars and dimes
contributed by attendance at the

i ! Continued On Back Page)

Former Forum Employe
To Get "U" Diploma

i

Rcy A- Neste, who has been an
assistant in the editorial depart-
ment of the Forum for the U2st
two summers, will receive his diplo-
ma -as bachelor of science! in com-
merce at Grand Forks, haying ob-
tained the necessary, credits in three
and one-half years of study. His
parental heme is at Park River, N.
Dak,

|

Funeral Services Held:
For South Dakota Man

At , the organizati an meeting ; ol
the board of directt rs of the Civic
& Commerce assocla ;ion last Thurs-
day Frank A. Rinl:el was elected
president- The newly elected presi-
dent had been ch airman of the
road committee and succeeds Wal-
ter Jung, the retirirg president foi
the past two years- ,

The other office "sj elected are
Robert J. Lund, first vjtce president;
Roy Oen, second via : president, and
L- W. Rulien, reele cted secretary-
treasurer-
E. B- j Benson and Norbert Holz-

knecht are the newl,- elected board
members, succeeding E. B- Benncs
and W- jW- Prichard Reelected dir-
ectors are: Roy Oen, H-.A- Bauman,
Alfred Skarstad, anil Wm. LaFave.
ail' ohcs£n-*y aball J'-vof the club's
•membership-

The chairman- o: the standing
committees appointed toy President
Rinkel are: R- J- Land," legislative;
Roy Oen, asricultu £; R- . Barzen,
transportation; E- 3. Benson, mer-
chant:

}
Walter Juig, industrial:

Wm- LaFave, program ; Alfred Skar-
stad. budget and membership; H-
A- Baumann, roads; W- L- Carlisle,

entertainment ; . Pa ul Lundgren,
conventions, and JJTorbert Holzk-
necht, publicity.

FARMERSTOBE

BANQUETHOSTS

THISJpNING
Extension Division Man
To Address Group At

City . Auditorium

The business men of Thief River
Falls, Goodridge, St- Hilaire, High-
landing, and River Valley will be
the guests of Farmer hosts at a
dinner meeting in the. Civic and
Commerce Association room, this

evening (Thursday) at 6:30 p. m-
This is the first time, the farmers

have entertained the business men!
in Thief River Falls- The event is

•being sponsored by the county and
community committeemen of the
Agricultural Conservation. Associa-
tion- !

The program committee has ar-
ranged a program including a talk

by. Skuli Rutford, extension special-
ist in agricultural conservation from
University Farm, and some musical
numbers by the Lincoln high school
boys' octette.

The general committee in charge
of the meeting is composed of Carl
R- Anderson, chairman of the coun-
ty conservation committee, Hans
Solberg, Ole Nesland, and Howard
E. Grow-

BANQUET SPEAKER

Andreen Out For Senate;
King; And Nelson To File

The political bug for 1940 ^has
emerged. F. Ben Andreen, a former
state commander of the American
Legion and city school superintend-
ent for several years at Ada, has
announced his candidacy for TJ- S-
senator against Shipstead; seeking
the Republican endorsement.
After leaving Ada, 'Mr- -Andreen

was superintendent of schools at
New: Ulm for several years- During
recent years he has been a sales-*
man and in 1938 was active in the
state in behalf of the Republican
ticket. He has had political ambi-
tions for some time.

j

Stafford King, state auditor, has
also

:

been announced as a Repub-
lican candidate for XT- S- senator.
It is also expected that Martin
Nelson of Austin, twice Republican
candidate for governor, will also
announce his candidacy for the
senatorship.
Senator Shipstead will -seek- re-

election but whether he .will file

as a, Farmer-Laborite or as an in-

dependent candidate :is not publicly
known- He has "been at odds with

Funeral- services were held at the
Larson Funeral Home Wednesday
for Gilbert John Bower of Melville,
S- D., who passed away at his home
Saturday. Rev- E- A- Cooke offi-

ciated- Interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Mr- Bower was born April 11,

1884, at Lester, Wis- He then moved
to Milbank, S- D-; where he mar-
ried Miss EmmaiBoen. Later they
moved to Melville, S. D-, and have
since made their; home there.
One brother, Benjamin of Long

Beach, Calif-, and one sister, Mrs-
C. C- Schuster of this city survive
him- :

'

the Farmer-Labor
past several years-

i
party

FALLS
FRIDAY AND

VIRGINIA WEIDLERj
in "BAD LITTLE! ANGEL" With
GUY KIBBEE

j
:iAN HUNTER

for the

Booklet On Postage
Stamps Now Available

i

Saints Play Locals;

Thieves Con tinue To
Lead In S-D League

St. Paul Pncksters Defeat Thieves
12-5 Here Wednesd ly; /Crookston

To Play 'Here J ext Sunday

Postmaster Andy Anderson ' was
in. receipt of a

j
notice this week

calling his attention to the issuance
of a revised edition of the official
booklet containing a description and
illustration of all TJ- S. .postage
stamps Tram the I date of their in-
troduction in 1847 to June 30, 1939.

j
The new stamp booklet will be

issued to the public through; the
office of superintendent of docu-
ments at a price of 25c per Icopy
with paper.binding and 75c in cloth
binding, this price includes cost of
delivery. All mail orders for. the
booklet should be directed to .Supt
of Documents, TL S/ Government
Printing Office, .Tyashington, D- C-
Remittance accompanying .. orders
for the booklet may be in the form
of postal money orders or personal
checks, postage stamps are not ac-
ceptable-

]
-

;
A junior edition booklet, restrict-

ed to commemorative stamps, is also
obtainable from the same office at
iOc per copy-

i

?>.atronize Our. Advertisers

Local] hockey fam saw a bit of
big league hockey A Wednesday eve-

ning as the St- Pa ll team of th!
American Hockey a sociation play
ed an ;

exhibition"
f
ame with the

Thieves' at the loca Sports Arena
The Saints won b' the score of
12-5- '

The Saints tallied five goals in
the opening, perioc, holding the
local pucksters scon less- The count
becainej 87I at the :nd of the sec
ond period as Taylo: tallied for the
Thieves oh a pass -from McCaffrey-
As the

j
Thieves ovei same their loss

of confidence in tie past period
they added four goj Is, a like num
ber of! goals being tallied by the
Saints-

j
Russell counted two of these

scores for the Thies es, "with Taylor
and McCaffrey counting one each-
The larger and sj eedier St. Paul

players' were, of cotrse, more than
a match, for the loc il boys, but the
game, [provided a good sportinL
event for local fans As the Saints
had a |few days off from the AHA
schedule they, cam s here and to
Crookston on a tWo-game exhibi-
tion [ trip,

Bronson, Taylor and Russell
showed up thte bes; for the local
boys," with "Brute" Bretto, ConoUy
and LoPresto doing the best "stuff*'
for the Saints-
The

I Crookston Pirates will play
the Thieves Sunda? afternoon; at
the local arena for the only local
game here for ove* a week. :On
Tuesday evening th ! Thieves go to
Emerson for an evt ntng game and

(Continued On Back Page) '

I"

saturday .-..-

gene Reynolds;

I

j_

Don Lorentson Is Forward
On St. Olaf College Team
Donald Lorentson, son of Mr. and

Mrs- Fred Lorentson of this city,

who is a student at St. Olaf College
at Northfield, is making a good
showing on the conference, basket-
ball team there- Don, who was a
star forward on the Prowler squad
of 1937 and 1938, is having his us-
ual position at forward and, in spite
of the fact he is only a first-year
student, has a regular berth on the
squad.

St- Olaf College has won all pf

its four games in the state college
conference " played so far, being
headed only by St- Marys of Wino
na which has won five games-

Hearing On Bus Service
To Be Held Tomorrow

COUNTY FARMER

LAB0R1TESMEET

HERE SATURDAY
Five Will Be Chosen As
Delegates To State And

District Events

Marshall Gounty F-L's
Will Meet Feb. 17th

Endorsement Issue Looms
As Most Prominent Be-

fore Primaries

iSKCLI RDTFOKD
of the state Extension Division who
will address the Farmer-Business-
men's banquet at the Civic & Com-
merce recms

.
this evening.

J.M0RGAN,F0RMER
POSTMASTER, DIES

HERE WEDNESDAY

Another public hearing by the
state railroad and warehouse com-
mission will be held Friday this
week at the courthouse here on a
request for discontinuance of the
daily bus service between Warren
and Bemidji and also for the dis-
continuance of the 4:45 p. m. -week-
day service to Crookston. Lack of
business is the reason for askin;
for the discontinuance of the ser-
vice- .

The Triangle Transportation com-
pany, which made these requests,
recently received permission from
the commission to change the route
of the Thief River Falls-Detroit
Lakes buses to run through St. Hil-
aire, Red Lake Falls, and Mentor
instead of Plummer and Brooks-
The hearing here will begin at

10:00 o'clock a- m-

Prominent Pioneer Dies At Ripe

Age Of 85; Funeral Services
% Will Be Conducted Sunday

Funeral services will be conducted
Sunday- afternoon in this city for
John Morgan, . former postmaster
and prominent local resident -who
passed away Wednesday at his home
in this city after a lingering illness
incidental to old age- The servicss
will be held at the chapel at the
Larson Funeral Home-
Mr- Morgan wras born in London,

Ontario, Canada, Nov. 5. 1854, a son
of David and Ann. Morgan- His
father was r. contractor and build-
er- Air- Morgan acquired his early
education in the public schools and
first came to Minnesota in Septem-
ber, 1875- He was a timber cruiser
for a number of years, having been
familiar with . the forest and its in-

dustry from €arly youth- He was
connected with lumbering and with
saw mills in different parts of Min-
nesota, and in 1883 located at Ait-

(Continued On Back Page)

City Fire Fighters
Answer Two Calls

Supt. Bye Will Head

r
Boy Scout Officers

Morris Bye was elected chairman
of the Thief River Falls district

Boy Scouts of America Friday eve-
ning, succeeding' C- L. Sande, who
has been chairman for the past two
years-
Other officers elected were Aryid

Carlson, Middle River, vice chair-
man; G- H- Mayer-Oakes, commis-
sioner; and Albert Rau, secretary-
treasurer.
Scouters present at the banquet

which preceded the meeting were
Arvid Carlson and Harold Nelson
of Goodridge; O- T.-Ness, Hartley
Peterson, and H- O- Hanson of Holt;
E- D. Mattson, Mayer-Oakes, Dr.
Anderson, O. E- Ekeren, Bye, Sande
and Glenn H. Prather, area scout
executive.
At a court of honor presided over

by Bye the following awards were
made: tenderfoots, Ed Hulbert, Ker-
mit Eastman, Billy Bye; second
class, Lloyd Johnson, Jack Melby,
Ed- Chommie, Paul Aaseby, James
Magnusson; first class, Robert
Prozt, Lloyd Johnson, Robt- Wright,
Mark Levorson, Robert Brooten;
star,' Robert Wright, Edward Peter-
son; merit badges, Robert Wright,
Mark Levorson, Maurice Nelson,
Edward Peterson, Robert Protz, and
Lloyd Johnson-

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can he sure
of results

!

The City Fire Department- wa.
called twice this week to nut out
fires.,On Thursday they, were called
to the Martin Mickelson home to
extinguish a chimney blaze. On
Friday they were called to the Fred
Beringer heme at East 8th Street.
The roof here was slightly damaged.

Election of five delegates to at-

tend the district and state conven-

tion and whether or not to urge aa
endorsement of state candidates ;at -

the latter meeting will be the main
items of business at the Fanner-
Labor county convention which will
be held here Saturday afternoon-
The meeting will* open at 1:00

'

o'clock.

All qualified voters of the county
who have a membership card . in
any one of the Farmer Labor clubs
in the county or any of them who
renew their membership at the
county convention are eligible to
participate in the meeting.
The Marshall County Farmer-

Labor convention has been set for
Saturday, Feb- 17, at. Newfolden,
the session opening there at 1:00
o'clock p- m- Emil Morberg of AI-
varado is the committee chairman-
The Red Lake county committee

will meet Monday to fix the date
for the convention in that county,
stated Archie Marcotte of Red Lake
Falls, a member of the committee.
The state F-L convention will be

held March 8-9 at Rochester. The
date for the Ninth district conven-
tion, which will be held previous
to the state meeting, has not as
yet been announced-
As the issue of an endorsement

of a state ticket before the pri-
maries Sept. 10 loomed up so large
at the F-L conference here Jan. 15,

many local party members predict
that this will be a delicate issue at:

the conventions in even* section of
the state at this time
The f ;ve persons chosen as dele-

gates will serve as representatives
to both district and state conven-
tions-

Ejnar Jensen of Goodridge, chair-
man of the county committee, will
call the meeting to order-

Oscar Bickley Obtains
Census Bureau Position

A letter received this week from.
Oscar Bickley, formerly of this city,

reports that he is new connected,
with the federal census bureau in
Washington, D- C. having success-
fully passed a civil service examin-
ation for the position. He wasStassen Given Junior

Chamhpr Awarrl Of 1QQQ student at St. Thomas College. St-^Hdmoer AWara UI lyoy paui, at the time of his appoint-

Governor Stassen Tuesday night
became the possessor . of the dis-
tinguished service award of the
United Slates Junior Chamber of
Commerce for being selectedas the
outstanding 'young man iri th?
country in 1939-

J ;•

The award was made at a 'testi-

monial dinner at the Lowry 'Hotel
in St- Paul with hundreds of mem-
bers from throughout Minnesota
witnessing the presentation cere-
monies- This award is made eacn
year when the most outstanding
member oi that national organiza-
tion, which is limited to men below
the age of 35 years, is honored af-
ter a

.
poll of the members of th£

national C & C.

ment- He is a brother o3T Mrs- Vic-
tor Aalbu and Miss Ethel Bickley
of this city.

Report Shows Sales Of
Farms In This County

The efforts being
.
made in get-

ting the state rural credit farms
back on the tax rolls again is shown
in a detailed report just, compiled
by the -Minnesota rural credit de-
partment listing sales during the
past year in this count y and in

the other counties iwhere state farms
are held-
George C Jones, conservator of

the rural credit department, reports
that the department sold 48 farms
in Pennington county during the
year. It disposed of 7,558 acres of
land in this county for $90,560,

making an average price of $11-98

per acre. The department owned 155
farms in this county, at the begin-
ning of 1939, and now holds, includ-
ing a dozen retaken during 1939, a
total of 119 farms available for sale
this- year.

3 Farmer-Laborites

Attack Stassen'sTalk

Chief Executive Is Called To Ac-
count For Statement Made In -

1939 Radio Review Of Jan. 9

Gov. Stassen's talk of Jan _ 9th
on his first year in office at the
state capitol was assailed bv three
Farmer-Laborites in p. half-hour
broadcast from Minneapolis Tues-
day evening.
State Senator George H. Lom-

men, Eveleth, . Harold L- Peterson,
secretary of the Farmer-Labor ipar-
ty, and Former Budget Commission-
er Paul A- Rasmussen, St. Paul*
criticized Stassen's report on the
state's financial condition and his
analysis of improved Minnesota
business ' conditions.
Peterson said business improve-

ment was not due' to efforts of the
state administration and gave fig-
ures to show business in nearby
states had increased more than in
Minnesota.

.

He also blamed the administra-
tion "for the failure of the state
auditor to issue quarterly financial,
statements as required, by the re-
cent reorganization act-"
After asserting that ho such,

statements had been issued either
on October, 1939, or oh Jan. 1, 1940,
Peterson inquired:

"Is it because various departments
. (Continued on Back Page)

.
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STASSEN MAKES 1939 REVIEW
After reading Gov. stassen's talk on his report

of his first year as chief executive of the state we
we;t» led to the apparent purpose of the talk that
it was purely for political consumption. The governor
is continuing his tactics of the 1938 campaign in
that the public is ignorant of everything else but
what you tell. Stassen has political ambitions and
he seeks to get credit for accomplishments to which
he is not entitled.

He claims that his labor relations act reduced
strikes in the state. The fact is that strikes were
reduced in the same proportion in every section of

the country so the act had little or nothing to do
with it. As the labor situation in the country became
more stable after the status of the National Labor
Relations board had been established and the agita

tion of the more radical labor leaders was shown to

be unpopular with^the public the. turmoil in organ-
ized labor was'bound to lessen. There is. however,
an indication that before the 1940 election is over
Ihe labor organizations will show their stand on
The'-state labor act and make a campaign issue of
i€ There will then be a different story to tell.

The governor also boasts about less Unemploy-
ment in the state due to his efforts. The fact is

that. there is less unemployment in every industrial
center in the country. That is because there has been
a national rise in business, primarily because of the
opening of hostilities in Europe and we cannot blame
Stassen for these. The increase in employment Is

greater in many other states than what is reported
in: Minnesota. Moreover, employment in our state
was at a higher"peak in 1937 than in 1939.

Stassen boasts of reducing the state's taxes. In
another instance he excuses himself in saying that
there isn't enough money for old age assistance and
general relief because taxes were not levied as for-

merly. It is quits logical that 'taxes should be lower-
There will be less'activity by the state in every line

of endeavor because appropriations were reduced.
Thanks to the'Farmer-Laborites that they did a lot

of building and construction work while they were in
office. The Stassen regime is going to make little

improvements but will make a lot of tax reduction!

|

He defends the Homestead Lien law by saying
that other states have similar acts on their statute
books- Such is untrue. Wisconsin has a law from the
LaFollette days -but its provisions are vastly differ-
ent and certainly more liberal. Because a few are
trying to obtain old-age assistance in an illegal sense
Stassen penalizes all of them-

In the 1938 election Stassen promised to do much
for agriculture He new states these problems are
Rational in scope so he cannot do mucli about it.

We all knew as much- in 1938! He promised that
he, would promote consumers cooperation along that
of | the Scandinavian countries-

: He I'orgot all about
it since he became governor. *

|

He boasts of collecting 90 thousand dollars in
refunds from overpayments to' contractors. The fact
is that Gov----Ployd Olson collected over $250,000 on
such overpayments made by the Christianson regime,
prior to 1930.

j

And Olson had no $50,000 fund for
collecting it "either.

While thej situation in the highway department
is improved, aj result mainly because some of the old

contractors became too old on the job, he forgot to

state that Chas. Babcock left a burden on the Far-
Sner-Labor regime that was in excess of that his
administration inherited. The Babcock deficit had
been carried along from one administration to the
other as a matter of general course.

He defends his loan shark law on the basis that
the rate has been reduced from what he said was
two to three hundred percent, u it had been reduced
we would like to know why 'twenty-nine of them
moved into the state since the enactment of tho
law- The loan business in this line has. increased
many fold because many will foolL:|ly borrow money
in: every manner possible. A." day cf reckoning will
not be so good. ,,--'"'

' \
That Stassen's review was one for"'.political con-

sumption only: is evident. The fact is that the voters
ol the state have had their eyes; opened and are
not believing everything Stassen tells them.

Tmi-CQPNTY FORCTM. J fflOEF RIVEB PAULS, MINNESOTA

so Istrenuously oppose the League of Nations in 1919.

With Hiram Johnson of [California -'he fought the
entry iof the' United States in .the league which
eventually defeated the league

j
and brought on! a

Republican victory in 1920 and! the GOP orgy
j
of

Warren G- Harding. .
j

j

I

Mr. Borah lived and Idled a poor man, a
that proves he was a true statesman who derived

no ; extra financial remuneration',
; even though he was

a politician of no mean calibre
j

and who could, have
sold himself and derived much] -profit therefrom but
didn't.

;

fact

THE FCA BECOMES: LIBEEAL
'> The change of the farm credit acuninistration

ifrom the treasury to the agricultural, department
caused a furore among the conservatives in the
country. They don't like Al. G. Black and,

j
of course,

the same is true of their attitude toward Henry
Wallace, the secretary. . !

! The fact is that the FCA has' been in the control
of the conservatives and as Mry Black is i a liberal,

just like Wallace, they try to ' holler. The Farm
Journal, the OOP's voice in agriculture, a! supporter
of the reactionary group, the Associated Farmers,! is

violent in its denunciation of the FOA change.
To our notion, too many defunct bankers had

lucrative positions with the' old FOA set-up. We
hope some of them are let out.

\

A NATIONAL STATESMAN PASSES
"Wm- E- Borah, senator from Idaho and a nation-

al figure for forty years, passed away at his Wash-
ington, D- C-, apartment Friday evening from cerebral

hemorrhage- !

iMr- iBorah has been one of the leading statesmen
in the natiohs capitol since before the World war.
He had an independent mind, was an eloquent orator,

and in this capacity did much to- keep the people
off from adhering to one party or another.

It was difficult many times to tell why Senator
"Borah was for one thing and against another, as to

Ihe open-minded it could not be readily calculated-

But at the bottom generally Sen. "Rorah had some
.strong motive that was plausible-

Mr. Borah was a big enough statesman to be
any party's candidate for president. While he ad-
hered somewhat to the Republican party,, the spon-
sors of that party didn't feel they could trust the
lead i.'ship to him as he would be no tool to any
:group of promoters.

Mr. Borah was progressive, much more so than
the Republican party. He was also an isolationist

and this to such an extent that he never visited

any foreign country- His opposition to any entang-
ling ali&nces could always be looked for. It was
jnore or less an enigma with him to do sO-

The one mistake we feel Mr, Borah did was to

/

/ "I. !
"

OPPOSE DIES PROBE EXTENSION
That the Dies committee "has itself -Jiown that

thejre is no need for its further 1 continuation" is a
chief conclusion of a detailed report released this

week by the American Civil Liberties Union.

;
The 5,000-word memorandum is an appraisal of

the Dies committee's work based on a reafling of the
entire record and all documents, j

:

!
Characterizing the latest report of thA Dies com-

mittee as "more temperate in tone" and in striking

contrast to the "alarmist, statements of Chairman
Dies himself," the civil liberties union contends that

Comments: Here and AbroadBy Oswald

the injury done to persons and organizations through appointees and
the; publicizing of unfounded charges against them
"cannot be obliterated or atoned for by the subse-
quent issuance of a report which does not repeat
such charges."

„:"The Dies committee's approach to its; task has
been biased and colored by the political, social and
economic views of its chairman and some or its mem-
bers," the memorandum declared. ' "This was rendered
posj ible by the vagueness of the enabling resolution-

These views include the belief that any organization

containing any Communist is ipso facto 'subversive'

and. 'un-American.'

"This has led to the acceptance of unsupported
test mony consisting wholly of conclusions of biased
witi esses with ulterior motives, it has led to wide-
spread public condemnatjon of the accused, without
an opportunity to be heard in advance or to reply.

"More important, {or similar reasons the commit-
tee las refused to accept or omitted from the record
testimony or exhibits which were ^ offered. ;.'

. Much
unnecessary damage has been done by the activities

and speeches of Chairman Dies himself." :

Hie A. C- L. TJ- report cites as reprehensible the
•"undocumented" report on consumers' organizations
and Dies' speech predicting deportation of 7,000,000
aliens- In casting suspicion upon many worthy liberal

movements, the Dies committee has done "incalcul-
able harm" to the orderly progressive development
of t le democratic process, the mtmorandum points
out-

The A. C- .L- TJ- report strongly condemned the
committee for "grinding obvious political axes,, and
for having misused its vast powers to discredit the
Roosevelt administration." This was done, the report
pointed out, by linking high government officials

with; alleged favortism to Communists.
Although opposing continuation of the Dies com-

mittee, the A. C L. ,U- noted: "If, however,1

congress
decides that further investigation into the subject
of action against our bill of rights is necessary, then
such an investigation should be conducted preferably
by a non-political fact-finding commission or by the
senate and house jointly."

|

totally unfit to

DIS

Republicans oi the House Ways
ant Means Co nmittee the other

y
J attempted ' o put Secretary olday

,

COUGHLIN APPARENTLY IMPLICATED
That Father coughlm is in some way connected

with the Nazi plot called the "Christian Front" re-
cently uncovered in New York City is becoming ap-
parent the more the plot is studied in conjunction
with 1

Coughlin's utterances during; the past year or
two- The Nation, a liberal weekly, cites the following:

"This exposure cannot be seen in its proper

perspective without recognizing the role ofiCoughlin
himself. Confronted with the revelations, icoughlin
carefully disclaimed any link with the Front and
blamed the plot on "Nazis or Communists." The
words of his denial are disingenuous; the denial
itself is a lie- Coughlin has not only advocated the
idea of a Christian Front in general; he has been
closely linked with this one in particular.^ On Jury

14, 1939, speaking by direct wire, to a Philadelphia
mass-meeting, he, told his audience that "John Cas-
sidy

|

is our leader in the Christian Front." Cassidy
himself delivered the principal address at the meet-

;.
j

Social Justice reported on July 24. And it is

Cassidy whom the (FBI has now; singled out as one
of the two chief figures in the terrorist conspiracy-
On July 31, 1939. Social Justice carried a lengthy
report of the Front's progress under the ^headline:
"Militant Units "of Christian Front Being Formed in

Middle West; Hosts Battle Comniunism in New York."
The

|
artilce reported enthusiastically: "Under the

leadership of John F. cassidy of Brooklyn there are
now five central units operating in the Metropolitan
district." On several occasions Cassidy has shared
speakers' platforms with Edward Lodge Curran. Mr.
Curran is one of Coughlin's closest allies

1

; he has
frequently spoken on the priest's- radio hour.

"In view of Coughlin's palpable link [with"the
Front, was he Innocent of its preparations for vio-
lence? Would he shun such violent techniques^ There
is no. conclusive evidence on this! point- What we do
know is that Social Justice recently reported approv-
ingly the formation in New (England of 'rifle club*'
designed to 'assist in quelling any revolutionary dis-

turbance-' We^ also know that less than two months
ago Social Justice published "Father Coughlin's ad-
vice to the Christian Front;; it read: 'Meet force
with force only as a last resort'-! "

! ,
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Garrison Villard

Since joy return from the nations
at war to.the United States, r have
fijequently^ toeei asked, : "What of
our consular, ai id; diplomatic repre-
sentatives abroad? How do they
stand?"

jObviously," thjese officials do riot
talk for publication and I should
not be justified in violating any
confidence thej may have imposed
bo, me- But I wrlcbme such inquiries
because they enable me to reply
that I have riturned full of ad-
miration for tl e manner In which
our representat ves abroad whom 3
have seen at war. and especially
those in Hollani and Germany, are
buckling to their tasks under extra-
ordinarily diffifcult circumstances-
working day and night, Saturdays
arid Sundays without thought of
self until they are ready to drop,

I have four d ; them courteous,
eager to help ind always waiving
aside any thanks on the ground
thpt they are tliere to be of service.

*5 an American I ; have been
pr md of those whom I have met
I mow that our foreign service is

as gcod if not better than any other
wi ;h which I have been brought
in^o contact.

I am strongly of the opinion that,
despite the tremenddus strain un-
dc • which they are' working, thsy
have preserved their tempers and
th ;ir

. human qualities
. and that

there is less rec tape than is to be
found elsewhere

.

lj am happier to write this be-
cause my memory of our foreign
service goes bai k more vears than
I like to admi . Just after I left
college I went on a nine months'
journey through the Mediterranean
countries, Nortl era Africa, Egypt,
Turkey and th; Balkans, during
which I came ii to contact with our
ministers and ctnsuls.
They were, all of them, political

some of them were
represent the Unit-

ed States, uporr which they reflect-
ed only discredit-

They were often uncouth and un-
lettered men, who had sought these
Jobs because they were failures at
home and because they wanted sin-
ecures- They sat back and let un-
derpaid clerks do all the work while
they drew the pay-' Few of them
ever wrote any reports and as the
United States was then not as much
Interesed In foreign -affairs and
much less interested in obtaining
and holding foreign markets, they
were able to -loaf away their four
years until their political success-
ors appeared to take their places-
Today there are not only no more

men of this type, but the, career
men who are in these positions are
not only of high grade, tout of in-
telligence and excellent ability,
heightened and broadened by their
service in other posts and other
quarters of the globe-

They are serious students wher-
ever stationed, not only of traae
conditions, but of political happen-
ings and they send to the state
department many reports of the
greatest value—many that should
be published widely. in their per-
sonalities they are generally a cre-
dit to the country they represent.
Since the coming of the war

abroad our diplomatic and consular
offices in Europe have been nearly
swamped with work, in addition to
all their routine duties they have
been charged with safeguarding the
Americans in the danger zones. All
recent passports have contained the
request that the holders thereof
should fceep in touch with our for-
eign officials if in belligerent or
jeopardized countries-

Embassies and legations worked
their /heads off last fall in their
efforts to get Americans home. This
time/ it was not necessary to set
up volunteer organizations for .that
purpose as in Italy and England in

1914. I

The governnient's representatives
attended' to it themsleves, put them-
selves in communication with the
steamship companies and every or-
ganization that} should help, and of
course sought and received the co-
ordination of the state department
and other branches of the govern-
ment in Washington.

All of this they have had to do
in large measure with little or no
additional help! besides keeping up
such difficult jwork as regulating
and recording [the applications , for
permission to immigrate, with which
they have been swamped for sev-
eral years past as the victims of

he was expected to keep fit and
cheerful in a country to whose poli-
cies he was absolutely hostile, so
much so that relations with Ger-
mans at times was extremely diffi-
cult.

In one case the American, repre-
sentative has been sent to Coven-
try by tSe~Germans because of their
pique at the-^policy of the 'United
States; I found him only amused
and by no means upset by it. Nor'
did he allow it to prejudice his
judgments.
Sometimes I wondered if men like

this were receiving all the recog-
nition from their government to
which they were entitled and all

tyranny or opponents of the despots the
.

cooperation.

have appealed jfor the right to find * am not much for decorations

ELLING THE FOG

a safe haven (in one of the few
countries which still lives up to the
tradition that £hose shall be aided
and. succored Who are seeking ref-
uge in the name of liberty.

It has been
j
a stupendous task

accomplished, I; -believe with as little
friction "and error and delay as was
possible under i the "circumstance.
Put yourself; in the position -of

some of these, representatives of
ours in Germany-I dined with one
consul whose dining room was lined
with packing cases, containing' all-
his household

j

goods exceot the
minimum for" actual use: His fam-
ily had been sent away months ago
by order ,of the State department,
and he himself had been notified
to be ready to leave on a minute's
notice-

In a.blacked-out city, cut off from
many normal contacts and amuss-
ments, as well as from his family,

and not at all for titles, but I have
often wished that there were an
annual government honors' list by
which some of these splendid and
self-sacrificing civilian governmen-
tal servants of ours could be dis-
tinguished and have their achieve-
ments brought to the attention of
the American people-

I was jealous for our civilian ofr
ficials when I read of Admiral Yar-
nell's getting a distinguished service
medal for his magnificent work in
China- He earned it well—of course—and I rejoiced for him, *

I only regretted that some of the
men not in uniform I have seen
doing great work under most trying
circumstances were not similarly
honored by congress-
Undoubtedly, there are trying

conditions in our foreign services;
undoubtedly some reforms are need-
ed, or will be- some dav soon. One

(Continued on Page .Five)

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By ftenry Zon

By Charles Michelson
Director or publicity

emocratic National Committee

m-

Stajte Hull on t:ie grill with refer-
ence to the rec procal trade treat-

Several of tl r ; Congressmen had
ed with Hul: on the. same com

mit;ee twenty jears ago.
Ye are still as far auart as

were then," s iid Representative
Treadway of Massachusetts

"Yes," replied the Secretary of
3ta e, "but I a;n considering con
diti >ns as they ire now while yon
are thinking of conditions twenty
years ago."
This little episode tells preti

much the whole story of the pres-
conflict .in economic views of
majority and the minority par

etc-,

the i

tj-ade

s evidenced by the
ranees of Senators Vandenberg.
Taft, District Attorney Dewey,
others, is still thinking in terms
the Harding-Coolidge period.

Their philosophy} is the philosophy
of jthe Emoot-Hawley tariff—that
monstrosity wh ch started as a
movement to hep the farmer thru
the -tariff and wcund up as the most
ghastly customs bill this country
has] ever seen, i nd one which not
only provoked reprisals all over the
world but took the farmer's foreign
market clean away from him.
The Hull reciprocity agreements

are ;as far from the Smoot-Hawley
idea as the ecor omic and humani-
tarian principle; of ,

the Roosevelt
policy are away from the smug
principles of th: twenties when it

was) an accepted tenet of the then
dominant party that whatever big
business, wanted was O- K- and
granting it was the one method by
which the prosperity ; and happiness
of the United States could be se-
cured.

Iri those happ;* days the Connec-
ticut, Mass-, and Pennsylvania Man-
ufacturers' Assc ciatibn wrote our
tariff bills- If ihoas were looking
for [a hike in d ities, all it had to
do was to make a deal with alum-
inum pots and "Dans to give a cor-
responding inert ase ; there. And so
the

j
logrolling vent on in every

branch of Indus iry and the people
paid the freight. That is, they paid
it as long, as the declining purch-
asing power could stand- it. When
the

j
big crash came, : of course, the

people tossed Aut i of office the
Smoots and Hairleys and for seven
years no giant t iriff advocates were
visible to the naked eye-

j
Regaining tost Markets

The reclprociiy agreements aim
at regaining markets lost by the
reprisal-breeding Republican enact-
ments. The Ways and Means com-
mitteemen of t^ entyj years ago who
suryive in Con n-ess have learned
nothing, and h race

j
are trying to

make Secretary Hull's patiently,
wrought bargans something as
wicked and dargerous and. revolu-
tionary as ever came out of Soviet
Russia.

It is perfect y obvious that if

Amferica is to sell her-products she
will, buy the prt ducts of those for-
eign countries who are our custom-
ers-j You can -pUe statistics^Tip to
skyscraper height to^show that we
have the better- -er the bargains
that, for^exampje. since the recip-
rocal-trade treaties have been in
operation, Ame:"ican sales' abroad
have increased $700,000,000, or. to
put| it in percentage figures, "our
exports to trad j agreement coun-
tries rose during this period 61 per
cent, while ou: exports to non
agreement coun Ties increased only
38 per cent."

It is the farrier in 'Whose name
the] opponents to \

the Hull \ treaties
make their pritest- Thev would
have the '^rmEri believe that be
cause a certain number of cattle
come in over ttet Canadian border,
the cowmen of. Sblbrado, Wyoming

are being destroyed. Actually
percentage of these reciprocal

ade critters as against the total
of domestic cattle marketed is so
small as to be negligible.
The hog-raisers and corn plant-

ers of Icwa and thereabout are de-
picted in terms approaching those
ofl the descriptions of European
refugees because a certain amount
of I pork products and such things
is beming in-

\ ;
Aiding the Farmer

Theoretically at least, ho partic-
ular! fanner is sfngled out for privi-
legejor persecution by the Hull op-
ponents. It is the farm industry as
a whole that is concerned- And we
have 1

;
the simple circumstance that

the total farm income at the close
of the last Republican administra-
tion t^-a's down to S4.700.O00.00O and'
had hopped ut to $7,600,000,000 in
1938- \\\

A few. Republican Ccmrressmen
seem to- have gotten a little way
away from their philosoohv of the
last generation- They have hear?
frcm heme and found that their
farm constituents do not consider
that thej Roosevelt farm policy is

aimed to
\ exterminate them. So

these examples of Republican nro-
gre?s are now\ saying, "Well, there
might be someimerit to some recip-
rocal trade treaties, but Congress
ought to have the shaping of them"
The idea isi of\ course, that in ex-
ercising 'the powers specifically giv-
in by Congress to the Executive
Department to negotiate these trea-
ties there lies a darkling approach
to dictatorship and an embezzle-
ment of the authority vested in the
(Legislative' branch by the Consti-
tution-

. What a lovely time we would have
if Congress were permitted to mull
over these trade compacts!
We would again see Aroostook

county potatoes being traded off for
electric fixtures and the whole log-
rolling machinery that we had
thought permanently junked back
in commission, grinding out tariff
rat2s that would smash the healthy
farm business we are doing today.

Prospects of a serious breakdown
In the relief structure- of the coun-
try in the event of any sudden
strains on anv part of the structure
are being studied by government
officials and others concerned with
the welfare of

j
the people of the

nation.
j

Weaknesses in. the system design-
ed to meet needs appear in each of
its three major, bases. These bases
are <l) work projects for the em-
ployables,. (2) local .relief for the
unemployables, and (3) social se-
curity for the aged.!*.
Work projects, sponsored by the

federal government, have not pre-
tended to offer work to all -employ-
ables in need of work- The WFA
contends it has been able to offer
work to those most in need and
able to work.
Th 1

? rest of those jobless who are
employable are left to shift for
themselves, either by sharing with
families or friends or by trying to
cbtain seme sort of relief from the
stats, county or municipality.
This additional burden en the

state or county or municipality
makes their jcb of meeting the
needs of the unemployables more
difficult. With restricted funds they
have to try to

!
prevent starvation

among those unable to work- When
employables are

j
added to the bur-

den they face ah extremely critical
situation.

j

Supposedly backing up the relief
system is the social security ss-s-
tem with its unemployment com-
pensation and old-age pensions. As
yet their operation has been gen-
erally unsatisfactory due to the in-
adequacy of the sums in the case
as old-age pensions, and the reg^
tape and delay involved in unem-
ployment compensation.

"

On the basis, of these factors it

is feared that unless there is a suf-
ficient increase in prosperity to re-
duce the number of jobless employ-
ables to the point where the $1,000,-
000,000 asked of Congress for WPA
by President Roosevelt can meet the
needs of these persons, the whole :

structure will collapse-
j

States, counties and municipals
j

ties are getting increasingly hard
up, as a rule- Their sources of in- , course, to offer assistance, as th
come in most cases have been I have always done, to war's victims,
strained by the. long pull cf the But thev consider the nrevention o:'

of the overflow with the result that
the coming winter may witness a
return of breadlines, apole sellers
and "Hoovervilles." The question is

whether the "Hoovervilles" will "con-
tinue to bear the same names.
As Labor and relief officials here

see it, there are only two outs. One
is that employment in private in-
dustry will pick up at a rate suf-.
ficient to take people off of WPA
jobs- The other is that the Presi-
dent will Hake advantage of the
"escape clause" in his budget mes-
sage and revise upwards his estim-
ate of the -WPA needs in the com-
ing year- \-

In the mail box of every congress-
man recently there was Dlaced an
interesting 'and important docu-
ment. It was the statement- of prin-
ciples drawn up by the. editorial
beard of Social Work Today, an
organ of professional social work-
ers

x and signed by 75 national and
-ccal leaders in social works
On the basis of this statement of-

principles discussion will be started
in the numerous social v.-ork organ-
izations existing all over the coun-
try- It consisted cf seven points-
They were:

1- "There is a very .tangible cor-
relation between, unsatisfied social
and economic need and the decision
of a people to go to war- .

2. "The wars in -Europe and As Li

supply no real economic basis for
the discontinuance or reduction of
any of the public and private so-
cial* services now being offered the
American people. • -

3- "Existing social and civil ser-
vices (must not be geared into a
military program- Any program re-
lating to military preparation
should be presented as such to thd
American people-

'4- "The most earnest considera- ^
tion should be giveri^ to effective
legislation for taking the profits ou:
of war- - "•

'

5- "Civil rights must- be jealously
guarded in this period- Imolicit m
the tendency to limit free "speech,
free assembly, free ; press and the.
freedom of political opinion in the
times of stress, is a cvnicism about
the democratic nroce.^.

"Social workers are willing, of 1

past years and ; their capacity for
taking care of employables not giv-
en federal jcbsi is growing mors
limited. I

war to be of infinitely greater im-
portance than such ministration
after the event. - -

7- "Social work has alwavs been
The social security backstop is

j
committed to a program of "positive

not in sufficient! shape to take care \
education for democratic living"

Leap Year
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Jpapeal Happenings
Miv and Mrs- G. Kast of this

city spent Sunday visiting at the
V. G. McLead home at Goodridge-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bergland of
this

|
city spent Friday at Plummer

•where they visited with friends.

;

Don't forget the pancake supper
Tueiday. Jan. 30, in the Legion
Club Rooms- ad 43

Mrs- Thomas Scanlon and son
iLanfce spent Sunday visiting at the
J- Norby home at Plummer.

Bernard Guderjohn of this city
is spending a few days at the J-

Norby home at Plummer.

Augustine and Louise Holland of
Germantown were in this city Sat-
urday-

Mrs- Albert Halverson and' Mrs.
Kaiishagen of this city spent Fri-
day] visiting- with friends in Good-
xidge. 4

Ray'Eiden, manager of the local
Baehr theatres, is spending a week's
vacation visiting with relatives at

' Alexandria-

Mrs. Banick of Peoria, 111., is

spending a few days in this city

with her sister, Mrs- Jack McKech-
nie-

C
ior

iDaye Gustafson left. Friday
- Washington, D- C-, where he is

spending a few days attending to

business matters.

Charles Fiterman visited last

week with his sons in Minneapolis
and his daughter, Mrs- George Frie-
-dell; of Russell-

Don't forget the pancake supper
Tuesday, Jan- 30, in the Legion

. Club Rooms- ad 43

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fredrickson
.attended a dinner at Holt Sunday
evening, given at the C- H- Gunheim
home-

Mr. and Mrs- G- A. Brown of

Minneapolis are visiting at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J- Han-
son] this week-

Mr and Mrs- Clarence Sande and
sons

I

of this city spent Saturday
evening visiting at the Clifford

Sch'antzen heme at St- Hilaire-
I

Jouu Jjuna spent last weeK in
Minneapolis with his daughter, Mrs
A- e: Pillard. '

1

Don't forget the pancake ^supper
Tuesday, Jan^ 30, in; the Legion
Club Rooms; ad 43

Mr. and, Mrs. Oscar Rude of Vik-
ing spent Saturday visiting at the
Helirier .Halland home: in this city.

Mrs/' John Lund spent Monday
in Bemidji with her daughter, Mrs-
Orrih Ostby.

Mrs. Guy Lane returned
j
from

Sandstone this week after a visit

of several weeks' duration, t

S ocial iMent \&n

> Pearl Baum, who is employed by
the Fuller Brush company, left this
week to work in East Grand Forks-
', Myrtle Starr returned to this city
after a visit in Fargo with her sis-
ter. I

: Miss Pearl Houglum of Flom is

visiting: in this city
;
with her jaunts,

Mrs- P. L- Vistaunet and
j
Miss

Houglum-
j

Mr. and Mrs. A- C- McMillan of
Gatzke spent Sunday withi then-
daughter, Mrs- Laura Naplin of this
city.. |-

MARCELLA WILLETT IS
MARRIED IN PLUMMER f :

The Saint Vincent de Paul's
\
Ca-

tholic church was the' setting Sat-
urday morning for the marriage pf
Miss Marcella Willett,; daughter of

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Willett of

Plummer, to 'Frank Toulouse,^on
of Mr. and Mrs- Louis Toulouse, eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse, also

of Plummer. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Augustine Zellikeris,

pastor of the church.'
" The bride's gown was of white
slipper satin. Her veil

1

of white il-

lusion was fastened by a narrow
wreath of orange blossoms. White
roses and sweet peas formed - her
bouquet. ',

'.

Miss Monica Willett, sister of the
bride, was, maid of honor. The
bridesmaid was Miss -Rachel Tou-
louse, sister of the bridegroom-
They were dressed in white moire
and carried bouquets of American
Beauty roses- The best man, An-
drew Willett, was the brother of
the bride-
A wedding dinner was served at

the home of the bride-. When they
return from a. wedding trip in
southern Minnesota, the couple will

live in Plummer.

Mr- and Mrs- Milton Larson re-
turned to this city Wednesday af-
ter spending a few days in Minne-
apolis attending to business] mat-
ters and also visiting relatives.

Miss Irma Anderson returned to
her home in this city after spend-
ing about three weeks attending to
'business matters at Hillsborb and
Fargo, N. D-

j

Mr- an'd Mrs. Stuart McLeod and
(Beth: McLeod of this city motored
to Goodridge Saturday evening and
visited with (Beth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs-V. C McLeod. I

Mrs. Bakke, who has been on a
California trip, will meet her sis-

ter, Mrs- Burgess in the Twin- Cities
where they will purchase [spring
stock for the B & B Style Shoppi.

Miss Eline Schuley and Dennis
Monson returned to their homes at
Edinburg, N. D-, after spending a
couple days .visiting -with friends in
this city.

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Taxeraas and
Sianiey Rolland spent Sunday eve-

ning] visiting at the Alfred Lind-
quist home in the Bray vicinity.

Guests at the L- C- Hegstad home
in the Bray vicinity Sunday were
Z\lv\ and Mrs Art Christianson of

. this 'city.

Ji ;A- Erickson returned to this

city Sunday after spending the week
end [attending to business matters
in Minneapolis

Miss Bernice Johnson, a former
employe at the Soo Cafe, returned
to 'her home at Langdon, N- D., the

first ' of this week-

Mrs. Magda Blackstad of Good-
Tidge spent Sunday in this city vis-

ititj_ij with her son and daughter,
Arc and Elma-

G.i G- Granum left Wednesday
for! Minneapolis where he will at-
tend! a sales convention- He plans
to jreturn Saturday.

Week end guests p.t the Clarence
Weckwerth home in this city were
Misses Helen AIdp ~? and Evalih
Nslsbn of Hazel-

Eldred. Johnston motored to Ro^
seau- Monday and is spending the
week attending to business matter;
and; also visiting with his brother
Edwin. •'

Vqlzora Voldness and Mr- 'and
Tvlrs-; Elmer Hanson and children
spent Sunday evening visiting at

the jS- N- Olson home in the Bray
vicinity-

Mr- and Mrs- Ame Lindquist and
daughter of "this city spent Sunday
visiting with Mr. Lindquist's par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist
cf.the Bray vicinity.

Mr- and Mrs-. Walter Odegaard
and Mr- and Mrs- Morris Odegaard
of : this city motored to Hazel on
Sunday and spent the evening vis-

iting at the 6le Odegaard home-

Mr- and Mrsi Lawrence Bjorkman
and family and Gordon Langlie of

this city motored to Plummer on

Sunday" and visited at the O. H-

Langlie home- i

Miss Alice Ann Severson, who is

teaching school In Dist- 12, near
Hazel, spent the week end visiting

with" her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Al-
bert Severson of this city*

Mrs. L. B. Klove of Hazel, accom-
panied by her niece, Miss Sylvia An-
derson of Silverton, Ore., spent a

part of last week visiting at the

O-] J. wedul home in this city, re-

turning [to Hazel Friday.

!

Ruth Steenerson of Red Lake
Falls motored to this city Saturday
and spent until Sunday visiting at
the home of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Carl-
son- ;

!

PAST MATRONS INSTALL
NEW MEMBERS THURSDAY
Mrs- Palmer Tommerdahl assist-

ed by Mrs. O- D. Barry were host-
ess at the Tommerdahl. home on
Thursday evening of last week to
the Past Matrons group of the Eas-
tern Star.
Appropriate ceremonies planned

and directed by Mrs. P- G. Peter-
son, president of the club, were used
to initiate the new member, Miss
Margaret Fabric, into the club-
A business meeting followed In

which the third annual dinner o!
the Patrons and Matrons, to be held
Jan- 29, at 6:30 o'clock In the Civic
& Commerce rooms was planned-
Matrons present included Mes-

dames P- G. Pederson, President:
Art Holte, W- W- Frichard, Jr., L
G- Larson, Jack Robinson, B. J.

Abbott, C. H- Lidstrom, E- A- Eman-
uel, Abbie Wassgren, O. C- Paulson,
Palmer Tommerdahl, V. D- Borry,
Andrew Battelson and Misses Mar-
garet Fabric and Effie Hamry

MR. AND MRS- H. HALLAND
ENTERTAIN SUNDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the H. Halland home Saturday eve-
ning- The evening was spent play-
ing Bingo, which was followed by . ,.

a delicious lunch at midnight.! and tne w „„- -u
Those present were the Mesdames) to Mrs *

[

Ray KUanf

Don't forget the pancake [supper
Tuesday, Jan. 30, in the Legion
Club Rooms- -

j ad 43

Mr- and Mrs- H- R. Bau left on
Thursday last week for St- Paul
where Mr- Baum is attending] a con->
vention- During their stay !in St-
Paul, Mrs- Baum is visiting with
her parents.

j

Richard Thronson, who attends
the University of North Dakota,
arrived Friday night to visit with
his parents, Mr- and Mrs. Theodoie
Thronson. He returned Sunday.

Mrs. C E. Noel and son Donald
returned to their home in this city

Friday after spending a few days
in Duluth with her 'sister arid bro-
ther-in-law, 'Mr. and Mrs- M- A-
Patterson- She was entertained by
her niece, Mrs. Naj:h Fmyke, on
Thursday before she returned to
her home. 1

"Here I Am A Stranger"
At Avalon Sunday

A
:

daringly 'significant story of
modern life. that's out of the; beaten
path, with Richard Greene ;on the
threshold of his greatest opportun-
ity in" his first starring role and
a great supporting cast—such is the
new drama coming

j Sunday and
Monday, to the Avalon Theatre,
"Here I Am A Stranger," with
Richard Dix and Brerida Joyce fea-
tured in a cast including Roland
Young, Gladys George and [others.

Adapted frcm the noval ilead by
millions, this film is destined to

start a new motion picture cycle
and is itself one of the most dra-
matic pictures of the day. It boasts

J. ORVILLE FERACfEN'S
1

FETED SUNDAY : . I ,

[ On Sunday abou' fifty friends
assemble^ at the Jas Evenson home
east of Hazel -for a bridal shower
complimenting Mr- -and Mrs. J. Or-
ville Feragen (Betty Evenson) , of

Thief River Falls, ilrs- Mike An-
tonoff anjd Mrs- C .3?. Carlson were
in charge of arrangements, assist-

ed by Mrs- K. Hegland of High-
landing, f

Rev- MJ L. Dahle tjas! present and
iri an informal and humorous man-
ner exterided to the newlyweds the
well wlsries of the juests. Mr. and
Mrs- Feragen were then presented
with a variety of lc vely gifts, and
a delicious luncheon {was served,
Present were the f onoied couple,
Mr- and j

Mrs- J. C rville Feragen,
and the Evenson fan ih/, Mrs- Laura
Feragen and Mrs- C Cote of Thief
River Fa'lls, Mrs- £. Ergeson and
Mr- and Mrs- Don Ei geson of Crook-
ston, and] Rev. Dah! e and the fol-

lowing families: Mike •Antonoff,' L.
Best, c. F- Carlson, E.j N. Evenson,
Oscar J. Houske, David Haugen, K-
Hegland, JC- Mauger, blof Haugon,
H. Haugen, O- O- Hoifdal,, J. C. Jor-
genson, W- H- Wilde,
G. A- Wilson, and Isaac Wilson-

QUILT FAIR TO BE
HELD FEBRUARY 14

A Quilt Fair, spensbred by the
General Aid of tie Community
church of this city, will be held! on
Wednesday, Feb- 14, atj the Civic &
Commerce Rooms ajt the Auditor-
ium- The proceeds of

j
this fair, is

to be added to the present building
fund for the church.

]Anyone who has anj old or new
quilt or ^voven coverlet may enter
and compete for ^he] prizes and
awards,

j

The general chairinan is Mrs- ; E-
F- Wright, and the sjub}chairman of
the following divisiens} are Mrs-; C.
Dave Gustafson,

;
jrogram; Mrs

George Biddick, rei ;istration; Mrs-
Andrew |Bottleson, exhibit; Mrs.
James Batten, lunch; ! Mrs- L. H-
Hartz, prizes and awards; and Mrs-
H.. Miller, publicity '

a group
luncheon

BRIDGE LUNCHEClN GIVEN BY
MRS. BIDDICK T1JESDAY
Mrs- G]eorge Biddick entertained

of friend; at a bridge
Tuesday. The afternoon

was spent playing t ridge, the high
score going to Mrs. 1 lafold Eide and
second h gh to Mrs- Claire O'Hara-
Low score went to Mrs. David Fast

and Messrs H- W- Kinghorn, V- Ro-
barge. A- Severson, H- Bergstrom,
L. VeVea, O- C. Halldin, J. Lurid,
O. Johnson, I. Aaseby, J- Houfek,
and Mrs. Thora H- Nelson and Ar-
no Steinhauer, all of this city, arid
Mr- and Mrs- E Jensen of Good-
ridge-

"

|

WOMAN'S COOPERATIVE GUILD
MEETS WITH MRS. HELQUISTj
Mrs. Charles Helquist entertained

the members of the Cooperative
Guild at her home Thursday night-
Otto Niemi, manager of the Peo-

ples Co-op store, gave an interest-
ing lecture on the fundamentals of
cooperation-
Members present: were Mesdames

O. F. Halldin, Carl Carlson, Alfred
Oleson, <H- O. Berve,;Fred Lorenb-
son, James Johnson, Gilbert Bratt-
Iand, Laura Naplin, Louise Ander-
son, George Dalton and H- Berg-
strom- .

MRS- BENSON GIVES PARTY
FOR PENNEY'S EMPLOYEES
Bowls of paper, white narcissus

and pale pink and ; blue candlelight
formed the setting for the party
given by Mrs. E- B- Benson at her
home Thursday evening.
The guests included the women

employees of the J. C. Penney Co-
store, Mrs- Jack Van Pelt, and
Mrs- H- C- Glessner-
Miscellaneous games and sewing

were the diversions of the evening'
The honor guest, Mrs- H. C. Gless-

ner, was -presented with many love-
ly gifts.

MRS- OSCAR WEDUL
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Oscar Wedul ^entertained a

group of friends at her home on
Wednesday. A social time was en-
joyed by the group. Those present
were Mrs- Tom Waale and Marilyn,
Mrs L- B- Klove and Miss Sylvia

MRS- O. C. PAULSON '

ENTERTAINS CARD CLUB
Monday evening Mrs- O- C- Paul-

son entertained her 'card club at
her home at 124 Si Tindolph-
Cards were played throughout

the evening, high* honors going to
Mrs- Jack McKechnie.

Mrs- Florence Campeau of Grand
Forks motored to this city Sunday
arid spent the dav visiting with her

father. Philip Cote, and her two
sisters. Mrs- G- Post and Beatrice

Welch- She was accompanied by

Frank Sherry.

Mrs- Dave Gustafson motored to

Crobkston Tuesday , evening. She
was accompanied there by her' son-

in-law and daughter, Mr- and Mrs-

Norman Peterson .of Crqokston, who
v: spent a few days at the Gus-

tafson heme in-this city- '

a theme intense in emotional ap- ^der
f°r
n

,,

°f ®UJ 1
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*f
,n

' °re
"' and

peal and deals daringly with mod- Mrs
"
Wedu1

'

the hosf^

ern
j
questions in a modern

j
way.

With absorbing realism, '(Here I
Am A Stranger" tells. the story of
a boy who reaches the threshold of
manhood to find himself suddenly
a stranger in the world he has
grown up into. Bewildered !by the
conflict between his superficial
world of wealth and sham and a
new world of things that are real,
he is torn arid hurt by life, until he
meets, a girl las new to love as he
is himself.

This Is the role portrayed by
Greene, a major opportunity given
the' young star as Zanuck's : answer
to the 250,000 fan letters received
by the studio requesting that Rich-
ard Greene be starred-
Despite the depth of its theme

and -the intensity of itsdratna, the
story is interpolated with sparkling
comedy. ;

'
i

Katharine Aldridge, beautiful
photographers* model who made her
film debut in Elsa Maxwell's "Hotel
For Women"; Russell Gleason, son-
in-law of the screen's Jones Fami-
ly; George - Zucco, Edward Norris
and Henry Kolker complete the cast
line-up- ; . •

FamUy Affair I .

He—If I kiss you, will you call
your mother?
She—what 'do you want

kiss -the,.whole family?
to do—

.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET
WttL BE HELD WEDNESDAY
Wednesday, Jan. 31, at 6:30 In

the Commercial Club rooms a fath-
er and son banquet will be given by
the Community church. All men
and boys who are friends of this
church are invited- -

ENTERTAINED FOR
MISS HOUGHLUM
Mr. and Mrs- William Gllbertson

entertained - at ' their home Sunday,
honoring Miss Pearl. Houghlum of
Flcm who is visiting with her aunt,
Mrs- P- L, Vistaunet, of this city;

DR. AND MRS. C. E- SNYDER '

ARE DINNER HOSTS
Dr. and Mrs- C-'E.: Snyder enter-

tained at dinner Sunday. The guests
were a number of teachers employ-
ed in the public schools here-

CARD PARTY HELD
.

'Mrs. Jack Van Pelt entertained
the members of her card club . at
her home at 212% N. Kendall on
Thursday afternoon last week.

EMPLOYEES DANCE AT
KNOT HOLE INN MONDAY

J. C- Kretzschmar and Gayard
Haugen were (

hosts Monday to the
employes of the Palm Garden Cafe,
their'wives, husbands, and partners,
at a dance in -the Knot Hole room
of the Palm Garden. A good orches-
tra was provided and Gay Haugen
acted as toastmaster-

LADIES AUX- OF.RR BROTHER-
HOOD AND R. NEIGHBORS MEET
Old fashioned ladies, tramps, and

Russian Cossacks filled the Mason-
ic hall Thursday evening when the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen and the
Royal Neighbors entertained jointly
at a costume party.
About forty guests were present

ZION LADIES AD3 WILL
ENTERTAIN NEXT THURSDAY
The Zlon Ladles Aid. will enter-

tain at the church parlors Thurs-
day, Feb- 1- Hostesses will be Mas
dames Palmer Tommerdahl, Dick
Jourlndahl, and Ed Evenson. Lunch
.will be served from 3:30 until 6
o'clock. The public is invited.

O. E- Wilson,

MRS. LOOKER WDLL ENTERTAIN
SEWING CIRCLE FRDDAY
Mrs- R- F- .Looker will entertain

her sewing circle at her home at
911 N- Main Friday afternoon. Cov-
ers twill be laid for the twelve mem'
bers of the club.

State Convention Of
School Officers Feb. 7-9

tlon sessions are permeated by a
spirit of intense devotion to the
programs. More than ' two thousand
delegates attended the. 1839 com en-
tion in St- Paul last year. It is ex-
pected that this year's convention
next month will be even larger.

School
;
districts of our town and

our couritv will be represented. Dr.
H. B. Clark of St. Cloud is this
year's president of Minnesota School
Board Association; John E- Casey
of Jordan Is vice president; John
E. Paliner of Fergus] Falls is sec-
retary-treasurer. Directors are the
above officers and nine others, one
from each of Minnesota's nine con-
gressional districts. Ole Flaat of
Fisher represents the Ninth District.

SENATE CONFIRMS
NEARBY POSTMASTERS

Card Of Thanks

We wish to express thanks to our
k

friends and neighbors for their kind
donations, ajyi assistance at the
time of the destruction of our home.;

Mr; and Mrs- .Henry .Sorenson
and family

The senate last Saturday .confirm-
ed quite a number of nearby post-
masters which had been handled
in toy the president for confirma-
tion.

Included in the list were: Ferdie
A. Brown, .Grygla; Ernest O. Howe,
Erskine; Henry J. Widenhoefer,
Fisher;. Edith A- Marsden, Hen-
drum; John L- Anderson, Ada;
Clifford

|

A- Hedquist, Argyle; Alvah
G. Swlndlehurst, Cass Lake; (Bern-
hard Levins, Crookston; V. Violet
Thyren.ijKelliher; Aileen R- Ellef-
son, Lancaster; Maddona B. M. C-
-Lindblad, Mcintosh; Clarence H.
Cook, Newfolden; Frank J. Mack,
Plummer; Lloyd" C Waag,- Roseau,
and Henry C- Megrund, Shelly.

JOB PRINTING
of all kind

We are equipped to do , all

kinds of printing—quickly,
economically, and with the

:
best of workmanship. Call 444
for an estimate.

Rapid Service
Reasonable Prices

FORUM PUBLISHING CO.

Annual convention of Minnesota
School Board Association will- be
held in Minneapolis at Hotel Nic-
ollet on Feb. 7, 8, and 9.

As the name indicates, this is an
organization of the school boards
and boards of education in Minne-
sota. It is truly statewide in scope
as the title indicates- From the
rural districts which -maintain one
room schoolhouses for a few pupils
in isolated locations, up to those
populous districts wherein are found
high schools and junior colleges,
employing supervisory staffs and
corps of teachers, is included mem-
bership in Minnesota School Board
Association. Annual conventions are
marked by discussions pertaining to
public education- Delegates to the
-state convention are appointed by
the school officers of thethousapds
of school' districts in Minnesota.
They serve with sincerity- Conven-

Dry Cleaning Special
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 29-30

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c

Plain Dresses 75c

20%off on all other Cleaning!

NARVERUD CLEANERS
Free Pick-up and Delivery Phone

traveling prize was given
A luncheon

was served at the cjlose of the af-
ternoon.
Those present ware the hostess,

Mrs. George Biddick, and Mesdames
C Warner, D- Fas', A. Vistaunet,
C Engelstad, Claire O'Hara, R. Kil-
and. H. Eide, and F- Jackson.

TEACHERS GIVE
SUPPER
Emma

son were
ning at i six o'clock buffet supper

Sedlacek

FRIDAY
Eandberg

BDFFET
EVENING
and Edna Lar-

jolnt hostesses Friday eve-

given at
Guests

ing Circ e, includec
Mrs. Paulson, -Alice

Miss Larsc n'sj home.
all members! of the Sew-

Mrs- Korstad,
eterson, Ragna

Steenerscn, Ruth Mickelson, Bessie

Cook, Lydia Battor
stuen, A^ice Staple
Hanson.

Olga Bloitmness, Francis
Minerva Ud-

on,| and Lorna

AUXILIARY MEET^
FEBRUARY 1ST
The regular meeting |of the Aux-

iliary will be held I in the Legion
Club Rooms Feb. L, Mrs- George
Biddick announced on Wednesday.
They will serve a aaricake supper
Jan- 30, Mrs. Leonard Hanson being
chairman of the arrangements- The
menu for; the evenLig will 'be pan-
cakes, sausages, apple) sauce, and
coffee. The serving
o'clock

T. CLUB MEETS AT
CHRISTOPHERSO* , HOME
Miss Eleanor Chr stopherson en-

tertained! the- IT Club at her home
Wednesday evening,
taken up knitting
project-

Those present were Myrtle Geske,
Elizabeth Dahlen, Alice! Protz, Dor-
othy Jol iiison, Gwe nythe Evenson,
Mrs. Lyland Petersofi, Mrs. Dorothy
McEnelly1

, and the
Christopherson-

The girls have
for their club

lostess Eleanor

LIBRARY GUILD ' CO
j

DISCUSS THOREATJ
I

Miss Minnie Leav tt was the lea-
der of £he Library Guild at the
regular meeting Taesday evening.
The ' gro lp discusse 1 Henry Thor-
eau's "walden" and selections from
other works.

|

The Guild will continue to study
the life and work
eaux

:
for some time

ography by Henry
will be reviewed by
an early meeting.

CHOW-ME3TN SUP^Eft
TO BE HELD FRn »AYj
Mr. and Mrs- Jol in Lynskey will

be hosts to Mrs. Lynskey's sewing
circle members and their husbands
Friday night- Barcarret will be
played during the evening and a
late Chow-Mein : upper will be
served.

MARINE HALLAND ENTERTAINS
SEWING CLUB TUESDAY
On Tuesday evening Miss Marine

Halland was hostess to her sewing
club- The evening vas I soent doing
^— Ibdnds of ------ --

;he evening
various
late in
ed- Those .presenf

handiwork and
lunch was serv-

were Mesdames
Bert Emanuel, Et. Solheim, Carl
Taxeraas, and Mis;
derson,
hostess,

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind. Renew

begins at five

I

if Henry Thor-
HIs. recent bi-
Seldell Canby
the members at

, es Virginia An-
Peggy Ha land, and the
Marine Halland.

*BS5T
There Is No Substitute For Quality-

We have the Nationally Famous Products you want. . . . :Not something
"Just as Good." All our experience indicates that well known brands^ are
better because they are packed, to a Standard and not to sell at a price.

RAISINS
sedles

25c
Thompson Seedless

41b.
"bag ...

PEACHES
DRIED

<Sm : Cello Bag -fc9C

PRUNES
- Medium Size

«3 b^ ^£ aC

BbANb 4 Great N°rthem -19c SodaGrackers2 &» 15c

NASH'S COFFEE SALE!
2-lb; Canister . . . 49c
1-lb. Drip or Regular . . 25c
GEO. WASHINGTON

-Smoking Tobacco

1 Can 65C
PRINCE ALBERT

Smoking Tobacco

1 'can 75C

PRINCE ALBERT
rr

lO'c
or VELVET

Regular

15c Can

CORN
CJOIJDEN VJUL&JEY

«5 Cans -AiOC

CORN FLAKES
OUR FAMILY

3 boxes... 25C

OATMEAL
IVMTT.Y

15c
OUR FAMILY

Large

DREFT Large
Package 121c OXYDOLr 59c

P & G SOAP Giant
1 Bars 25c

QUALITY MEATS for LESS

INDEPENDENT
PHONE 78 GROCERIES - MEATS 7 FRUITS Free Delivery
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MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O. Sabo,,Pastor

Services Sunday .in Silverton at
11 a- m. and in Zion at 2:30 p- m.

GRYGLA LUTH- FREE CHURCH
C- I- Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 28:
.

Bethlehem: Services at 11 a
Satesdal: Services at 2:30 p. m.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Jan- 28th:

In Little. Oak schoolhouse at 11

a- zn-

Ladies Aid serves lunch after the

services- Everybody welcome.
The men in Clearwater congrega-

tion will give a dinner and have a
sale after the services Sunday, Feb.

25th.
Further particulars later on-

AUGUSTANA' LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A- Larson, Pastor

Black -River:

Confirmation class Saturday at

9 a- m-
"Choir rehearsal at the Tarna
church, St- Hilaire, Sunday, Jan. 28,

2:30 p. m-
Tama, St- Hilaire:

Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Service.

Tuesday, 8 p. m- Bible Study and
Prayer service at the parsonage.
Note above as to Choir rehearsal-

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 8 p. m. Service.

Note above as to Choir rehearsal-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C- L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
No services Sunday.
Sunday School at 9:45.,

, Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.
Ladies Aid Friday, Feb. 2.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday. .

Our Saviors, Thief Lake:
No services Sunday-

1st Lutheran, Middle River:
No services Sunday-

Landsiad:
Luther League at the John Oluf-

son home Sunday afternoon.
Ladies Aid at Norman Lunsetter'si

Thursday, Feb- 1.

SCAND- EV- FREE CHURCH
J. O- Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a- m.
Morning worship at 11-

Evening service at 7:45-

Rev. Arthur Knutscn of Minne-
apolis will speak at both services
in English- We invite the Sundayi
School to remain for the morning'
worship.
Prayer meeting Thursday evenini

this week at G- M- Johnson's home
on Crocker Ave.
Annual meeting of the sewing

circle Friday evening at Mrs- Wal-
lace Christensen's home- Try to be
there-

"YP Fellowship meeting next Tues
day evening. Place will be announc-
ed at services-

Religious instruction Wednesday'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Jan- 28th:
Sunday School at 10 a- m. Class-

es for all ages-
• Morning worship at 11 a. m- "The
Message of Romans Chapter 2" "will

be the topic for the morning ser-

mon-
7:15 Bible study hour: "Joseph as

a type of Christ and the triumph
of faith," will be the topic

8
'
n. m. "Our Greatest Need" is

the subject for the evening sermon.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 237 N. Markley Ave., at
Mrs- Moe's Old Peoples Home.
The annual business meeting

the congregation will be held Wed-
nesday, Feb- 7, at the church, in
connection with the Mission Circle
meeting. Mrs. Birchard will enter-
tain.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
St. Hilaire:
Wednesday: Religious instruction.

Tonight: 8 p- m- Young People's
meeting and social- This service wi'i

be held this Thursday instead of

last when the service was postponed.
Saturday, 10;30 a- m- Confirma-

tion _ class-

Sunday, Jan- 28, 2:30 p- m. Wor-
ship and sermon. "A Beautiful Sun-
set- " Special offering for the new
Hi mnal fund will be received at
this service.

n:15 p- m- Holy Communion. Re-
ception of new members, installa
tion of church officers and officers
of the church organization, and
memorial service for a departed
member.
Thursday, Feb- 1: 8 p. m- Prayer

and Fellowship service at the Alex
Swanson home.
Thief River Falls:
Wednesdays - at the Ev- Free

church: Religious school-

8 p. m- Wednesday, Jan. 31, Fel-
lowship service- Place to be announ-
ced Sunday-
Friday, Jan- 26: 4.30 p- m- Con-

firmation class meets at the Pas-
tor's home, 410 S- St. Paul Ave.
Sunday, Jan- 28: 9:45 a- m. Bible

school.
11 a- m- Worship and sermon. "A

Church Growing -Lax in its Duty."
Sermon No. 3 from Revelation 2

and 3.

8 p. m. Vesper Service..

Friday, Feb- 2, 8 p- m- Wljling
Workers meet at the A. V- Brodin
home-

MISSION CHURCH
\
Thv- Myhrer' Pastor

Sunday, Jan- 28;

Services at Mrs. Karl Ramstad's
home at 2 p. m-
* Home service at John Ness home
at 8 p. m-

SOCIETYCHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Sunday, Jan- 28, 11 a*m.
Subject, "Truth."

|
:

Wednesday meeting at 7:45 p. m.
Sunday School at f9:45 a. m-
Reading . room' open every Wed-

ST. HILAIRE N. L- CHURCHES
M-'L- Dahlej Pastor

Sunday, Jan-. 28:
j

\

St Pauli: 11 a- m. American.
Oak Ridge: 2 p. m- American.

• St- Hilaire: Wednesday Week pay*
School-

j |

GOODRTDGE LUTH, PARISH.
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran^
.

The Luther League -meets Sun-
day evening at 8 p- in- ';*

Ekelund, Erie: >'
{

Services in English at 11 a- m...

Rosendahl, Torgerson
Services in English1 at 2:30 p- m-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- "W- Erickspn, \ Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10. a- m-
•'Morning worship at 11 a. m-

. Service at Strathcbna at 2:30.

Ladies Aid of the Gustaf Vasa
church at Strathcoria will meet in
the church parlors ; Friday '-after-

noon, Feb. 2, at 2:30-

The Board of Trustees of the
First Lutheran church will meet at
the office of Paul Lundgren next
Friday evening, Jan ', 26, at 8 p-

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L- Tuhgseth, Pastor

Zion:
The Luther League meets Thurs

day evening this week, entertained
by Mesdames Gust Johnson, Oscar
Vignes and Perry Froseth.
Choir, 7 p- m-
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30-

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday Classes at 9:45.:

Morning worship at 10:15.

Second Service at 11:30.
Evening services at 7:45. The

subject for three successive evening
meditations will be: "The Whole
Armor of God-" Eph. 6-

Fellowship Monday, Jan. 29,

8 p- m.
;

at

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
O- W- Johnson

; in charge
Sewing Band will meet at Aman

da Hanson's Thursday '(today) at
2:30;

j

j

The special meetings with Evan
gelist G- R- Carlson will continue
as follows: Thursday, 8 p. m- Ex-
perience Night. Friday. 8 p. m
Special

|

Young Peoples. Topic~"The
Hiding

: Place-" i

Sunday School at 1 p. m- Classes
for all ages- i ,

2 p- m- Preaching service. Sub-
ject "Where Art Thou?"

7:45 p. m- Evangelistic service.

.
: Subject "Four Gamblers and i

Game of Dice-" !

Special music and singing at each
service.;

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30. Choir
anthemi Sermon subject/ Matthew
9, 36-10, 7, "Harvest Time."
Sunday School and Bible class at

9:30 a. m- I

Brotherhood meeting on Monday
evening: Cost supper at 6:30 follow-
ed by a good program and a social
hour. Rev- L- Brynestad of Warren
will be jthe speaker.

;

Organization meeting of a new
unit of the Lutheran Daughters of
the Reformation Monday evening at
7 o'clock. All girls interested j are
cordially invited- j

Luther League program and! so-
cial Tuesday evening?

|

Religious instruction Wednesday,
Choir: rehearsals Thursday at 7

and 8 p. m-
j \

Confirmation classes meet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a- m.

\!

Goodridge Man Passes \
On At Local Hospital

" Andrew G. Johnson passed away
at a local hospital Monday at..the
age of 63 years. 'Funeral services
will be held at the Highlanding
Lutheran church Friday at 2 n- m
Rev- E- O. Sabo will officiateT in-
terment will be made, in the High-
landing church cemetery- I

Mr. Johnson was born
\
Julv 17,

1876, at Ogden, Iowa- In : 1918 he
came to' Highlanding and has since
made his home there. He married
Clara Eliason on Oct. 20, 1922, in
this city.

j

He is ! survived by 'his wife and
three sons, Herbert of Big Fork,
and Allen and LaVerne at home.
Two brothers, Edward of Sherbura
and Oscar of Ogden, Iowa, also
survive him- |

'

ST.HILAIRE
Declamatory Contestants

'

The declamatory contestants for
this year are Lucille prestbsf, Elaine
Pearson, Helen Kaiser, Eleanore
Crown, Gertrude Kallnowskl, Hazel
Hagglund, Robert Janda arid Rob-
ert Kirkconhel, from the high
school, Lewis > Kallnowskl, iMaxlne
Nohre, Delores Bothman,

|
Bethal

Grovem were ;the contestants from
the eighth

j
grade; Gale Hagglund

and Sydney Roy are contestants
from the seventh grade,

j

„ .
TVhist Game Held

jA whist game was held Tuesday
evening; at ;the Jackson Hall. The
red . side again won, which makes
the sides a tie. The crowd was very
small due to the severe cold-

The Women's club meeting which
was to he held Thursday evening,
was postponed due to cold weather

-Mr. and Mrs- Jens Almqiiist and
family were guests at the Carl Sur-
mo home Sunday.

jA new ice house has just been
completed by W. "A- Corbet! on the
south side of the bee extracting
plant- Ice is being packed into the
house this week- A carload ;of saw-
dust has been shipped in from Bag-
ley.

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Saride and
sons of Thief River Falls! visited
Saturday evening at the Clifford
Schantzen .home-
Mrs- W- J. Janda returned Friday

from Grand Forks where she at-
tended the All American

\
Turkey

show.
Miss Norma Pearson, daughter of

Mr- and 'Mrs- Carl Pearson, ' return-
ed home Sunday from the Univer-
sity hospital in (Minneapolis where
she received medical attention for
asthma.
Misses Marion Erickson, I Evelyn

Gigstad and Irene Voldeni served
lunch Tuesday evening to the school
board members, Mr- Ecklund of
Thief River Falls, architect

\ for the
new Gymnasium, and the volley
ball members- !

j

Mr- and Mrs- Emil Just visited
Sunday at . the John Lundberg
home.
Mesdames Richard Larson, Her-

man Larson and Arvid Dahlstrom
visited Friday at the Martin Mos-
beck home-
Mr- and Mrs- Roy Larson and

family were guests at the Carl Pear-
son home Sunday.
The next basketball game; is with

Fisher Jan. 26-

' GATZKE
Mr- and' Mrs- Amos Aase and

Mrs- Melroy Aase left Saturday for
Milwaukee, Wis-, where Mrs- Mel-
roy Aase will join her husband who
has employment there- Juel Aase is

substituting as mail carrier in his
father's absence- i

Mrs. Bert Bernstein last week re-
ceived word that her brother had
died in Minneapolis- Mrs- Bernstein
with her sister, Mrs. -Hourtsori of
Roseau, left immediately :for St.
Ansgar, Iowa, where the funeral
was to be held.
Gay Gramstad of Climax! was a

visitor last week at .the Rueben
Gramstad home- Mr. Gramstad left
again Monday for International
Falls where he expects to "be em-
ployed-
Friday evening visitors at the An-

na Anderson
I
home were Mr- and

Mrs- Emil Larson and family-
Mr- and 'Mrs. Willie Tale and

family, Mrs- R. Gramstad and chil-
dren, the Misses Milda Taie.i Ragna
and Emma Aune, and Ernest Peter-
son were entertained at the Hulda
Larson home Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. John-Meland were
Sunday visitors at the Pblansky
home-
Ingvart and Hans Dahl autoed to

Duluth last woek and attended the
funeral of an

;

aged uncle who pass-
ed away Wednesday last week.
Albert Stokke of Holt was^a call-

er here Saturday-
i

A large group of farmers attend-
ed the AAA

;
meeting held at the

hall Monday. The main speaker
.was County Agent Reierson of War-
ren.

;

Walter Liinsetter, Leif Aune and
Clayton Ostby have been busily en-
gaged^ filling the ice house hack
of the \reamery with ice.

I They
plan on 'completing the job this
week. \ .

- -
I

SMILEY^NEWS

-!
'!'

imi-copNTT forum, thte ? kiveb falls, minneboxa

ed at dinner Sunday last week, for
the Melvin Torkelson, Ole Lian and
Clarence Arceson families."

Church. [Inception

- } The Goodr dge Lutheran church
fostered, a re:eption Sunday after-
noon honorin % ikr. and Mrs- Gene
Swanson, whose marriage took place
recently. The lollpwing program was
given: scripture and prayer by Rev.
p- O- Bjorgai , cornet solo by Vern
Hagan, reading fajy Miss Bowers, vo-
cal duet by Misses Severtson and
Lierbo, addrissjby Rev. Bjorgan,
talk by Supt- Olson, vocal duet by
Ijlisses Severtson! and Liertao, song
by Vern Haganj impromptu talks
by Misses Wop-ell, Bowers and Vera
Hagan-

j Supt- Olson in! behalf of the ga-
thered friends!, presented the honor
guests with a! lojvely gift to which
they both responded pleasantly.

|

The Ladies Aid then served
bounteous lun:h-JA social time was
enjoyed - after lunch- Mr- Swanson
was confirmee hi this church some
time ago anc Mrs. Swanson has
b'een active ii the Sunday school
while teaching liere-

Entertain Faculty

Mesdames McL'eoa and Kast en-
tertained the faculty at a three
course dinner at the Kast home on
Wednesday e~\ ening. .After supper
^hist and hearte were played and
at midnight a dainty lunch was
served. Those who enjoyed the oc-
casion were Supt- and Mrs- Olson,
Mr- and Mrs- Nightingale, Mr- and
Mrs. Eugene Swanson, Ellen Viking
son, Lucia "W oriel, Helen Bowers,
Sylvia Severtson,' Jean Lierbo and
Vern Hagan-

j
The comm inity extends their

deepest sym.pE.thy to Mrsi Andrew
Johnson and sons in the loss of
their husban 1 'and father. Mr.
Johnson has seen in this vicinity

many years a id i his genial nature
made many friends- He has not been
v^ell for some time but was taken
to a Thief River 'Falls hospital last
vjeek where h i passed away Mon-
day. His obituary will be found
elsewhere.

|
Charles . Jofeephson and Olaf

Brattland -attmded the Ice Car-
nival Wedriesc ayj night.

-Floyd Olson and Obed Sabo at-
tended to buspess " in Williams on
Thursday.

Mrs- Floyd Olson, Tommy and
Jjane returned to their home here
£ unday-
Mrs- -Albert [Halvorson and Mrs.

Kaushagen of Thief River Falls vis-
aed friends hn-e Friday.
Mrs- Edwin Sanson of Fosston is

yisiting her daughter Mrs. Guy Mc-
Enelly-
Mr- and Mrs. !Art Tieglarid 'en-

tertained at six | o'clock dinner on
Sunday. After this bountiful repast
c irds were enjayed. The guests were
Clarence Noer [red Rustad and
Charles Josepi son-
Mr- and Mrs A1

. B. Josephson and
Lynn were Tt iefj River Falls call-
ers Saturday vhere Lynn Is receiv-
iner treatments for whooping eough.
Mr- and Mrs , Andrew Wells were

v sitors at the Josephson home on
Saturday even ng

r

Mrs. Clinton Wjells returned home
a :ter having s pent a few days in
Thief River Falls caring for Mrs.
Gerald Frodah; and infant son-
Several ama ;eurs were here for

a try-out at tt e .Chas- Smith ama-
tf ur contest Saturday night but the
orchestra failet; to appear-
Mr- and Mrs . V- C- McLeod en-

t€ rtained at 5 o'clock dinner Sun-
day- Their guests were Mr. and Mrs
ot Prestabak and Bobby, Mr. and
K xs- J- Kast and! Mr- and ; Mrs. G-
Kast of Thief River Falls- A ' social
time was enjoyed during the eve-
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Thief River Falls- While there she
also called at the John Dokken and
Kenneth Peterson homes.
!

'Mr. and Mrs. Oreal Hyatt and
daughter Lois of Harlow, N- Dak.,
have leased the Olaf Opseth house
until April 1- Mr. Hyatt is the re-
lief foreman on the section here
while C Stromberg has his vacation,
i
Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Anderson and

Dorothy, Mrs. Carl Thode and Irene
and Mrs- Carl Bloom were 1

guests
at the Louis Cloutier. home at Thier
River Falls Sunday.

. Mrs. Bloom
Mr- Anderson and Mr- Cloutier vis-
ited with friends and relatives at
the Sanatorium in the afternoon

EAST ROCKSBURY
Housewarming Party Held

!
Mr- and Mrs. Sam Hetland and

family were pleasantly surprised on
Sunday at their home bv a group
of about 100 friends .and neighbors-
The afternoon was spent socially
and in inspecting of their new
house which was comDleted this
fall. Paul Engelstad, in behalf of
the group present, presented Mr
and Mrs- Hetland with a set of
dishes as a reminder of the occas-
ion- They responded to Mr- Engel-
stad's talk- Lunch was served by the
self invited guests-

j

Mrs- Louie Lokken was guest of
honor at her home in Rocksbury on
Tuesday when a group of neighbors
pleasantly surprised' "her- There
were about fifty people present.

;
Martin Mathion. Anton Johnson,

Martin Finstad, Alfred Husby. Hil-
mer, Vernon and Kenneth Finstad.
Otto Netteland. Albert Larson, C.
E- Oien, Carl Finstad and Sigurd
Lind pleasantly surprised Carl Wei-
berg at his home Friday evening,
the occasion being his birthday.

i
Mr- and Mrs. Martin Finstad and

Janice, Mr- and Mrs. C- E- Carlson
and Rodney, Sigurd Lind and Stan-
ley Alberg visited Sunday evening
at the John Larson home-

i
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Hogenson visit-

ed Friday evening at the John Lar-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs- Martin Finstad and

Janice, Hilmer Finstad and Stanley
Alberg visited at the Carl Alber?
home Friday.

ning.
Mr- and Mrs-
th MrLeod <

Stuart McLeod and
f [Thief River Falls

visited at the Yic
i
McLeod home on

Saturday evening-
Mrs- Josephs* n received word thff
;ek that her nother was 'quite .ill.

Mrs- Robert is well acauainted
i
in

this vicinity.

NEW SOLUM

Red Lake Falls !F-U Oil
Company Holds Meeting

The annual meeting! of the stock-
holders of the Farmers Union Co-
operative Oil company was held at
the courthouse here Friday after-
noon and the courtroom was filled

by some 250 stockholders in attend-
ance. The following directors were
electde: Wm- Hesse, Oliver Flage,
Nick iDrees, Arthur Baril and John
•Hanson. \ Later the directors met
and elected Wm. Hesse| president;
Nick Drees,- vice president; and
'Oliver Flage, secretary-j-treasurer.

Manager Archie Marcptt 'gave a
comprehensive report of the year's
activities; showing that ttie concern
was in good shape and would pay:

a

dividend to the stockholders on the
basis of ,the 1939 business. At the __^
conclusion of the business meeting I were Sunday guests "at the lAlvin
a free lunch was served.—-Red Lake i Kjanicksoh home- '

I

Falls Gazette. Mr- and; Mrs. Ole Ltan entertato-

Mesdames Ole Lian, Melvih Tor-
kelson, Clarence Arneson, Liv Fin-
stad, Ole Thuhe and C. Alberg
were among those who attended
shower for Mrs- L- Loken at her
home Tuesday.
Alfred Arne

j
and Vernon Finstad

were Monday evening visitors at C.
Albergs- .

Week end guests at the Clarence
Weckwerth home in Thief 1 River
Falls were Helen Alberg and Evalin
Nelson- On Sunday Helen arid Ev-
alin visited at; Nels NelsonsJ
Several families from this neigh

borhood attended a bridal shower
In honor of Mrs- Orville Feragen.
at the James Evenson nome Sun-
day-

i

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Nelson en-
tertained at dinner Sunday for Mr-
and Mrs. Ole Lian and sons and
G- O- Gustafson.
'Mr. and Mrs-' G- Gustafson were

hosts at supper Thursday evening
In honor of Mr. and Mrs- Carl Al-
berg who

i
that : day observed their

21st wedding anniversary- There
were 11 guests-
Betty Mae TJrdahL had Maybelle

and Ruby. Alberg as 'her guests on
Sunday.

j

Mt- and!,Mrs. H- Jepson and sons

Roy Weflen and;Murvin Rye were
callers in Red Lake Falls Monday.
[The YP3 program will be held at

the Mission church Friday evening,
Jijn. 26, at 8 p. bn-JThe annual busi-
ness meeting twill be held after the
pijogram and 1 inch will be served
by, Mrs. L- Anperson and Mrs- C
Bplom-
Henry Rye. called at the J- New-

land home neajr Thief River Falls
Monday-

(Mr. and Mrs- A
visitors at the Lloyd Anderson home
Friday evening-

;

;

Rev. Alfred E eterson of- Alvarado

a+-

A- I ;

I

"Glacier Priest Finds
Walrus Diet Healthful

In these days of diet-for-healtn
fads, an occasional menu of raw
whale filet, frozen fish and- walrus
meat, not to mention Eskimo ice
cream, the main ingredient of which
is seal oil, should not be overlooked
according to Father Bernard Hub-
bard, distinguished Alaskan explor-
er, geologist and Jesuit missionary,
better known as the 'Glacier Priest'
who will bring his newest Alaskan
motion picture "Cliff Dwellers of
the Far North" to the Red River
Valley Winter Shows at Crookston
Friday, Feb- 9-

Father Hubbard has just return-
ed to civilization from his eleventh
Alaskan expedition, which included
a 2,000 mile trip through the float-
ing ice of the stormy Bering Sea
and the Arctic Ocean in a 40-foot
open boat—a native oomiak of flex-
ible skin powered by two outboard
motors- Accompanying Father Hub-
bard were two white men, 6 Eskimos
and two dogs. They transported also
four tons of cargo-
The expedition was based in King

Island, a square mile of rock, 90
miles west of Nome in the Bering
Sea. From remote King Island the
party set out in July, 1937, on a
top of the world cruise duringwhich
they visited native tribes ' livir.g
farthest north for the purpose of
ethnological study. Father. Hubbard

is convinced that the Eskimos of
Siberia and of North America are
of the same Tarta-Mongol stock,
found their language to be basic-
ally the same-
Father Hubbard states, "It Is

doubtful that these people came to
North America across any prehis-
toric 'land bridge' over the Bering
straits. Only 40 miles of water sep-
arates Asia and North America- I
am of the opinion that they came
in the type of native boat which
I used—the Eskimo oomiak, as sea-
worthy in these waters as any ves-
sel that could be found.
Father Hubbard found "among the

Eskimos romance aplenty to record
In motion picture film and story,
but' punctures some well-known
tales concerning the "Walrus-peo-
ple-"

Eight Big Canners Report
Quarter-Million In Sales

Bette Davis In "The Old
Maid" At Falls Theatre

The Securities and Exchange
Commission has just made public
reports from eight leading canners
of fruits and vegetables whose com-
bined sales amounted to nearlv a
quarter of a billion dollars in 1937-
Five of these companies asking S-
E- C- authorization for new" security
flotations had previously been list-
ed by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion among the Big Nine canners
and packers having 76 percent of
the total capitalized value owned
by 102 leading firms in the field-
Included by the FTC in the Big

Nine were: Libby, McNeil and Lib-
by; California Packing Corp.; Stob-
ely .Bros. Co.; Beech-Nut Packing
Co-; the Best Foods, Inc. (control-
led jointly by General Foods Corp.
and Hecker Products 'Corp.); H- J-
Heinz, Campbell Soup; Reid-Mur-
dock & Co-; and Rosenberg Bros-
" Libby, McNeil & Libby, a subsid-
iary of Swift and Co-,, is the largest
canner in the United States of to-
mato juice and plums; it is also
one of the three-top-ranking can-
ners of beets, kraut, spinach, and
asparagus-
The California Packing Corp. is

the largest canner in the United
States of tomatoes, spinach, aspar-
agus, and corn, as well as peaches,
pears, grapes, apricots and prunes-

..Bette Davis, the screen's first ac-
tress, will toe seen in her newest
picture, "The Old Maid" Saturday
midnight, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday at the Falls Theatre- Co-
starring with Miss Davis will be
Moriam Hopkins and George Brent-
"The Old Maid" was adapted for
the screen from the story by Edith '

Wharton, which later was drama-
tized for the stage by Zoe Akins.
After a long run in New York, and
on the road, it won a Pulitzer prize—the highest award that can be
bestowed upon a dramatized pro-
duction.

The story deals with two cousins.
Charlotte and Delia Lovell, who live

in the same old house in aristocratic
Philadelphia in the period between
1861, when the Civil Warbroke out,
and "the 1880's- Despite the luxury
and wealth with which they are
surrounded, they hate and envy
each other for twenty-odd years-
Others in the supporting cast ale

George Brent. Jane Bryan, Donald
Crisp, Louise Zazenda and many
others.

Coast Couple Returned
To Border To Check In

Mr- and Mrs- Ivan Bankhoff!
California couple returning to the
United States from Canada Monday
passed the Noyes ^customs office
without checking irj. They were
overtaken by customs officials at
Crookston and required to return
to the border to go through tr£±
formalities. They said they were
unaware of the necessity of check-
ing in at Noyes after they had re-
ported at Emerson-

Confiscated Furs Bale
Nets State $3,557

A total of $3,557-58 was added to
the state conservation department's
funds by the sale of 2,511 pieces of
confiscated and trapped hides, furs
and pelts conducted recently by the
division of game and fish, accord-
ing to a tabulated report by Robert
S- Martin, supervisor of seizures.
The pieces sold comprised 2,232

muskrat, 80 beaver, 35 mink, 45
raccoon, 75 skunk, 4 civets, 43 wea-
sels, 1 otter, 3 fisher, 7 badger, 3
red fox, 1 grey fox, 1 deer, and 1
bear skins- Successful bidders in-
cluded McMillan Fur Co-, Minnea-
polis; Rose Bros-, St- Paul; North-
western Hide & Pur Co., Minnea-
polis; Walter Mathews Fur Co-,
Duluth; Duluth Hide & Pur Co.,
Duluth; St- Paul Hide & Fur Co-,
St- Paul; John Mack & Co-, Min-
neapolis; and Everett Hurd, Hack-
ensack.
At the sale held bv the division

last August, 2,300 muskrat furs
were disposed of and 420 beaver, for
a total of S6;270-.A majority of the
furs had been seized from trappers
caught violating the state trapping
laws and some had been trapped
under the supervision of the direc-
tor of game and fish-

Check \our Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

%fe*£f
CAR-OWNERS 'WltUO,ELIGHTm THESE I 1

&-VNQ1CHAJ&PION PERFORMANCES!

Lappaeard were

at the Mission
2 p. m- He win

will have services
church Sunday at
bej accomoanied by the Strine band
which will nlay several numbers-
Norman Voldness brought his son

Lome to Dr- Aiderson on Tuesday
when Lome b* d an abcess under
the arm lanced
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Thompson and

famhV. who are (residing on the
farm known as thejcarl Bloom farm
returned from ;i six weeks trip to
Iowa Friday evi;ning-
MKs Ilia Lap la^ard and Eueene

are spending seme time with Mrs.
Marv Laooagarl ^at Thief; River
Falls-

Mr. .B"d Mrs Oreal Hyatt and
Lois motored t< Tiiief River Falls
Saturday evenlrg.

'Ml<=«! Myrtle strom^iero- 1 visited
with Mrs- Ed.SoIheirrl at Thief Riv-
er PpIIs Thursdi w- i

Alfr»H R^fteseth, 1 Misses Alice and
Fern Mell«n,.w!re : business; callers

Thlpf River Palls Monday.
Mrs- Lloyd Anierson and Dorothy

spent the forepart of the week with
heij sister, Mrs. Loins Cloutier, at

A fin* Qcwolliwln «vwy price dotsi Solfta [premium quality) .

Get your Stanwyck autographed
print at the following Standard Oil

dealers:

Radeland'sStan'd Service
NOBTH MAIN AND SECOND

Eide's Standard Service
NOBTH MAIN AND SIXTH

"Remember The Night" will be

one of the prominent films we have

billed for our screen /within the next

few weeks.

Falls Theatre

it: fefaaiair • i.-„-



Headlines
in the News

Must Help Finland Soon

Segregate The HabUuals
\Court Studies New Laws
Defense To Cost Plenty

Foley Pens A Challenge

Taxes Both Up And Down

The Minneauolis/Automobile club

has had an inspiration, one that's

bound to make";a hit with rural

visitors- They're beating the drums
lor an ordinance requiring that all

persons. |
residents of the city

otherwise, be fingerprinted for traf-

fic violations. A stranger, making a

left turni on Nicollet avenue^ would
probably ;be given the third degree-

Unless the state civil-service board
hals another change'' of heart, the

compulsory retirement age for the

state employees :'will be 70, with a
tvkj year

;

extension permissible un-
der certain' conditions- Originally
thb board had decided on 65 as" the

right. age for bowing off the state

payroll- The opposition to that limit

was both immediate and loud.

partanent will rest on ability alone*

not on political connections jor fam-
ily ties-!' He has already toe^n chal-

lenged by John Foley of Wabasha
to prove his sincerity by

J

firing

Ralph Jerome, deputy conservation
commission, and. Victor Johnston,
head of the tourist "bureau. jilr- Fol-

ey; a
; member of the old stajte con-

servation, commission/that - was
abolished in 1937, terms tooth men
political pets.

; y/ ij

As : expected./Canada's first war
loan drive was a big success- The
issue, $200,000,000, in 3% per cent
bonds, ^was over-subscrfbe|l, with
sales limited only to Canadian in-

vestors- Although Canada's
|

part in

the war has been rather limited so

far, our neighbors across the border
estimate it is costing their domin-
ion $1,000,000 a day. to h|elp the
mother country.

Net gasoline taxes collected in

Minnesota during' 1939, and that

means after "all refunds were paid,

totalled $18,800,0DD- That's. 'not hay.

as someone once said, and it's no*
all either. State motorists shelled

out $4/700,000 in gas taxes to the

despite his music knowledge must
practice, so goes it

j with us poor
mortals. The hour, for getting our
musical knowledge" is four fifteen

oh Thursday's. JThe jforty members
of -the band plan to make an " ap-
pearance before the. end of the
school year- 1 ! I

Judges At Mid-Winter
I

Fair Have Been Named
Judges for the forthcoming Red

River Valley Winter Shows at
Crookston Feb., 5-9, have been nam-
ed- President T- M-j McCall states

that the cooperating organizations

for each division of ithe show have
selected more than twenty-five spe-
cialists to judge the contests and
exhibits of crops, .livestock, poultry
and miscellaneous products-

S

I
The judges who have been select-

ed are as follows :iivestockr Open
Classes: R- ii Donovan, superin-
tendent of North Central Experi-
ment Station, dairy [cattle; Prof. A-

L- Harvey, University Farm, St-

Paul,, beef cattle; !w. E- Morris,
Agricultural Extension Division, St.

F- Rosenwald, traffic .jmgineer and
head of [the Highwa: r (department's

safety division- The duplicate lic-

enses were, issued t< Jpersons who
had changed their

dress, lost their origt lal licenses, pr

changed 1their names either through
marriage or court jirbcedure, and
who forlthese reason* were required

by law to obtain he\ r licenses.

Recognizing the! nlationship be-,

tween physical hanaicaps or Im-
paired vision and mo »r vehicle ac-
cidents on the highways, the driv-

er's license bureau - gave physical

tests to 488 applicaits for driver's

licenses 'during 1939

eye examination of 4 58 others,

Junior High Ti mblers
Work Out
CFrom IJncoli; Log)

federal government (P. S- Jnder a university Farm. St. Paul, sheep
law enacted by the 1939 legislature. < - - --'— « - - - -- - - -

the state may now snitch 5 percent

of the gas tax collections

If Congress is going to do any-
thing about the proposed loan to

Finland—for food supplies, not war
materials—it will have to be soon

. orl never. There would be risks, of

course, both in the precedent es-

tablished and in the chance such a

loan would be resented by other
European powers- We all realize

that- However, the very fact .that

both the house and senate want the

President to assume responsibility

"~Ibr authorizing the loan doesn't

_speak any too well for their cour-

age.

One thing about Tom Dewey. If

he doesn't land in the White House
mis fall, he won't blr caught with
his -salary down. -He has asked that

his wages as district attorney for

New York be raised from $18,000 to

$20,000 a. year. ?

to heip

That second apartment house fire

in Minneapolis.* following so soon
after the Marlborough disaster, has
set tongues wagging all over the

state- The-rumors are not compli-

mentary, to those whose business 11

is to check such buildings for fire

hazards-* But it would be wise to

remember this- The more sensa^

tional trie rumor, the less likelihood

that it is based on fact-

pay for general administration costs.

On the other hand, we're not do-

ing so well with state income tax
collections. They fell off $2,642,000

last year, the first time there has
not been an increase since the state

income tax law was passed I in 1933-

Worse, another drop is predicted for

this year, partly because of the low-

er corporation tax rate and partly

because business is still only fair.

Parting Thought: We're ,all gos-
sipers at - heart, but luckily we're

not all heartless ^ossipers- ;

COMMENTS: HERE AND

-ABROAD-

The tumbling teaiij coached by
Mr- Nelson, consists < f ;

Ogden Helle,

Earl Helle, James.Wagnuson, Wal-
lace Williams, Cavil. ! Ripley, Billy

McKechnie, and
j
S ainley Gibson,

who haye been chtw :p as members
j
of the regular team 1 ecause of aibil-

Paul, swine; Prof- P- A- Anderson,
j
ity and 'attendance- j

;

Wallace Lamb, LeEUy Rupprecht,
C- L.- McNellyJ Agricultural Exteh- | Hertoie Claffy, Ra:m<nd Bugge, and
sion, St- Paul, horses; Subcollegiate

j
Robert Peterson are others to pick

Farmers Club,: High School ,ahd from.

Know something? If our World
wax allies were to pay their debts

(happy thought) it would just about
~_w pe out what the national govern-

ment has spent on PWA, WPA, and
other relief agencies since April 8,

1939. The latest reoort Dlaces these

relief costs at $11,800,000,000- Of this

sum, Minnesota has had $290,000,000

or a little better than the national

average of $90 for every man, wom-
an and child in the U- S-

Because he had 4 prior convic-

tions, ali in other states, a fellow

cf.ught breaking into a Minneapo-
lis home was sentenced the other

day to life in Stillwater prison. This
repeater, undoubtedly a menace U
society, faces a long period of cor
lihement under the habitual crim-

inal act- But why should it be up
to Minnesota to support him for

3"ears? Seems as tho there should

be : a general prison for such con-
v: cts, supported by the taxpayers

.of every" state- It's hardly fair to

put the load on the state which
gets them on the bounce after they

h -,ve served time all over the coun-
try for criminal activities.

(Continued from page two)

cannot yet be sure that the com-
bination of the consular and dip-

lomatic services is for the best, al-

though it seems for the
j

moment
to be r I

It is probably true that 'some of

the promising young men, (Who are

entering the service after very stiff

examinations, find themselves dis-

appointed that in the early years

of their employment they
|
are re-

stricted too much to routine cler-

ical duties' and therefore ^tend to

become routlnized and discouraged
—quite a few are resigning.

There will doubtless always be
room for improvement, but I, who
have seen the day when our foreign

representation was' so often dis-

graceful, feel proud and happy
when I see men of the

:
type of

George A- Gordon, our: minister to

t

Holland, and Alexander Kirk, .
our

change d'affaires in Berlin, spend-
ing themselves so "completely in

their jobs and doing our country so

much honor-
It is invidious perhaps to single

out these two when so many oth-
ers-are doing fully as fine work in

their -stations. But I have so re-

cently come from seeing them at

work that I cannot refrain from
paying this slight tribute not mere-
ly to them, but through them to

all our embattled foreign service

representatives of whom they are

bur, a part.

They're still kind of poor and
they .

admit it- So the Republican'*

Xoncolni Day dinner in St- Paul will

cost onlv $1-50 a plate- The Demo-
Tats paid $25 a plate for their

Jackson Day smorgasbord-

Forty. Aspirants
\ In Junior Band
(From. Lincoln Log>

4-H Club Livestock Judging Con
tests: w. E- Morris, P- A- Anderson,
C. L. McNeliy, A- L- Harvey, R- iL-

Donovan, Paul Wagener, livestock

specialist of the Great Northern
Railway Co-, Grand Forks; D- !C-

McLecd, livestock soecialist, Soo
Line, Valley City, N- D-; M-

[ J.

Hunt and\A- J. Dexter, Agricultur-
al Development Agents of the Nor-
thern Pacific Railway, St. Paul-
Poultry: Prof. T. A- Canfield, Un-

iversity Farm, ! St- Paul, Crops; :R-

F. Crim, Agricultural Extension Ag-
ronomist, University Farm, St- Paul,
T- A- Stoa, Agronomist, N- D- A- |C-,

Fargo; Prof- A- C- Arny, University
Farm, St- Paul, and Otto Swenspn,
North Central [Station, Grand Rap-
ids; Cereals, Legumes: A- G- To-
laas, State Department of . Seed
Certification, St- Paul, potatoes

I &
onions; County Agent Carl Ashr

Crookston,. honey; Crops Judging
Contest: Dr. H- K. jWilson, Univer-
sity Farm, St- Paul; Ralph" Crim,
St- Paul; 4-H,Club Crops Contests:
R- S. Runham, E. R, Clark, and; R-
E- Nylund, Northwest School Crook-
ston, and George Berggrenv county
agent, Baudette; 4-H Club Poultry
Judging Contest: A. M- Pllkey,: A-
C- Crookston; 4-H Club Demonstra-
tions; A. J- Kittelson, University
Farm, St- Paul; Rural School Spell-
ing Contest: Martha Manning and
Edward Wegener of the -Northwest
School, and Mrs- Cora Zakrisoh of

Mcintosh. i

The judging schedule for the
Winter Shows starts Monday, Feb.
5th, with approximately 60 teams
competing for honors in subcolleg-
iate, high school, farmers club and
4-H club classes in livestock'* and
subcollegiate classes in crops. [

Open class judging in all crops
divisions will, start; on Feb- .5 and
continue through rioon Feb- 7- 4-H
club showmanship, ; dairy and crop
judging contests will require two
days, Feb- 7 and 8-

j

All herd, champion, and grand
champion trophies in livestock will

be awarded at the general livestock

session Wednesday, Feb- 7- j

Judging contest winners will; be
announced and trophies awarded at
the banquet for judging teams on
Feb- 5. The State Farm Bureau
Master Crop Grower

, plaque and
crop trophies will be presented to
winners at the Development Asso-
ciation banquet Wednesday, Feb- 7.

Mr. Nelson wants
would like to learn
This is

I
a Junio

team, and has prac
two months, so any
enth tojninth is elt£

Because of the laik of room,: the
tumblers were unabl : Ito practice at

any other time than] 7:45 -to 3:30:

This is tentative anc will change as

other members imjrove.
The tumbling tea n' had its first

exhibition between halves of :the

Crookston game-
;

-

Giant Food Finis Attain

Bonanza Rat

The
|

Securities
Commission has jus

of manufacturers
i
of

;

cery specialties and
Of the ; five corpor itions studied,

two, General Foods] and Standard
Brands, dominate tl e field, control-

ling 83-1 per cent cjf the total vol-

ume of! business.
General Foods idi [tributes 80 na-

tionally! advertised food products
and 20- internationally advertised.

It owns . the Frostec
Birdseye frozen foo
such well known! f<ods as Postum,
Grape iNuts, Maksell House T3of-

fee, Mlhute Tapioca,
j
and Jell-O-

Standard Brands
slightly! smaller tha: i [General Foods
owns Fleischmanh'j |

Yeast, Royal
BakingiPowder, anc Chase & San-
born Coffee- | .

(

SEC Data on Gro :ery Specialties

j

Net Profit
Volume of Per $100

Business Of Invested
1937 Capital

13,126,506 $21.95

12,517,120 16-89

!7,938,931 : 4-48

12.147,675 17-34
\

Company
Genera} Foods __$l

Standard Brands
j
1

Hecker Products
Beech-Nut Pack-

residence ad-

and required

Regularly

Groc- Store. Prod- 2,611,364' 5.16

. [These 'giant corporations have
maintained amazingly high rates of

profits. Based on net profit before
interest per hundred dollars of in-

vested capital General Foods had
returns of over 25 per cent hi 1934

and 1935/ over 30 per cent in 1938

and' nearly 22 per cent in 1937^

Standard! Brands was not far be-
hind *with rates of 27 per cent in

1934, 25 per cent in 1935, 28 per cent

in 1936 and 17 per cent in 1937.

Have Our Farmers
Lost Home Trade?

nore' boys that
iow to tumble-
Sigh tumbling
iced for about
boy from sev-
Lble.

es of Profit

and Exchange
issued a stud?
diversified gro-
packaged goods.

Has the American farmer lost the
American market? Government fig-

ures show that in 1939 the Ameri-
can farmers supplied the American
market with 93 per cent of the farm
products that could be grown In

this country, as compared with 90

per cent in 1929-

U- S. Farmers' Share of Domestic

Agricultural Market
1924 89% 19321 93%
1926 90 1934 93

1928 90 1936-„^__91
1930 -91 1938

r
93

Gross farm income in ' 1938, ex-
clusive of government payments, was
$8,738,000,000 while the declared
value of competitive farm imports,
plus 25: per cent to cover duties,

fees and other charges, amounted
to $596,000,000 according to the fig-

ures of. the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics- In 1929 gross farm in-

come was 46 per cent higher than
in 1938, while competitive farm im-
ports were higher by 113 uer cent-

The analysis indicates that much
of the agitation over farm imports
has been of a political nature, com-
pletely out of proportion to the
economic facts involved- In periods
of drouth, "competitive" farm im-
ports have increased, but in no year
since 1924 has. the American farm-
er supplied less than 90 per cent of

the domestic market-
: In 1935 and 1936 farm import!
designated as "competitive" amoun-
ted to 9 per cent of the domestic
market; yet in 1937 when they rose

to 10 per cent, gross farm Income,
excluding government payments,
was higher than In any year since
1930.

Traffic Safety Award
Will Be Decided Feb. 1

Which Minnesota towns and
counties have established the best

traffic safety records or 1939 wfll be

determined ThuraCay, Feb." 1, when
the Traffic Safety Award commit-
tee of the Minnesota Safety Coun-
cil meets at the St-j Paul Hotel in

St. Paul- At the same time other

committees of the council will meet
tp determine the bby scout .troop

-which has contributed the most out-

standing work- in the field of pub-
lic safety, and the

;

department of

state government which has shown
the most notable safety accomp-
lishments both among its employes

and for the benefit
;
of the general

•public-

Traffic safety awards will be

made to the leading town and the

leading county in each of four div-

isions, differentiated on a basis of

population- Inasmuch as traffic

deaths occurring in, one month as

a result of traffic accidents occur-

ring during the previous month are

charged against the month in which
the accident occured, the Safety
Council has urged physicians, coro-
ners, and custodians of county-vital
statistics to report any such deaths
during January, at the earliest pos-
sible time in order to avert the pos-j
sibllity of the committee making an
erroneous award which later might
have to be recalled.

AT 3 A. M- _..

Policeman—Where do you tiiink

you're going at this time of night?

Tipsy One—To a lecture, Mr.
Osslfer. ..- ^ •

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Fhone-61 Nite Phone 148W

Foods and the
I processes ;and

which is only

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
. Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone

;
198 Thief River Falls

IS WHAT REALLY COONTS

AND MQSTl

When all the talking is done
with and you've heard all the

arguments about the conven-

ience of oil or gas heat, just

remember THESE FACTS:
Coal is the most economical fuel

you can use and COAL HEAT
is the steadiest and most com-
fortable heat you can get. It

costs you less for the season—
gives you better heat.

SAVE MONEY - BUY

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A. B. McLaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

Heigh Ho! Heigh Ho! It's off to

work we go. The prime thought and
ambition of the junior band is to

sometime attain a position in the
senior band since even Kay Kyser,

284,366 LICENSES TO
DRIVE ISSUED IN 1930

DID 4061 ENGINEERS DDY

GE IN HIE LAST 12 MONTHS?
The driver's license bureau of the

state Highway department issued
82,553 hew driver's licenses and]
201,813 duplicates during. 1939, ac-

i

cording to the annual report of W:

A matter oE importance to many
rjiral merchants comes before the
;ate supreme court today (Thurs-

day). The court will hear an ap-
peal from ^a lower court decision

holding the"amended state unem-
ployment compensation act uncon-
stitutional. The amendment in

question exempts merchants in the

tbwns of 10,000 or less from contrib-

uting to the unemployment fund if

they employ fewer than 8 persons-

Approval of the lower court rulins

vj-ould nullify the amendment- The
supreme court has also been asked

to pass on the validity of the state

fair trade practices act.

In his budget message 3 weeks

rgo, Mr- Roosevelt requested $1,800,-

C 00.000 for national defense for the

1941 fiscal vear. Congress will pro-

bablv authorize most of it. However.

tjhat
:
s not the end- There wiU have

to be other large appropriations for

aefen-e in the next few years, if

iilans -of the army and. navy de-

partments are to be carried thru-

The navv admits that in addition

its 1941 budget, it will require

.nother 2»\ billions to complete its

hiDbuilding program- To equip -the

armv at full strength will take an"
^ther $300,000,000- And if the Eur-
opean wars continue, it's certain

hose figures will be revised several

;mes- Always upwards.

FUe these predictions away- We'll

check' on them later- They're by

3en- Hugh Johnson, no great ad-

mirer of the Hew Deal. One, that

President Roosevelt will be reelect-

id for a third term- Two, that Vice

^resident Oarner will very shortly

announce his retirement as a pres-

dential candidate.

As long as Britain ships tin to

Russia, Germany sells coal to

France and the TJ. S- supplies the

Allies with warplanes, why talk

about the harm -war does. to inter-

: national trade?

: Dr- Win- Strunk, newlyi appointed

tate conservation commissioner,

announces that henceforth "ad-

vancement in the conservation de-

THAT,
COAL
BILL!

LIGNITE
ANOTHER TRUAX.TRAER
CHAMPION LIGNITE

Velva Lignite is your assurance of a quick starting, long burning

fire, coupled with real economy of operation. Its truly luxurious

B.T.U. content. is acclaimed in thousands of Northwest homes . . .

and Velva is available in all desired sizes: lump, egg, stove,
domestic stoker nut and — screenings for industrial use.

GIVE US A RING FOR CONSIDERATE SERVICE ,

\ ON A TRIAL TON OF VELVA LIGNITE I
'

BULK OIL STATION

MEN WHO
GREAT
THE TOP
DODGE

KNOW
igree it's

money.savIng
CAR

OF ALL TIME!

Ee2-dpoV Special Sedan S815, delivered in Detroit."

COME IN! SEE IT! DRIVE IT! LEARN WHY ENGI-

NEERS SA7 DODGE GIVES MOST FOR YOUR MONEY!

13*3^*3

COULD you isk for a better guide
to car vauc than this: 4,061

engineers bought Dodge care in the

last 12 month* /t Men who know a
great car not .only praise Dodge, but

buy- it in prefc rence :to others!

Why? Because, they say, Dodge
engineering is matchlessinthe indus-

try. Even the ugh it costs nothing

extra, it mea is not only brilliant

pcribrmancej t ewer repair bills, big

savings on gai ; and oil, but beauty,

comfort and luxury you never
dreamed possi ale in a car priced so

low!
Why pay mort.money when Dodge

gives you everything you could
ever desire in any car? Or, why be|

satisfied with a small car whenj
Dodge gives you so much extra'

.value for just a few dollars more?.
See this new Dodge today

!

. '

|

"AIRFOAM" seat

cushions now in
!

all

Dodge Deluxe mod-
els! "AirfoamV con-

forms instantly to

every body move-
ment, giyes yon un-
surpassed motoring
comfort!

NEW Full-Float-
ing Ride in the New
1940 Dodge Luxury
Liner! Wheels are

moved backward,
seats forward, so
now all passengers
ride in- the buoyant
'Comfort Zone"
icrw^een the axles!

DODGE mWEEiWG<^Mtfi/gjm*/r

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO-
Phone 182

timm
PLYMOUTH DEALEB; Looted, at O-K One Stop Station
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Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1939
To the Personal Property Tax Payers

j

of Pennington County, Minnesota:

I ^Pursuant to Chapter 392, Laws of 1917,
I herewith publish the names, tax rates, of
school

.
districts, moneys and credits tax, and

the total personal property tax for each per-
son, firm or corporation of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota.

These taxes become due January 1 and
can be paid without penalty any time before
March 1, 1040. \

.

,

m \ A. R. JOHNSRUD,
Treasurer of Pennington County, Minn.

!
.

'

.
CITY OF THIEF RIVER FAXLS
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

c^i - ™S
S* £°* CIS. Rate in Mills 114.21

ra
8?*100}^1

-

3*:,'** ' *
Ri8

' Rate In AIIUs 91.70(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
i Per One Hundred Dollars.)'

\

J. _ —Valuation—\
^P™ °f Person

- _ Money ^Amount .

£*"" or
. I

Personal and ofCorporation Property Credits ~
Annstad. H. L.
Akre, Avis
Aanstad, S. L.
Aaseby,' Palmer
Aaseby, Iver
Aaseby. Mrs. Iver
Aasland, Ralph
Abbott. B. J. .

Adey. Anna B.
Adkins, Z>r. C

kJ, of Person. . "f-'fe^
£*_? °„ Personal and

.
Corporation . Property Credits

Cosgrove, James *E.
Cote,'-

1

- Phil J.;
Couvrette, Paul -'

,

Craig, Andrew .

Craver, A. L. _.
, CooK Sign Co. _
Crookston Coco-Cola Bot
CoJ i -

Curran, Geo. P. "

Curtis: J. P.--&. Larson,
L. 1 H, - -

Curtis, J. p. _
Dablow, Chos-.

17
330

i
56
50

; 37

3000
: 150

Dablow, Fred C. ___.
Dablow, Richard ,,

•

DahlJ Anton, -Helge-
Ever

Adkins. i Mrs. C. M.
Adolphson, Elmer
Ahlstrotn, Ole
Alby, Peter
Alexander. Mrs. C. J.
Aimstedt. A. B.
Amesbury. Dr. E. S
Ander. Axel E
Anderson. Andrew
Anderson, Mrs. A. Gust-
Anderson. B. and Mabel
Mosbeck ______

Anderson, Chas. E. _
Anderson, Carl J.
Anderson, Glen C. __
Anderson,. John
Anderson, Oscar .

Anderson, Palmer
Anderson. Reuben
Anderson, Mrs. Reuben
Anderson, Dr. TV. E.
Anderson. Mrs. W. E
Arhart, H. H. .

Arnold, Lincoln
Arnold. Mrs. Unnnlni ~^
Arnold, John _ ,..,

Avelson, Bessie __
Benson, P. X. . __
Bergiand, Arthur
Brahs, Carl P
Baehr. E. J. _ A W
Beals, J. D. .

Baker, John
~

Bakke, E. B.
Bakke. Hilda __ _
Bakke, Hilda & Burgess
Barzen, Anna .

Barzen, Bernard .

Barzen Farms. Inc. ^
Barzen Company, Inc _
Barzen, Roy .

Baum, H. R. _
Baumann. H.

Dahl; Mrs. Kv E.
Dahlen, Lydi_ M.
Dahlen, Stanton • R. __
Dahlen. Mrs. ;S. R.
Dahlqulst, S. C. .

Dahlqulst Wm. & Sven_
Dalley, Thos. -,.'....,

Dalton, Geo. -P. ______
Daniels, S. P.
Danlelson, E.-- L., J. c &
e. jr. ____..______.

Danlelson, E.-. L.
Danlelson, J: c. __
Davidson. Claude .

DeCremer, Louis
DeCremer,' Mrs. L..
Dempster, J. R. & Erick-

son,* "Ben
,

Dempster, Mrs. J. R.
Diamond, A.
Dillon

1

, L. C. ___
Dokken, John O. _
Dorn.i A. H. ___________
Dosta!. Jos. Jr: .

Douvllle, Wm. J.
Dryde'n, R.

8SC

1200
4200

."400
2200

850

2000

1600

2350
000

DuChamp. Agnes
Dudley, Prank
Dahle] Estate, S. K.
Ecklund, Henry C. ..

Eftelahd, Palmer
Ege, jGeorge

Becker, Joseph J.
Belland, Arthur _-
Bennes, E. M. -^
Bennes, E. M., Guardian
Bennes, Lloyd-N.

.

Bennes, Lloyd Mrs .

Benson,-"Elmer B.
Benson, Garfield

~

^Benson, Severt '. „
Benson, Mrs. S. __
Berg, Albert J.
Berg. Arthur E. ______
Berg. Elmer __,
Berg, Larry C.
Berg. Peter J. .

Berge, Albert F.
Berge, Mrs. A. F.
Bergeson, A. B. Z
Bergiand, G. S.
Bergstrom, H. C.
Berve, Dorothy A.
Berve. H.' O.
Bessler, Earl .

Bessler, Otto H.
Best, Lawrence W.
Best. Mrs: L. W.
Biddlck, Geo. L.

3840
1530

251
5337
108

125
150
315
105

200 439.16
200 170.03

1.04
. 3.77

1.60
1200 S3.09

14.85
0.40

5700 ,045188
300^ " IS.**'*
-__ 3.-S8

3.54
14.01

, 400
-.100 14.15
485 2.00

. . .80

3200 23.8S

1000 38.08
11.00

300 7.04
.11

J.14
1.20
1.37

59.09

Elde, lHarold J.
Eide, Mrs. Harold . J.
Eide, (Olaf A.
Ekeren, O. G. & W. \
Ekeren, O. H.
Ekluntl, Adolph:
Ellingson, Peter _
Elofsoh, H. N.

0050

000

500

Elofsoh, Mrs. H. N
Emanuel, E. A.
Emanuel, Mrs. E. A
Engelsfad, C. L.
Engelstad, Ole :_
Engen; ^Ubert

.

- Engenj L. A. ',

Englej Chas. S.:
Engle.j Mrs. Chas. S. __
Erickson, Arthur O.
.Erlckson, Ben !

Erickson. Rev. Chas. W.
Erickson, Clarence G.
Erickson, John A. -
.Erickson, John E. . _,
Erickson, Lars J. _; .

Erickson, Louis J. ,

Erickson, Mi. P; & Lund.
: "W. C.

"

Erickson, Mrs. M. P
E%*ans,j Joseph
Evans,| May

84.23
17.08
2.00
4.00
1.37

57.71
. 11.31
0.51

i

5.48 !

10.01
|

7.31
0.00 i

4.08 I

14.48 .

3.43
7.32

'

137.97
;

0.02 !

5.82 -

:

1.83 i

117.3S •

9.72 ;

21.70
28.95
2.28

15.77
0.4S

12.50
9.37
1.04

293.31
8.34

24.50
1.03

109.28
31.42
02.77
7.20

Holum
Holen

TM-COPNTt FOBUM, T_DEF BIVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

Name.- of" Person,
Firm or
Corp iratfon

Hoel. BL M. " & - St rombo.

Mrs. Ruth Li
jcioien, Norman Al
Hollam Company

i
.

Holm, Sever L. J r
Holmfaersr, Cora
Holmberg, Simon -

Holmgren, Albin
Holmgren, M. J.
Hoimatrom, Claren:e
Holmstrom, E. J
Holte, [A. M.
Holte, [J.- C.
Holaknecht, A. F..Homme1

, Halvor THomme, Ole Jr.
Hornseth, Peter .

Hornseth, Tonle
Hornseth, Mrs-. Tor le J
Houfeki John .

n —
Hovle, jCarl I.
Hulbert, A. R.
HusethJ Erlck 4.
Ihle, Ole L. & Lest>
Ihle, MfrB. Ole r'""1 -~.I a. U|«

,

Incadescent Lamp
Iversonl' E. O.
Jacobsop, Dr. A .E.
Jacobscm, Mrs. A. ,:

3
Jacobseh, Rev. J. C.

,
Jacobsoh, Peter J.
Jahr, Albert C. _
Jahr, Mrs. A. C. >
Jam, Jbhn W.
Jam',- _ir„

w

_John
nsob.Jaranson, M.

Jaransoh* John g7
Jensen,

j Ray
Johnson' Ada
Johnson^ Alfred J.
Johnson
Johnson

Evensong C. M.
'

Evenson, John
Evenson, Mrs. M. "V
Pabrick, Joseph .

Palls Supply Co.-
Farmers Union Oil Co:
Fast, David '

,

Fabiick, Dudley
, , ,

-Ferguson," \V. M. '

FInsand, Carrie:
First Federal Savings &'
Loan, Ass'n . __.

Plsher,' Ralph _
Piterman, Chas.
Fiterman, Mrs. Chas.
Fitger Brewing Co.
PJelstad, Rev. R. M.
Plasch,'. Harrj- A.' ____
Flasch, Mrs. Harry A
ForKenbrock, A. 'J.

'

Forsberg, Fred, Clarence
and R, A.

Forsberg, Fred

Biedermann, Dr. J. .

Biederniann, Mrs. Prlscllla
Bishop, Mrs. Anna -

Bishop, Mrs. J. M.
Bishop, OJ M.
Bjorkman,

j

B; Dan
Bjorkman, Mrs. B. Dan_
Bjorkman,

! Lawrence
Bjornson, Fred .

.

Bloedel, Dr. T. J.
Bloomquisti C. A.
Bloomqulst, John E
Boe, Henry

,

Boe, Mrs. Henry
Bollie. Ida C.

1300

^-w.*jut;i£, _'i m± _____
Forsberg. R. Arthur „
Forum I Publishing Co.
Possum, L.-H. -

,

FrlsselU G. H. _.
Frodahl. Mrs. Gerald .

FroIIand, B. I.
Frolland, "Wm. J.
Frosethi Carl _j
Prj-, Harry ___j
Prj'. Mrs. Harry
Fuller. Mrs. Martha _.
Fulton, ' J. H. _______
Puran, L. L. ..

Puran, Violet .' :l
;
~-

Gabrielson. A. G.
Gall, George

U20

Booren, Dr. Geo. W.
Booren, Mrs. G. "W. _
Borchert, Louis
Bornholdt, Henrj-
Borry, A. J.
Borry, Jlrs. A. J.
Borry. Mrs. Fina"
Bothun. Martin
Bottelson, Andrew ~
Brahs, Carl C. .

Brandon, ~
Brandvold, Fred R,
Brandvold, Sam S.
Bratrud Clinic „ „
BratUand, G. A.
Brattiand, Mrs. G. A.
Brattland, M. A.
Braucht, Mrs. G. A.
Bredeson, Alfred
Bredeson, Mrs. Alfred
Bredeson, Rev. Aug.
Bredeson, B. A. -

.

Brendecke. Fred _______/
Brevik, Maria

42 2000/
20 £

000 .- 1000

10.80
2.97

78.3S
1.94

Bridgeman Creameries/
Inc. /

Brodin, A. V.

Gamble-Robinson
i Co.

Gamble-Skogomo,
i Inc.

Geske, Otto ..

Gevlng,
; I. R. _J

Giefer, Christine i_ C
Giefer, Elizabeth: _____
Gilbertson, Gilbert'
Glibertson, Wm. -T
GJernes, Carl E. :

Glessner, H. C7 J
Gobell. Arthur
Gran, 'Bertha & Loftness.

Granum;' Bennice G.
Granum, Gilbert .

,

'' '

Granum, Ole' C. , -

Granum, Ole G.
"

Gray. Lloyd .

^Great Northern Railway

, Grendahl. H. M. .. -

Griebateln, - Einll
-

Grlndeland.' Clarence _:
Groslle/i.Wm. ..

Groslje, [Mrs.: Wm.
Gross, Sewell". ___
Grovum,'- Guilder

1750

700
3300
2000

17000

"260

600

100
300

7100
1100

000

2.17

4.80
0.05
4.34
.9U

3.05
1.00

58.59
0.30

129.52
17.13
9.59.
1.00
8.79

11.81
1S7.U0
250.81

0.74
1.94

Alfred M.
- "..._UI1 Arnold F.
Johnson Arthur M
Johnson. Carl E „'"'

Carlie !

Claude
Douglas

Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson

. Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson

J. _.
Johnson
Johnson
-Johnson
Johnson

Leonard Bj.
Luther J.
Dr. L. V-
Mrs. L. V.

Johnson, M. M.
Johnson; Oscar M.
Johnson; Otto C. -
Johnsqnj Ray
Johnsonj Reubin _.

Johnsoni W. p. &
mann,; H. A.

Johnsrud, A. R.
Jordan-Stevens Co.
Joringdal. Richard
Jung", C. H.

04.22
2.28

75.20
. 4.23
21.13
9.02

14.28
0.05

09.43

5.60
12.10
1.50'
3.54
19.72

' 53.00
5.48
1.03
8.48
0.40

18.27

Jung! CJ" H.*& Walt
Jung, Walter . :

Karwand, Ed. C. _;
Kast, Gerald i.

Kelly, A.JP.-^__ J.
Kelly.-Edward E. _i
Kelly, H. H.~ n l

Kelly. Mrs. H. H. i
Kielty. John F. l
Klewel, Ben J. L

Klewel, iChas. L. _.
Kiewel Products Co
Klland. iRay
Kinghorn, H. "W. _i
KInsela,

i T. G. :
.

Klrby. Minnie , :

Kisch, Mary _
Knadle,- IL. W.

\J£' . Knight,' jWm. K.'••«t,"L, irm. J*..

KnudsenJ Bernhard
Knudseni C. C. __
Kollitz, Karl
Kolstad, "
Kolstad,
Kooyer,
Kooyer,
Korstad,
Korstad,
Korupp,
Krause,

Mrs. Knute
Garrett ___
Victor
Wm. ;

Mrs. Wm.

;

l. h. _. :

Emll
Kretzschmar, J. c.
Kretzschhiar, Mrs. .

Kriel, Albert B.
Kringsberg-. Othelia
Kulseth, f Joeuwncui, > due
Kvickstad, Victor RLaBree, W. J.
LaFave, iWm,
Lager, John

7.28
18.28
4.23
0.35'

13.50

22200

Land O'Lakes (jreaii ler-
les, Inc. „_ n

Lane, Guy . R.
Langelett; A. D.
Langevin, Chas. J.
Langsethj A. M.
Langseth; Mrs.- A. :
Larson, Carl B.
Larson, Mrs. C. B.
Larson, Edna A.
Larson, Geo. E
Larson, Lars H. &
ton

Brodin', Mrs. A. V.'
Brokke, T. S. / ,

Brown, Clyde s.
Brown, Mrs. Clyde S.
Brown, Roy -H. .

Brown, Wm. J.
Brumund,/H. A.
Brumund/ Mrs. H. A
Bryant,/ Phillip
Buck./George
Bugge, Iver T.
BunUy, Theo.
Burgess, Eva .

Biiringrud, A. O.
/Burns, M. C. .

Bye. Morris

1900

2050

Caldls, Mrs. James __
Canfpbell, Mrs. A. M
Campbell, A. M.
Cai lisle, W. L. „
Carlisle, Mrs. W. L. _

Ison. Alfred

Grovum; :Mra. Gunder
GuIbrandson,..Rev. D.
Gulllngsrud, John

;

Gullihgsrud, Karen __
Gulrud; ..' Carl G.

:

.

Gulseth, Andrew _:
Gulseth,' Clarence
Gulseth," Howard '____
Gunderson, John -

•
-•

Gustafson & Son, Co. •

Gustafson, Chas. .

Gustafsbh, <?-. D. ____i
Gustafson,. John E. ,,._.
Gustafson, Hannah '

Granum, C.- O.
Haabey, Karen

,

Hale, Myrtle E.
:

Hall, Anton _________
Hall, Leslie U _______
Hall; Orfn R.

—— .200

8622 28500

Carlson, Anton A:
: Carlson, Carl E.
Carlson, Clarence ______
Carlson. Edw. W. „
Carlson, Hugh Edw.
Carlson, Mrs. Hugh Edw.
Carlson, Melvln J.
Car-Tyr Company
Central Lumber Co. __
Cc-ray, L. J & O. L.
Corny, Oscar
Cheney, Lewis ________
Chester, -Theo.
Chommie, H. 0.
Chommie, Mrs. H, O,
Christie, Howard D.
Christensen, » E; R.
Christensen, Karen M. _
Christensen, Waldie ___
Christensen, Wallace

, ,

Christiansen,. A. B. . .

i'hristlanson, Ola :

-

Chrlsto, Thomas ; .

Christofferson, ~Alvin .

Christofferson. Carl. -„ .

Christofferson, . Mrs.. Carl
Cronkhite, John Q.
CiUes Service Oll; Co. '___
Claffy, Wm. " j. . ,,

Clintop, Frank ________
Cloutier, Alex J. »______
Collins, John ;

8.
' -'-

. ,,

-

.
;-.,

'

Colvin, H. -w. „: - -
-

Commercial Gas -Co.
^

Conner, Chag.-.-^T-j.-.-; ; , ,, ; ,

Conners^ X>. *M. "j________'

20 1000

505 .700
3006 11900

500'

100:

.
150

800 :

;i5o

HaUand, H. M~".. ,

Halldln, O. P. ..
,

i

Hamilton, Roy
Hamilton, Arthur L. ___
Hamilton. Mrs. Arthur L.Hamm Brewing Co.
-Hamman'g, E." M. :

Hammergren, P. A. 1

Hamre, Mrs. Louis
Haney, Thos. C.
Hanson, : Fred „
Hanson, Ingvald _ Albin
Hanson, John T.i ,

'

Hanson, Mrs. Julia
:

Hanson, Leonard i& Fritz
Hanson,- Mrs. LeonardHanson, Palmer O^
Hanson, Dr. W. 'J.
Hanson, Mrs. WJ J
Harbott, I Fred ___: ,

Hardlsty.l HetUe lA.
Harris, N. K. _________
Harris, Paul . . t

:

Harrison, ? H. F. 1. „
Hartman, Ray H. ;

'
:

Hartz, L. B. ..»
'

HartZj : Mrs. 1^. B. _____
Haugr, Edwin D. .

'

Haugan, Luther •

Haugeh, Alfred _________
Haugen, Connie ________
Haugen, Gay *^

: Larsoh, Mrs. Lars
Larsen, L. G. _.

! Larson, Melvln
1 Larson, Milton
Larson, Phillip R.

.

i
Lasall, Morris

; LaSalle, Alvin
Lawson, O. N. .

\ Lawson, Mrs. O. N.
.
Leavitt, Minnie L.
Lee, CarH E. „

: Lee, Ed.
|

Lee, Reuben L."
. Lee, Theo.

..

i Legvold, [Gunder __
' Leg\-old. Ole

|^rj;-:r-,:,;p

I
—Valuation—

' d -
i

Money. Amount
Personal and
Property Credits

2057
15'

48
47
OS
12
43
20
51)

82
53
51
33
(11

310
114
20
20

408

3
13
20

"37

Tax

235.53
! 2.31
i
5.37

'10.05
'4.35

1.04
53.79
4.80
7.88
1.20
7.77

. 25.80
0.07
4.45
3.00
5.78
5.52

11.70
1.37
4.00
3.57
7.70
0.07

14.30
5.82
4.00
0.07

37.00
13.02
4.08
2.07

55.25
.23

14.00
1.37
4.23
3.00
.34

11.38
[4.00
4.23
.80

2.17
3.54
0.74
1.37
-1.03
12.80
2.40
2.07
1.00

20.07
0.08
2.18

23.14

- f.l

22.84
11.30
1.00

l!l4
3.20

200.02
.00

780.00
2.40
7.05'

440.10
0.02

10.42
2.06
5.50
1.14

554.78
10.00
3.20

11.05
4.45

144.20
4.45

13.04
4.33.

23.04
/2.40

2.47
3.0S

18.00
11.77
0.15
5.00
0.71

13.50

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1919

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Meyer, P, c. .

Mlchalls, p. j.
Michalsky. Stanley

:
Millar, Harry W
Minn. Council No.

; U.C.T. .

[Minn. Electric Welding

iMoline, Herman A. .
,

;

Monsebroten, Oscar .

Monson, Oscar L.

—Valuation

—

Money
Personal and
Property Credits

-_ ' -29

Monson,
; Mrs. Oscar L.Montana Plour Mills CoMontgomery Ward & Co.

v
Morehouse. Leon ______
Morell, Wm. N., Jr. ,

"

Mostue, Regina -

Mousley, Emmet '

Mullen, J. w.
Mulry, Wm. H. ..

Munt, Bertha
Myhrum, P. 0.
Myrold, Christ O.
Myrom, SIg.

.

Mldtgaard. K.
Nabben, H. H
Nabben, Simon P. .

Narverud, j. A Emmaand Martha
Narverud, J. a
Nash-Fjnch Co.

~~
• i_ou-_ im.ll _0.
J.aUonal Tea Co..
Nelson, Chas. A
Nelson, Mrs. Hilda A.
Nelson, Nelius
Nelson, Norman J.
Nelson, O.
Nelson^ O.' H." (Store)
Nelson, O. H.
Nelson, Oscar A „
Nelson, Raymond .

kelson. Thora H
Nelson, Walter
Nereson, Lloyd J.
Ness, Edw. H.
Ness, Leonard
Nesse, Dr. J. N
Nesse. Mrs. J. n
Newell, Dr. H. B
Newell, Mrs. H B
Newland, James J
Newland, John G
Noel, Clifford E
Noper, Randall _
Norby, Bert
Norby, Carrie

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Shanahan, B
Shaw Poster
Shaw, Mary
Sholes, C. A.
Simons, Harry

f. m. __y.
!r Adv. CoS
y V. . I

i —Valuation—
Money Amount

,
Personal and of

« Property Credits Tax

100
.51

Sjolander, Clarence _i
Skarstad, Alfred _ i Dan-

iels, S. F. , . j
!

Skarstad. Mrs. Alfred
Skog, John M.

284 3700

Sletten, Henry & Best-
land, Tom

.

Smith, A. L. ____:
Smith, Earl .

Smith, 'Rev. John B.
Smith, Kermin T.
Smith, Orrin .

Smith. "W. E. .

Smithers. Wm.

lS.i

30.79
4.DL
5.GO
4.31

Snyder, ThyraB. _.
Snyder, Dr. Chas. E.
Snyder, Mrs. C. E.
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.
Solheim, Olaf ___
Sorenson, Thor. & John-
son. Norman

Sponheim, "Wm. ..

Standard Oil Co.
Steen, Jas.
Steenerson. Clayton
Stefen, Ingeborg
Stenberg, Arthur
Stenberg, A. B.
Stenberg, Henry M.
Stenberg, M. . O. .

Stenberg, Otto 'Z.
Stensgaard, Hans ,

~
"*"

Stensgaard. Peter _
Stephenson. Adeline _1_
Stokke, Louis

19U.41
U.74
1.11
1.*

Storliaug, Gunvald
Storholm. Clifford
Strand, H. K.
Strand, Ludyig
Strang, Fran* J.

North American Cream-
ery Co.

Norby, Andrew ,

Northern Chevrolet Co.Northern State Bank
Northern States Power
No rtherri "Woodwork''" Co""Aygaard. Le _ B ~
Northwestern Bell Tele-phone Co.
Odegaard. Ole & Morris.
Odegaard. Oscar
Odegaard, Morris ___
Odin * *

80
: 150 9.59

5.82

;
400 102.05

0.70

300
300 .90,

1000
2000

100 4.18

111S0 25450 1,353.90

12.70

50 21.05

2900 70.3S
11.19
8.08.

100 32.74

1994 1000

150 3.77

; C.85

:Leln, Aloys _ Cora
jLein, Mrs. Aloys _
;Lelran, John S. .

l
Lian, Tom

,
Lidstrom,

I
C. ' A. ;

iLleberman, Chas.
:Liebermari, Mrs: Chas.
Lind, John
ILind, Mrs. John
' Lindberg,
1 Lindberg,
i Lindberg,
Lindland,
Llndquist,
iLIndqulst,

Kenneth
Merle __
N. C.
Toiler
Charles ..

P.. & Langseth

50
200

3200

4.34
27.32
9.03
3.08

29.45
13.25
1.94
.45

50.68
5.94
0.20
2.32

jLoken, Lillian O.
iLong, Ward W.
iLongren, lEdgar
;Longren, Mrs. Edgar
:Lboker, B. E. \

Lorentsbn.l Fred D
;Lubitz, ;Wm. H. '

;!-""<'". At E. _ Bishob,

Lufkin, *AJ' E. '__

Lund, Arthur I.
Lund, Casper
Lund, Frank
Lund' Hans P.
Lund, H.| P. Frank
Harrj' -L .

Lund. Harry

uauficu, uay
;

,
- ^

Haughom, : John ' __: ;

Havel. John E. ' '

Hawkins, : Phillip - ;,, -

Hedemark. Dr.- H, -H.
Hedlund, Emll A, '"

' y
Heinz, Herman • '• "»

Helgeson, : H. T: - ______
sum,- I. ,N.sum,- 1..M. :,..

HeUanlst, ' C. EC\___
He_._i.-_tr. _£__'_
Hendrickson, .Harry
Henarud, -Archie ____
.Hermaiison,: _CJerstO
Hernial 1_ --I. *__.
Hess, I_ ° • *-

00.03
9.82

Hicks, h.- __"_________:
Higinbotham, Clifford
Hill. Mrs. Ti__^___L__r
Hillard, CarL G-, _
HlUard, Mrs. C. c
;Hi_ard..Dr. J>-G_
Hinton, Guy P."~ ; 1 —union, KiUy _». _

8.08: Hitter_aL:_H.-M.

: i>750. .

Lund, Harry R.
Lund. John L.
Lund. Robert J. .

Lund, Robert J. Guardlah
Lund, Mrs. R. J. _
Lundell, Rev. O. J
Lundgren, C. J. .

Lundgren, Paul
Lundgren, Mrs. Pau
Lundsten, J. H.
Lundsten. Mrs. J. H
Lynde, DrJ O. G. _
Lynde, Mrs. O. G. _
Lynskey. John
Lund, Laura
Langevin. [Henry
Maakrud. John .

Mabey, Perl W. __
Mabey, Mrs. P. W
Mabey, Richard .

Madsen, Joa. M.
Magnuson,
Magnuson, _
Mahoney, J.
Malloy, DrJ ^.
Maruska,' Joe
Matheson, A. _. _
Mathew,

: Hamilton
Mattson, • A. E.
Mattson, ' C "*"

A. M. .

Mrs. A. M.

Mattson( :-I>onovan E.
. McAllister,"
McCoy, Dr.
McParland,
McLaughlin
McLaughlin
McKechnle. w
Meehan, Carl

- Melberg,'._J. l_
•_Melby, •CarL.X
iMelby,,Mra ~
Melby, H.
Melby, Uoia .

. Melby, .<>.___
Mellby, Dr. '

f^_».

:MeIIby.':Mrsl .Ci./F.- .7\
f- ___ej. ^HoapitaF"Asa'n' __

1 ^rritt; _aae_.~_____s
Merth, ,Re.y,

_j*_jjtaa=*^

1350
1500
2700

Mrs. Rita

O-.F. _.U

10.87
1.83
1.60
5.82

10.28
03.83
20.70
1.72
0.85

117.29
472.07
15.53

6.74
10.04
0.17

30.55
4.80

4.00
7.82

10.90
13.51

13.05
14.40
5.71
8.00
11.35
,8.10
11.31

30.59
9.94

14.84
2.74

59.49
19.07
1.38
3.60
3.00
0.90

30.00
4.68
33.30

0.94
2.62
2.74

15.63
12.50
14.57
3.38

154.00
8.02
7.99

38.81!
5.71
7.54
L94
9.14

.
.- 0.00:
. 7.42

. 7.78
32-D1 .*

5.37.
40.08 1 ,

12.451
.47.78 1

.

..:; 1_0..

Oen Merc Co.
Oen, Rasmus ~"

Oen, Roy . -

Offerdahl. oTe J. ___TT
~

O'Hara, Ed., Clair & Ger-ald .
.

O'Hara, .Clair _________
O'Hara, Mrs. Ed' ______
O'Hara, Gerald
Olen, Gladys - &' "William-

son, A." I_-
Oien,.'OrvIs
Olesen, C M. .

, Olson, Alfred K _____""
Olson,- Burton L.
Olson, Christine .

Olson, Harold J
Olson.. Henry H.*.
Olson, H. M. _... ;

Olson, Kern M
Olson, Jacob N .

Olson, Nels G '

Olson, Mra. Nels G
Olson. Sophus C ~
O'Malley, Thomas
Opland, C. j

~~
Orme, T. C

"

Ostby-pen-Bennes, Inc.
~

Ostby, Martha
Ostvolden, Nels '

Overum. Barbra ~
Owen, Morris
Parbst, Otto C. .

Parbst. Wm. a ____Z_~
:
Park Co., David "ZZZZZZZ
Patten, Harvey J
Patterson, W. R

"~~
Paulson, Oscar *

Paulson, Peter _~_
Pearson. Ervin C. __"___
Peck, Thomas C
Pederson, Henry N
Pederson, Ire O.
Pederson. Oscar J
Pederson. P. g
Pederson, P. K
Pellettiere, Dr. E ~V
Penny, Dr. G A ..'.."

Penney Co., j c' ZPeoples Co-op. Store Inc.
Perkins, L. W. .

"

Peter _ Son, Geo
Peterson-Biddick Co. __
Peterson, Carl A Z
Peterson, Edward' O. __
Peterson. Harry W
Peterson. Robert J _:
Peterson. Loren E. and
Ivan

Peterson,

78 3U00
150 .45

20 __
1050
2S00

1.556.92

1222
2350

3.SS

. . 3650

410
400
100

44.20

48
19917 . 35300

-5.48

.108
. 0.40

27 3.0S

190
S034

.

900

-™.__„, ML G. _
Peterson, Millard J
Peterson. Melvln _
Peterson, Nels
Peterson, Rev. V
Plough, Esther L.
Plough, Samuel
Pope, C. W.
Poppenhagen, Albert 1_
Porter, Kenneth <

~

Porter, Mrs. Kenneth _
Powell, W. W .

Prestebak, Andrew *

Price, "V. J. ______~_I_
Prichard.- Aneta R. ;

Prichard. W. w
Protz, Fred '

"""

Provencher, Julien
Purdy, A. C.

,

Quale, Theo.
Quale. Mrs. Theo
Quinlog, Paul _
Quist, e. j.

;

Quist. Irving E.
Ralston, J. .A.
Rambeck. A. J.
Ramsey, Elilng ~
Rasmusson. H. G.
Rau, A. J.

123
409

-287

Red Owl Stores, Inc.
Reep, T. & Maruska, Joe
Reiersgaard, Oscar „
Relerson. T. J.

,

Relnschmidt, Clarence _
Revdahl. Ole R.
Rhodegaard. H. N."
Rice, Dr. H." J.
Rice, Mrs. H. J. . ._
Richards. E. J.
Rlndal. Lena
Rinkel, Prank A.
Rlnkel, R. c.
Rlpiej-, E. P. ..

Ristau, Albertlne
RIstau. Emil , .

Robarge, Eva
Robarge, V; T.
Roberts, Harrj- .

Robertson Lumber Co _
Robinson, A. p.
Robinson, J. E. 1
Rolland. Elias L. Z
Rolland; Mrs. E. L

:
Rolland, John L
Ruane, J. W. .

: Ruane, Minnie
Rullen, L. W.

.

Rullen. Mrs. L. W.
Rupprecht, Wm. .

Rustad, E. J.
Ryman, A. J. _
Ryan, Carl M.

52.29
.-.37

19.52
:

0.31
4.S0
3.05

02.2S
5.82

24.14
0.11-

1.4S

33.50
12.15
14.10

8.91
17.47
'1.14

10.79

liso
3.66

11.4S

9S7.00
106.77

1.71
ISO. 78.

797.S5
1.37.

22.41
5.94

27.34
4.45
L04

30.92

14.03
48.05
33.38
5.94
2.28
8.84
8.07
1.14
5.03

11.65
10.05
0.97

Strom.-, SL. _„
Strom. Mrs. M. M
Stupek, Mike ZZZ
Suda, Val J. & Dwyc-r,

suiiand,
"

cZ~b7~ZZZZZZZZZ
Sundt, John '_

.Swanson, Albert S.
Swanson, Knute ZZZ
Swanson. Mrs. Knute

*

Swanson, O. E."
Swedberg. Emil
Swedenburg. Mrs. Nina
Swenson, Harlev
Tandberg, Agnes :

Tandberg, Emma
Tanem, Andrew
Taxeraas, O. E. ...

-

Taxeraas, Mrs. O. E. ZZ
Texas Company, The
Thief River Co-op. '.

Creamery Co.
Thief River Falls Oil Co.
T. R. Falls Production
Credit Ass'n.

1SCHJ
S!* 101K)
155 350
21
4S .00

20(J0
72 100
<j0 " 1200

600
20 700

300
1232 1.50
41

1204

447S 10150

T. R. Falls Seed House
or Monarch Elev. Co

Thief River Falls Times,
Inc.

Thomas. Evart S.
'

Thompson, V. R.
Thoreson, Albert W.-
Thorstad. Ed. O. "

Thronson. May D.
Tommerdahl, H. O
Tommerdahl. Palmer
Tommerdahl, Mrs. Pal-
mer .

"

Torgerson, Clifford
Torgerson, Erling _____
Traver, Dwight
Traver. E.- D.
Troland, Martin W."
Troland. Sam A.
Tunberg, Frank E.
Tunberg, Mrs. F. E
Tungseth. Rev. E. L _t
Turn wall, J. D.
Twete, Dr. L. tt

Twete, Mrs. L.

10100 1,136.51

-1700
300

"15UO
1005
2oO

1.14
22. 73
1.14

10.51

Umland. Mrs. Lena
Union State Bank
Urdahl. Coral
VI k, Peter „
yistaunet, Mrs. Anna
Vorachek. C. W
"Waale. Thomas

105
3.')0

3.SS7.47
14 .nn
15.15-

"\*"aale, Mrs. Thos.
Wade, W. W.
Wagner, Herman _
Wahlberg. Olaf
Walker.. James E.
Wangensteln, A. A. _ B.

^rangenstein, MrsT _t." A*
' Ward, John
Ward, Mrs. John „__

"*_

"Ward, Gaston

1000

Wassgren, Abbie
%Veden, W. L.

~*

Welsh, T. 'J. "Z
Welsh, Mrs. T. J _
"Wcngeier, Fred "

Wengeler, Joiin J.
Wennberg, ; Carl N. ._.
Wennberg. Mrs. Carl X.
Western Oil & Fuel Co..
^Verstleln, Geo. W..
Welch. Frank "

"~

Welch. Mrs. Frank fi4Wey]-Zuckerman Co. ^OOO
Whitchurch. C. V "s
Wiener, John

, o&S
.
Williams, Andrew ->i
Williams. C. L.

~
f-,

Williams. Hllma E. ^3
"Williamson, Andy L 37
Williamson, Geo. E. I Ho
Wilson. Arthur --„

Wilson, Chas. E ~ nn
Wilson, — —

llfrt) 170.S3
0.7+

1150 62.50
2.SC

50 10.54
3.08
2.29

150 . 50.41
2. fir,

2.31
3.U_.

250 3.',.til

3:31
4550 26S.22
400 9.0S
050 40.11

Wilson) Stanley & Wood-
row J. ....

'

Wiltrout C. A.
Winger, Olaf G.
Winger, Mrs. Olaf
Wlnjum. J. H.
Wold. August
Wold, John L.
Wold. Otis L. i_
Woolworth Co., P. W.
Wright, E. F.
Wright, Mrs. E. F.
Yotter. J. O.
Zavoral. J. C. 1_
Warner, Chas. J. .

9.4!r

1750 i3!:i«';

S00 40.35
.1200 300.55
150 257.54

4S

500
700

Ryan, Mrs. Carl M.
Rowan, T. J. _,

Safford, Herbert-
Sager, R. D.- „ .

Sager, Mrs. R. D.
Sagmoen; Ebba ".

Samnpen. R. & Joring-
dahL..-R/ _^ ZL.

Sagmoen, Rudolph
Sagmoen, Mrs. R,
Satd. Hans
St. Martin. Oliver
Sand,' Paul

; ;

Salveson. SEgrud -;

Salveson, Mrs. S. :

Sande, C. W. -.
.

Savig,- Leif

_W

Scanlaru": Thos. B. .

ScanIan. Thos. X>, _
Schtlbre.,- - Gustav _
-Scho__£u:erv. _ro_-\ .

-Schmidt;: Josephine
'

SOimidtj- Job.: J,-

42;:
-300 ;

29
.

SchroedeCi.-Rev^'V. E
_ch__e. -Geo. E.
Soottv.*._h •_!_,_

*

.."j-C^N;-

'Selover. Richard? S.
•• Senstad, .A.-- __:•*-___
> :Sevepsoi_ >.Albert :__
i^ve_H)n;v-MaxI6 .r;

16.00'
6.05
8.6S
3.54

4.11
370.79

3.08
5.39

3.SS

J7.'_5
4.34
3.00
4.34
3.31

10.28
2.06
3.38

15.70
154.14
3.77
10.lt

14.85-
2.10
9.14
.10

1.94
10.56
19.57
8.91
7.42
2.43
4.57
1.02 '

4.80
3_5ff
3.31
2.74
3.32;
5.25
-SO

10.96
-8.58
2.51
1.63

TOWN OF BRAT
Total Tax Rate by School -Dhttrlc

School DIst. ' No. 7. R_ie in -\fnin

£S00
5 -Eft' ^°- ™ »*S S Ms

School Dist. No. Iffl, Rate In MillsSchool Dist No. MO Rati In MsSchool Dist.
. No. ISO, Rate In Mill^(Rate of Taxation on Money and CreditsPer One Hundred Dollars.) '

,.„ -- , _ —Valuation

—

F?rm or
erS°n ' '

t> ,
Mone >- Amount*irm or Personal andH ^.1? .

1?1!?". Property Credits

64.09
58.49 .

72.0S
30 cents

Akerlund Bros. _
Anderson. Albert
Ault. Mike
Ba'rnett, James W
Carpenter, Henry
Christie, L. J.
Hawklnson, Lowell
Hawkinson, Harr\-
Hegstad. L, C.
Hegstrom. A. P.
Langelett. A. D.
Larson, Emil
Larson. Harry & Lillian
Llndquist, Geo. W
Lindqulst, G. A.
Llndquist, Mrs. C. A.
Lindqulst. Glen M.
LIndblom. Mrs. Annie
Luttmer. Ludvig D.
Martinson, Emil
Martinson, Ray
Mosbeck, Carl R
Nelson, C. A.
Noper, V. _\
Olson. S. N. _.
Person. Christ
Ramstad. Carl
Rux. Reuben R
Schalz, N. P. ' _

Schoiln, August
Scholln, John _
Scholin, Maurits
Scholln, Victor
Siems, Herbert
Swanson, Alex _
Swanson, Geo. G.
Swanson. John O.
Akerlund, E. J.
Hanson. Halvor .

Lindqulst Clifford
Odelien, Tillle

- „
TOWN OF BLACK BIVER

of -

Tax.
12.U
12.09
JJ 7 :

14.7S
0.0O
»7.1S
0.411

10.53
lO.Xf
14.13

10.97
20.02
13.38
13.1S
4.20

- S.92
10.33
13.41
S.36

12.70
3.2S
3.00
.00

3.00

School Dist No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No
School Dist No

: School . Dist - No.
, School Dist No.
School HlBtr No.

-. Rate In Mills 72
43. Rate In Mills 73.
94, Rate in Mills 09

R102. Rftte in Mills 95.
108, Rate In Mills ^82
227. Rate in Mills 94,

/w_J^'_i
1
V"i»7i Vi °'

-.
C

-
102, Rate In Mills 113(Rate, of Taxation. on Money and Credits, 30

ai™™^* r^_ °ne Hu _lr«l Dollars;)
Almqtuist, _• A- i. _S J02-S _____
Anderson, FerOlt ZZZZZZZZ _> 1

Anderson, Felix . '.39 T~
Ado!fso_ BUI :__^ 112

.49

.79
..59

».4S
.99
.09 .

.49
cents

11.58
2.09
-.71

*-\

Berg^ulst. J.;S. »_ 62
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Kane of Person,
Elrm or
Corporation

Draeger, John ~

—

Erickson,; C. E.-
Erickson,

; G. M. .

Erickson, Alex I

Eckstein, Karl :

Hallstrom, A. G.
Hanson, Melvln
Hoefcr. J. H.
Lacrosse, J. & Kirch,
L.irjdquist-Jucob£on _
Lundberg:, John
Landman. Fred
Moren. Kd. .—.

UIcKercher, Russel _
McKercher, Irvine —
McKercher. R. J.
Novak. R. L,. :

Olson, E. B. _ »

—

Person, Emll '.

Rotie, Minnie
Shheider, Chas.

Personal !

Property
378 :

Srrisky, Frank J.
Seyre. Tlllie
Streek, K. Van de —
isteiger, John _.
iSch'mitz, John E.
Wahlbeck, Selnier
Wahlbeck. J. W. —'-._

144 . :

.

Amount
of
Tax

20.30
8.511

; 8.50
5.05
8.42

! 10.00
; 10.72
i
24.0U
(i.Ol
0.02

li.r.j

27.01
37.79
32.32
4.80
11.34

' 7.01
10.02
11.02
15.32

^PPw^ff^i^^W^^^SP

TK1-COUNTY FOBUM. THIEF BXVEB FALLS. HtN^iRBOTA.

TOWN' OP CLOVER LEAF
Total Tax Kate by School Districts

School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist.- No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
Sciiool Dist.

100 $ $
SO

1G.S5
5.13

ICiickson

,
Rate In Mills 00.OS

15, Rate in Mills 09.09
44. Rate in Mills 59.09
4U. Rate in Mills 7S.09
00, Rate in Mills 04.S9
CS, Rate in Mills 114.09

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

Anderson, Roger
Ai ilerson, lver _~
Anderson, Norman —
Anderson, Gus — ~~
Cities Ser
Viirnon ifc

Haasa, Win
Hegornep?. Casper
3-iruby, Frank.
Hruby, Frances —
Mruby." J. J-:. '

'Johnson,
i

Nelius
Uoppru, Arthur
KoUan, Anton
Klocknut » . H en ry
LMogen, Roy
Moore, M. T. j

Nelson, I—lurence
Oski, A. \V. -

Newton, Melvln
. Pomerenke, E. H. „_
Phelps, P'rank
Ptacek. Joseph
Slioberg,

Name of Person,
:Firm or ij

[Corporation !

Thoreson, Gilbert
Thoreson; Oscari
U. & I. Threshing
chine Co. —J—,

Vad. Christ :

,, '

Vad, Clifford '

Vaughan, "William _
Vettleson, Willie;
Vorachek. C. W__
Vraa, John

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal land of
Property Credits. Tax :

101
149

134
159.
350

Western Oil & Fuel Co.-
Wlckland. Otto :iE. _
"Wold, Palmer i

Rustad, John -J ...:
Krbechek, Alblria _

11.12

": .55
; .00
10.62
10.93
27.47
1.57
LISA
1.11
5.99

!

Name of Person,
Firm or:
Corporation '

Johnson, 'Albert ^
Johnson, Palmer _
Johnson, John P.
Johnson. Tlllraer _
Klove, -Lara —„™
Langie, Olaf :

Larson, John L. -
Magnel, Otto
Myrom, Ole

—Valuation™
Money Amount

Personal and
Property! Credits™ 84
™- 23

399.

TOWN OF GOODBIDGE
- Total Tax Rate by Sehool Districts

, School Dist; No. C8. Rate In Mills 115.99
School Dist. No. 00, Rate in Mills 00.19
School Dist No. 228,; Rate In Mills 90.99
School DlsL No. R8, Rate In Mills 97.98

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)'

1

|

-: —Valuation

—

Name of" Person. Money Amount
Firm or I Personal and of J

Corporation Property Credits

2000 0.00
40 3.90
(13 3.70

5.OS
5.50

!I0 . 7.5o

97 200 S.23
109 13.30
134 8.70
1<>4 9.20
123 12.20

: 4.74
11.40
10.97
15.45
30.09
10.15
20.09

Skaar, T. J.
Swensgaurtl
Sanders, ' Emu
Skibicki. Stev<
Topemku, Joe
Tollefson, Min
Urdahl, Fred
Urdahl, L. G.
Zueher, Paul .

Ero;

13.90
20.07
8.28

TOWN OF DEER PARK
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No. _

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

10 Rate in Mills 90.39
34 Rate in Mills 71.09
47 Rate In Mills 77.29
5" Rate in Mills 00.09
.58, Rate in Mills 77.99

Bolstad, Benny
DUhie, . Ole
Kisbrener, John
Elioson, C. N.
Gunderson, Ole
Gran, Halvor
Gunderson, ny
Glsselquist, Ernest
Gustafson, Arthur
Gustafson, Pete .

Hofstad, Gunder
Haugen, Harold
Johnson, Anton
Lundeen, Floyd .

Lundeen. Frank
L-undeen,' Emit _
Lundeen,. Walter —~_
Lundeen, Oscar
Lundeen, Fred _~- .

Legvold. Ole —„
Lindtveit, Gunder ——<,~

Llndtveit, Knut
Lindtveit. Talack
Lundeen, Osmund
Mostrom, Gust .„„.
.Myrom. Halvor
Jlcnson, '

Clarence
Mandt, Osmund ~-

Mandt, Lewis
Nesland, Ole — —
Oak, Gill __-..-—
Olson, Mrs. Knut
Petterson. John
Qualy, Grunde
Kensla, Erick ..„
Radnieckl, John & Sons-
Rodman, James
Rodman, Will S.

Ro'dahl, Sirs. Josie
Rustan. lEtl.

River Valley .Co-op.
River Valley Creamery -
Syrtveit. Ole ~
Singer, Will
Stucy, Ruth & Harry —

John

13.73
12.55
j'. m
7.80
4.10
4.19
0.41
9.12

Belland, Tom ,,: ...

Blockstad, O. -L—
Co-op. Creamery
Co-op. Oil Co. '

. $ 13O0 5
Tax.

3.90
4.87
48J48

Erickson, Selmer
Hutchinson. Clyde _.

Iverson, Casper! „—,—,

—

Iverson, Irvln !—,

Jones, Geo. P. !

Kusmak, Anna
i

:

Kusmak. Rudolph —:

Lovly, Peter —I

'.

Markuson, Arne ;

McEnelly, Oliver —:

Mutnansky, iM. A. _
Nelson, Catherine —;

'

Ole, Johnnie —:

Olson, Margarette _
Olson, Orris —

!
.

San, Olaus i

Stephenson, M. J. —,

Tellofson. T. T.
Urdahl. O. N. ; ;

Hay, Jean
Hay, J. H.
Kulseth, J. P. 59 „

10.50
40.30
10.32

21.23
0.73
10.90
10.47
21.92

.40
12.05
11.14
49.88
23.43
0.38
0.83

Mulligan, Ellsworth !

Nelson, Syvert ~.'

....II

Nelson* Morris —i—!

Nelson, Frank —!—!

Nelsdn, John i

—

'——
Novris, J: E. .....

[

.

Olson, BJorne & Einer .

OlBon, Melford i—

_

Olson; Eddie I

Shalot, Arthur !

Solberg, John 1

Solberg-,- Adolph !;

—

Sorenson. ! Walter
TIegen, Hans H. .
Wedul.lOle
Vake/'E. i & M. _
Vake; T. :& G. __

105
124

; 127
235

210
170
480
187

TOWN OF NORTK
Total Tax Rate by School

School ; Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School i Dist. No.
School i. Dist. No.
School : Dist. No.
School i Dist. No.
School; Dist. No.
School! Dist. No.

(Rate of Taxation on Money and
Hundfed Doll

TOWN OF HICKORY
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No.

I

3, Rate in Mills 83.09
School Disc. No. 9, Rate in Mills -78.99

School Dist. No. 10. Rate in Mills 90.19;
School Dist. No. 05, Rate in Mills 72.59
School Dist. No., 07, Rate In Mills 87.99,

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

357
9Q

100

150
301
170

Stucy
Stucy,
Stucy,
Stolaa
•Stone,
Thron:
Mandt,

Malcolm —_.

Kenneth'
, Olaf '„.„—
Floyd ,

on, T. M. _;..

Mabel ;~

13.33
12.05
21.35
11.03
14.08
32.91
4.76

15.43
2.84

. 15.00
30.35
9.91

30.49

9.04
25.45
4.3T
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Arveson, Arthur
Arveson, Eddie
Arveson, Lester —

:

Eakke, C. & Solseng. M.
Bratvold, Martin ^-

Bjornaraa & Sons :_;

Bjerklie Bros, i

Chrlstianson, Carl
Coan, Harry -^U—:

Haugen, Arnold —
Haugo, Syvert :

Hanson, Hollls —:

Hanson, Gilbert
Hanson, Knut , _

Hanson, Andrew _
Hanson, Henry —;—
Hanson, H. T.
Halverson, Henry .

Halverson, Arthur ; — .

Hendrum, Ole
Josephson, Arne Mrs.
Jazdzyk, John
Kolestrand, Melvln
Knutson. Martin -
KulhuS, Gunnar :_:

—

Larson Bros. :

Lewis, Preston „ :

—

Llllo, Maurice .—!

Martinson, Walter;
Mostrum, Mrs. .Johanna -
Mostrum," Albert'- 1 :

—

Mostrum, Leonard
Mostrum, Elmer .1—:—:

—

Nelson, Olaf . \l

Onsgaard, A. J. J .

Olson, Julius :
—

Olson, Ben ,

Olson, Arne
Olson. John Sordal
Rendahl, Orland :

Rendahl, Mike
Rendahl, Ben :

Rendahl, Ole : .

Savage. James _^
Skomedahl, Thor
Sannes Bros. —;

Stucy. Ed. ,

Trulson, Henry

309

249
385
147

233 .

107
10S :

98
540
444

100
134
88
84

213
240
181
120

Tvelten, Mrs. Hilda
Tasa, t; A. :

Zavoral, Emll —;

Thompson, Mrs. SIgne — :

9.29
27.19
9.22
7.48
2.0!)

19.07
30.41
10.07
0.24
5.81
1.02

0.50
8.14

43.13
30.89
8.00

20.43
15.72.
19.43
S.80
9.73
8.40
0.04
3.00

10.39
10.89
.4.40
i5.24
10.74
3.90

33.27
24.24
1.09

13.20
0.73

54.S4
.44

17.70
17.42
15.04
10.50
5.00
2.70

20.33
G.82
G.1U

24.91
3.5G
5.90
3.00
29.09

C18, Rate i i Mills 104.30
R18, Rate I i Mills 81.88

25, Rate In Mills
20, Rate in Mills
29, Rate 1 1 Mills 78.49
42, Rate 1

1

Mills
135, Rate 1 1 Milli
219, Rate -r

. Per One
Austinson. August
Amren, Oscar
Amerum, : Carl
Aus, Lawrence
Bjerke, T. H.
Bornholdt, John —
BJerke, J. Hanford
Bothun, Martin
Bratrud, !Dr. Edw.
Brenna, Sanford —
Balllngrud, M. H.
Bergland, ! Stunar _
Berry, Arel
Copp, Vivian
Dokken, lOtls J. —
Eklund, Mrs. Martha,
Engen, Christ —
Eiue, Mrs. Anna
Gersler, Andrew
Hasby, James —

-

Hermanson, L. A
Hillard, Carl —
Hedeeh, Clifford
Hoverstad. C. SC
Hortes, Albert . ;»

Holberg,
:

Gust L
Holmes, Joe r—

~

Halverson, Lester L
Hayes, R. F. _-f
Iverson, 'John i-

Jorde,. K. M. •-

Joppru, Oscar -^—

L

Johnson,
\
Renold —l

Jorde, A; M. —,
L

Jorde, Mikkel L
Jensoji, Chas. .—,—

L

Jacobson; Tom .—

L

Knutson,: Soren .—-.

Kaushagen, Wllham
Lane, ' I. ! G.
Lund & Son. H. P.

[

Longren,; Alfred —L
Latta, Elmer L
Markus; iTed

170
152
110

1S1
300
300
1G7

TOWN OF KBATKA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist No.

11, Rate in Mills
13, Rate in Mills
35, Rate in Mills
41, Rate in Mills
44, Rate In Mills
00. Rate In Mills
00, Rate in Mills .

OS, Rate In Mills 07.99

1.49
00.8!)
85.99
09.49

TOWN OF UIGHLAN'DING
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No. 34. Rate in Mills (2.29

School Dist. No: 37. Rate in Mills 08.89

School Dist. No. 38, Rate in Mills 03.49

School Dist. No. . 47, Rate In Mills 4,8.49
'

School Dist. No.

,

50. Rate in Mills .4.59
f School Dist. Noi-' 00. Rate In Mills 00.79

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

Adrian, James
Anderson, Orvln ~.
Anderson, V. F. ~
Appelman, M. —~i.
Aune, Oscar — ~

Rakke. Ole O. i.

Hendlckson, Benny
(

Bendlckson, Selmer
Boothby. C. M. —l

Bert

19

Cities Service Oil Co. „
Dahle, Knute: ~
Dahle, Ole —
Delhi, 'D. D. ;

! —
Dokkin, Lewie !

Dahle. Aslak| -;

Eliason,' Carrie _J
Eliason, Edward
Eliason, Einer —:

Ellefson, Clarence!
Kllingson, C. A. _:

Ellingson, Leo 1

Evenson. C. M. .J
Fimrit, Andrew _i
Ge'ving, Alfred —.

Geving, Bennle _, ——
Gunnstenson, Gunnuf
Halverson, Oscar
Halverson, P. C. :

Hamni. Theo. W. -.

0.04
1.30
8.13

45.83
0.0S
0.13
8.S9
3.24

21.90

Ha A. W.
Hanson, Justin
Heden. E. W. — :

Hegland, Knut —
Helgeson, Arthur
Hjelle, Henry :

Horaehek, Anton '

Howard. Albert „:_„
Howard, Sophia —

—

Uyland, Theo. —!

Jenson, Kinar '.

Johnson, Andrew G.
Johnson, Anton ~J—r.
Johnson, C. O. —!

Johnson, J. M.
Kolestrand, D. A. !

Korstad. Ed. !

Krbechek. Frank |„
Kveste, Taral !

Lee, Ole G. !

Loyland. Tina Mrs.
-Lund & Ellingson |

—
"= McMaiion. I-eon J

: Nestbo.' Gunder

419
101
322
305
100
20S
402

. Overvold, Gilbert
|

• Peoples, OU Co. _1
' Haxnsey,- James _J

-vlianatey, Selmer i

-.Refsnts. Peder _J

-/-Rime^E. K. :

-" -^Sandttsv. Anna —

!

: ^BaadKiaw Sverre ™
." -Sanders, Elvin _i

_ tfiehlafer, Joe i

-. ^GeMoOs; John
Stephen -i_

StenyUc. . Harold J__
Stone, Uwrence U
Sund, Even —.

;
. ; ,,

Bunsdahl, Emanuel
Sunsdahl, Knut -l—
Svanajord, Aslak.l _
Swanson, John Ni -

Syversrud, Adolph .

Syversrud, E. K.
j
—

Tharaldson, Oscar :

Thoreson, Alfred !

—

rboreson, Carl

189
H)5
128

112
354;
144.
139

.121:
' 04^
; "9T :

ICC
108
231
25
1«1
113

: 79
10

4.08
3.03

33.44
3.31

4.0U
11.85
35.44

22!13
12.04
11.54
2.95

34.5S
4.80
14.73
13.20
44.S3
13.51
4.10

8.43

3.00
4.13
1.10

14.10
10.19

, -8.77
•'."0.27
'" 8.35
-11.49.'

'10:74.
10.37^
.9.03

'-'' C.04-
---lO.flS-

1L51-
17^23.
1.86
1L04'
7.74
0.88
.78

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.),

Anenson, Anders 5 32 5 $ 1.91

Anenson, Henry. - *° • 2-78
.Akin,. Earl , ,

,.'.- 145 30.08

,
Austin, K. K. i_ 39 2.05

i Austin, Milan • 33 . . : .88

Brelland, Andrew 89 . 0.30
Briefland, Simon 131 . 7.94

Burstad, Alvin . —,
107

Cousin, Harry : 12.

Cousin, Wm. ~ 215
Elefson, Tosten! _ 30
Evenson, Knute 45
Evenson, Martin - 15
Evenson, Slgne' 202
Graettlnger, M.! J. — 15
Gunderson, Ollne .

101

Magnusbh. John L. 1

McLeod, i Stewart -J
Noper, V. C. -J :

—

'

Norbeck.i Mrs. Ingeborg-
Nelson, A. C. !

Olson, Albert „ i :

—

Nelson'/ J. C. ——i

Rude, Roy — ! —
Rude," ChrlsUs ! —
Rasmusson, Jake J ^v-
Rustad,. Christ _—L —
Rorrlck, i John :. .—
Swanson, Edw. L. -
.Stiged, Theo. !

Smith; Harris !

Smith, W. E. ! —
Steen, Christ —:_J

Shumway, R. L. _J
Sande, John —U.
Sorlum, ;P. O. _U
Syverson, Gilbert' J
Thief: River Auto Wreck-
ing

300
100
132
174
250
319

3103
233
114

354
503
140
203
125
98

Tri-Co. Landscape. Co.
Taxeraas Impl. Co.
Tveit, G. B. —
Vatsaas, : B. J. -

Westphal, L. A. -J
Wold, John Jr. —i.

Williams, Clarencej
Weiner : Auto Wrecking

. Co. _J '>.
.

Osbom McMillan Co.
Grain fTax

Moe, Mrs. Bertha
Smith, Oscar —

33
38

100

•OWN OF NORDEN
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist No
School Dist. No

(Rate of Taxation on Money and

Glmmestad, Christ.
Hafdal, O. O._
Hafdahl, O. R;
Hanson, Albert
Hanson, Julius]

204

Hanson, Rudolph i

Haugen, Sam & Torbjou :

Hemmestvedt, S. & E. _
Hemmestvedt, Torjus
Hoidahl, O. A.

j

Jenson, M. H.
Johnson, Bert '.

.

Johnson, R: M :

—

Johnson, Joe . ~
Johnson, Wm. ! ;

Jorstad, Hans;' .

Klemmetson, Alvln —.

—

Knutson, Ingvald —,

Knutson, Knute
Koglln, Edwin. A, _
Larson, Torjus:
Lendobeja, Julian
Lendobeja^ Theodore'
Magnen,

195

Mandt, Leland
Mangnell, Werner .

Offerdahl, Alfred ~
Olson, Gunder,
Olson. Miles T. "

Peterson, Carelius .

Quirk. Mathiljie s—
Rehm, Otto U
Robinson, F. |B.
Rolsland, D. O.
Roisland, Mabel
Rolfson, Gilbert
Sanderson, Ben
Solberg Bros.
Szymanski. Ben
Ssynianskf. Florian .

Tieman, "Wallace
Tveit, Gunder
Wale, H. T. j-

Wilde. Fred L.
Wilson Bros. |„
Brelland. O. S.
Hanson, Emma
Hoven. Carl

|
J

127
158
504

213
100 ,

324
24

184

3000
1200
2000
000

7.73
33.09
-2.14
2.74
1.03

13.73
1.04
9.80
2.80
38.88
8.30
9.03

9.99
9.97
0.11
0.39
5.40
4.17
0.33
9.31
2.50
20.00
2.52

12.05
1.05
31.95

3.47
1.93
9.00
9.17

33.33
9.62

4^.7^
.20

3.97
9.72

11.00"
11.10
0.58

19.73
7.15
S.01
2.00
15.51

,
5.48

12.02
3.00
3.00
,0.00
1.80
7.29

Aaseby, L Lewis
Ayers, Sadie
Battenfeld. E. W.
Berg-,- Carl .

Bloom, :John
Bottem, 1 John
Bratlng, John —
Dimmen. Clarence
Dlmmeh, Ix)uls ~
Dimmen, Sivert —
Dyrdal.-; Ingebrigt
Dabl, Ole

Per Ond Hundred Do lars.)

TOWN OF JUAYF1ELD
Total "rax Rate by School- District* ' '.

' School Dist. No. 33, Rate in Mills 07.49
School Dist. No. Jt.l0,.Rate In MUIb 72.49
School Dist. No. Jt.33, Rate. In Mills '70:39 -

School Dist. No. 35. Rate Jn Mills" 92.59 .

School Dist. No. 39, Rate Jn Mills ' 71.89
. . School Dist 'No. 00, Rate in Mills _ 72.09
(Ro,te of Taxation on Money and :Credits, .30 cents

Per' One Hundred Dollars.)
•Iblilnnt * * 11Q *

Asbjornson, [Guhder -
Asbjornson, 'Aabjorn- -
Austad. MrsJ Bergett
-BolBtad,' Hepry'- l.

Darling, Lloyd _:

FO'dehberff, ^Kaii :—

—

43a.briels6n, Ta.Ila.ck- u.
Guh'derson, G. "S.-'l

Hammer;--EJ J;

339 $
98-
159:
77

..141j

8.55
;7.32
il.43
i5>54

-10.34..

Hegland"; Ole : ^
Hoaas, "Martin __
Jasperton *Brosr :

:;

Jenson, Soren

41S0.:
10.01
8(b46
L44

Eckluhd. Henry C.
Engerii Amanda -
Feragen1

Bros,
Foldoej ' T

; Lars

, Rate
25, Rate

127, Rate
135. Rate

Fun/nesdahl. John
Hansen, 1 Gerhard
Haugen, Knudt —
Howick; Sophia —
Hunt, Gordon —

—

Hunt, S. E.
Johnson, August ..

Johnson, Charlie -
Johnson, Eddie —
Johnson. Marvin _
Joyce, Marie
Kidder, ' Sussie _
Klerk, Jens
Klien, Francis IV

Knutseth, Knute
Lappegaard, Albert
Larson, ; Gust —
Mead, J. O.
Mossestad. Peder
Myrom. Minnie C
Nora, Oswald —
Nordhagen, G. J. J—
Olson, Gordon M.

\
-

Ordat, Samulene _i_
Ortlal, 1 Henry L_
Rust, Martlnus —L~
Rye, Henr>" !—
Simonson, George

I
-

SJolsvold, John —i~
Sjolsvold. Albert _!._
Skaar, ' Ole L.
Sordal,

I Amund

333
13C
134

344
10S
131

Sorenson, Charlie I—
Sorenson, Soren -1

—

Thompson, Arthur ; —

,

Westacott, R. Basil
Wood, i

Melvln !

—

1

TOWN OF NUMERAL
Total Tax Rate by Scho il Districts

School Dist No. 7, Rat< *- "- r

School Dist No. 64, Ratt
School Dist No. 147, Ratt

(Rate of Taxation on Money ant
Per One. Hundred !D< liars.)

Anderson, Archie
Anderson. Axel Kj. •

Bugge; Geo. —

—

^
Bugge, .John ;

Carpenter, Z^ouls ~
Christppherson, Howard-
Forslund, Alfred :

Halbash, Theo. —L—_—

.

Hible, -• Mrs. Frank ;™_—
Hlble,'^ Frank -,—.L..-—2L-
Hovden, .Ralph —'—

Jenson, Jens J

Johnson, Chas. ™_i

Joringdal, Petrine ••_—_™
Knutson, Soren —LJ .

Knutson, Winton tu_——
Langazts, Geo, _—L_——

,

Olson,'. A. S. V.y...

Olson,]. Hajvor ;

—

it—_„
OsnesSr - Joseph &-£
Peterson^- Peter- ....ul

Ronnihg, John '.—UiU^

—

Robs jBrpsv'-

¥m ^P^S^P^jP^^^pvPlP^^

500

of
Tax

0.04'

1;82
. 30.42

0.38
31LB2
7.55

11.48
9.70
10.S9
0.01

10.83
4.30
4.17
4.43

15.70
12.05
44.44
33.44

.58
18.07
4.83

.a33
5.02

Soapinan Tops Salaries

Of Cbrporation Employes
For 1939, Report Shows

1 n Mills 89.59
Credits, 30 cents
irs.)r

? 10.20
4.18
5.43
32.75
11.03
9.10
1.49

10.23
900 33.03_ 7.93

12.25
,
.73

37.10
42.02
5.53
.31

1.07
5.49
13.10
31.32
31.94
17.43
20.02

.21
8.77
4.3S
30.83
7.30

31.32
15.50
10.30
13.00
22.40
30.08
0.53
19.23
4.28

330.00
24.32
11.00
3.27

13.15
23.28
47.18
12.09
52.51
32.49
10.33
10.70

Sy2 Million Is Asked For
Northwest IPeWt Control

0.50
31.84
18.01
:3.44
52.72
4.02
;8.29

3.44
13.97

' 10.44
19.81
7.31

177.23
4.50
1.S0

72.09in Mills
in Mills
in Mills 03.19
in Mills 0S.99
Credits, 30 cents

7.45
9.08

15.59

0.78
5.81

11.84
3.34

! 3.58
20.49
10.83

>: 1.23
24.00
' 9.38
'9.14
;4.04
; 4.33
: 5.73
5.02

30.88
•! 1.50

' 9.82
i 7.30
10.02

' 3.24
a5.44
! 3.03
il2.50
I 1.10

P. A- Conntway, president of

Lever Bros,, . soap -manufacturers,

topped all- of the nation's corpora-

tion employes for 1938, according to

a report released last Monday. Mr-

Countway had a salary and bonus

Of $469,713.
!

j

Although 1938 was not generally

as good a business year as 1937,

few important changes in compen-
sation 'appeared.
The biggest was a reduction from

$500,000 to $100,000 for Wm- Ran-
dolph Hearst from his vast publish-?

ing and other enterprises.

« Under a new law the treasury
made public today, the names of

those who received more than $75,-

000, instead of $15,000 r&s in past
years- This change cut the list from
50,000 to an even 400.

The list was not, however, a "400"

of the ; nation's wealthiest people,

becausei it excluded income from
dividends or other sources not call-

ed "compensation."
Thus 1

names like Henry Ford and
John "D- Rockefeller, Jr., do not
appear at. all.

The name of E. L- King, of. the
J. R- Watkins Co., was the only
Minnesota name included in a list-

The list showed King receiving
$50,000 salary and $50,000 bonus
during the year-

Thomas J- Watson, head of In-
ternational Business Machines cor-
poration, ranked second with $453,-
440, and not until sixth place did
Actress Claudette Colbert's $301,-
944 appear as the best Hollywood
could do.
Countway's No- 1 salary of 1938,

however, was more than double, the
$204,301 he collected in 1937- Wat-
son's $453,440 in 1938 compared
with $419,398 of 1937-

No. 3 salary man was E- G. Grace,
Bethlehem Steel magnate, whose
compensation dropped from $394,-
976 to $378,698, and No. 4 was Geo-
Washington Hill, whose American
Tobacco company remuneration de-

clined from $380,976 to $331,348.
The motor industry supplied its

usual crop of headliners, with W-
3- Knudsen of General Motors ad-
vancing from $247,219 to $303,400,
the fifth highest salary reported;
Edsel Ford dropping from $146,050
to $113,291.

Alfred"P. Sloan, Jr., received $164,-
450 and Charles F- Kettering re-
ceived $192,923, both from General
Motors-. '/'.'*.

By industries,' here are other top
paycheckers -of • 1938:
Banking: ; Winthrop Aldricli,

Chase National bank, New York.
$177,600.

Radio : W- S- Paley, Columbia
Broadcasting company, $171,849-

Electrical: Owen D- Young, and
Gerard ! Swope, both General Elec-
tric, each $245,447. '

Telephone: Walter S- Gifford,
American Telephone and TelegraDh
$209,350-

Telegraph: R- B- White, Western
Union, $86,840.

Oil: H- F- Sinclair, Consolidated
Oil company, $200,550.

Merchandising: C. W? Deyo, F-

W- Woblworth company, $174,346.

Aviation: J- H- Kindelberger,
North American Aviation, Inc., $96,-

299.

Insurance: H. M- Leisure, Occi-
dental Life Insurance company,
$177,668-

Chemicals: Lammot Dupont, E. I-

Dupont de Nemours and Company,
$150,220.

Railroads: M. W- Clement, Penn-
sylvania railroad, $10Q,410.

Beverages :"j- F- Brownlee, Frank-
fort Distilleries, $125,000.

Sports: C H- Strub, Los Angeles
Turf club, $140,887.

Publishing: Joseph M- Pulitzer,

Pulitzer Publishing company (St-

Louis Post-fbispatch), $180,461,

Candy: Mrs- E-'V. Mars, Mars In-
corporated, $120,000.

Advertising: Sheldon R- Coons,
Lord and Thomas, $108,921.

Household Supplies: Sir. Douglas
Alexander, Singer Manufacturing
company, $200,000.

Mining: E- T. Stannard, Kennc-
cott Copper company, $97,543.

Beauty: Alfred and Syma Busiel.

both Lady Esther Ltd-, each $96,-

000.

Baking: R E. Tomlinson, Nation-
al Biscuit company $96,500-

' Dairy: Thomas H- Mclnnerney,
National Dairy Products corpora-
tion, $150,460. :

Food: Colby M- Chester, Genera'
Foods Corp-,. $122,000-

. Utilities; J-
:
. I- Mange. Utility

Clearing corporation (Associated

Gas and Electric system) $82,818.

The regional grasshopper' control
conference, ^representing;,28 central
and western states,; Saturday -

:
asked

congress to appropriate . $3,500,000

for control of crqpjdestroying in-

sects this year. <•' '*
•';.

T. L. Aamodt, ^ssistant'state. en-
tomologist .of Minfaespta, and chair-
man of the control^.cphference^'said
Senator James. Munjay' (D. Monti
had agreed ^'sponsor' ^.legislattonjlto

secure $2,000,000 far 'gfasshopper
control,; $1,000,000 for cmnch bugs,
and $500,000 for OTOrmori\crickets
and other emergency.outbreaks-
Requirements of the;J26. states. for

the 1940 :control canJiJaign "yfere

canvassed at a'.'.meeting'.'iast week
at. Denver: The" work is. carried on
by the state in "cooperation with
the federal bureau of entomology.
Surveys made last fall indicate

117,000 tons.of bait'jwill be needed
for grasshopper control and approx-
imately 10,700,000 gallons of creosote
oil for chinch bugs-

i

..

The grasshopper ' infestation is

most severe in six states. Aamodt
said, with the Dakotas and .Minne
sota alone needing 70,000 tons of
bait. North Dakota i will need '40,-

000, South Dakota 19,000 and Min-
nesota 11,000 tons- It is estimated
Kansas will need 9,000.

' Montana
•3.500 and Colorado 6,000, with
others requiring lesser amounts-
At least eight states have severe

chinch bug conditions in some ar-
eas, said Aamodt. They are Illinois,
Indiana. Kansas, Iowa, Missouri,
Nebraska, Ohio and: Oklahoma.
Effective control work in 1939 re-

sulted in a reduction of approxim-
ately baiting will be necessary in
localized sections to reduce concen-
tration .and prevent building up of
huge populations which result in
destructive .flights, Aamodt said

PWA Officers Report On
Activities Jn Minnesota

GRAIN
Hv. Dark Northern
Dark -No- 58 lb- test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley

;

Medium Barley
Good Barley
FlaX '-S.

'-'-

Oats 1 . •

Rye .

Speltz .

Buckwheat, 100 lbs.

Yellow ' Corn
Mixed' Corn

S3
'•83

-76

-75

.74

.36

.38

.39

1.33
-29

.50

-65

.90

.40

.39'"

POULTRY
Heq.vy5.Hens. .09 r

Light^Hens -07

Cocks.:.'. * -06

Stags . ..
•-' -^"' .07

'

Ducks, 4% lbs. & over' -r;' .09

Ducks 4U. lbs- & Under -03

Geese .03

Rabbjts -07

Guineas, each .20

EGGS
Grade. No- 1

Medium Grade
Grade- -No- 2

.17

.14

.10

Butter,
Sweet -v.;

Grade No. 2
Grade No.. 3

BUTTERFAT
wholesale -31

-31-

.29,

.23

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Heavy Steers 25-40c Lower; General
Trade Down As ^Receipts Ex-

. . "pand; Hogs Off Sharply

The Public Works Administration
has assisted in the construction in
Minnesota of 255 educational build-
ing projects, involving 281 new or
improved buildings and adding 1,217
classrooms to the capacity of Min-
nesota's school system, " Regional
Director iR- A- Radford reported
this week.

,
. .

-

Undertaken as part of PWA's
country-wide public building pro-
gram in the past six. years,' these
Minnesota educational nrojects'-had
a total estimated cost of. $32,345,497.
including $13,813,238 in. direct fed-
eral grants allotted -jby *FWA. Their
construction "' provided . educational
facilities for 48,680 students, accord-
ing to information received by the
regional director from John M- Car-
mody, -Federal (Works Administra-
tor.

In Minnesota, the school projects
ranged from comparatively small
single structures up to comprehen-
sive programs involving several
buildings in larger cities- Among
the major projects were a '$1,982,000
student union building at the Uni-
versity: a $839,00p high school at
Rochester; a new elementary
school building and -. additions to
buildings in St- Paul costing $702,-
500; a $646,000 building program ai

Albert Lea; a $617,350 dormitory at
the University ; new elementary
school and additions to high school
in Stillwater costing $540,417, a
Junior-Senior high school at Thief
River Falls, costing $353,000.

The Minnesota projects, by types,

included

:

Elementary, 94 projects, 103 build-
ings providing '436 classrooms and
affording facilities : for 17,440 stud-
ents; estimated, cost. $6,646,044, in-
cluding grants of $2,846,218.

High Schools, 75 projects, 71
buildings providing 403 classrooms
and affording facilities for 16.120

students; estimated . cots $10,644,921,

including grantS: of $4.659,099- :

"

Consolidated, 11 projects, 11 build

ines providing ' 34" classrooms and
affording facilities for 1.360 stud-
ents; estimated cost $988,839, in'

eluding grants of $442,111;

Combined Elementary and High
Schools, 55 projects, 74 buildings
providing 344' ;-"-classrooms and af-
fording facilities for 13.760 stud-
ents: estimated- cost $8214,621, in-

cluding grants of $3,541,873-

Colleees and Universities, 18 pro-
jects. 20 buildings; estimated cost

A5.717.547, including grants of $2,-

361.605-

Two library buildines, estimated
cost 4213,525, including- grants of

$85,100-

Old Age Lien Act Will
Get Supreme Court Test

In Mills 81;10
in Mills 77.99
In Mills (10.09

Credits, 30 cents

j
-70

: 0.47
.12.60

'' 8.34
122.62

7,07

South . St- Paul, Minn-, Jan. 23,

1940; Local cattle- receipts increased
when-', weather turned more favor-
able for truck movement and prices
for most slaughter, cattle followed
a declining trend, according to the
Federal-State Market News Service.
Steers scaling under 1000 pounds
scld weak to 25c lower, with weigh-
ier. steers 25c to 40c or more down-
Bulls were weak to '25c off.- Stocker
and feeder cattle weakened in sym-
pathy with the break in fed steer
values- Vealers dropped fullv^_£l-00

from last week's extremely high
levels^ Good to choice light weight
steers made $8-75-10-00, little get-
ting above $9£0, while bulk of fed
steers turned at $7-50-8.75. Medium
to good fed heifers earned $7-25-

8.50, most beef, caws $500-6.00, good
cows- up to $6.50 mainly, canners
and .cutters,., $3

;
75-4.75, -best $5-00-

sausage bullS^pped at $6-75. Good
and choice vealers dropped to $10.00
to 1100 bulk basis, choice ' making
$11.50-12.00- Most stocker and

a
feed-

er steers were taken at $6.75-7-85-

Tuesday's hog top at $5-30 estab-
lished a new low for the year- All
factors seemed to combine to de-
press the market, offerings being
fairly liberal,- although not as heavy
as earlier this month- Demand', es-
pecially from shipping interests,
contracted sharply and local de-
mand was not suffiicent to absorb
supplies except at reduced costs-
Barrows and gilts lost 20-40c as
compared to the close of last week,
largely 30-35c off- Sows were 25c
lower. Bulk sales .good and choice
1601240 lb- barrows and gilts were
made at $4-85-5.25, with the tau of
$5-30 paid for choice 170-190 lb-

lights- Butchers scaling 240-270 lb.

brought $4-70-4-85, with 270-360 lb.

at $4-40-4-75. Sows earned $4-10^
4.20- Pigs were dull, but little chan-
ged from late last week-

!

Slaughter lambs secured fully

steady prices and some ton sales
were. 10c higher- Feeding Iambs also
showed strength,' but slaughter ewes
developed weakness. Good and
choice lambs cashed at S9.00-9.25.
common throw-outs at $6.50-800-
Good and'^choice slaughter ewes
earned $4^5-:4.75-

Candidates For Office
Can't File Until June 12

-.40 * ^Swensbni? Harry. .

Thompsons-'Henry ~U£.
Thompson, Math, i—
BwK&Bon, P. P.--1...1.

Knutson, Mrs. Mary .

"""''
ll
r
fi'

000
400
200

; Minnesota's new and highly con-
troversial old age pension home-
stead lien law. headed Tuesday foi

a constitutionality- test in the Min-
nesota state supreme court.

, Following a; conference at the
capitol between (Leonard Erickson
Fergus Falls attorney, Chief Jus-
tice Henry M- Gallagher, and .

At-
torney General .J- A- A. Burnqulst,
it was decided Erickson is' to carry
a, case through district court at

Fergus; Falls by stipulation and ar-

gue it .before the high court "March
18th-
Erickson, representing John TJinke

i!2o. of-. Fergus Falls, : attacked constitu-

; 3.33 tlonality^ of the.llen law and legal*

_i*2jh ity ,of .the procedure for filing liens

lis*' under the act, in the suit awaiting
18.4H.' .trial-. ; *-

' •';

^J-sjJ ;
The law, passed by the last- leg-

iarWialature and-stauhchily; defended -bs

11.14; Gov- : Stassen/ provides the state

"S-S -*sliall'take:a'li8n on homesteads ol

4.87 old age .pension recipients, so,.ttiat

•,2,07-_after -tb0ir-.'deaths prppefty can be
|-*2; soi^^'-.Temi^urse the i stata;fot

. . ;so whatever asaisUnce waij
- given ,:be-

1.20 fore" dea^ fv/.^* , ; ''"i
5

- 80 Th^ aCt haabeeri bitterly attack*

ilso ed by many bid age pensioners.-

Candidates for state, and county
offices cannot file until June 12

this year because of a change made
in the law at the last session of the
legislature. x
Previous to\ this change, candi-

dates could file immediately afrer

the first of the year and in many
cases the political pot would begin

to simmer early.

Now, however, the law provides
that filings cannot be made pre-
vious to 90 days before the primary
election, which..this year will be
held. September 10, the date of the
election having likewise been chang-
ed- Filings, the law also .provides,
close not/later than 40- days pre-
ceding the priinary. election.iin this

case July.31;. ; *' V r
.

*

Thus candidates cannot lile be-
fore June 12 nor - later than July
31 and the primary election. will be
held September 10- _. The- general
election as- usual is lield the \ first

Tuesday following' the.;; first JMoh-
day In November, this year.oii'.No-.

vember 5- ",:..'.'.,;'"
-

:

.-W-
:/

'

Save Money And Get

Comfortable Shaves With

This New

Studied;.Ca«lessness;' . a

• '"is Jenks careless with^his*mon-
ey?

w
'

'"'';
•

'
^"''l'-* ;'-v:-

:

.--. • .

.'"Is he? I've kiHrwh''him to buy,]

bread when he>-dkmt have a drop!
of gasoline - in ' the tank-*' -

NOW for you men who want
a bang-up razor blade at

lowrprice ... here's a value thafs
reall Thin GUlettes cost only

;Jlpc?fbr-4 and give you quick,
easy, good-lookingshaves every

- time. Made of esfly-Ilearing steel
with edges of an entirely new
kihd, :tbey out-perfoan and out-

|<4ast" misfit blades two ' to one.
I -Buyapackage fromyourdealer.

Gillettn Blue Blade
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DIPHTHERIA A DISGRACE
PHYSICIANS SAT

If th~ grandmothers of this gen-

eration had teen told on good au-
thority that in easy: and; safe me
thod- of preventing one of the most
dreadful of

J
all disease menaces

would be available to their grand-
children, they would hardly under-
stand how even one child could

Slave been allowed to die of dlpth-
eria In 1939.

|

The fact that there are still a

few cases and deaths each year is

regarded toy the Minnesota State
Medical Association's Committee on
Public Health Education as a dis-

grace that could and should be re-
' moved from Minnesota-

"Diphtheria': is most dangerous
and most prevalent among young
children under five years old", ac-
cording to the doctors: "These chil-

dren can toe
,
completely protected

ny immunization with toxoid during
the first year of life-

"If they have not been immunized
as babies; then most certainly they
should be immunized at whatever
age they may be even if toe pro-
tection has been neglected until

late school years," the doctors say-
"Immunization with toxoid can

be done with, complete, safety and
with a minimum of discomfort be-
fore the end of the

I first year
i
of

life- The danger Jof jsudden death
from suffocation following an acute
sore; throat which! was so common
during

;
malignant

J

outbreaks of the
disease 20 years ago is! .then entirely
eliminated. If the- child is checked
again whe nhe goes to school and
re-immunized in case !ne has again
become slightly susceptible, he is

protected for life.j "
I

'On the basis of State Board of
Health

;
records, the physicians es-

timate that only about 381,572 chil-
dren have so far been protected
against ; diphtheria in Minnesota.
This limited protection has served
to cut the death rate

i
from 9-4 per

100,000 population! in 1925 to 0-3 in
1939; but not enough! have toeen
protected to eliminate diphtheria
altogether or to ;insufe Minnesota
against future malignant outbreaks
of the disease, j

;

"A New Day," revised edition oi
the popular -.pneumonia film pro-
duced under the! auspices of the
United States Public Health Ser-
vice, is now being booked in Min-
nesota motion picture theatres thru
Minnesota State

! Department ol
Health. !

Bridges and Culvert Committee . in-
spect roads, bridges and culverts on
January 4,: 1940: Carried. !

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded 'by Commissioner; Race that
Gravel Contract No. 30:20-40, gravel-
ling of County Aid Roads No. 20. and
40 be accepted and the County Aud-
itor is hereby authorized and directed
to draw his warrant to Elmer Heg-
gar In the amount of $101.70, the
balance due on this contracts Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the

;
following schedule of wages be

adopted for road work on the County
Roads for the year of 1040: •

Common 'Labor-^-30c per hour.
Motor Patrol Operator—iOc per hour.
Man, Team and iMower—C0c per hour.
Man and i Team-^-50c per hour.
Carried;
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded ' by Commissioner Bredeson
tha't the ; County Engineer Is hereby
authorized to draw his time checks
for maintenance 1 costs on the follow-
ing State Aid Roads In thei amount
set opposite each road
State Aid 1

No. 1
State Aid No. 2
State Aid No. 3
State Aid No. 4
State Aid No. 5
Stute Aid No.
State Aid No. 7
State Aid No. 8
State Aid No. 9
State- Aid No. K
State Aid No. 13
Carried.

_$; 5,200.00
1,150.00
1.725.00
1,207.50
S05.00
400.00

1.207.50
402.50
4G0.00
400.00'
402.50

Commissioners 7 Proceedings/
Pennington County Board

January ?, 1010
Pursuant to

;
law, the Board of

Countv Commissioners of Pennington
County. Minnesota, met ut the office

* of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.
on January Und and 3rd. 1940.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Boy, .Mulry -and, Mandt.
., Members absent: None.

The minutes .' of the meeting of
December 5, 1939 were read and ap-
proved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Race anil

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Commissioner Roy be elected
Chairman of the Board for the en-
suing year. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
Commissioner Mandt be elected Vice-
Chairman 'of the Board for the year
1040.' Carried. .

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and 'seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the County Board will meet on
the first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day of each month, except the months
of July arid January, which meetings
are set by law, . during " the year 1940.

'Carried.
1 Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Dr. O. F. Mellby be appointed
County Health Officer for the year
1940. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race ana

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
Commissioner Bredeson and Mulry.
along with Dr. Mellby shall consti-
tute the County Board of Health for
the year of 1940. Carried.
- Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
Commissioner Bredeson be appointed
'as a member to the Oakland Park
Sanatorium Commission for the term
of three years, ending December 31,
1042. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded, by Commissioner Race that
E. P. Biirstud be appointed janitor of
the" Court House for the year 1940 at
a salary of $00,00 per month. Car-
ried. '•

i Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded" i by Commissioner Mandt
'that the salary of the Superintendent
!of Schools' be iset at 51,400.00 for the
year 1940. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the salary of the Sheriff be set at
the sum of $1,200.00 for the year
1040. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that' the salary ;of the .Juilor be set
at 5240.00 for the year 1SH0. " Carried.
Moved by Commissioner^ Race and

seconded ; by Commissioner Mandt
that: tiie sum of 5125.00 be., appro-
propriated i from the Revenue fund .to
the Red River Valley Winter Shows
and that the County Auditor Is here-
by authorizt-d arid instructed to draw
"hia warrant in payment of this ap-
propriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the County Auditor fs hereby author-
ized to transfer the sum of 51.500.00
from the Revenue fund to the Inci-
dental Fund. Carried.

' Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded !by Commissioner Mulry
that the County Auditor is hereby
authorized ! to transfer $300.00 from
the Revenue Fund to the County At-
torneys Contingent Fund. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
"thatj the salary of the County At-
torney be set at the sum of 51.500.00
for the year of 1940. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the salaries of the office force in the
County Welfare Office be as follows:
John X. Lynskey. executive

secretary „ $145.00 per month

on file in the office of the County
Auditor, is the lowest and only bid
received:
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-SOLVED: That the bid

: of the Thief
River Falls Times.

i
Inc., which is now

on file be. and the same is hereby
accepted as submitted, and.BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

:

that the said Thief River Falls Times
be and the same Is hereby designated
as the official newspaper of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, for the year
2S£°',

wh-«reln shall be published all
Official Proceedings, Financial State-ment and other Notices and Official
matter of the County requiring pub-
lication, and.
BE IT FURTHER

. RESOLVED:
that the bond of the .Thief River
Falls Times, Inc., for the perform-
ance of said bid and contract for the
year 1040, be and the sanie.is hereby
flxetl at the sum of Two Thousand
Dollars, and. i

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
that the County Auditor and theChairman of the County Board ofPennington County. Minnesota, he
and they are authorized and empow-
e™&. J° enter Into contract with the
publishers of the Thief River Falls
Times, pursuant to written bid now
on file and pursuant to . this resolu-
tion.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

WHEREAS: Pursuant to Chapter
410, Laws of 1933, Pennington County
has called for and received bids for
second publication of the Fnancial
Statement, and, *

WHEREAS, it appears that . the
bid of the St. Hilaire Spectator which
has been submitted In writing and Is
now on file in the office of the Coun-
ty Auditor, is the lowest and the only
bid received:NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED: that the bid. of the St.
Hilaire Spectator be accepted as sub-
mitted and that the St. Hilaire Spec-
tator Is hereby

;
designated as . the

newspaper In which shall be publish-
ed the second .publication of the

L. G. Larson, Surplus Com-
modity Foreman .—$90.00 per month

Carried. ' '•

Mo\ed by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that : the County Auditor -is hereby
authorized i to transfer $5,000.0(1 from
the Forfeited Tax Sale Fund to the
Revtnu-' Fund. ! Carried.
The following

:
Commissioners shall

constitute the standing committee for
1IH0

,
on Road

!
Construction: Race,

"Roy .and Mandt.
The following Commissioners shall

constitute the Bridge and Culvert
Committee for the year 1040: Roy.
Xlulry and ; Bredeson.
The following ! Commissioners shall

constitute the Court House Building
Committee i for the year 1940: Roy.
Mulry and ;

Bredeson.
Tiie following

j
Commissioners shall

constitute the- Agricultural Extension
Committee

i for the year 1940: Roy
ami Mandt. '

Moved by Commissioner Race and
Sfccurided by Commissioner Mandt
that

I Dr. L. R.
|
Twote be appointed

Li.e Stock Inspector for the year
I'.tHi !:tt a salary; of $15.00 per month.
Carried. .

At 3:00 P. M.I the Board proceeded
to open bids called for, for publishing
the Uelinquent Tax List for the year.
Fnancial Statement and other legal
publications required by law.
Thb following bids were opened and

considered

:

'

<

Thltif River Falls ' Times. Inc., I of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

St. Hllairo Spectator' of St. Hilaire.
Minnesota.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

fol.owing resolution ; and moved its
adoption

:

Bl3 IT RESOLVED: That the
Thief River Falls Times be and tiie
same- /Is hereby designated by the
County Board of Pennington County,
Minnesota, as the

;
newspaper In

which the' Notice and List of Real
Ett^t-i Taxes remaining delinquent' on
the first Monday in January,- 1040,
shall; be published.
The foregoing

j
resolution' was sec-

onded by Commissioner • Mulry and
carried. 1 \/
Commissioner iMuIry offered the

following resolution ;and moved Its
adoption: j

--"'i
;

WHEREAS:' bids have been called
for and received for publishing the
proceedings: of the County Board of
Pennington : County, i Minnesota, - for
the year [1940, .and. -the Financial
Statement, and other publications and
proceedings; and printed matter of the
County during the year 1040, and.
'WHEREAS: the bid of the Thief

River Falls Times, Inc., which has
been submitted in writing and is now

:

ofT PenningtonFinancial Statemi
County, and.
BE IT FURTHER kESOLVED

:

that the bond of saidl St. Hilaire
Spectator for the performance of said
bid and contract shall be the sum • of
One Thousand Dollars, and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

that the County Auditor and the
Chairman of" the: Countji Board, lof
Pennington County, Minnesota, i be
and they are. hereby authorized and
empowered to enter Into contract
with the publisher of the St. Hilaire
Spectator pursuant to written bid
now on file and pursuant to this res-
olution.

;

The foregoing .resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner) Roy and
carried. 1 <

The 1030 reports of the Live Stack
Inspection by Dr. L. R.; Twete and
County Agent Howard E.' Grow were
read and ordered i filed.
Moved ' by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that Edward Singer be granted an
"on-sale" and an "off-sale" non-in-
toxlcating liquor, malt license, said
application bearing the lapproval of
the Town Board of Highlanding.
Carried. :

|Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by 'Commissioner Mulry
that Ed. Korstad be granted an "on-
sale" arid an "oft-sale" I non-lntoxl-
cating liquor malt license, said ap-
plication bearing

. the approval of theTown Board of Hlghlandlng. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that C. E. Elllngson be ' granted an
"on-sale" and an "off-sale" non-in-
toxicating liquor: malt license, said
application bearlhg the approval of
the Town Board of Hlghlandlng.
Carried.

; if

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
John Grimley be granted an "on-sale"
and an ' "ofT-sale" *non?in toxical! rig*
liquor malt license, said| application
bearing the approval ofl the Town
Board of. Reiner. ! Carried.
Moved ' by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Comrnissloner Race that
Loulg Carpenter be granted an "on-
sale" and an "off-sale" non-Intoxi-
cating liquor malt licensb, said ap-
plication bearing the approval of theTown Board of Numedal.| Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry
.that surety bond i submittbd by Dep-
uty Treasurer George Sundqulst in
the amount of $5,000.00 w tli the New
Amsterdam Casualty Co. as surety
be approved. Carried.
Moved by Conimlssionf r Bredeson

and seconded by Commlss oner Mandt
that the following securities:
Federal Deposit

\ Insurance
Corporation, insurance > S 5,000.00Home Owners Loan Corp.,
Series G 1042-44 bonds _$ 20,000.00

U. S. Treasury ; Bond Df
1047, 2% due 12-15-47 bonds? 10,000,00

Brown County, S.| D.. 3'/.% f.

due Jan. 1, 1944 bonds "_$ o.OOoloo
Marshall- County. Minn.. 3i%
bonds 1 : !_S 10,000.00

assigned by the Northern ;State Bank
of Thief River Falls, to, [Pennington
County as security for County de-
posits, be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner; Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the following securities:

i

U. S. Treasury. Notes, Series .

'

B-1041. 1%% due G-15-41,
No. 055, 058 arid 901 of
510,000 each ^„ !

_
, ,,

~

Jj f 50,000.00

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Highway' Engineer is hereby
authorized to draw his time checks
for maintenance work on the follow-
ing County. Aid Roads In the} amount
set opposite each road:
County Aid No.
County Aid No. 2 _
County Aid No. 3 _
County Aid No. 4 _
County Aid No. 'si _
County Aid No. C „
County Aid No. 7 -
County Aid No. 8 L
County Aid No. 9 1
County Aid No. 10 :

County Aid No. 11
County Aid No; 12 .

County Aid No. 13 .

County Aid No. 14 .

County Aid No. 15 .

County Aid No. 10 ,

County Aid No, 17 .

County Aid No. IS .

County Aid No. 10 .

County Aid No. 20 .

County Aid No. 21 .

County Aid No. 22 .

County Aid No. 23 .

County Aid No. 24 .

County Aid No. 25 .

County Aid No. 20 .

County Aid No. 27 .

County Aid No. 2S .

County Aid No. 29 .

County Aid No. 30 .

County Aid No. 31 .

County Aid No. 32 .

County Aid No. 33 .

County Aid No. 34 _

County Aid Np. 35 .

County Aid No. 30 .

County Aid No. 37 .

County Aid No. 38 .

County Aid No. 30 .

County Aid No. 40 .

County Aid No. 41 .

County Aid No. 42 .

Countv Aid No. 43 .

County Aid No. 44 .

County Aid No. 40 .

County Aid No. 47 .

County Aid No. 4S .

County Aid No. 4D .

County Aid No. 50 .

County Aid No. 51 .

County Aid No. - 52 .

County Aid No. 53
County Aid No. 54

rriei"

; 703.75
j

082.50
1 520.00
' 1.307.50
! 1,430.00
i 357.50
i 520.00

40(i,~
017.50
05.00

200.00
;

780.00
1D5.00
715.00
438.

: 390.00
1.-040.00
050.00
227.50
050.00

; 102.50
300.00
520.00
552.50

COUNTY FOBVJM. THJtEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Mlnneapolli
ment of said
' Moved by
seconded by]
that the sum o
irdm the Revc
prlated subject
Head of the'; I _.
ture of the | U liv
for the support
extension wbrl

:

home economici
ty] Tor the year
1040 in nccon"
Laws of 1023 . ._

thereto. Carried,
The following

certified to j

Grand Jury
1940:
Arthur Bnrtels(
Harry Woolson
Mrs. Victor "

age Company In pay-
i :ontracL . Carried.

C immtssloner ! Race 1 and
C ommlssloner Bredeson

$1,500.00 be set apart
ue Fund and- appro-
to the order of the

I epartment of Agrlcui-
r "-lverslr> of IMinnesota

of county cooperative
: In agriculture and
In Pennington Couri-
beginning January 1,— with Chapter 423,

acts supplementarytnd t

jtte
qualified voters were

_
,
District Court for

Service for
;
the year

. Siiverton Twp.
Sllverton Twp.

Carl Llndstrom
Mrs. O. N.

"

George Wold ,_
Adblph Iverson
J. N. Anderson
J. ..V. Hoffman
Clifford Vad U
Andrew EHings
Iver Anderson
Mrs. O. J. Do.
Mrs. John Reei
Mrs. V. E. Co
Leo. Aanstad' .

I. C. Aaseby
j
„

Ralph Aasland
Mrs. Leonard: £
Edj Hill

Village of Goodrldge
-Village of Goodrldge
*"*-' Goodrldge Twp.

~- Reiner Twp.
—- Reiner Twp.

Star Twp.
Star Twp,

Hlghlandlng Twp.
nn —Hlghlandlng Twp.

Clover Leaf Twp.
North Twp.

_ North Twp.
North Twp.
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

>n T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

_,. T. R, Falls— T. R. Falls
_- T, R. Falls

II T; R. Falls
T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls~ R. Falls

_$ 10,000.001045 No. ,

assigned by the Union State Bank of
Thief River Falls to. [Pennington
County as security for County de-
posits, be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner -Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the following securities: i

Manitowoc County, Wiscbn-
sin 3%, Highwayj Improve-
ment Bonds due May 1,
1044. 250-270, Inclusive at
?1,000.00 each dated May
1. 1038 „

—

4—; ^L_? 15,000.00
assigned - by the

i Northwestern -Na-
tional Bank & Tr^ist Co;

| of Minne-
apolis to Pennington ;County as
security for County deposits, be ap-
proved. Carried:

j \

'

>

Moved by Commissioner Race and
conded by Commissioner Mandt

that the Road Committee and the

i.oo
: 200.00

130.00
81.25

438.75
97.50

= 113.75
130.00
130.00
552.50
200.00
102.50
390.00
325.00
200.00
81.25
05.00

1D5.00
05.00

130.00
200.00
5S5.00

1,105.00
050.00
200.00
05.00
195.00
48.75

__ „ 520.00
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the County Engineer Is hereby auth-
orized to draw his time checks In
payment for construction work on
County Aid Road No.. 12. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
County Aid Road No. 17 be extend-
ed/ beginning, at _ the Intersection of
State Aid: Rq'dd No. 4, Sections . 21
and 28 in Knttka Township, running
eastward a distance of one mile be-
tween Sections 21 and 28, thence
southward one mile between Sections
27 and 28, thence eastward one mile
between Sections 27 and 34, thence-
one mile southward between Sections
34 and 35. terminating at the inter-
section with State Aid Road No. 1.
all in Kratka Township. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner* Race that
County- Aid Road No. 11 be extended
westward a distance of three-quart-
ers of .i; mile, terminating at the
Southwest, corner of Section 21 in
Bray Township. Carried. i

Moved
'
by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
County Aid Road No. 50 be extended
northward a distance of one mile be-
tween- Sections 23 and 24, and ex-
tended one mile between Sections 13
and 24 in Bray Township and term-
inating at the Intersection of County
Aid Road. No. 1. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that County Aid Road No. 25 be ex-
tended northward two miles between
Sections 2 and 3, Hlghlandlng; Town-
ship; between Sections 34 and 35 in
Goodrldge Township, terminating at
the Intersection of said Trunk High-
way No. 1. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the following described road la
hereby designated as County Aid
Road No. : 53; beginning with the In-
tersection of County Aid Road No.
15, between Sections 15 and 10 In
River Falls Township, and running
southward 1 a distance of three-quart-
ers of a mile, ending at the quarter
line between sections 21 and 22 in
River Falls Township.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner > Mandt
that the following described road Is
hereby designated as County Aid
Road No. .54: beginning at the Inter-
section with State Aid Road No. 34
between Sections 4 and 9. Kratka
Township, :running eastward a. dis-
tance of ;10 miles between Sections i

4 and 7, 3 and 10/2 and 11. 1 and 12 I

In Kratka Township, between Sec- I

i
tions and 7, 5 and 8. 4 and D. 3 and
10. 2 and 11. 1 and 12 in Hlghlandlng

:
Township. : and terminating at the In-
tersection with County Aid Road No.
2. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
County Aid Road No. 4 be extended
a distance of one-half mile north-
ward and seven ndles eastward, be-
ginning at the Southwest corner of
Section 14 In Goodrldge Township,
running northward one-half mile be-
tween Sections 14 and 15, thence
eastward on the quarter line' a dis-
tance of seven :

miles In Sections 14
and 13 in Goodrldge Township : in
Sections 18, 17, 10, 15. 14 in "Reiner
Township and terminating at the in-
tersection with State Aid Road No.
11. Carried. i

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded *by Commissioner Mandt
that the sum of ?200.70 be appro-
priated to; Goodrldge Township; and
the sum of $200,70 be appropriated to
Reiner Townsldp from the Road and
Bridge Fund, and the County Audi-
tor is hereby authorized and directed
to draw his warrant in payriient of-"
these appropriations. Carried.

"

Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing, resolution and moved its adop-
tion. The same was seconded by
Mulry and. on motion, carried, i

BE IT RESOLVED: that the 'Aud-
itor and the County Attorney are
hereby authorized, and directed to in-
stitute probate proceedings over the
estate of Louis Hamre In behalf of
the County of Pennington as a ;cred-
itor. to enforce the claim which the
said County of Pennington iholds
against said estate by reason of -Old
Age Assistance furnished said deced-
ent in. hisi lifetime. Carried- 1
Moved by Commissioner Race arid

seconded by: Commissioner Mulry that
repairs to the Hlghlandlng bridge
over the Red Lake River In High-
landing. Township ;on State Aid. Road
No. 7,.,havlrig been completed by the
Minneapolis Bridge Company in ac-
cordance with the bid and contractnow on file . in the County Auditor's
office, the ' County Auditor is hereby
authorised and - directed to draw1 Us
warrant In the sum of $000.00 to the

SIvert Benson
Alfred J. Borry _

Ben- A. 'Bredeson
A. jO. Buringrul
Mrs. A. M. Ca
Mrs. Anton Ca
Olaf Eide L
C. M. Evensoh
L. L. Furan _ _. „.
William Palmqi 1st—River Falls Twp.
Mrs. Owen We^kworth

River Falls Twp,
St. Hilaire
St. Hilaire

Black River Twp.
Stleger—Black River Twp.—

:

Polk Centre
beck Polk Centre

Bray Twp.
Bray Twp.

August Bergluri d
Mrs. L. F. Olscn
Selmer Wahlbeclc
Mrs. John Stlt
C. E. Naplln

j
_

Mrs. Oscar Mo:
Emil Larson •__
Mrs. N. P. ,Sclu
Gust Peterson
Mrs. Hugo Swi
John Ronnlng
Mrs. S. E. Hui
Kmite Knutseth
Palmer Aaseby
Mrs. Fred Byrnfm
Beii Erickson
Mrs. Christ
~" Ihle
Alex Cloutler j_

Mrs. Neary Loi
Henry Hoard .„
John Wengler

.

Otis Wold ;.,

E. N. Melvie, !J

Harry Ness _i_
O. L. Monson !.

Mrs: G. TV. Bo.
William Knight
Julius Olson _J

Mrsl Ole Rindal
Ole IDahie .

Mrs. Linus Mandt
Mrs'. John Asp
S. C. Jenson _l

Kmit Ystesund
Loyd Johnson 1

Arnold Helgelan
E. O. Gulingsrul
TValdle Christian
Anton Jenson
Mrs! Simon I

The following
certified to tht
Petit Jury servi
Roger Anderson
Emil Sanders

'

Ewald H. Po

Charles Svensgard
Mrs. Peter Lovely
Mrs. Tom Bella id,
John A. Sundqt ist_V
Mrs. Owen Olsop
Joe iChristenson
Mrs! John Hern anson
Mrs, Clara Bert
Gilbert Vraa
Mrs^ Alfred
Carl Anderson
Arnold Hovet
Mrsl Gust Ivi
Sveri Omlid ^
Palmer Wold „1[,
Mrs1

. Anton

OLstoi

FUNDS
County Revenue
I'oor Fund
Road & Bridge
Sanatorium Fund
County Bond &

/Balances --- -

FUNDS
County Revenue
Poor Fund L

Road & Bridge
Ditch Fund _^
Incidental Fund
County Bonds £

The followlr g
contracts already

FOR WHAT Pt
Ray Wlchtermai
Ray Wichtermai
Ray Wichtermai
Ray Wichtermai
Ray Wichtermai
Elmer Heggar Ci

Elmer Heggar G :

Elmer Heggar C
Turner Heggar "

Elnior Heggar
Elmer Heggar
Elmer Heggar
Elmer Heggar
Elmer Heggar ^
Elmer Heggar G:

AIWSCWai 5-=.- .'.T .* r-r

^THURSDAY, JANUARY 25

Halvor Fodstad —__ Sllverton Twp.
Mrs. Victor Swanson—SIlverton Twp.

William' Elofson . .

Mrs, Victor Norqulst
Helmer Ostrom - .

—

Omar Williams ,:. ,

;

Mrs. James Barriett
Ole G. Granum
Leo Nygaard
Mrs. John Gustafson . T.
Jack Fulton .

Gust Hanson .

Sanders Twp.— Sanders Twp.
— Numedal Twp.
_—. Norden Twp.

Norden Twp._ T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
TJ R. Falls

Engelstad T. R. Falls
. T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
_T.' R. Falls

, T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

, T. R. Falls
. T. R. Falls
: T. R. Falls
. T. R. Falls
, T. R. Falls
...T. R. Falls
Hickory Twp.—™ Hickory Twp.

_ Deer Park Twp.
_ Deer Park Twp.

Mayflcld Twp,
Mayfleld Twp.

Rocksbury Twp.
Rocksbury Twp.

i ; Smiley Twp.
3 i Smiley Twp.
son Smiley Twp.

Kratka Twp.
land — Kratka Twp.
qualified

, voters were
District Court for

icejfor the year 1940:
Clover Leaf Twp.
Clover Leaf Twp.
ke

.i. Clover Leaf Twp.
|
-Clover Leaf Twp.

Goodrldge Twp.
1 Goodrldge Twp.

. -U. of Goodrldge
-Vill. of Goodrldge
VIII. of Goodrldge

— Reiner Twp.
— Reiner Twp.
~ Reiner Twp.
— Reiner Twp.

Star Twp.
Star Twp.
Star Twp.
Star Twp.

. Hlghlandlng Twp.
in
Highlanding Twp.

i Hlghlandlng Twp.
lughan

. i Highlanding Twp.
J Sllverton Twp.
n' — Sllverton Twp.

Mrs. E. D. Haug
Mrs. B. J. Hoium
Peter Jacobson
Oliver Holmen i.

Algot Johnson . —

_

Mrs. Abble Wassgren
Arthur M. Johnson _
James Johnson ,

—

_

H. H. Kelley '

Mrs. Christ Klerk
Herman A. KJos :

K. E. LIndberg .

H. R. Lund
George Mostue I

Millard Nelson :

Robert Peterson
Mrs. E. -J. : Richards
E. L. Rolland ™_
Clifford Storholm .

Ludvig Strand 1_
Mrs. Paul Ortloff —
Harry Winter

Mrs. Ole Odegaard
Andrew Norman —
Ferdie Anderson —
Mrs. E. B. Olson

Black River
Black River
Black River
Polk Centre
Polk Centre

M. Erickson
John Kruse
Mrs." Martin Erickson .... .

Mrs. Frank LaCourriere -Polk Centre
J. O. Peterson Polk Centre
Ludvig Luttmer Bray Twp.
Mrs. Victor Scholin Bray Twp.
Harry Hawklnson —

:
Bray Twp.

Reuben R. Rux Bray Twp.
Melvin Bengtson Sanders Twp.
Louie Larson Sanders Twp.
Mrs. Andrew Ortloff _ Sanders Twp.
Mrs. Enoch Swanson ., Sanders Twp.
A. S. Olson Numedal Twp.
Joseph Joringdal Numedal Twp.
Mrs. Joe Osness Numedal Twp.
Mrs. J. O. Mead Norden Twp.
Mrs. Charles Sorenson _ Norden Twp.
Albert Lappegaard Norden Twp.
Lester Ihle T. R. Falls
Harry Roberts T. R. Falls
Mrs. R. D. Munt _.. T. R. Falls
E. B. Bakke T. R. Falls
Hugh Carlson T. R. Falls
Mrs. H. O. Chommle T. R Falls
Alvin Chrlstofferson —„ T. R. Falls
Mrs. Chas. Conner T. R. Falls
Joe Costal, Jr. ..... T. R. Falls
J. R. Forder T. R. Falls
Mrs. Herbert Fuller T. R. Fails
Melvfn Gjerde T. R. Falls
Carl GJenies _ T. R. Falls
Carl Green T. R. Falls
William Groslle T. R. Falls
Anton Hall T. R. Falls

~ T. R. Falls~ R. Falls
R. Falls
R. Falls
R. Falls

. R. Falls
R. Falls
R. Falls
R. Falls
R. Falls

. R. Falls

. R. Falls
Falls

Chns. TV. Vorachek, Treas-
urer's Bond ^_I_J

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
- for Court House; „Oen Mercantile Co., jani-
tor's supplies for •'Court
House •

Irene Smith, stenographer,
Warren Seed .Loan officeLog Cabin Tavern, meals
for Jurors and Bailiffs _

A.. M Senstad, Board of
Audit '

o?Mi ^oy*
B°ardi of Audit

Richard Dablow/ mileage *

for December _J
.Arthur Rambeck,' mileage

for December . :
:

Frank Race, mileage for
Commissioner's !meeting

Paul Roy. mileage for Com-
missioner's meeting

0._M. Mandt. mileage forCommissioner's meetln"
Wm v°a£ aFd ** riuse FundWm. H. Ziegler Co.. Inc
repairs j

. ^sPaper. Calmenson & J CoMotor Power Equipment
Co., repairs i

Carlisle Hardware, repairs.
L. & L. Tire Shop, repairsTaxeraas Implement Costorage .

.

''

Oen Mercantile Co., renairs
ivelly Hardware Co., repairsThe Robertson Lumber Co
repairs . '

S* T.
J'

t
W

T
eIs5- bridge piling ..

Robert J. Lund, workmen's
compensation

Standard Oil Co., gasoline"
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co
gasoline „ "

Cities Service Oil i Co., gas-
oline ;_ii

Mandt Oil Co., gasoline \T A. Erickson. mileage ^
-- A. Erickson, mileage
Frank Race, per Idiem and
mileage

!

Alfred Bredeson,
i per "diem

and mileage l_j__„
Paul Roy, per Uiem and
mileage — _;« . H. Mulrv. tv>i- fiini» and"

157.50

3.50

4.53

5.00

8.00

3.00
3.S0

18.20

13.37

11.45

52.C0
15.32
10.05

10. Qf)

"s'.bi

E. H. Holmstrom
Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht .

E. C. Karwand
Mrs. A. B. Kriel

Lucy Mathewson -

John Ward
Mrs. T. C. Orme .

Ames Pederson
Thomas Profcz
Preston Louis
Maurice Liilo

Hickory Twp.
__ Hickory Twp.

Mrs. Gilbert Hanson . Hickory- Twp.
Mrs. H. T .Hanson — Hickory Twp.
Fred Lundeen : Deer Park Twp.

Deer Park Twp.
Deer Park Twp.

Mrs. Herbert Lundeen
. Deer Park Twp.

Mrs. Walter Aubol _ Rocksbury Twp.
Martin Matheson — Rocksbury Twp.
Roy Randorf ' Rocksbury Twp.
Mrs. Oliver Olen Rocksbury Twp.
Joe Forstrut Rocksbury Twp.
Casper Wiener Smiley Twp.
Mrs. Freeman Allen —_ Smiley Twp.
B. B.' Hammer Smiley Twp.
Arnold Hegland „ Smiley Twp.
Otto Causen „ Kratka Twp.
Mrs. O. O. Hofdahl Kratka Twp.
Archie Wilson „ Kratka Twp.
Mrs. Ben Szymanski Kratka Twp.
Lars Klove Mayfield Twp.
Mrs. Albert Johnson — Mayfleld Twp.
Martin Hoaas Mayfleld Twp.
Otto Magnell Mayfleld Twp.
Oscar E. Wilson — Wyandotte Twp.
Agnes Evenson Wyandotte Twp.
Helmer Berg —. Wyandotte Twp.
Christ Haugen Wyandotte Twp.

TO THE t
Pursuant to

taxes levied 'for
ed and apportic
actual caslj bah
of business on :tjhc'30th of December

7Y BOARD. PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA:
law, I present below a statement showing the amount of
County purposes for the current year, the amounts collect-
led to, date, and the balances uncollected, together with the
~—i remaining to the credit of each County fund at the close

A. M. SENSTAD,
County Auditor.

Amount Collected Balance UncollectedAmount Levied
!

for
; Current Year

Fund _? 34,752.15
; 37,509.02

Fund: .„ 40.4S3.51
!

: 10,447.35
Interest 21,705.41

and
Apportioned Unapportioncd

;
$ 28,304.94 $ (i,3S7.2L

30,012.40- O.S00.62
33.040.2li 7,443.29
8,52(1.51 1.920.84

17,703.45 4.001.90
ng to the credit ,of each fund are as follows:_ BALANCESAMOUNTS

Debit 7 Credit

. 100,245.07

. 32,075.47

. 1,338.38
Interest _ 22.5flO.S9

$ 40.797.02
138,123.59
100,010.27
37.005.00
1.333.8S

30.704.81

Debit

O. M. Mandt, 'per dienrand
I

ni i leage _„.
i-oneiKMl Tu.v Sale

Arthur Ramb:±.. sen.-, no-
tice of expiration of Re-
demption and mileage

'

„ ... County TV el fare Fund
Hamilton Bus. Macli. Co

office supplies ....

'

T. R. F. Coop. [Creamery."
storage of Surplus Com-
modities

l

O'Hara Fuel & f ' Ice Co."
freight and drayage on
surplus Commodities

Bertha BJofn Herire. old age
assistance lien, jfllingH- Slaastuen, Reg. of Deeds.

_flllng old age ass'L cert-
Fred D. Lorentson, filing

old age assistance 'lien
claims L ^

University Hospital, glasses
for Mrs. Signe [Sevre

Rand Hospital, care of
Ralph Foster J

Nash Hospital, hospitaliza-
tion of County! patients _

University Hospital, treat-
ment of County patients-

John X. Lynskey, mileage-
Margaret Odell. mileage _
Mrs. R. H. McDonald, perdiem and mileage

20. 'J0

11.35

9.05

S.95

25.00

00.5S

Mrs. E. J. Richards, per
diem nnd mileage

Alfred Bredeson. per diem
and mileage

Paul Roy. per diem- and
mileage

:

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage ~

,
The following requests for adjust-ment of taxes were approved by tli.-Board and referred to the Depart-ment of Taxation of the State JrMinnesota and were approved*Frank E. Tunberg, Thief "

Riv,-,-
Falls: Personal property taxes fM-1939 (remove new cars) reducing iVvfrom $399.39 to 5137.10

lclucins l 'ix

^°hn ^', stu
,
CJ'- Deer park Town-ship: Reclassify as Homestead i,-;South Half (S%) of the Xorthw.irQuarter (NTVU) - of the \ort£

Quarter (NW'4) of the SouthwestQuarter <SW^) ; Lots Three Fom-and Eight (3. 4 and 8). Section TwV>

$2«:o2
taxes "

from ?47-7
?

to

Emelie Rensla, Thief River F-UN-
Reclassify as Homestead Lot Thi'r"
teen (13) and the South Half {<zi'.\
of Lot Fourteen (14). Block Twtritv-
one (21) Red Lake Rapids Additionreducing tax from $103.24 to SCO 9-

Lolilse Bjerk. Thief River PalN-
w« Uon

T
of

.
-^yssed valuation fur

i-JSa on Lots Twenty-one .Twc-ntv-two. Twenty-three. Twentv-fonV
Twenty-five ami Twentv-six (21

"'

7:»«^
14
t-

-''
-'H-.

BIocJt Twentv-four"
1-7.-',.,

nox
,
--Edition from $745.00 i„

tie"™
0, re<,uc,ne tlix from $82.70 wM9.{9. account error in transcribingassignment. •^i«

.
Joseph Erlandson. reduction ofcompromise settlement of 193" v>x,on the Southeast Quarter (SEi/.V „>

.Section Twenty (20). Mayfleld Town-shin from $74 .Tw to $53.57.
Moved by Commissioner Brede-onand seconded by Commissioner Marx'rthat the Board- adjourn until th--

Carried
moetlnir

'
of February, lWu!

-Vtt^f-' i "vr
P
a
AU

7' ?OV-
Chairman,

-tttc-st. _-\. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Altering -i- HemstilchinB

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinkins
We Call For And Deliver

fhone 060 313 3rd st .

' II

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours '>

EVERY WEEK DAY
10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M

DEAFNESS
t.k MBf5-!!I™^ R

D!™D
,
F0R 0NLY M0 °

.God-send to «>""--~ -™t._ 1 i-.Ls\ *.....:

plac
has been

They preven
Noises

They are i

head.
.
To avoid bei

order. If
satisfied

«Mt
hn°«,h

,10
.
haVe Eaf\troubIe of any kind. They take the

een desSo "a
Car m many cascs where that organ

destroyed. " ~
cold air from entering the head and causing Head

islble to. the public eye. You do not feel", them In your

ing Imposed on. we require that you send 55.00 with tbe
after wearing them for 30 days, YOU are not entirely
"that you have benefited. It will cost only 1>-'. cents tolem to us.return them to us,

LOUISVILLE EAR DRUM CO. Dept. M.H.
19.11 W. Broadway Louisville. Ky.

.Spread this Information. It'w

iuTK-jH^HiH::::-snori:

r
- --. S.104.92

Is a statement, of the accounts remaining unpaid on the
entered Into by the Board:

1
Amount of Amount BalanceRPOSE I Contract Paid Due£ Sons Grading C. A. 4 ..? 700.17 $ 728 24 *

& Sons Grading C. A. 29.1 1.433.8U 1,525 SO, ..___ „. ,. r„
. ._ 1,022.03

- "- -
:t.ooo.i4
i.iio.n;j
945.00

& Sons Grading C. A. 15_
& Sons Grading C. A. 35_
& Sons Grading/ C. A. 30„
ravel S. A. 11 .

ravel S. A. 1 „_
ravel C. A. 41 .

ravel C. A. 22
ravel C. A. 7-31

rravel C. A. 14 .

ravel C. A. 38 J.
ravel C. A. 20-40
ravel C. A, 2U _

el C. A. 4

9IH.S0
103.20
n(M32
39fi.i)0

5JI1.00
174.72
008.37
7JHI.S0

1.302.00

1.101.03
1.500.00
1.100.13
1,100.02
SS5.52
124.75

1.013.5S
422.15
(i32.39
1S8.00
07S.5S
874.85

1,412.00

The following bills were read, aud-
ited

i

and allowec : ; j

Revenue Fund . i

Miller-Davis CoJ, office sup-
plies

Poucher Printing
graphing Co.,'
plies

;The /Fritz-Cross Company,
office supplies L__

Hamilton Business Mach.
Co., office supplies .

New Amsterdam Casl Co.
Treasurer Bonds „ —

.

Robert ,

Bond
Lund, Auditor's

of

PATHFIN
.
PATHFIJNDER polls keep miilions df folks everywhere posted

J™£i
van

f, S
n

l

vi,al LqpesUont—war' poliUcs, elecUons.^ann
prouiems,!! laborj world events.

; An! exclusive PATHFINDER
feature. Ivothing else like it A real news sensation. ^
Read in More Than a

lillion Homes
Besides;

oldest an
magazine,

|

and pictu
fresh fro:

in Washi
and inte.
interestini
non-partis.
Costs 75%

ATHFINDER is the world's
most widely-read mews

bringing to you in words
es everything that happens,

the! world^ news center
Jton. I World events verified
reted, boiled down into 20
depar.tments — unbiased,
>, ; dependable, complete,

less. .,
'

; _. :.!,

patSFiBKeS Both^Only$ X.8Q

{

BRATRUD CLINIC
! ,. CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAI.
JTEIEF RIVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA
i

.
'

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH f.Jmalloy, f. a. c. s.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H.
I
HEDEMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINF. and SURGERY '

HOVALD K/ HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

CC ,nfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

1 EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D. '

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

g B. t FROILAND
g BUSINESS MANAGER

1 : PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

19

|
13

§
H
B
a
a
B
a

a

ti

s
B

'

K1

When you feel \vtJl It is misery when you don't.

Have you ever dragged through a day, made miserable
by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Functional
Menstrual Pains—a day when only your sense of ditty
kept you oh the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective
also in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned
above.

A package of these
prompt acting pani re-
lievers may ,save you
hours of suffering. Be
prepared. Have Dr. Miles
Anti-Fain : Pills in the
house.

Bestiuur Pmckasfl
25 Tablets. 25*

Economy FaeJcag-a
135 Tsblets, $1.00
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GRYGLA NEWS
Farm Home Destroyed By Fire

Overheated oil splashed on .
the

stove caused the fire which com-
pletely destroyed the farm dwelling

of Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sorenson
Friday afternoon- Their son Alfred

had put oil on the stove to warm
for his car. The oil splashed over

on the stove, ignited and such thick

sm )ke was created that it was im-
poislble to face it to recover any
belongings- Mr- Sorenson, '. who is

blind, was in the kitchen but with
thq| assistance

j
of Alfred escaped

witjh.no injuries- Mrs- Sorenson es-

caped through! another entry but

neither was able to secure any help

as the telephone was in the kitchen

an 1 it was impossible to summon
aic so the family was obliged

stand by in the bitter cold and
waftch the flames consume their

home- Near the house the family

car was standing frozen to the

ground so that also was destroyed.

Another car was driven away before

it was damaged. The Sorenson's ars

staVing at Alfred Lando's and ex-

pert to remain there until they can
have another house erected on the

farm and with the kind ass^tancc
of friends they; have received cloth-

int: and ether ' necessities to tide

thjjm over this trying time. The
So-enson's had just learned of an-
other fire which had destroyed the

sic re and home of a niece of Mr-
Sorenson's. That fire occurred on
Wednesday morning.

:»Irs. Engelbert Entertains Club
.Ats. Edith Engelbert was hostess

the members of the Friendly
Neighbor Circle r.t the home of -her

sister, Mrs- R- F- Sandberg, Tues-
day evening- Mrs- G. Armstrong and
Mrs. H- Bush arranged the program
which consisted of "Compliments"
and "Questions and "Wrong Ans-
wers" in which Miss C- Lillevold.

Mrs- Brown and Mrs- Doran *ipd

for honors- The remainder of the
ev ming was spent at Chinese check-

ers, pinochle and whist. A delicious

lunch was served by the hostess-

Tie Neighbors will meet at Mrs.
Ht pe's next month and Miss Lille-

vo.d and Mrs-
\
Peterson are on the

entertainment
I

committee.

to

Sunday in Warren where they visit-

ed Miss Margaret Miller, the Otto
Jdhnson's and Ed Shanley's-

Orvls Fladeland and ; Geo- Hol-
brook went to Duluth Sunda^ where
the former attended to business
matters- They also visited witji Miss
Betty Fladeland who nttends the
State Teachers College there!

Guests at the O- J. (Peterson home
on Sunday wjere Mr- and Mrs- M-
Holmgren and son of Thief

j

River
Falls. Miss Adelaide Peterson ac-
companied them iback to^ Thief Riv-
er Falls after a week end visit at

her parental home- .

j

Mr. and Mrs- Milton Hestad came
Monday from Alpena, Mich., and
will visit indefinitely -with the for-

mer's parents, Mr- and Mrs-
j

Enoch
Hestad.

j

i

[

'' Ed Mattison of Moose ; River was

a caller at the Arthur Nordby home
Sunday.
Francis" Spokely of Neilsville ar-

rived Saturday and is spending a

few days at the Ole Bratteli home
Born" to Mr- and Mrs- Hans elev-

en Thursdav, Jan- 18, a girl.'

Callers at 1 the Dreng Nesland

home Wednesday evening were Mar-
garet and Thea Lillevold and; Knute
Nesland. -

;

j

Arthur Nordby, Henry Nygtiard,

Hans Hanson' and Oliver Howland
were callers in Bemidji Tuesday-
Mr. and Mrs-Dave Day and Don-

ald left Sunday for Thief River

Falls where they will make their

home- Mr- Day has been employed

at the Ford garage there for sev-

eral months.! Bill Stanley;] moved
their household goods for: them-
Best wishes for success and happi-
ness in their new home are extend-

ed to them-
|

i

Mr. and Mrs- B. H- Fonnest- and
Mr- and Mrs- Tron Fonnest' and son
were entertained at the Alton An-
derson home 'at Moose River Sun-
day- Mrs- B- Fonnest remained for

a longer visit- with the Andersons-

Henry Sorensons are haying the

house on Harry Farmer's! farm
moved on to their farm arid after

repairing it will move back
I

to their

farm again- '{

Ralph Cadv and Phyllis and Mr.
and Mrs- Heine Becker and Vernon
recently made a trip to Minneapolis
where Vernon entered thei;Phalen
Park Hospital wher~ he will! receive

treatment for his shoulder and arm
which were left crippled after a fall

downstairs- It is believed that an
operation will remedy the' injury

Recent visitors in the village were
Mr- and Mrs. "V?m- Olson of Pen-
giliy- They were accompanied here
by the latter's brother, John Wil-
liamson, who; had spent a' month
visiting there.

Mr- and Mrs. Noel Dolvenj of Bil-

lings. Mont-, ; were here last week
to attend the funeral of Mrs- Dol-
ven's father. Ole Knutson.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Myrln Haroldson of

Mrs- Johnson's grahdmother^MrsJ
Frances Zavoral' Thursday-y< '.

j

Mr. and Mrs. John Eidelbes and
J- V. Hqffman

\
were^visitors in Thief

River Falls Monday.] ' '
!

Mr. and 'iMrs^Frank Srnsky .and
family of Euclid were visitors, at; the
Louis Srnsky home ;last week.

|

We are all pleased to hear that
Mrs- Hans, Solberg is getting along
nicely. T . i ;

Mr; and -Mrs- Eleanor Eliason and
family of Highlanding attended the
70th toirthday anniversary dinner of

Mrs. Eliason's mother, Mrs. Frances
Koterba, Sunday-

i

l-KX-COUNTX FOBUM. THIEF 1 1VE& FALLS, MINNESOTA

will be Tuesday evening, Jan.JlOtL,
at Mrs.
Cook as
The Elmer Husetn

in from

Wright's "Willi Mrs. Hairy
hostess.

. ! |

'j

family moved
east of towi to the Nord-

MIDDLE RIVER
Independents Lose To tWarroad j

Middle River's heretofore unde-
feated Independent basketball team'

ran up against top heavy guns in
their game with Warroad here on
Sunday.night and Host the game 45

to 34- But any ho\y it was a spirited,

game, full of action "and spectacu-r
lar plays from start to finish- The
Independents have several jndivid-j

ual players in
i
their squad equal tq

the best of them, hut they lack in

team work and systematic coaching'.

The Warroad squad . was enroute
home from a playing tour, having
played both Warren and Argyle and
won both games. The main stand--

bys of the Independents were Don
Green, Vic Sandberg, John' Walton-
en, Ossie Peltola and Richard Luo;
to, with Elmer Roestedt, Orville

Hanson and Gerald Carriere for re-

lief players.

lum home- last week- He is contem-
plating the buying a: id operating! oi

the. creain station omed and con-
ducted by Enoch Lindbergh.
The next meeting! )f the Womens

Club will be with (U ns. C A- Berg-
Mrs- Wright will leat , the lesson on
'California Mission-''

Under jthe leadersh
tismaki,

j
the (Finnis] l people here

are assembling clothing to be sent
to the needy Finnish 1_ *~ i,-- t-

homelanbl- I

MOOSE RIVER
Observe Birthda; For Two

A joint birthday '

i arty was held
at the Ben Andersor
dav for
Gilmer ! "phose

strand Mr.

Aflene Anderson
Anderson,

were the! honor guesj

Mrs. Ben Andersorc lilrs- C. H- Fin-
ley.'Emmstt and Wpi- FJnley, and
Gilmer" | Anderson- !

and ice [.cream was
self invited guests-

/An lljl-i lb- baby
Thursday to Mr. arid Mrs. Robert

3232 ?mw&
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ld of iRev. Cor-

people in their

home Tlhurs-
.rfd Mrs-
present

and

3irthday cake
served by the

boy was bom

Feragen at the Jas- Eyenson home-
J- C- Jorgenson, O. E- Wilson and

J. H> Larsen were at Warren Fri-
day to attend a meeting of the
Federal Land Bank cooperators.

"Mr- and Mrs. Joe Rehm visited

Wednesday at C F- Carlsons.
.Mrs- O- E. Wilson, who lias, spent

the past week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs- Ed Vik, at St- Hil-
aire, returned to her home here on
Sunday- )

Hamre Hummings

Rites Held For Aged xiesident

Rev- S- T- Anderson officiated at

the funeral rites Tuesday; Jan- 16,

at the Carmel church for Ole Knut-
son, one of the old pioneers and
homesteaders of this community,
who nassed awav Saturday evening.
Jan- 13 at a hospital In Thief River
Falls:

Mr. Knutson was born June 24.

1866, being 73 years of age at the
time of his death. Mr. Knutson re-

sided in this community; most of

his life as a farmer, until 1930.

when he went out to Billings, Mont
and lived with his daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N. B-
Dalven.- In 1936 he came: to Thief
River Falls and lived with his
daughter and son-in-law,' Mr- and
Mrs- Axel Engelstad- He spent thisRalston of Moost River-

Merle
I
Shields, g'a:ne; warden atjfall and winter with his son ana

Thief
.
liake, and " ££hh Burnqulst

were callers at the !E enry Gilthvedt
home Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs. Bemiie Fonnest and

Tron Fonnest and fajmpy of Grygla
were Sunday guests qf Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Anderson-
Mr- and Mrs- Earl Gilthvedt left

Sunday ! for Hendrun where they
will make their hom
Walter Dougherty md family and

Mrs. Wesley Daugneity were callers

in Thief River Falls Monday,
Isaac

j
Johnson came < up Monday

from Karlstad to yi it l a ;
few days

with his daughter, 3/rs- Henry Gil-

|
thvedt-

i

Niemela .Children Have
' Seven Grandparents

;
Last week's issue of the Wheaton

Gazette had a news item to the ef-

fect that a three year old hoy of

Dumont has seven grandparents
which the Gazette maintains is prof

bably more than his share- Well,

maybe so, but the item reminded
us that ;

the three children of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Niemela have an Miss EunIce GtokYeat returned
equal number of grandparents, hav- fn rrhifif Rjvpr -p^,J SimriBV nftpr
ing four grandparents and three

Relatives Here i for Sorenson Funeral

A large group of relatives from
iistance were here to attend ths

fu leral rites' for Martin Sorenson
Tuesday last week. Present were

s and Mrs- Carl Christianson, the
Henry Tollefson family and Arthur
Teigland of Goodridge, Mr. and
Mrs;. Carl Christianson, Mr. and
Mrs-.,Arthur McCune, Mr- and Mrs.
Hardin Sandvold, Berdie. Norine.
nd Kenny. Vigen, Mrs- T- Soren-

son, Mr- and Mrs. William Soren-
|
Gatzke and Mr- and Mrs.: Severt

great grandpaients- On the moth-
ers side, Reverald and Mrs- Cortis-

maki are the grandparents and live

on a farm three miles? west of town,
while John Luoto, Sr-, and wife are

great grandparents- On the father's

side of the house Mr. and Mrs- Her-
man Niemela : are the parents of

Donald and thus grandparents of

the Niemela children, while Mrs-
Wainionpaa, of Mountain Lake, is

a great great grandmother of the
children. What is particularly re-

markable, about the Niemela' case
is that the Niemela children's grand
parents are all, with the single ex-
ception of Mrs. Wainionpaa, living

in or close to Middle River, and also

Mrs- Wainionpaa comes here every
summer, so the entire bunch of an-
tecedents are together.

Mr. and Mrs- Hans Sorenson.
and Mrs. ; Oliver -Sorenson, Er-

nest Screnson, and Mr; and Mrs-
Peter Rolczynski. all of Ada, Mr.
ard Mrs- Norman Nelson and Miss
Stella Sorenson of Hatton. N- Dak.,

Herbert, Sorenson of .Thief River
Falls, John Sorenson of Felton, and
Mrs- J. Sandsmark of Waukegan,
Ili-

j

"

Lad Injured in Playground Accident
When the boys and girls in Miss

Sandland's school were playing
during the noon recess Monday last

week Gordon: Anderson stumbled
arid fell on the icy ground. As he
Vsiis unable to use his right leg Miss
Sandland called his father who took;

him to a hospital at Thief River:

Falls where it was discovered that

trie large bone -was broken in the

middle of the leg- Gordon stayed

atj the hospital for a week. He is

now home but is unable to move
around yet- Being a straight break
which knits slowly it is expected

triat Gordon will have to stay homo
from school for about two months-

He is the nine year old son of Mr-

and Mrs. Alton Anderson-

Arthur Nordby's Observe Birthdays
Relatives gathered at the Arthur

Nordby home ! oh Thursday in com-
memoration of Mr. and Mrs- Nord-
by's uirthdays which occur the 19th

and 17 th of January, respectively.;

Lovely birthday cakes and lunch

were "brought by the guests and the

hours were spent socially- The self

ir vited guests were Mr- and Mrs-

Oscar Tweten and Howard, Mr- and.

Mrs Gilman ;
Hvlland and Ronald.

lit- and Mrs- Wesley Dougherty,

Mr- arid Mrs- Curtis Nordby; Mr.

and Mrs- Joel Sistad and family

arid P- A. Ndrdby and Harold-

lfl4G Conservation Program PJanned

Farmers from Esplee, Eckvoll,

Valle and many other townships

interested, met Monday to learn the

plans for the! Conservation Program
for 1940- R- A- Reierson, county ag-

eit of Marshall County, assisted by

/nton Anderson, also of Warren,
explained the new program..A very

1 irge crowd attended.

Spelling Contest To Be Held
The annual rural school spelling

dontest will be held at the Grygla
school next Saturday afternoon with
contestants from the schools in the
Grygla section taking part-

j

The
winners in the sectional contest will

compete in the county contest to

tie held at Warren Friday, Feb. 2-

Salveson and; family spent [Sunday
at Clarence Petersons, the occasion
being Patty Lou Peterson's sixth

birthdav. Mr- and Mrs- Harrv Ris-
tau and children of Mavie came on
Monday to call on Patty Lori: They
also visited other relatives.)

Guv Irish of Barron, Wis-, who
has been employed at Gatzke
ssisstine at the Louis Larson home
during the! illness- of Arnold; Larson.

Dick Williams of Warroad is

making an indefinite stayi in the
village while checking up ; on tax
delinquent land for appraisal-

Walfred Ahola is at Rochester re-

ceiving medical aid. /'

Miss .Nina Knutson is recuperat-
ing from an operation which she
submitted to at a hospital In Thief
River Falls-

j

School Notes
I

Last Friday ended the first sem-
ester of the school term- Three pu-
pils have been neither absent nor
tardy during the semester. They are

Richard Hohle, Alden Hylland and
Phyllis. Selie- ,Alden and Phyllis are

First Graders. ';

The Fourth Graders have com-
peted their History work ,i for the

year. They have heen studying the

stories from ''Gopher Tales'-- A mu-
seum has been started in the lower

grade room which is proving very

interesting. The project grew out of

lessons in the Weekly Reader and
the children bring interesting ob-.

jects from different countries.

The First Graders are working; out

a Health Project by making book-
lets of health pictures and ;iearnins

little rhymes- :\

The Seventh Grade English class

is receiving training in correct Par-
liamentary procedure, which is be-
ing taught through the organization
of a club dealing with Historical

and scenic places in Minnesota.
Every Wednesday afternoon the

puDils in the unper grade room have
a forum in. which three pupils are
in charge of a discussion of some
interesting topic The first round
in the forum is nearly completed
and some of the topics that liave'

been discussed are Minnesota, man-
ufacturing. transDortation, commu-
nication, iron and steel, and winter
sports. The pupils choose their own
topic, find the material and pre-
sent it to the group which in turn
is privileged! to ask questions con-
cerning the topic- !

Band Project Still Progressing

Last Sunday John 'Sjordahl of,

Kennedy visited Middle River and
conferred with Mayor Peterson and
others here upon the band propo-
sition. Mr. Sjordahl, is a govern-
ment employe in the capacity of

band promoter and instructor un-
der the National -Youth Adminis-
tration. He already has a band go-
ing in good shape at Strathcona-
Mr. Sjordahl will be instructor arid

make weekly visits here for meet-
ings with, the band. All costs of in-

struction and -band leadership are

"paid by the' NYA, except that. the
auto gas for his trips to and from
his home must he paid by the com-
munities- However, as he is already
making regular weekly trips to

Strathcona he makes it clear that
Middle River's expense for this

item will be very reasonable. It was
agreed between Mr. Sjordahl that

he was to come again Thursdav
and meet at four o'clock with any
school pupils who. are interested in

the matter of this- meeting, .to be
followed by an evening meeting to

which adults, children, in fact ev-
ery one interested in the project

are invited to attend. This meeting
will be in the village hall and aL1

problems connected with the push-
ing of the band project will be very
thoroughly discussed and it is hop-
ed that the; attendance will be

large arid of good results-

to Thief River Falls Sunday after
spending the week end at -her par-
ental home here.

Mr. arid Mrs- John Rostvold wer<
Sunday 'callers at the] H. W- Hanson
home.
Mary jjane Raymorid came up on

Monday from Strat hcona for an
indefinite stav with [her aunt, -Mrs.

Henry Gilthvedt-

Geo- Hanson was. k guest at the
Erling Gilthvedt home Sunday,
Ben Anderson and family visited

at the !c H- Finley home Sunday-
Mrs- ,Oscar Knuts m and Naida

visited Monday witt Mrs- Charles
Knutson in Grygla,
Dick Williams of "tVarroad was a

caller at the Ralph [Bush home on
Monday]-
Henry Gilthvedt and Lawrence

Gram made a trip po Thief River
Falls Monday night.
Mrs- jRalph Bush ..

visiting] with Mrs- C ora Bush and
Mrs- Bertha Holbrook in Grygla-
Ordean Anderson

were Sunday guests
Foss home.
Miss Pearl Lundin

end visiting with hei
cle in Clearbrook-

Jchnj Thieling left Saturday ifor
St- Paul to visit his father who is

daughter-in-law. Mr. and^Mrs. Ot-
to Knutson. until he was| taken to
the hosoital-

j

Mr- Knutson leaves to "mourn his
death one son Otto Knutson, two
daughters, Mrs- Axel Engelstad of

Thief River Falls, and Mrs- N. B-
Dalveri of Billings, Mont-, and five

grandchildren, and one brother Ed-
ward Knutson of Osakis, all of

whom were present at the funeral
His wife died 38 years ago-
Pallbearers were Harvey Woods,

Johnny. Henry and Aamond Marke,
Thor Myren and Bureo Homme, all

old friends of Mr- Knutson. The
remains were laid to rest in the
Carmel cemetery where his wife is

also laid to rest. Sympathy is

tended; to those who mourn his

passlng-

thisi winter- The game- warden ~wa'

up iiere to get George to go tj

Pennington county arid catch some
foxes who are reported as belnij

thick and bothersome.
Mr- and Mrs- N. B. Dblven of Bil-

lings, Mont., Mr, and Mrs. Axel En-
gelstad : and 'children knd Edward
KnUtson of Osakis were guests at

the \ Otto Knutson home and also

at the Harvey Woods home Tues-
days .

|

HAZEL!
! Birthday Parjy

Mrs- Oscar Odegaard
j
entertained,

the following .to a luncheon in hun-
or of her daughter" Shirley Ann's
fourth birthday Friday'. [Those pre-

sent were Mesdames Martin Elling-

son, Arnt Wedul, Pete. Nelson, Ad-
rian Anderson, Ole' Odegaard, Mar-
tha

j
Lokken, Betty Ann

\
and Mayc

Ellingson, Misses Elisa Hendricks^n,
Margaret Lokken, Gladys Nelson,,

and; Shirley Ann Odega>-rd, honor
guest. .

'

.! '
,

Parly For Mrs. Lofcis Loken
A; parcel shower was; given in

honor of Mrs- Louis Loken Tuesday
at her home- The honor

j

guest was
presented with many jnice gifr-s

from her friends- Th& self invited

guests served a luncheon- There
were about twenty five present.

the Ed Vik .home near St- Hilaire
where she will be employed for two
weeks- .

Misses Mayme and Phoebe An-
dersqji and Gladys Nelson visited
with Margaret Lokken Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Roese and

Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sandberg at-
tended the funeral for Otto Schroe-
der at Thief River Falls Wednes-
day forenoon. .

Mrs- Andrew Arne visited with
Mrs. Ole Odegaard Friday-
Mr. and Mrs- .Morris Odegaard,

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Odegaard of
Thief River Falls visited at the QJe
Odegaard home Sunday evening-
Miss Alice Ann Severson, teacher

in Dist- 12, spent the week end with
her- parents, Mr. and Mrs- Albert
Severson, in Thief River Falls-

Little Boy (reading item from
Manchuria)—What does it mean
here fay "seasoned troops," Dad?
Dad (immediately)—Mustered by

the officers and peppered by the
enemy.

The Adult Bible class met Sun-,
day evening at the Edwin Ander-
son heme-

'

Mr., and Mrs- Elvin Peterson are
the proud parents of a haby boy
born Sunday, Jan- 21. "

Mrs- Ole Odegaard and Elisa
Hendrickson visited with !Mrs- Ad-
rian Anderson Wednesday-
Mr- and Mrs- Herman Rude and

daughter of Smiley were visitors at
the i latter's mother and sister, Mrs-
Martha- Lokken and Margaret, on
Gunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Odegaard vis-

ited at th«i Ordean Olson home in
St- |Hilaire Saturday evening.
Miss Hazel Nelson left Sunday for

TREAT
YOUR FAMILY TO

THE COMFORT
FOUND IN

USING

BLUE RIBBON
COAL

Phoije 465

THE ROBERTSON
LUMBER CO.

spent Monday

and family
at the Alfred

spent the week
aurit and rin

seriously ill. His father is 89 years
old and is suffering from gangrene
poisoning.
Charles Dedrickj \trio is employ

ed at Greenbush. is ;pending a few
days with his farni y near Moose
River-

\

Robt|Evans and : fafmily of Green-
bush were Sunday gjuests at the J.

Thieling home-
Mrs.

j

Henry Grbntiahl of Goodr
ridge is spending a few days visit-

ing with her sister , Mrs. Erling
Gilthvedt.
Mr- and Mrs-

and Russell called
ston home Saturday-
Ordean Anderson

Foss and Gordon,
Gryglaj Monday.
Mrs- Odin Mellan visited Sunday

with her sister, Mrfe. (Robert Hal-

Showers Held Sunday -

;
The many neighbors and friends

of Mrs- Albert Langley met at her
home Sunday' and presented her
with a number of useful and orna-
mental gifts- The affair was in the

form of a shower and a sumptuous
luncheon was supplied, by the self

invited guests-

ston, and getting
her new nephew.

WYANDOTTE

Eling Gilthvedt
at

Mrs- Alfred
rere callers in

acquainted with

Nils Hanson left recently to spend
a month visiting his son and daugh-
ter-in-flaw, Mr- and Mrs. Aanker
Hanson and family
Mrs. Jj Skibiski at *" ort Peck, Mont.
Friends here will

hear of the arrival
to Mrl arid Mrs.
WilsonS of St. Hila re-

je interested to

of a son hom
$d Vik (Selma

Mrs-
j
Mike; Teigland returned to

her school at Blackduck Sunday af-
ter enjoying, a month's vacation at
her horiie here- Her nephew. Merle
Sorenson, .and Mr- Teigland took
her back and report that there is

much more snow there than' here.
Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Hylland and

children spent Sunday visiting rel-

atives at Oklee.
|

Mr- and Mrs. F- A- Brown and
Mr- arid Mrs. Albert Miller \ spent

ERIE
Johanas Anderson and Nels An-

derson "were; callers in Thief River
Falls Monday. •

'

jMr. and Mrs. Johnny Eidelbes,
Jr.. and Albert Koterba were This!
River; Falls (eallers Monday.

• Emil Zavoral of Trail .and Mel-
vin Highland of Erie were visitors
at Robert Zavorals last week-
• Mr.; and ;Mrs- Johnny Eidelbes,
Jr., vfeited in Euclid Saturday, re-
turning Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarencei Johnson

of Thorholt attended the funeral oi

The Great Northern is doing
,
a

commendable job clearing off the
brush on the : right-of-way hetween
Middle River and Holt- The clear-

ing is not being; done with axes

but by a power machine that clips

off fairly good sized trees in short
order-

It is reported that Henry Tol-
lefsrud. who came home from the
hospital in Warren a few days, age.
while of course somewhat improved
in health, is still far from complete
recovery.
Marshall county's veteran ex-

county commissioner, L. P- Bran-
strom is still living I at jiis home In

Newfplden, but in a very enfeebled
condition'- His mind is so affected
that he does ;not recognize visitors^

W& are glad to announce that Joe
Blom has so far recovered from his
illness, that he is up town doing
a man's Work in , the" operation or
his woodsawiria: rig,

Mrs- Emil
|
Peterson. -Miss Effie

Peterson' and R. -D- V- Carr went
to Thief iRlver Falls Monday in the
Peterson! car.; Mr- Carr's mission
was to j receive treatment from a<

eve 'Aoecialist for an eye ailment
that has been causing a lot of dis-

comfort ;duririg the past weeks-:
Mrs-'Ed Berglund of Border ar-

rive^ Friday for an indefinite visit

with her; parents.iMr. and Mrs. Al-
be*-t. Stephens. .

\ j .

Tfte next meeting of the Gleaner

Marguerite Rockv,
the major part of th
assisting at the hpmje of her grand-
mother^ Mrs- Julius
been ill-

Mrs. |S- Ergeson
Don Ergeson of
here Sunday to
shower for Mr-

: Telson, who has

I StrlPtlv Old-Time

DANCE!
at th i

Sons ofNor vay Hall

&T., JAN.; 27
Music

'Shorty' Davidson's

Orchestra

Admission—21 o

Time Dance % Come arid

have a good time! :

.1- -:
'I Li.!

George Carlson recently had hi*

car^down town for an overnauling-
He ;had another car for a substi-

tute while his was in town.
The Newhouse boys were busy

hauling hay from the Fred Sundbtf
farm last week.
!Mrs- Frank Johnson purchased

some very fine gold fish in Bemidji
last week, two of them measuring
6; 1-2 and 7 1-2 inches long-

Mrs- George Carlson gave us some
information on our old neighbors
who left this vicinity a year ago-

That Mr. and Mrs- Victor Larson
and family, Hulda and her husband
and family are all living next door
to one another and next door to

their brother Carl Larson in Port-
land, Ore-
Mr. and Mrs- George Carlson and

Clarence were Sunday guests at the
Fred Tresselt home-
Mrs- Helen Newhouse and family

were Sunday guests at the Gullick
Byklum home.
The school bus drivers had quite

a time starting their cars Monday
when the mercury reached 30 below
zero.
The state has had n cow tester

accompanied by Knut Homme here
testing cattle for Bang's disease last

week and this week-
William Korstad called at the F-

Magnuson home Sunday-
The two Thor Myren iboys and

Torjus Homme worked at trie Car-
mel church Monday-
George Carlson has caught eight-

een wolves and two foxes so far

the A. D. Ral
r

BUY NOW
and

SAVE
at

OVERCOAT
Clearance

and daughter

ell has spent
last two weeks

ai d Mr! and Mrs
qrookston were
tend a bridal
d iMrr-' Orville

By

The New Cheese Sensation '

LAND O'LAKES LUNCHETTE
• A Combination Cream Cheese and Bacon Loaf

• Ideal for Toasted Cheese Sandwiches and Casserole Creations

• Now Available at Your Favorite-Grocer
.

• -

|

We are happy to announce the free samples will

)be distributed at:

The Independent Grocery, - Thursday, Jan. 25
Red Owl Store, - -

|
Friday, Jan. 26

Oen's Grocery - - Saturday, Jan. 27
From 1:30 to 5:30 P. M. In Each Store <

•

'

'
' J .

Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc.
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CITY COUNCIL
j

PROCEEDINGS
Pursuant to adjournment the City

.Council of the City of Thic_ -River
•iTalls, .Minnesota, met In. regular ses-
sion' in the Council Chambers In the
Auditorium and . Municipal Building
on Tuesday, January D.-.1040. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Aldermen Grieb-
steln, Salveson, Baker, Myhrum,

.. Kinghorn present and Alderman
j
Sande absent. A
Minutes of tlie meeting of January

|
_, were read and on' modon duly

[

tarried the same / were declared so
! approved. ' / i

i Monthly reports or the City Clerk.
Dairy Inspector/and Municipal Judge
were, presented/ as was .also 1 an an-
nual summary report of Municipal

i Judge for. thtf year 3D30 and; on mo-
1 tion of Alderman Myhrum, seconded
by Salveson'' .and carried the same

I
w«re accepted. and ordered filed.
President Grlebstein announced the

appointment to council membership
j

to various standing committees for
|
the ensuing term, as follows: Fin-

(
.-ince: Griebsteln, Chm. Kinghorn and

i Myhruift. Water and Ught: Klng-
! horn. /Chm., Salveson and Myhrum.
i Poor/ Grlebstein. Chm.. Myhrum and
Kinghorn. i Buildings: Salveson. Chm.
Sanfle, Baker. Streets and: Walks

:

Myhrum, Chm.. Griebsteln, Salveson.
Taxes: Sande, Chm., Kinehorn,
Baker. License and Insurance: Bak-
er, Chm.

|
Myhrum, Sande. | Health:

/ - 1 I

,

Women TakeUp
Burdens of War
Million Sign for Duty in

Britain; French Girls

Also Active.
'

Myhrum,Dr. O. F. Mellby, Chin.,
Kinghorn:

.

Mayor Prichard presented the fol-
lowing' appointments:

j
Stanton -'R;

Dahlen and Lawrence; A. : BJorkman
as members of the Park Board for
terms expiring: in January; 10-0 and
1042 re___etivr»lv th** Idttn

^TWf^W^

LONDON.—Mare than 1,000,000

women volunteers are engaged in

war work for Great Britain.
No matter where you go or when,

you i are likely to see in action sun-
dry members of the WATS, WAAFS,
WRENS, or WAPS, not to mention
the ladies of the Dorcas society roll-

ing bandages.
Th'e WATS are the Women's Auxil-

iary Territorial service (Britain's
Territorials or Terriers correspond
to America's National : Guard).
WAAF "means Women Auxiliary Air
force. The WRENS are the Wom-
en's!Royal Naval service, and WAFS
stands for Women's Auxiliary Fire
ser\-ice.

Few Frenchwomen in Uniform.
In' France, on the other hand, is

no great semimilitary organization
of women and there will be none.
Few of them are to be seen in uni-
form except in nurses* garb; No
young girls have picked up rifles and
gone with their brothers and their
husbands to the front, like the Car-
men's of the Spanish civil war.
But each individual Frenchwom-

an, without leadership and wijhout
direction, has sought her place and
taken it, and', thanks to her, when
the war is over, the home and fam-
ily will survive and whatever may
be the means of subsistence for the
family will be intact.

That up
.
to the present point is

the greatest work the women of
France are doing in the war. It is

the task offered by conditions and
circumstances, which in France dif-
fer from those in Great Britain and
in every other country involved by
the war.

Later, if the drain upon French
man power becomes great enough,
other fields of activity will be open
to Frenchwomen, and they will be
there ready and capable to do the
work as it is needed.
They will drive ambulances, they

wiUVdirect and manage the work of
passive defense, they will be avia-
tion pilots, truck drivers, chemists
in the laboratories, interpreters, and
what not. Such work, however, will
never be highly organized, but will
be undertaken by small groups of
volunteers, already preparing for
the call. I

.Substitute for Men.
The vast mass of Frenchwomen

will continue to work to keep the
country running and to substitute
•for their husbands, their sons, and
their brothers who are at war. They
will be giving energy beyond their
strength to keep agriculture, com-
merce, and industry go|ing, and at
the same time fulfilling! the numer-
ous tasks of social service required
of them in times' of such! stress.

British women's war activities
range from milking cows and mak-
ing shell detonators to bandage roll-

ing '"bees" such as Queen Elizabeth
holds each week at Buckingham pal-
ace.

'

The WATS, WRENS and the like
are recruited from all ranks, in-

cluding titled blueblopds, house-
wives, strip teasers, and glamour
girls. They are recruited just as
soldiers are, wear skirted versions
of military uniforms, and for the
most part observe the same dis-
cipline and live in the same kind of
barraclts to which the troops are
accustomed.

Pep\:!r>tion of India to

Pass 400 Million Mark
SIMLA. INDIA.—The population

of India is expected to exceed 400,-

000.030 by tho lime the! seventh all-

India txnsus 'takes place iri March.
1941.''

j

*
-

An increas-;. of 47,000.000 in the
lest 10 years is expected to be re-

vealed.
|

This represents a record- increase
'of 13.4 per cent in the population
since the last census of 1931, when
the total figure was 352,837.778.

Experts Dase their expectations
of this big increase on the fact that
during the last 18 ye; rs India has
been free of any major epidemic
or general famine conditions.

ment _Uiin_- the unexpired t_rm of
lJr. p. X?. Mellby, resigned. Dr. H.
K. HelSeth-as.Health- Officer. -Motion
was made by Alderman

j Baker, sec-
onded by Myhrum . and carried that
said appointments ' be

| confirmed.
Police Department: ,A.i BL. Stenber_r,
Superintendent. I* W.'Kn&dle. Elmer
£?£¥.• *-= Q.- Ume. R. IP.TBlack and
William Sheedy aa patrolmen. Motion
was made by Alderman' Myhrum, sec-
onded by Salveson and I carried that
the same be confirmed. I Secretary to
Police Department and Mayor, UHIan
Roark. Motion- was made by Alder-man Salveson, seconded 'by King-horn
and carried that " the same be con-
firmed. Weighmaster, H. j N. Rhode-
Eaard. Motion was made' by Alder-man Kinghorn, seconded' by- Myhrum
and carried that the same be con-
firmed. ; I

A communication signed 'by "William
J. Douvllle was presented and read,
the same requesting payment by the
City of the balance of ' expense In-
curred by him as costs of] his contest
of the result of the mayorallty elec-
tion of November 7th, ' 1B3D, In the
amount of $48.00. Motion) was made,
seconded and carried that the same
be laid on the table. |

i

j . .

Rev. I_. A. Cooke oqd! representa-
tives of th_ board of trustees of the
Community church appeared before
the Council with a request for a
compromise settlement of > the accum-
ulated i paving Improvement assess-
ment against their property. The
matter was on motion referred to the
Tax Committee of the Council.
On- ballot to flit by appointment the

office of .City Physician^; Dr. O, F.
1 Mellby received 4 votes land Dr. C.
M. Adkins 1 vote. Dr. 'O. h\ Mellby
was thereupon declared : elected to
serve as City Physician for the en-
suing term.
On motion of Alderman: Baker, sec-

onded by Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted by unanfmods rill call vote
the following named persons were re-
tained as employees of [the city in
their respective capacities: Martin
Owen, Superintendent of I Incinerator:
Stanley Kfteland, Garbage Collector;
Ole, J. Ness, Operator ,pf Sewerage
Treatment Plant; S. G. (Weflen, As-
sistant Street Commissioner; Theo.
Lee and ^Leslie Robinson, operators
of Fire Truck; H. L. Scfiuster. reg-
ular fireman ; . Mrs. Lars Kngen,
Poorhousei Matron; Dr. IJ. R. Twete,
Dairy Inspector; Henry Olson, Harry
Hendrlckson and Ray Harris, line-
men; Martin Troland, Morris Owen.
O. G. Erickson and Sam Trolanfl*.
operators

j of power plant; D. iJ.
Erlckson and Harold Pederson, oper-
ators flltratfon plant and Algot John-
son as assistant custodian ot Audi-
torium during the firing; season.
A representative of the Recreation

Department of Works Progress Ad-
ministration appeared

I
(before the

Council with regard to the probabil-
ity of the city acquiring! the use of
the newly vacated Central School
Huildlng to house various project
units and the matter was on motion
laid over for further consideration.
Alderman Baker introduced a mo-

tion that bids for the furnishing of
material, for sewer and lift station in
Sewer District No. 7, advertised for
thi3 date, be opened and read. Pro-
posals for the- furnishing of sewer
tile and fittings were presented by
Robertson Lumber Company, ' Home
Lumber Company, Skarstad-Daniels
Lumber Company and Central Lum-
ber Company; Manhole ', Frames by
Neenah Foundry and Flexclamp Cast
Iron Pipe! by James B. Clow and
Sons, Chicago. Alderman Baker in-
troduced a ' resolution accepting the
proi>osal for sewer mains ot the.
Home Lumber Company at their bid
of ?.15 on 4-fn. main, $:'__ on (i-in..
?.3l) on 8-In., ?.4_ on lU-ln., $.34 on
l_-in.. S-iit. Yb and Ts $_._„ and
?l.ol>, _"/. uml 3 ft. lengths, the bid
of .Neenab. Foundry Company
manhole frames and bid of Jami__
Clow & tons on Plcxclanip cast iron
pipe, munhoie steps, gate valve and
fittings and moved adoption of the
resolution. [The motion was'seconded by
Myhrum and the resolution was on
roll call passed and adopted. Pro-
posals lorlllft station equipment were
submitted jby Wm. H. j Ziegler Com-
pany, inc., Minneapolis,

I Minnesota,
$1,1110.00;. American Standard Radiat-
or and" Sanitary Corporation, St.
Paul, Minn. ?l.u_f>.00 ami Fairbanks,
Morse *_ Company, Sti Paul, Minn.
$91)0.00 with deduction

: of $47.50 for
substitution of Intermediate shaft for
wach pump. Alderman Salveson in-
troduced a resolution [accepting the
proposal of Fairbanks, Morse & com-
pany for their equipment at their bid
price of $051.50 and moved adoption
of the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman 'Kingnorn and
adopted by roll call vote..:'

It.otion was made, (seconded and
carried that bids for " the' furnishing
of 1-V type snow plow be opened
and read. : Proposal- was presented
by Win. H. Ziegler & Company, Inc.
on 1 Model V 11 Baldersnn V-tvpe
plow at &S00.OO plus factory freight
and 1 Caterpiller V-type snow plow
at .fiuti.oo _'. O. B. Tmef River Falls.
Alderman

; Myhrum introduced a res-
olution ucce'iting such proposal on
I Model V-ll plow at their bid of
5300.00 plu;i factory freight and mov-
ed adoption of the resolution. The
motion way seconded I by Alderman
Baker and the resolution was on roll-
call passed and adopted, 'i

In the matter of hearing advertised
to bo held this date Ion benefits to.
property by reason of the extension
of sewer mains In Porter's Addition,
Sanitary Sewer District No. i and
Storm Sewer Dlstrictl No. 1. there
were no objectors present and Alder-
man Salveson introduced : a resolu-
tion, adopting and confirming the as-
sessments according ! to ' Engineer's
Statement on (He and [authorizing the
certification of the same to the tax
list of the. County for payment over
a period of three years with 0% in-
terest and providing that any person
assessed might pay said ,\ assessment
in full without interest at any time
before April 1st, 1340. and moved
adoption of the resolution.! The mo-
tion was seconded by

fAldiirman Bak-
er and adopted by roll call vote.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution authorizing the payment to
James B. Clow and Sons of $3,570.07
for water main in connection with
water main extensions on Porter's
and Riverside Addition and moved
adoption of the resolution; The mo-
tion was seconded by {Alderman Myh-
rum and adopted.

f

Alderman Kinghorn introduced a
resolution approving for payment to
Fairbanks. Morse &? Company, thesum of $1,255.48 for scales equipment
nnd moved adoption of- the resolu-
tion. The; motion was' 'seconded by
Alderman Salveson and adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a

resolution approving! for payment
various current bills agaltist the. city
and moved its adoption. ;The motion
was seconded by Alderman Myhrum
and the resolution was passed and
adopted.' I

On motion the meeting was declar-
ed adjourned to Friday, January 12th ;

at eight o'clock P. M.
iEMQi GR1EBSTETN.
i

President of the Council.
Attest: P. 1 G. Pederson,.

City Clerk, f- :i

I
RESOLUTION

!

At- a regular, meeting lof.the -Citv-
-Council iheld January, 0, *1W0.- Aider-
man Kinghorn, seconded 'by Alder-
man Myhrum, introduced the follow-
ing resolution : and moved, its adop-
tion:

i

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City) of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota. - that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Fund :

'

X. W. Bell Telephone Co,,
-ental, tolls —.

j ^_$ . 10.00

^jp^^^yppg^:

xai-couNTir FOBoat thbjf biveb rAixs, Minnesota

supplies,: fire ,depL. scales
Robertson Lumber Co., coal,

flrpi dept. —'
-

-

Hub Clothing po„ mittens, .

' flrei dept. ,,„;, .,

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, ; lire sta. .

Ed. i Lee, polish. Fire Dept.
Christ Engen, gravel, streets
Street Commissioner's pay-

roll :
, , i 1

'
.

Pure Oil Station, gas. Street
Dept.

Carl Wenhberg,1

: repairs i

Lyle Culvert £c Pipe Co..
culverts i

Oen! Mercantile iCo., gas ___
O. K. One Stop Service,
* grease J J
Ed.

j
Lee, repairs' „

Water and - Light Dept,
light, power, supplies

Oen ! Mercantile Company,
misc. supplies, disposal
plant —,1 i:

Stanley Eftelarid, trucking,
disposal [plant

Minn. Electric Welding Co..
supplies disposal plant

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies disposal i plant

Ed.
|
Lee, supplies disposal >

plant _;
Water and Light Dept.,

& Co-

Minnesota J21ect. Weld. Co...
material [scale inst. „

Central Lumber' Co., ma-
terial scale Inst.
d.

|
Lee, i material scale

Inst. —! :; ,
„.

Water and Light Dept.,
light, exp. tickets, scale

N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
telephone! municipal court

Thief River Falls Times,
publications .—

,

Hamilton's , Office Supply,
supplies

dlsposi-Stanley Efteland
:

tioh of dogs :

Water and Light Dept.,
light, water, sports arena

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
supplies, i recreation pro-
ject l ;

, „
F. W. Woolworth Co., sup-

plies, recreation project _
Oen

j
Mercantile Co., sup-

plies, recreation project _
j Poor Fund

L. B. Hartz Stores, groc
Bred^son Grocery, groc. .

Red Owl Stores,;: groc.
Hlllard & Mostue, groc.
Geo.

j
Peter i& Son, groc.

Rolland Meat & Grocery,
groc. !

Jahr's Meat Market, groc...
Louis DeCremer,- groc. .

Mrs.
i
Carl Skjerping, milk -

Korupp Dairy, milk "

City,- Dairy, milk

- 3;70

76J83

10i05
I-

33i08
-70

10J50

205J65
I 12.93

| 287.21

! 4k
37.13'

I

. 1.75
.84
I

20.10

i=|o
1

43.50

19.85

. lO.iiu

22.82

i

110.44
. I

40.50

lio
I

274.80

0.60

1.84

3.o0

135.85

0.75

8.00

10.00

32.54

6RJEBSTEINV
Pre Ident of" the Council.

Presented to £[ayor Jan. 0, 1040.
* * j. 15. 1040. I

v. W. PRICHARD,
, j i

-
;

'"'
. Mayor.

Attest: P. G.! PMerabn,
City Cterk.

;

RES' H-OXION '

ular meeting of the City
Council ' held' 'Jai iuary 0, 1040, Alder-
man Myhrum, ai&onded by Alderman
Baker, Introduce 1 . the following reso-

l
:
its adoption

:

jVED, By ^the City
City' of Thief River
that

KMTr«

Approved Jan.

At a ^regular

lution and move
^E IT RESO

Council of the
Falls, Minnesota
"VfHEREAS; the 'City Council has

heretofore duly Instructed :the City
Clerk to advertiiie for bids for furn-
ishing to the City One V-type snow
Ploy for eaten War .No. 10 Motor

upon ;the streets of
uch notice : for bids

Grader for use
the] City, and
having been ' du y given, and bids
having been rec
accoruancc with
and the Clty : Cc

: dved and opened In
such call for bids,
uncil having: consid

ered all bids 'received, and it having
been found that the bid of William
H.' (Ziegler Comjany of Minneapolis.
Minnesota havlnt the lowest and best
bid! '

XQW'- THEREFORE, BE IT RE-— ' the bid of the Wit-
Company of Three
Dollars be and the

._ accepted, and the
Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to ei ter Into a .contract
"*"'* ••*- — '-' William H. : Ziegler

_-_<: purchase and sale
or such snow plow in accordance with
their said bl:l.

< CALL.
? ' Aye; Grlebstein,
Myhrum, Kinghorn.
r Naye: None.

SOLVED, That
liani H. Ziegler
Hundred (53W.00
san\e hereby "

I ROL
Aldermen votlr

SulvuLon, Baker,
Aldermen votinL
Resolution declhred passed.

;

' "--" GRIEBSTEIN,
dent of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. 0, 1040.
Approved Jan. 10. 1040.

""" W. PRICHARD, .

„-._,, Mayor.
G. .Peterson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

meeting of the CityAt a regular
Council held Jan tary 0, 1040. Aldei
rnarj Salveson, seionded by Alderman

Harry Johnson, beef
Nels < Syverson, naullng,
sawing wood

J. C. Penney Co., sewing
materials !

:
Erlckson Sd Lund, account,
John Remmem

\

Oen Mercantile Co., gas,
superintendent

]

Model Laundry, laundering
sacking J :

Water and Light Dept..
light andl water

Greenwood
j
Cemetery Com-

mission; opening grave .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone,! poorhouse

Mrs.
s G. F*. Dalton, board

andi room '.

J. & B. Drug Store, medical
supplies J ,—

;

Thief i River! Pharmacy, med-
ical

I
supplies

R. G. Lane, patrolman
H. B. Rafteseth.W dance

police "t

Thief Rfvcr Falls I Timed,
police tags !.._ ; .

Pure Oil Station, gas. police
Oen Mercantile Co., [misc.;

18.00

'8.15

Gladj-s Hiriden, allowance-
Mabel Samuelson, . labor at
poorhouse .

'.

Ed. Lee, repairs,-' .poorhouse
Citizens Depositors, Inc.,
rent 1030,i sewing project

1
Auditorium Fund

Robertson Lumber Co., coal
Oen Mercantile Co., polish,

oil
i

l_____: „
N. W. Belli Telephone Co.,

telephone, stage;
Northern Trading Co., wip-

Ed. Lee, open drain
Water and Light Dept,

light, power and water
t

library Fund
N. L. & E.j ~W. Kruysmon,

supplies

14.00
25.00
0.50
13.02

10.35

05.50

27U.80
i

4S.O0

2.60
.

I

3.02

29.S1

12.00

1.30

5"o6

1.10

0.73

10.00
13.00

i

3UO.O0

133.75

i.n»

3.50

.3.2."

having been com i

Council, and it
that) the bid of
Company of S.,
having the lowesl
NOW. THERE "

Fifty-orie and 50-
be and hereby h
Mayor and City
authorized to en

Company for the
Sewage Lift Stati
sure! Control In
said[ bid. and th
Fairbanks Morse
tractor shall he.
at One Thousanc

I ROLL
Aldermen votin

Salveson, Baker,
Aldermen voting'
Resolution dech red .passed.

EMIL
!

Presi
Presented to Mi
Approved Jan.

Attest: P. G.

At:

Hillyard Sales Co.. paint _
Water andi Light Dept.'.

light and iwater
_ Belli Telephone Co..

telephone

.00

30.80

18.13'

i.oo!
Permanent Improvement Fund

O. K. One Stop Service, gas
sewer construction 22.

Kelly . Hardware Co., sup-
plies sewer construction ^ 22.

Sfg*Myrom. dynamite sewer
construction —:— 1.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., .

toll sewer construction 2.
Fritz

;
Christenson, ' labor

sewer construction 22.
Thief River. Bearing . Co.,

repairs sewer construction 2.
Irving E. QiUst. engineering

|

sewer construction llii.l"
Central Lumber : Co., sup-

plies sewer construction _
Hamilton's i Office Supply,

supplies sewer construction
Carl AVennberg,1 ; supplies
sewer construction

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies .sewer construction _

C. Gustafsori & Son. repairs
sewer construction

Thief River! Falls Oil Co.,
oil sewer Construction ,

Robertson Lumber Co., ma-
terial sewer construction

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
material sewer construction

The Home
|

' Lumber Co., I

material sewer construction 301.37!
Consumer's Deposit Account

jWater andi Light Dept., !

. deposit refunds and credits " 02.00,
Water and XJirht Department ]

Freight on fuel oil (2 cars) 075 Ofl'
W. H. Barber Co., fuel oil
Cooper Petroleum

;Co„ fuel

regular n
Council held Janu
man

j
Baker, seco

Myhrum. Intrbdu
resolution and
BE, it. KliSOL

Council of the C
Falls', Minnesota.
City Council has
ed the City. Cler
bids for furnisbint
use in Sewer DIst
City — -

3.10
1

2.50!

S.50

0.10]

4.10
!

4.25'

172.20J

4S3.70'

Oil

Electric Supply Co;, supplies
Une 'Material Co.; supplies
Northland Electric Supply

Co.. supplies
;

Graybar Electric; Co., sup-
plies [ j

'

.

Kciley: How Thomson Co.,
- supplies -i

:

MdIb. St. P. 1 & S. S. M. Ry.
Co., iwater easement

Robert J, Xund, premium
bookkeeper's bond

Peter Neadeau, watchman.
Red ;Lake OuUet

Stephen Singer, poles .Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies '

,
'

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
misc. supplies

Thief River! Falls i OH Co.,
kerosene '

Carl Wennberg, repafrs
Northern Trading : Co., en-
gine j wipers

N. W.: Belt Telephone Co.,
telephone,; tolls.

Thief
: River Falls. Times,"

publications, supplies .__ :

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
J. & B. Drug Store, medical
supplies '

Danielson I Bros.!
j

Co., Isupplies, ,,,J..'..

Water and Light
freight,

j
express,

power

Electric

Dept.,
light.

180.80'

100.10;

35.10;
00.12i
02.31!

I.OO!

j

5.o»;

[
48.00'

!
27.00

! 0.70|

i.oo!

r 4.80;

.. 12.00,

15.35:

.30;

10.02!

508.18
17.25
15.75

Fritz Chrlstenson.1 labor _
Ben Miramontes, ilabor „
James 'Fontaine, .'labor

I j
ROLL: CALL :

i

""""

Aldermeni voting! Aye: Grlebstein,
Salveson, Baker,.)Myhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen

j voting jNaye : None;
Resolution declared passed/

and bids having .

all bids having' be< m
sidered at the tim
the notice for b:
been 1 found that tin
Lumber Company
Falls' Is the lowes

SOLVED, That th
Lumber Company
accepted and tlie
Clerk are hereby
Into a contnict- n
ber Company foi
such I sewer til
their I said bid. _
WHEREAS, Kci:

pany,1 Neenah, jW
B. Clow and sons,

nd

Manhole Frames
pipe,

J
all for Sewdi

BE; IT RESOLV
tlie proper official
they ! are hereby
into contract with
dry Company for
10 manhole frames
B. Clow and Son;

therefor,
BE IT RESOLVED. That the Clerk

be and he hereby Is authorized' and
instructed to Issue the warrant of
the City to said James B. Clow and
Sons in the amount of Three Thou-
sand Five Hundred Seventy and 7-100
($3,570.07) Dollars in payment of ma-
terials so furnished.

".. ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebstein.

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum; Kinghorn
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared . passed.

EMIL GRD2BSTEIN,
r> » j President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Jan. 0, 1040.
Approved Jan. 10, 1040.

W. W.
;

PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

y°r"

City Clerk.
» RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held January 0, 1040, Alder-man Salveson. seconded by Alderman"
Baker, Introduced the following res-
olution and moved Its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City, of Thief River
tails, Minnesota, that, whereas the
City Council did heretofore duly de-termine to construct certain lateral
sewers within sewer district No 4and such sewers having been con-
structed by WPA Labor, and the City
Engineer having submitted his reportand having calculated the proper^°

(

Un
J

to
*i
e
. specially assessedagainst every lot. piece or parcel ofland

. within the Sewer District and
benefited by such sewers at an equal
fiVf"&r *£ont # £ of

,
BaXd lot3

- and
^e ?1

*ty
n
C°uncU having fixed Tues-day the Otlr day of January. 1040, atS o'clock P. M. at the city councilrooms in tlie Municipal Buildimr in

the City of Thief River Falls Min-
nesota as the time and place forhearing on said proposed assessment,
n t-

at
?
uch t̂Ime and place ^e Coun-

cil having heard all persons inter-
C3££ -?5a „fc&K tully informed;BE IT THEREFORE. RESOLVEDThat said proposed assessment be andhereby is ddopted and that the City^ierk is hereby authorized to 'certify
said assessment to the County Audi-
ISfth°f

p
,
enn

i
nSton County. Minnesotawith instructions to be levied as spe-

cial assessment against all lots, par-
cels and pieces of ground describedand enumerated In said

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1940

Kinghorn. introdjuced . the following
resolution and ratved its adoption: _ „BE IT RESOLVED, by the City I assessment
S°V.ncI1,.?i_ thc V 1^ of Thie^ River BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that, whereas the That such assessment be made uav"etoforn H11K* able In Ihmo cmmi w. , , '*: r.

proposed

Falls, Minnesota,
City; Council ha\„.„ ^ rfl ... „. li;c ™ UUi .unnun ,

instructed the City Clerk to advertise ments and to draw Interestfor.,bids for furn °»*<«™ *- *>•- —' I --*- -- -•-- -- ,tLlt!'1

'"?., heretofore duly I able In three equal •annual Install-

^_ ,

--- shing to the City ~
Two, Pump Pressure Control for the
sewage lift stationed In Sewage Dls-*-'"" *r~ ' -— the City Clerk hav-

such bids, and such
opened at the time

trlct No. 7, and
ing advertised ]for
bids! having been
and

I
place flxefl therefor, and all bids

Idered by the City
having been found
Fairbanks Morse &

Paul. Minnesota,
and best bid;
ORE, BE IT RE-SOLVED, That the bid of the Fair-

banks Morse & Co. of Nine Hundred
fOO ($051.50) Dollars

accepted, and the
Clerk are hereby

er into a Contract
with| tne said Fairbanks Morse &

furnishing of saidm Two Pump Pres-
xordance with their
s bond of the said
t Company as con-
ind hereby is 'fixed
($1,000.00.) Dollars.
CALL

X Aye: Grlebstein,
Myhrum, Kinghorn.
- Naye: None.

jate of six per cent from "and afterthe first day of April. 1040ROLL CALL
*„
A

. «
ermer

!,
yotfniTAye: Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn!Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed -

EMIL GRIEBSTELN
T>r-^cr,* * President pf the Council.Presented to Mayor Jan. 0. 3040
Approved Jan. 15, 1040

W." W.
_ PRICHARD,

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
^ayor.

- City Clerk.
RESOLUTION'

At a regular meeting of the CitvCouncil held January 0, 1040. Alder-man Salveson, seconded by AldermanBaker, introduced the following resl,-
lution and moved its adontionBE IT RESOLVED, By the CltV

FM,
nclI

M?
f 0ie

(
Cit \- °f Thief River

*?.,ls'_ Minnesota, that, whereas theCty Council as heretofore dulv de-termintd to construct certain 'stormsevers within Storm Sewer District
£0. 1,. and such Storm Sewers havingbeen constructed by WPA Labor amithe Council having instructed theCit> Engineer to calculate the pro-per amount to be specially assessedfor such storm sewers against every
within Storm Sewer District No 1

h?- ^C
n
oun

(

t
f Vhe

. 1

materiaI furnishedby the City in the construction ofbald storm sewers, and the City Coun-
cil having fixed Tuesday, the 6th dayof January, 1040 at S o'clock P Ma* ^e City Council Rooms in the

ting of the City I
City Municipal Building as the time

iry 0, 1040, Alder- and place to pass upon such proDos-od assessment, and for hearing there-
f'«.;«?."ii

an
i.
p
*i
rUes mter°sted. and theCouncil having at such time and

f^^'J' heard all parties interest-

matte"
S

- y "llvised ^ the

Th
B
n? I

'

T
'. THEREFORE, RESOLVED,fhat- said proposed assessment beami hereby is approved and adoptedas the special assessment to be levlerlagainst such parcels of ground onaC

£°r
Unt

T£f s=Ud iniprovement;BE IT FURTHER RESOLVFnThat the City Clerk be and hereb? is

S
8
U.

l

J.

Ct
Pn„

t

n .
C£
\
rti& sucn a^sTnent

rmmtk- jiM
n
iy

A" t,itor °f PenningtonCountj. Minnesota as a special as-sessment against each and all of saidlots, pieces or parcels of land in theamount contained In said proposedassessment; and J«-opo_eu

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVFnThat such assessments he made pa?:able in Ujree equal annua instaH-

2t
Cn£ ^tTn r

f
n
;
ith In

"
erest «heJS«iat the rate of sis per cent per an-

"V"i,
tr?2L ana uft0 '' ^e first day "f

RIEBSTEIN,
lent of tlie Council,
yor Jan. 0, IP 10.
" 1040.

. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Peterson,

nature or kind suffered by or in-,
curred by her} on account of said
injury;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the City Council
deem It for the best interest of the
City that such ' claim be settled and

• that said compromise be made, and
that it is hereby appropriated from
the general fund of said- City the
sum of.-One Hundred Fifty (S150.O0.)
Dollars in payment of said claim and
the Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to Issue and (deliver the
City s Warrant for that amount to
Alvina P. Wiltrout uponJher execut-
ing and delivering to the\ City a fulland final release from all claims
against the City on account of said
accident and injury, sued 'release to
b
.?.

in
.
S
J?
ch form "» Prescribed by the

City Attorney. .- 1

. ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum. Kinghorn
Sande.

|

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passedEMIL GRIEBStFBIX,
r. * ! t

pr^Ment of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Jan. -12 1040
Approved Jan. 18, 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson. 1

MaJ
City Clerk.

jRESqLUTIOK
•
A
A.

an
,,.

ad
2?
ume

,

d f^sular riieeting
of the City Council held [January' H*
1040, Alderman Kinghorn, secondedby Alderman Sande, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption:

|BE IT -RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of

j
Thief River

P alls, Minnesota, that the salaries
and wages of various officials and
employees of the City for the ensu-
ing term be and the same are hereby
fixed in ;the following amounts:
Mayor and Aldermen $100 per year
Health Officer ¥175.00 per year
9\$~ Physician

, f175.00 per year
City Clerk SIS5.U0 per month
£uPufy„CIerk ?U5JOO'per month
City Attorney S75'00 per month
City Treasurer ?25„'oo per month
Assessor _^ ?100.00 per month
Superintendent of Police 1

^135j00 per month
—$115 per month

shall be paid semi-monthly where thesalaries are fixed by the month andquarterly where salaries are fixed bythe year The Mayor and City Clerkare hereby authorized and directed to
issue, sign and deliver the warrants
• u~, ly

. Jn ,
Payment of salariesas herein stated.

ROLL CALL .

a

Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein.
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn.
Sande.
Aldermen voting N01 None.
Resolution declared passed

EMLL GRIE35TEIN.

t^».»* - Prê aent °C tnb. .Council.
Presenteti to Mayor Jan. 12. 1040
Approved Jan. IS. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Patrolman
;

Patrolmen (4) ^ ?10bi00 per month
Fire Truck Operator_?0.-j!00 per month
Fire Truck Operator_$S5"oo per monthRegular Fireman ¥85.00 per month
Street Commissioner_?105.00 per month
Assist. Commissioner_$00.00 per month
Fire Dept. payroll _$l,«25.00 per yearJudge of Municipal Court

_,—
. 5115,00 per month

Superintendent of Incinerator
$05.00 per month
-$110.00 per month

StayJlealthy
Take Extra Care of Your

Health with These .

3 Time-Proven aRemedies

Garbage Collector
Operator Sewerage
Treatment Plant _$10(K00 per monthDairy Inspector £17.50 per month

weighing feesWeighmaster
Superintendent of Relief

_ „ $100.00 per month
Poorhouse Matron —$30.00 per month
Auditorium Custodian
-- -—.SIOO.OO per monthAssistant Custodian
(during heating season)

t iTZ—i ?(m.00 per monthLibrarian ?1J5.00 per month
Af,^

3t
V.
nt L

J
b™^an _*IO.OO per month

Custodian of .Library $50.00 per month
Superintendent of Parks

Secretary to Police anil

Superintendent
and Light

Pla- ' ~

..$^0.00 per month
f Water

$185.00 per montli
.ant Operator Si:w.00 per monthPlant Operator .. $1:10.00 per month

Plant Operator (*.!) -$125.00 per monthlineman and meter man
t 1^ -—$115.00 per monthLineman _ $135.00 per monthLineman

L yioiJ.UO per month
Operator Filtration
Plant „..

Assfsta:
Common labo

$100.00 per month
Openitor _$05.00 per month

40c per hour
Street Dept. Truck
Operator „

Man and Truck or team

ided by Alderman
:ed the following
ed. Its adoption:
rED, By the City
Ity of ThieE River
tnat, whereas the
heretofore Instruct-

to advertise for
sewer tile pipe for

„ , ,

let No. 7, and the
Clerk advertised, for such bids

been received, and
i opened and con-
and place fixed in
s, and It ! having

ie bid of the Home
of Thlefi River
and best bid;NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT *RE
bid of the Home
be and hereby is
Mayor and City

luthorized to enter
Ith the Home Lum-
the furnishing of

hi accordance with

nah Foundry Com-
sconsin and James
Chicago, have pre-

sented proposals for the furnishing of>ro-^„,„ _• ;.. . nd piexClamp iron
r District No. 7.

_.. 2D. That their bids
be and they are hereby accepted andM,_. n^A^^» AfrinE_ 1 ^.* *_ ^ s-.?.-'. •of the City be and

instructed to enter
said Neenah Foun-
the furnishing of

' and with James
for the furnishing

Attest:
'

'Si*!
9*8 .

feet ofl Fexkhimp pipe and
nttlngs in accordance with their bidROLL CALL
Aldermen votin* Aye: Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Uyhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None
Resolution declared passed '

EMLL C RIEBSTEIN.
- Fresh ent of the Council.

Presented to Majyor Jan. 9, 1040.
Approved Jan. l3. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD.
-. — Mayor.

'. G. Ped irson.
City Clerpt. !

RESOLUTION
At a regular nieetlng of the City

Council held ' January 0. 1040. Alder-man Kinghorn, sei onded by Alderman
Salveson, introduced the following
resolution and mo fed its adoption:
BE; IT RESOLVED, By the City

SPiV*
1* 11,^' the Cty of ThieC R»ver

Falls; Minnesota, hatWHEREAS. Th.s City Council didon October. 10th, 1D_0, accept the pro-
posal: of Fairbanks, Morse & Com-
Pany.' St. -PauL M nnesota. to I furnish
to the city 1-30 ton scale with type
n&-er

J
DB

.._
,eam for the sum of

*l._3a.4S with frelrht allowed to ThiefRiver Falls, and the said equipment
"^XiHUK?.11 de»vered and Installed, :THEREFORE EB IT RESOLVED
That I the Mayor and Clerk ' of the
City be and they are hereby author-
ized and directed to issue the war-
rant

]

of the City In Bald sum ofTwelve Hundred Thirty Five and 48-
100 -($1,235.48)' dollars In payment for
such equipment. '

.

ROLL CALL-
Aldermen votin.' Aye: Griebsteln.

Salveson, Baker, ilyhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.:

EMIL GRIEBSTELN.
.._ I l , President of the Council.
Presented to Matyor Jan. 0, 1040.
Approved Jan; in, 1040.

[
. W. W. PRICHARD.

.
' _i : Mayor,

'. G. Ped srson, -

t
Clty^Cleiki 1

; :
'

:

1
H-?so£ution

1At |a regular : neeting of the City
Council held Jamiary 0th, 1040. Al-derman Baker,l v s sconded by

I Alder-man Myhrum, int educed the ' follow-
ing resolution an> I moved Its adop-
tion:

j
j

.

BE
I
IT RESOLVED, By tlie City

Council of the: Cty of Thief River
Falls.l Minnesota, that T

SWHERE.YS. the City Council did
eretpfore advertisi for proposals form f\irnlshing of vatermain pipe for

various extension projects being oper-
ated under the <: Works. Progress Ad-
ministratlolr-.auider the "sponsorship of
the City, -whttdv v atermaln pipe and
fittings have been^ 'urnished by James
B.

:
Clow and Sons and^hllls rendered'

Attest;

tVpril, 1040.
ROLL CALL^l™cn

n Voting Aye: Grlebstein.SaKeson. Baker, Myhrum. KimrlioinAldermen voting Nave: NoneResolution declared parsed. "

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN
President of tlie Council.

Presented to Mayor J^n . D 1940>Approved Jan. 15. 1040.
"W. W. PRICHARD.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
-^>yor.

City Clerk.

BESOLCTION
th« nU m

V,
ourn«I regular meeting of

tain
C
iV

Counc» held Januarj- 12.

VMn'™
1 '16"1

.
11

?
1 Myhrum. seconded by

rVn£_M«"
Sal

V
e
f.
on

- introduced the

adoption -

resolutIon urul moved its

BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the CitvCouncll of the City of Thief RiverFalls, Minnesota, that, wherea- Al-iina P. Wiltrout did oh the Mth day
?Lul

ay
' 7 ?

7
'
au

,
fCer.,a fracture of theSi rIat antl other personal in-

i« «f« ^„
a
^.
resu

l.
t

,

ot 3 faI1 sustained
in the building belonging to the CityalH

kS'ls a Sports Arena, andWHEREAS, Alvina p. Wiltrout
I.

heretofore made claim against
iP_r^y _,

on account -of such injury
alleging tlie same to be caused thru
the negligence of the City. Its

iVHPRpi'fi* and E"iPloyee-. and
vv__ii,REAS, It appears -to the City

Council tliat the Injuries are such
that might support a large verdict If
the said Alvina P. WlUrbut shouldnB

*u
Suit and .recover on said claim,and the said Alvina P. "WUtrout hav-

ing offered to accept the sum of OneHundred Fifty ($150.00) Dollars In
full and final settlement for all in-
juries and expenses of whatsoever

-A'xi per hour
..7.">c per hour
further, that

the

BE IT RESOLVED,
in

,
the case of the Weighmaster. ...

said Weighmaster- shall turn into th t-

City Treasury monthly the amount of
the fees collected for weights and
receive therefor the warrant of the
city in the amount of such feesBE IT RESOLVED, That salaries

On YOUR Printing

POSTERS
BOOKLETS

I

STATIONERY
OFFICE FORMS

_t Reasonable Prices

PHONE 444

Forum Publishing

Company

Enjoy buoyant, radiant health. You
will feel happier when yon feci

healthy!

1. DR. PETER'S KURIKO
is the stomachic tonic medicine that
has been used successfully by thou-
sands for over 5 generations. If you
feel tired out—^-if your stomach and
digestion are upset—if you are func-
tionally constipated, (nervous, list-

less, suffer from headaches—you
may be suffering unnecessarily due
to faulty digestion and elimination-
Get the amazingly beneficial action
of Dr. Peter's Kuriko. Acts gently
a:nd thoroughly in these 4- ways:
helps the stomach function; regu-
lates the bowels; increases elimina-
tion by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion. Nature often
fails in her regular functions of
elimination through the bowels and
kidneys. That is when Dr. Peter's
Kuriko, the stomachic tonic medi-
cine with the smooth, gentle action,
will help ycu eliminate excess waste
matter. ,

2. DR. PETER'S OL-OID
Don't suffer any longer from pn-
bcirable rheumatic or neuralgic
pains, agonizing backache, stiff and
sore' muscles, strains and sprains,
bumps, bruises, itching or burning
feet

—

get auick, pleasant relief with
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment. A
soothing, antiseptic pain reliever
used in thousands of homes for
over 50 years. Will not burn

1

or'
blister—not sticky or greasy. It acts
quickly and is warming and pene-
trating. Economical.

3- DR. PETER'S MAGOLO
<Dr- Peter's Stomach Vigor)

An excellent alkaline remedy in use
since 1885, that quickly relieves
headache, sour stomach, heartburn,
nausea, and vomiting due to excess
acidity. Valuable in the treatment
of diarrhea, cramps and vomiting
due to summer complaint. QuicFc
acting. Pleasant tasting.

DR.f>ETERFAHRNEY&S0NSC0.

SPECIAL OFFER ORDER TODAY
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons,
-_Dept. D253-G
2501 Washington Blvd., -

Chicago, in.
Please send me trial medicine as
icllcv.-s. postage prepaid, fcr which
I enclose
$1.00 for 6—2 fez- battles of p."

Peter's Kuriko.
51-00 i-'cr 2 reg. 60c bottles 13'.,

oz- each) Dr. Pster's: Ol2-Qi3
Liniment.—$1-00 For 2 reg. 60c tattles. o>..
oz- each). Dr. Peters Magaio—Please send medicines COD.

MUSCULAR
BACKACHE -SORENESS - STIFFNESS

PAINS-ACHES
If first good rubbings with soothing,
warming Mustcrole don't bring you
glorious relief from those torturing mus-
cular aches and pains—due to cold—by
all means see your doctor. But Musterole
tisuaDy DOES THE WORK—

Musterole gives tniick relief becau_a
ifc*a MORE than "just a salve." It's a
wonderful soothing "counter-irri-
tant"* which penetrates the outer layers
of the skin to help ease local congestion
and pain. Used by millibris for over 30
years! 3 strengths: Regular; Children*-
(mild) and Extra Strong, 40f.

. World's

biggest-selling

SINGLE-EDGE
- Blade

SINGLE £DCE !

•

BLADES
FIT EVER PruOYil

STAR

mm
fc|.;itA©:iss
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and Ever-Ready RAZORS"
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NEWFOLDEN
Mrs

River
will cbine back Tuesday.

were
and

Mr.

S- Blinsmon lert for Thie:

Falls Sunday evening and

SOUTH HICKORY

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Nelson, Gina
Tvedt. iand Martha Johnson visited

at thsj George Karvonen home at

Holt feunday. 'I

Haugland spent Sunday with
his family at Lancaster. ;

Visitors at I-; Farstads Friday

Mr- and Mrs- Magnus Bakfce

daughter and Mrs- Audrey

and Mrs. Rangvold Olson and
family; spent Sunday at Holt visit-

ing with relatives-

Mrs-! I. Farstad and Mrs- A- Fil-

brantj visited at Mrs. I- Haugens on

Saturday evening- •

Rueben Haugen of Thief River

Falls visited at his mother's home
Saturday'
Mr and Mrs- Kenneth Moen and

Kathryn visited at Albert Moen's

Sunday. *

_, ,_
Mrhand Mrs- George Offerdahl

are the parents of a baby girl bom
Sunday at home-
Percy Stokke, Iver Harstad and

Martin Saugen attended a Minne-
apolis-Moline dealers meeting at

Fargo Wednesday and Thursday.
.

Milford Olson; was employed at

John L Olsons for a few days last

week,
Clarence and Leona Knutson were

visitors at the Joe Weber. Sr-.home
Wednesday- -

•

Rei'J Ronholm was a Minneapolis
visitor from Monday evening until

Friday evening .last week. 'He at-

tended the LBI. i

Kenneth and Albert Jorgenson
visited with Chester Johnson. Sat-
urday.
Johnnv and Karl Hanson were

guests at Mrs- J. Haugens Sunday
evening- Karl and Kenneth Hau-
gen were entertained by Johnny,
who jave them a headache for three

days bv a simple toothpick trick

thev couldn't catch. (Result: Ken-
neth knew all the time but nearly
smoked up a package of cigarettes

to rriake the trick a success-)

Mr1

- jand Mrs. E>ale Magner spent
the week end at the Oscar Blins-
mon home-

Mr. and Mrs.;H. Lee visited at

the Steiner Blinsmon home Sunday
evening.
Mns^ Marvin Smeby and baby ar-

rived home from the Thief River
Falls" hospitr.I Wednesday.

Mr.' and Mrs- Arthur Jorgenson
and family of Alma were Sunday
visitors at the Steiner Blinsmon
hcm»?. '

/

Mr-: and Mrs.' Helmer Lind and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bjornrud

family, and Turner Lausness
were guests at Bill Westmans Wed-
nesday evening-

Attend! Ladles; Aid I

Mr- and Mrs; BT. T- Hansonji and
family. Mrs- Olaf Nelson and Chris-
tine, Mr- and |Mrs. BJ- Bjomaraa,
Mrs- E- H. Oftelie and Gilmer, Mrs.
Elmer Engstrom, Mrs. Thorwald
Bjomaraa, Mrs- Ben Rindahl, Mrs,
Arnold Tveiten, Mrs- lOle Rindahl,
Amanda and Richard

I
Jepson, Mrs-

Erick Johnson ;and Eileen and ^Mrs.

Orland Rindahl attended the La-
dies Aid at the Arnold Brpvold
home Thursday- Mrs-; H. T. Han-
son was the lucky winner of the
beautiful quilt given ;away at the
same meeting,by the! Girls Sewing
club near Wanke-

Mr. and Mrs- Ben Olson are the

proud parents; of a son, Goodwin
John, born at| a Thief River (Falls

hospital Thursday, Jan. 4.

Mrs- Hannah Mostrom and family
are now settled in their new living

quarters on the Hegstad farm- They
remodelled the granary into a liv-

ing house-
Mr- and Mrs. Bj. Bjomaraa were

callers in Oklee Friday- r

Bjorn Tveitbakk of : Gully spent
the week end at the BJ. Bjomaraa
home- He returned Monday- '

We are having a real cold spell

now, but the radio predicts warm-
er weather. On Monday the mer-
cury dropped ibelow the 30 below
zero mark with" the wind blowing.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was a, din-

ner guest at the Olaf ; Nelson home
Sunday- .

I

Ole Hendrom has !
purchased

new 1940 V-8 coach- :

I

Mr- and Mrs. Arnold Tveiten and
Mrs. Thorwald! Bjomaraa visited at

the Henry Halvorson home Sunday.
Thore Skomedal hauled a load of

livestock to Fargo Friday. {

H.T. Hanson's have purchased
22-inch Rumely separator in Oklee
and are prepared for: threshing in

the fall. ! !
'|

Christine and John! Nelson i visit-

ed at Bj- Bjornaraa's Sunday.
Emil Singerj Victor Mostrom, Ar-

lie Fore, Henry Peterson, Sigurd
Bjomaraa, Olaf Nelson and John
Nelson were visitors at the E. John-
son home Sunday. j

Mrs- Sena Kjorvestad and sons of

River Valley were visitors

; I Westberg home Thursday-
Albert Peterson called at the

Kenneth Knutson home; Tuesday- '

\ :
\

Edwin Lund was a, caller at the

Oscar Knutson home Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and

family 'and Ea^l Khutsoh visited

at the, Tom Peterson riome Frldayj

evening, i I •, I

'

Bill 'LundT was ;a caller at the Ed-
win Lund homei Tuesday.

Albert Peterson, Earl Knutson;
and .Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Monsori
visited at the Tom Peterson home
Tuesday evening.
A bridal shower -was given for

Mr- and Mrs. Edwin Lund Sunday
at their home.' They received .many
beautiful and useful gifts- A lovely
lunch was. served by the self invited
guests. ! j/o.
Fred and Bill i Lund and Laverne

and Lawrence Knutson visited at
the Westberg home Tuesday even-
ing-' .

;'-"!.
i

Terno Alstrom, Jim Kruta ami
Leonard Westberg were callers in
Warren Friday.

\

>

|Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl and fam-
ily visited; at the Everet Westberg
home Sunday, j

THIEF m FEB FALLS; . MDantiOXA

daughter Lorraine, and -slon, jlnvql
Oklee,- Miss Beatrice^ Riithberg of

Duhith, MrV and Mrs-' - L- |H- Carlson
and son Floyd, and V :rnon Larson
of'BowlusJ Henry A Uenkins of

Swahville, JMiss Rachel Touloude
arid Maurice McDurii of .Barnei-
villfr. rand (Clement ;jpnanheck ;of

Redj Lake Falls. '

\ : i

For going away th s
: jbrlde wore

a dress of! India print iwith black
accessories.! following* a, itrlp to St-

Paul, Duluth, and 6th srj points, trie

couple will' reside in I lummer. I

BRAY
Entertains Saturday

I

Mr- and Mrs. Glen Lindquist en-

tertained ' the following Saturday
evening at their home: Gladys,
"MarVin. Conrad and Clarence Per-
son; Pearl, Agnes, Harvey and Clar-
ence Andersen. Marvin Tyren and

PLUMMER
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'
. 19th Wedding Ah llversary

Saturday, Jan. 20, i£r. ,ahd Mrs.
Jamjes Jackson eelebraed their- 19tfc

wedding anniversary-! ta the even-
ing jthey entertained 's few of their
friends atjawhist party. At the
conclusion jof the evening the host-
ess jservedi a delicious

:

luncheon.
Those present were 'Mr. arid Mrs.
Albert Martin, Mr- an 1 Mrs- James
Ford, Mrs; John -Noiby, Mr. arid
Mrs! Walter Lonergan, Mr- aric

Mrsl Charles Richards and Mr. aric

Mrs'. L- J.i Relndau-

Tasa home Wednesday. Mrs.
i|t the
Glen

Tasa was formerly i Miss Lillian

Kjorvestad. !
!

Walter Cantwell of| Oklee, repre-
sentative of the Rawleigh Co- call-

ed on the housewives in this com'
munity Tuesday

VIKING

Clif] ord and Edith Lindquist.

Mr- and Mrs-T. Hegstad of Be-
mid;i spent Sunday visiting at the

T,- C- Hegstad home- They were ac-

companied back' by Mr; Hagstad,
who will visit relatives at Bemidji
and also at Minneapolis,

j

Mr- and Mrs- : Leroy Scholin and
family motored to Grand Forks on
Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs.1 N- P- Schalz and

family were guests at the J- O-
'Swa'tuson home Saturday -'.evening-

Joan. Darwyn and Laverne and
'Merle Erickson ivlsited at the An-
nie Lindblom home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- ; Elmer Hanson and
family and Valzora Voldness' of

'Thief River Falls were guests at
the |s' N- Olson home Sunday eve-
ning/ :

Mjr.. and Mrs- Pete Hanson and
"Mailene of Hazel spent Sunday at
the James Barnstt home. ,Mr- Han-
son remained for a few days at the
Banett home- i

Mr- and Mrs- Arne Lindquist and
/daughter of Thief River Falls, Mr-
/andJMrs. J- M. Johnson :of Good-
ridge were guests at the Alfred
"Lindquist home Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Bauer of Em-
erado. N- D., Helmer Peterson of

"Kempton, N- D-, were Monday vis-

itors at the Emil Larson home./
Charles Christiansen, school sup-

erintendent of . Roseau, Mr. .and
Mrs-. Art Christiansen of Thief Riv-
er Falls were Sunday guests at the
L- c. Hegstad home.

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Mosbeck, Iv-

. anette. Donald, Clifford and Reln-
nol^ Thyren were Sunday' evening
guests at the John Scholin home.
John VeUguth received the sad

ne\ys Sunday that his mother had
passed away at Stockton; Kans. Ke
leftj Sunday evening to be present
at her funeral. Mrs- W- H- Trower
of irbrtis, Kans-, who, has been vis-
iting at the Veilguth home, went
with him.

- Mr. and Mrs^ Carl Taxeraas and
Stanley Rollahd /'of Thief River
Trails visited at ;the Alfred Lindquist
"home. Sunday evening.

Paul Thyren of St- Hilaire called
at jthe J. O- Swanson home Mon-
day.

:

'
i

.'

;

Mr- and M^s- N- p. Schalz and
> family visited at the Alex Swanson
"home Sunday- :

iiillian, arid Harry Larson visited
at jthe James Barnett home Sunday
evening- /

lifr- and Mrs. T. Hegstad of 3e-
-midjl .-pent Sunday evening at the
C-

|
A- Lindquist home,

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Koglin' of
Gocdridge wer^ guests at the John
Veilguth home

j
Sunday-

Barbara Drees was an overnight
putsi at the N- P- Schalz home on
'Tlrir=dav evening.

/ I i

Miss Alice Johnson, who
\
spent

some time at the West Coast: visit-

ing, returned home Wednesday-
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Sorensoh and

family and Mr- andj Mrs. Haroid
Anderson were guests at the Bill

Patucek home at Radium Sunday.
Rueben Styrlund, who is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent the
week end here at his home-;
Mrs- Gilbert Odde'n! and son re-

turned home Monday
;
evening after

spending a few days at Grand
Forks;

!

i

Mr. and Mrs- W- W- Barr enter-
tained the following Saturday eve-
ning: A- K. Krohn,

j

Carl Krohn,
Oscar Rud, Soren Knutson, Henry
Hanson, Frank Hanson and |

fami-
lies, Melvin Johnson 1 and Egbert
Malberg-

j

Mr. and Mrs- Orville Peters and
Mrs- Alton Sackett and sons, Mr-;
and Mrs- Frank Hanson and chil-
dren were ' callers at

]

Thief
j
River

Falls Monday- \

'

.

Ray Solmonson had the misfor-
tune of breaking his arm while
skating on the local rink Saturday*
David Drotts spent a few days at

Kennedy attending to business mat-
ters last week- :

I

Eunice Elseth of Newfolden, Mr-
and Mrs. Ray Solmonson and
daughter. Mr.- and Mrs^ Alton Sack-
ett and family, Mr. arid Mrs) Clar-
ence Tangquist and family were en-
tertained at the Oscar Anderson
home Sunday evening.!

\

Willie Fladstrom spent Monday
at Holt-

|

' Alvin Grandstrand
j
of Stephen"

visited at the A- M- Tangquist home
Sunday-
Miss Eunice Elseth of Newfolden

spent the week end at the Ray
Solmonson home- '

A number from here attended the
hockey game I Saturday evening in
Thief River Falls-

A birthday
j

party was given by
a group of friends to Robert Ander-
son at his home.

WUlett-Toulouse Wedding
!At a beautiful wedding Miss Mar-

cella Willett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs- Frank Willett of Plummer, ber

came the bride
j
of Frank Toulouse,

son of Mr: and. Mrs. Louis Toulouse
of Plummer, at 9 a. m- Saturday,
in St- Vincent} de Paul's Catholic
church. Rev. Augustine Zellikens
performed 1 the ceremony.

i The bride wore a white slipper

satin gown with long, close fitting

sleeves which extended to a point
over the wrist-; The neckline was
inset with Venetian lace- A full

skirt gathered ;on a .fitted bodice,

fell into a long; circular train-

Her veil of white illusion was fin-

ger-tip length, caught by a cluster

of orange blossoms- She carried

cascade of white roses and sweet
peas- Her only jewelry was a gold
cameo locket-

Miss Monica Willett, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor. The
bridesmaid was Miss Rachel Tou-
louse, sister of the bridegroom.
They were gowned alike in moire,

fashioned with long full skirts and
shoulder capes, held by a rhinestone
pin. The gown of the maid of honor
was in a pastel shade of blue and
the bridesmaid's in pastel green- ;

Both carried
|
bouquets of AmeriT

can Beauty roses and sweet peas. :

The bridal music, was . played by
Miss Beatrice Rufhberg of Duluth,
a cousin of the bride. It included
"Praise Ye Father" "I, Lord I am
Not Worthy;' and 'Hymn Celeste.'"

During the services 1 Miss Ruthberg
sang "Ave Maria-"
Walter Toulcuse, brother of the

bridegroom, served as best man- His
other attendant was Andrew Wil-
lett, brother of: the bride.

The bride's mother wore a dusks
rose crepe dress with black hat an.1

accessories. The mother of the

bridegroom wore wine-colored satin
Both wore corsakes of sweet peas
in blended shades of lavender and
pink-
Following the ceremony a wedding

dinner was served at the home of
the bride's parents for the imme-
diate families and relatives- A three
tiered wedding I cake and tall white
candles formed the centerpiece.
; Out-of-town guests included An-
drew and Monica Willett and Ger-
trude Hanzel, all of St. Paul, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Toulouse and

j. Library Whist Club

The regular meeting; of the Li-

brary Whist club wa< held Thurs-
day; evening -at the!;iome of Mrs-
A- JMorrlssette- Whisi, was played
with Mrs.yW- C- Peterson winning
high prize, arid Mrs- Pahlen win'
ning second high/ The hostess serVr
ed ja delicious lunch ;on after the
meeting. The next m ;eting will be
hel^I at the home of Mrs-; J. E- Brug-
geman on: Feb- 1-

Church Card Party

At. the icard party held Sunday
evening at the Catiolic church
basement

j

Mrs- Alciil Morrissette

won high
|
prize for tie ladies arid

Mrs- cTames Ford won second high-

Ted Lemieux won h.gh prize fo:

the men jand Lloyd Hanson won
second high- Lunch vas served by
Mrs- J. E. Bruggeman, Mrs. Emil
Gauthier,

j

Albert .
Reindeau arid

Mrs- Eugene Asselin.

Thursday evening it the school
basement,

|
the Sen: or Campfire

Girls held their weekly get-togeth
er. 'At this one they made cream-
puffs- These 'present were Lorraine
Lemieux,

j
Nsdine Maney, Jeanne

Pahlen, Edna Hemly Lorrie Hov-
land, Mavis Richards, . Pauline
Schoenauer, guardian, arid Miss
Cornelia Gjesdal,. guest-

Mr. and Mrs- Art Bergland of

Thief River Falls, Mfss Sylvia An-
derson of

|
Portland, Ore-, and Mrs-

Klove and daughter Bertha visited

friends here Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- H- I. Berger and
daughters] and Miss [Edna Helmer
were guests at the V, - G- McCrady
home Sunday evenin
Miss Avis Sorenson left Saturday

evening for Minneapolis, and Liv-
ingston, Wis-, where she will visit

COFFEE SHOP..
DINING ROOM..
COCKTAIL BAR..
GARAGE SERVJICE

.

j-;--- -,-.. . j..- ' * :!.-•.
.

relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Fred Elfert and
Mary: Kay of Crookston were call-

ers at the home of Mrs- Mary Elf-
ert Sunday.

.

'
,' .-'

Miss Rachelle Toulouse arid Mau-
rice JMoDunn of BarnesvlUe arrived
Friday to attend the wedding of her
brother, Frank Toulouse.

Mr- and Mrs- Raymond Thibert
of Terrebonhe visited with Mrs. Mae
Sorenson Friday.

. ;

Mrs- Thomas Scanlon and son of
Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
the 'J- Norby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, BJorkman
and | children and : Gordon Langlie
of Thief River Falls were callers at
the O- H- Langlie home Sunday.
Mrs. John Norby, Miss Althea

Krueger, Mrs- D- Dalziel and Mrs.
G- A- Krueger motored to Crookston
Monday- '•.
Bernard Guderjonn of Thief Riv<

er Falls . is spending a few days at
the

|
J- Norby home here.

Miss Pauline Schoenauer was a
business caller at Oklee Friday-

Maurice Nelson of Oklee -visited

friends here Tuesday.

Miss Ina Aker spent the week end
at her home at Lake Park.

Mrs- Mary Elfert visited at the
T. Laniel home at Brooks Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea, Mrs-
Lewis VeVea and Mrs- Clarence
Saride of Thief River Falls, and Mr-
and Mrs. Albert Martin motored to

Fosston Wednesday evening where
they attended a party given for Mrs.
Lloyd Martin. '

.

Miss Joyfce Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday at the home of
her .parents,1 Mr- and Mrs- J- W-
Pahlen.
Andrew Willett, Gertrude Hansel

and Monica Willett of Minneapolis
arrived Friday evening to attend
the wedding of their sister, Miss
Marcella Willett-

Mr- and Mrs- Homer Roblllard
and children of Red Lake Falls
spent Sunday at the Albert Fellman
home-
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Carlson of

Goodridge visited Monday at the
A. Gunderson home.
Mr- and Mrs. Tom Toulouse arid

children of Oklee attended the wed-
ding of Marcella Willett and Frank
Toulouse Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. H- C Mayhard and

Mrs- Sarah Morln of Brooks were
callers at the L. Haga home Satur-
day evening.
Miss Marcella Norby spent the

week end at the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs- Ragna Norby.
Mr. and Mrsi Lanson and son and

Mr- and Mrs- Cole Rice of Edmore,
N- D-, left Wednesday -after visiting
a few days at the S. J- Rice home-
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Toulouse.

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Toulouse and
Rachelle Toulouse and Maurice Mc-
Dunn were guests at the Louis Tou-
louse home 'Sunday evening- ,

;"-! School Notei

;

Supt- h' I- Berger returned to his

duties at j school Monday morning
after a two weeks illness. Mrs. Berg-
dorf of Red Lake Falis substituted

for him in his absencel
Due to the change in [the pay roll

period, the individuals} working un-
der the 'NYA program vvfUl^ not work
during tfie period from Jan- 19th

through the 24. Due to this change
In the schedule, the afea supervisor

has closed all project' iwork during
that period. Projects will be resum-
ed again on regular schedule Jan-
25th.! |i|

The blank pages fori the annual
have been received arid the- various
groups under the direction of Mr-
Adrian are continuing with' the
preparation of material. A large

number of the students have al-

ready made the preliminary pay-
ments for their copy p£ the annual.

A new' magazine 'jWorld Horiz-
ons" has been ordered

j
for the pu-

pils of the lower grades. This is a.

children's magazine covering a var-
iety of subjects written in a style

that appeals to children of the
grades-

| j

During the past week the local

high' school dropped iiwo mors bas-
ketball games. The visiting Oklee
team pulled an upset iby nosing out

the losers with a 26-24 count in a

fast and rough contest The Good-
ridge game on their floor was lost

29-28. The only redeerhlng feature
of these last two contests was the
Improved' free shot -scoring. The
b^ys are shooting at aj -500 percent
clip- !

:

In the Goodridge game captain
Maurice Page hit the; loop for 17

points, but his opposing center was
high point man with a total of 20

points- It was a battle of centers-

First vear man Cliff Thyren played

the entire game at Goodridge and

did a good job- Johnny Christensori.
entered the game during the first
quarter and showed more light than
ever before. Lester Norby repeated
his fine game performances of the
past .

The Oklee heighth and weight
proved' too.much in a bruising con-
test-': Plummer scored seven rapid
fire points In the last minute of

,

play, failing to overcome a suppos-
edly comfortable Oklee lead- As the
final whistle sounded M. Page miss-
ed a . shot that seemed to be the
tying tally.

The Plummer B team drubbed a
green Goodridge team, bv a 25-6
tally. Plummer displayed "their fu-
ture wares in a rather satisfactory
manner- Those doing yeoman duty
for the winners were C- LaVoie, R-
Thyren, G- Gerardy, D- Page, and
a cool headed seventh grader nam-
ed Charles Richards. Chaney shall
bear future watching.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C., V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

HOTEL
F'l REP ROO F

"Washington at Second Avenue, So.

MINNEAPOLIS
Newly furnished, unusually comfortable

Modern Rooms, from $1.25 per day.

RANDEN
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Peterson and

girls visited at the Art Petersot
home Saturday.

j

Earl Knutson was a callerj at the
[Lawrence Rolland home Friday.

•Mr. and. 'Mrs. Edwin Lund spent
the afternoon at the Minnie Ruud
home Friday-
Mrs. Emil Ostlund and children

visited at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday- '

; 1
'

Mrs* Caroline Mark called at the;
John Lund home Saturday,

j

Vernon Ostlund Is employed at
the Davy home.
Earl Knutson was a caller

Tom Peterson home Friday
Oscar Knutson visited

at the

at the

INDIGESTION
Senutional Relief fromJolrSgestion

end Otie Dose ProTei It!

It (he drat dote? of this pleaiant-Uitlns Ultla
black tablet doeta't brlnx rou the ,f»it*U and malt
coiuuIMe teller you licve exnerfenced urnd bottle
biek (o ur ind set DOUBLE MUNKy BACK. Thil
Ilrll-in* ublflt lielpi the stqaiadi d] fecit >tood.
m-.hti t'i* eiref* itnin«ch fluid* bAnnlt** «ml let*'
you eat the nourlihiiic foods you need. For heart-
hum, rick headache and uysots so often; timed Iij
eirtis itomi?:i fluid* inaklns you feel- *-itir rn-J
tfck -11 rrrr—JI'ST ONK HOSE of Ballon* fruiet
ipecdy relief. !5e eiero-wttera.

/
I

JUi

Replacement of railroad ties is not the laborious task it used to
be. With motor-driven tie-cutting machines, Great Northern track >

crews speedily remove old ties. The saw blade, under the opsrator*s
left hand, cuts through the tie ori the inside of the rail, facilitating
easy removal and replacement.

Billions lor a Handicap!
Farmers especially will be interested in what

Senator Clyde M. Reed of Kansas has to say about

transportation, because for many years he has repre-

sented farm organizations in transportation matters.

Recently, in iChicago, he spoke on the need for a
sound national transportation policy.*

"What I am trying to do as a United States

Senator," he said, "is to help the country straighten

out its tangled transportation situation so that the

most efficient and economical service may be
given to the public at the lowest cosf."

Characterizing most river improvement schemes

as "rackets,'! Senator Reed asserted that "inland

waterway transportation is not low cost transporta-

tion; it is the highest cost transportation as com-
pared with the highways or the railroads. The only

reason for lower charges is the.subsidy paid by
taxpayers out of the public treasury."

"The important thing in this connection," he said,

"is whether we are goingJ,to continue to tax the

whole people for the benefit of a comparatively small

number of people. Are the cities and trade centers

located off the rivers to be, not only taxed, but addi-

tionally penalized by lower freight charges given

their competitors located on the rivers? My answer

is, 'No!'" f

,

"Farmers as a whole," the Kansas Senator
declared, "have not profited a cent by the billions of
dollars spent on 'river improvement.'" The pro-

moters of river navigation, he added, "hold out to
the public the idea that it is getting some benefit

from raids upon the public treasury," but that "in

most cases the commodities so moved are sold to

the public, not on the basis of lower river rates, but
on a basis of the higher railroad rate."

"/ proclaim my belief here and now," said
Senator Reed, "that a sound public policy
would be one that imposed upon all traffic

using facilities created out of the public treas-
ury, tolls that would reasonably recompense
the taxpayers for the money taken from them.
If that were done, traffic would move by the
cheapest and best route."

•If you would like to read Senator Reed's address on
A National Transportation Policy," ask or write your local

Great Northern Station Agent or Traffic Representative for a
copy, or write to the Great Northern Railway; St. Paul, Minn.

Great Northern Railway



Bed Lake River Project

!

.

' Status Is Discussed

^Continued froni Front PageK*
Olearbrook, Andrew Johnson ' 6i

Gonvick, Paul Luhdgren, wjuntyvat-
: torriey, and others- .They I e^p^fisspd
.regret at the further postplpnement'
of the completion of theVSUjTOy

i and urged speed. in the fpiwardlng
•" of the report/to Washtagtori^-Before

. Oct. 1st-.' / ':
\ -v '

The meeting organized itself into
a [permanent organization ,to fas

known as the Red Lake River'- Flood
, Control association- Sen.

i Tungseth
'.;. was elected chairman ahdXtp- 6-
: Melby of Oklee elected sectary.
!
The chairman was given ' authority

I tojnarris1 five directors
i
who will

function -as a group with;tne' two
officers- These directors fi^Ve. not

; as
j

yet been named, Sen. Tirogseth
: stated today. .'/ '.'\.

The flood control association win
,
seek to work /with the Red 1 Lake
River Development association/ a
body of members representing- the
cities along/ the river, such as
Crookston, Grand Forks, Thiefj.Riv-
er Falls, an'd Red Lake Falls ,wnich

'• seeks to obtain a bigger and Steady
. flow of jwater for municipal, use-
There is a possibility, persons stat-
ed

j
at the session, that the>fcwo or-

ganizations might merge. 'iV^y-

A delegation of the Roseau River

FDRj Begins 8th jYear
Of JSis Administration

President Roosevelt Still Remains,
Silent OQ/Thtra Term Issue;

Maintains Jovial. Disposition :

President Roosevelt started the
last yeaf. of his second, tejrnr* Satur-
day vrfmout'-^evealing- whether ihe
would sbek ; a third, term [or accept
the Democratic nomination if it
were

:

tendered through !a "draft"
movement.
The third term, issue was brought

up today when reporters recalled to
Stephen! T- .Early, White House
secretary, that The United States
News ihejd predicted that the Presi-
dent would renounce any ambitions
for another four years: in office- on
this dat? or

;on March. 4.

Conference; Qn Civil
Rights Being Planned

Liberals In Minneapolis Invite iPro-

minent Names To Meeting There
' ! This Week End;

j

An "ail city
: conference on civil

and constitutional rights'* will be
held in

j
Minneapolis Friday

[
and

Saturday, evening, Jan. 26 and 27,
it was announced this week by yin-
cent Johnson, chairman, 'arid Mil-
ford Sutherland, secretary, of; the
Minneapolis Civil (Rights

1 commit-
tee- !'!':
The conference, which.: Is spon-

sored by ; a number of liberal, labor,
academic, religious, and civil lead-
ers, has iinvited a number of na-

The President had a lousy day,
although he did not go to his of-
fice and/did not receive any callers,
officially; or privately.' After work-
ing for a large part of thelmoming
dictating answers to j accumulated
mail, at 2 p. m. the motored to Boi-
ling Field to inspect hew army air-
plane equipment there.

\

He ;was accompanied by. Secre-
tary Wobdring, Louis Johnson, as-
sistant secretary of war, arid Brig.

, -,.-.; -Gen- Edward' M- -Watson, I White
Flood

,
Control association was' also House secretary5

.
'

'

present^ at the meeting- fc.$v - in the evening the President at-

'-o^™ ™t„ts„ ti^iv... "£&'' /« tended the annual dinner ! of theRepresentative Melby, wfio /is
Alfalfa cm ftt tne .wmar^ Hotel .

tionally known speakers to attend,

I think"that horse Is" scratched ' f^onf tiiem
' Mayor Maury Maver-

in todays entries," Mr. Early said- ! iE
k ?f San Antpnio, Tex., Rockwell

vitally interested in furthering, the
fioid control project here, siiasNpre-
senjt at. the dedication ofr,;thei big

:

dam. last fall at? White Rock^ north-
west" of Wheaton which dam will
control some of the 'headwaters ol

'.' the Red Lake River jbasin-^He was
' at the time accompaniedj^by^two
other Oklee men, Nels EQre^and
Ross Shatterly. /','-"' .

J, Morgan, Former
'

Postmaster, Passes On
'

|
/ ^\v

[Continued from Front -Fa'sel-v
kin, where he continued his/;iwufk
s.s a lumberman. In_Jtg93:;h'ei'was
appointed: timber inspector

, by ' the
'. United States Governmerit

l
.':a^nd

spent -four years / performtiife-the
duties of""that position on <!$pvern-
rnent land.' His^home has .be&i in
Thief River FaTls ^since^ia^^and
while his various business^ih|e^est.i

ygxem' he had become active in&iiib-
' lie affairs in /different ways-V^ '";-

In 1891 Mr-' Morgan was -a'|s^ant
sergeant at arms in the Mion^sota
House of I Representatives- He' was"
one of the - leading democrats)-; of
This section' of the state, 'ppdon
Nov. 1. 1914, President Wilson' ap-
pointed /him postmaster of Thief
River Falls, a position he helci' un-
til 1922. At three/ different -times
Mr.; Morgan was /elected to. attend
the national conventions of the
democratic part^' ?.s an alternate
delegate- His fraternal associations
-were' with the/ Independent. Order
of Odd Fellows and the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks and
"was also a member of the Commer-

''

cial Club-
' / ;

On Jan- 20, 1905, he married Miss
Helena Johnson of this city; who
survives him as do three sons and
one "daughter. The sons are John
of Harvig. /N- D-, Ed. and Di£vid
of this/ city- The daughter is/'Mrs.
George Langewoy of Detrqi|Z?Mich-
He is- also survived by twpv^isters.
Mrs./El:zabeth Carrie of Jfhsersoll
Ony. Canada, and Mrs;; Maggi'j
Middlemiss cf Buffalo, N". Y- "

'';'
'

Senator Borah Dies;
j

Id£ho Funeral Today
-The highest ranking officla^'of

the Federal Government and of the
diplomatic corps joined Monday in
paying final -tribute to Senator Wil-
liam Edgar $Jorah, dean of the Sen-
ate ! and .internationally famous
statesman,; -who died Friday evening
in Washington, D. C-, at ithe age
Of ^4.;v"

;

.
.

: Hast^ provisions for a State fun-'
«ralj..in the Senate chamber, and
other^onors to follow later at Boise,
Tdalio; the' Senator's heme 'and the
capital of his' State, were made on
iFriaay when the Senate assembled
only; long enough to take the nec-
essary steps to prepare its tribute-
The hour of 12:30 p- m.; was. set

for jthe funeral Monday, in order
to permit the House to assemble at
noon, name a formal delegation to
attend the funeral and prepare to
participate in the services-! ;.

TProm Boise, word was
;
sent to

Senator D. Worth Clark. Mr-
:

Bor-
ah's

|
junior colleague, that .Idaho

would prepare to hold another
memorial service today in thef-Sttte
Capitol wTien the Senator's

;
- body,

arrived there-
;

y',' \*
.'

Among statements by lawrnalttJs
as tributes are:'

•*-
;^^

Senator Norris, Independent" "of

Nebraska—HMy personal friendship
and|love for Senator. Borah dkrihg
our [long years of ! association anake
it Impossible for me to express, in
-words my feeling upon- the announ-
cement of his untimely death- I
tnoT^ that while I feel a personal
loss I the country has sustained}- &
nxeater one- His . place cannbV.*-be
1;akeh toy another. There was.:t!biily

one Borah- -
\\

Senator i Wagner, Democrat, New
ITork—He was one of the truly her-
oic figures in the life of the ngijoiir—a ijreat patriot, a leader of Q£!p&*\
es, a[sImple,;iovahJe, rugged ! chargee*!
ter,- whose name and works a£gSS
"part of the American herf&ge/'am-
erical can ill afford, his" loss

1

in this
trouhled hour.

It 'was the second such "off the
record" dinner which the President
has attended-^ \.

Birthday Ball WOl
! Be Held Saturday

(Continued From Page One)
annual Birthday Bail ceietrrations
and to the March of Dimes on that
date-

I

Entire proceeds of both j
events

will be devoted solely to the! "Fight
nlfantile I Paralysis" campaign, 50
per cent fceing retained tiy. the
county in which they

;
were

j
raised,

the remainder being turned over to
the National* Foundation of i Infan-
tile Paralysis.,,

j

i
Need far greater effort than ever

before in
\
combatting the disease in

Minnesota was cited by Arthur D.
Reynolds; St- Paul, state chairman
of the President's Birthday Ball.
-^Infantile paralysis is our com-
morr^epemy," he said, "it

j

strikes
rich ancTjpoar. farmer or city dwel-
ler alike,

j
In the first 11 months of

1939- in Minnesota 538 cases were
recorded as compared iwith 619 for
the entire previous five years'. These
figures should convince us 'of the
need to 'contribute generously to
Birthday

;
Ball celebrations and to

the March of Dimes campaign."
Nationally more than four times

as many cases were recorded in
1939 than, for the previous year, ac-
cording to -Reynolds. More than 7,-

000 cases were reported last year
as compared with 1,700 in 1938, he
said-
' During the past year the 43 coun-
ty chapters, in Minnesota have iten-
sified their efforts to see that suf-
ferers in

;
their communities obtain

aid. The National Foundation also
has increased -its efforts toward re-
search into the cause' of the: disease
and in aiding . hospitals and other
institutions in the care and rehab-
ilitation of victims-

Kent, famous artist and chairman
of

;
the National " Committee for

People's Rights, Harry F. : Ward,
professor of Christian Ethics,

1

TJhion
Theological Seminary, Jerome Da-
vis,; former president of the [Amer-
ican Federation of Teachers, and
George S- Counts, AFT president-
No announcement hpq yet tieen

made as to how; many of the above
will toe aWe to attend-
Among the topics on the proposed

agenda of the conference are
•Maintaining Our Civil (Liberties iby
Keeping Out of War;" "The Rights
of Women and Minority 1 Rights;"
"Academic Freedom for Teachers
and Students," 'The 'Rights of La-
bor, Employed and Unemployed,"
and "The; Citizens' Job- Ahead-'*
Among the sponsors of the; meet-

ing are the following-
.

Pr- Marvin jVan Waggenen; pres-
ident,JLocal 444, American Federa-
tion of Teachers, AFL; Mrs^ Hugh
Wilcox, state

,
president, Women's

International League for Peace and
Freedom; ;E. Dudley Parsons, Sat-
urday Lunch club; Mrs- Selma See-
strom, secretary-treasurer, Henne-
pin County Farmer-Labor associa-
tion; William S. Carlson, .' principal
University: high school

KieweFs Tsam Goes
Inti Lead At Mint

;The team
;

i epresenting ; Klewel's*-—'— "--
tie in the top-stand-Beer broke the

Ings in the
; Mint Bowling league

the past week, the Redwood Inn
going into secopd place. The stand-
ings and the games played the past
week are as follows:

! Team

Kiewels Beer; :._

Redwood Inn' J___
Hartz Bakery
Grain Belt L_
Hartz Stores \-\.

R- Grocery
BakeryJunj

R. Creamert
O^ns
Phillips (66)

Hartz Bakery
Eieren _i.

Helquist L

Carlson _i
Carlson 1

Carlson _i
Williams '.

handicap ^

Totals __I

— 149 198:170 517
-i„_147 192 339

168 140
171 168 ,159

171 182 143
198 167

6 24 18

Phillips (66) !

Smith ___
Scramstad
Storhaug i_;

Melby __ '

Noper __
Melby _,

Handicap
! Totals _.

Grain Belt
G.

j
Strong _J_

C- Colombo _J_
L- Johnson _
L- iHolmgren :_

i E. (Dostal

3 Farmer-Laborites
Attack Stassen's Talk

(Cqntimied ; from Page 1 OneJ
and agencies like the purchasing
department are in such confusion
that they are sometimes !60 to 90
days in arreas in paying their bills?"
•Rasmussen said Stassen had

sought to give the impression when
he took office that the state treas-
sury was *without funds—that "Min-
nesota's cupboards were bare."
"When Stassen was inaugurated

the state's! cupboards had $7,500,000
in income; tax funds in addition to
over $11,00C,0C0 in state trust funds
accumulated the previous

!
two

years," Rasmussen said- i

"Administration reports '$2,000,000
of unpaid bills had accumulated in
the highway department under the
Farmer-Labor regime were! not. true-

"If the governor and his [account-
ants had considered cash credits
available up to his inauguration, he
would have discovered no deficit
in the department. He did not in-
clude the November and December
gas collections/which alone totalled
$2,000,000-"

Lommen criticized the eld age
'lieni law passed by the last legis-
lature with Stassen's support. The
law. gives the state a lieri on the
homesteads of beneficiaries. He
branded the .' law. as "hideous and
unnecessary,'38 Wheat Loans Expire

Mar. 31; See '39 Extension! ^ . , „ Ui- -x ^
.

. .
i

Tourist Publicity Group
Advertising DriveThe Commodity.. Credit corpora'

tion has ; announced that 'farmers
having 1938 wheat; under

-j
govern-

ment loans must pay ;their
r

obliga^

tions or surrender the grain when
the loahs| expire March; 31.'

The corporation said there are
approximately 3,500.000 'bushels of

such wheat stored in Colorado, Ida-
ho; Kansas. . Minnesota, Montana,
NebraskaJ North Dakota', Oklahoma,
South Dakota, Texas, Utah and Wy-
oming-

[

On the basis of current prices,

Officials said, it would foe profitable
for the farmer to redeem the loan
wheat and sell it-

The amount advanced
j
by the

government on this, grain ,and the
storage arid interest charges in most
cases total less than current wheat
prices. .

; . . 1

Boans on all 1939 wheat mature
April 30- ! The corporation 1

, said it

does not >now contemplate! extend-
ing these loans beyond that date,

except, nossiftly in Idaho, Mlnnesor
ta, Montana,/ Nebraska", North Da-
kota. OregSh;- South Dakota, Utah,
Washington arid Wyomingf

Approximately .23.000,000. bushels
of farm' stored" wheat in those
states could fee* carried; under, loans
through.- summer months.! "without

risk of ioss-from insect, infestation.

,- The , corporation also.! announced
that producers would be given an
opportunity tc extend loans on rye
stored on; farms where such loans
had beeh;made in 1939 on. approx-
imately the "same basis as the wheat
loans- -Officials said approximately
1,400,000. fcushels of rye are stored
under loans-

'
j

"">

) I
-

ffickory Twp. Woman
Passes On Wednesday

1 Mrs. Altnaiig . Hanson p: Hickory
township passed"away at her home
.^Wednesday- Funeral services will
Toe held Friday at ,1 .p.. m. at the
"home and -at 2 p. m" at the Erie
church. Interment will bej made in
the church cemetery.

Studies

Meeting at the call of Victor A-
Johnston, director of the Minneso-
ta state tourist;.bureau, the! advisory
tourist publicity committee recent-
ly named, met last week and stud-
ied ways and means for putting a
coordinated advertising program in
operation.
The comnittee went on record as

regarding iris year's prospects for
the tourist business in Minnesota
as better than- ever before;] that all
thatjis necessary to translate these
prospects Into concrete results is

for the state to go after this, busi-
ness 'in earnest.with an" advertising
and publicity program that will ef-
fectively attract .public notice.
The committee also went on rec-

ord In favor of portable informa'
tion booths on. the state's .^borders
where the main highways enter
Minnesota—14 in all- This is one
of the innovations proposed toy the
tourist bureau which is meeting
w.th. great! favor throughout the
state-

!

Handicap _L

|
Totals __J

I- -
i

Redwood Iriu

:

K- iGigstad
N-

'

F-
A-
R-
C,

___ _'179r-169 203 551
193 197^206 59i

.._-175 140 132 447
187 176 143 506
167 194 157 518
10 10 10 30

911 886 852 2648

Drees
BIskey ___!

Jacqbson
Wollan _.;

Bergquist
.

N. Berg ;

Handicap _;

iTotals _„_.

Oens
O. ;Cerny _.

M. ^Carlson _

C- pyerum _

F- kobliska
J- Brakett .

L. paris^ori _

Handicap
[Totals —

KieWels
M- Jaranson
G Storholm
H- feide

J- Langseth -L_
H- JDlson -

"andicap
"otals .

Creamery
Berglund

. Strunk _

: jollier __.
Webber -

Peterson
Johnson _L

B andicap _L

Totals —

L

Jongs Bakery;
W- Johnson _;_

W- Jung L.

R- Bergstrom;
O- Oien L
T- Scanlon _J_
P- [Huseth -J-
I. Tfundy ____;

.

Handicap J.
Totals ___l.

Free Showing Of State
Park Film Offered Public

i
Motion pictures of Minnesota's

outstanding state parks are now
available for -free showings! at pub-
lic gatherings desiring them, it. was
announced [early this week: by Dir-
ector

j
Harold W- : Lathrop of the

division of -state parks in the; Min-
nesota departanent of conseryatbm-

:
Schools, PTA, sportsmen's clubs,

community,' churches and- other
groups, desiring to see these highly
informative colored films lean ar-
range for their showing bv writing
Director (Lathrop ' in the state of-
fice "building, Gt- Paul- They reveal

.beauty : of these recreational
ias; .the

:

|facUities offered to the
public, their unique attractions and
much|othei information of: general
interest, to the public pertaining: to

the park system.;

LOCAL

Standings
W !L

.^—30 ^15

j—28' :i7—^25 20
- 24 21

23 22
—.22 23
—-.20 25

20 25
-—19 26

14 31

Pet
.66 i

.622

.556

533
.511

.489

.444

.444

.422

.311

303
493
496
365
43

-—812 910 849 2571

I
:

^—103 !

.-—154 147 164

.—149 151 135
—138 160 ! 98
—137 166 123

141 135— 70 75 ! 75

103
465
435
393
426
276
220

-751 840 830 2321

vs

— 12o- .

—178 202
—169 138 114
—186 185 167
— 159 191 188

137
143 181

— 37 68 65
-—854 862 917 2633

— 129 171 138 430— 150 128 189 467
—111 111
—187 155 148 490

166 193 140 499
163 246 409— 39 16 :16 '71

.-—782 826 877 2485
vs . '

I

.-—177 157 179 513
—180 151 181 512
-J-159 188 151 493
-J-179 192 183 559

. --.187 224 200 611
--8 8 8 24
—890 920 907 2717

Mrs. Francis Kota'ora of Erie was
honored Sunday, evening, the occas-
ion being her 70th birthday anni-
versary. Cards were played followed
by a luncheon. The following helped
her celebrate: Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Sjulstad, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eidelbes
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Eidelbes Sr
Rchert and Dorothy, and Mr.' and
Mrs. Robert: 2Iavoral and family.

The E. L. Dahielson and Wallace
Christiansen families went to Fer-
gus Falls Sunday for a visit of sev-
eral days, Mr. Danielson and Mr.
Cnristianson doing some fishing at
a fish house on one of the lakes
In otter Tail county.

Ed Moren of; Black River town-
ship visited at the Fred Lorentson
home here Monday evening.

The Townsend dub will meet on
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Civic &Commerce rooms at the Auditorium
Coffee and doughnuts will be serv-
ed.

i

;

Miss Eleanor Gorgenson motored
to. Crookston Sunday and attended
the funeral of Mr. Rasmussen.

Robert Douville, -who is a student
at the University of Minnesota at
Minneapolis, spent the week eno
visiting with his parents, Mr. ano
Mrs. W- J. Douville.

Supt. Morris Bye returned to hishome Sunday after soending the
week end in Minneaoolis. He at-
tended a meeting of the Executive
Board of the Minnesota Education-
al Association at the University or
Minnesota Saturdav

"•xfa churea'of 10
•vald the cont a

_
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For Sale

Purebred White Rock Cockerels
for sale at $1-00 each- Mrs- Andrew
Wells, Goodridge, Minn-. Pd 43

Wanted

Girls Shoe ice skates, sizes 7 and
6, in good condition; each pr. $1-25.
Also a girl's, size 14, snow suit,
practically new, at half-price. Tel-
ephone 721. pd 43

2-wheel trailer, long base, good
rubber, cheap—420 Red lake Blvd

pd 41-tf

WOOD FOR SALE: Tamarack at
$5-50 per.' cord, Vi cord $3-00; Aah,
S6-50 sawed and delivered. John-
son Brcs., Phone 483-LR pd 43"

WOOD FOR SALE: Tamarack at
$5-50 per cord; Ash .$0-50; Poplar
Slab S4-00 sawed and delivered.
Wash Ice $1-00 roer load—Johnson
Bros-, Phone 483LR. pd 41

iFor Sale (May rent) three im-
proved farms: 160 A near Crook-
ston, 200 A near Erskihe, 1QI-& A-
outskirts Red Lake Falls- M- O-
Sortedahl, Red Lake Falls, Minne-
sota-

. .pd 43

Part-tirrie work by young man
attending, school. Can work after
school hours and on Saturdays
Call 311W, City. 43-tf

For Kent
Three rooms for rent on first

floor- Call 330 Crocker Ave- N- p43

Opportunities

Orders taken for men's made-to-
measure suits and top coats. .Per-
fect fit guaranteed. Zephyr Clean-
ers - ad 4 "tf

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1SJ40 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at- noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides' on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

Lots for Sale—East Side, $75 and
up. Cash or terms—Box 35, Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad 12 tf

MRS- GEORGE BIDDICK
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY

Mrs- Biddick entertained a group
of friends Wednesdav at a bridge
luncheon. The afternoon was pass-
ed in playing bridge,, and was fol-
lowed by. a delicious luncheon- Th°
prizes went to Mrs- W- W- Prichard,
Jr-, high; Mrs. Benik. second high;
Mrs. Mary Shaw, low; Mrs- W- W-
Prichard, jr-. traveling; and Mrs-
Benik received the guest nrize
Those present were the hostess,

Mrs- George Biddick, and Mesdames
G- H- Mayer-Oakes, S- c. Meyer,
Mary Shaw, J. McKechnie.'and her
si?ter, Mrs- Benik of Peoria, III.. C-
Oleson. W. Ferguson, andV/. W-
Prichard, Jr.

Saints Play Locals;
Thieves Continue Lead

—_126 138 141
_..134
—113 146 112

154 181 145
__.163 135 165 463

139 155 294— 63 51 51 165
—753 790 769 2312

455
134
371
.480

vs

166 164 175
—165 142
—179 161 164

161 160 159
128 179— i 167

" 121
30 49 53

.829 843 851 2523

_165 182 194 541
_155i.110 154 419
_131 207 139 477
.163 153 204 520
_181 178 154 513
_ 16- 16 16 48
-811 846 861 2518

T- R, Grocery
A- acbinson :

.

L- RIngstrand!
R. Christoffersor
S. Egness __J
A- Jaranson !—

.

Handicap J__.

Totals ___•__.

A- Langseth '—

.

W- lolson L_.

L- Aanstad _J„.
C <J3uiseth _J__.

J- Jaranson _L_

.

Handicap J__.

Totals —L-.

Much Interest Shown
At Alvaraldo REA Meet

_1128 146 201
__133 198 139
_L156, 165 146
._ 94 140 136
__152 203 157

38 38 38
.-701 890 817 2408

explain the set-

A committee vas appointed con-
sistiig of. one! nan in; each town-
shlpl throughout
territory to" obta

A large group >f interested people
from Marshall county and sur-
rouriding territory were in attend-
ance at a Rural Electrification

mee ;ing at Alvaradb last Thursday-
Andrew L. Freeman was present to

ip.

the surrounding
n the preliminary

information necessary and- sign up
men hers- It j- Is planned to have
thes i men appoint two -other peo-
ple in their towjnship to assist in

the work.
Victor M-'EdmAn of Alvarado was

chosm ; temporar y chairman while
Carl Ash of Crcokston and! Harry
Beckwith of Argvle were appointed
as secretary and treasurer.

Sherlock Holm is—-Ah, Watson, 1

see youhave on vour winter under-
wear.

.
!

' '''''!

Watson-^Marveaous, Holmes, mar-.
velciisl How did you ever deduce
.that?-/
Hf Imes—You firgot yo'uf pants.

(Continued Fr=m Page One)
I
to Grafton Thursday-
The Thief River Falls hockey

team continued its position as pace
setter in the States-Dominion hock-
ey league during the past week with
victories over the Winnipeg Lom-
bards and the Hallock pucksters-
In the Winnipeg game Saturday

evening the Thieves trailed the vis-
itors 2 to into the second period
but then opened up with a burst
of speed to garner four points, pop-
iel, Novak, Kornek, and Taylor were
credited with the .scores- Assists
were "by Kornek, Tickle and Popiel 2-

-The Lombards pulled up to three
points in the Ehird period but from
then o.I *-be Thieves* defense stif-
fened to hold them in check the
rest of the : game . with the final
score 4-3-

In the other league game Sunday
afternoon the Thieves had little
trouble disposing of the Hallock
team 5 to 2- Thief River Falls op-
ened the scoring early in the first
period. However, Hallock soon re-
taliated to tie the count- The locals,
however, continued their scoring
ways and garnered four more before
the close of the game while limit-
ing Hallock to a lone tally. Beverly
scored four goals for the Thieves,
two of them unassisted. Novak was
credited with the other goal-
An exhibition game was also

played last week Thursday at Ro-
seau with the Thieves emerging on
tcp 3 to 2.'

Results of games by other leagues
teams during the past week are':

Crooksttm defeated Hallock 3-2, and
Grafton won over Emerson 6-2 last
Thursday; on Sunday Grafton and
the Winnipeg Lombards played to
a 2-2 deadlock. In an exhibition
game at Crookston Tuesday even-
ing St- Paul defeated Crookston 10
to 7-

Practically new-Tank Heater Stock
Tank, also mixed Pole Wood 75c
per cord and 16 in- wood-—Lou
Birch, Grygla, Minn. pd 42-3t

SPECIALSALE
Easy Washers, S69.00 valne, sale
price S49-95-

Used Pianos S24.95

Used Leather Bed Davenport
Used Mohair Dayenport

Also sale on all neyr Furniture.

Bedroom Suites, worth S70.00.

Sale Price is only $49-95

POPPLER
Piano and Furniture Co-

(Across from Post Office)

LOST
Lest 15 ewes some time ago and

can identify them- Finder please
notify Alfred Swanberg, Grygla,
Minn. L nd 43

polls written - by members of the
WPA Writers'- Project, S- L- Stolte,
State WPA Administrator, announ-
ced this week- Roscoe Macy is sup-
ervisor of the Project.
The book is being sponsored by

the Minneapolis: Board of "Educa-
tion, of which Carroll Reed is tho
superintendent. The Writers' Pro-
ject is sponsored by the State De-
partment of Education, John G.
Rockwell, Commissioner.
According to present plans, the

book will contain approximately 100
pages of text and 16 illustrations.
The manuscrintj which traces thY
story of the city from early days of
exploration to 1940. Is ccmplcted
and is being edited at the present
time-

;

A history cf St- Paul is also in

preparation by the Writers' Project.

Jackrabbits Wanted
Carcass and all at 8c to lOo
per head- Snowshoes and
Cottontails . are protected^
Horse hides with tail on brings
more than twice the price of
last year. We pay biggest
prices for cattle hides. Raw
fur market is steady. Bring
them in- pd 4i-3t

NORTHERN TRADING CO.-

SELLING OUT!
Owing the fast that we are

short of a lot of sizes we only
have sizes 36 to. 40 in Men's
Jackets and Mackinaws. Also
have boys sizes from 14 to
18 all-wool melton at S1-9S-
All our felt shoes at the low-
est possible;, price. 'We will'
give you fr& a 15c inner sole
with them^Hundreds of ar-
ticles too numerous to men-
tion- . Pd 4i_3t

C. FITERMAN GO.
Basement Nor. Trading Co.

Brainerd Youth Guilty
Of Slaying Father

Fifteen year old Floyd Devilbiss
of Brainerd, was convicted Wednes-
day of first degree

. manslaughter
for the shooting- of his father. The
jury re^orned" .the" verdict after de-
laerating for 21 hours- Maximum
sentence under" the manslaughter
charge "is from five to ^twenty years-
The boy had confessed that he

shot his father in the back . last

December 29th because he had fail-

ed to provide -for Ws 12 children
and had mist-eated his mother.

History Of Minneapolis
Is Subject OfWPA Book

Scheduled for nublicatlon "late

this spring is a history of Minnea-

Warren Ponies Will
Play Prowlers Friday

(Continued From Page One)
half-time, Bredeson, Flasch. and
Kielty showing the way-
The second so_uad failed to click

in the third quarter and the East
Siders ran their score up to 25 while
the Prowlers were held to one lone
free throw, the tally being 25-21 as
the Prowlers regulars took the flooi

in the final quarter-
The East Siders at this time were

tired and could not cope with the
speed of the Prowlers who tied the
count at 26-26 in a couple of min-
utes and went on to score nine more
points while their opponents could
muster only two, the final score
being 35-28-

Briedeson, Kielty, Flasch, Furu'
seth, Kcmpelien and .Jung were the
stellar performers in Lindenmeyer's
lineup- Larson, at center, and Sun-
din and Harney; as forwards, were
the 'best for East Grand Forks-

The Summary
Thief River Falls PGPTPPTP
ciaffv, r 2 2 2
Puruseth, f 2 1 2 5
L. Anderson, c |

1 2
Kielty, g 2 4 4
Peterson, g 1

Bredeson, f 2 1 1 5

Flasch, f 3 1 2 7
Kompelien, c j

1 2 4
Jung; g ;

1 (1 3 2
Connor, g 1
Berpr. g 2 2

Totals 13 9 15

FT PF

3a

E. Grand Forks
\

PG tp
Harney, f ! 1 3 5
Olson, f | 3 3
Sundtn, f :

3 2 1 a
Larson, c

i

4
C- -Anderson, c o; 3
Mortjrud, g !

• 2 4 2
Gregg, g i U u
Spitzer, g - . 1 2 •1

Totals - 9 10 10 23

Mr- and Mrs- Eddie Johnson,
City, Jan- 22, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs- A. E- Lundquls!:.

City, Jan- 22, a girl- .i

Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Henricns,
Red Lake Falls, Jan- 22, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs- R- J- Miller,' City,

Jan. 23; a boy.
Mr. and Mrs- Horace Hansor.,

Trail. Jan- 19, a girl.

Mr- and Mrs- Edward L- Vik, Si-
t

Hilaire, Jan- 20, a boy-
Mr. and Mrs- Elvin "Petsrson,

Plummer, Jan. 21, a boy-
Mr. and Mrs. Obin Knutsou..

Warren, Jan- 25, a girl-

Apt Definition
Small Daughter—what is alimo-

ny, mother?
Mother (former wife of insurance

agent)—Alimony is a man's cash
surrender value, dear.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR
COUNTY F-L CONVENTION

The county convention of ' the
Farmer-Labor party in Pennington
county will be held Saturday, Jan-
27, 1940, at 1:00 p. m- in the Court-
room at the Courthouse in Thief
River Falls, the purpose of which
is to elect delegates to the state
and district conventions, and to
transact any other business that"
may properly come before the meet-
ing- All who have paid up member-
ship cards or renew at the county
convention will be eligible as dele-
gates to the county convention.

" E- Jensen, Chairman
H- Halland, Secretary

(Jan. 18-27, 1940)

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Bids for the filling and hauhng.

of: -ice at the Hazel ^Cooperative
Creamery will be received until
Monday, Jan. 2Sth, 1940, at 1:00
o'clock p. m- at which time the
bids -will be opened-. Ice must be
clean and ctrf 22 *-28 inches- Bids
should include' -cleaning out ice
house, and packing ice, said house
to be filled to the plates-
The board cf directors reserves

the right to reject any or all bids-
Send bids to creamery or to Andrew
Arne, Sec-, - Hazel, Minn-

(Jan. 18-25, 1940)

f J|

^



RRV MIDWINTER

SHOWWILLOPEN

MONIJAYJEB.5
Evening Program Will Be

J\Jost
j
Prominent Of

All Features

Musical Organizations Of
jValley.Will Be Heard

Outline |Of Women's Div-
ision Indicate Import-

ant Sessions

*Feeding The Family" lis

County Homemakersf Subject

The annual Red River Valley
.Midwinter

i
Show, which has ibeeh

conducted at Crookston for the past
thirty years or more, opens there
next! Monday, Feb. 5, for a 5-day
event which premises to be equal
to the better events

t
held there-

There -will | be the usual exhibits of
livestock, rjoultry and farm mach-
inery. ' Programs include afternoon
and

|
evening programs of various

nature and seme extra meetings of

different groups in the valley.

Evening [programs of much inter-

est have bfen arranged for the four
nights of jtjhe show- The Northwest-
ern Minnesota Singers association,

a group of men's choruses from XI

counties Jin the' Red River Valley,

withj 150 'Voices, augmented by the
Ladies* Civic chorus of Crookston
of twenty

|

four voices, will give a
full jevenirig concert Tuesday, Feb
6. under Ithe direction of T. w-
Thorson of Crookston- This out-
standing land unique ^association

was
[
organized under

,

the auspices
of the Winter Shows and will give

its eighteenth annual concert this

ysarf
. {

-.

Extra arrangements are ' being
made to hear Gov. stassen on Wed-
nesday evening, Feb- 7. Through the
use of a public address system, ar-

rangements will be made to seal
people for the governor^ ad-
He jwill "be' "tlie "honor guest

Continued On Page raTe/-

What Pennington County home-
makers want tcl know more about

is "Feeding the Family-" jlus is

tlie subject rural women have chos-

en for the home demonstration

project to be conducted during! the

spring months. 'It is a project in

which .the entire county .may' Kvell

be interested since it means'} not
only better health, but better t^mes.

Minnesota's bounteous crops mean
that there did! not need to be a
shortage of food this winter- IJow-
ever, this, kind of food each person
gets is as important to his health
as the amount, so- selection

; is a
very important; matter, says I

Miss
Inez M- Hobart; extension rptrition
specllaist of the University Farm
Staff, who Tffilljtrain the local jlea-

ders during the coming project.

"Few families in Minnesota;
j
will

suffer from malnutrition [through
lack cf food, but many do {not! un-
derstand how to select food -which
will give real I health protection,"
says Miss Hobart- "Not only! the
health, but also the wealth

j
of a

community depends largely on' the

Pennington County '»

Spelling Contest Will
Be Hjiild Saturday

Elimination {Was Held In Twelve

Sections [Last Week;' Winners]

TTo 'Go JTp\RRV :Contest Feb- 9
j

food used. Experience of
. (Continued on Page

iie] ;pasfc

4)

LDS

EXTRA SESSION:

I1GHT

Nationally Famous Column Is

i Added To Forum EditorialPage

New Street Project
;

Pro
;

PROWLERS MEET
LUMBERJACKS IN

BIG GAME FRIDAY

Thief River Falls will be the
scene Saturday of] the annual coun-
ty spelling contest; at which time
tne winners of trie various districts;

throughout the " oountv '
will match

their abilities aloig this line- Rich-:
ard Dablow, county superintendent;
is in charge. \- ; "

i i

The contest will be held in tine;

courtroom of the| courthouse at ! 10
o'clock that morning- Winners ;uv
this contest will represent Penning--
ton county at the Red River Valley

;

contest at the Northwest school i
at-

Crookston Feb. 9th-

, The contest is judged on the fbl-l

lowing basis: written 50 per cent,'

dictation 20 per cent, spell down 10
per 'cent, individual 10 <per cent, an-!
tonyms and synonymsj ;10 per cent'
The following are trie school pu-;

ptts~ who will represent their dls-;

tricts, being the! winners and the
alternates:
Section 1: Bernice Kjelgren, DIst-:

(Continued On Back Page)

2500
dress.

Adult Education Group
To

i
DiscussNew Industries

Bemidji Appears To Be Stronger;

Warren Poriies Are Defeated
33-19 last Friday

J,

Numerous Bev-
Licenses Issued

—

:

... Aault Education will

set tonight at Room 101 , at the
Higli School building when, the
subject, ."Should New Industry be
encouraged in Thief River: Falls,"

will
j
be discussed- W- E- Dahlqulst

is expected to address the gather-
"ing ion the subject- !

FIRE FIGHTERS ARE CALLED
The fire department of this city

wasj called three times during the
past weekjto put put chimney blaz-

es. No material damage was done
at any of -the places- Sunday it was
-called to ,the Frank's heme at. 514

Dewfey Avenue to put out; a blaze-

On Tuesday it was called to 117 Ar-
nold Ave-. S-. to extinguish a chim-
nevlfire at the Henry Louze home
There al=o was a fire at the S- Wef-
-iin jheme at 120 Markley Ave-, Bo-,

Wednesday, to which the fire fight-

promptly responded-

Marshall Farmers

Get AAA Payments

3?,000 In One-Man Farm Pay-

ments Announced From Coun-

ty Agent's Office At Warren

The Thief River Falls high scriool

•basketball team will have Jits hard-
est game of !the pre-tournament
schedule Friday evening this

j
week

as it meets the Bemidji h*gh school
team at the new gymnasjum here-
The'- Lumberjacks defeated', the
Prowlers ^-30 in a game at Bemidji
before the' Christmas holidays- j Can
the Prowlers, turn the trick on ! their-

own floof? Trie BemidjijJLuinber-
jacks have maria a "sood (record, so
far -this season, . defeating isuch
teams as Crosby-Ironton, { St. Cloud
Tech. Brainerd, and Alexandria.
Ccach Rpbbins' team will without
doubt be the! strongest

j

team for

regional honors at the coming
tournament. Tomorrow night's game
should go a long way in (indicating
if this isn't so. I

The Prowlers made "easy "pick-

ings" of the Warren Ponies in the
game last Friday evening when
Coach Lindehmeyer's boys won
hands down, the score being 33-19-

(Late arrangements of which the
Forum had not heard, transferred
the game to Warren), j

;

The Prowlers were held to
j
even

terms in .the opening quarter which
ended 6-6. But the speed of the
local boys was too much for the
Ponies and the Prowlers took the
lead in the second quarter,

'
never

to be headed" or- iri danger-! J
The

half-time rest period ! found the
score as 16-10-

!

The gap was widened [in the third
period which ended 26-14, with the
Prowlers becoming more effective.

(Continued On Back Page)

Marshall Spelling Contest
Set For Warren Friday

" The spelling contest *-or Marshall
county's rural schools; iwilT.bo held
at Warren Friday, Feb. 2, with .the
winners from 17 - sections; in that
county participating for the honor
to go to the Mid.Winter Show con-
test; at Crookston Friday next-.weVk.
Sectional contests were held Satin--:

day last week-
J..

.J ,

;

. !

\

The winners and the alternate! of
the various sections, showing grade
school district number' follow: '"

]

West -Newfolden: Daphne Etrand-
berg, 8, 107; Wallace Nelson, 6, 107.
East Stephen: iBstty Lou Whalen,

8, 97; Christine
j
Joxgenson, 7, 96- .

West Stephen;..Donaid Dagcberg,
7, -70;:llbbeH Johnscn^T.T.ee*^ ;-:

;

Viking: .Florence HellquisVa, j41;

Ervin Mellem, 8, 41. .

y

Alvaradc-Oslo; ; Clayton Half, 8,

86; lone Erickscn, 8|
:
,9..

Argyle: Alward Johnson, 8, 106;
Earl Hanson, 8,' 14. )

Big Woods-Fork: Iva Morberg, 7,

8; Myrtle: yensland, 8, 27: :',

Gatzke: [ Jaroslav Kruta, 8,122;
Maynard Iverson, 8, 80. !

Germantown: Fern Nelson, 8, 120;
Virginia Hutchinson, 6, 153J. 'i. :

Grygla: Twila Nygaard, 7, 139;
Jean Holbrook, 8, 115.

. Holt: DoreenjChristenson, 8,
;

58;
Evelyn Sagstuen; 7," 58; c

j
.

Middle River: ; Eva Anderson; 8,

64; Leona Nelson, 8, 114E- j

' South Nowfolden: Blanche Black-
bsrg, 8, 100; Lila Peterson, 8, 30- :

Radium: Ozelle Monroe, 8th,
Dist. 4;

t

Helen Broten, «th, Dist-; 12-

Steiner:.Ruth Meger, 8, 17; Laura
Jarde, 8, 133-

| : ;

Warren: James -Abrahamson, 8tn.
Dist. 6; Arrador Vansickle, 7th,
Dist- 29.

;

posed;
erage

'At the close of the, sj ecial ^session

Friday eveaihg, the locii city coun-
cil decided to.discussi-wlth the coun-
ty board; the possibility of building

a 'road d:ro:n First Strest across the
Millyard to.tJhe road p ist the cem-
etery, and to obtain""* 1 >st estimates

and other) detaUs. This has: been
under consideration ifor ^several

years. A petition ;wtis also; ifiled

several years ago. The bounty board
will meet Tuesday whe i the; matter
may be discussed- j

' .'
:

: "|

[Nineteen] oh-and-;of]
;
sale: beer

licenses were approyec ,

'
the appli-

cants havifig to meet ( ertain quali-

fications- There
.
were ilso/iix off-

sale licenses approvec- Each on-
"and-off 'sale, license -costs $125 and
each, off-sale: license :osts| S5, re-

sulting in about $2,400 coming 'into

the city : t easury;
\ \ ]

The Ceitral school iuilding^was
rented by the council at a rate of

$15 a mouth and supplying water
and light- ' This

;
buildmg is ito be

used under the sponscrship of the
National Touth : admii istr^tlpn for

the purpose of an NY A cfenter for

young men of this vie nity-

i
Final action was njot taken on the

renewal a the leases Eor the city-

owned ; pr>perty pebu; »ied toy the
Barzen plant oh' the fouth end of

LaBree Aye- I

Hardy North Plant
Is Purchased By

y : . Minneapolis Man

at. A. Nielson Of Minneapolis Buys

Creamery-Ice Cream Plant From
j
Thief Biver Fails Seed House

Albusiness change was made to-

day,! when M- A. Nielson of Minne-
polis .took over the ownership and
management of the Hardy North
Creamery in this ] city. The sale,

made last week,/ is a transaction

whereby the Thief" River Falls Seed
House dispose^ of i a branch of its

business that : is not in its general
line; Mr- Ferguson; the .firm's man-
ager stated. . !

.

Mr. Nielson; the nerw -proprietor,

comes here ihighly recommended
because of the many honors! he has
won as a buttermaker. He has oper-

ated creameries at several points

in the state-arid 'was given many
medals for liis prize entries.

Mr- Nielson expects: to bring his

wife and 'two'sona here from Min-
neapolis after the school year *s

over in- that city*;-.
''"'

• The Hardy.North plant will con-
tinue in/the same line, of: opera-
tion as/ heretofore, guaranteeing
satisfaction to all of the . customers-

Drew Feslrson and Robert S. Al-

len, two of Washington's most

famous correspondents will here-

after write a weekly commentary

from, th eForum's editorial page:

beginning ! in this issue. Their
•Washington Merry-Go-Round is the
most rwidely read commentary ; of

any now published- .'Read it :on
Page Two-

j

National attention was drawn to

Pearson and Allen when their first

book, I'The ; Washington Merry-Go-
Round", became, a- best seller- The
book concerned the "foibles and the
strong points of the great and near
great of the capital city- Since .that

tirmf Pearson and Allen have held
national , attention by other best

sellsV including "The Nine Old Men"
and by their sprightly column of

"inside" news- This column deals
with highlights and sidelights, rath-
er than -with opinion; for Pearson
and Allen are essentially news re-
porters rather than, commentators.
Their hews "scoons" have been his-
toric '

I

- -
I

-

Drew-Pearson is tall,' slender, pro-
fessorial-looking. He was a profes-

(Contihued On Back Page)

CENTRAL BlILDING

MAYBE OPENED AS
NYA SCHOOL SOON
Prospects Are That Federal Setup

Will En -oil 80 Your g 3Ieni For;

Local Vocational Training

. Arrangements are tentatively be-
ing made at this ' time by Russell
Molldrem, district NYiA officer, for

the cpeniiig of a schMl ioryouhg
men at the Central

j
S :hool building

in this cit r. Final a'rri ngements are
expected to be completed within
few days- j - '*

The
|

plan is to enj-oll 80 young
men under the WPA set-up for:

term of stx months.. Those attend-
ing get instruction in different sub-

jects, mainly vocation tf and in turn
work as 'pi iblic improve-

ments, getting an a"ll)wance of $30
per month and board -It will- be an
all-year propoistionj jnd the entire
building occupied. ! i

• The school district bere has leas-

ed the building to i tie. city which
in turn arranges twiti the NYA of

ficers for its occupa icy.

Distribution of $232,000
;
in U. S-

"overhment soil conservation checks

for I Marshall county farmers is bd-

ingj made this week through the

Marshall County Agricultural Con-
serration- association committee,

stated R- A- Reierson, secretary.

-First checks- ifor the distribution

arrived in- Warren Wednesday last

-week and continued arriving thru

Saturdav. All checks received to

date are for single farm operators,

with none being received for the

multiple farm -operators; said' Mr-
Reierson- He - also stated that all

cf jthe checks lor the single opera-

tors had not yet been received.

jitr- Reierson has estimated the

1939: payments for compliance with
the conservation program will total

"between $450,000 and $5O0,00O^This

figure includes the payment for

su^ar beet- growers which will total

approximately ' $42,000- -.

Representatives 7 "from the office

distributed checks at various places

in jthe county this week, but future

checks will be distributed by mail
from the office^ It is not known
as yet when the checks for the mul-r

ti-ole fann operators will toe receiv-

ed.'

Tri-State Water Meeting
Will Be Held; Feb. 9th

1940 IVWA Convention
Is Set iFor Crookston

Reports of the status of the pro-
jects included in the plan for the
development of the Red 'River Val-
ley drainage basin willj be reported
by Captain J; W- Moreland of the
-United States Waters

J

commission,
it was announced Saturday by Hen-
ry Holt, of Grand Forks, who is the
chairman. ,

j
' /

A group representing the Red
Lake Flood Control group organiz-
ed here last week will! attend, , Sen.

E. L- Tungseth, chairman, ' stated

this week, these representatives to

be chosen at a meeting at| Oklee
next Monday- _ ] ./ i.''.-.\.-.

The meeting will be in/thfe-'I-eg-

ion Memorial clubrooms /at '
Moor-

head Friday,! Feb. 9, at/9:30 a- hi-

Captain Morland is district engin-
eer-

I
'/ ; -" f ' -

It is expected that ja, number of

new projects
\
win be presented; for

consideration. -Projects to.be placed
before the national "riyers ahd"har-:
bors congress

1 to'-Washington March
12 to 15 .will, he/ discussed. :

.

Four new members ! of the com-
mission are expected [at the~meet-
ing in Moorhead. They are Dr. Wm.
L. Strunkj newly .appointed .com-
missioner of' j conservation in Min-
nesota; J-/W. Cluelt,.' director of

game and/ fish for South Dakota;
Dean H./L- [Walster |of :the Ncjth
Dakota Agricultural college at Far-
go, and/ A- T. Brandt ; 'of Moorhead-

Encounters Much Snow*
On Southern Highways

Directors of the International War
Veterans alliance, meeting in Win-
nipeg Sunday, approved the dates
of August 31, i September 1 and
for the fourth annual reunion in
Crookston.

'A comrnittee composed of Alex
Cairns of Winnipeg and Dr. A- R-
Hulbert of Thief River Falls

;
was

appointed, to design a distinctive
emblem for th6 alliance- It nvas
suggested that; the emblems of: the
British Empire Service league land
the American JLegion be combined
If;;4lermission_to -use .them can be
pbtained. -.

i '.:.!;
-'^Ben' Allen of Winnrpeg presided
at the meeting.. ^'Representatives
.from Crookston,- Grand Forks : and
Thief River Falls made up the Am-
erican . contingent . at the meeting,
and Canadians from Winnipeg, St.
Boniface,; Brwiddn and othdr places
attended-' ; I'";'.

'

'. A message was reci lived yesterday
by the Stl Luke's hospital from Dr.
Ed Bratrud at Terrs Haute,- Ind.,

stating that he ahc his 'wife are
expecting to be bacfe here by next
Saturday- Dr. Bratru 3 and his wife
have been at West Film Beach and
Key West, Florida, for -several
weeks- Trie message received yes-

terday relates that as they were
returning by

t

car t ley had: been
battling snow drifts oh .the high
ways from 'Atlanta, Ga., -to Terre

I'

OFFICIAL CALL I

"'The annual convention of| the
Marshall County Farmer-Ijabof As-
sociation for the- year 1940 mill be
held at Newfolden beginning at.2:0D
o'clock F- M oh Wednesday. Feb-

iThe: 1 convention is called for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
dis'trict^and state cc^vencions-* There
wUlCafiobe election of iifficers and
members on the commiitee.

j
'-

. Einil iMorberg, C^iairman.
• -Alve Johnson, Secretary.

Call Issued Fpv
F-L- Conver tion To I

Be Held March 8th

State Committee Selects Rochester

'. As Co lvention Si at; Inctorser
*

':

.

ment < >f Candidat » Not Likely

March 8;

ing the

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .

.;'"

Gene Autry and Smiley JBurriette

yin <<R6VIN, jTUMfcLEWEEDS" .

SAT. MIDNTTE H:15

/.:<- FRDDAY AND SATpBDAY ;.;•."
*J

Charles- Starrett and iris Meredith ,,

in "OUTPOST OF THEvMOlSNTIEg?)$
RICHARD

-?-- -*;.-; .U^TJ-j agg .H i fuji NUB

Sheriff Arrests Two Law
Offenders During Week
Sheriff Rambeck reports the ar-

rest/of two. violators of the law the,

past several days; Norman Hanson,
a farm hand employed in the east-

ern part . of this county, was taken
into custody ^londay by- the sheriff

on lorders from the authorities ab
Breckenridge ! on the charge of

abandonment; of wife and chudren-
The' Wilkin i county sheriff came
here Tuesday and took him back
to Breckenridge.
Robert Sjulestad was ;taken into

custody by the sheriff early Sundav
on' a warrant charging' him .with
assault, the young man having hit

a person at a dance at ;st; Hilaire
Saturday evening- .He pleaded ghilty
in ^Municipal coUct

;
before \-Iud^e

Arnold Monday' and "-was fined' $25.

and costs... '

. -

Due to the fact that Young Sjul-
estad was out on a three-year sus-
pended sentence. : Sheriff Rambeck
will take hfm before Judge Mon-
tague at Crookston Friday when it

is expected that the suspension will

be revoked and the offender sent
;to the state reformatory-

L0CALH0CKEY
£ TEAM REGAINS

! LEAGUE LEAD

Plans For Dist. Legion
Rally At Crookston Feb. 8

Flans have been completed by
the Crookston post of the American
Legion for a "district Legion rally
Thursday, Feb- 8, to be held In
connection with the Red River Val-
ley Winter Shows-
A joint meeting with the auxil-

iary is planned in the afternoon
when the' address of welcome will
be delivered by Mayor W- J. Kirk-
wood- Mrs. R. H- McFarUn-will pre-
side at the -opening program and
Mrs. P- F- Fountain, president of
the Ninth district auxiliary, will
deliver the opening address.
Among speakers at the Legion

conference, [will be:C T- Hoverson,
Fargo, manager of the North Da-
kota veterans* adniinistration; El-
mer. Eid, East Grand Forks, Minne-
sota department ' Americanism
chairman; Edward: Nelson, St. Paul,
assistant director of the division of
soldier's /welfare for -Minnesota; C-
A- Zweiner> Minnesota department
adjutant; and Joseph Rise, Moor-,
head, district commander- A dinner,
is planned at 6 p. m- in the Hotel
Crookston.

Crookston Pucksters Are Given 9-2

Trimming At Local Arena In

Game , Sunday Ajfternoon
,

The Thief River Falls hockey
team ! regained the top position in
the States-Dominion league the past
week,! and While it nasi won- only the
samej number of games as iCrook-
ston and is rated only on games
won

i
or tied, it has an advantage

in more points scored for itselfr

though the Pirates have played two
more games-
The Thieves defeated.-' Crookston

Sunday and on Tuesday continued
the winning stride by-i defeating the
Emerson team In the Canadian city

by trie score of 6-4. The local puck-

FARMER-LABOR

PARTY HOLDS

COUNTY MEET
Fifty Persons Present At

Session ; Convention
Delegates Chosen

District Gathering To
Be Held In This City

H. O. Berve Presides ; Sev-
eral Other Men .Ad-

,

dress Meeting

Approximately fifty persons were
present at the Farmer-Labor coun-

ty convention held at the court-

house here last Saturday afternoon-

Forty of them -were qualified as'-

delegates from precincts in the

county where they resided-

Five delegates were elected to rep-
resent the county at the state and
congressional ^ district conventions,
with alternates also chosen to re-
place any of them who cannot at--
tend either of the conventions. The
five delegates are H. O- Berve, Mrs-
Laura Naplin, Ejnar"Jensen, Palmer
Wold, and Gordon-Olson- The al-

ternates' are. Herman Kjos, E. -W.
Erlandson, Peder Rafsness, Louis
Stenseth, and J- H. TJlvan.

Among the resolutions "adapted
was one. endorsing the legislative

records
:
,of Representatives J- O-

Melby and Walter E- Day. Another
recommended that an endorsing
convention of legislative, congres-
sional ahd state. candidates be' held
some time before the primary elec-
tion-- A third resolution dealing with
the 'fusion proposal extended by the
State Democrats was tabled, "the

convention refusing to go on record
either for or against fusion.

:
•

The standings
W Ii T Fts G UU

Thief. River 9 2, 13 54 23
Crookston . 9 *\ 18 51 43
Grafton -——•_5 i i 11 31 31
Hallock - 3 a 6 53 59
Winnipeg 2 3 1 5 38 38
Emerson -- 1 6 2 23 56

sters -play, at Grafton, tonight and
on Sunday go to Crookston for an-
other; game which should be. a top-

notcher- The Crookston team de-
feated Grafton Tuesday evening by
the spore of 5-2. On Friday evening
the Pirates played Hallock -in a
game] put 'ahead- because of the
Mid-Winter Shews next week. The
Pirates won. 6-?

j

-

The Thieves turned] the stunt on
Crookston here Sunday afternoon
when! the Pirates were defeated by
the lop-sided score ofj 9-2. The vis-

iting
j
pucksters werej overwhelmed

in the first period when the local

boys counted four goals which was
(Continued On Back Page)

The
members of the resolutions commit-
tee' Were F- A- Lorentson, H. W-
Kinghbrn, and Herman Kjos- ."

Recommendations were also made
in regard to increasing the county
delegations at the legislative and
congressicnal ( conventions.
The 'ccuntv"~chainnan, Ejnar Jen-

sen, ensned- the 'convention- H- O-
Berve was then chosen' permanent
chairman -and Mrs. Laura - Naplin
secretary. O- F- Halldin is the re-
cording" secretary for the c6unty
committee. Gordon Olson, Palmer
Pederscn ahd Eugene Swanson were
named on the resolutions cemmit-
tee.

Among those who addressed the
meeting were Paul Harris, T- J-

Welsh and H. p. Berve. The gen-
eral sentiment of the gathering was
that the Stassen administration
had not lived up to its 1938 prom-

.

ises and that there is a resurgence*
away from it among the voters pC
the state--

The state convention will be held
March 8th at Rochester- The 9th
District convention will be held in
Thief; River Falls and the date win
probably be Feb. 24" or 25-

The stite; executive committee:' of
the Fan aer'-Labor } tssociation iasfe

week issued- a call ifor -V convention;
to: toe he^d in Rochester oh 'Friday,

largely to
I
c onsider amend-

Icqnstitutioh to permit ithe

calling c f [ a second convention' jin

early su; niner-
,

jThe call "was signed fay Edward
[chairman,! Edgar! .MuUtay

William Bennett, -'yvalter Turnquist
ahcT Haiold L- Peterson* :'-.': -i-

|-

'^The-- s ;ate commit tee recommends
that the delegates to th'eVfMarch
convention amend -jtbe constitution

as to
for each

i1
-

provide wr a later date^
annual convention because

(Continued On' Back Page)
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Double Golden Wedding
Celebrated At Plummer

, The. members of i the : Lutheran
Ladles Aid. at Plummer ;sponsored

double golden'-jwedding ' celebra-
-tion -: at the Plumrher Auditorium
Sunday afternoon, honoring Mr. and
Mrs.- Ed Seheldrup'; audi Mr. and
Mrs-.E. ,JB. Lanager-: Mr.: and Mrs,
ScSeldcup celebrated! their anhiver-
sa.ry last fall while -Mr- ' and Mrs.
Lanager- iwill celebrate : •their" ahni-
veisary ^ Feb;. 16- -

Followmg the-- pjrogranv the tLad-
ies .Aid. served . a ^luncheon,- in the
basement. -The color "scheme-used
was lavender and. gold-. Two^*wed-
ding; cakes decorated in white and
£qld with ai miniature bridal party,
was,, used as the - centerpiece -with,
a bouquet of roses on both ends of
,the,_table-";The iionor guesfs table
was .the center attraction of-the
room. Lunch was served tp approx-
imately -100 guests--.

Several Arrests Are
Made By Local Police

Five arrests were made by "the
local police the past seven days ac--

cording to records in the office of
the chief. A- B. Stenberg.
James,

i
Aasland c-f jthis city (was

arrested (Saturday evening on the
charge of ' drunken driving. Lloyd
Ballingrud,' who was arrested last

fall on such , a charge, was taken
into, custody the same evening be
cause he failed to jpay his-iine-
Aasland;ipaid a (fine and was re-
leased Monday. - ' \ -. .

- ]
Mrs^-. Violet Olson] was arrested

Thursday last week on the charge
of abandoning her i 2-month old
childf After a hearing before Judge
Arnold she was released on the
promise : to stay with .her granti-
mother here and attend to the baby-
Art Newton and -Roy Maidment

were arrested after an altercation

afa local cafe- The former paid a
fine of

j

$7-50 while
:
the latter, is

serving an 8-day, sentence in-,Jail-

Special Photos Can Be
HadOn New'BSgh S»chool

'The Forum offIce lias a number
of prints of the Junipr-Berilor High
School . building as developed' ' from
the negative used tfor the/photo
thatj was inserted iri

:
the Forum's

pages : in the Dedication'' Issue Jan.
li. These 'prints are '5% x ,8 inches
arid sell for, 15' cents' each.-

ITO GO TO CONVENTION
Richard Dablow, county superin-

tendent of schools, will leave Sun-
day for St. Paul where he will spend
three day sattending the semi-an-
nual convention of rural county
school superintendents.

EDWARD/
i ELLIS .

Greta Garbo.

Nearby Farmer-Labor f

Conventions Called

Red Lake County IGroup WUl Meet
Saturday; Marshall County

Group To Meet .Wednesday

Official calls for Fanner-Labor
conventions in two neighboring
counties were issued the past several

days by the committees of the two
counties, the purpose being to elect

delegates to the district
. and stata

Farmer-Labor conventions-

Tile Red Lake county convention
will be held next Saturday after-

.

noon at the courthouse at Red Lake-
Falls, beginning, at 1:00 o'clock^

That county will'be entitled to four
delegates to the two conventions-

Archie Marcotte is ^mairman and'
Oliver Flage Is ' 'secretary, of the
comrnittee; -

'•'

^ ;

The-cfiir^icall-for-.the MarshaU .

county -F^Txher-Labbr- convention
was issued 'Saturday-and Jjhis event
will-' be held .at-: the -hall. at- New-

.

folQeh Wednesday next week,. Feb.
.7th,^beginning at ^tOO-o'clock^-.Erhil

Morberg of/Alvafado arid-'^Alve
Johnson "of Warren -are the'ehah?-
mqri -arid " secretary, respectively.

The Official -call for this convention
:is fouhd- elsewhere -in this issue-

.

WEDNESDAY) and THURSDAY
''NmdTCHKA"

With 1 Melvyn Douglas and Ina Claire
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JVHAT PROMPTS JOHN £. LEWIS NOW?

—Things got ; kind of stirred up last week in

national politics, when . John- L- Lweis, 'national CIO
chairman, publicly announced at the convention of

his group at
1

.
Cleveland that he was opposed to

President Roosevelt' for" a third term, asserting; that

FDR would go down to an "ignominious defeat" if

he sought re-election ncfw-

Mr. Lewis! is a smart fellow and when he
something he usually has a hidden motive for

ing it. He denounced Vice President Garner

summer, calling him *'a whisky drinking, evil,

man|" the reason for this being that Garner

a conservative and as such was not wanted for

president by him or the CIO, something that ; was
fully' agreed to by all liberals.

;

Mr. Lewis 'asserts that president Roosevelt
;
has

not done all that could be ,done for labor and that

he has failed to solve the unemployment problem.

He has threatened to support a "certain" Republican

candidate' and that sen. Burton K- wheeler of Mon-
tana will/be satisfactory on the Democratic side.

Probably John L. sees that the demand for . a
Roosevelt third! term is increasing so that he must

get in/ and reap something for himself, commenta-
tors have asked': Does John L- Lewis want to he {the

candidate for vice president or does he only want

good |
assurance for the CIO in -the Democratic plat-

form?
;

'

/ Mr- Lewis is nobody's fool, but we hardly believe

his statement that Roosevelt would go 'down to such

/a defteat as he! said ii Roosevelt runs for a third

term.
j

.

'!

{

the most
.by any.co
ring countries

unjust and fatrodptitf! hearings

agresslonal committee- However,

to undermine-' our national

propagandists arid

expected
j
that congress j woii Id); support aTcontinuation

of the committee^ But jit- is hoped ;that Mr. Dies-has
([earned something about" < onduoting hearings in>a'

legal or civil manner, so it can build up more jrjaptuar

support irij Its own behalf.

foundations [it

eijer held

-w^th
;
war-

spies here

was .to be

- CANNOT BE CLASSEDMl
Opposition to . Liniis. GlojtsflSach's promotion j to

regional, administrator
j
is J$n& pushed! by some of

Ihe: Farmer-Laborites of^Minnesota. , They; hold that
GlobJbachHwas much 'ipjblame for the WPA idisturb-

ances in the' Twin" Cities last summer, and feel that

the prosecution of these offenders has been unjus-
tified to a .

great extent. Anyone professing to be a
liberal and still prosecute persons who Want; to pre-
vent reduction of .thejamount of

; needed [relief ap-
peajte to us, too, not

\ to be ] much of- k progressive

minded officer- ! ; !

|-

* PEPOSE GOLD As MONET BASE
Fear is beginning to strike some of the financiers

in \vall Street that Uncle Sam is having too much
gold- With nearly X8 billion dollars worth of the

yellow metal at Fort Knox, Ky., and i in other ;U-

S- repositories, amounting to over 60 percent of the

world's supply, there is doubt if gold, as the medium
of exchange, . may not become entirely unusable and
the value of it greatly lessened- Horrorj is expressed

by these financiers over such an apprehension but

not much has been heard as to any fear being en-

tertained at the .White House or by the Secretary

of .the treasury-
j }

That fear is ;expressed by these Wall Street fel-

lows is evident {Our monetary system of today is

based on it and. if it is changed it may mean much
curtailment" in devious ways for their activities. Eco-

nomists of a liberal mind hold that the gold basis

enabled the . big financiers to manipulate money
fluctuations to their own advantage and fleece the

common man. They are of the mind that our mone>"

, can be based on a dozen other mediums equally as

well as gold- '.- / i

That Uncle Sam will suffer .extensively -if gold

is debased is to be taken with a grain of salt- People

will still want, gold watches; gold rings,! and a hun-

dred, other adornments .even if gold isn't used as

money- ;

' / '

!

—
' But it is odd ;that these Wall Street financiers

didn't see the consequence of the U. S- gold hoarding

plan begun in ^1933- This writer expressed his idea

at that time that ; within a short period the public:

„' would be unconcerned about gold for anything else,

but jewelry. The volume to be stored, of : course, could 1

not be foretold at that time but with the American'

pecfpje always demanding a favorable balance o/

trade the gold stored would eventually increase.'

it is little to wonder at that a Texas service

.
station agent rushed the federal authorities there

about $100,000 in gold pieces, which he claimed to

.
have found- But our advice is. to you! that if you
don't own, much in Wall street securities, the horde

of gold Uncle Sam; has at Fort Knox
\
or anywhere

else need be of no
\

concern whatever to you- We'll

be just as. well off; by having some other base for

bur monetary system-

WE CAN NOW CONTROL JAPANESE ACTION-

I

The trade treaty with Japan expired last' Friday,
which gives"Uncle"Sam a free hand in dealing with
Japan. The Nipponese have asked for a \continuation

of fine treaty but so far Cordell Hull, pur secretary
of state, "lias hot confined

\
himself. j i

;"

By haying control of ('dur trade without any"
treaty Uncle Sam can deal; more harshly with japan
if that government does not; do things in the man-
ner he likes them. Therefore, it is best that there
is ho agreement- We

j
should curb Japan; from its

Chinese warfare, one of the; blights upon' the face
of the world today. . j .

]

'!'!''

SOME JOBS ARE THEBE . j

.There ;is a" shortage of carpenters and bricklay-

ers in the
;

country
, which ' is growing more acute all

the time. Why would it not be well for those farm
boys who are looking for something to do to .prepare

themselves
;
for these lines 'of work? j

-
i

'

.

This thought was suggested by The Farmer Watch
Dog who has warned: so -often againsf; the "gyp"
correspondence schools; that lure so many hapless
farm boys, into spending hard-to-come-by 'money on
this or that~home study course hoping to ! get a job
winch never can materialize. Schools of this kind do
not have jobs to dispense. iThey induce boys to sign

up for courses for which
j
they are hopelessly dis-

qualified, :even though any given course; of study
itself might be-all. right. Finally, it is difficult, il

not. impossible, for the average person to qualify fo>
a..technical line of work .merely from the study of

books or. lessons- Practical application is required.

.; So it seems to us that many boys who desire or
need to find some other occupation than farming
have an opportunity in the building trades. The
work is mostly right triere at home and 1

it' shouldn't
'.be too difficult for them to get into iti—From The
Farmer.

!
. )

AL SMITH TO TAKE ANOTHER
j
WALK

Former Gov- Alfred E. Smith- of New .York- says
he.is going; to take another walk if the 3940 national
Democratic convention is pro-Roosevelt.

"If trie Democratic platform comes out in fulsome
praise of the New Deal, it will be time.to get the
walking shoes on again," said Al Smith the other day.

Judging from the record of the past and the
current figures from the polls sampling public opinion,

Al Smith might just as well take his saunter now
as later. It will make very little difference.

,

Al Smith took a walk in 1936 and . denounced the
candidacy of his former friend. President Roosevelt,

;
in favor of that of Republican candidate Alfred M-
Landon- The result is history. President

\
Rooseyelf

Icarried 46 states; Alf Landon the remaining two,

Maine and. Vermont. j

'

A timely reaction to Al Smith's threat of 1940

jean' be simply put: "Who cares?" ',-

Al Smith-is a political has-been. The popularity
that once

r
was his has vanished during fthe years

he has sat brooding "in his lofty office In the Empire
State building, reading in the reactionary press how
Franklin D. Roosevelt was ruining the country!.

Since 1936 we can't think of no 'contribution
outside of occasional caustic criticism that Al Smith
has made ,to the party that' he once (served with
'distinction as a liberal |governor of New/York state

Al Smith took his ^walk in 1936 and has never
come back-: The once "happy < warrior" '. became tin

"unhappy 'warrior" after* that walk. Today he is Just
plain dejected-—LaFollette

j Progressive.
'

I

STATE EMPLOYS MICHIGAN MYSTERY MEN
The stats civil service division was: criticized in

a radio talk last week by Harold L. Peterson, secre-

tary of the Farmer-Labor party- He held that 'some-

thing unusual had! been transpiring in the civil

service offices in that two Michigan men were em-
ployed at high salaries of $240ranU $350 per month
who, after many months' employment, had been

•permitted to drive --their cars without a Minnesota

license. He also .had discovered that the two em-
ployees had changed

j
their names since coming into

the state-
j

I.
•

Mr. Pennybaker, the director of .the civil service,

3-j?.s excused the employment of these imen -by the

statement that he needed some expert help in start-

ins the division. ;
However, in the light ofj the mystery

that; surrounds
,
these j Michigan employees, we are

prone" to believe 'that with thousands of college train-

ed idle Minnesotans available, Mr. Pennybaker could

have
1

found plenty efficient help.

it is evident • that j'the state GOP office seekers

don'i think that the civil service amounts to a lot-

; if theyjild they wouldn't be demanding [the removal

cf Dr- Radahough, the GOP chairman J because he

hasn't fired all of the Benson employees. This Is, of
' course, a confirmation! of our statement made on

: former occasions that [you can never take politics

- out of civil service.
. I

~r
DB3S COMMITTEE IS CONTINUED

The Dies investigating committee has been given

a hew lease of life, congress '-voted $75,000 for a

two-year extension of that group that has conducted

"PLANNED PARENTHOOD'?
J

The American Institute of Public Opinion last
•eek released the results of a poll on birth control.

Did the .public approve the -distribution 'of; birth-
;ontrol information to married persons by govern-
ment health clinics? Of those 'polled, 11

;

per cent
expressed ho opinion. Of the remainder, 77 percent
ixpressed. approval—a slight increase over; the sen-
;imeht. shown In previous polls. 1

'

Belief of public approval was much in evidence'
last week as the Birth Control Federation of- America
held its first general meeting in NewTYork. it was
'reported that 553 birth-control centers were now
.functioning in this countryman increase of 400! within
:the;last five years- In two '• States—North and South
^rolina-^birth .control

j
was a part of the! tax-sup'

ported public health program; three ottierj States, it

rwas. said, would follow this: year- i • 'j

'

ijj The controversial term j"birth control," which for
years

t
has6een a focus jof argument in -jpuiplt, court

room and public councils, seemed on the way to be
ireplaced by a more ;pleasing word Combination.

;

§ijeaker ^fter speake^—Anthropologist;,
j
educator,

preacher, physician—spoke |of the social benefits of
"planned parenthood." JEcojnomic aspects frere em-
phasized—the need for assurance that "a 'family could
provide its. children; with the conditions' for healthy
jgrowth. The conference 'ended by establishing a "Na-
tional Committee for Planned .Parenth'ood,"

j
which

c ncluded five college presidents, a Protestant Epis

;
Mjpal Blshcp and forty other prominent persons. The

' fliairmansr. ip of the committee went to Mrs.- Margar-
.
it Sanger,- mother of three children, who jpibneered

n phe birth-control movement of fewen y-Iive years.

ago! in defiance of:|Federjd! and. State prosecution.

il?^"'^^feii^SJ£=ji^J

gton Merry-Go-Round
•sort and Robert

,
AllenK-

Britain.
Planes hi

People
May Hasi en Peace.

i

Few knew tha|t Lord Riverdale,
coordinator! of! British air defense,
was in Was lingoon several days ago-
What Riy erdale reported was that

the iPrench arid! British now have
patched ut their argument over
strategy, ai d the British have ac-
cepted the' French thesis that in
the last an ilysis

j
this war must be

fought outj In the air-
' The facte r which finally influen-
ced this po Icy w^s the now recog-
nized fallui e of ;the British block-
ade- More 'and" more German; mer-
chant shipr aave been slipping; thru.
As a rest It of all this, Lord Riv-

erdale flew to. Canada and the U-
S- to arraige for the largest air-
plane man ifacturing campaign in
the history of the world- In tho
United Sta :es alone, Britain will
buy 10,000

j
:ombat planes. i

Simultant ously
j
the British are

stepping up their! own airplane pro-
duction, no1 i 1,000 a month, so that
by March

; or. April they will be
turning out 2,000 planes monthly.
One reason the British are; par-

ticularly ba iking upon the Ameri-
can planes h s because of their effect
upon Gem an . psychology. So far
the Germai . people have discount-
ed any -air offensive from the Al-
lies- However, British government
leaders belirve. that not even the
most efficle: it Nazi censors can keep
from the C ermah people the Im-
pact of what the; purchase of 10,000

American planes; will mean- j

'") ."'"Therea Gold: In Them Gals!
,;!Most iinteresthig ^able at the
Jackson

;
day dinner was No. 4 iin-

mediately under! President Roose-!
velt's nose, 'and^occupied bv three
of ;the wealthiest women in Ameri-:
ca-_; They were: | .

; Doris Duke Cromwell, wife of . the
new minister to Canada and heiress
of the vast

\
Duke tobacco millions-;

She is a contributor to the Roose-
velt campaign fund- > '.
Ethel duPont Roosevelt, daughter-;

in-law of the -President. Her family
owns the biggest munitions and
chemical industry in the world, and
controls the biggest automobile in-
dustry—General Motors- I,

j

Mrs- Jock: Whitney, whose family!
owns part of Pan-American airways
and^is one of the oldest of the "First
Sixty Families of America." i

.None over 30
1 years old, together

they have a finger in a sizeable
1

amount of American wealth. Yet
they are great favorites with Roos^
evelt- . .

And while' Speaker Bankhead
opined on the many liberal, if not
radical reforms of the New Deal,;

these three looked very bored but
very, very beautiful.

j

j

Florida Ship Canal
!

Dynamic Senator Penper of Flor-
ida once again will bring the Flori-
da ;ship canal; before congress, ask-
ing for action 1 at this session. I

Its proponents ;have a new argu-
ment and a new money plan. Their
money plan

;

has
1

two alternatives.'
One would be for the federal gov-1

eminent to underwrite bonds of tjhe
Florida shin; canal authoritv. The
other plan—fwhich. is preferred—
would be|for:RF£ to buy the bonds
of the authority. This could be done
under existing powers of the RFC:
Disclosed for the first time is the

fact that last year, a syndicate
! of

British banks, including the giant
Midland bank, offered to buv bonds
of the canal to the total sum i of
$190,000,000 sufficient to cover the
entire cost of 'construction. I

\

Democratic Convention
The Democratic national com-

mittee meets on February 5, which
is before the Republican national
committee meets- That doesn't niean
the Democrats have abandoned
their determination, to hold meir
convention after the - Republicans-!
However, the Democratic strategy!
is not only to nominate after the
GOP, but, even more important, ltd
force, a Republican convention 'as

1

late in the summer as: possible.
|

jThe Democratic theory is the
shorter the campaign, the better,

j

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
B/ lienry Zon

A source jof disgust though not of
amazement; to labor observers here
is the bi&rp ay jthat newspapers are
giving to ti e Smith committee in-

vestigation: if the NLRB, as com-
pared with! ;he

\
niggardly space'for

the LaFoUe ;te ! committee hearings
on the Pack fie coast- •

Nobody i= very much surprised,
because riei rspaper publishers are
seeing their axes ground by Smith
while their ;tx is gored by LaFollette

-if you'll p:,rdon the metaphors.: -

The Smitl. committee, proceeding
with a subtl sty[unknown to Martin
Dies, is det ^rmined to accomplish
the neatest

, mear job seen on Cap-
itol Hill in'nariy a year. It has laid
out its worl: so that any rebuttal
from the rt sponsible executives in,

the labor be ard, such as Chairman
J. Warren ladden and Gen- Coun-
sel Charles Fahy, must wait until
weeks have elapsed since the dirty
work was spread upon the record-
The strategy; of the Smith com-

mittee is a source of joy to news-
paper publfc hers, ' who have found
the Wagner act extremely embar-
assing in it; ijresent fprm. They
want it ami nded| so carefully that
instead of e couple-of years being
required for newspaper workers to
win a labor board case, the process
will take a louple of decades
No such >ne-sided procedure j

being used byj LaFollette in San
Francisco and |Los Angeles- He is

allowing
' em plovers to speak their

peace, to defend themselves from
morning to night, and the record
is still so damningly strong against
their tr.eatm ;nd of California work-
ers that the newspapers just can't
find space

i
t > report the hearhms-

There ha re ; been little stories
from time .U time, of course. Prac-
tically all al tlaem have been writ-
ten by' the regular correspondents
of the wire , leryices- Big metropoli-
tan dailies of the east, which have
sent staff nen to cover- a murder
trial in Hont lulu,; prefer not to send
staff men to cdver the trial of Cal-
ifornia emplt yers-i-businessmen who
have not heitdted to murder their
workers in tl e interest of maintain
ing the open .shop-
And so 'it happens that the one

organization wiiich is really cover-
ing the hearings day by day is the
Simon J. Lubini Society of Californ-
ia, publisher of

|
the Rural' Observer.

The Lubinj Society has to thinh
harder befoie {spending a quartpr
than the metropolitan papers need
to in disbur iing $500, but because
it promised to

j
give Coverage to

number of
J

h bar papers it is doing
a bang-up|j(b.| '

.

;

It has iano her. reason for report-
ing the LaE ollette hearings. Tne
Lubirr Societ r. was -the first organ-
ization to te: I the story of the As-
sociated Far ners ' financed by the
wealthy indi strialists, the utilities,

the big packi rs, the shipowners and
others who

j
iave' never! given' up

their strugsl i against the unions.
'. Much of jtbe evidence brought out
at the LaFoM atte hearings Is s-mply
confirmation of:what.the!Lubin So-
ciety has bee i;.sayimr for [two years-
When a. little organization gets into
a iighti that

; s too big for the great
dailies to toi ch, it usually stays In.

fighting until the job is done.

In a radio talk over a nationwide
hookup Chairman Fhilro Murray of
the Steel Workers Organizing Com-
mittee (CIO) called upon President
Roosevelt to call a conference of
responsible leaders from the gov-
ernment, industry, labor and agri-
culture who should be commandeer-
ed by the government" to work out
a solution to "America's No- 1 prob-
lem: unemployment-" •

.j

"The point I wish to make is this:
even thoug . hindustry reached ».hew
heights in production, heights' ber
yond the days of- 1929, the fact re-
mains that these 2,500,000 men (dis-
placed since 1929 by new machin-
ery) were not recalled to their jobs.
And, it is reasonable to raise .the
question whether they ever will be
recalled."

Murray compared the oresent un-
employed ffeure to close to 10,000,-
with the 3,500,000 [figure- of the 1923
boom days—and pointed 'out "that
in the big industrial state of Penn-
sylvania 20 per cent of the state's
1,000,000 inhabitants were out -oi
work- '

Terming solution to the unem-
ployment problem the most import-
ant national defense program, he
said: "No better: national defense
can be built than one which en-
compisses tho unemployed-"

I

Committee Discloses

Financial Backing Of

Associated Farmers

Testimony being given before the
Senate Civil I Lajerties Committee
discloses that the Associated Far-
mers,"~Inc, an organization whose
activities haye aroused nationwide
protest, receives its financial back-
ing chiefly from banks, railroads,
canners, sugar corporations, proces-
sors, utilities, land packers. Evidence
of intimidation and coercion wai
given the Committee by farmers
who did not subscribe to the Asso-
ciated Farmer program-
The chief witnesses who have ap-

peared before the Senate Commit-
tee to relate their connections with
the Associated Farmers, Inc., are:
Colbert Caldwell, of Caldwell, Corn-
wall and Banker, an import and
land investment company; Earl
Fisher of the Pacific Gas & Elec-
tric Co.; A- W. Earnes, of the Cal-
ifornia Packing Corp., -which is the
world's largest canner of salmon,
fruit, etc, and S- Parker Frissell,

generally referred to' as "the brains
of the :Associated Farmers" also on
the payroll of; the University of Cal-
ifornia- -

|

The Bank of America, a Giannini

enterprise formerly the Bank oc
Italy and one of the chief land!
mortgage holders in California, has
been cited as one of the earliest:. '

and largest contributors to the As-~
sociated Farmers fund. Other banks
named as "angels" were the Anglo-
California Bank, Crocker First Na-
tional, and American Trust- The-
railroads named were the Santa Fe,

Southern Pacific, and Union Pa-
cific. Canners, packers, and proces-
sors, some of whom own many thou-
sand acres of land, included the-

Canners League of California, Cal-
ifornia Dried Fruit Assn., Calif.
Packing Corp-; American Can- Co.. .

Calif- Hawaiian Sugar Refining.
Hooly' Sugar Co-, and the Spreckles .

Sugar Co- Also' named on the ros-

ter of contributors were Pacific

Gas and Electric Co-, Utilities Com-
panies, Southern Californians, Inc.
and the San Francisco Industrial
Association—the two latter being
employer's associations- .

."*

Sen- LaFollette asked S. Parker
Friselle why donations and mem-
berships were sought among the
corporations and banks', instead of ;

among the farmers- The explana-
tion offered by Friselle was:
"On account of the distress of the

country in 1933 and the danger of

bloodshed and trouble caused by the
subversive groups, we recognized

(Continued On Page Nine)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Mlchelson

Director of Publicity
Democratic National Committee

The candidacy ' of Senator Styles-

Bridges of New Hanipshire for the
Republican Presidential nomination
may be a joke to everybody but Sen-
Styles Bridges, but, at least, he
must be credited with bringing a
new note in the sounding discord of
GOP- thought.

r

According to the Ham Fish school
of Economics, everything done by
the Roosevelt administration is

wrong. In the philosophy of Can-
didate Senator Taft, scnie of the
Roosevelt business may be partly
right. The Van'denberg idea is that
most of the

j

Roosevelt objectives
must be preserved, but under Re-
publican administration, and the
happy conclusion of District At-
torney Dewey is that whatever
forwards a certain candidacy is O.
K- with him: He is. for balancing
the hudget and fhell with anybody
who asks him how he would go
about accomplishing it. .

Into this strange chorus ventures
the Senator from New Hampshire
All the stated objectives of Roose-
velt are right! But beneath the
skirts of every declared purpose he
sees the cloven foot Take the N.
L- R- B- It is generally supposed to
be for the purpose of relieving labor
of certain forms of coercion, etc.
According to Senator Bridges, it is

merely an agency for bureaucrats
to vent their: hatred against busi-
ness. Then there is the Securities
and Exchange Commission, formed
to prevent certain well known forms
of stock market swindling, but
which the New Hampshire Senator
has discovered is employed "to
check legitimate enterprise," and
give pseudo-iptellectuals the oppor-
tunity to nut into effect their theo-
ries as to how business should be
run-

Social Security could be made
something worth while by Repub-
licans but now it is, says Senator
Bridges, ."an imposition on the em-
polyer and a

|

part fraud uuon the
employee."

j

When Republicans Disagree
This rough! survey of the ideas

of various Republican spokesmen

—

and candidates—suggests that there
may be some

j
disagreement when ic

comes to formulating a platform-
The Glenn Frank committee has
been working} at it for something
more than two years and does not
appear to be jany nearer to accord
then the Republican aspirants.
Governor Francis P- Murphy of

New Hampshire recently sounded a
mournful note to his fe'llow Repub-
licans, when1 he harked back to the
Bull Moose revolt of 1912. Even the
take-off of his Senator did not in-
spire him with any confidence, for
he refused to see any encourage-

ment for the GOP in 1940-

"Even more," he said, "am I dis-

turbed by the lack of unity exhibit-
ed by these would-be leaders. An
the present time the three spear-
heads of our party are traveling in

three different directions in their
conceptions of party policies anc.

their views of what is best for thi
future-"

Dolefully, he came to this con-
clusion: "I am very emphatic in

my opinion that political history
will duplicate the fateful results of

1912 unless we go back to old Re-
publican principles."
Perhaps there may.be something

of comfort after all in this sad
Governor's idea, for it at. least im-
plies that there is enough left of
the Republican party to have a bolt-
We must wonder how he is going

to feel in the hear future when the
announced rash of GOP speech-
making breaks out—when Herbert
Hoover sounds off in Omaha, Chair-
man John Hamilton speaks in New
York, Mr. Dewey talks in half j.

dozen places, Senator Vandehberg
electrifies St. Paul, Senator Taft
shows in Florida, Governor Jame^
of Pennsylvania, and Gov. Bricker
of Ohio, and a few other candidates
are all on the programs—and all

within a single week. .
.

The Sound and Fury
With so much oratory in the wine!

ordinarily there would be some ex-
pectation ,tbat somewhere along the
line somebody would say something
of importance, but there is no in-
dication of such an outcome. The
same men have been talking for
months- Their combined speeches.
If set up ' in ordinary . newspaper
type and measure, would make a
column twenty leagues! long, as the
crow flies, and yet there has not
been a single sentence that any-
body remembers; not a paragraph
that anybody would quote off-hand;
not a phrase, let alone a slogan.
that caused a tingle

;
cr a thrill. Ir

is doubtful if in all our wordy his-
tory of political zephyrs or gales,
there has been a period so devoid
of sensation, so destitute of ,eveu
novelty.

We have had the 'same whimoer-
ing over the sins of the administra-
tion; the blustering about how much
better the Republicans would han-
dle the multiple problems of th^
day; but not one concrete thought

It would be a great relief if even
one of the spokesmen for the return
of the Old Deal wouM outline a
single measure that the minority
party would legislate for us if it

had the chance-, but that seems to
be too much to hope ror-
Sp we must reconcile ourselves, to

eight months more of . generalities,
platitudes and

.
pomposities before

the people will have a chance o
cease yawning and vote to continu-2
the GOP as the minority party-



Headlines
in the News

Ivinter Angling Condemned
:

.

Gable's Salary Much Tod Mncb
]Jig Mail Order Business

^eaway Project Up Again
Itai Checking Our Mail

The largest ; mail onierhnuse in

the country—and ltr gets no free

.dyertlsing here^Increased its busi-
ness bv 122 jper cent in 1939. Gross
sales for^the year totalled $650,000,--

000. Which may explain why many,
-^ianallltown merchant is out bor-

cjring a shirt to replace the one
he i.lost Host year-

picturing himself as the greatest

martyr since Lincoln, Earl Browder
trying to make something of hi=

nviction for passport fraud. He
wdvld like to have the world believe

lie ^tas victimized- But had Browder
been\ried in his beloved Russia for
violating a Soviet law, he wouldn't
"be strutting around today. Or to-

morrow either. In fact, he wouldn't
he around'*

al:

sign
eady; on

of the

Roosevelt Is TpldQf ,

Farmersj Uiuon's Stand
On Agricultural Iss

M. W. Thatcher, In ^M*onal|^In-
terview At iwhije^ousej Tells'

- What JParmers Want :

1

times- Germany is

a. strict meat ration.

iBritain will follow suit this week-
But here in the V- S-, the only limit

isj:the amount <& credit you can
•geb from your favbritg butcher.

He still draws at ihe box office

:and he can act well enough to get

byj- But honestly now, is\any movie
star -worth the $4,000 a week Clark
Gable is to be paid for the next 7

ryears? If anyone wants to ta,ke the
affirmative, we'll stay after\work
tohay and see what can be "done
about it- \ -

The;hey
:
asked for it and they g<

it.j When tfce legislative investigat-'

ing committee -wanted to know what
lie, thought of the 1939 act permit-
ting winter fishing until Feb. 15,

~£>T; Thaddeus Thurber, consultant
-with the state fish department, told

"triem. And what he said was: "It's

trie most destructive act anyone
•could imagine. Unless it's amended
ati the next session, inestimable

damage will he done- Crappies in
particular will suffer because 90 per
cent of ' those caught are spawn-
latien." That; whether you like .it

or not, is the opinion of a man
who could forget most of what he
"has learned and still know more
:about fish propagation than anyone
•else in the state.

In^a^personal interview; at the

,te House |on Jan- 16th, M-.W-
^Thatcher, chairman of the National
Legislative Committee of t*he Far-
mers Union, [laid before President
Roosevelt the {views, aims arid wants
of agriculture. This was embodied
in a 'brief statement which ' was
based upon the resolutions

j

adopted
by the Farmers Union national con-
vention, held jat Omaha, Neb-. Nov-
20 to 22, 19,39- This statement cov-
ers in concise

.
and readable form

what 'the resolutions carried \
at

greater length, such as demand for
the Income Certificate bill to
sure parity price, qualified .^approval

of the trade foacts, approval of the
national defense if the funds came
from increased income tax] support
of the Debt! Adjustment [bill and
gratification over the tranfer of the
Farm Credit 'Administration to the
Department of Agriculture-

Trie Statement As Filed
' Following is. the complete and
exact text of the statement made
to the President and filed with him:
The 1938 Farm Act is furnishing

substantial assistance to agriculture.
However, it fails to provide the ; ob-
jective for parity of income. Too,
it does not cover many of i the:im-
portant agricultural commodities.
Through further legislation, more

effective use of the present actj to-

gether with certain sound
: tax

|

im-
positions, Congress can find ways
and means to produce the revenue
required to make the 1938 Farm
Act fully, effective^ Agriculture fully
expects the Congress to keep faith
with its legislation.
" We are supporting the Income
Certificate plan for wheat, cotton
and rice, and such other commodi-
ties as may prove properly^ applic-
able to such; protection. The Certi-
ficate plan Is the employmerit^of

iteroal tax to cover thej gap
betwe
the da

the
;
cash farm price

ilared: fair -price- Therefore,
but

and

i-:-^::;";:.VH:Jb^tt^; ?&'•' '$:£?'•
•yffere

1
: claftgeffifotfomfltng :by^;tfte

Iowa^tate^lorists Bsaociationl P-
ompton of ,the Illinois Agrici)l-

al Experiment, station, wlti;spefd£
op ^greenhouse insects and itheir

control- l£ time permits, there: will
be a question" and answer session
in the afternoon when florists!'may
discuss ttieir ^individual problems.
At 8:30 p- \ m. the State Florists fifs-

sbciation will hold
quet- !and!
Hotel,

dance, at; the- St. :Paul
its annual ijbah-

Widows And Children Get
Help From Old-Age lAct

It is estimated ttiat 200,000 c

ren will be protected'by the Federal

old-age and .j survivors insurance

system in 1940 because mohthly
benefits will be paid to a widow
with, young children as well as the

aged widows of
.
insured workers.

In case
1

an ; insured -workerj .
dies

leaving a widow with young child-

ren, she will recelvi regular month-
ly payments for jherself and for

each child under 16; (18 if in school)
The 'widow's monthly payment will

be three-fourths the amount of tier

husband's basic monthly benefit,

and each child's monthly payment
will be one-half bf the deceased
worker's basic' monthly benefit-
Example: A widow and two chil-

dren survive an insured worker, jit

is found that his i -wage earnings
were sufficient at jthe time of his
death to -give him a monthly bene-
fit of $24- His widow's monthly) pay-
ment would be three-fourths of $24
or $18; and each minor child would

per

Cropi , Livesto< k Breaders

Given Promiiiei ce atRRVS

of $24, or $12

Most of you smokers know thai

under federal law the revenue stamp
on tobacco cans, tiigar boxes and
cigarette packs must be torn when
"the container is opened. But how
man know that after the package
nsi emptied, the stamp must be "en-
tirely destroyed?" It's a criminal
-offense not to-

Kate Smith is going on a regular
-toot with "GDd Bless America". She
has been presented with an auto
"horn that plays a few bars of that
melody whenever she gives it the
"button-'

So far during the 1940 fiscal year
--it began last July lst^-1,514 Min-
nesota farmers have applied for

federal loans with which to purch-
ase their own farms- For the U- £.

sk a whole, the $40,030,000 appro-
priation will aermit about 7:003

loans out of a total of 133,000 ap-
plicants- •;

;On the grounds that olecmargi
irie is not a dairy product and
shouldn't be classed as such, oleo
manufacturers are asking for a re-

duction in Tail rates on both car-

. load and local shipments. The dairy
interests are opposing any reduc-

tion on the grounds that oleo and
"butter are in direct competition- A
decision from the rate classification

committee is expected next week-

|
Whatever happened to the movies

- pomph" girl? Six months ago she
-$as pictured on the covers cf thren

__j,ticnal magazines. Today she h
practically forgotten- The step from
-Ibomph" to"Bo-Boomph" seems to

"b'e a short one-

l The proposed St- Lawrence sea-

wav nroject, which would be a boon
to northwest shippers, is up for cons-

ideration again. The last time
1934> the- senate refused to ratify

the necessary treaty with Canada.
It. will rarcbably refuse this time

The large eastern utilities are

working against the pact. Besides,

the expense of building this seaway,

most of which would be borne by
the TJ- S-, is a serious hurdle. Es-

pecially with the country at large

In an economical mood- All of which
will make it that much easier for

the senate to say No again-

Political machines may roll, along

see above)—but not so our boats

or our foreign mail. The British

are still halting the first and pav-

.ng through the second: To justify

themselves,- thev have published a

"1st of contraband taken from TT-

oarcel T>ost on the high seas-

Money, clothing, food, etic. But
most of it, they admit, came from
parcels not even addressed to Ger-
'many.
To make matters' worse, while

they have no law on their side, the
British do have .precedent- During
the World war they interfered with
'our mails and our shipping just as
they are doing today- We didn't

like it then, only we were less re-

sentful because we were having even
more trouble with German subs-

Now our determination to remain
neutral has taken the edge off our

rjood humor. Britain' needs our

friendship more than she ever did

before- snooping through our mails

isn't the way to get it-

Parting Thought: An intelligent

ipr-con is- anvone who thinks the

same- as we do- A crackpot is any-
one who doesn't.

it is not a regressive sales tax
rather, a\deficlency tax to establish
a fair, stabilized .price •

We intend; to support^ unified
agricultural fifront as a "means of
protection forNthe whole farm fam-
ily producing the important

j
agri-

cultural product

Agricultural Prices
The great j majority of represen-

tatives of the agricultural tirades,

organized labor and agriculture do
not expect any substantial increase
to agricultural prices arising from
war conditions- If, however, prices
should rise to parity, appropriated
funds for parity payments would! be
returned to the treasury. \
Substantial increase in, the na-

tional income will have practically
no effect upon 'the price r6f 'such
surplus crops as wheat, rice, tobac-
co, cotton, etc-, when there' is an
excessive world supply of such comT
modities- Those who contend lother-
wise qualify las members of the

-

os-
trich class.

Reciprocal Trade Treaties
We support the philosophy <of Re-

ciprocal . Trade Agreements as the
most likely assurance to [bring in-
ternational cooperation ahd ] peace,
but we insist that, in the consum-
mation of such agreements, neces-
sary" safeguards must be employed
to protect parity prices for domes-
tic agricultural products efficiently
produced- j

'

We are opposed to log-rolling tar-
iff legislation which has historically

betrayed American agriculture-
Government In Business

We vigorously opDose any depart-
ment of government encroaching on

i

the. field of agricultural! distribu-
tion, when

|

facilities and; service
charges are; otherwise available at
reasonable rates-

National Defense
_

Adequate armaments to; maintain
defense of our country meets out
hearty approval, if the appropria-
tions therefore are to be' covered
by revenue arising from .additional
Federal Income Taxes;

j
provided,

however, this character of expen-
ditures is not made at the expense
of health-imtaining assistance to
deserving and unfortunate Americ-
an citizens without self means.
Part of the National Defense for

efficient, industrious arid . honest
farm families is -orovided ifor in our
Farm Debtr Adjustment bill now
pending before the Congress. It
would require no additional appro-
priation for many years, if ever,
and would assure such farmers their
first line of defense against the
many troubles which erode them-
Those' who ^would conservp capital-
ism should

;

pull their heads from
the sand and" insist upon] is. farmer-
owned and operated agriculture, the
foundation of capitalism.;

1

Farm Credit Aainmisfration
We are most grateful for the tar-

dy transfer I of Farm Credit Admin-
istration to ;

the Department of Ag-
riculture. We hope the

j
Secretary

of Agriculture will soon be able to
furnish a report of the administra-
tion of the Federal Land Banks,
Intermediate Credit Banks, Federal
Farm- Mortgage Company^, and pro-
duction credits and collections with
its consequent iTFeffects Kipon agri-
culture,

h
Based on many . years' 'of exper-

ience with Boards in control of ag-
ricultural credit, we iwili : vigorously
oppose any {legislative proposal that
again seeks to board it up

get . one-half
month.

|

The total monthly payment
wage earners family cannot be
than twice the amount of his
benefit and never

|
more than $85-

After the youngest child reaches
the age 16 (18 if 'in school),
ments to the widow will stop
she reaches age 65- After her
birthday, she will j again begin

j
to

receive monthly payments amount-
ing to three-fourths of herihiis-
-baricVs basic benefit.

;

!
'|

: For^urtheri information call ;or

write Social Security. Eoard, !
Post

Office Bldg-, Grand Ftiiks,~N.-D,.

to. a
more
basic

pay-
uhtU
,65th

Consumers Victims Of

Price Control Practice

; : National Survey Shows

!. Consumers are helpless to; pro-

tect themselves and their pocket-

books from a system where prices

are fixed for .them.; by manufactur-

ers.*who are able to dictate becausi

of their concentrated industrial and
financial powers

This is the lstory| told in a report

to President Roosevelt by the Na-
tional Resources committee. Because
of 'the 'rapid increase in the cost of

': Crops and livesioc c •jbreedersjwill

have -a full week's 5 FOgrain- a$< the
RedRx er Valley Wi iter ,Shows,and
Northw at Schoolj 3 'amersV' jffeek

at Cro< kston Feb I -9; Judging: "-pf-

crops in the opsnj classesi-ahd! live-

stock jt dging contest 5 feature Mon-
day,, Ftb- '5- Open! cassljudgmg in
crops, livestock- ant .

.poultry;.! will

;continui thru- Tuesday : and 'Wed'
nesday.

. Crops men and \freed inspectors
from> 'ourteen Red River'' Valley
couhtiei will gather for the ^com-
bined Crops and W«ed= program on
Tuesday, Feb- 6. ja -P- Bull, i?tati

Weed commissioner '

ivill be in
charge of the. distric • weed meetlri;

•which, .starts at 10 t • in-Dr. C- H-
Bailey, vice director of; the Minne-
sota Fj periment Stt tion, St. Paul,
will hef d the-xroos jrograim in the
aftemoin, speaking on the subject
"Chemi stry rates i Q aality

j in
:

; Cer-
eals-*'! I alph Crim; e:tensidn agron
omist, will speak! on hybrid ;corn
for Northern Minnesota- Theodore
iaiellum veteran seec grower of TJ1-

en, will preside at tl.e;Crop. session.

Livestock day, ] M ednesday, i Feb-
7, will be of special interest to all

livestocc producers. Emphasis' will

be placed oh quality in meat ; ani-
mals. Dean W- C- 3offey, TJn'iver

sity Farm, St- Paul will.ilead the
discussiin on "Fact »rs

;
Making for.

Quality "in Productitn of Fatstock."
ILeslie 1 lancock, sen: or swine grad
er of the livestock branch of the
Domini m Departmt nt: of |

Agricul-
ture atjwinnipeg,' will speak on the
Canadian system ! of swine, grading
J. E. pyle, General • Manager of the
West Fargo Branch, of Armour &
Co-i wu\ speak oni tl e subject "Sat-
isfying the Consunur'"
[The livestock I sale of purebred

animals will be hel^ Thursday af-

ternoon
r
Feb. "

! Potato producers (will have their
meeting's on Thursday, Feb. 8, in

which chief emphass will be plac-
ed on fclisease cant] ol by breeding
and chemical treatment- The kinds
and amounts of f utilizers to be
used wxll be discuss id by Dr- C. O-
Rost of University Farm, St. Paul-

[
Dr. F A- Krantz, one of ; the out-

«tandin ; authoritii s oh potato
breedrn,r"ih^the--Un ted States, will

discuss '^Breeding; Potatoes for Dis-

ease R> isistance."j A G. Tolaas, R-
C. Rose, and A- R. : iliesan from St*

•Plaul, aid R- E. Ny^uhd, Northwest
School, will condut b a symposium
on pott to diseases and their con
trol. Ar elaborate exhibit of potato
tuber diseases asser ibled under the
direction of Dr. E- fcj- SStakeman of

the Div sion of Plan ; Pathology, will

be on byplay throughout the entire

^eek.

I
Through the iriiti itive of the for-

estry division of
j

tie state ; depart-

Itving, t£ report has aroused great men^cj comn. im, W?A ta*r

I

BEAinilFICATION OF RURAL
ROADSIDES PUSIED BY STATE

COMMERCIAL FLORISTS TO
MEET AT V. FARM FEB. 6

Commercial florists, both green-
house operators and retailers, will

attend a one-day shor^ , course at
University Farm, St. Paul, Tuesday;
Feb- 6. The event is being sponsored
by the Minnesota Statej Florists as-
sociation 'which has scheduled two
nationally

|
known speakers for. the

program.
E. C- Volz, of Iowa Sfate College,

Ames, twiii give two talks which

interest in congress-

The report showed that, even in

the depression ;years, when excess
production and ; a starved consumer
pocketbook should have caused
price: competition and helped jthe

consumer, the manufacturers fixed

the prices for their products iand
the consumer! had I to pay the bill-;

;
. If that condition existed when
conditions were somewhat i

favor-
able to the consumer, members of

congress asked, what chance! would
the consumer, have during war

I
ex-

pansion or inflation?
. About the only prices which! are
not fixed are those for raw or! un-
processed foodstuffs. Thus the 'far-

mer gets no advantage frcm the
price control system-

; ;
.

The committee report emphasizes
that a comparatively few farmers
are organized, . and then only to

market one product, such" as milk
or butter or citrus fruits- Fori the
mass of farmers who operate i the
7,000,000 farm units in this country
the price' they get; is established by
competition.
The report shows that '"the good

old days" have disappeared and the
country is faced with an airtight

economic system -where ' the large
manufacturers employ most :of our
workers and then fix the prices the
worker must pay for the products
of his toil- As recently as 1870^ the
committee states, ; 53 per. cent: of

our workers were employed ;In! "ag-

riculture- But in 1930 only 21-4 per
cent were so '; engaged. 'i I

The worker -has had to turn to
industry and there he has! found
pbwer gradually concentrated In
fewer and fewer hands- More- than
20 per cent of our workers arendw
employed by only 100 of our!la^gest
corporations- '< --

;
Those 100

;
corporations produce

more than 32.4 per cent of the value
of all things manufactured fcr-this

country. About 12 per cent; of our
workers are employed in industries
each of which hire more than 10,-

000 persons.
But, it that 1

is not enough evidence
of concentrated industrial

:
power,

'the : report adds that 200 of our
largest corporations control more
than 46. per !cent" of our entire In-

dustrial wealth, approximately 60
per cent of jail the physical assets

of all nonfinancial corporationsand
more than 19 per: cent of pur en-

tire national wealth. •

j

•
i .

.

This concentration is increasing
from year to year- The committee
shows that in 1829 those 200; cor-
porations owned 49.4 per cent of

the assets of all corporations, m
one year this figure jumped to J54

per cent, and by 1933 it had ijuinped

to 57 per cent

has' been made avi liable for rural

ally ail

lafoo:

to get

rpadsid ; beautificataon in Minneso
ta. Thi division has obtained fed-

eral aioroval of 1 a blanket project
' "

1 1 all the cou ities in 1 the state

nay avail' tl emselves of this

opportunity to get this Viiork done
at sma 11 cost to : tl emselves and ac

the sane time ipnvide jobs for

{number of unemployed men-
Besides sponsorlig! the blanket

project] for the !st ite, the forestry

division also is ! ar ranging to pro-

vide tirough various' agencies the

hecessiry trees an I shrubs for the
jobs- S^ince this' !co istitutes practic-

the outlay in addition" to

the counties are in position
these improvements for

jcash outlay a .small fraction of the
[total cost, it was 1 ointed put-

A R imsey count; project, invclv-

12 miles of ru al highways, re

:ently launched 1 is] an example of

,^oW it works, butjn rhost jinstances/
ltj "was said,;The only tbing that the
•cpuhty -l 3 Is the
use of a truck a few hours each day
f<jw-transporting men and ^materials-'

It is expected .that a number of

counties will "take immediate steps
to make use of this offer, t

I
In addition to' beautificatioh,"""the

improvements serve two' outstanding
piirposes^-provid^ needed.'.cover and
food for wildlife,, and- roadside "snow
fences in .the winter, something that
was done' to a large extent 1

,
previous-

ly by the.'Farmer-J^bor.administra-
tibn- : .

'fDestry Rides Again"

Widely Acclaimed Film

Maflene Dietrich in the role of

a; frontier entertainer co-stars with
lanky' James' Stewart in "Destry
Rides Again", which plays Satur-
day midnight, Sundayv Monday and
Tuesday at the Falls Theatre.
One of the season's most unusual

pictures, "Destry Rides Again*-!-- is

a marked departure from Hiss Diet-
rich's recent screen roles, ^it is said
to afford her a characterization
greatly similar to her work in "The
Blue Angel", the film in which she
first attained stardom.

;
The list'of players.include ;M'scha

Auer, Charles
;
Winninger; Brian

Donlevy, Irene Hervey, TJha Mer-
kel, Allen Jenkins, "Warren Hymer,
Samuel S- Hinds, Billy. Gilbert and
many others-
The picture is frankly a -dramat-

ic spectacle of the old west in which
hard riding and quick shooting are
interspersed with the stirring mob
scenes that have filled! so many
pages in the history of the Amer-
ican frontier.

:A .highlight of- "Destry. Rides
Again" is an epochal fist-fight be-
tween Miss Dietrich and Miss Mer-
fcel with Stewart as the ; unwitting
mediator who draws Marlene's
wrath on his own head. The fight
was five days in the filming and
is rated the feminine counter-part
of that historic battle' in "The
Spoilers-"
Stewart, mentioned for Motion

Picture Academy . honors for his

work in "Mr- Smith Goes to Wash/
ington," contributes one of his best
jobs. in- the title role of "Destry
Rides Again"- He appears as the
shy young deputy sheriff who brings
a new order of civilization to the
rough town of Bottle Neck by show-
ing the people that guns aren't es-

sential to law and justice.

and other body substances. ["
'

;"Oxygen as well jas foodstuff is

essential for the production of heat
and work by the body,, just as the
oxygen' 'of toe air:

' as "well, as fuel
essential for the

j running.pf an
engine. The hemoglobin, or red col-

oring matter of the blood brings
the necessary oxygen! from the ilungs
tq:<the body cells, where thejblobd
in

1 turn: receives- the .waste products
from the oxidation, of foods-"

j

ties for selling mink fur without &
license. All "three "were "given 1 thflr

alternative of , 90--days in jail, but
the judge suspended -sentence ! on
their .promise to leave Minnesota,
in three days- They- left.

FUB. BpiEEy 3 TRANSIENTS
!.. LAND IN WARDEN'S NETS

One -Minnesota fur buyer and 3

laborers from New -York found to

their sorrow and pecuniary loss

that the state trapping laws can-

not; be violated with impunity.
[
The . fur trader, John C Kearns

of iKackensack, Cass County, was'
arrested by toe local game wardens
last week and he pleaded guilty" to
three charges: !

l| Buying a muskrat pelt during
the closed season- The judge \ fined
Kearns $100 and he had to*pay $3-55"

costs-
.

"
;

2. Possessing and transporting 112
muskrat pelts In closed season. 45
days, said the judge- The sentence
was suspended for |one year, after
Kearns paid $2.05 costs'and his pelts
had. been confiscated.

3- Buying one muskrat pelt in
closed. season. That cost'nim a $100
fine and $3-25 court ;

costs. Kearns
fur buyer license was revoked.
The three New Yorkers were nab-

bed by the game wardens of Stearns
county, near St Joseph. They; came
to Minnesota about four months ago
to

1

find jebs and evidently saw an
opportunity to earnj an extra dollar
or

j
two trapping even though, as

non-residents, they! could not get
trapping licenses hi Minnesota-
Theoron Johnstoniand John Web-

ber were" fined $100 and assessed
$7.25 cost each for! trapping mink
without a license, i while William
Webber -was given the "same penal-

We Apologize

"Why is an hour glass made smalt
in the middle?"
"To show the waste of time-**?

Object Not Matrimony
Negro Mamrpy—Ah wants to see

Mistah Tompkins-
Office Boy-^-I*m sorry, but . Mr.

Tumpkics is engaged-
Negro Mammy—Go'long, chile- Ari

don't want to marry Mistah Tomp-
kins. Ah jss' wanta see him.

Check \our Subscription
Label: If Behind—Kenew

r*

JOB PRINTING
of all kind

We are equipped to do all

1 kinds '. of prtotrng—quickly,
economically, and with the

r
best of workmanship. Can 444

,

j
for . an estimate.

r _Bapid Service
Reasonable Prices

FORUM PUBLISHING CO.

YEARBOOK ARTICLE TELLS
HOW BODY ENERGIZES FOOD

A simplified picture of how the

human body uses food appears in

an article by Lela E- Booher and
CaUie Mae Coons in the current
Yearbook of Agriculture, "Food and
Life."

. "The humari body," they say,

"may be looked upon as a, machine
for transforming the stored energy
of foodstuffs into active energy
such as heat, work, and other less

obvious activities associated with
life. In an engine, the fuel can
easily be distinguished from the
machinery. This is not easy in the
case of foods because after they
enter the body they become a part

of the living organism- They not
only run the machine; they finally

are the machine-
"The foods '»e eat must first be

digested or broken down into sim-
ple forms so as to fit them for pas-
sage into the circulating blood, by
means of which their nutritional
elements are carried to all parts of

the :body. The myriads cf tiny cells

of the body receive these simpli-
fied foods from the blood and are
able to burn or exidize them to fur-
nish heat and enerey for work, or
to select certain of them for repairs
or for the building of new tissues

B & B STYLE SHOPPE
Silk and Wool Dresses

Formerly to $7.95 -

'"

Now '.
. . $2.95

-
Sizes 11 to 48 ^

Other Dresses Reduced To

» 2-95,. 3-95 and .5.95

All Coats and Sno-Suits

Greatly Reduced)

hat;s
50C ahd

$1.00
Parkas . 59c

Coffee Demonstration

Saturday, February 3
Serving Co-op Coffee and Manchester

. Cookies.
Co-op Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
2 its 47c

lb. re<

bag::...il'iSiF,25c

Manchester

COOKIES
Assorted Plain

lbs. 19c

Foresight
He dropped around at a

;
girl's

house, and as he ran up the steps

he was confronted by her little

brother-
"Hi, Bffly."

, "Hi," said the brat.
"Is your sister expecting me?
"Yeah"
"How do you know?"
"She's gone out"

i'j'^Mgk^M^hi^^

Grapefruit ^se doz. 31c
Russet Baking

POTATOES

peck 43C

Extra-Fancy Winesap

APPLES
20£i$l-10

HEATING IDEAS. TOO I
CRANBERRIES

A butterfly, is pretty to look at 'and so are some
ideas about heating with oil or gas. But the
truth is, COAL HEAT will save you money—
and a!;dojIar saved is a dollar earned. And
COALHEAT is the steadiest and most comfort-
able heat you can get. You will be: more than
repaid

I

for the few minutes each day spent in
firing goqd coaL

Just Arrived

ib. 19c

HILD
mi:

one 88

B. McLai ghlin, Prop,

Lake Fuel Co.
319 LaBree Ave. North

CARROTS
;

1.

2 bunches HC

-i Fresh
Canadian
Wall-Eyed

Texas :

NEW CABBAGE

RED CHERRIES
No. 10,
can 34c

PIKE
this Is' no Tn^riV ,"

farm feed .'but

'fancy pike!'

per
lb. 15c

PEOPLES ^10l°lDlg> STORE
!. FREE DEUVEET • PHONE 450

We Do Not Operate For Private Profit!
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Violet Ratnsey Becomes.
Bride Of AlKfaeiner;

Miss Violet Ramsey, daughter ol
HEUng Ramsey of this city, became
the bride of Al Kraemer, son of

-Mr- and Mrs- Fred Kraemer,. also

of this city, Tuesday morning . at

nine o'clock at -the St. Bernards
Catholic church. Father A. I- Merth

'officiated.

The bride's wedding gown was of
white, satin of floor length with
a four foot train. Her veil was of

white- lace andr.of fingertip length-

She also carried a bouquet .of sweet
peas. Her attendant, Miss Leona
Kraemer, a sister of the groom, was
attired in a lime green organdy for-

mal gown with brown accessories-

;
She wore a wreath of sweet peas
in her hair- The groom's attend-
ant was Matt Kraemer-
Pollowing the ceremony, a wed-

ding: dinner was served at the home
of ' Che groom. for immediate friends
and relatives- The color scheme was
in pink and green, with a three

. tiered wedding cake the center of

attraction .on the table-

I.Eleanor Maidment
In Church Bridal

The marriage of Miss Eleanor
Maidment, daughter of Mr- and
Mrs- Charles Maidment of this city,"

to Gilmer Bakken, son of Mrs- Ole
Lee, took place here yesterday at
a candlelight service in the Saint
Bernard Catholic church- Rev. A-
I. Merth, pastor of the church, per-
formed the ceremony.
The bride more a floor length

gown of aqua blue satin, made with
a bodice and a bouffant skirt. Her
veil was of tulle and she carried
a bouquet of carnations and ferns.'

Miss Alvira Maidment was her
sister's bridesmaid- She was attired
in 'a rose-colored taffeta dress and

.
wore sweet-peas in her hair- The
best man was James LaFave, cous-
,5n of the bride.
A reception was held in the af-

ternoon of the -wedding' at the
Maidment home. About twenty
guests were present-
After a short -wedding trip ' Mr-

and Mrs- Bakken will make their
home near Oslo.

QUILT FAIR TO BE HELD
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14 ,

The Community church general
aid is sponsoring a Quilt Fair at
the Civic & Commerce rooms on
Wednesday, Fen^ 14. Piece quilts,

crazy quilts, woven coverlets—quilts
of every kind and age are eligible
for registration. At present prom-
ises for several quilts have been
made that are over one hundred
years old. If you are unable to reg-
ister at the time specified, yoU may
brinir vour -ouilts to Mrs. George
Biddick at " 121 7$.JQulUtfr "

There will be some one in charge
all day, Mrs. E. F- Wright states.
Lunches will be served from two
o'cljck in the afternoon until nine
in- the evening.
There have been two judges se-

lected frcm the instructors of the
home economics classes at the A-
C. School at Crookston- The prizes
wfh be merchandise and will be on
display in one of the business store
windows-

PAST PATRON-MATRON —
BANQUET HELD MONDAY
The. Past Patron-Matron banquet

was given at the Commercial club
rooms Monday evening- The Past
Patrons and matrons of the local
chapter with patrons and matrons
from other chapters and a few star
members were the* guests.;

TheL tables were adorned with
roses and greenry in tall bud vases
alternated with lighted golden tap-
ers- At the base of each candle
stick were branches of southern
pepper leaves- These were laid on
a table-length centerpiece of gold
cloth, outlined with gold stars, plac-
ed 1 upon the white tablecloths-
Between courses folk songs were

sung- Mrs- Bottleson and Mrs- Wm-
Prichard, Jr., led the singing.
After the close of the dinner the

patty was continued in fthe Mas-
onic hall. Dancing, cards and"game3
furnished the entertainment for the
remainder of the evening^

LUNCHEON SATURDAY HONORS
BRD3E-TO-BE I

A group of employes from the
Land OXakes office entertained
with a luncheon Saturday noon,
honoring Miss Eleanor- Maidment

:

a bride-to-be' of Wednesday-
Those present were Mesdames M-

Kulseth, Henry Ristau, Gust Vad,
L Robinspn, Ralph Shettler, Claus
W^ibe, John Gran, Henry Hoard,
Ed Gunrud, Martin Carlson; Earl
Long, Harry Wermager, George
Pcppenhagen, Fred Rockstad, C.
Dicken, H. Evanstad, Inez Johnson,
and Misses Eleanor Leifan, Alvira
Maidment, and Emma Weibe-

After the luncheon. Miss Maid-
ment was presented with a lovely
gift from the group. '

Mr. and -Mrs..-. Obln Knutson,
Warren, ; Jan. 25,

:

a" girl.

Mr- and Mrs- James Newland,
City. Jan-. 25, a boy- ,- „ ;

_'_

,

Mr- and Mrs- John Stuart, City,

Jan- 25;i a boy- .':,_
Mr. arid Mrs- He|ii Dyrud, i^ew-;

folden, Jan. 27, a bby../*- ;•** ..^ -;-

Mr. and Mrs- Oliver Omlid, Good^
ridge, Jan. 28, a 'girl. .;: ,/

:

.

' '--.

Mr- arid Mrs- Victor F- -Johnson,
Rosewood. Jan. . 28,. a hoy. - r

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence.' Bergland,

CiK Jan- 30, a boy.

Mr arid Mrs; V- R- Thompson;
Ci' 1

', Jan- 30. a girl-
.

• . .

'

Mr- and Mrs- Edwin ...Berglund.

Bdrder, Jan. :30, a boy:; *.
, :

:i'M %(t J >>•;- :; .., Jiiw~|«::s-cs
r

-"**
-

--i

LYOfrfl RRRFKAHJ LODGE- - -

INSTALL OFFICERS* .!.=*.
'

•

'The'; officers c& ' Lyorr Rebekah
Lodge Wa 60: weri Installed Tnurs^
dayr night by thfe"*' district deputy
president; Bessie ilonlnson, 'the de-

puty xnarshaU, Mjfrtle istenberg, and
staif : officers, - consisting of Clara
Johnson, Ruth Hoium 'and 'Lillian
Whiting. The following officers .were
installed: noble grand, Mrs. Cart
Melby; vice grand,- Miss-Ida. Steen-
erson; [recording {secretary, Mrs.; L
Bugge; - financial ^secretary, Mrs-
Helmer . Helgeson; • 'treasurer, Itjrs.

Thora : Nelson;- warden, Mrs. Gust
SchUbred;^ conductor,; Mrs. Claude
Evenson; -inside .guardian, Mrs. iriga
Lindbergh outside- guardian', Mrs-
Hector Bergstrom; musician, Mrs.
Anna

i
VJstaunet;J

. right support ' to
N- Gj. Mrs- J- -P.. Robinson; left
support of- N. G-, Mrs- , Leonard
Hanson; right support to V, G.,; S.
C. Simonson; leffc.suppqrt to V. Q.,
Miss Marie pablow; captain, Mrs-
J. E, Robinson. I . I

MRS- MARY ANDERSON
FETED FRIDAY

- A group :of friends gathered i at
the -home of -Mrs- Mary Anderson
Friday and surprised her on her
birthday. -A social afternoon was
spent- followed toy a luncheon serv-
ed by the guests-jMrs- Anderson, re-
ceived a purse of money.
Those -present

|
were Mrs- Mar;

Anderson, honor Iguest; and Mr. and
Mrs- p-C Panbsrt antt- Marian, Mr;
and 'Mrs, Charlie; Sorenson and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sorenson and
Sam, .Mr- and .Mrs- Henry Hoard,
Mrs. Fred HaTIander, Mrs. Ostmoe,
Mrs- :Mostel Johnson, Mrs, Oscar
EUingson,, Mrs.j John Dahl, Mrs.
Stenberg, Mrs- Wm. Parbst, Laura
.Ferageri, Hazel Melin, Violet, Fred,
and John -Anderson.

MRS. ALV VISTAUNET
'

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
.

Mrs- Alv Vistaunet entertained" a
group of .frieridsj at her home Sur

.

day. Games were played, which was
followed by a luncheon- The prizes
went to- L- Ness and Mrs. P- Larson.
Selma Parenteaii of Red Lake Falls
received the' guest prize.
Those present jwere Clara Hoglurn

of Fiom, Selma! Pareriteau of Red
Lake Falls L- Ness. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. GUbertsonj, Mr- (and Mrs- p.
Larson; and 'Mrs. Alv.

j

Vistaunet as
hostess, and Mrs- P- L> Vistaunet

DATES SET FOR LADIES AND:
GROUPS OF COM. CHURCH
Group meeting at 2:30 at the fol-

Wassgren's
Hammergren

Mrs-

lowing
,
homes:! Mrs.

group with,MrsJ F- A-
at 610 N. Horace.
Mrs- Batten's; groub with

Lewis, Lund,' .708 N. Knight.
Mrs- Still's "grbuD with Mrs. A. E.

Mattson, 503 N-! Arnold. -

-Mrs. .-Gustafsbn's . grouD at her
home at 712 N-' TJuluth-- "

-

Mrs- Looker's! grouoj with Mrs- J.
Cronkhlte, 719 N. Main.
Mrs. Postan's group with Mrs.

Hardisty.
j

I

MRS- XJ. ,W- SOPE. j

" "

ENTERTAINS ^TUESDAY
Mrs.

; C- W. Pope entertained a
group of ladies at a bridge luncheon
Tuesday r.fternpon. The luncheon
was served at one o'clock and was
followed by an; afternoon spent in
playing bridge-

\ Those present were
the hostess, Mrs- Pope, and Mmes.
L- H- Ha'rtz, Carl Swenson, w. G
Claffy, H- Elofson, C- Kjiutsbn, W.
Smith, Legvold,1 and H- Rasmussen-

MRS. LINDBERG UV- ' '"'-

COMPLIMENTED FRDDAY
Mrs- Kennetai Lindberg was com-

plunented 'by thirty of her friends
at the hoine of her mother, Mrs.
Halvor Rhodegaard, '. last Friday
night-

.
I

".
i"

The evening was spent . with sew-
ing and conversation.; Late _in the
evening a Buffet Luricheori was
served. Mrs- Lindberg,
was ^resented
gifts."

with
honor guest,
many lovely

VIOLET ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS iMONDAY
Miss Violet Anderson entertained

a few friends at her Home Monday
evening. Games were played which
was followed by -a lunch. Those
present; were Violet Anderson, the
hostess,' and Misses Mavis Olson,
Evelyn Kavanaugh, ;Lois An'der,
Harriet and Grace Haugen, and
Marie Swansori.

RUTH HAGEN ENTERTAINED
AT LUNCHEON SUNDAY
Mis5 Ruth

j
Hasen entertained

with a lunchepn at her home on
Sunday. Various games were play-
ed, during! the [evening-
The guest list included Mr. arid

Mrs- Hagen, Ruth and! Arthur, Ger-
trude and "Olive Oien, (Helen Grieb-
stein, Myrtle jFuruseth, Ellsworth
and Viola Jorgenson and Gertrude
Gustafson- ; . ! ..

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
MEET TUESDAY EVENING
The regular business meeting; o"

Oie-..Daughterslpf Norway -win be
held Tuesday, iFeb. 6, at the Sons
of Norway Hall.. All daughters are
requested to riieet promptly at

'

o'elock- Following the meeting will
be a party to which the: daughters
may.invite-then- friends: Lunch wlH
be served. j". ' :

i-
- V

FIRST LUTHERAN LADIES AID
WDLL MEET WEDNESDAY
" Hostesses fori the Firstt Lutheran
church- Ladies

j
Aid meeting Wed-

nesday, Feb. 7. will be'trie^Wesdames
Oacar A- - Nelson an!d; -p^ul Lund-
Etreri- All members urged. ;to attend-
Visitors always^ welcomej

PTA MkETS; SbON

The father^jiulfiOTioi^elCo&J
munityechurch. h^eld ;,a.«anquet at
the.Civjq 4s Commerce i'boms! Wed-
nesday

. CTem^/at3^:3tf.V.,CIarerice
Pope was master oX.'jcerleirioniesj • -

As; principal. speaker,; Dr. J3nyder
of the Methodist .ctiurcai^fc Crook
ston, spoke onf'TBoys Will Be ,men.'
The Ladies!Aid, of the Commun-

ity church served the supper. About
two hundred guests were present.

FRED KRAEMER
i

i

ENTERTAINS
j
SATURDAY: :

'• Mrs. Fred Kraemer entertained a
group of | friends at aT>ridal shower
Saturday, afternoon, honoring Miss

1 Violet \Ramseyi Games we^e played
which were followed by a lurichj At
the close . of

j
j the afternoon: Miss

Ramsey was presented with a 'purse.
About twenty "guests .were! present

MRS. ALFRED EMARD OF RED'
LAKE FALLS: IS HOSTESS X
Mrs. Allfred Emard of Red Lake

Falls was hostess Wednesday': after-
noon last week to a number] of
friends; iGuests from here

i
included

Mesdames Uoyd Johnson! . -H-|. F.
Hanson,^ Fred Hanson, and! also 'Art
Hanson: of St- Hilaire. '

\

CARD PARTY HELD' ;

Mrs- A..-B- Almstadt entertained
her card club at a 1:30 luncheon
Tuesday.

j
.,- I

Those present were Mesdames
David Fast, Frank Tuhberg, Alfred
Ryman, Clifford Oleseh, ; Ole Gran-
mn, Fred Hanson, and W-: M. Fer-
guson."

; .

LADB3S ALD CIRCLE NO- 3 i

MEETS WEDNESDAY
\

".
\

The Ladies Aid Circle No. 3; of
the Community' church:, will meet
Wednesday, February 7- Mrs. C- H.
Lidstrom; 413 Red Lake Blvd., will

;entertain -the group. ;

-REBEKAH CARD PARTY
j

Lyon Rebekah Lodge will sponsor
a card party after its next "regular
meeting Thursday, Feb- j 8th.. •

j'

:
Progressives whist will

:be nlayed.
Members should call Mrs. Hector
Bergstrom for

;
table reservations-

Mr- and Mrs. Morris Bye motor-
ed to Grafton,; N. D-, Tuesday and
attended the funeral of 'Mrs. Bye's
uncle, Ole- Moe.

! i I

"Feeding th Family" Is

Homemakers
|
Subject

(Continued from Pac* |One>j
few years has shown -how a meager
consumption of food can help cre-
ate burdensome surpluses,! while a
fully adequate diet would stimulate
demand-

;

:

'
:>

; j

"For example; if every 'child
j
in

Minnesota was able to have a quart
of milk a day, instead ot a pint,
Minnesota's dairy business would
be expanded. That a far better nu-
tritional condition can be maintain-
ed on a quart of milk a day, instead
of a pint, has -been oroven by Dr.
iShermaniof Columbia" University in
experiments with white rats. .These
experiments covered enough gener-
ations ofl rates to equal 600 years
with .human, beings-. 1

Dr-J Sherman found :that: rats re-
ceiving milk equivalent to a pint
a day for a; human were healthy
normal rats, but a second group 're-
ceiving milk at j the rate of "a quart
a day for human beings were! in
an even finer health condition- Few-
er youn? rats died in this second
group, they matured earlier, they
were more active over a longer per-
iod, grew to be larger rats, and-
were longer lived. Their resistance
to infection was superior to the
first group. "

. ;

]

"Since the nutrition of ' the 'rat
is very similar to the nutrition! of
the human being, many of the facts
learned with rats can be applied in
feeding the family," Missi Hobar't
pointed out.- .

j

This project of feeding the family
is being organized through : Howard
E. Grow,: county agent, and the
county home chairman, Mrs- A-| T-
Dahlstrom- -Anyone interested
should be sure to notify the chair*
man in her; particular township,
whose name; can be learned from
the following list: |- !

Township -, Chairman
Black River, Mrs- Gunnard Lirid-

quist.
'

.

[

Bray & Polk Centre, Mrs. Emil
Larson !

;
j.-

Cloverleaf, Mrs. A- W- Oski i
.

Highlanding,
. Mrs- Wm- Vaughan.

Kratka, Mrs- Alvin Burstad.
Norden, Mrs-: Sadie Ayers '

i

pfofth,- Mrs- Vernon Klopn
|

Numedal,
;
Mrs- A- S- Olsoni'

River Falls,
j Mrs. Herman! Jepson

Rocksbury, Mrs.' Mons Engetstad-
Smiley, Mrs- Freeman Allen
Star,. Mrs- S- O- Pr'estegaa'rd.
Goodridge Village, Mrs- R- ; H- Mc^
Donald

| i

St- Hilaire Village,- Mrs.: Oscar Gun-
stad i "

| . . i
-

.Thief River Falls, Mrs. A. C.. Math-
eson-

!

COLORED SINGERS TO APPEAR
AT THE iCOVENANT CHURCH
The Mississippi Singers; radio

artists of WDGY, Minneapolis, [are
expected to render asacredl concert
at the Mission Covenant • church,
1st and Markley, Monday (evening,
Feb- 5, at: 8 p. rri- These s'ingers jare
at present conducting services- at
Clearbrook.

J ;
. ,

Rev- Peterson of Bemidjl is ;ex-
pected. to b? present to deliver a
sermon., and; will be in charge} of
the entire concert. There :will be
no admission but a free will of-
fering will be : taken, 'stated Rev-
Wiberg. pastor of the Mission Cov
church. ' < ; i ,

.

One Alternative
j

|

' "Hey,'V yelled; the man in Room
605 through the 'phone!- . ';.. ,

-"Well?" asked the J busy, hotel

t
^-' / !l :i-i }•.- !:

''-

The Parent-Teachefe: Association **lf"the woman in the next room
1,1 ^— *i--._ i i/J- -t. .»— ji— «o .»-™j«« ™u,-„ — *- ^- fifteenth

y^ii'r' *i»Miiil*-£, ,'jk 7$&&T&&i*£dt 'i»la

Ijwte-

UnitevFofMpsl«t WeeK
Set-For Feb. 12 tosl7

That Miriw apolis'i and.^ St: - Paul
ar|e' united -ai :one-.

;
great Market

center is demonstrated twice each
year.^when', 'tue- ^wholesalers ' 'and
manufacturers of .these two cities

jointly sponso : Twui, City Market
V^eek for riorhwest.'.mer?'7ints"
(The week of 'Feb. -12 to 17 will

mark;, .the th! rt^-sixlh corisecutlve
briymg season. In which Market
Week has been staged as a joint
enterprise- Th; "week" Is' primarily
a buying week when retailers

' of 'the
entire Northwsst flock to this 8th
latgest distril uting center of- the
country to ;ct oose from the * large,
fresh, hew "stocks the

,
merchandise

which they; ii turn,, .will offer for
'Sale in ; their Respective home com-
munities "during the ispring season.
Jin keeping T/ith/the Market Week

slpgaa, "Forwird in *40", the fol-
lowing iprbgra n- has been announc-
ed): A National: Merchants Assocla
tiori directors'! luncheon, Feb- 12 In
St- PtfUl.wlll i ie. addressed;byW. s-
Mpscrjlp, presi lent, of the Twin City
Milk .Produce s Association, an 'or-

ganization of 8,000 dairy farmers.
,.,G^a^d^terfteinment opening will
be; a double feature show at the
Ajviri ' Theatrfe * in Minneapolis on
Monday nighu The Zuhrah Temple
Shrine- Chanters of Minneapolis will
sing and Ralph-W. Carney, Wlchl-
tal Kansas, vice president and sales
manager, of tne :CoIeman Lamp and
Stlove: Company, will ispeak-
Following a [Tuesday luncheon, for

drjp goods merchants, the semi-an-
nual banquet of the National Mer-
chants-Association will be held in
the Ryan Hotel, St; Paul.

A, Valentine- party 'in Hotel Rad'
is^on, Wednesday,. Feb. 14, will com-
bine a. business forum and a grand
ball- -

Registration ; will be conducted In
the Ryan.Hotk in St- Paul and "the
West. Hotel iA Minneanolis-

B r2SSU"A4&e.JritiQ&u* i 17 of
the-5i-defendants-<onvlcted, in &d-
aitlon

l

tw..aiB-tive who; pleaded nolleJ.
contendre^,Saturday., Sentencmg*'o't
the other, 15; ^-'wwini-

14 ate wd-
riien, has',been postpbhed indefiifc

Liberals In the' state made a pro-
test to Washington ji regard to. the
WPA cases some time; ago, holding
that the prosecution was too severje
considering the offense committed

Mill Gity Vice Sift Jury
Indicts Police Officer

Matters are due to come to a
head in the -W inneapplis vice squab-
ble as the Hennepin countv grand
jury Saturday night indicted Al
Falmersten, hfad of the police mor-
al?. squad,, aria

; Charles ;Grunewald.
his assistant, on charges of "wil-
ful neglect of . duty" and recommen-
ded a ^ithorou^h' overhauling, of the
police 'departr ient."

feln inlng up its vice crusade, the
jury returned a total of 11 indict-
ments; to Judge Levi:M. Hall, along
with, an" eight-page report criticiz-
ing tB,e "city '; jolice setup-
The'xeport isked that .the morals

squad .fee "eitler abolished of made
an, efficient and effective unit."
Ladjcjment

j
of Paunersteu and

Gr^me^ald came as the, climax to
a heated tiff, between grand jurtrs
and the,, police debartment earlier
injthfe day- / ./-; ;

..^alriifersteri
:
Und Grunewald Were

specifically ch&rged with failure tc
make arrests at an alleged disor-
derly; house 'which was raided bv
deputy-sheriffs- The other nine ini
dictments rejturned by the jiriry
named vice resort nroprietors and
opprators of several night soots in
and near the loop, it was .reported-
The jury's teport indicated that

it had' made recommendations tt
Mayor Leach for "dismissals, de-
motions and reprimands for gross
inefficiency and wilful neglect of
duty" among police department
members, tout, added that such rec-|
pmnSencatiDni were not being made
public.

,

Cases Agsinst Mill City
WPA Persons Dropped

^OlA/BELGEl^LSp PASSI-
ON AIVHOME JNSimET.TWP.

44,000 Acres Slated For
Sale In Marshall County

.A crew from the:.Warroad office
of the Minnesota state! forestry ser-
vice has launched a survey of 44-
000 acres of tax-forfeited lands in
Marshall county,..recomriiended for
sale for agricultural purposes by
the Marshall board of commission-
ers. '

j

Before such sales can be made
the state department of conserva-
tion riaust give its approval as to
their suitability for agriculture and
an estimate of the value of ttie

timber, on any tracts.
j

Unusually dry and mild weather,
making wooded areas more easily
accessible, has created a heavy de-
mand for stumpage for fuel pur-
poses, and Dick WiUems, area su-
pervisor

.. for the forestry service,
and his men have had a busy whi-
ter estimating fuel wood and tini-
ber on lands in the Beltrami Island
forest and other state-owned lands
In his district where there is dead
or diseased wood. The rangers must
estimate, the. value, make the sales
and supervise the .operations ot cut-
ting to make sure that only desig-
nated wood is being cut and. that
slashings are being disposed of pro-
perly- -.-"-

jTo "date -they have sold, stumpagj
on state lands to 140 operators oh
181 forty-acre tracts. Beside 'these,

there are about' 50 private opera-
tors working Con privately-owned
lands) which they must check oc-
casionally, to

:
see that thev are

obeying the forestry laws. The larg-
est of these private operators is

the firm of Welsh and Schehke,
who have 55 men at work in their
camp north of Red Lake and will
get .out some 4,000 cords of pulp-
wood and a quantity of cedar posts
and poles

WM Duck At Roseau
Takes Over Water Hole

A wild mallard drake has taken
possession of a water hole in the
Roseau river at a farm north o£
Roseau and has established a very
friendly relationship with those on
the farm- When ice .forms on the]
water the duck crawls out and as
soon as the hole is' opened for the
stock the ducks/gets in again- It
eats feed brought to it and shows
its. appreciation by its friendliness-

CARD OF THANKS
We ,wish hereby to -express our

Sincere thanks and appreciation ' to
Our friends and neighbors for the
kind assistance given during the
•Illness, death anl burial of our be-
loved huzband and father- Espec-
ially do we want to thank the. Elks,
Odd Fellows, and Rebekkah lodges;
also those who sent flowers- !

Mrs. J- W- Morgan
|

Mrs. Geo. Langwav and
.David, John and Edward

i

On motion of- the government,
Federal Judge} M- M.. Joyce dismis-
sed strike conspiracy indictments
against 125 M nneanoiis WPA work-
ers Wednesdakr; At.the same time,
five others threw themselves on the,
mercy of the court,
In asking tie dismissal, O- John

Ragge, Washington, chief cf the
criminal division of the United
States attorney general's office, said
that Presiderijb Roosevelt "felt the
duty of

!

the WPA workers had beeii
made clear; '< ;hat while they may
organize like

;

ithers on the govern-
ment payroll^ they have no- right
to conduct a strike or engage in
acts of violeri

Thirty-two defendants already
have been convicted and four ac-
qu tted-' With Wednesday's action
all the consp: racy; cases in Minne-
aprtia.' 'growing out: of the WPA
disorders and.strike. over wages, last
July, are com Dieted except for sen
tearing? of thise convicted-

Shoes! Shoes!
We just got in a large lot of.
Army Shoes and Boots. We
have all sizes and they are
as good as new- Also other
work shoes in very good con-
dition. Then too, about one
hundred children's, girls' and
ladles shoes. Also Boy's shoes
and boots. You've got to see
them to. appreciate the qual-
ity and price.

With each pair of felt knit
shces a tSl-75 we will give

j

ycu a pair cf 15c felt inner i

soles-

All wosl sox, that were 39c
now sell for 23c
There is still enough le't

cf winter to bay snewsuits for
children. At prices von can
afford ta nay.
Ycu can save on all mer-

chandise bought .at our Base-
ment Store-

\

C. Fiterman Co.
Basement of Nor. Trading Co.
Across From Evelyn Hotel

SPECIALS
At H^aby's Beauty Shop
Begim ling February 1 guaranteed standard
permanent waves at greatly reduced prices.

Machineless permanents at §2.50 and up
: M arrow oil shampoo finger wave .40

'

'

' Shampoo, fmger wave, color rinse .40
:' Sl.ampoo, fin. wave,.eyebrow arch .40

: ,

H)t Oil Treatment, Shampoo, Fitig- :;'

er Wave .....>...... .... ...go

RevoUn Manicure 25c on Monday, Tuesday,

;

and Wednesday

;

Call 146 for appointment /

OBITUARIES

* Mis-. £mmai Helgeland:
away Wednesday of last..week at
her home In Smiley township at the
age orf sixty-six years.. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Bethlehem
church near Mavie Tuesdav with
Rev. o- O- BJdrgan officiating.

.

Her husband, Ole Helgeland, and
nine -sons, Iryin, Leonard, Clifford,
Prances, Willie;

1

Selmer, Edwin, and
Arnold of .this' city, and Bennie o!
Pryor, Mont.,

I three brothers and
two sisters, Arnold and Melvln val-
tinson at Grand Rapids, Alfred and
Mrs. Earl, wirit of Deer River, and
Mrs- Elizabeth Thompson cf Pal-
lerson, Calif., and four grandchild-
ren survive her. One son -Oliver,
preceded her in death.
She was born April 4, 1874, in

Houston county. She married Ole
Helgeland at Crookston in 1895 and
lived at NIelsyille until 1904 when
they moved to Smilev township
where they since made their home.

XVEE BORSHEEVI PASSES
AWAY TUESDAY

•Funeral -services will be held' on
Saturday at 2 p. . m. in the Holt
Lutheran church for Iver Borsheim
of Holt, who pkssed away at a local
hospital Tuesday. Rev. T- C- Ij.
Hanson will officiate. Interment will
be made in the Ridge cemetery at
Holt.
He is survived by eight sisters,

Mrs- Ed Anderson, Mrs. Newell Blit-
on, Mrs- Herb Buchanan, all of
NOrthwood, Joym, and Mrs. Anton
Helge of. Lisbon, N. D., Mrs. Oscar
Abrahamson of. Gatzke, Mrs- Alfred
Anderson of Holt, Mrs. J. E/: John-
son of West Allis, Wis., and. Miss
Nettie Borsheim of Holt.
He- was born Nov. 25, 1871, in

jNorway and came to America with
his parents at the age of three
years- They made their home" near
Northwood, lov/a. In 1910 he came
to Holt where I he has since made
his home-

I

FBED W. -MEYERS PASSES
.ON AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

> Fred W- Meyers of Sanders town-
ship passed away at a local has- •

pltal' Friday.
He was born Oct. 13, 1886, in

Germany. He 'came to America in
1890 and made his home in Chicago,
111. In 1893 he came to South Branch
and in 1912 to Sanders twps where
he lias since lived.
Funeral services were held Sun-

day at the Larson Funeral Homa
at 4 p. m-. Rev- R- M- Fjelstad
Officiating. Interment was made in
the Greenwood cemetery.
-He, is survived by one brother

Henry, of this city and one sister,
Mrs. Rudolnh Jablemski, of this
city.

~ -

MRS. LOUIS BORGAN
PASSES ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Louis Borgan passed away
at her home at 514 Kendall Ave. in
this city late Wednesday evening.
Funeral services will be held in the
German Lutheran church at .10:30
a- m- . Saturday morning: <Rev. V.
E. Schroeder will -officiate. Inter-
ment will be made in. the Green-
wood cemetery.

OLOIS SHNSKY PASSES
AWAY WEDNESDAY

TOIois.i.Srnsky of Highlanding Cwp.
passed " away Wednesday at his
home. Funeral services will be rield
at the Larson Funeral Home at I

P- m- Friday, R4v. Louis Cerney of
this city officiating. Interment win
be made in the Bohemian National
cemetery east and north of Erie.

INFANT SON DIES
The infant" son of Mr. and Mrs-

L- T- Liam, born Thursday of last
week, passed away

: the. same day-
He was buried at Greenwood ceme-
tery Tuesday.

Spots on floors too soiled to clean
with ordinary dry-mopping can be
removed by rubbing with very fine
steel wool moistened with turpen-
tine. Soap, ; water,: Or gasoline may
injure the floor

. finish- :-.

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD SUIT
FOR A NEW ONE
$5.00 to $10.00

Allowed for Your Old One

I will pay at least $5.00 for
your old suit regardless

of condition!

Bjorkman s Toggery
311 Main Ave. North

:/-
m

Siiihi^H; >:«ii

Announcement of

Change Jn Ownership
-
—'We

!
hereby announce the purchase of the.

Hardy North Creamery by M. A. Nielson ot

Minneapolis, who has had 30 years' experience

in the business. J

We (have enjoyed loyal patronage from the
consumers and business men and wish to thank
them for their fine support and hope the same
will be given our successor, Mr. Nielson. He is ^

a butter maker of note, having won various

distinguished medals—Gold, Silver, and Bronze
medals awarded by the National Buttermakers
association, Gold and Silver awards by National
Dairyman's association; Gold medal by Red
River Dairyman's association. Also gold, silver,

and trophies awarded by the. State Fair Dairy
and Food department, and State Dairyman's
association.

Drop in and give Mr. Nielson a chance to

deal with you and to get acquainted.

We know the good quality Of Hardy North
products will be continued. r

THIEf RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
:

.

'

1

Wm. Ferguson, Mgr.
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GRYGLA NEWS
Robert Vance To Speak Here Feb. 15

Robert i C Vance, fanner, world

traveler and lecturer, will speak or.

Monday, ,Peb. 15, at 8:30 p. m- at

Grygla under the direction of the

North Star Farmers Club-

I\ir- Vance, whose travel stvries

arej now
j
appearing in The Fannci

arid Farm-, Stack & Heme, has- just

returned from a trip to the Orient

and his lecture will be mainly about
Jaipan arid China- He left the U- S-,

aboard & Japanese freighter just a
week before the war broke out, in-

tending to circle the world, "but /-was.

unable to go beyond the Orient
whfeh the British Government can-

celled all permits to travel, in Brit-

ish, possessions and our government

v-a-jfiBiints-

and ciuTdre&T'Mr. and Sirs. C- Dor-
any Clifford Johnson,/John. Stewart,
Clifford ;-Iiunde,- and- Ludvig' Dalos-

Rnth Hook Weds Delbert Hesse

Miss Ruth Hook, became the bride

of Delbert Hesse Wednesday, jan.

24, at a ceremony, iff" the German
Lutheran parsonage at l^avie. Rev.

Baumann read the service at 5 n
m- in, the presence of Miss Myrtle
Newton, a cousin of the bride, and
Iver' Gonnering. :For the

j
ceremony

the bride chose a dusty rose frock

with black accessories- Her attend-

ant was attired in a. frock of pale

green- After the !ceremony a; recep-

tion was held at the Hook home at

which the bridal 'party .the mem-
bers of the Hook family, the groom's

mother, Mrs- /Caroline Hesse, and
Miss Doris Newton were guests. Mr-
and Mrs- Hesse will make theii

Hard
i
AttflSar 'Ovrixnf'i .';

'*-'. !

Amber. Durum.: .
i

j

Red'toiuHuh..::. IV },vr;
:"

%J
-

Peec|'3arley" .

l

-, ;'. ...'
J

'.

Medium 3arley !'--'"
Good: Barley

j
J '" ' "

'

Choice" Barley .

;r I

'

Flax ""'
' '•;'.,

Oats il.- ' }••'. I -

Speltz' . :
*
r

.

Buckwheat, 100 lbs..

Yellow Corn
\

Mixed Corn : i :

_# o'TWta <Prt*te? Will RBfe?

>R%w^^mmfe Month

isn oossussiuns ana our guvcuiuiciik — ——

-

cancelled, his passports into warring h«ne » this community where the

groom is employed by the; Grygla

.82

i-74
- ^-70

1.63

.i'.36

;-37

!.38,

.42

1-85

..29
43
05

•9p
.40

•39

POULTRY
Heavy Hens

, j |

Lighc Hens
Cocks
Stags
Ducks, 4]

s& lbs

Ducks 4% lbs-

Geese
Rabbits
Guineas, each

i

& jover
& iUrider

Creamery Assn. We extend best

wishes for .their happiness.

nee, : farmer, world
nd travel writer

j

•countries. He, as a result, spent

more tiirie in the Orient than plan-
ned and will bring to his listeners

a (personal story of what he observ-

ed in.Japan and China -where there

isj an interesting situation due to

the prolonged Chinese-Japanese war
(His lecture will be illustrated by

colored movies which, he took
this trip- Picture taken in Japan,
because:Of the, war^censorship, ;had

. td be developed "in- bbnd< before he
could bring them hbine. This is not
3^r. Vance's first trip as h= ;

has
been traveling and writing for;The
Farmer for the past five years, jdur-

/irig which time he has visited

/ Great: Britain, all the countries on
/ trie continent ; of Eastern Europe,

South America, Italy, the Holy Land
arid Mexico- He will have with; him

*. moving pictures taken on his South
Ainerican and, Mediterranean Strips

arid he will bs glad to show these

also if local sponsors desire it, and
time permits- ' His observations
Finland: and: Scandinavia, made
three years ago, will be appropriate

at this
:

-time if anyone wishes tc

ask about them- ;

I Mr. Vance is not a professional

lecturer or traveler as one niiight-

suppose. considering the great ;
am-

ount - of traveling he has dqn£ He
is

1

a farmer arid he sees ana writes
' through the eyes of g/farmer. He
both -writes and lectures as. a. [far-

mer in farmer-language and brings

to his audience-fhe impressions ;that

. interest rural
|

and urban .people-

When not'traveling he operates his

ffmj>ro Nebraska. . .

'.
. ^ *

L^How did you come to take up
'ravel writing", some one asked! him
one time. His reply was that" he
just fell intoi it." "As a member ol

the Nebraska legislature some" fears

aigo he i did some writing for
:

The
Farmer and several associated farm
papers- His first travel articles jjwent

so well with readers that other .trips

^ere arranged- The result is that

during each year for the past five

years, after trie crops were harvest-

ed in the fall, he packed .up: and^

started ~ori a |trip that would keep

h'im occupied
j

until time to nut in

the. next year's crop.

EGGS:

;
Spellers Compete For Honors

.j Five contestants met Saturday at

the local school to compete for spel-

ling honors ta the Sectional con-

test- Helen 'Wlold and Floyd Neurs-

chwander entered from Dist- 94,

- where Miss Sandland teaches-| One
pupil, Twila iNygaard, represented

Dist. 139 where Mrs- Swandberg is

teaching, arid Marion ,
Bush and

Jean Hblbrook 'represented Dist- 115,

with Mr- Doran as teacher- Honors
for first and second place -were giv-

en to Twila Nygaard and Jean|Hol-
rirook, who will represent the Gryg-
la section -'aV the County Spelling

contest- at [Warren Friday, Feb. 2.

Winners in "the county contest will

compete at the Red River Valley

Shows ?.t Crooktson- Judging the
contest here were Mrs. R. Thorson.
Mrs- Swandberg and Miss LillevclcV-

MWA [Honor Member- V
A group of Woodmen and ;thelr

wives went out to Albert l<6yd's oh-

Sunday to spend the evening-; -The,

self invited guests brought lunch
"which was served at midnight, after

sending the
1 evening socially; and

ft cards- Mr. ' Loyd, a member of

MYA, Has been very ill this

winter and he, as well as his! wife,

ias .^nent considerable time in the

iDspital- At the gathering -ithere

;vere air- Lovd, honor guest.! Mrs-
Lovd. jjcharlotte and; Orvind; Mr.
mi Mrs- H. Bush, Mr.- and Mrs.C
Holbrook, Mr; and Mrs- A.- Nordby

Miss Harriet Knutson and Harold
Nelson of Nebish were week" end
guests at the former's ^parental

home, T. Knutsons- They were, ac-

companied from Bemidji b^ Gordon
Bush, who spent. the week end with
his parents here- . ]

.

Mrs. Win. Holthusen' returned this

week from the cities where she at-

tended the Farm and Home week-

Enroute home she spent a few days
visiting relatives at Fergus Falls.

Miss Thelma Bratteli spejit a few
days of last week at Nellsville where
she visited friends-

J

Mrs- Roland Sundberg returned

Tuesday from Bemidji where she
spent a few days on business.

'

Mr. and Mrs- "Sidney F^adeland
and family of Thief River Falls

were here Sunday visiting with Mrs-
A-.O- Fladeland.

i

Mr- and Mrs- Matt Wickiof Gat-
zke visited at the Tfon liFormest

home Sunday evening-
Callers at the Albert Klevin home

Sunday were Mr- and Mrs- T- J-

Lillevpld and Thea.
[

\

Mr- and Mrs. Norman Newton are

inviting their friends to attend the

wedding dance at the RNW Hall

Saturday evening^ \

:

\!
i

Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Sqrensbh ot

Ada and Herbert Sorensoh of Thief
River Falls visited at ;. the !

Henry
Sorenson home Thursday.
Miss Francis Stewart returned on

Tuesday from Gary. Ind-, where she
has been visiting for some t^rie' with
relatives- ]--'-- ]'\

Miss- Margaret Miller: of Warren
and Miss Adelaide Peterson of] Thief
Riyer Falls spent the week end at

their parental homes.
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Christlanson

of. Goodridge-. vliited with -relative;

and attended to business here on
Friday. % •.;.

. ^7 i

'

!
-

Mrs. G-.O. ; Sandland, Gudrun,
Agnes, Lawrence and Arthur Sand-
land went to Badger Sunday "ivhere

they visited at the home of an un-
cle of Mrs- Sandland- Mrs- Sand-
land remained to visit >: few 'days-

Ralph Newton and Harry Evans

of the CCC camp at Thief ;Lake

spent t-ie week end .here.
! : j

Mrs. Hans Wick and Arne) and

Mrs- Tron Fdnnest and Dick spent

Saturday in Thief River- Falls';

Iver Gonnering and Kenneth Ol-.

son went to Deer River Friday tc

get seme of the boys from
:

the CCC
camp who spent the week end here

Olaf Newton and Clarence Hook
were^callers at Roseau Tuesday-

Mrs- Ol^a Peterson and. son of

Griodridge, Miss Helen Grindeand
Severin Barstad of Thief River

Falls -were guests at the John Stew-

art home Sunday. . \l

Mr- and Mrs- Knute Arneson .and

children were entertained
,
at

j
the

John Byklum home at Fpurtown

Sunday.
:

i , J

'

The Goodridge high school ,band

will be in attendance at the Farm-
ers Club meeting Feb- 15.:

,

A
Mr and Mrs- Alton Anderson took

their son to Thief River Falls

Monday -where he had his broken

leg attended to-
|

A grcun of young folks got to-

gether Mondav night ^and
;

gave the

newlyweds, Mr- and Mrs.: Adelbert

Hesse a charlvarie. They -were treat-

ed very sumptuously-
The Grygla Lutheran Ladles Aid

met at the church Thursday. The
hostesses are Mmes- Anna: Brown,

E- Nelson and C Peterson- ,

Wm- Stanley and Norman Newton

left Thursdav for Bemidji -where

they -made their headquarters while

-hauling wood from Thorholt i
to

Grand Rapids-
Rev S- T; Anderson spent last

week at a Thief River Falls, hospi-

tal where he received medical care-

A. Bendix Isaacson returned here

Thursday from his heme in Middle

River where he had spent j a 5-week
vacation. He resumed htsj teaching

duties in -Dist. 94 Monday. !

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Hylland and
Barbara were. Sunday guests at the

Elmer Hvllar.d heme. ; }

-

;

Melvhi Teigland left Mpnday .
;fpr

.Waukegan, IU-, wriere he expects to

visit indefinitely- He -was' accomp-

anied by. his sister, Mrs John Sandr

smark, who returned
. tq her home

there-,--:. *; /. .„ \.\- . -;.--,;

Mr and Mrs- Alfred Rasmussen
spent F'rida'5rln Thief^River Falls,

They were accompanied by Mrs'. J.

M-, ; Langness who spent : the- day
visiting* .-with her son -Harvey who
Is- a natleht at^ne of the Thief

River Falls hospitals.
. Jdr-'zand .Mrs- Alfred Rasmussen
and A-/ S- Hylland were guests at

tKfT'Altori'JAridersoh home! Sunday-

Grade No. 1

Medium Grade
Grade No. 2

BCTTEKFAT
Sweet ".'''

Grade No. 2
Grade No.' 3 .'.;'.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
UVESTOCK MARKET

Rural (Sections Are: Seen /As ;Hos

IsiUa IB^eflciarlea jot,Trend Of

{ Rise ^f Agricultural Products/"';

-^anmf income dillrig..jie eariy

months of. 1940 wulibe'hlgher than

a! .year earlier, the'cfederal bureau
;

of'"agric^tural economics ; reported

Saturdays '

,
(The- downturn in i industrial pro-

duction jwhlch began a rnonth ago,

the bureau 'indlcatecu In its month-
ly analysis of the demand and price
situation, may not : (affect demand
for farni products the next several

months. ."
. !| :

j Prices reoelve4 by farmers in

January were about the saine as in

December and there was ; little il

any increase in "prices ipald. some
prices \yere lower in January but
taking the situation! as a whole, the
experts jsaw definite indications ol

a moderate, increasel.

i A summary" of th|e situation by
commodities is as ftMQows;:

] Wheat-HPrices; dec3ijied during
the last month largely -as a Jesuit

of a reaction ;to the sharpness of

the rise in December, general snows
:

over domestic winter wheat areas,

and. the more, general jfealization

that business"news mi the! next few
months may . hot .c^atiriue 'so fav-
orable.

Feed ^Grains-

Feed Grains-^Priies "^advanced
during Decemhei1 and 'January ; in-

fluenced by a continued high level

of wheat prices, arij active sealing

.ffirFAAAjtWip
rr if;aa hlsTguesi; (me

'SurVcSe^OT* the^-lianQuef'fteuig to

acq'ualrit tt^bu^u^eSameri'withT'the'
aims^ antf ^accomplishments" ef the

farm' :pTOgramV ;; Each' memjier in-

troduced himself and his guest at

thei-prbgran»*-
:

: '.' :: "*! ' '* 7 -; —
The delicious dinner was prepar-

ec> and served by the young ladies

of the county AAA" office.-

Steps Taken To Aid
: In Improving Raising
: Of Lake Of Woods Fish

will

Cattle prices prop" Farther; Most
Killing tClasste 25c Off; Hug

j

Prices Up And Down ;
j

South St- Paul f

; Minn, Jan.; 30,

1940: Slightly Increased supplies :pf

marketable cattle and. the fact that

prices of\beef products stand rela-

tively, high as compared with .some

competing meats, such as pork and

lamb, together with recent weak
ness in other lines of business brpt

fresh declines in- the cattle trade
this week. Most killing classes,! ac
cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service, lost around 25c

and* the undertone remained weak
&C th\e. decline-' Few'good. finished

steers' and. yearlings arrived. He-
placement stock sold about 25c low-
er, but vealers heldvat steady ley-
els- Most killing steers and yean-
lings were kinds i selling at $7-00-

8-50, best yearlings up to $9-25. Few
heifers were good enough to ; get
over $8-50, with common lots rang
Ing down to $5.50-:Good cows made
$6;00-6.50, canners. and., rutters at
$3-75-4-75. Practical too for sausage
bulls dropped to $6-25. Medium to

good stock steers sold at $6.50-7-50.

Good and choice vealers made $,9 ;
50-

11-00, strictly: choice $11.50.'
; f

'K'-

1"

Hog prices, advanced- substantial-
ly Monday due ,to broad local- de-
mand, but the upturn caused aj top
heavy position here, and -the mar-
ket sagged Tuesday- Compared with
Friday of' last week current levels
are 4steady to 10c lower, but the
trade is still fully steady to a little

stronger than Saturday's Sveak firi-

ish. On Tuesday shippers paid. $5-40

for choice light hogs while packers
went to $5-35 on

,
good and choice

160-180 lb- weights, jsows also irose
and fell, but declines outdistanced
advances arid current sales at $4,15-
4-20 were fully 15c. under Friday,

j

. Fat lambs suffered a 40-50c price
decline as a result of liberal mar-
ketings and fresh declines in; the
wholesale trade- slaughter ewes and
feeding lambs were steady to very
slightly lower, with the demand for
replacement lambs broad- Good : arid
choice lambs sold Tuesday at $8.50-
8.65, medium to goodi slaughter ewes
at $3-50-4-50. Nativel feeding lambs
brought $7-50-8-25 '

|
and shearing

lambs up to $8-75.
j

Of 1939
smaller

corn, and' prospects for the
supplies of

Advance

free feed grain
per animal unit than ' during the
last twe .years- Corn stocks on Jan.
i were large, and another! large car-
ry-over -is In prospict for Get. 1.

1940.
: HbgsJ-The- 1940 Wig crop is ex-
pected » be smallerj than the rec-
ord cros of 1939- ThJs will mean a
smaller slaughter in the 1940-41
marketing year than In 1939-40- Af-
ter declining to the! lowest. level in
more than five years in mid-De-
cember.) hog prices [advanced during
the latter part of that month, but
weakened again - earuy in January-
Hog marketings havk been running
considerably larger

1
than a- year ear-

lier. -.1 -
'

'

Cat le Prices «i«ngthened
Cattle—The toter.ririhiber of .-cat-

tle on i eed on 'Jan^i^was the larg-
est in recent years

. The increase
over a year earlier] "y?as about 12

Oier cent in the" coifri belt and IE)

per cent In the western states. Ths
prices of all " grades "of slaughter
cattle declined moderately in the
first half of December, but streng-
thened in the last Half of the month
and in

|
early January-

Butter—The .sma|' seasonal In-
crease in butter pr6daction arid the
Improvement in; disband have re-
sulted in further infereases In but-
ter prices- During;

1

'' the spring and
summer! of lO^^jjrjces -are expect-,
ed to average higher th'an m. 1939-

Butter. productionVis lessjhan i

year earlier, but ."dbove av.erage-

Cohsunption througii regular 'trade
channes has been;,Increased some-
what:

-

I

-

Poult ry—^Egg production per. lay-
er and per flock on. both Decembe;
1 and January 1 '.was the higher.,

on record. Farm egg prices Dec- 15
declined to the lowest figure for

that'dajte in 30 rears and the feed-,

egg ration has becoine increasingly
unfavorable for poultry producers-

U. S. Trade Agreements
Are Discussed By State

Specialist;At Banquet

Farmei -Businessmen's Banquet Is

Addrssed By Extension Leader

Wall-eyed pike fishing; In Lake
of the Woods is doomed, Dr. E. A.
Onstad, -Saudette, last week told

the: legislative investigating com-
mittee in St. Paul, unless laws are
enforced covering stream pollution

arid , commercial fishing.

|Dr. Onstad recommended an in

junction_be secured .against the
paper mills at International Fall*

to prevent discharge into Rainey
River of waste matter which he
said had already wiped out one of
the greatest wall-eyed Ipike spawn-
ing grounds in the nation.
The president -of the

I
Baudette

Chamber of Commerce also suggest-

ed all commercial fishing^be abol-
ished on Lake of the Woods -for -an
indeterminate period and village
sewage polutldn- along the Rainey
river be curbed.;
A resolution by four orgknizatibns

of Baudette and Spooneri also was
presented to the committee charg-
ing spawning grounds in the river

had beeri destroyed by; sewage. from
the miUs-

RRV Midwinter Show
..! 1*0 Open Monday, Feb. 5

Canadian Election Is
Called OiV War Issue

\ Prime Minister .jMacKenzie King
last Thursday r' caused cmlte a- sth*

in Canada when he announced to

parliament, which: had just con-
vened that day, that he was calling

a nuick general election and pro-

claimed dissolution
; of parliament.

The date of the election
:
will he set

soon and is expected to be over

before the end of March- It cannot

be held until after eight weeks af-

ter the call,- however. '"

The reason -the premier gave was-
the efforts of his

:
political oppon-

ents to create distrust of his
j

gov-
ernment's patriotic effort- -'

> [
The premier has been under at-

tack by his conservative poUtical
foes for failure to prosecute the war
properly- .

'

,
Canadian parliamentary elections

are not held regularly as in trie

U. S-A-, but whenever the party: in
power appears to. (be., unpopular an
election of a ; new imembershjp ita

parliament is ' held-j
| j

-- * -They're; in Again

"It was so' cold wheire.iwe wore,
said the "Arctic explorer,! ",that.
candle froze and we couldn't blow
it OUtr"
"That's nothing," said his rival

"Where we were the words came
out of our mouths-^in pie'pefc,.Gf ice,

and we had- to : fry them -

to^-hsar.

what we were talking about-'

27,116 Motorists Guilty!
Of Traffic Offenses

'fttt''-:
'"'

-- ,;>,!: I-. ' :--: -'il-
!'-'

,
j.Far exceeding earlier estimates; as

to the rimriber'df ^traffic law violat-
ors i convicted; -orj i pleading guilty
during- 1939, final ; reports of the
state' *Highwayi j ; denartment \ show
that f 27,116 motorists

'
paid penalties.

iri
: (he state's Tcoihrts fdr

- breaking
$he '. rules of the ; road during the
past year- _

" " it
„ . Q| this . total,. 10,245 were convict-
ed' of or pleaded 'guilty to

:

speeding?
2.430 paid pena^ies.tfor -/.-caxeless

driving. 2,191; <fbr
;

drunken' driving;
and; 3.3Q7_, ,fpr . golrig, .through stop
signs. Another' 'l.t)63' (w"ere 'guilty!' 6f
driving with . defective brakes, 871

About forty farmers and as many
businessmen guests] werer told to

study 1;he results -ofl the TJ. S. Re-
ciprocal Trade agreements before
condemning them by Skull Rutford,
extension specialist"] in Agricultural
Conservation from] university Farm
at the {Farmers-Biislriessmen's ban-
quet In the Civic- M Commerce As-
sociation room Thursdav evening
last week... ... j '

j

Mr- Rutford discuss§d . conditions
that led up to the ;enactment of the
Smoot-jHawley tariff in 1930. He
stated that about on!e thousand, eco-
nomists in the United States signed
a petition opposing the ;enactment
of the SmooWHaw ey tariff and
predicted what woild result. The
predictions of the e ibnpmists prov-
ed to te true"*! was shown by the
stifling .of world trade

;
following

1930- "V^e have always. had too high
a tariff he claimed '^.

:

Sincfe the Trade Agreement pro-
gram-has beetL"3>ut 'into_^ffeet, in-

ternational trade' his increased :
fot

the united States- "Whether this
increase is due to ;he program, or
whether trie increase came in spite
of the program is" debatable,"' he
said. . However, tr^de -with '. trade
agreenient countries increased more
than, [trade with non-agreement
countries-- -] j

'

Mr-]hutford presented ;much in-
formation- that should inake those
present think throi gh ;soriie of the
problems before th;y criticize !pro-

grams| that are deagnedJto correct
some faulty economic ^situation.- As
human beings, we are prone to con-

hide without a driver's license

i

L

(Continued .'From. Page One)

at the Development Association
banquet to.be held earlier In .the

evening, at!which time "Valley Far-
mer and Homemaker Awards for
the thirteen Red River Valley coun-
ties will be made.
John C Metcalfe, an investigator

for the vaunted Dies Committee on
Nazi, Fascist and Communist prob-
lems in the . United States, will
speak on the evening of. Thursday,
Feb- 8- The - Veterans organizations
including the American Legion and
-Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
Ninth District are staging district
rallies in Crookston that day to
hear Mr- Metcalfe and cooperate
with him in the Americanization
program-
Father Bernard R- Hubbard, the

Glacier Priest, . will conclude : the
week's program with his "lecture,
"Cliff Dwellers, of the .North" on
Friday, Feb- 9. Father

j
Hubbard has

intimate knowledge of Alaska aha
the

:
Eskimos which has been ob-

tained from his thirteen Alaskan
Expeditions-' Many of i Father Hub-
bard's .exploring expeditions hava
started^ from King Island, ninety
miles off the Alaskan coast on the
edge- of the Arctic .circle. Father
Hubbard has made a close study

:

of the, Eskimos in both Alaska and
Siberia and will debunk some oi
the fantastic habits about the wal-
rus people in his address at Crook-
ston-
A well-balanced program of mu-

sic, lectures, and demonstrations,
covering all' fields of

;

women's ac-
tivities has been arranged with ses-
sions beginning at 10 a. m- Tues-
day.
Speakers on the women's program

Tuesday include Charlotte! Kirch-,
ner, extension specialist

\
in Home

Furnishing, University Farm, who
will speak on "The House Beauti-
ful"; Dr- John E- Anderson, direc-
tor of the institute of Child Wel-
fare, University of Minnesota, who
will speak on "Parents and Child-
ren and Opportunity"; and Mrs-
George Glockler of Minneapolis
who will give two talks entitled

'Glimpses of Japan" and "Hobbies
for Housewives." On Wednesday the
speakers will be Dean W-. C Coffey,

of University iFarm, who will speak
on" "The Art of Living"; Miss Eir-
chner, who will speak on "Are These
Your Problems'!; Mrs- Merl Loomer
of Fergus Falls, will give a. report
on the conference "held jat Wash-
.ington, D- C, of which she was the
Minnesota representative to the
conference held for fanji women;
and Dewey Albinson,; artist, and a
former president of the |Minnesota
Artists' Association, Minneapolis,
will sneak on- "The Works of some
'Minnesota Artists-" iThp program
for .Thursday will includje readings
by Mrs. Ijiir.y Lee of: Fergus Falls,

dramatic reader; a cooking demon-
stration by Miss Ina' Ro'we, exten-
sion nutritionist of University Farm,
and an illustrated lecture on "Home

Mackintosh, secretary ; I£T the Min-
nesota ' Horticultural

;
Sobtep.~4rF*i-

FeBff©, ^coojclne - Ifcjgnstra-
cjji "Thefibsfe of;^ir^Rr^ducts''
be presented by Miss Howe; an

address-onHheH3c«teijBecujSt^^ro*
gram will be given by Miss HazS
C Dfthlels . of %the '•'.Department^, if.

Social ^Security, - Stf fPauh 'and' a
travj£l,£alfc by. Wm^ Cochrane -arid;

Joluis^UndenmeyerV-'histrnctors in
the-.i-T^lef" River Fallsj high school;
who traveled in Europe in 1939. :

Music will again he "one of the
leading features of,the program-far
the \ ahows- Outstanding bands of
the Northwest have been secured to

give[ concerts for the opening of the
three evening lecture programs. The.
Northwest; Singers* program .will be
'given Tuesday evening. : Boys and
girls| glee clubs, bands and orches-
tras! from- the Northwest Schooland
Crookston high school will tfurnish
music for the day -programs. The
Municipal Band of. Criokston, un-
der

j
the direction of T\ W. " Thor-

•sonj will furnish the concert prior
to^the address of Gov. :Stassen ou
Wednesday evening-

The Niiith District Legion Band,
inariy times winners in State Leg-
ion

|
band' - contests, " will appear - in

concert on Thursday evening,*which
willjbe War Veterans* Day. -

The a capella choir of trie . Ada
higli school, of 58 voices, under the
direction of Walter Drengson, : will
appear, on the Thursday evening
program.- . -This outstanding p-roup,
organized " this year, has ' attracted
wide -

attention from its radiobroad-
casts, and will, with the /Ninth Dis-
trict Legion Band, make the Thurs-
day;. evening program an all Valley
affair.,

The University of North Dakota
Band," under £he. direction of Prof.
John E- Howard, will furnish; to-
gether with vocal and Jnstrumenta]
soloists; the entire music prograrc
for (Friday, Feb- 9. The band,- on_
of the leading college bands of thd
Northwest^ will give p. pleasing con-
cert as preliminary to the closing
lecture of :Father Hubbard, the
Alaskan Explorer-.

' The livestock sale in which purc-
bretl anurials are put "up at auction
forj foundation stock continues to

be an important ..part of the Win-
ter] Shows program. The sale this

.year, to be held Thursday,. Feb. 8,

lists fifty-five head of purebred live

stock of cattle, sheep, and swine,
eighteen head -" of cattle from Hol-
stsin, Guernsey, Angus, Hereford,
milking and beef strain Shorthorns,
twenty eight ewes of Shropshire,
Hampshire, and .Southdown breeds,
and ten head of hogs of Chester
White, Poland China . and Duroc
breeds.
C- U- Brantner of- Georgetown,

auctioneer of the sale, will be as-
sisted by Delmer Seglem of ;Ada.

A- 'A- Habedank, treasurer of the
Livestock Association, -will be clerk
of the sale. County ^Agents George
Landsverk of Ada and Carl Ash of
Crookston will he. sale assistants
with A. J. Dexter, of-; St. Paul as

general^-manager. . . _ ../
'

'

One farm family from each coun-
ty In the Red River Valley will be
selected gor the Valley 'F^inier and
Hojpeinafcer, >award";^hfch. will be
made at" the banquet of ' the Red
River^VaUey- Development Associa-
tion "on Wednesday-' '

'

^.-jGpv- Stassen^and the.yalley Far-
merp " arid ': l36riiemakers;

'will share
lienors &s ^lests^t^the banquet- W-
E- Dahlquist of Thief River Falls,

retiringr president
. of the. Develop t .

ment association, will be the toast-
master -for the occasion. A part of
the- banquet program, will be broad-
cast over-.WDAY." '

"i-
Gqv. Stassen-iand " Dean W- C.

Coffey will be chief speakers on thv
banquet program- . T. M- McCall,
president of! the Development Asso-
ciation, will present the. Valley Far-
mer and Homemaker plaques'-*

Wallpaper

Do Your Papering

NOW, and SAVE!

Enough Wall Paper for the

average room in Bundle lots,

78c
and

up

Close Outs at 2C%- discount

Paint & Glass

Supply Co.
Telephone -76 6-

demn or approve s< me undertaking
before we know* ' all :'ot the facts
about the

f
:sItuationJ if^we -can "ever

get "to the'stage whire-'we will ana-
lyze :the -facts befor; starting action
we.wll be making progress; he as-

serted -.t
'

-/ i

'' -•'

'i /Howard Grow, tte couhty agent,
officiB ted as toast master. - He - in-
trqduced; Carl R- Anderson, chair-
riiari of the

:

Perilling :ori.County Con
servation committee, iwh'o gave
brief
ifarni
this cbunty-

sketch of w iat;; the federal
program has

Rob
ptcjtsr H^iums . pt*
1939^ fete ^airf-wf
enjoyed. Mr. Lund

hJ^M, MW

accomplished In

rt Lund shaved two :moving
fatures' of the
i^were greatly

"Modest
Hero"

Humbly our friend, the.

milk 'bottle, goes about its.

daily; task. Heroically it

performs its noble work of

building health and happi-
- ness. A' modest hero! whose,
only reward is' V the well-

being of I those 'whom .it.

.

serves^ Let this:;Hero be

-

your obedient servant - •:..

-today! ;' ',
''"•'"'

CITY
DAIRY

. Telephone', 100 '

Good Selection Of

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

InWalnut Finish frames, covered

damasks and friezes. Very substan

tialiy built.

DUy«n
TERMS

$1.00 Down, 50c Per Week

FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
Our Furniture Buyers, Mr. Benton and

Mr. Larson, just returned from the Chic-

ago Furniture Market where they pur-

chased several Carloads ;of furniture.

We must clear 5our floors- to .inake

•room for these jnew.shipments.-

PIANO and FURNITURE CO.
(Across froni Post Office)

:!i^6i^./;'L-3jU-V^-: '

'



gunfft? Correspondence

MIDDLE RIVER
Wa]Vappula Wedding:' Dance Enjoyed

J The free wedding dance given on
Saturday night toy Mr. and Mrs.
<3eorge Wappula was a successful
one from all points .ol view- In the

- first place the music was excep-
tionally good. Although there were
only, four .pieces in the" orchestra,
each part was well played and the
ensemble as a whole was_ devoid ol
the harsh Ware, so common in the
okher dance orchestras -Elmer John-

Mrs. Loven ori the piano, Einar La-
vpn as trap drum (player and Dewey
Campbell on the tuba, who has giv-
en up conducting a travelling show
a^id now lives at Badger where he
runs the movis theatre-:The crowd
at the dance was far tco large but.

all' the same' the packed house ap-
areS to enjoyed it to - the. Umit.

fBittink Raising Great Deal of .Work
;That considerable labor of *var-

.ious kinds is required in the con-
duction of a mink farm is demon-
strated to anyone who is around
the Emil Peterson premises much
Besides buying old horses and
shooting rabbits, all the meat has
td he

|
ground into sausage in an

electrically propelled grinder- The
horse ;meat is packed in twenty-
pounds molds and frozen. The rab
bit meat is also packed in smaller

.
molds and likewise frozen. The
meat is thawed out before being fed
and this meat food is supplemented
b^ an addition of ground up green

;. stuff, such as cabbage leaves, car-
rot and celery tops, etc- Also a cer-
ta in amount of commercial cereal
is fed- The minks are fed once a
day, at five o'clock, and always
appear to be ready for their meal
and when to expect it-

son of Lancaster, led the orchestra _ jh
...

on his accordiari, accompanied by - HJaIiner Kafteseth
;
yisited at the

Viking tSiiturday'WhereiiFlorencB and
:J3rviii -took :part in.ttie Spelling; con
test- jPlprpnce-.'Won !first ; prize: and
Ervin second In" the- contest. Chester
abd Alice spent'thejafiernobhiwith
their- sister Sylvia, at! the home of
Mrs- ; A.~"SEvrIund. i;"<.j

. Mr. ana Mrs- Pete Mellem visit-
ed at the^Bernard -Ranum home on
^torday evening. ";'i

;

i

j

Mrs- Iir Crown was!a[guest at the
A- Paulson home Sunday.
Rev- Alfred Peterson rdf Alvarado,

Mr- arid Mrs. Walter: pV^eflen,; and
Mr. arid Mrs- Emil Mellem. and fam-
ily -were guests at trie Minnie Mel-
lcm home Sunday-

I

Weather Is Favorable
At this writing (Monday) , the

bitter cold snap seems to be fin-
ished and it is probable that the
last couple of days of this month
will give us the time honored "Jan-
uary Thaw." But be that. as it may
the past two months have brought
toj this section better weather con-
ditions than have characterized any
other part of the U- S. While there
are a few farmers and wood sellers
who have wishes, for more snow to
expedite wood and hay hauling, the
public as a whole is well satisfied
with conditions as they have been-

Independents Defeat CCC Again
Middle River's fast independent

basketball team met. the CCC team
on| the Middle River floor Saturday
night in a practice game and de-
feated them 39 to 30- It was a spir-
ited game, however, .Jrom start to-
finlsh iand the independents really"
had to play to win- As usual Rod-
ney Hallquist .was the big scorer,
making eight field goals- The par-
ticipants in the game for Middle
River including starters and relief-
ers were Peltola, Sandberg, Rodney
Hallquist, 'Roy Hallauist, Luoto,
Salte, 'Waltonen, and Rostedt.

home of his brother Alfred"Sunday.
Mrs. Joyce of Thief; River Falls

has spent; a few days 1 with her son-
in-law and daughter,; Mr. and Mrs.
Victor. Johason, the^oast week.'
Emil Dyfeevik. of Elma, lowai I!

spending some time.' 'at the ! Ole
Thompson home- B£ is a brother
of Mrs- Thompson-

; j

Victor Helquist was a guest at
the home of Mrs. Carl -Bloom on
Sunday
Mr-i-and Mrs- teo^Sandrv'- moved

to Thief River Falls 1 last week end
leased the H- Raffceseth home-
Mrs.. Emil Anderson entertained

the sewing club at her home Tues-
day- Mrs. Art Gobell;ahd Mrs. Har-I
ry Ranum joined the

1

club that day-
Lunch was served at j the close of
an afternoon spent in, -sewing and
conversation.

!
:

Mrs- Minnie Mellem. and Mrs. Al-
fred Rafteseth and 'son called at
the^Cleve Bergum home Thursday-
Mrs- Charlie Sagmben spent Sun-

day with her husband 'and- daughter
here- She returned that evenm^ fc-

her work &t Thief River Palls-!
Guests at the J. iAJ -Helquist home

Sunday were Mr- and Mrs. G. Han-
son of Crookston. ;

-.
j

Delmont 'Hemmingsen spent Sun-
day with his -wife anil children at
the Emil Anderson home- j-

Alva, Ferry, Edwin and ASbin
Grytdal visited at the' Minnie Mel-
lem home Sunday.

,

'

'

HOLT NEWS
. Birthday Party: lis Held

iA group of friends land relatives
gathered at the Herman- Peterson
home Thursday evening to help
Mrs. Peterson celebrate her birth-
day. The evening was; spent playing
cards, after which refreshments
were served. She received a. cash
purse in remembrance of thel oc-
casion. Those present were Mr- and
Mrs- Herman Peterson, Mr- and
Mrs. Oliver -Nohre, ;Mr. arid' Mrs-
Walter Wegge, Mr- arid [Mrs. Tony
Peterson and .-family; |Mr.yand Mrs^
William. Fluke and .family, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf-Ness and family, Mr. and
Mrs. .Lars Rieg and farriujvMr- and
Mrs- George Johnson[/and Mrs: O-
B. Johnson and family-

Mr- arid Mrs- H- J- Olson and
children of Viking visited with Mrs.
Wright, I Mrs. Olson's mother, here
Sunday -

Mr. and Mrs. Muller of Strand-
quist were here Sunday calling on
friends i of Mrsr Muller acquired
during her term of teaching here
when sh'e was Miss Alcox-
The Forum is glad to report that

Mrs- George Phillipson has recov-
ered froni her recent automobile
accident as to be released from the
hospital 1 and is now at her home
in Bemidji.

Roy. Hallquist and the Carlson
twins, students at Concordia Col-
lege, name home Saturday and re-
mained"]until Sunday evening. The
Carlson iboys have their own auto-
mobile so it comes very convenient
for, them and the other Middle Riv-
er students to make trips home.

. Mrs.. Agnes Hallquist went to Lan-
caster Sunday for a week's visit
with her brother-
Henry. Tollefsrud was en our

streets Monday, that being the
third time he has been in town
since his return home frcm receiv-
ing treatment in Warren. He really
looke quite well.
Joe Blom met with a near ser-

ious car accident Sunday. He and
his nephew, Myron Knutson, were
bringing a load of nay to Joe's
place east of town, Myron driving
the tractor which drew the load of
hay- He drove too close to the road
ditch and overturned the load on
which Mr. Blom was riding. He
was quite badly bruised up but for-
tunately) no bones were broken and
no serious damage w^ls sustained.
Mr- arid Mrs- Arvid Carlson were

guests at the Alton Carlson . home
in Holt ; Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Stephens and

Mr- and: Mrs- Ed Bergren drove to
Thief River Falls Thursday.

Farmers Entertain
O. T.i Ness, ownerfidf the local

elevator, sponsored a' -free movie
given here for /the 'farmers, by r

representative of theiiHubbard Mill-

j
ing Co-; of Ma^nkato^i A very large
crqwd of farmers attended this mo-
Vie and enjoyed it very much. Mr.
Ness also ^gave away! several 100-
pound bags of the feed and seryed
coffee and doughnuts; at the close
of the lafternoon to; about a hun-
dred and fifty farmers and their
wives- /

I-

NEW SOLUM
Mr- and Mrs. John Nakken of

Thief River Falls called at the H-
Ranum home Monday.
Miss Ella Lundberg and Stanley

Rapuiri of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday {evening at the B. Ranum
home.: /

Mr. an -3 Mrs- A. Hedlund and
Mrj andj^Mrs- A- Backstrom of Al-
varado visited with Mr. and' Mrs-
Lars Hallin after the services on
Sunday-

1

Mrs- M. Wood and daughters
were Sunday callers at the Mrs.
Carl Bloom home-
Mrs- Art Gobell will entertain the

sewing club at her. home Tuesday-
Henryi Carpenter and children cf

St-I Hilalre visited at the Melvin
Wood home Sunday-

Miss Ruth Shefvelahd, Florence
Helquist Ervin Mellem and Ches-
ter- and Alice Mellem motored to

^Birthday Party Is Given
Mrs- Jesse Sorum was hostess to

a birthday party for
(

her son Man-
ning's ninth birthday Tuesday-1 A
delicious lunch was 'served by -Mrs-
Sorum. aftsr which ttiey all enjoy-
ed skating down at the rink. Man-
ning-received many nice gifts from
those present who were Glenn Pe-
terson. Vernon Engen, Calvm Lar-
son, Irvin Larson, Kenneth Larson,
Shirley

;
Larson, Evelyn and Doris

Nelson-.

;
Dorcas Girls Meet

The Dorcas Girls of the LDR root
at the Harry Engen home Thurs-
day everting- The evening was- spent
In cmbroiderhig. A ' short program
and business meeting was held af-
ter, which refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs- Engen-

Mrs- Nettie Peterson, Mrs- C-' L.
Sandberg,

;
and Mrs. Ella Carlson

visited at the home of Mrs. Louis
Wegge Thursday.
Miss Lorna Peterson spent Thurs-

day evening at the Oliver Nohre
home as a guest of Miss Gertrude.

~ Mr- : and Mrs- George Johnson and
Mrs- Frank Carlson and Mrs- Net-
tie -Peterson visited at the Johnny
Knutson home near Thief Rfver
Falls Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Edgar Wegge and

daughter were guests
; at the Wal-

ter Wegge home Sunday..
Mrs. Miller arrived from Duluth

Saturday to visit at |the home of
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs- Sam Lorentson.
Mr. and Mrs- Art

! Karvonen and
family " of glummer : visited at the
George; Karvonen home Sunday-'
Miss : Doris Larson,

j who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
£he week end visiting} at the home
of her. parents, Mr.; and Mrs- Al-
fred Larson. ".

| [
-

Rev- : T- C. L- Hansen spent the.

week in -Minneapolis ; attending a
pastor's convention and transacting
business,

i

"
. ; ..

. Mr- and Mrs- Oliver Nohre_ and
Gertrude were guests at the Walter
Wegge ' home . -Sunday I evening. , :;

i Trying To Bemember
Frosh—I guess ;ydu've gone out

with W^rse looking Jfellows than i
am. haven* you? r i'i -,

No answer from! tha co-ed- .

Frosh—I say, I guess you've gone
out with' worse looking fellows than
I am, haven't you? I

'• Co-ed—I heard you the first time.
I was trying to think!

Mr. and lira- Peter Vikl of Thief
River Falls ^were 'visitors at ;the

Adrian Anderson, home Sunday.'
Mr- arid-Mrs'-:; .CarL Alberg and

;fainily, Mrs- JLiv FinstacrMrs. Mar-
tha Lokken and Margaret [visited at
the Herman; Rude home in Smiley
Sunday-iTfie^iatfcer remained |at the
Rude home jiintil Monday' evening
when she returned with. |

MJr- and
Mrs. Hetmari iRude iand Betty who
visited at:the Martha Lokken homt
Mr. ai^d Mrs- Ole Weiiui and Os-

car of Thief- River FaBs were Sat-
urday callers: at? the Arnt Wedul
home- j .

; . i

-

• Mrs. Signe ! Evensori of Kratka
spent from Saturday - till Sunday
evening

j witl^l her daughter, Mrs.
Oscar Odegaird and family.

'Mrs. Mlnnj e Kirby of Thief Riv-
er Falls land tier mother, Mrs. Mar-
tha Paulson of Grand \ Forks were
guests at thiiOle Odegaard home
Monday ever ing of : last week.
"Mr. arid Mrs- Ole Odegaard were
Saturday evening visitors at the E-
Thune home!

; in Smiley,
j
it being

Mrs- Thune's: jbirthday Monday.
Ed Hqllen, former blacksmith o*'

Hazel iow or; Plummer, visited^ at
the Adrian Anderson .home last
week. He al^b visited at! the -Ted
Johnsonj Henry and : Uldrick Erick-
son andi Bill Gilbertson homes.;
Mrs. Alvin peterson arid' baby re-

turned home ! from theihospital on
Monday.J '.' '\\ • \'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale .and
Marilyn and '. Mrs- 01e / Wedul of
Thier.River Falls visited at the A-
Wedul home Suriday to helo little
Glen Wedul celebrateHis

! birthday.
Mrs- A.drian Andersonj- Mrs. Her-

man Sandberg' and , Carol and Rob-
ert were! visitors' at the Edwin An-
derson home!Monday. ; !

~

Gilbert Brems'eth motored to
Humboldt and/Noyes Suriday, re--,

turning Monday- .1

The annual^creamery meeting will
be held Feb/ 2. :

! -j .

Pete Guerard and Mrs. A|bina
Ethier visited with the! former's
sister, M£s. Joe Carriere at the
Oakland/Park Sanitorium' Sunday.
Mayme/Anderson visited with Mrs-
Carl Ffnstad at the Sanitorium.

.

Mr-/and Mrs. Clarence weckwerth
and baby of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the Nels Nelson home Sun-
day-

|

'

\ :

Mrs- August Erickson 1 and" Mrs.
Elmer Erickson and sonjwere Mon-
.day visitors -with Mrs. August ~Er-
ickson's sister.j Mrs. Emmai Samuel-
son, in Wyandotte. I

Edna Helmer, who attends high
school at: Plummer, spent the week
end with[her parents, Mr. iand Mro-
Albert Helmer:

: i
- '

Elaine ^Hanson, daughter of Mr-^
and Mrs- Clarence Hanson,1 is some-
what improved at this writing af-
ter being ill with the flri. This is
her second week of having to miss
school-

[

•"'
!

"!

,
Mrs-" 1 Pete Nelson entertained a

group of'ladies at a niulting- party
Tuesday- |at her home; A !very de-
licious lunch was served-

j

Choir practice will be held at the
Clara church Sunday evening, Feb-
4. Black River and Tarria i churches
will practice together. ;:

Arnt Wedul got the job 1of haul-
ing Ice for. the creamery^- i

School Notes ;

\

Section spelling contest was held
last Friday with Dorothv I Sjosvold
of Dist. 12 winning first-

j
-

The children are learning mono-
logues and recitation to be given
at our valentine nartv iri February-
Otto Wedul was" the" winner of the

designing of the valentine I box.
February is jto be known as "visit

our school month". We hope every-
one in the district will visit school
during this tiine.

The seventhj graders are ,making
a map of Minnesota' on muslin- It
is a product rriap.

f
'

;

-

• Ms>
!. Monj ori

home t

Travrior
" Emil

Sirs-'

trie

Frijdfiy

re;ci

3uie
.jM^-_

surprised
it

usiful

ai e; ,

.
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i all i

SMILEY NEWS
Mr- and Mrs- Wm. Peterson and 1

Lloyd are enjpying a tour of the
western states-' At present jthey are
visiting with friends and i relatives
in California/

]

i .

Mrs- Ole Lian entertained Sunday
Iri honor of her son Armond's 16th
birthday.; A social afternoon was
enjoyed and a delicious i lunch was
served by the! hostess- There were
nine guests' present. ;

j

The entire community was shock-
ed Wednesdavl to hear of the sud-
den deatri of (Mrs. Ole iHelgeland;
who passed away that morning- The
Helgeland family are pioneer res-
idents of :! Smiley township.;
Sunday! visitors at the Alfred Er-

ickson hoine ^ere Mr. and! Mrs. C-
Arneson and. Mrs- Ole Triune.

.

Mr- and-MrsL Martin Finstad and
baby were Sunday evening .visitors
at Carl Albergs. . I

Mr. and .Mrs- Clarence .Weck-
werth and baoy, Eidor Hrdahl and
Stanley Alberg

1

were Sunday visit-
ors at Nels Nelsons. '

'
j

"

'

Guests^ Sunday at the] Herman
Rude hoine were .Mrs- Liv

j
FinstacT,

Mr- and Mrs- ;C. AHierg and chll-
dr-Ti. Mrs. Martha Lokken arid Mar-
gr^et.

. j., |

" .
I ]

Gilbert Bremseth visitedl Sunday
at the home of. his brother, Oscar,
at Noyes- Frorn there he. [went. to
Emerson; Returning Monday-
Clara Erickson was a Suriday vis-

iter at Edwin Nelsons. , j
•

•Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
children

j
and

j
Tobias Sterie were

Sunday evening visitors at Melvif
Torkalsoiis- j .

-
\

Mr- and. Mrs- Ole Liari spent
Thursday at the Ludvig Lian home
assisting

i

:

. with the care iof Lars
Lian, who is very 111.. j

'

Mr- arid Mrs- Alvin Konlckspri
visited air the pie Thunelhome one
day lastjweekj] ' '

! j

Thursday visitors at the O- N-
:

Nelson home were Mr- and" Mrs- H-
Rude arid, daughter, Hfirit; Loken
and Sophie Torkelson. :

Place youri jwant-ad iri the
Foruni; Yoti can The sure
of results!

Mi*, and
3atzke were

: Cjund home
'Mr.-and

3ustave
i jerti Peterson

Loretta
niest-at the

Mr. and:
ion' i Edward
Snutson hoin^

Earl
non called at
son home _..

j
Hans Dahl,

ence Hoyd!w«
Orn home/W
J
Mri and)

happily
eous: shower _

Sunday./ They
^ifuii and

'

runch
/ was ; si

i ited guests-'
Albert Pet:

5on'.;called ;at
Icrne Sunday
•Ijievem Knutsc
A 'here they

Robert
car Knutson
Edwin Da

tie Alstrom
LK haul WOO!
Gene

made a brief
home Wednes
(Martin Jai

called at the
Sunday evening-

Heriry Sane
descn visited
son home Tt

Alvin and
a few hours
h :ms Saturday
Robert arid

nest Torgersoi.
visited at the
Sunday.

,

Tom Petersop.'
Albert Petersi
ning-

Mr. and
Mr- and Mrs-
ed at the Rob
Friday evenirii

.

jElmer
berg were
heme Fridav

|Louis Stein
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.
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jVemon Dahl

Stein home

jguests

'SSmda'y.j

Edwin Monson and
Vlsjted . at' the Al-
v
s Friday; evening,

•was a week end
Ostlund home.

__ -Joe^ Nortoerg and
visited; at the Oscar
Sunday-

arid : Ervin Brede
Thorvald Brcde

. evening.
Lou's Stein and Clar

callers at the
i
Erie

lesday- _'{'

Edwin Lund -were
_d at a miscsllan-
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" * gifts. A lovely

-by the self in-se|rved
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th.e Oscar Knutson
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e
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i

._ iof Wannaska
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; ai

1
arid Wanda Bre-

at the: Albert Peter-
jsday evening-

'

jester Ostlund spent
the Robert Alstrom
evening.

Russel
: Simmons, Er-

.

' and Alvin Ostlund
Oscar Knutson home

was a caller at the
.home Sunday eve-

Ms.

: Ander, ion
r- calls rs

the.

and Edward Nor-
at the (Louis Stein

.^vening.
i

and Millard John-
Joe Norberg home.

r^?as a icaller at the
.home Thursday-

l and, son of Wan-
it the home of her
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even ng.

an 1
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le

Ban ett

Mr- and Mr|
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felr- and Mn.

Gladys spent
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Mr- and

and son of Crc
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Ira Groslie,

Pijotz, Luther
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Carl and Lu
Wednesday
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There will

meeting at s
evkiing. A pi

be) served. -

Mr. and Mr:
guests at the
at Thief River
ing- "

,

A birthday
honor of Ji

the Mrs- r
Riye-r Falls
edj for a longer
mother.
Mr- and

Saturday
Johnson home
Leroy .and'

Sajtufday v;

son home. '_

babk by Mrs.
who had spent
Swanson home
Mr. and

and family
Magnuson
Falls Sunday-
Lowell HawL

detson visited _

hotae Thursday!
.Mr-, and

arid family
A-JLindquist
August

edj to Crookstdn
They were
Einar Scholin
wrio are studcTMr- and Mr:;
Thief"River ~ T'

nmg guests
hopie.
Mr. and Mrs

family motoret
Sunday where
Joe Bedard ho
Mr. and Mrs

family and ]

guests at the
Ha^el Sunday
Mr- and' Mr&

and familv fo
visiting at the"

'Mr.landMnt,
darighters spent,
th^ Mrs- Alber;
August Scho

evening

They

: Hawk nson

Ms.

; Scho: In

r Pais
; it

'S^a'i'ial

;Mbhnlc Ruud of
i| at the Edwin

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
son., were., Sundayfvisitors- at the
John, Scholin hoine. . ';

,':

^Mr. arid Mrs.. O..K. Sevre wid
Gurida Simonsori visited at the G-
Swarison home '•- Saturday evening-'
sAnnie Lindblom sDent several,
days .visiting at the Eldon Erickson
home.-

|
:

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Andersohand
sons spent Thursday visitingat the
Alfred Lindquiet bjome.
'Mr- arid Mrsr'Geor- Hanson and
Gladys spent Thursdav visiting at
the S- N- Olson home-
Johnnie Magnuson of Thief Rivi

er Falls spent Saturday till Sun-
day visiting at the George Swanson
homs. .

{

Graca Sevre spent Saturdav and
Sunday visiting with Laura Ander-
son- ! !

.

EAST ROCKSBITRY
WCTtr WiU Meet :

|

The Hazel unit of the VTOTtr wul
meet at the Hiram Brichard home
in Kast Rocksbury, Sunday. Trie
speaker for the afternoon will tie
«ev. Peterson of Thief River Palls.
Lunch Tvill be seirvrdv '

Aliens Entertain
.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen had
~as^ their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs^Harry Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Corhetand sons of. St- Hilaira, Mrs.
•Sadie Ayers and children. Mr. ana
Mrs. Arnold Korupb and daughters
of St. Hllaire. ]

•

- Joe. Norberg and
Einil Ostlund vislt-
»rt Alstrom home- on

:prson called at . the
home Wednesa"a7.
Kverett Westberi

rom visited at - the
iujme Monday.

motored to Roseau
his daughter Gla-

the week end.
i-.is employed^ at the

home -for a short time.
Eciwin Monsoh (were

present because they didn't >want to
be exposed to the whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs- ..- Helmer Swenson
and ollildren spent Sunday at the
George Carlson home- i

.
Alice Anderson came from Grand

Forks Saturday, to snehd- a week's
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Ahderson.
Raymond jAnderson and Harry

Johanenson arrived at their nar-
eutal homes Saturday from the CCC
camp at Cass Lake-
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hnutson and

son were at the Morkenj Bros, home
Saturday helping cookir g and Otto
helped the men saw wood.

=,^11Xn,.
Johni

!
OI

?i
is empoved at the

Bill Holthusen home while Mrs. BUI
Holthusen is on a Home Demonstra-
tion trip to Minneapolis. She left
Saturday, Jan- 20. i

Mrs. Helmet Swenson: entertained
a

, ?J friend5 |at her home Saturday
night. The evening wasjspent play-
ing whist- Lunch was served to the
guests by Mrs. Helmer Swenson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo-

tored to Thief River Palls Saturday
and were accompanied back by Mrs.
Nelson and daughter from pine-
wood who is going to be employed
at the John .Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen 'Jelle's littl-

daughter Hc^e has the whooping
cough.

j
j

ed:the Educator's Index, and how

'

has available a wide .variety of sup-
plementary material [for the regular
curriculum.

Mr- and Mrs- Martin Finstad
spent Sunday evening at the Carl
Aiberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engelstad and

Vivian, Mrs- Louise Anderson and
Helen, Albert Hansen, Martin Lee,
Mr.- and Mrs- Paul Engelstad, Mons
Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bor-
gie, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson and
family helped Nick Hansen cele-
brate his birthday .Sunday-
Harry Oen, Kenneth Mussey and

Harlan Knutson accompanied Howr
ard Grow to Crookston t oprepare
a dairy demonstration for the farm
crop show.
Mr. and Mrs- Lars Rosette and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosette and Jan-
ice Carol were Sunday guests at the
Joe King home.
Mr

: . and;Mrs. Otto Netteland and
son visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sever Skattpm. n

Hilmer and Goldie Finstad and
Beverly Netteland visited Sunday at
the Joe King homej
Irene and Delores Korupn of Thief

River Falls were over night guests
Sunday at their grandparents home,
Mr. and Mrs- Freeman Allen.
"Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Weckwerth

and daughter, Stanley Alberg, Idor
TJrdahl and Louie

: Lokken visited
Sunday evening at. the Nels Nelson
home-

.
Harvey MoMahon,: Jr., nenhew of

Mrs- Birchard's, had the misfortune
of breaking his,.leT in. two places
last./rhursday- . ~:-

: n"iM-""H^i=^"h™« Paul Engelstad and Arthur Lar-
-. M. Holland home soa leSt for Crookston Monday t0

' Alhsrf- o,(m«„ „Jrf
heIP with arrangements for the

f^-~" ~ S?i"i? Winter Shows.
Conrad Engelstad of Thief River

Palls was a week end guest at the
Henry. Oen home-

,

Mr., and Mrs. J. J. Payne of Good-
ridge :

visited at the Calvin Toomey
home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Peter Thune were

Sunday visitors at the Ludvig Lian
home- They visited with Lars Lian,
who has been seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosette ani
Janice, C- E. Oien and Ruth were
Monday visitors at the Cal Toomey
heme.

On the purchase of an Aladdin Falls.
lamp EdwardLjelle received also a
ticket on on* This week he was
notified that he -was' the lucky win-
ner of the lamp given away by the
Oen's store in Thief River Falls.
'Mrs. John

j Anderson and Mrs.
Nelson and daughter, were visitors
With Mrs- Helmer Swenson Thurs-
day.

.

.Raymond Johnson was injured in
the woods recently. R. w. Wilcox,
agent for the Woodmen Accident
Insurance com'iiany, was out Fridav
checking the accident.
Curtis Smith had the misfortune

the Bang's disease. Orrin Benson
pie Bang* sdisease. Orrin Benson
took them to the market Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Nels Folkedahl's' in-

fant daughters are now recovering
from a very bad siege of whooping
cough.

;

Mr- and Mrs. Harvey. woods at-
tended the Finnish benefit dance
in Four Towns Saturday night.

. Ea:l
Km tson

Knutson visited at
.home Saturday

visited at the Louis
"W ednesday-

I RAT
O- Haugen, Mr-
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J
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hoine at ; Thief River
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and Laura An-
at the; O- K. Sevre
evening. .

Alfred" Lindquist
vis|ited at the -Mrs. C-

Sunday,
and, Elna motor-
Saturday evening,

accompanied back by
i jid Wilbert Swanson

students at the AC- -

J- A- Erickson ol

werelTuesday eve-
the Emil - Larson

Eldon Erickson and
to Red Lake Falls
they visited at the

lete ]

James Barnett and
gnus Hanson were

Hanson home at
evening-

George Swanson
;nt Sunday evening
Jy O*. Swanson home-

! Glen )Lindquist and
Sunday visiting at
Anderson home,

and family -andin

Hamre Hummiiiffs

v Stork Shower Held
The Good old stork gladdened the

heart of Mrs- Jorgen Jelle Sunday
by one of this shower given by Mrs.
Otto Johanenson, her mother at her
mother's home- The afternoon was
spent visiting and the openiny of
gifts ^presented to Mrs- Jorgen Jelle
from the guests- Lunch was served,
being brought by the guests who
were the Nywhouse, Mrs. Mons Jel-
le, Tanem, Jacob Anderson, and
Mc^ts families, and ': Francia Mag-
nuson, and Mrs. Nels Folkedahl.
Other gifts were sent bv others not

WYANDOTTE
;
Poplar Glen School Notes

.
School has now beeni in session

three weeks after the holiday va-
cation and the pupils are writing
six weeks tests. Marjorie and Janet
Ofstedahl were absent on account
of Illness but

j are back at. school.
The pupils are enjoying skating,
skiing and sliding during recreation
periods- Elmer; Kolseth had a rec-
ord of perfect attendance for the
first semester- [The school has join-

-Mrs- E- L- -Evenson entertained a
group of ibeys Tuesday evening in
honor of Raymond Evenson's birth-
day- The evening was spent rjlaying
.cards- and they enjoyed several' mu-
sical selections by the guests. Mrs-
Evenson served a hearty lunch cen-
tered around a decorated birthday'
'cake. 'She was assisted bv Mrs. J
C. Jorgenson and Mrs. Emil Hor-
jesh The guests were Raymond and
Lester Evenson, Gerhard and War-
ren. Wilson. Ear'i, Kenneth, Willie,
and Johnny Jorgeni.on. Andy Wil-
son, Lee and Wallace Evenson and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Horejsh-

Nils Hanson returned Thursaay
from Fort Peck, Mont, where he
has spent the past month with his
son Aanker and family. Aanker has
been seriously ill with diphtheria,
which was very prevalent at that
location. His condition is better but
he will be unable to resume his
work for several weeks-
Mr. and Mrs-J Ole Tranbv and

family visited aj' the John Nelson
and Einer Tranby homes at Ers-
kine. Sunday,

• Mr- and Mrs. David Haugen and
sons visited Sunday at the Casper
Bondeley home near Thiefl River
Falls- Js
Mrs- John Ofstedahl soent part

of last week visiting with' her friend
Mrs- John Vielgutn near Thief Riv-
er Palis.

LARSON >

FUNERAL HOME
CARL B. LARSON

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambuiance Service
Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249 ^

Office Phone 207

DEAFNESS
POSITIVELY RELIEVED FOR ONLY $5.00

TIIK I.OUIBVILLE EAR BRUM IS A
.God-send tD those who have Ear trouble of any kind. They take the

place of| the natural ear drum in many cases where tnat organ
j

has been destroyed.
I They preveht cold air from entering the head and causing Head

Noises.
,They are 1e visible to the public eye. You do not feel them in your

head.
To avoid being impoi ed on, we require that you send S5.00 with, the

order. If after wearing them for 30 days, YOU are not entirely
satisfied that you have benefited, it wilrt cost only IV- cents to
return them to us. J

LOUISVILLE EAR DRUM CO. Dept. M.H.
:
1Q31 W. Braadway

|
Louisville, liy,, v. S. A.

' Spread this information. It's an act of charity.

BR*

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Riv£r Falls

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMDLTON'S
Phone US Thief River Falls

BRATRUD CLINIC
j

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

! TEIEF IRIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD RRATRUD, F. A. C. S. '

'

_ CONStlLTATION AND SURGERY
JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION. (SURGERY. UROLOGY

HOMER H. nEDEMARK, It'l. D.
: INTERNAL ' MEDICINF. and SURGERY
:

' i i . .

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

Ct jifinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE. M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE

]

and THROAT

B. I. FEOttAND j

BUSINESS MANAGER
m '

I
PHONES: Clinio^ 330; Night Call, 155

i'i.
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Pathfinder Polls
of

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Altering & Hemstitching

Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Bilks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinkinif
We Can For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St

DR E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic : Training

210 Citizens Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office. Hours
: EVERY WEEK DAY
10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

iliiLi^AV-;ii.'^\\t^«i7iVrjiL-"iio_-_-<.; .
. .,

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
. PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted
in advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, farm
problems, i labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER

1
feature. Nothing else like it. - A real news sensation.

Read in More Then a
Million Homes

.

' Besides, PATHFINDER is the -world's
oldest and most; widely-read news
magazine, bringing to .you in' words
and pictures everything that happens,
fresh from the world's news center
in Washington. World events verified
and interpreted, boiled down into 20
interesting departments — unbiased,
non-partisan, dependable, complete.

|
Costs- 75% less. , j ,

pathTiSI^eS Bother Only $ 1.80



V CHURCH I

GOCrt>RJDGE LBTH. PABISH
j

I
. O- O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridce Lutheran:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

Bethanla:
Services in English at 2:30 p- m-

Ehenmd, Erie:

The Ladles Aid will .be entertain-

ed! by Mrs- Selmer Ramsey, Wed-
nesday, Feb- 7* . .

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
O. W- Johnson in charge

The special meetings are -contin-

uing this week and over Sunday,
except

i
Saturday " night- Evangelist

Gj R. Carlson preaching. Feb. 2nd
Missionary meeting- Subject, Chris.

tian Missions.
Sunday School and Bible class

at; 1 p- m-
^Gospel service at 2 .p. m.
Sunday igvening Evangelistic ser-

vice- Sub3ect, "From Jerusalem to
Jericho.'"

JThe Missionary Sewing band will

meet at Victor Nygaards on Feb. 8,

at 2:30 p. on-

ApGXTSTANA LTJTH. CHURCHES
Bnwfe £feer:

'Saturday, 9 a- m- Confirmation
class at Frank LacouTSTcres.

iSunday, 11 a. m> SerwSoe. '

Tkrna, St. Hilaire:

[Tuesday, Feb- 6, 8 p. m.' Bfcle

study' and prayer. . .
.

,* .

!Saturday, Feb. 10, 2 :p; m- Junior
Missionary Society at the parson-
age-
jSunday, Feb- 4, 2 p. m- Sunday

School. 3 p- m. Service-
Tltara, Harel:

Sunday, Feb- 11, Tl a. m- Service.

Note: Chorus rehearsal at the
Clara church Sunday at 7:30 p. m-

H- A- "Larson, Pastor

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
|

T- C- L. Hanson, Pastor

"Nazareth:
iDivlne worship in Norwegian at 2.

jSunday School .-at 9:45-

: iConfirmands at 12:45 Friday-
JMen's

7
Cluii Tuesdar evening, Feb-

13, at'8.
iLehten services "Wednesday su-

ing. Feb=_7Qi-
Sflver Creek;

j
Divine worship at 11-

Landstad:
|

No services Sunday. "

1st Lutheran "Middle- River: ...
:

.

Divine wursnip at 8-

Teachers Training Monday even-
ing,

j

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION

There will be services.; in the

Grygla Mission now coming Sun-
day evening; Feb. 4, 8 o'clock,

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O. Sabo, jPastprj

English services in Telemarken
Sunday at 11 a. znj and In . High-
landing at 2:30 p. m- i

[

: —j — ;.^

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
& Fladmarfc, Pastor

Services Sunday, Feb- 4th:
Norwegian services in ; Oak Park

at 11 a- m-i
Everybody welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday, Feb- 4, fix a, in-

Subject, "Lov*.*", ; ! i

Wednesday meeting 7:45 p. m-
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m-
Reading room open every Wed-

nesday from 3 to |5 p. jm- at the
church.

i

!

.j

ST. HJLAIRE N*'.JL. CHURCHES
IS. X- Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Feb- 4tn: ! i

St HBaire: 11 a- m- Communion
Aid aScnday, Feb. "5-

i

Weekday School: on " Wednesday,
Feb- "TEh-

Ctearwater, 2p. m- AmerioBn.

Fern Smith, a local teacher, spent
he week end in Orand Forki

}

Mr. and Mrs. ' Peter Vlk spent
Sunday at the 'Adrian Anderson
home at Hazel.

Betty and Everett Klopp of this
.City spent. tOie week : end visiting
with relatives at Clearforook/

Mr. and Mrs- J- Payne of Good'
ridge spent Sundaj visiting at the
Cal Toomey home near this city.

Miss Ella Lundbirg and Stanley
Ranum

| were Sund iy;
:

guests at the
Bernard ^Ranum ho nie at Rosewood-

Mr-vahd Mrs:- ClarencfrlWeckwerth
and baby sjk^ent Sunday visiting at
the Nels Nelson home at Hazel;

!
Guests at -the Henry Oen home

Jn Kocksbury
|
vicinity Sunday were

Mr- and Mrs-: Conrad Engelstadio?
this city- !: |

. Mr. and Mrs- ; George Swanson
and family of Bray spent Sunday
visiting in tnls city at 'the Jbhn
!Uagnuson home.

:

;

i
Clara Hoglum of Fkm Is -spend-

tog some time at the P- L- VSstaun-
«t home in this city.

!
Mrs. Paulj Harris left Friday ftfl

Rochester where she plans to -spend
a few days,

j

j
:

•

|
Elmer Oleson and Hanftd "Nelsoa

were in MiTinpayflh the Salter jacrt
[of this week. -

I i

. . "MISSION : UUUWJH .j .j.
,.,

Thv. Myhrer," Pastor""

Wewlolden: Young Peoples pro-
gram Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Numedal Free church service will

be held at the Joseph Osriess, home
Buntiay, Feb- 4, at 2 p.-m-
Service at the Holt Free church

Sunday at 11 a- m,

'GRYGLA LUTHERAN 'CHURCH
S; T-;-Anderson, Castor

Sunday. Feb- 4th, services will be
held at St. Petri church 'at 11 a- m
Grygla Ladies Aid .meets at the

church Thursday, Fen- '1.

The North Star Bid nneets at the
3Tels Satre

:
home Wed., Teb- 7th.

Carmel Ladles Aid meets at the
Fred Sundby home Thursday, Feb-

,
.Adeline and ' Hanlet ' Erickson

=flpent ^toe^weefc^eiid^t'ta&ar-.
.in Branson,

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W- "Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 u- in-

Morning worship at 11 a. m-
Luther League at 8 p. m-
The I Ladies /Aid will meet in *the

church parlors .next Wednesday at
3 p. m- Hostesses will be the "Mes-
dames

;
Oscar /A. Nelson and TPaul

Lundgren-
|The

|
Ladies Aid at Strathcona

will meet rn "the church parlors -on
Fridayi Feb- ^2

f at 2:30 p- m. There
will be general .serving.'

|
The

|
Luther "League will meet in

the church parlors Sunday <*veriing
:

Feb- 4[ at 3 ;p- -m.~
[There will be no sessions of our

vyednesday School until the begin-
' ning of March- Proper announce-
ment of its -resumption wiH tbs

made.
:

! FIRST BSPTIST CHURCH
j. y. L- I»eterson, Pastor
Sunday. Feh- 4th:
'Sunday School -at 10 a- m- Adult

class studies
,
gospel of Matthew.

iMomuig^worship at 11 a- nv *Tlhe
Book of Romans, Chapter 3" terpic

of sermon.
Communion services after tSie

mornirig services.

7:15 p- m. Special Young peoples
service! under the direction of Miss
Mauririe Johnson.
r8 p- !m- Evening services. Sermon

topic: I'The Eight Recorded Prayers
of Jesus, and the Burden Thereof.**

[prayer meeimg Wednesday, 8 p-

3ii>'at Mrs- Moe's Old Peoples home,
.237 N-lMarkley Ave-
iThe business meeting of the con-

jgregation will be held in the church
together with the Mission Circle on
-Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 2 p. m. All

Should! plan to, be there. Mrs- Bir-

chard will entertstin-

(Our llast Bible Hour at 7:15,. the

group decided to study the prophe-
cies pertaining to the second .coming

of the Lord- We shall, therefore,

give, seven studies in the last .thing-

The first topic Sunday evening, Feb.

11 3s :"Is the Antichrist at hand?"

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobaen, TPastor

Sunday ; School mid 'Bible. class at
10 a. m-

|

:Morning^vrarsh5pt;a'tili*.a>'m/if
Communion service at 2:30 p- m-
Evening_servlce tat T:45.
The YPF will.jjBve charge of the

evening service- .

';

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
this week at Jessie; "Vedum's home-
Miss Ruth XaiBoh, a home mis-

sionary,' at present ;Working in nor-
thern Minnesota, -will speak at i

series of meetings i'begiiining next
Tuesday evening -anil continuing ev-
ery evening inchrding 'Saturday and
two services as usual on Sunday-
Week day services Hiegin at 8-

Religious, instructio nWednesday-

Mrs- jcilfford V<Vea spent the
week end visiting 1 1 Plummer with
her father, H. : J. Epderle; .

Sunday guests al the Joe Jans'en
home ajt .Viking were Mri-and Mrs.
Earl Johnson of tills clty-,i.

Miss [Aagot Hanson of this city

spent Friday visitii g!at the S. Han-
son home at Plus mer. ' *

old:Harold Holmquis t spent the week
end visiting at h^s parental home
at Wj

the A. Gunderson home
ier ©umd iy - were Mr. *and
Hruby and Gale.

Mr. land Mrs. Satl Johnson of
this diy spent Sunday visiting at
the Joe Jansen heme at Viking.

Mr. and Mrs- A, I J..Swedberg mo-
tored to Lengby ft onday and spent
the daj? visiting 'S*ai relatives.

Mr. and MSs. Qte IBergtenfi land
family spent Bnnd^y/wislting rat the
Mrs

: Margaret Voldan iome iat St.
Hilaire- ^l!

Iva Tnompson ^1 St. Hilaire vis-

itedwlth several Intends In
;

this ofty

sMandajyiV ,v.i

Mr. and ULrs- A- W- Srodin mo-
tored to H&Hock Saturday ;and
spent until Snaday- visiting "with
Mr. Brodln^ Xa&rer, IFrank Brodln-

Mrs- PhU 35aw3cm3 . Ie5t Saturday
for Mhrneapolls -and 'is spending the
week yisltang'wltihner ipttrents. [She
plans to reform Sunday- ^

'
I

Mrs-' L3oyd azaTtln. of Tosston ar-
rived in £hus "city JSBxxBl&y and Is

spending a ixraple eff -weeks visit-

ing at the HJewUs *Ve?Bea home! "

Jolette' OQsan Teturnedto this city
Friday frcanMinneaffDlis where she
has been ^sending a 3ew days vis-
itlng*«afc-!ffiaEaMfe^ '*.:''.*; \*^-'{*.

Sidney liiebermsn iis spending ; a
week in. !fflmneupdBs transacting
business and attending tthe St- Paul
Winter Carnival

Mr. and Mrs. die Wedul and Mr-
and, Mrs- *Oscar T^efidl of this city

spent Saturday at iB» /Arnt Wedul
home at BkctQ^ - -•

Mr- anfl attrs. B- TfJ. JQlson'- of the
Bray vicinity spent 'Saturday even-
ing in this city "With 3Hr. and-Mrs-
Elmer Samson.

THE LUTHERAN TREE CHURCH
E- L- . TungHeth, 'Pastor

Zion:
|

Prayer meeting Wedsnesday, 7:30.

The Ladies ^f\ imeets Thursday
this week, entertamed "by Mesdames
E. O- Iverson, Richard Joringdal,
Ed Haug, and Palmer Tommeraahl.
Choir Thursday, |?:30. ;,

Confirmation class. Saturday 9:30.

Sunday Classes' stfc aj£45.

Morning worshrp at 10:15-

Second Service alt 11:30.
Evening service at TS45.
We continue our (dedications on,

"The Whole Armor «rf <God-"
The Sewing Circle meets at the

iparsonage Tuesday i evehing, Feb". 6,

entertained by Mesdames Alf. Hau-
^en and Tungseth-;
SUndal:

Services Sunday, (psSb. 4, at 2:12.
doodridge:
THie Luther League meets for a

social eveiiing at the Soy Wiseth
home Wednesday, Feb. 7£h.

fl>lmNITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
^ R- M. Fjelstad, Pastar'

There will be two! services in our
church next Sunday,- the regular
morning worship at 10:30 and. a

I
Mr. and "Mrs-' 'Entil Larson of the

Bray viemfty spent Saturday in this
city visiting y/KhTSLr. and Mrs- Carl

{Johnson-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Kooetsky and
Adolph Grnskv ot" this ' City spent
Sunday vis'iting at "HignTanding; at
the Louis Srnsky nonre- ,.-;''

Carl Langseth,-Steve-Norquist,.lr-
vin Erickson, -and ^pliin 3erggren
of Roseau motored, to this city and
spent Saturday and Sunday; visit-

ing with friends -and relatives-

Miss Mftfiffn Parbst, -who attends
Augsburg College, Teturnefl to Min-
neapolis Tuesday after spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- O. Parbst, m this city-!

Miss Elizabeth Glefer left Sunday
for Minneapolis ~ and win remain a
few 'days in order to attend the
jfashion show which Is now at naat
city.

'

!

EV. (MISSION COV- CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

&V HSaire:
Tonight, Thursday, 8 p. m, Pel'

lowshrp service .at the Alex Swan-
son home. If anyone wishes a- ride

from St- Hilaire, be at the church
riot later than 7:30 p- m.
.] Sunday, Feb. 4th, 2:30 p-m. Wor-
£hrp ! a'nd sermon.- "The Greatest
Thing tin the World."

I Our
|
next Young Peoples meet-

ing will be Thursday, Feb- 22, 8 p-

m. Your cooperation is requested-

f
Religious School Wednesdays-

Thief River Falls:

I Friday. Feb- 2, 4:30 p. m- Confirr
mation ! class •meets . at- the-t.Pastor;s

nome-
| Friday evening: Sewing circle at
the A- V. Brodin home, 214 North
Horace Ave- !

Sunday, Feb- 4:
9:45 1 a- m- Bible School-
11 a. m. Worship and Sermon.

Sermon from Rev. 2 and 3, : "The
iUving! Christ speaks to an Apostate
church."
8 p- jm. Evangel. "The' Way of the

Cross'f i

.Wednesday. Feb- 7th, 8 p-

Fellowship service- Place to be an-
nounced-'

service In the Norwegian
i
language

at 11:30. special chdir anthems snd
gospel message by - the pastor .on

John lj 29-34, "The Saving Look--
Sunday School! and Bible classes

at. 9:30 a. an-
'

}

A Pre-Xeriten Bible study on Is-
iah 53 wul he given; in the evening
at 8 o'clock-

. . ;
;|"

'

The -newly organized. ; Lutheran
Daughters of the Reformation will

be. entertained l>y Miss Brunelle Er-
ickson at her home ^Tuesday even-
ing at 8-

)

"
i

•

;D6rcas . -will be : ratertained by
Miss- Agnes Tandberg Tuesday, eye-
nihg at" 8;',in" the. church parlors.
.Trinity Ladles Aid; will ;be enter-

tained -Thursday,' Feb- 7, by Circle
No.. 2. :/-:•

| ,i

Choir -rehearsals. Thursday .even
tag at 7 and 8 o'clock- ; [

:ConfinfaatIon classes meet Satur-
day at 9. -and 10' a. m-

David Welch tg* «med to Minne-
apolis Sunday aS «r spending ths
week end with 'lis mother,; Mrs.
Beatrice Welch ir "this :city*

Mrs. Charles 6a imben;motored to
Rosewood Sunday: and' spent the
day visiting ,w'ith]her husband and
daughter- -

Miss Doris Larson, who Is e
ployed m Wis cltr, spent the week
end vfcdting -with her parents, "Mr-

and (Mrs- Alfred ; ^rson at "Holt-

Jqyce of this ' city spent a.

few days last week visiting with "her

son-m^biw and daughter, Mr. an(d

Mrs- Victor Johnson, at' Rosewooa.

Henry Sande re umed to hishome
in thli'city Tuesday- He has spent

the pest fewday4 visiting relatives

in Minneapolis-

Mr- and Mrs- Sidney Fladeland
and family of this city motored to
Grygla Sunday and .spent the day
visiting at the Mrs- A. O. Fladeland
home-

. Miss Pauline Erickson, who is a
student at, the Warren high school,

spent Saturday and Sunday visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
John Erickson at this city-

; Mrs- Dave Gustafspn motpred to

Grand Forks Wednesday, ^m her
return she was accompanied liy her
son Ralph, Gordon Caldis.-and
Walter Smith, who are all attend-
ing 'the. University, at Grand porks.

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E- A- Cooke, Minister 1

Services for the week ; beginning
Feb^'^lffft): ~i-:r; v: t-. •$.= .: K: 4vv...

Church School- at 9:46 a. m- :

. _

Morning worship at 10:55 a.;,m.
The pastor will- speak from the
theme, "The Power We Crave."
There will be special music by. the
choir-

.
; ; .

;

Epworth Leagues-, at 6:45 p. m.'
Weekday Religious Training class-

es meet "each Wednesday from 9 a.

m. to 4 p. m-#
The Adult Bible class ; meets on

Wednesday : evening at 7:30-
A Quilt 'Fab*,' sponsored by the

Ladies Aid, will- be :held in Jthe

Miss Vivian Bumholdt returned
to Minneapdlis^Monday' where she
is attending: the Jiinnesota School
of Business, after spending thp w«ek
end at her

;
parental home in this

city.. j .
j

"„-.- .'.:--. *'.'
;.

';

Mrs. Oscar. Peterson.and Russel
[of 'Hazel were guests at the W-iM.
Lindahl and Mrs. i Andrew Hanson
homes in this city Sunday: Mr.
jLindahl and Mrs-Hanson arje bro?
Ither and_ sister;to;jMrs.l Peterson.

Mf-' and .Mrs^H.'! C; >Woolsbnsand>
daughters Dorothy and-Bernlce mo-
tored to' Hazel Friday and spent the
evening visiting with Mr. and Mrs-
Frank Johnson. Mrs. Johnson is a
daughter of :Mr. and Mrs- Wpolson.

Thursday, Feb- 8, 3 -p. m. Ladies ?ivta
TSK

C°
1
mm

,
e - e'

t?^
om

^u
WedneS

:
Aid Sets at the church- Mrs- H.

-J

ft

J.
P*- M Lunch .fvm.be served

P. Lurid hostess. ,

(

during the, afternoon,
j ,

..

Wednesdays: Religious Instruction _., ."~~ " 7T^~I .-.

at the ev. Free church. i Patronize our Advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd • Bennes re-
turned Saturday from. Miami, Fla.,

where they have been spending the
past month- They went ViaT New
Orleans, La!,' where they attended
the Sugar Bowl football game.

;

Mr-

John; Lund is spending the week
the Twin Cities,

:
;

Mr- and Mrs- Hrtterdahl and son
spent the |week end in HitterdaW
with relatives. ^=;

Hev- E- A. Cooke returned Sun-
day from Minneapolis where he at-

tended' a pastor's conference.

>^-

.

%tier®a

Kindly allow me space in
"Letter! Column" to imiie a -note'ef

•warning to my nard-of-hearing
friends) I am hard of hearing my-

Mrs Harold Martin spent Friday self, having lost the 'hearing |On my
atTlJtchfleld ;where she helped her left ear in a cyclone! when a: young

mbther celebrate her 73rd birthday, boy, and Of late the ihearing ion my
'j" !.' -:

—

right ear. is beginning to fail me
•Mr- and Mrs. J- A- Erickson spent also- I ^therefore know what a han-
Sunday visiting St theA- B. Jos- dicap it is 'to he hard-of-hearing,

hson home at Goodridger and do not like to see anyone sim
ilarly afflicted to be imposed on

Paul Bunyan Carnival
Dates Are Feb. 8-11

CD]

Mr-'- and Mrs- Fred Hanson and by [fakers-

Mr. and Mrs- Albert severson are

hi Crookstbn today (Thursday) vis-

iting with; relatives--:•.
Mr- and Mrs. John Hoffman of

triis city spent Sunday visiting with
Mr- Hoffman's parents, ' Mr- and
Mrs- J- V! Hoffman at Erie.

j

Miss Alice "Sorei ison and IHr- "and
Mrs- Axel rXndersc a motored to"Vifc-

:ing Snnday and t pent the <ray "vis-

iting St the Ed fsorenson Tiome.

Gusta Johnson of the Johnson
Millinery' !left for Minneapolis on
Saturday I where she; is attending
Market Week.

Guests at the Joe Novak home
Sri. this city Saturday and Sunday
were their daughter, Mrs- C- Pet-
erson, and Jier son, Darel Ray-

!Mr- and Mrs- J- A- Erickson of
this city motored to Highlanding on
Saturday "and spent the

1

evening, vis-
Itlhg'atr-tne*WiMiam<Vaughan,home.

I
Jack 'Grarium, who is attending

school tit Concordia College, left

for Mobrhead Saturday' for the be-
ginning of the spring semester of
school.

There are fakers of all kinds, now
days, offering curealls for ! nearly
all ! kinds of humanj - ailments, and
some of them find! a fertile field

among the hard-of-hearing- IX year
or so ago I was pestered with a lot

of letters from a concern operating
from New York- They offered a
wonderful hearing aid in: the -line
of isome small ear tubes -that they
guaranteed to give relief for hard-
of-hearing. Their charge was only
(?) the small sum of $10, and this
they agreed to refund, less $1 in
case the hearing tubes failed' to give
the relief promised. [The *1 [retain-
ed:by the concern was to pay them
for repolishing. and testimonial!
they sent- (the latter ,probably -fic-

titious)- I sized the;matter-lup like
this: I could step into any variety
store an dbuy hundreds oflarticles
containing just as much of <he ma

Benudji is pushing plans for the

day, soon to come, when the regu-

lar-sfficials will abdicate for a four

day rule of the Spirit of Paul Bun-
yan, the occasion being the third

annual -Winter Carnival .dedicated •

to the mythical god of the lumber-
jacks-

The Carnival will be held at Be-
midji. Feb- 8 to 11, inclusive, and
the committees making the arran-
gements promise a winter festival

that will make the previous festi-

vals fflirinV in comparison-

A sports program embracing the

entire- list of winter outdoor activi-

ties, is /being arranged, as well as

parades; music, dancing and a gen-

eral gala celebration with fun the

keynote throughout.

Ruling as Queen of the festival

will be Miss Ruth Woods- Attend-

ants to the queen are Misses Pearl

Berg, Ann McKay, Dorothy Lizer,

and Alice Sexton. Earl Grinols, a

Bemidji businessman, will hold the

spectre of King of. We Carnival-

To publicize the Paul Bunyan
Winter Carnival a special train wffl

take several hundred Bemidjians to

Grand Forks Jan- 28- On the train

will be the Queen and King and
their entourage and stops will be

made at Bagley, Fosston, Mcintosh,

Erskine and Crookston.
Among the high spots on the four

day program will be ice skatins

events, races, logging contests, cer-

emonies at the ice throne on Lake
Bemidji, the special events for boys

and girls at the Sports Arena, curl-
terials (ruboeri'--celluloid, etc.) -that. to„ , hockey, trapshooting. and a

Mrs- P- 7- Schi ntzen and family
motored to St. H laire Sunday and
visltedj .-a,t the cjliiford: Scnantzen
homeJ

: Miss Beaulah Dyrud spent Sout
day- visiting with her' parents, Mr.
and: Mrs. 1 John Dyrud at Newfold-
en.TOer friend, Miss Blossom Good-
no, accompanied her- !

: Miss Judith 'Halland retomed to
Minneapolis -Monday after spending
tQie week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs-! Helmer

(

Halland - In this

city, She: is attending* tbs Mmner
sbta- School of. Business at Minne-
apohs. '•'! • -.

•*•

-Mrv^aaidiTkfiB;^ ,cUe«i3tan-<snd "Mr-,

and Mrs. XTharle t Conner ' -oX 'tins

city spent Sundajy visiting xit ithe

Mrs- p- A- Holmra hoine at "Ha&el-

Mr. and "Mrs- John i Nakken of

this city mdtored *> Rosewood Mon-
day and spent tl e day visltmg ySX

the Harry *Ranun. home- ,.-
,.-'

Charles- Piterman returned : from
Minneapolis. Saturday after a two:

•weeks' stay with his son-m^law.and
daughter. Dr. and Mis- George
-PriadeU .at^Russel.-and also -with
His three sons, Donald, Edward aiid

Miles, at \
Minneapolls-

J. P. Hawkins and son Kenneth
and daughter . Claudis arrived m.
this city from Winnipeg Thursday
und are spending i%-lew days at the
"Harold -Elde home. -.Mr- Hawkins is

"Mrs- Eide's' brother. They plan to
leave Monday. ,

Mrs. Sadie Ayetjs and /anjfly and
Mr, and "^Irs^ AraoM!iKoTupp and
daughter -were Suj iday guests at the
Preeman #31en hmie, at Hazel.

S- £ torm left i-Tlday for Fargo,

Minneapolis, and Dulutb, He plans

to spend some t me- visiting, reja-

tives at each aiity, being gone about

two

The first mefitii g of the LDR was
held at the Trfaaii y church Monday
evening- This youth organization is

being I
sponsored by the Dorcas

group of the ehaich.-.

TJiis^ affprian ^[xaa motored to

Goodrtdge
: Sunday and spent the

day visiting' with her parents, Mr-
and Mrs. Gilbert Vraa and also" at

the Robert -Millei home- .

MrsJ Frank CaHsbn, Mrs. Nettie

Peterson, and Mr and Mrs- George
Johnson of Holt ,;pent Sunday vis-

iting at ttie Johi ;Kmdson home
near, this city.

and Mrs- ! fred •PredeTickson

of this city spent Sunday at Plum-
mer visiting witl Mrs- Prederick-

sbns* parents, -Mr- and Mrs-.S- Han-
son-

Mrs. Charles Pierman left- Tues-
day for Winnipeg, Man-, Can-", where
she will "spend a few days visiting

with her brother B. N- Davis- Dur-
ing her stay, "she • rtll also visit witb
other [relatives, ai d friends. i

Harry;.Lund, .:
flrank ! Lund,' and

Lloyd [Lund, Erlcl .
Huseth and '-El-

mer Adolphson lef ; Sunday for Chi-

cago to.. attend tie- Road Builders

show [and convention :held ther<

this week.

Mrsi S. A. Han£Dn and Mrs. Len-
ny Olseri of this < lty and Mrs. Hil-

der Bakke of Wairen spent Sunday
visitinjg at the A* N. Sortedahl home
northfo't this, cits- Mrs. .Olson- Is a
daughter of Mr- a id Mrs- Sortedahl

Mr- and Mrs- T lomas- Waale and
daughter Marilyn ind Mrs. Ole We-
dul of thk dty-fip pntvSunday vlsltr.

ing at the Arnt W sdul home at Ha-
zel. They helped itUe Glen".Wedul
celebrate his first

' Mrs- ' Elmer Engstrom, of Trail "da

spending - several
Edel Torde of thi city while Miss
Jordes parents, Wr: and .Mrs. Mifc-

kel Jprde are spending some time
in Minneaejolis

natters-

"Wendell F,ope and James' ^Peter-

son returned to this city Tuesday
t-i spend their semester vacation at
their parental'homes- They both-at- ;

tend , the University of North Dar
kota at Grand Forks-

Robert Robarge
Carnival in Minn
Mnt Axel Luidqulst and son

Rodnpy,- Rev. anq Mrs- banielson,
of } Warren, were

Lundquis
Mr- Jacobson, all

guests of Mr- anil Mrs-
of this city last ireek-

mm

days 1 with Miss-

tending to busl-

attehded • the Ice
apolis last w^ek.

;?

Rev- E. L. Tungseth'left Monday-
evening for Minneapolis to attend
the Minnesota Ministerial Confer-
ence Tuesday and als? to attend
that conference of Stewardship
•Secretaries: of the Lutheran- Free
fcnurch on Wednesday. Rev. Tung-
seth is jdne of the speakersto *ad.-

dress this latter conference-.

HISTORIC MOVIE AT '

AVALON SUNDAY, MONDAY

"Man of Conquest", : which deals
with a stirring page in the history
of the United States, comes to the
Avalon Theatre Sunday, and Mon
day-
Richard Dix is cast, in the role

of Sam Houston, pioneer frontiers-
man off the 19th century in Texis
Also in the cast are Gail Patrick,

Joan Fontaine, and Edward Ellis,

the star of a "Man To Remember,"
and "Career." '

The story deals .with the stirring

life of Sam Houston in which some
of the most epic pages of history

are shown. i .

'

DOCTORS START MONTH
' CAMPAIGN ON APPENDICITIS

the tubes offered, contained, at a
nickel -a piece, and as far j .as the
manufacture of the |tubes were con-
cerned -they could.be manufactured
by|- the thousands at a cc^t of a
couple of cents a piece- By keeping
hack a dollar then from: the- $10
sent the concern, they .would- have
a- profit of . anyway- SO cents on each
pair of those (most likely) worthless

Not a bad profit, I would say. And
if lit should happen, like with one
.p^rty X know,- that -the tubes were
not returned in time, either thru
oversight or carelessness,, then-. the
concern was $10 ahead, of course
I i therefore -paid. no. attention to
their tletters.until, one. day I.rqceiv-.

ed abother- letter Offering .me' the
tubes'. a£--a special price of! $8. (for
a; lshprt time only)., and- with the
same! guarantee of—refund .pf mon-
ey ' if not satisfied—less the. $1-00
„Of. course I then made ; them the
proposition that I would:.. accept
.theirj $8. -offer and -that ±-would
deposit the $8 with., the.bank. and.
that : they could send- the. hearing
outfi;tto the bank; and that if at
,tbe_end_of 30 days trial I desired
tb; keep their hearing aids;: the bank
would forward them their money
on. the- otherhand, if .1 did not feel

satisfied,.
:
the. bank wouldi. return

them,' the. outfit.and -return me my
money.. -But .oh no, , they. . could not
do that- That would, involve too
much ;bookkeeping4and would also

:

be against their rule- So that ended
it.) I saved my $1 and I have not
heard from them since.

I. not the ad of the Louisville Ear
Drum Co. .-that has. been run in the
Forum .the last few weeks. They
demand $5 sent them with ;theVor-
deir to save them from being' iin-

posed-on,. they say. That' sounos
a little "fishy" to ine and I knQw
I -would not send lany $5 luritil'"i

was thorough! ' ysatisfled that they
are on the square land that there
may be reason to . believe that' the
hearing tubes they offjer ; might
prove beneficial. I would suggest to
anyone hard-of-hearing to cut out
the Forum ad and take it to your
doctor or banker, or to • a lawyer
before sending: away your hari?

earned money toT concerns' you know
nothing about, and especially to a
concern such as the Louisville Ear
Drum Co., who does not even pro-
mise to refund your money in case
their, hearing aids; prove unsatis-
factory^ Anyway, that is the way
I look at it-

j

-

Sincerely,
M- 6- SORTEDAHL '

number of parades which will .be

marked by- Mardi . Gras costumes

and enlivened by the music of sev-

eral local and visiting bands.
, Two towns, Park Rapids and In-
ternational Palls, have .already no-
tified the Carnival chairman that
special trains of merrymakers, ac-
companied by parade units and.

bands will attend the event. Many
other towns are already contemplat-
ing coming in special trains and
auto caravans-

birthday..

More crimes have been commit-
ted in the name of "a little indi-

gestion" than or that other unfor-
tunate catch-all, "a little cold,"

according' to a bulletin issued this

week by the State Medical associa-

tlon-

The bulletin is the first of a ser-

ies to be issued on ^'Appendicitis

and Dyspepsia," general subject of

the association's February, educa-
tion campaign, and ushers in a
state-wide effort on the part of

physicians, first, to cub down the
-death rate from appendicitis and,
second, to persuade people not to
dismiss repeated stomach distress

of any kind as just " a
:
llttle touch

of. indigestion-" '

:Weekly radio broadcasts will be
a"feature of the campaign and the
speakers will be available for any
interested organization' at the as-
sociation headquarters, 493 Lowry
Medical: ArtAJBldg., St. Paul-

;

:.To cut the high death rate from
appendicitis should be a very sim-
ple matter, according :to* this ini-

tial bulletin. Practically speaking,
nobody dies from it if the trouble-
making appendix is removed before
it has a chance to become'acutely
Inflamed and .ruptured. That means
that something must ibe 'done with-
in a tewi hours after tlie stomach
pains begin—not after- damaging
laxatives .have been given and ev-
erybody, has settled down to wait
With .each hour delay -the danger
of death rises, the physicians say,
and careful studies made In large
hospitals sho^r that no less than
98 per cent of deaths occurred when
operation had been delayed for t*o
or, three days after the first warn-
ing appeared- " ;

.; .

jOther types of stqmach distress,

particularly the kind that people
refer to fondly as "my indigestion"
turn' out sometimes ' to .be equally

dangerous conditions according to
itne bulletin.

POSSESSION OF DUCKS
-. DRAWS FINE FOB WARDEN

Labe Safro, state game warden
In Minneapolis and former prize,
fighter, was recently fined $25 and
costs for illegal possession of wild
ducks following his convictions by
a justice court Jury at Aitkin- Safro
was charged specifically: with illeg-

al possession, of two. blue bills after
the possession time limit expired
Nov- 25. He* was suspended follow-

ing his arrest Jan- 10. He testified

he placed the ducks in a state lock-
er at Aitkin, tagging them as con-
fiscated game and forgot to notify
the state game and fish department.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

DANCE!
! at the
t

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., FEB. 7th

Music By

OLAF ROISUM

and his BAND

Admission: 40 & 25c

Music as yon like it! Come
-' enjoy yourself!

FLORSHEIM
SHOE SALE
r

|

: Mhos
_

.

Saturday Night

wiosT 7.95STYLES M'^**

\

Good Clothes for Men and Boys

uJji-h^/> '(:.-.
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SOUTH HICKORY
Sectional Spelling Contest .Heia
The Sectional Spelling contest

toas held' at the Rose Nook school,
1 Dist. 10, Saturday- The -contest as
conducted by the following . teach-

, ers: Miss Christine Nelson, Dist. 10;
Miss- Arneson, DaU 52, end lister

i

{Buckingham, Dist. 67. The follow-
; ing contestants participated; wil-
:
ma Zavoral and Lily Hanson;' Disk
10, and Richard Radniecki and

; 'Betty Myrom, Dist .52/ Richard
Radniecki won first honors while
Wilma Zavoral won second place. ..

i Baptismal Services Held
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs-

IBen Olson, was baptized at his
home Sunday by Rev. 'Sigurd* Flad-
mark/ He was given the name
Goodwin John-

MOOSE RIVER
Ted Johnson, Tony .Tabs of-Stra-

thcona.i 3. P/Onstad of Mcintosh,
and !Henry Gilthvedt were callers
at the>|Art : Gflich home this/weelc.
Jean LeeTspent i^dnday. night at

home. -
-

Blaer and Bill

Olaf Nelson and son John visited
with John and Knut Larson Sun-
day.
A large delegation

,
of Hickory

farmers attended the Red Lake
River Flood Control meeting held
at Thief River Falls Tuesday. Bj.
Bjornaraa was one of the speakers-
Raymond and Gilmer Oftelle And

Mrs- Elmer Engstrom accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs-iErickjJohnson and
Eileen were callers at Thief River
palls Monday. They also visited at
the Mikkel Jorde home near the
fcity.

I
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark accompan-

ied by H. T. Hanson and Bj. Bjor-
naraa attended the funeral. services
ponducted for Mrs- Anlaug Hanson
at the Ecklund church 'near Erie
•Friday--

|
Misses Laura and Aasta Joseph-

son visited with Miss Solveig Bjor-
naraa Sunday.
I

Luella, Harry and Walter Hanson
Sited at the home of their bro-

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs- Orville 'Christianson at Erie
Sunday.

J
Mr. and Mrs- Hollis Hanson are

{he parents of a daughter born at
a hospital at Thief "River Falls on
fan. 19.

Thore Skomedal was- a business
caller at Gully Monday.-

I

Raymond Oftelie, -who has spent
a few weeks at his parental home,
returned to Duluth Monday where
he is. employed.

I

Mr. and Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa
and son Buddy and BJ- Bjornaraa
were business callers at Oklee on
Monday-

j
Mrs- Elmer Engstrom left for

Thief
. River Falls Monday where

she will spend the week with her
friend. Miss Edel Jorde, when her
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Mikkel Jorde
fyill leave for a stay in Minneapolis
where Mr- Jorde will submit to an
operation at the University hospital.

|
Henry Halvorson and son Clifford

were visitors at Erick Johnsons on
Sunday. ---.'

f FARM FACTS
{'Clipping the hind quarters flanks
and udder of a milk cow makes
grooming much easier and is an aid
in the production of "clean milk-

the John Rustvold
'y Game warden
Carlson were callers in this vicinity
last wettc

|

':

Chester Tengesdahl has -been
busy! the past week sawing wood
for some of his neighbors- i

-

''

Art Gasch spent
ithe week -end

visiting: with his wife who is in a
Thief River Falls hospital.
Foster Hill of Fourtown delivered

a truck load of cedar, posts at the
J. J.; Rustvol dhome ; Saturday.

'

Harry Evans, who ' is enlisted in
the COC camp at Thief Lake, spent
the week "end at the home of his
parents; Mr. and Mrs^ A- M. Evans.
Oon't forget the date of North

Star Farmers Club* 'Feb. 15. Mr
Vance will be .the 'speaker and the
Goodridge high school band is bill-
ed for ; entertainment. They will
feature their "Little German Band."
Mr., and Mrs- drdean Anderson

and "family and Mrs- Odin Mellan
were- -callers at^tbje. Arne <Haugen
home.; Sunday. [

Mrs. Bennie Formest returned, to
her. home in Grygla Friday 'after
spending a week visiting with "her
daughter, Mrs. Alton Anderson-
/.Mr.; and Mrs. Ralph Bush were
callers in Thief River Falls Mon-
day. Mrs. Bush remained to spend
a fe wdays with her aunt, Mrs- Art
Gasch-
Guests .at the Benson Gram

home Sunday evening were Mr.; and
Mrs- Buel Gram of Gatzfce and
Bruce Pollardv
Donna Mae Bush was a Saturday

and Sunday guest at the Bernard
Meek; home.
Clarence Anderson was a caller

in Skime Saturday; 1 '

Guests at the Harland Lee_home
Sunday were Mr- and Mrs- John
Rostvold and* family, Mr. : and"Mrs.
Oscar Knutson and Naida, and Carl
Hope.
- Mr- and 'Mrs-' Lawrence- Gramof
Gattte..weEe> Sunday callers- at zth&
Benson .Gram and Ole Tengesdahl
homes-
Mr-

;
and . Mrs- Clarence . Anderson

and'family,.Mri arioT'Mrs. Alton'An-
derson and Dattoh; Irene Rafteseth,
Pearl Lundk,* Russell1 Thieling, Ray
and Charles . Rustvold and Harry
Evans' were Sunday callers at the
Bernard: Meek^home.
\Carl Hope- visited with Charles
Tollefson Sunday.
Mr- and -Mrs. Erlihg Gilthvert

and Vernon and. Russel attended, a
show in- Roseau Sunday.

TTM*OOP>TT fOBPM

Clarence Johnson of Thorholt,
Mr* and Mrs- Johnny Eidelbes, Robi
ert Eidalbes, and Bonnie Zavoral
all of Erie.} '

\".f "j '

Anton and Albert! Koterba au<
Mr. and Mrs. John Eidelbes wen:
visitors at 1,foe Johnny EideBbei;
home Thursday. " I' V

J

;-•-
Mr.land Mrs. Frank' Kobetsky and

Adolf
\
srnsky all of : Tliief River

Falls,
! visited at the Louis Srnsky

home] in HJghlRnTmg Sunday.
•Mr.; and Mrs. - Ernest i Fort anc
Robert Zavoral and Ci Lohgrer
were Wallers in Thief River Fall*
Friday. On ! returning ' home then}
car left the: road,, tipping over tout
none iwere hurt- /'" l

'

i

Mr/and Mrs.' John Eidelbes were
visitors at the Emil Zavoral home
in Trail Sunday. • ;'

Aldrich Hoffman and Johnny Ei-
delbes' left Monday for Thorholt t;

be employed.
- Mr.

: and Mrs. John Hoffman of
Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-
itors at the J. V. Hoffman home
Mr. Stuart of Grygla was a call-

er at Anton
:
Koterba*s Friday.

Mr.- land Mrs-John Eidelbes and
Bob were Sunday callers at the Al-
drich; Hoffman home ta Highland
hig-

.Mrv and Mrs. .Donald SUehert. ar-
rived from Thorholt Sunday tovts-

:

it at/the home of Mrs- Siebert's
parents; Mr.i and Mrs. Fr Race of
Reiner. ',

Name of .

Firm or. .

Corporation

. School
^School
(Rate of

Person;

Maiy

(31 in

Mb ry

LARGE INCREASE REPORTED '

.

" FOR 1939 HOME LOANS,

ERIE
Anton Koterba and his mother

were visitors- at the Louis Srnsky
home in TT<ghTfln^*T

1g Wednesday-
Mr. Srnsky being oh the sick list
for some time now;'

Callers at the Xlerald Sjulstad
home Friday evening were Mr. and

A total of
; 5,426 .home loans am-

ounting to $15,400,543 were made' in
1939 by the. insured savings and
loan associations in' Minnesota,
making 'it a [banner year! for home
financing in our state, it 'was 'an-
nounced this' week by Nugent Fal-
lon, general manager of the .Fed>
eral Savings, and Loan- Insurance
Corporaiidn. f

--: \

'

\

These figures compare with -3,314
loans valued'at *10^J38,626' Ini938.
At tile dose of buamesi' Dec: 30r
1939, insured :

associations in the
state, which now number 34, had
total home mortgage loans on .their
books amounting: to $40,564,010.

;

;
.
; At-%theoend- : of~:J939,

v 7i&389i sayers-
wer> listed toy the associations, as;

compared with 36,047 a year before:
Total :;

savinga increased from $18,^
645,400 -to $28,171,930 in the same
period,

: or $9,526~,530. Such savings
are fully protected against loss, up
to $5,000. per saver by; the Insurance
Corporsjtion, a -federal government
instrumentality. !

A Cheap Alternative -
MacPhersoh was In love, and af-

ter he.-and his girl had had a walk
one evening.he invitedher to have
a -drink,- feeling- sure, she would ask
for nothing more than a modest
lemonade. .

"Well; Jennie, dear," he said
'and whatll I order for ye?*v
"Why,

;
thank you." she' replied.

"Ill have a large port-*'.

''A large port," he gasped'. "Losh
woman, come,' on oot and; 111 .buy
ye-.a ^pteture^postcard o* Liverpool
Harbor-!'"

.:: .'
.. .-:.' :;-

J

Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1939
i

;

iContinued -from last week)

TOWN OF POLK CENTRE
Total. Tax' Bate by. School Slatrlcts

! School Dlst. No. 1. Rate In Mills 64.83
]

s School Dlst. No; -Jt.17, Rate In Mills 65.(19
I School Dlst. No. 94. Rate In Mills 01.99

I ! School Dlst. No. 99, Rate in Mills 61.49
;

j School Dlst. No. Jt--124, Rate in Mills 68.29

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
|

Per One Hundred Dollars.)

I
'. —Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount
- .Firm or Personal and of
,
[Corporation Property Credits Tax

Aaaeby, Iver

Conklin, Eber B. _

Drees, iL W.
Eckstein, Henry _
Erlckson, Rudolph
Erlckson. Martin
Herron, M. J. -
Herron, Clarence -

Jagrol, Theraa
Johnson, J. E. -__
Johnson, Harry _
Kruse, Win. _—
Kruse, John —„

—

l>acourslerre, Grace
Melln. Carl I* „___
Melin, Henry

Mosbeck, Richard

.

Naplln,' Edna C.
Naplin, C. E.
Peterson, J. O.

Van der Weg', John
Witt. Herman
ZuU. Emil _^ _
Moabeck, Martin
Naplln, Gust ;

Melin, C. R.
Melin, C. A.

150$ ? 0.30
30 1.84
137 9.00
•180 11.08
372 22.8T
174 11.20
57 3.50
03 , 5.72
100 0.88
147 9.54
65 4.27

174 10.79
278 18.13
250 15.50
181 11.22
53 3.28

108 8.69
02 3.81

327 ' 20.12
305 18.75
183 11.23
200 16.B4
243 14.94
219 13.47
205 16.43
228 14.13
122 .17^6
230 - 13.53
82 5.04
31 1.00
292 18.95
21 1.58-

368 23.88
45 ^2.77

3000 :».oo
300 : .90
1200 I3:sr

/ TOWN OF BOCKBBUBY .

Tot«l Tax Bate bar School Slatrlcts •

School Dlat.. No. 12. Rate In Jfllla 90.28
School Dlst. No. BIS. Rate In Mills 78.48
* ' -----

20, Rate In Mllla 69.29
54, Rate In Mills 08.611

73, Rate in Mills 63.39
R102, Rate in Mills 95.48
154. Sate in Mills 72.09

-165, Bate in Mills 74.9T

School Dist. No.
- School Dist. No.'
School Dlst. No.
School Dlst. No.
School Dist. No.'
School Dlst._Jio."

1 LSchool—DlsL No. C102. Rate In Mills 113.49
'{Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
I' : . Per One Hundred Dollars.) . i .

Andre, J. R. l» 170* , I
.'Anderson, Andrew —

' Aubol, Walter
Althoff, Henry. _
Anderson, Bdwln A;
Anton, Loreni , :—^_
Anton, N. A. -

r'

Beefce. N. B. _^

Benston, Clarence —
Berchard, Hiram 1

,

Blackmore Farms
Bothman, Wm.

Deroch|e, Albert :

Htgslen.-Anna u.

Erlckson, Alfred
EMckson, J. Arthur ^

Erlckson, Mrs. Irene K

182
159
,130
273
272
335

102
67

128

I

12.09
I2.T2
12.50
10.41

. 18.80
17.85
17:to
38.02
!4J0
! 9.00
66.62
1&84-
,4.42

!7.95:
3^2
7.02
6.00

PnffP.Btnfl, Pn u1 . — 24
EnppJHtnii,' Ppfer 747
Flnstad, Martin L. 283

14.55
Pln^Bf., TT T
Fsillpr, TVino,lrt
Ojinfrri^RB, R R,

. Ofskf, .Tnhvi 11.12
iT*-skp, Turner 09
OnnBtofl, John . ,.

, ,.„«mn, .Jf}hn A 77
;

. Gnmdhaus, Ed. Jr. - 263
228

.
15.80

! aiinrlot-K/in, O, Tt

,

HnrHur, H«n» 27
Harder, Mrs. Martha. 190

:
H^hn i*r, <^nrl - 58
Wf^tKfk**, Kd

Tfimar>n
t OP", W

' Hfllvprunn, tTnltyu't .. 75
HnffTnnrt, 171, O
K«t»flnfl, A. .

159
' 03
131

zzz
11.92
4.72

Hunhy, Anrlppw
Wi^niTi, ^M. . ,

26.77

JnrnnRnn, Cile) 52
-T-»n«">n, KrtI 91
Johnson, Uoyd & Harvey 230
.Tnhnw.ii, i*ntnn | ., 269 1000
.TnTin^nn,'.->.Tnhn- 285
Johnsoh. B. Theo. ' l_ '54
Tr,n

fT>
Tno

Wp.,'pf,r»n. W^k 16 1000
Tfllne

,
ATPV 81

KfM^p, Wrr. H 193
- Twp, 'Fr*v1 117
Tfrnomnp, i?rj»rt 263
Tj»mpn, .Tnhn T. 101
'rnnly, B»n 22

98 — 7.35
G.98

Tsv-tflpr, .Trw 27r
T^hArR-, Arnt , 147 10.10
Mrttnhnn; P»(or ., , ,, 43
Mi-Mnhnn, TJnnol 40

1 Mnlhqnn, Mnrtlr, 266
' Mnrqiintt**, PrM! ... . 1019 —

.
7.79

,
' Mehrkens, H. W. 194
MtMrolnnn, Woi^It!- 55 4.12Mymm, 4ntnn 167
Nelson, N>In _ 24 2.17
ISTonrlnnrl, Tnhn 24
N>ttPl«nd. Otto F. ., . . 129 400

' n»", w'*tl ,T" 310 23.25
;
Olwn, TellPf ' 430 32^T

j-Olsen, -Hnlvor !.8 1200 4J)5
!'. OIw-Ti, Mnrlr^ 324
1'OlffRn, <Tarl R .,' ; „. ,. 92 .

tTViT, JTi^nl/

.

"40
11.83

Olfn, Mrs. -Klin*

3.92
vPopf,- Mrs. T,rf)tilfrf( — • .;76 .

•9-S-=83.

13.20
•3;09
1.52

T^nnrlnrf, 'Wrr^,.
t Shepherdson sc Rosette 447

i 3.85
Sfn>h»rff- Rr^tf,
Ktmhot, *th*rt ,

. 6.07
- Snronsnn, H>ni~y

, ,„ 108

.

" 10.78
23.29
12:92ThnmrKiPn,, fj, T. 75

-

40.17TVmmpy, (1, K, — 160
VinK«. OlrtM-i — !U
Wllr, «, T>, 234

! Webers, -Albert .& Carl 291
"""*'!', 't^TT 11.64

10.78157
: w iiKen, irernpnan p ' !»

S.22
•25.88

3.64
9.14
0.Q0

305'

2000!
;
Johnson,' Henry _

TOWN. OP KITEB FAIXS
Total Tax Bat« l»y SeltMl DUtrieta

:

School DIst.r Wo.
School. Plat. Ho.
Schoci Dlst. No.
Schoel Dlst .NO.
School Dlst.. No.
School: DlsL No.

6,- Rate In Mills 7509
12, Rats tnlMills 84.89!
19, Rate In Mills 60.19
.02, Rate Id MJUs 90.08
133, Rate. In Mills. 82.19
178, Rate In Mills 64:09

'"finMMirr
... ,_

Alhers*. Carl
Anderson,- -

Anderson,
Aubol, A.
Barsen Co,
Bonne, M
Bothman,
'Carlson,
Carlson,
Dalaffer,
Dalaeer, K.
Doda, Kike
Erlckson

"

EricKson,
Erlckson;
Fellmaji, ,._

Gilbertson,
Gllbertsom
HaJlameck,
Hallameck.
Hanson, H
Haugen;
Haug-en,
Haugren,
Hazel Co-oi w

•Hazel Merc
Hedlund, "

Helmer,
Jepson, :

Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Konlckson,
Larson, .Car
Leniky, M.
Mandt, "*

Norman
Nyhacen.
Odegaard,
Omundson,
Palmqulat,
Peterson^.
Peterson,
Rlnkenberse:

;

Roese, Clar
Royal, Joe
Sandberar; 1

1
Bandberg-, H
SJobers, Joh
ajolsvojd, H
Stephens Es
Stephens, "

stepljen3i.,-oj
Surmo'.'"Carl
Swanson,
•Swan,-;Ka
Swenson,

.

,

Thoinpsoh,
YEtermacrft;-'
Urdahl, Se
Vlk, Arne -
TValUs," Char
"Walseth,"

—
fWalseth, ..

Wecdcwerth...
-Wedttl; '

*Arnt
-WDiV«E.- : Xi.
MOlson, W. .

Yohke, Wm,
-Eeteraon,:.'pit

—Valuation—
' j Money Amount

Personal:, and ot:
Property:.Credits \ Tax

5iat.- Np. 227. Rate-In Mills 89.29
J*o. C102i Rate i in MUlsvl08.09 ;-w"« onMoney and Credits, 30 cents

Per One. Hundred DollarsO

Al%-fn
Bns.

C lam

.

Jbfen H.
'-'M:& »-Mayor_

. Harry

Anderson, Ei
Appal, Peter .

Anderson, An*

.

Anderson, Theo,
Anderson. Car
Anderson, CIj
Anton, Chris
Bengtson, Me_
Brandrold, H.
Bakte, Jesse
Bergqulst, H.
Brennon^
Carlson,
Dobles, Frank
Dahlstrom; A"
Fromm, John
Hahner,. A.- J.
Hanson, Geo.
Irrth. Chalinei
Jacobson,

""

Jabllnske,,
Johnson, V. A
Kranse, Mar
Kuppenhack.
Kranse, Bmil
X&tub^genV. 1

'm,'"A."

.Oscar

^.

[ehrjr .

.

T.n3riir

X«ockrem, _
Larson, Ole
.Mosbeck, Oa
Larson, Antoi
Marston, M; ~
Morttnson, -i—
Ness, S. H.. &
Ona. Lndrlk
Olson. ; Alfred
-Ortloff. Antf
Qlson. A'O.
OrtloCHet.
Peterson, T.i_
Peterson, Qqs

;

Peterson, Art
PftttOQ. .Mrs; 1.

Peterson, 'Nell
Box, Harry a
Rax, Fred B.
Bax, Harry
Box,- Bmllle _.
Rlstan, Wllllt
Boysland, F"
Swenson, C _
Swenson, Nelc
Swenson, Bono
Swenson, Geo.
Swenson, "* -

Swenson,
Serre, O. K.
SeTre, a M. .

Seaverson, Ho
Thorstad, B.
Wasson, Bin.-.
Welo,' Est Mr r.

Woldi-B. J.
Wold; -A. j.
Yonke, B. A.
Wdo. BmU

Bno:h

ltJEr BITEB FAIXS, MINNTiBOTA ;

1.87
•11.28
14.94
11.38
16.97
7.22

23.97
;:-' 4.23

10.81
1,87

1

:. 20.15
"0.29
0.40
4.23

. 13.37
1.54
1.10
1.02

21.34
4.02
.32

3.40
4.411

16.08
14.09
34.04
5.78

10.26
13.66
9.40
10.71

. 9.10
6.22

10.19
6.44
0.33
17.15

.32
29.11
16.79
2.43
1.35

15.86
7.59
6.59

"

,
35.26
6.53

11.67
9.89
7.84

20.47
7."
1.87
3;67

" 9.21
5.30
6.30
2.76
9.80
4.17

... 3.31'

16.04
55.34
185
15.89
1.56
29^4
28,19
.14;38

' 10v77.
11.14
L50.

THUttSDAT. FEBRUARY 1, 1940

Name of Person,
Firm or-

,' Corporation
;

'.''! [School DisL No.
! ...t School Dlst. No.
( School Dlst.' No.
n jSchoool Dlst. No. imM „»„ ^ „**»„
(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits,

Per One Hundred Dollars.)
*'*-"-* ^ loo

': —Valuation-^- '

I
Money Amount

Personal and of ;

' Property Credits Tax '

30 Bate in Mills 76.60 .

31 Rate in Mills 69.20 '

I 01 Rate In Mills 68.89 '

221 Bate in_MiUs 07.49
cents

Anderson, Albert
Anderson, Gus
Anderson, J. W. ...;... t ^;v
Anderson, Est.- 'Oscar '....•,
Allen.*' Freeman "T.'.l.. •

Angel!,- Ellas ..".....„...;
Antonoff, Mike ....;.....:.
Barstad; Adolpb ..I
Belswenger, B. F. .j......
Beiswenger, Carl JrJ ......
-BRiswenger, Carl Sr;- ..i...."
Bjorge; AlTin .....l.:.i...
BJorge, Theodore .;'. ..V. .".

Bolstnd, Henry ... !.......;
Brekke. SIvert . .v.i ... ;. .;
Burtnese, Nels . ...i...,. ..
Carlson. Martin ...;...;...
Cater. Marlon .....i. ..;...
Chervestad, Sena . i j

Chrlstensen, Waldie I.......
Culklns, Patrick ..J... I...
Erlckson Bros. ....I.......
Fredrickson,- Hans .'..;*.;;
Gilbertson, Carl ..j.......
Gulllngsrud, Oliver i.......

27
57

265

8J6
2<45

-..7:4i
:
-

17.62
2.02
4.30
6.14
6.83

-8.45
13.30
18JS0
3.14
4.59
9.01
8.45
1.41

131'

119
56

250
265

6.92
14.35
10.16
10.16
4.35

22.80
22.63
22.37
"9.99
12.30
5.12
4.04
3.84
4.70

.—"•- m

TOWN OF REINER
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School Dh t' N<?. .
. R8, Rate in Mills 08.18

School .'Diit.- 'No.' ' 48, 'Rate In Mills 85.."
School -Di f iNo; ' 57. Rate -in Mills 77.U
School Dii t. ; No. Ji.70, Rate' In. Mills 91.19
School Dh t: Nbi . .Jt.228. Rate In Mills 91.19
School; Dirt No. . C8, Rate, in -Mills 116.19

(Rate of -Tax ition-on Money and Credits, 30 cents
jF xi One 'Hundred Dollars.)

Arntz, Alberl
Berg^ Mtf-s.:

Coan, John
Dahlen, .Clar...
Slgrud, Edwto
Fort. .Ernest
Feragen, Anc
Grfniley. Cla"
Helle, T.G.
Hermansoh,'
Holem, Halvr .

Helle, iGunde*
Hlllard, C.i C ,

Hoppe, John
Halvorson, : J
Hermanson, .

Iverson, Ado
Johnson', 'Mn
Johnsrud

p
.-'B(

Johnson, - Jbh i.

Johnson, .Peter
ESasa,"- -Mike -

iMcNelly, -.Hoy-
ffllfller. John '

Nelson, Cath
OIsop, Andy
Olson, Alfred
plson, Ole;
pen.' Ri —
Omlld, Obe' .

Quam, Lewis
Quam, Carl
Race, -Jerry
Race, Frank
Raasch, Aug
Btenvik, Osci r
"tenvifc, Alfr ^d
junsdahl,' Jol n
Btenvik, Reut en
tTangen, Hent y
Tveit, Gunderf
Uglem, Olear
Vraa, Elmer
Vraa, Geo. j
^raa, Gilbert
fraa, Archie
^"old, Geo,

S..
....48

279
; 12T-

94
100
100

;103
185
210

. 224-

-119
124
.87
158

. 85

4.10
11.61
3.12

17.23
30.22
3.73

23.82
9.40
3.26
4.53
7.30
9.87

1 7.77
9,39

16.87
16.31
19.13
6.24

,6.76
5.05
2.65
6.99

15.93
-""4.92

9.25
9.63

. '6.76
. 12.28

.70

TOWN OF SANDERS
Total fcax Rate by School Districta

'

School
;
D st. No. 73 Rate la Mills 70^0

School ; D st. Ho. 106 Rate in Mills 78.69
School ! D st. No. 135 Rate in Mills 76.49
School > D sL No. 149 Rate in, Mills 68.30
School Dlst No. 166 Rate. in. Mills 76.99
School ; D st. No.

.
';104 Rate in' Mills 77^0

[Rate of Taxa^tion on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per Ona Hundred Dollars.)

E. ....... 53. : .... 3.62
71 . .... 4.88

N..K .. 14 -96
ioe

CLsu ence H. :

73
136
274
20'
44

,. 85:
H. ,fil & G.. . 203:

& J. ..

MUvln 4r'X0te.

BL & B. A. ...

T1
.::::

120
: 64
67
54
124
128

139::
24:

211!
• T3
1611
22!
169:
122:
181'
341

177
11
BTI
7X|

2001
187
308
132
127
218:
127:
15:
491

126':
801
105 •

144'!'

43:
'105

!

198:

T.25
5.74

10.70
19.28
1^7

11S.63
10J4
9^9
5.04
est
*sa
8.T2
862
1.03
&37
1.16
9.51
&T9
627
6.75
9.T7

"lE24
565

10.00
1.70

13.01
9.44
Via*
2^3

r 13.03
SA

7.63
513
1574
14.72
2424
1O30
0.99
17.15
0.09
118
3.79
2.60
24.61
14JS5
1T25
17.55
17.00
20tS3
.22.74

.79
• 8.62
4.64
8.13

10J1.
2.94
7.18
19.82

.75

town op sMruBv ; ..,..•;:

Toisl *•! B.U. by SehMl DUttlrt.
School Dai. No.: 4 Ha» In.MlU. 90.69
School ; D at. No. ' 20 Bate In* Mills :66.49

Gunderaoo. G. J.
Hammer, B. B.
Haosdn, Henry
Hanson, M; T. ... , s
.Hanaon, O. M. . . \

HHrdlaty, Frank ..J...."'"
Helgeland, Arnold :

Helgoland, Edwin . j ......

.

Helseland, Leonard i, .......
Helgeland: Ole S. ,. !

'Hefeeland.v- Selmcr J ...
Holniea, Mra. Guat

I

Iveraon, T. S !

. .,
Johnaon,.Ed .' ...
Johnaon, Geo. ......'..;....
Johnabn, Lewla r ... J
Johnson, p.. E.
Larson. KrlBt .. : S.'.
Lciidabeia, Adam '..».....•..
Londobeja, Leon .;.:.....'..
Lcndoboja, Walter .:.

XIan,:.ole *
'

Lindholin, C. -F . ^
Luhe;- Fred .....
"Matzke, Harold I...!.''.'

McCrum, Jamea
'McCrom, J. Wealcy L

McCrum, Wi-E".' ....... .

"Nelson, Edwin -.....:.
Nelaoh, Johnie ;....L... .

Nelaon, Norton ....L
Nelaon, S. K
Nelaon, S. S. ' ...
Newton, Mrs. A. B.
Olaon, Carl - . . ..;;..;....
Olson, Mike i

Peterson, Anton ...i ..
.Pederoon, Gbriatian 1

Pederson, Ole M. ..:
Prestebak. Clement ;'.-.-.;..
Boese. Wlllla ......:
Sandera, • Win. ...... j

.

SjmrdBon, Slg- J

Skjeriilng. Tobias :.J
Snetting-, O. J.
SolmoQaon, J. E. ..... '

.

,Stene';-Tohiaa '.^.....J....
»tenBeth. L. O. . .J..-.
Snaqbere;. Gertnde '.1

Thnao, Emil- ,.......
Thune, Peter .. ..:.;
Torkelson. Anton ........
Thline..01e '..-......
Torkelaon, Melvln .........
Torkelaon, Ole .........
Vake, Hans .........
.ValBrfk..-OIe'J. . .

Vlgen. Ed. O.
Weatby. Geo ; .

Wiener, Casper Jr. ........'
wiener. Caaper Sr. ..i
rctersoa, Albert

147
119
143

507

. 126

,87
222
97

200

4.72
25.92
7.02
4.03
1.02
8.43
0J2
4.81
7.90
1J3
2.09
Zi

16.49
4.20
2.63
2.84

18.94
2.54
1.90
8.60
12.88
1.67
6.26
9.05

' 18.71
10:07.
4.08

10.43
7,00
2.90
8.20
1.60
7.X5
.80

12JR2
'• 5.00

7.71
13.15
7.71
4.68

23.08
4.59
3.72
7.83
3.37

J5.38
2.94

10.19
825
9JS7
2.29:
9^1,

. 8.44
6J04

38.63:
.'- 5.78
:.' a38

.,m
7.90
3.31
.47

2.94
15.05
11.06
5.87
20.14
8.S0

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Nerhus, Mrs., Ole ......
Olson. Myrtle*
Omlid, O. Olaf
Omlld, Swen
Parnow, Otto E
Erestegoard. S. O
.-BolslanuY Torjle •.-...;
Rolsland/ Mrs. -M
SJulestad, Even '..;;-...

Sjulestad, Gerald
Shosten, C. K ...;.
Skaaren, Krlstlan - . . .

.

Solbew, ;Hons
Su'nsdahl, Henry
Tharaldson, Tharald .-.

Torgerson, Tlllle
Trontvet, OJe . . . . .'. .-.

.

AValden. Mrs. Ole
Zavoral. Robert .'.

Enebo, J. K. ,

—Valuation

—

Money
Personal
Property Credits Tax

225 20.47

135 0.0O
285 1000 22.01

8.57
7.37
1.23

31.59
1.02

144 10.83
15.49
20.02

22.27

15.34
.45

.34

TOWN .OF SILVER-TON • -!

c i. ^"ffi??1 ?•'• DT School Districts
'

School Distrlet No. 28, ;Rate in Mills. 60.90-
|School District No. 30. Rate in Mills 76.00 .

School District No. -42. IBate In MiUs 74^0* ' '

School District No. 53, Edte in M1Ub,84.10'-
School District No. 55. [Rate in Mills80.50 - •

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
, _,

Per. One Hundred Dollars.)
Anderson, Anton ,..:$ 4*
Anderson, -Clifford- .... *-
Bartelson, Art. ...........
Bondley, Casper .:........:
Berggren,.Gnst .' i -.1-

Brateng. J. c. ....;..;... .J
Breznay, John ...;-. j.. »

Breznay, Andrew .... j
Breznay, Pete ..'...'..;.. '

Boese. 'T; F. ,v; i'
—

Burtnes&, -John ,;...;....:
Carlson; Andrew ... .i. ..
Chnpman, W,; E. . .-,.,'

ChrlstbPreraon, Nels .......'
Diets. H. A. . ......;

.

Fodatad. Halvor . . . . i . .

.

Grinde, Melvin .: i

Grinde. Ole
Hanson, Syvert ,-......'
Habedank, C* W. ..'...'..
Hanson, Henry i

Hanson, Odin
Heleren, Edw. O *
Hegreness. Henry' .;
Hovrnd t A.I. :.
Homme, Gust
Homme, Ole
Homme, Mrs. Ole-.:
Horland, Captain
Hruby, iJames ,......-
Hruby, 'Lndvek
Johnson, Carl
Johnson, John & Ed. .....
Johnson, Wm. . .

Johnson George
Johnson, Gustar ,'

Knntson. Bros
Knutson & Homme 33

,

Larson, George E. .'. : 40
Lelran, Edry 12
Lcrole, Ole K ; 106
Longevan, Melrtn : 31
Mc.Cormlck, Thomas

[

' 56
Merrill, Jesse ....-.. 47
Moen, Martin : 170
,-Ose Ole 03
Nesland, Gunder .....;....". 215
Panek,

! Stanley - 314
Payne.

j Dan ......... 1 i 296
Peterson, P. A ; '

' 197
PtacekJ Albert ,

' 149
Peterson, Clarence ..: : 243
Sannes,1 R. B i 62
Sennm.i George 21
Simmonson, Emil 1 162
Sorum,< John i 07
^wanso'n, Victor 100
Sannes, AM. 158
Von Wold, Philip ......... 145
Woliln, E. H .; 157-
Woolson, Harry . . . . i 267
FoBhoIm. Gylla i ......

; ....
Hruby, Mrs. Albenla ....

17 1.43
386 500 31.21

5.43
104 11.83
88 5.37
S3 699

110- .33
18 U52
31 ' 2JS0

213 17.03
85 0.32
217

, 13.23
219 • 300
149 12.54
'281 400 16\34
33 1400 6.22
177 1000
502 - 30.62
225 18.13
43 - 2.62

185
: 13.74

133 0.88
2.56
5.87

58 4.88
70 6.31
333 28.04
ISO 15.91
49

106 : 892
61 "

' 4.92
388 31.27
195 14.49
06 ' 7.13

145 • 11.16
1188 100.02

VHXAGE OF ST. HELAIBE
Total Tax Rote by School District*.

School Dlst. No. C-102 Rate in Mills 122.59
School DiaL No. R-102 Bate in Mills 104J>8

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cent3
„ Per One Hundred Dollars.)

Alien, H. A. ™
Bakko, Mrs. C.
Berglund, A, E
Bllden, A
Bllden & Olsen
Biskey, F ,

.

Brldgeman Creamery
Brink & Berglnnd
Brink, Victor
Burkee, Mrs. C
Carpenter, Leo
Cities Service Oil Co. .....
Corbet, W. A. .;.:
Dahle, Rev. M. L.
-DahlBtrom,. Arvid-G.
Drees, NIckle
Eliason, John
Engh, Roy
Engh, Wm.
Erlckson Bros. ....... -

-Ewing, W. : D. .......'
Fltgers Brewing Co.
Forseen, John W
Frickar, M.
Graham, M. R
Grvom,. Tom >.»-.'
Gunstad," O
"Hanson,- A' r .....
Hanson, H. L -

Hanson. J. A ,.
Hange, Oscnr .............
Hesse, Clarence .. ^. ......

.

Highland," M. 'A
Holmes, Mrs. Josephine ...
Holmes, H. L
Jackson, H. O..
Jackson, SL H. -"....7.......
Jacobbo n, Arlo
.Johnson, Edwin C
Johnson, Elmer
King, Agnea" '

Larson, ReT, H.: A. .......
Larson Funeral Home-... 1

.

Larson,-Mrs. A.. J.
Larson Bros.
Llndqulat, Vernon
Math Barxen .Co. Inc. .....
McAnnanny, W. J. .......
Minneapolla, Brewing Co. .

Moabeck, Martin .-.

Nartheni. 'States Power: Co.
Nyal Store ;.....

'

Olson, -L." F
Olson, Wm »...-.
Pearson, Nels
Pearson, Sam ..:-..;..
Peoples Oil Co. ............
PIcard. Z. .;
Quality Poster Service ....
noy. Paul
Sande. Hans L. .... ;..
Satterberg,- A. ..„
Schaak, 01. J. ....V.
Schantzen, C. C. .;......:..
STmonson, Peter ;

.

Soderberg, Mrs. Fred
Standard. Oil Co
St. Hilaire Coop. Crera. ...
Texas Oil Co. i

-Walsberg. Victor .".

Winter/ Harry E. . . . . .7. .

.

Dawson Shows .....-
"

NelBon EsL N. A
Larson, Thomas

109 J3.36
13 1.59
16 1.96

' 38 4.66
125 250 1608
387 250 48.19
'117 14.34

57.13
167 20.47
14 J> 1.72
14 1.72
30 3.67

4.17
33 4.04

LIO
24 2.04
10 1.24

. 106 12.09
16 1.06

. 20 2.46
75 9.19
50 6.13
8 .08

30 3.68
13 300 2.49

- 24 2.04,
115 200
61 7.4^

1000 3.00
0.93
1.47

3 .37
60 500 8^6
16 1.96
37 t54
35 4.29

823 350 101.93
34 150 4.62
93 11.40
1 J2

- 12 1.47
30 " 4.78
60 6i3
ia 300 2.37

1765 800 218.77

470 85 66.57
1.84

.120 14.71
5.27

1520 369 ..187.45
'22.68

2.94
34 '4.17
13 L59
14 1.72
60 7.36
18 2J0
20 2.45
45' 1500 : 10.02

500 .150
100 1»26
146 17.00

100 ' 13.17
4.54

! 1.84
.424 . 51.08
433 013 56.07
30 3.68

118
287- 35.18
75 9.19

2.46

6.40
2.61
4J6
3.70

10.37
7.49

18.10
25^1
1805
14.64
12.54
15.35
5.00
1.50

12.03
0.61
7.43
12.73
12.21
13.22
1628
1.50

P
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Disc. No.
School Dint No;

TOWN OF; STAR
n Total Tax Bate by School Districts
School DlBt. No. 5 Rate in -MiUs 7220

' " " 14. Bate in Mills 90.00
56 Bate in Mills 66.69
59 Rate In MiBB 75J9„ --_— . — . 65 Bate in Mills 67.39

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.) '

Anderson, Carl P. ..: : 47
Anderson,. J. O. ...,.; * 61 , ..
Anderson," Johannes ....-.;**- 125—' -.

.

Anderson, M. J. 163
Anderson, Nels. A. 142
Bakken. AMn. .. ...... 149 ..
Burstad.; Gilbert "
Bye,..Maria .-v.~~ -

ByluglSrjKarl .

;

Dahlen. BL A
-Danlelson. Daniel
Danlelson, Knot '. ..
Eidelbes, John , J...
EkwaU, Carl .1...,
Ekwall, Martin -.i,.

Field, Hans
Field. Melrin J.-..-
Field. Otto :......
Fort, Anton .........J...
Gerlng, Martin . , . . . i . .

.

Hoffman, Aldrich ...,
Hoffman", J. v. J . .

.

Horning. Alrtn .....:...
HoTet, George' ;....w...
HoTet, TeUeF.:..,....;.
HTcem, Nels ............
Howard, Bennie ........
Iverson, Guat A. ..,..,...
Johnson, Harold ....^.,..
Johnson, liUdrTg ;......
Johnsxnd. Cornellua ....
Jobnsrud. Teloy ...;...
KJelgreh, John :.........
Kolstrand, -Pete .....;....
Kompen, G..A. .'.....:.:.
Koterba, Albert ........".
Koterba, 'Anton .........
Koterba. Frances
KrleL K. Kenneth
Larson,' Aose
Larson. HT"A:
Lein, Glennle ...........
Lpkren. Alf '.

Manderud. GUberf ......
Manderud.Oscar ..'.;....
Manjuls.'Herbert '

.310
100
131
111
104
178

3J3
-'- &JS&,

9.40
12^6
19.68
HX04

;M
2P

135
, 97
I 134
I 120

60
214
128
111
211
93

.
171-
216
44
239
225
153

.

159
296
278

lOvlO
9.46
1333
as4

11.67
2023
10.15
7J29

10.08
8.00
3.78

16.09
9.62
8.02
19^2
8.99

11.40
19.65
2.93

21.75
15.01
13.92
ia60
19.74
20.90
4J4

ltk«8
17^90
2S5
5.28
023
8.01
a54

r ejo
^237
J0.74

• VIIXAGE; OF GOODRIDGE .

„ ,
Total Tax Bate by School Districts ..

n School_Dlat- No. "-""
C-8, Bate in -Mills 185.90

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cental
.^, , .. ' Per One Hundred Dollars,)
Bjorgaq, O. O .— .. —

.

Barzen Co. Math. ..,.'..
Chrlstlanson j Halvor '.- .-.

Chrlstlanson; Carl H.
Cb.rls.tiansop, J". A.'
Christlansonvi Son .....
Edseth, Carl
Farmers Ely.; & M11L Co.
Farmers" Co-op Cre:> Ass.
Hassel/ Edion ..; ;.,
Halstensgaard, O. O. ...
Hoppe, John
Johnson, Carl
Josepbson, "A. B ; .

.

Lfndstrom, Carl F. ..;..
Mandt. A. B
McNelly; G. E- ;.....
Mc. Donald. R. H. ..•

Mc.Leod, V, C.
Mc.Nelly, jj A. .,
Noer, Clarence L. -'

Olson, Richard ii. .

Olson, Owen A
Olson. Floyd
Peterson, B. L
Payne. Jay
Rlstau, GuBtnvc
Rod, H. I
Sabo, O. L
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. .

Sundfiulst, R.
Standard Oil Co
Singer. Stephen ....
ToHefson, Henry
Teigland, Arthur
Tvelt. Gunder
Tanem, John
Christianaon, Slna
Rustad, Theo
Schade. Geo '.

25 -

.... 4.G5h
520 ' 101.84'
15 2.79.
16 2.0Sl
6 1.12

809 1000 155.46
21 3.00

480 300 100.99
7.44

79 14.60
143 2Q.G0
17 3.16
13 2.42
14 2.60
40 0.11

173 1000 35.13
12 2.23
15 200
18 100 3.65
10 1500 8.03
17 3.16
15 2.7B
79 1-Ui!)

10 1.8G
23 300 ' 5.18
3S2 200 7L65
10 1.SH
109 ' 20.27
12 2.21
25 4.C5
252 100 I .47.17
3G0 66.0R
034 1200 177.31
10S ' 30.83
17 3.1 B
24 4.4G
10 l.Sfl

-200 .60
3500 . 10.50
250 .75

4.14
20.7S
3.50
6.90

TOWN WVANDOTTE
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School DlsL No. G Hate in Mills 78.00
School Dist. No.. 35 Rate in Mills 87.29
School Diet. No. 125 Rate in Mills 65.00
School Dist. No. 148 Rate in Mllla 74.09

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

. " —Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount *
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation Property . Credits Tax

Arne, Andrew 84 6 56
Bruggeman, - Fred ..... <" r'i"
Blocks tad, Adolph
Bcrgdahl. Theo
Berg. Theo
Berce. Helmer
Carlson. C F.
Evenson, -Agnes
Erenson, Raymond
Erlckson, E. F
Fehr, Geo. & Leo
Glere, Oscar
GInnstad. ~ Art
Hesse, Wm. J. ;...
HalTorson. Theo. ......
Haugen, David ...........
Hangen, David O.
Hanson, Clarence
Haugen, Christ
Helgerson. Hanna
Honske, J. Oscar
Irerson. Gustav

. Jorgenson. J. C
:MteJj&n-:::::::::
Kalseth, Carl
Matteaon, Esther .........
Nelson, Julius t

Ofstedaht John ..........
Peterson, F." W. ...........
Peterson, Anton
Peterson, Elvin ^,
Peterson Bros
Peterson, J. H.
Peterson. Richard ........
Rockwell, Ray ...;
Robertson .Ole -.

Bolstad Alfred-
Schroeder, Otto ...........
Tranby, Ole: ...'-..

Wilhelm, Robert
WHhelm, Art
Walters, E. F.
Wilson, 1.. E i.....
wuaon, o. e. ;-. t.
WUson, Guat A i :..,
Wagner, B. L. ............
WUson, Goodwin ....
Erlckson, Mrs. Clara .....

18
39

106
115
124

182
178
206

140
142
216
204
45

218
250

275
171
177
253
119
127

1300

.94 .

17.11
6.18

19.72
;06

12.10
"„2.53
3.78

11.85
1L59
17.98
4.49
7.03
1.43
5.02
.30

9.12-
11.00

'

18.87
15.03
3.51

17.02
18.52
4^2

. 9.14
9.11
7.04
6.46
1.93
3.77

20.37
14.03
13^2
16.47
929 :

8.27
3.90

Name of Person,
Firm or •

Corporation •

Name of Person.
Firm or
Corporation

Name, of ' Person.
Firm or

' Corporation

\ —Valuation—
Money Amount.

Personal and of ^
Property Credits Tax—Valuation^T-
^ Money Amount
Personal and of

. Property Credits . Tax—Valuation—
_ Money Amount

.

,
Personal ' and of
Property Credits Tax

^u&£ ivac 5
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Double Golden Wedding Observed

A double Golden Wedding! cele-

bration was held Sunday afternoon

at -theilPlummer Auditorium for Mr.

£ nd Mrs. ;'E- B- I>anager and Mr-

nd Mrs-- Ed Scheldrup- Mr. and
Mrs- |C3cheldruD celebrated

j

their

anniversary this fall while Mr. and
Mrs- Lahager will celebrate jtheirs

Ir'eb- lb. The members of the Lu-
theran' Ladies Aid sponsored • the

celebration.
j

i The following programs was pre-

sented; with G- A- Krueger acting

as master of ceremonies: .

|

I Welcome by Rev- Lerohl;
i

vocal

selection, "Silver Threads Among
jthe Gold" by Adeline Thompson,
Edna Hemlv, Myrtel and Bumette
karlstad. Miss Althea Krueger; ac-

companist; 'Norwegian song,! "Con
du Glammer Glunune Norge" by
Mrs. M- Karlstad, Mrs- S- Ji Bice,

Mrs. A- Torstveit, and Mrs. H-
[Thompson, accompanied toyi Miss
pjesdal; violin solo, "Other

j

Days"
by Walter Peterson, accompanied by
Miss Krueger; history of Mr. and
Mrs- A- Scheldrup and Mr. and
Mrs- --E- B- Lanager as told by G. A-
Krueger; vocal solos, "We've! Come
'a Long Way Together," and "Our
[Yesterdays" by Miss Gjesdal, ac-
companied by Missv- Schbehauer;
jNorwegian hymn, "Tank Nor En
Gang'i by Mrs- M- Karlstad, Mrs-

[S- J.
j
Rice, Mrs- A- Torstveit, and

Mrs- H. Thomnson, accompanied by

Miss Gjesdal; reading, "The Fiftieth

Anniversary" by Mr- Berger;; violin

solo, '[Varsovienna" by Walter Pet-
erson,] accompanied by Miss Krueg-
er; comic Norwegian song by Mrs-

M. Karlstad, Mrs-. S- J- Rice, Mrs-

A. Torstveit, and Mrs- H. Thomp-
son, accompanied by Miss Krueger;
song, f'Put On Your Old Gray Bon-
net" by Adeline Thompson; Edna
Hemly, -Myrtle and Bumette Karl-

stad, ,iMiss Althea Krueger, accom-
panist-

After .the program the Ladies Aid
served a delicious luncheon. For the

luncheon, the hall basement was
beautifully decorated in lavender

and gold with the honor iguest's

table being the center of attraction.

Two .wedding cakes decorated in

white: and gold and a miniature
bridal party were used as the cen-

.terpiece and on either end ;of the

table .were bouquets of assorted ros-

es- Luncheon was served to approx-
imately 100 guests-

Church Card Party Held

At the church card party held

Sunday evening at the Catholic

church basement, Mrs- Ralph Beau-
dry won high prize' and Mrs- A-

Morrlssete won second high- For
the men L. Toulouse won high prize

and L- J. Hesse won second high.

Those en the lunch committee were
Mrs- J- Maney, Mrs. ;T- ^Lemieux,

Mrs- Albert Toulouse arid Miss
Crescenz Enderle- .

| v

|
Card Party Held

Mrs- W- C. Peterson entertained

the Surprise club at her home on
Thursdav evening- Bridge was play-

ed <wjith Mrs. A- Morrissette win-
ning]high urize and Mrs- Krueger
second high- Mrs- J- W- Pahlen won
the surorise, Mrs- Walter Lonergan
the honor, and Mrs. ;Doran low-

Alter the. meeting the hostess serv-

ed a- luncheon.

Surprise Club Meets
The Surprise Club held its reg-

ular 'meeting at the fhome of Mrs
Derail Monday evening- Mrs- A
Morrissette won high prize and
Mrs.] G- A. Krueger won second

high! Mrs- W- G- McCrady was
awarded the surprise- After the

meeting the hostess served lunch-

" Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief River

Falls-spent Friday at jthe S- Han-
son home here-

j

Chester Ostby left; Sunday for

Erskine after spending the past

week at: the Harry Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs- Art Carlson and son

of Bcwius spent the " week end at

the F. WiUett home here-

. Mr- and Mrs- Harry Thompson
and [son and Chester- Ostby spent

Friday evening at' the Fred\,Meas-

ner home^
Francis Webb, who has been vis-

iting at the J- Greenwald home for

the nast two weeks, returned to her

home at Casselton Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- R- Ste- Marie and

daughter of Terrebonne were guests

at the T. Lemieux home Sunday-
Kenneth Haaven of; Wilton spent

Eundav at the H. Haaven home-

Mrs" Clifford VeVea |of Thief Riv-

er Falls soent Sunday; and Monday
at fhe H- J- Enderle home- .

Mrs- Gust Westerlund and son

spent Monday at the
home-

levin Karlstad left

Lakes Monday where
a week-
Mr- and Mrs. Fred Fredericksoc

of Thief jRiver Falls visited at the

S- Hanson heme Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Lewis Hruby and

Gale of [Thief River Falls visiter

at the A-! Gunderson home Sunday.
The Sewing club was held at the

E- Groom home Thursday. Officers

elected were: President, Mrs- Art
Halle; leaders, Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son, Mrs. E- R- Groom. Those en-
rolled "so far are Mrs- E- R- Groom,
Mrs- Harrv Thompson, Mrs. Ervin
Arlt, Mrs- Helmer Mania, Mrs. Art
Halle, Mrs. Matt Gerardy, Mrs- Ed
Greenwald, and Mrs-Lloyd Howard,
Mrs- Smith of Terrebpne and coun-
ty agent John Dysart also attended-
^ Mr- and Mrs- E- Scheldrup were
pleasantly surprised Sunday even-
ing

1

by a group of friends and rel-

atives who helped them celebrate

their Golden Wedding anniversary.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs-
Harry ThomDson, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Lee, Mr. and Mrs- Gehard
- .Hemlv, Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Schel-

Myrtle and Burnette Karlstad, Ed-
na Hemly, Nadine Maney and Roy
and Norman; Jacobson- All enjoyed
a pleasant . time-- . (ji;

"'

Mr- and Mrs. 'Martin Martin' and
daughter of [Mcintosh attended- the
Golden wedding celebration Sunday.
Mr. and JMrs- Charles [Richards

and family visited friends^ and! rel-

atives at Wjiuger Sunday.!;.
Mrs. W- G McCrady jleft Wed^-

nesday for North Branch] where she
will visit friends. I;

;

Joyce Palilen of Red Lake Falls
spent the week end atj, the home
of her narents, Mrv and Mrs! X W.
Pahlen. . T '

;
U

Mr and Mrs- Clarence [Anderson
and daughters motored

j to Erskine
Sunday-. '

j .
I :

- "

Mr: and Mrs- Olaf Rice and; Au-
drey of Mahnomen attended the
Golden Wedding anniversary cele-
bration Sunday-

School Notes
The FFAJ judging team accomp-

anied by Mr- Larvick,
t
went to

Crookston Saturday to 'get some
further practice work

\
preparatory

to entering the judging contest
later on this year. -

j
j

The NYA floor reflnishlng pro-
ject has, been continued and the
boys have

j
started to hand-scrape

the excess varnish around the floors
that are still unfinished. During
the Christmas holidays

|
seven floors

were completely finished! and it is

expected that the entire project will

be completed during the~Easter va-
cation in March. '

j

Red Lake Falls, arch..1 rivals of
Plummer, defeated the 'local quintet
here last Friday by a 1 16-13 score.
This gave

j
Red Lake Falls a com-

plete sweep of this year'sjtoattle and
left the Plummer team starving for
a second yictory.

i J

"

The game was loosely played, ap-
pearing like an early season exhibi-
tion of basketball. Both teams show-
ed (poor markmanship from the field
and the free throw "line.; Red Lake
Falls made three out of twelve gift
shots while Plummer tallied one out
of eleven- Close up shots were poorly
executed.

|

- !

Red Lake Falls took an early 4-0
lead and

j
the first quarter ended

with the same count, i Other period
scores were 8-4, 14-10; and the fin-
al score 16-13. The

|

visitors were
outscoredjin the final period, being
held, without a field goal, but made
two free throws. However! the los-
ers couldj make only three points.

The winners displayed a wonderful
stalling game in the.' dying minute
of play- The uncanny possession of

the ball by the Red Lake Falls quin-
tet completely dominated the lat-

ter part jof the fourth period.
An unusual reciprocity in scoring

brought the spectators to thgir feet

in the third, quarter-) Norfoy of the
local team made a basket for Red
Lake Falls-. A visiting player, not
to.be outdone -by his rival player,

made one for the locals two min-
utes later-

Captain Maurice Page of Plum-
mer "was I high point man of the
game with three field goals. Guer-
in of the visitors " -was ! runner-.up

with five! points- ;

The game at Alvarado :
wnich was

to be played Friday; was called off

because of a flu epidemic at Alva-
rado. This necessitated the closing

down of their schools. The game was
postponed to Marchj5-
Plummer engages; Fisher on the

local floor Friday, Feb. 2-

.,, . . >>;>^:?%£&^&i3?;
Roseau*ana.\N^cfltov"; h

J- Mr. and Mrs*' Ray 6olmonson.anfi
daughter\ visitfed'ati the^Alfred; El-

seth and Gordon Elseth homes! at

NeWfolden.Sunday-] ' !
;' Reuben^ fityflundf ! David .'DJfotts

ana Casper Shefyelaiid; members^ of
Qie Male .Quartette, motored- "to
Thief Kiver Palls ',. Sunday where
they sang at ihe "HP', meeting . at
the Mission Cpv. church in the

I
J eve-

ning* -;. "; j

.'''.'
-.v-1-'. -.'•' -.!.:!''

Mr. and Mrs-- Earl "Johnson' and
family ; of .Tmet- River- Palls- visit-

ed at the Joe]Jansen home" Sunday-
;

- Guests at the party given by| ;Eg-
bert Malberg Jat his home.Satijrday
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson,
Mr: arid Mrs) Sbren; Knutson,! Mr.
and Mrs- Axel Anderson and fam-
ily, Mr- and Mrs- Carl Krohni and
.family, Mr- and Mrs. W-_W

f

. jBarr

Wnd; daughter]- Pearl, Mr- and ; Mrs.
Oscar Ruti and family, Mr-i and
Mrs. Aleck Krohni (Henry Hanson,
Melvin- Jp'hnsbn, and Joe Alness-
Visitors at the Ed Sorensoh -home

Sunday were;Mr. and Mr& Bill Pa
tucek, Jr., and daughter Barbara
Lea of 'Radium, Mr- and Mrs.! Axel
Anderson and Alice Sorensoh of

.Thief River Falls.;

Mrs- Gilbert Odden and son spent
a few days at the Omdahl home
near Warren-1

Otto/Gotenberg of Alaska' called

on friends here Wednesday.1

\

Alvin Christenson of Gully spent
severaj "days with , Otto Erickson
looking after' business matte'ris.

. Mission church announcements:
Saturday, 8 jrj. m- choir ipractice;

Sunday, 11 a; m- Morning worship
Rev- Berg of I Anoka, who has' been
called -to serve as pastor, will speak.
8 p- m- Young .peoples meeting-

near
Mr&nd Mrs. <J

:

Commissioner. Race
callers I flPWday- |

B4ver : ?&*•
, ,

" '" A- Erickson and
were Goodridge

The
J

was here this ireek
modern creamery
building one thems 3lves in the near
future! v_ -."[.'' ';; -

\

!'-":

.. The basketball \ oys.
;
l6st to Oslo

FridayPnlght by • tne i)6mt.
Mr- Grondahl]spMit;the [week end

here With his.famly- J. : j

.

Mr. and MrsJ I dwih Hanson of

Fosston are L visiti lg at -j the Guy

GOODRIDGE

McEnejly homej
having medical tj

River ^Palls- ;

.

Ewing

STiHIIAIRE

Blanche Gicstc-a
the h6me of Mr-

is a si iter of Mrs.

will Ibf ,
employed-

ney.hoine

bo udfrtim: Gatzke
looking over our
witti a1

' view. to

Mrs.' Hanson- is

atments in Thief

Farewell JPi rty Given

A group of frlei ds tendered Mrs-
farewell party at
and Mrs Wilev

-Mummer^.vMted- ;S^
tteir, .daughter ^ Sylvia, at" MrV p.
:SFHolmes~'tiom& :" ^ "' '

v

v

JMrs- Wnx' Olson- and aon'niotor-

ed.toRed Lake-jpalls Thursday- s

Hmts- p. J- Schanton and child^

retf of Thief River Pans visited on
Simday^ at th^ Cmiford; Schanteen
ihnme.- '

- ' ;
'

t
-

i

MMr- and Mrs. Ole! Granum, Mr-
and Mrs- Ohuck Connor and fam-
ily all: of 'Thief River Falls, -visited

Sunday at the Mrs; O. A- Holmes
tioine- : '

. ;

''''{-.

[Mr. and Mrs- Arvid Dahlstrom
and -daughter visited Friday even-

ing at the 3\bert OolUps home. -

1 Mr- and Mrs- Ole' Bergland and
fkmily !of ; Thief River Falls ;

visited

Sunday evening at the Mrs. Mar-
garet Volden heme- ; '

j
Miss Gra

:

ce Erickson spent the

^reek end at her parental home at

Grand Forks- :

-
( • -,

! 'Miss^ Dorothy Gunstad, who is

teaching at Bagley, spent the week
end at her home- '

I
The Business Men's club met on

Monday evening, at the club rooms.

Friday rive ling. Mrs- Giesto
Wm. Blartje. She

soon fori M adena where she
A social evening

Honor Newlyweds

A large group jof young people
gathered at jthe Leonard Tenhold
farm Monday evening to .honor Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Johnson whose
marriage took place that day ;in

Thief ; River] Falls. Mrs- Johnson
(nee Pearl Nelson) is a graduate; of

our local high school and made a
good record in dramatic work- She
is the daughter of .

Mr- and Mrs:
Theodore Nelson- Johnny is ttie son
of Mr- and Mrs- P. A- Johnson.! Both
young folks' have a great many
friends who! wish them happiness
in their married life. They will be
at home on a farm northeast of;

Goodridge.

of Chinese checke s and cards were,
enjoyed- MrsJ Gleste deceived a
purse bf money. 'Lunch was served-

Those present jwere MrsV Blanche
Giestel honor guest, Mr- ; and Mrs-
Jens Almqulst kna- family, Mrs. P;

Kalinowski and| son Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs- H-iR. .Allen, Mr- and Mrs. W-
"A- Corbet and family,. Mr-' and Mrs.
"John Lundbergiand daughter, Miss
Wanda Jacobsdn, Mrs. Emil Just,

Mr. and Mrs. Wni- Hartje, Mr., and
Mrs- Wiley Ewing and : sons.

Mrs. Vernon Lindquist ;Honored

A group of ladles, tendered Mrs-
Vernon Lindquist a ' shower .at her
home Jon Friday. A| social; afternoon
was spent. Mrs- Llndquist received
a number 'of lovely gifts. A tasty

lunch! was s^ved at the close of

the afternoon. Those present were
Mrs- Vernon Lindhuist,. honor guest,

Mesdaines Gunn&d Lindquist, V-
G- Brink, Harnf 'Winters, Myles
Jackson, M- Grafjam, Lester Olson,
Oscarl Gunstad,. W-; J; Janda, Fred
BIskey, John Heinson, H. B
N- E.l Beebe. Earl 'Jenson, Adolph
Sattenberg, Wm- [Olson, Axel Jac-

bbsonj and Miss [Helga Kallandr

February Community Club

The committees' for the February
Community club meeting are as fol-:

lows: Program, Mrs- Josephson,
chairman; Mrs- Obed Sabo and 'Miss

Sylvia Syvertson;i lunch, Mrsi Mc-
\

Donald, chairman, Mrs- Owen Ol-1

son, Mrs- C- O. Johnson, Mrs- Brat-:

tlandi Mrs. C- iOhrlstianson, and
Mrs- E. PetersonL We hope to be
entertained

; by the 'Rocksbury club
if satisfactory arrangements can' be
made-, r

VIKING
Spelling Contest Held

The district spelling contest was
held here Saturday- Seven schools

competed with 10 contestants. Win-
ners were Florence Hellqulst and
Ervin Mellem of Rosewood, Phyllis

Shern and Stanley Larson. Myrtle

Styrlundlacted as leader. The coun
ty contest will be; held at Warren
Feb. 2-

j

! Whist Party Held :

Mr-'and Mrs- Ed ;Korstad enter-

tained at whist -Thursday evening
at their home in: Highlandlng- Mrs-
Will Vaughan won both traveling

and first prize. A delicious luncri
was served at midnight- The guests

were Mr- and Mrs- W- Vaughan,
Mr. and Mrs. A- Wells, Mr- and
Mrs- C- Wens," Mr. and Mrs.- Al

Johnson, Mrr and Mrs- G- iGun.
stenson and Mr. ; and Mrs- A.; Fim-
rlte.

'

;

: ' ;t
_

;

J. Greenwald

for Detroit

he will spend

New members of the congrega-

tion of jthe Mission church who
joined Thursday evening were Mr-
and

% Mrs1

- Vinus Dau, Mrs- H- Dau.
and Harry and Raymond Weldon-
The children of the local school

enjoyed a skating party Friday eve-

ning on I the ~local rink..Lunch was
served in- the' school afterwards.

Mrs- Clarence Gustafson enter-

tained relatives at luncheon Sat-

urday evening in honor, of her son
Erving's

j

birthday.
Mr- and -Mrs. Axel Anderson and

familv and MaberFransoh of New-
fbldeii visited relatives here Sun-
day. |

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson of Radium
was a caller here Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- 'W; E- Tomlinson

of Hector and Mr. and Mrs- .BTer/

mit Greenly and daughter A:<lys

of Prescott, Wis-, motored here on
Saturdav to visit over Sunday /at

the A- A. Tornell heme. Mrs. Green-
ly and |daughter : Temalned here to

spend some time. /
Mrs- jGrcsnly

.
; who has been in

charge Jof plant' breeding and re-

search work for' the Jacquls Seed
Co-, of Prescott, Wis-, will sever his

connection with them the' first. :oI

February- He has entered/ihto part-

nership j with Mr. Tcmlinson. who
is owner of the Brookfleld Seed Co-

of. Hector, Minn. :

'*'
Several from here attended the

hockey Igame at Thief River Falls

Wednesday evening arid Sunday-
Grace! . Engen : spent a few days

visiting
f
friends [here.

David Drotts ;
left Monday for

Jupiter ! to spend . several days : at-

tending] to business matters. ;;

'

Alice Mellem of Rosewood visited

at the JAlbert Styrlund heme Sat-
urday.

|

'''"'
'f

.

'

:

:

Clayton Engen returned home af-
t3'r spendlns some time in New
York arid Michigan: :^ '_

i

A number from here [attended th«
drup,"Mr- and Mrs- Ed Jacobson, basketball game at Roseau Tuesday.
•OvJr.r.^A ! «n>< A rial inn Thnmntnn ' avanlno . TVi»". (mitiq '- todp hatxvotr

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Entertain

The -Will Vaughan home at
Highlandlng was the scenej of a
large gathering Saturday evening,

when Mr.; and Mrs- Vaughan en-

tertained at eight tables of 'whist
Mrs- Anton Johnson won high prize

for ladles and K. Haglund was the
men's first prize, winner. Mrs. Mc-
Mahn won the traveling prize.

A bountiful lunch was served at

midnight bv Mrs. Vaughan, assist-

ed by Mrs- J- A: Erickson. Visiting

was enjoyed after/lunch- The guests

were . Mr- and Mrs. J- Erickson, A.

Wells, C Wells,/iP. Wold, Gunsten-
son, Hegluhd, /Fimrite, Thompson,
A. Thompson, /Korstad, Hjelle, and
McMahn;alsb Vivian Johnson and
Bud ;Korstadl'

'-""

j

Fisher- St.; Hilaire Game
The; St- -Hilalre-ibasketball .team

and a! number bf local' fans motor-
ed tol Fisher fWday: 'evening. (Here

the St- Hilairej .team, battled with
the Fisher .team on! tlje latter's

floor- Fisher wqnpy a- lai^e margin.

7t'h and 8th [Grade Contest

The 7th- and| 8iii grade declama
tory contest was jheld Friday In the
auditorium^ Maxlne Nbhre won 1st,

Deloris Botlmian, second, Sofia

Larson third. Gale Hagglund fourth,

Lewis. Kalinowski, fifth arid Sydney
Roy sixth-

' Sewing Club Held

...Mrs. ^Arvid-DabJstrom ^entertain-

ed the sewmg"klm'"fiembers afher
home ^Wednesdav^ ^: Those- present

were Mesdames Jens ' Almquist, D
Johnson, Fiffle [Rolland, L. Johnson
and Ben Lardy-

Birthday Party

-Vincent Surrno was honor guest

at ablrthday; Party'-.at. his home
Monday evening-lThose present were
Mr- arid Mrs- Witley Ewing, and' son,

Duane> Woodrdw1 "Almquist and Earl
Pearson- ,-

Community Club Meets Friday
The Community club held its

January meeting ^Friday night. Miss
Leibas' chorus presented . two num-
bers in spite of the fact that: nearly

half :were
;

sick with colds, and un-
able to be: present. A very; clever

j

musical quiz in story form was pre- nesday from Minneapolis and Glen
sented- .Five ladies and five men I wood- He visited at the home of his

were in . the contest and the ladies

won by quite a.few points- Mr. Ha-
gan sangitwo selections, accompan-
ied by a quartet of girls from his

band- Miss Lierbo gave a group of
clever impersonations and found it

/necessary
:
to respond to an

\

encore.

Mrs- T-:Belland and Vernon-went
to Thief River Falls Saturday ' and
returned ;In the evening with Mr-
Belland and Truman- -r-j"

:

Guests 'Sunday at the Josephson
home were Mr. and Mrs.' Will
Vaughan and -Mr- and Mrs- J- A-
Erickson :arid sons-

;
j

Mr. arid Mrs;. A- B. .
Josephson

and /Mrs-:Jennings Jenson arid Hen-
ry Tbllefspn attended the ifurieral

of Andrew Johnson in Highlandlng
Friday. Mrs. Jenson sang two songs,

accompanied [by Mrs- Josephson-
The' Highlandlng Ladies Aid served
a hot lunch at the church following
the.-burlal for the mourners and
friends andatl who assisted in the
service. This ispa friendly

|
gesture

that this, aid always extends to any
of its members; who are ;toereft of
a loved one-.

. .Mr- Portwine iis seriously ill with
pneumonla-
: - Alvlna! :Tiegland/ - who \ attends
school in Bemidji, Is having a few
days at home; due to a bad; case of
rheumatism.

| i'
' ~\

Several from this vicinity jattend^
en j the iFarriierTLabor

;
meeting in

TMef River. Falls: Saturday-!

FINANCIAL BACKING
;
QF

t\ \ f ASSOCIATED FARMERS

tered over, the extreme western part

of the state f:
lom the Iowa line to

Canada. "
!

NEWF0LDEN

(Continued From' Page 1*0)

tie necessity of speeai-getting. pro-

tection !lrom the Beds. Heijce oui

naste to go to the Industrialists"

A small tanner from Yolo county,

John Storland, told the Civil Lib-

erties Committee "that he received

threats :

fcy the Associated Farmers'

for letting apricot pickers- hold

meetings-in his orchard. He'ireporN'

ed that a group. of Associated Par-

rfers told him; "If you don't make
them stop using your place ifor the

meetings, you'll have to, take ths

consequences-" ":.].' ...
iTriis seems to be one of> the cmei

questions under investigation by the

Senate j
Committee at the :

present

time. Organizers for the Associated

ijarmers, including : Garrison, An-
gler; arid Devine, admitted that they

directed their energies to areas,

where ]they thought unions ; might
be starting up, that they made fiery

speeches attacking labor; and ,
that

}

they worked with local sheriffs and-'

supplied strikebreakers to
\

corpor- -

atlpns-

1

; i
-

. Mrs. Filbrant Feted , .

i A few friends and neighbors ga-
thered at the A- Filbrant home to

help Mrs- Filbrant
:
.celebrate her

birthday Friday evening. She was
presented with three birthday cake

and some lovely gifts- Those pres-

ent were Mr- and Mrs- Steirier

Blinsmon, Mr- and Mrs. Fete Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Sorenson, Mrs.

Ootfred Olson, Mrs.- 1- Farstad-
!

Celebrates Birthdays

Visitors" at Albert Moens Wednes-
day heloed Loren celebrate his 13th

birthday were Mr. and ; Mrs- Stan-
ley Sorenson and children, Mrs. J-

Eaugen and Kenneth,, Mrs. O- Tol-

lefsrud and Eunice,: Carl Sorenson,
Ruth and Lester, and Ernest Han-
son. -

You Shave Quicker,

Easier, With This New

At yk Price!

STATE AGENCi: LAUNCHES j

VALLEY FERTILIZER PROGRAM

The following were guests at the"

Freeman Allen" home near Hazel:

Mrs. Sadie Ay&rs and family of

Thief River Fals, Mr- and Mrs. H-

R- Allen and Wr- and Mrs- W- A;
Corbet and family of St- Hllalre,

and Mr., and htrs- Arnlod Korupp
and daughters! of Thief River Fails.

Mrs- Blanche G-ieste leaves the
last of the week for Wadena where
she will have eiiployment. She has
visited for several months at the
home of her sisler, iMrs- Wm. Hart-

je- Mrs- Gleste will visit with her
son Walter inj Justin before going
on to Wadena!-
Mr. and Mcs Frank Sweet, and

daughter of Elcred spent Saturday
and Sunday wi h her parents, Mr-
and Mrs." V. G- Brink,
Mr, and Mr;. Ed Vik are the

happy narents if : a soh^iborn Jan-

20, at a Thief I River Falls hospital

Mr- and Mrs Wiley f Ewing and
.sons were guest; Friday at the Wm-
Hartje home- ! .

'

t

''.;

Rev. M- L. Dahlei'.returned Wed-

;, Mr- and Mrs- August Bring and
daughter and Mrs-- Ed Tunhelm,
Geneva and Glen visited at Mrs-

-Brenhaugh's Sunday.

|
Visitors at the Fete Bakke home

Sunday were' Mr. and Mrs- Carl
Johnson of Goodridge, Mn- Tver

Farstad and ~ Gordon and Adolph
Bakke.

j

Gina Tvedt and Martha' Johnson
James Gusa, Netwell Smeby, Mr.
Tuneburg, Phyllis Green and Avis
Lannoye motored to Hallock to at-

tend the practice of the mass band
Saturdayi

Nadine
!

and Loren Moen visited

at the Mrs- J> 'Haugen and Carl
Sorenson homes Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs- Axel Anderson and
family were visitors at their grand
mother's, Mrs- Peter Lindquist, at

Viking Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- . Axel Anderson and

family and Mabel Franson were
guests at. Henning - Peterson's Sat-
urday evening-^
Dorothy Haugen was surprised by

a -large group of friends Friday ever
nlng wlw came to celebrate her
13th birthday. Those present were
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Farstad and chil-

dren, Mr- and Mrs- Albert Moen
and ' family, Mr- and Mrs- Albert
Offerdahl and family, Ruth and
Lester Sorenson, Myrtle Nelson and
Hazel Eckman. r

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rakke and
son of Warren visited at the E. O-
Rakke home Sunday-
Myron Anderson was home over

the week- end- He arrived home 01.

Thursday and returned Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Emil Dyrud and

Leroy visited ! at Rolf Taiiberg's on
Sunday ^evening-
Mrs- Weber, Jr., and Ledna Knut-

son visited at the Gilbert Bakke's
Sunday.: '.

Lenora Sorenson returned home
Sunday

j
evening from Thief River

Falls where she has been employed.
Carl Sorenson was a business call-

er at Strandquist Monday-
Guests at Carl Sorenson's Sun-

day evening were 'Mr- and Mrs. S
Sorenson and children and Orville
and Orris. Harstad-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Moen visit-

ed at Stanley Sorensons Sunday.

i The problem of phosphaterdefic-
ient soils in sections of the Red i

River valley and southwestern Min-
i

riesota is going to be, attacked at

Its source In the near future- - .

j
This -was assured: Saturday when*

Paul E. Miller, director of "the Mini
riesota^extension service at Univer-
sity farm, revealed details of a five

year program of ; cooperation with
-the Tennessee' Valley authprity, In

whlch-ithe latter, wilt furnish free

fertilizer to 210 farmers in : the af-

fected iareas-
j

j
County phosphate test demonstra-

tion associations will be,set up in

i6 counties during 1940, said Miller.

Fanner-controlled, these :
associa-

tions will select demonstration
farms 'in their communities where
phosphate fertilizer (phosphoric ac-

id) supplied by TVA, will be ap-
plied on meadows and pastures,

i McNclly said he was not ready
tio announce the counties in which
the demonstration areas would be

set up, but said they will be scat-
j

Entbr*Xy 'New-
;K4a'rf Qt;t<ig**

tiitkm Ot MiiOt ":

FOR gopd-Icoking, comfort-

able shaves that save both
tune and money .-. . get the new
Thin GilletteBlade at only 10c
for 4!Madeof easy-flexingsteel,
it has super-keen edges of a
radically improved kind. You'll

find that it out-performs and
outlasts ordinary blades two to
one. Get a package of Thin
Gillettesfromyourdealertoday.

Thin Gillette Blades Are Produced -

By The Maker Of The Famous

i

Gillette Blue Blade
! 5 For 25c ,- --"

:;

STORM
SEPARATES FAMIIY-

TELEPHONE
PREVENTS WOMBY

; "Last winter there was a storm so bad
that my seven-year-old daughter couldn't

get home from school in town and we
couldn't get to town after her," a farm
woman told us. *'I would have been sick

from worry if we hadn't had a telephone
and someone hadn't telephoned to tell us

she was all right and would be taken care

of until the roads .were open."

"My main use of telephone service is

for farm business," a farmer said, "but my
wife and daughter get a lot of pleasure out

ofvisiting andexchanging newswith friends

and relatives. Besides we feel it's insurance

in an emergency."

If you would like more information about telephone

service and what it will do forjybu and your family,

please iel us know and we shall Be glad to call on you.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

SCT^E^ZfflHSi

Mr. arid 'Mrs. : Ed Giving .were
RusselL

;
and Adeline Thompson,' evening. The

;

game \.was betweehsuhday 'evening guests. atlthe Floyd
I.

-W-

Mm

i S;

son -at the lattfer place-

The young folks are enjoying the
newj skating rink which has just

recently been ;f obderf and made in

readiness.
Misses Berhl :e Anderson, Grace

Erickson, Marion Erickson, Gladys
Bakken,. Ardis MUls,- Evelyn Gig-
st-ad,' and Mrs- Oscar Gunstad vis7
ited! Sunday at: the Vi G. Brink
home- | . .

Mr- and Mrs Jens Almquist and
family were Sunday guests at the
Wiri. Hartje hane-
Mr- and Mrs} Harry 'Winters eh-

tertained the' if allowing at a dinner
party Thursda ? ; evening at their':

home: Misses Grace Erickson, Mar-
ionj Erickson,: Ardis Mills; Gladys
Bakken,- Berniie! Anderson, Evelyn
Gigstad; Marvin G^^iSs, -Arlo' Jao-
obson, H»y Enjzh; Rolf Wollan, and
Cleye 'Bergq.uis]t.;[ '"

John Forseeii left .the middle of

the! week for 1 (he hospital In Thief
River

h
Falls wiere he will receive

medical attent on.
.

|

Mr. and M s. i I^iwrence v.WUsoh
and children-'b: Warren^iwere gues"ts

at the Tom G royeh home arid- vis-;

ited relatives jind friends- -

Mrs- Hans ii.SSande, of St- Hll-
alre, Henry S mde ojf Thief River
Fails, Robert isahde of 'Minneapolis
came on Tuesday from:!Minneapolis
whfere they have' been visiting Rob-
ert) Sande- .| -] . . ;

: Mrs. John C unstad and daughter
visited Sunday at the Jens Almquist
home. .|" :":; -:---j

^. Mr- and Mr t- ,'Robert Wilhelm of

w

y

*
Si



ationally Famous
Column Added To

j
Forum

(Continued Prom Page One)
in fact, having taught ac the

University of. Pennsylvania and -at

. Co umaia between periods of globe
trotting and covering '.- important
news posts in various parts of the

wo Id. Pearson was horn in Evans-
tor; 111.,: in 1897, graduated from
Sw irthmore in 1919, then worked
witu the: British Red Cross in the

Ba tans and was head of Quaker

Helen Hardisty, Dist
Maurice stehseth; Dist. 31

.
Relief wort in Serbia. Albknia, and
Montenegrin In 1922, he shipped as
a seaman from Seattle, and* what
witji some newspaper work .and as
.a lecturer, he-.lived for a time in
Japan, China;lthe Phillippines, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and London. In
1926, he became foreign editor of
•the] United states Daily. In 1927, he
.covered the- Geneva Naval confer-
ence. In 1928, he was with Secre-
tary of state Kellogg at Paris, with
President .Coolidge at Havana, and
in

r929 covered the London Naval
Conference for the Baltimore Sun-
He as recognized today as an expert
writer -on i foreign affairs-

j

"Bob" Allen, in contrast with
• Drew Pearson, is short, red-headed,
and1 fiery

j
in his enthusiasms. He

was| born in Latonia, Kentucky, in
1898, helped Pershing chase Villa
into Mexico in 1916, went- overseas
with the cavalry in the World war,
got i wounded, came back as a boy
lieupenantj and worked his way
through the University of ; Wiscon-
sin.jwinning a scholarship for study
abroad, he; chose a year at the TJni-
"versity of! Munich. There he re-
ported the; Ludendorff-Hltler putsch
for

I
a Boston newspaper. ' He re-

turned to the U- S. 1n 1924; holding
various newspaper posts. In 1929 he
wasjhead of the Washington bureau
of the Christian Science Monitor.
Just^ prior I to that, he accompanied
President Hoover on his good will havec, contest secretary a t the Utouri of South America. In 1929, he of Minnesota. The contest at Stalso|went to Mexico to write a ser- Cloud will come -April 20- Granite
ies i/1 articles, and in 1930 made a Palls, April 20; Cratfield April 20-
study of European capitals; indud- Owatonha Anrii 20 Glenwood Anrl'i
tag Moscow- 26 *hd;W;-Worthtagton A?rif 19
„ ' -

—' - ^
nd

„
20

n
; wmnlar April 20; Baudette

- Call Issued For F-L:

' f
pr
„
u fo; weiis, .April 20; pine &-

Convention March 8th 5M? the "state
r

festi^26 '

Pennington
1

County
i Spelling jCttritist Will
-

j Be Held ;Sktiirday

(Continued lirom Wont Paee)"
56, .

firsts . Alice- Oevlrig, Dist- 66i
.seconaSl.v ':

-j V; -j' • ''- '*....

Section 2:' Richard Radnlcki,' Dist.
52, .first; Wilms Zavoral, Dist 10
seconad.',' 'I

"-.•'
i
'.: ----- --,-

• Section.3 Elaine Solberg, Dist 39-
first;_Roy Gund'ersbn, DIsb :

37; see-'
pnd. •-. f. :. I

;

Section'. 4: -Betty ' Johnson^ Dist
38, first; Wilbert Johnson, Dist. 44
second.] -:'

; j

Section 5i Morris' Larson, Dist 35
first; Oscar Breiland; Dist 11 sec-
ond,

i

• '
' '

Section 6
31. first

second.
Section 7: Dorothy SJolsvold, Dist.

12, first; Donelda Weckworth, Dist.
12, second- • :»

Section '8; Lloyd Samuelson, Dist
2, .first)- Elaine Johnson, Dist 2
second.] -.

'*
:

'

';

Section 9: Lilly Hovden, Dist 64
first; Betty Poldoe, Dist 127 sec-
ond- ' l ' ;.

'

'
,

nff ™? ™:
1
Arnold; Engelstad.

2rr iSI

?• fir*st
'
Bonnie Sumner,

Dist- 29| second-, ;!'

,

Se
^
tIo

J
1 li: Veral Mosbeck, Dist.

K first; Dolores Kruse, Dist. 94
second.

|

' '

i

'
'

73, first; Genevieve Peterson, Disc-
73, first;- Genevieve Peterein, Dist
73, second..

.
/ ';

i j

'

Besides the trip tff- Crookston the

^^P of tirst *** second place
will be awarded inedals. '

*

StatejHigh Music
j

Contests To Start
Dates of most of the (district con-

tests in the amiual State HighSchool Music (Festival and Contesthave been set byjthe central com-mittee according to -Miss Hazel Nty.

Flood Control Board
Meet!-Next Mor

{Continued Prom Page One)
of Hie change made by the last leg-
islature, wnich moves the primary
date! ut

;
to September," the call

stated.
"We, therefore, recommend thai

a later convention be hsld thjs year
preferably ;in June or July' to con-
sider the matter of adopting a plat-
form and the question of whether^
or not to: indorse candidates- We,
therefore, i recommend that thi

March convention discuss the ad-
visability of setting up an interim
committee,' or provide means for
the -regular platform committee to
work on a proposed draft of the
platform, which wotfld be submit-
ted >ifor consideration at the later
convention."

:
-Reports indicate that there is

considerable division in the state
committee as to the advisability of
making indorsements .prior to the
primary election. If this division
extends to

;

the delegates it is very
likely that 1 an effort will be made
to amend , the constitution which
now}

\
makes it mandatory on the

convention
j
to indorse a full ticket.

The state committee also urges
affiliates" of the association now in
.arrears to 'pay their arrearage for
the six' months prior to the holding
of the convention in; order to be
approved. b_. the credential com-
mittee which will convene in Ro-
chester March 6.

The state committee made three
important recommendations, to the
delegates to this March- convention-
The.

j
committee unanimously rec-

ommended |as follows:
First, "that the delegates to this

March convention amend the con-
stitution so 1 as to provide for a later
date i for each annual convention"
from' now on- The reason for this
recommendation is that the 1939
legislature i changed Minnesota's
election laws so as to move the pri-
mary date up to September, instead
of in June! as formerly.
Second, "that a later convention

fce lield this year, preferably in
June\or. July, to consider th"e mat-
ter of adopting a platform and the
jqnfisiion of whether or not to in-
dorse candidates."

.Third, "that the March conven-
tion discuss the advisability of set-
ting

i
up an interim committee, or-

provide means for the regular plat-
form committee to work ' in the
meantime on a proposed draft of
the! platform, which would be sub-
mitted for consideration at the later
«conviention." \

Contest will be conducted on the
campus

(

of bh.e University of Min
nesota on Thursdav,

; Friday and
Saturday. -May 3, 3 and 4.

University Heads Asks
Dies| Body Be Dropped
President Guy Stanton Ford of

the University of Minnesota is one
of a dozen American college presi-
^dents who have memoralized Con-
gress asking discontinuance of the
Dies committee, oh behalf of the
American! Committee for Democra-
cy and Intellectual Freedom. The
statement said the work of the
committee .'constitutes an infringe-
ment u?o> the democratic rights of
freedom of\speech and.lassembly of
a time when the renercussions ' of
the international' situation in our
country make It all the more imper-
ative that we adhere rigidly to both
the letter, and spirit of the Bill I of
Rights-" Presidents! of -Wisconsin.
Northwes era, Milwaukee State
Teachers College and ~fche Univer-
sity of 'Louisville wereXothers from
the Middle West who signed; as did
several other members oK the Min-
nesota staff: -' ;• "

t .

,' \ --

Charge "Racketeering"
In Commercial Fishing

Thomas Mann Will
] Speak At University

Tricmas Mann, one of the most
distinguished living writers, -will

speak in iNortlirop MemoriaL Audi-
torium, University of Minnesota,
-the evening of Thursday, Feb- 15.

Mann-, a novelist of the first rank
who ["revolted against the National
Socialist -Party and left Germany
several years ago, has since become
a chjizen 6i the United States. He
is. of the rank of such writers as

f the : ate John Galsworthy in Eng-
land] and Sinclair (Lewis in Ameri-
ca- In 1929 Thomas Mann was giv-

en the Nobel prize for literature- A
charge .will be" made for attendance
at bis lecture.

Charges, of racketeering and ool-
itics in connection with! commercial
fishing in Minnesota have started
the legislative ' investigating com1

-
mttee on a thorough scrutiny of trie
game and fish division's adminis-
tration of rough fish contracts- Tfa>
charges were tossed into a com-
mittee hearing Saturday night as
members a.uizzed George Weaver,
superintendent of fisheries, about
the method of letting the contracts
in northern Minnesota.

Rev. F, B.,Tomanek
Goes To Owatonna

Rev. P. B-. Tomanek,; Tabor par-
ish priest for six and one-halt years
has-been transferred tola parishiat
Owatonnajahd .lefttfor that city 'on
Wednesday. He delivered his fare-
well sermon to his congregation at
Tabor Sunday.'
At Owatonna -his work will jbe

principally among a Czechoslova-
Man. residents of a .oarish 10 mil.'s n
from the jcifcy. .-.•

||
• •

I

His sucpessor will Jbe; Rev. An-
tone Zelegens who has; been sta-
tioned for several rears at Pluin-
mer.

Monday
- The appointment of five" members
on the board rbi' directors "]of the
Red.Lakt Jpiooli: Control association
was jannodnced Monday by Sen. E.
L. Tungseth, "i the .chairman, who
was ;authotizedj at the meeting last
week to 'appoint these directors.
The, directors appointed are -Hon.

J. p;.,
;
Melby, Oklee; Eddie -Arveson,

Trail; Nels Fore, Oklee; dunsten
Skomedal,

|
Thief River Falls; and

Albert .Anderson,- Clearbrook. -The
chairman, |gen. Tungseth, and the
secretary, O.

: O. Melbv, are : ex-bf
ficio .members of thebcard. T .

The organization meeting of the
board will be 'held at Oklee- 'next
Monday when future nlans for th=
arsocJatipn will be discussed- A
committee will also be named! to at-
tend a meeting at Moorhead Feb
9th, when the federal engineer col.
Moreland, (will give a report on the
projects in the Northwest which
are now under the suoervision ot
the Trtstate Water Commission

Potato Rate Reductions
Net Valley. $60,000 Yearly

Sayings approximating $60,000 a
year in freight, charges are expect-
ed to result -to potato growers in
the Red

:

River Vallev as a i result
of reduced freight rates to south-
western points that go in- effect on
Friday, according to a tabulation
of comparative, rates prepared, by
T. A; Durrant, traffic manager of
the North Dakota Potato Growers
and Shippers association at Grand
Forks. :

'

^The reductions are made in ad-
dition to those which went into
effect December 28, and- the sav-
ings are from the rates previous to
that

;

time. The reductions range
from; three to 34 cents a hundred-
weight- ;The; average is about 15
cents

:
Shipments of seed potatoes

to the affected- territory range be-
tween 700 and 800 annually, and
the saving is; about $54 a car..

i

Brainerd Youth Gets!
5-20 Year Prison Term

L »cal Hockey Team1

Regains j^ad In S-D
I eague Standing

Fifteen-year-old Floyd : Devilbiss
of Brainerd, convicted of first de-
gree manslaughter in the slaying of
his father, was sentenced Monday
to five. to twenty years in prison.
Distrfct Judge Graham Torrance
said he had no choice but to; sen-
tence the boy to Stillwater ipeni-
tentiary, but recommended that he
be transferred to St. cloud reform-
atory as soon

;
as possible. Floyd and

his mother showed some emotion a*
the sentence was .passed, but neither
broke down as thev had when a
jury convicted the boy. The youth
confessed ishooting his father; Dec.
29 because the latter failed to pro-
vide for liis 12 children-

Sen. Borah's Estate !

Totals Over $200,000

The
, late Senator William E.i Bor-

ah of Idaho left his -widow an es-
tate of approximately $200,000, al-
most all of it in government bonds-
This was £ disclosed''by Mrs. Borah
who said the bonds were ' discovered
in the senator's safe deposit box
when it was opened to obtain his
will. I .

|

The will was written by hand on-
paper frem a; senate tablet. It left
"everything I

; have to my beloved
Mary."

j
;

' •
"

It was
I
originally believed ; that

Sen- Borah left a very small estate
so the disclosure was somewhat of

surprise!
;

hocal Schools Begin

\ Mantoux Program

Pirates ':

Rolison
Ranniker
Howard
Prebarich
Markovich
AUen

Th

Russell.

(Continuec From Page One) .; i

su|ficlent to" Cause a breakdown of!
thfr Pirates' d iehse and, pot in the-
les(st, their, morale: : .: . .

;

Due to the mild weather the ice
wais soft sb ttte ; playing was' slower
thin ordinartl j. ;Howeyer, fans : held
this' was no legitimate alibi why
the visitors j idri't make a better
shewing1

.

t

'_'
'.

'

' .

Ten" minute ; of . the ' first period
went, by befor ; any goals we're tal-
Ued- Russell theii . shot the puck
into the. net ";or| Thief River Falls,

: .
given. '

. mf assist by Taylor.
Tlcjkle, Thie-« 5 ;coac*h, less than-

a

ute later; shot a goal for the
ind countej onlan assist by Tay-

lor) The th rd [Thieves' counter
caihe as -Rcbscjn.lthe Crookston goa-
liej was scram iling around with the
puek

.
and ac :idehtally pushed it

intb the net, i ihich counted- as the
thitd. point foi the Thieves. A mini
ute] later Beve ly, on! an assist from
McCaffrey, m 1de : it four for the
thd lccal^puckfeters. -

In the second period the .Thieves
went on to s'ci re two more goals as
Popiel unassis ed, on a solo flight,
and McCaffre;-, on an assist from
Taylor, tallied one each, LeDoux,
on an assist f om ! Howard, counted
for the Pirate;, to make it 6-1 for
thd Thieves.
1 he last/per od, >rebarich count-

ed fo rthe Pta tes, while RusseH, on
assist frpn McCaffrey, Kornek

and Beverly unassisted, ran the
score up to nhefor.the local puck-
sters- The Thi;ves defense stiffen-
ed as the tie was threatened to
hold the Pirates as they came on
for a goal dri re; ;

While the sc ft ice slackened the
pace throughout,- there were spells
that saw, glen y, of action, though
not any fist;., ights- . The PiratesW
?T slven:'tw> penalty shots but

Which 'went foi| naught in the tally.

! 1 W- L. STRBNK
of Northfield, who has been named
head of the state Conservation de-
partment recently, held by Herman
Wenzel. ..

Prowlers Will Meet
Lumberjacks Friday

(Continued From Page One)
as the end'neared when the score
stood 33-19-

«ATBi I Ono cent per ward

0*07 tba order, <

E on smalt Mtcoimu we reqaeat that casb accon

For Sale

.
;Drop leaf kitchen table in excel

lent condition. Call 776 ad 44

(Several good used cream separa-
tors. Priced right- See Luther Hau-
gan, at Tunberg- Motor Co. pd 41

ISeveral thousand green tamarack
fence posts, 5c each- Albert Pete:
son, 10 miles northeast

j of Gatzks
on Trunk highway_ No- 89- pd 44

Set of used short-lug loose hee!
chain . farm harness. Also 2 bull
calves eight months old- Morten-
son Brcs., Hazel,1 Minn- - pd-44

Young nigs for sale at S3 each.
Also some hay and team" of"young
mares- E- Jensen, 3 miles 'east oi
Highlanding- ^ 44-3:

Wanted

Part-time work by young man

"

attending school; Can work" after
school hours and on '- Saturdays
Call 311W, City. 43^tf

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO- 1

BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407-
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon 1

and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief. River
Palls, Minn . ad 38tf

Lineup

3oalie
:

defense
defense
wing
wing

:enter

(Spares, Crcotstcn—LeDoux Gas-OT•-,
Ge?4 »-

. Hd
- =
Palkovich-

Thief:
' River^-^ .anahi n, McCaffrey

Tickle, TaylAr arid Julien-

Thieves
Bronson
Beverly
Eubank
Popiel'
Novak
Kornek

3^000 Mar, :h"'W St. Paul!
Winter Carniyal Parade
Carried from the triroats of thou-

sanis of his .shouting subjects,
cheu-s roared cut over all St. Paul
Sat irday night as the' city's citi-
zens,, aided by housands of visitors
saluted King B jreai VI in gay fes-
tivities of the .940 St- Paul winter
carnival- A jpiictacular parade in
which 30,000. iniformed marchera,
60 drum corps; and bands, and 45
gayly decorated .'floats participated
officially launa led,.the fete. Police
estimated a crowd, of '400,000 per-
sons jammed t le three-mile route
to watch the i procelsion.

Liquor Gas«;s Are Heard
After Clajf County Raids

Encounters Chill And
Snowin Lone Star State

Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Ekeren, who
returned^Sunday from. allO-day trip
to- .the Southern States',', were glad
to be back in -Minnesota rtbey said
oh their yeturn- They- encountered
much-snowand cold weather on.'ths
trip.anany highways feeii^ difficult
to travel by -car.- They went as farl'as
Brownsville, :' Texas, rendrtmg that
the -Lone Star stats wasr.covered

1

. w»
a blanket : of . snow. .Upon. . nearlpR
home they'tfound tootli the roads fl^d
weather mo^e, fa,voratole4 :: H:,;;

Patronize OurAdvertisers

i ij-'isiii.

(Erpm Lincoln Log)
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: will be a golden day
in the \annals of Lincoln High-
School- That suspicious cough, that
tired feeling, that chest -pain, and
those blood 'shot eyes will revert to
late hours,] alid .not the abused -T-
B. Bug. On

:
that day there shall

be fainting
1

andvfalling of students,
as they behold the gleaming needle.
The icomfortlng voice of the nurse
and doctor will \overcome that
sneaking fear; land the student body
shall march-to: the\ treadmill of
modern mejdicine. Dr. Borresoh-and
Miss Hessburg, popular>Sanitorium
Field Nurse, will be hi ^charge of
the sticking. It will evidently be an
all day job, for the doctor ""and'*his
r^sistants jwlll give 850 JabsTfrom

a- m. to 4-pJ m. By the beghjning
of -March, there will have beenNglv-
en somej 2,000 blood-dripping
wounds-

j
I

' -
: A

In reality the Mantoux test Is

merely a pin-prick to ascertain the1

presence of the Tuberculosis Bacil-
lus in the ^iody- It leaves no wound
and causes no pain. Positive -tests
will be X-rayed at the Sanitarium
on February 28.

For -the past two" years : Dr. ;Bor-
reson I and- ^Miss Hessburg -have
mantouxed

j
some 13,000 students in

the surrounding counties. Thisirec-
ord shows|99|6% participation by
other schqols, but Lincoln-High, ex-
pects even j a -[higher percentage-
Thel-readjng: will take place' two

days later with X-rays at 'the San-
itoriuin^ onj DPebruarwi^a^'For; the
Washington School, |he dSr will be
Pobru»ryv, 20, from«JRO0j*s,. m- to
12:00^m-'i' Reading on February 28
and ..t^i Xzffiy_<m- Match^^aJ^jSt-
-Berha^'s''&c3^jS^j&qj be mim-

-»-- r-.^'-r-r— '

:.;at.I._i c->r^ita;

Stairway-Balcony Being
Built jAt Oen's Store

With the Warren Ponies failing
to make much of an apposition to
the Prowlers on their own floor no
fear is held for them in the district
tournament which will be played
here in March- In fact, the Prowl-
ers have demonstrated their super-
iority over all of the other teams
in District 31.

In Friday's game Coach Linden-
meyer used his first stringers to
good advantage, with LaRue Ander-
son playing the center position, Bre-
deson and -Flaschjas forwards, and
Kielty

:
and Furuseth as guards.

Jung and Kompelien also did excel-
lent work-

j

Coach Lysaker -was without the
services of his regular guard, Zner-
old. Sickness had also retarded the
use of another, £andberg at center.
Teams in the other two districts

in Region Eight are: Twin Valley,
which has loomed up strong in late
games,; winning ifrom Ada lately
34-13; in Dist. 30, Stephen, Warroad
and Roseau have; shown the most
power in Dist. 32- The -title winners
of Dist: 31 and 32

:
clash in the first

regional game- If the Prowlers win
the district title they will most like-
ly meet Warroad. Roseau or Steph-
en- If Twin Vallev wins the Dist
30 title, it will clash with Bemidji
the lone contender In Dist- 29.:

The Box Score

Dark red, bldcky milking- Short-
horn bull calf, born Dec- 27, 1939-
Three nearest dams averaged about
13,525 lbs- milk in average, time of
341 days, and is

|

descended from a
family of thick,: good uddered, easy
milking cows, weighing up to 1700
lbs- Also older ' calves-—Mickelson
Bros-, Plummer, Minn. ad 44-3t

- Five. of the 15 persons seized in
sweeping drives against Clay coun-
ty liquor law offenders were sen-
tenced Wednesday at .Moorhead
when they pleEded guilty in Clay
county district; court! -before Judge
Byron Wilson-

;.

Another, aeb'ge Janecky, Barn-
esville druggist, pleaded not guilty
andKhis trial wis set for April.
Raids were rhade ;last week in

five| towns, in Clay county -when
dozen places were

; found "to be
leged violators-:

al-

Alterations aije being made at
this time at Oeh s Department store
in the stairway leading to the sec-
ond floor, a bale my for display fee!

tag installed almg with "an im
proved stairway- The display will
be used by the furniture depart-
ment which . btcupies the second
Door, with the balcony completed
in harmony with the interior of
the store. It wil 'be an improve
ment that will ; idd greatly to -the
convenience for the : store's many
customers.

Evangelist: Willi Visit I

, iCtir Northeast

6andv;the X-ray
.1:00

daji,the.student ;^lwort6iSirjwIir *tordoh~Heier50n; Dorothy Borgen,
:p'-.m- to 3

^c'-rroij

'

,
Evangelist Midhael; LaSeff, who

conducted relSgio is. meetings in; the
^Grygla-Goodridge

: vicinities last
summer, will be back for another
group of meetings starting today at
Cfoodridge at .this. Gospel: Taberna-
cle. JOn Sunday, at 2 pi m-he speaks
at Grygla and at -8 p-m. he-speaks
at Goodridge. -Ax anhour«^nent of
later' meetings wi 1 be made at these
services whjcbj ai i open to thepub-
"lic-jlRev. .Ches'ter Lbgelin has made
arrangements . fo - ithese meetings.

touxe'd-^on^Fe^'-! 2f;
; from 1:00 pi.m.

"to 3^30:p.. m. Oh March 4 from, 9 00

1JQ -12:00 id. i tht students of?J ttie
KnoxfSchool' wi lri**e -mahtbuied;

reeling wtll.l e; taken on March
on- March 9. From
!0;p. :.m. the same

be gjyen_the . tesJ^
:

^iU
i^r-"^^^.v;:-,„"'

s.: .iasoaKi". 5.ii' *

Prowlers
Bredeson, f
Flasch, ;

f
Anderson, c
Furuseth, g
Kielty, g
Claffy, f
Kompelien, g--"

Jung, g
Peterson, Z

Totals
Warren
Allen, f

JBeunger, f
Dahlof, c
[Strandquist, g
Gilbertson, g
Sandberg, c
Hustad; g
;Hanson, f

[Cheney; g
:Erickson, f

Lindberg, f
Totals

FG FT PF TP"2317
2

2
1

2

1

2
1

12
FG FT PF TP

2 4

Lots for Sale—East Side, $75 and
up. Cash or terms—Box .85, Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad 12 tf

Practically new Tank Heater Stock
Tank, also mixed Pole Wood 75c
per cord and 16 in- wood-—Lou
Birch. Grygla, Minn- pd 42-3t

Kiewel's Team Holds
Lead In Bowling League

As the nast week's play in the
Mint Bowling league ended the
Kiewel's Beer trundlers maintained
its: lead over the reot.

The Standings

Kiewel's
Redwccd Inn
Grain Belt

;

Hartz Bakerv __

T j.R. Grocery _

Hartz Stores
Jung's 'Bakery .

T-
j
R. Creamery

Oe'ii's

Phillips 66

Grain Belt
G- Strong ___
M., Gillette __
C-'Colombo _

L. \ Holmgren
E. Dostal __.
L- : Johnson
Handicap .

^Totals

•_26

—22
—23
—22
-21
-20
—14:

Pet-
-667

.646

.£42

542
485
,479
453
438
-417

311

.„„ _194 235 158

.—i-135 129

.—— 167 202 167

.—:.'.198 176 156
——207 172 -

—— 223 143
10 18

-909 1018 771 2698

Highlanding F-L Club
Holds Annual Meeting

The
: Highlanding Farmer-Labor

club held its annual meeting at the
Palmer Wold home south of Good-
ridge Tuesday, Jan. 23, electing the
1940 officers, county delegates, etc-
Eugene Swanson was elected

chairman, Elvin Sanders, vice chair-
man, and Ejnar Jensen; secretary.
Members to the county convention
were Ejnar Jensen and -Palmer
Wold. ;

;

The club went on record for an
open primary. election for the state
ticket.

T. R. Creamery
T.

I Fuller
N.

; Johnson
M-i Simonson —

.

A.; Webber
W-i Peterson

Handicap'
]
Totals .

Redwood Inn
C Bergquist —
F- Biskey

vs-

— 125.141 169
—170 149 169
—155 185: 166
—159 209 180
—156 245' 172
— 34 34 34

-^—799 961 890 2652

Stage Crews Assemble
Sets For Class Play

:
' (From* Lincoln -Log)

: "The play's., the
;
thing!" And so

it is, as far as .the junior alass'ls
Concerned. Dramatic fever has
reached! a new high, and while the
se"cbnd act is in rehearsal; our fair
Romeos' and Juliets perfqrm - as
well as a Maurice Evans- or a'Kat'h-
ryn Cornell. The date of .sRemenrr
iber, the Day".has permanently beep
established as rFriday, February 16,
and thus jniifth will have -to-be ac-
complished jbefore the production
reaches "a finished

: state-
;
Various committees- have been

chosen to assist* in- the many tasks
created by this dramatization. !Rob-
ert Rose has. been' selected as stage
manager: with- assistants John
Parbst and Armond Peterson, while
minor properties has .been assigned
.to- Marilyn Noper. and her :

aid,
Claire Myhrum. Undergo -capable
managership of ILJbyd'rii^in'es^ ^the
btesiness e^id advertising end of'the
pgbductioh will be upheld in a wor-
thy^Tnanner, and his auxiliaries are
to be JamesjSkarstad...otto-OIspn,

Drees ;

Jaccbson
Wollan —
Berg -

Handicap _

'Totals —
Hartz Stores
W.| Olson.
A- :Christenson
A. iLangseth _

C. 'Gulseth
J- Jaranson —

.

L- AanstaH

ii-137 158 141
— _180-rt97 124
-1-125
-'—159 176 186
—_148 145:136

132 131—
' 45 64 64
-794 872 782 2448

vs.

.148 157 136
-103 121
.157 187 133
-111 157 159
-200 141

441
2"

477
427
341

142 111 253
Handicap „. 54 35 64 153
(Totals 1 i—773 819 724 2316

SALE
2 Used Washers

1 FARM WASHER
1 ELECTRIC WASHER

S1.00 Down
S1.00 Per Week

2 Used Pianos
Sl-00 Per Week-

' 51-00 Per Week

POPPLER
Piano : & Furniture Co.

I

(Across Prom Pest Office)

Straus Revues Gains
In Radio Forum Speech

Klewels
M-

; Jaranson __11—162 199 177
H.

; Eide 1..171 150
:S- Brandon i—153 148
H- iOlson ; 1—180 183 147
G. -Storholm —.—177 160 172
J- Langseth — 201 151
: Handicap 8 6 t-6

:Totals
;
_ 851 899 801 2551

!

Hartz Bakery
V- Williams
L.- Helquist
W- ;Ekereh -

Jw. :Carlson
E- Carlson __.

L- parlsori -*^

j

Handicap
(Totals i

-133 156
-152 139
-172 141 182
-137 171 178
-165 185 196

163 176
-15 7 22

:„774 806 910 2490

Pens .i "
!

jo. 'Carlson— L_156 125 i

G..;Hoel-J -—-J—130 U2
L. Carlson—-^1J— 160 156 170
F- Kobliska ^—159 165 165
I- Braketti -—^1161 210 192
O. Cerny 1 L. 172 196
Handicap —-_L. 40 14 36
Totals

]
-i ^—806 842 871 2519

vs.

!SSndBwrn-;--and^l>lell--Mullen'. .

Jung's Bakery
W- Johnson ---J---195 l9i'135
W- Jung . 2..165-
R. Bergstrbm !—152
O. (Oien il- L-166 i75'200
T. Scanlohl L.191 204 137
G. iwiUlamson _J„ 144 j-.

P. Huseth; :V L- 214 115
-L.-Bundy.--Lli--i;4_ m

i Handicap:
' Totals 11

ajLi '->A '

•' '
'

'

: "j

HHsl^Ii^-i'-uV^^.^'^w'.'^lliV^j:----.1. :11-Jit^t'J

521
165
152
541
532
144
329
117— 27 46 157 130

896 974 781 2631

^:f

Declaring 'that the, USHA ha^'
demonstrated its effectiveness as an
instrument to v;:pe out *iums and
build decent homes for slum' fam-
ilies. Administrator Nathan Straus
at the firts. of the new year, sum-
marized 1939's public housing ach-
ievements with "the brief statement:
"An honest. chronicler at last can
say, 'In the year past, the slums of

my country : have shrunk.* " Mr.
Straus's address was| a feature of

the National^ Radio Forom.
Having just completed an inspec-

tion tour which toola him into the
cities, towns, villages, and farm-
lands of 22 states, Mr. Straus could
say with conviction: "There is no
one section of the country that has
escaped the creeping .bfigfit 'of the
slums-. Those cf you who think thai
slums are something confined to tha
big cities have never sought cut thn
by-ways and side streets cf th*;

towns, villages, and hamlets.
"The squalor and dirt and misery

of the blighted areas in the small
towns is as bad" as anything that
can be fcund in the slums of "New
Ycrk, Chicago, or Philadelphia-
East, West, Ncrth, and South, thsre
are slums- In'everr tGwn and vil-

lage, large or small, there. ar2
crumbitng, leaking, rotting struc-
tures, which, by any possible stand-
ard .of: decency, _are- fit only to b2
demolished'- Every 'one of them is

the only roof over the head of
some American family tonight-
"Private industry can never- meet

the needs of providing homes ;or
families .with incomes of $900, S600.
or $400 a year. But where private
enterprise has} failed. Government
enterprise is succeeding- Tonight
more than 125lO00 men, women and
children are,living in public housing
projects- More than $600,000,000
worth of low-rent -housing is under
way. More than 640,000 persons from
substandard housing,have moved or
will move within the next year into
decent, new, low-rent homes erect-
ed by local authorities under the
USHA. program-
"The success of the United States

Housing Authority program in the
cities, towns, and villages nas ar--
oused a demand that these bene-
fits be extended to the countryside.
Thousands of farmers, farmhands
and sharecroppers have urged that
the housing program ' be extended
to include them-
"During the past months the De-

partment of Agriculture and th-
iPann. Security Administration nn~
der the leadership of Secretary
Wallace, have fceen working 'with
the United States Rousing Author-
ity and the county .housing author- .

.

i"es .in. the deveimment of a hmi-
ing: plan for Sie^farms and plan- •

tations." . |
-

.^Mr: Straus summed un the USHA
program by reciting -its results:
increased employment, expanded

construction, a stable prosperity
based on that soundest of all eco-
ncmio-assets,- low-rent homes—that
is_ih2 -United-j States . Housing Auth-
ority-progranr." ~ -.'*

'

-L-,
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BARZEN MILL AND ELEVATOR

r DAMAGED BY $200,000
Blaze Of Unknown Origin

Destroys Much Seed /

Anid Grain
(

Plans

ill

JDesti

Thief River
^
Tails, Pennington Coun'ty^jRfl^^spta^ Thursday, F6b. ?, 1940 Number 45

Are Made /

To Rebuild Soon

Weather Prevents
uction Of Nearby

qty light Plant

One oi the most destructive fires

the history; of Thief River Falls

st tick; 1 ist Friday ,morning when
the main -buildings of the Matt

Barzen CompanyV mill and eleva-

tor were destroyed- Loss was es-

timated ;at approximately $200,000.

Thousands of bushels of grain were

destroyed in the blaze.

.The fire department was called

to the scerfe'at 7:30 tout it had
gained such' headway that most of

the 'buildings could not be saved-

Firemen i , confined their efforts to

saving the city light plant which
is| located just east of the elevator.

Thev also managed to confine the
fife to the main buildings and thus
saved the office building and a
warehouse adjoining on the west-.

|The fire was brought under con-
trol shortly before noon but hose
lines continued ' to pour water into

trie ruins throughout the rest of

trie day-]

{Several carloads cf grass seed,

sacked and housed in the warehouse
were removed. Practically all the
Ouher grain was destroyed but dur-
irig the; past'' few days farmers have
been hauling away tons of the
damaged grain which can be used
3.$ Seed-]

[The (blaze is believed to have
started

j

t
in the basement mixing

bins and rapidly spread through the
frame : structure- Loss was covered
by insurance and adjusters ^have
"been here the past few days check-
ing up 'the loss and most likely will

. arrive at the cause of the fire be-
fore they are through.

'

iThe Barzen company was the old-

est business concern in Thief River
Falls, ; being founded in 1888 by
Math Barzen, St. John Barzen, a
son, is present head of the concern-
Besides

I

this plant the company
owns branch elevators at Oklee, St.

Bilaire and Goodridge.
)

j

Temporary office quarters have
'been opened in rooms in theVThief
River Oil Company building where
business is being conducted as us-
ual. The merchandise and feed
"business is being handled, in.- the
elevator- across the street from: the
.St- Lukes hospital. '-.,-.:;

I Plans are being made to rebuild
a! ' completely modern, fireproof

"building across the street and north
, i (Continued On Back Page)
\

TREE PLANTING
URfeED MSOIL

EROSION CURE

State ForesterUrges That
Farmers MakajUse'Of

AAA Protram

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Solberg Are
j

\ Awarded Honors At RRV Fair

WORLD TRAVELER

. Well and lavorabM
j

. known art

the benefits, of tire* land shrubs

around the .farmstead; 'as an aid in

keeping jthe buildings warn In "Win-

ter and cool in summer, .^ays Coun-

ty Agent Howard E-.prow- But we
often overlook the

1

' tact that the

same principle holds
:
true

:
for the:

protection . of crops -'Jjy field ^wind-

breaks*
A strip of trees anil, shrubs' along

the "windward" side {of a field will

cast its "shadow" '"of [protection for

a dlstance>of 15 -to 20. times the

height bf the . trees! according to

information: lix- Grow, received re-,

cently from -. Parker ;p- Anderson,
extension forester;; University ;Farm,
St- Paul.- Benefits r-tnat come from
a fieldT|"barTier" of this type in-
clude: greatly increased soii:;mois-

ture, reduced evaporation, snow
protection cfor legumd' seedlings and
winter grain, reduction of wind ero-

(Cohtinued On Back Page)

The above is a picture of the $200,000 fire that leveled the Barzen Mill
and Elevator in an early morning fire Friday Iaslj week- As the fire

got too big headway on -. the ; firefighters these 'are endeavoring to

keep the fire from spreading to othan buildings, especially the munici-
pal light plant, •

'

; |

Father HubbWdk .J
liecture To Close

Mid-Wifiter Shows

'riest's Talk. And- Movies On Alas-

ka's : Sskimos Are m> Be Given
;

Fridiy Evening At Crookston

£B Goodridge Couple Wins wonor Prom
Pennington County] As Rankjng

Farmer And Homemaker
|

LILY HOVDEN WINS
FIRST IN GWmY
SPELLING CONTEST
Successful Contestant Will Partici-

pate In Contest At Crookston;

Arnold Engelstad JWins^Bwond -

;*

Lily Hovden, _.. an. eighth -grade

student, in.Bist." 64. won first ;place

in the county spelling contest held

at the courthouse here Saturday-

She will' 'represent Pennington

county at the Mid-Winter Shews at

Crookston Friday, Mrs- Agnes Chris-
tcpherson is the teacher in Dist. 64-

Arnold Engelstad, student hi Dist.

d65, will be the alternate' to Lily

Hovden for- the. valley contest. He
-won second place, in the] elimina-

tion, tests Saturday- Miss
;

Luella

Battelson is his teacher. \"'\"

Third place was won by Helen
Hardisty of Dist 31, of -which school

Miss Clara Swanson Is teacher-

/.There, were -twelve contestants in'

"the event here Saturday
,[

, each of

these being winners from, a
j
dozen

sections of the county where " elim-

ination contests were held a week
earlier.

j
.

The judges at the county contest

were the Misses Beatrice Ostmoe,
Alice Ann Severson and 'iMyrtle

Jensen- Richard Dablow, the coun-
ty superintendent of schools, had,

^u- •
' c tC r„ *» „,„., r» f charge! of the county and Isectional

Thieves; Suffer Loss At Hands Of
qont^. -He wU1 accormDany the

Crookston And Hallock; Win-
| ^-mncr: to the vallsy contest [Friday-

riipdg To Play Here Sunday
| The - contest was judged jon the

!

:—
I following basis: written "testj 50 per

The CrockEtcn" Pirates this week .cent, dictation 20 per cent, spell-

?st aloW at the ton of the league's 'down 10 per cent, individual test

'istandings b:-- virtue of their! io per cent, and antohyms'iand syn-

Pirates Take Lead

I In Hockey League

Above is pictured Robert Vance,

famed <world traveler and farmer,

who will address the Farmers Club

meeting at Grygla next Thursday
evening. Another attraction will be

the Goodridge high school band
which will render musical numbers-

The Red River Valley Develop-

ment association"has again confer-

red the honor of ' Valley Farmer

and .Homemaker on one family from

each of the 13
" Red • Riven Valley

counties- •
.

Mr. and Mrs. HaW- Solberg of

Star township, southeast of .
Good-

ridge, were awarded the hphpr from
Pennington county. litr. Solberg has
been active in several organizations

in this county, having been presi-

dents of. the county Farm Bureau
in 1939, a member .several years on
the farm conservation committee,
and also School board' member! and
township assessor. They have high
graded livestock and always] use
good seed for their iields- . f

Appropriately engraved , Ibifonze

plaques |were presented -at the 'an-
nual banquet of the WwciatioH on
Wednesday evening; ai .'feature- of

the, Winter Shows :
at\Crookston;

<3oy.:Harold.E.
;
Stassen was anjhon-

or guest; and speaker' at the |ban-
-qiiet- '.i. - '

" • ;";*'
;t

The plaques were- presented- to
the cbuntv_ winners; by T.;.jM-l Mc-
Call, president of the Winter Shows
and Development association, bean
Walter. C- Coffey of'the University

(Continued On Back Page)

NINTH DISTRICT

F-L CONVENTION

SET FORfEB. 24
Delegates From" 15 Counr

ties Will ^ssemble At
Qity Auditorium

Nearby Counties Hold
Session Past Week

Well Known. Contractor:
Passes Away Wednesday

H. P.; Lund, head of the well

known '.firm jof read contractors,

passed away .at-, one .of , the local

hospitals Wednesday morning after

aserioui illness of |6nly a few days,

Ms. demise- being "much of a sur-

prise to ihis friends'jj-though -he had
6een

T

ailing for seme- time. -
'!.

He^ 'was -born in jVestfassen, Nor?
way;;on ': Nov._(25, 1862. in 1883 he
came to America

j

; arid made his
home at.Bnxton, ip. p., where he
fanned for soine time.' He did rail-

road construction jwork there and
la,ter became k gold miner iniSas-
kai«hewan. CSanadal- He canteTback.
io- the JTJniteti States again and
homesteaded in Joihiison township,
J»olk county, jin 1896- He married
'Mrs- Mary Bafeke oit'March 28, 1899.

They- carne- to Oklee in 1918-iand
.one year later! movSd to' their pres-
ent home.' here where they hive

i

lived since- | |

f
:

- •

He is' survived .^y his wife and
one daughter] Clara, of this city; :

four sons, Harry arid Frank, of this
city, Carl of jGully, and Arthur! of
Trail; also- eleven grandchildren and
one sister" in Norway. "Two sons
Eddie and Fred, have preceded him"
in death.
Funeral services [twill be held; on

Monday!- at 11 a- m- in the Swedish
Mission ; church. /Rev. Roy Wibere
and Rev- Luhdahl lof this city will

officiate. Rev[ Fields will officiate

at the : burial} which will be in the
Bethany cemetery iin Johnson fcwp.

in Polk county. j

The -Red RVer; Valley Mid-Win-
ter shofw, which 'opened at -Crook-

ston Monday, .will dome to a close

tomorrow evening (Friday) when
the noted Glacier Priest, Father
Hubbartl, delivers His - talk on the
lives of| the-Eskimoi and shows his

newest motion picture, "Cliff Dwel-
lers of [the Far North.'? In these he
relates jthe escape ox a priest from
.the hands of the' Soviet in Eastern
Siberia-'

i

•;
'

:
'

Oh tne/rbeky. sumrnit of^mote
King ,.Island; homeJ of- the : i'walrus-

people'lfar off the coait of north-
ern Alaska, there? ktands today a.

heroic . statue .nf : Cm-ist the King,
erected-; by Father Hubbard.
At exactly the point' on the map

where the.'; 168th
]
parallel of longi-

tude crosses the 65tn (parallel bf lat-

itude, veritable cradje of the storms,
the "Clarist of the Befihg'Sea" fai3-

esthatibleak expanie of (water, gale
swept. uiithe. Arctic summer, a vast

field of rumbling, brushing =packlce
^Continued. 'Oh Back. Page) ;

DlSfRICtl^OURTfe
TERMWIELOPEN^
FEBRUARY 26TH

Jurors jWfll Be Called For Duty On
March 4th; tist Of Jurors iAre

! Drawn By JClerk

8 to 7 jvictory. over the Thieves on
Sunday and the Thieves' loss to

Hallcck Tuesday- This gave/ the

Pirates a full-game margin over the

Thieves, having played one more
game: than! the local pucksteVs.

1 Last Thursday night the Thieves

managed to go into a short-lived

league
j

lead when they subdued a

.stubborn Grafton team in an over-

lime game 3 to 2. .

Tuesday the surprising Halloct

sam turned on the power and sent

-;he local bors-home smarting un-
ler a '\i to 3 setback-

Tonight (.Thursday) the strong

Hibbing Merchant team comes here

:or ari . exhibition game, and from
advance indications they boast of

i very strong aggregation.

Twohome games are on the sche-

dule lor next week as the Winnipeg
Xicmbards come here Sunday after-

noon and the Grafton Millionaires

re^here Tuesday evening.
Hockey Standings
'

-

j
W L

Crookston I—11 4
R-

]
Falls . —10 4

Grafton --; 6 '5

Hallock ----- 5 10

Winnipeg -— 2 4

onyms' 10 per cent.

Others who participated
\
in the

test here Saturday were': JBernice
Kjelgr'eri; Dist. 56; 'Richard Rad-
niecki, Dist- 52; Elaine Solberg, Dist,

39; Betty Johnson, Dist. 38; Morris
Larson, Dist- 35; Dorothy Sjolsvold,

Dist. 12; Lloyd Samuelsori,fDist- 2;

Veral Mosbeck, Dist. 99; i and Ar-
lene Peterson, Dist- 73-

i

Medals were also awarded the
three highest contestants.! I

Emerson 2 9

T PLs a OG
22 73 53
20 67 40

1 13 39 37.

in 70 72
1 5 41 42

4 34 80 .

Cattle T-B Retest jfVili

Begin In County
. -.

jj

Word was received by ^toward .E-;

Grow, Pennington Countiy agent,
from; the State Livestock; Sanitory
board that a retest will.be made of

all infected and suspecti herds of

cattle for the . tuberciilin, test . in
Pennington county starting Monday
Feb. 12-

Farmers having suspect. or infect-

ed herds should cooperate- with the
veterinarian so that this work may
be completed in the shortest pos-

sible time- '

)

Townsend CJilb Will
Meet Sunday Afternoon

The Townsend Club wilf have its

regular! meeting in the Civic &
Commerce room at the Auditorium
next Sunday [afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There will be a Round-Table dis-

cussion 1 on programs, membership,
and on stlate speakers and adver-
tising.

; j
|

Archie Gwlnn from Eveleth will
speak here Friday, Feb- '23- He is

authorized toy the State Townsend
Club Speakers Bureau, the local
club officers i stated-

Marshall
; Farmers To

Fete Businessmen

Patronize Our Advertisers

Farmers inj the eastern section of
Marshall county are making plans
to entertain1 tbjeir ' businessmen
friends at a.banquet at Middle Riv-
er Wednesday," Feb. 21- -Another is

also planned for I Grygla ' Tuesday,
Feb- 2p . |. "

j

'The banquets are being ^sponsored
by the "cbun£y . Agricultural Conser-
vation* association' .The purpose Is

to acquaint businessmen with the
1940 program and bring closer re-
lationship,between businessmen -and
farmers. •. i '•; "

'*

The spring term of district court

will begin Mondayl iFeb-' 26th, ac-

cording to arrangements 'made last

week by Adolph Etiklund, the Pen-
nington County cletk of court. The
opening day will be 'devoted to set-

ting of cases and tpe jurors will be
called

j
a week latjer, March -4th-

Judge jM- A. Bratt^and will be the

presiding official-

The \
jurors chosen last week and

the precinct from ^vhich they come
are as follows:

\

Petit JJurors

Ludvig Strand, T.i'H- Falls

John A. Sundqulst, Goodridge
James A- Knutsqn, Sllverton

Odto Magnell.i Mayfield

Jack Fulton, T. JR. Falls

Mrs-; :peter .JjOyeEy; Goodridge
Martin Matheson, Rocksbury
Algot Jqhnson, X-

;

R- Falls

Oliver Hohnen, T-: R- Falls
John Ward.'Tnipf River Falls
John Randorf, Rocksbury,
Albert Lappegaard, Norden
Joe [Dostal, Jr., T. (R- Falls
6le |g. Granum, T. (R- Falls •

G. M. iEficksonjBlack River
T^mj

'l Sanders; Clover Leaf
Mrs! H-" O. Chorhihie, T, R- FaUs
Halvor Fodstad, sllverton
Robert Petersphnr. !R. Falls
Ames Peterson, W- iR-" Falls

' Mrs'. Gust Iverson, Star .
!

Oscar E- Wilson, Wyandotte
Charles Svensgaard, Clover Leal
Mrs. Ejnar Jensen, .Hlghlandlng
J. O^ Peterson, Folk.jCentre
Mrs. Freeman Allen

fc Smiley
Hugh Carlson, T-' R.' Falls
Mrs.- Owen Olson, Goodridge
Ludvig Luttmer Bray
Helmer Ostrbm, T. R- Falls •

World Traveler Will
S^eak At Grygla Event

A very interesting meeting has
been arranged .by the North Star

Farmers Club of Grygla for Thurs-
day, Fab. 15th, when Robert C-

Vance will .be the main speaker.

The meeting is scheduled to begin

at 8:30 in Grygla-
Mr- Vance is a world traveler and

lecturer and his- articles appear in

several leading -farm. magazines. His
lecture will be illustrated by colored

movies which he took on his trips-

He -made a trir>'to Finland and, the

Scandinavian countries about three

years ago > and has some interesting

observations on these -countries

.which he" will give." "
'

Mr. Vance i is not a professional

lecturer or traveler tout when not
actively :.engaged in operating his

Nebraska farm- he- spends his tune
traveling and -lecturing."

Ruth Meyer Wins
Marshall Spelling Event

At ' the county ' spelling contest

held in Warren V-lSst Friday Ruth
Meyer, 8th grade student from the

Steiner section; won the chaicapion-

ship of Marshall county- As the re-

sult of her victory she will repre-

sent Marshall county at the (Red

River Valley Spelling contest At

Crookston this Friday-
Twila Nygaard, 7th grade stud-

ent from Dist- 139, Grygla section,

placed. second. Third place went to

Florence .
Hellouist, 8th grade stu-

dent from Dist- 41, Viking section

Gold and silver pins were awarded
first and second place winners.
Twenty-nine children were enter-

ed in tile contest, each student rep-
resenting their section of^the coun-
ty where they had survived elimin-
ation contests-.

Marshall And Red Lake
Fail To Take Action On

,

State Endorsement -

EASTSIDERSTO
PLAY PROWLERS
FRIDAY EVENING

Taller Bemidji Quint Wins 31-26

Decision Over Local Sqi&d
\ Here Last

.
Week

i

The East Grand Forks high school
basketball team will play the prow^
lers at the new gym here next Fri-

day evening. The Green Wave! team
-was given, a 35-28

| setback by the
Prowlers ;three, weeks ago-and the
local boys are conceded tp. wjln'by.

a larger margin here this week-
The Bemidji (high 'school [team

did the trick a stjeond time this

season, that is:,.handing the-Prow-
lers a second defeat, and by . the

same margin of 5 points- A greater

height and strong defense enabled
the Lumberjacks to' do the tijick- -

The Prowlers jumped into the
lead, at the start as' Bredeson paged
a i&ield goal, tfor two points. . The
Lumberjacks were

j
kept on even

term? throughout the - first period

wfrich ended 6-6-
j
The regulars,

fContinued From Page Oqe)

County Board Meets;
Leave Fori Convention

The February meeting of the
heldPennington county

t
board wa<

at the county auditor's offices on
Tuesday, a very short session being
held- The main business waf the

tran-

Paul

Ski Tournament At
Terrebonne Sunday

passing
|
jin bills, and routine

sactions,

, Four 'of the commissioners,
Roy, Wm. Mulry, A- Bredeson, and
Frank Race, departed the samp eve-
ning for the Twin Cities, "where the
state convention pfi county commis-
sioners lis being held this w^ek. J-

"A. Erickson, the. county engineer,

also left' with the
j
group to attend

the gathering.

Plans are being made here for

the Ninth District Farmer-Labor

convention which will be held in

the Municipal Auditorium here on
Saturday, Feb- 24th, when it is ex- '

pected that hundreds of Fanher-

Laborites from the ^Northwestern

part of the state will gather here

for the. bi-annual "convention/
Delegates' from each of the 15

counties in the district will be here
for the^proceedings which iv^e ex-
pected to include* election of officers

for.- the district organization and
members of the state central com-
mittee, resolutions for recommenda-
tions to the state convention, and
possibly an endorsement for a can-
didate for congress frcm this dis-

trict- Elmer Johnson of Fergus
Falls is the present chairman for
the district, with" Harold Hagen of
Crookston the secretary-

The date for the convention here
'i(Jll remains to be approved by the
secretary who' is secretary to Con-
gressman Buckler at Washington,
D. C-,- but it. is' expected: to have
his approval as 'well as the .other

members of the district cemmittee-
Two ^jxmnty conventions of the

Farmer-Laborites in nearby coun-
ties were, held the past few days,

i; e., .Marshall and Red Lake. '".

* The Marshall county convention
was"' helcV'at - Newfolden Wednesday

.

afteraootr-Tvith a . fair attendance.
The five "delegates elected to attend
the state and district conventions
are Arnold Dahlin, Emil Morb'erg,
lievi Johnson, Wm. Wic'kstrom and
H- O- Hanson- The county commit-
tee -will be headed by.Emil Morbergr
as chairman and Arnold Dahlin a*
secretary.

'"

A number of- resolutions were
adopted- However, no position was
taken on the matter of an endors-
ing state convention though there-

was considerable discussion of the
subject. .

-
.

'•'•

In the Red Lake county convent •';

tlon at Red- Lake Falls Saturday,
R. O- Gordon of Oklee, John Han-
son of Red Lake Falls, and J. O. .

Melby of Oklee were elected con-
vention delegates. Archie Marcotte
of Red Lake Falls was re-elected

county chairman and Oliver Flage»

also of Red Lake Falls, secretary.

The records' of Representatives;

Day and Melby in the legislature

were fully endorsed. No position,

was taken in regard__to an endors-
ing cemmittee for state office can-
didates- One resolution asked that
the state income tax be retained,

as only for school aid in Minneso-
ta, which is in opposition to the
present administration which seeks

to divert it to other uses- -

_,

Plans have been made to hold a

ski tournament and ski jumping
exhibition at Terrebonne Sunday,
Feb. U, according' to ;an announce-
ment made last week by officers of
the ski club. '...!
The program is scheduled to start

at 2:30 in the afternoon "with skiers

from Terrebonne, Grand Forks, Red
Lake Falls, East Grand Forks, Thief
River* Falls, and Crookston partici-

pating.
: The slide has been Improved and
built higher than last year. With
the recent snowfall^ conditions

should be good for some record
leaps- ..--...

;
.-:

Nylon Product Is On
Exhibit At iFuel Dealer

Fruit & Vegetable Plant
Is Being Considered

At the meeting of the board of
directors of the Northern Horticul-
tural association, here on Saturday
plans were discussed for, the promo-
tion of a move to construct a fresh
fruit and vegetable wholesale and
retail establishment here.
This matter will

j
be studied in

A- Bi McLaughlin, manager of

the 'Red Lake Fuel company, has
a novel; exhibit these days- A pack-

age was received (Wednesday from
the district office jof his coal com-
pany in Minneapolis containing two
pairs of ladies hose- j
A circular stated!1 that this hosiery

was made Ifrom nylon, a new by-
product of coal, and that the sale

of the ^hosiery, would be started by
factories within a| few mon,hs.

' Nylon appears v|ery much jas silk

so it wll be a Strong competitor
with the raw silk sent herfe from
Japan. It is expected that in a
short tune imports of Japanese silk

will be. reduced one-half, j

As the hosiery
j
Is ' on display at

McLaughlin's: office, * anyone inter-

ested (and what woman wouldn't
be?) may call and.-examine the hew
material which is expected.: to re-

duce the price ofr milady's hose in

a short time. -
j \ I

9 County Exhibitors

At Mid-Winter Fair

Numerous Displays Are Found In

Every Division At 30th Annual
Event At Crookston

detail and wjjl be[ presented to the
next regular- meeting of the group
which -will be

:
helij within the next

trwo or! three -we^fcs-

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The 'Dead End' Kids "ON DRESS PARADE"

with John Litel and Frankie Thon)as

FEDDAY AND SATURDAY
John Mack Brown Bob Baker Fuzzy Knight

in "OKLAHOMA FRONTD3R"

SAT. MIDNTTE 11:15 p. m.—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
"WINTER CARNIVAL" With

Ann Sheridan and : Richard Carlson

.; :f SUNDAY—
Anna'.Neagle as

k<NUI
A Victim of.German B

^ ,. 1 .-I

HONDAY ;

,

IE EDITH CAVELL"
letSr-See Her Story!;

"REMEMBER"
Greer Garson

WEDNESDAY And THUpSDAY
With -Robert

and "Lew
Taylor

Ayrei
_

' BARGAIN NITES-T-TUES.-WED.riJL'mJRSDAY—15c
—DOUBLE FEATURE-

RICHARD ARLEN :

ANDY DEVINE in
'

BORIS KARLOFF "THE:MAN THEY COULD
"TROPIC FURY

m .b • 4:.:...,:

Nine, exhibitors from .
Pennington '

county were on hand as the Thir-
teenth Annual Red (River. Valley
Winter Shows opened- its ddors a6
Crookston Monday- Mild weather
favored the opening days of the

show, and capacity displays of ex-
hibits greeted -early arrivers." •

'

More than 500 head of livestock,

over 600j exhibits of crops, and
numerous pens of poultry, a splen-

did display of Minnesota Art can-
vases and a large Industrial Exhib-
it are' housed' in the W^ter shows
halls located in the downtown busi-

ness section of Crookston. A full

week's program of contests, judging; .

events,- educational Halks and asso-
ciation.

1 meetings is now in progress.
' -Today (Thursday) .is Potato and
Livestock -Sales day with district,

meetings of the, American -Legion
and-Veterans of Foreign Wars i tak-
ing place in the afternoon; and. a>

special patriotic Jprogram in the
(Continued On Back Page)

also
NOT HANG*

GARY COOPER in

•THE REAL GLORY'

also "ALLEGHENY

UPRISING" With

CLAIRE TKEVOK
JOHN WAYNE

>' 4-
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BERVE FOR CONGRESS:

;|
, :

A .movement that is being pushed by quite a
;aramber of persons and is having the hearty support
jof a; large number of others is the movement to

support H. 0.
; Berve as . a candidate for congress

ifram; the Ninth District on the Fanner-Labor ticket-

Asian uncertainty prevails as to whether the present

congressman, Hon. R. T. Buckler, will seek re-election

to the office or not, these persons feel thai Mr.
Serve should be given preference over anyone else

as there is talk " of several others in the district

planning to make the race.

I There are few attorneys in this land of ours that

enjoys .the esteem and regard as Mr. Berve u"oes.

There exists a mythical saying that reads, you can't

find ! an honest lawyer, but to his large group of

acquaintances Mr. Berve is held as clear evidence
that

;
there is at least one fair and honest lawyer,

therefore, disproving the adage. The writer of these

lines
. must attest to the fact that he has had the

acquaintance of a great many lawyers but none has
assured him of being as sincere and honest in every

respect as Attorney Berve has. In the public eye
pie is regarded as the greatest asset the legal pro-
fession has in these parts. t

1 He is a typical product of this territory, who,
"through toil and ambition, struggled under much
.adverse circumstance to attain the profession jin,

which he is now engaged. As a very young man he
came to the" Germantown community some 20 miles

northeast of this city, where he took up a homestead,
engaged in farming, taught school and, in spare time,

studied' law. It was a hard way, but Mr. Berve
Attained his ambition, he was admitted to the bar,

and for the past 25 years has practiced law with an
ever increasing clientelle.

j

"While a ' resident of the Germantown vicinity

he-held several local offices of public trust. "He was
endorsed for the legislature by the Nonpartisan
League and served as representative from Marshall
county. He was later endorsed for the state senate
but refrained, stepping out of the race in favor of
a friend. It was then that he took up the practice

of law in our city. After residing here for some
years he was elected county attorney and in this

capacity has served Pennington county for eight years.

He has always been thoroughly progressive, sup -

porting liberal measures at all. times. He also spon-
sored a bill in the legislature that led to the con-
struction of Highway 59 from this city to the Can-
adian border- His advice, not only on legal matters,
but on matters in general as well, is sought by
people far" and wide. They know it. can always be
depended upon as impartial and without prejudice.

If the Ninth Congressional district is going to

have a new member in congress 'we are in full accord
with these people who are urging Mr. Berve to run
that that congressman should be H. O. Berve. And
we know that to be the sentiment of our large

group 1 of readers.

It stated ^-resolution:;'

"Such ;a" program :may • ^eed, appropriations - to
ljiitlallyi place It oh an Operative basis but! that such
appropriations,1 if necessary, be made only until such
time as thej program shall be completely) operative
aid the Income therefrom is sufficient: to! take care
til the payments necessary to bring agricultural pro-
ducts to a: parity with industry and lafoorj'

|; ;

Whether processing': taxes.l an income 'certificate

•plan: or some other pending, suggestion should -be

used to self-finance -the, program was not
]

discussed.

AN' ULTRA-CONSERVATIVE ASPIRANT
\ Frank Gannett, vociferous! New Deal critic, an-

nounced his_candidacy sjaturdajy for the GOP nomin-
ation lor the presidency Mr. Gannett, who is at the
head of a chain of; 19 dally newspapers and is known
to have received milch financial aid from! a "power
trust" concern in

;
acquiring them, says we should

scrap everything that inells
: of the New! Deal. In

that respect he is jwldely different from other GOP
presidential aspirants who advocate maintaining at
least the best part of [the New' Deal. The fact 'Is,

.of course, that Mr. Gannett!
1

- is as conservative as
Herbert Hoover and for that reason has a smail
chance of even getting ihe GOP nomination, not to

mention the! presidency. . :|

WHO SAID MONOPOLIES
According to hearings held before the Temporary

National Economic- committee, it Is apparent that
there is a general trend toward concentration of

production. ! In other words i It means the rise In

monopolistic I
tendencies.. .With j this tendency so ap-

parent the question mitjht be1

raised: where is t.bti

much preached individualism headed -for? According
to the figures compiled at the hearings before this

committee It; .is interesting to -note how; the produc-
lon of the basic industries is

1 becoming! centralized.

For instance, in virgin aluminum one cdmpany con-
trolled 100 percent production in 1937;, three com-
panies controlled 86 percent production! in automo-
biles; two concerns! controlled 47 percent of the pro-
duction of beef products; foul' concerns produced 80
percent of the cigarettes; fo xv , concerns controlled*

100 percent corn binder} prediction; in steel 60 per.

cent (capacity) was produced by 3 concerns in 1935:
plate glass and safety glass 'production^ 95 and 90
percent respectively, was produced by ;

2
:

concerns-
Other industries were listed

; proportionately, it is

really very interesting reading, but It is' doubtful If

it; will receive any: "scare" readlines in - the. metlo.
politan press—Hlbbing Independent.

is a 'good reason. [ .

It: because? No, « it surely could not be
Ijec»use hii Shear fund of $50,000 failed to .cover up
the [splendid; Farmer-Labor,' record. ' . .] 1:

Or was itjlbecause he/left no stone unturned'
i

to

Remove -fran. ibffice; HJalmar Petersen and^Charles
Munri, Farm BTj-Laborites' on the Railroad and Ware-
Bouse Commission that he could; not get at with hi!

made to ord ri-! Civil .service? '
'

.
;.

jOr was i
: because he was ejected from tlje recep-

iri line in which he did not belong when, he jour-
jeyed to ,Wii riipeg to make headliners in looking over
tpe; British ilng and Queen?

!Or was V because he put through a labor rela-
tors 'bill thit was responsible for 52 labor disputes
)n 30 days? A record-breaker for Minnesota.

Or was t [because, in 1938, Minnesota was one of
the "Nation' i| Bright Spots;" now it is heading for

the "Nation's Tough Spot?" The income tax proves
[that. ;.".-'

! !

Or was It [because he said this about President
;Roosevelt: ,<"A

j

most engaging ' smile, pleasing voice

;
and- magnetic

: persoriality mask the ttdst ruthless
[President the 'united States has ever had?" (The
[above words give the finest description y st on record
;in .Stassen's own behalf). But' I'am sire what he
said about Roosevelt, hit home iwlth the U. S. Junior
[Chamber of Commerce.

}

Or was it
|

because, when he attended the con-
vention of the lU. s^i Chamber of Commerce, he said:
"I do not believe that the Republican' party should
try to win thelelection just on a basis of an attractive
plaform?" Nol'one knows better than Stassen, he has
tried it and found [that winning on a
that kind it Is ever! so much harder to
the people.

:

!
'

I

DISPELLING THE FOG
By C larles Mlchelson
Direcxir of Publicity

Democratic National Committee -

is no hope .for. the country "until
the New Deal and its theorists" are
cleaned out root and ibranch *' He
has been particularfy bitter about
the menace to business involved in
the Roosevelt administration.

Among- the Business Sufferers
Among title scandalous misdeeds

to which he referred in' one of! his
earlier speeches of acceptance! he
accused the Democratic administra-
tion of being guilty f "crushing
taxes that have stagnated business,
kept down real wages, lowered the
standard of living and killed- incen-
tive to invest in new enterprise or
to expand industries." That speech

it might halppen and' now Tt has ™ T'£f+5f
l

1,f
Ij
n
,
lirs* °f '?«*

happened. Oi :his recent trip to- the *!£• A fortnight before, the Can-
Eacific Co'a; t; i Prank E- Gannett,

Prank Gai iriett,, who publishes 19
newspapers,, has formally announc-
ed his candidacy for the Republican
I residential nomination. Most peo-
ple who hav s read or at least skirt-
'ed the edge )f the propaganda with
which he ha 5 -been filling the mans
ever since ,-tl.e 'liberty League went
into retirem !ht as the official as-
[s illant of ' t le (New Deal, might
'have the ic ea that he has been

candidate for a long time.

i The.Hartfsrd Courant hails tie
;official announcement in this fash-
Ion: J"We ha -e feared all along Khat

platform of

double-cross

1
BORAH LEAVES SIZEABLE ESTATE

It; was with much surprise that we read last

week
;when the administrator of the estate of the

:3ate Senator Borah went to a Washington, DC.
bank to investigate the contents of Borah's safely

deposit box he found $207,000 in government bonds
and currency which the late senator deeded to his

widow. It was much of a surprise even to his wife
as it

.
was believed Borah died a comparatively poor

man-
;! While Borah earned more than that amount as
a senator for thirty years from the State, of Idaho
it is apparent to some who have checked somewhat
carefully that Borah must 'have had some other
income than a senator's salary. He and his . wife

lived in a luxurious apartment in the nation's capitol

which, cost him several thousand • dollars annually.
He spent some money on political campaigns, espec-

ially, promoting himself for the presidential nomina-
tion, which, coupled with the donations he is reported
to have made, does all in all make it very doubtful
he could have made his fortune, entirely, without some
special source- He did give' some lectures on Special

occasions but could not have earned, any considerable

amount in this manner.
"

Pearson and Allen's column on this page- was
written before the contents of the safety box was
discovered. Whether some of Borah's wealth was
obtained in an unknown manner or hot, it is certain
that Mrs- Borah will not have to worry about any
rainy day.

REASONS WHY STASSEN IS MOST
OUTSTANDING YO/DNG MAN

Of the several reviews: of the^tasseh aOministra
tibn's first year in officje we have found none that
coinpares with the 1 following! article. It is lengthy
but we feel it deserves the space, it reads:

j
Stassen was chosen by the U- s- Junior Chamber

of; Commerce as the most outstanding young man.
First we must consider the source from which it

came. Neither the U. S Senior or Junior Chamber
of Commerce has ever said ! or done anything for
the progressive or poor man's cause, as they belong
to

1
big business. So; the: r choice could be no more

fitting according to all doings taken into considera-
tion. But why did they hang the laurels on Stassen?
Was it because before election he paraded as a pro-
gressive and when. elected double-crossed the voters?
He promised much but gave us nothing.

t |

Or was it because hie, had enacted, into law the
Homestead Lien Act? Thereby depriving [many 'aged
in the sunset of life a little aid? \

\

I
Or was it because he hob-nobbed with Norwegian

no lility in a seventy-seven-cent shirt?

Or was; it because he and his party helped- to

It seemed- [almost ,too good to be
true when -a ;

j
the outbreak of the

present European war, our. news-
papers warnt d with a united voice
against any s ;eips that would involve
the

;
TJ. S- Scn.e skeptical people said

then: "Wait- -and watch the edi-
torial columi s

The tide
j
las now turned. .The

pilblishers a: en't yet speaking in
words of one ;yllable, but the mean,
tng is. plain; tnough- The New York
Worldj-Telegr. tm (Scripps-Howard)
chides Amerca for offering the
Finns bread : Instead of stones— i-' e
munitions,

!
The New Ybrk Herald Tribune, in

art editorial entitled, -'Should We
Help the Finis?", works up to th
point in a f nal paragraph: "Real
help to Pinlind would, of course,
tend to emp lasize our interest in
democratic v ctory. Committing us
to nothing, it might, however, lead

;- £.5f
atl

°V?
re i?^ OO"—^" C^S-^er

6^ Merest ^uldTof"Paw?" That pamphlet could be had at all Republican nefed ever arose, compel us to make

whose newsi aper chain has grown
tp nineteen!

: inks, told of the effort
that was be ng made to push him
into the ra :e for the Republican
presidential nomination. He had
braced himself, he was standing
firm against all the pressure, but
he did not k iow how long he could
hold out- Oi le man with right on
his side- Is la tower of strength, but
ejen so he ; can't forever hold back
the mighty f Dree of public opinion."

JHe is no hifler- Tom Dewey, Sen-
Taft, Sen- Vj .ndenberg, Styles Brid-
ges, and all the rest of them may
talk about p reserving what is good
ih the New Deal, witfli, of course,
the reservat oh that it would be
much better with a' iReoublican in
the White -

[House- But "not Prank
Gannett- He announces that there

nett company reDorted for the year
a net profit of SU65.000 fromihis
newspaper enterprises, an increase
of more than forty thousand over
the net of the year before- Which
Is, of course, an index of 4he suf-
fering in the commercial world-
His innate modesty,was manifest-

ed in the first pamphlet proclaim-
ing his candidacy. On the cover it
is stated: "The Man who has led
in every defeat of the New Deal
can most surely lead in restoring
America. This pamphlet is about
that man and how he did it." We
learn, for example, that Mr. Gan-
nett defeated the President's Su-
preme Court bill, almost single-
handed- Then he defeated the Ex-
ecutive Reorganization bill. The
third accomplishment for which he
claims credit was the election of
those Senators that the President

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry' Zon

opposed. And his final achievement
was to (prevent the- enactment of
the President's bill which was sup-
posed to create a new agency for
the carrying on of public works,
etc., but which, accordinglng to Mr.
Gannett, simply represented "The
New Deal's preparation to buy the
1940 elections."

jNow there are some people who
attribute the fate of these meas-
ures to some Democratic legislators
who joined with the 'Republicans.
But evidently, from the Gannett
.publication these people had little

to do with it- They-iad given up
hope and believed that "Congress
.would be stampeded into rubber-
stamping the Presidential ukase."
This, according to the I self-effacing
candidate; -was all changed when
he assumed the leadership and
stampeded Congress the other way-
Nineteen Newspapers Support • Him
;On this record Mr. Gannett has

entered the contest for control of

the New York delegation against
District Attorney Dewey.- No com-
ment has come from the Dewey
camp in regard to his rival- So
presumably the youthful New York
City contender Is cowering at the
threat- -

It 111 becomes a Democratic com-'
mentator,to speculate how far Mr,
Gannett will advance at the Re-
publican National Convention. Per-
haps there is some enlightenment
in the circumstance that most Re-
publican leaders have simply grin-
ned when' their 'views- were- sought.
Perhaps they .were only grinning
to hide their embarrassment. .

It- rnust be a matter of specula-
tion as to what is" to become of
Mr. Gannett's "National Commit-
tee fco Uphold ^Constitutional Gov-
ernment," which is £he official des-
ignation of the institution that took

'

over the Liberty League's activities
when that group of altruistic citi-
zens went into near retirement. I
observe that the' new publication
which announces the achievement
of the candidate carries no specific
title and Instead of being issued un-
der the letterhead of the Gannett
newspapers, now carries the impos-
ing letterhead . of the "Gannett For .

President National Committee-"
The candidate may be shy on del-

egates but at least he Is reasonably
sure of the support of nineteen
newspapers published in up-State
New York; and in New England.,

To quote again from the Hart-
ford Courant, "and. now to be push-
ed into the Presidential arena ag-
ainst his will is only to add distress
to an already distressed soul- He is
compelled by- his admiring country- <

ment to carry a great load, to go
out on the firing line and not quit
until he has mopped up every last
New Dealer!"

The
Washington Merry-Go-Round

:
FDR HAS DEMANDED LABOR PEACE

j

Another explanation has been made from the
one given in our last week's editorial explaining why
Jchn L. Lewis took such a rap at president Robae-
ve».

:
Tins plausible explanation by a Washington

commentator Is that 'Roosevelt has been insisting on
that Lewis and Green come to terms and settle the

squabble that now exists in the ranks of organized
labor.

'

,

If such is the case no one but FDR will reap
the benefit of the Lewis rap. The public wants peace
in the Franks of labor and anyone trying to mediate
between the CIO, which Lewis heads, and the AP of

L, which Wm. Green heads, will get the acclaim
of the [American people as a whole.

jtTBGES CONTINUATION OP AAA IDEA
At! Its recent state convention the Farm Bureau

didn't mince words in endorsing the AAA. It gave
it una.ualified support and urged its expansion.- Sens-

ing that the day may ccme when Congress, on an
economy spree, may cut farm benefit appropriations,

headquarters-

;
I

Or was
'
it because of his mistake that a bill

signed by him was not, the bill passed by the Legis-
lature? Thus a new ^measure believed voided in favor
of corporations. Smells

[
fishy. This might be the

reason. .
!

it
Or was it because his office-hungry ax i removed

the humble scrub women 'and poorly paid office girls?

!
Or was it because that he led parades in pants

that had stripes running
; up and down . instead of

round and round?
j

\ M Or was it [because he signed a law providing that
sheriffs may receive and recognize bids on farm fore-
closures in advance of sales; makers of said bid need
not be present? A great jllelp for the rich.

'.

;
;

Or was [it because
.
before election he promised

employment to youth and the unemployed? But after
election there was. more

j

unemployed than before-

J j

Or was it because hjsl administration saved the
dairy industry and put the puller of teats on easy
street with the slogan:' "Drink More Milk, Eat More
Butter? 1

Or was it because, he against the wishes of the
majority, squeezed out Wenzel from the Conservation
department?

;

j

Or was It because that
Bill, legalizing 36 percent

he signed the Small Loan
interest a year, oh small

loans below $300? More picking for the rich, another
slam at the poor.

j

Or was it because he masqueraded before : Danish
Royalty dressed up as a conductor? !

.

|

Or was iti because he
!

had passed the Civil :.ser-
vlce law that reeks of a spoilsman's political machine?
Surely not what labor wanted.

- (Or was It because tbit slot machines flourished
in Tjakota county while he was the county attorney?

Or was it because Minnesota's income tax: de-

1938, to $9358,000 in 1939?

and a quarter million dol-
reason.

administration required the

dined from $11,900,000 In
A difference of over -two
larsl That might be 'the

:
|Or was it because; his

poot- who lost their farms! to the Rural Credits from
depressions, drouth, and grasshoppers, no fault of
their own; in order to; buyj the farm back must plunk
do^n. one-third in cash? None on terms ofj this kind
can! buy back: the dear, old home; another chani
forj|the rich, i

:

! t)r was it because; in the campaign he: said, "we
willlresnect both in letter and In spirit the veteran's
preference law?" But in respect to his policy he
[chloroformed' that after 'eiection.

.Or.was it because! he i aped Jlke Woyd B. Olson,
[looked like Olson and acted like Herbert Hoover!

greater sacrif: ces to insure that vic-
tory. One cat. only say that if tne
need does ar se this is - a question
which is going to face us urgently,
whatever we lo or do hot do about
the Finns."
' Stripped ol the "lfs," "mights'
"hpwevers" a id other camouflage,
thfe Herald T-fbune editorial would
stand as a nuked statement of the
question: "'Shiuld the tr. s. get into
the European war?"
Of course 1 he reader won't find

such candor at [this stage. The pub-
lishers feel ttat they must educate
the people on i step at a time. This
is

|

the stage where the editorial
writer speaks of "greater "sacrifices"
instead of what he means: sending
UJ'S. warship Sf planes and men to
help -Finland. I

Note that the editorial anneal is
the same one used in 1917:""demo-
cratic victory "

[ After 23 years no
better excuse than, that one has
been found ii. the effort to justify
American ini»rventlon In a new
European wai

.

Jtt would seem .that American la-
bor, which his i declared its solid
opposition to participation In' the
European wai

. iniight well ask the
newspaper pui Ushers -to exnlain how
this second ws r, has protected dem-
ocracy. We dui't have to look to
England, and; France . for evidence.
North cf the border, uo Canada
wiy, labor un: oh [officers have been
raided, newspi pers have been sup-
prised, indiiiduals jailed under
the broad wa powers of the gov-
ernment. !

'

;

Even In Nevs Tork city, the num-
bet ofplckets has been limited by
PoIiceTiecause of the "war emer-

K'J" e?«j°Hal writers in the
„!?-"If?? aie

: not protesting as
wsir tightens I the noose on demo-
crdcys. throat

: [They can't makesuth protests i rid still oretend that
this is anothe • war for democracy.One effectiv; protest against the
campaign to

[ Iraw the u. s. into

„^ w
?
r Tla ;*?i arctic route was

majde In Now -Fork, where the pro-

Sjl
eIS

„°{, thee; successful stage
pla|ys declined, to ! give benefit per-
formances for the Finnish Belief
Fund. Their leison was that the
first responsib lity of the V. S- ii
to (provide for; needv Americans.
One produci r

j .Minted out that
corigress is wel ;hing[ a loan to Fin-
land that -exce »ds the amount fori
mef-ly ; appropriited for the Federal
Theatre Prbje:t;- which provided

bread and butter - for unemployed
stage people. Congress killed . the
theatre, project last summer, .even
though it had proved the most pop-
ular of all WPA activities. The
congressmen seem to, feel now that
charity begins in Finland. -

Saying that he is "not another
American propaganda sucker,"
Theo.[ 'Dreiser has tartly declined
Herbert Hoover's request to write
a 300-word article on the Finnish
situation for distribution to 1,200
newspapers cooperating with the
Finnish Relief Fund, Inc.
Dreiser replied by suggesting the

slogan "American relief for Ameri-
cans first," and pointed out that a
relief

i
campaign on this side of the

Atlantic would "aid some 10.000 000
or 15,000,000 miserable Americans as
opposed, to a possible 11000,000 Finns
if so many."
"As [bad as anything that I can

recall ;is the fact that in 1932 when
the American veterans of the World
War invaded Washington to demand
financial relief for themselves, their
wives and children (that was the
worst

'

year of the depression) ^ it
was Mr. Hoover who turned out the
army with tanks and machine guns
to dislodge them!" Dreiser observed-
"And since, I have not heard -him

nor any of his political or economic
associates pleading for financial
equity for the millions of Jobless
and starving Americans in our
north,: south, east, west. On the
contrary the cry now is for (1) eco-
nomic i if not military relief for the
poor Finns. (2) economic and fin-
ancial relief - for our financiers and
Industrialists."

By1 Drew Pearson and Robert Alleng

Mrs. Borah May Writej.-l.Mrs. Tail
Can Speak New Conversations

Between Nazies" and| Soviet

Worry Allies
:

: Plans for the future are still un-
certain for "Little Borah" as Mrs-
XVlHiam E- Borah, wlclow of the
senator, Is affectionately known.
Except for one thing—jthe decision
to give up the spacious, beautifully
furnished apartment in which she
and the senator lived ' for'-~many
years. It was their only home. They
had none in Idaho- When they re-
turned there in the summer they
lived in a Boise hotel.'
The senator; left a small estate

which, with the S10.000J which wid-
ows 'of members of congress receive,
will enable -Mrs. Borah to live com-
fortably. Borah could 1 have made
big money, but he always refused
He had many offers ofilegal cases:
and a few years ago helwas handed
a[ ccntract by a newshaper syndi-
cate for $52,000 to writle a weekly
1200rword article. But| he rigidly
adhered to the rule that he was
an employee. of the oeoole and that
they were entitled, to his full time.
Borah was so meticulous about

this that when, during! his fourth
term, congress increased senatorial
pay from S7.500 to Slo;ooo a year
he refused to accent the addltionai
$2,500 until re-elected. 1

[Mrs. Borah has a sister in Mos-
cow. Idaho, and another in Port-
land. Ore- She will visit them be-
fore deciding where she- will settle
Permanently. In the past, she has
had a number of rebuests to writ"
about Washington and^about her
many experiences in the [official and
social world- she has alwavs de-
clined, but now she mav turn her
gentle wit and charm to such work.

Merry-Go-Round
|Mrs. Bob Taft, wife of Ohio's G-

OJ IP. "favorite son," doesn't play
bridge, but she can make a better
political speech than her husband

The SEC is quietlvl investigat-
a Wall street "bear raid" on

securities of the $800,000,000 Stand-
ard Gas & Electric -comnanv fol-
lowing inside reports that the raid
was staged by

j
utility interests as

part of a campaign to discredit the
SEC E. R. Stettinius, abla?young
head of the TJ. S- Steel corporation,
is high among the possibilities for
assistant secretary of navy, made
vacant when Charles Edison was
elevated to the cabinet Town-
sendites have picked St. Louis and
June 30 as the place and date for
their convention this year. Politi-
cos are much interested -in the tim-
ing, because it is before- the t^o
national nominating conventions. In
1936, Townsend teamed un with
Father Coughlin against both Roos-.
evelt and Landon-

War Pessimism

_ The confidential war reports re-
ceived by government agencies' have
not been too optimistic of late re-
garding the Allied positions. '

This pessimism has nothing to do
with the sudden mobilization of the
Dutch and Belgians, which had be-
hind it only the fact that the canals
which constitute the best defensa
against Germany were frozen, and
the lowland countries suddenly re-
alized hew easy it would be for the
Nazis to cross-
Chief reason for pessimism is ths

very mediocre success cf the British
blockade, plus rumblings of new
conversations between Russia and
Germany-
How far these new conversations

have gone is impossible to say. Bur,
they revolve around the Russian
failure in Finland and the fact thar,
the Russian transportation system
has broken down- This gives the
Germans an excellent excuse to be-
come the technical doctors of the
Soviet.
In fact. Foreign Minister von Rib-

bentrop, who has been under a lot
of German army criticism for ne-
gotiating the Russian pact in the
first. place, now sees_this as a gold-
en opportunity to redeem himself.
He has proposed to Stalin that Ger-
many take over Russia's transpor-.
tation and industry, but onlv if she
has a completely . free hand.
Whether Stalin accents is any-

one's guess. But if he does, Russia
and Germany together will consti-
tute the most powerful- region in
the .world, ruled by two dictators^. ..

stretching from the Rhine to the .

Pacific.
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Headlines
''

; [in; the News
I } I - — — i

Koad Contractor Pays Up '

Squeeze Put On Rumania
!

That Second Change Myth
i

Tjirin [loan Might Be Gift

Tlncle Sam Frees Rioters i

Let Other Guy Economize

It's-' n

motion of the government^
ever,! some of the 32 strikers pre-

viously found guilty still face sen-

tence. In asking <for dismissal of ; the
indictments, the justice department
said it felt "that <the:.&2 persons
most; culpable have already been
convicted." I

:

i 'er wise to put too much
faith in| rumors. Yet the latest one,

that th£ new Hennepin county

'gra'nd jiifv may turn down the tfire

on) the [
Minneapolis vice cauldron

while it probes into the Marlbor-

ough apartment house disaster, does

sound reasonable. People through-

out ths state ;
aren't too satisfied

/witih the lew theories made public

so jfar-
j

|

'

:

Although the legislative investi-

gating committee recommended it,

there'll! be no
j

prosecution of the

Okes coijrnanvj St- Paul road con-

tractors, [for allegedly overcharging

the state for highway work. -The
atllorney

j

general's office has advis-

ed {the Ramsey -county attorney that

criminal^ action would be "unwar-
ranted"! because Okes has returned

about $9b,000 to the state. To date

-Jack Boeder is the only contractor

brought 1 to trial for collusion; on

highway
j
contracts. !

That's; a swell cnoice they've giv-

en! Rumania. Both Britain 'and

France have; warned her to sell no

oil' to Germany from wells leased

bvi "British and French interests-

Germany wants: "Oil or else—and

we're not fussv, whose wells it comes
from." 'Since the Allies are in no

position) to enforce their threats

with the rumble of artillery and
Germany is. it looks like the oil

goes to
j

Berlin- Incidentally,
\
one

American company. Standard Oil of

^Tew Jer^sev produces about 20 i
per

cent of
j

all Rumanian oil. That
cojald lead to complications, land

probably] will if our British iand

French chums have their way about

That noted author, Gene Tunney,
has articles in two national week-
lies describing a mythical fight be-

tween Jack Dempsey and Joe Louis

In both| yarns. Dempsey wins by a

qu'ick knockout- Inasmuch as Bro-
ther Tunney gave Dempsey i

the

"business; on two- occasions, his es-

says don't make him look so bad
either- ;

i

Quite : a turnover of [
deputies in

the state conservation
i
^epartmei-*

last week- Guy Cravens,' deputy un-
der Herman Wenzel, stepped ^out
permanently -when the civil jservice

board upheld Cravens*j discharge
for inefficiency' and 'miscbnduct.

Ralph Jerome, Cravens] successor
under the Stassen administration,
resigned the same day.j Jeromejs
resignation', effective April I, solves

one problem- for Dr. Strunk, new
conservation commissioner. He had
been challenged to fire {Jerome/

Whether or not they knew
(

it be-

fore, the house appropriations com-
mittee k'ncwi'now that (when con-
gress.' shouts "economy-" it jusuaUv
has its fingers crossed- i The com-
mittee's proposed cuts jon .

[benefit

payments and in the appropriation
for financing the food-stamp plan
has the farm bloc talking to itself,

and not quietly either. fThejy can't

afford to let that happen, [not in

an election year anywayijAnd right

here we have a fine illustration of

the difficulty of, slashing expendi-
tures; Each department! can point
out how much better it; would- be
to cut the appropriation for some
other department. Never for itself.

150 Years Of Census
Taking Is Reviewed

|In checking candidates' records

following the recent exams for the

state highway patrolmen, it was
found' 'that several had criminal

records- j Naturally it wouldn't do to

induct 'any porch climbers into the

stjue patrol- Yet the very fact the

state frowns on hiring former crim-

inals raises a question. If these men
arje to jbe blackballed from state

jobs, how can we blame private, em-
ployers for not taking them on? We
pjide ourselves on our rehabilita-

tion work at Stillwater and' St-

Cfoud, and. we prattle a lot about
giving "the. ex-convict a' second

chance'.; Well that's civil service ag-

ain for! you-

South St- Paul, Minn-
Feb.: 5, 1940

I

I

Tri County Forum,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Dear Mr- Editor:
j j

- I have just read the article head-
ed "Feeding the Family?' published
in your good paner under date of

Feb- 1, with much interest- The
discovery by Drr Sherman of Co-
lumbia University that "a far bet-
ter nutritional condition can be

milk a
simply

quart! of
pint'f is

maintained on
day (instead of
astounding.

And now if Dr- Sherman could
only; develop toy. another discovery

how | the unemployed, those! on re-

lief Or WPA, or even
ployed at subsistence wn:
those farmers, who need
everything they produce to meet the
mortgage and taxes can buff or af-

ford to give their children Ya quart

of milk a day instead! of a pint'

this intensive, expensive discovery

might be complete.
j

I am quite sure that it is no
doubt a very hard job to get folks

An eastern dentist has developed

a new' drug (Zephiram) which he
Maims i will prevent tooth decay.

Wish old Zeph had come along 20

years sooner- We had a full set of

snappers then—and they were all

'•ours.
'

'

|

On the serious side. Convinced
that bootleg commercial fishing is

depleting bur northern lakes, the

legislative investigating committee
v$W recommend that the. 1941 legis-

lature overhaul our fishintr laws- On
the lighter side-/ In reporting testi-

mony c'f a former same warden whs
"had 'trouble

: with bootleg seiners, ~

Tjwin/City daily chronicled: "When
he refused a ,-bride and went about
arresting illegal fishermen. H

—

:—
said -he was_ threatened." Wei]

"brides lean, be bothersome too-

!/. '; /
,,{ Faint', echo of America's most
fa men?] /criminal case, Manfried
/Hauptmann, 6-year-old son uf the

/ llindbersh kidnanner, has been

/ -awarded S23.000 damages for in.iur-

i^s sustained in an automobile acci-

dent-/The defendant, a New York
cimocaist. is repealing on the

gro'iincs the judgment is excessive-

those em-
gesjor even
o sell about

Measure. Of Growth
The Sixteenth Decennial ' Census

to be taken in 1940 - will bringj up
to da^e- the statistical record !of jthe
United States, the foundations of
which were laid in the first Decent
nial e'ensui taken in 1790. -The 1790
Census and all succeeding censuses

for in the Constitu-
tion. The >practicai reason for the
first census was' the determination
of representation in Congress-
These censuses, 1 taken at ten-year

intervals, provde the most iinport-

een the present and
the historical past.,They provide an
actual measurement -of the '-'growth

and in resources of
the greatest nxtiori on earth.
The first Census of Manufactur-

ers taken In 1810 laid the founda-
tion for the measure of the indus-

" America—that phase
of*, activity' which today gives like-
lihood to the [greatest single' group
of workers-; jThe

:
first Census of

Agriculture was taken in 1840, and
with the

j
completion of the 1940

Census, there Will be completed the
story of ,100 years' .expansion of the
fundamental lindustry \ which has
made America! the "breadbasket of
the world/' j :

-

. The Census of 1790
The first census in 1790 showed

a ': total population—in 17 stages—
of 3,929,21^. At .that time Virginia
was the mestj populous state with
747,610. Pennsylvania was second,
with 434,373; North Carolina third,
with 393,751; .(Massachusetts fourth
with 378,787; New York 340,120 and
Maryland 319,728. The entire popu-
lation of the United States at that
time was only a little larger than
the population^ 'of Chicago today.
The entire population of New Yorfe
State was about equal to today's
population of Rochester alone-
The gross area of 892,135 square

miles of 1790 !has expanded to 3,-

738,395 square miles in continental
United States alone, and the square
mile territory i of outlying posses-
sions is 711,606-

Denslty of Population
The density of population in 1790

was 45 persons 'per square mile, in
1930 it was 41.3" per square mile,
and the 1940 |census should bring
this density up to about 44-

The uneven] distribution of pop-
ulation is indicated by the varia-
tions shown between the 644-3 den-
sity per square mile in 'Rhode. Is-
land and the 0.8, per square mile
in Nevada, 2-3 in Wyoming, and 3-7

In Montana. New Jersey in 1930
had a density of 537-8 and Massa-
chusetts 528.6- The density of these
eastern states is shown to be ap^
proaching the

\
density of Belgium,

!
Holland and other European na-

i tlons-

Washington's 'is « carded by the
initials ' P,- U, s-"—i resident of the
United 'statesrr-in a ( notation writ-
ten by Robert Morr] s on a circular

containing th,e list a ' the occupants
of the Capitol Bull ling

1

at Phila-
delphia.

|
Thomas. Jk fferson, Secre-

tary of- State, also 1 ighed that list

—now . preserved in i Dehsus records-

Requirements Of

State Inco:ne Tax

Law Arc Outlined

Income
covering
must be

The
amount,

15, 1940,

All income and tx inchise tax re-

turns,' due under i the Minnesota
and . Pran't hise Tax Act,

the calendirl year, 1939,

filed with the;Commission-
er in StL Paul, Mlnrj-, jon or before

March i5, 1940-
'

tax due, regirpless of the

may be paid in two install-

ments; one-half on c

and the otl
r before March
er one-half on

Center of Population
•During the 350 years spanned by

to realize that milk is good for the 'the Census the- center of p'opula-

human body, and in Polk! county,
Wis., I found recently that| [farmers
didn't know that oranges were good
to eat so they were given such edu-
cation through their Honiemakers
club there, but after this (type of

education has been carried on,

teaching folks that oranges and
milk and other things are

|
good to

eat, I am afraid that we are going
to have to follow with another type
of educational program to teach
people HOW they might build- an
economic system that

j

will enable
them to buy these things-

j

And hard as I am sure! it must
be to teach folks that oranges, milk/
etc, is good for the human animal
as well as for rates, I am afraid
that; educational program1

will be
easy compared to the one that sure-
ly must follow, and that is' to show
people where to get the money La

buy [these things-
j

Respectfully yours.

Farmers Union Live Stock Com.
[

Chas. D- Egley, Mgr-

J
Two

plenty
liiram
.posed

1 senators who command
of respect—Pat Harrison and
iJohnson

—

a.re definitely op-
to any government loan to

/^inland. Bath argue that besides
technical violation of our

neutrality, this country' is in "no
:al condition" to make such

, What they are trying to con-
vey, without putting it into so many
words,; is this- That any loan made
tb Finland today would most likely

h'e in the nature of a gift. Finland's

ability to pay back would depend
entirely upon her ultimate success

in repulsing Russia—a job that ap-
pears hopeless any wav you look
iJf it-

A According; to government estim-
ates, the new ruling which forces
'state employees to pay federal ln-

tjome taxes won't fetch in more
tjian 520,000,000 extra this year.

Still, if it only brought in 20 cents,
it would serve its purpose. There
never was any sound reason why
those holding state jobs should be
takinglia free ride while the rest of
-us paid our fares-

They tell us "Gone With the
"Wind"!; is one movie that needs no
apologies. But something else tells

-us they're overdoing it when they
ccme out with GWTW -furniture,

drapes, scarves and jewelry- We left

that period behind 75 years ago-

j
Just : about the final chapter in

the Minneapolis WPA riots of last

Julv was written a few days ago
Indictments against the remaining
125 defendants were dismissed upon

S

"

SCIENTISTS FIND CAUSE
j;

OF DUCK LOSSES
SUGGEST REMEDY

With thousands of wild ducks dy-
ing each year in Minnesota from
what is believed to.be the poison-
ing effects of lead shot scooped up
from lake bottoms, workers at tlv

University of Minnesota are mak-
ing ever;- effort to discover the
cause, and find a remedy.

• Several hundred sick and '. dead
ducks, mostly mallards,

| were picked
up recently on the shores of Heron
lakej in Jackson county, hear the
Minnesota-Iowa line, toy Assistant
Biologist Lewis Osmer arid Game
Warden W- P. Brady, of the stat?

game and fish department-' They
were brought to the" game ^manage-
ment laboratory at University Farm
where they are toeing completely
examined by L. A. Fried and the
University game management stu-
dents under the1

direction of Dr.
Gustav Swanson, assistant professor
of economic zoology.

j

Itris reasonably certain now that
ducks, when feeding in! shallow,
lakes, 5ieve-out_Jthese .lead shots
from the mud or lake: bottom and
swallow them. Innocently believing,
no doubt, that they are [seeds or
possibly particles of gravel. Of one
group of 157 birds examined, all

except 20 had shots In their giz-
zards- As high as 21 were {found in
a single duck, with an ayerage'of
2.56 per bird. Symptoms of color
and ; condition suggest that addi-
tional shot were swallowed in many
cases but had been ground up and
disappeared before the (examination.
Knowing that ordinary lead shot

was to blame for the death
1

of many
birds, Drs- Ralph Doweli of the
school of mines and (R. G. Green
of the bacteriology department

j at
the^ University developed what they
believe is the answer io the (prob-
lem—a non-toxic type of pellet that
disintegrates fairly rapidly in water.
It is now being tested' toy, some ! of
the

j
ammunition manufacturers.

Swanson says that lead poisoning
is at present the most dangerous
factor affecting water-fowl.

tipn has moved frcm the Atlantic
seaboard to Indiana and the geo-
graphical center to Kansas. These
150 years have seen great cities like-

Chicago; St- Louis,- Denver, and San
Francisco expand from mere set-
tlements and jthese same 150 years
have encompassed the beginnings
and the development of steam nav-
igation; the great railroad trans-
portation system with its 240,000
miles of trackage; the telegraph &
telephone with' their 93,000,000 miles
of wire; the electric light & power
industry; the

|
automobile and the.

r$,dio- Wilderness trails have 'been

aansformed Into nearly 4,000,000
,iles of roadways traversed by 30,-

000,000 motor {cars and trucks-
I Rate} Of Increase
{Early censuses concerned them-

selves principally with measuring
gf-owth. The period of greatest per-
centage growth was the decade be-
tween 1800 arid 1810, when the in-
crease was 36J4 (per cent. This rate
of .increase remained fairly con-
stant down to the decade between
1B60 and 1870| when it showed the
*[rst decided drop- The rate of in-
crease declined to 14.9 in 1910-1920
and registered again a slight in-
crease to 16-1 jin 1920-1930-

J
These ten y^ear Censuses indicate

tpe important- factor which immi-
gration has [.been in -population
growth. For instance, even as late
ajs the 1930 Census there were 13,-

366,407 of the foreign-born whites
ajnd 38,727,593 1.foreign-born and the
first generation from foreign-horn
and mixed parentage, taken togeth-
er. That immigration is a declining
factor in American growth is indi-
cated by the Ifact that during ths
first eight yeaVs of the decade end-
ing in 1940 the United States ac-
tually registered an excess of emi-
gration over immigration.

j
The population records of the

Census embrace over 5,000,000 pages
and a mile of shelving and they
are weighted jwith historical inter^
est- So precious have these records
become that, in order to avoid fre-
quent handling arid the danger of
destruction, they

\
are now being

micro-filmed. JThese volumes con-
tain the enumeration records ' of
every President

j
of the United

States except Washington, and

or before Sept. 15,! .940-

Every, individual, v hose tax com-
puted on net incor le] exceeds his

allowable personal ;t redits, is sub-
ject to the duty of filing a Minne-
sota income tax re -um, .provided,

however that every ;

i ^dividual whose
gross iicome exceet si $5,000 must
file a return, whether any tax is

due or not.

In determining the amount of

taxes due under tht act, the tax-

payer must first co npute the tax
on his taxable net Income- They
apply tq the tax the personal .cred-

its whic i may be sh >wn as follows:

? 1. A personal crec it in the case

of an luSmarried individual, the es-

tate of i decedent, md a trust, of

10-00- T lis credit alio! applies to

married individual I pot living with
husband or wife.

j

2. A personal credit in the case

of a married individual living with
her . husband or wi :e; arid in the
case of an Individual, whether mar-
ried or single, who Is the head of

a household, of $30- DO-

If husband and {.wife, living to-

gether, make separa ;e! returns, this

credit may be divided between them
In any proportion! leslred. If the
entire income of elti ler husband or

wife is exempt frorn tax, the other
spouse may deduct ;he full credit

The "Head of a household" is an
individual who. actmaUy supports
and maintains in oht household one
or more] individuals

:
vho are closely

connected with him by blood rela

tionshipl marriage or adoption, and
whose right to exercise family con-

trol and provide for these depend-
ents is [based upon {some moral or

legal obligation-

;
3-' A qredit of $5.0d for each per-

son (otier than husband or wife)

dependent upon an 1 receiving his

chief support - from the taxpayer.
Dependents need not be related to

the taxpayer or live with him. This
credit for dependent j is based upon
actual financial dispendency and
not mere legal deper dency. The test

in the individual ; case is. whether
such so-called dependent person re-

ceived one-half or n ore of his sup-
port tt< im the taxpi yer-

It slio'uld be obs irved that the

conditions upon whim a taxpayer's

claim for credit as the head of a
family is based differ from those

deterihining the deductibility of a
credit 'for dependenl s_-

Drastic Penalties for failure- to

file income tax ret irns:^-The Act
provides a specific penalty of ten
per centum of the jts x together .with

six per|ceht Interest per annum on
the tax and -penalty both for the
nonpayment of any tax due under
the State Income Tax Law.
In Addition:—Anr person who

willfully fails to'meke a return or

willfullv makes a i tfilse Or fraudu-
lent ret-um with an Intent to evade
the tax, or a nart t lereof ; imposed
by the Act, shal be guilty of. a fel-

ony- *
"

"Punishment of iPiilOny when not
fixed by statute—-Whoever is con-
victed of a felony foi wldch no ipun-
ishmenjt is specially prescribed by
any statutory ,proyis ion ' in force at
the tiirie of conviction and sentence
shall be punished; toy imprisonment
in the [state prison c r a county jail

for nof more than seven years, or
by a fine of not more than one

I .
I

'

thousand dollars, or fay both." : :

ISvery^ partnership In (Minnesota Is

required to file a return regardless
of the] -amount of its gross or net
income. Although partnerships are
not taxable as such, each, partner
is taxable as an individual upon his

distributive share of the partner-
ship income as disclosed by the
partnership return.

'/'i
: Gross Income : ,

Under the Minnesota Income. Tax
Law, income includes every kind of
compensation for labor or personal
services, whether in the form ot
salaries, wages, commissions,- fees,

or bonuses; income derived -from
the ownership or use

L
.of property;

gains or profits derived from every
kind of disposition of, every kind
of dealings in, property; income de-
rived from the ' transaction of any
trade of business; income derived
from any source whatsoever. Items
of gross income Included within said
definitions shall be deemed such,
regardless, of the form received.

The ;value of house rent or sus-
tenance in lieu of additional com-
pensation and the value of mer-
chandise taken by merchants from
the-stock for family use are includ-
able in gross Income- Stocks or notes
received In payment for services are
includable hi gross income to the
extent; of the fair market, xalue at
date of receipt; dividends received
by residents; of this state ielther in
money! or property constitutes tax-
able income In the year in which
received.

All Interest received by an indi-
vidual; taxpayer is taxable except
interest " received upon obligations
of the United States or any of its

possessions, agencies. Instrumental-
ities or upon obligations of the state
of Minnesota -or : its subdivisions, ag-
encies or instrumentalities.

Deductions From Gross Income
Taxes paid or- accrued during the

taxable year except; (1) Minneso-
ta State Income taxes; (2) improve-
ment taxes; (3) Inheritance and
estate. taxes-

Federal estate taxes are deductible
only In the .year in -which paid-

Real estate taxes, (personal - pro-
perty taxes, money and credits tax-
es, auto license fees, gas taxes to the
extent of four cents per 'gallon. --

. Real property taxes paid by any
one other than the owner are not
deductible as taxes-.

Interest paid during the taxable
year on indebtedness is deductible
except on indebtedness Incurred to
purchase or carry obligations or se-
curities, the income from

i
which is

excludible from gross income or in-
terest paid to carry an annuity.
Taxpayers are permitted to de-

duct from gross income payments

nursing, medical, surgical, dehtai

and; other healing services and

&x-
nts

drugs and medical supplies for ipin-

self iand dependents during the

able year- There are 'two-elem

to
j
consider; . (1> payment- of ; i uch

sickness; and injury expense must
•be made during the taxable year;
and; (2); (the deductions are llmiteo

^AJUjl

\;
PAGE

Tor

made for expenses . for hospitals,
to such expenses paid for the tax-
payer or in behalf of his depend-
ents.

,

'

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. < You can be sure

of results ! .

Without automobile
dent may snatch
yonr family the

Our "Continuing

, provides for such

' Standard Form Policy

protection and offers a

Substantial Saving
To All Careful Drivers- ,? "^'Z

Farmers Automobile
Inter-

J

Insurance

Falls
BRATTLAND AGENCY
McCoy Bldg., T. R.

A- I,- LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

MRS. EDNA C NAPLI?>
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

"^HAROLrTBRAATEN
' Middle River; Minn.

Send$l for the next 4
months of '

IThe

Atlantic Monthly

Make the most, ot your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the compaiiionsfaip,
the charmj that have made

,

the iATOiANTXC, for over
seventy-five years, America's
most" quoted and most cher-
ished magazine- -

Offer io SEW Subscribers

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington! St., Boston, Mass.

: '-.;.£_] :.jaU lUtiil.i-jV ;'-,l"

Chb colates

The ideal Valei tine's gift is

Whitman'* Sampler, the best-
liked box of candj in America

!

$1.50 to $7.50. Outerpackages,
decorated for the

C ill in and selec jfownr, today.

The PHAKrtACY

iU^Y4r im i
iiM«SBHI

The Rexall

day, 50c up.

Store

insurance an acci*
away from yon or

security of a home.

Exchange

Herman A. Kjos
DISTRICT MANAGER ' —

Basement Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Phone No. 1 or 475R

LOCAL AGENTS
THOS. M. DENNISTON

Brooks, Minn.

HAEWOOD F. OLSON
St. Hilaire, Minn.

GEO. P. ARMSTRONG
Grygla, Minn.
ED HILL

316 N. LaBree, Thief River Falls

with LIGNITE . . . yet, dislike

a lot of nuisance ..... order

BtiLK OIL STATION

DOMESTIC
STOKER NUT

LBONITE
^.. . ANOTHER TRUAX-TRAER CHAMPION .

VELVA Dome, tic Stoker Nut LIGNITE is the ideal

size for domestic stoker use . . . because it is scienttrl-

by the world's largest producers of

ites to — remove fhe fine coal

reduce power bills

.. eliminate noise ... I <""" .r ... cut
^

healing coils "^13 .... and VELVA

LIGNITE does riot clinker. ^\^

cally prepared

quality' i^lisft

dust.^.

_ _ FEBRUARY

Watch Our Windows
For February Specials .

Special Terms—VA small payment down and small
weekly or monthly payments will take any piece of fur-

niture to your home.

: Your Credit Is Good At Poppler's

POPPI.ER
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.

THIEF RIVER PALLSJSTORE
(A cross ifrom the Post Office)

•. X
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HAMBCRG-MAIDMENT k '. '-*

VOWS ABE SPOKEN J

Miss -Mae Hamburg ofStrathcona
became" the bride of Kenneth 'Maid-
ment,.son of Mr- and Mrs- Charles
Maidment, Tuesdayinbrn|iig :

at'-9J30
at[ the 'parsonage -with Father E-' f3£
Mferth jofficiating.- Their attendants
were Elvira Maidment and Dennis
Cote j

The ! bride's costume was navy
blue with which she wore matching
accessories. The bridesmaid wore a
maroon dress with - black accessor-
iei. .

<

The ' bride attended school fct

Strathcona and the groom is

graduate "of the "Lincoln high school"!

He is now employed with the : Soo
Line railroad-

Following the ceremony a recepn
tio'ii wias held' for the

:
Immediate

relatives and friends at the. Charles
Maidment home. About twelve
guests were. present- A three tiered
cake with miniature bride "and
groom, . made by. the groom's mo-
ther, was the center of attractioi_

the table.on!

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
HELD WEDNESDAY EVENING :

Mrs- Thora H- Nelson, -Mrs- Earl
Johnson, and Mrs- Millard Nelson
were hostesses at a miscellaneous
shower; given at the Mrs:; Thora H.
'Nelson home Wednesday evening,
honoring Dr. and Mrs- H- Miller-
-Cards and checkers were played
throughout the evening, which was
followed, by a lunch- The couple
received many gifts from their

. friends-!

Those present were Dr. and Mrs-
Miller, honor guests, Mrs- Thora H-
NejIson,

;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson,-

Mr- arid Mrs- Robert Lmdstroni,
Mr- and : Mrs- Millard Nelson, Jud-
ith! Walilbeck, Dora Graven, Fen-
rhyn Nelson, Arno Steinhauer, El-
mer Olson, Frank Reed, and Harold
"Nelson. 1

1

MBS. W- R, PATTERSON
ENTERTAINS WCOF

sftcs- W- R. Patterson entertained
the Women's Catholic Order of For-
esters Tuesday evening at her home.
It was ; a dress-up party with the
prizes going to Mrs- Fred Frotz who
was dressed as a gypsy and the
corhiq pkze went to Mrs- Mellem,
whb was dressed as Charlie Chap-
lin! Stunts\ games and card play-
ing filled the evening. At the close
of 'the evening a valentine lunch-
eon was! served to the large group
that attended.

:' LDR, MEETS TUESDAY !

. The LDR held its Smeeting .Tues-
day evening at the Trinity Church
'basement. At ttieirj last meeting
Miss Stella Stadum was elected
president. - The renmindng officers
that were elected! a^e: vice tPresi-
'dent, Hilver Johnson; ' secretEJry,
Gwyneth Evenson; .and treasurer,
Helen- Hawick. Rev.-iVM". FJelstad
read the devotion- jSewing filled ,

phe
remainder of the evening.

;

,

Miss- Brunette Ericksonl entertain-
ed". The next meeting will be hjeld

Wednesday with Gwyneth Evenson
serving. .' - -

i j

"

1

1

T.
| CLUB HAS .'GUEST !

"
" I

!

NIGHT WEDNESDAY ij

, The T Club met at the Gwyneth
'Evenson home Wednesday evening,
some bringing guests- The guests
present were Misses Ardith Knight,
Margaret Jane McKechrUe,. Dorothy
Greeh,_ Sylvia Evenson and Mrs-
Howard Grow- The evening was
spent in : sewing and conversation
which was followed by a lunch.
"The : regular members .present
wereJ.i Gwyneth Evenson, Myrtle
Gesky,. Eleanor Christophersbn,
Elizabeth Dahlen, Dorothy Johnson,
Dorothy McEnnelly, Alyce Protz,
and Mrs- Peterson.

KAIA LUND FETED
FRIDAY EVENING
Kaia Lund was feted Friday eve-

ning at
J

a surprise birthday party
at

j
her

j
home- About thirty-five

guests {were present. Miss Lund was
presented with a . birthstone ring
from the group. A social evening
was spent- ,- Ji; ..

;

At the close of- ^he evening a
luncheon was served: by the guests'-

A jjeauttful birthday cake with as-
sorted candles was the centerpiece
of jthe table. The color scheme car-
ried out; was green and yellow.

O. W. NELSON'S i I

ENTERTAIN FRIDAY
Christ Paulson 'was : honored

;|
at

the O- W- Nelson home in this ,city

-Sunday, the occasion, being ibis

birthday anniversary. | A "social .'^af-

ternoon was spent and was foUqwed
by a five o'clock luntheon. Thos?
present .were Christ Paulson, honor
guest, Mrs- Christ Paulson, Mr. (and
Mrs- H- C. Woolson arid daughters,
Mr- and Mrs- Frankl Johnson

|
and

family of Hazel, Mrs.
I
Jim Pattbn,

and Mr. and Mrs-; Jim jBlitzer jand
son Earl of Williams.;

;

MRS. KENNETH MAIDMENT
FETED jWEDNESDAY
M l-s.s Neomi Gran. Mrs- John

Gran, and Mrs. Adolph Christoph
erspn were hostesses at the Gran
home at a bridal shower honoriny
Mrs- Kenneth Maidment Wednes
day. afternoon. The.' 'afternoon was
spent socially and was followed by-

, c; lunchson served at- four o'clock
- to j a group of about thirty-five

guests
: |

The group .presented her
with many lovely gifts.

f

r ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
Miss Marie Dablow.entertained-

a

"lew friends at her hpme Thursday
•evening-: A pot-luck

n
'luncheon was

served at the close';". of an evening
spent socially and also by sewing;
Those .present were the hostess, Mis*
Marie Dablow, and Misses Ida and

;? Lillian Steenerson, Alice Christian-
son, and trrna and- Bernice Ander-

.. son- .

j

;':""'•
-.

.

.'.-.

-CHURCH CIRCLE MEETS v:

Mrs. 'Christ Engelstad - and Mrs-
James Walker entertained the St;
Bernard's church circle at the En-;
gelstad nome Wednesday of las?;

week- The evening was spent social-:

3y 'and. in playing cards, which was

d
followed hy-a luncheon served at
theclose of the evening. Ten mem
hers were present. .

REBEKAH LODGE "WILL
HAVE CARD PARTY
The Rebekah Lodge will meet- at

trie IOOiF Hall in this city tonight
A meeting wiH be held, followed by
the evening's entertainment. Pro-
gressive 1 whist wQTbe played thru-
out .

the ; evening. '\i-

Quilt Fair To Be Held
! Wednesday, Feb; 14th

. The
;
Quilting Pair wnitii.is £pgn:

sored by^^ti^ . Community churchj
wUbfafc; SlSaSKSti^ljigjCivlc &!Com-
m^B-3OT'ms7^»WliKsaJWr.PS)- 1*^

. *rdmr 'JT.'to S :oidKitoj§eife*ffl .J»
-. thi*j" cuilHog duhhg ' WWtimB.'M'
V ^it intCTestmfe^iiaturgSjif Mtt
' quitting iite*fli ^quiltfej^sented

ji byi>irsuJBa|. ffiWIatyXagBre ate
.* ttfSfe ^lts^neSteing' mgdnsbgR

f $fie\-c&Z wa%#i|ht^4. j*gfca; of

V ami ;f^ :Ia£t.^one.

"

... Ji'.'kn^^ %3 be.

.

^3d jthe;iaWer,-iJ^.

be
j
brpugWfJn-.tb be"

the OTOijer -timeV/tney may..$e torot

to Mrs- George.piddicfc, 121 N. Dur;
luth^forlregistration. ' '.

i jita.riave'Gustalsoifv.theprograni
committee : chairmnrii .announced'

.
: itnat,there will iieinusic throughoUtj

: 'theVafternpon. ^arid ^'evening. The
prizes

;

wiil be- exhib'itied in the.winr
" dow at the Northern State Sank;

[|s canriptf

tered-at

W.oirien'S Club Sponsors
;;

;

#Art:Exlnb^?Fek 12J3

A collection of
MirmesotB artists
In) the ^-traveling- a,rt jexhifait in !

the
^Women's Club room inthe Auditior-
hna Monday and
and 13;' The exhib
the local Women's Club.

of
I
©aintings Ihas

whisrever exhibit-

30 -.paintings

Willi be '. included
by

Tuesday, Febij 12
it is: sponsored! by

This! collection
won much praise
ed..

: They.-were gathered .underjthe
direction at -the fine. -arts depart-
m'enfc off. the. Minhssbta jPederation
of'^Women's Clubs.

j
-;,

|" ,iAn interesting .program: .has been
arranged, fee Monday, afternoon's
sBver tea and willl include vocalise-
:lections and .instrumental numbers.

BINGO PARTY HELD
SATURDAY - EVENINjG
Mr-

. and Mrs. ! Albert ^Seveirson
were'hosts 'to a 'group of friends
Saturday ey'ening- ^Bingo was play-
ed throughput the eyening, which
was followed by a' luncheon. Thbss
present were Mr. and Mrs. H- Berg-
strom, Mrs. H. Halland, Mrs- 1;©.
Johnson, Mrs. I- :Aaseby, Mr. land
Mrs- V- Robarge, ; Mrs. J- Hoiifek
Mrs. Thora H- Nelson'; Arno Stein-
hkuer, and Mr. and Mrs- A. Sever-
S0h- i

.;

MRS. THORA H. NELSON
ENTERTAINS MONDJAY

\

Members of the Past Noble Grand
were entertained at the Mrs. Thora
Bt. Nelson home Monday evening.
The evening was Ispeht in playing
.bridge at' three; jtables, the high
prize going to Mrs.^ji E. Robinson,
and low prize - going ttj .Mrs. B-' J.

.Hoium- At the close of1 the Evening
a lunch was served !to the elieyen
.members present,

j

DAUGHTERS OF' NORWAY !

ENTERTAIN TUESDAY *- :

'. .The paughters "of [Norway held
their regular business meeting at

sprecl- by-the Daughters, began, land
&as *' followed later iblsr : a luncheon.
At midnight ddor1

prfeea- were giyen
to T those, holding the

(

' lucky numbers.
A large crowd at'fen'd'etr;

ZION LUTHER LEAGUE
fiDZETS THURSDAY
The Luther League iof the Zion

Lutheran church' will meet toiiight
at the church parlors at eight
o'clock.. Those entertaining are Mrs,
T, J.-Reierson and '1JSX&-S- Simon-
sqn^ Everyone is;:inrated to attend

HomemakersiPIan To
|' OrgahizefFor Project

.^The 'Homeh^kers,-chairman from
each township- wflTJmeet-at 10:30
a

r
m. Thursday, [Feb. 15, in {the

c6urtr.oom of the courthouse to plan
the7, organization for ."Feeding! ifhe
FamUy;' project Ifjybu riaven't'a'
hpm^/chalrman^jlH iyour townsriip,
be sih-e sbme'ohe'isf there Xo reprer
sent'^you; -says-,^riej county leader^.

phj^iprbiect:is ofi vit^j' intetestii ta
every'famnV in thfc couhifar. it should
Tesult?4B>tiprjily iri ;Ihtei(esting group
.meetings birj ^In. betterrr^ealth in

1

bur
caunt^.'"The-ihea1th

,

records taken
Iri: oia:-"- school examinations'"' show
.that_t&ere is_a real need fop serious
s^idr'brjoTirvhjefilh patoblemsi If a-"

:

better food supply jls|th^-ahswer,< <

^6---ifl4iEJ.Vgaf
:

dens Jfwili [be the hest
Planned r^rdera-^eniiington county
IhM.^yerjrai^*: * " ' "

•„ Mr- and Mrfe:

MMdle River, ;Ffeb.

. ; Mr- and Mrs.
•Mi «b:V-.

, , ,

Stanley! j Hohn,
.ditches, extending present lakes into
t^q sr^^arin^- No

;
cost to; state:

... 4. .Tqdd^psakis diversion.;,dam-
kif-'-i-' -..('-.*>«.<

i .-« *• •
"WPA, rem?diai

1J

work!on>structure.£ :

Patronize Oujrj|AdveFtxs«^rs^is^ftin^^^^ sheteic outset

StrandipUst', Feb.. 3, ^;
;girl-

ces to rach the . locaj. screen
many months. _will be unreeled a^

a gala, premiere at the Falls"Thea-
tre Saturday midnight^or; B, 3-day
showing Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day, when "Winter Carnival"; co-
starring Ann Sheridan and Richard
Carlson, Wll.toe presehtepv to a local
audience]; The exciting' tale of an
.American born Duchess who is jtat-
-mg life on the run and' returns tc

l

Dartmouth College and ^he armsjaf
her fIrstJ love" Just ' when' carnival
time is at its height keeps the au-
dience-laughing heartily and ap-
plauding! enthusiastically.
'.' The stibry of "Winter Carnival,"
opens with Jill Baxter, played . by.
Miss Sheridan,.,on the' college spe-
cial' bound lor the carnival. The
tempermental young- lady is run-
ning away from her recently divorc-
ed Duke fwho "wants to win her back.
ThroughfB. series of^complications"
she comes face, to face with Pro-
fessor Weldoh, the man she was
once going to marry when she was
Queen of the; Carnival. They, are
still both in love—but . JUT is still
afraid of life" 'on a. college campus.
The story is unfolded against the
vivid background of the great out-
doors in

1

its . winter setting, and
highlights the! majesty of thrilling
winter sports 1 on the snowbound
hills, the excitement and color of
the' gay festival, the prom dances,
the selection and crowning of the
new Queen of Carnival.

Long Term Remedies
Urged In Relief Set-Up

That there 3sn't any prospect that
the large number of- unemployed in
Minnesota will be' engaged at jobs
to relieve the serious strain oh the
funds for! years to come, Harry Fit-
erman, tax specialist; urges that
long term remedies be sought in
finding a solution-

'

Fitennan's six major factors cit-
ed.as being responsible, to a great
extent, for high unemployment, are:
Technological developments In

industry
[
by - introduction of., effi-

cient machines resulting ig_ dis-
placement of workers. - ~

EarIIer| age! at which workers
have been discarded from indus-
try because of Inability to keep, pace
with younger men in the rapid
tempo of modern production. ;

Great increase in psychotic cases
which appear, in the nation -as a
result of, the complexities of pres-
ent day society.
Great increase in tenant farming

coupled with the decreased produc-
tivity of

J

the land as a result of
soil .erosion, drouth and poor land
use.

j

Development of more competitive
markets in European countries that
resulted jin substantial decrease of
American' expdrts; , •

Reduced, purchasing power be-
cause of disappearing credit or the
European countries in .the United-
States as result of non-payment of
debts, thereby: creating substantial
reduction} in industrial production
directly affecting the labor market-
Because the need in meeting the

various costs
j

involved in welfare
programs! w^

i

continue to require
large sums of money from the 'state
and federal governments, the en-
tire' machinery- underlying ' the ad-
ministration of public welfare must
be' changed to meet the new re-
quirements on a more permanenr
basis, the report emphasizes. '

In further comments on the con-
dition of the setup In the state Mr-
Fiterman! : added.-.
"Present methods of financing

relief, works and other welfare proT
grams

,
from year to year through

borrowing is not only economically'
unsound, {but is accompanied with
serious dangers and' lulls the public
mind as to the gravity of the prob-
lem itself." 7 :

'

In theiTwin Cities area, the re-,
port cites, a serious problem has
arisen, because the boards of public
welfare are compelled 1 * to borrow
large sums to

;
meet necessary cur-

rent expenses. He .warned that some
provision jimust be made-so that ex--
tensive 'borrowing can

-

be discontin-
ued—else

|

the cost of the debt in
a few years -will, exceed the cost of
relief. |.

"It is 'apparent," continued the
report, "that

. on the present Jjasis
of financial participation, counties
will be unable to provide sufficient
funds for future relief needs- Ber
cause the major, part of county.
costs

v
are! fixed,- substantial; econo-

mies'canj -come- mainly through the
consolidation of the units.
Recommendation is made in the.

report that a ' continuous, program'
of research and planning be^ car-
ried on in all social welfare fields,
with special emphasis upon re-
search dealing with preventative
measures!.; . *'..;.

Be air ' lakfc ' in" ' Freeborn' county. A
tb1^1:of 27'pxpjejits were'tinder con-;
strUctlon 'loca't *'& in ' the' ' -following
^oinitiesi" !

'

j

"-'''

ItaSca^ (3)!; ' santi; Becker," Clay,
Martin (2);' Watonwan (2); Rock,
FtjrO>ault,-

i Kandiyohi, Olmsted,
Gran£

;
wffeh ;| Steele •* (2);' Blue

.Earth, Waseca; Beltrami, Lake- (2)
St.-LouiSj'Oirl oh, Crow Wing.

I

State Labc r College

To Hcild jConference!

To Consider Plans
Workers' Educjtlon Conference and

Banquet Tc Be Held At Si.

..' Francis Iptel Saturday .

:

"
!
Plans ;f6r: a wbrkers* . education

conference -anc banquet to be held
at; the St. Fnncis Hotel, St. Paul
next Saturday yiere announced, last
week

:
by WHIlpm Brennan, chair-

man of the: Trades and Labor As-
sembly, "and" Leonard Johnson,
Ichairmah of tr|e education commit-
teev which- ha; -sponsored the La—
borCollege ifoi the past four years.
The purpose |of the conference

ashoutlined In the call Is to U) re-
pott activities of the 'Labor. College
to|the delegates so that a closer re-
lationship may develop; (2) secure
additional "representatives for the
spring semester iof the school;' (3)
consider the broad field of workers'
education and its relationship to"

our trade unitnl movement. . „
.
The call to the conference fur-

ther stated tht tithe conference will
bef a delegated meeting with each
union -entitled, jto two delegates-
There is no Bmit to the numbeT
of (representatives a union mav send
The: charge: per delegate will, be
.81.50 which .co 'ers all costs includ-
ing a banquet at the close of the
afternoon mee ing.
The "conference Is slated for 3

P-|m. Saturday, Feb- 10. Anyone
wiaiing furthef-

; information should
call the Labor jCoIlege, 350. Cedar
St; eet--

Cities. 8 Counties
Honored For Traffic
- Safety Work In 193&

Seven Minnesota cities and eight
counties, awarded troohies or hon-
orable -mentiori certificates in their
various population classifications
for outstanding

! efforts in the 1939
traffic accident prevention cam- .. „ M1U1.C ^ou „„.
paign. of Lhe Minnesota Safety pro- i average bill for 25 kilowatt hoursgram, were; ainounced this week of electricity has been reduced H

State Accepts 5 Water
^ 'Restoration Jobs

Five additional" water control
projects were accepted Byvthe state
as completed during ;the

'

: month • of

.

December; according;; to. 'the :report
fqx that month by director Walter
& Olson of the division of drainage
and-j.y?|i^rs

::
in, - the' Minnesota de-

partment! 6f ] conservation. s-Tfce
counties in^flvbich; they^are,-located
ind -^the 'agencjes'whlch construqt-
-"* *——*'loUow:**!.' ;eaTthem^
.1. MUaca dam in \ ther viliage of.

teilaca^WFA, sponsored" by the vil-
lage, and-i the state department. .J

'

V 2. Blue] Earth, at -Madison jlakfu
Soil conservatlonj^service; consisted
of; cleaiajigi out^county .-ditchj-^o.
2, to bring more "water to the :lake.
No cost-to—state... . .j

.3; Blue^Earth, at 'Madison "lake,
.Harder'"Nelsbnr ^-'S'Scil^Conservatlpn. Service- two

,
- T _—, -qmily of four reading

seven miles' east of Kent, southeast
of Moorhead^"harvested $1,000 Tues-
day: night fey Ustehmg" to a^jadio
•program-. They .are Mr. • and Mrs.C D. Eymann and daughters Lou-
ise, 22,. and. Betty; 10.'

'lit was the,biggest thrill "of our
lives," :§aid Mr.

:
Eymann, who has

farmed"a section,
- and a half. near

Kent Tor 16 years^ I

Shortly after ^tti^' broadcast, the
Eymahns had received 25 congrat-
ulatory phone calls .from St Louis,
Mo-, to Milnor, N. D. They werenjt
sure if they would be able: to

1

sleep
;Tuesday night arid "werenf sure
how they were going to disuose of
the one-night crop. It- was just too
much excitement all at 'once for
careful analysis.

Public-Owned Power
Plants Cut tight Bills

Government Competition In Utility
Field Has Forced Private Com- : i

ponies To Reduce Rates
|!

i That public-owned power plants
give consumers cheaper electricity
and also force down the rates charg-
ed by private plants was proved
last week toy the report of a na-
tionwide survey made by the Fedr
eral Power Commission. Here are
a few of its facts: [)

!
The three states in, which electric

power is sold cheapest are states
where public -"ownership of power
has a strong foothold- They are
Tennessee, the home of the TVA;
Washington, .with extensive public-
owned systems, centering around
."Seattle City-Light" arid California!
:
The rates in these three states

average only about half the rates
charged in the six states which have
the highest rates, tare reuort says.
;

Public-owned power rates in the
communities of more than 2,500
population

i
were found to be -from

2 to 33 per cent lower than the
rates charged toy private compan-
ies serving communities of. similar
size.

The difference would be even lar-
ger if it were not for the fact that
many towns

. owning light plants
purposely keep their rates high and
use the profits as a substitute for
taxes-

.
|

I

In small! communities under 2 500
population, the private nlant rates
were found to be from 4 to 20 pei
cent lowerj than public ralant rates!
The report does not give any reason
for- this situation.
An important fact shown is that

in the four years since 1935, the

byi'A^V.'-Ralrwijder, president of th<
Minnesota Safety Council.

Cities and counties each were
divided into

;

foir grouus. The judg-
ing;committee in the "traffic safely
contest: consisted of M- J. Hoffman,
cKaifman, E. Ray Cory." c; E- Carl-
son, "BV. HL. Rid de'r, Julius- Schmahl,
T-j A. Horfocki, John A- Todd andWm;'-,S- Bearscn- Their recommen-
dations approved bv the executiv
council, cited the winners as fol-
lows:

feroup B—Ci ies of 100,000 or more—{3t. Paul- i

-

Group C—Cities of 10,000 to 100,
000—Austin;: Honorable mention to
Virginia and Winona.
Group D-;Ci:Ies of 5.000 to 10.003

—Fergus Falls !Honorable mention
tojChisholm.

j

'Group E—Cities of 3,000 to 5,000
,-rrSt; P.eter.

;
j

.

'.j. Group A-r-C )unties of 50,000 or
more—St- Lou s. Honorable men-
tion to Ottertau and Stearns.
'» Group AF—Counties of 20,000 to
50.000—Polk,

i
Honorable mention to

Winona- :

f
-.'.

,' tiroup AG-4pounties of 10,000 to
^OjOOO—Murray. .

,;;;Group AH-^Counties of less than.
10,000— Traven e- Honorable meh-
-tiqr^. to. Clearw iter- ''.'.-,-

. In. that the j wards- were based 50
per cent on! tiaffic Natality -record
arid.50_per -ce it on Activities, the
.committee found' it necessary iri

several instanq is to "take the .prev-
ipife' ^threefyear average death" rate
ihtp/considerat on as related to. the
acttyities in mi iking their decisions.

per cent in the country as a whole
That this is largely due to com-

petition from public-owned plants
is shown by the fact, that the area
having the largest : average reduc-
tion. 25 per cent, jwas the "East
South Central" region, where TVA
is located.

Atlfo

tSeiryiceiOYer^Big^ A*ea

: . An:-.entirely.tiriewr^travel
consoUdating^the speed a,
erh railroad -train with
of. the private automobile,
inaugurated May i. by
ing western railroads,,
this week stated-'

.Complete
. arrangerrients

train-auto service, which
2000 current model 5-i
dans at the 'disposal
passengers in more thap
ciUes throughout the
been made, among others,
Rowing rail lines ~ "___^

cago, Milwaukee, St. Paui^
Great Northern; Northern
and the Union.Pacific 1

Announcement of- the
auto" service "was made
W-Slddall, chairman of
Continental-Western
soclations, on behalf of
patlng railroads. He said
vice was the

:
railroad's

the request of the tra

Jlkes the .mobility of an
at 'certain points but d'.

ing, the long intermediate
Under- the train-auto

SIddall explained,
arrange for an automol
leaving his home- town,
reaching the 'key city
wishes to engage it- Adv
vatiqns -will,, of course,*
car being available when
Railway Extension
will meet the passenger"
ofj his train, where fina*
ments are made-

service,

.the mod-
mobility
will- be
en lead-
message

for this
will, place

passenger se-

raUroad
150 key
it; have
the fol-

m: Chi-
& Pacific;

Pacific,

rw "train-
by Hugh
he Trans-

Passenger as"-

tne partici-

the ser-
answer to

who
mtomobile

:es driv-
distances.

plan, Mr-
a traveler may
-i

'"ilei before
or after

where he
reser-

;tssure the
wanted-

representatives
arrival

• arrange-

:islike;

obil

m.

State To Direct National
Forest, Lakes |Set-Up

"A \yery satisfactory understand-
ing and- agreement" has lieen made
with -:*he-.federal forest Service for
its .aid and assistance in the .de-
velopment of a managerhent plan
for lakes in the national

j forests In
Minriesota, according to the month-
ly report.for December by Director
Walter. S- Olson of the division of
drainage and waters in

|
the sfate

department of; conservation.
"Recognizing; the need for the

classification of our lakes, as' stat-
ed in. my last: report," writes Dir-
ector Olson, "the. lakeXTri this area
will be classified for use, having in
mind those properties nossessed bv
each individual lake and jthe devel-
opment of each of -these, lakes for
the purpose for which 'it is best
suited-"

i ]

t

"A clear understanding was ar-
rived at whereby the national for-
estry service will construct, main-
tain and operate the darns in this
area, without cost to the

1

state but
in accordance: with the {'objectives
and methods of control desired by
the state." i

ems Choose;!Chicago
As 1940 Convention City

'In; a' meeting in Washingtno; D>C Monday i the Democrats' -chosf
Cllcago, a center of pro-third term
activity, as

i
their 1940 "convention

etty- and left ik: to -National Chair-
man- James; A- Farley" to set the
•date,- presumably after -he learns
when the Rep ibllcans will meet:
These : decisions were reached at

an excited and sometimes turbulent-
meeting of tie' party's national
committee, which saw Houston, Tex.
in* Vice President. Garner's own
-Statei vainly offer $200,000 for -the
convention, $50J,OOO more than -Chi-
cago's bid.
.: After-. the :rdeeting, ' Farley told
newspapermen that.rhe -understood
President * Roosevelt

:
favored -taking

thi -convention to^Chicago. He indi-
cated : he woult jannounce the date
for •the.meetin j; afte|-

; the-'Republi
-can national. cornmitt^e- selects- its

ittoie and city-i t & meeting on Feo-
16-1

.
;M-'v'-i. ^,.'j.

:
^: -:-•'-.

.
.'

; Chicago, the scene of President
RopseyeW/jB-:-.

! oj iginal presidential,
nomination-

i it -:I?32»
: is

-

: also : the
horn rj-ofL:rthe.

:
i towe^iU: KeUy-^Nasn ,\^ V!

Democratic -jprginj^iion which has

Marriage Is Performed
At Localt Parsonage

A wedding ceremony was per-
formed at i the Scandinavian Evan-
gelical parsonage here Thursday last
week toy Rev. J. O.
N. O- Nelson of Strathcona married

Jacobsen when

of Fargo, MrjMrs- Ella Johnson _

Nelson being a member of the pas-
tor's congregation [at Strathconai
The witnesses at the ceremonial
were Mrs." J- O- Jacobsen and Mrs:
Selma Moe. •

!--.:.
;

;

The newlyweds1

' will make : then-
home at Strathcona, Mr. Nelson be--
ing a retired farmer.

Fosston Man Dies
While Cutting Wood

\ Hans' Potter, 76, long time resi-
dent of the Fosston community,'
died of a heart attack while cutting
wood and his "body .was found lying
across a tree that he had cut Dr-;

H. E. Nelson, tidlk -county coronerJ

held. his.. death .was due to a heart
attack. Survivors are a siscer, Mrs
Tollef Hanson of Fosston, with
whom he"- lived "a portion of |

the
time, and two brothers, one- in Can^
ada .and. the other in Brainerd.

Starving Animals Lead
To Farmer's

: Arrest

Things were in a: "terrible'.' con-
dition on the farm of Ed Lindstrom
of,...Wyoming, Minn,, "said James
NankiveU, aeent of 'the Minnesota
Humane, society, so; last Thursday
he swore out a warrant for the far-'
mar's arrest.
" NankiveU said this was what he
found:
Eighteen hogs, 18 head of cattle,

a horse, a mule, a- chicken and 25
or more pointer dogs all suffering
from .neglect from lack of food and
proper* stabling and "dogs running
around everywhere."- ''•.';

::: .The warrant changed iwilful ne- :

vSlect of . certain: cows and dogs. i

Place your want-ad in the
Fqrmh. YptS. t*an;^ sure'-

of resuitsT 71 \
*

; ,,,
,

:

hut

.„-jt> . FABl *. .FACTS-
. .While"' Minnesota -farms enjoy -.a

winter/^'rest' fro n insect: pests -and
crop diseases; ward comes from Nar
taLj South,Afric i~~"As I .write,, these
lines ^and lobk.

;
out of the window-

I
t
ses 1

..,Iocusts. -everywhere: huge
swarms:;are hdv- 'invading this lo-
cality;- .iwondet :%'• in .the Statesi
you; ever exper enpe~ such hnmense.
swarms ; .Pf thi ^'.destructive >- in-'

sects?":,. .
; [•, ',--'- ;.*>':

taken a:\forern3ist position in the MEW LOVE >V ' "

mover io draft J irv-Rbbsevelt for. ah; ; jtinui./f-uJ
addiWonai term^.V.V

{
; :V!KL5 WITJ^T;
Pj?" •» peOTrwJdiattof ton, men win "i'

.
BTJTif you'are ct*e< UBttaH and tJredr

1

n» wnt be faterteUdl Men dont Ufce-'

w»nt girikalqne.wh9 *rft!uU of pop.
-1»» fa'«•• yo° need i,

««ii»eneral system'-'.'
'

tonic,' remember- -for -ff^ generationa one ;:

woman has told another how to go "smiling -'

thru" with Lydla E. PinkhamVVegetable :

Compound. It helpo bafldup more physical
'

resistance and thus aids In giving yon mora- f

pep "and lessens distress from, female fonb-'

;

tfpnal disorders. ,
' -

;*yybnTi-nnd Pinkhaln'a Compormd "WELL I,^TOIim TRYING! 7; , ,

'

Olois Srnsky Rites
Are Held

j

Friday
Funeral services were held Fridal

for Olois Srnsky of Highlanding
township, who passed away Wed-
nesday of last week at this home-
Rev. E. L- Tungseth spoke in the
American language and Ixjuis Cerny
in the Bohemian language. Inter-
ment was made in the Bohemian
National cemetery north and east
of Erie-

He was born Jan.. 21, 1876, in
Bohemia- He came to America and
made his home at Tabor- In 1904
he came to Goodridge and has since
made ills home there.

His wife, four sons, Adoloh of
this city, Leonard of Goodridge, and
Frank and Louis of St. Hilaire; two
step sons, Joe jand John Of Good--
ridge; five sisters, Mrs- Francis
Kotrbra and allrs. Frank; Kobetsky
of this city, Mjrs- John Kopesky of
Two Rivers, Wis., Mrs. Joseph
Stengle and Mrs. Annie Arnold of
Tabor; two brothers, Frank and Ru-
dolph of- Tabo- survive him- One
brdther;and on: sister nreceded him
in* death-

.--:-_

Mrs. Louis Borgan
Succumbs Wednesday

Mrs- Louis -Borgan passed away
at; her home in|this city Wednesday
ofj last week- Funeral services were
held Saturday at 10:30 al m'-at the

-
-

I
-D'--"

- .IV

German Lutheran church with Rev-
V"Ce. Schroede?^ officiating. Inter-
ment Was'rnade :in the Greenwood
cemetery. :

:

;

-"
..:'

..She^was- born! Augr .
21,^*1569, at

Red Wing and eight ' years later
came to Ada- She then moved to

Fosston where she spent three
years. She married Louis Borgaa
Aug. 14, 1888. In >1891 she came
back to Ada and to this city in
1903 where she-has since made her
home- ;

She" "is survived by her husband,
seven sons and four daughters, John
and Mrs.- Helmer Hanson of Grand
Forks. N. D-; Edward of Mahnom-
en; and Bill, Lawrence, Ben, Mar-
vin, George, Mrs. . Otto Getske, Mrs.
Evart Thomas, and Mrs- Lloyd Vava
all of this city. Two brothers and
one -sister also survive her- -They
are Aldrich and Fred Gottlib and
Mrs. John Habdank, all of Ada- One
son, Fred, and one brother preceded
her in death.

Funeral Services Held
For Warren Pastor

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at Warren for Dr- S. w. Swen-
son, pastor of the First Lutheran
church, there and the Vega Luther-
an church- He had been pastor irt

these churches for twenty-two years-
He had been in ill health for the-

past few months and- death came-
last Saturday as a result of a stroke.
He was 70 years of age.
Immediate survivors are his wife-

and the following children: Justin
Willmore, Badger; Dorice C. Steenf

Warren; Margaret Euodia, Warren-
Besides the above family he is also
survived by two grandchildren and
several brothers and sisters.

A huge crowd attended the ser-
vices and church dignitaries from
throughout the conference were in
attendance.

Irwin C. Myrin Passes
Away In Minneapolis

Funeral services will be held at
the Trinity Lutheran church today.
at 2 p. m. for Irwin C, Myrin, who
passed away' Mondav at Minnea-
polis. Rev. R- M- FJelstad will of-
ficiate- .Interment will- be made irr-

the Greenwood cemetery. He was

'

thirty five years of age.
Mr." Myrin was born April 22. 1904'"

at Crary, N- D., and came with his
parents to this city in 1904. He
has, since made his home in this'
city.

,
j

He is survived' by three sisters.

;

Myrtle of Grand Rapids,' Mrs..
Ethel Sanders of Mavie, and Miss

'

Laurel Myrin at home, and four
brothers. Arthur of Milwaukee, Wis..
Millard of Minneapolis. Clifford as
home, and Vernon at Beaver Dam,
Wis-

I

IN MEMOKIAM
In 1 memory of our son, Robert-
Time goes on. two years have passed
Since dea^h -Its gloom,
Its shadow cast
within our home where, all seemed

bright, r

and took from jus a shining ligh:-
-

We 'miss that light and ever will,

His vacant place there is none to
fill.

Do™ here we mourn, but not in
. vain

'

For up in Heaven we hope to mee:
again- :

,

Mr- -and Mrs- John Vraa A

DAN C E
. At'-rJie

Middle River Hall

SAT., FEB. 10
—Music by

—

HANSON'S

HOT HOOFERS
Music, as ypn~ like Itl - Come

" enjoy' yourself!""
Gents 35c *'" " Ladies 20c

EXTRA COST
VITAMI

(CAROTENE)

SMITH BROS.
COUGH DROPS
(JMJACr OR MENTHOL—50)

ujii'itjiiiiujiiju,

-.trflBteta --Hf* with 'Its ceaseless harry,
'•odp-worrj,. irrMolfr' hmjiit^. improper
'taiiat sad drinldirf, expeKffo,1

eontacioa
wfccJMWtlcecpadoerowbtMy'jgu'^V
hngpIjaircrowdediTieaifeft-

*~"—
effect* - are. - dlstarb{ng .tq.-:

the ldffisys arid'irftenaraeJi
people mffer.withoitt knoit-
Ing that disordered; Jddnev
actio a*may Teausej the
troohle.— ;..:? f
f.'Aitter? colds, fever ' and

"rimflar flla there is an In-]

'"of -'b'odyriirapuritiea

-.!.* itHBFAMOUS
'An-ortir tide oonntrv

teU

the fddneys mnst filter from1
'

the, . blood;' If ^th'e ' tidncya ,

are overtaxed hhd fail to remove excess
acid and other-harmful wastes.there is
poloonlng of the .whole system^

(tapsfuL jpeopla teU
^h*rst-*TDo«n.*s hat*
Helped m« ) I recom-
merul them to yxni."
That Is why wo aay,
AaJeyaur neighbor!

.lououjB 01 ub.wuuw oy»t«m,
( eo get Uoojx'b. Sold at aU drug stores-

DOAN'S!...PiXLS

incv Actiivn. D07J Neclect It!

„-.Symptoms of disturbed kidney function
may be najaJng; backache, persistent head-
ache, dlsxhiess, gettingup nights, swelling,
•1;.-. ,.»- pofllncss;under the eyes

—

aXeellng of,nervous anxiety
and loss' of strength and
energy. Other signs of' kid-
ney or' bladder disturbance
sometimes axe burning,
scantyortoo frequenturina-
tion- - -

In su=h.cases It is better
to rely on' a medicine that
has won. world-wide ap-
firoval.than on something
ess favorably known. UseDoana Pitts* Theyhava been winning new

-mends' fc-? more than fortv years. Be sure
to get Doom's. Sold at ail drug stores-



Henry Sande spent Sunday visit-

.g! at the Clifford Schanteen'nbmB
at tet. HilauV ='-" : '--'•"'

. A eone" and: Beverly Senate' or Bray
vicinity spent Sunday visiting at "the
Elmer Hanson home.

r
.

1
'/

Carol Larson, Virginia: Flattum,
an^rHelen Erickson of Holt .visited

friends in this city Saturday.

Mr.-and-tMrs. J. Blitzer ahd'sdn
E^rAsfvvmiiam^ : spent--Biihday -at
the1

©?^v7; Nelson -home- in this-city.

' Arnt;,Wedul of -Hazel ; -was a Sun-
day guest/at the" 'Tom
in -this 'city-'

Waale home

Ed Hallstrom spent Saturday 'eve-

ning at .the'. J-' .li.
, Ra'dniecki home

at River Valley. |-i.

lyir. and Mrs. , Carl -Trm of Gully
motored to this city Sunday, and

_spent the day visiting friends-

Miss Elma Blackstad . spent Sun-
day visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Mdgda BlacksWd, at Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson and
family of this! city spent Sunday at
St| Hila ire visiting at the Margaret
Volden home-

!

Mr.„. and "(Mrs. Abe Johnsrud of
this city spent Sunday visiting at
thp Andrew^ Wells home at Good'
ridge- '

!

Mr. and, Mrs- N. P- Schalz and
family motored to this olty Sunday

" an'd spent the day visiting at the
Eckard Lane !home.

Mrs. Eddie Solheim ; and -son mo-
tored to Rosewood

. Tuesday and
visited with Mrs- Loyd Anderson-

6w Decllnfa

,
l^mjjs FalLfiharply; (Hogsjfe

,. . The " qepartment.
^said

' Saturday ' that

Herman
:Kjos motored to; Roseau

Wednesday of last week and attends
ed to busness .matters in reference
to the automobile insurance.

Hjalmer Raftesetn of this city
spent Sunday. visiting at Rosewood
at the A- Rafteseth and C.

:
Strom-

berg homes- :

I
!

r

'* -

Janet Johnson .of Warren is

spending a few days visiting with
her! grandparents, Miy and 'Mrs' A-
C- Jahf.

'

;
!

5am Plough left for Chicago, HI-,

Saturday where he will spend five
weeks transacting business and also

,
attending a school for hair styling.

G. A- Brattland left today for the
Twin Cities where he is planning
to spend the week end transacting
business-

Mrs. William Olson and son Har-
wood of St- : Hilaire spent Friday
visiting in this city with the for-

mer's sister, Miss Bessie Avelson.

Tom Lian of this city spent Frl;

day visiting at the| Liidvig. Lian
and Oliver Gullingsrud ' homes at
Hazel-

I

*'

;

Mr. and Mrs- Norbert i'Holzknecht
returned Friday from Minneapolis
where they had been spending a
couple of days-

\ \

Miss Leona Aaseby of this city
motored to Rosewood Sunday and
spent the day vlsitlrig at the Mel-
vin; Woods home. "

I

touui ','$t- X^i'ulV .'rfinn^ Feb;' G)

, flMibcal trade on-lsla'ughter'cat-

le.. remained (dull ;this 'week with
irices In a-downward .trend, accord-
ing, to the ' iPpderal-State: Market
tfews; Service-iReceipts for thefirst
tWo .days .were sii&itly smaller as
compared^with a week aigo; but the
ajpprcaptilng lientenjseason-and the
continued down-tiiilf' of. low priced

pork, were important factors in the

J^eak -to 25c lower' prices that de-
veloped for most slaughter classes-

JGbod finished.' steers and yearlings

were again Very scarce,' although
limited . numbers earned .$8-50-9.00.

|ahd odd. head of choice yearlings
reached $10-00. .-Most medium; to

good offerings turned at $7.50-8.50

and. good weighty steers made $7-75

8-75. ' Good [fed heifers went ' at
$8.D0-8-5ur mpst shortfeds $7^50 down
but medium to good fat cows brOt
:$5.50-6.25,, while -canners and cut-
ters were taken mainly at $4-00-

J4|75..
Good weighty bulls topped, at

'$6.85, most sausage kinds going' at
!$655 down- Replacement cattle held
[about- steady.! Good. steers sold on
lebunty. account at $7.25-84)0, the
bulk of. thin stockers down "to $8-00-,

jVealefs were jweak to ,50c off, with
|good and choice vealers at $9-00-

ilp-50, extremes $11-00.

[j! Fat lambs' declined 25-40c as com-
pared with last Friday's uneven
market- Slaughter ewes and feeding
iambs, on the other hand, found
rather .reliable outlet at steady pric-

es. Good and choice slaughter lambs
cashed at' $8-50-8.75 Tuesday. Good
and choice ewes cleared at $4-25-

<05, with common and medium
grades ' $2-50^-75. Native feeding

increase

;
Community- Church Quilt Fair is

atj the Civic & Commerce rooms on
Feb- 14 from 2 to 9 p- m- Admission
cliarges including lunch is 25 cents,

students 10c. ad 45

Mr- and Mrs- Ralph Fisher, and
Mir,- and Mrs. Harold Saustad and
son Jerry motored to Crookston on
Sunday and attended the hockey
game-

Mrs- Shumway and two daugh-
ters of this city spent the past week
visiting,

j

with Mrs. Shumway's par-
ents, -Mr. and Mrs.M- Schaack'ol
St- HUaire- '

|Community Church Quilt Fair is

.. at the Civic ^/Commerce rooms on
- Feb- 14 from 2 to 9 p. m- Admission
charges, including lunch is 25 cents,

students 10c. ad 45

Miss -Ellen, Lindblom spent Sun-
day visiting with her bro.ther-in

lafw anti sister, Mr- and Mrs. Rich-
aid. Mosbepk, and also with, her
mother,. Mrs- Rueben Rux-

,JMiss Alice , Ann Severson, who is

teaching school near Hazel, spent
/trie week end visiting with her par-.

ents, Mr- and Mrs. Albert Severson,

of this. city..

Misses Hazel Melin •"and Joyce
Roese and the former's brother and
sister-in-law. Mr- and Mrs- Leonard
Melin motored to. Crookston where
tliey attended the hockey game.

[Misses Joyce Roese and Hazel
Melin motored to Red Lake Falls

and spent the week, end visiting at

trie "Leonard Melin home. Mr. Melin
is' a brother of Miss Melin.

'
|
Misses Echo Norman, at. St-uHil-

aire- arid Bernice Woolson of east

of town spent Thursday evening of

kst, week visiting with Miss Eleanor
Leiran-

Herb Jung left for Superior, Wis-,
Wednesday morning. He plans to
stay a few days attending to busi-
ness matters.

;
. j. j

Guests at the.,Oscar Seeland home
in this city 'Friday evening were
Miss Carol Sundberg, and Mrs- Ad-
rian Anderson and

I
daughter May-

me. '

i I
J

Dr- and Mrs. A- B- Grlnlay mo-
tored to this city from Rockwell,
Iowa, and are spending the weelf
visiting with Mrs. Grinley's iparenrs
Mr. and Mrs. C- p. Thompson.

Mr- and Mrs- John Sagmoen of
Rosewood spent the -week
the Eddie Solheim home
city with James while ;his

were in the Twin Cities.

end at
in this
parents

Of;, agriculture

.,
erosion ; would

ahd ,becomi ; ;a problem' of

i,: world famous1 flier, (Was j>llot-

**
he Has delivered" to tne^anadTans

ff3h 'bwirlP^iO B^tnjjyi^hmes'left

Jkmbs moved jat $7.50-8^0.- Westernl^^f,^^
i75-86 lb- feeding "and shearing lambs
scored $8:75-8.85 this. week.

:

;
Hog . prices jfell. sharply froni the

high level attained last. Friday, of-.

ferihgs locally have hot been tod
'generous, but iother leading points'

were well supplied arid a general
downturn was jthe result, compared
jjvith last Friday, I the market cur-
rently Is 25-35c lower, while against
Saturday the' decline measures 15-

25c- Top TuKday rested at S5.15

on strictly good and choice light

hogs- The packer", top was $5,10-;

|Sows were. 10-20c lower for the re-

fvisw.. nerlod, i' late!', sales being' at
$4.05r4-15

:

LOCAL MARKETS

Mr- and Mrs- Ted Dovre of this
city motored to Middle; River Sun»
day and spent the day visiting with
Mrs. Dovre's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Holm.

j

rOscar-'Petetson- of-' Madison left

Monday for his home after having
spent a few days at the home of

his brother, Ludvig Peterson, arid

family in this city. ,

Mr- and Mrs. Olaf Solheim left

Sunday for Minneapolis where they
are attending Market Week and
also purchasing furniture ; lor the
Oen store.

Mr. and Mrs- H- M. Olscn and
daughter Joyce returned froni Chi-
cago, 111-, Sunday; where tfiey at-
tended Market Week and also made
purchases for the ladies' and men's
departments in the Oen store

;

.Community Church Quilt -Fair is

ap the Civic & Commerce rooms on
Feb- 14 from 2 to 9 p- m- Admission
'charges including lunch is- 25 cents,

students 10c. ad 45

I
Mr- and! Mrs- Bert -Emanuel and

-..MrV-anfl Mrs- Edward Solheim md-
' : tored"to the Twin Cities -Satwday/
L)uring their stay they attended
the.. Ice Carnival at St^PauL^.re-.
'turning home Sunday.,^.-

: ^/
Mrs. !Peter:Hansel, Mrs-Theodore

Pahlen.and Mr- and.Mrs- Andrew
Champeau and daughter Glofia'Mae

- o^ 'Red' Lake Falls were towsfs;; at
the/Mrs- -J. Thil 'Oiome ' inffeis city

Sunday.
'; -' ''/. y _-;;.-

MisslEvelyn Helgeset'left Monoay';

-loir"' Grand. Forks .,-where "she will:

'spend ;a few days' ;visitirig friends."
:.She will then 'leave for Grafton, N-
I^.,r;Wrlere i shB>wUl.J5pend the .?e-.

mainder of the weelc- ' /

-Mrs. G- Johnson and -daughter

Joyce and Mrs- H! Hoberg bflNew-;
folden motored to .this city.Monday

"
- Mrs- T. J- Reierson and Mrs-
Anderson of'this city",

H. V
I

,

[Student who.were^me.frorii tye,

"University' of North "iJaTwta^a't
' Grand Forks were; RichardVEhronj
'son ari'd Ralph ^and Jean. ..feji&tafi

.-s.on
1
They.we«Hhome lor their mid-

day. , V ' '
'

. liisses^S.^U^.'S^duni^^Ele^
Siiliand, Edla^Ericksqiy ,VaLaj:j

'

" pispnl'and ^ar^w^^^unT; a«d-
'^StoVja'r

1
_^^_«T,_,ti(_r^_l , -

ili
_ ISlarguf

"

Mrs- :Ralph/Fishesmotored w>"yv"atn: i'^pc^'
ren Thursday evening -ofolast week-- " *"

•rhey i'ivlslted with .ValAVleVOlsoBrs;
; lister and brbther-m^law^^Mi•- 1 arid

:£rs-/Gust Peterson^ '- •"-:;/. '_';"*

Mrs- Oscar C- Peterson of ,Hazel
motored to this city Monday and
is spending a few days visiting with
her - sister, Mrs. Andrew Hansori,
her brother, Wm. LlndahT and fam-
ily, and with other friends.

... Carl R. Anderson, Hans;Solberg,
Alyln- Anderson, Robert Ripley, and.
Wm. Parbst were -among those (from
this county.who attended the Mid'
Winter Show at Crookston Wednes-
day. . I-'---'--

|
GRAIN

Hv- Dark Northern
jpark No- 58.1b. test

Hard Amber [Durum
JAmber Durum
jRed Durum

|

[Feed Barley
;

Medium Barley
|Good Barley

j

Choice Barley
Flax

;••.-

|pats
|Rye" .

: l

!

:

r

[Speltz'. i

[Buckwheat, 100 lbs.

lYellow' Com
j

iMixed Corn
|

-85

-84

.72

.71

.73

.33

.37.

•38

.42

1-89

.29

43
•65

-90

.39

33

No definite system of crop ro-
tation has been, worked out, the se-

quence of crops ; is :,,very- irregular,

and oractically eyeiy crop may fol-

low itself a" second -year or •iriay fal-

low any other crbpjfwith no definite

regularity. -

Study Control Plans
The dntroductioi| and wider ap-

plication- of any system of crop ro-

tation undoubtedly j will add exten-
sively to the solution of the-main
cropping problems) in . the valley,

such - as weed conj -rql and disease

control.*!*
' ,v

The department ; >ald diseases at-

tackingr! the varioii j
\
crops present-

ed apioblem of-,^no less import-
ance"," asserting tj e annual dam-
age - by i black sten , irust to wheat
was as [high as 30 per cent in the

seasons! -favorable ,; ;o rust develop-

ment- j
; '<-.

.

Early! seeding, cdp rotation; pro>

per seed treatment before planting,

and the sowing :oi resistant varie-

ties were recomminded means of

controlJ. . ^ij:-.i

Asserting the drainage .problem-

one of regional, oir- local character-

had not yettoeen^itisfactomy solv-

ed, 'the ' deoartmej t said widening
of soriVe of the c principai ditches

would help' meet £ iproblem which
delayed seeding operations in sonrf

areas-

popi/ritr

Heavy Hens
j

Light Hens
;

Cocks
Stags "

; j
•

gucks, 4^t lbs. & over
ucks 4^ His- &.;under

Geese jj v ; rrr. ,

Rabbits ..-.{, ;;-

Guineas, each . .

-jrixst-ii^6xjtu^ I J4'.<£^in"^Bri^:.6t

the Red river valley; "untess. some
measure! of control wje^e undertak-
en.:-^-,--, J.:->

-"'
:

"-i' :i-'''»,i' .:"' ' 'I

Wind erosion of iplls which sep>

arates = Minnesota •.
- ii ran : l^orth :i)a-

kota " and coursesja a'!
;
area ''sfrldeh

Xamed «-' for,i'-its> nioductiye
;
soils'

seems tbj-b'e a resul ; of xulttvation,

it was skiay . .
!

'"'.;. ',

- "The seriousness < *f* -wind erosion

is not ^inlly. realize l
1 by all '/farm-

ers, as -'usually only Jie direct dam-
age' to jsome parti :ular field, the
filling of 'ditches {ajad the burying
of the fences, or a
fort : resulting- from
and not|the im.p6yerishment of the

soil, which Is perc sptible even at

the present time, ii ire- considered,"

the department sai&
"

Warns Mini lesotans

This warning was contained in a
report o^i asoil siuvpy .of the Red
river valley area 'in Minnesota cov-

ering the counties br] Kittson; Mar-
shall, Red take,' Folk, Norman,
Clay, Wjllkin- and' Traverse.

The surveved area, extends about
232 miles ina north and south dir-

ection and ranges^ in width from
about 14 miles in -tl e southern" part
part of 1Wilkin, cbii ity

t
to '72- miles

in Marshall county. ,* " '

"In spite of the! recent increase

in the acreage of- c >rh (about 170,-

000 acres (, potatoes ..(about 100,000

acres,) legumes arid other' tame hay
(about [260,000 acres'),, and some
other "crons/-*- the ;

department - de-

clared, 'jthe usual- cropping practice

in^the Red rivei. valley continues

to^3&e primarily _. a i

combination of

wererMri & 22fcm!l

ule.^ Thtf lily' ifrom Omaha to Pern-
Dipa'^took' about two^hoursj and^5Q
inmates*:--'

i

Jerome To Quit State
, -^JMpartment April 1st

Ralph!. F; .Jerome, deputy'-statei
iibhservation jconinussioiier', announ-
ced last .week he will resign effective
Apr"il"l to devote SET time', to other
duties..-'

',.-"' :''.;!..;
j

. After, leaving the office, Jerome
said, he! plans to participate in the
Republican .national political cam-
paign- He d.id not elaborate upon
his plains- ;

/ Jerom,e was appointed acting con
servation commissioner by Governor
Stassen to succeed Lester Badger,
the governor's secretary during the
interval of the suspension bf Her-
man C- "Wenzel- Subsequently, Mr.
Jerome became deputy

;
to Lewis

Merrill, who! followed him as acting
conservation: commissioner.
Jerome was active in the Stassen

campaign in- 1938 and was appoint-
ed budget and personnel commis-
sioner in" the "Big

:

3" under the
new administration. ' .

His" appointment was attacked by
State Senator Lommeh, Farmer^
Labor leader, but the senate con-
firmed 'it The charges against Mr.
Jerome at the time, were mainly
that he had gone through bank-
ruptcy three different times.

Patil Bunyan Carnival
~ "•-:'p'—flpaW' At^fienlidji

a Batnlafl obeneo>lLs annual I Paul
iura^Jcanutal^tfKlay;- ttie^ event

. Barrtog unforseen and 'major ca-
tas"tropniest ;J940- promises to Jbe a

continuing througli Sunday- I healtfaful year in Minnesota- This
' *irj autteipatlGn;jrf^the.^.event, -tha -prophecy^ts- made, in- an - article in
citizenry! appeared, "in rough7 wooaTlherpebniary" '£sue*'af* Everybody's

;dT stoxe ; froflts^ere cam-
tehind unfined slaps- Most

'6t- &eT.
fmetim^^tasvhc . sported t^iick

beards,--bright wool shirts - and > big
boots-'-

:• - -.'. ."•
t::<J.r:i

''-'

'Aiiiuge statue of 3Pauli«igns;,oyer
'ther-^Mole f scene,'- with' his: blue: ox

;

Babe;; brave- hi '.fresbj *)alnt
;

."'.._

. On-the ice of lake BemidU -tow-

ered ]-thb -ice thronej on which on
Thursday evening, Ruth Wooes will

be crowned carnival queen, and Earl
Grinbls iking:'

I

' One of. the highlights of th;..cel-

ebration will ber

the- dedication of

the; 'new Bemldjl State Teachers
college -ipbysical education building
Saturday night- Bernie Bietmau,
University of Minnesota fcbtball

coach, and S- L- Stolte, state WPA
administrator, will be the'prifacipal

speakers.
Sports events will include-, ski

races, trapshooting, speed . skating,
basfcettjall, bowling, j 'archery! and
boxiiig- '..:'''

[

1940 Shoulg fBe, Better
¥ear F*o'r Stafe Health

Bemidji College Gym To
Be Dedicated Saturday

Bemidji .State Teachers' college's

new $440,000 -physical education
building will be dedicated Saturday
night.
The main floor houses the gym-

nasium and basketball court, con-
crete bleachers, seating 1,500 per-
sons, run lengthwise with the play-
ing: court- .Beneath, the bleachers
are; storage rooms.
Class rooms, offices, and service

storage rooms are on the second
floor. In the basement are lockers,

shower, rooms, a cafeteria, r social
hall . .and other general purpose
rooms-
Considered one of the finest of

its kind in Minnesota, the building

was sponsored by the Minnesota
state teachers college board and the
WPA-
The building is so constructed

that an addition can be erected to

house 'a swimming pool, additional
gymnasium space, and other indoor
sport : activities. ..—''

Timely Farm Outlook!
I Publications Offered

Two pamphlets dealing with the
outlook

|
for Minnesota - agricultural

products' axe available to Persons
who: plan farm and home operations
in accordance with market and sup-
ply; [conditions-

;
j

["

The Minnesota Livestock Outlook,
Extension Pamphlet 64, contains in-
formation about- supplies, demand,
export and import data, the

1

busi-
ness! outioo.k and the probaole 'ef-

fects of; war on the prices oi.hogs,
cattle, sheep and '/wool.

;|

.

Extension pamphlet 63 'makes
specificj .economic recommendations
foj; Minnesota dairymen in addition
to ; summarizing the;.market! pros-

peqfe ljor dairy and
;
poultry' prod-

ucts-

Copies of Extension Pamphlets 63

and; 64 may be secured from county
agents or from the Bulletin Room

Hea3th;
: the\ magazine .-^published . by

the [Minnesota-Rublic 'Health Asso-
ciauon^aSia.jjart-, of the Christmas
Seai'-.e4ucatiohaJ .campaign.
,- Pp'intihg'.'-out 'that % 1939 will go
down lia history as.fhe.most health-
ful year, in our' history', the article
states that-in, this "year deaths from
tuberculosis and all communicable
diseases except infantile paralysis

.

..took'-a decided drop. -The number of- ;

pneumonia deaths struck an allr 1

time low, arid the article gives much
credit for this to the use of the
new drug, sulfapyridine. Increased
gains against danger associated with
childbirth are also reported-
In contrast -with these gains am-

ong the diseases in youth, more
deaths were reported from heart and
kidney disease, cancer and stroke,
which afflict older people.

,
Intensified efforts for the early

discovery and prevention of tuber-
culosis, are planned for 1940 by the
state Christmas Seal.. organization.
Special emphasis will be placed on
tuberculin testing and x-raying of
schooTchildren, -promotion of school
projects such as hot lunches, pro-
per care to .prevent the spread of
colds, and the practice of good
health habits . to build resistance,
the magazine -states.

.

Missing Co-Ed Home
After Amnesia-Attack

University (Farm. St- Paul-

Martin A. Nelson To Seek
G6P Senate ICandidacy

Betty Lobdell, University of Min-
nesota co-ed, rested Monday, re-

covering from exhaustion and lack
of food after being missing for 29
hours while suffering an amnesia
attack: "I 'came_home When I ,woke
up," she ' said. -"I slept in my car
over at the Cehter-for Continuation
Study garage on the campus-" She
was not pressed for -details on in-
structions from her physicians who
prescribed ' a complete restr

Beltrami County F-L
Convention Next Sunday

War Vets Win First Tilt

To Regain State Jobs

f -RoadjSystemjShrinks
During Stassen Rule

'.10 Minnesota's state trunk' highwaj
-08 system is leading 'something of an
•06 Alice-in-Wonderland existence-

.07 During the last year it has shrunk
•09 25 1-2 miles, according to year-end
•08 surveys and .mileage inventories

.08 just comoleted fiyth'e state depart-
•07 ment of highwaVi

1

.]Stassen economy
...20' ,- -. ... t ... •..- !-.

EGGS
Grade No- 1

,
,

.

Medium Grade
Grade No. 2

;

BUTTEKFAT
Sweet

i

;Grade No- -2,

l!Grade-No.. 3 •

"-31

•29

-28

.Richard -Dablow, county superin^
-tendeht'. of ; schools, returned this
morning from Minneapolis where he
attended .the semi-janriual!:conven-
tloh of. county school i superintend-
ents:

:
-- '"'"''!!

!
|'

'

. Miss Dorothy Sjosvbld Jof Hazel
spent the week! end visiting with
her uncle -and'-aunt, Mr. and Mr*
Me'lvin Grubrpklo^tbJs city. During
necjf'stay .^he: alsp',tjook part, in the
county spellihg\:cbiitest . j

-

'

Mr-: and -Mrs-. Frank Oaks and
daughters -and Mr-:and Mrs- N. M.
Campbell, -all. bf;iE»a.rk -River, N..D-,
spent Sunday, at the home of their
son and 'daughter;"^ Mr. and Mrs-
Harry, Oaks

: ;; '
'

i

:. Mr. and.;"Mrs. Archie TDabl of

JUlutu ^v^.^v, ._,,,._._ -->--, — , Mankato. were visiting here Friday
dn'd soeh t; the day visiting iw^fcbjthrough Suriday.. at the home of his

Edith Gavell's Story To
Be Shown At Ayalon

mofrjer-i^fir-.&nd Mrs- Otto 'Parks
and-MSirHelen Newberry of Fertile
accompanied - them ! here

I
and re-

tume^^jth, .them Sunday-

[• Bratrud^ndi 'wife return-

ffcr*>T. theyi«islted Theb. Brathid at
'J

'

2
^,^5f{^'4be-idoptpf's sort

One of/, the" butstahding jmbyies 'of

|iie year will; be seen .here this week'
when the :

film "Nurse Edith cavell"'

will be shown at the Avalon The^tta"
Sunday and ;Monday. Anna' NaegleJr
iJGreat . Britain's foremost actress,

'plays the stellar role in this pictur-
Izatlon of ';

the famous . martyred
World War; Nurse whb paid the. su-

preme penalty -tfor her. unselfish ef-

; forts to preserve human lives.

Miss Neagle, who won salvos of
praise fo.r. her artistry;. in the Eng-
lish", films,- f'^ueen -of Destiny.*.' and
"Victoria the Great," has the fin-
est role of Jier- ; career as the devout
patriot who -dies: --alt the hands of a
military firing squad.
The story! of "Nurse Edith Cavell"r

adheres closely. to the facts of the.

famous, case which shocked- the
world, thus [achieving a realism that
could never! be attained; in a -fic-

tional ^picture. The dramatic mo-
ments ;during the 'trial sequence, fol-

lows the actual events and: the ac-j
tual speeches, as contained in ttaei

official war! records. And- the- clever
me^odS.:jb^,vwhich iiMiss- Gavell :and
her deyotea*;folJowers* obtained gen-;
uuie passuorts' for their wounded
fugitlves;.'.and- transported them to,

t Div -Ed- Bratrud J(r

ed^«Frida/Vv^Iing^from -^ c ^-weeks;-

fbur to the Southern states, visiting
. 3K§T[VP«]na' Beach, Fla-,

, -1 ; On--»tne..retu5ttiihe, Dutpji-jborde^ through- :ewarms

/County Commissioners Alfred
^redeson and W- H- Mulry, .of . this

/city, (Paul Roy of St:' Hilaire;- and
?rank Race of Goodridge, county
mgineer J- A{ Erickson, and^N. J

t-\

Alahre'n left. Wednesday for.''Ming

leapolis- where they ;will."'attemT .. _.

a convention...of, County Boards, be-^be^purchased at a.*fivc

ing held at the West Hotel. V* store.' '

""
' " !'

rnuch- snoV^whily^ driving" cfii thfe '

'Ju^^0|;iri.:ithe;;&uth.';
;

;'
-[ '• -^..'.

r:'"^4-'''
,n?*^S,A*:

?
T^C''';- —

'^Entertainment ^rcblerhs for the' ... -_^ ,
:

schbol-age children's valentine' pax,-; litow^kTO1
",?
™$r~ arrest 4knd": hen

tyniai
,

(^ dolvpd }hy .providing ma-
terials for them- tbl make! .valentine*^?

Include red and white kindergarten
>paper, Jace paper.' doilfes,^ gold -or.

silver paper,. old rhagazines. and li-

brary paste. Blunt^en'd sclsscrs-may.
and-ten-cent

J^\

of" guardsi {{endeavoring- to> :'. oatchi
them, are also vlvrdly ^disclosed- in1

yieTearliey bcenes-, ;,-.'<-- :•*-:.;:!=-: .-.-t

*< VHuw?JE^ithV OaPfell,? •deplcts-'.thfc
t

ca»eerv
r
ot :--the a|t;raisticrnurse

i
from

ftife -time^srie-^as-faead of the-Ber-
okendaeli-aiistltute la Brussels^ up^
ia^^and^cltuflrhg^'.-the. World

j
Wart

hSr'.aPtivitJesHm "smuggUng- fdgltive
^oldisj^-acrbss^the ' Dutch -border

is "held to' be the teause-

The [original constitutional trunk
highway svstem in 1922 comprised
7,009 miles. In 1924 it had shrunk
to 6,982 miles; In 1926 to 6,931, and
in 1932 it had slidyeUed. down to

6,672 miles-* 'Then!
1 came the 1933

legislature and a j
',
decision to. the

effect that the constitutional trunk
systemj had"been"'5, 'per cent com-
pleted.i This decisl in .gave th- leg-
islature power .'to (.and, new. trunic

routes j so - under t ^Farmer-Labor,
administrations 'tie trunk system
Increased 4,572 mil^-'By 193B, Mln-
hesotaXTrunk Highways had grown-
to 11^71 miles- 'Under the Stassen
administration our trunk system is

.down to -11,345 mill
' ^Producing an :evi hJ stranger phen-
^meneh" than the i light of Alice-in-

Wonderland, howe ver, ' the. Minne-
sota- trunk highvay system was
shrinking even-at ; the -very - time it

was making its ;nost traordinary
growth^ The . exf lanation of this

•mysterious incohsi! .tency Ues In the

fact. that the systen grows ha mile-

age; only when adc" itional routes are
addedjto.it, but the*. mileage of the

individual highway routes is being
constantly shorten ed, in the inter-

;ests of public con\ehience and low-
er maintenance ccsts, by the elim-

ination of curves; right-angles and
•winding . or clreultous locations

whereyer' possible pa hew construe'

tlon projects-
. The! Minnesota ' irunk system to-

day ' comprises : - 3 053-69 miles of

pavement, 4,476-10 -miles of bitum-
1 Indus surface, 3,457.14 miles of gra'

vel Toad, and 35842 miles- of un>4
surfaced", earth- Of :the baved- trunk
highways, 162-98 >niles lie- within

the-

cities of St l*aul; iMinneapblL?

and DulUth.
I

'{'. "" .'•'"
•

"

» :lri 1921
:

the stata's original"trunk

hignway svstem -ct mprised odly 285

inues of paremenlv 13 roues or^bl--

'turiiln6u5''""rnacadt;my ly-rhfl^- -of

waVi'ittound: >imtct dtiih; '3,804. miles
Tbf gravel,; 327 rnjues pt sand-clay
surface," and 2,406 ,-mile^ bf unun-'
proved 'dirt * roaidS^ • ' --'-

memorable'; ,|;f&ljjy^ Pfussiah mil-;

^aT-yt^ourt^jwhich1 decreed -her exe j-

"

t^^phi^ 1

:

''vi|;-""' jr2''^
:'*'""'

-:
:--'-.-;v}-

QUICJK RESULTS
" ADVERTISE!

Fifteen former employes of the
state Disabled War Veterans' Relief

agency 'today - drew - first blood in

their " legal move ' for reinstatement
under the veterans' preference laws
aganlst state officials.

Ramsey County District Judge
Loevinger overruled a demurrer of

the defendants, headed by Governor
Stassen. The 15 former employes
were represented by Harry W- Oeh-
lert, an assistant attorney general

in the Benson administration.
JUdge Loevinger's ruling means

the case will be tried on its merits,

though the state officials have 20

days in -which to ask for a review-

The 15 men were cilscharged on
Jan- 27 by resolution of the state
executive council, which maintain-
ed the jobs had been abolished. The
men claim they should have had
preference for other Jobs under the
veterans; ,law& • „.„
Among the" defendants in adtfltjS?p

to. the governor, are Secretary "of

State Mike Holm, ..State Auditor
Stafford.Kmg State ^Treasurer Jul-
ius A- SchmaW, '.and Attorney-Gen-
eral J- A- A- Burhqulst, all named
defendants- '..-.;:'

S^ilVIbre Earners
r

Delivererl At Pembina

Martin A- Nelson, 'Republican
candidate ifor governor in 1934 and
1936, lias made, his] expected an-
nouncement for . entering the GOP
race for TJ. S- senator. The Austin
man said he was willing td abide
by the decision of: a| GOP endors-
ing

J

convention should one be held-

While this may or may not be a
challenge to his F epublican op-
ponents to risk their chances in , a
convention, it must be interpreted

as' willingness to abide by conven-
tion decision and withdraw: from
the race if the indorsement jshould

go -jto another. .-.-
; ...

p
:

\

,
TheNelson referer ce to.the -con

ventloh also brings u:> the Shipstead
angle,. 1 says a Twin City

|
daily.

Should Senator. Hehrik Shipstead
leave the Farmer-Iiabor - party and
file for re-election as a. Republican,
Republican leaders plan an attempt
to- head him off by noldirig'tan in-

dorsement convention, then concen-
trating on the indorsee against Mr.
Shipstead in the Republican prl-

mary--
j

.
-

.
j

. |

Already announced as a Repub-
lican aspirant is Ben Andreen, St-

Peter, j
with State Senator A. O-

Sletvold, Detroit Lakes, ^.aU set t-o

send his hat into, the ring.

State Auditor Stafford. King is

reaching toward his headpiece, too.

Mike Holm,, secretary of state, is a
possibility.

^~

Brainerd Bride-To-Be
;

.

Commits Suiciijie

A coroner's .Jury of six -men at
Brainerd. Monday- held that Ferrie
E^len,. Gray, 19, committed suicide

by. shooting herself as her fiancee
was applying for a marriage license

Saturday. .

.

Miss Gray came,from Woodworth,
NrjD., sia months ago to keep nouse
for. her uncle, Charles Gray, at
Bay Lake. Gray, found the girl

wounded' when he returned from a
business trip, into '. Brainerd Satur-
-iday, and. took her ..to the. Brainerd
hospital where she '.died 24 hours
later-

A note was found, addressed to

the -

girl's uncle, saying: . "I .have
committed suicide. I .just can't stand
to Eve. any longer-"!

Patronize our Advertisers

•rii

Retriever Galls Master
To Rescue Dog

A pet Labrador , retriever ] ed his

master,, John Bergman of lemidji
to

I
the, rescue of. alittle Span el pup

from tlie icy river waters lasl. -week.

Impressed . by the strange behavior
of |, bis dog, Mr.jBergmah followed
it idbwn the highway: nearly al quar-
ter of a mile and there discovered
.the almost exhausted Spaniel. Mr.
Bergman rescued the dog but re-

ceived a ducking himself. After the
rescue the. Labrador pet adminis-
tered first;' aid torthe Spaniel and
sometime later the rescued animal
scampered away none the" worse for

his- experience-

The Farmer-Labor,party of Bel-
trami county will hold its county
convention at .the. Kymore Town-
send hall at- Bemidji next Sunday
afternoon, was the report sent out
by P. D- Watson, seqretary. Elec-
tion of delegates to the state and
9th District conventions will be held
and . resolutions adopted-

Municipal Chorus Will
Meet Friday Evening

The date for the practice for the
municipal chorus which has been
Wednesday evenings will now be -

Friday evenings each week, starting--"
rat 8

,
o'clock. Prof-- M- pahl, the

director, asks that all teachers, sing-
ers, in church choirs_and others in-
terested come and join the organ-
ization. ~
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' r Two more bomb irs, ^purchased by
the Canadian" government from- the"

tbekheed compar y : ."of- • California,:

arfivefi " (Priday _&£ Pembina >=where

they''jwere'- hauled .-by a' '..team ofc

hbrses -across' tae 'international,

bouhdary into 1 Clnada^'aiid ,
' then

flown to Winnipeg.'- Jimmy Mat-;
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PLUMMER
Birthday Party. Held

3&iss Arlene Ncriy was pleasantly
surprised Friday evening/by a party

sn her by her mother, Mrs. 0-

'by, in. honor of her 12th birth-
• The eYfining was 'spent play-

and at the conclusion
< lelicijous luncheon was served.

Thij party also served as a ceremon-
for the younger group of Camp

Fire Girls. These nresei— were Ar-
len; Nopby, hoiior guest, Margaret

ggeman. Donna Hemly, Muriel
msoii, Eileen Maney, Betty Sor-

ensm, Thrine Haga, Geraldine Ma-
Laurett Enderle, Estelle Hoy-
Theresa Mack, Crescenz En-
" Guardian, Pauline Schoen-
arid- Marcella Norby.

Whist Club Entertained

Ths Library V/hist club was en-
tertained' Thursday evening at the
J- Bruegeman heme. Mrs. Morris-
settb won high prize, and Mrs- "Wal-
ter Lonergan won second high- Af-
ter the -.meeting a. luncheon was
served by the hostess. The next
meeting will be held at 'the H. I
Bergerhcme on Thursday, Feb. 15-

Miss LaVerne Morrissette of Bo-
vey spent the week, end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A,
Morflssette-
Mr- and Mrs- Homer Robillard

and! children of Red Lake Falls
spent Friday visiting relatives here.

Mrs- Pi H. Johnson and sons ol
Oklee, Mr. and Mrs- J; W. Pahlen
and

I daughters, Mr. and Mrs- Alcid
Morrissette and Laveme Morrissette
were guests at the W- C- Peterson
homb Saturday evening-
Mt- and Mrs. E- Scheldruo and

Mr- and Mrs. E. Jacobson and Roy
motdred to Clarksfield Saturday and
attended the funeral'of Dr. Hauge.
Thetf returned Sunday-
Miks Julia Mack'Ieft Saturday for

Glyndon after spending six weeks
at her parental home here.
Albert Felhrian, Walter Peterson

and perhard Hemlv were callers at
Thief River Falls Monday.
Joe Schoenauer of Red Lake Fails

visitdd ,at the P- E- Schoenauer
homeyhere Saturday.
Howard Greenwald and Alvin

!
Johnson. mot-)r3d to Thief River

i Fa'llsj Monday-
[/Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake
''.Falls! spent Sunday at the home oi
h»r rarents, Mr- and Mrs. J W.

! F?^Un.
\

Mi;- Pauline Schoenauer spent
thp ~eek end at Thief River Falls

j
visiting relatives-

[

Mr=- Lars Haga was a guest at
|

the Max Perras home at Brooks on
.j
Tuseday.

,

I

Mri and Mrs- Frank Toulouse, re-
i
cently married, returned from their

!.-trip-
;
to 'Duluth and Minneapolis

where they visited friends and rei-
'atives-

Mrs- J. Jackson and Mrs- G. Hem-
lv were guests at the home of Mrs.
C- Richards Tuesday.
Miss Thrine Haga spent the week

end at the home of her aunt. Mrs
L- Lpken at Thief River Falls.
Mrs- Bernard Ouderjohn and son

returned to their home at Thief
River Falls Wednesday after a three
weeks' visit at the J- Norby home-
Joe Brekke and Edwin *Langlie

returned Monday from Minneapolis
wherje they spent- the past week.
Nick Pahlen of Euclid was a guest

at the L- Brekke home. Friday eve:

ningJ .

*

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited relatives
at Brooks Wednesday-
Mrs- Reaume Ste- Marie of Ter-

rebonne spent Monday at the T-
Lemieux '. and R- Beaudry homes

Mr,- and Mrs. John Hemstad and
Dorothy and Roger Westerlund vis-
ited |at the Harry Thompson Ifome
Friday evening- /

Misses Nadine- Maney, Lorrie Hov-
landj and Lorraine Lemieux were
guests of Myrtle and Burnette Karl-
stad Sunday.
Miss Pauline Schoenauer was a

caller at Oklee Friday-
Mr. and Mrs- J-,W- Pahlen and

daughters and Mr- 'and Mrs- W- C
Peterson and daughter were guests

at the A. Morrissette home Sunday
evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Offenbacher

and son spent Saturday evening at

the Harry Thompson home-
Russell and Adeline Thompson,

Orlo Nelson, Frances Froiland and
Bernice Arlt spent Sunday evening

at Red Lake Falls-

Lars Haga spent the week end at

his camp near Baudette-
Mrs. Andrew Nelson and sons and

daughter were guests at the Harry
Thompson home Sunday evening.

School Notes
The boys agricultural judging

[team, under the direction of Elbert

Larvick, head cf the vocational ag-
ricultural department in the Plum-
mer high school, attended the judg-
ing events in connection with the

Winter Shews at Crookston Mon-
day- -

Thursday evening the members oi

the part-time class conducted hi

connection with the Department of

"Vocational Agriculture was shown
a number of films secured through
;the extension division of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Agassiz Club will,be held at the
Evelyn Hotel in Thief River Falls

Wednesday. Feb- 14- Mr- Beck of

the Bernidji .State Teachers College

will address the group. At this time

;
will be conducted the drawing for

places in; the basketball tournament.

| to be h:ld in Thief River Falls in

March.
The more advanced members of

the. Shorthand I class are getting

some' practical experience and prac-

tice Jby assisting Mr- Berger with
his correspondence- This week's let'

ters Jwere taken by.Laverne Hav-
lick and Alice Gulseth-
The boys working on the NYA

project last week finished sanding

grade rooms.
: The (Senior class play has been
selected and1

tryouts have begun for
the different barts-: The; piayselect-
ed;is "The. Henpecked! Husband" :by

James C- iPerle. The tentative dite
fori it is May 3, A-i Lobas directing-
' Plummer finally ;£roke their/' leash
'and finally did. what phey are, cap-
able of doing by outlasting a high-
ly favored Fisher team by a 26--25

score- This upset was j accomplished
with three starting Plummer .'play-

ers Unable to play because of ill-

ness. •

i
[;' j;.

: Full tribute, ' however,, must be
given to the B team which defeated
a heavier and taller Fisher B team
by a 9-8 count 'iri aj preliminary
game. The beginners] outscrapped
their opponents, giving; their elclr

ers something to live
\
up to- The

varsity picked up the B team chal-
lenge, overcame a 10-14 Fisher lead
in the first quarter, and scrapped
on to a deserved victory-' ;!

,
Plummer presented ia renovated

lineup, with Captain M. Page shift-
ed to a guard position. The locals
fed their high scoring captain con-
sistently, enabling him) to negotiate
20 points for the evening- Maurice I

was all over, giving his best perr
formance of the year- I

il

Credit should toe ; given to three
substitutes who carried on hi -the
place of the ailing team mates-
LaVoie, Maney and Brekke did yeo-
man work,; replacing- iC- Thyreri,
Lester Norby, Johnny Christenson
and 'R- Thyren- j

and varrdshing all (th^'woodwork; in
the 7th and 8th grad? rooms. They,
are at the present time completing
the same job In ihe Sth and- 6t&^vento&* r A, „ ' _ -uie wtuic, juu m WiCJkU auu HUfr^^ Mrt-Faul Ortloff, Marlene Drees,

to iPlummer Sunday !atid

the. Robert WUhelm home,
Mrs- Wm. Olson and!' son visited

Friday with the former's sister, Miss
Bessie Avelson in* Thief, River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H, R- Allen visited

at the Martin Bjerk- home Friday

Mrs* Alvin Comstock and Jackie
visited;Monday evening at the Wm..
Olson home.

t

Wm- Engh 1

is building a new liv-

ing-quarter 8 x 16 so that he may
take it wherever he cuts wood-
John Forseen was. taken to the

hospital! Thursday .where he' Is

ceiving medical attention.
Another interesting whist game

was* held! Tuesday evening at ;the

Jackson 'hall- The white side walked
off withl the' honors. The next gtune
is Feb- 13-

[

Klem
;
Gigstad returned recently

from Osakis where he took a- short
course in meat cutting and manag-
ing of the cold storage lockers. \

G00DRIDGE

ST.HILaIRE
Annual Creamery Meeting

!

The St- Hilaire Creamery Associj
atlon held its annual istockholdera
meeting at the Jackson Hall. The
following officers were, elected for
the coming year: Chas- Swansohi
president; Joe Thorstveit, vice pres-
ident; Roy tRandorff; secretary; An-j
ton Johnson, treasurer, arid John
Scholin, director. Lunch was served
at the Norwegian church basement

Birthday Party Held

A few friends gathered at the
Ben Rosendahl home Saturday eye'-i

ning in honor of IsabehJRosendahl'.c
birthday. Those present) were Isabel
Rosendahl, honor guest, Mesdames
M- Highland. Paul Roy, 'Margaret
Volden, H. F- Hanson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Wm. Olson, Dave John-
son, Hutchinson, Ben Rosendahl.
Miss Rosendahl received a purse oi
money. Lunch 'was served- ,

'

Bhthday Party Held
;

;
A few friends gathered at the

Emil Just heme and helped Mrs;
Emil Just celebrate; her birthday

;

anniversary- These, present were'
Mrs- Just, honor guest, Mr. Just.
Mr- and Mrs- Wiley Ewing, 'Mr- and
Mrs. Wm- Hartje, and Mr. and Mri.
Sever Skattum. Lunch 'was served
at the close of the afternoon; j

1

Oklee- St, Hilaire Game
jj

The high school basketball team
and second team motored to Oklee
Friday evening. The high school
team lost their game to Oklee but
the second team won -I I

;

Mrs- Blanche Gieste left Satur-
day evening for Wadena wherie she
will be employed- >

(

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
family visited Sunday ievening at
the Arvid bahlstrom home. .' )\

Mr- and Mrs- Oscar IHauge and
daughter, Mrs- Jens; Almquist and
son visited Sunday ait the Theodore
Johnson home. '

\

Mrs- Clifford Schantzen and son
visited at the John Sande home in
Thief River Falls Wednesday. !j

:Mr. and'Mrs.. Palmer ^Hanson and
children of. Thief River Falls visp.

ited at Mrs- Margaret
;
:Vbldeh's. I[

jMr- and Mrs; Wm- -Hartje and
Mr- and Mrs- John! Lundberg and
Mrs- Blanche Gieste were guests at
the WJley Ewing home Friday eve-'

nirig in. honor of Mrs- Gieste, who
leaves for Wadena soon- ; !

Mi's. Fred Erdmann Gf Red! Lake
Falls visited Monday at the W. A.
Corbet home-

[ j
. : |

Miss Adeline Flamme returned on
Monday from Rochester where she
visited with her sister, Mrs- De-
Cathelineau for several

! months- -'

Mrs- R- McKercher, Mrs.' Leonard
Holmes, Mrs- George - Hanson and
Mrs- Roy Randorff visited Monday
at the Emil Just home-

j!

,
Henry Sahde of Thief! River Fallii

visiitu Sunday at i the Clifford
Schantzen » home- ; ; i 1

1

Miss Irene Volden 1

left on Friday
for Bagley where ,she spent the
week end with 'Dorothy Gunstad;
She returned Sunday evening. '

;|

Mr. and Mrs- Hans lii Sande visr
ited Tuesday at the; Elton Morten-i
son home in Thief River Falls- >

Mr. and Mrs- Adblph Satterberg
motored to Crookston Sunday and
visited with a cousin who is slci
in the hospital- .';':*.

•[

Merhe Schantzen and Bethel Gro'-*

yum visited -Saturday at the John
Sande home-

j

:'

|Mrs- Shumway and g rls of Thiel
Ri?er Falls visited the| past week
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs- M.
Schaack. '

! .

JMr. and Mrs-; Ben [Lardy, Mr,
and Mrs- Arvid Dahlstrom and
daughter visited Wednesday evening
at the home of FJmerj Johnson.
Mr. and' Mrs. Lars Rosette, Mr:

and Mrs-. Emil Just |were guests at
the Harry Winter homd Tuesday.

!

i Mr. and Mrs-
i
Wiley [Ewing, Mr-

and Mrs- Wm- Hartje, Mr-' and Mrs
M- ;3chaack; Gertrude 1 and . John,
and Mrs- Shumway !and daughters
of Thief 'River Falls Ivisited Sunday
evening at the Clarence Hesse home.

I
Mrs- Alvin Comstock and son

have spent the nastiweek with her
sister, Mrs- Paul Ortloff- She left

'; Whist Party
J

Mr- and Mrs. Otto Parnow en-
tertained at whist Tuesday evening
Mrs- W-: Vaughan and Mrs. Me-
Mahon-tied for high honors- jAL
midnight a delicious lunch was
served toy;, the hostess- Those who
enjoyed the evening were Mr- 4nt*

urday evening—,—-„ „ sere Mrs. I- Earstad,
Martha Johhsc a,

1 Gena Tvedt, Mrs-
A.| Filbrant and Mrs. S. Bllnsmon-

.
Mr

r
FinnestE d has been on the

sick list the p Lst week.
Mrs- Weber, Jr., visited at the

Martha Johnsc a home Sunday-
Minnie Lausr ess visited with Mrs,

Aline Nelson S raday.* .

..Mr; and Mtj- ;J- Seversorii and
family, Mrs. Carl; Greene, Mrs. Hel-
ga] Haarstad ai d; Miss Hazel Olson
were entertairie 1 at Paul Gast's oh
Trjursday eveh n*g.

Mr and Mri • J- Severson and
family were visitors at the Anton
Severson home at Maluhg' and at
the William Scfcell home at Pencer
Sunday'
The Newfoldeh town band will be

organized Tuosi.ay; evening.
Visitors at Mrs./ A- Filbrant's on

Monday were : Mr- and Mrs. Alfred
Hanson, Mrs'. C- :Sorenson, Mrs.
Swaberg and Mrs- I-'Farstad.
Lucille and E ins Mortrud visited

at Joe Weber's Thursdav evening-
Mrs- K - "

"

Lenten Services; To Begin
j

Annual • Lenten ! services will be{
in Ash Wednesday, at the"Naza{

Solloii was taken to the [reth Lutheran church and continue
Mercy hc5nital ifr Thief River Falls j

throughout the season with a series

Friday- She; : s "believed to have "* "
""""— "

u" ^' *"""

Mrs- A- Wells, Mr-, and Mrs. Anton at

Johnson,! Mr- and Mrs. C- Wells,

Mr. and Mrs\E- Korstad, Mr. and
Mrs- W- J Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs-
McMahon, and Mr- and -Mrs- JE
Singer.

I

Seven Q'Clock Dinner !
;

Mr. arid Mrs.- Robert Ram|)eck
entertained at a seven o'clock jdin-

ner Sunday evening- A. social time
was enjoyed following this and :at

midnight' home made ice cream,
cake and; coffee was served by Mrs-
Rambeck, assisted by her .,

daugh-
ters, Ruth ;and Ethel. \

Their guests were Mrs- •Beridic^t-

son, Henry; and Madeline, Mr. and
Mrs- Liedberg and Harry, and Chas\
Jcsephson-

Dinner and Whist
Mr. andj Mrs- R- H- McDonald

entertained at six thirty Thursday
evening Whist was enjoyed during
the evening, high honors going to

Mrs. E- Peterson and Ole Presta-
bak. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
C A- Wells, Mr. and Mrs- A- Wells,
Mr. and Mrs- A. Johnsrud, Mr and
Mrs- O. Prestabak, Mr. and Mrs. O-
Parnow, arid Mr and Mrs- E- Peter-
son.

'

Community Club
Don't forget! Rocksbury club will

.entertain
; at our Community club

Saturday evening, Feb- 17- This club
is well known for their ability to
put on a [fine, evening entertain—
ment- So come and bring your
friends. Notice: it will -be on Sat-
urday evening, instead of Friday
night due - to the basketball sched-
ule-

i

- pinner Guests

Mr- and 'Mrs- Andrew Wells en-
tertained' at one o'clock Sunday at
their spacious home east of town.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. J.

Payne and iEarl Wayne from Good-
ridge, Mr- and Mrs. John Miller of
Reiner and County Treasurer and
Mrs- Abe Johnsrud of Thief Eivei
Falls.

!

Musical Sections Go To Grygla
The different musical sections of

our high school have been invited
to appear before the Farmers Club
at Grygla |Feb. 15- Miss Lierbo is

asked to jpresent the mixed chorus
and other vocal (groups, and Vern
Hagan will present different band
groups.

The local high school basketball
team lost to Alvarado here Satur-
day night by a score of 26-12-
: John Lager . of Thief River Falls
was at the! local creamery Tuesday
helping nut an asbestos jacket on
the boiler-

i . ,

Mr- arid; Mrs- John Tofslev' of
Climax visited at the J- A. Christr
ianson home: here Sunday- -

Mr. and [Mrs. Cleo Chapman oi
Grygla were iguests »t the O- Pres-j
tabak heme Sunday.

Rcbc-rt
;
Dudgeon of East Grand

Forks called on his sister-in-law,
Jeanne Lierbo, here Tuesday even-
hig-

Mr. and Mrs- V- C- McLeod wern
quests at; the Ole Prestabak home
Sunday evening-
Mr- and I Mrs- A-' B. Josephson

and Lynn jvisited at the* Clinton
Wells home Sunday. '

:

Vernon
; Stephanson and Kenneth

Olson were . home from the CCC
carirp fori the week-end-
Lawrencej and Art Sandland of

Grygla visited at ..the Grondahl
home here jSunday-.

C- M- : Thorson, " Henry Thorson
ind Einar

;
Marken, all of Pehjcau

Ra^tds. were visitors at Art. Tieg-.
laris and [Art Thorsons Friday-

'

-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lovelv were
guests Sunday at the Guy McEh-
elly home.

|

Julia Hanson of Crookston spent
the fweek end visiting his sisters.

Mn- Guv MoEnellv and Mrs- Bert
Kohn-

|

Mr- and jMrs^ Edwin Hanson of
Fosston are visiting at the Peter
Lovely apd! other homes at Erie;
Frank Race left, for Minneapolis

Wednesday] where he is attending
a convention of the County; Boards,
which is! being held at the West
Hotel-

Taking No Chances
An Irish bricklayer was on the

top of. the partly built house, and
shouted ;to the foreman: that he
could not find his way down to the
ground- ; )\

]

"You fool—come down
\
the way

you wentjup," shouted the! foreman.
.
"Not on yer loife- I came up head

first," the Irishman yelled back^

pneumonia.
ow bachel ars were guests at

the Carl Soren ion home Sunday,
evening. Those t resent, were Gieorge
Lindbeck, Edw n -Ness, Bernard
Nelson and Hul >srt Omundson.

Iienora Sorens m is now employed
the Marvin smeby home.

Our; Newfoldei basketball team
from Badger. iri. the Soo :Lin

tournament Frid iv evening, but lost
by |ond point to Karlstad Saturday
Our , much bel ived neighbor . and

everybody's nal noved into differ
ent| premises la it Saturday. Doc-
Lindbeck is no? a little

(
farther

away from town as he moved to
thej section hou; e but we see just
as much of him .just the same-

Visitors at Pe :e! Bakke's Sunday
werp Mr- and a rs- Bertil Haugen
Andrew Bakke; a id son Bertil-

Rev- Myhrer visited at the Pete
Bakke home Thorsday- Mr. Bakke
has! been sick tie last 'few weeks
butj is feeling mich better- now-
Mr- and Mrs. Otto Hjelle and

'daughters and Andrew Bakke and
Alfred Bakke of Thief Jllver Falls
visited at Pete ;Jakkes Wednesday.
Mrs- Joste Wolf was taken ill

wlth^ pneumonia last Monday at
Grand Forks anc is in the hospital
there\

Mrs- VJ- Haugeri and children vis-

ited atiMrs. L Firstads Sunday.
Liilie -Kloen is now employed at

the! Harvey Dyryd home.
Mr- and^-Mrs- Harve:-- Dyrud are

the: proud parer ts of "a baby boy
born Sunday^ Ja i- 28.

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Weber. Sr.. and
Louie Taie visittd at the Thomp-
son home Wednesday evening.
Born: to Mr- a id Mrs- Jens Jor-

e^nsbn ; a baby; 1 oy Saturday, Jan.
27..

RANDiffsT

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Knutson.
Loretta! Traynor and Mrs. Earl
Knutson and

:
d mghter visited at

thej Edwin Lund home Friday eve-
ning. !

'

\
Ej-nest Torgersin arid LawrL_.__

Knutson were Cillers at the\Emil

and -Mrs. Earl Knutson, Os-
Knutson anb sons visited

xat
Westberg home Sunday even-

Ladies Aid; Meets
The Ladies

: Aid oif the Nazaret'b
Lutheran church;met at the church
parlors Friday. The~program con-!
slsted- of hymns [ by' the audience,'
devotion by Rev. Hanson, solo by

1

Mrs. John Ness,1 reading toy Mrs-
H. Moberg. Refreshments were serv-

;

ed by Mrs.-Harryi Engen, Mrs. Wal-
ter Larson. Mrs- JV- ;E- Oakey, Mrs-
H. O- Hanson, Mrs. Iver Larson
and Mrs- O. L- Johnson.-

VEKING

! Iver Borsheim Passes ;On

j
The communit;|- was saddened toj

hear of the daath of Iver Borsheim
en Tuesday last week at a hospital
in Thief River Falls- Mr- Barsh'eim
was 68 years old at the time of his
passing- Funeral services were held
at tne Nazareth Lutheran church
Saturday with. Rev- T- C. L. Han-
son officiating. Interment was made
in the Ridge cenietery.

\
~T"

Ost
Mr.

car
the
ing.

Vernon Dahl si ent Thursday- eve-
ning at the Albe rt Peterson home-
Leonard 'Westberg called at the

Edwin Lund hon e Thursday even
ing-'

Earl and Laveijne Knutson visit-
ed at .the Lawrepce Holland home
Monday evening
T§rno- Alstrcmjcalled' at the Ray

Simmons home: Wednesday evening.
Oscar Knutson and Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Knutson wire callers at ths
Albert Peterson ;iome Wednesday.
Ernest Torgersin called at the

Everett Westberg home Sunday.
Earl 'and Lave *ne Knutson and

Ervin Bredesoh w ere visitors at the
Thoirvald Bredescn home-Friday
Mr- and Mrs- C scar Knutson and

Loretta 'Traynor visited at the Law
rence Rolland hcrie Friday evening-

Albert. Peterson Louis Steen and
Kenneth Knutson were Roseau call-
ers Friday-
Mr- and Mrs-Eihil DahJ and fam-

ily spent Sundajj .at the Everett
Westberg home.
Leonard and Robert Westberg

sawed ;wood at [the Walter Czeh
home Friday.
Everett Westberg and rTerno Al-

strom were Grygla; callers Wednes
day.|

MT- and Mrs-: Liiiis Stein and Er-
vin Bredeson wert guests, at the Al-
bert: Peterson hone Tuesdav even-
hig.; '

j ;

Earl Knutson, jLaverne Knutson;
Lawrence Rollanc and Ervin Bred-
eson; attended th i

] hockey- game at
Varinaska Wednesday evening.
Mr- and Mrs^ Edwin Monson and

Gusj;ave Monson ;pent Thursday at
the Oscar Knutsc n home-
Thorvald Bred >sori and Henry

Sandland were'G-ygla callers Wed-
nesday- •

Ralph Thbmps- in, forest ranger
for his vicinity, was a brief caller
at tie LouU Steir home Thursday.
Everett Westbegwas a caller at

the [Emil Dahl home Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs- : Sdwin Lund, visit

ed at the John {Lund home Wed-
nesdas: evening.
Mr

:
and Mrs. < Harence ' Hoyd vis-

ited I at the Lawrelrice Rolland home
Tuesday - evening.
Peter Mu^aas was a caller at the

Albert Peterson h|oriie Tuesday eve-
ning-

= Mr.' and Mrs- torn Peterson were
wallers >t the [iswrence Rolland
home Thursday svening-

FABOT FACTS
'Growing into money" is a good

description of a arm waodlot or
farmstead shelteibelt. Two unusual
opportunities rnace this an ideal
spririig to start tl at grove that will

mean so much irj just a few year:

of seven sermons by the pastor,.
Rev. T- C- L- Hanson. These special
services have been well attended
in past years and it is hoped that
as many -will attend them this year!

Mr. and Mrs. C- H. Gunheim call-

ed at the Oliver
|

Nohre home on
Thursday-

j

Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson, Mrs. Geo.
Karvonen" and baby, Mrs- Louis
Wegge, -Mrs- Jesse Sorum. 'Mrs- H.
Engen, Mrs- John Hagberg, and
Mrs- Joe Nelson jwere entertained
at the Arnold Hagen home Thurs-
day- i

Mrs. Fadden of Alexandria visited

with her
,
daughter, Miss Virginia

Fadden, Wednesday-
Mrs- Gilbert Sanoden, Mrs. Wal-

.ter Peterson and Mrs. George Frick-
er, visited at the Martin Hetland
home Thursday.
Mr- and. Mrs. Carl Surmo and

Vincent of St- Hilaire visited at the
home, of Mrs- Frank Carlson Sun-
day-

''

Mr- and Mrs- Marvin Sandberg
visited

L
at the Oliver . Nohre home

Wednesday. ,

Mrs- Nettie Peterson and Mrs- C-
Sandberg visited at the Hjalmer
Peterson home Tuesday.

.

Mr. and- Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
visited at,tne Gilbert Sanoden honu;
Sunday evening- ,

Mr. and .Mrs- P- P- (Reierson of
Thief- River Falls were guests at
the O- H. Nohre heme Tuesday eve-
ning- - ',

. \.

Mr- and Mrs-\ Walmar Riesberg
and children, Mn and Mrs. Dennis
Wegge and Beverly of Thief River
Falls. Mr. and Mrs- Arnold Hagen,
Mr- and Mrs- Jesse Sorum and fam-
ily, and Mrs- Louis Wegge were en-
tertained at the John Hagberg
heme Saturday evening- They cele-
brated Mr. and Mrs- Walmar Reis-
berg's wedding anniversary and also
(Beverly Wegge's birthdav a*—this
time- :

'
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Harry Salberg of Warren visited
at the Axel Jacobson home Sunday.
Dorothy Dau left on Tuesday for

Minneapolis where she will be em-
ployed-

Ilene Peterson of Plummer spent
a few days .at; the Otto, Erickson
home last week-
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson vis-

ued relatives .at Thief River Falls
Sunday- I

A number from .here attended the
Soo Line basketball tournament, at
Karlstad Friday arid Saturday eve
^ings.

. 1 [

Mrs- Leilah Hanson has purchased
the residence, of the late Emma
Tang(mist in the village" arid moved
there last week. . - -

.

Sunday evening.
"~

1 Gerald Peterson, .Lerby' Fredrick^
son and Lorraine Gustafson visited
at the E-.M. Evans home at Middle
River Sunday.

'

• Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and son Dale, Mr. and Mrs- Henry
Anderson and Mr- and Mrs. Harold
"Anderson visited at the Gust "Pet-
erson home 'Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Olson - and

family of Holt visited at the John
Larson home Sunday.

The Legal Touch
He had broken the law and things

looked very black for him.
His lawyer listened in silence as

the man told him the full story.
"A difficult case," he said at last-
"I know the evidence is strongly

against my innocence," said the un-
_ .

,

happy man, "but I have $10,000 to
Kermlt Greenly of Hector spent Jight the case with."

Sunday visiting relatives here.
A,number from here attended the

concert given by the MississiDpi
Four, a negro male Quartet at Thiei
River Falls Monday evening.
Mr: . and Mrs-

j
Floyd Greenly of" -amount of moriey

Five Can Ride as Cheaply as One
Scotchman (at riding academy)
—I wish to rent a horse.
Groom—How long?
Scotchman—The longest you've

got; there be five of .-us going-
.

Takes Long Journey to

Read Epitaph on Grave
SAINT JOHN. N. B.—A tombstone

epitaph has sent Mrs. E. J. Chub-
\buck of Berkeley, Calif., on a jour-
ney of several thousand miles.
\Mrs. Chubbuck. busily engaged in
rounding up a lineal record of her
forbears on Loyalist stock, found
that\the only record of the birth of
her grandfather, Aaron Clark, was
written on his tombstone.

It states that he "was born on the
SL John, river where the city of
Saint John now stands."

i

AaroriCIark, son of a Baptist min-
ister, George Clark, left New Bruns-
wick in. 1833^ to se'ttle in Drumbri,
Ont., and later in 1855 moved to
Michigan.'
Mrs, Chubbuck is the wife of a re-

tired publisher, •and she and her
husband came here in an effort to

locate the tombstone.
""'

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SiUEG]EON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone ,350 Thief KiveX Falls

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Biver Falls

Brainerd visited with relatives here
Saturday and Sunday. |

Richard Peterson cf Warren i-

spending some time at the Gilbert
Odden home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson en-
tertained Mr. .and Mrs- Emil Shern
and family, Rev. and Mrs- H- O-
Peterson an'd family, and Mr- and
Mrs. Alex Krohn and famLy Satur--

-t-day evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Kerinit Greenly ol

Hector, Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Green-
ly of- Brainerd, Mr- and 'Mrs- Ales
Krohn and familv and Glen Hal-'
verson were guests'at the Carl Gus-
tafson home Sunday.

|

Mrs- Willie Anderson and Mrs-
Henry Anderson attended the fun-
eral cf Mrs. Ole Helgelarid from
east of Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.

]

.

A number from; here attended the

The lawyer at once began to take
a keener interest.
."Well," he said, confidently, "as

your-lawyer, I can assure you that
you'lf never go to prison with that

He was right- A few weeks lateri
when the man went to prison, 'he
was broke! / J

Patronize Our. Advertisers

rr=

Sunday
for the
Gamble

hockey game at Crookston
David Drotts left Sunday

Twin Cities to attend the
Store convention-'
Ruth Shefveland, who teaches "at

Rosewood, spent ihe week end here
at her brother's home, Caspbr Shef-
veland- Li.

'Mrs- Clarissa Erickson and son 'o!
Radium were callers here Saturday-
Henry Oswald and Willie, Erick-

son were callers
j
at Warren' last

week.
]

Mrs- Otto
.
Erickson entertained

Pearl Barr and Thelma and Doris
Mae Anderson at luncheon at her
home Tuesday evening- [

Ted Gustafson |and Qtto :Groten-
berg left for Duluth where they plan
to get employment.
i Rodnev Brodin? of - .Thief River
Falls took part in the Young Pea-
pies meeting at the Mission church

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAHL' B.I LARSON
Licensed' Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone Gl Nite Phone

DR. H. B.i NEWELL
M. D. (p., V. S-

Expert- on all diseases of poultry
and other ' aiiimals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phonle 158

" DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite- Falls Theatre

Evenings By--Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Do You Lie Awake Mights?
MILLIONS do. The worst of

it is, you never know when
a sleepless night is coming.

Why not be prepared?

^ -- DR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tcblc-cs

help to quiet the nerves and
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to- :

day and get a package.

Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab-
lets for Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness due to ATeruous7iess,
Nervous Headache, Excita-
bility, Nervous Irritability.

Small Package 35$
.Large Package lot

The large package is

more economicaL

NERVINE TWBLfeTS

I
. -.1 •

EKMlIKK'lBlKKSIiEKIiB

,

j
BRATRUD CLINIC

i }

j

CUNIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA"

,

EDWARD BHATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGER?

I

I:

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SUROERY, UROLOGY

HOHDZR H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

HOVALD K. HELSETH, TVI. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

CC ^nfinenient Cases' at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V.
i

PALLETTIERE. M. TT.~

EYE, EAR. JNOSE and THROAT

B. I. FRODLAND
j

BUSINESS
j
MANAGER "

.
. -

-
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1
PHONES: CUnic: 330; Nighv Call, 155

'
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Pathfmdbr Polls
!

of --

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Altering: Ss Hakstltching

Purs, Velvets,
iWoolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Can For And Deliver
fnone 960

j
-313 3rd St.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETKIST

j

Eyes Examined
Individually Styled Glasses .

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Phone 671 • Thief River Falls
Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

PATHF NDER
PATHFINDER nolL: keep millions of folks everywhere posted

[ in advance: on vital questions—war, politics, elections, farm
problems, labor, world--events. An exclusive PATHFINDER

|
feature. Nothing else like it A real news sensation.

Read in Mptv Than a
Million Homes

|

1
Besides, PATHFINDEEjs the world's'

oldest and most widiiiy-read news
|

magazine, bringing to you in words
and pictures everything that happens,
fresh froml the world's news center
in Washington. World events verified
and interpreted, boiled down into 20
interesting

j
departments — unbiased,

non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs 75% less.

„ \ &
1{MamaS Both ,£?.. Only $ 1.80

-is
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GRYGLA liTJTH. FREE CHURCH
Ij C- I- Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Feb- 11:

Reiner: Services at 11 a* m-

v Reiner. YPS program at 2 p. m.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH

; |
. s- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Feb- 11..

Indies Aid in the Clearwater

church Wednesday, Feb. 14, Mrs.

Roll Fladstad entertaining.
; In Nazareth Thursday, Feb. 15th,

at Mrs- H- T- Hansen residence.

SCAND- EV- FREE CHURCH
I

: jj O- Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class for

aduits at 10 a- m-
Morning -worship at 11, English.

Evening service at 7:45.

Miss Ruth Larson, missionary in

the
J

vicinity of Caribou will speafc.

here 1 this week, Thursday, Friday,

and! Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock

and! also at the Sunday services.

The sewing circle is invited to

Mrs! Johnsrud's new home at 114

No- 1 Arnold Friday afternoon.

Religious instruction Wednesday.

GOODRIDGE-GRYGLA FULL
GOSPEL MISSION

Rev. Michael Laleff will be

speaking at Goodridge Full Gospel

Assembly Thursday and Friday,

Feb- 8-9 at 8 p- m. and Sunday,

Febl. 11 at 8 p. m. He will give a

timely message along the prophetic

lines-

Grygla 'Full Gospel Assembly on

Sunday, Feb. 11 at 8 p- m- Special

music and song-

j

Pastor C- R. Lagelin

gIoODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
"

| O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Ekclund, Erie:

Services in Norwegian at 11 a- m.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:

Services in English at 2:30 p. m :

Betnania: , .

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs- B- B- Hammer and Mrs-

Edwin. Helgeland at the Hammer
home Thursday, Feb- 15.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Saturday,, 9 a- m. Confirmation

class at Henry Melius.

Friday 8 o. m- Chorus rehearsal

at the church- 9:00 p- m- Luther

League-
Sunday, Feb- 18, 11 a. m- Com-

munion service.

Tafna, St. Hilaire: C

Saturday, 2 p. m- Junior Mission'

ary Society at the parsonage.

Tuesday, 8 p. m- Bible Study and
prayer meeting-
Sunday, Feb- 18, 2. p. -m- "Sunday

-School. 3 p- m. Service.

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 11 a- m- Service-

H- A- Larson, Pastor
%

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- TV Anderson, Pfustor

Sunday, Feb- 11, the services are

as follows: ,'

•.' !'

[VaHe at 11 a- m« ;
'\[

Cannel at3 p. mj
Valle Ladies Aid

j
meets at the

Salveson home Wednesday, Feb. ljL

; Canriel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets
with Margit Byklum Friday, Feb. 16.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M-. I*. Dahle.) Pastor

.;Sunday,Feb- 11, services: ij

jEbenezer: 11 a. m| American.
1st- Pauli: 2 p. m- .'Accierican.

jOak Ridge, 8 p- m-
p

at,

son-Joringdahl hall, i

|
Week day

:
School ;St

Wednesday at 2:30 p. ta.

iAid Feb. 16- Mesdames Karlstad;

Alvih and Dave Johnson entertain-

ing, i .

the Peder-

Hilaire on

Evangelistic

Special Youhg

Sunday School-
"Lazarus, Come

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
:

i E- L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Luther . League this Thursday at

8 n. m-,,.Mesdames T- J. Reierson

and S- Simonson entertain.

Choir at .7:15.

Confirmation class Saturday, 9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45-

Morning -worship at 10:15-

Second service at 11:30-

Evening services at 7:45- Evening
'. topic, "The Helmet of Salvation-"

;

Fellowship ' Tuesday, Feb- 13, at 8;

. Prayer meeting Wednesdays, 7:30-

Religious instruction classes every,

Wednesday. .

Rindal:
Luther League Friday evening;

Feb. 9th-

Norden:
Services Sunday at 2 p. m. !

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
I O. W- Johnson j!

]The Missionary Sewing band will

meet at the' home of Mr. and Mrs-

Nygaard Thursday at 2:30 p- m-
The special meetings are contin-

uing with Evangelist; G. R- Carlson
preaching.

; Thursday, 8 p.

service.

:
Friday, 8 p. m-

Peoples Service.
; Sunday, 1 p- m-
- 2 p. m- Subject
Forth-"

7:45 p- m. Subject }'Sailing For
Life." i

'

i

j
Special music and; singing.

j
HOLT LUTHERAN : CHURCH

I T. C- L- Hanson,; Pastor j

Nazareth:
j

'! •

j

I

Divine worship at llj
{

i Sunday School at|9;45.\ - i

Lenten services Thursday 8 p-
! m-

Luther League Social on Friday
evening, Feb- 16-

..

| [ J

'

Confirmands at 12:4f Friday.
-, Men's Club Tuesday [evening, Feb-

20th. ["I I

:
Luther League at 18:00.

Silver Creek:. !

. No services Sunday.
Landstad:

{
:

Divine worship in Norwegian
2:00

. I ! -

1st Lutheran, Middle River:

; No services Sunday.
Teachers Training

f

Monday eve-

ning.

COMMUNITY METHJ CHURCH
E- A- Cooke,

j
Minister .

i
j j

Services for the -week beginning
Sunday, Feb- 11, 1940:;

Church School at 9:45 a
Morning worship |at 10:55 a-j m

Our district Superintendent, Rev
Arthur Dinsdale. will conduct 'the

service. There -will be special music
by the choir.

;

I
. I

Epworth League at. 6:45 p. m-, :

]

Weekday Religious Training class-

es meet each Wednesday from '9
i

to

4 p. m- . j; 1

'-

1

The Adult Bible-! Class meets on
Wednesday evening 'at 7:30.

j
;i

Choir practice Thursday evening
at, 7 o'clock- Ij

j
i

!

A - Quilt Fair, sponsored by -j the
Ladies Aid, will be held in the Civ'i?

& Commerce Rooms Wednesday.
Feb- 14- i'

'.
. ..1

:

j.

industriaT.markets.: ~ '

*1 see a group of three atates—
Austria, Hungary

|
and Czechoslo-

vakia—to which1 1 hope Poland, Ru-
mania and YugoBlayia wiU have
isome fdrrn of aUiapce." Thus,- the

.[ federated states, by eliminating eco-

nomic barriers, will reinforce each
other without sacrificing any of their

national integrity or independence."

the number of
38- areas ranged
to as much as 46
;bf 20!per cent or ..__

lied for 4 areas, and of 10
(aut less fhan-.20i,5er cent
areas?

{
General -relief jfrora nubl

it was explained includes
and local relief in each an< ,___....

extended to the needy, exc>pt pub-

£T NIGHT
riTHOUT TRAFFIC

rEjTY LIGHTING YOU
OBSTRUCTIONS TOO

:• HIT- {THEM AT GREATER
WITH MORE DEADLY; .

(PACT Itf&zxW^C'W X

_. NIGHT DRivim v
0/5 FAR MORE DANGEROUS!

Otto Has Hopes
Of Being Ruler

Archduke Visions Return

of Austrian Monarchy
When War Ends.

Laxative Habit Galled

Cause Of Many D.eaths

One of the
t
principal reasons why

America lias' a high death rate

from appendicitis Is that Amerlcr
ans have a tendency to take a lax-

ative for every ache and pain- This

charge is made by the Minnesota
State Medical Association's .Com-
mittee on Public Health Education
In a bulletin issued today as part
of the ' association's February cam-
paign of education on appendicitis

and dyspepsia. '
j

Laxatives have their uses, accord-

ing to this bulletin; but there is no
more sense in taking one every time
you feel under the weather than
there is in wearing a voodoo charm
for the same purpose. In fact, it

would be better to wear the charm,
the doctors say, because the charm,
at least, would do.ho.hann.
"There are several reasons why

the laxative habit is bad," the bul-

letin says. "One ;of the chief ones
has to do with appendicitis. If a
laxative" is taken for belly-ache, it

may - easily • be the direct cause of

an appendicitis death- Appendicitis
usually announces itself as pain in

the abdomen. The appendix is in-

flamed arid is in danger of ruptur-
ing and spreading inlectlon thruout
the abdomen- The

\
only safe way is

to have it. but at 'once-. To take a:

laxative .is to promote movement
In the abdomen .and. so. add to dan-
ger of rupture and ; add, also, to

likelihood of delay < in getting help."

1c assistance to

Increases

cases reported for
from 1 per cent
per cent- ] ncreases
more weri ; report-

per cent
in five

funds,-

sU. state'

in kind

the needy aged.

needy blind, anil dependent child-

ren under the social Security Act

other public assistance of these spe-

cial types, and aid to veterans un-
der state and local statutes. It is;

emphasized that the figures" report-
ed indicate only the amount of gen-
eral relief provided -from public
funds and are not necessarily a
measure of the extent of the need
for' relief, since In some communi-
ties funds may not have been avail-

able for aid to all persons who were
eligible to receive It. - 1

Patronize our Advertisers

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W. Erlckson, Pastor

-

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m-
Morning worship at 11 a- m-
Luther League and Service at

Strathcona at 2:30 p-m.
The Ladles Aid in cooperation

with the Church Board of- Admin-
.istration will give a Church Supper
in the Civic & Commerce rooms of

the Municipal Auditorium Tuesday
evening, Feb. 27. There will be an
advance sale of tickets-

The Luther League of the church
at Strathcona will meet Sunday af-f

ternoon.-Feb- 11, at 2:30. There will

be a program and refreshments will

be served.
Sunday, Feb- 11, the First Sunday

in Lent has been set aside by 'our

Synod as Prayer Sunday. Special

attention .will be given to observing

its spirit In our morning worship.-

EV- MISSION COV. CHURCH '

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor "!

Thief River Falls: ^
-

1

Sunday, Feb. 11:

9:45 a- m- Bible School.
\

11 a. m- Worship and sermon.

Fifth Sermon from Rev- 2 and '3-

"A Church in Danger of Spiritual

Death-" . • -"
: ;

-

: -;- :

8 p. m- yespers- Music and song..

Vesper^talk: I^s^reat^.ChoWe^
Wednesdays: ^Religious 'School 'at

the Ev- Free church. .

Wednesday, Feb. 14, 8 p- ni. Fel-

lowship Service at the home of Mrs-
Kringsberg; ' '

Thursday, Feb;- 15; %• p.;m. 'Vyul-

ing Workers Sewing Circle, .meets

at the home of Mrs- 1 John Erlckson,

1003 N-- Arnold- " '; '"• '" ':"'

Friday; Feb- 16, B-.p-m. Mission

League Service and program at the

Viking Mission Cov. Church.
St- Hilaire: j.

Wednesday afternoons, Religious

Instruction- i

Sunday, Feb 11: i

1
2:30 p. m- Worship and sermon-

First !
sermon in a Lenten series of

s°nnons on the general theme,

"What shall I do with Jesus who
is called Christ?" -

; Sermon 1: "Shall I Betray Him?'

TRINITY LUTHERAN ; CHURCH
R. M- Fjelstad, Fastor Hj.

Morning worship ;at 10:30. Special
choir anthems. Sermon subject,
Luke 10, 17-20, "The Power Of 'Jes-

us' Name." !
.!

'

Sunday School and Bible Classes
at 9:30 a-;'m. -j ; :

A series of special Sunday even-
ing' Lenten service^ will begin next
Sunday; evening- Gmeral theme for
the series will be j "Farewell Gifts
from* Jesus-"

J

.\

Religious Instruction Wednesday.
Regular Trustee meeting Wednes-

day evening at 8- ; -
i .

LDR nieetlng entertained by Miss
Gwenneth Evenson at the church
parlors next Wednesday evening.
Choir rehearsals Thursday even-

ing at 7 and 8-

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday at 9 and; 10 a. m. j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:
j

V- L- Peterson, Pastor
j I

Sunday. Feb- 11th; i

;

Sunday School at 10 a. m- Adult
class studies 3rd chapter of Mat-
thew.

_

;;'. .-
! I

'

"' Morning worship at;,ll a, m- Ser-
mon on Romans chapter four:-';rhe
Kind of Religion that got Abraham.
to Heaven." "-

* : Tj 'I

7:15 p- m- Special Bible Study jlh

the *'Last Things;" upon request-'

Our study will consist of sevengreat
facts about the "last things.'' :

I

j

Study topic for
\
Sunday eVenin^

will be 'Is- the Antichrist at. Hand?'
8 p. m- Evening service. Sermon

topic: "How Good Do I Have i To
Be To Get To Heaven?"

j
!

; |

The Wednesday: evening piayer
service will, beat Mrs. Moe'si Old
Peoples Home,. 237 N; MarKTey; |ai

8 p. m- A' cordial welcome "to
-

all-

Our class of instruction for
1

! the
children meets Saturday at 10 . a-

m- at the church- -All children
|
wel-

come. See the pastorl

Second Train Misses
Hitting Car By Minutes

&< r
4?Btft'Cfcad 'g^ra^^n^irecetved

"'a- call*' to' liurry! ; with 'a
v
tow"1;truck

.to a railroad crossing where anj au-
tomobile -was stuck on the tracks

and.a train was' due in ten minutes.

A garage eniployee burried to' the
spbt and upon.1 arrival fotmdl the^

car, . owned: by \
Charles • Gardiner

standing on the.tracks,"its fronf; end
a complete wrecks He| was horrified

believing he had come'too latej and
realizing another train was dueiany
minute on the same tracks- : [

Mr.
Gardiner' .had! narrowly escaped
death in the first collision ana. idid

hot want to take further riski on
more damage- Quick work remjoved
the car to safety} before the sejepnd;
train arrived. '

PARIS.^Archduke Otto of Haps-
burg, who hopes to ascend a re-

stored Austrian-Hungarian throne

when thejwar ends, said that Cen-
tral Europe "must be rebuilt on the

ashes of what is left from the World
war." .

The 27-year-old archduke, trained

for kingship by; his mother, the for-

mer Empress Zita, in an exclusive

interviewj with me United Press de-

fined for the first time -his hone for

post-war creation of a federation of

Danubian' states. I

In a simple bedroom in a modest
|

Paris hotel, which Otto has selected

for his wartime "court in exile," he
said that! Russia and Germany con-

stitute equally great dangers to civ-

ilization and that after conquering

Germany, it may be necessary for

the Allies to push Russian influ-

ence outiof Europe.

Germany Stripping Austria.

"It is certain that Austria will be
,

ruined when Germany leaves," Otto

said. ^"Even now Germany is strip-

ping Austria of its forests.

"I see [grave danger in repeating

the errors of the Versailles and St
Germain; peace makers and In try-

ing to. revive, independently of each
other,: many of the small states that

have succumbed during the last 20

years., The failure of Poland, one
of the most powerful of all the states

created by the peacemakers to sur-

vive, and of Czechoslovakia to sur-

vive even 20 years proves the Jolly

of"a system of setting" up small un-

protected statesj alongside powerful

neighbors.

"The tendency^ is and should be to-

ward a federati m of states grouped
fori mutuaf mil tary, political, ecc~.

nomic and social betterment; We
have before on : < eyes the splendid

example of th i' United States of

America as procf-that the theory can

be (applied practically. But before

we reach the union of all Europe
we! must start with a federation of

Central Europe

'l'I have a firn belief in the res-

toration of the i lonarchy in Austria-.

Hungary, at ;th2 end of this war.

With that restoration there could

of Central European
could guarantee its

the integrity of the

beja federatioi

states and each

aid to protect

others:

"There will se no peace In Eu
rope and no he pe for disarmament
so jlong as Russia is armed. A Con-

federation must be

the end of this

Relief From Public
Fund^ Show Decrease

Some Areas 8how Very light De-

creases While Others ^evc=I In-

creases As High As 40 Percent

Reports from 36 states and' the
District of Columbia, lor 110 urban
areas show a decrease of 4 per cent
in the number of cases receiving
general relief from public funds,

and a decrease of less than 1 per
cent in the amount of obligation

incurred from October to Novem-
ber. 1939, the Social Security Board
reports.
Decreases in the number of cases

reported for 65 of these 110 areas
ranged from less than 1 per cent
to as much as 36 per cent. DecreaS'
es of 10 per cent or more were re-

Each cf the following kinds of fael~in each of'i

the- quantities

1 ton

noted will produce an EQUAL
quantity of heat-

of coal

2ld gal. fuel

29,obb cu. ft

PROVEN FACTS
= 29,000,000 B.T.U. Heat

oil =
gas =

BUT HOW DO THE COSTS COMPARE?
Figure :

'the cost! yourself. You already know
what a'toh'of coal costs. Find out what 210
gallons:! of fuel' oil or 29,000 feet of gas will

~cost The comparison wiU open your eyes.

Get MODE heat; for

"~

your money with

BRUNHILD

A. B. McLaughlin,

Red Lake Fuel Co.
Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

tral European
powerful -becaiise we have had am-:

pie. proof that i desire for peace is

not sufficient.

Russia's Waiting Game,

'By our geographical location we
must be the barrier to two modern,
aggressive irhperialisms,—:. Russian
and German; ft ..is' 'pur duty 'to halt

them on two sides', Russia will

probably try. to remain neutral, to

war. " Then, when all

other .nations are' tired out by long

conflict, Russi i will be fresh and
ariiently dispo: ed.to extend Bolshe-

vik imperialism.'.,--.' •
>'-"

|'Economically, a Central Euro-
pean

:

federatic a, even though pre-

dominantly agricultural, could sur-

vive. It woulc ' be a 'trusts of farm
states. Imagii :e the power of a fed-

eration that :h; ts control of half the

wheat production of Europe. We
1 " "

i
• .more food than we

GROUPA— SELECT 2 MAG.
McCall's Magazine ..... 1Yr.
Woman's Home Comp..>lVr.

n Wnericatt Boy 8Mos.
American Girl .... 8Mos.
Parents' Magazine V 6Mos.

.. Pathfinder (Weekly) ...1 j.
Modern Romances 1 "ilr.

Q Silver Screen ......... .1~Y\t.

Movie Mirror lVr.

Q Sports Afield ...l^r.

True Experiences

True Romances. .

Christian Herald

Q Woman's World .

Household .

GROUP B—SELECT I MAG.
' Woman's World ': 1 Yr.

Q Household . .. ....lYr.

O' Home Arts Needlecift. .1 Yr.

Pathfinder iCWeekly).26 Issues
"Q Successful ^Farming J 1 Yr.

p Poultry Tribune ...( lYr.
American fruit Grower. . 1 Yr.

n Capper's Farmer ..{ lYr.

Nafl Livestock Prodbcer.l Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAG.
Country Hoine . : 1 Yr.

Farm Journal and" Farmer's Wife lYr.

Mother's Home Life 1 Yr.

Plymouth Rock Monthly. lYr.

Leghorn World , 1 Yr.

. Amer. Poultry Journal. .lYr.

Breeder's Gazette 1 1 Yr."

Q Rhode Island Red Jnl.. .lYr.
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RIVER VALLEY
Edwin Gordon Honored

]

]

- Mr\ and: Mrs; O- T- Luhdin and
children, Mr, . and Mrs- j Jessie;An:
derspn\ and Lowell; Mr. 'ahd :"Mf3^
T. J. Hovet of Star, Cora Rbdahl,
liOrrain^\ Lundin, Obert Hovet, Jj.

Watne and Thorman Lundin gath-
ered) at tlip R- O- Grordon.home' in

Games Sunday, evening to help Ed-
win jGordop; celebrate his birthday.
The evening, was spent playing
Ghiriese; checkers after which lunch
was jserved." ,

•

iMass was held .Sunday morning
at the. Catholic phurch by Father
Zellikens of Plummer. '' v

"

,

.^Guests jat the. Halvor (Myrum
home. Sunday were

v
Rev^ Fladmark,

KnuteTjintveit, Mr.\ and Mrs. Ole
Gunherson, Julian and Audrey.- :

'Mr- and ; Mrs- Wes Madden made
a trip to Oklee Thursday, with theli

son jBobby, who had some dental
work done.
Mr- and! Mrs- Harold Hauganand

children spent Saturday evening at

the. Will Rodman home in Mayfield:
Mrs. Benj- Bendickson and Jun-

ior were visitors Friday at '-the Li

Mahdt home- ...
1 Victor Rodahl spent the week end

visiting relatives at Holt--

. Mr. andl Mrs. ' Arthur Gustafson
and Helen! visited at the John Ol-
son home | In Hickory Sunday.^

Miss Clara Sundrud of Fosston
is a guest at the J.' ' L- Radniecki
horn:. |

Playing hockey is quite a sport

on the river at River Valley Suh-
daysl;

Herman Schenkey of Holt is help-
ing jwith the work at the Ernest
Heden home-
Peter Mandt left oh Monday for

Phoenix,; Ariz-, and- other points Id

the southwest where he will spend
the rest! of the wlnter-

. Mr- arid Mrs- Ole Gunderson and
children;visited at the Martin John-
son boine .Sunday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Halvor Myrom, Mr-

and] Mrs- pie Gunderson, Knute
Xintyeit,: Mae and Cora Rodahl, Mr,
undSMrs- Edwin Gordon and" "Doro-
thy .Gunderson were guests at the
Lundin home Sunday.
Mr- and i Mrs- Gunny Gunderson

spent Monday in Erskine where
theyj visited with relatives-

The annual Creamery meeting
^jll
River Valley-

be held Tuesday, Feb- 13, at

SOUTH HICKORY

ed ;Thursday.when about 50 neigh-
bors gathered at heic .home tehderj-

ing1' her;A;Shower- She was present-
ed with a cash gift and several OthJK
gifts. Lunch was served j by - the se'u

'jnvited-.:guests-/ ^ ":
-

: i;-. .
|

:'

| .Wednesday^gupstsi.at \the Helmer
Berg home wereriMr- ana-Mrs- John
Hanson of Tbiet, River rFalls.

f
Carl Finstad and children, Glad-

ys Alberg and Mfred ,;Arne weife

Friday evening visitors at <!arl Air
bergs. '

;

; 1.
]';'

|f
Mi- and Mrs. Gust Gustafson and

Melba were' Saturday evening visit-

ors at Edwin Nelsons, ij-
j|i

. Mr. and Mrs-'i&lp Xdan and Mr-
and Mrs- Ole Thurie ; and family
[were .Tueso>y;.e^enh?g.;jvi5ltors iU
cheVO.\-J-

v
Sb£WmgJaome: :i '

;!-

I

;Mr- and" Mrsi.^ c£rl<"^Uberg anjd

family and Mrs.- Liv Finstad wei*e

Wednesday • evening
j
guests at the

Gilbert' Bremseth hbinev
'

||;.

» bbnelda,.-;We?l?wertii ii. celebrated
her. Hth fchrthday liohday evening
by entertaining "a group; of schooi
mates at a party at her home, con-
tests and games were enjoyed arid

lunch including, a lovely ' birthday
cake was'served.

(

- \. \\ ;. :
...-..;="-

.{J-

Alfred Arne entered a! Ideal, hosj;

pital Monday .evening arid-Tuesday
morning underwent

\ anil appendicr;
tis operation. His many friends hop >

for his speedy recovery.]; - 1 ;.'; '{[

. Mr. and Mrs- Gust Gustafson and.
daughter; Mr. 'and Mrs- Qrville Fer-
agen and Donald and (Lorraine Cote
were Sunday guests! at I; the James
Evensoh .home. ; . , ] i,'

.'

j

Mr. arid- !Mrs- Edwin Nelson arid
children visited at the. Pat Culkirir
home one evening' last week. .([-

: Cle'onora ABjerg spent the week
end atlthe home of

,
her uncle, Carl

Finstad. -; .-.['.!."'
|

[ The Edwin Nelson, Theo- Bjorg
and Ole Thune families were Sun!-
day. guests at the/Clarence Arnesqn
home-

BRAY

.Framstig r Laselag Held Meeting.

The "Frariistig Laselag," a library
"of Norwegian literature started sev-
eral years ago and maintained by a
group of Norwegian people in this

neighborhood, held a' meeting at
the Bj- Bjornaraa home Sunday. It

was decided to order some new,

hooks to add to their 250 volumes-
Members, who attended were BJorn
Tvettbakk of Gully, Halvor and Ole
Hoffco, Mrs- Signe Thompson, Thore
Skomedal and E- H. Oftelle. Others
who visited at the Bjornaraa home
were Mr- and Mrs. Amond Tveitlie

of. Gully, Gjermund Kvasager and
-Newton' Arntson- .

Community CInb Meets

. A-large crowd attendefi the. Com-
munityi^Club ; meeting at Dist- 180

Friday .evening. 'The meeting was
called to order ;by^ the president,
after which thei secretary's report
was given, followed by a! short busi-
ness meeting- ;The; folljowing pro-
gram was presented: song by girl's

trio, consisting of Veonie and Bev-
erly Schalz . and Rosalie Dreed;
musical number ibyj Lowell Hawk-
Inson; tap dancing by RosaUe Drees,
two songs toy

: Vernon Moabeck, talis

by Mr- Grow onj "Howrtb Plant
p

Windbreak." Ah one ac;.play "The
Stolen Chimney,-' land in closing
two songs by Matt Drees- Lunch
was served and games were playejd-

A groujp of young fo^ks.
;

gathered
at the August Scholin home Satur-
day evening. Contests arid games
were played after which .lunch was
served- ! .

| )

! "

Mr- and Mrs- Edwiri Koglin pf

Goodridge spent Sunday visitiug al

the John Veilgnth home. -.

j

Sunday visitors';at the J. O- Swan-;
son home were Mr- and Mrs. Joe the Evans

,
Annual Meeting To Be Held

[The Nazareth Ladies Aid will

hold its annual meeting
; at the H-.

T- Hanson home Thursday, Feb- 15.

Lurich wiU
:
be served bj Mrs- H. T-

Hanson^

PerlPjerfect Attendance In DIst. 10
Six pupils /in the Rose Nook

School, i -DisV 10, had perfect at-
t^bance for the third six weeks''
period of School. They are Ray and
Uiy Hanson, Ethel and '-Fern Qual-
3ey] Obert Josephson and Elna
Mofetro'm- Ethel and Fern Qualley
and/Lily Hanson have had perfect
attendance the entire term.

i^ev. Sigurd Fladmark was a call-

Thief River Falls Friday,
and^ Mrs- Arnold Tveiten vis-

ited at the " Mrs- Alfred Mostrom
home Saturday evening.

Clifford Rolandson and Gotfred
Hufceby ofOklee were callers at the
Eribk Johnson home Friday.
Mrs- Sarah Sannes and son Gun-

derj transacted business in Gully on
Friday. :

! B^enneth McKercher, who teaches
school near Gatzke, snent the week
^nd at^ the Olaf Nelson home. He
Tvas accompanied to Gatzke Sunday
Iby plaf Nelson, Christine and John.

1 Halvor Sannes is assisting John
Jazdyzk with the chores now-
Mr. arid Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa

and Buddy and Bj. Bjornaraa tran-
sacted business at Oklee : and Guliy
Monday- :

,

"iliore skomedal hauled a load of
livestock to Fargo Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Orville Christian-

"sori and - Arlene of Erie
;
visited . at

^the H- T- Harisoh home Monday.
3ilrs- Sarah ..Sannes was a visitor

•at [the Mrs. Alfred Mostrom home
Thursday- -, -

Schnieder and Lester of WyUe, Mr-
and Mrs- Emil Larson [arid .Lillian]

Mr. and Mrs- Victor Scholm and.

Vernon. .-.-"- --[-- •;• '- :
. ;!'

"Mr^'and Mrs- N
;

P-.; Schalz ari!d

farnily visited at the Eckard Larip
hoine at. Thief. River. Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindqulst'arijd

children were guests . at the J- M-
Johnson home at Goodridge Suri-

day. -- •".....- '.
- .; ),:•. ;'•:.; -

' ..-;(

Carl Lindblom underwent an ap-
pendicitis operation at thVst. Lukes
hospital; at Thief jRkver. Falls. Wed-

i
riesday. ' All his " friends wish - him
a speedy -recovery,

j
. ;j -

I

" John . Vielguth returned home on
Saturday' from V! Kansas ',after at-

' tending 'ths fuheral' services fbrhis
mother^ ' " •' : -:*- -:•

'

:.-;.i! .

; Mr- and - Mrs, "Alex_Swansoh and
family- visited at --ithje

|
Mrs- . C fT.

Swanson home in Sanders. Sunday.

i

Mrs- O;' K. Sevre ;

arid "fainlly vis-

ited .at the Mrs-

. TOliel Seyre home
atst.- Hilaire Wednesday ; *veriihgjy

; Darlene Olson. arid Arlo Jaocbson
of at Hiialre- and: HermanvWitt, Jt-

were guests at the S-Ni 'Olson- hornt
Sunday, -.evening. "| ^

j

i-Mri and Mrs- . Carlie
1 Johnson , o:

Thief- River Falls isperit -Sunday ' at
the .Emil Larson home.

; A shower was giverii in honor
Mrs. Ebfer Conklin at. the Christ
[Kruse home Wednesday-

j

.

i
Mr- and Mrs- Ted Anderson and

sons visited at. the Ed Finn, hoirie

'Wedriesday. r
;

"

I i.- \

Gust'.'Napliri iof Polfc Centre vis-

ited at;the -Emil Larson home an

Sunday;'; ,;
. .

j
|

Mr.:and -Mrs
:
Eldon Erlckson arid'

family^and Grace iSevre. visited at

the Aririie- Lindbloiri horne Monday.
evenirig.[ ;':'

/. .
.

jj.
'

:
; Mr- -apd MrS ; Leroy I'-Scholin and
sqjx Orrin, Au^^tScholin and faxri-

ily, and;-Mf.!,a^Mrsi;Melcher-l Er-

"" Middle River Boy . Makes • Good
. :The Sunday ^Duluth \News^Trlb'
urie published a lengthy,; illustrated

hews story 'descriptive oi !tiie 'teach-
ing, of printing and the Rallied arts
in. the c^ty -public schools. This
department; of the school ' has , for
yeirs been in charge: of Harald
Berg, aia'ct 'has been of meatlmable
value inltrriparting to hundreds bt
young Duluthiahs a working know-
ledge of (p|rintlrig. A fully arid' fice-
ly equipped printing plant is a per-
rnanent part of the school proper-
«es-V |1- !

' -.: .'
. .; :;

|

-As I read thls-writeup it, occurs
to me that much water has gpne
over therdamisince Harald entered
the. little' Pioneer office I here; to
learn typesetting. Before he was" 20
years " old;- he leased triej Piori'epr

business. Ifor." 15, months, while I left
Middle, iiiyer.to. take'treatrqent Jfbr

poof healtii- On returning; the paper
back' to ine. iri 1918 Harald enlisted
In the army •from , (which ! he'

;
was

discharged with the signing; of the
armistice. jHej soon, got Into larger
shops,, first working iri the -'Thtef
Hiver

;
Falls Trmurie, next'at.'Hart-

ington, Neb.,
j
then in Crookston.

From Crookston he went to Super-
tor, Wlsi, {.where he, '

iri'.coriipariy

with. Conrad Milberg, bought a job
shop- From there he pyogressed in-
to

:
the Duiuth Herald office = as'prbbi

reader- His .next change wa^s to as-
smrie the} position of ' teacher! of
printing |i in the . DuluthJ Schools,
Which, position he has filled with
flattering

j
successi. for 18 years-' ;He

is'; married and has three ichildren
and has

j
lacquired an up

I to date
Ijome; of] his own. He Is the eldest
son of.Mr- and Mrs. C- A. Berg arid
a brother^' of Victor Berg, whom he
and his family come to visit every
summer- ; !

- _
j

Tillle arid" Mabel" Gaarde,} accorn-
panied by. Miss Adelalne jGaarde
of Strathcona, visited at..the Emil
Peterson

j

home Sunday.

.

ii"

Mr- p.rid Mrs- Albert Stephens
motored jto; Thief {River Falls Jon-
Sunday where they visited their
daughter] 'and grandson at the hos-
pital. "!| |.

'

[!•

Mr- ' and ! Mrs- Ed Berglund
\ fit

Border announce the arrival! of; a
son Tuesday, : Jan. 30- Mrs. Berg-
lund is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert; Stephens- i

Mr. anil Mrs- Ted Dovre of Thtef
River "Falls visited Mrs. ' Dovre*s
'parents, Mr- and Mrs. A- J. Holm
here Sunday.
Saturday i

afternoon and night's
snow just hit the sbot, making good
sleighing] for light hauling. The
young people have been enjoying
the sleighing too, -notwithstanding
it -has made some . work . for them
cleaning off the skating rink. |

Gene . Sjoberg commenced giving
his weekly broadcasts again a few
weeks ago- Each Wednesday even-
ing the people of Middle River and
nearby towns hear" the local pro-
grams sent out over Gene's radio-

Miss 'Harriet Olson is teaching
- "

—

L - school, replacing the-

to
and

Helquist, Alice;
Henry Carpenti r i and daughter.

1 .MjisRuth Ehefveland; Florence
Helquist',, Krviri
deiiion'and Vic

Warreri ,.

Eryiri[trio'k[

jaeUem"; "Mayi» An-
'

r Helquist motored
Srwhere; Florence—- «..^L -„w-.Jpart in the spelling

.contesV tTthe^ iuedi' for- third prize.
Miss Lebna Aaseby ' of Thief Hiv-
Falls spent Sunday at the Wood
bi^.; :T^-.,d, !;-:;.':

. i i

'

t
Lloyd , Anderson
;guests at the'j

large crowd at
"Mr- and'Mn

Birchard home
day. :'.-'

' Mr. and Mr^.
fariiily ' visited

home. In Thief

and Mi 3. ; Carl - Alberg and^
family and Mis- »Liv -Finstad were',
gues^ at the Gilbert ' Bremseth
home Wednes'd iyj, evenlng-

;
Mrs. TediBjorge'^ajid-Marlvn nnd

Mrs. Martin- Mitheson visited with
Mrs.f Martha i ikfcen tFriday.

.

'.Mr- arid, Mrs pie Odegaard vis-

ited at the Seli ler/ITrdahl home on
Saturday eveni igV'
Mr-. and- Mfs- Oscar.Odegaard and

family- visited \ ,t.'ths
;
Matter's home

1

Mrs. Sign? Eyenson, and family, in
Krapka Sundaj- '•.

*

r -'
:

Margaret Lol kep returned Mori'
day after

t
assisting with the.work

at ithp ^Hermai iRu'de home for.
"

days as h^r sister- lars. Rude,
baby had

few
and baiby hadjtherflu-
Mrs. Oscar" < 3. Peterson .left for

Thief River Falls Monday and will!
stay, tiU

:
FridaysVisiting her sister,

r

Mrsj Andrew Hanson',/ arid brother,
Win"}: Liridalil; ^ridifamiTy and with'
other friends- . \ :.

:

Mrs- Martha Lokken> Mrs. Ole
Odegaard and 3 largaTet^Lokken vis-
itedfat th6 Ola Snettlrig hbme last
Wednesday; to helb- Mrs-. Snettlrig
celebrate her 5 )th-:<birthday.

i The " yearly n .eeting- of the Hazel
Creamery [was held. Friday at the
depot. The sam i officers were, elect-
ed for ^he'eem ng..year- Lurich was
served after ;t le iineetlngv. A' very

ended-
pie Odegaard at-

tended the W< TTJ at the "iHerraari

in Rocksbury Sun-

Jiiniors Again Top ;:

;
/ : Honor; Roll List

.' (From Lincblh
1

Log)
The Juniors again -'liead the .par-

ade", by placing .thirty "students on
the honor roll- Sixteen students for
the Sophomores and;! thirteen' for
the Seniors-; . ] ,

-Senior] High
' .Sophomores: Bruce' Biddlck '(al-
pha), Jqhn Bbrry, :; iafnes Copp,
John Dablow,' Harriet,Haugen, Dale
Hostvet, Orville ;Jensen (alpha),
Bernice Johnson, Robert Johnston*
Donna Lou Kriel, Robert Lund (al-

pha), Margaret
i
Meyer,- Marion

Meyer, Bernice -Nelson, . -Lorinda
Reiersgaard, Maurine : Rhodegaard.
i

: J.uniors: Lloyd Alnes/Dake Ayers,
Mildred Breiland, Ardith Burrell
J>oreen Dorn, Marion Douvllle,:Car-
oL .Guttu,- Grace: Haugen^ Ha^el
Hegrenes, Ruby Hegrenes,-. Marjorie
Helquist, Laura Hermanso'ri, Paul-
ette^orter,. Barbara Jacobson, Ail-

een* Johnston," Joyce; BUerk,' La-
Verne Lariska,"' Eldon Larson, ; Joyce
MeyeA- Claire Myhrum, Laurel My-
riri, Otto" Olson, Adelaide' Peterson,
Elairie Powell, Dolores Rude, Ar-
dith Schultz: (alpha), Paul Senstad;
Elsie Skaar," JameV- Skarstad, -Jean
Vielguth. (alpha).

Seniors:. James Borreson (alpha),
Doris Hostvet (alpha), Viola Jcr-
genson, Loren Jung, Ardith Langer,
John Magnuson, Alice Roos, Mar-
guerite Simonson, Frarices : Stenberg,
Irving Swanson, Dagriy • Tungseth,
Blaine Vogen, Reuben Wold.

Junior High.
,
Freshmen: Donald. Aasland, Lor-

rayne Arhart, -Edith Copp, . Virginia
Daltpn,, Lucille Douville (alpha),
atarcella DuChamp, Vivian Engel-
stad, Delores Horter,

: Evelyn
:Lang,

Mary Lidstrom,- Dorothy Mayer-
Qakes,.- Jack". Melby. Gene Nelson,
Laydnne Nelson. -Madbriria CHara,
Grace- Olsbrii Edward ' Peterson,
Robert Powell, Jean : Senstad (al-
pha) , Norman Shrionson, Carol
Sponheto, -Esther 'Timgseth. Jewell
Wa'rrier, Marlori ' Welo, Mildred
Wold,~ arid Robert Wright. "

SMILEY NEWS
The ;Mervin Tbrkelson family

wei-e Tuesday evening .visitors at
^Wbergs-.

j J Mrs. Olaf Snetting Honored
|

Mrs. olaf Srietting was honored
Wednesday when 15 of her friends
called at her home to wish her
"many happy returns of ; the day"
the "occasion being Mrs. Snetting's
50th birthday. A social afternoon
was

. enjoyed and a lovely lunch
warserved by the hostess-

l^Irs- Theo. Bjbrge and Marlin arid
Mrs- H; Hanson visltedj with Mrs-
Clarence Arrieson one day last week.

\

Tom JLian of Thief River 'Falls
-called Saturday at the Ludvig Lian
•arid :Ohver Gullingsrud homes

—

Jpna [Alberg of Thief. River Falls
was an |

overnight guest Wednesday
at; the home of her friend, Mrs. O-
C- Peterson. i I -

Mrs- Alfred Erickson- was honor-

teacher who resigned there several

weeks ago. '-

Mrs- SPllUltz of Warroad visited

her parents, Mr- arid Mrs- H- A-
Hall over the. week-end.

.

-Sam Ross" nas".had~an unusual
experience with his well- .The water
turned dirty and black some tune
ago and )Sam hitched a force pump
onto it last, week and pumped stea-

dily for more than two. days, pump-
ing out'i)etween :-20O and; 300 bar-

rels of water -which cleared up the

water nicely. ThisVwell is 'over 200
feet. deep;;arid;has-always furnished

an. inexl)(austible suppjy;.which has
.been largely -taken .-advantage

j
of

by Middle' River people-;

NEVV SOLUM

Icfcson'^^UKl /aipiWwtire.. quests

-

;at
itii'e NormSn -stos': JHome-ifr st.'-

i

ffll-

,ASie. Sunday.- '" ,/l"' jf

•'

.v.; Mr: ana Mrs.,fEBM' laraon • anfl

Lillian and ,ifii. James •Barnet!
•«I^t'T^da7|-'/CTenlng' visiting la:

jttie'. Bueben Ridc nome-' ;

;"
-'||

Mr-': and (MiB. tf-'"P- 'ScHalz

ihonie Saturday.
> fltfr.' and wis- James iBarnett an(3

cnlidremrlilted at; thefs; K. Olson
'home Sunday.:.'.;,' i^ ... .-.I...

: Jean vfelgutbi.whoj attends lilgb

school in Tmet-.Ri»eCi Palls, spent
^tne- weei end at her parental heme.
SHe had as her .week end guest
'Joyce Meyer' of Steiner.

'

III

' Veone and Beverly Schalz vlsi«d
kt'the'-Bmer^HBn^dn'home at Trisa
Siver Balls Sunday- ;i

j||

i Alice Undnulst, who Is employed
at;-Thierslver.PaUs, ; ^ent Friday
Visiting at her home.:

,
j |

S-tor^-and "Mr^.. Bmil Xarson -atfd
Mrs. James Barhett !visited at the
HOy l^rsorr home Saturday.

'

Patronize pur Advertisers

: j d .]!;;;•- .-.iisl^jLakfe'a

The 4-a club will have its meet-
;ing in the' Rosewood hall Monday
'evening, 'Feb. 12. A good program
wttl lie given and lunch" served. |

•

Among those., who -were to Viking
for "their soil :'conservation checks
Wednesday, were Mrs; Minnie Mel-
lem, 'Alfred Baiteseth, Emil Hel-
quist, Emil; Anderson, Victor John-,
son and : lEmil Bloomberg.

, f
Mr.. and Mrs. Victor Johnson are

the prouid ' parents r~ot a ;baby .boy

born' Mb&day,- Jan^- 29. ;
;

Mr- and 1 Mrs. .-(John Sagmben
spent ttie week end in Thief. River
Falls atjthe Ed Solheim home, tak-
ing, care |or"Jim.

rSolheim .while, Mr.
and Mrs.' Solheim imade a trio to

the cities. 1 !

.;.- - I

. . Mrs, Minnie Mellem ; will enter-
tain, the; Ladies Aid at her homtj on
Fab^/.-14| ,'at .2:30. . : Rev- Berg , WiH
speak.- jlev.;. Berg- will also have
services. 'sit :the.Missiott:church Feb.
11-at 2:3jHi(,m., .. .:!
'Mrs. tUoyd:.Anderson .Enterfaams.

'

Mrs- Uoydr.^nderson entertained
the fallowings at i a; Coffee Fartyi on
Tuesday: jUw. E. Mellem/ Mrs; A.
Ratteseto,' :Mrs.-:J^ - Sagmoen, ;Mrs.
ATt OoSeft'Mrsi 'Oriand Byatt,!Mrs.
E.' Solheim -and son, Misses Alice
a

;

nd .FerniiMellem; .Myrtle Stromberg,
Lloyd -and/ vnalter 'Rafteseth and
Harhn Meliem- The. afternoon was

family, visited at. tfe':.'Alfred 'O^n sjwt.ini sewm'g. and'.' conversation
affer which the hostess served
lunch. • ]'..•*->>-' >*

Mr. arid Mrs- Emil Mellem and
family, .Chester Mellem arid Vers-
on'Meliem visited at ' the "Woods
home Sunday- '-1

^alnifit:RaftesethLaf Thief River
Palls visited at the' A- Rafteseth and
C- fitromherg homes Sunday.

. Mr;' arid Mrs. Alvrn Nelson and
daughters, Mr- and Mrs. "Wm. Mar-
quis and ! daughters, were guests at
the: Harvey Marquis home Sunday-
. Edlln, JAIbtn, , Bertha' and.mga
Holten yrere guests at the Ole
Thorripson' home- Sunday evening,
the bcnaslon being . Milton's ^ birth-
day. At Ith'e close of an evening
SDent In, playing Chinese checkers
Mrs-. Thompson-: served v'luhch; :;:-.-

Guests lat the Melvih Wood hoime

;Arnt- Wedul' and
at: the Tom Waale
River Palls Sunday-

ljuesday eveAing guests at the
Ted Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs- John Sjoterg and family

,

; and
Mr- and Mrs. J .drian Anderson and
fanilly.
" Mrs. .Adrian Anderson and May-
mel arid Carol Saridberg visited at
the' Oscar See and home in Thief
Rivjer Palls Piiday evening-: Mrs.
Oscar Odegaara visited at the See-
lan'd home Thirsday-
Tjorothy i Sjol; VQld spent the week

end at Thief River Palls visiting
with her uncle and aunt, 'Mr. and
Mrs-. Melvin Gi iebrok. Dorothy also
took part in thei county spelling
contest Saturday-!

;

A shower wes given in honor of
Mrs- Alfred Erl:toion Thursday- The
honor guest received many beauti-
ful] gifts. A ver r delicious lunch was
served- About >0 people were pres-
ent-

. |

Mr- .anii .Mis. Kenneth Christie
and Keith and Jerry of Grand Cou- I

lee'. Wash-, wi :re guests Thursday
With Mrs- Chr stie's brother-in-law |

and sister, & x. and Mrs- Henry
Sjplsvold-

Mr-, and Mjs- .Adrian Anderson
and family and Pete Guerard were
Sunday guests at the Herman Sand-
Taerg home.

Carl pinstac and ' children and
Gladys ;Alberg" were Friday evening
visitors at the Carl Alberg_home.-

; "Carl Kxatts returned Thursday
everting -;frcin : Minneapolis, ^after
visiting friend »• there for.

!

tiie past
sliiweeks"- -'-.:.».»- :•.». -*-::/
Martini Peterson of <Black River

visited; Priday evening with his bro-
ther, Oscar Peterson, and family-

.

'" MrV.and JMrs !(.Herman. San'dberg
and ..family-; .w ;re ;.Tuesday evening
visitors at. the :Henry Sandberg
home-

'
-.-. . t... ..».*-_^

Mrs. Prank Peterson and Mrs'
Oscar Peterson and Mrs. Herman
Saindberg and children visited at
the Adrian Anderson home. -Priday-
•Mr- - and -Mrs- .; Gilbert -Bremseth

and family were present at a birth-
daj? part^r .Saturday, evening, given
at the- J.' L. Radnieckt home at Riv-
er Valley in hinor of -Mr- ahd:Jirs.
Stanley Ra^dniepkl, Miss-Pern Brem.
seth sanql PredKWilde- 9*

Miss" Hazel Nelson^ returned iiohie
Sunday^after 3iemg;empteyefcl:attine
Edward yifc. home'.in^t. Hllafre for
Wo'-'weekSr \j-.'~ ; :' 1"."-' .*'/ ; "

''-***

Gilbert' ..Bremseth _ mo,tore>j; ^tb-
Nriyes and Humboldt i^mday. -His,

son Alton Breath ivisiteo^wlth^is
cousin, Burneli Blagsve£(t\at>. Hura<
bojdt.-V ""'[ -', ^"*" ', '

.

v Pete" Tfelson iias6een ilj^since^last
Priday. with -the^ flbX^Edlng. -Ander-
son. Is working in^ihTs ;plice .-'oriy6'e

r

section until^^erTjsTaljIe^tp Tejfarn"

PEP CLUB FORMED
(Prom Lincoln Log)

One of the latest developments
1 the activities', list in Lincoln

High Is the "organization of a Pep
Club- This club is to -be made up
of Junior- and Senior High School
students for the purpose of plan-
ning the pepfests, which are. to be
resumed since the construction of
our new High School. A second pur-
pose of the club is; to prepare future
cheerleaders, both boys and girls

(accent on the boys).
At the last census 'taken, more

than fifteen students had already
added their signatures to the list-

This club' Is bein*5 organized for
the benefit cf you—the student
body.. Why riot sign up?.

State Hospital Service
Group. Extends Activities

Subscribers of; ^ne l Mihiiesota
;Hospltal Service Association and
;
their dependents, received care val-

;ued rat more than $950,u00 during
;1939, A. M- Calvin, execuiive direc-
itor, reported at the annual meet-
jlng in Minneapolis-

Cities in Minnesota" having div-
isions of the state assocation in-
iclude Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth,
St-: Cloud, Stillwater and Fergus
Falls- The. association remains the
second largest in (the country, with
64,104 new subscribers and depend-
ents during 1939 bringingl total en-
rollment .in the state to 309,216.
Hospital care to the total value

of $950,897<78 was provided subscrib-
ers

i
and their diependents during

.1939,. Mr. .Calvinj reported, an in-
crease Of $372,823.96 over 1938- A
total of 33,912 subscribers or their
dependents werej served| through
hospitals last year, reborts showed-

' ' (-!!

. . Stillwater, with 64 per cent ref-

its ' population enrolled, led the list

of Minnesota cities in percentage
enrollment in the association. There
are 73 groups there, represented by.
1,753 employed subscribers and 2,806
dependents.
Duluth, with a 42 per cent • en-

rollment, or 42,228 residents, placed
second- Twenty per cenC-or 1,898.

residents of Fergus Falls enjoy, pro-
tection of the state association
Almost 50 per cent of the Twin

City population is enrolled in the
organization,, arid St- Cloud has
nearly 4,000 subscribers and depen-
dents- There are 29 hospitals m the
cities associated with the state or-
ganization affiliated with the plan-
New officers who will serve, in

addition to Mr. Calvin, during 1940
include Victor M- Anderson, mana-
ger of Abbott hospital, Minneapo-
lis, president; James McNee, Du-
luth, vice-president; Dr. Peter Ward
superintendent of Miller hospital,
St- Paul, secretary, and A. A. Mc-
Rae, Minneapolis, treasurer.

GET THESE 3K
j
from;your

FAHRNEY AGENT
There 3 tiine-proven family med-

icines have been ^old through local
distributers, or agents, since the
establishing of Ejr. Peter! Fahrney
& Sons Co- in

|
Chicago In 1869.

They have gained their great ac-
ceptance principally by the word-
of-mouth advertijsnig ofj satisfied
users. See your Fahrney agent today
—find out about

I these 3 1 remedies.

1- DR. PETER KURIKO
|

~
An excellent Istomachlo tonlo

medicine used successfully; for over u ^
|5 generations by thousands suffer- feet.*Ant£eptIct Not sticky*
ing. from: functional constipation; - • - -

indigestion, upset stomach, loss of
sleep and appetite, nervousness,
headaches, when these troubles are
due to faulty digestion and elimin-
ation. Its four-way action Is gentle;
it helps the stomach function; reg-
ulates the bowels; has a mild diur-

sore muscles, strains and sprains,
bumps, bruises, itching or burning

sy. Soothing. Warming. Economical.

3. DR. PETER'S MAGOLO
(Formerly known as Dr. Peter's

Stomach Vigor)
An .excellent alkaline remedy in

use since 1885, that quickly relieves
headache, sour stomach, heartburn,

etic action; aids and speeds diges- nausea, and vomiting, due to excess
ticn. When Nature fails Inj her reg- acidity. Valuable in . the treatment
ular functions of p'ropsr elimination, of diarrhea, cramps and vomiting,

"" -- - - -- jue to --sTjnuner complaint. Quick
acting. Pleasant tasting.

If you cannot buy these 3 medi-
cines in your neighberhod, write
today to:

Dr. Peter's Kuriko will heln elim-
inate waste matter from your diges-

2. DR. PETER'S OLD-ODD LINI-
MENT

For over 50 years has
quick, welcome relief to thousands ?501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, III.
suffering from: rheumatic and neu- Laboratories: Chicago^ pi., u's.A-
ralgic pains, backache, stiff - and Winnipeg, Man., Can-

brought Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Go.

^

The marriai
to{ (Richard
tfane last IDecbnber
Helena aoghter'bf I

Mrs. Anton Kbrstad. Mt,-U
RicUaid Deeritive' at 1045:^uV.,4th
Street liSng Beaon OaUf..'ManSr.oI
Helena's tschw}taatM. ,HJenflsjTgid
netghbori.ln ierioid^rieighDOraeod
join' in. wishing them aH : the Joys
life has'Ufc store itor,thjern.,jn.,tJieir.

married life «;id'may'16')xr
J
a*io.i

and pro?perbiii- bffe'.fdrfetliem*"'.1

Helerials -stat ir, :ABria,-Korstafl,Js
also there-at -t afriaamp address and
placed 'ShV'iwent but tfiere 'last

1

fall

to

police:-.:Judge —Waaf ' is your ex-
cuse for""^3p^e<ung:throUgh thEitown
at 60 m(Ies an hour?
Defandant-f1 Veil, ' your honor, I

had justi. heard the women-:.of-'my
wife's-church i yere: having a rum-
mage sale and I 'was: rushing-home
to save:my otherlpair of pants-
-police. ! Judjje—Acquitted. . Next
case. :

'!

Join' Heleni • ii

CLEAN
• $••

m^i

' -# In many respectable lines, of business there are men who think- it

profitable to break, laws and regulations. Happily, they form only a
'very small percentage : of the vast majority of respectable, law-
(abiding businessmen. .'..;'..' "..

. jQrJiat,~,\&e Brewpw of-Minnesota do] not want any law breakers in •

:

their business! They, too, want them "closedrup" ;.b.ecause brewers
-dLesjjie to niake. retailing ofbeer''so,clean and law-abidmgthat it.cahnbt

-possibly give offense to any. one.' . . and to safeguard ybur right to
ienjijy good, wholesome beer". .'.vtlie true beverage pf Moderationl-';--

\+' Bratnks, however, ..have no authority to enforce "laws." Thly.
can . . . aid

i
dp,

)
\5^to^y..v.<^p^te"vnth your local authorities.V. '..

to "clean-up"'retail outlets: .-
:

-A<-'":. i '.:_•. ..... ..'
. / -"-

TheBrVwersofMrnne^^aVerespec^blebusuiessmenajnductmg -

a respectable, lawful business. They iiave homes and families .. . ."an§~ .'".',

a stake iri the. welfare of the St^te. jThe 25,000, Minnesota meh'Srid •'=•'•

;J

womeri whose livingcomesdirectly-from beer are, .with few exceptions,:'^;':

honest, law-abiding citizeris ; ; .mth oyer|80i600'dependents to cares J":
for. Theyj tooj ^ye a sttke in their State,. ti»& homes, tteir jobsf'"

# The most effective and icnduririg law enforcement-is-that.whiqh is

i local in its origin jand execution: It will be most successful when it

i represents cooperation .between the local: authorities, the farewers,
- the wholejsalers, the Tetailers and the public. The-brewers endorse all

i genuine clean-up ; activities and i pledge their- sincere, cooperation.

IPubUshediin behalf of the foUotvtnt Minnaota Brewerten

jBOHEHUN CLTJB • FITGEK • XIECKENSTETN • OLTJEK • GRAIN ~

BELT « HAMM « yUAVEttSTEBi • JORDAN • KABISBKAU • KATO
KUW£L f PEOPLES • PETER BOB • SCBEU. •SCHMIDT • T0ER6

BEEP PROMOliiiPROSPERITy and MODERATION



GRtGLA NEWS
Helcne jKorstad Weds Navy Man
Following trie screen production

"Pour Wives" at the State Theatre
_

r
Long; Beach, Calif., Friday eve-

n ng, Dec. 29, Miss Helene Korstad,

daughter of
j

Mr. and Mrs- Anton
! Korstad; of |

Grygla, became the

bride of Richard H- iDear of the
'

"tf. S- Si Pennsylvania at a public

Wedding! performed on the stage at

9|p. m-iMunicipal Judge Martin De
Vries officiated.

I
Dick -Dixon; an organist, played

"I Love ;You; Truly" and ,-At Dawn-
i rig." The wedding party stepped on
the stage to the strains of :*Here

: Comes jThe ; Bride." Three
\

great

wreaths
j
of desert holly flanked by

gladioli! furnished the effective set-

tbg- |j : .

!The bride wore white crepe with

a
1

sparkling sequin bolero, a; long

veil, arid carried white roses, isweet

peas arid lilies of the valley. /Her
maid 'of: honor, Miss Marion E- El-

lis, wore pastel blue taffeta in prin-

cess style. Trie bridesmaids, Hazel

-ailae Ross and Ella Westra/ wore
%'ivid blue taffeta and Nile green

moire taffeta,: respectively. The at-

tendants carried roses and ;sweet

peas- James iYakes -was the best

man arid Ralph Johnson and Law-:

ell Green yteve groomsmen./' Fol-
^ lowing the ceremony a wedding din-

\ rier was served at Mon's Cafe at

ILong Beach; after which the newly-

weds left on a honeymoon trip via

; the Santa Fe Trailways for San
Diego where they spent their hon-

'' eymobri-

I

Mr. and Mrs- Dear are makina
their home at 1045 E''4th Street in

'Long Beach,; Calif./ and friends

/ here join in extending to them best

/ wishes
:
for .Iheir happiness.

Bostvold Boys In Smash -Up
Roy arid Charles Rostvold receiv-

ed minor injuries in. an laccident
north of town Saturday! night. Be-
cause of i the dense fog the boys fail-

ed to detect a culvert while I passing
another car and : plunged off the
side onto another toad, through an-
other ditch and crashed into the
opposite; bank. The impact caused
the boys to crash through the •wind-
shield, Roy receiving a badly cut
lip and: both suffered scratches,
bruises and a bad shake up. The
car was badly damaged-;

Remember The Club [Program!

Just to remind you of that very
special program at Farmers Club
next Thursday evening. Mr. Vance,
traveler- and writer, will speak and
the Goodridge high school band and
the German band will furnish the
music ;J-'"

Notice jof Creamery; Meeting
The Grygla -Cooperative

:
Cream-

ery Association will hold its annual
meeting at the RNW Hall Monday.
Feb. 26- The meeting! will begin
promptly at 1 o'clock p. m-

was driving

MOCSE RIVEti

,l|Car Accident Ocpuis eaturday

IfWhat mighty -have been a tragic

accident occurred- Sunday morning
two miles north of Grygla on oia

highway 89 -when Roy Rostvold,

youngest son of; Joe Rostvold,. and
Chanes Rosvbld, son of Mr- and
Mrs- John A-: "'Rostvold, of near

Moose River were returning home
from a dance! in Grygla. Roy t

who
the car, tried to stop

when a car in |frorit of them slowed

down to turd onto' a side road. On
account of |

ice .on the road the

brakes faile^Jto slow up the car

sufficiently to -avoid a collision- In

trying to pass; the other car at too

much speed
j

they lost control and
trie car left the grade on the west

side and crashed into a small ditch,

out again and over a grade and
finally came) to a stop in a nearby
field. Both boys were knocked un-
conscious but Jorily minor cuts and
bruises were sustained-.The car .was

completely wrecked- Oscar and Otto

Newlyweds' Are Feted
.

Mr- and Mrs)\ -Norman Newton
were pleasantly' surprised Thursday
evening when1

/a large group of rel-

atives |and friends gathered at the
O- Nekton home to \ honor them
with; a' miscellaneous bridal shower-

Following a social hour the honor-
ed couple was presented,, with a
large collection ' of gifts which they
opened- /At a late hour a very^boun-
teous j'lunch was served. Misses
Charlotte Loyd and Harriet Hoi
brook arranged the party- Relatives

-from a, distance who attended were
Mr. arid Mrs- Harry Ristau, Missei
Ethel and Thelma Newton and Leo-
nard Newtcn ; all of Mavie.

Twila Nyrraard "Wins Second

Twenty-nine contestants met in

Warren Friday to compete in the
county]' spelling contest conducted
annually to pick the county's cham-
pion speller, to compete at the Red
River ^Valley Shows at Crookston-
The Grygla Section was repr:?s3nted

by Twila Nygaard of Dist- 139, who
was awarded a silver medal for

placing second in the contest, arid

Jean Holbrobk of Dist. 115, -who
placed sixth.; First place was won
by Ruth Meyer of the Steiner sec-

tion, who will be the county's rep-
resentative with Twila serving as
her ]

alternate. Twila, who is a 7th
grader, is the daughter of Mr- and
Mrs- Carl Nygaard- Accompanying
the contsstants to Warren < were
their teachers, Mrs- A- Swandberg
and CJj H. Dorari, Mrs- Doran and
Patricia and Mr; Clausen-

Hagen came

I

Founders Day Program To Be Held
i The • program to be presented at

the meeting of the PTA next "Wed-
nesday! evening, Feb. 14, will be
^dedicated to the founders of - trie

association in commemoration of

(the 43rd birthday anniversary of
jthe National Congress of /Parents
|and Teachers. Among other num-
jbers dn r the program will be the
iplay "Reminiscence" to be present-
led by a group of members of the
[local organization. Following the
lighting of the candles on the birth-

day cake the cake will be auction-
led- Everyone is cordially invited to

attend this meeting as well as any
;meeting of the PTA-

|
Woodmen Entertain Wives

[ i The Modem Woodmen of the
ilccal Chapter entertained their
twives at an informal party at the
i-RNW Hall :

Friday evening- The
evening's diversion was Chinese
checkers, whist and pinochle- At
midnight the group adjourned to

Boyum's Cafe where they enjoyed
lunch-

Mrs- Holthusen Honored
Tuesday - last week being Mrs,

Wm- Holthusen's birthday, a group
of neighbors planned a little birth-

day surprise for her- Upon reach-
ing the Holthusen home the group
discovered that the honored guest

; had hot returned from her vacation

|
trip to the Cities and Fergus Falls

I

so they were obliged to spend the
;
evenirig without her- The guest list

: included Mrs. I. Tanem, Mr- and
|
Mrs- G- Carlson and Clarence, Mr-

J, and Mrs- Bamett Benson, Mr. and
Mrs- faelmer Swenson and children,

i
Mmes F- Holthusen, H. Holthusen,
and W- Zavoral and sons, [Misses
Hazel Salveson, Mae Upton, Inga
Taneri and Ella Johnson, Wm.
Hclthisen and Hermann Schmidt
The hours were spent playing pro-
gressive whist after which the self

invited guests prepared a delicious
birthday lunch featuring a lovely
birthday cake-

tnfant 1$ Laid To Rest
Wentzel Fred, infant son of- Mr-

and Mrs- Franklin Freitag, passed
away Thursday morning shortly af-
ter birth- Funeral services were con-
ducted from the home of Mrs- Fred
Freitag Saturday afternoon with
Rev. jOstby officiating- Interment
was made in the Bethesda ceme-,
tery. Surviving are' the parents and
two brothers.

Born to Mr. and Mrs- Albert Berg
Saturday, Feb. 3, a baby boy.
The Grygla Lutheran- Ladies Aid

met Thursday. Hostesses were the
Mesdames Anna Brown, Clarence
Peterson and Erwin Nelson. The
program, consisting of readings by
Mrs- S. T- Anderson and Mrs. : C.

Knutson, was arranged; by Mrs- M-
Sorenson and Mrs- Olaf Newton-
Lunches were sold for over $11-

Mr- and Mrs- Orvis Fladeland
spent last Wednesday and Thurs-
day : at -Detroit Lakes

\
where they

attended to busienss matters. Dur-
ing their absence' Marilyn arid Don-
nie stayed with their grandmother,
Mrs. A- O. Fladeland-

j

" Mr- and Mrs- G- Overyold of
Middle River visited with the Tron
Fonnest horrid Wednesday evening-
Miss Alice Croninger of Thief

River Falls spent the week end at
the home of her mother.

\

Guests at the Fladeland home on
Sunday were Mr- and' Mrs. Alton
Mattson and Beverly of Fosston-
Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman and chil-

dren of Thief River Falls were week
end guests at the home of Mrs-
Anna Brown- They ireturried to

Thief River Falls Sunday accomp-
anied .by. Mr- and Mrs- F- Brown,
Mr- and Mrs- R. Sandberg and Mrs.
E- Engelbert who spent the after-

noorr'visitin? there.

Ralph Monroe is spending a few
days in the cities where he is at-

tending a convention ! fori Gamble
Store employees.
Word has been received here that

Mr- and Mrs- John Maney of Plum-
mer were involved in a.'- car accident
near Red Lake Falls last week-
They" suffered scratches arid bruis-
es but no one in the car!was ser-

iously injured- ;
!

Harvey Langness, who has been
a patient at a Thief: River Falls
hospital for several weeks; submit-
ted ;to an operation Tuesday and is

getting" along as well as can be
expected.
Among those who attended the

basketball game at jThief River
Falls iFriday were Sofus Bjertness^
Art; Anderson and Karl Sundberg,
Guests at the John Stewart home

on Sunday were Misses Agnes and
Gudrun Sandland, Mrs. Elmer Mo-
sher. Patsy and. Lloyd- Mosher.
Robert . Lund of the Production

Credit Association at
\

Thief River
Falls was a caller here Wednesday
Glenn Olson,

:
Orville Walle and

Orland Knutson of the CCC camp
at Deer River spent the week end
at their parental homes-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strobel en-

tertained Mr- and Mrs. Christ Clau-
sen and -Floyd and "Virginia Swand-
berg Sunday- '

r \

Mrs- Hannah' Sorenson i and son,
Miss Mildred Teigland, Miss

j
Helen

Nygaard and Harold Nordby mo-
tored to Qrookston Sunday

j
where

Mrs- Sorenson spent the iday with
her sister-in-law, Mrs; Alice ; Stors-
lee, who is a patient; at the Sani-
torium.

i

'
j

Mr-i and Mrs- Adolph Erickson and
family were entertained at the A-
J. 'Anderson home Sunday-
Miss Edith Anderson of Thief

River Falls spent the; week end at
her home here- Her brother Alvin
who has been ?. hospital patient for

several months, is showing marked
signs; of improvement- Last week!
he was raised up in bed for the
first ;time-

Mr and Mrs- Milton Hestad or
Alpina, Mich., who are visiting here
were guests at the O. J. Peterson
home Sunday.

|

Joan DuChamp of Thief River
Fallsl came this week! end to make
her home indefinitely at? tlie Chas
Knutson home. Sunday the Kriut-
sons

;
visited with Oscar ' Knutsons

at Moose River where Joan's sister,

Nalda, is making her home. \
Joanne and Lorrie Ristau; of Ma-

vie are spending the week witli
their uranr'roarents, Mr. ; arid Mrs-
Hans Peterson-

'Mr- and Mrs- O. J. Peterson, Mrs.-
Albert Loyd and Hans. Peterson.mo-
tored to Grand Forks on 'Tuesday
where Mrs- Loyd received; medical
aid- The group also visited at the
Russel Wentz home- :

'.

j

Mr. and Mrs- John;: Smith of
Grand Forks are making their homei
with' Oscar Stenmon on his farm
near! here, this winter- ;;'!'

.

!

Fred Bucholz, who has ! been con-:
fined to his home for ithe^ past three
weeks, is culte m with 'pneumoniai
We wish him a speedy recovery. ;

Mrs- F. A- Brown spent) a couple
davs 1

this week in Thief -River Falls
with 1

relatives.
; :

!

'\

Eeltrami county has purchased a
40 aero tract near the W.est Spruce
Grrye S'^oJ onto which; they hav(f
moved their e^ragp hoixsinsr hish-^
wayj eq.uipment. The eara^e wa:i
moved frem. the Einarri jchnsor
farm" where it has been io^a-ted-

A
|
recent visitor at the P- Paul

boys to their home.

lUSl

along and brought the

I' Have Unusual Experience

! Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sather of Mid-
dle River had] a little more excite-

ment than they! bargained -for -while

on a shopping; tour in Minneapolis
last week, fffhile walking Jap the
street they cariie along just in time
to see a man lying on the side-

walk who riad been shot in the
head by a lone bandit wlio had rob-

bed a bank arid shot the watchman
and made liis} escape before police
could be suriimoned- Mrs- Sather is

a daughter (of Mr- and Mrs- Ben-
son Gram of tMoose River-

to thei foUcrwrng creameries:

Goodridge; Pratt, Gonvick
and~iLebnard.) . OlartDce -Llan anc\

Tom Ostby also wer i In the party
afcing the tour. ;

-•''>

A miscellaneous slowef was giv-

en inhonor bi Mr. j rid Mrs. Arth-

ur Job3 isorif
-
Suridas at the nail-

Many riiceUgifts we *e 'received by
the neyrtywfeds aftei' .which luncli

was^eryed' 4

I Mrs- Emll Larson i rid family vis-

ited., with" relatives! ap Crookston oi*

Sunday!
I
Mrs. petsy Abrahainson was call-

ed to Holt Tuesday by the sudden
;death hf her brother, Iver Bor-
shiem. -T

Arthilr Peterson and Carl Huart-
son of JRoseau were pallers in Gat
zke : Friday.
Thuriday evenirig visitors at the

Jrv Hajraldson home were Mr. and
Mrs- Robert Torkels m and daugh-
ter and Vernon Ba:klund of Ro-
seau. Mr- and Mrs. l:oy Larson, Mr-
and Mtjs. David Nels 1 in and son and
Mrs- C Haroldson find Lillian.

Mr. £ind Mrs. Walt ;r Peterson and
familv jof Holt visited At the Arth-
ur Peterson home Friday evening.
- Mr. and Mrs- Martin Abraham-
pon. Ixiulse Abrariaiison and Mrs.
Hulda t^.rson attended i the funeral
of Mrs^Betsy Abrahamson's broth-
er at Holt Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albett Petersonand

family Were callers ap the Taie home
Saturday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Jojhn Gudvaneen

and Mrs. "C- Lee were'callers at the
H. Gudvaneen home Sunday.

Irigvald and Tillie Anderson, Mrs.
Rueben Gmm^tad and Darlene vis-

ited at the Hulda Larson home Sun
day?

ERIE

"John Thieiing, who has been vis

bag several days
;
in St- Paul with

His father, {who is
*
ill, returned to

his home last] Tuesday.
Mr- and "jMrs- Henry Gilthvedt,

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt and
Harold Gas'ch, spent Saturday in

Thief River JFalls visiting with Mrs-
Art Gasch- .:

-

Henry Gilth 'edt and family. Mary
Jane, Raymond and Art Gasch vis-

ited Sunday at the Raymond
home in Karlstad-

! Ralph, Phyllis and Arlyn Bush
were callers' iri Roseau Monday-

!
John Rostvold and family visited

Wednesday jevening at the Johnny
Rude home] in Gatzke-

;
Arne Hageri and family were

guests at the Jesse Skaarn home
Sunday evening.
!: The Arne! Hagen family and Jes->

sie Skaarn
|
and wife gathered at

the Ole'Boe home Friday to re-
mind Mrs- Boe that she was hav-
ing a birthday, j

;' Callers at the iBen Gram home
this week .were Mr. and Mrs- Bill

Sather of Middle River, Mr- . and
Mrs. Lawrence Gram of Gatzke and
Mr. and Mrs- lAlfred Gram and son.
1 Manual Hanson and ' family . of

Grygla were Sunday evening guests

at the John -Rostvold home -

j
Mr- and jMrs-

\
Charlie Knutson

and Jeanne ' JDuChamp of .Grygla

were Sunday guests at the Osca:
Knutson home near Moose River-

.! John Rostvold land family were
Saturday .evening; guests at the Ole
Nomeland rioine ;near Grygla

;

; Callers iri iBemldji Friday were
Clarence, Ordean; and Anton An-
derson, Joe Rostvold andCarl Hope.
i; Bernard Meek [and family and
iOdin Millaridj and wife were Sun-
|day guests! at the Ralph =-Bush
home.

j

': Erling Gilthvedt and family spent

Friday visriink with the A- B. Ton
Ider home in Gatzke;

! Joe. Roy! and -Charles Rostvold;

and Pearl" Lundin were callers in;

Thief River Falls Saturday .

,
The following were entertained at

the Robert]. Ralston home Sunday:
:ordean Anderson and .family, Ben
iAnderson and family and C. H-
Finley and family-

!
Sunday ^guests at the Erling Gfl-

ithvedt home!were Henry Grondahl
iof Goodridge, Art and Kenneth
Sandland pfl Grygla and Joseph
Tengesdahl-

J
:

!

j Mr- and
|
Mrs- John Thieiing mo-

itored to Gre^nbush Saturday to at-

tend a silver wedding given for Mr-
land Mrs. !Bob Evans in the Am-
lerican Legion Hall there. They also

attended to business in Roseau.

We are happy to ] eport that Mrs
H. C- Solberg, who ^received serious

injuries in a car accident last fall,

is now well on the road to recov-

ery although still at the hospital

and will be for some time.

The Eklund Ladies Aid was en
|ertained Wednesday : by Mrs- Set
mer Ramsey at her home- A large

crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Syversrud and

daughter Carol of tie Roland com-
munit5 were Sunday callers at the
Kenneth Kriel andf G- A- Iverson

hoines.
Henry Tiedemann is a patient at

Thief River Falls hospital- All

Lokker took nim_in Monday of last

week- He feels much better now

a :few; weeks following i.-an operation
lor ruptured ajppencux. Mrs. Hovet
is feeling firie-t .-

. :. -r. v'
""." ;:

Mr- and Mrsj J. V- Hoffman were
callers at John Eidelbes last. week.

I Mr. . arid Mrs. Clarence Johnson
arid son of Thorholt were week end
guests ! at Mrs'. Johnson's parents,
Mr* arid Mrs- Robert Zavoral.

! Mr- -and Mrs. Donald Seibert are
now at home after spending some
tiine in Thorholt."
:iMr.|and Mrs- Joe Rehm of Hazel

were visitors at. the J. V-; Hoffman
home; Tuesday "night; They also
called ! at the Aldrich Hoffman horns
in Highlanding. Mrs- Rehm was for-

merly ; Marie Hoffman^
; Mr. |and Mrs- Emil; Zavoral and
family of Trail were callers at the
Robert Zavoral homej Saturday.

;
John Eidelbes and Robert Zavoral

arid Johnny Eidelbes were ; callers in
Grygla last week. '

>
\

i Joe ' Novak, -formerly of Erie. Is

a patient In a Thief, River FalL
hospital-

|

; Louis Srnsky passed away at his

horne; in Highlanding Wednesday
night last week, after a- lingering

illness. He was '64 years of age at
the time of his death. Funeral ser-

vices ,were held from the Larson
Funeral Home Fridaj at one p- m.
and intenrient wasi' made in ' the
Bohemian cemetery

1

" 1ri Erie. Pall-

bearers were Robert Zavoral, John
Eidelbes, Frank and Joe Krebechek,
Henry Fort and; John Forst of

Strathcona- >
Out of town people attending the

funeral of -Louis Srnsky last Friday
were 'Mr. and Mrs- Frank 'Srnsky
and family, Frank Straus and Adolf
Straus, all of Euclid, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Kobetsky of Angus, Mr; and
Mrs- Joe Stangle, Mr. land Mrs- 'Bill

Arnold and Leslie, Mr. and Mrs- J-

Hulob and Mr- and Mrs- Joe Stan-
gle, Jr.. all of Tabor-i

RudoH Srnsky, Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Arnold, Mr- and Mrs. Louis 2ak
all of East Grand Forks, and Mr.
and Mrs- John Forst of Strathcona.

Fred Sundby home Friday to lielp

Mrs- Sundby for a while.

Earl [Woods was. confined to the
hospital in the CCC camp with the
flu ;last-.week-

'"
i:

:

Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byklumi arid

famllyiwere Sunday Ivisitors at the
Helen Newhouse horne-

i

I Eari; Woods camej home Friday
night for a nine days vacation at
the home of his parents. .„{

| The Tanem family] visited at", the'

Oliver Howland home Saturday.

j
Louis Jelle called at the Otto Jo-

hanenson home Saturday evening
j
Bill Overby and Olga Jelle: mo-

tored to Thief River, Falls Satin>
day where Olga had. some dental
work done.

I Curtis Smith had the mlsfortuns
of having thirteen head of cattle

with the Bang's disease. Orrin Ben-
son took them,to the Cities-

•

Poplar Glen School, Notes
Six weeks reports were given out

last week with the following stamps
dn "My Honor Roll-" Perfect at-
tendance Elmer Kolseth; Library
Reading, Health Habits; Good Cit-
izenship and Scholarship were giv-
en to all pupils- Excellent spelliri |
records to Mary Jane,_ Norma and
Roy Bruggeman, Clarence Haugen,
Elmer. Kolseth, Marjorie Ofstedahl
and Kenneth Rockwell.
. At the Citizens League meeting
last Friday Marjorie Ofstedahl,
Mary Jane and -Norma Bruggeman
were" appointed to make the Val-
entine box.

f
- '

In the -Red Cross Christmas Seal
selling -contest the division captain-
ed by Roy Bruggeman were the los-<

ers and are promising the winners
a party very soon.

WYANDOTTE

Hamre Humiiiings

but wt s Quite ill a few days-

Bernice Kjelgren who was the

winnei in the sue ling contest of

this section, took part in the coun-
ty con ;est held in Thief River Falls

Saturday,
t

The Willing Workers 4-H club

met F -iday evening at the Parnow
home- A short pre gram was held

after which games
time was enjoyed
and old-. A delicious

ed by [the mothers-
ing is to.be held at
home March 1- ;

Several from thl£

business callers at
Monday. Among them-were Mr. and
Mrs- E;- K. Rime, Mr. 1 and Mrs- Jus-
tine Hanson, Mr. ' *"--*"

Coan jand childrerj,

and son Henry, G
his mother, Glen
Manderud, Harold
neth Kriel, !* B- Jphnson and M:
and Mrs. H. A- Da lien and Erling.

Mrsj Ole Lien repumed home on
Thursday from Goodridge where
she spent a few weejks .assisting Mrs.
HehryJTollefson with the work, and
also visiting her daughter,. Mrs- Bo-
dell arid family.

Mrs-! Miranda Rjnsland has in-

vested! in a new _

Mrs-j Arnold Hovet: has returned
home after being a hospital patient

and a social

by both young
lunch was serv-
The next meet-
the Nels Hveem

locality were
the county seat

and Mrs. Bert
Tellef Hovet

ennie Lien and
Iverson, Oscar
Johnson, Ken-

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and family
at the Halver

|

Mrs. Alfred Erickson Feted

!
Mrs. Alfred Erickson was honor-

ed at a, parcel shower at her home
Thursday. There were forty guests
including ladies in this community
and from Hazel _ and; also from the
vicinity of the Erickson's "former
home near St. Hilaire- The party
was arranged by Mrs- Ole Thune
and Mrs- Clarence Arneson- Mrs-
Erickson was presented with many
lovely gifts as was also Elaine Er-
ickson who celebrated her second
birthday that day- , ;

Refreshments
were served by theMguests-

Real "Bostonese"

The man from Oklahoma had
just arrived in Bcston-
"Hey, officer," he said to a po-

liceman, "can you tell me where
is a good place to ston at?"
"Just before the 'at*,"" the officer

replied, continuing .down the street,
swinging his nightstick-

i

were Sunday visitors

Arenson home.
Ervin, Dean, James and Belmont

Jelle were here over ,the week, end.

All returned to Thief ' Rivcrl Tails

Sunday except James, who will re
inain home for some jtime-

Raymond Anderson and Harry
Johanenson returned! to the CCC
camp at Cass Lake with Orrin Ben-
son Sunday-

j

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons, were Sunday visitors at the
Otto Knutson home,

j

; Leo Snook and Helmer Swenson
helped saw wood at the George
Carlson- home Monday.
Farmers in this neighborhood at-

tended a discussion of next 'year's

soil conservation program held in

Four Town Tuesday,
j

;
Mrs- Curtis Smith arid Mrs- Emil

^Englund visited with Mrs- Mons
Jelle Tuesday.

i
Mrs- Helen Newhouse and Myrtle

and Mrs- Harvey Woods visited with
Mrs- Otto Knutson Tuesday. •

: Manley and Alice.Anderson visit-

ed at the Tanem home Sunday.
!

Clara Tanem and Alice Anderson
visited with Mrs- Nels Folkedahl on
Tuesday.

\

: Mrs. Emil Fberharti visited at the

Jacob Anderson home Friday-
Mr- and Mrs- Moris Jelle have

both been ill with bad colds this

week-
j

Walter Newhouse has been In bed
with the flu Thursday and Friday.
Roy. Woods is staying at the Otto

Knutson horne and.! helping Otto
cut logs and' wood-

j

Mr- and Mrs- Otto Knutson and
son and Roy, Woods] called at the
H- Woods home Thursday evening.
Edward Jelle and Bill Overby

motored to Bemidji (Friday.

.(Myrtle Newhouse
|
went to the

i

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Erickson are

the happy parents of a- son bom
Sunday, Feb- 4. '

•
'

I
John Ofstedahl, Jr., who is a stu-l

dent at the "Crookston AC, spent-

the week end at the -home of his

parents, jMr- and' Mrs- John Ofste-
dahl. |

"

|
Mr. arid Mrs- Einer Tranby and

Mr. and Mrs- Matt Jacobson of Er-
skine, and Mr. and Mrs- Adolph
Blakstad were callers at the Ole
Tranby home Sunday-
|
'Mrs- Isaac Wilson 'spent the week

end visiting her son-in-law and
(laughter. Mr- and >Mrs. Leo Berg
atiBagley-
j
Lee Evenson left Monday for In

ternational Falls where he .will be
employed hauling -pulp wood.

|
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Monson

and family of Deer Park, and Mr-
and Mrs- Harry Haugen and Sally

'Ann were Sunday visitors at David
Haugens. \

Mr. and Mrs; Ole Tranby ; and
family visited with Mrs- Tranby *s

mother. Mrs- A. Thornton at Plum-
mer Sunday evening-
Sunday guests at the Jim Even-

:son home were Mr. "and Mrs- Gust
Gustafson and Melba,.-Mr- and Mrs.
Orville Feragen and Donald and
Lorraine Cote- h>
Herbert Wilson a junior ij the

Thief River Fails high school, went
toj Crookstorl Monday to attend the'

Winter Shows- He < is a member oi

the "stock judging ;team.

66Modest

i

WhiskThrough Better-Looking Shaves

With ThsNew

i

GATZKE
The Rqllis Co-op Creamery is

contemplating the" building of a
new crearriery this summer and
much interest is being shown in

the proposed enterprise. With this

purpose in mind Hueo Lundmark,
the buttefrhaker, together with the
board members' Ole Easttoy, Nels

JOBPRINTING
of all kind

We areequlpped\to do-all;
kiritis

j
of prlntingVquickly^

•economically, and with Hie
best of workmanship. C^ll 444.

1 for an estimate. \
j Rapid Service \
Reasonable Prices

Yuu geti»

better-looking shaves
every time • • .and save
money tool • • when you use'

the new Thin GUlette. This
easy-flextng top-quality Mode
out-performs and outlasts
ordinary blades two to one.'

'Set it cpstoi only 10c for 4!

GUlette alone, with its world?

fadlitieSf could pro-

duce as fine a blade as this.to
sell at such low pricel Buy a
package from.your dealer to-
day. See for yourself how the
Thin Gillette whisks through
your beard. . . . protects your
slnn trout' *Tw **rt end nnfn
rann*d by mifffit blfldftsl

Thin Gillette Blades Are Produced
By The Maker Of The Famous

(j/f/effe Blue B/ac/e
5tor25f

??

Humbly our friend, the
milk bottle, goes about its

daily task. Heroically it

performs its noble work of
building health and bappi-r

ncss. A modest hero whose
only reward is the well-
being of those whom it

serves. Let this hero be
your obedient servant
today!

CITY
DAIRY

Telephone 10p

This Year ...

Smarter Than Ever

«-., S Cotton (pf>
Wash Frock *d^Wm

Event!

j

Another If It Fades!
Gay, Cheery Prints! New Styles!

Smart Cotton Frocks

98c » FINE QUALITY COTTONS
•VAT DYED PKINTS
* BEAUTIFULLY STYLED

These are. dresses voir can wear anywhere, all day, and always
feel ! "right." Made of pdpHns, slob poplins and Town Topic Prints
Sizes 14 to 52.

Rayon Crepes! Span Rayons!

BRENTWOOD FROCKS
Lovely -pastels or rich
solid colors in sleekly

i tailored or swishy
; feminine styles; 12-44-

{.98

New & Different

COLORFUL COTTOt^p
49c sizes ^ to 52

Look your prettiest all day long! -

80 square percales in charming'
vat dyed' prints-

^'•ff^. i^^^^'^--^ J

-r-V''

ENNEY'S
P E N NvE Y-.,C. O.M.P A N,^y;-> ..'jT-i

t-'m-iLzjka.



Bemidji Halstad LaHmoreV&; D*'
'

Ne,v Vo^k Mills

Mr. &! Mrs^Hans Solberg

Ate Awarded Honors At;

Valley Midwinter Shows

( Continued from Frjnt Paae)

Det artment of Agriculture, St. Paul,1

tolc of the accomplishments of the;

farm families- '

j

The following received plaques::

Mr- and Mrs- Paul 'Simonson, Mc-
intosh, in Polk county; Mr. and:

Mrs- Meivin Cuse, Rothsay, Wilkin
county; Mr- and Mrs. Ole A- Inge-
bretsori, Clearbrook, Clearwater
coubty; Mr- and Mrs- Emil A. Lei;-

ud. Twin Valley. Norman county;
MrJ and Mrs- Wm-' Ash, Sr-, St-

Vincent, Kittson county; Mr. and
Mrs- Louis Huss, Perham, Becker
bounty; Mr- and Mis. Carl A. John-
son! Warren, Marshall county; Mr.
and Mrs- Ernest F- Krabbenhoft,'
Sabiri, Clay county; -Mr- and Mrs-
Hans Solberg, Goodridge, Penning-
ton! county; Mr- and Mrs. Prank J-

Teuber, Beaulieu, Mahnomen coun-
ty;

I
Mr. and -Mrs- P- S. Erdman,

Bed Lake Palls, Red Lake County;
Mr-| and Mrs. -A- K- Holte, Bau-
dette. Lake of the Woods county;
and Mr- and Mrs- Tore Njaa, Ro-
seau county.
Grand

,
Championship; over the

amateur, wheat classes and the
Sweepstakes award for the best peck
of wheat exhibited at the Shows
went to G- C- Gerlach, Red Lake
Palls,- it was announced late Mon-
day.
The silver trophy award of the

Red River Valley Development As-
sociation for the best peck of Early
Potatoes was won by C-iR- O. Sor-

. rels, Williams- The Reserve Cham-
pion ribbon went to Elmer Sahlberg

,:'of Dale-
;

;
Grand Championship' Amateur

barley exhibitor was Clarence 'Dvor-
ak.' iWarren. .. . t

' To Thebdote Mellum, . TJlen, a
premier ' s-eed grower, goes' the
Sweepstakes, award " for,,the best 10
ears of corn.crdiibited.at.the Shows.
Mellum displayed a sample of Min-
hybrid 402 corn, and receives the
Red River Valley Development as-
sociation cup for the best 10 ears
of com displayed in the show.
Reserve sweepstakes honors were

won by Otto Hoppe & Sons; Crook-
ston, on a 10 ear sample of Rust-
ler's White-

'

'

The cup for the best .sample of
legume seed exhibited in the show
went to| Paul S- Jgsmer of Roose-
velt fori, an exhibit cf red clover
seed- Otto E- Hjelle, Newfolden, re-

ceived the' Reserve ,Championship
award on sweet clover.

Tree Planting Urged As
'

: Soil Erosion Cure

'. ;(Continued Prom Page One)
,sion andisoil fertility and the cool-

1

ing of hot parching winds that of-

, ten"burn up" crops about harvest
time. ,.: : /

The means for starting a. "money
making" ' field windbreak of this

type are within the reach of prac-
tically every farmer this year, Mr-
Grow says- A special provision hi

the; 1940 ^AAA program sets up aij

allowance" of $30 for every farm
which can be earned only by plant-
ing! trees- This payment i is in addi-
tion,,' to regular crop control and
soil/ building payments and will be
paid to cooperating,farmers or land
lords at" the rate of $7.50 per acre
where trees of recommended vari-
eties are planted in accordance with
/'good tree culture methods-
An additional encouragement for

those who wish to start a wind-
break, wood lot or farmstead shel-
terbelt jthis spring is the plan to

v^get; trees] from nurseriesTalTreduced'
prices, says Mr- -Grow- Orders can
be placed thrcugh the county a]

^for' trceV^o be delivered at plantiri*

time- Varieties recommended for
Field Windbreaks in Pennington'
county

: include:\Caraganna, Asri,

Elm. Pcplar. Cottonwood, Willow, :

Fine, and Spruce. These will' be
available at moderate prices,/ with:
a minimum purchase of one thous-;
and trees- Persons interested in. the.

tree purchasing plan- should con-
tact the county agent. \

'/ / !
A meeting to discuss this program

has been arranged for/Friday, Feb-;

16, 'when Parker AndersoVwill meet
with every i^terested/farmer in the
courtroom cf the .courthouse;

Father Hubbard's
t Lecttire To jClose

j

•' Wid-Winter Shows

{
(Continued From 'P[aBe'

J

ane)ii :

,

.hi, the .winter. _TaWj ^Christ. «fj jthe

Bering" Sea'',was dedteated- toy. Fath-
er; Hubbard 1

while- on His! 193* Alas-
kan- expedition;' In [the "presence 1 of
th'e two hundred -cliff-dwelling; Es-
kimos ; and the Jesuit missionaries
who.-mak& niaccessHjle's -King Islanc
their home-. ; - ' ; ".'

j jj

Unlike the famous "Christ qfj the
Andes" which standVat the boun-
dary line 'of Chile] ah'd Argentine,
the "Christ bf'the Bering Sea" does
not 'mark an' international border
line- but it ddes stand 'at the Inter-
national date line, With Monday on
one side and Tuesday on the other-
It! is a 2,000' pound bronze figure,
arid was the gift jof la charitable
lady of Boston who fishes to ; re-
main anonymous. The model !was
completed by the late

j
Mrs- Samuel

Kitson, wife' of the famous British
sculptor, and placed ori' King Island
by! Father Hubbard at the sugges-
tion of a Jesuit missionary living
among the Eskimos who wanted a
statue of Christ the King to face
Godless Soviet Siberia- across the
Bering sea as a symbol! of America's
Christianity. "

. j. |

Father Tom Cunningham, a Jes-
uit missionary stationed at Lesser
Diomede Island in the Bering Strait
(TJ- S. territory), 'Father r Hubbard
explains, was out fwith a party ! of
Eskimo walrus huritersj when forced
by a storm to seek shelter on Rus-
sia-'s Neighboring^ Greater Diomede
Island. -'-..- !; |. ;!

•'Angry. -Soviet 'officials," says
Father Hubbard, "menaced Father
Cunningham with!

j

pistols and at-
tempted to place him 'under drrest-
Father Cunningham escaped seizure
only because his! armed . Eskimo
hunters, headed by. their chief, Up-
eraluk,. refused to 'permit it; They
were fully prepared to and quite
capable of' offering serious resist-
ance, and the Soviet officials : thot
better" of, it-" '

"!"''
|

:

"

i

'-

This incident, (Father -Hubbard
said, is typical of ;

the, attitude! of

the -Siberian, Soviet officials, even'
toward the IT. S. cjtiast Guard when
landing in Siberia; with full author-
ity: to do',' so.- from Moscow "and
Washington-'" !' i.

'

!jj'

We Guarantee Lpwest Average Prices

"After WA—What?" lis

Adult Education Topic

The Town Hall meeting of the
Adult Education classes, in this ter-

ritory will be conducted Friday eye-
ning at Room 101; at. the Lincoln
School building when the 1 subject:
"After WPA—What?" will be dis-
cussed in itsyaribus phases. • .!(

Three speakers
|
will talk on sub-

divisons of the subject. H. O- Berve
will talk ok. "A Permanent Public
Works Prdgram";| R- M- Aalbu JwIE
talk' "ori "A Cooperative Common-
wealth", and Theo. Quale will ad-
vocate- "Back To' Private Enter-
prise-". / ;'

;
'

. !
!

!

Clifford Torgersoh te /in charge
of the Adult Education classes

which is sponsored by fthe state de-
partment of; educatlonrThe meeting
is'open to . trie -!pu)?Iic;i and all I

In-
terested are. asked 'to attend.'* !

!

Thronson, Cjty Assessor;
: Joins Assessment Body

Theodore M. Thronson, city asses-
sor, Thief .River Palls; jhas been ad-
mitted tp' membership: in the Na-
tional Assaciatioh ;6f Assessing |Of-
ficers- /'' .This * was - 'announced-'' thi<
weekly* the^association- .

"

\ |

Tins asscciatlpnlhas as its pri-
mary Junction the development arid
promotion of the highest standards
of ; assessmerit administration- The

AO -was-* orgariizedl'iLi 1934 and
its nie^nbership includes more than

Barzen Mill & Elevator
Damaged By $200,000 Fire

<ContinueiL from Frcht Pace) -

of the former structure. Application
for a lease on the, land has been
made and it approved the concern
expects to begin construction im-
mediately, according to a statement-
made this week by -John Barzen,
.the president of the company.
Due to the lack of any -wind the

I flames Iwere kept pretty well con-
fined to' the two structures already;

; burning as. the" fire department ar--

;
rived,

i
Had there been a strong

northwest wind, the municipal light
plant would have been in great

. danger
\
of destruction. Fear was

felt for seme fuel tanks to the west
of

!
tha; mill but these; were kept

from igniting- The roof of the house
so^th of St. Lukes hospital, owned
by

|

Mrs.; Smithers, and: which was
.
directly in the part of! the smoke)

; was 'set afire several times "because
of I burning debris carried by the

. light wind...

500 citySjouhty, and' state officials,

engaged'^inHhe assessment of pro-
pertvior' tax purjposes^ The associ-
ation^sponsors regaorial and nation-
al conferences on assessment meth-
ods, and assists -in the development
"of^trainirig programs ; for assessbrs-
It engages in extensive research; ifor

the purpose- of discovering-' the most
soundest assessment practice, main-
tains a consulting service, and in
general "acts as a^telearing house for
all kinds of ihfbrauvtion related; to
the assessment function or property
taxes. '

i-:

:

9 County Exhibitors At .

Mid-Winter Shows

(Contir ued. from Fro ni. Pajge).

t

eyening. Feature speaker !is John
C- Metca fe, a special investigator

for the :Mes Committee > on un-
American Activities, Washington,
D. C-, who talks on -thei subject,
"What; Americans Means -i to! TJs."
at. 8:30 p m.

;
in the armory. : .

. Friday is Economics and' Soil
Erosion Day. Fourteen county spell-
ing champions compete for the
Valley

I Championship Trophy, t|ie

champion county banner andi cash
prizes-

; County School superintend-
ents will pold their annual Lunch-
eon meeting at noon- The day and
the entire week will be climaxed
by the evening program when the
University] of North Dakota Band
gives a special concert and Father
Hubbard,

J

S- J*, better known as
"The Glafcier Priest," gives running
commehts" to accompany the show-
ing of his famous movie "Cliff
Dwellers of the Far North."
Following are the names of ex-

hibitors from this county:
!

'

Carl ; Gj- Larson, Hazel, showing
corn and;, potatoes-
Horace palager, St. Hilaire, show-

ing corn,!, clover, barley, timothy,
alfalfa^ rye, flax, and wheat.
K. T- Dalager, St. Hilaire, showing

wheat, !oats, barley, flax, and alsike
clover- ! |

:

Ida F-. palager, st- Hilaire, show-
ing flax, jwheat, rye, timothy, oats,
and sweep clover.
Albert Nelson, St. Hilaire, show-

ing alfalfa.
Erling bahlen, Goodridge, show-

ing Potatoes.
N- El (Muzzy & Sons, Thief River

Falls, shoeing Holsteins-
Lester Muzzy, Thief River Falls,

showing ft-H Holstein.
Kenneth Muzzy, Thief -River Falls

showing ji-H Holstein.

County Mi ntoux Test
\

Begins] Monday, Feb; 19

Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Sheiiy

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskiue Blackdnck St. Hilaire Strandqnist

Halma Bronson* Border • Bagley Bedby Gully

Gentilly IVBzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Fertile Bed Lake FallsCass Lake

The plans} fcr! !the
!

Maritoux.Test
throughout per nirigton county have
been completec ,' br- ! Borresoh, sup-
erintendent of Oakland Park Sani-
tarium, anntjiiu Lced recently. This
tuberculin 1 test will- be available to
all

i
persons whoiwish. to take it

This test is being sponsored by
the Pehnirigtm County Public
Health association; with money col-
lected., by the sale of Christmas
Seals- This testing urogram will be-
gin Monday,; F :b- 19,

The! Mantoui Test is a skin test
to determineiiwiether or not a per-
son has at.so; oe time or another
received the in berculosis germ into
his body. An. 2 -ray should be tak-
en immediately! if positive signs oc-
cur, so than Bhe_ nerson mav see
whether any| carnage to the lungs
has already pc :urred or not- Miss
Margaret Hesslierg,. field-nurse for
the| -Sanitorium will assist Dr Bor-
reson-i

|
.

School childi en will receive free
transportation to and from the
Sanitorium an I also free " X-rays-
Adults must p£ y the regular fee of
$2 for the X-ray. The test is free
to all.

;
'

School Officers Holding
1

!
State Convention

' Nineteenth annual convention of
the Minnesota School Board asso-
ciation opened Wednesday at .Nic-
ollet* hotel in Minneapolis,^ with
meetings

|
of the board of directors

and standing committees."1

More] than 2,000. school board
members! from ever:7 corner of the
state are expected to attend gen-
eral sessions which will . continue
through Friday.

'

,
'

'

Two members of the Thief River
Falls school beard are in attendance
at the convention as delegates. They
are Wm.JDouville and L..B. Larson.

, The [convention is expected to
adept resolutions opposing reduction
of school appropriations by execu-
tive action and recommending that
the legslature "streamline" Minne-
sota education laws-
' Gov. Harold E- Stassen will speak
Friday lat: 10:45 a-- m-

Annual . Meeting' Of j
i

,

Co-op Creamery Febj 19

The : Thief River Falls Coopera-
tive Cxeaaitery

>
:will;''libld its annual

meetings Monday 'afternoon, E*eb-

19th, in:ihe.!Sdns of !Norway Hall,
it. was. announced ithis Tveek by

i G.
S. Berglahd,' mahager

t Election I of
one director -and the. reading of! tht
annual . report

|

. will toe the maiu
business of : the

1

meeting.

.

Waterj Levels In State;
Are Dangerously Low

An abnormally long and warm
fall, with

[
precipitation .way below

normal; have brought about !dan-
gerously jlow. water levels in Min-
nesota,- it !is emphasized in the re-
port for December of Walter S- Ol-
son, director of the division of
drainage

j
and waters in the: state

department of conservation- Refer-
ring to that the records show ; "the
fall to

I
have been the warmest in

history," [the director continues:
. "It is! obvious from this that there
-has been; a very marked increase In
evaporation over normal .for the
fall months. Precipitation again
during December was subnormal,
varying from just a slight amount
at Minneapolis and St. Paul to ap-
proximately 50 per cent of normal
at Moorhead-

. These two factors
^have Placed ;the western section of
the state; in a position -where,

; if it

does nbfc ; receive unusual snowfall
and rainfall during the next . six
months;, critical situations with re-
gard

; to jdomestic sunoly are going
;to arise.'f

!

.
-,

.
.

-

"Reports from' the Ottertail and
'Red rivers are to the effect that
water' has ceased to flow over the
dam at Fargo and that at Brecken-
ridge thej present flow in the stream
is just [sufficient to meet the needs
of the community." He express^
the opinion that the situation will
be serious there unless , there Is a
heavy precipitation from now! on."

Electric Train To
Goodridge Ends Feb,! jl3

Check .xour Subscription
Label; If Behind-j^-Kenewl

Liquor
! Dealers' Penalized

For Sale In Dry Areas

State.liouor Commissioner Peter-
son Monday suspended the licenses
of two} Minneapolis off-sale dealers
PI and' 20 days, respectively, for Il-

legally ;..selling liquor in wholesale
quantities, in dry counties. j

The commissioner found that the
Skelly

|
Sales Co., sold liquor in

wholesale quantities to unlicensed
dealers fn East Grand Forks' which
is In Polk county, a dry area-! .

In thi. East side . Liouor istore
finding . jPetersoh noted that I firm
was responsible for sales in whole-
sale quantities to unlicensed "deal-

ers at
;
Clara City, Chippewa coun-

ty, also dry:-' i

.

....... . .. -. — 1$
_

GETS TOMBSTONE AGENpY

Next -week Tuesday will imark; the
last run of thei electric railroad Hne
to

;

G<jbdrIdge ; and 'after that dale
the serviae will! be nothlnglbut his-
tory as authority for discontinuance 1

was granted recently -by tlie Inter-
State Commerce Commission* j]

'

The line wa^ in! operat|on" fori -25

years but'gdpd Toads anif trucks
made cn>eratidn linprofH^iBle and;
led to tne'-'petitiob for jjilconiih-

uance- It„has> been .a!-ibranchJline. ^__ ., _.__
operated .recently by !|fie Sob rane:-

L

thB"Iirm "was' HeTe^oT^e*o^ca]sfon:^to^s^-^^^si|shin^r^

k4;L\,j::L^ Lui-t
. i- .-; ;

Grand Fo^Jcs Is Approved

|
!

As ^EA Plant Site

.At a meeting, of directors of the:
Nadak Rural :flectric Cooperative
Incs in Graiid Forks FrHav that
city was definitely selected as the
site of the proposed federal power
plant for the |Rfd River Valley farm
power lines- other .proposed equip-
ment was also passed upon- Action
of the bbardj members was in-line
with "recomhieri datiohs of Franklin
P- ;Wood,. Was; iington, D- C-, dir-
ector ofgpower plants for the rural
electric ^c^u^fratioh, - arid the
reccmmendatM rfff Ellerbe & Co.."
designers 1

ipfj'tl ^No,dakV" proposed
$225,000 plaht. 5.'""' ;

'

The
.
proposed!;!' location of the

plant was; fixed'.^s" just inside' the
north city hm fcs'_ of Grand Forks
between highway'" 81 -''and, the Red
River-. |'-

,,;,; "--"

The erection of "the rjiant is of
much- interest -Tocajly as it is pro 1-

posed to buy putrent from the plant
for- the rural 1 electrification project
In this, vicinuvy,.Other lines to'be
seryed: include the following coun-
ties; Grand 'F^-k!s

P .,Traill,^Walsh,
Ramsey, NelsoruTand a hne at Hal-
stad. Other .lines^niay^'also be "-built
in the vicinity .of.' the plant.
Construction' Is': expected to begin

early in the spring.

Minnesota Gets Special
Writeup in; Guide Series

"Big Buck Sleeten of Ely" is the
subject of the Outdoorsman maga-
zine's Famous Guides article for
February. The' iuthoris Roland.W-
Erlcsoh, a nelg tbor of "Big Buck's"
and judging from the. tenor of the
writeup, guides- differ from proph-
ets to _the extent of not "being
without honor save in their native
land-"!
' According to. Ericson, Buck, is

"definitely established up "here in
Ely[ Minnesota, as one of "the real
old-j-timers. Foil' years

;
he was head

man of the wilderness guides and
many 'famous

1

sportsmen have pad-
dle^ the bowicf Buck's canoe- It is

now five yeais 'Since Buck hung
his! paddles U) but he still is a
comparatively, young man, being a
mere 48 years of age-"
"He did his

:
juiding when wilder-

ness guiding was; really in its hey-
dayj in the ' fi mbus old Quetico-
Superior regions- and during the
first great infl ix of fishermen into
the! far northern vacation section."

Sign-Up Meetings For '40

AAA Prog rain To Be Set

All commun ty; and county com-
mitteemen woi king on the Agricul-
tural

;
Conserv ition program will

meet !in {the ;<Jivic and Commerce
Association rb jm Wednesday, Feb-
14,.|to!discuss,procedure for sign-up
meetings!for the 1940 program. Fol-
lowing- this meeting community
committeemen will have sign-up
hieetings; in taeir own townships,
at (that ;time each farmer will be
able to decide whether he wants to

stay with the program or give it

up-
!

. complete; list of meetings will

published inext week-be

Locker System Changes
JFari n Storage Plan

^^elmeriC^t^^^tf-.this city^tpttt

jflsrer the agehcy thi^ week <£oti$foe

Jnile' oil tmibsg^eg^idiniarke^f/for.-
the Fergus Falls Monument com-
pany,_Mh^anson^^tl^ni3nager_ of4-b.eTOJniPiejd.^om^j^e_farm_to_.the.

7JK*:& a"wii %£* trei-T . *X?

£Wfll

. The' farmers system of processing
,and storing rr eats! is .undergoing a
nmjorl'changej -the "most significant
:bn$ since colt nial times an agri-
cultural . ecohq nist said Satiirday.

.!' Tphe ' time-i onored practice -of

.home! butcher; ng,-- followed in the
lasj; two centir ies to meet the fam
ilys meat nee Is, seems destined to
;bel changed1 .a id " 'even abandoned
with the^advi rit i of!. the rural cold
storage .lpckerf plant. . i

: The-f&st detailed study of the
rapidly-increas tag locker plants and
,the|ir';effea;t. sj.ld|ipr. A-. A- Dpwell,
tTnlyersiJty 5"a:m r, economist, shows
^tMt'diH%is th; last five; years ttiou'_

'sWndS: oijji faii^ ers*
J

over.. the c6ui»trjy-

!.haVe YaJiandoil sd-^pid''' practices;f of
^handling1 mea; s and that in mftmf
ca^esi: even tie 'slaughtering ha"

Kiewel's Builds Up, Its
Mint Bowling Margin

The giewel team established it-
self linnly in the lead in the Mint
Bowling league

: last week when
Kiswels 'defeated Its closest, .rlvais,
the Redwood Inn team of St. Hil-
?ire,- in three straight games, hav-
ing a clear lead of four games.
i
The standings" and the games

played last week are as follows:

Kicwels ... lis? -
W L Pct

Redwood Inn 51
Hartz Bakery 51
Grain Belt
Hartz Stores __
T. R. Creamery
Jungs Bakery _
T- K. Grocery
Oens l

Phillips "66" _!'

51
51
51
51

-—48
51

...

—

is

T. R. Grocery
A. Rcbinson 143'l6D 146
L. Ringstrand us 178 190
R- Christofferson ..121
S- Egness ' 170.116 167
A- Jaranson ...171 149 171Dummy 120 120
Handicap 14 8 8
Totals

RATE: On
*tra cliur|;<
void the co
puny the ordnr.

cent per >ord cer Itiftertluii.- Minimum coarse S5 cents. An
ol 10 cents Ih m»dn (or blind ads to cover cost of bandllnir. I'o
. "I boukKenplar on small accounts we reqoest that caslj accom.

For Salet

Young pigs for sale at $3 each.
Also some hay and team of young
mares. E- Jensen, 3 miles east al
Highlanding.

j
pd 44-3:

Lots -for Sale—East Side, $75 and
up. Cash or terms—Box 85, Thief
River Palls, Mmn.

j

- ad 12 tf

vs
—767 731 802 2300

T- R. Creamery
W. Peterson 153 152 161

-147 166 154
-112 127 181
-180 148 186
-145" 166 162
- 64 64 64

G. Bergland ..
T. Puller __,

B-. strunk .

A. Webber .

: Handicap
Totals .. —801 823 908 2532

Phillips "66"
O. Smith
I.. Thle
0- Scramstad .

H. Storhaug _

R- Noper
W- H. Melby .

Handicap ._
Totals ____

Jungs Bakery
W. Jchnson _'_

P. Huseth
1- Bundy .

R- Bergstrom _

O. Oien ......
' Handicap' -i

Totals I...

Grain Belt
G. Strong
C. Colombo ._
L. Johnson
L- Holmgren -

E. Dostal
M. GBIette ...
Handicap

166 '142 113
.-,—143

167 167 150
129 150'144
193 150 209

160 93
75 75 75

—blS; 844 784 2501
vs

— 142 162 179
— .159 123 173

128 118 173
— .153 127 133— 145 142 137

. 66
.793 73? 861 2392

150 189 158
172 157
130 141
158 123 210
.150 182 .'73

133.134
7 10 17

Totals 767 799 833 2399
vs

Hartz Stores
A. Langseth 195 134 157
C. Gulseth 138 141 162
L- Aanstad .. 133 169C Offerdahl 161 165 181
J

:
Jaranson 145 148 178

A. Christenson 142
Handicap 26 26 45
Totals ..798 783 865 2448

Oens
O- Cerny ....
C- Ovenim ...

L- Carlson ...

T. Kcbliska -

J. Brakett -

M. Carlson __
'< Handicap ..

!
Totals ....

Hartz Bakery
W- Ekeren
V. Williams ...

L. Carlson
W- Carlson
E-< Carlson
Handicap
Totals .

166 128
143 140 133

——138
! 177

144 187 195
162 193 199

143 145
29 39 36

-782 830 885 2497
vs

Practically new Tank Heater Stock
Tank, also mixed 'PoIe| Wood 75c
per cord and ; 16 in. wood-—Lou
Birch, Grygla, Minn. j pd 42-3t

For Sale or Trade for livestock:
1 half-bag concrete mixer, IV-
horsepewer International engine, 2
wheel barrows, some jacks and
other equipment—E. G- Sanders,
Middle River, Minn. pd 45

On February 5th we sold the
milking Shorthorn bull calf advert
tised in the Feb 1 issue. But we
have a son and a brother (dark
red) of a Cow that milked about
2,107.3 lbs- in September. Another
of her sons weighed about 2100 lbs.
at about 36 months. Her dam is a
dark red blocky cow that milked
over 60 lbs- per day- Her- grand-
dam was kept till over 17 years old,
would milk about 10,000 "lbs. each
year, and have a calf at least every
12 months. Her daughters weighed
up' to 1700 lbs- and her sons weigh-
ed over a ton. Both these calves are
sired by Crawford's Star, dam's rec-
ord 607.7 lbs- fat—Mickelson Bros..
Plummsr, Minn, ad 45-2t

WantedtPart-time - -work by young man
attending school. Can work after
school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City- '

43-tl*

OpRortunlties

Monumepts and grave markers-
Write or call for designs and prices.
Helmer Ostrom, .604 ' Arnold Ave-,
No-, Thief River Falls, Phone 447-R

,
" » pd 45-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of. locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwith hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges;

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

Patronize our Advertisers

East Siders To Play .

Prowlers Friday Evening1

(Continued from Front Page)
Flasch and Bredeson as forwards,
Anderson at center, and isielty and
Furuseth as guards played their

taller opponents on eoual terms-

But as some of /the Prowler sub-
stitutes were sent' in in the second
a.uartsr the

. Lumberjacks built up
a big lead,.mainly by their accurate
shooting- At half-time the score
was 20-11 for the visitors.

As the Prowler regulars took the
floor in the third quarter the tide
was stemmed momentarily, the score
being 20-15 before the Lumberjacks
could connect with the basket, run-
ning the score at the end of the
third period to 26-15.
The Lumberjacks began a stalling

game in the final quarter which the
Prowlers broke up frequently ' to
lessen the difference in the scores-
Bredeson was especially effective in
this. 'But in spite of the fact that
the Prowlers shot frequently the
shooting was rushed and the ball
failed in most instances to fall thru
the loop, Bredeson sinking a basket

SALE
2 Used Washers

1 FARM WASHER^

1 ELECTRIC WASHER
S1.00, Dotn
Sl-00 Per Week- ; -

2 Used Pianos
' S1.C0 Per Week '

51-00 Per Week

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co-

(Across From Post Office)

National Honor Society
To Be Chosen In Spring

(From Lincoln Log)
Each year there is a great deal

of competition among - the upper
minority of the senior class mem-
bers, an organization which in high
schools corresponds to the Phi

^ uuiaui a MQJD.w t
Beta ^PPa 9f Colleges- In order to «

frimthe flcor just aT^e
&
finaTnui^?ttttin membership - in this society,

—190 187 229
—170 163 180
— 125 184 158
— 160 165 192
— 173 180 153
— 20 20 20

838 899 932 266^
I

-
Redwood Inn
A- Jacobson _

F- Biskey —
N- Drees _j

N- Berg 1!

K. Gigstad .__
R. Wollan
Handicap —
' Totals

.-219 163 140
-113
— 152 158 158

126 181
— 135 167 152 .

—201 188 146
— 33 48 48

853 850 825 2528

Kiewels
G- Storholm 184 234 178
S. Brandon 176 131 153
M. Jaranson 194 206 173
J. Langseth 203 189 201
H. Olson u__.184 200 160

i Handicap „ ,5 5 5
Totals —;__946 965 870 2781

Thief River Falls Chosen
As Music Contest Site

Thief River Falls was selected as
the site of the district high school
music contest at .a meeting in
Crookston Monday- Lincoln high
school auditorium! will be the place
and the date was' set (for Saturday,
April 27.. . i

,

The survey covered only Minne-
sota but' is .<nidicative of^'the trend
mi most of the other, states.

j
The locker idea has appealed to

rural residents, said powell, mush-
focmins: for instance in Mlnnesott.
frcrn five plants with less than 10,-
000 'lockers in 1935; to more than
213 plants with approximately 60,-

000 lockers -by last January 1- Other
states are showing about the same
ratio of increase,. Dowell said: ',.;

j; Figuring an aKerageof more than
Hve^perspEsv.to^^he 'f&muV.-served
-by'the lockers, *cme 300.006" hr'Min-
'fjaesota alone arei directly affected
by the /plants, with perhaps well

sounded, making the score 31-26.
Bredeson, Kielty and Flasch play-

ed the best for the Prowlers- Hub-
hard, Thorbrogger and Johnson
played the best for the Lumberjacks.
In a preliminary game, the Re-

serves won a close game frcm the
Climax high school team, the Re-
serves scoring three -points -in an
overtime -period after" the regular
game ended 19-19-

The Summarv L-

Thief River Falls FG FT.PF.TP
Bredeson.
Flasch, f

Kompelien, f

Anderson, c

daffy, c
Kielty, g
Furuseth', g
Jung, g
Connor, g

Totals

Bemidji
Clausen
Meyer, f

Johnson, f

Worth, c
Broun, c" .

Thbiibrogger, g
Hubbard, g
Vinge, g

LTotals

FG FT PF T?
1

1

. 3

1

3
1

1

11

Agassiz Schoolmasters
Club Meeting Wednesday
The quarterly meeting and ban-

quet of the Agassiz Schoolmasters-
Club will be held at the Evelyn
Hotel at. 6:30 o'clock next Wednes-
day evening, according to informa-
tion released this week by Supt
Bye^ Drawings for the district bas-
ketball: tournament here' in^March'
will be made at that time- ;

2$ Pound Northern
Caught At Leonard

The largest fish taken in, Clear-
water county in the past twenty
years, was speared a couple of weeks
ago by Norman E- Olsenlof Leon-
ard 'in Clearwater lake- To be. ex-
act the weight was twenty-nine
pounds, six ounces; the girth twen-
ty-two inches. As far as :is known
this." is the' largest fish ever to be

the studnet must rank in the upper

'

one-third of the class and must also
meet the requirements of charac-
ter, service,, and leadership- These
membersare chosen fay, a commit-
tee, who- bases the honors on the
student's scholastic standing and
other characteristics which he has
shown during the four years which
he has attended school-
The National .Honor Society was

organized in February, 192l". anri
the

.
first charter was granted to

Fifth Avenue High School. Pitts-
burgh. Pennsylvania- The first
President of the National Honor
Fociety was Dr. Edward Ryneorsoii-
There are 1653 chapters of the sen-
ior organization in the United
States and there" is a £reat increase
each year in the National Hono';
Society.
The members of the Lincoln High

School National Honqr Society hava
not been chosen as yet. but thev
will be announcEd some time in tho
month of -Anril.

'

Baton Artists -To Make
First Appearance Friday

(From Lincoln Log)
At the half of the Bemidji bas-

ketball game, on February 2, 'the' ,

twirlers will make their first ap-
pearance of the season. The twirl-'
ers this year are Cleo Monson, Ber-
nice Lindland, Burnus Larson, Mar.
cheta Carlson, Jewell Warner Hel-
en Holmgren, Elaine Bessler and
Alice Burringrud. The twirlers' have
been under the

:
instruction of Mrs-

Wright

-

-The new equipment .for which the
band has been waiting has now ar-
rived. This, includes a bass drum
and three metal rimmed . snare
drums to fill, out the drum section
Dennis TJrdanl has purchased a new
batitoneiand John Parbst has been
changed.. from coronet to baritone
giving the band a baritone section
vf three boms- A new tuba has also

'

been added to the (band, filling out
the: bass fiept^qn.^tor.three tubas.
The band's spring contest num-

ber has not been definitely decided
upon, but it very Ukelv will be a
beautiful overture entitled ' "Nicbe "
written by K. De Robertls- Included
In the spring contest performance
will-be a concert march, "March oftaken from this lake, although" some

six tit. seven years ago a! northern .STouth-"

--LJver 5000.°PP ,.foyolved through 'the! just ^two ounces less than this prize —

—

:

j^fiSSQn_,
;

—n.vT^;^,rv ; : • ^^jwas :"taken- V--" ;; - '
[ PatronizeOur Advertisers
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NW UNIT FOR

PLANT

Thief Riveri Falls, Pennington
| County,

IS CONSIDERED
City Couhteil Will Hold

Special Consideration
Next Tuesday I

Special Bond Election
May Be Called Soon

/_—:

—

D,emand /For Current Is

Too: Gr^at For Present
Equipment}

A special meeting for the consid-

eration/of a new addition to the

local ! municipal light plant will be

held "by the local City Council next

Tuesday evening when matters as

to| the /needs of the unit and the
calling' of a special bond election

will be finally passed upon- This
was. -decided upon at the meeting
off the, counciljast Tuesday, after
several, representatives of concerns
dealing, in equipment had been
hdard- ,

i
'

Due to the' increased local de-r

mand for current it is deemed nec-
essary that a| new unit be added
beifore .another winter, approaches-
The capacity of the local plant is

to the limit during the
of November and Decem-
;upply ;of water power sav-
situation materially during

these last months, Ole Legvold, the
plant manager, stated. A new unit
arid building will cost approximate-
ly! $140,000. .

The council! acted favorably on
the suggestion; of Fire Chief ' Leon-
ard Hanson that another fire fights
ing. unit ,be added in case of a
brjeak. down in the old one. The
fire underwriters* organization is to
be asked to recommend the type
of | unit to be added to the depart-
ment, i

'

'
' -

Plans for the improvement of
' Highway No. 32 from Ninth Street
north to Steiner, which was" pre-
pared by th'e state highway depart-
ment were' presented by City. En-
giieer I- E.~ Quist- They also re-
quested that the proper grade of
Main Ave- N- be established before
the street is oiled, also indicating
tl at it;plans a slightly lower crown
on the '/street-

, The necessary reso-
lujtions were" adopted by the council.

Robert J. Lund appeared, before
tre,council to obtain funds for .the

high school band uniforms- The
school board has agreed to furnish
SoOO and other local groups were to

be asked for contributions. (there
(Continued On Back' Page)

taxed
months
ber-

ed' the

The cast of ttie Junior Glass
1 play is pictured above; said play to be

given Friday evening. Front Row, right to left—Barbara Jacobson,
Adelaide Peterson, Cleb Mae Engelst&d, Kathryn Grahum, Martha
Rulienj Willis -Erickson, James; Feragen, Paul Senstad- Last .Row—
ArdithThompson, CamilleiAasland; George Werstlein- Gordon Reief-
sonl Willis Wright, Niel Mullen, Joyce Myer, Jim Skarstad, Jean.Viel-
guth, Armond Pederson,.. Charles Gustafson^ Marilyn 1 Noper, Juaurel
Myhren, and Ardith Burrell. "- II"

junior class to
present annual
playotfridAy

New, York Production (Will Be Stag-

ed By Students At "New High
School Auditorium ^at 8 p. jn.

F|arm Crop Program

Will Be Discussed
t

'

"
Si :veral

;

District Meetings iWill Be
Held In County Within NV>-"t

Two Weeks, Mr. Grow >Says

The Pennington County commit-
teemen "of the Agricultural Conser-
vation program met in the court-

h mse Wednesday to discuss . the
.si jn-up procedure for the 1940 pro-
giBra'- Information relative to. the

i 'ograni has been released from
r any sources and the farmers are
quite well informed at this time.

However,! educational meetings! will

be held; in each community to | dis-

cuss the sign-up for 1940 withj the
community committee carrying on
with : the sign-up until it is com-
p'eted^ A deadline for signing up
for the 1940 program has been set

Jcr.May/1. The final date for wheat
sim-up is Thursday, Feb- 29-

,

The schedule of educational meet-
ings relative to sign-up is asi fol-

lows:' .','.

Monday, Feb- 19: Star and Rein-

er at Kompen School-

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Norden iand
Numedal at City View School,

Goodridge and Cloverleaf at MaVie
School , I and Rocksbury at .

Valhal

Hall- i

Wednesday. Feb- 21: Hlghlanding

&\ Schlofer School, Black River! and
River Falls at Jackson's Hall- \ \

Thursday, Feb- 22: Smiley at Smi-
ley Hall, Deer Park and Hickory
>at River Valley Hall-. ..;' .->. -

:

Saturday, Feb. 24: Bray & Polk
Centred at Luttmer School, iKratka

ait Hanson Schpol,:. Mayiield I and
"Wyandotte .atiJasperson School.

Tuesday, Feb;-27: North arid Saite.

ders (place will be armounced.nest.
T^eek) ', and . Sllventon at - SUvertpn

Hall-:;] '~-7 5/iv* r":r 'il-
All meetings- will- -start ,at I:3P

:

cj'clock p- m-
.

I'Remember The Day," an origin-

al New,. York production >fay philo

Higley and Philip Dunning!, will be
presented on Friday by the Junior
Class of Lincoln High Schiol. 'M is

under the direction of Helen Mar-
garet Olson. This will be the

:
first

production to be put on inithe new
high> school auditorium- j

All scenes - will be played with
curtains, as air modern ! productions
are now being played- The [prologue
and i epilogue have a settlhg in a
hotel lobby during the present day-
The

j
three acts go back to around

1910 .in a Middle Western suburb.
George Westlein' takes the male

lead rin the role of Dewey :Roberts,
with

i
Willis Wright and Joyce Mey-

ers taking- the parts of.Dewey's par-
ents-: Ardith Burrell is the" family
maid- Jean Vielguth handles the
female lead as Nora Trinell, Dew-
ey's teacher. Charles Gustafson as
Dan Hopkins, the coach, and Ar-
dith iThompson as Kate Hill, Dew-
ey's girl frjend, lend equal support-
ting

;
rolesr

We invite everyone ;to see this
colorful drama, it's real, it's true,
it will make you laugh; and maybe
shedja tear or two- George Abbot,
Broadway actor, said "Remember
the DayVwill tug at miles of heart
strihjgs. A matinee will be given
Friday afternoon at 2:15; o'clock.
The |evening performance will start
at. 8-00

: p. nv • i

Agassiz SchooliRtfyters

Club Meets Wednesday

The Agassiz Schoolmasters- club
held; a banquet and business session
at the Evelyn Hotel on Wednesday
evening. Musical seleotionsj and an
address by Dr. E- W Beck of the
Bemidji State Teachers College
were; included on the program-
Drawings for the district basketball
tournament here March 12, 13, 14,

and 115 were also
1 made- I ;

The Agassiz Club is an lassocia-r

tioh [of schoolmen in the 31st dis-

trict] having charge generally of
extra school activities-

.
i

Angus Girl Wins RRV
Spelling Contest Friday

Beverly Durbahn of Angus, the
champion speller from Polk county,
was

;
winner of first place

1

; at the
26th

j
annual -Red ; -River, "Valley

championship\spelling contest held
at Crookston Friday* She was
awarjded the cup and banner . pro-
vided by the Red River Valley De=
velopment association- Ruth Meyer
of Steiner >twp., Marshall^ county,
north of Thief River Falls, placed
second.

Sower** Will Conduct '[--

Coikand -Mrs
7

; Sowers wili conduct
another special: r£eetlng cit/the Bal-
vata6h.,"Army 'icli?lciel> hexF Monday
eyen^/,at"-7tfejr'' ---' ;l

"'
.

:;; Trifi.;-win*^ Mrs;' sowers'jj first

^Istt' to nDrGaeTn^%finnesb$Eti Trie

local, "^alva£tori XArmy Vin^te^' *the

public to attend this serviced

00RHEADMAN
TO ADDRESS PTA
MONDAYEVENING

T^eachers College {Faculty IVIembers

Wffl Speali|AtjSession At New
High School Auditorium -

The Parentj Teachers association

will hold its i regular meeting Mon-
ti iy, Feb. 19, jin th'e new high school
a iditorium. The ninth district com-
mander of ^rie Legion,

. Joseph H-
Eise, of Moorhead, a faculty mem-
ber of the Moorhead State-Teach-
ers College, will speak-. A patriotic
theme will feature the program..^

i -Officers of| the; Legion post and
auxiliary un^t are to be guests at
this meeting- Mrs- Rudolph. Sag-
riiben is cha'irmah of the J serving
committee-- I

;
;

JThe Woman's Club chorus will
renlder'"tnree

j
selections', ^and-: -a triu

consisting; of
|
Mrs^A^E- Berg; Mrs

G; E- Ahre, and Mrs. Richard Dab-
lbw, will also jslng- Mrs. G. L- Bid-
dick will give ;the flag code and
there will alspjbe tap dancing num-
bers by Jewel Warner.

"

:

,
, j-p.^—

.

-

Town Half "Meetiiig
To Consider Agriculture

The weekly} Town Hall meeting
will be held

j
Friday, Feb. 16, at 8

P-: m- at the
[
Lincoln .high school,

room 101. The,, subject win be "Af-
ter the AAA; yrh&ttt

j
Leading the

;
discussion will be

County Agent Howard' Grow, who
will speak on !Tne Past, Present,
and Future ixf the AAA-'* Hanford
Olson of Superior, Wis-, will speak
on the subject,

: "What Can Co-ops
Do To Relieve . the Agricultural
Situation?". a| question period and
free

. discussion will follow, the

dyeakers.
.

' -!_'*'!
i;|These.meetiligs;are Managed a,^.
supervised by ^he;W3?A Adult Edu-
cation, anu sponsored by the State
Department cf Education. ":

Mercy Hospital Group
||l Holds Annual Meeting

i'lThe annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Mercy Hospital associ-
ation was heli Monday evening at
trie Mercy Hospital.; Matters were
found to be jin good condition.

I
It was reported, that the hospital

has been crowded to its full capa-
city the greater

:
part of the past

year, showing a big increase over
the preceding "year. The number of
patients during the year 1939 were
826; The number of births was-198;
of these 105 jwere boys and 93" girls-
hjAt the annual meettagf of the
trustees, C- JEj. . Gustafson was re-
elected President; Alfred Bredeson,
vice president,;, and' C- W. Vorachek,
s^cretiary-terasurer- -

DAILY TRIBUNE EDITOR
:

" DIES EARLT WEDNESDA,

iiiFrederick F-|Mufphy, publisher of
the Minneapolis Tribune, aged 67,

^efl" Wednesday morning ata.botel
'hx:New "Yorfc

:

Cifcy alter an attack
'of lineumbhia. ;

"'

'Murpiry, a ' mnservative- in poll-
-_-., .-_. ... ^ . ppQjnQte someagri-

. such > as diversifica-

t^JV which! finariy -.thought- were
mere promotions; foKjils dallyrTaei*^.^ _ ,-_L. sfcocjE^m ftt Breclc-

^e resided during a

\
jtaurpny, a

iaci,; tried to;

'cJorroral", plans,

'tSf^'.
: which! <

mere prornotU
c^jied a large
ehridge where _„ „
^eribtf of iff health a number 4*
lyeats aga

|?ALLS

Avalon

yntii Jean Rogeifs arid j RaykiojSd' Walburn

/ '
!': FB1DAX AOT^SX^bSbaj^ti" ''.'""

!'.|i."
:'
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SEMI-FI

IN Hip TO

BEGfflttlESOAY
Thieves: &1

P: rates Fight
Fprj Lead

[
A#lGaine •

. .Series N^aijs End
.

By the slim/mar jirii of one point

Crookston; c6htlnus i?to
: lead the

States|pomlnfori
i
hockey league

with -Thief River I alls bringing- up"

second^ place:. CrMkstoh; plays its

last/game
.
on .tfaej league schedule

tonight when the? iiackle Hallock
there. The Thiera "still; have two
games left on the league schedule
as they play Wiij. lipe'g here .Sat-
urday tnight and ipallock here on
Sunday afternoon-
The Thlef:

. Riv£r Falls-Hallock
game Sunday is the:, last game'- on
the league schedtte'-and play-^off

games
j
begin here i' Tuesday evening.

The pairings-are !
; orv the team, in

first place; to .play t zam No. 4, [while
teams 2 and 3 mqet; in tase ."other

bracket
After; Tuesday's cbntest the teams

move on to the 6\ her town where
the second gami* m ill; be played on'
Thursday evehihg-

i'
liey return her(

Sundyy. Tx^e -best t pp games out ox
threeI. will .-d^cldfe

j
;he.. final round

befjween the winners of the .'two
brackets-
If Grookston wiiis ;the Hallock

game it will be n tcessary "for the
Thieves, to win bot i their remain-
ing week end gam 2s . to finish on
top. However if H illock; spills the

"(Continued On Back Page)

Prowlers At Id Two
More Vict pries In

Games Past Week

Plans Made Fchr F-L\t)istrict

t> Convention Here February

'Local Basketball T am Deals Out
Setback To Easi Grand Porks
And;Roseau By |< iood Margms'*^

The Thief River I alls high school
basketball-: team iirded. two .more
games jto , the . winz ing side "of -.its

season's^ encounteri by
;

giving trim-
mings -'jto East Grind Porks and
Roseau

|
high schob; quints during

the past several
(

d iys* The East
Siders were defeatei Friday even-
ing by

j
the score '< f 3.4^20 at the

local gym and' Wee nesday. evening
Journeyed to Rose* u to gain, the
second ivictory of tl e week by set-
ting back the Northerners by the
score of 26-20-

Last
i
night's gam» :wlth Roseau

ihas special slgnificaicfivitoJiie team
and local fans as Ro seati is expected

(Cpntinuea oh Back Page)

CO-OP ELEVATOR
MAYBE S'

IN NEAR
Detroit i Lakes Man Is -Making- Sur-

vey.Following- Keqi est 3By Many
! Xocal garners ./

According to pla is now ,b'eing

made, : a new seed inn" grain ele-

vator may be a po sibility. in our
city in! the near fu
is being made, to br janize a farm-
ers cooperative con :etn and that

the business be |op|erated accord-
ingly.

:

Edgar i* NordstrMh, of Detroit
Lakes, iwho has oxginized a num:
ber ^of[ such elevatcrs" during -the

past year, arrived : h are Tuesday on
the request of soin^
and is' wipiHnfy

field before any
;
d

taken in forming : a
* Should such a ' cooperative linn
be organized, Mr. ;N adstrom. stated
that the Farm Secu] ity admmlstra
Uon can be appeal id; to for tin-

ancial |aid,- especiali/ 'in: the loan-

ing of [funds; to farmers': Who wish
to purchase stock.

be repaid to the PfeA. by seed or
grain which :theifaipaer hauls into

the elevartor-; Thps
turning H-cent per
sold; 3! cents for awteet closer,, "and

10 cents for alfalfa- ; / >.

-The |loan ;for :tt e; purchase of.

stock' must "be pab :
\
beck to the

PSA: in five years; .a

ihg repaid hi -five p^ymerAs of $20.

yearly.:. I

-Mr. Nordstrom./
terviewihe nrospectiVe. stockholders
audi when> the' terripdry : is., covered
hrteiiSd^ ' to -c*iJl a
where bii plans w*l be considered.

SA% BHBN1TB U^S' p.rTOj-^SV. JDAT'

With jAnflrea Leeds

;

jCjLAIBE >';*

SUNDAY-
^. JOHN ^"p^

"AI&iEGHENt

ARTED
FUTURE

ure. An effort

local farmers
survey - of the
ifinite step is

set-up-

ppblic . meeting

DISTRI€1? TO]fJRNEY

Schedule Of _ Games At Series To
Be Played 'Here CMaJrch; 13-13-14-

15 Arranged At Local Meeting

': Drawings for :• the district high

school basketball tournament, which
will be-played;here_March 12, 13,

14, and 15,. were made at .the.-.Agr

assiz Schoolmasters ''cliifa meeting
here Wednesday 'evening-*

-

} Cton^rmlhg.' to the "usual proced-

ure, of having -Aiand B schools, the
smaller units; play on the first day,
the drawing was announced as fol-

lows^ Pisher vs.- St. Hilaire, 1st

game; Oslo:vs. Red Lake Falls; 2nd
game; Goodridge vs. Alvarado, 3rd
game, and Plummer vs- Climax, 4th
game- -

The class C schools, .which in-
cludes the schools of Thief River
Palls, Crookston, East Grand Porks
and Warren; will play the winmrs
of the games in. the first round-
The order inJ which they play de-
pends upon the order in which the
Class C school ' teams complete its

scnedule.
..If the Thief River Palls team
remains on top; of pthe CQass C
standing at the end of "the regular
season's games the team will play
the winner of the 4th game. If

Warren is second in the, standings
it will play .the .winner !bf the 1st

game;
j
the Class C 'team, ranking

3rd .plays the winner of the second
game and the Class C team rank-
ing 4th plays the winner of the 3rd
game-/
"The Prowlers are given

: the edge
in the tournament asit is expected
to go through the scheduled sea-

son without a defeat from any other
district team- /.;'

Douvillc Attends State
School Officers Session

Win-. J. Dpuville, who was. a dele-
gate from the local school- district

at'-; the -Estate school officers con-:

vention, , retunSed- Friday jnprning
much \enthused over the,* sessions.,

i The 3-day conference^ included
speeches by Gov- stassen, ^Mayor
Leach of Minneapolis, where the
meetings; were held, John G- Rock-
well, cormnissioner of education, and
others- All were much, of^the opin-
ion that the organization was doing
good work in .behalf pf

j
educating

our youth- .'-"•.
!

' \

The first day was devoted to con-
sidering the income tax fund which
is stipulated to go entirely to the
benefit of the school districtts but
which is looked upon as desirable

by other agencies. The i sentiment
was to keep the fund for the pur-
pose now fixed by law-

j

In the election of officers, John
E- Casey of Jordan, was lelected to
succeed H- B- Clark of I St. Cloud
as president for the next" year. L-
.8. Miller of Crookston is the 9th
district member on the

! board of
directors, succeeding Ole; Plaat of
Fisher/.

;
;.

Mr- Dpuville feels very
;
optimistic

rflgardmg two resolutions which he
had Introduced and which may
benefit the taxpayers, of^the state-

One deals with the excessive prem-
iums asked on treasurer's bonds in
all districts, a request for a reducr
tion being made the premium is

held unwarranted •

The other resolution asks, that
the state assume the; insurance on
all school buildings and charge the
districts according to- actual pearly
losses. It~ was stated

j
by' Mr-. Dou-

ville that private Insurance firms
demand too big. rates-.

:
statistics

showed that sevexi of the larger
districts in the:,state paid a total
premium of over. $700,000 but had
a total loss ;of only $40,000. Mr-
Douville stated the

1

conference com-
mittee shelved ibis., resolution, but
that" he presentedV it personally
from the floor : and. -that .it was
overwhelmingly adopted.

|
.

Co-op Creamery Annual
Meeting: Monday, jFeb. 19

The annual; stockholders meeting
of the Thief River- Palls 1 Coopera.-.

tive Creamery association; will, hold
its annual meeting Monday, Feb
19th, at the Sons ol Norway Sail-
The meetrng- ts' called for 2-p. nv
-The anmral report by Manager

G- 8. Bergland; and election of one
director- wul.be the main business.
.Business. oJ[,:ttie; creainery -reached
an all-time ; higii during: the pest
"ye^r-^.^^r ;._l-.' ;i :_;-:; ,:-.,

After the business session lunch
-will be -served by |he Civic .ancl
Commerce association.

Final j
Conilrmb&ion Of Da« Of

Event Which tlW : Be Helc At
City' Auditorium <:

24

Confirmation of ;the setting of the

date of Saturday, Peb. 24th, as the

convention day of the Parmer-Labor
party, bf the Ninth District was re-

ceived here ; Wednesday when i

message to that effect was received
from i-Elmer Johnson of Fergus
Palls, chairman for the district-.

:
The first announcement was only

tentative as all of the county! com-
mittees had not reported on the
date of their respective convention
dates^ \

'

.

f
7

. Harold Eagen, of .Crookston, sec-
retary i to Congressman . Buckler, is

the secretary of the district com-
mittee. --!;:-'"
The Pennington county commit-

tee, headed by Ejnar Jensen, presr
ident.Tand Helmer Halland, secre-
tary, :is' making arrangements for
the meeting here Feb. 24th. it will
be-heldi at the Municipal Auditor-
ium beginning at 1:00 o'clock ;p- m;
Delegates from all of the counties
in the district are" expected to at-

tend-
:

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY
SESSIONMONDAY

Danville Reports On Convention

;

Many litems Of Business Are
j
Taken Into Consideration

The school board - of the
I
local

school ! district conducted its regular
monthly session at the superintend-
entj's offices at the school building
Monday evening- A report byj Wm-
Doiivilie on the state * school : offic-
ers

; convention was heard and a
number, of items pertaining to the
new building were attended jto.

Mr-,; Douville reported
.
gopaiat-

tendahce at _ the state convention
Which; was held "in Minneapolis .the
mddle \ of last.week.. He stateoVthat
an: interesting program, had 1 been
arranged. -;and<- that- much benefit
was derived by ; those present Mr-
Douville was" the delegate represents
ihg .the\local..dls'trict at the session.

Among- the - items taken up for

consideration was that of supplying
new uniforms for, the school band-
As theJPTA had begun raising funds
for this purpose but might not "sue-,

ceed In raising the full amount, the'

board '. decided that an -amount up
to $500 be appropriated, -if neces-
sary- j . j i i

The; lease covering the rental of
the Central School building tp the
City of Thief River Falls for a. per-
iod; of; one year at the .rent of $15
peij month was approved. This is

j

(Continued On Back Page)

Ski Tournament Has
|
Been Set For Sunday

A; ski tournament Will be held next
Suiidfiy afternoon at the Henry Oen
farm three miles south, of this

:

city,,

according to plans formulated this

we£k .by local skiiers who are or-
ganizing the Thief River Palls Ski
club and will seek to promote his
latest popular' outdoor "sport locally.

Mr- Oen states that a 44-fobt ski

tower, has been constructed oh the
east bank of Red Lake river at his
farm which .will provide a

,
good

take-off for jumpers for compara-
tively igood distances-

'

j

-

Skiiers at the Terrebonne
j
slide

last Sunday will be in attendance
at the; Oen slide next Sunday.;Oth-
ers are. also expected to participate.

The bestt of . the jumpers at Terre-
bonne Sunday, lead hear to ttie 100
foot mark. .

j

: Apprdach to the .Oen Farm; slide

can, be made by going 'the county
highway directly south of town, east
of- the Red.- Lake river. The public
as ' well as all skiiers are invited
to

:
attend.

Women's Home Project
i Meeting Is Postponed

; The I meeting of
i
-all township

chairmen of
:

the Women's Home
Project was /-postponed this !

week
because Miss iHobart, the' specialist
from Urirverstty Farm who was.to
conduct'' the meeting, had "the1 mls-
jfortyne of fracturihg her . ankle,

ibje
~'~

State -Home. - \ iDemonstratlbn
loader,^ arrahgitig | another7"meetr
ih'^ and all chairmen"win .be jhbtl-
fied of-the neWjmeeting date,; states
B^owarci Grpw;, ,the^ opurifer.. fegemV
^der

ri
whose-'.5tmeryistai7.1^K

lec^' Is organized." -",!'; ,'J,i\^i'''
J ~

FARMS01LTKT

TOBEMADEON
LOCE FARMS

TVA Will Furrasfi Soil ,

Chemical For Five
Year Experiment •

16 Minnesota Counties
To Cooperate In Test

Pennington Farmers May
• Make Request For

' Experiment

A" very intensive demonstration,
test will be made this year on ten
farms in Pennington county, of
phosphate fertilizer and it? results
on pasture and hay land, and its
relation to bone chewing of cattle.
This test is made through a coop-
erative arrangement with TVA and
the Extension Service.
Pennington county is one of thaL

sixteen counties in the state • in
Which these tests will be conducted.
The plan calls for the application
of phosphate on 80 per cent of the
rotation pasture and hay land and
90 per cent of the permanent pas-
ture this year. No fertilizer will bo
applied on fields producing soil de-
pleting crops, with verv few ex-
ceptions- TVA will furnish "all the
phosphate necessary to ' carry out
the program for a five-year period,
with' the farmer contributing ' by
paying the freight and some other
small charges. The farmer also will
keep a complete record of his. farm,
follow a definite crop rotation, and
keep records of yields on both parts
of. fields where phosphate has been
applied-

, ,

'A cornmittee in the county select-
ed -the ten townships in which each
of the ten farms will be located.
Educational meetings were* held- in
these townships this week by How-
ard Grow, county agent, who win
supervise the demonstration in the
county...

;

. Township committees were elect-r-

ed in
v each '-township to receive' tho .

applications from the farmers and
to recommend three farms from -the
township to the county committee. -.

The ^county committee is composed
of the- chairman of each township
committee.
Any" farmer wishing to make ap-

plication- to have his farm used as
(Continued On Back Page)

Goodridge Electric

Line Still Running
Another Hearing 'TViil JBe Condnct—

[ed For Decision Before Maroh
15;. -Service Is Continued

The Thief River" Palls-Gdodridga
electric line which was slated to go
into the discard February 13, has
been given a new lease of life until

March 15 upon, orders from tha
Interstate Commerce Commission;
Monday.
The new order was revealed by

two telegrams received by H. O-
Berve, who is attorney for the pe-
titioners- The following are the tel-

egrams received from Congressman
Buckler and Senator Shipstead:

H- O- Berve:
Interstate Commerce Commission

has advised me that your petitions

have been received to secure a re-*,

opening of the discontinuance of
the railroad between Thief River
Palls . and Goodridge, Minnesota,
and therefore the order has beenu
issued that the discontinuance of
the railroad will not be effective,

until March 15th to give an oppor*
tunity to present your reasons why
this railroad should operate. Hen—
rik Shipstead.
: However, mail delivery on the

;

electric line. has stopped and a new
star route was inaugurated Tuesday
morning with Lawrence Best or:

this city. having the contract. The-
famil leaves Thief River' Palls at T
o'clock in the morning' and arrives,

hi Goodridge at 8 a. m. Return matt
leaves Goodridge at 5, p. m-, arriv-
ing hereJit 6 p- m-

E!-L Club Will Meet .

:;
Next Tuesday Evening

' The Thief River Palls' - Parmer-
Labor club will hold its -February
meeting . next Tuesday- evening at
the qourthpUse- The dlscusswh .wlfl.

'embiS^ce^ resolutions or Items that -

^Wyj-aris
r
e'«t the district,and state

convenions of the.party- Mrs. Laura.
Napliri is the president of the club.
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V tVE NEED TO BE ON GUARD ON TAX REVISION

People in the Thief River Palls school district

should keep an everlasting vigil! on the manner in

•which the state income tax fund is apportioned,

TJader the present law all revenue from the tax is;

stipulated to go to the school districts of the state:

As this has annually amounted to millions of

'dollars it has 'been a 'big factor in keeping school

taxes down- It has been a help to those school disr

tricts -which have built up-to-date school buildings

and have had to go in debt in order to build them^

It was Gov- Floyd Olsons idea that the youth of

our state should be given all possible assistance in

acquiring an education. Enormous strides were made

in making education available toj poor and rich', the

city and rural students alike. In!- order to give fin-^

ancial aid the returns from the state income tax

were stipulated to be apportioned to the schools of

the, state.
j

As a result education of the best has been -made

available to virtually every youth' irregardless of his

place of abode. '

But the prominent leaders in the present state

administration are not so friendly- to the idea of

aiding our schools in the extent Gov. Olson was. They

are trying to divert some of this
S

income tax toward

reducing the taxes on property, if
j
these men succeed,

there will be less money for our schools.

The areas outside of the three big cities of the

state have been benefitted mainly toy this law as

the big income tax returns are lobtained from the

more wealthy who generally reside in the. bigger

cities. But this is nothing else but consistency. The
wealth of the rich generally originates in the rural

diocesan superior, with

authorities-

anti-Semitic

Catholic

'Second

It is, therefore, of vital importance to the people

here to see to the fact that the funds from the
' income tax be diverted as they now are stipulated-

We have gone into debt in the building of a new
school. It was built on the understanding that our

tax sources would remain at least as favorable as

they have been- Should this income tax appropria-

tion be greatly .reduced a heavier tax will be the

result locally. .1

~

j
;

' Do we want such to happen? otherwise, it is

for us to see to that these tax revisionists don't get

tiieir way about changing the law as it now stands.

|

THINKS TT- S. SHOULD ENTER WAR
The /United States could probably shorten the

present /European war ''by three to four years" if It

entered the conflict now, in the' opinion of H- R-

Knickerbocker, European war correspondent. While
admitting that it was purely an opinion, -Mr. Knick>r

erbocker told a Town Hall meeting in Washington;

D- C-, on January 28th, that "I consider it is -for the

welfare of my country to defend itself on this (pres-

ent) line and not when the danger gets greater." .

i The famous correspondent believes the 'balance

of power is so evenly divided that the war may drag

on for five or six 'years- If_ the Allies appear to be

losing, the United States "jfcill go in just as it did

in the last war, he said. If this country, with a big

navy and the volunteer air corps built up during

the past year, should declare war on Germany, it

would swing the balance of power to the^democratic

nations- --—"'"'

Other reasons given by Knickerbocker for im-

mediate action-included the .present plight of Russia.

FinlahdV'gallant resistance is making it apparent

to Germany that it cannot depend upon the Soviet

Government for large supplies of war materials, and
any decisive action on the part of this country would
Increase the already heavy economic pressure on the

Reich. \
i

Knickerbocker denied this is "just another war"
or a "phoney war." He is convinced that Hitler's

objective is world domination. He! warned not to /be

too hopeful of a revolution in Germany. With 'Hitler

alive and the army undefeated, Knickerbocker said

he would stake his reputation that the German peo-

pie would not revolt. Only a crushing military defeat

will oust the 'Hitler regime.

Meanwhile, recent dispatches from Canada show
that Canadian citizens are beginning to " ask more
and more often, when is the .United /States coming
in? Canadian officials try to keep the undercurrent

of civilian popular opinion from coming out into

the open, as they feel American 'opinion is already

1'avorable to the Allied cause, arid any propaganda
i ampaign would inevitably -boomerang.

However, sentiment here/ is forj us to stay out

61 war and it is apparent that this feeling will have
he upper hand until the' Allies! are being driven

I ack by terrific military operations- There is a strong
leeling for aid to Finland, and justly so, but outside

. ... ; racial and' political fulminations on the

air—and remain a Catholic priest. If he does, he

will bej unfrocked. ' M '\' "!".;'!""

;j
"This utimatum was delivered through his censor

by; Archbishop ^Edward . Jlooney of Detroit, Coughiin's

the full approval of Vatican

Three developments prompted -the
j
arch'

bishop's firm-handed .action. ;
!

"First aid foremost! wits the fear that the priest's

I tirades were being construed popularly
as having the approval if the church; Tins is

matter of. grave concern t inmost church leaders, who
point put that CPUghlmV racial- views are contrary

foctrine.

is Coughlin'i reputed connection with
the Christian Front, some of - whose member's are
now under

j

indictment 1< r conspiracy to overthrow
thfe government and for stealing government muni
tlpns. Coughiin's defense of those under indictment
has enraged his superiors..:-

,. "Third is the fact| that he. has been guilty of
disobedience in connection with his radio activities,

specifically with a- broadcast oh January 28 in which
he attackedjthe religious character. of Supreme Court
Justice Prank Murphy.

;
"Archbishop (Mooney lad ordered the deletion of

certain portions of this speech- Coughhn had agreed
to; abide by

j
the archbishops ruling, but then turned

round; defied; instructions and delivered the previously
censored references to Murphy. On the following
Sunday," February -4, Col gblln's entire speech was
censored and the priest! was forced to cancel it.

: !
"The rejected speech, iccording to inside sources,

was another/ defense oft' the Christian Front." I

;

STOPS DISHONEST ADVERTISING j

_

;' Two California operators, who have been mis-
representing/the- educational value of their home
study; courses, felt the wrath of the Federal Trade
Commission

;
early in January, and have agreed to

cease their unfair advertising and business practices-

;

The agreement made by the Highland Technical
Institute, ink, ,-whlch sells an "Extension-Shop Course
in; Air Conditioning and Electric Refrigeration*! can-
not be incorporated in the trade name and that it

cannot use Iany advertising that suggests the! trade
school promotes learning, philosophy, art or science.
The company also agrees not to represent itself as
offering a job or giving anything free when, in fact,
it; is- part of the regular course for which the student
pays-' In the past, the company has said that Its

course "will; make your dream come true" and enable
the student: to begin earning money before finishing,
either the home -work or ithe shop training, an- an-
warrahted statement. """

Harry Kahne, who was. trading as '^Kahnetlc
Mentalism institute" and as, the "Institute of kahn-
etdc Ability," -also agreed to drop the word "Institute"'
from the name of his course. The Federal Trade
Commission's! investigation! revealed that Kahne had
advertised in; such a manner as to give prospective
students the!idea that hlJ course would make! them
"mental giants," regardless^ of age, sex or congenital
factors, and enable them to attain success and real-
ize, th.e desires' of life by the increased brain power.
Kahne formerly intimated jthat mastery of his course
gave students the equivalent of a college education-
-

\

.j£t is eyident that some governmental agency is

necessary to check such advertising matter as the
instinct of \a. part of mankind ii such it will take
advantage of the public by deceitful or fraudulent
methods, the main reason why .private enterprise' has
tp be curbed in its many phases.

ASSUMED NAMES.

Perhaps it was just a coincldenfthat -oh Jan-
uary 23 the Strain Dispatch and the Minneapolis
StaivJoumal both, carried

three "outsiders" now employed as top executives

in the state civil service

competitive
j

examinations

stories to the effect that

division must take open
o retain their posts. And

t rnments of France/ and England as actual^emo i

<racies- Moreover -the Injustices jbjjoj^htr'about by
these two countries through^e--Trea1y of Versailles

i re not forgotten by our people. '
|

WHY COCGHUN WAS SILENT

Many/local people who make jit a matter of
rbutine py listen to Father Coughlin on Sunday
afternoon were amazed recently when he failed, to

s peaky and since has made -no explanation of his
I lilure to talk- However, a Washington commentator
r as' supplied the explanation in the; following -state-

merit:
'

.

|
|

'

"Inside story of the mystery-shrouded cahcella-

on of Father Charles E. Coughiin's recent Sunday

iir^n

it may be Coincidental that the St Paul Dispatch
mentioned the fact that two of the top rating exe-
cutives of the civil service division had been carried

on [ the state
;
payroll under assumed names.

j
Of course it is-' possible that the St Paul Dis-

patch had been given a peep into the advance copies

of
[
three radio addresses scheduled to be delivered

over a state-wide network md that it was considered
expedient to break the story about the Mlohiganders
and .the assumed names :n order to take some of
the sting from the radio

expose the matter of state

aliases.

It will be recalled that
P. Chase and a few other

addresses which were to

employees (working under

former State Auditor Ray
GOPeers issued a booklet

DIS PELLINGTHEFOG
_iy Chi rles Mlchelson
Director of Publicity

Democratic 'rational Committee

We learn . fr mi the "Washington-
Merry-bo-Roi nd" that the famous
Glenn jprarik Platform- Committee,

flfter . three; y sars of :pbr)4ering, ~is

making a rejo'rt No, 4t; is not a
Republican ;pl ttform—just a survey
of conditions for the use of . the
Republican [ N itional Convention.
; |

Its first
.
gr :at discovery Is

' that
It was not th« New; Deal that halt-
ed the '-depress ion, biit Herbert- Hoo
ver. He- had the- depression-, licked
in 1932. It.w) s the wicked Demo-
crats who disrupted i his program by
electing Franllin D. Roosevelt.

i
It should ft e -noted that during

the ?lght m< nths
;

following after
Mr. Hoover- hi d the panic down for
the count, and before his successor
took office, there were among the
evidences of returning ^prosperity
these happen! igs: !

!
A thousand banks closed their

doors-

i There were 20,000 business fail-

ures-

i
Unemployment went to fifteen

rriUlion—the all-time high.
The Nationi .1 income dropped to

forty billion dollars for the year.
> In the first eight months of the
Roosevelt adn inistration, after the
banking mora orium:
There were 154 bank failures;—all

or nearly all those that were not
deemed sound enough to reopen-

I

Eight thousi nd fewer commercial
failures than n the Hoover period

;
Tyro and a "half million of the

unemployed Were back -
at

j
work.

• : The Nationi 1 income had jump-
ed two .and a half billion 'dollars-
it reached nearly seventy billions
last year-

38 Million Who Did .Not; Know
;

Likewise it was 'Mr- Hoover who
first acknowledged the' obligation of
Government- o relieve those . in
need. It is curious that nobody-

least of all, the n^edy—knew any
thing about this- We are forced to
the conclusion that there were
nearly .23,000,000 ihuckleheads In

the United States \n 1932 who did

not- realize that the depression was
licked and -that they were condem-
ning themselves '. to, diabolical ruin
—and fewer than ^sixteen millions
wise enough to . understand that
their salvation lay, In' re-electing
Mr. Hoover- '

;

For the rest of it, the suggested
platform—which is

: not a platform
—is as straddley as anything Sen-
Vandenberg could think of in his
highest moments. "

. j

The New Deal's I relief measures
are "extravagant,

\

' politics-ridden
unsound and discriminatory." They
are not

j

even :new-~belng based on
obsolete! theories of the "least en-
lightened leadership^ of Big Busi-
ness" forty, years ago.
However, agriculture must toe pro-

tected; In the crystal clear lan-
guage of the alleged report, though
the AAA is bitterly bureaucratic,
"until the basic policies here sug-
gested -(only they failed to suggest
the basic policies) begin to register
their 'effect, the necessity of some
form of direct subsidy to agricul-
ture to secure effective parity and
control the impact of surpluses on
farm prices must be recognized."
And so it goes on. Business must

be regulated, security issues must
be carefully guarded but business
should be given ample freedom to
take risks- Everybody ought to be
happy about the question of Sec-
retary Hull's reciprocity treaties,
because nobody can tell whether
the Glenn .(Frankers are for them
or against them-
Well, What Could They Say?
On taxes they are quite clear.

They want to reduce the, higher
individual surtaxes, and put them
on people in the middle brackets-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
,
By Henry. Zon

during the jStassen campaign assailing Gov. Benson
for his association with rioger'Rutchik, Abe Harris,
ar d the late A. N. Jacobs. The entire purpose of the
Chase pamphlet was to arouse racial prejudice and
tol spread poison propaganda. Abe Harris's damage
suit against Chase and others was settled out of
court a week or ten days ago.

I

None of the victims of race persecution in the
1936 campaign used, assurajed names, but it appears
that the present state administration has two exe-
cutive officers ,who prefer to use namesless-Jndica-
tiye of their race. One I^bert_JBireB6aumentered
the state employjmderTtfi^moniker "Robert Biron,"

df that the American. people don'lj consider the gov- wMe£ass-X*JndzteH*i tooE the name of "Cass ken*
3rnmmitc nf pkh^ . a.^ t?„„i— j „_ — «—.1 a^n^Jr®^ Both.! are former civil service employees of

Machigan, and Kenneth C.| Penhebaker, present civil
sejrvioe director,. explains, their employment on a pro-
visional Irasis on the grounds there is such a scarcity
of

j

civil service material in Minnesota that it 'is nec-
essary to bring in. outside 5.

J

.
j

1
1

[These facts were known to
!

. Secretary oristate
iMffce Holm and to State Aiditoi Stafford King, who
imparted the

^

information 1 o Governor Stassen[ who
in turn asked :for a full report from Fennebakjer,
also an outsider. .But .why should this information,
kpown to the press and to the state administration,
bet released on the very sane day the Farmer-Lab-
orites|pIanned to blast it wide open 'over th4 air-
waves? Was ;it| a coincidence, a demonstration of i,«.,„ ». ,-ia,- ._— :

—

*^aper p^idy-or „ edition ofw^JjgSfeTndSove?
er?rrUnion Advocate, St Paul.

; . j j/J ling as he thanked his lawyer1 and

Headline readers of a number of

newspapers I recently learned that a
trial examiner Df the National labor
Relations Bbaid gave a, witness (Who

testified befor I him four dollars \

The Smith co nmlttee allegedly in'
vestigating th( NXjRB had revealed
that fact, the newspaper said.
The basis: of the story was a let-

ter from Chis- W. Whittemore,
Trial Examine •, to Chief Trial Ex-
aminer Geo. C Pratt- It was writ-
ten from Gaflney, S. C-, and con-
cerned the Alna Mills case.
The letter slid: "I want you to

know that I an grateful for this
assignment. It is painfully revealing—almost unbel evably foreign to the
America of w^iich we read in the
smug prints-

"Pour of thi five mill properties
here are contr jlled by two brothers
—who inherit !d them - from ' their
father. The brothers take the cream
of the mill prints in salaries,

. have
withdrawn ,mo it of their own stock,
if not all (excupt voting stock) and
for operating Capital are using the
RFC money.
"They contrdl the county officials—the sheriff— ;he local police force

and the representative from this
district, the list mentioned being
their counsel in this case. Their
major mill

:

pr 3per£y is policed by
two deputy officers whose salaries'
they pay.
"Twice they defeated the union—

in 1934 J
and_l 338-—Fired- the—ring-

leaders
j
arid took the others back

at reduced waies- And it is to the
lasting (credit of local organizers
that tliey tmd again, early this
year, to unite for bargaining. This,
time the Haiiricks tried another
method

I

of bre iking the union.
"Through tie "offices of a few

selected! slugs and two "

Primitive
Baptist! Preachers, thev started
'good fellowship' clubs in each mill-
Thugs and far atic .nreachers herd-
ed union men bers into the clubs.
It was la cleat case of 'Come to
Jesus -brethren or I'll blow your guts
out.' 1^

.

'And |they c< mtrol about a thou-
sand mill hanti, control their .bod-
ies and jminds, their living and dy-
ing. i.

;

.

"It isj heart rending to see one
witness ;after Another come to the
witness chair, ^tart to tell his" story,
catch Hamrick's glinting eye and
then stutter hsjor her answers till
courage returns- 1

JBut the briyest of the brave, I
think, was Sim Bailey, a little
darky, who hes ded the colored local
in, 1936. Politely! but firrrilv he told
of

;

leading a d legation of commit-
tee members to 'Boss Hamrick's of-
ficej.to ask for a raise- As the door
opened the otier darkles ran but
Sarri spoke his piece.
"He asked or ly a *bitty mo' mon-

ey.' For. 20 yfars he had worked
there and still was getting onlv 15
cents an -hour. A wife andJD kids,
Hanujck_fired -him^the company
police gave him until sundown to
move out of the. company house.
-"Sam and h s family ,are tenant

farming
;
now. This morning Wood'

and I walked five miles' to his house.
I've never been treated with more
natural pr sine ire courtesy on -Bea-
con Hill. He was .sweeping chicken
droppings fronj

'
the hard packed
door step as we

came up. And v (e sat before his fire-
place and talk :d of crops and his
problems.

,

-'

:

'

'Quietly he k lows what may hap-
i ; to him foscause he- testified

against Boss Hamrick. He doesnt
intend to be caught alone in town
at! night. And- If they attack him
out there' in the country—-well—4ie
has,a shotgun. ...
')We left Sam with a handful of

small bills! He gave them to his
voluminous wife—^Ah reckon our

^ik^ijliJS).!m -iSssaai:

'de judge.'
"Starved, starving people and

tired land' Girls with yellow teeth
who chew snuff to" keep lint from
their lungs- Stupid faces, resigned
when sober but 'lynching brutes
when roused by liajior. 1

,

"For a few minutes at least, -un-
der the protection of the U. S. gov-
ernment, these people can have
their say while Boss Hamrick must
remain silent. It may stimulate
their courage, nourish their self-
confidence, permit them to dare
vision a time when they can de-
mand social justice for and bv
themselves " '

To many who sat in the- hearing
room and heard Whittemore's letter
read,- it constituted evidence of the
strongest character concerning thf
need for the National Labor Rela*
tions Act and its forthright admin-
istration.

But to the members of the com-
mittee, most of whom want to am-
end the act to uselessness, the letter
was evidence that the officials of
the labor board go around bribing
witnesses. And newspaper editors
write 'headlines like, "NLRB Trial
Examiner Gave Witness $4, He Ad-
mits-" -

—

The Roosevelt administration was
highly praised by AFL President
William Green at a dinner in hon-
or of Thomas J.; Lyons, newly
elected president of the New York
State Federation of Labor. '!

"I declare tonight that " through
the support of our political friends,
the workers of ; our country have
made more progress in the

! last 7
years than ever before in the his-
tory of our country," Green said.
"I cannot understand -how anyone
possessing understanding of the
facts could say that congress has
failed us."
Although CIO Fres. John L. Lewis

was not mentioned by name, Green
was obviously referring to Lewis'
attack on^Jie Democratic leadership
before the convention of the United
Mine Workers.

Everybody must sympathize with
the distressed! multi-millionaires. A
pathetic case] was recited recently
when one of these panting refugees
complained that after the Govern-
ment had taken its toll, he had a
bare $800,000 a year to live on.

i The columnists credit many of
the ideas of the survejj to the ad-
vice and influence of . !x-Eresident
Hoover. To that extent; the survey
is rather fitting, for what the GOP
would like to see is a rfeturn to the
good old days, before jany of this
nonsense of public service and con-
sideration to

; the underprivileged
came along to clutter iro the con-
venient -processes unde^ which the
great fortunes of America directed
the Government, and pretty much
everything" else. T

i
However, it; is perhaps not quite

fair to jeer too much at the bom-
bastic side-stepping of this extra-"
ordinary group.
Their output cannot be. frankly

Conservative, without kissing good-
bye to the Liberal Middle West.
They dare not be Liberal because
that would check the ilow of the
river of ifat checks they must have
to float them during the coming
campaign- j

They have; to do something so
they are forced to the rather, sad
expedient of

j
telling how bad the

Democrats have been doing, and
throw in a lot of words that mean
only: "Let us have the Government
and the delayed millennium will' be
on us in a rush-"

THUHSDAY, FEBBPABY 15.

IS ZAT SO
In a Big Way

A tourist was- enjoying the won-
ders of California as pointed out
by a native., ."

-"What beautiful grapefruit," he
said as they passed through a grove
of citrus* trees.

"Oh, those lemons are a bit small
owing to a comparatively bad sea-
son," explained the Californian. "*

"What are those enormous bios-
soms?" questioned the tourist, a lit-,

tie farther on-
"Just a patch of dandelions," an-

swered .the guide-
Presently they reached the Sac-

ramento River.
"Ah," said the tourist, ^'someone's

radiator- is leaking."

Free From the Battleaxe'

A woman whose husband ,had
died went to a medium who put her
into communication with her late
spouse.
"John," said the woman, "are vou

happy now?"
"I am very, happy," replied the

spirit of John-
"Are you happier than you were

on earth with me?" ask'ed the wom-
an-
"Yes," replied the spirit. "I am

far happier than I was on earth -

.with you."
"Tell me, John, what is It like

in Heaven?" asked the woman.
"Heaven!" exclaimed John. "I'm

not in Heaven!"

The
Washington Merry-Go-Round
' Drew Pearson and Robert Allen* - i

By Drew Pearson and Robert Allen
You can rest easy about .any new

taxes this year- Definitely there
won't be any. And that goes too
for any boost in the $45,000,000,000
national debt limit so wistfully
"suggested" by Secretary Morgen-
thau- I

Democratic and Republican lead-
ers have had a private

|
meeting of

minds on both . propositions and
agreed among themselves to do
nothing about either. With .a. hot
national election In the offing, the
boys have no; stomach for soaking
the taxpayer either directly or in-
directly and they intend to play it

safe by doing nothing.

. "Senator Mickey"
During his recent visit to the

nation's capital in - honor of the
President's birthday, youthful screen
star Mickey Rooney toot a side trip
to Baltimore, traveling under police
escort- With him' went Miss Bertha
Joseph, vivacious secretary of Sen-
George Radcliffe of Maryland.
In the course of their conversa-

tion Miss Joseph remarked "Mickey,
why don't you run for the senate?"
Mickey said nothing, appeared to
be thinking the matter loyer.
.Finally he said: "TJh-huh, maybe

you got something' there-, I have
been thinking

;
about that carefully

and maybe I will: But first I had
better get a secretary, hadn't I?
How about you?"

'

And Miss Joseph, comparing the
19-year-old boy to her 62-year-old
mentor, said she was interested-

Governor to Governor
What the governor of North Car-

olina said to the governor of South
Carolina has been the subject of
much historic comment. But here
was what the ex-governor of North
Carolina, wise-cracking! O- Max
Gardner, said to the governor of
Georgia, genial Ed River's, when
theyjnet in Washington last week-

'JGovernor,"- said Max Gardner,
"I was turning on rayj radio the
other day when I heard a voice
that-sounded familiar. So I listened.
And then I recognized those power-
ful tones of yours- If I may say so,
Governor, you were stupendous!
The greatest organized demagog-
uery I ever heard! I, stood uncov-
ered before you-"

NYA Orchestra
The announcement that famed

condu§tor Leopold Stokowski will
take an orchestra of young music-
ians to Latin America on a good-

will tour this summer brought a
deluge of applications* to Miss Mar-
garet Valiant, National Youth ad-

.

ministration official, who is organ-
izing the group- The letters run the
gamut; of emotion, some humorous,
some pathetic, some gay' and flip-
pant.
One from Hawaii inquired whe-
ther it was true that the NYA was
planning ah "All-American TJke
Orchestra.'/ Another from* Carl Pat-
terson of Van Buren, Ark-.'homeiof-
radio star Bob Bums, said nothing
about a bazooka, but applied for a
piano-playing job- MIs^T Mickie
Sweeney, Chicago " Negress, asked

.

for. a job as a night-club singer-

Agricultural Hangover
Henry* Wallace.' was reading a

statement in his press conference,
warning the country against expect-
ing the war to be a boon to agri<
culture- He paused, looked at his
audience of newsmen, and threw in
a figure of speech which he said
"would be understood by many re-
porters, but not by many farmers.
"In this war, agriculture is likely

to have a hangover without the
spree, beforehand-" . I j=

Merry-Go-Round
One of the most powerful factors

in inner GOP circles throughout
the Middle- West is the quiet alli-
ance of Landon and Knox men.
While the two 1936 standard bearers
don't agree on everything, they are
close friends and see. alike on ma-
jor political strategy The veter-
an advance-man of a leading cir-
eus made this significant observa-
tion in a.letter to' a prominent Re-
publican congressman: "After an
extensive trip about the countrv,
my sincere belief is that 1940 will
be a Republican year, provided the
nominee is sufficiently versed in the
psychology of

4
the masses to recog-

nize that the people are tired of
showmanship-" '

Managers of the campaign in be-
half of Dewey, Vandenberg and
Taft are quietly looking over the
presidential primary situation in
Nebraska. What is holding them off
is the fact that the primary is only
advisory, doesnt nail down the del-
egates. In 1936, Senator Borah car-
ried the state, but in the end Lan-5
don got .the delegates.
Gov. Ernest- Gruening says Alas-

ka offers a perfect barometer of

'

U. S- political sentiment- He nro-
poses to substitute Alaska in "the
old slogan, "As Maine goes, so goes
the nation."

SHOCKS
KNOW WHICH
OUGHT

i^m^l ^L
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Headlines
in the News
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Must Be Serious

Always Cozy

They Could Pay Up
Gas Tax Suggested

Keeps On /Trying

(Workers Inherit Fortune
j

jNot satisfied with pilfering the,

American mail enroute to! Europe,
ouV British cousins are now, grab-
bing pouches off the Clipper planes-

A^oufc the only thing they haven't
dene so' far is" to cut. the Atlantic
cable. That shouldn't be harjl.

1

- h

The meanest man in the; world.

A lot of guys have been nominated
fop that t^e- But here/we

j
think,

the all-time champion—Michael
Carta, Washington postal clerk now
under arrest for stealing dimes out

mull jover. Since the outbreak of
the jEuropean wars, said; Hoover, his
G-men have investigated'2,6^4 cases
of espionage and sabotage. Yet' dur-
ing ithe same' period, thfey'vei had to
neglect 1,847 other casesJ if this im-
portant part of our national;jdefense
is to getproper attention, CJongress
will! hav^e to pay more (attention to
Mr-i Hoover and a littles' less to the
army /and navy 'bigwigfc. -

jj

'v/

of the
liled

Carts 's really guilty.

Dne

infantile naralysLs ; cards
to the President. 'That is

if

thing about Senator" Lun
deen- He hews io the line and lets

the chips fall where they may.
Public sentiment is with Finland
arid he knows it would be O- !£
with his Minnesota constituents if

he voted for the proposed Finnish
lo'an. Yet/he told the senate a few
days agd he could never vote for
the loaf, "while one-third of our
Tiajtion/is ill-fed, ill-clothed, and ill-

; housed.'! No nolitics in that line of

thought J.

1/ '

I

JThis much is for sure- Ski-U-
Mah, student publication at the U-
p'fj Minn., isn't going to succeed
AVhiz Bing- A faculty "censor" will

/ see to it' that no smoking-car hum-
or] creeps into the favorite tome of
fraternity row

Looks
is [really

like Vice President Garner
_ serious about taking a shot

at[the White House- His name has
been entered in the Illinois and
Wisconsin primaries, in -both of
which l^e will be fighting for dele-

gates with Pres- Roosevelt. If Gar-
ner can

_
inp and

' he may

beat the Kelly-Nash mach-
get the Illinois indorsement
decide to go all the way

-hrough Republicans who've enter-

ed the Illinois primary are Tom
Dewey, Congressman Fish of New
York, arid Mavor LaGuardia of New
York City.

Another ghost . ship has been
found. This time in the Gulf of
Mexico. 200 miles south of Mobile-
Discovered by TJ- S- Coast guards-
men, the three-masted schooner.
the Gloria Colte out of the Britisn
West Indies, showed evidence of a

•rific battle with high seas- The
gone with the wind.

jov

to

for

i.

If the vote on two bills means
rything .house members were en-

v
.•ing the comfort of the cloak-'
3ms last week- The first bill, to
d diplomatic relations with Rus-,

lost ! out 108 to 105. The second,
deny] funds for maintaining an
bassyjin Moscow, was defeated 95
38- Itj would seem that whenever

billjis up for a vote, no matter
unimportant the house consid-

; it, a' majority of our 435 repre-
ihtatives should at least drift in

the jcount- - * -.

embassy;
to
ary
how

->'• 90They, do funny things in Minnea-
pclis- At) the -very time the city is

muking headlines because of gamb-
ling and: vice conditions, a cemmit-

; starts a drive for a big summert

carnival-
corners

Better sweep out the dark
first-

We or take a billion or two

—

an easy
to 1some one else—it's believed the
Atllcs ns
abjoiit

to, buy a

and war
hale

Today
country

trick if the dough belong

: ve assets in the U. S- worth
: ;10;000,000,000- These are

mfide' i u j of gold reserves (buried
with ours), cash in banks, securities
and investments in American fac-
tories.. TJhis reserve will enable them

few boatloads of munitions
supplies- It would also, and
to sound too commercial on

a nice d iv, permit them to wipe out
few , !ebts incurred in the last

question. Hew can this

summon other neutrals to
a disarmament conference while we

re-arming at the fastest
pace in history?

The fact the state gas tax will

revert; from 4 to 3 cents next Sep-
tember lis causing some, concern.
1 >fot among motorists, however.)
The highway department is won-
dering how it can get along with
less income; the count-- commission-
ers who'; are ' allotted one-third of
the gas

j
tax collections for county

roads, see themselves without money
to[keep up secondary roads- Yet the
suggestion that the gas tax be up-

- ped to
7J

cents as a replacement for
real estate taxes now used for road
purposes; is going entirely too far-/

Far one .thing, it would defeat its

own purpose by curtailing driving-
For '-another , no state that depends
as heavily- on summer tourist trade
asj Minnesota does, could afford to
enact' any-such tax rate- It would
be suicidal- Back with the 4c tax!

Washington correspondents; have
learned [you, don't have to' grab" a
loose wirp to 'get a shock. After tell-

ing the world the late Senator Bor-
ah died [a ipooi\ man, imagine their
surprise when they discovered Borah
had left an estate ^valued at $207,000,
dhided £bout equally/between cash

1 government bonds- That should
convince all skeptics^ that a public
servant can preach \economy and
pn.cticej'it too- /You\ don't spend
recklessly and save that kind of

nejy ;
/ \

Still heping^to get more men and
arger!: appropriation for his de^
tmdnt, John Edgar Hoover gav,e
u oukei- cohimittee something 'to

Stillwater /prison's oldest ;[inhabi-.
tarit (in point of yearsfr wants out
He jis John Zoerb, 81, [sent; up for
filelin 1915 dfor the triple murder
of his wife, daughter^' and step-
daughter' at Maple (Lake. . Zoerb's
petition/ to - the sta'te paidon board;
now holding its annual! mid-winter
sessions, cites his good record in
the; big house as sufficient grounds
for

j

clemency- The board will an-
nounce its decision laterlthisirnonth

Judging by recent reports, some
pretty large fortunes

j
have fallen

into hands not educated Ito put
them to good use. There have been
titled marriages,' quick

j
divorces, law

suits over the sjtoils, etc. So it's a
pleasant contrast to read that the
late J-- H- Gravell, paint manufac-
turer of Amber, Fa".,

bulb of his $3,000,000
has left the
estate to the

'associates and emDloyees who have
been engaged with mfeiih the op-
eration and management of the
business " This means that the
wealth he accumulated will [contin-
ue to provide. employment for those
who helped Mr. Gravell build up his
holdings- The country could use
more of his type. And' a few less-
countesses-

Parting Thought:
"Smart fish use fins
smart Finns no fish.

Confucius say:
Russia find

Civil Service Board
To Conduct Exams For

State Employment
The announcement was made last

week that in order
j
to place the

state's employees or personnel on a
basis of merit between 40,000 to
50,000 competitive examinations will
be conducted this year by (the state
civil service board- j

v-

Whether an impartial exam can
be carried out without any political
maneuvering remains! to be seen, at
least so say the

. Farmer-Laborites,
who hold that the GOP adherents
will get the bulk of. the jobs in
spite of the civil service-
However, Director Pennebaker

said first examinations will be giv-
en following adoption of a perma-
nent classification plan for all state
jobs. This is exoected around March
1st- .

{

.'

By the classification it will be
known just how many different po-
sitions there are in; the state ser-
vice; and how many of them have
permanent [employes'.
Five year employees ' who were-i

"blanketed in" by the law, will con-
tinue in their pobs permanently.
Later additions, up ^to last Aug. 1,
will take qualifying examinations.
Pennebaker said open competitive

examinations will be' held for the
remaining positions- i

*

How many? He cannot tell. Any
estimate- would be more a guess, he
said-, When the jobs are classified,
he will have an idea-
That country folks may have an

opportunity to compete in the ex-
ams, several out-state centers will
be established for the tests.

j*'

For the state highway' patrol quiz
examinations were conducted in the
Twin Cities; Duluth^ Hibbing, Man-
kato, Marshall, St. Cloud, Bemidji
Fergus Falls and Rochester. :

A survey showed that of 840 per-
sons who took the exam, apbroxim-
ately one-half went to the Twin
Cities, the rest to

5

i towns outstate.
Cass Kendzie, civil service 'exam-

iner, is 1 working out a permanent
plan of out-state examination cen-
ters; for introduction when: the tests
"start rolling," probably in mid-
summer-: ;

' In the Vernacular :

A: farmer's son, just home from
school, seemed to take pride; in us-
ing college slang, and at the break-
fast; table called out': "Mother, chase
the cow down this way!"
Mother was equal to the occasion,

and remarked to ihusbahd: "Give
the poor' calf some; milk- Don't you
hear him bawling?"

i Stamp Flan Hit Anil Tenancy Pro-)

I gram Eliminated;; Parity Pay-

!

!'
" ments Not Restored By Congress

!

1 ;
An additional cut of twenty per

jceht In farm funds was recommend--
jed to the Hoiise by; the Appropria
itions

;
Committee,' iwhich slashed

•jS154,530,263 'frOm the proposed bud-;
jget <for farm programs. In its orig-l
Inal lorm asj sent ;to Congress by
President Roosevelt,: reductions am-
ounting to $437,407,938 below, last
year had already been- .written into
the budget, iarjd hence the addition^
al cuts came jas a surprise to farm
representatives in the Capitol. ;

: Although ! the stamo plan has
been endorsed] by the three national
farm 'organizations, toy many, tousi-;
n'essmen's associations, 'and by the
lAFIj'as (well as CIO, the Appropri-;

jations Committee voted to elimin-
ate the $72,678,812 proposed in the
:budget for s surplus disposal pro-;
grams- This would leave the Federal
Surplus Commodities Corporation1

|wjifch no direct appropriation for
n'ext year and with only the 30 per
fcent'of customs receipts which the
jlaw now allocates to it-

I
The President had already. reduc-

ed the appropriation recommended
for the Surplus Commodities Cor-'
poration byi $40,321,188 below last
year's level, bjit the Committee , de-
cided to cut |out the full amount
of the direct appropriation, leaving
only the customs revenue, in a re-
cent. Gallup poll the stamp plan
received the.approval of 70 per cent
of the persons interviewed-
:The

.
Appropriations Committee

recommended |the complete elimin-
ation of the government's .tenancy
program, thus 1 cutting out the $25,-
000,000 called

j

for in the proposed
budget- Last year the tenancy pro-
gram received $40,775,000, which
;the 'President; had already scaled-
down to 25: millions in this "year's
budget- -

j

-

j
J

Rep. Mahori (D) of Texas sought
fo move that

j
the Committee write

in $225,000,000. for parity payments,
;the same as" last year, but he was
shouted dowh-| *&> omitting this item
from the budget, the President had
earlier stated,; "I am influenced by
the hope that next year's crops can
be sold by their producers, for at
least 75 per cent of -parity." Wal-
lace indicated to the Committee,'
however, thatiunless remedial steps
were taken,

\
farm prices would not

hit the 75 per cent mark. , .

I
Among other reductions made by

the rAppropriations Committee were
a cut of $25,000 in administrative
expenses for the Rural/Electrifica-
tion Administration; $21500,000 from
forestry roads; $47,975JO00 from the
sugar act; $2,120,485/from (forestry
preservation! and conservation; $1,-
020,000 from! cattle /disease eradica-
tion; $873,000

j
from the Bureau of

Entomology and Plant Quarantine:
$605,750 .from the Weather Bureau;
and $500,000 jfrom the Arlington
Experiment' Farm in Virginia. "

Rep. Dirksen (R) of Illinois who
initiated the/move to eliminate the
$47,975,000 in its entirety from the
bill stated/' that the Sugar Act Is

financed by a pfocessine tax and
added "There should either be pro-
cessing taxes. on all major food com-
modities or none on any."

I
Secretary Wallace told the Com-

mittee that it I should consider "The
desirability" of the income certifi-
cate plan. Wallace said that no oth-
er ' "great group" whether business
or labor has to come around each
year to Congress and ask that the
tariff be again "validated" or that
"collective bargaining" be reaffirm-
ed, and yet the farmers are required
to ask, "Please, Mr. Congress, do
you have enough money this year
to give us parity payments-"

i
In urging the Committee to con-

tinue the tenancy program, Dr- Will
Alexander, administrator of the
Farm Tenant Act, stated that as of
July 25, 1939, ;farm borrowers "had
repaid more than the total pay-
ments due."

I TT-j =

FARM FACTS
In 13 Cold Storage i*ocker

i
plants

of Minnesota, from July 1. 1937 to
Jury 1, 1938, an average of 586 lbs-

6f meat was handled or processed
for each patron. Usual charges are
1 to 1-25 cents; per pound for pro-
cessing and $10 to $12. locker rent
per year. This brings the average
patron's, bill to about 3 cents for
each pound of . meat put through
the plants.

tTree planting oh
aged toy a special
194Q AAA ifann" pn
atoles any fanner, to
by planting, forest
This allowance is

regular fsoil-building

a! farm-!

Since 11936, tree
'emphasized In tt
practices of the
conservation progi
3 1 years,; 1936, 1937,.
ers participating in
program' planted
acres of trees. N
tree planting under
farm program are n

;

emphasis on this sop-
tice was continued,
allowance follows
of AAA1

" farmer-
increasing tree
0.940 program,

j

Farmers find
control ! of both
erosion-

i On steep
down the soil, and
water- Field
crops from spring ai
and .serve as show
up moisture in the'

lands furnish fuel!
fence posts and po
Planting and (prot

trees and shrubs, is

by provisions of the
program aimed at
ditions for wildlife.

ifarms is encour-;
provision of the

(which en-!
earn up to $30

. ees and! shrubs
Exclusive of the

1

allowance for;

AfcA

planting has been;
soil-building
agricultural
During the

ind 1938, ifarm-
,the AAA farm
total of 122,750
oal figures for
the 1939 AAA

i£available,;but
-huilding prac-
The special $30
icommendatlons

itteemen for
plaiitihg under the
-coi imi1

trees

Trade Issues

Poiitica

Farmers' Demands
' Oratory Lays

1940 Election

of value for
w(nd ; arid water

trees hold
retard run-oft

windbreaks 1 protect the
d summer iwind

1 latches to build
Farm mood-
material for

es. -

iprot xting stands ol
also encouraged
1940 AAA farm
improving con-

si 3pesJ

sill.

and ]

Made
Football

Shunned As
For

Campaigns '

Sm ikescfeen

reciprocal
this session of

other changes
re-

By, mutual conser t |of both par-
ties the heavy poli;ical oratory L;

expected to center
trade agreements at
Congress- A contihi ous and heavy
drum barrage

;

is expected to con-
tinue throughout it lis pre-election
session, jto be : interrupted only if

farm pressure for ; t ae income 'cer-

tificate plan or. for
in present iprogramjs forces
vision of plansii

The farmers; of the .United States
get 93 per cent of
from the domestic market and only
7 per cent from th^ world market-
Yet, paradoxically enough, Congress
is; now devoting 93 jper'cent or more
of its farm oratory to reciprocal
trade agreements and 7 per cent or
less to domestic problems.
The 'Republican chieftains are

still unable to' formulate an agri-
cultural 'program, though four sep-
arate committees have been work-
ing on this task- m the Democra
tic camp, Wallace has endorsed the
income certificate"; plan, originated
and developed jby the National Far-
mers TJrlion, but tie rest of the
party's high command' has yet to
reach a

j
decision.

. ] .

A glance at the ft pires on foreign
trade shows the cc mplete absence
of any basis for statements charg-
ing the trade agreements with ruin,
ing our foreign trade. [Moreover, no
factual basis can b * found for the
charge that the trade agreements
have caused*, a flood of farm im:
ports- [

After the drouth §f 1936, our farm1

imports
j

continued
are 'now] down to the level which
prevailed in 1934 e nd 1935 before
the trade agreemen s program had
got 'under way-
Despite the ; change that heavy

cattle imports have resulted from
the agreements, a : :heck-up shows
that cattle imports amount to only
one per pent of our annual slaugh
ter. In fact, they cannot amount
to more

I

than ;i% percent of the
IT. S- domestic slaughter since a
quota is [placed on phe! number ad-
missible-!

. Return To "Ltig-Rolling".'

No evidence has been attempted

c. M. AOKINS
1 1

PHYSICIAN anc

4<tt|North Knicht;

Telephone 356

Mr. Kar Driver
jyp You Know Th

/!.

at
DRIVING AN UNINSURED CAR is like racing a train to a crossing?
Sou MAT win, but the: cost is top

:

great if you LOSE.
You might drive all your life without a serious accident. Yet just one, like
hundreds occurring every day could bring claims that would mean finan-
cial rum.

I i

Our insurance is prieedj right. Our semi-annual payment plan is populir.
Lowest rates consistent with sound protection.

/ -
'•

;
Come in, Write or Phone

SOTGEON
Avenue

Th|ef River Falls

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchiinge

MgrHERMAN A. EJOS, District
;
/ Thief River Falls, Minn. «„,.„ i. U,«— _. ^ .'. _r.

.

IBasement jOitizens' Bank Bldg.

7 LOCAL AGENTS
Phone No. l~J>r 475B

BBATTLAND AGENCX"
McCoy Bldg., T- R, Falls

A. L. LARSON
Roseau1

, Minn;'

'ED BILL
316 N. LaBree, Thief Rivet Falls

|

GEO. P. ARMSTRONG
.

m Grygla, Minn.

to- any Congressional; debater to
'show that the earlier lbg,-rolling
method, of: fixing tariffs' gaVe the
farmers a 'better "break", than th€
present system-,-The high tariff wall
set '! up- toy', the iFordney-McCumber
Tariff Act in, 1922" and' increased
further by/ the Smoot-Hawley Tariff
Act>tn 1930 succeeded only in pro-
voking retaliatory measures against
the; sale of TfrS. farm products in
foreign- markets. "*

Regardless of political folderol to
the" contrary, the record shows that
last year's farm imports "were only
one-half as large" as the average
annual value of farm- imports dur-
ing' the entire decade of the Twen*
ties: -

- ;

War, and not the reciprocal trade
agreements, is now the important
factor affecting world trade. Thus,
exports of aircraft, machine * tools,
metals, and petroleum products
show an increase of nearly lob mil-
lion

.
dollars for 1939 over '1938.

whereas foodstuffs and tbhacco have
been elbowed out of the export pic-
ture. }

In the face of the nresent war,
with shipping as precarious as it is

now, the alleged danger of heavy
farm imports coming into the TJ.

S- seems particularly remote. Even
in 1938, before the <war had broken
out,, -however, the American farm-
ers were supplying 93% of the
total domestic market as' compared
"with 00 per cent in 1929- -

;

New Method To Thaw
Radiator Found Unsound
Recently Emmet Nichols of Sleepy

Eye drove- his! automobile into a
small-barn for the purpose of thaw-
ing it out- The: smart idea of melt-
ing the ice in: the radiator with a
blow torch' occurred to him. He was
quick to execute the idea, forget-
ting the radiator still contained a
quantity of alcohol- Result, when
the torch was applied an explosion
results, sparks .igniting the hay U\
the barn, in a moment the whole
building was in flames- While the
barn was completely destroyed, Mr-
Nichols did succeed in saving hia
car, by fact action in removing' it
from the barn.

r„— „. — Augustana Lu-
theran church, and, also of the Be-
thesda Lutheran church in* East
Grand Forks.

PAGE .THRU

Hot Pants For| Barber
At Big StoncTjCity

A- D. Stiles, Big Stone City bar-
,ber, fourjd' things pretty hot a few
dayS ago in his shop—in. fact so
hot his pants burned* him. It 'seems
the floor

]
of his shop suddenly burst

into flames—presumably- from an
overturned—oil heater. After ; mak-
ing-an--attempt to put out the fire
he decided, to run across the street
and calljthe fire deparment- jwhen
he got fnto the street he found h;
had been too near .the blaze 'and
his pants were on fire- Before it

could bejput out he received
j
burns

on both jlegs. The fire department
extinguished the flames before too
much damage occurred to' the shop
and quiok treatment to the iburns
prevented seriousness-

!

Firemeri To The Rescue

A scare that won't' be
:

forgotten,
too soon came to

xOeorge Bauman
of-Faribault last week- Mr. Bauman
had" just taken a forkful of straw
from his strawstack near the bam
when the whole side of. the . stacfc

"

slid off, burying several cows- Help
was needed and-needed"Jright away.
He rushed to the phone, called' tho
fire department and soon all was*
-fight ; again, including one bossy
who was', completely buried undef
Sthe main part of the stack where
she might have smothered-

FOR
QUICK RESULTS

.1.

ADVERTISE!

Former Pastor Here
Goes To Michigan

Rev. Aner Bloom, -who seijved as
pastor here for two and orie hall
years, has accepted a call from the
Bethany Lutheran church at Ish-
peming, Mich.

;

Rev. Bloom left here In 1030 for
Grand Porks yhere he has since

PERSONAL PROPERTY

!

TAX

;

Now Due!
i

:

!

The Personal Property Tax must be paid

6n or before March 1st to aVoid penalty.
,

I
Amounts of §10.00 or more, may be paid

in two installments, March 1st, and July 1st,

without penalty.

A. R. Johnsrud
Pennington County Treasurer

:l'
' —%

POPPLER'S
SPECIAL

FEBRUARY

OF FACTORY FLOOR SAMPLES
\
Our buyer, while at! the Chicago furniture Mar-
ket, purchased factory floor samples of Dining
^Roomj, Bed Room and Living Room furniture at

a big discount

These floor sam-
ples are here
now on sale at

20 percent dis-

count.
Swedish Modern Liv-

Easy Terms! Only$5.00 i&uugTiwo-Tone $00.88
downand$1.25tveekIy! ^^J^

Friday and Saturday Only
Discontinued New Carpet Rug

Samples
Large Size 1/ Dr!AA
27x54 /2 rncc

POPPLER
PIANO and FURNITUP-E CO.

^ THIEF RIVER FALLS STORE

ii*L



Delinquent Tax List

Perthingtoit Coiihty^

! Minnesota

Showing Delinftuerit Real Estate Taiesf

on the First'Monday in January, 1940

State of Minnesota, -;
. i

County of Pennington—ss. i
-'-.

-'-.{'/ _ District Court j

• / Fourteenth Judicial District -;

\
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA/, to 'all persons,

companies or corporations, "who have or. claim any
estate, right, title- or interest In, claim to or lien
tipon, any of the several parcels oC land described -

/in the list hereto attached; !

/ The list of taxes and penalties on real property
for the County of Pennington, remaining - delin-
quent on the first Monday in January, 1040, has
been filed in the office of the Clerk- of District
Court of said County, of which there hereto at7
tached is a copy. i

; THEREFORE, you, and each of you, are here-
by required to file in the office of

|
said Clerk, on

or before the -twentieth day after-
;
the publication

of this notice : and list, your answer ; in writing',
setting forth any objection or defense' you may

• have to the taxes, or any part thereof, upon any
'parcel of land described in said list, in,to, or on

" which have or claim' any estate, right,; title, inter-
est, claim, or Hen, and,- In ^default: thereof, judg-
ment will be entered against such . parcel of land
for the taxes on said list appearing against it,

' and for ail penalties, interest and costs. " You are
further notified that, at the expiration of five
years from the date Of the Tax Judgment Sale\
pursuant to such Judgment, each parcel of land

: sold at such sale, and not redeemed, will become
and be the, absolute property of the purchaser or
of the State, or his or its assigns, without further
right of redemption and without any notice of
expiration or the time to redeem same.

VIVIAN" ~SAASTAD, Deputy -

ADOLF EKJJJNP. i

Clerk of the District Court of the
County of Pennington,, Minnesota.

(^District Court Seal)

Filed District Court, Pennington County, Min-
nesota, Jan. 25, 1940. i

VIVIAN SAASTAD,
Deputy Clerk pistrict Court.

A list of Real Property for the.County
of Pennington, State of Minnesota, on

> which - taxes remained delinquent on

,
.the first Monday in January^ A. D. 1940

. TOWN" OF BRAY i

,
Township- One Hundred fifty-three (153) Range

Forty-five <45)
j

(Year for "Which Taxes are»Delinquent„ 1038)
'

! ; Total Tax
Name of Owner and !

\ and
• Subdivision of Section "Sec. Penalty

!
'

J 5 Cts.
Fred Leary, NEH .-' - l 'i2
;Fred' Leary, SE>4 _ ;2
John L. Magnuson, NE'4 J_ i3

M.. Higglnbotham, SE*4 '

:3
John Li. Magnuson, SW'i . '

Asle Sondreal, E*£ SWA Lots 0-7_L.
Apalania Gergen, SW'4 L
V. 4L Higinbotham &. J. J. Helem,

:

-: NE14 • ---
: L

V. M. Higginbotham &,J. J. Helem,
' NW14 „ , l
Eddie Odelien, W% NW»4 i-

Harry Hawkenson, E*A NE»4, EV,
: SE14 n l
State School Land, N"W»4 L
Capital Trust & Saw Bank( NWMl
Capital Trust &. Sav. Bank, SW14 L
Ida Hawkinson, SW'i L
Joseph K. King, E 1/. SW>4 "

, i-

Joseph H. King, SE>4 . L
Joseph H. King, NV> SE14 L
Carl A. Anderson, S'A SE»4 L

21
21
25
27

08.23
08.85
40.10
34.11
34.11
130.85

54.{H

35.72

43.17
01.15
50.79
50.22
09.01
4a77

102.00
. 34.05
. 30.90

I

TOWN. OF BLACK RIVER
! Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152) Range

% Forty-four (44)

(Year for Which Taxes are Delinquent. 1938)
; ,

[

Total Tax
Name of Owner and ! and

Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty
I

... ^. Hartje/ E& NEtf 1

Ernest Lyons, 2*K\\ (Lgss Ry.) L
John Haire & Chas. Reynolds, et. al.

1 SW.i (Less Rv.) ; ;.

State Rural Credit (Contract). EU,
I SW'i Lots 3^4 „ L
Betsy A. Melluni. c-t al, NEVi - L
Betsy a. JMellum, et al, SE'4 (Less

, Ry.) -._ : L
Anna A. iluir, NW'4 L

Cts.

01.54
100.70
11.92

1

23

TOWN OF CLOVER LEAF
Township- One Hundred Fifty-four (151) Range

Forty-one (41)
1 (Year for TVhich Taxes are Delinquent. 3938)

„ i . Total Tax
. Starae of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

, S Cts,
State Rural Credit. SE'4 — 9
State Rural- Credit, SE'4 - 12
State Rural Credit, SWA ______L_ 13
state Rural Credit,. NW'4 . ;_ 14
Thos. O. Schall, SW>4
State Rural Credit, NE>4"
«ary K. Connelly. SW^ _
State Rural ; Credit, SE'4 -
Maude G. Mabey, SE'4 ^i.
-State- Rural Credit, NE'4 _
Anton Katlan, NE«,
:
State" Rural Credit, NE»4
i

•

14.
15

— 32
_i- 30

Townslte of Movie
;

;

I LotBlkl
Elmer Zachar, Lots 1 and '2-2
Elmer Zachar, Lots 3 and , 4 2

;
j
Elmer Zachar : , , 5 : 2

MIX1 G. Brownlee, Lots 18 and „ 19 2
D. G. Brownlee, Lots 20, 21 and 22 2
A. W. Oski, Out lot B [

30.12
30.29
28.47
39.83

110.09
40.00

113.77
25.04
51.12
3.37

34.57
7.04

22
.43
..04
1.50

TOWN OF DEER PARK :

Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152) Range
- Forty (40)

. .j . ;

(Tear for Which Taxes are Delinquent, 1938)
.

{
Total Tax

Name of Owner and "•.
1 and .

.

Subdivision of Section '
: Sec. Penalty

. - j- : ¥ cts.
River Valley Co-op. Ass'n,, ,25 acre -* —

tract in Lot 5 : —. __: L_ 3 . _ 21,07
Halvor- Gran. S^ NW% Lots 3-4 J_ 5 .05.57
FTank" Lund, SE'4 SW'4, NEW -

~

I
SW^4 ' -

Frank Lund,- Lots 5-0 : L.

,
iHoilom Co.. SW'4 Less 2 acres .

—

\-
Halvor A. Myrom. SW'4 ,, , !

! Gust Moatrom, SW'4 NE'4, NTVtt
'I SE% ; ;

,

^_*

C. N. Ellason (on contr.), SE%
:

i
NE'4,- E 1* SE'4

; Gust Mostrom, SW% SE^i L_
Hollom Company, NW'4 i_
iWalter Lundeen, NE% „

; State Rural- Credit (Contr. Benny
: Bolstad), E% NW'4 Lots 1-2 -
; :State Rural Credit (Contiiact), SE^4
C. N. EUason (Contr.), NE'4" NE^4
Knute Quale, SE'4
Theodore Rindal, S% NE% 24

.0.05
57.54
20.07

13.71
4.19
20.82
53.97

40.75
40.39
3.05

43.25
35.06

TOWN OF GOODRIDGE •

Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Bange
Forty (40) .;

-i '

(Tear for Which Taxes are Delinquent,. 1938) .-.'

j "
;

Total Tax
' -"

' J -

Minn. MuL- Life -Tins;' -Oci.. SW^4 .

State Rural Credit, SW^J
State Rural Credit, SBa..-;',.; —
Carl Undstrom. N%TO ___
State Rural .Credit, NE%
State Rural. Credit.- NE^g- .:.:.„„, ..

State Rural Credit, SE%
State Rural Credit NW%
State Rural Credit (Contr. to
Jones), NT°14 - :

I' y" i

—

'

See.

'.: a:
12
12

,

and;
Penalty. .

9 Cts.
-80.29
19.92"

-19.82.
44.47

„ 10,03

23.20
27.43

'^^^»*M

T*eoat3re Tdrgtiiti6h.-i

Maurice. UIIo,vBWJi.tSEW
•l-NWH NW»4_ Seci 18;'Nl4

• Xj. . Bt KbrtippT SW«. NE*!
.Albert Mostrom; NEW^SE

TOWN OF HICKORY _.
Township- One Hundred Fffty-twd (152) Banc*

Thirty-nine (8S)z.
; \

(Year for Which Taxes are Delinquent. 1938)
Total Tax

Name of Owner and ' and-.~:
Subdivision of Section I : . Sec Penalty!

$ rcts.v

' :

-9Bribur A.;,Tc^^ir,SM-;N3^-i^ta-r-: "-' 'Hv>
'i<\ :-l-2( i- :•) ' ^' u- Kji.i'y }.".-:-;-- 1^.9,-.^ r^23t\
- .a^cplm, J^ajctd' Kenneth! J., jatucy.'.r -: '•'' 7^-
.-. !Ch(uiHhHi Vhrfic rUAn vJcrarif CTn>i- - -T -a-?* ' rcr are *

Bee.1 t

Arthhx, Halvorsori^-SEJi SI
Etehtty-HaTvorsdn. NE%^u
Henry Halvorson, Nw% !_
ArneT Olson, Nw% : L_
Stat^ Rural'-' Credit; Ole
: Contract, IJW$4 NWy

ha K. J^aivorson, . NW*4| l

V;.
:>- *)WIT OF UIGHLANDING

ihip .One
i
Hundred Ilfty-three (IBS) Banro*-

j
Forty <40) < .

(Ytar for Which Taxes are Delinquent,

Name of Owner and
j Subdivision of Section

. Statd-

'^Nahii

K 13 •

13
15
15
21

34.37..
9.45

£1.88
47.00

• 55.88

8J0
;

,
25.88

• 5.34
' 42.42

Total Tax
andf '

Sec Penalty.

Rural :Credit, lS% NW& Lots
: Cts'.

State Rural Credit, SW%
Frank Krbechek,^ NW^4 „

; John! Schlafer, ^SE% ___^.
John; Schlafe'r, 'SW5i .

-

'

Katherina Bozdek, NE% U
August Huckenpbehler, NE^i I

, ,,,,,., , jl
State Rural Creditt Contract)! SW14 21

Halldm Company. (Contr.), NE»4 __ 22
Ihle and Myrom/ W% SE'4 ' ' 27
Bi W. Heden, NE% __ij . 33
Josephine Vaaee, SEU ,. i,.i 33
Ben K. Keveste, NES -

-

,;, ,

'

i , i 34
Thelnia O. Dahle, Lot* N.\ bt. Lot
;5; NW14 SW'4_ -' -' ' 34
Sophia Hower, NE% NW'4 lliots 2-3 34
Hlghlandins Cry. Ass'n, 1 acre NEWNW% „; ;

i.-i
, 29

.60
50.93
41.94
49J4

; 45.09-
88.60

. 49.18
78.45
19.39

: 33.10
37.43
40.80

13.72

TOWN OF KEATKA
Township One Hnndred Fifty-three (163) Range

;
. Forty-one t(41)

(Year for Which Taxes are1 Delinquent, 1938)
'

m „ ( , j
! Total TaxName of Owner and
I

and
Subdivision of Section

i Sec. Penalty
•

'

i

" ~S Cts. -

John' S. Johnson, Lot 7, Sec. 25;
Lots 1-2-5,. Sec. '

» 20 mar
Peter & Thea Sorlum, SE'4 _L 35

TOWN OF aiAT^FZELD
Township One Hundred FUty-two (102) Range
. . .1 ^.-^ .41)

Delinquent,

Forty-one (•

(Year for Which Taxes are

Naijie of Owner and'
: Subdivision of Section

State Rural- Credit,' SE'4

:|| TOWN OF NOKDEN
Townsliip Ono Hundred Fifty-four (154) Range

.1
j

Forty-four ! (44)

.
(Y^ear for Which Taxes are Delinquent. 1938)

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Section

Edna V. Nelson -(School Land), W'A
:STHp!4 — '

Rasmus Oen, E% SW'4

Sec^

1038)
Total Tax

and
Penalty
$ Cts.

31.49

Total Tax
and

Sec. Penalty
$ - Cts.

Hihna Williams. SW'4 SE^IScc. 11;.w% NBJ4.-NEi4.Nw14 -Li
Nlckdlas Heimlsch, E% SWi^, iW%

;
SE'4 '—— ; L-J

Gertrude E%, _ Marie Olen. et
: SE*4 Sec. 12;E% NE'4

.J. W. McGilvery, E%,SE% ' '

P. M. McGilvery, E% ^14; '

Geo. iC. Anderson (School Land),.
|NW,»4 SEi4.

;

N%. SWy, L SW%
Albert Danlelson, SW'4. NE'4 ; NE'4

Henry, N. Mason; EiA NW% Lots 1-2
John;Skaar. SE'4 SW'4

I

'

Armuhd N. and Ida Sordal, S%
:
SW|%- :

03.82
28.72
28.72

21.18
01.27
10.70;

24
Louis I Dimmen.: E% SW'4, i SE'4.
NWM. NWy4 SE'4 (Eess School) 29

Ed. Sevre, et al, E% SW'4 Lots 3-4 31
Samolina LiUimoov^ et al. E'A SE'4

Sec:
j
31; SW'4 - 35

Knute' P.- Ivcrspn, E',^ NWy
NEK

Francis M. Klein, SE'4 SE'4'-
30

TOWN OF NORTH
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (134) Range

1
'

: Forty-threo' (13)

;
(Yeair for WHiich Taxes are

D. V.I iMalt. NW'4 and'W'i NE'/t

Delinquent, 103S)
Total:Tax

and
Sec. Penalty

.. $ Cts.
_ 17 140.31

"i"
Stated Rural Credit, Lots 3-4

1

Minn; Loan & Trust Co.. SE»4l NE'4
State, Rural Credit, E'i SW'i Lots

Minn. Loan & Trust Co. (Trustees).
NWWJ WU J^E'4 ^_L

MaUiflda AVoTd, I SW'4 '

Mathilda Wold. ijSE'4

277.3S
140.SS
91-85

The Sheldon Company, 10 acre tract
-in'SWTtf NW'4- : ;—

i

-1- a.i&
State' Rural Credit, SE'i NWW, E'A
SW?'4 ,Lot 5 'J <_.. 22 70.52

Lillle M. .Conner, NE'4 and E% :

NW14
j

•
. ^

, „ : :—_^ i L_i 30 130.03
State; Rural Credit, SW'4, S'y^ SE& 32- 124.81

j ;

TOWN OF NORTH
Township One Hundred Fifty-foar (164) Range

!
i

^orty-three (43 V

(Year for Which Taxes are j Delinquent, 1933)

v ': j. 1 j I" Total TaxName of Owner and '

. and
Description . . Penalty

: \. - •
'"•--.

\ \ S cts. -

iFalrfleld Addition
j : I Lot Blk.

Inn Moe, [Lots 4; and
Ina Moe,. Lots. 0; 7 and '

;

Ira F. and Ruth I. Nicholson j-
Marrltta and Irvln Johnson .

: L
Arthur Erickson !

,

'

,

Alfred Haraldson, South 50 ft
of iLot i. '

:

Clara J.. Aas, North 100 ft.' _L_

Sandeen
:
Finance Corp.

"

71

;5.G9
8.49
7.10
9.07
2.42

Mathilda Hoffman, Lots ' 28 and
.

! Thief River's ! Addition
. Oline Halien, Lots 6 and , i ;- 7

| j
Bothun's Addition

' Carrie Boe, Lots 3^4, 5, 0, 7 and 8

..:"'i '
! . i

'
Park Addition

Clarq. M. Lund.i Lots 1 and ' 2
-Clara M. Lund; Lots 9 and _i 10

:-
! j . :Bubtad's Addition

Maritus Udstrand, W. 50 fL |of 50
-.• ; '.<

j
" FalrBround Addition

Nelius Nelson: Jj .,,,
'*'

8
E." G. EshelbyJ

j
East 75 fL [of .

Lots 13,114. and i L_ 15
E. C. Eshelby, North 10 ftj _J 19-
Axelj Engeistad;-.™ 1 L__ 20

! I • . I ; Fairfax Addition
Axel! Eneelstadl——- _. 177-178

-.

JTessum's Addition
Corrinne Elliott; ' Lots 11 arid .

Corrinne EUIott: , Lots 28 and .

Walter E. ISelms, -Lots -5 and
Walter E. Sehria, Lots 7, : 8,

10. 11 and
Walter E. Seims, Lots 13, 14,
10 land '

12
29-
: 6

1.45
5.70
2.42.

11
12 13

}'.
t

Tessnm's Addition (bid. Flat)
Hannah Seims, > East Half of J 12
Hnn" fth Selms, ; Lots 13, £14, 36% .

-.t*"9* -—i

—

t-
U;——: L^——vM 17

l-I I Kowi »«filp One H« ndred Ftfty-fouE- CI54)- Ban«e ' *

| '};!*& !
-i^«iy^averi45); " f.J' -,.- -

'<

) 3- /w-Ja'-*—™-,lu Taitea are DeUnquent, 1838) '

y--i\:V'r- ' TotalTaJt
<Ye*r for-Which-

if Owner and
Sobc ivlslon of SetjHon

OUiB
Joseph
Joseph
Eliaa

MatK
Betsej
V. ;Mt
SW«

Fred 1 Niehus,
Fjed;

T
NIehus,i

-Soren
l'N% SEW:"^
Soren Knutsoi"" *13E% '

an, Nl"

Dimmen. SE'i SE% _„»--A-- i-' • - • SW^i^NEyJortngdahl.i
ihj .Joring»
: Jortnedforinedahl. » EU

Peri ,
W. : Mabey, ; B\ 7\
Thompson,- 8 2
Bratrud, et

'

Higinbotham

/t-MUKSDAY/ FEBBUABY 15, 1940

ij-Sr'S Homme, Jr.,:SWM -1
j-qMc/flomhie, Jr., NW?i f

State Rural Credit,, JXB% „

icre tract; ih.
T

, rs jacre ...tract. in!

^l^f^

" Sec. :, Penalty" .

'*•
- Cts.

—-.;-• " B6.25
_7 D- 37.50

8.61

-5;90

.7.38
5;70

17.30
8.42
6.10

50.89-
19.31
17.55

30.18

TOW ff OF REINER
ihip One Hniidxed Fifty-four (154) Range

Th rty-nlno (39)
(Year for "Which

ameof Own'er.arid I

Subdivision of Section

axes are DeUnquent. 1938)
Total Tax

and
Sec. Penalty

¥ Cts.
State Rural Credit fe% SWM, SW'4

_ SE^4i
; L^J—-I ^_

State Rural. Credit; SWU: NE'4. S%NW%, NEU NW'4 ^
State. Rural Credit.1 -NW'4 "

Catherine A; NelBonL E% SW% Lots

State' RuroL-Credit, [NE% NW% Lot

State Rural Oredlt, |SE'4
Kermit Berg.'W'A pra _
Clara sBers. E% rNWW __
Koie Hanson,. NE%J ;Nw% .

Bennett_ Johnsrudl aE'A
State. iRural Credit, . SE'4 NW%,
NE'41 SW'4; N% BE'4

State Rural Credit, JE15 SW'4 Lots-
3-4 '

Jerry Race, SW'4 .

Jerry Race. E'^ SE
State Rural CrcditnsW'4 '

State Rural Credit, E'^ SW'4, "W%,
SE'4

i L—_J
, ,

,
'

State Rural fTrwHf, Jxrwi^--

Sehner
NE'4

Anna

10.81

10.81
24.84
34.58
40.02
7.98

24.84

24.02

22.04
40.55
11.25
.4.51

TOWN OF RIVER FALLS
Township Ono -Hundred Fifty-two (152) Ranee

I

Forjty-three (43)

^ (Year for Which Taxes arc Delinquent, 193S)
I-

; Total TaxName of Owner and and
Subdivision of Sectibn- Sec. Penalty

>

I S Cts.
TJrdahl, SEM, 1S.07 acres In <

SW" ^
Augusta Bruce. S% SW'4 1

P. O. Sorlom, S'/. NWV,, N'i'SW'4 3
Carrie Branum, et al. Lot

'

=~

John Maakrud, Lot f

Oscar &: Elmer Meibastad". SE'4
, Bennie
: Jos.

: J.

i

Jos. J.
; Jos. J.
' \TOS. : j

Johnson, lN% N^V'4
Helm,!- SE'4 NE'4 —
Helm, W>/j SE'4, SEU SE'4
Helm,: NE'4lSE'4 .

Helm, W^t SW'4, SW'4

07.59
58.35
71.03,

84.37
85.38
59.75
30.19

Town Site of Hazel

Hazel Co-op.
Ass'n

Hazel
Ass'n

D. S.

(Yeai

Butter. & Cheese

:o-op.
j Buttef-& Cheese

. _. ,B. Johnston I' Land Co.,
Lots IS; and . , 1 . ;

-^ 10 .32

TOWN EOCK3BUEY
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Ranee

Forty-three (43)

for Which Taxes are Delinquent, 1938)
,jn J Total TaxName ox Owner and and

Subdivision of Sectit n Sec. Penalty
S Cts.

Fred Kraemer. SW^, SW'4, SW'4
SE:

Jens O
Jens
NE-

E%- SWli '-.

Kivle. NW'4. SEW
Klvle, Sou^h part of S&

State fural Credit, ( -2tfE '4, 'EW NW
Or\-iHe "' ^'

___ Pinhart. et-Jili SW*
Sec. 14, Pt.. SE'4 ^E>4

Oletta iO. Loggans, Lot "

-S'A KE'4 Lot r.-SZ
i Arnt Lloberg.. SW'4 P^W'4 Sec.

NE'4 NE'4;— ^
Gladys Lambert, _.,r ,

. K. E. Stephenson. Nll'4 NW 1

Cary Berglund, W'A SE'4
Huida ilohnson-, -W'/. SW»
Swan Jbhnaon, ~E*/2 SiV'4, W',^ SE'i
Martin Matiison, Part of SW'4 NE'i
W. of-Ry. :..;

,

Nettle Torltelson, et l1, S 1,*. NW'4
Nettie ' [Torkelson, et pi. NE'4 SW",
Hicks & Co., Part of

TOWN OF SANDERS
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (133) Ranco

F6rt>-four (44) ",

(Yeaij for ^Vhich. Ttxes are Delinquent. 1938)
L

«

,
:

• Total Tax
ne 01 Owner and and

Subdivision of Seciicrr Sec. Penalty

Eldred W. Ayers, S^^i. NE'4 Lots
^'

29.02
22.10

1-2
Karl Mostad, SE'4 NE'4 _____IHZ
Grace G. Ely. Lot 4 __2
State School Land, Lots 2-3 _;

j

August N. -K. Anderson. W% NE'4
Clara 3 J. Schmidt,- £\Y'4

;
State otf Minnesota. MWW .,

i
State of Minnesota; SW>4 '

; Northwestern Nat'l Bank & Trust
Co., SW'4 ; ;__

: J. R. McGlTvery. SE 4 „
' Aug. N. K. Andersofi, SWy NW'4.

NW'4
Aug. >
Joe &
Elvera
John J

NW'4
. K. ^Anderso 1, NE'4 NW'4
Mathilda Ha> nes, N'/ NE'4,
NE'4
Linti, et al, $TW*A

_ Amble, SEi.,
C. A. Anderson, NWM

Mlkkelson, NEy ___ _
__ Alexander A oderson. NW%Mmn. Loan & Trusi Co., Trustee, -

Nils Peterson, S'A SE^4
.
Gustaf Johnson, —Gustaf Johnson, E% SW'4 Lots 3-4
Gust Johnson, E%. N W%'-Lots 1-2
Nels Peterson, NEW ;

_.
Union
SW'4

;Ht- TOWN OF POt^K CENTRE
.
.Tewnshlp -One!- Hundred : 3?ift r-two (158) ; Bjpise -

Forty-flyef(4a)
Year: for Which Taxea 'are

. Name of Owneriand
; Subdivision of Sectton

R. H. Hartsoni SW%
Ferguson ?. Blair,

Durtscher
,

;

,
NB̂ g [

'

Henry
JJM 8W!4,
JWllUstSv

VurpUlatr <J

?P»^

:L3SU^

ana '

,.,, Bee- .Penalty i, :

- 61.39
"tBra*" ....

Lend),

SU NEJ4-

L-

.. ! Richardson,
1-2 _ _

sEv.iV^'y- w
fi

SE^- ***
Osmund Swanson, l^V'4
Sadie S. Nelson. Lo a "5-0-7
HJaJmaV & Alfred Hostvedt, E«iNW'4, Lots 2-3
Anfln Torkelson, SE'Li SWW Lots 2-3
Casperl Wiener. Jr., gwi/

t

^
Federal I^ind Bank, St. Paul, SW'4,S^ SE'4 Lots 10- :i __
State Rural Credit : (S.
Cont£), NE% :.

State* Rural Credit,. SE'4
Maude G. Mabey, N% SE%, SE'4 -

SE'4 I Lot G r

H. O. ."Wiken (State) NE'4 SE'4
Ged. iWestby (Stat.;). EJ5 "

SE%lNW'4, SW% -NE!4
August Thune, *™^J 'NW'i

10„

.Jaeflb N. iOlson^NE^-fLeaiT 1 acre>- 14

I liFif^-
Lutl>- -Boaria of-Education;

f ^ft&S-; loan's' Tritiat~C6.,- Trusteea;

fc-SSSS-S1"? 1*1 Credit, ^%^Lesa-«yi>—22
Wale Rural CraMtJ»SEl4-yij

_

Gmrt^Honnne; ^S^ia"*^-*
Henry jwif

r**~J-*i" Hpvlandvjetl kiji*

67.37
01.04
SI.SO

S\( NE'; 30

35

33.34
71.41
3S.5C
38.50

34.3:>
207.00
93.46
81.49

130.17
72.31

38.03

TOW* ; OF SMXLEY
Township One Bum red Fifty-three (133) Ranco

Foity-two (42)
(Year for Which ' Taxes are DeUnquent, 1938)

' jJTameJf Owner and :

T°
!Sa

Ta5i

Subdivision of Secti in Sec. Penalty

•Stofe Rural Credit, £% NW'4 Lots
? CtS*

Burdlck 7.91

107.08

51.24
12.71
40.73

33

Olson's Sttb-Dlvisi m of Gov't. Lots 7 and &'

«» « «, '*• Lot Blk. .

Ole Ni Olson, "Tie Birches*',
Lots 3, 2, 3,. 4, 5, a^d "

\ \
Q - 8.00

-:<. TOWN )F 6ILTEETON * '
.

Tawnshlpi Qniy Hun Ired' Slfty-foar (1M) : Banre
t '--^ ';, -Foity-two (4S) -.-, *.-;- .-*

;

,(3fea^ for -Which. Vaxes are-Delinquent,": 1938)"" j

•*T
if" L„ - i ]-.-.-. .

'
, ... TotalrTaxName or Owner and '•'. and

Subdivision -of Sectf6n , . _
;

- ' - £ Beci Penalty;
;

T-«,». »T .«.^-« .«^« ^Leas 1 acre> 14 87.70

84^52

^^^, H ,(LeeS3-.'. .

1
'

'

'

'

J0~&k '

-iatiiiv.e
:

; a1?^?^'

TOWN OF STAR
VTewnshlp One Hundred Fifty-three (lfls) Range

;. r . . . .Thirty-nine (80) \:
"

.

(Year fbr Which Taxes
' are Delinquent, 1938)

/Naine of Owner and " " : To^Tak
'

Subdivision of Section

Nels A. Anderson. ' SE^i
'

J. P. Jensen, 1 NW»4 "•

Even SJuleatad, -NE'4 :
. .

Even Sjulestnd, SW% ..

Bohumil Hruby, 1 acre tract In Lot

Ole H. Lien, N% NW%

Sec. Penalty -

- *" '• Cts.— 8 29.20— 11 58.02— 15 : 48.51
! 05.51

Hallom Company, -S%
; NW'4,

22 | 05.43
.
First National Bank, Mcintosh, N%NE'4 (Less 5 acres) ..:

^ „ . .u.w
TOWN OF WYANDOTTE i

Township One Hundred
! Fifty-two (155) Ranee'

Forty-two (42)
]

(Year for Which Taxes are Delinquent. 1938)

Name of Owner and
' T°^aX

Subdivision of SecUon' Sec. " Penalty
Sam Hanson, SE»4 -

2 * ] "tB"
Hannah Hebjeson, N'A SW'i - 4
Harry Peterson. SW'i -

"

. V
"*-

wi&^'t ^^' E,W^TW>4 Lots 2-3 13
S!l?ert „T*; Woxlund, NE'4EUIng Elllngson, E'A NWy
°^S?„ x " Carlson (School&WA :—

:—
;

1 73.98
!
29.04

10

VILLAGE. OF GOODBIDGE
(Year for Which Taxes are Delinquent,

Name of Owner and
Description

Original Townslta

£eteTP M. Olson. Lots 10 and ^\ B1
\-

H. I. Rod. East 20 ft : » Z
Theodore Rustad. W. 5 ft. of Lo"t "

2 and all of Lot - > o" T Rod : l ~

Total Tax
and

Penalty
S Cts.

Jay Payne LotsHS and
Halva Christianson
Carl H. ~

19

Christianson

53.00
: 00.59
i S.79
' 79.79

M. Boothby, Lots 19 and "0
Owen A. Olson. Lots 5 and
S11

!

1
?.
H^Shristianson

.
Lots 1« & 17

o
dIe

tol??
lvoraon

'
Part o( ' Block

•lAA13^ JL °y 1M «-) •M
?
b^ l

o-
I",yhus '

Part of Elock 8
(9J.S« ft. by IGO fL) __J .

GoodridRo First Addition
Nick Bundhund '

(jJohn Hoppe, Lots 2(i and :
'27

LIndstrom's First Additlui
Carl Undstrom, Lots 1* 2,; 3 and 4Carl Lfndstrom, Lots 9 and . 10
Mrs. A. M. Rod, Lots 11 and l^

Lindstn n's Second Addition
Carl F. Lindstrom, Lots 1 and _
Carl F. Lindstrom, Lots 3 and _Carl F. Lindstrom, Lots 5 and «

"

Carl P. Lindstrom, Lots llahd _Carl F. Lindstrom, Lots 3 and _
Carl P. Lindstrom, Lots 5 and _
Carl F. Lindstrom, Lots 8 1 and _
Carl F. Lindstrom, Lots 7 'and „
Carl F. Lindstrom, Lots i; 2 3
4 and ' ... .

:

'

1.20
1.20
1.20
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.3S

VILLAGE OF ST. HrL,\IRE
(Year for Which Taxes are Delinquent,

Name of Owner and '

Description -
.

*
I

'

Original Townaite

Knut Jorgenson. Lots 1 and -

fJSf - ^esa' Lots U and
Lillie Schemk, Lots 23 and ~
Leonard Holmes. Lots 23 and _ '

Katherine L. Gunstad ..

C. R. Huff .

Total Tax
and

Penalty
5 Cts.

Martha V. Blskey
Jennie G. Wilson. Lots „, „. , cc
JeinJe G Wilson. Lots 10; 11 &Fred Fredrlckson. Lots 10, |17, 18

19. 20 ami. !

M.

Ben Rosendahl '.

.

William Olson :

;

William Olson. Lots 10, 11 and
Artliur Hanson, Lots 1, 2. i3 4

i>. and .

10
s
12

40
41
41

5.04
1.77

i 1.20

21 41 2.02

3

~9

12

49 ->s.ii

11.S7
1.20
a.53

28, 29 and .

,, „ ^ , -
Nortlisido AdditionJohn F. Frederickson, Lots 3fJ & 37 3 i.oi

C1TV OF Tim;F RIVER FALLSdear for Which Taxes are Delinquent. 193S)

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Section

;

An
>
n
i
L
-,,
Ba ';z *:

'n . S:75 acre tract SE'iSW'/, (Less Ry) ''

Total Tax
and

rvnulty
5 Cts.

Anna Barzen, Tliat pa"rt Wj'/. Sec. 33
lying west of Ry. (Loss part deed-
ed Cor Fairground) .;__;

Elling S. Ramsej-. S^ SW'4 (Less
City Property) ,

Ed. Lien, 1 Acre Tract SW'4 SE'4
Original Townslte

Frances Engelstad. Lots 11 andl^mma B. DeCremer. Lots 13. 14
lu and — ,,

;

;

J- L- Archambault, Lots 17 andJohn Helder. Lots 19 and
Mercy Hospital Ass'n., Lots 21.— , 23 and
Telia M. Hill, Lots 8 and i__ '.

o 1^
James P. Harlow, Lots 10. 11 & 12 12CI

V?r
les

n«
J

-
and E1Ia Earner,

"West 90 ft. of Lots 13, 14 and 15 32Gunvold Storhaug, Lots 19 and _ 20 14Bessie E.. Bowers, Lots 23 and _ 24 14ChrlsUna piun. Lots 14 and "_: 15 19La
^3 ^acke

- East 34 ft. 'Lots.
21, 22. 23 and - •

<>i ox
5r:vid ^' Evenson., Lots 23 and 24 22Rita G. McFarland, E 70 ft.
Lots 9, 10. 11 T and ' !> ->7Rita G. McFarland. West -i 70 ft.

" ~

Lots 9. 10, 11 and ' 12 27Peter Stensgaard -

20 *>7
Peter Stensgaard

. 21 *>7
Lund & Tunberg. East 50 ft.
Lots 20. 21, 22 and _J "23 28Lund & Tunberg, East 50 ft. 24 2S

Knute Dahl, East 24 ft. Lots°* 22, 23 and "
20,

'. SIgrud Salveson. E. 14 ft. of W.
28 ft. of E. 52 ft. Lots 20. 21,
22, 23 and l_^ 1

Theodore J, Prichard, Lots 22.
23 and

LaCrosse Breweries, Inc., W. 50
ft. Lots 7, 8, 9, 10. U and '

L. A. Ihie. East 110 ft. Lots 1 &
Louis DeCremer - "

-A. J. Borry et al. Lots 18, 39 &
City of Thief River Falls, (Un-
recorded to Mary Stokke) No.
Half Lot 3 and So. % of .

Thomas Jacobson

12 35
2 30'

17 30

4 30
13 39

Consuelo C. Miramontes, Lots 1 & 2 43
Amelia Langevin, Lots 3 and __ ' —
D. O. Dockendorf, Lots 20 and
D. O. Dockendorf, Lots 22, 23 &
rJohn Wiener
Land O'Lakes Creamerii
Lots 5, 0, 7 and Y

ies, Inc.,

1-13.51
30.02
39.30

504. C2
333.43
24U.40

41.35
02.94

141.22
40.54

25.23
12.01

247.01
104.95

270.44
207.02
383.51
140.03

i S.99
11.10
2.02

10.09
I 3.60
50.36

204.07

: Clara Nelson. Lots 21 and)
School Dist. No. IB, Lots 1 Ito 30
inch Blk., 65, Lots 1-13^ and
17-30 IncI- ( ;

Anton Efteland . "
•

• 1

Thor, Thorsoh
: Hemminrsai's jAddiUon

.Henijr A. McClotchle

- . Farter's Addition.
Anna Olson; .

,

Anna: Baraen, Lots 1, 2;

'^^ti?8̂ *^* Half of Lot ^i-u 10MathlHa
T WoId> .Lpts20» 21 and 22 11 '

Morgan Broektff-'Lots-IS,' 14, Iff.
- M :*nd: --•'•-' -- ---'-' -.^ -«
Maud :Sf . Bishop .

Th6aijHorgen, ' Part Ldta'.l, 2, 3 .

- (Less - Roa : --• --^ >-» -.- -^ -

Thos. Horgen - - -'> ':• • - - -

.Lars;''Backe~;._
l&U'. ;,.Cfiirttea;stMk,-j/)ia-3"and -^~'

. 4_ 27
.ass

- - *f-
;| -35^jtf^.rJ^^^"-Adiiitlqj9 ,

i
..

269.45
..'-4.04 _
105.78

"6.0*:;
2.02r
2.02
1.51

;^S«na fBeresrLota. 28.- 29-and ; So.

Martha: Margarte Skjallberg,
aL-vIiits Oa-and1^

Lndffip«f:jn5e& LuciUe Hulbert Lots

-^30"- 6 ">-'
r
44.95

" --
:r32.42"

'^r^-lv'*£&:- 3-.=-j'i

mm aMMifcu;., ife^;.i^^i^^anAd*

.Charley Langer, Lots 29 and— 30
Gust Naplln, Lots 30, 37, 38 and 39Knute Lappegaard, Lots J, : 8 and 9
Rosa Ness, Lots 35 and "^. 30

.Rosa..-Ness, .Lots 37 and 38
S. Tonneelan;~Lats 3D -and 40
S. Tonnesian, Lots 41, 42, 43 44

-_> -. and -
:

" '- --' ak
Martin Amble, et al .

93.14
20.0S
44.40
07.62

28.25
102.32
-27.50

10

24 15

Name of Owner and
: Description

18.5S
' 6.00
0.00

- 75.42
11.10
11.10

114.03

01.55
44.03

173.5S
24.IS

Myrtle' Gulseth, Lots 17 and
Myrtle Gulseth. Lots 19 and
Geo. L. Sterns, Lots 21 and
'Geo. L. Sterns, Lots 23 and „ JO
Citizen's State Bank, Lots 15' & 36 17Andrew Norby. Lots 17 and 18 17Luther Johnson, 25 and 'ft 17
g* _l« '-

." '. — 4 18
Ed. Lee- l_ „^ 5 jo
A. Gundersonj Lots 25 and 20 19

City of Thief River Falls—Continued
."Red Lake Rapids Addition—Continued"

(Year for Which Taxes are- Delinquent, 1938)'
Total Tax

and
_ Penalty

t **. ,, ™. - Lot Blk.
Lottie May Thomas, Lots 38 and 39 20 17 nqElmer Haitin. et al. Lots 9, 10.
.11, 12, 37. 38 and So. 25 ft. of 39 21Mary Severson. Lots 16 and 17 21
Clara Nelson, Lots' 9, 10 and 11 25
Charles Shirley, Lots 25 and . 26 25Walter J. Peterson, Lots 1, 2 & 3 33

Cooler's Second Addition
Everia & Anna Resdahl . 4 5
Kenneth Bakke . . 5

™. „ „ Conley'a Third Addition
EUIng S. Ramsey, Lots 7 and _ 8 10
_, ,„ , .

.
Knox Addition

Casper Nelson; Lots 28 and 29 " 4
Ben Miramontes.

, Lots IS, 19 and 20
T. O. Dovre, Lots'* 21 and 22 5
T. O. Dovre

:

"3 5
.*

Crookston Bldg. & Loan Ass'n.,
Lots 23 and - -' 1.1 q ^

Crookston Bldg. & Loan Ass'n..
. S. Half of Lot I 25 6
First Baptist Church, Lots 4 and 5 s

l

Svenska Baptistermes. Minneso-
ta Konferns. Lots 8 and 9 S ,Earl p. Ripiej-. Lots S. 9, and -.__ 30 30Alice Lund. Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4" i*>

P. W. Hagman, Lots 5 and li 15
P. Wr

. Hagman, Lots 7 and . 8 35Peder P. Jacobson, Lots 1 and *» "">
Pauline Boe, Lots 23, 22. -23 24
25 and *

' -- --

1.51
1.51
4.20

Lida J. Muzzy, Lots 10, II. 32 & 33 «4
Mrs. Morris Olson, Lots 15" and. 30 25Edward Frank, Lots 37 and 3S "5
Alex Cloutier, N'i of 23 and all

of 24 . o G ,

„ 3Ieehan's Addition
Raj-mond O'Hara, Lots and _ 7 1Ludvig a. Lian, Lots 7 and s "
Marietta and Ii-\-in Johnson 3 3
Marietta. & Irvin Jolinson 4 3
Marietta & Itvin Johnson 5 3
_,„ T , ,

P- ^reehan's Addition
Otto Haack % 3
Martin G. & Helen Peterson 11 "
Johanna -JL Hanson. N. half of

^ 2 and So. 35 ft.- of -__ 3 3

„ . Riverside Addition
Ervin. Tommerdahl, Part of. Lot 5 '
Alfred Cloutier, West 150 «__!•}
Harold W. Hicks-^ . 3 30Harold W. Hicks^ 4 jy

Oakland Addition

10.95
31.03
20.33

Axel Engelstad „
Tijeo. Quale __^____
Melvin - Carlson .J..

Erick Husetli, et al -.,.

Harrj- & Adelia Simon's L_

_. ,„, „ Zeh Addition
Phillip Cote „
Ross Randall „. i__-
Ross Randall . .

_
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Lease
No. 8334 Soo Line

Lease No'I

Red Lake PueF Co., Lease No
0370 Soo Line -

'

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Lease
No. 23814 G. X. Ry. •

Kiewei Products Co.. Lease Xo"
10070 G. N. Rj-.

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington—ss.

c ,

A-
.i
L

.
s

t

en stad, being duly sworn, deposes andsays that he is the County Auditor in and forPennington County, that he has examined tli.»foregoing list and knows the contents thereof amithat the same is a true and correct list- of taxesdelinquent for the year 3035, upon real estate insaid Counts*.
A. M.' SEXSTAD,

Counts- Auditor.

me tin's
Subscribed and sworn to befon

da;- of Januarv, miOr
VIVIAN SAASTAD. Deputv.ADOLF EKLL'.Vl).
Clerk of tin; District' Court,

(C.
j

Pennington County. Minn.

State of Minn..voTJi
Counts' of Pennington— =:*.

,),/v-
A -.-M -

;
S
%
nrit;

W- County Auditor in and forthe Counts of Ponnington. fctate of Minnesota.' di>hereby certify
^ that th« .foregoing coj.y of the listof Real Estate Taxes m said County remaininguellnquent on the fir« Monday in .Tr>nuary 1P40was this day received from the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court In and for said Countv and StateWitness my hand, and official sea! this" "ithday of January. lfMo:
"

A. M.-SENSTAD,
,

Counts- Auditor. 1

._ - Pennington Countv, Minn.

,NOTE: Parties remitting for the above taxes will
please add 30 cents to each item to cover cost ofprinting and Clerk of Court's fees.

Dates Are Set For 1941
RRV, Mid-Winter Show

The 1941 Red River Valley Win-
ter Shows will be held February 3
to 7- The annual dinner meeting

i of the Board,- at which time these
dates were decided upon, was„held
Friday hobn in the Hotel Crookston. I

Representatives of the- various co-
operating agencies and organiza-
tions gave reports on the week's ac-
tivities. E. W- Spring, treasurer and
general superintendent of admis-
sions, reported that Feb- 8 was the
largest day attendance since 1929-
Until Friday, Governor's Day on -

Feb- 7 had the largest night attend-
ance when more than 1400 persons
jammed the Armory to the doors

- and many were unable to gain ad- -

mlttanceT -
'

Carl Ash, superintendent of day
admissions, reported that the at-
tendance through Wednesday ex-
ceeded the total of the week last

- year and that while no new total
attendance records1' would be set, it

- i appeared that the total paid admis-
'

.; sions for the Shows would be ar-
;
ound 5200_ or 5300.
A. A. Habedank, treasurer of the

Red River Valley Livestock - Associ-
ation, reported that 519 head of

'

,
livestock were entered in open class-

: es of the livestock show, ""with an
]

additional. 82 head in the -4-H ciuh
. classes.

^ ; _. .
''•;--

-.-" **- -S-""Dunham, general superin-
-j tendentjdT the Crops Show, report-.'

ed that.a large increase hi.the
numbers of exh&itsof legumes and '

an increase in-the total number of
/I. exhibitorsvto; 222-

^.Harbldi'lhQmforde. secretary of"
'

'y
r .

^Uie ,Bea .iftjver Valley Poultry As- ;

i..y -soclatlon^ renorted the largest show '

,J :r?
._ot furkevsrin.the history of the or- v
Eanizatiori^open. and 4-Hclub clas- -

'

„. ses In chickens were slightly below
,last year in total "entries; -

Gheck
.
Your S.nbscriptiori

Label;: I£
: .Behind, Renew

j&j&i



Social Mentip
-LUNDBERG
NUPTIAL VOWS

|
Miss

|
Ella Lundberg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs- Phillip Lundberg oi

this city, became united in marriage
to Stanley Ranum of Rosewood on
Saturday evening -at St- Hilaire,

with Rev- -M- L7 Dahle officiating-

Their attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Ranum;' .

.".

|
The |bride was attired Jn a. pow-

der blue wool dress with black ac-
cessories- Her attendant wore a
black irepe dress with gold "acces-

sories. :r

j
The jbride attended the Lincoln

High School in this city- The groom
lias been employed as a carpenter.

n

QUILT FAIR PROVES TO
BE GREAT SUCCESS

|
The Quilt Pair sponsored by thi

Community church .Wednesday at

the Civic & Commerce rooms prov-

ed to be a great success- There was
ah estimate of about 100 quilts as

being entered-
iDuring the tea, Mrs. Richard

Dablow, Mrs- G- E- Ahre, and Mrs.

Art Berg sang a few songs, accom-
panied! by Mrs. Warren Hanson on
the piano. '

' A coverlet of especial interest was
entered by Mrs. H. E- Hunt, who
leceived 1st prize for it- It was a.

llahd made coverlet, the white part

being of cotton and the dark part

of wool. This coverlet, was made ic

1850 at Greensburg, La- On each
comer this information had been
woven in-

The judges for the fair were Mra.

Thomjjs McCall, wife of the prin-

cipal of the A- C- at Crookston, and
Miss Elsie Kingston, also frem that

iichool. During the afternoon the

Ijome
,

economics group from the

liigh school spent some time there.

j
The

|
first orizes for the quilts

were awarded to Mrs. E. F. Wright,

Mrs. L- B. Hartz. and Mrs- Basil

Westabott- Second prizes went to

Mrs. George Biddick, Mrs. H- C-

Ecklmid. and Mrs. Prank Hardisty.

I Honbrable mention was given to

Mrs. R. Looker and Mrs- H- Eckland.

First prize awarded for the cover-

lets was awarded to Mrs. H. E.

Hunt; second to Mrs. O- E- Taxer-

aas, and third to Mrs. L- G. Larson.

MRS. |S. RUSTEBAKKE .-*

TETED jFRIDAf

A large group of friends gathered

at the S- Rustebakke home Friday

afternoon and surprised Mrs- S.

Rustebakke, the occasion being her

80th birthdav arjniversslry. The af-

ternoon was spent in sewing and

sociallv, which was followed by a

lunch "served by the guests. A purse

was given by the group and pre-

sented] to Mrs- Rustebakke by Rev-

and Mrs- R. M- Pjelstad-

i Those nresent were the honor

guest, [Mrs. S- Rustebakke. and Mes-

dames|B. Anderson, M- Evenson, E.

Huseth, E- Gullingson, O- Parbst,

A'i Buringrud, C. C Gulrud, O- -J.

Odin. R- Reiersgaard, J- Strand, G-

Granum. I- Aaseby, O- Johnson, W.
Bishori, B- Knutson, B-. Overum, E.

Aarsorl, O- Dakken, L- Strand, H.

liokken. H- Haliand, J. Clausen. C-

ibrk klemmetson. C- Engen. Laura

Feragen, H. Grendahl, J- Manguson,
Q. psi'agen. Wm. Parbst, Clara Ber-

tbn. and Rev- and Mrs- R. M- Fjei-

s'tad. '

FAREWELL PARTY
HONORS EDNA STEEN
A srroiro of friends gathered at

the E- Bratrud home Friday even

ing, honoring Edna Steen, who will

lfeave shortly for California. Han-

nah Launa was hostess. The even-

ing was spent in playing bridge, the

high prize going to Hannah Launa
and low to Edna Steen. Luncheon

was served at the close of the eve-

ning-
Those who attended were, Mrs. E-

Bratrud, Hannah Launa, Barbara
3»IoLaughlin, Mrs- Randal Noper,

Florence Perkins, Mrs- Roy John-
son, 4nn Lopick, ' and the honor
guest,

j

Edna Steen-
:

I

'

RED CROSS CHAPTER
TO BE HOSTS FEB. 23 ;

|
The I

Pennington County Red
Cross

I

Chapter has been asked by

the Midwestern Branch to be hosts

to
1 tht- officials of nine chapters

in : this territory to discuss war pro-

duction plans. A speaker will ad-

dress the 'conference.

|

ThisTmeeting will be held Friday

Feb. 23, at 12 m., in the dining

room bf the Rex Cafe, Mrs. E- J-

Richards, publicity chairman, an-

nounced Wednesday-

REBEKAH lodge
HAS WHIST PARTY

j
The Rebekah Lodge held its reg-

ular-meeting Thursday evening of

last week at the IOOF Hall. Fol-

lowing the meeting a progressive

whist party was held, the high pric-

es going to Miss Helene Ristau and
Arno jsteinhauer- Ae the dose of

the evening a lunch was served with
Valentine color scheme. A large

crowd attended.

H: BOES ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER PARTST^

I Mr-
j
and Mrs- Henry - Boe enter-

tained a group of friends at a din-
nerparty given Friday evening- The
remainder of the- evening.was spent,

socially- Those present were Mr.:an&
ijlrs. Millard Peterson, Mr., and Mrs.
John. Anderson,. Mr- .and Mrs---R0o>
4e> Iiindstrom, and.'. .Miss Judith
•Waidstrom-

I;. -._— ^—
:

-- .•-

2fUWI*KWEDS FETED .. ;

:"<;;'.'

A3TEB2E SUNDAY

,

j
A-miscellaneous shower was glv-

;en.-ai|the Ole G- Lee home at Erie
Sunday afternoon, honoring Mr-and
Mrs- Gilmer Bakken, Mrs. E- -Jensen
of Gobdridge being the hostess- The
couple] received many, lovely gifts-.

A luncheon was -served at' 4:30, tie,

remainder of the afternoon being
spent socially. About forty-five
guests were present-

FRED ANDERSON
HONORED -SATURDAY j

Fred' Anderson was pleasantly
surprised when a group of friends
gathered at the Mrs- Mary Ander-
son- home, honoring 'him, on his
birthday anniversary Saturday evej-

ninfe. The evening was spent social-
ly and; by playing cards, afterlwhlcn
a lunch was served- ;

'

j! I j

Those present were "Fred Ander-
son honor guest, Mrs- Mary,; Anj-
dersonj -.Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Parbsi,
Mr- and Mrs- Soren Sorensoh and
Sam, Mr.- and Mrs- Charles Soren'
son and Wendell, Mr. andj Mrg-
Henry

|
Hoard, Mrs- Laura Ferageri,

Mrs- jFred Hallander, Violet and
John Anderson, and Hazel Melin-i

LOCAL.
I

WENEVGA
Eunice Lindholm spent [the week

end at Bemidji attending tlie Paul
Bunyan Carnival. it I

void's mother

Mr. and M<rs. OleVftnV: -mi^ T„
to ;Erie Sunday and visited i at the
Ed 6inger'jhome- * • " T

"

Mr- and Airs. Henry .Sjolsvold
Dorothy and Jerry, spent Friday
visiting in this city with Mrs. Sjola-

Mrs*, Anna AmrinV

Oust BchDbred and
Win. -Parbst spent

Lding the Carnival at

Mr. anduMifs.. J. A- Ericksoh and
Mrs. P. Johnson spent Sunday at
the A- B- Josephson home at.Goodf
ridge.. i j-

i

Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Rondeau of
Bathgate, N-

1

D., and Girds (Ron-
deau of Pembma, N. D-, spent sunf
day . visiting at the Melville John:
ston home! hi this city. They re-

turned Monday-

.

f

Mrs. Charles Vprachek left for
Minneapolis Monday where she is

attending the Womne's Federated
Clubs Convention which is held this
week- She jis the ninth district
chairman for these clubs- .

' Mr- and
|
Mrs. -Ludvig Strand and

daughter Corfeen. and Mr- and Mrs-
Marvin Borgen of this city spent

Carrie TJrdahl of this c% spent
j Sunday visiting with Mrs- 'strand

the' week end visiting ati the Sina
Chiistianson home at Goodridge- i

Walter Hoaase of Oklee spent
Saturday in this city visiting with
friends-

Eldred Johnston left Friday and
is spending a few days, at
visiting friends-

Mr-
;
and Mrs- Stanley Hoffman

left Sunday for Aberdeen, S. Dak-,
where he will now be employed- He
was transferred from this city-

, [

Miss! Dorothy Johnson! returned:

Wednesday from Minneapolis where!
she! has been spending the past
few; days visiting relatives-

| j

.
In J

Mr- jand Mrs- Ed Holmstrom re-|

turned, to this city Saturday after;

spending a . couple of weeks visit-;

ing relatives in California-
j

.; I

Miss 1 Katherine Foss and Miss!

Biny Schaid entertained a group
of friends Wednesday and1 Thurs-
day of last week.

j

i
I

Mr- and Mrs. E- F. Wright left

for Minneapolis Monday where they
are spending a week on a buying
trip. , :

!

Mrs. Don Amundson of Radium
and Miss Juliette Olson of this city

.spent Monday at Grand Forks vis-

iting relatives and friends^

Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Nearson and
MrJ and Mrs. -Clarence

j
Williams

spent Sunday at Bemidji 'attending
the! Winter Carnival- '

'

Mrs. Myrtle Hale spent Sunday
visiting, with her son and daugh-
ter-fin-law, Mr. and Mrs- Vernon
Johnston at Hazel-...
Guests at the Mrs- Myrtle Hale

home in this city Monday were
Mr- and Mrs- Vernon Johnston and
son Spencer of Hazel-

left forMrs- Charles Fitennai
Minneapolis Sunday wher : she will

spend 'some time visiting

sons and other relatives.

with her

Mr- and Mrs. Jake Donay and
Mr! and Mrs- Harold Saastad of

this city attended the ski tourna-
ment at Terrebonne Sunday-

I

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Martin and
Billy of Plummer and Lloyd Mar-
tin! of Fosston spent the week end
visiting at the Lewis VeVea home
in this city- :

Mrs- Russel Molldrem of Crook-j
stan returned to her ; home Wed-;
nesday after spending a few days'

with her mother, Mrs- S- J- Ander-
son in this city-

Mr. -and Mrs. Roy Solmonson and
daughter Gwendolyn of Viking
spent a few days visiting at the
J -E- Solmonson home- They return-
edtto their home Sunday.

Helmer Lundgren, [ Genevieve
Traynor, Mae Langevin, George
Mackenroth and Nona Nelson spent
Saturday attending the Paul Bun-;
yah Carnival at Bemid^i-j

Mr- and Mrs-. H- R- Baum mo-
tored to Bemidji Saturday and spent
the week' end visiting at the W.'A-
LaBelle home- During their stay
they attended ithe Paul. Bunyan
Carnival.

Guests at the Mrs- Laura Naplin
home Wednesday were her mother;
Mrs. A- C MoMullen and her sis-

ter, Mrs. L- Stordahi; ; of Gatzke.
Tbey helped Mrs. Naplin ;

celebrate
her birthday anniversary-

1

. Blossom Goodno, . Clifford Vig-
ness, Clayton Berg, Myles;Eftelandl
and Beaulah Dyrud spent Sunday
visiting with Miss' Dyruds jparents,

Mr- and Mrs. John Dyrud of New-
folden.

;

Edna Gilchrist and Nettie Gun-
derson of"this city, and Charles Ro-
daker, bf- Crookston, formerly of this
city, spent Sunday at Bemidji where
they "^attended the; Paul- Bunyan
Carnival-.! J i

~'\

!'Mr; -and "Mrs- Norman plsen and
son ' Teddy ' of Leonard "spent the
week end visiting at thie-iewis Ve.
yealidin^ln this qity^ahd also at
the H. ~Av:blsen homej.at St HU-
^e:

':.
r

Mr.,»&nd Mrs-* H,-: Olson .'-are

Ndrmah' 'Olson's parents;.; ;

-'

Those "iram town who ;' attended
the bridal shower for' Mr,and Mrs-
Gflmer .Bakken at thej Ole G- Leo
home at'Erie Sunday) were Mr- and
Mrs; -Marvin Swanson, Mr- and Mrs-
H.; Anofferstad, Mrs. Chas- Maid-
ment, and Mrs- Ole Truntvet.

and Mrs- Borgen*s narents, Mr- and
Mrs. Christ Vad of Goodridge.

Mabel jorinson and Frances
Shanahan

I
motored to Bemidji on

Saturday and spent until Sunday
visiting with [Miss Shanahans sis-

ter arid brother-in-law, Mr- and
Mrs- Ed Dostiert. While there they
also attneded {the Paul Bunyan Car-
nival-

I

I Mr-and Mrs- John Gronhood,
Nekoma, N- D., Feb- 8, a girl-

Mr- and: Mrs- Kenneth Lindberg,

City, Feb. ! 10,i a girl-

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Gulseth,

City, Feb- \ 13; a .girl-

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Jackson,
City, Feb- , 12 a boy. :

GRAIN
Hv* 'Dirk Northern
Dark No. 68, lb. tej t

Hard Amber; Duruzfa •
Amber} Durum

Feed' Barley!
Medium Barley
Good- Barley*
Choice^ Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye;

;

Spelfcz

Buckw^ieat^lOO lb^,

Corn
Corn

Yellow
Mixed

VOW. 'BY
Heavy Hensl
Light Hens
Cocks
Stags
Ducks,
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits
Guineas, each

4% lbs- &
V& lbs- &

oyer
Under ;

.

|
; e

Grade ;No; 1
Medium Grade
Grade] No- 2

BUTTE] tFAT
Sweet t

Grade |No- 2
Grade i No- 3

SOUTH SAINT
LIVESTOCK

Slaughter Lambs
Cattle Values

Prices Ease

Advance Sharply;

Finn; Hog-

Slightly

Hold

tie '

Feder d-

li mhs i

ivince
fuim.
aims <

;chD]

feediig

ATTACKS GOP ARGUMENTS
* Meadowbrook Farm

Viking; Minn-
I-. Feb- 12th, 1940
Dear Editor: ; i

; Our weather is still fine and it

brings out birds of a feather, as-
pirants for the Republican presi-

dential candidacy- They all tell us
that they larih only they can save
our dear country from certain ruin,

and that the hew dealers and Pres-
ident Roosevelt have put our fair

land so bad in the red that it will

take us, our children, and grand-
children, before we can dig our-
selves out of. debt, and they all

have some qUack idea about how
to bring us out of the woods. They
'all seem to lhave a tender heart
for the farmeii and they holler high
and low that we have the best
market in;the world right at home.
But I wonder! who have taken away
our home! market from us?
Then they cry about all the ag-

ricultural imports into TJ- S- and
they take

j
in . everything under the

sun, like wheat from Canada, that
is shipped; in; under what is known
as in bond, that is wheat that is

shipped in to! be ground into flour
and shipped right back, flour, bran,
middling, and short- I wonder what
is wrong with that procedure, first

our railroads get the haul forth and
back, then our mills and labor get
extra work, our manufacturers make
the sacks and it takes some cotton
for the sacks or bags- But when
D- B. Gurneyland other RepubUcah
speakers tell (about it they add all

this to our imports to make it look
big- Well, anything to fool our
people^ '

'
I

'-

They must take us all for suckers-
They seem to forget that under
Hoover's administration J- P- Mor-
gan was allowed to import some
twenty billion dollars in worthless
European "securities and dunro on
our public, jand Senator Henrik
Shipstead

]
says that by the time

they had worked this into the final
stage it had cost the American peo-
ple sixty billion dollars. This was
the fine ste^r we- found -.ourselves
In when President Roosevelt took
office. Our banks were busting by
the score;- and store keepers and
other business men" everywhere were
going under- Farmers were sold out,
and everything was topsy- The first

act of President Roosevelt was to
Call all the different governors to
Washington JTor a palaver, and ;T

can remember Gov- Floyd Olson
was on his way to Washington and
the situation Igot so severe in Min
nesota that pressure was brought
on acting .Governor K- EL Solberg,
so he called a bank holiday In
Minnesota

t
one day before we bad

a National Bank holiday called.

We have Just begun to dfe" our-
selves put

j of the morass and now
these birds come and want to serve
us some more In the same way, but
let's hope! that our people :have
learned theif lesson and will steer
clear of this; bunch in- the future.
We heard from Gov. stassen be-

fore election jhow He would save" us
money *by!" cutting put- waste- and
fraudr but; after be was elected'we
see more fraud than ever liefore/And
our taxes" are way up and'l'beHeve
th*y wittfljfe ihlgher 'stni next year.

Greetings.
where,- .-,,.!

-

to* my 'friends Reveryf

Very^iafu^-.ybiWBV
*

"

Patronize our Advertisers

&im
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PAUL
MARKET

State Expenditures
.-; Still At>l.evete Of i

!, Other Years, 1b Report

Stassen's Streamuned Government,

Falls To Comply With Promises

Of 1938 Election In Eeduced
Outlay '

;and at 2 p. m. atftb^e Telemarken
:

:church fifteen miles- east and two
iniles southAof this city- Interment
iwlli be made in Ithe .Telemarken
jcemetery. ..''.!

ge lerally 1

the i "

w ;ek

fiirly

Minn., Feb. 13,

> trade came to

advance on the
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State ;Market

i tpturn was made
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eastern wholesale
shared part
and slaugh-
' Good arid

earned $9-00-

iice ewes $4-50-

lambs ..$7^0-
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sre firm- Choice
at $10-00, spar-
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Minnesota got its -first peek at
the cost side of its new streamlined
government last week when State
Auditor Stafford King . released an
account of expenditures in the first

half of the 1940 fiscal year. In the
period from; July 1 to Dec- 31, 1939,

King revealed, the :state spent, or
authorized for expenditure, $74,450,-
216- This, he saiti, is about the av-
erage of expenditures during the
last -few years- '

How this 'will be taken by the
state taxpayer remains to be seen.
Stassen has ! promised greatly re-

duced expenditures which fails to
materialize, the governor's campaign
being based on the! claim that Gov-
Benson's administration was an ex-
travagant one- A watchful elector-
ate is keeping tab of the situation.

.The first half-year report to be
reeled off by the bookkeeping ma-,
chines in King's office showed thai
during the July 1-December 31 per-
iod: '

;

A total of
;

$77,743,031 was allotted
to the various divisions of the stats
government ;to meet its manifold
expenses;
Of this amount $20,861,024 was

encumbered,
;

or earmarked for ex-
penditure, but not actually paid
out;
Another $3,292,815 was not spent

or encumbered, and is to be turned
back to the < commissioner of admin-
istration for! allotment during the
current or future periods-
Under the reorganization law,

appropriations, are budgeted strict-
ly on the basis of funds available,
and ho expenditures can be made
until the.funds are actually on hand
to meet them- At the discretion of
the commissioner of administration
the appropriations can be whittled
in making the allotments to the
various departments, setting up a
reserve fund to cover future emer-
gencies.
Funds which are being held to

meet specific costs, can be used for
no other purpose. Thus, the $20,-
861,924 shown, as encumbered in
King's report, must beused to pay
the charges for which it was set
aside. If these

:

charges turn out to
be less .than expected, the differ-
ence will revert to the commission-
er of administration for allotment
during a future period-
In !the first half of the fiscal

year, King reported, the state re-

ceived $77,366,485 from all; sources,
including taxes, fees, interest,- de-
partmental earnings, sale of certifi-

cates of indebtedness and federal
aids- Similar [receipts were $144,222,-
254 in the wnole of the 1937 fiscal

year, and $159,836,967 in 1938- Fig-
ures for 1939 receipts and expendi-
tures were not immediately avail-
able-

Expsnditures for the entire 493T
fiscal vear were $143,007,173, and
in 1938, $155,687,385.
With 77 million received for the

first six months of this fiscal year,
the receipts should equal any ofthe
former years- Figures for 1939 should
be available, ; many believe, at this
time-

Funeral services were held;.Mon-
day_ at 11 a. m- iat the Swedish-
Mission church for ,Hans Petsr
Lund, well known : contractor, who
passed away Wednesday last! week-
Rev- Roy Wfberg jand Rev-J

;
C- J.

Luridahl afflciated-j Interment was
made/in th£ Bethany cemetery in
Johnson townshipy Polk county,
near- Oklee-

|

Out df town relatives and friends
who attending the funeral were Mr.
and Mrs- Louis Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs- Gunnuf Gunstenson and Mr-
and Mrs. Andrew Ellingson and Leo
bf Highlanding, Mrs- Joe Degerness
and son Bkrry of Eveleth, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Hilman John {and Priscilla, of
Mountain, Iowa, Mrs. Frances Beau
of Parleville, Mr- jand^Mrs- John
Mostrom, Mr- and --Mrs- Albin Ar-
veson, Mr- and .Mrs- Arthur Arves-
on, Mr-; and Mrs. Ed Arveson, Mr-
and Mrs- Arnold Haugan, Mrs. Mar-
tin Knutson, Lester Arveson, and
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Arveson, all

of, Goodridge; Dale Pwhner of De-
troit Lakes, Mr- and Mrs- Andy Pa-
ney of; Crookston,: Mr- arid Mrs-
Andrew Fore, Mr- i and Mrs- Gun-'
sten Gunstenson, arid Mr- and Mrs.
Ben Rihdahl of Oklee.

:ed arrivals 61
Monday, and

of most species
were not an

gain on this class
Tuesday's down-

pla :ed current por-
lower than^last

i ogs we're under
shippers, while
s orders, were

^xcept at -_terms
bottom of current

stood. at $5-25,

interests on strict-

L70-200 lb- aver-
igood to

J

choice
sold from. $4.90-

sows turned at

Carl Wieberg,
Otto Netteland,
Martin : Finstad;

C- E- fOien, Mari4 jOien "and Mr-
and Mrs- ; Calvin Topmey, ; Mr. and
Mrs, Freeman Allen were among
those who attendeq the Farm Crop
Show and auction
Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs- Joe| King and fam-

ily! were : Sunday
Hilmer) (Finstad hcjme-
Ruby Ann Albeig was an over-

night guest at the
home Saturday.
Mr- ;and Mrs-

visited I at the Calvlh Toomey home
Monday eventng-
Mr- and Mrs- Msjftin Finstad had

as their guests Sun
Otto Johnson and
ge of St. Hilarre, Mr- and -Mrs. Os-
car -Houske and l amily of Plum-
mer, Mr- and Mn>'
and sons, Mr- and
Kenneth and Vemjon Finstad,
urd Lind and Stanley Alberg-
Mr. and Mrs- id Houske, Mrs-

Otto Netteland, Mrs- -.Anton John-
son, Mrs,. John. Larson, Mrs. Mar-
tin Finstad and Janice, Anna and
Joe

: Thorstvelt and ' Harold Arne
were-' among the! Rocksbury women
who Attended the! party for Mrs-
Gust' Gustafson Thursday at the
Ole Lian-home.

"
; " ".-.*" '; /

-Mr- anid- Mrs- Martin Pinstad arid
Janice land Sigurd Lind and Stan-
ley AJberg visited Iat the: Ed Ros-
ette home WednesbW!evening-

FARM. FACTS

Thirty years of Experiment Sta-
tion tests in the spring wheat area
show that yields are directly pro-
portional to the depth of soil mois-
ture- When,

I at seeding time, the
soil was wet to a depth of 1 foot or
less the average yield was 6.5 bush-
els .per-acre. In years when moisture
was down 2 feet the average yield
was 11-9 bushels, -and when soil

moisture extended down 3 feet or
more the yields averaged 18-2 bn

at Crookston on

visitors at the

Martin iFinstad

Albert TDerochie

lay Mr." and Mrs-
Mrs. Ri'L- Hau-

Andrew Arne
Mrs- Ed Houske,

Sig-

'•Find Banter- Pr
r iFAIRB^NKS;~AL fcSKJW?^ Ife'^Mti
low zero weather, i jfearchmg-'partar^

'tdand the ;froien bo< ij ofJohn Degerj/
29, who became ; separated from a
hunting party.

"7- TintilMii

to^Deatb

Kratka Twp. Man Passes
On Tuesday At.His Home
Torjus T. Hemmestvedt of Krat-

ka twp., passed away at his home
Tuesday.
He was born Sept- 8, 1887, at

Bronkeberg, JTellemarken, Norway-
At the age of one year he caine to
America and ! for a short time lived
at Ada, this! state- He then moved
to Red Wing and in 1896 he went
back to Adai He moved to Kratka
twp- in 1906 and has since made

:
his home there.

He is survived by his wife and
1

stepmother,' and one son and three
daughters, Tnmaan, Helen, Valborg,
and Joyce, all at home; four bro-
thers, Sidney, Elnar, and . Gilman,
all of Goodridge, and Bjorgo of this
city; and two sisters, Mrs- Elmer
Strand of Ada and Mrs- Lloyd
Thompson of Duluth- His parents
and two sisters preceded him in
death-
Funeral services will be read on

Saturday at i 1 p. m. at the home

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
.at the

Sons of Norway Hail

SAT", FEB. 17
Music By '.

'Shorty' Davidson

$id1|is Orchestra
- -' "^ i

;

j .

••'—;
• -

.
t .*4bn!sBion-^25c ''.i'.-.-i

.

'

I H I I i I I I

"

If yoa're Iflkitfj fmj-a xood.
:ttfae'; yodB^ttia If at -the

Bans of Norway Boll!

HP. Lund Funeral 1

Is Held Monday

N- Wiberg, officiatuig. Interment
will be made in the St- BUlalre
cemetery.
He;was born in.Sweden April 15,

1864...He came to' America andmade
his home at Hallock in' 1892. In 1896
he came to St. Hilaire where he has
since made - his home- He married
Mrs- Martha ETolstBd at St. Hilaire
on July 7, 1903." :': * .

He.;ds survived by. four stepchil-
dren,1 ! Oscar Kolstad of Duluth,
HenrjtKolstad of Albert Lea, Mrs-.
Lawrencje Wilson of Warren and
Mrs, Helmer Aga of Ortonville-

Funeral Rites Held
For. Nils O. Lasson

Nils O. Lasson passed away at his
home in the township of North on
Friday at the age of 94 years; Fun-
eral services were held at the Er-
ickson & Lund Funeral Home on
Monday at. 2 p. m-; with Rev- E- A-
Cooke officiating- ; Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery-
He is survived by his wife, .Mrs,

Kama Lasson,. and -four daughters.
Mrs- C- Hodson of Minneapolis, Mrs.
Win. N- Ellofson, Mrs- A- E- Olson,
and Mrs- Nellie Cronstrom of this
city; one son, Olei Lawson of this
city; one brother,

j
Ben O. Lawson

ofjDassel; eight grandchildren and
eleven great grandchildren. One son
preceded Him in death-
He was born in Sweden on May

22, 1845- He was married in Swed-
en on July 25, 1868 [ They immigrat-
ed: from Sweden and came to Grove
City, this state ,bn May 29, 1882-
In 1904 they came to,. Marshall
county, where they homesteaded
until 1914 when they came to the
township of North/ where they have
spent the past twenty-six years-

John W. Forseen Passes
Away At Local Hospital

John W- Forseen of st- Hilaire
passed away Monday at a local
hospital. Funeral services will be
held today at the Swedish Mission
church at St- Hilaire with Rev- Roy

CARD OF THANKS
We, wish to thank the neighbors;

friends and relatives who so kindly
assisted us during the illness and
death, -of, our husband and father,
H- P- Lund.
We especially wish to thank for

the beautiful floral contributions,
-

memorial contributions, solos by
Robert Lund, Edla Erickson, and
Mrs- Wiberg, song by quartet, ac-
companied by Mrs- Lundell and
Merrian Anderson, Pastor Lundell,
Pastor Wiberg, and Pastor Field for
their words of comfort-

Mrs. H- P- Lund and Clara
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Lund

> and family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lund

and family
Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Lund

i and family
Mr- and" Mrs- Carl Lund

and family
Joyce and Milton Lund

Shoes! Shoes!
We ?iave a ;big 'line of shoes.

Ladies, Men's, and ,'Childrens.

You will find what you want
at the price you want to pay.
We ha.ve a lot of jLadies' and
Children's shoes for 98c,
worth from £2-00 %o S3-00 per
pair. Men's shoes from Sl-65
and up- We [have c. full stock
of all sizes. The time to buv
is NOW! ! !

C. Fjterman

Basement Store
Under Northern Trading__Co-
Across from Evelyn iHotel

NO ARITHMETIC
THE TELEPHONE
BOOK WILL GIVE
YOU THE EIGHT
ANSWER ABOUT

COAL
: Phone 465

;

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.HHHV

FARMERS
!

NEW BULL DOG

Grain Cleaner

now on display at pur store.

We also" carry n complete

stock of wire cloth to enable

you to repair your old selves-
t

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Straight

\
TO THEjHEART

The people of : Thief River Falls

and vicinity find tht Tri-County
Forum ah essential in their idaily

!

'

.
- lives. It keeps them informed about

the things they're , interested- in.

!, It goes Straight to the heart of

every business and social'matter.
iri:*'''- - Mr T ."; ; -7-

—-
.

--- •""*.

^REAIJ THE FORUM EVERY

!!.;&;; ;.. ht- -.-' '">'
: ;#eek!" -':-\ :

-

ijtjjlllilil'
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ji . Bridal Shower Given
Miss Althea Krueger gave a brl-:

dalj'shcwer Thursday evening at herj

home for Mrs- fc'rank. Toulouse,
bride c* a few wselcsjago. The eve-,

nirig was vary
j
-well ; pmnnsd with'

the greater portion of it spent play-

'

in-j enjoyable games- At midnight-
a very delicious lunchech was serv
ed by the hostess. Mrs. Toulouse,
vras- presented with many lovely!

giftk- Those present were Misses
Ve-ha Fsrrell, Ina Aker, Feme Et-;

chart, Pauline Sch'qenauer, Grace^
Dcran, Joyce 'Pahlen, Marietta Wil-

Iet,;Ccra Hauckland, Cornelia Gjes-
dal,: Crescenz Enderle, Althea" Krue-
ger,; hostess, and Mr*. Frank Tou-
louse, guest of' honor.

! Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth (Lemieuxj

and son Rciert left for Grand
Forks Monday where .Robert Willi

undergo an operation to remove a
paanut which was lodged." in his

lung two months ago when he fell.

Mrs, Frank Willett, Clem Johan-
neck and Marietta Willett motored
to Crookston. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- W- C. Peterson and

daughter Eileen^ Mrs. J- W. Pahlen
and daughter Jeanne and Mrs-' A-

Morrissette attended the Paul Bun-
yan Carnival at Bemidjl Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Thompson of

Cooperstown, N- X)., visited at the

F- Chase home here Thursday-
j

Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Friday at the home
of her mother, Mrs- S. Hanson.
Mr- and Mrs- Homer Robillard

and children of Red Lake Falls vis'»-

ited at the Albert Fellman home
here Monday.
Joe Ste- Marie of Terrebonne was

a caller at the Andrew Gunderson
home Tuesday- i

Lester Hanson, who has been em-
ployed at Crookston for the past
months,. is visiting friends here,
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Shanley, Mr. and

Mrsj. Otto Johnson of Warren, and
Dr- 'and Mrs. Adkins of Thief River

;
Falls were guests at the John Ma
ney'home Sunday-
G) Q^ Denning of Bemidji visited

i friends here Friday.
Miss Ina -Aker spent-the week end

'at her home at Lake Park.
Joe and Anna Torstveit of Hazel

were guests at the Art Torstveit
home Sunday
Harold Moen of Clearbrook, Virgle

Knobb of Fosston, Ada Solberg and
Edna Helmer were visitors at Thief
River Falls Tuesday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford VeVea of

Thief River Falls visited at the H.
J. Enderle home Saturday and Sun-
day.; Mrs- VeVea remained for a
longer visit

Mr. and Mrs- Art Carlson and.

son -Floyd of Bowlus, Ormand Beh-
rens of Corinth, Wis-, and Rita
Willett, who has been visiting at
Bowhis for the past two weeks,
spert the week end at the F- Wil-
lett home here- Miss Willett is re-
maining at home now.
M -5- W- G. McCrady returned

fron. North Branch and Minnea-
polis Thursday after visiting with
relai ives for two weeks there-

M.ss Burnett Karlstad left Sun-
day evening for -St- Paul where he
will be employed.
Rev- and Mrs- Paul Bergdorf of

Red .Lake Falls visited friends here
Sunday evening.
- Mr- and Mrs- Toulouse, Mrs. Art
Carlson, Marietta Willett, Ormand
Behrens and Rita Willett motored
to Red Lake Falls Sunday where
Miss iMaWetta Willett received med-
ical attention.
Miss Pauline Schoenauer was a

caller at Oklee Friday-
Miss Marcella Helmer of St- Hil-

aire is now employed! at Mac's Cafe
here^' \

'
i Mrs- Roy Vague of! Brooks was a
caller at the heme 'of Mrs- Mary
Eifert Thursday." \

\ Mrs-S- J- Rice, Mr- and Mrs- G.
A. Krueger, " Althea! Krueger and
Emil Christcpherson were guests at

the M. O- Sortedahl home at Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening-
Mr -and Mrs- Peter Dorari wer<

callers, at the L. J- Hesse home
Sunday evenin;

Mr- and Mrs. August Glewwe/of
Thief River .Falls visited at ythe

Charles Richards home Sunda,
M-: L. Karlstad spent last week

with! friends and relatives at/Lake
Park and Cormorant; Minn.
' Mrs. G- A- Krueger, Mrs/ S- J-

Rice, and Miss Althea Krueier vis-

jiiiuerspnyRoie ^'orstvfeit and J^ot-

ma Lsjoileux attended the ski tour-

nament at TerreJ&onnejiSunday.l
"'

>Mrs. Harry Thompson spent Sun-
day at the Robert'Ydp home. |

,

. Mrs- John Hdflus visited ThUrs-
day at the ClareiAce, Anderson home.
Mr- and 'Mrs- j Floyoj Darling of

Mayfield fpent pffonday at the! E-
B. Lanager home- : | \ ; .

School Notes J

The local declamation contest
will' b3, held at

|
Pliuniner Monday

evening, Fefb- 20] Dhe" to the fact

that there has [been a ^change .hi

the type of work; in speech forvjthls

year not as many pupils will' com-
pete as in former years. .There iwfU

be .no one participating In the ^ex-

temporaneous speech. cflvisloru>Thls

program will ibe held; In -connec-
tion with the regular Piyt meeting.

A schedule fori the u^e of the klt^
t chen ibv theCamo Fire; groups have
been worked out. The group under
the guardianship of Miss ^Enderle
will meet Monday evenings in the

school house; -the group-'uhder Miss
Aker on Tuesday evenings, and ;the

group • under Miss/Schoe'nauar, } on
Thursday evening-

i
\

The music directors of the differ-

ent schools/representing this ,.dis\

trict met, with t^ie Agassiz Club at

the Evelyn Hotel Wednesday even-
ing ;fbr the purpose of/'discussing

plans for the niusic festival ..-to; be
held in Thief Riyer^Falls some time
this spring Miss Gjesdal represent-

ed the Plummer school. !

Members of the Biology class were
surprised by the -.unusual,- for this

time of the year,'' specimen-brought
in bv Ludger/Lontgln- He surprised

the class by exhibiting a 'real. live

frog that 'he had picked up over

the week end- This real live and
kicking frog picked up the 11th. of

February seems |to disprove the 6ft

quoted statement that winters are
severe in northern Minnesota-

Ited tat the L- Frissell Jlome at

Thie River Falls" Tuesday/
' Mrs- J- .Larson and daughters,
Miss Carol" Hovland imd/Mrs. Pet-

erson and daughters of Thief River
Falls! were guests at /the Gilbert
Hovland home Monday/
Mr and Mrs. Pete! A3erardy and

children were guests at the Andrew
Gunderson home Sunday evening-
Mr and Mrs- George Thlbert and

sons [were callers a/ Terrebonne on
Sunday
Mrs. J. W- Pah/en and'-Mrs- Jas.

Ford ]
visited friends at Red 'Lake

Falls
j
Monday,

Miss Joyce Pahlen left Saturday
for.Bovey whore she visited with
Miss LaVerne /Morrissette over the
week lend.
' Miss Marian Hesse was an over-

night guest/at the home of he;

friend,' Mis? Virginia Anderson, on
Wednesdays
;

Mr-j ancV Mrs- Robert Yde and
iPearlj Lee/spent Monday evening at
the : Harm Thompson home.
j
Mr- and Mrs- Christ Mattison

and soils visited Wednesday even-
ing at/he Clarence Anderson home.
: -- 1 -* Ada Solberg left Friday for

her hbme near Oklee- She was ac-
companied there by Edna Helmer,

iVireSj Kncble of Fosston and Har-
old/Moen! of Clearbrook who spent
jthj* week1 end there.

Aith Hanson .left, for her home
GullyiFriday-

Alyce Srnsky of Thief River Falls

isited friends here Wednesday.
Misses Eileen Peterson, Grayce

,

Berg^ ; is looking and- feel-
ing better -than he. has in several
years.

-That yre here, have been imore
favored by nice weather tWs win-
ter -was [further attested last' Sat-
urday when a group of boys were
seen'playlng maibles on'the street.
The Boy Scout troop looksiquite

nifty in, -|iieir new,-unifonns of; kakl
trousers and shirts, broad' brimmed
hats, and redx handkerchief, neck-
wear. -

!

J

/' '' : / ' .'

Wordlreceived toy^Mrs- Alton Carl-
son from* Mrs.; Arvid Carlson to the
effeefc^that Mrs- Carlson: is enjoying
her Cal^fprhia.trio greatly, and that
she and'her husband will orobably
stay^out the six weeks limit of their
trip ticket. _ .

- -

/ It is noticeable that fire wood ..Is

being sold here this winter cheaper
than It^has been for severafyears-
More and more neople ate having

their buildings rock wool insulated.
-The latest job was the drug store-

MIDDLE RIVER
Fire Scare At Village Hall

The village was aroused by the
clanging of thej fire bell at mid-
night Thursday when, it was discov-
ered that smoke and flames were
issuing from the roof

,
of the vil-

lage hall at Vtii southwest corner.

There had been ja fhe in the heat-
ing plant during the evening and
the conflagration, originated from a
defective chimney. The fire depart-
ment promptly turned out and with
the aid of the chemical .engine and
a. bucket brigade sopn extinguished
the blaze with so little damage be-
ing done that tiie buildtag was put
in shape for the Saturday night
dance.

Clears Land For Cultivation
Hiram Arendt has capitalized on

the exceptionally "fine winter we
have had by making substantial
progress in improving the 80 acres
of land he bought last winter from
R- D. V- Carr- A large strip of sec-
ond growth poplar that has been
growing on the land 'for. several

:

years, rendering jit- unproductive ipt
either grain, hay or pasture, has
been cleared off

j

even with the sur-
face of the ground, leaving the strip
ready for a motor drawn breaking
plow while from the cut-off ;stiiff

Hiram has hauled In 40 loads of
fire wood.

j
:'

I

STVHILAIRE

BB Games A^vay From Home.
The high' school basketeers took

the Gatzke teani into camo Thurs-
day night/ by the score of "26 to 23-

This was' not a j
regular conference

game. Our home team
j
has plenty.

;of conference "games scheduled, all

(

"Bf wh|ch are to be played away
from home owing to Middle River
not Waving a. playing hall accept-
able yto the neighboring (towns- '.M u

s Getting Special Treatments
;

"ore heartening news has beeii
:eived from Earl Johnson. He is

receiving a water treatment that lis

aking a notable improvement.
:opes .are expressed by the hos-

pital authorities he will soon be
able to get around by the aid of
braces.

r
It is really remarkable what

science" can do iin these times.

Miss Ruth Peterson came home'
from her .Glyrjdon school Fridav
evening by

t
busj and returned also

by bus Monday1

- - j
j

Miss Grace Thrane of Strand-
tmist has been visiting -at. the Billy
Shellquist home for several days.

' Misses Mildred Thompson and
Mikkie" Peterson, attendants at
the teachers training school, Moor-
head, were from , Sat&day until-
Sunday evening Ivisitors at their re-
spective homes- They returned with
the Carriere and" Carlspn boys on
the return of the boys to Concordia.
Mr- and Mrs- 1

, H- J.
j
Olson and

family of Vikingt were Sunday vis-
itors, at Mrs. Wrights. I

'

;

; The Women's club received an in-
vitation from the Thief

|
River Fails

club to attend an art exhibit held
at the auditorium Monday after-
noon, at which a silver! tea andja
musical program Jwere,, given. : ]

: Mr- and Mrs. E- M- iEvans mo-
tored to Crookston Wednesday of
last week and attended^ the winter
show and were gdests of friends- \'.

\
The two Carriere . boys and the

Carlson twins, all (students at Con-
cordia college, can)e home Saturday
morning and returned Sunday eve-
ning.

;
' jN " '\\

Mr- and Mrs- Joe' Carriere were
in attendance at fche\ thrilling war
picture portraying the\execution of
Edith Cavelli, given at'jthe Avaloti'.
theatre In Thief River iFaHs Siuv
day.

. !;\
; ; \\,

Mrs- Daral Hanson -^yas^ hostess
to the Gleaners Tuesdav ^evening-
.
Mrs. Wright .was hostess \Frlday'

evening to the entire school ^faculr
ty and Charley Collins

J j
and Marie

Phillipson were thvited!! guests- A;
six o'clock turkey dinner 'was servetl
after which social games .was -the
diversion.

X FTA Met Friday
-The Parent. Teachers Association

held its[ regular monthly meeting at
the school auditorium Friday even-
ing. The following program was^giv-
en; a mixed chorus sang.^everal
"selections; paper on Founders Day
by Mrs. !W- J. Janda;/FTA_ song
by the audience; Ba'ttle of Wits,
men against the women wlth.Mrs-
M.

.
Jackson and' Mrs ; E. Jackson

asking the questions; duet by Elaine
and Laverne Borgle; testing your
horse sense, with Marvin Olness as
questlonatre; business meeting was
heldr Lunch was served at the close"
of- the. Evening.

! Sewing Club Held
Mrs- !John Gunstad' entertained

tlie sew.ing club group and friends
at her home Friday. Those -present
were MesdamesDave Johnson, Ar-
vid Dahlstrom', Lloyd Johnson, Jens
Almquist,^Effie Holland, Ruel Hol-
land, Frank Peterson and Anton
Johnson- ; . ,

Joint Birthday Party Held "
A. group of ladies pleasantly sur-

prised Mrs. William Olson and Mrs-
Henry Olson at the former's home
Wednesday on their birthday anni-
versary.- A social afternoon was
spent and lunch was served by the
self invited guests- Both honor
guests received a purse of money.

John Forseen Called
John Forseen, ah old time resi-

dent of St. Hilaire, and the village
shoemaker, died at a Thief River
Falls hospital Monday morning. He
had- been •failing since fall. Fun-
eral services were held Wednesday
afternoon; from the Mission church.

' The St. Hilaire high school bas-
ketball teams motored to Alvarado
Saturday; and played the Alvarado
teams' on jth'eir floor. The first team
lost while the second team won.
Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Wilson

and daughter and two friends vis-
ited Monday at the Wm; Olson
home.
The following were entertained at

a 7 o'clock dinner at the Adolph
Satterberg home Saturday evening:
Mr. and Mrs- M. Graham and
daughter, (Mr. and Mrs- Harry Win-
ter and ; children, Mr. and Mrs. N-
E- Beebe, Mr. and Mrs- Earl Jen-
sen and son Garmo, and Mr. and
Mrs. V..G- Brink.
Oscar Kolstad came Friday from

Duluth to be at the bed side of
his stepfather, John Forseen, who
was at the hospltal-
The Business Men's Club met on

Monday evening at the Club rooms.
Several ! Women's Club members

attended; the. Art Exhibit of Minne-
sota Artjsts Monday, being invited
by the Thief River Falls Women's
Club- The: exhibit was enjoyed very
much- Silver tea was served after-
wards- !

j
|

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs-
Paul Roy and family motored tr

Bemidji
j
Sunday and attended the

Paul Buiryan Carnival-
Mr. and Mrs- Jens Almquist and

family motored to East Grand Forks
Sunday and visited at the Clarence
Carlson home- Mrs- Esther Benson
and son. Clinton of East Grand
Forks arid Vera. and. Laura Alm-
quist, . who teach near there, and
Olive Almquist, who is employed
there, ajl visited at the Clarence
Carlson home also.

Henry iKolstad of Albert Lea, Mr.
and Mrs^ Hilmer Aga of Ortonville,
and Mr. and 'Mrs- Lawrence Wilson
of Warren came Sunday, being call-i

ed by the illness of their stepfather,
John Forseen- The former ones re-
turned to their homes Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Hans L. Sande, Mr-

and Mrs-; Clifford Schantzen visited
Tuesdayjat the John Sande and
Clarence Sande homes at Thief Riv-
«r Falls-

'

Mr. arid Mrs- Herman Burstad,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Burstad and
daughters: were guests Sunday at
the Adolph Satterberg. home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson

of Hazel,-; Mr. arid Mrs. Thoinas
Christerispn of Larimore, N; Dak-,
visited Monday at the Jens Alm-
quist "horiie- '„.

Arvid Dahlstrom, V- G. Brink,
August Bergland, and Bud Cecil
motored to Bemidji Sunday and at-
tended tlie Paul Bunyan carnival.
The teachers spent the week end

at their
i respective -homes- Ardls

Mills enjoyed her short vacation at
the home;;of Gladys Bakken. School
reopened :Tuesday morning.--
Mr., and iMrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family motored to Radium on
Sunday, and visited at the iFrank
Rutz and! Ray Rutz.homes.;
Mr. -

arid Mrs- Roy Larson arid
family ..visited Saturday evening at
the Carl iPearson home-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

family of, ; Grand Forks visited on,

Sunday at the Lester Olson -home-
. ..Tom Larson and Henry Pearson
visited at: the Alec Knaacfc' home
at Red Lake; Fails Sunday. 1 '.-'

Mr. and; Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sons of Thief; River Falls -visited

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15/

Sunday evenlig; at the Hans L-
Saride home-
Mr- and Mijsj. Grover Stephen and

family were g lests Sunday 'at- the
Norman Holm s ihoine-

; ilr-iand MisJi Harold Hallstrom
visited ..Suriday| evening at the Carl
Pearson home.
Tom Groveni, Jcasper Iverson and

Hilmer -Nelsori xriotored to Bagley.
Tuesday and! ^tended to business
matters-
Oliver Haugiri and a friend left

recently for I hoenix, Ariz-, where
they will snenc the rest of the whi-
ten

HOLti NEWS
Luther League Meets

/•A. large crowd attended Luther
League at the church parlors Suri-
dajf evening. The program ,.given
was "songs by the audience; devo-
tion by Rev.

;

Hanson; reading by
Oliyer Bauklaiid.-solo -by' Mrs. O- H-
Nohre, piano: solo by Gloria '• Ris-
berg; talk by Supf K. L- Halvorson
of jMIddle River; song by Verna,
Maries andx^OTce Peterson; read-
ing by Mrs- : Sam .Lorentson. Re-
freshments w sre served bv Mrs.
Beijtif Ness an 1 Mrs- John Ness. .

Mr- and Miis-
! Gilbert Sarioden

and Mr. and • Mrs- Hjalmer Peter
sonj visited at ; the T- C- L. Hanson
home Wednesi ay evc-ning.
Mothers of the ' Primary room,

Mrs. T- C. L- Hanson, Mrs. Bergit
and Mrs- Gecrge Karvopen, were
entertained by trie pupils and their
teacher, Miss Carol Larson, Wed
nesday.
! Mr- and Mri. Hans Hanson and
family visited it; the Peter Hanson
home in Warren Sunday.

' A group" of friends gathered at
thej O- H. N(hre home Saturday
evening and helped Mrs. Nohre cel-
ebrate her bhthday. Refreshments
were served b? the guests and a
cash purse was

;
presented to the

honor guest in remembrance of the
occasion.
: Mr. and Mils- < Hjalmer Peterson
and Mrs. C- L Sandberg visited at
thej home of $tfrs- Nettie Peterson
Sunday.
Mrs- Lloyd Addams of Grand

IForks arrived Sunday evening to
visit at the JohnlHagberg home for
a Tyhlle-
:

Misses. Virginia Fadden, Carol
Larson,-and Helen Erickson, local
school teachers left Friday to spend
thej week end ind two-day, holiday
at ^heir-respective homes- Miss Fad-
den at Alexan iria. Miss Larson at
Starbuck, anoJ Miss Erickson at
Minneapolis.
Mrs- Sam Lorentson visited with

Freda Andersc u,-J who is employed
at the Victor Johnson home, Wedy
nesday-
A1 very large crowd attended" the

first Lenten se A^es this season on
Ash Wednesda; ' m the church par-
lors- Rev. Hans Dn's'tlieme was "The
Flower of Praise."
' Mrs

;

" Louis \A egge spent the week
end. at the A' L-- Carlson home in
Crookston- X
Mr. and-^Mrs Fred Lorentson and

Leonarj3/of Th ef River Falls visit-
ed at the Sam 'Lorentson home on
Saturday eveniag;
Mrs. John H igberg and Mrs. Al-

bert Bennes called at the Hjalmer
Peterson home Friday evening-
Mr. and Mrc- Walter Larson, b

H- Nohre and Gertrude and Walter
Peterson visited

. at .the Hjalmer
Peterson home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Austin Lindholm

and daughter c f Strandquist visited
at the. home of Mrs- C- L- Sandberg
Wednesday-
Miss Gertruc e Nohre snent the

week end in Cr >okston visiting with
friends. ' - '

-Mr. and' Mrs- Edwin Lund were
callers ;at trie Ray "Simmons home
Sunday. •

Terno.Alstrom called at the Olaf
Abrahainson and

, Joe Norberg'
homes Thursday. '

Mrs- ^Robert Alstrom called on
Mrs. Emll Ostlund Thursday.

Mrs- Emil Ostlund visited withi
Mrs- George Barnett Monday. "\

Charlie; Dedrick
; called at the !

George B
(

arnett horiie Monday-

VIKING
Soren Knutsons' Entertain

.

Mr, and Mrs- Soren 'Knutson en-
tertained at. a party Saturday eve-
ning for Mr. and Mrs- Frank Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. A- K. Krohn, Mr.
and Mrs-

;
Howard

; Christopherson
and Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs- Joe Asness
and Minnie, Mr- and Mrs- 'Carl
Krohn, Egbert Malberg, Melvln
Johnson, Mr- and Mrs- W- W Barr
and Pearl.

James Halverson Honored
Those, who were entertained at

the Morris Halverson home Sunday
In honor of James' Halverson's
birthday were Gerald -and Laverne
Peterson, BertU, Leroy and- Charles
Gustafson, Crystal Olson, Gloria
Jacobson, Betty Barr, Wallace An-
derson, Earl Stone and Roy Larson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson-

R4NDEN
Mr. • and Mri: Joe Norberg and

son: Edward vi ;ited at the Robert
Alstrom home Sunday evening-
Henry Sandla nd and Wanda Bre^

deson were vlsil ors at the Lawrence
Holland home Sunday. /
Mrs. Emil Cstiund'and Loretta

Traynor were callers at, the Mjs.
Mork home Su iday.
Vernon and 2dna/Ostlund spent

Sunday at the Daw home.
Mr. and Mr. \A Arthur Peterson

and family yi ited at the Albert
Peterson home Sunday-
Mrs. Sarifon! Dahlstrom spent

Saturday at tie Mork home.
Mr./and Ms.: Robert Alstrom

•were callersMi Middle Kiver on
Thursday.
Lars Skog caledat the Joe Nor-

berg home Sui day^
Mrs.: Emil Ostlund and chUdren

were callers at the Oscar Knutson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Mennic Buud and

lamily were vi itors at the Edwin
Lund home Saturday.
Mr. and 'Mrs- C. M-' Holland and

son! were calle-s;at the Monsdn
home Monday :vpning.
Oscar Knutsml was a caUer at

the I Edwin LurdShome Thursday
Joe Norberg called at the EricOm home Thursday.
Ernie Torgen on spent Tuesday

evening at the Oscar Knutson home
Robert and Leonard- Westberg.

Ernie Torgersin! and Alvin and
Lester Ostlund were callers at the
Oscar Knutson home Sundav.
Mr-.and Mrs- Robert Alstrom vis-

ited} at
;
the Joe Norberg home on

Thursday event lg.

Mr- .and Mrs. Ray Simmons' and
soM; were Wet nesday night call-
ers at the Osca • Knutson home.
Mrs- Edwin L md. spent last week

at her 'parental ^bine in Gatzke.
Mr- and .Mrs Tiawrence Holland

and;, family wjre\callers at the
Monson home Friday, evening.
Hilda Norberg soeiii the -week end

at her
:
parental ho'meV

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
sbni'and Mrs.- Earl Knutson and
daughter, visited at theyoe Nor-
berg home Monday- \
. Mi. and Mrs- : Mwin Monsori spent
the ja.fternbon a ; trie Ray Sinimons
home Tuesday. . !j •

Helen Evans i nd jThelma Ostlund
visited rwith. Nir a Davy at' her par-
ental home Sur day-

Entertain At Dinner
Mr- and Mrs- Malcolm Tangquist

entertained the -following at dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. A. A- Tor-
nell and [Marjorie, Mr- and Mrs-
Kermit Greenly, Mr- and Mrs. Al-
ton Sackett and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Tangquist and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs- Oscar An-
derson and family.

tertalned at supper Monday even-
ing. <

Mrs. Charlie Anderson moved in-
to the Fransen apartment last week
which, were vacated by Mrs. Oscar
Hansen. '

;

I NEWFOLDEN
(Mrs. QPete Julien iDIes

Mrs- (Pete Julien passed away at
her son's home- Tuesday evening-
She was 90 years old and one of
our oldest citizens, and; a pioneer
resident- of this community. For the
past several years she has been
staying at the home of her son,
John Julien- Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon at the
Westaker church- -Rev- G. P- Ron-
holm will officiate.

Rev- Berg united in marriage
Severt Weflen and. Inez Jenson of
Thief River Falls at the Mrs.- Al-
bert Styrlund home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Jenson of Thief

River Falls' were witnesses.
A number of ladies were enter-

tained at the Gilbert Odden home
Sunday in honor of Mrs- Odden'
birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs- Ray Solmonson and

daughter who have spent the past
two weeks visiting at the Alfred El-
seth home at Newfolden, and at
the Solmonson home at Thief -Riv-
er Falls, returned home Sunday.
Alfred Rafteseth; Emil Helquist,

Emil Bloomberg, Victor Johnson,
Emil Anderson, and Mrs- Minnie
Mellem of ..Rosewood were callers
here last/week.

Kerralfc Greenly of Hector spent
a few days here with his family.
xThe pupils of the local school and

-of the Newfolden high school en-
joyed a vacation Monday-
David Drotts was a caller at Ju'

piter last week-
Dorothy and Gloria Jacobson

took the train to Thief River Falls
Friday evening- and visited relative:
until Saturday evening-
Ray Peterson, who has been em-

ployed at the Peter Engelstad home
at.Valhall for the past twd months,
returned home last week.
^A number from here attended the

basketball game at Roseau Friday
evening.
Several from here attended the

hockey gaine at Thief River Falls
Thursday evening and Sunday.
The 4-H club held its meeting on

Monday.
Mabel Franson of Newfolden vis-

ited here at her home Wednesday
evening- ,

"

Mrs- Albert Styrlund entertained
Mr -and Mrs- Aleck* Anderson and
Doris Mae, Mr- and Mrs. David
Drotts and lamily and Rev. Berg
at dinner Sunday.
Mrs-. Arthur Ranstrom of Warren

sp'ent Thursday and Friday her-!
visiting relatives-

Reuben^. Styrlund of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday here at his
home.
„ Mr- and Mrs. . Torgel Torkelson
and family of Stephen spent Sun-
day at the Carl Gustafson home-
Mr- and Mrs- Joe Jansen and Ar-

dith- attended the birthday celebra-
tion cf their little grandson Wayne
Johnson of Thief River Falls Tues-
day evening.'
The Young People from the Thief

River 'Falls.' Covenant church will
give the Touhg People's program at
the Mission church Friday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Axel Anderson and

family of Newfolden visited at the
Paul Fladstrom home Sunday-
Mr- and. Mrs^Ole Omdahl and

family and Mrs- Hanson of Warren
visited at the Gilbert odden home
Sunday- \"\ -

John Lager of Thief Biver Falls
was a caller here Friday evening-
Mr- and 'Mrs- Willie Anderson en-

New and Rebuilt t

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Altering & Hemstitching

Furs, Velvets, Woolehs and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

_ Non-Shrinking
We Can For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St.

DR. E. S. AMESBURX'
OPTOMETRIST

;
Eyes Examined

•Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic ' Training •"

210 ; Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office . Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

• 10:00 A, M.—5:00 P. M.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs- Hjalmer Martin was baptized
at her home Thursdav evening by
Rev- G- P- Ronholm. She was riven
the nanie Carol! Jay. Sponsors were
Mrr and Mrs- Otto E. Hjelle and
Mr- and Mrs- Conrad Bjornrud-
Martha Johnson and Glna Tvedt

visited with Mrs- Oscar Soirenson
Saturday evening. .

Sig Nelson snent thei week end
with his family at Greenbush-
Art Sorenson ;Of Kalso, Wash-,

and Alfred Shefveland
I
of Popler,

Mont, arrived here Friday to Visit
a while.

j

'

j

"

Mr. and Mrs.iBertil Johnson of
WalhaUa, N. D-I visited at their
mother's home Sunday- They visit-
ed at Scadsoms Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Kennethi Moen and

Kathryn visited
j
at -Mrs. J- Hau-

gens Sunday and at 'Clarence Hau-
gens Sunday evening.
Miss Lucille Mortrud visited at

the Joe Weber, Jr.,. home Thursday-
Mr. and. Mis. Anton Knutson and

son of Gatzke and Leona Knutson
visited at the Joe Weber, Sr-, home
Wednesday.

Visitors
. at Mrs- I- Farstads on

Thursday, were Mrs. Kore Myhrer
and Hilma Tvedt.
Mr- and Mrs-! J. M- Mork and

Rev- and Mrs. G. P. Ronholm at-
tended the funeral services of Rev-
s' W. Swenson at Warren Tuesday.
Mrs- Filbrant land Mrs- I. Far-

stad visited withjMrs- Swaburgh on

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 118W

DR. H. B, NEWELL)
M.D.C., V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other ardmals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phoiie 158-

Thursday evening-
Eleanor Anderson had the mis-

fortune of breaking her-wrist while
skating Monday ; evening-
Amanda Lewis 1 of Seattle, Wash.,

arrived Tuesday to visit with her
parents and relatives.
-Mis- Helmer Lind and children

visited with her mother, Mrs- Edna.
Lundell Monday.
Mrs- Dale Magner visited with -

Mrs- Roy Lund Monday.
Mrs- Clarence

. Engen called on •

Mrs- O. T- Nelson Monday.
Mrs.. Hjalmer Stokke- and Mrs.

Ted Bundy spent Thursday with
Mrs- -S- Blinsmoh.
Mr- and Mrs- S- Blinsmon spent

Monday with Mr. and Mrs- Bauer.
Mrs- Harvey Anderson and Mrs-

Gotfred Olson visited at Stanley
Sorensons Saturdays -

Mr. and Mrs; L- P- Poppenhagen
P. P- Reierson and Miss Larson of

Thief Rive'r Falls visited at Carl
Sorensons Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Sorenson and

family and Mrs- J- Haugen, Ken-
neth; Alvina and " Dorothy visited
at Albert- Offerdahls Thursday, eve-
ning to celebrate Mrs. Offerdahl's
birthday.

, One to the Minister
The young lawyer didn't like the

minister, and so he thought to cor-
ner him-
"Now, doctor, suppose the parsons

and the devD should have a law-
suit, which do you think would
win?"
"The devil, unquestionably," re-

plied the minister.
"Ah," chuckled the young lawyer,

"and will you tell us why?"
"Because he would have all. the

lawyers on his side-"

/<i.''J

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
-Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone £49

Office Phone 207

Send$X for the next 4
months of .

The
^.Atlantic Monthly

Mate the most' of your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm *that have made
the ATLANTIC, for over
seventy-five, years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine- .

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send $1 .(mentioning this ad)

to

The 'Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass.

I3EKEI

i
BRATRUD CLINIC

j

.CLINIC OFFICES
.
FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF EIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BKATRTJd[ F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND . SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOYj F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY .

'

'

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
;

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
CC ..nfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. . PAIXETTIERE,' M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. I. FROILANDs
j

r

. BUSINESS MANAGER -
' "

PHONES: Clinic: 330'; Night Call, 155 y
|

. * S
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DR. M I LES EFFERVESCENT

, NERVINE
v

,

TABLETS

NO ON|i likes to lie awalre; yet every night thousands
-

.
toss and tumble^ount sheep, worry and fret, be-
cause they caWtget to sleep. Next day-many feel

dull, logy, headachey and irritable.

Has this ever happened to you? When it does, why,
don't you dp/as many other people do when Nerves
threaten to-spoil their rest, work, enjoyment, and good
tempery~ try -

1

)r. Mifes Effervescent Nervine Tablets
- ..-

D
f

• ^^ Effervescent Nervine Tablets are a combina-
tion of mild sedatives proven useful for generations as an
aid in quieting jumpy, oyer-strained nerves.

•

:

sj Your druggist will be glad to sell you Dr Miles
^- -• -

fervescent Nervine Tablets to converJent^all o?" " '" J^T""3'1 ^Se SJ^Ses; Why not get a packageand be prepared when over-taxed nervis toStST tointerfere with your work or spoil your pleasure?

J Large Package - 75* . Small Package 35«
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f| i'. Bridid Shower Gty^-^;^,i£
.Miss' Alth'ea:^B^^ef^%ftVe^_a^H^

daii shs^er Tiii^da'yr^erilng^at^^r
hoine1 for , Mrs- vKjaiifc {' Toulouse,
bnije otjft lew weeks ago.^Tie'eve-
nirigp was Vef^';-weU''ipia;iffi^;--witii'

the' greater portion ofLit^sRerit' play-1

ing;' "..enjoyable- games At midnight
a yer;' delicious, lunchecn was serv^
edi'toy tiheihbstess. ]Mrs. Toulouse
was jjpresEnted f • with many lovely

giftsf Those pres&ir 'were Misses
Vepu Terrell, Ina -Aker, •Ferne

:
Et-

criart, I»auline Bchcenauer, Grace
Doratt, Joyce tPanlenf MariettaJWil-
let; 'Cera Hauckiand, -Goraelia Gjes-
dal; CresVenz Enderle, Alttiea>Krue-
ger, ;hostess, and MTo/ Frank Tou-
louse, giiest of- honor. A

.

-"

. Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth: Lemieux
and ison Robert ~leit" for Grand
Forks Monday^ where Robert will.

undergo : an operation, to remove
.
a

•-peanut which' was lodged in his

lungi'two months- ago when he fell.

Mra. Prank Willett, Clem Johan-
neckNind Marietta \?lilett motored

. to • Crookston Thursday.
Mr^'arid>Mrs. AY- C. Peterson and

daughter EUeenfMrs. J. W. Pahlen
and 'daughter Jeanne and Mrs. A-

/Morfissette attended the Paul Bun-
. yan Carnival at Bemfdji Saturday-

Mr. and 'Mrs- -Harry Thompson of

Cboperstbwni N- D., visited at the

P- Icbase home here Thursi
' Mi£s Aagot Hanson of Thiel

er Falls Ispent Friday at the h(

of her mother, Mrs- 6. Hanson.
" Mr- and Mrs- Homer Rob'illard

andchildren of Red Lake Falls vis-

ited
|
at the Albert Fellman home

here Monday-
Joe Ste. Marie of Terrebonne was

a caller
|
at .the Andrew Gunderson

home Tuesday-
Lester Hanson, who has been em-

ployed at ' Crookston lor the past
months, 'is visiting friendsi here. ~

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Shanley, Mr- and
Mrs- Otto Johnson of Warren, 'and
Dr. rind Mrs. Adkins of Thief/River

j
Falls? were, guests at the John Ma-

j
ney home Sunday.
G- G^ Denning of Bemidji visited

friends here Friday.
Miks Ina Aker spent the week end

. at h :r home at Lake park.
Joe and Anna Torstvelt 'of Hazel

were guests at . the Art Torstvelt
homt Sunday- /
Harold Moen of Clearbrook, Virgle

Knbbb of Fosston, Ada Solberg'and
Edna, Helmer were7 visitors 'at Thief
River Falls Tuesday evening.
.Mr1

- and Mrs-/' Clifford VeVea -of

Thief River Falls visited at: the H.
J- Enderle home Saturday and Sun-
day';'! Mrs-. VeVea remained for a
longer visit-/

Mh and /Mrs- Artr;-Carison and
son Floyd of Bowlus, Ormand Ben-
rens iof /Corinth, "Wis-, and Rita
Willett, ,who has been visiting at
Bowlus/ for the past two weeks,
spent ,the week end at the' F- Wil-
Jett^ome here- Miss Willett is re-
maining, at home now. .

Mrs- W- G. -, .McCrady returned
from; North Branch and Minnea-
polis

:

Thursday after visiting with
relatives for two -weeks there.
/ Miss Burnett Karlstad left sun-

/ day;
;
evening for-St Paul where he

; will be employed.
Rev- and Mrsr Paul Bergdorf of

\
Red Lake Falls visited friends here
'Sunday . evening. !

Mr; and Mrs- Toulouse,' Mrs- Art
;
Carlson, Marietta Willett; Ormand

| Behrens and Rita Willett motored
! to Red Lake Falls Sunday where
I Miss Marietta Willett received med-
I icall attention, v {

!-

j

Miss Pauline Schoenauer was a
:
caller at Oklee Friday. \ {

Miss Marcella Helmer of |St Hil-
/aire, is now employed at Mac's Cafe
:' here-; ,-

"

j :
\ \ > .

--

Mrs- Roy Vague of Brooks was a
j caller at the heme of Mrs. Mary
j
Eifert- Thursday."
Mrs- S- J. Rice, Mr* and Mrs- G.

: A. Krueger, Althea Krueger and
:
Emil Christcpherson werej guests at

,
the :M; . O- Sortedahl home at Red

j

Lake; Falls Sunday evening-:
; Mr] -and Mrs- "Peter Dqran were
i callers at the L. J. Hesse

[
home on

' Sunday evening-
; i

. ^
Mr} and Mrs. August Glewwe of

Thief 'River Falls, visited; at the
Charles Richards home Sunday. *

M-JL. Karlstad spent last week
with friends and relatives, at Lake
Parfci and Cormorant,! Minn.
Mrs. G- A- Krueger, Mrs. S- J.

Rice landj Miss Althea! Krueger vis-

. ited 'at the L- Frissell jhome at
Thle^ River Falls* Tuesday.
Mrs- J- Larson and " daughters,

MissiCarol^Hovland and Mrs. Pet-
erson and daughters of Thief River
Palls were guests at the

;
Gilbert

Hovland home Monday.
Mr. and* Mrs. Pete Gerardy and

children were guests at the Andrew
Gunderson home Sunday [evening-

""
•= Mr

:
and Mrs- George Thibert and

sons;were callers at Terrebonne on
Sunday- .

|

Mrs. J- W. Pahlen and Mrs- Jas-
. Fordj visited friends at 'Red -Lake

Falls; Monday.
j

Miss Joyce Pahlen lett !Saturday
for jBovey where she visited with

; Miss; . LaVerne Morrissette lover the
; week! end-

j

.' Miss Marian Hesse was Jan over-
!
night guest at the home of her

j
friend, Miss Virginia Anderson, on

i
Wednesday. \

Mri and Mrs- Robert Yde> and
Pearl 1 Lee spent Monday evening at
the Harry Thompson home.
Mr] and Mrs- Christ. Mfcttison

and ; sons visited Wednesday even-
ing at the Clarence Anderson home.

' Miss Ada Solberg leftrFriday for

Iher Home near Oklee-' She wasac-
! companled there fey Edna Helmer,
JVirgllKnoble of Fosston; and Har-

' old Moen of Clearbrook' iwhd spent
-the weekend there-.

:

)

: Ruth Hanson .left, for 4erv n0
**ae

Sat qiilly- Friday- '.:*.?.--..

j
Alyce Srnsky of TlileX River Falls

[visited friends here 'Wednesday.-,-.,

I / Misses^ iElleen'.r P^terspnJ^Graye^

\ "Vhe>
'

Wffi.

W$0

B; Eanager lfoiiieg
r
^oliool ,Non

wlli"l)j; Jield !at" PiunUnei- Monflajr

fcVOTtog, Pet>- '.20.:;. jDHM to . the.:*{et

that there'. has' been t' "changes fa
the type of worKiiii OTeebhJlot.Ttols

year'jibt "as'inanyTlputtUsSwilf^oqi

pete aa in former years. There v

be; no- one partleips ":lrr theJ
terripbra'neous ; sjjee^h./plvlsiori.-T;

brogratn wflllbe . heldHn conni,

tlori.with the 'reguliar mTA meeting.

I
A schedule for th'e; iwi of the kltj-

cheh by the Oalnp
i
Fireterb'ups'W

been worked, opt: Thelerpup unfler
the; guardianship .of Muss/' Enderle
will meet Monday. jey^nlnBS: In the

school house; the grouji under MKs
Aker on^^ Tuesday evenings,- and the
group < under Miss -

1 Schdenauer; pn
Thursday evening- :

j 1
.'".":'

|

j The music directors, of j
the diffaif

ent .schools representing this dfc-

trict met .with the; Agassiz Clilbal
tneiEvelyn Hotel Wednesday evep>

ing^or the' purpose of | discussing

plans fbr the music festival to be
held in Thief River! FallsSome time
this spring Miss GJesdal represenjo

ed the Plummer schob^-

•Members of the -Biology [class wi

surprised by the unusual, for t™
time of the- year, specimen' brought
Wte I,udger''ljontgin-Helsurprised
theNiass by exhibiting; a| real lly^

frog that he. had : picked} upr over

the : week- end-- This real [live and
kicking -frog picked up jthe llth-pf
February seems to disprove the/qft

quoted' statement that jwinters^

severe in northern "iMlnriedota.

MIDDLE RIVER
Fire Scare. At Village j Hall j|

.
: The villagei wasiarpusea" by ,tne

clanging of the fire- bell at mid.-

nlght Thursday when it; was discov-
ered that smoke and -flames were
issuing from the roof

;
of tthe vfl-

^ge nall-at the; southwest corner,
•fhere had been a fire

:
in = t|ie heajt-

ing plant during the : evening and
the conflagration originated fromla
defective chimney. The lirerdepart^
ment. promptly turned 'out and with
the aid of the chemical[engine aijd

a bucket brigade soon' extinguished
the blaze with so. little daniage be-
ing done that the building pas put
In shape for the Saturday night
dance. '

j

< -Clears Land For Cultivation
' Hiram Arendt has capitalized >on
the exceptionally 'fine {winter we
have had by making j substantial
progress in improving : the. 80 acr^s
of land he-bought last winter .from
R- D..V- Carr. A lafge'strtp of se^f-

ond growth poplar
j
that has been

growing on the land; -for -several
years, rendering it unproductive tor
either gram, hay or ^pasture," has
been cleared off even with the suir.

face;of the ground, leaving the strip
ready for a motor drawn breaking
plow while from the cut-off stuff
Hiram has hauled^ In ! 40 .loads pt
fire wood. * 'S :

\

BB Games Away; From Home
{

The High school baskjeteersj took
the Gatzke team into camo Thursr
day night by the score of 26 to 2^-
This was not a regular i conference
game- Our home" team jhas plenty,
of conference games scheduled, ail

of which are to be played away
from home owing to Middle River
riot having a. playing jtiall accep'
able to the neighboring iown&

;
Is Getting Special Treatments

| More heartening news has bei

received from 'Earl Johnson. 'X

receiving a water -treatment that
making a- notable' Improvement-
Hopes are" expressed by the "hosr
pital authorities he will: soon "^e
able to get around! toy] jthe aid of
braces-. I^-is really remarkable what
science can' do in thesej -times. ; i

!
Miss Ruth Peterson came hon e

from her Glyndon school Fridajv
evening by bus and returned also
by bus Monday.

j l!
' Miss.. Grace Thrane1

of S;rand^
quist has been visitinglat. the Billy
Shellquist home for several days]

i

!
Misses Mildred Thompsor and

'^Mikkie" Peterson, .; attendants dt
the, teachers training school, Moo^-
iead, were from Saturday until
Sunday evening visitors at their re-
spective homes. They returned with
the Carriere and Carlson boys on
the return of the boys to Concordia;

j Mr- and Mrs- H- :

Z\ |olson~arid
family of Viking were '.Sunday vis-
itors at Mrs. Wrights. • j "-. -j 1

!

The Women's club, received 'an ln-
vitatlbn.jrrom the Thief ^Rivet Falb
club to attend an art exhibit held
at the auditorium 'Monday after-
noon, at which a'silverj tea and <a

ipusical program were^! given j"

;
Mr- and Mrs. E- \ id- pvans mo-

tored to- Crookston, Wednesday of
last week and attended { the [winter
show and were, guests 6f friends-

i
The two Carriere boys and *ne

Carlson twins, all students a't CbzU'
cordia college, came ihome Saturday
morning and returned jSunday eve-
ning./. .- .-.; H r -., ]>
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carriere. were

in attendance at the, ihrilllng mfe
picture portraying the lexecution of
Edith Cavelli, given : afi the lAvalbn'
theatre -in Thief Rived jPaHk 6\xd^

!
Mrs- Daral Hanson ' mas' Jhostess'i

tp the Gleaners Tuesday'"' e ?enlng{
!

Mrs. Wright jwas ho>tess FrlaW
evening to the entire school facili-
ty

, and Charley qplUni^and f Marker
Phnilpsohrrwere mvited jgue its:
six o'clock turkey; dinnerjwaf

''

after, which social ; eam<

[nif^f^to?tf;iiew
:
^mlfc»iu^

;fa£i^wra;d
;
{8lu^>;fb^

^-*-,^ante^>^a|i^rchiete^h^clt^^

^WoVf&SSibfe^iiieon-'Oarl?
son_ifrbnfiMr4';'Arvid Oarlson.to^-itHe
iOffoctJthktjMrsi; daMibtf-is ien]oyin'g
ihers jGalifpa^vjiriphgreatly aid ithat
She-iandlKerMhushandSjrtU.rOToBabry:
stay.outth'e^lkJweeksilimit of ttlelr

,. -,. -jBl'oftiver pteph'eri'aijff
XarnUyji ^atf.th'e'

^gnru^fibimf s
:|fiane)'^^^^j#^

^MlSJariBS'JS'B ISp£r^WBamtrara

ee^whSftVom^ l^fc
_ ,

i'm Groveni OSsper Iverson
SHflmerr«NeIsoa virffitpfeaStbT-'Bagley

<TOMa^y.^fm&
:

i twded;rtt?biusiness

i'-iouyer' Hauge i '.fn'dfa^ifrieiral'Ieft
.,, -

T
Jntly' toft p to, ' wlbere

they will spend "-* "—•'---«
'
"• •"-

•tej
""

trtp;tie6^t.'.-i- -I?''
r ItJs. n,#ieeab&: tl. ,,.... .that fire;wood :1s

.beingisqia here^this winter ^cheaper'
;than.lt)l^;j^een7Jof;severai^years.
- More.andrniore people are having

:
their jbuildings'rbck' \v661i Insulated;
The latest jdb was the -drug store

^r,HitAiRE:
-. |PTA -Met Friday , .

..... .

The Parent Teachers Association
lield Its regular .monthly meeting at
the school auditorium Friday even-
tag- The following program was" giv-
en; .a: mixed chorus sang i several
selections;! paper on' Founders! Day
by Mrs.

j
W. iJ, Janda; PTA" [song

by; the ^audience; Battle of ~Wits,
men lagainst^juie women with -Mrs.
M. Jackson; and'- Mrs- E- Jackson
asking ttie olufestlons; duet iy Elaine
and' taVerne'i Borgle; testing iyour
horse, sense, -^jrlth Marvin Olness as
questionaire; jbusiness meeting} -was
held. Lunch was served at the close
of .the evening. . ,X - 'j )"

> -r I!
:

- —T~- - ' ! ! "

;

;Sewing Club Held I i V
Mrs- John .1 Gunstad entertained

the sewing club .group and; friends
at her home Friday-. Thoseupresent
were-Mesdames pave Johnson,1 Ar-
vld Dahlstrbni; Lloyd Johnson, 'Jens
Almquist^ |Effie Rolland, Ruel Rol-
lahd, Frank Peterson and< Anton
Johnson.j j'i. !

- -,'•"
j

:

Joint iBirthday Party Held
^

.
A group; ofila'dles pleasantly |sur-

prised Mrsi W;illiam Olson and Mrs.
Henry Olson at the formers hoine
Wednesday on their birthday anni-
yersary.

j
A social afternoon \ <was

spent: and; lunch was served by the
self-invited

i guests- Both . flonor
guests. deceived a purse of money.

.
John Forseen Called

. John'Fdrseen, an old time resi-
dent of St; Hilaice; and the" village
shoemaker, died, at a Thief River
Falls hospital; Monday morning- He
had-! been; failing since fall-Fun-
eral 'services were, held' Wednesday
afternoon from the Mission church.
A
The St-jHilalre high school bas'-

ketball te^ms ' motored to Alvaiado
Saturday and played the "Alvarado
team5 oh their' floor.. The first team
lost while jthe second team won. i

j

Mr. aridM'-Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
and daughter:and two friends vis-
ited Monday iat the Wm;: Olson'
home. j' j; : . j.i'"

The following were entertained at
7 o'clock

, dinner at thel Adojph
Satterberg| home Saturday evening:
Mr. and i Mrs. M- Graham and
daughterj Mr. and Mrs- Haijry Win-
ter and children, Mr- and '(Mrs- N-
E- Beebe[ Mr- and "Mrs- Earl Jen-
sen "and ison Gartrio, and Mr, and
Mrs. V- fj. Brink. \ . .

i
,

Oscar Koistad came^Frlday from
Duluth bo be at the bedUlde .of
his step tather^, John Forseen, who
was at -the hospital. ' \ !.

;

The Business Men's Club; met on
Monday evening at the Club 'rooms.

Several] Women's Club members
attended jthe Art^Exhibit of Minne-
sota Artists-' Monday, being! invited
by the 1|hief River Falls Women's
Club- The:exhibit was enjoyed very
much.. Silver .tea was served after-
wards- ' (; >; .i -

' '

i -, i

'

Mr. and;: Mrs.. John Hanson," Mrs.
Paul Roy'and' faSntly. motored "tr

Bemidji Sunday and attended the
Paul'Bunyan Carnival..- > ,„

-Mr. and Mrs- Jens Almquist and
family motored: to East Grand Forks
Sunday arid visited at the Clarence
Carlson home. ^Mrs- Esther; Benson-
and son

|
; Clinton of East ;. Grand

Forks and Vera arid Laura Alm-
quist,. wfib teach near there, and
Olive Almquisfc, - who is 'employed
there, all ' visited at the Clarence
Carlson nome.'also-

j

Henry Blolstad of .Albert Lea,' Mr.
and" MrsiHilmer Aga of OrtbnvUle,
and Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Wilson
of"Warren j came Sunday, being call-
ed by. the illness of their stepfather,
John 'Forseeh- The former ones re-
turned tp 'their homes Monday. :

:

'Mr. :and'Mrs>i Harts iL- Saride, Mr-
and Mrs.:

Clifford Schantzen visited
Tuesday

|
at the John Sande and

Clarence 'Sande:homes at Thief Riv-
er Falls.'

i ;

;"—'"; ;:--.

Mr- arid Mrs. Herman Burstad,
Mr. and Mrs. iHenry Burstad arid
daughters

; were guests Sunday at
the Adolph Satterberg home.
'Mr,, arid) Mrs: Theodore Johnson

of Hazel, i Mr: and Mrs^ Thomas
Christenson. of; Larimore, N-; Dak-/
Visited^Monday at. the Jens;- Alin-
quist home. '

- ,
''

Arvid> iDahlstrom, V- G: Brink,
August Bergland, and (Bud Cecil
motored to" Bemidji Sunday. and at-,

tended the Paul Banyan. Carnival.
'The teachersRepent- the yieek.ieiid

at their'; respective .homes.*.
:

Ardls
Mills -enjoyed.tier short vacation I at
the home pt Gladys Bakken-- School
reopened

j
Tuesday morning ! '"

i j

jlMf. and' Mrs.. Clifford Schantzen
and family motored to Radium -on

Sunday^ arid visited at theTFrank
Rutz ffina. JRayj-Butz hflmes^Vf. i \y
\
jMr- 'aridj, Mrs- .B»y"*3ja!r^ori* and^
family ivfeiped ' Saturday^^enirig^at
;tlu}-"C^l!"P

(

«uismti-home.-.- ..MV;^
1'-'! j'-

!
iMr-^anfl-lMrsI Fred. BpUunanJand

familyV of
'
.Grand : Forks -visited ';on

^Sunday
;

j.at'
|
the;[LesterKJls^:'h6me^

l^ojn^LkBson andvHepxy .- Per

^

J_

WteaWyltfie ,•-''*- J,v—

Vx ^rest 'ofJthej yihi*

^^^^_ _^lSind^veM
>t UusPRayfSimmons home

^ratiMisw^^dM- ;jpe^^
JH^esj^rriurSdayl':^p^ '' r, *

-:Jafrar-R(*ert*;:Alstrom called bri

Mrsl^Erii^vOStlund Thursday -" -:r

Mrs-" Gedrge. Barriett' Monday, ''

; ,:jp^^'jk-TieclTict^^Heil-V. at ^ the
George Barnett":^lpme;|Monday. ^

theJ^ransen
,apartment

ypai^G

f; V "lutherj-ieaitie!Meets \\ ..
".

'A. large croi rg. Pattended; Luther
(League at thd :hurch : parlors 'Sun-
day evening, "rhe" program given
was songs \byf jie^ audience; devo-
tion by Rev. .

:

.; reading by
Oliver Bauklaiu I; sjolb by Mrs. O. H.
Nohre, piano j; old i)y Gloria Rls-
Uerg; talk by £ upt K..L. Halvorson
of

j
Middle Blvir; song-, by; Verna,

M^es a111* Jo rcc
; Peterson; . read-

ing "by Mrs. it am Lorentson;
;

; Ke-
freshments ~ wt re [served foy -Mrs.
BertiliNess and. Mrs; John Ness.

- MTv and -'Mr , - Gilbert Sahoden
and Mr. ahdillrsi Sjalmer Peterr
son visited at; Ihe T. C. L. Hanson
home Wednesd ly evening.
Mothers; of; hejf "Primary room,

Mrs. T. C. L- :

: ianson, Mrs- ' Bergit
and Mrs- Gebige Karvonen, -were
entertained by ;hei pupils 'and their
tetfeher; Miss < !arol ' Larson, Wed-
nesday. :

r \
v .

Mr. land Mrs 'HansHanson and
family, -visited; 1 1 the Peter 'Hanson
home .in Warn n iSuhday.
i' A group' o.f 'riehds gathered at
;the O. H. No! ire'; home Saturday
evening amttielpe^ Mrs. Nohre cel-
ebrate her toirt tiday.- -Refreshments
^were seryed by the guests :and a
cash purse wa; jiresented to 'the
honor : guest in Remembrance of the
occasion. :

Mr. and Mni Hjalmer Peterson
and; Mrs. C- L- Sahdberg visited at
the! home of lit [rs:; Nettle Peterson
Sunday. ^_

j

Mrs- Lloyd sddams' of Grand
fPbrks \ arrived Sunday evening to
visit at. the Joh i Hagberg home for
a while.
-Misses -Virgiilai Padden, Carol
liarsoni rand H ileh Erlckson, local
school; teachers, left -Friday to spend
the week end; and two-day 'holiday
at their respecti re homes. Miss Fad-
den at -sAlexarid :ia;~Miss Larson at
Sta'rbuck, and Miss Erlckson at
Minneapolis,

j !
-;

Mrs- Sam iio; entson visited with
Freda - Andersbt ,. Tyhb is employed
at; the Victor tjuhnsoh home, Wed-
nesday. J

"'

A very large hrowd attended the
first Lenten sei tees : this season on
Ash -Wednesday Injithe church par-
lors- Rev. --Hanso i*s ; theme" was "The
FloWer of Prais- 1."!

'

' "rirs-- Lo.ius. W( gge spent th'e weeS;
end' at the Ai-1* Carlson home iri

prookston. i

:

Mr. and Mrs. feTe'd Lorentson and
Leonard of Thif f River Palls visit-
ed at. the Sam. lorentson home on
Saturday ^evenin;•;!. r

-'Mrs. John Ha ^jerg and Mrs- Al-
bert Bennes caled;at the Hjalmer
Peterson home Friday evening-
Mr. arid Mrs- Walter Larson, o

H. Nohre arid G :rfrude and Walter
Peterson visiter at the HJalmei
Peterson, home rhiirsday evening.
3 Mr. arid Mrs Austin Lindholm
and daughter of Strandquist visited
at the home of lirs- C. L. Sandberg
.Wednesday.
.'Miss Gertrudf !Nohre spent the
week end .in Cro ikston visiting with
friends. '

;

'

RAIfDEN

ti^.Somenrion lafe

Mr- and MrsJ Joe Norberg and
son; -Edward, vis; ted afe the Robert
Alstrom. home i Sunday: evening- .

;-.Henry Sandlai d ;and Wanda Bre-
deson were visitc rs at the Lawrence
Rolland home:Euriday,
Mrs- 'Emil ostlundand Loretta

Traynor were .-dallers at the Mrs.
Mork home Sunday.

;

.Vernon and; I dria Ostlund :

spent
Sunday; at" the Davy home.--'

.

Mr. and Mrs i Arthur Peterson
and. family visited at the Albert
Peterson home Sunday.
•Mrs, -Banford Dahlstrom spent
Saturday at th ; 'Mork home.
; Mr. :and Mr;.iRobert Alstrom
were callers'- }n Middle River on
Thirrsday. -..".•

! :
;

.

1 IJars Skogcall:d' at the Joe Nor-
oerg.home Quric ay.
f Mrs. ;EmiI Qs lund and children
were callers at he Oscar Knutson
home Sunday: : j

-
.

j Mr. and Mre. Mennic Ruud and
family..were visitors at the Edwin
Lund home Satirday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. C! M. Rolland arid

son.iwere callers at the Monson
home Monday, e rening.
j.°«car: Knutson jwas a caller at
the Edwin Lunc -home Thursday.
;Joe Nori>erg ialled at the Eric

Orn homo Thur iday.

;
Erniei,Torgers<nl spent Tuesday

evening, at the Oscar Knutson home
.Robert- and Leonard Westberg,

Ernie. Torgerso 1 jand Alvln and
Lester Osdund • rere callers at the
Oscar .Knutson lome Sundav

!
Mr. and Mrs. : lobert Alstrom vls-

-ited at; the.- Joe Norberg home on"
Thursday -evenin j.

i

~"
;

'

;^Mr. and" Mrs. Ray Simmons and
sons -were Wedi lesday night call
ersiatythe. Oscar Knutson home.
-.i*jrs- Edwin Lund spent last week
at her parental home in Gatzke.
r.-Mi;. and .Mrs. liawrence Rolland
anq .Xamilyc- we :e! callers at the
^pnson;^hdme: I riiiay:.: evening.
ii'.HlldaiNoriierg merit the-week end
a^.h'ervparerital. hbme.'r- :.--''-:l .

rjlMr.vgbd-Mrs..' Jsbar knutson ind
sonr^ja,iMrs,k-: Sarl r Knutson .and
dau^Kterjivlsited ~i,i the Joe Nor-

.„ -.lin.^'-MiS'J^ i*jn Monson' spent
..wfaftamophtat ! theigay .feirmrions
horne-^Tuesday:-

?r->w- '
-

- Soreni Knutsonsj Entertain
- Mrv .and[:Mrs.'Soren*Knutson en-
tertalrfed'at a party Saturday eve-
ning. for; fir- and Mrs.. Prank iHan-
s'en, Mr. and Mrs.: AjK-Krohn, Mr.
arid

. Mrs- .Howard
. ; Ichfistopherson

and Ellsworth;. Mr. arid Mrs. Herjry
Hanson;; Mr.rand Mrs: Joe Asness
and Minnie, : Mr- " and Mrs- 'Carl
Krohn, . Egbert ; Malberg, Melvln
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W- W. Barr
and Pearli |

'

~

' James Halverson Honored
: Those whb ; were' |entertained at"
the Morris Halverson home Sunday
In

:

honor!- of. Jaines -HaiversOn's
birthdayv-were Gerald and Laverne 1

Peterson, Bertil, Leroy and Charles-
Gustafsori; Crystal ' Olson, Gloria
Jacobson.jBetty -Barr, Wallace An-
derson, Earl Stone arid -Roy Larson,
arid Mr. arid Mrs. otto Erlckson.

•".
- Entertain At

j Dinner'
Mr. and! Mrs- Malcolm Tangquist

entertained the .following at dinner
Sunday: Mr; land Mrs. A. A- TOr-
nell .and Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs.
Kermlt Greenly, Mr: and Mrs. Al-
ton Sackett and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Tangquist and fam-
ily, and Mr. and" Mrs. Oscar An-
dersdn and family*- j.

Rev- Berg united in marriage
Severt Weflen and Inez Jenson ol
Thief River Falls at the Mrs.- Al-
bert Styflund home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs Jensori of Thief

River; Palis were witnesses.:
A number of ladies were' enter-

tained at the Gilbert odden .home
Sunday in honor of Mrs- Odden's
.birthday armiversaryi . ' -;

Mr. arid Mrs- Ray Solmonson arid
daughter who: have, spent the past
two weeks visiting at: the Alfred 5 El-
seth home at N^wfolden; and at
the Solmonson home at Thief Riv-
er -Palls, returned home Sunday.
' Alfred Rafteseth, Emil Helqiiist,
Emil Bloomberg, Victor Johnson,
Emil Anderson, and (Mis- Minnie
Mellem of Rosewood were callers
here last-week:
. Kermit Greenly, of Hector spent
a few days here with his family."
•; The pupils of the Weal school and
of the Newfolden high school En-
joyed a vacation Monday.
David Drotts'was.a caller at -Ju-

piter last ;week. : ' :

Dor6thy
: and Gloria Jacobson

took the train to Tliief River Falls
Friday evening and visited relatives
until- Saturday, evening. -

.,

'Ray Peterson?- who -'has been em-
ployed, at. the Peter Ehgelstad home
at Valhall for the past two months,
returned- home last week.
A number from here attended ;the

basketball garrie at Roseau Friday
evening.
Several from here attended the

hockey game at Thief River Palls
Thursday evening and Sunday."

:

The 4-Hclub held its meeting on
Monday. .

Mabel Pranson of Newfolden vis-
ited here at her home Wednesday
evening.

;

Mrs- Albert Styrlun'd entertained
Mr -and Mrs. Aleck Anderson and
Doris! Mae, Mr. and Mrs. David
Drotts and family and Rev. Berg
at .dinner Sunday.
Mr^- Arthur Ranstrom of Warren

spent 1 Thursday and Friday herf
visltirig Telatives.

Reuben'- Styrlund .of Thief. River
Falls ". spent Sunday

; here . at his
home.) j ;

Mr. and: Mrs. Torgel Torkeison
and family; of Stephen spent San-
day at: the iCarl Gustafsori home-

.

Mr- and Mrs- Joe Jansen :

and Ar-
dlth- "attended the birthday celebra-
tion' of their little grandson Wayne
Johnson <>f . Thief River Falls Tues-
day . evening. -

The Young People from the Thiel
River Palls Covenant church will
give The Young People's program; at
the Mission church Friday evening.

: -Mr. arid Mrs- Axel Anderson and
family of Newfolden visited at the
Paul Fladstrom home Sunday, i

Mr. arid : Mrs,_01e Omdahl and
family arid; Mrs. Hanson of Warren
visited at the Gilbert odden home
Sunday. ;-'

. . . \

John Lager of Thief River Palls
was a caller -here Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie; Anderson en-

Charlte:'Anderson ;i idved^in-
lastwesk

ch.were vacated 'by li-Sj Oscar

NEWFOLIMS
-' '";

:
iRfis.''lPete Julien "J&fcs.

[Mrs- Pete Julien passed. away at
her son's home- Tuesday evening.
She was 90 years old aid one of
our oldest citizens, and i pioneer
resident of this community .iFor the
pdst several- years she ias been
staying at -Uie home ofjher-soh,
John Julien. Funeral services were
held Tuesday itfternoori ! at the
Westaker church. {Rev. G. P- Ron
houri will officiate. -

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals '-

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
-

. Altering & Hemstitching
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

L Non-Shrinking
j

We Call For Ana Deliver |

fhone 960>, 313 3rd St

DR. E-iSi AMESBURY
;. ! OPTOMETRIST -

j

-."-;-.'-
( Eves' Exammed- ;

>lndlviddally Styled Glasses
'-,- : ^0'rthor>t^c^TralnlnB' -

,210 1 Citizens Bank Bldg.
:: Phone 67i|. Thief River Falls
•

. ;i -Regular; Offlce'i'Hours
v !\~E1fkKX'r.MBE&. •' DAY

;/4Q:TO';AV^-rn5:^P. M.;

fThe infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. HJalmei Martin -was baptized
at her home Thursdav eiening by
Rev-.G. P. Ronholm. She was rfven
the name Carol Jay. Spon sors were
Mr- and- Mrs- Otto E. (Hjjelle and
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad BJornrud-
..Martha Johnson and Giioa Tvedt
viiited with Mrs. Oscar Sorenson
Saturday evening.

isig Nelson spent the week end
with his family at Greenbush.
Art Sorenson of Kalsc , Wash.,

and Alfred Shefveland of Popler,
Mpnt, arrived here -Fridaj to visit
a Iwiiile-

N
-

"
'

Mr. arid Mrs. Bertil Jo 3nson hi
Walhalla, N. D-, visited at their-'

mother's home Sunday. Tney visit-
.ed at Sca'dsoms Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen arid
Kathryh visited --at^Mrs. J. Hau-
gens -Sunday and at "Clare: ice Hau-
gens Sunday ' evening.
Miss Lucille Mortrud v^ited at

the Joe Weber, Jr., home Thursday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Anton Knjtson and

son of Gatzke and Leona Knutson
"visited at the Joe Weber, sr., home
Wednesday.

Visitors, at Mrs. I. Fais'tads
Thursday were ' Mrs.' Korf Myhrer
arid Hilma Tvedt.

]
Mr. and Mis. J-'M- 'Jiork and

Hey.' arid Mrs. G.'P. Roriiolm at-
tended the funeral services of Rev.
S. ;W. Swenson at Warren
Mrs. Filbrant and Mrs-

Tuesday.
I- Far-

stad visited with: Mrs. Swa lurgh on

LARSON
FKNERAL HOlflE

CARL B. LARSO!T
Licensed Funeral Director

..Ambulance Servicis-

Day Phone i81 Nite Phoi e 148W

DR. H. B. NEWlELL
m. d..-.c, v. s;

Experton all. diseases of poultry
... and other aitimals \-

ADVICE AND COTJNSEl] FREE
Phone 158

^ EDWARD BRATRTTD,
1 ; CONSULTATION AND 'SURGERY

M. JOSEPH F. MALLOY,

Thursday evening, ,

V|E3eanor ^Anderson, had the ™in-

fortune 6f.breaking ier"wrist, while
skating- Monday evening. ;

" r-V

!Amanda iJewis of [Seattle^ Wash.,
arrived Tuesday to. visit with ;her
parents and . relatives. ""

-r

. /Mrs- Helmer Bind and children
visited with her mother, Mrs- Edna.
Iirindell Monday. '-:;

.

'

(
Mrs- Dale jMagner visited with

Mrs-Roy (Lund Monday.
iMrs- Clarence Engen called on

Mrs- O- T- Nelson Monday.. '

". -Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke and Mrs.
Ted Bundy spent Thursday, with .

Mrs-.S- Blinsmon. "
. -

!

iMr. and Mrs- 6- Blinsmon spent
Monday with Mr- and Mrs- Bauer.
;Mrs. Harvey Anderson and Mrs-

Gotfred - .Olson visited at Stanley
Sorensons Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. iL- F- Poppenhagen

P.; P. Reierson and Miss Larson of
Thief River Falls visited at Carl
s6rensons_ThuTsday-

"

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Sorenson and -

family and Mrs- J. Haugen,. Ken-
neth-, Alvina and Dorothy; visited
at Albert Offerdahls Thursday eve-
ning to celebrate ' Mrs. Offerdahl's
birthday.

One to the Minister
The young lawyer didn't like the

minister, and so he thought %to cor^
ner him.
"Now, doctor, suppose "the parsons

and. the devil should have a law-
suit, which do -vou think would
win?"
"The devil, unquestionably,"! re.-.'-

plied the minister-
"Ah," chuckled the young lawyer,

"and will you tell us why?" .

"Because he .would have all the
lawyers on his side-"

'-£-

*$

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone £49

Office Phone 267

Send$l for the next 4
months of

The

vAtlantic Monthly
v. .

- ' ' -

Make the -most of your read-
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm, that have made
the -ATLANTIC, for over
severity-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine.

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)

:
'.:

:

"to ..

The 'Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St.', Boston, Mass.
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I BRATRUD CLINIC

.

B-
; 3LINIC OFFICES .,

B FIRST FLOpR, ST. LTJKE'S HOSPITAL
1 , . ,

TEEBF BTVEB FALLS, nnNNESOTA

P.- A." C. S.
{

y. a. c s."
CONSULTATION, SORGERY, UROLOGY

I HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
§ INTERNAL MEDICIHF, and SURGERY

HOVALD K. HELSETH, MrD."
OBS" ETHICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTTOE

g ' (Confinement Case:; at Hospital or Home)

1 iDMTJND V.': PALLETTIERE, m. d.
= EYE, EAR, NOSE anjd THROAT;

1 B. I. FKOILAND
S BUSINESS MANAGElR

§ -' PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

a»SBi:Bi«:cBKB-;i«i:B2iiEa2«:iB::rB2B;:;B3i:a6ia:.ma:B3BT:B:5BWB>-»

NO ONE lilres to lie awake; -yet every night thousands
.toss and tuml Ie,- count sheep, worry and fret, be-
cause they c^ri't get to sleep. Next day many feel

•; dull, logy, headache^- and irritable.

i Has this ever happened to you? .When it does, whyv
i don't ybu do as many- other people do when Nerves.

:

]

threaten to spoil their rest, work, enjoyment, and good
.: temper— try '

j Dr. Miles El

1 Dr. Miles Efferv
j
Con of mild sedativj

ervescent Nervine Tablets
cent Nervine Tablets are a combina-
proven useful for generations as an—"—

r ** —«"«.*|» y.uvcu luciiu lorgenej
aid in quieting jumpy; over-strained nerves.

^*t
-
wlIiH*5,8I*d to sell you Dr. Maes!nervine Tpbletsin convenient small or"

irffi mckages. .Why not get a packagexd
: when-Joyer-taxed nerves threaten to

1 your work or. spoil your pleasure.

--"—i -• J5*.
. Small.Package 3»i. .

e-v-:-' ' . ^ -.
'- DR. -MILES -/:-.
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peed Happening
G- Pedersons spent the week
at the Paul Bunyan Carnival

;Miss v Irene Rafteseth spent the
week; end visiting -with her parents'
at Grygla.)

LUcIUe Prestb'y of this city had
as her week end guest, Miss Helen
Alberg of ;Hazel.

TBZ-COUNTY FOBUM, THIEF K* >HgK, FAIXB, MINNESOTA

Syvert Holmes and Arlene pf this
city; spent Sunday, visiting at the
Ole Odegaard home at Hazel.

Mayme Anderson of Hazel is

spending a few days at the Petei
Vik home in this city.

Miss Mtaoel Geving spent the
1 week end visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Ole Geving at Goodrldge.

Miss Raca Woolson spent Friday
visiting with her uncle and aunt,
MrJ and Mrs. O- W. Nelson, in this
city-

Mr. and . Mrs- Fred Lorentson of
this city spent Sunday visiting at
the] Alex Swanson home in the Bray

..vicinity-

Mrs- Tommy .Collins, Mrs- Melvin
Peterson and Miss Violet Furan of
this city v spent Friday visiting at
thej Art Gobell home at Rosewood-

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Sande;and
sons of this city spent Sunday! vis-

iting at St- Hilaire with the Hans
L. Sande family. _.

Mr. and Mrs- N- P- Schalz and
family of the Bray vicinity spent
Monday Visiting at the Catherine
.Schalz'. home in this city-

Miss
.
Joyci_ _ _ oyce Roese, who is employ-

ed in thife city, spent the week end
visiting v/ith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C- A- Roese at Hazel.

Guests at the Oscar Seeland home
in this city Monday were Mr- and
Mrs-. Carl Alberg and Margaret
lx)kken- I

!

Miss Aagot Hanson of this city
spent Friday visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S- Hanson, at
Plummer.

Mr;
rin
ing
the

Mrs- Sigurd Myrom and Mr. and
Palmer Peterson and son Or-

of this city spent Sunday visit-

at the Ted Anderson home in
Bray! vicinity.

Mrs- G- A. Larson and daugh-
ters, Miss Carol Hovland, and Mrs.
Peterson and daughters of this city
'spent Monday visiting at the Gil-
bert Hovland home at Plummer.

Mi?, and Mrs- George Swanson
and

v

Margaret Allen of the Bray
vicinity snent Saturday visiting at
the - "

T "" "

city

John Magnuson home in this

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Weckwerth
-and baby! and Miss Gladys Nelson
of this city spent Sunday visiting
at Hazel with the Nils Nelson fam-
ily-

I ;!

-

Miss Margaret Gunelson, who has
just] returned from a four-month
vacation with her parents at Bel-
viewj, is now resuming her position
as county! 4-H; dub leader.

'. Mrs. Frank Koterba of Erie is

spending ja few days visiting with
her

j

brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs-

j
Francis Kobtsky of this

city-j „ J

Guests
|
at the Mrs- Art Gasch

home in this city Monday were Mr-
and

|

Mrs-! Henry Gilthvedt and
daughters! and Harold Gasch of
Grygla.

j

,
Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Froiland and

daughter
tained at
home at

son's
1 /34th

of this city were enter-

the John E- Peterson
Hazel Saturday, the oc-

casion being Mr. and Mrs- Peter-
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs- J.. Payne of j .

ridge spent Sunday visiting
j

their son, Dan; in this city.. [

'

Miss } Marjorie Ose spent Sunday
visiting with her parents, MrTfand
Mrs- O; E- T. Ose, east of thisjclty.

Mr. and Mrs. August Glevfrwe of
this city were guests at the Charles
Richards home at Plummer Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs- C. M. Adkins ©if this
city spent Sunday visiting at the
John Maney home at Flummjjr.

Margaret Dillon spent : Saturday
at Bemidji attending the Paul Bun-
yan Carnival-

Helen Newberry of Fertile
the week end at the O- O "

home in this city-

spent
Parbst

My-Gordon Gunderson, Ernesl
rom, and Wendell Olson spem} Sat-
urday ; and Sunday -ateending the
Paul Bunyan Carnival at Bemidji

Mr. and Mrs- Morris Wilson, and
son Roger of this city spent the
week end visiting at the G- Ai Wil-
son home in Wyandotte vicinity.

field, Russell Thlbling and Mr. and
Mrs- Robert Ralston and children,
also Buel Gram

J

and family from
Gatzke-

-

.
'

;

Ejred Jungberg land- wife of Rainy
River- called at rehe Henry Gilth-
vedt home Wednesday. Henry and
Fred . have never met .since they
were class mates in grade school
at; IThief Lakel

j

- , . !

Guests at the Ralph Bush home
Sunday were Geo- Cole and family
and Mrs- Ed Holmes and children,
all jbf. Warroad-"Bernard Meek and
family, Henry Gilthvert and daugh-
ters,. Art Gasch and Mary Jane
Raymond. I [

.

!'

Gladys Finley returned to Grygla
Monday to resume her, duties i-at

Knight's Cafe after, spending a
week end at her home near Moose
Riyer.

'

\

'

{

."

Mr* and Mrjs- JohniRostvold and
Mrp. Clarence JAnderson made a
trip to -Thief

|
Silver Falls Monday

to jattend to business matters ^ and
to [visit with 'Mrs- Joe DuChamp,
who is a patient in ! the .Oakland
Park. Sanatorium- •

1 '
i

jlrene Rafteseth returned to Thief
River Falls Monday after a week's
visit at her .home.

! I

GOQDRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Lorentson and
Leonard of this city spent Saturday
visiting at the Sam Lorentson ihome
at Holt-

Delmont Hemmingsen of tliis city
spent Saturday visiting with his
wife and children at the Eirjil An-
derson home at Rosewood.

Mr. and Mrs- Alex Swanson of
the Bray vicinity spent Monday
visitifci£.'at the C. T. Hallstromihome
in this city.

! ; Whlsi Party

JMr. and Mrs-} Ernest Swanson,
Mr- and Mrs-; Eugene Swanson en-
tertained a few1 friends Saturday
eyening at their home south of the
village- Whist was played at three
tables, high honors going to Mrs-
Hi] Halvorson and Ray Parnow.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Grimley, Mr- and Mrs. Hi
Halverson, Mir- ana Mrs- R. Par
now, Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Diehl, .Al-

bert Kasa, and IEmma Swanson.
i

1-1—
-

;

|

Honoringi McDonalds
JMr. and Mrs-I R- H. McDonald

were honor guests at..'a whist party
given by Mesdames C- Chrlstianson,

j
! A; Wells, and E- Peterson at the

15 at. home of the jforimer Saturday eve-

Teach- nlnS- Several! tables of whist were
Miss ' Raca Woolson, who

tending the Moorhead State
ers College, spent from Friday till played and at. supper the honored
Sunday visiting with her parents, couple were presented with a gift

Mr. and Mrs- H- C- Woolson;; from their assembled neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs- Austin Brager of
East Grand Forks motored

\
to this

city Saturday and spent the; week
end visiting with Mrs. Bragex's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G- B- Tvelt

-Miss May • Odegaard ' of j---Hazel
spent the ' week end visiting with
her cousin, Gordon Odegaard, and
also visited with her aunt,
ill at a local hospital-

who is

and CyEdna Novak of this city
Helm of Red Lake Falls spent Sat-
urday and Sunday visiting

j at Ro-
seau with Miss Novak's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and 'Mrs-

p

Clar-
ence Peterson.

Miss Marion Parbst, who is at'

tending Augsburg College at, Min-
neapolis, spent Sunday and: Mon-
day with lier parents, Mr- and Mrs-
O. C- Parbst- She also visited with
other friends-

Miss Judith Halland, a student
at the Minnesota School of Business
at Minneapolis, returned to Minne-
apolis Monday after spending a few
days visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Helmer Halland. i

Mr- and Mrs. Joe Rerun of Haail
spent Saturday evening

\
visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman
at the Fred -Marquette home south
of this city.^ Mr. Hoffman is a bro^
ther of Mrs. Rehm- !

GATZKE

iMr/r and. Mrs- Clifford VeVea
this |city spent the week end vislt-

.ine at Plummer with Mrs. VeVea's
father. Hi. J. Enderle-"" Mr. VeVea
returned Sunday but Mrs- VeVea
remained for a longer visit-

Mrs-
with
Mr.

1 Gertie Gustafson spent Sunday
visitlntr wtth her parents, Mr. and

Guntier Asbjornson, and also

her brother and sister-in-law,

and Mrs- Asbjorn Asbjornson,
all of Oklee-

Mr- and Mrs- L- P. Poppenhagen.
P. P, Reierson and Miss R- Larson
of this city motored to Newfolden
Thursday !jof last week and spent
the. clay visiting at the Carl Sor-
enson honie-

Misses Doris and Ha Swedberg
motored tib.crookston Sunday and
spent until Monday visiting with
relatives- jrhey visited at the Ed
arid Milton Ellingson homes and
also at the Oliver Campbell home

Rueben iJulien and son Roger of
Fort Francis, Ontario, Can., spent
the week lend visiting relatives In
this (iity and also at Hazel. On their
return Sunday; they went to Be-
midji where they met Mrs- Charles,
Juliehi who had accompanied them
to Bemidji-

Mrfr Hilda Gulseth arrived Sat-
urday after spending a three month
vacation at the West Coast During
her vacation she visited two months
with jher two sons, Cliff and Law-
rence at Coquille, Ore. The last
month shd spent visiting at Seattle
Tacoma and Emunclaw, Wash-,
with { frienlds- On her return home
she spent
Grand Forks-

a day visiting friends at

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Ness and Mrs-
C 'Haroldson were Roseau callers

Saturday.
|

;

Mr.' and Mrs. Alfred Johnson and
family visited at the David Nelson
home Saturday evening- j

Mr-: and Mrs- Kenneth jKnutson
and family, Mr. and Mrs- Bill Tale
and family, Elmer Peterson, Ken-
neth ;McKercher, Herman. Larson
and Otto Tale were visitors at the
M- Abrahamson home Saturday eve-
ning.
Misses Leona Schenkey, Helen

Young and Eunice Severts of Mid-
dle River visited with Ragna Aune
Wednesday evening. K .

"

Mr- and Mrs- Robert Torkelson
and daughter of Roseau .visited at
the D. Nelson home Sunday-

Aluminum Demonstration

[-Rev. and. Mrs- Bjorgan invited
several guests to their home Mon
day. evening to witness an alumin-
um demonstration. Those attending
were Mr- and !Mrs- J- Race, Mr- and
Mrs- iagIem-Mr.rand:Mrs. - 0." Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. 'J- A. Christiansen and
Marilyn and Mrs. T- Belland.

j

;
Entertains At Sapper

I
Mr. and MrsJ Gust Ristau and

Carol and Mr. and Mrs- Obed Sabo,
Phyllis and Denny were guests at
the Melvin Sabo home in Mavie on
Wednesday evening-

Community .(Club
Don't forget that the Rocksbury

club will put on
I

the entire program
at

I
our gym Saturday nlght-

j

Mr. and Mrs- ; J. Payne were din-

ner guests Sunday at' the home ol
their son Dan at Thief River Falls.

! Ted Rustadj Mr. and Mrs- G. Ris-
tau, Mr. and Mrs. H- Iverson, Vern
Olson and Dean Stephanson were
among those! attending the Paul
Bunyan Carnival at Bemidji-
Rev. and.Mrsj Anderson of Gryg-

la visited at the Rev- Bjorgan home
Tuesday-

|
Mr. and Mrs-| J. A- Erickson arid

Johnny and JMrs- Johnson visited
at! the A- Josephson home Sunday.
'Mrs- Guy McEnelly visited at the

T. Belland home Monday.
;Mrs- T- Belland and Mr. and Mrs.

J: McEnelly attended Ladles Aid at
Mrs- S- Ramsey's at Erie Wednes-
day- , |

Darel Josephson Is confined to his
bed with a ibad

j
attack of the flu.

Carrie TJrdahl of ' Thief River
Fails visited over the week end with
Sina Christlanson-
Mr- and Mrs] .J- A- Christiansen

spent the week end with Mrs. Chris-
tianson's parents at climax. Mari-
lyn, who had been visiting there for

week, returned home with them".
Little Carol Ristau" is reported

quite ill.
j j

Gerald and Richard Frodahl call-
ed on old friends here Monday-
Floyd Olsori made a trip to Du-

luth the first! of the weekr
Axel Rod is on the sick .list.

Julian Hanson of Fertile visited
relatives here

|
for a few days.

Mrs- Johnson! of Oklee called on
Mis- (Rome Suriday.
Mabel Geving

J

of Thief River Falls

i i .;.

should serve the Lord, was read by
Mrs. Rev-! Anderson- I receding this

Mrs- Rev. i Anderson re id] some rules
and a talk on the Women's Admin-
istration Federation as spbiatlon-;

A new i Norwegian psalm,' now.
used in. Norway, was, read by Mrs-
Fred Sundby- The mee Irig was clos-

ed by thejaudienceeinglng an Eng-
lish, hymn. Lunch wasj served by
Mrs. Fred Sundby, co; lection total-

ing
|

JtS-75-- Mrs-.Knudt' Arenson,
president,' distributed niore sewing
and' embroidery work arhong mem-
bers present to be donje ifor the La-
dies ^Aid'sale. /

and :

Oyerby mo'
wood camp
Mrs. Toney

: Mr- and Mrs. Haryey iWoods mo-
tored to Bemidji. Thursday to at-

tends the Paul Bunyari ' Carnival.
Mrs-; Oryille Ness- was stricken

with' an appendix sp ill last week,
but: is -now somewhat better-

:,Mr. and^Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons were, guests Sunt ay at the H.
Woods home.;

(

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Swenson.
and children were: Sunday guests
at the John Andersoii.home.
Mr- and Mrs- Otto 2nutson were

Sunday [visitors ..at- jthe HJalmei
Johnson home.
Olga Jelle and Bu]

tqred !to -the Thorholt
to visit with" Mr-, ami
Overby Monday evenihg-
Mrs- Jorgen Jelle ^ad Hope are

staying at her parent^ .

is getting better now from the
whooping! cough-
. Mrs- Orville Anvlnstn accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs- MOns Jelle to
the Fred

i Sundby hohde to attend
Ladies Aid Thursday-

j
j

Mr- land, Mrs- George Carlson
motored ti> Bemidji;T rursday. They
were accompanied! by; Mrs. Fred
Tresselt-

'

Mrs- Ole Rhoen had' the misfor-
tune of slipping on the ice and
falling. She broke h^rj leg iq two
places Monday.

-' Myrtle ;Newhouse f returned home
Thursday: after helping Mrs- Fred
Sundby a week.
The Four Town schjjbl was closed

Thursday]as the teacier, Ida Wing-
er,, and seven school children had
Harry Miller motor them to Be-
midji to 'attend the Paul Bunyan
Winter Carnival.

Orville Anvinson weht over to the
Edward Jelle home Saturday and
ground feed. _

; Roy and Earl Woods and Perry
Brown motored to Bjemldji Satur-
day to attend the Carnival. They
returned Ihome Sunday. Earl stay-^.

ed -to return to .tUe.-COO camp &ti

bass Lake Monday. I T
: James Jelle motored to Thief Riv-
er Palls Saturday to get his broth-
ers. Dean and Belmont, . and Ervin
JeUe to spend the week: end at their,

homes*
Mons J,elle also motored to Thief

River Falls for~his
was accompanied toy ?

. Mrs. Helen
Newhouse-
Mr- and Mrs- Fred

Saturday! evening visitors at the'
George Carlson home
Otto Khutson took

Orville Ness and daughters to Thief
River Falls Monday. Mrs- Ness and
daughter ;Johan caught! a ride from
there to [Grand Forksj! to stay for
some time. I!

ful gifts. from her friends.

;
Ragna Torkelson is at ; present

employed at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lok-
en. ''!"''..
The Carl Alberg family- visited

Saturday evening at the Clarence
Ameson home;
Visitors at the Ole Llan home re-

cently were Mr. : and Mrs. Alyin
Konickson- , ;

Glen Thune and Omer arid Ar-
mond Llah visited Sunday at Anfin
Torkelsons.

.

;

Ludvig and ' Kenneth Llan and
Mr. and Mrs- - Gust Gustafson

1
and

Melba were Sunday guests at* the
Ole Lian home- : .

Mr. and Mrs- Eddie Hanson ob-
served their first wedding anniver-
sary Sunday. Their -friends Join .In
wishing them! many more happy
years of life' together.
The teacher 1 and pupils in Dist.

221 enjoyed a vacation Monday, it

being ' Lincoln*s birthday--
Henry. Sande of . St. Hilaire was

a caller' Monday at Gust Gustaf-
sons.
Monday guests at the Oscar See-

land home in Thief River Falls
were Mr- and Mrs- Carl'Alberg and
Margit Lokken- :

'

Mr. "and Mrs- Ole Thune attend-
ed an American Legion 'party in
Thief River Falls Monday, evening
Mrs- Olaf Snetting helped - Mrs.

Ole Lian -celebrate her birthday on

Monday-
jThe! Arnold Gunderson, Ole 1

Ole Thune! and Ludvig Liari* f

PAGE SEVEN

lies were guests at an aluminum
demonstration supper at the T-
Stene home Tuesday evening.

llie annual meeting of the Thief Piver
Falls Co-op iCreamory Ass'n will be held 'in

the Sons of Norway Hall in Thief jRiver Falls
at 2 p. m. on

Monday, Feb. 19, 1940
One director (will be elected and any »ther

business to come before the meting .will be
takn tip.

\

Lunch and Cigars will be served

j

BE SURE TO COME!

Thief River Co-op Creamery
Chris Nelson, Sec'y

Tresselt ^pere.

Mi1
.' and Mrs.

SMILEY NEWS(
Mr. and Mrs- Ole

and Mrs-; Clarence
tained at dinner
Ole Helgeland and
families,

j

!

Alma Stroberg r(

from Butte, Mont-,
father, John Stroberg;

*
" Miss "

in Butte,

Thune and Mr.
Arneson enter-

ay for the
Vj

;
-B. Newton

iously ill,

employed
years-
Stanley, Helen and

Stroberg

Sunday evening visitors at the

Mrs- Martin Abrahamson and;fam- ^ Mr._and|MTS. Ole Geving.

The Gatzke- basketball team went
to Middle River Thursday and play-
ed, the Middle River high school
team in an interesting game, the
local boys were defeated by a !score
of 26 ;to 22. - ' -

Mr. and Mrs- Myron Haroldson
visited at the Jay Haroldson home
Saturday evening. ! ;

MOOSE RIVER
Mr- and Mrs. Henry

\
Gilthvedt

and daughters and Harold Gasch
motored to Thief River Palls falon-
day to visit <with Mrs- Art qasch-
They expect to attend the- American
Legion meeting also- -

j
I

Joe Rostvold and. Tron Pohnest
motored to Middle River Tuesday
where. Mr- Rostvold .purchased a
new car. :

.
\

j ; ;;

MrsJ Bernard Meek and children
visited Thursday -with Mrs. ;oiar-
ence . Anderson while their

j

men
folks were engaged In a hit of wood
sa"wlng-

.; ;

'•

Ordean Anderson and family and
Alfred; Foss and family were guests
at the! Odin Mellan home; Sunday.
Mr- jand Mrs. Oscar Khutson- Carl

Hope iand Naida DuChimp :.were
callers ?.t the Ralph Bush home
Monday-

.
{']''"

Callers at the Benson Gram home
last -week were Mrs.
Bruce 'Pollard, Mrs-

Innie and
Harry Can-
M

i|A . ..

Mr. and 'Mrs- !J. A- McEnelly at-
tended the reception at the' Ole Lee
home Sunday llri honor of Mr- and
Mrs- -G: Bakkeri-
Geo-'^Sundquist spent Sunday with

his : parents her^.

Hamre Hiunmings

j
,

Birthday Party Held
A. surprise birthdav partv was

held at the William Holthusen home
Tuesday, Jan*

1
3b, -on Mrs. William

Hofthusen- She was expected home
that night but didn't come until
Wednesday, tout the self invited
gu|e|ts were welcomed and spent the
evening; playirigj whist. Lunch was
served, it being brought bv the self
invited guests. The birthday cake
was -baked by. Mrs- : Bill Zavoral
and decorated in white and pink-
They all went! together and bought
and left the honor guest a beauti-
ful complete Terry Cloth bath room
set- :

Ladies Aid Held
The Carmel Ladies Aid No- 1 was

he^d at the Fred Sundbv home on
Thursday. A ye^ large crowd at-

T. Anderson gave
In the Norwegian

language. Hymns in Norwegian and
English

. were sung. ; A verv nice
reading concerning Christians and
their service ih church, home and
in; the community and how they

Mr. and Mrs- Martin
Mr. and Mrs- Gust
Ited Saturday with
who is aj patient at
pital- Alfred's many
glad to'know'that he
nicely from the
underwent last week-
Mr. and Mrs; Louis

proud parents of
Feb. 10.

JA parcel shower
Mrs- Gust Gustafson,
Mrs. Carl lAlberg and
at the Lian home
afternoon

j was spent
yersation and lunch
the 65 guests who
Gustafson; received a

ned Tuesday
jbe with h!er

who is .ser-

has been
or about "two

jladys- Alberg,
^lllngson and
Gnstafson vis-
Alfred Ams,
& local hos-

rjiends will be
is recovering,

operation which' he

JLpken. are the
a ! baby boy bora

Complimenting
was given by
Mrs- Ole Lian

ty.' The
:n; social con-
gas served by

d. Mrs-
ifariety of use-

FREE!
Beautiful TVhite Heavy Babel

Enamel

Dexter 'Ace
Washing Machine

. v Valne.?S9^0

Sfce it on jdistfUy In.ear store

Ask Clerks for details.

'

MAGIC WASHER

GRANULATED

SOAPS6
.25c

Gelatin Dessert HOME
BRAND

Nash's Coffee

OXYDOL
55cGiant

Box .

STANDBY
TOMATO
JUICE

SZ
-.....:.19C

Old Dutch
CLEANSER

3Se ..23c

COCOA BAKERS

JELL-0 ALLTLAVORS

SALAD DRESSING

2
1

COFFEE
Home Brand

tin ..53C
ft 27c

Fresh

BULK DATES
2 1b cello

bag 23c
COOKIES

Plain Assorted

10clb.

6 pkgs
- 25c

2fc49c
BROOMS

- Good Quality *

Each 35C
11 15ccan ,

.

5c

Sardines
Oval cans, Mustard

Tomato
15-oz. .

can .-..'. 10c

TUNA
FLAKES
2 cans 25C

Raisins2l4|»14c

IPaint&G
Supply

;
E, A. EMANUEL

I Phone .166 i We
I : |

Thief BIyer -jnUb,

Lass

Go.
Mgr.
Deliver |

Minn.

.Seedless

1 2-lb. Pkgs.
Worchester
Iodized 15c

Garden Brand59-

SALMON
Standby
Fancy Red '

Jib.
*can^. 25c

Grapenuts z. 13c

Oatitieal
Lge. BoxICp
OurFamily IUU

Spaghetti saSSctL staW Big^b. 9c
Quality Meats For Less In Our

Meat Department!
Modern, Sanitary

INDEPENDENT
PHONE; 78 GROCERIES - MEATS -FRUITS Free Delivery

ja!MiMaMiaMitgw**i;' '

'

^
;

'

" '"
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GOODRIDGE X.UTH. PARISH
O- O- Bjorgah; Paster

i

Goodrfdge .Lutheran

:

|

Services in English at 11 a- iri-

,

Bethanla: /
\

Services in English, at 2:30 p. m

"LUTHERAN C&CtUiM
Anderson, Pastor

Feb. 18, the services ax'H

GBYGLA
S- T

Sunday,
as follows.
Grygla at 11

Northwotd. at 3! p. m
- Zion Ladies Aiii meets at) James
Telgland's Wednesday, Peb- "*21.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C- I. Ostby; Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 18:
i i

Saterdal: Services 1 at 11 a- nv
Bethlehem: Service at 2:30 p. m-
Friday, Feb. 23: i

j

Reiner Ladies Aid meets at !
the

John Miller heme at 2 p- m- i

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor ;

Services' Sunday. Feb- 18:

Norwegian services Little Oak at
i- a- m- LadiesAid will serve lunch
alter service-
Clearwatei- congregation will have

;
a dinner and sale Sunday, Feb. 25,

beginning wS£l i service at 11 a-r m-
After service -W*

hamburger dinner
will be served", price 25 cents for
adults and 15' U "ents for children.

Each male mem£x 'r ^ requested to

donate a narticle f»
or 5ale after din~

ner, proceeds of sa le are to g0 to

pafnt the church o\ ltside.

THE LUTHERAN FR ^E CHURCH
;

I

E L- Tungseth,; Pastor :

ZiDn:

The Ladies Aid meek '
Tllurs

.

day
this week- entertained by " Mesil n̂es
r>-

:

Scramstad, C. J Onlan d and °'

Be^gland: *

;The confirmation class a
4p- m- Saturday.
;
Sunday Iclasses at 9:45.

1 Morning worship at 10:15.
Second Service at 11:30.
Evening service at 7:45. Topic -i

the] evening Meditation: "Brea
'

pla^e and Shield"-"
!

^The Sewinf Circle meets at thJChurch Tuesday evening, Feb. 20/
entertained by Mrs. Nels Olson
Goodridge:"

) Services-: Sunday at 2 p. m-

HOLT LUT9HBKAN CHURCH
1 j

T- C- L- Hanson, Pastor

•eets at

ST. HILA^RE Nl' X- .CHURCHES
M. jr* 'Dahle, Pastor;

Sunday, Fefo- 18 services:;} •

St- Hiiaire at 11 a. m. ,

Aid Friday, Feb. 16. J
School Wednesday at 2:3p.

Temperance Cast Feb- 21st, 8 p.

^^ms^.^

W-cdAtfV? foKuSl

have 1 our (prayer hour' at 8 p.; m-
At present we meet 'with (Mrs- Moe,

2fy fN-Markley Ave. All welcome.)
Brother ' Lundflcn " from I Roseau

wuTjbe with us all day March 3rd)
He yHU have a service, in Swedish'
at|3 p. m. at the church- [that flayi

Tell

"Death.; at the. Steering
Clearwater at 2iP- ni*

Wheel."

FULL GOSPELi 1TABERNACLE
Special services 1 ere continuing

during the! remainder of this week
with the exception of- Saturday.

8 EvangelisticThursday,
services.

Friday, 8 p. nv Special
Peoples service.

Sunday, ;1 p. m- Sunday
classes for i

all ages-
Sunday, 2 p- m- Preaching
Sunday, 7:45 p- m- ,Evangelistic

Service,

G- R. Carlson, Pastor

lYoung

School

service.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, (Pastor

Sunday School ; and' Bible class
for adults at 10 a, m.
Morning worship at 11 ii ; Eng-

lish language- i .

Evening service^ at 7:45, English.
This will |be the last day 'of the

services conducted by Miss Ruth
Larson- ;

'

j
i

1

The services through the' week
including Saturday begin a t| eight
o'clock. :

j

"

jj

Miss Larson will; speak at |l meet-
ings next week at the P- Engelstad.

home-
i

.

jj

Religious instruction Wednesday.

V.

wi&
Leat

7:15
7:-S

wfll cm
the iasD.

ional Cta
North Da

'*>retb.: u ;.

Divine, worship at J-1-,

i Sunday, School .at'_sy;|3;_
!

; ConfinnYnfis at 1.2:45 Friday.
'. Lenten services Thursday evening
Mens Club Tuesday, evening.

Luther League Social Friday.

Silver Creek: \

, No. services Sunday- ed to aK£&
tandstad:

' No services Sunday-
i liuther League \at the home of

Mrs- Charley Olufson Sunday af-f

ternoon. \
: ikdies Aid will hold .its spinning

bee Thursday, Feb. 21, at the Erik

Aune home- \
. Lenten services Wednesday even-

ing, Feb- 21, at 8:00 in
v
Church-

Our Savior's, Thief Lake:
! Divine worshit) at 2. Can- Theol.

Gerhard Bergee of Luther\Theolo-

gical Seminary, St- Paul, will^preach

Trie Moose River Lutheran congre-

gation is -also invited to attend in

the fprm of joint servises- \

jUrXatherarf, iGH'ddle River: \
'

, bivine Worship at 8:00- Cattd-

T^epl! Gerhard Bergee of St- Ftiul

will" -oreach-
;

. \
.[Teachers Training Monday even-,

;ing- '

EV. MISSION COV- CHURCH
Roy N- Wiberg, Pastor

What, do you sacrifice for our

Foreign Mission Offering, Easter

Sunday, during this Lenten season?

Si- Hiiaire: „ *-.™„
.: I Saturday, 10:30 a- m- Confirma-

tion class-

Sunday, Feb- 18:
;

.

2-30 d m- Worship and sermon.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Arc [Anderson
Capt. Jesse Close

Services tfor Sunday, Feb. 18:
11 a- m- Meeting at tRux School
2:30 p- m'. Company meeting.
3:45 p. m Young Peoples. Legion.
7:15 p- m. Street Service,

jj

7:45 p- m- Evangelistic Seryice.
Monday, 3 p- m.;Mrs, Col Sowers
\ meet the ladies of the
rue at the quarters- All
and friends :are urged

• nt. ";,
;

p- m. Street Service.;.

p. m- Col- and Mrs- 'Sowers
iduct a special meeting at
The Colonel is thejpivis-
-nmander of Minrieso'ta and
kota. The public is^.invit-

uo% ' '
I I; .

Home
memi
to be

FIRST 8.
UTHE^AN CHURCH

<=™2!!i -mi
'

,le Scnooi at w;-a. t

SSSSL^i rshî ' at u a
-
»

5S? t^S Md will meet in the
The LaaTETv

Church paxfara,

ternoon, FebL 21

tesses to be sua
The Board off j ,

Tuesday evenin©. 1 ™eb
*
27

-
at 5 "30

to 7:30 o'clock-

The Board ofTrm
at the M. G> FBteaa . .

Mali Ave, » mam ^ evening,

^,.19; at T.W. ^ -«y member

please attend- I ji

CHURCH*

nesit Wednesday af •

, at 3 o'clock.'Hos-
ounced. j'

Administration in

itees will meet
on home, 704

your friends.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH;
R. M- Fjelstad, Pastor.

j

Morning worship at 10:30- Spec-f
ialj choir anthem. Sermon

j
subject

Mark 9, 17-29, "Prayer and Fast4
tng.'j ' _

Sunday School and Bible
at.i9 30 a. m-
Lenten Worship at 8 o'clock. Con-

tinuing the series of meditations on
"Farewell Gifts from Jesus'V the
topio for next Sunday evening will

be:| JThe Gift of Prayer in Jesus'
Name-" ,

Dorcas will meet Tuesday evening
and be entertained by Miss Rosine
Dahlen-
Religious Instruction Wednesday.
-Circles will meet Thursday as

follows: 1, Mrs- Nels Flom'; ;2, Mrs-
H- Sj. Dahlen; 3, Miss Dagmar Dahl-
quist^ 4, Mrs- J. E-. Bloomsuist; 5,

Mrs-jH. -K- Helsethj" 6, Mrs- Andyj
Magnuson; 7, Mesdames C Paul-
son| and J- L- Rolland, at the Hol-
land [home; 8, Miss Kaia Lund; 9,

Mrs- M. P- Erickson; 10, John Gran,
and 13, Mesdames T- Tweed and

!

Miliard Peterson, in the ; church
parlors.

. Choir rehearsals Thursday even-
ing

I

at 7 and 8 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday at 9 and 10 a m-j

day. for

Odegaard.

^^^§^f^^^y^^{^g^^ ^ti^^'?^^ /r^^^c^ 4

j
-^1 ^

Theef' UBfEU PALLH t mt.«n»

et, i/ks- 1 3igne JBvenson, at featka
Saturday
Odegaard
tqred to
tend the
They reti xned Sunday.
Mr. an

and Mrs-

and Sunday, while
and Martin Evenson m6-
Bemidji Saturday to at-
Paul -

: Bunyan - Carnival

Mrs. Carl, Alberg, Mr-
Nils Nelson and Roy Lok-

en attenc ed the iuneral for H. P.
Lund In TCTiief River Falls Monday.
Margaret Lokken visited with her
sister anc brother-in-law, Mr^ ana
Mrsj HeayjLappegaard and family
the ssame day-
Miss Miyine Anderson left Mon-

rhief . River Falls where
she iwill v: sit at the Peter Vik home
for a few days-
Syvert Holmes and daughter of

Thief Hfriri Falls visited at the Ole
Home in Hazel Monday.

SOUTH HICKORY

HAZEL

Eiermon series: -Wbat ShaU I Do

with Jesus?" sermon: "ShaU I De

11

wftalsday. afternoons Religious

8 p- m- YounoInstruction.

^^S-etSatme^urc^The

mSn
L
c
e

rnan^
e
c^n.°

f

Tr|S

tolr Palls, will give the program.

iSresnments. Come and encourage

:JS young people as they labor for

,ur Lord and His/ church. :-.

Who on the east side wul invite

hs to their home for our monthly

Fellowship service to he held mi

Thursday, March 14, at .8 p- m..

^e'dfitys^eUgious School at

^he Ev,Ptee chuxch^
ming work;

coMMCNtrr Mt'ia- v
E- A- Cooke, Mlna ter

:

\ services *6r the weeS:*begmmnB'

Sunday. Feb. 18, 1MB: -•-.
,

i "Church School at,!»:45 a-. »nv

! Morning worship .«t 10:55 s- m.

Sub'iebt, "WHat Shall TDo?" A lies-

sage VEor- young android- There pfll

Ibe special music toy: the choir. .

: Epwbrth Leagues iut E-.4S n. rfl.^^

i \veek\ day Religious Training

classes meet each Wednesday |fKim
9 a- m. to- 4 Hi- m-

I

"
. ., ;

The Adult Bible Class meets cm
WednesdayNevenmg at T:30. I |:

i Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o*clcck-\ t

(

The Official, Board -will meet on

Tuesday evening. Feb. 20,: at 8 p-

m- in the churoh-
j

ij

'

ADGHSTANALtlXH. CHURCHES
Black Biver: Ij !

i .

Saturday, 9 a. !&}• Confirmation

class at Oscar 'Moshecks.
\

';

Communion sex-

p. m- jientea

vm. Luther

Mr[ and Mrs. Louis Ldken are
the i proud parents of a baby girl

born
|

Saturday, Feb- 10.

i
Mrs- Martin K. Ellingsoh, Mrs-

Martha Lokken, Margaret Lokken,
Mrs| lArne, Mrs- TJrdahl and Joan,
MrsJ. |

Matt Briisvin and baby, Mrs-
C- Alberg and Connie and Mrs^Liv
Finstad of Hazel attended Hiie' par-
cel shower for Mrs. Gust Gustafson
last JThursday at the . 01e : Uan
home. -

"
;

-

MrJ- and Mrs. Adrian .Anderson
attended the Carnival at'jBemidjr
Saturday-
,
MrL ,: and Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth

and [family and BSrvey. Odegaard
and jmany other people from here
attended the ski tournament at
Terrebonne Sunday-
- .Mrj ,and Mrs- John E- Peterson,
entertained a group of friends andi
relatives at a. 6 o'clock dinner on;

Saturday evening, the occasion be-
ing [their 34th wedding anniversary.
The kuests were Mr- and' Mrs. Wm.
Froiland and daughter of Thief
River Falls, -Mr- and Mrs. Ted John-
son! krid Neomi, Mr. and Mrs- F".

Peterson, Mr", and Mrs- Andrew Ar-
ne and Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Erick-

son
|
and -family-

Mrs. Clara Erickson left Satur-
day 1 for Duluth to spend a few" days
visiting friends.

!

; Misses Mayme and Phoebe An-
derson visited' with Margaret Lok-
ken i Sunday- '

Sunday -visitors at' the Nik Nel-
son jhome <were Mr- and' Mrs- Clar-
ence |Weckwerth" and' tiatiy of Thief
River Fails and Gladys Nelson.
Mr* and (Mrs- Andrew Arne" visit-

ed -with their son Alfred' at a Thief;

River; Falls hospital" last Thursday.
Alfred had an operation" for appen-
dicitis Tuesday morning and' was ar
well) he can be expected^ A1T"

:
his

friends wish him a speedy recayery-
' Miss May Odegaard vfcited' witfi

her : coubui Gordon Odegaard at
Thief Rfver Falls Saturday and
Sunday and also with her aurrF at

the 1st. litikes hospital-

Mri and Mrs-. Martiir Ellirigsotr,

Mr. iabd Mrs- C". A- Roese and "Starr-

ley, asTr- and Mrs- Henry Sa-nd&err.
Mr. jarrd Mrs- Carl Peterson and
sons; [visited at the 'Herman Sarnf-
berg" "' home Monday evening; The
occasion' was Mrs- Eluhgsorx and
Herman Sandberg's' hirthdaT-

j

Miss Joyce, Roese, who is employ^
ed at Thief River Falls, spent the

week- end 'WKrr Irer parents; Mi
and

j
Mrs. C. -A- Roese-

;
Mr| and Mrs- GUberC Bremseta

"and; fanriTy vetted Sunday evenlir?

at trie Armomf Caxriveao: nome-
Mri and Mrs- Henry- Sjolsvora'

and|!farrriTy were Friday everriirg;

I guests at Mrs- Sjolsvolcfs- nrother},

[Mrs; I -Anna Amrirr a&'T&fisf Rfreff

Falls'

Mr. and" " Mrs: Frsrdc Peterson
werej "Wednesday ' evEirihg- visitors afe

the 'Clarence Roese rronre*. -

j

yisitors at the Frant Petersro
home Tuesday were Mrs=- Andrew
Arne, Mrs- CarT Peterson: and soo,

Erfreda. 'Walters and" Kffr& AI&£m
Eitner- : t

'
. I

Mrs- "John Gunstad' entertained

the
j

sewing craft Friday- Mrs-. Frank
Peterson and Mrs- Anton Johnson
wer^ guests at Guhstafe \

>
j

Mrs- Ole Odegaard spent the past

Pioneer iSettler Passes Away
John Ol ion Sordal, a pioneer set-

tler of th is
|

township, passed away
at a hospital at Thief River Falls
Feb- 7, at the age of 71 years, af-
ter a lingering illness.

John S>rdal was born April 5,

1869 at Sordal, Byggland's Freste-
gjeld, Satesdal, Norway. He was
the son pf « Olav Tarkjelson and
Anne J. Sordal.. He was baptized
and con-fbfmed In the Tveit church
In Austad,

Crookston;

in which community he
also atten led school.

In 1889 he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Gunvor Tveitbakk of
Hylestad, Satesdal, Norway. In the
spring of; 1890 they emigrated to
America i nd. lived two years at

BRAY
*te following attended ^he Farm

Crop show at Orookston dastog the
past week; Conrad, Marvin and
Gladys Persto, Clifford Ijiilde[uis&,
Mr. land Mrs. W. V. Schalz and fam-
ily, Mr- and 'Mrs.- Al«x Swansori and
family, Mr- ancf Mrsv Leroy Scliblla,
Dorothy and Clarence Swansoii,
Mauritz, -Melvin audi Vernon Schol-
in.

• Mr-- and Mrs. Carl RSautadland
family spent Sunday evening yisit-
ing at the Ted Anderson- home. -

Dorothy and Clarence Swanson,
Mrs; Victor Scholin, Vivian : and
Vemon were visitors at the Annie
Lindblom

. home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Erickson of

Polk Centre spent Saturday visit-
ing at the Alfred Lindquist home.
Balvor Hanson, who has been ill

for. some time, was taken to a hos-
pital at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day,; We are glad to report he is

doing, fine- . .
\

Mr- and Mrs. Melch^r Erickson
entertained a grouo or friends at
their home Saturday evening.

I

Mi*, and Mrs- Perdie Anderson
and; daughter spent Wednesday Eve-
ning visiting at the Atoc Swanson
home.
. Mr -and Mrs. Roy Larson and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Em 11 Larson home.
Mrs. Sigurd Myrom, Mr- and Mrs-

Palmer Peterson, and Orrin of

THURSDAY, FEBRMilltr. J5, 19«g

Thief Rivet Palls visited at the
Alex Swanson* home Sunday even-
Ing.

V Mr. and Mrs. Lfitoy Scholin and
Orrin visited at the Joe schnieder
home at wylie Sunday-

,

Laura Anderson land Grace and
Donald Sevre were| visitors at" the
Eldon Erickson home Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs- Ca^-1 Mosbeck and

Esther Johnson were Wednesday
evenmg visitors at the Richard
Mbs&eck home- I

Mr- and' Mrs- Carl Anderson and
family visited at the Glen Lind-
quist home "Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Alest Swanson and

family spent Friday evening visit-

ing at Gust Peterson's.
Mr- and Mrs- Selrder Olson spent

Sunday evening visiting at the G,
Hanson home. }

Mr', and'.; Mrs- George Swanson
and family were gttests at the John
Magnuson home"- at Thief River
Falls Saturday- j' ,

/Ole Bile, of Thief River Falfc wa3
a caller in Erie Sunday.
Mr. Osten of Kratka was a call-

er at John Eidelbes home Monday.
Mr, and Mrs- Gerald SJulstad had

as their guests Saturday night Mr.
and Mrs- John Eidelbes and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny^Eidelbes and Bob.
We are sorry to hear of Donald

Seibert being oft the sick list this

week-

Place your, want-ad in tbe
Forum. You can "be sure
of results!

LEGAL NOTICES

ERIE
Swen Sjulstad Was down from

Thorholt last week' to visit" at t&e
home of his father. I

.

Howard" Vheem of Wolf Point,
Mont., is visiting at the home of
his parents, Mr- and Mrs. Nels;

Vheem-
j

Mrs. Frances Koterba" and son
Albert and 'Johnny

j
Eidelbes were'

__ callers in Thief River Falls Wed-
Thief River Falls, Leo Khutson of nesday- Mrs- Koterba remained^ to

onmra fob iieabixg on- &m&t*
ACCCrtTXT AND l*ETITION" FO-BV
uis'raiBUTiox

|
Later they moved to

Bygland, 1'olk county, where they
lived on a |farm' until the spring
of 1897. when they moved to Equal-
ity township; Red Lake county. In
1905 they homesteaded in Hickory
township, where he made his home
until his death.

He is survived by his wife,' two
daughters, Emma (Mrs- Arthur
Gustafson) of Oklee, and Annie
(Mrs". Oscir- Ness) of Hatton, N.
D-, eight sons, Ole, Halvor, Tom,
Arne, Heiujy.jBen, Johnny and Olaf.
all of Hickory township. Trail, two
sisters, Mrs- Frank Savage of Good-
ridge, and Mrs. Ben Olson of Shar-

N- D-, and 14 grandchildren.
One sister and one hrother preced-
ed him in death.

Last sun mer he and his wife cel-

ebrated thfelr Golden Wedding an-
niversary

1

h . the presence of rela-
tives and friends.
: Funeral services were conducted
In- the Nezareth church Saturday;
with Rev- Sigurd Fladmark offici-
ating- He was laid to rest In the
Nazareth cemetery- Pallbearers were
six of his i oris, Arne, Halvor, Henry,
Johnrxy, Tom! and Olaf.
We extend 'our sincerest sympathy

to the bereaved family in the loss
of a dear ' and loving- husBand and
father:

„ Church without blame- Sixth! ser-

mon from Rev- 2 and 3- -

8 p. m- Evangel. "It is all qi|

Sunday, 11 a- m-
vice.
Tuesday, Feb- 20

service-
Friday, Feb- 23,

League at the church-

Tama, St. Hil^re: \ /

Sunday, 2 p- ni. Sunday\School-

Tonight: 8 p. m. wunng .w^k- 3 p . m . Commin^n serviceA

PrTmeet at the Erickson- home at Wednesday, Feb-, 21, 8 p-.m-Bdjle

^£4eod^30 , n, ConJ-reh- "^^ A"
^S^cfB^ &^.^hSay^rp: m.iLuther xUa^at
.«- ave. Every member of the class \%ae church. ii

I _ T A . u^;,. •_,«; v™.e~»*« «*~—« -— *.

—

i Present, please-
"J-

I Thursday, Feb^j 22 8 p.; m- 1*^ weA Tisitte& „!(„ retattres at Thief

a ti m. Mission League program ten service at the churcn. ,. \^j^T y&Os. She returned atonday-L 1

• at the Mission church, Viking. -
i Sunday, Feb. 25, 8 p. m- Com-K ^ carles JuUen, Bueben .Jul-

Sunday, Feb. 18:

!

j
munion service. I _,„: i; ., ' I len! |and son Roger of Fort FramciST

%%5 am. Bible School. .
; ; Note: The Chorus. ^11 Practice ^ ^ _ ..spent Saturday- / and

li a m- WorshlD and sermon- Sunday. 8 p- jn- at the Tarna cnurcn g "day vjjtting with the former's

The Church of the "Open Door" of ,-'H- Af., Larson, ;Rastor
tatn'e>, Anton Peterson and" .sisters— '" =•-«. ««r-l _.. - _ :—j! |.

;

-

Mry-\Clarence -Boese.and" Henry
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sa^doerg families, brothers- Carl

V l. Peterson, Pastor anjj Hjalmer Peterson-

Srace." „,-,„(, I Sunday Fei. lath: III A' Valentine party will "be given

Tuesday, Feb- 20: 8 p- m. Mfcsiohl |™^' 6dlo03 10 a - m'< Adult at 'school-Friday, Feb- 16: A program

league (young; people's meeting)- ^ ' ^.. 4 . |
, . will be given by the pupils" and a

The Salvation Army of our city win cu
g? to -worsnip at lllai m- Bo- hunch ."will\be served.

be to charge. The
I

type of messageL^g*,*?ffi There Any Pro- Ajtts- Albina Jitter came Satur-

wlll interest especially the chil^-
™*J? ™J r^ mlant Under the day from Brooks for a visit at the

ren and young people. Everyone in- ^on
BS oHesus?" ! !i - Adrian Anderson home. She visited

vited- Befreshments served by Miss- Shed biooq
"J" people nave with Mrs. Frank Peterson" Mondty.

es Dorothy TJlyta and Adeline Lor- _
'•" p^ the Iservlces ^under. the Evelyn Nelson arrived ftpm Tt tef

entson- - '
! i „', dtes?tiono£ Miss Maurlnejuohnson. Bftier Falls lasK week after lieng

'^"c^^se^i^fe IveSnhh^ul^Jfc
^^la^ the^e'SchvIasU have *eU- ^r^oj^y so- p& , ^.^
tfhave Seen neld Feb. * General

|

cialZ^J^$E8\ l4t sister, Miss GunnUd Evenson,

Mrs- Elmer Ehgstronr returned to

her home Monday affer spendhrg
the week end with her -

friend", Miss
Edel" Jbrdc ; hear Thief River Falls.

Rev. Slg rrd" Fladrnark" was- a cafT-

er at the qftrist Nissen home Thurs^-
day.
Mr- ant' BZCrs; Oscar" Ness and

children and" Andrew Eeirfall df
Hatton; Kl D>. attended" the funeral
of" Mrs: Ness's father; John Olsorr

SordaT Sa rarday-
''

Miss Laura Josephson departed
Friday foi Minneapolis where she-

will yisit reEctlves- She was- acconr-

panied to Thief" River Falls hy
Mrs- Arm ' Josephson, Aasta and'

Edward-"
Harry Hanson; Merritt Christian

son and waiter Hanson attended
j

1

the Paul Bunyan Carnival" at' Be-
mldjISun lay-

Rev. Sig ircf Fladmark motored' to-

Oklee Sun lay where hff spent a; few
days visit ng at the homer of" Rev:
and' Mrs- T- K>' Lerohll Orr Monday
the' Leroh *s entertained tmr follbw^--

ing guest; to dinner in honor of

Rev- Flad nark's- 73rd" .birthday an-
niversary.: Rev- Fladmark, honor-

guest, MT and" Mrs- Ole Birkeland
and J- O Melby, all of Oklee-- He1

returned" xl
i

his home Wednesday.
Cbnrad'and" Selmer Bendlckson of

Oklee we: e callers at Ericfc- Jphn-
sons Moniay. •

Mr. andTMrs- Orland Rlhdahl; ant5|i

son" David and' Mrs- Ben- Rmdahi
'

attended' i ©frthday party giverr in

honor of: ars- Thora Krovoid" at her
home-Sui day-

Miss- Regfha? HalVerson-, (who- has
•heerr ill" ' ?ffih- the flu; is now abte

to: be- up and" around" again.

Viking, Bennie Roisl'and, Burton
Lane visited at the Ted Anderson
home Sunday;
Vivian

.
Olson spent the week; end

visiting with Peggy Alberg* at Ha-
zel. :

'

Mrs. Garl Mbstieck spent Tuesday
visiting with Esther Johnson.
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Lindquist

and -George
1

visited at the Christ
Person home Sunday-
Clarence Sevre* and Raymond and

FJroy Ortloff motored' to Holt
1

on
Sunday and visited at the Fred
Steihhauer home.

j

Mrs- Walter Olson of St: Hilaire-
spent Monday and" Tuesday at [the
S- N. Olson, home due" to th>- 1

ill-

ness of her father. ;

!

Carl Lindblom came home* Sat-
urday from the hospital after - un-
dergoing ah operation: •

Lloyd, Percy and Bernle" Severn P
son,, Vemon and Stanley Anderson; B'
Orrin Peterson and Burt Arlington- g-
visitbd at O. K- Sevre's Sunday. jgi

Mr- and Mrs- Alex Swanson spent g
Monday visiting at the C-" T- Hall- ,*>

Strom home at Thief River Falls- =:
Mr., and Mrs- Christ Person; Mrs. B

C Lindquist • and Clifford attended W~
the funeral services for

1

Rev. S-' W. s-
Swenson at Warren Tuesday.' M[
Laura -Anderson spent the! week H'

end
j

visiting with Grace Sevre-- S
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Wold visit- =_

ed a|t Ted Andersons Wednesday- W.
Mr, and Mrs- N". P- Schalz and <

family visited at the Cath'erina
Schalz home . at Thief River, Falls
Mariday.
Mr^ and Mrs- James Barnett'and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
EnrU Larson honie.

Clifford and Alitfe Olson visited
at the Harry Hawkinsoh home on
Wed&esday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Fred Lorentson of

spend a few days With- her sister

and brother-nx-Iaw, Mr- and Mrs-
Frank Kobtsky;

|

Callers at the Johnny Eidelbes
home Wednesday were Bonnie Zav-
oral, Robert Eidelbes, Albert and
Anton Koterba and Mr- and Mrs.
John Eidelbes-

Evan ;-Sjulstad and) Ole Dahl re-

turned from BemidjL Saturday after

spending a few days) at the Home
of Mr. and Mrs- Cariie Elk. Mrs.
EDc was formerly Gertie Sjulstad-

Vlsitors at the Clarence Johnson
fxome in Thorholt Sunday evening
were Mr- and Mrs- Johnny Eidelbes,
Dorothy Eidelbes, Bonny Zavoral,
Albert Koterba and Bob Eidelbes.

STATUE O** MINNESOTA )

)ss
Counl?y of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURTT
IN RE" ESTATE OP I-ars Daniel'

Bodln, DeiaaienL
The '.representative of the above'

named .estate? having filed his. final
account and petition for 'settlement
and allowance thereof and- for dis-
tribution to ttte persons thereunto-
entitled;-^
IT IS ORDEKED, That the hear-

ing' thereof be" had on March 9th.
1340, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. lhefore
this Court in the probate court- room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Tri-County ForuM;- and
by mailed notice as orovlded by laiv.
Dated February 13, 1940.
(COURT, SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judg&; -

IT. O. Berve,
jVttVxraey for Petitioner
Thief .River Falls. Minn.

(Feb. 15-22-29 1940J

HAY FEVfR
; Test This Quick ReBief

Try one dose "Dr. Piatt's RINEX Prescrip-
tion." Relief nsoaliy begins in a few min-
utes. Aiphysicuui's in(emof medicine in con-
venient capsules, ta3tele53—a bc»n for suf-
ferers

(

from Hay Fever, Rose Fever. Head
Colds, Catarrh, Asthma. No£ habit-formins-
Sneezing, wheezing,* itching eyes, runninc
nose quickly relieved. Satisfaction within a
few hours guaranteed or money back, your
drueeisk-recommends RLNES. $1.00. -

nM!J;tM .:''|H-M-T^-«; '»!.'M:'^-W^M^WT^ .rM :l«-,»J». :«l

.:M'.B-4MT«3M -

803
Is Our
WHENEVER IN NEED OE MILK, CREAM

BUTTER, ICE CREAM AND BUTTER-

MILK WE WILL APPRECIATE IT IF YOU

WILL CALL 803: 1 .,

HARDY NORTH
CREAMERY

Serving-
4:30 p. m.___ confirmation class vrtil

meet'at the church- i. '
,

elb:te)1 .

8 p. m- Mission League at.SSt. Hll-
1

electee

aire. '
i

;

LI AH* ":*£*&£3%!pni andlSrtday: wio-Ta pa«ent.at thelSt.
,ae amiu^i p^ bg

^r
hospital in Thiel River Fs Ss-

;' - •-'••- Mrsi Oscar Odegaard ahdeh lo-

ng we l ren -visited with the former^ mt th-

This is
. .

oHicers fprthi. new s<

Every Wednesday

Paaflftte" Polls
of

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PaTHFIKDER polls keep milltons ot folks ofnetrjrwhere posted

I in ;
Advance on Tital questionst—Jprar, !

politics^ -elections, :
farm

pro (tens, labor, -world events. An exclusive. PATHFINDER
\ ttM oreiNotning else Hke it. A real news sensation.

: |

. lead in More Than a
I

Million Homes
: "*

I csides, PATHFINDER is the world's
oldest and most widely-read news
magazine, bringing to you in Words
and pictures everything that happens,

' fre ihl from the world s news center:

in Washington. World ;'events verified-

and interpreted, boiled down into 20
int eresting departments — unbiased,
no l-partisan, dependable, : complete.
Co its 75% less. , a

?^Flll^R5oth*pnIy $ 1.80

BUT WHAT ABOUT YOUR WIFE ?

The modern home bos to be warmer today be-

i cause modern clothing demands warmer homes:
-v. . .

• There is only one Fuel that willgive

- you steady comfort at economical cost.

COAL
is yourScA^
AND MOST.
ijconoTnlcai!

FUEL

Ask us about

BRUNHI
COAL

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A, B.: McLaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

r

/:
' \



GRYGLA NEWS
."Sportsmen, Attention! i

!'

Sou :a*e urged to be present at

the annual meeting of the Grygla
Si-ortsriien Club next Thursday
evening,

j

Feb- 22- A very special

feature of the evening will
j
be a

"Buffalo
j
Barbecue" feed which, will

follow : the business meeting at

which officers will be elected and
a progra!m of entertainment-. The
entertainment committee is already

at work I and promises a full even-
ing of varied entertainment.! At a

special! meeting, of the Sportsmen
Monday evening the following com-
mittees were appointed to arrange
for the annual meeting: Entertain-

ment, Clarence Doran, Sof.us Bjert-

ness and Perdie Brown; Lunch, El-

mer Hylland, Ludvig Dalos, Harold
Btish, Qarl Holbrook and Ole Peter-

son; Advertising: Orvis Fladeland
and Clifford Lunde- This .promises

to be the biggest sportsmen meet-
ing, ever held here- Don't miss it.

j
Marriage Announced '

JMr. and Mrs- Lewis Peterson an-
nounce" the marriage of i

their

daughter, Laura, to Vincent |Gould

of Minneapolis. The marriage took

place at Minneapolis Tuesday, Feb-

6th-

! Mr. and Mrs- Hesse Honored
Mr- and Mrs- Adelbert Hesse were

honor guests at a miscellaneous

bridal shower given for them at the

school auditorium Tuesday evening.

About forty of their friends and
relatives were present and; the new-
ly-weds received a great number o{

lovely gifts- A delicious lunch, which
was brought by the guests, was
served bv the hostesses, Misses Har-
riet Holbrook, Myrtle Newton, and
Mrs. E. Selle-

Mr- and Mrs- C- M- Lunde and
Miss Mary Maney enjoyed a trip

to Warroad Tuesday-
iCarol Jean Bjorkman of Thief

River Falls spent last week with

her grandmother, Mrs. Anna Brown.

She returned to her home Sunday
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs. C-

Bjorkman, who spent the |week end
here-
Miss Caroline Lillevold who teach-

es at Tenstrike, spent the :week. end
here at her parental home-j She
accompanied Miss Harriet Knutson
and Harold Nelson of Nebish who
spent the week end at Miss Knut-
son's- home, T. Knutsons- i

jMiss Dagny Tollefson, who Is em-
ployed at R- Thorson's, enjoyed a

week end visit at her home- 1

;Mr- and Mrs- Sam Lorentson of

Holt were callers in the village pn
Saturday-

I Orvis Fladeland was a business
caller in Crookston Tuesday.;

JMr- and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and
daughter and Mrs- R. Thorson and
Helen spent Sunday visiting with
John Loven's and Harold McMil-
lan's at Gatzke- . /

;

Mr. and Mrs. L- A- Knighft Mrs.
Myrtle! Walle and L- A- Dales went
to Bemidji Friday where they at-

tended the Paul Bunyan Carnival.

JMr. and Mrs-" Chris Cla'usen and
son, Mrs- Alfred Swandberg and
Virginia! attended the show at Thief
Rivsr Falls Sunday. / .

JMr- and Mrs- John Gonnering
and Gladys and Miss' Eileen Olson
went to Argyle Friday where they
spent the week end/with Mrs- Gon-
nering'sj parents- /

|
Mr. and Mrs- G/Overvold of Mid-

dle Riv^r visited/at the Hans Wick
' and Trbn -Fonnest homes Sunday.
Mrs. \yiick returned with them to

Middle 1 River to spend the. week-
.jMlss^Ruth Walle returned Thurs-
day from Clearbrook where she has
been visiting relatives.

j
George Johnson of Crookston was

aj business caller here Tuesday.

j
Ralph Newton of the Bena CCC

camp and Orland- Knutson and Ar-
nold Gonnering of the Dser! River
CCC camp spent the week end at

their respective parental homes-
IMiss Harriet Holbrook accompan-

ied friends from Goodridge to Be-
midji Sunday where they attended
the winter carnival- !

I
Guests at the Hans Thorson home

Sunday {were Mr- and Mrs- Thomas
Thomas 1 and children-

I Friends have received messages
from Miss Palma Horn of Bemidji
that hej- mother, Mrs- SelmaiHorn,
a

|
well |

known former resident of

this community, is very ill with
pneumonia at her home in Minne-
apolis-

Mr. and Mrs- Milton Hestad left

Monday, for their home in Alpena,
Mich., following a visit Iwith the

former's parents, Mr- and, Mrs. En-
och Hestad. i

JT-- J- !
Lillevold took Ole Hanson

to the Mercy hospital at Thief Riv-

er Falls;' Saturday where he remain-
ed, for medical aid.

!Mrs- Henry Nvgaard and iHilma
visited with Mrs- A- O- Fladeland
Thursday evening- ! .

|
Week: end guests at the Albert

Miller home were Mrs. Miller's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Erickson
of Rayi 1 Mrs- Eleanor Kline and
Darlene; of Ericksburg, Clarence
Brettynjan of International ;

Falls,

and Miss Margaret Miller ot War-
ren- '!

|
John!! Lillevold of Thief

j
River

Pfalls spent the week end at his
home here.

[ ]

Obert Svendpladsen visited . in
. Middle iRiver Sunday.

\

Mr. and Mrs- Matt Wick of Gat-
zke visited at the Hans Wick- home
S^unday-

j . |

Guests at the B- H- Fonnest home
Sunday were Mr- and Mrs. I Alton
Anderson and Dalton of Moose Riv-
er and!Mr. and Mrs. Trori Fonnest
and Dickie-
Feter! Bakken was a caller in Er-

skine last Thursday and Friday-
Mrs- F- A- Brown, Mrs- A- J- Mill-

er, Mrs- C. H- Doran and
:
Patty

spent Wednesday at the R. F. f3and-
berg hcime, the occasion being Mrs-

Sandberg's birthday- ;

-.
:

h* :

\

Mr- ' and Mrs- : John - Rudei and
children of Gatzke,. Earl pknutson
of Kali^pell, Mont-, and MrV Han-*
son of Strathcona were entertained
at the Charles Knutson home oh
Sunday.

I

"

i

CIara| Torrance and ;Jonn Lille-
vold; and Knute Nesland :

wefce enter-
tained at -the Knute Amesbn home
Saturday evening-*

|
I

Quite, a number of .people from
here w

;

ent to Goodridge Tuesday
for a last ride on the Electric train-
Among

|
them was R. F- Sandberg

who
j helped construct thVjIine anr

who! was a passenger on the train
when it made its first trip.

'

. Mr. and Mrs- Albert Kl6ven and
Agnes, I Miss Marion Arneson and
Emil Boyum were guests 'at T

r
J-

Lilleyold's Sunday.
| ;

Mrs- H- W- Hanson and George
and

i Mr- and Mrs- Oscar JRnutson
and Najda DuChamp of Moose Riv-
er were callers at Chas. Knutsons
Saturday. .

'

i

Mr- and Mrs. James Slstad and
family, loie Skretvedt and Miss Ina
Walle came Sunday from Neilsville
and! are visiting at the Joel Sistad
and Hans Nystul homes- :

Hus Magneson and Adolph Er-
ickson made a business trip to Ro-
seau Thursday.

\

''
\ ,

John
j
Lager, field man!. for the

Land OLakes Creameries* was! a
business caller here Wednesday, i

Mr." and Mrs- Sidney Fladeland
and

:

children of Thief River Falls
were callers in- the village Monday-
Alex : Anderson and Waldemar

Levorson wade a business- trip I to
Warren Saturday.

i

"

Mrs- Edith Engelbert expects ! to
leave Thursday for Brown's Valley
where she will visit with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs
Lee Duffield. She will accompany
R- Sandberg and S- Bjerthess, who
will go on to Fargo on a i

business
trip. •

|

'
;

.
High School students from Thief

River Falls enjoyed a three day
week end at their 'homes," having
been given the extra holiday for
Lincoln's birthday.
Miss -i Sally Dalos, Paul I Sardlff

,

and Arhe Wick attended the Win-
ter Carnival at Bemidji Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Alton Anderson took

then- son Gordon to Thief River
Falls Tuesday to have his broken
leg attended to- He is getting along
very! well but it is ' quite ! difficult
to remain quiet so long. <

Fred Bucholz, who has been very
111 for several weeks, is improving!
and will ' be moved to a { hospital
for medical examination and treat-
ment.

;

Mrs. Hannah Sorenson, ;Mr. and
Mrs- Arthur Norby and family and
Mr.

' and Mrs- O- J- Peterson were
entertained at the Enoch! Hestad
home Sunday.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Erickson
and! children and Merle Sorenson
were guests of James Teigland's on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Anderson, Mr.

and Mrs- Elmer Hylland and family.
Mr- and Mrs- Gilmer Hylland and
son and A. S- Hylland spent Sat-
urday at the A- J- Anderson home
where they helped Gordon celebrate
his tenth birthday.
Bennie and Francis Haack. Carl

Sundberg, Henry and Art Sandland,
Elmer Eeterson and Art Anderson
went to Gatzke Monday) evening
where they played; against [.a group
of young men from Gatzke in a-

basketball game- The game result-
ed in a score .of 28 to 17; in' -favor
of Gatzke. Not bad considering: the
fact, that the local boys had had
no practice whatsoever. !

itcj foe away two weeks!
Mr. and Mrs-! a^oirls Wilson and

s|6n of Thief River Falls were week
end,guests ;at. the Gust Wilson
home-

[J
A-. EvWilson and son were crook-

ston callers Tiursday -and attend-
ed the Winter^ !shows,
N Sunday 'dinrier guests at the Ole
Sande home Were Mr. and Mrs-
Helmer Sande? .and family of Be-
midji, Mr. arid Mrs- Orville Salke
and Olga Burstad, and Mr. and
Mrs- Lawrence] Waldahl and' ftamily
of Plummerl . 7
!;Mlss Goldie| Howard spent the
week end atj Bemidji attending -the
Paul Bunyan Carnival-

NE (V SOLUM
Entertains Tuesday 1

Mrs- Art Gobell ' entertained the
Sewing Club; at her home Tuesday.
Sewing and

j conversation were the
ehtertaininent jof the afternoon and
at 4:30 the hostess served a delight-
ful lunch- The, regular members at-
tending were Mrs. E- Mellem, Mrs-
^- - Ranum,

j
Mrs. J- Sagmoen and

Afrs- C. Berguin and Mrs- N- Vold^
ness- Guestsj were

i Miss Eileen Hau-
gen, Mrs- Arlpridl -Hyatt and Mrs-
Lloyd Anderson- The next meeting
will be held . at the Harry .'Ranum
home Feb.* 20.1

Helenj Wood. Feted
tJMr- arid Mrs. Melvln Wood en-
tertained! a {number of young peo-
ple at their home Friday evening
in honor of} their. daughter Helen's
birthday.! Games were played and
aj delicious lunch was served by the
hostess at a;late hour. Among those
jP.resent iwere [Leona Aaseby, Gene
Hallin, DJene JRye) Ervln and Enid
Mellem, Florence, ; Inez and Victor
Helquist, La'verne Bloom, Chester
and Fern (Mellem, Dorothy, Betty
and Jean Wood and Helen Wood,
honor guest! Miss, Helen received a
number of pretty gifts from her
friends- !

^

i

Mr. and 'Mrs- Lloyd Anderson en-
tertained: the following at a six
olclock dinner . Saturday evening:
Mr- and Mrs. Seth Hallin and Gene.
Later in the jevenlng Misses Alice
and Fern Mellem also visited at the
Anderson home. Chinese checkers
were the. diversion of the evening,

i
A large group of friends and rel-

atives surprised Mrs- Seth Hallin
at her home Thursday with a par-

.School Notes

Joan DuChamp of Thief River
Falls enrolled last week in the 4th
grade, bringing the enrollment in
the little room up to 28.

j j
j

. The Fourth Graders have com-
pleted the Geography unit1 "North!-
land countries" and are i

making
scrap books containing pictures of
the countries visited-

j

The 5th and 6th grade Language
classes have been writing for sam-
ples of interesting articles and pro-
ducts produced in various ! parts of

the TJ. S- They have received a col-

lection of bird pictures, a cotton
boll, a stalk of rice, a piece of sugar
cane, aluminum and steel bars and
various pamphlets explaining the
Industries- These articles are on dis-

play in the upper grade room and
prove a very interesting

;

< exhibit-

The 7th and 8th graders have pre-
pared some very attractive covers
for their booklets of themes and
poems- The pupils in tli'e Upper
Grade room are anticipating the
arrival of a practice teacher from
the: Teacher Training Department
at Warren. He is Duane Dageh and
will arrive to begin a tWo- weeks'
session of practice teaching on Feb-
26-

[j .

. Feb. 14 is always an exciting day.
The teachers entertained their pu-
pils and "the little folks in} the dis-

trict at a Valentine party Wed-
nesday. The prettily decorated val-

entine boxes .were opened after

which a program of contests and
games -was enjoyed- In the Upper
room a : quiz contest prepared by the
pupils was carried out. At the close

of the afternoon's entertainment
everyone enjoyed- treats,

j

WYANDOTTE
Morris Wilson Feted

;

Mrs- G- A- Wilson entertained a
group of young folks on Saturday
evening at a birthday party for her
son; Morris. Music and cards fur-
nished the entertainment land the
hostess; served lunch assisted by
Mrs. Morris Wilson- The guests in-
cluded Mr- and Mrs. Morris jwilson
and son.Roger of Thief River Falls,
Andy Wilson, Ray Lester and Wal-
lace! Evenson and the honor! guests*
brothers, Gerhard,.Warren and Her-
bert

Adjourned
|
meeting held February

5th, and 6th, 1340.
'. Meeting was I called to order by the
Chairman at 10 a. m. All members
were present,

j
;

"'

; Minutes of Jan. 2, 3, 4th, and 12th
were read and! approved,
,] Commissioner 'Arthur Anderson of-
fered the following: resolution and
moved Its adoption:

!
I
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statesments,; filing: numbers, Nos. 393
and 394 fori the expenditures of- the
County Highways De hereby approv-
ed and" the

j
Superintendent of High-

ways is hereby authorized to Issue
time checks :in the following amounts
SAR Maintenance $747.92, CAB. Main-
tenance $221.20.

1

1 Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal
seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried,
"j Pursuant Ito: notice _ hearing was
held en petition of Provident Mrtual
Life Insurance Company of Phila-
delphia for

i
setting off land from

School District^ No. 43 to School Dis-
trict No. 70

j Said petition was reject-
ed,

j
!

'

(The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of] Taxation: Christian An-
derson for householders exemption on
personal property in the City of War-
ren thereby; reducing the value of
taxable property from $125 to $25;
Rose Deleski jfor ' full householders
exemption on

j
personal property In

the Township of Middle River there-
by reducing [the value _of taxable pro-
perty from $170 ! to . $118; Tony Deles-
ki for full; householders exemption
on personal property in the Township
of Middle RIveV, thereby redurlng the
value of taxable property from $185
to $137; Charles Franks for reduc-
tion of delinquent taxes on Lot 10
of Block 20! in Harwood and Brlnk-
erhoffs Addition to the ICty of War-
ren for the years 1931 and 1938, both
years inclusive, thereby reducing the
taxes from 'the; original amount of
$376.51 to $250; Mathlas Hansen for
Householders . exemption on personal
property in the Village Of Newfolden
thereby striking off the $54 of tax-
azle . property

j

assessed against him
and cancelling his personal properly
tax; Clarence

|
Jorgenson for home-

stead classification on the NE 1-4
SW 1-4 Section 3G-157-44 for the year
1937; Ed Rosehdahl for reduction in
the assessed {valuation on Lot 21, 4th
Street, in the City of- Warren thereby
reducing the assessed valuation for
the year 1938 from $760 to $525; and
Norman Voldriess for reduction In
the assessed Valuation of personal
property In Township of New Solum
for the year J1939 .thereby reducing
the assessed; value from $537 to $453.
The following {applications were held
over: David t Johnson and M. F. Sel-
hert, both for; reduction In the as-
sessed T/aluation of personal property
for the current' year. The following
applications [were rejected: Geo W.
Barnett and Emil Dahlstrom, 'both
for reduction }n the assessed valua-
tion of real estate for the current
:_! : • I

jthe Vclase ; of the ; i ifterrioon lunch
was' seijved'by the rrdjrp.;

:iMrs. (Hal!
lln Tecelved' a lovely assortment i of
igifts. r :

. x -;!
i

-; \^
-j

I Mrs- fromm> Ciilln,! Mrs-lMelyln
Peterson and Miss Violet Furanjof
Thief.River Falls v: sited |at the Art
Gobell home Friday eyening.: ! \

\

Mr; and Mrs/Join Sagmoen $n-
tertained the follbv ing -for Sunday
dinner:! Mr. and & rs.' Helmer Os-
trom and Vernon, j! Dr.';and Mrs- Art
iGobell jand childre i and Mr. and
Mrs- Ed Solheim jaod son.. .

' Miss jViolet Fura i, jBbrden' Sag-?
moen and'Mr. and Mrs- Art Gobell
spent Sunday in Grand -Forks vis-
iting with Byron Sa jmoen and Burr
ton Furan- "

r .

\

Stanley Ranum and '. Miss Ella
Lundberg, daughter of!Mr-. and Mrs.
Phillip] Lundberg sf

j
Thief River

Falls, were united: li marriage Sat-
urday evening at St

.
Hilaire by Rev.

M- L- £>ahle. Their attendants were
Mr-, arid Mrs- Hary !Ranum. The
bride wpre a powder blue wool dress
with black accessbraes|:and her at-
tendant wore a bl ick crepe dress
with gold accessorie >• The bride has
been attending thi iLincoln high
school at Thief Rlv ;r Falls and the
groom is employed as; a carpenter.
Mrs. Charley Sagi loen spent Sun-

day at her. honie.
Mr- and Mrs- iHa: ry. Ranum were

supper
|
guests at he Art Gobell

home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Joh: i Sagmoen, Carl

Stromberg, Myrtle, Clarence and
Clifford Stromberg visited at. the
Orland JHyatt home -Friday evening.
Carl Stromberg re turned from the

Cities
}
Wednesday where he had

spent a few days-
Mrs- 'Alice Thode visited with her

sister, Mrs- Lloyd Vnderson, Wed-
nesday

j
evening-

Delmont Semmijngsen of Thief
River Falls visited with his wife „ M _„^ , *..«.—...„« ™,
and children at. the Emil Anderson st. Michaels Hospital, hospitalization
home Saturdav eveiing- -??-CT; ,

sk Lû e
?U
h°sp

J.
tSL1, £°spitailza-

_ i . — - Tr*** Hon 43.50; H. T. Vorten, transporta^-
tion of patient : 2.00; Mrs. Jr. H. Rih-
eldaffer, care of patient 22.50.

A bill of Office Specialties Co. was
rejected.

Commissioner Ole Bergman moved
the adoption of the following reso-
lution. The same was seconded by
Commissioner i Anderson " and duly
carried. .

"Whereas, the National Youth Ad-
ministration, of .Minnesota Is conBld-
ing the* establishment 'of a resident
project to be located In the property
known as North Star College at "War-
ren, Minn., for the purpose of set-
ting up a resident project center to
accommodate eighty to one hundred
young women; and whereas, suitable
sponsorship for providing and furn-
ishing the building to the National
Youth Administration; necessary fuel
for heating the' building; and the nec-
essary materials for use in carrying
on a sewing project In connection
therewith Is required; be It resolved
by the County Board of Commission-
ers of Marshall County. Minn., that
the said county does nereby agree to
cooperate with the National Youth
Administration in the furtherance,
establishment; and malntenapce of jthe
said -proposed project In the said
North Star College . at "Warren, Min-
nesota, to the following extent: I (1)
Furnish one third of : the necessary
.fuel, (2) cloth and other sewing ma-
terials and accessories not to. exceed
the amount of $15.00 per month! up

ope:'Co;i fenvelop'es 22:16,;' Security]
Printing '.Co., supplies; |2$)88; . Stephen
Messenger, .printing- and' ! supplies 16.-'

75; "Warren Sheaf, supplies and print-
ing 102,88;- Marshall County, Banner,
official publications 166.30; \ Middle
River :Record- i Publishing l P. P. Tax'
list "and nolle 93.00; f Stephen', Mes-
sengerj publishing P. P. Tax list, no-!
'lice, and proceedings 92.30; Strand-
quist press, publishing 'p. P. Tax list
69.18; 'Warren Sheaf, publishing P. P.;
Tax list 163.83; H. 6. Beckwith, trav-
eling expense 1-22.25; ' Berget Photo>
Shop, .: photographs 6.00; Farmers:
States {Bank of Stephen, premium on
bond. ,7.50;. O. J. Johnson, mileage
3.60; • Geo. i Frlcker, premium on in-
surance policy: 6.00; H. T. Swanson,
mileage 20.00; Minneapolis Blue Print
ing Co.,\supplles 8.S8; E. E. Swenson,>
P. M. (1 stamped envelopes 84.06; Bel-
trami County, road maintenance 3.50;'

Kittson County, county's share pi
Bridge expense 613.62; i Roseau coun-
ty, county's share of !road mainten-
ance 237.48;\ Oscar Schenkey, truck-,
Ing 54.00; E.. I. DuPont De- Nemoursi
and Co.. blasting caps and fuse 52.25;
Lyle' Signs, Inc., Ralk-oad warning-
signs' 18.38; barren Implement Co,
bridge fill' 15.62; Alvarado Electric
Dept. electricity \ 2.10; Amundgaard
Machine Co., lubricants 84^0; Bald-
win Supply Co., '"'. repairs and labor
22.96; Cities Service Oil Co., gasoline
92.29; Coast to Coast Store, supplies
1.05; Farmers '"Union Oil Co., Diesel
fuel . 73.60; Henry's Service Station,
gas 7.00;' Home Oil XCo., diesel fuel
69.00; International Harvester Co., re-
pairs ' 1.60; Kelley-Howe-Thompson
Co., supplies 95.33; Mpls. Iron Store,
equipment 7.54; Minnesota. Electric
"Welding Co. repairs and labor 13.75;
Nelson Motor Co., gasoline 30.10; Nic-
ols. Dean and Gregg, repairs 47.34;
Northwest Chevrolet Co., labor and
trepalrs 32.41; Axel Federson, repairs
and labor 6.25; Pioneer Land & Loan
Co.,. supplies 4.34; Sllnes Body "Works,
supplies 2.85; Socony-Vacuum - Oil Co.
oil 14.62; Standard Oil Co., gasoline
151.83; Stephen Grain Co., coal 9.45;
Sunsdahl Garage, - gasoline, repairs
and labor 11.34; Viking -service

,
sta-

tion, gasoline' 9,95; Carl; Wennberg, re-
pairs and labor 13.64; :Wm. H. Zelg-
ler Co.; Inc., blades llubricant,- and
repairs 175.30; Olga H Gates, Road
right-of-way 100.00; Drs. Blegen and
Holmstrom, x-rays 11.50; "Warren hos\
pital, hospitalization - 603.16; Avenue
Rest Hospital, hospitalization 45.00;
General Hospital, hospitalization 40;

Axel and Emil Bloom, Mrs. . L-
Crown, Elna and Inja, visited at the
H- RyeJ home Frldt y ; evening.
Joyce and Janycs Carpenter of

St Hilaire spent th^ week end with
their grandparents,
Melvin Wood-

Bird Sm ikes

Mr. and Mrs-

ITHACA, N. Y.—Firemen blame
a sparrow for a fi-e which broke
out in a second-flooi sleeping porch
at the home of W. S. Wolf. They
said the sparrow apparently picked
up a live cigarette butt and. car-
ried it 'home as mal erial for

\
a nest

ctl.hower^^Son^S » was bundtog insiie a porch ,ar-

in sewing some or the gifts and at I

uuon- '

Commissioners 1
' Proceedings,

Marshall County Board
year.

Meeting was adjuraed to Tuesday
Feb. 6,1 1940, at 9 at m.
The following bills: were audited

and allowed In amduhts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mile ige and per diem
$36.90; Ole Bergman, mileage and per
diem 21.20; J. J.-Pagjnac, mileage and
per diem '36.30; Jxthur Anderson,
mileage and per die n: 25.30; Gunsten
Skomedal, mileage a id per diem 35.60
O. C. Toftner, mileage 54.81; Marshall
Kays, mileage 36.82; Thora Skomedal,
mileage

1

19.95; Levi G. Johnson, board
of audit antt- expensjs attending Tax-
Commission meeting 22.60; A. A. Trost
money

j advanced In District Court
case 11:38; Bernard p. Brett, expense
attending annual statutory meeting,
18.30;

i
Hi M Hanson, Register of

Deeds fees 10.50; D-.^H. -M. Blegen,
cononers fees 29.20; Mildred Johnson
Mileage and witnesf fees 112; "War-
ren Telephone Co., rt nt and toll 60.35;
"Water and Light Dept., light, power,
and supplies 201.62; Central Lumber
Co., "Warren, lumbe ; 24.18; Formah,
Ford and Co., sup\ lies 11.25; Gold-
en's" Furniture Co.. 'supplies. 13.05; P.
O. J. IJanden, plumbing repairs 10.22;
F C. Larson and C >.; suopHes 11.13;
Lunseth Plumbing and Heating Co

,

repalrsjand labor 1.80; Nelson Fager-
berg, painting 125.60 Geo. W.- Smith,
coal and draylng 192.62; Fred Tul-
lar, labor 28.00; Aln a. Telephone Co..
telephone dues 13.00 Roseau County,
"WPA telephone ex sense 6.00; Bur-
roughs

]
Adding Mac: line Co., supplies

5.70; Free Press Co., Blanks and sup-
plies 4.00; Frllz-Criss Co;, supplies,
12.96; Lowe and Campbell,- supplies
2.85; The Pierce .Co.; supnlles 3.65;
Miller Davis Co., b ahks 30.05; Pou-
/cher Printing Co,, issassment books
and suppHes -664.09; Security Envel

I

1

ThatNa^in^
Backache

May Warivof Disordered
Kidney: Action.

Modern life with its hurry and worry,
Iiresular habits, Improper eating' and
drinking—-it«Tisk of exposure and infec-
tion—throwsfhemvy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter excess add
and other impurities from the Ufe-givlng
blood.

I | :

You may suffer nagging backache,
headache, ! dizziness, getting up nights,
leg pains, swelling—feel constantly
tired,

-

nervous, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney br bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.!

I

'

Try Daan'm PiltB. Doan't help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by graU-Cul users everywhere.

Tfthborl

DOANSPlLLS

."
1
-.
:
--'i---i-:

.

: ^
:

'""i~

to July 1, 1940;
iProvlded, that the said proposed

resident project shall be considered
aa established maljkiy for the purpose.
of caring for young women, between
the ages of 18 and 25 residing In the
counties of iKttson, Marshall, and
Roseau in the State of Minnesota,
who are eligible :foc assignment to
the National Youth Administration
work program, and that such young
-women from other counties In ' the
state will not be assigned to the ex-
clusion of young women from 'the
three counties herein specifically re-
ferred to, except as necessary to com-
plete the project quota; provided fur-
ther that articles of sewing and craft
produced 'on this /project for which
the three counties herein named have
supplied the materials, shall revert
to :the Welfar Boards* of the said
counties for disposition, through" -the
Surplus Commodity channels as may
be decided by the said "counties, and
provided further that the said Na-
tional. YQUth Administration of Min-
nesota, shall pay the wages of the
youth -workers; on this' project and
furnish the necessary supervision In-
struction and management of" the
project as may l^e necessary for suc-
cessful operation; and provided fur-
ther that the National Youth Admin-
istration of Minnesota, shall operate
the said resident project on a self-
supporting basis as farr as the coal
of subsistence, and training are con-
cerned and that the National Youth
Administration shall endeavor to pro-
vide suitable training, courses for the
members of the project..-,
A report of fees of- the County Cor-

oner, Dr. H.^M. Blegen, was examin-
ed and. approved oy the Board.
Auditor's statement of balances at

close of business Dec. 31, 1939 was"
submitted as follows:
To the County Board, Marshall

County, Minnesota
pursuant to law" I present below a

statement showing the amount oftaxes levied for County purposes for
the^ current year, che amounts col-
lected and" apportioned to date, and
the balance uncollected, together with
the actual cash balance remaining to
the credit of each county fund at the
close of business on the 30th aav of
December, 1939. (Signed) Levi G.Johnson, County Auditor.
Funds, Amount Levied Current year,.
Collected and apportioned, Uncollect-
ed and unapportloned follow in order^Revenue $46,000.02 $35 686.33 510,313 69
S°«o«and BrlflBe $38,065.24 $28,546 90
¥9,518.34.
Welfare $55,006.98 $41,252.17 $13,754.81
Sanatorium $12,867.14 $9,649.61 $3,-

$4,665.03

217.53.: '

- Bond and Interest $32,513.14 $24,450.-
54 $8,137.60.
State Loan $42,300.72 $31,723.19 $10 -

577.53.
General Ditch $16,507.73 $5,293.32

$11,214:41.
Total $243,290.97 $176,557.06 $66,733.91

Balances in Countv Funds:
Funds, Debits and Credits
Revenue
Road and Bridge " $11,544.81
- "Welfare $26,174;93
Sanatorium $5,839.84

. Bond and Interest $3G,9GS.75
General Ditch $33,854.53
PWA S12,798-55
The following applications were rec-

ommended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: Peter Grant, for
reduction of delinquent taxes for the
years 1931 to 1938 both years Inclus-
ive, on the "W 1-2 of Section 28-158-49
thereby reducing the taxes from the
original amount of $1,374.84 to $1,000;
H. C. Haugen - for reduction of de-
linquent taxes for the years 1931 to
1938, both years inclusive, on the NYV
1-4 of Section 22-156-45 thereby re-
ducing the .taxes from the original
amount of $284.71 to $225.00; NelsS
Holte for householders exemption for
the year ^19^ . 9on personal property
in the Towns'hlo of Eckvoll thereby
striking off the $88.00 of taxable pro- T -

perty assessed against" him and can-
celling his,personal tiroperty tax; 'Ole
Prestebak fo rreduction of delinquent .

taxes on the SW 1-4 NW1-4 of Sec-
tion 3 arfia Lots 1 and 2 and SE 1-4
NE 1-jl cf Section 4^155-40 for the
years 1931 to 1938. both years inclus-
ive; thereby reducing the taxes from
the original amount of S255.12 to $160,
.and Mandus Theie;e for homestead
classification for "the year 1938 on
Lots A and B of Lots 3 and 4, Sec-
tion 18-155-50. An application by Mrs.
Clara Jaennette for homestead clas-
sification was rejected.
Mellon was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, March
5th, 1940, at 10 a. m.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor

* J. J Pagnac. Chairman
County Board of Commissioners.

JOB PRINTING
of all kind

We are equipped to do all
kinds of printing—quickly,
economically, and with the
best of workmanship. Call 444
for an estimate.

Rapid Service «
Reasonable Prices

FORUM PUBLISHING CO.

'Modest'

Hero5?

Humbly our friend, the
milk bottle, ' goes about its

daily task. Heroically it

performs its noble work of
building health and happi-
ness. A modest hero whose'
only reward is the' well- :

being: of those whom" it

serves. Let this hero be
your obedient' servant
today!

CITY
DAIRY

Telephone 100

Keep Your Face

Looking And Feeling

Fit With This New

M
IOW-PRICE blade- users

. ' everywhere are switching

the new Thin Gillette. And
no wonder. For this precision-

made blade fits your razor ex-

actly j . . gives you better shaves

and lots of them ata real saving.

Buy a package of Thin Gillettes

from your, dealer today.

Thm .GiHetTe!Blades Are Produce^.

By The Maker Of- The Famous\^-

Qillette Blue Blaxle
5 For 25c

When you o

the race For

der either Velva or Burleigh Lignite, you win in

ipmplele heating satisfaction and for your prize

<et cozy confort by the ton : :
;

; because these very fine

I gnities are h igh in heat, low in ash, long .burning and entirely
'

LIGNITE

Two o1 Trun-Tricr'i Champions thai
Set tbl Standard for Dakota Lignites!

ee from cli niters,

CALL US
VELVA OR

FOR PROMPT, CLEAN DELIVERY ON EITHER
BURLEIGH UGNITEL-

—

T~"
— ~"~'

NEW 1940 GENERAL ELECTRICSt
sweeter, cleaner air—controls humidity—practically eGminates

transfer of food odors—gives colder, faster freezing temper?-

I"tures than ever—and
G-E prices go even lower

for 1940! f

TJROMthe greatGeneral

JO Electric Research Lab-

oratories have come new
advancements that make :

this the most complete,

the most thrifty G-E re--

frigerator. ever builtw Yet
General Electric prices go
even lower this year!

See^!^d Ypi-n See

TIwiMeftnce! |
'

NEW Beautifully Styled

Ail-Steel Cabinet. NEW
Stainless Steel Super
Freezer. NEW Stainless

r
. Steel Sliding Shelves;
« NEWG-E Air Bilter.NEW

' Automatic Humidity Ccn-

_ troL NE)THumi|diali

Danielson Bro£. Electric" Cp.
311 E. third Street Phone 96

GENERAL &?<*ELECTRIC

G-E PRICES GO EVEN

LOWER FOR 1940

idktij

- :!/
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Uoss Warroadj Baudette Badger *embma> IT.;W

.

Greenbnsb: Waits, 1?. pi. .Sti»tfic$ji*:
j

^2a^^..Stej?lTfeti^j-
r

.

Mcintosh ^.GrMd[Forks,: >j-(».
)f, WWfWaE^T08^^^
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Farm Soil ^est To' - :

Be Madelii 'County

(Continued. From Front Paee);-

the demonstration form for the

it'owriship must present! his applica--

tion to his township committee be-

fore Wednesday.'-Feb- 21. The-'salec-

tion.of the ten farms for the.coun-

tv will be made on February 22--

"The ten townships arid the com-
irtrtiees for each are: i

B*ay: August Scholin, Chairman.

Geo! G- Swanson and Carl Mosbeck-

B ack River: Jolin Steiger\ Chair-

man. J- A- Almquist, and Emil Er-

ickson-
.'

I

Rocksbury:- Anton Johnson, Chair-

'maa N. E. Beebe, and! Willie Ran-
<*°4

'
'

'
\. r

North:. Edwin L- swanson, chair-

-mah, Alfred Longren,! and T- H-

Bjerke-
|

Silverton: Joe Knutson, Chair-

man. Orvin Peterson,! and Syvert

; Hanson- '.

Kratka: Anton M- H. Jensen,

Chairman, Albert Hanson, and Bert

Johnson- " '

!

Goodridge: O- N- -TJrdahl, Chair-

man, J. P- Kulseth, and Ted Kus-
mat.

S'tar: Alvin Horning,
;

Chairman,

Hans Solberg, and G- :
A- Kompen-

Wvandotte: Oscar Hoiiske, Chair-

man, Fred Bruggeman, ;
and Elvin

Peterson.
Deer Park: Martin Johnson,

Chairman, Gib. Oak, and Ole Nes-
land-

|

School Board, Holds
Session Oh Monday

'4^egh€H7 iITprjkfeg^ Is j;

i^i -Early Colonial' Revolt

i

An- all but, forgot^o." jiricident; in

lAnierlcart-. history,.. which contains

more" sheer .drama,! color and ex,-

eiting action .
than' one would ; at

fifit, imagine, is .
piefcurized in "Al-

legheny Liaising'' :soori.
;
to be seen

|on the 5cr.een.at thejAyalon. Thear
jtre* Claire^.Trevor and, John Wayne,
iWho recently . soared to fame in

'"Stagecoach", head -a iiistingulsh-

ed: cast- ...
'

' i !-.;.'-..-
.

j

The . story revolves around the
uprising, of the Pennsylvania colon*

ists against the British; crown, : an
event w"hich was the "forerunner of

the Revolution more
j
than a decade

later. When haughty! army officials

ignored the pleas of; desperate sec-

tiers to halt dishonest traders from
Isupplying- savage Indians with arms
which were, being used; in bloody
frontier raids, the fcolynists were
driven into open revolt! :

i

James Smith, played by John
Wayne, was elected ;to be leader of

the "insurrection." :l His escapades

and his ingenuity hi capturing two
forts with mere handfuls of men
is a tribute to the

:

type of true

American courage thati made this

country free and independent. ;
i

Counterpointihg the ;
vivid, ab-

sorbing action ! of the plot is the

romance between Wayne and Janle

MdDougall, impetuous daughter of

a tavern keeper. Claire Trevor plays

this role and her efforts to "get her

man" before. the Indians or Brit-

ish "get" him provides many of the

lighter moments" of the story. -..,,

\ Lake Falls Sentenced.
>'-

Last .week Sheriff. Carl A- Kanjtsl
|of Red>:Lake. Falls took to the-StUI-
water prison "William Henry Wag-
ner, alias Jack Moore, sentenced by
Judge James E- Montague of Crook-
ston' tdj a

i
years on
charge.) -

Wagner,

term! not to- exceeds five
i second degree forgery

who.has been employed-
|at a R^d iiake Falls cafe since last

November, was an expert chef land
had gained the confidence of many
about the 'city. He forged the name
of his- employer, Chet Nelson, to

four checks totaling $57-25 but was
arrested by Sheriff Eankel before
he could make his getaway. When
taken jaefbre Justice V- M. Healy
he signified his willingness to plead
guilty- He

|
admitted to the authori-

ties he
j
had served time before and

told them! that he has been releas-

ed from the ' Louisiana state prison
in May! 1939-.

j

will

(Continued

training rules,

Detroit Lakes Area Is

Made Wild Game Refuge

(Continued From Page One)

the amount needed for insurance on
the building- The plan ; is to turn

"thei structure over to the District

WIA office for an NYA school to

be opened here.
ilkndscaping of the new Junior-

Senior high school building was
discussed and plans for the same
-will be sought from concerns en-

gaged in this kind. of work, bids to

be asked 'if .necessary- j
A* '--.

j
An application for the"* excuse

from attendance by the mother of

Helorise Solien, a student, was
granted- ;

j

! The use of the auditorium at the

school for public meetings was con-

sidered and it was stipulated that;

each request for such use be con-
sidered by the board i after an ap-;

pupation had been filed with the

superintendent.

i

The usual allotment of bills was
considered and ordered paid- :

in his report on the slate" con-

tention Mr. Douville
\

emphasized

the value of attending such a con-

ference and the amount of possible

value the state organizations can

be! to the various distjricts in the

state- He introduced two resolutory

thkt were entered on the'proposed

topics of consideration; by the or-

ganization for the year; One favors

thkt the state insure the school

buildings, thereby eliminating

large fee paid private insurance

coinpanies. The other resolution

demanded a reduation in the prera-

luin paid on school ;
district treas-^

iirer's bonds- (Both of these are

considered elsewhere -in this issue-)

j^ew Unit For Power
Plant Is Considered

(Continued From! Page One)
be'ing a total of $1,500 needed. The
cifcy council . decided to "give $40D

.< their share .toward
:

the project-

After bids had been considered

tte Times was declared the official

ci;y paper and the Northern State

.Bink and the Union State Bank
fad: the official city depositories-

The barber ordinance, it was
pointed out, is of no imore neces^
sitiy since the state " barbers code

was enacted. At the request of local

barbers, the first reading of an. or-

dinance repealing the^ barbers or-
didance was given- j

'

:The council voted to defer defin-
ite action in connection with the
question of bringing

\
city employees

under the state employees retire-

ment act. ^ i
|

The appointment iby Mayor W-
TV- Fricharn of Dr- A- R- Hulberft as
city park board member to succeed
Stanton R- TJahlen !was approved-
Mr. Da*hlen declined his appoint-
najent because of other ^affairs-

j

J^AA Tree Planting: To Be
i Discussed Hete Friday

onsiflerable pnhlicity has been
giyen to the tree planting practice

in conneefcioh with the| Agricultural
Conservation program ifor 1940- m
-spite of all the information avail-
able on this subject, [Howard Grow,
Bennington county agent, says that
there still is -a great deal of mis-
understanding pertainmg to the
program. To clear up ithese things,

Mr- Grow has arranged to hold a
meeting in the courtroorn oi the
courthouse- hext Friday, Feb- 16, at
*:30 p. m. with "Parker .O. Anderson,
extension, forester from University

-S!ann, as the speaker."
•J J iMr. Anderson will • discuss the

, type of Tvtadbrea"k to -plant, varte-

/ ties of trees
- that can be recommeh7

/ 'did, and cultural practices, 'along

wjlth the provisions
|
of the special

tree planting program for which
farmers can earn $30.00 in the 1940

Agricultural Conservation program-

f 'FORi^ ^
\} QUICK RESIJLTS-c
! ADVERTISE!^

Filipino Strife WiU Be ;

Seen At Falls Theatrje

Dark-tressed; Andrea j Leeds and
six-foot he-man Gary Cooper pro-

vide the romantic ; interest in"The
Real Glory,"; -the new adventure
drama about the heroic exploits of

the Phillippine Scouts; which Jls

scheduled for its initial showing at

the Falls Theatre Saturday Mid-
night, when : it begins a three-day

in.
':'; !

The story of "The ,Real Glory-

was transferred to the screen fro'm

a. script and dramatizes the bold

era of adventure, drama arid tur-

moil which reigned in the Phillip-

pines following the end of the
:

Spanish-American War, when the

American Army was evacuated and
the islands were overrun by relig-

ious terrorists and insurrectionists.

It details the formation of the

Philippine Constabulary, officered

by Americans, who undertook |to

quell the rebellions and establish

peace and" order-
I

The battle staged for "The Real

Glory" lasted six .weeks and. the

combatants covered several hundred
miles-

I

Against a background of jungle,

workmen set up a complete army
post, including headquarters, hos-i

pital, barracks, club house and the

officers' -quarters, complete to' a
guardhouse with a baifbed wire ex-

ercise pen- About sixty native huts

with .thatched roofs required all. toe

Chinese bamboo ; that [was available

in Los Angeles. - -

j
!

: This set, at its capacity, was peo-r

pled by 2,000 souls, including 500

veterans as soldiers, half as many
Filipinos to sem as the constabul-

ary force, 250' more as Moro war-
riors and a large group of native

women and children.
|:

Highway From
I
Itasca

Lake To Gulf proposjed

In a few years a motorist may be
able to drive 2,000 miles from jthe

source of the Mississippi in'Minne-
sota to the Gulf of Mexico without
losing sight of the Father of Wat-
ers for more than a ifew miles! a^

a time. N .

The trip would be
i
over a new

dream" highway—exclusively! [for

passenger cars—winding through
the picturesque valleys, over 'high
bluffs and touching many histprf
cal spots.

. ;
|

The proposed "Mississippi River
Parkway" is, in a\bill pending be-
fore congress- and engineers jare

ready to start
t

a survey of the vast
territory as. soon as they get jthe

permit to proceed. ";.•".
:|

"*:•

The bill, authorizing a scenic 4-

lane north-south trunk parkway
from Lake Itasca ihiMinnesota!

. to

the gulf, has. been reported favor-
ably by Hie house committee on
public lands {and six of the {ten

states bprdermg : the river i
have

passed legislation enabling them to

cooperate InJnulding it. The other
four states sajr' they .will dojlike-
J
wlse.

;

In at little known area of lake,

woods !and bog 18 miles noitth of
Detroit; liakesi

:
the United States

biological
j
survey is developing the

tamarac migratory waterfowl refuge
that sportsmen ' are fast recognizing

as a model project. ' „\
It sprawls over 47,250 acres and.

contains some of the choicest\duck
nesting grounds in that region-
Established in 1938 by executive

order of 'the president, the refiige

represents ; a project in line with
the survey's nationwide attempt to

restore wild ducks by developing
nesting areas. :

Manager Gill Gigstead, 30, has
lived half his. life studying wild
ducks.

|
And so when he came to

the tamarac area from an Illinois

assignment, he! brought . experience
in thej sometimes difficult task .of

aiding I nature to produce birds.

Red jLake Falls Club.

JElects New Officers

Prowlers jI dd Two
"Moire BB lyictories

Prom.Page .One).

to. win. the titl s In District 32. and
tHeraore rppose the Prowlers

ih t^he'" first gi me in the regional

tournament at Bemidji should the
local boys be the winner of the
title; in Distrix t \ 31- . While the 0-

point margin h n't as large as some,
local fans wdud; like to.;have seen
it, the difference Is big .enough to

assure 'them, that the Prowlers will

at least get ihl o :
the final game in

the
|
regional p ay.

' T^ith four p: their main players'

on the sidelines Tfor infractions of

Kiewels; Team Increases

s

^ead Atlifl^vt AUeys
The kiewel bowling team increas-r

edits lead! in the Thief "River Falls
league at the Mmt AlTejfs last "week,

how having a 5-game lead; on -its
nearest, rival, the Redwood Inn.
Kiewels' gained by . taking a 2-1
margin over Jung's Bakery while
the Redwood Inn lost by a similar
margin to the Thief River Falls
Creamery- -.'.""
Thie standings and the games of

last Tveek |are as ifbllows:

the Prowlers turned
on ithe heat ' ?riday evening and
again handed' t le East Grand Forks
high school tea ai a severe trimming
at the new g?m" here- After the
first few minutes of the opening
of the game, t ie local team main
tairied a conif irtable margin, with
the

|
outcome n ;ver in doubt.

. Lindenmeyer s : boys dominated
the] playing so 'completely in the
first three quai ters which found the
East Siders berildered as they had
little opportunity to shoot at the
basket. The Irowlers had a 14-8

advantage at he close of the first

period, a 23-1); lead at half-time,

and a 34-15 nargin at the end <)f

the; third peri 3d.

It was only a fter the second string
reserves were sent into the game
in ithe closing -minutes that the
East Grand Forks team, counted to
butscore the

:
Prowlers in any one

quarter- The reserves failed to

count while the Green Wave gar-
nered five- points-

Bredeson arid Flasch "were the
stellar performers while they were
in the fray, OBredeson counting 10

points and Flakch 7- Claffy at cen-
ter; also got iway for some fine

shooting, tally ng 8 points on four
field goals- Actually-, all of the play-
ers;\on the Prowler squad played a
goodv brand oi basketball, so much
so that the sp ;ctators who had ex-

pected a defeat without the services

of the four pt nalized players, were
surprised at t be results,

Baker, Suncint and Larson play-
ed

; the ;best for the East Siders,

who, as a wh>le, seemed much be-
low par that night-

At the annual meeting of the
Commercial club at Red Lake Falls

held Tuesday last week Ed J. Keif-
, .

enheim [was unanimously elected • As- the Rostau game was moved
president for a full term- Justus
Larson was named first vice presi-r

dent and Ray M
:
Perras, second vice

president. JJ J-' Tischart was re-

elected .-treasurer- yDirectors chosen
were Ray Stephens,- ,A- C- Karas-
iewiczjE- G. Robertson, V- M- Healy
and Cash Cartier, who together with
the elective officers, constitute the
entire Jboard. The secretary is elect-

ed by i the board-
The) annual financial report of

Secretary J- A- C. Torgerson show-
ed receipts of $355-85 and disburse-

ments, of $170-83, leaving a cash
balance

j
of $185-02. The club voted

an indorsement of the work of the

sugar |beet development association

whichj is endeavoring to secure ad-
ditional! sugar beet acreage in the

Red River Valley of Minnesota and
North! Dakota.

Christian Workers
Conference On At Fargo

Team
Kiewels Beer _

Redwood Inn _

Hartz Bakery _
Grain Belt ___
Hartz Stores _

T- R. Creamery ____54 26
Jungs Bakery ___^.__54 24
T. R- Grocery i 51 22
Oens L i__54 21
Phillips (66) :_151 18

G W^~L
54 37 17'
-54 32 22
-54 31 23
-54 30 24
54 26 28

28
30
29
33
33

Pot-
.685

-593

-574

556
:48l

:481

.444

-431

-380

.353

Kiewels 1

S- Brandon L.159 156 167 482
G- Storholm 127' 135 143 405
H- Olson __ __197 144 238 579
J- Langseth 214 210 193 61T
H- Eide 215 145 171 531
Handicap _ 5 5 5 1E5

Totals —_917 795 917 2629
vs

Jongs Bakery
W- Johnson 148 163 158 469
R. Bergstrom 159 114 273
P. Huseth j__154 219 180 553
O, Olen —.181 152 135
T. Scanlon 145 176 321
I; Bundy- :__ 132 132 264
Handicap __- 32 66 52 150
Totals. 819 846 833 2498

BATS 1 One cent per word c«r -UiMrtlon. Minimum eharjte Zfi cents.-' As
xtr4 chares of .10 cents la made for blind ads to coyer cost .of nandllnr. To
avoid the "boat of bookJ*e«pln»: on'smaU accounts we'rennest ihat casb accoa-
psvnr the order.

For Sale

Good Monarch range for sale-

—

John W. Stewart, Grygla, Minn.
.pd 46-'.It

. Toung pigs for sale at $3
t
each.

Also: some hay and team of young
mares- E- Jensen, 3 miles east oi

Highlanding. . pd 44-3t

Lots for Sate—East Side, $75 and
up.'Cash or {terms—Box 85, Thief
River Falls, Minn.-. ad 12 tf

Farm For Sale; $300 down will

buy IOVj A- truck and poultry farm,
good buildings. Also well improved
160 A- farm, easy terms, 3"%- M- O-
Sortedahl, Red Lake Falls, Minn.

" pd 46

Farmers! See the new Bull-Do;
Grain Cleaner now on display at
our store- We also carry a complete
stock of wire cloth so you can re-

pair you old sieves- Oen's Hardware
Department, City. - ad 46-3t

Har(tz Stores
A- Langseth 139 186 198 523
.W- Olson- 130 130
C. Gulseth 125 138 . 263
C- Qfferdahl „ 134 193 206 533
J- Jaranson 138 182 170 490
L- Aanstad "_"_ ^__ 163 184_i347
A. Christlanson -_ 13S 133

'.. Handicap "___ 31 25 42 98
Totals — -697 887 933 2517

vs
Hartz Bakery before soring work starts, cleaning i

W. Ekeren _ „204 189 198 591 the seed" grain is a abatable use
V. Williams — 168 136 200 504: of labor- An assortment of proper
L- Carlson 132 180 160 472. sized sieves is essential if' the job
,W- Carlson 170 223 145 53B; Is to be done right- Often a. differ-
E. Carlson _--__-__224 150 150 524; ence of only a sixtieth of an inch

On February 5th we sold the
ranking Shorthorn bull calf adver-
tised in the Feb 1. issue. But we
have a son and a brother (dark
red) of a Cow that milked about
2,107.3 .lbs- in September. Anoiher
of her sons weighed about 2100 lbs-

at about 36 months- Her dam is a
dark red Tjlocky cow that milked-
over 60 lbs." per day- Her grand-
dam was kept till over 17 years old,

would milk about 10,000 lbs. each
year, and have- a calf at least every
12 months- Her daughters weighed
up to 1700 lbs- and her sons weigh-
ed over a ton- Both these calves are
sired by Crawford's Star, dam's rec-
ord 607.7 lbs- fat-—Mickelson Bros-,

Plummer, Minn. ad 45-2t

Wanted

WANTED—To hear from owner .

of land for sale) for spring delivery-
'

Wm. Hawley, Baldwin, Wis- pd 46

Part-time work by young man
attending, school. Can work after

school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City-

j

43-tf

WOKK WANTED
|

By middle aged single man, ex-
perienced, widow preferred. JGeorgs
Tunheim, Bor 75, Rt- 1, Newfolden,
Minn. pjd 46-3t\

For Kent
Completely furnished first floor

apartment, heated- T- C. 1 Orme,
Phone 293- ad 46-tf

Opportunities

For. a bebter market for your furs,

hides and pelts, . see us—Northern
Trading Company- pd 46-4t

- Monuments and grave markers-
Write or call for designs and prices.'
Helmer Ostrom, 604 Arnold Ave.,

No-, Thief River Falls, Phone 447-R
! p'd 45-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds
. of locks. —James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay. j phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead JAnimal
Service, Phone 996. , Thief River
Falls. Minn. ad 38tf

^

Patronize our Advertisers

up: from Frldi.y to Wednesday this

week there wil be no game for the
Prowlers this week end. The next
game w»iH"be Feb- 23 when the War-
ren Ponies P]ky, here- - .;

'.:.? .-:. summary /

E.G- Forks ;
- FGiFTPF.TP

August, ;.-£

Sundin, f 1 6 2 8

Gregg, f ,0000
,Harney,- c .0111
Larson, c 2 2 4
Hauser, f ,0 1 1

Baker, g 2 2 3 6

Spltzen, g OO10
Olson, g 2

I
Totals- 5 10 12 20

Handicap 18 18 18 54'! in the size of the holes may- result
Totals 916 896 871 2683

The| annual Christian, Workers

Conference at Fargo wtli be held
this year Feb. 14 to 18 inclusive-'

This Conference is sponsored Joint-

ly by the Pontoppidan Lutheran
church |and Oak .

Grove Seminary
of thatjeity.

Speakers -this year include Rev-
Mandiis

1

Gjerde of Marronette Wis..,

Rev. James Falk of Rosholt, s- D-,

Rev- E; L. Tungseth of this' city,

Rev- Anker S- Berg, Dean of the'

Bible (institute at Oak Grove, and
Rev. Chr. G- Olson, pastor, Pon-
toppidan Church, Fargo-

Revj Tungseth speaks Thursday
evening} on"the subject: "Our Heav-
enly Calling," and on Thursday eve-

ning he- speaks on the subject: "The
Christian's Attitude Toward War,"

Prowlers
Bredeson, f

FlasctCTf -

Cliffy,;'

c

Kdmpelien, g
Peterson, g
Connor, f

Berg, f

Carlisle; c
Pederson, f

' Totals

Clay County Laborer.

j
! Takes Own Life

Herman Buth, 52, Moorhead farm
laborer,] was found hanging- from a
rope p?d to the iron ladder, on a
box car} In the Safcih railroad yards.
Dr. F. C- sbper of Dflworth, Clay
county coroner, said Buth had com-
mitted /suicide. Soper reported Buth
had been despondent, over ill health.

Residents Of States !

Ask About Minnesota

This\may.he ; midwinter by ithe

calendar faut in spite pf that mkny
people: fa.-thtf

: TJnfted: -Staites jare

thinking: jgfeout and 1
planning

[
for

their summer]vacatioh. The- fact is

imjjressivejy orougrit home toil the
persorinel ^ | the .Minnesota ;;state

tourist *uxean these 1 days. byJithe
steady flooff erf inquiries from ;a>roS7

pective tourists and others farj in.r
formation they are interested.1,
"" OhFriaay; JJart- 26,:tnese q leriep

totaled 50 aiid : came from' 19- liates

in. all. On Monday, Jan. 29
kind of maU totaled 3S pieces
31 states- These 'included: Ki
Pennsylvania^ r Wisconsin, Illinois,

New Hampshire, jWa^hington^
ana, Missouri' "' Arizona,

'

: New

tjthJs

from

ATTEND VETERANS BANQUET
About a dozen members' of the

local cainp of the Veterans of Fo;
eign Wars were at Crookston on
Thursday last week attending, the
wax veterans' banquet and hearing
J. M. Metcalfe, an. urvestlgator for
the_Dies committee, .who addressed
the ^Mid-Winter Show crowd on
'Americanism.'.' The.members re-
port a very mteresttng .gathering of
veterans.

''
" " '

_ ^-

Ohio, Tennessee, Rhode .Island, New
Jersey, ; Michigan, "Colorado, .Texas,
Iowa,v Maryland, Nebraska, Ken-
tuckyj Oregon, North Dakota, Mas-
sachusetts and Connecticut. /-

HlinolB led with the number of
faiquiries—a total of nine in the two
days, New York -was second with 8,

Ohio, j
third, \withTaIx, -Eennsylvaina

fourth
j
with five,. Wisconsin fif^

withviofur; Michgah tiajpw and the]^

down, to one and^rdl«ch. ..
;i ;?:*

One man in Indiana^writing fat;

more'-fishing iMorrnatton, describes'

himseUJ as "One who ias visited:--- J- a.- - : : *.i_j.^----^.^_j itw«_-'ttjyourjfetate-^nany times* and likes It?

than wolds cari^ ^escrfl*.^ -- -!
- - - — -\ --. . -

;.

Semi-Pinj Is In
Begins TuesdayHockey

(Continued From Page One)
Pirates Thief River FaUs needs only
one victory t) emerge on top. The
other teams an the league are out
of the "running for -first place as
they are too ;ar down in the stand-
ings-

; ; .

In Tuesda^ night's game the
Thieves downed Grafton 8 to 2 and
Hallock subdjed Emerson 9 to 6-

The Grafton-Thieves game was
played on ths local rink while the
Emerson-Hall ack game was played
at Emerson; The Thieves were held
scoreless duri lg the first period but
banged in fom counters in the sec-
ond period. ' liey fcaUied.the other
four in "the*?lfist period while .hold-

to two goals in the

wia^want to

FG FT PF TP
4 2 2 10
3
4

i
2

'

1

15

3
4

3 2

n
11 34

Redwood Inn
K- ijigstad 138 138 276
F- Biskey -_ -160-163 190 513'

N- Drees . 212 182 137 531!

A. Jacobson 150 124 274
R- Wollan 195 142 151 488C Bergquist _ 131 131
N. Berg; __ 135 135
Handicap 27 73 27 127
Totals 882 826 767 2475

vs
T. R. Creamery
W. Peterson - 206 167 158 '

531
T-. Fuller 186 156 126 468
G- Bergland 126 140163 429
M- Simonson 136 162 168 466
A- Webber __ 168 175 169 '512

Handicap _."_" 43 43- -43' 129
Totals — "—865-843 827 2535

in far cleaner seed- A good mill
provides for two-fold . cleaning—on
the basis of both size and weight.
A portable one fourth horsepower
electric motor will replace one man
on the job and probably will not
cost more than a cent an hour to
operate-

Grain ;Belt ..<'
\

G. Strong I 154 148 303
C .Colombo 177 169 178 524
l: Johnson 145- 170 315

186 205 170 561L Boreen
E- Dostal ,.

M. Gillette

.
Handicap 1

. Totals

-181 184 203 568
159 140 299

.- 9 12 21 42

.-852 877 882 261J

ihg Grafton
hist period-

:

In Sunday's! game here the Thieves
routed the Trtnnipeg Lombards 13
to;.-0- The Pirates also were busy
Sunday at G raifton as they had all

they could hi ndle in downing Graf-
ton 3--1 in at overtime game.
Tonight Tt iaf River plays an ex-

haition' gam} with Roseau there'

|The standmgs in- the league as
we go to pnss are:

W L T P GOG
Crookston Li-L 12 4 1 25 82 55
Thief Biver —12 4~0 24 88 42
Grafton—J 7 6 : -2 16 46 51
HBHock — 7 10 14 88
Wuuiipeg -U-- .2.7 1 5 46 70
Emerson -i\. 2 11; 4 43 93

Basketba 1 iAnd .
/

;..-'D incing For. Girls

" CFroiH Lincoln. Log)
GirirB^sk JtbaU is ynSl launched

on its' way with practices every.

Tuesday anl Thursday night at
Jotn% iwiai \ Veonesday .nights te-

served "for 1 tauhiintonT ping
.
pong;

tumbling ai ditap dancing. The
rules ^i bas] leSbail have been coh-
siderabfy alt red so that^ those whoc

„ ._ play in
:the spring ih^

tercmss tou: nament are - urged
;
to

begin: practise* now.*. At the^next
G^A--A' me ting teh-tsaimf will 'be

chosen- so t la^.more .Jnteiest^sijl.

T. R. Grocery
A. Robinson _ l74.idi.f4T 486
S.-Egness —,,=.„162 167 174 503
A- \ Jaranson
Dummy
Dummy
Handicap .

Totals __.

Oens
C- Overum ._
O- Cerny

—200 184 167 551—J120 120 120 36p
120 120 120 3601113

~__777 753 723 2263

'

I

.-:—156 97 139 392—173 174 177 524
L- Carlson _. 155 148 140 447

-173 101 168 442
120 120 120 360
30 30 30 90—811 670 774 2255

vs

.J- Brakett
Dummy -_'_...

Handicap .

Totals __.

Phillips P66**

O. Smith * 123 126 119
W- H- Melby 132 140 171R Johnson _.—175 165 146
R. Noper 138 162 186
Dummy —120 120 120
Handicap ______ 69 69 69
Totals —__—757 782 811 2350

^FARM FACTS
A simple after-school partyrmenu

for valentine's" day , consists of
strawberry ice cream, fruit Juice and
cookies. A color scheme of red and
white may be carried out. by .having
the -fruit juice either granefruit or
loganberry, and by frosting hearth
shaped cookies with white frosting
and decorating with the guests* Ini-
tials In. red* Mix in beet juice to

Intramural' Cage }

Gaines Under Way
(From Lincoln Log),

With approximately- one^hundred
and ninety aspirants signed up for

intramural basketball, the 'greatest
number ever to turn out; in the
history of their activity, Captains
were chosen, teams* selected, sched-
ules arranged, and finally the high-
ly heated contests began for the
ensuing year.-

Out of these scores of players,
eight senior high and eight junior
high teams were formuiated-
Throngs of spectators sit awe-
stricken in the gym every after-
noon witnessing these hard fought
battles, but as yet they are unde-
termined on picking favorites nor
will they until the schedule is fur-
ther under way.
These games, as you may doubt,

have many sidelights just as varr

sity basketball. With eight seconds
of playing time remaining a rest
period was signalled, leaving the
senior high team five and seven in
a 26-26 deadlock- With the' contest
resumed and the seconds slowly

Plans Are 'Being Made
For Baudette Bible Camp
Announcement is made this 1 week

by the program committee of the
Lake of ^the Woods Luther League
Bible^Canrp that the Rev- Andrew
Burgess, Minneapolis, will be lectur-
er on Foreign Missions and show
pictures of Mission fields at the
1940 session of the camp to be con-
ducted at the camp • grounds on
Rainy River near Baudette, June
17-23. Rev- Burgess has been mis-
sionary, both in China and Mada-
gascar and is known as a world
traveller, author, and lecturer. I

Other members secured for the ticking away Bob Altoff, captain of
1940 faculty of the camp are the team five, put the ball through the
Rev. A. L- Abrahamson, Morris, HI-, hoop, to put his team ahead and
a former pastor at Badger, Rev- H- clinch a victory.
0-: Aason, ^pstor ,at Baudette. and Du£lig the procedure of a tilt
Miss Crystal Gjesdal, Minneapolis, ^t-weea Junior high cage teams five
as- counsellor and speaker on Youth and six, diminutive Milton Reier-
problems. son lead his team to victory by
Other details of the summer camp sinking' tile ball through the mashes

are being ' outlined by the program
committee to be announced soon-
The Reverends R- M. Fjelstad, Thief
River Falls, T". C- L- Hanson, Hqlt.
and L- M " Larson, Stephen, are
members cf this committee.

4-H County Fair* Booths
To Get Show Awards

make white frosting red or

A good farm-fanning mill _
important piece of -machinery at
this time- of- the: year. After the
year's .supply \ af-jwood is up anil

pink-

is ah

be developed by competition.
The next Q. A* A- meeting will

bring the heads together in- plan!-
ning the customary: initiation cerej-

jmony ^forvtheA'Tresninan^-This has
been j^'f^oneoV--fpr;raome^tuiae but"
the:Jp38^''-are*-_reiany""begtahing':Vtp

irfpeb.. So all you; upper-class men
'have something up your sleeve: ox
under your hat that will make the
^fro^'ieallze'they' are being taken
-in~to^,the..G. A- A>! - '

Support to the extent of $100 was
voted for 4-H ' club county £air
booths in valley counties next, fall
by directors of the Red River Val-
ley Dairymen's Association at a
luncheon meeting held in connec-
tion with the Red River ' Valley
Winter Shows at Crookston Wed-
nesday last week, according to C
M^ Pesek, secretary.
The group will sponsor the ap-

pearance of a prominent speaker for
the creamery operators for the
summer meetings- The dates select-
ed for the annual butter contest is

Oct. 22-23, and it will be held in
Bemidji this year. The committee
system of judging butter entries will
again be. used- The association vot-
ed to-, pay the expenses, of dairs
judging and/ demonstration teams
competing in the 1941 Winter Show
contests. :They will also provide- the
money ancV plaques for winners- of
the Northwest School .of Agricul-
ture dairy .herd management pn£
Ject- Next meeting of the.board will
be at Bemidji and will be held with
the Bemidji Commercial Club in
September-

Fire Department Is

Called This Morning
LiThe Fire Department was called
at 7:30 this morning to extinguish
a-. fire at the Mrs- Fred Hblzknecht
home at 510 Riverside- The" fire was
caused ; by overheated stove

L
pipes,

but no-damage was done- .

to total six points, the only point:-;

Stored by his team- Coincidently ih-i

"first canto ended with six .paints
for te.am five and five points for
team six.

|
-

Big Six I

Dr- Altoff, Senior high _.
R. Altoff, Senior. High ___
G- Reierson, Senior High
R. Carlson, Junior High
Brown, Junior High —

.

N- Ness, Junior High —
Standings

Senior High
Team Won Lost

4 2
5 2
2 1

Junior High
Team Won Lost

2 2

Schedule
Sr- High Feb- 13—1—4 ! 2—

3

Sr- High Feb- 15—5—8^ 6—7
Jr. High Feb- 14—1—4 3—3
Jr. High Feb- 16—5—8[ 6—7

-i^k^y^^j^^i^^^^^cA^sr ic*^

\
PatronizeOurAdvertisers.

Feliton Farmer Jailed
,

• For Starving Stock

; Starvation of 27 head ofi livestock
on his farm resulted in "a sentence
of $100 -fine or SO days nv jail 'for
John F- jEox of Pelton, aaath of Ada.
: IFox -nbs onartpd*ith faitare to
provide sufficient food and shelter
for |hls stock- after 21 sheep, three
horses and three cows were. found
dead. i ^.--^
1 Fox toW the'epurt he had no
funds to purchase feed and -.fihat
his farm and livestock were under
mortgage. Sentence was Suspended"
for 20 daysHo allow him,t6 careifor
remaining stock-

'

I
>:' - -,;_ .

:>- -
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NINTH DISTRICT 1

F-Lj CONVENTION

HEBESATURDAY
Issue' Of Endorsing! State

!
Convention Looms F

;

! I

-. Discussion

Many Delegates And
Visito^Are Expected

County Committee Has
Made Arrangements
For Annual Event

*The i940 Ninth District Farmer-
I>abor convention will be held on
Saturday at the Municipal Audi-
torium in this city when: hundreds
of delegates and party adherents
R-U1 be here from each of the fif-

teen counties in the district at-

tend- the session. j
}

j
The convention, -which

,
opens at

one o'clock, will be called to order
by Elmer G- Johnson of! Fergus
Falls; chairman for the district-' It
is, not known whether Harold /Ha-
geh, the secretary, who is now sta>

,
tioned in Washington, D. p.', will

i be here: for the meeting or/ not.
The question of an endorsing

convention for the state; ticket ap-
pears to be the paramount issue
Ejt this jtime- It is anticipated that
much discussion will be'devoted to
tfiis at

|

the Saturday session. The
endorsement of a candidate for
cpngress may be made- If Congress-
man 'Buckler wants/to run 'for re-
election,' it is anticipated he will
gst the

j

endorsement- :

\

The Pennington county; Farmer-
Xabor committee has made; arran-
gements' for the convention,; acting
In the jcapacity as hosts 'at the

!
event- The Pennington county del-
e rates are: Mrs- Laura Naplin, H-
C . Berye, Ejnar Jensen, Palmer
"V "old. and Gordon Olson-; /
Marshall county delegates are

SnU Morberg, Arnold, Dahliri, Win.
Wickstrom, Levi Johnson; and H-
d. Johnkm- The Red Lake couhtiy
delegates are John Hanson,; J. O.
Melby, and H- O- Gordon- -The Bel-
i^ami county delegates are !A- D-
Brattlan'd, Fred Hayes, Dave Vin-
cent, Ben Garansbn, John iSpan-
sler, Ed

|

Nordheim, and Earl Geil.
The same delegates attending the

district convention are expected to
attend the state convention I which
will be held March 8-9 at Rochester.

C DAVE GUSTAFSON
Manager of Gustafson & Sons,
local dealers in farm implements
and automobiles, which firm will
sponsor a Spring Opening event for
farmers at the company's large
quarters in this city on

|
Tuesday,

March 5th.
j

;

LARGE CROWD IS

PRESENT SUNDAY
AT SKI TOURNEY

Crookston Jumper Wins First* Lo-
cal Ski dub Formed To Pro-

mote Future Events

:3£- J- Lovberg, 65, prominent (far-

mer of pear Uttlefoxk, was; killed
Friday as he walked along the high-
way toWards Uttlefork- The

;
driver

of the cpr was released after ques*
' tibning. jLoveberg is survived by his
widow and one . daughter-

Moorhead Man Gives

Address AtPTA Meet
Prof- K se Addresses [Local Group
On Democracy; Band Uniform
Fund Is Voted At Meeting

"The Foundation of American
Eemocracy" was the topic chosen
bv Joseph E- Kise, member of the
ti culty of the Moorhead

;
State

T Kichen College, who spoke at the

PTA meeting Monday., He discuss-^

ed the torcgress of democracy from'

tie year! 1608 when the Stuarts be-

gan derr ocracy in England. He said

the peoile of England came to this

country because . they objected to

the divine right of kings- In clos-

ing Mr: feise spoke of the work now
being done by the Dies committee
which were appointed at the instal-

lation of the American Legion.

]An interesting program iwas pre-

sented. [Mrs- George Biddlck pre-

sented an interesting ' part of the

program' by demonstrating the cor-,

rect usages of the flag- The Wom-
an's club chorus rendered musical
selections and other selections were
given by a vocal trio which included

Mrs- A- E- Berg, Mrs..Richard Dab-
low, and Mrs- Glendbn Ahre- jewel

"syamer
dance-
Upon hearing the report of com-

rAittee Chairman, Robert J. i
Lund,

rfevealing that $900 had been pledg-

ed-toward the sum of approximately
$1,500 rieeded for the high school

hand uniforms, the Parent-Teach-
ers Association - decided to contribv
arte S20C-
Mrs. E- F- Wright, president, ot,

the PtA, stated that the proi

was in ;he form of a patriotic" one.

ajs! the faffleers of the Legion Post,

and the Auxiliary .were !
honor

giiests-

presented a military tap

A crowd of over 300; persons at-
tended the ski tournament 'held on
Sunday afternoon at the Henry
Oen farm south, of this city. It was
the first ski event of its kind ever
held in this vicinity-^ There were
thrills galore for the crowd as well
as . the score.: of ski, • riders who
brayed the attempt: td-'jump-
Art Bakken of Crookston won

first place in the adult competition,
winning by 185 points- Lloyd Peter-
son; of Grand Porks \ won second
place with a total of i 1715a points.
George Christie, a Red' Lake Falls
youth, was- ; .third with i 171 points.
Harry Oen. pla'ce'd . fourih" with 160
points. Gust Anderson

j
of this "city,

fifth with 156" points,; and Lester
Anderson, of this city/ and' George-
Kankel, of Red Lake Falls, tied for
sixth place ' with 154 points.
Competition was based on 'form,

and: distance, each skiier was given
Thief River Palls " are favored to

: (Continued On Back Page)

LEAGUE HOCKEY

FtMOFFSNOW
AREfNDERWAY
Thieves jWin From Graf-
ton In First Semi-Final
Game Tuesday Eve

Workers Alliance To
Meet Friday; Evening

The Thief River Falls Workers
Alliance will hold its annual meet-
ing 1

next Friday evening at 8:00
o'clock in the Court House- Busi-
ness of the meeting will I include
nomination of officers for 1340,
reading of the Financial! Report
and appointment of an auditing
committee. "

I

There will be a discussion of the
Federal Food Stamp plan and, if

the .[ plan is approved, efforts may
be made to secure the help of other
interested' groups to tryj the stamp
plan in Thief River Falls-.

:
The Thief River Falls Thieves

fell one point short of finishing on
top of the |states-r>ominlon hockey
league when they were victimized

by the Winnipeg -Lombards Satur-
day evening; 5 to 2.. However, the
Thieves came b^ck Sunday after-
noon • to salvage the remaining
game on the schedule by "downing
Hallock 4 to; 3- This left the Crook-
ston Pirates] in first place as they
finished their league schedule last
Thursday with 27 points, with the
Thieves second with 26 points:
Grafton anij Hallock are the other
teams in the play-off in order
named- !

j

.

.

.

-
.

In the first
:

play-off game here
Tuesday evening the Thieves van-
quished the}! Grafton Millionaires 3
to 1. The game proved to be rough
,bn the Grafton goalies as these two
guardians of the net suffered frac-
tured jaws .as' they were struck by
the puck, i

i
Crookston ialso was successful ' In

their first play-off game there by
downing Hallock 6 to 5. The second
play-off games are being played thV
evening with" the Thieves at Graf-
ton and Crookston at Hallock.
The thirdll and possibly the final

games will be played Sunday- The
Thieves* game gets under way at
the local arena at 3 o'clock. Music
by the Lincbln High School Ger-
man band will be an added feature.

]

The winners in the semi-final
play-off games are decided on a
three-out-of-five basis- Thus if the
Thieves win!

i
tonight and Sunday

they will nave earned the right to
compete in the finals- Otherwise the
series continues until one team wins
three igamesj which may take the
full five games, ~ Crookston and

' (Continued On Back Page)

Co-op .Elevator Meeting:
.;"! Tope Held Friday

'j Farmers ln
: the JTbiel. River Falls

area who are interested in the or-
ganization of- a cooperative elevator
here met at |the Civic -'"& Cormnerce
rooms at the Auditorium Tuesday
evening when the proposition was
discussed by

t

: Edgar Nordstrom of
Detroit

. Lakes and several, others
locally. I. .

.*

The farmers voted to proceed to
organize ani} made arrangements
to meet Friday afternoon at the
same building, beginning at 2:00
o'clock. All farmers who~ are lnterr
jested are asked to come to the
meeting Friday.

;
If the sentiment of the coming

meeting is favorable, Mr. Nordstrom
expects to c4U a county-wide meet-
ing during the first part of March-
It is planned [that J. C Pratt; field-
man of the! terminal association,
and Arne Vf-. Aamodt, cOrop loan
supervisor ojf; the Farm Security
administration, will be here to ad-
dress this meeting- They are both
from Crookston.

CasH LPrizes

Gr'owing:

the Gustafson Ss

establishment wil
growing contest
the coming summt r, with cash priz-
es of over $50 giv in away.
Six ears of any

field raised will be
ing at'j the end of
will be done by

[n Corn
AnnouncedIs

C. Dave Gusta son, manager of
Sons firm in this

city, 'announced t. lis week that his
sponsor a corn

this ' territory

variety from the
used in the Judg-
the season which
m outside judge-

The contestant mi st register at the
beginning; of the season'.
The [first prize- v ill be $15,- second

prize $10,. and s > on, with over
$50; in [the total a nount; apportion-
ed out;

PROWLERST0PLAY
WARREN )>0MES IN

GAlilEHERE FRIDAY
Coach X>ysaker,

s iS^uad
Bo In Top 1

(Reserves To Play

The Warren hif h school basket-
ball team will pay the Prowlers
here Friday evening in the last
home game in the 1940 district pre.
tournament schedule, the game-to
be played at the' new high school'
gymnasium here bjglnnlng at 8:15;
The Prowlers defeated the .War-

ren Ponies rather, tiaridily a month
ago at Warren, tie.score being 33
to 19. . However, Coach ' Lysaker's
squad was hampej ed by Alness at
that time so the Pmies are expect-
ed to put up a j tiffer opposition
this time. The Ponies recently de-
feated) the Crookston Pupates by a
one-sided score wl dch shows they
are strong agains • - other district
teams,

I
having " als i defeated East

Grand Forks earlle: "by a wide mar-
gin-

The Warren B te im will play the
Second team of ft e Prowlers in a
preliminary game starting at 7:00
p- in-

Next week FridYy the Prowlers
go to Crookston f< r a game- The
last home game, before the district
tournament will be] played here, on
March
district

in: these pages'last" sve°k opens here

Expected To
Now; Local ..

Warren B

8th against
tournament

.

Spring Opening
Set By

Day Jfe'

Gustafson's

An announcemen]t
week by Gustafson
that the Spring
mers Day, which
ed in former years
be held again this
being Tuesday, Mat
be_a full-day event,
at noon- There
the showing, of
the IHO- implement
of the! Nash car
of these 1940 m„„
display! during the

Oi ening :

l his 1

Ly i

wil
moving

:

Will Receive J^unds
For Fii inish Relief

Rev. E- L- Tungseth
this week that he w|lll

for Finnish Rehef
Finland by the
Council-

Moorhead- The
as announced

is made this
& Sons stating

and Far-
been sponsor-
this firm, will

spring, the date
ch 5th. It will
with free lunch
be talks and

pictures of
factories and

factory. Samples
els will be on
day. -

announces
receive, funds

to be sent to
Lutheran

Above are shown two iviews of the
first ski tourharnent ever i held in
this;" locality. The event was held
lastjSunday at the; Henry! Oen. farm

three miles pputh of this city.; The
first view shows the slide as seen
from the bottom of the jump which
was.on the Red Lake River ice, the

I

slide being located on the : river's

banks.|The second Mew Is -that of
Art: Baaken of Crrnkston who won
tophohors over a si ore of jumpers-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
|

-!
,'•'

(tTHE SECRET OFpR, KELDAREf I

With
|

Lew Ayres and; Lionel Barrympre

SAT. M1DNITE 11:15 p. m.—SU MDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
|

BARRICADE" With
Alice Faye and

|
>Vaifner Baxter,

FBXDAS AND SATDRDAY :

George O'Brien and Virginia Vale
in "MARSHAL OF'MESA CITY"!

buNDAY-^Ml »NDAY
<(RIO" With Basil Rathbone

Sigurd Guri and Victor McLaglen

DISTRICT COURT

TERM WILL OPEN

NEXTiPNDAy
Judge Brattland To. Prej-

,
side; Usual Length Of

Session Expected

The Pennington . county spring

term of District Court is expected

to open next' Monday forenoon at

the Courthouse here with Judge M.
A. Brattland presiding. The hearing

of the various cases will be fixed
by the court and, as has been the
custom in former years, the jurort,

will be called for duty a week later.

- There are five civil cases con-
tinued from the last term, thirteen
,new civil action cases and a half
dozen criminal cases- None, of them
are expected to be cases , of long
duration so the docket may be com-
pleted in the usual time of cwp
weeks- $,'

i

The civil cases ' are":

CONVENTION C)

Continued Cases
• Myrtle E- Hale vs- Ida Bollie.

;
'

:'C. M- Youmahs Lumber Company.,
a corporation !vs- H. A. Dietz-
Massey-Harrls Company -vs- A- B-

Mahdt
Carl A- Brandt vs- Alvln Gulseth.

: O. N. TJrdahl vs. Even Schulstad,

ELIVIER G- JOHNSON
Of Fergus Palls, chairman of the
Ninth. District Farmer-Labor com-
mittee who will preside at. the
opening of the F-L convention here
Saturday.

New Cases
Oscar Schankey vs. Union State

Bank, etc-

Gladys Evenson vs- Town of
North, etc-

F- D-' McCrone vs- Louis Borch-
ert, and Julius M- . Borchert.
Elias Holland vs. Rita McFarland-
Luther J. Johnson vs- Land O'-

Lakes Creameries, etc.

Helen Sojka vs- John Jazdayk.
Irene 'Ellen Johnson vs- Claude E.

Johnson.
'

Stephen Singer vs. "Village of
Goodridge, etc-

Adeline Rathe vs. EH. M- Hicks.
H. W- Hicks and George M- Hicks-
Maude Hoppe, etc., vs- standard

Oil Company, let al.

D. D- Simmons vs. F iH- Peavey,
fip. Company, et al~ '.

"" Verna'" ScrijgTtz. js-\„ SchuyleTr.
Schmltz- " ""

."'"."'"*

In the matter of the . estate of
Alphonse Fountaine, decedent.

Film Will fee Shown
Of Canadian Regions

Sportsmen and other lovers of
nature are invited to attend a free
showing1

:

of a ; colored movie film
Into the Canadiaii "Wilds next Sat-
urday evening

:
at :tiie Gustafson &

Sons display rooms-
The; film, which takes one hour

of -running, shows the Canadian
surroundings in their natural color,
portraying the

:
trip of an American

father and" son oh. a hunting trip
into the woods and lakes of On-
tario, east and north of the Lake
of the .Woods- ",
C- D- Gustafson has shown-^the

film at several local gatherings the
past week and all^who have seen
it are very much pleased. As the
film mustubereturned to headquar-

1940 AAA SIGNUP
MEETINGS FOR
COUNTY ARE SET

Every Farmer Will Have Opportun-

ity To Attend Jtteeting In His
Locality In Next Ten B-ays

Community committeemen of the

Agricultural Conservation program
will be holding . sign-rup meetings

during the next two weeks for the

1940 program- Meetings will be held

In each township, and every fanner

will be notified when and where

the meeting will be held-

It is important that every-farm-
er go to his local meeting as the

forms must be completed before he
will be in line for any "payment-
Committeemen "will be at the meet-
ing place from 9 a-'m. to 5 p- m-
each day. 'The final date. for sign-

ing up for the 1940 program does
not come, until thg-last of .April,

but; every farmer should" avail,him-
self of the information at this time
so that he, can make, plans; for

planting, says Carl R. Anderson,
the county AAA chairman.
Sign-up meetings that .have been

scheduled at this time are:

j
Numedal. Saturday, Feb. .24, City

View School; i '

' s ^I 5*^
Norden, Monday, Feb- 26,, City

View School.
Star, Monday and Wednesday,

Feb- 26 and 28, Kompen school.
Reiner, Tuesday, " Feb- 27, Miller

SchooL
.Cloverleaf, Tuesday, Feb- 27, Ma-

vie; School. ^^~~: "~
"

Goodridge, Thursday, Feb. 29,

Payne HalL-~GoodrIdge.
Rockstiury, Feb- 29, March 1 and

^rGouihV.Office, Thief River Falls.

SPECIAL CITY

ELECTION SET

F0RMAR.12
Question Of IssuingBonds
Of $130,000 For Light

Plant Is Up

New Unit Is Held
/ To Be Necessary

City Council DecidEs 'On
Extra Poll At Meeting

Held Tuesday
j

A special election will be held on
Tuesday, March 12th, in the City

of Thief R^ver Falls for the purpose

of voting on the question of issu-

ing bonds for the construction of
;

an added unit to- the municipal

light plant. This was decided at a
special meeting of the local 'city

council held Tuesday evenmg when
a vote was taken on the Jssue' 'and
the council voted unanimously to

call for the special election. |

There has been an urgent need
for an extra power unit at the light

plant for the past two years.'
j
Ole

(Legvold, the plant manager, has
held that the only reason why

j
the

necessary current could be supplied
.was because of the available water
supply In the river which made, the
water turbines useful. There {was
a load of 1,240 kilowatts at |the
heaviest period which is usually
several weeks before Christmas-
The engine units could supply only
1,200 kilowatts- It was here where
the turbines became very useful-
Mr. Legvold didn't say what he
would have 'done hadn't the water
power unit been available.
The City Council has had the

advice of several engineers or /spec-
ialists • in the electrical industry
whereby the cost of an adequate
unit has been discussed- It has been
found advisable to install a 1650 H-
P-. unit. /A. brick structure to house
the san\e will also be necessary.
The cost of this outlay will approic-

. CContinued on Back Page) .

ters in St- Paul Monday, . this will

be the last opportunity to see It

locally! The film ;

will be shown
starting at 8:00 p-im-

Annual Land O'Lakes Meet
Will Be Held Next Thursday

The annual district seventeen
Land OLakes meeting will be held

in the Thief River Falls Auditorium
all day Thursday, Feb- 29th- This
annual meeting is expected to at-
tract a large number of- creamery
operators and patrons from thruout
the

, district. Stewart McCleod of
Thief River . Falls . is district chair-
man and will preside at the meet-
ing-

'.';'
The opening business session will

get undenway at 10 o'clock in the
morning with remarks by Chairman
McCleod. Reading of the minutes
of the last meeting will be given
by Elmer B. Lee, Fosston, district
secretary?

. 'District , treasurer Ed
D- Rydeen of ; Clearbrook- will read
the financial report and. the field-
man's "annual report will be given
by John Lager: of Thief River Falls-
Discussion and a : report on the
Thief River Falls- plant operations
by

.
Carl Brans will; conclude the

morning session-:

-After Hie serving of noon lunch,
the afternoon session- begins at one'
o'clpok.with/a band selection by
the Branson .high school band. The
address- of welcome .will be given
afterwards in i behalf of the local
Civic & Commerce association', oth-
er entertainment on, the program

will Include vocal selections by the
Lincoln high school boy's octette,

and impersonations by Tony Helm
of Fertile. The main address will be
delivered by John Brandt, president
of Land CLakes Creameries-

' After the address awarding of
efficiency and cream grading prizes
will be made by John Lager/, seed
buying efficiency

;
prize by C- W-

Sande; and paint sales prize by Carl
-Brahs. '

Election of officers and other un-
finished business will conclude de-
program. Present officers are: Dis-
trict chairman, Stewart McCleod;
First vice chairman, F. S- Erdmann
of St-j Hilalre; second vice chair-
man, Ellis Grahn of Roseau; secre-
tary, Elmer B. Lee of- Fosston, and
treasurer, E- D- Rydeen of. Clear-
brook.

'

An interesting exhibit at the
meeting will be the showing ofa
portion of the exhibit at Salsbury
Laboratories had at the Seventh
World : Poultry Congress .at Cleve-
land. The exhibit will be under the
direction of that company's poultry
technician, Geo. Aldos. The exhibit
consists of a huge,, glass, transpar-
ent hen which shows all the diseases
affecting poultry The. exhibit has
attracted a great deal of attention
wherever it has been shown*

Co-Qp Creamery Meeting:
Draws .Overflow X^rowd

The annual meeting of the local
Cooperative Creamery Monday af-
ternoon drew an overflowing crowd
at the Sons of Norway Hall, many
being unable to get inside.

Manager G. S- Bergland gave lthe>

report of the business during ;the
past year which revealed a sub-
stantial increase over .1938. . The
group -voted to again affiliate with.

Land O^Lakes and reelected John.
Funnesdahl as director for a per-
iod of three years-

Lunch was served at the close of
the meeting by the Civic and Com-
merce association-

Flat-Barley School

Will Be Held Friday

[Meeting Will Be Held At Sons; Of
^Norway Hall; Agricultural Ex-

tension Division To. Assist

'

A flax and barley school will.ba
held in the Sons of Norway Hall
next Friday (tomorrow) in Thief
River Falls, through the cooperation /
of the Extension Service and Divis-
ion of Grain Inspection, Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, U. S; D1

. A.
The program covers many phases
of flax and' barley production, and
will last all day. There are certain

,

parts of the program that are in-
dependent of each other and every-
one Is welcome to attend as much .

of the program as possible, says
Howard Grow,. Pennington county,
agent-
The program for the day will be

followed as near as possible so far
as time is concerned- The program;
is:

;9:30 a. m.—11:00 a. m-. Return of
simples and demonstrations-
11:00—12:00 Discussion: Flax cul-

tural practices, commercial, uses and
marketing.

.
1:00 p- m-r-l:30 p. m- Flax dock-

age and disease problems*
1;30—2:00 Malting barley grade-

'requirements-
.", -2:00^-2:30 Making malt from, bar-
ley- '

-i '. , .

2:30—3:00 Farm practices whicht .

affect quality.
;

3:00—3:30" -Local elevator problems
3:30—-Sirrnmary .of county prob-

lems.

''-•*
*

; WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
AnnSothern Lewis Stone Salter Breiutan „
"Joe & Ethel Turpi Gall On The President" [

.11

BARGAIN NITES—TCES.-WED.-THUBSDAI—I5o—DOUBLE FEATURE—

connollt in "Those High Grey Wi
Plus: "The Honeymoon's Over"

— NEXT WEEK —
DON ' AMECHE

to.

"SWANEE RIVER"
and

BARBARA
STANWYCK

in "GOLDEN BOX
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OljR GOVERNMENT SILENT ON
j

JAP EMBARGO
'

j

While Japan continues to cry that the passage

of jthe -Pittman Embargo: measure toy Congress would

he a "serious affront," any action on the expired

•United States-Japanese \
trade pact seems unlikely

uniil Japan is willing to
; consider tie problem in its

entirety. Although the old' trade treaty itself is .prob-

ably acceptable to the United States and, with minor

alterations, would be renewed, the silence of the

State Department on; the subject makes it
;

apparent

that the United States considers the question or

China and the Open-door Policy as being involved-

,
Those who believe the solution is an embargo on

-all exports to Japan ' were greatly encouraged, early

in .January, when former Secretary of State Henry

L- Stimson went on record as favoring such a plan-

Mr- Stimson said that an embargo was the best

possible means to discredit the Japanese military

/organization in the eyes of the Japanese people.

This, he believes, is ; the only way to turn Japan

from its present imperialistic course
I
and permanently

settle the Far Eastern question.
:

JThe chances of Japan's acceptance of the United

States right to interfere with what it considers is

-its jown private business
\
in China, seems highly im-

probable, particularly; since the war! in Europe gives

the! army a chance to' consolidate its position without

interference from either France or Great Britain-

With the military element still in power, a withdrawal

from China is inconceivable.

\Many fear that ; Japan will fight the United

States if an embargo is placed oh war materials-

Experts' however, point out that Japan would not

be ,in -a position to wage war without the support

of American materials. Threats that Japan can buy

these materials from other nations, in sufficient

quantities to undertake military operations against

the. United States, are discounted, particularly In

view of the present ; European situation. Industrial

nations in Europe are having trouble enough supply-

ing their own war needs and could hardly be induced

to part with vital war materials at this time.

SOME TWEEDLEDEE AND TWEEDLEDOM
!/A great deal is going to be said before next

November about private enterprise, and the big public

debt of this country^. The degree ;
of this depends

upon who the GOP candidate is going to be- If it

is Gannett it will be heard of a great deal; if 15

is Vandenberg probably not so much.
• '

i
Regardless, however, the old-time promoters of

thej GOP want to bring forth the idea of private

enterprise as an American tradition: rugged individ-

ualism in its milder term. Like the old cow, they

cannot see why the. pastures aren't green all the

time, never taking into account the wind, the weath-

^erohow the cows gleaned it, nor that it will ever

wear out- And it seems just that: i- e., the old

pasture (private enterprise) was grazed so clean there

is little with which you can begin about a revival

of growth- Hadn't the old cow. been so greedy as to

have. eaten every green
\
spear a resurrection might

have been possible.
;

;
As regarding the public debt, the scare that we

are burdening our future generations doesn't pene-

trd'i? rinto the mind, of' the vast multitude of our

people who own no government securities or bonds

of any kind- These people know that with Republican

economy wages will be lower and it will be harder

to pay the, tax- On the other hand; they think that

if we go into bankruptcy and offer to pay only 50

percent; on the dollar they are not concerned at ail.

None of them have any bonds to cash in on at 50

percent even- For that reason the; Republican ma-
chine' cannot stir the rank and filelvoters by holler-

ing
1

we're headed for bankruptcy. :

JThe reactionaries are either unable to reason

out| what we have been heading for the past forty

years or else tney are unwilling to admit the fallacies"

of rugged individualism. The GOP platform has been

made public and displays an ignorance of the eco-

nomic situation altogether. That iwe must change

our. economics as our frontier was reached seems

to-be as unknown to them as Greek is to the rest

pf- us-

V I TURN ON THE SEARCHLIGHT
V--' : Well founded, it would appear, |are the demands

'4r Minnesota democratic leaders for a re-organiza-

tion of executive personnel of the Federal Farm

Credit Administration in the fourj-state area con-

sisting of Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota arid

Michigan, according to news contained in Washing-

ton dispatches pf the week.
"~ Management of most of the Federal Farm Credit

agencies, particularly ; the Federal Farm Land Bank

of St. Paul, remains in the hands of hold-over

.appointees of the Hoover adniinistration, and it .is

charged that because of lack of sympathy and accord

for the Roosevelt Wallace farm program, many of

the policies adopted are unnecessarily harsh and

. drastic-
'

j

'''/..
i

A searching investigation of .these long-continued

complaints is undoubtedly in order.—New Prague

Times- -'

.

j

~- ;
'

i 1

TOO. MUCH FOR BATTLESHIP,!

.J Many are prone to criticize the Roosevelt adrnin-

^istration for the demand for an outlay of a billion

; collars for the! army and navy,; principally the latter.

And. "this criticism seems to have a lot of merit to it.

- In protest; against the outlay df huge sums for

\ battleships before the lessons of the present war

!'_,; . .; f "-.';
i iv ! -

.-- -
. -..j !

hare beer, fully learned, eome[ of - them are; citing

tine; recent destruction of a ijattleship by a submarine
torpedo, ind have asked I

:

'.:

j
i'TVhy should .we go o^i spending from $75.000lcbo

io; ^00,000,000!; on "a single battleship if we are, not
sure jthat" jkis battleship can .even protect Itself (from

a $10,000 torpedo (fired byj aiji inexpensive suhmarihe?
Andjwhat cat?;.be. said with confidence at this stkge

of : 'the
:
European war with regard to the ' relative

oow.er pf -the airplane andxthe surface ship? Is there
a responsirie business firm 'in the world that .would
invest hur dreds qf; millions Sf dollars without wait-
ing to lea-n the answer to this question?

T "Doub also exists regarding the types of air-

planes wh ch this war will prove are most effective.

It is' often said that we
j

must hot have a 'second-
best*; navy. Tpj build either airplanes or naval vessels

hi quantity now before the ilessbns of the European
war! have been

r

properly digested is to build a 'second-
best' inavyi ;.',-

: jj

'

;

['^Furthermore,, whether ;Europe*s navies at the
end 1 pf this war will be of their present size or half
their; present size,

1 no man:' can foresee. Therefore,

the! estimate of the navy
j

we shall require after this

war should not be based,; as ! we are told it is being
basecj, on ! the present strength of the navies of na-
tions! now; at war.'^ j

!

'; There's a peculiar thlng
:

connected with federal
expenditures and national defense. That group: of

conservatives who protest levery appropriation -for re-

lief 'never {raises any objections to the enormous out-

lay asked jfor the army or[ navy. On the other h'tmjl,

those who support
;
government relief for the needy

invariably! oppose big military appropriations, feeling
that as long as our domestic economic condition is

serious, the best kind of national defense is to have
a

|

more contented people at home. Judging by com-
mon sense, we cannot but feel that with all of trie

other powerful countries of the world wearing' them-
selves out by devastating warfare we have little to

fear from any of these countries- Why then spen'd

so much for ah imaginary
1

foe?

MEXICAN OIL TROUBLES CONTINUE
.One of the oddities! of' international business

transactions today is the case of the Mexican oil

wells expropriations- The wealthy oil companies which
found the oil property taken1 out of their- hands by

the Cardenas government! cannot get the settlement

they wisli.
j

|

. ;

The government is willing to pay according to

the lvalue set for taxation and what was also car-

ried on the books of the I different oil concerns. But
these oil ! concerns ihave now found that the property

is worth
|
twenty times that much- The value- carried

million dollars. The oil

is actually worth 500

on the books iwas about (26

magnates say the property

million dollars-

According to the manner in which the oil mag-
nates' carried the valuation for years without 'making

a
;
protest that the valuation was too .low, an im-

partial witness would hold that the property be paid

for as the valuation was set for taxes-

; Considering the fact
'
that the oil firms bribed

the former governments of Mexico and obtained thb

country's natural resources without much outlay they

are not
j
entitled to any remuneration whatsoever. If

the history of those bribes
;
were recorded it would

tell pf jmore skulldoggery than our own Tea Pot

dome affair.

CONTEND TRADE AGREEMENTS HAVE HELPED
President Roosevelt and

j

Secretary of State Hull

have'jga ned a group of important allies in their fight

for ;ext insion of the reciprocal trade agreements

program- Nine, important rail unions, representing

about 625,000 workers, contend that the trade agree-

ments have played an important part in recovery. !

Appearing before .the House Ways and Means
Committee, J- G-Luhrsen, executive secretary of the

Railway Labor Executives' Association, presented* a

statement-
:

:
j

'

j

^Altogether," the committee was told, "over 60

per cent of our foreign trade is with countries with

which agreements have now been concluded. Increase

ed payrolls in
I
domestic industry resulting in part

from improved ; conditions have stimulated the do-

mestic demand [for many types of goods.
\

'teach improvement, in 1 turn, made more work

in the moving of domestic merchandise from city to

farm and from I farm -to city. No program can, with

better reason; claim to have spread its benefits to

every section- of
:

the country and to every class of

workers than this-
j

'[This is no question that the trade agreements

are having* a beneficial effect upon increased em-
ployment, not only as applied to employes of the

railrbad industry, but to all Industries and interests-!'

LET; ACCIDENT VICTIMS
j

ALONE,

j
|

ADVISES^ MICHIGAN IT. DOCTOR
Never rush a person injured In an automobile

accident to the hospital in an ordinary car, but call

a doctor and wait for the ambulance, is the advice

Of Etr-J Frederick A. Collier, (Director of the Depart-

ment jof Surgery at the University of Michigan, in

an article .published in Public Safety. He contends

countless lives could be saved every year, if accident

victims were covered to keep them warm and then
allowed to lie by the side of the road until medical

aid arrived- ' "

I

' '•

j

The only: exception Is when a major artery is

severe i, Doctor Collier says- Then a tourniquet should

be applied, tjut the patient should still not be moved
until i doctor arrives. The shock produced by mover
ment may be fatal, and; where broken bones are

involved, splintered fragments rubbed together may
cause infection

; and death. !.
j

Though It sounds inhumane not to rush an acf-.

clderit victim!: to the nearest; hospital. Doctor Collier

explains that,: in most casesj a badly injured person

suffers no great pain. If necjessary, broken arms and
legs |may be gently straightened and lashed to jmj-

provfsed splints, dressings applied to * bad wounds,'

bleeding stopped, and, ifl-the victim is unconscious,

the
.
[head should be turned to one side to avoid

inhalations of secretions,
:
But that is the extent oi

aid an inexperienced person' should give.
v

;
" t

As a final warning, Docjtox Collier explains thaj;

it is exceedingly rare when1

time Is' an important

factor in accident cases, and a thousand lives can
be saved by waiting for aro per and skillful medical

aid. to every

to hospitals in; ordinary
prie^ saved by speeding injured persons

au omobiles.

;
By Charl as ; Mlchelsoh
Director elf. Publicity

Democratic iNi.tional Committee

the

ELLIN GTHE FOG

fnator Arthi ij ' Vandenberg has
himself for the role of dlgni-

._
statesman h i jthls unhappy time

of pre-Republica n rconvention man-
euvering, i

;;Let the Impe,uous young men,
new to the gen e, chase the nom-
ination "with View hello, yoicks and
thejbaying of thi hounds-" Let them
beat the bushes and leap the fenc-
es, Jaut none of that for the sedate
Senator from! CM Ichigan-

i

He Is old at t ie hunting- He has
•stalked the nbn ination before and
knows that there Is! much to be
said for the poll ;y of waiting under
cover at the cr >ss roads. One ad-
Vantage of the jirocess Is that if it

happens to con e his way he has
a chance to loot it over—and 'de-
termine wheth ir it <Is a trophy
worth having-H it doesn't look good
enough he can pass it up. That is

what he Is said to have done four
years ago when Governor iLandon
took the buck—Jahd carried Maine
and Vermont.:

;
So the Senator announces him-

self! again as! a candidate for his
present office; ;hat does not bar
'hira from the big adventure if it

loobis promising- Senator Warren G,
Harding ' did the same, thing—-hold-
ing

j
on. to the Senatorship while

campaigning for the big prize.
"

'
But

. this wai ;Ing at the cross
roads is tedious work. The hunt
might not come his way at all, so
gradually the M chigan man's pas-
sive pose has ' veakehed- He saw
Senktor Taft balancing the budget,
without a balancing pole. He saw
District Attorney Dewey getting his
booties muddy aiald sticky statistics
—and he saw tl ,e headlines in the
Rep ublican ' new; papers of the en-
thusiasm of the crowds that listen-
ed ;o them- It was too much for
a political addic ; to stand and he
fell off the oflice-should-seek-the
man wagon and let loose, a speech
at St- Paul-

Nothi ng New
There" was .nooning new in what

he said, but it cid give notice that
there was . such \ l person as Arthur
Vandenberg andj he would- like a
little- attention-
/He followed i he classic pattern
of shock at the ^ew Deal—the bur-
eaucrats, the payroll barnacles, and

boondoggling- Of course, any

Democratic official in charge of a
governmental department or agency
is a bureaucrat, in the parlance of
a Republican ^candidate. Every
Democratic governmental employee
Is a payroll barnacle according to
the same authority' and every reliex
project, the appropriation for which
incidentally, was voted for by Sen.
Vandenberg, is a boondoggle- Nat-
urally, when and if a Republican
administration comes in, these jobs
will be filled by super-efficient, con-
scientious,, patriotic and Industrious
officials, and every work* relief pro-
ject will be the acme of social and
economic benefit conducted by par-
agons of skill, wisdom and honesty.
There is ho use tliinking of a for-
mer Secretary of the Interior, Al-
bert B. Fall, or the" Teapot Dome-
sters to spoil this picture of seren-
ity and. perfection,
A (ruess ;might even be hazarded

that if the Republicans come back
they will put the unemployed ac-
tresses, beauty shop operators and
kindergarten teachers to work dig-
ging ditches and laying roads in
order that boondoggling should
cease.

*

The Vandenberg Plan
Senator Vandenberg has of course

a comprehensive -program to redeem
the nation, Stripped of the names
he caljs the New Dealers, his plan
boils down to this: He would return
to the old days of "prosperity"
which culminated in the Hoover
panic, except that he would protect
the public from exploitation ana
stock swinding,' and take care oi
the unemployed if .any existed after
business had been rehabilitated by
a restoration of its old-time prlvi-
eges- He insists that we stay out
of war—who doesn't? Inferentially,
he is in favor of the Ten Com-
mandments, but the implication is
that only under Republican rule
could these be properly administer-
ed, in a world infested by Demo-
crats-

He would return to the gold stan-
dard, but When and how he fails
to say, and he loves the farmers,
and the labor unions, the business
groups and, in fact, all other ag-
gregations of voters.
In general, he is in accord with

both the high and primary schools
of Republican thought, inasmuch
as he wants to retain what is good
in the New Deal but realizes that
no Democrat is capable of making
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toe
f
e^a«dafrle 'objectives workable, beheld a rattlesnake coiled and all

anii that only by taking .them out ready to strike- The logger drew
of ;the hands of the present regime ' *-- -- -

can the ideals be accomplished.
Cautious But Willing

In short, the Senator has made
his; bid for the Republican nomina-
tion in the spirit of the veteran'pol-
iticlan, who wants to tread on no-
body's toes- Now we ' are advised
that Mr. Vandenberg will return to
the austere .statesmanship of his
post- He will wrap his toga about
him and if the Republican conven-
tion does' not take the hint, he is

always in a" position to say that-he
Is content to be a Senator. Perhaps
there ought to be a string to this
conclusion- As their pre-conventlon
fracas becomes more acute it may
be that the" Senator may feel '"call-
ed upon to give his narty another.
reminder that he is still waiting at
the cross-roads-

i-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
.By ftenry Zon

John Ii- Lewis' recent blast at
President Roosevelt and his critic-

ism
]
of the adn inlstration for its

(failure to' tackle effectively the
problem of une nployment, caused
little surprise

! h ere to- those who
have followed evmts closely.

Pundits treatet Lewis' remarks to

fthel golden anniversary convention
of the United M ne Workers in Co-
lumbus, Ohio, s s if they were
blot! out of the alue.

! Political wise ;uys read Into the
remarks all sorts of meanings, rang-

ing ;from the flat prediction that
Lewis is prepari i£ the ground for
a third party to the flat prediction
that; Lewis is p "eparing to return
to the ranks ^f the Republican
party.
The simple : fajct is that as far

back as November 14, S 1938, Lewis
said] almost the same thing though
in a! somewhat less rhetorical man-
ner-

I
In his repoi t to the first con-

stitutional convention of (the CIO
in Pittsburgh,

!
Lewis declared

"It is becominj
production in a
be created only

!
[! obvious that full

table economy can
by intelligent dir-

ection which ht s -the power and
the !will to coorc
controls toward

Such centra:
necessarily come
Intelligent direction- also of neces-
sity

j
means planning toward the

future -One of
of the .economic

i he serious defects
measures of the

present administration has been the
failure to coordiiate and plan its

economic program over an adequate,
period.

'The goal of full production and
full

! employment
it would be difficult to find open
opposition. It is clear, however, that
there are manv
goal through seejking special inter-
ests-!

"Only labor,
majority of the 5 eople, can guaran-
tee a continuous
full

!
production

a strong voice in the government
and; in the agen
merit which ad ninisters a sound
economic prograr i to guarantee that
such a program shall not stagnate
or be perverted-
"Heretofore la >or has too ofter

been ignored- If the future; is to be
one, of;' hope, lapor must take iti

rightful place.
The CIO partisans, the factsthat

Lewis said, in: essence, in 1938 what
he repeated at Columbus in 1940 is'

proof that when
administration f<r its failure to re-
duce the numb ;r of unemployed.

solution for tthe
ployment, hurled
Lewis spoke out
CIO; officials

legislative progjrem- It declares:
"No group- in

on to recommenc
conference

-that pending such
It; Is clear that a

mate all economic
that single end.

, direction must
from government.

Is one to which

who oppose that

representing the

movement towards
Labor must havr

:ies of the govern-

Lewls rails at- the

he Is not being consistent or playing
a sordid politics : game.
To the chaHeige to produce a

problem of unem-
at the CIO since
at Columbus, thf-

polnt to the CIO's

this nation . Is in
the

j
position to lay of presenting

any
|
single formila for the solution

of the ills arisini ;; out of unemploy-
ment. For this Treason !we recom-
mend that the President of the TJ.

S- Immediately convene a confer-
ence of^e rejipc nsffale leaders from

|Industry, labor and
shall be comman-

the government,
agriculture, who ,

deerfed by the g jyernment to work
at this problem 1 intil some concrete
plans have been formulated to solve
America's proble h number one.
The 1940 legisl itive program goes

large portion of the^uiemployed
must be employed on public works
until thej can be absorbed into
private Jnaustry. The absolute min-
imum for a public works program
right now. is to furnish 3,000,000
jobs_,-The wages to be paid should
be such that the American stand-
ards of living and the union wage
structure will not be undermined-
The 1938 report discusses In more

detail the CIO's general economic
program. Talking of "The New Re-
covery", Lewis- listed "certain de-
vices and trends which must take
precedence in

:
our economic life."

These were:

1 -Continued and increased action
by organized workers to raise jthe

wages and reduce hours-

2- Government contributions to
the general consumer movement,
intelligently planned as to rate,
amount and type, in order to pro-
vide economic balance.

3- Provisions to check the unbal-
anced movements in the replace-
ment of men by machines-

4. Adjustment of private debt
burdens of corporations to the ; real-
ities of industry.

5- Further adjustment of the tax
structure, stabilization of farm in-
come at cost of production to far-
mers, and closer supervision and
control by government over the var-
ious kinds and sources of credit.
To the CIO officials, Lewis' pol-

icy at the TJMW convention is en-
tirely consistent and logical. They
despair, however, of getting that
point across to persons accustomed
to thinking, of everything in terms
of political strategy-

IS ZAT SO
Alone and Friendless

.
The candidate for the office of

sheriff was defeated ignominiously.'
I

He got 55 votes out of a total of
;3,500, and the next day he walked
!down Main Street with two guns
hanging from his belt-
"You were not elected, and you

have no right to carry guns," fellow
citizens told him.

"Listen, folks," he replied, "a man
:with no more friends than I've got
;in this country needs to carry
jguns."

Had Taken His medicine
! A Logger who was, alcoholicaliy
speaking; • somewhat oversubscribed,
was making his way homeward thru
a dense patch of brush. Suddenly
he heard a rattle at his feet, and

himself up with dignified solemnity
and eyed the reptile, with lofty con-
tempt.
"Go ahead an' shtrike," he "said,

scornfully- "Never will ye ;fin* me
better prepared-"

The View
-"How was, the scenery on your
trip?"

"It ran largely to' toothpaste and
smoking tobacco."

"

Slightly Lumpy Effect

. Lady of the House (interviewing
a new maid)—And now, Nora, are
you efficient?
Nora—Indade I am that, mum-

In me last place ivery mornin* I got
up at four, made me fires, put me
kettle on to bile, prepared break-
fast, an* made up all the beds be-
fore inyone was up in the house-

The poorest man in the world is

he who is always wanting more
than he has-.

j

Modern Arithmetic
!

Teacher—If a farmer; sells five
bales of cotton at $60 a bale, what
will he get? !

Pupil—A used ear-

Wherever progress ends, decline
invariably begins.—Bulwer Lytton-

Out Like A Light
Mary had a little "lamp.

She filled It with benzine; 1

She went to light her little lamp,
And hasn't since benzine-

Often the Case j

"Willie, what is an adult?"
"An adult is one that 'has ston-

ped growing except in the middle."

The
Washington Rflerry-Go-Round

(By Pearson and Allen)

A long series of backstage con-
versations, some informal, seme ob-
scure, have preceded the European
peace trip of Under-Secretary of
State Welles.
i Some have been carried on by
accredited diplomats, some by pure-'
ly unofficial envoys, and some actu-
ally have got into the state depart-
ment's hair- Here is a description
of* one confidential peace overture
in which, the" President was inter-
ested, In which also throws light
on the RooseveltLJrae^with--do]

In late September, about
weeks after war broke out", W. R.
Davis, the International oil man,
was visiting with John L. Lewis
and Walter Jones of Pittsburgh in
the latter's apartment, and told of
various conversations he had had
with Hitler.

Davis had been selling Mexican
oil tp Germany, was intimate with

1 highj-placed Nazis, and told of their
ideas for permanent European
peace- ,

•

"I i think the President ought to
know about this," remarked John
L Lewis, and went into an ante-,
room where he called the President.
He had' no difficulty getting him,
and said: "Mr- President, there's a
man here I think you ought ito see.
He's got some important ideas on
the war."
So Roosevelt made an appoint-

ment-
British Secret Service

When Davis arrived at the White
House he was introduced to Adolf
Eerie, assistant secretary of state,
and noticed, .during his conversa-
tion with Roosevelt, that Berle was
busy taking notes-

'

\
This caused Davis to protest "I

thought this was ito be a confiden-
tial conversation between you_ and
me-" '

j
"Oh, Adolf's all right," and the

President brushed the protest aside.

I
In ^the end, Roosevelt suggested

that ; Davis fly back to Germany,
get any concrete peace proposals
which Hitler might have, and re-
port back- i_

So Davis caught .the Clipper for
Portugal. The first ston was Ber-

tapped him on the shoulder and
said: "Come along with me. I'd like
to talk to you- v

He turned out to be a member oi
the British secret service, who warn-
ed Davis to go back to the Unltsd
States or else his passport would
be. lifted. He seemed to know all"
about the Davis peace trip. How-
ever, Davis raised such a fuss that
he was finally allowed to proceed—though not until after the Clip-
per had been kept 24 hours^in-BeVrT'
rnuda-jpattiog-loTr^fnhT ^^
From that point on, the British

did everything possible to handicap
Davis, even canceling his passage
from Portugal so that he had to
take a plane to Moricco and thence
on to Germany. But at last Davis
got to Berlin, interviewed "the' high-
est Nazi' leaders, and flew back t-.

the United States, arriving in late
October. ,

With him he carried several long
closely written pages in. German,
giving the ideas on which Hitler
was willing to discuss peace-

American Detectives
Davis took an apartment in the

Mayflower and began to translate
the -document- Then, suddenlv. he
discovered two men sitting outside
his door. They were G-men-

. At this point -Walter Jones, close
friend cf Davis, went to the man-
agement to complain. There he dis- .

covered that not merelr two
men, but five were in the* hotel, and
that they had trailed Davis from
the moment he registered- Annar-
ently the British secret service "and
the justice department ,were work-
ing closely together—and neither for
peace-
A day or so later, Davis presented

the German peace plan orally to
Berle -for 'transmission to the Presi-
dent- Present also was Walter
Jones, bus no one else. It was em-
phasized that the entire conversa-
tion was strictly confidential.
This was at noon. Later that day

Davis and Jones motored to Har-
risburg. Pa-, where a phone call
from Washington reached them-^a
query from a newspaper man-
. "The state department tells me

'

that you and W- R- Davis have
brought a peace proposal from Ger-

muda, where a plainclothes man; many," the newsman asked Jones.
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Headlines
in the News

Car Sales In Minnesota
Republicans Go To Phil-

State Finn Commissioned
No Loans To Defaulters
New Torkers Fight Taxes
Edison Quiz Not So' Easy

Melvin Maas, Minnesota congress-

man from St. Paul, :
suggests we

haul our mail overseas on TJ. S-

battleships- Like most of us, he's

fed: up with British censorship and
pilfering of American (letter pouch-
es- But unless we're ifully prepared
to enter the war, we'd better keep
our, navy on this side of the At-
lantic. It would be easy for which-
ever side torpedoed the first Am-
erican gunboat to blame it on the

History repeats. For the fifth year
in a row, the navy's app-opriatlon
will .be the largest in peacetime-
It's getting so editors can write
that line with their eyes closed

—

which may be the easiest way to

read it-
.

Everything's all settled now- Or
almost- The Republicans have ac-
cepted an invitation, plus a check

$200,000, to hold their national
convention in Philadelphia on June
24th- Two weeks ago theDemocrats
settled for Chicago and $150,000,
with the date of their meeting to

be' determined later. (Probably the
lattsr part of July or first of Aug-

Minnesota Republicans still

hope Gov. Stassen will
;

be named
fto deliver the- keynote ispeech at
Philly, but that may be expecting

much- Most " observers think
Joe Martin of Massachusetts,

ority leader in the house, can
have/the job if he wants; it.- Usually
it goes to someone who has been
prominent in party ; politics for
quite a spell-

;

too
Rc-r.

min

/
/It's an old American custom, so

.rriaybe nothing should beisaid about
it. But isn't it an imposition on
,the taxpayers v.'ho pay .their salar-
ies -for Senator Vandenberg, Paul
McNutt, Tom Dewey, et al, to snitch
time from their regular jobs to set
their presidential campaigns in
motion?

A\ Minnesota firm, the Minnea-
polis-Moline Power Implement Co

,

has I been selected by !the war de-
partment as one of the private in-
dustrial plants to be : transformed

a munitions works in the event
ar. Any special equipment need-
rill be installed by the govern-

emp
..arm

into
of .^

ed
mer(t .with the training of plant

loyees under supervision of th
.- officers-

r The ~ company has
already been awarded' a trial or
'educational" contract ;to detennine
what could be done In an em'et-
rendy-

Says actress Vivien Leigh (Scar-
lett IjOTTara) : "When a iman loves
?. woman and vice versa, I feel thers
isn't much sense in : keeping it

quiet" Except, madam. Iwhen the
xwo ilove birds are married—but not
.to each other.

I j

Criticism directed at, the treasury
depnrtment for buying Russian gold
has been answered by Sec- Morgen-
thaii- No gold has been^bought from
the Soviet in two years, he reports,
although it is the treasury's policy
to buy gold whenever it's, offered at
$35 jan dunce, regardless ; of source-
At least we're not helping to fin-
ance- the invasion of Finland-

"Npw that you have your 1940 auto
license plates (we hope), be careful
where - you toss the old ones. 'Dis-
carded plates are often used by
bandit gangs operating in the rural
districts- Incidentally, the 1941 leg-
islature will be asked! to enact a
law-making it a misdemeanor on the
"part] of any car owner .whose dis-
carded plates are used; in the corn-

rmission of a crime. !

A ' bill approved^ by; the senate
Would permit Uncle Sam to loan
up tioS30.000.000 to neutral nations
for the purchase cf : goods other

than war supplies- If the house
agrees, the wav is uaved for an ad-
ditional loan of $20,000,000 to Fin-
land- Those opposed to the bill call

it an "entering wedse" ; for later

loans to the Allies- However, that

seems a little far-fetched,^ for the

Johnson act forbids loans to any
nation in default on its World War
debt It would take some" sleight-

of-hand to get arouid that law-

Anyway, common sense should warn
us to go slow in dishing out any
more U. S- ^currency to :

guys who
can; take it but can't pay it back- -

Things we never knew before.

Radio stars who swagger to the

studios in mink coats have to park

"em, with the checkroom gal- Furs

can kill a broadcast by soaking up
too much sound. -Pearl; necklaces

are. also out They have a way of

"clicking" over the mike like a tap

dancer on a tin roof.

.Destination "unknown" ; the Presi-

dent is off on his annual' midwinter
vacation. Other years the trip has
been in the nature of ' a fishing

cruise in the Carribean sea- -This

year probably will be no different.

Truth is, if he'd have his way, Mr.
Roosevelt -would like nothing better

than to ride around on one of the

warships patrolling southern waters.

When is a lie permissible? Who
invented the cotton gin; jthe steam-
boat? What is a mammoth? Who
wrote Treasure Island? Name three

men who merit world Tespect. If

for i the sake of being ;
successful,

it wes -"tcessary to sacrifice one of

these moral ,and physical values,

which would you give: up: Comfort,

health, happiness,'' ihonor, love,

money, reputation or pride?

Nope, we're not plugging a new
quiz program. Those are; just a few
questions, now released for the first.

timb, that Thcmas Edison masked 10,

\

vt
^^HfpfP^j

years ago in his quest'tfbr "Ameri-
ca's brightest boy." One youth from
each of the 48 states Competed. The
winner, Wilbur HustoriKof Seattle,
was awarded a scholarship at Mas-
sachusetts InstituteHof Technology.
CF. S- As submitted by one contest-
ant: "A lie is permissible whenever
it hurts no one but ;js necessaxyKfor
appeasing a sufferer.")

Film Version ]6f
|

"Grapes Of I Wrath"
Is Epic Story-iOf Labor

[LBy Alexander L- 1 Crosby
: The program said: "Just as John
Steinbeck sought to -write only the
truth, so Twentieth Cenjtury-Fox; in
making the screen version of "The
Grapes of Wrath," sought to show
only the truth, unadorned but pun-
gent, powerful and :

complete." :

It's hard to believe [that a fin-

ancially .powerful film
j

corporation
would deliberately make a picture
telling the truth about >workingmen.
It's hard to believe that cops and
sheriff's deputies, so familiar :(to

movie-goers) as the brave men who
shoot it with .public enemies, could
•^e portrayed as armed i bullies and-
public enemies in theiri own right

It's hard to believe that any mo-
vie would dare to blast the employ-
er fiction that a worker who de-
mands a subsistence wage is a red
agitator; that the ;comnion laborer
is not'Na human being at all, but
merely a creature onejnotch above
the level of higher mammals.
Hard to believe? It's' incredible,

jut this film has done It as surely
as the cotton grows in! Oklahoma
The men produced "The Grapes of
Wrath" worked, a miracle- They
gave the country a nepic work of
art, and the most powerful story
of labor that has everjeome out of
Hollywood- .

.
1

1

It is ironic that 'California where
the Associated Farmers' would glad-
ly kindle the faggots for a public
burning of John Steinbeck, should
be the birthplace for jthis picture.
It is ironic that the film should be
released while the LaFoUette com-
mittee is exposing the California
men and corporations

[
who poured

hundreds of thousands . of dollars
into a war chest to crush labor at
any cost, including death.
The newspapers

,
have buried the

reports of the LaFoUette hearings
in 4-paragraph stories on the bot-
tom of page 8, but they can't bury
"The Grapes of Wrath". Here, for
all the nation to see and hear, is

the story of the Joads <jif Oklahoma,
dispossessed sharecropuprs who were
lured to California by'handbills ad-
vertising high wages for fruit pick-
ers-

They got to California, but the
handbills never came true- The
Joads found that peach pickers
could earn 5c a box as; strikebreak-
ers, but when the vigilantes moved
in and murdered the strike leader,
the rate went back to 2!-j c- The
Joads learned the old law of Cal-
ifornia: that the man with the pick
handle is the boss.
But the Joads were not destroyed.

They will never be destroyed. As
Ma Joad put it: "Rich 1 fellas come
up an' they die, an' their kids ain't
no good, an' they die out But we
keep acomin-' we're the people that
live- Can't nobody: wipe us out
Can't nobody lick us. Well go on
forever- We're the people-"
There are many people , in the

picture- Two, Ma Joad: <Jane Har-
well) -and Tom Joad (Henry Fon-
da), will live long in the memories
of those who see them-: And John
Carradine as'Casy, the ex-preacher
and strike leader, will

:
also be re-

membered for a valiant perform-?
ance-
The choice of - scenes and the

photography do full justice to Cal-
ifornia and the modern emigrant
trail, U. S. Highway .66- A more
beautiful picture could ' hardly be
asked for, "but what the camera has
really caught is the beaming heart
of the Okies-
Those who have read the book

will keep looking for the placewhere
the movie version begins to tone
down and omit- They won't find it
,The verbal obscenities! 'have been
Ipassed over, of course, but the hon-
est Rabelaisian flavor is! there-

- Men who believe in labor should
iglve thanks for this picture of a
people's struggle to live in the
midst of plenty. Here is the proof
that life springs from the soil, from
calloused hands—not

j
; from the

starched bosoms of bankers-
Here is a summons for America

to attend to its own vineyards . be-
fore the lightning is loosed-

increased
iresult of

papppipp
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jStatej Iforestry Division
Mjakes Timber Survey

;
*,The current $60,000 annual! ii-

come of the state" school trust fund
from the ' sale of state timber is

confidently expected to be greatly
in the near future as !i

activities now being ;«ar-

-xied on, by the division of forestry
in the Minnesota department of
conservation. -.

,

i

JOne 'of j fthese'.; is a state timber
At present the division 1 has

if
:
12 men at work making

" ey of an area of about
acre$, west of Big Falls in

art of the state. This
tapping and estimat-

ing of
|

the stat^" timber and ;

trie

gatheringl of data\Oh growth ;ac(d
condition

j
of the various species of

trees tl^ere- \
j

I A special crew secures^tiie growth
information for the various^species-
This work entails the measurement
of selected trees in each size 'class,

determining their diameter; total
height,

j

merchantable height, age
and the amount of defect due to
rot and; mechanical inquiries. With
this information at hand, the div-
ision Is I able to determine the am-
ount of| timber existing in the sur-
veyed area, what it is able ;to prof-
itable sustain and what can be done
to put it

j
into timber production-

1

WhenJ in possession of these facts,
the division aims to work out ja

long range program whereby all of
the 20,000 acres comprised in Min-
nesota's; forests areas best adapted
for timber growing will be nut to
permanent production. ~

i

Wilson and Bemidji
j

Cop Dairy Cow
j

Contest February 5
(From Lincoln Log)

As the
contest

result of an elimination
in the Ag. n class to see

who were the ones to be chosen to
enter the dairy-cow judging cqn-
test February 5, at Crookston, Ken-
neth Melin, Herbert Wilson, La-
Vern Olson, and Soren Steen were
chosen

|
to represent the Lincoln

High School. The Bemidji team was
the team chosen as first- The high-
est boy

|
of all there was our own

Herbert! Wilson. Mr. Harrison was
not certain as to what position in
the race| the L. H- S- team held-

It was disclosed that in the near
future -the F. F. A- plans a Father
and Son banquet, at~which .the do-
mestic science students are to be
requested to serve- • i

Every
j

Thursday evening at 8:30
and m; jthe agricultural rooms,
adult classes are conducted by this
department. These attending will
be entertained while they learn by
sound-equipped movies on varying
agricultural topics-

.

;
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these classes.

(Plans jfdr their coming summer's
trip are [to be discussed at the next
regular meeting--'

Seniors Fall Before
College Entrance Test

(From Lincoln Logj
1

1

A sigh, a moan, more sighs, and
more moans as the seniors emerged:
from a real workout on Friday. And
those college amplitude tests were
a workout! One can easily see that
the threej-day vacation served a
good purpose for the seniors- They
needed the bit of rest to recuperate
from the

1

strain of overwork- Brains
rusty from too little use tried thelr
best to think of an answer which
they didn't know- Backs ached as
a result

|
of two and a half hours

of continuous concentration over
an almost

j
impossible test- Arithme-

tic, grarrimer, vocabulary, and what
have you all had their part in mak-
ing it fit (for a genius- But it was
fun seeing

1 how dumb one really is—seeing oneself as others see you.
Let's hope that results are not too
bad—maybe the machine which
corrects ,them will have pity on lis—so that

j dreams of going to col-
lege will not be shattered. - j'

Finesse

"How do you make tsuch a hit
jin society?" !

"Well, you see, I mistake all the
debutantes for society leaders, and
all. the society leaders , for debut-
antes."

FREE BOOK FROM
McCLEARY CLINIC

Any one affflicted with hemor-
rhoids (piles) , fistula,

; non-malig-
nant rectal ills of any kind or colon
troubles, .would do well to write the
McCleary Clinic, E-100 liElms. Blvd.,
Excelsior Springs, Mo-, Ifor a copy
of a book published byj; that insti-
tution. The. book is ftulji of valuable
Information-Explains the nature;'of
rectal ailments ox\ various kinds,
cautions against possibly harmful
procedures, and offers\suggestions
helpful to any one sufffering from
these common ills- }

\-
The •McCleary Clinic is the larg-

est institution of its kind m\-the
world, specializing

;
exclusively \in

rectal and colqn cases* Its treaty
ment is known to thousands of for-
mer patients, who have come to 1
from all over the States, Canada,
and many (foreign lands- A written
request will bring you a free copy
of the book. In plain wrapper, with-
out placing you under \any obliga-
tion- '

. - -
j pd 47-3t

I

Strictly Old Time

D^VNCE!
i i

! j
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SflT. FEB. 24
'

! Music By

HERMAN WITT

and his Old Timers

Admission-4-25c

Old Time Dancers, Come and'

have ! aj good time!

Dance on

WED., FEB. 28
To the Music of

oIaf roisum

and his BAND

If\yoi]*re Hiking for a good
times^von'U find it at the
Sons j of.Norway Holl!

"Barricade

Is Adv :nture Thriller

in the 'face of ;p
to re
way] to safety
entertainment
mariner.
Featured in

Miss Faye and

ness account of

to get ; through

At Falls

: Ttwo Americans live-.a startling
drama, trapped in a remote United
States consulate' Ibesieged by ' fierce
Mongolian bani its, in 'Barricade,"
which, shows . Saturday midnight,
Sunday, Mondty. and Tuesday at
the

j
Falls Theaare. Alice Faye and

Warner Baxter co-starred in the
filmy are the coiple and their story
is one, of the ; a Iventure-packed ro-

mantic highligi ts of the season.
. W|ith. death seemingly but an
hour away, the e two learn to love

iril and their efforts

the bandits and fight' their
make for thrilling

n the best screen

ihe cast supporting
Baxter are Charles

Wlnhinger, Art rar Treacher, Key

e

Lukj; and Willi i Fung.
The screen ;p ay opens in a city

in liorttiern Chi na where Alice Faye
is singing in a big hotel- When she
happens to be he only eye-witness
to.al political as jassination she flees

in fear for her life, only to plunge
straight into ! c eadly danger when
she [reaches ah American consulate.
Hot on her : t ail ifor the eye-wit-

the murder, Warner
Baxter encounters Alice in a train

just] as it is stepped by the raiding
bandits who lave torn up the
tracks. Someho v the pair manage

the fighting line to

refuge in the . American compound
but they are no . to be safe for long.

At the risk of his life, the Consul
(Charles Winriinger) goes out to get

a group of Britishers at the local

mission and tfh sy no sooner return
than the ban|d ts attack- How the
little group fans in Its predicament
and! how Alice i.nd Warner find ro-

mance is told w: th a cinematic verve
and zest that makes "Barricade"
well worth seeing-

MOVING CON! FERS IN STATE
CALLS FOI; FORESTRY TAG

It
j
is a violat ion of state law to

transport from me part of the state
to another grow ng evergreens with-
out la tag attached showing that
theyi have beet properly Inspected
by the division of entomology, Uni-
versity of Minresota, or the fores-
try division of : the state department
of conservation
This is the 1 iformation sent out

to inquirers by SRay Clement, for-
ester in chargt of nurseries and
planting. Nurseiies are exempt from
this

!
provision : c f the state forestry

acts
j

but are rt gulated by another
law,

J

he points (ut-
Another thins tJ»e act requires in

this
j
connection is that the person

transporting tie evergreens must
be able to shoy written consent to
removal;-by the owner of the land
from which su( h trees, saplings or
shrubs have he :n removed-
Evergreens ct t from the stumps,

such as Christi ms trees, and to be
used for decor itive or other pur-
poses, to be legally transported
wjithin the state, must have a two-
centi forestry tag attached- Provid-
ed, however/that any person may
cut land transp irt for his own use
within or fron outside the state,
net more than hree trees in- a- sin-
gle year.
According to Mr. Clement, the

purposes of these taggings are two-
fold: to. prevent the spreading of
disease infected stock; and to. regu-
late the putting so as to eliminate
bootlegging and waste and promote
permanent forests- Removing ever-
green trees, samplings or shrubs .with-
out the written consent of the land-
owner constitutes a ,

misdemeanor
for the first offense and a gross
misdemeanor for repetitions- Transr
porting without the 'tags is a gross
misdemeanor.

President Submits Health

Program To Congress

Adoption of a $10,OOQ,000 program
to "save lives \ and improve health
in those parts

;
of the nation which

need this; most and can afford it

least," was asked of Congress by
President

:

Roosevelt in a special

The President asked for an apr
propriation of -between $7,500,000 'to

$10,000,000 to the TJ- S- Public
Health Service for the building of
about 50 hundred-bed hospitals.

.

•The President proposed that the
hospitals be located in "needy areas
of the country, especially in rural
areas not now provided with them."
In many areas,;he said, present hos-
pitals facilities' are almost non-ex-
istent and ''the most elementary
health needs are not being met-"
"The provision of hospitals in

the areas |to which I refer will very
greatly improve existing health ser-
vices, attract competent doctors and
raise the standards of medical care
in these communities," the Presi-
dent's message ; said.
"The new hospitals should serve

the additional purpose of providing
laboratory; and other diagnostic fa-
cilities for the use of local physic-
ians as well as accommodations for
local health departments," rthe mes-
sage added- •

To insure proper location and
good standards of operation, the
President recommended that ap-
proval of .the projects should be
entrusted to the Surgeon-General
of the Public Health Service who
would -act with the advice of an
advisory council consisting of out-
standing medical and scientific au-
thorities.

"Projects proposed "for considera-
tion should be submitted by respon-
sible public authorities and should
include assurance that adequate
maintenance will be provided^ 'the
message staited-

v
x

"Approval of projects should be
preceded by careful survev of exist-'
ins local: hospital facilities and
needs- Standards for" organization,
staff and continuing coeration
should.be established bv (the Surg-
eon General with the advice cf the
advisory council-

:'

"A: competent hospital staff and
satisfactory standards of service
should be required including medic-
al, surgical and maternity service.
When Indicated special provisions
should be made for the care of the
tuberculosis. In many areas cf the
South, the present acute needs for
the care of Negro patients should
also be met."
The President figured that, with

the help of WPA labor, the cost of
such 'hospitals could be kerit down
to between- $150,000 and $200,000-

'ii
6-*

PAGE

Local materials and ;
local labor

would be used and the President
estimated that 50 hospitals such as
he had in mind could; be bui& 7oi
the $7,500,000 to $X0;000,000 requesc-
;ed- i

'. "This is net an ambitious proj-
ect," ! the President told Congress*
"This principle should not be ex-
pended .to government gifts to com-
munities which are financially able
to build their own hospitals- It is

an experiment in the sense that
the liation will gain much exper-
ience! by undertaking such' a pro-
;ject.";

What Would Be The Big Idea?
Feb. 17, 1940-

Editor Tri-County Forum:
According to the Minneapolis

Tribune the County Commissioners
State Convention recently held, was
willing the statutory one-mill - tax
for the Road & Bridge fund should
be repealed if the gasoline tax were
raised from 4 to 5 cents.
- Now* the constitution- provides
that no county can get more than
3 per cent of this one-mill .tax and
no county shall .get less than %
per cent of it, so you see it is per-
fectly protected; from being, given
to certain favored districts, and the
counties where St Paul, Minnea-
polis and Duluth are located can
get only 9 per .cent of the total
collections, and the rural counties
get 91 per cent, which certainly is

right and reasonable because ihe
cities have not anywheres' near 9
per cent of the road (street) mile-
age that the rural counties have-

Just why commissioners should
let those fellows making such sug-
gestions fool them into recommend-
ing gypping -the rural ' counties,
which they represent, is hard to
understand, and makes one- recall
Bismarck's estimate or public men's
intelligence when he called them
"men of vast and" varied ienorance^"

It certainly is a good thing these
delegates to the convention are not
'the law-makers, but we better keep
a check on our Legislators, top, or
the cities and trunk highways will

soon be getting all our road money;
and the

;
farm-to-market or side-

roads will be kept partly impass-
able for an indefinite time-
Let us by all means save our 1

mill road tax and see that all can-
didates for the Legislature at least
knows that much-
-- ANDF.EW TPJ3VATON"
Mclntoshj Minn-

In spite of safety devices : and
improvements, machinery is stfll

the cause of most farm accidents^
The older hazard of animals, like
vicious bulls and kicking horses,
rates next- Haste and carelessness,
such as using makeshift repairs,
taking chances, and using machin-
ery without guards invite trouble.
Take an inventory of hazards ar-

'

ound your place.

C. M. ADKEVS
PHYSICIAN ana SURGEON
401 North Kxrigfet. Avenue

Telephone 3S6 Thief River FaRs

E Extra Fancy
Whole Kice!

Pound

WEEK-END SPECIALS FEB. 23 and 24

dtfJaoM Wizdom Golden 20 oz. T *+.Ulll Cream Style. Can ' /C
DILL STICKLES

Rl
Cookies
CoffeeS1^^^
0xptel9cifS3c
SYftUFlSeTldiSi^c
BLOCKSALT >

STOCKSALT

» 4 Varieties
Pound:

2 Jars 25C

5c
10c

100 lb.

clean

wlnte53C

89c

"ED OWL JbL

' LUMBERJACK'S

BALL
SAT., FEB. 24

at the

JOHNSON HALL
at THORHOtT

Music By-,

Red River Ramblers
FREE FOR ALL!

iiModest
99

Humbly our friend, the
milk bottle, goes about its

daily task. Heroically it

performs its noble 'work of
building' health and happi-
ness. A modest hero whose
only reward is the well-
being' of thbse whom it

'

serves. Let this hero be
your obedient servant. !"

today!

CITY -.

Telephone 100

HBitjj.-jy-iV'^iraya

wwMiiimujxmwMa^

PEOPLES ClDp DP STORE
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 450

SPECIALS
Por Thursday * Friday - Saturday

February ,22, 23, 24
A Co-operative is open to all

* —there are no restrictions be-
. cause of race, color or political

!
belief- Patronage privileges are

:
open to non-members and
members alike. Everyone shares
in the trading benefits- Patrons
who are members deterrhine the
business policies- Why not be^
come a co-operative patron
now—you can earn your mem-
bership through patronage re-
funds.

PORK and BEAMS
30-oz. Can

23c
CO-OP Bine Label

PINK SALMON
Pound Can 1 7C

Macaroni and Spaghetti 2 2-lb. pkgs. 27c
CORN FLAKES

!
TAPIOCA, Quick Cooking
GELATINE DESSERT .

Baking Chocolate ......

.

Shredded Cocoanut, TJurkees 8-oz. cello pkg. 12c
Luncheon Meat, Spiced 2 12-oz. cans 49c

2 13-oz. pkgs. 17c
. .2 8tOz. pkgs. 17c
6 3«-oz. pkgs. 25c
..2 y2 -lb. bars 25c

Tomato Sonp __2 10% oz. C 15c

Vegetable Sonp 3 1056 oz. C 25c

Ttma Fish, V. C. 2 7 oz. Can 29c

Sardines, in on 2 15 oz. C 17c

Snawbuddy
Marshmallows —13c 2 for 25c

Pure Cocoa, _lb. Can lie

Prunes 10 lb. box 89c

Catsup Bine Label 14 oz. bot 10c

Red Label Sweet or Sweet Mix
Pickles, 1 16 oz. Jar 23c

Red Label Sweet or Som-
ehow, i 8 oz. Jar 13c

Com Starch lb. pkg. 7c

Red Label
Toilet Tissue 5 rolls 23c

Raisins, seedless 2 lbs- 15c

DRIED PEACHES . .-... „ 2-lbs. 27c
MINCE MEAT 2 9-oz. pkgs. 19c
COFFEE, Vac. pack 2 1-lb cans 51c
BLUING, Double strength 8-oz. bot. 9c
SAUERKRAUT 2 27-oz. cans 21c

!
Red Pitted

: CHERRIES r —-2 20-oz. Cans 21c
Pineapple- Cubes — 2 14-oz. Cans 21c
SLICED PINEAPPLE — 2 20-oz. Cans 33c

:
SLICED PEACHES . 2 29-oz. Cans 33c

! CORN .Co-op blue label, cream style 3 cans

;

PEAS 2f)-oz- can 25c.
ftrnrlp P? ' 6 Cans

TOMATOES g-oz cL 49c
TOMATO JUICE . .

.'. 2 24-oz. cans 19c
Grapefruit Juice 3 18-oz. cans 27c 4froz.can 19c
Grapefruit and Orange Juice 3 18-oz.' cans 27c

Special! Land 0'Ukes LUNCHETTE
Cheese ...... per lb. 28c

_;!};., i

Free Sample Demonstration at oiur store on
Saturday from 1:30 p. m. to 5,:30 p. m.

M

;
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MRS- A- B, KRIEL
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY :

I
i "ill

|
The birthday club gathered at the

A* B- Kriel home at a farewell din-
ner party Friday evening; honoring
Sir. and Mrs- E- Hammang.

|
Dinner

•was served, which was followed by
an. evening of bridge, the nigh: prize
going to A. B. Kriel, low to E. Ham-
iang, and the traveling prize went
tio Mrs.! C Engelstad. At the close
of the Evening Mrs- HmnmRng was
presented with a-, sandwich

.
plate

from the club- -Following this lunch
was seryed-

., ;
„

|
.

-

|
The guests who enjoye^. the eve-

ning wjere the honor
„ guests, Mr.

and Mrs- E. Hammang, ; Mr- and
Mrs. Chris Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs-
Leonard Freed, Mr- and Mrs.

x
-F.

iSeger,||Mr. and Mrs- S- Jackson,
Mr. arid Mrs. H- Martin, and Mr.
and Mrs- A. B. Kriel.

MRS- THORA H- NELSON
ENTERTAINS SATURDAY

I

A group of friends gathered at

the Mrs- Thora H. Nelson home on
Saturday evening. The evening was
4pent in playing Bingo, which was
followed by a midnight lunch.

|
Those present were the hostess,

Mrs. Thora H- Nelson, and daugh-
ter Penrhyn, and Mr- arid Mrs- H-
Bergstrom and daughter Betty, Mr.
and Mrs- A- Seversdn, Mr- and Mrs-
±. Quist, Mr. and Mrs. O- F. Hall-

l&n, Mr- and Mrs- J- Lund, Mr. and
Mrs; V-| Robarge, and Mr. and Mrs-

E. Jensen of Goodridge^ Mrs- H.
Halland, Mrs. O- Johnson, Mrs- H-
W. Kinghorn, Mrs- J- Houfek, and
Arno Steinhauer-

OSCAR MELBY HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Oscar Melby home, Thursday

evening last week, the occasion be-

ing his' birthday .
anniversary- His

daughter, Mrs- Dan E. Grimes, was

hostess;! The evening was spent so-

cially- He received many nice gifts-

t Those present were the honor

guest, Oscar Melby, and th& Grimes

family, i Mrs- Louis Lund and son

Deerwobd, Mrs'- E- stokkem ,
Verna

and Ardith, Mr. and .Mrs. Earl

iSmith,
Robert
Buth Hayes-

PHYLLIS 'STEE^ CELEBRATES^
NINTH BIRTHDAY

|
TUESDAY

A. group, of schpci.juiatas gathered
at | the James Steen,; hofao:,after
school Tuesday-. to| (help.. Phyllis
Steeri celebrate her- ninth | birthday-
anniversary. Games were played
until 5:30 when a birthday supper
wajs served,, the 'cerfter attraction
being' a birthday cake vfith nine
candles, trimmed, in pink, arid white.
Following^ the ' supper . games were
played again^'PhyUislreceived many
nice gifts from" her friends:
Those attending [werej^- Phyllis

Steen, honor guest, Eileen [Williams,
Dellhe, Peterson, Patsy Long, John
Hamilton, John Gullihgsrud; Bobby
Larson, and Durwood; Lurid;

Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen, City,

Feb- 16, a girl. ,

Mr- and Mrs- John Sorter, Middle
River, Fe& 19, a boy-

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Freng, New-
folden, Feb- 19, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs. Merrill Fleegel, City,

Feb. 20, a girl

Mr- and Mrs-- Archie Prosser,

Middle River, Feb- 21, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. RoyVBrctwn, City,

Feb. 21, a girl-
j

Mr- and Mrs- Francis Meyers,
City, Feb- 19, a girl. : i

n
iv- ,.- -.nu*xiwrH'rd

J^nm$~'TiBaf-i hv^b-paixb,

GBYGLA iiCTH. FBEE CRDKCH
!..:-' o: ii- Ostby, >a6tor '

i'.'Sunday. F6b. 25: ".
..' : >C.

:'.'.

|
"BeUjesda^Jtorse.seCTlceS'^t 11.

UFUdftyi-.P*. 23:. . . \
I.:-Relner ladles Aid at John\|Mi]

iera, at 2 pUm. '
.

:''• \
; .Thursday! |Peb. 29: (-• \
' Saterdal liadies Aid meets at the
Chester Ryriid home at 2:30 p. m!—Li ; :

.'
.

i

GOODRIDGE jMJTH. PARISH .

O. q.| BJorgan, Pastor ,'
|]

Ekelund, Qtie: '

I
j

: /Services, in English at 11 a. m\\
Eosendahl, Torgerson: i

|

;
Services at 2:30 p. m. ,

. / |

!

Bethania: '

\ \

; The Ladles Aid will be entertain^

ed by Mrs. Adam Lindebeja, at her
home Thursday, ' Feb. 29. "

<'

j J\V »3-fr.

!

<!": ;

SOUEHiSSIWTiPABL
UVESTOCK MARKET

i CHURCHCH j

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Feb- 25th services will be:

held at the St- Petri church at llj

MRS- M. M. JOHNSON
i !

'

CELEBRATES 69TH BDJTHDAY

Mrs-

group,
served

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Melby,

and Carol Jean, and Miss

L

i SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
; J. oij'Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a* m-
1

1

I

Morning worship at 11. (English)

Sister -Ruth [Larson will speak-
j

Evening service at 7:45-
j

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at Mrs- Selma Moe's Old People's

Home, Bert' Norby's residence, 237

No. Markley. i

» Young People's meeting Tuesday
evening at 'the church. The Mission

League of the Covenant church, will

give the service- - i.

! Religious
j
(instruction Wednesday-

HOLT ilUTHERAN CHURCH
\

T- C- L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: t

j

/
-!

Divine worship at 11
i Sunday School at 9:45-
i Luther League at 8:00.

I Lenten services Thursday evening
;at 8:00-

j
|

. i

Confirmahds Friday at 12:45-
j

i Ladies Aid supper Thursday even-

(ing, Feb. 29, at 5:301

Silver Creek: i

Divine worship at 2:00-
j

! Lenten services Friday March 1

'at 8 p. m- !

j

Landstad:
|

No services Sunday-

ip^^PH^Si^P ^^^-7^f^i^S^'?

'f;T"

I
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1940

Lambs Reach. 4-Hontb.; Peak; Top
Tuesday Hits ?9f0J Cattle Prices

Advance,; But Hogs; Decline

Sou
1940:

M- M- ^Johnson was pieas

antly surprise^ Sunday afternoon

when ri group of relatives surprised

her, it being her 69th birthday an-
niversary- The ' guest was presented

with several nice gifts from the

A six o'clock: supper was
by the guests present.

Those attending were Mr. and
!
Mrs. Rueben Johnson and family,

Mr. and Mrs- Willis Johnson and
i family] Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John-
[son and family, and Mr- and: Mrs-

[Leonard Johnson-
.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
There will be services in the

Grygla Mission now. coming Sunday
evening, Feb. 25, at 8 p- m. Every-
body welcome. :

* .' i|

ST. HELAIRE N- L. CHURCHES
M. L- Dahle,. Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 25:-

St. Pauli: llift-.m. NorseJ
Oak Ridge: 2 p.' m- American-
Weekday School, St- HUaire on

Wednesday- at 2:30- - >
;

Aid March 1st- -

MRS. (FRED BJORNSON 1

FETED AT SHOWER '

Mrs- : Fred Bjornson was.hunored
at a handkerchief shower at the

Carl Melby home Wednesday. The
time -was spent socially and with
sewing- A Valentine color, .scheme

was carried out-

Thcse present were Mesdames. F-

Bjornson, honor guest, L- Johnson,

F- Hanson, Elisa Berg; C-. Oleson,

a Elc-fson, A- Berg, P. Borge, C
Larson, O. C- Paulson, F. Lane, Wm.
Froiland. and Misses Mabel Chris-

topherson and Violet-Larson-

:
SYLVIA EVENSON
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY

fjt\K!j Sylvia Evenson entertained

a group of friends at her home on

-Sunday afternoon, it being; a birth-

day party- The group j
motored to

the Oen farm and attended the ski

tournament. On their return home,

a lunch was served-

Those who enjoyed the afternoon

were Misses Mildred Sulland, An-

: nette Rustebakke, Gwyneth Even
' son and the hostess, Sylvia Even-

son-

- R. F- GOSPEL- TABERNACLE
315 Duluth Ave.-.i'N.

Friday, Feb- 23, 8.p- m- Special
Installation service for. hew. pastor-

Rev. Carl Swansoh _ of Crookston
will have charge of this service and
bring the message of the evening.

Sunday, Feb- 25, Sunday School
at 1 p. m- '

!

Preaching service at 2 p. m.
Evangelistic service 7:45, p. m.

G- R- Carlson, Pastor

TRINITY LUTHERAN |;CHURCH
R- M- Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at l!p:30- Choir
anthem- Sermon subject, Luke 4,

31-17, "Satan Goes Tolphurch-"
Sunday School and E$ble classes

at 9:30 a- m. I

Lenten Worship at 8,p. m. Con-
tinuing the series on |; "Farewell
Gifts from Jesus-" The topic for

Sunday evening will be 'iThe Prom-
ise of the Holy Spirit-" |H. M- Hit-:

terdahl will sing-
j

Luther League progran and so-
cial Tuesday evening,

j
;

.

Religious instruction Wednesday.
Choir rehearsals Thursday even-

ing at 7 and 8 o'clock- ,']

Confirmation classes meet Satur-
day at 9 arid 10 a- m. ii]

LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Ssunday, Feb- 25:

.

Services in Clearwater at 11 a- m-
Dinner served afterwards. Every

male member please bring an ar-

ticle for the sale in the afternoon,

proceeds . of; sale will go to paint

outside of qhurch-
Confirmants meet in the Little

Oak school; house Saturday, EPefa.

24, at 9:30, a- m-
Confirmants meet in Nazareth on

Saturday, March, 2, at 9:30 a- m- in

the parsonage. *.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. |W. Erickson, Pastor .

Sunday Bible School 10 a. m-
_

Morning: worship at ll:/a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p- m-
Sewing Circle No- 2, Mrs. Cr 'A-

Bloomquisfi leader, will meet at the

Paul- Lundgren home Friday, March
1, at 2:30:p. = m. t

The Sunday Bible School teach-

ers will meet at the home of Mrs
Rodney Lihdstrom next Friday eve-

ning, Feb- 1 23, at 8 o'clock-

The Ladies Aid of Strathcona will

meet in the church social room on
Friday, March 1, at 2:30 p. m-

ih.St.'Pau, Minn., Feb. 20,

Fat' lamb prices climbed 25-

35c. t< place!- valu 3s i at a new high
since last pctobei , according to the
Federal-State Market New Service.

Slaughter sheep i aid' feeding lambs
showed only a mi td advance. A ser-
ies oi upturns at

j
large eastern

wholesale dressec markets resulted
In! a lively dema id i for, fat lambs-
Good and choic 5 lambs brought
$9-25-9.50 today, a id good and choice
slaugl.ter ewes et rned $4.25-4-95 on
Monday. Native J eeding lambs sold
over 4 $7-50-8-50 spread, and west-
ern feeders reacted: $8-85. •.

Slaughter steer. ; advanced 25c or
more this week, 'or the best gains
registi -red in " sor ie ; time- . Coming
durini ; this' peri }d

;

when supplies
were , slightly larg ;r' than last week,
the p 'ice upturn was a surprise to-

most a-ade memb trs ' and apparently
arose from consiperable improve-
ment in demand] "She stock and
bulls were also strong to 25c higher
and replacement steers gained 25c
with irade'more active-Good grain
fedsieers and yearlings bulked at
$8.50-! 1.25 with a few sales up to
$9-75 ;ind heavier steers getting rel-
atively the best action of the win-
ter season to date. Good fed year-
ling heifers made $8.25-9.00, most
beef cows $5-25-6100; a few up to

:

$6.50. Canners and : cutters turned
mainly at $4-00-5.00- Medium and
good stock steers sold freely at $7.00-
8.00, jodd lots at $8-25, and very
common stackers under $6.00. Veal-
ers wjere mostly [mchanged. Good
andi choice vealersi brought $8-50-
10-00, Istrictly choice $10-50-
Beajrishness nerjvaded the market

for hpgs, especially on light lights
and heavy butchers^ prices for un-
derweights declining about 25c from
the close of last vjeek, while butcher
hogs jscaling above 240 lbs- were
generally 10-15c dff-; Light and me-
dium-weight hogs) sold steady to 10c
lowerj Tuesday's pop was $5-30; the
pricej paid by shippers for strictly
good |and choice- [170-190 lb- Packer
top was $555 on similar weights.
Heavy butchers kold down as low
as $450 with bulk sales 180^240 lbs-
at $4-85-5.25^ .arid ' 240-270 lbs- at

running!
)
westivai^ a-dlstatice "of- "one-

mile 1 between* isectiona .7 -aniT IS in
River Falls Township ri.rid^' Sections
12' and 13 in i Blade River Township
and terminating at. the ' north and
south quarter! flue. - Carried..
Moved" by 'Oommlsaloner Mandt and

seconded by Gommlssloner Haco' that
the' following:

;
described road he des-

Isnated as County Aid. Road No. 07

:

Beginning^ at /the interaectlon of
State. -Aid Road No. 1>. and running
eastward." a distance of 2 miles be-
tween' sections 2p- and 35*. 23 and 30,

j[ A. Erickson, mileage —
Halvor Mynimi wood ~_—
Wm. H. Zelgler Co., grease
Hazel Mercantile Co., gasor
lUne;

•=• -
Hlshlanding Merc." Store,.

.1 gasoline —...... ....
---

—

'—
:

Farmers "Union Oil Co..
|
gasoline

Standard Oil Co., [gasoline-
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-

I ollne :
.

"Wneeler Lumber Bridge &
I Supply Co., bridge mater-

$4-50-4-85. .Sows
$4.00-A10.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv- bark Nbjrthern-
" No- 58 lb: test'

Amber liui urn .

Dark
Hard
Amhi>r Durum
Red
Feed

BRIDAL SHOWER HELD
SUNDAY AFTERNOON / -

A; group of about thirty relatives

andl friends gathered at the AI

Kraemer home Sunday afternoon
and honored them at a bridal show-
er, the hostess being Mrs. H- Van
Altvorst- The afternoon was spent
socially- The cour>le received many
lovely) gifts- At trie close of the af-

ternoon a luncheon was served- by
the group-

VIRGINIA ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY;
Miss Virginia Anderson entertain-

. ed a group of friends at the Helmer
Kallapd home Tuesday evening- The

. evening was spent sewing, which
was followed by a luncheon. Those
present were Mrs- Carl Taxeraas

:

'Mrs. Eddie Solheim, Mrs. Bert Em-
anuel, Mrs- Palmer Aaseby, and
Misses Bernice Schalls, Marine
Eailand, ^eggy Holland, and the
hostess, Virginia Anderson.

ALFREE\LASSONS HONORED
AT HOUSEWARMING
Approximately twenty-five guests

gathered at the Alfred Lasson home
Monday evening and surprised them
at aj housewarming.- ;.- The evening
was^ spent socially wltii a -luncheon

being served ' at 16:30; Rev- E- I*.

Tungfceth presented the. gifts to the

couple. \
;

|

l^_ : • •

CARD PARTY IS HEL»\
FRIDAY EVENING |\
Mr; and Mrs- "Ed Barstad^ere

hosts' at a card party 'held at their

home Friday evening. At the. close

of tlie evening lunch ! was served'

Those present were Mr. and Mrs^

Ed Buringer, Mr. and Mrs- rCharles

Hayes, Esther Ristau, and the hosts,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barstad- M

FDRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Feb- 25th: I;

j

:
;

Sunday School at 10 a-, in- Adult
Class study Matthew Chapter 5.

Morning worship: Romans chap-
6, "Dead Unto Sin, but; Alive Unto
God in Christ Jesus." |-

j
.

7:15 p. m. Bible Study, hour, "How
:

I May know the Antichrist when:
He Appears-" ;' 1

|

8 p. m- Sermon topic: "Victoriou

!

Faith as seen in the lives of the
Reformation Martyrs." An! interest-!

ing account of the death of several
martyrs-

|
i

Prayer meeting next week Friday
evening instead of Wednesday be-
cause of the pastor's absence- Fri-
day evening, March 1, -Pastor Lun-
deen who served here a number of
years ago, will be here] with us all

day March the 3rd- In trie after-
noon at 3 p. m- he will preach in
Swedish. ' He will be glad

\ to meet
all old friends.

:

COMIVrUNITY 3METH. CHURCH
E. 'A. Cooke, Alinister

Services I for the week beginning
Sunday, Feb- 25, 1940:

Church 'School at 9:45 a. m-
Mqrning

j

worship at 10:55 a- m-
The pastor will speak on "The
Story of the Mustard Seed." Spe
cial music; by the choir-

Epwarth i League at 6:45 p- m-
Weekday Religious Training

classes meet each Wednesday from
9 a- m- to 4 p. m.
, The Adult Bible Class meets on
Wednesday evening at 7:30-

Choir practice Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock-

The Area Meeting of Bishops,
Ministers,

i
and Laymen will be held

in Fargo March 4 and 5.

were steady at

Durum-
Barley "^

MedJtum Barley
Gooc Barley - ;

Cboi:e Barley^
Flax
Oats
Rye
Spelp
Buckwheat,. 100
Yelltw Corn
Mixt d Corn

Heaiy Hens
Light Hens

Ducks, 4 Vs lbs- ty over
Ducks 4% lbs.

Geede
Rabbits -,.,„.. ^
Guineas,-, each

-SO

.89

rlB

-77

•78

.34

^8-
-37

42
1-91

-31

'.E2

-65

-90

.40

-39

Contract

Contract

Contract

POULTRY
.10

-08

•06

.07

.09

-OS

.08

.07

50

Grade No- 1

Medium .Grade
Grade No. 2-

Swe

MISSION COVENANT! CHURCH.
Roy N- Wiberg, Pastor

Thief River Falls: |

=

Sunday, Feb." 25 : i;

9:45 a- m- Bible School,
j

11 a- m- Worship and sermon.
"The Church with a closed door. 1

or "A Self Satisfied. Church."
Final sermon from .Rev. 2 and 3.

8 rj. m. Vespers. "Christ at the
Wedding-"
Wednesday, Feb. 28:

9 a- m. to-

.4 p. m. Religious school
at the Ev- Free church.
8 p. m- Fellowship service at trie

Charles Gustafson home.
Thursday, Feb.-' 29:-"

j
. 4:30 p. m- Cbnfinnatfpn f'fa-ss at
church. " : ' *

'-""•' '_'

]

' "8 p. m- .Willing; 'Workers Tat. the
home of Miss- blga'Johnsdnj 513- B.
Markley-- ':!:* ''

St. HOalre: "•. ;

'
-

r
'i ' . \

Saturday, '-10:30 a." -m^-'Confirma-
tion class-. '.'"'.' "

, -j

j
,- / a

""
.- . :|

-! Sunday/ Feb.
T

'25:. } : :., j ;
;

:

.

. ; 2:30 p. m' WoTship Jand sermon!
3rd , sermon. ..

:Shall . I XJondemn
Christ? 1

' .Offering for Hymnal Fund
received-

"

\M\-^-\^--*.\k

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. ii. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
j

j

Luther ! League Thursday this

week at 8 p. m- Mrs- Minnie BUrby
and Misses Elva and Orpha Over-
wold entertain- .

Choir .at! 7:15-

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday
|

Classes at 9:45.

Morning ; worship at 10:15-

Second \
service at 11:30-

Evening services at 7:45-

Fellowship next Tuesday at 8-

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

Goodridgeii
Sunday! School classes will meet

for enrollment for the Spring term
Sunday at !l p. m- ^

Services at 2 p. m-
Luther

j
League meetsv at the

church Wednesday evening, Feb. 28.-

Mesdames p. Prestebak and N. Ur-
dahl enterfain-
Rindal:
Luther League Friday^ March !•

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

;

Friday.j 8 p- m- Luther League at
the church
Thursday, Feb. 29, 8 p. m, Len-

ten service!
Sunday;, March 3, 10 a- m> Sun-

day School rehearsal for Easter
program,

j

11 a- .m- Service.
Saturday 9 a- " rn« Confirinatlon

;at'F. Lacoursiefe's. -

Tarna, St. HUaire:
Sunday, 10 a. m- Sunday School-

11 a> m.|Sexvice-

.

. t

Wednesday, a p. m- Bible study
and Lenten Service.
Clara, iHazel:.

Sunday.'S p. m. Communion ser-
vice;- :

j

/Tuesday, 8 p- m- Lenten service.

Friday, rMarch '1,; 8 p^ m. Luther
League , at t^' church^
., Note: crior^s^ Rehearsal at -the
Tarna crim^c^ JSunday

>
,_a^O p. mv

B> i Ai Larson, Pastor

BUTTJERFAT
et

Grade No- 2
Grade No. 3

CONDUCTOR IS KILLED
IN PEMBINA MISHAP

Roy,

and;

Nort i Township

running sbutl.ward a distance of
miles betwe in 1 sections [

30' in
and -

' section : 31 : In

George A- Bea:hi 64 years old, of
Staples, veterar Northern Pacific
~'lway conductor, was run over and
killdd by a train at Pembina, N. D-
Thursday last ,-neek.

Bfach apparen ;ly slipped and fell

beneath the wlie ils- He was decap-
itated and his le !t arm was severed
at |the wrist- iThere were no wit-

nesses and how he accident occur-
red! was uncerta in
The passenger train, enroute from

Winnipeg to St. Paul, had stopped
for [water. JAfter pulling- up to the
station. Beach's ibsence was noted-
His (body was fo ind a few minutes
later-

Moved by Coipmlssloner Mandt" and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the ' followinff described road be
designated as County Aid Road No.
58: „; i

Besinnlns' at; the intersection with
County Aid Road No. 5 and running
northward a distance of one mile be-
tween sections- 10 and' 11 of Deer
Park Township and terminating at
the Red Lake River. Carried.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved its
adoption:
BE ITRESOLVED; by the County

Board of Pennington County, Minne-
sota, ; having examined into the alle-
gation / of the City of Thief River
Kails In the application of said City
dated February 2, 1040, for the' can-
cellation of ' the county auditor's
certificate of forfeiture "as to certain
lands I described in said application,
and* finding- the allegations in said
application to- be true, that this
board

J
hereby approves said applica-

tion and recommends that same be
granted.
The: foregoing resolution was sec-

onded! by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.
Moyed by Commissioner Mandt and

seconped by Commissioner Race that
the report of the Public Examiner as
to the affairs and condition of Pen-
nington County ifor the year 1938 be
approved and fired. Carried.
Reports of County Officials on Fees

and Emoluments} for the year 1939
were 'read and ordered filed.

Report . of County Engineer X A.
Erickson for- the > year 1939 was read
and ordered filed.

! Report of County Attorney Paul A.
Ihmdgren for the year 1939 was read
and ordered filed.

j
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner 3£andt
that the County Auditor is hereby
authorized and instructed to advertise
for bids for construction of the fol-
lowing County Aid Roads:
County Aid Road No. 1£

t 40:18.
County Aid Road No. 42

: 40:42.
Countv Aid Road No. 2t
i 40:25.
County Aid Road No. 40, Contract

40 :4l^ said bids to be opened at
10:00 A. M., March 12, 1040. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Raee that
the County Auditor is hereby author-
ized and directed to lease lands for-
feited to the State for non-payment
of taxes and. lands which are delin-
quent and under a writ of attach-
ment. No forfeited lands which is
leased for the season of 1940 will be
sold pursuant to Chapter 380, Laws
of 1035, unless the purchaser agrees
to assume the. conditions of the lease.
Carried.
.. Commissioner- Mandt offered the
following resolution'" and- nioved its
adoption:
"WHEREAS: It appears that certain

persons having rented tax delinquent
lands and lands that have forfeited
to the State; of Minnesota for non-
payment of ;taxes, from the County
of Pennington, will be In need of
seed loans, and, _WHEREAS: It will be necessary to
sign waivers so that persons can
secure seed loans, now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That A. M." Senstad, Auditor of Pen-
nington County, is hereby authorized
and empowered on behalf of the
Board of County Commissioners of
Pennington County, Minnesota, to
execute and deliver ,a waiver of Hen

J or perform any -other act' required for-
granting or renewing any and 'all

loans'" now administered or to be ad-
ministered by the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration for and in behalf of the
United States of America,
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded byi Commissioner Race and
carried.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved Its

adoption: '.

"WHEREAS: It is desirable to clear
brush at the' intersection 'of State Aid
Road No. 0, and State Aid Road No.
1, In order to provide a clear view
crossing, and,
WHEREAS: The present Right of-

Way is insufficient to provide neces-
sary clearing, now.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That the County Attorney Is hereby
authorized and directed to institute
proceedings to acquire the necessary
right of way upon and across the
following described land:
"Beginning at a point thirty-three

(33) feet south and one hundred
ninety-nine (199) feet east of the
northwest corner of section thirteen
(13), Township 152.- Range 41. thence
west one hundred sixty-six (HJG) feet,
thence northeasterly on the arc of a
twenty-nine (29) degree -curve to a.

point of beginning. Containing 0,2
acres."
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner .Race and
carried.
The following- bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fund

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications ~ i

Thief River Falls Times,
.office supplies ^

Panama Carbon Co., office
supplies

Elk : River Concrete Pre—
I ducts Co., culverts ~
H. V. Johnson Culvert Co.,

' culverts

23.85
11.07

1Q1-00

v. 2.40

-7.69

149.40

764.04

1,949.18

10.15
Alfred Bredeson, per diem

1 and mileage .—
Paul Roy, per diem and

j mileage
W. H. Mulrj'r per diem and

1 mileage . , ,

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
|
mileage

County Welfaro Fund
Western Union, telegrams _
Hamilton Office Supply Co..

. office supplies , .

Thief River Falls .Times,
-office supplies _ *i.^j
S. A. Haugland, file O. A.
A. Liens . — .50

Melvln P. Soderberg, file O.
A. A. Lien — .2o

E. J. Volland, file O. A. A.
Liens —.

—— • ,J

H. H. Hanson, file O. A. A.
Liens = — 1-50

J A. Roy, examine county
patient ~~ 5-00

Bratrud Clinic, examine
Counts- patient :

—

5-00

Mrs. Viola Harris, board
and room County .patient . 3.io

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,

freight and dray surplus •

commodities .
-Ji.bJ

Peoples Co-op. Store, sup-
plies surplus commodities 10.0<

Thief River Creamery, stor-

age surplus commodities _ 2j) '22
Margaret O'Dell, mileage _ l«.*o

John X. Lynsky. mileage _ 13. ii)

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per -

diem mileage and expense 8.3o

Alfred Bredeson, . per diem
"mileage and expense O.Oo

Paul! Roy, per diem mileage
' and expense S.Oi)

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
milenge and expense 11.4o

The fqllowing requests for abate-

ments and correction of taxes were
approved by the" County Board and
referred to the Department of Taxa-
tion - of the State of ' Minnesota for
approval: ;
Northern "Chevrolet Co. 1939 Pers.
Prop. Remove new .

jcars reduction
in tax of $90.45.

Esther L. Plough, Thief River Falls,
1939 Personal Property, reduction .

' of moneys and credits duplicated,
- reduction In tax of ?3.(J0.

Frank J. "Wetch, Homestead classifi-
cation, "West 70 feet lots 13 and 14, .

Block 28, Original Townslte, Thief
River Falls, reduction In tax of
$34,45*

Olaf Nelson, homestead classification,
1D39, NE'4 21-152-39, reduction in
tax of ?10.14. ,

Bennie E. Johnson; Homestead classi* .

. ficatlon, 1930, !?%• NW% 10-152-43,/
reduction in tax of $26.22. \-Amanda Odegaard. Homestead Classi- v

ficatlon. 1939, SE*A NW1 SW%
~ NEUi Lots 2-3,' Section 2-152-43, t^

duction In taxes of $39.19.
J. W. Anderson, Smiley, settleme* T

of delinquent taxes forV 1934-1935*
1930-1937-1938, on E 1^ NJV'4. Lots
4-5. Section 34-15342 from $243.85
to $200.00.

Soren Knutson, Numedal, settlement
of delinquent taxes for 1933-1934-
1935-1930-1937-1038. on NW"4 17-154-
45 from $337.04 to S1S2.07.

Dent, of Rural Credit, settlement of
delinquent taxes for 1032-1933-3934-
1935-1930-1937-193S. on Lots 5-S-9.
Section 7. 153-42, from $230.51 to
$110.00.

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M.' Senstad,
County Auditor.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING OK FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA- )

)ss
County of Pennington . )

IN PROBATE COURT
. IN HE ESTATE OF Lars Daniel
Bodln, Decedent.
; The representative of the above
named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and. allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto
entlUed;
r IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing thereof he had on March 9th,

1940; at 10:00 o'clock A, M. before
this Court iri-

1 the probate court room
In the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this

order in : the Tri-Cpunty Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided by law.

]
Dated February. 13, 1940. '

(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve,
[Attorney for Petitioner,
i Thief River Falls, Minn.
j

(Feb. 15-22-29. . 19401

ORDER- FOR HEARING ON PE-
! TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME ITO. FILE

i CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

Investments
I When You Buy Coal

you invest in comfort.

There's most for your

I
money in our

Economy
Coal

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Stay Healthy
Take Extra Care of Your

Health With These

3 Time-Proven Remedies!

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
)

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
Feb. 6, : 1840

Pi rsuant to adj lurnment the Board
of C ounty Comriih sloners of Penning-

County, MIn lesota met at - the
: of the Coin tyi Auditor at 10:00

A. 21. on February; 6, 3D40. i

Members preseiit:> Race, Bredeson,
oy, " Mulry and tfandt. .

Members absent None.
Minutes of the meeting . of January

3040 were re Ld and approved as

Moved by Con mlssioner Bredeson
' seconded by Commissioner Race

the salary o! Asst. Engineer S.C Severson be "jet at the sum of
S100,OO"per month for the year 1040.
Carried.; '

j

:

i

Mi ved by Conn nfssloher Race and
seconded' by ' Cc mmfasloner : Matrdt
that! the followin r ^described road Is
hereby designated laa County Aid
Road No. 55: , i . ! ... '

Beginning at tlie I Intersection with
State Trunk High way No. 1, between
Section 30-154-43 . e nd section 31-154-42

Silve rton Townshi > and between sec-
tion 1 ' of Rockspury 'Township and
sect! m of ; Sm iley Township and
term natlng at ths IRed-.-Lahe jRlver.

i^Mcved by Com nlssloner. Roy and
secoi ded - by- Comi ilssloner- Race that
t£e :olIowing des« rtbed-- road be c"

Ignai ed as .County
.
Aid Road No. —

Beiinnlhe'-ati tl e: intersection/ with
Stat* Tronic fHifibwaK No'.'-32 arid

Hamilton Office Supply Co..
office supplies

O. Uunstad, office supplies-
Gaifaneys, office supplies „
County School : and Office
Supply Co.. office supplies

Hodges Badge Co., oCCice
supplies ! —r

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies '

.

Poucher Ptg.: and Litho.
. Co., oITIcq supplies
Burroughs Adding Machine

Co., maintenance contract
Tobias Stene, ! draw Jurors „ •

Andrew Bottelson, expense
Probate Judges convention

Fred D. Lorentson, record-
ing bonds —

Arthur Ramheck, mileage _
Dr. O. F. Mellby. attend
County prisoner

C. M. jAdkins, Coroners fees
WJHJ Montague, transcripts
Richard Mabey. insurance
premium ,-_:

Consumers Co-op. Ass'n.,
fuel Court |

House
Ed.1

, Lee, ] supplies Court
House

530.23

17S.05

' 0.00

• 3.20
30.50
12.03

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Torjus Hem-

mestvedt, Jr.. also snown as Torjus
Hemmestvedt, or Torgus Hemmest-
vedt, Jr Decedent.
Annie " Hemmestvedt, having filed

herein a petition for general admin-
istration, stating that said decedent
died intestate and praying that Annie
Hemmestvedt be appointed adminis-
trator;

, IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on March 16th, 1940,

iat 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before this
Court in the probate court room in
ithe court house in Thief River. Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may

: file their claims' be limited to four
'months from the date" hereof, and
that the claims so tiled be heard on
June 29th. 1940 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.

River. Falls, Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof be given by publication
of this order in the Tri-County For-
um, and by mailed notice as provided
by law.
Dated February 21, 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

(
Andrew Bottelson,

i ' Probate Judge.
,H O.' Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Feb. 22-29, March 7. 1940)

International' Chemical Co.,
supplies Court House

Larson Co. : supplies Court
House —4- .

Oen : Mercantile Co., kero-

Store, sup-J. £ B. Drug
piles Sheriff

O'Hara Fuel' & Ice Co.,
and drayage

9.00
20.50
3.94

S.10

3.00

Frank Race,' mileage
Paul Roy, mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage

J
Bond! and Interest Fund

First National Bank St. -

; Paul, service charge
'

j Bond : and Bridge Fund
Carl 'Wennberg, repairs „_
Henry Tollefson, repairs —
Palmer TOmmerdahl, . re-

pairs '— '

; : r-

Wilson Brothers, repalra —
Minn. Electric Welding Co.

repairs —i-1-

—

—r^ —
Tonies Tirei& Battery Shop,.

.

8.50
'2.50

1.00

repairs ,—t^-—-—
J. <D. Adams Co., repairs -
Fails Supply !Co:. repairs ™
Tunberg- Motor, Co., repairs
Edl Lee. repairs

'

, —
Wiener Top. & Body Works,
• -repairs —v .

- ." • •

•
'—-^~~-

Win. H. Zelgler Co.,. repairs
O; IGunstadi' Insurance prem-
rrJum" '-

i

' ^———
Robert L^nd* • - Insurance
:' premium \'J. :

: r-
J. A; - Ericksnii, mileage—

\tt*i jit Liijil
'• "

gg Tmw-r

12.80
48.00

174.80

213.16
23:75

ROLLER SKATING
at

PLUMMER
Every

Wednesday Night
Come and Have

A Good Time

Shoes, Etc. Etc.

: Wd have a |bi{r line of shoes.
Ladies, Men's, and ;ChiIdrens.

Xou *wiil find what yon want
at the price you want to pay.
We have a. ?ot of /Ladies* and
Children's shoes for 98c,

worth from ?3-00 p> §3-00 per
pair- Men's shoes from $1-65

and np- We (have a fall stock
of all sizes. flhe time to buy
is NOW! V i •

We"pre 'selling men's 100%
wool Sweaters, value $2.50, for
98c Ladles and. Children's
Dresses—we win sell you two
for the price of one-

C. Fiterman

Basement Store
tTnder Norttiern Trading Co>
,., Across from JEvelyn Hotel ..

Enjoy buoyant, radiant health. You
will feel happier when you' feel

healthy!

1- DR. PETER'S KURIKO
is the stomachic tonic medicine that

has been used successfully by thou-
sands for over 5 generations. If you
feel tired out^-If your stomach and
digestion are upset—if yon are func-
tionally constipated, nervous, list-

less, suffer from headaches—you
may be suffering from unnecessar-
ily due to faulty digestion and elim-
ination. Get the amazingly bene-
ficial action of Dr. Peter's Kuriko.
Acts gently and "thoroughly in these
4 ways: helps the stomach function;
regulates the bowels; increases
elimination by way of the kidneys;
aids and speeds ^digestion. Nature
often fails in her regular functions
of elimination through the bowels
and kidneys- That is when Dr. Petr
er*s Kuriko, the stomachic tonic ;

medicine with the smooth, gentle'

action, will help you eliminate ex-'

cess waste matter.

2- DR. PETER'S OLE-OID
Don't suffer any longer from un-
bearable rheumatic or neuralgic
pains, agonizing backache; stiff and
sore muscles, strains and sprains,

bumps, bruises, itching or burning
feet—get quick, pleasant relief with
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment. A
soothing, antiseptic pain reliever

used in thousands of homes for over '

50 years- Will not burn or blister

—

not sticky or greasy- It acts.quickly
and is warming and penetrating.
Economical-
31 DR. PETER'S MAGOLO
Formerly Dr. Peter's SJcmach Vigor*
An excellent alkaline remedy in use
since 1S85, that quickly relieves
headache, sour stomach,- heartburn,
nausea, and vomiting due to excess -

acidity- Valuable in the treatment
of diarrhea," cramps' and vomiting
due to summer complaint. Quick
acting. Pleasant tasting.

Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Go.

SPECIAL OFFER ORDER TODAY
Dr- Peter Fahrney & Sons,

Dept. D253-5
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, tti

-please send me -trial medicine as
"follows,, postage .prepaid; for which.
I enclose
—$1-00 For 6-2- oz. bottles of Dr~

Peter's Kuriko.
—$1-00 For 2. res. 60c bottles (3^

oz- ea-) Dr. Pater's Ole-OW
Liniment-

—«l-00 tFor 2 reg. 60c hottles (3^ *

-oz. each) Dr. Peter's Magolo—(Please send medicines C O. D- :



peal iJ^ippenmg^
Miss. Judith Bakke spent Sunday 1

visiting with! her parents, Mr! and
Mrs. 'John [Bakke at Newfolden. 1

Mrr and Mrs- Ole Granum ot trils

.
city spent Friday visiting at the
Mrs. O. A. Holmes home at Hazel-

"Miss Helen Newberry off Bertile
spent Saturday and Sunday at
O- C- -Parbst home to. thisdb-

Mr: and Mrs. Van Price of this
city spent Monday visiting at the
Henry Ness ij home at St. Hilaire-

Miss Aagot Hanson spent Sunday
visiting at the S. Hanson home iat

Plummer. Ij

Mr. and Mrs- Hans IL- Sande >of

St. Hilaire spent Sunday visiting iat

the Clarence Sande home-

E- L- Danielson and Oscar Nelson
spent Wednesday in Fargo on tliusl-

Mrs.
j

^Myrtle Hal

Lillian Roberts
ifrbm IGrand Fori u
ithe yeefc: end v siting • relatives-

Mr*: and Mrs.

Mr- and Mrs. Herman £
were guests at the H- C- 'Wtjolspn
home east of town Sunday evening-

Mr- and Mrs. Ed Bruggeman of
Hazel spent Sunday visiting i -with

1

Mr .and Mrs- Albert Deroehie in ;

this city.
, ;

-
j i

-
j

Ronald Hanson of this city, spent
the -week end visiting at the Mrs.
Margaret Volden home at St. Hil-

aire-. -

Edna . Iiemieux' of this city spent
Monday visiting at Plummer 'With

her parents Mr. and Mrs- Ted Lem-
ieux-

Mr- and
and:son of

Mrs- Elton Mortenson
this city spent Saturday

at St. Hilajire visiting at the Clif-

ford Schantzen home.
!

. Mr- and' Mrs- "Willard LaVoy ;
of

this 1 city spent Sunday visiting -with

the -formers parents, Mr- aricTMrs.
p. LaVoy i.t Plummer- i

Mrs- Oscar Johnson of this
j
city

spent Sunday visiting with her
j
mo-

ther-in-law, Mrs- Mim^e Johnson
of Mavie.-

| (

Ray Moats of Mondovi, Wis- 'ar-
rived Monday and spent until Wed'
nesday visiting at the Mrs. Myrtle
Hale home in this city. ; ;

'

Mrs. E-

»«•«, >L-MwtiK TToTi* . i'i-.i
'! * -'''

-"j^inlpy ifini lerKrin/ thft
'

mnilma

Returned .Sunday
where she spent.

Fred Bjornson
spent ! Saturday and Sunday visiting

withlhis parents at Mountain, N. T>.

Mrs- Fred Bjornson spent Thurs-
day rvisiting at 1 the Christ Larson
home in Smiley |iclnity.

Gry'gtet Tjtie >da&
MK and

the-; George

Alfred Reed of Piriey; Man-, Can-,

spent a few days
1

visiting with hfc

daughter, Mrs- Ralph Johnston-

Mrs. CUffordl jVeVea, who has
spent the past |

week visiting with
her sfather, H- J. Enderle, at Plum-
mer; returned to this city ^Sunday

.

Mr- and Mrsi Emil Phune spent
Sunday visiting with Mr. Phune's
parents, Mr- and JMrs. Alton Phune
east

1

of this citiyj'.

Thursday.
A large

Mrs- Helm x. 'Swehson
and childrei jjrere Suhdi y_guests at

Carlson hern ie.

Mrs. EtaX'T JdhnspnvC illed~.at the
Helmer 'Swunson home Sunday.

t

The cook at- the Herb'jHqlthusen.

wood camp returhedjioiaetwith^ier
husband to Shlam TueslayT
Frank Jqhnson and

motored to Four Town ruesday.
Mr.- and :£rs^ Arthur 3ahJton"and

ehildreri ,c£lled ' at th4:-H. Woods.
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulick feuylum and

children icajUed at the Helen New-
house libm* Wednesdaj.

Orville: and Albert Ai vinspn were
callers at the, Emil Eberhart home

crowd from

Miss Audrey LAinderson left Sun-
day' for Grand Rapids where she is

spending the week visiting with her
mmnng was honorea i g^ter, Mrs- Adolph Seitz-

at a supper at .the Palm Garden
j

_>

Cafe Thursday evening last
;
week, John Borgan [motored to this city

[from Grand Forks on Sunday and
spent the day visiting with his fa-
ther, 'Louis Borgan.

it being given by the bridge club-
j

Guests at the O- J.JWeduLhome
Monday were Mrs. Art Bergland or
this city and Mr- and Mrs. . L. B-
Klove and son Roy of Hazel.;

j

"M^s Elelnor Peterson of Holt is

few days visiting with
Miss Ruth, Knauf,; of

spendini
her- cousin
this city-

Elver arid Jewel Danielson re-

turned Friday after spending the

attending an Electrical

at St. Paul.
past week
convention

Guests a't the E- Jensen home at

Goodridee Thursday last week were

Cartie Johnson and Game Warden
\Vm- Borchert of this city-

|

Place your order for nursery

stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landsoape SerT
vice- Phone 108Q- ad 47-tf

Mr- and Mrs- E. F- Wright re-

turned from Minneapolis Saturday

where they spent last week attend-

ing Market Week-' -

'

Irving Wold, who teaches; school

at ;
Waubun,| spent the week .end

visiting with relatives and friends

in this city-] '

Mr. and Mrs. D- B- Bjorkman
spent the week end at Fargo- Dur-
ing their, stay they attended the

ice carnival-' . ,

Mrs- Wr L- Weden returned on

Friday -from Neehe,. N- D-/ where
she has "been speeding the -fcast

three weeks Visiting with her sister-

O. J- Wedul returned -to his home
Sunday after spending ten days in

local hospital- He is reported to
be improving nicely.'

I

Guests at the Elton Mortenson
home Friday were Mrs- Hans L-
Sande and Mrs- Clifford Schahtzen
and Merne of St. 'Hilalre. ' j

Miss Edna Steen left for Sacra-
mento, Calif., Tuesday, where she
will be visiting indefinitely

j
with

friends-

i
l

Mr. and Mrs- Phil Saijmur and
sons Paul and Francis arid daugh-
ter Sylvia of Grand Forks, 'spent

Sunday visiting at the V- Robarge
home. :

Richard Thronson, mho is attend
ing the University of North Dakota
at Grand Forks, spent the week end
visiting with his ?rarents, Mr. and
Mrs- T- M- Thronson.

j

:
.

borhood at ended the Pinners Clubi

in ' Grygla Thursday ; light where;
Robert (Vance .spoke- 1 .

.;.
\

Orville, Ahvinson mo ?ed ' over to,

Emil Eberharts Friday;.: with his;

saw outfit and sawed rood-
,

Mrs- George Carlsoi:'; called on;
Mrs- Wm. Holthusen and Mrs- Ole;

Rhoen Pripayr Mrs- ;Kiden is able
to be sitting ,in a chaLrLbut there
is still some pain in her broken leg!

TUford pahlen, wr. o
;
bn-t beeh

staying for a while it. the Fred
Sundby. home, left Friiay to work
hi ; the Th irhplt wood camp where

Mrs- " Toney pverby are

Misses Hazel Melin and Joyce
Roese spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting with Joyce's parents, Mr-
and Mrs- C Al Roese at Hazel.

son >Iarvin

this neigh-

Thelma Homme,; who has been
spending a few jdays visiting witib

friends at Bemidiji, 1 returned to her
home in this city Sunday.

Gust Loffgrenjof Wsrroad spent
the week end: visiting friends in
this city and ; also at Red Lake
Falls-

i
i

Mr- and Mrs- H- N. Elofson mo-
tored to Fargo : Wednesday where
they attended

j
to business matters

and also visited] friends- They re-
turned today. !

I

J: H. Ulvan !and Johnny Lillevold
were at Bemidjil Friday where they
visited friends and witnessed the
Duluth-Bemidji

i
Teachers College

basketball game.'

.

Mrs- DJ Scott, 'who is employed

at
i
the local Montgomery Ward

store, returned Sunday after hav-

ing spent! the week end attending

a fashion! school at Bismarck, N- D-

The Luther League' of the Zion

Lutheran! church will meet, tonight

'at eight o'clock in the church par-

lors- .OrpHa and Elva Overwold and

Mrs. Minnie Kirby are entertaininf

Rodnev Brodin ,a member of the

male: - quartet from the Mission

church, motored to Fertile
:
Sunday

and sang! with the member? of the

Mission church at Fertile-
:

Mr. and Mrs- E- Hammarig left

for Minneapolis Saturday
j

where
they will snake their future

j
home.

Mr. Hammang has purchased; a gro-

cery store-
;

!

Mae and Alice Lindqulst, who| are

employed in this city, spent Sunday
in the Bray vicinity with their par-

ents, Mr- and Mrs- Alfred; Lind-
quist. " '.'

\

Mr.^and Mrs- Ed Johnston (and

Gale" rand Eddie" b'f Roseau-motored
to this city Friday and spent the

day visiting with Mr- Johnston's

mother, Mrs. Myrtle Hale, i ;
.

Earl Moore of Grand Forks spent

Tuesday in this city transacting

business and also visiting friends-

He continued on to Roseau Tuesday
evening.

j ,

Mr. and
employed.
Toney Oyerby called bt the Helen

Newhouse home Friday
Mons aid Edward Jelle motored

to Grand porks Saturday-

HAZBI

Gordon Gunderson, Miss Gunder-
son. Art Bredeson,- and Pete Stens-
gaard jnotored to Fargo and spent
the week end there. During ; then*
stay they attended the ice carnival.

Luther League Meets

The first meeting < f the Clan

.

Luther League was Jield at the
church Friday evening with Group
1

;
serving- [Readings wire- given by

Mrs- Frank Peterson, Carol, Ea.rl

and Curtis Peterson, -Naomi John-
son, Clair and Jerome '. jflrson- Vocal
numbers yere sung; consisting^6f
several hymns bjsuthe "audience. A
Swedish duet^by Haniah and Es-
ther"Sjoberg; quartet by Mrs- Al-

bert Carlson,! Norma Carlson and
Hannah and* Esther Sjoberg, solo

by" Normal Carlson.! The general
topic -of the meeting was "Faith.1

The nextjmeeting is to! be held- at
the church Friday, March -1, with
Group lljseOTlng on the" program
committee; These are C larehce Rose"
Naomi Johnson and Fr ink Peterson-

Mr-, and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
family of Hazel [were guests at the
H-

;

C. Woolson home east of town
Monday evening. Mr- and Mrs-
.Woolson are iMrs. Johnson's par-
ents-

I p

Mr- and Mrs- John Vielguth and
Robert of ' the Bray vicinity spent

Friday visiting at the H- Mathew
home- They also attended the high

school class play as their daughter

Jean was on the play cast- ji

Miss Mae Carlson and her moth-
er. Miss 'Dorothy 'Ulvin and Men-
dell Erickson motored to Wannaska
Sunday and spent the day; visiting

with Mr. land Mrs- Westley J. Ulvin.

Mr- arid Mrs- John Engen and
son Albert of Angus motored to this

city ! Saturday where they transact-

ed business and also visited at the

Palmer Pederson home-
j

Mr- and Mrs- Dan Johnson and
son JCurtjs of Gilby, N- D-, jmotored

to this eitv Sunday and spent the

day
:

visiting at the Sigurd; Myrom
arid

1 Palmer Pederson homes-

Jack Granum, who is a student

at iConcordia College, Mporhead,
spent Saturday and Sunday visit-

ing! with! his parents, Mr- and Mrs.

O: G- Granum-

Misses Aileen and Loreen (
John-

ston and Mrs- Myrtle Hale motored
to Roseau Thursday last week and
visited with Mrs- Hale's son and
daughter-in-law, Mr- and Mrs- Ed
Johnston-

Morris Bye,. Elmer Benson,. Olaf
Ekeren, Don Mattson, W- E. An-
derson, endj-O. H. Mayer-Oakes
attended the -district meeting of the
Boy Scouts held at Holt Tuesday
evening- t j

-

Mrs- John! Haughdm, Rev. and
Mrs- E- L- Tungseth, Mrs- Minnie
Kirby,. 'Elva Overwold,". and Rev-
Rundholm of Newfolden motored to

Fargo Thursday last week- The
group returned^ Saturday except
Mrs. -Haughom, who returned Sun-
day with Mr- arid; Mrs- Nels Olson.

:G- A. Bra'ttland returned Wed;
day from a business trip - to the
Twin Cities and Washington, D. C-

He was accompanied by'Harry Dun-
bar of Deer Creek and they made
the trip by car-j

Mr- and Mrs- Carlie Johnson of

this city, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs- Emil Larson of the Bray vic-

inity, motored to' Emerado, N- D-
Saturday and spent the day

:

visit-

ing at the Ed Bauer home.

Valentine Parti field

The Hazel school ei Joyed a Val-
entine party Friday. A program was
given by ;the; pupils after which a
delicious lunch was s^ijxed.'toy 'the
mothers in the district. ... !

Mr- Stroberg Pastes Away
: John Stiroberg passed away -at his
home in

j

Rocksbury last Friday.
Funeral services were held" Tuesday
at Thief River Falls.

Congress is now in "full swing".
Everyday something new is hap-
pening on Capitol Hill- Buy !

the

Townsend National Weekly from
the newsboy on the street, Robert
Olson, or at the J & B Drug store-

I
. !
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Sland
Lf

Mrs|Frank
1

P^ierson,-Mr;"'an"d

!
Mrs. Elmer Erickson 'helped• Mrs.
Richard ! Peterson; xelebrate; her
birthday iSaturday everilng-

Mr- and ;Mrs. Harry Ranuin of

Rosewood visited with the latter*a

parents, Mr. and Mrs-l Carl 'Alberg,

Thursday! evenhig-| .'
.-)'"' 'V

Lenten| service was held! at the
Clara church Wednesday evening.

Joint choir 1 practice will meet at
the St-'HUaire church Sunday.

I Visitors of Mrs- Elvin Peterson
Tuesday ^Were. iMrs- Wrn. Froilarid

of Thief River Falls; Mrs- John Pe-
terson and Mrs. Frank Peterson.

Victor, Erickson: of Ybungstown,
Ohio, came last week for a visit

with his mother, iMrs- August Er-
ickson and with other relatives.

Mr- and;Mrs- Elmer Erickson and
son Wayne, Elvih jpeterson and son-

Douglas drove to (Middle River on
Tuesday where they helped Anna
Peterson celebrate her birthday. .

WCTU will meet at ; the home of

Mrs- Otto Netteland Tuesday.
! Mr. and Mrs.' Martin K- Elling-

son, Betty Ann and Mayo visited

at the Dorothy Prestby home in
Thief River Falls' Sunday.

! The St. Pauli ; Ladies Aid will

meet March 7 at the Ole Odegaard
home- Hostesses will

!
be Mrs. Ole

Odegaard and Mrs- Theo- Bjorge.
Mr. and Mrs4 Tom Waale and

daughter Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs-
Sidney Wilson and son, Mr. and
Mrs- Oscar' Wedul of Thief River
Falls -visited at the Arnt Wedul
home Sunday.
Alfred Arne returned home from

the hospital Tuesday and is feeling

fine.

MrsVMelfWllkeris visited at Gobd-
Tidge over the week, end-

'

•Miss .fCoraS, Vigen'.and.Miss F^h-;
ces Se$er hanfe been- visiting friends

at GonVick-i this past -week- "
'-

Mrs. JMelj. wakens, Mrs.. Arthur.
Hedman and Gene, Mrs- I*- M. Ber-
ry, Mxs^-Ray .Berry, and Ruby/Hen-
re -.' attended: the. United . Lutheran
Ladies Aid iat' Erskine Thursday-

'

Miss Gladys Rendahl, who has
been visiting; iat Herberi Mifckelsons,

returned to Jher home' northeast of

the village! Thursday;
'•'

I-

SOUTH HICKOUY

DRAMATIC FILM "BIO"
AT AVALON FEB. 25-26^

(Lmtveit Bros- Entertain

Emit anid Gunder Lmtveit en
tertained a group ^of their '

friends

to a big dinner at their home on
Sunday. The guests mere Mr- arid

Mrs- Sigurd Krostue of Oklee, Mr-
and Mrs- Rolf Hofstad and Ragna,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gunderson,"Au-
drey and Julian,- Jacob Hofstad,
Mr. and Mrs. Bj- Bjornaraa, Mr.
and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa and
Buddy,' Mrs- Erlck Johnson and

Sena Bjorvestad of

Although the word "glamour" Is

growing a bit threadbare through
constant usage hi -Hollywood, it will :

have to do until a better word is

coined- Meanwhile, "glamour" is

said to describe "Rio" showing Sun-
day and Mpnday at the . Avalon
Theatre-

,

"Rio", is declared to be glamorous ;

right from the start. The story be-
gins in. Paris with. Basil Rathbone\
appearing! as a prince of -finance
whose. false empire Is threatening,
to; crash- about bis ears. He .

stflJ

retains a fine taste in pearls, wine
arid .women. Sigrid Gurie is the-
woman-
Frbm_ Paris" the action of the

story mdves to Rio de Janeiro, the
gayest city in South America, re-
plete with senoritas, senors, gauchos
and rhurnba orchestras- And while
Rathbone is eating his heart but
in a juhgle prison camp. Miss Gurie
meets and falls in love with Robert
Curnmings-
The stars are ' Miss Gurie and

Robert Curnmings, two comparative-Eileen, Mrs- „ _..

i River Valley, Ole Bratteli of Gryg- '
ly new faces on the screen. Cum-

ERIE
Valentine Party. Heia

Miss Agnes Kompen was hostess
to a Valentine party given in school

Dist- 59
;

Wednesday night- The eve-

ning was spent in dancing and at
midnight a delicious lunch was
served.

la, Gerhart Espeland and Tallafc

Lintvelt-

; Annual Meeting Held
The:Nazareth Ladies Aid held its

annual business meeting at the H-
T- Hanson home Thursday after-,

noon-
|
The following officers were

reelected: president, Mrs- Olaf Nel-
son; ;Vlce president, Mrs- Erick
Johnson; secretary, HJLrs- Thore
Skomedal, and treasurer, 'Mrs. H-
T. Hanson. Lunch was served by
Mrs- H- T- Hanson.

mings turned in a knockout per-
formance with Deanna Durbin in
"Three Smart Girls Grow Up-"

3Ir—and Mrs- Clarence Johnson
of Thorholt spent Sunday at the

Robert Zavoral home.
Hans Solberg was a caller at the

Nels Hveem home Wednesday night.

Callers at the John Eidelbes home
Tuesday night were Mr- and Mrs.
Robert Zavoral arid family, Mr. and
Mrs. G- Sjulstad and son, Dorothy
Eidelbes, Anton Koterba and Mr.
and Mrs- J. Eidelbes, Jr.

A number of people from this vi-

cinity motored to Grygla Thursday
night to hear Roberf Vance ad-
dress the Farmers Club and to at-
tend the dance-
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zavoral and

family of Trail were visitors at the
John Eidelbes home Sunday.
Mr- and

i
Mrs- Jessie Skaaren left

last week for southern Minnesota
for a visit with relatives.

Erling Dahlen had the misfor-
tune of breaking his leg last- week
There was an; agricultural meet-^

ing in School Dist- 59 Monday.

Mr- and Mrs- Eriiil Horejsh and
Mr- and Mrs- Orville Feragen of

this city helped Wallace Evenson
celebrate his twenty first birthday
anniversary at his home at Hazel
Saturday evening-

Mr- arid Mrs. Ole Bergland and
family at this city motored to St.

Hilaire land helped Mrs.' August
Swenson! celebrate her birthday an-
niversary- Ronald Hanson of this

city also attended the celebration-

Mr- and Mrs- Tom Waale and
Marilyn, Mr,, and Mrs. Sidney Wil-
son, and son Jimmie, and Mr. and
Mrs- Oscar Wedul moored to Hazel
Sunday and spent the day (visiting

at the Arnt Wedul home, j i

Hamre Hummings

iword has been received that a

baby girl. Carol Ann. was born to

MrJ and Mrs- Wayne Burgess of

Stanley. Wis-, at Eau Claire, Wis-,

Feb- 4th. Mr. and Mrs. Burgess are

wen known in this city-

;
Richard Frodahl of Fergus Falls

arrived in this city Wednesday of

last week and will spend, the re-

mainder of the. winter visiting with
his

1

brother and slster-inTlaw, Mr-
and Mrs. Gerald ' Frodahl.

|

iMrs- Thomas Scanlon of this city

left Thhrsday last week for Plum-
mer, where she is. visiting; with her

Mrs- John Norby- She
plans to remain for the" rest of this

wfeek.

T- D

Miss Thelma Skaar of west of

town is now employed at tie local

J. C- Penney store and will remain
for another two weeks- Shells tak-
ing the position held by Muearl
Sommers, who is helping her sister.

Mrs- Gust Ristau of G iodridg-';

returned to her home Sunday after-

spending a few days with her
daughter, Carol. - who has been at

Surprise Birthday Party Held
A gi >up of ladies gathered at the

Barve* Woods
j

home Wednesday,
the event being her 45th birthday-

The self invited guests were Mr-
and Mrs. Edward Jelle and Alma,
Mr. and Mrs.;! Otto Knutson and
Milton, Mrs-! Jacob Anderson and
Alice and Manley, Mr. and Mrs-

Frank Johnson land sons, and Mrs.

Ottb Johanerisbn- Lunch was brot

by the self
|
invited guests- Three

birthday cakes! were presented to

Mrs- Woods-j They were baked by
jtfrs- Jacob j

Anderson, Mrs. Otto
Knutson and Mrs. Frank Johnson.
Mrs- Jacob .Anderson's birthday

Cake was also for Mrs- Otto Johan-
enson who celebrated her birthday
Monday, Feb- 12. The afternoon was
kpent visiting and embroidering and
knitting- Lunch was served: All

enjoyed the combination birthday

party on Valentines day- Mrs- H.
Woods received some lovely gifts-

local hospital, dnd also

at the Ed Barstad homej
city-

i

[visiting

iin this

Mr- and Mrs. John Magnusoh
spent Sunday visiting at the! George
Swanson home in the Bray vicinity.

Mr- and Mrs- Lars Furanjand Mrs.
Emma Anderson spent Sunday vis-

iting at the Helmer Berg [home at

Hazel- "
.- - r:

Scanlon, who is employed
with the Soo' Line railway; returned
Sundaytfrom Minneapolis [Where he
has been staying since his accident-

He is reported as being much better
now-

!

Mr. and Mrs- J- A- Erickson and
s ;ri Johnny left Monday

;
for Min-

neapolis where they will visit with
Mrs- Erickson's son. Donald Ander-
son and other relatives- During their

stay, they are also
business matters-'

' Miss Esther Klemirietsoh spent
the: past. week, at Miles, 1 Mont-,
where she visited with, her sister,

Mrs1

- C. E- Moore. On her return
Saturday .she was accompanied by
Mrs; Moore, who. is spending the
week here- j

:

;

Miss Edith Nordling of Fargo and
Frances Nordling of' Wolvertbn, and
George and Steve . Holachek of
Breckenridge -motored- to|tJus,city
Saturday and remained until' Mon-
day visiting with Nellie Nordling'
and Mrs- Oscar Bakke. Edith 'and

attending to Frances, are.- sisters ;;o£—NeJli^ -and > ~ Oscar! Overby; was home oyer the
1

Mrs- Bakke-
"

week end from the Thorholt wood

;Mr- and Mrs- Otto "Knutson and
son ! were Sunday guests at the

Frank Johnson home-
\ Edward Jelle; and sons Ervin and
Raymond accompanied by Albert

Anvinson motored to Thief River

Falls Monday-
;Peter Bakken, Garden Valley

lineman, was out and installed a-

new telephone jcabiriet at the Jacob
Anderson home Saturday. w ;

•Miss Mae TJpton and her pupils

Marion Zavoral, Emma Carlson,

Wallace * Holthusen, Arthur . and
Richard Johnson attended the Paul
Bunyan Carnival at BemidjL
lJ£rs'; Nels Foikedahl and daugh-
ters visited at! the otto Johanenson
home Monday- '

;

- *;

j-Mons Jelle |tpok his daughter to

Thief River Falls Monday. j:

.

:iToney Overby accompanied j
' by

Dean and Belmont. Jelle motored
to. Thief River Falls Monday- ;

li'.'AUce Anderson' will be employed
at 'Haaby's' Beauty Shop in Thief
Rfcer Falls iri a few : weeks.

mm v.:.

Miss Anna Alberg. came Monday
from Thief River Falls! to help May
belle and|Cleonora Alierg celebrate
their birthdays Tuesd ay-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and
daughter IMae and iMrs.-.pie Ode-
gaard motored to Kri tka Saturday
to attend the funeral

|
for Torjus

Hemmestyedt.
Miss Gladys Nelson-! daughter of

Mr- and
j
Mrs- Pete Nelson, is ill

with the; flu;

S, Norman and Hem4! Nelson and
Eidpr Urdahl visited with Stanley
Alberg at his home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Gilt ert 1 'Bremseth

-visited Sunday with t leir daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Radnieikl, who is a
patient at a! Thief River Falls hos-
pital. |

-
'

Miss Evelyn Nelscn spent the
week end at Thief Ri rer. Falls with
her brother-in-law a idxslster, Mr.
and Mrs! Clarence V> eckwerth.
: Mrs- George Millette of. Fargo,
and Mrs- Archie Be:Ty of Bagley
visited Saturday witl ! their father,
Peter Giierard, at the- Adrian An-
derson 'home. Saturday the former,
accompanied by theb father, spent,

the week end at Pltmmer visiting
with Mr-] and Mrs- piul LaVoy.

Mr-' and Mrs- Manuel Hanson and
children [of Grygla came Saturday
and spent until Sunde y visiting with
Mrs. Hanson's pare its, Mr. and
Mrs- Andrew Arne.
Mayme Anderson ' spent from

Monday {until Friday evening visit-

ing at the. Peter Vik home in Thief
River. Falls*;

Mrs- Oscar Borgie and Gladys
Nelson visited with Mrs- Louis Lok-
en Moriday.' 1

:

(

Mr. arid Mrs* Olal Snetting, Mr,
an,d Mrs! Carl Alberg, Mrs. Liv Fin-
stad,; Mrs- Ole Torkslson, Mr- and
Mrs- Herman Rude ind Betty Ann,
Omer arid Leslie Snstting, Thelma
Torkelsori, Cleo, Cornie and Ruby
Alberg helped Mrs. Martha Loken
celebrate her 67th birthday Sun-
day. ' .

'

j
j

"

Mr. and Mrs. Jol n E- Peterson
and sons were Sur day guests at
the Win- Froiland :iome at Thief
River Falls.

Mrs- Esther Benson and son of

East Grand Forks : spent Saturday
and"Sunday visiting Iwith the for-
mer's brother-in-law and sister, Mr-
and Mrs-. B- T. Job; ison-

Mr. arid ! Mrs* Cai I Peterson and
son, MrJ arid Mrs. C- A. Roese, Mr.
and Mrs- Henry San&erg and fam-
ily, Hjabner and Anton Peterson
helped Mrs- Erick; Kratts celebrate
her birthday Thursday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- :Carl Alberg, Mr-

and!Mrs- O* C. Petdrson helped Eli

Peterson celebrate : lis birthday, at
Thief River Falls Mondays .

'

Mr. aridMrs. Jolri'Sjoberg were
hosts Saturday at i seven o'clock

dinner for a group >f friends-
'

Mrs^ 'John Gunstid visited with
Mrs- Ole Odegaard Friday. 1

Rev- M- U Dahle of St Hilaire,

Mr-. and Mrs- Morzi.' Odegaard arid

children of -Thief River Falls, Ulr.
and' Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and chil-

dren helped Ole Peterson! celebrate
bis ;70th birthday .1 bursday* : !-

Sdr. and Mrs- Ehr n Peterson, Mr.

OKLEE,NEWS
Prof- Ness

:
accompanied the bas-

ketball boys to Bemidji Friday eve-
ning "to see 'the BemidjI-Duluth
basketball game,
Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Benson and

family of Winger visited at the Ar-
thur .Hedmari home Sunday.
Miss Tillie Jorgenson visited at

the Fritz Thorpe home Friday.
Mrs- Anton Bergeron, who has

been at the hospital at Crookston.
returned home Saturday.
Mrs- Ed Paquin visited at the

Orrin Melby horne Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs; Tom Melby were

gues'ts of Elmer' Fortier's Sunday.
Mrs- Orrin Melby entertained at

luncheon for Mrs. L- M- Berry and
Aribelle, Mrs-, Arthur Hedman and
Gene and Mrs. Ray Berry Friday-
Gilbert Bremseth of Hazel visit-

ed Monday with his daughter, Mrs.
Tom Torgerson and family..
A large crowd attended "the Men's

dinner Sunday at the Zion Luth-
eran church basement at Oklee-
Viola Stromm," Marge Melby, Bill

Streme and Ole Homme drove to
the pities Sunday -to visit with rel-
atives,a few days-.

Herbert Mickleson has been con-
fined to his home this past week
due to the flu-

Miss Christirie Nelson, teacher in
the Rose Nook school, Dist- 10, en-
tertained her pupils at a Valentine
party ', Wednesday- Valentines were
distributed after which a delicious

lunch was served.
]

Thore Skomedal attended the an-!

nual meeting of the Trail Cream-
ery at Trail Tuesday.

| .

Mrs. Wm- Schmunk and Buddy
of Gully spent last week visiting

with Mrs- Schmunk's mother, Mrs.
Sophie Bjerklie-

,
Mr- j and Mrs- Henry Halvorson

were callers at Gonvick Wednesday.
Luella, Harry and Walter Hanson

visited at the" Arnold Brovold hoine
Sunday-
Aasta and Edward Josephson mo-

tored
1
to Thier River Falls Monday

to meet their mother, Mrs- Arne
Josephson and Mrs- Ole Hendrom,
who returned home from Minnea-
polis. JThey spent last week visiting

at the home of Mrs. Hendrom's
daughter,. Mrs. Edward Bakke, their
slsterj Mrs- Hans Eide and other
relatives. Miss Laura Josephson, *

who left with them, Is now employ-
ed in Minneapolis. -

T

Mrs- Arnold Brovold assisted her
mother, Mrs- "H- T- Hanson, last

Wednesday and Thursday-
Mrs- Signe Thompson and Gjer-

mund Kvasager of Wanke visited
at the Thore .Skomedal hom& on
Sunday-'

Orville Christianson <~ and John
Nelson assisted H. T. Hanson with
wood sawing Monday.
Ole Bratteli of Grygla visited at

the Bj- Bjornaraa home Sunday.

Warren Short Course
To Be Held This Week!

Plans are completed for the 17th'
annual Farmers Short Course at
Warren this week end, sponsored

.

by the part-time class of the War-.'
ren high school vocational agricul-
ture department.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Puis, Velvets, Woolens and Suks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking '

We Can For And Deliver

rtione 960 313 3rd St

YOUR FEETABE

WHEN THEY'RE IN

WOLVERINE

BORSEBIDES

TREAT hard workms feet to

comfort. Come in today and
The program will include meet- try on a pair of glove -Boffc

be Tj m. McCali ctf the Northwest Shell Horsehide in BOTH Soles
School of Agriculture at Crookston.
Dr. T- Ross Hicks, president of
Wesley college. Grand Fcrks; Dr. E i

C- Darling of the North Dakota ; As-
j

ricultural college, Fargo; F- H-i
Reeves, Great Northern develop-
ment agent, St Paul; Clemens
Kaufman, University of Minnesota,
and Eva Schairer of the University
of North Dakota- '

I

F. W- Forbes, vocational agricul-
ture Instructor, is in general charge
of the course . and the part-time
group is cooperating with the school
and county extension •department.
In sponsoring the event-

[

and Uppers. Dries out soft af-

ter soaking. We have your size.

INE

Good Clothes for Men and Boys

PependavUSfnitVLance

'FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS

Did You Ever Look At Automobile
Insurance From This Standpoint?

Because of oar friendly association with thousands of bur policyholders

In a wide variety of occupations and professions, we have learned the

various reasons which prompted them tq insnre their cars with u%-. • •

A. Thoughtful HOUSEWIFE—one of our 240,0p0 poUcyhoIdersi-expresses it this way. "Just as 'food

protection is very necessary in guarding my family against bacteria, a dependable automobile pro-

tection like FARMERS "CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy is essential for the security of our
home, savings and income." ,

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
inter-INSURANCE E>cku» :

Herman A. Kjos
District Manager
Basement Citizens' Bank Bide-

Phone No. 1 or 475R
Thief Elver Falls, Minn..

LOCAL AGENTS
BKATTLAND AGENCY :

McCoy Bide., T. B, Falls
ED HTIjIi

.
lABree, Thief Bhrer Rails

A. L- UUtSON
Roseau, Minn..

MBS. EDNA C. NAFUN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.;

GEO, P.
:
Grygla,

ITBONG
>Iinn.

HAROLD BRAATEN
Middle River, Minn.

THOS.- M. DENN1STON
Brooks; 'Minn.

PAUL A. THTBEN -

Hazel, Minn.'
EMIL DYRTJD

Newfolden, Minn.
HARWOOD F. OLSON

St Hilaire, Minn.
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Founder's Day Celebrated

!
Founders Day was celebrated at

the February meeting
; of- the; KTA

Vfednesday evening.] Alter a' very
brief business session the following
program was .presented: An accor-
dion arid piano duet! by Ruth IWalle
and Edna Hesse, a [vocal sold, "111

Taks Ycu Home Again Kathleen"
by Dorothy Paulson, accompanied
by Mrs. Engelbert, and in conclus-
ion the play "Reminescence,*.' was
presented- The role of Mother An-
drews, a charter member of ithe
PTA, who, in an informal address,
gave the history of {Pounder's day,
was portrayed by Mrs. P- A- Brown-
Her daughter-in-law, Mrs-- Emily
Andrews, was played by Clara Lil-
leyold, Mrs. Jones, president of the
PTA, was Mrs- Doran, and the pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. Bright, was
Mrs- O- .X Peterson- Other members
ofl the PTA group were Mrs- En-
gelstad, Ruth Walle and Edna Hes-
se. After the address by Mrs- Brawn,
Miss Lillevold flighted the tapers in
memory of .the founders of the
Congress of Mothers, after which
the group sang "My Tribute,!' while
Mrs. Brown and Mrsi Doran lighted"

the 43 birthday 'candles on the
cake. Following the i ceremony the
cake was auctioned, with J- Gon-
nering acting as auctioneer, netting
S5-27- Stunts completed the even-
ing's entertainment, .'after which a
vejry delicious lunch Iwas served by
Mines. Bush, Armstrong, A- Hyl-
land, E- Hylland and O- Fladeland-
Tlie program was arranged by C-
Doran, Mrs- O. J. Peterson and Miss
Clara Lillevold- The program com-
mittee for the March meeting will
be! Elmer Hylland, Geo- Armstrong,
and Harold Bush.

rhe executive board of the PTA
met Saturday and decided that a
cat should be hired' to take 5 dele-
gates to the PTA School of In-
struction "Wednesday.; The meeting
will offer helpful suggestion on con-
ducting meetings, how to use PTA
material, committee 'activities, and
projects and ' good -Parent-Teacher
programs. Chosen to go to the meet-
ing were Mmes- E-<Hylland, G- Arm-
strong, F- Brown; C. Lunde and C.
Doran- George Armstrong took the
group to Crookston. i

j

Record Crowd 'Hears Vance
It is estimated that between sev-

en .and eight hundred people crowd-
ed

:
into the RNW Hall- Thursday

evening to hear of the' travels of
Mr, R. Vance, traveler and writer,
who was here under the auspices
of [the North Star Farmers Club-
The program began with the girl's
Gee Club of the Goodridge High
School singing three ' selections
"D-rk Eyes" Voices of Spring" and
"The Alphabet." The; Goodridge
band then played three selections-
Mr! Vance began his lecture by tell-
ing of his brief visit to Japan-
Technicolor moving pictures told
the story of leaving, the United
States, through the Golden Gate at
San Francisco and how the passen-
gers were entertained aboard the
ship. There were only a few pic-
tures of Japan as Mr. Vance was
instructed to leave Japan almost as
soon as he arrived- A trip to China
was shown next, with nictures de-
picting the poor living conditions

of the Chinese in their- Idirty 'quar-
ters as well as the horrors of (war
as told' by the ruins- [Other pictures
showed of an -tateresting trip f?

Brazil and other. South American
countries. The most 'beautiful scene
was that of the Falls of Igassui
Pictures of Santos, Rio de Janeiro^
and Montevideo! were shown: with
different phases

j
of industry being

explained by Mr. Vance who also
told of the possibilities of the South
American nations- The pictures of
his trip to different European coun-
tries with scenes from /Monte Carlo.
Rome, Mt. Vesuvius

i and the trip
to the Holy Ldnd completed the
illustrated lecture. Large colonies of
Jews, refugees from other countries,
were shown where they -work to-

1

gether, sharing all they have jand
exchanging goods for /what phey
need- When Mr. Vance offered them
tips they declined saying that they
had no use for money. Though his
travels have taken him in every
direction he ended ms lecture with
the simple expression, "Thank God,
I am an American," and we say,
"Thank you" ^o Mr. Vance: for
showing us so

j

clearly how . our
neighbors live and bringing home
to us the fact that we should, in-
deed, be grateful to be Americans-

Annual Creamery Meeting
The annual meeting; of the Gryg-

la Cooperative Creamery association
will be held at the RNW Hall next
Monday. Feb- 26- .The meeting will
begin at'l p. m-

Donnie Fladeland Feted At Party
Mrs- Orvis Fladelanjd entertained

Saturday in honor of ]her son Don-
nie, on his sixth birthday. Games
were enjoyed and Mrs- Fladeland
served a very

\ delictus birthday
lunch featuringj a., pink and white
birthday cake

;
with

j
six candles.

Donnie received many lovely gifts
from his friends. The invited guests
were Donnie, trie honor guest, and
his sister Marflffn, Lois and Phyllis
Selle, MarHyn JLunde; Leroy Aus-
tad, Mrs. A. O- Fladeland land Miss
Lillevold- ; \

i
v

, Cooperative Oil Meeting Held
People interested in the organi-

zation of a Cooperative Oil com-
pany met Monday for the purpose
of discussing the possibilities of a
cooperative

. oil company here. A
board of directors was'elected, con-
sisting of Erviri Anderson, Martin
Sandsmark, Olaf Ostad, Anton Bo-
man, and Adoph Erickson. The or-
ganization proposed to buy out Tron
Fonnest's station for their use. Ar-
rangements "have not been compet-
ed as yet- Another meeting is sche-
duled to be helii Saturday.

Mr- and Mrs- Ervin Nygaard of
Duluth announce the birth of a son
born Feb- 6. j

Mrs. C. -M- Lunde. entertained in
honor, of her daughter, Marilyn, on
her birthday Tuesday after school.
Her guests were Marilyn and Don-
nie Fladeland and -Miss Lillevold-

Announcements have been receiv-
ed of the birth' of a daughter to
Mr. and Mns- Paul Olstad at Be-
midji Monday, Feb. 12.

Miss Thora Skomedal, county su-
perintendent of schools, visited the
schools in this vicinity Tuesday-
While here she discussed the pos-
sibility of a spring institute to be
conducted at the local school for
teachers of eastern Marshall, west-

SPRING OPENING and I

ENTI

Open House Mar. 5

i.
We win celebrate again with our friends aid customers, in 1

jjthe old fashioned way; let's all get together for a. good old {
I time, Tuesday, March 5th. \

, i

=

1
Here's where friends meet friends and sure it's fun to meet 1

[jihem all- We are going to be verKhappy to have a full house. §
|

- We have a lot of new equipmenVfor 1940 to show you. New 3
llines are out and we : will have them here.

!
M

You will be interested^/ you will be surprised. Great changes |have taken place. The 1940 McCormick-Deering' line is really |outstanding. The new y&ash ilne of automobiles is really an
"

automobile show alone./
j

=
An interesting program is being arranged. Ion will want to jtake it all in. A hew/program of moving pictures will 'be shown 1

that will interest you from start to finish.

At 12 o'clock noon we will serve a lunch, so
stay late. ' '

We are looking forward to this event and
that what we /can do for you win mean a mutual prosperous
1940. /

our hopes are

-»"—
/ .

i —1940^-

CJiustafson & Soft Inc.

/ Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALC3, MINNESOTA

a-MJ^M^a^MIB^B^BlB^P^MnwM.w. i^^^rBfT^^^,

ern Beltrami: and eastern penning-
ton'copnties.i ;. ' :

IV j
'';

1

ft- Sandberg and S. Bjertness re-
turned from- the cities the" forepart
of the veek. While in the [cities they
cfctentit d\the :Golden Glove tourna-
ment'. .

:-
:i

j

! : .

~
.
pie Logan,- insurance

j salesman,
who has .been working this territory
for several months, left Friday! a
few miles <west of the village, the
hitch! pn! his trailer house j broke,
causing "it to run into the! ditch,
damaging it considerably.! A 'wreck-
er- wasl called out from! ir. R. Palis
to nsjul ij; in: for repairs.'

'.

jMrs. Peter; Levang spent several
days llast. week visiting

, hier daugh-
ter, -Aliis.

;Harry McLean. ! i It

01e| Brjitteli spent' Sunday and
MondayXat Trail as the' guest of
Bj. BJdrnaraa. .

j
i

;

The Bus Magneson familv was
entertained at the Herb Holthusen
home at Thorholt Sunday. . <

Mr.| a^id Mrs- O. J- Peterson, Miss-
es Dorothy Miller and

! Charlotte
Loyd Attended the Junior class play
in Thie£ River Palls in which Ade^
iaide Peterson had a part !

Mr.lahd Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Jerry

|
of Thief River Palls visited

at C ; H- Dorans Sunday^ !
f

Mr. [and Mrs. Roy Brown and Gail
of Thief River Palls spent Sunday
visiting

:

with the former's mother,
who is ill- :

Mr-
1 and Mrs- Carl Holbrook and

Dolores; Miss Phyllis Cady and Ar-
thur Sandland went to ! Goodridge
Friday evening to attend 'the bas-
ketball game.
John Gonnering and Iver <went to

Thief JRiver Palls Saturday to meet
Arnold Iwho came home from the
CCC camp at Deer River to spend
the week end-
Mr. [and Mrs- Alton Anderson and

Dalton of Moose River spent Thurs-
day at the B. H- Ponnest home.

Tillred and Andrew Newton of
Mavie' spent a few days of last week
visiting; at the Olaf Newton home.

Mrs-! Gib Overvold of Middle Riv-
er visited relatives here Wednesday.
Her mother, Mrs- H- Wick, return-
ed here: with her after spending a
few days in Middle River.
John Gonnering, Ole BIykum and

Ervin jvigen were callers in Green-
bush Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Gunder Grovuin and

children of Thief River Palls, Dean
Stephenson of Goodridge, Ervin Vi-
gen and Mrs- R ,Grovurn were en-
tertained at the Carl Holbrookhome
Sundav

j
evening in honor of Mrs.

R. Groyum's birthday-
Miss! Lorraine Bucholz and Har-

old Finney of St- Vincent spent the
week end with the former's parents.
Mr- arid] Mrs- F. Bucholz.
Miss

j
Irene Rafteseth, Russel

Thieling and Herb Sorenson of T.
R- Palls; were here Thursday even-

ig to attend Partners Club-
I

Miss I Beatrice Hook was a week
end guest at the McNally heme at

I Goodridge-
Ingvald Dyrseth of Grand Marias

is spending 'the week here with rel-
atives and friends-

Miss
]
Charlotte Loyd, Orvin Loyd.

Ray and Jack Sorenson and Mike'
Clausen [attended the hockey game
at Thief; River Falls Sunday-

- Gene South's moved from the re-
settlement farm northwest of town
onto the George Skarsten farm.
Mrs-:R. Thorson and Helen, Miss

Dagny Tollefson and Wilfred Sor-
enson spent Saturday evening in
Thief River Falls where Helen re-
ceived medical aid.
Mr- and Mrs- Dave Day of Thief

River Palls called on friends here
Sunday.

\

A- Si and Ole Hylland, Mr- and
Mrs- Elmer Hylland, Mmes- A. J-
Andersori, J. Teigland, A. Erickson,
Mr- and: Mrs- A. Rasmussen, Mr-
and Mrsi A- Hylland, Mr- and Mrs.
G- Hylland, Halvor - Hemmestvedt
and S-; K. Sandland attended the
funeral rites for the former's ne-
phew, t; T- Hemmestvedt, at the
Kratka . church Saturday.
Mrs- Ellen Teigland was taken

suddenly; ill Friday and rushed to
a Bemidji hospital- At this writing
her condition is somewhat improved.
Mrs; Erwn Nelson and Alicia ac-

companied Mrs- Nelson's uncle, Ole
Engebretson, back to Clearbrook on
Saturday to he with her mother who
is very .ill-

Mr- and Mrs. Gordon Johnson
and Ray Johnson of Thief River
Palls have spent a few days here
preparing the shop adjoining the
barber shop for a heauty shop- The
formal

i
opening is scheduled for

March
(

lj and .will be operated by
Mrs- Johnson under the name of
"Claire's ;Beauty Shop."
Oray

j

Hanson, Elsie Mutnansky,
LaVera jWilkins, Betty Wiseth, Billy
Petersonj and Carol Parnow of
Goodridge were guests of classmates
here. Thursday evening. They are
students jfrdm the Goodridge high
school who participated in the mu-
sical part of the program at Far-
mers Club- :

Mr. and Mrs. F- A- Brown were
callers in| Thief River Falls, Roseau'
and Greenbush Saturday.
Misses iThelrna. and Julia Brat-

tell were] entertained at the Dreng
Johnson

.
home Monday night ;

T- J.
j

Lillevold had the misfor-
tune of iciitting his left foot with an
axe Friday

\ while chopping wood-
The axe

|
slipped and cut through

his overshoe; arid shoe and through
the flesh! to: the bone.
Mrs. Fred Freitag, ,

' Mrs. T. J.
Lillevold and Mr. and Mrs- Frank-
lin Freitag and boys 'called on Mrs.
Oscar Stettin. Friday to hem her
celebrate! her birthday. "

:

Miss HUma Nygaard left" Monday
for Duluth to visit indefinitely at
the home of her brother, Ervin;
Guests t at. the Sam 'Anderson

home jSunday were Mr- and Mrs-
Andrew

{ Morken and family, .'

Mr.
and Mrs- Ilrvin Anderson and June,
Mr. and: "Mrs- Nils Satre and family
and Alton Ji Anderson and child-

afadlAmund:
efl. at the
Friday' eve
Hanson's

Miss Elda
aj few ' days
Kntitsbn ' hbrJte,

Miss Viyiaii
been visiting
sister, Mrs.-

J
Mr- and

turned reci

where
. they',.

the home of

. lanson -were ;entertaln-
Hanson.; home on

ig in honor of Jean
birthday. I

Bennit
i of Holt spent

ast week at the Tom

sei enth.

Akres of Fargo has
"at. the home .|of her

pirhx Benson.
Peter Carlson re-
frbm. Grand Forks

lave been visiting at
their daughter.

BCrs.

:cen;Iy

The pupils
Thorholt
unusual treat
teachers,
Ida Mae
Paul Bunyarj
After enjoyir
val program
they, visited
est about the
State Teachejs
box factory,
David Park
were Normal
Rpbert Verbo
ella and
Prederlckson,
lace Holthm
Emma Carlso i,

Johnson, and
Mary Ani

and Mrs.
ored at a
her by her
Swandberg,
Games and
followed by a
Ann received
hqr friends,

farm
very near ful ure-

Schboi Activities
;

of the
. Pourtowh and

)ols enjoyed
.
quite an

a week ago when the
Misses Mae Upton and

Winger, took them: to the
Carnival at Bemidji-

S lunch and a : carni-
at the sports arena
nany places, of inter-
city, among, them the
College, power plant,

Printing office and the
C reamery. in! the group

Tornes, Arlene and
it, James Tedrpff, Lu-

CBrien,
,
Janice

Nancy Peterson, Wal-
i, Marion Zavoral,
Arthur and Richard

Clarence Carlson-
<t)lson, daughter of Mr-

Gopdon Olson, was hon-
party given for

leachei, Mrs. Dorothy
and her schoolmates.
:ontests were enjoyed
deUcious lunch. Mary
a parting gift from

Olson's are moving
of Grygla in the

Gtorge

The *

e ist

MIDDLE RIVER
LiteLooks

At the banc
day evening,
srantial prog
tu|il organizat
made- Aboufc ;

were present,
ing- A part (

their own in<

signified their
struments ant
ector John
plan whereby
acquired or
which plan
Strathcbna ai
Mr. Sjordahl
Sjordahl's rec
general
that

; all tote
meet again
and that all

hould bring
Peterson was
set of beginni
were to be
instruction a
published
of

|
this meetinfe

ferred until n

A Band Now
j

meeting held Thurs- '

Feb. 15, some sub-
^s towards the., ac-
ion of the band was
dozen boys and girls

the girls predominat-
f those present have
truments, and others
desire to acquire in-

1

join the band. Dir- ;

fijjordahl, outlined the '-

instruments can be

;

m installment plan,
been followed by!

d ;
other bands which !

:
ias organized- On M:-

- i

inimendation and by i

it was decided '

ested parties should
j

evening of the 22nd

!

having instruments
t hem- Meanwhile Emil

;

luthorized to order a !

band books, which :

ut|lized for rudimentary .

the meeting- The
; of the proceedings

.

will have to be de
xt week.

agree nent

the

Mrs.

somewl at

i nd

i

It's Abnormal
Mr- and

started Sa
Florida on a
were
starting -for

listened to thi

snow storms
several states
their destinati
reported that
snow in every
This is a happi
dom happens
what is more
here in this
people in the
tured as a lant
and perpetual

whiter.

Rivtr.
H, ertos,

the;

haye had less
part of the unfion
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comparatively
tnily it has be
ten- in all resj
it just the

Reliving

As the writer
dining coach
agreeably su
Dahlquist of A
greeted him,
myself was oh

:

of Middle
with E. A-
store building
occupied ^b1

established" fl

chandise store-
edj down late:

myself were
ways. We were
first, .village
to

|

Middle !__.__

bachelors togechi
frequent dances
the /Middle r
business men
of

I them bach
put his interesi
Hjertos about
ing the Canadt
icine Hat wher
after which h
Minnesota and
eliiig salesman
eery house,
Alexandria,
until two year;
•has acquired
electric goods
hejnow lives.

Ip was
hour's, visit tha
day as there
early

ovef and ..

that we had
nov|el experiem
of fun in those
Syrie.

Mr. and Mrs- Bert McEnelly of
Goodridge were callers at the Geo.
Hook home Wednesday. i

Mr. anjl Mrs. C- M- Lunde and
children

j
visited at j. Stewart's on

Sunday.
Mrs. T.

'
U: : -j-li.|^.j

j\ Lillevold and; Thea,

certai ily.

happenii gs

Miss Blanche
in |the post office'
senbe of Mrs-

ailss Helga
lasti week reqi
of Dr. Lynde.

'

ilb seems na -«
Henryl Tollefsnjid
three weeks,
old| and
ciability.

Ed Henning

^

next Saturday night's dance ih the
yUIage hall. The orchestra Ed has
engaged! Is the Ed. Schmidt ; travel-
ing organization, which, is endorsed
by KFJM of Grand Forks, and
which Ed declares will render real:
music, j

,

.Miss 'Pay Sakken is engaged' in
a temporary job in a bank at Qrarid
Porks. ;

.

-"
'

' '
I

.
,C!harley Collins and B- D. V. Carr

report
, having had ; letters recently

frpmiL.: M- Iten, now teaching at
GraceyiU'e and officiating as ath-
letic coach- He has experienced a
short, seige of smallpox at holiday
time .which laid him up for a few
weeks. He states that altho Grace-
ville Is four or five times as large
as Middle River, he has not the
basketball talent there to work on
that he (had here.

;

Miss Francis Knutson went to
the home of her uncle near Gatzke
for a visit.

[Mrs. Toiler Ekranstad has been
a patient in a hospital in Thief
River Falls for the past week. ' "
Mrs. Joe Carriere will be hostess

to the Women's club March 1. Mrs.
;Albert Stephens will lead the les-
son.
;Walter LeDoux and Reuben Dan-

ielson.. recently of Karlstad, have
leased the Carlson sisters building
which, they are fitting up with
shelving: and fixtures preparatory to
putting Jn a stock of goods of some
kind, the character of which they
have riot -as yet decided. Mr. Le-
Doux.iis a family man having a
wife and three, children and has
moved into the rooms vacated by
M- s.jNorcjine. The two young men
are son and son-in-law of the late
Mr. Danielson, who was a shoe-
maker in Middle River two or three
years! ago./

MOOSE RIVER
i

Wins Declamation Contest

In. the first WCTTJ Bible declanv
ation .contest held in Bemidji last
week Miss Faith Thieling of this
commun ity was awarded first prize
which was a silver medal. The
passages Miss Thieling chose were
"The Resurrection," John 20 1-8.
Alter winning the medal she has
a ;very good., chance of winning the
gold medal which is the prize of
the second contest, it is not cer-
tain she will enter this contest as
yet-: The third contest will be held
in St. Paul, with the prize being a
diamond medal- The winner of the
two previous contests has a very
good chance of winning. We con-
gratulate Miss Thieling "on her
splendid success-

|The haptism of Cecille Helen,
daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Harland. D „
Lee, took place at the Marchwood ( her home Saturday from Thief Riv

fred Burrell of Thief River Palls
spent the week end with Mr- and
Mrs- Erling Gilthvedt, the former's
parents-

Shirley and Donna Bush spent
the week end at the home of their
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs- Bernie Meek-
Mr. and Mrs- Ralph Bush were

Thief^ River Falls callers Saturday.
Mrs. Bush remained to spend a few
days with her aunt, Mrs. Art Gasch,
who Is a patient in a hospital there.
She will also visit at the home of
her uncle, C- T- Thompson.
Mrs- Walter Haron and Morris of

Crookston spent Monday- and Tues-
day at the home of the former's
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Axel Evans-

Sunday guests at the Alton An-
derson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmer Anderson, Mr. and" Mrs. B-
Anderson and Arlene, and Clarence
Anderson and children-

Miss Margaret Evans returned to

But We Like It

Oliver Davidson
for a drive to

nionth's vacation.' They
hesitant about

everal days as they
radio reports of big

blocked roads in
between here and

m- It has also been
this winter has brot
state in the union
ening that very sel-
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ieep south have pic-
of howling blizzards
snow in winters, we
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nary a storm so
open roads and

mild weather. Yes,
21 an abnormal win-
ects, but we all like
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Ijhe Days |Of Old
sat in the Risberg

' ast Saturday he was
when Albert
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3ahlo.ui5t as well as
of the real pioneers
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aere on the site now
Carlson store

1
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This building burn-
'qn^-Dahiquistj and
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both members of the

both ;belonged
first band, ^were

ier and attended the
gotten up: here by
x crowd of young
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:lors. Dahlquist sold
lh the store to Mr.
years ago and tiav-
fever went' to Med-

s he spent two years
! ;again -returned

\ to
took a job as tray-
for a wholesale grb-
king; his home (at
"

! job he followed
ago, since when he
store handling in;

i Alexandria where

TOW-PRICE blade users
-L^ everywhere are switching
to the new Thin Gillette. And
no wonder: For this precision-

made, blade fits your razor ex-
actly . . . gives you better shaves
and lota ofthem ata real saving./
Buy apackage ofThin GmetteV
from your dealer today

Thin Gillette Blades Are Produced^

By The Maker Of The Famous V

Gillette Blue Blade
5 For 25c

church Sunday. The sponsors were
Mr.. 'and Mrs. John Rostvold and'
'Margaret Tengesdahl-.
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Boe, Mr- and

Mrs- Arne Hagen anji Alma were
.business callers in Thief River Palls
Monday. *

.

Mr- and Mrs- Jessie Skaaren left
Wednesday for Minneapolis to visit
relatives.

Henry Gilthvedt left Thursday for
Washkish where he will be sta-
tioned for the present time.
[Guests au the Ralph Bush home

Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Knight of Grygla-
Miss Eunice Gilthvedt and Mal-

er Falls where she has been em-
ployed-

Game Warden Louis Folk and Ed
Porte were business callers at the
Kenry Gilthvedt home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Buel Gram and

children called at the Alfred Foss
home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Bush of

Grygla were callers at the . Ralph
Bush home Sunday- '

,
Fay Dorothy, who is attending

school in Goodridge, spent the week
end at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gram

were Sunday callers at the Benson
Gram home- '^*

4.:-*

Up arid Down . . . all day long. If you
want steady dependable comfort — USE
CC)AL. No other fuel gives you. so much'
real satisfaction for your money as COAL.

/ Ash us about ' -

BRUNHILD
COAL

r

Phone 88

Red Lake Fuel Co.
319 LaBree Ave. North

c( uncil.

R ver

Tiisi

'! a pleasant half-\

: he and I had thati
OWi so many of the

here we i talked
enjojjed.jWe both agreed

: ived through: many
es and had : bushels
"bays of Auld Land

Peterson is: serving
during the' aib-

I^avidson. ;
- \-

Skxamstad ' was ill

the attendancerequiring

na fcural to \ again \see

in
i

town ! two \ or
lobking ' as well' as of

radiating jhis old time so-M \
: i

the. promoter of

"Castle on the Hudson" will

be one of the prominent films

we have billed for our screen

within the next few weeks.

Falls Theatre

Get your,Ann Sheridan au-
tographed print at the following
Standard Oil dealers:-

Fladeland'sStan'd Service
i

NORTH DIAJN AND. SECOND

Eide's Standard Service
NOBTH MAIN AND SIXTH
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Bruffgeman's Entertain

Sunday i evening Mr. and Mrs-

Jacti Brugaernan entertained; a few

friends at I a whist party at their

home. Those present were Mrs. Mae
Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs- John Man-
ey, Mr- and Mrs- George Thibert,

Mr. and Mrs. Riendeau, Mr. and
Mrs.: James Ford, Mr. -and Mrs.

Gehard Hemly, and Mr. and Mrs.

J. Bruggerhan- Mrs. Hemly won
high! prize lor the ladies and Mr.

Ried'deau won high prize for
:
the

menJ At the close of the evening

the^hostess served lunch.

Library Whist Club Meets

The Library 'Whist Club held its

regular meeting at the H. IJ Berger

home Thursday evening. Mrs- W.
Lonergan jwon high prize for the

evening and Mrs- A. Morrissette

won!
I
seconk high. After the meet-

ing]:! luncheon was served by the

hostess. The next meeting will be

held' at tile T. Lemieux home.

Pern
spent

spent

home here, left for her
j
home at

Thief River Falls Sundayj
Misses Crescenz Enderle,

Etchart and Verna Ferrell

Sunday at Thief River Palls

Lloyd Martin of Fosston
Sunday here. ! '

j

Miss Eunice Nerva of Fargo ar-
rived here Monday to visit ! a few
days at the hoine of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs- W. C- Peterson and
daughter visited at the P- !H.| John-,
son home Saturday evening.!

Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday at the ! J- W-
Pahlen home. ... }

,

Edwin Eskeli, Kenneth .Lemieux,
Mrs. A. Lemieux and Norma spent
Sunday at Grand Forks.

; |

im^COVittX TORtnH.-mtfEF ISO VEB!; FAIX8.. MTJiNKSOTA

HOLT NEWS
luther League Social

About fifty ycung people attend-
ed the Luther League social at the

church parlors! Friday evening. It

was in the form of a Valentine
partyJ A short devotional period

was held, after
|
which games were

played until about; eleven o'clock-

Refreshments wjere ! then served by
Misses Elda Bennitt and Angeline
Augustine. A very good time was
had: by all- •

j i

Mr. and,

daughter
Mrs- Bill McCrady and

STjHILAIRE

Dorcas Girls Met Xast Week
The Dorcas Girls! of the L. D. R-

met at the church :parlors Tuesday
evening. The eyening was. spent In

embroidering. [Refreshments were
served at the close

1

of the evening

by' Mrs- Tver Larson.
]

„„„ iMary Jo of Roy Lake

were guesis at -the W-' G. McCrady
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H- C Maynard and
daughter fLathora, Mr. and Mrs.

Osmond Jensen", Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Dafling and Miss Anna Filvlgren

of Fargo were guests at the E. B.

Lanager home Friday evening.

jf- E- Bruggeman was a business

caller at Red Lake Falls Friday.

Mrs- Thomas Scanlon and son,

Lance of: Thief River Falls are

spending a week at the John Norby

home. -, j
Miss Dorothy Johnson of :

Red
Late Falls visited at the M- John-

son
1 home here Monday.
George Thibert attended a Chev-

rolet dealers meeting at Fargo on

Monday.
I

'

.

Mr and Mrs- John Maney and

Mrs John Norby visited in Thief

River Fans and St. Hilaire Thurs-

"mts- G:orge Thibert spent Wed-
nesday at Crookston where she vis-

iteti her' mother, Mrs- Francis La-

Bafite, who is confined in a hos-

pital there.

•Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaVoy of

Thief Rlfer Falls visited at the V
LaVoy home Sunday.
Miss Ailene Norby spent the week

end at trie Elmer Lee home in Wy-
and0t

^ :Mabel Hemstad and Paul
Miss - -

MueUenback of Ada were guests

the M- Sorenson home Sunday.

Joe Brtkke.was a business caller

at Thief [River Falls Saturday

Barbara Gilbertson of: M«>t°r

nt! Wednesday evening, visltinr

friends here-
I

'

Mr- and Mrs. H- I- Berger wen

caUers at Thief River Falls Satur

daV
Edna Lemieux of Thief River

Fills visited at the T. Lemieux

home Monday- ,

Mrs- Mary Eifert was a
.

caller at

trie Ted Laniel home at Brooks on

Wednesday-
I

..

feilr.i ard Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

dj lighter left for Hot Springs, Ark.,

Saturday where they will vacation

for a. month- j
/

Mrs- J- W. Pahlen and Mrs. A-

Morrissetite '
motored to Red; Lake

Falls Wednesday evening-
1 /

IE. B- Lanager and Henry Enderle

left for tet. Paul Thursday' evening

where Mr. Lanager receive* medical

attention. '

. /
W-G- McCradv was a business

caller at I Thief River Falls Wednes-

Constahce Willett/left for St-

Paul Wednesday evening.

Mrs- Archie Berry of Bagley and

Mrs. George Willette of Fargo were

guests at the Paul Lavoy home on

Sunday and Monday-
Mrs- Reaume Ste. Marie of Ter-

rebonne visited relatives here Wed-

nesday,
j

/: . .

Mr- arid Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

Marietta) Willett motored to Thief

River Falls Monday- .

I Mr- arid Mrs- W- G. McCrady and

Mr- and! Mrs- Bill McCrady of Roy
Lake attended a show at Thief Riv-

er! Falls
j

Sunday evening.
:

Miss Marcel'.a Norby spent the

week end visiting relatives at Thief

River Falls-

I
Mr- arid Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

Joe Willett visited at the T. Tou-

louse home at Oklee Sunday.

iiMiss Pauline Schoenauer spent

Monday at Thief River Falls and

ried Lake Falls-

[Albert: Toulouse, Wilmer Brekke

and Ardrew Kella were business

callers it Oklee Friday.

I 'Mr. arid Mrs- Harry Thompson
arid Russell- and Adeline and Fran-

cos Froiland spent Wednesday eve-

run" at the Carl offenbacker/home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft visited

at the J. Jackson home Sunday-

'Adolph Capistrau and sons, Fred

and Lewis, Austin Warner, and Wm
Scybvspanski, of Stephen, called at

'trie J- Jackson home Saturday eve-

ning.
!Mr- and Mrs- Harry Thompson

and sons were guests at
:

the E. R
Groom home Su»day-

|| Mr- and Mrs- Lars Haga, Mrs. E-

B- Lanager, Laurett Enderle and
Thrine -Haga were guests at the

Floyd Darling home Sunday.

j
I Misses Aker, Etchart, Verna Fer-

rell, Cora Hauckland, Cornelia Gles-
dal and A- Lobas spent Wednesday
evening at Thief River Falls.

]
! Deane Schoenauer, Lloyd Hanson
and Howard Greenwald spent Sun-
day at Thief River Falls;

. ! ' Miss Ina Aker spent
i
the week

end at the home of her ^parents at

Lake Park-
;

! -Wilmer Brekke and George Thi-
bert motored to Mcintosh Saturday
on business-
Mrs. | Clifford VeVea, who spent

iie past week at the H-; J- Enderle

School Notes

A revenge seeking Fisher quintet,

smarting under a 26-25 upset on
the local floor two weeks ago, took

the measure of Plummer on the

Fisher floor with a 32-16
,

retalia-

tion last Friday-
The Plummer lads ran into an

impenetrable zone defense
:
on the

narrow Fisher floor that proved a
Gibraltar. Maurice Page, who near-

ly single-handed outpointed Fisher
in the earlier encounter, iwas held

to a paltry three points. Johnny
Christenson played his best game
of the year and garnered 8 points

for local high honors. His two clas-

sy one-hand pivot shots were the
fruit of lengthy practice. |johnny
also played. a close defensive game,
so close that he was ejected from
the game on four personals. Lester

Norby made four points on four free

throws.
The B team also went down in

defeat to a reinforced Fisher B
team. The smaller local briys did

well to hold the winners ^o a .23

to 15 count- Boots Norby was high
point man with 6 points- The little

stick of dynamite played with an
injured toe, but proved a thorn in

the opposition's side- So dangerous
a scorer was he, that a Fisher lad

was ejected out of the game for

flagrantly fouling Boots-

In spite of the A team's defeat

they showed improved ball hand-
ling and passing. The free throw's
percentage, although still low; was
somewhat improved; the boys mak-
ing 7 out of 17- :

The boys shall take on St. Hilaire

Friday night with a B game at 7:15.

Plummer drew Climax as their

opponents in the district tourney

to be held at Thief 'River Falls on
March 12, 13, 14 and 15. The locals

and Climax are scheduled for the

last game of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs.
j
Walter -Larson,- Mr.

and Mrs. Sam I Lorentson and Mr-
and Mrs. Hjalmar [Peterson visited

at -the O- H. Nohre home Monday
evening. I-!

I

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, (nee Feme
Wegge), of Minneapolis arrived on
Saturday to visit at the home of

her parents, lip:, and Mrs. Walter
Wegge- j'-

j

Circle No. 6 of the Nazareth Lu-

theran Ladies Aid [met at the par-

lors Wednesday; The afternoon was
spent in doingjfancy work. Refresh-

ments were served: by Mrs- Marvin
Sandberg. '

j [

Mr. and Mrs.. George Fricker and
children returned home Tuesday
from Minneapolis where they had
spent a few days visiting relatives.

Mrs- George Fricker and Mrs-

Sain Lorentsonj visited at the Wal-
ter Peterson home Thursday-
Mrs. Jesse Sprum, Mrs. John Hag-

berg, Mrs. Arnold Hagen and Mrs.
T- C L- Hansen visited at the C.

Larson home Wednesday evening-

Mrs. Hjalmer. Peterson, Mrs. Har-
ry Engen, Mrs. Clarence Larson
and -Mrs. Iver : Larson visited with
Mrs. Martin Hetland Thursday..
Mrs. Nettle i Peterson and Mrs.

Frank Carlson ; visited at the home
of Mrs- Louis [Wegge Sunday.
Gerhard Bergee, student at Lu-

ther Theological seminary in St.

Paul, spent the week end at the

home of Rev-j and (Mrs. Hanson-
Misses Eleanor and Loma Peter-

son, visited with Mrs- Nettle Peter-

son Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Reese of

Strathcona visited at the Edgar
Horlen home 'Sunday-
Mrs. Signe : Nohre and Agnes

Conklin visited at the John Augus-
tine home Wednesday. .

Miss Eleanor Peterson Is spending
a:few days visiting her cousin, Ruth
Enauf, In Thief River (Falls.

Local Declam Col test Held

The Declamatory c( ntest; for the

St- Hilaire high sch ml was ,
held

Monday evening ;at tl e school.. The
results were 'as folloirs: '"There is

no Peace") by ' Rober ; Jahda won
1st in his division; 'Twenty Year
Peace" by Robert Kirkconhel won
1st in Original Oratoi leal. The fol-

lowing Were in the Interpretative

division: "keeping tl .e Office for

Papa*' by Delorls Botl man ;won 7th
place; "V^lllie's Dress Suit", by Miss
Elaine Pearson won 5t i place; ''Jan

Ice Entertains her Sis' er"s Beau" by
Maxine Nohre won 4t x place; "The
Diamond! Necklace" try Eleanor
Grovom won 6th place ; '"Little Gen-
tleman" by Lucille Pr&stJby won 2nd
place; )"The Shadow if the Sword"
by Hazel Hagglund v, on \

1st place;

"The : Bishop's Can ilestlcks" by
Helen IKalser won 3rd place; "The
Call of the Drums" by Gertrude
Kalinowski in 8th place. ;A clarinet

quartet, consisting of Hazel Hagg-
lund, Rdger Roy, Qzle Hagglund
and Marie Erlckson played a selec-

tion while the judge's decisions were
being made- Judges -t

rere Mrs. Bill

Atchinsoh, Mrs. Harold Holmes,
Mrs. Ruel Rolland, Mi a Marion Er-

lckson arid Miss Ard s Mills. The
next declamatory contest will take

place lri! Crookston i oori. Coaches
were Bernice Andersqn and Grace
Ericksonl

1
..' Birthday Party

i A. group of friends pleasantly sur-

prised H. R- Allen Friday evening
at the W- A- Corbet home, when
they honored him at a' birthday
party- A -social evening; was spent-

The honor guest received gifts and
a purse of money- Those . present
were Mr; and Mrs- S. R. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs; Jens Admquist and family,

Mr- and Mrs. John Lundberg, Wan-
da Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs- Wiley
Ewing, Art Wilhelm, Mr- and Mrs-
Wm- Hartje, Mr-, and Mrs. W. A-
Corbet arid family, and Mrs- Esther
Benson and son Clinton of East
Grand Forks-
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Womb's Club" Me sting Held

The Women's club leld its regu-

lar monthly meeting at the club

rooms Thursday eveiing: Due to

cold weather in Janut ry that meet-

ing wasl not held, so the program
was given at this timt • Mrs. R- Col-

lins, Miss Marion Eric cson and Miss
Ardith Mills read pa; >ers and gave

talks on the "Geographical, condi-

tions and scenery fo • the Scandi-

navian ^countries." rhe February
program committee consisted of

Miss. Grace Erlckson Miss GVidys
Bakkenand Mrs- W- V* Corbet. The
topic was "Music" Tl.e phonograph
was used to play the afferent types

of music found in the Scandinavian
countries. Mrs- V- G- 3rmk, Mrs. R-

Kirkconnel and Mrs M. Graham
were -hostesses-

RANDEN
Ervin and Gordon Bredeson and

Vernon Dahl^ visited at the Ray
Simmons home Sunday-

Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Rolland
and Earl and Leverne Knutson at-

tended the tiockey game in Wan-

B. Ranmn's (Entertain Saturday
Mr. and Mrs- B- Ranum enter-

tained a group of friends at their ^ *»„*-«. ~-
home Saturday evening. Those at- ™w" T^esdriv^evenmK.
tending were Mr- and Mrs. Orland naf^ ™^y ^venmB
Hyatt, Carl Stromberg, Mr. and
Mrs- Norman Voldness, Mr. and
Mrs- Pete Mellem, Mr- and Mrs- J-

Sagmoen, Mr. and Mrs^ A- Gobell,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum^ and
Mr- and Mrs- Stanley Ranum.

YPS Meets Friday
The YPS of the Mission church

meets Friday evening. A program
will be given and lunch will) be serv-

ed by Mrs- E- Mellem, Mrs.: AJRaf-
teseth and Mrs. L- Crown- Services

will toe held at the church Sunday
evening by Rev- Berg and Monday
evening by Rev. HenwootL of i

Du-
luth-

'

Mrs. A- Swensori Honored

A few relatives anc friends help-

ed Mrs. I Aug. Swensoi . celebrate her

birthday. Those pressnt were Mrs-.

A- Swehson, honor { uest, Mr- and
Mrs- Leo Carpenter and Marion,

Mr- and Mrs. Benni< Johnson, Mr-

and Mrs- Ole Bergla id and family

of Thief River Falls, Mrs. Margaret
Volden I and daugh er, Ed Engh,

Ronald 'Hanson of Thief River Falls,

Mr- and Mrs- Jamei Kinney and
Ellen, B. Walseth, M r- and Mrs. H.

Ness arid family, Mrs- Ed Peterson,

Almo, Ollie and Fsrdie Swenson-
The honor guest was presented with
gifts, after a social evening lunch

was served-

Chester Joyce is visiting at the

Victor Johnson home this ;Week-

Mr- and Mrs- J- A- Helquist, Mrs
Minnie Mellem, Mrs- Carl Bloom,
Oliver Rye, Rev. S- Berg and Miss
Sylvia Mellem motored to Newfold-

en Wednesday evening where they
attended services held at the H. A.

Wiebe home.
j

Bartlett and Borden Sagmoen
and Mrs- Charlie Sagmoen spent
Saturday night and Sunday at their

home here.
Mr- and Mrs- Pete Metlem land

family, Mr- and Mrs- Henry Carl-
son visited at the Albert Lappagard
home Wednesday evening;

Victor Heia.uist. Laverne Bloom,
Darrel Wood, and Misses Jean and
Helen Wood attended a ; birthday
part vat the Louis Aasebyhome on
Saturday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- G. Hanson, Si S-

missionary' of Crookston, stayed at
the Helquist home last week while

holding a series of Bible studies at

the Mission church- Mr. and Mrs-
Hanson were entertained at H.: A-
Wiebe's at Newfolden Thursday-
Emil Mellem motored to Holt

|

on
Monday to attend the Soil Conser-
vation meeting.
Mavis and Donald Anderson were

over night guests of Joyce and^Ver-
non; Mellem Saturday evenings ,

Guests at the home of Mrs- Carl
Bloom Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. E- M- Mellem and family,

Mrs- Minnie Mellem, Oliver Rye,
^Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Anderson and
Dorothy, Victor Helquist, Chester
Mellem, Misses Fern Mellem, Leona
Aaseby, Alice Mellem and Helen
Wood.

j j

Mrs- Oli Carlson of Crookston
spent a few days with her sister,

Mrs- E- M- Mellem. '<-!
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell made a

business trip to Crookston Tuesday.
They also visited over night at the
Sigurd Olson home there- Mrs. Ol-

son and daughter accompanied them
here where they spent the afternoon
visiting. She returned to Crookston
in the evening with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Oli Carlson.

'

I

Earl Peterson and Edwin Lappa-
gard returned Sunday from a trip

to California.
j,

Patronize our Advertisers

Mrs- Walter Harron and Morris
Harron visited at the Axel Evans
home Monday- They returned to

their home in Crookston Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs- Jim Kruta visited

at the Emil Ostlund home Monday
evening.

j
; |

Mr. and Mrs.i Emil Dahl and
family spent, Sunday at the Evert
Westberg home.

\ ,

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Peterson and
family visited at the Lawrence Rol-

land home Saturday evening-

Robert and Russell Simmons,
Robert Westberg,; Ernest Torgerson
and Alvin and Lester Ostlund were
callers at the Oscar Knntson home
Sunday-

I

Mr. and Mrs; Enock Hoff and sou
Carl were visitors at the Ray Sim-
mons home Sunday evening.
Eunice Knutson is spending a few

weeks* vacation at her parental
home-
;Mr. and Mrs: Alric Lund and

family were visitors at the Edwin
Lund home jThursday.
Milda Taie spent the week end

at the Albert Peterson home-
Earl Knutson and Albert and Er-

nest Peterson visited at the. Art
Peterson home Tuesday. The even-
ing was spent playing whist.

I Vernon Dahl was a caller at the
Albert Peterson home Wednesday.

; Terno Alstrom spent Saturday at
the Westberg home'.

! Margaret 'Evans is spending a
few weeks at : her parental home-

,
Fred Lund is staying at the Ed-

win Lund home -where he is busy
helping his [brother logging.

i Ernest Torgerson ^visited at the
Oscar Knutson home Wednesday

! A Valentine party »was held at the
Silver Ridgej school Wednesday eve
•nlng- Both parents and children had
an enjoyable time.

: Earl Dahl i is spending a few weeks
at home after being on the sick
list for a while. He has been work-
ing at Schenkey's camn in Thor-
holt.

j Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Monson and
Gustave Monson were callers at the
Lawrence Rolland home Tuesday.-
Edward Norberg was a guest at

the Robert Alstrom home Friday-:
Edna and. Thelma Ostlund visit-

ed with Mrs- Alstrom Saturday;
Terno Alstrom motored to Gat-

zke Saturday.
«;

/

A number of relatives and friends
i
fathered at! the Ezra Davy home on
Saturday evening for a party in-the
form of a charivari- Mr. and Mrs-;
Davy are living in the buildings'

formerly; occupied by Mrs- Moore-
house. *

j ;

I

Morris Herroh and Axel Evans
were callers in jGrygla Monday.
I Lars Skog was. a caller in Gatzke
Thursday-

j
.:,.''„

' Harry Evans ;of the Thief Lake
CCC camp' spent Sunday with his
parents.' j .

i

Robert and Leonard Westberg at-
tended the Farmers Club meeting
In Grygla Thursday evening-

Mrs. .Odegaard- Honored

A' few friends helped Mrs. A- Od-
egaard

]

celebrate her 79th birthday
anniversary at her lome Saturday.

The honor guest received a purse

of money- Those pre;erit were Mrs-
Odegaard, honor gu jst, Mesdames
A- Thompson, M- L. I ahle, M. High-
land, A- Jacobson, Knute Kolstad,

E- M- Olness, Josepline Nelson, &
Skattum, Ben Lardy and Ordean
Olson. ^Misses Helga] and Amanda
Kalland.

'

John Forseenj -Called

Funeral services 'wt re held Thurs-

day afternoon for Jol n Forseen who
passed

j
away Monde y at a Thief

River Falls hospital- Services were
held at the Mission church with
Rev. Wiberg officiat Jig- Interment
was made in the eas cemetery. Mil
Forseen will be sadhj missed by his

many friends-

I

Whist Garni Held -

Another whist gan.e was held o:

Friday '[evening at. tt e Jackson hall

with about 40 player: . The Red side

won, which ties tip he sides, three

all- Neist game will be held Feb}

28, Wednesday evening-

Goodrldge-St. Hilaire Game
j
The St- Hilaire high school team

and the B team motored to Good-
ridge .where they played the Good-
ridge high school teams. The first

team lost ;to- Goodridge while the
B team won their game.

;
Celebrates Birthday Anniversary •

M- Fricker, 'Freeman Allen of
Hazel, Burnard, Mr- and Mrs- W.
A- Corbet and family- were guests
Sunday at tht; H. R- Allen home
to help Mr. Allen celebrate his

birthday * anniversary.

Birthday Party Heidi

Mrs- Earl jenson entertained the
birthday club members at her home
Tuesday when they helped her cel-

ebrate her birthday. A social af-

ternoon was spent and lunch was
served.

her aged 1 mother, who is ill. yShe
plans to i be gone two weeks. She
will visit her sisters and brothers
wliUe there.

(

*

Mrs- Bennie; Johnson visited on
Wednesday evening at the Henry
Ness home.

: Mr- and Mrs- Roy Larson, Mr-
and Mrs. Leonard Melin, and Mr.
and Mrs.. Henry Melin visited on
Tuesday evening at the Carl Pear-
son home-
: Mrs. Paul Ortloff visited Monday
at ;the Arvid Daidstrom home-

:
Mrs- Jens Almquist and Mrs. Es-

ther Benson of East Grand Forks
visited Friday at- "the Arvid Dahl-
strom home-_

Halvor Hanson, father of Mrs-
Walter ' Olson, is sick in the hos-
pital at Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- Van Price of Thief
River Falls visited Monday at the
Henry Ness home- .

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mortenson
and son of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Saturday evening at the Clif-

ford Schantzen home.

JOB PRINTING
of all hind

We are equipped to do all
kinds of printing—quickly,
economically, and with the
best of workmanship. Call 444
for an estimate.

Rapid Service
Reasonable Prices

FORUM PUBLISHING GO.

Sleigh Ride Party
The 5th land 6th graders enjoyed
a sleigh 'ride party Friday after-

noon. Lunch was served afterwards.

Mr. and -Mrs- Walter Bjerk from
North Dakota spent the week end
with his parents, Mr- and Mrs. M-
Bjerk and her mother, .Mrs. Ida
Konickson!.
Mr. and Mrs- Theo- Johnson of

Hazel motored to East Grand Forks
Sunday. They were accompanied by
Mrs- Esther Benson and son, who
had visited for a week with her
sisters-

. Mrs- Frank Sweet and daughter
of Eldred spent Friday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. G
Brink.
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Granum of

Thief River Falls visited Friday at

the Mrs- O- A. Holmes home.
Ronald Hanson of Thief - River

Falls spent the week end at. the

Mrs- Margaret Volden home.
Oscar Kolstad left Sunday fof

Duluth after being here for the
funeral of his step-father-

Mr. and Mrs- Hans L- Sande spent
Sunday at the Clarence Sande home
in Thief River Falls.

Mrs- Jens Almquist and sister,

Mrs- Esther Benson, spent Satur-
day at the John Gunstad home.
•Mr. and Mrs- Axel Jacobson spent

Sunday at the Mrs- O- A- Holmes
home.
Mrs- Hans L- Sande, Mrs. Clif-

ford Schantzen and Merne visited

Friday .at the Elton Mortenson
home at Thief River Falls.

Mrs; " Clarence Sande and sons

of Thief River Falls, visited Wed-
nesday with relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Satterberg
left last week for Minneapolis to

visit relatives and friends. Mrs.

Gust Fellman has been very sick

of late-

Lester Olson attended the an-
nual meeting of the Cooperative

Creamery Monday.
Mrs. Freeman Allen and grand-

daughter Irene Korupp left Thurs-
day for /Milwaukee, Wis-, to visit

When you leave in the morning to tackle an

alp, leave a lignite that will take care of the family—

.
LEAVE EITHER

TWO OF TRUAX-TR-AER'S CHAMPION LIGNITESII

Cut out for warmth, Vclva and Kincaid Lignite bum evenly
and bank perfectly , . , and both we and Truax-Traer suar-

antee these two select lignites as the cleanest, most de-
pendable and thriftiest of fuels. '

" *
. _ j

CALL US AT YOUR FIRST. OPPORTUNITY FOR A
TRIALTON OF EITHER VELVA OR KINCAID LIGNITEI
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Kocksbury Club Entertains

C ocdridge was very pleasantly
entertained here Saturday night by.
the Rbcfcibury Clubj They gave a
variety of numbers, all very much
enjoyed. Eight ladies enacted an
old

|

fashioned quilt judging contest
which was very humorous. The
younger members orliae club gave
a clever playlet and seme songs-
Romance with a big Rifwas given
by k very clever tooyj and girl mho
turned out to be Mr Oen and the
girll was Gus Anderson,

\
who used

to he a star basketball I player on
the! Goodridge team! One young
lady dressed in hoop skirts ' and
carrying a silk parasol 'sang "An
Old, Fashioned Garden" as she pos-
ed in an old fashioned garden that
had been reproduced on the stage

Vfe surely enjoyed your visit
Rocksbury and hope you; (will come
again soon-

Florida-, Mrs. Strdberg passed away
about a year and a half ago- Sincere
sympathy is extended to the be-
reaved -family-

f
j i

Heimer Berg's Entertain

Mr- and Mrs- Heimer,JBerg en-
tertained at supper Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs- Lars Furan and'Mrs- Em-
ma Anderson of Thief iRiver Palls.

:| Dinner Gnests
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fayne enter-

tained at 6 o'clock dinner Saturday
night at their home. Following the
dinner the guests enjoyed a social
timje. until eight o'clock when they
all [attended Community club. The
guests were Mr- and Mrs- Andrew
Wells and Mr- and Mrs. Dan Payne
and! son and Mr- and Mrs- Abe
Jormsrud- After Community club
these guests, together with Mr- and
Mis. C. Toomey and Bobby and
Norma, and Mrs. Rosette returned
to the Payne home where midnight
lunch was served. r

!
Creamery Meeting

Mrs- Floyd Olson entertained the
i
wives of the creamery board" and

|

others connected with the creamery
i Monday. Plans were made for serv-
i
ing i lunch after the annual cream-

' ery meeting which will be held on
March 9th, at one o'clock at the
gym here- After all the plans were
completed Mrs- Olson! served a de-
licious lunch. The ladies present
were Mesdames TVllkens, Rambeck,
Uglum, Liedberg, A- Wells, o. Saho,

i

E- Oeving, and Josephson.

i

~
'

Faculty Entertained
I

Mr- and Mrs. Eugene Swanson
j

entertained the members of the fee
:

ultj Friday evening [following the
;

basketball game here. A very elab-
orate lunch was served and cards
and. a social time enjpyed- Some of
the faculty were unalble to attend
on account of sickness. Those who
enjoyed the evening were Supt. and

;

Mrs- Olson, Vern Hagan, Velma
\

Vikingson, Jeanne Lierbo, Lucia
Woxell, Helen Bowers, Emma Swan-
sonj Bud Korstad and Albert Kassa.

I
Mr.) and Mrs- E- Swanson Entertain

j

Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
|

entertained Tuesday
\
evening at

I
their home south of town-! A delic-

i
ious, six o'clock dinner was served

I

and, cards enjoyed afterward. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gev

|

ing; Ethel Rambeck,
j
ephson and Mr. and

: Swanson.

Charles Jos-
Mrs. Eugene

Coffeee Party
! Mrs- Carl Christianson and Mrs
;
Olga Peterson entertained a group

j
of ladies Wednesday at the form-

' ers home In honor of Mrs- R. H-
|

McDonald. A social time was en-
; joyed and the honor guest was pre-
sented with a gift of money by the

j
assembled guests- , ..

Bingo Party
Mr- and Mrs- Ejnar Jensen at-

tended a Bingo party at the Thora
H. Nelson home in Thief River
Falls Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ; Olson visited
at Crookston and Climax: Sunday-
Mrs- Tom\Belland visited Monday

in Thief River Falls-

Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Wells came
from Ponemah Sunday to visit with
home folks. Mrs. Wells stayed for

;
a longer visit while Lloyd is tfjn-

1 ishing his work at Ponemah-
Mr. and Mrs- C. A- Wells had as

their guests Saturday, evening Mr-
anq Mrs. R. H- McDonald.

.
_
Raymond -Iverson entertained a

'few! boy friends Sunday in honor
of his birthday. His mother served
a delightful birthday dinner and
skating was enjoyed afterward.

I

Mrs- Josephson received -word on
I

Monday that her mother's condi-
j

tion is not nearly as well as could
! be wished-
i

Ethel Rambeck left Sunday for
la visit with relatives

i in. Chicago.
I The local boys won lover: St. Hll-
;aire here Friday night by a 20-5,
; score.

|

Little Carol Ristau' is at home
!

again after a few days stay in a
;
Thief River Falls hospital-

' Mr- Hammerstein is reported on
the! sick list.

Mr- and Mrs- Stuart McLeod vis-

t

ited at the V. C. McLeod home on
j

Sunday-

j

Miss Syvertson is able 'to be on
jduty at school after ; a few days
siege of the flu-

:
Mr. and Mrs- ,C- Christianson and

Portis, Doris Bruner and Sina
Christianson were Thief River Palls
visitors Sunday.

;

Palmer Wold and Mr. and Mrs-
A- B- Josephson were callers at. the
E. Jensen home Monday.

Mrs. Freeman Allen and grand'
daughter Irene Korupp left Thurs
day for Milwaukee, .Wis', to visit

with Mrs. Allen's another, Mrs,
Tschoepe, who is 93 years old. ;

Alfred Arne returned home Tues-
day from a local hospital'.

The St. Pauli LabUes1 Aid will
meet at the Ole Odegaard home oh
Thursday, Mar. 7- Mrs. Theo- Bjbr-
ge and Mrs- Odegaard entertain. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum of
Rosewood visited* Thursday evening
at the C- Alberg home-
There is no school in! Dist- 221

this week because of the death of
a close relative of the "teacher, Mrs.
Kenneth Swan. ....;
Monday callers at Edwin Nelsons

were Mrs. Pat Culkins and son.
Laverne Borgie, Betty Jane Brem-

seth and Dorothy Sjolsvold visited

elected to serve oh the local
commi tee. (They assist the cdupty
commi tee In the selection of aV test
farm in (this township. • [ j
Ole fcrantoy was. at Mcintosh. jon

Sundav Vjtlth his son Arthur to icon-
suit a physician for an eye ailment
that reqtiired a minor, operation.;'
: Walter! Halrorson Is at Minnea-
polis fori continued; treatment for
injuries sustained in a car accident
fieveralj months ;a«o.:

i

i

Mr. arid !Mrs. Lawrence Waldal
of Plummer called at Ole Trahby's
Thursday. ;

;
.

].

j

Mr. and Mrs. Christ--Haugen and
children were Sunday callers at the
Isaac ^Vilson, home.

\ ;

Mr- and Mrs- David Haugen en
tertained; Wednesday evening !in
honor [of 'their son Ted's twenty-
third birthday and their grandson,
David,

J

Jr's! eighth (birthday. ' The
guests iwere members of the David
Haugen family, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Haugen and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Haugen, Mr. and Mrs- Harry
Haugen and Sally Ann, and • Mrs.
Christine f Peterson-

;

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Aampth and
daughter

: Alpha and Miss Anna
Brandt of \ Erskine visited at the
Ole Tranby home .last Thursday.
Wes

j
Bruggemans arrived I last

week from ' Wisconsin to visit: sev-
eral days (with his unples, Fred and
Ed Bruggeman.
Mr. and' Mrs- John Vielguth and

daughter of Bray .visited Sunday V*-
the John

: Ofstedahl home.
Mr.' and Mrs- Ed Bruggeman were

Sunday guests at. the Albert Dero-
Sunday with Mae and Cleo Alberg.

John! Ofstedahl has been confin-
Alfred Ericksons-
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Odegaard visit-

ed Sunday at Theo- Bjorges-
Tuesday evening callers at Albergs

were Mrs
:
Eli Peterson of Thief Riv-

er Falls, Mrs. Freeman Allen and
Evalin Nelson-

: Sunday guests at Edwin Nelsons
were Mr. and Mrs- H. Berg, Mr- and
Mrs- G- Gustafson and Melba, and
Mr- and Mrs- George Westby-
The Hazel WCTTJ wfll meet at the

Otto Netteland home Tuesday, Feb.
27- An Interesting program has been
prepared. Members are asked to be
present and it is hoped that- a large
number of visitors will ^attend.

NEWFOLDEN
Mr- and Mrs- Bertll Johnson re-

turned to Walhalla, N- D-, Friday
after spending a few days here vis-
iting relatives. '

|

Ben Olson of Spokane, Wash.,
made a short visit at the Martha
Johnson home Friday-

j

Visitors at Hjalmer Stokke's Mon-
day were Mr. and-Mrs. iLouis Stok-
ke and son Lyle of Viking and Mrs.
Steiner Blinsmon.

\

.
Mrs- Hjamier Stokke visited at

John Bakke's Sunday evening.
Ben Elseth and Lester, Phyllis

and Lois Green and Kenneth Elseth
motored to Minneapolis Thursday
last week- They returned Monday-
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Sbrenson and

Lester visited at Henry Nohre's of
Holt Sunday.

Visitors at' Carl Sorensons Man-
day were Mr- and Mrs- Ed Sorensbn
and Mrs. Harold Anderson-
. Mr. and Mrs- R- Tandberg and
Chester were visitors at the West-
lin home Thursday evening-'
August Gast and daughter Nora

of Marsh- Grove were Newfolden
visitors Monday. 1

Mrs- E- O- Bakke, who has been
a patient at the Warren hospital,
returned home Monday evening.
Mrs- O- C- Toftner, and daughter

of Warren, Mrs. Roy Lund and baby
and Mrs- Oscar Blinsmon visited
with Mrs; s. Blinsmon Wednesday.
Mrs- J. Haugen, Nyard, Alvin and

Dorothy visited at Albert Moens on
'Thursday evening- \<

Kenneth -Haugen left Tuesday for
Chicago, 111-^ h
Mrs. J- Haugen.. and' Nyard and

Mr. and Mrs- Harold.; Elseth and
family of Strathcona visited at Mrs.
A- Elseths Sunday.

J

Miss Judith Bakke of' Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at. her parental
home.

.

'

1
i

Nyard Haugen of [Thief River
Falls came home Wednesday even-
ing to spend a few days as he hurt
his foot Tuesday while

I working.

WYANDOTTE

SMILEY NEWS
I

John Stroberg Passes On
The community was:saddened on

Friday to learn of the death of John
Stroberg, who passed away that
morning- Mr. Stroberg'Tvas a pion-
eer resident here. He is survived by"~ children, . Fred of California,five
Alma • of Butte, Monti, and Alice,"— Eli Sustad, v^no resides in

Valentine Party
j
Held

Mrs. Christine Peterson 'and her
pupils entertained the' parents and
friends: of the school, district at a
Valentine party at the school' on
Wednesday. The visitors and pupils
enjoyed, several contests with prizes
awarded to winning teams and in-
dividuals. Miss Hessburg, field nurse
for Oakland Park Sanatorium, was
there to explain the Mantoux tests
which will be available for school
children in Pennington county this
spring. Clarence Haugen, Boy Tran-
by and Hoy Bruggeman served on

.
the entertainment committee. On
the refreshment committee were
Marjorie Ofstedahl,: Norma and
Mary Jane Bruggeman, who served
lunch following the distribution of
valentines.

' Celebrates Birthday
Wallace Evenson celebrated his

twenty-first birthday: Saturday eve-
ning with the help of a: small group
of friends. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Em 11 Horejsh 'and Mr. and-
Mrs. Orville Peragen jof Thief River
Palls, Andy Wilson, Bay and Les-
ter Evenson and Warren, Herbert
and Gerhard Wilson- .

ed to his ihome the past week with
a chronic illness.

Clayton! Roy and David Brugge-
man participated in the amateur
boxing

|

meet at Plummer Saturday
evening. !

Poplar Glen School Notes
There was no school in Poplar

Glen on Lincoln's birthday and on
Valentine's day. we enjoyed a party
with our 'parents and friends.

Gust) 'Wilson has delivered the
season's 'supply of wood to the
school yard and Saturday Ray and
Lester Evenson sawed it. .

The |sevehth and eighth grade
had as one of their problems on
the Thursday lesson, measuring the
new woodpile and computing the
cords. -

BRAT

County Agent Howard Grow met
with farmers of this* :community on
Wednesday evening at the school
house in Dist. 125 to discuss the
fertilizer demonstrations available
through cooperation With the TVA.
Wyandotte township was selected
as one of the ten townships in this
county,

; and one farm will be se-
lected from each town tfor the five
year test periods. Oscar
vin Peterson and Pred

Hquske, El!

'Bruggeman

Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth and
Robert jwere guests at the H. Mat-
thew home, at Thief River Palls on
Friday evening. They were also' pre-
sent at the Junior class play as
their daughter Jean was one of the
members in the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and
daughter and Harold Johnson of
Goodridge

.
visited at the Alfred

Lindquist home Sunday, and also
Alice and Mae Lindquist who are
employed at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and 'Mrs- N. P. Schalz and
family visited at the Eldon Erickson
home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Soren Knutsbn of
Numedahl|5pent Sunday visiting at
the J. p. jswanson home-
Esther and Arthur Johnson mo-

tored to Grand Forks Saturday and
visited,

j

Esther iwill stay for some
time but Arthur returned the same
day. ;

j

'

Mr. and iMrs- John Stieger and
family,

j
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peter-

son and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family were guests
at .the :christ Kruse home Sunday
evening^

j- :

Mr. and: iMrs. jCarlie Johnson of
Thief River Palls, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Larson |motored to Emerado, N- D-,
Saturday and visited at the Ed.
Bauer home.
Grace arid Herman Witt arid Gor-

don Stanford of Wylie spent Thurs-
day evening visiting at the S. N.
Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Burstad of

Hazel were visitors at the Eber
Conkliri home Friday.

J. O- Swanson visited with Gust
Naplin of'Polk Centre Sunday.
Mr. and; Mrs- Leroy Scholin and

Elna and Arlo Scholin' motored to
Crookston (Saturday. They" were ac-
companied back by Einar Scholin
ana; Wilbert Swanson who attend
the A. C. ;

Mr. and IMrs. S- N. Olson motor-
ed to Thief River Palls Sunday and
visited with: Halvor Hansori, iwho is
a .patient at a hospital there.
Mr. and: Mrs. Matt Drees enter-

tained a group of neighbors at their
home Saturday evening.

:
Contests

and games were the evening's en-
tertainment; and at midnight lunch
was served- _

Mr. and Mrs- John Magnuson ana
family jof: Thief River Palls, Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and family
were guests at the George Swanson
home Sunday where they helped
Margaret celebrate her 8th birth-
day. : j

Mr. and! Mrs. Ed Finn visited at
the Ted Anderson home Thursday
evening,

j
-

Mr- and iMrs. Eldon 'Erickson and
family spent Thursday evening vis-
iting at the AnnieUndblom home.
Mr. and! Mrs.- John Vielguth and

family visited at the John Ofste-
dahl home at Plummer Sunday.
Henry. Schnieder and Richard ol

Wylie were guests at the J. Swan-
son home Wednesday evening and
also with Mrs- Emu Larson and
Lillian, and Mrs. James Baraettand
family.

| ;

Mr. and 'Mrs. Eldon' Erickson !and
family, Mr. and Mrs- o. K. Sevre
were Sunday visitors at the Halvof
Odelienihome.

jMr. and'Mrs. 'George Hanson ana
family spent Sunday visiting at the
S. N. Olson home-
,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans -Evenson 01
Climax

I arid William Stortrori of
Kelliher] were guests at the Emil
Larson, home Sunday.
; Mr. and Mrs- George Swanson
and family iwere visitors at the An-
nie Ijinablom home Wednesday.
Stanley and Vernon Anderson vis-

1

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
B0iUU)0FEDUCATi6N,DIST.N0. 18

Regular Meet n* Saaxxarr 8 . 1940
The Board o ! Education o'f- Inde-

pendent School District Wo. 18 met
in regular ses ilon at the LincolnH gh School B illding on January
19J40, with the following members
present: Jacobs >n, Hellqulst, Rulfen,
Larson, Douvill >; Stenberg, and Sup-
erintendent Byt.: The meeting was
called to order

'

:at 8 o'clock P. M.
by_ President Ji .cosjoh

f.<he regular meeting
er: 11, 1939, and spec-

ial meetings h ild on December 22,
19S9, and Janut ry" 4, 1940, were read
for approval a id approved as read
with.one correction—being that of the»— of Mr. Douvllle on

itlons on acceptance
dissenting vote
thp three resol
of

j three contra its.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that all Insurancenow In force
be! cancelled T .

valuation be - al located as follows:
Agency

R6bert J. Lum
George W. "Wenstleln
Dah Ien Agency
Union State Bi .nk
Wi H. Mulry .7
B^cke AgencyCD. Gustafsoi
L. A. Ihle ......

Chas. "W. Vera ihek

KjisHerman
Ed Hill
Mrs. Bishop
H.j O. Berve
Theodore Quale

Moti&n carr.Iei
It was moved

onded by Hellqi I;

and Wm " "

work completed

and ordered paid,
storage $36.00;

S
Co., paint ....

Ink
. „

Bureau, tests
Co., Janitors

bills be allowed
Borry's Garage,
repairs $6.70

Central Lumber
City Dairy, Mi
Danlelson -Bro i.

work
,

Dudley Lock C< rp., Records,
Eagle Ink Co., I

'

Educational Tes
Forman, Ford <S

:

supplies
Grace-Lee Products,
supplies . .,

HerztberE Bine ery,
Magazines .

.

Hillyard Sales
supplies

Hoels Quality Dairy, Milk
Henry Holt & Cp. "'"" ~ "

texts .

Interstate Prin
text .

Johnson Servlct
A. ;P. Kelly, P umb'ing

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1940

Amount
$65 500

.... 59,000
61,000
64,500
37,500
35,200
22,000
26.000

„,, ,_ — , -. 22.500
Richard G. Ma aey .-...; 19^00
Gilbert A. Brat^land 19,000

.. 15,000

.. 16,000

. . 6,000
15,000
15,000

Paul A. Lundgren '. 16*000

5501,000
Douvllle voted no/
t(y Ruiien and sec-

1st that CarlB. Lar-
Douvllle be delegates

to the State sihool Board Conven-
tioh to be heh.
February 7, 8,
carried.

It was moved by Douvllle that be-
before final payjment Is made to the
Midwest Contraqting Company a local
committee of t iree contractors and
carpenters

. be employed to inspect
the building before we accept the

by the Midwest 'Con-
tracting Compaiy. 1 There being no" J —— the motion failed.

:1 oy Hellqulst and
seconded by Rul en that the following

42.70
13.75
74.15

Co..

Binding

Janitors

Pub.

Co., Repairs

Kelly Hardware Co., Miscel-
laneous supplies ; . 17 93

Ludwlg Music Publishing Co.,
Band music 5.22

H. P. Limd & Sons, 994 Cu.
Tds, dirt for football field.. 497.00

Robert J. Lund, Comp. Ins.
Premium ,. ; 24.12

MeCormlck-Mathers Co., High
.
'School texts 9.80

Midwest
|

Contracting Co.,
Wheelbarrow 7.00

Midwest Contracting Co., Al-
terations 51.48

Northern; School Supply Co.,
Janitors supplies 6.76

Northern : School Supply Co., '•
.

Card catalog Cabinet 41.50
Northern

! Trading Co , Indus-
trial training supplies ;

N. W. Bell Telephone Co. Ren-
tals and tolls 27.40

pen Mercantile Co., Furniture
and equipment 194.

O. K. One Stop Service Gas
and oil—Chevrolet bus" 40.97

Pacifici. Press Pub. Assn., Li-
brary; books ". .- 5 ggParkway Station, Gas and oil
F°rd bus 36.85Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas range 62.00Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal 835.91

Gilbert Reiersgard, Ag. Dept.
transportation. 473

Robertson Lumber Co., Lum-
E. L. Holland, Christmas trees 2 40
Paul A. Schmitt Music Co.,
Band and chorus music .... 51 20

Scctt, Foresnian & Co., High
school texts 141.78

Bcctt, Foresman & Co., High '
'

school texts ; 4x3
L. C. Smith & Corona, Type-
writers : 115.00

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co ,

Library books '. ' 2 75
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co,". "

i

Phys. ed. supplies- '. L *>0 92
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co , -

I

Library book ". 12375
St. Paul Book Sc Stat. Co

,

I

St- Paul . Book & Stat. Co.', I

Instructional supplies 5.06
Grade texts 18.51

Thief River Grocery, Home ed. '

supplies i,84
Thief River Grocery Janitors -

supplies .:. g.25
Thief River Falls Times print-
ing ."

. 7.00
TunUerg Motor Co., Repairs
Ford bus v 25.95
United Chemical Co., Janitor
supplies 24.60

Western OH and Fuel Co , gas
and oil—Int. bus 42.23

Carl Wennberg, Repairs 50
F. W. Woolworth Co., Misc.
supplies 2.40

Forum Publishing Co., Pub-
lishing 30.00

Northern State Bank, Safety \

deposit box rent 2.20
C. W. Pope, Labor on building 18.75
Ludvlg Strand, drayage .' 2 00

$2826.62
Contraction Account Hills

Northern School Supply Co.,
1st estimate .-. $389326

Toltz, King and Day, Inc.,
Architectural services 406.06

Western Union Telegrams .
'. 3 62

-» .1 . , S4302.94Motion carried. ;

There being no further business
the meeting was adjourned.

ited at the Sor4n Knutson home a*
J
evening. Several others from ThiefNumedahl Sunday.

} River Palls also attended.
Mr- and Mrs- Eldon Erickson ana

family visited it the O. K. Sevrt;
home Sunday ;yening.

Raymond an 1 Elroy Ortlotf ana
George Sevre (f St Hilaire visitea
at

j

the o. K. Sevre home Sunday.
Ted Anderso: 1

; visited -with Lud-
vig

t

Johnson Sunday.

VIKING
Celebrate 54th 1 redding Anniversary
Mr. and Mis- John Halverson

an Monday evening,
about fifty relatives
ped them celebrate

their 54th wi :dding anniversary.
The evening wes spent socially and

[served- Those from
attended were Mr-
Halverson of Mid-

dle River, Kermit Greenly of Hecr
tor,' Mr- and Mrs- Geo. Znerold of
Warren.

Frank Hanson'
Mr- and Mrs.

were surprised
Peti- 12, when
and friends he

luncheon was
a distance who
and Mrs- Willie

\ Entertain Friday
Prank Hanson en-

tertained the. following at a party
Friday evening;
Krohn, Mr. and , Mrs- Alex Krohn,
Mr.jand Mrs-"W|"W- Barr and Pearl,
Mr-] and Mrs- Joe Jansen and Ax-
dith, Mr- and Mrs- Soren Knutson,
Egbert Maulberi and Melvin John-
son

Mr. and Mrs

derspn and son
Paul Pladstrom
nerj Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Marjorie Tornell Entertains
Marjorie Ton ell entertained the

following at a ]>arty Sunday even-
ing: Doris Mae and Thelma Ander-
sonj Edyth anc Rueben Styrlund,
Sylvia Mellem, -

-
- —

ette Tangquist,
Sustad, Charles
vin iAnderson-

Eernice and Vern-
Leroy and Orville
Sustafson and" Mer-

Entertain Sunday
Henry stone en-

tertained the following at dinner
Sunday evening

: Rev. and Mrs. H.
Peterson and c laughters, Mr. and
Mrs. H- C- Hat sen, Mr. and Mrs-
Otto Erickson, and Mr. and Mrs-
Gilbert Odden ind family-

Mr- and Mrs-
Mr. and Mrs

presented with
a housewanning
from neighbors
evening. The ev
a social way and
ed by the group.

y- Datf Honored

j

Venus Dau were
ij sum of money at

remembrance
ind friends Monday
suing was spent in
luncheon was serv-

Henry Oswold and Willie Erics-
son were callers at Crookston on
Friday-

!

Mr. and Mrs- Henri' Sustad enr
tertained the Clarence Tangquist
family, Oscar Anderson and Rev^
Berg at luncheon Sunday-
Mrs. Predrickson, Lillian and

Clarence, and Mrs. Clifford John-^
son returned home Monday after
spending a few days a,t Fargo vis-
iting relatives.

Several from here attended the
hockey game at Thief River Falls
Tuesday Saturday evening and ori
Sunday afternoon. I

Jessie Hanson of Newfolden vis-!
ited at his mother's home, Mrs. Os-1

car Hanson. Sunday.
j

Sylvia Mellem accompanied Revi
Berg to iRosewood to attend the
Ladies Aid at the Mrs. Carl Mel-j
lem home; Wednesday.
The Newfolden high school stud-

ents from here attended a Valen-
tine party at the high school "Wed- 1

nesday evening.
j

Mrs- T- R- Davis and Le'ona, and
Betty Waggedahl visited at the Ed-
ward Tunheim home near Newfol-;
den Sunday.
Those from .here who attended 1

the shower given to Mrs- Willianr
Grundhaus at Thief River Falls
were Mmes- Louis Halverson, John
Olson, Otto Erickson, Raymond Hal-
verson, Alfred Ranum, Morris Hal-
verson, John Halverson, Emil Shemi
and Arthur Olson-
Carrie Buck of Crookston spent

Sunday at the Oscar Drotts home.
Miss Maulfrid Samuelson, who is'

teaching school at Euclid, spent the
week end here at her home-
Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Mork of

Newfolden visited at the Henry An-
derson home Sunday.
Ruth Shefveland, who is teaching

school at Rosewood, spent the week
end here at her brother's home,
Casper Shefvelands-

APPROVED:

A,: JE. Jacobson,
President

A. B. Stenberg,
Secretary

Special Sleeting January 11, 1040
Pursuant to notice the Board of

Education of Independent School
District No. 18 met In special session
at: the police office in the auditorium
and municipal building on January
11, 1940. The meeting was called to
order at 5:30 o'clock P. M. by Presi-
dent Jacobson with the following
members present: Jacobson, Hellqulst,
Rul.ien, Douvllle and Stenberg. Ab-
sent: Larson.

;The meeting was called for the
purpose of allocating the Insurance
onj the Central School Building.

It was moved by Douvllle and sec-onded by Hellqulst that this insur-
anfce be placed with the HermanKjos Agency. The vote was as fol-lows: Teas: 2 Nays: 3. The motionwas declared lost.

«J1 ?*£ m2y*\ °y *ulien and sec-onded by Stenberg that the Insur-
ance on the Centraf School Buildingbe

1
placed with the Richard BlabeyAgency. Motion carried, Douvlllevoting no..

'

There being no further business,the meeting was adjournedAPPROVED

:

,
A. B. Stenberg,

A. ; E. Jacobson,
Secretary

President

Special Meeting January 2G, 1010

T^".';'"
1' '?' """co the Board ofEducation of Independent School

. K?
ct
T?°- 18 """ ln special session

i.ir
c
,f'"

lco"' HlEh. School Buildlnc;
with all members present. The meet-Ins was called to order at 8 o'clock
•„M. by President Jacobson.

,„V,X f,
n ""roduoed the following;

^55. .S,
n
.?
na »>ove<I its adoption:

or
B?a

IT ,PS0.
L',ED "y Uie Board

?.,... .

c\y°n .S
f Independent School

$),.I,|. t>,
No- J5' Bennington Connty,Thief Elver Falls. Minnesota, thatthe contract completion date of the

„i.k iEB contractors in conectlonwith the High School Building . AdSlitlon and Alterations be extended tothe date shown opposite each con-tractor below:
Midwest Contracting Co. PWA Coi BGeneral Construction ex-
tended to Jan. 3, 1940
Carlson-Duluth Co. PWA Con BMechanical Construction,
extended to January 13,

Commonwealth Electric PWA Con DCompany, Electrical Work,
extended to Januarv 3
1940
Furniture and Equip-
ment

£3EJ
h

i

ai2 st"'°ncry & 'jPWA Con. ESchool Supply Co. Ex-
tended to January 24
1940

;

rS
r
'w." ?c^°°.1 s!!PDIy PWA Con. FCo. Extended to Decem-

ber 20, 1939
Singer Sewing Machine PWA Con. GCo. Extended to- Decern-
her 16, 1939
Red Lake Fuel Co. PWA Con TTExtended to December

'

30, 1939

LAUSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambuiance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

So Fortunate
Angry Customer—Look here,

waitress, I have just found this
button in. my soup.
Waitress (beaming)—Thank you

so much, sir. I have 'been looking
everywhere for it

Entertain Sunday
Mr- and Mrs- {Albert Peterson en-

tertained Mrs. iJbert Styrlund and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur An-

[Dale, Mr. and Mrs.
and family at din-

Rodney Brodix of Thi& River
Falls, Rueben Styrlund. David
Drotts and Casper Shefveland, the
male quartet of the Mission church,
motored to Fei tile Sunday where
they sang in tie evening at the
Mission church ;here.
Mrs. Ed Sorer son and daughters,

Mr. ;and Mrs. Harold Anderson and
Leonard Larson visited at the Bill
Patucek, Jr., ht me at Radium on
Sunday evening ]'

'

A!group of young folks from the
Mission church bt Thief -River Palls
save; -the prograri at the YP meet-
ing at; the Mis; ion church Friday

A good traffic rule on the road
of life: When you meet temptation
turn to the right.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

310 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M

DR. H; B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S*

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other ardmals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Larson Company PWA Con.
Extended to December
18, 1939 .

G. C. Peterson Ma- ' PWA Con J
chfnery Co., Extended' to '

November 20, 1939 -'

Bartley Sales Co. PWA -Con. KExtended to January 3.
1940 •

Carlisle Hardware Co. PWA Con. L
Extended to December '
16, 1933
Northern School Sup- PWA Con M
ply Co. Extended to De-
cember 20 1939
Parnham Stationery PWA Con Nand Supply Co. Extend-
ed to December 19, 1939
Twin City Scenic Co. PWA Con OExtended to December 16
1939
Project as a whole extended to-Jan-

uary 13. 1940.
Hellqulst seconded the resolution,

and upon roll call the following votewas taken: Yeas: 6 Nays: 0.' Motion
carried.
Stenberff Introduced the following

resolution and moved Its adoption-BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of

;
. Education of Independent School

District No. 18. Pennington County,
Thief River Palls. Minnesota, that in
accordance with Toltz, King & Day's
recommendation, we accept the work
completed by the following contract-
ors In connection -with the High
School Building Addition and Alter-
ations:

„ , _ : PWA Contract
Carlson-Duluth po "C"
"Mechanical Construction -

Furniture and Equipment
Farnham Stationery and
School Supply Co. "E"

Northern School Supoly Co. "F"
Red-rEake Fuel CowDany "H"
Bartley Sales Co. ~ »K"Larson Company "j"
G. C. Peterson Machinery Co. "J"
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

' "G"
Carlisle Hardware Co *'L"
Northern School Supoly Co. "M"Farnham Stationery "and School
Supply Co. "jj"

- Larson seconded the resolution and
up&n roll call the following vote was
taken: Yeas: 5 Nays: 1 (Douvllle).
Motion carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg,
Secretary

DR. H. J. RICE
. Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Send$l for the next 4
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read-
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made
the ATLANTIC, for over
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine-

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send SI (mentioning this ad)

to ,:

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass.

| BRATRUD CLINIC |
I CLINIC OFFICES I
I FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 1
| THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA §

' ^ .

g EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S. S
1 CONSULTATION AND SURGERY H
s JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. S. S
| : CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY g
I HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D. ' H
I INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY :

• H
1 HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. i

OBS-ETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE H
a • CC Jiflnement Cases at Hospital or Home) H
^ l a
H EDMUND V. PALLETTD3RE, M. D. «
= EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 'T

| B. I. FRODLAND H
| BUSINESS MANAGER. U

| PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155 ^
a '- - H

PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAX

Now Due!
The! Personal Property Tax must belaid

on or before March 1st to avoid penalty..
(

j

Amounts of $10.00 or more, may be paid
in two installments, March 1st, and July 1st,

without penalty.

i . ,

'I A. R. Johnsrud
Pennington County Treasurer
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DELEGATES AND VISITORS
TO THE

Ninth District

CONVENTION
Saturday^ February 24, 1940

armer-Labor

THE PENNINGTON County Farmer-Labor

rangemehts for the District Convention

and all others who are here to attend the

of Thief River Falls will be an enjoyable

meeting. We hope your visit to the City

well as profitable one. Mas

In defraying the expenses of this

County Farmer-Labor; committee, have
Business Firms and Professional Men of

we feel acknowledgment should be given,

know will be appreciated.

convention we, the officers of the Pennington
been assisted in so doing by sixty of the

the City of Thief River Falls and to whom
What favors you can give them, we

E. Jensen, Chairman

The Following Are The Convention Contributors:
PALM GARDEN CAFE

FRANK'S EAT SHOP

FALLS EAT SHOP

THE REX CAFE

LIEBERMAN'S,
MEN'S CLOTHING

THE MINT

THE SOO CAFE

THE VIKING TAVERN
DAHL'S BAKERY
L. B r HARTZ STORES
LARSON FUNERAL HOME
PEOPLE'S CO-OP STORE
GOLDEN GLO CAFE
THE ELIZABETH SHOP

NORTHERN STATE
J

(Member Federal Deposit

THE JOHNSON MILLINERY
312 N. LABREE AVE;.

BENSON BARBER

Committee, which is making local ar-

, extends a welcome to the delegates

H. Halland, Secretary

BANK
Corp)

SHOP

MONSE'S;

PAINT &
E. A.

CAFE
GLASS SUPPLY
EMANUEL

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE STORES

INDEPENDENT GROCERY
HOTEL EVELYN
THEBOOTERIE
ROLLAND'S,
MEATS AND GROCERIES

NARVERUD CLEANERS
UNION STATE BANK

|

(Member Federal Deposit1 In* Corp)

,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
IB & B STYLE SHOP

205 EAST 3RD ST

PHIL'S PLACE
JACK'S TAVERN
RED OWL STORE
NATIONAL TEA CO.

MODEL.BllRBER SHOP
MIKE'S TAVERN

MIKE STUFEK, Prop.

J

J. C. PENNEY CO.

;
J & B DRUGS,

I

WALGREEN SYSTEM

|

BREDESO^'S GROCERY
I
M & D CAFE

J

CLUB CIGAR STORE

I

ELOFSONS,
JEWELER

|
THIEF RIVER PHARMACY

THE REXALL STORE

THIS PAGE WAS INSERTED AND PAID FOR BY THE PENNINi 3TON COUNTY FARMER-!

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE

THIEF RIVERFALLSSEED HOUSE
MINNESOTA ELECTRIC WELDING
HAMILTON'S OFFICE SUPPLY
HANSON'S MOBILGAS STATION

!
FRED HANSON, Mgr.

ERICKSON & LUND
FUNERAL HOME

LUFKIN & BISHOP AUTO CO.

PURITY SYSTEM 5c HAMBURGER
I

SHOP, J. K. JOHNSON,- Mgr.

A. JA. WANGENSTELN & SON
Di CREMER MEAT MARKET
FORUM PUBLISHING CO.

HERMAN A. KJOS, Insurance agency !

H. jO. BERVE, ATTORNEY

ANDREW BOTTELSON,
,
JUDGE OF PROBATE

RICHARD DABLOW,
COUNTY SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

A. JR. JOHNSRUD, county treasurer

F. D. LORENTSON, register of deeds

ART RAMBECK, . sheriff

ADOLPH EKLUND, clerk of court

A. M. SENSTAD, county auditor

,-labou committee



Large Crowd is Present

'

&t/Ski Tourney Sunday

(Continued 'Frcm! Page.'.bne)
. two,iria.l jumps iar distance and
forni nr.d.a tnird fo^idistance alone.

In the boys class two Terrebonne
I lads, i

Barney St. Mc^rie and Claire
!

'P-<il:"entcau, won. first and second
:

plafce- respectively- Harry and Ray-
.mcad Oen jumped in a twin Jump
'as a"special attraction/ Friday : 01e-

;

mecati of Terrebonne ;did sonie stunt
: jurhp^s much.' tp the enjoyment of

: tht crowd. '

!

'

f . ski club- was organized Thurs-
da: evening last week when officers

' wc -a elected and a board of offic-

•

: ers chosen to take charge of Sun-
day's event and promote skiing ac-

tivities for next winter when anoth-
er and bigger tournament is plan-

ned- :
!

The officers of the Thief River
Palls Ski club are Roy Oen presi-

dent, Paul Melby vice president,

Harry Oen secretary, and" Gust
;
Gundersoii, treasurer-

Special City Election

Lis Set For March 12

:
(Continued Frorri Page One)

imate $130,000- The' bond issue that
! will' be voted upon' will therefore be
of .'this amount. /

yThe hours/during which the polls

will be open on Tuesday, March 12,

will be from 7:00 a. m- to 8:00 p-

m-JThe separate booths for each of

/ the four wards in the city will be
in the usual arrangement at the
Municipal Xuditorium during the
day of voting-
The questfon that will be voted

on will be: "Shall the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, issue its

negotiable coupon Electric Light
Plant bond in the aggregate propos-
ed/sum'' of not to exceed $130,000
maturing serially three to thirteen
years /from this date and bearing
interest at the rate of not to exceed
49i per annum for the purpose of
.improving the Municipal Light and
Power plant of said 'city?"

State Manager 'Attends

_
A

\
dfsjrfct.; meeting;wW held on"

Tuesday;: afternoon • by :
thp 3. A*

Kjos Insurance agency at its office

in the Citizens Bank building When
"Wm. E." Simpson, of j St Paul, ; the
state .-manager for

j
the ' ..Farmers'

Automobile Inter-Insurance Ex-
change, was here for the meeting.
Mr: sizogjson reported that the

increase in his company's, business
is more than 200 per cent. over that
of a year ago. Mr. Kjbs, the district
manager,, has ten agents in the lo-
calities in this district engaged.

J
Mr.

Simpson was well pleased with, the
manner in which the Kjos. agency
is conducting its business-

Rites Will Be Held For
/ Mrs. Carlson Friday

j Funeral services will be held .on
/ Friday at the local Swedish Augus-
tana church for Hilda Sophia Carl-
son,/who passed away at her home
Wednesday. Rev. Chas- Erickson
will be officiating. Interment "will

be made in the Greenwood cerher
tery.

, She j

is survived by her husband,
Jbne son,.T- A- Carlson of this city,

and two daughters, Mrs- Donald
Beales of St- Paul, and Miss Edith
Carlson at home-
She: was born March 21, 1870, in

Stockholm, Sweden. She came to
America in August, 1894, and made
her home at South ' Park, Dakota
county, this state, and was married
at this place in March, 1895- They
came to Wyandotte - township in
1906, where they remained for three
years, then coming to this city:

Mrs. Hazel Johnston
Passes On Wednesday

Mrs. Hazel Johnston of this city,

who was born Dec 2, 1910, at St-

Hfiaire, passed away at a local hos-
pital Wednesday. Funeral services
will be held Saturday at the Lar-
son Funeral Home at 2 p- m-, with
Rev- E- A- Cooke officiating- Inter-
ment will be made In the Green-
wood cemetery.
As an infant, she moved with her

parents to Piney, Man-, Can. At
the age of eighteen years she came
to Roseau where she lived until
coming to this city: in 1933. She
has been a resident here since. She

.
married Ralph. C- Johnston at War-
ren in November, 1933.

She is survived by her husband,
her father, Alfred A. Reed, one
brother, Reynold, and four sisters-

Mrs- Fritz Patrick, Mrs- Croslland,
Mrs- Ed Baum, and Miss Verona
Reed, -all of Piney, Man-, Canada.

MrsJ Alice Moore
Passes On Wednesday

Mrs.! Alice Josephine Moore pass-
ed iaway at her home in Township
of North Wednesday at the age of
72 lyears-

Mrs- Modre was born Feb- 23, 1868
at

j
Springfield, 111. She came" to

Detroit Lakes as a young lady and
married Henry Moore at Detroit
iSakes on Dec- 25, 1887. They moved
to Park Rapids where they home-
steaded, later coming back to De-
troit Lakes- They then moved to
Dunn

;

Center, N- D.,
;/and in 1937

they came to this city where they
have since made their home in the
Township of North- They have been
living

|
with their /sonrin-lafw and

daughter, Mr. arid ! Mrs- Helmer
Carlson. / '

''

Shells survived byi her husband,
six sons and two daughters, Albert
and Mrs- Maud Jorgenson of Dunn
Center, N- D-, Eugene and Sylves-
ter ofi Stacy./Harjeyiof San Fran-
cisco, Calif.,/ Merrill jof Goodridge,
Earl of Guernsey, Wyoming, and
Mrs.- Helmer Carlson of' this city;
one brother, Albert Grldley of De-
troit . Lakes, and two /sisters, Mrs-
Juleous /Pearson - of '/Oregon, and
Mrs- Mary Wood of',San Francisco,
Calif-, /and seventeen

;
grandchildren;

Funeral servicesvwill be held on.

Sunday at 2 p. m- ' at the Larson
Funeral Home; with Rev- "Gulbrand-
soh/ officiating."/ intehnen^: will -be
made : in the Oak Grove ; cemetery;
at' Detroit Lak'es. :

! 1

^/'

Boy Scouts Hold District
Meeting Tuesday At Holt

The district meeting of the Boy
Scouts was held at iHolt JTuesday
evening. The . organization of the
district was completed with Morrb
Bye as president. Dr. W- E- Ander-
son, chairman of the safety and
health committee, G- H- Mayer-
Oakes as scout commissioner, and
Elmer Benson as chairman of the
advancement committee.
A number of the scouts from Holt

received Court of Honors for ad-
vancement* A rather unusual event
is having, four Eagle Scouts in one
troup, which Holt has. Their scout
master is Hartley Peterson.
A banquet was served fay the

mothers of the four Eagle Scouts
from Holt-

,

Farrir Structure Course
Scheduled Fpr: March 1

' Minnesota building material deal-

ers,: 'builders and farmers' are in-

vited tot a Farm Structures confer-

ence at| Tjtiiverslty (Farm, St. 'Paul,

Friday! March' l.'H. B- White, mem-
ber of the [ engineering staff iwhich
sponsors the annual short course,
says construction, repair and up-
keep of; buildings will feature the
day's discussion by prominent
speakers including members of the
agricultural "engineering division.
Leading off the morning session

at 8:30 will; be H. Wr Jones of Min-
neapolis] and C T- Bridgman, Ames,
Iowa,

J

botli connected with the
Structural Clay Products Institute-
They jwill discuss trends in farm
buildinej design. Other topics include
a simplified method of proportion-
ing concrete, deterioration of \

con-
crete byipeat and alkali .waters, and
moisture condensation in homes.
Afte^ |a tour of -the entiineering

shops and laboratories in the after-
noon, H

r
R. straight; (president of

the Adel Clay Products Company,
Adel, lowaJ will speak on fireproof
barn construction, j Another head-
line speaker will be William Boss,
former] head of the agricultural en-
gineering division, bn the subject.
"The {Bunding Program of the
Future."

"

I

Minnesota Wool Growers
Will Meet Saturday

The Minnesota Cooperative Wool
Growers association -/will hold its

annual meeting at Wadena Feb- 24,
according to Carl Nadasdy, mana-
ger who will explain -the operations
and financial standing of the or-
ganization. Other speakers will: in-
clude J. H- Lemmon of Lemmon,
S- D-, president of '-, the National
Wool Marketing corporation; Frank
White, Marshall,' -Minn-, president of
the Minnesota Farm Bureau feder-
ation; RyE. Richards, Portage,
Wis., manager of the Wisconsin as-
sociation, and C- W- jButtz, Devils
Lake, N- p ;

. director ;of the North
Dakota Wool Growers! association.

Republicans Will Gather
In Philadelphia June 24

By the. vote of 66' ,to 32, the Re-
publican national, committee Friday
chose Philadelphia for the party's
1940 convention city. . The date was
fixed for June 24. Several other
cities sought the convention.
The thing that won for Philadel-

phia was, obviously, an offer' of
S200.000 and the use of a conven-
tion hall. The offer was made' by
Mayor Robert Lamberton, who Ire-
minded the committee members
that money, over and' above the Jex-

pensea of the convention, could be
applied to .the cost of the ensuing
campaign. i

Lomf Time Resident
passes On Wednesday

Mrs- Sigrid Foss passed " away at
her home in this city Wednesday.
Funeral

! services will be held in
the Trinity Lutheran church Sat-
urday] at 2! p. m- with Rev- R. M.
Pjelstad officiating.

: Interment will
be made in the Greenwood ceme-
tery- ; j ]

.

She
|
was!born Sept. 22, 1859, at

Hardanger, NorwayJ She married
Rasmus Foss in June, 1887, in Nor-
way. In 1901 they made their home
in Plerson, ; Iowa. They came to St-
Hilaire In ! 1904 where they made
their home for four years, before
coming to this city- They have been
residents of this city for the. past
thirty-two years-
She lis survived by her husband

and three daughters, Mrs. George
NettlandidfOklee, Mrs- Gust SchU-
bred of ithis city, and Mrs- N- A.
Nelson, of Minneapolis, one sister,

Ing'er jReistveit and • one brother,
John Relstrveit. both of Norway;
thirteen ; grandchildren, and two
great grandchildren;

Rural Credit Conservator
Speaks In Warren Feb.j28

Liquidation! 'of the " ^Minnesota
Rural Credit department and the
opportunities i it affords to prospec-
tive farm owners .in*- Northwestern
Minnesota will be shown to resi-
dents of Marshall and nearby coun-
ties at a meeting in Warren next
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock,

j

George C Jones, conservator! of
the department, will speak at the
public meeting and willdescribe the
progress being madej in the-.disr
posal of farm lands taken overj by
the state since the loaning agency
was started-

j

Anyone interested hi the depart-
ment, either borrower, tenant, con-
tract purchaser, or prospective land
purchaser, is urged to attend the
meeting.

I

WPA Film Will Be |

Shown Here Wednesday
.7——

i

Allen: Bruce of St- Paul will pre-
sent a movie "The River," at an
Adult Education meeting at the
Lincoln School building Wednesday
evening. The meeting is open to the
public and no' charge will be mdde-
Mr. Bruce wUI explain the phases

shown on. the film . which inclujdes
"Hands", the economics of (the

WPA,.a review, of the WPA in Min-
nesota, ' "Shock". Troops; of Disaster,"
a movie record of the. 1938 Tfew
England hurricane

j
and the salvag-

ing following' the storm-

Rocksbury Resident
iPasses Away Friday
|- i

;

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2 p, m. at the Erickson &
Lund funeral Home for John O-
Stroberg,! who passed away at his
home inj Rocksbury; township Fri-
day at! the age of eighty years- Rev.*

Ohas. 'Erickson officiated. Inter-
ment was made in the Greenwood
cemetery:

j

Mr. Stroberg was born March 20,

-1859, at Skatton, smaaland, Swed-
en- He came to. Center City, this
state, in |1877, later moving to Red
Lake county. He came to Rocks-
bury township, in this county, in
1886- He married Hilda Johnson at
Red .Lake Falls in August, 1895- He
has since! made his home in Rocks-
bury township.
He is survived by two daughters,

Mrs- Alice Sostad of Bemidjl, Miss
Alma Stroberg of Rocksbury town-
ship, three sons, Herman of Rocks-
bury tOwnsnip, Fred :of Santa Cruz,
Calif-, and Alfred of Marshall coun-
ty, and two [sisters, Mrs- Carrie Nor-
land of Fort Francis^ Ont-, Canada,
and Mrs- Ida Jacobson of Forrest
Lake. His wife and; one daughter
preceded him in death..

:,<3rafton» N. D. \[ Frazee Oslo 'Goodridge Shelly

- Karlstad Newfolden • Kennedy Cavalier, N. D,

Grygla Erskine Blackdtzck St. Hilaire Strandqnlst

Halma ... Branson Border . Bagiey; ; Bcdby.' . Gully

Gentilly. Mizpah : Drayton, N. D. ' Bathgate, N. I>.

Cass Lake Hallock Fertile ^Bed Lake Falls
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even if it f
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HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAMSi WHICH SO
confining competition to their own conferences ot

soon will plunge into sub-district and. district

which will determine the 32 teams, competing for
regions.

regional winners will have the distinction of play-
dnnual state tournament, at the St. Paul Auditorium,
and 30.

tournament teams will be the survivors from a
eligible schools, members of the State High School

eigl.t

stite

la Is

the eight region champions presumably- will be the
a group of 50 or more rivals, which is no small honor

to win the state title.

Records point to Favorites
ALTHOUGH COMPETITION .UP TO THIS POINT HAS NO

he district tournaments, it does serve to point out
favorites who may capture honors in the' 32 districts.

spouts have been busy throughout the state, bring-
of strength and weakness among the various

for district titles. At the risk of failing to mention
winners, we'll list today what these scouts

situation in the various districts.

bearing on
some of the

Our
ing in

contenders

some
think of

If your
by. winning
the most
early dope,

to the team

reiorts

evei tual

lie :

team isn't mentioned and later proves us all wrong
its district title, don't be angry. Basketball is one of

ion :ertain of sports and, if your team is slighted in the
t is- not intentional. It will be all the more glory
lor coming through as a darkhorse contender.

Here's Lisjting Them
I :THE DISTRICT CHAMPIONS, THEN, ACCORDING TO
four scouts, saould come from these teams. Let's all save the list

d youcai. all write letters later on telling us what a bum
ilopesteFjwe were. Here goes, by districts:

Rushford and Spring Grove.
Austin. Alden, Freeborn and Albert Lea.

•I yota, -Rochester and Winona.
Faribault, Northfield, Owatorma and Waseca.

Earth,. Fairmont, Triumph-Monterey; Wells.

A mboy, Mankato and St James.
J.aakson and Mountain Lake,

idgerton, Luverne, Slayton, Worthingtori and Pipe-Eighth—
i itone.

Will Discuss Low Cost [

Housing- FojrT. R. Falls

The subject of LoWrCost Housing
for Thief River Palls will be thor-
oughly covered as to material, con?
struction and finance by A. |L>
Smith, manager of the Robertson
Lumber Co.; and* Rj

.'

;

Bt Aalbu 1 of
Aalbu |& Sens: Obnstiuctipri Con-
tractors »t the Adult ' Education
class Friday, evening/ Feb. 23Aafe..'8
o'clock In the Lincoln School build-
ing, room 101.

.
|

. I :
• • .} ]T

'

,: "There is a definite need of/ low
cost hbusinjt In this | city, and] it

wUI definitely be worth your while
to hear this momehtdus problem
-discussed by men in |the business,*

1

says Clifford Tqrgerspn, ; the Adult
Education leader. "' :

'

'
:Li

'

Torgrum J. Austad I

Passes Away Sunday

Torgrum J- Austad .passed away
at a local hospital Sunday-
He Was; born Aug- 1, 1876, at Byg-

land, in IPolk county. At the age
of fourteen jyears, he went to Ed-
monton, Alberta, Can., with his
parents, returning to Fisher, this
state,_ in 1903- He came to this city
in 1908 and since made his home
here- '

<
.

j
_ ;

Funeral services will be read today
at the ! Larson Funeral Home at 2
p- m-, Rev. E. L. Tuhgseth officiat-
ing. Interment will be made in the
Greenwood Icemeteryi
He is survived by his wife, three

sons and' two daughters, Mrs- Ed
Graundhaus^ Mrs- Signe Fyrtle, and
Jorgen,' Knute, and Ole, all of this
city; two sisters, Tillie Austad of
Minneapolis I and Mrs- Ture Ose of
this ci^,' and four

;

grandchildren.
One brother, one sister, and' one
daughter

j

preceded him in death-

Norma Lee Carlson
Passes |On At Her Home
Norma

j
Lee Carlson, daughter of

Mr. an£ Mrp-Godfrey Carlson,-who
was born April 12, j 1938, passed
away atjher home at 320 Duluth
Ave. N-, Sunday, at the age of one
year and 10 months^ Funeral ser-
vices were read Wednesday "sit the
Larson

j
Funeral Home at 2 p. nt-,

Rev. J. O. jacobsen officiating- m-
tennent -jwas made in the Green-
wood, cemefery; . i

She^is.j.smTived-.byr her. parents,
Mr. and Mrs- Godfrey Carlson, and
one brother, William,
ter, Carol Jean. -"

!^i„ - u ffT j4 u-

and,' one sisr

First—MJabeL
Second-
Third—

:

Fourth-
Fifth—]
Sixth-

Seventh- -Comfrey,

B.ue

Stillwater, Columbia

Ninths-Marshall, Minneota and Tracy.

Tenth—I £dwood Falls and Springfield,

i .Eleventh —Milan, Montevideo and Ortonville.

Twe|fth- -Glencoe, Lester Prairie and Norwood-Young
:3imerica.:;i

Thirteenth—Cleveland and St. Peter.

.Fourteenth-^—Hastings, Red Wing,
Heights and South St Paul.

Fifteentt —St Paul Central and Harding.
Sixteent] L-|Anoka, Braham, Cambridge and Milaca.

Seventeeoth—Minneapolis Marshall and Edison.

Eighteen h—Eden Prairie, Excelsior, Hopkins and Waconia.
Nmeteenjtu—Annandale, Buffalo and St Cloud.

.—Kerkhoven, Litchfield, Paynesville and Willmar.
: irst—Breckenridge.

jecond—Deer Creek, Melrose, Osakis, Alexandria and

/ 1 Twentdetp.-

I Twenty-
Twenty-

GlenwooiL'-'

Twenty-1
Mobrhead.

Twenty-
.TRtedemv

Twenty-
Twenty-i

Harbors.
Twenty-:
Twenty-
Twenty-]
.Thirtieth

Thirty-
'. Thirty-!

KleweTs
Lead

The Kiewels
tirjued its lead

the Mint Ajleys
ha-Vihg a lead
oyer its near
Rejdwood Inn
standings and
are as follows

|Team
Kiewels
Redwood TTin

Hartz Bakery
Grain Belt r-
T. JR.; Creamery
Hartz Stores .

Jungs Bakery
T- JR.; Grocery
Oens -

Phillips "66"

R. .Grocery
Robinson -

Ringstrand
Christdpherson

Jaransdn .

Handicap .

Totals

.

Carlson -.

Cemy ^__.

HaH
Brakeit;__._.

Overum. -.

Handicap
Totalsi- .

ctz Stores
Langseth
Aanstajl _^_

Christensdn
dlsbn!i-- r

Offerdflhl
^S" :

^SPORTING
THING^j%,& GEORGE EDMONDiXlLSl

:B
J£?j;u °BO

S°?J5" "** word x*r bwrtion. Ulalmmg cbarge £5 centa. An

?w 'hi or"«.
'"">k,tM',1 ',* on maU »cc?unt« wo leanest that ™»h »ce.m.

For Sale

Good Monarch range for sale—^-
Johh W. Stewart, Grygla, Minn.

pd 46-.!t

Tomig pigs for sale at $3 eacii.
Also some hay and team of young
mares. E- Jensen, . 3 miles east ol
Highlanding. pd 44-3t

Lots for Sale—East Side, $75 and
up. Cash or terms—Box 35, Thief
River Falls, Mi-in. ad 13 tf

Wantefl

"WANTED—To hear from owner
of land for sale for spring delivery.

'

Wm. Hawley, Baldwin, wis- pd 46

WANTED— FURS
The season on skunks closes on

March list- You have five days
more to sell theim Bring them in
skinned or unskinned.—Northern
Trading Co- pd 47-2t

Parm For Sale; $300 'down will
buy 10^ A- truck and poultry farm,
good buildings. Also, well improved
160 A- farm, easy terms, 3%. M- O-
Sortedahl, Red Lake Palls, Minn.

' pd «
Farmers! See the new Bu11-Dol

Grain Cleaner now on display at
our store, we also carry a complete
stock of wire cloth so you can re
pair you old sieves- Oen's Hardware
Department, city. ad 46-3t

Clean, unfrozen sawdust, easy to
get at, seventy-five cents per load
and lumber for sale at Welsh's
Camp east of Thorholt. pd 47

For Kent
Completely furnished first floor

apartment, heated. T. C. Orme,
Phone 293. ad 46-tf

bird—Barnesville, Detroit Lakes, Fergus Falls and

: ourth—Aitkin, Brainerd, Crosby-Ironton, Staples and

: ifth—Askov, North Branch, Pine City and Rush City,

ixth—Duluth Central . and Denfeld and Two

Seventh—Biwabik, Gilbert and Virginia.

ighth—Grand Rapids, Buhl and Chisholm. •--' \
diihth—Bemidji. ;

1 "

—Twin Valley,

-fi -st^-Thief River Falls and Warren.

second—-Baudette, Karlstad. Lancaster and 'Stephen.

Maintains Its

rVt- Mint Alleys

bowling team con-
n the bowling league

the past week,
of four full games

competitor, the
ti St. Hilaire. The
games of last week

G W L
.57 39 18
67 35 22
57 34 23

Pet
434
.614

596
.57 30 27 .526

..57 27 30 .474

—57 27 30 .474

..57 26 31 .456

..54 23 31 .426

..97 23 34 .404

..54 18 36 .333

.124
-154
.140
-163

,.J—178
.J— 14
—.773 897 755 2425
•vs .

, 158 171
: 132 136
I 187 133
i 177141
I 229 160

14 14

.—-160

.—174

. 160
107
.177

169 222 551
193 194 561
167 180 .607

107
134 155. 466
176 142 318
29 29 93
868 922 2603

164 172 238 574
.—-149 176177 .502
-- -HBRHIS ;; 247
..£—127-115
:£a55:i82-187: «24

j. Jaranson 164 164
Handicap 54 54 22 130
Totals 771 824 940 2535

vs
Jongs Bakery

\

W- Johnson 168 168 142 478
R- Bergstrom 138 134 270
P. Huseth 155 131 185 471

O- Olen 153 154 307

T. Scanlon 153 165 165 483

I. Buridy — - 177 172 349

Handicap 32 48 64 144

Totals - --797 843 862 2502-

Phflllps "66"

O. Smith 147 124 127 398

O Scramstad 157 160 155
: 472

W- H. Melby -121 114 122 357

H, Johnson — 106'154 149 409

R Noper 122 134 155 411

Handicap 75 75 75 225

Totals 728 761 783 2272

vs
Redwood: Inn
K. Gigstad - -—161 153 314

F- Biskey - 183 149 169 :
601

N. Drees *- 183 T23 306

A. Jacobson 187 154 158 499

R. Wollan 137 180 317

C. Bergquist - 145 143 288

Bergh - : 140 140

Handicap -29 68-38 135

Totals 880 779 841 2500

Kiewels '

;

M. Jaranson —139 181 320

& Brandon — 159 159194 512

H Bide '—— -155 166 132 453

J
" Langseth - 225 215 14S 685

H- Olson -- - 188 214 154 ;
556

G- Storholm — : 129 129

Handicap— 2 4 2 8
Totals — 868 887 808 2563

'VS !

T. B- Creamery . L
W-' Peterson -'- 194 151 125 470

B- Stnmt — --156 155 126 ; 437.

G--3ergland —_-il28 .

- '128

Mt'Simtntaon .^—'—145-135 191 : 471

2 Are Arrested In Case
Involving Minor Girl

Walter and Fred Johnson of this
city were arrested Friday on the
charge of carnal knowledge involv-
ing a minor, a 16-year old girl-
They were taken before Judge Lin-
coln Arnold in municipal court at
which time they were bound over
to the district court, the case com-
ing up at the pending spring term-
Miss Alois Appell, 21, a friend of

the delinquent minor, was arrested
last week and after a hearing before
Judge Arnold confessed to the theft
of S10 from Dick Nyfoerg. She was
given a 60-day jail sentence which
was suspended.

Part-time work by 3wung man
attending school. Can work after
school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City. , 43-ti

MIMEOGRAPHING—We will, do
your work correctly and reasonably.
Try our service. Credit Exchange.
Phone 44, Northern State 1

. Bank
Building. ad 47

WORK WANTED
By middle aged single man, ex-

perienced, widow preferred. George
Tunheim, Bor 75, H.t. 1, Newfolden,
Minn . pd"46-3t

Opportunities

For a better market for your furs,
hides and pelts, see us—Northern
Trading Company- pd 46-4t

Monuments and grave markers-
Write or call for designs and prices.
Helmer Ostrom, 604- Arnold Ave-,
No-, Thief River Falls, Phone 447-R

pd 45-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AtJTOMO-
B3LES including -1940 cars, and. all
kinds of locics. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. ni. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay- phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

'

Fire Department Called
i

'
i
Saturday Evening

The local Fire Department was
called Saturday evening to exting-
uish a chimney fire at Rev. E- A
Cooke's residence ' at 518 N. Main.
No damage resulted from the fire.

League Hockey Play-Offs
Are Now IJnderway

(Continued from Front Pace)
come' through in the semi-final
round. Play-off for the champion-
ship will begin soon after the com-
pletion of semi-final games.

A- Webber 178 181 198 557
N. Johnson — 179 153 332
Handicap 36 21 21 78
Totals 837 822 814 2473

168 211
180 185

. 190 130
197 136
136

168

S 12

Grain Belt
G. Strong 159
C. Colombo 194
L- Boreen 148
L- Holmgren 174
E- Dostal 163
L. Johnson
M- Gillette
Handicap
Totals 838 879 842 2559

vs
Hartz Bakery
W- Ekeren —195 159 154 508
V- Williams —154 189 168 511
E. Morgan 160 184 147 491
W. Carlson 191 191 188 570
E- Carlson 149 181 160 490
Handicap 28 28 28 84
Totals - 877 932 845 265".

SALE
Used Farm Washer,

.

reconditioned and in
good' running order, at
bargain price.

Used Electric Washer,
reconditioned. Special
price at $15.00

1 Used Weyman Piano,
Oak Case.

1 Used Schaeffer Piano,
Mahogany Case.

Both in good condition
and priced to move.

X- Used Davenport and
Chair.

1 Used Davenport,
Bargain Price $19.00

POPPLER
PIANO & FCRNTTURE CO.

(Across Prom Postoffice)

Pathfinder Polls
of

Public Opinion

PATMF1NDEI1
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted

-oi advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections farm
problems, labor, -world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER

|

feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a
Million Homes

, 'Besides, PATHFINDER is itho -world's
oldest .and 'most widely-read news
magazine, bringing to yon in -words

I and pictures everything that happens,
I fresh from the world's news center
1 in Washington. World events verified
and interpreted, boiled down into 20
interesting departments — unbiased,
non-partisan, dependable, complete.

I Costs 75% less: e
:

e
This Newspaper & n.xL one

\ PATHFINDER BOtllyea
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THIEVES ENTER

HflAL PLAY-OFF;

WIN OPENER 4-2

Local Pucksters Make It

Three-Straight Games
In Semi-Finals

Second Game To Be
Played Here Tonight

Crobkstbn's Defense Falt-

ers As T-R-F Skaters
;
Push For Goals

I

straight

Crookston
its 3{-strai.

the other

with
ning

CONVENTION CHAIRMAN

The Thief ' River Palls hockey

team] won its first game in the final

play-off in the U\ S-Dominion

league bv I
defeating the Crookston

Pirates 4-2 in a hotly, contested

game
1

,
at Crookston Tuesday even-

ing- The local pucksters entered the

filial) play-off by -winning \ three

games 'from Grafton,

went into the finals .by

;ht wins over Hallock in J

._ semi-final- x

The Pirates' come here tonight

Thursday) for the second game
the Thieves- The team win-

«-.*, three games out of five will

be the league champions. The third

battle wilt be^ nlayed at Crookston

Sundav afternoon- If a fourth game
is necessary it will be played here

Mon&av evening next week. The
fifth game, if necessary, wiU be

played at j
Crookston Tuesday even-

In the first final game Tuesday

evening offensive speed and skill

proved better than Crookston's stub-

. bom defense and- the Thieves skat-

ed their- rivals into the ice. After

a scoreless first period Beverly beat

RobJon at 4:51 of the middle session

and the Thieves kept in front to

The :'imsh.

Ndvak counted on a double assist

from Popiel and Komek and Gerzin

Dokei one in for Crookston to make
it, 2-L as the period ended- LaDoux
got m assist on Crookston's goal-

Rissell ind : Taylor scored for the

Thieves in the last period,
:
assists

goinj to
j
Tickle and Beverly. Pal-

kovi :h tallied Crookston's final goal.

Two fist fights in the third per-

iod trought major penalties to Pre-

bari :h and Gerzin of the Pirates

and to McCaffrey and Ewbank of

the Thieves.
,

The Thieves, in the semi-final

with! Grafton, went on to win the

liha round olay by trouncing the

Mill onaires 3-1, 3-0, and 5-4- The
first game here was recorded irr last

weeks' issue. Thursday's game at

Gra"ton-was a shutout as Russell

scored for the Thieves in the first;

peri >d and Kornek and Beverly tal-

lied in the second, the final session

goirg scoreless. A free-for-all fight

in t ie middle canto resulted in two

placers from each team being

benched. Kornek's goal came while

each team was short one player-

the third game here .
Sunday

Thieves tallied two in the op-

.g period' before the Millionaires

d scoreJ but the visitors tied

count before the period ended.

a-as 3-2 as the second period

ended arid both tallied twice in the

third-
j

Red Cross Field

Workers Talk Here

> H- O- BERVE |

Attorney of this city who| presided
as chairman of the Ninth District
Convention of Farmer-Laborites ;at:

the Municipal Auditorium here_.on
Saturday- -

j
,

MARSHALL AAA
SIGN-UPMEETING

DATES ARE SET
Farmers In Every Township Will

Have Opportunity To Partici-

pate In Program By Signing

The 1940',Agricultural Conserva^

tion Program -sign-up meetings will

get under way\in Marshall county

commencing next, Monday and will

continue through March 14, accord-

ing to
!

an announcement made, this

week by R. A- Reierspn, secretary
of the association-

Farmers are requested^ to attend
the meeting set for their 6wn town-
ship in order to more systematically

set up the program- The schedule
of meetings for central and eastern
Marshall county follows:

|

Nelson Park, Iiincoln, East Park,
West Valley, New Maine—Strands
quist, March 8, 9:30~ :a- m-
Wanger, Wright—Stephen, March

9, 9 a. m- I

Marsh Grove, Newfolden—New-
folden, March 9, 9:30 a- m-
Viking, New Solum—Viking, Mar-

9, 9:30 a- m- '

|
.

Huntly, - Como, Thief Lake—Mid-
dle River, March 11, 9:30 a in-

Moose River, Linsell, Rollis, Veldt
—Gatzke, March 11, 9:30: a- m.
Spruce Valley^ Cedar, Iwhiteford

SEED AND FEED!

tOANSGANNOW

BE MADE HERE
Farmers Without Other
Means May i Get Funds

: For Spring Use

Emergency crop and feed loans

for 1940 are now
i
available to far-

mers in Pennington county, and

applications for these loans are now-

being received at the County Ag-

ent's office by O, T- Johnson, field

supervisor of the emergency Crop

arid Feed Loan section of the Farm
Credit administration.

These loans' will be made, as in

the past .only to farmers whose cash

requirements are small and whe

cannot obtain :a loan from any.oth-r

source, including production

credit associations, banks or other

private concerns
j
or individuals.

As in former
i

years, the money
loaned will be limited to the' appli-

cant's necessary cash needs in .pre-

paring and cultivating his 1940 crop

or in purchasing; or producing feed

for his livestock-
j

Borrowers who ' obtain loans for

the production of cash crops are

required to give as security a first

lien on the crop financed or, in the

case of loans foij the purchase cr

production of feed for livestock, a

first lien on the livestock to 'be fed-

Marshall County farmers can ap-
ply at the county agent's office in

Warren in the same manner as far-

mers are instructed to make appli-

cations here- !
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Business Session Opens
At 10 A. M. ; Snowfall

'"•

Hinders Attendance

CONVENTION HOST

: MaS. LAUBA t AFUN
Conner ^tate senator a id state hotel

inspector, who acted a ; secretary at
the Fanner-Iaibor District Conven-
tion here 'Saturday.

DISTRICT COURT
JURY TERM WILL
OPEN MARCH 11

Gustafson's Big Spring
Opening Next Tuesday

The Spring Opening and Farmers
Day, sponsored by C. Gustafson &
Sons, Inc., will be held, next Tues-
day, beginning early in the fore-

noon: It is an^event that has been
sponsored by the above firm for

many years-
: ;

' :
-

\ C- Gustafson •& Sons, dealers in"

McCormick-Deering farm machin-
ery LHC truck, and Nash cars, will

make the event a full-day. There
will be free movies, displays of the

very latest models in every line of

implements, speakers to tell of the
progress made jin new machinery,
entertainment of various kinds, at-

tendance prizes
!
awarded and—most

important of xall—a free lunch at

-Middle River, March 13j 9:30 a- m- no°n-

Judge Brattland Se s| Time For

Calling Of Jurors A • Session At
Courthouse Last Monday

The jury session o E ! the district

court fori Penningtoi . I county will

begin Monday, March 11th, accord'

ing to arrangements i lade by Judge

M- A- Brattland as' tt ej spring term

opened at; the Courthouse here on

Monday. The meetinjjof the jury

is postponed one weel from the us-

ual time Ifrom forme:
j

years, when
the jury usually convened one week
after the !

opening of the court-

The first case on the docket is

that of Maude Hoppi> ^s- Standard
Oil Company of Indii na, which en-

volves the death of Russell Hoppe
in a truck accident r orth of Good
ridge early last faU.

;
Other cases

were also iset for hearng, with pros-

pects that some of he cases may
be settled out of coprt before the
set time ! arrives.

The continued case of C- M- You
man's Lumber comp my vs- H- A.

Dietz was ' settled ou ; of court. All

of the four cases of State vs- Brad-
ley on the charge of unlawful bar-

bering were dismissed.

ami
cou
the
I

Holt, East Valley—Holt, March
13, 9:30 a. m-

|

Excel, Agdar—Steiner, March 13,

9:30 a- m-
|

. .

Grand Plain, Moylan—Goodridge,
March 14, 9:30 a- m-

|

Eckvoll, Valley, Espelie—Grygla,
March 14, 9:30 a- m. |

Dave Gustafson, the manager, is

preparing for a big crowd and for

that reason is announcing that the
repair shop will not be available

for any car or tractor repairing
that day-

j

Demands Are Increased For Each

Chapter To Furnish Clothing

For Finnish-Polish Relief

Much Snow Falls;

Blizzard Is Feared

The heaviest snowfall of the sea-
son came here Tuesday when about
six inches of the white| precipita-
tion (settled to the ground- As there

has been no wind of anyj kind since
the layer is as yet undisturbed-
But many are apprehensive- More

snow began falling last
I
night and

two or three more inches have been
added to the former snowfall- There
will be a merry Old-Time ' blizzard

if a strong wind arises-} The ques-
tion now is: Will March come in
like a lion? I

Two Arrested For Taking
Wood Without Permit

M00RHEADWILL
PLAY PROWLERS
HERE SATURDAY

Approximately 30 officials of nine

Hed Cross Chapters in Northwest- I

eni Minnesota attended a dinner at

the Res Cafe Friday noon-
Mrs- Mary Shaw, chairman of the

Pennington county chapter, presid-

ed and opened the meeting by wel-

coming Ithe guests- She then intro-

duced Cary Myers, field representa-

tive, j

Mr- Myers spoke on the History

o: Red Cross, stating that it unites

all creeds and that sixty-two na-
tions were united in the League of

Red Cross, and at the present time
fo^ty-fiye nations are how repre-

sented in' Geneva for the purpose
"of I discussing the matter of funds
and traaned workers to do the work
of

|
war production-
Mrs- jsraw then introduced Mrs-

Helen Cobel, field worker for this

district] Mrs. Cobel spoke on the
•urgent I need among Finnish and
Pclish refugees, especially the iwom-

(Continued On Back Page)

Red Lake Electric Co-op
To Choose Ne>v Board

The nominating committee of the
Red Lake County Electric^ Cooper-
ative Association met in Red Lake
Falls Friday to nominate candi-
dates for the board of 'directors to

be elected on March 13! at the an-
nual meeting- Sixteen

j
names, are

being submitted from which eight
directors will be elected- The fol-

lowing were nominated^
E- E. Hill, Brooks; Carl Swan-

son, Red Lake Falls; Stephen Sing-
er, Goodridge; Geo- Remick, . Red
Lake Falls; Jos. Ste. iMarie, Red
Lake Falls; C- W- Meyer, Red Lake
Falls; J- G- Newland, Thief River
Falls; Mons Engelstad, Thief River
Falls; Jos. F- Skala, Red Lake
Falls; Thos- Hart, Brooks; Helmer
Finstad, Hazel; Wilfred Brunelle,
Crookston; S- E. Hunt, (Thief River
Falls; Matt Gerardy, Plummer; Pal-
mer Wold, Goodridge;! and Victor

I Medchill, Plummer. j

Two men' were apprehended ,by
the forestry service at Warroad last

week for cutting pulp-wood in state

trust lands, northeast of Ross near
the Canadian ! border. They were
chained triple; the stumpage value
of Sl-25 per cord, making each cord
cost them $4-50 for the 54 cords they^

admitted taking. They paid a total

of $243 and \
were warned more ser-

ious consequences would follow a
second offense- The Warroad office,

of the service has two more war-!
rants in trespass cases and are in-|

vestigating '.several others. Lack of
snow this year has' made unusually
inaccessible timber, easy to get at
and the forestry service force has
been kept busy seeking violators of
the timber laws. ;

Warren ponies Are Given A 42-25

Setback At New G rm Here Fri-

day Eve; Tourney Time Near

Long Time Resident
Passes Away Sunday

Mrs- Olafine Borry passed away
at her home in this city Sunday at
the;age of 73< years. She was taken
to Minneapolis for funeral services
and burial-

She was, born Nov- 14, 1866, at
Tromso, Nonway. She came to New
York in 1885^ Later she moved to

Minneapolis,
j
where she married

Jacob Borry ! in 1891- They then
moved to Grand Forks, N- D-, and
in 1896 thefy came to this city. She
has spent the last forty-four years
of her life

1

in this city.

She was ' a i member of the East-
ern. Star lodge and. also of the
Winslow Chapter.
She is survived by two sons, Alf

and Vincent i of this city, and two
grandchildreh-

The Moorhead hi jh school bas-

ketball team will pl£ y the Prowlers

at the new high scr ool gymnasium

here, Saturday eveniig, in an extra

feature on the local s '
schedule this

season. The Moorhead Spuds have
played both good t.nd bad games
this year so shoulc the Spuds be

clicking] as they do sometimes, the

Prowlers are -in for a hard battle.

The Newfolden hi^h school will

play the local reserves in the pre-

liminary' game stai ting at 7:00 p
i- j

-
' \

On Friday evening the Prowlers

go to Crookston foil a. return .game

with thb Pirates, Thich should be

a cinch for ..the Ldnlenmeyer squad-

The ra eryes go t^ Climax for a
return jame there.

The Prowlers demonstrated their

superiority over th[ Warren 1 Ponies

for a second time during the bas-r

ketball Reason by h inding the Mar-
shall county seat :ads a 42-25 de-

feat at the new gyri here on Friday
evening) Coach Lit denmeyer's boys

took the lead in the very beginning

so Warren failed to lead at any
one time, the outc ime being never

ut doutft after the first quarter.

Flasch at forwa d proved to be
all that1 his name implies- He dump-
ed in s'even field ?oals and added
three more points from the free-

throw line to sco -e a total of 17

points- I He was tj .ken out in the

last quarter to ghe place to a re-

serve-

Kielty, Bredeson and Furuseth

also played a ga >d game for the

(Continued Oh Back Page)]

FALLS

Avalon

T ]FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"HENRY GOES

j

ARIZONA" With
Frank Morgan and! ' Virginia Weidler

. SAT. MtDNTTE 11

Don Anieche

in *SWANEE

FRIDAY AND -ISATURDAY -
'

\

"U BOAT 29" With
|

!

Conrad Veidt and! Valerie Holbson

Visitors to the annual District

17 Land OXakes convention gath-

ered, today at -the -City -Auditorium

with the numbers reduced somewhat

by the heavy snowfall experienced

in this section the past few days-

The business; session which got

underway at 10 o'clock, this morn-

ing was devoted to reports from the

district treasurer, secretary, field

man and a report on the local plant

by Manager. Carl Brans-

Following the.noon lunch, served

by the Civic arid Comemrce associ-

ation, the afternoon program was
opened with selections by the Lake
Bronson high

.
school" " band- The

main event was the address by John
Bi&ndt," president

:

of the Land
OTJakes Creameries- Selections by
students of Lincoln high school and
Tony Helm of Fertile also were in-

cluded on the program. Election of

officers will conclude the session-

Hugo Lundmark of Gatzke, ' with
99-54 per cent, Ben L. Hurner of

Gonvick, with 99-53 per cent, and
O- B- Stamnes of Halma, with 99.47

per cent were the winners in the
efficiency contest-

Cream grading prizes went to

Normen E- Olsen, Leonard, 97-32

per cent, Arne Berg, Olga, 97 per
cent, and Wallace Strandlie, Ro-
seau, 96-77 per cent.

Co-op Seed & Grain Firm
,
Is Organized Friday

A special meeting was held at the
Civic & Commerce rooms at th
Municipal Auditorium Friday af-

ternoon by the group. of local spon
sors for a • cooperative seed and
grain elevator hi this city. Edgar
Nordstrom, of Detroit Lakes, the
organizer, called the meeting to

order-
A full set of Articles of Incorpor-

ation was adopted and a temporary
board of directors elected- Fred
Luhe was chosen chairman, Elmer
Erickson secretary, and Edwin Roy
treasurer- The other members of

the board are: Anton Kotrba, Orlie

Hofdal, Joe Knutson and Charles
Sorenson- The firm's name will be
Thief River Falls Co-op Seed and
Grain Association-
A mass meeting for farmers of

the territory is planned for Mon-
day, March 11th, when several na-
tionally prominent cooperative lea-

ders are expected to speak- The
public is asked to look for announ-
cement, for this meeting »in these

|
pages next week.
The association will either pur-

chase c local elevator or build" a new
structure.

NINTH DISTRICT

F-L CONVENTION

HELD SATURDAY^
Much Interest Shown At
Annual Event Held At

Auditorium Here

Crookston Man Is

Chosen Year's Chairman

H. O. Berve Acts As Con-
vention Chairman; Com-

mittees Are Elected

CAEL C. BRAHS
Wnager of the 7and OXakes
branch plant here which is host to

the annual district convention whlph
is being held-today.

PHOSPHATE JEST
FARMS SELECTED
FOR PENNINGTON

C L. McNeBy, Supervisor, Gives

Details Of Experiment At Meet-

ing Of" Farm. Owners Monday

Ten farms .were' 'selected from

twenty-eight applications for the

Phosphate Test Demonstration

farms in ten townships in Penning-

ton county at the organization of

the asso.ciatioh last Thursday in

Thief "River Falls- Edwin L. Swan-
son was elected president, and An-
ton M- H- Jensen and Anton John-
son were chosen as vice president,

and secretary-treasurer, respectively

of the association-

The directors of the association

and the cooperating farmers at-

tended the educational meeting on
Monday when C. L- McNelly discus-

sed the. entire project with them-
The application of fertilizer, check-
ing results, and keeping of records
were discussed in detail-

The ten. farms that have been
recommended as demonstration
farms and the townships in which
they are located are:
Erickson Bros-, Black River; Mrs.

Hannah Lindquist, Bray; GQl Oak,
Deer Park; Rudolph Kusmak,
Goodridge; Alf Jorstad. Kratka;
John L. Wold, North; H. I-. Finstad,
Rocksbury; Knutson Bros-, Silver-

ton; Alvin Horning, Star; and Har-
ry A- Haugen, Wyandotte-..

Sportsmen* To Hold
March Meeting Tuesday

Poppler Furniture Store
To Have Open House

The first annual Spring "Open
House" will be staged by the Pop-
pler Furniture store in this city the
last two days cf this week- Free
doughnuts an'6 coffee will' be serv

The Pennington 1 County Sports
men's club will hold its March
meeting nest Tuesday evening in

the Civic & Commerce rooms- At
the close of the evening lunch will

be served- All interested are invit-

ed to attend-

Fully 250 people were present at

the Ninth District convention of the

Farmer-Labor party which was held

Saturday at the Municipal Audi-

torium here- Approximately 75 of

these were delegates from the dif-

ferent counties in the district. Wil- .

kin county was the only one not.

represented of the 15 in the district.

The main business of the conven-

tion was the election of officers and.

committees and adoption of resolu-

tions, the main one being in favor

of an open primary, i- e-, against

an endorsing convention for state

candidates-
H- O- Berve, Thief. River Falls

attorney, was chosen permanent
chairman, and Mrs. Laura Naplin,

a^so of this city, was chosen con-

vention secretary- Much credit is

due these two for the efficient man-
ner in which the convention was
conducted- Elmer G- Johnson, the

Ninth District chairman for 1939,

opened the convention and turned,

it over to Mr. Berve as the latter

was named permanent chairman.

George Hagen of Crookston was
chosen to succeed Mr- Johnson as

chairman for the district. Louis

Benson of Moorhead, a brother of

Ex-Governor Benson, was elected,

ice chairman, and Halvor Lang-
slett ' of Detroit Lakes secretary-

treasurer succeeding Harold C Ha-
gen, . secretary to Congressman
Buckler-
The debate on whether or not to

hold a convention for the endorse-
ment of state and congressional

candidates developed into a warm
issue with, however, the prevailing-

element winning out in a rather
one-sided vote.

The various committee chosen for

•-the district for the; next two years

are:
iDr- Ben Esser of Perham was

elected to serve on the state Far-
mer-Labor committee, succeeding
himself. Emil Presttmoen of Bagley,

elected for a 2-year term last year,

is the other member from the Ninth
District-

A- D- Brattland of Bemidji arid

Joe Rosenquist of Bagley were elect-

(Continued on Page Five)

ed- A special display of merchan-
dise will be shown and Con- Lid-
strom, the manager, states "there

will be much of interest to those
who are' looking for merchandise
of beauty and quality-

Flood Control Group

Holds Oklee Meeting

Second" Meeting Is Held To Fur-

ther Movement To Secure Red
Lake River Control Project

Holstein Calf Gets Certificate Of Merit.

Kenneth Muzzy of Thief River Falls-, and his Champion Holstein calf

was awarded the Red River Valley Dairymen's Association certificate

of merit fm\having the champion ^animal in this breed, at the recent

Winter Shows, Crookston. -7-Photo courtesy R. R- V-.Dairymen's Assn*

A meeting of the Red Lake River

Flood Control association was held

at Oklee yesterday. Sen- E- L. Tung-
, seth reported on the -status of tha
'project to date and the order thru

; which it has to .proceed before it

i could reach Congress for a final
:

appropriation- Report was also giv-

en from the Tri-State Waters Com-
mission meeting held at Moorhead
Feb- 9th-

The meeting was unanimous in

authorizing the directors to send a
delegation to the Rivers and Har-
bors Congress which meets at- Wash-
ington, D- C-, March 12-15, with
funds to be asked from all town-
ships throughout - the effected area,

as well as. from other communities,
villages and cities in defraying the
expenses envolved-
The chairman was authorized to

appoint a total number of seven,

directors- The former number of
directors being only five. Those new
appointments have as yet not been
made. At present there are only
four acting* directors: iNels Fore,
Hon- J- O. Melby, Eddie Arveson,
and Albert Anderson- Gunsten Sko-
medal, appointed for Marshall
county, resigned. O- O- Melby of
Oklee is secretary-treasurer.

. The meeting at Oklee was attend-
ed by about 100 persons, and a large .

number of new members was added
to the association.

p. m.—SONDAY-MONDAT-TUESDAY

Aridrek Leeds . Al Jolson
}?>

'

FILMED IN"
. TECHNICOLORRIVER

! JUNDAY--1 -IONDAY.

Barbara; Stanwyck i

"With Adolph Menjou

"\
.

'

"GOLDEN BOY7'

and William Holden

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
ZORLNA! in "ON YOUR TOES" With
Eddie Albert Alan Hale Frank McHugh
PLUS:—THE LATEST "MARCH OF TIME"

BARGAIN NTTES—TPES.-WED.-THUHSDAY—15o
—DOUBLE FEATURE

—

: EDITH \
rFELLOWS in

Also; Otto Kruger in "SCANDAL SHEET"
Tride Of The Bluegrass"

— NEXT WEEK —
MYRNA LOY and
WILLIAM POWELL
in "ANOTHER

THIN MAN"
and

JAMES CAGNEY
in "ROARING 20's"

J.W
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HOT POTATOES

We have no legal learning,: and we do not claim

to understand the present Old. Age Lien Law. How-

ever oh February 8th, this year, Governor Stassen

spoke to the County commissioners at their Con-

vention, and it is evident from the Governor's re-

marks as they are quoted in the Minneapolis Morn-

ing Tribune for February 9th, that the Old Age

Pension Lien law is getting to be a hot potato, ready

to be tossed back and forth from . Governor Stassen

to the County Commissioners.
j

We assume that the Tribune, and its Staff Writer,

Orlin Folwick, are o.uoting the Governor correctly,

and the following is what the Tribune says that

Governor Stassen told the Assembled County Com-

missioners at their convention
\
in regard to. the Oki

Age Pension Lien Law, viz:
j

.

'

.
|

"It is up to you to use your discretionary power

in apply1st? it," the Governor said. "In instances

where the children have done a lot for their "old

folks, paid the taxes, kept up the property, or done

their utmost to aid their parents, in justice to them

you can waive the lien." ,
j

The significant thing about all this is that the

Governor instructed the Commissioners that they

could waive the lien if they thought it proper to do

so- We are of the opinion that there are a' lot of

cases where the children have gone the limit to help

the old folks and for that reason the lien should

have been waived. Now'according 'to the Minneapolis

Morning Tribune of February 9th, the Governor him-

self instructs the County Commissioners and the

Welfare Boards they have the right to waive the

lien- . j

On January 2nd, 1940, a hen or mortgage was

filed in the Office of the Register of Deeds in every

county' in the state against the property of every

old age recipient. This Hen which is about the same

as a mortgage is there on file, and is open to inspecp

tion of anyone who "cares to see It- Maybe a lot of

these liens or mortgages should have been waivea

if the Governor is right. >.

We do not know who Is to blame for this situa-

tion, or if the Governor knows what he is talking

about. Maybe the Governor, and the County comj-

missioners are both to blame for these Old Age Liens

that have been filed in the Office of the Register

of Deeds- ; ,

-
[

We assume that the Governor is correctly quoted

in the Minneapolis Tribune, and we take it for

granted that he knows what he is talking about,

when he says that the Commissioners can waive

this lien. If so, then all the old people who get old

age pensions or assistance should see their county

commissioner. So long as the Governor says the

County Commissioners can waive the lien why, not

at least talk with them and find out who is passing

the buck? Is it the fault of Governor Stassen who
advocated the law. or the County Commissioners, or

who? This "potato" seems to be getting hot, and we
would like to know who is responsible for these Old

Age Liens, or mortgages filed in the Office of the

Register of Deeds. Is it Governor Stassen who urged

the passage of . the lien law, or is it the County

Commissioners, or is it the Legislature?
j

.
QUESTIONS HOOVER'S ALTRUISM

The .sympathy for the Finns is generally very

favorable in -all sections' of our country. Our people

have always held out a helping hand to the Finnish

people and the present occasion Is especially notej-

worthy- The plight of the Finns has^ no doubt been

materially relieved because of the sympathetic aid

given by Americans.

I However, some doubt has been expressed by a

number of our citizens as to why Herbert Hoover

has been so active In soliciting aid for the Finns-

It is known Ex-president Hoover owns much mining

stock. and that he is associated with Englishmen in

several enterprises of this nature- They have asked:

Is Hoover a stockholder in the rich nickel mines in

Northern Finland? These citizens said there was ah
opportunity for Hoover's altruism when the Czechs

and Poles wer*e attacked by Hitler buc the expresident

was not interested at that time.

MAKE NO INDORSEMENTS
j

If -the delegates to the 1940 convention of the

Farmer-Labor association have learned anything

(from the past they will amend the constitution of

'the association, which 1 now makes it mandatory for

the convention to indorse candidates for. state office

and return to the principle of state primaries- in

this way whoever wishes to run on the Farmer-Labor

ticket in an' open primary will be privileged to do so

Had this course been taken in 1938 It Is quite likely

that the Farmer-Labor party would still be in con-

trol of the state administration, i

'

; The Farmer-Labor association is not the Farmer-

Labor party- The association has never once had a

bona fide membership of more than 50,000 members

'the party poll average has been upwards of 250,000

for the past eight years- Yet the- association has con-

sistently insisted that its conventions' indorse can-

didates—and outlaw any and all Farmer-Laborites

who refused to be bound by conventions in which

they did not participate- By all the rules of fair play,

any bona fide Farmer-Laborlte; Is entitled to take

his cause to the rank and file -in a party primary-

Nevertheless, conventions of the association have

taken actions to virtually outlaw old Farmer-Labor-

ites simply because they saw fit not to submit their

candidacies to a convention they believed already

tracked by state employees who dared not violate the

orders of their superiors. This <was done when Magnus

TKI-COUNTY FORUM.

Johnson refused to -cc mpete with an organization of

party bosses-
j
The siime action was taken against

Former Governor Hjalmar Petersen. ,

;
There was a time in Minnesota when the real

pioneers in! the liberal movement campaigned for

open party jprimaries r
|
They declared, along with the

elder LaFoliette, George Norrls, William' Borah, and
a host of other great liberals, tiaat the .party- primary

was . the people's convention. That is as true today

as it was in; tlie days jwhen liberals were fighting boss

rule, machine! politics and star chamber 'connlvery-

Of course jthere Is

one may file; as

Farmer-Laborlte, but

always a possibility that some-
Farmer-Laborite who is not a

there is little likelihood that

an Interloper could get" very far with. the deception-

It could happen to the republican party and the

democratic party as well.
—

"Onion Advocate, St. Paul*

DEPLORES EMPHASIS ON MONEY
Success ! in life has: for ages been held up to be

wealth, l\ e-l when anyone has acquired a great deal

of money,
\

irregardless of how he came into, posses-

sion of it, is an attainment .worthy of praise, simi-
larly, the idea is .expressed adversely: anyone who
hasn't been a financial success is ridiculed even
though that person may have become a master in

his profession, as a doctor, artist, architect, a teacher
or civic leader. It is a 'gauge which is very much at

ifault and consequently! has led a great number of

bur peopje into racketeering or the taking of undue
profits at ~ the expense

j

of the rest.
t

It was in this respect that Dr. Robert Maynard
Hutchinsj president dfj the University of Chicago,
urged reconstruction of JAmerlca's educational system
with majjor:

.
emphasis' on development of intellect

rather than, on money-making techniques.

"The love of money and the desire for freedom
to make it and equality to .pursue it are the current
ideals of the United States," he said in an address
before the Boston College club. "The tendency Is'

more and more to drive out of the course of study'

everything which is not immediately and obviously
concerned with making: a living."

,

1

i
l -

.

Dl SPELLING THE FOG

Ordinarily

only hope

conservative

j
By < 'harles Michelson

|
Director; of 'Publicity'

Democrat! ; National Committee

there is not much hu-
mor; in statistics, but when it comes
:
to political statistics there Is no
lack, of gat :ty.

{
I have particularly in mind the

recent contribution by that emin-
ent historii n,

; Mr. Mark Sullivan,
who pointel, out that recent elec-
tions forecast a Democratic defeat
hi 1940 and after two columns of
dissertation along that line, gave
it as his s ileum opinion that the

the Democrats might
have to tur i trie tide -was "to turn

and nominate a con-

GREAT CHANCEJ FOR SOME EDITOR
According to WillDurant, philosopher and his-

torian, Americans "are : reading too much about war-"
Instead, he . thinks we

; should be concentrating on
our "normal duties." -

x

He's right to this
: extent: The daily newspapers

are giving too much space to war news, especially

when every editor knows that practically every word
of this "news" has had: to pass the eye of a censor
who would not "O- K." anything which in the slight-

est degree reflected on! his own country. Another
large slice of the "war news" is just plain propa-
ganda- V;

The editor who will; "boil down" to two or three
columns everything coming out of Europe and Asia,

conscientiously endeavoring to separate the true from
the false, will render a! great service to his readers—
From Labor, National \ Weekly.

RECOMMENDS {MOKE EDUCATION
A recommendation for. 10 ^years' schooling for

every child in America
:
came from a committee of

teachers meeting this week in Washington, D. c.
The educational policies commission, offering a

school program "basically necessary for economic re-
covery and welfare," declared boys and girls should
not leave school before jthey are 15. The age in Min-
nesota has been 16 far several years.

While every child;; should finish junior high
chool, the teachers said, the average child-should
get free schooling through junior college.'

Other major points ^in the commission's program
re:

Free college or university training for every child
of superior ability .who wants to go on with liis edu-
cation, even though his family is unable to finance it.

All qualified youths: should be encouraged to go
ahead in school at least 14 years, that is: 2 years In
college- ,

'

Those who can "use more training with benefit
should be educated increasingly for the upper levels

of the trades, technical fields and the professions-
The educators found an acute shortage of skilled

workers in many industries and suggested the best
insurance of continuous employment appears to be
preparation for a semi-skilled or highly skilled occu-
pation.

servative Democrat
|

The basis of, Mr. Sullivan's fore,
cast was thp vote last November in
New York state for Chief Justice
of the Count of Appeals. It was an
.election limited to that office. The
[only candidate was Judge Irving
Lehman- H; was the candidate of
[the Democr itic

1

, the Republican, and
,the American Labor parties- There
was no chaicelto vote for anybody
else-

j

Mr. Sullivjari gleefully recites that
a great many more Republicans, in
,the unanim )us vote of last Novem-
ber, cast th;ir ballots for him than
Democrats- This he pontifically as-
serts was a:i ideal test vote- As he
put it, "It ested the preference of
more than 3,500,000 voters. (Infor-
mal polls rarely test even a tiny
fraction of that many.)"
j

He says, ' these figures show very
clearly, officially, that in New York
State last November the Republic-
ans were st *onger than both other
parties combined."
|
Imagine t le wild enthusiasm and

fervor with which people went to
|the polls to vote in a contest where
there was i o contestant and con-
ceive, if yoi. can, the intense par-
tisanship tiat. would make men
eave their

. obs to cast a ballot in
in election that could not have
:ome out differently if onlv one
nan had voted! the ticket!

New York's Electoral Vote
Actually, ia a. real election a mil-

ion and a half more votes were
last, the msjorlty of them for Gov.
Lehman, th 2 year before- Taking
Mr. Sulivan's own figures, the Leh-
man vote was nearly 800,000 great-
er than the Republican vote in the
judicial election-
Now which of these two elections

might be regarded as an indication
of what is to haTroen next Novem-
ber? I

The orily New York elections since
"39 "were in a, couple of Congression-

al districts, in one of which a Dem-
ocrat was chosen to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the death of Dr. 3ir-

ovlch- As : stated in the New York
Post, "a New Deal gain was regis-
tered in the fact that the Demo-
crats carried the lower half of fiie
10th Assembly district, ' which the
Republican candidate carried over
a Democratic-ALP coalition in the
general election two years ago." The
other election, to fill the vacancy,
in the Malone district, was as us-
ual won by a Republican, in fact,
that district has gone Republican
as long as I can remember.

Certainly, nothing uolitlcally has
transpired to give. any substance! to
the thought that the Republicans
have a chance to carry New York
State, and without New York State
a Republican

, candidate for the
Presidency has about as much
chance' of winning the election next
November as Governor Landon had
to get to the White House in 1936-

District Attorney Dewey, who will
probably have the bulk of the Nuw
York delegation to the Republican
National Convention, came off sec-
ond In the gubernatorial election.
Mr. Dewey, incidentally, backed the
loser in the Congressional .contest
in the 14th district- It is rather dif-
ficult l to figure how the youthful
District Attorney can do even as
well in. New York State as he did
in the gubernatorial election-

Whose Third Term?
j

Since the meeting of the Repub-
lican National Committee, there" has
naturally been a chorus, led bv the
GOP .Chairman, concerning the
third-term issue, with all the gloo-
my prognostication of dictatorship.
perpetuation in power, and all the
other ghosts that could be conjured
up' in this connection.
Now, I am just as ignorant as evx-r

as to whether the President wants
to run again, or would consent 'to

run again, or hasn't the remotest
notion of running again. And this
thougTit brings me back to Mark
Sullivan- I

I .seem to remember that that
eminent publicist was an editor jof

Collier's Weekly in 1912 and he was
also one of the chief cooks in Theo-
dore Roosevelt's "Kitchen Cabinet.".
Browsing over the files of Colliers,
I run across this utterance in that
publication. The date Is February
10, 1912, and the editor therein
states that:

"Roosevelt is desired by more vot-
ers than any other Republican pro-
gressive-

"He is the only Republican ex-
cept Hughes who could -run -on

equal terms with Wilson.
!

"It would be unbecoming in him
(to seek the nomination, but it is

not unbeocming in him to yield to
an unmistakable public wish.
;
"A third term has no' dangers.

Washington would Have taken one
if he had not been tired. Grant
would have -received one if his sec-
ond term had contained less scan-
dal."

I The Coolidge Vote

[

Strange as it mav seem, I am
afraid that anti-third term agita-
tion depends on to which party the
possible third-termer belongs- Prac-
tically all the Republicans in the
Senate voted against the resolution
that 'expressed distaste at

j

the pos-
sible third candidacy of Calvin Cool-
idge. Nearly all the Democrats were
for it- In Theodore Roosevelt's time
nearly all the Republicans except
those appertaining to the Taft ma-
chine, pleaded with Theodore Roos-
evelt to run again- And alhef these
dwelt on -the absurdity of the dic-
tatorship argument and quoted Geo-
Washington to back uo their argu-
ments-

'

/

FSA SEEKS SOLUTION TO
RURAL HOUSING PROBLEM

A recent Department of' Agricul-
ture survey of almost 600,000 farm
houses scattered through 46 states
disclosed- that many families live
in houses as bad as, or worse than
those found in city slums. Only id
per cent had water uined into" the
house- In many cases " the water
supply was inadequate and insan-
itary. Only 9 per cent of the houses
surveyed had indoor toilets- Many
of them had no toilet facilities
whatever, even or the most primi-
tive sort. As a result, in seme rural

areas as high as 50 per cent of the
school children are infected oy
hookworm. More than 25 per cent
of the houses had no screens to
keep out disease-carryin.g insects-
Forty per cent were unpainted-

Serious conditions In rural hous-
ing have not attracted as much at-
tention as city slums, and compar-
atively little has been done to al-
leviate them, says the Farm Se-
curity Administration. But the F-
S- A-, in. connection with its pro-
gram for rehabilitating low-income
farmUamilies, has had to face the
rural' Tiousing problem- It has built
or directed tfle building of more
than 12,000 houses in the last few
years.

j

In an effort Vo find good but
cheap housing materials as well as
plans and construction methods, the
Farm Security Administration has
done considerable experimenting, it
has tried conventional lumber
houses of many different kinds,
steel houses, abode houses, native*
stones, brick, and even cotton in
one or two cases--
No final appraisal of these exper-

imental houses will be made by F-
S- A- engineers until they have been
thoroughly tested under actual liv-
ing conditions. Meanwhile, the en-
gineers point to their simnlv con-
structed and planned lumber" hous-
es as the best low-cost rural hous-
ing ever developed.
The average cosp of 2.784 house.;,

contracted for by F- S. A. during
:

the last fiscal year, including the
experimental houses, was only si.-
474-20- In the South the average
for 1.645 frame houses
SI.350. including profits
tractors and supplier
Us well, as the payment .

irig wages to labor.

5 aaou*
hs con-

of -materials-.

t The
Washington Merry-Go-Hound

(By Pearson and Allen) S ]

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon 3g

YOUTH LOOKS AHEAD
Delegates to the American Youth Congress, which

recently held a spectacular session in Washington,
have about 45 years ahead of them. They, were born
around 1924. They should live to around 1985. Octe-
genarians among them fwill see A. D- 2004-

What kind of a world .will these young people
live in? obviously it will not be the world of Cham-
berlain, Daladier and Roosevelt. That world, which
spent $17,600,000,000 on military preparations in 1938
and plunged Itself Into a new orgy of slaughter and
destruction in September 1939, is destroying itself as
rapidly as human ingenuity and skill, equipped with
machinery and powered

;
by steam, gas and electricity,

can accomplish that result. -

:
Men and women in their middle fifties or early

sixties may perhaps be justified in standing by the
present social order and dying with it, especially, if

they enjoy more than their share of its good things-

But no boy. or girl in the late teens or early twen-
ties, who has a normal quota of brains and common
sense, can possibly take such a stand.

Young people who know on which side then-

bread Is. buttered have but three legitimate social

preoccupations in 1940:- (1) How can the present dy-
ing social order, with its horrible infections of hun-
ger, insecurity and war

j

be most speedily and pain*
lessly put out of Its misery; (2) How can a better

social order most effectively be substituted for the
old one; (3) What should be the nature of the new
social order?

j

>

i

The -flood of social
j

change now- engulfing the
world will have swept the old social order into obliv-

ion long before 1985- Youth today should be devoting
Its time andjits energy to clearing away the wreckage
of the old world order and laying the foundations
and beginning the construction of the new-

:
The Youth -Congress has won its first hard battle.

IS has stood its ground !and refused to surrender to

economic privilege and political reaction. Now for the
next step—the strong offensive: forward toward l95*f "

,

and a cooperative world tf peace, security, order. ^'aS'JSSSSanil linmnti jlaunim HIMiL- T..Ja_—_ .!,._*. I _ .
a

. *r .
Jfreedom and human decency—Hibfaing Independent-

The insurance; industry is one of
the largest industries in the United
States- Yet it is surrounded with
so much financial hocus-pocus and
mystery that! the average guy buy
ing a policy!, has little more to go
on than the cut of the salesman's
coat or i;he part in the salesman's
hair- • 1

j

In an attempt, to strip away some
qf this hocus-pocus and determine
what role tihe; [insurance industry
rilays in the| economic life of the
nation, the Temporary National
Economic (monopoly) Committee
undertook a detailed study of the
26 largest legal reserve life insur-

ance companies in the "United
States.

!
The TNECj discovered that altho

the amount of life insurance in
force for the 26 companies at the
end of the 1929-38 period increased
only 9.8 per cent -to $92,200,000,000,
assets jumped 63-1 per cent to $24,-

200,000,000-
j

j
The number of life insurance pol-

icies dropped 2-2 per cent from a
liigh of 101,500,000 in 1931 to 98,-

000,000 in December, 1938- The two
-largest companies, Metropolitan and
Prudential, Had (36 per cent of the
admitted assets of the group.

j

It Is emphasized that the report
which was prepared by the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission, con-
tained no conclusions and no rec-
ommendations. To others looking at
the report, however, the figures
suggested hugeness of the insurance
industry and) the tendency of it to

increase of ite own accord, like some
great toad puffing itself bigger and
bigger.

j

!
Metropolitan and {Prudential had

74 of the 98 millions of life insur-
ance policies! in force at the' close
of 1938- The two companies, in oth-
er words, had 75 per cent of all

life insurance policies-
j

j
These policies represented $40,-

000,000,000 ofj life insurance or near-
ly 44 per cent of the dollar amount
of insurance in force for the entire
26 companies- The five New York
companies had

j
written approxim-

ately 43-8 per cent of all the life

insurance inl force-

j

Over the ten-year period, the 26
companies had $26,970,000,000 to in-
vest of which $26,300,000,000 <was in-
vested. In 1938 the figure Tvas $4,-

300,000,000 as against $2,000,000,000
in 1929- The five largest companies,
alone, had ©2,800,000,000 available
for investment in 1938-

|
Of the $3[650.0O0,00O invested in

1938, $2,840,000,000 went Into bonds
and stocks, J$635,900,000 in mortg-
ages, $134,000,000 in real estate and
$38,400,000 M the policy loans and
Other investments.

j

The highest average rate of In-
come was fr|rai policy loans- Insur-
ance companies made an average of
5.79 per cent! on' loans to policyhol-
ders. Metropolitan had 10-65 percent,
of its assets on such loans-

|

In other words, the insurance
companies made the most money
from those people -who owned the
money. Persons who did not sink
their dough into the companies paid
less to borfiw from the compani
than those wjho had to borrow back

money they had been
ifor years-

money from insurance compantes,
for instance, paid between 2.9 per
cent and 3-8 per cent interest (these
figures include returns - from gov-
ernment bonds). The company -with
the lowest rate of return on its

bond investment had the largest
proportion of government bonds
while the company -with the high-
est rate of return had, the smallest
proportion of government bonds-
Real estate holdings of the 26

companies moved sharply upward
during the period, the SEC report-
ed, reflecting the large amount of
foreclosures- Mortgages declined
from $6,200,000,000 at the end of
1929 to $4,600,000,000 at the end pi
1938 but real estate holdings moved
from $277,700,000 to $1,700,000,000-

Thej amount of farm real estats
owned] by insurance companies rose
from $81,900,000 to $529,400,000- Of
the mortgages owned by insurance
companies, most ($195,200,000) were
in Iowa and next ($91,700,000) (were
in Illinois.

The total income of the 26 com-
panies after disbursements in 1938
was $1,206,750,000- For the ten-year
period it was $10,596,864,000. Income
from_ Investments amounted • to
$875,849,000 over the same period-
The full implication o£ these and

the other figures gathered by the
SEC will be examined shortly. Now
it is clear that insurance companies
constitute a vital factor in the na-
tion's economy-

The recent Republican national
committee meeting in Washington

j
gave no indication of a swing to"
any one G- O- P- presidential can-
didate, but party chieftains have
made up their minds about the man
they will have to beat in November-
The G- O. P- high command now

Is going seriously on the assump-
tion that President Roosevelt will
seek a third term and is mapping
campaign plans accordingly. This
was the keynote of the national
committee meeting here, the specter
that haunted £very discussion be-
nind closed doors, over luncheon ta-
bles, tavern bars and in hotel lob-
bies-

Omens, which have influenced
this conclusion in the minds of
party leaders are: First—the Presi-
dent's switching of- the Thanksgiv-
ing date. G. o- P. tieavy thinkers
argue that in breaking this "sacred"
tradition, Roosevelt was "condition-
ing" the voting, miblic for the over-
turn of another-
Second—the "weak sister" type of

Democratic candidates being pro-
moted as Roosevelt successors-
Some G- O- P.-ers believe that' Hull
McNutt, et al, are "clay pigeon"
candidates put up for the purpose
of "unflattering comnarison" with
the President.
Another third term

, harbinger
raised in executive session of the
national committee is the "wanin«
hope for peace" in Europe, -which
plays right into the hands of third
term advocates-

Merry-Go-Round
When the President makes a

speech he keeps his place on the
manuscript with two fingers of his
left hand. They move from line to
line as he reads down the page. He
uses his right hand to grasp the
rostrum.
Asked to allow her name to be

used as sponsor of a Negro convert
in Washington, Mrs- Burton K.
Wheeler, wife of the Montana sen-
ator, snapped, "Don't you know bet-
ter than to ask a thing like that
In a presidential year?"; and hung
up-
In preparation for the forthcom-

ing congressional primaries, the
Townsendites have set up a special
committee to pass on all candidates.

Head of the body is Dr- 'Francis
Townsend- Other members are his
young son. Robert, and L- W- Jef-
ferson, vice president of the move-
ment.

Republican Chaff
• All state delegations "at the Re-

'

publican national committee meet-
ing voted en bloc during the ballot-
ing for a convention city, excent
South" Carolina.

"Tieless 1

Joe" Tolbert of Ninety
SLx, S- C-, most colorful figure at
the meeting, voted for Chicago
while his daughter, Julia Tolbert.
a national committee-woman, cast
her ballot for Philadelphia.
Joe Pew, Pennsylvania's oil mag-

nate G. O- P. boss, was boasting
about the advantages the Republi-
can convention will bring to Phila-
delphia

-

"We'd a thousand times rathei
play host to .the Republicans than
the Democrats." he said- "Repub-
lican convention delegates are bet-
ter heeled on the whole* than the
Democrats and spend three times
as much money. Democratic dele-
gates are usually poor bovs who
have to watch their pocketbooks"

Justice Stojie Walks
Supreme Court Justice Harlan -F-

Stone is determined to get his walk-
out- every day. At a reception in.
a downtown hotel, a friend ques-
tioned him about this-
"Yes." said Stone. "I'm going to

get my exercise' today by walking
home from this party."
The friend expressed surprise, in

view of the distance and the slip-
pery condition of the streets.
"But you see," replied the justice.

"in my job. I have to sit a good
deal, and I need to walk for var-
iety."

Freddy Hale
Congressman Brewster, who will

be elected to the. senate almost bv
default, will inherit the shoes of
the famous Sen. "Freddy" Hale of
Maine- Freddy is never heard
around the senate, andirarely seen.
Yet his departure fronri the senate
•»-he plans to retire this year—will
make history.

It will end the longest senatorial
reign of one family in the annals
of congress. Hale's father and
grandfather also were senators.
their careers dating back 72 years-

Private companies borrowing the (WNU Service)
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Headlines
in the News

Many Youngsters Jobless

Nickel Movie Coming Back
Uncle Sam After Grafters

Budget For Relief Wages
Different Two Years Ago
One Party Eyes New York

Ode to -Feb- 29th

Cme year ago today
Just -wasn't. .

One year from now '

Won't be again-
Listen, has the guy
Gone ftatty?

That extra day, it's

.-, Got him; men.

The voters of two states," Arizona

and Nevada, will have a chance
this year to decide if they want to

legalize gambling—a proposal that

his some backing right here in

Minnesota- If the amendments car-

ryi, the state's share of the loot in

each case will be added to their

social security funds.

[While nothing may come of it,

a senate committee has been named
to] analyze the questions which "will

toe asked by census enumerators-
Some of those queries are pretty

personal, you know- However, don't

Jet that study period give you any
wrong ideas. It's a misdemeanor to

refuse to answer any questions set

forth on the census blanks—and
triey can trot you off to the cooler

if you get too stubborn about it.

Maybe you don't care, but there'

a new type of printers' ink oh the

market.
.
Freezes the minute

touches paper. Like the boss laying
htjld of his* checkbook- (Dear Chief;

We wuz only kidding.)

fljhis isn't news- Host, of us have
known it all the time- Yet- some-
how it gives you a jolt to read that
40 per cent of the jobless in Min-
nesota are young men between the
ajas" of 20 and 30- This is the. age
g-joup which should be stepping in-
to jobs right now. absorbing the
training and experience necessar;

:cj keep the wheels turning for the
-generation to follow. Instead, they
a^e forced to take whatever odd
jobs they can- pick up, hoping the
filture will give them a break be^

fore it's too late- It's a discouraging
situation,, both for them and for

'he state -which expects them to

•ide the leaders of tomorrow-

Nothing stumps the French. Even
they can't lay hands on them,

r_hey intend to try the "two radio
traitors of Stutgard-" The culprits,

natives of France, are accused of

-sending out Nazi propaganda mes-
sages in French from a radio sta-
tion on the German side of the bor-
der- If found guilty, they'll be cor-
dially invited to come . home and
take a bow- Before the firing squad.

on his trips." Next a quote from, a
press dispatch of Feb." 19, '1940:

"Mrs- Betsy Cushing Roosevelt filed

a cross complaint today to .the di-
vorce suit of James Roosevelt, son
of the President. She asked a di-

vorce oh* the grounds of cruelty and
desertion-" \

.

. After boiling down a dozen" [politi-

cal polls, prophesies and pure guess-
es, this ," is the way things add up
at the moment. The Republicans
cannot hope to win the national
election unless they carry New York
state- Without New York, and, pro-
viding all states now counted as In
the bag.stay there, they admit they
can't muster more than 250 elec-
toral votes- It takes 266 to win. So
something has to be done about
capturing New York's 47 votes, and
the plan .which is gaining favor is

to run Tom Dewey for vice presi-
dent- Dewey rates high in New
York; he might carry the state for
his ticket even as v- .p. candidate
whereas he probably wouldn't carry
the country as presidential nominee.
Now all that remains is to convince
the youthful gang buster that it's

more fun presiding over the senate
than bunking in the White House.

Farting Thought: Wonder what's
done wit^h all the wrappers they
get back in those "I like because"
contests?

"

National GOP Lists
Its National Issues

jDon't look yet. but • it won't be
long before we'll be getting movies
out of a new type slot machine. A
Chicago firm that specializes in the

more familiar slot has patented an
-'automatic movie projector which
operated like the "juke box" phono
graph. Shove in your jitney and you
gee a short reel of jumping tintype-

'The machines will be leased to the
taverns, cafes, drug stores and other
places where vending machines are

usually found. (P. S- No jackpots-)

Seems the navy has a new mctto:
-Don't give up the airship." Alter

a long silence, fallowing the Shen-
andoah. Akron and Macon disasters,

the naval board of inquiry is again
recommending a 5-year program for

developing lighter-than-air craft.

Guy Cravens, whose dismissal a:

deputy commissioner, of conserva-

tion, was uoheld by the state civil

service Hoard, is still in there- He
nas obtained a court writ orderim

all; records -in his case opened to see

if 'his dismissal was arbitrary and
contrary! to law- The writ is return-

able in
1 Ramsey county district

court this week Saturday.

'I That cleanup down in Lousiana

'-may be just a starter- John Rogge,

assistant TJ. S- attorney general who
^proved to the Lrtmg machine that

crooked officials can be jailed, has

thought up a new scheme for halt-

nig graft and corruption in public

office- "My plan," says Rogge, "is

simply this- To divide the nation

into. districts, then asign a good

man from mv office to cooperate

with judges and district attorneys

iA 'each of those districts- Through

this plan we should be able to put

a! real dent in the pipeline that

flows graft into the pockets of pub'

lie officials." Rogge also believes

uniform sentences should be meted

obt in each of the 48 states for the

same type of crime.

trie lines on; routes, including the
Bed Lake Rural Electrification pro-
ject which, includes many farmers
in this area-. !"'r

Red Lake Falls Couple '

Married Half Century

Mr. and Mrs- Harmidas Patnode
of this community celebrated their
golden wedding with a solemn hign
mass at St- Joseph's Catholic church
Feb- il, at Red Lake Falls. A dinner
was served at the Patnode home
with covers laid for 25 relatives-

Mr. Fatnode : was born at Cher-
bosco, New York, and came to this

state with his parents in 1880- Mrs.
Patnode " was| born at St. Hubert,
Quebec, and came to Bed Lake
Falls when she was 10 years old-

They were married Feb. 9, 1890,

and the attendants at the original
ceremony are

I
still living, two of

them, Charles jPatnode and Pierre
Emarc], of Red Lake county- Mr-
arid Mrs. Patnode have four living
children, Ernest Patnode of Crook-
ston, Wilhemiria Patnode and Ed-
ward Patnode of Red Lake Falls,

and Mrs. Victor Thiesen of Rice, all

of [whom were present at the cele-
bration.

How does the average relief work-

er I budget his wages? According to

the government, this is the system.

Of; the ,$120,000,000 paid to WPA
-workers; .'each month, 42 per cent

goes for food, 20 per cent for hous-

ing, 10 per cent for heat and light,

9^ per cent for clothing, 5 per cent

for transportation, 4 per cent for

medical care,, and 10 per cent for

furnishings and recreation- The
remaining No per cent goes into the

hank-
I The plight of the Finns is cer-

tainly no joke- Yet somehow the

conflicting reports remind us of that

Civil war -wheeze- Remember? "The
situation, compels us to

r

advance

backwards-"

i

'

Recommendations for aiding in-

dustry and achieving- a balanced
budget in 1942 were contained in

11 "guilding principles" offered the
Republican party for possible in-

clusion in its national platform
made public Saturday.
Reporting on a two-year survey

a special program committee of
more than ^00 Republicans pictur-
ed the New Deal as "misunder-
standing economic America-"

It outlined the Republican posi-

tion as favoring an expanded^ "free
enterprise" in the belief that "our
private economy has not come to

a dead end-"
Are Only Advisory

The 28.000 word document will

be available to the platform com-
mittee at the June 24 convention-
There is no indication whether the
proposals actually will be incorpor
ated in the platform, since they are
merely advisory and' since creation
of the program committee, headed
by Dr- Glenn Frank, was attended
by disagreement among party lea-
ders.

The report, labeled "a program
for a dynamic America," outlined
these general principles:

1- The United States should keep
out of war through a "tight rein
on our emotions" and 'scrupulous
neutrality."

2. Defense forces should be suf-
ficient to protect the western hem-
isphere from aggression.

Ask Expenses
3- Reciprocal trade agreements

should be approved by both houses
of congress. (Republican congress-
men

.
are seeking to require only

senate ratification.)
4- The national labor relations

act should be amended and the ad-
ministrative and judicial functions
of the labor board separated. '

5- The farm program should try
to increase interchange of farm and
city goods by better correlation of
prices-

6- Private enterprise" should be
encouraged by "protective" rather
than "restrictive" government reg-
ulation of business.

7- A 20 per cent reduction in fed-
eral spending "should not be too
difficult" and coupled with a high-
er national income, should bring a
balanced budget in 1942-

8. Higher surtax rates on indi-
vidual incomes should be cut; cer-
tain business levies should be ab-
olished ; future federal and state
bonds should be taxed.

9- The President's emergency
monetary powers should be repeal-
ed; the gold standard should be re-
stored.

10- All in need should receive
adequate relief, administered by the
local governments through federal
grants-in-aid- /
Hi Social security legislation,

should be studied with a Jvfew to
expansion and better administra
tion- ,/
Dr- Frank said/the report bore

"the clear majority approval" of
the program committee- while sign
ed by 209 members, expressions of
"individual judgments" taking ex-
ceptions to some parts were turned
over to the Republican national
committee. ,-$

In outlining its farm program,
the committee recommended ad-
justment of transportation "costs
and selective tariff adjustments to
protect the farmers' home' market
and promote exports- But until a
"balanced recovery" is achieved, it

said, some form of "direct subsidy"
to obtain effective parity prices and
acreage control against the impact
of surpluses must be recognized.
"We do not advocate new federal

taxes or increased income tax rates
at this time," the report said.
Among other things for which the

committee called were placing so-
cial security benefits on a pay-as-
you-go basis, no more TVA's but
acceptance of the fact that various
public services such as electric, gas
and water utilities may be owned
and operated municipally. !

Plans Completed For
Nodak Electric Plant

Farley Sets Democratic

j

Convention For July 15

jJames A. Farley Saturday an-
nounced July 15 as the opening date
for the National Democratic Con-
vention in Chicago, three weeks
after the Republican convention in
Philadelphia.

;

;

The national
I
chairman, at Miami,

Fla., for a ten-;day vacation, named
the date at ai press conference while
sitting on the 'side of a hotel bed,
and indicated that he would indulge
hi no more business during the va-
cation period.
The Democratic convention city

was selected 'during a recent Wash-
ington conference, but the chair-
man was empowered to 'name the
actual convening date. He acted
just one day' after the Republican
committee picked Philadelphia for
its convention and set the date for
June 24.

The partj-.'s strategy generally is

understood to : include a plan to
shorten the usual June-to-Novem
ber campaign for the Presidency in
the belief the! party in power has
definite advantages and needs less
tiine to put its candidate over-
Mr- Farley said he would have

set the Chicago sessions to start a
week earlier, on July 8, but this
would have required delegates from
distant States-, to be traveling on
July 4-

Justice First
Friend—So you fined Miss Sweet-

ly $o for speeding. Is she appeal-
ing?

, |

. Magistrate-—Oh, very- But we
could not let jthat affect our^de
cision, you know!

1

one evening last we£k.
Hazelj Nelson left Sunday evening

for Kratka where- she i will be em-
ployed at the Stanley Wilson home:
The same evening Miss- Evelyn Nel-
son left ^to be emi loyed north of
Thief River. Falls- :

. Mr^and Mrs- Stanley Radnfecki
of R^veir Valley wer s Saturday, vis-

itors at the latter's

Mr- and Mrs. Gilber
family.
Mr. and Mrs- Aifnl

children visited at
home in Thief Rivei
Miss

|

Kuehn fron

:

Training at Thief R ver Falls, came
Monday morning' to spend two
weeks doing practice teaching in

the Hazel School Dt ;t. 12.

Peter! Guerarti ant Erling Ander-
son visited friends inf., Brooks last
Thursday-
Mrs. |Arnt Wedul entertained . a

few ladies to a cofee: party Wed-
nesday.J A very delit ioiis lunch was
served by the hostes ;•

[

Gladys Nelson reurned to high
school In St. Hilalrt Monday after
being absent a week iwith the flu.

Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth
and family attendee the ski tour-

nament at Red Lak^ Falls Sunday.
Allen! Weckwerth visited with Al-

ton Bremseth Sundi y-

Miss Helen Alberg spent the week
end at1 Thief River] Falls visiting
friends.1

Dorothy Sjolsvold Visited with her
aunt, Mrs. Melvin Griebrok, at
Thjef River Falls : Saturday-
The jClara Luther League will

meet at the church Friday evening.
Mr -and Mrs- Ted Johnson visit-

ed at. tihe Carl Albe -g home Tues-
day evening.
Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

and family visited at the Carl Al-
berg home Saturday evening-

?>-: ^^^^-^h'^^-^VcY i^'^. >~~P£^j&p$i
9EIBH389VS&

FAGE THBSfc

parental home,
Bremseth and
il

Wedul and
th|e Ole Wedul
Falls Sunday,
the Normal

l-

SJIMILEY; ftTEWS

Parcel

About 25 neighbors
the Th^o- Bergdahl
complimenting Mrs'
parcel phower. A ! social
was enjoyed and!
was served "by the sel

Mrs- Bergdahl receiv
lovely gifts-

gathered at
lome Thursday
Bergdahl at a

afternoon
lovely lunch
invited guests.
d a variety of

HAZEL

Much can happen in two years-

For example, here's a a.uote ^from'

ilife- magazine, April 4, 1938: "What
the oublic is onlv beginning to re-

viize* is that he (James Roosevelt)

it; blessed with an extraordinary

wife As sensible as she is charm-
.12, she is the President's favorite _ ___ ^
laughter-in-law, often goes alongit is proposed will serve*" rural. elec-

Birthday Party
Mrs. Carl; Alberg entertained a

group of girls to a party in honor
of her daughter Cleo on her ldth
birthday Friday. Those present were
Cleo Alberg, honor guest, LaVerne
Borgie, Betty Jane Bremseth, Doro-
othy Sjolsvold/ Dorielda Weckwerth,
Betty Mae [Ufdahl and Maybelle
Alberg-

;

-
: Mrs- Minnie ;Kirby of Thief River

Falls visited at the Ole Odegaard
and Adrian- Anderson homes last
Thursday. She i was accompanied on
her return by! Mrs. Ole Odegaard,
who visited in Thief River Falls un-
till Saturday- She also attended the
Luther League Thursday evening of
which Mrs- Kirov was entertain:
:Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albei

tored to Rosewood Monday an'd was
accompanied back by Mr/and Mrs-
Harry Ranum- Stanlejr Alberg and
Henry Nilson

|
wilKstay at then-

place in Rosewptfa-
:Mrs- Charle-Y^Julian, Reuben Jul-

ian and sprfof Fort Francis, Ont.,
Canada/flbent Sunday with the for-
meps-'iather, Anton Petersons, sis-

tgrs"; Mrs- Henry Sandberg, Mrs. C
'Roese and brothers Carl and Hjal-
mer Peterson- They also visited with
Ray Julian

;
at Thief River Falls.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard

of Grafton,, N- Dak-, visited from
Saturday till Sunday at the home
of the former's brother, Ole Ode-
gaard and family-

:
Andrew Arne, Harold and Alfred

visited at the Carl Alberg home on
Sunday- j :

' Mr. and 'Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and son of : Thief River Falls vis--

ited at the pie Odegaard home on
Sunday evening-

i
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday, March 7, at the
pie Odegaard home- Mesdames Ole
Odegaard and Theo- Bjorgle host-
esses;

i ;

j
Otto and i Maynard Wedul spent

Saturday and (Sunday visiting with
their grandparents, Mr- and Mrs-
Ole Wedul at; Thief River Falls.

|
Mr- and. Mrs- Adrian Anderson

and Erling visited at the Peter Vik
home in Thief River Falls Tuesday.

j
Margaret J Lokken visited with

Mrs- Theo- Bjorgle Tuesday.
I
Visitors at

;
the Martha Lokken

home Mondayjwere Mrs- Oscar Ode-
gaard and Shirley and Mrs- Adrian
Anderson and! Mayme-
Mr- and Mrs- Ordean Olson of

|

St Hilaire visited at the Ole Ode-
igaard home Monday evening-

j
;

Mr- and jMrs. Martin Eilingson
ivlsited at tne''Alvin Peterson home

Mr- and Mrs- Carl
tertained Sunday for
T- S- Iverson and
Betty Mae Urdahl,

werth, LaVerne
Sjolsvold and Betty
visited with Cleonon.
Alberg Friday after
Sunday guests z

Westby home were
G. Gustafson and
Eunice and Dorothy

ited Thursday with-
garet Robertson. :

Helen Alberg spen
in Thief River Fall^
of Lucille Prestby
Mrs- Edwin Nelsoii

spent Friday at tht
son home-
Mr. and Mrs.

tored to Rosewood
return 'they were
Mr. and Mrs- Harrl-
will. visit at Albergs
Saturday evening

C- Alberg home we
Torkelson family-
School reopened

Monday following a
Mrs-

|
Ole Thune

spent Wednesday at
Harvey Thune is

ployed ! at the Al
farm.

;

Clarence Arrpstm
son were Si

family.

Plans for the $225,000 generating
plant of the Grand Forks Rural
Electric Cooperative, have been
drawn by Ellerbe & Co., engineers,
St. Paul, and will be forwarded to
the Washington offices of the rural
electrification administration for
approval- Superintendent A. L.
Freeman was so informed Wednes-
day by G- H- Moore, Ellerbe engin-
eer, who designed the plant which

DR. E. iSi AMESBIPRY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes ] Examined

• Individually Styled Glasses
* Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Jj Thief River Falls

Regular i Office Hours
EVERT;

j WEEK DAY
10:00. A. lM.-^5':00 P. M.

JZZ

I
New and

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and

Sales — Service

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thl :f River Falls

Konicksons^ . !

Sunday visitors at Melvin Torkel-
sons were Mr- land Mrs. Ole Thune
and family. : j \ '

MOOSE RIVER
Tltorson-Hanson Wedding

A very pretty wedding took place
Thursday evening, Feb- 22, at 7:30
at the parsonage with Rev- S- T-
Anderson, officiating, when Miss Ed-
ith Thorson, youngest daughter of
Mr- and Mrs- Hans Thorson, became
the bride of George Hanson, young-
est son of Mr. and Mrs- Hans Han-
son of this, community. Their at-
tendants were Miss Dagne Tollefson
and Wilfred Thorson.
The bride wore a lovely pleated

dress of 'teal blue crepe, while her
attendant wore a dress of dark red
crepe.
The groom wore a suit of navy

blue serge- Following the ceremony
the bridal party moved to the Hans
Thorson home where members of
both families enjoyed a wedding
supper. Those ! present besides the
bridal party were Mr. and Mrs- H-
Hanson, Mr- and Mrs- Robert Thor-
son and daughter and John and
Ella Haugen- The newlyweds expect
to make their home' on the Hans
Hanson 'farm near Moose River
which he has operated for a num-
ber of years- They were born and
raised ,in this community and have
a host of friends who wish them a
very long and prosperous married
life. .

Betjnard Meek. home.
:

Ruby Raymond of Karlstad came
up Saturday to be employed at the
Henry Gilthvedt home- i

Guests at the H. W. Hanson home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gilfhvedt pf Hendrum, John and
Tfrwp Hanson of Neilsville, John
Rostvold and family and Russel
Thieling. , ..

Mr. and Mrs- Charlie Khutson and
Earl of iGrygla drove up to the Os-
carj Knutson^home Tuesday to help
Oscar celebrate his birthday- i

Erling Gilthvedt and family mo-
tored, to Gatzke Friday to do some
shopping and visit at the A- B. Toh-
derj.home. v

Ben and Gilmer Anderson and Art
Gasch were callers in Thief River
Falls Friday- Art remained to visit

with his wife.

Aiton Anderson and family visit-

ed JFriday with Mrs. Anderson's
parents, B- H. Fonnest, in Grygla-
Mrs- A- B- Tonder and Allen of

Gatzke were callers at the Henry

Gilbertson en-

Mr. and Mrs-

Donelda Week-
_ . Dorothy

Jane Bremseth
and Maybelle

school-
; the George
Mr- and Mrs

Rfcelba.

Peterson vis-

$adie and Mar-

.the week end
as the guest

and children
Gust Gustaf-

Mrs- Oscar Knutson left Sunday
for Bemidji where she will serve as
petit juror. Phyllis Bush will be
employed at the Knutson home dur-
ing her absence.
The wedding dance given in the

RNW hall in Grygla Saturday eve-
ning by Mr. and Mrs. George Han-
son was a huge success-
Mrs- Henry Gilthvedt left Friday

for Karlstad to visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs- Abdo Raymond.
Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Gram of

Gatzke were callers at the Ole Ten-
gesdahl home Friday-
Ben and Gilmer Anderson and

families were Sunday guests at the

WHATEVER YOU'RE

Saturday Morning

STOP
at 9:30 and 'tone in

Betty Moore
Carl Alberg mo-
Mpnday. On their
accompanied by

Ranum who
[or a few days
visitors at the

the Melvin

ih Dist. 221 on
peek's vacations
and Beyefly

Edwin Nelsons.
it pjesent em-

Konickson

and ftarl Ol-
callers at- Alvin

(flash Registers— Rentals

fi^ell The

Products

Betty Moore

Recommends!

Paint& Glass
Supply Co.
E- A- EMANUEL, Mgr.

Phone 766 We Deliver

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Ouri breeding
bred, blood-t
best you can bu$r

1

. . L because
i

We
j
personally

flocks as "to feeding,
ing,j breeding, dejreolpment
egg

j
size, vigor

Supervise our
, care, cull-

for
and livability.

Don't
year-Tie Inherited

of pur customers

. to sell at high.

any. Pa ya litUt

EGG-BRED QuJujTY
I.

V': .--|il T j:.:;.--. il ^ £>•

For Eggs

and Meat

Land O'Lakes

CHICKS
can't be beat!

Our eulpment is strictly mod-
ern and sanitary in every par-
ticular.

Nothing is left undone to. pro-
duce the kind of chicks that
will grow into dollars for you.

Buy On Price Alone
•round laying ability Is what enables so many
to report that -they are getting lots of eggs

prices when their neighbors are not getting

more, for your chicks, if necessary, 'but BUY
CHICKS.

LandO'Lakes Hatcheries
,

!

-'-.
; THIEF EITEE PillS, JttMT.

ask-

To <lke.
y

Make-' the Dyclcman
Hotel your Minne-
apolis address. Handy
to everything, end
rates that you can af-

ford. Comfortable
beds . . . quiet, refined

atmosphere. You and
your family will en-

joy your stay at the

Dyclcman on 6th

Street, Minneapolis.

Retes from S2.00
CHAS. F. KNAPP, M<p.

and Erling Gilthvedt homes Satur-
day-

Charlie Tollefson, who has been
employed at

,
the Oscar Khutson,

home for thejpast several months,
ieft Sunday for Moorhead to seek.
employment.

, Oscar Knutson and family called
at the Ralph Bush home Friday-

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

'

"Modest
Hero"

Humbly our friend, the
milk bottle, goes about its

daily task. Heroically it

performs its noble work of
,building health and happi-
ness. A modest hero -whose
only reward is the well-
being of those whom it

serves. Let this hero be
your Obedient servant
today! •

CITY
JDMRY
y Telephone 100

B^gSTYLE SHOPPE
FOR $1 DAY

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 29th, 1st, 2nd

Aprons . . .2 for $1
Sweaters . , . .2 for $1
Slips . . . 2 for $1
Hats .. . . 2for$l

Lots of other outstanding $1 values!

COOK THE BETTEH
7EC0N0MICALWAY

and save enough every

month to buy a pair

of silk hose . . . with 'a

PERFECTION OIL
RANGE

• Why waste money with

piped or wired fuel which is

dependent on one source of

supply?Beeconomical—and
independent—with the fuel

you can buy everywhere,

without a binding contracti

and always at low cost*

Come in and let us demon?
strate the wonderful High-
Power burners of the Per-

fection, adjustable for any
degree of heat, instantly.

Sjee the beautiful new
models. Learn how easy it

is to own one.

See The Rural Gravure Section For More
Particulars.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

' !

!

•A!'
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ocial Mentio n
STELLA OMUNDSON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Peter Omundson home Friday
evening, the occasion, being Stella's
Wrthday anniversary. The group
attended the basketball game, after
which they returned !to the Omund-
son home and played games- A

" delicious luncheon was served at
midnight,
iThose who enjoyed the evening

were the honor guest, Stella Om-
undson, and Mr- and Mrs- Oscar
Omundson and Mr- and Mrs. Theo-
Omundson of Radium, Gloria Boyd
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Lawrence Om-
undson of Warren, Ina Omundson
and Albert Krankhala-

EDLA ERICKSON
FETED ON BDJTHDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the John Erickson home Saturday
and surprised Edla Erickson, the
occasion being her birthday anni-
versary. The evening was spent in.

playing crame, ping pong, and
Chinese checkers- A midnight lunch
was served by the guests, the cen-
ter attraction being a birthday cake
decorated in yellow . and ' lavender-
Edla received many nice gifts-

Those who enjoyed the evening
were Edla Erickson^ honor guest,
and Adeline Lorentson, Alverda and
Clara Lund, Dorothy TJlvin, Mar-
ian Anderson, Wendell Olson, Men-
dell Erickson, Howard Swanstrom,
Rodney Brodin, and Nels Holmberg.

•I

MRS- CLARENCE KEVERNO
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY

Ia family gathering was held at
the Clarence Keverno home Friday
evening- Bingo and other games
were played, the prizes going to
Mrs- John Anderson and Bob Black
for high, and low prizes' went to
Mrs- Dudley Faarick and Dave Day-
At the close of the evening lunch
was served, using a Washington col-
or scheme.
Those who enjoyed the evening

were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kever-
no, the hosts, Mr- and Mrs- John
Anderson, Mr- and Mrs. Dave Chris-
tianson, Mr- and Mrs- Bob Black,
and Mr- and Mrs. Dudley Fabrick-

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS
MARSHALL DANIELS
[A group of friends gathered at

the A- V- Brodin home Monday eve-
ning in honor of Marshall Daniels,
who left for Minneapolis the same
evening- Games were played and a
lunch was served-
jThose present were Marshall

Daniels, honor guest, Joyce and
Rodney Brodin, Edla and Mendell
Erickson,- Howard" Swanstrom, Mer-
rian Anderson, Dorothy Ulvin, Nels
Holmberg, Donald Thyren, Mae
ckrlson, and Wallace Carlson of
Minneapolis- •

MRS- NORMAN PETERSON
FETED AT SHOWER
A group of friends of Mrs- Nor-

man Peterson of Crbokston, form-
erly Margaret Gustafson, gathered
at her home at Crookston Wednes-
day evening and honored Jier at a
miscellaneous shower. The evening
was spent socially and many lovely
gifts were presented her. Lunch was
served at the close.

Those who attended were Mrs-
Dave Gustafson, Mrs. Carl Lee, Mrs-
Gordon Lewis, Florine Schneider,
Hetty -Gustafson, Margaret, Lange-
vin arid Edna Gilchrist-

T ICLUB MEETS
THURSDAY EVENING
The T Club met Thursday even-

ing of last week at the C- M- Mc-
Ennely home- The. regouar meeting
was held. Sewing was the diversion
of the evening which was followed
by a iuncheon carried out in Wash-
ington scheme. Those present were
Elizabeth Dahlen, Anna Christoph-
erson, Dorothy Johnson, Alyce
Protz, Gwyneth Evenson. Mrs- Lyi-
and Peterson, Mickey Geske, and
Mrs- C- McEnnely, the hostess- j

MRS. WALLACE CHRISTIANSON
HONORED AT, SHOWER

]

A group of friends gathered at
the W- Christianson home Friday
afternoon, honoring Mrs- Christian-
son at a shower- Mrs- .J. O- Jacob-
son lead the devotion for the after-
noon, and Miss Ruth Larson, vis-
iting Evangelist, spoke for ,a short
time- Mrs- Christianson received
niany lovely gifts from the approx-
imately fifty people

I
who attended-

A lunch was served, by the guests.

MRS. ROY OLSON ENTERTAINS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
j
A group of friends gathered at

tine Roy Olson home Thursday, the
occasion ^being James Olson's birth-
day- Games were played and lunch
served- He received many nice gifts.

Those present were James, honor
guest, Mrs- Langevin and Jimmie,
Eleanor Langevin, Mrs- Floyd Dahl
and Barbara, Irene and Dorothy
Welch, .Ronnie Schuster, Sallie and
Amy Hanson, and Mrs- Mike Welch-

MRS- RANDAL NOPER
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
Mrs- Randal Noper entertained a

small group of friends at a turkey
dinner Sunday- Those present wer(
Marilyn Noper, Mr. and Mrs. C- M-
McEnelly, and Mr. and Mrs- Ran-
dal Noper, the hosts.

JR- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SPONSORS DANCE SATURDAY
The -Junior Chamber of. Com-

merce are sponsoring a dance at
the Civic & Commerce rooms Sat-
urday evening. All members are in-
vited to attend.

Mr- and Mrs- Victor Kooier, t City,

Feb. 23, a boy. !

Mr- and Mrs- Palmer Johnson,
Plummer, Feb- 22, a girl-

Mr-- and Mrs. Gerald SJulstad,

Goodridge, Feb- 24, a: girl*

Mr- and (Mrs- H. H. Nabhen, City-

Feb- 24, a girl.
'<

:

Mr- and Mrs- Johni Loven, Gat-
zke, Feb. 24, a boy-
Mr. and Mrs- George Breznay,

City, Feb. 28, a boy. -
i -

Mr- and Mrs- Win. Fittman, Good-
ridge,' Feb- 27, a girl- " ,

To the Honorable Board of Equali-
zation:

I would like to know what one
does have to pay in taxes oh a
piano?
One member of the board said

that one is taxed about $100-00 on
a piano- Now if that is the case, I
would, think that 30 cents should
be enough, when all that one has
to pay is 30c on every $100.00 in
cash money, that is the tax I was
told.

Now, if I had that $100.00 in cash
money, I could at least buy many
things that would he more useful
and give more comfort too then a
$100-00 piano.
And then better still, I could pay

up some of the little odds and ends
of my half a dozen bills that I owe,
and also the little pledge to my
church.
Of course, you cannot give your

piano to your merchant for $100-00
in groceries- He would absolutely
say "No! I don't want it." And the
same, answer the coal man would
give me-
One cannot eat your piano, but

one could use it for fire wood,.and
it surely (would be good and hot as
long as it would last-

I have read where folks had to
take off their furniture to burn to
keep warm. I also read where the
secretary of the National Manufac-
turers Association of Dog Food in
making his Annual fReport said:
"The past year has been unpre-
cedented as far as business is con-
cerned-"
We manufactured and sold 500,-

0001000 cans of dog food, but 100,-
000,000 of these were bought by poor
people to eat because they did not
have money to buy the ordinary
food for humans.
And now back to taxes again- I

think we have paid our share of
Personal Property taxes. Back in
the year 1931 we paid $21-60 in
personal property taxes when we
did not have any more than we
have now-

Well, you may say you owned the
blacksmith shop- Oh No! that black-
smith shop was sold to nay the
doctor and hospital bill in I930, be-
fore the assessor was around to do
the assessing-.

So, from year to year we have
paid Personal Property taxes and
never kicked but once, and that was
when :__ rwas Sheriff of Pen-
nington county, when he served
papers on us- I have the notice as
a keep-sake. I. have also paid 'my
share of Real Estate Taxes "for over
one-third of *a century- And before
that my Dad paid taxes, a pioneer
since the early '80*s, and <we- have
never been on the Delinquent Tax
List%
But in the later years, the writer

of this letter—and a taxpayer—has
been .a few weeks in; arrears! and
had to pay some penalties, but we
have paid every cent. We have
never asked to have our Real Es-
tate Taxes cut in half or offered
so much like so manv folks do to
cut their taxes- No! We. have paid
them and never have gone .before
the County Commissioners or the
Board of Equalization and asked for
any cut, though our taxes have been
plenty high- I have always thought
that the men who seek office should
be fair-minded folks. But the say-
ing is: "Every man for himself and
the devil takes the ;rest, and all
over board-"
We have never asked tfor anv as-

sistance, charity or relief. But if
this Board of Equalization, County
Commissioners, or the City Fathers,'
would give me a job, I can work-
Give me a wheelbarrow, shovel or
broom. I can do some sweeping.
Give me work and I will oav my
taxes. -Now you have 'a lot of j folks
in the same boat as we are. i

Every one of* you honorable! men
and servants of the people, you can
help lots to remedy this unrest or
tax disturbance.-- -

MRS. ANNA ORATE: "

'Golden Boy* Hits Screen
As Vividly Human Drama

.From 2 lollywobd, home of motion

pictures and , superlatives, there is

coming o the Avalbn Theatre on

Sunday a motion picture of so stir-

ring a d ramatic impact that it has
left its preview audiences groping

for new descriptive phrases. The
film is ''Golden Boy", screen ver-
sion of Clifford Odet's internation-
ally acclaimed stage success, with
Barbara Stanwyck, Adorphe Men-
jou and William Holden starred.

Adroitly combining drama, color,

characterization and romance, "Gol-
den Boy" is the stark, thrilling

story of 'a youth with the sensitive

soul of a musician who abandons
his heart in order to win fame and
fortune' as a prize-ring champion-
The^tremendous emotional upheav-
al, the tense conflict which results

with the boy's efforts to convince
himself that he is doing right, are
said to be among the most absorb-
ing experiences ever captured by a
camera.
In preparation and production for

more ithan a year and a half "Gol-
den Boy" has aroused more discus--

sion than any picture in recent
years- Its carefully chosen cast in-
clude two newcomers to the screen,
one of whom is the hero of the most
amazing ; success story ever known
to Hollywood.'

;
Hailed As Find

He . is
:

William Holden, 21-year-
old_ college student, who received
the name role of "Golden Boy" af-
ter Columbia had interviewed and
screen-tested more than 3,000 can-
didates for the role, in a nation-
wide and year-long talent quest.
Tha Columbia'ts insistence upon an
"ideal" actor for the role has been
rewarded goes, according to advance
reports, without saying- Hollywood
has hailed Holden as the greatest
screen find

' of the .past five years.

WCTU To Have 2-State
Meeting At Grand Forks
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Intensive campaigns aimed at
correcting local conditions consid-
ered :"inimical to the American
home" will be planned March 7-8
at a two-state conference in Grand
Forks, of state and local WCTU
officers from Minnesota and North
Dakota-

:

Mrs- Ethel Bliss Baker, 2284 W.
Lake of

:
the Isles Blvd-, Minneapo-

lis, who is 'Minnesota WCTU presi-
dent, In: announcing the conference
said that the campaigns in local
Minnesota communities would be
part of a -National WCTU program-
Meeting with the two states' rep-

resentatives will be two national
officers:- Mrs. Anna Marden DeYo
of Evanston, 111.; corresponding sec-
retary of National WCTU, and Miss
Martha Cooper of Evanston, secre-
tary of Youth's Temperance Coun-
cil-

"This conference will inaugurate
programs of research and where
conditions justify it, of corrective
procedure in local communities,"
Mrs. Baker declared.
In research, the WCTU will spon-

sor local committees of temperance,
churcli, parent-teachers, and other
groups to study conditions which
have an unfavorable influence on
social ^welfare.

Increased activity will begin with
emphasis on the WCTU's educa-
tional, program, which includes vis-
ual education, total abstinence
teaching, and training of children
and youth-
The studies are designed to give

a large volume of factual data on
local violations of "all social welfare
laws, including those which restrict
or prohibit liquor, gambling, prosti-
tution; narcotics; on percentage of
saloons to population; and liquor
laws-

Unusual Heavenly
Planet Display Near

Those; who are interested in the
beauties! of the heavens, and in
planetary displays, should watch
the skies closely, during the next
two weeks -because the number of
planets Ito be seen close together
will be the greatest not only in the
lifetime; of most people now- on
earth, but for hundreds of years
according to Prof. Willem Luyten^
University of Minnesota atsronomer.
The evening conjunction of Jupi-
ter and; Venus will be especially
striking

j
during this week- Pluto,

Mars arid Saturn will be among the
other planets joining in the show-
At the most, nine planets will be
visible at the same time, though
not easily, for one -will be on the
extreme

j
eastern horizon' when an-

other is setting in the west, leav-
ing seven to be seen if the weather
is clear. :

MRS- OSCAR VIGNESS »

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
jMrs. Oscar VIgness entertained a

small group of friends for supper
Siinday. Those present were Beulah
Dyrud, Blossom Goodno, Elva Over-
wold, Mrs. Minnie Kirby, and Clay-
tt n Berg-

Whist Most of; Us Creep
Mrs- A.—Of course, my husband's
come runs into thousands.. '

Mrs- B.—How lucky you are! Mine
ereiy strolls into the hundreds-

Aggie School Seniors
To Present Play Soon
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Anxiety Is

Much Chronic

indigestion are

have careful
sure that the
organic condi
mediate attention- If no such con-
dition exists then ways must be
found by the patients themselves to
ease the tension of their lives.

It is a wise father that knows
his own child—Shakespeare.

NEW MACHINE INVENTED
FOR CUTTING WOOD

One of man's most! backbreaking
chores may be tmi the way out -Far
Chester * Fields of Aitken has: in-
vented and built; a iwoodchopplng
machine, with which he cut twjenty-
flve cords' of stovewopd for: an; or-
der - in, a' week. The jmachineFcon-
sistsof.-a- wedge attached' [to a
plunger getting power driven by a
gasoline motor- The device-Is moun-
ted on wheels so that it can be
moved easily from place to-place.

"June Mad," a comedy in three
acts, has been selected as the Sen-
ior Class play for the class of 1940-
The play will.be presented in the
Northwest School auditorium at
Crookston on Monday and Tuesday
evenings, March 11 and 12.

The] action, of the play takes
place jduring June and in Lynbrok,
a small town in the -Middle West.
Manyihumorous situations arise and
comedy! abounds throughout the
production. .Rehearsals are. being
held daily in .the Northwest School
Auditorium under the direction of
Miss iMartha. Manning, - dramatic
coach' at the school-

|
i A New ^Version

A small girl of 3 burst out crying
at dinner- . .

'

"Why, Betty,!' : said -her mother,
."what's: the matter?"

"Oh,"; sobbed Betty, "my teeth
stepped on my tongue!"
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Cause Of
Indigestion

One common form of indigestion

never yields ;o ordinary medical
treatment and, in many cases, the
patient himself has to be his own
doctor-

Because this type of indigestion
causes the co:nplaints of about 25
per cent of t ie people -who apply
for help, it was chosen as subject
of 1 the final b illetin of the Minne-
sota State Uedical Association's
series on Appendicitis and Dyspep-
sia issued by the association's Com-
mittee on Public Health " Education
today.
Functional indigestion is the doc

this type of indiges'
tipn, accordir ^' to the bulletin-
TAere is nothing organically wrong
with the victim in this case and

will give him more
. fleeting relief. The
.-with his "innards,
, but with the stre^
daily living. Most

no diet or pil
than the mos
trouble is not
the doctors sa:

arid strain of
people who siffer from functional

between the ages .of

25| and 38 whfjnilife is likely to be
hardest and responsibilities press
most heavily. Recent studies have
shown that th ; proportion of wom-
en] among them "is higher than the
proportion of ;nen; but all of them
are abnormally nervous and appre-
hensive and rothing much can be
done to relieve their digestive trou-
bles until thf y themselves have
learned to worry less and laugh of-

tener and gent rally take life easier.

.Anxiety and emotion not infre
quently -prodjice changes in the
chemical and
digestion that
tinguish from
cording to the

motor mechanics of
are difficult to dis-
arganic disorders, ac-
bulletin. People who

suffer from any such disorders must
examinations to be
trouble *is not some
ion that needs im-

Homestead Lien
Law Condemned By

\

Hjalmar Petersen
State Commissioner Points To It
As A "Monthly Loan For Home
Owners" And "Penalty On

Thrift"

Hjalmar Peterson, railroad and
warehouse commissioner, fn addres-
sing the annual meeting of .the As-
sociationofi Minnesota County Com-
missioners recently held in Minne-
apolis, touching upon a number of
tax matters, but especially stressed
the injustice of the old age home-
stead lien law enacted at the last
session of the legislature. Regard-
ing this measure he said in part:
"There is considerable discussion

at present about old age assistance
or pension, and naturally we are
Interested in how it affects oiir
counties and the state.

I

"The Minnesota homestead hen
law actually repeals old age pen-
sions as far as home owners are
concerned. It is a bad law. in that
it discriminates against such of our
citizens as have labored for a life
time to save and build homes'. The
home owning citizens do not any
longer receive a monthly pension,
but, instead are given a monthly
small loan, .for which they must
give the state a lien on their pro-
perty, to be paid after death, or
the property taken over by 'the
state. But, the old people who have
no homes still receive the monthly
old age pension, and neither they,
nor their children have to make
any payments. The persons who
have acquired no propertv receive
a higher pension than those own-
ing their own homes- Thus, the
homestead lien law is a monthly
small loan law for the home 1

own-
ers, while 'we continue with a ten-
sion act for those who have no
property.

.
"This is bad legislation in that

it penalizes the thrift and frugality
that has been an outstanding trait
of our pioneers and builders. The
state should never do anything that
makes home owning less attractive,
nor should it strike hardest at thos«
who are the least able to defend
themselves, the aged- It. is a ruth-
less law, and decidedlv unfair in
Its application. But. this is not the
only objection to the law, although
it is a major one- :

',

"Fourteen states, including Min-
nesota, have a mandatory lien law
today- From monies collected under
the Minnesota Lien Act, one-half
goes back to the federal govern-
ment, the state gets one-third and
the respective county one sixth. In
other words, the 34 states and the
federal government, which have no
mandate lien laws, are beneficiaries
to the extent of the monev turned
over to the federal government from
collections on liens in Minnesota
and the other 13 states with a like
law. I

"Is that good business for Min-
nesota? Is it keeping monev here
in the state where it belongs* Out
of every one hundred 'dollars col-
lected on liens, fifty dollars leaves
the state and goes to help pay old
age assistance in the 34 states wise
enough to impose no such law. I

"To illustrate, take our neighbor
state of Illinois, one of the 34 states

«ofin«
hajs no mandatory hen law,

139,000 persons receive old age as-
sistance, against the 65,000 in Min-
nesota. Oyer twice as many. There-
fore, Illinois receives more than
twice as much monev from the fed-
eral government as does Minnesota,
and need not return anv of it. If
there were a uniform lien law af-
fecting all 48 states, there would
be no discrimination so far as the
states are concerned; however triis

. i

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
j

We Can For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd Sti

ia not the case, and the present law
is' not good business /or; Minne-
sota- I

"Three states, Oregon, Kansas and
Florida, that enacted old

j

age as-
sistance lien laws, later [repealed
them.

;

"As for the shirking of responsi-
bility by children toward their par-
ents, I doubt there has been mut:
of that. It is easy to cite

I an out-
standing case of a son earning $5,-
000 a year, residing in New York,
and neglecting his parents! in Min-
nesota. But, where there may -be
one or two such cases of a son or
daughter earning five thousand or
more dollars, annually, there would
be 98 who earn far less and would
have difficulty in taking care of
more than their immediate family
needs- No law should penalize 98
per cent of the people because of
neglect or disregard bv 2 ,ber cent-
'T am not as young as some state

officials, but I do not believe that
today's youth is calloused toward
old age. There may be the occas-
ional young man or woman! in Min-
nesota who does not'helo his or
her parents ,but, from mv"'own ob-
servation, I firmly believe that our
Minnesota youth still love and hon-
or their parents and heed the time
honored adage respecting vouth's
duty toward mother and father-
"A modest home that lias been

owned by a family for inaybe 30 or
40 years is valuable so

1

long as [it

remains a home. It may have been
built for one thousand Idollars. fif-
teen hundred, or two thousand dol-
lars, and after many years of use.
could not be sold for much money
if that home came into the hands
of the state-
"The lien clause on homesteads

will make for much legal entangle-
ment. The value of the home in
dollars being small, there jwill not
be much left for .the state after all
lega fees are paid, for, certainly the
federal government will not nay
legal fees when it does not require
a lien on the property. .

t

"The lien clause cannot
j
be jus-

tified if old age assistance
! or pen-

sion is compensation on the .basis
of need for services to society by
our aged people- The lien law is

decidedly unsocial- a

"The State of Minnesota acquired
plenty of property, and, goodness
knows, plenty of liability, through
the State Rural Credits. Let us not
have another such mess!"

in August- '

*

Besides making it possible for
farmers to hold their crops in times
of low prices or when crops are
large, the Department of Agricul-
ture points out, the wheat loan adds
to what Secretary Wallace calls the
Ever-Normal Granary. These sup-
plies may prove of great value in.

years like this one, when the wheat
crop may be short because of the
drought.

Spurt In Driver's License
Seizures Mark 1940 Start

Revocations and suspensions of
driver's licenses, as a means of pre-
venting repetition of those traffic
law violations which cause death —
and J injury, showed a sharp spurt

.

upward for January of 1940- Two
hundred and ninety-eight driver's
licenses were revoked during the
month as compared to 120 revoca-
tions in January of 1939- Only one
was a woman- - J

J
f

An even more pronounced increase
was recorded in the number of sus-
pensions, 205 motorists being de-
prived of their driving rights for
varying periods of time as com-
pared to 76 for January of the pre- v

vious year- Both the revocation and
suspension totals each exceeded the
number recorded in any other one
month in the history of the drivers
license law-
Hennepin County had 92 revoca-

tions and 114 suspensions; Ramsey
county 50 revocations and 36 sus-
pensions;" and St- Louis County 22
revocations and six' suspensions. *

Of the revocations, 240 were for
driving while intoxicated and 20 for '

driving while the driver's license —
was under suspension- Seventy of
the drivers who were prohibited
from driving for-- one year did not; I

have valid driver's licenses.

Among the suspensions, .92 were
for speeding, .45 for reckless driving,
15 for having a poor driving record,
and 13 for repeated disregard of
signs and signals-

~

Dakota Man Gained $187
By Loan On Wheat Crop

Here is a "true life" storv of how
the Government wheat loan helped
a farmer make; an extra- $187.
In August 1939, when R- J- Pat-

terson, farmer near Spencer, S- D..
harvested his wheat, the price at
his local market was 58 cents per
bushel-

. But instead of selling, Mr-
Patterson took out a loan on 800
bushels of wheat. His loan rate was
72 cents per bushel, and he received
$576 which he used to meet current
expenses.
Late in December 1939 the price

of wheat reached 96 cents per bush-
el at the local market. Mr. Patter-
son paid off his loan and sold his
wheat. He received $768 for the 800
bushels—$187 more than the loan
or $300 more than if he had "sold

Shoes, Etc. Etc.

We have a big- line of shoes.
Ladies, Men's, and :Childrens.
You will find what you want
at the price you want to pay.
We have a lot of (Ladies' anil
Children's shoes for 98c,
worth from $200 to $3.00 per
pair- Men's shoes from $1.65
and up- We Jiave a full stock
of all sizes. The time to buy
is NOW! ! !

We are 'selling men's 100^'c
wool Sweaters, value S2-50, for
98c. Ladies and Children's
Dresses—we will sell you two
for the price of one.

C. Fiterman

Basement Store
Under Northern Trading Co-

Across from Evelyn Hotel

MURDERER
TO BE HANGED!
But is the right man taking the "13

Steps" to the gallows? Was it the con-

demned man who killed Agnes Herrick,

wife of his friend?

And Thmy Say It With a Smile!

embers of YOUR family say this? -

•haps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltzer

the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer are
in its praise.

j

eltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it in your med-
it; if it is not, it won't cost you a penny. We will refurid

price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied,

may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than
guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded

covers its use in all conditions listed b'e-

low. I

Gas on Stomach, Add Indigestion, Heart-

tram, "Morning After", Mqscular Pains, Nen-
talgla,. Headachy Distress of Colds, as a Gar-
gle in Minor Throat Irritations. / , I

Alka-Seltzer

You will be held breathless by this

startling, fast-moving story of metro-
politan newspaper life—with a brain-
twisting plot, a violent love story, a*

breathless murder trial, all set against
the realistic background of the press
room.
Because we want you to know Mer-

cury Books, we'll send you this one

—

"Thirteen Steps" by Whitman Cham-
bers—practically free. We'll supply the
book if you'll pay 10c for postage, and
handling. •

.Out of more than 100,000 copies

printed we. have less than 5,000 left

—

and they're going fast. Hurry and send
a dime for a complete story of this in-

tensely interesting book of more than
90,000 words. (Sorry—only one to a
customer.)

CN-2
Here's my dime. Send me a copy of the

Mercury Book "Thirteen Steps"
by Whitman Chambers

Name *

Address . . . .

City and State
Mercury Books, 570 Lexington Avenue,

New York, N. Y.
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Miss Edna Hesse of Gryg^. spent
Tuesday in town shopping and vis-
iting friends.

E- L. DanieLson and E- R. Dan-
ielson attended a business meeting
in Fargo Sunday.

Olga Nelson attendee} the hockey
game at Orookston Tuesday.

Stella Rocs spent the week end
visiting with her friend, iria Crown,
at Rosewood. She returned' Monday-

MU*COCNTY FOBUM. THIEF

; Gudrun Solhelm left Thursday of
last week

;fdr Minneapolis where
she Is now [employed.

Mr. and Mrs-Pred Bjomson left

for their new home which will be

vat Mankatd, Saturday'

\ i i r

: X- D- Scanlon spent Monday vis-

iting at the I John Norby home at
Plummer- ! i

Miss Xtorothy SJolsvold <. of Hazel
spent Saturday visiting with her
aunt, Mrs- Melvln Grievrok.

John iEastby spent the week end
visiting; at Gatzke with his parents,
Mr- and Mrs. O. East-by. /

Guests at the Gust Ristau home
at Goodridge Sunday evening were
Mr- and Mrs- Leo DuChamp.

Mr- and Mrs-. Fred Frederickson
spent Sunday visiting /at the S.
Hanson1 home at Plummer.

Miss !Helen Alberg of Smiley vi-

cinity spent a few days visiting -with
Lucille jPeterson-

John; Banner is /spending a few
days visiting at 'the M. J- Anderson
liorne at Erie-

Mr. and Mrs- Clifford VeVea spent
Sunday at Plummer visiting with
friends and relatives-

March 1st is the opening date foi
ping-pong pictures at Salvesoh Stu-
dio.

Zeverin Barstad spent Sunday at
the H- C- V/oolson home east of this
city. .'

Hy Glessner and Norma motored
to Bemidji Sunday and visited with
Mrs- Glessner and sod. Jack.

.

Warner Jacobson returned from
Minneapolis Sunday where he spent
the past week visiting with his wife-

Doris Larson spent the week end
visiting at Holt with : her parents,
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Larson.

March 1st is the opening date for
ping-pong pictures at Salyeson Stu-
dio.

/
ad 48

Mr. and Airs. Morris Odegaard
and Gordon ,.spent Sunday evening
visiting i at the Ole Odegaard home
at Hazel- '/

j
Rev- and Mrs. E- L- Tuhgseth and

Mrs. Minnie Kirby spent Sunday at
the Tora/ Belland home at Good-
ridge- 7

Place|j your order for nursery
stock ^vith :,your local dealer and
nurseryj Tri-Ccunty Landscape Ser-
vice- /Phone 1030. ad 47-tf

/ I

Reuben Styrlund and A- V. Bro-
din returned to their homes Mon-
day after spending a few days at
Alinneapolis attending to business-

Miss Corinne Thorpe and Mrs-
Alma Kesland motored to Oklee on
Siindayj and spent .the day visiting
at the Fritz Thorpe home-

Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaVoie
spent. Sunday at Plummer visiting
with his parents, Mr- and Mrs. Pau]
LaVoie-

j

-Rev- and Mrs- Roy Wiberg and
daughter Catherine motored to St-

Hilaire Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the Leo Carpenter home.

'Marshall Daniels returned to his

home in Minneapolis Monday- He
has been employed in this city for

the past few months.

I

Mr- and Mrs. J- A- Erickson and
Mrs. Ed Rupprecht spent Wednes-
day visiting at the E, Jensen home
at Goodridge-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Prodahl at-

tended a Darcel shower at the An-
drew Wells home east of Goodridge
Thursday.

Andrew Torkelson of Ada .
spent

Thursday night with his daughter,

Mrs- Ed' Barstad- He ,
returned

Ada Ft day with Oliver Onstad.

n Haugen and Orville Of-
motored to Newfolden Sun-
ling and visited at their re-

homes-

lluebt

fe'rdahl

day eve
spectivc

, -Charles- Rodickuhr of Crookston
accompanied Edna Gilchrist, Mar-
garet Langevin and Nettie Gunder-
son to Wadena' over the .week end-

While there they visited friends.

Mrs. Otto Stenberg left for Cle-

mett Fails. Ore-, Thursday of last

week arid attended the funeral ser-

vices of her mother, Mrs- Mary
Wyeman there Monday. '

'

M- P
end at
Monday
wife, w
services

ho

Erickson spent the week
Montevideo. On his return

he was accompanied by his

had attended the funeral

for a nephew.

Miss Margaret Jane McKechnie
left Tuesday for Cando, N- Dak-,

where she is spending the week vis-

iting with her uncle and aunt. Mr.

and Mrs- W- M- Stuart.

Rev. and Mrs- Roy Wiberg and
Catherine, accompanied by Mrs- Leo
Carpenter and daughters Ethel and
Alice Mae of Sfc^-HUaire, motored
to Fertile Sunday evening. Rev. Wi-
berg took part in the services there.

. Sunday guests at the Al Kraemer
home in Smiley vicinity were Wyl-
ina Ruoorecht, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kraemer, Matt and Leona, and Mr.

ajnd Mrs- Melvin Connely of thte

I

Mrs- Minnie Kirby spent Thurs-
day of last week visiting at the Ole

Odegaard and Adrian Anderson
homes at Hazel- On her return she

was accompanied by Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard, who remained until Satur-
day- \ '"

I

Rev- and Mrs-\Lindgren arrived

in this
;

city Friday from Karlstad
and st>e'nt the day 'visiting at the

Sidney Fladeland home- They plan

to sail from Port Arthur, Texas-, on
March 10, when they will leave for

L! iberia, in West Africa. 'Rev. and
Mrs- Ldndgren are well known in

this vicinity- \
Among the out-of-town guests

who attended the- funeral of Mrs-
Ralph Johnston Saturday was her
father, Alfred Reed, her brother,"

Reynold, and four sisters, Mrs. Fritz

Patrick,! Mrs- Crossland, Mrs. Elb-
iom, and Miss Verona Reed, all of

Piney, Man-, Can., arid '
Mr. <ind

Mrs- Vernon Johnston -of ,Hazel,

and Mr- and Mrs. Edward John-
ston, Clarence Perry and Dan John-
ston, "all of Roseau.

Mae Spjute of Greenbush and
Viola Anderson of Roseau spent the
week end visiting at the John An-
derson home. I

BerniceXWdolson of east of town
spent Saturday evening visiting with
her aunt, Mrs. Christ Paulson.

°V

; Ray Moats left Wednesday for

his home at Mondovia, Wis., after
spending aifew days\yisiting at the
Mrs- Myrtle Hale home, in this city,

' Mr- and iMrs. Willard^ Nelson
spent Sunday at Oklee where they
visited" with; Mrs- Nelson's father,
Solomon Groven- \

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN:

Hv- i Dirk Northren

:

Dark No. 58 lb- Ust^[
Hard Amber Dun(m :

Amber
|
Durum

Red E»urum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Good Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Speltz
Buckwheat, ' 100 Ufs-

Corn
Corn

Yellow
Mixed

: Miss Pearl Houken returned to
her home at Flom Saturday after
spending some time visiting at the
Mrs- P. L. Vistaunet home.

New spring fabrics now on dis-
play. Order your Easter Suit now.
For Tailoring and Dry Cleaning,
Phone 772,; K- E- Dahl. ad 48

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beal of S-
Paul attended the funeral of Mrs.
Hilda Carlson at the jswedish Au-
gustana church in this city Friday.

Mr- and Mrs- Randal Noper and
Mr. and Mrs- Donovan Mattson
spent Sunday at Red Lake Falls
attending the ski tournament.

Mr. and Mrs- Arnt Wedul of Ha~
zel motored to this city Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the Ole
Wedul home.

j

Mr. and Mrs- E. B- Benson mo-
tored to Fargo Monday where they
attended a convention
ney stores-

Mrs- T. J. Lillevold

spending a few days
visiting with Mrs- Emma , Lee. She
arrived Tuesday.

for. the Pen-

of Grygla is

in this city

Mr- and Mrs- Pete Stromberg and
son Willard and Helmer Carlson
spent Tuesday .visiting at the J.

Radniecki home at Trail-

Lola Stroble left on Saturday for

Warren after spending a < few days
visiting with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs- Jack -Van Pelt.

Mrs- Helmer Hanson! of iGlenwodd
spent Sunday visiting

j
at| the Hel-

mer Halland home and visiting with
her daughter Harriet, : :

I

Gina Stephenson of Goodridgi
spent Wednesday at; the Albert
Halvorson home and also with hei
son. Dean, who underwent an op*
eration-

j

',

Mr- and Mrs- Elton Mattson aria
daughter Beverly of Fosston, arid
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Nygaard and
Helen of Grygla spent} Sunday vis-
iting at the Sidney Fladeland home.

Mr. and Mrs- Arthur| Johnson,
Dorothy and Donald,

| and Norma
Ystesund motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday "and attended the' ski tour-
nament- . I i

H. R- DeFrance of perriam, Stafte

supervisor for the State Farmers
Mutual Insurance Co-! attended to

business matters with the Kjos
Agency in this city Friday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Solheim and son
and Sophie, Violet, and Isabel Sol-
heim motored to Rosewood Sunday
and spent the day visiting at ' the
John Sagmoen home

Neil Hofstad of Minneapolis spent
the week end visiting in this city
and also attending to business mat-
ters. He is a representative of the
W- T -Koop Agency inj Minneapolis-

Otto and Maynard Wedul of Ha-
zel motored to this city and spent
Saturday and Sunday [visiting with
their grandparents, Mr. . and Mrs.
Ole. Wedul-

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hendrickson,
Mr- and Mrs. Norman Johnson and
Mr- and Mrs- Ralph Fisher motor-
ed to Grafton, N- D., Thursday of
last week \ to attend' the hockey
game. i

:
Sunday [evening guests at the

John Sande! home were Mr. and
Mrs. Elton JMortenson and Jimmy
Mr- and Mrs- Grover Stevens and
family, Mr; and Mrs- Clifford
Schantzen £nd family, and Bethal
Grovurr., all of St. Hilaire- ^

Sweet
Grade
Grade

I;

Miss Minnie Leavitt, Mrs- Earl
Ripley and Mrs- G- H- Mayer-Oakes,
delegates fo^ the district convention
of the Methodist church which was
held at Detroit Lakes, motored
there Tuesday and attended the
convention. ! They were accompanied
by Mrs- Geo- M. Wilson-

Henry Sande returned to his home
in this city Thursday evening of
last week, after spending a short
time in Minneapolis- On his return
he was accompanied by Robert San-
de, who is spending some time vis-
iting relatives in this city and also
at St- Hilaire.

Tuesday evening guests i at the J.
A- Erickson home were Mr. and
Mrs-.E- Jensen of Goodridge, Milo
Wilde of Hazel, Carole Hicks and
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Rupprecht- -Milo
remained as an overnight guest-
The group. helped Mr. Erickson cel-
ebrate his birthday anniversary.

Loreen Johnston and Ray Moats
motored to Donaldson Friday where
they met Mrs- John Johnson and
daughter Phyllis of Bathgate, N. D-,
,who spent the week end visiting at
the Myrtle Hale home and also at-
tended the] funeral, of Mrs. Ralph
Johnston Saturday. They returned
to their home Wednesday.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

._L

Mrs- Frank Schantzen ,and chil-
dren returned from St- Hilaire on

22?L2^S '"S-TrtRrSX «™»d eMiMUft Good fed heifers

Lambs Reach Highest Since Sept.

Cattle React Sharply; Hogs

j
Drift Lower

South St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 27,

1940: Fat lambs sold steady to 10c
higher this iweek despite 'bear' raids
by large killers and the top climbed
to $985 or 'another new high since
last September, according to the
Federal-State Market News Service.
Slaughter sheep and feeding lambs
enjoyed ready outlet at fully steady
rates. Good' and choice lambs sold
over a $9.40-9-85 spread, with the
bulk at $9-65-9.75. Good and choice
slaughter ewes brought $5.00-5-40,

native feeding lambs $800-8.50, and
westerns $8r90-9.00.

Siaugh£err'cattle lost most of the
previous week's advance. Supplies
proved liberal and packers carried
over a lot oif, cattle from last week's
purchases- Steers and yearlings were
generally 25c lower than last Fri-
day with instances off more- She
stock was steady to. 25c down and
bulls steady] to weaker- Replacement
stock held mostly steady and veal-
ers were enja steady basis. Good fed
steers turned mostly at $8-50-9-50,

common and medium short-fed kind

week end visiting at
;

the Clifford

Schantzen home-

Mr. and Mrs- A- V. Brodin, Joyce
and Rodney, Marian Anderson, Ed-
la Erickson and Howard Swanstrom
motored to Wannaska i Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the West-
ley Ulvin home.

j

Mrs- Paul Harris returned Tues-
day from Rochester where she has
been for some time. Enroute home
she spent a short time

,
with her

daughter and son-in-law! at Park-
ers Prairie.

!

| i

Mr. and Mrs- Gordon Johnson re-
turned from Minneapolis on Sunday
where they had attended to busi-
ness matters- On then* pay home
they visited wlth^ her parents at
Staples. . . I j.

Mr. -'and Mrs- Charles Julien and
family : and Mrs- Leach; of Fort
Francis, Ont., Canada, spent the
week end visiting.- in this' city with.

Joyce Roeseand-Ray Julien. While
here they also spent some time vis-

iting at Hazel at the
home.

C. A- Roese

Judith Wahlstrom, who has been
spending the past, five' weeks visit-

ing . in this ' city 'with her brother-
irr-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs-
Rodney Lindstrom. returned to her
home, at Hitterdahl Sunday.. She-
was accompanied by Mr.: and Mrs-
Lindstrom. . . who spent some time
there and- also "visited- fwith Mr-

Lindstrom's N parents at Lake Park*

realized $7.75-8-50, medium grade
down to $6-75.' Beef cows bulked at
$5-00-6-00, aj few good cows at $6-25-

Canners and. cutters turned at $3-75
4-75 mainly- Good sausage bulls had
earned $6-25-6.50- Good stock steers
brought $7.50-8.25, common stack-
ers down to, $600 .mainly. Good and
choice vealers cleared -atr $8-50-10.00
strictly choice at $10-50-

;
Hog values lost 5-10c as compar-

ed with lagt Friday and trading
has. generally been of a dull nature-
However, order buyers came to lift

Tuesday,.which gave many salesmen
reason to believe that trading would
become more, animated even if there
was slight chance of price better-
ment at present. Quality of hogs -has
taken a let down, this being partic-
ularly true of weights below 200 Ibs-
which display numerous common
and medium descriptions. Tuesday's
top of $5.10; was paid by shipping
interests on strictlv good to choice
180-200 lb, averages, while, local
packers endeavored to mirchase the
comparable

|
kinds at $5.00- Packing

sows have enjoyed good outside sup-
port with current prices on this
class at $3-85 arid' $3-90-

..--' Not Overpaid
,
A Negro applied'for ajob and set

forth his' ,atributes '..without too
much modesty- '

'

"All right/' said the boss, "you
:
can ' hav;e 'ii^ob'; "and *

as*' t6vsalary—

,

well. I'll- pay\ you just whatever! yoq
are wortl^'^iVy:^ ;V~ ,v 7

-.. .. *; .•;.-*!-

;: -VDa;tis'i-no1 I..use to- me, sun,'! '%$-
turrrtffl

1

t3ie';appilcant' 'Tse' getting"
mo' dan dat where I is nawv"

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Stags
Ducks,
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits
Guineas, each

4% lbs- &
4% lbs. &

"No. 1 >
Medium "Grade

No. 2
No. 3

FUNERAL RITES

Tuesday at the

city who passed

79 years- Rev.

*Sw£tiee River' Brings
Lif 2 Of Steihen Foster
To Falls Theatre Screen

The

RIVER FAIXS. MINNBMOTa

.87

-75

.74

.73

•34

34
.30

.41

1.93

.30

.50

.65

over
Under

BUTTI UFAT

FOR HILVOR HANSON

Funeral service; will be held on
Larson Funeral

Home at one p- ri-, and at 2. p. m-
at tht Oak Rldg; church west of
this city for Hahnr Hanson of this

away at a local
hospitil "Wednesday at the age of

U- L- Dahle will
officiate. Interment will be made
in tht Lanstad cjemetery near the
church-

very heart if America is em>
bodlec in the faiiiliar nielodies of
Stephen Collins Foster, inspiration-
ally expressed in s ich songs as "The
Old F oiks At Hoi te" (Swanne Riv-
er), "Old Black Joe," "My Old Ken-
tucky Home," "Oli! [Susanna!" "De
Camp lown Racei ,">

! "Jeanie with
the Light Brown Hair" and "Ring,
Ring jDe Banjo" po| mention but a
few.
The! colorful, rbmantic days of

minstrels and rivir! boats, when a
storm/, love wrot ;

;the songs that
are America's ow i, : are brought to
the screen in "Swi nee River," which
opens I Saturday JUdriight for a 3
day snowing at tie Falls Theatre
Stephen Foster 5 vas born in Pitts-

burgh] Pa-, on tli i Fourth of July,
1826- Thirty-eight years later, alone
and all but forg itteh, he dl*d in
a shabby Bowery lodging house to
which he had drif ;ed.|Yet today the
name

j
of StephenJ Foster, the great

American trouba lour, is written
imperishably in the nation's culture.
Dozens of memories dot the land

from Florida to ifalne to keep his
name I alive- Shrlri a have been ded-
icated to him, sch'< olsbear his name
and Volumes hafe ,been written
about|him. Now tie screen has add
ed another monuipent to his mem-
ory.

"Swanee River'! has' recently been
filmed in Technicilor, a dramatiza-
tion of Foster's luefrom the time
he reached man! ood and knew
great love to his tjraglc end.
Fewj liberties tave; been taken

with the essentia details, for the
facts of the grea ; -songwriter's life
comprise the best elements of the
screerj drama—a. struggle, success
and happiness, th^n disillusion, suf-
fering1 and poverty, j

Ninth; District- F-L
Convention E eld Saturday

(Continued Fnm Page One)
ed to the state pit tform committee.
Oth;rs elected; to; 'represent the

Ninth District on the various state
comm ttees are:

Res' ilutions Cbmmlttee— Ejnar
Jensen, Goodridg;, -\ and Norman
Solum! of MoorheE d-

Rules Committe j—A- R- Schultz
of Fe -gus Falls ajnd JH. A. Biesolt
of Baadette.
Non mating CAminittee—J. O.

Melby of Oklee a id Senry Nyklc-
moe cf Fergus Falls;

'

Credentials Cc mmittee—Fred
Crane of Crook; ton and Henry
Bergqrist of Bauc ette.

Conmittee on Sonstltution and
By-Laws—Mrs- L lura Naplin of
Thief River Falls [and Curtis Olson
of Ro;eau-

Legislative Coinmittee— George
Hagec of Crookpton and John
Smith of Roseau-
Con: mittee on Organization—Tom

Letne; s of Crool stbn and John
Imsda al of Baudt tte^

The following pere the resolU'
tions adopted:

- "We; favor the ijepeal of the Old
Age Pension lien and increasing
the p: irmlssion mi ximum to $40 a
month at the ea: liest opportunity
so as to take advantage of the re-
cent federal legisli tlon--'

"Wej condemn -tae! enactment of
the scj-called loan shark bill which
legalized an extcrtionate' interest
rate of 36 per cent ori small loans.
"Wej criticize thj state adminiS'

tration for the chinges of the laws
relative to towns iljp elections as
un-necessary, un-wanted, and "un-
warranted meddlin r in local affairs.

"Wej commend 1 he ^liberal mem-
bers ojf the house ;>f' representatives
for

; .defeating tht ,adrninlstrati6n
atterriit.. to jaid tleltrust funds oi
the Statei" of Minn isota, in spite of
theLajpsItutlonal'prcIylsion that the
rlriribrpfll bi such fluids should "For
ever "-bV.^reserved ': nvidlate and uri-

dimlnishedC^-^_ * u, •" .-'
* -

^'^'conacr^'fie^ranure of the
state administrate a j

to impose an

M- "- . i^.;

PAGE FIVE

adequate tax; on iron ore, and call one individual, but encourage larg-
the public : attention ..to the fact
that the 1939 output was the sec-
ond highest ! since 1930, and that

ef payments for family-sized farms.
'"Resolved: we favor the four-cent:

present indications point to 1940
production as the greatest in Min-
nesota history.

"Whereas; 1940 Is an election year,
we call ipublic attention to Governor
Stassen's veto of the bill to prohibit
the use of publicly owned motor ve-

hicles operated under tax exempt
licenses while not in the perform-
ance of public duties-

We disapprove of -the state re-
organization 'act as being contrary
to democratic principles' in that it

centralizes too much power in the
hands of the governor.

We re-affirm our faith in the
township I system and we condemn
the threat to township government
contained in the power delegated
by the state .

re-organization act to

the public examiner, and we believe

it an Infringment of home rule and
another step In the attempt to

abolish the "township unit .of gov-
ernment.

'We criticize the Stassen admin-
istration for; using the civil service

law as a cloak for a political house-
cleaning of state' employees and the
most ruthless exercies of the spoils

system In Minnesota history.

"Whereas, our experience In the
World War did not achieve the aims
for which our participation was in-
tended, therefore, we re-affalrm our
well known opposition to war and
urge all of our members to do all

within their power to help preserve
the neutrality of the United States-

"We call public attention to the
acceptance by the servile legisla-

tion of the
[
state administration's

reactionary program as indicative
of the need for the people in 1940
to pay greater attention to the leg-
islative campaign, and the neces-
sity of electing progressive and In-

dependent candidates to assure con-
tinued progress in Minnesota-
"We condemn the action of the

state administration in refusing
minority representation on the leg
islative committee; in refusing to
have all meetings open to the pub-
lic; in refusing the right of counsel
to witnesses or others desiring the
same; in limiting their investiga-
tion to such matters as might be
politically helpful to the Republican
Party; And iwe call public attention
to their failure to inquire into the
source ' of Republican campaign
funds-
"Resolved that we favor an open

primary for the nomination of ah
candidates on the state and con-
gressional Farmer-Labor ticket
"Resolved: that this convention

favors the immediate passage of a
sensible and an adequate Federal
Old Age Pension law-
"Whereas, there has been consid

erable agitation for the fusion of
.Democratic and Farmer-Labor Par-
ties in the State of. Minnesota and
"Whereas, this would be inconsis-

tent with the original founding o:

the Farmer-Labor Party, and
"Whereas this would have a ten-

dency to lose the identity of the
Farmer-Labor Party,
"Now therefore be it resolved,

that we stand unalterably opposed
to fusion.

"Be it further resolved, that in

the event we can agree on certain
fundamental principles and can
agree on a man to carry out our
wishes, that this can be discussed
before the general election.

"That the Congress of the United
States, In session now assembled,
assume the obligations and duties
specifically charges to it under the
Constitution: 'To coin money and
regulate the value thereof.'

. "Resolved: we favor a drastic re^

duction in the permissive maximum
soil conservation payments to any

gas tax- ' ' ."_(:.-
j

j"RespIved : That we recommend
to this district convention that we
are in; favor of a later date for the
State : Convention because ol . the
ctiange in legislation—and are in

fajvor |of a Convention in June or
July at as convenient a date *as

possible to the country people, but
win rely on the March convention
in Rochester to decide that:

"We recommend that Sec. 2 of
Article of State Constitution seven
bq changed from 'Shall' to. 'May* as
far as endorsement of candidates
isj concerned-
We recommend that a ' district

interim committee be appointed or
elected for the purpose of making
suggestions or recomiriendations fci,

amendments or modifications to the
present constitution and that pres-
ent such at the next following Dis-
trict Convention."

Deserving
Every Home
Deserves The
Comfort Found
I

In
ROBERTSON'S
BLUE RIBBON

COAL

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB.
DISTRIBUTION .

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN. PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Lars Daniel

Bodin, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on March 9th,

1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and . that notice
hereof be Given by publication of this

order in the Trl-County Forum, and
by mailed notice as prcvided by law.
Dated February 13, 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottetson,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Feb. 15-22-29 194Qi

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME .TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING1

THEREON

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
)County of Pennington

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Torjus Hera-

mestvedt, Jr., also snown as Torjus
Hemmestvedt, or Torgus Hemmest-
vedt, Jr. Decedent.
Annie " Hemmestvedt, having filed

herein a petition for general admin-
istration .stating that said decedent
died intestate and praying that Annie
Hemmestvedt be appointed adminis-
trator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on March 16th, 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the ' time - within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to. four
months from the date hereof, and
that the- claims so filed be heard on
June 29th;.1940. at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
before' this Court in the probate court-
room In the court house In Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof • be given, by. publication
of this order in the Tri-County For-
um, and by'inalled notice as provided
by law. "-.".''
Dated February 21, 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

; Andrew Bottelson,
'..,;. Probate Judge.

H. O.. Berve,"
Attorney" for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Feb. 22-29, March 7. 1940)

ECONOMYAT
BOTH EiiDii

MS
For Other Details See The Rural Gravure

Section

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

! Thief River Falls, Minn.

We Have The

Answer To

the Low Cost

HOUSING

PROBLEM

We can draw plans and build you a modern

Home at an astonishingly Low Cost

—

Low Upkeep Cost Too

—

And with modern conven-iences, such as Automatic Heating.

Up-To-I>ate Plumbing, Long-Wearing, Easy to Keen Clean.

Linoleum Floors, Built-in Cabinets, etc.

Lefc us talk to you and explain the new Dri-

Bilt system—your house built in'the shop and

delivered to the jol)—set up, ready for occu-

pancy in thirty days— ' *

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
! NO EXTRAS TO BUY

We offer you a complete service . . . . i

• Planning, Building, Decorating

Aalbu &Sons
940 N. Main Ave. Phone 989

j^^..
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GOODRIDGE
Wcstburg-Stephenson

Friends here have 'received word
of the marriage cf j

Adeline Steph-
enson and Wilson Westburg on Feb.
IS. They were manfied in the Sil-

iver- Block Methodist' church. The
bride was gowned in white- They
will make their home; in Miami, Fla.

where the grocm is engaged in elec-

trical work. "Addl" is a Goodridge
girl, she lived here most of her life

. She "was assistant telephone opera-
tor here for some time- She has a

^host of friends, who wish her much
* happiness-

Benefit Party
A benefit party was enjoyed in

the Feragen school Sunday in hon-
or of Alvin Feragen, who has been
a patient for such a long time. A
social time was enjoyed- Mrs- Jen-
nings Jenson and Emma Johnson
sane a few hymns- To show their
sympathy the guests presented Mr-
and Airs- Feragen with a purse of

money to help Alvin with his. heavy
expenses. Ted Kusmak made the
presentation. A bounteous picnic

lunch was served-

Birthday Party
Mrs. M- Mutnansky entertained

ac a bountiful turkey dinner Satur-
day evening in honor of her hus-
band's birthday. Cards and visiting

were enjoyed during the evening.
Those from this vicinity who en-
joyed' the evening were Mrs. Kus-
mak and sons and Mr- and Mrs-
Kassa, Louise find Paul, Mr- and
Mrs- P-. Lovel and Palmer and Ar-
thur Masely.

3Irs. Josephson's Mother Passes
Mrs- A- B. Josephson received

the sad news Tuesday that her mo-
ther had passed away suddenly at
North Hollywood, Calif- Mrs. Rob-
erts was well known in this vicinity

and leaves many friends who will

grieve -to hear of her departure.
Mr- and Mrs- Josephson and sons

left Wednesday for Austin where
burial will be made Friday after-
noon-

Coffee Party
Mrs- Tom Belland entertained a

few- ladies at a coffee party Thurs-
day. The afternoon was spent doing
needle worl; and at four o'clock the
hostess served a delightful lunch-
Her guests were* Mesdames Bodell.
Grondahl, Bergen, G- McEnelly, J.

McEnelly, J. Christianson and Jo-
sephson.

Parcel Shower
Airs- Lloyd Wells Tvas guest of

honor at a parcel shower Wednes-
day at the A. Wells home. A social
time was -enjoyed and the guest of

honor opened her many gifts at
lunch time. The picnic lunch was
served by the hostess, Mrs- Johnny
Grimley, assisted by Mrs. C Wells-

Afternoon Party-

Mrs- R. N- Olson entertained a
few guests at her home on Friday-
Needlework and visiting were en-
joyed and a dainty lunch was serv-
ed at 4:30- The guests were Mes-
dames McLeod, McDonald, Nightin-
gale. F- Olson, Noer, and C. Chris-
tianson-

Stag Party
Ernest and Eugene Swanson en-

tertained a group of men friends
Saturday evening at their home
south of town- A variety of card
games were enjoyed and at mid-
night the Swansons served a delic-

ious lunch- About twenty guests at-
tended-

Dinner Guests
Mr- and Mrs. Gust Ristau had

as their guests Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs- Leo DuChamp of Thief
River Falls, Gladys Sabo and Dar-
lene of Mavie, and Mr- and Mrs-
Henry Iverson of Goodridge- A so-
cial evening was enjoyed.

NEWFOLDEN
-Mrs- Adolph Bakke Feted .

A surprise birthday party was
given Mrs. Adolph Bakke Friday af1

ternoon- She was presented with a
birthday cake and some gifts- Those
present were Mrs- Aubrey Topp,
Amanda Lewis, and I- Farstad and
children. i

v Hilma Tvedt Entertains

Mrs- Hi£ma Tvedt entertained the
Sewing Cluto last Thursday- Those
present were Mrs- Kore Myhrer,
Mrs- Louis Hetland. Mrs- Albert
Knutson, Mrs- Otto Hjelle and Mrs-
I. Farstad- ,

;

Shower Held Sunday
A large group |of friends gave

Mrs- Gust Qualey! a stork shower
Sunday- She was presented with
many pretty and useful gifts.

Bible Study
A religious study was enjoyed at

the J- .Kusmak home Sunday even-
ing-

J3eatrice Hook of Grygla spent the
week end at the J- A- McEnelly
home.
Mr -and Mrs- Selmer Ramsey and

Air. and Airs. Oliver McEnelly, anrf-

Amond Olson visited Sunday at tht
J- A- McEnelly home-

Josie Lien of Warren visited her
sister, Mrs- Bodell, Sunday.

Mrs- Lien and Glennie of Erie
i

visited at the Bodell home Thurs-
I day-

|

Margie Swanson spent the week
i

end at the Ed Giving home-
Aliddle River won over the local

! team here Friday 44-21.

\
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Noer and

i
children visited relatives at Erskine
Sunday.

I

' Guests at the Belland home Sun-
day were Rev. and Mrs- Tungseth
and Mrs- Kirby of Thief River Falls-

' Mr- and Mrs- Ed Giving visited
at the Ole Giving home Sunday-

! Mr- and Mrs- Grondahl and fam-
ily, spent Saturday visiting friends

I

in
!
the Grygla community.

Mrs- Johnny Johnson visited her

I

mother, Mrs. Theo. Nelson, Sunday.
:' In; the evening they, together with

George Nelson and Robert Johnson,
!

drove to the Carl Anderson home
in Erie, where they enjoyed the eve-
ning and also a delicious lunch.
Mrs- J. M- Johnson and Mrs-

i
Lindquist attended a parcel shower

i honoring Mrs. Joe Belange at her
I home Friday.

|
The study club will meet at the

I M- A- Mutnansky home Sunday
i evening, March 3-

j
Mr. and Mrs- 'irven Iverson had

i their infant son baptized at the
i parsonage here Monday evening-
i
Rev. Bjorgan officiated. He was

I christened Leon Arviri and his spon-
i ;ors were Mr- and Mrs- Orris Ol-
j
son and Evelyn Iverson.

Week end visitors at the Marvin
Smeby home were<Mr. and Mrs. J-

O- Kivle and . Mabel Frovarp of

Eduxburg, N- D.
j

• Mrs. Nils Freng returned home
from Thief River

|
Falls with her

daughter Linell rberta Monday.
Mrs- Oscar Tunheim and child-

ren, and Mrs- Herbert Olson and
sons visited at the [August Swenson
home Wednesday evening, the oc-
casion being Paul's birthday-
Mr. and Mrs- Kenneth Moen and

Kathryn of Warren visited at the
Albert Moen and Josephine Haug-
en homes Wednesday evening-
Mrs. Hjalmer Martin called at

the Marvin Smeby! home Wednes-
day.

|

Mrs. Nels Voiding arrived by train
from Naicum, Sask-, Canada Tues-
day evening for a visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Tilda Bjornrud and other
relatives- It is now} -five years since
she visited here and we are glad
to see her again-

[

Mr- and Mrs- E- F- Sollom are
the proud parents! °f a baby girl

born Tuesday.
f

Mrs. Seversori called at the Mar-
vin Smeby home Sunday-
A large crowd attended the high

school declamatory contest held at
the school house Thursday evening-
Those winning' first honors were
Bertil Gustafson, Eleanore Ander-
son and Clara Gudim- The enter-
tainment between types of declam-
ation were the girls trio and Hol-
worth and Betty Barr.
Mrs- Ray Sorenson of Daisy, N-

D-, arrived home Tuesday evening
to visit her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
A- Fiibrant- i

;

Mrs- A- Fiibrant
i and Mrs. Bauer

visited Mrs- Schie Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Iver Harrstad and

Virginia visited at H- stokke's Sun-
|day evening-

]

"

j

Mr. and Mrs- Willie Garfve and
family were Friday guests at the
Stanley Sorensons.

I v |

Mr. and Mrs- Finhstad and Edna,
Martha Johnson and Evelyn ^ and
Gina Tvedt. George Tindbeck^and
Hulbert Amundson! were guests at
Harvey Hoberg's Sunday evening.;

Visitors at John JDyrud's Sunday
were Mr- and Mrs- iHjalmer Stokke-
Rueben Haugen and Orville Of-

ferdahl of Thief River Falls visited
at their, parental homes Sunday-i

Air- and Mrs. Marvin Smeby had
Jerome Marvin baptized Monday
evening by Rev- Ronholm at their
home. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs-
iMartin Smeby, Marine Halland and
;Selmer Kivle- Lunch Was served af-
,ter the ceremony. Guests .were Mr-
and Mrs- Kivle of Edinburg, N- D-,

Newell and Marie Smeby, Mane]
Frovarp and Lenora Sorenson-

j

A large group of friends . gave
Mrs- Rud a party on her birthday
Monday-

j

'

j

Visitors at H. Stokkes Monday
were Airs. O- Tollbfsrud and Airs-

Oscar Tunheim-
Visitors at Carl Sorensons Sun-

day evening were Mr- and Mrs. Al-
bert Moen, jNadine and Loren. Mr.
and Mrs- Stanley Sorenson, Don-
ald and Jo Ann and Vergil Milo-
Mrs- Pete Pearson and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs- Reynold Johnson and
Mrs- Fred Shield and Sharon of
Kennedy were callers at the Martha
Johnson home Sunday.
A party was held in honor of

Washington's birthday on Saturday
evening at Martha 'Johnsons- Those
present were Mr. and Mrs- Bauer,
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Sorenson, Mr-
and Mrs- A- Fiibrant, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Blinsmon, Mrs- Anne Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs- Hjalmer ;Stokke and Air-

and Mrs- Harvey Hoberg- .

different
J

sketches;" of lawns :
and

home o& hlack board, A large crowd
was (present.!

Mrs-|'peo. Carlson Entertains
Mr. and.MrS' George Carlson!- en-

tertained! the following; guests at
their hpipe Saturday evening: Mr.
and Mrs- Helmer Swenson ;and
children,' | Mr- and Mrs. H- -Woods;
and Mr-: jand Mrs- -Frank Johnson
and sons. The evening was spent
playing Iwhist- Lunch was served by
Mrs. George Carlson at Midnight-

Hamre Humming^
Birthday Party Held ^-

Mrs- Ole Rhoen; was "pleasantly
surprised on her birthday Wednes
day evening when

j a group of her
friends came in on. her with birth-
day wishes and lunch- The birthday
cake was baked by -Mrs- Fred Tres-
selt and decorated in white and
yellow. The self invited guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs- Fred' Tresselt, Mr- and
Mrs- Kenneth Kn'utson, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Holthusen, Mr. and Mrs.
Zavoral, Mr. and ;Mrs. Wm. Hol-
thusen' and Miss TTpton and Wal-
lace Holthusen. Whist was played-
The honors went to Mrs- Wm- Zav-
oral and Mrs. George Carlson. The
men's high went to Wm. Holthusen
and low to Wallace Holthusen. -A
nice Pyrex coffee pot was presented
to the honor guest- Lunch was serv-
ed by the guests.

;

Home Beautification Meeting
The first Home Beautification

meeting was held at the William
Holthusen home Tuesday .with Miss
Ada Todnem as leader- She motor-
ed up from Bemidji-
Miss Todnem's topic -of discussion

was Lawn, Driveways and Walks,
Planting of shrubs; and trees. Ar-
rangements of plants. Fence, Care
of trees and shrubs- She also drew

l

Orville ' Arivinson motored to the
Herbert Holthusen home Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Tresselt called on Mrs-

Geo- Carlson Tuesday.
Walter 'Woods is confined to the

hospital in the CCC camp at Cass
Lake-

i
!

A baby: girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs- Jorgen Jelle Feb- 21.

Dr. McCoy; was called to the Otto
Johanenson home Wednesday to the
aid of Mrs- Jorgen Jelle.

Mr- and Mrs- Otto Knutson and
son called at the H- Woods home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Orville Anvinson

motored to Grygla Friday.
Roy Woods called at the Frank

Johnson home Thursday.
Mrs. Harvey Woods and Mrs. Hel-

en Newhouse were called to the aid
of Mrs- Walter Dahlton Friday.
Born, to Mr- and Mrs- Walter

Dahlton Thursday a big baby girl-
Nina ! Anderson spent from Friday

until. Sunday at her parental home,
Mr- and Mrs- Jacob Anderson. Her
brother! took her back to her duties
at Oklee Sunday-
Mons Jelle motored to Thief Riv-

er Falls Friday to get his daugh-
ters, Verda and Arleen, also accom-
panying them were Dean, Belmont,
and Eijwln Jelle and Lila Dahlton-
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson were

at the H- Woods home Friday where
Otto helped saw wood-
Mrs-

i
Orville Ness and daughter

Johan
;
returned on Tuesday from

Grand
;
Forks-

Mrs- Harvey Woods was at the
Newhouse home Fridav helping
with Mrs. Helen Newhouse and
daughter Myrtle sew clothing for
the new baby at the Dahlton home.
Lloyd Korstad helped grind feed

for Emil Eberhart Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs- otto Knutson mo-

tored to Grygla Friday where Otto
had a tooth pulled.

Lila Dahlton came home Satur-
day from her employment at Dr.
Adkin's home in Thief River Falls
to help out at the home of her
parents, Mi and Mrs- Walter Dahl-
ton-

Donna Jelle' left her school du-
ties in ;Thief River Falls Friday for
a school "by Holt to practice teach-
ing for! two weeks-
Mrs- .Olga Jelle visited with Mrs.

Toney Overby at the Thorholt wood
camp Sunday-
Mrs- Helen Newhouse and family

were Sunday guests at the R- L-
Mork home by Goodridge-
William Korstad visited with Jas-

Jelle Sunday.
Elmer Newhouse called at the

Albert Anvinson home Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Harvey Woods were

Sunday visitors at the Otto Knut-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs- Gulick Byklum call-

ed at ,the Helen Newhouse home
Monday-

MIDDLE RIVER
Change In Johnson Personnel
On Wednesday evening of last

week people of Middle River -were
somewhat surprised to see a neat
little frame -house on trucks move
into town from the north on the
highway, turn east at the Bill Is-
aacson corner ana reach its destin-
ation on the east side of Harold
Johnsone residence lots- The why-
ness thereof is: the house is the
property of Loyal Johnson and .was
moved here from Strathcona where
Loyal has been running a filling
station, but has now discontinued
that proposition and has associated
himself with his brother Harold in
the Standard Oil and Ford garage
here- Palmer Johnson, who has
been a familiar figure in the garage
ever since it has been known as the
Johnson Brothers garage, and Har-
vey Larson, who has been there
since Earl Johnson was incapaci-
tated, both of them have severed
connections with the business and
it is currently rumored that they
will start up a new business of their
own. Future developments will shed
more accurate and complete details
of the status of affairs in this con-
nection-

Mrs.
;
Joe Carriere returned -Sun-

day from St- Lukes hospital where
she had been a^patient for a week
She is much"improved.
Donald' Niemela, who has been-

taking a course in buttermaking at
the University for the past six
weeks, returned Thursday, being met
at Thief River Falls toy automobile-
Mrs- Martha Skramstad, who' is

a patient at St- Lukes hospital,
"

improving nicely and is expected
home the last of this week.
Miss Tonnebelle Wyman is em-

ployed at the Carriere home during
the illness of Mrs. Carriere-
Hans TJrtes of Warren has been

appointed as business census taker
for Marshall county and as this is

being written he is in Middle River
working at his job.
Palmer Johnson and Harvey Lar-

son went : to the cities on business
Monday night-
The I Finnish Ladies Aid served

coffee and lunch at the Co-op store
Monday for the benefit of the Fin-
nish, relief project, the net proceeds
being $50.
Charley; Collins made some am-

bulance trip last week, when in 2i
hours he

; drove from here to Ro-
chester and back in the Carlson
ambulance. He left here Wednes-
day evening, drove practically all
night, had a two hour rest at the
heme of his parents in St. Paul and
was back here

:

before dark Thurs-
day . and on deck to take care of
the funeral of Mrs. Miland Friday.
On his return; from Rochester he
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brought the b 3dy of Mrs- Slomihskimade a trip to Warren Monday. [

of Greenbush Who died at iRoches- Mr- and Mrs- Ernest Nelson vis-

: ^v "--~ s ;": <"-:-. "V :~~*-
r\
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ter- She was purled at Greenbush
Saturday-
Ed Henning bj^t his post in the

Cities Service garage just like he
was before inai riage. He states that
as yet he has hot planned where
he arid his br de will start house-
keeping in Mic die River.

.
[The prospect ive band made an

unauspiolous:bt ginning in real band
practice last' Thursday -night when
four members ; trought their instru
•ments and we Lt

|
through some ru-

dimentary pra itice under the dir-

ecpion of Johi Sjordahl. All that
prevents seven 1 jothers from being
active in the! practices is their lack
of

|
instruments", and it is to be earn-

estly desired, that ways and means
will develop to remedy this lack-

it has now been definitely an-
nounced that iie new store to be
opened in the ( Jarlson Sisters build-
ing is to be a Hartz

_
stbre. Messrs-

Lepoux and Draielson, who are to
conduct it, art doing a thorough
job of remade ing the interior of
the building.
Ed Berglund of Border drove to

Middle River S mday where his wife
anti newborn i oh, who have been
visiting : with S trs- Berglund's par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Albert Stephens,
will return home with him
A meeting of thirty or more con-

servative minded farmers met in

the village hal Friday and held a
discussion meetng in .which a gen-
eral discussion was indulged by sev-

eral farmers- 1 homas Braaten was
the chairman < f the gathering and
rea|d a list of Questions for discus'

sloh sent out by the state conserva-r

tioh administration-
A baby girl ^ 'as born to Mr- and

Mrs- Archie Fiosser at a ncspital
in JThief River Falls Feb. 21-

Elmer Huseth jhas bought the
Emmet Sander: place a mile 'north
of

|

town- Mr- i:useth is now
i

living

in the Nordlum house, but will move
to the Sanders place as soon as the
Sanders family can vacate it. The
Sanders family is [.planning to move
to the far we it-'; 'Mr. Huseth an-

nounces his in :ention of establish-

ing a filhng. s ation on the high-
way across- fron the lumber office

GATZKE
airs- Alfred Kilan Passes Away
Funeral services for Mrs. Alfred

Kilan, who die i at the Greehbusn
hospital Saturd ly, after giving birth

to a baby boy wsre heic a.1 the: Thief
Lake church Thursday, with Rev.
T. !C- L- Hansoi . of Holt^ officiating.

Rev. Storthront of Mahnomen also

rendered a few words- K- Halvorson'
of |Midale Rive : sang a Norwegian
song, accompan ed by Mrs- A. Carl-

son on the orgih, and the Gatzke
choir sang two songs-
She leaves ti mourn her death

her husband and three children,

Roger, Marilyn
; and Donald; her

parents, Mr- ai.d Mrs. Otto John-
son, two brothei s, Martin and Lloyd
of! Middle Rivtr, and two sisters,

Mrs. Earl John; tin of Middle River,

and Mrs. O- McDonald of Ymir,
British Columbia

quite a few of

be Jheld in the
the future-
ifr. and Mrs-

family returned

Feb- 24 at the
Thief River Fal
are doing fine.

Phyllis Kelly
spending some

[
Annual Cnamery Meeting

The annual r leeting of the Gat
zke Cooperative Creamery Assn
will be held in the YP hall Mon-
day, March 4tt The meeting will

begin at 2 p- it

The ladies o:

Ladies .<id got

ited ' Friday with Mrs- Scramstad
;

who is a patient at a hospital in
Thief River Falls-

'

.

f

• Miss Lorraine Peterson visited at
her home in Holt Sunday. '

j

Mr. arid Mrs- Jay Haroldson and
Mrs. Rueben Gramstad were callers
in Roseau Wednesday.

j

Mr. and Mrs- John Loven are the
proua parents of a baby boy born
Saturday.

j

Johnny Lundmark of Leonard is

visiting at the Hugo Lundmark
home this week-

j

Mr- and Mrs- David Nelson and
son were callers at the Myron Harj-
oldson home Saturday evening- I

Miss Marguerite Lee visited at the
Ole Aune home Sunday. ; !

Orrin Hagen, who is attending
the AC at Crookston, spent the week
end at his home here- -

.

|

Mr- and Mrs. Martin Abrahamson
and Glendon were Sunday visitors
at the R. Gramstad home-
Miss Milda Taie visited at her

home tiUnday- , !

Theodore and Tillie Anderson
spent Monday at the Lester Arvesoh
home at Highlanding.

jRay and Glenn Larson were Sunj-
day visitors at the Anderson home.
Lorraine Peterson spent the (week

end with her parents at Holt.
Ole Backness visited last week, at

Emerado, : N- D-, with relatives-
Miss Milda Taie spent the week

end at her home-
Severt Engevik transacted busi-

ness in Roseau Saturday-

BRAY

.
the Moose River

together Friday and
cleaned up the church and as it was

them It didn't take
long- The Ladies Aid meetings will

church basement in

3ugo Lundmark and
Thursday frcm Leo.

nard after attending the district

meeting of tht
!
LOL- Congratula

tlons to Mr. Lu idmark for winning
first prize in buttermaking in the
this district.

ijlr. and Mrd.
and daughter oi

Torkelson and
day evening cal
oldson home.
Miss Violet Anderson of Viking,

former school teacher here, visited
this week end Tfith friends and rel-

atives here.
lllrv and Mrs- John Loven are the

proud parents of 'a baby boy born

Robert Torkelson
Roseau and Mrs- A
Marshall were Fri-
ers at the Jay Har-

Mercy hospital in

s- Mother and baby

of Grand Forks is

time with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. i nd Mrs- Amos Aase.
Mrs- Ole -Tengesdal and sons and

Ray-^ram visited Saturday at the
Lawrence Gran home-
Mr. and Mrs.

sons of Moose
Erling Gilthvedt and
FUver visited Friday

at jthe A- B- Tc nder home.
hds gathered at the
Saturday eveping to

:dahl celebrate her

Amos Aase,
Wick and Axel

Mr. and Mrs
ited Monday a
Helma Holte,

ployed at the J

li

A host of frit

Stordahl home
help Mrs- Sto
birthday-

itlr.- and Mri- ' Hugo Lundmark
and family ant 'Mr. and Mrs- Selr
mer Highness i nd Violet visited at
the} Herman Liah home Saturday.

B- A. Hanson and
family, Anna SJcramstad and Oscar
Schenkey visitelat the Axel Gorm
sen home 'suntiay-

Quarson and family
spent Sunday i ,t

j

Willie Taies-
'^Branded a Coward" is the; name

of jthe movie tiibe shown in Gat-
zke Sunday, Mirch 3, at 3 p> m-
Mr- and Mrs- Juell Aase and Elo-

najand Mrs. A ribs Aase visited on
Sunday at tie! Austin Lansrud
home.
Mr.

, and Mrs- Lawrence Grain vis.

ited Sunday at the Victor Johnson
home at Middle iRiver-

German Llan, 1 Matt
Gormson transacted

business in Wa Ten Wednesday.
Ernest Nelson vis-
'Albert Bollies.

who has been em-
Morrisey home, re-

turned to her h ame near Grygla for
an

I
indefinite sj.ay-

Mr- and Mrs-
Yvonne [Visited

C. E. Engelstad. and
vith Mrs- John Lov-

en jat;the Mercy, hospital at Thief
River Falls Sui day.
Mrs- Luella S :qrdahl and Clayton

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson and
family, August Scholin and Arid
tind Mr. and Mrs"- Leroy Scholin
and Orrin were Wednesday evening
visitors at the Carl Mosbeck home;
Mrs. N. P. Schalz and Virginia

spent Saturdav visiting with Mrs-
Paul Ortloff at St. Hilaire-

;

Mr- and Mrs- John Vielguth vis--

ited at the L. C- Hegstad home on
•Thursday evening-

Eleanor Olson of St Hilaire spent
the week end visiting at the S- Ni
Olson home.

]

Mr. and Mrs- O- K- Sevre and
Clarence, and Gunda Simonson vis--

ited at the Alfre'd Lindquist home
Sunday-

|

Mrs- George Swanson and Mrs}
Emil Larson attended the Red Crosi
meeting at Thief River Falls Fri-f

day.
j

Mr- and Mrs- George Swanson
and family spent Saturday evenintj
visiting at the J- O- Swanson horns
Henry Carpenter was a business

caller at Crookston Saturday.
|

Mrs- Eldon Erickson and Grace
Sevre visited at the Henrv Theleri
heme at Thief River Falls Wed-!
nesday-

j

William Stortron, who spent the
past week at Emil Larsons, return-
ed to his heme at Kelliher Saturday-^
Mr. and Mrs- J- O- Swanson, Mrj

and Mrs- James Barnett and family!
visited at Emil Larsons Monday- i

Ted Anderson, Stanley and Ver-j
r.on were Saturday evening visitors;
at the Alfred Lindquist home-
Clarence and Dorothv Swanson,

visited at the N- P. Schalz home
Tuesday evening.

j

George Swanson, Margaret and !

Allan called at the John Magnuson
home at Thief River Falls Satur-;

day- i

Mr- and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
Orrin were guests at the Richard
Mosbeck home Sunday.

'

Mr- and Mrs. N. p. Schalz and
family and Mauritz, Melvin and Al-
ice Scholin were Sunday evening
visitors at the Victor Scholin horae^
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck" vis-

ited at the Carl Anderson home
Sunday.
Joyce Olson snent the week end

visiting with Donna Olson at St-
Hilaire-

Marvin and Donald Thyren of
Hazel, Helen Reierson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Martin Peterson, Alvin and
Hattie Dahlstrom, Mr. and Mrs-
Gust Peterson and Muriel and Mrj
and Mrs- Christ Kruse and family

were Saturday evening visitors at
the! Alex Swanson home.
Mr- and Mrs- Alex Swanson and

family visited at the Fred Lorent-
son! home at Thief River Falls

I]on
Sunday evening- They were accom-
panied by Jean Vielguth who at-
tends school at Thief River! Falls.
Mr- and Mrs- O- K- Sevre and

Clarence.' visited at the Ted Ander-
son; home Sunday evening-

ERIE
Mrs- O. Parnow entered a Thief

River Falls hospital last week to re-
ceive medical treatment-

#
!

Callers Tuesday night "at 'John
Eidelbes* home were Anton Kotrba
Robert Zavoral and Frank Race of
Reiner-
Mr. and Mrs- Johnnie Eidelbes,

Jr., jand Albert Kotrba motored to
Angus Tuesday to visit relatives,
returning Wednesday.
Mr. Hallstrom of the Farmers

Union at Thief River Falls, ' was a
caller in this vicinity last week-
Mr. and Mrs- Aldrich Hoffman

of Highlanding and Agnes Kompen
were visitors at the J- y. Hoffman
honie Saturday.
M- J- Anderson and John Eidel-

bes were callers at J- V. Hoffman's
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Gerald Sjulstad are

the! proud parents of a baby girl

born Saturday at a Thief River
Falls hospital-
We are sorry to hear that Mr-

Hveem is on the sick list this week.
Farmers from this community and

surrounding territory were signing
up for the 1940 farm program in
school district 59 Monday and Wed-
nesday.

"

John Banner of Thisf River Falls
is a visitor at the M- J- Anderson
home-
Bonnie Zavoral was a visitor- in

Thief River Falls last week-

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. H- Ranom Entertains Tuesday
The following ladies wer= present

at the Sewing Club" entertained by
Mrs.- Harry Ranum Tuesday: Mrs.
Art; Gobell, Mrs. John Sagmoen,
Mrs- B. Ranum, Mrs- Emil Mellem,
Mrs- C- Bergum, Mrs. Stanley Ran-
um, and Mrs- N. Voldness- After an
afternoon of sewing lunch was serv-
ed- Miss Eileen Haugen will enter-
tain-the club on March 5.

Mr- and Mrs. Oriand Hyatt and
Lois' and Mrs- A.' Rafteseth and
Walter motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- B- Ranum motored'

to Warren Tuesday where they vis-
ited until Thursday at the Otto •

Ranum home-
Mrs- J- Sagmoen, Mrs- A. Gobell

and Miss Myrtle Stromberg visited
at the Hyatt home Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs. E- Mellem and Mrs-

C Bloom motored : to Newfolden on
Sunday where they visited at the
Gust Qualley home-
Carl Stromberg, Clifford and Myr-

tle Stromberg motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday evening '

for the .

hockey game-
Miss Alice Mellem left Monday

for Roseau to spend a few days at
the Hjalmer Sunsten home-,
Victor Hellquist, LaVerne Bloom,

Ervin Mellem, Clifford Rye, Alton
Nelson, Chester and Fern Mellem
and Vernon Mellem called at' the
Melvin Wood home Sunday.

;

Mr- and Mrs- Otto Ranum and
eBtty Lou of Warren motored here
Friday evening and visited at the
B- Ranum home. They also motor-
ed to Thief River Falls to attend
the hockey game.
Emil Mellem and Emil Anderson

motored to Middle River Wednes-
day evening and attended the Com-
mitteemen's banquet. They had with
them Casper Shefveland and Her-
man Voldness.

Stella Roos of Thief River Falls
visited over the week end-with Ina
Crown- She returned home on the
school bus Monday morning-
Mrs- Henry Rye ^ere guests at

the Minnie Mellem home Sunday-
Orrin Nordhagen brought the

Chevrolet for LaVerne Bloom and
Clifford Rye Friday.

Good resolutions, like a screaming
child, should be carried out-

Send$l for the next 4
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the; companionship,
the charm that have made
the ATLANTIC, for over

(

seventy-five years. America's
most quoted and most cherr
ished magazine-

Offer to XEW Subscribers

Send SI (mentioning this ad)

The Atlantic Morithly,

8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass-

FREE BOOK FROM
McCLEARY CLINIC

Any one afflicted with hemor-
rhoids (piles), fistula, non-malig-
nant rectal ills of any kind or colon
troubles, would do rweil to write the
McCleary Clinic, E-100 Elms Blvd.;
Excelsior Springs, Mo-, for a copy
of a book published by that insti-
tution. The book is full of valuable
information—explains the nature of
rectal ailments of various kinds,
cautions against possibly harmful
procedures, and offers suggestions
helpful to any one suffering froni
these common ills.

The McCleary Clinic is the larg-:
est institution of its kind in the
world, specializing exclusively in
rectal and colon cases. Its treat-;
ment is known to thousands of for-
mer rjatients, who have come to it

from all over the States, Canada/
and many foreign lands. A written
request will bring you a free copy
off the book, in .plain wrapper, with.

'

out placing you under any obliga-
tion- Pd 47-36
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BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATIUJD, F. A. C; S.

CONSULTATION AND. SURGERY
JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MKDICINF, and SURGERY

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBS" ETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

CC ,nfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT -

B. I. FROILAND *

BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155
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C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUSjFERAL HOME

CABt' B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

.Ambmonce Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148

W

Each of the following kinds of fuel in each of

the quantities noted will produce an EQUAL
quantity of| heat.

PROVEN FACTS
1 ton of coal = 29,000,000 B.T.U. Heat

210 gal. fuel oil = " " " " "

29,000 cu. ft. gas = '-: "-! '-!
'-' "

HOW DO THE COSTS COMPARE ?1

Figure the costs yourself. You already know
what a ton of coal costs. Find out what 210
gallons of fuel oil or 29,000 feet of gas will

cost. The comparison will open your eyes. /

Cet MORE heat for
your money with

[BRUNHILD
[COAL
I Phone 88

cOa1

I Red Lake Fuel Co. I

A. B. McLaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North g
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OKLEE NEWS
Missj Corinne Thorpe )and Mrs.

Alma Nessland of Thief River -Falls

visited ! at the Fritz Thorpe home
Buhday.
Miss [Theodora* Vigen left Monday

for' Minneapolis to visit relatives a
week, i

Mr. and Mrs. Martin B- Benson
of Erskine visited at the Arthur
Hedman home Sunday.

!

Miss I Mary Jane Fortier has been
working at Fred Piquettes during
the absence of Gertie Stromme-
Quite a -number of people from

Oklee drove out to the Clearwater
church| Sund&y where the men serv-

ed ! dinner.
Mrs" H- B- Rindahl returned on

Wednesday after spending a week
with friends and . relatives at Thief
River Falls. ^ ;

Mrs.
|
Walter Cantwell was taken

suddenly ill Sunday evening but is

doing as well as can be expected-
Melvin Wilkens of Goodridge vis-

ited Sunday with his wife who is

central operator here-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thorpe en-
tertained for Mr. and Mrs- Ole Tor-

gerson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Torger-

son, Marge Melby and Andor Thorpe
Saturday evening- '

Miss! Gertie Stromme has been
working at Paul Sorensons due to

illness : of Mrs- Sorenson, but is at
this writing much improved.
Mrs- Knute Hanson and Ardls vis-

ited at the Paul Sorenson home on
Friday.

Mrs- Lena Haugan visited with
"her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Birk-

eland Wednesday evening.

RIVER VALLEY
\ A good sized crowd attended the

hockey game last Sunday between
the River Valley Rockets and the

Smiley Hucksters. The local boys

lost a hard fought battle. The score

,was 5 to p. Lunch-was served to the

plavers after the game.
: Mr- and Mrs- C W- Radniecki
arid Jack, and Clara Sundrud (were

entertained at the David Wilde
home Sunday night,
Mr. and Mrs- Peter Stromberg

arid son-Wlllard, and Helmer Carl-

son of Thief River Falls, and Mr.
and Mrs. David Wilde were guests
at the C- W. Radniecki home Tues-
day night-
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilde visit-

ed at the Olaf Stolaas home Mon-
day-'
The Joe Johnson family visited

at the Wes Padden home Sunday.
Mrs- 6- O- Radniecki has return-

ed home from the Mercy hospital
in. Thief River Falls where she un-
derwent an operation.
Mrs. W. Wilde and sons visited

at' the 1 David Wilde home Sunday.
The |T- Hovet family of Erie vis-

ited at the p. T- Lunden home on
Sunday-

Clara Sundrud of Fosstoh Is vis-
iting at the J. I* Radniecki home.
Jack Radniecki and Claia Sund-

rud visited at the Ray Gorfionhome
Monday evening*

I

. r

GRYGLA NEWS
Annual Creamery Meeting Held
Over 200 people attended the an-

nual meeting of the Grygla Coop-
erative Creamery association; Mon-
day. Severt Askeland, Ichairman of
the board, conducted 'the

j
meeting,

assisted by Mrs- Adolph jErickson,
secretary. Election of t officers was
held, with Mrs- Adorph >Brickson,

Martin Sandsmark and Arthur Nor-
by being reelected to aservje on the
board. Eighty-live votes were cast.

At a meeting of the directors held
later 'in the day, 6. Askeland was
reappointed president,

j
Sam Ander-

son is the new vice president, Mrs-
Adolph Erickson secretary-treasurer,
and Mr- Sandsmark J and Arthur
Nordby are directors. Mr. Askeland
was appointed delegate to the Land
CLakes meeting at I Thief River
Falls next Thursday. ['Representing
the local association at the annual
Land OXakes Convention! at Min-
neapolis March 13, 14, 15, will be
Sam Sandland, with T- J-; Lillevold

serving as alternate- Stuart McLeod,
chairman of District 17, and John
(Lager, district fieldman, were pre-
sent and spoke to the assembly. Mr.
McLeod, who used to (farm near
Goodridge, made an. interesting
comparison of farming conditions
in 1919 and now—flooded conditions
being prevalent both then and now.
Hus Magneson, manager, and op-

erator of the local creamery,- ad-
dressed the group, stating among
other things that considerable vol-

ume and cost the past year, has been
the best in the history of the Grygla
Creamery. In his talk Mr- . Lager
emphasized the importance of the
sidelines in the industry.; By sup-
porting the sidelines the association
is able to pay more money back to
the shareholders. , Another interest-
ing factor stated was that the Land
0*Lakes prices were

j

always the
same on the same day throughout
the nation. An invitation was ex-
tended to everyone to attend the
annual Land OTjakes meeting of
the district at Thiefi River Falls
next Thursday.

j

After the meeting about 225 .free

lunch tickets were distributed, about
130 of them toeing used for lunches
served by the St. Petri Ladies Aid
at the Hall- i

From the annual statement of
the operation statistics show that
the total assets of the Grygla Co-
operative Creamery Assn. this year
is $25,274-96 as compared with $23,-

271-55 a year ago- During the cur-
rent year the total returns from
butter manufactured netted $58,999
compared with $59,305 last year.
The gross income from dairy prod-

ucts was $8,634-90. Total general ex-
penses this-; year were $7,142 compar-
ed with $7,032 last year. Comparing
the" prices of various grades of feut-

terfat we j find that sweet cream
averaged ;

25-79 cents per m., {arid

No. 2 grade averaged 2345 cents.

From the sidelines we note that the
association: netted $234-16. Accord-
ing to these statistics, it is evident
that the dairy Industry still pre-
vails as our \

community's leading
industry.

;

|

'

|.

Sportsmen Meet A Success

'. The *annual meeting of; the local

sportsmen Thursday evening was a
huge suveess- Seventy-one members
were signed up. The business meet-
ing was conducted by the president,

C- M- Lunde- Numerous letters from
the Conservation department were
read by the president and secretary,

Orvis Fladeland. Following this the

election of officers was held, result-

ing in Cliff Lunde and Sofus Bjert-

ness being reelected president .
and

vice president, respectively, and C
Doran secretary-treasurer to succeed
Orvis Fladeland, who expects .to

leave here in the near future. A
hunt was

|

organized for the ensu-

ing year, ylctims of the* hunt to be
crows and crow eggs, woodchucks,
gophers arid rats- Leonard Haack
and Carl Holbrook were elected cap-
tains of the teams, and at another
meeting the members will be chos-

en by the captains. The hunt will

end June 1- All prospective mem-
bers are urged to sign up Immedi-
ately- Membership cards may be ob-

tained from Cliff Lunde, Clarence
Doran, Leonard Haack or Carl Hoi-
brook- After the business meeting
the Sportsmen enjoyed a program
both entertaining and educational-

Carl Bundberg opened the program,
with a grqup of accordion selec-

tions. Carl Holthusen presented a
humorous ! chalk talk after which
the first speaker of the evening, H-
p. Hanson of Holt, (was introduced.

Mr. Hanson's address was mainly
on "Game In the National Parks."
The other speaker of the evening
was Warden Wm- Borchert who
spoke on > Conservation Clubs, es-

pecially on the achievements of the
Grygla Club. Songs by Cliff Rude
and Lawrence Sandland, playing
their own guitar accompaniment,
ended the program after which ev-
eryone adjourned to enjoy a boun-
teous feed- The remainder of the
evening was spent in whist, pin-
ochle and target shooting; with the
sportsmen wending their way home
at late hours- Visiting sportsmen in
attendance were Messrs. Fossum,
Helgeson and Borchert of Thief
River Falls and Mr. Hanson

j
and

Harry Engen of Holt.
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Delegates To Crookston PTA Meet
- We wish that all of you who are
interested in the welfare of chil-

dren might have attended the PTA
school of 'instruction at Crookston
Wednesday. The delegation from
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is a well informed- arid inspiring
speaker so ail members are urged
to be present- Officers of the La-
dies Aids in the community are
expetced and everyone is cordially
Invited to attend. Program arran-
gements axe. being made by Mrs-
Anna Browni and Mrs- Erwin Nel-
son. Hostesses will be Mrs- F. A*
Brown, Mrs. ;A* M. Loyd and Mrs.
Olad Newton^

Farm Movie To Be Shown
It is: no longer a rumor but ac-

tually a true; fact that R. p. sand-
berg, your Mlnneapolis-Moline deal-
er, is showing"The Headliners," the
most sensational farm movie pro-
duction in a

j
decade. Yes, they say

it's a humdinger and certainly will
be wortii your while to --see on Mar.
8, beginning at one p. m.
"The Headliners" is in full nat-

ural color and all sound and fea-
tures a demonstration of Television.
The story of ithe picture is centered
on a young farm couple who attend
the State Fair- They have a grand
time visiting all the sights including
the auto races and Midway, where
they come upon a Television Studio.
At this studio they see before them
on the Television screen Minneapo-
lis-Moline tractors and farm mach-
inery working in different fields in
all parts of the country. They re-
turn home, knowing their farm pro-
blem is solved-
"The Headliners" Is something

new and different. The idea of see-
ing a natural color movie through
a television receiver set involves a
new technique in motion picture
production. It's free to. all farmers.
Ask R- F. Sahdberg, your MM deal-
er today for your complimentary
ticket on the numerous door prizes
and also the

; big free guessing con-
test on the number of pieces in 'a

Moline power drill- It will pay you
to guess right on this- Everyone is

cordially invited to help us to cele-
brate MM's ; 75th anniversary of
friendly service to all farmers with
your friedly MM dealer, R. F. Sand-
berg-

Wedding
l, daughter of
Thorson, be-

George Hanson,
H. W- Hanson,

Thursday
the Grygla Lu-
Rev- S- T- An-

the bride wore
alpaca with- Navy
Her bridesmaid,
;on,. wore grape-
black accessories,
the bride's broth-

l Mrs
pe: formed '

i a;

dding

the bridal parr
at a wedding
of the bride's

were Mr- and
Mr- and Mrs*

fcelen, John Hau-
Haugen.
extending best

happiness.

FNC At Animal Meeting
MrsJ Henry Hope entertained the

members of the Friendly Neighbor
Circle 'at their ainual meeting on
Thursday evening- \ The following
officers were instilled in their new
offices; Mrs. Jot n ! Stewart, presi-
dent; 'Mrs. H- Hope, vice president:
and Mrs- Armstro ig, secretary. Mrs-
A- Miller was elected treasurer and

Mrs- Hope were
elected on the Hospitality commit-
tee. Mrs. O. Peter; on and 1M"*My Clara
Lillevold had arranged a full eve-
ning of entertainment, contests and
games being th

;

'. diversion, with
prizes; awarded to' 1 Mmes- Brown,
Armstrong, and Doran. Mrs- Hope
served a very lovely lunch- One
new member, Mrs. -Elmer Hylland,
was admitted.

,

Attend Farmers Banquet
A group of farmers and business

men went to. Middle River Wednes-
day evening to attend a banquet
'given by the farmers of eastern
Marshall county for the business
men- Those who attended from' here
were Jim Lobdell, Albert Miller,
Tom Fbnnest, Cliff Lunde, Orvis
Fladeland, Lawrence Hesse, John
Franzman, Leonard Haack, Melvin
Rude and Christ Clausen. '

Born to Mr- arid Mrs. Walter Dal-
ton on 'Friday, Feb. 23, a girl.

Born to Mi", and Mrs-.John Loven
Saturday, Feb- 24, a boy.
Curtis Ordean, infant son of Mr-

and Mrs- Melvin Rude, was bap-
tized during services at the St- Pet-
ri church Sunday. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse-
Mrs- Orvis Fladeland and Mrs.

John Stewart spent Thursday visit-
ing with the latter's sister, Mrs- Ol*

pmm*w
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ga Peterson 'at Goodridge. !

Rev. and Mrs- E- O- Satoo of Ma-
vie were entertained at the G- o-
Sandland home Sunday- ' -

jMiss Sharlotte Sandsmark, who 13

employed at Thief River Falls, was
a \ week end visitor at .her heme.
Martlrii Sandsmark's.
|Guests at John Stewart's Wednes-

day evening were.Mr. and Mrs* Gor-
don Olson . and children, Mr- and
Mrs- Manuel Hanson and children
arid Mr. and Mrs- Wulf Bchiernbsck
and daughter.

;F- A-: Brown left Monday evening
for Thief iRiver Falls where he join-
ed Chris Rinkel and went on to
Minneapolis where Mr- -Brown ex-
pects 'to purchase a new car- -•

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown
of Thief River Falls Feb. 21, a girl,

Bonita : Rae.
Born to Mr. and Mrs- Jorgen Jelle

Wednesday, Feb. 21, a- girl, Virginia
Lynne-

;

Born! to Mr. and Mrs- Archie
Prosser. of Middle River, Wednes-
day, Feb. 21, a girl. Mrs- ; Prosser
was formerly Miss Katherine Sul-
land of this community.
Mrs. Anna Brown and children

spent a few days this week visiting
at the -R- Brown and C. Bjorkman-
homes at Thief River Falls-
Mrs- Hannah Sorenson and Merle

spent Tuesday in Bemidji- On their
return they were accompanied by
Mrs. Allan Teigland who has been
a; patient a,t the Bemidji hospital.
tMrs. James SIstad and-Geraldine,

Iha Waale and Ole Skretvedt of
Neilsville, who are visiting here,
were callers at the Gilman Hylland
home Saturday.
IDuane Dagen arrived on Sunday

from Karlstad to begin a two weeks
period of practice teaching in the
upper grades- He comes . from the
Warren Teacher Training depart-
ment

:
and will make his home at

poran's while here-
: R. Thorson came Wednesday from

Delamere, N. D., where he is em-
ployed and visited at his home untii
Monday when he returned, accom-
panied by E- Holbrook who will be
employed there also-

Gordon Bush came home from
Bemidji this week end. returning
to his school duties Sunday-
Miss Malda Daugherty, Mr- and

Mrs- Wesley Daugherty and Mr. and
Mrs- Gilman Hylland were callers

in Thief River Falls Friday- Miss

Daugherty left that evening for
Denver, Colo., where she will re-
sume her duties as a nurse in a
Denver hospital. She has been vis-
iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs- Leo Svendpladsen
were week end guests of the latter's

parents at Pitt-

Carl Holbrock, Harriet and Dolor-
es, Misses Dorothy Miller and Myr-
tle Newton and Iver Gonnerlng at-
tended the. basketball game at
Goodridge Friday evening-

Mr -and Mrs- Ernie Davidson and.
daughters of Thief" River Falls vis-

ited at the George Holbrook home
Thursday evening-

Mr- and Mrs- Peter Bakken were
callers in Warren Saturday-
Fred Bucholz, who has been very

ill fcr several weeks, iwas removed
to a Thief. River Falls hospital on
Tuesday. When he is strong enough

;

he will go on to the Veterans hos-
pital at Fargo for further treatment.
Sunday Mrs. Bpcholz and Ronald,
Mr; and Mrs- Bush, Carl Holbrook
visited with him and report that
his condition is improving-
John and Emil Hanson of Neils-

ville and Mr- and Mrs- Earl Gilth-
vedt of Hendrum were week end
guests of relatives here.
Mrs- T- J- Lillevold left Tuesday

to spend a few days at Thief River
Falls' as ia guest of Mrs- Emma Lee.

Miss Evelyn Smeby left Sunday
for Hazel where she expects to be
employed.
Miss Effle Jarvey, who teaches the

Hamre school, was a week end guest
of Miss Clara Tanem.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs- Bjorgo

Homme Sunday were Mr- and Mrs-
Oliver Howland, Mr- and Mrs- T. J.

Lillevold, Ole Bratteli and John
Torjusson and Harold Stanley, Son-
ja, Ingeborg and Margaret Homme,
of Thief River Falls-

Guttorm Boe accompanied Halvor
Arneson to Oklee Friday where he
will visit- Mr. Arneson returned on
Saturday.
Pete Holte was taken to Thief

River Falls to the hospital Thurs-
day to receive treatment for a hem-
morhage resulting from tne extrac-
tion of several teeth- He returned
home Friday- V

. Myrtle Lian of Gatzks is spend-
ing a few days as a guest of her
friend, Helma Holte-

Claire's Beauty Salon
WILL OPEN IN

GRYGLA
Friday, Mar. 1st
Phone - Bush Barber Shop

Mrs- Anstad Entertains
Mrs- Gust Austad' entertained on

Saturday for hen daughter Audrey,
who celebrated Her third birthday-
Guests were Audrey's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken, and
Sharlene Holbrocfc Beverly Moran,
Patricia Doran, «3arol, Phyllis and
Lois Selle, Jean Bucholz and Mrs-
Ernest Selle-. The afternoon was
spent [at play aft jt [which Mrs- Au-
stad served a lovely lunch, featur-
ing a

I
decorated birthday cake top-

ped with three
Andrey -received

(birthday candles
many lovely gifts.

A ray ]

vas 1

teacher,

Miss!
cookies-

• hone;

}
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,

Larson and Guj

Parly
pleasantly sur-

Mlss Lille-

mates at a go-
Wednesday- "She was
nice gift- After an

Lillevold served
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Donnie Fladeland,
Austad and Pa-
a, who is a third
with her parents
on a farm east

relatives 1

hi;

plime: ited
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Aid To Hear
The members

theran -Ladies
ing societies will
of. hearing the
the Women's
Mrs.

j
Alma Lind

at
;
tne meeting

next Thursday,

Honored
and friends

Leshar Sunday, the
tiirthday. The as-

brought a lovely

by a beautl-
btrthday cake sent
i
ruest by his niece,
d Forks. Honoring.
Mr. and Mrs- Ed

Marilyn of Gatzke,
Alfred Sparby and

' Mrs. Nils Satre
4nd Mrs. Chas- Mc<

Harry HcTiAan
and Mrs. Andrew

kad Alpha, Arnold
Irish.

Mrs- ;

WMF President
of 'the Grygla Lu-
~ and of neighbor-
have the privilege

Circuit president
r
of

ission Federation,
of Badger, speak

3f
: the. Grygla Aid

March 7- Mrs. Llnd

Aid

OUR PROGRAM
For Tuesday, March 5th

It's a special invitation to our friends and customers to

spend the day with us:
j

It will be hard to arrange for special demonstrations in win-

ter weather. But, our new machines, tractors, trucks, cars, and

equipment will be on
|
display and you will appreciate the fine

improvements for 1940 that we have to offer you. So spend the

forenoon looking us r oyer. ;

I
i

; .

Our service shop will have to be closed for the day.

^ At 12 o'clock noon, we will serve lunch.

At 1 o'clock, we will tetart the program

There will be one or two short talks.

'

Then some very interesting pictures. Fun and interesting

from start to finish. :
•

. '

I :

There will be five cash attendance prizes to be given away
at the elose'of our program.

Registration cards will be available in the forenoon before

the program and we Want all to register.

|. We will be looking for you!

C. Gustafsori & Son, Inc.

i9ii: Thilef River Falls, Minn. 1940
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1 CHURCH 1

CLEARWATER AND NAZABETH
I LUTHERAN PARISH
I

. s- Fladmark; Pastor

Services Sunday, j March 3rd:
English services in1 thej'Qak Park

church at 11 a- m- ' |.

Ladies Aid meets i in the Clear-
water church Wednesday' March C-

Miss Sara Hofstad serving.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
;

' 0!;0- Bjorgan, Pastor

GoodHage Lutheran:
Services at 11 a- m-

Bethania:
Services at 2:30 p; m.

Ekelund,. Erie:

The Ladies Aid will be
edlby Mrs- Ed Singer at
Wednesday, March 6.

entertain-
her home

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Marph 3, the services are
as ; follows:

\

Carmel at 11 a- in- '
!

Valle (English) at 3 pi m..
North Star

;
Ladies Aid; meets at

the Sain Anderson home Wednes-
day, March 6th-

j

Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the
Church Thursday, March 7th- The
President of the circuit, W- M-
Federation, will speak- The Ladles
Aid in the country are also invited

to this meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, March 3rd:
Sunday School at 10 a- m- Adult

class study Matthew chapter 5-

looming worship at 11 'a- m. Ser-
mon by Rev- A- O- Lundeen of Ro-
seau- !

3 p- m. Special service in the
Swedish language in the, afternoon.

7:15 p. m. young peoples meeting
under the direction of Miss Maur-
me Johnson.

8 p. m. Evening services- Sermon
by Rev. Lundeen.
We are glad to welcome Brother

Lundeen, former pastor of the
church, back with us for Sunday
services- We trust that all his old
friends will come out to hear him
Prayer meeting Friday evening at

7:30 followed by choir rehearsal.
Note its Friday evening this week.
Hereafter it will be on Wednesday
evening.
The Mission Circle meets at the

church March 6th- Mrs- Peterson
will entertain.
The Pastor speaks at Virginia and

Hibbing next Sunday-

ADVISES

YOUNG
GBRLS
ENTERING

GBYGLA LCTH.J FEEE ' CHUBCH
C- !•' Ostay. Pastor\

Sunday, March ;3: !

Reiner: Serrioejat It a- m
Reiner: YBS. program at 8

£^^?^f?;^^^|.^^
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p., no.

ST. HILAIRE N; L- CHURCHES
-M- L. Danle, Puator • <

Sunday. March' 3rd, services* ; .

St. HQaire: :

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
|

Services at 11 a. m.' American.!
Weekday school! usual hour.
Aid Friday March 1st
Mesdam.es Aubet, Jenson, Holmes

entertain-
\ .

'

Clearwater Sunday service at 2 p.

m- American- j

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- C- L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine .worship ! in Norwegian : at

2:00. ' :

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmands at 12:45 I Friday-

;

Lenten Services Thursday evening
at 8:00-

Silver Creek: i

'

No services Sunday.
Landstad:
Divine worship in English at 11.

Lenten • services Wednesday even-
ing at 6:00-

1st Lutheran, Middle River:
Divine worship at 8:09- i

Teachers Training Moriday even
ing.

the

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W- Erickson, Pastor!

Sunday Bible School at 10 a-

Morning worship at 11 a. ml
The Ladies Aid; will meet in

church parlors next Wednesday} at
3 p. m- Hostesses will he Mesdames
L. W- Rulien and. Mrs- M- G-| Pet-
erson- i I

The Woman's Missionary Society
will meet at the home of Miss IIH-

da Erickson at 312 N: Arnold -Ave-

Wednesday, March 13, at 3. p. jm.
Sewing Circle No. 1, Mrs- C-jSjo-

lander, will be entertained at [the

home of Mrs- Clarence Hallstrom
Friday, March 1, at 2:30 p. m{
Sewing Circle No- 2, Mrs. C- A'

Bloomquist, leader, win be enter-
tained at the Paul Lundgren home
Friday at 2:30 p. m. i i

The Ladies Aid of the church' at
Strathcona wHl meet Friday, March
1, at 2:30 p- m- in the church social
room- '

. it

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH.
'& A* Cooke, Minister

]

Services for the week beginning
Sunday,! March 3:

'

Chuijch School at 9:45 a- m-
Morning worship at 10:55- & m>

The pastor win speak from" the
theme,!' "Why Should I Do

:
It"?

Special Imuslc by the choir.
Eywbrth Leagues at 6:45 p. m.
Weekday Religious Training class-

es meet each Wednesday from 9 a.

m. to j4|-p. m-
Choir; practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock-

SCAND. EV." FREE CHUBCH
''£* O. Jacohsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at G- M- Johnson's home on Crock-
er-

Mrs. Iwaldie Ohristensen will en-
tertain; the sewing circle at the par-
sonage; Friday of this week-
Y- P- Fellowship meeting Tuesday

evening at 8 o'clock-

Religious instruction Wednesday;
from 9 to 4-

Valhall Sunday School meets at
the Mons. (Engelstad home at 9:30.

Ev. A- B. Ost will conduct ser-
vices here from April 9 to 21st-

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to help them eo "amiling thru"
restless, moody, nervous spells, and
relieve cramps, headache, backache and
embarrassing fainting: spell3 due to female
functional irregularities. Famous for over
60 years. "WORTH TRYING!

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
St- Hnaire:

]

j j

Wednesday afternoons: Religious
instruction. Note:! There will be no
classes on March

j
6th. '.

j

Saturday, March 2: 10:30 a-| m-"-

Confirmation class-

Sunday, March! 3rd: 2:30 p. I m.
Worship and sermon. Fourth ser-
mon in the series (on "What Shall 3
Do With Jesus Who Is Called^ the
Christ?" Topic: [Shall I Compro-
mise Him?" -

Thief River Falls:
Wednesdays: 'Religious instruct-

tion at Ev- Free church.
Thursday, 4:30 p- |m- Confirma-

tion class meets in the lower audi-
torium of the church-
Sunday, March 3rd: i

9:45 a. m- Bible School-
11 a- m- Worship and sermon-
"Experimental Salvation."

j

8 p. m. Evangel. > "Christ Jesus,
the Wedding Guest." I :

Thursday, March 6th:
|

8 p- m- Fellowship service at thb
home of Rev- and Mrs- Lundell, at
410 S. St Paul Ave. }"

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Saturday, 9 a. m. Confirmation

class at Frank 'Lacourslere's-

Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School
Easter

j

program, rehearsal- 11 a- in-

service.

Tuesday, March 5, 8 p. m- Lenten
Servicej
Friday, March 8, 8 p- m. Luther

League at the church-
Tama, St. Hilalre:

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School
Easter

t

program rehearsal-
Wednesday, March 6, 8 p. m-

Lenten! Service and Prayer;
Sunday, March 10, 2 p- m. Sun-

day School. 3 p- m- .Service.

Thursday, March 14, 8 p- m- Lu-
ther League-
Clara, |Hazel:
Friday, 8 p- m- Luther League-

Election of officers.

Thursday, March. 7, 8 p- m. Len-
ten service.
Notej: Chorus rehearsal at the

Clara church Sunday; 8 p. m. .

H- A- Larson, Pastor

GOSPELFULL
! G- R.

Friday, Ma
dren'e churcrj-

18 -p- m,
iSunday, 1
12 p. m- Defotional
i 7 :45 p- m-
j
Wednesday,

Prayer

TABERNACLE
Carlson; Pastor

'1, 7;30 p- m- Chil-

Mijsstbnary : service.

m- Sunday School.
!

'_ service.
Evangelistic rally.

(March 6; 8 p. m.
meetiig.

TRINITY
"

j

R- M-
There will

Sunday morning,
ihg worship
in the Norwegian!
Special choir
ject, John 8,

[Sunday School
at 9:30 a.

;
Lenten wor^hir.

men subject,
[Father &

auspices of
hood next Mfcnday
The progran

,

charge of Dr
hood president,
dress by G-
taOk hy Johr
sentative of

'"

special music
Dorcas will

and be en
Mickelson.
Religious
Trinity

tained
Choir

ing as usual.
Confirmaticjn

day at 9 ant

Lac ies

L Thursday

ON THE

WITH OHEATEIU -
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Specials For Feb. 29 and March 1, 2

SHOP WITH US AND SAVE!

Nash's Coffee " 246

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: I

The (Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week entertained by Mesdames
Andrew Gulseth, Anton Gulseth,
Milton! Hanson and Oscar Vigness-
Choir Thursday at 7:30.

String Band Thursday at 8:30.

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45-

Moniing worship at 10:15.

Second Service (Norse) 11:30-

Evening service with special mu-
sic at fj:45.

We offer our concluding Medita-
tion on The Whole Armor of God
for this service with special empha-
sis on The Shield of Faith and the
Sword !of the Spirit.

The
i

Sewing Circle Meets Tues-
day, March 5th, at the church en-
tertained by Mesdames John An-
derson land Loran Lord.
Goodridge:
The Spring Term of our Sunday

School I has opened. We invite your
attendance. Sundays at 10:30 a. m-
Rindal:
Luther League Friday evening

this week at 8.

Services Sunday at 2 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
FJelstad, Pastor
be I two services next

the regular morn-
10:30, and a service
Slanguage at 11:30-

anthem; Sermon sub-
A.Hard Saying1

and Bible classes

at 8 o'clock. Ser-
"A Legacy of Joy."

banquet .under the
Lutheran Brother-

evening at 6:30
which- will fee in

J. N- Nesse, Brother-
will- feature an ad-
Mayer-Oakes and a
Magnuson as repre-
sons- There will be

Son
Che

Ihe

meet Tuesday evening
by Miss Efuth

instruction Wednesday.
Aid will be enter-
by Circle No. 3.

Thursday even-rehea rsals

classes, meet Satur-
10 a- m.

SOUTH HICKORY
j

"Lasela f Meeting Held
The "Framstig Laselag" held an-

other meetinj; at the| E. H- Oftelie
home Sunday- Each'fmember took
parti in an interesting program,
which was ghen with jBj- Bjornaraa
as president rf the "Laselag", pre-
siding- Other officers are vice pres'
ident, Bjorn Tveitbakk; secretary
and

' librarian, Thore Skomedal
treasurer, Hdlvor Hofto, and dir-
ectors, Ole Hjfto and Halvor Ofte-
lie. A delicious lunch was served by
Mrs- E- H -Cftelle- Those who at-
tended the neeting were Mr- and
Mrs- Bj. Bjornaraa, Mrs. Sarah
Sannes, Halvor and Ole Hofto, Mr.
and .Mrs- E- : I- Oftelie and Gilmer,
Thore Skomeial, and Bjorn. Tveit-
bakk.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 29. 1910

Mrs* Orville Christianson and
daughter'of Erie arrived at the H-
T* Hanson home Tuesday and vis-
ited until Friday evening. i

Christine and John Nelson were
callers at Thief River,Falls Thurs-
day,

j

Rev- Sigurd Fladmark visited
with Grandma Legvold near Rol-
and Monday. Mrs- ;

Legvold, who Is

92 years old. Is still active.
jAanund Rike of Erie visited at

the BJ. Bjornaraa home Thursday
and (Friday. ; :

.
.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Anderson arid
daughter: Angeline of Proctor ar-
rived at the E- H- Oftelie home on
Friday, where they spent the week
end They departed for their home
Sunday* 1

Halvor; Oftelie, -who lives, neat
Roland, had the misfortune of cut-
ting a gash in his head while split-
ting wood near the clothesline at
his home. The axe caught in' the
line and struck his head- !

Mrs. Elmer Engstrom spent last
'week with Miss Edel Jorde near
Thief River Falls. !

Visitors at the Halvor Haugan
home Saturday evening were Mr-
and Mrs- Arnold Tveiten, Millie,
Emma, Victor and Elmer Mostrom
and Emil Singer.
Mr- and Mrs- Leonard Mostrom

and children of Erie visited at the
Johanna Mostrom home Thursday.

Mr* and Mrs. perochie Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Derochie

were honor guests at a farewell par-
tyigiven them at-theirihome Mon-
day evening by their friends- They
lelt Friday for Brainerd where they
will make their home.:

EAST ROCKSBURY
Birthday Parties

!

At the Paul Engelstad home Mor-
ris Engelstad entertained for 23 bf
his friends for his 21st birthday on
Wednesday evenlng-
On Thursday evening, Mr. and

Mrs- Edwin -Hansen entertained for
their daughter Fern's 11th birthday.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs

Axel Engelstad entertained for their
son Kenneth's, birthday.
Mrs- Russel Molldrem of Crook-

ston was honor guest at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Louise Ander-
son on Sunday. There were 29 peo-
ple present. '.

Mr- and Mrs- Otto Netteland help
ed Joyce King celebrate her 14th

Wednei day

i
Attend

J

Thore Sk
news
cousin. Thore
passed away-
eclal, Mrs- Majry
Torkie, Thor
Lande of Ok
where they
Mr- Nereson

I

Attend
i A large nimrber

patrons of th i

this vicinity
creamery meeting
auditorium

—

ed at noon,
program was
talk by Judge
Fergus Falls
as well, as

funeral At Fisher
received the sad
evening that his

Nereson of Fisher had
On Friday Mr- Skom-

Gunderson and son
Skreland and Eivind

motored to Fisher
Attended the funeral-
was

;
74 years old-

F iday.
- I:i

"

Creamery Meeting
of .people and

Gully Creamery from
attended the annual

held in the Gully
Lunch was serv-

the afternoon a good
enjoyed by all. The
Henry Nycklemore of
was very Interesting

educational.

Walter Ha: ison was a caller at
Trail Tuesday-
The teachtr and pupils in the

Rose Nook school, Dist. 10, enjoyed
s vacation Thursday and Friday
due

;
to Washington's birthday.

Miss Luverpe Brovold of Wanke
was an overnight guest at the Bj.
Bjornaraa home Thursday.

24 oz.

pkg-

Giant
Size

Van Camps Ss*

Oxydol
Oxydol
Sardines £S 6 *« 25c
Red Owl 49$1 4(1
FLOUR ib. bag JL.mfW^
Cookies.4 Varieties

Pound

Come In For Free Coffee and Cookie

Demonstration!

RED OWL m

Dollar Day Specials

f, SaturdayFor Thursday, Friday,

at the

PEOPLES€lMi> STORE
FBEE DEXJVEBT

BLUE TOP CLEANER
' WATER SOFTENER
5 1-lb. Pkgs. for

1NER fi>4

™.__J I

SWIFT'S LAMB
or -BEEF STEW
No- 2 Cans'
€ Cans for $1
CTOAHTS
CHILI CON CARNE
with Beans.
11 oz. Can
12 Cans for

$1
MONARCH
CLAM JUICE
No. 2 Cans
8 Cans for $1
CRAIG'S PERFECTION
TOMATOES
No.: ZH Can
8 Cans ' for i$1
GABDEN PATCH

. TENDER GREEN PEAS
1-Ib- 1-oz. 'Cans
8 Cans for $1

CO-OP
CARROTS
or DICED
9 oz. *Cans
22 ; Cans foi

FRESH—SMOKED
TUIJBEES
7 Pounds f

PHONE 450

and PEAS
3ARROTS

SI

SI
CLOVER
Selected R$D SALMON'
1-tb. Cans
4 Cans for $1
9-grapefi trrr
l-DOZ. ORi NGES
7-LBS. EX. FCY.
DELICIOCS APPLES

An for .

Onions10-Ibs.

1-pk.
POTATOE

1-CELERX
3-Bs. PARSJXIPS
AU for

BAKING,
S .

SUNCH

2-Ibs.

1-lb. Lard L

Dm Pickles

GIVE YOUR DOLLAR A BR#K
. :BUY CO-C

$1

$1

Cheese __—49c
9c

Quart 15c

birthday Sunday.

iOwen Derochie left Monday for
Warm Springs, Mont, after visit-
ing pis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Derochie.
;Mrs. Edwin Hansen attended the

Red. Cross conference at the Rex
Cafe Friday.

-Rev. Bredeson and Alfred Brede-
sbn, Mrs- Edwin Hansen and Ffor-,,
ence visited with Lars Lian at the
Ludvig Uan home Wednesday.

; Ferdie and Edward Finstad visit-
ed Sunday with Hariey Iverson.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl AUberg and

Connie and Mrs- Liv Finstad Visit-
ed at the Martin Finstad home on
Wednesday.
Mrs- Freeman Allen left Thursday

for a visit with her mother at Mil-
waukee, Wis- Her mother is 93 years
old.

Mrs. Richard Kohlwein of St-
Paul, who is visiting at the Stro-
berg home, spent Wednesday and
•Thursday at the Albert Larson
home-

Allen Hoff of Underwood came
Saturday and visited until Tuesday
at, the Peter Engelstad home-
Mrs- Carl Finstad, who Is a pa.-

tieht- at the Oakland Park Sanitor-
iuin, spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day at her home with her family.
Miss Gina Gunderson left Sun-

day for! Moorhead where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Lars Engel-
stad before she leaves for Pierre,
S. D-, to visit ^ier brother-in-law
and sister. Rev- and Mrs- Norris
Halvorson-
Miss Esther Hetland spent the

past week at Frazee visiting "with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs-
Emil Halland.
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Mathson

and family were Sunday guests at
Ole Lians:
Mr. and Mrs- Ed" Rosette and

Janice Carol and Walter Everson

visited Thursday evening at the
Martin Finstad home-
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Houske motored

to Euclid Sunday to spend the day
at the HJalmer Kolsnes home-

Goldie, Hilmer, Lloyd and Rue-
ben Finstad and Alfred and Andrew
Arne visited Sunday at the Martin
Finstad home-
Mrs- Earl Engelstad and daugh-

ter came Friday to visit at the Paul
Engelstad home.

WYANDOTTE
Poplar Glen [School Notes

School was in session Washing-
ton's birthday and the pupils en-
Joyed an impromptu program dur-
ing the English class period. Be-
ginning with Our Pledge to the
Flag and singing Star Spangled
Banner, roll call followed with each
pupil responding with a statement
about Washington-, The closing
number was a contest building
words of the letters

f
in the name

George Washington with Norma
Bruggeman winning first prize,
Marjorie Ofstedahl second and El-
mer Kolseth " third-

Several ladies from this commun-
ity attended a parcel shower for
Mrs. Ted Bergdal at her home on
Thursday-
Born to Mr- and Mrs. Wm- Jes-

person Sunday, a boy-
Mr- and Mrs- Fred Bruggeman

and family and Mr- and Mrs- Ed
Bruggeman and family visited- on
Sunday at the Frank Bruggeman
home at Brooks-
Mr. and Mrs-' David Haugen and

sons and Arthur Tranby were Sun-
day-guests at the Ole Tranby home.
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Helgerson

were Sunday evening guests at the
O. E- Wilson home-
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Tranby and

family spent Sunday evening with
Mrs- Tranby's mother, Mrs, Albert
Thornton at Plummer-
Harry, Sig, and Clarence Haugen-

took part in the boxing contest at
Plummer Saturday evening-

Lester Evenson was at Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday for medical
treatment for infection in his arm.

Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday

No. 1 Deal — Dollar Day Specials

33>A
£;
T P&G Soap . $1

No. 2 Deal
$ DAY BAKING

|

SPECIALS
lb. Can Calumet

I

Large Box Swan's Down
Bar Hershey Chocolate
lb. Bag Cocoanut

j

lb. Bag Thompson's Raisins
8-oz. Bottle Imt. Vanilla

'

ALL FOR $1
SPECIAL

. l SALE

|

Ball Bearing Scissor,

eight inches long.

with Ivory Pearlized

Handle With

Cans Sunhrite

eanser ...'.39c
CRISCO !

i

3 lb- Can 46C

Deal No. 3
$ DAY SPECIAL CAN FOOD

3 No. 2 Cans Golden Bantam Corn
3 No. 2 Fancy Tomatoes
1 No. 2 Can Pecs
X No. 2 l/2 Our Family Apricots
1 No. 2 Our Family Green Beans
1 No. 2 Our Family Diced Carrots

ALL FOR $1
NASH'S COFFEE

2 lb. Can 52C
DREFT

Large Box ,. Z 1

C

NASH'S COFFEE

1 lb. Tin -27C
P & G SOAP

7 Giant OC~
Bars-...^OC

MATCHES., ,6 Boxes 15c

SYRUP
Amaizo Golden

No. 10 Pail .45C
Shelled Walnuts 1Qr>
V2 lb. Gello-Bag.' -------

UU

BROWN SUGAR

4 lb.

Bag. 19c
Pure Cocoa

2-lb. Can 18c

THE

PHONE 78 GROCERIES ..- MEATS - FRUITS Free Delivery
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HOLT NEWS
I

Mr- and Mrs- David protts ' were
business callers at Grand porks on
Monday^ !

Luther League Meets
.

The Luther League met in the

church parlors Sunday evening.

Emil. Kauferf was the principal

speaker- He spoke on the topic of

George Washington- Other num-
bers on the program were vocal

solos by £arol Larson and Russel

Sanoden, /readings 'by Mrs. Oscar
Fosholm 'and Jean Sorurri, and a

piano solo by Marion Backlund. Re-
freshments were served' by Mrs-

Hjalmer Peterson, Mrs. Walter Pet-

erson and Mrs- Walter Larson, y

Bought Deu Drop- Inn -

Mr-' and Mrs- Clarence O- John-

son of Thief River Falls purchased

the Deu Drop Inn from the owner,

Jesse Sorum, here last week. Mr-

Johnson has spent .many years in

this territory as a salesman. The
people of this community welcome
Mr. and Mrs- Johnson and daughter
and wisjri them success in their new
business.

ST.HILAIRE
Shipping Association Meeting '

Held

The annual meeting of the Live'

stock Shipping Association was held
Monday at the Jackson1 hall. Mat-
ters dealing with the shippers were
taken up at this meeting^ Election

of officers were as "follows: Presi-
dent, J. R- McKercher- secretary.

V. G- Brink, for three years- Lunch
was served by the Swedish Luth-
eran Ladies Aid at the Larson Bros-

Store.
I

Celebrates ™5th Birthday
A grout) of ladies gathered at the

Paul Olson home Saturday after-

r.oon and helped Mrs- Olson cele-

brate hnr 75th birthday. The after-

noon w?.s spent socially, after which
a delicious lunch was served by
those present. Mrs- Olson was pre-

sented nvith a cash purse in honor
oi- the occasion.

Birthday Party Held

The Birthday club members en-
joyed a pleasant afternoon with
Mrs. N- E- Beebe at her nome on
Saturday, when they [helped her
celebrate her birthday anniversary.

An appropriate remembrance was
given Mrs- Beebe- Lunch was served
following the social afternoon.

Plummer-St. Hilaire Game
The high school team! the second

team, and a number of local fans
motored to Plummer Friday even-

ing where they met the Plummer
team on the latter's floor. Both St.

Hilaire teams were successful in

overcoming their opponents with
victory scores-

polls to visit her. i
.

i Mrs- Frank Schantzen and fam-
ily of Thief River Palls came Fri-
day, to visit at the; OlA'ord Schant-
sen home. They returned home on
Sunday.

[ :

IMr. and Mrs- Elton Mortenson
aha. son, Mr.! and Mrs- Grover Ste-
vens and tfamily, Mr- and Mrs-
Schantzen and family and Bethai
Grovum visirjed Sunday evening at
the John Sande home in Thief Riv-
er Falls- '

. [ !

{
Henry Sande; of Thief River Falls

returned home from Minneapolis
Thursday evening. Robert Sande of
Minneapolis came :the same day to
visit relatives here and at Thief
River Falls- !

-

I The meat lockers in the creamery
axe now installed and meat is be-
ginning, to toe received.

|

Lester Olson, local manager of the
creamery, left Wednesday on a bus-
iness trip to Minneapolis.

! A conservation meeting was held
Monday at the creamery.

I
Lunch was served by Miss Ardis

Mills, Miss Gladys Bakkeh and Miss
Alary Biskey for the school board
members and the volley ball mem-
bers Tuesday evening at the school
house.

j
A few, friends were entertained

Tuesday iat the home of Mrs. Knute
Kolstad- j

Peierson-Henning Wed
Miss ;Clco Peterson, daughter of

Mr- arid Mrs- . Fred Peterson, and
Eddy Henning. son' of John Hen-
ning oi Middle River, were united

in marriage at Thief River Falls

Tuesday afternoon. Fern Peterson,

sister of the bride, was bridesmaid,

and Bob Forder was best man-

Entertains Sewing Club

Mrs- Dave Johnson entertained

the sewing club members at her
piome Friday- A pleasant jafternoon

was spent in needlework, ;
after

which the hostess served lunch.

I

was ai caller at the home of Mrs-
Mary Elfert Tuesday
Mr. land Mrs. Gem* je iThfbert and

son spent Wednesdaj 'a't crookston-
Mr-iand Mrs- Ralp 1 Beaudry vis-

ited friends at Brool s [Wednesday
Miss ijJoyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls ;spent the week i end at -the

home'of heir oarerits Mr. .and Mrs.
J- W-j pahleiir
' Miss Avis SorensoA arrived home
Wednesday from :Liviogstoni

and Minneapolis wh;r« she visited

relatives for the nasi few weeks.
' Mr. and Mrs- A ; Afeyer.and Car
lotta of Springfield,

Mrs- Fred
;

Warburg
visitors 'at the Ralph
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Z- Normandeiu ! and Mrs. C

F- Olson of Red
;
I* ike Falls were

callers at
j
the home

Eifert Wednesday-'
Miss Ruby Guefard oif (Brooks vis-

ited atithe R. Beaudry home Wed-
nesday [evening-

A baby boy was' bfcrn to Mr. and
Mrs- Harold McCraay

;
of Triumph

Feb- 17- Mr. McCra'dy was form-

erly from jPlummer.

and Mr. and
>fjBrooks were
Beaudry home

of Mrs. Mary

The ;
locals, 'after overcoming a

3-0 St. Hilaire lead early in the
game, had 'a 1L-5 lead.; This, how-
ever,

,
was cut i in a few moments,

due to a passing relapse- Three poor
passu : resulted in as many field

goals. From, then on the game was
a nip and tuck affair, the lead
changing -hands a number, of times.
Plummer was minus -its ailing

regular forward, Ohristenson, who
had to be relieved after a few min-
utes of play- His absence proved tc

be the deciding factor in the game-
The two Page .boys and Clarence

LaVoy did the iheavy scoring for the
losers- Stephen of St Hilaire. was
high point man for the winners.

visited, at the .Oscar Knutson home
Monday evening.
;; Terhb Alstrom was a caller at the
Emil Ostiund home Monday- >

;
Fred lAmd called at the Shoberg

home in i Middle River Friday. *
..

Mr. arid Mrs- Edwin Lund and
Fred Lund visited at the Oscar
Knutson; home Wednesday evening.

: Mrs- , Albert Peterson and Mrs.
Kenneth Knutson attended the fun-
eral of Mrs- Alfred Kilen at the

Thief Lake church Thursday-
Sanford I Dahlstrom and Edwin

were callers at the Edwin Lund
home- Sunday- j

Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Rolland
and family visited at the Thorvald
Bredeson home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Abrahamson

visited' at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

RANDEN

School; P> otes

PLUMMER

The district declamation contest

for the' district No. 31'. will be held
in Crookston Satui day, March 2.

Plummer has contestants in two
groups:; Marion Koivela and Law-
rence Page will be represented in

the oratorical decla nation division

and Clarence Hall and Marcella

O- H- Nohre left Tuesday for

Spring! Grove to attend to business

matters.
Elroyj Bennitt arrived home this

week after being confined in' th!

St. Lukes hospital in Thief River
Falls for seven weeks, after a ma-
jor operation- He is feeling as well

as canl be expected-
Clarin and Orrin Frederickson of

"Viking'were Holt visitors this week.
Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson and Elea-

nor visited at the home of Mrs-
Gust Peterson Monday.

Doris Larson who is employed in

Thief River Falls, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Alfred Larson-

Olaf: Ness, Jesse Sorum, and
Richard Lorentson spent a few days
in Minneapolis for business matters.
Miss Ruth Knauf of Thief 'River

Falls spent a few days visiting at

the Hjalmer Peterson home-
Mrs- Sam Lorentson and Mrs.

Miller visited with Mrs- Louis Weg-
ge Tuesday.
A group of ladies helpsd Mrs.

Jesse Sorum celebrate her birthday
at her heme Tuesday- The after-

noon was spent socially after which
lunch was served by those present.

VIKING
Rev- H- Henwood of Duluth spoke

at the evening service at the Mis-
.
sion church Sunday evening- Rev-
and Mrs- Gust Hanson of Crookston
also took part in the service. Car-
rie Buck of Crookston accompanied
them here and attended the service.

Rueben Styrlund accompanied A-
v. Brodin of Thief River Falls to

the Cities Wednesday evening where
they attended to business matters
for a few days- They returned on
Monday morning-
~Mr- and Mrs- Aleck Anderson en-

tertained Mr- and Mrs- Willie An-
derson and son Mervin, Mr. and
Mrs- Malcolm Tangquist and Ver-

nette and Bernice at luncheon on
Sunday.
The members of the Newfolden

high school mixed chorus from here
who motored to Newfolden Sunday
evening where the chorus sang at

the Luther League were Marjorie
Tomell. Vemette Tangquist, Eun-
ice Engen, <Betty Barr, Doris Mae
nnd Thelma Anderson, Charles,

Bertel and Lowell Gustafson, Or-
.ville Sustad and Gordon Lein.

j
Delores Nelson of Newfolden was

a Wednesday night caller with Lfl-

jlian Fredrickson.
! A lar^e number from here at-

tended the hockey games at Thief

River Falls Tuesday and Sunday-
!

Holward Stone spent Wednesday
nisht with James Lannoije at New-
jfolden-

Mrs- O- M- Tangquist entertain-
1 ed a few friends Saturday evening

in honor of her daughtei*, Vernettes
birthday.
Fern Anderson, who is attending

school at Moorhead, visited here at

the home of her parents. Sunday.
Kermit Greenly of -Hector spent

Sunday here with his family and
other relatives-

Several from here were callers at

Thief River Falls Saturday-
Several from here attended the

basketball game at Badger Friday
evening. The same was between
Newfolden and Badger.

Lillian Fredrickson spent Monday
night with Marie Smeby at New-
folden.

Henry Stone was a caller at New-
folden Wednesday.
Mr -and Mrs- Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at the Ernest Styr-

lund home Sunday.
Mrs- W- W- Barr attended the

birthday club at Mrs. Arthur Som-
mers Saturday- «
Mr. and Mrs. A- K- Krohn enter-

tained the following at a party on
Saturday evening: Mr- and Mrs- W-
W- Barr and Pearl, Mr- and Mrs
Carl ' Krohn and family, Mr- .

and
Mrs- Soren Knutson, Mr- and Mrs-

Frank Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Peters, Ella Holden, Lester Larson,

-Melvin Johnson and Egbert Mal-
berg*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Larimore, N- D-, motored here on
Saturday to visit at the home of his

parents, Mr- and Mrs- Martin Bjerk
and her mother, Mrs- Ida Konick-
son and other relatives- They left

for their home. Sunday.
The following were guests Sunday

at-the Martin Bjerk home: Mr. and
Mrs- H- R. Allen, Mr. and Mrs- W-
A- Corbet and family, and Mr. and
Mrs- Walter Bjerk of Larimore, N-
D-
Miss Effie Fredrickson, who is

teaching near Oklee, spent the week
end at the V- G. Brink home-
Rev- and Mrs. Wiberg and daugh-

ter of Thief River "Falls were guests
Sunday at tthe Leo Carpenter home,
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Ness and

family, Mrs- Ed Peterson, Mr- and
Mrs- H- R. Allen were guests on
Thursday evening at the W- A. Cor-
bet home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and

daughter of Eldred motored here
Saturday and visited at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs- V- G-
Brink- They returned to Eldred on
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Leo Carpenter and

family. Mrs. August Swenson and
son, Mrs- Berime Johnson and Doris
motored to Crookston Saturday and
visited at the home of Mrs- Carpen-
ter's sister, Mrs- Anna Ness. It was
also the birthday of Mrs. Ness and
they all helped her celebrate.
Rev. and Mrs. Wiberg and daugh-

ter of Thief River Falls, accompan-
ied by Mrs- Leo Carpenter and Alice
Mae and Ethel motored to Fertile
Sunday evening where Rev. Wiberg
held services- Ethel and Alice JJae
Carpenter sang a duet at this ser-
vice-

Mr. and Mrs- Arvid Dahlstrom
and daughter were guests Sunday
at the Dan Johnson home.
Art wilhelm accompanied by Syl-

via Wilhelm motored to Plummer
Sunday and visited at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs-'
Robert Wilhelm-
The Business Men's Club met on

Monday evening at the club rooms-
Elmer Johnson, Martin Hallstrom,
Tom Larson and Bill Atchinson
served lunch.
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Satterberg,

accompanied by Mrs- Henry Bur-
stad and Mrs. Herman BurstadJ re-

turned home from Minneapolis' on
Tuesday evening where they visited
relatives. Mrs- Gust Fellman is very
sick and they all went to Minnea-

Bjrthday Party

j

Miss Virginia Anderson was the
guest of honor at a birthday party
at her home Thursday evening-
Games were; played during the eve-

ning, after which a delicious lunch
was served by the hostess. Those
present were

1

Misses Sophie Gunder-
ion, Eva Larson ,Alice Gulseth, Eva
and Marian Hesse, Eileen Peterson,
pose Torstveit and Grayce Ander-
son-

j

pinner Party %

\ Mr- and Mrs- Albert Toulouse were
hosts to a group of friends Tuesday
at a dinner party. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs- W- C Peterson
and Eileen,: Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Robillard and son Roger of Red
Lake Falls, Mr- and Mrs- Louis Tou-
louse and Walter, Mr. and Mrs- F-

Toulouse, and Mr. and Mrs- Albert
Fellman-

Doran
\
will be represented in the

|
The 500 Club met at the W- G.

McCrady home Thursday evening
for a 7:30 supper. After supper the
'guests played cards with Mrs. Dor-
an, Mrs- J.'W- Pahlen and 'Mrs. S-

J. Rice winning prizes. The next-
meeting will be held March 7 at

the S- J- Rice home-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frederickson

of Thief River Falls were guests at

the S. Hanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Wiliard LaVoy of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
the Paul LaVoy home-
Miss LaVerne Morrissette of Bo^i

vey spent the week end ait the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Morrissette.
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Lonergan

and Mr- and Mrs. Ed Jackson were
guests at the Clifford Christenson
home at Red Lake Falls Saturday'
evening.
Andrew Gunderson arrived home

Friday from Minneapolis.
Mr- and Mrs. Clifford VeVea of

Thief River Falls visited relatives
here Sunday.
Mrs- E- Scheldrup spent Monday

at the home of Mrs- John Norby.
Mr- and Mrs. Art Carlson of Bow-

lus spent the week end at the F.
Willett home here- Mrs- Willett re-
turned home with them Monday to

spend a few days-
Agnes Roes and Sig Bredeson of

Red Lake Falls spent Sunday at the
S. Hanson home-
T- D- Scanlon of Thief River Falls

spent Monday at the John Norby
home.

Mr- and Mrs. Jim Gilbertson and
daughter were guests at the John
Greenwald home Sunday evening.
Mabel. Hemstad and Paul Muel-

lenback were guests at the home of
Mrs- Mae Sorenson Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Richard Amiot of

Red Lake! Falls were guests at the
Ralph Beaudry home Tuesday eve-
ning.

"

Mr- and Mrs. Reaume Ste- Marie
and daughter of Terrebonne visited

relatives here Saturday evening-
Mrs- Harriet Murphy of Brooks

interpretative readinb division. Con
tests will 1 be held throughout the

day with
|
representf tiyes from the

various! schools acting as judges.

Miss Cornelia Gjesiial will att as

judge from the Plimmer school-

The i final contestj will begin at

7:30 pi m- in the high school au-
ditorium. '

In order to avoid ; conflicts

much as possible witti meetings held

in the
|
hall in the

basketball practice

of the! season will be, from 3:45 to

5 :45 everv afternoo i with the ex-

ception of days on which games are

scheduled

Flnai arrangements : for the com-
pletion; of the floor

ject was made last

Y- A- director^ Rijissell Molldrem,
called at the Plum] ner school- He
gave assurance th£ t the boys as-

signed] to this work]
Friday; March 15-

The ' losing streak of the locals

was given another
Hilaire counted a 25-23 victory.

Fred and Bill Lund attended the
hockey game in Wannaska Sunday.
Leonard and Robwt Westberg,

Alvin Ostlund and Ernest Torgerson
called at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday. /The afternoon was spent
playing hockey.
Roy Ruud of Gatzke arrived at

the Edwin Lund home Thursday to

be employed.
Ernest Peterson spent Sunday at

the Larson home- In the afternoon
he • visited his father in Middle
River.
Mr- and Mrs- Mennic Ruud and

family and Mr- and Mrs- John l.und
were guests at the Edwin Lund
home Sunday. '

Ervin Bredeson. Earl Knutson and
Ernest Peterson visited at the Mon-
son home Monday. The evening was
spent' playing : whist.
Charley Rolland and son Law-

rence, Mrs. Earl Knutson and Eun-
ice Knutson were Thief River Falls

callers Monday- Mrs- Earl Knutson
visited with her grandmother who
is ill in a local hospital-

Lecnard and Robert ;' Westberg

could begin on

addition as St- i

DR.H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lirfjerman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By jAppointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

'IT'S EASY

TO VISIT FRIENDS

BY TELEPHONE,"
farm wife says.

j

"The telephone is as good as a friend be-

cause it makes it so much easier to get in a few

good visits," a farm wife told us. ''Sometimes .

you just can't get away to go to see someone

you like, but we use the telephone and find

out all the news. .

"Even my smallest girl—she's 5—calls her

friends to see if they can come over or ar-

ranges to visit them.

"Children are hound to get sick and when

you want medical help you want it right away

and the telephone is Vhat we depend on' for

such emergencies.

"I don't see how any farm wife, particularly

one with a family, would try to get along with-

out a telephone."

For more pleasure, profit and

protection — TELEPHONE

MORTHWESTERNJ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

jumpy, irritable? [.

A1 NIGHT when you were
wakeful and restless?

Oyer-taxed nerves are likely to

cause loss of fziends, loss of sleep,

loss of pleasure, time missed from
-work, family quarrels, physical
and mental suffering.

The next time ypu feel nervous,
try the soothing effect of one or
two Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner-
vine Tablets. I

Try Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner-
vineTablets for Sleeplessness due
to Nervousness, Nervous- Irrita-

bility, Nervous Headache, Excit-
ability and Restlessness. Your
money back If ypu are not <

tirely satisfied.

At tout DtW Stow
Small Psekak* »#

I

Lane Padtako 75f

Remember to ask
j

ONE GOOD
TON

DESERVES
ANOTHER

That's what thousands S
of satisfied users say ^£
about these fine lignites w

iteh*^ Kwcaw 1
TWO OF TRUAX-TRAER'S CHAMPION UGNITESI *%

Proper preparation is the secret of fuel

satisfaction . ; .and the mest modern

equipment obtainable makes Velva and

Kincaid Lignite! the best prepared that

money can buy; j ; "

t CALL US FOR 1 PROMPT, CONSIDERATE
t SERVICE ON VELVA OR KINCAID I IGNITE I

Tunnels, bridges, signals and many other costly structures must be provided and maintained by
a railroad as a part of its "roadway".! The picture shows one of several train signals in the Great
Northern's 8-mile tunnel which pierces the Cascade Range in western Washington.

,
The Anti -"Bai^ier" Campaign
Some states have seen fit to impose

special sales taxes and rigid inspection on '

certain out-of-state products for the pur-

pose of protecting their own producers -

against' out-of-state competition. .

Withinthelastfewmonths'these special
sales taxes and inspection laws have been
^widely condemned as "barriers" to the

free flow of commerce.

Conspicuously active in the campaign
' against trade barriers are the highway
competitors of the railroads and other

interests closely allied with them.

Their purpose is to turn this agitation

to their .own benefit, by wiping out
(1) the payments,.or taxes,;which various
states have imposed on out-of-state com- >

merrial vehicles for the use of their high- i

ways; (2) the methods which various
states have found necessary to adopt in
order to enforce such payments; and (3) .

various restrictions, such as size and
weight liinitations, which various legis-

latures have deemed in the best interests

of their' states.

If the charging of such payments,
or \taxes, ia a "barrier" to the free
flow ofcommerce, then certainly the
taxespaidby the Great Northern and
other railroads in every state where
thty run trains, are an even greater

barrier, because the visiting truck
ge ts a costly public highway to

operate over in exchange for the

nominal fee it pays, while the rail"

road has to provide and maintain its

own expensive roadways over anoT

above the taxes it'pays.

It is far-fetched to compare these heavy
transport vehicles with private automo-
biles which are privileged to be operated

anywhere upon the payment ofja license

fee in only one state.

For the private automobile is not en-

gaged in a public transportation busi-

ness for the profit of its owner, using

costly public facilities to compete with

another kind of transportation which
provides and maintains its own. .

Further, there is a wide difference in

the cost to the taxpayers of furnishing '

highway facilities for ordinary traffic

—

and for the heavy loads of commercial
•vehicles.

The free flow ofcommerce depends
first of all upon absolute equality in
the taxation and regulation of all

forms of transportation, with each
paying all of its own costs. Anything
short d? this interferes with the free

flow of commerce and constitutes

the real "barriers",
/
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STORES LOCATED IN
Thief River Falls Moorhead Roseau Detroit Lakes

Ross~ Warroad Baudette Badger Pembina, N. b.

Grcenbush Wales, N-D. Strathcona Williams- Stephen

Mcintosh Grand Forks, N. D., Warren Fosston

East Grand Forks Beltrami, St- Thomas. N. D. Areyle

BemidJi Halstad Larimbre. N. D.. New York Mills

L; B. Hartz
Lowest Everyday Food Prices

&ed Cross Field
Workers Talk Here

(Continued Prcm Page One)
en and children- Red Cross is plan-

ning on approximately a half a
million dollars for Polish and "Fin-

nish relief to be used for clothing,

medical supplies, and hospital gar-

ments.
The quota set by the National

Red Cress for the work cf chapters

is .now doubled, being 16 men's, 8

women's and 16 children's sweaters,

S women's and 16 children's outin*

alannel dresses, mittens, stockings,

children's suits and also a call for

plack shawls- Each chapter is also

asked to contribute $100 as an
emergency measure. .

. The Pennington County chapter
3ias already sent to Ne.w York, 12

outing flannel dijesses, 8 girls' slips,

and nine knit mufflers to go to the
Polish, and Finnish refugees-

Mrs: .Cobel stated that this pro-
duction program is an emergency
measure and should not interfere

with the regular Red Cross program.

JDist. Production Credit
'. Group Meets March 4-5

Over 2,000 farmers in northwest-
ern Minnesota will be represented
at Detroit Lakes Monday and Tues-
day,'3 March 4 and 5, when produc-
tion credit officials from [in local

associations gather at the] Gray-
stone hotel -for a group credit con-
ference, it was learned this week
as

:

plans are being made |by the
Production Credit Corporation of

St- Paul. I

.Directors and officers of the co-
operative credit organizations locat-
ed at Detroit Lakes, Bemidji!. Moor-
Iiead, Thief River Falls, Crpokston
and Fergus Falls are taking this
opportunity to consider the prin-
ciples on which sound credit is ex-
tended. In 'the field of shott-term
credit for agriculture, these ti asso-
ciations have loaned more than $1,-
300.000 in the past year to
farming operations in 20 northwest-
ern Minnesota counties
The 2-day credit -session

REA Group Formed
At Alvarado Tuesday

More than 200 farmers from Polk,
Kittson and Marshall counties at-
tended a meeting Tuesday at Alva-
rado and organized the p. K- and
M- Rural Electrical cooperative .with
temporary headquarters at Warren.
Steve Gadler, state coordinator

for the REA in Minnesota, was the
principal speaker and traced the
history of the movement in the
state and the progress REA has
made, declaring "already over 18
million dollars has been spent in
Minnesota -on these projects-"

Officers elected by the new co-
operative included: Victor Knutson
of Alvarado, president; Anton Enge
of Oslo, vice president; Oscar J.
Thureen of East Grand Forks, sec-
retary-treasurer; Oscar Knutson of
Warren; legal council, and Directors
Gust Anderson of Stephen, H- H.
Hanson of Drayton, Garvin V. *E-
Johnson of Hallock, R. D- W- Da-
gen of Karlstad, Sam Dalen of Oslo,
and Lewis Zak of East Grand Forks-
The project will get its current

from the new federal power plant
at Grand Forks-

of. a series of educational confers
•ences based on the belief that a
"well informed personnel is necs,£
sary to pass on cooperative princi-
ples and render an efficient ser-r

devote
various

"Vice. Monday's session, will be
ed mainly to. a discussion of
credit factors and throughc ut the
conference individual: loan c ises il-

lustrating problems involving credit
decisions will be presented in chart
form-

is one

Parmer-Labor Women
To Convene Ma::ch 7

"Plans for the tenth bienni il con-
-verition of the Farmer-Labor Wom-
en's Federation of Minnesota which
"will take place in Rochester March
"7, were announced bv Mrs- Joseoh
Tomai, St. "Paul, federation presi
-dent-

Mayor Paul Grassle, Rochester,
-will welcome the visitors and Mrs.
'Susie Stageberg. Red Wing, vice
president, responding. Sessions will
"begin at 9 a- m. -with registration
of ; delegates. I j

* .Mrs. Emalie Hollister. Rochester,
will soeak on the "Fate of Dust

""Bowl Farmers.'' her. subject pleating
"with treatment of farmers upon ar-
rival in California. !

A panel discussion on "The Press
Prints Our News" is slated with
Hilda Humpfner, Minneapolis, tak-
ing the affirmative and Mrs.jstage-
!ber's taking the negative side.

The accomplishments of the Far-
mer-Labor party will be viewed by
Harold Peterson, secretary |cf the
"Minnesota Farmer-Labor associa-
tion. The state party meets (also at
IRochester March 8-

Election 'of officers of tht
en's federation is scheduled for
12:30 p- m. To be elected
president, vice president, anc secre-
tary-treasurer.

Much Improvement
Being Made At

Is

3en's

A process .of alteration and change
"in quarters has been und-Tr [way at
the Oen Department store the past
several weeks-

\

The principal change is the re-
-""-moyal of the office from the main

floor to the northeast corner| on the
second floor, where more room has
been made available. A display bal-
cony for the furniture department
lias been added, with the stairway
to the upper floor being a part of
this imporvement. The- grocery' de-
partment has been expanded to oc-
cupy the former office space-
The basement will also [be re-

arranged and much improvement
made there in the next two! weeks-

Highlanding- Creamery-
Reports Business! Rise

At the annual meeting held re-
cently by the stockholders |of the
Highlanding Creamery, it was
shown that the business qf 1939
produced 5,000 more pounds pf but-
terj than the previous year. The
total pounds produced reached 167,-

"220J according to the report of G.
Gunstensori, the manager. Tjiie av
erage cost of manufacturing was
253 cents per pounds. The price

paid was 26-3 cents-

.

The board of directors consists "of

Antcn Johnson, president; Anton
Horachek, vice .

president; Wm
Vaughan secretary, and £• Jensen
..treasurer-

Local Co-op Store
Committee Lays Plans

•. Meeting at the store of the Peo-
ple's Co-operative Store, members
of the recently elected Booster
Committee,

' met with store mana-
ger, Otto Neimi, and Hanford Ol-
son, educational fieldman of the
Central Cooperative Wholesale, and
mapped out a program of activity
to increase the sales jof the. store-
Members of this committee, elect-

ed at the recent special sharehold-
ers meeting, are: Mrs. J. Lund, Mrs-C Carlson, Fred Lorentson, Paul
Harris, and Algot Johnson- As some
members of this committee are. not
able to actively help, a recommen-
dation is going to be |made to the
board of the Cooperative to enlarge
the committee-
Plans outlined by the booster

committee include: personal visits
by employees of the cooperative to
residents of the town, special social
and educational meetings held in
the rural area, circulation. of hand-
bills, cooperation with other coop-
eratives in the area, meetings witr
church groups, formation of study
groups, neighborhood meetings in
tc»wn, store demonstration of coop-
erative and other products, testing
bees, pancake socials, etc. The boos-
ter committee is quite enthusiastic
about its plans and feels results are
bound to come-
Manager Neimi well expressed the

sentiment of the committee when
he stated, "Our cooperative has
solved many of the problems facing
similar groups, and is well on the
way to becoming a real influence
and help in the community."

Much Progress Reported
At Water Conference

Greater progress has been made
toward solution of the water prob-
lems of the Dakotas'and Minne-
sota in the last six months than in
the previous' decade,! said Dean
Holm of Minneapolis, executive sec-
retary of the tri-s,tate waters com-
mission, at the meeting of the up,-
per Mississippi committee, national
resources planning board at Moor-
head Saturday.

.
Captain John Moreland, army

district engineer, St- Paul, reported
on survey projects for control of
waters in the Red River basin,
studies of which are being made
by army engineers.
A h*lf dozen projects in North

Dakota, and San Qui Parle, Roseau
river. Red Lake-Clearwater river
projects in Minnesota. There is also
the Lake Traverse-Bois des Sioux
project, authorized by congress with
construction underway.
"Each one of these projects has

been forwarded for consideration
,

before the National Rivers and Har^
bors congress." said- Holm- Holm
and E- V- Willard of Minnesota, and
Henry Holt and Sievert Thompson
of North Dakota will attend the
congress.

• Because of a lack of funds to
provide for a trained

j
engineer to

take charge of the dams and super-
vise control of the impounded wa-
ters, contrbl has been turned over
to game wardens, whose regular
duties prevent satisfactory control
of sluices, it was brought out.
The committee recommended

; a
uniform system of . control under
an engineer or other competent
person-

Arrest Made' For Sale
. Of Mortgaged Goods

Sheriff Rambeck reports the ar-
rest Monday of Fred Leach of this
city on the charge of selling mort-
gaged property. Mr- Leach was giv-
en a preliminary hearing; in Muni-
cipal Court before Judge Arnold
and released on a $500 bond, his
case being bound over to district
court-

*

Two Plead Guilty On
Minor Statutory Charge
Walter I- Johnson and Fred John-

son, who were arrested two weeks
ago on an immoral charge envolv-
ing a minor girl here, pleaded guilty
in .Municipal Court before Judge
Lincoln Arnold Saturday and paid
•fines, of $100 each with $6 addition-
al costs of trial. The fine was paid
and the offenders released.

Advice Given Farmers
On Barley And Flax

Seventy five farmers were told
that their income from- -barley could
be increased toy using more careful
methods iduring threshing. ThisVas
advised by W- W. Brookins, exten-

sion agronomist at the Barley and
•Flax school held in Thief River
Falls last Friday. Mr- Brookins and
C- A- Wallin, federal grain inspector
from' Duiuth, showed that a large
amount of barley had sold at feed
barley prices, although It was malt-
ing varieties. The reason for not
selling; on the terminal market as
malting barley was due to the fact
that it contained too high a per-
centage of skinned and broken ker-
nels- ,

The presence of a high percentage
of skinned and broken seeds is due
to too close threshing. Many car-

loads would have sold at a premium
of from ten to fifteen cents per
bushel if the percentage of skinned
and broken kernels had been low
enough to meet the malting grade
requirement which is five per cent-
Flax yield can be increased in

many instances if recommended
procedures are followed was also Mr.
Brookin's advice."Mr. Brookin makes
the. following recommendations for
flax culture after studying the re-

sults of a survey of flax producers
on their culture practices.
Flax should be seeded early (about

the same time as wheat) on clean
land, which produced a cultivated
crop or alfalfa the previous year-
The. soil should toe packed before
seeding to prevent seeding to deep,
and give a firm seedbed which flax
needs-

!
The advice was to use only

recommended varieties, ,of which
Bison !is the best, and use clean
seed. Clean seed Is very important
as flax cannot compete with weeds
and return a profit-

Good Crowds Attend
Warren Short Course

Unusually large crowds were pre-
sent at the annual farmers short
course sesisons held Friday and Sat-
urday at Warren. It was the 17th
annual- event sponsored by the ag-
ricultural department of "the high
school there and the county agent's
office-

Among, the entertainment fea-
tures were numbers by five 4-H
clubs including North Star club, of
Alvarado' which presented an eight
piece orchestra; Warrenton club a
play; Boxville club, a girls' trio;
Tabor club',- a musical number and
Angus club, a comedy.
Principal speakers were T- M- Mc-

Call, superintendent of the North-
west School of Crookston; Dr. T.
Ross Hicks, Wesley college presi-
dent at Grand Forks; Dr. E. C- Dar-
ling, North Dakota Agricultural col-
lege, Fargo; F- H- Reeves, Great
Northern development agent; Clem-
ens Kaufman, "University of Min-
nesota and Eva Schairer, University
of North Dakota-

Njew Ski
"Lake

Slide

Fa Is

At Red
Is Dedicated

A number >r local skiiers -and
sport fans aut<ed to Red Lake Falls
Sunday to atte id the opening of the
new slide then which Is located on
the banks of he ; river west of the
courthouse. A crowd of 700 people
attended.
Al Lawonn bi ' the Forx Ski club

made the long ist standing jump in
Class A, 122 fe it: In Class B- Henry
Holt Jr-, of G-jrand Forks was first

with 147.2 points, Ing Johnson of
Grand Forks second, with 146.8

points, Walter Lawonn of Grand
Forks third wth 145-6 points, Nor-
man Strom of Mayville fourth with
142-4, George Sankel of Red Lake
Falls fifth witi 138, Fred Holter oi
Oslo sixth with 135-2, Gust Gunder-
son of Oslo s sventh with 132 and
Ray St- Marie of Terrebonne eighth
wi|;h 130-

Billy McGovan of Grand Forks
was first amon j Class C skiiers with
148-6 points, Bob Bjoring of Oslo
second with 1 22.4, John Holter of
Mayville third with 99-6, Bob Mun-
dek of Oslo f<urth with 97-4, John
Holter of Oslc
Donald St.

fifth with 94.2 and
iJCarie of Terrebonne

sixth with 77-t points.
In Class D Clare Farenteau of

Terrebonne <s as first iwith 71.6
points and LuVerne St. Marie of
Terrebonne se:ond with 71-2-

The longest standing jump under
Class C was made by Billy McGow-
an! of Grand I^orks who made 120-5

feet and he wis awarded the prize
for the most f raceful skiier.

Prowlers
Moorhead

Allen

)
(Continued

Prowlers. Straiidquist
standing Warijen
bertson and
work.
The first quarter

the Prowlers-
22-15 and at
period 35-22-

The
Warren
Allen, f

Buenger, f

Strandquist, <

Giibertson, g
Lindberg, g
Dahlof, f

Sandberg, g
Totals

Father & Son Banquet To
Be Held Monday Evening

The
i annual Fathers and Sons

banquet of the Trinity Lutheran
church will be held Monday even-
ing at 6:30 at. the church parlors,
it being under the auspices of the
Men's Brotherhood of the church-
Arrangements are being made to
accommodate about 100. The Bro-
therhood president, Dr. J. N- Nesse,
who" is in charge of the dinner, will
also speak for the fathers, and^ John
Magnuson will speak for the Sons-
G- ^ Mayer-Oakes will deliver the
principal address. Other musical
numbers; will also "be rendered-

Goodridge Creamery Will
Have. Meeting March 9

The annual meeting of the Good-
ridge Cooperative Creamery Assn.
will be held Saturday afternoon,
March 9,' at the Goodridge gymnas-
ium. There will be a fine program,
consisting of several'^speakers, band
and vocal music besides the usual
annual report and other business
matters. ' Stockholders and patrons
are urged to be present. Lunch will
be served.

Two Arrested At Hotel
Oh Statutory Charge

Chief of Police Stenberg this week
reports the arrest Of Morris Ralston
of this i city, and Irene Anderson of
Fertile 'at a local hotel Tuesday on
a statutory charge.

'

Ralston; was hailed into Munici-
pal court Wednesday and given the
choice oif paying a $35 fine or 25
days in! jail. He was given until
today to- pay the fine-

Irene, Anderson was sentenced to
30 days: in jail which, was suspended
on condition -that she leave the city
in short; order- She. left here the
same day/ -

Prowlers
Bredason, f
Flasch, f

Jung, c
Kielty-, g
Furuseth, g
Peterson, f
Kompelien, c
Claffy, f

Carlisle, g
Connor, g

Totals

New Appointments Made
In Farm Plan Setup

dhH;
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Young Reiubli
To

NOTICE
To .Wliom' It May Concern:

"

We sfciil:have about 50 Shares of
Stock and 100 Certificates of Equity
Reserve, that have-not as. yet been
delivered* These papers have been
issued because, of. earnings for the
period from April 30, 1938, to May
1, 1939-! Please call for them at the
service station. .

I
;;Consumers Co-operative .

.1
j

:
Association

Oscar, A- .Nelson, Manager'
Aug./N- K. Anderson, secretary
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doing some fine

Kiewel's Retains Lead In!

Mint Bowling Group
The Klewel bowlers maintained

their lead of four full games over
their nearest rival in the league
at the Mint bowling alleys. Their
consistent bowling makes them fav-
orites to win at the end of the
season ending in April.

The standing and the games of
the past week, are:

Standings Feb. 23
,

Team ' e W L Pet.
Kiewels Beer 60 42 18 .700
Redwood Inn 60 38 22 -633
Hartz Bakery 60 35 25 .683
Grain Belt Beer „60 33 27 .550
T- R- Creamery 60 29 31 .483
Hartz stores ,57 27 30 .474
Jung's Bakery 60.26 34 .433
Oens 57 23 34 .404
T. R. Grocery 57 23 34 .404
Phillips. "66" _. 57 18.39 .316

Hartz Bakery
W. Ekeren 149 180 163 492
V. Williams 151 170 321
L-. Carlson 130 134 264
W. Carlson 167 163 174 504
E. Carlson 207 186 154 . 547
E- Morgan 173 154 337
Handicap _ 15 23 18 56
Totals 819 895 797 2511

T. R. Creamery
W. Peterson _ 141 145
T- Puller ,.123
B. strunk 187 163
M. Simonson 184 178
A- Webber 181 184
N. Johnson 135
Handicap 32 2X
Totals -—— __848 826

Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly.

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Blackdnck St Hilaire Strandgnist

HaTmit Bronson Border Bagley Bedby GuBy

Gentniy Mizpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, Ni' D.

Cass Lake Hallock Fertile Red Lake Falls

SATS: One cent Der word r«r Insertion. Minimum cnarffa 25 cents. Anrf" chart© ot 10 cents la made tor; blind ads to cover coat of handlioK. To ,

avoid tho cost of bookkeeping- on smaU accounts we request tbat cash accom-pany the order. .

ended 8-6 for
At half-time it was
he end of the third

Bos Score
FG FT PF TP

FG FT PF TP
3 3 6
7
1

2
2

2

1
18

Kiewels
M. Jaranson 150 200
S- Brandon _ 165 170
H- Eide 156 162
G- Storholm 158 213
H. Olson lgo 192
Handicap " 5 5
Totals 824 942

vs.
T. R. Grocery
A- Robinson 132 159
J. Larson ! 142 122
L- Ringstrand 124 151
S- Egenes 152 124
A- Jaranson 181 232
Handicap _.«. 7 7
Totals _: 1—738 795

Grain Belt ;

G- Strong 189 170
C -Colombo 166 233
L -Holmgren 198 171
L. Boreeri 198 137
E. Dostal 163 167
L.- Johnson

. .

Handicap
Totals 914 878

vs-
Phillips "66"

[

H. Storhaug 124 |

O- Scramstad 140 165
O. Smith 142 173
W. H. Mulby 135 132
R- Johnson _149 151
R- Noper 146
Handicap 75 75
Totals .765 842

158 444
163 2S6
197 547
156 518
122 487

135
32 85
828 2502

176 526
156 491
157 475
168 539
190 572

5 15
852 2618

180 471
155 419
132 407
158 434
196 609.

7 21
828 2361

186 545
190 589
208 1 577

335
143 473
146 146
9

882 2674

124
172 477
106 421
164 431
132 432
133 279
75 225

For Sale

Good Monarch range for sale

—

John W. Stewart, Grygla, Minn.
pd 46-2t

. Young pigs for sale at $3 each.
Also some hay and team of young
mares- E- Jensen, 3 miles east' ol

Highlanding. pd 44-3i

Wanted

Lots for, Sale—East Side, $75 and.
up.: Cash or terms—Box 85, Thief
River Falls, Mian. -ad 12 tf

Farm For Sale; $300 down will

buy 10^ A- truck and poultry farm,
good buildings. Also well improved
160 A- farm, easy terms, 37a- M- O-
Sortedahl, Red Lake Falls, Minn.

"
.pd 46

Farmers! See the new Bull-Do;.
Grain Cleaner now on display at
our store. We also carry a complete
stock of wire cloth so you can re-

pair you old sieves- Oen's Hardware
Department, City. ad 46-3t

Clean, unfrozen sawdust, easy to

get at, seventy-five cents per load
and lumber for sale at Welsh's
Camp east of Thorholt. pd 47

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed-—Lloyd
Crown, 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls- pd ^8-7t

In order for you to save money
on clothes and shoes for your fam-
ily, see us-—C- Fiterman *Co-, in the
basement of the Northern Trading
Co. pd 48-3t

For Kent
Completely furnished first floor

apartment, heated. T- C. Onne,
Phone 293- < ad 46-tf

appointpnent last week of
ird as Under Sec-
ture brings to that
farmer. Mr. Wick-j
farmer from Indi-I
d his practical farmj
the administrative

j

KAA farm program
iirector of the North

Division of the AAA, he
stra'tion of the farm

fapner-elected commit-

Mr. Wickard as dir-
Nprth Central Division

er, a South Da-
f^rmer, who has been

of the North Cen-
1937- Both Mr-

Schooler are well
throughput the state, as they

before, and spoken
: Minnesota fanners a'

tin es. *:

W^lls, chairman of the
iultiiral Conservation

1936, has been
Mr. Schooler as
of the North

since
Ilr-

Meet
cans
In Bemidji

district convention of
Toung Republican
set for Saturday^

The convention
elegates, based on a

large and two for
voters or portion
Republican candi-
in 1938, .for each
in the ninth con-

ict.

i all for the conven-
the appointment

:each county, will

/; County conven-
de the district -von-

co^unty meetings to "be

present officers at
they may fix.

s" iffered
Mrs- Floyd Smith

raids in her
some animal .which

One day recently
abasement Mrs. Smith

rat coming across
towards her. She
y pumpkin and

animal, hut missed-
Smith set some poi-

#nd the.hextmornT
thief, a (full grown
Such animajs aTe
than ordinary rats-'

Redwood Inn
K- Gigstad 1 162
F- Biskey 149
N- Drees 129
A. Jacobson 162
R. Wollan 205
N. Berg

;

Handicap 28
Totals — 835

vs-
Jung's Bakery.
W- Johnson 142
P- Huseth — 167
I- Bundy l SI

O- Oien' :
174'

T. Scanlon _ __188
R- Bergstrom '

Handicap
. 45

Totals *
804

169 162
153 201

180 167
184 183
210 156
47 47
943 916

166 157
144 157

i 174
152 123

170 157
133

'

31 45
796 813

493
503
129
509
572
.366

122
2694

j

465
468
262
449
515
133
121

2418

Rifle Club Elects
Officers Monday

..Members of the Rifle Club gath-j
ered at the Palm' Garden Cafe oh
Monday evening for a regular busi-i
hess meeting.

' The officers elected
at this meeting are president, Al4
bert Swanson;! vice president," o. Mi
Bishop; secretary, Wilbert Maves;
treasurer, John Lind; and executive
officer, C- H- Jung.

|

Following the business meeting;
Werner Rasmussen showed pictures
of .Canadian wild life on the high'
school projector- At the close of the
evening lunch mas served. !

The Roseau Rifle Club are com-
ing to this city Monday evening for
a shoulder to shoulder match at
the shooting range.

WP£ Aids In Building
Two More Structures

Expenditure of $78,600 by sponsor;
and the iworks projects administra-
tion has provided new school facil-
ities for :two northwestern Minne-
sota communities in recent months!
At Karlstad, Kittson county, an

addition providing 14,£>io square feet;

of neV floor space gives district 32
new auditorium and "gymnasium
facilities, additional classroom and
laboratory space, a library, teach-j
ers' room, administrative suites, and
a garage for school buses- Cost oi:

$69,466 included a $37,732 WPA con-i
tribution, $12,714 from the district,!

and. $19,000 -frcm ihe state relief:

agency.
j

In Louisville, township, Red Lake.
•county, a new structure, costing $9,-
154^

" replaces one" -which burned
down- WPA contributed $5,516 to|

the" cost, and the district $3,638.

RENTS REDUCED—One 3-room
good-sized nicely furnished -apart-
ment with Frigidaire, hot and cold
unning water at all times, janitor

service, with use of /washing mach-
ine, eiectric ironer and electric

lights. Private bath- $2650 a month.
Also a kitchenette apartment

composed of kitchen, living room
and private bath- Furnished also

with Frigidaire, hot and cold run-
ning water, janitor service and
lights- $22-50 a month- Dudley Block.
Phone 320 at meal times- pd 48-3t

3 Kidnapers Get Prison
Sentences At Red Wing
Three kidnapers were sentenced

up to 40 years each by District
Judge Charles P. Hall Friday at
Red Wing for the abduction and
slugging of Kazimer Pelakouchas,
56- The crime netted the trio $2-75,

taken from Pelakouchas after he
was beaten and thrown from an
automobile- The victim's jaw was

;

fractured- The three, who pleaded]
guilty to kidnaping, are Stanley

j

Allen, 24, Wabasha, bridegroom of!

five months; Stanley Bateman, 21,

[

South St. Paul, CCC camp mem-
ber, and Alfred Tiler, 21, of Plain-

j

view. !

WANTED—To hear from owner
of land for sale for spring delivery.
Wm. Hawlej', Baldwin, Wis- pd 4fi

WANTED— FURS
The season on skunks closes on

March 1st. You "have five days
more to sell them- Bring them in
skinned or unskinned.—Northern
Trading Co-

. pd 47-2t

Part-time work by young man
attending school. Can work after
school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City. 43-tf

MIMEOGRAPHING—We will do
your work correctly and reasonably.
Try our service- Credit Exchange.
Phone 44, Northern State Bank
Building. ad 47

WORK WANTED
By middle aged single man, ex-

perienced, widow preferred. George
Tunheim, Bor 75, R,t. 1, Newfolden,
Minn. pd 46-3t

Opportunities

For a better market for your furs,
hides and pelts, see us—Northern
Trading Company. t pd 46-4t

Monuments and grave markers.
Write or call for designs and prices.
Helmer Ostrom, 604 Arnold Ave.,
No-, Thief River Falls, Phone 447-R

pd 45-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 4Q7
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)'

removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone ' charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

Conservation Head
Issues These Orders

The three first orders issued by
Dr. William L- Strunk after he as-
sumed the office of state commis-
sioner of conservation provided for:

1. Banning of all commercial
bullhead fishing and limited 'the

daily catch of that fish to 50 in
Lake Traverse.

2- No trapping of leaver in Min-
nesota in 1940, but authorizing the
director of game 'and fish to take
necessary corrective action in plac-
es where the beaver developed into
a public menace.
' 3- Uniform fishing regulations for

USED

BARGAINS
2 Used Pianos

1 Used Gas Engine
Meadows Washer

1 Used Electric Washer

1 Mohair Davenport
and Chair

Bargain for quick sale

POPPLER
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

(Across From Postoffice)

the Mississippi river from the Izwa.

border to Red Wing. Theie new co-f.
incide with

. the Wisconsin regula-
tions-

The third order was issued under
a law passed by, the last legislature,

giving the commissioner authority
to regulate fishing in all border
waters. The bullhead ban resulted
from evidence giver before an in-
terim legislative committee that
commercial bullhead fishing had
developed into a racket-

I

Pathfinder Polls
of

jMttgg^i&g!90»>

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted

in advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, farm
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER
feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a
Million Homes

* Besides, PATHFINDER is the world's
oldest and most widely-read news'
magazine, bringing to you in words
and pictures everything that happens,
fresh from the world's news ' center
in Washington. World events verified
and interpreted,' boiled down into 20
interesting departments — unbiased,
non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs 7?% less. a >'-.,

Kmli«iBothSOhIy$ £80

y
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A very pretty shot taken on state uni-

versity farm by Theodore Rledelbach.
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Best Flour exclusively! at

least 17 years ago. Since

then I have baked ao aver-,

age of 12—sometimes more
—

• loaves of bread -a week.

Overj 10,500 loaves jbf

bread is quite a lot of bread'

-—[and it's all been so good
. J. sfy white and light and
fine-flavored— thanks to

Pillspury*s Best... |,

{
Mrs.jHomer Garrigus

{

| R. R. 3, Rockville, Indiana
( This letter uwi unsalitittd

.

'. .qnd u
• received thousands like it. )

N<

.««!« T, costs'W only' about %<= more, per

results a good cook deserve. ^ ^
And when you cons.de.-how vw*»*y

trolled blend of cho.ee vWm
f Win Un-

t

and appetiiing look, to every baked f~-

tocVtra'hilfeent mighty -ell spent.

jaisi
: XXXX POIsfcniTtl

fBESTtl

TELL YOUR GROCER YOU WANT

PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR



Somehow : pr other, we cooks find ourselves

called upon to work over-time this month for

'entertaining seems the order of the day.

.

Cherries seem the most appropriate food to
serve, partly because of their traditional asso-

ciation with Washington's birthday, and so

we use quantities of this delicious, colorful

fruit that is produced in Wisconsin's Cherry-
land—the: Sturgeon Bay country.'

%\ Since the beginning of time cooks have evi-\
'; dently been using cherries, for the '-very:

oldest cook books describe their use. We
mothers like to use this mineral fruit because
of its. valuable content} of* fruit sugars and
because it proves a good source of Vitamin

j;
A; that vitamin ; which we cherish so dearly

1
as ft builds up resistance against colds and
infection; and

|
even helps to prevent night-

|

blindness. "j
:

•'.'
- ',.

About this time of year! we find too that we
need something to stimulate jaded appetites,

;
ahd this tangy fruitiis just what we wanf.lfs
bright red hue| lends an interesting color nofe
to a- multitude of idishes as we use it, in

prize-winning pies, in dplicious puddings, in

colorful salads, refreshing beverages, tasty
sauces, tarts, 'turnovers,- upside-down cakes,
kuchen, sponge roll; dumplings, .strudel, cob*
biers, custard,

j

Blanc Mange, cocktails, soups,
and muffins, i 1

Even that isn't, all, for we. can make candied
cherries at home that may not be as perfect
in form as the commercially candied cherries, -

but they can be used successfully in. candies,
salads, sandwiches, desserts, and for garnish-
ing. As a matter of fact, when I make the
dessert pictured here/ instead of forming my
border of the usual canned cherries, I use
candied cherries that I have candied, myself
with the following recipe.

CANDIED CHERRIES
I cup sugar

\

•. t/| cup cherry juice

'/l cup. white Icorn
j

- I cup drained, un-
syrup -j"; -

j
sweetened cherries

Cook sugar, com syrup, and cherry juice un-
til it forms a soft ball in water (234' F.). Add
cherries and simmer until surrounding juice

fprms a firm ball in water (238* F.j. Remove
cherries from juice, drain and cool on waxed
paper.

Tha range shown above Is Modal R-868 equipped
with accessories. It is finished throughout in porcelain

enamel, and has five High-Power Burners and the

t famous "Live Heat" oven;

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY
;

739 Pilhbury 'Avenue' • ' St. Paul, Minn.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO BUY PERFECTION

New 1940

Richer Rinso

licks Midwest's

hard water

—gives

I whiter, brighter,

washes

(THE NEW 1940 RINSO FILLS

L TUB -WITH THICK. LASTING SUDS
IN A JIFFY J

3

l?

V4 cup

2 cups sour

• 1 1/2 cups si

'A fspnself

3 tspns bak

% cups tug

2 eggs, sep. 1

I/2 "cup milk

I tspn vanil

Sift fi.

salt, '/2 cup
times. Beat
milk, sifted

liquids-tofl

smooth. Folt

egg whites

added. Bake
tin in modi
minutes. ;

Serve with

sure, add -baking powder,
sugar, and sift together three
egg yolks and combine with
shortening-end vanilla. Add
mr all at once and beat until

in cherries, then stiffly beaten
to which remaining sugar is

in well greased pan or muffin

ate oven (350° F.) for fifty

J*



AJgome, Wis^ business men participat* adTvely in the interesting

program of Sports For All sponsored by civic-minded citizens of
that enterprising city. Basketball jn winter : end softball during
warmer months bring out the older boys by the dozens, end
spectators and players alike get a tremendous1 kick out of the
games. Here two AJgoma business men go after the ball in a dose
basketball game. '

; —

The best way to keep young.

age 90. of Broclhead. Wis.; !i

enthusiastic friends: Here Mr.
favorite pal, Baddy Everson,

celebrates birthdays together.

thinks W. I_ Gehr,
to have young and
Gehr chats with hit

9.' The pair always

White Enropean Neighbors War

Cli»-«*«^*!^«e|^

.A story' appearing in the Har-

lan, Iowa Tribune ^recently im-

pressed us very* much,; and
we would jlike jto repaat part
of it. These days when Euro-,

peans are [forced by medieval
governments to engage in a
.death struggle; that spirit; of
neighborlifiess, [gwen birth] by
our ancestors . in their . !co-

operative j battle to; build.
America out of a wilderness,

can be dramatized vary ! ef-

fectively merely by drawing
comparisons between' "illustra-

tive incidents: there end Hi

The pictures here were taken

after a husking bee mf ;the

Car) Johnson farm near. Kirk-

man, Iowa. Carl needed help

Mn harvesting his big
:
corn

crop* and more than sixty,

neighboring farmers and Kh-k-

rnaii x buuness - men gathered,

to make short work of the Job.

The womenfolk came also, to
prepare 'e feast for the* work-

ers and aU had a great time
while do!ng\a: good' deed;., ;"

Faribault Seeds on Display
at Leading Northwest Dealers

For 52 years we have been offering ' Northern Seed* for Northern Grower*.
Extra hardy, true-to-name varieties.; Year after year thousands of flower anil

vegetable groweri depend exclusively upon Faribault Seed* for handsome, big-

paying results.

QUALITY SEEDS
It has always been our policy to stand

bade of the High Quality Seeds we
offer, and to give you the utmost in

vain* at the lowest' possible price. You
will see the Faribault Seed Case at the

best dsaliri in town more proof that

Faribault Seeds are all that wo claim.'

Stop in and look ever the large selec- -

shown in the Faribault Seed Case.

Many 'new varieties and outstanding,

introductions. This year be sure 'that

your garden j_
gets off to a fine start!

FARMER SEED & HQRSERY COMPANY
252 FOURTH STREET, FARIBAULT. MINN.

VARIETIES . .

.

THE LATEST
INTRODUCTIONS

Just a few of the many out-
standing varieties ...

Firecracker Radish
Scarlet Dawn Tomato
New Buttercup Squash
New Minhybrid Sweet
Com

CTtinnm Celery Cabbage
Tender Giant Peas
Tendergreen Beans
Early' Winesap Beet
BISON TOMATO

IFYOUR DEALER CAN-
NOT SUPPLY YOU

—

-WRITE US.
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WHATA THRILL it isto see pullets
developing into big, strong,

healthy layers—getting set to make
the most of the all-round ability they
inherited from sturdy parent stock.
Why not give your rKirlfg a real
chancetodojustthat—byraisingthem
the Gold Medal Way. It's easy, safe,

economical. "You feed Gold Medal
Chick Builder the first 12 weeks-
then Gold Medal Egg Mash the rest
of their lives. Grains are hand-fed to
12 weeks only—then bdpper-jed to
maturity. Only two;mashes instead
of three. Only one change of mash.
That's the GOLD MEDAL PULLET
RAISING PLAN,-the result of 16
years of testing at Larro Research
Farm, a unit of General Mills, Inc.
"You'll appreciate the economy, due
to low mash consumption, and the
saving in labor, that come from hop-
per feeding of grains.1 And remem-
ber that you can depend upon Gold
Medal Feeds to be wholesome, high
in quality and reniarkably uniform.
This is a good dine to place your
order,with a Gold Medal dealer.

i i ,

!

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY
CTRADg-iNAME) :

Control IHnbloo of Coaorol «Sb, lac

MINNEAPOLIS • KANSAS CITY

Aifc your Gold
Modal Doolor or
:-wrffo lor a

J

FREE
CHICK
BOOK
32 pagos. Fully
lIlMralod. Tolls

oil aboet to'.

Gold Modol Pol-
lot (ahlog Ploo.

PRIZES/

AMERICAN SEED CO., INC.

Dept.A-89, Lancaster. Pa.

ower...In the Pi

Application Z
Above it the-3-plow, 2 or 4-row
Flambeau Red "DC". The "D" Is a
four-wheeler of

r

same size. The
"RC" is a 2-ptow, 2-row size, and
the "R" U a 2-plow four-wheeler.
AM have four speeds forward.
Electric starting and lighting are
option.)), or can be installed later.

owe j

Everybody inowsthat Case tractors cost less to
RUN, due. largely to their fuel economy under
Actual farm worliing conditions. They also cost
less to OWN. due largely to their long life and
comparative freedom from upkeep beck "in the
Power Application Zone.

Case clutches are constantly oiled by pressure
from the engine . . . never need greasing.They ere
tolly sealed against dust, and plates are cushioned
with oil mtst . . . seldom need attention. Power-
Saving transmission, differential end final drive

run in one oil bath . . . only one oil level to watch:

Parts are so strong and durable that many run

ten years and more without touching e wrench
to the transmission.

See the new Flambeau Red models now at your
Case dealer. Find out for yourself these secrets

of economy and long life. Choose your tractor by
the Zone System. J. I. CASE CO„ Racine, Wis.

L±

i

')

BE FIRST IN LINE FOR
s1000.00 EXTRA AWARDS





Kusial Rcwnbled

Sixty Ifeartf. <m. 0*t& &a*m!

fromPrixo poultry

at tjie: National
Poultry, Show at
display: room
Rocks and turtle; s

The unusual record of sixty years on the jsame farm is

held by Nick Ohms, well-known Jackson County, Iowa,
.annvA fu#7Ut **,»*a1 ^,»&1. £~Z**±^~ ' ~X •>_ k..._X?-~_

V
she ws

all over the; country was shown recently
yhtfe Rock ;Show : and : Houston County
Caledonia, Minnesota. This -view of' [the

% apportion of the entries, mostly White:
[feeing visible.

j

Bull Sale Click*.

farmer, shown above [with pipe), with
on the Ohm's farm.

Mutfte&ota Produced, P>\£ge. fltuturfo.

friends at an auction

j^ew Mingold tomato—Pictured above is-th^ 1940 All-America Silver Medal
|
Winner-jntrcduced by Dr. T. M. Currerice,- of the Minnesota Experiment Station.

j

Here is en;early yellow fruited Tomato; that- U rich in Vitamin D arid Is going to
!
mate history as golden yellow tomato Juice. Its one of the many new vegetables

j

described in the Farmer Seed & Nursery Co.'i big Seed Annual which may be
!
had free if you are a garden fan, by sending a card to! Rural Gravure, Madison,

i Wisconsin or to Depf. G of the Farmer Seed and Nursery Company, Faribault,
;
Minnesota: '

j

-

— 30,000 farmers tare made use of
Jamesway Service. They say—"Jamesway

suggestions have helped its avoid mistakes,'
end saved us time and money." The James-
way man will come to your farm—without
cost or obligation—and help yon on build-
ing and egulpment planning. -

Whether it's a new cow stable, ™nvif»r. shed,
horse barn, poultry house,
or lust a- remodeling Job,
yon wilithavo a more effi-
cient building and be dol-
lars ahead.

Neighbors of yours hare
used this free help for over
25 years. Why not write
and say; — "Sand your
Jamesway Man." Hamember— no cost or obligatlm.This liaanray

comfortable —
UPS egg pro-
dnction In cold sjaj s*i leVDC^Tri*

weather. KUs*vA?££jV£

The Winnebago Count)
sey Breeders. Associati
recently, bringing a gi

animals; to the sale ion

aid to [developing to
in the county. The sale
ful, alt. animals brii

Shown 'above is the
held by. Ag instructor

Winneoonne High Scl

the animal is Charles
standing

; Guernsey

. Wisconsin, Giiern-
in'held * bull sale

g^oup of outstanding
consignment as an

breeding stock
was highly success-

.„.—, good prices,

highest priced bull,

Willis Di Vail of
j1~ Directly behind
lill, one of the out-

fit America.

Pictured above is the incubator room! of Boote's Hatchery
with a capacity of 600,000 eggs. Boote's started setting
turkey, eggs in December this year, which is unusually early.
Duo 'to the generous 1 early .order discounts offered by the
JBoote Hatchery, ,Mr- Boote predicts a busy year. -

Look for

this seal
Sufficient Iodine in well-

balanced starter and growing mashes
helps your chicks make more complete

use of the feed they eat. It helps di>

gestion of proteins for body devel-

opment—minerals forbonebuilding.

So, insist that your starter and
growing ..mashes bear' the Iodine
Seal of Approval. The Seal really

-.says;;"Rapid, sturdy, money-saving
growth." Go to your
dealer. If he cannot
supply you, mail the:

coupon for free feed-

ing booklet.';...

lcdlnefAKo1toool»ereBB,lnc,,Dfpi. B&"2 .

tio roodwey, H.Y.

Send free feeding'bookletsod names of manufse-'
rurerswho scU Seal-Approved Iodized Rations. >

No. r.





CITY'S BONDING

ISSUE IS UP FOR

VOTEXUESDAY
Polls Will Be Open From

7 A. M. To 8 P. M. At
City Auditorium

Demand For Current
Held To Be Excessive

Judges And Clerks Are
Named ; ; Council-Mayor
\

Statement Issued

The voters 1 of the City of Thief

River Palls will go to the .polls next

Tuesday to cast tneir vote lor or
against the proposition of issuing
up to $130,000 in bonds for the con-
-struction of an added unit at the
municipally owned electric power
plant. The polls will be open from
7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m-
Because the demand for electric

current has been increasing steadily
for the past several years the sit-*

"uationXhas ibeen reached when the
,
plant is\taxed to its limit in furn--

ishing current. The time may be
soon at hand when the current may
have to be shut off in some parts
of the city in order to supply the
rest.

Ole Legvold, the superintendent of
the plant, has stated that hadn't
the water supply in the river been
available for use in the turbines

. during the pre-<3hristmas season
last fall the plant could not have
handled the situation. Another fac-
tor that aided was that due to the
low price of seed grains last fall

few of the seed cleaning plants were
inj operation. These plants use a
large amount of current in this
work-
Being confronted with this pro-

position the city council thought it

advisable to resort to the building
of an added diesel unit to the pres-
ent plant- An outlay of nearly
$130,000 may be necessary.
The city council, through Mayor

AV. W. Prichard. has issued a state-
ment explaining the council's opin-
ion and plans for the new unit
This statement will be found elsej-

(Continued On Back; Page}
j

Supt. Bye Attends 1940 !

National School Meeting

Supt- Morris Bye, of the. local

schools, returned Friday from St-

Louis, Mo-, where .tie attended the
annual convention of the American
Association of School Administra-
tors which was held from Feb.: 26th
through the 29th. Supt- Bye reports
a very interesting meeting which
was attended by a large number of
schoolmen from the entire country-

Townships Will Hold

Elections March 12

New State Law Provides For Special
: Requirements As Annual Meet-

!
:

ing Is To Be Held

I Voters of the townships will elect

township officers and set tax levies

for the coming year at the annual
township elections to be held on
Tuesday, March 12. The law re-

quires that such township elections

be, held on the second Tuesday of

March each year-

j

This year the elections will be
conducted under the so-called Aus-
tralian ballot system, where candi-
dates for office are required to file

at least two weeks prior to election,

or where (five voters have . filed an
, application to place the name on
the. ballot.

; The clerk of each townshipmust
be given 10 days notice of election

by publishing such notice in a news-
paper having circulation within the
township or by posting such notices

within the township, or by (both "at

the discretion of the voters," ac-
cording to the law.

! In addition to electing township
officers, one of the important fea-
tures of these elections is the adop-
tion of a tax levy for town purposes.
"Voters of townships have a right

here that is not given to other
branches of government, except
schools, and it is an Important priv-

ilege that deserves the most careful
consideration of citizens in these
districts, states the" Minnesoa. Tax-
payers officials, who point out that
township levies have ibeen - on the-

increase in Minnesota the past;Xew
years-

i

yiood | Control: Delegates
Go To National Congress

Sen- E. L. Tungseth, of this
1

city,

^nd Rep; J- O- Melby, of Oklee, will

ave, toy train
j
tonight for. Wash-

ington, D:
- C, where they will at-

tend the annual National Rivers
end Harbors congress which will be
1 eld next week-! The two gentlemen
constitute a delegation representing
the Red ; Lake River Flood ;

Control
sssociatipn, and will in this capa-
city ask jfdr a special consideration
of the project here to control the
food waters of the Red Lake River
and its tributaries. '_

4-H Club Leader To
I

Be Here Saturday

Miss Anne Thorheck, northwest
district 4-H club agent, will be in
I ennington - county next Saturday,.

March 9, to discuss club policies

vith the:4-B adult and junior lea-
ders. The meeting will be held in
tie Civic&: Commerce room of the
auditorium, beginning at 10 a- rn-

P epresentatives . are expected from
ie seventeen clubs of the county.

LOCAL LAD, 14,DIES

FROM ACCIDENTAL
GUN SHOT WOUNDS
rjavid Hanson Is Shot' In Back As

Brother Toys "With Small .Re-

volver At Local Home

17=

FALLS

Avalon

Billy

A sad accident occurred at the

Art Hanson home at S04 Horace
i.ve., in. this city when David Han-
sDn, 14 year old son of Mr. and
BErs- Arthur Hanson, was acciden-
tally shot and which proved fatal
as he passed away 24 hours later.

Young David and his brother
Daniel, aged 16,' were looking over
tjheir 22-rifle and revolver at about
30 Sunday evening- Believing that

the chambers of the revolver were
ejmpty, , -Daniel pulled the trigger
veral times .without anything hap-
ening. David, paying no attention

1 1 what his brother was doing,
alkpf? past ic.:front of~liim and^
is gun- .;Not regarding his firearm

as being loaded; Daniel 'pulled the'

ig'ger another ;time.
i

It-was then that the gun sound-
eji, the 22-cal. bullet striking David
in the small of the back. The wound
ciused internal hemorrhage which
ended in the boy's death the next
evening-

The lad's father, who had .left

short time before the accident Tor
tjis position "at a store at Moorhead,
was recalled and medical aid sum-
moned but of no avail-

He was horn July 20, 1925 in this
rfity and has since made his home
here.

He is survived by his parents,
three sisters, Ruth of Greenbush,
lachel of Moorhead, and Esther at
i ome, and two brothers; Robert of
Chicago, 111., and Daniel at home.
Funeral services will oe .read at

the Erickson & Lund Funeral home
tbday at 2 p. ni, Rev- H. V- Han-
sen, of Fergus .j^alls officiating- In-
terment will be made in the Greeh-
vood cemetery.

|

^uge Crow I Attends
Farm Spring Opening

The biggest crowd ever in at-

RINK TITLE IN

THREE GAMES
Crookston : Pirates Are
Defeated For -League

; :Ohampionship,

Sunday .the Thief .River Falls
Thieves, handed '..the .Crookston
Pirates

:

tnek^thh-dy straight . defeat
to cop the feta^-pomihion league
title. Their final gesture at -Crook-
ston-:was to! hand them.a 9. to 3
setback. -The. local pucksters had
handed Crookston' its - second .defeat
last'.Thursday eyening on the local
-rink 5 to 0.};..- .";-„ -:.',-'. '

, Crookston
j
had eome:oUtroit-'top

during the •regular" playing season
hut .displayed .-thfcir inability" to reg-
ister 'suocessiully! against, .the local

Thieves in^Sbe playoff- ^j-l) :

-.- In" lastr. Thursday's game' the lo-

cals displayed a really - fast game
and at times liad the Pirates com-
pletely befuddled- . George Beverly
was the leading scorer, haying 3
goals'- to hisj credit.; Clayton Taylor
and Joe Novak - garnered the other
points- ...

]

:'
: ".

? ; \ -_
"...

Sunday's game,at Crookston was
a complete rout with the Thieves
.registering iour goals In' the first

period. They continued to mount
the score in] the second period ahd
.held a 7 to |o lead at one point in
the period. However, Crookston, tal-

lied two ^ goals towards -the end of

the period hi quick succession, mak-
ing the second period- score 7- to 2.

In the' third, period the Thieves
added two more jscores while the
Pirates counted

,
once- .

..For Thief River .Kornek scored
three goals,

j
McCaffrey three,. Rus-.

sell two, -and Novak one- --Allen,

Pr'ebarich and LaDoux scored for
Crookston. |. ...

An exhibition game was hooked
for Wednesday evening this week
with Fargo-

J

tout \ the ; game had to

be cancelled because of soft ice.

However, a game is. scheduled- for
tonight (Thursday) • ; :This will be
the last gapie as the -players (will

disband- and return to -their homes-
Roseau holds two victories in three,

games over] the Thieves and are
very anxious to prove their super-
iority over the local boys.

Sod Line Employee
Passes Away Suddenly

Paul Hahn, ah employee of the
Soo Railroad and who resides at
Superior, Wis-, died instantly while
at work at the Soo roundhouse here
Wednesday1 afternoon. . Hahn had
just run out a j

locomotive at the
place when he was stricken hy
heart attack and passed away.with-
in a few minutes-
The body Iwas shipped to his for;

mer ihome [at Rhinelander, Wis.
where burial: will be made the lat-

ter part of .this week- He. leaves
a (family ati -Superior.

tendance at the annual Gustafson
& Son spring opening was oh hand
Tuesday- Oyer 2,000 lunches .were
served during the noon hour and
two shows jwere necessary to ac-
commodate (the crowd.

1940 model tractors and machin-
ery displays were shown with ex-
planatory talks being given toy In-
ternational Harvester, officials.

AN EDITORI AL

for
i
an election to

added power plant

CITY NEEDS A-NEW P,OWEB UNIT
The people of this city will go to the polls next Tuesday

to decide whether or not, to vote bonds for a needed addition to
the city's light plant- /

j

'

The City Council has issued the call

permit the issuance of bonds to build an
unit to the amount of $130,000. in a statement issued this week,
and included in this .week's issue of the Forum,, the City Council
makes known its plans An the matter: I- e-, to build ad addition
to the power plant' and install therein & unit that will .foe able
to supply current/' that, will fill the needs" for man? years, to
come, the expectation being that there ifwIU.'be an annual increase
in demand for current^ as has heen the case -for the past ten
years. '

: / I

-
\

.

According
,
to the 'council's statement," and which has been

repeatedly stated toy the" plant's manager, the present load is too,

great .for the capacity
,
of the plant.

|
Something must be done

to enable the plant to supply a' heavier current,-' or obtain current
in some others manner.

. , . j .„ .j-- •;.'
As the plaint nas been returning a handsome; profit of about

$40,000 annually for several-jearsandI --wite
L prospects for even

more current- : there should be no doubt tfaat 'the investment

The. people.' of. this iterritory. who.
love fine music will be glad to hear
that :the i a Capella oboirj of Gus-
tavus Adolphus college, .of St. peter,
will ..render a [concert jit the Muni-
cipal Auditorium here on? Sunday
evening, March 31st

j
I,

This musical organiz itjon' of fifty
students of that colle* e Is making
a tour of the jNorthwe^ t during the
Easter Holidays, givtr g I numerous
concerts. It is

1 one of tijie.noted col-
lege choirs of the country-

: Rev- C jw. ! Erickson of -this -city
has charge of local ajrrangernents

council issues

statemSton
aTYBONDISSUE

Mayor Prichard Issues

In Which '.Conned

In.Fua Accord

A meeting : was held
City Council : Monday,
which time the men
their opinion .on; the./
election

1

,whicti, comes
neift" Tuesday^ .

. A sta'tementrtoy the.i
Prichard',' who fully

•"""

'the same ^authorized,
public as

!
the ICouncil'jS

sition in regard-to.thi
power plant.

|

'
"

|

This statement lssub([
ed in full as follows:
'At a "special electiot

Tuesday, March 12,- our
asked to ''determine by
this question: Shall-
Thief River Falls issue
Light Plant Bonds in
exceed $130,000—for ,t

of the Municipal Lighl
Plant? I

"The questions
prompted by any
issues are: do we ndi
provements noiw and
coming top-heavy with
and taxes? The" voters
right to'-a clear cut aris

"The present -equini
light plant is—

' Twb Busch-iSulzer _
150 EW each; installea
which operate] through
generator and; therefore
only total :kilpwatts of
\ One water j turbine
'1928 rated; 300 EW-

(Continued On

by -the local
.evening at
»ers voiced

bond
for a vote

^proposed 3

ei-
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Bemidji pTeacbers

To Play Projwlers

On Friday

Declaration

nbers Are

niayor, W- W.
eidprsed "and
to be made
idea or po-
ocal electric

is reprint-.

.called for
citizens are
their votes

the , City of
its-|-Electrw

sum not to
.improving
and Power

mat' naturally
mentjiqn- of bond

these irh'

; we not.be-
bohd issues
have every

rer on bQth-
•cjient. in' our

;dfesels-of
"

in 1911
a motor
develop

Installed

r
vening

XocaJ Team Befeais >Cx|M^i5ton And
Moorhead By One-Si led Soores

During Past iV7eek •3.-

/asked to be niade^ibow '"will 'fee' a prolltabfe

will probably, payJtor. itself in.Ahe co\jrse.<>!

me. .The extra unit

only a few yesia... .

A'diesel uriifr.^.5ieldil>y all electrical experts to be as practical

7 (Continued --.tov Baclt-Page)

/ FRIDAY AND SATDEDAY i

'-"

CALL^A MESSENGER'? With)
Halop and Hnntz Hall [(Digad End Mds)

/

Ro;

PEIDAT AND SATTJKDAY

"the Arizona; kh** with;
Rogers arid Geprgp f*'GaJjby^

.(^I'Jii

The Bemidji State _

lege Reserves will plav
in the final pre-tourn
at the New Gym here
evening, beginning at
Prowler reserves will ^»1

boys, a local team. In
inary game beginning
While the Bemidji

posed of what is called
is expected! that several
ular college players
lineup. The Bemidji
won- the Minnesota
ference title and has
aggregation of players.
The Prowlers added

victories to their belt s

week, winding decisively
teams that were
up stiffer opposition,
defeated 48-1* Friday!
Moorhead took it on
next evening to* the
The Prowlers* play

almost- to; perfection
*wp teams.; The count
the end of the first

Crookston- It'was 27-S
and 33-12 at the end:
quarter. The' Prowlers
at al ltimes, Albertson.
high scorer 'for the
held -without a point,
Plasch, -Bredeson,

useth constituted the
(Continued On

Teachers Col-
>he Prowlers

ent game
next Friday
a: 15. The
iy the Cow-
the prelim-
7:00 p. m.

Is . corn-
reserves, it

of the reg-
be In the

team
College con-

splendid

Et '

team

wil
C ollege'

expected

a; rainst
-

Cr aokston rwas
i ivening and

chin the
coi^rit ;of 49-24.

clicking
these

vas 21-3 at
quarter at
t half- time
f the - third

gkiarded well
the Pirates'

being5f ason,

, Kiel y

. Bacs

and Fur-
4iain attack
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Mrs. Charles
;

Sch ister

Passes;On Wednesday
•'-

.[-•j -; r—

j

Mrs- Charles Schuster of this city
passed' away Wednes'day .evening.
Furieral" services willj fie 'read at
the Larsohj -Funeral rHone' at 2- p.
m-- Saturday, Rev.

;
EL'!A <tooke afr

ficiatlng- -Interment:iwii 1 be made
in'-'ihe Greenwood : ce
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DISTRICT COURT

OPENSJJONDAY
Judge Brattland Arrang-
es List Of Cases To Be

Heard By Session

The Jury session of the Penning-
ton County term of District Court
will opeirinext Monday , forenoon at

; the Courthouse here as the^nem-
bers of the jury have been called
for .duty at that time. Judge M. A.
Brattland will preside.

,The first -case 'for hearing before
the Court will.be that of Mande
Hoppe vs- the Standard OH^ Com-
pany, a litigation resultinig from .the
death of "Mrs- ^Hoppe's son' in an
oil truck accident last fall..;;

'The other cases'set to toe- heard
are in the following order; fSchen-
key . vs.. -Union State .Bank,. Gladys
Evensongs.- Town. of. North, Massey-
B^rris- Company vis; A. B- :Mandt,
p. 1$. Urdahl vs.- Even Sjulstad,
McCrone .vs. -Borchert Bros., Helen
Sojka ys- : John" Jazdayk,-. Rothe vs.
.Hicks; /Verna Schmitz" vs. Schyler
Schmitz, and-Carl Brandt vs. Alvir
Gulsefch- :• '

- '.i-

; -The case, in the matter of the
Estate of Alphonse Fountaine iwas
dismissed and' the case of Rolland
vs. McFarland "was settled out of
court- •

Regional Basketball
Committee Meets Here

•The regional basketball commit-
tee met at the offices of Supt. Mor-
ris Bye here Monday and completed
plans for

;

the regional tourney at
Bemidji; ' Members in attendance
were: S-; A. Aas, Fertile; S- M- Mel-
by,7 Argyle; W- R. Nelson, Cass Lake,
and Morris Bye of this city.

Business transacted included the
voting df'50 each for fee' and ex-
penses for/regional officials Clar-
ence Omacht of Dilworth and J
H.,Vlcker of^Little Falls.' Fifteen
dollars .was £dso voted- for-a- run-
ner-up trophy -and 'the toiunarnent
manager was authorized! to .purch-
ase two basketballs (for tourney use

Adult Education
j

Classes March 13 & 15

Rev-- -E. A- Cooke and other
speakers will discuss the timely
subject of "Our Civil Rights and
Liberty" at the adulti ; education
class Wednesday evening, March 13,
at 8 p- m. in the Lincoln high school
room 101, Lunch will be! served af-
ter the discussion.

;

On Friday evening, March 15th,
at 7:30 in- the same place Geo. H-
Melby will give an instructive lec-
:ture on "How to Make "Useful and
Ornamental Articles from Empty,
Discarded, Tin Cans'.'"

Everyone is invited and the meet-
ings and lunch are free-

!

Borreson Wins At
Declamation Contest

James Borreson of Thief River
Falls won the -right to! represent
this district in the regional high
school contest at the district con-:
test- in Crookston last Saturday. He
placed in the oratorical! declama-
tion division. Twelve "schools parti-
cipated with; 65 students

|
entered.

;Other winners were: Astrid An-
derson

. of Warren, extemporaneous
speaking; Viona Johnson f of. crook-
ston, oratorical .declamation; Blos-
som Docken of .Warren, interpreta-
tive reading, and Robert! Kirkcon-
nel of St-. Hilaire, original oratory-
The regional contest (will be held

:in Thief River Falls.
"

M. H. Ballingrud Auction
Sale Tuesday, March 19

Auction Sale bills were printed
this week by the Forum- 3ob print-
ing department armbunclhg the sale
Tuesday, March 19th, at the M. H-
Ballingrud farm. Sale begins at 10
o'clock and lunch will be !served by
the Trinity Ladies Aid. The" farm
is located 3% . miles, northeast of
Thktf. River Falls..'.

Eight head, of catUe, four horses,
a tractorj end a complete line of
farm, machinery will be" offered for
sale..- --.-', ;-<••" .'

; -y. C..N6perJs,the auctioneer and
the Union : State Bank win clerk
the -sale- .-;.'_*

Old newspapers fit fie. per bundle
at -Forum. Office. .!".*•. 45 tf

?««*?l£#

M. W. Thatcher

BB TOURNAMENT
WILL OPEN HERE

NEXTJTJESDAT
District 31 Play-.dff WUI Be 4rDay
. Eveni; Lineup For Bigger

.'. Schools Uncertain

THATCHER WILL

SPEAKAT LOCAL

MEETTHURSDAY
Legislative Chairman To
Be Here To Speak For

* Cooperatives

Two Other Speakers
Are Also Slated

District' ' thirty-one tournament
play will get underway in the new
Thief River Falls high jschool gym-
nasium next Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock with the first game be-
tween Fisher an.d St Hilaire. Play
continues for. four days with the
championship finale Friday evening-
There will toe .only one game Ttjesr
day and Wednesday afternoons;
both games beginning at 4 o'clock-
Three games are scheduled for
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
with the first game ' at. 7 o'clock
The two semi-final games will be
played Thursday evening and the

,
championship, and .consolation game
Friday evening- . i

,

After the opening game Tuesday
afternoon Oslo and Red 'Lake Falls

: tangle, in the first evening game
]a£^-7 o'clock. The- 'Goodrldge-Alva-
rado and Plummer-Climax games
follow that evening * in the order
named.

:

•

Thief River Falls is a top-heavy
.favorite to cop district honors as
:
they have come through district

;
play unscathed with six wins to
their credit-
The final standing of the three

,
other teams is uncertain . at this

i
writing as there remains one game
:to be played Friday night at Crook-
ston between Warren and the Pir-
ates. Ef the Pirates should win over
Warren these three teams would be
tied and a drawing cwill have to be
made to- determine the playing or-
der. It is proposed to" hold this

(Continued on Back Page)

Marshall County Farms
For Experiment Chosen

Farms in Marshall county that
will cooperate in the 5-year phos-
phate test experiment were named
at 'a meeting in Warren last week,
states R. A- Relerson, the Marshall
county agent. The farms were se-
lected by the township committees.
The chairmen of .each committee
serve on the county committee of
which A. ; E- Strandquist of Argyle.
was named chairman, Roy Wiseth,
Goodrldge, vice chairman, and An-
drew Krogen, Newfolden, secretary-
treasurer.
The cooperating farmers include

the following-
Fork—Harry Parr, Oslo.

: Sinnott—And- N. Thorkildson,
Stephen.
Vega—Ralph and Elmer Erickson,

Warren.
McCrea—Henry Barr, ; Warren.
Foldahl—John J. Johnson, Ar-

gyle-
- Viking-^G. A. Sustad, Viking.
West Valley—John L- Johnson,

Strandqulst-
Nelson Park—Edw- N. Johnson,

Karlstad.

I
Newfolden—Oscar Oswald, New-

folden.
[ New Maine—Ben Fisher, .Newfol-
den-

''

Spruce Valley—John E- Isaacson,
Middle River. "

;
,New. Solunv-Orris Halvorson,

Viking-
Excel—H. S- Williams, Thief Riv-

er Falls- "'• '-* -' - :' -
7
- : -

Cedar-^Wayne, Anderson, Middle"
Rlver

r . ,. .:-,...

Wfciteford-
Middle River.
Moylan—Roy Wisetn, Goodrldge?
Valleys—Halvor Nomeland, Grygla.
RoUisr=-Nils Mugaas, Gatzke.

Free Lunch Will Be Serv-
ed; Interested Farmers

Asked To Attend

A meeting of much significance

to farmers of this area will- be held
at the Municipal Auditorium here
Thursday, March 14th, when M- W-
Thatcher, chairman of the North-
west Grain Growers Legislative

.committee, will address the crowd
on his. group's program.

.

- The-! Northwest Grain Growers is

a cooperative marketing organiza-

tion composed of farmers who mar-
ket their grain and seeds through'

a cooperative cWnnel-

.

|
Free lunch will be served : before

the opening of the meeting which,
has been set for two o'clock. l

Other speakers on the afternoon's
program will be A- W- Aamodt, dis-
trict officer of the Farm" Security
administration," and J- C Pratt,
fieldman .of the Cooperative Term-
inal association. Both hail from
Crookston- The local meeting has

;

been arranged for by Edgar Nord-
strom of Detroit Lakes and J. T^s^a
of Red Lake Falls, two organizers
for

:

the. cooperative organization
who are" at the present engaged in
forming a cooperative elevator
among farmers in this territory. All
farmers interested in the coopera-
tive marketing of farm products are"
especially invited to' attend the
meeting.

A cooperative elevator association
has already been organized* here, as
announced in this paper last week,
and it is- the intention of the or-
ganizers that all others who wish
to join can become thoroughly ac-
quainted with the organization by
attending this meeting.

Mr. Thatcher has been' a prcmin-
(Continued on Bact Page)

Dean Of Fargo Institute
Will Speak Here Sunday-

Rev. Anker S- Berg of the Oak
Grove Bible Institute of Fargo, will-
be the guest speaker at all -services
in the Zion Lutheran church here
Sunday- This Sunday will be dedi-
cated Christian Education Sunday
for the Rev- E- L- Tungseth pastor-
ate.

Farmers Must Sign

Soon For '40 Program
County Agent Grow States That

' Kegular Township Meetings

. Signed Up Many Members

Elmer Thompson,

'*,' With
Myrnai.Loy;

Jasfcha
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NITES—TUEa-WED.JTHUESDAY—ISo
—DOUBLE FEATUEE— *

"KID NIGHTINGALE"
aafeiiMe Higgerts Paniily in 'Covered TraUer'

According to a statement this
week by Howard Grow, Pennington,
county agent, the township commit-
tees of the Agricultural Conserva-
tion -program have held sign-up
meetings in all townships and many
farmers have taken advantage of
the opportunity to sign-up. early, m.
some townships the sign-up has
been very good with practically 100
per cent "of the farmers" already in
line for the. program in 1940.

Some farmers have not made use
'

of the opportunity to sign-up at
meetings Mr- Grow states. Every
farmer who has not' signed for 1940
should see his committeeman at the
earliest possible time- Spring Is "just
around the corner andseeding .time
will soon be here- Now is' the time
to make plans for the year and -to
decide how it Is possible to arrange -

fields ' for good crop 'management
and still stay fcr-the. program.
- Every farmer who has. not signed
up.for the program is urged 'to do

,

£0 at p^ce, Mr. Grow concluded-.
*

'-•' ':-•!> .NOTICE- -..-..:..-'_'

-For Qie 'information of his out- .

ol-rtqwn patients: Dr.- Amesbury wfft
be in.. -Minneapolis on prqfessional-
bustaess t^ls' week, from: Wednes-
day'"through- Saturday. He will re-
tunr-'Monday morning,-'March li-
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CAMPAIGN MATERIAL CROPPING

The Stassen crowd i; going to get a lot of chid-

ing about lowering tax<s ere campaign! time rolls

around. We refer to th» reduction of the gas tax

on Sept. 1st and the lowering of taxes on; ore mining

companies on the iron range. I

There -will be a reduction of one-cent per gallon

on gasoline after Sept, 1st This was a reduction

asked by the conservatr -es in control of the legis-

lature- It is a means, say the Farmer-Laborites,

where the Stassen admir istration will repay its cam-

paign contributions to t

as usually no lowering

;
lc gas tax is taken off.

le big oil companies. Ther

)f the price of . gas as the

Just as the tax! is lowered

there will be a reductim but,: as has ;been cited

from other states, the

regulate the price back

struction and will have

Til? cut, in taxes for

Iron Co.. Hibbins, from

WHAT OF

You have heard for

big oil concerns gradually

:o the old figurej The state

is the loser and the jetroleum firm the, winner.

Eventually, we will need more funds for road con-

to raise the taxJ

such firms as the Meridian

ilull ^. u .. ^.„™.= . * S19.946 to 538,100; [Republic

Steel Corp., St- Paul, from 3346,408, to $292,362; Butler

Bros- Mine. Irondale. from 585,341 to $47,049, etc,

will have its reaction. "With demand for; more iron

ore for War material whj' should these cuts in taxes

-be made?

CONFIDENCE?

the past several years that

the industrialists and financiers lack confidence in

President Roosevelt and he New Deal, and that this

is the main factor why the New Deal cannot succeed

in this country.

Speaking of what Confidence does to business

we cannot cite any more interesting than a para-

graph from F- D. Allen's |new book "Since Yesterday"

which reports a scene from the Wall Street Stock

market just before the Icrash in Sept. 1929- There

was no lack of confidence then. It reads;

"If you can interpret the symbols as they hurry

across the lighted screen, notice the prices they record.

United States Steel is eoging up to 261?".; Anaconda

copper is at 130ya ;
American Telephone at:302; Gen-

eral Electric at 395*; General Motors at 71% ; .

and

Radio Corporation, which] recently split its shares five

for one, is quoted on the new basis at 99 (which

would be 495 on the old|basis). Absurdly high, these

prices? Not in the opinion of most of the men in this

room. Wherever men of property gather
;

these days—

in business offices, in the suburban club cars, at the

downtown lunch tables,
j

in the country-club locker

rooms—you will hear that this, is a new; era, that

the future of the blue-ribbon stocks is dazzling, that

George F- Baker never sells anything, that you can't

go far wrong if you arej a Bull on America. 'These

'• new investment trusts are taking the best stocks out

of the' market; better buy them now, while they're

still within reach-' -Prices too high? But look at the

old figures that the Bluej Ridge Corporation has Just

announced that it'll pay! Those fellows know what

they're doing-' 'One of the biggest men in the Street

told me yesterday that |he expects to see General

- Electric go to a thousand.' T tell you, Electric Bond

and Share at 183 is dirt cheap when you consider

what's ahead for the public utilities.' "

Confidence, or lack

less connected up with

of confidence, is more or

an economic system based

on speculation or stock market manipulation where

the underdog usually gets beat, if we must have

' such a system in order to have confidence we are

better off without it-

—. ^SfflK
CLAIMS UNDUE CREDIT

The boastful highway department's publicity

agency in a release Feb. 20 stated that there had

been a safety gain for the Month: of January, 1940.

' over that of January a year ago, although one more

person was killed in traffic accidents. The agency

bases this claim on the
1 number of miles traveled,

an increase of 20 percent' being claimed for Jan. 1940-

But the publicity agency fails; to give consider-

ation to the fact that 'conditions
\
of travel have a

.

: great deal to do: about |accidents.j In January 1939,

there was a considerable amount of snow and the

; roads were icy a great deal of the time. In the same
: month this year there jwas no snow in the north

: half of the state, comparatively little in the south

half, and no icy roads in tbje greater part of the

state whatsoever.
j

The condition of the roads is a big factor in

winter travel but the highway department -agency

doesn't consider it in its carefully designed credit

claims- / I

Pretty soon we may expect ,to see an article

asserting that the department has economized on

road ',maintenance costs by a! considerable margin

over a year ago. There miight have been no "economy"

at all hadn't the 1940 months; been snowless. There

road maintenance as favor-

now passing through. But
has been no. season for

able as the one we areami; ao i/uc vnc n&. u&i, ****** ^^^- -—o —

the snowless January and February of 1940 will not

be conisdered when the publicity "story", comes out

THIRD TERM TALK ,..

There are some historical facts about this business

of a third term that ought to be in ;
the minds of

the people as they read or listen to the current

spiteful Republican propaganda directed against the

president- ,

j

;

j

Of course, nobody knows except the president

himself whether Franklin D- Roosevelt will seek a

third term in the White House. Perhaps even the

president has not made, up his mind and will not

until he sees the political shape of things to come.

One thing is certain—if President Roosevelt does

a.;..L...

s^^^f^ijt^:

decide to run for

broke in 1792,

persuaded to seek

men as Hamilton,

glti-COtoNT? frOBUBJ THIEF RIVEBi FAIXS

a third term, the Republicans will

^exploit the so-called third term "tradition" .to the

iinit. And the lor ger (the president delays his decis-

ion," the more hi i opponents and critics *will assail

him; for that delay.

The Republic! ,ns will have a great deal to say

about George; Wnshington in connection with. the:

third- term; "tradition."
j

Historians agree, however,

that President Washington, had no objections to

third term : in principle, ! but declined it on personal

grounds'.

In fact, history records that Washington would

have declined a second term had foreign affairs been

less critical* Becaise of the iFrench revolution,, which

V, 'asnington allowed himself to be

i second term by such great states-

Madison, Hay, and Jefferson

It Is interesting to note from the history books,

too, that Washington did not announce his decision

against a third term until only 45 days before the

(first of the .1796" presidential electors were to be

chosen. I

i Tet the anti-New! Dealers are clamoring- for an

expressing from President Roosevelt five months be-

fore the Democratic National convention set for Juiy

15.
;

' I.
j ;

j

The Republican foes' of President Roosevelt this

year, undoubtedly | will be significantly silent about

the statements on1 the third term principle made by

many of the top
j

flight s GOP leaders back in 1927

and 1928 when President Coolidge was being urged

to
1

seek a third term.—LaFollettes Progressive^

Among .those who spoke out in favor of a third

term for President Coolidge are some of the GOP
leaders who for political reasons only are now in

trie anti-3rd term camp. These are : Mr- Hoover, Rep
Shell of New York, Sen. McNary, Senator Pepper

Henry Ford', Rep. Tilson of Connecticut.

.

I
j REPUBLICAN BLUNDER

j

The Republicans in congress made a poor start

toward winning the support of independent voters

in "an. election year.
]

.

The question before them <was what stand to

take, in the ways and means committee of the house

of representatives, on the. bill to extend the power

of the state department to negotiate reciprocal trade

agreements- i

The bill was finally approved in the committee

by a vote of 14 tc 10. Every one of the ten adverse

votes came from a Republican. Not a single Repub-
lican gave his support to the measure..

This is partisanship at its worst. It is not even

consistent partisanship; for these Republicans forget

that it was
:

their c-wn' party, and not the Democratic

party, which developed -the idea of tariff reciprocity,

and endorsed it in successive national Republican

platforms, long before the New Deal was ever heard of.

At this: late date a : few elementary facts con-

cerning our trade position ought to be clear to all

concerned. -

j

-

"

We cannot sell abroad (and we need to sell abroad

if we are to dispose of enormous actual or potential

surpluses of cotton, tobacco, lard, wheat, copper, oil.

automobiles, machinery, and other goods) unless we
buy abroad-

I

We cannot buy abroad if prohibitive tariffs raise

the cost of foreign goods beyond the reach of the

consumer—Exchange.

JUSTICE HAS NO POLITICS

It fell to Justice Black to read a decision which

reasserts the role cf the Supreme Court of the United

States as the ultimate
j
defender of civil liberties-

Four Negroes, sentenced to death in Florida on con-

fessions obtained, the; court held, by "violence and
torture," were the immediate beneficiaries. Yet there

1st no citizen, of any race or religion, rich or poor,

weak or powerful, who does not share the protection

of what Justice Black called "this constitutional shield

deliberately : planned and [inscribed for the benefit of

every human being subject to our Constitution."

Those who have criticized the court in the past

or who may be disposed jto criticize it in the future

may well bear in raind that it has defended the right

of Negroes to register and vote; that in several cases

Negroes against unfair trial and

has upheld the right of free speech

cited in short

it has protected

conviction; that it

for minorities; and that in more cases than could be

space it has reversed local, state

and federal agencies which dared to circumscribe

the constitutional guarantees of obscure individuals-

•> A court .subject in the slightest degree to legis-

lative influence or execuive mandate would most
certainly have suppressed many of these decisions

in the name of political expediency—New York Times

HASTE IS THE KILLER!

Two out of every three automobile accidents in

year involved mistakes bythe United States last

drivers.

': Exceeding the speed limit, as usual, heads the

list. There may be some small solace in the fact tha:

the percentage )f fatal and non-fatal accidens

caused by speeding dropped slightly from the 1933

figure, but until drivers learn what speed limits mean
we must expect annually to count the dead in the

thousands and the injured in the hundreds of thous-

ands from this single cause.

! Statistics show that 14-7 percent of the fatalities

were caused by reckless driving; 14.6 percent were

due to driving on the wrong side of the road: 13-5

percent were directly attributable to the failure oi

drivers to exercise caution when a question of right-

of-way was involved;; and 11-6 percent were caused

when drivers went off the roadway.

I

The person who disjikes statistics cannot be ex-

pected to linger long over them. But he can learn

and remember that ninu out of every ten accidents

for which the drj ver ris to blame result from undue
pass another car when it means
m being on the wrong side of the

haste—haste to

taking a chance

road in a tight squeeze* haste in going through the

intersection when
haste .to get through the next intersection before

the light flashes

the other motorist was there first;

red; haste on. curves and hills;

Haste while traveling 'on the highway and not being

able to cope with emergmcies; haste on gravel roads,

wet roads, and icy roads which results in going off

the highway.

j

Exceeding the- speed limit causes one out of;

every' three of the deaths but speed too great for

existing conditions causes nine out of every ten.

fiSSjfl?:

DISPELLING THE FOG
By t Charles Miehelson
Director or Publicity

.
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down as business activity goes up
and down. Thej purpose of I the trade
Agreements program is to [strength,
en business activity. • •

!
*

i "Neither ftesh fceef and: veal nor
canned oeef have been the subject
of concessions under the trade
agreements. Imports of, fresh tieef
and veal ran around 6.5! ner cent
of domestic production ini 1939 too
small an amount to affect prices"
Then follow -statistics and charts

picturing the Trice variation, etc.
The report deals with the matter
of canned beef, gays the Economic
Policy Committee:

"Practically no .. canned beef is
produced in the United States. Am-
erican beef producers and packers
can get better prices even for the
lower grades of cattle if sold as sau-
sage rather than canned. Since
sanitary restrictions prohibit ship-
ment of fresh and chilled beef from
South American countries 1

into the
United States, choice animals are
sold there for canning." !

Helping the Cattleman
.

The report. concludes as' follows:
;

"The stories told by these various
sets of figures are all the same. The
quantities of beef used.i and the
prices paid for beef go up and'down
with general trade conditions.

1
"Per capita beef consumption in

1932 was 464 lbs- and in
j
1939 was

54 lbs- In other words, [the sale^
that make general business good or
bad make the cattleman's business
good or bad. American exports to
ther trade agreements countries are
thus of direct benefit to the cattle-
man."

;

:This being the cattle market sit-
uation, what foundation is there for
the cherished GOP calculation that
the cattle states would vote for the
Mickey - Rooney of the Republican
show, for the Senatorial son of Wm,
Howard Taft, or .for the eminent
economic tight-rcpe walker, Sena-
tor Vandenbei-g?

FARM PACTS
Brome Grass is coming more and

more into the farm picture as a
perennial hay and pasture crop.
'Drouth resistance adds to its popu-
larity. It should be planted deep

—

about an inch and a half. A grain
drill will

:

work best. The seed very
closely resembles quack grass, so be
sure to read the label or sample
analysis when you buy it-

; About 15
pounds are needed per acre- Under
the 1940 AAA program, new seed-
ings of brcme grass receive a - soil
building credit of 2 units :per acre-

NGS IN WASHINGTON
Henry Zon
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magnificent things
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haven't been able to

yet and they seem
;en tired looking. It's

with other problems,
. ugar off the pill and

away.
meet people who are
have something to do

government Is doing
this feeling of wear!-

places, you are apt to
alk very different from

years ago.
done our part," they
people of the country
tirsd of reform and it

dapgerous -to launch any
Labor hasn't become
Congress is against

want things done it's

elect people to Con-
ill do the job." ,.

back. You say you
your forces and elect;

to do the job unless
tjratlon gives leadership,

and puts forward a
say you can't ask

follow a leadership which
content .to: rest on its

launched until the people are ready
and you judge when the people are
ready by the success they have in
election fights.

/-If you have a taste for it, you can
keep the argument up all evening—or at leust until one o'clock when
bars in the capital close-'

But whether the argument ends
late or early you don't get anywhere
because sooner or later the subject
of attacking -the present ; adminis-
tration and mobilizing 'a public
opinion for a: program comes up.

"That's going .too far," says! your
opponent who has a job in thei gov-
ernment. Then he proceeds to tell

you about the glories of the admin-
istration, how It .passed the Labor
relations act, the social security act,
the wage-hours act and numerous
other pieces bf beneficent legisla-
tion-

So you're back at unemployment
again- You're told that" if ^you know
so; all-fired much why don't you
suggest an answer and you patient-
ly answer that you haven'* got the
answer but wouldn't it be a good
idea, maybe, to start thinking about
it, in a way that might lead to an
answer, that it should be a simple
problem for people who can make
things like automobiles and radios
and build things like Boulder Dam
and Norris Dam?
JAnd what you agree on is that

the local library service has been
lousy and that there should be a
citizen's movement.

Wrong Number
' "I called, on Mabel last night and

I was hardly inside the door before
her mother asked me about my in-
tentions"
.

j
"That must have been embarrass-

ing." "
, j

;
"Yes- But the worst of it was

Mabel called from upstairs and said
That Isn't the one, mother*!'?

Playing Safe
The barber was dark and swarthy,

his eyes black and sparkling. Ic
was evident that he was descended
from Latin stock.
"What do you think of the Italian

situation?" he inquired of the cus-
tomer. "'What is your opinion of
Mussolini?"
"The same as yours," replied the

man in the chair-
"But how do you know my opin-

ion?" inquired the startled barber.
"I don't," admitted the man, "but

you have the razor"

The
Washington Merry-Go-Round

(By Pearson and Allen)

By Drew Pearson and Robert Allen

That secret pies committee meet-
ing did not consider new investiga-

tional plans as announced by Mr-
Dies. What actually took place was
a fight to fire J. B. ("Doc") Mat
thews, the committee's so-called
"Communism, expert."
The effort came within one vote

of succeeding. Matthews was saved
only by the slim margin of 4 to 3-

The dismissal motion was made
by Rep. John J- Dempsey, silver-

haired New Mexican, who has long
been opposed' to Matthews' employ-
ment. Support Dempsey were his
two liberal colleagues. Reps- Joseph
Casey of Massachusetts and Jerry
Voorhis of California. Voting with
Dies, who hired Matthews and has
been his chief backer, was the
fourth Democrat, Joe Stftrnes oi

Alabama,, and the two Republican
members, Noah Mason of Illinois,

a id J- Parnell Thomas of New Jer-
sfjy-

Dempsey's move provoked a heat-
ed clash. In demanding Matthews 1

ouster, Dempsey charged the inves-
tigator with bringing the 'commit-
tee into disrepute by his "radical
background" and his "passion for
grinding personal axes."
As an instance of this he cited

Matthews' report on alleged Red in-
fluence in consumer organizations.
This report, issued last December
from Dies' home in Orange, Texas,
without the knowledge or consent oi
the full committee, vigorously as-
sailed the Consumers Union.

hold no brief for this organi-
zation," Dempsey asserted, "but it

happens that it is a competitor of
Consumers Research ,in which Mr-
Matthews has a large financial in-
terest. But he didn't mention Con-
sumers Research in his report .while
he attacked Cdnsumers Union and
other consumer groups-"
Dies militantly rushed to the de-

fense-
]

"I know Matthews is a former
radical," he shouted, "but that does
not alter the fact that he has been
very valuable to us in exposing the
inner workings of the Communist
movement-" i

"If that is so," broke in Casey,
"then let's keep him in that role-

I have no objection to keeping him
on our payroll as long as he re-
mains in the job we hired him for
an informer. But I strongly object

to his acting as the principal in-
vestigator of the committee, asking
questions of witnesses and Issuing
reports he .has no authority to put
out-"
Undaunted by the rejection of his

dismissal motion, Dempsey offered
another to slash Matthews' salary,
upped from $3,600 to $6,000 by Dies,
to $4,800- But again Matthews was
saved by one vote^—4 to 3.

very excellent public servant. I com-
mend her."

John L. Lewis got an unexpected
kickback from his rip-snorting as-
sertion that Madame Secretary Per-
kins knew as much about labor pro-
blems "as a Hottentot knows about
the moral code."
Two weeks after the convention

he received a letter from a foreign
missionary reading as follows:
"Dear Mr- Lewis : I cannot let the

insult you hurled at the Hottentots
pass unchallenged. I have lived and
worked among these people for

many years and have found on the
whole that they have a much higher
respect for the moral code than the
people who live in a so-called civil-

ized nation-
"If what you say about Miss Per-

kins is true, then she must be a

Roosevelt And Diplomats
The President has discarded all

the formal trappings for receiving
a new diplomat- He tried the in-

formal manner and liked it-

This means three principal chan-
ges in procedure. He receives in his
office instead of in the White House
proper; he wears his business suit.
instead of pin striped trousers and
cutaway coat; and he omits the
reading of the official messages-
These messages are still prepared

and released to the press, but the
new diplomat is saved the trouble
of reading, and the President is

saved the trouble of listening, in-
cidentally, the last message present-
ed was the longed on record—tha;
of Panama's new Ambassador Geo.
Boyd-
The President now uses the time

to better advantage. With no one
in the room except himself and rhe-
diplomat. .unless an interpreter i~:

'

required, he carries on ?.u inform?.!
and friendly chat on matters that
interest them both-

Any da;-' now you can look for a
vicious congressional attack on the
Home Owners Loan corporation.
Leader of the attack is expected

to be Rep- Ralph Church. Illinois
Republican, who 'has been critical
of HOLC since he forced the resig-
nation of a top-flight HOLC. attor-
ney a couple of years ago on a
charge of using HOLC facilities to
solicit law private business for a
former HOLC attorney.
Working, hand in glove with Mr-

Church and supplying him With in-
formation is the son and also the-
brother of the late Joe Byrns, the
speaker of the house of represen-
tatives, who helDed guide the HOLC
act through congress-
Whether the mass of charges

against HOLC have merit ^or not.
the fact remains that the Byrnses

uncle and nephew—seem to have
personal grievances against HOLC
and have sworn to get revenge. Thev
are "regusted" political appointees-

Justice Prank Murphy is having
a hard time breaking into the work
of the supreme court- He is auto-
matically barred from sitting in a
number of cases, because as attor-

"

ney general tie represented the gov-
ernment in originating them.
Senator Burt "Wheeler has been

a member of trie senate 18 years
but last Tuesday was the first time
he celebrated his birthdav by giv-
ing a. luncheon narty for tbie press
gallery. {N. B—The Montanan is

a presidential candidate)

.

The Georgia county in which the
president scored such an overwhel-
ming victory in a mock primary,

'

over all other Democratic. possibil-
ities; is in the district of Rep- Gene
Cox. militant anti-New Dealer.
When Venezuelan Minister of War

Medina visited Washington he did
three things: first, placed a wreath
on the tomb of the Unknown Sol-
dier; next, called on Secretarv of •

State Hull; third, visited the Fed-
'

eral Bureau of Investigation to scan
the death mask of John Dillinger
and otKer G-man trophies.
Forthright Governor Stark of

Missouri has started a Hatch law
of his own- He has ruled that any
state official who runs for office
must get off the public payroll-
In one afternoon recently, Uncle,

Sam bought no less than 8 million
yaVds of cotton piece goods. It was
used to supply WPA sewing room*
projects- ~

Move Along, Get Going

comes back that a
't be presented, Issues
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^ Headlines
in the News

Millionaire Class Small

Politicians Jump Hoover
No Medals For Loan Vote

Critics Call Davis Best

Filmland Probe Not Over
Rumania Up Against Wall

Remember that old marching song
of the A- E. F-, the. one they bel-
lowed through Prance and back
again? Starts off: "Today is Mon-
day- Monday roast beef, Tuesday
string beans, Wednesday zu-oop^"
and so on. Well, the French have
a new version like this: "Monday
no beef, Tuesday no drinks, Wed-
nesday one soup," etc- They're on
a war-time diet now.

One thing about it, if you don't
have to pay a federal income tax,
you have lots of company. Last
year only 6,100,000 citizens filed re-
turns, and half of them were able
-to conjure up enough deductions ^o
.save, their pocketbooks- The million.-

aire
:
class—those reporting net in-

comes of $1,000,000 or more—num-
bered 55, which has been about
average since 1929.

j

At a press banquet in Washing-
ton a few nights ago, ten prominent
politicians gave an off-the-recofd
-speech on "Why I am not qualified
to be president of the TJ. S." Now
they're all back on the job telling
"us why they are.

|

Rudy Vallee, radio's first million-
aire performer, returns to the air
waves Thursday with a new half-
"hour program of his own- And in
caseiyoujye forgotten, the old croon-
er is credited with introducing more
stars to jthe public than any other
radio entertainer- Edgar Bergen,
Tommy [Riggs, Bob Burns and Joe
Penher were a few first heard on
Rudy's variety shows-

j

if any, gas (prices fluctuate after
the tax drops t>ack one cent

This may be: ah. important week
for Rumania. Dispatches from Bu-
charest sav the (Nazis are all thru
fooling; that if the Ruahiniati gov-
ernment doesn't enter into a trade
pactj with Berlin at once, ; it can
prepare to defend itselK "against
armjed ' persuasion. Germany has
promised to respect Rumanigjfs sov-
ereign rights tn exchange foX an
agreement giving the Nazis a mon-
opoly on Rumanian oil- On the
other hand, the Allies have massed
1,000,000 troops; (their figures) with-
in marching [distance and have,
warned King Carol they'll move
right in if Rumania signs up, with
Hitler. So no matter which way the
Rumanians decide to turn, the first
real* engagement of the war is very
likely to take place right in then-
own 1 back yard.

Parting Thought: One nice thing
about this census business. We all

count

i

The Bouse can hardly accept any
.medals for the way it handled the
bill ,authorizing further loans to
Finland- First, it agreed on a rising
vote, so that no record would be
made of individual iballots. Second,
only. 219 members, a bare quorum,
-showed up for the vote- Sort of
ironical, isn't it. that more courage
wasn't displayed in approving ja
measure, intended to help a cour-
ageous people. Or isn't" anything
strange that happens in an election
year?

'

|

If. you've been wondering where
the governors will gather when they
come .to Minnesota for their June
conference, don't forget to list Dun-
villa' at Pelican Rapids as a possi-
bility- It's the summer home 6f|

State Representative Roy Dunn,'
who ' is also state Republican chair-
man- 1

So British firms have agreed tc
import no more American tobacco,
have they? Well, if they ever make
the ibair permanent, there'll be ric

more ' goats on the British Isles.

Those English blends would gag
'em...'!'

! It's only one man's opinion. But
since he twice ran for president of
the U- S-, maybe it's worth- quoting-
Says Norman Thomas, Socialist
leader: "I'd father see a good pres-
ident in office for a third term than
a mediocre one for a first term;"
."Probably there are others who feel
' the same way-

j

According to the Academy or
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences,
'•Gone With the Wind" was trie

outstanding movie of 1939, Vivien
"Leigh the best actress and Robert
Donat the best actor- According *o

a poll of the leading movie review-
ers.

,

top film was "Goodbye, Mr-
Chips," Better Davis was the best
actress and Robert Donat the best
actor. However, the critics barred
-'Gone" from consideration by list-
ing it as a 1940 production- We're
afraid, though, that Academy meni-
"bers must have smiled when they
called Vivien Leigh the best actress
of the year- It was a nice plus for
her imovie, but as long as Bette
Davis keeps her health. Miss Leigh
will have, to fight it out with the
rest of the pack for second place.
At least for our money.

' Tn : times like these the goverrj-

I

merit hates to penalize initiative on
: the part of anyone. The more we
can learn; the better, is Uncle Santfs
motto- But when the secret service
discovered a Connecticut youth had

' expahdedihis.high school curriculum
'

.,
to Include the manufacture of phq-

j

ney dimes, that was going too far-

! They've taken both him and his
home-made money put of circula-
tion- That's a non-competitive rack-
et. :

|

Tomorrow (Friday) the President
f and ; Sec- Wallace will broadcast
- radio messages on the admlnistrq-
' tion's farm relief program. The

. time, 9 p. m., over the Columbia
network. It is believed they'll re-
"bufce congress lor slashing farm
benefits.

\

Just as soon as Chairman Di
gets back on the job, his un-Amer-
ican investigating committee plans
to resume its probe of Communistic
activities in Hollywood. The com-
mittee has had investigators .prowl-

ing the movie capitol for months-
The : committee is also considering

a check on foreign propaganda de-
signed to involve us in Europefs
wars-

j

-

From the looks of things, the leg-

islature will be asked to restore the
4-cent state gas tax when it. meefs
next January. [Latest grouD to throw
-in with the 4-centers is the Minne-
sota division of the Northwest Good
Roads association. The tax automa-
tically reverts to 3 cents a gallon

on Sent- 1st. In the meantime. It

-will be" interesting to see how inucn,

! /
.'

"The Roaring 20
T
s" Comes

Sunday To Avalon Screen

"The Roaring. 20's", one of the
prominent pictures of 1939, will be
shown at the Avalon Theatre.Sun-
day

i
and Monday. It is a dramatic

and'compelling story of an era that
is still strong in the minds of most
of us—those fabulous years that
mark the span from the end of' the
World War to the great market
crash of 1929, powerfully told in
the medium which is best equipped
to tell it—the screen.
A I production job has been done

with James Cagney arid Priscilla
Lane in the starring roles- No one
but bagney could quite so ably por-
tray

|
the lad who returns thank-

fully from the'war, eager to go back
to his old job as a mechanic,- only
to become swiftly disillusioned in a
world that has forgotten.
His rise from taxi-driver to boot-

legger to big shot gangster is made
believable and understandable by
Cagney's work- Priscilla Lane, as
the eager young school girl who does
her bit writing "pal" letters to the
soldiers and who grows iup to be a
night club singer through Cagney's
influence," again .proves herself to
be one of the finest young dramatic
actresses on the screen today.
Humphrey Bogart and Jeffrey Lynn,
as Cagney's war buddies who be-
come respectively, a fellow gangster
and

;a crusading attorney, are splen-
did 'in their roles- Gladys George,
cast

!
as a nightclub hostess of the

Texas Guinan type, does an ex-
ceptionally fine portrayal- Paul Kel-
ly as a rival gangster, and Frank
McHugh, as Cagney's < easy-going
taxi

j

driver friend who is the tragic
victim of a gang war, both do stand
out [jobs in minor but important
rolesr

Rheumatic Fever Is

; Grave Health Menace

The school child of 10 has three
times as many chances of dying of
rheumatic heart disease' as of tu-
berculosis; and for each death there
are from 10 -to 12 little patients who
will |never fully recover from • the
disease as long as they live-

The fact that rheumatic fever is

thus; a serious public menace has
prompted its selection as one of
two 'subjects lor a special educa-
tional campaign to be carried on
by the Minnesota State Medical
Association during March- The ser-
iousness of this menace is stressed
in the first bulletin on the subject
issued today .-iby the association's
Committee on Public Health Edu-
cation- Arthritis, another uncon-
quered disease problem, is to be
given special consideration by the
physicians in March also, accord-
ing to this bulletin, and speakers or
information will be available dur-

t- a month at the association
headquarters at 493,'Lowrv Medical
Arts

;

Building, St. Paul.
. The specific, cause' of rheumatic
fever! Is not definitely known the
physicians say; but it is believed to
be an infection caused toy. the strep-
tococcus germ in certain susceptible
persons. Recent studies have shown
that there are three 'times as many
causes among the families of rheu-
matic children than among the
general run of. families, j-tbat it Is

most prevalent where people are
overcrowded and undernourished
and that there is a hereditary fac-
tor which makes some children
more : susceptible than others-
The first attack occurs most often

between six and seven years of age
and in a series of cases studied re-
cently, the death rate varied from
10.8 to 31-9 per cent of cases. Of
even graver significance was ' 'the
fact that from 66-1 to 79-5 per cent
of these cases were left with perm-
anent heart damage-
The damp chilly days' of early

spring and fall develop the largest
number of cases in this climate ac-
cording to the bulletin and especial
vigilance is necessary 'to detest mild
cases 'before serious damage is done.

Bagley Cow Takes Her
Stand On Snow Slide

The season's fanciest tobogganing
event took place at the B'agley slide
at Lake Lomond recently. Three
little

|
girls, Jean Lewis, ; Margaret

Ann yik, andj 'Ruth Rieke, had be-
gun their slide "when Ruth, in front,
espied a cow standing squarely on
the slide. Shej/was badly frightened,
but it was too late to stop. There
was no collision however, and no-
body Kvas hurt. The toboggan whiz-
zed under the, cow, a sort of bovine
Arc jde , Triumphe,- without even
touching her.

j

• „

j
Emphatic

He—What would I have to give
you for one little kiss?
ShQ (demurely, after much

thought)—Chloroform.

Insurance Holdings

Total Half Billion

Economics' Slump Increases Farm
Lands Held [By Insurance Firms

I

Survey Reveals Astounding Facts :

More than jhalf a billion dollars

j

worth bt farm land is now in the
hands ot-.the |twenty-six largest life

'insurance companies, according to!

jevidencej presented by the Securi-;

[ties and Exchange Commission to

vthe Temporary National Economic
IGommittee. This is an increase of
'approximately! six : and one-half
j
times -the volume of farm land own-

;
ed by! these same companies in 1929.

|
even' though land values have de-:
clined sriarply.

Farm.; Real' Estate. Owned by 26
'Largest [Life jlnsurance Companies
1929 L__ i $ 81,907,000
1932 i_J j V .$235,026,000
1935 __J J___ 502,443,000
[1938 __^___^_L _. 529,392,000
: The large' volume of farm lands
held by these life insurance com-
panies is especially striking in view
!of the fact that each year their
<Income from the sale of farm lands
has increased; being 900 per cent
higher in 1^38 than in 1929. They
took in slightly more than 82 mil-
lions' 'from the sale of farm lands
in 1938 as compared with 9 millions
'in 1929.;!

,
|

\
'

Ownership of Farm Land by Major
,

. Life Insurance Companies, 1938
Metropolitan I $83,290,000
Equitable, N. |Y- 67,950,000
Mutual Benefit 50,698,000
John Hancock 49,633,000
Prudential L_L 48,882,000
Union Central _ ^.43,639,000
Travelers' _

r
_L 38,247,000

Northwestern
I 25,295,000

Aetna -4-—--I ~ 21,023,000

In addition jto their ownership of!

farm lanjd, the twenty-six largest
life insurance { companies are found
to hold T^rrii mortgages amounting
to $743,961,000' In 1938. While this
total is below

|
pre-depresslon levels,-

reduced mainly by foreclosures in
1931-33, the records show a rapid
rise In tlie writing of farm mort-
gages., during

i the last five years-
These companies wrote 31 million
dollars worth I of new mortgages in
1934, 57 millions in 1935, 75 millions
In 1936, 83 millions in 1937, and 100
millions In 1938.

! A total| of $669,559,000 worth Of
farm

!
mortgages was foreclosed on

by the largest 26 life insurance
companies in j

the period 1932-38,
the heaviest! foreclosure rate being
prior to 1935.] The Department of
Agriculture finds that insurance
companies have a more aggressive
foreclosure policy than any other
class of farm mortgagee.
At the (present time, it is found

that 15 per cent of all farm mort-
gages held by! insurance companies
are under} the shadow of the auc-
tioneer's hammer. These mortgages
have ibeen delinquent as to interest
for three months or more; 3-81 per
cent of them have been delinquent
on interest payments for three years
or more-

j
!

The gross interest collected by the
26 companies from their farm mort-
gages amounted to $356,876,000 in
the period^ 1932-38, being 40 millions
in 1938. The

| average net rate of
Interest, for all companies amount-
ed to 4.76

pared with 3.37 per cent In 1932-
Holdings

!

Prudentia I

per jcent in 1938 as com-

of Farm Mortgages By
Major Life Insurance Companies

$167,298,000
Northwesern! i. 81,248,000
Equiable, ; N. Y- 71,593,000
Metropolitan, I 70,986,000
John HanjcockL- 67.002,000
Union Central 50.426,000
Mutual Benefit 45366,000
Equitable, |.Iowa —— 31,352,000
Bankers Life J. __ 30,681,000
Travelers

j
! 29,775,000

Aetna _j.j-___J_ 25,450,000
The SEC points out that annual

profits . reported from the acquisi-
tion and

j

sale { of farm real estate
"do not accurately reflect gains and
asses" in jail instances but that the
companies* own records show net
profits of j$9,Oi5,551 from such tran-
sactions in the period 1932-38 de-
spite the I general decline in farm
values-

I
i

.~..,L:

1940 Mnskrat Season Is .

Set By State Department

Northern JMinnesota Counties Wfll
Have Trapping Season From

March 31 To April 14

Open season this year for the
trapping

:
of m'uskrats is 'set ' for a

15-day period, .beginning at 6 a. m.
on Marctt 16 and ending at 8 p- m.
on March 30; I in the following 63
counties in an

|
order issued by Dir-

ector Meriill of the division of game
and fish: I j

Wilkin,; pttertail,;Todd, Morrison,
Mille Lacs, Kanabec, Chisago, Isan-
ti, Benton; Stearns, Douglas, Grant,
Traverse, jBig Stone, Stevens, Pope,
Sherburne, Dakota, Anoka) Wash-
ington, Hennepin, scott. Carver,
McLeod. fWrigtit, Meeker, Kandiyo-
hi, Swift, Lac !Qui Parle, Chippewa,
Yellow Medicine, Benville, Sibley',
Wabasha, |Goodhue, Bice, Le Sueur,
Nicollet, Brown, Redwood, Lyon,
Lincoln; Pipestone, Murray, Cotton-
wood, Watonwan, Blue Earth, Wase-
ca, Steele,! Dodge, Olmsted, (Winona,
Houston, Klhnbre, Mower, Freeborn,
Fairbault, Martin, Jackson, Nobles,
and Rock} V

j :

In the: following 24 counties the
season is jset tram 6 a. m- March
31 until 8 p. m- April 14:

Kittson.j Roseau, Lake-of-the-
Woods, Koochiching, St. Louis,
take, Cook, Cirlton, Aitkin, Itasca,
Cass, Crow' Wing, Wadena, Hub-
bard, Beltrami] Clearwater, Mahno-
men, Becker, Clay, Norman, Polk,
Red Lake Pennington and Marsh-
all, :

|
,

' No: trapping being allowed in the
game refuges I and public hunting
grounds, ^Ramsey county iwill have
no open biuskrat season. Big stone
and Traverse

I
lakes in Big stone

and Traverse ^counties, respectively,
also are 'exempted in the order.

Ai£l
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its WE'VE POPPED t«E ilb OFF EAfttV??

ve-jeajan
i

SEE THESE SPECIALS
Due to the success of our.Pre-Season Used!

Dar Sale and the fact that we are selling so

nany New Ford and Mercury Cars and tak

i ngr in so many trades on these deals we have

decided to extend the date of this sale ^nitil

IjHarch 12th, 194(t

BIG SELECTION ON HAND
A few good buys listed below. There are many others,

Come in and Save Money!
No. 13A

1939 FORD TtTDOB

Heater & Defrosters

An exceptionally Well Kept ,Car

i Li ie New- A
Bargain at _.

Ford Heaier
car built to give economy and

pe rformance. A nice clean Job

W is $425-00 ,

N( w Only __

$650
No. 20C

1937 FOED 60 HP TUDOE

$379
No. 11A

1935 PLYMOUTH COACH

:no. 440A
1938 FOED 85 HP COUPE

Heater -Ss Defrosters
Very good tires

A" clean well kept Car
W

(

as $525.00
j

Now .. $475
NO.! 457A

1936 DODGE TEUCK
:

'Excellent Tire Equipment
Duals On EearJ 8:25 x 20 Tires
Good Mechanical Condition
Keady to go
Was 5425.00
Now . $297

Tl Is car looks good and runs good
Ha s large hot water Heater

Wis $375.00

No w Only '.

tr xicaver

$279
NO. 17

1934 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COACH
Hot -Water Heater

Ldoks Good and Buns Like New
' Wiji S225.00

Only _ $189
NO. 452

1932 PLYMOUTH COUPE
New Paint—Tires like new

War $17540 -

. iargata At $97

; 419A
1935 DESOTO SEDAN

!

Hot Water Heater
well kept : car.

i
Thoroughly Re-

conditioned.
'

Was S325.00
Now Only .

NO- 9A
1937 FOED 60. HP TUDOE

Heater and Eadio
Thoroughly Eeconditloned. This car
will give yon up to 25 miles per i

Gallon of Gas
Was $410.00
Now „. $389

NO. 14

1935 OLDSMOBDLE SEDAN
Radio. Hot Water Heater

A nice clean car in fine Mechanical
Condition-
Was $350.00
Now Only __ $297

$239
NO. 18

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE
Hot Water- Heater and Clock

Upholstery and Paint like new.

Was $225.00
:

A Bargain At $199
! NO. 301

[

1933 PONTIAC COUPE
I Hot Water Heater

Was $185.00

Priced for Quick
Sale

Only * ........

1934

346C

CHEVROLET PICKUP

In Good Condition. Ready to go to

work.
Was $300.00
Now Only $249

NO- 8

1933 CHEVROLET C0TJPE

This is an exceptionally Fine Car

In excellent con-
dition. Was $250.'

Now Only $189

$97

NO. 396

1929 MODEL A FOED TN. SEDAN ,

This car is in excellent condition.

'

Was $12500 4lfiQ
Now Only ^09

Easy Terms
Available Thru

UNIVERSAL
IREDITC0.

AH Cars Purchased From Us Carry A 30-Day Guarantee

THIEF R^VER MOTORS, Inc.»
Thief River Falls, Minn, MOTOR. CO.

Your Ford Dealer F. E. Timbers:, Pres.

F. S. Ford, Sec'y

These faneus fu&i4ktee$

as&uw ymn> satisfaeiicu
GUARANTM)]

u ,



jH- BORNHOLDTS CELEBRATE
[SILVER WEDDDTG! SUNDAY -|

j

A group of relatives

J

gathered at the Carl Lee home-on

o'C;iai)M^'AtiiSW
Fathers & Sons Banquet

j

and wends! Is Held Monday Evening
e«wu&i&u an uue vari-Kee Home"on I ' ,- , i ;

(
.;

|Sunday afternoon 4p honor Mr- andl^ !rS? frftneirs' and Sons1 of -the Triii-;

;tie occailon *#! ^fctterahV'IchuW •'held a bah-
2
-

.. ...n qUg(; ^; jjjg church' parlors at 6:3Q
Monday, evening nhaer the ausplcea
pJHthe'-^Mens

! Brotherhood of .the'
church'. ^Ah uhusuany large " crowd
attended, it 'being larger than, the
average*crowd 'of |3ie past-year.-

1 G: : H. : 'MayeV-Oakes delivered a :

comprehensive; talk 'fitted for the
1

occasion: rir. J- if; Nesse spoke! for;
the! fathers,' and John -Magnuson
spoke for the 'sons-" :other musical
niimbers'-were rendered-

|Mrs- Henry: Bornhoidt,',^,
.

-("being their, silver, wedding anniver-
sary. -Mr-Vr ana Mrs-'- Birnhotdt 'were
presented -with,.a -purse} " "-"'

i

The -programiaiegaiit. about 2:30.
It consisted .of singing'^nd also of
a.mocklwe'dding-'in'Srtlich Florehce
Bomholdt, Francis Paulson, Wen-
dell Paulson," ViviarrfBornholdt.
Wanda

;Mae Paulson, Donald and
Barrel Bbrnholdt, Clayton Holt and
Sirs: Carl. -Lee' topkpar^ >

!

Following the program a' supper
was served at about five o'clock,
which was followed 'by jfour tables
of whist. The high prizie was pre-
sented to TTqns Sbrerison. I

'Those,who attended -were Mr. and
Mrs- Hans. Sorehson; -of Ruthton,
Mr. and Mrs- Louis ^liemars ' of
Clinton, Vivian Bomholdt of Min-
neapolis, Florence -Borrihoidt and sm&J^Z^nel'^t*' „ ,,
Clayton Holt of Alvarado, Francis, Sme irttor^ST^WmMi *„* w.^. »1 Tfc,„i.»- 1 5?.a i

Mrs ' A"hur Udstrand. Mrs-

MILDRED ROSE JDAHL
weds'.ijMtt, m, RTOK
Miss' Mildred! Rose bahl of Holt

became united, in marriage to *>""
M- Rux of. St. ! Hilaire Tuesday at
3:30| p. m- at the Arthur Udstrand
home. Rev. J. O. Jacobsen read the

•Wendell, and Wanda Mae Paulson,
Donald and Darrel Boniholdt, Mr.
tmd Mrs. Ed Lee, Mr. and Mrs. As-
mus Paulson, Mrs- • Linda Paulson
and children, and Mr- and Mrs- Carl
Lee. I

JTA THOMPSON WEDS
JAMES WELLS TUESDAY
Miss Iva Thompson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs- Palmer ;Thompson of
Et- Hilaire, became the

1

bride of
James Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wells of Goodridge, Tues-
day at 2 p. m- at the Evangelical
Free church. Rev. J. O- Jacobsen
read the service. Their attendants
were Viola Aga and Raymond Wells-
The bride was attired in a light

blue crepe street length dress trim-
med with coral lace. She carried a
bouquet of Brier Cliff ioses and
sweet peas. Her attendant wore a
lime green dress with 'a corsage of
Talisman roses and sweeti peas.
Following the wedding |a recep-

tion was held at the Thompson
home- for the immediate relatives
and friends. i

The young couple will make then-
home on a farm east of Goodridge

1

-

MKS. J. E. ROBINSON
ENTERTAINS P. N. G.

Mrs. J. E- Robinson entertained
the Past Noble Grand Wednesdav
evening. Following the regular
meeting bridge was played at three
tables with high prizes going to
Mrs. Thora H. 'Nelson and low prize
going to Mrs-! Carl Melby At the
close of the

j
evening lunch was

served- Those present were
tess, Mrs. J. E. Robinson and Mes-
dames Thora H- Nelson, Carl Mel-
by, M- O- stenberg, H- Helfeson, p.
L- Vistaunet, G- Schilbred,
Carlson, B- J. Hoium, Fred
and Art Johnson.

TJdstrand-is a sister of the groom-

I

" ;

!

—

S Of N Lodge Changes
Month's Meeting Dates

The Snorre Lodge of the Sons of
Norway at its meeting Monday eve-
ning: decided to change the days of
the .month: on which the lodge
meets. The group twill henceforth
meet on the second land fourth
Thursday . of each month. Hereto-
fore, :the lodge met on the first and
and third Mondays

, of
|
the month-

It was deemed that^ the new ' time
of meeting will

!
be less conflicting

with jOther events than the former
dates- The first meeting of the lodge
will therefore be March 2a.

Araepteft; 44 tinder-Way

Ff ur additional'Tvater control jobs
have teen accepted as completed Iby

thejoiyision o^. drainage and Waters
of the state department ofLconserj-
vatlon, according to the report-far
January submitted by Director Wal-
ter Olson to Commissionerj'Strunk.
inclement weather held- up work on
several, the report states, ,1

A[total of 14 projects are! in var-
ious) [states of construction, while
application for hew ones- are being
studied by 'division officials,! the -re-
port continues. The two' accepted in
January are: !'"'
Green lake, in' Isanti county—-

combination dam. and: bridge.
Mound Springs, Rock county-

created tiwo small pools in a countj
that has no lakes; also includes a
park development- i

I

|

Thej 14 Jobs under construction!
comprise: Wabana lake, ! Itasca;
bounty; Kansas-Mary-Long lakesinl
Watonwan' county; George .lake,
Martin county; Minnesota "lake,
Faribault county; Wood lake, Wat-
onwan 1 cotmty; Little Kandiyohi
lake, Kandiyohi county; Oronoco
project, Olmsted county; Mustinka
project, Grant county; Dear lake,
Wright county; Willow River, -Pine
county. These all are WPA jobs-
!

The .'following are soil conserva-
tion 'projects: Dartt's park, Steele
county; Mineral Spring park, Steele

A new;'

insure the
loans,

; for

Launcj New Farm' ~ -

, .'. 'r-. Tie riant Aid PrppbsaJ

(350,000,000 attack oil the
problem c E farm "tenancy was rec-
ommended by. the. house agriculture
committee last week-;
''Under t le. plan .the: money would
be. raised from: private- investors"
The fundi would be lent to farm
tenants;.so >ihat they could become-
farm owhtrs, or. would.be. used to
refinance; udstihg, mortgages.

,

'

'

Wool I Insure Mortgages
The agriculture department would'

mortgages securing the
the purpose of making!

muskie weighing" 51
' "pbundsT with

a hMd 13^inches long.-ai tail-spread
of ^13 lnche^-and.ia-aorinch girth.
It tangled with his. snrear whileh"
was fishing-!near-Squaw Point on
Leech Lake, piffled him through the
hole, in the; ice, and wrecked his
fish house into t-he bargain. Though
it was caught 'out of season, the
State Game;! and Fish department
Is, allowing, the, Walker icommunity
to use the. fish for, advertising -pur-
poses- !

.

*

Value Minnesota Farm
..-. ,„. „ __, Animals At $250,509,000

the investJaents attractive to pri- „, •' ""-^ •~~
1

vate capital- .

r
.

Minnesota farmers' start the year
..Tv\

w
i
tl1 an: ihventorial value for

SSSSSn»el,2H«:. aI
!? *?**•: «

Pil^^1?unty
n : !

Wttjstudy Garden
Total Taxes Given Problems, Mar. 27, 28, 29

The meas ure' would authorize $50,-
000,000 for| the 1941 fiscal year,

for 1942, and $200,000,-

county; St. Olaf lake, Waseca coun- Only a few v. eeks ago, however the
ty; Madison lake, Blue Earth coun-

I

The four hew ones proposed are.
Hoodwood lake and jWolfe lake in
St Louis county, Frank lake in
Swift, county and Okabena-Ocheda
in Nobles county.

the hos-

Carl
Hanson,

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN
AT PALM GARDEN THURSDAY
Ida and Lillian Steenerson were

guests of honor at a farewell party!
given in their honor. Thursday eve-;
ning-at the Log Cabin at tie Palm:
Garden Cafe- A dinner was served'
at 7:15, which was followed by
Chinese checkers. The group gave
a , lovely gift-

Those who
.
enjoyed the" evening

were the honor guests, 'Ida and Lil-
lian Steenerson, Thelma Sk^ar, OI-
ga Lund, Edna Evenson, Mabel
Stokke, Mrs. Bertha Gibson, Olive
Olson, and Muearl Sommeis-

MRS. V. AALBU FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
A group of friends gathered

the V- Aalbu heme Wednesday af-
ternoon, honoring Mrs. Aalbu at a
surprise party ,it being her birth-
day anniversary. A social afternoon
was spent followed by a "lunch serv-
ed by the guests. Mrs- AalbJ receiv-
ed several gifts. Those -press it were
Mrs. Andrew GTendahl anc Carol,
Mrs. Alvin Aaseby, Mrs. Carl Tax-
eraas, and Mrs- Tom Was le and
Marilyn, and the honor guest, Mrs-
V. Aalbu.

ELLA HOLDEN HONORED AT
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was given

Monday at Viking at Al's Caie, hon-
a mis-oring Miss Ella Holden at

ceilaneous shower- The color Scheme
white,
Tang-

carried out was in yellow,
and orchid, Mrs- Clarence
quist and Mrs. Clarence Gustafson
being the sponsors. Ella received
many nice gifts from the guests
who attended

VERNIE EVENSON FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
A large group of friends gathered

at
:
the Odd Fellows Hall Saturday

evening, honoring Vemie Evenson
at !a farewell party, Mr. and Mrs.
Jorgan Austad being the hosts. The
evening was spent dancing. Sir. Ev-
enson was presented with a purse
from the group. At midnight a de-
licious luncheon was served tq about
one hundred guests.

ALICE ANDERSON ENTERTAINS
SEWING CLUB TUESDAY

Alice Anderson entertaindd the
sewing club at her home T jesday
evening. The evening was spent in
sewing, which was- followed

j
by a

lunch- Those present were the hos-
tess. Alice Anderson, Mrs- Carl Tax-
eraas. Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Mrs. Ed
Sclhefm, Mrs- Palmer Aaseby, and
Marine Halland-

Mr. and Mrs. George Breznay,
City,. Feb- 28, .a boy.'
Mr. and Mrs Theodore Knutson,

Angus, Feb- 29, a boy.
Mr.;and Mrs. Joe Klungness, City,

March 1, a boy. ''

Mr.: and Mrs." Rudy: Christianson,
Holt, -March 5, a ;boy^
Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea, City,

March 5, a girl- !

Mr-
1
and Mrs- Clarence Hesse, St.

Hilaire, March 2, - a boy.
Mr.

|
and Mrs- Henry O. Hanson,

City, March 6,' a' girl.
1

- Mr land Mrs- Sylvester O'Connor,
Red Lake Falls, March 4, a girl.
Mr.

|
and Mrs. Wallace Christian-

son, Cityj March 6, a boy.

ALFRJED GUSTAF NELSON .1

PASSES; AWAY FRIDAY

Alfred' Gustaf Nelson of Sti'Hil-
alre, who wasboni Oct. 5, in Tarm-
by, Wasfcerbobteh-; :Sweden, passed
away at his home at.Stj Hilatfe on
Friday at' the age* of seventy-six
years. Funeral services

|
were } con-

ducted at the Tarna ' Lutheran
church at St. Hilaire Tuesdaytat 2
p. m.. Rev. H. A- Larson |officiating.
Interment was made in the SU -Hil-
aire community cemetery. !'

He left Sweden in 1880 and made
his home in Ashland, wis. He mar-
ried Mathilda Johnson at Bayfield,
Wis-, in June 1889; and in 1898 he
came to St. Hilaire and' has since
made his home there. !

He is survived by one daughter,
Mrs- Ellen Mortenson of Hazel, and
one son, Helmer of St. Hilaire, two
sisters; Mrs. Mary Wasterlund of
Plummer, and Mrs. Sarah Kirkman
of Virginia, and one brother, Her-
man of Detroit Lakes. His wife, one
sister and one brother preceded' him
in

;
death.

( ,j .

Spartan Barley Is Threat
To |Malt Grain Growers

State Fur Sale Last
Week Totals

|

$23,573

The largest sale of. confiscated
and trapped furs so far held by the
division of game and fish in the
state department of - conservation)
last week brought 'a total of $23-
573-46 for 19,026 pelts-
In the lot were 18,740 muskrat

pelts. which sold for $22^59-56; 23
beaver for $386-76; 66 Mink, $537;
56 racoon, $178; 21 badger $42.40;
45 skunk, $80; 2 otter. $26; 57 wea-
sel, $23; 5 red fox, $23; 8 grey fox.
$14-50; 1 bobcat, $2; 2 deer hides,
$1-25. '

The unusually large number of
muskrat pelts on sale at this time
resulted from the necessity of trap-
ping them because of low water
conditions in the southern part of
nthe state where many of the mus-
|;krat marshes either had; dried up
'or frozen solid, according to game
and fish officials-

;

In advertising this sale, Invita
tions mere sent out to all the lic-
ensed fur buyers in the state to
bid, according to Robert S- 'Martin,
supervisor of seizures. This resulted
in a larger number of bidders and
higher prices, -he said.

-

At the sale held in January 2 511
skins were sold for $3,557-58; at the
one preceding that: one, last Aug-
ust; '2,300 muskrat 'and 420 beaver
sold for $6,270.

.

Spartan barley, a two-row var-
iety, is! a menace to Minnesota's
profitable malting barley industry,
s:iys W- A. Brookins, extension agro-
nomist, [University Farm, St. Paul.

The, crops specialist points out
tliat -Minnesota farmers last year
received between 154 and 3 million
dollars in premium prices for some
5 000 cars of malting barely. This
income -was over and above what
the same amount of feed barley
would have returned, and is in jeo-
pardy

t unless
. producer are careful

1 offer; a product that meets mal-
er's requiremtcits, he said.
Five per cent or more of two-row

birleyi mixed with six-row barley
makes the lot unacceptable for malt
says Mr. Brookins, and • experience
shows

.

that the two types mix so
readily that when even one or two
farmers; in a neighborhood grow a
two-rowi.type, half the other grow-
ers will have trouble with mixtures.
|Studies

:
made since 1936 show

.abound flQ. per cent, of the. Oder-
brucker,;. and Manchuria /barley
gijowri' ii: now so mixed with" Spar-
tan and other two-row types" that
they are worthless for malting pur-
poses. : .This happened because a
fefw years ago iwhen.'Oderbrucker
and Manchuria were generally
gtjown,, a limited amount of Spar-
tan, and!, other two-row barley was
also - produced- A similar- fate' can
easily overtake the present malting
varieties: unless two-row tynes are
kept out-

.

With the malting industry in this
country paying a premium for 60
million bushels a year df six-r#w
barley, this market should not be
Jeopardized. Only about 3 million
bushels of two-row barley is used
annually' as pearled barley in soups
arid cereals.

$100,000,000
000 for 1943.
A mortga ge could not exceed rS0

per cent cr the farm's appraised
value unles! the mortgagor had un-
encumbered supplies and equipment
equal to at least 15 per cent of the
value of tie farm. The mortgage
loan would bear no more than 3
per cent interest.

Extendi! Present Program
In additicn, the borrower would

Pay an addi lonal one per cent, half
of which wculd go into a fund for
possible losses and 1 the rest would
be used to lefray the cost of ser-
vicing the:? ibb...
Since 19?', the government has

been granting direct loans to far-
mers under the Bankhead-Jones act.

house refusfd to grant $25,000,000
for this program for next year
Referring to i the new bill the

committee' said: 'The bill substan-
tially expands the program now au-
thorized witt out any resulting drainm the natio: lal ' treasury."

State Tii iber Growing
Fasted Than It Is Cut

State Weather Condition
Is Studied By Officials

HOCKEY TEAM HONORED
AT DANCE SUNDAY

' The hockey team was honored at
the Palm Garden-Cafe 'Sundajreve-
ning- The evening was* spent- in
dancing. About ! twenty four people

:
attended- ., .... . s . . , -A ...

This .winter already has set two
records

: for temperature—abnormal-
ly

j
Warm in December and below

normal in January, it is shown in
the February report of Walter S-
Olson, director of the division of
drainage

: and waters, to Conserva-
tion Commissioner Strunk.
Director Olson reiterates observa-

tions contained in his January re-
port relative to" the dangers of the
water shortages confronting west-
ern and southern Minnesota unless
the current deficiency in precipita-
tion is ;made up between now and
early summer-

"Precipitation (during January)
was. again very far below normal,";
writes Mr. Olson, with the entire
state practically devoid of snow. A
comparison of weather conditiom;
forj the past si* months and similat
periods ,iri the past, especially with
reference to the western section of
the state, brings us to the realiza-
tion that' if the. next two months
of

j
snowfall and spring rains :are-

not restored to normal or above
normal., the western section of the
state will- be very seriously affected
next summer, due to lack of water."

Mortgage Aid Act
Signed By The President

; President Roosevelt sighed Mon-
day legislation extending for four
years the period in which farmers
may obtain relief under the farm
mortgage' moratorium act.- The act
would- have- expired at :inidnight on
Monday. . 'I'M ate his ihea
Under the measure, farmer-debt- Ward . gave his age as' 52 i and

cts will continue to-haveia period. .Missi Hennig hers as 30. -''?
of three jfears ' after.«defaultlng in '- vrfL - '*?-"- —
their mortgage, payments .b> ,wijich
they can reside on their farms and

Ghas. Ward Marries
His! Private Secretary

,
|

' :

Charles
j
Ward, warm admirer of

the late Gov. Floyd B. Olson' and
president of Brown anj Bigelow Co.,
St. Paul, j and Yvette Hennig, his
former 'social secretary, were mar-
ried Thursday by Superior Judge
Laiison in his courthouse chamb-
ers at Prescott, Arizona-

, The wedding; witnessed by a] large
party of St. Paul socialites, was the
culmination of a romance which fae-
gain' two y'ears aeo when Ward com-'
missioned- Miss Hennig to redecor-

Minnesota tamber is now growing
faster thanj ft is being cut, accord-
ing to reports by officials of the
state; forestry division. -This is a
complete reversal of conditions that
have prevail! d in the state during
the^past 50 !y s>rs, it is claimed, and
lp the face1

if the fact that more
than 1,500 iajctlve timber permits
areiri -force, mrploylng about 10,000men cutting :md hauling state tim-
ber to market. This does not include
operations in privately owned and
federal forests- ',

J
Since April 1, last year. 1,116 tim-

ber permits h ivc been issued by the
division, the records of the division
show- During 1939 a total of 23-
653,339 board feet were offered for
sale at public auction by the divis-
iftn in Lake, Cook, Itasca and Koo-
chiching counties, at an appraised
value of $73,0l2-79. Of this 17,143,631
board feet were disposed of at an
appraised1

*value of $55,607-44.
jThe 193& :s issidn of the legisla

ture- amended the state timber law
so that all gi^een timber no longei
must -behold -at auction-' to the
highest- blade , but^ that -amounts
appraised at $ !50 .or less can be sold
for. cash at pr vate sale, but for not
legs

:

than the appraised value -

- iUnder-thls ict, the division'last
year sold a to al of 16,631,266 board
feet and 50.5JC Christmas trees-. The
tqtal receipts irere $38,191.44. In ad-
dition to this 15,598,642. board feet
of dead-and-d )wn. timber were, dis-
posed ..of,, for which . the ..receipts
were $12,266.80,

'In his annua report to the- div-
ision, J. c. Gannoway, forester in
charge. of. tirrber, states that the
state now has 2,500,000,000 board
feet of'-timbe-, most of which is
fully! matured <r overmatured, which
must be sold :f the state is to re-
ceive the maxi num income. He also
states that tlu division Is swamped
with applicatio is to buy both green
and dead-and down timber under
the new. act, jut because of lack
0f| funds and 1 igh cost of adminis-
tration, the division has been able
to] make only

: ibout 15 per cent of
the green tim jer sales for which
applications have been received.
According to officials of the div-

ision, the bulk of logging today is
done by small operators who em-
ploy from five to 20 men in their
cataps,: and the lumber sawed by
small portable mills mostly. Only
hvo mills of ariy' size remain in op-
eration in Mirnesota at present-
one at Virginia and one at Redby.

$205,509,000 or oniy $4,471,000 lessthan the inventory value oh Jan.

lrirnZ
ear

V
a«°Kitog to Paul H.Kirk, federal-state statistician. The

, S1?^1 value °h Jan. 1, this year

(1929-38) average value,
j

All cattle on farms January 1,this year, of ;3,341.O00 head had a{™? ™lue of $150,798,000 or $8

-

163,000 greater than for : the sai'e

ft Ia
f'

year
" The to'al number

01 head; on farms last year was
£303,000 or 33,000 head lessen ™farms Jan. 1, this year. Of this™o^ rtYh SeaK on7an/t
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% yeaTS old or over kept
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ear

' was 5102,968,00"

SSoSu„T' spared- with $99,S92.OO0 on Jan. 1 last year or anincrease of $3,376,000 over iiast yeS

Muskie Neb; Walker
Man Fame And Fine

Jack Sarff's luck cost him $10 in
fines, butl 'he 1

< oesn't care because
the fish he ca lght is bigger than
the "one pat i;ot: away." It was a

?hl L
an 1,cre<'5e'of 5,000 overthe number of farms Jan- 1 lastyear. The farm value this year of

fn
7
;
75
^000 Was
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!
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™lu? °' Ml.950,000 was
55.989,000 less than on Jan. 1 ayear ago- I

'
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,
and C0lt inumberson farms Jan. 1, this year were

™J™> *<*d or^o.OMlal than onfarms a year ago for the same date.IFarm mventorial value this vear
Of $49932000 was $5,705,b00Sthan for the same date last year.

19 WlMTvi', 2* yeari therewere
19,101,000 chickens on farms with
L aIm

^
Tfue o1 *9.W8,000, compar-

Jan" *, ^l5Ml9«>,head oh 'farms

of sln7ifno?i
e1LWith a farm Talueof $10,731,000. The number: of tur-

keys on farms
: Jan. 1, this year

of
er
l9SrT heaa mith a Ja™ £SEor $902,000, compared with 380 000on farms Jan. 1, last year, and afarm value of $931,000-

.

Funeral Rites Held
Tuesday For H- Hanson
Funeral rites were held atone p.

m- Tuesday at the Larson FuneralHome and 2 p. m- at the Oak Ridgi
church for Halvor Hanson who
passed away at a local hospital on
Wednesday of last week at !the age

Sff, Ly
I
ars

- **? ^ M
^
Helstad

offtc&ted- Interment .was made in
the Lanstad cemetery.
He is survived; by four sons andtwo daughters,. Mrs. Selmer Olson

,
em

I' °?°zSe- .Elmer, and Arthur
of this city, and! Mrs. Walter Olson
of St. Hilaire, one sister, Mrs. Anna
Johnson of. .this city, twenty grand,
children, four great grandchildren.
One brother, Gunleus and one sis-
ter, Johanna, both of Norway, also
survive him. His wife, two sons andone sister preceded him in death-He came to Albert Lea, this state
in 1879^ and three years later came
to Norden twp., where he has sincemade his home. '

Only^ftve Minnesota counties- had
a lower-average, tax rate last year
than., in.. 1934. The other.82 counties
showed increases, in -the" four-year
period,', according to a . report just
furnished this' newspaper by the
Minnesota Taxpayers Association.
The report shows' 'that Penning-

ton county's average mill rate had
Increased from -84.3 mills in 1934
to 91.1 mills for" taxes payable last
year, as levied In 1938.
Meanwhile the total assessed val-

uation of the -county had -beenRanged from $3,535,057 in 1934 to
$3,627,566 in 1938
County levies for Pennington

county, that is levies made bv the
county government, were $131,009 in
1934, and $170,255 in 1938.
The levies for cities and villages -

in the county were $52 377 in IQ34 =;

and $47,876 in 1938.
''

The township levies in this coun-
ty were $11,307 in 1934 while the
taxpayer's report shows them as be-
ing $21,090 four years later.
School Jevies for all districts in

the county show the following var-
iation in the same period: 1934
$95,813 as against $86,089 for taxes
payable last year.
Total levies for the entire county

for all purposes, omitting the state
..__ levy, were $290,506 in 1934 and are
,000 reported as $325310 for 1938.

I
Levies For Minnesota

Local and county levies for the
entire state during the same period
were as follows:
Ievi« 32,238,872 30,771,018

1934 1938
Average
mill rate 783 83.5
Total County
levies $22,997,435 $29,644,808
Total City
& village 38,006,753 32,725 818
Total To.wnsh.io
levies 1 5,249,186 6,066383
School District '

Total State —$98,492,346 $99,208,027
The total local levies of the state

have Increased $715,681 In the per-
iod noted. Counties jumoed their
ievies by $6,647,373, due largely to
Increased poor relief and welfare
costs. Cities and villages, on the
other hand, have reduced their tax
levies by $5,280,935. Townships step-
ped up their levies by $817197
largely .for road . and bridge funds'
School districts over the state have
made reductions of $1,467,954, altho
their receipts are considerably
greater than formerlv due to allo-
cations from the state income tax
according to the renort of the Min-
nesota Taxpayers Association.
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fruit, growing.
Exhibits, demonstrations and an-nouncements of new fruit and vege-
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by- the Minnesota Agricultural Ex-periment station will be featured
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FARM FACTS
Grandmother

: used buttermilk
vinegar, tomatoe, rhubarb apDles or
lemon rind to polish her copper
kettles and brass pieces. She learn-
ed from experience that mild acids
remove the tarnish from these met-
als Another favorite old-fashioned
polish was vinegar and salt. Today
metal -experts agree with grand-
mother. They say to rub a hot so-
lution of vinegar and salt over the
metal. Wash the metal in hot soapy
water, rinse with hot clear' water,
and dry thoroughly. To secure a
high polish, shine the metal with
powdered, rottenstone and oil. After
polishing, wash, rinse, and dry with
brass and copper.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

to our neighbors and relatives who
so kindly assisted us at the death
of John: Forseen-
'We wish especially to thank for
the floral contributions and to
thank Rev. and Mrs. Rov Wiberg
-the choir,- Mrs: -EkstTom," and Al-
bert .'Anderson.- -.!.-

Oscar EMstad of Duluth . .

Henry Kolstad of Albert Lea-
Mr. and Mrs- T- W- Wilson, Bob

and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Wm-
Olson and Howard. Mr. and Mrs-
H: A. Olson, and Mrs- Paul Ortloff
of St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Albert Olson. and Mr. and
Mrs- Elmer Hanson of .Bray vicinity.

FARM FACTS
Plant trees as soon as the frost

is out of the ground. Medium-sized
12 inches to 36 inches two-year-old
hardwoods are cheaper and become
established faster. Evergreens from
10 to 14 Inches high, grown two
years In the seed bed and two years
In the transplant bed will usually
be best.

Amazing new Spiralator roll-
over action washes more clothes
In less (Une:::. with tess wear/; '

at less ;cosll No more "dead
zones" with clothes lazily float-
ing on top—EASY wasEes ALL
the clothes ALL the time.No bot-
tom zone over-scrubbing, nor
(rayed fabric fibres as PERMA-
tected washing surfaces stay
•aim smoothl

Farm -Washer Models Also
Available at Low Prices

POPFLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

's Day
Saturday, March 9th

Come in -and see the Moving Pictures,
hear tlie talks on the Massey-Harris line of
machinery. During the afternoon over 30
attendance prizes will be given away,

Tlii! Clipper Combine 101 Super tractor;
101; Junior tractor, together with other farm
iraplemi >nts, will be on display.

:
*> Hlunch Will Be Served At Noon ''.";•-

Odjgaard Implement Co.
'' MaSseyjiHarris, Implement Dealer

"' Sit Horace Ave '

.

'•'
J, ""

: ""-;
v

"'"

HA
WASHERS

No piece of home equipment can do as much
as a washer to save work and money. When
clothes are washed in your own Haag you
know that they are really clean. They will be
laundered the way you want them laundered.

HAAG Washers are famous for their fast
yet gentle washing action, their big rugged
wringers, their ease of operation, and their
long life. When you buy a HAAG Washer
you know you are investing in a truly modern
home laundering unit that will save you
time and work for many years to come.

All HAAG Washers may be purchased with
electric or with Briggs & Stratton 4-cycle
engine power.

Priced from $29.75 and up
Special Rinse Tub Deal This Month -

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
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pea? Happenings
Lee Ristau visited relatives at

Goodridge Sunday,
j

- Mrs- Amt Wedul of Hazel spent'
Thursday, visiting at the Tom Waaje
home.

Mrs- A- B- Josephson of ; Good-
ridge spent Monday visiting' at-rthe
J. A. Erickson home in this city.

Lucille Prestby spent Monday vis
iting at the Carl Alberg home at
Hazel- .;;.."

Mr, and Mrs. David Day spent'
Sunday visiting at the Wm. stari-

ley home at Grygla Sunday.

40% off! Tractor parts for all

makes—3-day delivery. Gambles^
ad 49-5t

Miss Vivian Melin' spent Sunday
visiting with friends at Grand
Porks- i

"Willie Tripp" and Harold Nelson
attended the hockey game at
Crookston Sunday-- ^ !

Special one -week only—March 9th
to 16th, radio batteries charged for
only 10c—Gambles- ' ad 49

Rueben Styrlund- spent the week,
end visiting at his* home at. Viking.

4 H- P^.Cushman .-gasoline
:
engine

—clufch pulTey-^excellent condition-
$18.95—Gamhels. -".-. ad 49

; Mrs.., plifford VeVea spent . Sun-
day 'evening -.visiting. -at Mummer
with ^her. father, H. J. Enderle.

Mrs- Fred. Frederlckson spent Fri-

day visiting at the S. Hanson home
at Plummer. ;

Mrs- Lloyd Mack spent Monday
visiting at the Clifford Schantzen
home at St. Hilaire. -

i
\

Warner Jacobson spent
;

the
i
week

end visiting in Minneapolis with his

wife; who Is : In a hospital there.

Ruby Breiland, who Is attending
the A- C at Crookston, spent] from
Saturday till Monday visiting 1 with
her sister, Mildred, in this I city.

V'l?

w

**x;\-*3i;f3iF??rs&!. m
.s.',.'.y-i A-i-ny vr

Ml-COPWrfFOBCM. THg5F*BIV SB '.YAIgi87 ;a»lP(NESPfea;-. --
•i; fc sain* .'•Ti-KfWV-.-ir.'

Joyce 'Roese-.-sp£nt-:th6' weefe end
visiting irtth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. >C.; A.'Roese, at Hazel- .

H- PJ Hanson Is spending a
few dttys visiting with 'her son Ar-

where they visited

'with Wto'Duenow's

St- ' Hilalre.thur. at

Adeline and Harriet Erickson, who
teach : 'ih this cltyy ; spent the weefc

ehd-atthe'lrlhcime at Lake iBronson.

Glessner spent Sunday vis-

Bemtdil. with his wife, in-
H. C

Iting at _ _ r ,

fant 1daughter;rsn<i other -relatives.
itdil.y

fr;jani

111.

;,i.l.
Mri' and^Mrs. .

' Cordon' Duenow
n^childreri ;autoed

L ''"" "••- J~

'

autoed to Grand

to1 Ada Sunday*,
luring the day
relatives.

J. H- Ulvau and Johnny Lillevold

evening Iwhen they ittended the N.

D- University-A. C. t ahketball game.

Marquette leftRichard and Roy
on a business trip ti -Hamilton, HI.,

Tuesday! They plan,

days there'J-' :

-'-}--

Mr. and Mrs.. Archie Lull motor-

ed to Rosewood and spent the week
end visiting at the ' A- Lappagard
home.,

J
j

Mr! and (Mrs- Edward Solheim
and son-motored to Rosewood Sat-

urday and -spent the day visiting

at the ilohn :Sagmoen home-

Pearl iBahman of Grand Forks
arrived in thislclty Sunday and will

spend some, time at the H- Flasch
home-

j I

'
|

Mr- and Mrp. Ole Bergland and
family spent Sunday visiting at St

Hilaire Iwlth Mrs- Bergland's moth-
er, Mrs- August Swenson.

Saamund ;Groveh
the week .end in; this' city visiting

with his son-in-lav*

Mr. and Mrs- 'Millard iNelson,

, Mr. and Mrs- Joha Hoffman and
Roy Marquette spert Sunday ' visit-

ing with Mr. Hoffman's parents, Mr-
and Mrs. J- V- Hoffman of Good-
ridge- I

Merle Bryant attended the hockey
game at Crookston Sunday* While
there she also visited with her sis-

ter, -who is teaching there,
j

Week end guests at the E- B- Ben-
son home were Mr- and Mrs- Christ
Aasen of Billings, Mont. They left
forj Duluth Monday;

The Luther League o/ the Zion
Lutheran church will meet tonight
at .eight o'clock in the church

1

par-
lors-

!
,

|

Vernon Johnston |of Hazel spent
Monday visiting at the Mrs- Myrtle
Hale home and also attending
business matters- j

Mrs- LaVerne Dahl returned; from
- Minneapolis Sunday after spend-
ing the past two months visiting
with relatives-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin and
son of Fosston spent Sunday visit-
ing with Mrs. Martin's parents. Mr.
and Mrs- Louis VeVea-

Place your order for nursery
stock with your local dealer" and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice- Phone 1080- ad< 47

Harriet Holbrook of Grygla
rived in this city Thursday! and is

spending a few days visiting at the
Gunder Grovum home- !

j

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence We'ckwerth
and daughter spent Sunday ; visit-

ing at the Nils Nelson home 'at Ha
zel. I

;

Clara Engelbretson, Robert Ro-
barge. Willard Stromberg, and Or-
eal -Halland attended:- the
game at Crookston Sunday

-hockey

Free gift! Owners of 1938 or old
Coronado Appliances ,call

Gambles or phone 43 and a -pair
crystal' jelly dishes will be -de-live

to your home-
|

ad

.Mrs., Myrtle - Hale, Loreeri Jolft-
ston, and. Ray Moats accompanied
Mrs. Hale's daughter, Mrs- - Jchn
Johnson, to Bathgate, N- D- They
returned the. same day- |

iHazel Mfelin spent the- week end
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- C- R. Melin, who returned
Thursday evening of last week from
a : four months trip through the
Coast, states- !

Mrs- Carl Sulland, Mildred and
Howard spent Sunday at 1 Middle
River visiting with Mrs. Sulland's
daughter, Mrs- Archie Prosser.

Robert Lund returned on Tuesday
from Minneapolis where he spent a
few 'days attending to business mat-
ters i there. '

\
. j

'>& .-•ift.-i hi) '•\\l\it ) "if

Ft rks Wednesday

to' spend a few

<jS Oklee "spent

"and daughter,

'LOCAL* MARKETS
v? ,. GRAIN

Hv..,Dark Northren
Dark No. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum

:

'

Red' Durum
Feed > Barley.
"Medium Barley

,!

Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Speltz .

Buckwheat, 100 lbs-

Yellow Corn i

Mixed Corn

.87

•75

.74

-73

35
.34

.40

1-95

i.33

.51

65
!-90

.45

...43

Francis Johnson of ' Roseau will

be employed at the Benson Beauty
Shop. She will begin work the lat-

ter part of this week.

Claire Swanstrom of Greenbush
speiit Sunday! visiting with his un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.; A- V-
Brodin. i

John Hallinger left, for Grand
Forks Tuesday after spending the
week end visiting at ; the '

Melville

Johnston home. '

New shipment of Brooders—com-
pare our Prices and quality.—Gam-
bles- .ad 49

Lorlnda Halvorson spent Thurs-
day visiting at Mcintosh with her
.parents, Mr- and Mrs- Lars Halvor-
son. -..[

" Mrs- Claud Evenson motored to

Baudette Monday and spent the day
visiting with friends and relatives.

Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Bjorkman
and faimlly and Gordon Langlie

motored to Plummer Sunday and
spent the day !

visiting at the O- H-

Langlie! home-;

Lucille Holmgren, Ardell Gjernes, :

Leonard Russell and Clayton Tay-
lor motored to Crookston Sunday
for the' hockey game- Leonard and
Clayton are two of the players.

Clarissa Bergquist of Detroit Lakes
county

j
superintendent for Becker

county,' spent! the week end visit-

ing at the William Gilbertson home
in this

1

;
city-

i

Mrs IE- F- '
Wright, accompanied

by Mrs. Art Berg, Misses Margaret
and Stella Stadum and Hilver

Johnson, attended the basketball

game at Crookston Friday.

Marion Green, who has been em-
ployed [at Minneapolis, returned on

Thursday last week- She plans to

spend 'some time . visiting with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs- Carl Green-

I ;

!

Elma Blackstad, who is employed

In this' city, spent Sunday afternoon

and' Monday ,vislting with her mo-
ther, [Mrs- Magda "Blackstad at

Goodrldge : j

Sam Plough, wrk> has been in

Chicago 1 the past npnth studying

the latest in modem! styles of hair

cutting, 1 dressing, ajid permanent
waving,; is expectec back here the

last of this -week- ilr- Plough-, also

attended the 3-day Beauty Culture

School held at the Sherman Hotel

while in Chicago-

south saint Paul .

livestock market

Heavy Hens '•

Light Hens
Cocks
Stags
Ducks, 4% lbs.

Ducks 4% lbs-

Geese

Hogs! (Lambs Lose Upturns; Mon-

day's Advances Wiped Out;

Current Hog Top §530

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Hanson and
Henry Hanson spent Wednesday of

last week visiting at the S- N- Ol-
son home in: the Bray vicinity.

Mrs- Gordon. Johosonof -this- city

began business in /a"beauty salon
at Grygla Friday- It Is known .as

Claire's Beauty Salon-

Mrs- Francis Kotrba of Goodridge
was called to this city Sunday to

spend a short time with her broth-
er, Frank Kobetsky, who was taken
suddenly ill.

i

Mrs- Fred Forsberg returned
Thurs'day last week after spending
a; few days visiting at Foley With
her sister, Mrs- Oscar Benson and
also with her brother, Oscar B
by at Dalbo-

ix-

|Pete .V/estergaard, assistant agent
at the G- N. depot, returned M
day from Rugby. N. D-, where
spent a week visiting friends, h
ing been employed at the depot
there before he came here several
years ago-

ied
\
Mrs- J A- Erickson accompar

Mr- and Mrs- Emil Larson 'of Bray
vicinity to the Oak Ridge church
where they attended the funeral
services for Halvor Hanson, vho
passed away at a local hospital
Wednesday of last week-

I
Three used electric Refrigerat

excellent condition—a bargain
used Coolerator and several ice box-
es—Gambles. ad 49

; Echo Norman, Hazel Melin, Joyce
Roese, Bernice Woolson, Gudrun
Tyeit, Marjorie Ose, and Evelyn
Tungseth motored to Hazel Friday
evening and attended the Luther
League of the Clara August ma
church- Gudrun Tvedt and Evelyn
Tungseth contributed to the pro>

gram-

! Used Davenport and chair $£-95.

Gambles- ac 49

Mrs- Mathilda Corta of Minnea-
polis arrived Sunday and is spe id
ing some time .at the Frank Kobet-
sky home. She is a daughter
Mr- and Mrs- Kobetsky- T] leir

daughter from Monitowac, Wis., is

also spending a few days here- phe
arrived Wednesday.

I

Several used Hoover vacijum
cleaners. Completely rebuilt and
€uarainteed.;—Gambles. ad 49

|
Art i Hanson returned to his home

Sunday from Moorhead, -where he
is employed; .Rachel, •,^h6'';atten4s

the State Teachers college at Moor
head, and Ruth, who teaches
Greenbush, returned Monday,
returned from Chicago, 111.,

day- They were all called home be-
cause of the death of a young son
and brother.

If you have a used Cream separ-

ator for sale advise us-r-Gambles
, ad 49

Vernie Evenson left for Los .An'

geles, Calif.,
;
Wednesday, where he

will spend some time visiting with
friends. He plans to make his home
in California.

Robert Erickson, Tom Lldstrom,

Donald Pederson, and Nell Mullen
were among !the crowd from here

who ajttended the basketball game
at Crookston Friday evening.

Mr- and Mrs- Howard Christie,

Mr. and Mrsj L. Cheney, Margaret
Langevln, arid Edna Gilchrist at-

tended the hockey game at Crook-

ston Sunday,
i

Mrs] Helmer -Halland returned

from ^'Minneapolis -where -she has,

been soendirig. a few days visiting,

with her daughter, Judith, who Is

attending the Minnesota School of

Business- j. j. .

Dick Thronson, Wendell Pope and
Jean Frissell, all of whom attend

the University of North .Dakota

spent the week end visiting with

their parents at their respective

homes-'
| i .

Merrian Anderson, Mr- and Mrs-
John Erickson and family, and
Joyce Brodin spent Sunday visiting

at the Gust Peterson home at War-

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Erickson
and Bill Stortron of Kelliher and
Mr- and Mrs- Emil Larson and Lil-

lian spent Friday visiting at the
Carlle Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs- .-Anton Srnsky of
Dbrothy and Mr- and Mrs. Anton
Kobetsky, of Angus spent Sunday
visiting at the Frank Kobetsky
home.

Claire Swanstrom of Greenbush.
Howard^ Swanstrom, and Mr. and
Mrs. A- V- Brodin spent Sunday
visiting at

xthe Einer Johnson home
at W3rren- \ -

Mr- and Mrs\Frank Johnson and
family of Hazel "spent Sunday visit-

ing with Mrs- Johnson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs- H- C. Woolson, east

of this city- \
Rev. and Mrs- Roy Wiberg and

daughter Catherine, and ;Rev. O- J.

Lundell left ! for Minneapolis Mon-
day where they are attending a
Sunday ^school convention. They
plan to !return the latter part of
the week-

Robert Douville, who is attending

the school in the music division at

the University of Minnesota, spent

Saturday and Sunday visiting with
his parents,

[

Mr^ arid. Mrs. Wm. J-

Douville- I

Mr.! and Mrs- Lloyd Mack, Mrs.

Mary } Mack, Mr- and Mrs- John
Sande and I

family, Miss Minnie
Gjerde, Mrs] Frank Schantzen and
family, and Henry Sande spent

Sunday visiting at St- Hilaire at

the Clifford! Schantzen home.

South St- Paul, Minn., March 5,

1940: Prices for logs and lambs

worked) higher an Monday but the

advances were she ri-lived in both
sections of the livestock market, ac-

cording; to the Fe ie^al-State Mar-
ket News Service. [Hogs were 15c

higher | on..Monday's market with
instances up more

.
while the Tues-

day tr»de saw ^values decline, un-
evenly J5-15c. This left values, gen-
erally steady with

:
the close of last

week with instances on medium-
weight

j
and: heavy butchers as much

as 5-lOc higher. Sows closed 10c

higher-1 On Tuesday /choice, light

hogs topped at $5-3,0; with bulk, sales

good arid choice 180-:240 lb. at $5-00-

5-30- Most 240-270 lb. brought $4-60-

5.00, with 270-360 lb, at $4-40-4-70.

Sows had a spread of $4-00-4-10.

Pigs were taken :it; $3^0-4-25.
' Fat ilambs scored a 25-35c ad-
vance ,at this week's opening, but
lost the full upturn on Tuesday-
Slaughter ewes and feeding lambs
were scarce and strong to 25c high-
er- Good and choice lambs sold on
Tuesday at $9-75- .0,00, after reach-
ing $10-35 on Mon lay

:
;or a new high

on old. crop lambs since October
1937: Common , to good slaughter

«wes earned $3.0* -5-00, and native

feeding lambs !rabge£i from $8-00-

9-00..
.

-
r

-.'. it. • .-

,There was sligh:; expansion..ln the
receipts ofi good fed? steers- Tuesday
but such kinds; cleared •readily <at

rates !fully stead? ; -tor : strong with
the close: of last week- Lower grade
of steers met . with some slowness

as did! butcher classes of she stock,

however,! these j
classes are mostly

steady!.' Bulls held steady with fairly

broad! shipping f outlet on strong-

weights- : Vealers iregistered- little

change -although the undertone has
been consistently, bin the "weak side-

Numerous loads off -'good -950-1300 lb.

fed steers sold; ^Tuesday at $9-25-

9.60, and a few -lots of -choice 1150

Tb- and 1400 lb. beeves earned $10.00

10-25.
j
Stbcker demand* was healthy

and values strengthened with good
600-850 lb. steers] making $7-75-8.50

although much pf' the trade was
at $7-50 i down-ward., j-:-;

& over
& Under

i.06
! .07

:-09

Babbits [

Guineas, each
i

.07
i.20

eggs!
Grade No. 1

i

Medium Grade |

Grade No. 2 |

.12

.11

.09

BBTTEttFAT
Sweet
Grade No-
Grade No.

11,000 Lakes in States

Eight Counties Lakeless

Although Minnesota has more

th'aii'il.OOO lakes, there are.eight

'counties in- the statfe; that have

none.

Some .of these, counties are en-

deavoring to make iupjthls. deficien-

cy by. creating- artificial lakes,, it is

revealed in' reports
,

Jiy, Walter
.

S.

Olson, -director of the. division ..o!

drainage, and waters" in .the. depart-

ment of conservation. .<

In his January report to Commis-
sioner strunk, Director Olson states

that his division had, accented .as

completed the Blue Mound project

in Rock county, by -which two small

lakes were created in this one of

the eight lakeless counties,
j

This project, constructed by, WPA
under the drainage and wat^r div-

ision's plans, specification and sup-

ervision, involved the building of

two small' dams in connection with

a state -nark development. The pools

behind "these dams now are! filled

with water and, when the park de-

velopment has been fully complet-
ed, will afford an exceptionally fine

recreation area for that section oi

the state, according to Mr. Olson.

This park is north of the city of

Luverne- The land tfor it was pur-
chased by the state executive coun-
cil about four years ago-

Perfectly Fit

Foreman (on excavation job)—Do
you think you are fit for really hard

labor? -:.
.

Applicant—Well, some of the best

judges in the country have thought

so..

ttttBUTICANUCK

WOLVERINE
T^HORSEHIDES

TANNED SOFT . . . DRIES
SOFT AFTER SOAKING

WOO

Another Thin Man' On
Falls Screen Sunday

Shifting with a : deft pace from
baby parties to bizarre crime; from
marital mirth -to murder thrills, and
Trom palatial Long

j
Island estates

to the dives of New. York, "Another
Thin Man", latest of the sparkling
"Thin Man" series, comes Saturday
evening, Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day to the Falls Theatre-

It teams that favorite screen pair,

William Powell and Myrna 'Loy,
once again as the shrewd and witty
Detective . Nick Charles and his

charming but somewhat daffy wife,

Nora. Their gay banter, which en-
livened "The Thin Man" and "After
the Thin Man", the] other pictures

In 'the series, gets' away to a new
high in this offering! due to the in-
troduction of a Thin Man, Jr., the
baby whose arrival; was .predicted

at the end of the preceding picture.

The laugh.-, centering around Nick-
le, Jr.. as played by; eight-months-
old William Poulsen, reach a hil-

arious , climax with; a baby party
given in his honor j by underworld
pals of Detective Charels.
The story brings the Charles fame

fly and their quizzical wire-haired
terrier;: Asta, to New York for a
vacation. No sooner] have they ar-
rived than the financial adviser of
Nora Charles is slain on his Long
Island estate and :Nick Is called in
to investigate. Inj the typically
shrewd fashion ofr'theX'"Thin Man;

'

sleuth.^Nlck: solves the murder," even
though' he has to take' time off now
and then."to rescue

1

Nora from a
tough

:

New York dive^ attend the
baby' party and upset plans for his
own murder- i

Last Laugh
Said an excited citizen, to a can-

didate: "I wouldn't vote for you If

you were the Angel Gabriel."
To which the .politician replied:

"If I were the Angel Gabriel, you
wouldnlt even be in my precinct."

SHEXX HOBSBHIDB WOBKSHOES

Lieberman's
Good, Clothes for Men and Boys

Elsie Skaar "spent Friday evening
at Crookston attending the basket-

ball game. While there she also vis-

ited Tpith her brother, Andrew, who
is attending; school at the A- C at

Crookston. Elsie is a member of the

school band^

QUaw

Housewives, if ifoii live In a part

of the state wnere potatoes are

grown only in the garden or corner

"patches"; and: if -i you're tired of

peeling knarled- twisted, scabby tu-

bers, see to it! that your husband
buys certified seed stock this spring.

The cost of clean seed is only

slightly above i"t!able stock" levels

and results will usually surprise you.

Grow them wheri no potatoes have
been raised for several years-

GET Tuner, q fahrney
111tOt O REMEDIES

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Taxeraas, Mr-
and Mrs. Burton Emanuel, Milton
Torgerson, Stanley Rolland, and
Alice and (Mae Lindquist spent
Thursday evening of last. week vis-

iting at the -Alfred Lindquist home
in the Bjcay; vicinity-

' Marian and Morris Hageri of Gat-
zke, who are attending the A. C
at Orookstbn, snent Saturday and
Sunday; visiting "at the F. L. Hagen
home here. Morris -returned Sunday
but Marion :!remairied until Monday

- before - returning to her school du-
ties-;.

~~ ;-- *-"'!"'!

"Among the>."gniests who attended
the^silver/.^ddlng of Mr^ and: Mrs.
vi^^^rnlioldt,,at the; Carl- Lee
home^Suhday were Florence Borh-
holdt arid 'Clayton Holt of Alvaradb,
(Mr- - and Mrs: Hans Sorenson of
Ruthton, Vivian Bornholdt, who {is

attending school at Mlnnea;pq]jj5;£fo

and Mr. and' -Mrs.--Louts - Rienir"-'"

-

of Clinton-

FROM YOUR

FAHRNEY AGENT
. These 3 time-proven, family med-

icines' have {been- sold through local

distributors, j or agents, since the
establishing

j of ;
D.r. jPeter Fahrney

& Sons [Co., iii 'Chicago inl8Q9-.
They [have

f

gained their great ac-
ceptance

j

principally by the word-"'
of-mouth 1 advertising of satisfied

users.' See; your Fahrney agent today
—find out about these 3 remedies-
'

I I.
"

1.-DR. PETER KURIKO .

An excellent ., stomachic tonic

medicine
,
used successfully for over

'

5 generations - by thousands suffer-
ing from:

j
functional constipation;

Indigestion,' upset stomach, loss of
sleep! and: appetite, nervousness,
headaches,

j
when .these troubles are

due -io faulty digestion and elimin-
ation. Its' four-way action is gentle;

it helps the stomach function; reg-
ulates the bowels; has a mild diur-
etic action; aids and speeds diges-
tion.

|

When| Nature fails in her reg-
ular, functions of proper elimination.

Dr. Peter's Kuriko will help elim-
inate wast* matter from your diges-

tive tract.
]

DR. PETER'S OLD-OtD'[Dl i.Dq-

due to jsnmmer
actink; Floasanfc

if you carindt
cinesj'iri vour-i i

iodKy to't
'

Beware, so long as you live, of
Judging men by their outward ap-
pearance—La Fontaine.

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lleberman 'Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Latest Patterns!

Newest Styles!

Bring Spring into your home. . . . .brighten

up for the newseason! Fresh new wallpapers

are an essential part of this job. Oen's have

a remarkably fine stock of new 1940 patterns

in correct colors that will make your home

seem hew again. Drop in and see our pattern

book, or give us a ring and .we'll stop to see

foul

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

sore muscles, strains and sprains,
bumps, bruises, itching or 'burning
feet. Antiseptic- Mot sticky or grea-

sy. Soothing. Wi rming; EsonomicaL

3- DR. PETER'S MAGOLO
(Formerly, krio vn as Dr. Fetsr's

'

; j

: St'omai :h Vigor)
An; excellent! ilkaline -remedy in

use since
1

1885,1 1 lat quickly relieves

headache, sour i tpmach, heartburn,
nausea, 'and vorr iting, due to excess
acidity,

j
Valuable in the treatment

of diarrhea, era nps, and vomiting,
complaint. Quick
tasting.
buy these 3 medi-
elghborhood, write.

Dr.; Peter Falirney & Sons|So^
• Bl^-iChieaioi in.

iVlnnipeg, Man-, Can.

All Farmers Of This Area Are
Invited To Attend a

Public Meeting

Mar. 14
\

\
.

] Beginning At 2:00 O'clock At The

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Thief River Falls, Minn.'

Speakers will be M. W. Thatcher, chairman

of the N-W Grain Growers Legislative com-

mittee; A. W. Aamodt, district official, of the

Farm Security Adm,., and J. C. Pratt, Field-

man of the Cooperative Terminal Association.

MmCBATJmON!
1

^



Music Club

i
Ali^s Pauline Schbenauer piano

linstructci*. anncunssd the honor
roll i-zr the Music' Club, ^or- this

month cf Jjinuar;' and February,
They are as follc-»v5: Theresc Mack,
Laurett Endcrie, Eileen P sterson
Thrine Hagai Muriel Sorenson, Bet!
ty Sornnson and Mar^are;
nian- T:iev are iir.ms:! in th
3f ths'r rank.

Annual Creamery Meeting
The annual meeting cf the) Plunv

mer Cooperative Crsamery w
Monday, March -J. Mr. Bairohman
of the University of. Minnesota and
Clarence Sande of Thief River Falls
-were the speakers of the day- The
same board was reelected wjth the
exception of Anton Lee, -who
ed- John Hagen was elected
place-

Brugs?!
2 order

resign-

in his

I
turned in a. goojl performance, col-
lestln* three Held goals and a free
threw-. John Christerjson and Roy
Jaccb'on also turndd in a

;

good
gams: far the v;inners.

!
-

Kcrman.Hveem led the scoring for
Gccdridge with nine points- ;

A total of 29 fouls, were called on
both teams- Tue Cards lost a close
23-28

i decision to Goodridge earlier
this season.

,
|

Red Thyren, Don Page, Leonard
Brekke, Gerald Oerardy, Boots !Nor-
by arid Jim Noriby -worked very 1 nice
together; to swamp

;
an inferior

Goodridge B squad by 14 paints.
Don Page. Leonard Brekke and Le-
roy Nox'by scored sL\ points each to
lead th« scoring for the reserves-
Bucholz

;
was high man for GDod-

ridge with 4 paints.

F™^'
't' ;

TM-COUNTT FOBUM, THt 5K RIVER FAIX8. MINNESOTA

evening with Lillian Predricksori.
JMr- and -Mrs. Henry Sustad and

sobs Leroy and Oryille attended the
meeting .held by Rev.; Jacob

_„ at Warren :

Sunday,
i :

iMr- and Mrs. Kermit Greenly vis-
ited with -Mrs- Torkel Torkelson at
trie Warren hospital Tuesday even-
ing.

HOLT NEWS

NEWFOLDEN

Campfirc Card Party
The two older groups of Camp-

fire girls held a card party Sunday
evening at the Auditorium yrith a
large crowd attending. D. Dalziel
won

:
high prize for the men and

Mrs. Ted Lemieux won high prize
for the ladies- Deane Schoenauer;
won the door prize. After thejmeet-
ing the girls and their guardians-
Miss Ina 'Aker and Miss Paulinf
Schoenauer served luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Bjorkman 1

and children and Gordon Langliel
of Thief River Falls spent Sunday

; at the O. H. Langlie home,
j

Mrs- Clifford VeVea of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the H- J. Enderle

' home Sunday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- P. H- Jonnson and

:
sons of Oklee were callers at the

; -W-
;
C Peterson home Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Kopp, Mr-
:
and Mrs- Ralph Beaudry, Ina 1 Aker,
Crescenz Enderle and Marie] Fehr
attended the basketball tournament
at Winger Saturday evening.
Mrs. T- Scanlon and son Lance

left for their home at Thief River
Falls Wednesday after a two weeks
visit at the John Norby home1

.

Pauline and' Deane Schoenauer
motored to Crookston Monday.
Mrs- S- J- Rice and Mrs- P- Doran

• were guests at the F. "WUlett jhome
Thursday.

; [
Mr- and Mrs- S- Hanson and Ag-

nes Roese visited relatives; at Ers-

l

kine Sunday. •

j

!
Mr. and Mrs- J- Langer andjfam-

:
ily of Staples spent the week end

;
visiting relatives here.

:

|

Miss Eunice Nerva left Saturday
.
for Fargo where she will be erriploy-

: ed-
|

Mr- and Mrs- Jos. Langer Mr-
and jMrs- Nick Jaeger and Mrs Pete
Gerardy motored to Crookstan on
Saturday-
Ink Aker, Crescenz Enderle, Ma-

rie Fehr and Helen Hoole attended
i the basketball tournament at Win-
I
ger Friday evening.

j
John Maney was a business call-

er at Minneapolis and St- Paul over
,
the week end-

' Mr. and Mrs- George Thibertarid
son [Gerry and Joe Brekke spent
Friday at Crookston.
Mrs. Reaume Ste. Marie and

daughters of Terrebonne visited rel-
atives here Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- J- W- Pahlen and

daughter Joyce visited frienc s at
Erskine Saturday evening.
Mrs- Mary Eifert left for B -ooks

Saturday evening where she ?lans
to visit a few days-

j

Mr- and Mrs. Ed Gevlng of Good-
ridge were guests at the John Alan-'
ey home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. John Norby spent F riday

evening at Thief River Falls.
Lars Haga and Crescenz Enderle

were callers at Thief River {Falls

and Red Lake Falls Tuesday.
Mrs- Mary Johnson spent Aton-

day at Red Lake Falls visiting|with
friends-
Frank Jaeger of Staples visited

relatives here over the week fend-
Mr- and Mrs. Matt Jaeger (were

callers at Crookston Sunday-
j

Misses Vema Ferrell and Feme
Etchart spent the week end at Min-
neapolis and St- Paul.
Mr- and Mrs. Lars Haga and

(Thrine and Miss Laurett Enderle

Pioneer Settler Dies .

Peter Stromberg, pioneer resident
of West

:

Valley township, passed
away at; his home Sunday evening,
Feb- 25. He suffered from a stroke
some time ago which, resulted in
his death- He was ; 72 years of age.
Funeral services were ' Held Thurs-
day last, week at the West Valley
Lutheran church .with Rev. Thv.
Myhrer officiating- The funeral was
in charge of Sam O. Lee. local fun-
eral director. '

:

Luther League In Viking
Quite] a number of Luther League

members from Holt motored to Vik-
ing Sunday evening and presented
a program there. The program ren-
dered was: song by the audience,
devotion by Marian Bauklund, solo
by

j
Russell Sanoderi, piano solo by

Miss Faidden, reading by Ethel Lar-
son, duet by Dorothy and Lois Han-
son, solb by Miss Larson, talk by
Miss Efickson, piano trio. Misses
Larson, Fadden and Erickson, duet
by

]

Mrs-} Oliver Nonre and Marvin
Sandberg- Refreshments were serv-
ed jby the ladies of Viking. A very
good time was had by all. The Lu-
ther Leaguers of Viking will come
here to render a program in the
near future.

OKLEE NEWS
i
Mr

r
and M s. Myron Peterson and

Muriel have: jeen spending the past
week; visiting with her "sister, Mrs.
Martin Gunilyson and family at
Mcintosh-

\

Mr. and A xs- Oscar P. Solie ol
Mcintosh an I Willie Benson and
Morris Hansm of Erskine visited
afc the Arthu: Hedmari home Tues-
day evening-
iMri and Mrs. Ray Berry visited

Tuesday evening at the Orrin Mel-
by home-
Mr- and $Ars- Herbert Mikkelson

and Lloyd an i. Mrs. Arthur Hedman

Miss Ruth Larson, evangelist <who
has been conducting services at the
Mission church, visited at the Carl
Sorenson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Berg and son

Pervencer, Martha Johnson and
Gina Tvedt attended a stork shower
on Mrs- Selmer Johnson Sunday. It
was well attended.
Mrs. Oscar Sorenson. and Mavis,

Mrs. "Willard Holmes and Sandra
visited at the George Karvonen
home at Holt Friday.
Alfred Skjevland of Pooler, Mont-,

returned home .Saturday - after vis-
iting at Newfolden for a few weeks.

Visitors at Stanley Sorensons on
Sunday were Eunice and Elmer Tol-
lefsrud, Ernest Hanson and John
Lousness-

.

Mr- and Mrs- Morris Moen and
family were guests at Godfred .Ol-
son's Sunday.
A birthday party was given for

Orville Harstad Friday evening at
the Anton Hanson home- A large
group of friends came and a good
time was had by all-

Mrs- Ray Sorenson left for Daisy
N. D., Saturday after spending a
few weeks at her uarental home-
The WOTTJ met Monday at 2:30

p- m- wUh'Mrs. Jewell Severson.
The show "Headliners", advertis-

ing Minneapolis-Moline tractors at
the Stokke garage, was given by
Stokfce and Harstad Saturday eve-
ning. A very large crowd enjoyed
the show. A free lunch was served
afterwards.

Lutefisk Supper Served
The

(
Nazareth Lutheran Ladies

Aid, served a lutefisk supper in the
church! parlors Thursday from five
till [eight o'clock in the evening. In
spite of| the very bad snowstorm
during

'
the day a very good crowd

attended- The Ladles Aid made ap-
proximately fifty dollars from the
supper. The menu included lutefisk,
lefsfe, steamed or mashed potatoes,
cream or brown gravy, meat balls,
carrot and raisin salad, bread, buns,
apple or lemon pie, coffee or milk.

drove' to Crtnkston on Wednesdav
where Lloyd. ., went to see a doctor
about his ea]r trouble, while Mrs.
I
f
s
^man fpenjt a few hours visiting

"' "~ ' who is a! patient at
Sanitorium.

ire; Vigen returned on
n
spending a week vis-

iting with fri ends and relatives in
Minneapolis-

}

iMisi Pearl i^olstad spent the week
grandmother, Mrs.

sisterfin-law,
the Sunnyres
Miss Theod

Sunday afte;-

end with he
Serine Thorp; twest of the village.
Mrsi Lena! Haugen visited with

her parents, Mr- and Mrs. Ole'BIrk-
land, Monday

:

Mrs; Gundt r, Stronime was the
lucky! lady" at the cash nite Wed-
nesday evening-

RANDEN

Dorcas Girls Meet
The Dorcas Girls of the IiDRmet

at the p. H. Gunheim home Tues-
evening.- The "evening was spentday

hV embroidering. A short program
and business meeting was held al-
ter fwhich refreshments were served
by Mrs. Gunheim.

. Bridal Party Feted -

miscellaneous shower was giv-
en tor Mr- and Mrs. Ed Henning,
newly married couple, Friday eve-
ning at

;
the Free Mission church

parlors. A short program was giv-
en,

]

after which the honor guests
opened their -gifts- A delicious lunch
was served afterwards-

VIKING
Miscellaneous Shower Held

: Miss Ella Holden was the hon-
'ored guest at a miscellaneous show-
er given at Al's Cafe Monday eve-
ning. Yellow, white and orchid was
the color scheme carried out during
the evening- Miss Holdeh was pre-
sented with many pretty gifts- Mrs-
Clarence Tangquist and Mrs. Clar-
ence Gustafson arranged the show-
er-

were callers at the Short horrie at
Roland Sunday,
j

Mrs- Fred Frederickson of Thief
River Falls spent Friday at the S-
Hanson home.
;
Mr- and Mrs- Flovd Darling of

Mayfield spent Sunday at the E.
B. Lanager home- I

Mrj and Mrs- Frank Toulouse,
Marietta Willett and Clem Johan-
neck

j

motored to Bowlus Sunday.
There they met Andrew Willett,
Gertrude Hansel, Monica Willett,
Alvina Decker and Constance ^Wil-
lett of Minneanolis- Thev all were
guests of iMr. and Mrs. Art Carlson
at Bowlus-

|

! P. E- Schoenauer and Deane were
business callers at Grand Forks on
Tuesday. I

. 1
Clifford Thyren, (Roy . Jacobson,

Reynold Thyren and Douglas Man-
ev attended the basketball tourna'
mentjat Winger Friday evening.

j

School Notes !

A- Lobas and Miss Cornelia Gjes-
dal acted as judges at the contest
held at Crookston Saturday, March
2- Lawrence Page and Clarence Hall
won in the first round of the con-
test but lost in the second-

!
A film "Baby Beavers" was shown

to thepupils of the third and fourth
grades; Tuesday afternoon.
:. The i Plummer Cavdinals won two
games

i from Goodridge Friday. The
reserves turned in a 23-9 win which
was followed by a 30-20 triumph for
the regulars. The Card's handled
the ball well and with accurate
shooting hit-the hoon for 12 ileld
goals and 6 free throws;
Lester Norby. nlaying a gooo! all

around game, led the scoring with
ten points. Lawrence Page at -guard

August Peterson was surprised by
the teachers and the pupils of the
village school last Thursday, the
occasion being his birthday anni-
versary. -He was presented with a
decorated birthday cake and a gift
as a remembrance.
August Peterson returned the

surprise an the teachers and pupils
Friday when he shared his cake
with them and presented them with
oranges and candy*
:
Norman Olson of Newfolden spent

Monday evening at the -Willie En-
gen home-
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

Esther were callers at Drayton, N-
D-, Wednesday-
The young people of the Luther

League of the Holt Lutheran church
gave a fine program at the Luther
League at the Lutheran church
here Sunday evening.
Kermit Greenly left Mondav foJ

Hector to} resume his duties. Mrs. A-
A- Tornell accompanied him to Min-
neanolis to spend a few days. Rev-
S. Berg accompanied them to Ano-
ka to spend the week at his home
Mr- and Mrs- Otto Erickson vis-

ited with JAndrew Ericksons at Gul-
ly Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Hanson en-

tertained
|
relatives and friends at

luncheon Saturday evening-
Several

]

from here attended the
hockey game at Crookston Tuesday
and Sunday and also at Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday . evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Win. Engen and

family visited at the Kenneth An-
deen home near Argyle Sunday.
Rueben

i
Styriund of Thief River

Falls spent the week end here a'
his home.j

;

David Drotts and son Wallace ac-
comoanled by Rev. S- Berg, Arthur
Voldnes. JThehna and Doris Mae
Anderson

|

motored to Fertile Fri-
day evenipe where Rev. JBerg held
a service, i The Anderson i girls ren-
dered several musical numbers

1 Several
j

from here were business
callers a'ti Warren Monday.

i A croup^of friends were entertain-
ed at thei'W. W-. Barr home Wed-
nesday evening in honor of Pearl
Barr"s birthday anniversary.
A number from here attended the

basketball same at Thief River;
Falls Saturday evening- .

Mr. and Mrs- John Hanson mov-
ed last week into the house vacated
by Martha Benpston. -

;Mr- and; Mrs- Win. Anderson call-

Mrs. Martin Hetland and Mrs-
Harry Engen visited at the Hjalmer
Peterson home Tuesday T

Donna
; Mae Moline of Crookston

visited with relatives here Saturday.
Mrs- Otto Johnson was taken ill

Monday evening. Dr- Berge of Ro-
seau was 'called- She is at this writ-
ing a little better.
.Mrs. Clarence Larson and Mrs-
Harry Engen visited at the Fred
Peterson home Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Peterson visited with

Mrs-! Frank Carlson at her home
Sunday-

;

, Mj- and Mrs- Paul Anderson and
family of: Wylie visited at the Sam
Lorentson home Friday.
Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson and Glenn

and [Arthur visited at the Harry
Engen home Sunday evening. .

Oliver Nohre returned home on
Monday/from Spring Grove where
he spent; some time attending to
business

: matters-
Mrs- C^ Larson,; Mrs- A- Hagen

and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson visited
at the Jessie Sorum home Monday.

the] Westberg
; iome.

Miss
j
Loretta

Oscar Knutsor
Emll bstlund
Ing-|

j

Leonard Westberg,

HAZEL
Paul Borgie of Pargo and Oscar

Borgie visited at the Pete Nelson
home Sunday- The former left for
his home; in Pargo the same day
after; visiting since Friday evening.
Margaret Lokken visited with

Thelrha Torkelson at her home in
Smiley last Wednesday, it being her
birthdays the day before.
Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Weck-

werth and daughter of Thief River
Palls,1 Stanley Alberg, Eidor TJrdahl
and : OIe Brusvin were Sunday visit-
ors at the Nils Nelson home.
MrJ and Mrs- (Herman Sandberg

and children visited at the Henry
Sandberg

j
home Sunday.

'MrJ and Mrs. Harry Ranum of
Rosewood! Mr. and Mrs- Carl Al-
berg and family were Tuesday eve-
ning iguests at the Martin Ellingson
home. !

;

Art; Anderson and Sofus Bjert-
ness |Of Grygla visited Thursday
with jthe, former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.

! Adrian Anderson- They also
attended

!
the Land OTjakes meet-

ing at Thief River Palis.
'Mrs. Prank Peterson accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wectowerth
left by car Sunday to the Cities to
visit, with; friends and' relatives till

Thursday.
-Mrs- Karen Stennes and sons of

Oklee visited at the Amt Wedul
home; Sunday.

Mr.; and Mrs! Oscar Odegaard and
Mr. and [Mrs. Martin K. Ellingsan
motored to Qrand Porks Sunday to
attend the ski tournament.
Many people from here attended

the Land OTakes meeting at Thief
River Palls Thursday.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson visited on

Saturday Iwith friends at St. -Hilalre.
Lucille

!
Prestby of Thief River

Palls was a guest of Helen Alberg
Monday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-
berg.:

1

1

Evelyn Nelson is employed at the
Owen Weckwerth home this week
while they! are away.
Mr. and'JMrs-. Herman Rude and

Betty Ami; of Smiley visited at the
Martha Lokken home last Tuesday,
it being Margaret Lokken's birth-
day.

; ! j

;

CM.
PHTSICIAK

J401
North

Telephone 35o
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!

IjappagardtLull Nnptials
Miss Hla Lappagard and Archie

Lull were married at Warren last
Sunday. Their; attendants were
Miss MarceUa Lappagard and Earl
Lull. The newlyweds will make their
home at Thief

;
River Palls. The

community extends hearty wishes
for a long and happy wedded life.

was a (business
John Lund home on

Robert Wes iberg was a caller at
the Oscar Kn itso'n home Thursday.
Terrio Alstrim and Edward Nor-

berg motored n Bemidji Friday. for
a yislt. They returned home Wed-
nesday evening-
Oscar Knut^on

caller at the
Wednesday.
Tom1

Peterst n motored to Roseau
Monday_to bring. his daughter back
to 'school-

Wanda Bre leson, Henry Sand-
land and Ervi 1 Bredeson visited at
the Albert Pe erson home-Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Oscar ^nutson and sons and

Leonard Westberg
were Roseau (jailers on Wednesday
where Eunice is ; receiving medical
aid-

Mr- and Mr; • die Ness, Mrs- Os-
car Knutson And' Loretta Traynor
visited: at the Sobert Alstrom home
Sunday.
Charley and

j
Lawrence Rolland

were Thief Rver Falls callers on
Wednesday-

'

Robert and Russell Simmons vis
ited at the ( isear Knutson home
Sunday-
Fred

|

Lund v.as a Skime caller on
Wednesday-

Earl,! Luverjie and Lawrence
Knutson spent Thursday evening at

Mr. and Mrs- Selmer Haugen vis-
ited at the J- A) HelQuist home on
Sunday evening.;.

Misses Helen
i and Betty Woods

spent Sunday with Alice and Fern
Mellem-

j j

ihor Sevaldson visited over the
week end with; friends here- He is
employed at crookston at Jim
Thompson's cafei
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Solheim and son

of: Thief River Falls visited at the
John Sagmoen home Saturday-
Miss Alice Mellem returned on

Friday evening
;
after having spent

several days at ;the Hjalmer Sini-
ster home at Roseau-
Floyd and Fern Johnson are em-

ployed at the Gordon Hunt home.
They are splitting cord wood for
Mr. |Hunt.

!
j

.

Thomas Mattsdn, Selmer Haugen,
LaVerne Bloom and Victor Helquist
accompanied Norman Voldness to
Thief River Falls Thursday where
they 1 attended the hockey game. '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lull of. Thiei
River Falls spent the week end at
the A. Lappagaard home-
Devaine and Riidolph Weflen call-

ed at the Joe Soiney home Sunday.

MEDIC MEN MUST STAND
TRIAL IN MONOPOLY CASE

Inla far-reaching decision declar-
ing that the practice of medicine is
a trade and therefore subject to
the Sherman anti-trust act, the
United States court of appeals on
Monday directed the American
Medical association to stand trial
on monopoly charges.
This was a reversal of a federtl

district court decision, which in dis-
missing tn indictment obttned by
the justce department, had held
that medicine was a learned profes-

sion, not a trade," arid that the
Sherman act was inapplicable.
The charge is that the defend

ants were "guilty of conspiracy to
restrain trade in fighting' Group
Health, Inc., , a cooperative formed
to provide medical care: for govern^
ment workers here on a periodical
pre-payment basis- The defendants
were alleged \ among other things,
to have prevented group health
de'etors from practicing in Washing-
ton hospitals.

LEGAL NOTICES
OI5^ER PO" HKAltlXr, ON FINAL

i.?£j?UNT ASD PETITION FOEDISTRIBUTION
I

STATE- OF MINNESOTA >

IN°?'
U
R
,, y
BATE

P
fJ0

,iWn '"

The representative of: the abovenamed estate bavins filed his final
account and petition for settlementand allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;

;
.

lni
T

«i
S ORDERED, That the hear-

\osn
th

t
n^r^ e

.

h
.
ad ««. March 9th,

?ui°'~at 10:0° o'clock A. M. btefore
this Court In the probate 1 court room
in

j
the court house in Thief River

h alls. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of thisorder in the Tri-County Forum, andby mailed notice as nrcvided by lawDated February 13. 1940
(COURT SEAL)

j

j

Andrew Bottelson,
„ h _ — Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve. i

Attorney for Petitioner
'

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Send$l for the next 4
months of

The
Atlantic .Monthly

Make the most of -lysur read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made"
the ATLANTIC, for over
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine.

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send SI (mentioning this ad)

•to
J)

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St-, Boston, Mass.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B.; LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service
Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone H8W1

Traynor and Mrs.
were guests at the
home Sunday even-

, , .
. D . Mrs. Oscar

Knutson and c aughter were callers
in Roseau Frit ay*

Walter Herronand
. . ,, ,

— OI Crookston have
been visiting

; it the Axel Evans
home. .They r< turned Wednesday.mv — J "— Robert Alstrom vis-

.

U Ostlund home on
Saturday eveni lg.

Terno Alstroi 1 spent Friday eve-
ng with the Jstlund family. I

./ri?e i""™' s: low has t>Ued uo in
the

I

roads so I lat jthey are almost
Impassable. ArrSund S inches came
down the past week.

ADKINS
and SURGEON
Knight Avenue

Thief River Falls

RESTFUL
Make The Dyclcman Hotel your

;
Minneapolis address. Comfortable

!
beds in quiel rooms refresh youfoi
Ihe 'next day's labors. A big,

modern hotel right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wanlsa great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES—from SS.00

f on 6th Sired

b«lw«en Nicolleland Hennepin

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

ORDER FOR HEARING OX PE-TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION.LIMITING TIME .TO FILE
T 1.;^

I

E
,
oi>

XD FOE «=*»*«

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )*'
IN PROBATE COURT

„F1 ^F ?STATE OF Torjus Hem-mestvedt, Jr., also Known as Torjus
5X"n

?rtv
S?

t
' ?r Toreua Hemmest-

vedt, Jr, Decedent.
Annie Hemmeatvedl. having filed

i.!-!m
a PJt'Uon for general admin-

iiiJf .-. .
stfUnB.

that sala
•
^cedent

w™i, ^.""if tnd I>™ylnir tnat Annie
Sato™ apDointed adminls-

.h»?»n^ S,
R?E!,

RED
'
That lh« HeartaE

c„„l?
:0

.° ?'cl°ck A. M-, before thiscourt in the probate court room inthe court house in Thief River Fall,,Minnesota; that the time within
E£f

c
?..

<!f"Vr1 ot Slla decedent mayfile their claims be limited to four™°nt
^? ft™ the date hereof, andthat the claims so rued be heard on

K?„° ^.'ft
1
I.
W

-
at 10:0° o'clock A Si"

room In
",

.„
C°Urt in ""> P™bate courtroom in the oourt house in ThiefRiver- Falls, Minnesota, and that no-

S',J,™« be
,
Etven by publicationof this order In the Tri-County For-

b™'law
ma»ea notice as provided

Dated February n 1940
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,

H. O. Em,. Probate Judge.

Attorney for Petitioner.1

Thief River Falls, Jllhn
(Fob. 22-29, March 7. MM)

ZttilcWlGiAUUf,
When Acid Indigestion, Gas on

Stomach -or Heartburn make you
feel uncomfortable or embarrass
you, try Alka-Seltzer, which con-
tains alkalizing buffers and so
helps counteract the associated
Excess Stomach Acidity.

But the relief of these minor
stomach upsets is only a <malT
part of -what you can expect
Alka-Seltzer to do for you. You
will find it effective for Pain Re-
lief in Headache, Neuralgia, Colds
and Muscular Aches and Pains-.
It contains an analgesic, (sodium
acetyl salicylate), made more
prompt arid effective in its pain-
relieving action by alkaline buffer
salts.

When hard work or strenuous
exercise make you, feel tired and
dragged out, enjoy the refresh-
ing effect of a glass of sparkling
tangy Alka-Seltzer.

At Drug; Stores in packages anda
ia_

re soda fountains bT the

Alka-Seltzer

31

BEATRUD CLINIC
OLTNIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TETEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRtJD, F. A. C S
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C S
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK; M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

fC jnfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)
EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. I. FHOELAND
,

BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

J»E«!iil»ti«™^

That's About AH
A Scottish teacher set his ciass

writing ar<
I
essay, on the armistice,

and one little girl produced this

«j - t .. - „ :

sentence: 'VThe armistice was signeded at the; David Johnson home at on Nqv: 11, 1918, and since then

^53K
;

r
r<!dn^ay-

. , ;

we h%e had Wo nunute? peli"petty Ann Rud spent Wednesday every : ^ear.'' .

vanous

Sanderp .

.

Bray .

Nordei
North

Forfeited ayd Delinquent Tax Lands

RENT
fiy Pennington County

delii^ffi^fa^Xtod1^ C0Unty h3S
f"

1?01 by virtue of Writ of attachment for

Can^TrSSS^K^ will.be rented or leased by the

the appraised rental setW Coiinr7I«ri w, ^vSe tra
f
te ^^

i

be dlsP°sed of for less than
up the full rentedThe #£ftffi.

n° leases ^ be made to any one who has not first paid

^^Si^^t^^?^ at ™***™S the lands in the

Mayfield . . . .Wed., Mar. 20
Kratka Wed.,^Mar. 20
Silverton Wed., Mar. 20
Smiley ..-. Wed., Mar. 20
Wyandotte . .Wed., Mar. 20
Polk Centre . .Wedv Mar. 20

• Wed., Mar. 13
...Wed.,Mar. 13
.Thurs., Mar. 1*4

Thurs., Mar. U
Numedbl . . .Thurs;, Mar. 14
Black ^tiver.Thursi, Mar./l4
Hickory ...Friday, Mar;/15

Star Saturday, Mar. 16
Reiner . .Saturday, Mar. 16
Goodridge .-. .Mon., Mar. 18
Clover Leaf . Mon., Mar. 18
Highlanding .Tues., Mar. 19

Deer Park,.. Tues., Mar. 19
City of Thief RiverPalls, St. Hilaire, Village of Goodridge, Thursday, March 21]^^MJ^^^^ t̂a^^^? *« *« that township.

PENNINGTON COUNTY,
By A. M. SENSTAD, Auditor



GRYGLA NEWS
Teachers; To Meet Here Saturday

A meeting, for the teachers of

Eastern (Marshall county,. Western
Beltrami) and Northeastern Pen
nington counties will be held in trie

school auditorium Saturday, March
9, under! the supervision of Miss
Mayme Schow -of the State Depa:
ment of ! Education, assisted by t

county superintendents of tin

three counties- Mrs. Mae Smith and
Miss Alice Stapleton, teacher train-

ing instructors of Warren and Thief
River Palls, -will speak. Miss Schroe-
der,- Miss Annis and Miss Seeling
of

1

the Bemidji State Teachers Col-
lege faculty will also present inter-

esting material. The program will

open at 10 a- m> and will continue

until 4 p. m- Two musical numbers
will be presented at the meeting

from the local school as a part of

trie program.

Miss Todnem To Meet With 4-Hiers

Miss Ada Todnem, 4-H
;

Club lea-

der of Beltrami county, will spend
Wednesday, March 20, with pxe
Benville ; Brigadiers to present a les-

son on yarlous types of Demonstra-
tion work- It is expected that she
will also

1

be present, at the meeting
of the Brigadiers that evening for
which Audrey Hylland and Leona
Moore are arranging the progran.

Menj Arrange PTA Program
Elmer; Hylland, George Armstrong

and Harold Bush are arranging the

program to be presented at the next
meeting of the Parents and Teach-
ers to be held next Wednesday eve-

ning, March 13- Another featura of

the meeting will be the discussion

by the delegates of the meeting of

Parents and Teachers at Crookston.

This 'meeting has the promise of

being unusually interesting and ev-

eryone is invited to attend-

Standard Oil Bulk Station Cnankes
:Orvis Fladeland has resigned] as

manager of the Standard Oil Bulk
station. His resignation t>ecame ef-

fective Feb. 29, when the keys for

the state were handed over to Hen-
ry Holte, local man, who succeeds
Orvls as manager. To ther Holte's

we extend welcome and besh wishes

for their success- We are sorry that
Pladeland's are leaving our com-
munity and we wish them the best

of luck wherever they go-

Claire's Beauty Salon Opens

"Claire's Beauty Salon" was for-

mally opened for business here last

Friday, visitors and customers being
welcomed throughout the day. The
shop is being croerated by Mrs. Gor-
don Johnson of Thief River Palls,

who has been a very successful op-

erator in that city- "Claire's Beauty
Salon" ; is a very attractive little

place with its delicate colors and
comfortable furnishings and a cor-

dial invitation is extended to every-

one to call and become acquainted.

I Leap i Tear Birthday Observed

J

Mrs. George Armstrong was host-
ess at a birthday party last Thurs-
day evening given in honor of Mary
Lee Pollard who became sixteen
years old on her fourth birthday,
the only leap-year birthday report-
ed in the community. A delicious

supper was served at a candle-lit
table decorated in peach and w^iite

centered with the birthday cake;. A
very enjoyable evening was spent
with contests and dancing - the
versions'

di-

Mrs. Austad Honored At Shower
j

Mrs. Gust Austad was feted qk- a
parcel shower given in her honor
ajt the school auditorium Thursday
afternoon- Contests were the njaui
diversion with prizes. going to Mines.
T- Fonnest. G- Armstrong, P. Paul-
son, R- Sandberg, and O- Peterson.
The guest of honor was presented
a] large number of lovely gifts ajfter

which a very delicious lunch brot

by those assembled, was served by
the hostesses, Mrs- C- Doran and
Mrs- H- McLean, assisted by Mr:
6- Nordby and Mrs- C. Holbroofc.

Helen Thorson Observes Birthday
Little Helen Thorson was guest

of honor at a dinner given for

by her mother, Mrs- R. Thorson,
Wednesday evening, the
being her first birthday,

cif the party was two birthday cakes
each topped with one birthday can-

dle- Helen received many lo

gifts- I

j airs. Nygaard • Entertains

! Mrs. Laura Nygaard entertained

at a luncheon after school Fr
in honor of her daughter, Inger,

the occasion being her twelfth

birthday- Inger received many

her
last

occasion
feature

rely

gifts from the guests who included
besides the honor guest, Mrs R-

Thorson and Helen, Dagny Toflef-

sbn, Violet Magneson, Leona Moore,
Audrey Hylland and Phyllis .Teig-

land. .
'

I

ilce

eratrve Oil company,
be established here-

Announcements have been receiv-

ed of the birth of a girl Ibom to

Mr. and Mrs* Brie Berg at Clear-
brook Feb. 21.. The Berg's iare for-

mer Grygla residents, Mr. Berg hav-
ing been manager of the Creamery
a few years-; ago.

-Misses Harriet and Dolores Hol-
brook, Myrtle Newton and Phyllis-

Oady, Harly Bucholz, Wilh> Paulson
and

I
Iver Oonnering attended'' the

basketball game at Goodridge on
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Bekkerus and
Doris arrived Thursday from La-
Glace, Alberta, Can., and will spend
a few weeksi visiting with Relatives.

On Friday Mrs* Bekkerus and Dor-
Is called on Mrs. C- Holbfook and
Mrs. R- Grovum-
Guests at] the pie Brattjeli home

Sunday were Frances Spokely of
Neilsville and Ervin Vigen 1

.

Rev- and Mrs. S. T. Anderson
were entertained at the Thor Myrin
home Sunday." !

Miss Gena Rynestad and John
Bratteli of Grand Forks came on
Friday and "visited until Monday at
the latter's parental home- On their

return they were accompanied by
John Williamson who will visit rel-

atives at Grand Forks and Thomp-
son, N- p. i

A lu-ib. .baby boy was born to

Mr.' and Mrs- Ed Jelle Saturday.;
Misses Ellen Dalos and Hazel

Nelson, students at French's Busi-
ness College at Bemidji. spent the
week end at their homes. They re-

turned to Bemidji Monday with Er-
vin Anderson who went to attend
the ; commissioner's meeting.

Mrs-- Gordon Johnson, local beau
ty operator, spent the week. end at
heri home at Thief River Falls. Mi
Johnson brought her back Sunday
accompanied by Miss Dolores Ur-
dahl and Mrs- Fred WengeJer, who
visited here- -

Mrs- Arden Hill and Richard ar-

rived Wednesday from their home
at Minneapolis and visited until

Monday with her parents, Mr.. and
Mrs. Chris Jciausen, and her* sisters,

Mrs- A- Swandberg and Mrs. E. Hol-
brobk- <

Mrs- T- J- Lilleyold visited at the

Dreng Johnson home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Smart of

Bemidji. announce the birth of a
son, Douglas Tom, born Wednes-
day, Feb- 28- Mrs- Smart was for-

merly Miss' Helen Holthusen.

Mrs. Oliver Howland was hostess

to a group of friends at a parcel

shower given in honor of Mrs. Otto

Knutson- The hours were spent so-

cially followed by the presentation

of a large! number of gifts to the

honor guest- A lovely lunch was
served by those assembled.
die Bratiteli spent Tuesday and

Wednesday; at Bemidji where he
transacted business-
Mr. and Mrs- Daye Day of Thief

River Falls were callers at the Wm.
Stanley home Sunday and inciden-

tally sold them a new car.

Gunder Grovum and Ben John-
son; of Thief River Falls were call-

ers
j
here Monday.

Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Hylland and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Moore and] Leona were entertained

at Cliff Lirnde's Friday evening-

Ralph Newton of the Bena OCC
camp and Glenn Olson of the Deer

River icamp were home over the

week end-] They came with some
boys from Goodridge and were tra-

veling I nretty fast when the driver

lost control of the car, causing it

to hit the I ditch, and roll over. All

the boys were lucky in coming-out
of it without a scratch-

Miss; Harriet Holbrook went to

Thief River Falls Thursday to visit

a few Idays at Gunder Grpvum's-
Miss Myrtle Anderson was taken

to a Thief River Falls hospital on
Monday where she submitted to an
appendectomy. Her mother, Mrs.

Em'il Anderson is spending a few
days with her-

Mr- land Mrs- John Stewart and
Francis. Mr- and Mrs. Christ Clau-
sen. Mrs. Arden Hill and Richard
and Virginia Swandberg motored to

Baglev Mondav where Mrs- Claus-

en, Mrs- Hill, Richard and Virginia

spent the day visiting at the Carl

Galli home. The rest of the group
went on to Bemidji where Francis
enrolled for this term at French's
Business college and Mrs- Stewart
spent . the day while Mr. Clausen

and Mr- Stewart made a business

trip to Cass Lake- Miss .Hill remain-
ed j at 1 Bagley and will journey on
from there to her home at Minnea-
polis-

|

-
i

'

'
:

Miss Sylvia Sandsmark! left last

week ifor Thief River Falls where
she" will be employed-
Sunday visitors at the Hans" Pet-

erson and Clarence Peterson homes
were Mr- and Mrs. Iron Fonnest
and Dickie, Mr- and Mrs. John
Stewart and children, and Mrs- Ol-
ga [Peterson and Billy of Goodridge
who spent the "week end at Stew-
arts.

and Sidney Bruggeman 'were at
Plummet Saturday evening to par-
ticrpate'jin the amateur boxing con-
test.-

||

. :|.
;

l
.

- Poplar Glen
|

School Notes

!
Billy iJBruggexhan. - enrolled. Mon-

day in the Beginners class at school.

j
The -pupils; will enjoy a day of

vacation Tuesday when. the. school
will be!! used {for; the annual town
election] and, will be dismissed early
Friday when1 the school will be used
for' an !A<AA; sign-up meeting.
| The past [week the pupils have
been niaklnjg decorations for- the
scnooljroom, using the Easter
theme, ii

' !-'
' M

Birthday Part r Held

A birthday part r! was held in
School; /Disk 59 Tuesday, Feb, 27,

honoring Johnnie ISdelbes, Jr., on
his. 22nd birthday. * fee evening was
spent! in dancing and at rnidnight
lun6h: jwas served ' rith a birthday
icake decked with ca idles. The host-
esses were Mrs- Jthnnie Eidelbes,
Dorothy Eidelbes.j :3onnie Zavoral,
and host, JRobert El lelbes. About 35
guests ; were present ,

'

MIDDLE RIVER
Middle River {Wins Last Game
In the last game of the regular

playing
|
season played on their

home floor Friday night the home
team trounced Greenbush 38 to 32
Although there were several sen-
sational fine plays to see, the game
on the whole (was rather ragged and
SlOW. :j * i

The .three [high scorers for the
home team jrvere Rantenen with. 11/
Sanders with! 10, and Hallquist with
9. Considering Jerry Sanders size it

was pleasing and interesting to see
him hold up his end in playing
against} the! boys twice his weight-
Although the home;team has not
made

;
their last year's marvelous-

record,' yei ^att- things considered
.they have won their share of games
and will go linto the sub .district

tournament] by .no means * at the
foot in the i conference playing.

4-H Club Me :ts [Friday

The
i
Willing Wo -leers 4-H Club

met Friday : evenmi at the Hveem
home- 1 A short, pn gram was. held
after which; a sociiPtbne was- en-
joyed by all- A delicious lunch was
served by. the matters.

Celebrates!

N- -P|. Larson wis
a dinner party at
17 (when he celet rated his 67tn
birthday anniversary Mr- and Mrs-
G. A-. iverson and;t le Michael fam-
ily were the invite

Mrs. [Frances Sot: faa returned last

week after spending

Village Council Meets
The village; council at a meeting

last Thursday evening passed a. res-
olution to submit to the voters at
a special election, the proposition

of voting bonds to provide funds
necessary for the village to finance
its proportion of the public money
required to' put through the long
discussed proposition of a WPA
constructed village hall-

relatives in Thief E iver Falls.

Callers at the Jol n Eidelbes home
Sunday night wen Albert Kotrba
and Bonnie Zavort I-

Mrs.
1

Francis Kotrba was called

to Thief River Fall t Sunday by the
sudden illness of her brother-in-law
Frank Kobetsky.

,

Mr- and Mrs- Roi >ert Zavoral and
family; were Sund> r visitors, at the
*?m« Zavoral horn* in Trail,

Mr. and Mrs- Do laid Siebert, Al-

bert Kotrba, Boniiie Zavoral, Robert
Eidelbes and Robe rt ; Zavoral were
callersl at the John Eidelbes home
Frlday

r

Sunday j callers

Hoffman home in

Mrthday
honor guest at
his home Feb.

1; guests.

some time with

er Clifford to Bemidji Sunday to

be on! the jury opening there Mon-
day.. I

' !
' j-. 'j'!-

Clifford Anderson, . of Four Town
called 1

. at; tile Newhouee borne Wed-
nesday. !

! ' }';.!

Mr.!and Mrs. George Carlson ac-
companied by Mrs. Ida Nelson mo-
tored • to j Thief River Falls Thurs-
day, returning Friday. ; { .

Clarence Carlson 1 and iDelorea
Nelson stayed with

;
Mrs. Helmer

Swenson until their parents! return-
ed from; their trip to town-
Walter;Woods is now better after

spending a fewdays in the CCC
camp - hospital at Cass Lake.
Mons Jelle motored to ;Thief,Riv-

er Falls Friday. His daughter Ver-
da accompanied him home.
Manley Anderson motored to Be-

midji Friday to get his brother, who
was excused over the week end from
the juryf Raymond Anderson alsn

came home-
j

GOODRIDGE
{
Mrs. Olson Entertains

'

Mrs- R-^ N- Olson
;
entertained

few ladies Wednesday. Needle work
and visiting passed %< the time and
a delicious lunch, was' served at four
o'clock- Those who enjoyed the ocr
caston were Mesdames O. Peterson,
Rod, |

Sundquist, C-j Christianson, secured

turned to their home, near Moose
River Friday.
Miss Faith Thieling, who

been attending business college in
Bemidji the past six months, has
secured a job of secretary in the
county agents office in that? city.

Faith: win continue .' her business
course by attending night school.
Mrs. Hans Tfcorson, . Ftoran Gor-

der and Wilfred Thorspn were am-
ner guests at the H," W- Hanson
home Sunday.

j

{Mr. and Mrs. Benn 'Fonnest and
Palmer of Grygla were callers at
the Alton Anderson -home Wednes-
day.' .:.*.-.- -

I

Naida DuChamp visited Friday
with Marion Anderson-

,

Mr- and Mrs- George Hansenwere
Sunday evening guests at the Rob-
ert . Thorson home, in., Grygla, the
occasion' bemg*'Helen Thorsoh's l£0f

birthday.

Mr.! and Mrs." Clarence Anderson
and son and. Carl Hope motored to
Bemidji Monday. Mrs- Andersin re-

mained to become a patientj in
hospital there- Carl and Clarence
returned Tuesday.
Morris and Mr. and (Mrs- Walter

Huron of Crookston came to

Bill Finleywere Sunday callers at"
the Art Gasch home-
Buel and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Gram of. Gatz&e and Alfred Gram
visited Sunday with their parents,
Mr- and Mrs. Ben Gram.
Ruby and Mary Jane Raymond

and Arlyn Bush visited Sunday with
Phyllis Bush -at the Oscar Knutson
home-
- Florence Davy and Roy Rostvold
will be emplojed at the Clarence
Anderson home during their ab-
sence. .

Ben • and Gilmer Anderson were
business callers in Skime Monday-

Bjorgan and Sina Christianson.

j

Get-Together Tparty
t

The Goodridge community enjoy-
ed a get-together party in the gym-
nasium Friday evening- Cards and
dancing were enjoyed and a picnic
lunch' served.

at the Aldrich
Highlandlng were

Newly Weds Feted

The Holt . friends of the newly
married Mr. and Mrs- Eddie Hen-
ning tendered the couple a recep-
tion party! last (Friday evening. A
large party* of Holt people were in
attendance.! A few Middle River
friends were also present and oth-
ers sent down gifts-

|
Raymond Anderson, studen^ at

French's Business College at Bemid-
ji, spent the week end at liis' par-
ental home-

]
j

! Mr. and Mrs. I
Adolph Erickson

and children were entertained at

the Elmer Hylland home Sunday-
! Fred Bucholz, who has been a
patient at' a Thief River. Falls pos-
pltal; was removed to' the Veterans
h'ospital at Fargo

i
Tuesday. j

j

At the Civic -& iCommerce meet-
• ing Monday evening, Cari Holbrook
was elected president to succeed
Orvis Fladeland, who is leaving in
the near future^ ! , f

[
Rube Sandberg jarid Sofus Bjert-

ness were bustaess callers at Grand
Forks on Saturday- Mrs- Sandjberg
spent the day at Thief River Falls,

' A large grojjp from here, braved
the storm Thursday and went to

Thief River Falls to attend the] an-
nual Land Oljakes meeting. They
report a very interesting and ben-
eficial meeting-

1 According to. reports : about 140
shares have been sold in the Ooop-

WYANDOTTE
OscarWilson was one of the many

farmers from here who attended
the .annual' spring showing of the
merchandise at Gustafson & sons
Tuesday and was. the winner of
anj. attendance prize,."the sum of
ten dollars in" cash- „ '

-

John Ofstedahl'was at: Thief Riv
er

j

Falls Saturday"; 'for a." tohsilec-1

tomy'and' is at this time- getting
•alqng. nicelyr ;;•:

.'

Mrs; Clara Erickson returned on
Wednesday I from Duluth wheret she
has been for two .weeks-

\
,

Mr .and Mrs. Ole Tranby : 'and.
Roy and- Vehna ' andf Mrs- Tillle
Thornton' of . Flummer.spent Sun-
day visiting relative^ -.at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Eroest' Walters of.

-Plummer were Sunday iguests at
the Fred Bruggeman hoztie. '-

Rachel Evenson, who Unemployed
at

|
Bemidji, . spent ^trnd^r at tr)e

home of her parenu^lit-.jBnd Mrs-.
J. lEvenson. ?' "yfy ^
Big and Harry Haugen and David

The 'Middle River creamery asso-

ciations was! well represented at the
Land ©lakes district convention in
Thief River Falls Thursday last

week, the
\
following being in at-

tendance: Mr. and Mrs- E- M. Ev-
ans, Mr. arid Mrs- Walter Peterson;
Mr. ar^d Mrs- Thos- Braaten, George
Gusa and sons, Mr.* and Mrs- Don-
ald Niemela iand Tom Maijala-

' A traveling photographer was in
town Friday gdlng from house to
house

|

taking photos of the babies
and small

|
children. We have not

learned how great his patronage
was, biit know that he took a num-
ber ox pictures.
Mrs. : Henry Hanson entertained

the Dorcas, Society at .her home on
Thursday evening last meek.
Mr. : and \

Mrs. E- M- Evans, Mr-
and. Mrs- C. A.'Berg, Mr. and Mrs-
Victor Berg and David were guests
of Mrs. Wright Sunday when she
entertained them at dinner served
at the Rex Cafe.
A letter from Mrs. -Oliver David-

son-received by Miss Phillipson last

week, written! from Louslana, stated
that ttie'day 'it was written was the
first nice, day the .Davidsons had
seen since, leaving home.
According to news reports In the

daily papers and also a radio broad-
cast, the California floods have hit
the territory! where Mrs- Hjertos
lives, but'wej have received no re-
liable linformatlon as to whether or
not she has been inconvenienced in
any way- -

j

-

- Ernest Johnson is in part playing
a lone! handj at the lumber" office,
Ludwig Larson only working now
and then instead of all the time.
The! Carlson twins, Raymond Oar-

riere,
; Misses! Mikkie Peterson and

Lael Bakken^! all students at Moorr
head, were home over the week end.
Miss Fay Bakken, who is employ-

ed at East Grand Forks, came home
for the week! end-
Donald Nikmela is again at his.

post of dutyj in the creamery after
his two- months course 'at the TJ.

Mrs;
;
John

]
O. Peterson of Crook-

stori," a sister of. Mrs- Oarriere,' vis-
ited at the

;
Carirere home from

Wednesday until .Friday last week,-
Mrs. Frank Green, Sr-, returned

home
j

Friday from her visit with
her parents in Rock Island, 111.

Enok. Skramstad has been ill since
"Monday of this week/being bedfast
a part; of each day.
Godfred

\
Anderson, who^for spme

time lias been emploved on the'
NewfcMen

:
WPA project," has been

transferred to -the.Greenbush'Jpb
and. goes to p.nd from the Job each
day with Albert and Richard Steph-
ens- ;; : - I . -.

; ..... .,,..
-

The-Women's C^ub'wiil be enter-'
tairiediby Mrs. V-" p. Berg Friday,
March 15- Aj book review of "The
Yearling^ wiU be given .by Mrs. Carr
following

, the business. meeting.-- i.

'Mrs. i Ernest Johnson' was hostess
to theiladiesjof the Bridge. Club at-
the Johnson 'home^Thursday • of -last
week.' r

-
.

' -| .- -
'

,v -._
,

ERIE
:Jerry Race's Entertain

.

Mr-iiand -'Mrs.. Jerrv Race .a_ _
family ienteiiafhed Sunday at their
home- in 4ibhor of Grandpa Race,
who celebrated his 88th birthday on
Monday- Present were Jerrv Race,
St., honor guest. Christ Tarigeri. Al-
bert Arabs, land Mrs- Clara Berg,
and the Rape family- Thtf hours
were ispent jsociaUy, after which
Mrs- Race served a delicious lunch.
The old gent makes his home with
bis son Jerry and family and rn-

Hamre tti unmlnfi?

! Stork She rer Hrtd
A stork showeri v as given on Mrs.

Otto Knutson Su iday with Mrs-
Oliver Howland ja: hostess. Other
guests' were Mr. i i nd Mrs- Harvey
Woods, Nels Folkeifehl, Jorgen Jel-

le, and Mrs. otto Johanenson and
granddaughter pa ren, Mrs. Helen
Newhouse

j

and fa; oily, Mrs- Mons
Jelle,,.Mr- and Mrs Oliver Howland
and Clara

1

Tanerr , Mr-' ' arid Mrs.
Frank Johnson and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. :orville Ness and daughters,
Mr- and Mrs. Bu go Homme and
Perry! Brown and Miss Francla
Magnuson-' The Ihmor guest, Mrs.
Otto Knutson, wa: pleasantly sur-
prised! by a carriage full of pack-
ages and Imbedded in the buggy

\

pair of twin rubber dollies.

This was towed inti> the honor guest
by her little son W ilton- She receiv-
ed a {very large; i mount of lovely

Mr- and Mrs. John Eidelbes.

Eddie SInger-wa; a caller at the
Anton

[
Kotrba horn e; last week-

Mr- 'and [Mrs- Jchn Eidelbes, Jr.,

had as their gues ; . Tuesday, Mrs-
.Eidelbes' parents, Mr- and Mrs.
HenryjKliner and children of Eu-
clid, and her sister arid brother-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. [Elmer Filipl and
son of Tabor.

|

Sunday evening, (Feb- 25, the fol-

lowing] young peop e came to spend
the evening with E ling Dahlen who
is a shut-in iwitt a broken leg:

EtheL
|

Robert and Carroll Parnow,
Eugene and Oriisaj Prestegaard
Howard, Norman a id! Edith Hveem,
and Harry and \

Chester Somerg,
Games and a social time were en-

joyed after which i delicious lunch
served by lie

1

self invited
guests'. "

I

:

I

'

The! Eklund Lad les Aid was en-
tertained Wednescayj by Mrs. Ed
Singer at her hon e.

_

Nels' Hveem Is: confined to his
home j-due ' to illne s.

Miss Ethel Parric w„ who has been
employed in Dulith for several
months, was recently called home
due to the serioi s

j

illness of her
mother, who is at iresent a patient
in a Thief River Falls hospital

Don't forget the annual creamery
meeting ' Saturday•-

Martha Rlstau, who is a stenog-
rapher in the Department of In-
terior at Washington, D. C-, has
been! transferred to* Los Angeles,
Cali£ She will visit her father in
Thief River Falls and her brother
Gust here-
Alvlna Tiegland returned to her

school duties in Bemidji after hav-
ing spent some time at home due
to rheumatism.
Ray Stephenson and Dorothy Is-

aacson of Bemidji visited Mrs- Gina
Stephenson here Sunday.

J. Payne returned on Wednesday
from a trip to Austin.
iDean Stephanson, who has been
hospital patient in Thief River

Falls, returned to his home Wed-
nesday.

Lee Rlstau of Thief River Falls

visited relatives here Sunday.
Vernon Stephanson of the CCC

camp spent Sunday with his moth-
er-

Mr. and Mrs. A- B- Josephson
and sons returned on Sunday from
Austin where they ; attended the
funeral of Mrs- Josephson's mother,
Mrs- Roberts-

Mr- and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
children visited at Grygla Sunday.

spend
a few days visiting at Mrs. Huron's
parental home, Mr. and; Mrs Axel
Evans-

Violet Dougherty left Thursday
for Thief River Falls, where she has
secured a position as waitress in
tile Palm Garden cafe.

Guests at the John Rostvold home
on Sunday were Mrs- Bus Mag-
neson and crtlldren and Ellen Rost-
vold, -Mr- and Mrs- Charlie Knut-
son, Earl Knutson and Joan Du-
Champ all of Grygla and Harlan
Lee and family.

j

Miss Pearl Lundin spent the week
end visiting, at her home in Clear-
brook,

j

Friday evening callers, at the John
Rostvold home were Geo- ^anson
and wife and Hans Hanson and
wife. . .

Bernie Johnson of. Malcolm and

Direction Generally Southern

Dinah—I wants a ticket for Mag-
nolia.
Ticket Agent (after 10 minutes of

looking for Magnolia in the railroad
guides)—Where is Magnolia?
Dinah—She's settin right over dar

on de bench.

i

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
at the

Sons ofNorway Hall

SAT., MAR. 9
Music By

RAY ELLINGSON
and Has

Jack Pine Savages
Admission—25c

Old Time Dancers, Come and
have a good time!

gifts-
|
Lunch was

brought by the ladies present-

I

Birthdaj party
Mrs- Otto EJiufc on gave a birth-

day party Friday
son Milton's 5th

in honor of her
sirthday. Invited

guests were Mr. ind Mrs. Orville
Ness and daughters Johan and par-
leen-

with '& birthday
brown with white
five candles.

Mrs- Knutson served lunch
cake decorated
trimmings with

Born . to Mr-
j
a id Mrs.

Jelle March- 2 a
:
biby boy-

. Midland Mrs- Jo "gen Jelle namled
their . little daught :r Virginia

"

Harvey Woods, , accompanied
Frank' Johnson, ^a .tended the
mere 'Union" Oil meeting la Gryg^i
Saturday.

;
• J i

-

George- Carlson i nd the Newhou
Bros- I also attende3|
Mr-f and Mrs.;. Mons -Jelle

Lela Dahlton horn* and visited, with"
!Mrs-, Walter: Dahlton Saturday. 1
*

' Mr.' and Mrs. Jol n Jelle and famr!
tt> yisited;,at .tlie Newhouse • home;
Saturday rught. '

)

Mr- land : Mrs-i Johnny Merdick
were Sunday gues s' at the George
Carlson- _homev.;L>. '•!;.- v '

;.i

jMps!j..0tto Knutsra and son, Mrs;
Frank Johnson ai d . son, and Mrs*
Harvey .^Woods' vis: fcedYsuhday. .with
Mr& Waiter Dahlt >n-

-

1
Mrs.piga Jelle

Sunday at "the;-Ed iTJard"Jelle'- home-
Mons Jelle took his daughter Ar?

leen to High-landlr g -where she wiU
practice teaching f >r two weeks and

to Thtef Uyer. Falls, jdso
accompanying tiiei i| was Ervin<Jel-

(Mo is Jelle. hauli d tiie school bus
in

j
Newhouse's pla ie.Monday even-

ing. AJber£ : AnVln »h accompanied
Mons ' to Four Ttfi m-
The Newbousei fi may purchased a

different car in Thief River Falls

Monti ay.
Elmer Newhouse called at the Al-

bert Anyinson hone Wednesday.
Manley Anderso i took his broth-

"ninr'ir liSiifiMi

MOOSE RIVER
-Clarence Anderson's Entertain
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

played host Sunday -to a group of

relatives and friends in honor of
their son Connley's i first birthday.
Those present were

\
Mr. and Mrs-

Alton Anderson and • son Dalton,
Mr. and Mrs- Ben Anderson and
Arlehe, Mr- and Mrs- Gilmer An-
derson and Russell Thieling.

Henry Gilthvedt came . home on
Tuesday from Washklsh, where he
.is employed, and left immediately
for Strathcona 'to "join his wife, who
has spent the past week visiting

relatives and friends near there.

From there, together with Mr- and
Mrs- Ted Johnson of Strathcona,
they motored to Winnipeg for
few days of sightseeing. They re-

served, it being

Edward

and t.sons" visited

PLOUGH'S
BEAUTY SHOP

for an up-to-date

Permanent Wave properly

Styled and shaped to con-

-form to your individual

Beauty. Make your ap-

pointment now in person

for this modern service-

\Phone 995
' 205 LaBree Ave. N.

THE

NENJvi

Land O'jLakes

Treat

Frozen Drumsticks
A sugar cake cone cooked in chocolate

—

filled with Ice Cream—covered with chocolate

. and rolled in toasted nuts.

Good To Eat and Good For You

5c
Ask for a .Land O'Lakes Frozen >Drumstick

at your nearest Dealer

ufiyminjwiiw

IS WHAT REALLY COUNTS

%
\.

'Is your heating
.

Plant on- a; sltr

down strike?

. Favbrjit with

a load of our

COAL
is yourScA^
AND MOST.

FUEL

BLUE RIBBON

COAL

;
:

;

Phone 465 ;

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBERM

,.^hea all the talking is done
with and' you've heard all the
Arguments -about the conven-
ience, of -oil or gas heat, just

remeaib'er. .THESE FACTS:
''Coil is the most economicalfuel
you can use'and COAL HEAT
is tbe'

:
steadiest and most com-

fortable heat you can get . It

• JcdistSybu lejs for the season—
'' gives.you better heat.

SAVE MONEY - BUY

BRUNHILD COAL
Red Lake Fuel Co.

A. B. McLaoghpj, Bfop,

^r-^

319 LaBree Ave. North

,_,1.
;

1
'
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i MAVIE LUTHERAN; CHDH.CH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

/ Norwegian services :in- Silverton on
Sunday at lla-.m. [

GOODWDGE LUTH. PiiBISH
p- o. Bjprgan,' Paster

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in Norwegian at

Rosendabi, Totgerson:
Services in English at 2:&0 p. m.

11 a. m-

FULL GOSPEL TABEENACLE
Grygla, Minn.

.Sunday service at 2 p. m.
Evangelist A. M-- Stenstrorn of Be-

midii .will speak.
Wednesday service at 8 p, —

.

C. R- Lageiin, Pastor

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Goodridge, Minn.

Sunday services:
Sunday School at 10 a- i

Evangelistic service at 8
Evang. A. M^ Stenstrom of

ji will bring the evening message.
Thursday: Evang.. service t ,t 8-

HUSSION CHURCH
Thv. Myhrer, Pastor

Evangelist Miss Ruth Larson <will

conduct a series of meeting* at the
Holt Free church ^beginning Friday
at 8 p. jn. including- Saturd ly at o
p. m. Two services Sunday,
and 8

p. m.
Bemid-

NOEW. LUTHERAN CHURCH'
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, March 10:
Oak Ridge at 11 a-m.
St.PaUll at 2 p. m.

St. HUaire:
Sunday School at 10, a. m.
Aid -March 15th. :

TJ JS. jP. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
' G. R. Cralson' Pastor ;'

V

ipridayi March 8, 7:30 p. m. Chil-
dren's: Church. .;

8 p-.m. Young Peoples Service.
Sunday. March 10, 1 p. rn- Sun-:

day School. .

;

2 p. xa. Devotional service.
17:45 p:.ra- Evangelistic service.:

Wednesday," March "13, 8 p- m-
Prayer meeting-

'

COMMUNTTr METhT~CHDRCH
;

E. A- Cooke, Minister
Services for the week beginning

Sunday. March 10, 1840:
Church School at 9:45 a- m-
Morning worship at 10:55 a- m.

The pastor will speak from the
theme, . "Jesus -.if- Jericho". There
will be special music hy^ the choir.
.
Weekday religious "training class-

es; meet each Wednesday., from Dia-
na, to 4 p. m.
The Adult Bible Class meets, en

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Oholr practice Thursday evening

at: 7 o'clock.

GBTGLA LOTH. KREE CHURCH
pi. I. Ostby;. Pastor '

< ',
:.\

.'

:

Sunday, Marstt'.^O:... "
-

-.!
'''.!'

Bethlehem:: sehrtses at 11 U. ,ni
Saterdal:' Services at 2:36..p.. m-

ifc SlCBSNCE SOC1ETK
Sunday.VMarch ,

10i at 11
Subject .'.IMan." ••

. -*

Wednesday. .meeting at .7:45-p. m.
Sunday School a* 9:45 a. m,
Reading' room open, every Wed-

nesday from |3 to- 5-p. n. at ;the
chunm.-T, '. 1.'..'.-..- -

To Question Man

at 2:3b

CLEARWATER AND NAZAHETH
LUTHERAN FARISE

' \ S. Fladmark,^*Pastor

\Sersices Sunday, March, 10:
la Nazareth at 11. a* m- "

|

In, Little Oak at 2 p- m- in Eng-
lish. \ \ | .

Little. Oak ladies aid will serve
lunch- \
SCAND- EV- FREE CHUjRCH

J. O- Jacobsen, Pasto

:

Sunday School.and Bible ylare at
10 a. m. \ \
Morning -worship\t 11. (Norse)
Evening service at '7:45\(English)
Prayer meeting Thursdayvevening

this -week at Ole Moeh's hoine.
YP Fellowship meeting) nex ; Tues-

day evening at S a'clock
Religious instruction [Wednesday

CHURCHGRYGLA LUTHERAN
S- T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, March 10th,- the services
are as follows:
Grygla at 11 a- m.
Northwood at 3 d. m.
Valle Ladies Aid" meets with the

Jacobson's Wednesday, Marc i 13-

The Carmel Ladies Aid m :ets at
Ole .Byklum's ThursdayJ-Ma -ch 14-

Camiel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets
at the Myren home Friday, ajar. 15.

!
THE SALVATION (ARMY

j
Sunday, March 11th:

|

! 11 a- m. Meeting at Rux School-
i

2p30 p. m- Company meeting.
3:45 p- in- Young "People's legion-

I
"Youth and Good Oitizenshi p.*-'

! 7t30 p. m. Open Air meeting,
i 8| p. m- Indoor service}

Tjuesday, 7:30 .p. m-' Young Peo
! pies meeting.

"Vfednesday, 2:30 Ladies Home

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Luther League meets Thursday

this week at- 8 p. m.
. Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.
Rev- Anker S. Berg, Dean of Oak

Grove Bible Institute, will be the
guest speakerat all Sunday services-
Sunday; Classes at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:15.
Second Service at 11:30-
Evening services at JT:45.

Norden:
;

>

Services at 2 p. m- '

Rindat:
i

'

Luther
! League Friday evening,

March. 15th; •

[
League- Every . lady is

j
come and help in the j-epa;

invi ed to

r and
! alteration of used, garments for free
' distribution. More clothing is need-
!
ed- Anyone having any; they can

j

donate please call 246 and ft will
!
be picked up

! Thursday, 7
\ p. m. Corps Cadet

; Class. -
:

.
i

8 p- "m. Torch Bearers! Club-

CHURCHMISSION COVENANT
|

I Roy N. Wlberg, Pastor

[St- JHilaire:

Sunday, March 10th:
2i30 p. m- Worship and Sermon.

'; "Shall I Moch Jesus?" Offering for
Hymnal Fund- .

| 1

' 3:30 p- m. Confirmation class.
! Wednesday afternoon:

|
'Religious

instruction classes-
\

\
Thursday, March 14: 8J.p. m- Fel-

lowship service at the iGeorge E
J
Peterson home- I j

Thief River Falls:
i

|

; Wednesdays: "Religious Instruction
.at the Ev- Free Church.1

' Sunday, March 10th:
I

! 9:45 a. m. Bible School-
! 11 a- m. Worship arid Sermon*
; "Gethsemane-"

|

! 6:45 p. m. Confirmation class-

i 8 p. m. Vesoers. I

i Wednesday, March 13j 8
'Service at thej nome of- Rev. and
iMrs. O. J- LundeU, 410 S. Sli Paul
!Ave.

|
Thursday, March 14, s| p. m- La-

dies Aid. Hostess: Mrs-' H. P.
~

4:30 p- m- Confirmation Class.
Lund-

i
HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH

j

T. C. L- BJanson,: Pastor!

Nazareth:
I Divine worship at 11-

i Sunday school at 9:45
! Luther League' at 8-J

Confirmands .at 12:45.,
i Lenten services Thursday evening-
' Men's Club Tuesday evehihg, Mar.
,12- -

!''; !
Luther League Social Friday eve-

ning, March 15- r

j

•

Silver Creek: .
j'

iDivine worship *t 2:00.

Lenten services -bn "Priaay -eve-'

ning, March 15,

Idutflstad:

No services Bunday-
t Xirther ^League at the Melvhi^
Lunsetter home. Sunday] afternoon^
East Ladies 'Aid ente|rtahied by.

. Mrs- Martin Olufson Tniusctay1

, Mar^
!."• '

"
;

.

;
-' ••"!

i '

/lst IjOtheran, Twi"*if* Kiver'
Luther League at Z-A

. -Lenten services -. "Wedn.ejday eve-
ning, March 13: '

'

Teachers Training Monday1 eve-
'ning.

'

"'

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
B. M. r^Jelstad, Pastor

Morning worah^j at 10:30. Spec-
ial choir anthem. Sermon subject,
Luke 1, 46-55, "Christian Woman-
:hood." i

Sunday School and Bible classes
at 9:30 a- m.
Lenten Worship at a\ p. m. Vocal

solo J>y Mrs. G- E. Ahre. Sermon,
subject. "Christ's Parking lift of
Peace."

j

'

Religious Instruction Wednesday.
^Monthly Trustee meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Choir rehearsals Thursday even-

ing at\9 and. 10. ,
•

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday^. 9 and 10 'a- m.

FIRST LUTHERAN ICHURCH
Chas. w- Eiickson Pastor

Sunday Bible School [at 10 a. m.
Morning worehip^at 11 a. m-
Service ^t Strathcona at 2:30.
The :Woinan's Missionary Society

will be entertained at thexhome of
Miss Hilda Erickson Wednesday af-
ternoon. March 13, at 3 p. nv\
Sewing Circle No. 2 will meet, at

the Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom home
Wednesday evening, March 13,. aH<
8 o'clock. Visitors welcome.
Communion service will be held

in our church on Palm Sunday
March 17, at the regular hour 11
a- m-
The Gustavus Adolphus College A

Cappella Choir will render a con-
cert in the Municipal Auditorium
Sunday evening, March 31, under
the auspices of the First Lutheran
church.
The Ladies Aid of Strathcona will

meet in the church social room on
Friday, March 8, at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, March 10th:
Sunday School'-at 10 a. m-
Morning worship: Sermon topic

taken from Romans
|
chapter 7,

"Dead to the Law through the body
of Christ." Communion i service fol-
lows immediately.
7:15 Special Bible study hour:

"The Antichrist and the 70 weeks
of Daniel chapter 9."

j

8 p. m- "Seven great l facts about
the Hoiy Spirit from the 8th chap-
ter of Romans," will, be the topic
for the evening sermon.
Choir, and prayer hour Wednes-

day evening at 7:30^
The "monthly social

;

meeting of
the Young: People Willi be held at
the Asp home Friday evening this
week. Be at the church at 7 p. m.
for ride out-
On Monday evening, March 18;

the Red River Baptist Association
will meet at the church. Rev. wess-
man, -ihe new pastor, at Karlstad,
will bring a Lenten message on the
suffering -Christ

-

"Hf every'famuy: wbulbV aevote the
|conversatidn at one single, fllnner
hour to & discussion nf ihe' coming
census of, population, It (would be
a great convenience, to-.the family
and an- aid.$b the- community .and
.to ithe government,"..said Mr; H.. o.
Chommie, -Distriot jsupervisor of
the Census for this, district.-:

t 'IThe cpnsus - man.is coming-'to
every fcome #»riy ; in April," 'said
Mr- -Chomime,1 "and some member,
of [each family should be designat-
ed |by the family ito- act ,-as spokes-
man' when the .census taker- comes,
and give jail the information requir-
ed |BJ»utievery.,household .occupant,
even including .roomers and hired
tielp, who. Iiye.in^the household-''
According to

:
Mr- Chommie these

arei 'the facts that the census ™»n
will call for about every, household:
:
House number and street.,

:

Home owned, or- rented; home
value, if owned;, monthly rental, if
rented,

j
.

:

;

Live on^ farm?- <Yes. or No.)
• Name of every person in house-
hold and- relationship to head of
family; sex, color or race; age last
birthday;

|
single, married, widowed,

or divorced. '

:
Whether attended school or col-

lege since March "1, 1940; highest
grade completed.
State of country of birth.

j

Citizenship of any foreign-fcom.
I
Where did each person live five

years agoj that is. on April 1, 1936?
(This is to get: a study of Internal
migration.-)

|

To get complete facts of employ-
ment and unemployment, each per-
son ;14 or over must say whether at
work for ipay bjr ..profit in private
industry, or non-emergency govern-
ment work, oir regular government
work, whether -working for WPA,NYA, CCC same week- If neither
at work npr assigned to public em-
ergency work; each person must say
whether or not he is seeking work;
if not seeking work, whether he has
a job or business from which he is
temporarily -away-

I-

Each person not at work or not
seeking iwqrk must sav whether en-
gaged in home housework, in school
unable to (work: or "other."

;

All-persons employed by -private
industry or on regular government
work are reouired'to'give the num-
ber

|
of hours 'worked the week of

March 24-30, and those seeking work
and .those assiihed- tb-'jm&IIb1 emer-
gency work must state .the, duration
of their unemployment -in -weeks up
to.Marchi30, 1940..; h.. ... ;..-..

Every person at -worTc, ' either '-p'rl-

vate"-or emergency, .must give pres-
ent

;

jKcupatioh, industry
:

and class
of worker- Those without work but
seeking work must report on whe-
ther they i have had previous ex-
perience lasting 1 month or more
andilgive their Nlast occupation, in-
dustry and class of worker- If they
have not had previous work -exper-
ience andj are seeking work they

will be listed . ^sl"new
:
wo^kers, ,

'

J
Information

ture of.dutie

ot work donf.
above; report

are ' performeS.
worker,'! abm

a.w^ge

'ily worker.

;Report. the
worked during
.tiihe weeks)

sought; on "occupa-
tipn" abqv^j nust include exact na

performed, such as
trade,; profess] bn or particular kind
ftr " «TA*ll» iIimi :

fc>"TTi. rt ii l
-' *^*-- * ' *-' \t

--... Under' "Industry'
fclnd of ifftotory, store

or other hwl aesT in which, duties
Under "class of

?,! Tepprt whether™*a.w,
i -ttuuvc,-: 'rcyani wneiner 'a

wage. : or satoy
1

worker in private
wprk;,' - -~;—J 1~- <~- •=-—r—,. - —fo« .or salary .worker in
govermnezrt! ra ork (including WPA,
OCC, NYA).; nn employer; working
on-own accpuiLt, or an.unpaid fam-

number of weeks
1939 (equivalent" full

i leport 4he amoun of
money, wages , .or salary received
(including con missions) during 1939
and whether there was - additional
income of $50 or more from other
sources durinj the year. -

;
iTo get a najtipnal study of facial

origin, war veterans, social, security,
VSfial occupations «nd industry, and
number of children born to women.
each twentieth .person will he asked
the state; or|ct)untry of birth- of the
father and mother; motiier tongue,
whether a :veteran; whether, a wife,
.widow or child under 18 of a veter-
an: if a child, is the veteran father

. I

dead; what -war or ;anHitaryiuervice.
JEach twentieth person will also

be asked whether he! or she has a
social security number, whether or
not deductions i^ere paid lor federal,
oW age 'Insurance/ cr railroad re-
crement in 1939; if deductions were
made, were thejj based -on all, one-'
half,.-or inore.or less' than half of
the wages or salary?
..Bach. .twentieth, person will' also

be, asked his. oii her :"usual" occu-
pation, industry,} and class of work-
er-: State" as usual occupation that
one so regarded,;or if inot sure, that
one at which he has 1 worked most
during the past Jten. years-

^liis sTupplemehtary census will
also ask each

1

woman, vwho has been
married whether'marrled more than
once; age a* first

, marriage and the
number, of children ever born-

CKEAMEBYMErf WILL MEET
AT TJ. FARM IVIARCH 12-15

Butter manufacturers of the fatate
Will discuss Impbrtaht phases and
problems of the industry when they
attend a three-day symposium at
University iParm,i (March 12-15. The
"advanced creamery ^operators ' short
course is sponsored each yeai by
the dairy division of the [University

I"

of Minnesota
. with stai f members

-and others prominent hi the dairy
industry -on the program-
Walter C. Coffey, dean of the'

University .'Department 'of Agricul-
ture will welcome registrants at
0:30 Tuesday, morning- Subjects for
discussion that day -include a re-
port on the control of surface flav-
ors and defects, experimental work
on the use of chlorine in! wash wat-
er, and common butter defects oc-
curring oh the market-
TWo features Wednesdav win .be

a dairy luncheon under the super-
vision of Miss Ina Bowe, extension
nutrition specialist, and at 5 o'clock
demonstrations dealing with phos-
phatase test for milk, cream . and
butter, the Kohman analysis, prob-
lems in accounting, determination
of [solids in buttermilk, and the de-

termination of the hydrogen ion

concentration of dairy products. .On
Thursday the program will stress

sanitation and production problems

and each day at 4:30 there will be

a round table discussion.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone US Thief Elver 'Falls

DR. tt B. NEWELL
M.D.C., V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPXOMETBIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief Elver Palls

Regular Office Hours'
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P! M.

\
V

ORDEB
COUNT

, --—„„..
PiBTIAt TJIBTBIBimoOS-

>B HEARING \ OX AC'AND PETITION, FOB-

CHURCHES

Clan» Haaei:
.Sunday, :4p'"n..r :n\s f^TWft^y^'BcfetjQt-

program reheareali li.it^ -in. 'setvioe;
Tnesday/8-n. m^I^teaeentlce.
Prraay, Baarch 15 ---8 p.-m. Luther

League a.% the church.
Note: Chorus .rehearsal at the

Tama church";Sunday- at":8=p. 'i&*..:

H- A. Larson, Pastor

AUGUSTANA ^LUTH.
Black Jttivtr:

Friday, 8 p. m- Luther League at
the1 .church?
Saturday, a. m* Confirmation

clasi at Eenry Melul's.
Sunday, 10 a..-m. 'Sunday .SchDol

program rehjennjal.
' fWeflnestiay, March. i13;--.8 p. __
Missionary ai^ I*mten; 'meeting, atC E- Nai«itts.'*finv ; ;C--^&^ Sftgflin
and Mrs. Alitred^HaUstrom. wul :en-
tertBih. '

,'.'." -: "'; '

Sunday, March iL7, 3» a, im. -Bun-
day School. 11 a. m- Service.
Tarns, JSf Hflaire:
Safair^r, i-.pv m. Junior Mission-

ary Society at Ehner.-Oarlsons-
: aunday^ a,p..-jn

f
' Sunday, School.

3 pi ni> Jfcqftce-
--"*

\ -J
j T^ujgBbliff^Thftin^^iSb,. larmier ,«,« In ;th« TciiSt " hMs* ni __
League. Lenten

.

Service at 8 p- nv l*iw ??*?£* 2t3n̂ oa°ta
t
and ****:n^

STATE!OP MINNESOTA )
'

}'- )'- )as
(County of Pennington >IN PROBATE COURT

IN RE 'ESTATE OP Svenke
Dame, Decedent.!
The repreaentatlve of the abovenamed estate having-' filed an account

of his administration to the date
hereof, and his petition for the set-
tlement and allowances thereof, and,
after payment of 'Inheritance taxes,
for

|
a partial distribution of such

part of the cash assets- of the estate
as the Court may determine to the
persons thereunto entitled;
IT;IS ORDERED, That the hearing1

thereof be[ had on March 30, 1940, at
ten [o'clock A. M., "before this Court
in ihe probate court room' in the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota,! and that notice hereof be
given by

I publication '. of this order
in the

,
Tri-County Forum and by

mailed notice as provided ' by law
Dated; March 6, 1940.
(Court Seal)

rDREW BOTTELSON
Probate Judge.

a. <u. cnpmmie
Attorney; for Petitioner.

;

(March 7-14-21, - 1940)

OttME FOB &EABIMOQS PETI-TION JFOB ADMINI8TBJITION,XmiTKfC^ TIME TO Ttt*
CItAIHS AND FOB .HEASING '

'

TBJEBEON

STATE OF MINNESOTA )-
li

!
"

! . >ss."
!County of Fennlngton> )

IN PROBATE COURT. :

IN RE ESTATE OF BTalvor H*h-
Bon,! Decedent. . -^ ^--;

Elmer «. Hanson having -filed ije»-
In a petition -Tor- g-eneral 'adminnrtra-
Uon| stating that said, decedent dle4
intestate . and. 'praying .-that 'Benrx -J.
Hanson. 1 tie appointed admlnlstratbr;
IU .;

IS •ORDBEEb, That the heariOg
thereof be had an March Sctb/UMo.
at 10:00 o'clock A. M^ before Itttls
Court In -the probate court ' roorarin
the court jhonaetn.Thief River Falls*
Mlnnesotai; that the tine within
which creditors of said decedent tt«y
file

|
their 1 claims be-limited to Jfonr

months from. 'the date-, .hereof 'and
that the claims so fued.be heard an
July; 16th.]lS40, «t 10:00 '6'clocka Aii-Jfc
before this Court tlnithe; probate dourt

Ucei hereof be given by publlcatldn
;of this, brfler. In the Tri-County For*
Jfam,(An^b^inaUedVnotice as^provhM
: Dated March. r€th, 1940. t,--,^/:

(Court Be*I>r :

1
-j

.
: *• -/£ ' -f>jANDREVr BOTTELSdNr

, . - Probate Judge;
O. Berre, " . . .

.

-Attorney for .BetHwrw^-cvff .s'iy'l"
Thief River- FlalsT Minn." -

;
'!

idtarch, 7-l*-21. 1MQ)
j

Yes,

save
we don't care to read ads either and, by the way, you will
US some money if you stop reading here, but,

LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE!
iBffir SOAP gg^ID-b-r-. -37c
SSS NAPHTHA S0APlC>bars37c

SUPER SUD5 .

CO-OP SOAP FLAKES

5SS SOAP FLAKES

16c
18c

giant
jbox

22-oz.

box

5vbox 33c
MATCHES, .... .3 boxes 10c
Pripce klbert 1 doz. Tins $1.46

GAMEJU3, per carton ,,.$1.19

5c Candies & Gum, . :3 for 10c

Brjwfi SUGAR

4

18
Xge. assortment Easter
Egg Candies, per lb..

.

Chocolate Covered OQ
Cherries, lb. infancy box LtO
AUNT MAYS VANIIXA -lg. Tjottle 35c

! FIG BARS 2 lbs. 25c

;

Soda Crackers, . .2 lb. box 19c

! Assorted Plain
i Manchester Cookies 2 lbs. 25c

lbs.

Salada|Tea Bags, black or green, . ] . .each lc
100 for 75c

RED 3AGO, CeUo !Bag /
:
,. .1 lb. 25c

Selected Spanish Olives Large Jar >49c
DILL tlCKLES , . .(. ......... .1 qt. jar 15c

oz. cans .2 for 9c

FOLGERS

i

COFFEE
5 lb- Vacuum Cans

California Sardines,

(

FANCY RICE

3 lb. cello

bag

Baby Sardines, in Olive Oil ...... .per can 16c
Chicken of the Sea TUNA; . . .per can 17c
Colombia Kiver I

Gilnetters Best Salmon, 15y2 oz. cans, each 49c
This is the Tjest -Salmoir anyone can get.

Heinz Baby Foods, complete asst. 3 cans for 25c
AMERICAN CHEESE 2 lb. box 49c

Kellpgg's WHOLE WHEAT B1SQUETSa r^5c

PORK & BEANS

2
BED I^BETi

No.2i- «|
cans 4m^

CO-OP

Grapefruit Juice
' BED LABEL
lge. qt* and
14-oz. can

ana3% .3^ 10c
|
jJgAP 4.EHUCE £&.*%,6c

Grapefruit^9 - 25c :|| Carrots£™A2^9c

200Siza doz. | Fresh Spinach >b 9c
?OR:GENUINE CONSUMER ECQNOMY^WE FEATURE CO-OP PRODUCTS

oples ^Ct-cp Stbi«, Inc.
#ne 45|;

: ;;;

r

; ->:; ; :<-^ ' £> r :We l)eliver
-''"'

-

IGIYE YOUii DQLi^R :A BREAK.iBUY C6-OPERATT^!LYil 'K

:j'^.^i.iJ;jW-r-v.:|n'"|-'.'.'i;"-^rri; ;>.^; .-..;:•:.
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Declam Contest Saturday
Supt. M. Graham, Marion Erick-

son, Grace Erickson and Bemice
Anderson, and the three contestants

Robert Kirkconnel, Hazel Hagglund

and Lucille Prestby attended the

declamatory contest held Saturday

at Crookston. Contestants were sent

from Warren, Thief Klver Falls, St.

Hilaire, ; Red Lake Palls, Plummer,
Oslo, Fisher, Goodridge, Climax, Al-

varado. East Grand Forks' and
. Crookston.

Robert Kirkconnel won highest

rating, and will go on to the reg-

ional contest at Thief River Falls

on April 2, with his original orator-

ical.

Mrs. M- Bjerk Honored
|

A few relatives and friends gath-

ered at the Martin Bjerk home on

Tuesdav to helo Mrs- Martin Bjerk

celebrate her birthday anniversary

Mrs- Bjerk received gifts and mon-
ey. Those present were Mrs- M.
Bjerk. honor "guest, Mesdames- Os-

car Hausen, Paul Ortloff ,
Carl ;Sur-

mo, Carlson, H- R- Allen, W- A-

Corbet and children. Miss Amanda
Knlland. Mr. and Mrs. Nels John
son, M- Bjerk and Mr. and Mrs-

Orris Rodahl and children. After; a

.social afternoon lunch was served

by the self invited' guests.

GATZKE
I Creamery Will Be. Built

Because of .the splendid weather
a large crowd turned out for the
annual creamery meeting held at
the; hall Monday- The attendance
estimated at about two hundred^
people- Starting at 11 a- m. the

Moose River Ladies Aid served free

lunch until 2 p. m., paid for by the
creamery. Thereafter the 'meeting
was held and principal speaker was
John Lager, fieldman in this . dis-

trict, followed by election of offic-

ers, and ^Clarence Llan was chosen
to attend the convention , at Min-
neapolis- The discussion then came
up about a hew creamery to re-

place the old one. The shareholders
cast their vote and it turned out

to be 33 votes for -a new one and
24 against. So it looks like Gatzke
will have a new creamery.

the-Joh t Helmaes home.>.' ..*'-.

:Mr< aid Mrs- Henry Johnson of
Middle River

j
visited * Friday" even-

ing at the Ernest Nelson home.

BRAY

Funeral Held Monday
"Funeral .services were held Mon

day lor Gust Nelson, who. pfi&sed

away atj his home Friday from
failure

.were

liter a long illnes:

xld from the Swedish Luth-

eran cl'

ficiauns
Morten.

lDrtrt

Sen-ices

inch with Rev. Larson af-

- Surviving are Mrs. Ellen

on. Hilmer Nelson and) chil-

dren, b; th of this village- Interment

was made in th? east cemetery-

Telephone Company Changes Hands
The Telephone Company, owned

by Mrs. Chas- Kundert, was! sqld

to the Garden Valley Telephone Co.

Tills company has systems in Oklee,

Plummer, Erskine, Winger, Mcln-
Brooks. Gonvick and other

Misses Helga and Amanda
will be employed at the

le office "here, as before.

tosh
;

towns-
Kallanc

.

telepho

T* hist Game Wednesday,

|

Ladies Aid Held
,

The Moose River Ladies Aid held

last week was a big success- Rev-

and Mrs- Anderson, former pastor

of this congregation, pleasantly sur-

prised them by their appearance.

Others from Grygla who attended
were Mr, and Mrs- Severt Salveson,

Mrs- Hans Wick and Arne and Mr-
[

and Mrs- Clarence Peterson ~" J

family
:

;
Hal vor| Hanson Passes On

Halvor Hanson, ; a well - known
pioneer [of. this community, passed
away at a hospital at Thief Rivet
Palls Wednesday, Feb., 28. Mr. Han-
son was in till health for some time;

He was' 79
'
years old at **** time

of his death. JFuneral services were
conducted Tuesday; at 1 p. m. at'

the Larson ! Funeral Home and at
2 p- m.; at [the Oak ittdge church
with Rev.'M-l L- Dahle officiating.

Interment Was made in the Land-'
stad cemetery* He leaves to motlrri

his departure two !
daughters, Mrs-

S- N- Olson
|
of this community,

and Mrs', "falter Olson of St. Hil-
aire, arid four sons, Henry, Arthur,
and Elmer of[Thief River Falls and
George,; who resides in . this com-
munity,; 'also' [one .sister, Mrs- An-
drew Johnson of Thief River' Falls;

Twenty!
[
grandchildren and four

great grandchildren. His ' wife and
two sons have preceded him in
death. Sympathy is extended to the
bereaved, family. <

Farm Bureau Meets Friday

The Farm
j
Bureau Unit met at

School Dist. 180 Friday evening. The
meeting ! was jcalled to order by the
president and the following program

antl
was given with Gilbert Scholin as
master of ceremonies: two songs by

Birthday Surprise Given
A group of friends pleasantly sur-

prised : Mrs- David Nelson
j

on her
birthday Sunday evening! Those
present were Mr. and' Mrs- Amos
Aase, Mr. and Mrs- Ole Ness, Mr-
and Mrs- Jay Haroldson, Mr, and
Mrs- Mvron Haroldson, j

Vernon
Becklund and Lillian Haroldson. .

Vernon
play "Polishing Henry" with a cast

busi-

Euclid
They

Another entertaining whist [game

was held Wednesday evening at the

Jacksoi hall, with the orange side
t thewinning. Lunch was served a

restaurant after the game-

of four,

another
play

Mosbeck, followed by the

Sleigh Ride P.arty

The 7th grade pupils enjoyed a

sleigh tide party Friday evening-

After the rides, games were enjoy-

ed- Lunch was served later in the

evening at the school house-!

Mr. i.nd Mrs- Clarence Hesse are

the parents of a baby boy bojrn on
Saturday morning. They haveinam-
ed the baby John Delbert-

I

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Conner and
family S)f—Middle River, Mr- and
Mrs- Lloyd Mack, Mrs. Mary Mack,
Mr. and Mrs- John Sande and fam-
ily. Miss Minnie Gjerde, Mrs-

j

F-

Schantizen and (family, Henry sande
all of [Thief River Falls, visited) on
Sunday at ' the Clifford Schantzen
home. '

!
j

" Mr- and Mrs. Ole Bergland and
family of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the home of her mother,
Mrs- August Swenson-
Miss Norma Pearson left Friday

for Minneapolis where she will re-

ceive medical aid at the "University

hospital.
'

Miss} Gladys Bakken left Friday
for Waubun where she spent jthe

week end at the* home of her par-
ents- She returned Sunday,

j j

] Marvin Olness left Friday
j

for
Westby, Wis-, where he will be em-
ployed for the season at the "hatch-
ery- He will also visit at the home
of his brother. Sterling.

i Word was received by relative^ of
the accidental death of Chas. Hor-
fcen of Grand Forks- He is a! cousin
of Mrs- Jeris Almquist of St. Hil-
aire and Mrs- Theo- Johnson of
Hazel- :

Mr. and Mrs. Theo- Johnson
attendid the funeral services Friday
at Grand Eorks-

j

: Herman Nelson of Shell Lake' ar-
rived Saturday to attend the fun-
eral services Monday of his, broth-
er. Gust Nelson. !

j

1 Mr- and Mrs- Robert Collins and
son Jimmy motored to Crookston
Monday and' visited at the Raymond
Younglhome. Mr Collins motored to

Grand] Forks to attend to business
matters'- I

Mr-' jand Mrs. Walter Bjerk [mo-

tored here Saturday from Larimore,

N- D- [Mr- Bjerk left again :Sunday

but Mrs- Bjerk remained' for a

week's] visit at the Martin Bjerk

home! and with her mother .Mrs.

Ida Kbnickson, and other relatives.

Daid Rodahl, son of Mr. and JMrs.

Orris I
Rodahl, underwent an opera-

tion ifor aooendicitis Friday ^t a

Thief' River Falls hospital- He is

doing as nicely as can bs expected-

Mr- and Mrs. Normen Olsen and
son Teddy of Leonard motored here

Wednesday and visited with his par-

ents and with her parents at Thief

'River !
Falls-

Mrs) H F- Hanson of Thief River

Falls; as visiting a few days at the

home !of her son Arthur Hanson-
; Mrs^ Lloyd Mack of Thief River

Fallsj visited Monday at the, .Clif-

ford Schantzen home. ;

j

Mn and Mrs'- Roy Larson visited

Saturday evening at the Carl year-

son home- , ,i '

Mr- and Mrs- H. H- Allen visited

. Sunday at the Carl Surmo home.
; Robert Sande and Lawrence San-
de left Friday for Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. C- E- Engelstad and
John Loven motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday- They were laccomp-
anied pack by Mrs- John Loven and
infant! son, Duane Richard

Ella Netteland visited Sunday at

the J- Shager home-
Bernhard and Severt: Engevik and

Genevieve Peterson made j

ness and nleasure trip t >

and Grand Forks Saturday,
were accompanied from Euclid by
Roy Peterson who will visit a few
days here-
Mr. and Mrs- Bud Gram and sons

visited "Sunday at the Alfred Foss
home.
Dr- Adkins of Thief River Falls

attended the Lundrnark baby Sun-
day. The baby has a very hard at-

tack of the flu. I

The Moose River Ladies Aid will

meet again Wednesday, March 13-

1

Mrs- Jay Haraldson and Mrs. Ole
Ness will serve.

Myrtle Holte visited Saturday eve-

ning with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Holte, at Grygla-
Mr- and Mrs- Bernstien spent

Tuesday in Roseau- Anna Rose stay-
ed to visit her* iunt, Mrs- Dell Hu-
artson a few days.

"

Mr. and Mrs- Martin L. Johnson
returned from St. Paul Thursday,
having spent a few days there-

Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Gram vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs- Bill

Bather at Middle River and Sunday
evening at the Benson Gram and
Ole Tengesdahl homes-

Lillian Haroldsin returned to Ro-
seau Thursday to resume her duties

at the IGA store there.
Mr. and Mrs- Amos Aase, Mr- and

Mrs. Juell Aase and FJona, Mr- and
Mrs. Selmer Highness and Violet
attended a birthday party for Mrs-
Herman Lian Saturday evening-
Paul and Johnny Lundrnark vis-

ited at Leonard over the iweek end-
They were accompanied '. back by
Mrs. Art Lundrnark who; will visit

at the Lundrnark home for a few
day> i

.

;

.^Mr- and Mrs. Selmer ' Highness
and Violet and Eilert and Orville
Lian visited at the Lian Bros- home
Friday evening. i

Quite a number attendedthe mo-
vie held in Gatzke Sunday-.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy, Carlson, ac-

companied by Irene Gustafson, who
has been a guest at trie Carlson
home, spent Sunday: atj the Gus-
tafson home at River valley.

jMr. and Mrs- Ernest Nelson visit-

ed Monday at Albert Boilies.

JMagnus Mugaas had the misfor-
tune of cutting- off one of his fing-
ers in the wood splitting machine
one day last week- :

The local Woodmen Lodge enjoy-
ed a party at the Gatzke hall Sat-
urday evening- Quite' a number at-
tended in spite of drifted roads.

}
Lawrence Johnson! spent Thurs-

day at the Albert Bollie home.
;

J
Isaac Lacella visited Sunday at

consisting: of Beatrice Ost-
moe, Marie Erickson, Vernon Mos
beck, and

I
Raymond Sorvig, and

song! by Vernon Mosbeck, a
ouaring it With the Boss'"

with Ivanette Thyren, Inez Schol-
in, Gladys Person, Melvin and Mau
ritz Scholin and Allan Swanson in

the cast- Antl in closing two songs
by Vernon Mosbeck- Lunch was

H. T

and BUI Stortron < f j
Kelllher, Mrs-

Emil Larson and Li lian were guests

at the p&rie Johnson, home at Thief
River sails; Frida- [

'

. Laurc Anderson' spent the' week
end visiting with fcfrabe Sevre.

' Mr- cjhd Mrs; S-

family ,„1 "

r

home in St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- N jlj. Schalz and

family were businas callers in Red
Lake Falls "Wednes lay-

Mr. and -Mrs- Epoll Larson
Lillian
Scholin
-

;
Clarence, Donald,

Sevre stnd' Laura ";. __
;

at the Alfred Llnqpuist home Sun
day evtnlng.
Raymond Ortloff

quist visited at
Some Thursday.
Annie Lindblom;

___ and
were visitor i at the August
home Wednesday.

,
Glen and Grace
inilerson visited

and Geo. Lind-
tihe O- K. Sevre

visited at the
Eldon Erickson ho ne Saturday-

SOUTH HICKORY
Hanson,

,

II-Thore Skomedal
Elmer Engstrom at ;ended the meet-

the Red lake River Flood
associatior

trig of
Control
nesday.
Mr- e nd .Mrs-

ed at he Bj.

Sundaj •

at Oklee Wed-

H. Oftelie visit-

Bjdrnaraa home on
e;

home ffunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs- E-

Mrs- Bj
Mr- and Mr;

itedi at

and" Mrs-

served-

Mr- and ; Mrs. ', Alfred Lindquist
and George ^vere Sunday guests at

the' Martini Erickson home in Polk
Centre-

j ]
j

Gloria Drees spent Friday evening
visiting

j
with! Vivian Olson-

[
Mrs. C. Al- Lindquist is visiting

with her : daughter, Mrs- Merle
Johnsori of Kennedy-
Mr. EJnd ; Mrs- John Stieger and

family, ; Mr- and Mrs- Christ Kruse
and family, were Sunday guests at
the Alex Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs- Eldon Erickson and

family] [visited at the N- P. Schalz
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- J. O- Swanson, Clar-

I
ence and Dorothy, August Scholin

|

and Arlo, Mr. and Mrs- Leroy Scho-
lin and son jwere guests at the Geo-
Swansbh home Sunday.
Mr- and, Mrs- Harold Erickson

and Bill Stortron of Kelliher. came
Thursday to visit at the Emil Lar-:
son home- Mr. and Mrs. Erickson,
returned home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- John Scholin and:

family jwere| Sunday visitors at the
Carl Mosbeck home.
Mr- 'and lilrs. Elmer Hanson and

Henry Hanson of Thief River Falls
were visitors at' the S. N. Olson
home Wednesday evening.
Mr- ' and ' Mrs. Carl Taxeraas, Mr-

and Mrs- Burton Emanuel, Milton
Torgerson, Stanley Holland and Al-
ice and Mae Lindquist visited at
the Alfred JLindquist home Thurs-
day evening-
Allan Haff of St- Paul visited

with Clifford Lindquist Thursday.
J. O. Swanson was a business

caller! 'at the Joe Skallet home at
Red Lakej t'alls; Tuesday.
Clarence,

j
Marvin, Conrad - and

Gladys Person motored to Crook-
ston Sunday. They were accompan-
ied back by Hazel who will spend
week visiting at her parental

home;
Mr- and Mrs- Harold Erickson

Olaf
in bed
well a:

Mrs-

plows.

township attend-
he

;

Pleasant View
Dist- 9, F; iday and signed
the 1940 f4nh program-

Sarah Sannes

Farmers in this:

ed'the pieeting at
school;
up 'for

Visitors at tht

H- Oftel
Bjornara

e and Mr. and

Arnold Tveiten vis-
homethe .Albert Bratvold

eveniniTueada
Mr

son
;
at

Arnold
T- Hanson home

Nelson,

her mother, Mrs. Johanna Mostrom
Sunday,
Davi 1 Wilde of felver Valley, who

operates orie of 1 he county snow-

condition- agahi-
Arnold Tveiten,

Victor Mostrom v

All members
attended the aud
the home of the c
Monday.

Visitors at the

RIVER

Optional

New Hired Man—'Well, boss (what

time! do I have to git
:

to

mornings?
1 Farmer—Oh, any time yon

Jes so*s it ain't later'n half

four-

work

like,

past

Sager's Specials
FOR SPRING & SUMMER USE

Emma Langlie .

has Jleen visiting

this community,
home Saturday.
Mr.| and Mrs-

and Emma Lang

1~

Wow A Quick And

y^Ufcj^iyfiH iiaVa^auMF

BIVEft PAGE NINE

Bjornaraa,
Oftelie and

visited; with relatives ini Thief.Siver
Falls Friday evening, r

Miss -Mildred .Gustafson visited

with Miss AUcePadden Sunday.

. 'Miss .Clara ..Sundrud of Fosston
visited with Mrs. David Wilde Sun-
day, and Monday. •.'_.,
A great many from -here attended

the Land CLakes meeting in Thief
River Falls. Thursday last week.

Fred and Milo Wilde .visited at

C- W- Radnieckis and J- L- Rad-
niecki's Sunday..

Mrs- Fred Lundeenihas been on
the sick list this .week-

:

GUhert Bremseth of Hazel was
a business caller in this community
Saturday. .

Alice Padden and Aim Kolestraud
visited at the Pete Gustafson home
Monday evening.

j

The River
j
Valley Rockets will

play hockey with the 'Smiley puck-
sters at Smiley . Sunday.

Clarence- Howard hauled a load
of cattle to St- Paul Monday.
Lorraine Lundeen is', back to work

at John Peterson's after being ill

for a week.
.

-;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lundeen
visite dat the Frank Lundeen home
Monday.

I

DEER llIVER WOMAN
j

WINS 25c LIBEL SUIT

Check ^oiir Subscripdon Label; If Behind—Kenew

©n-ille Christian
d Arlene < f Erie and Mrs.
Brovold visited at the

Sunday,
who

|
has been sick

with' the flu, is now quite

ain
Albert Arvjeson visited with

;cohd appearance
this winter in th s -vicinity Satur-

day- The roads ire
j
now in good

Emil Singer anr"

ere business call

A verdict of 25 cents was award
ed Addle Kaldahl in' her libel suit
against' H. E- Wolfe; publisher of
The News at Deer River by a jury
at Grand Rapids Monday.
The (suit grew out of an article

published in Wolfe's, paper, state-
ments %hich were found to be not
based on fact
A retraction was asked for and

Wolfe printed it, but because he
failed to head it with the word
"retraction" in 18 point type, it was
technically not- in legal form and
the suit resulted.
Mrs- Kaldahl sought $10,000.

Another Truax-Traer CTiampion

Clean . Thrifty . . Dependable

The popularity of Vclva Lianite tells the entire story of

Velva quality . . . because surely, 'it is not without reason

that Velva is the most widely used of all Dakota lignites;

A CALL AT ANY TIME WILL BRING PROMPT,

CONSIDERATE SERVICE ON VELVA LIGNITE I

OIL DEPARTMENT

ers ati Warren Ss turday-
E- I[. Oftelie and'iBj. Bjornara?

were callers at G illy Saturday.
Mr- arid Mrs- L:wis Thompson of

Highlaiiding visiti d at the Qrundy
Qualley home Suiday.

the town board
t meeting held at
erk, Maurice Lillo,

Gilbert Hanson

Cheek these March ~ -,

FOOD

home
J

Sunday wi re Mrs. Johanna
Mosjxom, Elna aqd Elmer and" Emil
Singer;.

Misses Hazel ai d Muriel Haugan,
Mr- and Mrs- M irlin Hanson and
Edwinl Bratvold ilsited at the Hel-
mer Hanson hon e

[
Sunday.

Vicljor^Mostron
Aryesoh's Sundaj

VALLEY
of Toledo, Oregon,
with relatives in
She left for her

Stanley Radniecki
ie of Toledo, Ore.,

ZEPHYR CLEANERSj
Furs; Velvets, *V Woolens and Silks I

Odorless dry-clc aried. Non-fading
[

|

Non-S irinking

We' Call Fo
Phone 960

1 L

V&^wj&?jw;jimws^WMWMmKW^

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Pillsbury's Pancakes, hot off the griddle, with
Karo Syrup and Nash's Toasted Coffee will be
served all day, Friday, March 8th.

r And Deliver
313 3rd St. I

Shaving

me
At Vi Price!

\&he:)$ii;ThU&pliteUi£lBui!b,
IHaiBdaat <OtAn lntftW(4'Ki*«

f-HitnfBttbagCiToC$f.^ld*8'(r.6u'Get

Real Buy on Oils, Gas, Fuels, and
Grease—AU Tax Paid:

YltU SeU You 2 GaLi (can included)

Permitted Penn Oil
1

..j $1,45
100% Pure :

DEEP ROCK 2 gal- (Cain Included)
Guarantee 100% Pure Wax- Free
Oil! i $125
30 Gal. Lot __.50c per gal-

55 gal. lot : 45c- per gal-

j
A Special Guaranteed Oil

DEEP ROCK 30 galliot 40c per gaL
55 gal- lot : 38c per gal.

Single Gallon 4~.50c per gal-

Tractor Fuel that will start .Tour

tractor and you'd like at 10c a gal*

Kerosene, Best, in lots 9 9-10c
Fine Grade Regular -Gasoline

I

In lots . 15.9c
HI Test Gasoline InMots 16.9c

i
(All Tax Paid)

We Will Save Ton Money
i

' East ,of Fair Grounds
!
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

TVTow Gillette announces a super-
XN servicerazor blade oftop quality
to saveyoumoney.You getgood-look-
ing,, comfortable shaves that protect
your skin from thejspiart and burn
causedbymisfitbladjes.Gillettealone,
with its [world-renowned facilrties,can
produce a blade like) this. And it sells

at onlw 10c for four.JTha
edges are of an entirely

new kind—stand up
where| the going is

tough. Get a package
from ynur dealer today.

Pillsbury's

Pillsbury's

PANCAKE
FLOUR
BUCKWHEAT
Pancake Flour 29c

Genuine .Cannon Towel
with

| 49 lb. bag PILLSBURY'S
FLOUR

Nash's Coffee

1 tta 2/C 2 canister52C

FRESH BULK DATES 2-Uo 21c
Sno Sheen Cake Flour large

box 25c
LUX FLAKES

21c
3 small OE*»

boxes ^..fcW**

large
box_

bars.

LUX TOILET

SOAP

[
bars ...:23C

RINSO ) Large

Box _ 39c giant

Box .. 55c
KARO SYRUP

Golden

55cNO- 10

Pail _.

Large
Box

OATMEAL

15c
Our Family

JELL-0
All Flavors

5c b°x

Our Family APRICOTS
Shredded Wheat . .

Morton's Smoke Salt

^m cans vwC
2 boxes 23C
lOc^an 79C

fhiti Gillette Blades Are Produced .

By The Maker Of The Famous *

(Sif/effe Blue Blade
"

5/or25<

Large Assortment of Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

INDEPENDENT
PHONE 78 GROCERIES - MEATS - FRUITS F'ee Delivery

j^gjjjjMHi!. .:!.-.
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Thief River Falls ! Ma
Ross . Warroad Band

Grcenbush Wales, N;-D,

Mcintosh /.Grand

East. Grand'Forks

BemidJi Halslad J.

v%\\*'

T^jT^^*^

L0PAT3EDJN,, U

'head Eoieau Detroit Lakes
:%

tte . Badger.;. Pembina,, N^D..
; :

Strathcoiiji- WUIiamdcBtephen '_

__
•"• !,uj' ;

-t-..«f•;";£ «:' --'! :
.

'

Forks, jN; D^ \ .Warren^Fpsston j

Belt) ami; St*,ftItom&$ Ffrb.. Argyte .

ore. H:;^ Sew\T^rtc^T«ais'f
J

.

City's Bonding. Issue
'Up For Vote^Tuesday

(Continued Frphi EageVOhoy
where in this issue. ~

; |.
'

(.;• .

The City Auditorium .wll^'Sba. the
place of oolling as in former.;years.

: the booths for the wards being l6r

catedj as formerly- The-'offcclals*,; 111

charge of voting have been made
:
public and mill be as-tfbllbWs |

:'•

;First Ward—Judges; Bernhard
' Knudsen, A- d. Buringrud; Charles

Dosfcal. Clerks: Mrs- N- B. Waldorf,
Mrs- E- Bjerken-; .

.. . :> ,
.

i
I

Second Ward—Judges: Lyla Han-
son, cile C Granum, Algat Johnson.

Clerks: Abbie -Wassgren, Hazel Ol-
son-

|
j

Third Ward-^Judges: H- E» A.

Roberts, Frank Mousley, Mrs- F-

Holzknecht- Clerks: Anna Bateman,
Mrs- M- E- Carlson.

{
-

Fourth Ward—Judges: Ben Erick-

son, E. O- Iverson, Martha, Fuller-

Clerks: Lucy Mathewson; Vera
Carlson-

|

The auestion on the ballot reads

as follows : "Shall the City of Thief
River 1 Falls issue its negotiable cou-
pon Electric Light Plant Bonds in

, the aggregate; principal sum of [not

to exceed One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand ($130,000) Dollars manur-
ing serially three to thirteen years
from their date, and hearing inter-

est at a rate of not to exceed four;

(4%) 'per cent per annum, for the

purpose of providing funds for the
;
improving of ' the Municipal Light

the
and Power" Plant of said City?
In its official meeting calling

'. special' election the city council

adopted the following resolution,

which in turn explains the sl^ua'

tion:
.

WHEREAS, The requirements , for
Power of the Electric Light and
Power Plant are continually in-

creasing and the amount of water
available for power -purposes is de-

: creasing, and,
WHEREAS., the facilities of

;

Electric Lipht and Power generating
plant ! of the Water Power Plant

; are inadequate to supply the needs
of the! citv and its inhabitants, and.
;
WHEREAS, the Council deems it.

necessary and' expedient to purchv
ase a H diesel ?:eneratine unit ^en-

gine) and other equipment and iim-

i

provements for said Electrir*. L-jetit

: and Power Plant, and. to construct
an addition to the engine house) for

housing such diesel generating unit;
' and . |: .

|WHEREAS, there not heinp- *uf-
fteient- funds in the. treasury of said

:
citv available for such purpose,
with which to purchase and pay foi

the cosf of such diesel genera: inec

;unit nnd other necessary equipn ent
and \rpprovements.
NOT". THMHUtORE. "BE IT RE-

:POLVFT>. Thnt the City Council
'derm jit expedient and necessary,
and do hereby determine to iraue

' and sell the neeotiabte interest

bearinb bonds of said City, in a
sum wot exfpedins On* Hundred
pud Thirty Thousand (ftl3n000-06>

Dollars hearing interest at the rate
of and not to exceed four 1 V #0
percenrum per annum in ordei to

-provide for "=nid -nurpose. !

.

. BE |rr FURTHKR R;"ESOLV3D.
!Th.qt; the rjrcmositipn of issttincr :iaid

bonds
j
shall he submitted to the

qualified electors of said city e t a

soecial election to be' hpld in ;«aid

CUv on the 12th day of Ma-ch.
'

1940.
[ ;

The
.lows:

Thief
Pet.
iooo
i4O0
1.333

200

District BB Tournament
Opens Here Next Tuesqay

(Continued From Page O.hei

drawing Saturday; forenoon, if nec^

essaryj However, Warren has beat-
en Crookston decisively recently and
is expected to repeat.

"

'

|

rating at present is as jfol-

W " "
River Falls 6

Warren ---• 2
East Grand Forks 2
Crookston LI

|

If the final standing remains
j

the
same as at present Warren will play
the winner of the Fisher-St. Hilaire

game [Wednesday afternoon at four
o'clock- Wednesday evening at seven
o'clock East Grand Forks will play
the Oslo-Red Lake Falls winner.
The two other games that evening
will pit Crookston against, the JAl-
varado-Goodridge.winner and Thief
River Falls vs- the Plummer-CUmax
winner.

j

Referees selected for the tourna-
ment are: H. E- Hanson of East
Grand Forks, W. Hoffman of 'Grjand'
Forks, and Glenn Hubbard of.Grand
Forks.

Thatcher Will Speak At
Local Meet Thursday

( {Continued from Pace One)
ent leader in the movement to.

tain better prices for farm, products.
'He was a member of the Farm
Board of Hoover days and since
has served in promoting favorable
legislation for agriculture in Wash-
ington, r>- C •

.'''•
j
.'"•

He has sought to obtain the
:

lowing objectives, while head of

:
legislative committee:.— --.

1- Wheat Income Certificate

to insure parity' income to wheat
farmers. Also, Extension of Certifi-

cate Plan to Cotton;. .. ., ..,-.

2. Amend Crop Insurance . Ac ; to
- insure first 75 oer cent loss.

3- Income Certificate - Bills ,for

.

' Flax, Rye and Barley.
4. Dairy Program Making Dairy

1 Products Basic Commodities^ I :

5- Adjustment c* Farm Debts.

ob-

fol-

the

BUI

ConnrifX^es Statement

I
.

| r
; 7jQa CityjBondJasue

intfjT .-'• ''' • '> ""-:'"
=' " ,'.-

-(C^tinued *rom 'Frohf Pagfe)

:

Vfpiuir.JwateY turbine lnstalle4 :.

-IW'ra'tea 2Sfr
lBfw.? T \" ."" f

:i

Tb^^anTOunV 6^ j&pr$.ev- m^cti '
Ahe-jsiborvp will .develop depends ;

i;

.

je'rrtirelyiu&ota. the river flow but %
'

'in^tlie best of years. w^/'bave

never been' able to deveibp'over -
;

30O'.K\y..in operating both-. In .\

only Ithjee.. of the past "0 years -

1

havej'.wd ;.beeii .able
;

to produce •

any. ..appreciable amount .with
water, and at present can only
use one .turbine part, time each
day, therefore we cannot con- .

sider";.that water- will produce
totals kilowatts over l____—.___ 300
One' Mcln,tbsh-Seymour diesel

'

530!KW installed 1930 which .
'

:

will devefap total kilowatts of 530

pnp BuscliTSuIzer; diesel 690
;

EW instated 1935.wnich will de- .

velopi' total, kilowatts of __: 690

! , Total power (EW) —1745
On : :numerous oocasions this

year we- have: been called upon
to: furnish., loads , ranging up :to

1245\KW and this -exclusive of
a new school yrhich. can demand
an additional- 1S0EW or a total

possioleMoad of .i 1425
'],'

. :-:]Surplus'over : (E:W) -- 320
("The - aijove figures show that :

with. everV machine' operatuig we
haver only a -reserve of 320 E?W.
This; figure , might as well be cut
225HIW: to start with because our
28; year old' engines are a doubtful
quantity. Should the river. floWj les-

sen or eitlaer of our larger engines
fail a..partof this city would be
in[ darkness or without ^power.

Vlt might give a. better * picture
of) the. gTOWth of our ptent to say
that in 19^4 we produced annually
less than one million ;kilotwatts, and
that ",ripw;pin 1940; we are -produc-
ing at the rate of four million, four
hundred thousand kilowatts yearly-

IThe growth in a : single month
this February over last February
is' '55,600 -EW-
; ''The .ciliy, has outstanding bonds
of

!
$234,000 .'which amount includes

the.new Sewage Plant issue of $80,-

000 the, past year. During this year
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orgaip i^tidns, and .who are. unable.
:to finance! the purchase oC their
lambs, 'calves, ;pigsf poultry, etc., can
with the ^approval u>f 'their county
agent," secure an 'F^A ;loan- not "ex-

ceeding $75-00 ito cover the cose, of
their project animals; •: ,

j ..--
'

]
.

.

;
By! makirjg loans available to the

young^ people with no -other -source
of- credit, 'the- program, will make | it

possttle.iorj-them. tojtake advantage
of the educational opportunities of-
fered by. 4-H Club work and similar
activity. Tljerejate 107 iEBA borrow-
ers in Pennington county. -. j

Loan app|lications for the purch-
ase of livestock under the plan
must

j
be: made' to the county FSA

supervisor., [and - approved by trie

county agent, : Howard Grow,
otherj club

I
leaders- The loans mill

be securedpby: a mortgage and 'a
note signed; jointly by club members
and the -parents^ The rate of inter-

est is five Ipep cent. )

F-L| Convention Opens
I At! Rochester Friday

Three County Delegates Left Today
To \ttend Session; Indorsement

Is Big Convention Issue

will retire $34,000, leaving a net
$200.000.. Tb,e Electric Light

Plant: has been -a profitable busi-
ness and in addition to meeting its

own obligations; goes" a long ways
in; helping to. operate every other
branch of the city government. Be-
cause it Iras made money, you will

find In checking on taxes that the
citjsr has , reduced Its ;

levy on pro-
perty- Only -an amount- equal to 23
per ;' cent', of the amount you pay
goes to maintain theicity.

''The..cash balance and anticipat-
ed receipts through the-year will

now permit an investment -without
borrowing ..of $30,000: to $40,000-

While- a .request; is being made to

issue-'.bbrids.' not 1 exceeding $13d,000,

it is the hope ,of the: administration
that suchi An"'issue will hot reach
that amount- ; !

.

'fThe question as to the type of
plant which-'should be installed-has
been given.considerable- study* Both
steam and^diesel engineers agree
th$.t/thefiproduction -of energy for
just light-arid power'is more eco-
nomical wtth. oil-' than solid .. fuels-

However ItVis claimed:. tha6$j£ nlant
which can, .'also-supply central heat
is ^able tp't;Reduce the > production
cost somewhat. ;AU figures orr such
combination

:
plants- howev'erv~show.

that the. cost^might' exceed ,$500,000,

including;', tteilmg : ; mains. ; ^TJnder
these ' crotnx(stan'ces,- the city ad-
ministratujii' does- not' feel. ! that it

could everl.:approach the <wters- on'

a steam'-ihstiaUatibn. JFhe-'final de-
teraninationi' -favors, >ttie addition : of
anbther- diesel. engine.-- - ''':/-

" -:

'|No engineer, -
: or architect has,

been retaihed--but preliminary uvv
formation; -gathered ^from " several
sources Indicates ,a total ouUay; of
$15^0,000 for -such addition, rlf- such
expendSturfr- : Is authorized, it will

be
j

paid frotn-rearnings of the plant
anp no partxollected 'iD, your taxes.

"Your administration feels that
the bonds -should be voted- and that
there is and has been an, emergen-
cy for sometime, andithat it should
be met without further delay."

The state convention .of the Far-
mer-Labor party in Minnesota will

open JFrldajj at Rochester for a two-
day session- The delegates from
this" section} of the state are on their

way as this paper goes to press.

According to. information obtain-
ed by our: reporters today Penning-
ton county I will be represented by
three : delegates- Two others could
not. arrange

1

to leave nor could their
alternates. The three leaving this

morning are Mrs. 'Laura Naplin,
Gordon Olson and L. W- Stensetn-
Reports from over the state indi-

cate a growing sentiment In favdr
of the move to postpone indorse-
ment^ - at the : Rochester meeting-
Most i of the district conventions
have instructed their delegations to

oppose indorsing anyone, some prcj-

viding later
}
Indorsements and others

insisting that the association dis--

pensejwith [indorsements, especially

for the governorship. Some of the
districts wish, to indorse a complete
state jticketj with the exception of

the governorship. -j

While the; Hennepin county conf-
ventiqn drafted a resolution to

amend the state constitution reten-

tive to barring communlss and their
sympa'thizers from membership, . ho
other

I
district has taken a like ac|-

tion- However, in St. Louis county
and the eighth' district, a squabble
has alreadyj developed a definite
break-; between : the left 'and- tight

wingers, and It is likely' that the
convention will have to pass on the
eligibility of} certain delegates to sit

In the' convention- A rump convene
tion has named a full delegation to

contest the legality of the - regulars;

to represent! the county..The rump'
delegates walked out of the regu^
lar convention when it appeared
that the delegation would be made
up ofj;extreme radicals-
Whether the convention indorses

any candidates at the Rochester
convention Is debatable, but that
a . fight 1or- jthe state secretaryship
will highlight the meeting is already
conceded. Harold Peterson Is the
present secretary and the - radical
^element is ; expected to oppose his
reelection.

Gallagher To Speak At
Mailing Meeting. Tuesday

Thomas
:

Gallagher, Democratic
nominee for governor in 1938. will

speak at- a meeting of (Democrats
and [Fanrier-Laborites of 'Roseau
county at.'-Malung Hall in Roseau
county on the evening of

:
Tuesday,

March 12- J '..
! ,

Democrats and Farmer-Laboritei
from throughout the 9th district are
asked to ..attend the meeting at.

which GaHagher will talk, upon his
plan for. uniting the Democrats, and
Parmer-4jabiorltes in the Democratic
Party for; the coming State and
National elections. ' -' :

- ; •
While Gallagher is being opposed:

in : his efforts- by Farmer-Laborites,
hefls stillLpersistmg in hisl efforts

:
:

Aid May Be! Gotten iFbr

j
4rH tiivestock Project^

A .number, of Pennington,, county
bo^s ^ud'-' girls "'whose narents are
Farm^iSecurity-.Admbaistratlon- bprV;

rowers' (will fee .able- to l

- participate^ in;

4r<S ^felub : livestock projects tj^fc

sp^ii|c': under itew^loan '"provisions
anr5punced.|by Charley Ommojd^
co^ty FSA" supervisor. , ;

"

j .;

Mr'.Ommpdt explained ;that boys:

an^cJEfrls 'enrolled in these junior;

STOg^LQCATED IN
Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo _ Goodridge '

. Shelly

- Karlstad Newfolden :, ., Kennedy , Cavalier; N. D.

. Grygla Ersklne '
i-Blackduck

T
- St. JBUTaire Strandqnlst

Halma ^rjOnson, 'Border". Bagtey" Bedby GuUy
: Gentilly. -IVIlrpah Drayton^ N. D. Bathgate, N. O.

Cass; I^ke V Hauock : Fertfiei Bed Lake Fails

AN, EDITORIAL
- <Con"tInued^*ron(. Front Paget' • s-

,

'

.
' .,>,.,.,>.- - -1'Kl ......ill*)

-«s- any for! the .local demand. The icost .of-operation of such a' fg
'.(jlanf compa S 'favofaijly 'yikb iahy

r6ther source of power. • '.
. SitfH?

There his'been someteilf of |i
!

:steam plant ln| place of ' the ^ ''

Present plan ;.
;
While -this may .he jas economical jln operation;! '.?

pere Is no Auestion hut that four or five times as much rnusi' Ji-

be invested i t this time if this is' ti> b'e. establshedi .The present =
pant mill have .to be scrapped /and little received from the S

.
equipment jo i, hand. We are certain" the voters will not.be In

. favor of sucl. a /proposition'- at this time- j
. '

.'

I

While th»;borid issue asked is for the amount of $130,000,
this does net mean that the city will be Indebted to thfe amount
in establishiig the new unit. There; is approximately. $60,000 In
the plant's treasury at this' time and we are reliably informed-
that at leail half of this amount can be devoted toward the
purchase of i.new diesel . engine. There might, therefore, be an'
cutlay of onlr$100,000 instead of the. amount asked: The council
t sked the $1: 10.000 issue in case an emergency arose when such
t n amount p ight be needed.

-A.PWA; jrqject for the
:
building of such a unit is out of

tie questloii. The PWA program, has been discontinued .by the
sovernment; 3ut there is a -good possibility that a WPA project
may be obtained which -wUl further reduce the cost of con-
s;ruction-of jtae added unit. This WPA project would include the
excavation fcrtthe Qdded unit' and probably the laying of the
if Mindation-

j j .
. !

The city', i taunlcipally owned light plant has been a profit-
able one for liany years. Plants of this kind have proven satis-
fictory genei ally all over the country. /There is no indication
tiat point that the new investment „will .not be as profitable
one as it is.udded to the. present layout. -

We feel, -fiat the people of Tiiief River Falls have a right
to feel proud of the plant and the manner in, which it has been
ojperating- Tlere may be some differences as to the rates and

_BATB:
.
,Oa, ceat.p«r .,rord.,$flr -IqMrtlon. Mlolmam cbWce ES cents. An

t xtra cbarce of.lO-cetits is made for'bllnd adfl to cover coat of handlinr. l'o
.«voia the cost aC

i
bookkeeDlnKKpji,BmaU4«coMntB .we reqnest tba,t cejb bccodi.>veld the cost aC.bookJceeDlnK^Dn.BinaU^iceou

,>M)r -the-.ora'ef.^. 'a^'"^';"j:"ff^"

: Ebi S'ftlea

Mantoux Tests Will .„ j:

Be Given In County "

Starting March 23

The sche'dide of Mantoux. .tests to

be conducted in Pennington county
rural, j schools. In March, and early
April | was, ajindunced last week by
Miss Margaret Hessburg, field nurse
•with the Oakland Park sanatorium.

Tests will pe given in the District
73 school March 25 between the
hdursl of 9 a- m. and 12 for pupils
in Dists- 64. j

147, 2, 25, 219J, 127, 7,

149 and 194- The reading' will be
given | March! 27 between the' hours
of 9 and 10:30 in the morning while
the X-rays 'mill toe taken, at .the

sanatorium March 30-

At the Disk 73 school March 25
between thejhours of I and 3:30 in
the afternoon, tests will be given
pupils of Dists- 73, 60, 180, 106, 166,

99, . 94 and 54, while the readings
will.be tgiven-March 27 in the morn-
ing from 10:30 to 12, with X-rays
set for March 30-

Tests will
[
the given in the Disiv

53 school Aroril 1 from 9 in the
moraine until noon for Dists. 29,
42, 55 ;28, 44, 31,|41,. 53 and 68. The
readings will be

j

given there April
3 at 9 in ;the janorning and the
X-rays April 6.

j

Also on April 1 from 1 to 3:30 in
the afternoon tests will be given in
the District 12 school for Dists. 165,
29, 4-11, 51, 221, 154-125. 35, 60 and
12- Readings will be given April 3
at 11 a- mi, and X-rays will be
taken! 'April

1
6-

. j

.

On jApril 8 between the hours of
9 and 12. in (the morning, tests will
be given in jthe Dist 37 school for
Dists,|i37, 68, 38,j 47, 56. 57, 48. 14,
65, and 5. iwhile readings will be
^iven

|

April 10 from 9 in the morn-
;

ing until 12,.. with X-ravs set for
AlprililS-

The) ;<Dlst.

ginning* at
37 school April, 8 be^
1 o'clock will be -the-

scene
j
of tests far Dists- 39/34, 52,

67, and 3-10| .Readings will be glv^
en there^April 10 from ,9 in^-the

morhinii.''unfcfl^ noon[; witnS.X-rays
slatecj-^pr Ajpril

J13.
'

tie; use of jtitie profits-' But that does not detract from the
efficiency of ttie plantT

Therefore
!
rather than to make an investment of a new

seam plant jt a the amount of $500,000 or to continue the thread
o' having inndequate supply; of power, ,we urge the people of
on* city to si pport the bond issue at the polls next Tuesday.

Inactive KieiveVs Team

By virtue of itk former lead the
Kiew«l Beer team in the Mint

Bowling league nalntained its top
posit! ra for the;
Friday- The Eifewels and Hartz
Store teams postr oned their games
until

Keeps League Lead

week ending /last

this .week-
]
However the lead

of th; week kept
on top-

Thq first tie;\ev

in a 'bowling gam<
*r- to be recorded
here was report;

ed Tuesday, evenirg this week when
the Grain.BeltLai.d Kiewel's teains
split the^pins everj ly for a 861 count
in th^ first of --their series that eve-

playoff, the for-
106 to win the

,
for Kiewels- The

following two i-garies were evenly
divided.

j

7
^

ning.fln the extra
mer team rolled
game against 100

The standing p: Friday and last
week's games are
Team

|

Kiewels — L

Redwood Inn'- _L
Bakery __L
BelJ ^}'-~

Hartz
Grain
T- R-
Jung's Bake'r;
Hartz
T. R.
Oens
PhiUips

Creame;
4»

Stores :

Grocery
:

is follows:
G W L

42 18
41
37
35
31

L60
.163
.:fi3

|63
.(.L63

.63
157
L60
.60
160

Phillips "66",

O. Smith I

O. Scramstad
W; Melby- ...

R- Ndper __J.
Dummy _^j:
Handicap J.
Totals

.
-

T. B-
,T,;

Creamery
j

W. Ppterson __j.
B. strunk )_

T- Fuller i.

M. siinonson !.

A- 'Wehber ^.
Handicap _.^T

Totals J.

T. B.| Grocery
A. Robinson —}-

J. Larson ^ J

L. Ringstrand -i
Chrlstofferson -I
S- Egjness : i

Dummy .1

Handicap i.

Totals -

Hartz Ba&ery
W- Ekeren —
V- ^miiaxns _

E. Morgan — 1.

W. Carlson 1 _...i
E. Carlson ____!
Ii- Carlson '.--.

Handicap. - ...I.

Totals: 1
. I

Grain Belt
G- Strong :.

C. Colombo .

L- Holmgren
Ii- Boreen •-

E. Dostal —
L- Johnson '-.J

M- Gillette ...J..
Handicap __J_.
Totals L.

"'!
;

' -iT+
Jongs Baloery
;W; :i Johnson- «iji'
R- Sergstrom .--^
Q.:;;dien]. :Ji.^-.
V7-; jimg Si. i_.

T- S^anlon. ; L.

I. Bundy L.-.ji.
5-r-: Hjuseth

f
f_i_j_.

£Hatdicap; ^

ypensviorfeit. 3: g lines "to Redwood
Inn.

""""'
'

^

I

the Kiewel team

Pet-
.700

-651

,587
-556

.492

.429

474
,400
-383

317

129 115 11? 356
169 155 160 .484
127 125 121 '373

146 211 357
. 120 .•• 120
,- 75 75 75 225
-758 786 845 2389

.190 177 166
-175 169 122
-118 143 171
-154 128 156
-156 150 172
. 25 25 25
.818 792 812 2422

.146 123 171
156 164 174
157 157 158

158 152
177 177 209
120
30 37 37

.786 816 901 2503

*$

.188 162 164

.143 124

.122 169
1142 181 152
.172 184 150

201 167
20 15 17

.787 867 819 2483

175 185 161
.205 176 162
_214 167 158
-157
175 147 150

: 134
150

9 ii
.926 818 782 2536

150 154 199
, ..126 139
..149- . 157
:i56 142

'

J161 163 181

.. .142 121.
i

; 120 ''••
"

30 iSl 42<t
1772 331. 839-'2392

i vs
Redwood Inn
K. Qigstad - ..129 170 299
P-.Biskey _ 1166 168 146 480
N- Drees . 180 123 303
A. Jacobson —168 171 145 484
R Wollan 125 125
C Bergo_uist _ 128 153 281
N. Berg 142U34 276.
Handicap 26 63 60 149
Totals 794 795 808 2397

Bejnidji Teachers To Play
Prowlers Friday Evening
.,

j
-

(Continued From Page One)
on the Pirates, -Flasch being high
point man. with 12. Bakken was
the

j

only Crookston player -who
could pierce the Prowler defense" for
any close shots-

The Summary
Prowlers FG FT PF TP
Bredeson, f 3 16
Flasch, f

.

5 2 12
Claffy, c 12 4 4:

Klelty, .s 2 3 17
Furuseth, g 2 3 7
Kompeiien, f- 3 3-6
Carlisle, f. 3 8 1 '4

Peterson, g
Connor, g 10 12

Totals .
— 19 io ll 48

Crookston
Albertson, -f

Bakken, f -

Crane, c
Sampson, g
Rude, g
Swansbn, g-

Thorson, g
Morlan, f ..

Graham, g
: Totals

FG FT PF TP
4

, .-.Prowlers 49, -Moorhead 24
. The. worst drubbing the Moorhead
Spuds' "have" gotten this season was
handed them" in the game at the
new igym :here - Saturday evening.
The one-sided victory left the local
fans astounded- The final count was
49-24-

The Prowlers speed and their good
eye for the basket rwere the main
factors- Flasch's accurate shooting
was the best seen so far this sea-
son as he tallied 14 points, being
on the floor less than three quar-
ters- Bredeson and Kielty were
again outstanding along with (Flasch
Olmstead and Scheldt were the best
of the Spud (players-

The Prowlers again put on the
steam at the opening quarter and
had a 16-3 lead as it ended- It was
26-8 at half time and 36-13 at ttie

end of the third quarter.
Prowlers FG FT PF TP
Bredeson, f 4 2 1 10
Flasch, 1 7 n 4 14
Jung, c 1 2
Klelty, g 3 2 8
Furuseth, g 2 4
Carlisle, g
Kompeiien, c 1. 2
Claffy, t 2 1 3 5
Peterson,'! 1 2 4
Connor, g O

Totals 21 7

FT

8. 49

Moorhead FG PF TP
Monson, f 1 1

Scheldt, £ ,

- " .2 1 0- 5
Solien, c - ' 2 1 3 5
Olmstead, g . . 2. 1 5
Melvey-.vg -' i '2

Litherland
t g . ! .1 1 2 3

Hanson, ic '? -'-
; o n 3

ferenden,'" g i i 1 3
Pitzenbarger, f

Totals ., .. :. A 6 •9. 24
t - r :-:Tb£^Smnmary i \ '

' -;

I Pure Bred jGuernsey Bull, ready,
for serviqg.—Isa^c;E; Wilson, .HaVpl;
"Minn- Tel.' 6P11.

'

' :

~

pd £f

• One good used fanning mill and
one No. 16 used DeDaval cream
Separator- ;Oeh's< Hdw- Dept-; ad 49

For Kent

j
Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-

two blocks north of 600 depot, $60
per lot- Frantt Dudley, Phone 320

after Meal Time- , - . -j)d-49-3t

For sale, $45000, Piano-accordion,
in good shape, for $100. Cash or
terms. Write Albert Anderson, Gul-

ly; Minn- ad 49-3t

Young pigs for sale at $3 each.
Also some hay and team of young
mares- E- Jensen, 3 miles east ol
Highlanding. . pd 44-3t

Lots for Sale—East Side, $75 and
Up. Cash or terras—Box 85, Thief
River Palls, Minn. ad 12 tf

Narragansett Toms, also ' a few
Brone turkey toms, 6 miles south-
west of Thief 'River Falls, —Ness
Bros- pd 49

Stored men's suit, size 40, worth
$15, for $8-25; pair shoes, size 8,

75c; auto jack $1.00; 22 cal. Rem-
ington automatic rifle $10—Sager
Oil Co. ad 49-3t

One grey gelding, eight years old,

wt 1300 lbs- Also Aberdeen Angus
bull calf, five months old- K- T.
Sollom, 3 miles west of -Holt- pd 49

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed.—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls- pd 48-7t

In order for you to save money
on clothes and shoes for your fam-
ily, see us-—C- Fiterman Co-,. in the
basement of the Northern Trading
Co. Dd 48-3t

Garden Valley Firm:
Buys Two Exchanges

Sale of the Red Lake; Falls and
St- Hilaire telephone exchanges to

the Garden Valley Telephone, Co.
was announced last week bv Mrs-
Pearl Kundert of Red Lake Falls

and
(

Thomas Vollum of Erskine,
manager of the Garden_Valiey lines-.

The exchanges axe now being oper-
ated by their new owners- -

The Garden. Valley company op-
erates exchanges at Oklee, Plum-
mer, Erskine, Bagley, Mcintosh,
Fosston, Clearbrook, Gonvick, Men-
tor, Gully, Fertile, Beltrami, Good-
ridge, Grygla, "Winger and Leonard
in addition to the Red Lake Falls
and St. Hilaire exchanges.
Exclusive of the two new exchan-

ges the company has 300 miles of
toll lines, 5,500 miles of wire. and
approximately .5,000:.subscribers.

Buy Structure For Red
Lake Falls Liquor Store

The Red Lake Falls city council
voted last, .week to purchase the
building of the Peoples Auto Co,
there for the municipal liquor store
at the price of $12,000- The building
is '50 x 125 feet in size, one story
and basement and was built in 1918.

The south half of the building is

rented (for a variety store but the
north half will be remodeled for
the liquor, store- '

'

Ample storage space Is provided
by a full basement and a large room
across the _ rear of the building-
Work will i start within the next
week and it is expected that the
present store will be moved to its

new location about the middle of
April.'

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

. .Completely furnished- first floor
apartment, heated. T- ~ C. Orme,

'

Phone 293- , .

:' ad 46-tf

RENTS REDTTCEDr—One 3-room
good-sized nicely furnished apart-
ment with Frigidaire, hot and cold
ninnlng water at aU times, janitor
service, with use of washing mach-
ine, electric Ironer and electric
lights. Private bath- $26-50 a month.
•Also- a ' kitchenette apartment
composed of kitchen, living room
and private bath- Furnished also
with Frigidaire, hot and cold rim-,
ning water, janitor service and
lights- $22-50 a month. Dudley Block.
Phone 3^0 at meal times- pd 48-3t

Wanted
Part-time work by young man

attending school. Can work after
school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W,'City. '43-tf

Opportunities

For a better market for your furs,
hides and pelts, see us—Northern
Trading Company-- pd 46-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BrLES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 467
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwlth hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

We have a lot of 2 and 4 buckle
rubbers for men • and boys selling
regularly at up to $2.50, now only
98c- Ladies and Misses shoes, low
heels, :98c- JMen's work shoes $1.65
and $1-75.-^All wool sweaters 98c,
$1-50- Underwear 98c—C. Fiterman
& Co., basement of Northern Trad--
ing Co- pd 49-3t

Reconditioned and
tuned used pianos at
unusually low prices.

Also—. .:-

Davenport and Chair.
priced to move

Several used washers
at give-away prices

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

Thief Blcer Foils. Minn.

A Lcng, Long Trail ATVinding

Judge—It seems perfectuly natur-^

al for a road engineer to be in the

middle of the road, on his hands
and knees- I can't see that such
actions prove this man was drunk
on the job.
Attorney—No, sir, that wouldn't

prove anything. But this guy was
trying to roll up the white line-

I

®ij^SYou can Tbe sure
'oaf results!

Pathfinder Polls
of

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
•PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted

in advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, farm
I

problems, labor, world events. „An exclusive JPATHFINDER
feature. Nothing^telse Iflce it.. A real news sensation.

Read inMore Than a
^MQlibn Homes

-.
^ i^sides^PATHhlNDER is the world's
oldest and most widely-read news

j

magazine, bringing to you in words
j

and .pictures everything that happens,
! fresh from the world's news center '-

j

in Washington. World events verified. |
and interpreted, boiled down into 20
interesting departments — unbiased,
non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs. 75% less. -^

-.;-•' ^

ESnSIISIKiS Boft^fliilyS 1.80

effiafiea**-.

"»-...



BONDING ISSUE

CARRIES IN CITY

VOTE TUESDAY
$130,000,

By 2-1

ber

Bond Issue Wins
As Small Num-
Casts Ballot

State Farmer-Labor Convention

Fails To Endorse State Candidates

Securing New Unit
Is Now Long Process

One Of Smallest Turnouts
In City) Recorded As 471

Go To City Polls

The special election held in this

city Tuesday on the issue of bond-

ing up to $130,000 for an added unit

to the municipal light plant, car-

Tied by a vote of 303 to 168, which

is nearly a 2-1 majority- As there

-was little
|

interest shown by the

public either for or against the vot-

ters- turned out very sparsely- It

Tvas one of the lightest votes on

record in recent years in the city.

- As the vote was favorable for the

bond issue the City Council will

proceed to
|

make plans for the con-

struction of an addition to the light

plant and seek the advice of engin-

eers as toj the most suitable diesel

engine that should be installed- The
plan how is to add to the plant at

the west end and add a 1650" HP
engine- ]

As the manufacturers have adopt-

ed the idea of making the engines

after ; an order has been received,

the process of installing such a .unit

as planned here is a long one- It

is reported -that in some instances

a duration of half a year is-- en-

volved. Under these conditions, mat-
ters have to be pushed through so

that the Aew unit can be available

lor use by the time the fall demand
.. for currer t begins in earnest.

The voce by wards-was reported

Three Pennington County Delegates

Are Present At Rochester. Meet-

ing! Friday and Saturday.

The state convention of the Far-

mer-Labor narty held at Rochester

Friday and Saturday did just about

What was expected of it- That was
to elect Ithe party's officers, prepare,

for a later convention on whether

or . not to endorse candidates for

state office and to leave the adop-

tion of a platform at . the latter

[event. [

j
Delegates from Pennington coun-

ty were Mrs- Laura Naplih,_Gordori

Olson and L- W- Stenseth. They re-

turned here Sunday evening/ 1
Paul

A- Harris, representing the jlocai

railroad' employees' unjoh; was also

t the convention. .

j

The burning Issue before the as-

sembly at Rochester was the matter

of not endorsing state party] can-

didates-
-

. . , ,
;

On a rising vote, 261 delegates

favored an amendment to the party
association's constitution

,

sanption-

ing such action- Because : a favor-;

(Continued On -Back. Page}

All Members Of
City School Faculty

Are Re-elected
Landscaping ..Of

Let April 8; Supt. Bye Gives Re-

port On St. Louis Convention

other year
\
at the

Grounds To - Be

The members of thei local- school

faculty were all re-elected for an-

COURT J110RS

AREiDlSMISSED

HEREpSDAY
Only Two' Casts Heard
By Petit Jury A s Group

Is Dismissed

Two GoqjMdge Oases
End In Damagi Awards

monthly meeting

COUNTY AWARDS*
GRADING PROJECTS
ATTUESDAY'SMEET

as follows
"Wards
Yes

2nd 3td' 4th
91 62 89

No —J—44 30 35 59-

Total J-105 121 97' 148

1st

-_61

Tot
303
168
471

Anderson Brothers Of This City

Are Low Bidders On New Ro£ds;

. More Jobs Are Being Planned

Joint Easter Services To
Be Held Good Friday]

the City

The armual joint Good Fritiayj

service, which has been held pearly]

for several years, -will be held in

Auditorium from 1:30 td- mile north-south-

Bids for the grading, of more, than

twelve miles of county roads 1 were

opened by the county board of

commissioners at a special session

at the Courthouse Tuesday.
|

Anderson Bros, of this cits; was
the low bidder amongst a] group of

nine- Pour county aid -roads I were
advertised for improvement as [grad-

ing and the above contractor^ were
the lowest on a. combined ibid.

;

"pn

all" four projects- Every.^bid was a
"tied" or" combined bid,' ;includihg

all four jabs- ."')-..

Onckiproject is - Ahe- grad*Eg-*)f-

three miles in Norden'Twp- on OA
No- 42,- an "east-west -Toad, Another

is CA No- 46 of- four miles in Star

Twp., an east-west road- A" third

project is CA No. 25 of two miles,

one mile in Highlanding '
arid one

mile in Goodridge twps., a- north-

south road. The fourth is CA Road
No. 18 in Kratka and Smiley Twps.

of five miles east-west and one-hall

of the. local school board .Monday
evening.. Those teachers whose, sal-

ary had riot reached the maximum
figure set two years ago were given
a raise of..$5 per [month, or a total

of $45 fojr ;the year-
;

. Supt- .Morris Bye, who was unan-
imously elected ifor . the fiftenth
consecutive ! year, ! stated .that final

details ip connection with the con-
struction*, of: the -Junior-iSenior high
school hadi.been completed ;Feb.. 23-

Ralph I- .Olson; auditorVfor: the iFedr

eral Works- Agency,- had 1
: completed,

his .final .audit "and. all- other docu-
ments -connected! with, .the project;

The -application; jfor * the final, ten'

perrcent grant .settlement -from, the
federal government is

" now -Ibemg
filed" fey the school district-. ..

- It was voted that teachers .were
to automatically

j
retire at the age

of seventy years,! which will 'fee ef-

fective at the end of the school term
1940-41. "A 'resolution was also ad-
opted commending H. J. ' Soberer,
FWA; engineer, inspector ifor excel-

lent cooperation arid supervision

during the construction of -the high
school- - ''

'

Monday; Aprll| 8th, will fee the
opening date for the bids for,.the,

landscaping of |the Lincoln high
school grounds- An appropriation- of.

$75 was voted to! the Association of

Supplemental Aid Schools, which
are initiating a campaign to obtain
payment in full for. high school
transportation. A] field man will be
employed on fullj-tlme; (basis by this

organization- :.j : ,-_

A reoorfc on the 1940. convention-

al" ffie 'American' Association 6?

School Administration" atr St- Louis

Feb- 24-29
1

was given :

fey Mr- Bye.

E- M- "Bonnes presented a large

framed picture of Lincoln for the'

Lincoln rdgh school.
;

The report of| Supt- Bye on the

(Continued on Page 4)

3 p- m- on Friday, March 22, by the

Trinity, Augustana, and Zion Lu-

theran churches.
The theme will be a "Message oi

the Cross" given in three talks

Firstiwill'be a "Message of Sin" by
Rev- E- iJ Tungseth; second will bt

a "Message ' concerning Love" b;

.

Rev- R. M- Fjelstad; and third wil

be a ', "Message of Power" by Rev-

C- W- Erickson- !

Music will be furnished by var-j-

ious groups from the churches rep^-

resented.

Women's F-L Groups

Convene At Rochester

New OfGcere Are Elected; Munn
and Petersen Are Endorsed; Sev-|

eral Speakers Are Heard
j

Tne county 'board "will advertise

for bids later lor the graveling of

several county aid roads. Because
little money was expended on snow
clearance this winter, J. A. Eriek-

son, the county engineer, stated

that as a result more graveling or

grading, of county road can foe done.

The combined bid of the Ander-
son Bros- was $8,050.66, or .approx-

imately $700 Mower than their clos-

est competitor-

Band Rehearsals To Be'
Resumed Next Week

The Municipal band rehearsal

-which was scheduled to be held this

week was not held Wednesday due
to the^ basketball tournament, but
will .be held regularly every Thurs-

day beginning with Thursday .of

next week-—Secretary.

Rural Electrification

Project Board Elected

Several! local people were at Red
Lake Falls -Wednesday afternoon

-when the -annual meeting for the

rural electrification project in Bed
Lake and! Pennington counties was
held-' j !

.

-Five former directors were reelec-

ted- They, are |
Carl Swanson tof

plummerj Ed" Hill of i
Brooks, Steve

Singer of Goodridge, !
George Rem-

ick, Red
j
Lake -Falls,' and Joe St

Marie, also of. Red Lake Falls

The newj directors are S: E- Hunt
of this- city, Jos- Skala, Red Lake
Falls, and Wilfred Brunelle of wes-
tern Red

j
Lake county. Mr: Hill and

Mr- Singer .were chosen * chairman
and secretary, respectively.

The engineers report held that
work on the project "Will proceed in

such a manner) the coming summer

that current will be available next
fall. [''',

Court WillrHear Remain-
: der 6f[ Gases iOn Dock-

et; Two Are Se itenced

"The sprlhg.
;
term",of listrlct court

came to a
j

rattierja&ru; >t endmg on

Tuesday afternoon, as -the second

jury case came." to an end, -that of

Massey-Harris-Co., vs. ' ^ B.,Mandt-

It was a :
directed verdlc); from the

benon,'holdtag-:tne del aidant liable

for an jaccbunt of $B4C .
.-

The:iirsl tase was iiat of Mrs-

Maude .Hoppe |vs- the . Standard Oil

Go.' Mrs. .Hoppe was av arded a sum :

of $1200 according to toe verdict of

the-':jury- i :

.

i Following: the Second, case Judge

M A- Brattland, . the presiding of-

ficer;'' dismissed the
-

.
Jurors {rom

their duties at this* t:nn of court

and arranged the. rest of the cases

on the docket' to be".:ieard by the

judge- These cases art to tie heard

in' the following order: McCrone vs.

Borchert Bros., Johnion vs- Land
OILakes, Sojka vs. Jazdayk, John-

son vs Johnson, Singer vs- .Village

of •Goodridge, and Simmons vs

Thief River- Falls Seed House:

The case of Gladys -Evenson vs-

Town of North was i ettled out of

court. The McCrone-: iorchert case

will be heard toy. the :ourt Friday.
' Judge Brattland hai.&een called

to Crookston for Mofaday to pre-

side in a I
special case* On'Tuesday.

he will conduct a spe :lal session at

Warren-
I

'

.

j Two cases were to -ought -before

the"judgei hel;e Wednesday:-
v
ohe*e-

fc'g the case-'of a half ireeor Indiah.

MitchellV-fot Naytawi ,ush,- east;.of

Mahnomen, on the cl arge of adul-

tery, envblving his trother's wife.

The other case:L was that of Emil

Johnson of Warren <n the charge

of unlawful entry In breaking into

a residence at Warren and stealing

property, lit' was a second offense

for the oris'oner. Bot h 1 were given

prison teftns and sen "to St- Cloud.

Airs- JoseDhine Tomai was re-

elected president of the Minnesota
Farmer-Labor Women's Federation

which convened in Rochester on

Thuisday last-week and'closed with

a banauet in the evening. Mrs- Ann
Arv-er "also of St.. Paul, was named
secretary. Other officers elected

were'. Mrs. Susie Stageberg, Red

Wing', vice-president; and Mrs. P.

DeMore, .Duluth, treasurer-

One of the highlights of the wom-
'

en's ' convention was the adoption

of a resolution expressing confidence

in the two Farmer-Labor members

of the Minnesota Railroad and

Warehouse Commission, Charles

Munh and Hjalmar Petersen.
I

Convention delegates heard speak-

ers warn agjlnst effect on children

of continued unemployment and

long-time relief for families. The
warnings came from speakers atja

symposium on better homes for

children:
Convention speakers were Mayor

Paul A- Grassle, Mrs- Clinton Hol-

lister of Rochester, iFred C-. .Meyer,

and Rev. Ernest Parish of -St' Paul,

and' Rep- Harold Peterson, i, state

Farmer-Labor Association secretary.

Speaking on behalf of- Rev. James
Dougherty, chairman of-: Catholic.

(Continued on Back Page)

County Fair Board Plans For
Entertainment For 1940 Event

'Continental Varieties" Revue "Will program-

Be Evening Attraction; Gold

Medal Midway Shows' Dated

Local Farmer-I abor Club
Meets Tuesda^ Evening

The regular March; neetang.-^of 'the.

Thief River Falls Farner-Labor club

will be held. at the Ciurthouse next

Tuesday evening- It ii expected that

one or more of the d uegates to the

state -convention will give a report

of the, sessions.

Pasture Value To Be

Explained At Meeting

Wednesday, Mar. 20

County
j

Agent's pifice Sponsors

Meeting; More Con dderation For

Feeding Cattle Is Urged

Arrangements -for entertainment

at the 1940 County Fair [which will

be held here July 31, August 1, 2,

and 3, were made at the meeting of

the fair board Monday evening at

the county agent's office in this

city-

The Gold Medal Shows, a mid-

way entertainment of twelve side

shows and twelve rides, will be here

for the.event, O- Or 'fcaiuson stated'

The board "attempted, to secure .this

showV.for-trie.^air several years ago
but failed to'lapd tfie; troupe at-that

-time.. . -

; .r." - -
, ''c-i l-:-\ ->s, •

-

An attempt to secure, tlie WCCO
Artist Bureau troupe; tq replace the,

WIS (Barn Dance troupe is ,also be-
mg.-madev, Th^'WCGO outfit is a
larger .company, .and j is. :& different

.Pftlibre-jp| ; entertainn^ent:,at =. will. be.

also oniy^for-;the ^ening-.Tiight's

Hoagland's Hypodrome, a group
of auto- polo players, charit racers,

etc., will] perform before the grand-
stand every afternoon, replacing the
horse races ; held in years before-

This group consists of 12 people and'
20 trained animals. -

The Barnes! Carruthers reviie,

"Continental Varieties" will be the
big evening attraction replacing the
fbrmerErnie Young Revue. It con-
sists of -40". people, most of whoni
are dazzling ifemale, actors of the
former. rQvue type- .-

_ .SeVeralj ffeej acts have also been
already "scheduled. Among these are
the Mills, Triti; the -Largo-Margon-
,er Act ' Dob^nnann-Plnchus 'Boe

:

"ac.VetcV,.TiR?0;imore comedy acts are
alsb.planned-'.'^ .'...' .,'V

; Improvem^njg of'the JPair Ground
lg.-being, 'panned- " A request- for a;

WpA project lis *eingmade and a',

sal&.'o'f -stocfc Tof the! association is

beinjg'.pianneot. in a concerns drive
aimong -.-people" In the'.-territory in
;'anil: out;Ofvthg,-.county.''r

• .:.•
'

Nothing is more iimportant in the

production of llvestbcfc- than pas-

tures, arid yet th!ey receive very

little consideration, states Howard
E- Grow' County Agent- An- acre

of good fpasfcure will keep a good

cow producing one 1 p DirNd of butter-

fat per day for five months- -This

would be. 150" pounds of foutterfat

at 30c per pound would amount to

$45 for the period^ ' ?has Is a chal-

lenging ^statement) but it can be

proven- ;. a .-.

This fact will be discussed with

many other facton In connection

with high income & r acre for land

In nasture at a ; meeting in the

Basketball Tourney In District 31 Is

Now In Progress At local Gymnasium

Prowlers Are Defending District Title This Week Seeded Teams Come Thru
As Expected In Early-

Games

Prowlers And Warren
Groomed For Final Game

Crookston & East Grand
; Forks Are Other Semi-

Finalists

Front. Bow-^lafly,- Furuseth, Bre desno, Klelty, -^ompelien and Jung;

Back -Row—Coach: Undenmeyer, Carlisle, Flasch, Connor, Peterson,

and Robert Rose, Student Manager.

Region Eight Tourney
At Bemidji Mar. 20-21

The winners oX the four district

titles in.Reglon Eight in ihigh school

basketoall centers, will clash in' the

regional tournament at. the State

^Teachers College
:
gym !at Bemidji

on Wednesdav and- Thursday even-

ings next .week- T?he play-off has
ibeen moved ahead -one day due to

Good Friday- !

If the district tournaments held

this week ,turn out as expected by
fans the.-teaml: that will

: be -seen

in' the B'einidji '.-play-off- will—be
Thief River Falls, Bemidji, Roseau
and Twin j

Valley., There is- a possi-

bility that Mcintosh may win over

Twin Valley in District 30, and a

possibility ' too that Lancaster may
defeat Roseau for the title in Dis-,

trict 32. As to the others, Thief:

River, Falls and Bemidji, fans say
there is no chance any: other team
will defeat them.
The semi-finals Wednesday eve-

ning find the District 32 title hold-

ers (Roseau( olaying the District

31 title holders (Thief River Falls?)

and the winner of Dist-: 29 (Bemid
ji?) playing the winner of District

30 (Twin Valley?). Predictions are

to the effect that Bemidji and Thief

River Falls will win to enter the

finals for Thursday evening. If

Bemidji has a tough game against

Twin Valley Thief River Falls is

favored to win 'the region title-

M0NTHLYSESSI0N
OF CITY COUNCIL
IS HELD MONDAY

Jahr's Sleat Market Is Given $4,-

000 Building Permit; Many Min-

or Items Given Consideration

Civic & ;
Commerce

day, March: 20, ati.l

Room Wednes-
:36 p. m.-H-.K.

Searles, extension dairyman, and-R-

Fi Crlm; extension' igronomist, will

be the speakers-'
i

;:

. With prices of Uvistock and but-

teriat quite lavbraB e, every fanner

jvill want to produc ; these products

as rapidly and ecdn nnically as pos-

sible- For 'these reasons-he will want
ib' get'ithe ^lhfonnftlon given out

at this meeting. Everyone- interestr

efl'ls invited'to att aid. i.

FRIDAY AND SATOKDAT '?:.S i

Gene Antry and bSmUey.Burnette

in "SO^|TH OF THgBORDERS,
- -T :-: FRIDAT AND SATCRDAT

Joe E. Brown and Mary
in 'BEWARE ^OQEfV

I-^-'t'-

Gheek -'.Your:. Subscription:

Label; If BetdndjRen^w

PAT, MDJNITE U:1B W«n.-^-SI NDAST-MONDAr-XOESDAT i

'fJUDGE HARD* ^ND^SCfiN''! ^Wi*? 5^

>.j f;jv
;

5VIickey Rponey and.: Lewis Stdne vsii-

r-/: 1 Weaver Bros.

5'riiJfeaJnSrfeEPER$

tas: ^s

Local Townsend Club
Will Meet Sunday

A soeciai meeting of, the Town-
send Club will be held Sunday at

2 p- m. at the Civic & Commerce
rooms. Messages from ; Dr. -Francis

Townsend of Washington, D- C
will be read at the meeting. Coffer

and doughnuts will be
j

served-

The' City Council; of Thief River

Falls held its regular March' meet:

ing at the Council Chambers at the

Municipal. Auditorium on Tuesday

everiih'g-at which" time ^number .of.

minor items were attended to, such

as re-issulng beer and dance lic-

enses, a building1 permit to Jahr's

Meat Market, and the consideration

of matters of other business where
final decision was deferred until

later-

A permit for the building of a
36 x 30 one-story brick-building for

the Jahr Meat Market to the valu-

ation of $4,000 was' granted. The
new structure will occupy the same
lot in Blo'ck 36 as the present Jahr
Market is located-

The barber ordinance adopted
several years ago was repealed as

the present state barber code in-

cludes the same provisions, so the

local .licensing was superficial to a

large extent.

Several requests for tax reduc-

tions on real estate and personal

property were referred to the tax

committee for consideration.

: A release of the Barzen Co- for

lots to construct a brick building

near the recently destroyed eleva-

tor was deferred until later. The
same was done in regard to th»

purchase of more equipment for the

fire department-

The play-off for the champion-

ship in basketball for high schools

In District 32, which started at the

new school gym here Tuesday af-

ternoon, has run pretty true to

form, the seeded teams coming

through to enter the semi-finals

which are being played tonight

(Thursday) •

Fisher won over St. Hilalre 37-14

in the first encounter at 4:00 p- m.
Tuesday. Red Lake Falls defeated

Oslo In a rather close game, begin-

ning at 7:00 p. m.. the score being

24-21. Alvarado had a rather easy

time winning over Goodridge while

Plummer won a hair-raising event
from Climax 34-33- -

:

In- the games Wednesday, when
the winnersv

-of the first day's games
met the, teams of the four largest

schools In the district, the large

schools, classed as Class C schools,

won out as was expected.

The Warren Ponies, however, had
a diffipult time defeating Fisher,

the score being 22-19 at the end
of a game' when the Ponies failed

to click as usual. East Grand Forks
had an easy time winning from Red
Lake Falls 33-11. The Crookston
Pirates won handilv from Alvarado
28-18, and . the Thief River Falls

Prowlers had an easy time winning
64-9 from- Plummer. _,

The pairings for the semi-finals

tonight-find East -Grand_Foijcs and
-Warren olaying in the first game,
starting at 8:00 p. m- The Prowlers

meet the Crookston Pirates an hour
later- Fans expect that Warren and
Thief River Falls will play for the
district title as ther are conceded
margins over their r

opponents In

the semi-finals-
The district championship or fin-

al game -will be played tomorrow

Patronize Our Advertisers

National Wildlife Restoration

Week Observance Arranged
To Be Observed March 17 to 23 years these natural resources of in

Throughout TJ. S. To Emphasize
Importance Of Conserving The
Nation's Natural

From March 17 through 23, the

people of the United States -will

observe the Third Annual National

Wildlife Restoration :Week, spon-

sored by the National Wildlife Fed-
eration. In every corner of our land,

men, women and cnildren will re-

dedicate themselves to; the .
struggle

to "preserve and restore our coun-

try's natural resources.

The Pennington. County, Sports-

men's Club is again sponsoring the

large" window display of. former

years'. This" year, however, it.wiU
be at the corner of the: Montgomery,

Ward building-'..,.' .

'

!

.' To. understand the: gravity of our
conservation problems : we .- must go
.back to' .the day . .'when the -first

white, man came to . settle on-'our
shores? Here -be fpunbV fish, game,
lumber, "and. *icn"'-'sdTl' in apparently-
.limltfessytouodame"- Within a few

(Continued On Page Four)

Thatcher Meeting

Has Been Postponed
Speaker Is Detained In Nation's

Capitol On Urgent Farm Leg-

islation Now Pending

calculable economic and. social val-

ue were being wasted and destroyed

with no thought that some day they

might be exhausted- Commercial ex-

ploitation was carried on at an ever

increasing rate- With such a vast

and fertile . country, our forebears

failed ".to appreciate the importance
of conserving and wisely using the

gifts that nature had so generously

bestowed . upon them.
Land hunger was an important

reason for. the colonists* coming to.

America- Yet;' the demand for mor?
and more cultivated la^d has caus-

ed some tragic blundering in this

country;., -

""'" ":
"'"

'The~ destruction of our. forests and
bur wildlife is an old; and sad story;

Animals, birds, and1 fish; which once
.provided food

,

:

sport", ' and .beauty for

out .people, are - now - remembered
only

: when welcome on an obscure

glass case' of "bones, skin, or feath'^

ers in ^'museum'." '
-

-
' ' --'JG l

The meeting scheduled to be held
at the Auditorium in Thief ' River

.

Palls today (Thursday) was post-
poned until M. W- Thatcher.- can.

return from Washington, D- C-,

where he is now appearing before
a committee of Congress in behalf f

of the Debt Adjustment Bill, a
measure sponsored by the Farmers
Union, to scale down the Farm
Mortgage debt of farmers.

\

M- W- Thatcher, who represents

the National Farmers Union Legis-

lative Committee and the Farmers
Union Grain Terminal Association,

was compelled to cancel his meet-
ing at Thief River Falls in order

that he may appear before Con-
gressional Committees who have
under consideration the Farm Mort-
gage Debt Adjustment bill, which
is of vital concern to agriculture-

As soon as he returns from Wash-
ington a meeting will be arranged
for in Thief River Falls, where a
full discussion will be had on pend-
ing farm legislation which hicludes.

the Wheat Certificate Bill and the
Farm Mortgage Debt Adjustment
legislation-

A statement by the committee in

charge reads:
"Watch for the new date and tell

your neighbors- All farmers inter-

ested ih "the organization of a coop-
erative marketing association thru
which can be handled the grain

and "seed of -this . community are
uiged^attend^ihis meeting when,
called/'-

' *';."-: ;'/.

"The organized farmers and farm-
ers ' cooperative associations-:' are
:bearing the

:

brunfc of tills fight rfoP
"Adequate farm legislation.- Put you*
shoulder to+he wheel- Assist-in the>"

organization'-o?- your, local- cooper-It was" 'Theodore Roosevelt who
first Raid. '"When-ihe-topsoil- goes/ "aftve-elevatoTrassociaaon and help
'.'' •Oantmued On-Back Pager '-4wuv 'this fight."

""'

$UNDAY-^IH ONDAY '
. /X\

And ElViiy

;:-;vL-. .WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY;-
t ;»-- .:; y *

; HMeivyn Douglas 'feficr ; JoairBlofideH >

in ^<THE AIVIAZIN&'Sfflttl WILIilAMS"

BARGAIN NITES—TPES.-WED.-TgUB8DAY—15c
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

.h:>1>! 1 pVWNJB iWYMAN. -:

CKEEPBKS5-;^H^4^^rS^ithF^ows in ^Little Peppets"
'TRIV^tE ^DETECTIVE"

'— NEXT WEEK —
, WALT DISNEY'S

-

"PDJOCCHrO" l

-^ in Technicolor

Mbontinuous Showing

.

•-IAU 3 Days' ,

:

::

: :..i.l
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< The Finnish: treaty

to England and France,

the United States not to

j

NO GOP COMFORTING SIGN

j

Opposing politicians are quick to grasp at what

many times are false indications as to the -weakness

'or the opposition- They are consoling themselves and

feel good over the idea
j

that there is a possibility

itimt their political opponents are losing ground.

;|
Such can be said to jbe the case of the political

! writer of the Minneapolis Tribune who headed the

j

editorial on the state convention of the Farmer-

jLabor party in Monday's issue with the question

|f*A Dying Party?" (The reason for putting forth this

'query was deducted from! the fact that only 490 out

;of a total of 650 delegates responded on the first

jroll call and. that 19 .out of 87 aunties were not

[©presented- Because of this the editorial holds that

there is a marked decadence or loss of Interest in

the Farmer-Labor party,
j

ji

LIf the writer had taken some pains to find out

here the missing counties were located and as to

I
{what business were to; come before the convention

|
me could have found sufficient evidence for the fail-;

lire of delegates to attend.

\
Five counties in the northwestern part of the

Ltate failed to send delegates. Clearwater county was

one of them- Certainly no one can assert that the

JFarmer-Laborites are waning there. We know for a

Sact that it was only! at the very last hour that

three of the five delegates from Pennington county

uecided to go. Surely
; i o one can claim ' that the

Farmer-Labor party is

It is to' be taken for

dud to an :
innocent groi p of people. '.-..

No doubt the - Russians learned a lesson. ; Their
vaunted army proved tc be no big threat aft was
the general; opinion pro* ably it was a revelation or

much rvalue to then. The onlyjhope we have is that

the Russians do not resort to the same tactics In

Finland as Hitler did In Poland. We are of the mind
that the Russians; will not be as atrocious, though

we were shocked by the steps Russia took in attack-

ing Finland late. -last fall. . ; .

furnishes another setback
It serves as a warning for

become envolved in the war
on the side of the Allies- The motto probably should

be: let the English 'fightj their own wars.

Regrettable as jthe invasion of Finland was to

all concerned it is worthy of note that for' some
reason or other the Soviet invasion of Finland was
used as e means to create hatred for the Reds. Of
course the Soviet Was rightfully condemned for it

but why wasn't Mussolini's and Hitler's aid to France

in Spain and H (Duce's
1 invasion of. Ethiopia con-

demned in the' same manner?
The provisions of the! Finnish treaty are unknown

to us as this is written. There is better than a 50-50

chance, however, that the Soviet will not treat the

Finns as harshly as Franco and H Duce treated the

people In the territories) they conquered.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Claries Michelson
.Director Of Publicity

National CommitteeDemocratic

work up popular feeling

ministration is. violating

weak group in this county.

granted that when a party

ksout of power there is [a loss of interest, especially

by office seekers. These will now crowd the Re-;

[publican convention halls as long as that party is

in power- It can be sa5(l of the Republican party that

two or three years ago its conventions were rather

small affairs and that several counties failed to send

delegates.
| /

Because the date ;of the primary election was

set back to Sept. 10 this year, there was little of

importance that was !up for consideration at the

Rochester F-L meeting; it was let known beforehand

that a later convention iwould be held for the con-

sideration of endorsing la ticket and adopt a plat-

form. Many of the delegates who either didn't have 1

the money to make the [trip or were otherwise occur

pied did not attend. They believed that the later

convention will be a more important one and are,

therefore, planning to attend It.

Going 400 miles in these days is an expense that

many cannot easily . stand. That is primarily why

Kittson, Mahnomen, Red Lake, Lake of the woods,

Clearwater, and other northern counties didnt send

delegates to the Rochester convention. They are

among the strongest Farmer-Labor subdivisions in

the state- If it wasn't for the expense envolved these

counties would for certain have been represented.

If the opposition finds solace in the fact that

the full quota of delegates failed to attend the P-L
convention at Rochester I let them feel consoled. There

will come a time (we refer to next fall's election)

when the GOP will again shiver in its shoes.

associates in
tainlhg the,

Oommfttee
family . has
million dolla

UNDUE USE OF CENSUS ISSUES
As an example; of dirty politics the attack

i

being

made on this year's census questionnaire is hard to

match- Eager to grasp 'any stick to beat the New
Deal with, a. group; of Republicans are attempting to

by assertions that the Ad-

the (BIU of Rights by seek-

ing information about such matters as housing con-:

dltions and unemployment. These, are two problems

which all political! 'parties agree are definitely the

concern of the government but in regard to which
accurate and complete information is lacking, "yet

objections are. being raised because the census-takers

are being instructed to inquire not only about the

employed status of each! adult but about family in-

come- This second! question is of major importance

since there is reason to| believe that chronic under-

employment constitutes
j
a very important part of

what we call the ; unemployment problem. Its true

extent, however, can only be gauged by asking ques

tions about income- The' housing section of the cen-

sus, which seeks information about the construction

of
|
homes, appliances and services used, mortgage po-

sition, and so on, Will yield facts essential for the

development of housing: policies. Moreover, data of

this kind are needed, and have been requested, bj
an important group of \

industries which were con-

sulted in drawing up the schedules, rhe American
census is, in many ways, a statistical model, and the

Bureau of the Census has an honorable record for

efficiency and integrity'. The individual returns it

handles cannot be made available to, any outside

department- Census-taking depends on the coopera-

tion of all the people rather, than on penalties, and
demagogues who for political reasons attempt to sab

oiage it by working on the fears of the ignorant and
hysterical deserve condemnation for

;
.utter, irrespon-

sibility.—The Nation,

done would
done under

Mr.
]
However,

been guilty
He departed
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PAGE FIVE

The Repullican National Com-
mittee has he t yet accepted the re-
port of the G lenn Frank Committee
survey 1 .as thje GOP platform this
year.

iHowever, cjertaln happenings in-

dicate just v, here the heart of the
y lies, and what the

right to expect if

that-party evjer again ga^ns. control
of the Federal government.

John " Hamilton has
announced that its finance com-
mittee this year will be headed by
Ernest T. W sir, steel magnate and
multlmuliona re altruist- Among hjs

subsidizing and sus-
Republican National
are Joe Pew—whose
ilready . contributed
b to the great cause

-rand Joe C rundy, whose collec-

tions in the past were Investments
that repaid many-fold the contri-
butions- The Smoot-Hawley tariff

was a monument to his benevolent
efforts-

Needy Millionaires
it Is perhAps only a coincidence

that Dr. Fn.nk's platform sugges-
tions emhrac s a provision that the
burden of jiigher-bracket income

be lightened and that
the deficit ahould be made up by
heavier, levf s on incomes in the
middle brackets.

:Ir, Pew, and Grundy
even more enthusiastic

than they 1 ave been in the past
in raising r. loney for a campaign
that promise ; to do so much for the
distressed pljtocracy-

' Perhaps tl e Republican National
Committee's reluctance to endorse
openly the po.000 word output of

the 200-menber Program Commit-
tee that Dr. Prank headed may be
because in t lat report most of the
New Deal pc Ucies are spoken of re-
spectfully. Of course, this grudging
concession t > Jthe accomplishments
of the Den ocratlc administration
Is accompan ed by better abuse and
there is alwi ys the running accom-
paniment oJ the declaration that
everything tl e Roosevelt regime has

be very much better
republican auspices.
Weir Disagrees
Sir. "Weir has himself
if similar sacrilege, for

from the first tenet of

Republican thought^-which Is that
the" New Deal is always wrong. In
a recent interview with the Associ-
ated Press, he made this startling,
If not libelous, statement:

"Fundamenally,'*; he declared,
"there js nothing wrong with our
business. It Is principally manage-
ment that is responsible for ' our
plight Not politics. Not economics.'
Not high labor costs."

It might be presumed that; the
aspirants for the Republican presi-
dential nomination were really the
spokesman of the minority party,
and all of them—Vandenberg, Taft,'
Dewey, Gannett, and Bridges, and
so on down the line—have been
shouting at every opportunity that
it was the New Deal's hampering
of business that was responsible for
all our economic woes-
Of course, what candidates ex-

pectant say when they are sparring
for a nomination is not to be taken
too seriously.

Mr. Hoover Again
The Influence of Mr- Herbert

Hoover is markedly plain in, the
Frank Committee's report. The fis-

cal views are his fiscal views- The
whole argument is calculated to' give
the impression that the Hoover
presidency was ideal and that his
expulsion from the White House
was a grave national error and
calamity. It even gives assurance
that it was not the advent of Mr-
Roosevelt that checked the depres-
sion and started the country again
on the path of prosperity, but that
Mr. Hoover had the depression lick-
ed eight months before he left the
White House, and it was only the
political upheaval that prevented
complete recovery.
Regardless of the utterances of

the Republican candidates,
;
the

line-up for the campaign makes it

perfectly clear that what they are
fighting to accomplish is the re-
turn of governmental control to the
same forces that spilled the United
States into the ditch in 1929. Such
Liberty Leaguers as the Wefrs^ the
Pews " ,the du Ponts, and the rest
of them, are not in the habit of

financing anything without the log-

ical expectation: that their invest-

ments will prove profitable- They
got their tariff bills and other fav-

ors during the Hoover regime, even
though the then President felt call

ed upon to apologize when he sign,

ed the measures- They want the
same opportunities, and it is diffi-

cult to conceive the Republican
National Convention denying any-
thing to its commissary and supply
department.

;

Fortunately, there Is slight* pros-
pect that they ,will realize on thelr
investment in November- They came
through nobly during the ^ cam-
paign- Through the Liberty League
and its affiliates, associates, and
aliases, they disbursed the greatest
amount of money ever spent by a
political party on a national elec-
tion, and the candidate they took
to their bosom carried Maine and
Vermont-
Our country has had a taste of

popular government- It has seen an
administration to whom the wel-
fare of the ordinary citizen was
more important than the increase
of swollen fortunes- Nothing could
be less probable than that the
country has any intention of go-
ing back to the system that culmi-
nated in the great collapse—no
matter who the Republican candi-
date turns out to be, or what sort
of, a platform the minority party's
convention patches together out of
the hodge-podge of generalities that
constitute the Glenn Frank report.

DAIRY PUBLICITY DRTVE
HAS OPENED IN STATE

Minnesota will raise $10,000 for
its share in the national program
to advertise dairy products. This Is

mainly because 85 per cent of the
plants, which handle 85 per cent of
the butterfat in the State of .Min-
nesota, have been cooperating by
making a 1-cent deduction on the
price paid to producers on each 20
pourids of butterfat delivered to

them since Aug- 1,-1939, says Coun-
ty Agent Howard E- Grow.
There are a few plants' yet that

are not cooperating and they should

be urged to do so by their patrons,
says Mr. Grow. It is costing each
producer only about 10 cents a cow
per year, and If the advertising is

successful it should return -many
times that amount. The success of
the program would be reflected in
Increased consumption of all dairy
products, which In turn should in-

crease the yearly income of butter-
fat producers. v '

This money is being sent to the
Minnesota Dairy Industry Commit-
te. This committee was organized
and incorporated by the dairy In-
dustry In the state and is directing
the work of collecting the funds
for and is promoting the advertis-
ing program in Minnesota- The1

committee expects to have a fund
of $10,000 raised by the 1st of Sep-
tember, 1940.

It will cost about $500,000 to put
v

on a good national advertising pro-
gram. Because of this, it is neces-
sary that other states provide their
share before any of Minnesota's
contributions be used for advertis-
ing- Many other states have either
collected the money or are in the
process of collecting as in Minne-
sota. Others are laying plans to
collect In their respective states-
Among these states are Iowa, Wis-
consin, Washington, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Montana,
California, Oregon, and Kansas-
Many of these states will be collect-
ing their funds during this spring
and summer, as in Wisconsin, where
the entire fund wttl be collected
during August and paid to their
committee In September. The na-
tional fund will perhaps reach the
$500,000 mark In September or Oc-
tober this fall. At this time the
national program can be started- I

The
Washington Merry-Go-Round

By,

LET PEOPLE OF MINNEAPOLIS ANSWER
The vice conditions that have been shown up

to exist iiTA Minneapolis' constitute a situation that

makes the ordinary; citizen utterly disgusted with

what is supposed to! be constituted authority -

It is apparent that the main cause of the con-

dition can be laid oh Mayor Leach's adrmnistratidn,

if not indirectly on the 'people of Minneapolis- Leach

was mayor of the Mill City some years ago and

much the same condition prevailed then. It was gen-

erally understood by the people of that city then

that Leach was In full! accord with the underworld

element. i |

Leach was out of office for a few years. He came

back and sought re-election and won out over a

split opposition- He ,was| re-elected last summer over

a man- who was known as an honest, sincere and

well qualified candidate who would have remedied

matters as they "were known to exist-

It is for the people; of Minneapolis themselves to

correct the' 'situation. Mayor Leach should be forced

to resign as his office is directly responsible for the

action of the police, which is known to have given

vice protection for years.

Deplorable as the situation is," let the residents of

the Mill City take matters into! their own hands and

correct them. They
j
should have known better than

to vote George E- Leach back [Into office.

j

.-j

j

CLAIMS UTILITIES PROPAGANDA
A communication from the regional office of the

Rural Electrification Administration this week is

found to be of so much significance that it must be

printed in lieu of the fact that the members of the

rural electrification in .this territory are concerned,

in whose interest the communication is inserted. It

reads:
\ \ /

"On Feb. 14 I 'sent
i you a bulletin calling atten-

tion to defects in the wholesale power contract which

t ie Northern States Power Company has been try-

ing to persuade your cooperative to sign. Since then

c ^operative officials have reported that/for some time

tiere has been circulated misleading information

about the costs of i
producing electricity at REA-fin-

anced cooperative
:
generating ' plants. Some of this

propaganda, local project officers/advise us, is being

disseminated toy agents of Northern States. Of course,

the object of such propaganda is perfectly plain-

to justify demands; for high Wholesale rates by mak-

ing costs at cooperative plants appear higher than

tiiey are- You are entitled/to know the truth- I hope

that you will see that it reaches all of your members.

"Electricity Is being' generated at two REA-fln-

anced generating plants at Hampton and Pocahon-

tas, Iowa, at an average cost of less than 11 mills

per kilowatt-hour- \At the Pocahontas plant the real

cost is just overall mills- At the Hampton plant it

is barely over one cent. In contrast with these rea?

costs, the propaganda,; which appears in the form

of a so-called analysis', purports to show that the

production cost is; very; nearly 1M: cents.
such passioi that he cut a gash in

his hand, pounding on his desk-j

The 'analysis' is typed up in such a way that fThe family of Lansing insisted that

RUSSIAN-FINNISH WAR ENDS
The news was reported this week that Finland

has signed a treaty;.of peace with Russia, conceding

\
to more demands on Its territory than was Asked

by the Soviet last fall.
|

Whether the Finns were advised to resist the

Russians as the demands were made on them last

falls is now a thing qf the past. Whoever advised

them was bad counsel. As long as. England and

France were unwilling [to lend material aid to Fin-

land there was no question as to the outcome of

the Finnish-Russian war. The Finns provided heroic

resistance, but what- for? The Finnish towns are ha

ruins and thousands of their inhabitants killed or

maimed, and it all of ho value to anyone whatsoever-

The invasion of Finland, miich as it was against

the opinion of the world at large, is more or less

related to the incidents of Poland and Czechoslo-

vakia, i- e., the Finns! were "sold down the river"

by the Allies. England and Prance, which hardly

raised a finger to aid any of them after encouraging

them to resist and really promising them material

assistance in their opposition, it is a case of English

Diplomacy failing jto :ome through and proved: a

it looks as if Minnesota cooperative officials had put

It out. Certainly jthis presentation Is anything but

fair.' / t ;

I "Moreover, the 'analysis' suggests that significant

and/necessary items rhaye been omitted from the data

on/costs at the Iowa plants. This is not true. The

production costs given above for the two Iowa; plants

'include all normal expenses for operation, mainten-

ance, and overhead. Contrary to the representations;

in this so-called analysis, these figures include taxes

and Insurance- Th'ey include an allowance for inter-

est and amortization—paying for the plants—an al-

lowance that is regularly
;
figured in each month,

whether or not payments are due. In other
,

words,

at the end of the amortization period the coopera-

tives will own, free and clear of all debt, two gener-

ating plants having very substantial value. The co-

operatives are buying
j
these plants right now, day

by day, as they pay far the generated electricity.

"Furthermore; the
j
unit cost of generation will

gradually diminish as
j

these plants develop a fuller

load- They have been' in operation less than two

years and are being called: upon steadily to produce

more energy as he cooperative members learn to

utilize , electricity more and more effectively. This

increased use will xeduce the cost per kilowatt-hou'

for fixed charges on capital investment and yarious

overhead and operating items.

"The" Wisconsin Power; Cooperative at Chippewa

Palis, which produced
j

electricity for distribution to

10,000 members ol 12 iREA-fmanced cooperatives, is

now generating erergyjat a cost of eight and a half

mm-'; per kilowatt-hour.

NGS IN WASHINGTON
Henry Zon

One phase- of the story of Am-
erica's invo; vement in the world
war—the h st one—was told in

graphic dett il here bv the state

department n its publication of the
letters and papers of 'Robert Lan-
sing, war-ti] ae secretary of state

following W Iham Jennings Bryan.

It Is not a new story. The essence
of It, the -v; ay in which American
industry and finance became ma-
terially and financially involved In

the outcome of the war, has already

been sketch* d by the Senate' muni-
tions committee.
The part Af the story that is new

consists of the actual documents
written by : jansing, President Wil-

son and other officials of govern-

ments and banks- Set forth -in un-

mistakable terms Is the process by
which Amer ca moved towards war.

Briefly, th ; story told by the fas-

cinating- doc oments is this : On Au-
gust 15, 19 Al almost immediately
after the oi tbreak of war in Eur-
ope, Secreta: y of State Bryan issued

a public st itement to the effect

that "war 1 >ans" would be consid
bred contraijy |to the "true spirit of

jneutrality.'

[
In Octobei-, Robert Lansing, then

[state department counsellor, gave
his "impres ;io'ns". to "certain New
(York banke "s'j in reference to the
credit; loans
Bankers mslsted that the loans

jwere hecess; xy if the United States
was to keet the war trade- Bellig-

erent nation ; insisted that the loans
were necess iry to maintain their

purchases. r
. "he bankers and bellig:

erents won and the course of the
country wa ,

set-

When the Senate munition? com
mittee told that story there was
great indigc atlon in the Senate and
the newspapers- Sen. Carer Glass
(D, Va.) se Dke in the Senate with

chased from them, they will have
to stop buying and our present ex-
port trade will shrink proportion-
ately.

'The result would he restriction

of outputs, industrial depression,

idle capital and Idle Labor, num-
erous - failures, financial demorali-
zation, and general unrest and suf-
fering among the laboring classes.

"I believe Secretary McAdoo is

convinced and I agree with him
that there is only one means of

avoiding this situation which would
so seriously affect economic condi-
tions In this country and that is

the flotation of large bond issues

by the belligerent governments-"
It was to put Lansing in substan-

tially the same manner by Samuel
McRoberts, vice president of the
National City Bank, almost a year
earlier. On October 23, 1914, a bare
two months after the war began,
McRoberts wrote: .

"We strongly feel the necessity of

aiding the situation by temporary
credits of this .

sort, otherwise the
buying power of these foreign pur-
chasers will dry up and the busi-
ness will go to Australia, Canada,
Argentine and elsewhere-

It may in the end come back to

us but the critical time for Ameri-
can finance in pur international re-

lations is during the next three or
four months" and, if jwe allow these
purchases to go elsewhere, we will

have neglected our foreign trade at

the time of our greatest need and
greatest opportunity."

It was an "opportunity" that did
not haye to knock twice.

(By Pearson and Allen)

By Drew Pearson &: Robert Allen

One of the strangest paradoxes of

the European war is the attitude

taken by the state department to-

ward several hundred American
medical students, who have sought
permission to go abroad to com-
plete their studies at British uni-

versities-

They have been refused passports

on the ground that their lives would

be in danger on English soil- But
while taking this restrictive stand

toward seekers after learning, the

department is allowing a number
of these very same students to go

to France to drive ambulances at

the front!
-Official -explanation for the con-

tradiction is that driving a war am-
bulance is "humanitarian" work-

So far about 50 students have
been given passports for ambulance
service

Never Again
The biggest laugh during Senator

Burt Wheeler's speech at the hilar-

ious National Press club banquet,

where nine presidential possibilities

told why they should NOT be elect-

ed, was prompted by an unexpected

sharp remark.
"I haven't a chance," the Mon-

tanan was saying, "because John
L. Lewis is for me. Another reason

is that I was the running-mate of

'Old Bob' LaPoUette in 1924. Still

another is that Norman Thomas.
Who is here with us tonight, sup-

ported me. If he should do that

again this year I'd be sunk sure."
• "Don't worry," drily called out

Thomas, 1936 Socialist candidate, "I

won't. I only support liberals who
stay hitched-"
Note—Scrappy SEC Commission-

er Leon Henderson, a third-term

booster, offered to bet Tom Dewey
$5 to $1 that the next President "is

not in this hall," but the young
New Yorker smilingly declined the

offer. Henderson had no better luck

with any of the other aspirants-

Rated by the newsmen as the wit-

tiest speakers of the evening were
Democratic Bob Jackson and Re-
publican Bruce Barton-

ment adviser, has been put in a
tough spot by his wife's food com-
pany operations-
Mrs. Davies, the former Marjorie

Post Hutton, Is the aunt of Barbara
Hutton and the largest stockholder
in General Foods, probably the big-
gest food manufacturing and dis-
tributing company in the world.
And it has just been revealed that

General Seafoods, a subsidiary com-
pany, has negotiated a deal with
the government of Newfoundland
whereby Newfoundland fish, can-
ned and frozen by Newfoundland
labor, will be able to put many New
England fisheries almost out of
business.
What makes the situation embar-

rassing for Ambassador Davies is

that the deal was negotiated with
the cooperation of the state depart-
ment, of which he is aninfluen-.
tial official- What happened was
this:

General Seafoods negotiated a
contract with Newfoundland where-
by the company set up a factory in
Newfoundland to can. freeze and
process fish- The Newfoundland
government subsidized General Sea-
foods to the tune of $200,000, and
In return. General Seafoods agreed
to employ only Newfoundland fish-
ermen to catch the fish, and. New-
foundland labor in the factory.

State. Department Fish
Joe Davies, ex-ambassador to Bel-

gium and now special state depart-
1 runs again."

Merry-Go-Round
Ex-Ambassador Joe Davies wears

high silk hat and opera cape in
going about Palm Beach in the eve-
ning- Once, arriving for a dinner
party, the servants showed him to
the rear door- They thought he was
a magician, scheduled to pull rab-
bits out of the hat.
At a luncheon for Jim Farley,

given by "Chip" Robert recently at
Palm Beach, most of the tables
were set outside in the sunshine-
However, Farley's table happened
to be inside-. Result: It was almost
impossible to get anyone else to sit

outside-
Mrs. Crosby McLean, Little Rock.

Ark., is telling friends that a Re-
publican fund solicitor canvassed
her community and got a number
of subscriptions from Democrats,
who wrote on the back of their

blanks, "Good only if Roosevelt

Hard Wood

confidences had been brutally shat-
tered..

In the publication just put 'out by
the state d( partment there is a let-

ter, dated £ ept- 6, 1915, from Lans-
ing to Pre ident Wilson in which,
the situatio l is stated with clarity;

and brevity It reads:.
; "My dear Mr- President; (Doubt-
less Secreta y (of the Treasury) Mc-i
Adoo has iiscussed ..with you the
necessity c f floating government
loans for he belligerent nations,
which are purchasing such grea!

quantities c f goods in this, country,
in order to- ivoid a- serious financial
situation wl lich will hot only affect
them but tbis country as well-

"Briefly t|ie situation, as I under-
this: Since December

June 30, 1915, our ex-

stand ; it, k
1, 1914, to
ports exceet ed our imports by near-
ly a. billion dollars and it is estim-
ated that 1 he excess will be from
July 1 to I ecember 31, 1915, a bil-

lion and t iree quarters. Thus for
the year 19 5 the excess will be ap
proximately two and (a) half '.bil-

lion [ dollars
"It is esiimated that the Euro-

pean banks have about three and
(a) half bi lions of dollars .In gold
in their v* ults- To withdraw any
considerabh amount would disas-
trously af: ect the credit of the
European i ations and the conse-
quences woijdd be a general state of
bankruptcy-

"If the European countries can-
not find me ins to pay lor the excess
of goods so d them over those pur <WNU Service)

»'
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Headlines
in the News

Looks Bad For Machines

Cheaper .!
Gasoline On Way

Too Many Draw Benefits

Congress To Forget Byrd,

Nazi Coal Not For Italy

How much cash have you jing-

ling! in ytur jeans? Nothing person-

al,- vou understand, like the census

But if you haven't got $56.56, some-
thing's wrong- That's the amounf
each of us would have if all this

jnoney now in circulation was spU
up : evenly.

This week's comedy" drama- Ii

one •scene. ^^''
Johnny! O- "Say, ma, what's per

jury:?"""'!
-' Mrs- Ol "Perjury, dear, is to give

lalse testimony under oath."
Johnny! O. "For example?"
Mrs. o|- "Oh, trying to kid you

old ma? Well, mother's heard what
is going

It*

on in Minneapolis-'

mny skies and free mealfe

fori ithe major league ball players

these davs. But they won't get much
of a' tumble around here untjl that

-state high school basketball tournap
inent is over - .

/

More than one U- S- senator is

perspiring freely, and it's not be^-

cause of I the weather either. Sen-
Hatch, of New Mexico is on the warj-

path ag^in- He wants his act forp

bidding federal employees from por
lit-jdal campaigning extended tp

cover all! state workers paid in fujl

or part ifrom federal funds. That
is. state emnloyees in highway, so--

cial'.- security, /old age pension de-
' partments and so on, which draw

/ on' ;the federal treasury. If Hatch

I

i2an put his amendment through,

I :that would' mean the end of many
I
state machines and probably the

\ end of k'ome senators who. "were

: elected by -those machines- And it

;
really looks like' Hatch may turn

the' trick. He has the backing of
' the: President-

,

- "is/the; "Pot O' Gold" radio pra-

gran} a lottery and therefore con-
trary to

! law? The Federal Com-
munications Commission, which
bosses radio, has asked the attor-

ney general's office for a ruling-

Stations/"which don't carry the pnf-
/'gram Wouldn't mind having it or-

/ dered off the air- Neither would

/ many movie houses- Tuesday nlghjs
are' getting "them down-

"With Rumania, it's a question of

-where to sell her oil- With Ameri-
can producers, it's a question of

. how. Tiight now production in. the

"U- S. is reported at 300,000 barrels

. a day above normal consumption.
This means a tremendous pver-sup-

ply of gasoline, a situation that has
the whole industry talking to it-

self. In /recent years they've been

able to keep gas prices stabilized by
agreeing on production limits and
exporting" any surplus. Today the
export market is shot, productions
limits practically forgotten- If the

rival companies don't pull them-
selves together, we may be filling

our jaloppies with high test gas at

low test prices before the summer's
over-

industry, James Roosevelt Is plan-
ning to -produce IUrns for himself.

If that's all the experience a guy
needs to make movies, what -are we
pounding away at a typewriter Jor?

(You'vje been wondering too?)'

Because they knew a iormal pro-
test was as far as we'd go, jthe

British felt perfectly, safe in snitch-
ing any ^American mail addressed
to Germany. Now -they've written
new words to the same tune for

Italy's! benefit- They're halting; all

Italian boats carrying coal from
Germany and- holding the cargo-
The Italians don't like that any
more than w** *** the mafl'seizurek-

I '
.!

^"'" *

But unless^Mussolini Is prepared tt>

back „up"his protests with an ac-

tual threat of war, he might as wen
reconcile himself ' to this ; fact. Tnt
coal embargo will continue. Where
trade with Germany is concernea,

neutrals' rights are only a ,
figure

of speech with Britain-

Parting Thought: Radio is 1 one ol

the big blessings of this generation

Only some times the little switch

that turns it off is the biggest

blessing.

Northwest Sport Show
Opens In Mill City Mar.23

All roads, pikes, highways, from
a half dozen or more states in the

Great Northwest, will lead directly

into the Minneapolis Auditorium,
where from March 23 to March 31,

the 9th Annual Northwest Sports-

men's Show will hold its perennial
"open house" to the tens of thous-
ands of outdoor enthusiasts who
make the trek each year to this

most pretentious of .shows-

The Northwest Sportsmen's show
has in eight years broadened its

equal, until today its general pro-
gram finds ready reaction

;
among

the populations of all of Minneso-
ta's neighboring states. In short, the
Northwest's Sportsmen's show is

big show-
'

This year it has gone far ahead
in its streamlined program.

.
Exhibi-

tors have embraced Its whole-heart-
edly as a medium through which
they find a quick and easy panacea
for sales resistance- Approaching
the Northwest sportsmen's Show
rather timidly nine years ago, the*

exhibitor today freely admits that

the show has stood the acid test of

public appeal and has flowered into

a proven, worth-while investment.
The -big show's manager, C- K-

Odekirk;and F- W- ."Nick" Kahler
have augmented the 1940 edition

with a lavish treatment. They have
stepped out and signed up the most
unusual lattractions that the enter-
tainment world offers- They have
been careful to keep aloof from the
stereotyped entertainment of the
vaudeville and circus routines. It

has been costly, but the show's ap-
peal has become so universal in the
Northwest country that it has been
necesary to show the vast crowds
something different in both enerr

-

tainment and general spectacles. \

tect their
necessary
own hands-
Teh Weaver

TKI-COUNTr j FORtTj&

Backwoods Drama At
Avalon Sunday-Monday

Down to' earth drama
:
and clean

homespun comedy are expertly

woven ino"Jeepers Creepers1
' at

the Avaloi Theatre. .

"Jeepersj Creepers" is the tale of.

simply, home-loving hillbillies con-
tent with the more ordinary things
in life- Into [their happy haveu
comes ^an -unscrupulous financier
who'needi their coal-bearing lands

to end a-lcoal strike.

: Heart-break and thrills follow as

the citizens of the hills seek to pro-
rights fairly, until it. is

to take the law into their

Bros.

famed Arkansas Travelers of
and Elviry,

the

vaudeville! circuits,; are the stars of

"Jeepers Creepers", offering .splen-

did characterizations- The trio,

Just as popular
j
on ' screen as on the

stage, exhibit excellent screen per-,

sonalitles-j Royj Rogers doffs his
plainsman outfit, to play the Sher-

iff in this film and, as usual, he's

handsome
:
and . efficient Pretty.

Maris Wijixon wins Roy's heart al-

though Loretta Weaver, Elviry's

daughter fwho makes her screen de-
but, has! "twitching knees" when
she sees Roy-

[

A worthy supporting cast includes

Thurston Hall, 1 Bill Lee, arid Lu-
cien Litt efieldj

For fu 1 entertainment, and re-

freshing film fare, take the entire

family to see ."Jeeper's Creepers-"
They'll ail haye a good time.

Freshman Glass

flops Honor Roll In

: Lccal High School

CFrom Lincoln Log)

As the fourth six weeks drew to

a close the marks of each and every
member of Lincoln High School
were again averaged and the result

is that tiie Freshmen lead the hon-
or roll-

j

:

j

Seniors: Edith Anderson, James
BorresonJ Carrie; . Groven, Doris
Hostvet, jLoren| Jung, Ardith Lang-
er, Johnj Magnuson, Sylvia Mickil-
son, Alice Roos, Marguerite Simon-
son, Rob-ert Stewart, Irving Swan-
son, Dagny Turigseth (alpha), Glad-
ys Tveit, Blaine Vogen, Rueben
Wold- | ,|
Juniors: bake Ayers, Mildred

Breilandj Ardith Burrell, Doreen
Dorn, Marion Douville, Grace Hau-
gen, Marjorie Helquist, Laura Her
manson,

j

Barbara Jacobson, , Aileen
Johnston, Leona '. Johnston, Joyce
Kierk, LaVeme Lanska, Joyce Mey
er, Laurel Myrin, Otto Olson, John
Parbst, [Adelaide ; Peterson, Elaine
Powell, DelpresRude, Ardith Schultz
(alpha),
Skaar,
Swenson

ter, Mrs

Johnson

guests a

Sees Big Year In
Minnesota For Tourists

*Well, well, geeve a look- The ma-
jority of Washington correspond-

ents have picked Herbert Hoover as

the Republican best qualified for

the presidency- And not so long
ago they were telling the world
what a washout Mr. Hoover was-

There is actually a shortage of out-

.standing GOP's-
I

Last week end must have been|a
"Roman holiday for convicts in the

.federal brig at Lewisburg, Pa. They
Tiad an' unusual experience—seeing
former Judge Martin Manton start

hisJ2-vear term for accepting bribes

-while 'a member of the U- S. circuit

court of appeals- Some of them had
.."been sent- "to nrison bv the grafting.

jurist himself. Manton is the first

federal judge convicted of a crime

in !the 150 years of our court sys-

tem- ..;
I

A few more than 30.000 persons
' drew jobless benefits in Minnesota

i
during February- Total benefits

!
amounted to $1,200,000, with the

I
checks running from S3 to $15 ;a

: -week- This is neither good nor bad
I compared with other states-r-altho
' comparisons don't mean much be-

cause of varying requirements- The
truth is. it's bad any time that 30.-

I

TjOO
1 persons willing and anxious to

i -work are! without jobs in any state-

'. And sDeaking of benefits- The
22 000 Chrysler employees who went

on 'strike last fall may be refused

compensation for the time they
' were off the job- The Michigan

Manufacturers association has ap

pealed a decision awarding the

strikers some $2,000,000 in jobless

claims. The association maintains

-the law was intended to cover only

-those. out of work through no-fault

of their own, not those who check

out during a dispute over wages or

working conditions. !

Aside from. a little personal glory

—and some coin of the realm—it

'isn't just clear what Admiral Byrd

expects to get out of his! latest

jaunt to the Antarctic- But'appar-

ently one of the things he won't

get is another big handout -from

congress. The house has voted to

limit further appropriations tfor the

Bvrd expedition to just what jis

needed to bring, the boys home
when they're ready. Last year. In

a more mellow mood, congress came
across with a $350,000 appropriation.

Now that we have the
:
Queen

Mary, the Queen "Elizabeth and the

Normandie riding anchor in New
York harbor, why not declare war

the Allies and grab off those

.boats? Nothine to it-
f .

' Having spent a whole yeaij learn-

ing the Jns and outs of the movie

B EVER. FALLS. MDfNKSOTA

\ Junior nigh 'student , that achiev-

ed scholastic
; honors were as fol-

lows:

j
Eighth Grade: Stfephen Alnes,

Jean Be "gland, Joyce Brodin, Eil-

eene Fnseth, Carl <ireen, .Robert
Hayes, Doris Hegreniss, Genevieve
Hess, Janes Jorder-Birdill Merritt,

Billy McKechnle, Mai v Jane Olson,

Calvin' RSpley, .Ruth S :hroeder, Car-
ol Southard, Abigail Thomas, Mar-
ion Win;er.

! Seventh Grade: Larry Baker, Bill

Bye, Virgil Evenstad, Irene Pors'

berg, Loyal Froseth, Sileen Grinde,
Betty A in Jacobson, Lloyd John-
son, Elaine Larson, L>ls Ann Lund,
Mary. Jime. Olson,. Wanda Reiers-

gaard, Jack I Scanior), .
and Donna

Mae Twete-

BRAT
Mrs- C- A- Lindqui ;t came home

Thursday after spen
two wee:^ visiting wi

Mr. ahd Mrs; N- P. Schalz and
Virgil v sited at the Alfred Olson
home "Si turday.

a^d Mrs- Leroir Scholin and
ust Scholir and

: Mr.
son, Au
were Sunday visitors

home at Roiewood

Selme: Olson ana Alice were
the Walter

St- Hilalre Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Ame
daughte
and Mae Lindquist,
ployed at Thief tRivjer Falls, were
Sunday guests at th£ Alfred Lind-
quist he me.
Mrs- Emil Larson dnd 'Mrs- N.

Schalz motored to Tt ief River Falls

Thursday where thej

nutrition -project me iting-

Erlckson and
ver 'Falls were

last six weeks
the cities-

Gladys and

Mr -ahd Mrs* J. A
John Jrj, of Thief R
Tuesday! evening gu« ts at the Emil
Larson home,

•Mr.- and Mrs. T- flegstad 6f.Be-
mldji and Lorent He^ stad of Biack-
diick w^re Sunday ^laitors at the
L-] C- Hegstad home- They were also

accompanied 1 back (by Mr- Hegstad,
who has spent the *--* -*- 1"'

visiting [relatives in
Clarence, Conrad,

Hazel Person motoreji to Crookston
Thursday where thej visited at the

Mrs- Hannah Person home. Hazel
stayed in Crookston where she is

employed.
Clarence and Wftbert Swanson

visited fit the O. B^-. Sevre home
Sunday.
The t>wn board mjembers met at

the Harry Hawklnsan home Mon-
day.
Mr- and Mrs- Emil Larson and

Lillian knd Bill stoitron were vis.

itors at the R- G- sager home at

Thief liver Falls Sunday- Bill re-

Thar's gold in them mountains of
postal cards piling up in the state
tourist bureau—Minnesota's resort

owners hope.
"

The cards are coming in from
widespread parts of the country,

and all of them ask [for informa-
tion about the state's vacation pos-
sibilities-

!

Victor; Johnston, head of the bur-
eau, believes they indicate ithe ap-
proach of the state's busiest tourist

season. Which means goldj in the
jeans of resort men, and the rustle

of crisp currency in thousands of

cash registers in filling stations,

grocery stores, tackle shopi, lunch
wagons, liquor stores, theatres and
fishing license bureaus—to mention
a few of the businesses that "Will

benefit.
j

At three big sports and outing
shows, Johnston said, interest in

Minnesota's offerings has been
terrific."

j

At the southwest sportsmen's

show at St- Louis Jan- 27 'to Feb-
4, upwards of 125,000 persons were
logged, and most of them visited

the Minnesota display- At the na-
tional sports and boat show

:
at Chi-

cagos' navy pier Feb-. 3 to' 11, the
attendance topped 200,000- Then, at

the international sports show in

Chicago
1

Feb. 17-25, the attendance
was estimated at 1 around 300,000.

The tourist bureau, with the help

of the national -youth administra-
tion, displayed at each show a ser-

ies of illuminated transparent pho-
tographs of the state's tourist at-

tractions, along with a lineup of

big stuffed fish, and regular show-
ings of moving pictures of the lakes

and northwoods-

Paul Senstad (alpha), Elsie

James Skarstad, Muriel
Jeari Vielguth" (alpha).

Sophomores:] Bruce Biddick (al-

pha) , John Borry, James Copp,
John Dablow, Dale Hostvet, Orville
Jensen '(alpha), Bernice Johnson,
Robert ijohns^on, Arvllla Langer,
Robert iiund, Margaret Meyer, Mar-
ion Meyer, Cleo : Monson, Bernice
Nelson, Lorinda Reiersgaard, Maur-
ine Rhobegaard, Betty Ripley, and
Marion |Swansbn.
Freshmen: Donald Aasland, Lor-

rayne Arhart, Donald Berg, Robert
Blddick,| Edith Copp, Virginia Dal-
ton, Lucille Douville (alpha), Mar-
cella DuChamp, Vernon Eide, Ar-
dith Evenson, Delores Horter, Doris
Koop, Ellen Kverna, Wm. LaFave,
Mary iiidstrom, Bernice Lindland,
Gene Nelson, '; June Nelson, Grace
Olson, Ed- Peterson (alpha), Rob-
ert Powell, Milton Reierson, Jean
Senstadj (alpha),; Norman Simon-
son, Carol Spdnheim, Esther Tung-
seth, Jewell Warner, 'Marion Welo,
Margaret 'Werstleln - and Robert
Wright-

r^f?^'
"'-"

Thursday evening. :'

Mr. and Mrs- Alex Swanson and
family and Virgil Schalz. were Sun-
day evening—viistors at the Gust
Peterson home.
Laura Anderson was employed at

Eldon Ericksons Tuesday- •

George Lindquist visited at Ted
Andersons Thursday evening.

ling the past
•h her daugh-

Merl Johnson of Kennedy.

family
at the Victor

Dlson home at

Lindquist and

(f of Goodriqge and Alice
who are. em-

GATZKE

ited one evening last week with Mr.

and Mrs. /Lawrence Gram.

Tommy:* Father, .My Sunday

school teacher says If- I'm -good 111

go to Heaven- ^ ,

Father: Well?

Tommy: Well, you just said if 37nx

jrood I'll go to the circus; now, I
want" to know whd'si . telling the
truth.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

attended the

Scholin and Wilbert Swan-Einar
mained
son, whb attend the
spent the week end
ental homes-

;
Mr- ahd Mrs- Carl

guests at the C. E
Thursday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- A]fred Lindquist

and George visited

Odelien[ home Fridajy-

Donald and Clarence Sevre spent
Wednesday evening

to be emplqyed . at Sagers-
Crookston AC,
at their par-

Mosbeck were
Naplin home

at the Halvor

COMAreNCEHreNT PROGRAM IS
ARRANGED AT NW SCHOOL

Eldon Erickson hone-
visiting at the

Mr- and Mrs- J- d- Swanson and
family, (Mr. and Mrs Geo. Swanson
and family visited a - August Schol-

ia's Saturday event lg.

Conrad, Marvin, Clarence, Haz-
el, and Gladys Person visited at
the Mrs- C- A- Llnqtiuist home on
Monday evening-
Mr- and Mrs. JarrJes Barnett.and

familv (visited at S- N- Olson's on

Quick! [Easy! Spick-

Ahd-Spah Shaves

With This New

A total of 182 diplomas, .advanc-
ed and business training certificates

will be ^awarded at the Commence-
ment of the Northwest School of

Agriculture at Crookston on March
28. P- E. Miller, director of the Min-
nesota [Agricultural Extension div-

ision, has been secured to give the
commencement address. F- -J- Rog-
stad, regent of the University of

Minnesota, will extend greetings on

the commencement program-
Commencement week activities at

the Northwest School begin [Sunday,

March 24, with the reception to the

graduating class given by Supt. and
Mrs- T- M- McCall and Dean and
Mrs- W. C'. Coffey. The commence-
ment sermon will toe given on the

evening of Easter Sunday by W- H-
Reeves, pastor of the Presbyterian

church of Crookston.
The Junior music recital will be

held: on the afternoon of March 25,

followed by the Senior music re-

cital on the evening of March 27-

The Senior Class Day exercises will

be held on the afternoon of March
28, followed by the graduation ex-
ercises at 8 -p. m- The school year
closes officially at noon on March!
28th- '

YOU get one comfortable,
good-looking shave after

another with the Thin Gillette
Blade. And at only 10c far four,
you

j
save real money! Made

with; edges
|
of a new. kind . . •

different and better • • « Thin
Gillettes protectyour akinfrom
the smart and irritation caused
by misfit blades.Buy a package
from your dealer today.

Gillette Blue Blade

Rev- JS- Bergee of Milan will

spend his Easter vacation in this

community and Middle River and
will conduct services here at that

time. .

i

'

Mrs- ' T. Scramstad, mother of

Mrs- Albert Bollie and Mrs. Ernest

Nelson,
;

suffered a stroke Friday
morning, having just returned from
the St.;Lukes hospital in Thief Riv-

er Fall?. She Is at this" writing very

low-
j

Lorraine Peterson spent the week
end with her parents at Holt-

Mr- and Mrs- Herman Sturre of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at

the Buel Gram home-
Oscar Schenkey and Anna Scram-

stad visited at Aksel Gormsen's on
Sunday.
Miss Helma Holte is spending a

few days wit hher sister, Myrtle
Holte. ;

Paul Lundmark spent the week
end at his home at Leonard.

Eilert and Orville Lian^ Donald,
Fay and Ray McMillin,

;
Borghild

and Liev Aun'e went to Spooner on
Saturday evening for the basketball

tournament.
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Lian had

their baby baptied Wednesday eve-

ning at their home toy Rev. T. C-

L- Hanson of Holt- The sponsors

were Mr- and Mrs. Selmer High-
ness and Mr. and Mrs- Torfih Ost-
by.

. -

Mrs- Aksel Gormsen and Elwood
spent Friday with relatives at Mid-
dle River-
•Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Gram vis-

ited Sunday evening at the B. P-

Gram and Ole Tengesdal homes-
Mr. and Mrs- Amos Aase and Mr.

and Mrs- Juell Aase and Elona vis-

ited Wednesday e/vening at the John
Loven home. ^
Amos Aase, Agner Johnson "and

Aksel Gormsen motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday to attend the
Massey-Harris meeting- They were
accompanied home by Orester Aase,
student at the Crookston AC who
will spend the week end at his home
here- j

.

The
[
Lundmark baby, who has

been very sick with pneumonia, is

quite a bit improved at this writing-

Myrtle Holte spent Sunday at her
ihome, Pete Holtes, at Grygla-

Mrs- Buel Gram and children
visited! Friday with Mrs. Lawrence
Gram.j

Bill tBernst&in arrived Thursday
from So'uris, N- D-, to spend a few
days-

J

:

Walter Lunsetter left for Ken-
yon Friday to visit with his sister-

Mrsj Ragna Felde and daughter
of Duluth visited at Aksel Gorm-
sen's Saturday. a

Mrs-' A- C- Lunsetter will enter-
tain Ladies Aid Wednesday, March
20-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and
family, Mr- and Mrs- Juell Aase and
Elona,' Mr- and Mrs- Selmer High-
ness and Violet, Gene Peterson and
Agnes Johnson visited Saturday at
the Amos Aase home.
Mr-

.
and Mrs- Matt Wick visited

Sunday with relatives at Grygla-
Mrs- Wick stayed to visit with her
parents a few days-

Joe,; Chester, Rueben and Mar-
garet Tengesdal and Ray Gram vis-

&nerd1 Electric

Hipjifw costs

sVib Guy- Less to Use

jajJ^JjejBBBPBBJ

B

111

' LOWEST COST!
FASTEST HEATING!
FINEST FEATURES!

—ever offered by G-E
Economy Features
New 5-HeaL Clean
Speed Ca^rod
Units
Twin Unit oven
6-qt- Thrift Cook-

~ And many more.

GENERALmELECTRIC

Daniel'son Bros. Electric Co.

o^
*\*

***

^BURLEIGH" ™"
Two of
Set the

Truax-TraerV
Standi rd for

Champions that
Dakota Lignites!

When you order either Vclva or Burleigh Lignite, you win in

the race for complete heating satisfaction and for your prize

get cozy comfort by the ton . . . because these very fine

lignites are high in heat, low in ash, long burning e«id entirely

free from clinkers. .
---

_

~~

^ ,

CALL US FOR PROMPT, CLEAN DELIVERY ON EITHER
VELVA OR BURLEIGH LIGNITE!

BULK OIL STATION

'ewz

the NEW Spring. . . is rapidly overtaking the gloomy months of winter! Now
time to start thinking of the furnishings that will bring Spring into your home!

ere is just a taste of the values that Poppler's will offer this spring! These prices are LOW,
wise to buy now at Poppler's! At Poppler's you know that the furniture you buy
highest quality, and you know that Poppler's prices are lowest!

LIVING ROOM
;
tou everA 'gorgeous two-piece suite more value than

dreamed would be possible for so little money! Sturdy

frames, 'a wide • range of colors in long wearing velours

and monairs—".the style will appeal to the most fastidious

furniture buyers!

$69-5<>

FOE TWO PIECES

POPPLER'S
PAINO & FURNITURE CO.

THIEF RIVER FALLS STORE
(Across from the Post Office)
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Social Men tf
STEENERSON SISTERS ,FEFED
AT

:

FAREWELL PARTY
:

Misses Kala, Olga, and
Zxxrtd were hostesses to a
group of friends at the Q&spejr Lund
Some, honoring Misses Xda-aad Ul<*

Han Steerierson at a suipris£ fare^
*weU party Sunday afternoon^
ionored guests each, received:

slliere from, the group- - A'
luncheon was served by the
at five o'clock, following-: an
soon, spent socially. ;';-

Those who attended -wer£
iiohored guests . and hostesse
Ida and Lillian Steeherson

Laura
large:

The
a lav-r

buffet
group
after-

the
Miss
and

Kaia, Olga, and-Xauri'Lund, Messrs
and Mesdames T- Marfcus, C- M-
Hoverstad, O. Gilbertson, Ole He-
dalen, J- Myhrer, T. Myhrer, R-
Sculthorpe, C- Steenerson, JL- A.
Iiian, E- Thune, E. E- Pechie, J^
Olson, G- Egge, J. Johnsop and
family. O- Farbst and family, W.
laifave, O. N. Olson and family,
J- McCrum, M- Olson, and Mrs.
Thdra H- Nelson, Arno Stelnfaauer,
Casper and Engvol Lund, Mrs. Ma-
rie Longren, Agnes, Alfred and Carl,
laurel and Clifford Myrin, Mrs- 6.
N- Anderson and family, Mrs; J- B-
"Smith and Margaret, Mrs-; Paul
Sand and Carol, and Misses [Verna
Johhson, AnnaAhlberg and |

Clara
Dahlen-

I

SHOWER MONDAY HONORS
UBS- GORDON WILLIS

|

A group of friends gathered at
a shower Monday evening, honor-
ing; Mrs. Gordon Willis at the Ole
Ness home, Florine Schneider! being
thej hostess- The evening was! spent
sewing and also socially, followed
by ja midnight luncheon. Mrs

r
Wil-

lis 'received many lovely gifts.

Those who enjoyed the eyening
were Mrs- Gordon Willis, jhonor
guest, and Mesdames Lawrence Nic
kleson. Bob OTIara, Helmer| Lon-
gren, Waug, Carl Lee, Earl Sever-

son, and O'Connel o* Minneapolis,
and Russell Molldrem and Norman
Peterson of Crookston, and Misses
Florine Schneider, Margaret

|
Lan-

gevin, Nettie Gunderson, Carole
Hovland, Edna LeMieux, Hettie

Gustafson, Ardella Gjerness, Elaine
Sorenson, and Edna Gilchrist.

NURSES HONORED AT nznra
jiFAREwELX PARTY '* ^I'nibu/,

; A grbuU ' of friends
,
gattierfed' - at

thte Hoy Jphhson home Mdiiaa^'CTS-
inJng, ^honoring Misses ' sifctyY^Ahi*
iW^Ucer" and Greta Nehr; <wrib

:

.will

ileave.Jforjithe West Coast' 'Friday-
Mrs- Rpy'.jJohnson and '"Mrs; *"Ran-
dal- ' Njbpef- were the hostesses. j

r
A

St Patrick's color scheme" was car-
ried out.' Games_'were played which'
,-wak~fqUqwed"By ;a lunch. The two
young; 'la'tfies each- TeceiVed'"a gift
from 'the'- group. '• .'' " '"">v v

Those who enjoyed the evening
iwere the 'honor guests and: hostess-*
eSf^Misses.. Mary- -Arqx Wfelker. and
Greta Nehr, Mrs- Roy- Johnson and
Mrs- (Randal Noper, Barbara Mc-
Laughlin, .-Florence Perkins, Dora
Dunham, $£&&' Carlson, Hazel Kim-
itter, Harriets Hanson, Marine Hal-
land antf Gejrtrude Hlerd-

MRS- H.Sf. HANSON
HONORED ON' BIRTHDAY -..

.-Mrs- hV.'F- Hanson of St. Hilaire
was honoreji'Monday on her birth-
day anniversary; af'het home. The
hostesses were- Mrs.iArthur Hanson
bf St-^-Hilaire,. Mrs. Alfred Emard
of Re^j..-Ijike Falis.^Mrs. Fred Han-
son and Mrs. liloyd.Johnson, of this
ciiy. The: afternoon -

was- spent soc-
ially and was followed by a lunch-
Mrs- Hanson . received .many lovely
gifts. About- twenty five friends were
present- '

. - .-'

IplSB^fSf

#^h^ i !J^W^'.fed '^hi^i
1

{

r #?%>*i For Longtime Resident

;
$Ees -W^e'h^dV^^ay

^ .inr^.-ai thBi'Larsp^^Fun^al
HqmeSfar Mattie Schuster;!;.who

j,
a
<i, v. ....

, away atTier Senile Wednes-
day''' of lasV-week ai?-the age-rofi^a
-yeirs-V-iRe'v. E.' A- Cooke officiated-
Interment; "was made hi the 'Green.-*

wood cenietery- '' .-*-' -t :
She;is]survived by hep-husband;

C] C. Schuster, one daughter,; MrS-
Lepnard Hanson of this-

.
city^ two-

sons, -H- [L. Schuster of this ' city,

and. L. C. Schuster of Hastings,
Neb-, nine grandchildren, and one
brother, B. W. Bowers of 'Long
Beach,! Calif.

. She Jwas born Feb- 24, 1872, ;at

Shanaman, Wis. She married Char-
lie;C Schuster at MUbank, S..Dak-,
hi i 1889- They* came to this. city in
1892 and

j
have lived here for the

past torty-eight years- .
. i

LHSi Prowlers Have
;

{Good Record For Year

ELLA HOLDEN HONORED
AT SHOWER MONDAY
Mims Ella Holden was honored on

• Monday evening at a 6:30 supper
J held at the Palm Garden Cafe- The

j

evening was spent socially

group presented Miss Holden with
i a gift-

! Those present were the ]honor

;

guest, Ella Holden, Ruth Harris,

i
Gladys Stensing, Myrtle Gulseth,

\ Marjorie Ose, Gudrun Tveit,| Mar-
; garet Gunelson, Rosella Mandt, Ol-

!
ga ^Nelson, Hazel Melin, Bernlce

j Granum, Nona Nelson and Mrs
. Chester Ness-

:

i MARGARET GUNELSON |

i
FETED ON BIRTHDAY- j

A1 group of friends gave a supper"
at the Nu-Way Sandwich Shop on

! Friday evening, honor Margaret
;
Gunelson, the occasion being her

- birthday anniversary. The evening
! was spent socially .with Miss] Gun-
elson receiving a gift from the

;

group-
\

Those present were- Margaret
Gunelson, honor guest, Hazel Mel-

1 in, Joyce Roese, Marjorie Ose; Gud-
run' Tveit, Bernice Woolson, ;

Echo
;
Norinan, Rosella Mandt, and Olga
Nelson- i

WOMEN'S MUSIC GROUP
j

,
MEETS MONDAY

j

The Women's club held the gen-
eral business meeting for the yjom-
en's Club Music group Monday at

the
I

music rooms at the auditorium-
Decorations were in the' St- Patrick

theme, with green tapers and yel-

low) Johnquils as the centerpice on
:

the) table. Mrs. Ben Abbott and Mrs.
J. N. Nesse served the luncheon
following the meeting.

jThe program consisted of) Mrs-
| W- | J-" Hanson reading a paper on
Russian folk music- Mrs- Ahre sang
a few selections- i

I

FRED KRAEMER'S ENTERTAIN
AT

|

DINNER SUNDAY I

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Kraemer en-
tertained at an eight o'clock dinner
Sunday, honoring Mr. . and j

Mrs-
Nance Hasby and daughter Merce-
des [of Fort Prahcis, Ont-, Canada-
The; evening was spent" socially-

Those who enjoyed the dinner
were the honor guests, Mrr and Mrs.
Nance Hasby and Mercedes, Wylma
Rupprecht, Mr. and Mrs- Al Krae-
meri of Smiley vicinity^ Elling Ram-
sey,1 and Mr- and Mrs. Fred Krae-
mer!, and family-

j

MRS- TED CHESTER
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
A

:
group of friends were enter-

tained by Mrs. Ted Chester at her
home-Friday afternoon; The diver-
sion for - Hie .afternoon was sewing
and conversation. :

''-Those -attending iwere Mesdames
Del '""Thompson; ,^Rueben Johnson,
Glarehce. Hallstroiu", Clarence Carl-
son, "Ralph Fisher, Gilbert Gilbert-
son, and the hostess, iMrs. Ted
Chester-

COFFEE* PARTY HELD
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. Ted Chester entertained a

few friends at a coffee party held
at; her home Thursday afternoon of
last week- The - group spent the af-
ternoon in sewing and conversation.
Those present were Mesdames Wil-
lis: Johnson ,and children. Ralph
Fisher,- Ralph- Omundson, Art Lang-
seth;.* Charles Dablow and son and
the hostesSj Mrs- Ted Chester-

;

NATIONAL RED CROSS
CHAIRMAN WILL GriTE REPORT
On Saturday, March 16, at six

o'clock central standard time, the
National Chairman Norman Davis
will deliver a personal report on the
progress of' our war relief operations
in Europe.

T- CLUB MEETS
\

THURSDAY EVENING
Miss Bunnie Dahlen entertained

the |T Club at her home Thursday
evening of last week. Sewing and
games were the diversion of the
evening, which was followed ! by a
luncheon.

!

. The guests present were Mrs-
Claire McEnelly, . Mrs- Lylandj Pet-
erson, and Misses Alyce Brotz; Ele-
anor Christofferson, Dorothy John-
son! Myrtle Geske, Marion Green,
and-' Gwyneth Evenson.

j
-

LADIES ADD WDLL I

MEET WEDNESDAY
j

Mrs- Herman ' Moline and
j
Mrs.

Clarence Hallstrom will be the hos-
tesses at the Ladies Aid meeting of
the First Lutheran .church YrhlcH
will;be -held next Wednesday after-
noon,. March 20, at three - o'plock.

Friends and visitors are
welcome.

.
.,,._--• -•.-

SATERDAL LADIES'A^ID TO ' J

MEET GOOD FRIDAY
The Saterdal .Ladies Aid jneeU,

InSaterdal church Good Friday,
March 22, in .the afternoon. Tht
Aid- will be entertained! by JMra
Ingvald Wold.'Eve'rytbdy" is cordially

invited^-Mrs- Ingvald Wold.

—£i;*ni.-nE-3i=at«fc--»s» iim.

Homemakers Project
Is Important Subject

Eor Every Family

. Believe.it or not, in; the. average
family, over one-half of* the" income
is spent for food. That statement
was made, to the township chair-
men at the

;
organization meeting of

the Home Project,' by (Mildred Sail-
or, assistant State Home Demon-
stration leader, in Tlhef River Falls
last Thursday.
-That statement may. i seem exag-
gerated, but when we know that
the average grown person eats about
150O pounds of food a year, then it

does not sound so impossible. These
facts make it self-evident why so
many women are Interested i in. the
Home Project- this year. !'

^
Pennington County's forthcoming

project on "Feeding the Family" is

'designed to help the homemaker to
make wise food selections. The lean-
er the purse, the harder it is to
get a diet adequate for all human
needs with some margin of safety
besides- For the person with a lim-
ited income, any mistake in pur-
chasing is more serious 'for it means
that, some essential food must be
omitted.
This project, "Feeding the Fam-

ily" -is- available to every individual
that joins a group, through the Ag-
ricultural Extension Service and
Howard E- Grow, county agent in
Pennington County, beginning Apnl
22 .All group enrollments are due
in the county office March 22-

Mr. Grow says that jif anyone is

interested in "Feeding {the Family"
notify your township chairman, or
better yet, find 10 or 12 neighbors
who are also interested, form a
group, select two leaders and send
their names with youi: enrollment
to r the township chairman or the
county "agent.

,|

The active township chairmen
and their, townships are;
Mrs. A- S- Olson, Niimedal; Mrs-

Sadie Ayers, Norden; i .'Mrs. . V. E-
Copp, North; Mrs- ; Vernon Malm-
berg,' Sterner; Mrs- A- C. -Matheson,
Thief River Falls; Mrs- John Burt-
nessy Silverton; Mrs- |&. ;W- Oski,
Clpyerleaf; Mrs. R- H- McDonald,
Goodridge; Mrs." S- O.

j

Prestegaard,
Star; - 'Mrsi Wm- Vaughan, High-
landing; Mrs- Aivin Burstad, Krat-
ka;'"mrs. ' Freeman Allen;. Smiley;
Mrs. Mons Engelstad,

j, 'Rockdaury;
Mrs-.N- P. Schalz, Bray; Mrs. Oscar
Gtinstad, St.

:

Hilaire;
j

Mrs. Agnes
Evenson, Wyandotte,

j

Paul W. Hahn Passes
On At Local RR Yard

O?*rom Iiincoln -Log)

Including on the 1939-40 Lincoln
High School basketball squad, are
ten ball players who know what the.

game Is all about and like to > play

-

it and play it well- The team is

easily comparable to last year's
state tournament aggregation-
Where It is lacking in height, con-
sistency Is! maintained in team-work
and good thinking and shooting.
Ed Flasch, in his last four games,

has gained the respect of many bas-
ketball

I
enthusiasts .and some even

state himj as being" an All-District
Allj-Regional, or AU-iState player. At
any rate, JFlasch has been playing
excellent ball and as a result is 'at

the head of the scoring column with
a total of 150 points in IS games-
He] is noted for his ability to recover
the

. ball from the opposition and
score unassisted- It would not be
exaggerating to say that Flasch has
scored one-fourth of his points in
this way.

jNext on [the scoring list is Wayne
Bredeson ,who has a total of 111
points in

j
16 games. Bredeson: has

played an; excellent defensive game
all [season and has always scored
when the! situation permitted. He
is a top rate ball player, "having
lost much of his "jitters" from last
year. ":"'."
Bob Kielty, with 89 points in his

14 games, [is perhaps the one player
on jthe team who brings the ball up
the, floor [with confidence- Kielty's
shooting is improving and if i he
keeps it up he'll hit the All-District
—maybe,

j

"bats" Furuseth, playing in 14
games, has scored 49 points. "Oafs"
Is a "team" player and his good
eye on long ones has helped a great
deal against a "zone" too-

Bill Claffy has been seen a lot
more oh the floor recently and Bill
is turning lout to be a valuable man
to have aroundJ He'*ha3 one short
.pass triat;goes : off so quick, even
team mates don't know when .it's

coming!
j

,

Lbren Jiing and SiEompelienare
two; more

|

players who'll pile up ' a
good score in the first round to-
morrow;- Watch and see!
The, team menibers on the Dis-

trict Tournament lineiro are: Ed
Flasch, Wayne Bredeson, Bob Kiel-
ty,

! Len Furuseth, Si Kompelien,
Bin! Claffy, Loren Jung, Allen Con-
nori Babe, Peterson, and Tom Car-
lisle-

"

. |
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The Youhg -Republlcan-ljeague of
the Ninth c mgressional - district-
will hold -its <i Istrict- convention at
Beinidjt op.. Sat urday, Maxch 33,.ac-"

- - -
oyicial- c«rjje5hf 'dutcordlngfcto'the

last week-^^-
. The convention - Is being held
earher- than': 01 iginally. planned be

~

cause April '6- has" been .-sefeju. the
date bf'ths-.sti.tfcconventloTi'-which
iwfli be'heldi iz Sfc Paul.
" -The convent! Mfwill seat 160. dele-.
gates 'to be:*

'In -•charge
ments-ibr the
ard Dickinson

Kjos Reports Increase .

For Insurance Firm

.--^Paul W- J Hahn passed ; away at
the Soo Round House I Wednesday

[,

of }last weelc-:" His body, was taken
to

I
Rrdrielariden, Wis-; for '. services

and burial-
'•

Hi.was born Nov- 29, 1892, in Chi-
:cagq

t
; HI- Later he made ;hls 'home-

a't 'Superior, Wis. He came :.to this
city- Jan. 3, 1940- He was a locomo-
tive flerman on the SooiLine-rj
He is survived by his! wife and

three. ",daughtsr«tfjAli»E. Lbrrame,;
Lois^ Blaine^^Iliffli^Qelffiw,-' and '.one

:

son Richard, all of Superior, Wis. ,

Annual statement' of , the Farm-
ers' Automobile Inter-Insurance Ex-
change just released, for publica-

tion through Herman A- Kjos, dis-

trict manager in Thief River Falls,

reveals ( gross assets of his company
of $5,567,419 as of January 1, 1940.
This is an increase of $1,021,""
during ,1939. Surplus is reported at
$1,760,000,1 and voluntary contingent
reserve al $172,830, representing
47-71 per cent growth in policyhold-
ers'! surplus in jthe past year.
The Exchange, which "operates in

19 jwestern states, wrote $6,666,128
in premiums during the* .year- This
was| $805,922 more than in 1938-

Assets consist
i
largely of cash and

liquid short-term bonds, cash am-
ounting to $1,402,545 and govern-
ment, municipal and corporate
bonds toj\ $3,533,220. The security
portfolio, printed in detail with the
statement^ increased $1,175,221 dur-
ing [the ; year. It lis valued for state-
ment purposes at $33,509 under year
end[ market values-.

.

The affiliated Truck Insurance
Exchange] organized in 1935, com-
pared with 1928 for the Farmers
Exchange- reported similar progress
according! to Mr- Kjos- Total assets
of $966,298 were 23 per cent greater
than a, year earlier. Premium: in-
come of $1,212,799 in 1939 was $184,-
354 [or about 18 per cent above 1938.
Surplus! is now; $312,239, a growth
of 48.7 [per cent during the year.
Cash and governmental securities
axe (reported as over 80 per cent of
all assets-

In commenting on the report,
President! Jolur

1

C- .Tyler stated,
'When

}
the Farmers -Automobile

Interlnsufance Exchange was form-
ed ,.in Los Angeles in 1928, It was
hardly anticipated that by 1939 'it

would be; the nineteenth in point
of premium, income among automo-
bile insurance carriers in the Unit-
ed' States^ and, with ilts affiliated
Truck Insurance Exchange, would
have assets exceedng $6^00-000.1 In
line with the progressive'-. .policy of
the; past, both "Exchanges are un-
dertaking extensive

;
additional pro-

gram is of accident breventioni 'arid

I'afety work in 1940-- We believe"»tbjs-
program Is their most i constructive
ef"" wei can take.in*:being- :of; ser->:

Strike up" th
the twirlersl
resplendent in
gold, are go'tof;

sr^a- =3io

tgl1 fiWy^must.have been .

wTwilhlOtS bfpe0 ;
fbr dfijyoif ever

WKAich! al^rfow^?ii!.projvler boost-
ers at Crookstpri? _ "

"
I

'-<
. Mnn,!T -yi- -LL,t -'^p ~~o-

m
- -

i

Fergus Fafts tWonian"'.':.

Seeks $2^000 fLove^aim'

thfe counties rh.^the district as fol-

lows: Becker, »; Beltrami,- 12; Clay,
14| Clearwater 8; -Kittson, 8; Lake
of[ the Woods, 4;. Mahnomen,
.Marshall, 10; Norman, 10; otter-
tall, 34; Pennngtan, 8; Polk, 20;
Red Lake, 6; Iioseau,; 8, and Wilkin
8-

< tf general arrange-
convention is - Leon-
of BemidjI- : Plans

call for tho-'co lvention to- assemble
at-jten a--m. in the Bemidji armory
and --for =a- dinier and program, in
the evening"/ fallowing . the conven-
tion sessions-
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r

. alienation ;df " afifectidns' " suit

:fpr
:

|25iJ0p' wasJiled. at' Fergus" Falls
:ttils;!weefc against Mrs- Aiva.Hase-
zneyer,;-, aiioneapolis, by Mrs.. Helen
Tobin, 'Fecgus Falls, ,who' charges

ected from each'.- of' -ttie Minneapolis
:
.woman'; alienated

the affections of tier husband, Har-
ry W- Tobin- In another related
action, Mrs. Tobin -is suing for sep-
arate maintenance, -claiming that
her husband became Infatuated
with Mrs-. Hasemejer, who owns a
summer home at Ten Mile lake,
Otter Tail county- ". Hearing . on a
restraining order- giving Mrs- Tobin
charge 'of a filling station and' live-,
stock auction market will -be "held
March 23-.

Youngr Man Arrested For
Fighting At; Public Dance

Drum Majorettes Develop
) Routine For Tourney

GFrom Lincoln Log)
band! Here comes

These little lassies,
their new blue and.to give the public

jchance, soon, to witness their
newest,

, maneuvers. Working dlli-
bapd at least once

week, and , i linus the' band two
other nights, "t ley have prepared a
ne-jv routine f ir their appearance
oniThiusdayaid Friday at the dis-
trict tourney;

. .,

v

For .. the,.coot eratlon of everyone
t

;
buying the oranges which en-

abled the, twirlers to get new out-
fits, they.wish to .thank you. How-
ever, these

!

are only temporary
regalia, as th; girls expect new
marching uniforms when the band
uniforms arrive.
Two ;Weeks; a ;o, when the Prowl-

ers, played Cr< okston, these same
twirlers- gave tl eir first out-of-town
performance of the season, and they
were very favorably received: We
all look "forward, to more, of their
displays, pf ,adr< ithess with the bat-
on.—AnC. Incidentally, .speaking of
batons, s^cme, .one has a nice sou-
venir,

1

as" one was found missing
after a past gtime-
The twirlers Jrave strived to make

their work as perfect and 'as pleas-
ing to the audience as possible, and
I think

t
they deserve all our plaud-

its jfor_ their excellent performances.
See, you alt,at the district games—
and see the tw rlers in action,, also-

-Rudolph Hruby of Mavie was ar-
rested by Sheriff Art Rambeck on
Saturday evening at a dance at
Goodridge, the charge being assault
or fighting at a public dance. He
was taken into Municipal Court be-
fore Judge Arnold Monday morning
aid .fined $8.00 and costs on the
promise of good behavior-

the work of the schools and : the
opportunities of the underprivileg-

ed," declaring that the survival of

democracy, depends upon/
schools^can, 'do to raise

material resources, developing its
capital, and managing its indus-
trial problems with intelligence. "A

wnHtFine--'6?
slti
3e ;' attacI

T °,n unemployment
:^23£i^ school for the better-paid, setni-
the^So^iai- nieans traihmg more boys and girls

tttelligence ofrap the "pe^ple^ R-^ ^kmed>-and highly skilled

^pjaillding, .^of , Harvard -tThiverslty,

enumerated-forward steps In high
school education.-giving this educa-
'tidrial leveT greaS-^rlBdit for incul-
cating good .physical habits, -for in-
creasing the demand for a- higher
standard of living,-and for helping
to minimize. class "distinction among
the/Amerlcaii people: Supt.' Willls ;

A.. Sutton, of Atlanta;, speaking on
the subject of''wha'£ is" right- with
youth in general) saw greathope for

tlons, so that our productivity anu
our total national income can rise,"
said Mr. Norton, :in a- iplea for an
increase in the amount of educa-
tion- provided for youth.
- The Associated Exhibitors of the
National Education Association were
in charge of a session at which Win,
Lyon.-Phelps -of Tale and Iryin s)
-Cobb, :author. and humorist,' were
speakersr Mr, Phelps was the recip-
ient of the American Education
Award made each year by the Ex-the nation's future. in. the fact that hibitors to an- outstanding^educatoryoung people have.-begun to think -- -

.«Mu.umaing eaucator.

for themselves,, that, thefr";eagerness

Thief River Falls Has
Five Regional Trophies

<Prom Lincoln Log)
Lincoln High School has every

reason to toe proud for it is in pos-
session of five regional champion-
ships. Four of these have been ac-
quired between 1932 and 1939- For
the past three years the Prowlers
have taken the honor and have de-
served it very obviously over every
other team. In 1916 the Thief River
Falls ' basketball team entered the
state tournament for the first time,
and in 1932 came back to win the
championship. In 1937 the Prowl
ers again - entered the classic and
finished in third place. In 1938
Minneapolis saw' one of the finest
basketball "teams that had ever been
in a state tournament walk off with
the championship. And again in
1939 Lincoln High School- sent its

team Into the state competition,
making it a third consecutive en-
trance-

Celebrities (Topic Of
Friday's Pep Fest

., . . ..(Jgrom : Lincoln Log) •

'

"Jellp again! This is Jack Benny'
greeting you-" Only it wasn't from
Hollywood but from the Lincoln
High ScKool < Auditorium, last Fri-
day at the Per Fast, preceding the
Prowlers' vs. I Pirates and Prowlers
vs.

j
Spuds', basketball games-

-The entire; .j. rogram was carried
out featuring . celebrities of radio
and, screen, iniluding Jack Benny
and

;
-his supporters; "Baby Snooks"

an(i "Daddy,'' Judy . Garland, and
Mickey Roohey In; a contest between
swing and ."ope a, of. course, swing,
representing

|
tiat "hot" Prowler

.te£un
?;
.wm-3 ..i .,, r

After that? neat* performance

step
vice

Check [Your SubseriptTo?!
Label; Jf Behind^-Keiie^j"

to the rhotqrihg-publ^ciK-.;

^ ?

at
the pep festibr the Nelson, tumb-
lers, there can be no doubt as to
the school spirit of the junior high
school :

students. Congratulations,
tumblers,,on ithat snitzy little stunt
at

| the. finale bf the "Sky-rocket"
yell.

Everyone must have been a little

over-anxious to| get home and get
ready-for .the game, for as soon as
the buzzier sounded the majority

.

trooped out without even having
sung the "Victory March-" Yeah for
the students wiio stayed and raised
their voices to tjhe tune of the school

All Members Of School
Faculty Reelected

<Continued From Page One)
convention at St. Louis is as fol-
lows:

"''

Selecting for the -theme of their
programs, "WhaE is Right with the
Schools?" -nearly

, 12,000 educators
assembled at St. Louis to attend
the Seventieth Annual Convention
of the American Association of
School Administrators.
Among achievements recounted

was a remarkable record in the
teaching of safety which resulted
in the saving between 1922 and
193fl of the lives of 62,000 school
children. These figures are given
in the Yearbook,! "Safety Educa-
tion," one ?of the' principal reports
of the Convention,- prepared by
Commission, at. work for two years
investigating- methods of safety In-

struction" 1 now -practiced in the
schools of the nation- - *

An entire session was devoted to
other notably effective practices
and outstanding accomplishments
of the schools- Edgar G- Doudna of
Madison, Wis-, described advance-
ments made in the teaching of ele-
mentary school subjects such as
spelling, arithmetic, and reading,
and the improvements made in the
school buildings, playground equip-
ment, libraries, shops, . laboratories,
and administrative organization. He
assailed the "blind and stupid lea-
dership which insists on curtailing

~r

See Us for

ANACONDA
SUPERPHOSPHATE

it

n&

Pays Big Dividends!

ALSO

Seeds and Feeds
Teste I and Approved For Our Territory

RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Thief River^alls^Minri:

&jgj

to learn is increasing, "'and that
their desire to cultivate the spirit-
.ual life is greater .than ever before,
Speakers at: a session devoted {o

"The National' Scene". were Paul V-
McNutt, Administrator, Federal Se-
curity Agency, and James G. (Mc-
Donald, Chairman of President
Roosevelt'^ Advisory Committee on
Political Refugees. Mr- McNutt call-
ed attention to expansion in the
functions of government in the U.
S- in order to meet the needs ol
citizens and to enrich democracy,
'at a time when- popular government
is breaking down in most European
countries. Defending recent steps in
the evolution of self-government in
-the United States, Mr. McNutt de-
clared that "Our occasional nostal-
gia for the simpler governmental
functions of an earlier day should
not blind us to the exigencies of a
different time." Mr. McDonald I dis-
cussed the diplomatic and military
fronts of the warring nations,
claiming that the history of the
months immediately prior to our
entrance Into the World War "does
not support those who contend that
the United - States will under no
circumstances become involved."
The responsibilities of education

for maintaining the democratic
Ideal were stressed by many Con-
vention speakers- G- Bromley Ox-
nam, ^Methodist Bishop of Boston,
urged educators to lead a crusade
for free self-government. William
F. Russell, Teachers College, Colum-
bia University, spoke on "Education
for National Defense.? Important
steps being' taken to improveschool
training for citizenship in a dem-
ocracy were described "by the staff
of the Educational Policies Com-
mission. The Commission has ana-
lyzed programs of citizenship edu-
cation in eighty-five selected high
schools- These programs are to be
described In a publication of

;
the

Commission which will include ex-
tracurrlculum activities . and com-
munity life as well as class study as
a means of training citizens-

The social studies as related to

citizenship education came to the
fore in "America's Town Meeting
of the Air" weekly radio program
of the National -Broadcasting Com-
pany, of which the final Conven-
tion assembly was the studio audi-
ence- The ' topic was "Should Con-
troversial Subjects Be Discussed in
the Schools?" The, affirmative was
upheld by United States Commis-'
,sioner of Education John W. Stu-
debaker; the negative by C- Harold
Caulfield, president of the San
Francisco Board of Education.
Education in the economic wel-

fare of democracy was discsused by
John K- Norton, Teachers College,
Columbia University, who pointed
to the part education plays in main-
taining or increasing a nation's
productive capacity, conserving Its

Newly-elected officers . were : Car-
roll R.-' Reed, Minneapolis, Fresi-

,

dent: Ben G- Graham, Pittsburgh,
First Vice President; Hobart m.
Corning, Colorado Springs, Second
Vice President; Homer W. Ander-
son, Omaha, Executive Committee
Memher.

NOTICE RR EMPLOYEES

A meeting will be held Sunday,
March 17, at 2 p. m. at the Legion
club room to organize a railroad
employees pension club- a qualified
speaker will be present.

Signed,

T. J- Hayes
A. p. Robinson ad 50

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL

'

JVL D. C., V. S-
Expert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals
ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE

Phone 158

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY

ANERVOUS
Read These Important Facts!

Quivering nerves can make you. oid. haggard,
cranky—can make your life a nigntmare o£
jealousy, self pity and "the blues."

Often puch nervousness b due tOTfemale
functional disorders. So take famous' Lydia
E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound to help
calm. unstrung nerves and lessen functional

'

"Irregularities." For. over 60 years relief-
giving Pinkham'sCoinpound has helped tena
of thousands or grandmothers, mothers and.
daughters "in time of need." Try itl

Join The
Easter Style Parade

in a

New Dodge Luxury Liner

or

New Plymouth
We can make immediate delivery of any Body
Style or Color.

—USED CARS—
Our selection of Used Cars is complete. See
our stock before you buy. We are having a sale

today and every day. You can always get a
dependable car here. Some listed to choose from.

1939 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-Door

1936, DeSoto 2-Door Touring

1937 Dodge 4-Door Tr. Sedan

1936 Plymouth Coach

1935 IHC yz-ton Pickup

1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

Lots of Chevrolets, Ford "A's" and Plymouths
not listed above. !

Forkenbpk Motor Co.
Dodge & Plymouth Dealer

OK One Stop !

^ Phone 182

e--N
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Cites Need3 iRoosevelt _
,

--- Protecting Agrtculnire

- : Ivan Ose motored, to Rosewood
Monday land .spent the :day tranf
sacting- business there. -

Miss Doris Larson spent the week
endjvisiting with -her.parents, Mr1

..

and|Mrs.' Alfred: Larson at-HOlt--. M,-
:

Ardith; Ostrom, -who -attends &
beauty school at Minneapolis,--ipent
the week end visiting with- her parp
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Helmer Ostrom-

andMr.
tored to'

'the :day
home-,

Mr.
Of , Hazel
the
city.

Sigurd

Mrs: a
motored
and: spe
Mrs- Thora

Mrs- Herman Sturfe-hio---

Gatzke Sunday and^spenjt
visiting at : the Buel Grant

d Mrs- Walter Odegaard
spent Sunday visiting

Holmes ' home in t

Mr* and. Mrs- Ed Spmeim^dLsph
spent Saturday visiting 'at OTjohp:
Sagmoeri home"'at"^ioSewi6^: :'

ir"
!

Mrs-OletSriifconreturned-.tq hgr'
Jiome

. -to-., thls.^fllty.- Saturday-', after.
spendlngc'a ,-f^Wrtdday.«i..at).-.the Ole
Odegaard :honie; rat;iHf«el^ .. J .

r. ;Mr.Vahd*Mrp*?p;e W^uT and" Mar-
tin. Wedu] mbtbrbd to Hazel Thurs-
day; of last weeX and spent 'the day
visiting; a'^thie^Arnt ..Weduj. homie>

Lloyd jlbhhson,! .Vern" Keiferiheim
and. Chester. r*es£ motored to Grand
Forks Sunday/.and transacted busi-
npw '

.-...-.'-
, ;.v.

abel Voytilla of Crookstop
to this city Wednesday
the day visiting at the
H. Nelson home.

Mrs- Ralph Fisher motored
Strathcoha Tuesday, and spent t

day | visiting with heir sister-in-l£

Mrs: Harold Elseth. ...

" Miss Alice Ann Severson, who Is

teaching* school near Hazel, spent
the week: end visiting with her par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Albert Severson-

Mr- and Mrs. .Lloyd Anderson and
daughter Dorothy of Rosewood were
Monday and Tuesday guests at trie

L- Cloutier home-

. Mr., and. Mrs; Albert;; Lappagard
and Mts r .

Lloyd Anderson of Rose-
wood spent Friday.'•visiting "at the
Archie;.LulI homVin this city. '

Bay .Olson . and Abbie Jaransbn
returned Friday from Minneapolis
where they have spent the past
week attending. to business matters.

Sam Plough returned Saturday
from Chicago where he. spent a
month taking an advanced course
in hair dressing and beauty culture.

Paul Lundgren left Saturday' eve-
ning, for Washington, D. C-, where
he is attending the 1940 Rivers &
Barbers Congress, acting in the
capacity as the representative from
the City of Thief River Falls in
regard to promoting the Red Lake
river flood control project-

Mrs. E- T- Dale and son Francis
motored to this city from Mcintosh
Saturday and spent the day visit-

ing with, Mrs- Dale's sister, Mrs- JT-

N- Nesse-

Miss Irene Rafteseth spent the
week end visiting at her parental
home at Grygla. On her return
accompanied Russell Thieling,
is employed in this city.

l sle
wl.o

;Mr- and Mrs- Arnold Gunderson
arrived in this city Saturday arid

spent the week end visiting with
Mrs- Gunderson's uncle and aunt,
Mr- and;Mrs. Helmer Halland- They
returnedj to their home Sunday. !

Mr- and Mrs- Emil Larson arid

daughter Lillian and Bill Stortrom
of Bray

[

vicinity spent Sunday vis-

iting at; the R- G- Sager home in
this city. Bill remained to be em
ployed with the Sager company.

C- Dave Gustafson departed pn
Sunday for Chicago -where he'
spending the week attending a dir-

ectors' meeting of the National As-
sociation of Implement Dealers.^of
which he is a hoard member.

;

Mr- and Mrs. J- W- Forkenbrock
returned Sunday . from Rochester
where they were over the we,ek end
visiting Mrs. Foreknbrock's mother,
who underwent a major operation
there Friday. The Forkenbrock's
were, accompanied here by 'their
sister-in-law, Mrs- C- W- Schmid
of Missoula, Mont., -who visited here
for a day before going on to her
home-
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SUNfAY, MAR. 17

Music By II

% VOLUNTEERED PLAYERS II

Mr- apd Mrs. Joe Carrier, Red
Lake Falls, March 13, a boy.
Mr- and Mrs- Eber Conklin, City,

March 13, a boy-
• Mr- and Mrs- Peter Klungness,
City, March 10, a girl. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea,
City, March II, a boy-
Mr. and Mrs- Delmar Hagen,

Gatzke, March 11, a boy.
:

Mr- and Mrs- Ray ,
Johanneck,

Red Lake Falls, March 13, a boy-

Mr- and Mrs- LaVern Dow, City,

March 13, a girl. >

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Heidef, New-
folden, March 14, a boy.,;
Mr. and ; 'MrS; EgilPeterson, Mid-

dle River, March 10, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Wells, Goodr

ridge, Match 14, 'a girl.

New Auditorium To See
1st Regional Debate Test

(From Lincoln Log),

Thief River Falls will vie with
Mahnomen for Regional honors
some time in the near future-

James Borreson and Doris Hostvet

will uphold the negative side for

Thief River Falls- ,

Mahnomen won the right to en-
ter the Regional by' defeating' Twin
Valley twice. Our debate team won
the district by defeating. Red Lake
Falls twice.

The winner of the Regional will

meet representatives of the- North-
eastern schools in an inter-regional

meet to be held at Duluth-

GOOD USED

FARM MACHINERY

One W-12 McCormick-Deering Tractor
!

|

(Steel Wheels) Rebuilt
N
Orie W-12 McCormick-Deering Tractor

. \ ; ! (Rubber Tires) Rebuilt

One F-12 McCormick-Deering Tractor
\ :

j
(Steel Wheels) Rebuilt*

One\ F-20 McCormick-Deering Tractor
\

;

(Rubber Wheels) Rebuilt

One 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractor
\ . In Good Condition

Two 10-20 McCormick-Deering Tractors _
j

\ '

"
'

:

- Iri Fair Condition

Two Model D John Deere Tractors, Rebuilt}

One Model\BR John Deere Tractor, Rebuilt

\ (Steel Wheels)/ .

f;

:

*

Two 17-28 Twin City Tractors, Good Condition

T>yo Fordson Tractors, in. fair shape r !

Ten Good' Used* Grain Drills (different Sizes)

Ten Good Used Tractor Plows, in good shape

Several used disc harrows, two disc tiller^ and
field cultivators - -

! -S j

:

Priced right and will be sold^on liberal ierms

iFresldenti.jRoosevelt said Friday.
night-the" wai abroad had .made ft

Vinore'i.han fever' importahfc-tor 'lir,-

mers'tcf- havie Ja government, inl:

Washington fthat>isloottng .outnfor

their iHfet'ests^-not Jtftt- by.^utter-

ifj"g
' ghtjerihg[ generaltties- butrby

specific "^pollciBS arid'concrete ac-
t^h:"

~
3
1- "j

|

- 1

r, ; Together^ with' Secretary Walla6e
and Postmaster General 1

Farley, .the

chief executive spoke by radio. "to

groups7
or" farmers gathered at din-

ner meetings
|
in the agricultural

states; The [occasion was the sev-
enth anniversary .of inception- of

the 'new| deal { farm programs. -.

JFrom the President came abate-
ment that '-the farmers have ha<J

a : long hard [struggle to get laws,

and:.programs which give them an;

opportunity- to obtain economic and;
social justice' to make It possible

for them toj conserve the good
earth wriich, next to our people our
tradition], of ! freedom is bur great-
est heritage.? JTo .this he added:
. MI am'ixappy in the thought that'

American farmers have "gone
.
part

way along . that road to economic
and. social justice even though they
have not reached the goal-

"I am happy in; the thought that
American farmers: understand full

well that other great groups, such
as industrial [and : retail groups in

the cities, great and small, such
as the small businessmen of . the

not yet attained the
and economic justice

in these seven years

they have" made undisputed prog-
ress toward

|

it-"

He went on to say the farm pro-
gram had been gradually evolved
and adapted

j
to the needs of the

individual farmer;, of the nation
and of the land itself. The coun-
try's "last frpntier of new lands"
had been reached, he added, . and
there was hd choice 'Taut to .con
serve and rebuild bur existing soil-

Thread of Democracy
' Throughout! the programs, he con-
tinued, therp I

had ' run a thread of

democracy, with committees of in-

dividual farmers providing localized

control and the "gr^at general farm
organiatlons" [helping to evolve and
supporting the polidEes adopted.
The President said he wishes he

could tell ,the farmers that the

"whole worldj had been restored to

prosperity and- friendly commerce."
The administration's reciprocal

trade program had "brought re-

sults" in better, markets for tooth

industrial and farm products, he,

added, but "In thei midst of a world
at war, we find ! that the foreign

commerce we I had; managed to ach-
ieve is rudely disturbed." .

,
._

"Some mayl say,| 'what, o^.that?'
"

Mr- Roosevelt' said-'' "Does- not; our
domestic -trade comprise 90 . percent
of all our business." . Yes .that is

true (for the !natlon as a whole. But
for some industries, export trade

accounts for* considerably, more than
10 per cent d'f sales. In agriculture,

for example, ithat iis true of cotton,

tobacco,: apples, lard," wheat and
other products- And all agriculture

Is certain to be seriously affected

if our export market disappears-"
Preserve Our Freedom j .

Economic failure in Europe had
led to dictatorship in some lands,

the President said/tbut America was
"using the tools i.of democracy to

make our economic system effici-

ent, to
|

preserve our freedom and
to keep away from talk of dictator^

ship-" .'!..:
The National F,aTm iprogranv-he

added, was "American democracy's
response to 'agricultural distress-"

New Judge Hardy Family;

Movie At Falls Theatre

Regional BB
At Beirildji
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Making art actor out of an auto-
;

mobile required the services of two,

machinists-, an electrician, a radioj

expert and an automotive' engineer,;

when 'Mickey Rooney's "jaloppy"

turned comedian on its own account
in, "Judge Hkrdy - and. Son," eighth^

all-new adventures" of the Judge
Hardy \

Family, playing Saturday
Midnight, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday at, the Falls ! Theatre.
The scene; called for Mickey to

i

drive blithely along a country road.

Suddenly a wheel flies off, followed]

by a fender, [Mickey gets out of the|

car- The remaining tires prompt^
go flat and the cover of the rumble,
seat flies "upl

The scen.e was taken" several
times in lorig shots and close-ups-^

To achieve :] these effects "required'

the utmost I 'skilr of designing and
mechanical.! ingenuity.-

"Judge Hardy: and Son'
Mickey ji

turning detective .when his
father.jjudge Hardy, played by Mr-
Lewis Stone, interests himself in
the foreclosure case of a lovalbe old
couple, jand a missing relatives must
be found- Mickey's sleuthing gets
him into contact with three pretty
girls and jresulting complications
with his sweetheart, Polly Benedict,
played by Ann Rutherford. Hilari-
ous trials and tribulations for Andy
Hardy follow-
He turns hero, too, to pilot a small

speedboat over
;
a raging flooded

river to. brmg jCelflia Parker to. the
bedsidej of fey Hoiden,_playing.the
mother of the family, whose illness

threatens to! be fatal. And in a man-j-
tofman talk- Mickey turns the tables;

and lectures his father to instill'

new courage in him when the hour;
seems jdarkest before the sick wife
and mother! passes the crisis of her
illness.! :

j
.

"'.
- :i

The (entire ; action of the play
takes, tplacelrin; the - home., town -Of

CarveBj|THe ;-family'A including
SSra'THade jjaar Aunt MUly -^s augr;
"mehtei^ by '[three. pf^tW. gttls.'june
Preisser, ,, <Mai8fia. '-©^DifisopU p&d:
Margaret EJarly. Marie Ouspenska-'

,^c.teeffi apd^ea_chj

I pi iy-

Frank Kohetsky Passes
Away At His Home

alt.

t Sejt-

Frank Kobetsby
his home Friday
enty-three years,

were/held Monda£
the St." Bernard
A- I- JMerth off.

was made in the
He ipas born

Creeks, Wis-, and
township .this sta

married Josephinf
Catholic church
Forks

|
in 1890.

to Angus where
five- years of then-
came jto this city

made 'their home
He is survived

one son and three,

of Angus; Mrs-
Two Rivers, Wis,
of Dopothy, ' Mrs-.

Minneapolis, and|
dren, two sisters, I

ers-

margarei

;;;..;.i

Edith Carlson
At |Fairbaul|;
Edith CaTlson,

and Mrs- 'Frank.-

away at Fahtoault
body
burial

Antitn Kotlan
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Aug.-
ed a
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.4oyc^
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0, 1887, at
y at a 1
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GRADE
Stephen jAlnes;
""'

^Brpdin,
/Robert

xienevieve
^utd&l Merrltt,!
"*' ' Jane Olso£,

Sohroeder,

: Haines,
Hess,

flM^^^i^!^^ 7
'
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Egon Brecher

,ftom > foreclos-,

t*ona'" Maricle,
Edna Howard,

also Tin- ttie

o 0. 1 !

1 1 1 3
2. -0

1

- 1 <i

2 2 2
1 1 2

1 1 2 3

s 4 8 14

FO PTPPTP
6 2 0;12

(Contlnued^Prom Page One) j

(BrfdayXfivening, beginning at 9:00.

p?n^tn* {Sbnsolatiih gainS'beSween
tnetridseW ;tDhlglit startlngcan hour
earlier.-^': •;? -jive?.; nni -^„- i

-. tune summaries ot ... the games
playedjTSJesday 'eyenlrjg',jre'ag'fol-

-iDwerrV'. • o-i :
,

'

i
•-".':" '

"''

St-Hilajre. - .-,,>. |. - , ,«3 Tgn.'FF.TB
Nohre, t
Stephen; .g

Erickwn,:-X
:

.'-.

Kirtaonneli, c
Samuelson, gv

Larson, 't

Wals*erg, I .,

Blskey, c ^- ;

Totals

Fisher I

' -.,-

Wagner, I .
Benson, 1
Larson; g
Murphy, I

:'

Wagner, A. g
Belswlnger, 1
Rutherford, 1"

Jorgeson,. X
Wagner, D,

Totals

Oslo
SteWart
E^ige
Awes-
Zlnke
Swahsoh
pllnd'.
Bayne
Imsdahl
Mlchalski
Nordllng

Totals

B

3
1
S .

]2' :

2

16

FG FT PF TP
2 4 8

POMT

* o
.0;

"
•'•

V-

'. o

0'

FF'TP
T 3

..0

-'1
-I-

4" '3

;'«- :o
' -r 4
-"«"

i<>=2- !o

C" jo
'.9~ IT

Thief River-. Falls

,

Bredeson,"f
Peterson,! •„.....'"

SG FT
'

1 '.-I'

,. -1 1-

PF^BP
4:i: 3

.Kompellen, X . .." .11 .0

CXaHy, f 6
Jung,' c. 3
Flasch, c -

Klelty, g; .: 2
Connor, g 2

Swiesa?r35=r-— . ... 2 0.
Carllsle, g " " ,3
•.- ratals:••-/•.' '. v 31 2

- .-:.
: -' ^

vs '';''

-Phlmmer FG'FT
'Norby, 1- 1
^Brekke,! , .

-Ohrlstlahson, i ,

tavoy, V. -. , 1 :-.;r-0
"Si. Paw, c -. -,-_ 3: 1

R.'Thyren,.-c;-- •,..,-« A.

Lv'-Page, g - - ,-0 1.

C: Thyren,' g -:..<)

.Jacobson, -g- . . .

Gerardy, g .:: v ..0

I' Totals' •••' 3 3

22
12
6
O
4
4
4
6
64

held last

finds Roseau
for the titli

The final

at Roseau on
tfeek- Lancas-
29-22 in the

... final at'SteV
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!^ll in the east

inal " atv Roseau
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i itle-
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:

at Ada, defeat-
is." Twin- Valley,

thrdugh'in the
ithe winner of
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as yet' unre-lut

S£?Kelliher and
'
righ't to' pldy
with Bemidji

coining out on
'play the past

.•go wrong at
looking for Be-
Falls,. Roseau,

to come through
off next week-

Red Lake Falls
Guerln
Christie
Olson .

Richards
;

McFarland
Mead '

LaChance
Boughton
Prenevost
Columbus

Totals

Goodridge '

Asp .'..'..; ',

Iverson
Easthouse .

Hveem :

Jones
Peterson
Christiansoh
Johnson
Bucholz

Totals

Alvarado
Larson
Johnson
Solberg
Kleven
Slavig
Serseland

.

Anderson
Dahlgren

;

Olson
Ready -

"'

Totals ? _

Plummgr ,

Norby
Christlanson
Page, M-
Page,' L-

Jacobson .

Brekke
LaVoi-
Thyren
.Gerardy .

Totals
'

Climax
Nelson
Anderson

.

Dale"
Gjetton
Jacobson
Gilbertson
Rudd i- '

Glen?"- -"

Sandersbn
Johnson ..-

Totals

FG FT PF TP
3 23 8
1
2
3
1

10

FG FTPF TP
2 2 2

FG FT PF TP
6 12

passed away at
the age of sev-

Funeral services
a,t 10 a- m. in

^hurch^with Rev.

;. Interment
church cemetery.
'

4, 1867,.at Two
ame to Keystone

1, in 18"86. ' He
Srnsky'in the

in East' Grand
then moved
spent thirty-

life- In 1926 they
and have since

aere-

by his wife and
daughters, Anton

Vaclavick, of

[Mrs- Anna Sirek
jMathilda Cota of

jeleveh grandchil-
and three broth-

Tiey
tiey ,

FG FT PF, TP
4 3 2 11

3

\
5

;

[
2

:

i

14

FG FT PF TP
8 18

4
:

2

;

.

i

il4

The summaries of the games play-

ed Wednesday evening are as fol

lows:
,

;

Warren
Allen,

;
f

Znerold, if

Buenger, f
Gilbertson, f
Strandquist, c
Dahlof, g
Hanson, g
Hustad, g
Cheney, g
Sandberg, g

Totals

Fisher
Wagner, f

Murphy, f

Benson, c

Larson, g
A- Wagner, g
Jorgehson, I

D- .Wagner, g
Rutherford, g

Totals

FG FT PF TP
1
1

2
! 1

; 6

:

11

FG FT PF TP

"Right Dress" for

the Easter Parade!

Men's
Town Clad

SUITS
$^9.75

Correct fit, lasting .com-
fort, superiority in every
detail—just a few of the
facts that make Town-
Clad, an INVESTMENT!
The Kent illustrated, with
its broad shoulders and
trim waist, is only one
sample of the splendid
models yon can choose
from at Pauley's.

Hard finish worsteds for

sound economy down to
the last penny! -

We also have a new
line of Dunbary
DeLuxe Clothes at

$24.75

$14.75

*A/C

Passes On
Wednesday

daughters of Mr.
Carlson, passed
Wednesday. Her

body will be brought to this city for

burial but no funbral arrehgements
have Deen made ;ks yet. ,1-

I* >cal

Passes
Hospital

who was born on
P^dua, Mich., pass-

hospital Wed-
arrangements have
':oade.

IONOB, ROLL .,

Jean >Bergland,
n' FrosetiiiiiOarl.

. Doris Hegren-
:r . Janies- ?Jorfle,

Billv JlcKechniej.
Call Rlpley,_

East Grand Forks
Sundin, f '•

Hauser, f

Olson, f ..

Lukkason, f
Larson, c
Thompson, -c

Spitzer,' s
Mortrud, g
Baker, g
Worden, f

Red Lake Falls '

Guerin, f
Mead; f

Christie, f

Colunmus; c-
Olson, c - ."

LaChance, g .

McFarland; g :

Boughton, g
Richards, g
Prenevost,- g
'•Totals _

'"'•'

Crookston;.' r-. •]-
....

Bakken,,f. .:'

Graham ^jil. ;: j;

Gilberfcsoniof mi*
;Johnson; -1--;

—

'FG FT PF TP
4 3

FG FT PF TP

Don't Forget-A New EasterHat

tQ&h•
i

FG ,FT PFfTL-
...-i..t'i-'---3 ...:s

.. Ojv 6 .» >:0

y *,r 3 0. 11
Oi'nl "

Carolg$qA»Stti^ jSWBT>s4n, gg{i V' jta.jAO 3 3.T2~ :a
Crane; fea. -JSM3i

y$i o -t-oi.-a

$3-85

Others at

$1.95 up 'pkpii

SPRING HATS
You'll Be Proud To Wear

- This' season we've really gone to town by-

offering a smarter, wider selection by of-

fering Finer Hats at the Moderate prices you

want to pay. -Step in and try them on. We
know you'll select one quickly. _ .

Better (Quality{—Smarter Style

;.. MEN'S BEPARTMENT

&':

ggtii



HOLT NEWS
Luther League Meets

A very large crowd attendeci tlic

Luther League meeting at the

.
chui-sh-parlors Sunday evening} The
Xollowing program was' rendered:
Son^ by the audience, Devotion by

: Jean Giruni, reading by Alma John-
;
sen, selection by Girls Glee (Club,

i
reading by Iris Johnscn." iaik by L-

! Street er ci' Ne-wfolden, song bv the
audience, so!o by Mr. Strpeter,

TJo?:oIcgy by audience. Refreshments
Served by Mrs. Gilbert Sano-

den. Mrs- Sam Lorentson and
C- H- Gunheim.

Wedding1 Dance Is Held

A very large crowU httende i the

wedding dance given by Mr
Mrs- \V.i- Davis Saturday evenin;

( The couple was given a cash
in remembrance.

Mrs

Walter Wegge and George visited

at the Oliver Nohre home iwednes-

:
day evening-
Mrs

|
John Hagberg, Mrs- Arnold

Hagen, Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson] Mrs.
Jesse Sorum, Mrs. Sam Lorentson,
Mrs- Miller and Mrs- George Frick-

: er were entertained at the Clarence
Larson home Wednesday- ;

j

. Roy Moline of. St- Cloud visited

with relatives here on Sunday and
Monday. :

j

. Mr- and Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson
: 'and sons and Mrs* Nettie Peterson
spent Sunday visiting at the JAlbiD

Knauf home in Thief River Falls.

Paul Aspelin of Hallock is jvisit-

ing at the A- Aspelin home.
Agnes Conklin visited at the! John

; Augustine home Sunday
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Larson

and family motored to Mentor on
Sunday to spend the day visiting

with relatives.
j

Mrs. John Hagberg and; 'Mrs. A-
Bennes visited with Mrs. Nettie
Peterson Monday.

|

Miss ! Doris Larson, who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, [spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Lar-
son* !

]

Miss Opr.l Sanoden of
i
Badger

spent the week end at the; hoime of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Gilbert
'Sanoden-

j
.[

Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson, Mrs.! wai-
ter Larson and children and Mrs.
J. Anderson were entertained at the
Sam Lorentson home Friday.^
Mrs- Dennis Wegge and Beverly

and Mrs- Walmar Risberg of [Thief
River Falls; Mrs- C- H. Gunheim
Mrs- T. C- L- 'Hanson andj Mrs
Arnold Hagen were entertained at
the Jesse Sorum home .Friday.
Miss Eleanor Peterson leftjMon-

day for Thief River Falls jwhere
she is employed.
Mrs- J- Anderson of St- Hilaire

left Sunday for her home] after
spending a few days at the (home
of her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Larson. Mrs-
Miller accompanied her home to
visit for some time-

j

Mrs- Arnold Hagen called at the
; Hjalmer Peterson home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family and Mrs-. J- Anderson and
Mrs- Miller visited at the John Gul-
lingsrud home in Thief River Falls
Sunday-

,

'

Glen Peterson, who1

is employed
at the Oliver Nohre home,

i
spent

the week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Ludvig Hal-
vorson, in Plummer.

ed -heme lrcm Minneapolis last

week., where she has ; been i
seeking

medical aid: '.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar, Anderson' en-
csrtainsd' the David Drotts family
and Esther Drotts Sunday.;
Mrs- Ed Krohn was honored at

a Birthday -party given her by a
number of ladies at her home sat-r

urJny-
Harry Salberg of Warren, visited

ac the Axel Jacobson home Sunday.
Egbert Mal&erg spent Wednesday

evening. at the- W- W. Barr, home.
Sylvia Mellem accompanied Rev

Berg to Rosewood Sunday. -Rev.

Berg conducted services there-

Ruth Shefveland, who teaches at

Rosewood, snent the week end here
at her brother's home-
A number from here attended the

hockey game at Thief River Falls

Thursday evening.
Mrs- Steve Boe of Thief_ River

Falls visited at the John viustaf-

son home last week-
Mr- and Mrs- T. G- Lodoen of

Grand Forks visited at the O- K.
Krohn and Frank Hanson homes on
Sunday.

p. On returning oil

was accompanied .hy
Mrs. jW.'Bjerk,' who had visited\the

past week i at his parents home, Mr.
and Mrs- Martin Bjerk and her mb-
tlier, Mrs.; ida Konickson- p\
:'Mr., and-Mfs- H. R- Allen, John
Stavehg'er visited Thursday even-
ing at the jVander Street home.

:

: Mr.; and iMrs. Oscar Borgie and
family of Hazel helped Mrs. Henry
Ness ' celebrate' her birthday Sun-
day. ! i'l

'

\'

-. Mr-; and, jMrs- O- Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. C- Youngberg, Mr- and Mrs-
Hilding Betgh, Mrs. P- E. Bergh
were Sunday guests at the Mike
Highland home,
Fred . Biskey

\

. motored to
.
Little

Falls Sunday,; returning Monday.;
Mr. and [Mrs- Anton Tulkrabek,

Mr- and Mrs. 'Ed Zak, all of Angus,

visited' Mnqday at the Henry Ness
horned ;

j

Mr' and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sons visited

zen home; Sunday.
Mr- and

ST.HILAIRE
PTA Held Friday

The • regular monthly meeting of

the PTA was -held Friday evening
at the school auditorium with Clevo.
Bergquist presiding- A very inter-
esting program was given which
was as follows: song by the audi-
ence, piano solo by Mrs- Hamilton
of Thief River Falls, reading from
the Parent Teachers magazine by
Mrs- 'S- M- Olness. W- Ekeren gave
two vocal solos, accompanied by
Mrs. Hamilton- Both, were of Thief
River Falls. Three numbers, were
given by the Girls Glee club, under
the direction of Miss. Grace Erick-
son- The Junior Mission band, un-
der the guidance of Mrs. Carlson,
told of their work and sang hymns-
Delores Bothman gave her I declam-
atory speech, and the Beginners
Brass band gave several selections
with Mr.- Wollah. as - leader.

Mr." and

Wednesday
Holmes home.
Harwood

at the Clifford Schant-

Mrs. Ole Grarium of

Ed

Th
beinj

Mr
tend*

his- family here-

Singer, Jr.
xing £ t the post

moved to
Cities Service ga age-

.Grondahl

of 11 ness,
Tan Beltend sfaent Sunday with

Mrs. Belland ac-

comr anied himi 1 londay and spent
the day in True! River Falls-

of Erie is assist-
)ffice.

county si ow plow shed is

i lot east of the

and children fit-

d^Farmers <lub at Grygla on
Thur >dayv eveninf • Mr- Grondahl
joine i them thei ; and they furn-
ished, the music Jor the dance.!

Thief River Falls visited Thursday
at the Mrs. O- A- Holmes home.

,
Miss' Hazel Huff, who teaches at

Shevlin, and a girl friend, spent
Friday and Saturday with her sis-

ter, Mrs- Robert Collins-

Mrs. A- R. Johnsrud of

Thief River Falls
.
were • guests on

at the Mrs. A- O-

: Thompson-Wells
j

Miss Iva Thompson, daughter pf

Mr. and Mrs- Palmer Thompson of
St. Hilaire, and James Wells, son
of Mr- and (Mrs. Andrew Wells of

Goodridge, were married : Tuesday
at the Evang. Free church parson-
age at Thief River Falls with Rev.
J. O. Jacobsen officiating- Miss
Viola Aga, cousin of the bride and
Raymond Wells, brother ; of the
grocm were the attendants.
A reception was held at the home

of the bride's parents for immediate
relatives and friends- Mr- and Mrs.
Wells will make their home in
Thief River Falls-

Olson read the meters
at Red (Lake Falls Saturday and on
Monday anil Tuesday at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs- Robert Wilhelm of
Plummer visited friends here Sat-
urday. '1

Mrs- H. F[. Hanson spent Wednes-
day and Thursday at the home of
her daughter,; Mrs- Alfred Emard
at Red Lake Falls-

A choir df about 20 members has
been organized for the Norwegian
Lutheran

t
church- Mrs- Ruel Hol-

land is director.

Word is received here that Mrs-
Gust Fellman of Minneapolis is

getting better at a good rate, after
her major operation.
A carload of lumber arrived to

day from Portland, Ore-, for the
new schooli gym.
The locker plant is completed and

Klemens GIgstad, local cutter, has
been! busy [getting meat ready for
the drawers. ;

On! March 25 the Gustavus Adol-
phusj College a capella choir starts
on its two [weeks tour thru Minne-
sota- [This is most interesting to the
communityj due to two local people
being in this choir- Miss Mary Jane
Johnson of; Hazel, daughter of Mr-
and Mrs. Theo. Johnson, is a mem-
ber of the| second soprano section,

and) Douglas Larson, son of Rev.
and Mrs- Herman Larson, is a mem-
ber of the[ second tenor section-
These two

}
young people are sen-

at the College.

S

VIKING

Project Work
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad, town, chair-

man, and Mrs. Arvld Dahlstrom,
leader, attended a project meeting
with a state leader at Thief. River
Falls Thursday- The project to be
studied this year is ."Feeding the
Family." An organization meeting
will be held this week- Anyone in-
terested in the project, be sure and
belpresent to sign up- Notice of the
meeting will be published-

Birthday Party

A few friends and neighbors of
Mrs- S- M- Ofness helped celebrate
her birthday Friday at her home-
Those present were Mrs- Olness.
honor guest. Rev. and Mrs. M- L.
Dahle, Mesdames Ordean Olson, H-
F- Hanson, Art Hanson, Henry Ol-
son, Harry Winters, Wm- Olson and
Miss Eliza Henrickson. Mrs- Olness
received a number of gifts and a
purse of money- Lunch was served

Carl Krohn's Entertain

The following were entertained at
the Carl Krchn heme Saturday eve- - . .

___ ..

ning: Mr. and Mrs; W- WJ Barr by the self invited guests,

and Pearl. Mr. and Mrs- Johnny
Peters and family, Mr- and Mrs-
Howard Christopherson, Mr. and
Mrs- Soren Knutson. Mr- and Mrs-
A- K- Krohn and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Frank Hanson. Joe Osness,
Ellsworth and Ole Christopherson,
Melvin 'Johnson and Egbert Mal-

,
berg-

[

Rev- S- T- Berg, who hac! spent
I the past week with his family at

j
Anoka, returned Saturday evening.

j
Mrs. T- R. Davies and Leona vis-

;
ited at the Alex Wing home in

: Thief River Falls Saturday-
jKermit Greenly of Hector
j
arriv-

; ed Thursday to .siiend a few days
with his family. Mrs- A. A. Tornell,
who had .spent a few. days at Min-
neapolis, returned home with him-

Mrs- E -O. Styrlund entertained

;
a group of ladies at her home on

I
Friday-
Mr. and Mrs- Paul Fladstrdm and

;
famfly, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur An-

] derso* and son were entertained at
: the Mrs- Albert Styrlund home on
Sunday-

j

. Mr- and Mrs. Tom Howard and
i

Mr- and Mrs- Roy Lund and son
[
of Warren visited . at the

j
Henry

I

Stone heme Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Anderson

spent Tuesday evening: at the Clar-
;
ence! Eneen home at Newfolden.
The Young .People from the Mis-

! sion church of Newfolden will ren-
: der a . program at the Mission
I

church Friday evening.
[

A baby girl was born to Mr- and
i
Mrs- Henry Hanson on Wednesday,

i
March 6th-

j

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Sustad en-

i

tertained relatives at dinner Sun-
'. day-

!

Mr. Waagendahl of Holt |visiCed

at the Davis home Sunday-
j

! Hans Drotts visited friends at

;
Crookston Sunday.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Anderson of
' Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pet-
erson were entertained at -the E. O.
Styrlund home Sunday.

j

Mr. and. Mrs- Orville Peters were
business callers at Rosewood, Mon

I

day-
< A conservation meeting was held

! in the town hall Saturday-
'

. Mrs- Raymond Halverson return-

High School Honor Roll

Seniors: Agnes Drees, Hazel Hag'
glund, Betty Winters. Roger Roy.

Juniors: Russell Walsberg, Ros
aline Drees, Emma Larson, Ruth
Pearson-
Sophomores: Arlene Pearson.

Dorothy Larson.
Freshmen: Robert Janda.

Mrs- II. F- Hanson Honored
Mrs. H. F- Hanson was honored

Monday when a large number of
friends, relatives and neighbors
helped her celebrate her : birthday
at the home of her son, Art Han-
son- Mrs- Hanson received, gifts and
money. Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon-!

iors

GOODRIDGE

has
able
and

NEWFOLDEN

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall Gounty Board

Board Of Ed icatlon Meets
At the:meeting of the Board of

Educ ition, held! recently, 'Joseph M-
Morlc, supt. ofloir public schools,
was

:
ilecfed as 'h :ad of our schooi

agair for the |H 40-41 term- \Mr-
Morit came to; lTewfolden in the
fall of 1931 and v, ill have served at
the head \ of our public schools for
nine years at the close of the pre-
sent school term. At the time Mr.
Morlc became

\ s 1 iperintendent our
high school enrol ment was 44 stu-
dents, 7 of -them being tuition stu-
dents- We then iiad 7 instructors
and no band, ' hi isketball team or
musical groups i Ve now have 167
students,

1
82 of tiem tuition stud-

ents; and 9 instn nctors- We will
need another ins xuctor next year-
We now have a band, basketball

tean^ and musical groups that we
are i>roud of-

Through the wnrk of Mr. Mork,
a bis route -has been established
from Viking, in< reasing our high
school enrollment. The bonded in
debtedness of <tv r - school has de-
creased by $30,00) since 1931. Dur-
ing the past few years we have re-
ceived the Iarges ; amount of state
aid qf any school in Marshall coun-
ty- The local tax levy has also been
reduced $2,000 slice 1931. Another
improvement for which Mr. Mork
should be given much credit is the
hew school addition, being con-
structed by the WPA. J- M. Mork

proved him: elf to. be a very
and efficie it superintendent,
we are glad to hear of his re

ard

Annual Creamery Meeting
The annual creamery meeting

Saturday drew an unusually large
crowjd- Two members of the board.
Robert Rambeck and,. O- TJglum,
were- unanimously re-elected- Floyd
Olson, buttermaker, read the an-
nual: report[ which showed a decided
increase over last year's volume-
Theije were two splendid talks giv-
en- One on cooperation by Hubert
Brown of Midland Coop Wholesale,
and i the other by Robert Davids of
the [williariis Seed pooK-= Music was
furnished jby fthe Goodridge High
School band. The picnic lunch was
served by the ladies under the sup-
ervision of Mrs. Floyd Olson- About
300 unches were served-

Sewing Meeting

The
|
ladies

Enelly, A-
ianson- '

Mrs. E- L. Peterson entertained
a group of ladies Wednesday and
theyj spenti the time repairing . the
curtain for the gymnasium stage-
A delicious lunch was served by the
hostess when the work was done.

were Mesdames G- Mc-
Tiegland and C Christ-

Coffee Party

Mrs. Obed Sabo entertained a few
ladies Wednesday- A social time was
enjoyed and a delicious lunch was
served- Her guests were Mesdames
G- -Ristau, Jr Christianson, H Jv-
erson and E- Geving.

Skiing Party
The volley ball members enjoyed

a skiing and biking party Tuesday
evening- The homes visited toy the
members were Mesdames Oscar
Hauge, Z- Plcard. Fred (Biskey, Hil-
da Gigstad and W- A. [Corbet- At
each place a generous hand out
was given-

!

Mr- and Mrs- Thomas 'Jacobson
Mrs. Steve Jeanette, all of-Steiner.
Mr. and Mrs- Adam Lendaby and
daughter of Gmiley visited Thursday
at the Llord Johnson home.
Mr. arid Mrs- Clarence Carlson

and daughter of East Grand -Forks
visited Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs-

:

Jens Alm-
quist.

Mr. and -Mrs- Clarence Sande, Mr.
.G,nd Mrs. Howard Christy, all of
Thief Rtver Falls, accompanied by
Mrs- Clifford Schantzen -and son
motored to Minneapolis Monday to
visit relatives for a week-!
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Satterberg

motored to Crookston Sunday and
visited with Mrs. Gust Hedmann at
the hospital in that city. I

The Business Men's Club met on
Monday evening at the Club rooms-
After the business : meeting a so-
cial hour was- spent.

|

Art Wilhelm and Sylvia; Wilhelm
motored to Plummer' Sunday and
visited at the (Robert Wilhelm home-
Mr. and Mrs- Tom Grovum, ac-

companied by Mrs. Robert Collins

A
J

large crowd attended the band
dance here. Saturday night.
Gladys Sabo and bariene of Ma-

vie visited Monday at the Gust Ris-
tau

j
home-

Mr- and Mrs. T- Belland visited
in Thief River Falls Sunday.

Bill Shanley; an old time resident,
now located at Duluth, called at
thejv. c. McLeod home this week.
Mr- and IMrs. Obed Sabo and Mr-

and| Mrs.
j

Gust Ristau drove to
Thief River Falls Sundav night to
take back Helen Nygaard, who had
spent the [week end hree.
Beth McLeod is confined to her

home here'suffering from a strained
back due to a car skid- .

Mrs. -Martin Johnson is* reported
as recuoeratintt slowly-
.Dan Payne and son of Thief Riv-

er Falls, and -Will Wayne of Ger-
mantowh yisited Jav Payne, who
Is confined to his bed -with a bad
case of lumbago.

'

Garfiled Iverson visited at the H-
Iverson home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Erickson were

Sunday 'guests
; at the Dave Wilde

home-
The Community Club is busy with

a home talent play to be presented
the [last ofj 'March." Miss Lierbo and
Mrs- H. jlversoii are coaching. !

Dean Stephanson returned home
Wednesday from I the' hospital! in
Thief River Falls. He is recuperat-
me [nicely-

I

. Vernon Peters returned this week
from Thief River Falls hospital
where hje underwent an operation.
Mr. arid Mrs^ J. A. Erickson and

Junior and Mr. and Mrs-, C A.
Weus were Sunday callers at ;

the

^faMii

Adjourned' meeting held March 5th
and 6th, 1940.
Meeting' was called to order by the

Chairman at 10 a. m. All . members
were nrescnt.

|

Minutes of Feb. 5th and 6th, 19-10
were read and approved
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: David John-
son for reduction In the assessed val-
uation of personal property for the
year 1939 in the City of Warren there
by reducing the " assessed valuation
from S3Z4.00 to S234.00; Manuel Moe
for homestead classification "or the
year 193 9on Lots 3 and 4 of Section
18 and LoL 1 Qf Section 19-256-4Z; Geo.
P. Plhlstroni for reduction in the as-
sessed valuation of money and cred-
its for the year 1339 in the village
of Alvarado thereby reducing the tax
from $16.50 to S10.65; M. P. Siefert
for the reduction In the ''assessed val-
uation of personal property for the
year 1939 in the City of Warren there
by reducing the assessed valuation
.from $775 to S581; Gunvor Skomedal
for reduction of taxes for the years
1D38 and 1939 and N 1-2 NE 1-4 and
the NE 1-4 my 1-4 o( Section 23-
155-43 by placing said real estate in
the' correcL school district and ap-
plying the correct tax rate thereby
reducing taxes from $62.78 to ' £60.28
for the year 1938 and from S68.22 to
$64.20 for the year I93D; Soren Soren-
soh for reduction in the 1939 person-
al property tax In New Foldcn Twp,
by

I
placing personal .property in the

correct school district and applying
the, correct rate thereby, reducing the
tax: from $20.o8 to $10.52; Ragner
Stanghelle for reduction in the 1939
personal property tax in Alma Twp,
Dy placing persona: property in the
correct' school district and applying
the' correct rate thereby rdeucing the
tax 1 from S33.23 to S<!0.30;. Wm. Thomp

Rays Of Sunshine

Teacher: What are the five most
common bugs?
Student: June, Lady, bed, hum

and jitter-

"If you try to kill me I'll call

mother!"
"What's the matter ' v^ith your

father?"
"Oh, he isn't as deaf as mother

is-"

son' for reduction in the asssed val-
uation of personal property for the
year 1939 in the Village of Middle
River City thereby reducing assessed
value from $132 to $50; and Walde-
mar J. Wendt for nomestead classi-
fication for the year 1939 on N 1-2
NE 1-4 less dt of Section 10 and
N 1-2 NW X-i "of Section 11-155-43.
The. following applications -were ~e-
jected :Adolph Cap Istrand, Nellie C.
Cowles, Barnet Grabonski, Elmer li.

Johnson.

"Dear me," said the Professor,
"I've just lost one of my pupils!"
as his glass eye rolled down trie

sink.

LEGAL NOTICES

Celebrate; Birthdays

A group of relatives gathered at
the Phinnie Pop] «nhagen home on
Sunday to celeb ate the birthdays
of three of the Foppenhagen broth-
ers- JThe honorec guests were Leo-
nard, Phinnie

\ a id Milton- Guests
were Mr- and &:xi>. L. P. Foppen-
hagen, Peter, : Alfred and Milton
Poppenhagen, Mr. and Mrs. George
Poppenhagen, Mr- and Mrs- Leon

ORDER FOR HEARING OX AC-
COUNT AND PETITION FOB
I'ARTIAI, DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA

Poppenhag&i and family and

!

Henry Pjeld-

Garden 2lub Meets
I

A large crowd attended the Gar-
den Club meeting at the R- Gaar-
de home Wedtfe day, March 6- pThe
evening was sp( nt socially and a
few of the mem aers gave talks on
flowers and gardens, after which

guests were * erved lunch by the
ess

the
host

Celebrate; Birthday
Mrs- Filbran$, :vfrs- Martha John-

son, Mrs- Knute" aaugen, Mrs. Kore
Myrrer and ElKnor Gudim visited
at Mrs. Echerdald's Friday, the oc-
casi m being hei birthday.

Mr- and Mrs- langvold Olson and
family visited at Nels Ness' at Holt
Sun lay- '

Mrs- Gotfred-' Olson. Mrs- Stanley
Sorenson, Donalci and Jo Ann vis-

ited with Mrs- Hirvey Anderson and
Mrs Oscar Paulson Friday.
Mr- and Mrs- H. Stokke, Harvey

and Gloria visited at Louis Stokkes
at Viking Sunda 7 evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Johnson and

family of Goodfidse visited with
Mrs C Frederick Sunday.
we are glad o hear Mrs- Gun-

nar
j

Nelson, who has -been ill for

some time at (tl e Warren hospital,

is steadily imprc ving- She was able
to return to

i
1 er home in New

Maine Wednesdi .y of last week-
Oscar Tunheim. who has been

doctiroing in Du uth for the last 4
months', returne 1 home Saturday-
Arnold Blehm of Hallock visited

at 3vfrs- J. Haugen's Monday.
Mrs- Ronholm

Mr- and Mrs-
Viking visited ; a

and Mrs. A- Swen-
son [visited atljalmcr Stokkes on
Thursday everiir

[Henry Anderson of
the Clarence En-

gen
|
home Tuesday evening-

Mrs- Peter Ba ler and Mrs. Clara
Frederick vlsite 1 at Mrs. A. /Fil-

braht's Saturday-
Gust Silverne s of Duluth made
short visit ! ajt M- Johnson's on

Saturday.
Mrs- Carl Sorenson and Mrs- S-

Sorenson called

birth "of a baby
Mr-j and Mrs-

Mrs- Filbraht
enson visited a

Wednesday evei ing.
Mr. and Mrs-

Paul and Mrs-
binsdale arrived

)

)ss
)County of Pennington

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Svenke

Dahle, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed an account
of ' his administration to the date
hereof, and his petition for " the set-
tlement and allowances thereof, and,
after payment of inheritance taxes,
for a partial distribution of such
part of the cash assets of the estate
as the Court may determine to the
persons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof he had en March 30, 1940, at
ten o'clock A. M., before" this Court
In the probate court room in the
court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order
in the Tri-County Forum and by
mailed notice as provided by law
Dated March 6, 1940.
tCourt Seal)

ANDREW BOTTELSON
Probate Judge.

H. ! O. Chommlc
Attorney for Petitioner.

(March 7-14-21, 1940)

Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-
fered the following resolution and"
moved its adoption:
"Whereas Marshall county has a bal-

ance of $6,120.00 available from the
Minnesota Department of Highways
from the 1939 constructin appropri-
ation and as the Department has no
construction estimates en which they
can pay the above amount we re-
quest that the Minnesota Department
of Highways transfer this amount- to
maintenance.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be It resolved that the- summary

statements, filing numbers. No. 395
and 396 for the expenditures of the
County Highways be hereby approv-
ed and the Superintendent of High-
ways is hereby authorize dto issue
time checks in the following amounts
SAB. Maintenance 5739.85, CAR Main-
tenance $234.20.
Commissioner . Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Whereas, The County Board of

Commissioners have .inspected State
Aid' Road E as constructed by the
United States Government from the
West Border of Mud Lake running
east to the cast line of Section 25,
Township 156, Range 42, arid found
the construction thereof satisfactor-
ily completed
Be It Resolved, That the same he

and hereby is approved.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the sam? be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Meeting was adjourned to Wednes-

day March 6th, 1940, at 9 a. m.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be It Resolved, That S750.00 be ap-

propriated to the Marshall county
Agricultural Association to be uset.
for the purpose of advertising agri-
cultural resources of the county thrv
4-H Club work and other .methods.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
A W. Sommers, mileage and per

diem S40.70; Ole Bergman, mileage
and per diem $23.90; J. J. Pagnac,
mileage and per diem 35.50 ; Arthur
Anderson, mileage and per diem
Gunsten Skomedal, mileage and per
diem 28.60; O, C. Toftner. mileage

:0; Marshall' Kays, mileage 20.05;
Thora Skomedal, mileage 43.05; Wm.
Forsberg, Justice fees 74.05; Roseau
county, WPA Telephone expense 6.01
Warren Telephone Co., rent and toll

54.15; Water and Light Dept. Light,
power and supplies 155.11; Hillyard
Sales Co., supplies 8.70; C. F. Jchn-

>son.' coal an ddraying 51,78; F. C.
.Larson and Co., supplies 15.44; Geo.
W. Smith, coal 271.86; Charles 3kog-
lund, coal and gas 7.71; . Co School
and Office Supply Co., supplies 47.07;
Curtis 1000 Inc., supplies 1.64; Fritz-
Cross Co., supplies '12.70; Miller-Da-
vis Co., blanks 3.08j Security Print-
ing Co., supplies 15.18; Warren Sheaf
supplies 30.40; Marshall County Ban-
ner official publications 145.03; ,New-
fctden Clarion, nuDHshlng P. P. Ta=c
list 64.93; Strandqulst Press, publish-
ing notice .9Q; O C Toftner .boarding
prisoners 3.00; Drs. Blegen & Hoim-
strom. X-rays and mileage 10.50; H.
M. Hanson, Register of Deeds fees.
15.50; H. T. Swanson, mileage and
expense 45.1b; Geo. J Hegstrom' ov-
erhaul typewriter 15.75; H A. Rogers
Co., Blue prints an <1 supplies -29.02:
Central Lumber Co., Warren, lumber
1.95; The Robertson Lumber Co.. Ste-
phen, lumber .86; J. D Adams Co.,
repairs 18.27; Alvarado 'Electric Co
electricity 2.00; Alvarado OH Co., oil
21.75; Amundgaard Machine Co., oil
13.75; Carlson Mercantile Co., wood
8.50; Cities Service Oil Co., gasoline
7.80; Ray Colombe, repairs 4.85; Great
Western Laboratories, supplies 4.25;
Hercules Automotive Sales Corpora-
tion, equipment 26.77; Home- Oil Co.,
diesel fuel S6.82; S. V. Lodoen black-
smithing 20.*0; Nelson Motor Co., gas
and tires 187.50; Nicols, Dean and
Gregg, equipment 6.64 ; Oen Mercan-
tile Co., diesel fuel 75.00; Rogers Gar-
age, repairs and lauor 19.35; Silness
Body Works, labor 4.o0; Socony-
Vacuum Oil Co.. oil 39.09; Standard
Oil Co, gasoline l.So; Stephen Grain
Co.. coal 6.10; Sunsdahl Garage, gas
and repairs 37.87: Taralseth Bros.,
repairs 2.85; Warren Implement Co..
reDairs 43.15; Wm. H. Ziegler Co,
Inc., repairs and laoor 73.23; Fred J-

Green, right of wav 3.00; Warren '

Hospital hospitalization SS8.95; Drs.
Blegen and Holrastrom, X-ray and
mileage 84.00; A. Eleonore Johnson,
nursing- service 15.00; Mrs. H. C
Knitter, nursing service" 5.00; Mrs. J.

H. Rihejdaffer, ca-.-e of -patient 10.00
Ann Murray, nursing, service 40.00;
Lydla E. Swanson, nursing service.
80.00 ; .University hospital , room and
board 22.00.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, April
2nd. 1940,1 at 10 a. m.
Attest: Levi G. Johnson,

County Auditor.
J. J. Pagnac. Chairman

County Board of Commissioners

ORDER FOB HEARING OX TETI
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLA1.Y1S AND FOR .HEARING
THEREON

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
).County of Pennington

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Halvor Han

son. Decedent.
Elmer M. Hanson having filed here

in a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died
intestate and praying that Henry J.
Hanson be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had en March 30th, 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before thl
Court in the probate court room i

the court house in Thief River Fall;
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof and
'hat the claims so filed he heard on
July 15th, 1940, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.
before this Court in the probata court
room In the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that no
tlce hereof be given by publicatipn
of this order in the Tri-County For-
um, and by mailed notice as provided
by law.
Dated March 6th. 1940.
(Court Seal)

ANDREW BOTTELSON
Probate Judge

H O. Bcrve,
jwtnrnev for Petitioner.
Thief River Flals, Minn.

(March 7-14-21, 1940)

at the P. Poppen-
hagen home Suhday.
Wford has hepn received of the

hoy on Feb. 26 to
Thorwald Reed of

Teriine, Waslv 4?rs" K*^ "was ;
for-

merly Bernette rvedt of this town,
and Mrs- Carl|Sor-
t M- Johnsons on

Barney Lee of St-
&-3BC Cook of Rob-
Tuesday for a visit

at theC H. Ciok home- Mr. and
Mrs. Lee left, b gain Thursday but
Mrs- Cook, remained for a few more
days-

Penalty or Reward?
Modern Miss- -Grandma, did you

ever flirt -when you were young?
Grandma—Ye?, dear. I'm afraid

I did-

Modern Miss—[And were you pun<
ished for it?

Grandma—We^l, I married you:
grandpa.

I

One-Third] Imnrovement
"Wine, womer ' and song are :kill-

inff you-"
"O. K. doctor,

as long as I liv

Every trial i endured and weath-
ered in the ;riiht spirit makes
soul nobler ana stronger than it

was; before-—Jai ties Buckham.
'

rll never sing again

c. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 358 Thief River Falls

LARSON -

FUNERAL HOME
CARL B. LARSON

Licenced Funeral director

- Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

OGRQ «pl months o£

\ The

Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read-

ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the

wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made
the ATLANTIC, for over

seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-

ished magazine-

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send Sf (mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL"
TBEEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
'

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOr, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

CC ,nfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

)

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155|
i

a
a

B
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I'LL TUNE
OUT THE
ALKA-
SELTZER
ANNOUNCEMENT

Z?<»m?-THAT5 THE MOST )-:'M

^ , IMPORTANT THING | S7|
-
r^ /you'll hear tonight

m

MILLIONS suffer less from Headache, Acid Indigestion, Distress

of Colds "Morning After" and Muscular Fatigue because they
have heard—and believed—Alka-Seltzer radio announcements.
To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Alka-Selter

is worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from the
broadcasts.
The most important parts 01 our radio program, both to you and

to us, are the commercial announcements. Once you have tried

Alka-Seltzer we believe you will agree with us.

But try Alka-Seltzer because it is an unusually effective medi-
clns not because you enjoy the radio programs.

WHY ALIfA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE
The pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltzer is in complete solu-

tion, ready to ease the distress as soon as you swallow it? The
painrelievmg action is made more effective by alkaline buffeis.

The ?»1kg
'

1

fi'*"g elements in Alka-Seltzer reduce excess stomach
.t ;,;._ acidity.

Get Alka-Seltzer the next time you
pass a drug store.

Large package 60*

Small package 30*

Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at your
Drug Store Soda Fountain. •

Mka -*S eItzer

giffidfa»»»
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GRYGLA TABERNACLE
C- R. Lagelieij, Pasjor

Evung. Michael Laleff will be
;
the

speaker at the Full jGospel Taber-
, nacle in Grygla Sunday, March 17,

at 2 p. m- and at the Full Gospel
Tabernacle in Gooriridge Sunday,
March 17, at 8 p. mj

~

You are welcome to the services.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHtJRCH
E. O- Sabo, jpastor

,

Norwegian serivces with holy
' communion in Telernarken Sunday
at 11 a. m-

Services with holyj [community- in
Zlon at 2:30 p- m. Sunday.
On Holy Thursday, Norwegian

services with holy communion "at

Silverton at 11 a- ni-

On Good Friday, N6nvegian ser-
vices with holy communion 'at

Highlanding at 11 a. m-

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G- R- Carlson j Pastor!

Services for the week beginning.
.March 17th: '.

\

Sunday services:
}

1

1 p. m- Sunday School. ,

2. p. m- Devotional (service.;
: /

7:45 p- m. Evangelistic Rally. /
"Wednesday, 8 p- m- 1 Prayer meet-

ing.
'

! /
Friday, 7:30 p. m. ChQdrens

church.
8 p- m- Christ's Ambassadors ser-

vice.

ST. HILAIBE N. £. CHURCHES
•M- L- -.Dahle, Pastor .

Sunday, March .17:

St Hilaire: :

. •;._
:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11:10 a- m. ;

"Aid Friday,
: March 15.'Mesdames

O-; Johnson. O-iHaugen, Wm. Yon-
ke entertaining.
Ebenezerr; Sunday, 2 p. m.
Communion, services Holy Weefc

at' the .following congregations: /
Clearwater, March 21, 11. a- m/
Oak Ridge, March 21. 2 p. m/
Good Friday:

'

' / '

St. Pauli at 11 a- m- > / .

St. Hilaire at' 8 o- m. /

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
ST. Anderson. -Pastor '...

Sunday, March 17th/Servlces will
be

;

held at BtvjPetri/church at. 11
a. m- -

.
.. • :• ../.-'. ''••:

"

.

Zlon Ladies' iXl(Laneets at the Sis-
tad home Wednesday, March 20-

St. Petri (Ladies Aid meets at ,the

Carl Nygaard/fcome .Thursday, Mar.
21-'

" - /.-. ;

: :, i

Holy Thursday, (March 21. ;Ser-.

vices at .the Northwood chiircrf^at-
11 a. m/ .- ;

. r

Good' Friday; English services
with/Holy Communion andi "the

•Iibr^s-Supper uvthe Carmeijjhurch
11 a. m- ;

GRYGLA iUTH-FREE CHURCH
I
C/l/osthy, Pastor'

Sunday , j^terch 17 :-

Bethes4a: Communion service at
11 a- in;

Saterdal:! Bible study and priyer
m,ee'tin£' in' church* at 2 p..'m

'od' .Friday:
pethlehem: Service at 11 a. in

/[Saterdal:-Servlce at 2 p. m. The
;Ladies'Ald"meets immediately alter
the service.- Mrsrlrigvald Wold Will
serve- i • '

;

AUGUSTANA LUTH/ CHURCHES
Black EJver: /\
Saturday, 9 a. jta.

j
Confirmation

class at Oscar Mosbecks.
Sunday, 10 a/m- Sunday School-

11 a- m- Service.
j

Tuesday, .March 19, 2:30 ip- m-
Ladies AldAt Mrs. Richard Melins-
Tama, St/Hflaire:
Sunday; 9:30 a- m. service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
|

Thursday, March 2lj 8 p. m- Com-
munion service-

j

.

Clara, Hazel:
^Friday, 8 p -m. Luther League at

the church.
j

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.
Note- Sunday, 8 p. m- Chorus re-

hearsal at the Tama
|
church-

H- A. Larson, Pastor ;

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E- A. Cooke,. Minister

Services for the weiek beginning
Sunday, March 17, 1940:
Palm Sunday: Church School at

9:45 a- m-
j

jMorning worship at;. 10:55 a-
! m-

The pastor will speak from the sub-
ject: "Hhe Triumphed^"
Junior church at 6:45 p. m:
Monday: Service at 7:30. Subject,

"A House of Prayer."
J

-,
\

_ A meeting of Sunday Chruch
School Officers and JTeachersi at
8:30 in the church. !

Tuesday: Service at! 8. Subject:
"Render unto Caesar and to God."
Wednesday: Service

j
at . 8. sub-

ject: "Why Be Humble?"
Thursday: Choir practice at 7-

Service at 8:15- The' Lord's Sup-
per-

Friday: Service at '8- Subject:
"The Crucifixion."

;

SCAND. EV- FREE CHURCH
J- O- Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a. m-
Mornlhg -worship- at 11.

Evening service at 7:45-

.
Valhall B. 6-

:

meets at "the "Mons
Engelstadhome at 9:30-

Thursday: Prayer meeting at the
S. Gangness;hbme:at 2 o'clock- ;'

Friday: Anna Norby entertains
the sewing circle at her home, 245
No- Tlndolph, at 2:p- m-
Tuesday, YPJF 'meeting. Bible

Study.
, |

. ; .

.

Wednesday: Religious instruction
from 9 to 4. j

CLEARWATER
j AND NAZARETH

LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladniark, Pastor

Services Sunday, March 17:
_ Services in, Clearwater church' at
'11" -a-'m"' 'I

In Oak Park
|
church at 2 p. m.

in Norwegian. The Ladies Aid •"

in.

the Nazareth Congregation meets
at tiie residences of Mrs. Olaf Nel-
son on Good Friday, March 22nd-
Everybody welcome.
Confinnand classes meet 'in the

Nazareth church Saturday, March
16, in the parsonage at 9:30 a- in-
In Little Oak Saturday, March

23, at 9:30 a- mi
Service in Littte Oak Good Friday

March 22, at ll! a- m-

HOLT LUTHERAN
;
CHURCH

T- C. L- Hanson, Pastor
Nazareth

:

Divine worship at Ik
Sunday School at 9:45. '*

-

Luther League Social' Friday. •

Confirmands at 10:30; Wednesday.
Ladies Aid Monday, March IB-

The Ladies Aid will ! serve lunch
at the Creamery meeting Thursday,
March 21.

Holy Thursday : Divine worship
with Holy Communion at 8 p- m-
Silver Creek:

jNo services Sunday,
j

Lenten services Friday at 8 p- m.
Good Friday: Divine worship with

HcrJyCommunion at 2 p.m. .

Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.
Otto Rupprecht and Mrs- Christ

Nelson at the Rupprecht home on
Sunday, March 24-

j

Landstad

:

I

Divine worship at 8:00 in the
Norwegian language.

j

Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs-
H- A- Lunsetter Wednesday, March.
20.

]

Good Friday: Divine worship with
Holy Communion at 11 a. m- in

the Norwegian language.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy Wiherg, Pastor

Thief River Falls:
\

Sunday, Palm Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11 a- m- Worship and sermon.
8 p- m- Evangel. |

Tuesday,' March 19:
;

Young Peoples meeting. Miriam
Anderson, Wendell Olson and Len-
nert Lorentson on :

;

refreshment
committee. !

Wednesday, March 20:

8 p. m- Fello-^.iio service at the

home of Mrs. H. P- Lund, S- Ken^
dall. I

Thursday, March 21 :i /
4:30 p. m- Confirmation class-

FriVy, March 22: /
Good Friday Services: 11 a. nx

Swedish. 8 p. m- English-

Wednesday: Religious' Instruction

at the Free Church, i /
St HUaire:

|
/

Saturday, March 16: ! 10:30 a-m-
Confirmation class-

''

Sunday, March 17, Palm' Sunday:
2:30 ,p. m- Worship and sermon.

Offering for Hymnals/ Received-

3:30 p- m- Registration lor Sun-
day Bible School- '

Monday, March 18, 8jp. m. Spec-

ial Lenten service- j

Thursday, March 21::

8 p- m. YPS meeting. Refresh-

ments- / j

'

Friday, March 22:
J

Good Friday services:

2:30 p- m- Worship and sermon
3-30 .p- m- Confirmation class.

"\\
:

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L- Tuhgseth, Pastor

Zioh:
!

The Ladles Aid meets Thursday
this week.- Mesdames Perry Froseth,
Gunsten Berglarid, Oscar Arndison
and Carl Froset4 entertain.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30-
Sunday Classes at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:15-
Second Service! at: 11:30..
Evening services 7:45- This ser-

vice will be conducted by Mrs. Kir-
by.

-.;..-.
Goodridge: '

Sunday School; at ; 1 p.-m-
Services at 2 p. m-

Rindal: j

Services Sunday at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Minnie Kirtiy.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Gpodridge Lutheran:
cervices in Norwegian on Palm

Sunday at 11 a-; m-
Services with" Hdly .Communion

;ori Good Friday at-'ll :a-' m-
:
The "Ladies ;Aid wiU be entertain-

'ed-rgy -Mrs* E.: -Hassell and Mrs-
Ivfersbri r

bn' Friday, 1 March :

IS.
'

Betnanla: •- .-"".:'! ,;

" *^ervices -in English on Palm Sun-
day at*.5:30. p. m-

: . :
:

Holy Communion on Holy Thurs-
day at "2:30 p. m- ."

fekelond, Erie:
:ces with Holv ! Communion.

,'Hply Thursday at 11 a- m.
,
scndahl, Torgerson: ' .

'

Services with Hbly/Ctommunipn
orj Good Friday:

at 2:30 p. m.

FBttSt BAPTIST CHURCH
I V- L. Peterson, Pastor
Sunday, March 17:
Sunday School at 10 *. m. Adults

study Matthew chapter six. j

Morning worship- Special Len-
tei "sermon: "The Miraculous Dark-
ness," in connection with the death
of

|
Christ '

}

7:15 p- m. Young Peoples Services
under, the direction of ! Miss Maiir-
ine Johnson.

8| p- m. Evening services: Sermon
topic: "The Miracle, of the-Operied
Graves-" One of the great miracles
of.|Calvary-

'

I

The Association Pastors will meet
with us -on Monday 'evening, March
18-| ; Sermon by Rev. Wessman, the
new. pastor in Karlstad- •

\

During the. whole of the Lenten
week we.,will have with us Student
Sjrxfest Rockstad> of Luther Semin-
ary, St Paul, each evening, except
Saturday, 8 p: m. .Brother Rockstad
iis a splendid soul winner. Come and
[hear this remarkable young man'.
'

' <$h Good .> Friday evening the
jYoung People iwill assist in the ser-
vices, by; bringing a special message
in song and the reading of the Pas-
sion story of Christ. Brother Rock-
stad will also speafc.

}
<$n Easter Sunday the Sunday

School will assist, with a special
song service. Brother Rockstad will
speak all day.

EASIEST TIME TOltfitE DRAFTS
IS WHEN TMIOILD!

Poor wall joint between
:wind< w. frame and wall
cause i drafts (see arrows).

by

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- w. Ericfceon, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m-
Communion services at 11 a- m.

.. The Ladies Aid will meet in the
church . parlors next Wednesday at
3 p- m. Hostesses will be the Mmes-
Herman Moline and 1

Clarence Hall-
strom-

.
'

} ;

Sewing Circle No- 3, Mrs- M. J-

Peterson, leader, will meet at the
home of Mrs- c\ E, Hellquist Fri-
day, March 15, at 2:30 p. m-
The Gustavus

j
Adolphus College

choir will sing a concert in our citry

at the Municipal!, Auditorium Sun-
day evening,

' March 31- Admission
will be without pay,, but an offer-
ing will be received in behalf of the
choir-

'

The First Lutheran church will
join with the Trinity and Zion
churches in a Good Friday service
in the City Auditorium on Friday,
March 22, at 2:30-

;

On Easter Sunday our congrega-
tion will join in

|
a :SunrIse service

at 6 a- m. "

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- Fjelstad, Pastor

Palm Sunday: Morning worship
at 10:30. The choir will sing "Cher-
ubim Song" by Borthiansky. Sermon
subject, "Fruitful Death" on ithe

basis of the
\
regular . Gospel, John

12, 20-33- New members will, bej re-
ceived -at this' service-

j

Sunday School ! and Bible classes 1

at 9:30 a- m. !

j
j'

Sacred Concert by both choirs,

under, the direction: .of Miss Ruth:
"Nelson and Mrs-: G.-E./Ahre.' There-
,will also be solo ,and quartet num-
bers- Free-will cdnectlon-
Dorcas will toe [entertained Tues-

day evening by Miss Minerva Ud—
stuen.- . |

-

!

Communion serrices wiU he held
Thursday at 4 o clock in the after^
noon In the Norwegian language
and at 7:30 in the English language.

Circles will meet Thursday, the
21st as follows: l[ Mrs. Carl Chrlsto"

3, Mrs. Guuder Legvold; 5
;
Mrs. I-

Aaseby; 6, Mrs- H- O- Tornmerdahl;
7, Mrs- H- S- KeUy; 8, Visiting day;
10, Mrs. Selma Flattum (Donation
lunch). Mrs. O- F. Mellby wiU en-
tertain circle: NOi 2 March 19, Mrs-
Harold Olson will entertain No. j4

on the 20th, in the church parlors;

Mrs- Carl Gjerness/ No. 13 on the
20th, and Mrs- M- P. Erickson will

entertain No.! 9 March 23-
i

.

Joint Good Friday .
services witM

Augustana and
:

Zlon congregatloiis

at the Auditorium Friday from -1:30

to 3 p. m. ! J .

Confirmation classes will meet on
Saturday at. 9 and ;10.'a-

;
m-

LOCAL
VBENINGH

i
^enevleve Trayn'or spent Thurs-

day, of last week visiting at the Ed
Archambeau home at Middle River.

Poor
allow

Stting window sash
cold air to leak in

:auaing drafts (see
arrows). . !^

WATCH THESE THREE PLACES IF

YOB WOULD STOP THEM

warm air quickly.
lir drops to floor

causing drafts.

1 There is just no excuse for drafts in
your new hqthe, because drafts are
definitely curable if you will watch just
three places—and all three places . are
around your .windows.

First .and foremost offender In the
making of drafts in your new home is

the _window frame. Now you've never
bought window^frames so you don't know

. anything about[them and- that is one rea-
son why so

;
rhany home builders have

drafty windows, because they were care-
less about the .window frame that went
into their homes. Now; we aren't going
to go into detail about window frames.
We just want you to remember that the
most important, thing about a window
frame is how it joins the wall " If it

makes.a permanent leakproof weather-
tight joint with;the wall—fine and dandy.
If it. doesn't,..you'll have drafts, no end
of drafts. How can:you make sure about
a weatheriaght joint?.. Just specify that
jthe window -frames used in your new
home have, wide blind stop construction.
This special -construction should be fa-
miliar to your contractor.

Proper Fitting Necessary
Next in importance to window frame

Is the window sash (the part of the win-
dow that moves. within the frame). Many
home builders" buy window frames in one
place and sash in another with the result
that the sash and.frame never fit proper-
ly in spite of irimming and cutting on
the job. And- sash that don't fit properly
cause drafts, and more drafts. The mod-
ern trend is towards what is known as
complete window units that are delivered
with frame"and sash precision fitted to

. each ot&er .at the factory. Many of these
window units are even complete with
weatherstrip. In any event be sure that
the window sash are fitted properly to
the window "frame and you'll eliminate,
another big source of drafts.

Glass Cools Air
Now here isthe third cause of drafts.

It's warm air being quickly cooled
against a single pane of glass. The cold
air then drops to the floor. This flow
of air causes drafts. What's the cure?
,A double pane of glass. Some windows
are -made so that this double pane of'
glass fits on the .ntside of tire window,
while the most iconiinon is the ordinary
storm windows which are hung; on the
outside.' Whether your double glass' is
inside or outside, the result is the same.
The glass- that is within the heated room
is kept warmer by the dead air sjjace
between the double panes. Result: Warm,
air is.not. cooled so fast: no cool ahp—no>
drafts. "..

! prances Johnson of Hallock ; is

no* manager of the Benson (Beauty
Shop. She began' work Monday.

iJ. W- Knadle returned Thursday
froin Baren, Wis., where he attend-
ed

j
the funeral of his sister.

Mrs. Steve "Boe was a' guest at
the, John Gustafson home at .Hum-
mer last week-

! Gordon Rod of 'Rosewood motor-
ed jto this city and spent the week
end visiting with Mr- and Mrs- Carl
Gustafson.

! Zfrr. . arid Mrs- Alton Carlson of
Holt visited and also attended the
Bemldji-Prowler basketball
Friday evening in this cfty-

|
Mrs- Clayton Stordahl of Gatzke

spent Saturday visiting with Mrs-
Rodney Lindttrom and also attend-
ing to husiness matters In this city.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Mfllaril TTelson and
son, and:iDara Groven spent Sun-
day viisting at Oklee with Mrs- Kel-
son's father, Saamund Groven-

;
Mr. and Mrs- J. A- Erickson spent

Sunday visiting at the Martin John-
son and Dave Wilde homes a)t Good-
ridge-

I

!
Mr. and Mrs. George Aanstad of

Crookston spent the weefe end; visit-
ing at the Mrs. Leo Aanstad home-
Thjey returned Sunday-

Mrs. Carl SuHand, Broward and
Mildred motored to Radium arid
visited with several friends Sunday.
The -gnl land family formerly lived
at iRadium.- -

'

i

Marvin Benson of Minneapolis
.spent the -week end visiting with bis
parents-v-Mr-and. Mrs-.:;S. 'Benson^
He returned '"&' Minneapolis Mon-
day.

;

Everett Erickson, who teaches at
Waubun, spent the week end visit-
ing with his {parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C.jW- Erickson. He returned to
Waubun Sunday.

I

Guests
: at the Rodney Lmdstroin

anld J. W. Larson homes Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs- August Und-
sWorn, Doris and Charles, and Mr.
and Mrs- Clarence ILindstrom of
Lake" Park-

j
Mr. arid -Mrs- Elwooct Lundquist

and daughter Darlene motored to
Warren Thursday of last week and
spent the day with Mrs. Limdquist's
brother-in-law and sister. Rev. and
Mrs. Darilelson- Elwood' (Lundquist,
accompanied by his fahter, Alex
Lundquist; left for Rochester whe^e-
Alex Lundquist' will receive medical
aid. Mrs-! Lundquist will remain at
th^ Danielsori home until ' their re-
turn. -\

''
-

"
i"
—'^^jMfjig

40% Afif! Tractor parts for all
makes—3-day dehvery. Gambles.

ad 49-5t

Bill Purdy of Devils Lake, N- D-.
spent i the week end visiting with
his hrot ler and s'—ter-in-law,. Mr.
and Mn '.

' Allan Purdy.

Mr. at d Mrs- Clarence Sande and
son spent Sunday visiting at St.
Hilaire at the Clifford Schantzen
home.

Mr.
turned f
neap.olis

arid Mrs. James Wells re-

om a wedding- trip, to Min-
where they spent a few

days visiting .relatives*,.

Viola ,knd Clemmens Aga left on
Wednesday for their home in St-
Paul aft ;r spending some time vis'
iting he -e and at Crookston-

Oscar Stadum left for Minnea-
polis Monday where he is. attending
the Lain
plans to

d: O^Lakes convention. He
return Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- Ole -Graxxmn spent
Thursda/ of last week visiting at
the Mrs. O- A- Holmes home at St
Hilaire.

Dr. £•

Sunday
S- Amesbury returned on
from Minneapolis- where he

has been spending a few days at-
tending to business matters.

Lottie Raymond of Arvffle, N. D-,
left for her home Saturday after
spending a week visiting at" the Bob
Kiesau and A- J. Swedfttrrg homes-

Place your order iffcr nursery
stock w:th your locaT dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice. Phone 1080-

! Mr.^rd'?Mrs.'"A.;j:-BwBdhuTg,' El-
vice and Doris spent Sunday visit-
ing witl Mrs- Swedherg's parents,
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Kilingson, and
also 'witl i" her brother'Alton Elling^
son at Crookston-.

Mr< ax d Mrs^ Clarence Sande and
Mr- and

who was
Mr- and
Chicago,
spend a

daughto
Ontario,

ad 47-if

Mrs. Howard Christy, ac^
companl si fay Mrs. Clifford Schant-
zen and son Garth of St. HUatre,
motored to Minneapolis Mondays
They ph n to spend a week visiting
with relitives-

Mr. aid Mrs. A. V. Brodm left

for Minieapolls Tuesday and will

spend a few days visiting relatives.

They, accompanied {Robert Hanson,
on his way to! Chicago, Hi.

Mrs* Brodiri plan to go to
HI-, where they will also
few days visiting.

Mr. and Mrs- Nance Hasby .and
Mercedes ; of Port Prancls,
Canada, arrived Saturday

and spoilt the week end visiting at
the^Prjed :Kraemer ' home, and also
with>.14f. Hasby's '. parents: THey

to ttuilr
: home Monday.

Mrs. Hakby is a sister of Mrs. Fred
Kraemer-

Mrs- T- R. Davis and Leona of
Viking spent Saturday . visiting, in

this city at the Alex Wing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and
family of Hazel spent Sunday vis-
iting at the Ole Wedul home-

Marion Vraa motored to Climax
Sunday and spent until Monday
visiting with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr- and Mrs-. Tilmari Peter-
son.

Mi-.- and Mrs- H- C. Woolson and
daughter Bernlce spent Wednesday
of last week at the Frank Johnson
home> at Hazel- They helped Mr.
Johnson: celebrate his birthday.

Charles Rodacher, who is employ-
ed by Peterson & Biddlck, left on
Friday for Wadena and will spend
about a month attending to busi-
ness matters there-"

Mr: and Mrs. Carl C. Brans mo-
tored -to Minneapolis Monday- Mr-
Braris is attending the Land O*-
Lafces. convention which will last a
week.

Mr; and Mrs- Carl Berg and son
Wayne motored to 'Hawley Satur-
day and' spent' the week end visit-

ing wfl& her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Algott. Swenson- They returned on
Monday-

Mrs- iMarie Langseth of Minnea-
polis fs spending some time visit-

ing in this city with her son and
daughter-n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Langseth, and also at the Ray Nel-
son home,

i

ffinr One Woman last
20 Pounds of FAT
Lest Her Prominent Hips
l*Bt Her Double Chin
Ixtst'Her Sfaggiahncga

Guned a More Shapely Figure
and the Increase in Physical Vigor
and Vivacioosness Which So Often
Comes With Excess Fa> Kednction.

Thousands of women axe getting
Cat and losing their appeal jnst be-
;anse they do not know what to do.
Why not be smart — do what

thousands of :wbmeat bave done to
(ret off pounds, of rmwanted fat.
Take a half teaspoonful of Kruschen
in a glass of hot water first thing
every morning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidneys—cut down
your caloric intake—eat wisely and
satisfyingly—there need never be a
hungry moment!
Keep this plan up for 30 days,

rhen weigh yourself and see if you
haven't lost pounds of ugly fat.
Just see if this doesn't prove to be
the surprise of your life and make
you feel like shouting the good news
# other fat, people. And best :of all
a jar of Kruscben that will last you
for 4 weeks, costs but little. If not
joyfully satisfied—money back.

U.S. Moves to

Stop Sabotage

Lifting of Arms Embargo
May Stir Foreigners

To Violent Acts.

the Queen Mary. -ana -rroi-mandieC
lying in adjacent North river berths',
brought immediate action.' Police
guards were doubled and Mayor La-
Guardia visited the piers ^o insure
special protective orders were
obeyed. -. _> '

'_

WASHINGTON. — America has
moved swiftly against foreign- sabo-
teurs operating in the wake of the
arms embargo repeal.

Sinking at Staten Island, N.. Y-,

of a barge carrying two Lockheed
bombers consigned to Great Brit-
ain, increased official tension and
served to highlight new dangers.

The planes, covered with water-
proof ! casings,- were recovered al-

most undamaged. Authorities at
first declared the sinking was acci-
dental, but New York's special anti-

sabotage police squad, supplement-
ed by G-men, took over the inves-
tigation.

. Protect Key Points.

.

The special squad, made up of 50
selected officers and headed : by
Capt, George P. Mitchell, has be,en
organized to protect key points in
the highly industrialized area. 1

Predicting "considerable more"
sabotage as the result of' lifting of
the arms embargo. Attorney Gen-
eral Murphy declared the depart-
ment of justice and other agencies
in the battle against destructioiiists
were prepared to accept the chal-
lenge.

Sabotage was discovered at! the
Newport torpedo station, one of the
largest in the world, situated on an
island in Narragansett bay. j

Throughout the nation, extra
guards were being thrown- about
piers, bridges, communications cen-
ters,- airplane factories and military
bases.

Preventive Measures.

Factories manufacturing war-
planes and engines have taken pre-
ventive measures, subjecting em-
ployees to rigid requirements en per-
sonal past history, some "refusing, to
hire any except American citizens,
and tightening rules generally to
prevent saboteurs from gaining ad-
mittance.

In New York, an anti-sabotage or-
ganization -has been formed by po-
lice, the. FBI, naval intelligence,
customs, postofflce, coast guard and
treasury department agents. The
city's 80 piers are covered 24 hours
a day by the police department to
prevent sabotage:

A letter to a shipping line official
threatening to blow up with TNT

NASHWAUK POLICEMAN
HELD IN SHOOTING

In a hearing at Grand Rapids
Monday death from pistol wounds
inflicted by Policeman Phillip Crea,
Nashwauk, was the verdict -return-
ed by a coroner's jury which inves-
tigated the death of Norman Dwyer
of Duluth. *

Dwyer was shot to deatli and a
companion, George Armstrong, of
Cass Lake, was wounded aJter the
pair had been arrested last week
as suspected speeders- Crea has
been charged with first deg'ree^ mur-
der.

; .*:
'_-.

ADVERTISE!
FOR

QUICK RESULTS

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel yon
Mhmeipolli address. Comfortable

beds In quiet rooms refresh you for.

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hotel right In the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that wtll appeal to anyone who
wantsa great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-fton $2.00 ^

S7/ ' Chas. F. Krbdp, M^.

' on 6th Strwl

b«lwtcn Nicollet endUcnncpln

MINNEAPOLIS - "MINNESOTA

USE
FORUM

WantAds
Under the various headings in the Tri-

County Forum's Want Ad Column you will
find opportunities galore! Study them every
w eek to acquaint yourself with the usefulness
of this medium.

At a small cost YOU may advertise in

,
this colunln—Call 444.

Find a job

through the

Forum ads

jpd&%uMd

esSelL
Anything from

an icebox to a

saxophone!

Ustd&Mt
Daily buys

From reliable

dealers

Pick up Tour.
SNAPS

Under This
Heading

W

fifflF
**"** '
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MIDDLE RIVER
BB Boys Hanr Dp Togs

"Rie ! Middle River high; school
basketball team Is all through play-
tng /for this year as they failed to

make, the grade in the sutwiistrict

tounoament at Baudette and hence
will 1not participate in the' district

tournament- -at --Roseau. They won
one ''game ahcTlost two at Baudette,
whining from Greenbush and los-

ing Ito Badger and Newlolden, ,altho;

It Is ireported that thei game* with]
Kenfolden was a close one and had!
notlRuud been ruled out on fouls!

in the first quarter the result xnay|

have , been different.

I
;

Waiinun fLoses Home
liail Carrier Jonas Norberg met

wiUj > the misfortune of losing his

houtie toy fire Saturday morning. He
had' left a fire in the stove that

morning when he drove into town
aftexi .the mall, intending to stop

»t home, on his trip for breakfast,

but lo and behold, there was no
home to; stop at. Only a pile of

ashes and smoldering lumber.

'. Old Timer Visits Here

Gilbert: Beito of Strathcona was
a "Middle I

River visitor Thursday olj

last week. In the early days Mr.;

Beitd was a prominent business man'
In the hamlet of .Strathcona and;

he now lives on his homestead onj

the county line several miles east

of Strathcona. He is a brother-in-

law! °* ^^ Wuler
»
wno °^ a ^y;

lived !
here.

Emil Peterson went to Baudette
Sunday hauling a trailer load, of
rrtinv cages he had built for the]

Badger mink farm-
Under the capable directorship of

Supt: K- ; O. Halverson, rehearsals

are going on in preparation for an,

Easter presentation of the sacred

cantata, "Because He Lives." f

Hillard Dovre of Thief River Falls

was hobnobbing with-his young pals

here Sunday-
Miss Clara Carriere, who has been

attending school at Bemidji, hav
' ing finished her course, arrived

home Saturday.
Mrs- Harald Hanson and Mrs-

Ernest Johnson motored to Thief
River Falls Monday on- a shopping
expedition-
Brideen: Knutson of the CCC

camp near Cass Lake, is spending
a ten day vacation at home with
his mother.
Lenny Peterson went to Baudette

iPriday and visited the big mink
farm, there in Quest of knowledge
pertaining to the business. He came
home Sunday with his father.

Last Thursday being Mrs- Wm.
Kezar's birthday anniversary, she
was given a surprise party by a few
of her Middle River friends. The
self-invited guests were Mesdamei
Evans, Erickson, Cookt Peterson and
Stephens. The visitors brought a

huge birthday cake and other tok-
ens of remembrance.
The two Gullikson boys, Martin

and Ingvbld, and Lloyd Anderson]
who are engaged in laying new steel

on the Great Northern south 61

Thief River Falls, have so far; been
driving to and from their work and
living at home, but M- N- Gullik-

son informs us that they are about
done as their work takes them far-

ther and i farther from homel
Mr- and Mrs.- Rueben Johnson

and son of Kennedy were here or
Thursday of last week visiting Mr
and Mrs-: Walter LeDoux- Mrs
Johnson is a daughter of the for-

mer Mrs. Danlelson, who lived here
The Ladies Aid luncheon served

at the Herman Niemela home on
Thursday of last week to raise mon-
ey for the Finnish relief fundnet-i
ted the sum of. $36.65- Now that
peace has been declared between
Finland and Russia, the Finnish
people here will not be quite sc

urgently impelled to dig up money
for the relief of their countrymen.

SOUTH HICKORY
Observed Birthday Anniversary
Mrs- Nettle Florence celebrated

her 78th birthday Wednesday at the
home of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs- Ole Rindahl-
Among those who attended were
Mr-j and Mrs- Axel Gustafsoh of

Wanke, Mrs. Ben Rlndahl of Erie,

Mrs. Charlie Thrulson, Misses Myr-
tle Rindahl and Mildred Gustafson,
Mr; -andjMrs- Ole Rindahl, Shirley
and Orlien-

Olebrated 74th Birthda/
A group of neighbors and friends

helped Mrs. E. H- Oftelie celebrate
her 74th birthday Thursday. A de-

licious lunch was served. Mrs- Of-

telie received some lovely gifts. ;

ladies. Aid To Be (Held

The Nazareth Ladies Aid will be
held at 'the home of Mrs- Olaf Nel-

ison on Good Friday, March 1 22-

Amanda and Richard Jepson were
callers at the Orland Rindahl and
Orvllle Christlanson homes Wed-
;nesday-

'

;
Bj^ Bjornaraa attended the dir-

lectors meeting of the Gully Coop
erative; Creamery held at the Carl
Gunvaldsoh home at Gully Friday.
The following officers were reelect-

ed: president, Bj- Bjornaraa; vice
president; -Rudolph Hanson!! secre-
tary-treasurer, Carl Gunvaldsbn.
Other directors are Arnold Brovold,
Henry Bergh and Bjorn Brekke-
Fete ; Rutkowski was rehired as but-
termaker while Olaf Bjornaraa and
Erick Erickson will continue serv-
ing as cream,, haulers- ,

Luella, Harry, and /Walter Han-
son were callers at the Gilbert Han-
son home Tuesday evening.
Mr. . and i Mrs- Henry Halvorson

and Regina visited with Mrs. Hal-
vorson's mother, Mrs- Kari - Dahle
at Erie Sunday- /
MissiAasta Josephson has been

visiting at the home of her broth-
er-in-law - and sister, Mr- and Mrs-

I

WW. W^^Wm

Henry Brandon near Goovick.
Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Luella and

Harry were visitors at the Arnold
Brovold home Thursday, i

Rev. Sigurd Pladmark accompan-
ied bct. and Mrs- J- J£. Lerohl 01
Oklee to Erskine Monday where
they;were guests at the Rev. Sko-
gerbo borne. i

Urs. Mettle: Florence, who has
been spendlng.thfi.-winter af the

1

Ole
Rindahl: home; left Sunday for a
visit at the Ben Rindahl home at
Erie.'

, ;
!

Bud Hanford of Gully, was- a. call-
er -air fVg TT^Tirii^YTT^'g .XTnT^rtfiy:

_

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold were
visitors at the Jepson home Bun-
day. .

Thore Skomedal hauled a load of
livestock to Fargo Tuesday. He re-
turned to his home Wednesday.

,
John Nelson, 'Raymond^ Halvorson

and Thore Skomedal assisted Erick
Johnson with wood sawing Monday.
Mrs. Ole Rindahl and Miss Mil-

dred 'Gustafson were «*pi1»rn atithe
Henry Halvorson home Tuesday.

Victor, Mostrom and Halvor San-
nes are employed at John Jazdy2k's.

Wednesdasr
Mrs- PriBi Thorpe , and Kenny,

Mrs- Serine Thorpe and Boy drove
to Thief River PallsWednesday and
visited with Mrs. Nessland and Cor-

vlsrted Wednes-
. — — — Hedman home.
Uttle Vernon Plante,, son- of -Mr.

and Mrs.
i
Sam Plante, south' of the

village, -has bjeen quite 111 with rheu-
matism fever but is at this writing
much' Improved-

RANDEN
Russell and Roger Simmons vis-

ited at the Oscar Knutson home' on
Sunday. \.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Edwin Lund, were
overnight callers _ at: the Mennic
Ruud home Wednesday. j

Leonard Westberg spent Saturday
at the Robert Alstrcm home!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert.Peterson and

family visited with ' the .Kenneth
Knutson family Sunday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson spent

Saturday evening at the 'Edwin
Lund home. The evening was spent
playing cards-
Vernon Ostlund returned home on

Tuesday after spending some time
at the Davie home.
. Miss Loretta Traynor left Friday
for Middle River to spend a five-
day vacation with friends and in
Thief River Falls to have some den-
tal work done. She will return home
Tuesday to resume her school du-
ties Wednesday morning.
Lawrence Knutson spent Friday

and Saturday at the Ray Simmons
home-

j

Miss Cora Dahl returned home on
Friday after spending a fewj week,
.visiting: with her sister, Mrs! Evert
Westberg.

|

.Terno Alstrom visited at the Os-
car Knutson home Thursday even-
ing. '.';.-

-

I
;

Loretta Traynor was a 'caller at
the Westberg home Wednesday eve-
ning-

|

Vernon and Alvln Ostlund visit-
ed at the Knutson home Wednes-
day.

|

Alf Engen is employed at the
Louis Stein home.
Mr. and Mrs- Thorvald Bredeson

and family and Henry Sandland
visited at the Lawrence Holland
home Sunday-
Lars Skog visited at the Emil

Ostlund home Friday. :

Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Lund visit-

ed at the John Lund home Sunday
where they helped Mrs- Lund cele-

brate her birthday.
. Margaret and Helen Evans : and
Oscar Knutson visited at the Emil
Ostlund home Sunday.

. Vernon and. Alvin" Ostlund visited
at the Johnson home Sunday.

;

ERIE
4-H Crab Meets Friday

!

The Willing workers 4-H Club
met Friday evening at the Preste-
gaard home- The meeting was call-

to order by the president, Harry
Solberg- Members gave the 4-H |club

pledge, and sang a few songs- Miss
Margaret Gunelson, county 4-Hjclub
leader, was present and gave' a talk
on the various projects and {also

led a~ discussion on safety 1 rules.

Carol Parnow gave a demonstra-
tion on bicycle riding rules. Grace
Dahlen read "The Spider and. the
Fly." Games were played after
which Mesdames Hveem and; Dahl-
en served the lunch, assisted by
Mrs- Prestegaard and Orissa-

;

Ole T.Ian left Tuesday for ia ! few
days' visit with his daughter, Mrs.
John Gerhls, and family near War-
ren-

! j

Mr- and Mrs- Norman Krlel, jwho
have resided at Little Falls during
the winter, have returned and! are
staying at Mrs- Kriel's parental
home, Mr. and Mrs- A. W- Hanson.
Mrs- G- A- Iverson and Mrs; Peter

Lovely are serving as petit jurors
of the Pennington county term of
district court held in Thief River
Falls-. p

j

The Loyland family visited Sun-
day,with Mr- and Mrs. Alvin Loy-
land near Oklee. '

j

Mrs- S. O- Prestegaard: and H.
A- Dahlen, Adult 4-H Leaders, and
Harry Solherg and Robert Parnow,
Junior Leaders, were present at the
4-H Club Leaders meeting held in
Thief River Falls Saturday. |

:

Miss Harriet Roisland returned
last Monday "from Warren, (Where
she had, been, employed! fori some
time-

'

j

Grandpa Bernt Johnson, who had
spent a few days last week visiting
at the home of.; his son, Ludvig, and
family, left Monday for his'! home
In Thief River Falls. i

:

OKLEE NEWS
Mrs. Art Hedman Entertains

Mrs- Art Hedman entertained at
luncheon. Tuesdav for Mrs. Clara
Wllkens. Mrsr Herbert Muckelson,
and Mrs- Tom Torgerson, Bonnie
Jean and Skippy Lee.

j

-
\

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm- Stucy vis-
ited at the Ray Berry home (Tues-
day evening-

1
:

Mrs. G- Nesland. v,
-
lsted Wednes-

day evening at the Ole Blrkland
home.

ills. Knute Hanson and-lArdis
visited at the: Paul Sorenson home

T»«>coeienr wqwbm.

the chores at the : racob Anderson
home. V •!.-.•.''•
Mr- and Mrs- Oville Ness and

daughter^ motored! o;Middle River
Saturday

Mrs- Arthur
attended i the

Hedman and Gene
funeral of Morris

Hanson SHday at the United Lu-
theran church at Erskine.
Mr; and Mrs- Martin :B- Benson

and Margie
|
and Zone- etennes of

Erskine visited Sunday at the Art
Hedman home.
The small , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dreng Dahle is reported quite
ffl.

:

! !
I

to attend
It with friends.
Others!who won sinall prizes were

Miss Myrtle Nfiwhoi se, Elmer New-
house. -Jjoiils. Jelle.

and Aamond Morkefa.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Armstrong

and son .of .Grygla- were week end
guests at the Wm. Holthusen home
Miss Vergil Holth isen, who is at-

;tending high school
*Uls,-was home foi ' the week: end.

News Of TleiRidse
Mrs- Wm. Zavorel of the Thor-

holt is at present fonrtaed In the
St Lukes hospital'
Falls, where she is

operation on the i 'eracul vein
her leg. She Is ex wcted home in
a week- While she 1

daughter, TiHUnn is

NEW SOLUM
The Ladies (Aid of the Mission

church meets ^Vedneeday, March 30,

at 3:30 p.. m. at the church. Rev-
Berg will give! the message.
Misses Alice and Fern Mellem

were guests at the A* Rafteseth
home Sunday.)
Ivan Ose of [Thief River Falls was
caller at the A^Rafteseth home

Monday. '
- ;

|

Mr. and Mrs- Otto Ranum and
daughter of Warren visited, at the
Benny Ranum- home. Sunday-
> Mr. and Mrs! Art Gobell and John
Nakken were! {callers at Orookston
Saturday.;

E

Miss Marcjella
. Lappagard, who

has been employed at Thief River
Falls, returned to her home Satur-
day. '

j

!

.

Visitors at {the Lloyd Anderson
home Monday were John Bloom
Mrs- H. Rye and Miss Myrtle Strom-
berg.'

- -

|

\ The Sewing club met at the home
of. Miss Eileen Haugen Tuesday.
The afternoon was spent in rug-
making and!

]

embroidering after
which lunch {was served by the
hostess- The 'next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs-^C- Ber-
gum on March 19:

Mrs. John Sagmoen, Misses Alice
and Fern Mellem .were callers at
.theSeth.Hallin home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and
daughter were over night guests' at
the L- Oloutier home at Thief River
Falls Monday (night-
A bridal shower was given for

Mr. and Mrs! Stanley Ranum on-
Thursday evening at the Bernard
Ranum home-! The! newlyweds were
presented with a lovely set of 'sil-

verware by tlie guests- Lunch was
served at a late hour after spend-
ing the evening in conversation and
playing games-
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Lappagard

and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson visited at
the Archie Lull home at Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Solheim and son

of Thief River Falls were Saturday
visitors at the' John Sagmoen.home.

Hamre Hammings
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Dahlton

named their
\

jbaby . daughter - Bar-
bara Pearl-

\\

Dean, Belmont and Ervin Jelle
spent the week end at their paren-
tal homes,

j

j

Elmer Newhouse,
;
accompanied, by

Edward Jelle,; motored to the Louis
Jelle home Saturday to get Mrs-
Louis Jelle who will be employed
at the Ed Jelle home.
Thelma; Jelle accompanied the

Newhouse young folks to the Car-
mel church Sunday.
' Mons Jelle took his daughter Ver-
da and Dean'J Belmont and Ervin
Jelle' to ThiefjRIver Falls Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Leo Snooks and Mr.

and Mrs-: John Anderson and Mrs.
Nelson and daughter were Sunday
guests at the George Carlson home.
Oscar Overby had an accident in

the woods when a chain around
load of logs broke hitting htm on
one side of the head.
Louis Jelle

i
visited at the New-

house home Sunday evening.
Delna and Arlene OVerby visited

Sunday with Thelma Jelle.

The Cafmel :Ladies Aid No. 1 will
be held at the Ole Byklum home
Thursday:
The next English services to be

held at the Carmel church will be
in the forenoon on Good Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Edward Jelle nam-

ed their baby son Russell Leroy.
Clifford 1 and 1 Raymond Anderson

accompanied by Mrs. Rolland Sund-
berg motored to Bemidji.Sunday-
Richard Bleinky from Oklee pur-

chased the team of horses traded
in at the Ford Garage by Frank
Johnson.

| !; .

.

Frank Johnson purchased a new
Ford tractor, ||equipped with plow
and cultivator:; to' be delivered soon
for- spring work.
The pet wotidchuck of Mrs- Leo

Snooks came out of its winter bed
Monday. .

.

' i: .

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle visited
with - Mrs-

; Edward Jelle Monday.
Clifford i Anderson fell on : an axe

that was (stuck in the Wood sled
cutting through his clothing and
leaving a ideep;;cut In his flesh over
3 inches long Just below the shoul-
der blade.

j ;

Bill Overby !;is employed at the
Frank Johnson! home.
Walter \ Newhouse went - ±o the

Fredi Suhdby jhome Wednesday, to
be employed as Mr. Sundby. took
suddenly ill and was confined to
bed with the flu.

j

.Myrtle Newhouse ! went to the J
T- Lillevold. home Wednesday stay-
ing over and l^accornpahying .them
to Thief River!; Falls Thursday, re-
turning home again that night-
.Walter Dahlton took his daugh-

ter Lila back 'to Thief River Falls
Friday.
Manley Anderson took his sister

Alice [-to Thlefji River Falls Friday
where she
by's Beauty parlor.

will be employed, at Haa-

SflEX FA1A8. atOCfBgOTA

jhurch and vis-

the housework. S le is attending

Ym::.-;*,

is away her
at home doing

school at Red Lake
to school after Eas
Oscar Schenkey,

camp operating east
breaking : camp. A sign that spring
is nearly here.
An acddent befell Herbert •Hol-

thusen's . truck last

Huderle was driving
to the Redby
was. with bim

,

broke and the poll

over the cab- But
strength; of Tony
would have been
held the poles
derle could stop the] truck and turn
the course of th^ p ries- Fortunate-
ly no one was hurq and not much
damage ^occurred-
Vernon . HolthuseJo.

.
motored to

Fargo to receive me ileal treatment
He returned last W dnesday.
Miss Irene Zavora . returned home

for the ]week end fcnn Red Lake
where she attends school. She bra):

her friends, Miss * byce Gregg, to
visit

and will return
«r vacation.!
owner of the
of Thorholt, is

week. Henry
a load of poles
Tony Overby

jingle-hitoh
started rolling

lor the massive
rerby, -the cab

Led, .but he
until Mr- Hu-

MOOSE RIVER
George Hansen's Feted

A miscellaneous f bower was giv-
en,Sunday at the Hans Thorson
home honoring Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hanson-! Sponsors were Mrs- Roy
and Kernell Paulson and Ella Hau-
gen. Mri and Mrs- : Sanson received
many beautiful anl useful gifts.

The afternoon was spent socially

after which a delfaious .lunch. was
served by the self invited guests-
Mr- and Mrs- Ed H igen of Roseau,
an old jacquaintanc ; of the Thor-
sons, also were in i ttendance.

Russell Gilthvedt net with a very
painful jaccident wh ile cranking an
old engine one day last week. The
crank came out stri cing him in thi

mouth, [splitting hii upper Jip and
breaking two teeth

Russell Thieling eft Sunday for
Thief River Falls, v here he will be
employed by the Lmd Road Con-
struction Co. as re] lair man- Irene
Rafteseth returned with *<™ after
spending a week e^d at her home
near Moose River.
Mr- and Mrs- Abdo Raymond.and

childrett-of Karlsttid visited Sun-
day at jthe Henry 3ilthvedt home.
Mary Jane Raymond returned home
with them after seieral weeks stay
at. the Gilthvedt h( me-'
Gladys Finley reti rned to her du-

ties at Knight's Ca e irr Grygla' on
Mondayj after spei ding the week:
end at her home near Moose River-
Earl Knutson spmt Wednesday

and Thursday visitiig in this com-
munity-] Earl expect to leave for
his home in Montaia next week.
Mr- and Mrs. Axel Johnson of

Gatzke Jwere Sundar guests at the
John Thieling •home-
Mr. and Mrs. Jes>le Skaaren re-

turned Thursday to their home af-
ter spending the p'j it three weeks
visiting |at Minneoti

.

John Rostvolds ei tertained Pearl
Lundin,

|
Harlan Lt e and Russell

Thieling Saturday t veiling.
Charlie Finley wai a caller at the

Ralph Bush home aonday.
John Thieling and Clarence An-

derson were callers in Bemidji on
Friday.

J

, H- P- |Lee and fa: ally were Sun-
day evening guests at the H. W.
Hanson home.
Alton I Anderson and family and

Mrs- Odin Mellan vipted Sunday at
the Robert Ralston home.
Mr- and Mrs- Joha Thieling and

Russell and Mrs- J Walker spent
Tuesday; in Thief Rrver Falls shop-
ping and visiting- Russell returned
Wednesday with a new car •

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gram
were Sunday callels at the Ben
Gram home.
Art Gasch returned Monday, to

his home, after spending the week
end visiting -with hii wife in Thief
River. Falls. . ;| :

,.

. A number of" people in the com-
munity attended thd soil conserva-
tion meeting in Gatike Monday-
Alton -Anderson w eis a caller at

the Tron and Bennie Fpnnest homes
In Grygla Monday.

'

Jews Ordered t > Wear
Armbands in j 'olish Area
BERLIN.—Jews ti the Kaliscb

district of Poland, w io fail to wear
"Jew yellow" arml lands "or who
leave their homes bet *een five p. m.
and eight a. m.- ma jr. be punished
\?ith death, accordi ig to" . a Lodz
German-language ne repaper- which
reached Berlin recen ly.

! The .November 16 issue of the
Deutsche Lodzer Ze|:ung published
a decree by the dis rict president
Imposing the regulatii as and report-
ing thatj unlimited '(nes could be
substituted for the

j
ieath penalty

in "special cases."
i

.

The same issue also revealed that
a synago'gue had bun: ed on Novem-
ber 15, 'Taut a fire brigade succeed-
ed in preventing dtier buildings

Jorjgen JeHe has been herplngwith- from catcWnS _^e."

rAGK 8KVKN
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INVISIBLE ENEMIES
FEOM OVERSEAS

Invasion of America by enemies
so tiny that thay .are totally invis-
ible to the naked eye la far

1

from
a remote menace, according to in-
formation gained from; veteri-
narians and live stock Banitary au-
thorities.

livery veterinarian who practices
In the United States and every In-
spector at onr American porta main*
tain a year round vigilance against
introduction of foreign live stock
and poultry plagues. . j

Several tunes, foot and mouth
disease, the most economically dan-
gerous of all live stock diseases, has
jumped the barriers into this coun-
try and created havoc. Rinderpest
or tropical cattle plague, a vinuv
borne disease listed afi one of the
most deadly contagions in many
foreign*: countries has. never gained
a foothold' In' America. On the
other hand African Anaplasmosis,
a malaria-like disease of cattle, is
wide-spread in some Western and
Southwestern states. An outbreak
of European fowl pest was stamped
out a few years ago only by quick
detection and stringent federal and
stats quarantine measures. -

Contagious pleuropneumonia of
cattle, once a costly plague in our
Eastern states, has been completely
eradicated but still smoulders in
Australia, Asia and other countries.

Dourlne, a horse disease much like
human syphilis, has been completely
eradicated.

But Increased vigilance Is more
important than * ever, for war con-
ditions in many countries mean that
live stock contagiooB will increase
greatly. *

'The best barrier against these
overseas plagues, which may cost
untold millions if they gain a foot-

Foot and mouth dlsease-^ncte the
slobbery mouth.

hold, is thorough cooperation of
our farming public with local veter-
inarians and sanitary authorities.
AnysuspiclouB symptomsof illness
in live stock should be teported; for
only expert veterinary diagnosis can
Indicate what the disease may be
and enable prompt measures to be
taken to prevent the spread of the
epizootic

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Supplies Of Fat Cattle Liberal

;

Prices Break On Fed Steers; Hogs
At Five-Tear Low; Lambs Low

South St. Paul, Minn-, March 12,
1940: With the largest supply of fed
steers of the current year on hand
early this week, prices of slaughter
steers broke 25-40c or more at the
local market with trade dull at the
decline, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service. Med-
ium to. good grain-fed steers pre-
dominated, the bulk going around
$7.50-8-75, a few good loads and lots
at $9-25-9-40- Heifers and cows rul-
ed weak to 25c lower with most loss
on beef cows- Most butcher heifers
got $6.50-8-00, a few good to choice
lots $8-50-9-50. Medium and good
beef cows made $5.50-6-50 with few
at $6.00 upward- Cutter and com-
mon cows earned $4-50-5-25, and
canners around $3-75-4-25. Bulls sold
weak to 15c lower with good. sau-
sage bulls at $625-6-50, and odd fat
bulls $6-65- Vealers were fully steady
and choice sorts $10-50-11-00, a few
extremes $11.50- Stockers were stea-
dy- Medium and good light, stock
steers were taken at $725-8-50.
Hog prices were down to about

the lowest levels In; five years when
the top dropped to '$5-10 and values
were unevenly 10-25c under last
week's close. Light lights showed
more decline than weightier butch-
ers- Receipts at all markets were
extremely large and support from
the fresh pork trade proved unsat-
isfactory. Most good and choice 180-
240 lb- hogs sold at $4-80-5-05 with
240-270 lb. kinds at $4-55-4-85, and
heavier butchers downward to $4.25
In extremes. Offerings In the 140-
180 lb^ weight range sold between
$4.00 and $5-00. Good sows made
$4-00-4.10-

Western lambs came to market In
large numbers this week and prices
were reduced 25c or more on slaugh-
ter kinds- Other classes showed lit-

tle change- Good and choice lambs
sold over a $9.50-9-90 spread, with
Tuesday's top standing at $9.85, and
small lots of natives going at $9.50-

Common to choice slaughter ewes
ranged from $3-50-5.75- [Native feed-
ing lambs bulked at $8-50-8-75-

Old* Laws From Horsewhip
Era Are Being Revised
FORT WORTH—City ordinances

that literally are of "horse-and-bug*
gy" days will be brought up to

date here by city .attorneys and na-
tional youth administration workers.
Laws that will be changed in-

clude:

Limiting the time a horse may
be left hitched to a carriage or wag--
on, parked on downtown streets, to

30 minutes during daylight hours. '

Prohibiting the feeding of horses,

mules, sheep, hogs, cats, and chick-

ens on principal streets.

Limiting the speed of horses
around the courthouse to a "mod*
erate gait."

Prohibiting the use of swinging
gates, awnings, lamp posts, and
fences as hitching posts.

A code of traffic signals involving
the use of buggy whips.

Prohibiting loud noises "tending
to frighten animals,'" and meeting
incoming trains with hotel hacks.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv- Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb- test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Speltz
Buckwheat, 100 lbs-

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

-86

.85

-73

.72

-72

.33

35
-42

1-90

.30

-48

.70

SO
.39

.38

POULTRY
Heavy Hens -11

Light Hens .09

Cocks .07

Stags -08

Ducks, 4^ lbs- & Over .10

Ducks," 4% lbs- & Under .09

Geese .09

Rabbits .07

Guineas, each .20

CASH TURKEY PRICE

Old Hens
Old Toms
No- 2

EGGS
Grade No- I

Medium Grade i

Grade No. 2

BTJTTEUFAT
Sweet
Grade No- 2
;Grade- No. 3 '

.;..

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

Soldier of 1939 Retains

Old-Time Expressions
NEW YORK, — The shavetail

goofed off;.when he, bunked fatigue.
' That, according to Col. L. B. Ma-
gruder. Second corps area recruit-

ing officer, merely means the sec-

ond lieutenant made a mistake when
he went to bed during a lull in

drills.

Magruder got together a list of

some of the more common expres-
sions used in conversation among
soldiers. They have not changed
much down through the years.
Other terms Included: battin' the

breeze, a conversation which usu-
ally ends with an argument as to

who won the Civil war; cabbage,
money; chow hound, gourmand; cir-

cus water, iced drinks with meals;
gold brick, lazy soldier; hash heat-

er or slum burner, the cook; Java
and sidearjns, coffee, milk and
sugar; jawbone, charge it; mitt Hop-
per, a handshaker.

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAR. 16
Music By

JOLLY AASEBY
And His

ORCHESTRA
Admission—25c

Old Tone Dancers, Come and
have a good time!

'

intramural B. B.

Finishes Up Soon
tFrom Lincoln Log)

With only six games left for the
completion of the Intramural scha-
dule, plans are being formulated for

tournament The contests have
been progressing rapidly up to now,
but difficulty will be met because
of the district tournament, and
games scheduled for this week will
have toj be postponed.

The new team, number nine,
commonly known as the "lunch
eaters" i can't seem to click just
right, for.-they have lost six out of
six games- ^

Robert Powell, a ^ very promising
freshman basketball star, "holds the
record for the most points scored
in one game, namely * nineteen
points. Let's see some of those
braggart upperclassmen break that
record.

'

The teams, started the games
playing basketball, the became
tired of it, so they switched to foot-
ball tactics, and in the final canto
they turned in an excellent fight,
almost as good as a hocke-r game-
'Mr. Nelson disqualified both teams,
to much protest, and the game did
not count. Let this be a lesson «o
you Joe Loues'- Fight in the ring,
not on a basketball floor. It seems
some players have great ability to
shoot at the opponents' basket, ask
Battleson, he knows-

Patronize our Advertisers

BETHRIFTY
BUT WISELY

WHEN YOU BUY

COAL
YOD'IX MAKE
NO MISTAKE IN

BUYING HEBE

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

^ WHLY YOU KNOW THEY'RE NEW)

Old Geld
Cqlfskin

AND-
antiquing does H. Their band-
box newness is toned down
with dark stain so they look

like old loves at first sight

.
Only a rich, mellow leather

can be "antiqued" properly.

to arm charee for these fiier shoes

Lieb<>erman s
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

The World's

biggest-seHing

SINGLE-EDGE
.Blade

STAR

"fotGErT
and Ever-Ready RAZORS*

STAR

Famous Since 188Q-
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GRYGLA NEWS!
Farmers Club Meets

The North Star Farmers Club

met Thursday, evening.

for ; the
where she is

week end from Warren

*u*u lau,™.. — D . The mam
speaker "was County Agent Taylor

of Bemidji. He began by stating

that it doesn't make sense to spend

public money to* test ior Bang's

disease in cattle and then not fol-

low through with shipping regula-

tions. He told about a farmer near

the state line that had Bang's dis-

ease in his herd. However, when
the tester came around he drove

his cattle across the line- This was
enough to start an outbreak later

on. He next -gave a few pointers

for the Cooperative Oil Company
to observe- They were: first, to dell

good quality merchandise; second,

to give good service; third, not
j

to

tie up solidly with one company
when buying; fourth, keep a good

reserve; fifth, no director should

work for the association;
t

and sixth

keep the people informed as
|
to

what is happening.
/ j

Next Mr. Taylor spoke on the

Reciprocal Trade Agreements- This

is an agreement with- a country! to

trade our surpluses for things that

will compete as little as possible

with what we have. Two unbiased

groups figured out within 1 per

cent that the reciprocal trade agree-

ment was not detrimental to agri-

culture- They also found that ex-

ports of agriculture had actually

increased three, times with the na-
tions with which we had signed a

trade agreement, and that compe-
titive agricultural products from
1932 to 1939 were only a little over

half as! large as from 1922 to 1929.

Therefore, he concluded that the

trade agreement was O- K,

Next he spoke on the tariff. Way
back in Civil War: days 80 per cent

of the people lived on the farms
whereas now only about 25 per cent

live on the farms- Tariffs up to the

Civil War time was raised to such
an unbearable extent as to cramp
the Southerners- He explained how.

this was the actual cause of "the

Civil War- The New Englanders
were controlling the government at

that . time and their high tariffs cut

out the imports so much that the

Southerners could not export their

<cotton-:This was actually an indus-

, trial war as well as any other war.

In 1929 and 1930 we had this same
high tariff situation and it, too,

nearly stopped all foreign trade. We
were demanding' gold for bur ex-

; ports and didnt want to import any
thing so the -other countries that

couldn't trade our way had to
]
be-

come self-sufficient-
j

He ended by asking which is bet-

iter: to allow some imports of corn,

cut our acres down by one seventh
and sell corn for. about 70 cents _a

bushel, or have all our acres in and
sell fr 17 or 18 cents?

!

The program committee. Misses
Phyllis Bush and Ruth Walle pro-
vided a song fest as follows: songs

. by Misses Ethel Olson and Gladys
Gonnering, songs b3* eight girls from
the Big Grass school who were Her-
dis and Joyce Gilthvedt, Joyce
Rostvold, Donna and Shirley Bush,
Angeline Anderson, Deliliah JLee
and tola Hagen, songs by Ruby
Raymond, Arlen and Phyllis Bush,
and ended with instrumental duets
by Ruth Walle and (Henry Gron-
dahl on the piano and violin, re-

spectively.

The Grondahls, assisted by I^rry
Sweitzer, furnished music for

dance.

Big: Turnout On Farm .play

The crowd that turnedj (out foi

the M-M Day (Friday ; (was nearly
as large as the crowd for the last

Farmers Club when Mr-| .Vance
spoke. Seventy five free prizes were
given away and John Stewart won
the $2' cash for telling jljhe best
joke. The "Headliners" show ; show-
ed the M-M machinery

I at' work-
There were also some comedies giv-
en 'Obert Grovum got the $5 prize

for guessing the closest onlthe num-
ber oZ pieces (308) in a (power drill

that was on display.

Miscellaneous Shower
Mr. and Mrs- George ' Hanson

were feted on Sunday at the Hans
Thorson home at a miscellaneous
shower by their many tfriends.

Hostesses were Mrs- Roy iPaulson,

Mrs; Kernel Paulson and Miss Ella
Haugen- They served a delicious

lunch brought by the guests- Friends
from a distance were &tr. and Mrs-
Ed Hagen, from near -Badger* The
honored guests received many lovely

gifts for-^heir home.
j"\-

:

i

'

Lois Seue^Honored
Mrs- Ernest SellV gave

I
a party

for her daughter Lois on! her 8th
birthday Saturday- Present -were
Marilyn and Donnie Fladeland,
Donna Mae Stanley, Mrs- Gust Au-
stad, LeRoy and Audrey Austad, Mr.
and Mrs- Peter Bakken, Mr. and
Mrs- Leo

.
Svenpladsen and Miss

Charlotte Loyd- A lovely decorated
cake centered the birthday lunch.
Lois received many gifts.

Two Hurt In Accident
Vernon Gilthvedt was

j
cranking

an old motor when the crank slip-

ped off and hit him in the mouth-
It split his lip, cracked one tooth
and broke a piece off another.
Last Friday Louis Jelle, Jr-,

sprained his wrist when he fell

from a swing at school- The wrist
was extremely painful-

;

employed-
The "Vfrn- (Stanley family purch-

ased a new oar.

Ray ihira jand Miss Emma Jor-
dahl of :{Chieg River IFalls were here
Sunday visiting relatives.

Harold Sojlid and pari O&ue re-

turned last week from Internation-
al Falls- [where they were in the Pat
Doyle Camp] -cutting pulp wood.
Mr- and ;tMrs. Ray Magneson

spent severalldays at LaCrosse, Wis,

on a combined business and pleas-

ure trip- !
| :

Miss Vivian ' Akres, who has been
a guest of the Orrin Benson's for

several days,! left Wednesday with
Mr. Benson; ifor

1

the Cities where
she visited briefly prior to her re-

turn to j her home at Fargo.
Mrs- John Stolpe is visiting with

her sister at 1

:

Mora, having been
summoned byj the illness of her sis-

ter- She accompanied Elmer Hen-
dricksori whojreturned to the Cities

following a vacation visit at his
parental home-
Plans 1 are being made for an Eas-

ter program' to be presented by the
pupils of the Grygla Lutheran Sun-
day School. The program will be
presented in connection with Easter

services at 8
j

p. m. Easter Sunday.
Recent visitors at the L. A.

Knight[ home were Mr- and Mrs
Floyd Squire,1 Mr- and Mrs. Wayne
Henderson, -Mr- and Mrs- Clinton
Drades and Mr. and Mrs- Pat Hager
of Roosevelt.]
Duane Dagen, who has been prac-

tice teaching here, left for Warren
Saturday after .the Institute to con-;

tinue ih-the Training Department
Mrs- EHar Blaillie left last week

for Bemidji where she^ was sum-'
monedto serve on the petit-jury.

Born to 'Mr- and Mrs- Halvor.

Arneson a boy last Monday, Mar. 11.

Mfss Mflfth ft Aaserud and Oliver

Johnson visited at T. J. Lulevolds
Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs." Orvis Fladeland and
family andkrs. Bertha Fladeland
spent Sunday visiting at the Alton
Mattspn home at Fosston.

Anderson began last

Monday assisting at Claire's Beau-
ty Salon- I

atives.

Mr.

home-
; .Miss
caller

Mr.
Henry
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Mr. and Mrs. AMw rt PeUman^end
Mr. and Mrs. Hornet :Rotoillard and
children of Red ILahfe Falls motored
to Warren Sunday and visited rel-

and Mrs- Jolin Schmitz and
ifVncenfc of Red f.ike Falsi spent

{Wednesday evening at the J- Ford

Pauline .Scl.oenauer was
n^Oklee Friday-
Brown, Mr- McFarlen and

„ Vatthauer of Red. Lake Falls

were visitors here i3unday evening.
Mr- land Mrs- Emer Kopp and

Mrs. Mtiry Johnson motored to Red
Lake palls Friday evening where
they met Bertha Eopp of- Minnea-
polis who spent tht week end -with
them here.

;

Ton* Efteland| >f '
Thief River

Falls was a buslnei s caller here on
Monday.

i

'

-

" Lloyii Hanson, I> sane Schoenauer
and Howard Greenjwald spent Sat-
urday j

evening at; -Red Lake Falls.

Clifford Sfcimej ipent the week
end ai his homeia; Skime- *•

Mr-land Mrs- Td Lemieux and
Mrs- Ralph Beaudryand children

visited' relatives at Brooks Sunday.
Mr- land Mrs- Ge irge Thibert and

son/j motored to C: ookston Sunday.
Art! Laundry and sons of Terre-

bonne were buslnesjs callers here, on
Monday.
George and Ben dee Orr of Red

Lake IFalls visited friends here on
Friday evening.

;

Mrs- Mary Eifert spent the week
end at the Ted Laniel home at

Brooks.
Lars Haga spen; the week end

at his camp at B mdette.
Ed Thorstad- of Jrand Forks was

a business caller 1 ere Saturday.

Joyce Pahlen an i Marie Patnode
of Red Lake Falls spent Sunday at

the--J. W- Fatten [borne.

Teacher's Institute Held

„> -A meeting for the rural teachers
:

around here was held Saturday- In
the forenoon Miss Seeling from the
Bemidji Teachers College spoke on
"Improving the Schoolhuse from an
Artistic Standpoint." she told |how
full colored drapes were more home-
like than the short curtains so) of-

ten seen- Walls should be spftly

tinted, rather than a dead white.

After dinner Miss Schow
the State Department spoke.

from
She

stressed the advantages of having
jcen-

etc-
working centers as a science
ter, shop center, play, corner,

She showed a block program wjhich

is being passed out to every teach-

er in the state- This is a flexible

program with no time limits tc

classes which gives the teach
chance to finish units of work
some subjects one day and in

other on other days.

She particularly stated that -fchen

ever the children are interested in

some subject, finish it up while you
have their interest as . this can
be done with a flexible program
Mr- Stapleton told how gfobes

:
could be refaced- He called on

: ious teachers and had them
about things carried out in
schools-

i Mrs- Smith from the Warren
Teachers Training department

var-
tell

their

end-

ed everything in a. happy manner
by asking that the teachers be [hap-

py in their work-!
: There were about 40 teachers pre-

'sent- Miss Skomedal and Mr. Stap-

jleton met with teachers from their

counties after the Institute.

Aid Interesting
; At the Ladies Aid Thursday Mr:
Alma Lind, president of the Nor-

thern ; Circuit of the- Womens Mis-

sionary Federation, spoke or the

;
history of the WMF- She ou lined

,
; the purposes and advantages qf be-

longing to it. She
|

also told how the
i money sent to them is spent.

. Mrs- Wammer, I president o; the

Nurture Department of the Wom-
ens Missionary Federation, spo te on
"Christian Nurture." She ou ;lined

'. the duties of a Christian re other
1 and enumerated the advanta
'

child ' could rightfully expect from
i his home-

Holte Family Reunion
The Ole Holte home , was the

scene of a gay family reunion last
Sunday. Present were Mr-

_
and Mrs-

Henry Spicer and Doris, who have
been visiting ,here from ' LaGlace,
Alberta, Can-, for some time, Ole
Holte and family, Pete Holte and
family, Nels Holte and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte.

Phillip and Ivan Moe
j
of Oklee

were here Sunday visiting; at the
E- Hylland home and with other
relatives- i

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar [Thronson
and T. M- Thronson of Clifford, N-

D-, .visited at the Boman home and
at Mrs- Mabel _. Slettens Sunday
Mrs- Pete Tomes was a guest at

the Orrin Benson home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Gust Sahdberg of

Hill City brought Mrs. M }-L- Wind-
sness back as far as Thief River
Falls where she is staying with her
children to remain under doctor's

care for a while as she recently

had an operation. Mr- and Mrs-
Sandberg came to Grygla to stop in

at relatives for a short visit over
the week end-
Ernest Selle, Henry Hope and

George Hook were called in Mon>
day to Thief . River 'Falls to appear
as witnesses in the trial resulting

from the death of Russell Hoppe-
Mr- and Mrs. Peter Bakken vis-

ited at the L- J- Tenold home at

Goodridge Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. O- J- Peterson and

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen went
to Redby Sunday.
Martin Sandsmark and. Anton

Boman went to Crookston' .Monday
oh business.
Hans Urtis was around Thursday

and took the -business census.

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Srnsky and
Clarence Sordahl from 'Erie were
guests at the Knute Sordahl home
Sunday.
Misses Agnes Croninger, Faye

Bucholz, Dorothy Miller and De-
lores Holbrook and Mr. and Mrs-
Carl Holbrook attended the basket-
ball game at Goodridge Wednesday.
Leonard* Newton of Mavie spent

a few days of last week at the Olaf
Newton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Spicer of

Shevlin visited at Carl Holbrooks
and at Pete Holtes over the week
end-
Mr- and Mrs- Cliff Lunde and

Mrs- Elmer Hylland went to Cass
Lake Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Bekkrus and

Doris of LaGlace, Alberta, Canada,
and the Nels Holte ' family visitea

at Bennie Vigen's atlGreenbush on
Monday-
Mrs. Wm- ZavoraV was taken te-

st. Lukes hospital Monday where
she submitted to an

j

operation.
.

Guests at the C- (Doran home last

Saturday included Mrs-, Eddie Hen-
ning. Miss Fern Peterson, and Mrs.
Fred Peterson, all of l-Holt- The lat-
ter two attended thej Institute held
here. 'Mrs. C- Doran and Patricia
accompanied them back to Holt for
a visit- :

Last Friday the jpupils
1

in Mr.
Doran's room gave Duane Dagen a
good sendoff -by showiering him with
peanuts after Manual Training. The
occasion was Mr. Dagen's birthday.
Arytn Windness arid Sig Nygaard

have completed a wood chopping
machine ' which they \ haye built on
a trailer so they can take it from
place to place-

Guests at the Wm.; |
Holthusen

home Sunday included Miss Vergli
Holthusen of Thief River Falls, Ida
Mae Winger, Lloyd Korstad and G-
P- Armstrong and family-
Robert Thorson and Bud Hol-

brook returned Saturday, from Del-
amer, N- D-, where ihey were em-
ployed. ! ;.

j

Gordon Bush was home for a
few days between terms from the
Bemidji Teachers College.
Mrs. Bertha Holbrook -pent to the

John Lamporter home: a j; Esplee on
Monday to assls -mW Lamportter
with Ladies Aid.

[

'Miss Margaret Miller ! was home

PLUMMER
Caropfire Ceremonial

The Chesckamay Campfire group
held its monthly ceremonial at the

home of Betty and Muriel Soren-
son Tuesday

j
evening. At the meet7

ing a new member, Ruth Brekke,
was taken' into the group. Honor
beads were !awarded to the girls

who had completed- their -work and
a new Campfire song was learned-

After the. ceremonial games were
played with various girls winning
prizes. At the conclusion of the
evening lunch was served by the
hostesses. Triose - present were Don-
na Hemly, Margaret Bruggeman,
Betty Sorenson, Arlene Norby, Eil-

een Maney,[ "Thrine Haga, Ruth
Brekke, Muriel Sorensonv Laurett
Enderle, guest and Crescenz Ender-
le, guardian j

i

School- Notes

The cast has teen selected^_for

the Senior Class :?lay, "The Hen-
pecked Husband", which is to be
given 1 April 10. Mr- Lobas will do
the directing. Thw e picked and the

parts they are to play are: Gerald
Gerard was Samv el Casper 'Dixon,

the henpecked! trasband; Marie
Fehrlas Mrs. Dixo i, his wife; Edna
Hemly as Ellen Dl con, their daugh-
ter; Adeline Them ason as Mrs. Fer-

gusori, the mothei -in-law; Leonard
Brekke as Filbert Ferguson, the
brother-in-law; Johnny Christenson
as Jerry Barton, I lllen's suitor; Ed-
na Tervo as Mrsi ;'ohnson, Mr. Dix-
on's" sister; Lester Norby as "Re-
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the spring months. Situated as the
Hummer school is on a through
highway, this will be £n added pro-
tection to the children of the local

school. I

L

HAZEL

form/ School HaTrj'
son; : Helen Hoole
Psychology Instrnc
and FJeanore Arlt
Mrs- Jones, the VC ream of Society1

Lawrence Page as Marqis, a French
Nobleman. . I

The regular monthly meeting of

the Flummer PTA was held Mon

Delma, Doran Honored
The Senior Campfire Girls gave

a birthday party) for Delma Doran
Thursday

,
evening at the school

basement. Those I present were Jean
Pahlen, Mavis Richards, Lorrie Hov-
land, 'Edna jHemly, Nadine Maney,
Lorraine Leinieux and their guest,

Delma Doran.

.
|

500 Club

The 500 Club met at the S- J-

Rice home Thursday evening. Mrs-
J- W. Pahlen, Mrs. A. Morrissette

and Mrs- Peter Doran won the priz-

es of the evening. Supper was served
before the meeting began;

E- B- Lanager and H- J. Enderle
returned from Minneapolis and St-

Paul Wednesday after a three weeks
stay while Mr. Lanager received
medical attention.

Mrs- Bertha Ford and "family, Ar-

thur and ;
Dorothy of Red Lake

Falls were Sunday guests at the J-

Ford home; !
-

|

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and family

j
spent Sunday at the

Henry Froiland home.
James Jackson was a business

caller at Brooks Monday.
Mr. and- Mrs- George Thibert and

son and Airs- Mae Sorenson attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs- Arlene Pren-
evostat Terrebonne Monday.
Mr- and 1 Mrs- John Maney visited

relatives at
|
Grygla Thursday.

Mrs. Mi p. Sortedahl and Cor-
nelia and Mrs- Daly of Red Lake
Falls ^were guests at the S- J. Rice
home Sunday-

Mrs- Reaume Ste Marie and
Sharon and Joyce of Terrebonne
spent. Sunday with relatives here.

Sager's Specials;
FOR SPRING & SUMMER USE!

Mrs- Johnson's
as Miss Arnold,

xir, Marian Hesse
as Mrs- Rust, and

day evening- The
follows: Communi y singing, direct-

ed by Mr- Lobas
Miss ; Gjesdal; two
Rhythm band \oi the Third and
Fourth grades,; directed by Miss
Aker; thr%? selectlonsby the Glee
Club from the 5th and 6th grades,

under the. d'irectlO i of Miss Ferrell;

piano solo by Jeane Pahlen; a book
report by Muriel
terbury Pilgrims'
Claire MedchDl;

by Miss Gjesdal-
program three

floors that were i

program was as

accompanied by
selections by the

Mr. and Mrs- -- Henry Sandberg
and family were

,
Sunday - evening

visitors at the Herman Sandberg
home.
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Odegaard, Har-

vey Odegard and Eliza Hendrickson
visited . at the Olaf Snettlng home
In Smiley Sunday-
Mrs. John Hofstad of Grand

Forks, and Mr- and, Mrs. Henry
Ness of St. Hilalre were vistors at

the Oscar .Borgie home Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs- Martin K. Elling-

son and children, Mr- and Mrs- J.

Peterson motored to| Gary Thurs-
day last week where they visited

relatives,

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Odegaard
visited at the Syvert. Holmes home,
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
The Clara Luther League will 1

meet: at the church Friday evening.

Mr. -and Mrs. Herman Sandberg
and children visited

\
at the Henry

Sjolsvold home Wednesday.
Mrs- Hehner Berg and Mayme

Anderson visited with Mrs. Lars
Furan Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

and children visited at the latter's

mother's home, Mrs. Signe Evenson
at Kratka Sunday-
Mrs- Ole Erlckson of Thief River

Falls spent from Thursday until

Saturday visiting at Ole Odegaards.
Mr- and Mrs- Elvin Peterson vis-

ited at the C- Roese home Wednes-
day evening. .

The Hazel WCTU met at the Ole
Odegaard. home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs. Martin K- Elllng-

son motored to Minneapolis Tues-
day to attend the , Land 0"Lakef
convention, m^ Hazel Nelson is as-
sisting atJhe^ Ellingson home dur-

ing their absence—}- .,... .

Miss Geneva Kuehn of Norman
Training Department at Thief Riv-

er Falls completed two -weeks prac-
tice teaching at the ['Hazel school;
' Miss Alice Ann Severson spent
the week end at Thief River Falls
at her parental home.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson spent

from Thursday until Saturday vis

itlng at the 'Rev- Dahle heme at

St- Hilaire.
The St- Pauli Ladies Aid, which

met at the Ole Odegaard home last

Thursday, was very well attended.
Hazel and Peart Nelson, Mayme

and Pheobe Anderson, Mr- and Mrs.
P- Nelson and Gladys Nelson help-
ed Margaret Lokken celebrate her
birthday Tuesday evening last week.
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Wedul and Mar-

tin Wedul from Thief River Falls
visited at .the Arrit Wedul home
last Thursday. "

|

Mrs- Herman Sandberg, Carol and
Patricia, and Mayme -Anderson vis-

ited at the Martha Lokken home
Sunday-

|

' Mr. and Mrs- Atnt Wedul *and

boys visited at the Ole Wedul home

in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Odegaard

and family and Harvey Odegaard
attended the birthday party at the

Morris Odegaard home in Thiet
River Falls for his son Gordon's

10th birthday last Wednesday eve-

ning-
* "

.

Miss Gladys Nelson attended the

sophomore party at the Gilbert

Bremseth home Monday evening.

There were eight sophomores pre-

sent.

Uncalled For? .

Visitor—Well, Jackie, how do you

like your new little sister?

Jackie—Oh, she's, all right- But
there are lots of things we needed

worse. A „
The deaf wife whose hubby talks

in his sleep is indeed unlucky.

Sore eyes and pus infections often
develop !in young lambs- Immediate
treatment is needed. To avoid blind-
ness, wash the eyes twice daily with
broic acid- Use 2 teaspoonfuls in a
pint of water.

Applause is the spur of noble
minds; the end and aim of small
ones—Cotton.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrrnteing

We Call For And Deliver
tnone 960 313 3rd St.

I

THERE
ARE

HEATING IDEAS, TOO
A butterfly is pretty to look at and so are some

V ideas about heating with oil or gas. But the
V truth is, COAL HEAT will save you money— ;'

\ and a dollar saved is a dollar earned. And •'

j
COAL HEAT is the steadiest and most comfort-

'

I
able heat yon can get. You will be more than ;

* repaid for the few minutes each day spent in
firing good coal.-

BRUNHILD
> COAL ^

Phone 88

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A. B. McLaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

i

Sorenson, "Can-
piano solo by

two selections by
a hie:h school quartet accompanied

After the regular
fj 1ms mere shown-

bher. (Forecasting",

ind "The Puritan
There "were "Wea
"Crystallization",
Village."
The NTA floor -efinishing project

will be resumed"' I tiday so that the
ot refinished dur-

ing the Christma; holidays will be
completed during the Easter vaca-
tion;
Mr. Knutson : and Mr.

the State Highway Patrol called at
the school- Monday and conferred
with' Sunt- Berger concerning the
orgahiation of a school patrol. The
arrangements forj

be taken care of
organization will

some time during

Real Buy. on Oils, Gas, Fuels, and
Grease—AH Tax Paid!

|
;

Will Sell You 2 GaL (can included)

Permitted Penn Oil »$1.45
, 1

1007 Pure
DEEP ROCK 2 gal- (Can Included)
Guarantee il00% Pure Wax Free
OU _l_L_ r^ ___S1JJ5
30 Gal- Lot _£0c per gal.

55 gal. lot j________ 45c per gal-

A Special Guaranteed Oil
DEEP ROCK 30 gal lot 40c per gal.
55 gal- lot

j 38c per gal-
Single Gallon ; 50c per gal-

Tractor Fuel that will start .your
tractor and} you'd like at 10c a gal-

kerosene, Best, in lots 9 9-10c
Fine Grade Regular Gasoline ;>

. in 'lots' J ;
• <IS-9i

Hi Test Gasoline in lots _^__16L9c
(AH Tax. Paid)

We Wfll Save You Money
.

]
i

East of -Fair Grounds
THDSFj RIVER FALLS, MINN-

• Enjoy the greater satisfac-
tion and ecot omy of tracks
that are designed, built and
powered to Tit YOUR job
better! You ge
all-'round per] ormance. Your
truck costs '. y< hi less to buy,
operate and ma:ntain when
youVe got r

tt e right Dodgev
Job-Rated tru :k on yourjobv
Let's get toge her and select
from our w:
BEST truck j

de^ran'ge the
an ever owned

«ss£

more efficient,

J . . A Dep'e idable Dodge
job-Rated tm ck!

PRICED WITH T HE LOWEST FOR^
EVERY CAPACITY!

Forkenbrocl c Motor Co.

Hijef Rivei Falls, Minn.

^ffOTTMUCH DIDYOU PAY?
# Even if you paid no Income Tax, don't think for a moment
that you paid no. tax at all.

-- i

# No one can escape paying taxes in one form or another . . .

but excessive taxes cati be avoided

!

# One easy and practical way is through maintaining in-

dustries which pay huge taxes and thus help to keep down
our individual taxes. >

# The Brewing Industry of Minnesota, as a whole, pays about
$2,000,000 annually to the State Treasury for taxes on beer
alone. To counties and municipalities it pays additional taxes
for licenses, real estate and-property. Its Excise Tax on beer
to; the Federal Government averages $12,000,000 a year.

9 This huge tax revenue pays a large share of the cost of
Federal, State and County governments. It helps pay for

schools, old-age pensions, relief.

% If this tax revenue were lost, our individual taxes would
surely be much higher ! •

•

, y

% In addition to this, the Brewing Industry of Minnesota eases

our tax burden by keeping over 25,000 in gainful jobs . . . buys
over $3,000,000 of Minnesota farm products annually, and
makes a mild, healthful beverage that promotes True Temper-
ance by encouraging Moderation, j

Published in behalf of the following Minnesota Breweries:

BOHEMIAN CLUB • FITCER • FLECKENSTEIN • GX.UEK • GRAIN
BELT • BAHH • HAUENSTEM • JOSOAN • KARLSBRAU * KATO
K1EWEL • PEOPLES' • PETER BOB .• SCHEU * SCHMIDT • T0ER6

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION



-t:

;

' (Continued From Pe.ge';*bne)

;
charities. in St'

:

Paul, Hr- keyer, the

; fenncr's secretary, .discussed |
social

' problems:.. - •

He praised health aiid' e'dudatioh-

!'al opportunities for children,; but

warned that continued -unemplby^.
nient of their supporters is having

r-.a. serious effect-" .J
Mr- Meyer observed that children

ihavs grown up while their parents
;were on relief, and warned that

'prolonged presence of parents, on
irelicf or WPA rolls has an effect

j
Ion children-

j

. Rev. Parish, pastor of Central Me-
'. :thodist church, St- Paul, listed as
: ihaving a disastrous effect on chil

i dren continued unemployment, bad
housing, long presence of parents

. on relief rolls, "soldiering" of par-
ents on jobs, divorce and liquor-

Discussing the fate of "dust; bowl'
farmers who sought a- new life in

,
:California, Mrs- Hollister said that
"because of the influx of transients

i
into that state, an acute Labor pro-

'. Wem was created and, trade union
troubles increased.

,
Camps of migrants seeking jobs

: were described by Mrs. Hollister who
. said that because of acute condl-

;
tions laborers were compelled to ac-

cept a philosophy foreign to the
American way of life-

The convention opened with "ap-
pointment of committees- Named
chairmen were Mrs. Scott, creden-
tials; Mrs- Kay Friedlander of St-

Paul, rules; Mrs- De More, resolu-
tions; Mrs- Myrtle Hillerman of
Minneapolis, legislative, and j

Hilda
Humpfer of Minneapolis, puhicity-
Delegates approved resolutions de-

manding repeal of the state old-age
assistance lien law and small loan
act and urging that women be giv-
en increased voice in party coun-
cils.

The lien law -was called a hardship
of the "greatest injustice" to old
folk- t i

A fight against the resolution ex-
pressing confidence in Petersen and
Munn was led toy Mrs. Stag'eberg,
who attacked the telephone* ;rate
compromise settlement and jurged
that the measure be "dropped like

a hot potato."
;

A banquet, held in the Methodist
church, concluded the .annual ses-
sion of the federation. -Speakers at
the banquet were former Governor
Elmer A- Benson, Paul; Rasmussen,
Hjalmar Petersen and Harold Pet-
erson.

National Wildlife Week
Observance Arranged

{Continued from Frdnr. Page)
man goes-" It was due ;to his; ener-
getic grasp of the seriousness pf the
Situation that the early movements
:for the stopping of exploitation and
[the conservation of our soil, water,
forests, and wildlife was begun. Mr.
jRoosevelt made ^tiie subject; vital

jand colorful, arid America began to
[think of ,saving and restoring her
Tesources- !

j
,Gradually the little group of en-

thusiasts grew, until, in 1936, ^Pres-
ident Franklin D- Roosevelt called

the -First North American Wildlife
;Conferi;nce in Washington, D- C-
rThat meeting brought together state
fish and game commissioners, fed-

eral officials, sportsmen, and lay-

men who wanted to see America'.!
priceless heritage preserved, i

"Work Justified

; :
The work accomplished by

[
these

conferences during the past three
years is a complete justification for
all the hepp-s of the past- The
National \Viloiife Federation was
formed, and now, through its 36,-

000 affiliates, conservation educa-
tion and activities are being under-
taken in all "parts of the country.
States are setting aside thousands
of acres for wildlife refuges, and
second graders are putting out the
crumbs for the birds in the school
yard- Everyone,, is doing what he
can- The Pittnian-Robertson Fed-
eral-Aid-To- Wildlife -Restoration-
Act provides a plan whereby every
state .may obtain federal funds for
the "restoration . of wildlife. Those
projects often operate in conjunc-
tion with State forests i and water-
sheds, and combine to; add to the
health, and happiness of every per-
son In the cities as well as in the
country. Scientific control of nat-
ural \ resources " provides insurance
for an adequate - supply of* pure
water, ample food, clothing, shelter,

a high standard of living/ and
greater economic security- j

<?e
,

(gde'J .^he'ther^ito i;
make 'indorse-

ments- Sy^amF.rijfeufirit to the; -con-
stltu'tion','. conventions.; in, ©ven-num-
bered'years; w^re". set. for the second-
Friday

(

In. qurie.. -,- - 1 -

The ' cohven'tlqri disposed of the
third /district seating, issue!, and: de-
layed-, until*, a. sunurner^- convention
action /brt 'a party platform,-

..

A' deiate lasting more, Jthan an
hour preceded a vote to delay con-
sideration.

. .

!

'The convention accepted a com-
promise "credentials .committee rec-
ommendation to settle the third
ditsrict seating dispute |resulting
from a factional clash over alleged
Gommunjst delegates.

Platform Is Adopted
An eight-plank platform; read to

the ,delegates would prpvide:
Agriculture—Cost of -production

guaranty, operation of family-sized
fanns.with a graduated tax on large
holdings, legislation, extending co-
operative activities, financing land
purchases- by tenant farmers, ex-
panding, -rural - electrification, con-
tinuing.-: soil conservation and fed-
eral investigation of farm machin-
ery trusts-" . .'

Labor—Revision of state labor re-
lations act- i

Social Security—Universal old age
pension plan and'pending its enact-
ment, .the liberalization of assist-
ance in Minnesota.
Taxation—Retention of the four

cent gas tax, eventual replacement
If most taxes with 'income taxes,
.immediate increase in Iron ore tax-
es, continued opposition to! general
sales tax- -

j
Education—^Legislation Insuring

payment of school, aid in full and
increased • student transportation
facilities. . .

Unemployment and Relief—Coop-
eration of state and federal igovern-
"inent to provide socially useful pub-
lic works on a basis of justice and
not charity. .

;

.The. platform, which also dealt
with

.
conservation and moneys and

credits,
; condemns the small loan

act.1

. .;
•".. , ; .

v.
-

;

Alderman„Edwardi Hudson, Min-
neapolis, was elected "state vice
chairman, following re-election of
ReR- Edward Hagen, Milan, as the
chairman- HaTOld/LJ Peterson, Will-
mar, was reelected secretary. -

A{ stir -was icreated after Ex-Gov-
Benson . gave -his talk

; before' the
ccnyentiori jSaturdayi Mr. Bernard
of Hibbing. nominated Mr. :Benson
as the party chairman for the year.
George Hagen 'of Crookston; who by
pre-arrangement was to 'renominate
Ed Hagen^the: 1939- chairman, got
up and protested Benson's, nomina-
tion on. the grounds it i would not
serve for ."unity in the iparty.'Ben-
son becaine-incensed at "the remarks
by Hagen. .riot knowing of the. pre-
arrangemenfc made to re-elect' Ed-
Hagen as' the 1940 chairman. Ben-
son, however, • refused to-be nomin-
ated as chairman- ; •

':'.

v
" The Prowler .basketball team.add-
eld^aiiothej; .victory to -its string on
Friday evening

]
when the Bemidji.

jTeapheri- College Res'erVes were giv-
.en a 39^34; setback at -the new gyin.
here, it; was the -final pre-tourna-
ment game-
JThe Prowlers; led aU the way
though -.the, visitors kept close with
the, exception of the opening quar-
ter when tjheLindenmeyer boys led
.9-2 after about. 6. minutes of play.

Flasch.-was again the spark for
the Prowlers, counting the first 9
points for ihis team- After his first
period- play he wks carefully guard-
e
?,^ith: numerous fouls called on

visiting, players who sought to cover
him- He made .a total of 14 points,
6 of these', coming from the free-
throw line;

.Klelty and Bredeson were also
stellar players, the former being
effective in guarding Isaacson the
flashy forward from Middle Riverwho was held to two baskets and
a free throw- Bredeson had a good
eye for the basket from a distance,
tallying .three long ones when the
.margin [mas threatened. Stewart
Isaacson' and Wik were • the out-
standing. Beaver Reserve players

:

The Prowlers led 11-9 at the end
of the first quarter. It was 19-14
at the half and 27-23 at the end
of the third period-
.The Beaver Reserves-won a 35-27

victory over the Prowlers as the
season opened in liecember if the
improvement shown by the Prowl-
ers in taking this final game is anj
indication probably our boys have
a good chance to win the district
and regional titles again this year.

The Summary
Bemidji T in- lx> IT PF TP
Stewart, 1 I i.
Peterson, ij i
Wick, c 3 6
Stish, c i 1- 14 310 5
Isaacson, g 2
Hoover, g 1
Lunke, g 2 4 4

Totals 14 6 15 34

Prowlers 1 EG (FT PF TP
Bredseori, 4
Flasch, I 4 6 2 14
Clarry, c 1 2 14
Kielty; g ' 4 1 '8

Furuseth, g <. 2 2.2
Jung, c poo
Connor, ;g 10
Kompellen, i a 10
Peterson! £ ,0 10 1

Totals 13 13 11 39

Preferred Rating
For Red Lake

Labor Candidate High
In St. Paul Election

John. J- McDonough, labor indors-
ed candidate, led Mayor "Wm. H-
Fallon by 5,657 votes on the- basis
of complete unofficial I returns in
the St. Paul primary election Tues-
day- McDonough with 31.499: votes
and Mayor Fallon with 25,842; were
nominated- in a five-man race.

St- Paul's new election machines
made possible a complete unofficial
return

-
in little more than three

hours whereas the old written bal-

lot method sometimes took as [much
as a day and a half- '

!

: Comptroller Harold F- Goodrich
with 27,522 votes and ^Herman C-,

Wenzel, labor- endorsee, i and former
state conservation commissioner,-

with 22,392 votes were- nominated
as opponents in the race for comp-
troller. The runoff election will -be

April 30- '..,.-
.j

Asked
Project

Delegations from North Dakota
and Northwestern Minnesota urged
the projects committee of the Na-
tional Rlwers -and Harbors Congress
Tuesday :to

;give preferred rating to

several floed aontrol.andjwater con-
servation projects in ; the! Red River
Valley-

\

'

The tri-etate area drained by the
Redj River- of the North j they said,

suffered from : alternating periods
of flood and drouth, and construc-
tion! °* *ke' projects would solve both
problems. :

-.
1 V

Among the delegates at] the Wash-
ington congress are Sen. E. L^ Tung-
seth'. Rep; J.' O'. Melby and Paul
Lundgren, all of this territory.

Among the projects urged updn the
session are the Red Lake River and
the Roseau Riyer projects In Min-
nesota and several from'North Da-
kota'-

.
:

' . ; -. i .-.f .
.

.-£.! G- Willard, "chief engineer of
the Minnesota conservation depart-
ment, urged also that the commit-
tee recommended federal expendi-
ture of $196,000 and- partial reim-
bursement of Minnesota for :

expen-
ditures on" the Lac Qui ^Parle pro-
ject- Willard said the proposed ap-
propriation would permit"

;

raisiug

the Great Northern railroad tracks
above the extreme . high level of the
reservoir, and would. peijmit imme-
diate operation of ". the project, al-

ready virtually completedj with WPA
and state. funds-.

. }

" ':

The projects* committee will sub-
mit Its report on the projects to

the ', Rivers .and Harbors congress,

which begins is' annual meeting to-

day- The congress, an organization

of waterways enthusiasts, uses . its

influence $o obtain '
: congressional

approval pf projects jit vbadorses. "

—NOTICE— :...;..

Revenue Order No. i221-228!of 1931

on the Tipwn of Veldt, Marshall
County, Minnesota, 'are now pay-
able,- Interest to„. date of Notice,
March 14, 1940- \ _ ..:

ad 50 Clara Wold, Treasurer

FARM FACTS fit.

-

Ask a county -agents or trie Bulte-
;

ijin.
i

Department, ^ University. -. Farm,

County Agent Urges
Farmers To Prepare
For 1940 Farm Census

VVn^H TSE APPROACH OF. THE STATE HIGH SCHOOL.'
asketball to i.rnament in St. Paul,March 28, 29 arid 30, the Official-!

landbook |of ithe^Minnesota High School league makes increasingly
interesting; reading. Even those who are well-versed in state,

tournament lare will find in the- Handbook much information they
have forgotten:

Because the Handbook doesn't get general circulation we'll"
relay to.yoi, this week, some of ^he' records that may have,
slipped your rnind.

This -wil be the twenty-eighth annual . renewal of the
tournament which was inaugurated at Carleton college in 1913.

The: 2' championships have been distributed among 21
schools. Cnly four schools have won more than once and
only one h is won more than twice. That school is Red Wing,
with four titles captured in 1915, 1920, 1922 and 1933. St Paul
Mechanic Arts won in 1925 and again in 1930; Moorhead in
1928 and 192.9 to be the only champion ever to repeat, and
Thief River Falls took honors in 1932 and 1938.

Schools 'vhicb have won one title are Fosstonj Stillwater,
Virginia, Rochester, Waseca, Albert Lea, Minneapolis Central,"
Aurora, Twb Harbors, Gaylord, Minneapolis South, Glencoe,
Chisholm, iAistin, Bemidji, Minneapolis Edison; and Mountain
Lake. '

i i

\ \
• . .

Fourth of Schools Have Been in Meet
REPRESENTATION IN THE STATE MEET HAS BEEN,

spread over E far wider range than the championships.
No less than 103 schools, of the approximately 400 members

oi the state lsague, have been in the state meet at least once.
Red Wing again is the leader in the number; of times it has

played in itte tournament—10, times. Moorhead, Austin and
Buffalo are. close behind, each with nine tim'es in the meet
New Ulm has been in eight times.

Among the teams with seven trips to the tournament is

Fosston, 'jUlie first champion, and it made all of them in the
early yeaW of the meet—1913, 1914, 1915, 1917, 1918, 1919 and
1921. Man sato and Virginia also have heen in the meet seven
times. !" '

The six-t:ip teams are Chisholm, Faribault and Willmar. The
five-tripper^ are Albert Lea, Little Falls, Minneapolis Edison,

..Rochester, jSL Paul Mechanic Arts, Sandstone, Thief River Falls
aid Winona..

I

• • »

Champs
;
Often Contenders

IT TOOK MOUNTAIN LAKE 27 YEARS TO WIN ITS FIRST
state title, Wt .the defending champions in this year's meet have
b:en dont'enclers often. i„. . .

:

Motujfain Lake, in fact, was the mnnernp
! to Fosston in

the first i«et in 1913. It was runnerup again in 1915, to Red '

Wing and, igain in 1917, to Rochester.
The chaijps are strong again this year and are expecting 't»

njake a stroigTjid if -successful in the district eliminations.

: -Within a. few Iweeks the. census
taker, will ball on, all farms in Pen
nington county, for the purpose, of
securing, information about crops,
livestock; and farming conditions,
says County Agent Howard E. Grow-

All information given- the census
enumerator is strictly confidential
and. no individual facts or state-
ments are. ever disclosed. Farm- fam-
ilies will be doing themselves :and
the nation a distinct service by
helping the enumerator secure the
desired, information, Mr. Grow says.
But Iri order to do this, he suggests
that advance copies of "the census
schedule.,bq secured from his office
before April 1, when the census:
will be started- Time will be saved
for both. the census taker and the
individual; if as many as possible ot
the questions are answered ahead
of time. j )

The first - agricultural census of
the V- S.'iwas [taken a hundred
years ago,

I
in 1840, and according

to a recent review
t
of agriculture

100 years -ago and now, the V- S-
Department of Agriculture says that
the only 'statistics on agriculture In
those days (were related to interna-
tional trade and .the local market
prices quoted in newspapers- Some
tunes unreliable news brought by
a ship captain regarding crop con-
ditions in lEurope . created a panic,
in . pur eastern grain .markets. The
lick of current^ and reliable price'

information placed producers in a
^veak: (bargaining iposition.

:
The IBio' and 1940 census sched-

ules relating to agriculture' are
about as 1 unlike as a flea and an
elephant-

;

Red Lake Group Buys
Halstad Bank Control

A deal 'was consummated Satur-
day whereby a group of stockhold-
ers of the Red Take Palls State
bank purchased the controlling in-
terest of. the First National Bank
of Halstad

|
and took over the man-

agement of the Institution the same
day. Walter Johnson of Red Ijake
Falls was ; elected president; John
J- Asiala of Duluth, .vice president;
George Ai Johnson, ' formerly ; of
Crookston,

;
cashier,, and these three

together with Oscar": Schenkey
;
of

Middle River and A- W- Havela of
Duluth constitute the board of dllr
ectors- The First National Bank of
Halstad was established some forty
years: ago,; is capitalized at $27,000
and footings -ot $45O;0OO^;y^ -.':

;

St. Pau# for a free^pamphlet on
how to jjulld the roundstop/ brood-
er tioiisevwith sun porjph- -i-V-

; •;

Mint Bowling- League
Rating Remains Intact

Wl lie still 3, games short in the
playing schedule Kiewel's retained
a lead of trwb tit 01 games over the
Redwood Inn,' Iri Sresfr 'rival in the
bowlihg league|H<- the Mint-A post-
poned series, Oen's vs. Redwood Inn,
was flayed on; 'Sunday, the former
team winning orife of the three. The
standing at the close of last week's
games and the.- score of each game
follow:

•] W I, Pet
. 43 20 .683

J 42 24 .636

-——38 -38 .576
——37 29 .561

32 24 .485

28 32 .467

29 37
——26 37 .413

_ 25 38 .397
21 . 42 .333

Team
Kiewels. -— _.

Redwood Inn"
Harta Bakery 2:

Grairl. Belt ,„t.
T. Rj Creamery
HarU Stores I.

Jung's Bakery|
Oens - i.

T- R.| Grocery L.

PhiUips "66" L
Hartz Stores i

A. Langseth J_
W. Olson J.

C Ghlseth —

L

C. Offerdahl . J.
J. Jaxanson __L
Hahdicap

Redwood Inn
K. Gigstad !

F. Bjskey !

N. Drees '.

A- Jacobson J -- !

-

R- *ollan- !

I erg ——

!

Handicap — - .

yjr Totals' -—'-;.

H»rt:;..Bakery;"|

Wf Ekeren ya,-st

v;. \ninams

N.

180 153 234
151 178 125

-.108 190 135
..145 203 .129

—155 178 150
-L 29 29 29

567
454
433
477
483
87

Totals L'_—768 931 802 2501
I . I Fs

Phillips "66'

O- Smith LJ—118 161 161 441
H. Storhaug _L. —161162 323
O- Scramstad L i—180 171 142 . 493
W- lielby L —133 155 156 444
R. N^iper — .128 137 159 424
Dummy L~ 120 120
Handicap „i.J 75 75 75 225
Totals

Grain Belt !

G-. Strong L.

c Colombo —
L. Holmgren -L
L. Boreen L.

E- postal L
Totals —

L

. [ I

Kiewels
j

M. Jaranson -L
s. Brandon „

L

G. storholm -L
j. langseth —

L

H- Olson-—

L

Handicap — !..

. Totals L.

.796 861 615 2470

147 179 169
156 189 159
191 181 168
177 168 147

—183 160 172
-854 877 815 2546

vs:.

.

.181 161 175
L..161 193 224
..154 178 175
..1181 194 172
..175 145 206
— 2 2 2
..854 863 954 2671

517
578
497
547
526

160 193 162
—145 138
..195 157 187
1144 150:

—172 176 157
._' 155 159
— 26 52 40,
1842 870 855 '2567

vs:

LLL155 156 171
...149 188 193

482
510

L. Carlson 150 ... 150
W- Carlson 188 162 150 500
E- Carlson . 155 183-185 523
E- Morgan — 147 176 323
Handicap 15 20 20 55
Totals - ——812 836 895 2543

Jnngs Bakery
W- Johnson. ..';;..202 203 181 586
W. Jung 148 160 155 463
P. Huseth — 179 148 153 480
O. Oien - ...143 159 148 450
T- Scanlon —.152 217 145 514
:r-Handicap 24 24 24 72

Totals — 848 911 806 2565
vs

T. R. Grocery
A- Robinson —126 205" 141 472
J. Larson — —121 139 177 437
L- Ringstrand ——135 146 179 460
S. Egness 191 161 189 541
A- Jaranson 167 115 200 482
Handicap _. 16 16 16 48
Totals —756 782 902' 2440

Oens
M- Carlson —165 216 165 546
C. Overum —167 148 130 445
G. Hoel ..150 139 169 458
L- Carlson ...146 186 148 480
F- Kobliska —149 183 148 480
Handicap — 67 67 67 201
Totals —844 939 827 2610

vs
T. R. Creamery
W- Peterson —142 187 137 469
G. Bergland _ 106 106
T. Fuller ..— . 165 136 144 445
B- Strunk _ —166 156 194 516
A- Webber 119 151 160 430
M- Simonson .. 180 180 360
Handicap .. . 44 24 24 92
Totals —742 834 839 2418

Oens
j

M. Carlson - ..150 149 123 422
C Overum 141 153 177 471
G- Hoel —166 155 129 440
F. Kobliska —173 158 178 509
L. Carlson 102 175 158 435
Handicap 67 67 67 201
Totals L-789 857 832 2478

vs
Redwood Inn
K- Gigstad 168 148 177 493
F- Blskey .. ,166 161 179 '508

N. Drees - 153 127 "280

A- Jacobson 179 144 187 . 510
R- Wollan 148 157 305
C Bergquist 158 133 29l
Handicap 26 44 35 105

' Totals ——840 782 868 2490

, FARM FACTS.
Soon now every eleventh car -on

the road will contain a nursery
stock, salesman. Before you "sign

on the line" ask to see his identi-

fication card- It is signed by A. G-
Ruggles, state -entomologist,-. arid
certifies... that ..his ..products^ have
been Inspected: and 'are.- free::.from

disease. "H^he ftpesri't liave : a-.card.
—jcall the'aog—vdif dohl 'want "his

Sti0ftk;O-i '

'•' Grocery. Store, Beer Parlor and
house, combined* Also garage, feed
f.hed, ice'-house. and light plant; lo-

cated at 'Four Town. Must, sell this
month—R. W- Magneson, Grygla,
Minn. pd 50-3t

' Women and Children! Now is the
time to get your house and street
dresses, 2 for 65c; Children's new
low-heel ' shoes, all leather, ,98c;
Ladies

.
$1-00; Men's" as low as $1-65.

Come while they last! The Fiter-
man Co., basement of Northern
Trading Co. ad 50-3t

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,
two blocks north of Soo depot, $60
per lot. Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after Meal Time- pd 49-3t

For sale, $450.00, Piano-accordion,
in good shape, for $100. Cash or
terms- Write Albert Anderson, Gul-
ly. Minn. ad 49-3t

Young pigs for sale at $3 each.
Also some hay and team of young
maresi E. Jensen, 3 miles east oi
Highlanding. pd 44-3t

New, modern 5-room house; full
basement, garage attached; On
East Side. Phone 557, City, pd' 50

Completely furnished first floor
apartment, heated. T. C. Orme,
Phone 293. ad 46-U

RENTS REDUCED—One. 3-room
good-sized nicely furnished apart-
ment' with Frigidaire, hot and cold
running water at. all times, janitor
service, with use of washing mach-
ine, electric ironer and electric
lights. Private bath. $26-50 a month.
Also a kitchenette apartment

composed of kitchen, living, room
and private bath. Furnished also
with Frigidaire, hot and cold run-
ning water, janitor service and
lights. $22.50 a month. Dudley Block
Phone 320 at meal times, pd 48-3t

Wantea
Girl to -work as cashier.. Apply

at Falls Theatre ."Monday, March
18, in afternoon or evening, ad 50

Part-time work- by young man
attending! school. Cab. work after
school hours and on Saturdays
Call 31-1W, City. . .

• 43-ti

Opportunities

4 room 'bungalow. Furnace and
cistern. Can Forum Office, 444- a50

Lots for Sale—East Side, $75 and
up. Cash or terms—Box 85, Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad 12 t£

Small house with good basement
and garage, two lots—Dan Syver-
son, 414 Kenney Ave- N- ad 50-tf

Stored men's suit, size 40, worth
$15, for $8.25; pair shoes, size 8,

75c; auto jack $1.00; 22 cal. Rem-
ington automatic rifle $10.—Sager
Oil Co. ad 49-3t

Gopher Oats, very good for seed.
40c per bushel bin run—Edwin Roy,
St. Hilaire, Telephone 10F2. p 50-3

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of' Red Lake
Falls- pd 48-7t

In order for you to save money
on clothes and shoes for your fam-
ily, see us—C- Fiterman Co-, in the
basement of the Northern Trading
Co. pd 48-3t

Annual Golf Meeting
Held Monday Evening

, The 18th annual golf meeting oi
the Thief River 'Falls Golf Club' was
held in the Terrace Room at the
Rex Cafe Monday evening.
The meeting was called to order

by S. R-- Dahlen, vice president- The
minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved- The treas-
urer's annual report was also read
and accepted- .

The officers elected are president.
S. R. Dahlen; vice president, Clar-
ence Knudsen; secretary, Milton
Larson; and treasurer, J. P. Curtis-
The directors elected were Dr. Ed.
Bratrud and Anton Hall-
The dues fixed for this year are

as follows: Non-members $24; mem-
bers $20; Out of town members $15;
single men $18: Single women, $10;
Non-resident school teachers $5;
and Students $5-

7TH GRADE HONOR ROLL
Larry Baker, Bill Bye, Virgil Ev-

enstad, Irene Forsberg, Loyal Fro-
seth, Eileen Grnde, Betty Ann Jac-
obson, Lloyd Johnson, Elaine Lar-
son, Lois Ann Lund, Mary Jane Ol-
son, Wanda

. Reiersgaard, Jack
Scanlon, Donna Mae Twete.

Patronize our Advertisers

GILBERT A- BRATTLAND—-In-
surance—Real Estate. Room 208.
Northern State Bank. "Come up
and see me-v^some time!". Wanted
lots and ;houses for sale. pd 50

For a better market for your furs,
hides and pelts, see us—Northern
Trading Company- pd 46-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 467
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at" noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwlth hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

We have a lot of 2 and 4 buckle
rubbers for men and boys selling
regularly at up to $2.50, now only
98c- Ladies and Misses shoes, low
heels, -98c- Men's work shoes $1.65
and $175- All wool sweaters 98c.
$1.50. Underwear 98c—C- Fiterman
& COv' basement of Northern Trad-
ing Co- ; pd 49-3t

Piano

Bargains
Reconditioned and

tuned used pianos at
unusually low prices.

Also

—

Davenport and Chan-

,

priced to move

Several used washers
at give-away prices

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

Thief River rails, Minn.

Patronize Our Advertisers

I

Pathfinder Polls
of

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted

in advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, \ farm
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER,
feature...Nothing else like it. A. real news sensation.

Read in More Than a
Million Homes

' Besides, PATHFINDER is the -wofld™s
oldest and most widely-read news
magazine, bringing to you in words
and pictures everything that happens,
fresh from the world's news center
in Washington. World events verified
and interpreted, boiled down into 20
interesting departments-;— • unbiased,
non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs 75% less. B

'

»
I
This Newspaper &
PAfiSnS&EgBoth

one
year
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Women's Frltt Orouft

Convene fAt™ch|este»

iofmer's secretary, discussed L^ocla]

Iproblepi.^:

|. He praised beait^andn
~al opportunities ' lot

'^arned1
. that; continue^

meht of their supporter
• .i serious effect-

'

:

\
:
,s.-

J

Mr- Meyer observed . that c^ildreri

!have grown up :
while their parents

/were on relief, "and fwarned that
prolonged presence of parents,

jeliof or "WPA rolls has an! effect

on children- i L
: . Rev. Parish, pastor of Central Me-
thodist church, St Paul, listed as

./having a, disastrous effect on chil-

.dren. continued unemployment, bad'
i housing, long .presence of parents
,on relief rolls, "soldiering" of par-
ents; oh jobs, divorce and liquor."
} Discussing the fate of "dust! bowl?,
farmers -who 1

, sought a new life in
- California, Mrs- Hollister said that
becabse of the influx of. transients

into ;that state, an acute Labor pro-
blem -was created andi trade junion
troubles: increased. ;

'

:

"\ Camps of migrants jseeking jobs
were described toy Mrs. Hollister who
said

|
that because of acute condi-

,tdons laborers were compelled to ac-
jcept' a ipbHosophy foreign to ' the
American way of life- |

:

.

j

i The convention opened with ap-.
pointment of committees. Named,
chairmen were Mrs. Scott, creden-
tials; Mrs- Kay tFriedlander of St.

Paul; rules; Mrs-! De More, resolu-
tions; Mrs. Myrtle Hillerman of
Minneapolis, legislative, and {Hilda
Humpfer of "Minneapolis, pubicity-
!
Delegates approved resolutions de-

manding repeal "of the state oid-age
[assistance lien iaw and small loan
! act and urging that women be giv-
en increased voice in party coun-
cils- '.

.

- - "j
!

..

; The lien 'law was;called a hardship
of the "greatest injustice" to old
folk- .1
A light against the resolution ex-

;aJtlv4^flj«^wa^^ufci'coiunted^ «5>a
T .THtecemeiiattep^ waiSf-iuomi^ft'

<*etffd&

mfefitS/'
1

pressing confidence in Petersen and
/Munn was led (by Mrs. Stageberg,
who -attacked the telephone*^rate
compromise settlement and urged
that. the measure! be "dropped luce

a hoi potato." j
j

A banquet, held, in the Methodist
church, concluded the ;annual ses'

sion 6t the federation. Speakdrs at
the banquet were! former Governor
Elmer! A- Bensonj Paul Rasmussen,
Hjalmar Petersen! and HaroldjPet-
erson.;- -- :

';i

; '

National Wildlife Week
Observance Arranged

;

. (Continued from Prom. Page)
man goes." It was due to his £jjer-

getic grasp of the seriousness of the
situation. that the early movements
for the stopping of exploitation and
the conservation

1

of our soil, vJater,

forests, and wildlife was begun j Mr.
Roosevelt-.made the subject vital

and .colorful, an'd America began to
think ;of saving and ' restoring her
resources. I

:
Gradually the. little group of en-

thusiasts grew, until, in 1936, pres-
ident Franklin D- Roosevelt called

the iPirst North. American Wildlife
Conference, in. Washington, D- C-
'That meeting brought together state
fish and. game commissioners, fed-
eral! officials, sportsmen', 1 and

|

lay-

men
; .who wanted to see AjnerlqaU

Iprlceless' heritage preserved,
j

'

j
. Work Justified :

I

.' The work accomplished by these
| conferences during the. past three
iyears is a complete justification for
Jail [the . hopes of the past- !The
[National Wiloiife Federation ': was
iformed, and now, through its 36,-

ipOO
|
affiliates, conservation educa-

tion; and activities are being; under-
taken' -in all parts of the country.
jStates are setting aside thousands
of acres for wildlife - refuges, i and
second graders are putting out the

:
crumbs for the birds in the' school
yard.. Everyone is doing what he
can. : The Pittman-Robertson Fed-
eralj-Aid-To- Wildlife -Restoration-
Act

;
provides a plan whereby every

state may obtain federal funds! for
the rrestoration of wildlife. ' T^hose
projects often, operate in cpnjunc-'
tion! with Btate .forests ;'an'd (water-
sheds, and combine to ;add 'toj; the
health and happiness of every '(per-
son; in the cities as well as in] the
country. Scientific control of nat-
ural1 resources provides insurance
Tor !an adequate supply of pure
-water, ample food, clothing, shelter,

a: high standard of .jiving, land
greater economic security. •

.

!

u>.MriJ&i/B*J« findprse-

rsmm- *?P^8##' t°-Ww..cft*

'

ssS'P"5'E'*w!te even^num.
berw.'yeiir^ yere,^etfior-.the -second
MdayVui, tlurie., [\\ ,|. :

. .-..,

; 5Se cojjvetitlph disposed- of ' tiie
thlrd.'.qiittict^eating. issue.iandl de-

i
layeat. jintii-.' a, summer.-^envehtioh
actlori^j.'a party jfl^tformji: ',_,

'

A' defiate . lasting; more, than an
hour: preceded a votejtb delay con-
sideration^ . ,

:
.

'.
;

'
i

'The convehtlohiacceptedla com-
promise, 'credentials Lcommiitee rec-
onunendation to, settle, the third
;ditsrif!t .seating dispute jesulting
(from "a factional clash over alleged
Cqmmun|st delegates.): -

|

j
: f.^ffittium. is .Adopted

;
Ah- eight-plank platform

|
read to

I the .delegates would provide:
•

.
Agriculture—cost ; of . production

guaranty, operation'
: of family-sized

ifarms/iwith a graduated tax bn large
holdings,;, legislation, extending ran
operative activities,- {'financing land
purchases'.,by- tenant farmers, ex-
pandingiirural- electrification, con.
tinuingnsoil .conservation and (fed-
eral investigation of -farm machin-
ery trusts, j.; ..!.',-.• -;; (

• .. ,
i

!• l<ali6r^Bevision of state labor re-
lations.act. '

- -'v :
'

j
.

.!• Social Security—Universal! old age
pension plan'and-pehding:its' enact-
ment, ,the ..Ji^ralizatibn. . of assist^
ance in Minnesota.

"

'

': Taxation—Retention of the lour
cent, gas ta*; eventual replacement
if. most., taxes .with 'income' taxes,
immediate Increase in iron ore tax-
es, continued opposition to general
sales; tax. • ;' -

.

i Eduoation-JJegblation- insuring
payment of school i aid in full and
increased- student'; transportation
facilities.;.: . .;•":

!' Unemployment and Relief—Coop-
eration of .state and .federal govern-
ment to':pj^vide*soclaDy useful pub-
Jlc'morks on a baste of justice and
not charity.; .;

'•'

;.i,',Tne. platforrn; [which also: dealt
.with

. cohsetvat'ion and money's and
credits, .'; condemns the ' small' " loan
-a)0t;, .

:,- :i,..il.y.-''
-;:.;•'.'

i'Alderman; Edward; Hudson, Min-
lie'apolis; ; was. -elected :,>state -vice
chairman, following; re-election of
Rep., (Edward Bageni MllanV as the
chairman.. Harold LJ Peterson, WIU-
tnar„ was, reelected secretary,

| A stir .wasicreated: after Ex-<3ov.
Benson, ga.ve'his talk before the
convention, ;:Ba£urday; -Mr.' B'ernard
of Hibbing.- nominated Mr. jBenson
as the "party, chairman- for the>ear.
George Bagqn of Crookston, ;who by
prerarranj(ement was toVf-enordihate
Ed

t

Eageu,;the > 1930-! chairman, 'got
up 'and.' protested Benson.'s. riomina-
tipn on., 'ihk [grounds it-iwdpld not
serve .for

'
jrntty . in, the ipa'rty-'.'Ben-

son becami%.incensed at -tile remarks
by. Hagen'.^iot 'knowihg of. the pre-
arrangement 'made, to 're-efec{ Ed.
Hagen as Ithe 1940 chairman. Ben-
sbn, however,..refused 1 to 'be'^noralh-
afcedias cfiatirinan; -'" " "«"-'

^aerarttTOe«'A|jD^^.a&re^i«5* 34
"•Win.|(Wi^.^^l

;
ff^na.'

:i'eftn,''

;:-'![.^yS Jgijijtj: "i'airtleii-'Pefeat'

^-. ^^K^ler.tbasketWli: Jeam .add-,

ij^janpth ic .victory ftof-its string on
Friday el ening when the Bemjiji
Kea^heri- ColiBge-' ReserVes -.werei-giv--

^.^.^-^'sQtbacK^titne new gym
Tiere,; It; wis- ihe^final pre-tourria--
ment game. ' ,

:

. hi
.^The: PfQwlers. led all ithe way
though the, visitors' kept close with
Uie

t
exception..of the opening qiiar-

ter wh'en the :Lindenmeyer boys' led
.?.-?.Mter about, elmihut'es of play. ;

Vi.
fa

te
ch

-'l
was asaih the spark.: for

.tne IProwJers,
; counting the first! 9

polnts'fpr his; team: After his first
:peripd,p04y be wes?carefully guar'd-
i . ,'i?

ltn
i
numerous fouls- cafled- bn

vWting.vplayers who soughtrtb :cover
him-; He; made .a total of ,14 points.
;8 of. these, coming,from the free-
throtv line.

j

j

.^tyj-'and: Bredesoh : were also
Istellar players,- the .former feeing
.effeptiye, in guarding Isaacson, the
jflashy.: forward from Middle River
[Whoiwas,|held :

. to two baskets and
a:.free,tlu:ow..Bredeson had a good
:eye for the basket ifrom a distance/
.tallying .three 'long dnes when the
Jhargin ;iwas .."threatened. Stewart;
jlsaacson, land ;Wik were the biit-
stending Beaver -Reserve players!

;

Ui?5£ ^S"?6^ led
i
lli9 atthe end

of. the.lirst quarter. It was 19-14
.at the half :and >27-23 ;

at the end
of the. third period. .

I- r^16 Braver iReserves-won a 35-2?
Tictory. over th'e. Prowlers as the
season; op<|ned:in December, if the
improvement shown -by the' Prowl,
.era in taking this flnal'gameis any
indication probably our boys, have
a good,, chance to win the district
and. regional titles again this. yJar.

The; Summary

!S

Bemldji T
Stewart, f
Peterson, .:

Wick, c
Stish, c
Isaacson,
Hoover, g
Lunkeig

Totals;

Prowlers

.

Bredseon,-
Plasch,' S
Olsffly, c
Kiei*y,'Vg'

Furusethi g
Jung, c
Qonn(3TiVg
Konipelien
Peterson j.

:

!

; Totals

Labor Candidate ;High !

.

j
;In St. Paul -Election

1 ; John J. MoDoiiough, labortaabrs-
ed Candidate^, led ; Mayor win) ;H-
Fallon

|
by 5^657 votes oh the- basis

;of complete unpfflciaj. ;returnA, in
the (Stj Paul, primary" election Tues^
dayi ^McDohough "with 31.499 *otes
and! Mayor Fallon' with 25,842, fcere
ihominatefl- in a five-man race. -

: , St- Paul.'s .new election ^machines
made' possible a complete nnb:
[feturn !

in' "little more'!than
'

ihours whereas the old yndtten Ibal-

:lot method sometimes; took,! .as rpuch
las a day and a-inalf- ;:

i

!'

;.': Comptroller Harold F.'.'Gpoi

/with 27^22 votes and Hermai O-

Wenzel, labor endorsee, dnii Ibtmer
state

; conservation .-
cbnunissiphdc=

,

1

:with ' 22^92 . votes .werej, m
8& opponents in the .race 'for.

itrblier.l The ruhbtt ele<r*
'

April 30. -„-•;>•

Preferred Rating
; Asked

Ppr'R«lr=Lake Project

Delegation^ from :North
i
Dakota

and Northwestern ;Minnesota urged
the projects committee of the;Na-
tlonal RWers -.and .Harbors ' Congress-
Tuesday ,'to 'give: preferred "rating to,

seyeral-'floed'abrdxol'and water con-
servation "projects 'in ;tne Red River
Valley-
The trl^state area drained by the

Red 'River- of; the 'North; they said,
suffered- from.' alternating iperiods

of flood and drouth, and construc-
tion of the projects wouldebive both
problems- ;:;'

, i
Among the delegates' at" thi Wash-

ington oongress are Sen. E. L- Tung-
seth. Rep; J.' O". 'Melby: land Paul
Lundgren, all of this! territory-

Among the projects urged upon -the

session are the lied TjakelRiver and
the Roseau .River projects ln.

;
31in-

nesota and. several from :North.J)a-
-kota-i^ :y,,'' .ss ^J^i^.i.i;v ; h, v .-i,v:; :

•*. :G- ' ^^.rd^bhief. : engnjeer;"Of.

the MinnesSta'conservatlon^d^part-
ment, urged also that.;the commit-
tee recomoreaded , federal expendi-
ture of t!96,0|M andi partial relm-
bursement-of Minnesota, for; expen-
ditures on." the tac Qui!, Parle pro^
Jett Wluard said .the proposed ap-
Srbpriatkin. would ' "permit j

raising

ieli Great Northern railroad tracks

above theexfrenjdlngiv'levei.of the
reservoir, and would peanit;-imme-
diate ; operitbm of , the project, al-

ready virtually completed with WPA
and stale, Binds-: ;

.'< ']

'

' .The projects' committee jvlll sub-
mit; ; its report on the projects to

tj(e ' RtverSjiand Hariiprs -congress,

which begins Js annual meeting tor:

day- The pbhgress'^ ah! organization
ofj-waterways enthusiasts, ^ses.if-
lnfluencei^o ohtaih-^ibbngressioni
approval pf, projects ;it,-indorses. ^V ' '""

-'i
*—•-.

I -

'
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WITH tHE ;iSPlPROAeH; OF.-THE STATE .HIGH SCHOOii::-
fasketball tj jjSamcnt'in St;;Paulf'--iaa«;h' 28, : 29 ana : 36,theOfficialf;'
[andbook-oj {!ffip_Minhesota'

:
High School league .makes increasihglyji

Jteresting j:eading. Even those. ;wijb are wellWersed in state;

.
tpurrjameftt] lore will find in the Handbook much information theyj:
iaye ; forgot^ m:f-- ' '.

'

-
: .;^

BecauseJ .the Handbook " doesn't
:get general circulation 'we''li|'1

relay to - yb u,.. this : week,- [some of. the' . records
.
that, may have

'

'

iiipped'your mind.
jfhis"" w U.-'-be. the . twenty-eighth annual renewal of the

tournament which was inaugurated
, at Carleton college in 1913,

j
;
The, 27 championships have! heen distributed among 21

-schools. i)hly four schools'. have won: more than once and
[only one 1 as- won more' than twice. That school is ;Red Wing,
.with four itles captured in 1915; 1920, 1922 and 19331 St Paul
Mechanic Arts won in 1925 and again in 1930; Moorhead in
;i928 and 192.9 to be the- only champion ever to.repeat,- and
Thief Rive r Falls took honors in 1932 and 1938.

Schools wWch 'have won one title are Fosston, Stillwater,
Virginia, H< Chester, Waseca,; JUbert Lea, Minneapolis Central,
Aurora, 'Two Harbors, Gaylord, Minneapolis South, Glencoe,
Chisholm, i.ustan. Bemidji,; Minneapolis Edison: and Mountain
LakeJ

Agent Urges :|

Farmers' To Prepare
j

For p.940 Farm Census

[.^yithtn.-a few.; weeks "the; census
taker, will call bh.ail;farms in Peh-
.nington county: for

; the purpose, ;bf

[securing information about - crops,
livestock, and- [farming 'conditions,
says County Agent Howard E. firo*.
,; All. Information -given- the census
enumerator is ' :striotly . confldehtial
;ind,.nb..;indlyidUal facts" or state-
Ipjehts are.ever disclosed^ Fdrm: fam-
ilies, wiilttie'. doing 'themselves !ah'd
the ;hatioti an distinct^ service .'by
helplngtri^ enumerator-secure" the
desired information,; Mr. -Grow says.
But.in:br'd6r.to do -this, he suggess
that advance copies of'"the cehsi s
schedule, b'^,secured- from his office
-before April ly when" the census.
will be.-.started. Time will be saved
for both ."the census .taker and the
individual- if: as many as possible of
the questions are -answered,- ahead
of time- ;,:.-.- i|.

:

i The first .-agricultural census of
the U- -S.lj.was taken a 'hundred
years ago,1

!

m 1840,: and according
to a recent review of agriculture
100 years ":kgo and iow, the U. S."

Department of agriculture says that
the only statistics on agriculture in
those daysjwere related to interna^
tlonal trade and -the local market
prices quoted in newspapers. Some
times [.'unreliable hews brought by
a srdp captain- xegardlng crop ;coh;-

ditions in JEurppa created- a parub
in -pur eas.^rnjgram markets. The 3

]&^.-bf';'cuiTent^ahd>-rellable pric^r
informatifih, placed. .producers in a
peak bargaining position.

|

': The 1840| and 1940 census sched-
ules relating to agriculture"' arle

about^as unlike as: a flea and.
'

elephant-
||:

;•...• i

Red Lake Group Buys
: Halstad Bank Contro

.[i A deal 'was cohsuihmated Batui
daywherety algroiip of stockhold-
ers of the ; Red Lake Falls State
bank purchased the controlling iii-

terest-of the First' National Bank
of Halstad pnd I took over the,mari-
agement of the | Institutibn the same
day. Walter Johnson 'Of Red IJakb
Talis. 'was'; elected, president; " John
"?-Aslala'" b ; .Di^ut^-vice^-presldehi;,
George ; Ai ]"-Jbhhson

=
, ''

-fbrmerly - * pf
Crookston, cashler.Jand. these U
-fajgether^v, ith Schehkey
Middle Riv sr and "A" w. Havela
Duluth oonktltute the board of d
Actors--The (First National Bank
Bal8tad:'was:'-egtat»1i8hed jome. It

years ago,; lis capitalized at $27,1

and fQQBogs; ofi ttOT^ap^.-- »•;

amj^Bet oh'StKPaa

eri hou
vthe

ihTsun;]
^brood-

Totals

Phillips "66"

O. Smith .1-.
H- storhaug
.O.^Sbramstad;
-W;.,ilSe?»!}-]i^V-n --.-"S? JS5

l

:S«

Handicap
Totals/.

Gram Beit
G-. Strong ...

'.i-'firocery..- Stb're,»Beer''
:

Parlbr i'arid

.house, ^combined.. Also, garage, ifeed
£hed, ice-house.;and 'light pUiht; lo-
cated at'Four Tbwh

;
Must. s'elij' this

'month^-R: W- ;-Magheson, Grygla,
;Minn. :

'
'

•

-

' . pd 50-3t

Fourth ol Schools Have Been in Meet
REPRESENTATION IN THE STATE MEET HAS BEEN

spread over 1 far wider range than the championships.
No less than 103 schools, "of the approximately 400 members

if the state league, have been in the state meet at least once.
Red Wit g.again is the leader in,the number of times it has

played in tie tournament-lO.: times. ', Moorhead, Austin and
Buffalo' ar|j. close behind, each with nine times in the meet
Hew Ulm ha 3 been in eight times.

Amdnjr : the teams with seven trips to the tournament is
Fosston, Hlb 'first champion, and- it made all of them in the
eariy*'years:oij»he meet—1913, 1914, 1915, 1917," 1918, 1919 and
1921. Marjkato and Virginia also have been in-the meet seven
limes.

The six- ripjteams are Chisholm, Faribault and Willmar. The
Hve-ttippers' arj Albert Lea," Little' Falls, Minneapolis Edison,

.. Rochester,. Sjt. Paul Mechanic Arts, Sandstone, Thief River Falls
:nd,Winona,

Champs bffien Contenders
. rr Tojoi ;,Fountain lake 27:years to win its first

ijtate" title, j: jt the defending champions in this year's meet have
been content ep often. ,.

;
p, i t- ; - i

Moijgj ilp, [Lake, in fact, was the runnernp to Fosston in
the first y ee't iin 1913. It was runnerup 'again in! 1915, to Bed
Wing andligain^n 1917, to Rochester,
The chanpsj are strong again this year and are expecting to

make a stroi g"bid if'successful in the district eliminations.

25r'<fi£u!£:' B»i>i"tirWom' onf«MU~-fecatMWw<> request tbat casb acc.m-reqaest tbat cash accen

' Women and Children! ,Now is- the;
-time, tb get, your house-arid street
[dresses; 2 for :65c; Children's hew
,low-heel shoes, all- leather, ;98c;
Ladies .$1.00; Men's' as low' as $1-65.

Come while they last! The- Fiterr
man Co., basement of Northern
Trading Co- .

". ad 50-3t

.. Two lots, close. in.-on.Davis Aye-,
two bldcks north of Soo depot,1

$60
per lot- Frank' Dudley, Phone,. 320
atfter Meal Time. . . . pd 49r3t

For sale, $45000, Piano-accordion,
in good shape, for $100. Cash or
terms. Write" Albert Anderson,1 Gul-
ly, Minn, ad 49-3t

Young .pigs for. -sale" at '$3 each.
Also some hay and team of young
mares. E. ' Jensen, 3 miles ' east 'ol

Highlanding. Pd 44-3t

Mint- Bowlii ig iLeague
Rating Ifeiriains Intact

Whilestill 3 tames short to. the
playing schedul; f^Kiewers -^retained

a lead of tiwb'iiu games me* the
Rediood-nmV'rifeSreSfr'iival' In' the
bowhng leagued ^the' Mint'-A pnit'-
poned series, Pet's vs. Redwood Inn,
was played' on. .Sunday, the former
teani winning dl e or'the :three- The.
standing at this ilose of last week's
games and the,' j core of each ; game
folio"
Tebm- '..

,
•". . w L Pet

Kievfels, ;;-.—'.. .:.: 43 20
Redwood'tj^m^i .J..L...42 24 .636
Hartz Bakery. .31 .-::—L.__38- •=« -576
Grai^l/Belt ;..., .;...L'._.37. 29 -561
T. R. Creamery ."—J 32 24 .485
Harti;' Stores „ .c—-—28 32 .467
JungV [Bakery" l— 29 ' 37 .439
Gens' . .....ji.._L.:i_._26 37 A13
T- Rl Grocery -i ^.U.i25 38 ^397
Phillips

.
"66" .." „.i_..21 42 .333

Harti: fitores
.

j
.

A; liangseth -_;...180 153 234 567
W. Olson _i_-if;.j_i51'.178'125 454
C- Gulseth —--^-lps 190 135
C. qfferdahi—;„J145 203 129 477
J. Jaransbh "„'.i —;iS5 178 150 483
Handicap —J^J'd 129' 29 29 87

-768 931 802 2501

.119 161 161 441

.181 162 323

.180 171 142.; 493-" "--•444

OXi ,137389: 1424
':' " '' 120 130
75 75 75. 225'

1L„796«1«8 2470

L854 877 815 2546

C- Colombo ....

i

Ii- "fiolmgreh -'—
i.

L. Boreen -----'i
E- Dibstal ..-.

.'Totals; -_i.i..

Kiewels
M. Jaranson'
S. Brandon
G. storholm „
J- Ltngseth '—i IL-Wr 194 172
H- Olson.—'i---if--l75..145-S06

rs.'.r .
.

-

t-iWl 161 175
161.193 224

.ili:J54: 178 175"

hdlcap -—

{

F^. :

l;2 y^::.

itals - —:_1 U^854" 863 95* 2671

Itedwood Inn
Kt.Oigjtad;=_-.'.1 i-'J60'183;162>;"" "

'

'

"" — '

;'- ^_
.

—147 179 169
—156 189 159
i-191 181 168
-.177 168 147
—183 160 172

515
145 138

—q-,-195 157. 187. i 539
.ij.\hl^.'-:. ^150;,- L294

'bllaD>t-„.:—172 176 157 :605
'

'-'

~j.;::::.;l55
, 159v ;314

;j..26 52 M,iJi1
:^842;8ro<85|^5S7
3-^ i; \'fe u --^y! :

i:i49W'iB3 : ;Sio;

L. Carlson .

W- Carlson .

E. Carlson .

E. Morgan .

.
.Handicap .

Totals '_.

.150

.188 162 150
-155 183 185

147 176
15 20 20——:812 836 895 2543

'[-'•

Jongs Bakery
W-;; Johnson. —'it-j202 203 181
W. Jung _„Jl48 160 155
P. Huseth 1179 148 153
b. dien -•_ J.J143 159 148
T. Scanlon'—i-l.rJl52 217 145
scHandicap, --i 24 24 24

Totals ,i—^,..-848 911 806 2565
.

- vs :

.

T. B- Grocery
A- Robinson --——126 205" 141 472
;J.: Larson-—- 1.L121 139 177 437
L- ..Ringstrand , ^——135 146 179 460
S- -Egness .... 191 161 189 541
A- Jaranson .167 115 200 482
Handicap ....... 16 16 16 48
Totals —^-756 782 902-2440

Oens
M- Carlson j..' 165 216 165
C. Overum J... 167 148 130-
G. Hoel .—i— ______150 139 169
L- Carlson ..—146 186 148
F. Kobliska — 149 183 148
Handicap- —___— 67 67 67
Totals

T. R. Creamery
W- Peterson
G. Bergland
T. Fuller :

B. Strunk
A- Webber -a—".
Mv6Jmohson -a—

!EBihdicap

-.844 939 827 2610
vs-

-142 187 137
.108
.165 136 144
.166 156 194
j119 151 160
i ,>180 180

-U 44 24 24
Totals --— .742 834 839 2418

Oens
M. Carlson ^150 149 123
C. Overum ^141 153 177
G- Hoel ——;-156 155 129
F- Kobliska — - -173 158 178
L. Carlson— . 102 175 158
Handicap — _ 67 67- 67

New, modern 5-room house; 'full
basement, garage attached; '. On
East' Side: Phone 557, City, pd 50

TForiJentj

Completely. - furnished fust floor
apartment, ;.heated- ..T. 'c. Orme,
Phone, 293- .

"-"'.
.

•
•" ad 46-tf

^-r-^—-r^

—

".-v. :;
.•.'

RENTS PjEDUCEp-^-One 3-room
good-sized nicely ;'-furnished - apart-
ment .with Prigidaire, hot and cold
running water at ajl times. Janitor
service, -with use of .mashing- mach-
ine,, electric Ironer and electric
lights. Private bath.; $26-50 a month.
Also a .kitchenette apartment

composed of kitchen, liying'Toom
and private bath.

. Furnished also
with Frigidaire/ hot and "cold run-
ning .water. Janitor service and
lights- $2250 a month. Dudley.Block
Phone 320 at meal times. p3 48-3t

Wanted
Girl to work as cashier. Apply

at Falls Theatre Monday, March
18, in afternoon or-evening. ad. 50

Part-time work- .by young man
attending school. Can work after
school' hours and on Saturdays
Call 311W, City. 43-tf

Opportunities

4 room bungalow. Furnace and
cistern. Call Forum Office, 444. a50

Lots for Sjjile—East Side, *75 and
up. Cash or terms—Box 85, Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad 12 tf

Small house with good basement
and'^garagt, two lots-^-Dan Syvef-
son, 414 Kenney' Ave. "N- ad.50-tf

Stored men's suit, size 40, -worth
$15, for $8.25; pair shoes, size i8,

75c; auto jack $1.00; 22 cal. -Rem-
ington automatic rifle $10.—Sager
Oil Co. :

'

.

ad 49-3t

Gopher Oats, very good for seed..

40c per bushel bin run^—Edwin Roy",

St- Hilaire, Telephone 10F2. p 50-3

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from .foul seed-^-Lloyd
Crown. .6 miles-west of Red Lake
Falls- " ; - ' pd 48-7t

In order for you to -save money
on clothes and shoes for your fard-
ily.'see us.—C- Fiterman Co., in the
basement of the ' Northertf-.Trading
Co. .,. pd 48-3t

Annual Golf Meeting
Held Monday Evening

The 18th annual golf meeting of
the Thief River 'Falls Golf Club'was
held " In the Terrace ' Room at the
Rex ! Cafe Monday ;

evening.
' .The meeting was called to order
by S. R. JDahlen, vice president. The
minutes

' of the previous meeting
were read and approved. The treas-
urer's annual report was also read
and

;
accepted-

;

The officers elected are president,
S. R- -Dahlen; vice president, Clar-
ence; Knudsen; secretary, Milton
Larson; and treasurer, j. P- Curtis.
The directors elected were Dr. Ed.
Bratrud and Anton Hall-
The- dues fixed for this year are

as follows: Non-members $24; mem-
bersi$20; Out of town members $15;
single men $18; single women, $10;
Non-resident school teachers $5;
and Students $5- , , ;

7TH GRADE HONOR BOLL
Larry Baker,, Bill Bye, Virgil Ev-

enstad, Irene Forsberg, -Loyal Fro-
seth, Eileen Gmde.i Betty Ann Jac-
obson,. Lloyd Johnson, Elaine Lar-
son, Lqis Ann Lund, Mary Jane Ol-
son, . Wanda Re.iersgaard, Jack
Scanlon, Donna Mae Twete.

Patronize our Advertisers

GILBERT A- •BRATTLAND—In-
surance—Real Estate. Room 208,
Northern State Bank. "Come up
and see me some time!". Wanted
lots and houses for sale. . pd 50

For a better market for your furs,
hides and pelts, see us^-Northem
Trading" Company- pd 46-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES, including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. --^-James Havel, 467
Arnold Aye. So.' Closed at noon
and after '6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals, twlth hides on)
removed promptly- and free of
charge.. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service.' Phone 996. . Thief River
Falls; Minn. ad 1 38tf

We have a' lot of 2 and 4 buckle
rubbers for men and ' boys selling
regularly at up to $2.50, now only
96c. Ladies and Misses shoes, low
heels, S8c- Men's work shoes $1.65

"

and, $1-75. All wool sweaters 98c,
$1.50- Underwear 98c—C. Fiterman
& Co., basement of Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd. 49-3t

..' Reconditioned and
!tuned used pianos at

1

unusually low prices.

Also—
Davenport and Chair,

priced to move

Several used washers
at give-away prices

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

Thief Klver Falls. Minn.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Pathfinder Polls
of

Totals - .789 857 632 24781
VS;', :

Redwood Inn .
:

K- Glgstad —i :-168 148-177 493
P. Bl&key .^—:.i— 1-I66 161- 179 "'506

N. Drees : — 153 127 '280

A- Jacobson .. .i79 144 187 510
F, Wollan : ^148 ; 157-305
CBergqulstii:.—« .<: 158-133 291

Handicap.
---

'ii 26 44 35 105
->- totals .-i—;-—1840 782 868 24S0

;:-.*-."---. .yFABM;:E^CXS.;'.' -
:'.-.-.

: - Soon- now every '{eleventh . caf'on
the^ road wilj. scontaln. a nursery
is^ck:l,saleB«ban""i'-'.-Bifore you c-^lgn

oh: the'^lihe". ask , to| see his identi-
fication card. It is sighed hy, A- G-
Ruggjes, state j-eMomologist^fandJ

lie^^ti^us'lardmictstiiha'Vb
been- 'JtesperaedSandSwi freeSjflc—

ig-^dfdim^mui!^

'-'•''|*_
:

* "
: * '"' '"^""*^''*^^fei'ilir{:

iii'iT-

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep mimois of folks everywhere posted

in: advance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, \farm
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER

e Kieiti A real news.&ensation.

Read:ijtfitore Than a
. , ^million Homes

.! » BeSdesi1pATHFINDER& fneTyorio?^
Ij-oldest and most -widely-read -news
1 [magazine, bringing to you - in words
and pictures everytlima that happens,

: fresharomothe worldTs- news center
in Washington. World events Terrfled
and interpreted, boiled down into 20

I interesting denartmenls?<--(Jlmbiai!ed
)

l/noh-paiesaiv^ aependable,' i^conrplete;
I -Costs/

I This Newspaper &
BffiSnKBi«B0th

d-i^Mf^O^nf^J- •f$~^-\??

one

rmm

TT?zm
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ANNUAL EASTER

OBSERVANCE TO

BE CONDUCTED
Palm

r
Sunday's Services

Begin Holy Week
!

! Festivities

Community Program To
Be Conducted Friday

Early Sunrise And Spec-
ial Musical Programs

Set For Sunday

The annual observance of the
Holy Week which began with spec^
ial services Palm- Sunday will be

continued here Fri-
day as the Commun-
ity, Program staged
by three local con-
gregations will oe
held at the. Munici-
pal Auditorium, . be-
ginning at 1:30 p. m
The observance will

be marked at the
close next Sunday
when special events
for the celebration

of the Risen Saviour will be con-
ducted at each of the local church-
es- ^Sunrise services will be held by
some groups- Special music will be
Tendered at many services-

[
Sunrise services will be held at

trie Zion Lutheran church, at 7
rh-; at the First Lutheran church
a|t 6 a- m.,.and at the Community
skethodist church at 6:30 a- m.
Other Easter services include the
Scandinavian Ev- Free church ' at
11 a- m. ; the Trinity Lutheran
church at 10:30 a- m-; at the Mis-
sion Covenant church at 11 a- m-,

Special music and singing will be
heard at some of the churches-
Easter songs will be sung by the
chiltiren of the First Lutheran
church, special singing will be heard
at all -services at the Trinity Luth-
eran church, Mission Covenant
church, a special program will be
given, at the Gospel Tabernacle, and
the Community Methodist church
will. have special music by the choir
Sunday morning-

Joint Good Friday services will

be held at the City Auditorium' on
Friday afternoon beginning at 1:30
o'clock and continuing until 3:00
o'clock. The pastors of the Zion,
Trinity, and Augustana Lutheran
churches will conduct the services.

Rev. E- L- Tungseth will speak on
"Message of Sin," second will be
Rev- R. M- Fjelstad, who will speak
on the "Message Concerning Love' 1

and third' will be Rev. C- W- Erick
:

son with a "Message of Power." The
general theme will be a "Message
of the Cross." Music will be furn
ished by various groups from these
churches-

Local stores and offices will be
closed at one o'clock and will re-
main closed until three o'clock so
local 1 residents may attend the ser-
vices.

Bemidji And Thief River Falls

; Flay For Region 1 itle Tonight
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ACE PEOWLEB FORWARD;

AGRONOMIST CITES

VALUE OF PASTURE
AT MEETING HERE

ED FLASCB
dribbling the basketball in; his usual
fashion^ as he is about to make
dive for a shot at the basket- His
uncanny ability in making field

goals has been an important factor
this season for the local Prowler
squad-

j

R- F. Crim Holds Pastures To Be
Of <Much Importance; 30 Far-

mers jAttend County Meeting

Co. Auditor's Wife

jjDies Unexpectedly

Mrs.
j

A- IVI- Senstiid Dies- Sunday
After Complications Set In
Following Pneumonia Attack

told by R- F. Crjm, state extension

agronomist, that acres of/' land in

good pasture returned more profit

than any other acres on the farm.

Mr- Crim stated further that a pas-

ture is no better than anything else

unless it provides feed for livestock

all through the summer- He recom-
mended a three-point pasture pro-

gram- - ;

The three points were a perma-

nent pasture, which should i
be

grazed : in two week intervals; a
good rotation pasture, of Bromus,
alfalfa

[
and Timothy, or! Bromus,

Reed Canary, Timothy and Alsike;

and a supplemental pasture of sec-

ond cutting of Bromus and alfalfa,

when other pastures are short in

July arid August
T- w| Gullickson from University

Farm also discussed' feeding of live-

stock, and experimental work that

he had' conducted On feeding corn

oil, cocbanut oil, soy bean oil, cot-

tonseed-oil. and lard to replace

butterfat in milk for calves- The
results i of this experimental feed

showed! that none of the oils could

replace! the butterfat for successful

feeding-

Farm Water System To
Be Discussed At Meeting

Norton C. Ives, extension agricul-

tural
I

engineer from University

Farm, will discuss Farm Water Sys-
tems at a meeting in Thief River

Falls next Thursday, March 28, an-

nounces Howard E. Grow, Penning-
ton county agent-
The farm women* of the county

Prowlers -Win Ov u- (Roseau In Close

Contest; Lumb< rjacks Win Eas-

ily From rwin Valley

The Thief .River, Falls and Be-
midji high school basketball teams
will clash in -the Championship game
at the tournament ' at Bemidji to-
night for the ; right to represent
Region Bight -in- the - state -high
school ; basketball] tournament in* St.

Paul the last hpjfi of next week*
Thief -River Falls defeated Roseau
by the score of 28--24 and Bemidji
won from Twin' Valley by the- score
Of 45-28-

. } :

-Bemidji, - the ;
team •;representing

District 29, won over Walker in the
play-off ft* -Bemidji last Friday,
downing the • Travelers by the one-
sided score of 37-15- Twin Valley,

the winner in District 30, defeated
Mcintosh' in the district stourney
at Fertile Friday by the score of
30-21. Thief River Falls, which
represents the 3ist district for the
fourth straight year, won over War-
ren " here 46-19. (Roseau represents

the 32nd districlj by virtue of .its

victory over Baudette by the score
of 22-17.

Local' fans are giving the Prowlers
an even chance of defeating the
Bemidji Lumberjacks. 'While the
Bemidji team

I

^ias defeated the
Prowlers twice earlier in the season
local fans, say tlat;it was only by
a margin of fiv« points each time
so that the vast improvement shown
by the Prowlers lately will makeup
for the former difference.

It is believed. t]iat nearly 200-fans
accompanied the team to Bemidji-
last night and it is estimated that
even a bigger following • will . be
there tonight.
Breckenridge won the title to go

to the State tournament by vic-
tories in Region Six this week over
Crosby-Ironton e nd Detroit Lakes.

(Continued On iBack Page)

"

Famous Disney Film
Dated For Falls Screen

Walt Disney's second full length
feature, "Pinoccl io," will be pre-
sented at the Fails Theatre in tech-
nicolor, beginning with the . mid-
night show Satiirday evening and
continuing Sund ly, Monday, and
Tuesday- This picture was two years
in the making and has all the fa-
mous characters rf the story. Chil-

dren's admission will be changed
to fifteen cents for this show- It
will .be a continuous showing. The
picture is comj arable to "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs" in
its staging.

The many friends of County Au-
ditor Senstad and his family were
shocked to hear Sunday of the
death of Mrs- Senstad at a local
hospital that day- She was taken
to the hospital ten days before her
demise.' suffering from an attack
of pneumonia- Complications set m
which caused her untimely death-

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 2 p. m- at the Trinity Luth-
eran church with Rev. R- M- Fjel-
stad officiating. Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery-
She was born .Jan. 5, 1893, at La-

crosse. Wis- She graduated from
high schooliand State Teachers Col-
lege there and also taught in that
community for some time- She
married Arthur Senstad at LaCrosse
Aug- 23, 1022, and they came to
this city where they have since
made their home.
She is survived by her husband

and lone son, Paul Donald, and two
daughters,

; Jean Loise and Ruth
Anne, her mother, Mrs- Daniel Lar-

• son, four sisters and three brothers/
Mrs- Carl Anderson, Mrs- Ro^
Skemp, Miss Marie La~rson, Walter,

' George, arid Joe, all of Lacrosse,
Wis-j and

|
Mrs'." Carl Ostdeek' of

Minneapolis. Her father " and one
.sister have! preceded her. in_.death*c

!

J

THIEF RIVER FALLS FORUM j :

; Historical Sftckly !

I
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7.1 MIliS ! ON

NO. 32 tSKED
State Road Bidi Will Be

Opened In St. Paul -

Aprilljta 1

. -j- -\,

Reconstruction ol fcevexf miles of

road on Highway No'13 1- north-lrom

this city will be sought by the state

highway department -

this spring,

according .' to an' ' a uibuncemerit

made at St. Paul thii week.

Gravel base and I 1 bituminous
treatment] lor the top will be ask-
ed in bids that will 1« opened .in

the department officer on Friday.
April 5th- Eight othe|r road project*,

will be let out on bids at the same
time.
The local,project,.if [let, will start

at the cipy ' limits and will stretch
for a length of 7-i in les, reaching
a point 34 mue.noith of Steiner.
The bid must include 37,315 'tons

of gravel, 116,000 gallons! of bitum-
inous material andi 4,136 tons of
mineral aggregate. I

Among !the other Jtf »s are:
Koochiching County— -T- H. 71":

Gravel 1 base, and bltlminous" sut:
face treatment for lit -2; miles toe

tween Northome and Gemmell* 36.
78-1 tons of gravel,' 2,319: cu- yards
of, sub-grade excavatflon, 3,318 cu-
yards gravel backfill, 155,600 gal-
lons of bituminous

j naterial and
5,837 tons! of mineral aggregate.
T- H- 11: Graveling for 5.7 miles

between Laurel and! iPelland; 4,567
cubic yards of gravel.
Crow -Wing County—T- H. 210:

Roadside development for 3.3 miles
at Brainerd, compr^slig 30,842 cu.
yards excavation, fu-nishing and
installing J242 trees an I 807 shrubs,
5,275 lin- ft- of bitum Indus treated
gravel path and 19,425 sq- vards of
sodding. !

Baking Demonstration
. At .Oen's (Next Week

A bake demonstration on the
Monarch brand {of ranges for the
home will be held at the'Oeh's De-
partment store ,n^xt week, beginning
Monday and continuing through
Saturday, March 30- An announce-
ment of this event is made by Oen's
Hardware department elsewhere in
this issue-

have asked that this topic be dis-

cussed because many of them carry
more than a barrel of water every
day. This is a tiig chore and if it

can be lightened it will make life

much easier- All -of the details have
not been completed, but, every farm
woman will receive information
about the meeting before that time-

Scientists Work To Restore

Wildlife, MudLake OfficialSays
While the Nation celebrates the

third National Wildlife Restoration

Week from March 17 to 23, scien-

tists of the Bureau of [Biological

Survey continue their researches to

find better ways and means to con-
serve the country's wildlife resour-
ces-

About 50 stations scattered thru-
out the United States and Alaska
serve as headquarters for a large

corps of wildlife experts who study
the life histories, food habits, ;mi-

grations, diseases, and other im-
portant facts about all forms of

wildlife. ...

"You mightcmention that pur
investigations have a practical ^ap-
plication in -mariagihg this trjemen-

dous valuable \ natural :-resource,"
csaid Carl -B. Vogen, Manager on the

Mud -lake Migratory Waterfowl
Refuge."He pointed out that the re-

sults ^benefit -not" only the Nation
as a" whole, but bften : the various
States land Counties in particular.

-. M'FoT\ example, take the case of

Chilly Spell Prpails;
/Two Storms Evade Us

The official cpenirg of spring
was recorded, yestercay. but the
weatherman, failed to copiply- The
chilly-spell < that : strucl :v the. North-
west ten days ago has prevailed and
below zero

1

temperatures have been
the order

]
in the man ihgs- »

However; this ' terrii ory has ec ;

caped two storms in that time. A
heavy snowfall, accompanied by a
strong wind, caused 1, blizzard in
western North Dakots,, southwest'
ern Minnesota, and ill! of South
Dakota, the last part of ilast week-
A smaller storm pas edi over the
same area the first { f this week-
The chilly spell herej however,

didn't
i
prevent goph'er ; to take a

peep out of their wiht er ihame this
week reports from - se reral : persons
relate- NfJr have the crows stayed
where +'jey belong as'f ocks of them
have been seen in thi; vicinity the
past several days,

j
j

\

HousingProje cts For

Rural Area; Begun

mourning doves in the South,*' said
Mr- Vogen- "The birds were being
taken during ;trj'e nesting period;

and the dove population was rapid-
ly being depleted- Scientific studies

showed- what correctives were -need-
ed to conserve

j
these"game birds.

And now the doves are; inore ade-
quately protected, and.'' the. hunters
still have birds to. shoot at in sea-
son." .

r
- 1 i

Explaining that the mourning
dove study was one of the problems
solved by the Alabama Cooperative
Wildlife Research. TJnit, the survey
official declared) that similar unite
in ; Iowa, Texasj Virginia, Maine,
Utah, 'Ohio, "Ojr^gon, 1 Missouri, and
Pennsylvania are conducting Inves-
tigations in a! number -of wildlife,
problems. "And [the units are hav-,
ing excellent, rjesults," he added;
. Thesei cooperative research units
are sponsored |by the Biological
Survey, the State game Commission,
the'American .wildltfe Institute, and

^(Oontmued on'F^n)

Forum Advances
All-District Team

As no all-district team was
chosen by the referees, the

Forum sports department ad-

vances an 8-rnan team for all-

district honors at the tourna-;

znent concluded here on Friday

evening. There are three for-

wards, two centers pnd three

guards- They are: j

Forwards — Bredeson, Thief

River" Falls; Albertson, Crook-

ston, and Flascb^ Thief River
FaSs.

jCenters— Strandiralst, War-
ren, and Swanson, Crookston.
Guards^-Kielty, Thief River

Falls; Pnrnseth, Thief Biver
Falls, aad GHbertson,1 Warren.

eENSUS TAKING
FOR THIS AREA
'INTHEMAKING'

H- O. jChommie's Ffffce Will ,Con-

dnct Three Ennmerators* Schools

In District Next Week

M,NNJr=,^aL1uiQTQRlO^ 1-H
SQ.C.»LJJL

Number 51.

ProwlfersrWifftnstrict 3

1

Title For4th StraightYear
PKOWLEB STAB GUARD

H- O- Chommle, supervisor of the
1940 federal census in the 13th Dis-
trict, has been conducting special
examinations this week for ehum-

BOBEBT KIEL-TIT

who has played an unusually fine
game for the Prowlers this season,

erators in the eight counties of the being very effective both on offens'
.. . . . ... . ..... . .. nnri rfpfpiMP. TTle "chnmino cup" Via.
division who will begin their duties
the first of next month- Three
meetings are being held. One was
conducted here Tuesday, another at
Roseau Wednesday, and the third
and last,, at Bemidji today.
A total of 160 persons took the

examinations here Tuesday. These
came from Pennington, Marshall
and Red Lake counties, with a doz-
en or so from the northwestern
part of Beltrami also coming here.
About one-third of this number will
be appointed enumerators, Mr.
Chommie stated-

The naming of the successful
enumerators will be made public
the first part of next week. It is

expected that sixteen persons will
be engaged in taking the 1940 cen-
sus in Pennington county- In the
more sparsely settled areas it is ex-
pected that an enumerator will cov-
er two or three townships-
: The examination held here in-
cluded questions on the population
and farming parts of the census-
Henry. Harty, assistant to Mr.
Chommie, stated that the question-
naires on housing failed to arrive
as they expected-
Next week after the enumerators

have been drawn, the district office
force including Mr- Chommie, Mr.
Harty and Leonard Harris, will con-
duct a 2-day census school at each
of the points where the examina-
tions were held- By Monday, April
2nd, the entire force will be in the
field taking the census.

r=

FALLS

Avalon

' li ' UI-! FBIDAy, AlfD SATBBDAT

;
Ann Sothern as ^CONGO MAISIE3

With John Carroll, and Kjta Johnson

FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY '
' •

"THE FIRST WOSlD ;WA&"
Authentic and Un-een^orefl Pictures r

Six Projects To Start With Small
Beginning Of 1,300 Houses In

Southern Sfc.tes

The first large-sc ale Federal
housing project whit h will make
available |to the lowest -income farm
workers pf the United States new
and livable homes at i rent of less

than. SI la week was approved by
President

|
Roosevelt la;t Friday-

Under the joint administration of
the United States Housing Author-
ity and the I>epartme it of Agricul-
ture, construction is* to begin im-
mediately] on 1,300 lov-rent houses
in six different localities where
farm living conditions are most un-
satisfactorily, all of them in -the
Southern iMiddle West-
This' project represents the Gov-

ernment's initial effoijt to eradicate
American's rural slums which, lack-
ing .the dramatization, and famili-
arity of, <:ity tenements, have been
last to; catch the imagination and
support of housing re

I

The funds to make| possible the
building; jof these

j
homes will be

drawh-lrom the appropriation au-
tiiorized" toy Congress last year
whenUfc added $800,(00,000 to the
Housing ;

, Act td bet used in either

urban to* rural areas.
i

ilt is the purpose (f the United
States Housing Authority to avoid
the fallacy that bad' housing is lim-

ited to cities arid tpvJns,' and while
the project annouhcec

Goodridge Train Service
Has Been Discontinued

The Electric Line train which
has been running for the past quar-
ter-century between this city and
Goodridge, was discontinued Friday-
It was scheduled to run its last
time February 13, but an order from
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion was given to postpone it to a
later date- The refusal of the Com-
mission to grant it another hear-
ing, however, resulted in It being
discontinued last Friday.

and defense- His "shooting eye" has
been excellent especially during the
more recent games-

L0CALDELEGATI0N
TO WASHINGTON
RETURNS TUESDAY
Tungseth, Melby, and Lundgren
Attended National' Bivers-Har-

bors Congress Last Week

The delegation from this territory

which attended the National Rivers

& Harbors congress in Washington.

D- C-, last. week, returned the fore-

part of this week. The delegation

consisted of Sen- E- L- Tungseth,

Rep. J. O- Melby, who represented
the Red- Lake Flood Control asso-

ciation, and: Paul Lundgren, who
represented the City of Thief River
Falls..

The Red Lake River Flood Con-
trol association seeks to promote
Flood Control Projects on the Red
Lake and Clearwater rivers. Auth-
orization and appropriation for the
surveys on these rivers were obtain-
ed from the 1938 session of U- S-

Congress- These surveys are now
nearing completion' and the official

reports will be'forwarded to Wash-
ington in October this year.
Because of the- delegation attend'

ing from here, the Red Lake and
Clearwater projects received much
attention b:' the National Rivers &.
Harbors Congress. It also received
favorable support by the Tri-Stat?
officials as well as by E- V- Willard,
of the State - Conservation depart-
ment. Captain Moreland of the St.

Paul District offices of U. S. En-
gineers also attended the Congress
and reported on the progress of the
surveys to date. Henry. Holt of

Grand Forks and Dean Holm of St.

Paul, president and secretary, re-
spectively, of the Tri-State Water

(Continued On Back Page)

Lindenmeyer's Boys De-
feat Warren In Champ-

ionship Game 45-19

Crookston Wins 3rd
Place From East Side

Close Playing In First
Half Marks Prowler

Encounters

. The Prowlers of Thief River Falls

won the District, 31 high school bas-

ketball title in the tournament

which terminated here Friday eve-
ning- The seeded, teams went on.

to win the semi-final games, War-
ren emerging victorious to meet the
Prowlers in the final game- Play-
ing true to form the local boys had
little difficulty in defeating the
Warren Ponies 46-19.

The Prowlers encountered much,
'difficulty with the Crookston Pir-
ates in the first half of the semi-
final game Thursday evening. The
Pirates played bang-up ball during
the first half and sent a scare down,
the spine of many local fans as the
Prowlers failed to show the super-
iority expected- The Pirates played
the Prowlers on par throughout the
first two pertods and with only; a
couple of mirAites before half-time
led the local team' 14-11. However,
field baskets by Flasch and Brede-
sc-n tied the count* at half time at
15 -all, the Pirates adding a point
to their 14 from the free-throw line.

But after the half-time rest per-
iod the Prowlers had gained their

composure, and Crookston was -a

threat no more- The Prowlers count-
ed three field goals I in short order
at the opening of the third quarter-

Tfiey played like the champions of

old and local fans as a result lean-

ed back in their seats to take mat-
ters with more ease. The Pirates,

it : was evident, could not stop the
Prowlers any longer.
The score kept on mounting

.
for

Coach Lindenmeyer's proteges and
as the period ended it was 31-16,

the Pirates garnering only"one point

to: the Prowlers 16- The local boys
kept up the work during the
fourth "quarter, banging the loop

for 17 more points while the Pir-

(Continued On Back Pag=j

Consumers Co-op Officers

Attend Quarterly Session

Oscar A- Nelson, manager of the
Consumers Co-op Service station,

and three members of the firm's
board of directors: Aug- N- K. An-
derson, Owen Weckworth, and,
Gunsten Skomedal, were at winger
Tuesday attending the ;

quarterly-

meeting of the Midland Oil associ-

ation of the tfinth district. They
report a well-attended meeting and
business good as usual-

KIELTr SINKS ANOTHER BASKET

Ji'TKe

£tfe J)avitf and
MvatS'^ds of

(Continued On Bide Page) .

SAT. M1DN1TE 11:15 p. "m.-^SUNl>AT.MONl>AY-TIJESDAX.

Walt Disney's "EtaTOGGHIO"
Full Length-Feature |InT TechnicploE

BUNDAY-^MOJ D&TO

FILMED IN TECH JICOLOKt

wmm a

by the White

The ease, vith which, the Prowlers 1

'

'counted .from, the" floor' -after
.they really got started was a feature' :of "the local team's games "hi, the
district tournament held here last week. Elelty, .ace Prowler guard,
has just looped one through the rim lii the final.game againstj jwarrfin-

The-'darfc^shlrted players are the Prowlers. - -..- .::"1^.
'-

Turkey Clinic To Be

Held Next Thursday
Local (Land OXakes Branch Will

Sponsor Important Event For

Local Poultry Baisers

• Poultry raisers are i asked to at-

tend a meeting for discussion and
a clinic of turkey diseases -at the
Sons of Norway Hall, next Thursday
beginning at 10 o'clock- The event
is sponsored by the Land OXakes
hatchery.
The meeting will be conducted by

Prof- O- J. Weisner and Dr- H. M-
Lightbody, members of tho educa-
tional staff of Dr- Salsbury's Lab-
oratories, who offer information,

gained through years of study and
experience.

Prof- Weisner is a graduate of

Michgan State College He was ex-
tension poultryman in North Da-
kota and in South* Dakota for many
years before joining Dr. Salsmiry"S

educational staff- He is an A- P. A-
Judge of poultry and turkeys, and
has Judged many shows, including

four All-American Turkey Shows.
Dr- Idghttoody is a graduate in

Veterinary Science of Iowa State
College. He has been assocated with
Dr- Salsbiiry's Laboratories for sev-
eral years^Although, a, member of
the-educafSpnaT staff;.Dr: tight-body

is/ also active in other, departments,
dping -special work 4rf_".research;-.

.
. Trie" "program will consist: of dis- -

qussions on "diseases\^ that
-

: xaujse-

:> : (Continued- on. Back Page)

! WEDNESDAY" and THUBSDAV '^r.^ri-rr-v

.

Edward Ellis, , and ; Aiiita^Iiouisie in

'MAIN StEUEET^ IAWYER" "3 ' '

Eiroi-Flynn
Elizabeth and

ui

-....._ BARGAIN ^jrrES—TUES^-WED->-THTTRRT>^Y—15o
—DOUBLE FEATUBE— -

jJOONALD BABRY fallingm Marines"
.

J^ELEN,.MACK in '>^"««>£ W* .

**«r*PS»
dl J; J!^o~"SmasJkiij£jl^e I^pney Ring" i

-— ~'PINqCCHIO•' if

SDN.-MOR-TDES-
Cantinuons Showing

All Three Days

CHIIJ)REN'S
ADMISSIONS

(for

Kpinocchlo
' only)15c
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G-MEN ARE JN FOB TROUBLE

Trouble has started in Congressional and other

circles over/the methods employed by the G-men

under the /direction of jJ. Edgar Hoover. Senator

Norris Is
,'the leader in! congress, against America's

ace crime head and i
when Norris realizes there 13

something wrong he fights for his case until he is

successful. We venture to say that before Senator

Norris gets through with' the case !the wings of some

of the limitless G-men will be ^clipped considerably-

That does not mean that the G-men will be

hindered in their. work on curbing crime. They have

done a good job
]

at thaj and Senator Norris is not

cupping their wings in this respect

What is ejected to; is the authority J, Edgar

Hoover and his men are assuming without having

any right to by . law. Also it Is claimed they use

bigh-handed methods In' "getting their men", third

degree tactics being usedj. it is charged, which forces

confessions from innocent victims.

The G-men director has also promised aid to

some of these so-called! red-baiters, especially the

Dies committee- Norris claims Mr. Hoover needs lo

be called on these promises. The senator says the

G-men have butted their noses into matters where

they must be butted out.
|

Attorney General Robt. H. Jackson is a liberal

of no uncertain kind and that he] will demand that

the G-men stick to what they are by law allowed

to is certain. However, jthat will' not in the least

serve to curb the G-men. in doing, what they should-

WILDLIFE WEEK—WHAT IT IS

The third annual National Wildlife Week began

Sunday, March 17- Sponsored by the National Wildlife

Federation, and endorsed by Presidential
.

proclama-

tion. Wildlife Week reminds the nation that co-

ordinated effort is necessary to protect what is left

of outdoor resources, and to restore what can be

brought back. Its aim is education in the funda-

mentals of conservation. i

The National Wildlife Federation had its origin

at the first North! American! Wildlife Conference,

called in Washington by the president in 1936. It is

not "another organization," but an alliance through

which all organizations i concerned with the future

of wildlife and our natural resources can function-

Wildlife Week was proposed at the second North

American Wildlife Conference 'in St. Louis in 1937.

It was participated in by widely diversified groups

in various states— the ilzaak ;
Walton League and

other sportsmen's organizations; garden clubs and
4-H clubs; Audubon Societies and state conservation

departments; schools, churches; civic and business

clubs; The American Legion and Boy Scouts, Ghl
Scouts, Campfire Girls—a large section of 36,000 local

organizations interested in conservation.

This is the third year for the celebration of

National Wildlife Restoration Week. As in 1938 and

1939 the distribution of wildlife Poster Stamps will

be carried on by the National Wildlife Federation

and its state, county and local
|

affiliates.

The first outstanding; achievement of the Nation-

al Federation is the Pittman-Robertson Federal-Aid-

to-Wildlife Act, turning back to the states, for wild-

life restoration projects, all federal excise tax funds

on the sale of sporting arms and ammunition which

will amount to $3,500,000 by June 30, 1940. A majority

of states have already; set up their projects, and
others are being prepared for approval by the Bureau
of Biological Sur?ey-

!

1 '
'I

;
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a grain of salt. -It appears that Mr. Langlais U

anxious to ' get publicity1 and sometimes at the exf

pense of persons whose friendship he does not relj;

ish."

; We know he charged; irregularities in some of the

state departments under the Benson administration

that were not irregularities
j
at all. There are two

sides to the issue of purchases. He charged frequently

that goods could be purchased at a lower price than
they were. Quality is aj matter of much considera-

tion, and cannot be left to Langlals* judgment alone-

Similarly there is a chance of expediency when goods

had to be bought in more or less of a hurry so that

not be awaited. Langlais as

a checker on such matter is not a competent judge

However, it is in tie public's welfare that all

purchases be :

checked. I ubllc officials will be more
wary- But neither should Mr.' Langlais get too much
credit. Nor is his (Stassen's) administration, scot

free of this charge.

SELMA
;
Selma Lagerlof, whc

ning that honor in 1909.

her .many works is her

LAGERLOF
died last week at the age

of 81, had won for herself a. coveted place not only

in the literature of her native Sweden but in the

literature of the world as well. She was the first

woman to receive the Nobel prize for literature, win-

Perhaps the best known of

first novel, "Gosta Berlings

Saga," which immediately won wide popular acclaim

for its imaginative richness and fascinating narrative.

For more than, 40 years Selma 'Lagerlof continued

to write novels and shorlt stories which dealt, largely

with the rich legendry of the Varmland province in

southern Sweden. Throughout that time her popu-
larity continued to grow, her writings being trans-

lated into 30 languages] Many of the legends she

wove into her fiction were told to her as a child

and her depiction of peasant psychology, especially

in religion, as in "Jerusalem," added much to her

fame-

She wrote with understanding and feeling abour

subjects with which she ,was thoroughly familiar, the

everyday life of rural Sweden and the beliefs and
aspirations of a people whom she knew intimately-

Her work is of significance outside Sweden because

it possesses the universal appeal of truth told with
dramatic interest and (her name will long be remem-
bered by all who cherish the genuinely great in.

Uterature.—-Minneapolis Tribune.

FEWER NOW PRODUCE MORE!
In any attempt

j

to diagnose the present daj

economic ills erf the United States, keep this para-

graph from the Federal Reserve bulletin, the official

publication of the Federal Reserve system, in mind:

:
"The larger total volume of- output currently

(1940) than in 1929 reflects continued technical pro-

gress during the decade;

ployed, excluding those

is slightly smaller than :

jobs are working much

"SHALL" OR "MAY"
The constitution of the Farmer-Labor association,

when originally drafted and adopted set forth. plainly

that the nominating convention "shall" endorse can-
didates for the various state offices, and while this

practice has consistently! been
[
complied with, there

has now arisen the question' whether such a move
is wise under certain conditions- '

.

The recent convention in Rochester in amending
the constitution to work lout mbre satisfactorily 'with

the new- enacted election lawj which changed the

date for the primary election from June to Septem-
ber, also took under consideration the matter of thf

endorsements of candidates. The proposal of the con-
stitution committee to change; the word "shall" to

"may" was adopted.

The final vote on I his
.
proposal, however, was

not taken until a great deal of discussion was indulg-

ed in. Some contended that the Farmer-Labor party-

through its accredited delegates to the convention

was representative enough to make endorsement,

while others put forth the argument that it did not
prevent endorsement of candidates but that it left

it possible when necess try to forego endorsement,

that it was a matter tliat was left entirely up to

legates to the coming con-

lements -are advisable they

can endorse a full slate of state candidates. It is

not a cut and dried proposition where endorsements

are positively forbidden.!

The strongest support for a change in the con-

stitution dealing with endorsements came from the

rural sections, which, perhaps, are not as well repre

resented at the conventions as are the industrial

centers. It is something that should not in any way.

bring about discord in the ranks of the progressives

in the state of Minnesota, if ;it does not work out
.satisfactorily it can again be S changed to make it

mandatory for endorsements—Hibbing Independent

the convention- If the d

vention feel that endor

SEEKING UNDUE PUBLICITY?

We believe that the
j

charge by Jos. T- Langlais,

state public examiner, against; Minneapolis officials

for irregularities ; in purchases^ must be taken with

t

I

the number of persons em-
working on relief projects,

.0 years ago and those with

shorter hours. Employment
in non-agricultural occupations (industry) at the end
of 1939 was about 35,000,000; persons, 1,000,000 less

than in 1929."
I

i_ : - -

THE QUESTION OF BOOK CENSORSHIP
|The Forum editor is in receipt of a statement

from Mrs. Hazel Halgrim, local librarian, dealing

with the matter of; censorship of books for the read-

ing public- The local librarian states she is frequently

confronted with the demand that certain books be

kept off the shelves at the local library and in lieu

of this demand we want; to quote : an article submit-

ted in this respect by the librarian, it reads:

Lee Zimmennan, state director of Public Librar-

ies, has a timely article in the March number of

"Minnesota Libraries" on censorship of books- I'Grapes

of Wrath" is used as! an illustration. He says:

"Ever since the printed word became a reality

there have been attempts to suppress writings that

offended the taste or! trie viewpoint of some people-

Currently, suppression has reached a new high with

the publication of Ijohn Steinbeck's 'Grapes of

Wrath.' Last fall three copies of this book were

ordered burned by the library board of East St. Louis-

The National Council af Censorship criticized the

burning in a telegram to the Board which stated

that the act " condemns itself as a parallel to recent-

acts of totalitarian governments." Instead of burning

the book, more copies should be made available for

what your own librarian described as 'the waiting

list longer than for any other book in recent his-

tory.' " The Board later rescinded its resolution which

had aroused nationwide criticism-

These incidents serve to focus attention anew

on a growing tendency in this direction, it has been

only recently that the Council of the American Li-

brary Association, mindful of the growing intoler-

ance, suppression of; free speech, and censorship

affecting the rights. ;ofi minorities and individuals,

promulgated the library
fs Bill of Rights.

No library board should arrogate to itself the

right to censor the readings, of others by suppressing

books because they contain a ;
point of view or form

of language with whichj it disagrees.

iThere may be excellent and justifiable reasons

for exercisirig,supervision over adolescent readers- The
public library has a responsibility for the immature
reader of school age whose mind is still in the for-

mative' process, but the practice of suppression or

censorship is indefensible in .the selection of books
for

;
adult readers. It , can be defended only ; in the

case of salacious or i pornographic books primarily

written for that effect- 1

The public library as an educational institution

supported by all the 'taxpayers has an obligation to

make "Grapes of Wrath" available to' its reading

public in the same manner that "it provides books
for those who never rise above the reading level of

the Harold Bell Wright1 type of book.

In those communities where small minorities or

"individuals bring pressure to bear upon library^ offic-

ials
;

for^the suppression] of books and where narrow-

ness of outlook, tends to jeopardize the freedom of

the public library, those in 'charge should take a
courageous stand and affirm; the doctrine that the

public library belongs to all the people and cannot
be dictated to by individuals or special groups.

We have always boasted of the free public library

as one of the most democratic institutions in Amer-
ican life. If we are to keep ; it so, it remains with
us to be constantly vigilant; and fearless in the face

of any
;
assaults that may be made against Its free-

dom."
'

'

:
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DISPELLING THE FOG
By

j
O! larles Mlchelspn

Director Of Publicity
National Committee

fit-

Repr- Joseph; W- Martin. Minority

Leader in -the House, resigned from
and Executive Com-

mittees of tie Republican organi-
zation, the. c ther day- "Various Re-
publican nev spapers interpreted the
'incident as presaging the: entry of
Mr. Martin into the already rather
crowded flelt of Republican aspir-
ants for the! r presidential : nomina-
tion.

| j

Naturally, tt know nothing about
the validity of that explanation,
but It sound probable. He^ was al-
ready a dai choree candidate, and
experience- ht s taught that such an
entry must n at remain too dark toa
long. Incidentally, he does not suf-
fer in conipa rison with some others
of the notovt rly distinguished group
that are after that nomination. He
has had Ion r experience as a na-
tional legislator, and is a veteran
wheel-horse jolitician-

Unfortunat :ly he brings nothing
new in the ^ ay of ideas to the sit-
uation. His speeches echo the thot
of most of those who have been
exclaiming that the New Deal. is a
terrible thin^ fraught with incom-
petency, and extravagance, bureau-
cracy, ete-

:

j

Not long a jo he delivered an ad-
;dress in Kai sas—he was Governor
jLandon's Eastern campaign mana-
ger when Ka: jsas voted for Franklin
p. Roosevelt

Markets and Martyrdom
Naturally, for the benefit of

Topeka audit nee, Mr. Martin dwelt
on the woes of the farmer and his
martyrdom uider the New Deal
Here is a typical quotation:

I "The most urgent task is to pro-
tect the rich American market for
bur own farn products. You have
been told !th it agricultural Imports
ponstituteia very small Dercentage
of our domestic consumption. The
fact remaini—and the American
farmer know; it—that these import-
ed products end to beat down the
domestic pric ; structure. The record
discloses, of :ourse, that the prom-
ises of the Jew Dealers that their
Reciprocal -tn de program would in-
crease agricu tural exports has fail-
ed to materi illze-'

|

CongressmE n Martin is from Mas-
sachusetts.' sc it is not perhaos sur-
prising that he failed to know as

much about wheat as did his au-
dience. Kansas Is our banner wheat
state, and is second in the flour

business.

In the first year of -the Smoot-
Hawley tariff the Kansas farmers
were getting 39 cents a bushel for
wheat, though the tariff on wheat
in that measure was 42 cents- That
rate is still oh; it has not been re-
duced in any trade agreement
What has happened is that foreign
markets for wheat have been im-
proved by such concessions as Great
Britain's abolishing its preferential
tariff on United States wheat, and
Canada reducing its duty on our
grain 18 cents a bushel and on flour
85 cents a barrel- As a result, the
British last year bought nearly
double the amount of wheat from
us that they did in the Smoot-
Hawley's first year, and paid 16
cents a bushel more for It.

Statistics Tell the Story
,

Likewise, the United States ex-
ported 107 million bushels of wheat
last year and imported but a thous-
andth part of that amount. In per-
centage figures, the imports am-
ounted to two one-hundredths of
one per cent of our total production
and a lot of that was wheat not fit
for human consumntion, but was
livestock feed, which the farmers
bought because thev could not af-
ford to give the animals their own
more valuable product-
Some five million bushels of

wheat came over the borders, but
cever touched the American mar-
ket as it was brought here under
bond, milled by American workmen
and the flour shipped abroad.
The only time wheat has come

to us in any quantity was during
the drouth years when we did not
raise enoueh to supply the domes-
tic demand.
But Kansas produces more than

wheat—she has a big meat-packing
business!-' and the, packers and corn-
hog raisers all testify to the bene-
fits conferred. In 1932 the total of
American exports had dropped io
about one and a half billion dol-
lars; last year they were double
that- Kansas, like every other state,

shares in the increased production
and higher prices.

I get these rather tedious statis-

tics out of the State Department
records and the reports of the Eco-
nomic Policy Committee—that non-

Governmental, -non-partisan West-
ern research agency that special-
izes in farm conundrums.

It might be worth-while for the
Republican < presidential candidates
to do a little investigating before
they tell the farmers, as Rep. Mar-
tin did, that they have been the
guineau pigs for reckless experi-
ments and that if the Government
had gone in for Intelligent research
for new uses for agricultural prod-
ucts, they would not be in any
trouble.

HIGH' COURT RULES
|

OUT SUIT TO TEST
JOB INSURANCE LAW

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By fxenry Zon

Raising ;th; national income to

provide a
:
mi.rKet for the goods of

America's : f i ;lds and factories
something; e/eryfaody talks about
but few do E.nything about,
Milo Perk ns, president of the

federal surp us commodities cor-

poration, presented the problem in
a striking fasiion in a recent speech
before the rational farm institute
in Des Moines, la-, and indicated at
least one i ai proach that is being
tentatively e: :plored by his organi-
zation. '

In 1935, : Perkins said, there were
more than; f( ur million families, 14
per cent .of ;he total, who had an
average incone of only $312 for the
year-
There were| more than eight mil-

lion other families, 27-5 per cent of
the total, wl o had an average an-
ual income of S758- And there were
nearly seveh million additional
families, '23 per cent of the total,
with averag : annual incomes of
51,224,

I
"In other words, nearly two

thirds of ou families had incomes
of less than |$1,500, and the average
was only $826 a year—$69 a month
for a whole : amily- That's the story
of underconsumption in one figure'
Perkins said
What woitfd happen if

: amily head [receiving less than $100
a month got that much?

It would mean, in terms of the
1935 situation, an increase in ex-
penditures 1 far food of approxim-
ately $1,500,000,000- The expendi-
tures' of thtse people would have
increased 51 per cent- The national
food bill,

by single
increased
health of

n Dt counting purchases
individuals, would have
It rjer cent and the
tpe low income people

lite name for a shocking amount of
underconsumption.
"During last December we virtu-

ally reached the 1929 level of in-
dustrial production and yet some
10 millions of the unemployed were
still with us-

"This nightmare of undercon-
sumption is the black plague of the
20th century- We've got to make
up our minds to wipe it out with
a vengeance- Only one thing can
stop us and that's a mental sit-

down strike—a kind of smug 19th
century faith that things will work
themselves out if only we don't do
anything about it."
" A description of the food stamp
plan followed. This plan, by which
the purchasing power of relief fam-
ilies with regard to commodities
termed "surplus" is aribtrarily in-
creased 50 per cent, is now in oper-
ation in 50" city and county areas-

But July 1, 1940, it is expected to

be in operation in about 100 cities

throughout the U. s
During December approximately

400,000 persons were participating
in the program and by July 1 it is

expected between three and four
million persons will be taking part-

The fobd stamp plan has been
extended to

i

cotton products and
surplus cotton will be distributed

every to low-income families to use in

^vauld have been very much im-
proved.

[
Farmers] ^ould have received di-

rectly nearly one billion dollars
more in inct me. The extra demand
certainly would have improved the
farm prices and farm income by a
large additi inal amount- Such an
increase woiJd have been an enor-
mous contr; bution to the general
welfare anc would have reduced
unemployment in our cities.

|
"The farmers' real stake is in the

bottom two- thirds of our city fam-
ilies who a *e fighting for an in-
come of $10) a month on which to
exist," Perkins declared-

j

"That's t :iis greatest potential
market—ahc it's right here at home-
The overstuffed one-third at the
top have enough to

#
eat anyway-"

j
Perkins jlisted three reasons for

the underconsumption of the Am-
erican people; The first was th
application of science to agricul-
ture. Where 150 years ago, it took
jl9 people living on the land to sup-
port themseves, and one person in
town, it no v; takes one person on
the land to support himself, three
people in torn and partially support
fane person overseas.

|
The secor d reason was listed as

dislocation; of foreign trade- Before
the preserit war is over, Perkins
predicted, jthe; American farmer is

likely to g(t badly burned
|

Third and major reason for farm
surplus is jiidustrlal unemployment
in the cltie

j
"Farmers producing dairy and

poultry prod acts and fruits and veg-
etables as [well as meats, have been
hit the h irdest," Perkins said.
,'These are the foods lew-income
folks start; buying as soon as they
get a Ittle ;nore money.
i The term 'surpluses' as applied
to these fobos is simply a smug, po-

home mattress making.
But the fobd stamp plan is no

solution, as its' officials aTe frank
to admit- It iis merely proof posi-
tive of the fact that except in very
few instances there Is no such thing
as a "surplus" and that if tht

pie of American could, 'they would
buy as much as the farmers could
produce. Hew ccme they can't?

The Minnesota Supreme Court, in
a unanimous decision handed down
last; Priday, reversed a ' district
court decision and ordered dismis-
sed,, a suit Questioning the consti-
tutionality of a provision of the
1939 law that exempts employers
with less than eight employees and
doing business In the smaller towns,
from the payment of contributions
to the state's Unemployment Com-
pensation fund. The effect of the
decision is to establish the exemp-
tion in the status it had before the
suit, was started.

The case was started when
i
an

employee of an ice company In Red
Wing asked that the "10,000 popu-
lation" exemption be declared un-
constitutional. The District Court
upheld that contention, but the
high court held the case.had been
Improperly brought, because the
praintiff was not unemployed, had
no claim for benefits and therefore,
was not entitled to institute .the
action in the first place. The court
followed 3. well established rule that
it cannot give advisory opinions - in
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anticipation of an event that may-**

happen in the future.
. The exemption, effective Jan. l,.

"

1940, applies to an estimated 16,000
small employers doing business .in
all cities, towns, "villages and bor-
oughs in the state except Austin,
Albert Lea, Bralnerd, Duluth, Fair-
bault, Hibbing, Mankato, Minnea-
polis, Rochester, So. St. Paul, St.
Paul, St- Cloud, Virginia and Wi-
nona. The small employers listed in
*;he towns above are not exempt
under the "10,000 population" ex-
emption-
The icooo employers have ap-

proximately 39,000 employees. These
will continue to be eligible for ben-
efits in 1940, until such time as
wage credits earned in 1939 are no-
longer available under the law.

RESTAURANT OWNER'S DEBT
PAID AFTER 36 YEARS

Back in 1904 when Mr- Berg of
International Falls was running a
grocery store in the rugged frontier
settlement of Koochiching -county
he extended $39-40 grocery credit- to-

a young man who ran a restaurant
Things went bad and the restaurant-
owner left without paving tha t

$39-40. simply because he d'idnt have-
the money. That man Is M- J. Sands
now with the Ford Motor Co-, De-
troit, who recently sent Mr. Berg-
a* money order for $50 in full pay-
ment of the debt.

Seems Reasonable
Teacher (questioning class after

lesson on preservation of food)

—

Mary, tell me one way of preserving-
meat-
Mary—Putting it on ice, teacher.
Teacher—What do we call that?
Mary—Isolation, teacher.

The
Washington Merry-Go-Round

By Drew Pearson and Robert Alleng

Sweden Takes A Hand
One of the most significant fac-

tors behind the. Finnish-Russian
peace maneuvers is that they have
been inspired in large part by the
invisible hand of the- No- 2 Nazi,
Field Marshall - Hermann Goering.

Acting for him" was the most
powerful man in Scandinavia, Axel
Wenner Gren, who has been a close

friend of the German Air Minister
ever since Goering married his first

wife, the niece of Swedish Baron
Rosen- Somewhere in the Finnish-
Russian peace picture also (though
the state department denies it) may
be Sumner Welles-
Wenner Gren, who controls the

Bofors munitions company " and is

the richest man in Sweden, was on
his yacht, the Southern Cross, in

the harbor at Nassau a few weeks
ago when he received a coded mes-
sage from Goering- The cable asked
him to take the same ship as Mr-
Welles took on his peace mission-

Wenner Gren flew to New York,
boarded the Rex, and when he got

to Rome, saw Mussolini before Mr.
Welles did-

Then he proceeded through Swit-
zerland with Welles to Berlin, where
he still is, and where he has been
throwing his weight behind ; an
early peace.

Easiness Against War
Goering's and Wenner Gren's in-

terest in Finnish peace is easy to

understand- From the viewpoint of
the German army it would be just

as disastrous to have Russia sweep
through Finland and perhaps on to

Sweden, as to have the Allies or-
ganize an expeditionary force to
stop Russia. ^
In either case, Sweden's rich iron

deposits would fall into the hands
of a foreign power-
What the German army wants is

a relatively tranquil Russia, from
which Germany can draw raw ma-
terials. Also, the longer Russia is

forced to continue fighting, the
more vulnerable she becomes in the
south, where are located the rich
Batum oil fields, now invaluable to

Germany.
Similarly, an allied expeditionary

;orce sent through Sweden, perhaps
turning that country into a battle-
field, would ruin the Wenner Gren
interests- He is chairman of the

Swedish Cellulose' company, took
over a large part of the Kreuger
interests, and heads the Electrolux
company, Swedish parent of the
American subsidiaries which make
vacuum cleaners and refrigerators-
Note—The peace activity of Axel

Wenner Gren illustrates the atti-
tude of big business in both Wall
Street and London's City. Unlike
the case in the last war, American
bankers are ardent rooters for
peace. This time not they but Un-
cle Sam. through Jesse Jones, is

lending the money. Not only is

there no dough In war, but if Nazi-
Communism wins, the capitalistic

system stands in danger-

More on Gren
Axel Wenner Gren. although a

friend of Goering's, is quite pro-
American- His dark-eyed, fascinat-
ing wife comes from Kansas City-

The Wenner Gren yacht. South-
ern Cross, rescued 376 of the Ath-
enia survivors last September. Also
it was the Tiorne of Greta Garbo
during her recent- stay in Florida
and Bahamian waters- On it Greta
ate copiously instead of dieting.

Her dietician was trying to get her
to put on more weight around her
shoulders

-

Greta's wardrobe aboard, the
Southern Cross was so meager that
she wore. slacks most of the time.
hardly had an evening dress-

Friends attributed this to the fact
that she never goes shopping—

t

hat

means being stared at-

I
Merry-Go-Round

Forthright Gov- Stark of Missouri
has 'started a Hatch law. of his own- -

He has ruled that any state official

who runs for office t must get off
the public payroll.
Justice Frank Murphy is having

a hard time breaking into the work
of the Supreme Court- He is auto-
matically barred from sitting in a
number of cases, because as attor-
ney general he represented the gov-
ernment in originating them"-
The war has creatad a, new con-

cept of transoceanic flying, once -

considered the height of daring. ad-
venture- Today it's the aCme of i

safety, -compared to crossing by ship
in waters infested with submar-
ines and mineSj The transatlantic
airlines are getting more passengers
and mail business than they can
handle-

.(WNU Service)
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Headlines

~m\ 'Tpf???}

in the News
Old Film StUI The Tops

Hopkins' Comes jTo Rescue
Senate jrries A Fast One
Labor taw Pat] To Test

Region Favors Probation

Adam, the first! man, has docked
in New York- Not the original copy
of course. This Adam is a -7-foot;

pink alabaster statue carved by
Jacob Epstein, European sculptor.'

Over >in the British Isles where
Adan/ spent last iyear, they don't

thins much of him as a work of

art: And "with good reason- The Ep-
stein version happens to be a very
bald gorilla. \

Twenty five years ago this month
an epic called "The Birth of a Na-j
lion" was first shown in XT- S- movie
houses- Today the current sensa-j

tion Is—ah, yes, "Gone With the
WUd.""The latter's quite a picture
all right, but it should hardly be
mentioned in the same breath with
the 1915 sensation. That film pion-
eered more advancements in motion
picture direction and photography
than any one movie made before
or since. j.._.JjA

Biggest income tax check received
by Uncle ;Sam so! far this year is

for $300,000- That ' covers the down
payment on a tax of $1,200,000 filed

by a retired businessman. And
friends, any time you file a. million-
dollar tax return, it's time to retire;

'

—

[

Secretary Hopkins has conjured
up a way to avoid any embarrass-;
ment when the census taker bows
himself _in- "Under my instructions

. to the census bureau," he saysj

'persons who are unwilling to an-
swer: the income queries to the enu-j
merator may write their answers
on a .blank for which no signature
will

;
be necessary, seal the blank

in a franked envelope and hand it

to the enumerator to be mailed to
""Washington." This might solve the
problem, and probably * will unless
congress votes to knock those per-
sonal income questions out of the
census entirely.

ticersi to handle juvenile cases. Says
Dr. Earl West, department: chalr-
mun:[ ."It costs the taxpayers $500
a year to keep a delinquent youth
in the Red Wing reformatory. Yet
that |same boy could (be supervised
under probation or parole for only
$50 a year. ... .;•:!"
At

;
present there is exactly one

(1) juvenile probation officer for
the whole state, which surely does
not a!dd up to sound economy. Too
many; Red Wing graduates matricu-
late to St. Cloud or Stillwater sim-
ply because the Job of helping them
is too big for one man to handle-
Worse, perhaps, is the fact that
minor offenders are often denied
probation because there is no one
to . look after them- The majority
might be able to pull themselves
together if given a second chance-

Parting Thought: Confucius back
long enough to say: "Man who is

driven to drink, better not drive
homel"

I

OLD
,
ENGLISH ROYALTY

j

FILM PORTRAYS WORKS "«[F

SCREEN, PRIZE WINNER

trays
acter

One of the screen plays that pbr-

Released; from an insane asylum
after serving 26 years as a murder
suspect, Chester Duryea of New
York was asked: "What's the big-
gest change you notice in the out-
side world?" His reply: "I'd say it

was
.
the women's clothing-'' That

man's not I crazy.

Having had good luck with their
;
convention] souvenir book in 1936—

i

many copies were sold at $250 each'
—the Democrats will try it again
this year- But not so the Repub-
licans- Chairman John Hamilton of
the Republican national committee]
calls the scheme unethical- Main 1

difficulty

Democrats
tograph th
ans haven'

seems to . be that the^

have a President to au-.
sir books, the Republic-:

Back, in the early 30's, we blamed^
bootlegging for the large number;
of men in federal prisons- So what
are we going .to say now? Popula-
tion of the federal hoosegows has

1

increased each year during. fhe'last !

five years until today we have twice 1

as many convicts eating on Uncle 1

Sam as we! had in 1930. -

\

IThose senators who are desper-

,

aiely afraid of what might happen
10 their state machines—and maybej
to themselyes—if . the Hatch bill isi

approved have come uo with a fast;
one. (This

:
is the bill to prohibit:

political campaigning by state em-
ployees paid in full or Dart from 1

federal funds-) They've tacked on
an amendment limiting campaign
contributions to no more than $5.-
000 from any person or corporation
This si ei£ht-of-hand will kill the
whole bill.

.
they figure, since no

party wants contributions limited
in an election year- It's a trick, and
a pretty cheap one. that reflects no
credit on any of the 40 senators who
voted for the amendment.

the ability of its main char-
actress comes to the Avalon

Theatre here Sunday and Monday-
It is the technlcolored film "Private
Lives.; of Elizabeth and. Essex," in

which Bette Davis, the 1938 prize

actress plays the main role.

It is based on the Maxwell An-
derson play, "Elizabeth the Queen'
which was successfully produced .on

Broadway by the Theatre Guild-
The motivation of the story Is

the desperate struggle in the mind
of Elizabeth; between her unreas-
oning' love for the young and-am
bitious Earl of Essex and her 'love

for the country she rules.. Swayed
between her infatuation with him,
and lier iear that he may -be false

in his protestations of love for her
—it is only his final admission that
he would usury her throne, that
causes her, broken-neartedry, to

consign him to the Tower and the
executioner's block for treason.

Errol Plynn, as the scornful but
ingratiating adventurer, Robert
Devereaux, Earl of Essex, swash-
buckling, but* subtle and complex,
gives Jthe finest characterization of

his exciting career. While the mob
shouts "Up with Essex! Down, with
Elizabeth!" he is conscious of his

obsession "to dethrone the woman
he loves, and in the end refuses to

save his life—because of her arid

of England.- It is a strangely 'stir-

ring love story, a veritable duel of

love between two born rulersj That
it should end in tragedy was [fated;

that the tragedy will live in the

minds of all who see the film is

due to the genius of the two| stars-

The beautiful costumes .
deserve

special mention, for not only are

the ladies of the cast gorgeously

arrayed in what seem to bej com
pletely authentic Elizabethan cos-

tumes but the men come in for

their share of colorful raiment, for

once

remainder of
spent

;
socially

mm
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orned with lovely bouquets of ros-
es, lilies of the valley land ferns, and
centered ' with the . lovely ! wedding
cake which was; decorated in a wild
rose design with silver leaves- The

the afterhbon was
during V5°Jch the

guests of honor received the well
wishes of their friends.
Mr. and Mrs Myrpm were mar-

ried at Grand Porks in 1915 and
have resided

\
in this community

ever since. Present at the gathering
were all the

j
children, Evend of

Grand Porks, jSven, Ole, Inga, Tor-
jus, Thea," and 'Hazel at home, and
other relatives

j
including Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Omlidi and : Otto' and Mrs-
Jolui Kjelgreri £.nd BerniCe. of Erie,
Mrs. Gunder Nesland and Tillle and
Sven of

.
Thief! River Falls, John

Bratteli and Miss Gena Rynestad
or Grand 'Forks!, and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Spokelyj of Neilsville.

GRYGLA NEWS

Two retired public servants hur-
dled the .first barrier last week oi
the comeback trail- One, Herman
Wenzel. former state conservation
commissioner, was nominated for
city comptroller in the St. Paul pri-
maries- The other, Carl Carlgren,
former chairman of the state board
of control (^abolished in 1939), was
one of 12 nominated for the St-

Paul council- Both have the back-
ing of organized labor in the gen-
eral election-

Anything significant in this? Sen.
Taft, a candidate for the Republi-
can presidential nomination, has a
new telephone number. It's ME
1940- :

j

Whether or not the state labor
relations act supplies all the tools
to patch up a really serious labor
dispute should be determined with-
in the next few days. With the help
of a 3-man board named by the
governor, representatives of the
Northern States Power Co- and the
International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers have been trying for
a month to iron out wage and closed
shop demands- A strike affecting
some 1,800 workers will result if

negotiations aren't successful-

Chairman Dies of the house in-

vestigating committee has another
probe on his must list- This time
he hopes to expose "far flung activ-

ities of the Russian secret police -in

the U S" Dies believes he has
something hot up his sleeve, and
maybe 1 he has- Still, if Stalin's ag-
ents had been getting any place,

we rather imagine the G-men would
. have found it out before this.

The Child welfare department of
the state American Legion- is beat-
ing the drums for more parole of-

PTA Delegates Report On Meeting
The! main feature of the meeting

of the Parents and Teachers Asso-
ciation Wednesday evening was a
report 1 given by the delegates who
attended the school of instruction
conducted by State President Mrs-
S- E. Iiindsely at Crookston Feb- 21.

The objectives and policies of the
PTA were discussed by Mrs- Doran-
following the reading of the ob-
jectives by the assembly. Mrs. Lun-
de discussed the advantages of be-
longing to the National Congress of

Parents - and Teachers. By-laws
were read and explained by Mrs-
Brown- Mrs- Armstrong named the
officers and committees and enum-
erated ,

their duties and Mrs- Hyl-

land completed the report by de-
scribing a good Parent Teacher pro-
gram pointing out that a program
should be such that the audience
will feel that they would like to

come back- A period of questions
followed. After .{he business session
the following program was present-
ed: A solo by Edna Hess accomp-
anied by

;

Ruth Walle- Accordion
selections by Carl Sundberg, a mon-
ologue by! George Holbrook and a
piano solo by Ruth Walle- The
program was followed bv two relay

races, each won by Orvis Flade-
land's (earn, the opposing team led

by Clarence Doran- The evening's
entertainment was arranged by El-
mer Hylland, Harold Bush and G.
Armstrong- Lunch was served by
Mmes.' Lunde, Stewart and Swand-
berg and Miss Lillevold.
The next meeting will be held on

April 12 and will be in the form
of a children's party and arranging
the prpgram will toe Mmes. Hyl-
land, Armstrong, and Miller and
George Holbrook-

,

Easter; Program To Bo Presented
The pupils of the Grygla Luth-

eran Sunday School will present a
.program of songs, readings and ex-
ercises In connection with the Eas-
ter services next Sunday evening.
The program will begin at_8 o'clock.
An offering will be received for the
Sunday School.

Bratteli-Spokely Nuptials
At a ceremony performed at the

parsonage of Rev- Moen at Crook-
ston Saturday, JMissi Thelma Brat-
teli, daughter of Ole Bratteli, be-
came

r
the bride! of Francis Spokeiy

of Neilsville. jThe ceremony was
read in the presence of Miss Julia
Bratteli, sister of the' bride, and Al-
fred Hanson- For the ceremony the
bride chose a fgown of pale blue
:crepe with Navy blue accessories-
Her attendant wore rose crepe with
black accessories- Following the cer-
emony the bridal party returned
here and visited at the bride's home
until Wednesday when they left for
Neilsville where ihey will makt
their home. Best wishes are extend-
ed to Mr- and Mrs. Spokely.

Newly Weds Honored
Mr- and Mrs- Francis Spokely

were pleasantly surprised Sunday
evening when about ninety of their
relatives and friends gathered at
the Bratteli home in their honor-
The party which was arranged by
Misses Margaret Lillevold and Dora
Johnson, was in the form of a kit-

chen shower and the honored guests
received a multitude" of lovely gifts-

The hours were spent socially and
at a late hourj a delicious lunch
which was brought 1 by the self in-
vited* guests were served by the
hostesses.

j |

Monday evening the newly weds
were again surprised, this time the
surprise being in the form of a
charivari- Every one had a jolly

time and Mr- and Mrs- Spokely re-
ciprocated with

I
treats. '

Mrs. Lillevold Feted on Birthday

The daughters of Mrs- T- J- Lil-

levold were hostesses at a birthday
surprise party 5

'in honor, of their
mother on her fiftieth birhtday on
Saturday- About thirty-five friends

were present Sand they spent th<

hours socially.; ;Mrs- Lillevold was
presented with!

[
many lovely gifts

and at the close of the afternoon
the hostesses served a very lovely

luncheon of which the main feature
was the birthday cake, a two-tiered
angel food decorated in orange and
white. '

[

pected to be present
tral Cooperative
lunch tickets will be[

:

Next Friday the Cooperative
is sponsoring "a free!

stration. t

xom the Cen-
Free

jiven away.
stare

soffee demon-

GiveDoctors Here To
Doctors Williams

Zinabar' of New Yor£
son of Park -Rapids]
midjl, and Moen of
arrived here Sunday
test cattle in
County for the
sisting. hi this comir(i

mer Peterson and:
son- The. laboratory
in the kitchen of th'ii

with Dr. IAdamson in

Eastern
• Bangs

' Fladeland's To Mov< t'

Mr- and Mrs. Orvis,

children jwlll leave
Wadena jwhere 'OrvisJ

Hartz .Store- The opening
scheduled for March!

To Wadena
Fladeland and

; text week for
is starting a
~~~~

_ date (is

29- Good luck.

! Bai aari

evening

: sundry,
an I

Sundiy

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
family. Mr. and Mrs
and family, and
were entertained at tdpe

Friday evening.
i

Week end callers!

AndersonS home were
Art Hylland and
ited there Friday
Jim Teigland family
tertained ('there

Gerald,! Dennis
ickson enjoyed
the Wm- [Stanley and
Rev. and Mrs. S.

have received an
the birth 1 of a son,

born to Rev- and Mr$.
son of Fairfield, Mont.,
Mr- and Mrs- ATyln

family and 'Arnold
Stenberg

j

spent last;

the home of their
Stenberg-

j
They also

!

Elmer Stenberg hom£-
Mrs. Melvin Step!

iel, who have been
Allen Teigland home
ness of Mrs- Teigland
her home! at Goodridge

Wiseth and
Marts Strom
Irx Isaacson
Leigh home

at
I

the A- J.

Mr- and Mrs-
who vis-

and the
who were en-

Clinton Et-
vlsiting at

Leigh homes-
T

:
Anderson

announcement of
Ipavld .Richard,

Olaf Ander-
March 13.

Stenberg and
and Morris

week end at
mjother, Mrs. A-

visited at the

i Thief

Eileen

!.Xr.\

School Children
J

Enjoy Easter Party

Miss Lillevold {and Mr- Doran en
tertained their, pupils and a group
of children of p're-school age at an
Easter party last Friday- Games
were the malnjdiversion and Easter
eggs were enjoyed- School closed
that evening for a week's Easter
vacation and classes will be resum
ed March 25.

Town Elections Held Tuesday
Town elections were held last

Tuesday in th'ej various townships.

In Valle township A- J- Anderson
was elected clerk and Adolph Er-
ick was elected! supervisor. Judges
were F- Cuno, ts- K- Sandland and
Adolph Ericksori.

In Benville .Anton Boman suc-
ceeds Arthur Nordby as clerk and
Arne Wick wasj elected to succeed
Martin Sandsmark as supervisor.
In Esplee Township John Franz-

man was elected Clerk and Melvin
Sorenson supervisor.

Store Day
The annual 'event, of the year,

Store Day, will! [be held- next Wed-
nesday, March 27- A meeting- will
be held at the

j
hall beginning at

about one "o'clock. Speakers are ex-

Wr.

Peter Bakken took
Mrs- G. Austad to

Wednesday where sht
dical attention for
tion- I

Mr- "and Mrs-
and Gladys and
to Argyle jSunday to
Gonnerihg's parents. A
returned that evening

and Eileen remained
visit-

|

Mrs. John Arnevik
a Thief River Falls
day where

1

she subm:
eration- j

Mr- and. Mrs. Olaf
tatoed Sunday in
daughter-in-law Mrs-
ton, whose birthday
day- Their guests were
Melvin Sorenson,
Ralph Monroe and
Leslie Hook.
Sam Sandland spen

Minneapolis where h<

a delegate' from the
"

Association to the
convention- He also

home of his brother
binsdale and with
Thelma, who is

neapolis.
|

Free prizes are beir

each Saturday nigh
Beauty Salon- Custom
week register and
hours Saturday nighl
are cheser. -by drawine
Sunday guests at

"est home were Mr-
wtek'and (Mr- and Mr$.
^Hcon of Gatzke. Mr-
Miss Anna Scrnmsta|d
River. Mr and Mrs-
= nh and Dalton of
Mr- and Mrs- B. H-
Peter Gorey.
Mr. and Mrs-

I

and Mur-
aisisting at the
puring the ill-

returned to
Wednesday,

his daughter.
River Falls

received me-
a jear infec-

Silver Anniversary Observed
The home of Mr- and Mrs- Thor

Myrom was the scene of a Silver
Wedding anniversary celebration on
Sunday; when a large number of
friends arid relatives 7 gathered -to

honor Mr. and Mrs. Myrorh- The
self invited guests served a boun-
teous dinner after which Marian
and Blanche Howland and Darlene
Ness began the program by singing
"Silver Threads Among the Gold^'
which was followed by the reading
of a poem in the Norwegian lan-
guage by Oel Omlld of Erie. Rev-
S- T- Anderson gave a talk and
presented the honored couple with
'a. chest !of silverware and a cash
burse- For the occasion the bridal
couple were seated at a table ad-

-—

F
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Greenbush were callers here Thurs-
day last week-

Irving Hanson,- who has been op-
erating a Hartz Store at Mizpah,
lias sold his interests there and has
returned to this community. His
parents, Mr-, and Mrs- R- ,N. Han-
son, who have been assisting him,
have returned also and are visiting
at' the Hjalmer- Bakken home. .

Ervin Anderson left ' Monday on
ft business trip to Bemidji and Du-
luth-

'

Elmer Wick 'spent Thursday and
Friday of last week visiting with
friends at Grand Forks-
Mrs. Boman and Anton . and Ar-

thur spent a few days visiting with
relatives at Clifford,- N- D. Arthur
and 'Anton returned Tuesday and
Mrs-' Boman remained for : a longer
visit.

Mrs- George Armstrong, Ottc
Hohle, and Alfred Swandberg were
among those who took the examin-
ation for' Census enumerator at
Thief River Falls, Tuesday.
Miss Rachel Anderson arrived on

Tuesday from Moorhead where she
is a senior at Concordia College, to
spend the Easter holidays with her
parents, Rev- and Mrs- S. T- An-
derson-
Bernice Carol, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nygaard. was
baptized at the: ', Grygla Lutheran
parsonage Thursday- The service
was read toy Rev. Anderson and the
sponsors were the- parents and Mr-
and Mrs. Alfred Sparby.

'

Mr and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Dolores and Miss Dorothy Miller
attended the basketball ; tournament
at Thief River Fills Tuesday eve-
ning- "

1
" -

Mrs- Gordon Johnson spent a part
of last week at her home at Stap-
les- During her absence Miss Alice
Anderson was in charge; of the
beauty shop.
One" of the farms sold north of

Grygla was bought by Henning Ny-
gaard.
Ed' Lutz and - Carl of Mavie were

here Wednesday to move some of
their machinery from their farm
near here to Mavie- They also as^
sisted in moving the belongings a?
the people who have moved onto
the Gordon Olson farm-
Knute Austad spent Monday and

Tuesday of last week at Thief River
Falls hospital where he| was treat-

ed for .three broken ribs, which re-
sulted from a fall at the logging
camp where -he was employed-
Mrs. Ellen Croninger had the mis-

fortune of breaking her left hand
in two places when she ; fell on the
icy street by the blacksmith shop
Monday morning. George Armstrong
and Miss Mary Maney took her to

Thief River Falls where she receiv-

ed medical attention-
Mr. and Mrs- Hus Magneson, Glen

and Violet spent a few days last

week in ' Minneapolis where Mr-
Magneson attended the Land O*-
Lakes convention.
Mi. and Mrs- Orvis Fladeland

spent Thursday and Friday at Wa-
dena where they transacted busi-

ness-
Mr -and Mrs- F. Brown, Mrs. An-

na Brown and daughters and Mrs
R- F -Sandberg <were entertained at
the. C-. Bjbrkm^n home at Thief
River ; Falls Sunday.
Elmer -Hylland and Mike Teig-

land went to 'Blackduck. Monday
evening, having been summoned by
the' - illness of. Mrs- Teigland, who
teaches at Blackduck. Mrs- Teig-
land returned home with them.

Mrs- Martin Sorenson and Merle
and Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sorenson
went to Ada Monday where they
attended the funeral of Mr. sorer*

son's brother-in-law; Bernt Vigen-
Cliff Lunde, who is employed at

Warroad, spent "the week end here
with his family-
The local PTA received an invi-

tation from the Goodridge Com-
munity Club to present a. program
at their next meeting, March 29-

The local gropp was forced to de-
cline because of the short time for
preparation and the great number
of activities ur?.der .way- At a later
date plans will be made to exchange
programs with our neighboring vil-

lage.

Mr. and Mrs. A- J- Miller and
Dorothy were guests of the John
Maney's at Plummer Sunday.

Sager's Specials
FOR SPRING & SUMMER USE

Real Buy on Oils, Gas, Fuels, and
Grease—All Tax Paid!

Will Sell Yob 2 Gal (can included)

Permitted Penn OH — $1.45

i
100% Pure

DEEP ROCK 2 gal- (Can Included)
Guarantee 100% Pore Wax Free
Oil — . SL25
30 Gal- Lot 50c per gal- '

55. gal- lot __ . 45c per gal-

A Special Guaranteed Oil

DEEP ROCK 30 gal lot 40c per gaL
55 gal- lot 38c per gal-

Single Gallon 50c ner gal-

Tractor Fuel ' that will start your
tractor and you'd like at 10c a gal-

Kerosene, Best, in lots 9 9-lQo
Fine Grade Regular Gasoline

in lots 15-9c

Hi Test Gasoline in lots lG.9o
- (All Tax Paid)

We Will Save You Money
: East of Fair Grounds

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

LIGNITE
"The Champion of the
Northern Lignites", says

Mrs. Bridge, "because it's

the ideal domestic lig-

nite!"

Kincaid, another Truax-Traer Champion Lignite,

is preferred by the smart, thrifty buyer because it

is a high quality lignite at a very thrifty price;

CALL U£ FOR PROMPT, CONSIDERATE
SERVICE ON KINCAID LIGNITE!

BULK OIL STATION
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Cornelia Gjesdal Entertains

Miss Cornelia Gjesdal entertained
& tjroup of friends at a Iparty on.

Thursday evening. Those present
were Mrs- O- H. LanglieJ Mrs- E.

Jacobson, Mrs- G- Hemlyj Mrs. A,

Torstveit, Mrs- J. Greenwald, Mrs-
P. Schoenauer,

:
Mrs. & Hanson, Mrs.

H- Haaven, Miss Pauline! Scnoen-
auer, and Miss Cora Hauckland<

Entertains At Dinner

Mrs. Louis Toulouse
:
gave a din

ner Saturday evening . In I honor of
the birthday of Walter Toulouse.
Those present -were Mr. and Mrs-
Mike Fehr and Marie, Mr- and Mrs.
yrank Willett, Mr -and Mrs- Frank
Toulouse, Mr- and 'Mrs. Albert Touj-
Iouse and children-

library Whist Club
The Library Whist Club met a|

the home of Mrs- Theo. I Lemieux
Tuesday evening. After aj delicious

supper served by the hostess whist
was played. 'Mrs- Lars Haga won.

' nigh prize and Mrs- J- W- Pahleb
won second high-

j }

500 Club Meets
|

The 500 Club met at the home
of Mrs. Peter Doran Thursday . eve-
ning- A 7:30 supper was served af-
ter which the guests played 500.

Mrs. S- i7- Rice, Mrs- J- -W- Pahlen
and Mrs- Lars Haga won prizes. I

Mr. and Mrs- H- I. Berger and
children left for Fort Ranson, N,.

J3-, Saturday- Mrs. Berger
j

will visit

there while he will go to j Minnea^
polis where he will attend the Su-
perintendent's Institute held at th?
"University of Minnesota, i

Mrs- Fred Frederickson of Thief
River Falls spent Friday kt the £-

Hanson home here-
j

A. Lobas is spending the Easte

:

Tacation at his home in Cnisholm-
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lak

:

Falls spent Sunday at the J- W.
Pahlen home-

j j

Mr. and Mrs- Elbert Larvick and
children left Saturday for "Valley
City, N- D-, where they will spend
a few days visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- W. C- McCrady and
Mr. and Mrs- Bill McCrady of Roy
Lake attended the showj "at Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence [Anderson

and drmsmters spent Sunday at Lhe
Christ Mattison home- j

Dean Schoenauer and Upyd Han-
son attended the tournament at
Thief RiverPailftJpuesdayj evening-

Misses Ina Aker. Vema Ferrell
" and Fern Etchart left for their
homes at Lake Park, Beniidji, and
Glasgow, Mont-, respectively, for
their Easter vacation- !

Mrs. James Ford spent Saturday
at Red Lake Falls visiting I relatives.

Miss Cornelia Gjesdal left Sat-
urday for Edmore, N. D-, where she
will be married this week.j

Alviri Johnson, Joe Brekke and
Thomas Norby attended the basket-
ball tournament at Thief River
Falls Tuesday evening-

Eluert Larvick, Henry
[

Enderle,
and John Hanson attended the
tournament at Thief Rivcr| Falls oh
Wednesday evening.
Miss Marcella Norby is 'spending

the week with her mother, Mrs-
Ragna Norby. /

Miss Mabel Moe of • Crookston
spent a few days at the G- Thibert
home last week- v

Walter Lonergan and Alvin John:
son were callers at Thief River Falls

Monday-
''

Mrs. George Thibert and
tored to- Crookston Wednesday-
Mr- and Mrs- P. H- Jo lnson of

Oklee called at the'W- C- Petersoi

home Saturday.

-

Clarence Prenevost of Atrora, HI.

was a guest at the J- W- Pahlen
home Wednesday evening.
Mr-, and Mrs- Homer Robillard

and ^children of Red Lace
spent Sunday at the A.
home-

' Mr- and Mrs- Henry Froiland and
family, Mr- and Mrs. John Hem-
stad and Dorothy-, Mrs- Albert Le-
miex and Norma. Roger and Ray>
mond "VVesterlund, Raymond and
Laurel Grocm and Roy [Jacobson
visited Sunday at the H- Thompson
home-

[

Mr. and Mrs- J- W. Pahlen mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Wednesday
Mrs- Lloyd Jorgenson and Patty

returned Tuesday from Minneapo-
lis where they spent the past month
visiting relatives-

Russell and Adeline Thompson,
Frances Froiland, Mr. and Mrs- An-
drew Bakke and Mrs- Julsrud visit-

ed Sunday evening at the 'Karl Of-

fenbacker home-
]

Miss Virginia Anderson) motored
to Thief River Falls Friday to spend
the Easter holidavs with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Emil Gauthier and
Mr- and Mrs. L -J. Remdeau mo-
tored to Grand Forks Sunday and
visited relatives-

|

Mi^s Adeline Thompson visited on
. Thursday evening at the John Hem-
stad home.

\

Mr. and Mrs- Lars Haga visited

at the Charles Collins ;home at
Crookston Sunday.
Miss Bernice Orr of Red Lake

Falls soent Monday at the! home of

Mrs- Mary Eifert.

Mrs- Severiri Hanson, Mrs. Mary
Johnson and Lloyd Hanson motor
ed to Red Lake Falls and Thief
River Falls Monday.
Joe Fallon and Frank Wlllet were

callers at Red Lake Falls Monday
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Bplstad of

Oklee were guests at the
|

home of
Mrs. Mary Eifert Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs- George Thibert -were

callers at Grand Forks Monday.
Avis Sorenson, Art Froilfnd, Ma;

bel Hemstad and Paul Mu
were guests at the home
Mae Sorenson Sunday-

son mo-

Falls
Fellman

illenback

of Mrs-

Gordon Langlie of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at; the H- O.
Langlie • home here-
Walter Toulouse, [Howard Lem-

ieux, Marie Fehr and Margaret
Jaeger attended the show at Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening-
Miss Edna Hemly left for Mah-

nomen Saturday evening where she
will visit' for a week with Mr. arid

Mrs-' O.iRice.
Howard Greenwald, Ted Lemieux

and Carl Hanson were callers at
Thief River Falls Monday-
Miss Edna Lemieux of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited at the T. Lemieux
home here Monday.
Don Holberg, Joe Brekke and Leo

Pahlen spent a few days at Min-
neapolis and St- Paul last week,
Mr- and Mrs-

;
James Gilbertson

and Barbara were guests at the W-
G- McCrady home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Frank Wfllett returned on

Wednesday from Minneapolis where
she , has been visiting relatives for
a few days-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady and

Mary Jo of Roy Lake spent the
week end at the W. G. McCrady
home. Mrs- W- G- McCrady return-
ed with them to visit a few days at
Roy Lake- .

School Notes

The honor roll for the 4th Six
weeks period is as follows;, in order
of their rank:
Seniors: Lawrence Page, Frances

Froiland, Gust Wickstrom, Edna
Tervo, Gerald Gerardy-

Juniors: Maurice Page, Beatrice
Hamrum.
Sophomores: Jeanne Pahlen, Lor-

rie Hovland, Judith Mania, Ann
Eskell-

Freshman: Jean Richards, Grace
Anderson, Lois Hofius, Harriet Hes-
se, Reno Nenonen, Rachel Hill, Rose
Torstveit.
8th Grade: Muriel Sorenson,

Thrine Haga, Marion Lee, Bernice
Mania, Harold Norby, 'Margaret
Bruggeman, Mary Ann Jaeger, Eil-
een Howard, Marietta Havlik.
'7th Grade: Arlne Norby, Donna
Hemly, Luella Gerardy, Vern Thi-
bert.

6th Grade: Theresa Mack, Estelle
Hovland, Betty Sorenson, Doris
Swanson, Violet Priebe, Dorothy
Hemstad, Idella Medchill.
5th Grade: Doris Gerardy, Mar-

vin Lee-
:

i

4th Grade: Edward Eskeli, Betty
Fremling, Robert

1

Swanson. '

3rd Grade: Gladys Mania, Chris-
tine Fremling, Anna LaVoie
2nd Grade: Darlene Scheldrup,

Faye Haparanta, Ronald Gerardy,
Eunice Jaeger, Ramona Anderson,
Joan Houske, Leroy Maney, John

;

Ostby, Darrel Sorenson, Joanne
Toulouse.
'1st Grade: Delores Peireault, Bil-

ly Hesse.
School will begin again Tuesday,

March 26-

Mr. and; Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and son. Dale visited at the . Axel
Anderson home at Newfplden on
Tuesday .evening..
Mrs- Hubert Malberg - and sons of

Alvarado are spending some' time
here at' the Egbert Malberg home
and wijh other friends- i

. Arthur Anderson and son Dale,
and -Casper ShefVeland attended a
Standard Oil meeting at Roseau on
Thursday evening-

j

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Peters and
family [visited at the Henry. Stone
home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Anderson

accompanied Walter Larson of Holt
to Minneapolis Wednesday, where
they attended the Land

;
CLates

convention. They returned ' Friday.
Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and

family were entertained at the Cas-
per Shefyeland home Sunday -eve-
ning- J

W- W- 1 Bart's Entertain Saturday
Mr- and Mrs- W- W- Barr enter-

tained the following at a party on
Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs- A-
K. Krohn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn.
Mr- and Mrs- Johnny Peter, Mi
and Mrs- Frank Hanson, Joe Os-
ness and Minnie, Earl Styrlund, M-
Johnson!, Ellsworth Chrlstopherson,
Egbert Malberg and Winton Knut-
son-

j

.Victor Franson, who is employed
at Big Falls, spent a few days here
with his folks, Chas- Fransons-
Several from here were callers at

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

family of Thief River Falls visited
at the ;Joe Jansen home Sunday.
Rueben Styrlund of Thief River

Falls spent the week end here 'at

his home.
Mr- and Mrs- Axel Jacobson and

daughters and Betty Barr were call-

ers at Thief River Falls Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- TTftrts Olson and

family and Gerald Peterson visit-

ed with Harriet Olson at Middle
River Sunday.
Mr- arid Mrs- Henry Anderson and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson were
entertained at the BUI Larson
home at Oslo Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Wnv Anderson and

son, Mrs- Arthur Anderson arid Mrs.
Chas- Franson were entertained at
the Oscar Anderson home Saturday
evening.-

" Ole Mebust and Oscar Anderson
were empolyed at Warren for sev-
eral days last week-
Mrs!

:
Henry Anderson and Mrs-

Wm. Anderson were entertained at
the David Alforth home in honor
of Mrs. 1

' Alforth's ,-Name's Day, on
Thursday-

:

Clarence Tangquist and A- A- Tor-
nell were ;callers at Warren Wed-
nesday-

j

'

Several young people of Newfol-
den motored here Friday evening
to .render the Young People's pro-

gram at the Mission church-
Rodney Brodin and Rueben Styr-

lund of j Thief River Falls visited at
the Dayid Drotts home Tuesday
evenings
Beatrice Dan, who is attending

school at Minneapolis, returned on
Saturday evening to spend a week
with her folks-
Kermlt Greenley of Hector spent

the week ead here with relatives.

VIKING
Holden-Larson Nuptials

Ella Holden, daughter, of Mr- and
Mrs. Eric Holden, and Lester Lar-
son, son of Mr- and Mrs. JohnLar-
son, were united in marriage at the
Lutheran parsonage at -3:30 o'clock

Wednesday, afternoon. Rev. H- O-
Peterson performed the ceremony.
Best man was Oscar Larson, broth-
er of .the groom. Thei bridesmaid
was Borghild Holden, sister of the
bride-
The bride was attired in a cin-

namon tan dress, with blue acces-
sories, and wore a corsage of roses-

A reception was held for near
relatives at the bride's sister's home,
Mr- and Mrs. Johnny Peters.
The color scheme was (brought

out in blue and white "decorations-

A two tiered wedding cake cen-
tered the table.

The wedding was held on the
groom's parents 43rd wedding an-
niversary.
The newlyweds left on a short

honeymoon to Red Wing and other
points.

Township Election Held
The township election -was held

Tuesday- The following officers

were elected:
i ,^f

Supervisor, Egbert 'Maiiierg; Town
Clerk, Henry Sustad; Constable,
Johnny' Peters; Justice of Peace,
Oscar Gustafson; Treasurer, Gust
Sustad; Assessor, Claus 1 Johnson*

A number of relatives celebrated
Mr- and Mrs- John Larson's 43rd
wedding anniversary at the Lar-
son home Sunday.
Alex Krohn was a business caller

at Minneapolis a few days the past
week.
The pupils of the Newfolden high

school are enjoying a week's vaca-
tion-

'

Maybelle Franson, who is employ-
ed at Newfolden, is spending a week
here at her home. i

David Drotts was a caller in
Thief River Falls Friday.
Mrs- E. Samuelson arid daughter

Ingrid, Mollie and Clariri Frederick-
son, were guests at the Arne Sam-
uelspn home Sunday- !

Clarence Tangquist accompanied
Rev- Berg to Strandquist Sunday
evening where Rev. Berg held a ser-
vice.

Mr- and Mrs- W. W. Barr and
Pearl were business callers at Thief
River Falls Tuesday-
Jimmy Torkelson of Stephen

spent a few days- at the Carl Gus-
tafson home last' week-i
The "Mississippi Four", a Negro

male quartet from Minneapolis, will
render a program at the Mission
church Monday evening. Mar. 25-

Mrs- Traly Martin is seeking me-
dical aid at the Warren hospital-

'Miss Maulfrld Samuelson, who Is

teaching near Euclid, is
; spending a

week here at her home.

HOLT NEWS
Association Met Monday <

Memb'ers of the Holt Cooperative
Livestock Shipping Association ' held
their > aknual meeting Monday at
the village hall- A very large group
of menf attended. Free lunch was
served by the association to the
fanners at the Nazareth Lutheran
church by members of Circle 2-

A
Club at

day
evening
ments
Oscar;
Larson-

Men's Club Meets
large crowd attended Men's

the church parlors Tues-
evening. The speaker for the

was Karl Kobes. Refresh-
were served at the close by
Furr, John Bennitt and Ole

Leave On Vacation
local school teachers left on
'or; their homes to spend the
Miss Larson went to Star-
55 Fadden left for Alex-
Miss Erickson to Minnea-
md Emil Kaufert for his
Princeton.

The
Friday
holiday:
buck,!
andria,
polis,

;

home

Glenn Peterson left Monday for
Thief River Falls to visit durin
the vacation at the Albln Knauf
home-
Mrs- Sam Lorentson visited at the

Hjalmer, Peterson home Wednesday.
Mrs, Walter Wegge and daughter,

Mrs- Llbyd Johnson visited at the
Jesse

,
Sorum home Wednesday-

Mrs- jo. B. Johnson, Mrs- Nettie
Peterson, Mrs. Ella Carlson^ Mrs-
Iver Larson and Mrs- Hjalmer Pet-
erson, helped Mrs- C- L. Sandberg
celebrate her birthday at her home
Tuesday-
Mr., arid Mrs- Walter Larson spenL

a few [days in Minneapolis where
they attended the Land- OTJakes
convention. .

Circle! No - 5 of tne Nazareth^ Lu-
theran Ladies Aid met at the church
parlors

j

Wednesday. The afternoon
was spent socially and in doing; em-
broidery work- Refreshments were
served by Mrs." Oscar Johnson;
Mr. and Mrs- Fred Lorentson of

Thief (River Falls visited at the Sam
Lorentson home Sunday- '

Mr-! and Mrs- J- P- Augustine: and
family ^eft; Monday for Red Wing
to attend the 50th wedding anni-
versary [of the former's parents.
Mrs- aver Engebretson and Mrs-

Sam Liran of Thief River Falls' vis-
ited friends and relatives here on
Wednesdays

jA very large crowd attended the
Luther League Social at the church
parlors JFriday evening. A very en-
joyable time was had, playing games
and having contests- Refreshments
were served

1

at the close of the 'eve-
ning by Evelyn Larson and Marian
Larson.
Gerhard Bergee of Luther Theo

logical Seminary, . St. Paul, arrived
here Saturday to spend Easter; va-
cation ut the parsonage- Mr- Ber-

•tiver and pi ins to take up work
here in July. |

Mrs. Samj Lorentson, Mrs. Oliver
: Jlohre and p irtrude visited at the
Hjalmer Peterson home Friday-
Mr- and jUxs-j Marvin Sandberg

and children uad Mrs. Louis Wegge
visited with Mrs. C. L- Sandberg
ruesday evening.
Mr- and Mfs- 1Edgar Horien and

at the O. H. Nohre
lome Friday levening.

Mr. and Mrjs- Albert Frederickson
Falls spent the week

[hoine of the latter*s

parents, Mrj, pnd Mrs- Albert Ben-
lies-

if Thief Rive-
end at the

PRAY
Em

Mr- and
tained the following
Wednesday

'

Henry Thelen,
Hanson and
Myrom of
ind Mrs- John

. Mrs-

CThJef

s Wednesday
N- P. Schalz enter-

at their home
eriing: Mr. and Mrs-
Mr. and Mrs- Elmer

Mr. and Mrs- Sigurd
River Falls and Mr-
Vielguth and family.

Birthday Anniversary
followiig I helped Christ Per-

his birthday at his

evening: Mrs- C. A-

and Clifford and
of Minneapolis and
Glen Lindquist and

Ec'ftti

Celebrates
The

Km celebrate
aome Friday
Lindquist,
Ray T.fndqillj: t

Mr- and Mrs-
daughters-

1
Mrs- Emil (Larson and Lillian,

Mrs- James B irriett and Dicky spent
Monday visitiigiat the Geo. Swan-
son" home-

|

Mr. and Mrs- ! Leroy Schilin and-

sons were Tu isday guests at the J.

O- Swanson horde.

j
Mr. and Mrs- [John Ofstedahl of

Plummer weife Sunday visitors at

the John Vielguth home-
[ Mrs. Walter Olson of St. Hilaire,

Henry, Arthur and Elmer Hanson
pf Thief River

i
Falls, and George

Hanson were Monday visitors at S-

N. Olsons.
|
Lillian Larson spent Wednesday

till Saturday visiting at the Robert
Sager home at Thief River Falls.

Mr- and M :s- ; Carl Ramstad and
family visitec at O- K- Sevre's on
Friday everiii g-

|
FJdon Ericlson and Carl Lind-

blom motoret, to Thief River Falls

Friday everiii g where they attend-

ed the baske kail tournament.

j

Mr. and^ Mrs. Victor Scholin
spent Tuesda^ at the Annie Lind-
blom home-

I Ray Lindcuist of Minneapolis
spent Friday and Saturday visiting

with his ' ni.otjh.er, Mrs. C- A- Lind-

quist.

| Mrs- John Naplin and Axel of

Polk Centre 'jailed at the John O-
Swanson home Thursday.

j

Bonnie Bariett underwent a mi-
nor operation at' a Thief River Falls

hospital Monday-
I Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
hildren visft>Ki at the Geo. Swan-
son home Fr day.

|
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Ortloff and

Randolph of Red Lake Falls were
Sunday guest^ at the N. P- Schalz
home

tMr- and Mrs- : Joe Schnieder and
son of Wylie arid Henry Schnieder
and Richard of Thief River Falls

were Sunday guests at the August
Scholin home-

[
Mrs. Gebr je

\
Schulky of Thief

River Falls si ent Friday visiting at
the Emil Lariori home-
Mr. and \Hts- O- K- Sevre and

family and
i
C urida Surionson visit-

ed at the Geirge Hanson home on
Sunday-

' Mr. and M -s- i
Christ Person and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
Martin Erickfori home-

Swanson spent Tues-
day visiting "rith Hilder Akerlund-
Mr- and Mrs-j N- P. Schalz and

family were callers in Red Lake
Falls Saturday-
Mr- and ; Mrs: S- N. Olson and

family and ^atsy Lou Frost were
• Walter Olson home
Sunday

:

Erickson and children
Oi K- Sevre home on

of St- -Hilaire was a
: at the Emil Larson

visitors at th
at St- Hilaire

j
Mrs. Eldqn

yisited at the
Monday.

( Tom Larsor
Sunday visito

home--
]

J Mr. and }M *s-
1
Soren Knutson of

Numedahl (W€ re Sunday visitors at
the George; S vanson home.
Mr. and Mrs- jjames Barnett and

children spent Friday visiting at the
S- N. Olson borne-

I Theo. Aride ^dn and sons visited

at the Alfred Lindquist home Sun-
day evening-

at the Ole Tranby home-
Hans Nyland and son of Thief

River Falls are staying at the Hel-
gerson home while Mr. and Mrs.
Helgerson are away. .-

;

Mrs- Peder Kolseth and sons and
Mary Gronka made a trip to Little
Falls last week end.
Ted Berg of Thief River Falls is

at preseifc employed at the John
Ofstedahl home. -

Easter vacation starts on Good
Friday and continues until April 1.

ST.HILAIRE
Project Meeting Held

A number of ladies met Monday
at the M. E. church to organize
the project entitled "Feeding the
Family." Mrs- Oscar Gunstad,
township chairman, and Mrs- Ar-
vid Dahlstrom, county chairman,
conducted the meeting. Three
groups were organized to meet on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons, once a ^rnonth for the
month of April, May and June-

Mrs. G. B- Peterson Called
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon at the local Nor-
wegian Lutheran church for Mrs-
G- B. Peterson, who died Tuesday
at her home from a heart attack-
Rev. M- L- Dahle officiated- Inter-,
ment was made at the east ceme-
tery.

Birthday Party
Mrs- Harry Winter entertained a

few children Thursday at her home
in honor of her daughter Joan's
birthday. Those present were Bobby
Grovum, Marlene Drees, Wanda
Bergh, Joan and Jack Winter.

Baseball Meeting
A baseball meeting is to be held

Tuesday evening at the Jackson
Hall for the purpose of organizing
a baseball team for the coming
season. All local fans are urged to
be present.

Mr- and Mrs. M. Graham and
'Marlys left Monday for Wells and
Bertha where they will visit rela-
tives for a few days during the
Easter vacation.
Miss Vera Aliriquist is home this

week to spend her Easter vacation
at the home of her parents-
Misses Ruth! Brink and Doris

Hagglund arrived home Tuesday
from Concordia College at Moor-
head to spend their Easter vacation
at their parental homes-
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Bergland and

family of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Sunday at the Mrs- August
Swenson home.
Mr; and Mrs- Ole Granum of

Thief River Falls were guests Sun-
day at the Mrs. O. A. Holmes home
Mrs- Clifford 'Schantzen and son

Garth returned home Saturday eve-
ning from Minneapolis where they
had spent a week with relatives-
They had accompanied Mr- and
Mrs- Clarence Sande home from
Minneapolis-
Mr- and Mrs- H. R Allen, Art

Wilhelm, Mrs- Manley Edmister of
Union Springs, New York, were
guests at the W. A. Corbet home
Tuesday. They helped W- A- Cor-
bet celebrate ids birthday anniver-
sary-
Mr- and Mrs- Chuck Conner of

Thief River Falls visited. Thursday
at the Mrs. O- A. Holmes home.
Raymond Young, daughter Shir-

ley and Hazel Huff motored here
from Crookston Sunday. Miss Huff
of Shevlin. will spend her Easter
vacation at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Alice Collins.

Mrs- Manley Edmister came on
Tuesday from Arlington, Calif., to
spend a few weeks at the H- R
Allen and W- A- Corbet homes. Mrs-
Edmister is a sister of H. R. Allen-
She has spent the winter month in
California with her son and now
is enroute for her home in Union
Springs, N. Y-
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Larimore, N- D., spent Sunday at
the home of his parents, Mr. "and
Mrs- Martin Bjerk, and her moth-
er, Mrs- Ida Konickson and other
relatives-

Rufus Olson came Monday -from
the Navy where he has spent four
years. He will spend a few days at
the home cf his brother Lester be-
fore going to his mother's home.
Mr- and Mrs- Freeman Allen and

Bumard visited Friday evening at
"the H. R. Allen home-
The local school closed Friday for

a week's Easter vacation- The tea-

chers left for their respective homes
the same day.

Miss Alice Skattum, who teaches,
at Fargo, is spending her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr- and
Mrs-. Sever Skattum-

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family, Mr- and Mrs. Clarence San-
de and sons, _Mr- and Mrs-, Elton
Mortenson and son, Henry Sonde,
Mrs-' F- J. Schantzen, all of Thief
River Falls, visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home-
Miss Effle Fredrickson, who is

teaching at Oklee, came Thursday
to spend Good Friday and the week
end at the V- G- Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Holmes

were Sunday guests at the Emil Just
home-
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Satterberg

visited Sunday at the Henry Bur-
stad home-
Word has been received that Mrs.

Gust Fellman of Minneapolis is

home again after having the major
operation some weeks ago- «

Mrs- H. R- Allen, Mrs- w. A. Cor-
bet, and Mrs. Manley Edmister of
Union Springs, N. Y-, Mrs. Oscar
Haugen, Mrs- Nels Johnson, Mrs-

Orris Rodahl visited Tuesday at the
Martin Bjerk home. i

Miss Grace Dahle of Marshall
came last of the week to spend a
week's vacation at the home of her
parents. Rev. and Mrs- M- Dahle.
Priscilla Holland, infant daugh-

ter of Mr- and Mrs- Ruel Holland,
was baptized Sunday at their home
by Rev- Dahle-
Mr. rand Mrs. Lester Olson left

Tuesday for Minneapolis- He at-
tended an annual Land OTiakes
convention. x
Ole L-oberg of Willmar came on

Wednesday for a visit with rela-
tives and. friends.

WYANDOTTE
Celeb rates Birthday

Friday, March' 15, was Mrs. Jul-
eighty-fifth birthday

anniversary- and a group of; friends
spent the af ierrioon with her ex-
changing reminiscences and serving
hmch- There were two decorated
birthday cakes brought by Mrs- C.
Gilbertson ! and Mrs. Rockwell.
Those who enjoyed the party were
her daughtei Mrs- Ray Rockwell
and granddaughter Marguerite, Mrs.

and Mrs- Alfred Hel-

Carl Gilbertson, Mrs-
Frank Peterson and Mrs- J- E. Ev-
'nson

Nelson, Mr-
gerson, Mrs.

Mrs. E. N. Evenson returned to

her home iFrlday from the Mercy
hospital whe e she has been for
medical care- i ...
j
Mr. audi Mrs.- Alfred Helgerson

-~ J -' •"-- left Monday for Bal-
attend the funeral of

Mrs. Helgers m's mother, Mrs- T-
H- Enebak; ?hq died there Satur-
day from a chronic heart ailment.

Willie Jorg aisbn, who Is employ-
near Rochester, spent

last week enji at the home of his

parents, Mr. And Mrs- J. C- Jorgen-
'jn- r

"
;

h

Mr. and >Mrs-i Chris Haugen and'
children visit 3d; at David Haugens
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry

. Haugm/ and baby' visited

there Sunday :

I Mr. and M: s- Selrner Tranby and
children of : lemidjl spent Sunday

To VA*.

Make (Jm Dyeknwn
Hotel yonr Minne-
apolisaddreu. Handy
to everything, and
rates that you can af-

ford. Comfortable
beds . . . quiet, refined

atmosphere. You and
your family will en-

joy your stay at the

Dyckman on 6th

Street, Minneapolis.

Rates from $2.00
CHAS. F. KNAPP, hiv.

.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LAESON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Pbone 148W

Send$l for the next. 4
months of

The
A. tlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have mads
the ATLANTIC, for over
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine-

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)

. ,. to

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St-, Boston, Mass.

••HOW TO BE
I uTjV^W • • • • Keep your home

LtG0^J& or office at 72°
giy^y &E^ during active day

... . but 74° to 76°

when you relax and
rest at night!

.... Always maintain

a GOOD SUPPLY of

BRUNHILD
COAL

FOR HEATING SATISFACTION

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A. B. McLaughlin, Prop, • 319 LaBree Ave. North

GOOD USED
FARM MACHINERY

One W-12 McCormick-Deering Tractor
(Steel Wheels) Rebuilt

One W-12 McCormick-Deering Tractor
(Rubber Tires) Rebuilt

One F-12 McCormick-Deering Tractor

. (Steel Wheels) Rebuilt

One F-20 McCormick-Deering Tractor
(Rubber Wheels) Rebuilt

One 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractor
In Good Condition

Two 10-20 McCormick-Deering Tractors
In Fair Condition

Two Model D John Deere Tractors, Rebuilt

One Model BR John Deere Tractor, Rebuilt ,

(Steel Wheels)

Two 17-28 Twin City Tractors, Good Condition

Two Fordson Tractors, in fair shape
Ten Good Used GrahV Drills (different sizes)

Ten Good Used Tractor Plows, in good shape
Several used disc harrows, two disc tillers and.
field cultivators

Priced right and will be sold on liberal terms

John N. Helm
Red Lake Falls, Minn.
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j

GOODRIDGE
Coffee Party

]

Mrs- Clarence Noer entertained ja

lew ladles Tuesday at her home.
"Visiting and needle work passed tne
afternoon and a lovely lunch was
served at four-thirty- The guests

were Mesdames Sabo, Iverson, O-
Peterson, J- Christianson, J. Jen-
sen, and A- Josephson-

Highlanding 4-H Club

The Highlanding 4-H Club held
. its meeting in Old Glory school on

= March 14- Miss Gunelson was pres-

'•ent and projects and -parliamentary
law were discussed- The next meet-
ing will be April 11 at the sr

—

place-

School closed Friday for a tenj-

day vacation. Sunt- and Mrs. Olson
and son will sDend their vacation
at Cyrus- Mr- Hagan will spend his

at Oakes. N. D-, Miss Lierbo at

Grand Forks, Miss Syvertsoni at

Fargo, and. Misses Vikingson ;and

Worrel in Minneapolis- i
i

j

Mr -and Mrs- Hovey and Mr- ;and

Mrs- Albert Swanson of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited Wednesday atj the
V. C- McLeod home. i

Mr -and Mrs- Floyd Olson Jand
children drove to Crookston Sat-
urday-

j

Mrs. J. A- Erickson, Mrs- L>- Wil-
de and Mrs- A. Josephson drove to

St- Hilaire Saturday to remind Mrs.
T"aul Roy it was her birthday- A
social time and delightful birthday
lunch were enjoyed-

j

Belland and Stromme made a trip

to ' Minneapolis this week- Truman
^Belland took charge of their office

in Thief River Falls-
j j

Mary Maney of Grygla was a
Goodridge caller Tuesday- !

. Don't forget Community Club oh
"Friday evening, March 29-

; j

Mrs- E. K. Rime is reoorted quite

ill with the flu-

.

, |

At the school meeting Saturday
night Rudolph Hruby resigned as
bus driver. It keeps Rudy busy this

time of year overhauling tractors

and cars- I
\

Word has been received here by
friends that Mr- and Mrs. John
Swanson are homeward bound- They
will visit in Montana and Sask,,

Can?, on their return trip-
I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and
Wallace of Thief River Falls visited

at- the J- Payne home Sunday. Mr.
Payne is recuperating from a bad

' attack of lumbago-
j

Mr- and Mrs- C- Svensgaard and
children visited at the Will Wayne
"home Sunday- i

Margaret Urdahl is spending her
vacation with her parents- She is

Teaching at -Karlstad- ,'.
1

Martin Olson visited at the Theo.
Berg home Sunday and also, at the
homes of old neighbors. '

Rudolph Bjorgan of Concprdia
'College is spending Easter' vacation
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs-
Bjorgan-

|

Don't forget Ladies Aid in the
Corner church Wednesday, March
27- Mesdames" Fred Urdahl and R-
"\yiseth hostesses-

|

The section gang are busy remov-
ing .the rails- Goodridge feels like

she had lost a very necessary friend
since the train stopped running-
Mrs- J-.M. Johnson is recovered

from her recent illness and is able

to.be about her usual duties.
j

Mrs- Dave Wilde spent Monday
at the Phil Lundberg home in Thief
River Falls. "

j

Gust Ristau and Henry Holte at-

tended the Standard Oil meeting ih

Thief River Falls Wednesday and
at Roseau Thursday- I

Mr- and Mrs- Obed Sabo and
children visited Sunday at the Rev-

"Sabo home in Mavie.
)

Ruth ' Mandt is home from her

teaching duties at Roosevelt to

dpend Easter vacation with her par-

ents, -Mr- and Mrs. A- B- Mandt.

MIDDLE RIVER

J .

Ferdinand Is Dead
The* much advertised- dance; and

freak calf raffle for "March IS was
pulled off

\
but under 'slightly dif-

ferent conditions from those ex-
pected by most of the attendants.
Ferdinand (the calf) was kerat in

the dark all the first half of the
nigh^, the announcement being
made however that he would be
produced about 11 o'clock- However
it was not until much later than
that 'that the curiosity of the crowd
was gratified by the bringing in. at
the back door of the much talked
of Ferdinand, when lo andj behold
Ferdinand was as dead as a mack-
erel and had been thus: for several
days; While of course the [onlook-
ers could view the lifeless Ferdin-
and |and thus convince themselves
of the truth of the claims that he
had

|
really been a freak, the pro-'

position of raffling him off in lieu
of $10 was ' definitely out, ; so the
lucky ticket holder, Paul Lundmark
of Gatzke was awarded the 510
without any ifs or ands about it.

The Lake Bronson Budget! of two
weeks ago contained a news item
stating that the veteran game war-
den !Wm- Munch was. at that time
at the Rochester hospital following
an operation at the Mayo Clinic.
Two; preliminary operations had
been performed some time ago- The
news item further stated that Mr-
Munch is getting along fine at the
hospital- ""Billy" Munch is well
known in this community, particu-
larly to all the old timers as his
job as game warden often called
him here in the early days of Mid-
dle River- His large circle

l

of old
acquaintances here will be glad to
hear of his speedy recovery-

Supt. H- Iverson -went to his home
in Gary Friday night to spend his
Easter vacation- Accompanying him
on the trip was John Olberg, who
is spending a few days visiting with
his daughter- Mary, who has a po-
sition in a restaurant there-1

Martin and Ingyald Gullikson
and Lloyd Anderson, who have quite
an extended job laying steclj on the
Great Northern south of Thief Riv-
er Falls, are at home 'this week,
having to await the procurement
of steel by the railroad company.
The Hartz; agency store had. quite

an auspicious .opening Friday- The
store

1 yas packed full of people all

afternoon. While as a matter of
course a majority of the visitors
showed up solely for the purpose of
partaking of the . excellent coffee
and doughnuts served, still trie three
clerks were kept busy waiting on
the trade- i

Mrs- Tollef Skramstad'is reported
to be very ill.

Sam Kezar, who is employed as
fireman in the boiler room of the
WPA construction crew at NewiJI-
den.j was at home last week sick
withl the flu-.

Sam Kittola of Strathcona was a

•

business visitotj in Middle, River on
Saturday.

Mr- and Mrs.] Oliver Davidson re
turned home Sjonday from their va-
cation trip thrji the South- Though
they experienced considerable dis-

agreeable weather, Ithe road condi-j

tions as a whole
[
were excellent

They were not! inconvenienced froni

bad roads until on the home stretch

at Chicago anjd again- at Minnea-
polis where they ran into snow. Mrs-
Davidson is again! at her post as.

postmaster. F '

i

Mr- and Mrs- Marion Cator arid

family of Thief River Falls were
guests at the Stephens home Sun-
day-

.
I

Miss Ruth Elda Loveld of Ar-
gyle arrived af; the Emil Peterson
home Friday evening and is spend-
ing her vacation there- .

Cards have
j

been received here
announcing ' the opening of a hos-
pital and clinic at Newberry, Michs
by Dr. R. E- Ispinks, formerly of

Middle River in company with an-
other doctor whose: name we have
not learned- .j

Henry Skramstad and son and
Anton Paulson! and Mr- and Mrs,
Axel Gormanson. and son of Gat-
zke all visited at the Ehok Skram-
stad home Monday and Beverly
Hanson returned to Gatzke with
them to visit Iwith: her aunt and
uncle.-

!

Miss Ruth Peterson, teacher at
Glyndon, came home Saturday to
remain over the Easter week with
her parents. ' |

The bridge club was entertained
at the Harold Johnson home Thurs-
day last week.

FARM FACTS
- Trade (between tne trnlted States
and Canada outranks that of any
other two countries' in the world.
The newest \ type of portable

round-top brooder house looks like

a root-cellar,, and is just about as
warm, but it's light in weight, cheap
to build, and

j
provides a bright,

draftless shelter for the young birds.

Add a wire screen sun porch and
you have the

j

latest, and best in
housing equipment-

;

'

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 ! Thief Elver Falls

DR. H. B.-NEWELL
M.,DlC.,V. S-

Expert on all (diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
! Phone 158

SMILEY NEWS
]

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Odegaard anld

~Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Arnesonand
familv were Saturday evening call-

ers at the Carl Albsrg home-
Olaf Snetting returned last week:

from Minn eapolis where he had
spent two weeks visiting relatives

The Ole Lian and Ole Thune
families; visited Saturday evening z t

Lhe Ludvig Lian home-
Mr- a'na Mrs. John Helle called

Saturday at the Olaf Snetting

home. I

Arnold, Theresa and Stanley

Stene Omer and Armond Lian at-

tended 4-H meeting at Valhall ha 1

Tuesdav evening- =

Roy Loken, Evalin, Norman arid

Henry Nelson and Helen Albetig

were Thursday evening guests at

the Clarence Weckwerth home in

Thief River Falls, the occasion bt -

in" Mr. Weckwerth's birthday-

Mrs- Nels Nelson called ThursdE y

at the Hans Fredrickson home-

Cleonbra Alberg was a week erd

"uest at the Oscar- Seeland hon.e

in Thief River Falls and this wetk

is visiting with her cousin, Louiie

Mae Finstad-
Mrs- Hans Fredrickson, aged pio-

neer resident of Smiley township,

. had the misfortune to fall and frac-

ture her hip one day last weec-

Mrs- Volden, nee Carrie Fredricl:-

soh. of Minneapolis, arrived Thurs-

day to care for her mother, whose
condition is noor.

Mrs- ;Helmer Berg visited Satur-

day with Mrs. Clara Erickson-
j

r Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting, Mr.

and Mrs- Ole Lian and sons, G-^p-
Gustafson, Mr- and Mrs-

,
Edwhi

Nelson and children were Sunday
guests at the Gust Gustafson home.
They helped Mrs- Gustafson cele-

brate Her birthday which occurred

Tuesday.
|

Harvey Odegaard had Ompr
Snetting as his guest Sunday,

j

Carmen Louann is the name Mr.

arid Mrs. Louis Loken have chosen

for their infant daughter.
,

Lucille Prestby visited Wednesday
with Helen Alberg-

j

Ruby Alberg is visiting during her

Easter vacation with her aunt,. An-

na Alberg in Thief River Falls.

Be. your own grocer—join the co-operative. Here you are both

patron and owner. Each member shares In the control on an

equal basis with the others, regardless of how i many shares each

may own, for a member has only one vote.' No (proxy voting is

allowed- What could be mare democratic? However, you don't

have to be a member to; trade hero. You are welcome to share in

the benefits of co-operative trading. Why not strat now! ,

Fancy

TOMATO
JUICE

Luncheon Meat 2 12-oz. cans 45c

Rolled Oats ... .2 3-lb. pkgs. 33c

O12JS-0Z "jC- ; Fahcy Qaality
|IJb

Molasses . . . .4-lb. jl2-ob. pail 26c

TBI-COUNTY FOBCM. THIEF 1 LIVES FALLS. MINNESOTA

#•;]'
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Eed Label

Mustard
28-oz. gla17f»

top jars III*

SPINACH, RL 27-oz. can 15p

Green BEANS, BL 19-oz. en 9c

Sauer Kraut, 2 27-oz. ens 19c PgftV M IX
Golden Com Cream 3for 25c
Tomatoes 19-oz. cans. 3 for 25cpon̂ _

•or 6 cans 49c

Chocolate

Mix

19c

Red Label Golden
j

Corn Syrup ....!. .5-lb. pail 27c

I

Red Label

; Cake Flour j.3^ lb. bag 21c
BAKING
Chocolate ..... .2 %-lb. bars 23c
Baking Powder lb. can 15c
Dried Apricot 2 lbs. 33c

GLOSS
STARCH

Fancy

GRAPE

JUICE

Quart
Bottle i... 27c

Pound
Pkg- -

Asparagus, |RL 2 15-oz. ens 35c Fancy Quality
Grapefruii, ...2 20-oz. ens 23c DIPT
Apricots, BL__ 2 29-oz. ens 35c KluU
Peaches RL, _ .2 29-oz. ens 43c

Da Grape .Jam, RL 28-oz. Jar ,26c
j*-16- «"<> OQoWW JELLY, KL, assorted 8-oz! so"
3*

; fcOb

T Grade A

Grapefruit

JUICE

32^-27c

Sweet of Sweet Mixed

Pickles or Sweet Relish, 6-oz. 9c

Fancy Peaberry !

i

Coffee, lb: 14c—3 lbs. 39c

From Ceylon
,

!

TVa 1-1 lh nke- !

No- ** BIend "c
Xea, 1-4. ID. pKg. . .„„ u Blend 23,.

GIVE YOUR DOLLAR A BREAK
j

'- !BUY CO-OPERATIVELY!

.

The INDEPENDENT is prepared to serve you for another festive occasion of the year with

Easter fpojds that will tempt the palates of the entire family.

.wives will appreciate;

and at prices that thrifty house-

Easte, r
\

Special

Grown

atures and

for Easter.

Grown
i

iieautifuliy

will remaii

lflfc

sr cool temper-

perfectly timed

_.___Our "Cool

are more

developed and

fresh longer-

7pc

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

CABBAGE
FRESH FIRM HEADS

Per
lb. . 21c

HEAD LETTUCE
FRESH FIRM HEADS

5c anc*

2 ^r 15C

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

SOMETHING
DELICIOUS

Fairmont Fresh
Frozen Vegetables

Peas, Green Beans
Asparagus, Cob
Corn or whatever
you may want

Come In!

RADISHES o
GREEN ONIONS

21gs.
i bunch

»NSP

9c
rCUCUMBERS

LARGE ROUND SLICERS

ASPARAGUS
VERY FRESH & TENDER
Per
bunch 19c

Fresh Strawberries Grown in Florida Pint Box 23c
APPLES

Fancy Winesaps

5. »s. 25c
Ex. Fancy Winesaps

4 ibs 29c
Ex. Fancy Delicious

3 :

ibs. 25c

ORANGES
Calif. Seedless' Navels

Thin Skin, Juicy

17c 23c
29c Dozen

Carrots, . . .2 bchs. 9c

GRAPEFRUIT

Texas Seedless

Heavy for the Size

112 Size ..11 for 29c

96 Size . . 9 for 29c

8|)Size.... 8 for 29c

CELERY, Well Bleached .. Bch. 15c

Sweet POTATOES, Yams 4 lbs. 25c

LEMONS, Lge. Sunkist . . .Doz. 29c

Waxed PARSNIPS 2 lbs". 15c

Waxed BAGAS ". per lb. 3c

CAULIFLOWER . . . .Ige. head 19c

3 lb.

*#f£

Quarts

Gardeji
Vine

We have a complete supply including Limes, Pineapple, Avacodos, Fresh
Beets, Red -Cabbage, Parsley, Green Peas, Peppers, Tomatoes, Pink
Grapefruit, Bananas and Cranberries. '

IDAHO RUSSET BAKING POTATOES 15 lbgh 39c
Marshmallows 1 lb

pkt
10 14c

Salad Dressing Garden :„?£ 23c
Hershey's Chocolate ... *.ib . bar 12c

IGESTIBLE

BSCO
k 45c

OLIVES
Larie Size

39c
TOMATOES

Brand
Ripened

3*o. 2 Cans22C

ure
GrapeJar

Old Manse

2 lb.

3ar_.

Nash's

25c

COFFEE

2 lb. C£ .n| 49C

PRUNES
. Medium Size

10 ib. box59c

JELLO
The Genuine
All Flavors

Box 5c
N. B. C.

SHREDDED

WHEAT .

lge. box

9c
1 Medium Pkg. - .** with 1 Lge. Pkg,

fo Both

For 25c

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW Q#»
EASTER EGGS In Easter Boxes .DOZ.W*#

FREE MARBLES with
"MINUET" DAINTY CRACKERS A£
or Honey jFiavored Grahams2 b

b
ox Z3C

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS
's Tender Hams at Special Prices For the Easter

I Feast!

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Standby

lb.

-

Cans 29c
DATES
Bulk

2 lb -

bSJl0 21c
CORN

Golden Bantam

2No. 2 Can24C
MOLASSES
Sunny Sam

2 ib. Pan, 25c
COCOANUT

Fancy Long Shred

l lb
-£g

Uo l&c
RAISINS ,

Market Day

2lb. Bag , . 14c
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Mention
Newfolden Couple

! Observe Golden IVeAding
A very pretty 'golden Redding was

i

celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Nils M.
: Anderson at the Mission church in
Newlolden SundayT .Mil. ana Mrs.

;
Anderson were married; at- Warren

\
fifty years ago- They have jreslded

i since that time on their farm one-
.; half mile east of Newfolden Their

= children, who were all preesnt, are:
t two daughters, Mrs. jHenr r AoSj
i of Oslo, Mrs* Gotfrid Olson of New-
| folden, and two sons,' Edd e and
! Norance, at home-

Mr. Anderson came to the "United

:
(States in 1880. He later filed on

! the homestead on which he ts now
living. Mrs- Anderson came to the
United States with her parents in

1888- Both were born in the! Frov-
~~ince of Skane, Sweden. M% and
Mrs- Anderson are still in good
-health-

The church was beautifully dec-
orated tn golden streamer, ; and
iflowers- Rev- Myhrer opened the

celebration with a scripture reading

and - prayer- Mrs- Korre 1 lyhrer

sang a solo and Rev. and Mrs - Ron-
hohn sang a song. Rev- Jpyhrer
spoke in behalf of the community
in the Norwegian and American
languages- Mr. Guddim'sang i. song.

Rev- Ronholm followed with a scrip-

ture reading and a' sermon fitting

the occasion. Mr- Solyst sang a soli

accompanied by Mrs- Solyst! Axel
Anderson ^ng a song, accompan-
ied by Mrs- Anderson- The service

was unique because of the Ameri-
can, Norwegian, and Swedish lan-

guages used. I

: Rev- Myhrer told about the earb
days of the community from tales

of the pioneers and thanked the
more than U00 gutsts for their part

in making the celebration a suc-

cess. Rev. Ronholm invoked the
benediction after which the honor
guests ana the audience were served
a very fine lunch in the church-

The guests from a distance were
Mr-j and Mrs- Henry Aas and son
and daughter of Oslo.^eted Ben-
son,1 and Mr- ana Mrs- C- E- Hell-

quist of Thief River Falls-

• After a bounteous lunch had been
served, a purse was presented to

!mtJ and Mrs- Anderson by Rev.

!
Myhrer in behalf ot their friends

A telegram was received from
relatives in TurlccK, Cahf., ana a

letter from relatives in Muskegon.
Mich, containing well wishes for

thej occasion. -

Miss Holdtm iWedsi
;

;
-

'

, " ' ^Lester Larson

'£
DEMOLAf, CHAPTER WILL
SPONSOR BANQUET MONDAY
The DeMolay chapter Is sponsor-

ing a banquet at 6:30 p. m. at the

Civic & Commerce room Monday
evening, April 1, the occasion being

the twenty-first national anniverr
sary of the DeMolay, arid ithe third

annual anniversary bfj
;

jjhe local

chapter. The program; is; now beini

arranged-
;

|-' :

|

Miss Ella Hqlden, daughter of Mr

;

:and Mjs- .Erik Hblden ,'of Viking,
became 'the- bride of Lester Larson,
son of. Mr. and- Mrs-^John- Larson
also .of Vfking,' on Wednesday of
last week "at- two o'clock at the
Viking. parsonage with Rev- H. O.
Peterson officiating- Their- attend-
ants were Borghild Holden and Os-
car Larson.
The -bride's . costume was a spice

colored dress with blue accessories
and she carried a' corsage- of roses-
The bridesmaid wqre a rose colored
dress with accessories.
The young couple were married

on his parents forty-third wedding
anniversary.
The young couple left on a wed-

ding ' trip to -Minneapolis and Red
Wing- On their return they will
reside in this city. Mr- Larson is

employed as truck driver here-
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held at the John Peters
home. Mrs- Peters is a sister of the
bride- About thirty guests were pre-
sent. The table was decorated in
blue and white streamers and the
two tiered weddings cake was also
decorated in blue and white.

PROWLER TTJMBtER CAUGHT IN J CHE. ACT }

KAT,T«*.^mr-
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1940

V OUR BIOGRAPHERS •

" "''^COLUMN ' --*;: '- i- •
• * •*!• • * « * *:.,*•*, •

Above is pictured the up-side-dowhj position of
:

Junior Tumblers, a group of small grade school .1
several public performances during the winter- at \:

events. You may believe the tumbler high, in the]
feet, but it is only a flop over as Photographer '

catches the act perfectly.

MRS- BERT EMANUEL
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
Mrs- Bert Emanuel entertained

the sewing group" at her home on
Tuesday evening- The evening was
spent' sewing and socially, which
"was followed by a luncheon. Those
present, were the hostess, Mrs. Bert
Emanuel, and Mrs- Palmer Aaseby,
Mrs- Carl Taxeraas, and Misses Al-
ice Anderson and Peggy : Halland.

BIRTHS

EDLA ERICKSON ENTERTAINS
AT DINNER SUNDAY;
Miss Edla Erickson was hostess

to a group of friends at a dinner
Sunday at the John Erickson nome
Following the dinner a social after-
noon was spent. Those present were
Edla as hostess, Dorothy TJlvin.

Joyce Brodin", Merriam Anderson,
Rodney^ Brodin, "'Nils Holmgren,
Howard Swanstrom, and Mendell
Erickson.

ELMA BLACKSTAD FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

]

A group, of-friends gathered at

;the Christofferson home and: hony
I ored Elma Blackstad at. a birthday
'party Wednesday evening.

I

The
evening was spent in dancing and
a midnight lunch was served, the

cake being decorated in pink and
blue-

,j| Those present were " the honor
'

"guts' t,. Elma Blackstad, Viola 'Lar-

"sonj Marion Vraa, Doris- Swedberg,
Theresa Olson, Alice Hagman, Ol-
lie Nelson, Ruth and Arthur Hagen.
Bereht, Arnold,' Gust, ..and Ted
Thompson, Veral arid-Clifford Nel-
son, Herman Christofferson, and
Leo Jensen.

:
Ei

I

LD3RARY NOTES
;

I

!

Frequently at the public library

-a potential patron inquires as to

the cost of a library, card andjwhat
is required to become -a

|

member
or "join the library." .

hi .

j

The Carnegie Public [Library is

free to all residents; of Pennington
.; County. To become! a regular! bor-

i;fower it is necessary for adults to

fill out an application card, giving
' address and references- !

Children
.must have the signature of p'areni

or guardian. Identification cards are
then' issued which must be present'

ed when the patron wishes to! take

out a^gbook-
.

i
. j

To tfjfcse outside of the county,
there lswa fee of two dollars for

one year) -one dollar for six months
and so on. The amount varies

with the expiration date.
j

MYRTLE GULSETH FETED
AT SUPPER PARTY SATURDAY
A group of friends honored Miss

Myrtle Gulseth at a supper party
at the Rex Cafe Saturday evening.
A. social evening was followed- She
was presented with a

1

lovely gift
from the group-

\

Those present were! the honor
guest. Myrtle Gulsethr and Mrs.
Chester Ness, Mrs. Howard Grow,
Mrs. 'clair McEnelly, Alice Kerr,
Bernice Grahurn, Ruth Harris, Olga
Nelson, Gladys Stensing, Margaret
Gunelson, Echo Norman, Bernice
Woolspn, Marjorie Ose, Gudrun
Tveit, Joyce ; Roese, and Hazel Me-
lin.

MRS- JAMES STEEN .

ENTERTAINS MONDAY
Mrs. James' Steen entertained the

bridge club at her home Monday
evening- The evening was spent in
playing bridge with high prize go 7

ing to Mrs- Wm. Smlthers and low
prize to Sarah Houglum. At the
close Mrs- Steen served a delicious

luncheon.
"Those who enjoyed the evening

were Mesdames Thora H- Nelson,
V- L- Vistaunet, Irving, Quist, wm;
Smithers, B- J. Holum, Andy, An-
derson, Claud Evenson, H- H. Kelly,
Frank Rinkle, Ed Hill, Henry Ris-
tau, the hostess, Mrs- James Steen
and Sarah Houglum,, ... .

Mr. and Mrs- Gordon Lewis, city,

March 16, a :
girl. .

Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Haggness,
City, March 20, a girl-

Mr. i and Mrs- Arthur Lamar,
Gatzke-, March 20, a girl-

Mr- iand Mrs. Ed Christiansen,
City, March 21, a boy-
Mr -and Mrs. Ingvold Christof-

ferson, City, March 18, a girl.

Mr- and Mrs- Carl E- Knutson,
Holt, March 18, a girl-

Mr. and Mrs- Tom Waale, City,
March

,
19, a girl. \

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Marcotte,
Red Lake Falls, March 20, a boy.
Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Overwald,

Middle River, March 21, a boy-
Mr. and Mrs- Wm. Grundhaus,

City, March 21, a boy.

Mrs. Hans Frederickson
Passes- Away Monday

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday at

:
the" St- Pauli church

at Hazel for Mrs- Hans Frederick-
son, who passed away at her home
in Smiley township Monday at the
age of eighty years. Rev. R. M-
Fjelstad will officiate. Interment
will be made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
She was born May 28, 1859, in

Hadland, Norway- She came to this
country and' made her home in St-
Hilaire, this state, in 1886. She
married Hans Frederickson ' the
same year at St- Hilaire and they
then moved to Smiley township,
where they have since made their
home-
She is survived by her husband,

two brothers, and three sisters, Mrs-
Oscar. Volden of Minneapolis, Mrs-
Bent S. Werner of Enderlin, N- D.,
Mrs- James T. Sykes of this city,

Henry of San Francisco, Calif-, and
John of this city- One son Fred
preceded her in death-

DRAMA GROUP IS HOSTESS :

TO WOMEN'S CLUB MONDAY
,

A regular meeting of the Worn
I en's Club was held . in the Civic &
Commerce club &om Monday eve-

;
ning.j the DramaTKgroup being .the

i hostess- ^k
I

Following the melting the Drama
group presented a ?;bne act play,

i entitled "Charity Bazaar." The
play's cast consisted of Mesdames
A- li'ottleson, /Anton Dahlen, John
Lind,

: void,

Paul Lundgren, Gunder Leg-
W: R. Patterson,' Roy Oen,

i and Mrs- Wm.. Korstad- The music
\
group

1

presented two songs. I -

George Werstlein served a
delicious luncheon for the group.

able was decorated with' $fohn-
and green candles.

|The
;

quils

' MYR.TLE GESKE ENTERTAINS
:T. CLUB WEDNESDAY EVENING

Myrtle Geske entertained -thesKF

Club at her home Wednesday eiF
ining. The evening 'Was spent «

i sewing, which -was...followed' by.

luncheon- !

'

,

'/ Those present/;wer& ±he hostess,1

/. Myrtle Geske, arid Marion and Dor-
'

! othy Green, ;Gwyneth Evenson, Ro-
'berta! Pederson, Dorothy McEnelly,
;Alyce! Protz, Elizabeth Dahlen, and
.Eleanor Chrlstofferson-

MRS- V- F- iROBARGE IS
FETED AT BDJTHDAY PARTY
A group of friends gathered at

the V. F- Robarge home Monday,
honoring Mrs- V. F- Robarge on
her birthday anniversary. The af-
ternoon was spent sewing and was
followed by a four o'clock lunch
served by the 'guests- The group
presented Mrs. Robarge with a gift

Those who enjoyed the afternoon
were the honor guest, Mrs- V- F-
Robarge, and Mrs- Oscar Johnson,
Mrs- Iver Aaseby, Mrs. Carl Olson,
Mrs. Albert Severson, Mrs. Hector
Bergstrom, and Mrs. Helmer Hal-
land-

LOUIS VEVEA'S ENTERTAIN
AT BINGO PARTY SATURDAY

A* group of friends gathered at the
Louis VeVea home Saturday • even-
ing- Bingo was

j

played throughout
the evening which was followed by
a luncheon. Those .present were Mr.
and Mrs. V- F- iRobarge, Mrs- Iver
Aaseby, Mr- and! Mrs. H. Bergstrom,
Mrs. Thora H. ; Nelson, and Arno
Steinhauer-

REBEKKAIT LODGE WILL
SPONSOR DANCE THURSDAY
The Rebekkah Lodge is sponsor-

ing a dance, which will be held at
the Odd Fellow|s Hall, Thursday,
March 28;rBefore the dance a reg-
ular business meeting will be held-
AH members and their friends are
invited to 'attend.

\

Local Girl Passes
j

Away At ITairbault

VIFuneral services were read Sat-
urday at_the Larson Funeral Home
forEdith! Carlson, who passed away
Wednesday of ' last ; week

;
at Fair-

baulf, Rev.- Gharles W. Erickson of-
ficiatrhg.'; ;mterrheht was .made in

tlfe Greenwoqd cemetery.
;

;iShe was born :£>ee/- 29;- 1915, in^

•this city'^nd ha^-;^ince made her
Hiome herev^;":-- V.i

\

: -j
., .

>
-

' She- is survivE

d

: by h^r; father,
F!rank_ Carlson, 6he TiTotrjexi^
Carlson of this crcyr-ahd'one^s!
M^si

. Donald Bekles of St. Paul-
Her mother preceded her in death.

.feSiir

George Senum Passes On
At Home In Silverton

George Senum passed away at
his home in Sflyerton township on
Monday at the age .of ' fifty-seven
years. Funeral services will be held
next Wednesday at the Bethlehem
church northeast of this city at 2
p. m-
His wife, six daughters, Mrs

Thomas Mason of Chicago, 111., Mrs-
Harold Walker of San Francisco,
Calif-, Violet, Evelyn, Lorraine and
Delores of this city, four sons, Ed-
ward of Pontiac, Mich-, Laurence,
Earl, and Wilfred of this city, three
brothers, Ole of Minneapolis, Tom
of Pontiac, Mich., and Gunder of
this city, three sisters, Mrs- Thel-
ma Elsdon and Anne Senum of
San Francisco, Calif-, and Mrs. Sam
Groven of this city, and one grand-
son, Gordon Walker of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., survive him- Three
brothers and two sisters preceded
him in death. •

He was born Jan. 20, 1883, in Nor-
way. He married Jennie Holmstrom
in Strandquist in 1917-

of Coach Nelson's
who have given
tin High School

is hanging by his
"e's flash camera

Pairing In
1

Itegional BB
Tourney Made Last Week

As the
:
district tournaments in the

divisions o^ the state ended last
week the pai rings for the eight
regional play-offs this week were
announced at^thdifirst of this week.'
Red ' 'Wing \hid (already won the
fe^le in Region 4 jso that team will
have a two -peeks' rest before the
state tournam ;nt opens in St- Paul
next Thursday •

'

frhe pairing; in the various reg-
ions and the iilace of the play-offs
are as follows

Region Cne
fSpring Grove,

Anton Katlan Passes
! On At Local Hospital

i! r
Funeral services were held Mon-

day morning 'at 10 o'clock in the
St». Bernard church for Anton Kat-
lan, who passed away Wednesday
.of last .week at a local hospital-
Rev. A- <I. Merth officiated. Inter-
ment was made in the church cem-
etery.

^He is survived by his wife, his
father, Anton" Katlan of Terrebon-
ne, two sons and three daughters,
Daniel, Draris, Evelyn, Eva, Ardith;
Darline, and Dennis all at home,
three brothers and three- sisters,
Mrs. Arthur Burns and Ed of Mil-
waukee, Andrew of Eldridge, Calif.,
John of Superior, WIs-> Mrs- Chas.
Placek of Hutchinson, Kansas, Mrs.
Gerge Gagnon of Terrebonne, and
Mrs- Jack Houfe'k of this -city. His
mother and one brother preceded
him In deaLh.
Ho was born Aug. 8, 1887, at Pa-

dua, Mich. He then came to Mavie
and has spent the past forty-three
years there., He married Anna Stein
.at Mavie; on Dec. 30, 1919.

City Library To Kemain
Closed Good Friday

'Trie local public library will be
dosed Friday ;due to. the. fact It is

a holiday,, states Mrs- Hwsel.'Hal-
grinvthe librarian.:

:
:The librafywill

•keep, its hours,,Saturday 'and/other

Q^wiU, ieave'i ^his' - eve -

&ul;>3Ms§£ :'she'.;will
;

Dates For 4-H Club Week
At N-W School Are Set

at Rochester
district one, vs-

Northfield, dU trict four.
[Austin, district 'two, vs- Rochester,

district three. )

|
Region ' C*wo at Jackson

Mankato Teachers High, district
six, vs- Mountain Lake, district
seven-
Fairmont, district five, vs. - Luv-

erhe, district sight.

|
Region Thr^e at Granite Falls
Tracyi dlstrct nine, vs. Glencoe,

district 12.

Redwood Falls district 10, vs.

Montevideo, d strict 11-

j
Region. Fiie at Minneapolis

Paynesviile, district 20,

cohia, district 18-

St- Cloud r 7ech, district 19, vs-

Minneapolis Marshall, district 17-

[
Region £ix at Moorhead

psakis, district) 22, vs. Detroit
Lakes, district 23,

. Breckenridgt ,
' district 21

Crosby-Ironton, district 24.

|
,
Region Seven at Virginia

AskovT ..distr ct 25, vs. Two Har-
bors, district- 26.

Gilbert, distict 27, vs. Chisholm;
district's.

. |
Region Eight at Bemidji

Thief River Falls, district 31, ys-
Roseau^ district 32-

Bemidji, district ; 29, vs. Twin Val-
ley, district 3Q.

The Forumhas^engaged'a- special
reporter who; will report on' the life
,of ^ hurrdjet

|
off rwornlncnt charac-

ters' in and
! around Thief River

Falls giving the outstanding facts
that -contribute towards their .pro-
minence. "One of these short bio-
graphies will; be Inserted weekly
until we hope to have covered an
extensive

r
group." The subject this

week isjMrs;, J. P-'Hkrdisty, an aged
lady whtf is well known to- the peo-
ple of our city—The Editor- '

WIFE OF PIONEER SOO LINE
CONDUCTOR TELLS OF THE

LOYALTY OF TRAINMEN

The twenty -ninth annual Red
River Valley 4-H Club Week will
be held at

(
thej Northwest School at

Croofcstfln.oh fune 10-i5, according
to the announcement released by
Supt. T-' M- McCall- The club week
will be under the general supervis-
ion of the Actmg District 4-H Club
leader. Miss Anne Thorbeck- The
club week will be divided into two
three-day eanips with Red River
Valley counties including east and
west Polk and| the southern coun-
ties in the Valley meeting June 10,
11,1 12 and an counties north of
Polk, including Clearwater and Lake
of the Woods, meeting June . 14, 15,
and 16. Specialists In all fields of
4-H Club work

1

recruited from the
staff of the Northwest School, 4-H
club state office, and Agricultural
Extension Division will be in charge
of the educational and recreational
program. .Classes of instruction in
all) club project for club members,
local and county leaders Will be held
during the m( rning- The regional
contest in music, : dramatics and
athletics .will pe held during the
afternoon followed by educational
programs in ' tKe evenings- More
than 1000 boys and girls from the
Red River Valley counties have
annually takeji advantage of the
opportunity for 4-H club instruction
at the Northwest School 4-H Club
Week. I

FFA Chapter Sponsors
Father & Son Banquet

The local chapter of the Future
Farmers of America staged a Father
and Son banquet at the dining hall
at! |j.the ld Lincoln High School
building Tuesday evening. About
forty F^a. members and 25 cf then-
fathers

!

'attended".

Speaker* at the event were Supt-
T- M. McCall of the- N-W School
at Crookston/ supt. Morris Bye of
the local schools, P. W- Culkins,
who responded for the fathers and
Dake Ayers who extended the wel-
come to the fs thers- Andrew Wil-
son, head of ! the FFA chapter,
served as toast naster-

Wild Life Display Is

Made By Local Sponsors

In observanci of Wild Life Week,
display -"has

j

jeen placed in the
corner show .w ndcjw 'at the , local
Montgomery-Wtrd. store hy th'e

;

of-
ficers of the 'ideal sportsmen's, club
ahdjVttie game s jpervlsdr, Wm'. Bor-
chert. C H, Juig and Carlie

1

jofah-
assisted ;Mr -Borchert. iTrie 'sal§

attend a convention of librarians of '.Wild Life :

st urips'* is' being con-
over the week. end. ducted by these gentlemen also-

(By Special Correspondent)
Mrs. James H- Hardisty of Thief

River Falls was born in Indiana,
Jan. 16, 1858,

. the year Minnesota
was admitted as a state, and dur-
ing the administration of James
Buchanan. She has lived under the
administrations of eighteen of our
thirty-two presidents. There were
only thirty-four states in the Union
at that time. She remembers dis-
Inctly Lincoln's as.—ssination, fol-
lowed by Garfield's and McKinley's-
Left an orphan at an early age,

Mrs. Hardisty came ,to Minnesota
to live with ;a sister, seventy years
ago. After finishing the Minneapo-
lis Public Schools, she was gradu-
ated from the Winona State Teach-
ers College. ;She taught school in
the Minneapolis Public Schools, be-
ing a primary supervisor until her
marriage in 1884 to James H- Har-
disty of Tefre Haute, Ind. They
lived for a

;

while in Terre Haute
and in Bloomington, HI- They fin-
ally wandered back to Minnesota,
thinking it was the best place in
the world to educate their boys.
Her first glimpse of Thief River
Falls was thirty-two years ago when
her. husband was conductor on the
Soo Line, between here and Minne-
apolis- With

j
the exception of a few

years spent :on their homestead in
Grygla and i a couple of years in
Smiley, her residence has been here.
Her hobbyj on the farm was rais-

ing chickens and gardening- She
always saved her seed from the
earliest maturing and most perfect
plants-
Her ambition through life has

been to educate and train youth,
who are the greatest investment our
country can

j

have- Her ambition in
local affairs |was to secure a Worn-,
an's Building at the Fair Grounds,
where she was superintendent of
the Woman's Department for sev-
eral years.

]

Contrasting life of the earlier per-
iod with that of today, Mrs. Har-
disty recalls] how she helped her
mother dip Itallow candles to use
for a light when at evening they
did sewing by hand, making dresses
from goods her mother had woven
from wool and flax raised on their
farm- Now she buys her dresses
ready made-

;

It is thrilling to think that she
started out in life riding 7 miles to
church,, behind oxen that traveled
at the rate of three miles ner hour,
and near life's close could" go hun-
dreds- of miles ^ln an airalane at the
rate of three hundred miles per
hour, or while sitting at her desk,
by turning a dial, can listen to a
sermon hundreds of miles awav.
In 1863 and 1864, it took days for

a message from her brother in the
Civil War to reach her- Now she
can sit in her easy ehair and in-

stantly listen to messages from k
1

.

over the world.
She thinks it has been her rare

good fortune to live eisrhty years in
a country where scientific discover-
ies, multiple inventions, achieve-
ments, and seeming miracles
wrought are far nreater than in the
preceding eight hundred years-
She says:
"If I had my choice of a life

period, I know of no period in An-
cient or Modern History, I would
prefer to the last four score years."

In speaking of her vocation,' Mrs-
Hardisty continued:

'fl have lived a. very happjt.-,Ufe-
On account. 6f my husbandv; chos-
eni vocation, "there have been many
vicissitudes- But/it has "brought to
me the' close! association of the
kindliest and/most loyal people In
the world—the Conductors and their
wives." '

NOTICE
The Workers Alliance will hold

a meeting Saturday evening begin-
ning at eight o'clock at the Court
House-

REPORTS ON F-L CONVENTION
Editor of the Forum:

I attended the recent F-L Con-.
ventidE at Rochester- I had not ex-
pected to be there so I was not an
accredited delegate. However' I was
granted the privilege of sitting with
the delegation from Pennington
county.

I was impressed with the talk of
LaFollette- He is certainly a worthy
son of an illustrious father and a
true friend of the Common man.

I read with interest the news
items regarding this Convention by
several writers in Republican news-
papers- It appears that this F-L
gathering was a surprise to our
political opponents.

'

They apparently thought that as
we had no jobs to distribute our
convention would be a flop- This
was not the case- .These same Re-
publican organs tried to color their
news items so as to make the read-
ers believe that there was quarrel-
ing and bickering between- the del-
egates and not much serious work.
There was thorough constructive

work done on resolutions, calling
attention to the mistakes that have
been made by the present Repub-
lican State government and the
necessary remedies-

It was very evident that even
though the delegates did disagree
(in some cases most emphatically)
upon manner of procedure, they
were agreed that personal ambition
must be put in the background and
that the Liberl political moment is

of more Importance than any can-
didate for office. With this in mind
they did not endorse candidates for
office nor adopt a platform, though
a platform was drafted by the com-
mittee which will be sent out to
the members and thejr_supporters
for consideration—and further ac-
tion by the next convention.
Newspapers made much of the

fact that Former Gov. Benson was
nominated for association chairman
and that some one objected to this
when-making the nomination of
Edward -Hagen- Benson had repeat-
edly said to the convention that he
did not desire office and immedi-
ately withdrew, which was without

any doubt in the interest of har-
mony. Hagen has been a very good
chairman and one of Benson's most
ardent supporters.
The former governor was easily

the most popular speaker at the
convention as shown by the ap-
plause whenever he appeared- This
should have been mentioned in the
news items.

I believe this was one of the best
conventions I ever attended. At
least- we were not hindered by job
hunters. I suppose they will be at
the Republican convention.

PAUL A- HARRIS
Thief River Falls, Mar. 20, 1940
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EASY
Uai. tltent all!

Amazing new Spiiaiaior roll-
over action washes more clothes
in less time

.

. . with less wear . .

.

at less costr No 'mote "dead,
zones" with clothes lazily Moat-
ing on top^—EASY washes ALL
the clothes ALL the time. No bot-
tom zone over-scrubbing, nor
frayed fabric fibres as PERMA-

- tected washing surfaces stay
satin smooth! ~~

PQPPLER
PIANO & FURNITURE b0.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Used Tractor
Sale- -

McCORMICK-DEERING
BLUE [RIBBON and

other Makes
Ready to go in the Field

We have 40 used McCormick-
Deering ' Tractors, all sizes

Farmall (and Standard Tread
Type, itbat we must sell and
offer them

; at absolutely the
Lowest Prices ever offered
anywhere. JThis is your chance
to buy a j 'good fused tractor
cheap- jDo: hot delay, ccme In
and see these bargains before-
buying-:. "

!

_"'*

Kelly Bros.
71 NvBoutlJviSt.' Faiyo, ft*, p-

SPRING SPECIALS
i

-

Machineless Permanent Wave . $3.50 to 6.00

Duart and Frederic* .... $3.50 to. 6.00

Others $%0^to 4.00

Grygla's Modern Beauty

Shop
Lovely Gift Given Each. (Week Call Bush Barber Shop

'j Two Experienced Operators v.

CLAIRE JOHNSON, Mgr. - i ALICE ANDERSON, Opr.

E THE NEW CASE
TEEL GRAIN DRILL

WITH THE

THE G«E/IJ^
T

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Thief River Palls, Miifit.

aggyjgfcp

- '-••^iiV--s&gg;-£r z&iSj*-

J-
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Henry, Arthur, and Elmer Han-
son spent Monday visiting; at the
S. H- Olson home in Bray vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Nelson and
family of Hazel spent Sunday.. visitj-

ing at the Clarence Weclcwerth
home- ;

[:

Mrs- John Nakten spent Friday
visiting at' the Norman Voldness
home at Rosewood- 1

Mr. and Mrs- Earl Johnson and
family were guests' at the Joe Janf
son home -at Viking Sunday. .

j

Violet Furan and Floyd Wilson
spent Sunday visiting at the Art
Gobell home at Rosewood. }

Mr. and Mrs.j Dave Wilde of
Goodridge were Monday visitors at
the Phil Lundberg home in this
city. I

"-.

j

Mrs. Oscar Johnson left Tuesday
for Minneapolis to spend a few days
visiting with her husband who is

in a hospital there-

Mrs. Carl Gustafson left for her
home at Oklee Tuesday to. spend a
few days visiting with her parents,
Mr- and Mrs. G. Asbjornson. ,

Mr- and Mrs. Clayton Thompson
and family were Sunday guests at
the Thomas Mattson home at Rose-'
wood-

Guests at the John Nelson home
Monday were Mrs- Alvin Nelson and

ichildren and Mrs- Harvey Marquis
of Rosewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Fry'; motored
to Grand Forfes Tuesday,"!;a6d;: in-
tended to business mattpis.

Mrs- George .Schulky spent
visitingjj^t the ,Etmll liirsofa

in the Bray vicinity- '

Friday
home

,
Mrs- Fred -.Frederifckson motored

to Plummer Friday, and spent' the
day visiting at the S- Hanson home-

Gordon Langlie motored to
mer Sunday and "spent the; day vis-
iting at the.O- ;H. langlie i home-

Rodella Angel of Roseau; motored
to this city and spent the week end
visiting at her home and also with
friends.

.
[

TKmvF. GOSPELrtt£SE&tt
-; ij- Q, -B- Carlson,. Pastor
Services- lorNj^feek beginning (Mar.

24. Note change) in ttime'ctf Sunday
services. -

'-".'.
. . , j

Sunday services:. 10 a- m- Surir
day_ .School, ^l^-in. Easter service
wito.5^cial--pfogram. . ,,;'„" '.^. :

• -7:45. 9p<-m. r_Svangelistic service, .

. Wednesiday,'- -8\ p. m. "'Midweek
Prayer lpervice,7' '.'.

Friday,

'

(

,

7;30.v Childreris church^
8 p- mA Christ's Ambassador's ser-
vice. '

. \ Ati, . fr.

Mr- and Mrs. Gib Overwoid mo-
tored to this city from Middle River
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the p. O. Overwold home

M^and Mrs- H. Hailand return-
ed Sunday after spending the week
end visiting in Minneapolis with
their daughter, Judith.

Myrtle Mosbeck of Red Lake Falls
Is now employed at the DeLuxe
Beauty Salon- She began work on
Monday-

I

'

Mrs- Warner Jacobson returned
to her . home in this city Sunday
after spending some time In a hos-
pital at Minneapolis.

|

Mr-j and Mrs- Dan Payne and son
motored to Goodridge Sunday and
spent! the! day visiting at the J-

Payne hprpe.

Mr. and Mrs- die Grahum- mo-
tored to

|
Smiley A'icinity Sunday

and spent the. day visiting' with
Mrs. O- A. Holmes-

Mr- and Mrs- Ole . Bergland and
family of this city nkotored to St-
Hilaire Sunday and \spenc the day
visiting with Mrs. AugustvEfwenson-

Mrs- Ole Odegaard of Hazel ipent
Thursday of last week visiting^ at
the Peter Thune home- She helped
Mr- Thune celebrate his birthday^

Miss Lillian Larson returned to
her home in Bray vicinity Saturday
after spending a few days visiting
at the Robert Sager home in this
city.

Mr- and Mrs -F. Brown, Mrs- An-
na Brown and daughters, and Mrs-
R. F- Sandberg of Grygla spent
Sunday visiting at the C- Bjorkman
home-'

Rev- E- L. Tungseth and PauIr A
Lundgren returned from Washing-
ton, D. C-, where they, attended the
National Rivers and Harbors'con
gress-.

Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Wedul and
Mrs. Tom Waale and Marilyn spent
Friday evening; at Hazel visiting at
the Arnt Wedul home- They helped
Mr- Wedul celebrate his birthday-

Alice "Ann Severson returned to
her home in this city to spend her
Easter vacation with her parents,

,
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Severson. Miss

[
Severson teaches school near Hazel.

Mr, and Mrs- Albert Frederick-
son ipotored to Hjolt and spent the
week; end ivisiting with Mrs- Fredr
erackion's parents, Mr- and Mrs
Albert Bennes.

Mrs. James Barnett and family
of St. Hilaire are spending a few
days 'at the Ralph Johnston home
where she is visiting with her moj
ther,

j

Mrs- M- Hanson-
;

Mrs- Victor Lindstrom of Lake
Park: arrived Monday and will visit

j
a week with her son and daughter-

f
in-lawi Mr- and Mrs- Rodney Lind-

i
strom-

Mrs- Harry Oaks and daughter
left Wednesday morning for Parle

River. N- D-. to spend a few days
yisitin" at thfThome of her parents

;

,
.and' with other relatives-

Margaret Lokken of Hazel spent
Friday and Saturday visiting with
her brother-in-law and sister,

_
Mr.

and Mrs- Henry Lappegaard injthis
5 city.

,

.

;

j
:

i Mr- ano" Mrs- Helmer Hailand,
I Peirsy and Oreal. and~ Norman
j

Johnson motored
,
to Gar;.' Sunday

and ,spent the day. with Mr-
j
and

: Mrs.
derson is a niece !of Mrs- Halland-

.: Mr
[
'Haze

.

Arnold Gunderson- Mrs- Gun-

and Mrs. Ole Odegaard of

spent Monday in this 'city

visiting at the Morris Odegaard
They helped their little

a celebrate his third birth-
day.

Miss Arriith Ostrom. who has
been snending some time at Rose-
wood, is new spending a few dayj
with

j
her narents. Mr- and Mrs

Helmer Ostrom. before she returns
io MmneaTiolls to continue with her
beauty culture course.

;

Mr
r

and Mrs- Elton Mortensori
pnd James. Mrs- F. J-, Schantzenj
Henrv Sande. Mr. and! Mrs- Clar-
nncelsinde and sons and Mr- and
Mrs.

]

John Sande motored *to St-

Hilaire Sunday and visited at the
Clifford Schantzen home.

Mrs- Gunder Neslandj Tillie and
motored to Gryela Sunday

snent the day- visiting; at the,

r Myrom home. They were am'*}-

. ow* jthe laree group who helped;
Mr- and Mrs. * Myrom celebrate

their silver wedding anniversarj ". '"i

Misses Helen and Rachael Diehl
spent Sunday visiting with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D; Dlelil
at Goodridge-

| /

Guests "at the Ed Solheim! home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- ! Johr
Sagmoen and Mr- and Mrs. Art
Gobell and family of Rosewood-

Mrs. Josephine Kobetsky spent
Thursday and Friday visiting with
lier sister at the Katrba home at
Erie-

Mrs- Helmer Ostrom motored to
Rosewood and spent Thursday and
Friday visiting with her. sister, Mrs
J- Sagmoen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson re-
turned from their wedding trlD on
Sunday- They spent a few days at
Minneapolis and Red Wing visiting
with;

j relatives. - \-

1

Hazel Meliri motored, to Red- Lake
Falls Sunday and spent the |day
visiting witri-her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr, and Mrs- Leonard Me-
lin- *'!..

COfllMrNrtBt METH. CHURCH
: v Er /X-ilBpoke, Minister

-

Thursday, Jjjfjwch 21
: ,' cforhmunlon

services i at 8 jp.'m. \'

Good Friday, March 22; Service
at 8 p- m- Subject: "The Crucifix-
ion-" .

'

Easter Sundav, March 24: Sun-
rise service, at 6:30 a- m. subject:
"The Wonder .a'rid Simplipity of it"
Lodge No- 236 ^AF & AM will be
our guests. Special ^Easter music.
^Church school at 9:45 a- m. In

th^e Primary depaartment, a special
Easter program will be given- Par-
ents and friends.\abe Jivlted-

Easter Service a^aUl:55> a- m- Sub-
ject: "The CtertaiSfflland Meaning
ofj It." ; special EasMKmualc by the
choir.

1

-
,

:

'

flR'.
A, Cantata, "The^rince 'of Life"

will :.be presented by;/ the choir. 'a*
8 p.'.in. '.;?.

The March meetlncjOf the Mis-
sionary Society will bel-held at the
home of Mrs- Earl Ripley, 417 St.
Paul Ave., S-, Thursday, March 28,
at 2:30-

Bunted To Death

gone^Back'. ilnto the^ house to save
furnishings' i wl^enV.tnaij^e^^^.There
will toelrio:Inquest.- ;

ri\ m "
k Bchullz had 1 lived In- the Ada
nelghbprjiopd - since' .-] 921] and prior^

to. that ^iad; 'farmed tor many years
In- the; Reynolds, "N\ p',

1

territory.
He was jalone at the hause at "the
tlme'of (the' fire; : |; i .

; He leaves u wife 'arjd; several sons
and daughters.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

<~:~&s
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SOUTH SAINT PAUL ":

\ UVESTOCKMARKET
Fat Cattle Steady; Stock Cattle

Higher; Hogs Rebound From
Low Point

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson ~and
son Marvin of Grygla-jspent Friday
attending to 'business "in, this city
and " also *visiting with 'Mrs- Elmer
Bacher-. . — 'l-w

. H- B." Rafteseth motored to Far
go Thursday of last week and spent
the day attending to business mat-
ters in behalf of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Lois Morall, who attends the Un-
iversity of Minnesota, arrived today
and will spend a week visiting at
her parental home and also with
several friends here-

'

Neola Erickson, who teaches
school at Staples, arrived Saturday
and is spending a few days visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A- Erickson.

Arloine Naplin, who attends the
Mills College at Ashland, Calif., left

Wednesday for Los Angeles, where
she will spend her Easter vacation
with a friend, who is also a student
at Mills College.

Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Hellquist mo-
tored to Newfolden Sunday and
spent the day at the Nils M- An-
derson home- They attended the
GoMen Wedding, celebration for Mr.
and Mrs- Anderson.

M. G- Peterson, manager of the
Montgomery Ward store, Lyland
Peterson, John Gullingsrud, and
Willard LaVoie . motored to Bis-
marck. N- D-, Sunday, where they
attended

1

! a hardware convention-
They returned Tuesday-

Misses Raca Woolson and Esther
Larson arrived Wednesday and are
spending a few days visiting with
their parents, it being their Easter
vacation. They are both students at
the Moorhead State Teachers Col-
lege-

;

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Sande, Mr.
and Mrs- Howard Christy of this
city, accompained by Mrs. Clifford
Schantaen- and son of St- Hilaire,
returned Saturday from Minneapo-
lis where they spent a few days
visiting-

Joyce Roese of Hazel spent Sat-
urday -visiting with Hazel Melin.
Mryand Mrs. Alfred Halvorson of

Fargo'- motored to this city Sunday
and attended to business matters-
While here they also visited at the
Mrs- Hilda Gulseth and Mrs- Anton
Gulseth homes- . :

South St. Paul, Minn., March 19,

1940: Local cattle receipts expand-
ed this week, according to the Fed-
eral-State "Market News Service,
but slaughter steers showed little

increase and Monday's market rul-
ed steady to 25c higher. Buyers
erased .part of the upturn Tuesday,
leaving little net change for the
week- Medium to good fed steers
bulked at $7-50-9-00, best lots reach-
ing $9-50- Heifers and" cows opened
the week on a strong basis but
cows reacted slightly l^ter. Bulls
were largely 25c loyer- Medium and
good fed heifers brought $7.00-8-50,
most beef cows $5.25-6-25- Canner
and cutter cows turned at $400-
5-00- Good Sausage bulls realized
$6-25-6-50, fat beef bulls as. high as
$6.75- Stockers were active with
prices about -25c higher- Medium
and good yearling stock steers
cashed freely at $7.50-9-00- Vealers
were largely $1.00 or more lower-
Choice vealers got $10-00-11.00.

> Hog prices scraped on new low
levels at the start of this week but
a. comeback was staged Tuesday to
place current values mostly steady
with last Friday, prospects of cur-
tailed-receipts later in the week—
should ""thawing side roads prove
detrimental to truck movement-^-
tended to furnish ' underlying
strength ta the market- All inter-
ests, paid Tuesday's top of $5.15 for
good to choice 175-195* lb- averages.
Bulk of the 18£-240 lb- weights had
turned at $>^d-5-15. Sows selling at
$4.00j-4-i6 are about 5c lower than
the close of last week.. Feeding pigs
continued to find siow outlet at
$3-50-4-60 cjn good kinds.
Fat lambs, opened the week^with

a small decline, but ruled stront
to 25c higher on Tuesday to show
some upturn fori the two days. The
market appeared very, sensitive to
changes in supply-! Slaughter ewes
and feeding lambs !were mostly
steady. Good and choice lambs sold
Tuesday at $9.50-9-90, with most na>
tives at $9.50-9-75. Common to
choice slaughter ewes ranged from
$3-50-5.50, and native feeding lamVfe
sold within a $7-00-9-00 spread.;

.March 5 ' 1S40
' The Board of County Commission-
ers of Pennington Couiity; Minnesota,
met at the office of 'the County Aud-
itor at 1Q:00 A. M. ;Harch 5, 1&40.
Members present: j

Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mand ;.

Memberb absent: None.'
The minutes -ot !the meeting of

February Iti, I1&40, were read and ap-
proved as read.
, Delegations of "voters and taxpayers
of the following townships met with
the board for requests for construe,
tlon, graveUne -and> assistance, foi
town roada : i Reiner, £ tar and Hick-

Moved by j
Commissipner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee and Bridges and
Culvert; ,'Committee : inspect roads,
bridges ' and

\
culverts bn March 25,

1£M0. Carried.
' The following panel of names was
submitted} to 1 the Ztfvlslon of Social
"Welfare, f

State -of Minnesota, of
which one is| to be chosen as a mem-
ber of the County Welfare" Board, the
term of Mrsi E. J. Richards expiring
on July 1, 1&40

:

Mrs. Wm'. Vaughan Highlandlng
Mrs. EJ J. Richards —^.T. R. Palls
Mrs. S.- E. Hunt = LNdrden
Mrs. M.' O. Stenberg ——_T. .R. Falls
Mrs. Freeman Allen _, Smiley

!;east''' of ' "Ih^'northwest comer of
'-—section "thlrteen-i &3y.r ^flwna-36^..-.
Ranee 41, thenoe west one -tiun-

i ' drear; elxtyr nix. <I6d> feet, thence
south one hundred sixty-six :(1G0) ' •

feeL-thence .northeasterly on the'
• ;va«*wt;si<4*enl>fcnineJ

;-<2SJ"f.aefiire6
• ojtf*&i to vtHeffptant <of; besinnlng. •

" ^HtaiiUnci0^2r-,«$re9t^ >-.4^*m
* •*raeI:^MBBihB^*8hiuaon''W»»^|iec-
onded'Vby; .^Coirim^ofa^r/!lta5E;.and
:carrled:h\..^-'-.; ^if-v.i: •:' -^
The 1 foBowIng

v
-«ppncauonavxar" re-

ductibn'.of aaseteed valuation', of Teal
estate *fox 1039 :wera approve'd i Vy the
board 'and submitted to the" Dept.' of
Taxation v- for; . approval: .^Kenneth
Lindberg, '."No; 1

, ax-, feet of yLot 11,
South 40 feet of Lot 12 Block 4, Oak-
land AddiUon/ Th\ef River Falls,
garage ''assessed in -error, reduce tax
from $51.^7 ': to $23.31 ^W. C- Hartje,
"E>A- NEW . 12J52-|44, -Nl#ots 3^4 Sec.
7-152-43, reduce tax frtom $140.07 to
$40.25. ;

:
•

I - V "•

The following application for home-
stead classification: were approved and
submitted to the Tax '-DepV of Min-
nesota for approval : Mrfl^ O. A.
Holmes. Lots 5-0-7 Block 52,\OrlglnaI
Townslte of St.. Hilaire, reduce tax
from $22.07 to $13,02. Henry Annen-
son; NE"i 5-153-41 reduces taxNfrom
$75.07 to $41.22.
The following application for \re-

duction of personal property assess-
ment for 1039 was 1 approved and sub-
mitted to the Tax Dept. for approval:
Grimley. Bros.* Reiner Township re-
duces tax from $22.03 to

. $17.50.
The " following- application for com-

promise settlement; of delinquent taxes
for the years 1933 to 1938 Inc. was
approved and submitted to the Dept.
of Taxation for approval: A. Flmrit,
SE14 35-153-40 ^reduction from $420.01
to $200.00. -

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the board adjourn until 10:00 A. M.
March 12, 1040J Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman,
for Attest: A. M. Senstad.

-
r County ;

Auditor.

annual! financial! Itatemen
To the Honorable County Board,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

I herewith 1 present to you a full
and accurate statement of the rea
ceipts and expenditures of the pre-
ceding year, together with a full and
accurate statement of the finances of
the county at the end of the calendar" "

. including . all debts and
and assets to discharge the

year 1930,
liabilities,
same.

Respectful ly[ submitted,
1
A. M. SENSTAD,

Cpunty Auditor.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the

j
annual financial statement

for 1039, las prepared by the County
Auditor, be approved,' published and
submitted^ to the taxpayers of the
county. Carried. I

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: At M. Senstad, ]

County Auditor.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed: j'

Revenue Fund
Thief River; Falls Times,

official proceedings '—__$ 119.00
Thief River Falls " Times,
advertising! —i—; 7.00

Thief River; Falls Times,

;
li

LOCAL MARKETS

Mason Publishing Co.,
supplements '-^.

Oen Mercantile Co.,
plies Court' House ^.

Ed. Lee, supplies
House 1.

'Northern "Woodwork
i supplies Cpurt House .

Fred Rockstad, gravel Court
-House —: ~~

G. Storhaug, plastering1 boil-
er : 1

Carlisle H a-r d w a r e
paint and supplies "Court
House —-i~ .

Central .Lumber Co.,
piles Court House ~

P. Luridberg, labor, "clean-
ing and painting- _

Hardy BJerk, labor,, c e
ing and painting

O'Hara Fuel & Ice
drayage ;

Gilbert Reiersgaard, 4

Sheriff and mileage
Arthur Rambeck, milesige .

Richard Dablo&. expense
Co. Supt. conference

.

Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage -1_
O. Mi. Mandt, mileage

Road and Bridge Fund
Miller D^ivis Co., office- sup-

plies

GRAIN
Hv." Dark Northern
Dark No- 58 lb- test
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Peed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax *

Oats
Bye
Speltz
Buckwheat, 100 lbs-

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

•76

. -75

-74

.33

-34

.40

1-90

-30

.50

-70

.90

.40

-39

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Stagfi ;

Ducks, 4l-j lbs

Ducks, 4*£ lbs.

Geese
Rabbits
Guineas, each

& Over
<& Under

CASH TCBKEV PKICE
Old Hens i-^ 13
Old Toms .IS
No. 2 . 1 .09

EGGS
Grade No. 1 14
Medium. Grade i.t. ; .13

Grade No. 2 .11

' BUTTERFAT
Sweet ,

; .29

Grade No- 2--
| . .27

Grade No. 3 • .26

Mrs- Floy Farnum returned on
Wednesday of last week after hav-
ing.spent the past two and one-hall
months visiting with relatives.. She
spent some time with her son and
daughter-in-law, iMr.' and Mrs-
Jerry Farnum; at Chicago, 111- Con-
tinuing ,on from "there she left for
Atlanta, Ga-, where'.she spent the
month, of February "visiting^ at trie

E- S- Haines home. ' Enrpute home
she visited for a week with her
s'isl>er; Mrs. H- F. Kruegar at^Chrlsi-.
mas Lake and also with heri sister- , „ _w IM_ .„„„„.„ „„_.,„,.-« till ,u
in-lawt;Mrs- Edith -Farnum -at Miri-l tiaKbn fe'c^ooii-w^^oplnBaMffi 'on

-™S
' BefiSininff',''a™ a" paint thirty

neapolis- __- dk^y^mu^^.^^^.^: . E.:
S
V' '"M :t^£,\™W&^^*1P*i :£»£

Local Schools Will.
Have 10-Day .Yacatioiv

The' local' public : sj^ooisTwhich
includes also jihe^normal training
departaner\trwiU4>e <iJdsed for Eas-
tet vacation, Dfgihning today at- the
close of school. After; a tMi-c^

^^htd3SS&4i^^

office supplies _ _

Forum Publishing Co. J of-
fice supplies ,',:!-;;.:.

Miller Davis Co., ofEice)sup-
plles 1 „!

Poucher Printing & 'iiitho.
Co., "

S. J.

R. L. Polk Co., city klirec-
1

5.C0

MaKh 12, 1&40
Pursuant to adjournment the board

of County Commissioners of Pen-
nington CountyJ Minnesota met at the
office of the County Auditor at 30:00
A. M. March 32, 1940.
Members present : Race, Rredeson,

Roy. Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent i None.
The board proceeded to open bids

for grading jobs which had been re-
ceived pursuant t > published notice
calling for same, j

The following bids for grading were
received

:

(

'

1

Roy "IVichterman £ ' Sons

—

Grading Controcxj "
40:18

Grading. Contract
40:4(i i pi-

Grading Contract
40 :42 L__U

Grading Contract C. A.

(All tied)!

Ose Brothers—
i

Grading Contract
40:42.

_$ 3,400.7

Grading Contract!
40:18

Grading Contract C.
40 :4fl : U

Grading Contract C.

1,674.3S

4.0S1.G9

1,042.70

BATTING
in

First Place
Here is the Number One
Style hit for spring-—a smart
Double Breasted which should

be xn every man's wardrobe.

Step £n and select yours now.

•i&pnts
t\.

j
Rogers Co.,

Central ,Lumber Co.,. mater-
ial fon* . roads

Texas Co.'.i'gasollne tanks _ i

Kelly Hardware Co., repairs
Paint & Glaid Supply ~

repairs ;__J
Northern . "Woodwork

repairs '^~-
C. C. Schantzen, gasollpd 1-
Falls Supply Co., repairs 'j{L.

Thief River Motors, repair's
J. X). Adams

i
Co., repair!

J. Al Kiichson, mileage -
J. AL 'Erickson, mileage
Cities Service ~~ ~

oilhe : !

River Valley

(All tied)
A-X. AlleyA.Soob—

.

Grading" .Contract^ C. A.
40:18 . f

Grading ^Contract C. A.
' 40&P -: 1^ i_ ^_x
;Gradmg Contract C. A/

*0t42

(AH Ued)
Osear Jone« £ Co.—
Grading ContractKG. A.
40:18 , _, ,„

:
' -' -

f-

(•Tied to Contract 40:18)
Anderson Brother*—
Grading Contract C. A.
40:40 __ : j 4

A..

4,253.05

^983.05

3,409.78

A2Z3.24

4,-500.74'

2,208.94

1.&44.84

3,494:49

Grading . Contract C. A.

OKcar Schenkoy—
Grading Contract
40:25

Grading; Contract
40:18

Grading Contract C. a7
40:4Q

(All tied)
Fahlen £ Co.

—

Grading Contract C. A.
40 :4(J _^ $

W. JX. Noel Co
'

Grading Contract C. A.
40:18 ... >

3,508.10

3,890.33

3,332.70

3,339.01

3,798.91'

4,841.02

3,927.02

2,551.34

1,871.00

3,771.02

2,003.40

4.3S2.55

5,805.89

3.0S7.75

2.-152.5S

2,234.70
(•Tied to Contract 40:18)

I. P. Lund £ Sons

—

Grading Contract C. A.
.
40 :'?2 ~ ~ _? 2,481.00Grading Contract C. A '

40:18 „
Grading Contract C. A
40:4U

4.715.S7

3.874.0S

(All tied)
* a '741 'S1

Commissioner Race offered the fol-

,\lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: "'''"
"WHEREAS: Pennington Count>-

has called for bids and proposals for
the grading of County Aid Road Nos.
18-25-42-40, known as Grading Con-
tracts Noa, 40:18, 40:25, 40:42, 40:40;
and,f, S. 'r

• WHEREAS: It appears that the
-bid. -of Anderson Brothers Is the low-
est—and best bid received for the
grading' of these four roads, now,
THEREFORE BEIT RESOLVED:

That the said bid of Anderson Broth-
ers for grading of County Aid Jobs
Nob. 40:18, 40:25. 40:42, 40:40 in the
sum of $8,050.00 Is hereby accepted
'and the chairman of the County
Board

: and the County Auditor are
hereby, authorized arid directed to
enter 'Into", contract" -with .the said An-
derson Brothers .In accordance; with
the "bids and proposals now on file in
the office of the County Auditor.

:
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
carried.

;
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by 'Commissioner Breaeson
that the board adjourn. Carried.^ "

PAUL. ROY, Chairman. 1

Attest: A. II. Senstad.
County Auditor.

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
1

at the/'

Sons of Norway Hail/

SAT;, )MR. 23
Music By

ray/ptacek
And His

ORCHESTRA
Adnussion—25c

Old Time Dancers, Come and
have a-good time!

More usable space

for safe storage

oj all your food

Store more yet in
the Cellaret.,. the
big reserve com-
partment anddoor

See NORGE'btjfore you buy!
When you can get these two things . . . generous .^

capacity and safe refrigeration assurecVby the exclu-
sive, refrigerant-cooled Rollator Cold-Milder -.

• - L

MoJeZS6ot£
Otter models n

jSR-8
low as

119-50

gasoline
j

County- Welfare
Miller Davis Co., filing
Inet

plus commodities
>. G. Lynde,
ty patients

Bratrud Clinic, examine
patients

Oil Co.,

Co-op. L-\i

\Vestern_ Union, telegrai is „
Thief Hiv

ery. storage
modifies

f
—

O'Hara Fuel

Avenue Rest Hospital, hoard
and rooni county patients

Nash Hospital, board
room county patients

University
[

of ilinne
Hospital, board and' room
county, patients ...,'

t
-....

Margaret O'Dell. ndlea je .

John X. liynskey, mileage.
Mrs. E. J. .Richards,
diem 111 i 16aeg and cxp

Mrs. R. .Ji. McDonald, .

diem mileage arid expense
Alfred Bredeson, per ""

mileage and expense
Paul Roy, per diem mil
and expense

O. M. Mandt perm ileaeg and expense
Commissioner Bredeso.. „.^. tu

following resolution and 'moved
adoption

:

* WHEREAS : It i;

brush at the intersection of State Aid
Road No. G and County Aid Road
No. 5, in order to provide a clear
view crossing, and, .^WHEREAS: The present right of
"way js Insufficient ;ta. provide neces-
sao' clearing, now..
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED

:

That the County Attorney Is hereby
.authorized - and . 'directed: to. institute
proceedings." to .acquire .the. necessary
right, of .way upon" arid' across 'the""
foflowlng' described land- ''

. muctj..> \iw; ^/ icta.- ,Buuui,.-anu.-.one
hundreo.. .nrnety-n3n'd" tlflO) ' ;

feet'

H
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GATZKE
Feted On Birthday I

Mrs. Clayton Stordahl was. pleas-
antly surnrbed last. Wednesday eve-i-

ning -wh-n a group ci friends came
to he.p her calebrats liar

j
birthday!

Those present were Mr. and Mrs-
Clifford Engelstad and Yvonne, Mr.
and Mrs- Ncrman Lunsetter "and
family. Paul Lundmar^, : Art and
John Olclscn and Ame Ehgelatad-.

,

Jcint Birthday Celebration

Martin, Art and Melvinj Olofson,
Franklin Lian and Hsrhert Berg-
sl-rcm were honored atj a joint
birthday party at the Martin Olof-
son heme Sunday- •

,

Walter Knutson \-,-cs :al?en to the
Sanatorium in Thief River, Palls on
Wednesday last week where he will

receive medical care.
j

Guests at Amos Aase's Sunday
were Rev. S- Bergea, Mr. and Mrs-
Tom Ostby and Clayton, jMr. and
Mrs. Torfin Ostby, Mr. and Mrs-
Juell Aase and Elona and I»ete Lian-

Martha: Julien arrived Saturday
evening from North Dakota and
will visit for some time with her
sister, Mrs- Hugo Lundmark-
Mr. and Mrs- Bud-Gram and sons

visited Sunday at the Alfred Foss
home- t

Mr- and Mrs- Amos Aase visited

Sunday evening at Tom Ostbys.
j

Mr. and Mrs- Atsel Gorrnsen and
Elwood visited relatives in Middle
River Monday- '

•
j

Paul Lundmark was the winner
of the freak calf given away at the
dance in Middle River Saturday
evening, but Paul preferred the
cash-
Mrs- Art Peterson and. Mrs- Ole

P. Aune\will serve at Labies Aid
Wednesday, March 27.

Mr- and Mrs- Art Lundmark -left

Saturday evening for their {home at
Leonard, having spent so ne time
here visiting at the Hug ) Lund-
mark home- t

Lorraine Peterson spent the week
end with her parents at Bolt.
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Aaraham-

son, Mr. and Mrs- Willie 1'aie arid

family and Otto Tale wer : callers

at the Juel Aase home Wednesday
evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Jay Harokson left

Saturday to spend the w sek end
with Mrs. Haroldson's sister, who
lives at Little Fork-
Mr- and Mrs-: Arthur :

Peterson
and family visited Saturds y even-
ing at the Kenneth Knutscn home.

Mrs- Clifford Engelstajd and
"Yvonne left Sunday to visit a week
with relatives at; Warren ani Grand
Forks-
Mr. and Mrs.; David Nelson and

Duane were Friday evsnii.g visit-

ors at the Alfred Johnson iiome.
Sunday visitors at Taie's vere Mr-

and Mrs- Albert Peterson a id fam-
ily.

Mrs- Axel Sorenson anc
of Minneapolis and Barne;
son of Middle River visiter at- the
Arthur Peterson home Sunday-

Carl; AHierg home
; i were Mr. arid

Mrs- Ole Odegaard,! Mr. and Mia-
Clarence Arneson and children.

!

Mr- and Mrs. Andrew! Hanson of
Thief River Falls, Mrs- John Gun
stad, Mrs- Oscar Oj Peterson were
Tuesday visitors at the ;Frank Pet ?

erson home.
'

'

I

Miss Lillian Samuelsdn of Thief
River Falls spent a few; days visit-

ing her sister, Mrs- jElvuV* Peterson.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the churclv Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- B. T\i Johnson spent

from Thursday until; Sunday in St-
Peter and Minneapolis, i They were
accompanied back »y their son Ro>

us Adolphus College, and is spend-
ing his Easter vacation !here.
Mr., and Mrs. Olejodegaard help-

ed their grandson Richard celebrate
his 3rd birthday Monday-
Mrs- Hans Freaiickson . passed

away at her home ^rtonday evening
after a week's illness.

' "Margaret • Lokken- 1 visited Friday
and Saturday with ;ter brother-in-
law and sister, Mx.

; and! Mrs. Hen-
ry Lappegaard at Thief River Falls.
Miss Doris Wasily returned to the

Frank Peterson home Friday where
she Is employed af(|er spending a
few ' days visiting her parents.

fred Foss home-
Dri C- MV Adklns made a pro-

fessional call at the H- W. Hanson
home, Friday.
Bernard Meek . was a • caller in

Skime Thursday* '.'•.

Mrs. "Harry Canfield visited Sun-
duy with Mrs- Alfred Foss. !C H'

t

Finney spent Monday visit-
ing with.Bernard Meek, -j

NEW SOLUM
4-H Club Meets Monday

The 4-H club was held Monday
evening. A large crowd gathered to
see the play "Polishing Henry" put
on by the lyoung people of Polk
Centre- The: next meeting will be
held as ; the Rosewood Hall April 8-

[Ervln Mellem Entertains

derrckrwhoVrrtiSent rat Gustav--h f
1^ ^H™ entertained ;a few

SOUTH HICKORY

HAZEL

family
Peter-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson,
Andrew Arne and Earl Peterson,
Kaomi.Johnson returned from Min-
neapolis Friday Where they, attend-
ed a Land O'Lakes convention and
also visited friends-

[

Mrs- Oscar Wolden of Minnea-
polis came Thursday morning, ber
ing called home by the illness of

her mother. Mrs- Hans Predrickson-
Visitors at the, Adrian ^nderson

.home Sunday were Arthur Anderr
son. Sofus Bjorkness of [Grygla,
Mrs- Martha Lokken and Margaret.
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Wedul, Mrs-

Tom Waale and daughter of Thief
River Falls visited at the Arnt We-
dul home Friday evening I to help
Arnt celebrate his birth'dayj.

Gladys Nelson visited with Fern
und Carol Bremseth at the Gilbert
Bromseth home Sunday.
The Clara Sunday school will

give an Easter program 'at the
church Sunday evening at i8-

Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Mrs-
Ole Odegaard visited Saturday with
Mrs- Harry Winter at St- Hilaire.
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sandberg

and Anton Peterson spent from
Saturday until Monday visiting with
the latter's ~ sister, Mrs- [Charley
Julian and family at Fort Frances.
Ont, Can. They were accompanied
home Monday by Mrs. Erick Kratts.
who has spent the week end visit-
ing with her sister- -i

Mr- and Mrs- Nils Nelson, and
family were visitors at the Clar-
ence Weckwerth home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

j

- Mrs- Martha Lokken, Mrs- Peto
Nelson and Paul Gilbertson, Mrs.
Nels Nelson and Raynard were vis-
ILors at the Hans Fredrickson home
Saturday- ]'

Mrs- Ole Odegaard visited at the
Peter Thune home in Thief River
Falls Thursday to help Mr; Thune
celebrate his birthday.
The Hazel School Dlst. 12 is en-

joying their week's Easter vacation
this week-
Miss Alice Ann Severson jleft for

her home in Thief River Falls to

spend her Easter vacation-
;

Miss Joyce Roese spent the week
end at Thief River Falls ;visiting

friends- "

The WCTTJ which met at.the Ole
Odegaard home Tuesday, was well
attended.
Mr. and Mrs- Louis Aas and son

of
j
Gully, Mr- and Mrs- Morris Ode-

gaard and children, Mrs- Oscar Vlg-
ness and son and Mrs. Peter Efte-
land and Mrs- Hanson from Thief
River Falls were visitors at the Ole
Odo^aard home Sunday.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Archie LaCoursiere
and family of Oklee spent Sunday
visiting with the latter's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr- and Mrs.
Herman Sandberg.
Saturday evening visitors at tho

Annual Township Election-Held

A great number of voters turned
out for the town election 1 due to the
favorable weather. Theeelection. was
held at the Wood View school Dlst-

3, on Tuesday- The following offic-

ers were elected: Maurice Lillo,

clerk; Thore Skomedal and Ole J-

Olson, supervisors, and Maurict
Lillo, justice of peace.

Mrs. Signe Thompson; Ole and
Halvor Hofto and11G-jermund Evas-
ager of Wanke helped! Kenneth
Skomedal -celebrate his birthday on
Tuesday evening.

Carl Gunvaldson of Gully was a
caller at the Bj. Bjornaraa home
Wednesday.

!

Henry Halvorson,- isyvert Haugo
and Olaf Bjornaraa transacted bus-
iness at .Thief River Falls Wednes-
day,

j

Thore Skomedal was a caller at
Gully and Gorivick Thursday.

. Mrs- Orville Christianson and
daughter Arlene of Erie visited with
Mrs- Arnold Brovold Tuesday while
Orville and Merritt: Christianson
transacted business at Gully.
Mrj_and Mrs- Arnold Tveiten, Hal-

vor Haugan and Goodwin Tveiten
visited at the Thorwald

]
Bjornaraa

home Tuesday-
|

\

Callers at Thief River Falls on
Friday were Mrs. Arne iJosephson
and Edward, Mr- and Mrs- John
Mostrom and Ernest,

[
Mr .[ and Mrs.

Ole Hendrom and George, H. T-
Hanson and Harry, fc)Ie \ and Hal-
vor, Olson, A- J. Onsgard, Olaf
Nelson and John. Thore ; Skomedal,
John Larson. Edwin Bratvold, Erick
Johnson and John Jazdyzk.
Due to the town election being

held in the school in; ;Dist. 3 Tues
day last week Miss Mildred Gus-
tafson and her pupils enjoyed a va-
cation that day.

j
-j

'

Stephen Thoreson of Gully, New-
ton Arntson and Eiriar ;Bjomaraa
were visitors at the Daniel Daniel-
son home near Erie fSuriday-
Pupils having perfect attendance

for the last six weeks'lperiod in the
Rose Nook school, Dist: 10, were
Ethel and Fern Qualley; Lily and
Ray Hanson and Elna Mostrom.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr- and Mrs- Alton jAnderson and

sons were Sunday guests at the
Tron Fonnest home in~Grygla.
,

Irene Hafteseth, who '' has been
employed in Thief River Falls the
past year, resigned from: her duties
Saturday evening and - returned to
her home.

j

-

Clarence Anderson, : Oscar Knut-
son arid Kaida DuChamp spent the
week end visiting in JBemidji-
Bennie and Palmer Fonnest of

Grygla were callers at the Alton
Anderson home Saturday-
Florence Davy, who 'has been em-

ployed at the Clarence Anderson
home the past week; returned to
her home Saturday- i

Mrs- C. H- Finley
\ spent Friday

visiting with Mrs. Gilmer Ander-
son-

|

Mrs- John Rostvold
j
spent Friday

night with her mother,; who "was
quite ill, but is much improved at
this writing-
Clarence Anderson spent several

days last week in Bemidji with his
wife, who underwent jan operation,
but is improving rapidly. Their son
Connley was also a patient ttiere
several days last week.
Russell Thieling spent several

days in Thief River Falls last week.
Clarence Anderson took Doris and

Donald to the Gilmer Anderson
home Thursday where they will re
main during Mrs. Anderson's ab
sence- ~^

x
Callers at the Carl Hope home

last week were Mr- and Mrs. Ralph
Bush and Donna, Clarence. Ander-
son, Charlie Finley, Roy Rostvold
and E- M. Bornett and Rose-
Gilmer Anderson made a business

trip to-Malung Wednesday-
Mr- and Mrs. Erllng ; Gilthvedt

and family. Art Gasch ;and Mrs-
Ralph Bush motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday to visit with Mrs-
Gasch. Mrs- Bush remained until
Monday. i

Alfred Gram came up from Mid-
dle River Sunday with 'Oscar Schen-
key's truck to bring some potatoes
back from the B- Gram home.

. Callers at the Ordean \
Anderson

home Sunday were Bernard Meek
and family and Ralph Bush.

Phillip Stalberg of Strathcona
was a caller at the ArtJ Gasch home
Friday evening-

\

Mr- and Mrs. Buel Gram of Gat-
zke were Sunday guests at the Al-

friends at his home Saturday eve-
ning. Games were played and at
midnight Mrs- Emil Mellem 'served
the group a

j
delicious lunch- '•

Miss Ardith Ostrom spent i Tu.es-
day with Mrs- Art Gchell. She is

visiting with her parents, Mr- and
Mrs- Helmer Ostrom at Thief Riv-
er Falls a few days before returning
to Minneapolis where she Is attend-
ing beauty culture school.

Mrs- Harvey Marquis and Joan
Lea Nelson spent Wednesday in
Warren visiting at the home of Mrs-
Fan Cheney,

i
* l

Mrs- Minnie Mellem was a guest
at the Alfred Rafteseth home on
Sunday-;
Mrs. J. Sagmoen and Mrs. Art

Gobell were callers at the home of
Mrs.. Orlin Hyatt Wednesday.

,

Vernon Mellem spent Saturday
and Sunday as the guest of Chester
Mellem.
Mrs- John Nakken of Thief River

Falls was a guest at the Norman
Voldness home Friday.
Mrs- Tom Cullin, Miss Violet

Furan and Mr- and Mrs- Pete Pet-
erson spent Thursday evening at
the Art Gobell home-
Mrs- Helmer Ostrom. of ; Thief

River Falls spent Thursday and
Friday with her sister, Mrs. John
Sagmoen-
Mrs- Joe Soderberg • and Patty of

Angus spent Sunday with Mrs. Ari
Gobell.

i

Miss Violet Furan and Floyd Wil-
son of Thief River Falls were sup'
per guests ati the Art Gobell home
Sunday-
Mi- and Mrs- Clayton Thompson

and family of Thief River Falls
visited at the Thomas Mattsor*
home Sunday-
Art Gobell returned from Crook-

ston Thursday evening, having beet,
there since Monday on business.
Mr. arid. Mrs- Lloyd Anderson and

Dorothy! were guests at the home
of Mrs. 'Carl iBloom Sunday. -|

Mr. arid Mrs- Walter Weflen re-

turned Tuesday after having spen
some time at . the home of Mrs-
Weflen's! mother, Mrs- Beightol at
Park Rapids-

j

Mrs- Alvin' Nelson, - Joan j Lea,
Marilyn i Ann j and Karen Von Nel-
son and

i
Mrs.

!
Harvey Marquis, were

guests, at the: John Nelson home in
Thief River Falls Monday.
The teacher, Miss Ruth Shefve-

land, arid the pupils of the Rose-
bank school will have a weeks Eas-
ter vacation beginning Friday-
Clifford Rye, LaVerne Bloom and

Miss Alice Mellem visited at the
Roy Weflen home Friday evening-

FORtJM.; THIBP BIVEB FAIA8. MINNEaUxi
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sonsj motored
Sunday. Mrs.
Mrs-; Woods

help} at his parental home with the
chores .until « Clifford Anderson, who
is on the jju*y, returns home.

j
Mrs. .Heler Newhouse and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs- Halver Arne'
son were Sun iky guests at the John
Jjelle home-

j
Halver Arnkson came to the New-

house home for Mrs. Helen New-
house to aid Mrs- Halver Arneson-

i Congr'atulai ions to Mr. and,. Mrs.
Halver 'Arneioh upon the arrival
of a baby < biy born Monday, Mar.

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Johnson and
to the H- Woods home
Johnson and son and
went over and spent

Edward

Hamre Hummings
Birthday Party Held

Mrs- Otto
: Knutsqn pleasantly

surprised her husband, Otto,' Sat-
urday night "on his birthday by
giving a party in Otto's honor-
The invited guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Howland, Knut, Torgus
and Thora Homme, Solve Johnson.
Mr. and Mrsi Harvey Woods and
Mr. and Mrs'-] Frank Johnson and
sons- The evening was spent

j

play-
ing whist and Chinese checkers- At
midnight a jdeliclous. lunchi was
served to all present by Mrs- Knut-
son-. i

Town Election Held

The Hemre township election wa-'_

held Tuesday with the -reelection of

Edward' Jelle
\
as supervisor, Lloyd

Korstad was his opponent. Lyndon
Magnuson was reelected Town Clerk
with no opposition, and Knut Hom-
ine was! reelected constable with no
opposition- 25Jvoters turned out.

;
Ladies Aid Held

The CarmelJLadies Aid No- 1 was
held at the pie Byklum home- on
Thursday- A large crowd attended.
The program

j
consisted of a Nor-

wegian sermon by Rev- Anderson
and hymns by 'the audience. Some
discussion on| the joining of the
Carmel members to the Women's
Missionary Federation took place-
Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs- Ray Magneson have
decided to quit business at j

Four
Towns and have purchased a

]
large

chicken ranch at Lacrosse, jWis-,
and will leave here April 1. Ray has
been storekeeper in Four Towns for
many years and will be missed by
many friends who join in wishing
them success in their new venture-
Visitors at the Thorholt wood

camp over the week end were BiH
Oyerby, Clara Tanem, Joe Tanem,
Effle Jarvie, Arne Tanem, Ernest
Zavdral, Herb Holtnusen, and En-
geborg Tanem. Ernest Zavoral had
the misfortune of falling into the
baby's, crib and Injuring his arm-
Elmer and Myrtle Newhouse took

Walter Newhouse back to help Mr-
Sundby Sunday for a while, en-
route home they visited at the Olga
Jelle home.

;

Ervin Myrencame up from Grand
Forks to join the celebration of his
parents. Other! relatives with "him
were John Bratteli, Ed Rinstad and
Archie Benson-!
Jorgen Jel^e accompanied by Nels

Folkedahl, Roy Woods, Tom Knut-
son, Louis Jelle and Lindon Mag-
nuson,. motored to Bemidji Monday.
Louis and . Lindon went as far as
Red Lake- Falls. Raymond Anderson

the afternoo: i j with Mrs.
Jelle.

Clifford
; Anderson accompanied

Paul Olstad home and spent the
week end, retiming Sunday for his
jury! duties it. Bemidji
JMrs- Olga Jelle and sons

Sunday visitors at the Ed Jelle
home-

Alice Andeijson came out here to
be employed at Claire's Beauty Sa<
Ion in Gryglaj- :

'Fred Sundbyi is 'better this week
and up and around again after
a (bad attack of the flu.

Edward Jelle' and daughter mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday
to consult 'Dr. [Johnson about Ju-
dith's illness. The doctor's report
was appendix trouble.
[Miss Franclai Magnuson left on

Saturday for Twin Valley' where
she will visit her aunts and other
relatives for wo weeks.
;Mr. and Mrs- iGulick Byklum vis-

ited at the Helen Newhouse hoine
Monday-

!
j

,

[The county nurse was here visit-
ing schools Tuesday and Wednes-
day- While ! hire she staged at the
George Carlso i and Lillevold hornet.
Manley Anc erson and his father,

Jake Andersoi,! attended a sale at
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mrs- Louis Jelle returned home

Wednesday! after being employed at
the Ed Jelle home.

;It is just being known among
friends of Mr- arid Mrs. Alvin Mag-
neson that thjy now have a family
o£ five little ^irls- Having left our
community ; twoj years ago.
Rube Sandterg and Sofus Bjert-

ness of Grygla -were callers at the
Orville Anvmion home Thursday.
Dean, Belmont and Ervin Jelle

spent Friday evening at their home,
returning to Thief River Falls on
Saturday witl. iMons. Jelle accom-
panied by EJd| Jelle and Judith-
Leaving the boys there the men and
Judith motoreilon to Grand Forks
where. Ed received medical aid-

Georgie Ritoherson
George Carlson home

1:11
, ,.

Mrs- John Larson and Dorothy j Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Finstad and Jan<
ice,! Ruth and Marie Oien, and Hel-
mer and Goldie Finstad.

i
M*"' and Mrs- Anton Johnson and

family visited Saturday evening at
the

|
Edwin! Anderson home-

i

Mr. and 1 Mrs- John Larson and
Dorothy, Mr- and Mrs. Martin Fin-
stad and Janice, Sigurd Lind and
Stanley Alberg visited at the Otto
Johnson home Friday evening--

J Mrsj Anton Johnson, Mrs. Mar-
tin Mathson, Mr. and Mrs- Martin
Finstad arid Janice visited at the
Ed . Houske home Sunday.

i
Mrs.l Otto Johnson, Norman Berg,

OscarJHauge and Ed Houske visit-
ed at the Leo Phillips and Joe Hau-
ge homes in Bemidji Sunday.

j
Mrs-| Martin Finstad and Mrs- Ed

Houske visited with Mrs- Lars Ro-
sette Wednesday.

SCHOOL BOAkD '

PROCEEDINGS

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1940

Gladys and
visited at the
Saturday-
Arne Tanem is substituting as

foreman for the Thorholt Logging
company until
Toney Overby. broke up his wood

camp for this winter, coming home
Sunday with l^is family to the Olga
Jelle home

H. F- Huderly is confined to his
bed with the flu.

The Easter 'acation for the Sand
Ridge school aegins March 21 and
ends April; 1-

Mrs. Ole R<fien went in today to
see about havfing the cast removed
frpm her leg.

Mr- and I

viiited at the
Sunday-
Mrs. Wm.

Mrs. Barnett Benson
Wm- Holthusen home

.
I

Solthusen and Miss
Mae Upton jw ire callers at the Ole
Rpen home 1 Tuesday
[The Steeherion town election was

held; last Tuesday- The following
officers were reelected: Geo- Carl-
son, superviso ;; and Wm. Holthus-
en, clerk.

Miss Irene fcavoral arrived home
to[ spend Eas er vacation with her
folks-

:"

Robert Zavc ral motored to Thief
River Falls tc spend the week end
with relatives

Mr. and Mrfe-
;
Frank Johnson and

Mirvln motored to Thief River Falls
Friday and visited with Mrs- Elmer
Zacher^

ERIE
Visitors at

Thursday
Kjitrb;

of Two Rivers,,

A number
mkde a trip

been helping
for some time*-

Robert Zav
trba were call

Co-op elevator
River Falls-

Henry Fielc
folden where

EAST

Mr- Huderly recovers.

the Katrba home on
d; Friday were Mrs-

sis er, Mrs- Josephine
Kpbetsky of Vhief River Falls, and
her niece, Mis-I Joe, Vaclavick and
M^s. Vaclaviclj/s' mother-in-law both

Wis.
of people from here
to Thorholt Sunday

ni^ht to atteiid a party and dance
' Norman' Hvsem had the mlsfor-

his leg while playing
basketball las; week.
Eddie Singer arrived home Mon-

day from ' Go idridge where he has
DUt at the post office

Regular Meeting, Fcbruury 12, IS>40
The Board of Education of Inde

pendent School District No. 18 of
Pennington

;
Ccunty met In regular

session at |the Lincoln High School
Building on February 12' 1940, with"
the following members pfesert: Jac-
obson, Hellqulst, Rulien, . Douville,
Larson, Stenberg, and Superintendent
Bye The meeting was called to order
at 8 o'clock P. M. by President Jac-
obson. :

The" minutes of the regular meeting
held on January S, 1940, and special
meetings held on1 January 11, 1940,
and January 26, 19*0, were read for
approval and approved as read.
It was moved by Douville and sec-

onded by Larson that the Central
School Building be leased to the City
of Thief River Falls for the period
of one year at a rental of $15.00 per
month subject to conditions of lease.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that Helorise Sol-
ien h>a excused from attending school
for the remainder of the school year.
Motion carried.
Mr. Douville presented a report of

the Minnesota School Board Associ-
ation Convention held at Minneapolis.

It was moved by Rulien that the
report be accepted. The motion was
seconded by Larson and carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst that the
following bills be allowed and ordered
paid except [that 10% of the contract
price of the Midwest Contracting
Company in the amount of §23768.06
be withheld:
Bartley Sales . Co., Cooking
room equipment $1780.99

Carlisle Hardware Co electric
ranges and refrigerator 439.71

Commonwealth Electric Co.,
Electric wiring 1398.43

Commonwealth Electric Co.,
Electric wiring 1303.81

Farnham Stat. & Sch. Sup.
Co., Bleachers 31G8.00

Larson Company. Microphone
equipment

|

.". 39.34
Midwest Contracting Co,, Gen-
eral construction 27260.51

Nor. "Sch. Supply Co., Furni-
ture and equipment 8351.76

Nor. Sch. Supply Co., Auditor-
ium chairs 3617.14

G. C. Peterson Machinery Co.,
shop machinery 599.22

Red Lake Fuel Co., gas ranges' 186.00
Singer" Sewing Machine Co.,
sewing machines 504.88 ;

Western Union, Telegrams .. .99

Ed. jstruc-

S1S650.S3
The motion was seconded by Rulien

and carried.
;

Douville voted no.
It was moved by Rulien and sec-

onded by Larson that the following
bills be allowed and ordered paid:
Aaseby Garage, gas and oil
Ford bus

, § 40.50
Beacon Corporation, stop sig- ~—
nals :

." 15.75
Bqn Franklin Store, Table-
ware and dishes 52.45

H. O. Berve, Insurance 80.28
Borry's Garage, Storage and
repairs 4S

Gilbert A. Br'attland Insurance 58
Bredeson Grocery, Hot lunch
supplies .J 14.11

Central Lumber Co., Lumber
for Ind Training 184.00

City Dairy
\ Milk—Northrop,

Knox J 106. 13
City of Thief River Falls, .

Electric service 209.46
Dahlen Agency. Insurance .. 81.07
Danielson Bros., Installing hot

plates .... : 39.90
Louis DeCremer, Hot lunch

supplies .

.

: 23.19
Charles Dicken, Labor on
skating rinks 12

Clarence Dicken, Labor on
skating rinks 23.GO

W. J. Douville, Expenses to
school lioard convention . . . 9.9c

Dudley Lock Corp., Master
charts j .61

aral and Anton Ko-
rs at the J. V- Hoff-

man home Se turday.
Mr- and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad had

as their gues-ts: Sunday Mr- and
Mrs-, Johnnie Eidelbes, Jr., and Miss
Dorothy EideltJes-

Mr.; Nordstrom is in this conr
munity organ zing farmers for the

to be touilt in Thief

arrived from New
he teaches, to spend

Easter vacation with his parents.

Mr- and Mrs. Donald Seibert had
asj their visitors Sunday Albert Ko-
trba and Robert Eidelbes.

R0CKSBURY
Sam Hetiand's Entertain

Mr- and.MJS- 1 Sam Eetland en-

tertained for t leir friends at a card
party at their home Thursday eve-

ning.

j
. Entertains Ladies

Tuesday Mts-; Mons -Bngelstad,

township chial man, .
entertained at

heir home for the local ladies and
organized a

;
group for the .project

lesson "Feeding jthe Family" to be
given this suiimer. '.

Mr; and Mr;. Ed Rosette had as
their guests! Tuesday evening Mr-

i , i,
— an'd Mrs- King, Mr- and Mrs- Cal-

accompanied them back home to.vin Toomey afnd Norma, Mr. and

^-"-'-rl^^ga—

B

You Get Faster,

Better-Looking Shaves

With This New

At 4&Pr|

New Rind Of Shaving Edges
On Easy-Flexing Steel
Stand Up Where The Going

I
Is Tough I

Music Bureau,
tional supplies

Falls Supjily Co., Radiator
shutter—International bus. ..

Farnham Slat. & Sea Sup. Co.
Gym equipment

Fuller Brush Co., brushes .

.

Fyr-Fyter Co., Fire extin-
guishers

Golden Rule" Store, Hot lunch
. supplies
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
International . .:

Ed Hill Insurance
Hoel's Quality Dairy, Milk-*
Washlngtond and Lincoln ..

C. D. Gustafson, Insurance ..
Hamlltons Office Supply, Com-
mercial supplies ".

J". I. Holcomb Mfg;. Co., Jan-
itors supplies

Huntington Laboratories. Jan-
itor supplies

L. A. Ihle, Insurance
Herman A. Kjos, Insurance .

.

Alfred Langeviri, Labor on
skating rinks

Ed Lee, Plumbing repairs
Robert J. Lund, Insurance .

.

Paul A. Lundgren, Insurance
Richard G. Mabey, Insurance
W-. H. Mulry, Insurance ....
Nor. Chevrolet Co., Repairs

—

Chevrolet Bus l

Nor. School Supnly Co., Dis-
play rail -

N, W. Bell Telephone Co
Rentals and lolls

'.'

N. W. Bell Telephone Co
Rentals and tolls '."

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., dray-
age

O. K. One Step Service, Tires
Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies

Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's Car
expense December

Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's Car
expense January

G. C. Paulson. Electric work

'

J. C. Penney Co., Towels
Theodore Quale, Insurance
Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal .

.

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas rang-
es—hot lunch

Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal
Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal .

.

Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal
Robertson Lumber Co., lumber
Robertson Lumber Co., Lum-
ber for Ind. Training

Row Peterson &. Co.,. High '

School texts .
".

D. B. Scherer Paint Co.
Painting .'

Geo. A. Selke, Fee and ex-
penses—dedication address.

.

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co..
Instructional ' supplies

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co., .

New equipment '

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co., '

New equipment
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Instructional supplies

Ludvig Strand, Hauling ashes
Taxeraas Implement Co., .wood
Northrop

Thief River -Falls Times
printing

Thief River Grocery, Janitors
supplies

Thief River Grocery, Paper
towels

Thief River Grocery, Paper
towels

Thief River Grocery, Paper
towels

Thief River Grocery, Instruc-
tional supplies

Torgerson Oil Co., Gas and oil
Chevrolet Bus

Union State "Bank, Insurance
University of Minnesota, Film
rentals

Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal
tests

Sarah E. Vaughan, Instruc-
tional supplies

Chas. "W. Vorachelr, Insurance
Mrs. Emma Ward, Insurance
Warner Hardware Co. Keys
Carl Wennberg; Bus Repairs
Ford

George "W. "Werstlcin, Insur- :

ance
Forum Publishing Co.," Pub-

lishing
Larson Company, Band in-
struments

Ed Lee. Plumbing repairs ..

Nor. Woodwork Co., repairs..
Nor Woodwork Co., repairs..
C. W. Pone Labor in Lincoln

&.0S

i
3.00

23.80
i 10.17

|
72.00

j
4.20

s.oo
80.16

SO.26

2S.53
49.89
80.16

.80.23
124.82
30.35

Julius Schmahl, Audit 182.45

,, ,. . ,
$5656. 6S

Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg
.

- Secretary
A. L. Jacobson

:
President.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDfcR FOR HEARING ON AC-COUNT AND PETITION FOBPARTIAL DISTltZBUTIOV

STATE OF MINNESOTA
^

18.00
265.22
80.25

355.70

55.00
749.14
247.70
282.94

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Svenke K

Dahl e, Decedent.
The representative of the abovenamed estate having filed an account

of his administration to the date
hereof, and bis petition for the set-
tlement and allowances thereof, and,
after payment of Inheritance taxes,
for a partial distribution of such
part of the cash assets of the estate
as the Court may determine to the
persons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on March 30, 1940, at
ten o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order
in the -Tri-County Forum and by
mailed notice as provided by law
Dated March 6, 1940.
(Court Seal)

ANDREW BOTTELSON
H. O. Chommie

Pr°bSte JUdSe -

Attorney for Petitioner.
(March 7-14-21, 1940)

ORDER FOB HEARING ON PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION,LIMITING TIME TO FILECLAIMS AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON

STATE OF MINNESOTA >

)ss
)

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Halvor Han-

son, Decedent.
Elmer M; Hanson having filed here-

in a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died
Intestate and praying that Henry J.Hanson be appointed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on March 30th, 1940
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
rile their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof and
that the claims so filed .be heard on
July 15th, 1940, at 40:00 o'clock, A M ,

before this Court in 1 the probate courtroom in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that no-
tice liereof be given by publication
of this order in the Trl-County For-
um, and by mailed notice as pr&vlded
by law.
Dated March 6th, 1940.
{Court Seal) •

ANDREW BOTTELSON
,,. _ - _ Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Flats, Minn.

(March 7-14-21. 1940) ' "

!
ZEPHYR CLEANERS

j

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odofless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

! _y Non-Shrinking
~~

We Call For And Deliver
ehone 960 313 3rd St.

I : J

*I0]

mm

QUICK,
j
easy, spick-and-span

shaves at rock-bottom cost.
I Thafs what' the new Thin Gillette

Blade ... 4 for 10c . . . gives you
every time.' Cutting edges of a radi-
cally different land protect your skin
from smart and burn caused .by

j
misfit "blades. Your face looks better

. ieels better . . . and yon save
|

reaUmoneyL Buy a package of Thin
Gillettes from, your dealer today.

Thin Gillette Blades Are Produced

By The Maker Of. The Famous }-
f

! Gillette Blue Blade
5 FoV- 25c "::.'!'.

DR.iVi9LES

Hundreds Of Thousands Of Times

Each Year Dr. Miles (Nervine

• Makes Good
When you are wakeful, jumpy,

restless, when you suffer from Nerv-
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache,?
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make goqd for YOU.
' Don'f? wait until nerves have kept
you awake two or three nights,
until you are restless, jumpy and
cranky. Get a bsttle of Dr. Miles
Nervine the next time you.pass a
"dj-ug store. Keep it . handy. You
never know when you or some
member of your family will need it.

At Your Drug Store:

Small Bottle 25(
• Large Bottle $1.00

Dr. Miles Nervine is also made in Efler-?
vescent Tablet from.

j>a i^..:M -. MJB:iM;;;M3»,T~B^M-B--«:M:iB^B::B lj.: ;:B j::B:;B:,3u.:

| BRATRUD CLINIC
1 CLINIC OFFICES

g FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RiyEE FALLS, MINNESOTA

s EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

1 CONSULTATION AND SURGERY >

I JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

I CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
1 HOMERJ.R. HEDEMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

1 HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. • .

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
Q CC Mnflnement Cases at Hospital or Home)

| EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
B EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. I. EROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155
i
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FINANCIAL
STATEMENT
PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA '

December 30, 1939

Prepared by A. M. Senstad, County Auditor

Summary of Disbursements
County Revenue _
Road and Bridge .

County Welfare _
Incidental

% SG.081.Kj
100,211.17
143.722.02

™_ 1.338.88
Townahlp. Village and City 71,222.92
School Districts

j 173,234.58
Ditch L. ;...— - 32,451.25
State Revenue; and School _ 29,440.85
Private Redemption 57.73
County Bond and Interest _ 21,888.75
Sanatorium j 12.503.41
State Loan ~ 1—_ 19,470.30

Shall Co.: expcnst trans-
porting; Pennington r Co.
patients to Fergus Falls _

Stone HJlIman, SherfT Cav-
alier. N. !D., expanse in-
vestigating Thief River
Falls burglary caie :urglfl

j
DEPUTY dHEBEFF

Refunds
Game and Fish !

Teachers' Insurance]
State Land and Interest
Contingent

Thief River Falls. Minnesota
March 5. 1940

TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
., and accurate statement of the receipts
year together with an accurate statement
id end of the calendar year, including all

. to discharge the same.

I herewith submit to you a full

and expenditures of the preceding yt
of the finances of the county at th<

debts and liabilities, and the assets

Respectfu ly submitted.

Assets

iitate and 'Municipalities

\ccounti Receivable

DUE FROM THE STATE: .

Wolf Bounty —
Gas Tax
Road and Bridge Aid

DUE FROM TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES
Bray
Block River
Clbver Leaf -

Deer Park __
Goodridge —
Hickory ~
Kxatka ——.-

Mayfleld
North
Numedal
Polk Centre -J

Reiner
River Falls — :

Rocksbury —
Sanders —
Star
Wyandotte
Ooodridge (Village) -
Stl Hilaire (Village)

Individuals (Private snow plowln

TAXES [RECEIVABLE:
19i19 Levy for 1940 purposes
Prior years taxes (County Share;
Liss Uncollcctable (Estimated)Uess

Ditch 'liens and assessments
Inventories (material and supplie

LAND AND BUILDINGS

Sanatorium (County share) „
Machinery Shed ,

Dwelling ;

Garage and Equipment Shop .

Gravel Pit

FURNITURE & FIXTURES:
Court House
Sanatorium (County Share)

Road Macliinery and Equipment
Roads and Bridges (Estimated)

iGrand Total

nd Municipal Funds

Current Claims

Road and Bridge Funding Bonds
Poor Funding Bonds
Trunk Highway Reimbursement Bonds
State Loan Ditch Refunding Bonds
Drainage Bonds -— —

County Auditor, Pennington Co.

._$ 24,959.00_ 4,029.53
„ 10.00' ? 29,599.09

_S 00.00
_ 25,000.00
_ 1.800.00

024.00
55:44
300.90
000.28
135.20
90.21
3.75

705.49
100.01
80.52
83.03
125.06
385.12
370.24

- 22.29
117.30
104.82

3.00
122.04

_$ 20.000.00
_ 30.550.00
_ 1,500.00
_ 1,200.00

2,500.00
_ 1,000.00

„$ 1,590,275.91

Liabilities

Current Outstanding Warrants
_£ 950.77
_ 2,339.53

Accounts Payable
„.£ 14,714.99

73.07
„ 17.00

FIXED
Indebtedness

„? 72,000.00
„ 23,000.00
_ 11,000.00 <

„ 222,000.00

Forfeited Tax Sale !

Suspense Fund

182.47
1,853.00
1.08S.48
. 513.23
222.72

1,294.05
180.90
10.79

575.30

Gilbert Relersgaard
Julia Haugen _
Marshall Kays —

1

Robert Rasmussen:
Leon E.1 Morehouse
U J. Klse

Jan. 1, 1939 Outstanding
Warrants : — 4.41S.43

Closed Bank Lossesl 14.282.93
December 31, 1939. IBalance
charged to Treasurer „ 73,414.70

Warrants Account
1-1-39 Warrants Outstanding $ 4,418.43
Warrants Issued _J 048,057.71

12-31-39 Warrant* Paid
Warrants Outstanding „

Taxes and Penalties

Balance 1-1-39
Current Tastes
Former Years

Apportioned to other funds 533fl.40fl.8S
Warrant Issued (refund) 10.79
Balance 12-31^39 -J 20,821.

$357,239.37

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
State Revenue and ^School _$ 29.391.03
County Revenue -J 34-.279.41
County Road and Bridge 37,120.19
County Welfare — - . 33,702.21
County Bond and Interest _ 19,352.83
Sanatorium : 9.201.07
School District :

, . 82.732.85
Township, Village and City 70,150.33
State Loan ! . 1,800.25
Current School —S—, 1,757.88
Ditch i : 30,780.23

$330,400.83

Mortgage Registry Taxes

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
County Revenue _J

, S 89.00

I DISTRICT

J |

Pe"t 3
Arndt Johnsrud _

'

Henry Thellen
Severn Brandon
John Eidelbles _.
Clair Eliasbn

Matt Schaack
Ole Rendahl _
Morris Miller _.. . .

Mrs.-* Henry Sjolsvold
Mrs. Anton Kotlari .

H. M. Grendahl _i
Mrs. Peter| Lovelyi
Julius Svensgaard
Mrs. Clarence Roest
Sam. B.j Swanson
Ellas AngeU .

Geo. A-!Vraa .

Alfred Olson

Mrs. Emil Sanders
Mrs. Slg Myrom
Mrs. Geo. G. Swanpon .

Emil Hallamack
K. K. AusUn
T. P. Anderson _
John Gunstad _
John Schlofer —
Odin Hanson —
Joe Schlofer „ -

Clifford iVad .

J. P. Cote .

Carl Chrlstofferson
Henry Melln
Leonard I Freed
Martin Knutson- _
Alfred Forslund —
Adam Lendobeja -

O. M. Bishop
John Baker
C. G. Hillard
O. K. Olson
George IBuck
W. C. Bothman
Mrs. Ludvick Johns jn .

Mrs. Henry Klockm m
George Bugge
Mrs. T.! C. Honey .

Mrs. E.i Arveson
Tillmer

|
Johnson -

Mrs. Soren Knutsor
Ludvick; Hruby
Carl Lee
Rudolph Kusmack
Nate Harris . ,

Mrs. V.] J. Brink .

Witnesses In District Court

Mathilda Bycklum
Ida Bycklum
Axel Ander
Gilmorel Lian

School Districts _J
Towns, City and Villages _
State Revenue and School-

178.07
178.07
89.05

County Revenue Fund

.
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-39 . i .

Tax Apportionments
Mortgage Registry

]
Tax Ap-

portionments ; :

Reimbursement of Wolf

Clerk of Court Fees on Per.
Prop, collections i

Licenses . ;—

!

: 1

Rent of County Buildings-
Tax on Rehabilitation farms

(1937) :

Reimbursement from Mar-
shall County on Sanity
hearings : ,—

:
:

Refund on overpayment of
Free Press invoice

Money held In trust for mis-
sing heirs .

County share of Inheritance
Taxes . i

;
i

Refund on i overcharge of
windstorm ; insurance

Transfer from
j
Forfeited

Tax Sale Fund •
:

i T. II. Bonds assumed by State
5024,000.00

„ 11.000.00 §013,000.00

of Liabilities

Sl'590,275.91

Trial Balance From General Ledger of County Auditor,

Showing the Condition at the Close of Business ion the

I

*

last Day of December, 1939

Total for Fiscal Year

Penalties
Mortgage Registry Tax_
County Revenue
Road and Bridge r

Countv Welfare
County Bond & Interest-
Sanatorium
Contingent-
1 ncidcntal
Refunding Account
Forfeited Tax Sale .

Suspense Fund
Current School

' School Districts
Town, City und Village..
SUite Revenue & School
State Loans and Interest
State Lands and Interest
Teachers' Insurance &
Retirement Fund

Inheritance
Came and Fish
.'Private Redemption

,
Ditch -

Debit
!

730.827.53
040.129.84
330,417.07

534.25
42,434.37

100,245.07
143,750.17
22,399.89
12.53S.72

1,338.88
229. H

SI

12.29i.95
1S0.90

9,079.33
175,891. '

70.880.fa
29.480.0S
19,470.80

513.23

i.r.ss.'is

$2,407,710.! 12 $2,407,710.92 ? 79.587.79

Outstanding Warrants

County Revenue
Road and Bridge .

—

County
}
Welfare

Suspense Fund -— -
School Districts ..-—;

—

Town, City and Village
Private Redemption

Summary of Receipts

Taxes and Penalties ; _

County Revenue
County Road and Bridge
County Welfare

_.$33'L .

.

_ 1.07
„ 08.43l
„ 103,058.78

Credit
G03.412.77 $

(152,470.14
357,239.37

001.35
40.797.02

109,610.27
13S.123.59
30.704.81
15,000.21

304.25
1.33S.8S
229.04

22,388.50
434.18

9,079.33
388,801.32
70.334.40
29,480.08
21,891.45
. 513.23

1.50S.9S
575.30

1,853.00
57.73

37,005.00

Debit
73.4 14.1

1

i

3,340.30
20,821.70

07.10
4.302.05
9,304.00

.j

S.IOJ.92
3.007.49

81.53

1 10,093.01
247.28

1

12,909.43

1

2,421.15

i

.10.50

4,029.53

. . i
$ 46.797.02

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued : S 30,081.35
Transfer to Incidental Fund 1,222.84
Transfer to Contingent Fund 300.00
Refund distribution

ed bank
3.17

Balance 12-31-39

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
SALARIES

'

t

AND CLERK HIRE
To Whom i '

j

Issued [Purpose
A. M. Senstad, Auditor __LS
A. R. Johnsrud, Treasurer „
Andrew Bottelson, Judge of
Probate !

Paul A. - Lundgreh, County
Attorney ^ i =

Arthur Rambeck,
j
Sheriff —

Amount
2,000.00
2,000.00

Herman' Chrlstofferson
Ordean

I

Iverson
Melvln Grinde
Andrew
William
Garfield
William
Clark Jones
George [Jones

VickaryouE
Vaugh;

C. V. Whitchurch
Irvln Karlstad _
Roy BroT\-n

? 1.320.21

133.80
0.00
0.30
9.00

94.30
7.52

Millard Peterson, Juror Cor-
oner's Jury 1.:

Millard Nelson, Juror Cor-
oner's Jury

Fred Frotz, Juror Coroner's
Jury '*-;:

: :

—

Andrew Prestebak,
|
Witness

Coroner's .Riqueat
Leon E. Morehause, Coron-

er's Jury ;

£0.98

9.00
18.40
18.40
28.40
32.00
18.40
19.20
21.GO
34.00
29.10
23.20
22.20
15.20
41.80
38.00
39.90
41.00
37.00
43.00
33.40
39.00
45.00
38.60
18.40
38.00
37.40
18.00
42.40
51.00
50.40
51.40
9.00
9.00
3.20
30.40
44.00
36.40
50.00
48.40
40.00
30.40
36.40
36.40
40.00
42.40
45.00
48.40
40.E"
53.00
42.40
54.00-
50.00
47.20
40.00
30.40
51.20
33.20
51.00

BOARD AND CARE OF PRISONERS
To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

City of Thief River Falls,
lodging prisoners! _: $ 100.00

Arthur Rambeck, board of
prisoners . „—:.— — 207.00

Qulstgaard Drug Store, med-
icine for C. R. Bradley .. .4.25

Julius Spokely, care :of
County prisoners! _ 91.80

O. C. Toftner, board and-
room M. Ralston : __~ 10.30

O. C. Toftner, Jailors fees _ 4.50

Evart Thomas, repair work
Gilbert Relersgaard, repair
work - , .

Burstad, repair work
Hillyard Sales Co., supplies
Carl Wennoerg. jail repair
Missouri, Kansas Chemical

Co.,. supplies 1

Genscke Bros., supplies

3.00
20.00
11.20
4.38

FEES AND EMOLUMENTS
To Whom

!

Issued Purpose Amount
Peter Engelstad, canvassing
board —'-.

; $ 7.00
Emil Larson, canvassing
board ,——

i

—. 9.40
Arthur Rambeck,

j
serving

FURL
To Whom
Issued Purpose

O'Hara Ice & Fuel Co., fuel $i

Red Lake Fuel Co., fuel — i

Henry Young, fuel
Robertson Lumber Co., fuel
Consumers Co-op. Ass'n.
fuel :—

,

-

Oen Mercantile Co., fuel —

Amount
' 90.77

98.58
CO.OO

125.34

; repairs
L. & L. Tire Shop, repairs-
Rosle Sundquist, repairs .

Hanson Garage, repairs
L. F. Thompson, repairs
J. J>. Adams Co.. repairs™
O. K. One Stop Service,
repairs

Palmer Efteland, repairs
Stephen Singer, timbers
William Olson, repairs .

Llnd Motor Supply, repairs
H. A. Rogers Co., maps —

.

Gust A. Iverson, dynamite-
C. C. Schantzen, repairs .

George Schulke, repairs
Thorman W. Rosholt, re-
pairs

Northern
repairs

.

Skarstad

Woodwork Co.,

Lumber

summons, etc. 130.50

Fred * D. Lorentsoni record-
ings and filing leases .

Adolf Eklund, Real Estate
Tax Judgment and Board
of Audit _J .

A. M. Senstad, typing TR

Paul Roy. Board of Audit
Frank Race, Board of
Equalization '

Alfred Bredeson, Board of
Equalization „ ,—

:

.

W. H. Mulry. Board of
Equalization

O. M. Mandt, Board of
' Equalization

REPORTING BIRTHS AND
DEATHS

To Whom Issued Amount
Felix Anderson

3.50
2.12
3.12
2.12
3.48
3.42
3.42
3.84
2.12
3.44
3.32
4.04
12.80
4.10
2.12
5.02
2.12
3.12
3.12

Miscellaneous Expense
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Harley
\
G. Swenson, tran-

scripts ; ! : $
H. O. Berve, attortiey fees
Theo. Quale, attorney fees_
Mason Publishing JCo., an-
notations, Dlst. Judge

Mrs. Gena Shirley, Court
Bailiff

^

Chas. Postal. Couit Baliff-
L. W. Rulien, attorney fees
Marjorie Kiland, tr inscrlpts
Stanley! Mortensor|, tran-

scripts

Ida Urdahl. Court
Palm Garden Caf£,
Jurors —

MUNICIPAL CO ORT EXPENSE
1 lunlcipal

PROBATE COI^RT EXPENSE
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Dr. O. IF. Mellby, acamlna-
tlon !

Dr. C. | M. Adkins, examin-
ation

j

ixamlna-

Dr. H.i'K. Helseth, examin-
ation!

H. O. Berve, acting
. torney
Dr. W.i E. Andersop, exam-

ination
Dr. H.;C, Johnson,
ation,

Arthur Rambeck, 'Jailor
Richard Dablow, Supt. of
Schools — L ....

Adolf Eklund, Clerk of
Court ~i

Harley G. Swenson, Court
Reporter !

Chas. M. Lohm, Court Re-
porter :—;

Wm. H. Montague, Court

1,500.00
1.200.00
240.00 Dr. J.

inatio
Mrs. "

to Fergus Falls
Beidermani , exam-

Ray Kiland.
rapher. Probate

stenog-
Jourt
ixamina-

Frank Race, Commissioner-
Alfred Bredeson, : Commis-

sioner —_ :

Paul Roy, Commissioner
W. H. Mulry, Commissioner
O. M. Mandt, Commissioner
Mae L. Roberts, Deputy
Auditor —

:

1
,

lga Nelson; Deputy Aud-
itor :

!

Olga Nelson. Deputy Treas-
urer : :

,

George Sundquist, Deputy

420.00
420.00
420.00
420.00

Forfeited Tax Sale .

Suspense Fund
Current School
School Districts
Mortgage Registry Tax —I

State Loan and Interest —
State Land and Interest .—

.

Teachers' Insurance ;

Sanatorium . ; ~—

J

Game and Fish .

County Bond & Interest
Ditch ; L_4j_»

l.SS
13,050.79

188.12
7.918.94

59.002.5S
449.50

17.434.81
513.23

1.5981

"

95.04
1,850.50

57.73
575.30
285.13
,541.20

Vivian Saastad, Clerk, Pro-
bate Office ! :

Lois Jackson,, Clerk. Supt.
of Schools' !

Margaret Brown. Clerk,
Supt. of Schools

Lois Dablow. Clerk. Supt.
of Schools ! : „

Mae L. Roberts, Clerk,
Clerk of Court .

Vivian SaastadJ Clerk.
Clerk of Court

Minn. | School for
Minded, care Cot nty cases

Director Public Ir stitutlon.

CORO: fEB'S

Gilmore Llan, Witt
oner Inquest —

Leonard Johnson.
Coroner Inquest

Irvin
i

Karlstad,
Coroner Inquest

Melvlri Simonson,
Jury

Lloyd
j

Bennes,
Jury

Harold Ride. Coro ler's Jury~" Witness,

E. P. Burstad,

.
^037,042.57

January 1. 1939, balance, in
hands of Treasurer ^ :^ 09,184.90

Dec. 31. 1939, Outstanding
warrants — —~U : 3,340.30

!
$740, 173.83

TRAVELING EXPENSES
iTo Whom

Issued Purpose Amount
O. M. Mandt, Commissioner $ 41.10
Paul Roy, Commissioner 18.40
Frank Race. Commissioner 40.00
Arthur Rambeckl Sheriff „ 845.78
A. C. Matheson, Supt. of

Schools

254.00

In-

Kenneth Olson,
Coroner's InqueftHerman Christ opherson.
Witness, Coroner's
quest

Melvln Grinde,
Coroner's Inques

MorriB Johnson,
Coroner^T Inque

HHmer Qstrom.
Jury . \ ... .

Geo.
|

Lindqulst,
Coroner's Inques

Carl
l

Christofferso^i,
er's Jury

Chas: Whitchurch,
Coroner's Inquest

Ordean Iverson,
Coroner's Inque ;t

Gordon Kalishagei i. ' Witness
Coroner's Inque tt

Tom I Lardy, Coroi ier"s Jury
Norman Johnson, """
Coroner's Inque it

57.70
10.00
20.00

33.00
78.00
85.00
19.11

certified

Rev. E. M. Baumen
Oscar T. Lundeen .

M. J. Stephenson .

Maurice Lillo

W. Erlandson
Eldred "W. Ayers ;

John Funnesdahl
Alfred Longren —

:

J. O. Ronnlng- „—

;

C. E. Naplin : i

Geo. A. Vraa -—

i

3.00
2.00
2.50

Walfred Carlson '-_

Victor J. Swanson
J. M. Theige L_
J. O. Anderson _

—

E. F. Erickson —
J. A. Christiansen
S. M. Olsness :

Dr. O. F. Mellby;,
Dr. Harold K. Helseth .

3.00
.50

92.00

\

S 100.50

ASSESSOR'S PER DIEM AND
MILEAGE

To Whom Issued
! Amount

T. H. BJerke : „$ 4.35
Christ Tangen

FURNITURE, EQUIPMENT AND
REPAIRS

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Miller- Davis Co., chair and
and filing cabinet . $ . 100.2(

Hamilton Office Supply. Fri-
den calculator and over-
hauling book machine . 499.51

Burroughs Add. Machine
Co., maintenance contract 12.&

J. E. Jenson, overhaul office
machine 35.0;

-. $ . 053.30

WOLF BOUNTY
To Whom Issued
Fred Fiskwold —_ i!—

^

Mervin .Rendahl
Orbean Good - J_
Oscar .Nerhus '

Adolph
j
Borgen ,_!

30.00
45.00
30.00
45.00
15.00

" ,-.
; $ 105.00

SEED LOAN OFFICE
To Whom .

'
~

'Issued Purpose .. Amount
Irene Smith, stenographer; _$ 45.00

AGRICULTURE EXTENSION
J

SERVICE .--".""

Howard E. Grow, County

Echo Norman, stenographer
Margaret Gunelson, 4-H
club leader

Daniels
Co.. supplies

,

Standard Tar Products,
creosote :

T._ J. Welsh, piling
John Hoppe, repairs
Thief River Falls Times,

office supplies, engineer „
Fritz Cross Co., office sup-

plies, engineer
Montgomery Ward Co., tires
Miller Davis Co., office sup-
• plies, engineer :

Goodrldge Co-op. Cry., re-
pairs

Minneapolis Bridge Co.,
bridge plank

Lyle Signs Inc., sign
Owen A. Olson, repairs
J. E. Jenson, overhaul of-

fice machine
Christ Krusc Jr., repairs _
Wheeler Lumber .& Bridge
Supply Co.. bridge plank
and lumber

Economy Tire & Battery
Co., tires

Hemmestvedt & Feragen,
repairs

10.35
27.46
4.01

180.03
51.70
012.1G

8.38
.2.50
1.28

• 2.50
53.33
92.22
LOT

80.25
10.00

22.00
16.20
1.96

Paul Corrugating Co.,
signs

I-arson Brothers, repairs -
Farmers Co-op. Cry. Ass'n..

repairs
Central Lumber Co., bridge
plank and lumber

Jack Radniecke, repair shed
Fred Wilde, repair shed
Carl Edseth, repairs
A. V. Brodin; repairs -J
Peter Lindqulst, repairs
Tunberg Motor Co., new
motor

595.72
57.20
27.83
2.00

American Bag Co., bags' for
. . grasshopper poison
Howard Grow, expense,
grasshopper- poison L^

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies grasshopper poison _

™ 149.83

BOND AND INSURANCE
Richard G. Mabey, bond
— premium $ 21

Charles W. Vorachek, bond
premium ,. :.;..'... II

Robert J. Lund, bond prem-
ium ^_— ;

Union State Bank, insur-
ance '

Geo. Werstlein, insurance _ j

Pomerenke
i

Theo. Kusmak l
Syvert Hanson _L
Ferdy Swenson ~
Wm. Jesperson ~-
O. A. Hofdahl _|_
James McCrum _

Carl Christiansen
Adolph Wold :

Albert Sjolsvold '

Andrew Arne ;

H. I. FInstad . L-_
Geo. G. Swanson'
Winton Knutson 1

J. -V. Hoffman :

Ed. Rustan . :

T. A. Tasa ,

Theo. M. Thronson

5.D0

0.50
5.90
4.90

BOOKS, BLANKS, OFFICE SUP-
PLIES AND STATIONERY.

To Whom Issued
Thief River Falls Times
St. Hilaire Spectator _ ._
County School and Office
Supply

Hamilton Office Supply
Jones & Kroeger „
Gaffaney's !

Burroughs AddJ Machine
Co. !

Frye Mfg. Co.

Amount
5 044.90

- 08.15

187.74
494.0S
293.75
01.02
70.19
12.00

15.55

Co, At-

examln-

WARDS IN STAT E INSTITUTIONS
Minn. 'Colony. for 1 Splleptics,
care County case i $ G0.53

Curtis . 1000 Inc.
I

Security Blank ; Book
Litho. Co.

Security Envelope Co. _
Office Specialties Co. _
Forum Publishing Co.
Mason Publishing Co. -
L. B. Fink '

Free Press Co. -I

44.72

119.44
141.13
SOJiO

155195
34.50

5G!55

Living American! Act.
University of Minn. Press'
Pacific Press Pub. Co. .

Hodges Badge Co.
Keystone Env. Go. L
Perkins Tracy Co.

APPROPEUTION5
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Red River. Valley Dev.
Ass'n. 1—

$

Carnegie Public Library —
Elmer J. Ecklund Post,
Memorial Day- Approp. „

Permington County Agr.
Society, fair approp,

Mary Shaw. Pennington Co..
State Fair expense ap-
prop.

? 2,400.00

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSE
To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Kelly Hardware Co., amun-
Ition, Sheriff $ 2.05

Salveson Studio, developing
finger prints ~- ;—_~-

—

14.40
City of Thief River Falls,
paving assess. Court House

Police and Sheriff Ass'n..
directory and guide

Ludvlg Strand, haul- ashes-
Carl Gustafson, haul saw-
dust

Godfrey Carlson, unload
sawdust

173.21

Nations School Pub. Co.,
subscription Co. Supt.

Carl Froseth, equip. for
Sheriff.

Gilbert Relersgaard, janitor
Western Union, telegrams -
J. &. B. Drug Co., supplies

Sheriff
labor Court

James Johnson, janitor

Road and Bridge Fund
RECEIPTS

Carlisle Hdwe. Co., repairs
Iver T. Bugge, repairs
Home Lumber Co., supplies

for roads -.

ENGINEERING
To Whom

Issued Purpose Amount
J. A. Erickson, engineer's
'salary S 2,340.00

J. A. Erickson, engineer's .

mileage
;

_. 1.22S.S0

1,200.00

5 4.768.S0

COMMISSIONERS PER DIEM AND
MILEAGE

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

O." M. Mandt, mileage -and
per diem 5 12C.00-'

Frank Race, mileage and
per diem 115.90

Alfred Bredeson. mileage
nd per dlei 87.95

mileage and

GRAVEL, GASOLINE, OIL,'
* GREASE AND CULVERTS

To Whom
Issued Purpose Arao

Goodridge Co-op. Creamery
Ass'n., grease § :

Standard Oil Co.. gasoline
and oil 65'

"" Co.,

Cities Service Oil Co.. gas,
oil and storage

C. C. Schantzen, gas, oil

and "storage :

,Owen Olson, gas, oil and
storage

Texas Oil Co.. grease
Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
grease s

O. K. One Stop Service!
gasoline ** 4-

River Valley Co-op. 'Ass'n.V;,
gasoline

Swan Finch Oil Co.. oil „h
Oen Mercantile -Co., diesel

fuel, gasoline
Mandt Oil Co., gasoline —

-

H. V. Johnson Culvert Co.,
culverts *_

Elk River Concrete Pro.
Co., culverts u™..-™.

Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co.,
culverts

Wm. Zeigler Co., oil
Helgeson and Fossum, gas-
oline — . J

Farmers Union OU^Oo.,
gasoline

1-1-39 Balance —
Tax Apportionment —
Tax on Rehabilitation
Farms (1937)

State Aid _..

Township Aid — —

Clover Leaf *

Goodridge
Kratka
Is'orth ~_
Rocksbury
Polk Centre
Silverton
Wyandotte

Private Snow Plowing
State Gasoline Tax

15.598.77
3,134.10

717.14
350.4S
500.00
303.98
232.91
585.07

McMillan Co. _-J

Hammond & Stephens Co._
Fidelity Co.

Witness,

Witness

PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
To Whom !

Issued Purpose Amour
Thief River Falls Times,

official publications $ 1,702.1
Thief River Falls Times,
advertising _J , GO.i

St. Hilaire Spectator, offic-
ial publications " "

"

Forum Publishing Co.,
vertlsing

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES FURN-
ISHED TO COOBT HOUSE AND

COUNTY BUILDINGS
To Whom i

Issued Purpose Amount
A. V. Brodin, repairs _; 5 3.(HJ

Garland Co., supplies 5.55
International Chemical Co.

,

supplies i— s 3 1.02
sup-

Ed. Lee, repairs, plumbing
Danielson Bros. Electric

Co., repairs J : .

City of Thief River Falls.
repair meter ! .

Swift & Co.. supplies _:
O'Hara Ice & Fuel Co.. ice
Northwest Sanitary Supply

Co., supplies |
l_ .

Skarstad Daniels Lumber
lumber

Refund Federal Gas Tax
Reinbursement of T. i~

Bonds : —

Sale of County maps, equip-
ment and material „

Refund on overpayment of

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued .¥100,211.17

34.50
. 9,304.00

Adams Paint Co., roofing _
Northern Woodwork Co.,

supplies -—J
Paint and Glass Supply Co.,
supplies

Kelly. Hardware Co.,
plies .:

;

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
REPAIRS' AND SUPPLIES

To "Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Robertson Lumber Co.,
snow fence, fence posts
and supplies : S 147.49

Carl Wennberg, repairs 227.11
Oen Mercantile Co.,- repairs 125.14
Wilson Bros., repairs 170.15
A. D. Langelett, repairs „ 15.00
C. D. Gustafson &; Son.

repairs !__. — - 214.97
.Taxeruas Implement Co.,

repairs :
S.jO

Minn. Electric Welding Co..
repairs 300.19

Paper Calmenson Co., cut-
ting edges _— 535.3S

Lund & Tuhberg, repairs „ 943.90
J. A. Sundquist, repairs 2.39
Wm. H. Zeigler Co., repaiis S02.19
Motor Power Equipment Co.

parts
Falls Supply Co., repairs -
Independent Hdw. Co., tools
Kittson County Enterprise.

office supplies
Kelly Hardware, supplies -
Sig. Myrom. dynamite
Japs Olson Co.. office sup-

plies : :

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
fice supplies

Albert Kappedal, repairs —
Thief River Bearing C«.,

repairs —:

L. L. Thompson, repairs
Northern Trading Co., rags
Tonies Tire & Battery Shop,

Soren Hermanson. gravel „
Yale Oil Corp., grease „
J. M. John-son, gravel _
Edward Singer, gasoline _
H. T. Hanson, gravel
O. O. Hofdahl. gravel ._.;.

Halvor Fodstad, Treas. . Sil-
verton, Twp. Gravel

Simon Breiland, gravel
Wilton Vettelson, gravel —
Dept. of Rural Credit and
Richard Mosbeck, gravel _

Christ Engen, gravel —-™.
Herman J. Blomberg and
Paul Lundgren, gravel —

Olaf Stoiuas, gravel
Mrs. William Olson, gravel

021.30
37G.99
20.36

376.7S

217.20
J.0.01

191.93
3S.50

220.41

INSURANCE
To Whom
Issued Purpose

O. Gunstad. Adams patrol..?
Robert J. Lund, premium,

patrols,* compensation in-
surance

Union State Bank, bond
premium

Richard G. Mabey. insur-
ance premium, trucks

BONDS AND INTEREST
To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

First National Bank, Min-
neapolis. Prin. and Int...§ 2,540.00

First National Bank. St.
Paul. Prin. and Int. 7,144.96

J. D. Adams Co., Interest
on patrol 19.12

State Treasurer, interest 1,080.00

4SS.35
291.49

1.90

13.50
1L40

. 3.00

MISCELLANEOUS
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Christ Nissen, wood for
garage $

Gilmer Oftelie, clay for fill

Halvor Myrhm, wood for
River Valley garage .

O'Hara- Fuel &. Ice Co.,
fuel for garage „—

Emil Larson, appropriation
Bray Twp. road work

Halvor Fodstad, appropria-
tion Sfiverton Twp. road
work

Rudolph Kusmak. appropri-
ation Goodridge Twp. road
•work

Iver Iverson, appropriation
Reiner Twp. road work _.

Anton Koterba, appropria-
tion Star Twp. road work

H. T. Hanson, appropriation
Hickory Twp. road work •

Edwin L. Swanson, appro-
priation North Twp. road
work

Rubert Swanson, appropria-
tion Rocksbury Twp. road
work

Carl Gustafson, haul rub-

(Contlnued On Page Ten)
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TAYMENTS ON CONTRACTS
To Whom 'Issued:
Anderson Bros.
Oscar Jonesj & Co. _
34. P. Lund & Sons .

Pahlen & Co. —
IClmer Heggar

J IHay Wichterman & Son

RESHAPING- AND FATC^I
GRAVELLING

To Whom Issued i Amount
Anderson Bros. _. ; 1.031.3S
Elinor Heggar —. , . 1.335.09
.Bay 'Wichterman '

;

' 44.00

S 3

TELEPHONE, POSTAGE, DJIAY
AGE AND FREIGHT

i

To Whom
Issued Purpose Abiount

! City i Dray & Transfer,
freight f 6.54

-J. A: > Erlckson, telephone

'

t

call and postage
, .

J". D. Adams I Co., freight __.-

SNOW REMOVAL
[To Whom Issued
i3Jartin Hallstrom —j. ; S
[Jack Radniecki

'

j
James Adrian J—; :

Walter Sorter ;

-E. Sunsdahl
i
-Hardy BJerk
jRrancis Maraton
jDavid Wilde

25.20

mount
d.ioy.-fcj

2.135.20
~,053.00
.059.24
.291.64

0.022.30

2i ,275.02

011.07

Halvor Gran' — __
Paul Rolland. ; |.

Archie Olson- ; L

Russell Olson i „_:.
Lloyd Severson _l
Haymond Ortloff :

A. ! Aus'tinson ; ,,
!

Jiacvey: Anderson _1
Melvin Hovet
Sehner Bendlclcson ,

Jas. Radack L

Elmer Rux
George Anderson —
Adolpti Seversrud j.

I. C. Mosbeck
, ,

'

Henry Carpenter _
Carl Se'vcrsrud . .

Kore Hanson _: 1

Anton Myrom . :

Sam Haugcn . :

Clintord Olson .

Lawrence Anderson :

Fred Larson
,

Tim Lardy —— .

Archie Aubol « .

Walter 'Aubol ;

Martin Wcdul i

T. T. Obo i

Selmer Myrom i

Halvor Myrom ~

Ted Sariiuelson' - i.

Ole Sunsdahl , I.

Art Nelson -.

Kenneth- Krtel ,, ,;

O. T. Ose '.

Carl G. Larson

I.;
J":

.r

J>. L. Josephson .

iJP. Lundberg
•lAxnt Wedul .

-Oscar Hauge-

.

2<!ickie Drees .

O. L. Sabo _
Harold Asp _
LElry Reltz
iCUfford Thompson _
-J. Hanford BJerke
-Alton Waag
Ed. Engh —
Z. C. Plcard

283.10
204.40

5.80
1252,00
2G4.00
244.85
365.10
233.00
^26.65
117.60
[13.80
137.70
3.50

13S.60
25.00

,18.00
UL7.00
7.50
3.00
10.30
4.80
9.82
6.00
2.00

21.35
13.80
13.50

EOAD MAINTENANCE
To Whom Issued
ZNels Pearson ~
IHaivor Holen .

JR. G. Kinghorn ,

; .Martin Ekwall
Harold Dietz :

-Melvln FJeld .

•Geo. Tollefson
-A. B. Josephson „

, -Oscar Hauge
.David Wilde :

Anderson Bros.
|.Francis Marston
:.AZfred Bakke ,

Hardy Bjerk ,
,

: P. Lundberg
Donald Siebert
-Christ Kxusc

|

.Art Von Wald
I

•Casper Iverson
\J. T. Sykes

I

Olaf; Stolaas "„

!
Hack Radniecki
•Max Jensen ,

i

John N. Swanson
Magnan

Amount
78.00
4.50
00.75
10.00

1,341.05
42.40
37.37
(32.25
140.40
J21.20
39.00

' '84.40

G0.15
47.00

1,032.75
103.03
038.30

i
10.05
151.35

: "Walter Lundeen
Harry Johnson
"Thorman Lundeen
Robert Miller
.Al Knicmer
JRoy Jt-nson'
A. W. Oskl
Hi.Iding Adolphson _
"Wni. Adolphson
.Bollin Neshin
Henry Runnestrand
1R. E. Baker
-Chas. Denny

- Floyd Lundeen
'Morris Rupprecht
.Fred Lundeen •

EtL Xusmuk
U. B. Hammer
"William- Mostrom
-Toe Kassa r :

'Wilton Vettleson
!

' :Fred "Wilde : „j
-Alex Oskl
.Amond Lovrak
.Henry Pearson and Casper

Iverson
Henry Suronen I

Halvor Haugan „ :

Edward Svensgaard __
J. E. Hruby —^
.Andrew Hanson
Robert Erlckson „„

. Alvln Marsten
Donald Anderson
Henry Hanson

' E. Sunsdahl
• John P. Olson .„„_„_
Julius Olson '.

:

I-ouis Mandt
Henn." Sjolsvold —:
William Bohne
-ITanies Weckweith
Olaus Kan _„_

Robert Kraemer.
Carl Albcrg ; \

.

.

.

Alfred Hanson ...

Ruel Rolland ...
S. C. Mosbeck I.
Victor Sckolin . ',.

'Morris Rupprecht and Harold
: Eide ..-

Albert Johnson
Howard Gulaelii ....
Tilmer Bricland
T. F. Wolfgram ....,...!.,.;.
Ray Belcher !.•;...

Farmer's Mutual Telephono
Co , J.;,

TboB. Nerhus ...... ...J.J. j.-

Oecar Nerhus. (.J..'.
Sever Skottera .-...'. J..'.

Oscar SeeJand '..j...
'

Bonnie Hanson LJ...
Norman Nelaon .i. LJ...
George Johnaon '.J...
Melvln Anderson :.J..;
Clarenco Anderson ;......
A. V. Jacobsota ....l.'.t.
Edward Stark' '.....
Byron Hanson ...L. 1

. ..
Lc-onard Merritt '..'...'

Art Jaeobson '.

Maurits SchoUn
Martin Beh'm
Archie Aubol ...'.....
Gilbert SchoUn ;....
Melrin SchoUn ...^
Orwin Anderson
T. T. Ose .;..;

•

Selmer Walbeck ..: .;.
Vernon Wold '. ;'....
ETerett Jahnko ...;....
Geo. Cameron l. ;

. ,. '

Theo. Anderson »,.i.i...
Tobias Stene 1.. ..
Albert Seversrud .......; .1 .

.

Earl Yonke v..lJ...
Frank Phelps -..'.I.;
C. N. Eliason :.'...;
Frank Pctenion ',...: •

Art Gunstad :,.!
Lndvig Jolinson ......
Byron Hanson ['.'...

Raymond Kltzrow ;.l..
John Oie ,.:.'.
Herbert Sunsdahl I .

Elmer Vraa ..I..
Bennle Swarijord >,..

Geo. A. Vraa i. ,.
Herman Christofferson .'..:.,
Richard Peterson i..

Ben Iveraon
[

Andp Olson ;..
Arthur Arveson ..L..
Mi Appelman i, . . i .

Lladquist Bros .1.'...." ' Ifoss
n*ni:

0,50
0.30.

.09.00
29.70
44.70
12.15
40.20
32.40
17,10
37.20
34.80

- 3L40
58.80
07.00
13.00

. 40.00
81.00
41.70
29.70
40.00
47.70
28.20
40.80
23.40
30.00
0.00

23.10'
' 9.30
12.30
1L10
1.95

03.00
.11.40

' 18.30
40.80
2a05
19.50
18.00
18.00
33.45
25.90
34:30

58.40
29.00
73.S0

N. W. BeUTe

'••rjt-. .r:irx:^'--'—T-

Ttt£-GOCNXT

epbonc Co. ren-
tals and tolls -

Thief River Falls Times, of-

and room, patients at Unl-
. versity HosA
Soo -Line Hallway Co., R, It.

fare Co; Parents to TJni-
. versity Hobo.
John X. Lynstey, postage ...
Viviun Jleyer, -expenBD to Unir-

versity.- Host Ital
Ralph Amundaon, R R fare to
Universitj' Hospital

Frank Race, mileage to flood
relief meeting In St. Paul..

Elliott Address Machine Co."
office supplies j

Dr. J. Beldermann, Examin-
ation Go'. Patients

Orin Meyer, Hit fare to Uni-
versity' Host itar

Severt O. ' Prestocunrd, ex-
pense, to University Hoap... -

Ralph Simonnbn, RR fare to
University Hasp

AUred Gclseth, expense to
University Hosp.

Larson ,Funen:l Home, burial
expense. The mas Lewis ...

Minnesota Sa mtorium, care
to patients

Edwin R:jAhletrom, RR faro
to University Hosp

Olaf Kompleln, expense' to
University Hosp

Mrs. Gene Seyre. RR fare,
to Unlversitj Hosp

Burroughs, Add. Machine Co.
office

. supplies
Nash Hospital, care of Co. pa-

tients
i

....
Mrs. Peter An ie!, expense to
University Hosp.

HUmer C. Iveraon, RR faro to

10.00

0.30

Ilt-nry Willie ....;
SOelby N?lson

; .

Edwin Sjulstad „
'

14.00 Harry Woolson
19.20 ArlO'Kruse ' \"
8.40 Wm. Johnson and Roy Hesn.

Christ Haugcu
3.00 Art Joppm .J.

.

.70.10 Allen A. Olson
!0.00 Palmer Wold
34.00 DivfKht McFerraa ' .

G: H. Bamhorat '.

10.40 Martin Evenson
; .

.

37.20 Leuie Larson i

|

01.20 Martin Hallstrom :

70.00 Obe Omlld
42.00 ! .-Ufred Bakke
24.00 Hjnlmer Peterson

: 01.10 Paul Batland
45.10 " *' ~"
07.20
42.20
81.8(1
20.00
50.00
1.00

24.00
29.00
31.00
02.00
135.30
102.73

145.00

12.00
42.30
69.00

r.oo
45.00
30.55

.Alex Anderson Z-.
Christ Rustad

..K. Pkard" i^
.Alex Swanson
Leona
.Leater
.Alton
Henry
Carl Pearson '. ..

.Airred
"iilartir
Oswir
Elmei
iKnutc

OfCerdahl
Anderson
Olson i

Hegga
Hanson
Aubol ....

Arthur Skalet
.Harry' Rux „-.

Lardy

Conrad Pearson
Marvin W. Pearson
Louis Smith
Walter Smith
Arnold Nordahl
Clifford Johnson
Kermit Berg
Siiron Knutson
Andrew Johnson
M. F. Moore
Selmer Myrom „
Theo Rlndiihl ........

County WeUarc

To Whom
Issiietl Purpose

1-1-33 Balance
Tax Apportionment
Relief Allotment
Tax on Rehabilitation fan
U0S7>

Itc-imhtirsarnent from

2.00
82.40
48.90

':.47.40.
&70

.55.95

.04.95
3.90
43.80
67.80
16.35
15.75
15.00
ia35

: 16.33
75.00
39.00
6.00

10.80
10.80
19.95
8.70

15.00
4.50

10.80
10.20
9.30.

11.82
9.00

19.50
" 2:40.
4.80

62.92
.21.45
;

18.00
11.55
5.85

62.85
3.00

39.00
9.75

15.00
8.40-
84.80
75.00
3.00
7.50'

. 3O.00
40.50

• 18.30
40.40
5.00"

32.17
14.70
7.00

; 0.00
13.80
17.25
40.38
70.12 -

8.00
12.90
2.00

12.00
30.15
13,20
19.27
18.93
11.70
17.40
5.00
1.80
5.80
8.40

15.30
1Q.VJ
2.70
20.00

University Hosp
WiUism Wilde. RR fare
University BTosp.'*-—

' ""--"eyj ]

—

Fund

Amount
! 1,307.00
33,702.21
5,587.70

E. B. Conklin ...

Stanley Roese ...

'Du.ine Ewing
Clifford Hodeen
-Clarence Olson .

-Art Johnson
Jiarry* Larson —

•Oswald Nora
iLeo Carpenter
:Sig Lund
-John O. Swanson
Merman "Witt

'Ted Myrom _
"Roy Runnestrand .

. TThrold Lindblom .

John Lindblom"
: LeRoy SchoUn
'-Thos. jO'Boyle
.'James] Adrian :

Joe LaCross .

H. E.I Swenson —
-Carl Mosbeck

[
.

Earl Swanson —
Art Udstrand I

Art Terrain _L
Elmo Swanson .

State
Federal (iovernmeht:

Aid to Dependent Children. 15,177.00
Old Age Assistance 75,000.19
Administrative Expenses |. J I.95S.12

Refund Ilaiiroad fare Lillian
Johnsrinl '..;.'.. 5.00

Kefund. railroad., fare,'. Geo.
Semim 1.

.

11.00
Reimbursement of. Thos. Lew-

is burial expense ......;i.. 22.50
Refund rent of telephone i... 1.23
liefuud from University; of
Mlmi. Hosp. overcharge
nursing Mrs. Heleu Kjos.. 2.50

Utcoverfes, Old Ago Asaist-
tinee: 1

Case No. 148 Per W.il- !

stedt $324,11
il.flO Case No. 540 John Was-
1T-

40 Iei 00.00 384.11
RecoverieK, Aid to Dependent
Case No. 09. Anna '

Holmes 15.00 15.00
Warrants cance lied.
Old Age Assistance:

Case No. 506, Emelie
Soderberg 30.00

Case No. 29. Joe Dorital 30.00
Csbo No. 455, Andrew
T. Thoccaon

Case. No. 330, Hoaea F.
Kidder

Case No. 300, Ole Dahl
Case No. 70, Christine
Llden ;...'.

Case, No. 231,- Hans F.
Hanson ..:..

Case No. 478, Regina
'Mostlie -. .;...

CoBe No. 152, John A.
Anderson

Case No. 77, Thos. E.
E. Lewis

Warrants cancelled, Aid
to Dependent Children :

Case No. 07, .Theresa '

Pederson ' ..:

Case No. 01, Marie Sol-
helm -.. 40.00 C2.00

State Flood ReUef 3,540.02
Balance 1-31-391 5,020.58

35.70
t-1.00
'95.10

I17.G0
100.25
J36.00
15.90
4.50
:«.70

331.70
SO.70
52.50

I29.S5
SO.00
14.00
7.SO

] 07.10

^4.00
0.00

G7.10
13.S0

0.50
74.70
67.65
54.15
1.80

80.40
97.05

ILawrence Jespersoh .

"Tom Rolslancl ^J
K^het Jespersoh ;

Louis Jesperson —.

Oscar Rolsland
Arnold Hovet

i
—:

Obert Hovert ! i

Helmer Nelson ;

"Walter Olson :

:

Ed. Morln —'• —
.Hoy .Hesse and • "William

Johnson .

—

'.

;

IKenneth Ose _s : .

•Gunard Lindqulst ; -

H. C. ! Landman —;

Raymond Bye '„ L
Ingolfl Bakken !

68.10
18.15
58.05
13.50
38.10
32.55
50.40
58.70
70.05
54.65
9.45
44.55
19.80
47.40
37.20
23.70
27.30

TJ9.25
7.80
18.30
34.80
17.40
30.15
34.80
12.30
17.85

301.25
31.05
72.00

„J-50
38.40
34.90
S4.90
17.40
18.00
12.40
19.80

lfe
r
00

27.00
18.00

UO.OO
I

30,00
I:

. 10.00

3O.00

2b|0O

22.00

40.00^

DISBURSEMENTS

GENERAL POOR
To Whoin

i

Issued Purpose
Miller Davis Co. -office sup-

plies .....;..; J., .j
Humilton Office Supply, office
supplies |. .

.'

Mrs, Clair O'Hara, board and
room. Smith children ...'... ;

School of Dentistry, Dental
Work Co., patients .. .:.).. .:

University of Minnesota Hasp.:
medical care Co. patients..

.

to

Lloyd "BradleyTRR "fare*'to-
Unlverslty Hosp

G. Tharaldsori, RR fare to
University Hosp

Mrs. Bennett 'Johnsrud, ex-
pense to University Hosp...

E. Lelran, RR fare to Univer-
sity Hosp. .l'..'...'...j....

Mrs. Herman LIUo, RR faro
to ^University! Hosp.

Slgne 'Myrum;] RR fare to
University Hosp.

Amanda Pearson, RR fare to
University Hosp

Western Union^ telegrams ...
Ray RockwelLj RR fare to
University Hjobp

Mrs. S. O: PreBtegaard, Ex-
penso to Unlyerslty Hoap...

Chas. Bergstoo, RR fare to
University Hobd

J. H ThelgenRll fare to
University Hosp

Gilmer Tharaldson, RR fare
to University) Hosp

F. Bushsteen. Co., truss Lloyd
Bradley! ...

Mrs. Lois Buckley, board and
room Co. Patients

DrA °*„G -. Lynde, examining
Co. Patients

Ray Rockwell. RR fare to
University Hosp -.

Jay Bugge. RR fare to Uni-
versity Hosp
. L. Tungseth, mileage for
feed relief

Third Ave. Rest Hospital,
board and room Co. pa-
tients

; .„
State Relief Agency, office

pupplies
EUen Pres'tbgaard, expense'to
University Hosp

State Treasurer, University
hospital account

Knute Olson, RR fare to Uni-
versity Hosp

.George Senum, RR fare to
University Hosp

Louise Gates, mental examin-
ations •

Robert J Lund, bond premi-
um . ...J

Mrs. Pearl Dab!, RR fare 'to
University Hosp

Mrs. Signe Sevre. RR fare to
University Hosp

Franklin Ribbon & Carbon
. Co., office supplies
Olga Danielson. RR fare to
University Hosp

Ericksdn Artificial Limb Co.
Co.. Vnee limb, Henry Bol-
stad

Crookston Clinic , examina-
tions

Mrs. Gilbert Thoreaon, RR
fare to University Hoap. ..

T37^

FORpM. THIEF BIVEB FALLB. MlrtNE^oi ,.

ICorstad Mercan lie Co 130.00
Lloyd Vackne

. 7.00
Ahtlonal Tea St ire 212.05
Clifford Arveson , 20.00
Roulnhd Mercantile Co. 37.00
Chrlstianson & ion 20 00
Osborne-McMUIa 1 Eleva tor

,Co. : 10.OO
Pederson Blddic : Co .60Ha rtz. Grocery 102.00
Stephen' Singer ...'. 10 00
Hi T. Hanson 17.50
River Valley Co-op Grocery.. 50.00
Montgomery Wa d & Co. .... 89.51
Oen Mercantile < !o. . . i 52 00Edwnrd Singer 04.00
Land O'Lnkes .1: ic 204.00
Gully Farmers I levator 347.50
J.lC. Penny Co. 74.08
Thief River Fall 1 Seed House ' 2S3.00Andrew Eillngsoi 60 00

Eab
J
e «ros 20.00

0.| L.lhle 400
Goodridge Cry. -i .sen 221.40
tied Owl Store 25.00
Roger Anderson ifl.00
!• armors Elevato; 1

10.00
Keep Feed Store 425
Oklee Farmers .Co-op. Eleva-
tor r

The Booterie
.

S 3,Caa.ij.

SALARIES AND EXPENSES
To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Margaret O'Dell, mileage.
case worker $ 209.85

John Lynskey, mileage, exec-
utive secretary 239.35

Robert Bredeson, stenogra-
pher, welfare office 840.00

John X Lynskey, salary, ex-
ecutive secretary 1,020.00

Margaret O'Dell, snlary, case
workers ; 1,455.00

L. G. Larsen, Balary, surplus
commodities clerk 1,030.00

S 5.304.20

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Mrs. R. - H. : McDonald, per
diem and mileage $ 12

Mrs. E. J. Richards, per diem
and mileage 8

O. M. Mandt', per diem and
mileage

,
i 10

FauLRoy, per diem and raile-
.ug'e 9

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage ...£ s

S 551.S(

SURPLUS COMMODITIES OFFICE
O'Hara Ice and Fuel Co.

freight and drayage S 40S.GT
Thief River Falls Co-op Crv.
storage ".

;... . 304.0(
City Dray & Transfer, freight
and dray' -94.73
Robert Pederson, freight
and drayage n.ot

1'eoples Co-op Store, paper
bags , 37.0.

Dougherty Transfer Co.
freight and dray 20.9C

Morris Olson, drayage 2.0C
Baudette Transfer, freight •

and drayage 72.12

POOR AID
Town of Star, County share
poor reimbursement 5

Town of Highlandlng, county
share, poor reimbursement.

Town of North, county share
poor reimbursement

Town of Black River, county
share poor reimbursement .

Town of Sanders, county
share poor reimbursement.

Town of Smiley, county share
poor reimbursement

Town of Hickory, county
share poor reimbursement..

City of Thief River Falls, 50%
of cost of WPA Sewing
Project 5- 553J

REFUNB IF ILLEGAL GRANTS
Division of Old Age Assist-
ance S 29.-i

Walter W. Fluke, Division of
Social Welfare 292.E

. .. :
.
STATE MAS

State, Treasurer, Principal
nnd

, Interest- on Poor Fund
Bonds. ._............'..;...5

.... FLOOD HELIEF ORDERS
To Whom ''*"

"i' •

Tssuea ' v Purpose
Farmers Co-op Cry., Good-
ridge

5
Geo. Peter and Sons
Independent ^Grocery
Math Bnnsen, Co
River Valley Co-op. Cry.
Assn. - ...;_....

Mandt Elevator Co. ........." viand Cream Station

Amount

loaort
304.50
410.50

1,032,45

831-50
795.09

0.45

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
To Whom
Issued purpose
1 Halvor Aalb i .

2 Christopher Aas ..
4 Julia Anders in ...
,5 John Albln
6 Katherine B. Albln
5 Mary ' Anden on .

9 William Alt! off .

10 Halvor Ande son
ll1 Martin E. BJ :rk
12 Annie Berg . ...
13 Targie Bergdihl
15: Marthia Brel ke
10 Maria K. Borggren
17| Jonas Bloomcuist ..
19 Anton H. Baker
20! Frank Hnbei g Baker....
21! Johannes O. Berglund ..
22; ChrisUna Bakko .

24; Fannie Dostal .'

28: Mary DreelanJ
29; Joe Dostal 3
3l| Laura Dahl
33] Bessie Elllottl
341 Mary Fredricksoa
30lKaren ErlcksSn
37i.John Ericksdu
38 John W. ForAeon
30 Alphonse Pontine
40 Johanna Gum tad
41 Anlaug HanBt n
42 Ole Helgeson
44 Elsie Hovlanc
47 John A Hohigren
48]Mary Havel .

,

40; John Havel
51 Thomas Hast id
52

1 Carl M. Hanson
53 Gro. Helle
54 1 Karen Hasbj
55 i Sam J. Husbi
OljOIe A. Johns in
63 Ole J. Johnson
04:Gertrude Jubll
05lOIflus Jacobsin
66 Carrie Johnson
67|Syvert Johnson
70 jBornt Johnsor
71 Andrew Johnstin
73iCarollae Luttmer
74 -Martha Llnstad
75

j
Wesley LaFav^e

70 Christina Lideh
77 iThomas E. Leivis
7SiOHne Lura .1
SO ,01e Lappegard . ;

81 Halvor O. Lisfol
82 Christian Molkad
84 Joe Moravec J

85 IJohn Morgan!
88 !Anna Mllullckt
t-D jHans Myrom
01 Alfred G. Nels m
"92 'Kittle K. Nap ?r
93 Julius Nelson
97

;
George J. Nov laud

99 iKair Nelson
100 <AUle Newell
101 |01e Olson
102 [Karen Omundion-
104 jOle Omundsoi
105 .Tobine Ofteda ll

100 jErlck Olson -.

107 Anna Olson
108 Brita Olson
111 Knute Olson
112 Caroline Odeg: ard
IKt Nils Pearson
115 James K. Patieu
110 ilngardina Pederson
117 .William Ryer
110 ,Oie . R. Rcvdahl
322 .Thomas Rome
124 Tillie Rustebattke
325 Raslne Rcvdahl"
120 Mary Sherva '.

127 John Stcnsruf]
320 Ole Swenson .

130 John Soderberg
331 Hulda Soderberg ..;
132 ^Herman Simonson
133 Christina Stark
134 Ljot Sigurdsoi
136 George O. Thompson ....
137iAnfln Torkelson
138 Henry Teldem m
140 Anna O. Thompson .

141 Olaf O. Thorn iBon
342 Andrew Tanen
143 Lena Tanem
144 Elnora Tarran
145 Maria Wold
147 Emilia Westler .'..

148 Pcr .Walstedt
351 Frances Zavor: 1

152 John Andersoi
353 |01a Ablstroiu
154 Car. J. Anderson
150 Alb in Arveson
157 Lars O. Bak
158 (Mattie Barhalls
159 Karen G. Brekke
100 Fred Eurdlek
102 Ingaborg Bjol: nd
100 George W. Eastman
10S Martha Eggerud
109 Edward Ericksbn-
170 Louise Eriekso 1

171 Glenn Erlckson
172- pharles O. Eve ison
173 Ole Forthim
174 Hans Fredrick ion
175 Severine Gangeie&s
178 [Curtis J. Han lett
179 Oline Hanson
180 Daniel Harbott
151 Augusta Harbrtf
182 Josepha Houfe i

153 John Horejsh
184 Joseph Horejst
ISS-lAIex Theo. Hr raldson ..
3S0 Anton Herman! on
187 John Jen 30n
189 Minnie Johnso 1

102 Emelia E. Kutine
194 Emma Larson
195 Emma G. Lee
196 Charles E. Llden .".

197 Thomas Moe .J
IDS John Mostrom
199 Andrew C. Ols in
200 Lottie Olson
204 Tborbjorg Rone
205 Severt Tefgen ,

207 Knute Thorvilson
208 EUef ToUefsonl
209 Aanund K. Tvnlt
210 Margaret E. T< cit
211 Elsie L. Udestiand ..
212 Marcus H. Ude itrand ....
213 Joseph Vakoch
214 Kattle Vakoch
210 Sophie Sathre
217 Charles O. Schuster ...:.
218 Hedvald SJerpq
221 Karlne: I. Swanson
222 Lars Wcstlen
224 Ole Bndre Wraa
226 Oscar WiUlams! "...

227 Ovia Noel ...1...
228 George Chrlato-
220 Emelie Landman :

231 Mr. H. F. Hanson
232 Knute Knutsonl
233 Lisabeth Olson] .;
234 -Marie Brevik 1.
235 Gertrude Ohjoa
230 Frank M. Mousley
238 Frank H. Mats m
240 Cecelia Nelson ;

242 AUred Mathew I

245 Mattle Florence '

246 Hilda S. Carlsoi
248 Christen N. Uriah!
249 Niels K. BratOlodt ..
250 Ida Wilson ..' ..-.

252 Ole A FInberg .../.:....
255 Mary Meyer
256 Sena O. LIstol
257 Edward Stokke
259 Mary A. Soarda
202 John Donohuc
103 Anna Kulseth
:04 Mnret Sevalson
2G7 Peter Crow
208 Albertlna Hiatal
270 Josenh Novak
271 Theodore Dovrp

PAYMENTS

300.00
172.00
255.00
228.00
25a00
288.00
360.00
60.00

252.00
310.00
252.00
30.00
282.00
300.00
314.00
39O.0O
288.00
216.00
270.00
90.00

300.00
210.00
244.00
210.00
228.00
264.00
312.00
228-00
360.00
216.00
330.00
228.00
240.00
216.00
210.00
228.00
266.00
269.00
168.00
108.00
279.00
288.00
288.00
330.00
320.00
348.00
236.00
252.00
240.00
310.00
240.00
110.00
67.00

207.00
350.00
240.00
288.00
240.00
312.00
133.00
264.0U
360.00
324.00
108.00
288.00
3OS.0O
253.00
70.00

324.00
288.00
228.00
228.00
2.14.00
300.00
290.00
'360.00
28S.00
80.00

2SS.00
276.00
276.00
252.00
252.00
244.00
300.00
300.00
2SS.00
192.00
192.00
258.00
210.00
2SS.00
308.00
210.00
216.00
210.00
210.00
240.00
240.00
312.00
302.00
210.00
18.00

228.00
105.00
355.00
200.00
1S0.OO
2SS.00
300.00
20S.00
171.00
204.00
210.00
3i2.no
210.00
2SS.00
234.00
204.00
290.00
210.00
270.00
300.00
350.00
360.00
360.00
220.00
298.00
298.00
288.00
314.00
222.00
348.00
228.00
252.00
324.00
252.00
288.00
220.00
240.00
288.00
324.00
288.00
300.00
288.00
240.00
92.00

220.00
216.00
288.00
240.00
228.00
168.00
321.00
252.00
216.00
248.00
336.00

. 360.00
204.00
81.00

300.00
288.00
240.00
240.00
300.00
,172.00
228.00
216.00

277.00
228.00

-260.00
216.00
300.00
228.00
152.00
228.00
200.00
230.00
360.00
216.00
234.00
236.00
357.00
168.00
288.00
84.00

272 Albert Arlington ...
273 James Evenson .......
274 Ole K. Homme ...
270 Salve O.i Omit ""
270 Julio Sunsdahl .;.*"-'

.277 Ole O. Sunsdahl
280 Martha Erlckson ..
281 Gustav Erlckson ..
282 Annie Omdahl .... "

283 Ole S. Lokken ....'."
^84 Mary Lokken
285 Hannah '- Bide
287 Louis Borgen ....

iSS ^ary Lo«i8e Borgen ..
290 Sarah Klemmetsoh
291 Clause Aolphson ..
292 Georgo Bayslnger -

.

293 Gollne Bjerk .....
294 Giinhlld

[ Hauge
205 Henry M. Kolland '.'.'.'

298 Solomon; Pearson .

299 Lars AJ Lobbrg .. "
Sffli, Marie Loberg
301 Eugene Bescancon
.(02 Bridget iLaFave ..
303 AVllhelmlna Rux .. "
304 Sarah K; Sannes .""
.(05 Maggie Williams ....!
307 Aasine Olson ...
308 Louis O.' Lawaon .

309 Mary Lawson .....
310 -Mary Savage '"'

311 Mollle J.- Murphy .

""
ul2 Sam Hanson "

314 Ole O, Knutson ....
315 Carrie I^assesson ....
310 Ivor L. Lassesson .

.110 Louis O. Kin gel C ..
321 Ole A. WInson "
323 Mary Lappegaard ,.'.'.'

3J4 Charles J. Langevln
325 Marie H.. Gran ..... *'

326 WilUam N. Elofaon '.'/.

327 Swan Englund ....
328 Niels Hanson
330 John Webskowskl . *

331 Marie Morstad .....
332 Gunnar H. Kolshus '."

333 Thorn Thompson ..
334 Susie Thompson ..

""

1 335 Thomas J. Sumnter
336 Hosea F. Kidder ..""
337 Carrie JohnBon ...
335 Ole K. Lien ""
340 Andrew Gulseth ..."."
341 Edwin Evenson ....
343 Elizabeth: Case

"*

344 Jorand Nesland ....""
345 Christopher Sllnger '

346 Ole Dahl
j

350 Frank Carlson
"'

351 Andrew T. Anderson"!
352 John F. Fredrlckson .

35ij Kittle Knatson
350 Carrie Korstad ;...

"
357 Knut I. Haugen ....".'.

358 Louia G. Smith ...
360 Emma C. PquIbod .

.

361 Paul L. C. Paulson ..'.'

.162 Josephine Holmes .

363 ChriBtineiSwenson
.

365 John C. Thomas ..
307 Mary Stokke "'"
3.0 Delia Irwin
371 John Stehvick .. ""
372 Arndt Gevlng .""
373 Peder AlJoison ....'*'
374 Susan Kassa
375 Henry Eliason ....;
377 Ingeborg

!
Slgerud ...."!

378 Emma G. Boos
379 Peter Simonson
380' Henry GehUng ....

""
384 Gro Odellne ','."

385 John O. Llnde
387 Carrie Woldon
3SS Calla Burkeo ......

""

.!«9 Anna Grehdnhl "
300 Swen Carlson
393 Nettle Hodek
J94 Mary Peterson "/"
.195 Lewis A. .Westphal . .

"
.196 Marie Stenberg
307 Bertha Davidson ..

'"
308 Nellie Dahl
399 Leonard Holmes .

-100 Sigrid Fosa
401 Rasmus H. Foss ....""'
402 Lena Hallstrom ..
103 Frank B. Curtice ..
404 John A. Dahl "
405 Ole N. Olson .......""
•iOO Engeborg. Tharaldson.!
407 Cntharina Paulson .

40S Asmus Paulson
409 Petrine Wiseth ""
410 Casper Wiener
412 Delia B. Zeh
413 Didrlck Kolestrand .""
41 ( Andria Olson
418 Anna Josephson .... "

419 Gertrude Severson .""
420 Theodore Nelson ...
421 Jacob Vad ""
422 John Christianson ..""
J24 Henry O. Jackson ..."
420 John Eliason
•i'JH John C. Cruse '"
430 Gabriel Peterson ....""
431- John Reuimem
433 DIna Lee;
4:t5 Milton Peelman ..'.'.'"

437 Wily D. Ewing \"
->-iS Ben Kveste
440 John W. Goble ..
441 Sigrid Bendickson .."'
442 Tollef J. Hovet '

443'Tollef P. Anderson .

444 Ole J. Nerhus ...
440 Edward T„ Edwin
447 Ole K. Oftelie ""
448 Inger Johnson ..
450 William Somondson ..'.

452 Knut Helgeson
455 Andrew T: Thoreson
400 Sarah Thoreeon
458 Alfred C.

i
Olson ""

439 Hannah Mousley ...
403 Merl Berg
464 Charlie Bengston '..'.'"

465 Theo. Wm. Beulke .. "

466 Peter O. Johnson ...'"'
4G7 Amelia E. iAakre .

4C9 Anna Olson .... ""
470 Mrs. Ben Kruse

"'
4il Ingeborg Gevlng

'"

4i2 Knute Kolstad
473 Mons Olai Troland .."
4i4 John Ludwlg Larson
476 Elick Halvorson ... '

478 Regina Mostue "'
4fc0 Patrick OMtourke ...

"
482 Anton Horejsh ..
480 Mrs. Alfred Holmgren"
487 John Marktison ...

"
483 Mrs. Christ Gulrud .""
490 Even J. Sund
401 Sarah Hogqnistm Phllomene'Parenteau I!
497 Rudolph Ahlstedt ....
49S John Ristau
499 Henritte Ristau .*"
500 Gust Gulseth ""
501 Agnes Haugan
;i02 Hnlda 1^. Hanson
503 Ole M. Hanson

"'"

504 Mattie Schuster
""

.1O6 Emelie Soderberg ..
507 Andrew Newberg .

505 Cecelia Evans ..... ""
511 Anton Fort
512 Andrew Ki Lockrem '.'."

513 Christine J. Evenson ..
'Io Caroline Meyers ....
516 Hannah Arveson ...
520 James D. Turnwall ':'.'"

o2l Sophie Bjcrklo
i22 Hannah Swenson ...
533 Ole H. Brooten ",*"
.•1.4 Swan Arveson ...
525 Benjamin T. Hall .

520 Brick Peterson .

527 Qlaves P. Johnson ..""
520 Frank St. John
530 Martha Lokken .

""
533 Fred Beerbower ....""
534 Nels Peter Larson ...."
•W5 Romeo Louze
536 Sarah Louze ....

!££ -A^olia Holmgren ...'.'.'.'

530- Ole Rolaland
540 Ingeborg Peterson ..""
541 John Peterson
542 Julia Prcstby ' "
543 Alice J. Moore
544 Henry A. Olson .....'
545 Edith Holmes ...
546 John O. Waalel .

.

547 Mnret Wolsej
540 Eric. B. Bakke
551 Gunnuld Ness
553 Ole Gevlng ..
555 Mary B. Young .

550 August Johnson ....""
5a7 Pauline Johnson
558 Mrs. J. C. .Ripley .......
559 Lottie Ottum ....
500 Julia Amble ,.
502 Anton Gulseth ;

503 John T. O'Boyle ..
'

5!H'^elB J- Berglund ...'.','.'.

>0o 3JO ttie Patten .. ,

56G Clara Thorson

56S Mike Arneson . .

.

572. George A. Soinoy ...\'.'.'

573i Ranvcl Slversoii ..
i>74!IIerman Helnze .;...
575

[
Gust Bergj ...

570) Mrs. Geo. Newhind " \ " '

2lXi A^ 1
i
e

,
rt -Anderson

578 DeLina Bourheaii
ohi Lizzie Rasmusseu ...
584 Hans Joratad '.'.
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256.00
328.00
288.00
324.00
250.00
240.00
70.00
300.00
276.00
282.00
228.00
201.00
216.00
282.00
306.00
228.00
288.00
252.00

' 201.00
210.00
288.00
30.00
30.00

. 252.00
312.00
228.00
210.00
270.00
210.00
54.00
212.00
210.00
360.00
228.00

228.00
288.00
283.00
388.00
223.00
324.00
360.00
216.00
216.00
180.00
288.00
216.00
300.00
288.00
218.00
198.00
252.00
246.00
270.00
216.00
240.00
300.00
120.00
144.00
207.00
180.90
248.00
238.00
288.00
210.00
204.00
216.00
240.00
240.00
200.00
360.00
216.00
192.00
228.00
264.00
360.00
228.00

126.00
209.00
202.00
240.00
144.00
288.00
310.00
283.00
342.00
228.00
228.00
228.00
210.00
309.00
210.00
223.00
252.00
210.00
231.00
228.00
228.00
22S.00
60.00

300.00
210.00

120.00
84.00

303.00
210.00
228.00
210.00
240.00
192.00
120.00
355.00
300.00
144.00
210.00
2SS.00
240.00
2SS.00
267.00
216.00
324.00
2SS.O0
300.00
225.00
150.00
360.00
288.00
2IG.09
300.00
210.00
233.00
240.00
132.00
210.00

90.00
150.00
192.00
210.00
210.00
-300.00
280.00
237.00
249.00
215.011
210.00
2S0.00
24S.00
22S.00
_•.>'!•

276.00
380.00
110.00
2SS.00
204.00
2.SS.00

' 22S.IIII

300.00
3W).0(1
2OS.O0
276.00
2SS.00
22S.O0
2SS.O0
268.00
22S.00
108.00
10S.00
280.00
mano
312.00
1S4.00
KB.no
192.1)0
204.00
304.00
3SO.00
210.00
168.00
144.00
270.00
213.00
240.00
228.00
204.00
282.00
246.00
252.00
200.00
228.00
228.00
276.00
252.00
148.00
148.00
22S.O0
126.00
210.00
240.00
15.00

305.00
204.00
288.00
228.00
228.00
294.00
288.00
228.00
309.00
264.00
63.00

2OS.00
.54.00
200.00
200.00
104.00
95.00

136.00
300.00
162.00
308.00
344.00
330.00
390.00
148.00
84.00

586 Theodore' Torgerson
587 John Osmundson ...
5.88 Ben Kruae
PS9 Carl A. Nelson
590 Amelia Evenson
591 Henry Thompson ...
593 Fred W. Rode
59f Hannah Helnze
598 Alfred Somondson .

.

001 William Ferris

5 0S,307.OO

AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN
To Whom
Issued Purpose

92.00'

130.00
108.00
85.00
90.00

110.00
75.00
57.00
54.00
19.00

3 Irene Welch
4 Julia Crown

. 5 Annie Olson
8 Beatrice Welch

Lucy Mathewson ...
30 Rose Votava
11 Mary Kelly "

32 Amanda Waag ..
35 Anna Kelly
10 Ida Urdahl
19 Frances Kallnoskl ."
20 Mary Kavanaugh ...
21 Amelia Erlckson ..
22 Effie Holland '

24 Emma Jordahl
]

25 Johannu Mostrom
20 Clara Brooten
27 Bonnia Johnsrud
28 Yvonne Rosscn ...
29 Elesu Berg

\

31 'Marie Joyce "

32 Olga Peterson V.
33 Gina Stephanson
34 Clara Severson i

35 Tilda Nelson
30 Clara Melin
38 Theresa Berg
39 Mrs. Nellie Bloom
42 Clara Haraldson ;'....
43 Frfeda Hostvet
47 Johanna McCnnn ... .

48 Louise Quirk
54 Louise Anderson ...."
58 Anna Stenvlcfc
01 Mary Solhelm
02 Cells Rockwell

"

60 Ida Janda
07 Theresa Pederson ..'.*
OS Meranda Rolsland ..
09 Anna Holmes
70 Inga Lappegaard ."""
(1 Alice Teigland
72 Amanda Peterson .

73 Ad-Lorraine Thompson
«4 Martha Hasby ...
75 Florence Stenvik ...."
*0 Dorothy Braucht ...
77 Annette Froseth
tS Anna Mossesstad ...
79 Bertha Olson
80 Elizabeth Hanson ..'

SI Hazel Krause
82 Bella Kompelein . . .

S3 Mathilda Johnston
84 Estclle Franks ...
•S" Anna O'Boyle .

.

SO Bertha Davidson ...'."
8« Ida Nyland
88 Corlnne Elliott . .

89 .Martha Stlgeu '"'

90 Jennie Eastman
91 Mary Christo .'."

93 Alma Anderson . .

95 Catherine Leverson
96 Dorothy Prestbv
98 Alice Wakelam .

100 Lillian Johnsrud
101 Emma Bugge ...
302 Louise Brevick
303 Floy Dcrochie ..
304 Sarah Nessen ..
305 lone Kelly
100 Shirley Alness .".""

10, Elizabeth KHner ..

Amount
S 600.00

000.00
708.00
It40;00

240.00
140.00
245.00
240.00
240.00
96.00

200.00
;t50.00
252.00
240.00
240.00
420.00
295.00
324.00

, 301.00
312.00
20.06
420.00
420.00
180.00
080.00
270.00
300.00
240.00
190.00
240.00
420.00
173.00
80.00

376.00
250.00
420.00
500.00
315.00
240.00
570.00
420.00
600.00
413.00
420.00
660.00
480.00
100.00
735.00
504.00
193.00
960.00
420.00
000.00
540.00
440.00
.'JS5.00

200.00
350.00
3S5.00
635.00
495.00
242.00
140.00
135.00
230.00
100.00
35.00

120.00
~ 00.00

Junke Transfer Co. freight
charges

Elsholtz Trr City Line,
freight charges

Paul A. Lundgren. postage ..
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co. freight
charges

School District Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 3-3-39
,

Tax Apportionment
Mortgage Registry Tax Ap-

portionment
State Aid ..77-.

Transfer from current school
(apport)

Federal Aid (agriculture)

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued ...
II dfund Distribution
Closed Bank Loss ..
Balance 12-31-39

..S173.234.5S
42.22

. 2,615.09

. 12,909.43

$133,801.32

DETAIL OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
FUND PAYMENTS

To Whom
Issued

Treasurer,
No. 1 ...

Treasurer,
No. "

School

School

Amount

Treasurer. School District
No. 3

Treasurer, School District

School District

School District

School District

School District

School District

School District

5.00
135.00
'00.00
105.00
SS.00

Bond and Interest Fund
-,-: RECEIFTS

Balance 1-1-39
Tax : Apport ionment
lax on Itohabilitatlon far

(1937)

Treasurer.
No. 5 ...

Treasurer,
No. ...

Treasurer,
No. 7 ...

Treasurer.
No. 8 ...

Treasurer,
No. 9 ...

Treasurer,
No. 30 ..

Treasurer,
No. 11 ..

Treasurer,
No. 12 ..

Treasurer,
No. 33 ....

Treasurer,
:

No. 14
Treasurer, i

No. 15
Treasurer. i

No. 10 Jt. .

Treasurer, !

No. 17 Jt.
Treasurer. I

No. IS
Treasurer,
No. 19 Jt.

Treasurer,
No. 25 ..

Treasurer.
No. 26 ..

Treasurer,
No.

gpi.so

379.71

613-78

296.45

School District

School District

District
499.G1

District
5S8.49

District
232.40

District
99.C9

District
1 20,357.84

School District

School bistrict

School District

Tn

No.

School District

urer. School \bistrict
^9 .\

urpr. School _yistrict

School District

School District

Treasurer,
31

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants issued s
Closed bank loss
Kefund distribution ..
Balance 12-3L-39 .

JI.SSS.75
095.20
15.8S

S. 3 04.92

$ :;o,764.si

DETAIL OF BOND AND INTEREST
' FUND

First National Bank, St. Paul
principal & interest ..: $ 790000

State Treasurer. principal
and interest ln.oioioo

^V."-^ a
.

tlGn:l1 B;ink & "Trust
Co. Mpls. Prin. ^ nit 3 07S 75

Sanatorium Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-39 '.

5Tax Apportionment'
Tax on Rehabilitation farms

Tiansfer from ForfeiVed Tai
Sale Fund

DISBURSEMENTS
Oakland Park Sanatorium
maintenance . . . 5

Rt-ftind distribution "'
Closed Bank Loss ...... .

Balance 32-31-39

Contingent Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-39 ...'. §
Transfer from Revenue Fund

DISBURSEMENTS
arrants Issued §
•31-39 Balance

Treasurer,
No. 33 J

I

Treasurer,
No. 34 ..

Treasurer,
No. 35 .

.

TreasurerT"

Treasurer,
No. 42

Treasurer.

School District

School District

Treasurer. School District

Treasurer, School District
No: 4S '.

Treasurer. School District
No. 50

Treasurer, ' School District

Treasurer. School"
*

" Districc
No. 52

Treasurer, School District

School District

Tn-nsurer.. School
No. 57

Treasurer. School
No. 5S J

Treasurer. School

ehool District

School Dthtrict

Treasurer. Schnul
No. 09

Treasurer. School
No. 70 .it:

Treasurer. School

School District

Current School Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-39 $ 2
Penalties, Interest and Pow-
er Apportionment ' 1.757,

State apportionment 7,918.

DISBURSEMENTS
Transfer to* School Districts..? 9.679.33

Incidental Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-39 5 114.16
Transfer from Revenue Fund 1,222.84
Refunds i 1.88

Amount

/ 5 1.338.88

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants issued $ 1,338.88

DETAIL OF INCIDENTAL FUND
To Whom

Issued Purpose
A. M. Scnstad, postage and
box rent, etc ...?

J. A. Erlckson, postage, box
rent, etc

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.
tolls and rentals

City of Thief River . Falls,
light and water service

Richard Dablow, postage, box
rent etc -,......

Arthur Ramheck, postage,
box rent etc "

A. O. Matheson, postage
Railway Express Co. express
charges

Fred D. Lorentson. postage
Adolph Eklund, postage
Andrew Bot{elBon, postage ..
City Dray and Transfer Co.
freight and drayage

A R. Johnsrud, postage and
box rent

13.SS
57.05
20.74
11.75

District

District

No. 124 Jt
Treasurer, Sehoi

T rra surer. School
No. 133 Jt

Treasurer. School

Ireasnrer. School District

Treasurer. School"
"

' District
No. 148 Jt Js

Treasurer. School District
No. 140

Treasurer. School District
No. 154

Treasurer. School
No. 105

Treasurer. School
No. 100

Treasurer. School
No. 178

Treasurer. School
No. ISO

Treasurer, ' School District
No. 194

Treasurer. School District
No. 210 Jt ,

Treasurer, School District
No. 221. Jt

Treasnrer, School District
No. 227 Jt

Treasurer. School District
No. 228 Jt.

District

bistrict

Dig'triet--

biatrVct

Towns, Village and City
Fund

RECEIPTS
Tax Apportionment
Balance 12-31-39 ..-.

.$ 70.334.40
546.45

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued ...-,**,. s7T»*i<b
Itefund Distribution .. ~V7'^?
Closed Bank Loss '.'.'.'.'

5 6**057

(Continued on Page 'u)'
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THURSDAY, MABCH Zl,

CHUnCH
OUNCEMEN

1940

ffs

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PAB3(SH
O- O- 'Bjorgan, Pastor

I GoodridgQ Lutheran:
Services in English on Easte^ Day

at sl p. m-
!
Efcetund, Erie:

[

. Services Easter Day, in English,

at 10:30 a- m-
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in English Easter Day at

1 p- ; m-
i

Bethania:
|

Services in English Easter Day at

3 p. : m-

SCAND- EV- FRE ECHURfclH
J. O- Jacobsen, Pastor

Easter Sunday:
Sunday School -and Bible class at

10 a. m.
Morning service at 11- BotI

! guages wul toe used-

Evening service at 7:45;

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at Mrs- Carrie Norhy's home.
YPF meeting next Tuesday

ning -Place
; announced on Si nday>

No religious instruction on Wed-
nesday.
Good Friday service at 8

(English) .
i

TEINITT LUTHERAN CHljRCH
r. M- Fjelstad, Pastor

Easter Sunday: Festival Worship
at the usual hour of 10:30 a.

Easter songs by the joint choirs

•Kill be "Open Our Eyes" by Mac-
farlane and "Christ The Ltrd Is

- - 1
1708.

THE SALVATION
Capt- Art Anderson

;

Capt. Jesse Close:

rm
AKVIY

-Service

meeting-

Services Tor next .week:

Sunday,
j
11 a- m.

at the Rux School-
2:30 p. riv Company,
3:45 p. m- Young Pet pie's Legion-

Text: "Remember now tjhy Creator
in the day of thy youth-''

7:30 p- m. Street Service.

8:00 p- m- Evening service. Sub-
ject of Capt. Anderson's address

"The Triumphant Christ."!

Mondayy; 8 p- m-;' Candle-Light
service. Theme, "Resir Tectibn Life

and Power-"
;

| I

; Tuesday,: 7:30 p. m. Young Peo-
ple's Service. . I | j

Wednesday, 2:30 ip m-'; Home
League.

j

'

FIRST LUTHERAN i CHURCH
Chas- W- Erickson,

|
Pastor

I
i '

Easter Sunrise Service 6 a- m.
Sunday Bible School) jio; a- m-
Joint Good Friday service at the

Municipal Auditorium in which the

First Lutheran church! will join

with Trinity and Zion in commem-
oration of the day- Services begin

at 1:30- There will be special music
All our people are urged to at-

tend the Easter Sunrise service.

This service begins at |6 a. m- !

Ear.ter service at Strathcona will

be held on Easter Dairj in the af-

ternoon at 2:30-
I || i !

The pastor will conduct services

Scientists Work To
Restore Wildlife

(Continued from Pace One)
the land-grant colleges-

By conducting wildlife surveys
throughout the country, Biological
Survey scientists have done much
to save many forms of wildlife, as-
serted Mr. Vogen.

"Unless we know what animals
there are in the country, how many
there are, and what thair habits
are, there is no great hope of sav-
ing this great natural resource," he
declared- i

6 Million Big-Game In U. S-

The passenger pigeon, which once
numbered millions, would not have
become extinct If- adequate hunting
regulations

j
based on scientific in-

vestigations' had been drafted. "But
the birds were gone before the peo-
ple realized -It," the expert said-

More care Is taken today, how-
ever, in basing wildlife management
practices oh information gathered
in the field by food habits experts,
life-history investigators, and oth-
ers.

"The Bureau's recent cooperative
big-game inventories,

. which are
taken each . year, are examples of
what is: meant by careful manage'
ment," said Mr. Vogen. "We now
are rather certain that there are
some 6,000,000 big-game animals in
the country. We have estimates of

Risen Again" Lyra Davidica^

and by Mildred Engen Hamlton,
organist.
Sunday School and Bible passes

at 9:30 a- m-
Regular bi-monthly LDR meet-

ing) Wednesday evening, the 26th-

Circle No. 3 will meet with Mrs.

Gunder Legvold on Thursday, the

28th, and No- D with Mrs- M- P.

Erickson- I

Confirmation classes will meet on
Saturday forenoon at usual [time-

Remember the joint Good Fri-

day sen*ices at the Auditorium on

Friday from 1:30 to 3 p "
I

and

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
• E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Holy Communion Service Thurs-

day this week at 8 p- nv
Joint Lutheran service in City

Auditorium Good Friday at 1:30-

Thro Easter services Eastei] Sun-
day- Sunrise service at 7 a- m, '"**"

morning service at 10:30 a- jr.

Goodridge:
j

Holy Communion Service on Good
Friday- at 8 p- m-
Easter services Easter Sunday at

8 p- m-
Sunday School at 10:30 a.lm-

Rindal:
'

Holy Communion services Thurs-
day. March 21, at 2 p- m- !

Easter sen-ices Easter Sunday at

2 p. m-
Xorden:

j

Easter Sen-ices will be held on
Sunday,- March 31, at 2 p

I

AUGTJSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES

Black River
Friday, 7:45 p. m. Communion

service-

Saturday, 9 i

class at Prank
Sunday, 10 a-

11 a- m-- Service.

Monday,
Easter program

l- m- Confirmation
Lacoursiere's.

Sunday school.

8 p. m. Sunday School

Hilaire:

9:30 Easter Ser-

in- Sunday School. 8

study

Tarna, St.

Sunday,
vice- 10:30

p- m-
Sundav School Easter program.
Wednesday. 8 -p. im- Bible

and prayer meeting:}

Friday. 2:30 p- rhri Ladies

the parsonage- '
!

-''
. .

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday. 6 a- m. Easter service.

p. m- Sundav School Easter p
Friday. March 29, Luther "League

at the church. <

Notes: Thursday. 8 p. m
rehearsal at the Tarna chur
Easter Sunday: Special offering

for Finnish Relief and Luthsr Mis-
sions- I

H. A- Larson, Pastor

Aid at

ogram

Chorus
h

Warren Thursday
;
evpung at

.

a|^ ^ , ^^
,a on master B„ f„n rt„Vi„„ **,„ ,
aster service-

Communion service ^

Sunday at 11 o'clock

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson. Pastor

Sunday, March 24:
|

Sunday School at 10j

Morning worship. Sermon topic:

"The Glory of the Resurrection."

Sermon bv Evangelist Rockstad.
7:15 p. in- Talk on Soul-Winhlng

by Evangelist Rockstadr Prayer.
1

8 p. m- Sermon topic:] "How Jesus
seeks for the Human Soul-"

] We have with us this week Evan-
gelist Rockstad of St Paul who will

deliver ' all messages
|
on Sunday.

Come and hear this [earnest soul

winner -and man of God-

;

Special song service by the Young
People in : connection with the Fri-

day evening meeting. A 1 Good Friday
message in song and testimony.
On Sunday morning; beginning at

10:15- the Sunday School will give

a special Easter Song service- Come
and hear the children sing the Eas-
ter message. Service under the dir-

ection .of S- S- Superintendent H-
Birchard-
Come and hear Evangelist Rock-

stad on Friday evening. No servicer
Saturday evening.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Easter services will be held in the

Mission ai: 8 p- m. Everybody wel-
come-

,-r

L. Swam

Foralund

'Wm ~:VV7W1~

TBl-COUNTY FORUM, TMffiF RTVEB FALLB. lONNKSOT^ PAGE ELEVEN

i, North

Numedal

Centre.,..

Edwin
Twp.

Alfred
Twp.

A. M. Sorvls, Polk ..
Iverflverson, Reiner ;Twp....
Anton E. Anderson, River
Palis =

Rubert . SwanHon,
Enoch Swanaon,
- Twp. • i«
L. O. Stenseth, Smiley Twp.
Anton. Kotrba, Staijjrwp.
J. H. Peterson,
Twp.

Owen A, Olson,
Ooodridgo ...-

Arthur Hanson, Village of St.
Hilaire

MrsJThora H. Nell on. City of
Thief River Falhj ; .

.

;-

Wyandotte

village '"of

Warrants issued
tor

Refund distribution

090.78
1,590.41

80&21
812.79
079.11

1,039.03

931.91

845.08

DO.8O4.0G

State Revenue and School

Fund
! KECEEPTS

Tax i
Apportlonmet t $ 29.480.CS

j

DISBURSEMENTS
State Audi-

State Loans

Della^ arid Robert Eager
;

j
Ditch Fond

I :
.

-I

RECEIPTS
Balance 1-1-39 K. f 4^83.61
Tax Apportionment 10,780.23
Ditch 1 lien payments 1,541.20
Ditch Bonds (refinancing).... 21,000.00

I

DISBURSEMENTS
$ 37,605.00

Warrants issued
CloBed 1 Bank Loss
Balance 12-31-39 >

....? 32,401^5
524.22

.... 4,629.53

,
! , ; $ 37,G05.«0

j
DETAIL |0F DITCH FUND

First National Bant, St. Paul
interest . . . i $ 2,092.50

N. W. iNational Bank' & Trust
Co., Interest : 78.75

State I Treasurer, Principal "

and interest :
'. . . 29.0S0.00

.9 32,451.25

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
RECEIPTS

>»' *.

High School Student Aid

DISBURSEMENTS
WarrantB Issued ;
Balance 12-31-39

DETAIL OF SUSPENSE FUND
A. B. Mandt, high school stu-

dent aid. Diat. No. 8 S 35.10
L. W. Rulien, high school stu-
dent aid, Dlst. No. 18 113.40

Richard Larson, high school
student aid, Dlst. No. 102.. 38.40

180.90

Statement of Bonded Indebtedness

Date of
Iaaue

3-1-21
4-1-21
4-1-21
2-1-22
7-22-29
3-1-30
3-3-31
3-1-32
2-1C-33
3-22-34
2-1-25
0-4-33
4-1-35
2-21-35
2-21-35
2-19-35
4-0-35
7-1-38
7-1-39

Purpose
Drainage
Drainage . :

Drainage ,

Drainage ,

Drainage
Drainage
Drainage —

:

Drainage
Drainage :

Drainage ; :—

.

T. H. Reimbursement
Poor
Road and Bridge
E"unding and Refunding _
Funding and Refunding ".

Funding and Refunding _
Funding and \Refunding .

Ditch Refunding
Ditch Refunding

Total Ain't
Issued

_$ 10,000.00
_ 24.000.00
_ 89.000.00
„ 50,000.00
_ 78,000.00
_ 53.000.00
_ 43,000.00
„ 49,000.00
_ 35,000,00
_ 29,000.00
_ 18.9GG.38
_ 25.000.00
_ so.ooo.oo
_ 42,000.00
_ 32.000.00
„ 112,000.00
„ 48.000.00
„ 18,000.00
_ 21.000.00 "

Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-39 .

Taxi Apportionment
From District No.

NAZARETH AND CLEARWATER
IAJTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Easter Sunday, March 24
In Nazareth, church iat 11 a. m-
In Oak Park at 2 pJ m-
Ladies Aid in Oak

|

Park serves
lunch after services-

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
JSt. Hilaire:

' Tonight !
(Thursday) 8 p- m.

Young Peoples meeting. "Gethse-

mane. Gabbatah, Golgotha-'; Sac-
red Spoto.

;

Good Friday, March 22:
;

2:30 p- m- Gospel Service :; "Shall

I Glorifv: Him-"
!

3:30 p- m- Confirmation class.

Sunday (Easter Day). Offering

for Covenant- Foreign Missions.

10 a- m. "The Empty Tomb-"
8 r>. m- Song Service- 'Abide with.

; Us-"" Dedication of new Hymnals-
Special song numbers: Tbvrcn
group, Carpenter Sisters, [String

Band, Ladies Trio, a musical num-
ber by Lorraine and Kenneth; Swan-
son, and Maurice Steiger- i

Note: Beginning next Sunday we
will have services every Sunday at

10 a- m. and evening services every

other Sunday at 8 p- in,
!

Wednesday afternoons: Religious

Instruction resumed March 27-

:
Thief River Falls:

Good Friday, March 22: I

10:30 a- m- Swedish service, ["Three
Words from the Cross." !

8 p- m- English service- "In the
Cross of. Christ We Glory."

j

Easter Sunday, March 24th:

;

Offerings for Covenant Foreign

;

Missions. ••

j

. 9:45 a. m- Bible School, j

11 a- m- Worship and sermon:':

"The Resurrection of the Redeem-
er."

: |

8 p- m. Vespers. Special singing
at all services- Offerings' for Cov-
enant Foreign Missions received-

Wednesday, March 27; !•

8 p. m- Fellowship service-i Albert
Anderson home at ill So. St- Paul
/.ve.

Friday, March 29:
S p- m. All church Fellowship ser-

vice at church-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O- Sabo, Pastor

Services with Holy Communion at
Highlanding at 11 a- m. .on Good
Friday.
English services at SUverton on

Easter Sunday at 11 a- m., and Eng-
lish and Norwegian . services at
Telemarken at 2 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T. Anderson, Pastor

Easter Sunday services are as fol-
lows:
Valle at 10:30 a- m-

;

Grygla at 1:45 p. m.i
St- Petri at 3 p- mJ
English , services in connection

with the Sunday School program }n
the Grygla church at 8 p-: mv

/^'

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE^CHURCH
C-I. Ostby, Pqstor

Sunday, March 24:
j

Bethesda: Easter services at 11

Reiner: ^'Easter services at 2:30
p.|m. :

''
'

prOod;;Fiiday:
Bethlehem: Services, at ; 11 a-
Saterdal: Services at 2 p. m. La-

dies Aid meets immediately after
the services. Mrs- I- Void will serve-

CHURCH
Pastor -

HOLT LUTHERANJ
,"/ T- C- L- Hanson;

Nazareth:
j

Divine worship at 11
Sunday School at 9:45.
Confirmands at 12:45 Friday
Choir to be reorganized Friday

evening, March 29- j I
;

_
Silver Creek:

j
'

.

Divine worship at 9:30-
}

Communion services 'at 2 Friday.
Ladles Aid Sunday afternoon,

March 24, entertained by Mrs- Ottb
Rupprecht and Mrs- Christ Nelson
at the. Rupprecht home,
Landstad: j

Divine worship at 2-|

Luther League meets on,Sunday
afternoon, March 31, :at--;'the Axel
T- Johnson home-

ST.

By following the trends in popu-
lations,

|

the Survey and other con-

servation [agencies can institute

management practice to control and
conserve the animals.

Fur Industry Valuable
Lack of scientific information on

which to base management prac-
tices may lead to dangerous deple-
tion of a species, the Survey official

said- He pointed to the condition
of fur animals in the United States
as a case jin point.

'.'This country produces some $60,-

000,000 worjth of furs annually," he
asserted, "and yet the various states

have not taken adequate measures
to preserve this great commercial
asset-" This figure represents .pelts

taken from the wild and from fur
farms- Mr- Vogen said that Biolo-

gical Survey fur experts who have
studied the fur-animal situation for

many years recently revealed that
few States have adequate records

of how many fur animals are trap-

ped annually-
By studying the fur markets, the

sales, and other available informa-
tion,; the ^Survey's, fur authorities

conclude triat more fur animals are
being trapped than are being pro-
duced in the wild. They predict

a" serious depletion in the various
species of fur animals unless effec'

tive measures are taken to halt the

tremendous take-

The^Federal government, the Sur-

vey official explained, cannot con-
trol the number offur animals trap-

ped and sold each year; this is

within the jurisdiction of the state.

Fur-animal farming, however, is

better off- Scientific methods of

raising rabbits, minks, foxes, and
other fur animals on farms have
been studied and are being devel-

oped on field stations in New York,
Maryland, and California establish-

ed by the Biological Survey for that

purpose-
Food \ habits experts contribute

their efforts to the conservation of

the country's wildlife. What the

various ; species of ducks eat Is im-

portant not only to some 1 million

hunters of migratory waterfowl, but
to at least II million outdoor-lov-

ing Americans who are actively in-

terested in preservings America's
wild birds, and mammals-
Not the least interested in food

habit studies, from an economic a*

well asj conservation point of view,

are the farmers- -How to keep deer

from' starving yet from raiding or-

chards is a problem the Survey has
studiedj in New England. In the
West, knowing food habits of the
blackbirds helps the scientists In

controlling depredations on Calif-

ornia farms-
"It's a complex business—this

wildlife management work," declar
ed Mr- Vosen. "Some men are try-

ing to restore wild turkeys, others
are working- on the migratorv water-
fowl, still others on eagles and
hawks and crows, while many are
engaged in investigating. quails and
other upland game."
Wildlife diseases are studied by

a staff of scientists to determine
means to control the maladies that
effect the various species: botulism
distemper .tularemia, and anhrax
are but a|few of the infections stu-
died by Biological Survey personnel
While much is still to he learned
th« results of the studies already
made have been valuable in halting
the spread of diseases that would
have taken a greater toll of wildlife,

. This mass of information' irom
hundreds of investigators In the
field is dovetailed, so to speak, and
from it comes a picture of the sit-

uation as! a whole-
''

"It's no easy job." the Survey
official declared, "but it is worth-
while- At least we have a much
better chance of saving, our wild-

life: and {that is a -worthwhile ob-
jective."

:

DISBTJH 8EMENT8

HILAIRE XUTHt CHURCH
M.L.Dahle, Pastor

St. HiTaire:

Communion services at 8 p. m- on
Friday.
Easter services at 7^30 :

Sunday-
Oak IRidge:
Communion services at i 2

Thursday.
Clearwater: '.

Communon services at ,11

Thursday.
Easter services joinilv iwith St-

Paul! at 'St- Pauli Sundav! 2:30-
St. jPauli:

Communion services at ! 11 a-
Friday^
Easter services jointly with Clear-

water at St- Paul! Suriday at 2:30.
Because of the illness of "castor

Dahle, pastor R, M- Fjelstad will
be in charge of all these jservices.

Financial
Statement

(Continued From Page TerB-.
;

DETAIL OF TOWNS, VILLAGES!
AND CITY FUND

To Whom
Irsul-4 . Amour

liulvor ! Fodstad, RHverton
Twp. §

Erall Larson, Brav Twp
A. H. IlnllHtrom, Black River
Twp.

j

J. E. Hruby, Clover Leaf Twp
O. M. Mandt, Deer Park Twp.
Rudolph Kusmak, Goodridge
Twp

H. T. Hanson, Hlckorv Twp.
Palmer Wold. Hlfrhlandin(-
Twp.

Albert Hanson, Kratka Twp,.
John Solbere. Mas-field Twp..
John Sjolflvold, Norden Twp.

DETAIL OF STATE LOANS AND
INTEBEJST FUND

.? 19,203.03
105.37

ia.oo

State Trcasnrer
Albert Ptacefe, District No. 53

DlHtrlct No.

State Lands and Interest

!
Fund

DISBURSEMENTS
State Trea-

Teacher's Insurance and
Retirement Fund

ItEl JEIFTS
Collections

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants issued,

Burer ..

Balance 12-31-39

Collections

Warrants issued,

Distribution

DETAIL OF BEFUNDING
C, Paulson

Gordon Olson

Balance 1-1-39
Licenses Sold .

Fines

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants issued.
Game and Flsb

A. M. Senstad, Ctmmisslon.

and Interest

[ 2,500.39
1,800.25

17,434.81

! DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued $ 1,204.05
Transfer to Sanatorium Fund 0,000.00
Transfer to Revenue Fund ., 5,000.00
Balance 12-31-39 10,093.01

;
j

5 22,388.50

DETAIL OF FORFEITED TAX SALE
; FUND

To Whom
Issued • Purpose Amount

A. M. Sens tad. State Tax
Deeds, LeaBea. Clerical iWork

; ; $ 354.00
Frank Race, commissioner,

per diem and mileage 147.55
Alfred Bredeson, commission-

er, per diem iand mileage .. 111.00
Paul Itos*. commissioner, per/
diem and mileage :.

.

109.55
W. H. Mulry,: commissioner,
per diem and mileage 111.00

O. M. Mandt, commissioner,
per diem anil mileage ..... 14S.93

W. J. LaBree,. work on rent-
ing, forfeited 1 lands 200.00

Arthur Rambeck, serving j>
notice of expiration 8U.70

5 1,252.95

Louis Stokke

Suspense Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-39
| 5

Soil Conservation payments..

% 1.59S.0S

State Trea-

Inheritance Tax Fund
RE' TEIPTS

DISBU: 1SEMENTS
State Trea-

Refunding Account
RE JEIFTS

DISBURSEMENTS

ACCOUNT
.? 77.00

Game and Fish Fund
RE 3EIPT8

. .% 2.50

.. 1.S28.50
. 22.00

Private Redemption Fund
RECEIPTS

Collections ... J ? 57.73

DISBURSEMENTS
Tax Certificates redeemed ...$ 57.73

DETAIL OF PimATE REDEMP-
TION FUND

Henry Nabben .J $ 29.13

DR. E. S.

Eyes
i Individually

OPTC iMETRIST
Examined
Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
Bank Bldg.

TMef River <FaXls
Office Hours
WEEK DAY
M—5:00 P. M.

.210

Phone 671
Regular
EVERY

10:00 A.

YOU'LL LIKE

AMESBURY

OUR
COAL

AND
SERVICE

Stay Healthy
Take Extra Care Of Your

Health With These

3 Time-Proven Remedies!

Enjoy buoyant, radiant health. Ton
will feel happier when you feel

[healthy!

DR. PETER'S KURIKO
the stomachic tonic medicine

that has been used successfully by
thousands for over 5. generations. If
you feel tired, cut—if your stomach
and digestion are upset—if! you are
functionally constipated, nervous,
listless, suffer from headaches

—

you may be suffering unnecessarily
due to faulty digestion and elimin-
ation. Get the amazingly beneficial
action of Dr. Peter's Kuriko. Acts
gently and thoroughly in these 4
ways: helps "the stomach function;
regulates the bowels; increases
elimination by way of the kidneys;
aidsj and speeds digestion. Nature
often fails in her regular functions
of elimination through the bowels
and! kidneys. That is when Dr.
Peter's Kuriko, the stomachic tonic
medicine with the smooth, gentle'
action, will help you eliminate ex-
cess . waste- matter.

2. DR. PETER'S OLE-OID
Don't suffer any longer from un-
bearable rheumatic or neuralgic
pains, agonizing backache,, stiff and
sore muscles, i strains and sprains,
bumps, bruises, itching or burning
feet—get quick, pleasant relief with
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment. A
soothing,

;
antiseptic pain reliever

used in thousands of homes for over
50 years- JWH1 not burn or blister-
not sticky, or greasy. It acts quickly
and is wanning and penetrating.
Economical. i\

3. DR
7
PETER'S MAGOLO

Formerly Dr- Peter's Stomach Vigor
An excellent alkaline remedy in use
since L18S5 .that -quickly .relieves
headache, sour stomach, heartburn,
nausea, and vomiting due to 'excess
acidity. Valuable in the treatment
of diarrhea, cramps and vomiting
due to summer complaint- Quick
acting. Pleasant tasting.

Dr Peter Fahrney & Sons Go.

Less T. H. Reimbursement Bonds assumed
by State :

?S07,9«fl.lS

Balance
Outstanding

$ 1,000.00
4,000.00
7,000.00

11,000.00
45,000.00
45.000.00
33,000.00
40,000.00
31.000.00
28,000.00
11,000.00
23,000.00
72,000.00
42,000.00

- 32,000.00
112.000.00
48,000.00
IS.000.00
21,000.00

S824,0O0.0O

11.000.00

NET BONDED INDEBTEDNESS SSC7.0G0.1S S«13.000.00

The foreeoine statement as prepurea by the County Auditor is approved
by the County Board of Pennlnpton County,: Minnesota, this Cth day ot

March, 1940, and respectfully submitted to the Taxpayers of the County.

,! PAUL RDY
ALFRED BREDESON .

O. M. MANDT
"W. H. MULRY
PRANK RACE,

f Board of County CommissionerG,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

(Seal)
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

Special Offer^Order Today
Dr, Peter Fahrney & Sons,

1
' Dept. D253-8

2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill-

Please send! me trial medicine as
follows, postage prepaid, for which
I enclose
— 1.00 For 672 oz. bottles of Dr.

Peter's Kuriko.— $1.00 For 2 reg. 60c bottles (3V.
oz. each); Dr- Peter's Ole-Oid
Liniment-

!

— $1.00 For 2 reg- 60c bottles (3%
oz- each) ; Dr. Peter's Magolo.— Please send medicines C- O- D-

ARROW fvxe&e*i& AROLYN

Our handsome new Arolyn

shirts win grace many of the

best dressed necks when the

fashion ranks form this Easter.

They're the shirts Arrow just

announced in the 'Saturday

Evening Post, and are first

with the important new trolley

track stripe designs. : Get

yours today wfCn. the latest

Arrow collar .styles. Sanfor-

ized- Shrunk (fabric
.
*_

fihpnkf*gfilffssthfln 1%). ^L
Arrow Handkerchief to

Match 35c

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

BAKING DEMONSTRATION
On the dates shown below a spectacular
MONARCH Range demonstration will -be
held in our store A standard model

MONARCH will be fired

— without a chimney
connection -r- right on
our sales floor. You are

invited to witness this

mystifying performance.

March
. 25 to 30

34-pc sat of "Indian Tree"

Pattern" Dinner Wans.

Your choice ofthis gift ware offered wttb each Monarch
Range purchased during our , . .

Monarch Banner ifays Range Sale

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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Thief River Falls

Ross Warroad

Greenbosfr Wales,;N.

Mcintosh Grand
East Grand Forks

;

Bemidji Halstad

Prowlers Win Dist.

. I

Title For' 4th

THPBSDAY, MARCH 21, 1946

Moot-head XLoseaji^pettpi^

! Badger?'- P«nblna, N.

a. StrAhcoi^/^Vijt^ns.^Stelpjjl,!

N. DU r'Warrein'i 'Fosstin

.mi,! St.'*Hon^;tf..D."Ateyle

Lkrimore^ N.--B.*jjNeiip; ,3fork Mais 7;

m
Lowest JEycrjfday Food Prices

31:

Year

(^Continued from Front Pacsr
at si garnered 5- • '

. Bredeson was the. main cog in

this encounter, garnering a total

of 19 points- Kielty arid Flasch were
his able assistants, with Furuseth;

net! far behind- Albertson, who had'
been the ace on the Pirate squad,

as held to one lone basket. Swan-
sen and Bakken were the -better ol

the Crookston players-

Prowlers vs- Crookston-

;

Crookston
i
Ealcken, f

I

Albertson. f

j
Swanson, c

j
Crane, g
Sampson, g

1 Rude, g
I Johnson, I

Totals

' Prowlers
i
Bredeson, i

jFlasch, f
Jung, c

i
Kielty, g
iFuruseth, g
! Claffy, c
Xompelien, f
Connor, g
Peterson, f
Carlisle, g •

j
Totals

FG'FT
3 ;o

FO FT
3

4
1

4
2

1

1

21

Warren 30—East Siders

Warren was given a scare by East'

PF TP
2 6

3 2
'6

1 1!

2 2

1 3:

2

PF TP
2 19

Siders 1(Grand Forks as the East
,went ahead in the third quarter of

]

I
the! other semi-final game Thurs-;
'dayj evening- The Warren Ponies
'opened up with, a comfortable lead
in | the first quarter, but! which
^dwindled to a 2-point lead at half-:

Jtime as the count stood 10-8-
\

j
The East Siders went ahead in

j
the- 'third session to lead 16-13 at
lone time- But the Ponies closed the
gap and as. the period ended had
ja lead of 20-16- The Warrek team
jwent on to increase _the lead to

1

30-22 as the East Siders faded outj

jof
|

the picture,/ mainiy bV wild!

'shooting- (:".' M
Strandquist, Znerold and Gilbert-;

isonl were the. best of the jPohiesy

iwhile Hauser and Sundin perform-!
' ed the best on the East Sider squad;
—— East Grand Forks vs. Warren
Warren |

—Allen, f
;

Buenger, f

:
Strandquist, c

i Znerold, g
iGilbertson, g
!
Sandberg, f

I
Totals

I

~"
l ~ •!

'I ,

'at the*ead 6f !the''thira-
igeriod-'and

Xirfdenmeyer's boys- .wdnV ;; on' to
icount often- also- in the cio^mg pefr-
:iod,.-the 'Ponies defense 'wilting- as
the ; game' 'progressed - The" ; linal

score was-'i46-19J' '-'-;{-* -

j

1
'' 1

.

Kielty "played-''- his' most; 'brilliant

game at this time. His eye for the
basket '"was about the "pest ever seen
here, and, as the Warren

!
guarding

.•was1
'

1 more confined
j

jto' jwatching
Flascli and; Bredeson] Kielty got
away for some fineshpts-He : looped
six field" goals and added a point
m'ore

%
from the free throw line for

a i total 'of 13 points-
]

Bredesah, Flascli and jFuruseth
were able runners-up . 'for honors
'next to Kielty. The appellation of
"The Four Horsemen" might not at
all be out of place_ when! the 1940
Prowler team is mentioned, these
four players bearing the brunt or
the battle at every turn-

;

Strandquist and Gflbertson . were
again the best of the lot under
Coach Lysaker-
Trophies were awarded to the

teams winning 1st, 2nd
;
and 3rd

places. Supt. Morris
|
Bye of the

local schools. and who was: the tour-
nament .manager, presented the
awards- The refereeing was satis-

factorily done by. H- E. Hanson of
East Grand'Fpxks, and W- £• Hoff-
man and Glenn Hubbard, both, of

Grand Forks, Hubbard] substituting
for Hanson when the, East Siders
played

- Final Game
Warren Fp FT PF TP
Allen, f

" (10 2 2
Buenger, t
Strandquist, c

Znerold, g
Gilbertson, g
Dahlof, f

Sandberg,, g
Hustad, C

Totals

Prowlers
Bredeson, f
Flasch, f

Claffy, c
Kielty, g
Furuseth, g
Jung, c
Connor, g-
Peterson, i
Kompelien, f

Totals

night at
],7:45.

1

-fiemUJI 45,
Twin "Valley"

'

Sturidahl, f,

Herraas, f
'

Smith, ; c
Heiberg, :g

Games, g
^Peterson, g
Kvamme,

j
f

Totals'!

Bemidji :

i.

Mayer, £-•*

Johnson, 1

-f

Worth, c\
Thorbroggef, g
Hubbard; g
Clausen/ g
Bach, t <

!

Vinje, f
:

;

Stagg. g
Totals

fg ft;pf;tp;
2
1

3
3
2

11

vs
East Grand Forks
Sundin. f

Hanson, f

Larson, c
Baker, g
Spitzer, g
Olson, f
Warden, f

Mortrud, g
Thompson, g

. Totals

FG FT
4
4

1

1

1

11'

PF TP
2 q
1 "

3

2
2

' 1

1

12 23'

Consolation Game
With 'the Crookston anti East;

Grand Forks teams out of the run-
ning for the title, these twq- -teams
met. in the preliminary game Fri-

day evening to determine the win-
ner-of the third place honors.
The East Grand Porks' team took

the; lead in the first quarter, hav-
ing i a 7-2 lead as it ended. The
Pirates closed the gap spmeyhat at

naif-time as the period ended 14-11.

As the third quarter began the Pir-

ates' took
;
matters into

j

their own
hands and soon were in tlie lead-

The| game! simmered into a! rough
scramble as the East siders again
shot listlessly and missed, with fre-

quent penalties inflicted as the
scramble neared its end; the final

score being 29-19.
j

Albertson was the .main bog for

the i Pirates again getting a total

of 14 points- Swanson and P-ude
were also effective. Olson and Lar-
son

j
were the better of the East

Siders-
I

Summaries j,

E- Grand Forks vs. Crookston
East Siders
Sundin, f

Olson, f

Larson, c
Spitzer, g
Baker, g
Hauser, f '

Warden, f

Mortrud, g
Totals

Crookston
Albertson, f

Bakken, f

Swanson, c
Rude, -g

Sampson, g
Johnson, f

Crane, g
Totals ;

FG FT PF TP
1 1

FG.FT PF TP
:
4 » 6 2 15

9i 14 29

The- Championship Qarhe
The game started out much the

same for the Prowlers as the semi-
final encounter had- The [Ponies
were determined to 'fight -against

odds to keep the local boys covered.

And they succeeded' for. a- while
much the same, as. the Crpokston
Pirates had done" the night

{

before..

The-Prowlers couldn't get away for

their close-up shots- ,

j

But the Ponies' defense was brok-

en as the second quarter' went on^.

The Prowler lead was 7-5 jat the
end of the first quarter. It was
increased to 16-10 at the half-

The Prowlers
;

broke away again

in the third quarter much' the same-

as the night before and soo^. dem-
onstrated that . the Ponies ' could-not

hold them in /check-; It was 30-16.

F3- FT PF TP
4 3 2 11

8
2

13
3
4-

1

1
2

45

Bemidji-Thief River Falls
Play For Region Title

(Continued from paee One)
Breckenridge will meet the winner
of the Region Eight > title in the

first string games at the state play
off next Thursday. ': In beating
Crosby-Ironton 26-24 the : Brecken-
ridge team indicated it would be a
leading, contender for the state title

this time. :'

Prowlers- 28, -Roseau 24

The Prowlers, playlnjg the Roseau
Cloverleaifs * in- the first game, had
to go the hard way in order to

win, "the 32nd district champions
putting up a stiffer battle than ex-

pected. Some say the Prowlers were
over-conIiden!t-
Roseau took the Iea<i at the start

as the ProWlers could not sink their

shots ,the first quarter ending 3-0

for the CJoverleafs- Coach Linden-
meyer's boys got a-going in the
second period but failed to over-

take -the Roseau lead, the ^half-time
score being 14-8 for the Northern-
ers. I

However, by the aitji of Kielty's
shooting eye the local boys eked
out a one-point lead
of the -third period
Prowlers were hitting
Uifi outcome became

at; the: end
and as the
their stride

certain. The
Roseau boys were pitting up a
stubborn defense but this led to

many fouls for them and two of
the regulars,. Rygh and GunArson,
went out on four per;onals- This
made'the going better J or. the Prow-
lers- •

•

Thief River Falls -jhas: been
marked team for all opponents this

season. Bemidji has also been vic-

timized much in the same manner-
The test of the.two may be a close
one though the odds favor; the tall-

er Lumberjacks-
Prowlers 28, .Roseau 24

Roseau : - FG FT PF TP
Rygh, f *""

Norlin, f.

Gunderson,. c
Lundbohn, g
Johnson, g
Mjelleli, c
Bergen, g
Wenner, f

Totals

Prowlers -

Bredeson, f

Flasch, f •

Kompelien, c
Kielty.-g
Furuseth, g

'

Claffy, c
Jung, g

Totals-

6 12 24

FG FT PF TP
2 |3 1 7

9-10 13 28

Bemidji 45, Twin Valley £8
The -

; Lumberjacks also had a
tough time getting started against
the Twin Valley '. team which, had
won 22 straight for the season. It

Was 8-7 Tor T-V at the end. of the'

first period." But -the: Lumberjacks
had solved their oppentS** defense
before .ihe -half-time and It was
21-12 for Bemidji at : the| mid-rest
period- EFrom ^ then-: on ;

Coach- Rob-
bins used' his substitutes' liberally

so the regulars should be in fine

shape for tonight's game,
j

It was 35^19, for. Bemidji. at the
end of i the third period and sailed

to an easy ending, i
\ lU

'

.' Roseau and, Twin. Valley meet for

third place in the first igame; to-

Twin Valley 28
" FG FT PF TP

1 1 t
1 -2 3

8 12 12 28

FG FT PF TP
2 . 2 3 6

4
3
3
4
1

1
1

19

1 10
1 7

Local Delegates Return
From National Congress

(Continued From Page One)
Commission, gave the Red Lake and
Clearwater river project their whole
hearted support. _
As soon, as the survey report Is

completed and sent in to Washing-
ton, it -is certain that the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress will

advance ; this dual project to the
endorsed - class, which will give it

the highest possible rating and rec-

ommendation- It will then be in

position to be authorized by TJ- S-

Congress and to obtain the neces-
sary appropriation- The earliest

such action by U- S- Congress can
be obtained will be at the 1941 ses-

sion-

While in Washington the delega-

tion also, made numerous and im-
portant contacts ' with senators and
congressmen, acquainting them with
the importance of this~projeot and
securing their support for early ac-
tion as soon^as surveys are complet-
ed. Sen. Tungseth who stopped off

a day in St. Paul on his return, re-

ports that ..Mr- Strunk, Conserva-
tion Commissioner, will come up
early in May to obtain first hand
acquaintance with water conserva-
tion problems in this section of the
state.

Turkey Clinic To Be
Held Next Thursday

(Continued From Page One)

losses in turkeys, from the tune the

poults are hatched until the birds

are (marketed- Information will be
given on omphalitis, trichomoniasis,

jullorum, coccdiosis, fowl pox, coli-

baciUosis, turkey typhoid, cholera,

backhead, roup and colds, mycosis
and the parasites, such as intestin-

al worms, trachea worms, cecal

worms, lice and mites-

Demonstration in vaccinating for

cholera-typhoid and fowl pox will

be given. A turkey, clinic also will

be held providing they can secure

specimens- People are, therefore,

asked to bring any sick and ailing

turkeys, and a free diagnosis will

be made.

Housing Project For
Rural Areas Begun

House is recognized as a small be-
ginning' in a vast problem, it is ex-
pected that it will develop into a
better way of living for the most
distressed farmers, farm tenants,

sharecroppers and rural wage work-
ers-

The new homes will be built to

take the place of unsanitary 'and

ramshackle huts which now dot the
landscape in many parts of the

South- They' will be constructed on
an extremely modest and inexpen-
sive scale with the end in view that
their maintenance will ->e within
the means of those who rent them-
Southern farm families and dust

bowl migrants would be the two
groups who will benefit most im-
mediately from the new program-
Surveys completed by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture show that the
average farm house in the South
to be worth about $650, while the
house of the average farm renter

is valued at $350.

Ordinary Facilities Lacking
Indicative of the need which the

rural rehousing project is designed
to meet

I is the fact that nearly one
fifth of all southern farm houses
have no toilet facilities. Of the
many farm houses surveyed more
than one third were without screens
and only 5.per cent had water pip
ed into the house-

Red Lake County's
Oldest Woman Dies

STORES LOCATED IN

Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad " Newfotdeh Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla . Ersktae Blackduck St. Hilaire Strandquist

Halma Bronson Border Bagley Redby Gully

Gentiily Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake Hallock Fertile Red Lake Falls

SPOItTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

NO-ONI

^SPORJIMG
by GEORGE FDMONri /T* r>

KNOWS, AT THIS WRITING, WHAT TEAMS WILL .

make up the bracket of eight for the state high school basketball
tournament at the St. Paul Auditorium, March 28, 29 and 30.

Maybe your team will be in it, and maybe it jwon't, but in any
event you'll follow the tournament as' one of ; the most colorful

of the entire sports calendar.

i It is not too early, therefore, to tell.you that; St. Paul is expect-
ing you. It will be ready to offer you the tops in entertainment,
whether you have your own team to root for or'not

j

St Paul had the tournament for the, first time in 1939. Every
one said it aid a good job. It established the

i tournament in its

magnificent Auditorium that provided the best setting the meet
e>er had krown.. It. drew the largest total gate receipts in the
history of it e event,

Maybn St. Paul forgot a few details. If it did it was not
intentiona . It learned a lot in its initial effort as host to this
great ever t and the committees have been busy all year pick-
ing up thi loose ends and getting ready to make your visit
this year i nore enjoyable than ever.

Tournan.ent week will be a gala event for all St Paul as well
as for visit >rs. High school musical organizations and various
units of tht! St 'Paul Winter Carnival organization have been
pressed into service to help make you welcome and will be on
hand to greet you.

,|

I
From the opening luncheon for the ;competing teams,

March 27, there will be continual excitement through the full
four days.

t
We'll all be looking for you.

j

|

• * •

Statistic! About Dogs
|

FOR .a HOSE OF YOU INTERESTED^ IN DOGS THE
American Ksnnel club's final statistics on the year 1939 provides
some interesting material.

j

Althoug i My Own Brucie, a cocker spaniel, , has generally
been accqrde d dog-of-the-year honors for winning the best-in-show
prize at the Westminster Kennel club's show, in New York's
Madison Square Garden, the A. K. C. recognizes an American-
bred, black standard poodle. He is Pillicoc Aplomb, owned by
Ernest E. Ferguson of Hollywood. The dog won best-in-show 14
times in the year's competitions.

Runnirup was a German-bred Doberman pinscher,
Ferry von Rauhfelson of Giralda, owned by! Mrs. M. Hartley
Dodge of Madison, N. J. He was best-in-show 12 times.
Third was Nornay Saddler, English-bred smooth fox terrier
owned jjy the Wissaboo Kennels of Westbury, N. Y., with
nine victo ries.

j

The ..'&. K- c - special prize as the best Arrierican-bred dog of
all breeds went to Meadow Lark Draftsman, a beagle owned by
Mrs. William du Pont *

J :

"'" \ * * •
!

Terriers; Set Pace \
ALTHOUGH THE TERRIER GROUP WON BEST-IN-SHOW

awards 54 t: mes to set the pace of all groups, it fell off consid-
erably; from 1938, when it had 82 victories.

% For siigle breeds the top honors went to poodles, which
won 29 times, six more than the fox terriers. English setters
won 20 sh ws, Doberroans 17, Pointers 12, Scotch Terriers 10,
Kerry Bit e Terriers nine and Beagles, Cocker Spaniels and
German S iepherds eight each. '

America a-hred dogs are doing increasingly better in Ameri-
They won top prize in 137 times in 1939 as compared

.-_ inuo British dogs dropped [from 59 to 47 and

can; shows,

.to 113 times

German from 31 to 30.

RetainsKiewels
! As Bowling-

The Kiewel
lead over its

full games in
the past week
their

!

play in.

lead appears
lead which m
Kiewels.
frhe games

the standings
I S

aowling team ran. its

nearest rival to four
he Mint Alley league
As the bowlers end
another month this

o be a commanding
y land the title for

Kiewels -.

Redwood Inn,
Hartz. Bakery
Grain Belt ._.

T-| R.i Creamery
Hartzj Stores
Jungs' Bakery
T-j R.I Grocery
Oens

j
„___J1_

Phillips "66

played last week and
are:
landings

W L
.47 22
.43 26
.41 28
.39- 30
.32 34 -485

.460

• Funeral services were held Mon-
day last week at the Catholic
church at Terrebonne for Mrs- Hu-
bert Prenevost, 94, believed to be
Red Lake county's oldest woman,
and who passed away March 9th.

Six grandsons were paUbeaiers.
Born in! Quebec Nov. 30, 1845, [she

was married to Hubert Prenevost in
1863 and they came to Red liake

county in 1879- He died in 1933.|

Mrs- Prenevost is survied by [two

sons, County Auditor Arthur Prene-
ost. and George Prenevost of Red
Lake Falls, and by several . daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie Lajambe of Yaki-
ma, Wash.;- Mrs- Emma.Hince of

Oswego, Wash; Mrs- Antoinette Per-
ras of ;

t
Portland;.' Ore-;. Mrs. Flora-

Mailloux'! of Montreal, " Can-; Mrs:
Anna Thfibert oftTerrebonne; Mr&-
Homer Tardiff bt. Baudette, and!

Mrs^.Geneva LaBqche^.of this city;

*&^&pm

Hartz Bakery
W- Ekeren —
V-j Williams -

L.! Carlson —
W[ Carlson —
E.j Carlson —
E.j Morgan —
Handicap -

! Totals

Jnngs Bakery
W- Jung
P.( Hiiseth —
O-! Olen
T-j Scanlon —
Dummy '.—

Handicap -

Totals
[

Redwood Inn
K. Gigstad"-.

Biskey _—
Drees —
Jacobson

R. WoUari
N- Berg —

Handicap. _

Totals-'

R.! Grocery

Larson
Grhristofferspn

ni

in 1938.

Lead
End Looms

Pet-
.681

.623

.594

.565

..29 34

..29 - 40
_27 39
-28 41

.131
-178
.179
.155
-184

147 159
151 196
169 158
154 159
137 217
20 20:_ 14

.841 778 909 2528

.420

.409

.406

.405

.158

.136
^161
.141
.120

138 182
176 112
.138 171
167 197
120 120

488
424
470
505
360

Handicap _\ 17 17 17 51
Totals —.1—.840 749 777 2366

Grain Belt
. \

G- Strong 1-151

L. Johnson -'137

L. Boreen 1 162

L. Holmgren 181
Dostal

Handicap
Totals -

-185
- 9

-82=

159 200
125 178
188 184
175 169
161 149

vs

-172
Oens
O. Cerny -

C- Overum
G. Hoel -153

P. Kobliska ; — 172
L. Carlson —218
J. Brakebt -136
Handicap -- 30
Totals _. 881

510
440
534
525
49b
2-

817 889 2531

\

175 157
154 146
147 136\

161 145
126

165
53 53

816 802 2499

Hart* Stores
A- Langseth 155
L- Aanstad : 146

C. Gulseth - 183
C. Oflerdahl 153
J. Jaranson 163

A- Christianson —

-

Haridicap : 18

Totals --- 818
vs

Kiewels
M. Jaranson 222

S. Brandon : j 149

H- Eifle —L-- 189

J. LangsethJ 168

H Olson— |
168

G- Storhplm
Handicap ! 1

Totals -I- 897

155 176
176 149
126
149 196

173 180
160

18 33
797 894

166 178
181
181 190
151 185
153 182

120
1 1

833 856

486
471
309
493
516
160

566
330
560
504
503
120

3
2586

142
178
158

——133
133

- 22
-758

vs

—178
_146
—196
£-133

23 23 69
762 805 2316

157 149 448
180 131 481
164 16S 488

133
158 163 454
155 109 264
49 49 120
863 767 2388

i35170 483

138 141 423
156 145 487
153 161 447
152 143 465.

FOR SALE :OR TRADE
1 1940 Chevrolet pick-up; 1 1938

Plymouth pick-up; 1 General pur-

pose ' John
j
Deere tractor, nearly

new; 2 3-bpttom tractor plow; > 4

grade Jersey heifers, 1 year old, at

$25 rjer head; 10, head well broke

gentle workjhorses; 1 10-foot single

disc harrow; 1 International Man-
ure Spreader.—R. F- Sandberg.

Grygla, Minn- ad 51-2t

"IS". STUDFJ1MT.K GET VACATION
More than 14.500 students at the

University of ^Minnesota will milt

the campus (this week for an Easter

vacation, fasting until March 31.

Railroads and bus \>lines will carry

raoreithan rialf-of ttaem toithe four

quarters of ;the state of Minnesota;

BATS: One" cent per word c«r Insertion. Minimam charge 25 cents. An
xtra charge of 10 cents la made. (or blind ads to. cover cost of bandlins. Jfo
avoid the cost-of booltkenplns on', small Accounts we re'tjn'est that casli accom-
pany the order. • - -- •

For Sale

Grocery Store, Beer Parlor and
house, combined- Also garage, feed
shed, ice house and light plant, lo-

cated at Four Town- Must sell this

month—R- W- Magneson, Grygla,
Minn. pd 50-3t

"Women and Children 1 Now is the
time to get your house and street
dresses, 2 for 65c; 'Children's new
low-heel shoes,, all' leather, 98c;

Ladies $1-00; Men's as low as $1-65.

Come while they last! The Fiter-
man Co., basement of Northern
Trading Co. ad 50-3t

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-
two blocks north of Soo depot, $60
per lot- Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after Meal Tune- pd 49-3t

. For sale, $45000, Piano-accordion,
in good shape, for $100. Cash or
terms. "Write Albert Anderson, Gul-
ly, Minn-. ad 49-3t

Small house with good ' basement
and garagfc, two lots-—Dan Syver-
sori, 414 Kenney Ave- N- ad 50-tf

Stored nien'5 suit, size 40, worth
$15, for ^8-25; pair shoes/^slze 8,

75c; auto jack $1-00; 22 cal. Rem-
ington automatic rifle $10-—Sager
Oil Co. ad 49-3t

Gopher Oats, very good for seed.
40c per bushel bin run-—Edwin Roy,
St- Hilaire, Telephone 10F2. p 50-3

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed.—IJoyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls- pd 48-7t

Small house with good basement
and. garage, two lots—Dan Syverson,
across from Great Northern section
house, east of the fair grounds-

ad 50-tf

USED FURNITURE
We are going, to buy used furni-

ture and rugs, or we will sell them
for you—Northern Trading Com-
pany, ad 51-3t

RUG WEAVING
Have your Rags woven into

RUGS- For information Phone
578LJ, —H- T. Grytdahl, u mue
south of Greenwood cemetery.

pd 51-3t

LOST
Ladies Gold Gruen wrist watch

somewhere in or near the Palm
Garden Cafe- Liberal reward will be
offered- If found call F- W. Wool- .

worth Store or 1131- pd 51

For Kent

Completely furnished . first floor
apartment, heated. T- C. Orme,
Phone 293- ad 46-tf

RENTS REDUCED—Small apart-
ment composed of t kitchen, living
room and private bath. Furnished,
also with frigidaire, hot and cold
running water, janitor service and
lights, $21 per month- In Dudley
Block, Phone 320, at meal time-

ad 51-3t

Wantefl

Girl to work as cashier. Apply
at Falls Theatre Monday, MaTch
18, in afternoon or evening, ad 50

Part-time work by young man
attending school. Can work after-

school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City- 43-ti .

Reliable girl wanted for house-
work in small town. No children.

.

Write Box 26, Gatzke, Minn- ad 51

Opportunities

GILBERT A- BRATTLAND—In-
surance—'Real Estate- Room 208,

.

Northern
.
State Bank. "Come up

and seeme some time!"- Wanted
lots and houses for sale- pd 50

: 7

KEYS' MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly antj

.
' free of

charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 9961 Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

2 good used incubators, Iowa
cream separator, reconditioned; and
Maytag gas-engine washer.—Kelly
Hardware. ad 51

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned- Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.—
Thief River Falls Seed House.

Used kerosene stoves and used
gasoline stoves. All these have been
reconditioned and are* priced to
sell-^-Kelly Hardware. ad 51

Rent Reduced—All modern heat-
ed apartment with frigidaire, hot
and cold running "water, $20 per
month- Dudley Block. Phone 320~ at
meal time. ad 51-4t

USED

WASHERS
We have several used, power

and electric washers on hand,

all

priced to sell-

good condition and

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture. Co.

Thief River Palls, Minn.

BABYGHIOKS
Bred to Lay/ AND POULTS Hatched to Live'.

FIRST HATCH OF THE SEASON
Beginning

Monday, March 25th
And Every Monday and Thursday of each

week throughout the hatching season.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Order Your Chicks Now

!

Take advantage of our special early order
discount or come in and select your favorite
breed right from our display batterys.

Let us start tnem for you in our modern
electric batrerys.

For Eggs and Meat They Can't Be Beat!

Buy Your Chicks CloseWflome!

Writefor price list orrphone 253[

landO'Lakes Hatcheries
' Thief River Falls, Wan.
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COLLEGECHOIR

TO SING HERE
SUNDAYEVENING
Gustavus Adolphus Group
!To Render Sacred Con-

cert At Auditorium

.St. Hilaire Students
Are Choir Members

Event Will Be Outstand-

! ing In Local Music Cir-;

I cles For This Year :

I Under the skillful direction of G-

Adolph Nelson, well-known com-

poser-conductor, the Gustavus Ad-

olphus College Choir of St- Peter,

Minn-, will appear /in Thief River

Falls next Sunday' evening, March
.31, at the Municipal Auditorium.

This well known musical organic

zat-ion, called the "Cathedral Choir

of the. Augiistana Synod", is one
of the most distinguished Lutheran
a cappella ensembles in

:

America.,

Besides Thief River Falls the

itinerary this year includes appear-

ances in Minneapolis, Cokato, Man-
kato, -Willrnar, Litchfield, Winthrop
Brainerd.^ Alexandria, St. Cloud anc
several -others-

; Two/students of the college whe
•hail from St. Hilaire, are member;
of the choir- They are: Mary Jam
Johnson and' Douglas Larson.
This concert, one of the major

muiscal events of the season in oui
'. city, is being sponsored by the Firs

iLutheran church. Admission to thfc.

^concert will be without ticket, bu
/'a silver' offering will be lifted for

/ ! the benefit of the choir. !

Rev. C- W- Erickson, who has
•charge of local arrangements, has
the /following to say in regard to

the' choir: i

'.'Representing the best Christian

traditions 1 of Gustavus Adolphus
College, the beautiful singing' of

this college choir is a great spirit-

'Hal triumph on the part of both
,: the conductor and the singers- It-

is making St. Peter, Minn-, an outp.

standing center of "choral culture
. in the Middle West Choral activity

. at Gustavus Adolphus; College, h^s
!
gained an impetus in recent years

'

i which has culminated in the elab-

! orate music festival, held annually

in May, when a massed chorus of

over 1,000 voices sings under the

(Continued On Back Page)

Tfai^C'.Riveii; Ff$g, |»eiuiingtbn Gouj^^MM^sota, l^sday,\

at .the

ended

;
WAYNE BREDESON

who completes;his senior year
end of this school year and
a career of basketball as one of

i

the
ranking -Dlayers as the Prowlers met
the Lumberjacks Thursday evening.

Observance Of Easter

Marked By Cold Snap

Severe Storm Strikes Other Sections

Of Country; Lowest Here Is

17 Below Zero Friday

The observance of Easter w^s
marred to a large extent 'this year

when the cold spell that struck the

entire country earlier last week
continued and made the Easter

Parade a disagreeable one- I

However, the usual Easter services

here were conducted as planned-

The 3-church community services

at the Municipal Auditorium Friday

afternoon was attended by a good-

sized audience, the early sunrise

services were ' well attended and
•also the regular services during the

forenoon-
While Northern Minnesota

_ .

caped the snowstorm that struck

south and east of us below zero

temperatures were the order every

morning the latter part of the week,

the lowest being 17 below on the

niorning of Good Friday
\

Today the weather has moderated

•and sleet is falling after'a! 3-inbh

snowfall, during .the night. Travel-

og on highways is held to ibe. very

dangerous- j

!

A severe snowstorm, the worst ;ln

CAMPAIGN FOR
CLEAN READING
IS SPONSORED

Father Merth Heads Local Drive To
Clear Newstands Of Indecent

; Magazines And Periodicals.
'

.- While local conditions are : not
serious- as yet, Rev. A- I- Merth,
rector of the local St. Bernards
Catholic church, stated that the

local congregation has joined in the

drive
j
in the diocese of the church

to prevent the sale of obscene or

immoral magazines,' or periodicals

which was launched this week by
Bishop : Fesches of Crookston, head
of the diocese.

i

-

< Several local organizations have
endorsed the) drive,, including;- the

City Council and more are expected
to f approve it While Rev-: Merth
stated conditions here are not! ser-

ious, i he said: that- now is the time
to make certain that matters: will

not get worsen The plan is to nave
the oublic call the newsdealers at-

tention to the indecent literature

and have them desist from selling

the stuff altogether. , ! ,

In
;
a letter sent -outi by Bishop

Peschges, some of 1 the more- pertin-

ent paragraphs are quoted herewlth-
{'Whereveri obscene magazines cir-

, |
(Continued on Back Page)

Wildlife Exhibit jWill
1 Remain Another

j

Week
Due to numerous requests local

offiicals of ; the Sportsmen's Club

PROPOSAL FOR

PLANTADprriON
Written -Statements Will

Be At Next. Regular :

. Meeting"

:'. The , local City: Council, held its

-second';: business !
meeting . ,of the

month at[the Council Rooms at the

Municipal Auditorium Tuesday eve-

ning* at jwhich. I tfane vconsideration

was given to ' the :. recently voted
addition ;to .the :

light plant and
much, minor business transacted.

Two engmeers,: representing the

R. D- Thomas Co
:
; of Minneapolis,

and'Gossman & MohrlofSt. Paul
appeared

j
(before the-' council and

presented their f views on "the pro-

posed unit. . The council requested

that these as well as other linns

make written proposals^fbr consid-

eration at the regular, meeting on

April 9th--
Representatives; of two bonding

companies appeared and. gave asr

surances i that a ' very 'low -rate of

interest .can be .expected on the

bonds Issued for the. project,. prob

ably 3 per cent or less.

Further consideration of the lease

asked 'by the Barzen Co. for. a new
building at the site of the elevator

destroyed ibv fire was made tout no
definite, j

conclusion reached- The
lessees want to

1

construct a ware-
house at: the site,, .f

The annual; cltyv treasurer's and
clerk's reports were, filed and ap-
proved, i

^';

Extension of the water and sew-
er mains along the 'jEJast~..£nd of

Bridge Street on the Bast Side for

two more blocks was' ..voted,, this

taking the mains out Ao Highway
No- 59. It was also stated that four

blocks of the laying of mains on
Tindolph Ave-, South, will faVstart-

ed soon- \ . ,

pr. Melbye of. the park board
made a ..request , that the spraylnj

of the city's trees for. the dangle-

worm .this spring ibe made earlier

than last year so as;, to be -more
effective-..' :TluV was' voted toy .the

council. '

.

The campaign for dean reading

at the newstands was given the

Council's approval. '.

Phospfiaite'tfor Fertilizer

:
Test Is Expe sted Soon

. -.Very good progress 1 jas beenmade
with, the programto t ist "phosphate

fertilizer !ohj ten farm r in Penning-

ton - county j
this year, announce:

Howard "E-Grow,\Fen;iington. coun-

ty agentJ. J:.:.
" _.".-

.

iMr. Grow;- states ;that a complete

cropping syjstem has been set up
farm-to covtr a five-year

plan " for the

he.amount of

for . eaoh
period . and |

also the
use of fertilizer for tjae. same per-

iod.- -. j.-| --- v:
The requisition for

fertilizer j:was ^ubmittjed on- March
16, and. Mr-- Grow;; reports that on
Monday [hej- received
on 30-65 jtpns of -bale

phate; for^tnelisounty
will be an] average'"

tons of" fertilizer. per

the approval
uc ,

metapb/te-
Tor 1940:;Thls
if over three
farm.

The fertilizer to b i supplied by
the Tennessee Valley Authority will

be 60- ner' cent phosiihate. it will

be appned^at the rat i of 65 to. 160

pounds per acre, de >ending "upon
the number of years t afore the land
Will be used for a soil depleting

crop.' -'| '1

! The- fertilizer is- being shipped
from Alabama and Tjdll arrive be-
fore April 15-

REAPROJE((JT

HAS MEETING
TO JOIN

S. E- Hunt' Is Chosen Member Of

Holding Company E oard At Bed
Lake Falls ft Meeting

this city was

• Number 52

BEMIDJ1WINS

REGlONTltLE

CENSUS DIRECTOR

SET-UP

Biggest Shipment Of
Local Mail Received

' Seyhiour E- Hunt 6
chosen as |

the ' director tfrom the
Red 'Lake Co-op' REAiproject as a
member on the-boari of directors

of the holding .compa ly of .the fed-
eral electrification slation that Is

now in the process. <f construction

at Grand JForks and- which wiil

supply current to the project which
Is being! built in Red Lake and
Pennington;; counties- Mr. Hunt was
chosen from a long list of candi-

dates'.-t,
,

:

j

V ^The meeting that voted Mr. Hunt
as .the board miembe ' was held on
Wednesdavj evening at the iCourt

house 'at "Hed- Lake -pd31& He will

be onejafhnine menbers on the

boafd-VAmongthe ot iers from here
who attended are Jo'an Newland, V.

E. Copp' 'Steve Singe r, ;
Paul Engel-

stad, John!.:Fun.nesd;.y and P- P-

Reiersori. Approxima ely 150 people

were-wn^ent The anceiing was call-

fiCkmtinned. On Bick Page) -"

Prowlers ^oW . T.o Lum-
berjacks 25423 In Bad-:
-lyRefereedj Encounter

: Thtr BemldjiJhigh school basket-;

ball team ' Is - representing: Region

Eight at'the-State (Basketball tour-

nament thii we^l 6ppbsihg
: Breck-

enridge to thei third game today,

starting at 8:00-pJm- -The Lumber-
jacks acquired Itnjs .'right by virtue

of ths 25-23 victory over the Thief
River Falls -Prowlers in the

:

regional

tournament championship game on
Friday evening at the Teachers
College gym at! Bemidji. ;

The Prowlers! lost a well-played
game mainly because it failed to

make good its free. throws; and be-
cause one of the j

referees was^ un-
reasonably one-sided or unfair, fav-

oring., the Lumberjacks decidedly.

The Bemidji team! was outplayed on
the floor and-jonly its sharp eye

for the. basket jgave it th0 champ-
ionship, pi
The Prowlers !Jost_three free

throws right off
!

at the start. The
Lumberjacks then flopped to two
field goals to make the count 4-0.

From >tiiere on the Bemidji boys
kept the lead -though . the .margin
was a matter of three or four points
the greater parti of the time-

It was 6t4 at; the end of: the first

quarter^ both teams guarding well

though the Prowlers took .the larg-

er number of shots at the basket-

It :was 15-10 for the JLjumberJacks
at half time as the guarding eased
up a bit/ •

!

In the third '(quarter the Prowlers
played some .'elegant basketball and
narrowed the margin to the count
of 18-17, only to;have~Thorbrogger,
the ace Lumberjack guard, flip In

two long shots -to put the .margin
at 22-17. as th? -third period ended-
- A couple of .t»e Lumberjack play-
ers, Hubbard and Mayer, had. been
carrying some rather, rough,, playing,

and^vere getting- away with it-; The
Prowlers mere aggravated, over it

but to' retaliating were called by
(Continued On.Back Page)

LOCAL OFFICES

FlAN FOR 1940

CENSUSJAKING
School For Enumerators

Is .Being Held Today
And Tomorrow

H. O. CHOMMIE
Supervisor of the Census ifor Dis-
trict' 13> which; "includes 8 North-
western Minnesota counties, and
who directs a school for enumer-
ators this week, sending 150 men
into the territory-

-•
-

REGIONAL SPEECH
CONTEST WILL BE
HELDONTUESDAY

Twenty-Six Contestants. From..Reg-
ion Eight Win Compete For
Honors At H. S- Auditorium

have made ; arrangements
|

to keep

the '[Wildlife exhibit in the Mont-
gomery Ward Store for

|

another

week. The exhibit will be [removed

this week end- The next meeting of

the club will be held April 2nd at

which time! arrangements) will be

made for the Spring crow hunt,
according to' Walter Jung, president.

[
: : *

Sewer And Water Main
Project Is Approved

According
I
to word received by the

Forum Wednesday from Senators

Lundeen arid Shipstead the WPA
"has ; approved a grant of $135,485

for sewer and water main extensions

and improvements in this city- How-
ever, much of this work, has al-

ready been done under smaller

grants included in the above am-
ount according .to City Clerk Ped-

ersoh- About the only work remain-

ing :is the installation of new.water
mains.' '

t'' ji'

Leonard Harris, assistant at the
District Census "office here, reports

that the largest consignment of mail

to any local :place was received by i

the census office March 14 when
51 boxes of mail were rdelivered. .

The total weight of the 51 boxes

exceeded 4,000 pounds. or more .than

two tons. .

;

-.' As the material was sent, to the

office by the U- S-' government there

was noi postal expense paid on the
stuff which iis being : delivered out
to enumerators , this week.

W. Christianson Farm
Loses Garage And Shed

The garage and machine shed on
the Waldie^ ' Christianson farm,
southwest or this city, was destroy-

ed bv i fire Saturday noon- The
structure was of a 22 x 60 dimen-
sion and valued at several hundred
dollars. The loss was partly covered

by insurance,
j

The fire originated from a de-

fective :
chimney, the roof catching

fire as the boys on the farm had
been busy in the garage section. All

of the! machinery or other imple-
ments stored there were saved.

PATRONIZE QUB ADVERTISERS

I'N
- ^LEONAKD, FtlBUSETH

another prominent Prowler athlete

who completes four years of high
cchool.j placing his last game at the
Bemidji toumamen Thursday eve-

ning, i . I L
' •

Gustavus Adolphus College A Capella Choir

Middle River CCC Open
House Tq Be Held Apr. 7

The 7th Anniversary of CCC will

be" held Sunday, ; April 7, from 1:00

p. m. to 4:00 p- m- at Company 710,

Camp BS-1, 'Middle CRlver, 'Art

Stenslie, director, stated today. The
public is cordially invited; - I

The. Camp Personnel will conduct
a camp tour of '! inspection starting
at 1:00 p- m- "arid continuing every
half-hour, until [

3:00
' .p ; m. Guides

will also be available to conduct
tours to the work projects.

A large crowd of local residents

have attended this occasion in for-

mer years and this year should be

no exception. :

. -

Mr. Stenslie reports that 47 mem-
bers'\Of the camp' have been dis-

charged recently because these bad
either reached the age of 24 years

or served two full years. Another
contingentof 33 will be discharged
Friday, * he^stated- A ~new enlist-

ment will be- taken into, camp by
April. 15th. :•;"

;

Local Towrisend Club
Will Meet Sunday

The Region Eight Speech contest
in high school circles will be held
here next Tuesday afternoon and
evening. The event will be held at
the; new high school audjtorium
here, the afternoon event stflx&ng
at 4:00 o'clock and the eventog
event starting at 7:30 p. m.
Schools that will send represen-

tatives for the four different con-
tests are Crookston, Warren/ St
Hilaire, Twin Valley, Mcintosh,
Borup, Fertile, Erskine, Mahnomen,
Lancaster,. Karlstad, Walker, Park
Rapids; Oklee, Gonvick, Blackduck,
Stephen; Kennedy' and Angus, toe-

sides^Thief River -Falls^ --.'

While the names of the various
contestants are as, yet unknown- to

the office of Supt. Bye, who has
charge' of local -arrangements, the
subject of each contestant is known
and the order in which it will pro-
ceed. Due.to a rather large number
of contestants the contest had to-

be divided into' two sessions^ The
order of the extemporaneous speak-

ing contestants are however un-
known, three of them toeing sched-
uled to -appear on the program.

. The various subjects in the other
(Continued On Back Page)

District Agents Will
Begin Duties Tuesday

Kesults Of Examinations
Held Will Be Announc-

i;V; >d On Friday

^Tests : and : examinations of the

record .of the numerous applicants

for positions as enumerators in the

J3th 'district have been completed,

and the applicant; liameu 1iav&

been called in to take a course of

instructioK at Thief River Jails to-

day and tomorrow- Final appoint-

ments-will be" made after the close

of the training period. The course

bf instructions will include the

population, agriculture and housing
.

census. Movmg pictures -will be
Shown! illustrating the taking of the

census and the entire -work of the

enumerator will Ibe outlined- The
keynote of the instructions is com-
pleteness and accuracy.
IE O. Chommle and his staff of

'assistants at. the District 13 offices

at the Municipal Auditorium here

have been busy for -the past two
weeks labeling. the

qP EP- material and clas-
.: O *» ^A. spying the papers

: l> srr-y <f of all of those

CUV

The local Townsend dub will hold

its .regular meeting Sunday in the

Civic & Commerce rooms at 2 p.

m- Messages Jfrom Dr. Francis E-

Townsend will be: read at the meet-

ing- }

'
:

.

Local Fire Department
Called Three Times

so years,, struck parts of^the ^j£ ' Goodridge Farmer And
"""* "**' "" ™ "' Wife Make Long Tdur

Pennsylvania, and Michigan.
:
A

storm following a 4-inch snowfall

raged in Southern and Central Min-
nesota the first of this week-

The unseasonable cold weather

which has made winter wraps wel-

come this spring may mystify the

layman, but to the forecaster it is

the expression of a simple weather

phenomena—the invasion of cold

air masses from the polar region.

Mr. and Mrs- J. 'N- 6wanson of

Goodridge, who left Jan. 7th on an
extensive auto trip to poults in -the

Southwest and on the West. Coast,
returned Friday, reporting an : ex-
cellent sojourn.
Leaving 'here they drove to the

Twin cities, going ironi- there thru
the states of Iowa, Nebraska, Kan-

Forecasters said the recent" "polarises; ; Colotaljp, Neja^ &d ^llor-

air invasion was of greater inten- nia; stopping to,jrjsfi relatives and

Sty than i usual foVtois season old; a&mahitences. ..enroute

,

;
;They

of the year, but.thev had no ex- proceeded nprth,..to^yancouver ;and

>rr'mod^of .«^ S'^^uptio^^.
t

The local fire department was^

called : three times to extinguish
chimney blazes- Their first call, was
Thursday of last week when a blaze

broke out at the B. Knight home
on Conley Avenue South. Saturday
evening they were called to the C;

Christianson home at 117 Main Ave.
South, and today they were called

to the E- O. Erickson home at 413

Horace Avenue North- . No damages
were reported-

Bootlegger Is Arrested
At Local Cafe Saturday

Theodore Holter, who has made
his home here for the past year or
so, was arrested Saturday evening
at a local cafe on the charge of
bootlegging and possession of-illeg'

al liquor. The arrest was made
jointly by Sheriff Rambeck and the
Police Chief Stenberg-
After a hearing in Municipal

Court before Judge Lincoln Arnold
he pleaded guilty to the charges.

He was -taken 'before Judge Bratt^-

land -Wednesday when he was.'given
a 60-day suspended sentence pend-
ing good behavior and a fine of $75

.'. The rabove Is a (picture of the

celebrated
-
-jGustavus Adolphus Col-

Ie^> cittp^la choir fwnici&wlllren-.

bTerVaxon^rt at the Mtln^fcipal-'Au-

next Supdfty even-

FALLS
i

Avalon

— TBnfA? 'ANB- SATURDAY ".'I.
.~'^

Richard Dix in'/^RENO:"' With;

Gail Patrick and : Aiiife LopiSef

FBIDAY-AND SATDKJJAS/ - ;

fMAN: FROM M6NmEA^:¥With. :n -s

RicKard Arlen and' :Anay'(beyjne .
-

,c
,

event, that win be well

worth :.golng many
The.*.group 4s makiiig-a tour ol'the
staie at this time^ithe. local .concert

being" itiie only- on; in this section

'ofV .Minnesota. ..(Farther detaili of

nu—SpND*y-MONDAT-TUESDAi-

•

and Gale iPa^e •

SAT. MnMJTTE.'ll-^p.
The Lane Sisters

,

in "FOUR W [VESk: With:
•...jTOBW'jGAJiFIEIJ) AS MICKEY BOBDErf '
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Bierman Addresses .

Group Here Monday

Bernie • Bierman; coach - of the
University of Minnesota football

team.AWas in Thief 1 Eivet- Falte „on

-Monday." .evening where rffi.war in"

attendance at a banquet; ni'nis.lioij!-1

crfaadd-'ifterwards -gavei!,an -address

"in "the Lincoln high school a'udJtor-

Iium^.Pictures
of Mirmesbta

7

$o61{baU.

games last fail also were'shc^-iwitn
Coach Bierman giving dest^tlcms.
of"' tine varicnis-BMnesi-B^^'WTO''ac^ .^

comi^nled here'-ty -Freshmari Coawy pat
r

DallriS-'Ward.'whoalso^made; a'tewJMass.
W. Ericksori;.;

.

Iremarkfi;_
ho-also^inade; atewj

^twho took the en--

%n umerator exams a
^ week ago. As the

^9 material is hand- i

ed out this week
the big part of

this work is accomplished. Enumer-
ators will start census taking next
Tuesday;
;. The -rZ-day -school is. in charge of
Mr." Chbmmie- He'will be "assisted

'

tomorrow by Ho^-ard E. Doran of -

Duluth, regional director, who will
explain'- technical matters and pre-
sent a film-

;
Mr- Chcmmie asks that all school

teachers enroll at the place where
they stay in our. city- Other lodg-
ers here also are requested to leave

,

all information with the landlord,

or landlady where they .stay. If
anyone plans to be away during the
next two weeks the census informa-
tion should be left at his office

(Continued On Back Page).

Red Lake Falls Fire

Does $15,000 Damage
Tow Mill* Stacks Are .Burnt; Eesi-

dence Destroyed; Wind Is Fav-
orable To Firefighters

Fire starting at the Smith Paper
Co- flax tow mill at Red Lake Falls
at 2 p.. m- Thursday destroyed 2,000

Ions of stacked hay and one home
and started several smaller blazes,
resulting in a loss estimated at more
than $15,000. ^ ...

Origin of the blaze was unde- '.

termined- Fanned by a northwest
wind, the blaze sent burning em-
bers over a wide' area- The Leo St-
Michel home, five blocks south of .

the tow mill was burned to the-
ground. Considerable furniture and.
a large number of autompbDe - tires;.
also were destroyed- St- Michel's
loss was estimated at more than
SS.000." -

- \

At the tow" mill, the fire was con-
fined to straw, stacks and the loss
there, according to Ed Christian-
son, manager, was placed at $12,000. -

Fire equipment from Thief River.
Falls and Crookston was rushed to
Red Luke Falls to assist in battling;
the fire- ' „
|rho tow mill, te at the northwest

edge of the city and the blaze start-
ed in the straw piles south of. the .

tow mill, proper. The .fact that the
wind was. In a favorable direction.-.

Is believed to. have" prevented de-
struction of the plant. .

The Melfprd Olson- home, imme-
diately next to. the. StvMichel resi-
der^e, was.-sjaSred.- Sparks caused
sjtffentV..damage to .the. ..JSjCose'-.Du-

Chajiifg home... -*. ^ t

-

r
*. T

'
-
r ij_ '.

.•^Thje^.company -.had 8,000 -."torts of
^yj •'valued at $6 per tbn^. stored
int. the. loK ,3Che. .company uses: itne
jL!-tJ~ to^jgttkfxtow .which ;, is\ship-

-t^coijapany's factory at Lee,
or" the purpose^pt making.

cigaret ana^cther^laSai-of paper.

SBSP
WEDNE9DAY, »nd THBBSDAY

r

Nelson Ed^ia "K^KAnCrV'l -,

i/ Phi&r—*mrdh yTTjmg^ibaJa at /War

BARGAIN NITES—TPE8.-WEP:
>;jrttOKSPAYr-lSo " '.

,

TPftESVON FegTER 1

4NN- DVORAK in '•flT'V^-^771-^ ~n~~ — -^~.
ittd:j Maygo jq.^

SKycadfeJpriJMain Streets

^fl
—NEXT WEEK—

CHAS. LATJGHTON
THE- HUNCHBACK
OP NOTRE- DAME"

and. . .
•

PAUL MUNI in

"WE ABE NCiT
;..:.. .^...--i-AHONE"

!':,..- I.:'.-

Id'.v^kii^h.-.l.l
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BARKING AT THEMSELVES
- Anti-Boosevelt .forces in the country; are making

political 4ope out of the taking of the: 1940 census.'

Vet the GOP was the pprty that is to blame if there:

Is anything wrong with the I law authorizing the

:

enumeration.

The United States Constitution requires, the tak-

ing of the census every ten years; "What is not
generally known is that the law under which the

present census is being taken was passed in 1929 by
a Republican Senate and House and signed by
Republican President. Herbert Hoover ;Was Secretary

of Commerce for the four years prior to (March. 4,

1929. On June IS, 1929 and shortly after Mr. Hoover
left the Commerce Department to become President,

the present census law jwas passed. The census de-
partment is under the supervision of the Commerce
Department and no doubt, the law was drawn in the
Commerce Department when Mr. Hoover was Secre-
tary It was passed by :a Republiacn ^Congress and
signed by Mr- Hoover, a: Republican President.

We quote a portion
! of Section 209 of the law:

"It shall be the duty) of all persons-over eighteen

years of age when requested by the Director 'of the
Census, or by any supei^visor, enumerator or special

agent, or other employee ;'of the Census
j Offlee, acting

under the instructions of i the said director, to answer
correctly, to the best of their knowledge, all questions

on the census schedules 'applying to themselves and
to the families to which! they belong or are related,

and to the farm or -farms of which they or their
families are the occupants; and any person over
eighteen years of age, who, under the conditions
hereinbefore stated.' shaji refuse or willfully neglect
to answer any of these questions! "^ o1l be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall
be fined not exceeding $100 or be imprisoned not
exceeding sixty days,' or jboth, and any such person
won shall willfully give answers' that are false shall

.
be fined not exceeding j?500 or be imprisoned not
exceeding one year, or both." i

iBM*-if^»eiievtea;'tKe satne-jate of income, tax, *
iff

this countryjasjfi England; ynr would end our federal
deficit and- soon Ibe^n jwiping joufcthe national debt!
However, the administration fears that would ser-i
tously curtail btryWI power,, and prefers far'; the time'

bfing to barrow to meet aeficitsU-labor, ! National
Weekly",

-I',.-.!'!

' :

'

'' ;

i WAS BEFEBEE OMACHT .jBXUFFED OUT?
]

The-many ;fpllowers -of thie prowler basketball
team "at the! regiiaud femnament at Bemldil Thuts^
day evening; felt greatly-: disappointed over the man!-
nfr in which the referees handled the final game
The general: consensus ot .opinion of all fans outside
at the "lumberjacks' •;foiloweis*"was that the; Lumber-
jacks were not; called; on their loujs as jwere the
Prowlers. Mr. Omacht's decisions were especially one-
sided. Ooiild ltj.be' possible that Buck Bobbins, the
Bemidjl coach, ihad: him bluffed out?

IS; FUSION TICKET COMING?
Thd Democrats of the state are drafting Harry
Peterson, Associate Justice of the state:supreme

jcqurt, as a candidate -fori governor, it is reported
frjHn St. Paul. If tiie former attorney general can
be induced to run he would be the most formidable
candidate against Stassen and one that the Farmer-
Laborites and Democrats' wm Jointly support, a John
P-jDeraineyj former Chief. Justice, can be induced to
run forJTJ. s. senator, the fusion of the Democrats
and Farmer-iLaborites will be most certain to win
put in the fall election.

D
By loharlos Mlchelscn

fctool at Publicity

:

i National Committee

iifr%nlp!f»TT .- spokesman
-throueli-rural Amer-

^excited by the plight
farmer. He is par-

_ toy 4fie regimen-
e;. tillers of the soil.

;, speaking in iOinola,
there might fee some
Democratic way of

_ ,
farm program, but

added: J,Whatever good might be
done is more' than balanced by the'

deprivation of hberty. and freedom,
which Is the very cornerstone of our.
republic."

iThat- Is bretty bad, but, accord-
ing to the [Republican Senator /who
Is runnlngl for the Presidency of
the United States there Is worse
behind, fori he: dwelt at length on
the futility^ of having the farmers
vote on-the various projects offered
by the Department of Agriculture-
Said Senator Taft: "The ordinary
fanner has I no practical alternative
except to cast an affirmative vote-
It is extraoxtiinary that under such
cuxinnstances any production con-
trol vote, his ever failed to carry"
Well, the] tobacco growers voted

on the question of a marketing quo-
ta; on tobacco for 1939. ,The growers
turned it down. Then the British
Imperial - Tobacco Co. withdrew
from the purchasing and, faced
with this {Toss, the producers of

NG THE FOG

The genesis of the farm plan tells
the real story. Seven years ago Mr.
Roosevelt called the farm leaders
together at Washington.: Out of the
session came the bill subsequently
enacted by Congress. As experience
revealed defects or" inadequacies in
the measure it was modified to meet
new conditions and to correct those

PUTS BAN ON WPA -JOKES"
f with (SI mSl,^ d5ect? and inadequacies. Every

.

Anything suggestive: of censorship is repugnantU£.'SSJ^T£^S per SfSS&g&STSZ&T
to lAmericans. but; there Ts merit in the- edict issued '^^^j^g^^f «£ ton^SfSSSSS^Sd 5?S£

unless two- ' - - - -

-Said ,this Repubiican Congress-
man^ "It is working in almost 900
different areas across the country
on, more than 200,000,000 acres. It
is controlling erosion. But the way
It Is working is' the-important thing.
Instead jof walking on to a farmer's
land |and telling him Uiat he will
nave to i do thus ! and so,: the farmer
himself is enlisted to do; the biggest
part of jthe Job -himself;"

Presumably Senator Taft, and the
others who are keeping: up* toe cry
of dictatorship and 'coercion of the
farmer- are as conversant with the:
rulesj arid regulations of . the agri-
cultural

]
plans as is the Congress-

man from South Dakota but does
that "make any ^difference in their
clamor? [Not a: bit That is their
story and. they will stick, to it.

So from now on: urit^ ithe votes
in November are recorded we will
continue to hear that the farmer
is beingf regimented; his liberties
interfered with

: arid his manage-
ment ,of his lands taken out of his
hands.

ment. of business was "tiie threat
of a purge of property which is riot
far removed in principle from hu-
man -purges of .the German and
Russian type." ' ."

j

'.

It might be worth 'considering
that Mr. Weir is' still very much
alive; that he still draws his salary
of from $150,000 to 8200,000 a year

IS DIES "DUCKING" THIS ONE?
The chairman of the House Investigating Com-

mittee Investigating Un-American Activities isn't

displaying a great deal of alacrity for getting the
inquiry into alleged, subversive activities in the Holly-
wood movie industry under way. Mr- Dies seems most
anxious to undertake almost anything else than this

one- But he can't stall much longer; the pressure Is

becoming intense. :

This attitude of postponement is not' shared by
Representative Voorhis, California liberal and mem-
ber of the Committee, who is {literally chafing for
the investigation to start! "The sooner the better,

he says- The Californian is still ihdt under the collar

because of Mr. Dies' article recently in a national
magazine smearing the movie .colony with a coat
of red paint.

I i
:

Although at this writing no date for the holding
of hearings has been set. It has been determined to
hold them in Washington and not in Hollywood. That
isnt so dumb on Mr. Dies' part! Hollywood Just now
isn't the best place in the world for the publicity-
seeking Texan, since therejare said to be 48 organiza-
tions on the coast prepared to march in oil the com-
mittee hearings and demand of Mr. Dies that he
present proof of -the red! charges contained in his
magazine story. Washington CD. C.) is quite a few
miles from HlolywJod, and anybody who demands to
be heard must come at his or her own expense. That
will keep a lot of them ajway.; -Witnesses subpoenaed
by the committee come at Uncle Sam's expense—but
Dies isn't very apt to subpoena witnesses intent on
socking him over the head. -

Nevertheless, there is
J

going to be quite a trek
coming to. the nation's: capital from the general dir-
ection of California once the investigation gets going
—and when thesp people unloose 'themselves of what's
on their minds, Mr. Dies'' face

\
is apt to be much

redder than the paint he applied :to the movie colony t

;ljst week by the American Federation of Actors that
jltsi 10,000 members hereafter refrain from Jokes <iir

;ecfed at WPA workers. ''.:.
"Such wit Is often vicious and cruel, something

Jike a Joke at a funeral," said one advocate of the
'proposal-

Ninety per cent of the men and women on WPA
are there through no fault of their own. It ill be-
comes those of us who have food, shelter and proper
raiment to laugh at Ithelr misfortunes.—Labor, Na
clonal Weekly.

REASONS FOR GOING: SLOWLY
I

[ :'-'
[

: :
;
IN NAVAL BUILDING

i
:i- The people of.jthis country need bread and

jobs far more than they need more battleships and
cruisers- They don't want to lose their farms and
their homes. They ;want 'employment for their youth
and adequate schooling fori their children. There is

nothing in the world situation that requires giving the
American people cannon instead of bread, $100,000,000
battleships .instead, of: constructive employment.

12. Caution should: be observed in all our naval
building until the European war has determined the
relative value of : differerit types of ships. Nobody
knows whether a $90,000,000 battleship can even pro-
tect itself against the torpedo fired by a cheap sub-
marine, such as sunk a modem British battleship
in Scapa Plow.

j

;3. Caution should be observed 1 also in the quan-
tity. building of airplanes at ai time when the progress
of invention iriay any: day make today's types obso-
lete. Our worst alarmist

[
does not threaten us with

immediate invasion. There is, therefore, no ground
fpr cluttering up our national defense program with
second-best airplanes.: - -

,j
j*-' Caution should be: observed for still another

-reason- The Adrriinistratibn :has started to explore
the

;
possibility, of neutral negotiation of. a lasting

P^ace in Europe.-to be accompanied by general re-
duction of armaments. No nation- on earth can afford
to keep up the present race in. armaments. Congress
certainly does not intend to Waste the people's money
on unnecessary, ships,; when it is so badly needed
elsewhere. Should, not all contracts now made include
provision for cancellation at the discretion of the
President?

5- The House Naval Affairs Committee is build-

and that the net annual incomes
of the Weir corporations for the
Past five years ranged from six and
a half million to nearly eighteen
million. Last year they amounted
to more than twelve and a half
million dollars.

It?

That's something of -a purge, isn't

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
<By Special Correspondent)
OCn Washington, D- CO

of the voters fav-
or

: it, marketing quotas cannot be
jlnvoked.

:
It was on |this basis that the 1939

quota was rejected for though 132 -
;0O0 voted fot it 101,000 were oppos-
.ed; so there was no quota imposed.

Concerning Regimentation

Regimenta iion, though a favorite
scare word jvith the candidate for
the GOP nomination, fails to frigh-
ten the grain belts- Recently Con-
gressman /STands Case, Republican
from South Dakota, delivered a
speech in th; House of Representa-
tives on the soil conservation pro-
gram. He- Jebred at the idea that
the. fanners were goose-stepping at
the order: oi the Agricultural De-
partment an i: told that the grang-
ers

:

themselv a first voted whether
they wanted ;he plan and then went
ahead themselves organizing the
work. '

while never ceasing ,to gird at the
one under which we are now oper-
ating-

; j

Democracy And Mr. Weir

President Roosevelt defined this
in his recent address to the AAA
anniversary farm, dinners. He said:
"The national farm.program is Am-
erican democracy's response to ag-
ricultural {distress- And any unpre-
judiced person who knows anything
about the: subject not only admits
but proclaims the fact that our na-
tional farm program was democra-
tically conceived and is being dem-
ocratically: conducted with the ac-
tive help

:
of our farmers .them-

selves-"
;

I

But Senator Taft insists on his
story of despotism over the granger.
• That story will go down in history
as being comparable with the sug-
gestion; from the Finance Director
of the

: Republican National Com-
Imittee that the New Deal's treat-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

! War on th j national I^hor rela-

tions act ,ha> been started again,
the: first furious onslaught of the
new offensive launched by Rep.
Howard Smi h tD- Va ) and two
members of the House committee
allegedly investigating the. act and-
the NiiKB:

ihg a. Navy in the dark ^until Congress decides just
what the American people are willing to fight and

the American people want
soil from invasion and are

die for. We believe that
their Navy to defend our
determined that the Navy shall hot involve us in
wars overseas!*

REACTIONARIES OPPOSE NEW FCA
The reactionaries in the country are resentful of

the new setup of the I?ann Credit Administration
under the Department of Agriculture. The fact is

thafl the old setup- was a political, hang-over from
the Hoover Days wherehy; a lot; of GOP lameducks
survived. Now that; A. G. Black, the new head; insists

on having men sympathetic to the FCA program as
employees the old

:
fehows

j
are imploring the aid of

whatever they can to oppose the changes. :

The Forum office is in receipt of a letter from
the St. Paul Association of Commerce to this effect,

changing politics and an i intention to disrupt the
FCA program- Since when] we want to ask' has "the

St- Paul businessmen's group begun to take such a
part in promoting the Old! Order? We can expect to
ifind that any reactionary -body of men will seek to

hinder Mr. Black in the new setup.

j

INCOME TAXES—BRITISH AND AMERICAN
A Washington newspaper makes an enlightening

cempraison between income taJces in the United
States and England. Thosejwho complain that Uncle
Sam Is robbing them, should consider the figures.

j

A married couple in England, with ia wage in-
come of 52,000 a year, paysj*246; Ian American "couple

with an earned income of $2,800, $800 more than -the

Knglteh couple
1

, pay's ,80 cents. . i

--•'

I

An Englishman with ai wife and three children,

earning $4,000 &. year, pays $648;- an American with
the same sized family and identical earnings; doesn't

pay any income tax to the Federal government.-.-'S.

Those who are; worried about the sizie of our

EARN INK IK WRISTWATCBES
The press of Minnesota not only does an elegant

job of boasting Governor! Stassen, day In and day
out, I but it does an

.;
almost equally good job of

"covering up," but keeping from the public anything
ttiati tends to make light of him. This is really more
important in building a politician up than continu-
ally sounding his praxes,] because, people more often
vote

:
against. -ah official for something he has done

that! they don't like,'; rather than for him because
they

:
like him-

\[ A case in point was tie notice sent out to every
member of the legislature last week, purporting to

come from the lieutenant- governor's office, calling a
special session of -the legislature on April 1. The
reason given for the call was -that the governor was
absent from, the state and an emergency existed be-
cause of "the confusion in state offices caused by
the appointment of unqualified and Irresponsible
persons to conduct affairs;" It asked that the legis-

lature impeach Chariesi Munn, Hjalmar Petersen and
Frank Mattson, railroad & warehouse commissioners;
asked for the resignationi-of President iFord of the
University of Minnesota as a communist; repeal of
(i(bje 38 per cent loan ;Iaw and the homestead lien
lay, and forbidding payment of salaries to commu-
nists,- persons not citizens,: relatives of an appointing
officer, and officials whileliabsent from tiie state not
on! official business."

:( legislators who received ;the call were puzzled
about; lt,"as there were several;unflattering comments
on!

Governor_ Stassen in the call. .But most of! them
noticed the daf« jset for the special session was
AnrttJ Fool's Day/ arid :declded that the call was a
fafce-;' ".

-j
;

j'

j'Not. a; daily newspaper Ini Minnesota mentioned
the matter, so far as; we could discover, though' tiieir

p^tic^
.
reporters ;certeiniy knew about it,- and it

; a "story"', right .upi their 'alley. ,

Those boys are still earning 'the wrist-watches the
governor gave them early in his term, and giving him
all rthe breaks, not! only by continually sounding his

nattonaljdebt may find; some solace in the ;tboughtj canse nt^yc>aMVjta&4-Paifc Region Echo.

I

Smith, aloi g with Rept. Halleck
(R-.^Ind.)

; ai d Routzohn (R„ O.)
filed in thelouse a bill containing
amendments to the act. This was
done despite i he fact that the com-
mittee of whi "h the three are mem-
oersr|has not completed its investi-
gation, has fI ed no report, and has
hot heard, the board's side of the
easel to any tppreciable extent

|

Reps- Healjey (D-, Mass.) and
Murdock (D-, Utah), the other two
members of the committee,, filed
very; "vigorous dissenting report-
That they coiild have reached such
different conclusions from listening
to the. same testimony is Indicative
of the weakn as of the case Smith
and jhis two republican colleagues
seek !to preseit.

I Typical of the amendments, de-
scribed by

j
S: nith and Halleck as

"moderate"; is the one reading, "All
orders issued by the old board and
in effect at the time the old board
is abolished shall continue in effect
until superseded or revoked by the
new board-"
To 'the Repiiblican Steel Co. that

phrase Is wor;h millions of dpllars
in back pay. To Henry Ford, Ern-
est T- Weir and other corpoiate
masters who have sought to deny
their, workers th eright to organ-
toe, that phrise is worth many,
many times' i:s weight in gold-

i
Typical of t le approach taken by

the 'committee were the cracks
made by.Smith and Routzohn dur-
ing the course of an early morning
press! conferei.ee.

Questions' is ere asked as to the
reason for the amendment junking
the economics section of the NIjRB.
headed by David Saposs-
["That's takmg Dave Saposs out

In the woods and shooting htm,"
sneered Rbuta )hn.
j"We don't txink the board needs

an 'economics division,*' cackled Mr.
Smith- "That'; where all this off
the record

\
stuff goes on- Besides,

they got 30 pjople over there who
cost a right st lart amount of mon-
e?-"

. :
"

Saposs was questioned for about
an hour_hefpre the committee, com-
mittee counse Toland seeking to
show that Ss poss' legal residence
was in the congressional district in
New Yot^ Tffhich gave Earl Brow-
der, communis t

; candidate for con-
gress,! 3,000 votes. The same reason-
ing makes the democratic congress-
man •who was elected a communist.
Following itle 1 submission of his

bill to the iHmse, Smith wrote a
letter jto- each of the members en-
closing an exj lanation of his pro-
Dosals:

!

JThel explahe tlbn failed- to men-
tion items like -the one giving the
ne^v board pow ;r to throw but many

decisions, it failed to

Smith 4n his letter, called upon
the members of the House to sup-
port him in his activities designed
to force the hand of 'the Labor
committee,

i
He wants his bill rush-

ed through so that heat can be
put on the Senate-

It seems likely that before Smith
succeeds in stampeding :the House
there will be a stiff fight- Rep-
Norton (D-; N. J.), chairman of the
House Labor committee, has already
Indicated her hearty disapproval of
the Smith

;
proposals and has an-

nounced: intention to fight them-
Healey and .Murdock are prepar-

ed, it is said, to back up their min-
ority, report to the hilt and to prove
their contentions that the Smith
proposals iwould emasculate "and
threaten the principles, purposes
and objectives of the act."
What Labor observers fear is that

the Smith proposals were made as
drastic as they were In order to
permit, the: supporters of gutting
amendments -to retreat and chopupthe act under the guise of "com-
promise." Possible sources of sucn
compromise:' proposals are being

carefully watched- -

Supporters of the bUT bv Rep.LeeGeyer ;(D., Calif.), to "abolish
the poll tax. are finding their
strongest argument is mere men-
tion of the,1 fact that Rep. Eugene
Cox CD. Ga.,), tory member of the
all-powerful House .rules cemmit-
tee, is in congress by the grace of
less than 6,000 votes-

House reactionaries are trying to
curtail the activities of the NLKB
and the Wage-Hour division by
withholding necessary operating
funds for these agencies-.1 That Is

known as the gentle art of "chok-
ing-"

There appears to be a move on
foot in congress to block consider-
ation during the present session of
the $800,000,000 USHA loan author-
ization bill on a technicality. Suc-
cess of the entire slum-clearance
program (including -rural housing)
is dependent upon passage of that
measure-
In the parlance of the street, it

is a "fast one" that housing oppon-
ents are attempting to pull.
The bill Is in the House Banking

and Currency Committee, of which
Henry SteagaU, Alabama represen-
tative, is chairman. Rep- Albert
Gore, Tennessee, a member of the
committee and an avowed foe of
housing, has been busy telling col-
leagues that the present Congress
cannot take up the bill because, he
maintains, it was defeated in the
last session- This is still the 76th
Congress, and a bill defeated in one
Congress cannot- be brought up
*gain until the next Congress.
However, the position - taken by

Gore and housing foes Is a- specious
one- The loan authorization meas-
ure was not defeated during the last
session; it was a motion on a rule
for the bill that was voted down-
It is up to Chairman SteagaU to
ask -the Rules Committee for a rule.
There is no reason why this slum-

clearance measure cannot come up
at this session, it Is pointed out,
unless, of course, opponents of
housing are too active and support-
ers of housing are asleep at the
switch! There are blocs in Congress
for almost everything on earth, but
there is no housing bloc- That Is

why there is imminent danger that
those who want to block the pro-
gram may win the fight by default.
Senator Taft told the Senate that

relief reduction for the worker and
abandonment of parity payments to
the farmer would constitute steps
In the right direction- They would
then both be happy, he indicated.
Perhaps there is such a thing as
making people starve and like it.'

Putting New Policy Into Effect
A. G- Black, recently named head

of the Farm Credit Administration,
has lost no' time in putting hlc
"reamortization" policy of giving
farmers who are unable to meet
mortgage payments a breathing
spell into effect.

Continuance of .the stringent pol-
icy of his predecessor, F- F- Hill,

would have meant foreclosure of
thousands of farm mortgages- It is

estimated that- about 25 per cent
of farm loans today- are delinquent
—which looks like the American
farmer is far from rolling in wealth,
his problems are still on the agenda
for solution. ^.
Farm debt has not declined ap-

preciably during the past decade;
It is still far out of line with farm
Income. What decline there has
been was because of mortgage fore-
closures—in other words, reducing
the farmer's debts by taking his
farm away from him- When the
government went into the farm fin-
ancing business as the result of the
wave of farm mortgage foreclosures
which reached its climax in 1932,
there was no effort to scale down
the farmer's debts; the insurance
companies, the banks, and the! other
holders of farm mortgages were paid
off in full for obligations Incurred
during a period of farin inflation.
Rep- Rankin, Mississippi, points

out that there is not W word per-
taining to rural electrification ir,

a single one of the proposed plat-

forms by three Republican candi-
dates Jor president, Senator Taft,
Mr- Dewey, and Mr. Gannett. The'
Misslssippian concludes that theGOP wants, to keep the farmers in_.
the dark.
Some of the southern tory ' con-

gressmen suspect a conspiracy on
the part of Rep. Lee Geyer in pre-
senting a bill to outlaw the poll
tax as a requirement for voting in
federal elections-
"What are you trying to do, put

us out of office?" several have ask-
ed him-

.

.,

Passage of the Geyer bill cer-
tainly would put some of the reac-
tionaries out of office. If the bill
is doing nothing else> it is waidng
the country up to the danger "the
poll tax presents to democratic In-,
stitutions. Eventually, it must go-

In "Democratic" /Virginia

Kenneth Crawford, Washington
newspaperman, tells the following
poll tax story:
In the last primary elections in

Virginia, the Crawfords, being lib-
erals, naturally supported the op-
ponent of reactionary Howard
Smith, chairman of the House N-
L- R. B- Investigating committee.
Smith's opponent was Wm. Dodd",
Jr-, son of the late ambassador to*
Germany.
Due to what was claimed a slip-

up in poll tax requirements, the
Alexandria, Virginia, election offic-
ials refused to permit Mr. and Mrs-
Crawford to vote.
A friend of the Crawfords got a

bright idea. He called an election
clerk over the "phone and gave him
tins line: "See here, a friend of
mine wants to vote for our friend.
Howard Smith, and. the boys tell
him that he can't vote because of
some poll tax mix-up- What's the
big idea!" And he explained what
it was-
"Oh, that can be straightened out

all right," the election clerk assur-
ed him- It was, in no time at all.
And the Crawfords voted—but not

for Howard Smith.
Will Never Live It Down

Pate sometimes does some very-
peculiar things- Last week it played
a rather mean trick on Rep- Clare
Hoffman, Michigan, member of. the
House Committee on Labor, an out-
standing foe of .the National Labor
Relations Board and everything
labor, (except companv labor). The
trick may tickle some people's funny
bones, but to Hoffman it was stark
tragedy that he will take to his
very grave-
Hoffman is a strong supporter of- -.

each and every amendment
v
to the-

National Labor Relations Act pro-
posed by the House (Howard Smith)
NLRB investigating committee, ex-
cept that he would add a few of
his own as a sort of coup de grace
just to make doubly certain that
the victim is stone dead- He has
spoken publicly, privately, and every
other way, for abolition of the pres-*
ent Board. ' ^
When the House .Committee on

Labor took a vote on -whether to
recommend the Howard Smith pro-
posal to abolish the present board
and substitute therefore a board of
five with greatly reduced powers, or
merely recommend increasing the
board's membership to five, Hoff-
man was absent- Naturally he would
have voted for the former.' The'

'

vote was a tie.

It was here that fate^—cruel in- ^
human fate—intervened- Ren- Clyde
Smith, Maine, held a proxv*for Mr.
Hoffman—and he -used Hoffman's ^
proxy to break the tie in favor of
retaining the present board. Efforts
the following day on the nart bf
Hoffman to repair the damage thru *

a motion to reconsider failed- Hof:-
"

man fumed and fretted, but its net .-

result was impairment of an al- ^
ready delicate nervous svstem-

iprjises but^a^l^^erlng up ererytaiimj that rabbit

the board's
men«An the; v-ay in;.which the bill - f*
distorted .the proposal, of : Dean
Uoyd iK.' Garr son of the Wisconsin
law school, it ' ailed to mention the
fact,that a union must be certified
before it can tale an unfair Labor
practice oharg^-

mm*?
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; No Sqnads Right; For CCC
Aerial Terror On Market

i

Hot Rebuke For Cromwell

Big Town Needs A Dewey
;
Parity .Payments Restored:

: Russia Forbids Alliance

I Better reserve today, ' tomdrrow
and Saturday for some thrilling

sessions with your radlo
:

They^re
broadcasting the state high school
basketball tournament from '

St
Paul—WTON—and if there's a sport

fun in these parts -who's not inter-!

asted in that event, what's he doing
in Minnesota?

; Gov- .Stassen will have himself

some company on the Republican
primary ballot come next Septem-
ber. Ernestl F. Jacobson, Mlnnea-r

polls attorney, has definitely an^
nounced he} will toss his topper in

the ring and go after the anti-

Btassen vote- Jacobson, one of Min-
nesota's youngest world war veter-

ans, was state chairman of the
Young Republicans in 1936-

sert hisiMiainl estate aVdlreturiiip"

the scene of his crimes*
.

"... ^ '

^

Even !though all 3 nations &vor
it, chatices. are. pretty slim: for. an
alliance* between Finland/ Norway,-

and Sweden* For one 'thing, Russia
has warned she

1 would consider such
action aimed directly! ac her- -For
afciottier, the RussorFihnlsh' peace
treaty forbids Finland to Join "any;

coalition against Russia. To all
1 In-

tents ;and.purposes, Finland is;how
little more; than aiprot^torateiop-"
eratingi under {rules: laid

f down lii

Moscow. Any attempt 1 to assertihex
independence might lead <to a;&ec'

ohd and more i disastrous invasion.
So fa'r jas Norway land Sweden- are
concerned,: the; best they -can 'do

under present 'circumstances
x
is to

build j;up their) defenses and hope
Russia means it when -she says! she
has no (further I

territorial ambitions
in northern Europe. That/ urifor*

tyinately, doesnlt ring true- v ..'•-

!
"

!

i -f— "
'j i

!
Parting Thought: For sale or

tradei one carpet beater. Slightly
used.; Will exchange for one bottit

of liniment-'

You're on your own next Monday
•—and don't say you weren't warned.
But It wont be any April Fool If

you're caught driving around with
1938 license plates on the old boiler.

The yellow copies are null and void

after midnight Sunday.

Has the 'time come to ring in

little military training on the

OOC boys? ; Colonel E- E- Howard,
publisher of the Wheaton Gazette

and one of 'the state's leading edi-

tors, believes it has- Taking (pen In

iiand, Col- Howard points out that

a few hours drill each week would
prepare these boys to take over as

noncommissioned officers in the

army in the event of an emergen-
cy- The argument is reasonable

enough, but it loses sight of the

real purpose of 'the CCC. That is

to provide temporary and useful

employment for young men' who are

victims of our economic flop- If

these boys were intrested in a mil-

itary career, they could' get it by
avoiding the CCC and signing up
:for >the army-

You might keep an eye on the

"Wisconsin presidential primary next
Tuesday- Roosevelt, Garner, Van-
denberg, and Dewey are fighting It.

out for delegates to the national

conventions- As a general thing

these primaries don't amount to

rmuch because all candidates aren't
I entered, yet Dewey thinks enough
! of th:s one to fly out to Wisconsin
this week end for a speaking tour.

WHENISACOATl^^^

If his new' aerial bomb is only
half as effective as he. says, it is,

Lester Barlow, inventor of the

depth bomb now used by our navy,

.'has a new engine of destruction to
'. offer the world. Barlow claims that

his bomb, which breaks 30 feet

above ground instead of upon im-
pact, has a killing range of 1,000

feet- It will Ibe demonstrated to a

,
group of civilian observers this

'< week- If these tests are successful,

|
military experts will give it the

once-over iater- The bomb gets Its

explosive force from liquid oxygen
: instead of the customary TNT-

Glinic For Crippled
Children Will Be

j
j

jHeld Here May lith

!
Fourteen . state field clinics [

for

crippled children have been sched-
uled, according to an announcement
made this week by Walter "W- Fin
fc'e, director of the State Division' of

Social Welfare. This is two more
than formerly and was necessitated,

he explained, by the great increase
in attendance at last year/s clinics-

One of these clinics will be held in
Thief River Falls Saturday, May 11-.

' Others arranged by Dr- Malvin
J. Nydahl, head of the Bureau' for
Crippled Children, the spring clin-

ics will be held as follows:
j j

i April 13. St. Cloud; April 27,

Morris; May 4, Willmar: May, 25,

Austin; June l', Detroit Lakes; June
8, Aitkin, June 15, Little Falls.'

Some of the children previously
reporting to the St. Cloud center
will now attend the clinic to. be
held ih Little Falls. Clinics- in Thief
River Falls and Crookston, which
before have been held in alternate
years, are both scheduled for 1940,

making the second additional cjinic

|
Orthopedic field clinics are open

to any crippled child under 21 years
of age ^rhose parents or legal guar-
dians are residents of Minnesota
and who cannot provide necessary
orthopedic treatment for the ciiild's

defect. Any new patient reporting
to a; clinic should have a letter of
referral from his family physician
A local advisory committee com-

posed of a nurse from the Bureau
for Crippled Children and represen-
tatives of local groups and organi-
zations is in charge of preparation
for

j
each clinic- This local commit-

tee makes necesary arrangements

* When, isla goat
j
not ;a ;goatt .When

fee ia an antelope!! i

_

'

:

If you don',t j believe it, 'mite JN-
FOBMATIQN; PLEASE and:bo con-

vinced that the Bocfcy Mountain Goat
ia a goat-like antelope. He is "truly

the king of the high mountains of our
northwest. With black horns and hoofs
and a fleece of white,tinged with yelr

low, the goat makes a magnificent

right when jaUhonetted against some
lofty crag. '

"

'

:
^

_

Mountain Goats are very difficult to

approach. :When \& hunter spots .a

goat, the chances-are .the

been. ~ watchUijr : him; ior;
Once alarmed, ten ininntts is enough

foe him to put many' norm : of arduous
cb'mfrftig' between Jnmsef and -the

hunter. Onej of hlsj favor .to tricks is

to wait until :the hunter has passed

behind some 1

obstruction, i and then

dash away for another mi untain.

The National ^WOolIfo

has caught -ihis- one for

of ;the new
J
1940 aerfea:

Poster Stamps.
j

Federation
you on one
of;W2dlif«

Short Course March
27-29 Beckons Fruit,
Flower, Vegetable Men

New Books {At .Carnegie
Public library Given

That faint noise like the smack-
! ing of lips isn't an echo from Holly-

. u-ood- It's
I

just Hitler and his bud-

dies thinking of jwhat might hap-

;
pen if thejMauretania or .the Queen
Mary suddenly met up with a TJ;

"Boat.
! „

!

I

He asked -for' it and he got it-

"Meaning Jimmy Cromwell, our new
minister to Canada- His speech
praising the Allies' war aims and
criticizing ^Germany was a little too
row. so Secretary Hull penned the
young envoy a stiff hawling out
Cromwell's successes have always
_ me the easy way. Perhaps if they
.would come the hard way, he would
jhave known better. (Note. Cromwell
twas onee-yiarried to Delphine Dodge
;auto heiress* His present wife, Doris
jDuke. "richest girl in the world,"
jdonated $50,000 to the Democratic
campaign : fund in 1936- It is

pected he will soon resign from the
diplomatic corps and campaign for

U- S- senator from New Jersey.)

,

Sumner
j

Welles is due home this

week to report on his ear-trumpetj
tour of Europe. Every man and his;

brother seems to; think our under--;

secretary of state! <wlll tell the [Pres-

ident there's no chance for an early,

peace—and they're probably right-

However, we shouldn't- expect too|

much from Welles- Not even a;

trained statesman could get a clear;

picture injjust 4 jweeks of all -that's'

been going on in Europe lately- It

jwould. take years to digest that maze
of intrigue and, broken pledges.

Ifor holding the clinic in some pub'
jlic building, usually the local high
school, and arranges for transpor-
tation, lunches, and provision for
;x-ray on those cases where this ; is

necessary.
j

.

Last year fourteen field, clinics
were held with an average attend-
ance of 105 crippled children- Twen-
ty per| cent of: the persons attending
these clinics were cases not prev-
iously ' known to the Central Regis-
ter iof Crippled Children of the
State of Minnesota-

]

These clinics are held for the pur-
pose of examining crippled children.
Wherever possible following the
clinic,. cases are referred back for
treatment to the family physician,
the county nurse, or the locai wel-
fare' board, depending on the na-
ture of 'the recommendations Iniade
at the clinic. When hospital care is

recommended; the parents are as-
sisted at clinic in making applica-
tion for care at Gillette Hosnital or
through the Bureau for Crippled
Children.

]

-

|

The: clinics are conducted : coop-
eratively by the Bureau for jcrip-
pled Children, Gillette State| Hos-
pital, the Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation of the State Depart-
ment of Education, Minnesota Pub-
lic Health Association and the Min-
nesota-Dakota. Orthopedic Club,

j

The midget ' turkey—a . white,
streamlined gobbler weighing about!
.'8 pounds-^has had his first public
;showing in Wasriington. Might he

j
a real demand for, them by the ,thne

;Our two Thanksgivings roll 'around
again. I .

I ;'

It's up to the house how to decide
if a $212,000,000 -found for; parity
payments to farmers cooperating! in
the crop control programs is to ibi

left in the farm bill- Originally the
house slashed that appropriation
-from the bill because it wasn't con
tained in ; the President's budget
The senate welded it back on after
listening to various farm groups.
Out here in the farm (belt -we can't
understand why the first economies
iin the last 7 years should he prac-
tised at the expense of the- farmers-

I

Seems the government isn't quite
through with Al Capone- There's

1 little; matter of $355,000 in back
;
taxes and interest to be. settled up.

: The
; case has been tentatively set

: for next week in Chicago, so ths

j
one time gangster may have to de-

Plans fori Minnesota gardens and
orchards—1940 models—will occupy
the attention of growers at the an-
nual horticulture short course at the
University IFarmj ;St Paul, March
27-29. Three speakers from other
colleges, staff members of the Uni-
versity . Department of Agriculture,

and a number of growers and spec-
ialists will take part in the 3-day
school- .

On Wednesday, (March 27, W. I*
iLeslie, superintendent of the Do-
minion Experimental station, Mor-
den, -Manitoba, will discuss vege-

tables for -northern climates- - His
topic Is under the general subject

for that day—vegetable growing-

Lessons from Iowa orchards will be
told by Dr- S- W. Edgecombe, ex-
tension horticulturist at Iowa •State

College, when he speaks Thursday.
Thursday's ; program will be a dou-
ble feature; stressing both ornamen-
tal horticulture and irrigation, mar-
leting - and transportation. Prom
Carlton College, Northfleld, will

come Dr. Harold E- Stork, head of

the botany department. He will

illustrate hunting hew ornamental
plants in the Andes.
Friday will be reserved for dis-

cussion of fruit growing problems.
Principal speakers include William
A-'Benitt, a fruit grower from Has-
tings, Minn-; George W. Nelson,

frcm the state entomologist's office

in St; Paul; and W- H- Alderman
chief of the division of horticulture.

University Farm.
Some of; the subjects to be dis-

cussed during the three days are:

Wednesday—Sweet^corn varieties,

increasing the value""bf the garden,
waxing and storing garden vegeta-
bles, and controlling garden insects.

Thursday—Garden chrysanthe-
mums, rose varieties for Minnesota,
growing and marketing strawber-
ries, finding ney

;
berry markets,

berry handling . and transportation-

Friday—Soil conservation on the
farm, new or junusual fruits, de-
veloping an orchard to bearing, age,

how to spray berry plantings, and
when to cover strawberries-

Exhibits will be featured, and
horticulture staff members will an-
swer questions.
The short course is open to the

public without charge and programs
will be mailed [those who write to

the Division of Horticulture, Uni-
versity 'Farm, St. Paul, Minn-

Is Near Us
iition

Buck—Other Gods
Llewellyn—Sow 'Greety; . -Was My

Valley !

Van Doren—Windless i Rabins
Glaspel—The Morning
Keyes—Thp :

Great Tra
Mann—Buddentorooke
McMeekln-f-Show Me '£. Land
Frost—Uncle Snowball
Lea—There : Are Brothfers
Fuller—The Loon Feal her
Priestly—Let The People Sing
Nathan-^Portrait Of Jennie
Harsanyi—The Star Cazer
Nordhoff & Hall—No 3 lore Gas
Henrique—No Arms, No Armour
Bower—The Singing. I ill

Baldwin—White Maglf
Vance—Escape
EberharV-jChlffon Scatf
Van Dine-rThe Winter Murder Case
Douglas—Doctor Hudson's Secret

' Journal
Gardner—Case Of -'{The Rolling

Bones .

Non-Fictio i ;
ft

Williams—Key TorThf Psalms
Benz—On ; To Suez!
Branson -!- Animals \^f American

History
Pinkerton-f-Three's A' Crew
Sandburg-f-Abvaham itincoln:

War Years
Keith—Land Below Tjhe Wind
Jerger—Doctor, Here's Your Hat!
Jones—Along The Indian Road
Gattls—Vitalize Your; Speech
Gassner—Twenty Bes'1 -Plays

Allen—Since Yesterday
Anderson-r-Audels Ner^ Radioman's

Guide
.

Adams—Workers' On!; belief

Alexander—Cruise Of The Raider

.
'Wolf'

Peattle—;
Flowering Ea rth

Champion—Bird Housss
Ham—Selections For <phoral Speak-

ing
Sohel—Theatre Handbook
Squire—The Stag At Ease
Thorp—America At The Movies
Soule—An Economic

I

Tourist Bureau To Have
Display At Sports Show

The Minnesota state tourist bur-
eau will be represented at the
Northwest Sportsmen's show Jwhich
opens Saturday in the Municipal
auditorium in Minneapolis,

j i

This display consists of both live
and mounted specimens of Minne-
sota fish and other game animals
fur bearers, deer, bear and

j
other

fauna, including the state's out-
standing songbirds- : \ '

In addition to these exhibits, the
display .Includes an illuminateii pan-
ol of transparencies, picturing,

I in
natural colors, : Minnesota's

i
scenic

attractions—Its outstanding summer
resorts, imposing iron ore mining
and other industries, alluring] fish-
ing ; scenes, the enchanting beauty
of Its wilderness areas, where still
stand; the forest primeval,

j beces--
s5ble only by; foot and canoe [trails
involving picturesque portages.
This display Is designed td give

the |s]pectators a vivid Impression of
the* natural recreational facilities
Minnesota affords and also

j
what

the /people are doing to help make
them [readily available for the en-
joyment of the visitors, according
to Mr., Johnston. .

'

Roseau County Sow!
i Has NineteenJPi^s

Knute Epeseth; of Roseau believes
that his Yorkshlre/sow holds the
record for the largest Utter tflj pigs-
The sow wasinine months! old and
had a litteiypf nineteen nigs one
was: deadvwtien it was bori: i and
four die,d a short time later; leav-
ing :fourteen strong and husky pigs,
which is also

i a good-sized Oiitfer.

DR H.J.£ICE
I Dentisjt
iiieberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Api ointment

Residence Phone fM)

-
j

- : Offic; Phone 207

Wau«&^MeTrfro;;Aj^ Object jLessou
Lange—iAn;American Exodus .

^eddeU-^lntioducUon.:
:| fla- iArgen-

•\,'tiha -V;-' '\\
;"

Brent^Wbrid; Famous Paintings

;

Frailey-^Bjow To Write^Better Busi-
ness Letters : 1 !

j

Samet-rOdd1y;;Fmofu^b,j. The; Story
.. ,-; of Fur ';.._

.
: i

'-;

Tpwnsend---How To Estimate
Anderson—'Knickerbocker Holiday
Mac Lelsh—America Was Promises
Sanderson-^Anlmal' Treasure'
Lathrop—Animals of the Bible

Rich Mineral Resources
Of State iSuryeyed

A careful survey ofj* Minhesota-'s
widespread 'mineral resources and
suggestions Xor their utilization and
development in a ' coniniercial way
are contained in a report made
public' this <week by the Minnesota
Resources 'Commissions listing "ret-

suits of a study carried on by ten
university ;and college

i professors.
The survey was made by the com-

mission's committee oh mineral re-
sources, headed by Professor F- F-
Grout of the department of geology
of the ".University of Minnesota as
chairman* 'r j

While (mronlcling anew the ex-
tent and prospects for! use of Min-
nesota's vast iron ore resources, the
report lists 'In a courity-foy-^county
survey many other

,

; iess-publicized
resources which offer, opportunity
for development* Referring to the
granite deposits, the ; survey says:
"There is no more beautiful gran-
ite for monumental purposes . pro-
duced anywhere in the world than
m Minnesota. The state also leads
in the variety of its deposits.'

- Pointing'; out that Minnesota:
ranks third among the states ih
granite production, the report adds:!
"Minnesota granites became pop'u-;
lar in other states imore. rapidly
than in Minnesota, .and ou" people
need to inform themselves' regardr
ing the value, variety anct useful-
ness of our granite; Local Interest
in the use of this stone should b&i
stimulated by the fact that it has
been used; in some of the country's
most famous buildings."
The report describes the location"

and "
xufirJbiSag made, of -£ht many

lhnestone^and mark deposits thrii-

nut the- state and niaies recommen-
dations 1 to increase the use of these
resoorces- ~In Kiis connection, the
report says: "A state so filled with
a wide!variety of raw materials las

Minnesota should : constantly—sejek-
ways to develop uses for -thtim"

j

The1 importance of^.promoting In-
creased: use of Minnesota, materials
is suggested: by -the fact that the
Mankato -and- Kasota stone ! furn-
ished for the Philadelphia Museum
of ;Art building fuled 855. railroacT

cars and amounted to more than
jXJ&OifjBqQ fa ;;valued -i

Another valuable resource of th£
state- covered- by.-it&e study is the
state's ;extensiVe; sand and gravel
deposits, which-'prove so helpful in

highway"!' and other .
construction

work- Reporting the success of the
Ford Motor 1 Company In. making-
glass for cars from the white sand
underlying its St- Paul plant, -the-

survey quotes officials of the plant
as believing the : sand sultaBle1 for

making drawn wihdbVr" glass, plate
glass, bottles, .containers, tile and
brick- Suggestions"are made also for
use of the state's numerous- clay
deposits. .

The report says that the state's

high grade iron ore areas have been,
thoroughly explored and that . the
amount of this ore left in"Minne-
sota wuT not lost beyond forty years
on the basis of present trendfe How.

much of:the:lower grade ores can
be utilized,' it adds, depends in part
on -taxation, development of the Sfc
I^wrence waterway and the cost of
mining- :

i New and Reboflt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

i. Sales :— Service — Rentals

HAMII/TON'S
Phone 198 Thief Rhrer Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL I

M.D. C^V.S-
Expert on all diseases of potdti; I

and other nrtlmftlq 1

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

|

; 'I

RESTFUL
;
Mole* The Dyckman Hotel: your

' Mameapote addreti. Comfortable

;
beds&tqoBct rooms lefresh yon-fen

! usr next day's labors. _ A. hfgi

modcrrj hotel right In the heart of

tfie downtown section, with rates

tftat watt appeal to anyone: who

wants* sreet deal for his moneysA
bolet ta every sense of the: word

RATES—fran S2.0Q
^gfc^ Oim. F. Kara?, Mm-

* ea 6th Str*«l
'

'

b«twem Nicollrl «nd Htnncoin

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

J

Like your key

fits your; lock

Constitution

I 6ITACASEWITHTHE..77

Eight Are Hurt As Fire
,

Destroys Hotel At Tracy

Fire roared tnrough. a three story
hotel at Tracy

j
In the southwestern-

part of cfur state early last week,
imperiling the lives ol anout 35 oc-
cupants. Some escaped -through sec-
ond and ihird story windows- Eight
persons were hurt, three seriously.
There were many narrow escapes-
Trapped by flaming walls and

smoke several
. guests climbed to

window ledges and clung there
while firemen raised ladders for the
rescue- ^

- !
' Two men were badly injured when
they leaped, one from the second
floor level and another from the
third- A woman was gravely hurt
when she slipped or fell as a ladder
was erected, and dropped from the
third floor. "

.

One man L- E- Jenkins, Minnea-
polis, who lied the building through
a

j
street exit, ; was injured when

another guest jumped or fell on him*
from an upper floor. He is' in- a
Tracy hospital ;suffering chest and
body injuries.

\ \

Knew All About It

A victim of! chronic bronchitis
called on ' a doctor to be examined.
The doctor, after careful question-
ing, assured the patient that the
ailment would! respond readily to
treatment.
"I suppose you must have had a

great deal of experience with this
disease?" said- the sufferer.
.The doctor smiled wisely and re-

plied: "Why, my dear sir, I've had
bronchitis myself for over 15 years-''

fi=

LARSON
! PUNERAjLHOME
i CARL a LARSON
i Licensed Funeral Director

Ambniance Service .

Day Phone 611 NIte Phone 148W

=Tl

G. M. AD
PHYSICIAN and BtJitGlSbN

401 North Knight Avenne

Telephone 35* Tniel River Falls

DODG&
*#o6-T&ted

TRUCKS

• Open- the door to SAV-
INGS! Put Dodie Job-Rhicd
Trucks on YOVR job. Cost
less to owBj less to operate,
less to service—because
they're Dodge; truck-engi-
neered, Dodgetrucfc-builf,
Dodge fruefc-poioered to sat-

isfy 97.3% of the nation's
. hauling needs. "We*ve got the "

Dependable-Dodge Job-Rdted
truck for YOTJB job. Come
in. Let us give [you the Key
to truck Savings!

DODGE Job-Rated TRUCKS PRICED WITH
THE LOWEST FOR EVERY CAPACITY

Forkenbrock Motor Co.

THE

ItDVAHCE
IN

ACCURATE)

SEEDING)

Don't waste seed and crowd the
I plants in some furrows while skimp-

ing the stand and encouragingweeds

j,
in'others. You can avoid this loss by

y using the Seedmeter which feeds

alike to all furrows, whether set for

pecks or pounds, whether seed be fine like

flax or coarse like beans. The Seedmeter

feeds evenly along the furrow, too, not in

spurts like old-fashioned drills. The Seed-

meter measures seed uniformly. . . handles

all kinds of seeds., .maintains its accuracy,

i year after year.

Let us show you this dependable drill.. '.

and the amazing Seedmeter. ""1

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Thief River Palls, Minn.

*Job-R»HJ nmni-A fnidi Tint Ftta YOUR jobi

MINNEAPOLIS Lv.
ST. PAUL . . . Lv.

MILWAUKEE . Ar.
CHICAGO . . Ar.
Union Station

TWO A DAY
EACH WAY

Mozxdiip, Aftainoea

8:00 am 12:30 pm
8:35! am 1:00 pm
1:32 pm 5:57 pm
2:50 p|n 7:15 pm

ConaBcttau ol Chibsgo for thai E&at and Sonlh

Super-speed;

, THE ^
/Milwaukee/
^ ROAD /

m&G3A

Hiawatha-type coaches, Beaver Tail and
Drawing Room parlor cars. Tip Top Taps,

spacious 48-seat diners2—delicious SOjf

and 65ff meals. ../[
""

j" ;j-

'"

J. J. Oills* As«*t Q*n«ral Posa«mg*r Xgant - '

'"', Cor. 5lh and St Pctox Sts., St' PcnaL Mkm.

—

BUT WHAT ABOUT YOUR WIFE?
The modern home has to be warmer today be-

cause modern clothing demands warmer homes.

• There is only one Fuel that willgive
you steady comfort at economical cost.

COAL!
IS YOUR Us&t
AND MOST,:
tconmricca?

FUEL

Ask us about

BRUNHILD
COAL

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A. B. McLaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

iJf>rl^^fe^ '&
i*z*fi'?---j.

J
^:- ^.^-£^\;>^-iia^^:
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MYRTLE GULSETH WEDS "

XEON IXNDOBEJA SATUKDAX
Miss Myrtle Gulseth,. daughter of

Sir- and Mrs. Guist <Mdsetri of this

city, became the bride of L^oix Len-
dobeja, son of Mrs- Mary t^ndobeja
of this city, Saturday at! tiwp o'docfe

at Dr- Gray's parsonage !at Bemidji.
The groomsman was Glen Hanson!

of fWarren- The bridesmaid. Hazel:
Gulseth, a sister of.thejbr^de'.'Vore;

a sky-blue dress, with j dusty- rose;

accessories and /carried; a| corsage;
of roses- The bride -was attired i in;

a Mel blue dress with British tan;

accessories and also carried a cor-;

sage of roses.

The bride is a graduate
coin High School-
Following the wedding the young

couple left for a trip to the.-Twin;

Cities and. other points
iin

them part of Minnesota.

of Lin-

the sou- !

GRACE DORAN WEDS j

OLAF TTJNHEIM MONDAY
Miss Grace iDoran, daughter. ' of;

Mr. and Mrs- Peter Doran of Plum-
mer, became the bride of Olaf Tun-
fceim of Newfolden Monday at the!

parsonage at Red Lake Falls, Rev-!

^ul Gardin officiating- Their at-,

iendants were Rosalia |and Etmer
Doran, brother and sister of the;

bride- Following the ceremony the
young couple left on a wedding trip.

MRS. STANLEY BANTJM
j

FETED AT SHOWER TUESDAY
"A group of friends honored Mrs-

Stanley Ranum at a liner?, shower
Tuesday at her home- '> The after*

noon was spent socially ^nd was
followed by a luncheon at fourj

o'clock, the center attraction being
a,/cake. She received; many nice

/gifts- j
'

;

x Those who enjoyed the afternoon
were the honor guest, Mrs; Stanley
Ranum, the hostesses, Mathilda
•Paulson and Ruth Clein, and Alice

Rutbr-MardeHa and Loreerj. Myrom,
Clara Steien, Mrs. Kalmer Berg,
Sarah Merimontes, Mrs-| John Gran;
Mrs. Harry Myrom, and Mrs- Phil
Lundberg- .

|

^^,'THira^DAY, MARCH 28, 1940

_. _ r _^ says How-*
ard' Grow; county J

agentl

,.-"that

women of Pennmgton
j
counjtyvselec

tedl*Peedlhg me Famw'%s4faelpro--
ject which they 1 des&etj^lhis' year
when we vsee the'mter^t'-that-there
is; as is shown- by-T^|large^number
of enrollments;.The-riunimmn'^
ber of' groups arid hvtiidduals have-
been enrolled fort-some-! -time and
more-are, still requesting, to be ens-.-

tered.-!-,-^ '

...
:

:

-.j j -^ ~ -'• '

He . Continued; - "Apparently ;those
three mfeals afday-ane of vital h*-
terest to'*the ranifly.^or their health
depends on- the • adequacy of 'the
foods chosen. Bothrmen' knd women
are interested because food

:
selec-

tion involves, those; who prpduce the
food. as well as those who buy -th
groceries, and prepare, the meals-**
The [first of..three jessons will hot

be given to the' Readers until late
in April. However, the organization
must be comple'ted; long before that
time- At the present £ime it appears
as though there

} will 'be in the
neighborhoodo^,-400 |^omen enroll-
ed in about thirty: groups. -

'
-

\

••-'" !;;•:
•

"
.

DIRECTOR OF DISTRICT WCTU
:GIVES TALKjON FRIDAY

ofi Crookston.
pf the WCTCT

Mrs.j Alma.Levens
the district director
will give a talk on peace and
war on Friday, March 29- This talk
will be given. at thejCivic & Com-
merce rooms' ih the 'auditorium at
three (o'clock- "

j |

i

This event . Is under the auspices
of the! WCTTJ. A program of music-
al selections' will be|presented and
a lunch will be served. Everyone .'s

welcome and mvitedijio 'attend.

feed; will honored
at birthday gathering
A group-,of friends gathered at

the Fred ;will home [Tuesday after-
noon

;
and honored

:
Mr- Will, the oc-

casion! beingi-his birthday anniver-
sary. The afternoon [was spent soc-
ially Y^hich was' followed -by a de-

MISS MABEL JOHNSON FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
A group of friends gathered at the

Mrs- Regina Johnson home Friday
evening at a farewell party for her
daughter, Mabel, who Is leaving for

the Cities. The main diversion of
the evening was card playing, and
a lovely lunch was served; at mid-
night.

!

|

Those who enjoyed ithe evening
were the honor guest, Mabel John-
son, Mr- and Mrs- W- -B-

j
Johnson,

Mr- and Mrs. Dave Chr^stiansoh;

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Carlson and
son Glen, ancl the hostess, Mrs- Re-
gina Johnson.

licious

gift
luncheon.. Mr. Will received
from". the group-; Those who

enjoyed the afternoon, were Mr. and
Mrs- Richter, Lucille,' ;' Leon and
Marlene, and Mrs. Rtchter*s father.

& honeymoon,, places unknown to

the writer. They have a " host of
friends in this community who wish
them a; long and happy journey
through life- i

iMr -and Mrs. J. Skaaren Feted

Mr- arid Mrs- Christ Skaareh, Mr.
and Mrs- Carl Bufeglien and son of
Erie, Mr. and Mrs- Ame Hagen and
family all gathered at the Jessie

Skaaren- home Sunday to help Mr-
and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren celebrate

their birthdays. The afternoon was
spent socially after which a delic-

ious lunch was served-

OUR , BIOGRAPHERS
COLUMN

more of them

PAST MATRONS CLUB
MEETS MONDAY EVENING
The! Past! .Matrons

Monday evening ;at:

Miss Edna :

Larson;
j

Ed Johnson being;

Club met on
the home of
she" and Mrs.
the hostesses-

The evening was '- spent in playing
bridge, which was
luncheon- : j

Those -who enjoyed, the
were Mesdames P- G. Pederson, L-

MKS. OSCAR BAKXif-FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY*
.A group of friends igaihered at

the Oscar Bakke home Monday
evening at a surprise party honor-
ing Mrs- Oscar Bakke,. it being her
birthday anniversary,

j

Mrs- Erank
Comstock. and Mrs. Ross Randall
Jwere hostesses- The :

evening was
i -spent by the guests singing hymns
•and Mrs- -Minnie Kirby ^giving a
Italk- Mrs.' Kirby also presented the

gift ifrom the group. A ]
luncheon

was served early in- .the evening,

the center attraction being a birth*

day cake decorated in pink and
white- Thirty-six guests enjoyed the

evening. , '
I

.

ERTAA- ANDERSONS ENTERTAIN
AT EASTER SUNDAY DINNER
Mr- and Mrs- Albert

j
Anderson

were hosts to a group of friends for

Easter Sunday dinner. Those pres-

ent were the Anderson family, Al-

fred Dahlstrom, Battle, Alvin, and
Martin Peterson, Helen :

Reierson,

Joyce and Rodney Bradin, and
Howard Swanstrom-

"Four Daughters" jNow
Seen As "Four Wives"

Most characters live through but

a single picture- Ttiey go their ad-
venturous and romantic ways for

seven, eight or nine' thousand feet

of film, and pass into oblivion. Un-
less they are definitely killed-..ofi

however,
j

the. exceptional . favorites

may fare"hettef these .days- The
public has discovered it can resur?

rect them by the simple expedient

of appealing to the studios who
created them.
Consider, for • example

markable Lemp sisters

the three Lane girls and
Originally they were sc
live only through the fl

Daughters"- The pub'
them back, so they've bi

new lease on life in
which opens at the Falls Theatre
Saturday : Midnight, Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday.
Furthermore, the producing stu-

dio has gone to some pains to ex-
tend their life expectancy- In "Pour
Wives", three of the girls have ba-
bies and the fourth sister, who es-

caped matrimony in -'Four Daugh-
ters," is happily married :>ff- <

The scenarists' were put to rather

a problem in meeting tie public
demand for bringing tl.e Lemps
back to the screen because^ in "Four
Daughters" they had killed off John
Garfield, one of the key characters.

They solved that problem most in-

geniously -by writing (Garfield's

"ghost" into .the "Four Wives" story.

Garfield appears briefly in the pic-
ture as a vision seen through Prisr

cilia's memory ; of him tbafcjgprovides

the basis; of the plot- |

"In Four Wives," the writerswere
careful- to -avoid-' killing .any .more

key characters- Except for; introduc-

ing the babies,^ however, they otherr

wise avoided any semblance of the

series treatment.

G. Larson, Andrew
O. Peterson,
Prichard, Jr.

Robinson, .R-.G-Lane, Ed .Johnson,
and'-Misses- Edna;-iiars6n "and "Mar-
garet

]
Fahrick-

followed by a

evening

Bottleson, E-
A- Wassgren, W- A-
E- A. JiEmanuel, J- E-v

Cappler, City,

Johnson, Mhv

Mr-} and Mrs- T- G-
March 22, a girL
Mr-Jand Mrs- Uoyd

neapolis.vMarch 23, ia boy.
Mr- 1 and Mrs- Herbert Lundeen,

Trail, March 25, a glrl^

MrJ and Mrs. Garfield Iverson,

Goodrldge, March 2Sj a boy.
Mr.| and Mrs- Oswald Nora, City,

March 26, a boy. : It I .. - .

Mr-! and-; Mrs- Archi* *ml, City.

March 26, vl girl. !J

Mr-; and Mrs- Albeijt Nelson, Gat-
zke, March 27, a girl-

'

Mr.' ''and Mrs. Thorvat, Berg, Red
Lake 'Falls, March 2i, a^boy- •'-

Mr-j and Mrs- Alviri Langie, New-
folden,. March 23, a

\
girl.

Mrs-; Harry Davy Entertains
Mrs. Harry Davy entertained the

following . Sunday In- honor of her
husband's birthday:. Isabelle \ Davy
and George and Leo Reichert of
Middle River, and Mr- and- Mrs.
Ezra Davy and Lenhart Westberg
were^ present- !

MOOSE RlVER
Tbieling-Rafteseth Wedding

'A pretty wedding took place on

Friday, March 22, at" the Northwood
church when Miss Irene Harriet

Rafteseth, daughter of Mrs- John
Rostvold, became the bride of Rus-
sel Burnard Thielihg, son of Mr.
and Mrs- John Thleling of Moose
Riverr Rev- Anderson, pastor of the

Northwood Lutheran church offici-

ated- j The church Iwas beautifully

decorated by her <ilass mates in

pink! and white with! ferns and
flowers. '

.

II

As jthe bridal party entered Miss
Rachel Anderson played the Loh-
engrin wedding march,; and during
the ceremony Mrs.j iRev; Anderson
sang ian Easter' song, and "I Love
You Truly" was sung by Miss Edna
Hesse-

:

-

|
f

.
, ; *

-

Herman Davy was ;best man- Miss-

Faith Elizabeth Thiielmg was brides

maid- She wore a go^ro of pink chif-

fon taffeta-'and carried* white gweet
peas tied with white '. tulle- The
bride! who was giveri in marriage
by her .stepfather,

j
(John. Rostvold,

woreia gown of. Ivory ; Satin made
entraine'and trimmed Iwith pearls.

She wore her mother's jweddingvr"
and i bridal wreath-i She^carried
white Easter Lilies jtieji-tfith white
tulle-l :. :.

Following the--
;c'eremony she re-

ceived !her vpastor's; blessing .;ahd

congrafculati'ons ifr6in ;
her ;

-many
friends-present. A. biiffet lunch was
servetlal the home! for the 'bridal

p'artyj and relativesj JRev'. Anderson,,

his wife and. "daughter and Miss
Edna) Hesse were honored

;

Quests-

The but of town Iguests were Mr-
and Mrsl Herman bayfof Bemidji,

Mr- ahd ^te.f$iy3e,Thieling ofiP'riof;

'takel' Mr. arid 4ara^ Earl Gilthvedt

of jH^driun, HJelmer Raftegeth of

Thief'River Falls, Mrs; J«

pen of Thief River} "Palls^^

qiarence
rao

/
d Clifforfi Stronjpe]

Rosewoo^TirS^^tenrry-^
;e, and Mr-; and Mrs. John
of NielsviHel

happy couple left Sunday for

'.Mr. and Mrs- Harry Davy receiv-

ed news last week of the birth of
a baby boy,- Larry Gene, born Feb
22 to Mr. and Mrs; Harry Nelson of
Stanley,: N. D- The Nelsons are for-

merly of this community and a

daughter and son-in-law of the
Davy's-

;

Mr. and 'Mrs- Ben Gram received
the sad news Saturday of the sud-
den death of their daughter^ Mrs.
Myrtle Ottersbn of EJensaL N- D.
Mrs-- Otterson leaves to mourn her
'death her husband and nine child-
ren, besides her 1 parents and several
brothers and sisters- Mr- and Mrs-
Gram and other members of the
family left Monday for Kensal to
be present at the funeral.

_

Erhhg Gilthvedt and family; Hen-
ry Gilthvedt and wife, Mrvand Mrs-
Ralph Bush, Harold, arid 'Art Gasch
spent several days iri Thief River
Falls last week with Mrs. Gasch
whose condition, is very critical.

Norman and Faith Thleling left

Sunday; for Bemidji and. Bette for
Crookston, all to resume their du-
ties after the .Easter vacation, and
attending their brother's wedding.
Mr- and Mrs-. Herman Day and

son arrived Friday, from Bemidji
to . attend the Thleling-Rafteseth
wedding and spend the Easter hol-

idays 'with relatives- and , friends-
Mrs-

i
Clarence Anderson and son

who were patients in the Lutheran
hospital there, also returned with
them much improved-
Mr- and Mrs. Lyle Thielin'g and

daughters left Sunday for ,' their

home at Prior Lake after spending
the Easter -holidays with the -Erl-

ing Gilthvedt family- Mr- and -Mr.'

Earl GUthvedt accompanied; them
as far as .Hendrum to their home.
They- visited- at-,,the Hanson ; and
Gilthvedt homes.
Melford . BurreU of Thief

j
River

Fails spent" Easter Sunday at "the

Erling iGilthvedt home-
Melford Burrell and Eunice Gil-

thvedt ;visited' Sunday at the |H- W-
Hansori: home-

!

; Angela and Marion Anderson
spent Monday visiting with |Naida

DuChainp, who celebrated! her sixth

birthday- The afternoon, wasfspent
praying : and refreshments were en

:

joyed. ![
' • i

The Redding dance, given Satur-

day night in Gryg7# by Mr-- and
Mrs- Russell Thleling -was very well

attended, eyeryone reporting a good
time- '

!
} .

*
i

j . Mrs- ! Bennie Fonnesr. of Grygla
spent several days last week: with
her daughter and -family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Anderson. - ; V

Mr- and Mrs-; John Rostvold were
Sunday! guests at the H- W- Hanson
home. A

*- r'. :i."

i
: Clarence, Alton and -Ben Ander-

son motored to Gully Monday and
brought Bergina Hanson back to

be employed at the Clarence
'
An-

derson home-
; Arne! Hagen and family were in

Thief River Falls' Monday. Benora
remained in - Goodrldge to resume
her. school duties- '

.

;

" !

Evelyn Mattson, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, is spending a
few days vacation at her parental

home- j:

'."*

Callers, at the -.Bernard' Meek
home Sunday ;were.^Utbn Anderson 1

and famn:r and' Donna and -Shirley-

Bush, ji

'"

j.; < 7 '

f

'

! J''4f^1|Osear---'
,

KhutB6n7\'yrio -has
spent.;rhe^pas^ 'fjjur"weeks v.sjervmg

as petifr^ju^orVm,-Bemf6^i;'-5jCrent- the.
. •.-?.

_^ ve_

ar--

^ 'at.the:

Alfred IFoss home'*wxuTe™BueTi Is" at-;

his sister's funeral th Keft^

D.

M

The public! improvements which
WPA workers

j
have built or - the

public services ' they have rendered
are national' assets and, iri. -the
opinion of many economists, prop-
erly deductible from the cost of
work relief tohen it is' compared
with any other method of aiding
the unemployed. These pictures

show, only" a ; (few WPA projects in
Minnesota—road improvements, ;the

building of schools! community .

buildings and bridges, serving hot
lunches to school children, nursery
schools, and supervised recreation-

The subject af the Forum's week-

ly biography sketch this -time Is

Wesley LaFav(

,

: aged local resident,

who takes a • most optimistic view

of life and anj-unusual position for

a person, of!hs age. We wish that
take the same view I

WESIET LAFAVE

sceneJ , i

Hailed as the merriest medley of
misadventure the Bumsteads have
yet encountered, "Blondle Brings
Up Baby", once more enlists the
services of -that brilliant stellar

quartet" featured in the I
previous

films- Again Penny singleton is the
enthusiastic and well-meaning
Blondle; Arthur Lake, the harassed
and bewildered Dagwood; Larry
Slmms, that little rugged individu-
alist, Baby Dumpling; and Daisy is

still the cute pup-

Canada's Liberal Party
:.. Is Returned To Power
.' :

' .- *—,—™ -
1 V^ ;i -

:

Canada's Liberal government ap-
peared to^Scve^wari. -returnw-to: office

on its plea . for a general- election

expresaidn of .approval in. Tuesday's
election oh its conduct of the; dom-
inion's share of the war. i

: The Canadian press :
announced

that the return- oi-the^MStcKenzie.
King government wasrassured an$
.compared the Liberal sw^ep to that'
of 1935. By that time Dr- ' R. J."*

Manton, - head of - the chief i
oppo-

sition, .. the National- Government
party, and leader of the " Conserva-
tive opposition, had been defeated
at Fort William, - Ont-, by :a Lib-
eral ( Don Mclvori .

..' *

In the reports yesterday the' party
standings were: Liberals elected to
parliament, 163;. National Govern-
ment," 32; Cooperative Common-
wealth Federation, 3; other parties,

7; deferred, 1; doubtful, 3; total 245-
The ballots of some 90,000 soldiers

and sailors, abroad th the war, will
not be available for counting until
next week-
The government's war program

has been under attack by the op-
position Conservative party as weak
and inefficient. -

Supporters of . Dr. Manlon, head
of the Conservative party, argued
that only a national government
formed without regard for : party
lines- could prosecute the war

;
effec-

tively. The Liberals replied,; how-
ever, that if they did not win a ma-
jority of the 244 parliamentary seats
they would not take part in the
new government.

LOCAL POSTMASTER DECLARES
AGAINST "CHAD* CARDS"

The Article
1

: ......
''grow old along with me

the;;B&i;t"is yet to be"
;,^.Qtr<tJT^ ^.'WESLEY LAFAVE

Life-ln^fe north.,Is. all right,"

says Wesley jJaFave-' 'T even prefer
winters her^e to

;
Californla winters

j—never been., in: .that 'state, but.I
think it's fabjed. There "never were
any good old lays—folks' who think
there werei are awfully. . young, or

else old and "<jhildish. The old days
were not g<xx , they were, the hard
days-'": ' :'

r -
'

,

""
. .- -j

He further itated that,he reahz-
1 there .is more unemploymeht

now, but less suffering ,as~ medicjil

science has.iripraved- Furthermore,
his grandchild r^en - are happier ai^d
live-fuller $ivis..than ..either he or
his wifer hadT -experienced in their

youth- The ft ct that the world is

going to the dogs, is all "bosh."
j

; Wesley laFaye came to Red Lake
Falls in Aug 1st, 1881, from Blue
Earth- ^He^was one of the Lumber
Jacks of -this part of the country-
He did river arlving or'log rolling
,on the river h- the early days. Later
he filed n;'clnim in Wyandotte and
Iwas Postmaster in that town forj

la number 'of years. It was there
that he met and married Bridget)
Madden. She .was born in Wayne
iCounty, Pennsylvania, and moved
west ih. the i ear of 1880, the year
the

;
grasshoppers took the crops-

"The gnushoppers are bad now
some times, iut the younger gen-
eration know; how to fight them
better

;
than 'ie< did, so the world

grows better is : it grows older.

j

Mrs. LaFav » continued, "It's lots
of fuu when you are young living
on a fnim,! feeding chickens, milk-
;ing;cows, an 1 making hay. But,
jwhen you get older, better move to
town,, for it's not so hard-

j
Mr. and !Mjs.| LaFave moved to

t

this town wit a their seven children
in 1603- For many years he was the
Jvillage Blacksmith,

Eired and enjoys his freedom-
ey live in a homelike little cot-

je where their children, and
grandchildren often visit-

j
"They 'aire kind, understanding

people," fema:ked a neighbor- "Even
their dog is friendly.

People Are Urged To
Attend Adult Ed. Classes

The Adult Education program of
the WPA! as sponsored by the state
department -of educatmn is.

-

;
con-

tiniiing classes for .the adult public
in this area°and"people are urged
to avail themselves' of the ^program.
A variety* 7 of cultural and aca-

demic offerings are a feature of
the educational opportunities being
offered the general public. All of
the offerings of -this program are
free "of charge- Any adult sixteen
years of 'age or over is eligible for
membership in any of the classes.
The following subjects are being

offered:
I

. Monda, P- M.—Arena, 2-5, Home-
craft/ Monday evening—Music room
high/ school 7-10.

. Piano-
.

. Tuesday evening—Room 110 high
school .6.30-8 :30- , Naturalization.
Tuesday evening-nRoom 110 high

school, 8:30-10:30. Bus.- Relations,
English and Mathematics-
Wednesday afternoon—Arena 2-5

P- M. Oil Painting:'
Wednesday evening—WPA Sewing

room, 7:30-10 Homecraft.
Thursday, evening—Music room

high-- school 7-10 Piano (children
accompanied by adult).
Please, note the time of classes

and location. -These classes are un-
der the supervision of Mrs- Lillian
Knutsbhy 546 Riverside Ave- Phone
905.^- ;'.:- -„-v.;.-

";;

All ^thpsA' on OTA are. especially
Invited tpr-attend .the Business .-.Re-

lations .class on Tuesday evenings.

180 NW: SCHOOL GRADUATES
WDLL'GET DIPLOMAS TONIGHT

Graduation exercises scheduled for
Thursday, evening (tonight) will

bring to a close the 34th school year
of the Northwest ' School of Agri-
culture at Crookston.
P- E- Miller, director of Agrlculr-

tural Extension work, University of
Minnesota, will give the commen-
cement address. Supt- T- M. McCal\
announced that - one hundred and
^eleven 'diplomas will be given to
graduates of the regular course, 60
pertificat.es of graduatipn will be
given to,.advanced students and nine
business training certificates will be
awarded-

1

\ Commencement week activities

with trie annual Senior Day last

Thursday at which time the seniors
staged their annual assembly and
banquet iprograms and distributed
their class year book- The reception
to the graduates, given toy Supt- and
Mrs- T- M. McCall, was held" at their

but he. Is now home Sunday- Rev- w. H- Reeves,

THIEF LAKE TOWNSHIP ,

WOMAN (PASSES AWAT

. Mrs- ToUef Skramstad passed

away r at her home in Thief Lake
tavrasrhp, "Marshall- countyr Satur-

day-

She .was born Nov- 27, 1864, at
Omot, Norway. She married Tollef

Skramstad. on Dec. 28, 1885, and
two years later they came to Grant
county; this state.,In 1895 they mov-
adj.to Middle-River and have since
made their home in that vicinity.

She is survived by nine daughters,
and two sons, Amanda, Ragna, and .

Olga of Duluth, Clara "of St- Paul, -

Myrtle of Grand Forks, Fetra and
Doffie of Olympla, Wash-, Lewis .

df vRoseau, Julius of Baltimore; Md.,
and Tina and Ella at Gatzke, two

.

sisters, Lena Ronning of Duluth.

-

and Inga Swanson of Minneapolis,
nineteen grandchildren ' and one
great grandchild. Her husband, one
brother, and. two sisters preceded
her in death."

Funeral services will be held; at
one o'clock at the home and at-Hrwo
o'clock at the Thief Lake church
Tuesday- Rev- E. O. Sabo wiU "of-
ficiate. Interment will be made in
the church cemetery.

OLE NYSTTJL PASSES AWAY
AT HIS HOME MONDAY

The "chain-letter" craze seems tc

be on the go again, says Andy An-
derson, local postmaster, who is

considerably incensed over the man-
ner In which people cater to writing
chain letters. A large number of
"chain" postcards have been com-
ing to the local postoffice and it

is Mr. Anderson's desire to stop the
sending of these-
The postmaster issues the follow-

ing statement:
"The attention of the mailing pub-

lic is directed to the fact that
"Chain Cards" promoting p. gift-

enterprise is declared unmauable-
Catds soliciting members for so-
called handkerchief clubs are under
this classification" and are unmail-
able- Such cards, when placed in
the mails, are removed therefrom
and are not delivered -as addressed
Patrons of this office are requested „_,.,.
to refrain from placing in the mails. S^ert J.01^ * P^d away

cards or letters which refer in any £* hoi
?
e m Rerner twp. Saturday.

Funeral services will be held to-
day at 1:30 at the home and 2 p-

m. at the St- Petri church at Gryg-
la for Ole Nystul of Eckvoll twp-,
Marshall county, who passed away

,

at his home Monday. Rev. S- T-
"

Anderson of Grygla will officiate-

Interment will be made in the
church cemetery-
He was born Sept- 17, 1855, in

Telemarken, Norway- He married
Tone Aslaks Kvalset in Norway on
June 7, 1878. They came to this
country and made their home at
Leonard, N- D-, in 1904- Ih^March
1908 they came to Eckvoll twp., and
have since made it their home.
Five sons and two daughters,

Olive and Alex of Leonard. N- D-,
Adolph of Fargo, John of Minnea-
polis^ Hans of Goodridge, Miss In-
geborg Nystul of China, arid. Mrs-
Arthur TJis'tad of Benson survive
him- Twenty-four grandchildren
and two great grandchildren also
survive him. His wife preceded him
in death some years ago-

REINER TOWNSHIP [MAN
PASSES AWAY SATURDAY

at

Gay Blon lie Film Is

Slated For Avalon Screen

The latest n the hilarious series
of movie "con Ledies of Blondle will

be shofwn at ihe Avalon Theatre on
Sunday arid Monday. It is shown
as ''Blondle Brings Up Baby."
This new Blondle film has been

funniest of the hectic
films to- date1. If advance accounts
;of the story are to be considered,
and fond memories of the previous
performances are to . be recalled,
there "can- he little doubt as to the
intrinsic -merijfc: of the preview com-
ments! .

j Action of "Blondle.. Brings Up
Bafay^f"beginsj with Blondie's -pur-

chase. 'of

pedia!,on
consternation

t weive-volmpe . ehcyclc-
,child. trainIpg.;;r"To::t^e

on. of Daj^qodV Baby
Dumpling,'JDaisy ai^>the£c: erudite
little neighbor, Alvin, "she proceedsr
'^-reguTate^B itoy-JEnrmpling'sj life JXk
:&ceord&hce w .tit theidiotates! of the
bbok^: :'^i^iilleatiDnsi*mount with
amazing rap dity and reach the,

peak, of jhilarity with a kidnap

i T^iffli-

pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Crookston, gave the baccalaur-
eate address to the graduates Sun-
day- Other features of Commence-
ment .week- were: Junior music re-
cital Monday"; get-together dinner
and Senior music recital yesterday,
and class exercises this afternoon,
March

;

28,
' . preceding Commence-

ment, i

:

4-H €Iub Policies And'
Activities Are Arranged

Thirty junior and adult leaders
representing the 4-H clubs of Pen-
nington county met during the past
week for instruction and to deter-
mine

.
county 4-tH policies- Miss An-

ne Thqrbeck,- district club agent
was present to give project instruc-
tion-

;
;

;

.

'';';'

A committee composed of Mrs- R.
F- Hayes, Mrs- S-; O. Prestegaard,
Mrs- A

r
; W. Oski, Joyce Meyers, and

Elfle . Hanson were, chosen to meet
with. thejAgricultniral Committee ^of

the Civic ,&,.Commerce Association
to^ art^ge.for

!

the^ annual club ban--

gue't, whlctf-wiU'r'oe held[Wednes-
x!ayr;AprJl"l7. ;- -1- % ,

j

--.The following; ^committee will

mafee^ larrahgements • fd?* -'d- county*-
-wide : dne^act" ~$a&- and1 muslc"fes-.
tival: 'Mrs.

J
A^erEngefetaai'Mr^^.-

Ai Erickson, Carole -fflcfi^.' Harry
Somerg, and- Roger Anderson.

manner to such 'chain gift enter-
prise-

OBITUARIES
LONG TIME RESIDENT OF CITY

PASSES AWAY MONDAY

Funeral services will be read to-

day at 421 Tindolph Avenue So., at

1:30,and 2 p. m. at the Zion Luth-
eran church for Mrs- Ole R. Reve-
dal,, who passed away Monday at
her home at the age of 92 years-

Rev. E- "L- Tungseth will officiate

and interment will -be made :in the
'Greenwood cemetery. '

.

:
_ -

Mrs- Revedahl suffered a s.troke

over a year ago and was : in ill

health'" up until her demise. She
'suffered another stroke two weeks
agb' which aggravated her condition

arid caused her death-

She 'was born March 7, 1848, in
Trondhjem, Norway. She married
Ole R. Revedahl Aiig ; 25, 1878. They
came to Hillsboro,. N. D-, in 1889,

and the same year came to Halstad,
this state- Two years later they

;

moved to .Hendrum and in 1902
1

moved to Hendrum, in 1902 moving
to this city and have since made
their home here.
She is survived by her husband

and three daughters and two sons.

Mrs. Ed Near, Mrs- Elive Haug; Mrs.
Bert Berg, and Nels of this city,

and Richard of New York City; N.
Y.; twelve grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren- One son has
preceded her in death-

Funeral services
r
will -be held at one .

p. m. in the Reiner church Friday. \

Rev- Ostby of Grygla will officiate.
"

Interment will be made in the
church cemetery-
He is survived by one stepson,

.

Theodore Johnson of Hatton, N. D-?
His wife and one son preceded him
in death-
He was bora June 4, 1856, .in

Nordlarld, Norway and came t3

this country' in 1881 and "made" his
home at Hatton, N. D- Later . he
came to Grygla and in 1914 he mov-
ed to Reiner- twp. where he has
since made his home.

DAN£E
At The

Holt fall

SAL, MAR; 3a
—Music by-—

HANSON'S

HOT HOOFERS
Music as you like it! Come

enjoy yourself!
Gents 35c Ladies 20c

USED
TRACTORS

1—Model U Allis Chalmers
Completely overhauled and painted. Every-

. thing in first
j
class condition.

1-7-10-20 McCormick-Deering. New sleeves, pis-

! ton rings, clutch, rear main bearing, spark

plugs, valves grouhd, transmission and dif-

ferential in A-l condition.

1—Model C Case4-used only two seasons.

. Guaranteed like new. Equipped with Good-
year 6-ply tires.

1—Model U Allis
j

Chajmers—Completely over-

:
hauled. Extension rims. New Lugs.

1—Case Grand Detour 3-bottom 14 in. Plow.

Excellent Condition. - * .

•

Regarding the above tractors—in every in-

stance we would be pleased to put you in con-

'. tact with the former owner.

JHIEF RIVER} FALLS SEED HOUSE
TOjiefRiy^r Falls, Minn.



DONT FORGET—Bake and Rum-
mage Sale at Old Rex Cafe Satur-
day, March 30. Lunch, served iall
day- Under auspices of First Luth-
eran church. adi52

J- E Solomorison: spent .".Friday,
visiting at the Ray ^Solomonson
home at Viking. --

,

!
Tiis Easter vacattofi with irlehds.

Guests at the • Tom:; Waale home
Saturday were Mx. 'and Mrs- Arat
Wedul of Hazel-

Mrs- Laura -Naplin motored j to
Gatzke Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the A- C- McMillan home.

Mildred Radke and Duane Camp-
bell spent- Easter at Park River.i N-
D-, visiting relatives.

Ruby Alberg of Hazel Is spending
a lew days visiting -in this city with
her aunt, Anna Alberg.

Mr/and Mrs- Henry. Anderson of
Viking spent Sunday visiting in this
city at the John Lager -home,

i

/ Mr- and Mrs. J. A- Erickson spent
Friday visiting at the Emil Larson
home in Bray vicinity-

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Weckwerth
and baby were guests at the Nils
Nelson home near Hazel Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak spent
the Easter -week end. visiting at Ro-
seau, with their

. son-in-law .and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C.jjFeterson.

M- H- Evenson of International
Falls spent the week end visiting
at the C. M- Evenson home-

Paul, Jean and Ruth Senstad are
spending some time visiting with
relatives at Minneapolis and also
at LaCrosse, Wis-

Merne SchanUen of St. Hilaire
returned to his home Thursday; of
last week after spending a few days
visiting at 'the John Sande home-

Buss Weber of Crookston arrived
in this city Friday and spent the
week end visiting with his brother,
Al Webber. He returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Helmer Halland, Peggy and
Oreal motored"to Bemidji Thursday
of, last week and attended the bas-
ketball tournament-

Beatrice Peterson of Moorhead
arrived in . this city Friday and
spent the week end visiting at the
.Holland home:

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sons and Henry Sande snent Sun-
day visiting at St- Hilaire at ths
Hans L- Sande home-

Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Bjorkman
and family motored to Flummer on
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the O- H. Langlie home---..

Mr- and Mrs. Hiram Halverson
spent"Easter visiting with her par-
ents,"Mr- and Mrs- J. M- Johnson
at. Goodridge.

. Alfred Bakke motored to' Ne*fpl-
den SuridayVand spent tb* (day vis-
iting withhis lather, -Andrew. Bak-
ke. ! -^ .-.

'''

'Aiden S^edBerg-^left'Satixday for
ArvIUd.;J:N. D^where-'ne is! spending

Miss Hazel Alberg of ;Hasel
;

spent
the week; end visiting^at the -{Mrs
(Dorothy"Prestby home with Lucille.

fcirs. iW. T. Clint'and M-S.jw- B-
Johnson spent
Grand Forks.'

Sunday

Overseth Groven of Mentor spent
the 'week end visiting wittij tins uncle
and; aunt, Mr- and Mrs." Wm, " —
chent. '

.
-

.

at East

USt;

le^i^huT&ed- Saturday';

from ;'MinniBji^l^-:rwh'effe^ she T

ihas.

been 'a patlejifc at a hospital - for:

sorne^tlme-K'j;

Helen' Gr^jure.i'w^), is-

in this ;
cit&V£peht -gaturd

ing
:

and Sunday visiting at-^Fg
ental nome^t : 3Red ESEe'FsO&fc

iloyed.

Mr.
i
and .'Mrs. Howard Gibson and

daughter iLols of Detroit. Lakes
spent Sunday visiting; with Mr.
Gibson's mother," Mrs- Bertha. Gib-
son, i :

--
J

'

-

:
i

Bor-

Eleanore Borchert, who is soprano
soloist In the Concordia ijchoir, is

now traveling in the neighboring
states with the choir- - -j)

Miss Vivian Ward arrived Thurs-
day of last week and isjjspending
her 'Easter vacation with^her par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Gaston Ward.

Mildred Sulland spent! Monday
and Tuesdady visiting at Middle
River with her brother-iri-law and
sister, Mr- and Mrs. Archie Prosser.

E. B. Benson, manager of the
Penney Store here, motored

,
to

Crookston on Tuesday and attended
a managers' meeting.

Raymond Novak of Pekin, N. D.,
is spending the week visiting with
his iparents, Mr- and Mrs; Joe No-
vak*

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Frejierickson
;

accompanied by Aagot: Hanson * mo-
tored to Plummer Sunday
the

: day visiting at the 4- Hanson
home-

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie La lgevin of
Orleans motored to this :ity Sun
dayi and spent the day vis ting with
the: former's mother, Mrs. Ed Lan-
gevin- ;

Celia Pedersori ol Guelph,Mrs.
N. Di,

few days visiting at the Si
liri home, returning to her
Wednesday-

Glen Arhart returned ti Wahpe-

arrived Friday ant. spent a
pert Wef-
horiie on

ton; N- D., Tuesday after
his

;
Easter " vacation with

ents, Mr. and Mrs. (H.

He I attends school at Wahpeton-

Mr -and Mrs- Archie Lull and
Eugene motored to Rosewood Sun-
day and spent the day visiting at
the Albert Lappagard home-

Guests _at the,John .Sande. home
in" this city-were/Mr- and Mrs- Hans
L Sande and Mrs. Clifford Schant-
zen and son Donald of St- Hilaire.

Mrs- Emil Hprejsh is spending the
week visitfiigHvitrrher parents, Mr-
and Mrs- E- N- Evensbn in Wyan-
dotte' vicinity-

Mr-- and Mrs- Andrew Prestebak
motored . to Grygla Sunday*"" ancU
spent the day visiting at the John
Anderson home-

Sen- E. L. Tungseth, accompan-
ied by H- B- Rafteseth, attended
the Clearwater River and Flood
Control Association meeting, which
was held at Oklee Monday-

Otto H- Rehm left Tuesday even-
ing for St- Paul where.he :s attend-
ing a session of the board
;Jx>rs of the Farmers Un on Live-
stock Commission of whlcji he is a
member.

.

Raca Woolson, who attends State
Teachers College at Moorhead, spent
her Easter vacation visiting with
her parents, Mr- and Mrs- H- ' C.

Woolson east of the city.. ;

-'.

Olive Olson and Mrs- H- A. Odin
left for Minneapolis Monday where'
they will spend some time visiting

with relatives- Robert and Marian
Odin, who attend St- Olaf College

at Northfield, accompanied them.

Mr- and Mrs. Austin Brager! ot

East Grand Forks arrived Saturday
and spent the week end visiting' at

the G- B- Tveit home. They re-

turned Sunday. Mrs. Brager is a
daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Tveit! .

Mr. and .Mrs- John Erickson and
family and Mr-- and Mrs. Elwood
Lundquist and Darlene motored to

Warren Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. Lundquist's parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Alex Lundquist- /

Johnson
t the H.
the city-

celebrate

Mr- and Mrs. Frank C-
of Hazel spent Sunday s

C- Woolson home . east of
They helped Mrs- Woolson
her! birthday anniversary.

Christ Vad of Goodridge spent
Monday attending to business mat-
ters in this city and also visiting
with his sori-in-law and [daughter,
Mr.; and Mrs. Ludvig Strand.

spending
his par-
Arhart-

Velda, Fern, and Shirley Prestby
of Gonvick arrived in thfe city on
Monday and are . spending their
Easter vacation visiting with, their
aunt, Mrs. Dorothy Prestby. ..-"""

Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Nes it of In-
ternational Falls spent- Suiday vis-

iting at the G. B- Tveit he me-- They
.remained over Monday as Mr- Neset
attended a meeting of the directors
of the Setesdalslag that day-,

:
Harry Oaks spent the veek end

in Park River, N- D-, visiiing with
relatives. On his return
he was accompanied by
and daughter who had 4Pent the
past week there-

Mrs- Thora H. Nelson
;

knd Pen'
rhyn returned Monday fiom Mirr
neapolis where they havt speni
few days visiting with Mrs,
brother-in-law and sister,

Mrs- Thompson.

Mrs. Victor Lindstrom, _

been spending a few days visiting the remainder of her Easter vaca-

with her son and daught ir-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs- jRodney Liri istrom in
this city, - returned to her home at
Lake Park Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs- Rueben Sommers
and son and Mr. and Mrs- Curtis

Vinson of Gaylord motored to ttiis

city Friday and spent through Sun-
day visiting with Mr- Sommer's
and Mrs- Vinson's" sister, Meaurl
Sommers. ^ !

Mr- and Mrs.. A- V. Brridin re-

turned Monday after spending; a.

couple weeks visiting with relatives

arid fiiends at Chicago, . HI-, and
also at Minneapolis. On their re-

turn fiom Minneapolis they accom-
panied Rev- Joseph Bowman, ^ho
will spend some time in this vicin-

1 *'7.' __^__
"'

Edla Erickson, Mae Carlson, Mar-
iain Anderson, Mendeli Erickson,

Howard Swanstrom, and Rodney
Brodin motored to. Roseau Tuesday

. to' attend a concert given by the

Mississippi Four- On their -return

they were accompanied by Dprojihy.

Ulvin, who has sperif' her -Easter

vacation at her~horne.;at^R«&esii-^

Those from this city who motored
to Holt Friday and helped Mrs-C-
Ai Saustad celebrate her 6&th birth-
day anniversary were Mrs Joe Ma-
niska, Joe a'nd Bill, Mr. and 'Mrs-
Harold Saustad and Je:ry, ;

Mrs.
Laura Feragen, and Mr-
Christ A- Saustad.

:_ ;Among those from this

attended the, wedding of
Mrs- Russel Thieling at Grygla on
Friday were H-B. Rafteseth, Clif-

ford, Clarence, and Myrtle 'Strom-

berg, andMrs. John Nukken.
B. Rafteseth is an unc e [of

bride, formerly Irene Raiteseth- -

jMrs- J.
;

M-' Bishop re tur led Tues-
day from a ten days' trip through
several states- She was accompanied
by her daughter Mariami of. Minne-
apolis- During their trip ; hey visit-

ed with Mr- arid Mrs- Sydney Mac-
Mullen at DesMoines, la, «nd Mrr

and Mrs. E- H. Lunde -at Eld9ra,--3a-,

and with Mrs. J. R. Dale ^ ; Okla-
homa,Oity and Air.- .and Mrs? Archie
bishop :ahd'Mr.~and "

'"

Bretch " at Hobart in
.These people are well kncfj$n herej
They':also traveled through'."Atkanr.
sas and MJssourL

j-'-- --' -_. r-. -V;Cn£

Nelson's
Mr. and

who has

Ardith -Belerson, ^who attends
Miss Woods school at Minneapolis,
arrived Sundiy and is spending -s.

week's ;
vacation at Tier parental

home
I
here, j

-

Mr.i and Mrs- Fred EProtz and
family, and yerna. and Joe Becker
motored to Crookston Tuesday and
attended the
Becker.

;-. !funeral :

"of Wunaih'

;r^t&nton'

. ,.^t^w'
se.5.«heyf^a
->:allheaeS:
d^alHbulls;
< 'feo^testing-

;:olTeaction-
heipattle tested
ile";:^rer : are%

the. testing

t appmi^s
'h yaluatiori.-."ou

k. .tJnder. the
;
law

Reactionary stock
;withiri fifteen

..As the.re ;

Mr. and Mrs.'Willard Lavoiespent
Sunday visiting with Mr- LaVoie's
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs- Paul LaVoie
at Plummer. \ In the evening they
motored to Red Lake Falls .where
they visited with friends.

Mrs- William Purdy, Sr. f and Bill

of Devils Lakje, N. D-, spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiting at the Al-
len Purdy home- Mr -and Mrs- A
Purdy are a |son and daughter-in-
law of Mrs. Purdy.

Avis Arhart arrived Friday from
Minneapolis where she is attending
the University of Minnesota. She; is

spending a few days Easter, vaca-
tion with her I parents, 'Mr- and Mrs.
H. H, Arhart!

William Douville returned Thurs-
day of last week ifrom Minneapolis
where he spent a couple days visit-

ing with his
school at the
sota-

two sons, who attend
University of Minne-

Rdbert Douville, who is attending
school at the
spta, arrived

University^of Mirine
at his home" in this

city Friday- He remained;. until'Sun-
day* visiting vith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Wrr. . Douville..

Miss Ethel Bickley, who teaches
school at Stephen, arrived in this

city Thursday of last week and re-
mained until Sunday visiting at the
Victor Aalbu jhome- Miss Bickley

i
is

a sister of Mrs- Aalbu-

cattle^vXop^S^eS

bveT-^sttV.nvmtifev~
youngicalves are
Less than one per
aries^was : fpund_in
so ;fari ih'the";'Mii

The field: dbctoxs
are alii thefgover
ahd fhr an'-appraJ

allreabtionaiy stoi

each owner! of ;". *

must sell such stot

days alter tlie'aipp]

actlohary gerrnsj| ihJriO>
:,way damage

the meat. crf'thejanjirij&ls Sor human
consurijption.the'-tajttlei^ sale-oil

the "markets. /LnVcasesCwhere • the
market price .paid .[does ^ot. reftch,

the figure -oi ; the' goSerrimen^'s-'apT
praisal, the - g^grrlnje&t::; pays ;.

:the-
r

differerice uputci 'j$ly perihead-
Dr. joison .infor*

: *'"'"'*"" "
__

"that he and^his?crewvwere Just- one
third, through wiQijtheir:job SatUiyi
day and expect |to pe^CgafeetiLitilt,
untH April 6- Assurnfilg;.that-3fBth&
uncompleted portiori-j^: their^^ari-.
dry they find ttie'Mf&e. proportion'
of cattle there wlJl]b« fipproxiimite-"
ly 15,000 head iri^ ife.aiiddlfrlRjver
area, which .embracfeTljie towij^ps'
extendihig clear; acrpssir the :^utHy
north jand south and from and'ih-
cludlng Comb in

[
-'me eaifcrand

Wright on the i west.. But anyhow
the figures on the number of cat-
tle in this area give one some .com-
prehension of the magnitude of the
dairy jbusiness in pastern Marshall
county.

I Band ls[ Pijogressing

The I band -practice is being held
regularly every; : Thursday evening.
The practises for ti e last two weeks
have been held in. , the fire . hall.

While,so. far there have only. been
nine or ten part cipants in the
practices,

1 yet asith^sefew are mak-
ing notable pjogresfe;and are all

playing iniportdnt instruments there

is ample reasbn^p'r{feeling hopeful
over the prospect c r-tiie fband- The
melody or sdlo;; j^rum;ehts,' clarin-

ets, cornets, are ; usiaiy:'the:hardest
to fill out in "a hew:~band, but-here
in our local! band iie majority are
those ! very -melody ..parts, .besides

which; there is; an^feXfitiient tiiba

player^. From now mi +*ie improve-
ment will be more notable as" Dir-

ector jSJordahl has arranged for an
hour's 1 practice commencing at 4:30
in addition to the evening practice.

He has also proposed a formal bus
Iness organization of .the members
to be perfected tin the"

;riear future.

^anMwSflv-,™ - --

r7^S^2;-^^SS ^^S ^^8:
50^.coriunon stockers,;$6.pp.f

Oanner and - cutter c"ows"^went . _
;$4.00-:S.Ob. Good sausage bulls -i?eaK
r:ized $^afr640.v:

; . Goo^, anbv.cjioice
jirealerss |?ei^^own ^p I8W&-50T
Jstrictly choice 'vealers scoring ^10,
'<wcassionallyr- $10^0- Medium-i grade
dealers tumed^freel yUt $6.50-7.50:

Miss Neola ! Erickson, who teach-
es school at Staples, returned there
Saturday where, she resumed her
teaching duties after her Easter, va-
cation. She spent-a-'tfew-days.^visitr
ing with her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
J. A-

:

Erickson.

Verna Senstad returned to -her
teaching duties at Ely Saturday af-
ter spending

\
the week with her

brother. A- M. Senstad, and also
attending the| funeral of Mrs- Sen-
stad which was . held Tuesday of
last week. -

Rev. R- M-JFjelstad spoke a* the
Fathers and '.Sons banquet held ..at

Stephen MondaysHe recnained over
Tuesday and [attended the meeting
of "the Lake oY"*^the- Woods, Bmle
campi'/wlHch was-

; alsd^held at Ste-
phen.

Sunday guests at the MrsT Louise
Mosbeck home at Red -Lake Falls
were her daughter Myrtle, Mr. and
Mrs- Arthur Hanson and son La-
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield,
and Mr- and Mrs. George Lindblom
and daughter! Myma Dawne. !

Helen Granum, a student at the
University of ^Minnesota, arrived on
(Friday to spend her Easter vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 6.
G- Granum. Jack Granum returned
to Moorhead Monday after spend-
ing a

:

week visiting with his parents
Ho is a student at Concordia Col-
lege. :

;
;

Judith Halland,. who attends the
Minnesota School of Business at
Minneapolis, returned to her school
duties Monday. Marion Parbst also
left Monday for Augsburg College,
where she attends school. On then-
return they were accompanied by
Dorothy Robarge, who will spend

Mrs. Tolef Skramstad Passes On
Martha Skramstt d, aged 75, died

at her home, in porno. Saturday- She
had been; an. inmate. oOhe hospital
for several weeks, uid* Toad been bo
low as to require"! Mood transfus-
ion- j: j -, \...-

r " - T---.'
Herj husband r preceded her -in

.deathj several years -agbv They were
among . the ;early homesteaders in

;

town of Coma and leftia family of
.11 children:' DoffiE Skramstad and
Mrs- Beri.LInd'iof Olyinpia, Wash.,
Mrs. Martha Johnson of near New
York,

j
Louis Skramstad of Roseau,

Mrs-. Lars Felde, Mrs.- 1 Iver Felde,
arid llrs-' Hans H&iglan, all of Du
luth.V IMrs. :Antoh Dahl of ' Grand
Forksj'Mrs: Ernest Nelson and Mrs-
Albert BpUie of G atzke. . Her- fun-
eral occurred -Tuesday, interment
being made in tb^ThiaT- lake cem-
etery."} " "

tion with thein. She attends school
at Bemidji.

j

and Mrs-

city who
Mr. and

Everett Erickson, who is principal
of schools at: Waubun, and Lester
Erickson, who attends Gustavus
Adolphus College at St. Peter, ar-
rived Thursday -last week and are
spending their Easter vacation with
their parents- Rev. and Mrs- Chas-
W- Erickson- ; Eleanor returned on
Friday

;

from 'the University of Min-
nesota and jis also spending her
Easter vacation with her parents-

Mr- and !mts. John Anderson,
Millie and

\
. Earl Peterson, and

Jarnfes Van Pelt motored to Roseau
Sunday and [spent the day visiting
.with! Millie's mother, Mrs- Anna
Austin-

: They ;

all returned to their
homes : the sjame day"with the ex-
ception. of Mrs- John"Anderson and
Earl;Peterso^, who remained for; a
week's; visit at the Austin home ahd
with, other relatives. • \

Mrsj Carr had an unusual exper-
ience in wintering Jier house plants.
After carrying then. -safely through
the winter they were 'badly frozen
the night of March 23;-one day be"

fore Easter. Direct reason of the
freezing however, Is; that Mrs- Carr
inadvertantly left the window in
front of the plants open.
We |are sorry

|

to relate that Earl
Johnson Is not doing-- so well of
late,

i

Evelyn Lorentsorj, who, has a po
sltioh !in Thief jRiyer Falls, was at
home ;from Thursday until Monday.
Miss Lillian

j
OIson ( i teacher at

Badger, spent Eastjer at home with
her parents.
Walter Stephen* and family of

Grygla visited at tihe -Albert Steph-
ens hbme Thursday.
Mrs; Emma Wright and Mrs- Ed

na oison spent the week end at
Viking.

|

. ;

Born to Mr. and Mrs- G:
Overvold

at St- jLukes hospitjal' in Thief Riyer
Falls iThursdayi March 21, a son-
Mr.

|
and Mrs! I agvold . Gullikson

and Sally were gupts .at the C- W-
Searle;;home Thursday, evening and
partook. of a ^turkey dJhher.
Mrsi: Joe Carrie "e..-is .recovering

nicelyifrom an 6p< ration undergone
at St-j Lukes hosoLtal March 20.

Miss Fay Bakker^.who is employ
ed in East Grand Forks, came home
Saturday and spent Easter with her
parents, returning iSunday evening.
Mrs; Ingvoldi Gullikson went to

Thief
iJUyer Falls Thursday of last

week and visited ler sister, who "is

a patient at St- Lukes hospital-
Mr.

j and ; Mrs- .. George Wappula
were hosts .to.Gearge's parents on
Easter

,Sunday.;
'

Henry Young! w is '.again confined
to his home Mor dky frpm Illness,

Mrs.; Fred ? Will returned from
Minneapolis

|
Sunday after spending-

a few .days there and 'attending the
wedding ofjl'her. niece, Mrs; "Lulu
Gran, at, th^' chapel at the itJhiver-
sitylof Minne^ta^ i:

M!issj; Gra'ri^3s
weUj .known! . ixi Ithis" cit£-; -

;

<>n; lhe"r
.return.' Mrs;]!Wlir was accompanied'
h% her,, so^-^rlaw^arid- daughter,
Mr- i aria,JI13. O- 'L? ; Coleman' bl
D^T^til^v^?, ''- ^-'I :i

" r
'-'

i

';*: -i

GATZKE

are ,sj>eriding a'few days; In Roseau
where';the bafcyf is receivirig medical
care*.-

.
2rV. 1 . ^ :

.

-..-
'- '

,y

.. fflfir-and Mrs^ Lawrence-; Gram';"i?if-,

ited Sunday atlthe B^^iGram arid'

6le Tengesdat homes. :- ^-
. ;.

- Mr, .; and "Mrs---Earl 'Gilthvedt of
Hendrumand 'Mr- and

;
Mrs^ Lyle

Thieling and children of Prior Lake
visited"Sunday at the AB. Tonder
home. 1..;.

Mrs- ; Clayton; Stordahj returned
Sunday . evening . from

_
. Hitterdahl,

having,'spent'Easter,with her par-
:ents- She. was

\
accompanied back

by -Mrs.: Sandberg of Holt-
Guests', at the|George Leslie home

Sunday .were Mr- and Mrs. Waiter
Peterson, arid- fanujy " of^Holfc- arid

-#%.' -....ji - - IjoVrairie ^Peterson. -T " •
-•

fff^AWJl. .M* .and.-Mrs.i Amos Aase, Phyllis
"" '""a

Kelly arid Askel Gormsen made a,

bUsihess trip to; Roseau; Monday-'
cMys- T.- Scramstad, mother of Mrs.
AHjert Bollie, passed away at her
home at Middle River Saturday-/

Fleet Gilberts -arid John Aune
visited .at the Amps Aase home on
"^eanesday evening. -

>Mr.
:

and Mrs-.
Egil^ Peterson visit-

ed at 'Askel Gormsens Saturday.
; Mrs-. Bud Gram and children -are

spending a few days this week with
her parents, "Mr. and Mrs- Alfred
Foss.
Miss Lillian Haroldson, who is

employed at Roseau, spent Sunday
at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Aune and fam-

ily were Sunday visitors at the Hul-
da Larson home.
Kenneth McKercher returned on

Sunday to resume his teaching af-
ter spending. a week's Easter vaca-
tion at his home at St. Hilaire.

Miss Leonai Knutson, who is em-
ployed at Newfolden, spent the week
end at her home.

' Mr. and Mrs-. David Nelson and
Duane were teallers at the C Har-
oldson horhe . Sunday.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs- Alt Klamer Wednesdav, Mar-
20.

j
>

Miss Margaret Lee spent the week
end at her home at Newfolden.
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Ness visited at

the Jay Haroldson home Monday.'
Mflda Taie spent the week end

at her home-

700.

.

Hog valuesr again dropped; down
near thfl^owestOTOt in'several-yeaia:
"as a1 result of 10-26c losses inflicted
since last^FjidaT^Anye^Jarision in.

receipts was immediately niet.by .at-

tempts -to:, lower, values since- s.hip-.

ping ootiet was rattier- miigtat al^
times-; Packing; sows -.were . ^lightly
more -numerous, hinting- at. ihe. posf
sihillty-of liberal marketing, of bred
sows which producers had intended
for spring farrowing- Tuesday's tojf
was *5-00 at /the dose;- thfe figure
paid for good, and choice 180-210
lo- butchers. Demand 'continued dull
for feeders ' but Ilmiteci'^showing
staved off declines. -

-

.
|

Pat tamo'; prices weie very sensi-
tive to supgly conditions, climbing
sharply on Monday, arid dropping
back.on Tuesday to sell only steady
to 25c higher for" the two. days-

; The
top reached -$10-50 on Monday, but
$0.75-10-25 caught good- and choice
grade on Tuesdav, and most na-
tives went at $£75- -Clipped lambs
earned $8-65. A few common- to
choice wooled ewes found outlet at
$3-50-550, and native feeding lambs
bulked at $8-50-925- .

Summer Women's Camp
. At (Crookston Arranged

The fifteenth annual women's
camp will be. held at the Northwest
School of Agriculture at Crookston,
June 17-20 according to the an-
nouncement of the camp Issued by
Registrar J-.

:
W^ Mlinar. Specialists

In the fields, of Home Economics
and handicraft are' being booked
now for this camp for farm • and
urban women which annually at-
tracts an attendance of 150 camp-
ers-

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Prices; Show ^Declines; Fed
Steers Sen (Mostly 25c Xower;
Hog Values Near Record Low

South St- Paul; Minn-, March 26,
1040: Cattle receipts this . week
showed little increase, but slaughter
steers declined; around 25c with
heifers sharing ;the downturn, ac-
cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News service-' Cows and bulls
held mostly steady, with spots 10-
15c lower- Replacement cattle were
largel ysteady. Vealers i>roke about
50c; Good, fed steers and yearlings
In load lots earned $8.75-9.50 with
choice longfed kinds quoted $10-00
and above. Numerous sales at $7-00-
8.50 included medium grade steers
mostly. Good fed heifers brought

THE AWFUL PRICEI0II

/

Read These Important Facts!
Quivering nerves can make you old jiafcsnrd,
cranky—can make your llto a nightmare of
jealousy, self pity and "the blues.''

Often such nervousness is due to female
functional disorders.' So take famous Lydia

"irregularities." For over 60 years' relitf-
giving Pinkham's Compound has helped tens
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and
daughters "in time of need." Try itl

TRU/TH
.. .SIMPLY..,

TO lib

/

X
(Entertains At (Dinner Sunday
Dinner guests at tlje "A. Ol Mc-

Millan home Eai ter SundaV ! were
Laura Naplin of rhief Rivet /Palls,

Mr^ ahdiiMrs- H. A. Luhsetper and
Walter, Mr-' and 2lrs/NonnanrLun-
settei*' ahd !faniil;r,; Al Opick, Mrs-
LueilSIfStordahi end Clayton; Torr
vat"Jorniln and S [r. and T^frs- Kir-,
oid"

: McMillan : anc

Today's popularity
of Doan's PU!s, after
many years of world-
wide use. surely must

! beaccepted as eviden ce
of satisfactory use.
And favorable public
opinion supports that
;of the able physicians
. who -test the ! value of
iDoan's'undericxactine
laboratory .conditions.
Thoae physicians,

.too, approve every word of advertising
you read, the objective, of which is only to
recommend Doan's Pills as a good diuretic
treatment for functional kidney! disorder
and for relief [ot the pain 'and .worry it
causes. ..'
• _If more people were aware ©t how the
kidneys must "-. constantly remove waste
that cannot stay in the blood without In-
jury to health,' there would be better un-
derstandinc of jwhy the whole body suffers
when kidneys }&s,\ and diuretic medlca-
tion would be more, often employed.
Burning, scanty or" too- frequent urina-

tion may.be warnihs of disturbed kidney
function. Yaw may suffer nBegine backT
nehe>yper3istent headache, attacks of dht-
xiness, pettincr'up liighfs, swellihir, pufQ-
ness tinder tho eyes—feelweak.inervods.

£1 played out. i

'

'

' 1' :

Use Doan's'Pills.-- It is- bettei. io rely on
. _ medicine -that has. wbri -world-wide ac-
claim . than,' fin' - something lesa'^Tavorahly
fcnbwic'- Ask' ydur'yUiigb&or]-

Hv. Dark Northern
•DTj Npf 58 1^ test

j^rdl-AmiberrDuTUin •'

AErwr-"Duruni •

Red^Durum
Feed^Barley
Mediurn; Barley
Choice. Barley
Flax;

'•

Oats!": . .

Rye! ;•,-: ^ ':;.-,...-..,'."

.Speifis.'i--- . _.^ L ;.:

Buckwheat. :ipp lbs-..'

YeHovr. Oorn:. -i .-.
:

~-".-*'

Mixed ? Corn v :*. •

^5-
^8
.73

-72

.73

-33

•34

42.

lill

ax
. -52

-70

.90 .

- .40V
'^8'

r " - potrLTKr ,
j

;

Heavy Hehs

.

,
-11"'

Light Hens -.'
"''

.

-.-'09 '•

Gpcks;..--.-, ".'•07

Stags' .--„" -08

:
Ducks,. 4^6 lbs- & Over .10

Ducks, 4% lbs- & TJnder .09

'Geese .09

.Rabbits -07

Guineas, each -20

CASH TURKEY PRICE
Old Hens .13

Old Toms .12

No. 2 .09

EGGS
Grade No. 1 .14

Medium Grade .13

Grade No. 2. -11

Sweet
Grade No. :

Grade No.

BUTTEKFAT
.29

-27

-26

If you are planning to build
we can assure you that at costs less to build

today than it did feay 15 years ago. We offer
our services in assisting'you with your fclans,

and helping you arrange easy financing.

If you are planning to modernize
come in and let Us tell you how St can he
handled without investing any of your cash
reserve by making! very easy monthly pay-
ments.

Ask for our home iteabooklet
which is full of suggestions and may be the
means of important savings ifor you.

j

Central Lumber Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Be Trim ondzSmari
ANewSepcoat

$|7.95
(

Others

$14.95-$37.50

The low price belies the

smart styles and correct

fit this range of Spring

topcoats offers. New fleecy

light weights, covert cloth

and heather knit mixtures

in al! the soft shades of:

bine and green. See these -

new coats .today!

Good Clothes^&Meirand Boys

*m

\\
•

,

viU



PLUMMER
: Doran-Tunheim Wedding

[Miss Grace Dorari, daughter ofj

Mr. and Mrs- Peter; Dorari, heci ma
the brids cf Olaf Tunhelm of- N rw-i

folden Monday at a .simple .cere-

mony performed ;by!iR$vJ 'Paul C
din at the Red Lake Palls pars m-
age- ; They were

.
attended by

bride's sister and brother, Ros
and Elmer Doran- [After the cere-;

racny they left on la 'wedding -rip

after which they will be at h(pie
at Newfolden-

;

Joseph Mack, who attends

--JsP

St.

.ictson of Hazel and,Eile

;
visited -Friday f»t ;the; T*

I dersbn home.-':, :.'_

t Eleanor and Joe Mac

John's College at Collegeville, spent
the Easter vacation- at'i the pj J-

Mack home here-
\ Mr- and Mrs- W- C- Peterson and

daughter, Mrs. A- Mornssette i ind
Mrs- J. W. Pahleri- and daugl.ter
were callers at Grand iPorks Tues-
day-
;Miss Bergliot Langlie, -who teas-

es at Mcintosh, is spending a week
at the O. H- Langlie home-

;Mr- ' and Mrs- Fred :Frederickfcon
and Aagot Hanson of Thief Rftrer

Falls were callers at the S- Hanson
home Sunday-

j

Miss Rachel Toulouse of Barnes-
~ ville arrived Thursday to spend faer

Easter vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L- Toulouse-
Mr- and Mrs- Reaume Ste- Marie

visited friends here
: Tuesday even-

ing. :
j

Mr. and Mrs- George Snyder and
son of Gary were guests at the J*

Maney home over the week: end-l

Gynther Gunderson, who has b^en
attending school \ at Minneapolis,
arrived home Friday to spend a few
days at the A- Gunderson home.]
Kathleen Laniel of Brooks spent

a few days last week at the home
of Mrs. Mary^Eifert. .

j

Mr- and Mrs- J- Maney and fam-
ily visited friends at Warren Sun-
day,

j

Mr- and . Mrs- Uoyd Martin and
son Mike of Fosston visited at;the

:

A. Martin home Friday.
;

John Hendrickson of Brooks spent
Sunday at the S- Hanson" home-
Mr. and Mrs. C- F- Olson and

Vernon and Kenneth of Red Lake
Falls visited with Mrs- : Mary Eifjert

Saturday. .!''!
Mr- and. Mrs- George Thibertand

sons attended the show at Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening. :

|

Howard Greenwald spent the week
end visiting friends at Casselton.|

Mr. and Mrs-. Lloyd Darling visit-

ed at the E- B- Lanager home Ion

Sunday evening. I
.

' ,
|

Mr. and Mrs- Frank. Mack and
family attended the show, at Red
Lake Falls Sunday. / \ \

Mr. and Mrs- Garfield Benson
and son were guests at the; F- \

J-

Mack home Sunday- ' v*
|

Mr- and Mrs- H- C. Maynsrd and
daughter were callers at Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday-

|

Edwin Langlie, Joe Brekke, ;
Lloyd

Hanson and Alvin Johnson attend-

ed the basketball tournament jat

Bemidji Thursday evening.' i i :

Mrs. Ralph Beaudiy and child-

ren visited with relatives at Brooks

over the week end-
; \

Mr- and Mrs- . Willard LaVoieof
Thief River Falls spent Sunday

\
at

the Paul LaVoie home- - | |

P- E. Schoenauer was a business

"caller at Minneapolis and St; Paul

from Mondav to'Thursday last week.
" Mrs-.Ragna Norby was a

:

guest

at the John Norby home over the

week end- I !

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman

and children visited friends Sunday

at Oklee- /

Mrs- Lloyd Jorgenson and daugn-

ter were guests at the M- Pinspn-

neault home at Red Lake Falls on

Sunday- ' '''-'*.*
Gladys Severson was/ a guest at

the M. T- Karlstad home Sunday
Charles Fellman, who is employed

at Minneapolis, spent' the week pnd

"at the Albert' Fellman home- j

/Arnold Karlstad 'of Wolf Point,

Mont-, is spending,two weeks at the

M- I. Karlstad home. r.

[Mrs- W- G-'JMcCrady/retumed. on

Friday from Rov Lake''and Bemidji

where she spent a few days visit-

ing at the 3- McCradyhome-
i Mr- and Mrs. Lawrence Bjomian
and children of Thief River Fjalls

. spent Sunday at the O. H- Langlie

home. : / ' / - .

Lester Lemieux of Hibbing spent

the week end at the home' of his

parents. Mr. and Mrs- Albert Lem-
ieux- Howard Lemieux retui ned

with him to/spend a week.; :

; Miss Eleanor Mack of Free port

spent the Easter vacation' at the

home of her parents, Mr. and '£rs-

F- J. Mack, j

'

i

Miss Margaret Edmund of Hib-

bing is spending the week visiting

relatives here- !

:

! Francis LaBante of Crookfcton

and Alice Normandin of Gertttly

were callers at the G- Thibert home
Monday. - , . :

Mrs- Eng. Storvick and daugl.ters

of North Branch, Sig Bredeson and
Agnes Roese of Red Lake Falls were

' guests' at the S- Hanson home on;

Sunday- '
'

";

La-Verne Morrissette of Bov^y IS;

spending a week at the home of;

her parents, Mr. and Mrs- A- Mor*-j

rissette. ; I

Mrs- E- Scheldrup returned Fri-

day from Keewatin where she vis-j

ited for a few days-

Mrs. Eng. Storvick and twins of;

North Branch visited at the S- Han-;

son home Friday-

.

:

Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent the week end at the J
r
W-

Pahlen home- \ ,i\

i Mr. and "Mrs. Melvin Haugrvelt;

; Mr- and Mrs- Karl Offenbacker and
: son, Roger and Percy Nordrum
ispent Monday evening at the Earr?

^Thompson home-
;

h
i Miss Virginia Anderson returned

!

;home
;

Friday after visiting a few,

I'Feterson
ice An-

, T| and Jim
B^ohli-g were;- guests' at tfye. Mareh-
i^doii home in Eiisfcme Sunday eve-
ning.'*

' Mr- and Mrs- iKarl 0£fenhacker
iand son (Roger, Mr-' and. EMrs> -Harry
jTJhcmpsQn .and- famir>; .Wilma
[Greenwald and ; GordonT : MatUson
^visited Saturday evenlag ~ at the
•Melvin Haugtveit home.

| j

;

!'....

; JMr- and" Mis- Olaf «ic|: of Mah-
nomen visited relatives jfcere Sun-
Iday.' j" • -

: •{ |

:.'-.''

i
j
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and children visited Sunday at the
p. Mattison . h!ome. ij

".
'--.'

iM^s. John Norby and jjsori Leroy
were callers" at TaieJ Elver (Palls

Saturday- ^ ..' ".-'M. -

;
j Mrs- John: Hemstad and Mrs* H.-

Thcmpson visited Thursday at the
Robert Yde home. !|ii-

NEWFW.DEN
Sewing dob Meets -Thursday

'lUe Sewing Club met at the
Imme of,Mrs. C Frederick Thurs-
day. Those attending

i
were Mra-

Core Myhrer; Mrai Otto Hielle, Hll-
ma Tvedt Mrs- A. FUhrant, Mrs.
Carl Sorenson and Mrs Audrey
Lapp-. .. \r .

.'^ipteT
Eastpt;
Albert

! Easter S(mday guests at theNels
NelsimVi ' '"-

Clarence'
Thieffj

Manic _. „„«. ,,..

iMelvinStene called at.tiae Gust
Gustafson ihome' Monday' evening.

-

iA .large1: crowd attended:; Easter,
services at 'St;,-;Paull chuich.. Be- j

causej of : the illness of Rev. Danle
the services were conducted by Rev.
Fjelstad of JChiet River Falls, i

"i'-.'.l .1 • •

•"•-—•-—--'-!-

HAZEL

i

Celebrates ,«Oth Birthday^ ' Mimday
!
IMrs- Alfred Johnson was given a

birthday party on her 6Qth birth-
day Mondajf, March 18. Those pres-
ent were Mrs- Beter Tvedt, Mrs- H-
Ahdersoni Mrs-'C. Engen,:Mrs. M-
Johnson, Gina TveSt, and Mrs. Kar-
vonen-

I

iMr. and airs- H. Stbkke
ily visited" at the Henrjrj Tm.idqVii
home at Big Woods Sunday

1

.

;
Hjalmer Stokke and Gloria, Iver

Harrstad and Carol BJornrud mo-
tored to Grand Forks Thiirsday-
A group of ladies surprised Mrs.

A-; T. Neison^tHguEaster. evening. .*
" Some7 men.- "arrived for -Me bric£>
laying at the school Monclay.

i Mr- and fi£zs. B. Blinsmon mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mts- Blinsmon came back! Friday-

i

Mr- and Mrs- J. Severson and
children motored to Roseau Sunday
tOj visit. rela|lves.

j:

i
Mike Anderson came home Thurs-

day for -Easter vacation j- and re-^
turned to school monday. ;•

!
Mrr-and Mrs- Clarence Engen vis-

ited at Emil Hallamack's at St. Hil-
aire Sunday. •'!

'
-

Mr. and .Mrs- Rangvoldplsonand
family visited at Evald Ertcksons at
Argyle Sunday-

i|

,
Alfred Bafcke of Thief River Falls

visited with h|s father,
j
Andrew

Bakke Sunday- -
:

!

' James Hanson of Daisy, N. D-, is
visiting at the home of his sister,
Mrs. A- Filbrant. He arrived Satur-
day,

ij

Rangvold Olson beganl working
Wednesday at the garage at Middle
River, operated by Haroldjl Johnson.

I Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and
daughters^ visited at Warren Easter
Sunday.

;

'

if

:

: Alyina Haugen spent las£ week at
Warren at' the Kenneth Moen
home- She returned home![Friday.
Dorothy Haugen underwent an

operation at the Warren hospital on
Tuesday-

'

'

Ij

.

Mr- and Mrs. .. Albert |Offerdahl
and children and Rueben Haugen
mbtored to Fordville, N- p., Tues-
day to attend a relative's funeral
Wednesday. They t3tumed!home,on
ThursdayJ ;i

[Rueben < Haugen of Thief River
Falls 'spent last week at his moth-
er's home- i|

:

Mrs- Hilda Silverness
j
left for

Winnipeg
:Momiay to visit relatives.

WYANDOTTE

;Mr-; and Mrs. GUbert Bj^ernseth

and [famllyj were guests at the Carl
Aloerg home last Wednesday,

j

- Mr.;

. andi.'Mrs- Oscar -Odegaard
and

]
children visited with, the let-

ter's
i
mother;. Mrs. Signe 'Evenspn,

at Kratkaj Friday-
|

Mr-jand Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
and ibabr of Thief- River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs- Manford Stennes of Gfyg-
la we're guests; at' the Nils Nelson
home; Easter Sunday- ^

j

; Mr-i and [Mrs. Arnt WedulvTslted
at the Toa£ Waale -home in Thief
Riyer; Palls^lSatufday.

j

/Evelyn' kelson visited- with her
uncle: and jaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur

j
Tbrstveit Thursday, returning

home Friday.
'-~

Mr. and
j
Mrs. Oscar Wedul and

Martin Wedul of Thief River Falls
were: visitors at the. Arnt Wedul
home-Monday evening.
;Mrs. Olel Odegaard visited witti

Mrsi i tBerfc fwarner and Mrs- Oscar
Wolden atj the Hans Fredrickson
home Thursday.
UtHe Kenneth Wedul and Carol

Ann ' Sandberg started school jin

Disk "12 Monday- j-

Miss Stella TJrdahl and Gertrude
Kalinowskl|spent Sunday visiting
friends at

i
Mahnomen and Bijou.

Miss Ruby Alberg spent a few
days with her aunt, Miss Anna Al-
bert at Thief River Falls-

j

Miss Fern and Carol Bremseth
visited witti Mrs. Ole Odegaard last

Wednesdayj , j

.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and
children visited at the Martha Lok-
ken home Sunday-

j

The Clara Luther League will

meet > at the church Friday evening-
Mr- and

j
Mrs- Arnt Wedul and

sons motored Sunday to Melvin for

a visit at the Peter Sather home
Miss" Gertrude Kalinowskl of St-

Hllaire spent a few days visiting

with
:
Stella

I

TJrdahl at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Selmer
TJrdahl. j

Peter Guerard spent the week end
visiting friends and relatives at
Brooks. [

!

Mrs^ Ole Odegaard, Mrs- Martha
Lokken, Mrs- Adrian Anderson,
Mayme Anderson and Carol Anrr
Sandberg were guests at the -Peter

Nelson home ; Wednesday-
Mr.' and Mrs- Martin K. ETUng-r

son. and family visited from Friday
until Sunday "with relatives- at Gary-
Margaret iLokken spent Wednes-

day and Thursday visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr- and
Mrs. Herman Rude as little Betty
Ann was iHi

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Wolden and
Mr. and Mrs- Bert Warner. left far
their nomeslat Minneapolis and Eti-

derlin . N- Pv Sunday after being;

called here by the illness and death
of their mother, Mrs- Hans Freder-
ickson, whose funeral was Satu*~.

day. Mrs- Oscar Wolden was at

home j whenj she passed away.
Gladys Alberg visited at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. CaTl
Alberg Easter, Sunday, returning to

the Carl Fihstad home Monday-
School Dist. 12 reopened Monday

after ja week's Easter vacation.

The School Board of District 12

met at the School House Monday
evening- Mis-s Alice Ann Severson

was^reelected as teacher for another
year. T :

— * -

Mrs- Ole : Lian visited with Mrs
Martha Lokken Tuesday while Mr-
Lian and the boys were at the Ar-
thur Gunstad sale.

Qd^flvwtpnW at

^;'Anderapn "and

|
-j^a-i Elilte Erick-

Alfred
j
Lindquiat

(it:- .Wednesday eve^
then •Hawk-

spent
ie s:n.

the J. O.-
--/Mrfl.andJB
family, MK
son

:. and] family
'Bevre^home^;
'i";3^>andi-i_ .

andhGeorgft'spi
nihg

j
!visiting

inson home.
' IF iA- iJo^isonj of St.
the "peek end visiting: at !

Olson home.. '. '^;",
. .

: Mfl and; Mrs: Ji A. Ericksonvof
.Thief River FatW.were:Frlliayi guests
at;,tl^;-EmU-Larfion.-hbine. 1 :-

LaYerne :.FUfMaf of: TTnief, River
Fallslspent the bast week} visiting
at the N- P. Schalz homeli ,

Donna Olson; df St- HilkireTspent
Monday

j
visiting at the S-! l}r."

! Olson-
home. -

j |
.

.

j-'j-'
| I

Mrs- Eber Coriilih and infant'son
returned: home Ifronr the hospital on
Wednesday;. j -. >.

.

: Ij. '

Mr; and ; 'Mrsij N. P.: Schalz and
family helped Mrr -and Mrs} Alfred
Olson celebrate! their Golden Wed-
dlngjanhiversaryf Sunday.

[ \ ;

Miss Jane Lambert spent the past
week^at; her home at Red Lake
SfcHS-J?^ :retujdeo; Mond>5J toi're-

sume her fceacntog "at- School! Dist-
186. |i-.-| i ^T* -r j-:..
Merle EricksorJ spent several day's

visiting -| at thiel Annie Lindblom
home: .He returned home (Friday.

<-.t •__ «__•_
^j-Qjgjj^^ Grace

iy evening visit-

Clarence,
Sevrei spent
lng at the
•-Dorothy Sv,
till Saturday
royx&chduri.
Alice Olson

James Barnett
. Ra'ymdnd, Rc4
Esthbr and Noi
Friday evening
E-. Sevre homei

Hawkinsoh home.
in spent) Monday

with Mrs. Le-
i

employed at .the
oe Uie past week.

at, Elroy, iwendal,
na Ortloffi spent

' iting at the O

* Mri;audv]4flJs.iToney Overby and
children .vlsited;~ rat jthe. Ed -JeHe
home Good! Fridays

;

..Mr..; and";Mrs* Heliner _.
visited at Johnson's Sunday-

^J^TO

m ^^Pl^^Sr-^^^^M ~*
SSS^
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EASTjIfQCKSBtlRY

A
held
Jelle

21st

Hamre Hammings
Birthday: Party Held !

surprise bujtlhday party was
'ening-on. Henry
jelle home on his

Saturday
at the JoT
birthday.

A total of 3ff guests attended- The
evening jwas spent playing' games.
Lunch! was served by the guests-

Two! birthday cakes decorated in
pinkj and -white; and the other in
brown and white was presented to
the honor guest,] Henry Jette :

Easter Sunday Dinner* Given
Mrs. Frank Johnson gave &n Eas-

ter dinner Sundajy to the following
guests: Mr- and Mrs- Harvey! Woods
and 'family. Perry Brown and Mr.
and Mrs-; Otto KJimtson and' soil. A
large| bowl of different colored eggs
centered ithe table- \-\

' :"Feeding the Family" is the sub
:iect 'pf. the Women's Proiiect work
being offered this year in, Penning-
ton county^ Two local units have
been organized. One in the western
oart of the township- The leaders
are Mrs- ;0- C. Peterson: and Mrs.
Owen Weckwerth; iPresldent Mrs-
;Frank Peterson and Sec.JMrs- Her-
man Sandberg- Leaders' in Unit
two are Mrs- John Ofstedahl and
Mrs- Harry Haugen, with others to

be chosen: later-

'Mr. and Mrs/ Leo Berg: and baby
of Bagley speh.t'Easfer Sunday with
Mrs. Berg's mother, Mrs-; :I. E- Wil-
son. Mr.: Berg returned: to ; Bagley
Sunday evening while- :Mrs- . Berg
remained to visit relatives in Krat-
ka and Thief River Falls-

j
Mrs- D- Beese of Inkster, N. D-,

spent the week end visiting with
her father. Julius Nelson-

j
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred} . Helgerson

and:.children returned: Friday, from
Rugby, N.; D., where they went to
attend the funeral- of.Mrs. [ Hefeer-
son's mother- " "" - •: \-.\'

j
Mrs- Emil Horejsh of Thief River

Flails' is spending this week at the
home of ; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E- N- Evenson

:
where she is reliev-

ing her ;mother of thej household
'

rork- :
i

.

BKAY
Ladies !Aid Meets Tuesday

The Ladies Aid met at the C R-

Meliri home Tuesday. The yearly

business meeting was held with the

following new officers elected: Pres-

ident! Mrs- 'J. E- Johnson; vice pres-

ident; Mrs-j C- R- Melin; secretary,

Gladys Person; treasurer, Mrs- Vic-

tor Scholin; program committee,

Mrs.j Oscar Mosbeck, 'Mrs. Leroy

Scholin, Mrs- Martin Erickson, Mrs.

Johnl Scholin; Decorating Commit-
tee, Mrs- Henry Melin, Mrs. A- M-
Sorvig, Mrs- J- O- Swanson; Flow-

er Committee, Mrs- A. G. HaHstrom,
Mrs.

f

John Naplln,' Mrs- Glen Lind-
quist] Mrs-j Carl Anderson.

Alex
j

Swansons Entertani Saturday

Mr, and ! Mrs- Alex Swanson en-
tertained the following guests at

a supper at their home Saturday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. John Vlel-

guthj . Jean, ' Robert and Lois, Mr.
and IMrs. Nv P Schalz and family.

Mr- and Mrs- John SUeger and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs- Christ Kruse and
family and Mr- and Mrs. Gust EPet-*

ersoh-and |
Muriel-

1

SMILEY NEWS
I
Wednesday evening guests at the

Carl AJberg home were Mr. and
Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth land -family.

I Mr- anil Mrs- Carl fAB>erg and
daughters and Mrs- 1* Finstad were
Tuesdayjgnests at the Gust : Gustaf-
son home in celebration of Mrs-
Gustafson^ birthday anniversary.

j
Mr- and Mrs.; Ole j Lian, Mr. and

Mrs. Old Thune, andi Mrsj Clarence
Arneson

j

were among tihose- attend-
ing the auction sale at ttie: Chester
Rude farm west of Thief River Falls
Wednesday. ''_

Mrs- Freeman Allen} |isi among

davs at Hazel and Thief- River Falls, those who .are: busy; o^rgahizuig a a<

rvm-viri Wallace and Bobby' Er-f' Woman's :nroJect"in;1;his ^neighbor- _•j^-U^^jD^'i^SGinolinV-azid Anme; nihg-

H. Schniedcr Celebrates Birthday
Mr- andiMrs- J- O* Swanson and

family, August Scholin, Elna and
Arlo} Mr* [and Mrs, Leroy Schollr

and! son, Pearl, Percy and Berrde
Severson and Harry Larson were
guests at jthe Joe Schnieder home
at Wylle where they helped Heniy
Schnieder celebrate his birthday.!

Mr. and !Mrs. Emil Larson and
famiiy and I

Bill Stortron were vis-

itorsj at trie Christ Person home qn
Monday evening- -

.

|

, George jSwanson, Margaret ^and
Allan were guests at the John Mag-
nusdn home at Thief River Fadls
Saturday- JThey also "helped^ Glen
Maghusohl celebrate- his 'birthday.
" "Mr.-and-:Mrs-:: s. N". Olson, and
family were Sunday evening guests
at the Walter Olson Tiome.

were Sunday yisitprs at
. the Hen-

fore
TheCarmel C >ral Club will prac-

Johnson home.

at [the J. T

Project Groups
j
Organized Tuesday

-Mrs. Mons prjgelstad was hostess
to the women of Rocksfaury at her
home Tuesday.. JTwo project groups:
were organized for . the project,
''Feeding" the! FamllyV, Which will
be held during the month oLApril,.
May and Jimei In. group 1 there
were 17 members, with Esther Het-
Iand and Mrs

: j Charles Krause as
leaders, and Miss Mariel Olen as
chairman, Mrs. i Otto Netteland as
secretary, and Mrs-" Martin Finstad
as reporter. ! In

I

Group 2 Ruby'En-
gelstad and

j
Clara Carlson as lead-

ers, Mrs. Calvin Toomey chairman.
.Mrs. Frankj Hienz secretlary, and
Mrs- Edward Hansen reporter-

-.
! _ -.; I .

Dennisj Hanson Honored
•Dennis Hansen was guegt of hon-

or at a birthday party at his home-
Those, present ^were Marie, Kleo,
"Iva, Lee, Alfred, Glenn and Lor-
ralne

;
Engelstad, Perry and Jerry

£orgief James, Morrjs, Arnold and
Peter -Engelstad,

. Lloyd Hogehsotfr
Betty Lou Beaton, Pete Engelstad,
and Mrs- Edwin Hansen,

j

Mr.: and Mr* Perry Borgte and
sons and Betty. Lou Seaton spent
Sunday at the Christ Larson home.
Betty remained

i
to spend 'her Eas-

ter vacation, there. I

The Wahlsburg family from west
of St.Hilaire moved into the form-
er S. O. Lee place Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schnieder

and Leo spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the Ed Hansen and C E-
Oien homes. Mrs- Schnieder will
be remembered as Isabelle Finhaft.
They . recently moved from Bow-
man. S- D., to Garry. . I

-

Art Paquin of Red Lake Falls
spent Monday at the Fetef Engel-

Mxs.. John ArntsoTJL and Mrs—Kriute
Strande and sons of Gully, Mr. and
Mrs- R- J. McKercher and Kenneth
of St. Hilaire, Mr- ahd;Mrs. ©ryille
Christianson and Arlerie, Mrs. pr-
lahd Rindahl and -Mrs- Ben Rln-
dahl of Erie " attended the Ladies
Aid at Olaf Nelsons Friday. ;

Mrs- Henry Halvorson and family
"visited at the home of Mrs. Kari
Dahle at Erie . Sunday- :

";

Mr-: and Mrs- Andrew Ellingison
and daughter of Highlahding were
visitors at the Christ Nessen home
Sunday.
Mrs, Ole Hendrom and - George.

Solveig and Olaf Bjornaraa visited
at the Arne Josephson home Sun-
day- ^
, Mrs- Arne Josephson and Edward
visited at the Henry Brandon home
near Gonvick Monday.
Walter Hanson assisted Arnold

Brovold a few days-

STATE FISH SUPPLY RAISED
BY DIVISION MOVES

Minnesota's fish population wius
increased by 7,188,^73 by' game and
fish i, division efforts during the six
months -from July^l to Jan. 1, ac-
cording to the January report of

OUTLOOK HELD GOOD FOB
Ifllo GAME BIRD PRODUCTION

With a larger breeding stock of

upland game birds Ion hand at the
state game farms

j
than last year,

prospects for a successful hatching
and production season are regarded
as -Very good In Minnesta, accrd-
ing tcfl informed observers-

In his .-January feodrt to Direc-
tor Lewis 'H. Merrill of the division
of game and fish, ' Supt. Frank D-
Blair of game propagation and ref-
uges, states there were 4,934 birds
on hand for breeding purposes on
Feb. 1- Of these :

1,496 were pheas-
ants, 1,594 quail, and- 1,844 chukar
partridges-

This Is more: in all classes than
at the same period last year- Ac-
cording to Mr. Blair, last year's
breeding stacks produced 133.45C
eggs- Because of limited plant caT
pacity, not all 'of these were hat-
ched on the state farms. La,te Aug-
ust eggs were traded ,to southern
states on -the basis of three lat?
eees for one June or earlier eggs-
Still the division raised, (hatched,

George Weaver, in charge of fish „^? !

S?!;
fcSjn

?i

re
t

tha
?t.

64 *000
nrnnno-ftHnr.. r»f ti,i«, „,™£«. nntvt |.

uP«nd game birds during the sea-

stad home.
I

Mr| and Mrs- : JAndrew PYestebak
of Thief

: River Falls wefe Sunday
guests. at| the John Anderson'ihome
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Cornelius and
daughter

!
returned with them"- 'Sun-

day evening to take a train" !ba"ck
to their home in Minneapolis'; £fter
spending ;a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs,.John Anderson- I

Myrtle ; Newhou se stayed at the"

Gulick Byklum hit me Tuesday iw^iile
Mr^ ^nd

\

Mrs- Hj-klum took '$t£ei£

son Raymond to Thief River Falls
for medical aid-!

;|

Mrs- Ida Nels<n and daughter,
wrj»havei been at the John- Ander--
son home since ; last . fall; left;| for
i^refrihome at Pinewood Saturday;
Mr- Nelson came for them. 11 i

Arfcenvi Donnai and Verna Jellei
Deanj. Behnont and Ervin Jelle and
ETmo; Magneson jwho are attending
school in! Thief

j
River Falls, catme

home! Thursday ti spend their Eas-
ter vacations- -

!;'

Nhia Andexsph, teacher at Oklee,
and ~pnift

j
Anderson, assistant Supt-

camej home to spend their Easter
vacation

\ with tiieir parents, Mr.
and Mrs.; Jacob Anderson.

\
Mr; and Mrs- Arthur Anderson

and jfarofly of ]Jaudette. came ^o
spend Good Frkay with his pat-
ents,[MrJ and Mrs- Jacob Anderscqi,
returning the same day. Enroutk
thsyjcaHJed on Mis. Rolland Sund,-*

berg|anct Alice Abderson In Grygla>
Many farmers "ram here motored

to Grygia Thursaay to sign up for]

the final a-greem :nt wtth : the Farii^

Security Adm. for their share ^'in

the i^rmers Union Oil Co. They &re.

going toj put up a station soon fori

spring delivery cf gas and oil.

Clifford Andenon came home on
Friday to spend Easter with

;
his

parents,
j

Mr- an i Mrs-^ Jacob An-
derson. -\

Mr. arid Mrs- *forgen Jelle motor-
ed to Grygia Friday. Enrbute home
theyj stopped at; 'the Otto Johanen-
son home- Mr-

;
! ind Mrs- Jelle reT

turned to their :Home
:

-a week ago.
Mr- arid Mrs- roney Overby left

.their; daughter; with Mrs. Helen
Newhouse Wednesday while they
went;' to I town-
Mr- arid Mrs* ^ Mons Jelle and

family were Sur day guests at the
Ed' ^Telle hame.!

""

. Mr- arid; Mrs. Orville Ness and
family left Sundiy for Grand Forka
oh. b|usiriess for i few days.
Mrs- Helen Newhouse. and family

and lOscar Over£ y were Easter vis-

itors atlthe Fred Sundby home.
Ella andiCllffoijd Anderson return-

ed to.Bemidji Mmday. Nine accom-
panied them to, do some shopping.
Walter and (Enrl. Woods came on

Saturday from Cass Lake OCC camp
to 1 spend Easter with their parents,

Mr- 1and Mrs. Harvey- Woods- They
returned Sunday evening. "'

;

Mr. arid Mrs* • >eorge Carlson and
Clarpnce were Easter Sunday griests

at;' the Johnny llaratteck home.
Mrs-'Toney Overby and children

have been sick
1 with the flu [this

week. Also oh the_ sick list was Mrs-
Helmer 'Bwensor and children-

Mr. and Mrs- - phn Anderson were
Sun lay i visitors ijat the Leo Snooks
home. .!

'.•

Tiney' Overbyj and James Jelle

called ajt the Fifank' Johnson, home
Mor day-
Mr. "and Mrsi Helmer Swerisoh;

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Houske; and Mr-
and Mrs- Martin Finstad, Janic
Finstad and Siguardt OC&d were
guests at the Oscar Houske home
Easter Sunday,

j
j

Mr- and Mrs- EH'Sustadjcame on
Sunday from Florida. Thev visited
at the Herman' Sfcrawberg home
until Friday when they left for Be-
midji where, they will make their
home for the summer- i

Florence Hansen and fLOTrainc
Amundson spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Bemidji. On Thursday
nfght Norma Toomey and Harriet
Mvrom atterided the game at Se-
midfl.

Gladvs Alberg^ spent the week
end with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Carl Alberg. . /
Mr. and Mrs. /Otto Netteland and

family spent, Easter at the Sever
Skottont home.' -|

'

Carl Finstad and family visitea
at the Martin Finstad home Sat-
urday evening,

j
. j.

Mary HetXand left Sunday to
spend her? EaiSter vacation !at Min-
neapolis and;Frazee- .

Mr., and" Mrs- i Arnold Gunderson
and" family and" Mrs. Edwin Hansen
visited' Monday evemrig; at Toom-
eys-- !.- j

Mfirand" Mrs". |
Arnold- Gunderson

ana :

family spehlf Surrdkyait the 6-
B* Gunderson" ftdme:- '

;

SOUTH HTCKOttY
Entertains- tadie? Aid! Friday
The Nazareth' Laches- Aiil whichi

was entertained' by Mrs. Olaf Nel-
son at her Home Friday, was very
well attended'. Mrs. Albert; Arveaarx
was elected' secretary . to-

j
.succeed

Mrs- There Skomedal, whoj resigned
due to poor rieaHlr.

;

Celebrates 73rff! BirthdaySunday
Mr-: and>Mrs." Bj.. Bjornaraa,, Anr-

anda land Richard: Jensen,.; Mr., and
Mrs- Elmer ',- Ehgstrorn, Mr; and:
Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa.

j and son
helped E- H- Oftelle celebrate his
73rd birthday Sunday;- i

propagation- Ql this number, 6,704^
05u fishes "were "raised in the* state
hatcheries and rearing ponds, and
484,423 were rescued from death by
removal from unsafe bodies of wat-
er to safe ones.
According to the report, the pond

raised fishes comprised:- 2,998/740
suhfish; 429,920 crappies; 261,328
bass; 48,358 pike; 3,575 small mouth
bass; 3.200 rock bass; 489 pickerel,
and 72 muskies-
The hatchery raised fish includ-

ed 1,539,843 brook' trout, 780,110
brown trout, 355,915 rainbow and
282,500 lake trout- '.!'

Durine January 424,188 pounds of
rough1 fish were taken out of state
waters under the supervision of
Director Lewis (H. Merrill of the
division as follows: 347,753 pounds
of carp. 36.030 nounds of buffalo
20,300 pounds of bullhead, 20,100
pounds of sheepshead, and 5 pounds
of dogfish-
The pond and hatchery raised

fish are of fin«rerling size and larg-
er whnn distributed. Mr- Weaver re-
ports winter conditions at the <hat-
cneries as normal and that pros-
pects for the corning season invar-
iably are good.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

-son=^bout 34.000 pheasants, 17,000
quail and 13,000 chukais"

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Pare, Velvets, Woolens and Sfflcs

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Can For And Deliver
rhone 980 313 3rd St

Send $1
for the next 4
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the TVit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm dlat have rb'ade
the ATLANTflC, for over
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine-

Offer to NEW's'^bScribers

Send SI (mentioning this ad>

to

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St., Boston, Mess.

g3*aMHB,TBEBi.IBE:«SBC SKKKrauETCK
BRATRUD CLINIC

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITALTEMP KITEB TALIS, MINNESOTA

EDWAED' BBAVBTB», F. A. C &
. .CONSCPLTATIOSf AND SBKGEKY
JOSEPH F. IHALHrjor, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION', SURGEKr. 'DEOLOOy

HOMER H; HBDEBMKE, M. D.
INTEBNAC MEDICINE- ahtf 3CKGERT

HOVALD K. HBESETE4 M. O.
OBS-.ETRICS, PEDIATRICS amd GENERAL PRACTICE

ft .nfinement Cases art Hospstal or Home) „

EDMUND V. PAIlEETTHBE, M. B.
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. L FROIMND
BUSINESS MANAGER

y

§
i
KSKD!m!B'!?HS!V=

PHONES-. CUnir: 330; Night CaD, 155

I
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Q
n
a

Mrs. Pete [
Rutkowski and: VIona,

Mrs- L. H- Aas, Mrs- Verney Lan-
man, Mrs. Ed EUertson arid Norris.

For Shaves That Look And Feel Like

"A Million/* Try This New

At ^ Price!

LiUevoId home on
and Thursday

NERVOUS TENSION I

1'iShows In both face and) maimer
jVTra aije inot fit company for
yourself or anyone else when yon
are TenseV\ Nervous; *TCeyed-up".
j
Don't miss out on. youfi share of

good times; i The next tune over-
taxed nerves make you! Wakeful,
Restless, Irritable, try the soothing'--"---

of ; i
; '

i

DB. 3JILES NEBV|NE
iDr. Miles Keryine !s a

scientific, formula com-
- pounded under the super-

vision of skilled! chemists
hi one of America's most
-''_ \- modern

j
labora-

tories. |

Why don't you tey itt .

Bud: foil directions -

In pmckkre.

At yoor Dime Storti

DR. MILES
N E RVI N E

rnriittiP 18 t I -t-"-{"'i&ikMi&ii^MaM»!eM



GRYGLA NEWS
Presents Demonstration Workj

Miss Todnem met with the Ben-

yille Brigadiers at the - Armstrong
- home Wednesday last week to pre-

sent lessons In good 4-H demqri-

/ stration work, which is being em-
phasized in the local club this year.

Miss Todnem explained haw a good

"demonstrator dresses and empha-
sized the necessity of not becoming

discouraged- She introduced yie

^ two types of demonstrations. Indi-

vidual and team, and the project

classification under each. By illus-

tration the parts of a good demon-
1

stration were discussed and; a gen-

eral outline given lor a good cake

demonstration,, in which she shew-
ed how -to measure, dry ingredients"

and shortening. In the discussion

of demonstrations In clothing, po-

tato, and sheep projects. Miss Tpd-
: nem demonstrated making seams,

and preparing potatoes for planting.

The Brigadiers felt they had spjent

a very profitable, day and in jthe

evening they assembled ;at -Jhe

school house for their club meeting,

at which Miss Todnem was present- '

Adeline Nygaard presided
: at jthie

f

meeting and a program arranged

by Audrey Hylland and: Lepna
Moore was presented- It consisted

of " a song "Billy Boy" by Marjprie

Bush and Jean Bucholz, a play t'All

a Mistake" by Jean Holbrook, Mar-,

ion Bush, Violet Magneson and Rolf

Lunde, a song "Where Are You
Going My Pretty Maid" by Mar?
jorie and Jean and demonstrations

by Adeline Nygaard and. Jean Bu-
cholz- I

An initiation stunt for new mem-
bers and several other games and
contests completed the evenihg's

entertainment and lunch was sj

ed by Arlene Peterson and Phyllis

Teigland-

riard of Leonard," N- DV iplryerVjof

Fargo, John of Minneapolis, and
Baris'of Grygla, two daughters,; In-
gebbrg who'is.a missionary in Chi-
na,: find Anna- Twenty four: grand-
children and tw'oj great grandchild-
ren I

also survive nirh- Funeral ser-
vices will he conducted from the
St. ! Petri church Thursday at jwo
o'clock .Wth Rev/ Andersonfibflioi-;-
atrrtg and mtermerru will be made
in the St. : Petri cemetery!" Friends
joihin e^mressihg sympathy; to the
bereaved. * J ".;

Harriet Knntson Weds H> Nelson

Tne'horne of Mr- and Mrsl Trios-

Knutson, St., was the scene of a
beautiful wedding Easter Sunday

Fladelands Feted At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladel4:

who are leaving Sunday for Wa-
dena to make, their home, were! the

guests of honor at a party given for

them at the school auditorium on
Saturday evening. A full program
of entertainment, arranged by Mes-
dames Armstrong, Hylland

j

and
Thorson, was enjoyed, the idiyers-

ions being a group of contests in-

cluding a toy car race by the xnen-

a floppy shoe relay, a peanut [race-

and stunts, cards and checkers- At
a late hour a lovely lunch was serv-

ed after which the honored guests

were presented with a cash purse

by Perdie Brown who also gave a'

very nice presentation address-! Mr-
and Mrs- Pladeland responded 1

, af-

ter, which short talks Were given, by
Mr- and Mrs- Stewart, Mr- and Mrs.
Lunde, and C. Doran- Arrarige-

ments for the party were made by
Mrs. J-^ Stewart and Mrs. C- Lunde.

FNC Meets At /Stewarts

The John Stewart home wasj the

scene of the gathering of the

Friendly Neighbor Circle Thursday
evening, with nine members [and
two guests, Mrs- Orvis Pladeland
and Mrs- Gordon Johnson being

present- Mrs- Stewart presided I
over

.the brief business session >fter

which a program of entertainment,

. provided' by Mrs. Hope and jMrs-

Doran, was enjoyed. A pig rhyme
contest was won by Mrs- Stewart-

Mrs. Sandberg won "Feeding the

Pig" and Mrs- Brown won the Eas-

ter Egg hunt. Bingo completed the

entertainment, the grand priz^ be-

ing won by Mrs- Brown. Mrs- SteV
art served a delicious lunch-

when their; oldest daughter, Harriet
became "'the br^debf Harold) Nelson
of Nebish.'The- wedding took place

at boon with Rev- S- T- 'Anderson
readbig the service,, using the single

ring ceremony. Before the -service

Mrs. S. T. Anderson sangf 'TLove
You Truly/'. : :^ r -~-v-
.-" 3>fae bride" was .beautifully attir-

ed in- a floor- length gown ltd. white
satin; fashioped. with a square ne.ck: .

line and Jtrihnhed -with; clfes and
buttons of ipearL.Sne. wore a fing*r

tipjVejl aniJL carried a.dovely^spray
of'fwhlte snapdragons: and,."^'i-white

testament- [Her .only" attendant, Miss
"Elda -Benhitt .of Holt,, wore; a formal
^gown-i of: peach: cruifon an&«arried
a white testament a~ g£ft - ox the
.brideV.The '<groom wore'a dark green
suUv.v His. attendant •'was-'.CJinton

Knutson, the' bride's Brother,.- -who
wore dark: .gray-

:
FoUcwuig. trie cer-

emony a lovely wedding dinner was
served by -the'bride's, parents to -45

guests- -Tall white, .topers .decorated

the "table of which the center piece

was a ' four-tiered "wadding cake and
decorated

;
by the bride's mother. _•*

The bride is a graduate of the
Thief River Falls -high school .with

the class al "29- She attended the
Teachers College at Mayvjlle, N- D.,

and Bemidjrand.lifls taught in the

schools of this community 'for the
past four' years at Neblsh, The
"groom, has .bfieh. employed .for sev-

eral years i'iri^Tokotna, Alaska, where
the young-'-'couple" will make thelx

home- Mr. -Nelson will leave . April

15 'for Tokotna where; his bride will

join him- after June 1.
|

Guests at. th> wedding and recep-
tioh were Mr- and Mrs; ,

[Pete Nel-
son,. Mr- and Mrs- Carl Nelson and
Jerold,'. Mr-, and. Mrs, g|, Gullick-

sori and Karen and Mrs- Helen Hag-
gerty, all

; of Nebish, Mr;] and Mrs.

ji- Miss;-Ella| Anderson,; who- is- em I

ployed. In Bemidji, accorapaniuJ
them to spend" ' Easter at

vhpr par-*

ental home and Mrs-. Halv6r_-Relse

(Helen Knutson) 'of Bemidji. came
to attend the .wedding of 'tier sisterj

Mr- :'and Mrs. £• -Hylland" and Mrs,.

C- It: Lunde -went -to erooEston-.on
Monday for jmedical treatment. _.".

|

Miss Dorothy Miller- spent a fe^
days of last! week .visiting relatives

and shopping, in. Thief. Aiver.i Fall*

F- A-'Brown, 'hv'A.
:

Bush,';S6fus
Bjertness, C.'Hv&ri^-snji'Art Anf
dersoh attended the basketball tourr
nament at Bemidji ' Thursday ever
ning, |

';'{"
. , .. --*

MM- -Lawrence Hesse won the
prize,; a lovely 5-plece ' toilet -setL

given: away jaft Claire's Beauty Sal--

on last Saturday. • .* . [

'Misses Francis Stewart, Hazel
Nelson and £31eh Dales, students ax
French's Business College at Bep

G. Hook Celebrates 71st {Birthday

Relatives gathered at the Gsorge
Hook nome Easter Sunday irj ob-
servance of Mr- Hook's seventyfflrst

birthday anniversary- A socla af-

ternoon was enjoyed after .which* a
lovely birthday luncheon, featiring

a birthday cake, was served- Be-

sides the members of the family at

nome, Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Newton
and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs- -I ester

;Hook and Mr- and Mrs- Adalbert

; Hesse were also present

\
Grygla Aid To Meet Thursday

The Grygla Lutheran Ladies Aid
will meet next Thursday, An 11 4,

at the church- Hostesses will be

Mmes. Chas- Knutson, E- Hylland,

and C- Doran and the progran will

be arranged by Mrs- F. Brownj

Mrs- C. Peterson.

and

Easter Program, Well Attended
A large crowd' was* present St the

Easter program which was present-

ed by the children of the St nday

School in connection with Easter

services Sunday evening- The Kin-
dergarten class presented an texer-

: cise in which they presented a bou-

quet of daffodils for the altir to

Rev- Anderson, sang two songs and
presented an exercise "For Me"
The primary class presented, the

welcome exercise and two ;ongs

were sung by the entire Si nday
School. Readings were give: l by
Junior Stewart, Rolf Lunde and
Marion . Bush and exercises were
presented by the Junior and In-i

. termediate classes. The girls in the

high school class rendered two se-i

lections in duet form- Following the
program Rev- Anderson gave the
Easter sermon and a silver offer-

ing was received for the Sunday
School. •

!
•

!

and Miss : Dorothy 'Fenske" of Be-
midji,' Glenn Thompson: of Pupos-
ky, Mr. and' Mrs- Wm-: ! Paskewitz
and William, Mr- and 'Mrs- Edgar
Wegge and Wayne, Mr.

j
and Mrs

Leonard Larson and fanny; Mr. and
Mrs- John Bennitt and

\
family of

Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Hdmer Paske-
wltz of Thief .River Falls," Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Khiitsoh and Lorelee,

Miss Emmy Englund and Leon Bar-
rle, Jr., of Grysla- We, join in ex-
pressing best wishes i for Mr* and
Mrs-"' Nelson's happiness!

JHeia

ding, d^ice.given; at- :*he R}*W,H*&
Saturday! evening given" by Mr, and
Mrs- Russell" "n*'"1,-*i

"enjoyed hei
her ;' parental

/eritz ofr^- Grand,
[e* liast '.two""weeks

rtentf -
:Mr. and

and with, other-

midji, are spending their Easter yaj

cations at: their respective parental
homes- {-

*.'- '-'-*
j-

John Levorson spent a few 'dayjs

last week vesting at'^the home qf
his, daughter, Mrs- George Johnson
at ' Crookston. During his absence

Halvor Relse, Thomas . Knutson, Jr.,J Mrs- die Tojlefson stayed with Mrs-

Pioneer Passes On
j

Ole NystuL one of the first set-

tlers of the Grygla community;

j

passed away at the home of his

\ sen, Hans NystuL Monday morning,

|

March 25. Mr. Nystul was born in
i Telemarken, Norway, and was at

!
the time of' his demise nearly 85

|

years of age. He leaves to _mourn
I
his passing s|lx sons. Alec and Leo4

i Co-op OU Meettng

A meeting of the Cooperative Oil

Company was held last
j
Wednesday

at which more shares :were sold and
farmers were given the jppportunity

to! sign up. Much interest is being,

shown in the new. enterprise and
another meeting will beiheld in the
near future. Arne Ommodt of

Crookston was present at "the meet-
ing Wednesday-

;

|

Four Town Deal;Made
Ray Magneson and Walter Blaillie

made a deal last week whereby Mr-
Blaillie became the owner of the

former's business and property at
Fourtowh. Mr. and Mrs.] Magneson
expect to leave about the first of

April for LaCrosse, yris- jvhere they,

will operate a poultry iarm. .

1

Severin Barstad and Miss Helen
Grinde of Thief River [Falls were
entertained at John Sewarts Fri-

day evening. |
'

.

Mr. and Mrs- Connie Haugen and
Dickie of; Thief River Falls and Mr.
arid Mrs. Matt Wick of batzke were
guests at the Randolph ,

Thompson
nome Easter Sunday. :|

Billy Peterson of Goodrldge spent
the week, end visiting With relatives

ini -this community- !

Richard Thompson refnrned home
Monday from Cass Lake where he
has spent the winter, j

"The members of the Carmel choir,

Mr. and Mrs- Frances Spokely, Ole
Bratteli and Orally Kjalgren -were

entertained at T. - J- = ipeydld's . OP
Tuesday evening. .1 .:b- ^v :

:
;

:

' ,Tdrrance and John Lfllevold ac-

companied J- H- Ulvan! of the Tri-

County"Forum to Bemidji Thursday
evening where they attended the
basketball tournament,

j

Miss Gla'dys Tollefsoh, who Is

employed- -at Lunde's, spent the
week end at her home,

j
-.

I

!Mrs-' Peter Haugen and Sidney
arid -.Miss Selma Severinson of Rey-
nolds,' N.| "£)'.,' came Friday and vis-

ited until. Tuesday atj the Henry
Nygaard I- home. ' On Monday Mrs-
Nygaard, Hilma and , [Victor, and
their guests were entertained at

trie home of" Mrs. A-' 6.,. Pladeland-
; *iMiss Rachel Anderson returned to

Moorhead-to resume her studies 'at

Concordia College after, enjoying her
vacation at the home of her parents
'Farmers of Beltrami

:

county were

in "town* Tuesday signing «p for the
1940; Soil Conservation ;program.
;Mr. and Mrs- Hans Rud o£ White-

fish, Mont-, fonner Grygla residents,

'announce the birth of a 'son March
18- He weighed 8 lbs. 12 pz^iand will

be given r the name Donald Kelth-

Mrs- George ;Armstrong; and son
accompanied Miss

y
Todnerii to Be-.

midji Wednesday and visited until

Thursday, at the Al. Smart home.
They returnf.d here with Mrs- Rol-
and Suhdberg l and Mrs-:' Bamett
Bienson,;whp Tvere callers hi^ BemW-

Levorson- . ;
[

.

Miss Margaret Miller,'who is em-
ployed'' at 'Warren, visited over the
Easter holidays at her parental
home- "

.

j |

A son, Gary Allen, was born to
Mr. and Mrs- <Kay Wick) Gilbert
Overvold of Middle River, March
21, at a Thief River Falls hospital
Mr-; and Mrs. Frank Strobel ha|d

as their guests Sunday Mrs. Ellen
Croninger, Agnes and Floyd, arid
Miss i Mary IManey-

i

-Uef and Mrs, Wulianl' Hotthusen,
Virgil and Carli Ifrr and Mrs- Bar-
nett Benson1 and Hermann Schmidt
were entertained at the G- P- Arm-
strong home Sunday. Virgil remain-
ed to visit for several days.
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Doran nnd

Patricia attended a reunion of the
Doran family at the P- J- Doran
home at Hummer Sunday.
Miss Caroline Lfllevold returned

to Tenstrike where she teaches, on
Monday after spending her Easter
vacation atf-her home- She accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs- Harold Nelson
who returned to Neblsh-
Guests at; the Fred; Bucholz home

Easter Sunday were the Henry
Clausen family of Goodrldge, Mr-
and Mrs.

j
Hi Hone and Russell and

Mrs-: Chas. Bucholz-
Leo Svendpladsen left on Sunday

for Thief! River Falls to be employ-
ed at the' Ford Garage..
Ralph Newton, Arnold Gonnering,

Orville Walle and Galen Olson, who
are employed at CCC camps, spent
the Easter holidays at their homes-
Mr- and Mrs. Chris Clausen en-

tertained
j
Sunday for Mr- and Mrs.

Emil Clausen and.familv of Rad-
ium,; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holbrook and
children arid Mr. and Mrs- Aifred
Swandbergand Virginia.
Mrs- B-J H. Fonnest was ..a guest

of her daughter, .Mrs- Alton Ander-
son at Moose River a few days last
week- .-.];.
Norman Newton and John Gon-

nering were- business callers in F^r-
go Saturday- 1

j
_.\. '.-

-' Mr
: .and^Mrs. CarUSeeMam anji

Eileen of Crookston. were guesteiat7
the Pete jCarOsdn^ribme last^weelc. 5

The Hans' Strom's have moral ke-
ttle resettlement farm recently oc-
cupied by Gene Souths-

;

Twin boys were born' to Mr.' and
Mrs, EdjGregoire of Grand' Porks
March 4.1 Mrs- Gregoire was form-
erly Miss' Dorothy Benson-. *

\ :

Jc5an andj Lorrie Ristau of Mavfe
are spending the weeft: with theif
grandparerits, Mr. arid Mrs- Hans
Peterson [while ;thetf: mother is ife-;

celving medical aid at Grahd Forks.
:-Miss Jeariette Blaine -fepeirt a fevr
days of herivaca"tion with tier friend
Dolores

:
Urdahl : at' Goodriatee.^ -;|

"

. Miss Alene Austin' lifes fBturribd 1

to her duties at^Valle's Cafe attjer,
enjoying a vacation at herlparerital
home at ; Newfolden. ,'. •-.. *

;| .

: Mrs-':Hans Wick and ' Artie 'ft|Td

Mrs- Trori Fonnest and Dickie^spent
Friday at Thief River Falls where
they visited "with Mrs; G. Overvold
at the hospital 'and with the- for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Brevig. !

' Fred Bucholz, who has been suf-
fering from a- proloriged illness, lis

somewhat improved and expects .to

leave Thursday for Fargo where tie

wlU enter/j the ;- Veteran's hospital
for treatment.

j

": Miss Lois1 Jordahl of Thief Rivet
Falls was a week end. guest at T-
jj.mievold's. ' . _

!

1
'. A-

r
large -crowd attended the wed-

Miss Dkgriy- To]
Easter vacation 4

home^.-.]- .
• i

. Mrs.. 'jRussell
:

'

Forks' has"spent
vlsitmgwith heir-

Mrs. [H- Peterson,
relatives.!

, . .

Mrsi Clarence :Petersony Patty Lou
and iSheldbn are! spending a few
days 1this week vistting 'at the Sev-

ert Salvesbn homel-'> ~^ -•-"
" Orvis Fladeland I left Monday for

Wadena |to spend jBie week.nrepar-
ing for ihe--openmg;of 'his store.;

Students of toe drygla. arid.Good
ridge^ scnoois are -hack- to Itheir stu-
dies |again- afteifjenjoying a week's
Easter vacation; .This week the high
school students

I
ffcam' Thief .River

Falls 1 are) home "for their vacatiori-

John Brateng and family, wno
have! resided oh a ; farm east of
Thief fRiyer Paus, [have moved onto
the farm vacated by Gordon Olson.
Mr1

- arid Mrs. pfcto Haack and
cWldren |spent Hieir. Easter vacatiop

at the home of the former's, mother.
MeivinI Rude ;

has :purchased the
farm! occupied by G- O- Sandland's
and Jmoyed. there Monday. Sand-
land'Js have-rented the farm ""^

Melvrn Rude's have lived on-
that

G00DRIDGE
Pre-Nuptiil iBhower

The Misses Orda and Marguerite
TJrdanl were hostesses Monday for

a shower in honoi - &t, Emma Swan*
son,' I whose wedd ng Is 'axmounced
for early spring* 3 "he gathering was
held! in; the First Lutheran church
where T^mTnq has been a faiOtful
worker in both Sunday school, "YiPS

and [the, choir- I .

A beautifully de x>rated : table wxtji

decorated chairs for Enrina, Mrs-
SWarisoii and Mrs. Kassa was placed
in the center of 'he circle of their
friends. :Favorite. recipes Iand hints
for the

j
bride we e written by :

the
assembled guests and the beautiful
giftsl were opened and; admired by
both! Erhma and the. guests.
A jdaihty lunch, was then';served

buffet style by the hostesses, Mrs-
Fred; Urtiahl, Dorothy, Jane; and
Delores tJrdaM assisted. .

Don't] forget ;L idles Aid at /the
C A:- Wells homd this week.

|

!
Birthday Honors

Marvin Erickson was honor guest
at aibirthday parjty at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. . John
Erickson Thursday. Two decorated
birthday - cakes aid ice cream, were
the inain feature of the lunch- The
guests were Mr- and Mrs. George
Vraa arid Leora, Mr- and Mrs- S-

Erickson, Mr- anc Mrs. C. Grimley,
LoislGrimley anc Arlene and lone
Marcussbn. Marv n received many
nice i gifts from his relatives

;-.H

Tollefsons, spent ,",the. week end at
ner

vhome in -Plummerj ";' *'.
;; ;

' :

.. Gusfc
f

JBodejl
T

Laad'family "of--War-

jen/were„gues^: at the" ..Art :^odell

home :her<fe Sunday.
:

"..

Mrs- H.' Grondahi and/'tihildren

and Mrs- Bergen were* guests at the
Henry; Toltefsan. home- Sunday'
'Mrs:~Heriry''" Grondahi -.atterided

&e^^dfng.of.IrerieRafteseth and
Russell -Thlehng ; hi . the , Northwood
cfiurcti' Friday- -•;" ;.-':./:;>:'

Mr. and Mi^-. Nightingale return-

ed Mbhday from --Ada* where they
visited home folks "over Easter-

"

Prof.vand Mrs. Olson -returned on
Monday from Cyrus where they- vis-

ited. Mr. Olson's parents during the
Easter holidays. -< --?>

j
.

The Comfnunity club is; working
hard on a -"VeTy clever humorous
play to: be given in" the near fu-
ture- Mrs- H- Iverson and r Miss
Lierbb are coaching; '

Ruth Mandt.returned1

to! teaching
duties at' Roosevelt Sunday-
Marguerite :TJrdahl returned to

teaching duties, at Karlstad .Mon-

Rudolph Bjorgan returned to his
school duties at ConcordiaiMonday-

• Vernon Stephenson . and Arnold
Gonnering spent the week, end at
their respective homes here.
We are "glad. "to report ;J; Payne

as quite a bjt improved from his

recent illness.

Mr. .and iSxs- Eugene ; Swanson
returned from Willmar Sunday-
They were . accompanied- by Mrs-
Ethel Moquin arid Donna Wee of

Home City , who will
;
spend their

vacation with relatives here.

J.,A- McErielly is. reported quite

ffl. -. .-':!'
: - I-"-"/-

Mr- arid 'Mrs- H. Halvorson of

Thief River Falls, spent Easter at

the J- M- Johnson home.
We are sorry to report Albert

Arndtz as very 111-
-

;

'Rev- and Mrs- Bjorgan visited hi

Thief River Falls Monday-
The Goodridge >illage and town-

ship lad^s ' gathered Thursday to

sign up for the Home Management
units. The Highlanding. ladles met
Monday at Old Glory school house-

Mrs,. J. M. Johnson and Mrs. Ame
Lindquist were chosen

;
leaders-

Mr. and Mrs- Gust Ristau and
Carol visited at the Rev. Sabo
home in Mavie Sunday and attend-

ed Easter services in Telemarken.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and

children . and Mrs- J. Stephenson
visited old neighbors at Erie Mon-
day.
. Betty McEnelly spent several days
of vacation; visiting at the Hruby
home in Erie-
Congratulations are being extend-

ed to Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Iver-

son on the arrival of a son.

faffierr:
,

'-'-r- :/
';---.--.--- ...

Donald : Siebert \ left Monday for
Mlnheapolis where he will receive
medical sAA,

'.

Mr-:and Mrs- Carlie Elk of Be-
midji; arrived Friday to spend Eas-
ter with Mrs. Elk's father, Evan
Sjulstad.and toyfalt other relatives.

John Eidelbes was. a caller at the

J* y^ Hoffman home Wednesday.

Mr- and Mrs- Aldrich Hoffman of
Highlanding were visitors at the J-

Rehni' home in Hazel tost' week-

^ :Ar- nunaber of farmers from this

itfeinity: attended- the. Farmers' Ele-

vatorr-AsBn. meeting- in Goodrldge
Thursday.;;-. v -

"
-

.

Swen'Sjulsbad. arrived from Thor-
tiolt where he has -.been employed
for "some time.
Mrs. Horning is on the sick list

with the fhi this week-
Mrr arid Mrs- John J. Duncan of

Seattle," Wash., were recent visitors

at the S- O. Prestegaard home- Mrs-

Duncan is a niece of Mrs- Preste-

gaard-" .' " ^ .
-

Word was received by Mrs-Henry
Sundsdahl that ner mother, Mrs-

JTalyor Bjornaraa of
]

B3oten, N." D-,

nad passed^ away March, lfc .
=

Mr£ Sundsdahl and' son Hubert
left irrimediately ;for .Kloten^to, at-

tend' the. funeral. Mrs-.-BJomaraia

was a former resident .here.

^Mes- .Helga Swenspn. of.jSt. Hil-

airff-'is spendmg„a few,-weeks iwith

her daughter^, Mrs.; AM rLokkeA^and
family. -''"".-

.

:
:

;-** (

"

--"Miss- Olga . Burstad; :who-- is* em-

•ployed in Thhif-River Palls, spent

the-Week -end* with her father-:

Mrs- Otto Paraow, who- was'

^patient at a Thief .River ^Palls hos-

pital for several weeks, Js home land

feeling some- better.,;, t :;.\ :,' :

..Mis.. Hans Pjeld spent a-few days

lasts-week .with: her, (laughter,, Mrs-.

EVvin ;.Ghaprnan^ .north- of .
Good;1

'

ridge-'--" .

!

-: ".
' "_ '

\
~:\

Erling Dahlen has . now thrown
his-crutches' and taken, to "a cane-

He spent a. week with his- sister;.

'Alice, near Fisher, returning home
Sunday.,— *-- --.-=• :----•—.--

i

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

LEGAL NOTICES
• CALL FO^. BIDS

The . Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18, Pen-
nington: 'County, Thief. River Falls,
Minnesota.- wUl receive sealed bids
for landscaping', we Lincoln High
School : grounds in .accordance with
specifications' on file lir the office of
the Superintendent Of Schools.- Copies
of ihese : specifications may be secur-
ed by. calling: at <he office of the
Superintendent of Schools In the Lin-
coln 'Building-. All bids' must he de-
livered to the Superintendent's office
in the Lincoln Building: at or before
8 o'clock P M., Monday, 'April 8,
1940. Bach 'bid should, be marked
"Bid -on' Landscaping-."-
-The-Board -reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids. ,

A. B. Stenberg
Clerk

- Independent School District
No.18

. . Pennington County
. " Thief River Falls, Minn.
' ' (March -28-AprIl 4, 1940) -

SEE THE NEW

VEGA
MlrsfRiis

Honoring Mr u
l

<Stephansoh _

Mrs- Guy McEr eUy entertained a
few ladies Thurscay, honoring Mrs-
Julius Stephenson of Fosston. She
lived inj Gobdridg e rnahy years! arid

a ferw.yjeftrs-s^o moved to Canada
and |_is ;ri*0Tff' maS her home" at'

^osstoni ,V*3itingj and^ fancy-work
4^edv,

the^'gfl&6bn and -at four
a delicious lunch waS'Served.by'the
hostess-ime Ladies who enjoyed the"

aftetnodh were Mesdaines Bellarid,
£dsetht j i

Bj6rean, aarattland,; Lind
strom arid Joseplison. .'-•*.

\
Btrtiidar [Guests -

r':
{

iWtiss Sina Clu-iMiarison was rflea-

eantly surprised sfpriaay-.^Ssdieiir a
few bf her irlendi came with* birthr
iday;;lunch to remind' "her> of

{
her

liirUiday. Visiting was" enjoyed >and'
lunch seryed at''-:

'our- n^cldhk;,. when.
Miss Christiansoj. also opehed'-tfie
jfltts torought-Tfcj^ih^er "Jfriends.' i'ths
ladies were Sfrs V.G. Sanson/
Mrs-; 6> Stejmiron, .JJars-i-'A- ?Jds-
enhsoS: arid Dbfc Blufier^ :'. i.-

,. .:*

OKLEENEWS
Miss Corinne Thorpe - and Miss

Ahria" Nessfiin^- of Tanef Kiver Palls

were Sunday * guests fit the Irritz

Thorpe home- -----

Mr. and Mrs- Ray Berry visited

at "the Xrt|Hedman Tiome- Thurs-

day evening. - -

" •
'"

Miss-^iuie Vigen is visiting, with

friends at Gohvfck this • week.
' Miss Lillian Pore, wh6-attends
Bemddji State ; Teachers' College^ ;is

spending Easter vacation at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BJedman arid

Gene were guests of Mr.' and Mrs-

Berinie Benson Sunday at Erskine.

Mr- and Mrs- Tommy Torgerson

and family were Sunday guests of

Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth of

Hazel.
'

Mrs. Donald Wischart and Shar-

on of Cass Lake are spending .this

week with her parents, Mr- rand
Mrs- Benhie Rmdahl-
Miss Ruth Smitn, who is teach-

ing at Ross, spent her. Easter vaca-
tion with Gertie and Viola Stroih-

me.

.

. ;
:

j ;.

Mr. arid Mrs. Orrin Melby- and
Skipper arid Mr and Mrs. Ray
Berry were Sunday guests at the

L. M- Berry home-
Gertie stromme and Ruth Smith

spent Monday with Mrs- Ray Ber-

ry. : ,
-

Mrs- Mel Wilkins- spent the week
end at Goodridge. She was accom-
panied back by Miss LaVera "Wll-

kins, who has-- spent a- week visit-

ing here. t

Mr- and; Mrs. Ray Berry were
guests at the Orrin MeH>y home on
Thursday, i

ERIE

.Mis. 3Dqri ^B3arifocd. and son o:-

MenW nave .be^h^vfotinl^atj- the.
R- H- JJcDonald-hbriie./

.
"!•*£

Ml*, and Mrs. Floyd. Olson- and
family, drove to (ftrookston Tuesday.
Mr. arid Mrs- Tofin Swansbn re-

turned Thursday evening from
three months aut o trip to the West
Coast where the' visited relalives.
On Sunday they; ogether; witti their
children arid far lilies, gathered : at
toe -C- |L. Noer :iome;

Tom Belli ind Is on the sick
list-

Bessie HoKe,;w)L«b is employed at

Ladies (4ids Will Meet
Mrs- Miranda Rolsland entertains

the Dorcas Ladies. Aid; at her home
Sunday, March 31.

.- Mrs."A--W; | Hanson will entertain

.the Efclund; Ladies. Aid- April 3 at
the Dining Hall. -near: the church-
i' On.-Sunday, March 31, .the Luther
Lea^^ : irieets;;,afe-vtnehsamei'place

for theiri-^uiii^^usinesg. meeting.''

iuqgh^wlai -be.- served. ! > ^ ,•*.?,>

- Celebrates
|
Birtiiday Thursday

Thursday ; Mrs-* ^Gilbert Manderud
Was ^leaeanUy^-su^rised by a group
of neigbimrs! arid ^.friends at her
home.' The decaston was i

her 50th
'birthday - anniversary. Besides -the

honor guest. r.a"ricL£~ her family
:

; the
followlrig .^er^dresent:

j

Members
of. the^'Bif>JglriSon, G- A. Xver-

sbn^ Kv-KriJd^.0^1. LienJT- John^
sojvjEj; ^Imsrdd^Knute Danielson,
.b-ilfecrSis,' lj£&' Andersori, and- H.
A./:Dahlen famnies. The self invito

e^'guesfe- served'fthe ilurichi .Mrs-
Majiderud feceiveq;many nice and
infill • gifts-

,"

-

:- : ;v>v : ;
" :

.

'" OtterParno^Tisited with his son
RaymMd ii5JB)fl«a Tuesday.
wWe^are glad ^i& Teport that M-
N.*7Hveem '(wnt^nas been sick for

some time. is: getting along nicely.
- EmU:Zav6ral and family of Trail
were visitors

|
at the Hignlarid hoin'e

last week-'
j

-'
;- .

|--

. Mr. and Mrs: John Hoffinan came
up froin Thief River Palls 'last week
to spend Easter with Mr. Hoffman'
parents, Mr- and Mrs- J. V.Hoffr
man-. ."

."'.'.J- 1
_. -

'_ : .
-.

;
-

i
' .-...

Melvin Highland, .who >bas been
employed in pass Lake, arrived last,

week to' spend some time with his

Patronize our Advertisers

Before.You Buy
There's a reason why we ask

you to see this big new. Vega
before you decide on any cream
"separator. ' It "is a new Vega,

streamlined ~ to ' the' moment,
embodyingeverything that you
will -want in your next cream
separator. Changes have been

f

made, but only such changes

aB 'improve :performance and
appearance. - All the funda-
mental virtuea of the Vega "3""

series Have been retained. Ca-
pacities have .been increasetl-

Crank speed has been reduqed-
ThefamousVega bowl hes been
improved. By all means, before

you buy, see the new Vega.

CARLISLE
HARDWARE

It's Spring!

It Pay^ to
Use Quality Supplies!
It idoeSh^nay ^o-^ise cheajp ma-
terials whtti redecorating your

home-^inferfor materials always

cost more in the long fiui. play
safe by getting, all your supplies

at The (Paint & .-Glass Supply £o.

An amount ^.f flURESCO post-
' hxg less than $L50 Vill do jbyer

th© - average
;
(size, ; room.. . Soft,

beautiful tints of U-alls jind iceil-

htgs are more necessary than
. anything dse Sn making rooms
attractive- There are 18_ modern
MURESCO Tints <o choose (Trom.

A five pound package of MlfB-
': ES.CO' will Icoyer from pW- to p00

: square 'leei, and for jr. small jex-

: mi penditUTo, the whole int^ior of

4 home can t>e renovated-; ,

CaIsm Finish-

r

r
^'

uT 5-i'>. Pkg. 39c

Paint & Glass Supply
WE DELIVER PHONE 766
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MAVIE LUTHERAN CEIUBCH ..

'x E. O. Saoo, Pastor
j

Englishvservices with, holy com-
munion inZlon at 11 a- m. Sunday

Englls hservices in Hlghlandlng

I ! . I .

I I

:

CLEARWATER AND: NAZARETH
LUTHERAN F
S- Fladmerk, Pasl

Service Sunday, March 3"

In the Clearwater church
a- m. :.'." -!

In the Little Oak school at 2 p.

m. i

Confirmant class in Nazareth at
the parsonage at 9:30 a. m.

j

' ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L- Dahle, Pastor I.-

March 31- Sunday Services:}
i St- Hilaire: Sunday School; at 10-

Indies Aid Friday at 2 p. pi-\
Services Sunday evening, 8 p. nv"

' Rt. Rev.. . Aastad will preach. .

Oak Ridge at 2 p. m. Service by
,
Rev. R,' M~ EPjelstadV

*~~'\-j:'

Ebenezer: Services at 10:30] Com-
munion- Rev. I. T- Aastad will

preach in Norse.
j

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Corner First St- ac ConleyJAve-
David Culbrandson,,Fastjor

j

The service Sunday night, March
31, 7:45 o'clock, -will be a mpst in-

teresting lecture: "Will Commu-
nism conquer the world, or will

Christianity hold its own?"
j
Come

and get the facts and tSie certain-

ties in this matter from Him who
knows-
Stereoptlcan pictures to be shown

and questions will be answered be-
fore the lectures begin- Come and
enjoy the congregational singing

and spend a pleasant evening with
us- i

HOLT LUTHERAN .-CHURCH
T. C- I*- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: "'

I

""

Divine worship at 11- !

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday-
Choir at 8 Friday-

\

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at '1:00-

Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Luther League at the Axel

, son home Sunday afternoon-
Ladies Aid entertained toy Mrs-

Ed Rud Thursday, April 4th.1

John-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L- Peterson, Pastor]

Sunday, March 31

:

j

Sunday School' at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a- m- Ev-

angelist Rockstad speaks^
j

7:15 p. m- Special talk; by JEvan-
gelist Rockstad on soul-winning and
personal problems- !

.8 p. m- Evangelistic services by
Brother Rockstad-

,

All this week with the exception
of Saturday evening evangelistic

services are conducted by Brother
Rockstad beginning at 7:30-, j.

On Friday; evening- the jFasfcbr'

will show stereoptlcal pictures show-
ing the latest developments in Pal-
astine, with short comment.! This
service begins at 7 p. m- j

The Circle will meet at the church
with Mrs- Elver Danielson 'enter-
taining Wednesday, April 3- This
is the annual meeting andj much
important business will be transac-
ted- All members be present^

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: j.

Saturday, 9 a- m- Confirmation
class at Henry Melins- ;

Sunday, 2\p. m. Sunday School-
3 p- m- Service.

i

Friday. April 5, 8 p. m- Luther
League at the church.

r
i

/Tama:
j

Friday,. 2:30 p. m- Ladies Aid at
the parsonage- ; .

Sunday, 9:30 x- m. Service. 10:30
a- m- Sunday School-

j

Tuesday, 8 p- m- Bible Study and
; Prayer Meeting.

Friday, April 5, 2 :30 p. m- ; Wom-
i en's Missionary society at Mrs- R.
Larsons. '

,

'. Clara, Hazel:
Friday, 8 p. m- Luther League at

the church-
j

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.

;

11 a. m- Service-
Note: Concert by the Gustayiis

Adolphus College choir at Auditor-
ium, Thief River »alls, Sunday at
8 p. m- j

-

Chorus practice at C. E- Naplin's
: Thursday, 8 p- m-

. |

H- A- Larson. Pastor

QRYGLA (LUTH. : FREEmJUUjUUCH
!'C-X Osthy, Pastor

Sunday, March 31: ! ;

-

Saterhal: Services, at 11 a- m.
Bethlehem: .Service at 2:30 p- m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Services Sunday, Maxt&L 31, 11 a.

m.- : Subject, ^Reality.?;!

]
Sunday School at 9:4&; '-&.. m<
Wednesday meeting at [7:45 & m<

j
Reading room opehi every -Wed-

nesday from. 3 to 5^ p- m- at the
church-f

,
. - j:

GOODRIDGE LUTH. .PARISH
^v 6- O- Bjorgan, Paator

Goodndge (Lutheran: -j .:;'

1 Sunday School at 11, a- m-
Efceland, Erie: , )>. . ,,

! The Luther League meets Sunday
afternoon at the church. Luntfh will

be served jointly^ by': all ^members.
The Ladies Aid wili.be entertained
by Mrs- A. W- Hanson, at the Dfin-

ing Hall Wednesday, April 3.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
:r' -v R'-M-^Etfelstad,* Pastor- ''--— *

. Morning worship aft 1030- Special
music. Sermon subject, *T3ie Resur-
rection Bodies-" -~\^

j
Sunday School and Bible, classes

at 9:30 a. m- -"

j
No evening service.

|
Dorcas will meet Tuesday even-

ing, April 2, and be- entertained by
Miss Olive Olson.

|
Religious, instroetion resumed on

Wednesday- ' -

Trinity Ladies Aid wiH meet on
Thursday, April 4, and be enter-
tained by Circle No* 4. Members
kindly bring Penny-A-Ueal con-
tainers to this meeting-

j

Choir rehearsals Thursday even-
ing at 7 and 6 otlock-

! Confirmation classes meet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a- m.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L- Tungseth; Pastor

:

Zibn"::'"'-r^-r -~'r~ v"'~"
-
i*"-:-" ^

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week, entertained- by Mesdames
Taxeraas. Overwold and Klrhy,

j

Choir rehearsal at 7:30-

^String Band at 8:30-.

/ Confirmation classes Saturday at
9:30-

! Sunday classes at 9:45-

: Morning worship at 10:15-

) Second service at 11:30.
' No evening services this Sunday.
We encourage attendance alt the
city auditorium for Sunday evening
when the Gustavus Adolphus Choir
will give a sacred concert.
Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10

Rindal:

;
The Ladies Aid will

afternoon, April 5th, atj

! The Luther League ! will meet on
Friday evening, April; :2th- Please
note these changes.
Norden:

.

!
Services Sunday..: at

30.

meet Friday
*he church-

i study- The
there are

8 p- m. Pel-
John Erick-

! MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Thief River FaHs
iFxidayr 6 p- to- Fellowship Ser-

vice at :the church--.'

i Sunday, March. 31:

!
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

! 11 a- m- Worship and sermon-
j "He :

was known to Us in the
Breaking of Bread."

8 p- m- Evangel- Act;; 1

|
On Sunday evenings ^every other)

when the pastor speaks, the Book
of Acts will be used as
other Sunday evening
Vesper services at 8 p.

|
Wednesday, April 3:

lowship service at the
son home 1003 N- Kendall Ave.

I
Wednesday religious instruction at

the Ev- Free church-
; Note: Rev- E- O- Franklin, presi-
dent of Minnehaha Academy, Mpls-
will speak, at the Vesper service on
Sunday,. Apr.U- 21 r at 8 ! p. m.
St- Hilaire:

I
Wednesday: Religious instruction-

i Saturdays: 10:30 a. m- Confirma-
tion class. Every member please be
present-

: I Sunday, March 31
! Mississippi Four, colored gospel
quartet, will render a sacred con-
cert from '10 to 11 a- m- at the St-

Hilaire high school-

\ Thursday. April 4: 8 p. m. Fel-
lowship service at the church- Busi-
ness session of the church follows*
tMemhership application to be acted
lupon-
*3unday, April 7: ;-':

I

10 a. m- Sunday Bible School and
unified service begins in St. Hilaire.

10:30 a- m- Sunday jBJble School
at Black River Cliapel begins- -

GRYGL4 LUTHERANI
i& iTr .Anderson;' Pastor

;
SmidBy,|-Marck . 31,: English, "Jser-

jvices ;in the Qryglti cbjiitth at II
->"in- '-

;
.,' . ;

.

* :] J.
Grygla -1|Uidie»^Al^:jiaee^at' -tne"

cTtoJu^.Tlairsday; AprilfiCh.

LecturesYou Hav0 BeeriWaitingFoi^
For a (short season they >vUI be given weekly in. /

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Comer First St- and Cimley Ave-, A Thief ^iver aprfb

Sunday Night, March 31
7:45 O'Clock

TOPIC: WILL COMMUNISM [CONQUER THE WORLD OR
will chrmtianityJhIold ITS OWN?

In (the arge reugions circles of today ^here is real hnxieiy In
regard to fhis matter-l God bad left ns Sn Jthe Jtark, tout \has

specifically stated in Bis Woird -what the {result of thej Ufa -and
death struggle between' Christianity and Bolshevism .will be.

COME AND HEAR THE TRUTH ABOUT THIS IMPORTANT

Beautiful stereopticon pictures wut be shown (acnd iqoestiohs-An-

;

Bwered fbeforb the Jectare. Join with i» rfe slngb^ thp !t>esuitifal

songs if ZIon >n our newly decorated tcliDrch. -':.

Your are cordially invited David Gulbrandsoi , iiecturer

8CANDJ .EV. FREE i

-| J- O-Jacobsen, Pastor
Sunday Ischool at 10 a- in.
Morning) worship at 1L
Communion service at 2:30 pi rh>
[Evening service at 7:45 In charge

of jthe TP FeHowsnip:
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at (Mrs. Selma Moe's Old People's
Home.' 1

. "v '.

The sewing circle has been invit-
-1 jto Mrs.; Ben Bredeson's home for

Friday afternoon- :'•-'.'

Quarterly business meeting next
Tuesday evening at the church;
Religious instruction

: next Wed-
nesday from 9 to 4. !

Extra meetings next month from
Othi to 21st- Evangelist A- B*

j
Ost

leaker-. ! ;

'

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
]
Olias-Jw. Erictson, Pastor!

Sun'day 'Bible School at 10 a- m-
Morning! worship at 11 a^'mV ''

College Choir Concent 8:15 pi. m-
The Gustavus Adolphus College

Choir- will sing; in! the Municipal
Auditorium in the evening at 8:15.
The community is cordially inyited
to" hear this conoert- Admisskmi will
be -without tickets, but a silver of-
fering win be- lifted in behalf of
tne choir.;

The Ladies Aid of Strathcona; win
meet in the church parlors Friday,
April 5, at 2^0 p. m- -4
The nex£ regular meeting of the

Ladies Aid will be lield inj the
church, parlors Wednesday; April 3,

at 3 p. m- 'Hostesses win be the sew-
ing circle No-. 2-

I

Sewing circles No. 1 and 2 1 will

join hands in conducting a rum-
mage and [bake sale next Saturday
afternoon iln the former Rex Cafe
buQding. Lunches wiH also be serv-
ed ! throughout the day from 10:00
o'clock on! Donations of saleable
'a^Mes^areJAeerftiUy -s^Blted.1.-^

;

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E- A- Cooke, Minister I

Services
|
for the week beginning

Sunday, March 31:
i

phurch. School at 9:45 a. m-|
Mornlngj worship at 10:55 a- m.

The pastor will speak from the sub-
ject "Who

j
Is A Faithful Steward?"

Special music by the choir- |

Epworthj League at 6:45- .
[

Weekday Religious Training class-
es :meet Wednesday from 9 al m-
to 4 p- m-.| '

.'
.

j

The Adult BB>le Class meets on
Wednesday evening at 7:30-

" }

Choir practice Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock.

; j

Ladies Aid group meetings:;
Group 3

i
will meet with Mrs. Earl

Ripley, 417 S. St- Paul, Wednesday,
April 3, at 2:30 p- m- 1

Group 9jwiH meet with Mrs- Bas-
il Westacbfct Friday, March 29, at
2:30 n. m-j Mrs- Postton chairman-
Group 71, will meet, with Mrs. A.

J- Borry, 721 Arnold Thursday, |Apr.
4, -at 2:30 p- m- i .

Group 8| will meet with Mrs- S-

F- Daniels.1 107 S- Arnold Thursday,
April 4^ at 2:30 p. m, I

Group 5 (will meet with. Mrs-]Don
Mattson, 816^. N.- Main, Thursday,
April 4, atj 2:30 p. m-

Conservation Short
j Course To Start Soon
Several officials of the state con-

servation department will assist in
the second wildlife conservation
short course to .be "held Marc^i 28,

29,- and 30 at University Farm, St-
Paul- The .University is receiving
cooperation from the State Wildlife
Federation and from the U- S. Bi-
ological Survey and XJ. &. Forest
Service. Officials from the conser-
vation tfepartment who will parti-
cipate are Lewis H. Merrill, director

of Game and Fish, who will act as
chairman of. one meeting; Gordon
Fredine, biologist, who will discuss

deer and other big game; Dr. John
Moyle, associate biologist, who will

speak on planting aquatic plants to

improve lakes for waterfowl and Dr.
Thaddeus ISurber, technical advis-
er, who will discuss minnows] and
forage fish- Dr. Samuel Eddy, Dr-
R- G. Green and Dr. Gustav Swan-
son of the University of Minnesota,
all cooperators In wildlife research
with the jconservation department,
are on the program- !

In addition there will toe a num-
ber of prominent authorities on
game and! fish from outside of the
state. Dr- j Frederick C. Lincoln, of
Washington, D. C-, the biological

survey authority in charge of the
waterfowl isurveys, will speak on the
present "waterfowl situation and the
prospects for tnefoture- ;

city council 1

(proceedings

Mufalcipal JudgS4--Itanageir of Sports
ipector, quarterly re-

,—jartment . and yearly.
of Secretary of Fire Depart-
Relief ;Association \ were pre-^
accepted arid; ordered- filed.

'

pal- Jui
Aranajt Dairy
•port Of. Fire
report
ment -

seated

Board
A ;~<»mmunicattoq: :frbm_- the' Park

dingladjustinent o£ salary.jgardL-^, _—^-, «
of one lotPdrfc (employees by- reason
of *a- Part of hls^salary 'being--paid :by,
-the> National . Youth, ': Administration
Lwaa ;p|resent&4 And- read. - Alderman
Myhrum. Introdubed, a resolution de-
creasiiig' the-citjfB'Bhare of such sal-
aryi beginning'. 'with the month of
March] and moyied adoption of the
resolution. .'.The.lmotloii -was seconded
by 'Alderman -Salvesbn- and the reso-
lution was on': roll : call" passed and
adopted,-":

. .; I' "
i ^. '

-

;H?..-Jl'- Barzen'qf Math Barzen Com-
pany appeared before the Council
with regard to. the possibility of re-
pairing their bridk and tile seed plant
building recently' damaged .by Are
and; the matter] was - referred to a
committee of the Council for investi-
gation.)

;

-Application for .building- permit was
presented by-Al C. Jahr. business
building to beV ertected on the West 30
*' " " * ' 2, Block 30, of the

estimated cost $4,-
'as made by Alder-
it -the same be ap-
nted which- motion'
" Alderman Myhrum

-

feet of Lots 1
original townsite
000.00. : Motion :

man Salveson tl

proved - and gr.
was seconded b:
ahd^ adopted .

Applications fbr : license renewals
were presented, as follows : H. J. Ol-
son; taxi, operating 1 Chevrolet sedan
and: .O.. H. Nelson, refreshment; 115
flth^ Sti JEPjK- -a^on'-was :toade by.
Alderman 'Baker] that Issuance^r lic-
ense be approven. The-

motion was
seconded by Alderman Klnghorn and
unanimously, adopted.
Permission' was requested by Elmer

C. Johnson to use certain streets of
the city for tho moving of two build-
ings thru the city, moving- the same

^^d"--liT??W] :
. -,

:
zmr-
—

:r
—*-?.—';•.- "'.'•r—r

-

In on Highway No. SO. along Johnson
Street : to Alanllc Avenue,- thence
north to Eighth jStreet. west to Main
Avenue and thence north, on- High-
way 32. Motionlwas made by Alder-
man Klnghorn that such permit be
granted, subject jto the filing by the
applicant of a public- liability bond In
the amount of SS0O.0O. acceptable to
the City Attorney. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and
adopted.
A letter from [the Fire Underwrit-

er's Inspection Bureau,, dated Feb.
2T. 3940 was presented and read, the
same being 'In response 'to a request
by the Council for recommendation of
that Bureau with the regard to the
probable purchase of additional fire
" "

""
' ent and its effect on

, isurance rates. 'The
recommendations :as outlined were
discussed' and laid over for further
consideration
Application for a reduction in

assessed value of personal property
wfts. ^resented-: .by,- 'Merle. IJndperg;
4bl%' Arnold" -Avfe. 'No.^ and appllca;-
tion for settlement of accumulated
taxes against Lot 7. Block 6. Oak-
land Addition, by Carl' M. Rolland.
The same were Ton motion - referred
to" the Tax Committee.

"W. P. A. Project proposal for Im-
provement of streets, curb and gutter

iding. oiling of
manholes, catch-
and wiring, re-

and planting new.
Sponsor's Funds
eral Funds, J106,-

. ._ s made by Alder-
man myhrum that the proper officers
of the jclty be instructed and author-
ized' to execute Ithe same on behalf
of the ! city for presentation to the
Public iWorks AHministration.
Alderman Klnghorn moved that the

proper officers of the city be author-
ized and instructed to execute and
present: to the Works Progress Ad-
ministration a iropoBal for - federal
funds to aid ii the measuring of
buildings and ho ne's within the City
and! other routire under the Super-
vision of the ' CI t- Assessor in con-
nection with assessment of property
for

,
the year IB- 0. The motion was

seconded by Alderman Myhrum and

construction,
streets,; Installing'
basins.

1
street llg

moval of old tref
was presented.
$37,011.00 and F
789.00. i Motion

adopted.
.Bond of Thief

Inc. in the amc
official paper of

-River Falls Times,
unf of $1,000 00, as
the City, with Na-

tional Surety ! Corporation as surets'
was presented' and being approved as
to form and execution by the Clty
Attorney.lt was moved, seconded and
carriedr that thf

L ~ '
*-"'

and: filed.
,

Engineer Qulst

be accepted

„ presented statement
of costs In conn iction with proposed
Sewer .extension
BridKe Street frf
to Kneale Avei
Avenuei- Bridge

ance Nol -
ing and licensing

District No. 0,

n' Merrlam Avenue
te and on Kneale
Street to Mussey

Street, such cost amounting to $750.00.
On motion consic eratlon of the same
as laid over tc the next meeting.
Alderman Kingiorn moved that the

proposed ordinal ce renealing Ordin-
192, ap ordinance regulat-

the business of bnr-
berlnp in the city, be given it3 third
and i final reading. The motion was
carried whereupt n the_ proposed or-

dinance was read and. adopted, by"un-
animous^-vote. ',-1-
Aldermah I Baker Introduced a res-

olution providing for the issuance of
'a', warrant Ito tho Clerk of District
Court in.Ithe 'amount of $240.00 to
cover purchase of ". certain lots - tn
Porters : Addition 'Park Improvement
;Proiect-' and ^moyed adoption of the
resolution^* fthav motion -was- seconded.
by Alderman: Klnghorn and adonted.
. Alderman | ; Salveson: introduced a
resolution: approving; for .payment
various . current bills against the City
and moved, its adoption,

j The motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker
and adopted.

i

'

!

On : motion made and carried the
meeting- was_ declared adjourned to
Tuesday, March 20th at eight o'clock
P. « ' '

I
!' '

I

BMTT, GRIEBSTEIN.
i : President i of ithe Council:

Attest: PllGi Pedersoh,
\

City Clerk. ;
.

1

.; BE8OLUTION1
At a regular meeting of the City

Council -held: March 12, 1940, Alder-
man Salveson, seconded by Alderman
Baker, Introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council 1 of. the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
biluj be approved for 'payment:

Current. Expense Fund
Berry's Garage, tire repair $
Main Sandwich Shop, meals
for prisoners

Jahrs Meat Market, gro-
ceries :

Rolland Meat & Grocery,

Louis DeCremer, groceries _
City Dairy, milk '

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk _
L. H. Korupp, milk .

Relief wood cutting payroll
Nels Syversoni -hauling and
sawing wood

J. C. Penney Company, sew-
ing materials

Model Laundry, laundering
sacks — _ ~™ .

Mabel Samuclson. general
labor, poorhouse

Mrs. G. F. Dalton, board
and room

i 1.32
23.00
} 0.24
13.30
12.40
154.50

^5.60

John Gulllngsrud,
police

dand e

Water., and i Light Dept.,
:: 1icens*'ptate,rpolice . carr L~ '-•

Model Laundry, jail
; laun-

dry ^—; 1—
Car-Tyr Conipany, gas, oil

The Dahlen Agency, liabil-
ity Insurance . L.

Fire Department payroll U.
Northern Trading' Company,
wiping- rags .. -_ ^_

Pure Oil Company, gas. Fire
truck ——! J—

Chas. Ueberman, mittens.
Fire Dept. j

™ : _J„
Robertson Lumber Co., coal.
Fire Sta. ~ : i

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies, 'Fire Dept-,

Carl i Wennberg-, misc. sup-
plies. Fire Dept.-™ „

Water and | Light Dept.,
light service. Fire Sta. __W ;H. Mulry. liability in-
surance. Fire Truck

Model- Laundry, laundry,
•-Eire Sta. ,—

„

Street Comm. payroll
Lyle Signs,' Inc., street signs
Taxeraas ! Implement Co.,

storage, caterpillar -,

Oen i Mercantile Co., gas;
truck ——i »

Carl Wennberg, repairs,
snow plow

Kelly Hardware Co.,
supplies

8.10

18.00

3.46
3S8.40
44.40

misc.

TVaterJAand -.vLight3.Dept.i
>wer, suppliespow

MillerIHer-Davis Company, sup-
plies,. Municipal Court

N. IW: BeU Telephone Co.,
telephone: Municipal Court

Thief - River Falls,. Times.
publications, supplies

Miller-Davis ~ election

Northwestern Stamp Works,
dog tags _ -^

Victor A INorqulst, boiler
inspection, license

Anchor Casualty Co., com-
pensation' Insurance prem-.
ium

city scales_.. V. Brodin,
material —

—

The ;
Diversey Corporation.

chlorine test outfit _^
Water and Light Dept.,

light, supplies Street ltg.
Arena : ;

R. L. Polk, directories
N. W Bell Telephone Co.,

. rental, tolls ~
Gray Electrical Service, re-

pair Arena motor —i,

N. W. Sanitary Supply Co.,
1 supplies. Disposal- plant _
Stanley Efteland, hauling
i refuse from, plant- _*

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
1 supplies, plant
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., coal
James Havel. ; . keys, plant-
Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
1 supplies -plant „
TMef River Falls Seed Co.,
I misc. supplies plant

'

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
I supplies, plant .~

Water and Light Dept-
i light, power plant

Poor Fond
Hillard & Mostue, groceries
Golden Rule, frroceries
National Tea Company,

!
groceries

Red Owl Stores. -groceries ..

Independent Grocery, gro-
I ceries . ;

Geo. Peter & Co.. groceries

_ Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse

J. .&. B. Drugs, medical sup-
plies _—,

—
:—

Water and Light Dept..
light service

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Car-Tyr Co.,
Kelly Hardware Co., misc.

supplies.
Danielson Bros. Elect. Co.,

- misc. supplies —
Thief River Falls Times,

publications, supplies

13.60
28.18
10.41

Iowa Valve Company, re-
pairs ; ,

Water and Light Dept..
freight, express, light,
power

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
-piles

_

Dr. E. -S. Amesbury, repair
glasses

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Mrs. Gladys HInden, allow-
ance = L.

F.- L. Hagen, rent
Auditor!am Fund

N. W. Bell Telephone Co-
rental

Water and Light Dept.,
light and power .

The Dahlen Agency, boiler
insurance

Oen Mercantile
supplies

misc.Thief -'River Grocery,
supplies ——— —

_

Robertson Lumber Co., coal
"-•-.:.>,.- - Library -.Fund .. ^

Demco Library Supplies, of-
fice supplies ,—,—™__

St: Paul Book & Sty. Co-
books ~—~

Water and Light Dept.,
light service

N. W. Bell Telephone Co-
telephone

Park Fund
Skarstad-Danlels Lbr. Co-
supplies

Economy Tire * Bat. Ser.. -

repairs, trucks
Carl E. Larson, expense —
Christ Engen, black djrt,
gravel —

:

.

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies

Minn. Elect. Weld. Co-
truck repairs, rental

Mels Service Station, gas _
Pure Oil Station, gas
Kelly Hardware Co- misc.

supplies ~ .—

.

O. K. One Stop Service,
truck repairs

Paint & Glass Supply Co..
misc. supplies .—_ ,

L." " R.7?- Feragen, - \ sharpen

& Son, truck

W. Atlee Burpee Co., flower
seeds ~ ; ™

Water and Light Dept-
light, greenhouse

Consumers Deposit Account
I. T. Simley. refund 3.00
R; M. Douglas, refund 4.00
Water and Light Dept., •

refunds and credits •„ 123.50
Water and Ught Department

Soo Railway Co., freight;
fuel oil

1.60

Northland Electric Co.,
piles

General Elect. Supply Corp.
supplies -j :

Electric Supply Co.; j sup-
plies

General Electric Co., sup-
plies

Cooper Petroleum Co.. fuel
oil ^ '

The Texas Company, lub.
oil r- r

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,
lub. oil

McMaster-Carr
supplle,

A. P. Smith Mfg. Co.,
. plies
N. W. Laboratories,

: plies
•

, ; :;
Treas. Soo Ry. Co-

line easement
Howard & Geeseka Co., re-

pairs ^

Peter Neadeau, watchman
Red Lake- outlet

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co-
cooler Ice :

Thief River Grocery, misc.
supplies

Borry's Garage, gas .

17.50

5.50ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
o-i- . j President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor March 12 1940^
Approved March 18. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Attest: P." G. Pederson. .

MaV°C'

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held March 12, 1040, Aider-man Myhrum, seconded by Alderman
Salveson Introduced the following res-

"

olutlon and moved its adoption;„BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, a.part of the salary of

Oscar Arndtson, Park Department
Foreman Is now being paid by the
National Youth Administration, the
amount so being paid amounting to
Fifty ($50.00) Dollars, beginning- with
the month of March 1940,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the city's

share of such employees salary of •

Ninety ($90.00) Dollars per month as
fixed by resolution of the City Coun-
cil on January 28, 1940, shall be- the
sum of Forty and No-100 ($40.0ff)
Dollars per month, and the Clerk Is
hereby authorized and Instructed to
Issue the . city's warrant in the
amount of $40.00. payable to such em-
ployee on the 13th day of each month
beginning with the month of March
1940 and continuing to such time as
prescribed by the Park Board of the
City.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yea : Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,"
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 12, 1940.
Approved March 18, 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD,
i' Slayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION'

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held March 12th. 1940. Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
City of Thief River Falls did hereto-
fore institute proceedings under the
statutes to acquire by eminent do-
main certain real estate for. park
purposes, and
WHEREAS Lots 14 to 26 of Block

:5 of Porter's Addition to Thief River
Falls, Minnesota was included In said
proceeding and was designated as
parcel No. 23. and the appraisers
having been appointed and having
fixed a value on said property and
Louis Stokke owner thereof having
appealed to the District Court of
Pennington County, Minnesota from
the award of such appraisers, and
the case having" been submitted to
a jury and the jury having fixed the
value of said property, and judg-
ment having been entered in favor
of the appellant for Two Hundred
Sixty Five and Forty-four One Hun-
dredths (¥203.44) Dollars, and the
owner of said property having agreed
to accept the sum of Two Hundred
Forty ($240.00) Dollars in payment of
said real estate

:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED. That there be and hereby
Is appropriated to the Clerk of the
District Court of Pennington County.
Minnesota the sum of Two Hundred
Forty ($240.00) Dollars in- payment of
said real estate and that the same be
distributed under order of the Judge
of said Court according, to law.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting- Yes : Griebstein.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No:' None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 12, 1940.
Approved -March IS, 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Yioii Bet I Advertise!

'•}
-

ORDINANCE NO. £08 !

An Ordinance Repealing Ordinance
IBS, Betas; nn Ordinance Providing
for Licenslnir and Regulating of
Barbers jaad Barber Shops. 1

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, ordain as follows:
SECTION 1. Ordinance No. 192 of

the City of Thief River Falls, entitled
''Ordinance to license and regulate
the hours of operation of Barber
shops, . etci," Is hereby repealed.
SECTION 2. This Ordinance; shall

take effect and be In force from and
after its adoption, approval and pub-
lication, t I

First Reading February 13; 1940.
Second Reading February 20. 11940.
Third Reading March 22. 1940.

1 Presented to Mayor March 12J 1940.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

,

President of the Council.
(Approved March 18. 1940. I

! I W. W. PRICHARD.
|

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

j

City Clerk
|

IRoU'caU in adoption—AyeT jGrieb-
stein. Salveson, Baker, Myhrum,
Klnghorn.!

j

-Naye: None; — .-('-
•The : Cityi Council of the City of

Thief RlverFalls, Minnesota, met in
'regular session. - in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building ! on March 12, 194Q; the
meeting ,was called to order at eight
o'clock ~P;. M. with all members pre-
sent excepting Alderman ' Sande.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk.

It's just common sense,

as far as I can see . . .

It'* results that count! And not only the

results that follow immediately after the

insertion of an ad ... .ilong term results

aire, far more importantl Advertising

insures the future of your business.:

Keeps your name in front of customers.

jThe

Tri-County

Forum

Phone 444 Foi: Information

1 5,000
READERS

In The
Thief River

Falls Territory

Read The

FORUM
Hereto a vast amd. receptive

attdiesioe, Mr. Advertiser,

one that .yon tan reach at
small [expense through, the
Fornm! Stop hi or phone
for farther interesting de-
tails pt .-what the Forum
can {do for {your Cosiness.

'



Birthday Party Held
|

. A few friends helped Mrs.. John
Gunstad celebrate her birthday an-
niversary Tuesday at; her home-
Those present were Mrs. John' Gun-
stad, honor guest, Mr- and! Mrs-
Andrew Hanson of Thief [River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs- Prank Peterson
of Hazel, Mrs. Margaret Voldenand
daughter, Mrs- Jens Almquist and
daughters and Hazel Huff-

t

•

Alfred C. Olsons Honored
.- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C Olson
celebrated their Golden Wedding
anniversary at their home iat a
family reunion Sunday- Those pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs- Nicky Drees
and daughter, Mrs. Paul Ortloff,

Westly and I>onna Olson, i Mrs;
: Norman Bergh and daughter,1 Mrsi
Alvin Comstock and son John, and
Nona Olson, both of Chicago' HI-

;

:r

Get-Together Party I

A group of young folks were en-

tertained Thursday evening lat a
party at the Wiley Ehving home-
Those present were Doris and! Alice

Sevre, Iona and Wanda Hanson,
Len Aubol, Earl and "Viola Pearson,
Alton and Woodrow Almquist,: Ger-
trude Kalinoski, Phil, Duane and
Denn Ewing.

j

Entertains Birthday Club
The Birthday Club members! were

entertained at the John Hanson
home last Saturday to help

|

Mrs-
Hanson celebrate her birthday-

Mr- and Mrs. Buel Rollantj en
tertained a number of young i folks

at tiieir home Saturday evening-

Mr- and Mrs- Freeman Allen of

Hazel, Mr- and Mrs- H. R £llen.

Art- Wilhelm, Mrs- Emu" Just; and
Mrs- Manley Edmister of Union
Springs, N. Y., were Sunday guests
at the W. A- Corbet home,

j

Mr- and Mrs- Wm. Hartje,' Mr-
and Mrs- John Lundberg, Miss Ad-
eline Flamme were guests Sunday
at the Wiley Ewing home,

j

-Mrs. Kalinoski and son and Mr.
, and Mrs- Domanic Kalinoski jwere
Sunday guests at the Mrs- Mark
Harder home- j

Anton Kalinoski of Baudette
1

vis-

ited his mother Sunday.
\

Miss Grace Dahle left Sunday for

Marshall to resume her teaching
duties after spending her Easter
vacation at home.

j

The1

Mississippi Four, colored! gos-
pel singers, will render a sacredj con-
cert from 10 a. m- to 11 a- m- on
Sunday, March 31. Free will offer-

ing, which if large enough, will be
divided between our YPS and the
quartet. The concert will be

j
ren-

dered in the St- Hilaire high school
auditorium. Everyone welcome-
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Granum

j
and

family, Mr- Qrahum of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs- Norman Holmes
were guests at Easter at the Mrs-
O.. A. Holmes home.

jM^s Alice Skattum left. this week
for Fargo to resume her teaching
duties, after her Easter vacation
with her parents-
Mr- and Mrs- Norman Bergh and

family were guests Monday even-
ing at the Thorsten Walseth home,
honoring their daughter Carol's
birthday.
Mr- and Mrs- Frank Sweet

]
and

daughter of Eldred : came Saturday
evening to spend Sunday atj the
home of her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
V- G. Brink.

j

Miss Pearl Simonson of Deer Riv-
er came Thursday to spend Good
Friday and Easter with her father,
Pete Simonson.

j

Miss Hazel Huff left Saturday for
Crookston after having spent! the
Easter vacation at the home of her
sister, Mrs- Alice Collins- Sunday
she left from Crookston for Bagley
where she is teaching-
Mr. and Mrs- Emil Just visited

Tuesday at the R- J- McKercher
home- i

Miss Dorothy Gunstad left [this

week for Bagley after spending! her
Easter vacation with her .parents-
Klem Gjgstad motored to- Karl-

stad Monday evening. 'j

:
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Ness and

family, Mrs- Ed Peterson visited^ on
Saturday at the James Kinney
home-

!

Mr- and Mrs- M. Graham 'and

Marlis returned home on Thursday
from Wells and Bertha where tjhey

spent part of their Easter vacation-
Mr- and Mrs- Hjalmer Louis ileft

Friday for Clearbrook" to visit rel-

atives, returning Sunday- *<

H. R. Allen and W- A- Corbet
motored to Fargo Tuesday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Manley
Edmister, sister of Mr- Allen, who
left for her home at Union Springs,

N Y-, after visiting at the HJ R-
Allen and W- A- Corbet homes

j

the

past two weeks- !

Mrs. H. R- Allen, Mrs. W- A- Cor-
bet, and Mrs- M- Edmister, Mrs
Oscar Haugen, Mrs- Nels Johnson,.
Miss Helga Kaliand visited Tuesday
at the Martin Bjerk home.

\

Mr and Mrs- A- R. Knaacfc ;and
son of Red Lake Falls visited Sat-
urday evening at the Carl Pearson
home. i

Mrs. C. T- Swanson, mother of
Mrs- Lester Olson, has been £ick
in the hospital recently. She

j
ex-

pected to return home Monday.
Mrs. Everett Johnson and daugh-

ters of Alvarado visited Saturday
with her mother, Mrs- James Kin-
ney, who had a stroke recently.
Mr- and Mrs- H- R- Allen, ;Mr.

and Mrs. W- A- Corbet and family,
Mrs> M- Edmister visited Thursday
evening at the Oscar Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L- Sande, Mrs-

Clifford Schantzen and son visited
Friday at the John Sande home at
Thief River Falls- , ,- .

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Bothman pnd
daughter of Grand Forks visited on
Saturday at the Lester Olson home,
and with their mother, Mrs- Cj T-
Swanson, who was at the hospital-

Air. auu .MUd- A>*aiciicb oauaeand
sons and Henry Sande, 'all of Thief
River Falls visited "Sunday at the
Hans' L- Sande home. ;

(

-

Misses Vera and 1 Olive Almquist
left Sunday for Bait Grand' SForks
after spending Easter at their par-
ental home. .

. ;,| :
_

The local school reopened Tues-
day morning after the -annual-Eas-
ter vacation of a wee*;- "

: All the
teachers returned .the ; first of the
week to resume their duties.
Mrs. Jens -Almquist arid son mo-

tored to; Grand Forks; Thursday.
They were accompanied home by
Laura and Olive Almquist -who had
spent Easter at home. --

j .

The Business Men's Club met on
Monday evening at the Jackson
hall-

[

Merne Schantzen visited from
Sunday until Thursday; at the John
Sande home in Thief River Falls-

A very close whist game was held
Wednesday evening at ; the Jackson
hall, the blue side winning by only
six points- Lunch was served at the
[restaurants.

j _
Mrs. Albln Voldness of I Thief Riv-

Sunday at 2:30 p. m- :

j

er Falls visited from Sunday- until
Monday evening at the home of
her sister, Mrs- Paul Ortloff-

Mr- and Mrs- Martin Rux and
family of Grand Forks, Miss Stella
Bengston of St. Hilairej visited at
the home of their mother. The for-
mer ones came Saturday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford} Schantzen

and family, Bethal Grovum, Mr-
and Mrs. Stevens and son motored
to Middle River Sunday fwhere they
visited at the Frank Cormier home.

Mrs- R. Larson left
; for Hallock.

Saturday evening, being; called by
the serjous illness of her brother-

NEW SOLUM
C- H. Bergum Passes Away

; Cleve Henry .Bergum, aged 55,

was born in Grafton, N- D-, Oct.
20, 1884- In 1925 he wa^ united In
marriage to Sena Johnson. He has
conducted general store business at
Golden Valley and Holt prior" to
the family's coming to] Rosewood
in 1927- Here he was known as a
wide-awake' business man, interest-
ed in the community afid a sym-
pathetic friend and neighbor.

;
The home was blessed jwith three

children, one passing away in in-
fancy-

; Mr. Bergum passed away Wed-
nesday evening, March! 20- , His
health had been failing; for some
time but nevertheless his passing
came unexpectedly. i

He leaves to mourn his passing
his beloved wife, Mrs- Sena Bergum.
and two daughters, Avis| Ann and
Arlene Mae. Also one "sister, Mrs-
Hagen of Gatzke-

j

. Funeral services were held Mon-
day at the Rosewood Mission church
with burial in the family lot in the
Wildwood cemetery- Those attend-
ing from a distance were Mrs. Hag-
en of Gatzke, Henry Jo inson and
Emil Johnson of •Duluta, Minnie
Hanson land Selma Bers; of Bau-
dette. Rev- Samuel L- Berg, pastor
of the Mission church, officiated.
The Mellem sisters sing "Does
Jesus Care" and "Leave It There.

The supply oT Smallmouth Black
Baas has dwindled .in the past

j few
years, but' the National Wildlife Fed-
eration which uses this fellow on one
of its new 1940 Poster Stamps, assures
us that state and federal agencies are
-heeding? anglers* complaints. "I

.
At Leeiown, Weal Virginia, the) Bu-

reau of Pisheries conducts ono of its
most up-to-date hatcheries. Here! the
bass spawn in. specially constructed
nests, ana when the fry sit up land
take a little nourishment they feed

on' cottonseed me
plied iby Uncle
they ' hatch, vat
they are seined
the scrappy, lit

Beiliy— but the

themselves in the

ever, as any
the Smallmouth
fighter, bo with
the [protection •

likely.to tempt
many a !year to

'

I

-.

and minnows, nrp-
From May, when
September, " when

it and distributed,
fish' live the life of
they must fend tax
new homes. How*

win teH you,
lack Bass is a tough
ivernment help, and
. state laws, he is

[e Izaak Wattons fox

home-
Mrs. Gena Voldness spent Friday

with her son, Norman Voldness, and
family. '

Mrs- Charlie Sagmoen and B irfr

letfc Sagmoen spent Sunday /at
their home here-
Miss Ruth Shefveland visited, at

the: Orlinj Hyatt home Wednesday.
' Mrs. Selma Hallin and son Albln
of Thief River Falls called at the
Lars Hallin -home Tuesday-
John Nelson and son visited at

the! Alvin 'Nelson and BUI Marquis
homes Monday.
Mrs. Walter Weflen and Miss

Elna Crown visited at the Minnie
Mellem home Friday.

HOLT NEWS
Mrs- JC* A- Saustad Feted Friday
Mr- and Mrs- Chris A- Saustad

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saustad and
Jerry, Mrs! Laura Feragen, Mrs.
Maruska, Joey and Billy, ali of
Thief River Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Peterson, Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Feme Peterson gath-
ered at the c. O. Saustad home! on
Good Friday to help Mrs- Saustad
celebrate her 68th birthday- A buf-
fet supper was served at 6- The
table decoration consisted of daf-
fodills and a beautifully decorated
birthday cake. Mrs- Saustad receiv-
ed many gifts and a cash purse in
remembrance of the occasion. I

son a hoy at the- Mercy hospital
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
A large crowd attended Easter

Sunday service^ at the Nazareth
Lutheran chi
Mrs- :c iL-

Nettie 'Pel

Paul Olson W<
Mr- and

Pembina, N-
at the Oliver
Miss Gertrude
with them to
Sunt- G- W.

week in the
to business ma
Roy Moline

a few days hei

atlves and frii

A- few local
tored to
Friday to attenj
kettoall games-
Clayton Gunheim, a student at

Concordia College, arrived Friday
to spend his vacation at .the home
of his parents, Mr- and Mrs- C H.
Gunheim.

dberg * and Mrs-
Visited with Mrs.
esday-
Harold Nohre of
were entertained

ohre home Sunday.
[ohre returned home

id a week there.
rohen spent the
Cities- attending

if. St. Cloud spent
visiting with rel-

from here m'o-
Iji Thursday and
the (regional teas-

: ( ;. (Too Late For Laet Week)
A Shower Is Held

:

: A shower fox Mrs. IrVm SfvGef-
man -was; siven Saturday at 1 the
Aribu 6t- German home east of
the village. A large crowd attended.
She

'
received many useful articles.

Birthday Party Fetes Gene Hedman
A 'birthday party was given on

March 14 in honor of Gene Hed-
man at thd Art Hedman homejthls
dnte: being his' 4th birthday- Qjuite

a' niunfaer of httle foJks attended
and- a delicibus lunch -.was served- .

Triple Birthday Party Held
A triple .birthday party was given

at the Mike Rendahl home Sunday.
for' the Misses Myrtle and Mildred
Rendahl and Orlean Rendahl.) A

Olson, who teaches near_jjarge crowd attended and a delic-
ious lunch was served-

i

Menem Sisters Entertain
Misses Alice and Fern Mellem

entertained at their home for
few friends Saturday evening. Those
attending were Misses Helen Woods,
Leona Aaseby, Gene Hallin, Flor-
ence Helquist, Ervin Mellem, Victor
Helquist, Chester Mellem and La-
Verne Bloom- The evening was
spent in repairing the church song
book- Lunch was served by the hos-
tesses. j

.

j

Lome Voldness feted [Tuesday

|
Mrs- Norman Voldness;; entertain-

ed for her son Lome on his 6th
birthday: Tuesday. Those honoring
him were Lon and Marlys Gobell,
Lloyd Rafteseth, Walter Helquist,
Harlan Mellem, Eugene Nelson,
Vandella- Sagmoen, Buddie Myrom.
Roland Helquist, Junior, Joyce and
Delores Voldness- Supper ; was servr
ed by Mrs- Voldness- '

Annual Creamery Meeting Held
The annual stockholders meeting

of the • Farmers Cooperative Com-
pany was held in the town hallj on
Thursday afternoon.' A very large
group of ifarnlers were present. The
meeting.was called for the purpose
of electing three members to the
iBoard of

;

Directors, hearing repmts
and: transacting the business. El-
ling Waagfedahl and J- P- Augustine
were reelected on the Board and
H- Tnman iwas_ elected as the tfciird

member. Refreshments were served
afterwards' at both local churches-

Shippmg Assn. Reorganized i

Members; of the Holt Cooperative
Livestock::Shipping Association, met
here last Monday and reorganlzed-
Members elected to serve on the
iBoard were R. A- Werner, president,
Uulian Rodahl, vice president, lA.
C. Conklin, secretary-treasurer;
Directors, p. H- Nohre and "John
Swanson. Howard Inman was chos-
en as manager for the association.

Rick Lorentson returned home
after spending some time in the
Cities visiting relatives. .

Mrs- George" Karvonen and baby
spent this; week visiting with rela-
tives in Newfolden. (

Born to Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd John-

Co-op Creameiy Holds Meeting
A

j
large crowd attended the an-

nual business meeting of the Co-
operative Creamery Wednesday. The
meeting openedjwith scripture and
prayer by Rev- £t O- (Peterson; duet

iryce Mae Ander-
the :iast meeting
Secretary and roll

eral musical se-
ly Rupprecht of
. reading of the

statements by Jihn 'Lager; auditor's
report read; vote on.- amendments;
officers: were re«ected^It- was -stat-
ed that the creamery was progres-
sing! very -wen-Lunch was served

by Thelma and p

son-j Minutes
were read by t

call]was taken.,
lections by'
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Old.Time Daicers, Come and
have a good time!

iMrs- Cella Pederson of Guelph,
N. D-, arrived at the Severt Weflen
home at Thief River Falls Friday
evening- She visited also at the
home of ;. her brother, Henry Rye.
and her sister, Mrs. A- Lappagard-
Miss Eileen Haugen spent Wed-

nesday at Crookston visiting with
her sister, Dorothy, and! also her
aunt, Mrs. Dave Mosbeck-
* [Olger Nyhus spent a few days at
the Emil Bloomberg homellast week.
iThe children of the ^Rosebank

school enjoyed an Easter party on
Thursday. Miss Shefveland, the
teacher, served ice cream land cook-
ies-

: John Bloom, Emil and Mrs- FJvi-
na Crown, Elna and Ina visited with

;

Carl Bloom at the Sanatorium on
Sunday. .

j

;

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Hyatt and
Lois and "Marlys Gobell spent Sun-
day In Thief River Falls!

.; Mrs- John Sagmoen will enter-
tain the Sewing Club at her home
April 2. All ^members are; invited-

jMr- and Mrs- Ed Solheim and
son and Mr- and Mrs- John Sag-
nioen were guests at the 'Art Gobell
home Sunday- 1

!Carl Stromberg and A|fred Raf-
teseth motored to Thief Stiver Falls
Monday,

j

;Mr. and Mrs- Stanley.]
for Thief River Falls
where Stanley will do
work.
|Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brub ikken and

children. Harold and Lurille Han-
son, of Hoople, N- D-, visited at the
Hanson home ever the hilidays.
Mrs- Emil Mellem, San. Lee and

Mr- Olson were guests aj fc *ne Al-
fifed Rafteseth- home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Archie Lull and son

of Thief River Falls : spe nt Easter
Sunday at the Albert Liprjagaard

"WE COULDll'T

FARM WITHOUT

THE TELErti »f

|

farm wife says.

"Three times we used the telephofae to

get the veterinary to save a Jersey," a
farm wife told us. "TThese cot

gether were worth about ^300. I get

lots of satisfaction taJking to my mither
in town. We just couldn't farm i

didn't have a telephone.?
i

"The folks enjoy the telephone a lot,"

a farmer said—-S'calls my Iwife mak s to

her mother, calls the children mal e to
their friends. It seems to me that any
farmer who tries to get along witht ut a
phone is making a big mistake."

Those who f(ttended the birthday
par^ given tpj Mrs-;: Henry Ander-
son' ^Tuesday

; Wfxe Mr.' and -Mrsr Ed
Sorenson, Mr-| 'and Mrs- H- Ander-
son,] Mr. and Mrs- O- M. Tangquist
and daughters,] Mr- ' and Mrs. Al-
bert P6t«rsoh.i[Mf. and Mrs- ^ViUia
Anderson anqiison, Mr. arid: Mrs-
Gust;] PetersbnM and family, and
Robert ! Anderson-

Rev[. and (Mrs; T-; CJ L-. •Hahsdn
and,son of Holt and Gerhard Berg,
studer^t'at ithe!Lutheran Theological
Seminary at St. Paul, were guests
at tha Rev. ;Hy O. Peterson home
Tuesday evening-

\

Perri Anderson, -who Is' attending
school tat Moorhead, is spending her
Easter | vacation here at her home-
Myrtle; Styrlund left for Minne-

apolis Thursday to spend a few days
with. her; sister, Gladys.
Gladys; Olson, who i»

Middle
j
River, is spending her Eas

ter vacation at" her home here.
Rueben, Styrlund of Thief River

Falls -spent Friday and Sunday at
his horde; here.
Mr- and Mrs. Willie Anderson and

son Mervin motored
;

to Bemidji on
Priday.to;visitiat the Albert Erick-
son home'; over Sunday-
Lawrence Dpu of Middle River

spent. Sunday ihere with his folks-
Kermit Greenly accompanied Al-

ex Krohn \ to Roseau Priday.
Mr. and; Mrs- I. G* Lodoen and

infant soni of IGrand Porks visited
relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and itrs- Aleck Anderson and

Doryce Mae were entertained at
the Roy Solmdnson home' Sunday.
- Rev- H- O.: Peterson left for Ste-
phen^ Tuesday; to attend Lake of
the Woods ; Bible Camp Conference.
J -E- Solmonson of Thief River

Falls visited at the Ray Solmonson
home" Priday;

\

Ruth Shefyeland, who teaches at
Rosev/ood, is spending her Easter
vacation here at.her brother's home
Casper Shefveland.

.;

Clarissa Erickson and sons of Ra-
dium were callers here Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs- Henry Anderson

were entertained at dinner at the
John Lager home at Thief River
Falls Sunday- .

Mr. and .Mrs. E. O- Styrlund vls>

ited at the Ole Anderson home at
Warren Sunday.

I>oris Loftberg of Radium spent
the past week ;here at the Gilbert
Odden home-

Take Extra Care of Your
Health with These

3 Time-Proven Remedies!

Enjoy buoyant, radiant health. You'll
feel happier when you .feel 'healthy!

1. DR. PETER'S KURIKoi
is the stomachic tonic medicine
that has been ;used successfully by
thousands for over 5 generations. If

yon feel tired out—if your stomach
and digestion are upset—If you are
functionally constipated, nervous,
listless, suffer; from! headaches

—

you may be stiffering
J

unnecessarily
due to faulty digestion and elimin-
ation- Get the amazlrigly beneficial
action of Dr. Peter's
gently and thoroughly in these 4
ways: helps the stomach function
regulates the

;

bowels;
elimination

. by way of
aids and speeds dige stlon. Nature
often fails in her regular functions
of elimination

; through the bowels
and kidneys. That
Peter's Kuriko, the st< machic tonic
medicine with; the siiooth, gentle
action, will help you - iliminate ex-

cess waste matter.-

2- DR. PETER'S OLE OD3

of Dr.

Don't suffer any longer from un-
bearable rheumatic >r neuralgic
pains, agonizing backa :he, stiff and
sore muscles, itrains and sprains,
bumps, bruises; itching or burning
feet—get quickj pleasant relief with
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid ^iniment.
soothing,,, antiseptic pain
used In thousands of hi mes for over
50 years. Will not bum or blister—

.

not sticky or greasy; Xtj acts quickly
and is warming and penetrating-
Economical. :

3. DR. PETER'S MAGbtO
Formerly Dr- Peter's Stjomach Vigor
An excellent alkaline r :medy in use
since _1885 .that _qul<kly .relieves
headache, souri stomacl i, heartburn,
nausea, and vomiting < ue to excess
acidity. Valuable in tie treatment
of diarrhea, cramps and vomiting
due to summer complaint. Quick
acting. Pleasant tasting.

Dr Peter Fahrney &

Special Offer—Order Today
Dr- Peter Fahrney &.S)ns,

2501 Washington" Blvd.;
Please send me trial

follows, postage prepaid
I enclose

100 For B-2 oz. bottles
Peter's Kuriko-

$1100 Por 2 reg- 60c
oz. each) Dr. Pet
Liniment- ;—

.
$1.00 For 2 reg- 60c
oz- each) Dr. Peter'

A
reliever

Sons Co.

tbept. D253-5
Chicago, Ili; :

medicine as
for which'

Miss Alice Krogh is spending ithe
week with her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. iHenry Lund
at Trail-

;

Miss
. LaVera Wilkens of Good-

ridge is visiting with Mrs- Mel Wil-
kens;.

;

Mr -and Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth
and family of Hazel yisited at the
Tom Torgerson home Saturday-
Mrs- J. Welte visited Sunday '; af-

ternoon with -her parents, -Mr. and
Mrs- Ole Birkland.

Mr. and Mrs- Bennie Benson and
Marian of Erskine were Sunday'
guests at the Art Hedman home-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rindahl, Mr.

and Mrs- Herbert Mickleson and
family and Alden Tore were guests
at Ole Rendahls Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Berglt visit-

ed at the Herbert Mickleson home
Friday. .<

.

'

Mr. and Mrs-' -'Emil Sanders and
family moved into their new home
Wednesday. - -

Mrs. Art Espeland and Shirley
visited Monday at the Ben Ren-
dahl home-
Mrs- H. B- Rendahl is visiting

this week at the Hove home at
Mcintosh.

i

•
'

Mrs. Kate Hagen of Clearbrook
visited at the Mickleson homte on
Priday.
Mr. and Mrs- Orville Nelson vis-

ited Tuesday evening at the Art
Hedman home.

DH. E. S. AMESBIIBY
OPTOMETBIST ^

- Eyes Examined
Individually Styled- Glasses

OrthoDtic Training
210 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Phone 671 . Thief River Palls
Regular Office Hours
EVEBS- WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 V. M.

IGNITE
ANOTHER TRUAX-IRAER
CHAMPION LICXI.TE

Velva Lignite is your assurance of a quick starling, long burning
fire> coupled with real economy of operation, lis truly luxurious
B.T.U. content is acclaimed in thousands of Northwest homes . :

:

and Velva is available in all; desired sizes: lump, egg, stove,
domestic stoker nut and —. screenings for industrial use.

I >^ GIVE US A RING FOR CONSIDERATE SERVICE
j

ON ATRIAL TON OF VELVA LIGNITE I j

As Dependable As

OLD AHFUL

Friendly, Efficient 'Claim Service

At toe command of the policyholder are the facili-

;

ties of our branch offices and local representa-

tives who are right on the job to help you out of

trouble.

f- llionsands of our policyholders, Including some of

your friends and neighbors, will tell yon that tho

i' "OON1XNU1NG" Standard Form Policy offers yoa
CrBEATEB SAVINGS and Rmr.TAHT.il- PBOTEO-
•MOS.

Farmers Automobile
Ihfer-lNSURANCE.Ex^aiigo

Herman A. Kjos
District Manager

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Phone No. 1 or 475R

^

LOCAL AGENTS
BRATTLAND AGENCV/
Northern Bank Bldg-

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

GEO. P. ARMSTRONG
Grygla, Minn.

PAUL A. THTREN
/ Hazel, Minn..

¥• A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

ED HILL
316 N. LaBrce, Thief River Falls

MRS. EDNA C. NAPIJN
. Red Lake Falls, Minn.

HAROLD BRAATEN
. Middle River, Minn.

EMIL DTRTJD
Newfolden,

. Minn.

HABWOOD F. OLSON
^ St Hilaire, Minn.

c
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College Choir To-
Sing Here Surldas;

(Continued "iromjJE£om
:
Page) '

j

:
baton of Mr. Nelson^belfcre :*'uhausy-

v ands who crowd the gyroiiasiuin-
M

i^

'.:-..:' ... Program.; r 'j 1

Part* -.;.. !-
(

r

O Come, Let Us Worship--^---, v

_•___ ___. Ra^hinaiinoU
Es 1st Ein Kostliches Ding (It i'

Is a Good Thing) -—Schumann
Praise Ye the Lord -r

—.Bach
(Part JI

A Legend TschaUso-wsM

On Easter Morn —Scotch Folk! Song
Wake, Thou Wintry Earth .+—

;

„ Dutch FolkiSong
(Schumann Chorus)

j I

Part HI I

'

The Twenty-Third Psalm-^Stjhreck

The Lord Said Unto My Lordi— '.

Nifcolsky

Benedictus — Soderman
My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord

;

___; ^__ Glokey

Hosanah in the Highest—Soderman
Part IV

j

O Lamb of God ——-.KaHnnlkoff
Hosanah Christijansen

Lost in the Night Christiansen

O Watchers of the Stars —
Noble Cain

Campaign For Clean
Heading Propbsed

(Continued Prom Page One)

culate, cultural values declin?; in-

ferior standards of taste and morals
prevail- The pernicious effect of

such magazines on high school chil-

dren is keenly, realized by Princi-

pals and teachers." '

"These publications are beyond
the pale of decency, not only la

their text and illustrations, but also

in their advertising columns, which
offer everything from sexual stim-

ulants, fake dice, and abortifa'cients

to the vilest of private printed ob-

scenities." './'.
"No city or town need be plag-

ued by the purveyor, pervert i aaker,

or morals ^wrecker any longer than
it takes to organize against ,him.

His malodorous product and all; that

it represents in human and econom-
ic waste can be obliterated by tak-

ing a community stand againsj^it-"

Local Offices Plan
j

For 1940 Census

,• (Continued Prdm Page One),

now, Mr- Chommie stated.
|

-

The experience of 150 years of

census taking is behind not city, the

questions that -are to be asked but

also the technical features pf the

procedure devised to insure the min-

imum of inaccuracy- The coopera-

tion of the public and each indi-

vidual will greatly facilitate the

work and help to bring about a
compelte and accurate count. The
actual count will commencd April

2nd. 7 J ,

The following is a list of those

who have been invited, to tslke the

course of instructions from Pen-

nington county together wit: 1 then-

addresses: i

•

.

Gust A- Iverson, Goodndge; John

Vraa, Goodridge; Wm. Jai person,

Flumrner;_Patrick W- Culkias, Rt-

1, Hazel; Edwin J. Rustan, Rt. 2,

Oklee; Iver H. Iverson, Rt L, Haz-

el; Sevmour E,' Hunt, Rt. 11 Thief

River Falls'; H. Gilbert Scholin, Rt.

5 Thief River Palls; Sever |M- Ol-

ness JSt- HUaire: Mae P- Connelly,

Thief River, Palis; Henry P- Stor-

haug. Thief River Palls; Oreal H.

Halland, Thief' River Palls; |Arthur

E- Berg, Thief River Falls; Cather-

ine! E. Levorson, Thief River Palls;

John M- Munt, Thief Rivei Palls;

Oron ,\V. I/Brandon, Thief River

Palls; ' L16vd R. Johnson, Hafcel;

Ejnar Jensen, Goodridge; Harold

Jorstad, Goodridge; Glenn it- Tasa,

Trail; Andrew W- Oski. Mav^e; Am-
er p- Matheson, Thief Rive^- Falls;

Maurice O- Lillo, Trail: Melvin R-
Anderson, Rt. 5, Thief River Falls;

Kenneth N- Halldin, Thie: River

i Pails; Lloyd Mack, Thief River

Palls.
/ Red lake County
Wilfred Bruneile. Rt- 4, Crook-

ston: Mrs. Henry H. HaUstrim, Red
Lake Palls; Edward St. Yves, Red:

Lake Palls'; Therese Roy, Rfd Lake;
' Palls; Napoleon E- Hince.; Oklee;;

/ Walter J- Lonergan, Plummer;;
Theodore M- Laniel, Brooks'; dodt-i

fred Husby, Oklee; Donald L- Hol-j

berg, Red Lake Palls; Archie A.!

Kuopala, Plummer; Axel Bunnan.
Oklee: Arthur I- Hamrun, Brooks;!

Katfierine H. Melby. Oklee.
|

Marshall iCounty
|

•Bernett ^A. Larson, Rt- 2 Argyle:i

Henry E. Hunter, Stephen;JWilliain;

Christopherson, Argyle; Carl
Hammerlund, Oslo; Edward J- Men-j

dick, Oslo; Bernhard westbergj

Warren; Sanlord C Tverstol, *Ar-i

gyle; 'Marshall A. Morberg-, Oslo;

Mrs. Leo T- Fitzsimons, Argyle;: El-

da Palmer. Warren; Orrin £• Kru-
ger, Argyle; : Bueben A. jHaugen

Newfolden; Hans O. Hanson, Holt;

Ruth. Pricker,, Holt; Chestea S.Lari
son, Rt- 2, T- RLPalls; Jacob CM

Mork, Goodridge; . Otto Hqhle;

Grygla. •"' '"• '7 7 : '!

Mrs. George H; Armstrong, Gryg^

la- John O- Pearson." Middle River!

TJohn Luoto, Middle River;-Tor-j

ben A. John&m, .Strathcona; Dan-J

iel P. Borowibz, Strandqulst; fithef

E- TollefsonVIWarren; Hans TJrtes,

warren; DaVia--.A.-. Drotts,

Arthur B. Johnson, . Warren;

G- Hoff. Newfbideh; AHrejl

berB, Grygla; -Ardith^ 1*
Viking; Hudolph^iHqlt^/Jr
Sferiley J: WilebsKii ArgyWr Vagai

p. Kmta. Gatzke, Normsn fc- Jf

son,' Newfolden, MeJYtai $.
.*"""

.*jeyJe.- . .... , ... ..

Enhmisratorsj. in :ithp- nruorQjv/est

section <it Belteami: oSmty, iadjbin-

ing^ennui'gtori'^ arid;ji^asBall coun-

'iae.'-arg'i-Hatisl'E^ Hanson, Lyndon
A-. Magniiion,'; .'01ai>E.j rti&t^d, ana
^rtm ^a<fcraarkr.aU..qli.,^ygla.

BEA'project ftas
'"

:

I .
MeetingTTo'.{j^,Setap

; ".(^oqVlriued Prdin. Page".One) .

ed bv, 'Geflr •J; .Long ofj Washington,
p.

;
C.,' .assistant director of engin-

eering, operations of the HEA, and
wa? one/.of four such meetings held

for four' Minnesota -projects in the

Red .Riyer- VaUey; • -:|

! The Red'Lake' PaUsjtneetlng. vot-

ed . unanimously totiei:in with the

Nodak' iRurat- Eleotrtflcation setup

As was the oase-otf the [other meet-
ings held .at Halstad;|Park Rapids,

and Warren. There, are^; ifive projects

in North Dakota that are assooiated

in the same setup andj,a large gen-
erating plant will be completed In

Grand CForfcs early next fall so Oiat
current will be fumisned to all of

the nine proJects-'The tioard of nine
directors will have control over the
generating plant at Grand Forts.

i More aian 200 farmers have been
signed up for membership dn the
Pennington-^Red lake rural electri-

fication project- Steve^Slnger, sec-

retary of the setup, says that many
more farmers should be signed up
before the project proceeds further

Any farmers who plans to join

should do- so now as
(̂

n allotment

for new funds will be forthcoming
soon and new members saiould Join

now so as 'to become] Available for

a loan oh installation^ i

;
The Red liake Palls

j

meeting vot-

ed to change 'the home; of the REA
setup to the- Red Lake Cooperative

Electric, lac, a shorter name than

the former name. A meeting of tnt

board of nine directors of the hold-

ing company wiH be held in Grand
Forks this evening. 7

I In a talk at the'jmeeting last

night Long traced :
the history of

rural electrification, said construc-

tion of the plant mas decided on
because the REA had i-'failed to get

sufficiently- low rates from existing

power flnrts"i:' and .
that the plant

will produce power forf two mills less

than tlie rates offered by utilities

firms, j'

'

I

i To show success <f other HBA
projects. Long' pointed to a setup

In Chippewa' Falls, ' Wis-, where he
said electricity is out pn the switch-

board at .82 mills a kilowatt taouu,

this being the total cost except a

small transmission charge.

Lowest Every day Food Prices

Bemidjf-WiH,s '.
... .

.j
...

Regional Title

(Cotitliiued from Froirk^Pasei
especially one -of the referees, j

iThe.ctunt went, up' to- 24 to: 17.

as the fourth quarter started. The
Prowlers' 'cause seemed almost lost

as -the local boys' rained shots! at
the 'loop but

:
It wouldn't go through,

the same' luck holdlifg
. true from

the : free; throw line. Plasch came
back Into

1

tlie game after a rest
and. soon 'slipped through two bas-
kets and :Bredeson added a free
throw* to' make the count 24-22. A
Prowler foul netted the Lumber-
jacks another point to make Hhe
count 25-22, only to have the lead
lessened as the Prowlers added

'

free throw to make It 25-23- The
Lumberjacks took the ball out of
bounds on Prowler fouls ' so as to
have possession of the ball, ;the
Prowlers going In to .break up :the
stalling. As the game neared [the
end -the Prowlers shot a compare
tlvely long try for a trying count,
only to have the Lumberjacks take
possession: of the ball shortly before
the gamel'ended-
Klelty and (Plasch were again: the

class of the Prowlers, though Puru-
seth andj Bredeson were not lag-
glng far; behind- Had a fifth man
of the calibre of these four been
available [the outcome would have
been decidedly for. the Prowlers-
Clausen' and Thorbrogger proved

the' undoing of the Prowlers. Clau-
sen had a dead eye for the basket
on : close-in : shots. As he had :not
been very ' dangerous In former
games he] probably was not guarded
close enough. Thorbrogger, on :the
other hand,; sank three long heaves
which served at .the critical time
to keep ;up -the Bemidjl lead at a
somewhat comfortable margin. The
work of ithe tall Lumberjack guard,
"Hubbard, ; twas, of course, outstand-
ing In getting the ball off the back-
board and in keeping the bailout
of .reach i[ of the smaller Prowlers.

i

I j
The Summary

Prowlers 23, Bemidjl £V :

This project. Long said, has ac-

cumulated a reserve so that a re-

duction; In wholesale raites now may
be made. The reservjej he said, is

itotaline' o»K)iit $4,500 a month, al-

,thnu»h j'ite ulant has been in oper-

ation less' than two years.
I

Co-op Elevator

The

Leaders ^re^ase Margin
J^n' Mint^ towling'League;

With four-series- of games. played

injttie "iiint
;

*36 wlfng-league the past

the tel dehcy was for the

stronger ..team ; -to Increase, their
lead* and the ^ reaker ones to suffer
a ^setback accordingly. One excep-

was the Phillips 60
team that stepped .out of the cellar
position.

Standings
W

.— 4B

42
39
35
32

.I—30
29— 27

Klewels ,-i -.

Re,dwdod Inn
Harte: Bakery
G^alix.Belt _.

T.;R. 'Creamer:
-'

Hartz' Stores !

Phfflips 66 .1
Jungs " Bakery!
T.| R- Grocery
Oens - it : 29

|

Oens |"

M^ Carlson -.

Gi Hoel" ....

L-l Carlson -

F-: kobliska
J.! Brakett _

Oj Cemy __
C.i Overum
Handicap .

Totals —
Klewels
M; Jaranson
S.j Brandon .

G- Storholin
j.

! Langseth .

H. Olson —
R Swanson |4--

Dummy

;
Totals

Bemidjl :

|

Mayer, fi; ;

Clausen^ f
Worth, c|;

Thorbrogger, g
Hubbard,! ig

Johnson; ! if

Totals' i

Prowlers
i

J

Bredesonj! f

Plasch, f
'

Claffy, c
Klelty, g
Furuseth)' g
Jung,,c;i|
Kdmpellen, f
Connor, ;fj

: Totals

PG FT PF TP
2 2 2 6
4
1

3

11

FG FT PP TP
2
4

2
1

1

10

Stock
Sale Progressing Nicely

Good success at selling stock In

the farmers'' cooperative elevator

that is! planned locally is reported

by Edgar Nordstrom,; who directs

the drive- Approximately 200 far-

mers have signed foristoick so. far.

Many more are' expected to join in

the next few days. I

:

:

'

Mr. Nordstrom and his assistant,

Emory :Lasha> have been assisted by

a dozen local farmers in selling the

co-op stock'. These are O- TJ. TJrdahl,

J H. Clausen,' Chas. jSorenson, Fred

Luhe, Joe' Knutson, kjrlie Hofdahl,

WaUace Tiefrnan, ifohn Eidelbes,

Anton I Koteroa, olid Owen Weck-
werth.! 7 . J _. .

, The meeting at whish Mr. That-

cher, head of the Northwest Agri-

cultural Legislative fcommittee, will

speak is as. yet uncertain. However,

Mr- Nordstrom stated that there is

a possibility of lhe| meeting being

held Friday, April 12th- Readers are

asked 'to"look for details of this

next week. .:,.

Pet.
.630

.623

.565

.506

.488

417
.400

.393

.390

155
—i-130

:.147

—:.179 177 164
...i.150 188 188
—.180 166 157

153 167
.... 131

.37 22 28

.823 837 859 2519
vs.

—211 176 206
...171 149 179

...198 165 157
—159
—.164 155 215

155
120

Handicap J 1 1 27

593
499
520
159
534
155
120
29

—.904 766 939 2609

Phillips "66"

O-i Smith —J —123 106 128
Scramstadl 199 145 156

H. Melby j— 159 167 165
m53^70 136

—120 120 120
— 72 72 72

Npper
Dummy ;__

.

:aandicap
Totals "L.Li-

Hartz Bakery
W Carlson ]

170 180 143

V-
L-
E.

E-

Williams - 131 146 160
Carlson —

.

Morgan 1.

Carlson. -L

Handicap L.

Totals. —

L

, 137 164 148
145 138 142
166 168 158
19 19 19

R-! Grocery
Robinson

'

401

456.

Roseau ! defeated Twin Valley 28-

26, in the consolation game,
j

the
Cloverleafs thus winning third place
in the tournament. Roseau took a
lead at -the start and held It up till

the endj^of the third period when
the score was tied at 22. However,
Roseau 'brazed itself and mainly by
gainingj possession of the ball; and
keeping; it, prevented a Twin Valley

victory-|

;

;
.

A crowd of about 2,500 people
watched! the finals, the Teachers
College! gym being far too small to

accommodate the crowd-
In view ,of the "playing at the

Region
j
Eight tournament, the For-

um sports writer has put forth an
All-Regional team consisting of the
following eight players:

Forwards: Flasch, Thief River
Palls; Rygh, Roseau, and Bredeson,
Thief River Falls-

Centers—Worth, Bemidjl, ; and
Stundahi, Twin Valley.
:

;
Guards—Kielty, Thief River Falls,

Thorbrogger, Bemidji, and Hubbard,
Bemidjl-!:

A.; Jaranson '..

Dummy. -!5—-,

.

Dummy ''-

Totals^-

Hartz Stores
L. Aanstad
A.! Chrlstensdr
W. Olson

p

-

C-; Gulsetn
J- 1 JaTanspn
Handicap
! Totals" -

.126 146 129
149 165 142
.148 159 186

..120 120 120 360
.120 120 120 360——663 710 697 2070

"vs.

Parable Of The Sower
Provides- Principle For

Modern Machinery

More ' than • nineteen hundred,

years ago the New testament par-

able of the" sower laid down the

main [requirements for successful

grain seeding, .yet only recently has

it been made possible to put these

principles into practice completely,

according to' Wm- Ferguson of the

Thief I River -Falls.. Seed House, the

farm (machinery . dealer. Discussing

this In -connection Iwlth a display

of grain drills, he said:

"Seed- falling by the wayside and
being eaten by the birds shows tho

needs for certainty | of :
covering. In

these Case steel drills, with either

single or double-disk furrow open-

ers Special" construction is used to

carry Ithelseed surely to the bottom

of the .furrow- .Seed [falling, on shal-

low, stony ground and. being killed

by hot; dry weather makes plain

the importance 'of Accurate control

of depth" *i"thes& arills the angle

of drjlft bylthei drag bars and the

arrangesnent ' of...ptressure springs

gives -amazing, uniformity of depth
despite: varying conditions -of-' til?

soU-'f
-'•*---;•- "-•-•'•'['';' - -:"'

"This uniformity it speeding;which
also saves oh the- s^ed- bul. is 4nade
possible-:.bv^tke.'.'mpchanism kpuown

,as the Seedmptir- lit feeds.a steady

uniform-stream frtnio. all feeds;alike

whetherl'seti'ro^ Tlignt;"medium; or

heavy .^eedlngs.^.art iiifrinn -, it\mt!t-

eW'fiie seed; accurately wttEbut
cracldr^^*netb£rf'ttia f::seed. be|f^ie
or., co^ise^

T: R. Creameijy
W- Peterson!
T^ Puller 1--J-

-

B« Strunk
M- Simonsori
A; Webber J-

G. Berglandj —-_

iHandicap

j

Totals

Jungs Bakery
W- Johnsonl
P| Husetb i

O; Oien —1
TJ Scanlon i_.

r; Bergstrom
Dumjny -- i

IHandicap |.

I Totals- -1

Regional! Speech
(Contest Tuesday

State BB Tourney Is

|
Being Played This Week
Favorites in the state tournament

in St- Paul starting today are ChiS'

holm, Breckenridge, Mountain [Lake

and Red Wing- If these four teams
win in ;the first round, the

|

.first

two pair, up and similarly the other

two for |
the semi-finals Friday, eve-

ning- jThe Minneapolis Marshall
team, runner-up in last year's tour-

nament^ will be a strong opponent
for • dusholnj. Mountain Lake, last

year's
j
champs, has an edge over

opponents to go into the finals for

Saturday evening.
' State jtournament pairings for the

first rpimd today are:

3 P.
4 P-
8 P-

P-
Chishqlin.

M., Mountain Lake vs- Tracy-

M., Rochester vs. Red Wing'
M-, Bemidji vs. Breckenridge.

M-, Minneapolis Marshall vs.

i
The final game in each of ths

! rcbntinuei
contests will

lowing, order:
fThe drawihi

pearance on
as "follows- \

Oratoriial

from Paire- One)
be given in the fol-

for the order of ap-
the program resulted

"Mi -. . — -

^ifim&i^iSS^

several iregions played last week re-

sulted in the following scores:

Beglon No. 1 at Northfleld
'

I Rochester 39, Korthfield -33.

Region No. 2 at Jacksoa '

j
Mountain (Lake, 38, Fairmont 31-

; Beglon No-. 3 at Granite Falls
i

'! .Tracy 24, Redwood FaHs" 22-j i

I
-j'- 'Region' No- 4 j:

Red Wing won_ .title, previously-

{Region No. 5 at; Minneapolis „
Marshall 26, Waconia': 24."":'

Region No. 6 at Moorhead ;

Breckenridge 31, Detroit -Lakes 22

Rigion No- 7' at VirBinia

Ghiinblm 25, Two Harbors |23.

--Jriigiont-No. ftsafr-zlBiOTddJi c

,

BemiaS.SS; Thi^ RrVert IWUs 23f
id 'closeness o£3 some? of! -these-

s' win ;be no^jSCthat fouigamev
LCe'.';PC

(

3—:'°Today'£
oan Youth"

'

I

4—;'War |i^i

America!"
i
5—"Let's K
6—"Ship of
7—"Twenty

1 7—:"Laugh,
i] The adinis^i

students and

.856 780 777 2413
vs.

.-768 815 770 2353

l. -, ,H ^fc» l'lltf^ll l » l.tfj^Tf •rt.T^=£}r"ya--.-..;.-...*-.'.'-1-.t'P-'TfrT--rT^
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STORES L06ATED IN

^Grafton, JJ.-J,;. Braiee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy- Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Black'duck "St. Hllalrc Strandqulst

/Haima Bronson Border Ba'gley Bedby GuHy
1 GentiUy Mlzpah Drayton, N, D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass; take. - Bailees; ; Fertile Bed Lake Falls

Cm
BATB: One cent pcf word:

»vVw fh-^fL1! "itf"
to

.
^ado (or bUnd'idi.to cow «d.t

. .-ft handUni. »«
?-J? iu

co ".' oI •'oollkMplnronsmaU nccounta we ^eaifeBrthT- "
*• :

P*nx tn© iorder. »

For Sde
1 9-year . old maije, - weight 14__.

well broke and ger tie, $75.—Thief
River Motors, Inc. ad 52

•Kosy. Navy Blue
Buggy, slightly
Bree or call 287-R.

logold seed oats
Thyren, Pliimmer, aann- pd 52-3t

Also
Grocery Store,

housed combined-
shed, ice house and
cated at Four Towr
month

—

R. "W- Ma
Minn.

B;er Parlor and
garage, feed

light plant, lor
Must sell this

meson, Grygla,
pd 50-3t

1 4-yeairold geldihg,
well broke and ger tie,

River Motors, Inc.

Two lots, close in,

two blocks north of

per lot. Frank DutjUey,

after Meal ; Time.

For sale, $450-00, :?iano-accordion,
in good shape, for
terms- Write Albert
ly, Minn-

1 8-year old mare
gentle, $50.—Thief
Ihc- [

Pure Grimm AlfihTa seed^ home
grown, free from f)ul seed-1-Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls- pd 48-7t

2 good ;used
cream separator, reconditioned:
Maytag gas-engine
Hardware:

hjcubators, Iowa
and

washer.—Kelly
ad 51

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
.and reconditioned- \ arious sizes and
Models. Come in end see them.

—

Thief River Falls Seed House.

. 10-20 Ihternatlon il Tractor and
2-bottom plow, goo i shape, $225.

—

Thief River Motors

Used kerosene shoves and used
gasoline stoves- All
reconditioned and
sell—Kelly: Hardware.

these have been
jare priced to

• ad 51

179 208 174
152 162 159
133 132 114
178 109 157
179 143 146
60 60 60

John Deere Tractor and 3-bottom
plow, very good condition, $345-

—

Thief River Motor;,

Good semi 22-ft and 1936 Chev-
rolet truck! in A-l aiape. Will con :

sider lumber, pots toes, stock for
same—i—L. Spafford, Drayton, N.
D- pd 52

USED FURNITURE
We are going to

ture and rugs, or ve will sell them

_881 814 810 2505

,„159 160 161

J„146
,__216 189 145
„_146 139 140
„_167 136 172.

156 197
28

480
146
550
425
475
353
78

____856 808 843 2507

_„_150 179 149

„__117 159 167
169 146 105

_:„_182 177 180
125

120 120
14 14 33

_752 795 759 2306

for you-
pany.

Broom^grass seed, 7 cents per
pound- Anderson
north of^ Gully-
Minn- r

-

FOR SALE OR
1 1940 Chevrolet

Plymouth pick-up;
pose John Deere
new; 2 3-bottom
grade Jersey heifeis,

$25 per head; 10

gentle work horses
disc harrow; 1

ure Spreader.—

R

Grygla, Minn.

15-30 International Tractor and
2-bottom plow, godd condition, rea-

dy to go to work, $265-—Thief River
Motors, Inc-

Declamation

) l—"How Mi|ich Land Does A Man
Need'
2^—"Born Rch'

-"A Chile : Shall Lead„ Them'
"The.Xa;t Generation"
We^Muft Fight"

"Stalin*/
7—"Crossmatch!
8^-"My Ac jouht with the

,
Un-

known Soldier."

9-TT'The Worth of the Jew
; Orii Inal Oratory

1—*>Are W( Hypocrites?
2—"AmericaSiism"

Challenge to Ameri-

Prowlers Attend State
High School Tourney

The first strin;; squad of ten
members of the Prowler basketball
team this! week erd are in 1 attend
ance at the state
kefcbail tournament
the courtesv of
athletic

ers left Wednesday
der left today-
This is the fiist year in four

years that the Prawlers watch the

"Europe! What for

iep Out Of This One!'
Youth"

T
_ Years of Peace"

Interpi «tative Reading:

l__«ValuaW e Relations'-*

2—"Dust lor the -Road"
3—'Xady 'a [acBeth's Crime"

"The Wp* :Wlth the Hoe"
'BrbtneJs Prefer Blondes"

•f Chess" -

Clown, Laugh'' ....

ion. iprlce will be 5c for

10c, for adults in the

aitern*rr
:arid in' the eventag it

wiU be 10c jf6r students and 25c for

adults- i

,[ "fcbjF Judge [-'Will toeCMrs- Norma,

<3oodiri' Os|a y.-j Conr
i-,r-

'

ro^i-Iiiny ?hfte. Moorheat
lETestfaftB Coiege.

!

games from the

THE 1939-40 RECORD

C
Opponents

Bemidji S. T-
Bemidji

Cass Lake
Grand Forks
Detroit Lakes
Eveleth
Crookston -

East Grand Forks
Warren-;
Bemidji'
East Grottd_Forks
Roseau ';'

Warreri. ';

Crookstori
Moorhead
Bemidji S. T- C
Plummer:.
Crookston
Warren

District Tournament)

iRegion Tmrnament

S&ptai_fe! „
'"'

. .
.'.Jcs?.-c-Wpn Vt .

SB©
: t-er loaertlo; - Minimal ctULrge 25 teats.

'
:oft liandUiiB
aafcaBU accola-

Kar" Baby
-502 No La-

c-pl

for sale.—Paul

weight 1400,

,
$75—Thief

ad 52

on Davis Ave-,

Soo depot, $60
Phone 320
pd 49-3t

$100. Cash or
Anderson, Gul-

ad 49-3t

well broke and
River Motors,

i ad 52

Inc-

,

ad 52

Women jand.Children! Now is the
time to ; get your house and street
dresses,; 2. -for' 65c; Children's new
low-heel shoes, all leather, 98c;
Ladies $1-00;. Men's as low as $1-65.
Come -while they last! The Fiter-
man Co., basement of Northern
Trading Co. ad 50-3t

Gopher Oats, very good for seed,
40c per bushel bin run-—Edwin Roy,
St- HUaire, Telephone 10F2. p 50-3

160 A. 'Red Lake Co. NEK 31-152-
40, known- as Erb place- Most o)
fields seeded tame hay- Price $1200-
Must be sold to settle estate—Ella
Oftelie,

.
Adm. Charles Sail Estate,

Oklee, Minn. pd 52-3t

RUG WEAVING
Have • your Rags woven into

RUGS- For information Phone
578LJ. —H. T. . Grytdahl, % mile
south of Greenwood cemetery.

Wanted:

^ 10,000 muskrats- If you are inter-
ested in money instead of promises
come and see us- The season is

short—Northern Trading Co- a52-3

Part-time work by young man
attending school. Can work after
school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W. City. 43-ti

Curtis Publishing Company will
employ and train two men with
ca'rs for rural sales work- Expense
allowance and liberal commission-
Applicant must be free to travel.
Opportunity for promotion. See
Robert Shoberg, 202 Tindolph Ave-
So- Saturday, or write for partic-
ulars- ad 52

Opportunities

See us for your babbitting; also
used connecting rods for several
makes and. models of cars—Thief
River Bearing Co-, City. ad 52-3t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 401
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and: after 6 p.m. ad 43 ti

For Kent

"Two upstairs rooms, private eh-,

trance, partly modem- 420 Red Lake
Boulevard, City- pti 52-3t

Rent Reduced—All modern heat-
ed apartment with frigidaire, hot

and cold running water, $20 per
month- Dudley Block. Phone 320 at

meal time. ad 51-4t

Completely furnished first floor

apartment, heated- T. ; C. Onne.
Phone 293- a'd 46-tf

RENTS REDUCED—Small apart-
ment composed of kitchen, living

roorn- and private bath. Furnished
also with frigidaire, hot and cold

running water. Janitor service and
lights, $21 per month- In Dudley
Block, Phone 320, at meal time.

ad 51-3t

Miscellaneous
MEMORIALS

Buy direct from manufacturer.
Save salesman's commission." Gran-
ite markers-$10 to $20; family mon-
uments at correspondingly big sav-
ings- Write or come personally to
Northwestern Memorial Co., 410
Duluth Ave-, South, or see M. L-
Hanson, manager. pd 57-2t

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge.' We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38U

. UNUSUAL

BARGAINS
Used Washers

Used Pianos

Used Mohair Davenport and
, chair . ,

Leather Rocker

If. you are looking for real

bargains come in and see
these! \^

Extra Special
Brand New Walnut Bedroom
Set, bed, chest, vanity, and
bench, at the unheard of low

price of only 4>0/.uU

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

Thief niver Falls. Sllnn. ,

buy used furni-

Trading Com-
ad 51-3t

Bros-, 6 miles
Address, Gully,

pd 52-3t

pick-up; 1 1938
1 General pur-
tractor, nearly

tractor plow; 4
1 year old, at

head well broke
1 10-foot single

International Man-
F- Sandberg,

ad 51-2t

ad 52

high school bas-
in St. Paul thru

Ithe high school
associatiop. Several play-

and the remain-

Baby Chicks
and PoultsBred

To Lay
Hatched
To Live

sidelines as they
were active partic -pants in the an-
nual classic the past three years.

TEP Opp-
i 27 35
30 35
44 33
28 25
24 22
36 23
42 25
35 28
33, 19
26 . - 3L
34: 20
26 20
42 25
43 14
49 24
39 34

|
64

i
47

i 45

770
Lost 4

u

Avoid Disappointment
ORDER YOUR CHfCKS NOW!
Take advantage 'of our special early order dis-

count or come in and select your favorite breed
right from our display batterys.

WE HAVE CHICKS ON HAND AT ALL
TIMES THROUGHOUT THE HATCHING

SEASON,

We specialize in the large type
English White Leghorn

Owing to their superior egg producing ability

the 'W. Leghorn has always been most in de-

mand and for that reason we have concentrated
our best efforts towards the improvement of
our W. 'Leghorn breeding flocks.

ALL OF OURSPECIAL GRADE S. C. (WHITE
LEGHORN BREEDING FLOCKS ARE

HEADED BY R. O. P. MALES
Purchased from some of the foremost breeders

of White Leghorns in the world, such as Han;
son, Torn Barron, Ghostley, etc., arid toy cross-

ing these famous strains we obtain the rugged
vitality which is so noticeable iniLandO'Lakes
White 'Leghorns. By strain crossing we obtain
all the advantages of the 'Hybrid ,without its

disadvantages. -T 7

. Buy Your Chicks Close to Home!

««Lan(d_£)
,

Lal<es. Chicks Are Acclimated»»

Writefor price list or.pfoxflie 253

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries
Thief River Falls, Miruu

T

kJ>
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LARGER PLANT
Gustavus Adolphus Choir

! Renders Fine Concert

Nearly one-thousand people at-
tended the concert rendered Sunday
evening at the Municipal Auditor-
ium by the Gustavus Adolphus choir
of St. Peter, Minn-
The musical organization, under

the 'direction of G- A- Nelson, pre-
sented a high class program of a
capella numbers, several \ of them
being in the. Swedish and German
tongue.

i i

'

That the group is one of the
leading college choirs of the coun-
try was .well borne out in the fine
program rendered here. ,

Open House Day Is

Planned At CCC Camp
The Thief Lake CCC camp is

preparing to entertain a good-sized
crowd next Sunday, April 7th, when
the Annual Open House day will be
observed- Hundreds of. people from
this |

city as; well as other commun-
ities: usually attend these events at
the ;camp. The public is. cordially
invited-

COUNTY BOARD
HOLDING BUSY
I
APRIL SESSION

City Of Thief River Falls Files

Court Action To Recover From
Relief Funds

SOUGHT BY REA

POWERjPROJECl
Increased Building Fund

Is Being Sought For
; Grand Forks

}

S. E. Hunt Is Named
Group's Vice President

Directors From Each Of
Nine Local Projects

I

Attend Session
;

Organization of ',the Minn-Kota
Electric Power Cooperative, to dir-

ect farm elec ricity units in Min-
nesota and North Dakota counties

along the Red river/was completed
at a meeting it Grand Forks on
Thursday nigb^l /

Plans for a inuch larger gener-

ating plant at Grand Forks to ser-

vice rural electricity lines in the

Red River ,valley area were outlined

as the Minn-Kota Electric Power
Cooperative was organized by its

r.ine directors- -
j

P. J./Donelly, Grafton, a director

of the/Nodak cooperative, was nam-
ed president- Other officers will be

S- E/ Hunt of Thief River Falls,
I
a

director. 'of the Red Lake Rural
Electric association; vice president;

Victor Edman of Alvarado, cooper-

ative, '. secretary-treasurer; Einar
Johnson of Lakota, attorney and
A- L. Freeman of Grand Forks, act-

' ing superintendent. Engineers will

be Ellerby and jCo- of St. Paul- I

Besides the nine directors, those

in attendance ^included George |J-

Long of "Washington, D. C-, assist-

ant engineering' head of the rural

electrification administration; G- B.

EHerbe & Co., [engineer, St. Paul;

~W- T. DePuy, Nodak attorney, iof

Grafton-
j

I

Meeting in the offices of A- L-

"Freeman, Nodak superintendent, the
directors heard

j

engineers describe

plans for a $680,000 generating

plant- to he constructed here in-

stead of- the
j

previously-planned

plant costing about $225,000- |.

- A larger plant is required because

of the large amount of Minnesota

territory now embraced in the set-

-up which formerly. was not includ-

ed Transmission lines and sub-

stations under the plan would cost

about $210,000-
|

'

„i.
Directors said the Minn-Kota

elec-ric is to be incorporated under

North Dakota law- They expect

articles of incorporation and by-

laws -soon from the Washington

REA office. These will be signed

and sent- to Bismarck- I

The incorporation will cover tine

present and proposed farm electri-

city lines extending from Devili.

Lakes and from Walsh county south

through Grand Forks to Kelso, N.

D-. in addition to a larger setup ; in

Minnesota running south from the

Thief River Falls area to Becker

-county- L [.

Power cooperative directors who
at ended were H- M- Trowbridge

of Comstock, Red River Valley

Electric association; O- P- Refllng.

Fertile, Wild Rice Rural Electric ,-, „
co-op; Harry Branigan, Shevlin,

{ Speak At Warren Apr. 12
Itasca-Ma-ntrap REA; M. D- Butler,

The Pennington County Board of

Commissioners are in session jat the
Courthouse here as -the Forum goes
to press Thursday afternoon! The
board has been In: session) since
Tuesday forenoon transacting some
general and much special business-

It is expected that the session will

be completed by tonight- Consider-

ation of several road jobs is the
order of business today.
One of the topics of main consid'

eration at this week's sessions was
a suit for refund of relief money
brought by the City of Thief River
Falls- This is for the amount of

$14,500 and covers the years from
1935-39- An attempt at settlement

is being made between .the officers

of'the city anu the county "board:

The amount claimed due the city

is from the failure to refund ! the
75 per cent due the city- for aid
given to relief clients during the
aforesaid years- Due to the' failure

of some townships to make proper
returns of the aid given by Che
state refunds have not jbeen ob-
tained causing the county toj with-
hold the refund to each of the po-

litical subdivisions-
| j

"Gone With The Wind"
To Show Here April 19-23

The monthly cards of the local

theatres were issued by the Forum
Printing office Saturday, .Among
the outstanding shows listed jis the
much talked-of show, "Gone, With
The: Wind", which will appear at
the !

Falls Theatre screen! for five-

days', April 19-20-21-22-23} Matinee
prices are 75c arid evening reserved

$1-10- It is a four-hour show.

Temperance Director! To

Grand Forks, F- C. Chandler, Whi.

man N -D., L- C- Odegard, Bux-

ton, N- D-, and Donelly,

Rural Electric

and Edman-

Nodak
cooperative. Hunt

Townsend Club Will;

Extend Its Activities

Resolution Is Passed Urging Our

Lawmakers To Support Bui
Now In Congress

The- local Townsend Club lield an

Important meeting at the Munici-

nal Auditorium Sunday, evening,

Trith a good attendance. The club

ptainSi to extend its activities into

nearby communities and thus aid

in furthering the .work of the Town-

send Movement. Meetings will! be

Held at a half dozen .
nearby towns

within the next few weete.
;

4. resolution urging the support

of the Townsend Plan bill in con-

gress was passed and ordered sent

to the Minnesota delegation in con-

fess. A copy of this is also Being

Sto other clubs in this area

the clubs being asked to send it. on

to the lawmakers.
;

This resolution reads: .

WHEREAS, We find ourselves

citizens of the richest country i on

earth, a country blessed by the

(Continued on Baca Page)
;

A: Temperance ;Poster; Contest
program -will be held at the Warren
high school auditorium Friday eve-

ning, April 12, beginning, at 7:30

p. m., with Miss Thora Skomedal,
county supt- of schools, (presiding-

The program will consist of songs
by the audience, mixed chorus, girls

trio| and also' a solo by Jean Such-
olz of Grygla. THe invocation will

be given by Rev. T. W- Danielson,

pastor of the Mission Covenant
church of Warren. The guest speak-
er for the evening will be Rev. H-
H. Parish, Executive Director of the
Minnesota Temperance Movement-
The Benediction will be given by
Rev. G. P- -Ronholm, pastor of the
Lutheran Free Church of Newfold-
en, i

i

Following the program, lunch will

be served by the WCTTJ.

Judge Brattland Is

Recovering From Illness

- Judge M. A. Brattland 1

. is recov-

ering at a. local hospital from an
attack of ' the flu and ibronchitis

which set in a week ago.i If condi-

tions continue to improve-he is. ex-

pected to be out of the hospital the

first ipart of next week, i

;
CITY SCHOOLS REOPEN

After a 10-day. spring! vacation
the local city schools mere again
ln;session Monday. '!

SLEETANDSNOW

D0ESDAMAGE1N

NORTHERNAREA
Freezing i Rain Causes
Slippery Roads ; Down- -

pour Is Beneficial

An unusual streak of weather
struck the northern part of Min-
nesota the first part of this week;
bringing more -than an inch of rain
and several inches of snow follow-
ing a mild thunderstorm.
The .rainy spell began Tuesday

afternoon and; by late evening the
precipitation began to freeze, mak--

tag roads and streets very icy. Some
damage is reported to trees as some
branches werej hroken off-

The storm did the most damage
in the northeastern part of the
state, especially on the Iron Range
where > the "ralin froze heavily on
ligrit and telephone-telegraph wires,

many communities in the Hibbing-:

Grand: Rapids' area being without
both light current and telephone or

telegraph service-

The rain-arid-snow precipitation

was ialso reported general over

North - Dakota! where the downpour
was receievd with much favor due
to thedryness in that state. There
was little damage from sleet to the

west of us- ! :

A rainstorm;T>revailed in the sou-
thern ipart of "this state Monday,
bringing considerable needed preci-

pitetion-

A snowstorm is reported from the
Warroad-Interhational Falls area

where, eight
j
inches of snow fell.

Much ! snow is also reported from
the Dulutfa-Eveleth area.

Salvation Army Will
Sponsor Fund Drive

The Financial and. Advisory
Board of the local Salvation Army
is launching the annual drive for

funds to support the work of the
Salvation Army in the City of Thief
River iFalls. The goal of $1,000.00

has been set .which fa :
.the,same at

last "year, Carl" 'H-7 Larson, Board
President, 'said today- : -

Emphasizing the injunction, "In-
asmuch, as .Ye have done it unto
one of; the least of- these my breth-
ren. Ye have done it unto me," tihis

organization offers a Social work
with a religious aim- and a religious

work with a social aim-
j

It is' given solely on the basis of

need without Discrimination against
class, color orj creed. It is kept as
free of red tape as it' is possible

for a relief work to be- On the
grounds of its' universal application
it asks the support of every citizen

who has the Interest of the com-
munity at. heart. ''Plans are care-
fully laid to contact every business
firm and individual that the goal
may be reached quickly.

Heavyweights To Meet
In Red Lake Falls Bout

A wrestling inatch between Chief
Little Wolf of Minneapolis and Al
Motteberg of Fosston is billed for
Red Lake Falls Friday evening this

week- iBoth are heavyweights and
the match- will foe for the best two
out of three jfalls. There will be
several preliminary matches, the
semi-final being a bout between Ace
Peterson of Minneapolis and Jiu-

jitsu" Nelson of Waubun-

Fosston Farmer's Death
Is Being Investigated

According
,
to information -sent

out from Orookston it is stated that
Polk county officials investigating
the death ! of Edward Tangen, 49,

farmer near Fosston are working on
the theory he was a victim of
hit-and-run driver- His body was
found Monday on the shoulder of
the highway at the west outskirts
of Fosston:

Aunt Jemima In Person
At Independent Saturday;

JAunt Jemima, jolly impersonation
of (Southern hospit Oity, will make
a personal appearance
River

!
Falls at

, tte
Grocery Saturday,
The

|
day will be

and Aunt Jemima
own (brand of pantakes free thru-
out the day- Her smiling counten-
ance pictured on i ill packages
Aunt Jemima pane ike flour is $&
miliar in households all over the
country.

i.
Aunt Jemima's

Thief River Falls i$ one of only a
limited number of personal appear-
ances she makes; e^ch year in the
nation-

in Thief
Independent

April 6th.

'Pancake Day'
rwill serve her

C&C GROUPS
WILL BE HOST
TO 4-H APRIL 17

Annual Banquet '.To Fete County's

Club Members lPill Be Held

I

As Formerly

The. Civic & Commerce Associa-
tion will again be 1 ost to 4-H club
members and leaders at the annual
banquet Wednesday, April 17. R-
M- Douglass, foriner agent of this

county! will be jth^ main speaker
of the: evening;
Awards will ibe made- to clubs,

adult leaders, and club members
for the work done during the 1939

club year- Enterta nment for the
banquet will bej %lven by group
representing the! various 4-H clubs

of the
|

county.
A committee was chosen at the

leaders meeting to assist the Agri-

cultural Committee of the Civic &
Commerce 1 Associat on In drawing
up plans

|

for this banquet- The
committee! selected v&s: Mrs- R- F.

Hayes, ; Northfield club; Mrs- A- W
Oski, Mavie club; lilrs- S- O- Pres
tegaard, Star Club Elfie Hanson,
Sllverton-Smiley i CI ub, and Joyce
Meyer; Steiner clur).

Farmer-Lab Dr Head

Insists £o^. Stassen

Sponsored Lien Act

Subcommittee .
Meet \ng On Sunday

Orders Two Dfci rict Sessions

: In Harmony Move'

A recent statemert by State -Sen-

ator A^ J- Rockne o: Zumbrota that
Gov- Stassen Is not responsible for

passage of the homestead lien ,law
was assailed Sunday in a statement
by theiFarmer-Laibcr state commit-
tee issued through state secretary

Rep. Harold L- Pete son. of Willmar.
The statement. s$ld, "Mr- Rock-

ne's report was misleading, un-
truthful^ and camouflaging." It ac-

cused the' senator <rf "poor sports-

manship" in placin; sole, responsi-

bility for the bill's passage on the

state legislature-!

"The! _governor in his inaugural
address urged passkge of tJhe lien

law," the statement saidi "and fol-

Jowed irp :his recorr mendation with
radio addresses.! arid other state-

ments urging the legislature to pass
such a1 law- The; lafff is unfair and
the committee will not let Governor
Stassen dodge his jJiare of the re-

sponsibuity for passage of the act."

The committee' also referred to a
statement made' by the governor
before i the county commissioners'
convention in Mini eapolis recently

to the; effect that the- lien law is

not mandatory anc is open to the

discretion of publi s welfare offic-

ials in! each county This statement
was described as ; "i ntrue," and the
committee said, ^'Rockne and Stas-
sen should stay closer to the truth."

Mahoney Named t) Minn. Leader
William Mahoney. former mayor

of St- {Paul, founder of the original

FaTmer-Labor Advccate, forerunner
of the Minnesota Leader, started

back in 1924, and also one-time
editor 'of the Minnaota TJnion-Ad-
vocatej - was namec editor of the

The: body was discovered iby^Har- Minnesota Leader.

vey Gustafsonr23, Fosston creamery Following the mandate of the re-
- - ! - - -* cent state Farme --Labor conven-.

tion, the state boiamittee, in an
employee, who stopped when. he
thought his c^r had struck an ob-
ject. ',

.

j
.

," County officials and state high-
way patrolmen asserted Oustafsbn
could ihot have been responsible-bc-
rause ' it would have been impossible
for Tangen, mfho weighed about 200
pounds, to thaye been killed by Gus-
tafson's car without !fihe vehicle
showing effects of the impact.
Tangen is survived by his widow,

and 11 children. Funeral arrange-
ments arejpehding.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

attempt to eliminate disharmonious
factions, ordered new conventions

to be held " in . St- Louis county-on
Aprfl 28, and in th| Eighth. District

on' May 5. -I

" Evidently E- Aj E nanuel, proprie-

tor of; the -Paint & Glass Supply
Company, believes in' what he
preaches ias his mla :e of business is

this week undergclng a complete
redecora,tion protjess- Stock displays

are also being rearranged to make
the store present &n entirely new
appearance- i

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Robert 1 Montgomery and Edward Arnold

in "THE EARL OP CHIGAiGO'M

SAT. MtDNTTE 11:15 p.

Charles Laughton
'THE HUNCHBACK

j...-i..[: FBIDAT AND . SATURDAY
i

j

FREDRIC WARNER ' LIONEL:
1MAECH ' BAXTER

j
BAERTMOEE

"THE ROAD TO GLORT"

:SUNDAT^l

Paul Muni and
in "WE ARE

i

A-

\y
jjjggjjgi

PASTOR'SWIFE

PASSES AWAY
WEDNESDAY

Services To Be H4ld Here
Saturday; Burial At !

St. Peter

Number 1

Funeral services will be conducted
here Saturday afternoon for Mrs-

C- W- Erickson, who passed away
at her home early "Wednesday fol-

lowing- an illness o* several months-
Burial will be made at St. Peter,

this state, where interment will Ibe

made- Local services will] be held! at
1:30 p. m- at the Larson Funeral
chapel and at

;

the First Lutheran
church at 2:00 p. m. Services will

also be held at St. Peter Sunday
afternoon as burial will be made
besides the grave, of her .mother,
who passed away three months ago.
Mrs- Stella Charlott^ Erickson

was born near Bernadotte, Nicollet
County, Minn., Dec- 10, 1887-

She graduated from thp Winthrop
High School in J.une 1905. After £

summer of-teacher trainjng, she re-

ceived her teacher's certificate and
taught in the public [schools

j
of

Minnesota, two years near St Hil-
aire, two years , at Buffalo Lake,
and one year near Lafayette-

j

In
1912 she enrolled in the Mankato
Lutheran 'Hospital, Mankato, and
spent two years in nurses' training.

On Oct 12, 1913, she was mar-
ried to Chas. W- Erickson, at Ber-
nadotte- They made their home ifor
two.years after marriage at Duliith
where her husband was employed
in the "Young Men's Christian |as-

sociation- In the fall o£ 1915 they
moved to Rock Island, HI-, wriere
her husband enrolled as a student
in the Augustana Theological Sem-
inary- After graduation and ordin-
ation at Minneapolis, a call yras
accepted - to Clearbrook {where they
moved, with their family in June,
1918- They resided in j Clearwater
County for the next eight years!
In July, 1925, they became resi-

dents* of Iron River, Mich-, where
TTprJhii-^^a^^^ccepted al call vto Ithe

First Lulherari church At that'clry^"

Here the family continued -to reside
. (Continued On Baclc Page)

j

Organized %
I

Oklee

A Townsend - club organizatibnal
mee!ing was held at Oklee Monday
night- J- O- Memy acted as chair-

man- Gilbert A.: Brat'.lflcnd of -this

city was the speaker. E- B- Bakker,
also of this cltyj handled the pre-
liminaries of organization- There
was a fair at'endance atlthe session
which was held in the basement of
the Oklee Catholic chixrch.. Two
thirds of those in attendance sign-

ed up as members. I

j

Young Republicans Will
Hold State Convention

Gov. Harold E- Stasseri will speak
at the annual banquet of ihe Young
Repuljlican League of Minnesota at
St- Paul on Saturday, April 6, jand
will introduce the principal speak-
er, Dr-. Glenn Frank ojf Madison,
Wis-, league officers announced on
Monday.
The banquet which will be held

at the Ryan Hotel in St. Paul, com
xnences at 6:30 .p- m- and climaxes
the League's one , day convention to

be held at (he Ryan Hotel April 6.

Dr. Frank's presence as guest
speaker has stimulated interest

among Republican leaders through-
out the s'ate, and it ts expected
that many state Republican lead-
ers, as well as men afnd women
prominent in Republicar affairs in
adjoining states, will be in attend-
ance at the banquet.
The convention, which conyenes

at' 9:30 a. m., is called <f>r the pur-
pose - of electing

j
s'ate - rt*fleers for

the corning year and tjhe

of such resolutions as nay bej ap-
proved by the delegates-

Scholarship Is Renewed
For Graduate Student

The news was :received here
j
this

week from Chicago statL ig that the
Norman Waite schplarsl ip in Folir
tical Science has' been e? tended an-
other year to Ralph F; elstad,! son
of Rev. and Mrs- Fjelsad of (this
city. Ralph has already spent a -year

studying under" the scmiuarship at
Northwestern University1

: at Eyah-
ston, HI-, and will now a rail himself
of the extra year's wort- He jis

graduate of Concordia College of
Moorhead-

m.-rSl JNpAY- MONDAY-TUESDAY

n Victor Hugo'«

OF NOTRE DAME"

Monday

Jane Bryan
MOT ALONE"

HUGH
BABY

a***

**, 'smen working on the
S mservaiion Program

- courtroom of the

6*
j
Timitteemen To

% Here Saturday
.

*&

AU
Agricull

will meet^
Courthous\j^_-Saturday, April 6,

at 9:30
i
a- m-, states Carl R. An-

derson,
'

:
chairman of- ihe county

committee.
'

Liquidation of wheat loans, ad-
justment of crop insurance losses,

clarifies of some of the sOU build-
ing practices, are some of the ques-
tions that will be discussed by Mel-
vin Erickson, Farmer Fieldman.

here: from BEMn>Ji
Attorney and Mrs. A- D- Bra,tt-

land and son of Bemidji were. vis-
itors at the M. A- Brattland home
here over the week end- Judge
Brabtlarid was confined to his home
at the time with a severe cold- He
is" reported greatly improved at this

time-

COUNTIES SHARE
IN $7,100,000 ROAD
FUND ALLOTMENT

State Highway Office. Amiounces
1940 'Returns From One-Mill

And Gas Tax Levies

Pennington county this, week was
alloted $56,500 of state funds for

local highway improvements, as the
s atie board of allotment announc-
ed ;he disposal of $11,373,009 of
1940 highway tax revenues to pay
county road benefits and to meet
trunk highway and county reto
bursement ibohd charges.
0.her Northwestern Minnesota

counties received refunds in the
following amounts: Marshall $97,-

750; .Red, Lake $56,000; Beltrami
$94,250; Roseau $89,000; Kittson,

$56,000; ; Polk $134,250, and Clear-i

water $56,500. Usually $13,000 was
given each county from the one-
mill tax. with the rest coming from
the, gas tax fund-
Since $460,000 already had been

set- aside by Legislative action to

pay for the cost to the Secretary
of state's office of this year's mo-
tor vehicle registrations and license
-inspection,: • thel a&9tment--t>oard*s
action' brought; to a total of more
than; $11,830,000 the amount of this
year's state highway tax revenues
which already have been allocated
and earmarked Tor purposes which
in actuali'-y produce no current
benefit or improvement to the
state's. 11,400 mile trunk highway
system-'

The board, comprising State
Treasurer ! Julius Schmahl, Sate
Auditor Stafford King, and High-
way Commissioner M- J- Hoffman,
first set aside $4,273,009 of. this
year's trunk highway revenues, to
meet principal and interest pay-
men's coming due on state high-
way and county reimbursement
bonds, the proceeds of which were
expended : for. highway improve-
ments in the past- This total
divided: $1,525,000 for principal and

(Continued On Back Page)

Women's Home Project
Is Now Being Organized

This week township chairmen ar<

organizing groups -of women for the
Home Project of "Feeding the Fam-
ily". At the present time is appears
that there .will be the required num.
ber of groups for the project- State
requirements are that there must
be at' least 21 groups with' a total
of 3D0 or more individuals enrolled.
Group enrollments will be report-

ed to the County Extension office
by Friday. The county report of
organization must' be in the State
office by March 29.; Additional en
rollments may be taken after these
dates, however-
The first lesson will be given to

the leaders at three training meet-
ings, on April 23, 24, and 25-

Any group wishing to be included
for the study of "Feeding the Fam-
ily" should contact the .

township
chairman,! Mrs- A, T- Dahlstrom,
county home chairman, or Howard
E- Grow, ,county agent-

'

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock-,

(holders of the Forum Publishing
Company will be held on Monday;
lAipril 8th; beginning at 1 .o'clock

p- m- at the Sons of Norway Hall
in Thief River Falls-
The ; election . of officers will be

held - and
f
such other matters of

business as may properly come be-
fore the meeting win be transacted
Your attendance is urgently re-

quested,
i

;H-jHalland, Secretary
" '

j
Forum Pimlishing Co-

CENSUSTAKING

BEGINS; WORK
HANDICAPPED

2000 People & 150 Farms
Are Enumerated Dur-

ing First Day

6 Are Taking Data
In City's 4 Wards

Many Hold That Tobey's
Furore Is Without

Foundation

A force of nearly 150 enumerat-
ors went to work Tuesday in the
Thirteenth Census District to take
the 1940 federal census, H- O.
Chommie, the district supervisor,

stated yesterday. The enumerators
were notified of their appointment
Saturday and Monday following a
checkup of the papers after the
two-day school on census taking
held here Thursday and Friday-
That no difficulty will be encoun-

'tered by the census-takers because
of questions encroaching upon pri-
vate or' personal^ rights was borne

-

out by the reports given by the
enumerators engaged in the City
of Thief River Falls in their first
day's work. "Are these all the ques-
tions we have to answer?" was the
usual query people made as the
enumerator ended his questioning.
The disturbance caused by Senator
Tobey over the radio and in con-
gress seemed to be "just so much
.hooey" to the big proportion of
those enuemerated, the local census
takers reported-
Six enumerators are busy . in the

City of Thief River Falls- Eenry
P- Storhaug canvasses Ward No- i;
O- W- Brandon '. and Kenneth Hall-
din have Ward No. 2; John Munt
Ward No. 3, and Mrs- R. M- Levor-
son and Oreal Halland Ward No.
4. These city canvassers are expect-
ed to be . through with their work
in two weeks- Rural enumerators
must be through..in 30 days.
- - A total of more than 2000 people

'

were reported as having answered
the. census questions on the first

day according to the reports sent
in by enumerators Tuesday nignt-
Approximately 150 farms were in-
cluded in these reports- Due to^the
sleet and snow1

, this week the rural
enumerators are having much dif-
ficulty getting around so the early

(Continued. On Back Page)

WomenVClub To Have
Carnival Friday Evening

The Women's Club of Thief River
Falls has made extensive plans for
their carnival which will be held
Friday evening hi the Municipal
AuditoTium-
A T/ide variety of carnival con-

cessions will be featured in charge
of committee members- A stage per-
formance will also be held at 8:30
with club members participating.

Ninth District Service

Men Meet Monday
District Rehabilitation Conference

Will Be Held Here Next Mon-
day Evening

Quite a number of ex-service men,
are expected at the American Leg-
ion rehabilitation conference which,
will be held in the local Civic &
Commerce association rooms Mon-
day, April 8th, ; at 8 p. m. The con-
ference is open to those living in
the ninth district-

Joseph Kise ; of Moorhead, Ninth.
District commander, and O. E-
Lewis .district service officer, ore-.

in charge of iarrangements. Both,
.

these men will also appear on the- :

program with Mr- Kise discussing
"-

services rendered by the American
Legion to veterans, the community, .

state and nation. Mr- Lewis will
outline details on preparation of
service claims and will also be pre-

.

siding officer, at the meeting-
Others on the program are: Le*

Roy Berndt of. the American Leg-
ion Hospital association at Roches-
ter who will discuss services avail-
able from that organization"^ Wal-
ter Johnson of the TJ. S- Veterans
hospital at Fargo will outline the
benefits to which ex-service men are
entitled.

' Movies of the ' American Legion
national convention in Chicago; a
question box and lunch will con-
clude the activities.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY -

Sidney Toler as Charlie Chan
in ! "CITY OF! DARKNESS"

ItERBERT
SINDY! in

• NTFES—TPES.-WED.-THURSDAY—15c
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

"LITTLE ACCIDENT"
AkoC^ack Holt in ^Fugitive At Large"

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

APRIL 19 Thru 23
FALLS THEATRE

Write Or Call

Mgr. Falls Theatre
For Seat

RESERVATIONS
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WHY! THE GERMAN DISCLOSURES?
It is a little difficult to understand how Germany

planned to- reap any benefit from the publication

last week of supposed official statements of Ameri-

can ambassadors in Europe in regard- to the outbreak

of the war in. Europe last ;faH. The TJ. S- officials

disclaim haying made the statements so why these

were made
;
public at this

j
time or why Germany

makes so much of them is difficult; to appraise.

The tendency here Is to cause, more resentment

against Hitler- If "Hitler is attempting .to make liars

out of our government officials our people: general];

support our own country and if the United States

should at some time become ehvolved in the war
these disclosures will help - to shove our belligerency

or aid to the 'cause of England and France/ The
result already has been noted here as resentment

against Hitler-
j

'

It is believed that the
j

German dictator timed

the disclosures to about the same day that Roose-

velt's private envoy to the warring countries, Sumner

"Welles, would make his report and that Hitler ex-

pected to be derided by it*
j

. j

President Roosevelt made the report public only

in a general way, stating that the] prospect was for

no peace in Europe for the immediate future. It

is unusual to expect that JFDR would attack any
belligerent in such a statement as it would only

aggravate matters. i
'

;

'

%
It is therefore to be asked: Is Hitler -getting

some wrong information about the] part the United

States is taking as a neutral? The Kaiser 'was badly

misinformed regarding the United States in 1916.

2s Hitler misjudging us in the same manner?
Our country, no doubt, will stay' out of the Euro

pean squabble as long as Is possible. But the publi-

cation of false official papers doesn't serve to keep

our country neutral.

Tmi-OOUWTT PDBUM. tk

;tq the concluslonythafc defending Rfsu^m^n'] ad.

itraiion Is too Wg.aj load for that 95 per cent
' newspapers in! the! siate -which have attempt-

ed if;,; to pack. 66, they

p£ge tabloid called

.with Bam Haislet

have come forth with ah
the Minnesota "State ReU
aa ' edi or-

es,' there has been i iuch that the conscientious

editors of
[
tne

•win not'stoop:low
state can't! stomach. They
enough, to publicly approve

e i present Michigander administration. _ So; a
wide propaganda sheet .has been established

.(WILL go the; Republican racketeering route,
nanced, without a

j
doubt by, oh, why repeat

'oil .know, as well as weido who- is profiting most
Sassen's bow and arrow administration.

still have a general sales tax in mind, as
the; expected, They; defend everything now In

_ ition in any, state that in the least resembles
a sales: tax. '

; ;
1:

And! they have very carefully avoided any" refer-
ence ito, the old age lien law;j the 36 per cen' interest
law; the,Stassen slave labor law; the Michigander
civil service law, and the jconservation department
racketeering by the administration, all of which have
proven to be political boomerangs, hot potatoes and
nasty stuff, that does not .improve in. flavor by stir-
ring—Bovey Press. ;_')!

.

s
|

for thej'U. of Wisconsin

his duties in order to

or family consumption,

to buy imore, while ithe

WHAT GLENN FRANK SAYS NOW
Glenn Frank, formerly ; jresiderit of the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin, now cha: rraa'n of the GOP pro-

gram committee, will be a speaker at the Young
COP convention Saturday in Minneapolis- Mr- Frank,

who once upon a time was looked upon as a liberal,

felt he was getting too big

and consequently neglected

build himself and was as a result; kicked out, will

have a. lot to say against tie New
;
Deal policies. He

is whooping it up for the GOP!
But not so long ago MrJ Frank had a lot to say

for the very ideas that prompted the New: Deal-

In 1931-32 he was playing up to the popular senti-

ment at the time and wrote syndicated publicity

which jibed OK with everything New Deal-

In the book "Thunder }& Dawn", published in

1932, Dr. Glenn Frank said:

"When American Economic enterprise slowed

down in the fall of 1929, and_ undue proportion of

|
the! nation's buying power was in the hands of a

! minority who, for personal

|
neither "needed nor desired

|
vast majority of American consumers who, for per-

; sonal or family consumption, both ;needed and de-

;
sired to buy more, had little surplus buying power.

! The minority, not needing to spend; its surplus fauy-

; irrg power to spend for personal or family consump-

tion, was investing too little! in products. The result

: was inevitable.. Our business and industrial system

j backfired and we found ourselves in the unhappy
! position of producing too much and purchasing too

little."

"If economic leadership! will devise ways and

.means of routing a larger share of this social sur-

plus into the pockets of the consuming millions, who
. for personal or family consumption both need and
•desire to buy more, the wheels of industry and the

marts of trade will hum with new activity, economic

depression will become a 'memory, and, paradoxically

enough, the minority now owning this surplus buy-

ing power will actually be better off as far as total

wealth is concerned."

President Roosevelt and the Democratic Party

did devise ways and means of routing a larger share

of the wealth of the country; into the pockets of the

consuming millions. During the six fiscal years from

1933 to 1939 inclusive. Federal Government sent into

Minnesota -in- grants, payments and expenditures,

3682,443,636 and in direct loans $340,259,394, a total

in grants and : loans of !$1,022,703;030. During the

same period of time the Federal Government collect-

ed in Federal taxes of jail
|
kinds,

j

$341,615,000. De-

ducting from the total of Federal; expenditures
,
in

Minnesota of $1,033,703,030, jthe Federal taxes col-

lected of $341,615,000, wejhave a n^t -distribution of

Federal money above Federal taxes in Minnesota
during the first six years of the 'Roosevelt Admin-
istration of $681,088,030. \

. j

i

This money went to the [workers: under the WPA
and FWA program, to the farmers under the various

Agricultural programs and to various other Govern-

ment activities, but it all went to increase the buy-

ing power of the citizens of -Minnesota and even-

tually reacted to> the benefit of allj business in the

State, large or small. ! . *_|

But now Mr. Frank is on the other side of the

fence- He was thrown overboard by the liberals so

he must seek the favors of [reactionaries, hence his

present stand- !-*.!)

A NEW MINNESOTA LEADER?
You will probably remember Stasseh's statement

shortly after taking up temporary ^headquarters in

our state capital, "that
j

his administratddn [would

not need a special political newspaper to defend its

acions, that; the press of the state; could be -relied

upon to do the job"

Minnesota Republicans, however, have evidently

way CIVIMZE WARFARE? i

You have heard
I
a great deal about this idea

of cijviMzing warfare, :L e., taking the worst horrors
out cf organized human slaughter. Appeals have been
made by one belligertint or another about refraining',
for iistance, against 'the use of dumb-dumb bullets',

poison gas, raiding civilian populations, etc.

While it may sound or appear inhuman in some
ways; we actually believe there should be no "civiliz-

ing" or moderating of warfare. Let all the horrible
phases of war be employed so that either the end
of the war is reached sooner, or the warring coun-
tries so annihilated altogether

: that the rest of man-
kind can realize that war is nothing but barbarism
or worthless inhuman slaughter, a! method which
no civilized world should ever resort to for the set-
tlement of any international dispute.

To resort to war for Jthe settlement of issues is

to go back to the days of
j
savagery, when the rule

of might was the order. ;

H we haven't learned
i this already let us not

postpone' the day before we do realize that war is

hell and no civilized method of promoting peace and
Justice for the people that \ inhabit the earth. ' '

. The Treaty of Versailles can be taken as an
illustration. It settled nothing; it was but a- truce

so that a second phase of: the World War did break
out- It was an unjust peace whereby the victor put
the iron heel on the vanquished, and that the latter,

if the occasion would arise, would muster strength

to put the heel to the neck of the victor. This may
now jbe happening. '

j

Therefore, until we realize that war is nothing
but inhuman savagery, let I

the lesson be taught to

us ui such a fashion: that we would never want to

resort to such means again,—and the sooner the
better- Otherwise the day would be indefinitely post-

poned

i&
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DISPELLING THE F
m^

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Itmry Zon

GANNETT: FRONT AND BACK
, The: reactionaries of the country can rightfully

be accused of being affected by amnesia (forgetful-

ness)L Not one of them want to Cor cannot) recall

the Hoover Days of 1930-32;

Republican speakers are very inconsistent- We
want j" to refer to some Republican inconsistencies.

Republican speakers like jto dwell upon what the

New Deal- has done to business.

!
Recently Frank E- Gannett, one of the- candi-

dates for the Republican nomination for President,

spoke in Minnesota. Perhaps! no more fitting example
of Republican inconsistency! in this respect can be

found than -In the following Associated Press news
stories that appeared' in the Newspapers of March
4th, relating to Mr. Gannett. One of these stories

came- from Los Angeles and one from Rochester,

New iYork- Permit us to cite them to you:
"Los; Angeles, March 4—Frank E. Gannett, Roch-

ester, publisher, and candidate for the Republican
nomination for president, told a party rally tonight,

'I charge that the New Deal has been a complete
failure. President Roosevelt has had more than
twenty billion dollars to spend—he has failed to gei

us out of the depression or: to bring substantial re-

covery.*. "
!

;

Rochester, New York,
j

March 4—The Gannett
Company, Inc., reported to stockholders today a con-

solidated net profit of $1,302,320 for 1939, a gain of

$136,904 qver
x
the preceding] year- -The net was after

all charges. Preferred stock! dividends were earned
three

j

times, compared with! two and six-tenth times

in 1938, Frank Gannett^ president, reported."

They are using some clever artificial bait In an
effort to hook some of the

[
labor vote.

On the same day ;
that 'Frank Gannett, Repub-

lican Jcandidate for President, charged that President

'Roosevelt has failed to bring about recovery, his

company reported this large
i profIt- Would Mr. Gan-

nett as ; a business man, want ' to go back to the
financial conditions of .Hoover-Republican days, even
if- he could secure with them, Hoover taxes?

SMITH GROUP PREPARING 'MYSTERY' REPORT
Mystery surrounds the! activities of the House

Committee investigating the> NLRB.
r Word has filtered through that the committee

is
;
preparing a new reportH-thls time an "interme-

diate'! report A few weeks 'ago the committee sub-
mitted a "preliminary" report, recommending a num-
ber of emasculatory amendments to: the- National
Labor Relations Act. J.

:

It appears that Representatives . Murdock, Utah,
and Healey, Mass., committee members who present-
ed a dissenting report, are not in on the secret. They
are aware that something is in the air, but they
have found the protective veil Impenetrable;" their

mquirles ! remain unansweredj.

Evidently the three reactionaries, Howard Smith,
chairman; and -Representatives Routzohn andJHai-
leck, do not want 'their liberal colleagues sitting in

on these! .deliberations; havej no use for the advice

of fellows' who insist oh fair play.

Since the -investigation of the NLRB has not

been .
completed, the obvious

j
purpose of the "inter-

ledlate" ; report Is. to smear} the NLRB in order to

strengthen' the hands- of those pushing the vicious

Smith. amendments. :
: .

- 1

'

.
:,

and a
.
thousand lea£ ies of

j
wilder-

couldijbe care
happened in

nesa to the West, we
free -respecting what
Europe. Now the air- clippers "cross
the- Atlantic ui a. day and the wil-
derness has

; become
family of .States; so
and

:
domestic; quest! ms influence

Democracy}.

Testing Sertftment

With every i genera ion ' the pic-
ture changes, and the States have
to. register, their will as -fe what
they- want ih Government every
tour years-i Obviously

"

they can func-Son is
1

mary system directly
uals, but actually for

,

times they, put up a

the only way
by some pri-
for indlvid-

;iolicies. Some
favorite son.

even though they* know, and he"~~ "*
' " merely com-

and have no
„ a. convention

nomination- Sometimes they dele-
he men and

lhat thev are
nlying with a custom
Idea of his getting

gate the decision to
women they send to tieTconventlon

f>r the mos'

h By Charles MIchelson
\[, ;Directdr of Publicity
Democratic Nitional Committee

.Some, of the [Democratic- admin*
.istration's foes

j
! are worrying be-

cause certain! states have chosen
to put'vpresidential primary tickets
in the field pledged to Franklin D.
Roosevelt

fwitiiou,i his saying that
hells a candidate.
What the tiritics seem to forget

Is jthat the primary is a party's
only method of Expression; the sole
way; of declaring ; i !s adherence to
any' particular form of Democracy,
for: example. I So they name the
individual who most nearly meets
their idea of. what their party's
policy should bd. Obviously it would
be impossible to lis j the" shades of
opinion in ballot form, though it

Is the
; obvious right and privilege

of every State to record whether
it favors a conserva tve or a liberal
Democracy, or; aj blend of these two
different types. Political processes,
dealing; as they do with ever-
changing conditions, must keep step
wi fa current pbpular opinions- It
Is onlyi by such, arbitraments aa
primary elections that this can be
done. Else how could it be known
if a State adhered to the doc rines
of Alton B." Parker or John W- Da-
vis or other leaders of the past, or
welcomed the 'modern Democracy?

Basic Principles Unchanged
Ai patty, like £very other'sor.i of

organized endeavor, progresses- The
problems of todav are not the prob-
lems of earlier days. It is because
Demccracy has developed from the
comparatively sikple mechanism of
the; past into: -be complexities of
the

:
present that it has kept alive

for a century,! 4rtiile other par ies
like the Federals and the Whigs,
served their tenW and became ex-
tinct like the ipterdocatvl and ".(he

mammoth, which could not keep up
with the changing environment of
this old ear h-i
The basic principles of the partv

remain 1

immuta'Dle; the means and
methods of putting into effect m&
program laid down bv .Jefferson
mus^ be altered to fit conditions
unforseen by the founder of the
party- Unefnploybnent was unknown
in America when the Bill of Rights
was

|
added tq the Constitution.

There were nq giani aggregations
of wealth big er.ough and powerful
enough to challenge the authority
of the Government, but even then
the protec Son or the ccmmon man
from1

exploitatlo i and the guaran-
tee of an. opportunity for him to
make the most! [of his abilities was
in Jefferson's ri ind-W tlr an cqlan that required

|
time was March 4, trje day ^f" his

weei^s for a crdssing on the East,
| original advent to the White House.

"uninstructed" but .

part they choose theT person who
most nearly represents their ideas
arid desires-

It is "he State's rigrits and privi-
lege, and the very essence of Dem-
ocracy, to select any uitizenlof the
JnitedStates^ who ha^ the cons d

for the Pres
is united, he

OG Now that March 4 has gone by,
-.they are guessing anew-
So far as I know, the President

•has told nobody that he will or will'
not accept a nomination. H he

ever has made such a disclosure,
it must have been in strict confi-
dence, and certainly no great faith
could be put irr"the report of a
violator of such confidence.

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special Correspondent):

Washington, D. C-

I Ohio,
Illinois,

ir the! name

tutlonal Qualifications
tdency. If sentiment , „.
State has only one primary [ticket
if sehiment is divide* I. there may
be half a dozen and the choice is
made J(hrough the bal ot box or by
the State convention.

So when MassacnusEtts,
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin
and other States ent
of 'he President, ell her as their
sole candidate or accompanied by
other tickets, Garner

.

jh .Wisconsin,
and Illinois, Farley 321 Massachu-
setts/for example, thcjse States are
merely exercising a reirular and or-
dinary function—and there lis in-
volved no obliga'lon c a the favor-
ed one to run or not to run; that
Is his privilege.

Speaking; the President's Mind"
And, so far as I 3: low, there U

no time limit on whin he
! makes

his decision. Naturallv -Jtis\ point
of view does not coincide with the
ideas; of the minority party, and
does not suit the cc nveniehce of
those publicis ij who editorially in-
sist that the Presideni must

I
speak.

Some of these told us that -he
word would be issued on thei anni-
versary of his second: inauguration,
in January. When that date pass-
ed, they conveyed thsj'i the chosen

Belief is growing here that the
National Labor; Relations act will
escape the present session of Con-

|
gress uhscathedi
-This

I

belief rtets principally on
refusal of RepsJ Healey (D., Mass.)
and Murdock (p., Utah) to agree
that j'the Houselfcommittee ellegedly
investigating, tie National Labor
Relations board and act has un-
covered; anything that would war-
rant] submission- of amendments-
A dissenting report by Healey and

Murdock will throw the issue up to
the House Labor committee, a group
which is, in the main, sympathetic
to the jproblems of the board and
in favor . of the principles of the
act-

I

!
j

Another factoi in the belief that
the act will bt unamended this
year] is] the des;re of all members
of Congress to c include business as
rapidly

; as possible. There is talk
of adjournment . between (May 15
and June 1 ina der to allow mem-
bers { to prepare for the campaign
year.' [

Should the House agree to am-
endments to the act, it is regarded
as likely that tiie Senate will de-
liberate; long aid carefully before
agreeing. Most ; rf them feel that
their; best interef ts require that the
question not come to a vote.
Whichever wa3 a senator, or rep-

resentative votes on amendments
to the Labor act puts him squarely
in the AKL-OIp crossfire, an un-
comfortable pas: tion at any time
but especially so In an election year-

Incidentally, the refusal of the
House investiga|ing committee to
agree to amendment of the Labor
act has provide^ the capital with
one of its most ' amusing stories in
recent months.
Rep. Howard; Smith (D-, Va-)

chairman of th' : committee, "is a
manjwho. has spmt 1Q years in the
House without race voting for a
Labor bill- He :s now seeking to
drum up support for his amend-,
mentis on the griund that "we lib-
erals?' have got

i
to protect the act

from; emasculate n-
He; hasn't ta!:en anybody Into

camp so far. j]

The outlook for the wage-hour
act at this sess on . of congress is
also fairly good-i
Pending befor ; . the House are

three proposals |;o amend the act.
They; can be caljed up any time a
member' of the ndes committee sees
fit- to make the proposal.
But the members, of the rules

committee most < anxious to gut the
wagej-hour law are seemingly sat-
isfied they can get what they want
from

j PhUIp Fleming,
. wage-hour

administrator. So far they have
been {holding off
According to reports, Fleming has

told them enforcement proceedings
will jnot be stated against firms
which are not cl arly and flagrant^
ly in I violation of
cession Is larger
-the jwage-hour 30reau is without
funds: to do ' a c mplete job of en-
forcement.

jfci
j
:the second place, the same

sources jsav. Fie rung has success-
fully

;
pleaded thit he is still un-

familiar! with th s act and that he
should be given a chance to study
the act before a* reeing that any of
it needs changhg-

j, v
.'-.,.\

.-.'j'ljjr .;,..!.,. (

BiggtaMI

the act This con
than it seems for

Underlying the enfc rcement pic-
ture is the section of tie wage-hour
law* permitting employees to file

suits directly for bac c wages due
them under the law. .[if their case
is upheld in the courts they collect
double the amount die as well as
having their attornej s' fees paid
by the boss-

Fleming recently cafied attention
to this fact and, in & left-handed
fashion, invited workers ,who feel
they have good cases ^o go directly
into the courts without recourse to
the wage-hour division

It;

s one safe-guard workers have
if Fleming goes sour.

F- C. Harrington, WPA'commis
sloner, has : been give 1 permission
from, the White House to request a
larger sum for WPA than that ask-
ed by President Roosevelt in his
budget message, it Is reported-
Harrington will make the request

when he appears before the House
appropriations committee to talk
about the WPA needs for the com-
ing year and the WPA] has already
begun to build up the case for add-
ed funds by emphasizing for the
first time, the need that does exist
and may be expected to continue
and the fate of those who have
been thrown off WPA
The President requested an an

propriation for an average of 1,350,
000 WP Aworkers- Thjs year's av-
erage was 1,850,000-

Montana's Sliver Shir',-minded
Representative Thorkelson classi-
fies as an internationalist anybody
who believes that TJncle Sam should
make a sincere effort o ascertain
the true economic condition of the
American people.

Farm Debt Bill Has Good Chance
i
Thanks to the 1940 elections, ;he

LaFollette -Wheeler- Jones-Bahk-
head farm debt adjustment bill,
which reduces Farm Credit Admin-
is ration interest rates and pro-
vides for scaling down of FCA
farm mortgages in meritorious cas-
es, may be enacted into law by the
present Congress. Chances of its
passage appear better han ever-

This is something for which the
debt-ridden farmers of this coun-
try have been waiting for many,
many years-
Principal hurdle Is to ge: the bill

"reported out favorably by the
House Committee on Agriculture,
and to obtain a rule from .he Rules
Committee to bring it on the floor-
Once on the floor, it is difficul.
to see how it can be defeated. Too
many farmers' • eyes are glued . on
their representatives in Congress
just now, and, wi h the elections
in the offing, these representatives
are reluctant to do anything' that
will retire them to private lives-
In the Sena e the bill is certain

to have easy sailing, since senti-
ment in that body is overwhelm-
ingly in its favor.
The decisive battle may thus be

waged in committee. Marvin Jones,
chairman of the House Committee
on Agriculture, and co-author of
he measure, is determined to get

it through his committee with fly-
ing colors. He is stimulated to his
task by the shoddy .treatment the
farmer received in the House when
the farm appropriation bill was
under consideration-
Although the Committee on Agri-

cul ure is closely divided on the
question, friends of the measure
are reported to have an edge, due
likely to Administration support.

It is plain '.hat Administration
forces are lining up behind the bill.

This support has become more pro-
nounced since the recent confer-
ence between the President and
Senator La Follete, although the
exact nature of that conference has
not, been made known. Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace has given the
bill his official blessing-
Thus far 'he opposition has not

been able to organize an effective
open fight against the measure.
While militant farm leaders—the
Farmers Union leaders particularly
are campaigning vigorously for i's

passage, many conservative farm
leaders, although privately opposed
to it, are jittery when it comes to
taking a positive, firm stand- They
prefer, rather, to boost for another
proposed measure, the five-man
FCA board bill which would take
the Farm Credit Administration
out of the Department of Agricul-
ture—a bill which has no chance
of passage whatsoever-
Although these two bills do not

necessarily conflict, current strate-

gy is to play one bill against the
other In the hope of creating so
much confusion that the present
Congress will take no action on
ei'her bill- Meantime, they are
bringing out fellows like A. S- Goss,
recently deposed federal land bank
commissioner, to do the gunning
for them-
When "Ham" Fish declared that

"pinks" like Aubrey Williams, NYA
administrator, are far more dan-
gerous to this country than "the
reddest of the reds," he was mere-
ly saying that the conservatives re-
gard the liberals * and' progressives

as the real enemies of their pro-
gram, rather than the radicals, or
Communists. While In a confession-
al mood, he could have gone fur-
ther and said that campaigns ag-

ainst Communists are principalty
launched as' smoke screens to dis-
credit progressive 'groups. It is the
latter and not the former that they
are really afraid of. •

Strike at Efficiency

Although the Murdock amend-
ment to restore an item of 545,000
to the NLRB budget to re.ain the
Board's economic division was de-
feated in the House by a decisive
vote (160 to 90), the most signifi-
can. thing about the heated debate
was the complete absence of any
claim that the division was not
functioning efficiently, or that theJ

work it does is not necessary.
Of course, it is rank nonsense to

ascribe economy motives to those
who voted to withhold operating
funds for the division- There was
no. even insistence on that score-
An item of $45,000 is puny when,
millions of dollars in appropriations
are being considered- Purpose of
the "economy" was to cripple as.
far as possible the enforcement of
the National Labor Relations Act
by depriving vhe NLRB of the"'*se%
vices of one of its most efficient
divisions. David Sapo&s, who- heads.
the division, was accused ,-of being
a "dangerous radical-"
The real "crime" of Saposs and

his associates, in theyeyes of ene-
mies of labor, is not that they have
no. done their work well enough
but that they have done their work
too well.. The division's vulnerabil-
ity in this instance was thai it es-
tablished a most enviable record-

7- Wades Into Cox
Rep.- Mary Norton, chairman of

the House Labor" Commit. ee, charg-
ed that the poll tax is directly re-
sponsible for sending labor-baiters,
like Georgia's Gene Cox to Con-
gress-

Cox is the reputed "brains" of ths
House anti-labor bloc, and virtually
runs the reactionary Rules ComV
mittee, its chairman in fact altho
hot in name.

"Gene Cox," Mrs. Norton said.
"does not have to account to labor
in his district, since the laborers
in his district are not allowed to
vote" .(meaning, of course, that the
poll tax disbars them)- She point-
ed out :hat with the same number
of constituents in her disrict as
Cox has in his district, she received
more than 72,000 votes against Re-
publican opposition, whereas the
Georgian, without opposition, was
sent to Congress with "the magn|- '-"

ficent amount of less than 6,000

.

votes-"
Uncle Sam's Credit Good

Answering an Administration
spending critic in the_House last

"•

week. Rep- Sabath, Illinois, declar- .

ed that "despite all the hue and
cry about taxes, taxes here are far '

below those imposed by any major
country in the world."
Sabath. pointed out J hat the cre-

dit of the government today is fae:-

terthan at any time in the court- *

try's history, as witness the fact
that it is" able to borrow money at
less than one-half the. interest rate
the government paid during the
administrations of Harding, Cool- -

idge, -and Hoover. This certainly
does not spell fear of federal in-
solvency on the part of the big fin-
anciers.

(Most Stick Together
If income of all families in this

country now getting less than $100
a month were raised to that ' level
—a very modest family income, to
be sure—it would increase yearly
food expenditures $1,900,000,000,
Senator LaFollette, Wisconsin, re-
cently pointed out- This would go
a long way towards solving the
problems of the farmer-
Students of economics insist that .

the prosperity of the farmer is de-
pendent, more' than anything else,

upon the size of the city worker's
pay check. It is patent that if the
two do 'not stick together, politic-
ally and economically, they are cer-
tain to be hanged separately.

Spring Is in the Air
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Headlines
in the News

BasebaHers Turned Down
Lien Law: Constlftitioiial

]

Old Exemptions Favored

limit On Campaign Funds i

Foreign Plane Sales O: K.
|

How does tnis menu sound? Rab-
! bit, cooked frens, cat till stems and
! jack-in-the-pulpit roots- According
i .jo the University farm school, any

i

citizen lost in the woods could
' prepare such a meal and be none

! the worse for it. (P- S- Take along
i your own (bicarbonate.) I

i
.

This is the . week when the sen-

a 'is votes whether or not to extend
i the present reciprocal trade pacts

I another 3 years- Best guess is that

i it will by a very narrow margin-

An attempi to amend the bill last

week end so that all future trade

agreements would have to be riti-
" lied by the senate was defea.ed,

: 44 to 41. Consequently if the pacts
: are continued, the President and
the state department will again
have sole authority to decidewhich
foreign commodities go on the pre-
ferred lis.'- '

i

Everything comes to those who
-wait. Except sometime* unemploy-
ment compensation- Anyway that's

whaJ 6 members of the 1939 Minne-
apolis and St- Paul American Asso-.

ciation ball teams' found out- After

taking life easy all win'.er—it was
poor "weather for baseball—these

' gentlemen had their application

turned down by the Minnesota div-

ision of employment and security-

Each asked for payments of $15 a
week on the grounds that he yt&s

i
unemployed when bis. season con-
trac'J expired- Parties of the first

part were Taylor, Fleming and Bo-
ken" of the St. Paul team; Wright,
Storti and Pfleger of Minneapolis.

Two appeals from; cbnvicions
under the -Minnesota fair trade act

will be argued before the state su-
preme-court jnext Monday. Both
pe itioners claim "the act is uncon-
stitutional. Under this law merch-
ants are prohibited ifrom selling

trade-marked products at less' than
10 per cent' above invoice price-

Parting Thought: This [ must be
the! year when all the boys who
were told '. they'd grow up jto be
President intend 'o Itad jouti

i

Home is where you usually slfeep,

says the IT- S- census bureau. But
. ^ha* about those gay night owls

( that never go to bed?

The way has been paved for jthe

state supreme court to pass on ;the

constitutionality of the Minnesota
homestead lien law- In a case lin-

.situted by a Fergus Falls couple,

District Judge Cameron of Little

Falls ruled that all property of
j

an
individual is subject to lien or seiz-

' ure for "debts incurred." Acc'ep-

i lance of old age assistance makes
i
the recipient a debtor of the s?ate

i to the lull extent of his pension
checks.

I

It's early April and all's well with
the house military committee- They
were a little excited for a while

,
^because the war department was
selling our latest warplanes to j'lhe

Allies- But that's all been explain-

ed- "By letting the aircraft com-
panies *

fill - foreign orders first,"

Secre'ary Woodring told the com-
mittee, "we make it possible for

them to acquire new capital for

expansion purposes- Greater pro-
duction means we can step in any
time and buy planes which have
been tes'ed in actual combat, con-

i

sequently we no longer have to load
i up, a few at a time, with planes
; that would soon be obsolete."

Charles Munn Cutting His
110-Pound Birthday Cake

By nouring the figures from 1 U
10 "into her hat and mixing ^ell,

Dorothy Thompson, syndicated col-

umnist, reaches the conclusion that

the jobless problem is no worse ['o-

day than in 1929- She's probably
right (a concession to our amateur
standing-^s a gentleman.) Yet what
of this? In,.".-he Twin Cities alone,

some 10,000 persons applied for, the

800 available jebs as census takers-

They couldn't all have been on .va-

cation.

We hear Rhode island has a law
permitting the state o add red

coloring' to milk shipped in from
outside areas. Doesn't sound

:

so

tas'y, but maybe it's no worse than
seme of that blue milk we've come

\across in our day-

: Our present system of state in-

come tax exemptions is a burden
o. thK small wage earner- At least

in the\ppinion of State Senator
Oalvin oKwinona. who believes the

legislature should restore the meth-
od used prior ; o 1937- Plenty will

agree with him. if only 'because

talk of tax reduction is music to

cur ears- (And iiNwe Ret out from
under the tax en\rely. so much
the better.) However, if the srjiall

wage earner is to get the break
' Sena -or Garvin '

suggests, the legis-

lature must be prepared to boost

levies in the higher tax brackets.

That was a queer piece of busi-

ness in -Minneapolis, the grand jury

refusing io indict an elderly man
for slaying his wife. Undoubtedly
ihere were some unusual angles, j

to-

gether with great' sympathy for|the

old fellow- Yet even in Minnea-
polis, where human life is some-
times held ches.ply, iV seems strange
thev should be so quick to pass
judgment on a deliberate murderer
without the formality of a court:

hearing.
j

URGES BUBAL
j

ELECTBIFICATION
"During the past 5 years ming-

ling discussion with active endeavor
by

;

a number of REA enthusiasts
has.' given to the Thief River Falls
and; Red Lake Falls communities
the. i assurance of Rural Elec rifica-

tion- !
j

.

"Looking at the map and sizing

up the area covered by the now
proposed line, one gets the impres-
sion that a . compara ively small
part of the country is to 1 be bene-
fitted- The significant thing is he
fact that the REA is here and
ready to serve the communi y peo-
ple

;

whenever they make feeder
lines possible.

"You hear sometimes that farm-
ers can't afford electric :power. It

is considered something of a lux-
ury-: However, ihese same people
will all agree that if farmers could
receive electric energy on the same
basts as city dwellers, that it would
be iv fine thing. Farmers wouldn't
only use .the electric : energy for
light and household furnishings, 'so

as to make work somewhat easier

for the deserving farm women,' but
they would also be able, to equip
the: farm with small motors to care
for

;

such work as pumping water,
running cream separators, electric

radio, etc. This would make for
practical economy of power and
certainly would be a welcome source
of light on the farm.

,

"Some people are unfamiliar with
the cost of getting this electric

power to their farm. BuS the fact

is that there is no cost except that
$5-00. membership which; must be
paid at the time of signing the
application. When you have your
buildings wired you will be hooked
up iand the only cost after that is

your monthly bill-
\

"The thing of importance now is

to have as many of the
|

people in

these communities as possible be-
longing to the REA hookup- The
more members they have, 1 the more
practical will be the association. It

is of the utmost importance at this

time that the farmers in| the com-
munities tributary to the present
line; get busy, assist one another in
signing up all interested farmers
and :

have their membership appli-
cation delivered to the board of dir-
ectors of the Red Lake Electric
Cooperative; Assn. The directors can
then forward to Washington, D. C-,

'hese applications for a J*B'- allot-

ment and possibly nave an approv-
al of same in time so that such
building can be completed in con-
nection with the main line to be
built during this coming summer-
If this is accomplished it twill mean
that a great many more; than the
map now shows can have the im-
mediate benefit of Rural Electri
energy in these communities.
"The directors of the association

will be glad to furnish iyou with
full' particulars as to ; membership
applications and any other infor-

mation desired before
j

signing up.
Anyone should feel free to ask the
directors for any information need-
ed- iln Pennington county we have
S- E- Hunt, .Thief River Falls, and
S ephen Singer, Goodridge, as the
directors-' Should there } be a. desire

for a community meeting ! anywhere
in 'Pennington or Marshall coun-
ties ,the above mentioned directors

should be , consulted for ; informa-
ion- It would probably be well to

make arrangements to Have some
one familiar with the electrifica-

tion program to explain the entire

setup. ;l

"Yours for an immediate action
in signing up your own 'neighbors
so that 'you might take advantage
of the: Rural Electrification power
which will hq waiting for y'ou when
ever you have your feeder lines
completed,

j j

'

Paul Engelsjad"

. Charles Munn, railroad and ware-
house commission chairman uses a
hand saw to

j
start carving his 110-

ipound birthday cake toUIlt as a re-
plica of a [Minnesota grain elevator
while Alfred I Jacobson, commission
inspector and son of O- P- B- Jacob-
son, retired commissioner, looks on.
Mr. Jaiccbson presented the cake
on behalf of ! ne 600 employes who
attended a birthday dinner recent-
ly in ©t. Paul-
Minnesota's' grain -warehouses are

usually
;
filled; with wheat, oats and

barley. But Charley Munn, railroad
and warehouse commission chair-
man, got one

1

filled wt th sugar, but-
ter and flour recently when six
hundred of his employes gave him
a birthday party in Junior Pioneer
Hall, St Paul-

Yes, it was a birthday cake rep-
lical of one| o* toe 1500 elevators
the commission supervises inrougn-
out the state, complete, to conveyor
shaft and cleaning house- It was
five feet long, thirty inches high
and two tfeet wide and weighed 110
pounds.

|

Ingredients used in the huge cake,
one of; the [largest ever baked in

Minnesota, included: forty dozen
eggs, 16 pounds ox : sugar, 16 pounds
of flour, 18 pounds of butter, half

a pound I
or

,
Jiaking powder and

three ;dozen oranges- Twenty-two
pounds of icing sugar were used
for the frosting and .

it took Andy
Angell, Minneapolis baker who pre-

pared the; huge confection, 28 -hours

to bake iVput it together and trim
It

I j [
Oh lyes, for the information of

you housewives who might want to
serve jsuch ' a cake to the family
some quiet night, i'\'s official name
is orange; butter sponge cake. And
there was enough, an the above re-
cipe to give each of" the 600 dinner
guests! a I generous I slice.

Slightly more utpli larian was the
duck

t
boat . which employees gave

Mr. Munn during i k program of en-
tertainment and ; [dancing, includ-

ing 'several "gridiron" skits. A mem-
ber, of the state ;tailroad commis-
sion lor five years', Mr- (Munn was
formerly ;

sneaker
(

In the house of

representatives. Se lives on a farm
near Osseo.

J

I

His age? Two years more than

half .of the cake's] poundage.

We jbelieveJithe state j overnment
should 'match the federt £ aid and
relieve :the county of ifa

tkm. .-.'

We demand tlie; repeal of the old'

age homestead lien law*
~4. Taxation,

We advocate the re-enkctment of
the 4c gas tax 'nn . gasoline to be
used exclusively ! <for xoap purposes
In accordance: with, the provision of
the state constitution-
We condemn the act if the last

legislature and the governor for au-
thorizing the use of the gas ^ax
revenue for other than^ highway
purposes.
We favor a! revision of the bank

tax law so that the law rather than
a so-called "gentlemen's agreement"
will govern the taxation* of banks.
We- favor a plan through which

ah 1 income ' tax .will eventually re
place most of the taxes-

We condemn /the. failure of the
state administration to Impose an
adequate tax on iron or;, and call
public attention to th* fact that
the 1939 .output was t ie second
largest: since 1930 and 3 resent in-

. dicatipns point to 1940 production
as the/ greatest in Mini esota his-
tory, therefore we demand an iin

mediate increase In the ii on ore tax.

We
j
declare unconditionally for

the principle of home' rile and" for
the rejection and repeal bf any and
all per capita and tax limitation
measures levelled by tin

: pawns ' of
the steel trust of the Republican
party [against the people pf the min-

ranges-., We oppose whole-
Dietz bill

would have to plant less wheat or
the other way. around-
Now let's look into his plan- i

farm 240 acres and have a wheat
goal of 10 acres.. I would like to
have a' 12 acre goal and.it would
fit in better«under my farm plan-
ning, but I can get along with a 10
acre wheat goal and I do not under
any circumstances need a 40 acre
wheat goal, ibut as we raise some
corn I would have under Mr. Her-
man's plan 60 acre wheat and corn
goal and it {would be more than I
need under my farm practice,- and
I say. there is in the central and
eastern parti of Marshall county
any amount of small fanners that
don't need 401 or 60 acres wheat and
corn goal, but in the western part
of our county there aTe plenty of
farmers with the best farm land
anywhere fori wheat, and there the
farmers farm [bigger farms than we
do out here land are entitled and
need a bigger wheat goal than I
do, and why should anybody try to
work up our small farmer and big-
ger farmers

j

too, that may have
land that is; not fit for wheat rais-
ing on; a bigger scale begrudge our
neighbors on! the west who may
farm say 320 or 480 or 640 acre
farm and may have :good- wheat
land? I know plenty 1 of [farmers
that farm 40,' or 80 acre farms and
what use would they have of a 40
acre wheat or 60 acre wheat and
corn goal- I say Mr. Herman is out
to stir up trouble and is playing
politics and jl wonder; if it would
be permissible to ask Mr. Herman
who pays his expenses? He has
made two or three trips to Wash-
ington

;

and traveled all over the
valley with his plan and 'his peti-
tions and it all costs time and mon-
ey and who pays his bills? I claim
he is out to stir up

;
trouble and

discord, and
|
the farmers are en-

titled to know who foots his bills.

We have more of our Republican
friends who |are trying to stir up
trouble like Senator Tobey of New
Hampshire who stirs up heaven and
earth to cause trouble"; to our Cen-
sus Bureau, and tries to incite our
people to violate our laws, and In
Minneapolis

j

under Mayor Leach,
Republican rule, we have .scandal
and corruptidn of every description
and mornl vice in all its ramifica-
tions is running rampant
Now what ii try to bring out Is

where is the much : talked and
printed Republican honesty?
j

Very truly: yours,

I

' G- A. STJSTAD

' Hi. duck hunters. looks like a
break next fall- If hatching con-
ditions are good this year, the fed-
eral biological survey may le^ithe
morning bombardment begin at lone
half hour before sunrise instead of
7 a- m;

:
They'ev thought uo another am-

endment to the Hatch bill forbid-
jdinE poli'ical campaigning by fed-
erally-paid state employees,

j
It

.sounds like a rrood one- Instead of
limiting individual campaign dona-
tions to no more than S5.000, 'this
.amendment would se 1

; $3,000,000 as
the most any national political cbm';
'mittee could roerd on a. camoaiRni
In 1936 the Reoublicans put $8.000,t
000 into circulation on behalf] of
Landon. while the Democrats spent
$5,000,BCO reelecting FDR- There's

administration's program and urge

ample! appropriations by congress

for this purpose-
,

In ordejr to provide for a possible

emergency which niight prevent the
farmer from obtaining electric cur-

rent at a fair rateJ we. favor a con-
stitutional amendment to enable
the state to finance or establish

electrical 'power plants.

We urge .the further development
and continuation - of soil conserve
tion by the federal government
We urge the investigation by the

federal government of 'the farm
machinery trusts.)

We favor a taxjon'oleomargarine
and other butter substitutes.

: 2. Labor Legislation
Recognizing the : right of all labor

to a fullj reward I for its skill and
energy; and the necessity for or-

ganized effort arinng all workers
whether jthey be |

farmers, profes-
sionals or mechanics to secure this
reward. The Fann sr-'Labor Associ-
ation pledges its full support to pro-
mote labor organizations and col-

lective bargaining \ih order that fair

wages,
\
reasonable 'nours and proper

working conditions may be obtain-
ed- .

: j
jWe favor the revision of the pres-

ent statej labor relations act in or-
der to; afford labor] free exercise of
its legitimate rights-
We fayor amendment to work-

men's compensation laws that will

safeguard the workers against sili-

cosis and other 'occupational dis-

eases.
I

i I

3 Social Security Legislation
We favor a universal old age pen-

sion plan and pending the enact-
ment bf such law we favor .the lib-

eralization of the Minnesota old age
assistance law whjich will accord
the maximum amount of assistance

under ; the provisions of the federal

social security act-

Vikirig, Minn.
March] IB, 1940

Editor, Forum: I

Thief River Falls, Minn-M
In last week's issue of the Sheaf,

Chas- O. Herman of iAda, Minn.,
under the caption "Ada Man Tells
Result of Effort to Have Farm Bill
Amended-" Then he goes on to say,
Administration Legislators jrefuse to
make changes to benefit small far-

mers. Now let's see what is his
plan to benefit our farmers- Some
time ago Chas. Krana and JAlphonse
Johnson were out here and held a
meeting, trying to describe .the new
changes under the 1940 ;AAA and
Mri Herman was out here| with his
petitions and told us about his plan
to help the small (farmers iand that
he I had been" down to' Washington
and talked his plan over; with Sec-
Wallace and some of his 1 aids, and
he ; told us that they were very
friendly and showed liimj every
courtesy. Then he outlined his plan
and that was, he, claimed, that our
present law worked more to "the

benefit of our big farmers than the
small ones; and here is liis remedy
for that. He would give eveirv far-
mer, regardless of the size of bis
farm, a wheat goal or base of 40
acres, and if a farmer raised corn,
then he would give those farmers
a combined wheat and corn goal of
60 1 acres, and if a (farmer, planted
more than : 20 acres of corn then he

Tentative! Platform
Of Farmer-Labor

?arty In 1940 Set

1- Agriculture
We maintain that the farmer is

entitled to the cost of production
to provide economic equality with

:

other industries and demand that;
the. full resources of the state and
federal government be \ employed to
establish this condition.
We favor the operation of family

sized farms [by their
i owners and

advocate a graduated land tax on
large holdings to discourage such
holdings ahd;will sponsor legislation

1

to this end-
;

We advocate legislation encourag-
ing the extension of cooperative ac-
tivities,

j
.

We ;favor [the extension of- the
farm program which [provides for
the financing of land purchasing
by tenant farmers and the refin-
ancing of farm indebtedness at i

low rate of Interest We will pro-
mote legislation to give practical
effect

;
to this princiole.

We favor- federal legislation pro-
viding for the- cancellation or ad-
justment of feed and seed loans on
the basis of the debtors! oresent abil-'
ity to'.pay, taking into considera-
tion the needs of his familv and
other obligations, and providing the"
option of- payment in kind-
-We favor the continuance and ex-.

tension of the rural electrification

ning
heartedly the so-called
and
which

the Weber-Carley measure
were and are dire ;ted by the

Republican party leadership against

'

lj0X3is co"11^- say the young man
the unemployed men a^nd women
left destitute

; oh the iron ranges i by
the mining companies-
We re-affirm : our unqualified op-

position to a general sales tax.
[

5. Education

We advocate and demmd legisla-
tion to insure the' payme at of school
aids in full and favor ii creased, fa-
cilities fori the

j
transportation : of

non-resident pupils- State aid
should be paid' on an jqualization
basis so that all. children shall j be
guaranteed a good minimum edu-
cation- Acceptance of all federal
funds available; -for edi cation and
training of\ handicapped children
and adults by providin 5 necessary
state funds. ', .

.', O
.

'

To further education ii and jvo~
cational training

\ during periods of
general depression we urge the ex-
tension of mothers aid and aid' to
dependent' children and the contin-
uation of student Wid by state and
federal government-

I

To maintain educational progress
and attract competent teachers

j
we

advocate adequate salaries and ten

: We recognize that, public educa-
tion of children and adults is of
prime importance- of our democracy.
It is of such,' universal need in a
republic that we feel it should be
.above political controversy, we
therefore pledge support to all mea-
sures which tend :. to realize our
ideals- .';'.'-":.

& Unemployment and Relief
We believe every employable per-

son 'should- be provided, with self-
supporting employment for the pre-
servation of the self-respect of " /

citizen and \
the relief of the

payers- State and federal govt
merit should cooperate to provide'
a program of socially useful public
works at which jjvery employable
citizen; may- earn wages that will
provide \a decent standard of liv-
ing- : This work to be provided on
a basis of justice and necessity and
not as a matter of charity.

Income Tax Receipts /
Show Big Increase

Secretary Morgenthau Jubilantly

reporting that income tax (receipts

.

were trunning "comfortably ahead**

of estimates, disclosed that collec-

tions in the first 20 days of March
totaled $621,000,000-

This was an increase of 31-2. per
;cent over the $473,000,000 collected

in the similar period of last year.

The treasury secretary said flatly,

however, that there was "not a
chance" that the year's excess over
estimates would equal th? $460,000,-

OOO that President Roosevelt has
said should be caised from new
taxes if there is to be no Increase
in the $45,O0u,v00,000 debt limit.

Two Harbors Youth Is

Frozen To Death

A Two Harbors high school youth
stepped from a gay student basket-
ball special tram in this bleak brush
area at midnight Thursday night,
was left behind and, lightly clad,
froze' to death In 18 below zero
weather after, a dash through the
wilderness in a futile search for
safety-

The victim, Everett Anderson, 21,
was found along the Imluth, MIs-
sabe and Iron Range right of way
by a section crew Saturday-
Coroner John W- Ekblad of St

C. M.ADKINS
I

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 356 Thief River Falls

Save Honey And Get

Comfortable Shaves With

This Hew
""^

Gm?ttf

apparently had traveled about two
and one half miles in the foot deep
snow before he fell exhausted and
died of exposure. The victim was
bareheaded and wore neither over'
coat nor overshoes- Ekblad was con-
vinced ho one knew of Anderson's
plight
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* Help your teeth shine like the stars *

* ... use Calox Tooth Powder *
* • * * **************** * * ****** *'* * *

Many of Hollywood's brightest stars use Calox to nelp bring

out the'natnral Insure of their teeth—ana* you can rely on
Calox too. Pare, wholesome, pleasant-tasting, approved by
Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended
according to the formula of a foremost dental authority,

moke Calox an economical. tooth powder that can't harm
tooth enameL Get Calox today at your drag store. Five

sizes, from 10c" to $1.25.

Copr. 1939 McKessoa 4: Robbins, Inc:

WOW'SIAME$T$£LLM$
SINGLEEOGEkADE \

A RE there days when it seems
** that the radio, the ringing-x>f

the door or telephone bell, the

clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices

of children nearly drive you frantic—days when
you are restless, and cranky? .

Do you lie awake nights?

When these hectic days and wakeful nights in-

terfere; with your work and take the pleasure out

x& life for you, try

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective

nerve, sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years

ago. it is as up to date as todays newspaper.—
Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to millions

of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what
you need.
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DOMESTIC
STOKER NUT

LIGNITE
ANOTHER TRUAX-TRAERj CHAMPION

VELVA Domertie Stoktr Nut LIGNITE it the idea!

size for domestic stoker use : : . because it [is scientifi-

cally prepared by the world's largest producers of

quality ^lignites to —- remove (he fine coal

dust^gJfiS. >ii reduce power brBs

• «- eliminate noise < i i l^ou"?/
^

. . § cut'

healing costs Npf3 ••and VELVA'

LIGNITE does not clinker.
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Rev. O. J. Lundell
Honored On Birthday

' "The MlsstoW Covenant chi

<tf tile Bed Hirer Valley honored
Ber- 6- J- Limdell at, the (local

! Mission. Covenant church., on his
seventy-second birthday anniversary
Friday evening- ,

Rev. Lundell, unaware of the ar-
: xangements which had been ijnade,

-was surprised to find the church
filled with friends[from .various

churches when he and Mrs. jLinx-

; den arrived at the church-
A gift of - money was presented

?iim in behalf of the churches and
trther individuals by Rev. " Sfefrid
Carlson of Grand Forks, the district

leader- Others who appeared on the
: program were Mr. Jernberg of Ro-
-seau. Rev. Bjornberg of Jupiter,
Rev- Berg of the Viking Circuit,

Rev- Danielson at Warren, Rev-
: Jacobsen of the local Ev- jFree

•church. A- V. Brodin spok^ for
the local Covenant church ! and
John ;Stieger' for the St- Hflair!

church, and Rev. Harold Peterson
of Crookston also spoke.
The local pastor was in charge

of the program. Music was furnish-

ed by a girls* quartet, Albert An-
derson and the St- Hilaire sfring
band': The Ladies Aid of Thief Riv-
er Falls presented Mrs- Lundell with
a corsage. A- huse birthday cake
-was friven to the honored guess by
"the Thief River Falls and St-

aire churches. It was decorated in

blue and silver. There were blue
and silver streamers haneinsr from
the lights and n bouquet of map
dragons centered each table, rfe

fresbments were .served to the peo'

pie' ^ the Thief River Falls- and
S l

- Hilaire Ladies Aids, there tyeing

about 150-

Greetine were also received from
President Theodore W- Andersen of

the Mission Covenant Churcl 1 of

Amerina. Northwestern Mission As-
sociation and Rev. Jacob Eldns.
sup1

- of the Hallock and Lancaster
churches-

Hil-

WOMENfS FORESTER CLUB
SDAY EVENING

The Women's Catholic Order of
i met; Tueadayl! evening at

the. Women's club -rooms for the
purpose {of ftifitoning new ;

officers
and initiation of new members with
Rev. A, i-Merth' officiating; Y

;
After 'an impressive! initiation,

new members were: welcomed into
the lodge by Chief: Ranger, Miss
Christine Giefer, who;

|
also made

special mention of Miss Margaret
Patterson, the first : Juvenile mem-
ber 'to-be

,
advanced : to ' the senior

order- District. Chief. Bpnger, Mrs-
Edna Haws of Detroit Lakes, a spe-
cial guest of the evening, comment-
ed upon .the progress of the lodge.

:
An interesting program

; followed
the installing talks given by Father
Merth, Mrs- Haws, and Miss Giefer.
Mrs- Vern Keifenheim gfive a read-
ing and a piano dueti was rendered
by " Donna Lou Kriel ; and i Dorothy
Zavoral, both 'juvenile members of
the lodge- ;

!

:
{

v
(Following the meeting! the mem-

bers enjoyed a
j
lunch! in ,the Terrace

Room at the Rex C&te, the hostesses
being Miss Christine! Giefer, Mrs.
Wm- Sheedy, Mrs- J. . W. Mullen,
Mrs- H- J. Martin, and Miss Zyrilla
Reller. There was a variety of floral
decorations- About forty members
attended with Mrs. Otto Johnson
of Warren as ' their other out-of-
town guest-

;
i|

The officers' electedj some of
which had nreviouslv 'held office,
were Chief Ranger, Christine Gief-
er; vice Chief Ranger,'

I
Mrs- Mike

Connelly; recording secretary. Miss
Barbara Votava; financial secretary
Mrs. A- H- Doran; treasurer, Mrs.
Fred Protz; senior conductor, Mrs-
Leonard Freed; junior

|

conductor,
Mrs- Atnon Kozojed; sentinels wer*
Mrs. Joe Collins, Miss Verna Becker
and Mi-s- Walter Speltz- The new
members initiated were JmIss Mar-
garet Patterson, Mrs- Nfck Brora
berg, Mrs. John O^Boyle, and Miss
Genevieve Traynor-

MR<=. C- K- NOEL
FETED MONDAY EVENING
A group of friends gathered at

the C- E- Noel home Monday eve-

ning at a surprise party for Mrs.

Noel, the occasion being her brth.-

day anniversary- The evening was
spent socially with a .lunch

.
being

served at ten o'clock by the giiests.

the center attraction being a birth-

day cake decorated in pink
Noel received two lovely gifts from
the group. Mrs. R- Strunk was the

hostess for the evening -
j .

Those who , enjoyed the evening
were the honor guest, Mrs- G- E-

Noel, and Mesdames Carl Gmrud,
P- Amundson, A- Stordahl, JBen
Heyn, R- Strunk, C- M. Boen. Louis
Harare, C- C. Gulrud, J. R Ha:ison

:

H -Ostrom. Ed Forsberg, Ed Ham-
re, J-:F- Dahlton, Frank Lund
vin Knauf , Amelia Kuehne,
Rud, O- E- Erickson. A. F- Pa mer,
R Shetler, J- Storhaug, Charles
:Monr, F. Dahl, J. Erickson,

K- Ha'ugsn.
and

DEMOLAY CHAPTER HAS
BANQUET MONDAY EVENIN
The (DeMolay Chapter in this

1

city

sponsored a banquet held in. the
Civic & Commerce rooms Mojnday
evening at 6:30, the occasion being
the Twenty-first annual banquet
for the DeMolay Chapter and the

second annual banquet for :
the

Chapter in this city. Lawrence
Swanson acted as toastmaster-

Menu souvenirs were given the ap-
proximate 125 people present.

'

The program throughout the ban-
quet consisted of a solo sung by C
V- Whitchurch, and a trio, Clara

Myrom, Norma Glessner, and Mari-
lyn Noper, sang, and also aj trio

of boys, James Skarstad, Charles
Gusfcafson, and Rodney Brodin,

sang. Theo- Quale gave a. talk, and
the. Benediction was read by jRev-

E. A- Cooke-
Following the banquet, the Chap-

ter held its regular meeting.
;

&6tr* and) Mrs* o- jr. Lundell enT
tertamed allgnoup of friends at their
home Monday evening at a dinner
party;. The; evening was spent spc-
iafly> Thbser present! were" Mr, *rid
Mrs- Albert Anderson, EMerriam and
Raymond, Revr and! Mrs.,^Roy N-
Wiberg and Catherine and the,
hosts, Rev- and Mrs-! O. J. Lundell.:

MES. LENDOBEJA FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER SUNDAY

"

_ A J
group

|
of about; thirty friends

and; relatives gathered at the Mrs-
Hilda Gulsptto. home (Sunday after-
noon, honoring Mrs- Leon Lendobe-
ja at a surprise bridal shower. The
afternoon was spent socially and
was, followed fay. a '4:30 luncheon
which was
The honor
gifts-

brought by the guests-
guest received many nice

GIRL SCOUTS SPONSOR
COOKIE SALE DRIVE

A cookie sale drive throughout the
city jwill be sponsored by the Girl
Scout troop* of this city stated'IMrs.
G. H. May^r-Oakes, scout publicity
chairman- Orders win be taken dur-
ing the week of April 15 through
April 20, abd will be delivered on
Saturday, April 27. The funds ob-
tained from this sale will be used
for camp activities.

21 STUDENTS GET BATING
AT REGIONAL CONTEST

I I <

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY IS
HELD SUNDAY AFTERNOON

I : I
-

A group of friends gathered at a
joint birthday

j

celebration for Mrs.
Arthur Larson and Mrs- Arthur
Thompson at the Fred Hallander
home Sunday afternoon! The after-

noon was spent socially and was
followed by a birthday

'
supper fur-

nished by the -guests, the table -be;

ing centered by a large birthday
cake- The honor guests 'each receiv

ed a gift from the group.
Those who enjoyed the afternoon

were Mr. and ' Mrs- Arthur Larson
and family, Mr- and Mrs- Arthur
Thompson an'd familyJ Mr. and
Mrs- Harry Myrbm and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Nelson, Mr- and
Mrs. Soren Sorenson, ,

Mrs- Mary
Anderson, Sam Sorenson| John An-
derson, John Martinic, and the Fred
Hallander -family- '_,

I

MRS- CLARENCE EBICKSON
FETED AT SHOWER

|

V .Mrs- Clarence Erickson was hon-

ored at a shower at .the home of

Mrs- Ellis 'Jorde on Wednesday
!

eve-

ning, Mrs- Jorde, i Mrs- Melvin
Larson, and Mrs- Godfrey Carlson
being the hostesses. The evening
was spent socially and was follow-

'ed by. a luncheon- Mrs. Erickson
received,. many, nice gifts- !

Those present. *were the honor
guest,-Mrs. Clarence Erickson, Mes-
dames Ellis. Jorde, Melvin Larson,
Godfrev Carlson. T- Scanlon, and
A- Axelson of Fordville, N- W, E-

Clausen, B- Thompson, R. Aaselin,
• L. Perkins, A. Grendahl, A. Aaseby,
' S. Holmes, M. J- Jorde, B. Bred-

eson, and G- Hedahlen.

MRS. HALVOR GRANBERG
FETED ON BIRTHDAY
A group of relatives gathered at

the Halvor Granberg home Sunday
evening and surprised Mrs- Gran-
berg at a birthday party,, it being
her birthday anniversary. The j

eve-

ning was spent playing cards ; and
socially, and' was followed by
lunch, the center attraction being
a birthday cake-

j

Those who enjoyed the evening
were the honor guest, Mrs. Halvor
Granberg, : .Halvor Granberg,

i
Mr-

and - Mrs- ' Martin Rehm, Mr-
j
and

Mrs. .Joe Rehm, Mr- and Mrs. 'pi; to

Rehm, and Mr. and Mrs- Orlie Hofr
dahl-

.

' f

MRS. PALMER AASEBY
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY *_;

A small group of friends were
entertained at the Palmer Aaseby
home Tuesday evening, Mrs. Aaseby
being the hostess to the 'sewing
group- Sewing was the diversion, of
the evening "which, was .followed by
a lunch- The guests were Mrs- Carl
Taxeraas, Mrs- Ed Solheim, {and
Misses Virginia Anderson, Bernlce
Schultz, Lillian Rocfcstad, and Peg-
gy and Marine Halland,

JACQUELINE SHETLER IS
FETED AT BIRTHDAY] SUPPER

A group of friends honored .
Jac-

queline Shetler at a supper party
Wednesday evening, the occasion
being her tenth birthday anniver-

sary-. The central attraction on the
table was a birthday cake decorated

in pink and yellow- Following the
supper games were played and Jac-
queline received the gifts from her
frlends-
Those present were the honor

guest, Jacqueline Shetler, Lou Ann
Dempster, Arlene Williams, Donna
Graven, Vivian Hoard, Doris and
Evelyn Dahl, Naomi Vedum, Betty

Larson, Beatta Mattson, and Joyce
Hegestone.

j

-

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
OBSERVE 29TH ANNIVERSARY
The Daughters or Norway spon-

sored a banquet at seven o'clock at
the Rex Cafe Tuesday evening, the
occasion being its 29th anniversary.
Mrs- Bernard Knudsengave an in-

teresting talk, which was ' followed
by several Norwegian songs- Thirty-
two members attended the! banquet.
Following the banquet k social

evening was enjoyed, the entertain-
ment being provided by a commit-
tee consisting of Mrs. Enga Lind-
berg, Mrs. Hector Bergstrom, and
Mrs- Iver Aaseby. At midnight
lunch was served by the lunch
committee.

.

MRS- LYLAND PETERSON
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
The sewing club gathered at the

Mrs- Lyland Pederson home Wed-
nesday evening; The evening was
spent in sewing, which: ;was follow-

ed by a lunch. Those who enjoyed
the evening mere the hostess, Mrs-
Lyland Pederson, Alyce Protz, Mrs-
Dorothy .

McEnelly, Marian Green,
Dorcnthy Johnson, Eleanor Christof-
ferson, Bunnie Dahlen, jGwyneth
Everison and Mickey Geske.

MRS. J. W. HJJANE ENTERTAINS
PAST NOBLE- GRAND CLUB
iThe Past Noble Grand club was

entertained, at the M. p. : Stenberg
home by. Mrs- J- W- Ruane Wed-
nesday evening. Bridge was played
at three] tables with high prize go-

ing to Mrs- P- L. VIstaunet arid low
prize - to : Mrs. Thora" Hi Nelson. A
luncheon was served at 11 :30 to the
fifteen guests present. -.

t

ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
Mrs- Roy N- Wiberg '

'entertained

Thursday afternoon: at her home In
honor of her daughter : .Catherine's
7th birthday. The? following 11'.tie

guests spent the -afternoon with
Catherine: .Marlene. Lund,. Dennis
Lund, Ralph Qonnor, Sonia Myer,
Bruce Bakke, Betty Ann; Gus'in,
Gunnar ' "Gustin, Jr., Darlene Ud-
s&and; and James. Erickson-
Later Rev. and Mrs. iw&erg en-

*ertained> the; following guests for
supper: Misses Doro'hy Ulvin, Edla
Erickson,' Darlene Lundquist, Helen
Franson and Mr. and Mrs* Elwood
Lundquist, andllov, and Mrs. Lun-
deU-

Ratings of superior and very good
were given I to 21 of the 26 contest-
ants in the Region Eight speech
contests held here Tuesday at the
Lincoln High School auditorium-
Seven of them received the rating
of superior[ As the regional setup
does not participate in any state-
wide

.
contest the local contest was

the final for the various contest-
ants, Supt. Bye stated and who had
charge of arrangements.

.

" -

The contestants ' receiving the
rating of superior or very good are
for each division:

Original Oratory
Grace Dawe, Stephen, very good
Beata Iverson, Mahnomen, very

good
,

.

Marian Dahl, Kennedy, superior
Holland Hafdahl, Indus, very good
Lyman Wiberg, Gonvick, very

good
Robert Kirkconnel, St- Hilaire,

superior.
Extemporaneous Speaking

Astrid Anderson, Warren, superior
Leona Mae Sharmonno, Mahnom-

en, superior
Gordon Rasmussen, - Mcintosh,

very good
Interpretative Reading

. Lowell Heiberg, Twin Valley, 'very

good
Francis whallin, Stephen, very

good
Mary Jane Ogden, Park Rapids,

Superior
1

Roald Eide, Fertile, very good
Ardith Giain, Fertile, superior

Oratf rical Declamation
James Borreson, Thief River FaUs

very good
Viona Jo inson, Crookston, very

good
Rueben Gull, Erskine, superior

Dane Nordine, Karlstad, superior

Jane Peterson, Lancaster, very

good ,
|

Howard Ohrlstianson, Fertile, very
good

|

Sigurd Linseth, Borup, very good

<B;

TMstpaper; hVfehlch. this appears,
has

; consented! tD the insertion of
a ooldna .to ajpear weekly. Not
thati. {falls column

.... ;erit,

proponents of a

Should i any one
qulries [by letter

,

paper, |the Thief

coli

In order that
commupity may

pound the plan
You will also :b<

'

fine: pictures in
the letter.' This

isto represent the
viewpoint of th t Forum, its Editor

,tat- many, of taie

Iflieral old age an-
nuity believe tti it-"it wiU be of in-
terest to the ret deis of this, paper.

wish- to make ih-
appearmg in this
River Falls Town-

send Club No.; 1 win answer them
to Hie best of tieir ability 'in .this

residents of this
get .'a better un-

derstanding of; £ le plan now before
Congress, the' Club has arranged
for a speaker to appear here in the
City on April U, at 8 p. m., at a
place which wil. be advertised in
the paper appea ring next week- J.
A. Spehce of Minneapolis will ex-

and its purposes.
able to see some
connection, with

offers you an op-
portunfty to leaxn what the plan
proposes and: 'fchat the present
Pending legislatim is so that you
may

;
have an ooportunity to form

your own opinion. It is the largest,
mest active and fastest growing
movement in

'
t ie United States,

Don't forget the date.
You jwill see further comments

appearing in
j this column next

week
.
aiid we

j
hipe that the Club

can imake it net only interesting
but informative regarding this large
movement- This column will dis-
cuss it {from the angle of a liberal
old age: annuity and we know you
will become interested in learning
more about it. You are cordially
invited to attend any meeting.

Famous Hugo Novel Is

Billed For Local Shows

From the magic haunts of Holly-
wood, "The Hunchback of Notre
Dame" emt rges upon the theatre
going world with a challenge to the

bigness of all films that have gone
before.
This "film, will open its showing

at the Falls Theatre at Midnight
Saturday and continue .

Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.
• "The Hunchback" taxed the re-

sources of (the motion picture in-

dustry in .is quest for principals,

extras, makeup men, wardrobe ex-
perts, camera and sound technic

lans, and other specialty workers

who were required for the achieve-

ment.
Played 1 against a vast canvas of

spectacular settings colored with
the rich pageantry of medieval Par-
is, the primitive human passions c

the great Victor Hugo novel are
depicted in a mounting series oi

crises-

Many of the individual sequences
are acclaimed as especially note-
worthy: the trial of poet Gringoire
before the jbeggars in the sinister

and eerie Court of Miracles; the
trial of the gypsy girl, Esmeralda,
before the 'stern

,
and unfeeling

judges: Quasimodo's frenzied ride

upon the great bells in the cathed-
ral tower; the stirring attack on
Notre Dam ; by ihe mob of beg-
gars; the public flogging of the
luckless . hunchback; Quasimodo's
startling re scue ' of the gypsy girl

from the hingman; and his terri-
ble revenge upon the cause of her
martyrdom. Count* Frollo-
These see les, filmed in the huge

reproductioi s of the Notre Dame
cathedral, <if the Sainte Chapelle,
the Palais de Justice and ihe other
spacious settings created for the
picture, map "The Hunchback of
Notre Dam< " as a completely pow-
erful ihterj relation of the great
French classic.

Charles taughton tops the no-
table cast as Quasimodo in a mag-
nificent characterization, supported
by Sir Cedric Hardicke, Thomas
Mi'chell, ajfaureen cyHara (the
gypsy girDijEdmond O'Brien, Alan
Marshall, waiter Hampden and
Katherlne Alexander.

Local Debaters To
Tackle Duluth Soon

The debatte team of the local high
school will compete against Duluth-
Central high school in an inter-
regional debate at a date yet to
be set, it was learned here this
week. The local team, is champion
of this regii n.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Alby, City,
March 28, a girL
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Severson,

City, March 29, i girl-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brink, Viking,
April lj a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson,
City", AprU 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs- Donald Toomey,
City,; March 29, ^ boy-
Mr. and Mrs- Gust A- Gustafson

Hazel, March 31, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs. pd Kenefick, City
April 4; a girl.

Highway Chiefs Getting
Set For Spring Breakup

Although the frost is only be-
ginning] to leave the ground in a
few ; localities, ihe 'Minnesota De
partmeiit of Highways is already
making] special j reparation for the
annually recurreit spring breakup,
and ;last week; irged shippers and
heavy haulers !

to get in readiness
for the) road res', fictions which this
breakup makes lecessary for pro-
tection!, and preservation of the
highways-
Truckers, shippers, bus lines, and

those firms wh ch anticipate the
necessity of moving exceptionally
heavy loads, bui dings, or machin-
ery were urged Co get them moved
before spring jthaws have affected
highway surface^ or softened the
grades- \.

The departmerifs experience over
many years has indicated that gen-
eral thaws may be expected at any
time; especially
section of the sts te, M. J. Hoffman,
Highway Commissioner, point ed
out-

:
First load restrictions of the

year;were applied March 8 to short
sections on four
Orders have

from C| L- MotI
glneer, jto all il6

highways.
already gone out
maintenance en-
district mainten

ancej engineers, instructing them to
watch all road surfaces carefully.

and :be! prepared
strictloris on the

hroughout their entire districts,

to post load re

highways on short
notice In a"dvAni}e of any damage
to surfaces.
During the widespread breakup

winch resulted from Ihe unusual
climatic and s< il-molsture condi-
tions of. early 19: 9,- more than 4,500

miles of state trunk highways, were
at one time
Maximum loads
stricted highways
the condition ; oi

ihe stability, of !

from four tons

1 tnder restrictions,

permitted on re-

vary according to

the surface and
ts base, but range
up to occasionally

as high as ten ons gross load-

Except- in • ei lergencies arising

from: breakups v,hich develop sud-
denly and require immediate post-

ing to prevent .
lamage, warnings

of restrio'.ions Jire issued to the
public through tie newspapers, ra-

dio stations, and
ance: district offices in advance of

actual posting.
No, load in excess of posted limits

Is permitted to n ove over such sec-

tions of any higlnvay so restricted

The prompt restriction and rigid

enforcement . of

breaking up an

serration Week

of forestry, stat€

4-H j clubs, Girl
tion

j
and nature

other Interested

(Friday, May 3.

in the southern

For Peace

President: Roosevelt, breaking the
official silence on £ umner Welles*
find ings abroad, said Friday at -his
weekly, - newspaperme a'3 conference
that there :was "scinfc irmnediate
prospect for -ihe es atollshment of
any just, stable and lasting jpeace
in Europe.; He predjeted, however,

brought back
t-large would

be of the greatest v tfue when the
time comes for peax

.Clarifies V- S.

In a statement rei d to ihe con-
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e.

Relations

executive said
Rome resulted

ference, ' the chief
that Welles' trip to
"in a clarification of the relations
between the- United States arid the
countries which he visited-" I

He added that it would "assist in
certain instances in the develop-
ment of .better understanding and
more, friendly relations" and would
be "of the greatest value to this
government in the general conduct
of Its foreign relations."

Made No Proposals
j

He emphasized a*a|in that Welles
had not made any peace proposals
and had. not received any.

|

As to the information given to
Welles by :the Italian, German,
French and British

|
governments,

Mr. Roosevelt said it would be re-
garded as .confidential, inasmuch
as.it related to the Views and pol-
icies of those governments- j

-

His statement continued: "To Mr.'
Welles go iny thanks and fuU ap-
preciation

,
for carrying out this

difficult mission with extraordinary
tact and understanding, and in ac-
cordance wi'h ihe tjest American
diplomatic traditions-

'

FSA Arid Land Bank 1

To Cooperate On Loans

The Federal Land Bank of St-
Paul and the Farm Security Ad-
ministration have recently made
arrangements to cooperate to the
fullest extent to increase the ef-
fectiveness of aid available through
both organizations to I joint borrow-
ers, states Chas- Ornrnodt of the
local district,FSA offices.
The agencies will Work together

to help borrowers analyze problems,
plan sound: farm ana home man-
agement practices and keep records.
In planning with [Federal Land

Bank borrowers who aJso have Farm
Security Loans, the FSA will em-
phasize tha advantages of provid-
ing as much of the family living as
possible from the farm.
"FSA experience shows", said M-

G. Flaten; state dlred or for Minne-
sota, "-that! -the noi.-cash income
available from a souni live-at-home
program, coupled with a carefully
planned household budget, is a ma-
jor factor in the rehabilitation of
depressed farm families- He said
that officials of the Federal 'Land
Bank feel their distressed borrow-
ers can greatly improve their status
by adopting such a program . to
maintain constant deck, and! con-
trol of their living expenses* and
income-".
As a result of coope a.tion between

the two agencies' it is expected that
many Federal Land Bank borrow-
ers will once more regain indepen-
dent ownership of thsir farm.

Farm Windbreak Can Be
Planted At Small Cost

A large share of the planting
stock needed for a fa instead wind-
break can usually be secured : with-
out cost, close to horn >, says Couniy
Agent Howard E. Orow-
Cottonwopd and willow can very

successfully
j

be grown from cuttings

highway mainten-

load limitations

when highways stiow indications ot
the state's only

means to prevent routes from be-

coming impassab e to general traf-

fic, and . requirfa g large expendi-
lures of pubhcl money for costly re-
pairs-

STATE CONSERVATION
j

WEEE SET APRIL 7-13

'Programs for observance of Con-
and Arbor Day

have: been prepared by the division

.'conservation, de-
partment for distribution to schools,

Scouts, conserva-
study clubs and
rroups- April 7-13

has been . design ited Canservaidon
Weelc, while j Arfcor day falls on

Ehe programs as
announced by Elector H. G- Web-
er of the Forestrj r

. division, outlines

a history of >Arb n* day,- conserva-
tion, forestry development in Min-
nesota' and its; limber Industry-- Ii
also suggests exircises for 'Arbor

propriate for the

of one-year old wood, 10 to 15 in.

long, and riot over \4 to 1 inch in
diameter. Sprouts fran old stumps
are very good- !

Cuttings should be made now,
while the wood Is lormant, and
packed in damp sand and j

kept
where they will not fr4eze._At_ plant-
ing time

1 when the : rost has" left

the ground, these cuttings will be
in excellent, condition
One essential to success in tree

planting is proper preparation of
the land, continues M *- Grow« Land
in fallow should be worked] down
and packed. Land ha intertilled

crops or small grains irtll be in good
shape for tree plant ng If plowed
deep, properly harroWed and 1 pack-
ed, similar to the preparation for

any grain crop. Sodt.y land; could
be planted to trees L three inches
of the sod were removed by making
a furrow with a ploT- BeJ

te^- suc-

cess would he obtained, however, if

the sod were plowed and worked
for a year-

In an old grove, o:
- where rocks

obstruct the use of a plow, an area
18 inches square sh( uld 'be! freed
of all sod and roots o a depth of
8 or 10 inches, and th<? youn-j 'ree
planted in this "scalp" or hole,

St. Hilaire Student Is

Sent Out As Speaker

Douglas Larson, soi.
: of Rev- and

Mrs- H. A. Larson of St- Hilaire, is

one of the fifty stu lent speakers
who will be sent ; out by the Gus-
tavus Missionary SoclEty_;o substi-
tute for Minnesota pajstors on con-
ference Sunday, Apr! 7- Mr. Lar-
son will take charge of services at
the Lutheran church of TJpsala. He
is a senior at Gustavus Adolphus
College and is a m^rnber of the
College's Missionary Society.]

Little Fork LadV Bitten
On Nose By; Dog

Mrs- Eriokson of Li tleforki heard
that Ted Peterson's dog had 'a new
born litter of puppies) and went to

see them-. While playing .with the
Uttle fellows the mo her d6g\ be-
came excited and attadced Mrs- Er-
ickson, biting her on henose- She

day, 'tree planting and songs ap-was given medical attention as
occasion.' as possible- !

iifcaafalaa? £*_

Sports Show Aerialist

Dies Of Fall Injuries

A trouper's belief that "the show.,

must go; on," brought death Sun-
day to Costica Floresciue, a circui
performer. Floresque 1 cUed from in-
juries received Thursday when . he
fell 65

; feet at the "Sportsmen's
Show at the Minneapolis auditor-
ium after he had Insisted on per-
forming

,
despite a handicao of a

sore mouth- Billed as "the man
with the iron jaw," the aerialisfs
specialty: was hanging by his teeth
from a swing without use of a
safe'y net. Early last week several
of his teeth had to be extracted,
but he insisted on showing after
only a two-day layoff. His weaken-
ed Jaws failed to, hold him and he
fell. ; .

EVANGELIST CLOSES THKEE
WEEK'S LOCAL CAMPAIGN

Evangelist Eockstad of Minnea-
polis is closing a three weeks Evan-
gelistic campaign at the First Bap-
tist church .of this city on Sunday
evening.

Land Bank Appraiser
Exam Will Be Held

The Tj- 6- Civil Service Commis-
sion has announced an examination
for Assistant Land Bank Appraiser
of the Seventh Farm Credit Dlst.,
with $2600 salary, will be held at
Thief River Falls soon.
For information in regard to the

requirements and the character of
the examination, and for applica-
tion, blanks,

;
apply promptly to the

Secretary, Board of TJ. s. Civil Ser-
vice Examiners, Post Office; Thief
River Falls,

; Minn.

CHILD DRINGS GASOLINE

Douglas Rennewanz of Detroit
Lakes recently underwent the- most
unusual experience of his young
life and survivea itl without any
apparent injury. The four year old
boy got his hands on a bottle of
gasoline and took a swallow of the
contents. His mother, learning
what had happened, rushed Doug-
las to a hospital, where he received
prompt attention.

Latest Patterns

Newest Styles

Bring Spring into your home . . . brighten up
for the new season! Fresh new wallpaper is

an essential part of this job. Oen's haye a
remarkably fine stock of hew 1940 patterns
in correct colors that will make your home
seem new again. Drop in and see our pattern
book, or give us a ring and well stop to see
you!

,

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

A Pioneer in Lowering

Automobile

Insurance

Costs
^

This organization pioneered

the reduction of automobile

. Insurance costs by offering a SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
IN ADVANCE to all careful drivers ..

.

TbiB wag made possible by onr nniqae plan of operation
and the "CONT1N U1NG" Standard Form Policy. Yearly
sales expense eliminated.

Since its establishment, friendly claim service and sound
progressive management have built ...

Farmers Automobile
knfer-lNSURANCE Exchange

Into a position of leadership in the field of automobile

insurance at minimnm cost. Now ranks among the out-

standing insurance carriers of the nation in volume oi

annual premium income.

ASK frOE QUOTATION j t

Farmers Rate: Bodily Injury ana
j

Property Damage 10-20-5- Six Dol-
|

lars for six months, plus one life

Don't Delay '. membership-

Herman A. Kjos
District Manager

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Phone No- 1 or 475R

-:- LOCAL AGENTS -:-

BRATTLAND AGENCY
Northern Bank Bldg.

ED HILL
316 N. LaBree, Thief River Falls

A. J, LARSON
Roseau. Mtnn.

MRS. EDNA C- NAPLDi
Red Lake FaUs, Minn.

GEO- P. ARMSTRONG
Grygla. Minn-

HAROLD BRAATEN
Middle Elver, Minn.

PAUL A- THYREN .

.- Hazel,- Minn,
EMTL DYRTJD

Newfolden, Minn. '

Y. A. BERGGBEN
- Karlstad. Minn- -

HASWOOn F. OLSON
St. HDaire, Minn.
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Tappentn^is
Mr- and Mrs- Fred Lorent&pn

spent Sunday visiting at the Alex
Swanson home in Bray vicinity.-

Mrs- Anna" Bateman spent Sun-
day visiting at Plummer at the |P-
E- Schoenauer home- •

Ered Marquette' and daughters
spent Saturday and Sunday attend-
ing toj business -matters at Farg&.

Mr.
j
and Mrs- Gordon Duenow

and family autoed to Badger Sun-
day where they .spent the day via
ing at ihe T. J- Wegge home.

Mr. and Mrs- George Carlson and
son Clarence of 'Grygla spent Tues-
day visiting in this city at the A.

-ft. Robinson home. r

Mr. and* Mrs- Oie Wedul and
' Martin Wedul motored to Hazel pn
Sunday and spent the day vis
ing at the Amt ;

Wedul home.

Adele Rehn of Baude'.te return
to her

;
home Saturday after spend-

ing a few days visiting with Peggy
Halland at the H- Halland home-

|

John Magnuson) Glen, John and
Emil spent Saturday visiting at the
George Swanson home in the Bray
vicini.y. [

Mr- and Mrs-
were week end; guests at! the Axel
Jacobson home i in Viking.

. Guests at the Hardy Bjerk! home
in this city Sunday were

; Mr. and
Mrs- Dave Wilde of Goodridge.

Miss Pearl Bohnen spent'the week
end in Grand Forks attending to
business matters-

'

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle And JHogs Lowers Swine

_ ' Prices Set -New Bottom (Since
Verner

,
Jacobson^ July 1934; Xambs'Steady

"

Miss Caspira Tanem spent Sun-
day visiting with her parents,- Mr-
and Mrs- Julius Tanem at! Grygla-

'

Dr. J. p. Malloy left for Mitchel,
S- D., Monday where he will make
his home-

;

Mr- and ; Mrs- Frank Tunberg left
Tuesday for Minneapolis where they
will spend a few days visiting with
relatives-

Art Hagen returned oni Monday
from Grand Forks where he has
been spending the past week visit-
ing with friends.

I

Lucille Thomas, Loreen land Ail-
een Johnston, Ray Peterson and
Ole Homme spent Sunday at Grand
Forks- i

.
Mrs. Carl Kankel of Red Lake

Palls is spending some time visit-,

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Ed Ness, while her husband is at
a local hospital-

j

Miss. Hazel Melin motored to Red
Lake Falls and spent the week end
visiting with her brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr- and Mrs- Leonard
Melin.

;

Harriet Hanson, Luther Torgex-
son, LuVerne Rolland and Mr. aid
Mrs- Vernon Williams motored jto

Glenwood and spent the week end
visiting with Harriet's parents.

|

Bernice Saugen, who lias spent! a
few days visiting with her mother,
Mrs- Bertha Saugen, returned to
Minneapolis Tuesdav where she 'is

employed at the Eitel hospital- I

I i

Among those who returned Sat-
urday ifrom the basketball tourna-
ment at St. Paul were Eleanor
Steen. [Marcheta Carlson, Marjor^e
Helquist, and Helen Holmgren

Otto; Rehm returned on Sunday
from S'- Paul where he attend
a meeting of the Farmers Unipn
Livestock board of which he is

'

""member.

Mr- and Mrs- Clifford VeVea and
son Clifton, and Louis VeVea mo-
tored to Plummer Sunday and spent
the day visiting at the H. J- Ender-
le andjE- B- Lanager homes.

1

Mrs- Sigurd Myrom, August An-
derson.' and Mr- and Mrs. Palmer
Peder=pn spent Sunday visitins: at
the Ted Anderson home in Bray
vicinity. I

Mrs- Gordon Lucas and David
arrived in this ci'y Monday from
Parkers Prairie and will suend tfie
week visiting with her parents, Mr-
and Mrs- Paul Harris- f

Mr- and Mrs- Charles Conner and
family and Mr- and Mrs- O. G-
Granum motored to St. Hilaire on
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the Mrs- O- A. Holmes home.

Ellen" Lindblom spent the week
end visiting at the Rueben Rux
home in Bray vicinity and also with
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr-
and Mrs- Richard Mosbeck at Red
Lake Falls- :

-

Helen Granum. a student at the
University of Minnesota, returned
to Minneapolis Saturday after hav-
ing spent her vacation wi'h her
parents, Mr- and Mrs. O- G- Gran-
um- *-H

Mr- and Mrs- John Erickson, Ed-
la and; Mendell, Mr. and Mrs- El-
wodd Lundquist and Darlene, and
Dorothy Ulvin motored to Warren
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the Alex Lundquist home.

Victor Jung returned 'o Minnea-
polis Thursday of last week after
spending a few days visiting with
his parents, Mr- and Mrs- H- Jung.
He is a student at '-he University
of Minnesota-

James Schulke of FordviUe, " N>
D-, is spending a few days visiting
with friends and relatives
city.

nurseryPlace your order, for
stock with your local dekler and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice- Phone 1080- ad 47-tf

in this

Mrs- Agnes Warring of this city
spent a few days visiting with Mrs.
Robert Rupprecht in Steirier vicin-
ity.

- Miss Marian Vraa spent Sunday
at Climax visiting with' her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs-
Tilman Peterson-

j

Mrs. Lester Lorent and family of
this city spent Sunday visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs^ EUasoh
at Goodridge.

Mr- and Mrs-; Martin Visser and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Portjetzke of
Ada were visitors at the M- A-
Brattland home; here Sunday -

Misses Clarice Berg and Peggy
Halland, LeRoyj Carlson and Nor-
mEm Johnson spent Sunday at
Crooks'.on. ;

Mr. and Mrs-^ Harry Fry left on
Tuesday for Missouri where they
will visit with relatives- They plan
to spend the next six weeks travel-
ing through the surrounding states-

Ed Mansfield, superivsor of the
division of game and fish, arrived
Wednesday and spent part of the
day here, later! continuing on to
the Thief LakelTerritory-

Mr-' and Mrs. August Rondeau
left for their home at Bathgate, N-
D-, Monday after spending a few
days visiting at the Mel Johnston
heme here-

Leona Johnston returned Monday
from Bathgate, N. D-, after spend-
ing her Easter vacation

: visiting
with her grandmother, Mrs- Caro-
line DeMars- :

|

,

Mr. and Mrs-! Elie Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland mo-
tored to Hazel Sunday and spent
the df.y visiting: at the Carl Alberg
home. .

Miss Penrhyn
I

Nelson returned on
Sunday from St- Paul where she
has been spending the past few days
visiting with her uncle and aunt,
Mr- and Mrs- E; Q- Thompson.

Attorney A. -D- Brattland and
wife and son of Bemidji spent the
week end here visiting at the M-
A- Brattland home, the judge being
ill with an attack of the flu.

Jim LaFave and Westley Burrell
returned Monday from Minneapolis
where they have spent a few days
visitine friends. While . there they
also attended th~ basketball tour-
nament; at St- Paul.

Misses Doris and .rta Swedbefg
re'urned Sunday from Arvilla, N.
D-, after spending a few davs vis-
iting with friends .there. On their
return they were accompanied by
their brother Arden who has spent
his Eas'er vacation visiting friends.

Clarence Carlson, .who has -been
employed at C. Gustafson & Sons
the past several months, left Wed-
nesday for Los Angeles, Calif,
where he expects to visit a sister-
Mr- Carlson will travel bv bus to
Detroit. Mich, where he will drive

,
onto Los "Angeles in a new car that
will be driven -in transit to the
West Coast- He expects to be gone
several months ' and will take 3peep" at Hollywood ere he returns.

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Stattelman and
son, accompanied by Mr. Starttel-
man's mother. Mrs. Henry Stattle-
man, of Clinton arrived Saturday
and snent the week- end visiting
with her parents, - Mr: . and Mrs
Robert Runprecht of Steiner-vicln-
itv and • also visiting relatives and
friends in this city. Mr. Stattelman
t»nd his, mother returned, on Mon-
day, while Mrs. StaWeJmah andiion-
remained for a longer visit.

Stella and Gilman Omundson
and Albert Krankala returned from
Minneapolis Tuesday after spending'
a couple days visiting friends and
relatives and also attending to busi-
ness matters.

j

Marine Halland," Harriet Hanson,
Thelma Kivle, Luther Torgerson
and Harold Sandum motored to

Goodridge Thursday evening last
week and. spent the evening with.
Beth McLeod at the Victor McLeod
home. -

i

South St- Paul Minn., April 2,
1934: Slaughter steers .ruled" mostly
15-25c lower for two days 4Jhis. week
in a sluggish: - trade* according to
the Federal-State Market News Ser-
vice- Heffers 'sold lO-iSc lower and
cows weak to 25c off. Bulls were
down 25c generally- Vealers declin-
ed fully 50c;

Lightweight -stackers
and stock icalves showed :

little

change. Other replacement steers
were dull

;
arid 25c or more lower.

Medium and good fed steers and
yearlings cashed at $7-00-9.00, with
a few good to choice at $9.25-9.50.
Good heifers earned $8-00-6.50,
choice lots up to $9-00, most com-
mon and medium $6.00-7.75- Good
cows were; taken at $6.00-6-50, ex-
tremes up; to $6-75 early. Common
to medium cows bulked at $5.00-
5.75 with cutters downward to $4-50
freely. Cariners cows went around
$3-75-4-25- Sausage bulls topped the
Tuesday njarket at $6.00 with, the
bulk $5-75; down. Good to choice
lightweight vealers sold at $7.00-
8-50, weightier vealers at $7-50-9.00,
extremes $9.50. Medium to good calf
weight stock jsteers made $7-50-9-00,
mort common to medium 600-800 It
replacement steers $6-00-7.50-
Ho?s sagged further, the market

on Monday establishing a new low
top since July 1934. There was .a
slight upward reaction on Tuesday,
mediumweight and heavy butchers
benefitting; most in a steady to 10c
higher market. However, values are
still considerably below the close of
last week, Ibarrows and gilts meas-
uring 20-25c under Saturday and as
much as 35c below last Friday. Sows
were only 5-10c lower tiian Satur-
day. Tuesday's top on barrows arid
gilts was $4.80 for strictly good and
choice 180--200 lb- Packing sows
sold at $3-90-3-95.

Slaughter- lamb supplies • contin-
ued to drop; off in seasonal man-
ner this week with the two day re-
ceipt of lightest volume since early
last summer. Nevertheless values
could do no more than hold steady
with last Friday- Local killer de-
mand tookjori a dull tinge Tuesday,
only the presence of snipping or-
ders proving trie main price, sus-
taining factor. Good to choice Mon-
tana fed wpoled lambs went largely
at $9-85, including weights from 90-

95 lbs- Comparable native offerings
sold from

j

$9-50-9-75 with cull to
medium grades $6.50-9-25- Shearing
lambs scaling around 83 lbs- made
$9-50-9.65 with a heavier load that
included an end of fat animals
reaching $9-75. Bulk of native and
Dakota feeding iambs made $8.75-
9-25-

I

;

Paul Muni
In Coming

His New Role
. Ivalon Film

The new; Paul M ml starring pic-

Alone", adaptedtore -"We Are Not
from the novel ' bjr

;
James . Hilton,

author of l "Goodl ye, Mr. . Chips",
wul have, its local _

!

Avalon' Theatre Siinday arid Mon-
day- ',''.-'

, Muni's role is a Aomplele depart-
ure from . the historical :biographies
he has , done Jri 1 he past several
years. In ?'We An
plays a modern, Ik Uonal character,
a small town Brig ish doctor, who
serves his patients with compassion
and skill but is o impletely unable
to remedy the pall in his own life-

The ifflm tells the s wry of his neith-
er happy nor mel* ncholy life in a
little cathedral tc m, and of how
the pattern of tost -life was shat-
tered by his summons to attend a
little Austrian daicer in a down-
at-the-heel stock . company. The
story of the lirikel fates of triese
iwo is one! of love,

and enduring fai^-
Appearing with

jealousy, passion

him in the role
of the dancer Is; Jane Bryan, bril-

"
. ic actress whose
The Old Maid"
opposite Muni.

Uant young drama
performance in
won her the role
Flora Rpbson, noted Briish screen
star, is cast as in

sympathetic wife,
mond Severn play;

s cold and un-
ind young Ray-
their little, son.

LOCAL MARKETS
|

GRAIN
Hv. Dark Northern .88

D£. No. 58 lb. test .87

Hard Amber Durum .73

Amber Durum •72

Red Durum '

.72

Feed Barley: •33

Medium Barley 34
Choice Barley .41

Flax |

!

1.81

Oats .29

Rye j

|

•50

Speltz
I

;

.70

Buckwheat) 100 lbs. .90

Yellow Corn .42

Mixed Com '

•40

i POULTRY
Heavy Hens .11

Light Hens ! .09

Cocks .07

Stags .08

Ducks, 4% lbs. & Over .10

Ducks, 4% lbs; & Under .09

Geese

;

.09

Rabbits .07

Guineas, each 20

CASH TURKEY PRICE
Old Hens

. .13

Old Toms .12

No. 2 .09

EGGS
Grade No. 1. 13
Medium Grade .12

Grade No. 2 .10

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet .29

Grade No- 2: 31
Grade No- 3 an

Mrs- Marie 'Langseth
-
oTMinnea

polls, who has been visiting the
past month with her ison and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Larigseth, left Sunday for Grand
Forks where she will remain for a
brief visit before returning to her
home-

l :

'

The Luthef League of the Zion
Lutheran church will hold . its reg-
ular meeting- at the church parlors
at eight o'clock Thursday evening.
The hostesses for the evening are
Mrs- Alfred Haugen and Mrs^tto
Parhst-'A good program, is promised
and everyone is welcome-

|

Word was received here that an
eight pound baby girl was bom to
Mr. and Mrs- Norman Peterson of
Crookston. Mrs- Peterson' is a
daughter of Mr- and Mrs- C; D.
Gustafson- Mrs. Gustafson

;
left on

Wednesday for Crookston where she
will spend a few days with her
daughter.

I

Guests at the Robert Rupprecht
home in Steiner vicinity Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stattelman
and son and Mrs. Henry

:
StatUeman

of Clinton, Mr. and—Mrs-
\
Jorgan

Austad and daughters, Mrl andiMrs.
Willis Johnson and children, Shir-
ley, Robert,- and Wilma Rupprecht,,
find Herman

. Simonsen,:aU|of this
city.

Arrangements Are Made
For Warren Bible Camp
According to a message from the

publicity chairman today. Rev- An-
ker Berg, formerly of Tacoma,
Wash-, at present Bible instructor
and dean at ithe Oak Grove Semin-
ary Bible Institute, Fargo, together
with Rev. Julius Hermunslie, Olivet
Lutheran church, Minneapolis, have
been secured: as Bmle teachers for
the summer Bible Camp of the Lu-
theran Free church. This is a Cir-
cuit Camp, and will again be held
at Warren. 'Clarence Haaland of
Minneapolis, outstanding as an ev-
angelist and

;
personal worker, will

also be there, and will have charge
of the evening meetings, together
with the other two pastors. June
24-30 has been definitely set as the
date for the camp. Classes will be
held tin the ' morning; afternoons
are for recreation.

Others in the " no ' able supporting
cast include Una O'Connor, Henry
Daniell, Montagu l«ove, James Ste-
phenson, Ely uVIalyjon and a score
of others.

Hilton and Miltbn.Krims wrote
the screen' play biised. on Hil'on's
sympathetic musical score which
accompanies the 'film.

SOCIAL CREDIT
WINS ALBERTA ELECTION

Associated Press
Alberta's Social
though blocked
rt to effect a
monetary pro-
has made suf-

the province
another mandate

|with

i Soqial

COMMUNITY
E- A. Cooke

Services for the
Sunday, April 7,

Church School _
Morning worship

The pastor will
theme, "The Stt..
ent-" Special music
Epworth Leagues
Weekday Religiou

;

es meet each ;
*

m. to 4* p. m-
The Adult Bible

Wednesday evening
Choir practice

at 7 o'clock.

TRUCKMAN, LOCKED IN OWN
; REFRIGERATED TRUCK

A truckman from Austin, who
brought In. a load of supplies for
the KnenntcKe -Floral Company at
Perham, had a chilly time when
the door- of his refrigerated truck
blew shut and he was unable to
set out. Mr. i Koennicke, not being
able to find; the driver, - decided
that he would

!
have a look -at the.

flowers' in 'lie truck. He opened the
door and out- came the driver, who
after having! thawed out, experienc-
^ed no ill effects from his incarcer-
ation. :

I i !

According to an
story last week
Credit government
in a five-year
varied program 'oJ

posals, nonetheless
ficient headway

\

electorate to get;

to try again.
Victor in the
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4,300 State Employes To
Take Qualifying Exams

On Saturday, April 13
4^00 state employees w! II be given
qualifying examinations
state civil service 'act, a^ordtag to
an announcement; by EI. C Penny-
baker, the civil service i >ureau -dir-

ector. !'-!-
'
' - |,

Under the 1939; civil ^ervice ; act.
the department has untu Aug. 1,

1941, in *which" to; give oiese quali-
, fying examinations- ,

j

•"Instead of taking advantage of
the leeway granted us iw the law,"
Pennybaker said \

,"we .will ; have
completed this part of the program
within eight months af^r organi-
zation of the departmen ; last >f,all-"

Importance of this cut is seen in
the provision of the lam subjecting
the employes who pass the exami-
nations to a ;

six-mont hs' i proba-
tiona'ry period. In that time these
qualifying employes will still' be

:
left

to the /whims of department heads-
Under this arrangemeht for im-

mediate examinations of all pres-
ent employes subject tej the tests,

the civil service principle will be
in full force Oct- 15 of this year—Instead of nearly two fears later-
Incidentally,

]
the "probationers"

dismissed within six months can be
replaced only by applicants passing
competitive examination;.
To -facilitate' the exi minatlons,

Pennybaker announced the April 13
examinations will be helc at 36 dif-
ferent points in the state, including
every place .where there is a state
Institution-

He said 3,703" different sets of
examination tests had io be pre-
pared.
. Exempted from the examinations
are those who had been o!u the statP
payroll for at; least five years at
the time the law was p issed April
22, 1939, and all World war veter-
ans holding state positions on that
date, regardless of lengfih of ser-
vice.

a total of

underj the

Governors' Conference
To Be Held At Duluth

The 1 1940 national governor's con-
ference will be held in Duluth on
June 2 to! 5, Adjutant General El-
lard A. Walsh announced Wednes-
day-;. '.!

The conference town "was fixed
by Gov- Stassen on the recommen-
dation, of' the tourist coordinating
committee, a group of resort and
hotel owners working with the state
tourist bureau.

' The conference -will toe attended
by about 30 , governors, General
.Walsh estimated, -with a total at-
tendance off approximately 200 per-
sons. Activities will include four
formal conferences at tine Hotel
New Duluth, headquarters tfor the
session-.

'

Other plans dtar the aiffalr, include
a side trip to Hibbmg and its iron
mines, a sightseeing trip to Two
Harbors, and possibly a visit to Ely.

Miss Agnes Marquette spent her
Easter

. vacation ^visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr- and
Mrs- Herman Axelson at Hazel-

Dog Exhibit Has Major
Role At Sportsmen Show

Dogs are playing a major and
stellar role, as usual. In the unfold-
ing of the mammoth program of

the Seventh Annual Northwest
Sportsmen's show which opened at
the. Minneapolis Auldtorlum Satur-
day

t
March 23- The show will con-

tinue until March 31, inclusive.
At this biggest exhibition of its

kind In America, the outstanding
dog event include retrievers, sport-
ing dog bench show" and a puppy
show- All the dog events have a
full complement of entries, and this
season they are among the finest
the sportsmen's show has shown-
While the sportsmen's show is far
from a "dog show" in the strict
sense of the word, the show man-
agers have long ago found that the
bowwows form a most attractive
unit of the entertainment features.
The retriever -trials are held daily

with a trophy to each day's winner
and a trophy for the grand champ-
ion, winner of the finals on the
closing day of the show, March 31.
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Many Want To Rait
Farms, But Few .Available

No farms for rent—th it was , the
situation which confroi .ted many
would-be renters in va rious sec-
t'ons of Minnesota on the farmers'
annual moving day, Apil 1.

There are several reasons for ihe
shortage, according to J. B- Mc-
Nulty, extension economst. in farm
management at the Vx iversity of
Minnesota. Many young nen in the
rural areas are unable i o secure
employment in industry and seek
farms; more general us t of power
machinery, particularly tractors,
makes it possible to work larger
farms with virtually no increase in
labor-

Another reason is thE fact that
many tenants who seel; farms io
rent lack sufficient equipment or
enough farm experience to satisfy
the discriminating landlord- Man?
landlords simply will rot rent
tenants who cannot furnish a trac-
tor-

The present high ra'k of tenants
to avaiHble^farms would be reduc-
ed considerably if tenanjts with in-

exoerience
said.

adequate, equipment or
were excluded, McNultv

reelection Aber-
government is on

toward the
which was
institutions

government-
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was author-

legislajture which end-
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:th. CHURCH
Minister

week beginning
1^40:

9:45 a. m.
at 10:55 a- m.

4peak frcm the
of Tal-

by the choir,
at 6:45 p. m-

j Training class-

from 9 a

County's Aid Plea Is

Rejected By State

The plea of a Pennington county
delegation for $20,000 was rejected
last Friday by the state legislative
emergency committee of five mem-
bers on the grounds thq group has
no authority to allot money for old
bills- Todd county's Request for
"about $35,000" also vas -turned
down.
Six other Minnesota i counties

were granted a total of $19,650 ad-
ditional funds for direct relief by
the committee-
With the allocation far the final

-MaTter for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1940, It was disclosed by
Walter W- Finke, state social wel-
fare director, that slightly in ex-
cess of $100,000 of the $544,500 ap-
propriated for direct relief by the
legislature remains unexpended.
Additional relief funds approved,

after respective delegations pre-
sented reasons (for their heeds, were
Aitkin county, $1,900; Becker comi-
ty, $3,600;" Benton coun'y $3,000;
Cass county, $5,000; Isanti county,
$3,750; Mahnomen,

$2,40J).A delegation of ten fanners, sev-
eral from the Red river valley
headed by R. A. Trovatten, com-
missioner of agriculture, asked for
$3,000 to conduct research work in
potato and farm produc s problems-
The committee voted toj grant the
amount to university farm.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Stew irdshlp

Wedi esday

Class meets on
at 7:30-

Thursday evening

TRINITY
: LUTI1E BAN CHURCH

R- M- Fjelst^d, Pastor
There will be tvo services next

Sunday forenoon, the regular morn-
ing worship at 10:30, and a service
in. the Nonwegian language at 11:30.
Special music. Sermon subject,
John 10, 1-10, i"Shepherd
Sheep." .

-

Sunday School a id- Bible classes
at 9:30 a. m.
Quarterly business . meeting ;of ithe

Trinity Congregate >n Sunday
2:30 p. m- ; LI -

^Religious instruct ton- Wednesday-
LDR meeting We/ nesday evening-
Chobr rehearsals: Phursday even-

ing at 7 and 8 o*c pek- .,

- Confirmation- clas ies meet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a- "

SAGER
OIL COMPANY

West 6tH stree

FARMERS

barrel

tax

ATTENTION

Oar Regular Gas,
15.5 cents per gallon.

Low Flash tractor line

.

lots 10c

Deep Rock Prfae Oil,

lots, :45c .per gallon

Pressure Gun Grease

Incubator Kerosene,

lots 9.9 cents. ;

i

'

tiix

lots

paid

barrel

paid

10c lb.

-barrel

COOK THE BETTER,ECONOMICALWAY
and save enough every

month to buy a pair

of silk hose . . . with a

OIL
RAPiGE

• Why waste money with
piped or wired fuel which, is

dependent on one source of

supply?Beeconomical—and
independent—with the fuel

you can buy everywhere,

without a binding contract,

and always at low cost.

Come in and let us demon-
strate the wonderful High-
Power burners of the Per-

fection, adjustable for any
degree of heat, instantly.

See the beautiful new
models. Learn how easy it

is to own one.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

AND CHECK THIS SENSATIONAL NEW 1940

EAIY wAfHER
Look cmd shop all»you want, but slop
at this ell time EASY VALUE! EASY
stands for Quality clean through,
with lectures that count for a life-

time ol service . -. . the same proven
features found in the highest priced
EASYmodels.Poweriul,sturdymotor

,

sealed in oil. Big capacity, all-while '

rub. Super - Safety Wringer with
double Bar Release.

EASY

n'.op A MSfttK

SPEClM
•»o«»

ov°
»*»?K

r
% .95

V#AS LIMITED
,«U ANI1IY.

YOUR OLD WASHER /S COSTING YOU MONEY

Se our cut-away wringer and gear display
and compare it with any machine on the
market. All moving parte visible in actual
operation. Judge for yourself.

All Easy Washers Available In Farm Models With
Briggs and Stratton Engines.

POPPLER
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.

THIEF RIVER FALLS STORE

V
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PLUMMER
Gjesdal-KnuLson

Miss Cornelia G- GJesdal, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs- O. Kj. o-jssdal
ci Ecrnore, N- D-, new teaching at
Piummer, and Andy Khuxson, son
of, Mr- arid Mrs- Asiak Knutscn !ol

Oklee e:;ananged vows at 2 p. m-
Thursday, March 21, in ;he Con-
coidia Lu heran church iin Edmore-
Rev. M. A. Braaten officiated.

'The .bride's gown was of white
moire taffeta with a doi ole tulle

skirt, and her floor lengt i veil of
net was edged wi h lace. Her only
jewelry was a triple string of mat-
ched pearls- She carried an arm
bouquet of Johanna HilTnses- Miss
Crystal Gjesdal of MinneapoJ-ifwho
was her sister's maid '.ot honor,
chese a frock of pink' taflfeta and
wore a corsage of roses '• and sweet
peas- Mrs- Helen Rei.z 61 Devils
Lake and Miss Eva Gjesdal of 'Min-
neapolis, sisters cf the bride, were
bridesmaids and their dresses Were
ofj net over aqua satin- They also
wore rose corsages-

*

Attending Mr- Knutson were Tor-
kel Knutson of Crookston, bes\ man,
Edgar Reitz of Devis Lake, and Ole
Knutson of Oklee-
The couple left after the recep

tibn for a motor trip <o jNTorthern
Minnesota. For traveling the bride
wore a navy blue and whijte outfit.

Feted On 5(Pfo. BirtL__
rf

L. J. Riendeau was given a sur-
prise party "Wednesday eveping, the
occasion being his 50th birthday
anniversary- Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Robidoux, Mr-
and Mrs. Napoleon Robidoux, Mr-
and Mrs. John Payment, Mr- and
Mrs. Claus Hagge, Mr. and Mrs.W MorinviUe, Mr. and Mrs- Felix
Rossingnol, ;Mr- and Mrs- Albert
Pigeon all of Brooks, Mr- and Mrs-
Harvey Grandbois, Mr- and Mrs

—Albert Bucharme and sons of Red
Lake Palls.

Card playing was ihe entertain-
ment of the evening, first prize go-
ing to Mrs. W. Morinville and Har-
vey Grandbois and second prizes
to

[
Mrs- Pete Robidoux and W-

Morinville. Lunch was servedrat a
latje hour. The self-invited guests
presen'ed Mr- Riendeau with a cash
gift A ver^ delightful evening was
spent by all present.

!

"500" Clnb
The "500" Club was entertained

by: Mrs- J. w. Pahlen Thursday eve4
nihg at her home. Mrs: W- C- Pet-
erson, Mrs- J- Jackson and Mrs- S-
J- [Rice won the prizes of

\
the eve

;

ning Lunch was served af'er the
meeting. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. i A. Mor-
rissette-

j

'

: Entertain At Supper Parity
Mr- and Mrs. L. J- Riendeau en-

tertained a group of friends at a.

surroer party Sunday evening at
their hem %.Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Bruggeman. Mr- and Mrs- Paul La-
Voie and children and Mrs- Emma
Williams.

months, returned ' here Sunday-
Elmer Dorah ' ; returned to his

teaching duties 'at ^Fertile Sunday
after spending a^ .week at his par-
ental home here-' {

Miss Arlene Norhy returned on
Tuesday from .Thief River Palls
where she visited

j
relatives.

David Hblten arid Howard Green-
wald spent Friday at Crooks' on--

Mrs- H. I. Berger and' daughters
returned from Fort

j
Hansom, N- D.

Sunday evening after spending two
weeks visiting relatives- Mr. Ber-
ger met them at'Falrgo 'Saturday.

School; Notes
The FFA (boys I are busy working

on the play "The Blundering Herd"
by Nat Poster Holmes wihich is to

be given Friday, April 12^ The play
is being directed by Elbert Larvick,
assisted by Mrs- Knutson. The cast
of characters is as follows: Walrus,
foreman «>f Long Horn Ranch, Gust
Wuckstixjm; Pappy, a withered Tip

old gold miner, Clarence Hall; Tlm-
o.hy Ryan, a schloarly looking ad-
venturer. Roy Jacobson; Lobo Zip,

a ibox-car traveler, James Norby;
Gordon Rogers, a likeable young
fellow from the east, Clifford Thy-
ren; Shoc-Hi. a real Chinese cook,
Douglas Money; ; Peggy. Houston,
bewildered owner of Long Horn
Ranch, Lorraine Lemieux; Ruth
Bell, a neighboring cow girl, Na-
dine Maney; Miss Herring,. a local
spinster from the east, Eileen Pet-
erson; Sylvia, a young adventure
seeking girl. Alvina Fehr; . Mildred,
another adventure ; seeking girl,

Jean Richards. .

Between the acts ihe 3rd and 4th
grade Rythm band will

j

play selec-
tions-

j j

The work started last Thursday
on the operetta 'ISiinny oif Sunny-
side" which is to be given Friday
evening, April 26- The work is be-
ing directed by Miss Verna Ferrell.

Mr. Lobas started regular practice
Monday for the Senior Class play
to be given (May 10-

During ttie Easter vacation^ <r>

NYA crew working on the floor re-
finishing project completed the
wdrk'ifaafc remained to be done.
They were handicapped scmewha'
because the buffing

t
machine which

is used in applying the finishin
coat did. not arrive, however, a very
satisfactory surface was oh*ainec
through 'haxid buffing-

NEWF0LDEN
Carl Sorenson'd Entertain

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Sorenson en-
tertained the following friends at
their home "Wednesday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Olson and
son Lester, Mr- and Mrs- A- R- Fil-
brant, Mrs- Aubrey Lapp, and- Mrs-
Clara (Frederick. A delicious lunch
was served-

j

due to i!he snow, it was poorly at-
tended- I

; Vernon Ostlund called at the; Joe
Norberg home Saturday. !

. Mrs} (Emil 'Ostlund and youngsters
called! a^t the Oscar Knuson home
Friday.)

'i Leoha' Knutson of Newfolden
spent i.the week end with her par-
ents,

;
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Knutson.

' Vernon Ostlund spen,;i Wednes-
day helping George iBamett haul
•hay. ; t i

: Mr* jahd Mrs- Clarence Hoye mo-
tored ;to -Newrfolden Saturday even-
ing. Sylvia Afbrahamson, who is em-
ployed there, returned with them
o spend the week end with her
parents-
Millard Johnson and Ernest Pet-

erson!
i
were, callers in , the Oscar

Knutson home Thursday evening.
! Wanda Bredeson spent last week
at thei Sandland home In Grygla-

:
iRobert Als rom .was a caller at

the Emil Ostlund home Friday.
: Mr. i and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and
Eunice and Lawrence and J

Trayrier spent Friday with the Ost-
lund's.;

Hans Dahl and Clarence Knutson
were among the callers in Gazke
[Friday!

:

iHOLT NEWS

James Jackson of 'he Bertram

-

Wrteht Lumber Co. returned home
Saturday from St- Paul where he
hflji been a guest of the St- Paul
White Lead and Company-;
Miss Thelma Brattland of Good-

rioVe is now employed at Mac's
Cafe.
Miss Mabel Hemstad spent the

wejek end at the Carl Sorenson
horne at Wyandotte.
Mn- Morln and Mrs. ! Harriet

Mumhy of Brooks scent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Mary Eifert- ;

Genr^e Thibert was a Waller at
Red Lake Falls Monday, j

Mrs. Bateman of Thief River
Falls visited nt the P. E.; Schoen|
ayr home Sundav- '

Mr- and Mrs- E. Larvick had as
subner euests Thursday evenine H-
T- JRerger. J. Adrian and„Mr- Lobas-
Mrs. Morrisse'te and ' daughter,

Mrs- J. W- Pahlen and Mrs. W. C-
PR+er«on motored to Grand Forks
"Wptfnesdav-
Mr- and Mrs. Gust Craft were

callers at Crookston Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. Homer RobiUam

and children: of RH T.-ake Falls
^vore euests at 'he A- Fellman home

Mr3. Lem Dobson returned home
, Fr'dav from the Mercy hospital at
Thief River Falls-

Miss LaVeme Morrlssette return-
ed to Bovey Sunday af'er spending
a week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs- A. Morrlssette-
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Gorman and

Eunice of Leonard were callers at

the C. Richards home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- G. A- Krueger re-

turned home. Sunday from a trip
q Hot Springs, Ark-, Chicago, UK
Milwaukee, Wis-, and Minneapolis.'
Mr- and Mrs- George Thibert and

son motored to Crookston Friday-!

Mrs. O- C. Anderson of; Grandin,
Ni D-, and Mrs. Inger Houlahan of

Grand Forks were . visitors at the
S^ J. Rice home last week, leaving
Monday-

'

i

Mrs- Elmer Lee spent Monday at
-.he J. Norby home-
Mr. and Mrs- w. C- Peterson were

guests at the H- Robillard home at
Red Lake Falls Wednesday even-
ing- '

'

j

John Bentley returned ;home on
Saturday evening from the Veter-

. an's hospi'al at Fargo where he
spent six weeks receiving medical
treatment.

\

Mr- and Mrs- Clifford VeVea and
son Clifton and L- VeVea. of Thle*'

River Falls visited at the H- J-

Enderle and E. B. Lanager hnmp^
Sunday- i

Joe Mack and Jim BohTj^ of «t
John's College at Colleo^vHip ™hn

_

spenJ a week at the F-j J- M°^
Tipme here, returned to the nmiofw*

Tuesday.
; j

•

Llovd Jor^enson and ArnMrf ..T/>r-

senson. who have be^n er^r*in"«-» «-»

Minneapolis for th°. y cl *;"

Sewing dub Meets Thursday
The Sewing Club; met , at Mrs-

Hilma Tvedt's Thursday^ Those
present were Mrs- A.JFilbrant* Mrs-
Clara Frederick, Mrs;' Aubrey Lapp
and Mrs- Kore Myhrer.

Mr- and Mrs- E. Erickson and son
of Argyle visited atJRangvold Ol-
sons Sunday. .

]

Miss Ruth Sorenson was a guest
of Marjorie Johnson^ Friday and
Saturday-

j

Miss Doris Rakke spent last week
end at the Otto Erickson home at
Viking-
Horger Johnson and family spent

Sunday at Gilbert Bakke's-
Mrs. P- Bauer left Tuesday to vis-

it with relatives: and iriends at
Owatonna-
Verne Greene andj Milfred Rak-

ke, having comnle'ed their school
term at .'the A- C-,: returned to their
homes Thursday-

; ;j

Mr- and Mrs. O- Greene and fam-
ily, and Mrs. Bill Westman and
family were guests at Richard Lin-
demoen's of Oslo 'Sunday-
Miss Eunice FJseth was a week

end guest, at the Ray Solmonson
home at Viking.
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Bakke and

son visited at Andy Bakkes Sunday.
Guests .at Kore Myhrer's TVednes-

day evening were ;
Mr- and Mrs.

Martin Smefty. Mr.jjand Mrs. Al-
fred Johnson, Mr. arid Mrs- J. Mork
and Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Engen.
Gena TVedt and! Mrs. Filbrant

visited at Mrs- C- Frederick's Sun-
day. '

jj .

Mr. and Mrs- Ar'ihur Lindstrom
visited at Mrs. Anna Nelson's on
Monday-

[
|

'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of
Greenbush visited at the Harvey
Hoberg home Sunday and at the
Martha Johnson home Sunday eve-
ning- !

;'

Mr. and*Mrs. H- Stokke and fam-
ily and Senora Tunhelm motored
b Grand •Forks Sunday to attend
the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs-
Ned Mortrud- :

j
. .

! Dorcas Girls Meet
Thej Dorcas Girls of the liDR

met at the -church parlors Tuesday
evening. The time was spen'.. in
embroidering after which a short
program and 'business meeting was
held. Refreshments were served by
Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson.

j; Choir Is Reorganized
The Nazareth Lutheran choir re-

organized Friday evening in the
churchi parlors and began work on
a cantata "Beautiful Savior," which
will <be given this spring. Miss Car-
ol Larson was secured as director.
Assisting her is Miss Virginia Fad-
den, the accompanist.

|

Mrs- Wegge Honored
Friends and relatives of Mrs.

Louis jWegge gathered at her home
Tuesday to help her celebrate her
70th birthday. A delicious lunch
was served

1

by the guests. Mrs- Weg-
ge received a cash purse and many
nice gifts in remembrance of the
occasion-

Mrs*- Clarence Larson, Mrs- (Arn-
old Hagen, and Mrs- Jesse Sorum
visited

'
at the Hjalmer Peterson

home Wednesday.
Francis Lott arrived here from

Oregon last week to be employed
at the Holt Cafe- He is making his
home 'with the V- E- Oakey family.
Lloyd Johnson returned to Min-

neapolis after spending Easter va-
cation with his wife and other rel-
atives.

Rev- and Mrs. T- c- EL. Hanson
spent Tuesday in Stephen where
fRev- Hanson attended to business
matters.

Mrs-} Louis Wegge visited with
Mrs. Nettle Peterson Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Alton Carlson visit-

ed at jthe Sam Lorenlson home on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs.| John Hagberg visited at the
Joe Nelson home Sunday.

Mrs-[
;
Iver Larson visited at the

Hjalmer Peterson home Sunday.
.
A group "of ladles gathered at ths

church
|
parlors Thursday and gave

Mrs- Chester Nelson a parcel show-
er- She received many beautiful
gifts- Refreshments were served . by
the laldies.

Mrs-j
!
(Lloyd Johnson and infant

son returned home from the St-
Lukes jhospiial in Thief 'River Falls
Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs- O. H. Nohre visited

at the1 Harold Nohre home in Pem-
bina. Ni. D-. Sunday.
Mrs- [ Louis Wegge visited at tv

Hjalmer Peterson home Monday.

NEW SOLUM

RANDEN
Everelt Westberg was a caller at

Gatzke and (Emil Dahl's Friday.
Alvin Ostlund 'called at the Thiel-

ing home Thursday^evening.
Mavis and Edwin JLund celebrat-

ed their birthdays jiFriday at the
Alrick Lund home- !|

Eleanor Ostlund and Be'tle Thie-
ling returned to their parental
homes (Friday from jCrookston where
they have completed another term
of school- i

j

.
j"Mrs- Edwin Lund I spent the week

end at her
.
parental home at Gat-

zke, returning -to her home Monday
evening.

j

Callers at thej [Robert Alstrom
home Friday were; {Mr- and Mrs-
-Toe (Norberg, M^. and Mrs. Olaf
flibrahamson and 'Mr.:- and Mrs.
Clarence Hoye- } !

Teroo Alstrom, [Earl, Laverne and
T/iwrenoe Knutson

: spent Tuesday
evening; with thej John; Lund boys-
Lars Skog called on Eric Orn on

Friday-; I ;

The PAnden Ladies Aid .was to
meet at Emil Osmund's Friday but

iLols Hyatt Is Honored
Marlys Gobell was hostess at her

home i Wednesday last week at a
going iaway party given in honor of
Lois Hya'.t who left with her par-
ents for their home at 'Harlow, N-
D., Sunday. The party decorations
were

J

in Pinnochio motifs. Her
guests; were Lois Hyatt, honor guest,
Deloresj and Joyce Voldness, Avis
Ann ;Bergum, Enid Mellem, and
Vandella Sagmoen. The honor guesi
was presented with gifts from the
guests. I

Mrs. Sena
group of gi

Hyatt.
Axel BIoo|n, Mra.

Elna and

employed or
returned hon.e Tuesday.
Mrs. Alice

Cleo spent a
the work it
home last w
Mils Alice

tag some ti^ie with Mrs- Sena Ber-
gum. .'

A baby gifcl was born to Mr. and
Mrs: Se.hi Hallin EPrtday evening,
and she pa ased away on Sunday.
Friends and relatives of thetbereav-
ed ! extend their sympathy.
Gerald Mils of- Thief River Falls

spent the w KK end with his uncle,
Roy Weflen
Mr. and c

Mrs- Orlln Hyatt and
Lois and C irl • S romberg motored
to Thief Rl' er Falls Saturday eve-
ning.
Mr- and -[Mrs- Archie Lull (the

latter nee m& Lappagard) of Thief
River Falls are the proud parents
of a baby s Irl. born Friday.
;
Henry Caipehter and daughter of

St.
; Hilaire spen Sunday at the

Melvin Wool home.
Bergum en ertained a

•Is Thursday in honor
of jher darjghtsr Avis' birthday-
Among thos( doing the honors were
Enid Mellex l, Marie Nelson, Van-
della Sagmom, Jacaueline Marquis,
Marlys Gobell, Gene Hallin, De-
lores and J<yce Voldness and Lois

Lloyd Crown,
Ih'a .Crown motored to

Red Lake Falls Sundav and spent
the! day a' Ihe Lloyd Crown home-
B'cbble Ncrdhagen has been on

the! sick llsi for several days but
we. are glad to be able to report
that he' is ;et ing better.
Clarrmce i;elqui?t, who has been

a farm near Fargo.

Thcde and . daughter
few days assisting with
he Albert Lappagard

ek.

[Mellem is employed at
the Seth Haalln home.;
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Thompson, wno

resided on tl e old Carl Bloom farm
the past win «"r, have moved .o the
Ted Halvoran farm-
Mr. anu W rs- Lioyd Anderson and

Dorothy, He iry Rye, Ralph . ana
Ulene Rye ind Mrs. Carl Bloom
called at thi Oakland Park Sana-
torium'' Satu 'day.

y.«3Kwa.'j>w ;J
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BKAY
John V elguths Entertain

Mrs-Mr- and
tertained ttu

supper at
evening: Mr-
son and fanjiily,

Kruse and
Mrs- Gust

John Vielguth en
following guests to a
heir home Thursday
and Mrs. Alex Swan-

Mr. and Mrs. C,
family, and Mr. and

and Muriel.P iterson

derson home

lin came hom

River Falls
of Numedahl
Emil Larson

Sanatorium a !

Wednesday

Mr- and Mrs- Palmer Peterson
and Orrln,'&jrs-- Sigrid Myrom and
August Andtrson of Thief River
Falls were viators at the Ted An-

Sunday-
Wilbert Swinson and Einar Scho-

i Thursday af er com-
pleting a yeai at the Crookston AC.
Vivian and Clifford Olson and

Herman Witt were' guests of Miss
Edith Butch it her home at Thtef
River Falls £ unday evening.
Mr. and &rs. Emil Halland of

Frazee, Esther and Elizabeth Het-
Iand, Thoma; Ystesund and Mr-
and Mrs. Ca: lie Johnson of Thief

ind Archie Anderson
were guests at the
heme Sunday-

Paul Thyrei, Ivane te and Eve-
lyn of Hazel were Thursday visit-

ors at the Jo in Scholin home-
The followiJ lg young people gave
program ap . the Oakland Park

Thief River Falls on
^venlng: Agnes and

Pearl Anderson, Vernon and Esther
Mosbeck, Mar e Erickson, Raymond
Sorvig and Mrs- Carl Mosbeck.
Mr- and Mis- J. O- Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin
and Orrln were Sunday visitors at
he L- C- Hejstad home-
Clifford and Helen Olson and

;
Has Auto Accident

John
|

Johnson had the misfortune
of damaging his car quite badly on
Saturday night while coming home
trom Thief River Falls when he ran
his carj into a truck near the Sau-
gen home- Selmer Haugen was with
him- Selmer - was thrown out by the
impact

\
but neither was hurt ser-

iously?
j

Ifaul Johnson ibotored : to Grand
Forks Tuesday c enlng.
f.Laura Andersoi has accepted a
position in Thle] River' Falls- She
started; forking : Honday.
1 Luther

t Haugei. f Thief River
Falls, called at t le J. o. Swanson
and Ernest Akerund homes Wed-
nesday-

j .
•

j Annie Liridblom and Carl, Clar-
ence jaind WUbest Swanson spent
Saturday! evening! visiting at the
Idon' Erickson. home- Joanne re-

turned home afterl spending the past
week I at the Ltndblom home. '

VMr,' and Mrs- *red Loren'son of
Thief, Rlyier Falls were .Sunday vis-
itors

j
at the Alex Swanson home..

Mr- "arid Mrs- George Swanson
and {family visited at the J- O-
Swanson home Smday evening.
Mrs- Carl Mosbeck spent; the week

end at; 'he R- M Larson home at
St.lHlIauje-

Mauritz,"GUber;, Melvin, Burton,
Inez,! Alice and Wanda Scholin and
Mrs. ,Oarl Mosbe:k attended the
conceit; aJ the St. Hilaire high-
school Sunday. <

Mr-; and Mrs- Gust Peterson and
Muriel, Mr- and :*Irs. Christ Kruse
and family, and Mr. and Mrs Alex
Swanson

|
and fanily were oresent

at theibirithday pi.rtv held in honor
of RevJ; Ci. J. Lunt ell at Thief River
Falls Friday even rig.

John 1 Scholin was" a caller a*
sh^rack Thursdav-
Mr- and Mrs. N- P. Schalz and

fnmily were Sund ty visitors at. the
Allan Olson home at Thief River
Falls-

.
: . •

WesleV Olson of St Hilaire spent
the week [end visl.lng at the S- N.
Ol*on home-
Pearl, A<mes ani Harvey Ander-

son and | Mrs- Carl Mosbeck were
Wednesday evenlrg visi'ors at the
Albert Anderson home at Thief
River Falls,

'

Mr- and Mrs. Jj>hn Vielguth and
family spent Sundav visiting at the
Eber CbiTkUn hone-
Mrs. , John Set olln and Wanda

visited at Annie ::JndbIoms Friday.
Several families from this com-

muni'y attended ^he concert of the
Gu5tavus AdolDhus choir Sunday
evening at Thief [River Falls.
John gcholln and Mauritz are

pmnioy^d
[

at Aneus this week where
thev wili! remodel a house-
I^irra Anderson rnent Saturday

visiting with Grace Sevre.

i STAR
Luther <League Officers Elected
The Eklund Luher League met

Sunday at the d: ning hall of the
church. The annual business meet-
ing was Held. Off cers elected were
Miss Marie Fjeld, president; Edythe
Kompen,

! vice president; Edythe
Hveem, secretary^ and Eugene
Pres'egaard. treasurer. Lunch was
served byi the me:nbers present.

Our. teacher. Miss Selma Waale.
in dlst. 56, and hsr pupils enjoyed
an Easter vacatioi of a week. In
Dlst- 14 Miss Hildk Waale and her
oupils had Thursday and Fri^y
free before Easteif. T /

Mrs. Miranda Rolsland entertain-
ed ' he Dorcas Ladies Aid at" her
home Sundav. A [very large crowd
was present and the hostess served
a verv delicious lunch-
Mrs- Carlte Elg of Bemidjl is

spending a few weeks with her

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B.
Licenced Fun

LARSON
:ral Director

Ambmanc ! Service

Day Phone 61 rftte Phone 148Wi

father and brothers and sister, Mrs.
Maurice Miller.

!
Thorn KJorvestad of Thompson,

N. r>., spent the week end with
the Manderud family.

: Olaf Dahlen arrived Tuesday from
Minneapolis where he has been a'

student' at Dunwoody Insti'.ute-
i Oust A. Iverson will be calling
on people In- Star and Reiner twp.,
as census enumerator.

,
Miss Buth Hveem of Roundup,

Mont-, was here for a week's visit
with her folks. Returning with her
brother Howard, who left by car
for Wolf Point, Mont., after spend-
ing the win'er with his folks.

GATZKE
Farewell Party Held

A group of friends .- gathered at
the C. E. Engelstad home on Friday
evening in honor of Miss Ella Nes-
land, who Is leaving this week for
her home at Clearbrook. A social
evening was spent and Ella was
presented with a gift from her
friends after which the 'hostesses,
Mrs- Askel Gormsen and Milda
Tale served lunch. '

Myrtle Holte this week.
The Luther League held its meet-

ing at the Axel Johnson home on
Sunday.

ERIE
Howard

, Hveem, who has been
visiting his parents here for the
past several weeks, left Monday for
Wolf Point, Mont., where he is 'em-
ployed- 1

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Renin of Hazel
were last week visitors at the home
of Mrs. Rhem's parents, Mr- and
Mrs- J- V. Hoffman.
Mr- and Mrs- Rob Zavoral had

as their guests Sunday Mr- and
Mrs- Gerald Sjulstad and children-
Mrs- Elner Ellason and children

of Highlandlng spent Wednesday
and Thursday of last week at the
home of Mrs- Ellasori's mother Mrs
Kotrba.

Mr. and Mrs- Amos Aase and Mr-
and Mrs. Selmer Highness motored
to Crooks'on Thursday and attend-
ed the graduation at the AC They
were accompanied back by Orester
Aase, Orester being one of the grad-
uates.

Mr. and Mrs. Askel Garmsenand
Elwood visited relatives In Middle
River Sunday.
Walter Peterson and son of Holt

spent Sunday here visiting friends-
Miss Phyllis Kelly left Thursday

for her home at Grand Forks, after
having spent some time visiting at
her aunt's, Mrs- Amos Aase-
Eleanor Ostlund and Emma Wet-

terstad, studenls at the Crookston
AC, returned home Thursday.
Mrs- John Loven and children

visited Thursday at C. E- Engel-
stads.

Hans Lian is reported to be qnlte

Paul Lundmark spent the week
end at his home at Leonard.
Genevieve Peterson Is help&ig

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

fVIEMORIALS *

Buy direct from manufacturer.
Save salesman's commission- ' Gran-
ite markers $10 to $20; family mon-
uments at correspondingly big sav-
ings- Write or come personally to
Northwestern Memorial Co., 410
Duluth Ave-, South, or see M- L-
Hanson, manager. pd 57-2t

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
rhone 960 "313 3rd St

for the next 4
months ofSend $1

The
Atlantic Monthly "

Make the most of your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made
the ATLANTIC, for * over
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine.

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)

to 1

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St-, Boston, Mass.

pC«l«l«SK!im!IBnnB3!IB!nM3B2HiiIl«;5iBIHlHnul ammuKKKi
iBRATRUD CLINIC

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

/'

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

HOVALDK. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

CC unllnement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTTERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. L FROELAND ri

BUSINESS MANAGER . T
> 8

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155 ^
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You Bet I Advertise!

i

Mrs. Marquis Is Honored
Mrs- ;BU1 Marquis was honored

at a shower Tuesday- She received
a lovely assortment of gifts from
the invited guests- Out-of-town
guests Were Mrs- Samuelson and
Mrs- Olson of Warren, Lunch was
served at ihe close of the afternoon-

Mr-! and Mrs- Emil Mellem and
family visited at the T. J- Wasely
home i Sunday.

Mr-|' and- Mrs- Lloyd Anderson
and Dorothy motored to Warren on
Tuesday. While there they were
dinner

j
guests at the A. Nestrud

home^ ; former residents bf this

community. ,

Mr-i and Mrs- ' Gust Nakken re-
turned i Saturday from San Fran-
cisco,] Calif-, where they spent the
winter jmonths-
Mrj and Mrs- Helmer Ostrom of

Thief
j
River Falls visited at the

A- Gobell and J- Sagmoen homes
Saturday evening.
: Mr.) and Mrs. Harry Ranum mov-
ed to; B- Ranum's where they will

stay for some time- They have been
living' at Gust Nekken's while 'he
Nakkens were vacationing in Cal-
ifornia-}

; Selma Berg of JBaudette is spend-

!
i .

. t

It's just common sense,

as far as I can see .

It's results that count! And not only the

results that follow immediately after the

nserion of an ad . . . long term results

ar more importantl Advertising

nsurus the future of your business.

Keeps your name in front of customers.

ii^iitiyi
JJitSkTil JIM

. The

Tri-County

Forum

157000
READERS

In The
Thief River

Falls Territory

Read The

FORUM
Here's a vast and receptive

audience, Mr. Advertiser,

one that you can reach at
small lexpense through the
Forum! Stop in or phone
for further interesting de-
tails pf what the Worum
can Ho for ryour business-

8 Phone 444 For Information
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guntrq Correspondence

GRYGLA NEWS
Store Day Is Held

;
Our Village hummed •with excite-

ment Wednesday last week when
old and. young from every directs n
came to

- enjoy the big day of tip
year "The Co-op Store Day-" The
annual meeting of the Grygla Co-
operative Company was held at tne
SNW Hall, with Peter Bakkefa,

president^of the board of directors,

presiding. The election of officers

resulted in the reelection of T. p-

iLillevol'd :and L- O. Larson as dir-

ectors and the election of Henry
Nygaard to succeed Erick Sundberg
as director. Other officers on the
board are Peter Bakken, president;

and I- W- Andedrson, secretary. It

was decided that the Grygla Coop-
erative Company should be repre-
sented at the annual meeting of ttye

Central Cooperaltive "Wholesale at

Superior.l Wis., delegates to be Pete
Bakken, with

L
I- Anderson serving

as alternate, 'and Carl Holbrook,
store manager- William Torma, edu-
cational fieldman for the CCW, was
the' main speaker for the occasion-

He igave a complete, explanation M
by-laws and their values to "iiie

cooperative associations- He also

gave a complete history of the Cen-
tral Cooperative Wholesale and dis-

cussed the possibilities of youth
education! in the coopera'.ive move-
ment; In conclusion he showed ^n

motion pictures, "A Tour of Coop-
erative Europe," which proved very
entertaining and beneficial. Tbxu-
cut' the day free lunch tickets were
distributed by Harry McLean, '.he

number totaling over 800-

[
-Jik present the Grygla Cooperative
Company has over 300 stockholders

and on Dec: 31, 1939, its total net
worth ;otaled $39,395-33. The gross

Income during the year was $10,-

888-85 and the total" expense ardr

ounted to $8,582-01, resulting in an
income from trading totaling $2 -

306-84- The amount : of $1,788 was
the; to al net income available f< r

distribution, the company declaring

a share dividend of 4 per cent and
h purchase dividend of 4 per cent-

The local store personnel consis s

of Carl Holbrook. Mgr-, James Lot

-

dell, Erwin Nelson, Carl Sundberg,
. -Art Sandland, and Misses Char-
lotte Loyd and Margaret Lillevold.

Plan Sophomore Plays

i; Next Friday evening, April 5, tlje

sophomore class of the Goodridge
high school will present three one-

act plays under the direction C*f

Miss Syvertson. The plays chosen
are "Light," a dramatic story of

clashing economic interests portray-

ed by phes er Solberg, a stubborn

mine owner: Ardell Dahl, a daugh-
ter; Clifford Johnson, a represents

live of the "striking coal- miners

Harley Bucholz, a doctor who can-

not, work without light; and Violet

ELevang. a mother who befriends

the mine owner's daughter-

: "Miss Fannie's Bomb", a humor -

bus s ory of two Jittery old maidi,

played by Doris Newton and Juli^

iNesland. " Old Papa Babcock, a set

;old man, is played by Wilford Sor-

'enson. The burglar who steals an
important possession, is played by
Paul Mutnansky-

j

; "Three's A Crowd'?, a humorous
istory of young people will be play-

ed by Dolores Holbrooke a glamor-
ous- older sister; Oray Hanson, a

!"tag-along" younger sister; Willis

ipauison, an ill-treated but serious

minded lover; John Smeby, the faj-

^her of Willis; and Portis Christ-

lanson, the gallant girl stealer, the
cause .of all the trouble-

j

1 Join the Sopohmore class in an
evening of entertainment, the

- 'charge for the evening is twenty
five, cen's for adults and fifteen

'cents for children- Remember the

date! Friday night, April 5, at the

jGcodridge gym at 8 o'clock-

Will Give Children's Party

; The next meeting of the PTA
which will be held Friday evening,
iApril 12, will be in the form of a
'children's party. A special program
for the children is being arranged
by Mmes- Hylland, Arms.rong, Mid-
ler and Geo- Holbrook. Lunch will

jbe furnished by the parents, the
.menu being planned by Mmes. Dor-
an, Lunde, Bush and McLean- A
cordial invitation is extended to all-

Leonard, N. D., and in j 1908 they
came ; to this community

i
settling

in Eckvoll twp. where he; resided
unltil his death- Relatives! who were
here from a distance to attend' the
funeral were his daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Arthur tJlstad
of Benson, Mr.

; and Mrs- ! John Ny-
stul of Minneapolis,. Mr.! and Mrs,
Oliver Nystul

j and Mr. i and Mrs-
Alex Nystul of Leonard, N. p., Hal-
vor and Tom Skretfedt i and Mrs.
Tom Walle of NeilsvUle-! Pallbear-
ers were Severin, Arthur, Irving,
and Adrian Johnson, (Fleeft Gilbert
and Hans . Aakre- i

:

Mrs- Nordby: Feted At ;Shower .

About forty .friends of I
Mrs- Ar-

thur Nordby gathered a*' her home
Sunday honoring her at a' lovely
parcel shower. The hours Were spent
socially and Mrs- Nordby received a
large variety o flovely and useful
gifts- ;A delicious lunch brought by
the guests, was served by; the host-
esses,

;
Mrs- Hannah Sorenson and

Mrs- Joel Sistad, who arranged the
party,: . .

Progressive Whist Party
j

Mrs. Gordon Johnson and Miss
Alice Anderson were hostess to a
group of friends at Claire's Beauty
Salon Tuesday evening. Progressive

whist was ;he diversion with high
honors going to Charlotte Loyd and
consolation to Clara Lillevold- At
11 o'clock a lovely lunch was serv-

ed by the hostesses- Guests were
Misses Helen Moran, Edna Hesse,

Clara and Margaret Lillevold, Char-
lotte Loyd and Mrs- C- H- Doran.

;

Marilyn Fladeland Honored
Marilyn Fladeland was honor

guest at a farewell party given for
her Friday by Miss Lillevold and
the pupils in the lower grade room

:

The hours were spent playing games
after which the children enjoyed a
treat. Marilyn was presented with
a lovely alarm clock as a farewell
gift Marilyn, -who is a third grade
student, left Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladelandj
to make her home in Wadena-

Rites Held For; O- A- Nystul j

Funeral rites were conducted at
the Hans Nystul home and from
the St. Petri church last Thursday
for Ole A- Nystul, Who passed away,
ait the home of his son Monday;
March 25- Rev. S- T. Anderson of-
ficiated at the service and inter-
ment was made in the church cem-
etery- Mr. Nystul was born Sep.. 17j

1855,! in Telemarken, Norway. He
married Tone Aslaks Kyalset in
Norway and in 1904 they immigrat-;
ed to this country, settling first in

Announcements have been receiv-
ed of a son, Torrance Edward, born
to Mr. and Mrs- Ed Shardey at
Warren, Tuesday, March ] 26-

Born to Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Olstad
a boy, Curtis Iver, on Saturday.
Duane Russell, son off Mr. and

Mrs-' Palmer Lian was baptized on
Wednesday at the Severin John* n
home with Rev- S. T- Anderson of-

ficiating- Sponsors were ! Mr- and
Mri Andrew Morken, Miss Myrtle
Liaja, and Arthur Johnson- i

Mr- and Mrs. Axel Lundeen of
CIearbrook"spent Sunday ylsi ing at
the Ray Magneson home- Theywere
Accompanied here by their daugh-
ter, Miss Pearl Lundeen,' who re-
turned to her teaching

\ duties at
the Big Grass school following a
vacation at her parental home-
Misses Doris Newton and| Harrie :

Holbrook, Tver Gonnering
;
and Dean

Stephenson made a trip to Deer
River last week- Accompanying
them were Arnold Gonnering and
Galen Olson who returned to the
CCC camp following a visit; at par-
ental homes-

;

Guests of Mr. and Mrs- Emil An-
derson Sunday were Mr- and Mrs-
Louis Anderson and family of Gon-
vick, Mr. and Mrs- John S'ewart,
and Mr. and- Mrs- Melvin Sorenson
and sons-
Mr- and Mrs- O- J- Peterson and

Miss Charlotte Loyd.were bailers in
Thief River Falls on Sunday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Russell
Wentz who journeyed on from there
to her home in Grand Forks-
Mrs- Leo Svendpladsen spent sev-

eral days of last week in Thief Riv-
er Falls where she received medical
aid for an infected ear. The Svend
pladsens expw;t to move Jto Thief
River Falls in the near future to
make their home-
Marvel and Ronald Grbvum ol

Thief River Falls visited with their
friends here last week. Mr- |and Mrs.
G- Grovum were callers in the vil-

lage Store Day.
Lloyd and Roy Dougherty were

callers in Bemidji last week-
Mrs. G- P- Armstrong, Hans Han-

son, Lindon Magneson, and Olaf
Olstad were appointed census enu-
merators, in this territory. They
began their duties Tuesday.
Gordon Bush sperft his! Easter

vacation visiting with his sister,

Mrs- Arthur Ortlopp, and her fam-
ily in. Chicago. He accompanied
friends from the Bemidji' State
Teachers College.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Strobe! and
children were gues's of relatives at
Radium Wednesday and Thursday
of last week-

]

Alvin Anderson, who lias been
confined to a Thief River Falls hos-
pital for the past four months, re-
turned to his home Thursday. His
friends join in wishing, him a rapid
and complete recovery-
Clifford Anderson, who has been

serving on the jury at Bemidji, re-
turned home last week end.
Misses Minnie Loven and Alice

Croninger, employees at the Oak-
land Park Sanatorium, were week
end guests at the R. Thorson and
Croninger homes-
Mr. and Mis- Harry Ristau of

Mavie were week end guests at the
Hans Peterson home- On their re-
turn Sunday evening they were ac-
companied by their children, Joan
and Lorrie who' had spent the week
here- :

,

'

Thomas Knutson, Jr.,.returned to
his school duties at the j

Bemidji
State Teachers College oni Sunday
following a vacation visit; at his

parental home. He accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Halvor Reise who were
week end guests at ;he T- • Knutson
home-

i

Miss Alice Anderson, local- beau-
ty operator, was ' a guest jbf* Miss
Margaret Lillevold this week end.
Mr- and Mrs- Ray Magneson were

feted at a farewell party at Four-
town Sunday evening. ThejMagne-
sons are leaving soon 1or ^liaCresse,

Wis-, to make their home-
j

Mr- and Mrs- Harold Nelsen of
Nebish "were week, end yisl'ors at
the fetter's home, T. Knutsons- On
Saturday evening the Nelsen's gave
a wedding dance at the RNW Hall
which was very well attended-

: .

Bill Stanley moved the household
goods of Orvis Fladeland ;to Wa-
dena Monday-
Quite a number of accident were

reported Saturday due to icy road
conditions. Ray Magneson- turned
over in the ditch east of Thiei Riv-
er (Falls- The car was slightly dam-
aged and the occupants ;

escaped
with minor injuries- Gordon- John-
son escaped injury when :hls car
rolled over near Fosston and west
of Goodridge Ben Anderson- ran in-
to the ditch and had to be towed
out.

. , j :

Mr. and Mrs- Wm- Stanley and
children were enterttained

|
at the

Tom Welch home Sunday- r
;

Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen
went to Crooks',on Friday to foxing

back their 'daughter Helen, who haa
completed herTsophomore year at
the AC-
Bsndix Isaacson, who has spent

his Easter: vacation at his heme a>i

Middle River, returned, to resume
his . eaching at Dist- 94 Monday.
Mr. Isaacson has been rehired to

teach next term at Dist.- 94. Other
teachers who : will teach in this

community next rear are Mrs. R-
Thorson at Dist- 95, Mrs- Armsrong
at the Nystul school, and Miss Lil-

levold and; Mr. JDoran at the Gryg-
la school- ; . j

Miss Elda Bennitt returned to he?

home at Holt Monday following a
visit a* the T- Knutson home. Last

week Miss Bennitt and Clinton
Knutson were guests at the Halvor
Reise home at Bemidji-
Mrs- Peter Bakken entertained

Tuesday, in honor of her husband's
65th birthday. Gues's were Mrs- Leo
Svendpladsen, Mrs- Gust Austad and
children and Mr- and Mrs- Ernest
Selle and children- On April 10th

Mr. Bakken will complete his 30th

year of employment with the Gar-
den Valley Telephone company, a
record anyone would be proud of-

Mrs. Mike TeigJand. who has been
spending the past two weeks a 4

" her
home here, returned Sunday to

Blackduck where she teaches- Ac-
companvins her were Merle Soren-
son. Ardith and Mildred Teigland
and Harold Nordby-

VIKING
4-H Club Holds Meeifing

The following program was
.

given

at the 4-H Club meeting Monday
evening: Song by audience, reading
by Mervin Anderson, accordion solo

by Clifford Sustad, reading by La-
vern Peterson and song by audience-

Community Club Meets

The Prairie View Community club
held Its meeting at the" "Prairie

View school Thursday evening. The
married members of the club ren-
dered a very interes'.ing program,
after which lunch was served-

Entertains At Party
Miss Ruth Shefveland and Mrs-

Casper Shefveland entertained at a
party at the Shefveland home on
Tuesday evening. The evening was
spent in playing games and a de-
licious lunch was served. There were
about fifteen guests present- .

Entertain Saturday
The. following were entertained at

a party given at the Johnny Peters
home Saturday

|
evening: Mr. and

Mrs- Alex Krohn, Mr. and Mrs- F-
Hansen, Mr- and Mrs- Carl Krohn,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson, Mr.
and Mrs- W. W. Barr and Pearl, Os-
car Larson, "Sigrid and Gilbert Od-
d2n v and Melvin) Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs- Axel Anderson and
daughters of Newfolden visited at
the Mrs. Albert; Styrlund home on
Sunday and attended services at the
Mission church, in the evening.

"

Henry Oswald accompanied the
Anderson Bros- from Warren to Du-
luth and Superior last week.
Ralph Brodin; and Joe Sindeliar

of Baudcitte visited a"- the W- W-
Barr home Thursday evening.
Rev. S- Berg, Mr- and Mrs. Willie

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Aleck An-
derson and i daughter, Edythe Styr-
lund, Sylvia Mellem,' Marjorie Tor-
nell, Mrs- Alton Sackett, Mr- and
Mrs. Oscar; Anderson and Thelma
attended the birthday party given
in honor of O-j J. Lundell a1 the
Mission church at Thief River Falls
Friday evening,

j
.

The teachers jand puoflsiof the
'village school enjoyed their Easter
vacation the 'past week.
Rev- J- Bowman o£ Minneapolis

roent a few days of last week visit?
in* friends

|
In this vlcinitv.

Mrs- Emma Wright of" Middle
P-iver soen*

! Monday evening at the
Hans Olson, home.
A groim from |the Mission Coven-

ant fhurch rendered a proeram on
the Covenant hjiur over KF/JM at
rtnnd F^rk* Fiinda^. Those who
motored there wer» MrrJam Ander-

anH Ro^noy Brodin of Thfif
Piver F*tli< Thetraa AnrtPr^in. Al-
"k Andedrson. easier "P3iofvel<md.

TNnvjrf rwts. Reuben Stvrlund and
Rev. s. Beiy.

j

Mr. pyir\ Hfrc. nrvil'a Pet*""* prnr-
*H on the farm itnown as the Pet-
rr""i *«'rrr» iMOndaw . ,

Minnie O^npv. Kllwn-*h ChH (lf-

opherson and Melvin Johncon visit-

ed at the W- W- Barr home Sun-
day-

The Newfolden high school mixed
chorus motored to Stephen Satur-
day to attend the nass band and
mixed chorus rehearsal-

Mr. and
.
Mrs- -Art hur Anderson

and son, Edyfch . ,Styrlund, aylvls
Mellem and Marvell : ilodstrom mo-
torea to Warren" Wednesday eve-
ning to attend the concert grven
by the Mississippi; Fnir-
Henry Wick of Altxandria visit-

ed at the W. W- Ba:r home Mon-
day evening.

Egbert Malberg speii a few days
last week at Minneipolis attend-
ing the Sportsmens show.
Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Sebjornson

and family of Grand] Forks moved
here Tuesday where they will maKe
their home on the place known as
the E- L. Sackett farm, which they
have purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. HaDld Kegg anc
daughter spent Saturday evening,
at Ihe Kegg home near Warren-
Mr- and Mrs. Hans Olson ana

family motored to Milddle Rivei oti

Sunday- Harriet Ob on,' who hue-

been spending her Eister vacation
here at her home, accompanied
them there, wnere si e is teauning
school-
Mrs^ Casper Sefvelar d and daugh-

ter and Ruth Shefveland were en-
tertained at the E. O- Styrlund
home Sunday-
Mrs- Tracy Martin returned home

Saturday after spending some time
at the Warren hospital
medical aid.

Norma Sollom of Newfolden spent
Monday evening with
nell-

Doris Rokke of 'Ne rfolden spent
the week end wi.h :ar-

Otto Erickson-
Lloyd Streeter of > ewfolden was

a caller here Sunday
Eunice Elseth of Newfolden spent

the week end at the
son home-
Rueben Styrlund of Thief River

Palls spent the week end
home here-
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Jacobson of

Thief River Falls sp^nt the week
end at the Axel Jaccbson home-
Hans Droits visited

Graid
at Crookston Sunday.
Rev. '^loom ; of c*

shower pictures; of. the
at;the Lutheran; church
Sdlvig Samuelson, who

Pine Creek, speni ner Eajster vaca-
tion here at hex home-

Porks
Holy Land
Sunday,
teaches,at

H^ZEL
Rude and
Rude of
Martha:ie

ahd-i

Ann
and

at the
"vVednesday.

Shirley
mother,

Friday till

and chil-

visited

Thurs-
Lokken

last

served
Gunstad

Mrs- Ad-
with

Mr- and Mrs.; Herman
daughter and Mrs- Johx
North Smiley visited at
Lokken home Monday.
Mrs- Albina

;
Either, Alice

Severson, Mayme. An
Carol Ann Sandberg visited
Gilbert Bremsetaij home
Mrs- Oscar Odegaard

visi.ed with the former
Mrs. Signe Eyensoh from
Sunday- -

i
'

'

" Mrs. Herman ; Sandberg
dren and Margaret
with Mayme Anderson
day, it being her birthday.
The Clara Ladies

lunch at the sale at Arthur
Tuesday-
Mrs. Helmer iBerg and

rian Anderson visited
Mrs. Arnt We'dut
Mrs-. Ing Storvick and

ters of North Branch anc
nes Roese of Red Lake
ed Wednesday at the C-
home.
Mrs. Lars Kloye and

Mayfield were visitors at
Wedul home Monday ev

' Many people .from this
ity attended the! concert
the Gustavus Adolphus ch
auditorium in Thief Rive^-

Sunday evening. Miss
Johnson, daughter of 'Mr-

Ted Johnson, and D/mglas
of St- Hilaire, who
a^ Adolphus college, , aTe
of the choir-
Miss Mary Jane Johnson

Sunday and Monday visiting
her parents, Mr. and
Johnson-
Mr. and Mrs. Eli F

and Mrs- Oscar Seeland
River Falls visited at tht;

berg home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Gus 4

- Gustafson
the proud parents of
born to them Sunday-
Roderick Johnson

day .to St. Peter,
1 where

returned

PAGE NINB

Tuesday

twin daugh-
Mrs. Ag-

nails visi'-

A. 'Roese

Roy from
the Arnt
ihing-

commun-
given by
oir at the
Falls or.

Mary Jane
and Mrs

Larson
Gustav-
members

Gus'.avus Adolphus college, after
spending Easter vacation at th«
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs-
B- Tlieo. Johnson.
Miss Myrtle Pahnouist, instruc-

tor at Ber.ha high school, spent
her Easter vacation at the home ot
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Palmquist-
Mrs. Augusta Palinquist left last

week for Glendale, Calif-, to visn.
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Coioerg
and a sisffir at San Diego, Calif.

.

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Winter and
family, Mrs. Christine Bakko and
Miss Eliza. Hendrickson of Si- Hil-
aire, and Mr- and Mrs- Herman
Sandberg and children visited at
the Adrian Anderson home Sunday

Mr." and" Mis- Ole Wedul and
Martin of Thief River Falls visited
at the Arnt Wedul home Sunday.
Mrs. Walter. Odegaard left Satur-

day by bus for her home at Brins-
made, N- D., far a visit with 1 her
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Kenner-
A Mantoux test"was given at the

Hazel school Monday.
Axel Rasmussen is now employ-

ed at the Arnt Wedul store for the
summer. He was formerly employ-
ed a -1 the Alvin Petersen home since
Mr. Peterson was hurt last July-
Marvin Stahlberg of Strathcona

was in Hazel Tuesday to make final
preparations for opening a black-
smith shop Monday.

Mrs-

spent
with
Theo.

rson, Mr-
of Thief
:Carl Al-

are
baby sir"

jie

Tues-
attends

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M—5:00 P. M.

I

Mr

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
to Suit Your Convenience
IT'S mighty easy to modernize and •

improve an old house when you use

the ROBERTSON Easy Payment
Plan. Monthly installments are

small and convenient.

The ROBERTSON jVIon^fcly Pay-

ment Plan was created, to make
homo repairs available jnithout red

tape, or delays-

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING
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Thief River Falls

Ross Warroad

Greenbush Wales,

Mcintosh Grand
East Grant! Forks

BeAilaH Balstad

STORES LOCATED IN
Moorhead Roseau Detrpiillakei

X audette Badger Pembina, ljj. Di

If. D. Strathcona WBIIams Stephen

Forks, N. D., Warren Fosston

Beltrami, St Thomas, M. D. Argyie

Larimore, N. D.. New Xorte Mills

:

L B. Hartz ores
Lowest Everyday Food Prices

Pastor's Wife Passes
Away Wednesday

One)

Superior
of years
District

(Continued Prom. Page
for a period of nearly 12 years.

Burin^ these years she w;is active

in varifjus-capaeities wi' hin the
Lutheran [church eft the
Confere^cegjPor a number
she" was^j^pdent of the
Woman's^^SsSicnary Societfy of the
said ' chiTrchjfconference. She took a
leading vpart' in- the local

her cvii -corrgregaticn, and [was also

active": in helping to establish and
building up! the -Fortune Lake Bible

Camp, which has come to be quite

a well-known Lutheran Young Peo-

ple's Suramar Canip in Upper Mich-
igan.

;

|
In Dec- 1936, they came jto Thief

River Falls, her husband having ac-
cepted a call to the First ILutheran
church of this city. Here (she was
destined to Teside until her [untime-
ly death on Wednesday. She became
ill in July of last, year, .the nature
at her disease proving to ibe of a

v|ery serious nature. During the per-

iod of her illness she spen$ several

\feeks at the University Hospital,

Minneapolis, seeking the best med-
ical aid possible, but without avail-

|
She leaves to mourn her untimely

death her husband, the Bey. Chas-
W- Erickson, pastor of the First

Lutheran church of this cfty, and
also six children, all living. They
aire Ralph O- Erickson, a Fellowship
student -at the Washington Uni-
versity, St-- Louis, Missouri,; Everett
W. Erickson, a teacher "in the high
school at Waubun, Miss Ruth Er-
ickson, • a -student at Gustavus
Adolphus "College, but who hias spent
the last few months at tiome ir.

care of^hei* mother. Miss Elinor M-
. Erickson, a student at University
of Minnesota, Lester L- Eripkson, .a

student at Gustavus Adolphus Col-
lege, St. Peter, and Willis F. Erick-

son, residing at home-'
I

jShe also leaves her aged father,

94, residing at St. Peter, and six

brothers, namely Herman j.nd Ed-
. win S.iostrom. Los Angeles. Calif.,

Amandus of St- Peter. Lupwig of

Winthrop, Walter of Minneapolis,
and Victor of L^Fayette; alio three

sister*. Emma of Los Angeles. Calif.,

Mrs- Harley Langman of Fairmont,
and Clara residing at her parental

home at St. Peter.

ins;Census Taking Beg:

j
Work Handicapped

I (Continued from Front Page)
reports will be considerably] delay-

ed- However, all work must !)e com-
pleted by May 1st, the local office

reports- . I

{Things to be tabulii'ed include

not only the age, sex and ocation

of every -person, but, such other

items as individual income from
wages up to $5,000, locatipn five

years ago, educaiion,; citiienship.

employment status, .marital status,

and occupation-
Tn the housing census twill be

questions about value, vype and size

of structures, mortgage in iebted-

^ness, and whether occupancy is by
. owners or renters. The agricultural

census will tabulate the number,
acreage and value of : farms and
farm buildings, nature and acreage

of different crops, mortgage in-

debtedness and number of -vorkers.

! To iCount Unemployel
Population figures for the nation

arid each sta.e must,, by law, be

reported to . the president ; jy Dec-
1,1" and. may be available several

weeks earlier than that, in 1930,

the count was 122,775,046-4. Now
i:

|
is estimated at roughly 132,000,-

000-
,

pJext to the population tctal, the

figure most sought in' the census
will be ;he count of the un anploy-
ed—the first such tabulation in

history- This figure may be the

basis of far-reaching legish tion in

the future-"
;

' Another first-timer will be a tab-

ulatiori of how people (have moved
around in the last five' years—such
as. the migration of! mid western
farmers out of the dust bowl-

Die
Fire

Grand

Counties Share In
$7,100,000 jRoad Fund

(Continued front
j Pace OneV

$1,142,156-25 -for interest oh sate
bonds, and $1,400,664-90 for prin-
cipal and $205,18758 -for interest on
county reimbursement bonds-
Most significant!

j however, to
Minnesota's 87 couh'ies were the
allotments of $5,800,000 in gas tax
money and $1,300,000 in l-mill tax
revenues, or a total |of $7,100,000 for
local road improvements-
This is $400,000 less than the to-

tal for 1909- One-Jmill tax allot-
ments were $100,000 higher than
last year, but gas ! tax alio ments
were an even $500,000 lower, or 8
per cent less, due to the fact that
the four cen gas tax rate will drop
to three cents on September 1.

Although the ' reduction in gas
tax allotments heralds the end of
the com'paratively large state high-
way revenues made available to the
counties in recent years, the im-
mediate severity of

j]
the reduction

was softened bo'.h [by availability
of reserves from last year's collec-
tions and by the ifact that the
State Oil InspecUon! division effect-
ed a net saving of ! nearly $100,000
in tax refunds toy approving 13,202
fewer exemptions claims.
The proportionate

j
share alloted

1

various counties was altered slight-
ly this year by the] necessity for
making special funds, in extraor-
dinary amounts, available to sev-
eral counties in the vicini!-y of
Camp Ripley for work on roads
essential to a greatly,jexpanded mil-
itary training program planned this
summer- Several other special al-

lotments were madeljto meet emer-
gency road conditions requiring
correction. ! I

Three Aged Persons
In Dakota Hospital.

A disastrous fire at the
Fprks county hospital at Arvilla, 20

miles west of Grand Forks, result-

ed in the death of three aged in-

mates and injury to several others

late Friday. Most of the aljing oc-
cupants were carried to safety with
out any harm- The hospital, which
housed more than one hundred
county patients, was totally destroy-

ed- The fire resulted from j
an ex-

plosion in the basement laundry-

Two Men Taken, Alcohol

I
Cargo And Car Seized

Two men are in the- Polk' county

jaiil and 250 gallons of alcohol and
an especially equipped coupe were
taken, the men bound oven to the

federal court and the alcohol and
cat confiscated by federal officials.

The men, Tony Protasiewich of

Winnipeg, and Pete Bianpini of

Hibbing, were arraigned before U-

S- Court Commissioner L. S- Miller

after being apprehended by, border

patrol officials at Noyes Sunday.
They were brought to Cfookston by
Norman Suderberg and Cy Sand-
berg, agents with the alcohol tax
unit of the federal bureau of in-

te;nal revenue, who went to Noyes
to get them at the request oj border
officials- The pair was caugh,t about
15 miles east of Noyes, enrpute to

Winnipeg! from Milwaukee.

Townsend Clutj Will
Extend Its Activities

(Continued From; Page One)
Great God Almighty; [with an abun-
dance of all the things that any
human mind can conceive as being
necessary to make his life full and
rich and beautiful ;and prosperity
and social security if!or every man
woman and child in! these United
States, and, jl

WHEREAS, We find in the midst
of this God given abundance, mil-
lions upon millions

\
of our people

living in fear and poverty, one third
of the working force of this great,

country idle, millions
j
upon millions

of willing hands shackled by rea-
son of no work Bhat

\
they may do,

of doubtful value and in svery case
at a cost several times its true value,

and, ' '

WHEREAS, The government is

now more than fory billions in
debt, and is blindly r inning deeper
into debt at the ratejaf . one million
dollars per hour, nesirly seventeen
thousand dollars per minute, more
than one thousand dc liars for every
breath we draw, and
WHEREAS, The government has

a social security plai. in operation
that has failed to stop the down-
ward trend in ttoe'i economic and
social conditions of the people, and,
WHEREAS; A plan Jhas been pro-

posed and' presented
j

to Congress
that will stop tihls downward move-
ment and lift us outjjof the depres-
sion we have been in for the past
ten years and will not only do away
with the 'spending of billions hy
our government in 'further futile

efforts to restore prosperity but will

also bring about a real social se-.

curity and natural 'restoration of
business jj, |

NOW, [THEREFORE, We herewith
pass this resolution respectfully re-
questing the congress and the
United States senate j to enact into
ttie law Sthe Townsend Bill, H. R-
8264 and we ask ofjjthe congress-
men and' senators from this state
to make the passage of this bill

their most important} responsibility
during the balance !of this session
of congress believing; that by the
Townsend Bill beconjing a law of
the land aH other legislation per-
taining !to social secjrrity and the
economic prosperity

j

of the Nation
will become unnecessary."

9th District Young GOP
Holds Rally At Bemidji

Approximately 150] delegates were
present at the Ninth! District Young
GOP convention at (Bemidji Satur-
day- Gov- Stiassen arid John Pad-
den of Crookston ^addressed the
meeting] -if

Stassen asserted his adrninistra-
tion had been economical and thus
regained! for the state the support
of conservatism of the country" Mr-
Padden.j in giving t£e keynote ad-
dress, requested that the Young
GOP work.to keep IT." S- out of war.
New ninth . district officers elect-

ed were :Ted Howell, Baudette,
chairman; ;

Lois Lang. Hallock,
chairwoman; J- A- JAnderson, New
York Mills, and George Fjelde,
Barnesville, vice ! chairmen, Al
Christofferson, Thief River Falls,

secretary: Douglas Haugen, Pelican
Rapids .treasurer;

j
Eugene Devitt,

East Grand Forfc:. convention chair-
man; James Erickson ( {Fergus Fans,
convention. secretary-
Resolutions were adopted that no

endorsements be passed
-

at this
:
con-

vention for any elective office- Mr-
Padden was indorsed "for reelection
as state

i chairman,
j i

Wanted
Part-time work by young man

attending school. Can work after
school hours and ; on ; Saturdays.
Call '311W,! City. ; 43-tf

1200 Pennington Farmers
TakejPart In '40 Program

Morej than .1200 farmers in Pen-
nington county have already indi-
cated they intend to participate in
the 1940 AAA program, reports
Carl pJ Anderson, chairman of the
coun.yjAAA committee. This num-
ber! wili ibe increased somewhat by
April 30,- deadline for signing the
"farm plan" and indicating inten-
tions to participate, Anderson 'said.

:
Under provisions of the 1940 AAA

program, complete participation
will enable a farmer to earn:

!

19 cents (9 cents conservation, 10
cents parity) per bushel on the nor-
mal yield: of his wheat acreage al-
lotment-
Approximately $1.10 per acre on

the1

acreage available for general
crops-

j

!

Special payments for carrying out
approved soil-building practices.
Corn and wheat loans as author-

ized Iby the AAA.
. Eligibility for full advantages of
the! Federal Crop Insurance Pro-
gram-

j

The ' county chairman urged this
week that Pennington county farm-
ers! wishing to participate in. xne
1940

j

AAA program complete and
sigh

j
"farm plans" soon, since no

conservation or parity payments
will be made on any farm for which

'farm plan" has not been signed
before May 1- Those unable to sign
up ! this week in the couniy office
should! contact their local AAA
committeemen as soon as possible-

Last (year 1500 farmers operating
96 per] cent of the . crop land of
Pennington county, participated in
the; 1939 AAA program- Indications
now jare that the 1940 sign-up in
the] county will be about the same
as last; year, Mr- Anderson said.

Mint Tnmdlers Go Into
Last Month's Play-off

As the bov lers m the- Mint Bowl-
ing league g> into the last month's
play "the Kiewel trundlers retain a
lead of 7^ fames over their near-
est

;
rivals; But there is a tie

amongst three teams for
:
second

place which should bust open some
keen competition before long-
An error In. the standing was

printed on ;he returns last week
in listing PuUips "66" as getting
out

j

of -the
j
cellar position. Such was

not
j
the case as a recheck showed-

The games played the_ past " week
and the standing are as follows
Kiewels
Redwood inA 44
Hartz Bakery _„.: J44
Grain Belt ' 44
T. R- Crearr ery 37
Eartz Store; . 36
ungs Baker? 30
Oens
T- R- Grocery i 27
Phillips "66'

Marshall Wheat Loans
Will Mature April 30

April
man

All loans on Marshall county 1939
wheat, whether stored on the farm
or in a warehouse, <wih\ mature on

30, says Chas- Kxanz, chair-

of the Marshall County, Agri-
cultural Conservation association.

The warehouse loans mature April
30, or seven months from the .date
of the note, which ever ds earlier-

Loans made on 1933 (warehouse
stored wheat must toe paid by April
30, 1940, unless the farmer intends
to idi the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration take over the pledged
warehouse receipts in full settle-

ment
j
of the loan-

Loans made on 1939 farm stored
wheat may be extended for one year
if the farmer so desires. However,
he must indicate his intention to
renew llis loan by April 30.

All loans on 1939 rye will mature
on April 30, he also stated, which
date is

|

the same maturity date as
for wheat loans- The procedure now
being written will permit the re-
newal of rye loans when such rye
Is stored on farms.

$1,250,000 Of 1940
Highway Program Now

jKeady For Contracts

; One and one quarter million dol-
lars worth of Minnesota's 1940 state
highway construction program is

now ready for competitive contract
bidding, M- J. Hoffman, state high-
way commissioner, announced this

•week.! I

Bids 'on the first half million dol-
lars; worth of work, advertised twfi

weeks' ago, will be opened Friday,
(tomorrow). The second big letting

of .the year is being advertised this

week,) :and bids on 20 additional
jobs, estimated to cost $750,000, will

be received April 19-

The newly announced projects, in
11 counties, include approximately
$400,000 for 46 miles of grading.
§120,000 for 18 miles of stabilization

and surfacing two bridges and 28
concrete box culverts.

,
Northern Minnesota jobs asked

I
Hubbard County

T- H; 71— Grading 8-2 miles be-
'iween! 5 miles north of.Park Rap-
ids ahcVl% miles north of Arago,
comprising 414,104 cu- yds- of ex-
cavation-
One box culvert on same section;

232 cu- yds- of concrete.
Kittson County

T. H." 11—Grading for 8.7 miles
from panaldson to 9 miles east;

214,894 cu- yds. of excavation and
5,262 cii- yds- of binder soil-

Two box culverts, 165 cu- yds. of
concrete' on same section- '

.

j
Norman County

T- H-- 31—Grading of 105 miles
between Ada and the junct. of T.
H- 32; I comprising 264532 cu- yds.

of excavation and 6,423 cu- yds. of
binder 'soil.

. Six. box culverts comprising; 338
cu- yds- of concrete on same sec-
tion; i

'

T-'Hj 31—Bridge No. 3771, widen-
ed 60! feet skewed, beam span over
county |

ditch, 3 miles. east of Ada.

Blackduck Doctor Is
'

i ;Now In Switzerland

Many of the doctor's old friends
will be pleased to hear that Dr-
R- Schwyzer, former Blackduck
physician,- is now located in Bul-
ack,! which is a small town twelve
miles

j
from Zurich, the largest: city

in Switzerland. He is a surgeon in

a hospital there- The doctor has a
son. who is now taking military

traihrhg, as is required of all young
men; In that country, and a daugh-
ter four years old- »

Oens
O. Cerny
G- Hoel ...

L- Carlson
F- Kobliska
J. Brakett
C Overum
Handicap
Totals ;

_.

Jungs Baker?
W. Johnson
W- Jung Z
P. Huseth,
O- Oien J.

T- Scanlon'
Handicap
Totals -.

.

Grain Belt
G- Strong: .

C. Colombo
M- Gillette
L- Johnson .

L- Boreen .

Handicap
Totals _.

T. R- Cream ay
A. Webber
T- Fuller _

G- Bergland
B- S'runk- ..

W- Peterson
Handicap
Totals .

Kiewels
M- Jaranson
R; Swanson
H- Eide „__
S. Brandon .

H- Olson —
Handicap

132 130 165
172 134.108
127 163 137

_-_168 154 141
-i 144 157 123
-1 38 38 38

Totals —807 866 841 2514

Hartz Bakery
W- Carlson
V. Williams
L, Carlson .

E- Carlson ;.

W. Ekeren- .

Handicap:
Totals _.

Redwood Inx
K- Gigstad
N- Drees
F. Biskey
A. Jacobson

C Bergqulst
Handicap.
Totals

Hartz Stores
A. Langseth,
W. Olson ...

A. ChristiansW
C- Gulseth
J- Jaranson
Handican:
Totals "_

Grain Belt
G- Strong
C Colombo
M- Gillette .

L. Boreen .

E- Oostal ^_

Handicap
Totals .

Redwood Inr
K- Gigstad ..

F- Biskey _.

N. Drees —
A. Jacobson
R- WoUan ..

C. Bergqulst
Handicap
Totals .

Hartz Stores
A- Langseth
W- Olson '_..

A- Christianspn _.

C. Gulseth
J- Jaranson
Handicap
Totals _

T.-R. Creamery
W- Peterson
T. Fuller
G. Bergland
B

: Stnmk
a: Webber .-

:

Handicap
Totals -

Early

near; {Fosston.

ently ha/Jche
half-inch

_30

—132 186 152—130 168
151 154- 181

—155 172 192
—151 136

162 198— 28 22 50

-667

-587

.587
-587

.493

•500

.400

.417

•391

-348

470
298
"486

519
287
360
100

.-747 832 941 2520
vs

STORES LOCATED EN
Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shdly

)Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grycla Erskine Blackduck St. Hflaire Strandqnlst

Hahna Branson - Border Bagley Bedby GDHy
Gentmy MIzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

P*ny the order.

I
:
For Sale

I

75
;
ewes, native and western Joe

L-i Hengel,
' Brooks

$100 discount onl new car due bill
or: trade for used car. "Write "P- O-

Pd l-3tBox S4«:

Navy
,
Blue. "Kozy Kar" Baby

Buggy, slightly used—502 No Ui.-
Bree! or call 287-Ifc c-pl

Purebred Duroc
weeks old—H. A-
ridge, Minn.

Iogold seed oa s for sale Paul
Tnyren,; Hazel, Miiin. pd 52-3t

Two used fanning mills, one u?ed
Maytag: Washer—Oen Hdw. ad 1

5 weeks old pigs for sale at $2
each if ;taken at once. John Eidel-
bes,one:mlle east of Erie, pd l-3t

Jersey pigs, 4
DahTen, Good-

pd 1

Notice lumber, boards, dimension
fence posts and poles, green tamar-
ack isweeprake teeth, all very reas-
onable.—Welsh Cedar Yard, pd 1-3

152 151 154
175 154 168
146 147 193
142 146 118

-J 158 165 153
J.'—. 22 22 22
J 795 785 814 2394

Local

.- 220 175 166
202 180 169 !

— 127 157 150
120 151 121
'167 150 193

857 834 820 25U
vs

-781 776 712 2269

-179 218 137
.153 136 124
-170 144 169
.146 154 187
.135 190 200
24 24 24

vs

168 212 165
153 148 149
157 125 183
226 167 180
181 193 160
13 13 13

.898 1158 850 2606

.148 157 114

.134 143 176
_199 138 145
-118

R- Wollan J 142 175 151
131 167

21 39 39
.762 783 792 2347

vs

159 138 165
—107 103 134

131 170 119
—158 174 156

173 234 168
53 53 53

-781 872 795 2448

-182 221 182
-187 161 177
-122 125 91
.171 153 209
.141 169 141
11 11 11

-814 840 811 2495
V5

113 144
139 121 134
161 143 154
143 191

169 191 174
146 171

; 21 32 38

257
394
458
334
534
317
91

-746 824 815 2385

103 159 119
133 129 110
136 159 173
150 165 141
184 145 177
55 55 55

-761 812 775 2348
vs

—144 179 124
—145 136 197
—139 124 156

169 124 187
132 181 158
40 40 40
769 784 862 2415

Grasshopner Makes
Debut' On Farm

A [grasshopper came out of its

winter quarters and -began hopping
around "on tpe Harry Briske farm

The insect, appar-
last' Tall,' was about

[long. and seemed per-
fectly Health: r- It was one of a dull

greyicolor and: apparently of the

common/ locust variety- Just goes

to snow what "Old Man Weaher":
will

!

do for
:

l oublicity stunt.

DeMolay Team
Loses To So. St. Paul

The basketball team representing
the; local DeMolay Chapter suffered
a 32-31 defeat in its first game at
the statie tournamjent in Minnea-
polis Friday. The I>eMolay Chapter
Of South St- Paul [played the local
boys in

;
the first *game and after

trailing! ;until the last 50 seconds
sank a| ifield goal to win by one
point- i

;
Because there wis an odd num-

ber of teams present it fell to the
lot that! tGe first team eliminated
could not participate in the con-
solation game-

,
Members of he local team who-

saw action in the t ame were Loren
Stadum, Roy Lee, "Red" Eide, Bill
Claffy, Wayne Bredeson, and Loren
Jung-

BreckenridgejWins 1940
State Basketball Title

The Breckenridge high school
basketball team, representing Reg-
ion Six in the sta:e tournament,
won the state championship Satur'
day night by defeating Red Wing
in the 1 itle

;
game 43-40- This was

the second year in succession that
the Breckenridge Cowboys attend-
ed the state play-off. It was the
first time a team from that town
won the state titl

The Cowboys wort from Bemidji
Thursday evening- 38-24 in a rather
easy game. The next night they
won from ; Minneapolis Marshall

J32-30 in a nip-and-tuck battle- The
jBreckenridge boys showed a decided
edge over the Red. Wing team in
[the final game
The list of games:

Thursday's Fh-st Round
Minneapolis Marshall 31, Chis-

lolm 29-

Mountain Lake 29, Tracy 23.

Breckenridge 38, Bemidji 24.

Red Wing 33, Rochester 30-

Friday's Semi-Fmals
Red Wing 30, Mountain Lake 26-

1 Breckenridge 32, -Minneapolis
Marshall 30

:

\ Consolation Friday
jChisholm 41, Bemidji 35-

lTracy 38' Rochester 30-

f - : 1 Title Game
Breckenridge 43,

\\
Thira Plac^ Playoff

Marshall! 52, Mountain Lake
\ Consolation Title Game
9hisholm t35, Tracy 30-

The Cowboys placed three men
on\the all state team chosen after
the game- j

! Melvin Ruud
ward, Ray Cimburi at center and
Vernon tririess at juard, the latter
the\ hero of Bra :kenridge's final
victory, all won places on the team.
Two Red Wing| finalists were

honored—Vic Kulbitski, forward*

We are going -to buy used furni-
ture and rugs, or we will sell them
for you—Northern Trading Com-
papy-

. ad 51-3t

Broom grass seed, 7 cents per
pound-

, Anderson . Bros-, 6 miles
of Gully. Address, Gully,

pd 52-3t

north
;

Minn-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 1940 Chevrolet pick-up; l 1938

Plymouth pick-up; l General pur-
pose John Deere tractor, nearly
new;- 2 3-bottom tractor mow 4
grade Jersey heifers, 1 year old' at
525 per head; 10 head well broke
gentle work horses; 1 10-foot single
disc harrow; 1 International Man-
ure Spreader.—R. F. Sandberg,
Grygla, Minn- ad 51_2 t

160 A. Red Lake Co- NEU 31-152-
40, known as -Erb place- Most of
fields seeded tame hay- Price $1290-
Must be sold to settle estate—Ella
Oftelie, Adm. Charles Sail Estate,
Oklee, Minn. pd 52-3

1

Have your Rags woven into
RUGS- For information Phone
578LJ, —H- T- Grytdahl, y mile
south of Greenwood cemetery.

FOR SALE—About 25 tons Of
good upland hay. Also a few pure-
bred Narragansett toms at $5-00
each- Palmer Ness, 6 miles south-
west from Thief River Falls, Rt-
5
J

;

pd 1

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned. Various sizes and
Models. Come in! and see them.—
Thief River Falls Seed House-

Bison 'Flax, free of. all kinds of
foul seed. Also some oats and hay.
Polansky Bros., 12 miles east of
Middle River- pd j-3t

Three room furnished apartment-
Close in. Call 287-R- cpl

Two . upstairs rooms, private- en-
trance, partly modern- 420 Red Lake
Boulevard, City. pd 52-3t

Rent Reduced—All modern heat-
ed apartment with frigidaire, hot
and cold running water, $20 per
month. Dudley Block. Phone 320 at
meal time. ad 51-4fc

Completely furnished first floor
apartment, heated- T- C. Orme,
Phone 293- ad 46-tf

RENTS REDUCED—Small apart-
ment composed of kitchen, living
room and private bath. Furnished
also with frigidaire, hot and cold
running water, janitor service and
lights, S21 per months In Dudley-
Block, Phone 320, at meal time-

ad 51-3t

WantecT
10,000 muskrats. if you are inter-

ested in money instead of promises
come and see us- The season is
short-—Northern Trading CO. a52-3

One or two elderly ladies who
would like to get a home or to
room and board- Call 603-R- .pd 1-3

Opportunities

See us for your babbitting; also
used connecting rods for several
makes and models of cars—Thief
River Bearing Co-, City. ad 52-3t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 487
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

I have leased my farii and wan.
to sell the following rnachinery all
in good condition: Van. Brunt 20
double disc drill with grass, seed
attachment, $100.00. Deere Gang
Plow 14-in.; Deere Sulkey Plow 18-
in- with 16-in- breaker attachment;
Osborne 16 disc; brush breaker plow
20-in. Oliver triple tractor plow 14-
in. and two set of harness. From
Great Northern Station one block
west and two blocks south. 319
Knight Ave- So—Aug. N. K. An-
derson- pd 1

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
E13"5 - pd 48-7t

Shorthorn bull caif, six months
old; has full blooded sire. Reason-
ably priced. Charles Carlson, Hazel,
Minn- pd l-3t

2 good used incubators, Iowa
cream separator, reconditioned; and
Maytag gas-engine washer.—Kelly
Hardware. ad 51

YOU can now buy a gib 6 cubic
foot General Electric Refrigerator
for only $119-50- On display at the
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. ad l-3t

Miscellaneous

Red Wing 40.

and Bill! Peterson,
Marshall,

,

Mounlain. Lake and
Chisholm .shared phe other three
places. Don JMat sen of Minneapo
lis earning center recognition
he concluded a grqat four years of
hiSh school play-
Willard Rempel of Mountain

Lake was honored on the all-state
team for the second straight year
—a rare ; distinctior - Orlando Bpni-
celli, Chisholm vtrsatile hot-shot,
rounds out the team-
These boys are all seniors-

3 Burn To Ddath In
Fire Near

The charred bodsj
man. one of;three

L
/ictims of a fire

at Kensington, neai Alexandria, was
found late Thursday by authorities
in the ruins; of thp J."s- Nessman
farm home-

!

She* was Mrs-
about 90; who with
children,; Rdmel 5,

Nessmani 8,1 perlshbd when flames
raced, through their old two story
log house as they;
Other members o

and Mrs
:

J-! S. Nessman, and their
sons Barney, 20,,

were in the! .barn doing chores, un-
aware theh-i home
until a riefehtbor ra * '.to their farm.

27.

guard.

Alexandria
of an aged wo-

Marit.. Nessman,
two small grand
and Mary Lou

slept,

the family Mr.

and Adrian 14,

was in flames

WE BELIEVE you cannot buy a
refrigerator that will cost as little
to own as a General Electric Re-
frigerator—Danielson Bros. Electric
Co-

. ad l-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)"
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Ariimal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

FREE ! During the month of
April we are giving a porcelain
drain tub with each Dexter Farm
Washer.—Danileson Bros. Electric
Co- ad 1-3

1

Patronize our Advertisers

Used

Furniture

USED WASHERS
Popularity of the New Easy

, Washer brings in many un-
usual washers. Priced as low
as $15.00

USED PIANOS -
''

Mahogany Case, rebuilt, tun-
ed and in perfect condi-
tion. _ $35.00

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

Thief River Folia. Minn.

Baby Chick
SALE

4000 STARTED CHICKS TWO WEEKS OLD
AT DAY-OLD PRICE

While They Last
All Chicks 1 Week To 10 Days Old Included

This Special Sale Closes
Wednesday, April 10th

Owing, ta unfavorable weather conditions] and
consequently increased demand for started
Chicks, we are able to make this special offer
for a limited time only.

"COME IN AND SELECT
YOUR FAVORITE BREED TODAY!"

WRITE OR PHONE 2SS

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Faith Elaine Rhodes, high school student of Mendota, Illinois

won an International first with this prile Shorthorn steer,

Brownie, after copping more than $100 in other prizes on the
]

animal. The girls are getting to be such consistent win lers_ at

the big shows that some of the fellows are thinking of asking

for woman judges, to insure impartiality.

PERFECTION OIL RANGES

5| 3SJK£a?vM

SHir'

^At You'll get greater

^^B sure—save, time, work
^^* and. money every day

you use this new Perfection.

Its new unique constant

level valve connects to out-

side storage tank —
carrying or lifting f lei —
it's piped in!

And consider these other

great features. High-]*ower

PERFECTIO

Burners give instant, clean,

easily 'regulated heat that

stays set—no fading or flar-

ing; famous "Live Heat"
oven for better baking. And.

plus that!—the economy of

the modern fuel, kerosene—

the fuel that makes a big sav-

ing over other modem fuels.

See this beautiful Perfection

at your dealer's; also
—
"EI-

bow-High" models, "Table-

Tops'* and others with
attached reservoirs. Wide
range! of sizes and prices.M

N STOVE
735) Pillsbury Avenue

Quality

COMPANY
St. Paul, Minn.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO BUY PERFECTION

•MnflBunS

One of the very important lessons

which 4-H teaches its girls is that

of good posture. Iowa conducts an
annual series of posture [training

schools for Iowa girls wfiich we
think is a splendid undertaking. -

Representatives ,
from the 4-H

Clubs throughout the State meet
for' a short but thorough course.

' 'and then return to their respective

communities' to lead similar study

by their local groups.

Above, with. Beverly Jean Hower-
ther, Woodstock, Iowa girl as

model. Miss Bla Gardner^ Federal

Extension Service
i
Recreation Spe-

cialist, demonstrates the t Jehnique

of acquiring good posture.



Above ts a famty of real Scouters. The father, H. R. Davidson, of
St. Jamas, Minnesota, is holder of the Beaver Award for meritorious
work in scouting, the son, Keith, is an Eagle scout, and the mother,
Mrs. H. R. Davidson, has worked with her husband in scouting for
more than 20 years.

Below is Troop 64 Raldoii Township, Watonwan county, the first rural
scout troop in Minnesota to grant Eagle awards. At an investiture
ceremony at a Court of Honor recently six members of this troop
of 26 scouts received their .Eagle awards. From left to right Ken-
neth Ardruser, Loren Spencer, Paul Ruabaul, Orin Slocum, scout
master, Clem Gronewold, Charles Larlon, Bernard RuebauL Troop
64 received the 100 per cent Boys Life Award streamer and also
the Walter W. Head Acorn award for assisting in" re-organizing
troop at La Salle, Minnesota.

ycniteTflcmjeyCiAead

EveryYear'^Sg^^.
bay Owners

Den|so|| KwikLayJiu

. Farm Buildings c ,
——^tn^eeee.

I <

Wv«-*,
«nn.,,eii«

IMAGINE what it would n. to be free from the constant expense of paint, repairsand replacement on your fa™ service buildings. Stop Hi. endless drain on yourincome and you have more money ... in good yean and bad! Build witti DenlsonKvnkUy TH. and you hfve the easy, gnomical solution that das made farming
a more profitable business for thousands.

No deterioration ... no sagging, warping or. rotting . . . 30% greater insula-
tion than any other masonry construction of comparable thickness ... new freedom
from fire and wind hazards ... new pride in the modern appearance and basic
value of your Tarmj-thes. are but a few of the tremendous advantages, of Denlson
« 'ir'Ji

1* "J1*""* "- TI'» buildings last indefinitely—so assure greater security
for the future of your farm.

. BUILD ECONOMICALLY '

Denlson Kwikley Tile farm buildings cost
as little as 8% more than wood construc-
tion—an tnsignrrTeant amount in comparison
to the extra years of service. Ask your
nearest Denlson dealer tor complete de-
tails. Write today for Free literature.

T~r Out ajM MAIL TOOAV
* CITV MICK A TltC CO.

BRINGING

(Hear fit "melody Uaioat"- program
•very Saturday afternoon artr WCCO
at J2.-IS and Wr4T at 12 o'clock.)

MASON CITY BRICKETILE CO.
MASON CITY.IOWA

Ninety-three years young
Jeglum of Mount Horeb,
still continues to spin, read,
rugs. Mrs. Jeglum came to
good old Norway, where
ning at an early age.

sir

is Mrs. K. T.

Wisconsin, who
write, and' braid
his country -from

' learned spin-...

Bill Nath of Magnolia, h

shot, land chicken hawks are
get. Here Bill. shows three
trouble the barnyard.

ssota, is a crack

his favorite tar-

t will no longer

COLORED INK

1 J-o "Bl»* Ua V„„vr»v"- onc
1.

Insist on original factory
sealedpackages for full strength.

""TOBACCO T-MODUCTS'* CHEMtCAi CORPORATION
j

WCORPOAATtP . ..OU.SVH.IJ. KPITUCKT

I BY W

*4Q
LOOK FOR THE LEAF ON THE PACKAGE

Vegetables

Faribault Seeds on Display
at Leading Northwest Dealers

FARMER SEED & NURSERY COMPANY
252 FOURTH STREET, FARIBAULT, MINN.
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Injaarfieit days the wealth of wandering tribes of Asia
said to be measured in terms of cheese. Later 1

cheese forme
part of the booty in the later conflict between jChrtstia irty

and Mohammedanism and after the | fall of Rome secret form- |

ulas for making cheese were guarded as • part of the t

of the monasteries, so it is little wonder that even t--
cheese remains a source of weatth and ttvatihood of
people in the dairy states of the mlddU west.

\
Delightful dishes for any course of.* complete dim

can be prepared from this versatile food. Americans, un for- |
tunatejy; fail to make the most of this nutritious and econc mi-
ca! dairy food and too often consider it merely an accomp ini-
ment to the dessert. Peoples of other nations use it hi*
wide variety of manners and we too can utilize H in many
savory soups, tempting breads, fahtafiring main dishes, pi-
quant salads, and distinctive desserts.

J Among the most attractive mam dishes is the Cfaiese
]

Rice Loaf with Mushroom Sauce pictured here.

RICE LOAF WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE
|

3 c cooked rice lie. bread crumbs
3 c American cheese, 2 c warm milk

|

grated I tsp. chopped onion
'/2 c. butter, melted I tsp. chopped parsley ;

•6 eggs beaten slightly l/
2 minced green pepper

*
I tsp. saH

Mix all together, pour in well buttered bread pens or i in?
molds. Set in pans of hot water and bake about I hour

1

ai
350 . Serve hot with Mushroom .sauce, made as follows:

3 tbip. flour l/
a c. mushroom liquoi

3 tbsp. butter t/
2 CUp c„am

I c milk
!/i tsp. salt

I can drained mushrooms

Prepare. as. for a cream Sauce, adding mushrooms last.

Only Sprygives Allthese

!

Purer—stays fresh longer—creams
so'easSy

J'.
in' white Spry is" says^Aunt Jenny.
"You know it's purer when yc u fry an

1

get no unpleasant smell or sr loke. So
you expect Spry cookin* to be extra
good-tastin*. An' it is! Get Spry."

H cup Spry
J*J teaspoon salt

H teaspoon vanilla
J-ii cup granulated sugar
\\ cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
1 egg, beaten
K teaspoon soda
1 cup sifted flour
1 seven-ounce bar semi-sweet

f
chocolate, cue in large pieces

H cup nuts, cut

Combine Spry, salt and vanilla.

r\r ti n i . m Add sugars gradually and creamOU know Spry s purer the second /M weIL(NoworfcataIIwithsmooth

youopenacanan'seeAdwg&am- U ?ea
.

my
, 1

Sp
i?;'

) Add egg and
7 - rT ... . 2 1 beat welL Sift soda with flour

fSfc M 'fl£M0UBeR

$PKy&tf(&/lR£

Add flour to creamed mixture
and mix well.Add chocolate and
nuts and blend.

Drop from tablespoon on
Spry-greased baking sheets.
Bake in moderate oven (375°F.)
12 minutes. Makes- 3 dozen— but watch them disappear!
Spry gives wonderful cookies

—

LIGHTER bAKES

marvelouscakesand pastry. Use
purer Spry for all baking—

"
-fry-

(C/ip and save th'tt Spry recipe)

PttftEft pry
IN 64A, 3HB. AND HB. CAN5

7K/Pl£-

^^SBBBSBfe^S!^''

"

Pea-CUee. ]Jta**t RolL
A delicious combination of_flavors—savory ham, mel-

v •,?*i
u
'f

lil

;
M" «"d ,end". 9""" giant-shed peas.You [I find this dish vary eisy to make and popular

with tho entire family.
|

r

1 can large pea, % c. American cheese I

2 tbip. butter (cut in .mail piece.)
2tb.p. flour I/, tsp. salt

'
;

'/» c milk • 4 Ji„, boi |e<i nam
. ('/« inch thick)

Drain paas, ""arving 1/4 cup of liquor. Malt butter in
trying pan. Blend in flour and slowly add milk and VJ
cup pea liquor. Cook over low flame, stirring constant-
ly, until thict Remove from tire, add cheese -and salt,and stir until cheese is melted. Combine paas with
cheese sauce and place a l.rg. spoonful of mirfur.
on each slice of hem. Then ,„|| up .„,) „cure ^^
toothpicks. Place in buttered casserole and surround

W2.X. r"mo,nl"9
' P«« mixture. Bale in hot

oven [«0 ) for approximately 20 minutes. Serves 4

gosh, fms newmo
\SPEED QUEENSURE fS

JFASTWASHEB,

YEA-ITS BECAUSE.

OFTHISBOWL
SHAPED TUB!

No other washer, Regardless of price, gives you all

the exclusive features found in this big, beautiful
1940 Speed Quein! No other washer can match
Speed Queen values. You can buy a DOUBLE
WALL, BOWL-SHAPED TUB Speed Queen for
LESS MONEY thaniyou. can most "conventional"
design washers which have only a single wall, flat-

bottom tub! Go tp 'your Speed Queen dealer this

week "and ask him 'to show you the new 1940
models..

;
BARLOW & SEELIS

COLORED INK

MFG. CO. RIPOKt. WIS.







'Between now and July I, the newspapers publishing

RURAL GRAVURE are awarding $85 in prizes for th£
\ best letters on our readers' experience with product:
advertised in RURAL GRAVURE or with farm equip-
ment, feed,! seed, fertilizer, or chicks advertised in

the regular section of this newspaper. Six $5 award

.

along with a $25 prize for the best letter during th< i

four months will be announced in the July issue.

In writing your tetters please keep in mind that we do not want honeyed phrases
and the lavish but insincere claims so often found in advertising these days, but
rather, plain, honest statements of your experiences wifh the pro.q'u.cH you. have
found to be better worth their money than other in their line.

Jf&ie. ate ike. fade*

1 Write not mora than 100 wards telling whv
you like any of the products list»s!-«V'?he

right, 'or any farm equipmartt;'seed, feed,
fertilizer, or chicks, adv»r*'^tf in the. display!

columns of this newsr J^r. Form, spelling, and!
neatness are immaterial—it's what you say thatj
counts. J '!

Write Jett-fS concerning yc

exr«,ience with any of the

"products.

If you have

Perfection I

milking,

and profrtab

more. Just

piping, no

Standard

u'nsurpassec

electricity, let the

ortable do your

low price makes it practical

e for small herds—six cows or

us in to a light socket. No
or pulleys—no installation.

ection equipment. Quality

Operates with low vacuum.

Pi

belts

Perf



Ai Unbiased News Policy ^Jf^Cou
A CONTriTOATION OF THE <?//VAFmG

Volume VIII. Thief River Falls, Pennington County,

EUROPEAN WAR
SPREADS; MANY

HERE
J

AFFECTED
Local People Grieved At
Hearing Of Nazi In-

vasion' Of Norway

Allies Will Aid In
Driving Hitlerites Back

Several Norse Cities Tak-
en By Germans Are

Retaken

The most disheartening news that

lias come to

for many la

Sheriff Rambeck Aids In
Finding Iowa Car Thief

Sheriff Rambeck was the main
cog this week in. the apprehension

of a car thief at Missoula, Mont.

The culprit was caught on the theft

of car licenses stolen from the gar-

age of a fanner several miles east

of our [city.

A person, Owen Derochie,' who
left the city at the time, was sus-
pected. !His trail -was followed from
here to the State of Washington
and back to Missoula where police

took him into custody. It;was dis-

covered- he was driving a car stolen

in January, 1939, at LeMars, Iowa,
having the local farmer's car lic-

ense on it- He was taken to LeMars
for theft of the car.

the people of this area

decade was reported

over the radio Tuesday morning.

,

It was the Nazi invasion of Nor-!

way and Denmark, telling of Hit-:

lers soldiers entry into the princi-j

pal cities of the two countries, Oslo!

and Copenhagen, the capitol of the

two respective countries, toeing seiz-

ed by surprise squadrons of Nazi

.soldiers early Tuesday morning.
Denmark acceded to -the demands

of the Germans and was occupied

-with practically no bloodshed but;

Norway was" resisting the aggressor

furiously after they recovered from
The first shock of the invasion.

As the Germans occupy practic-

ally all leading seaports they are

ai a distinct disadvantage (by- re-

ports over ; the radio today indicate

that the army. has been mobilized

|

in the interior and are attempting!

to recapture; some of the lost stra-i

tegic positions- An unconfirmed re-;

-port over the radio at noon today;

from Stockholm indicated that the

Norwegians { had recaptured Hamarj
and Bergen from the enemy's 'hands.

Reports reaching this country in-

dlcate that ithe Norwegians plan to

continue the resistance and
J

refuse

to yield to JGerman demands- Nor-
i wegian officials are of the opinion

; that if they, can keep further Ger-
man troops I from landing \ they can

. dislodge the invaders after mobili-

. -zation of their army has been com-
pleted. ||

[
!

England
j
and France have also

gone to the aid of Norway and
there are 'reports of the m^st ex-j

tensive seal and air battles In his-

tory in progress near the Norweg-
ian and Swedish coasts- If the Al-j

' lies are successful in defeating the

Germans fnd preventing reenforce-r

:ments from reaching the invading

German army in Norway it
j
will be

a most disastrous blow to Hitler's

ambition and may ultimately lead

to his downfall.
j

i

By the lightning thrusts the Ger-
mans tooki indications are that they

;had planned this attack for; a long
time to assure passage of valuable

(Continued On Back Page)

TABULATION OF
EVERY RESIDENT
GOAL OF DRIVE

SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS MONTHLY

MEET MONDAY
Arranges For 1940 Elec-

tion; Teachers Resigna-
tions Are Accepted

St. Olaf Cbllege
Is Set For

"

?illi

Civic & Commerce Group To Make
Effort To Enroll Every Local

Citizen Next Week

Luther m
ev< niiig,

B)e,
'

College
Tallii

A special drive to enroll the

name of EVERY person in the City

of Thief River Falls' "for; the 1940

census .will be. made by the Civic

& Commerce association next week-
A committee of two, T. M- Thron-
son and Jack McFherson, has can-
vassed important business places
this week and is prepared to pro-
ceed with the - special enrollment
work Monday and the following day
or two- !

The committee states that if you
or anyone you 'know of have not
been enrolled in the census toy Mon-
day you are requested. to Phone 978
so the proper canvass of the 'census
of the city can be completed. The
C & Q as well as all of the rest of

us are interested in getting an ex-
act figure on the total population
and the bigger the population the
better all of us will feel;

Every city is making a drive of

a similar nature at this time.go, not
to be outdone, the Civic & Com-
merce group is pushing the local

check-up- if you . know of anyone
who is out of town at this time
who makes his or her home her*,
make it. a point, to enroll them be-
fore it is too. late by calling 978.

Prominent Speaker To
Address Townsend Meet

J- A- Spence; a "prominent speak-
er for the Townsend Old Age Pen-
sion plan, will speak at a big meet-
ing planned at the Civic & Com-
merce room at the Municipal Au-
ditorium next Tuesday evening. The
meeting is sponsored by the local

Townsend Club- Lunch will be serv-

ed and all interested are asked to

attend. '

Judges for the election which
will be held May 21, acceptance oi

resignation of teachers and also the
band uniform question were taken
up at the| meeting of the board of

education at its monthly session on
Monday evening.
The judges chosen for the annual

school district election to be held
Tuesday evening. May 21, in the
municipal ' auditorium are Mrs- Bay
Klland, Mrs- A. C- Matheson, and
Herman Kjos- A. B. Stenberg and
Dr. A- E- Jacpbson's terms as board
members expire this year. The vote
will be

j

taken at the Municipal Au-
ditorium. !

The teachers whose resignations

have been accepted, by the board
are Miss Theone Folkedahl, second
grade teacher in Knox School, who
plans i to continue her education;
M^s iSehna J- Thompson, general
science and home economics teach-
er in Lincoln High School, and
Mip-s Sarah Vaughan, principal and
sixth grade teacher in the Knox
School. {The board adopted a reso-

lution
|
of appreciation of Miss

Vaughan's eighteen years of service.

A leaVe-;ctf absence was granted to

Miss Agnes. Tanberg, who will study
for an advanced degree at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
The band uniforms, which have

recently been ordered at a total

cost of $1,602.25, are expected to be
here next week, stated Mr. Bye-; The
uniforms were purchased through"
the lowest of eight bidders; the den
Mercantile company, and will be

paidj for by a fund received from
local; organizations and also from
the city, council and school district-

From; the three bids for land-
scaping; the new Lincoln high scohol-

grounds, the contract was given to.

Johri Gangness on his bid of $79941.

An Application for the continuance,
of the high school teachers train-

ing department to toe contineud for

the coming year was given to the

state
1 department.

L- !o. Thompson, who conducted;

janitor's school in Grand Forks;

two years ago,' will conduct a sim-
ilar school in Lincoln high school

June! 6 . 7 . zx1^ 8 - at the suggestion

of Mr. Bye. This school will cover

all features of janitorial work. A
$1.50; enrollment fee will be charg-
ed to help meet expenses-

A' banquet

Trinity

Wednesday
Rev. L- W-
St. Olaf

\
College

speaker. He
tablishment o;

the St -Olaf
a series of
larger towns
M- Fj elstad
mittee for
ed last week,
committee are
Agnes Tanber j,

estad of Warrdn,
of Newfolden,
David Berge o
J. Lund.

Efforts will

funds 'for a
lege, seeking
its graduates
principally.

toe held at the

church basement

April 17, with

'president of the

Lit, Northfield, as

speak for the es-

new library for
This is one of

:es held in all- the
the! state, Rev. R-

of the com-
announc-

Those on the local

Rev.; Fjelstad, Miss
Rev. L- E- Bryn-

, Supt. Joseph Mork
Dr. O. F- Melby, "Dr-

iRoseau, and Robert

ii

arr ingements,

. nt w
be] made to collect

library at the col-

the assistance from
and former students

J .

PLANS
CLUB
ARE

I'OR 4-H

BANQUET
COMPLETED

Event Wfll Be
toriom To

Youthful

members
a banc.uetj

Agriciltural

> will

High School Carnival I

Will Be Held Friday!

Receipts WU1 Be Devoted For School

Activities; Annual Event Has
Mam' New Attractions

I

' I -,
The annual,High School Carnival

-will be given at the local- H. Sj

synrnashW Friday evening, the

event being known as th$ "Tom
Thumb Circus-" The circus is being
sponsored by the Physical

j
Educa-

lion department of the school and
the receipts will be devoted! toward

""paying for extra high school activi-

ties-

An article in the Tuesday issue

of '.'The Lincoln Log," the
.
school's

paper, reads as follows:

. What is it that is on the minds
' of everyone? What is it that is oh
the lips ;of all? Why, of course,

chillun, VThe circus is coming to

town-" In fact, it's creeping up on
us with the! speed of a jumpin' five,

for April; 12 is the day when fes-

tivities shall commence- Miss Fos-

sum and Mr- Nelson absolutely

guarantee that it will be ' stupen-

X dous, colossal, gigantic, and above
N all fun!

Everything from peanuts and pink
lemonade to] huge pachyderms (ele-

phants) and mischievous monkeys
will be on ihe program. OH! I al-

most forgotjj by special . pennissloh

a beautiful group of Belgian charg-
(Continued on Back Page)

City FL Club Meeting Is

Postponed To April 23

The monthly meeting of the Thief
River Falls Farmer-Labor club, <

dinarily held on the third Tuesday
of every month, has been postponed
one week due to a conflict with a
Townsend Club meeting here the
same evening. People interested are
asked to look for details of the
meeting in next week's issue.

For the foi

the Civic and
of Thief Rivei
4-H club
ers at
Wednesday ev
Robert Lunc.

the program,
or- the
the Civic &
will speak for
response froir

and leaders
Halvorson of
R. M-

ent of Pennlnjg
district count;
northwest <

speaker, of
ment features
the various
Miss Ruth
rison, will

Awards will

club, members
standing wort
club year,
will be
appreciation
4-H clubs,

district club
the presentat

Seryices For Mrs. C. W.
Erickson Held Saturday

- Douglas,

.-.ths

I dire it

prese: ited

far
1'"

Aiss!

Citizens

Is

Bids For Goodridge
Star Route Are Asked

Andy Anderson, local postmaster,
states that a bulletin now posted
in the Post Office invites proposals

to carry the mail from Thief River
Falls to Gooaridge and return for
the period from July 1st, 1940 to

June 30, 1943 Bids; will toe accepted
by the Second Assistant .Postmaster
General, Division of Railway Mail
Service, Washington, ; D. C, until

4:30 p. m- on April 23- Blanks for

use of 'bidders in submitting .pro-

posals may be obtained from the
postmaster-

Fred Protz of this city was the
presiding officer of the 9th Dist.

Lettercarrier's convention held Sat-
urday at Crookston- Jerome Keat-
ing of Minneapolis, a national dir-

ector" of the carriers organization,

was .the. main speaker. ; The group
holds two meetings yearly.

Mr. and Mr,s- Ed Jaranson and
Mrs- Protz were also in attendance.

A large gathering of friends as^

sembled at the Trinity Lutheran
church Saturday afternoon when!
funeral services for the late Mrs,
Chas- W^ Erickson were conducted.

Conspicuous among those present
were a large number of' ministers
of the Augustana Synoii in this area
to which Rev. Erickson Is associat-

ed in his local work-
Vocal numbers were presented by

a duet, Rodney Lindstrom and Win-
Gilbertson and Mrs- Robert Erick-r.

son of Stranda_uist and Mrs. Wm-
Gilbertson of this city. A pastor's

octette, composed of ministers, also

sang one number.
The i main sermon was given by

Rev. O- O- Gustafson of Alexandria,
president of the Valley Conference
of' the. Augustana Synod. Others

who spoke were Rev-. Aner Bloom
of Grand Forks, Rev- W- Erickson

of HaHook, and Rev. R. Peterson

of Warroad- The many messages
of condolence were read toy Rev- H-
A- Larson of St. .Hilaire, and Rev.

J. E- 'Dahlgren of Mcintosh read
the obituary.
Following the services here the

remains were taken to St. Peter,

Minn-, (where interment was made
following services Sunday afternoon,

tourial being made in the family lot

near the grave of Mrs- Erickson's

recently deceased mother-
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judge' brattland max be
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Judge M- A. Brattland, who is

recovering from an attack of the
flu

|
at a local hospital, is expected
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Banquet
Wednesday ROAD B01 .DING

PLANS MADEBY

eOUNTYJOARD
Fifty Miles Of I Road Im-
provement Is] Planned
Here This Summer

The Pennington bounty Board
closed its April -session Thursday
last week when it nailed for bids
to be opened Monday, May 6,

fifty miles of road
ten and one-half miles of grading-
The board has already thirteen
miles of grading uncer contract for

this year-

Grading jobs whi
bids include two and

Held At Local Audi-

All
j
Of County's

Clnb Members

consecutive year
Commerce association

FaUs will toe host to

land adult lead-
to toe held next

r ining-

will take charge of

Roy, Oen, chairman
Committee of

(Commerce association,

the association- A
the ' club members
be! given by Bernice

he Steiner club-

former county ag'

tonj county and now
agent leader of the
Lct,|willbe the guest
evening. *Entertain-

:h will receive
one-half miles

on CAR 16 in Rdeksbury; four
miles on CAR 44 in Wyandotte;
three miles on CAR 7 in Numedal:
and one mile on OAR 13 in town-
ship of North.
There are 29 miles of new gravel-

ing and 21 miles o; old graveling.

The roads which net d graveling are

.30 in North, : 35 in Bray, 8 in Nor-
den, 18 and 39 in Smiley and Sil-

verton, 9 in Reiner, [4 in Cloverleaf,

20 along the east iide of Sanders
and Nordenj 49 ' in Silverton and
Cloverleaf, 17 in Kratka, 29 in Riv>

er Palls, 4 in North and Cloverleaf,

12 in Sanders and Norden, 15 along
the east side of Rlv a-. -Palls, and 54

and 25 in Highlanding.
No further actior. was taken in

regard to the actim of the city

council to recover funds due on re-

lief expenditures.

Two-Hour Parking Umit
Begins Next Monday

It was decided upon at the city

council meeting Tuesday evening

that the two hour parking limit

which was suspended for the winter

months, will become effective again

Monday, April 15- The streets in

the down-town district which will

be affected, will be marked, the

streets being Main, LaBree and
Horace in the north-south direc-

tion and Third atic Second Streets

in the east-west direction-

Bootlegger Is Caught
By Sheriff Saturday

eye

willj be furnished by
ijlubs! of. ihe' county.

Nelson ancT H- F'*'Har-
; community singing-

be I given to several

in recognition of out-
done during the 1939
:ificates of leadership

|
adult leaders in

their help with the
[Anne Thorebeck,

i gent, will assist with
on of these awards.

Richard Watts, who has_been a
resident here . off and on for the
past three years, "was arrested by
Sheriff Rambeck Saturday evening

and is being held in, the county jail

on the charge of bootlegging, a
quantity . of liquorj having been
found hr his possession-

At' a Shearing in ilunicipal court

Monday 'bonds for :iim were set at

$300 which he has failed to furnish

so he is awaiting trial, in district

court at the countv bastile-

Bank Building
RedecoratedBeing

offices and halls of

Bank building have
improvement

weeks as the interior

buildings have been
redecoration of

amine,
lobbies 6n the second

a unique retouch-
attracted more than

attention- R- M- Aalbu
.the decorating.

complete i

kdso:

g« en >

ci< ling
j

enses For

:^248,000
1938 Figure

Local Men Teachers At
Agassiz Club Meeting

Supt- Morris Bye, Wm- Cochrane,
Maynard Tvedt, Harold Holmquist,
and John landenmeyer motored to

East Grand Forks Tuesday where
they attended the monthly meeting
of the Schoolmasters Agassiz Club.

The speaker for the evening was Dr.

Perkins of the University of North
Dakota, who spoke on recent Euro-
pean developments.

More WPA Funds Given
OK For City's Streets

Is $1395,000 Short Of
Outlay, Stare Auditor

Beport Shows

Further approval of $106,789 by
the WPA to improve streets in

Thief River Falls, including grad-

ing, excavating, landscaping, (build-

ing of curbs, gutters ,and sidewalks,

was received "in s telegram from
Senator Shipstead (Saturday-

This work, part of which has al-

ready been started will be carried

on here during the coming summer
monuhs.

Co-op Elevator Stock
Sale Will Continue

on
j
that stassens* ad-

did inot reduce taxes

of Minnesota for 1939

State Auditor Staf-

a report made public

Expenses for last year
more than in 1938,

Gov. Benson was the
B- {while there was a
general expenses, this

to offset the obli-

came due during the

's promise of less tax-

failed to materialize;

tted.

mtjhis 1939 data Mr-
*d|ithe annual totals

eight years, which are
"th:

;L $66,309,000

j 56,926,000

|j 59,001,000
ij 64,623,000
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E- Laska, who succeeded Ed -Nord-

strom as director of the ' sale of

stock for theproposed new coop-

erative devator here, states that

the list of stockholders is steadily

growing; a list of 230 having been

signed up the firs^ of this week-

Due to the poor condition- of all

side roads at this |time little is be-

ing done this week-
Mr. Nordstrom Resigned to accept

a field position with the Farmers
"Onion out of St- Paul-

Local Townsend Club
I Will Meet Sunday

The Townsend Club of1 this city

will hold its regular monthly, meet-
ing next Sunday at 2:30 p. m- hi

the Civic & Commerce rooms at

the Municipal Auditorium- Lunch
and coffee -will be served-

RECREATIONAL

WPAPROGRAM
IS PRESENTED

P. Gergen, District Super-
visor, Outlines Plan
WPA Supervision

Three Athletic Group's
Directors Are Elected

H. S. ATHLETIC
CONFERENCE IS

FORMULATED
League For Football Uames wexi

Fall Formed At Schoolmasters*

Meeting Tuesday

Coaches and officials of Crook-
ston, Warren, East Grand Forks,

Thief River Falls and Red Lake
Falls high schools organized the
Northwest High! School conference
at a meeting of the Lake Agassiz

Schoolmasters club at East Grand
Forks Tuesday evening- An invita-

tion was also extended to Fosston
high school to join the conference.

Earl Obermeyer, Crookston coach,

was elected president- The confer-
ence will operate next fall as a
football unit, according to the pre-

sent arrangement. Coaches voted to

wait until fall to determine wheth-
er they should I include basketball

in the setup also-

During the 1940 grid season, each
team in the conference will play

each other team once- A trophy

will be awarded to the team fin-

ishing'
1

with the highest won-lost
percentage and in case of two teams
tying for first,! duplicate trophies

will be awarded]
To further interest in football

players, the confer-
to conduct a simi-
schedule for junior

varsity teams from each school-

Spring football for this year was
voted out and coaches agreed to

devote the season to track-

Coaches at the meeting included

John Lindenmeyer of this city, Earl

Obermeyer of Crookston, George
Wilson of East Grand Forks, Her-
schell Lysaker of Warren, and Red
Munson of Red iLake Falls.

among younger
ence also voted
lar round-robin

Status Of Hockey Setup
Is Presented At Meet-
ing Tuesday Evening

An appropriate program for rec-

reational activities in Thief River

Falls was outlined by Peter Gergen,

PWA district recreational director

of Detroit Lakes, at a meeting in

the Civic & Commerce room at the

City Auditorium before the month-
ly meeting of the Thief River Falls
Athletic association Tuesday even-
ing.

Due to the fact that no definite

program for such activities here,

Mr. Gergen was urged to come here
and present the federal WPA plan
for recreational work. This he did
in a veey creditable way and the
meeting went on record as urging
its adoption by the city at the ear-
liest possible date-
Under the system a board of lo-

cal persols, preferably nine, are

appointed by a local governmental
agency, usually the City Council,

which has general charge of the .

recreational program- A specially

trained college graduate is put in
charge of the activities and has a'

group of assistants, these serving
part-time only.

r

The federal WPA assists in start-

ing the program and contributes

financially in maintaining it- The
cost to the city is usually not over
$300 annually. Mr- Gergen stated

that as the facilities here are quite

extensive there will be no outlay

for equipment- The program includes

all kinds of sports, such as base-
ball for the children, kittenball,

tennis, volleyball, indoor games, etc-

Activities for old as well as young
are assisted.

A list of four persons will be urg-

ed upon the City Council if it acts

favorably upon the preposition, two
of the four -to serve on the board
from the athletic association. An-
other committee of three will study

(Continued .On Back Page)

65 CCC Enrollees Sent
To Middle River Camp

admit!

The local Fire

called Wednesday
Charles Shirley home at 124 Con-

ley Avenue S., to extinguish a chim-

ney blaze. They were called twice

Wednesday afternaon, once at the

Martin Oen home at the Horse Shoe

and also at the Knute Haugen
home at 412 Markley Avenue. Both,

of these were also chimney blazes--

No damage was" Teported at any
time-

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

j

iEdgar Bergen! and Charlie McCarthy
in "CHARLD3 M'CARTHY, DETECTIVE"

SAT. MTONTTE . 11 :15 p.

Fred Astaire

"BROADWAY
and

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .

"NICK CARTER, MASTER DETECTIVE"
With Walter Pidgeon and Rita jJohnson ]

Jane Withers in :

Joe Brown, Jr.

'^-^-"
p-'^jato

m.4-SDNDAT«IDNDAT-TUESDAI

I

Eleanor Powell in

MELODY OF 1940"

AT->-MONl>AT .

"HIGH SCHOOL" With

land Cliff Edwards j|'

•!l
:

Department was
morning to the

Civil Service Exams
To Be JBeld Saturday

Beginning atJ9 o'clock a. m- Sat-
urday, qualifying examinations for

16 state employees who come under
the civil service act will be con-

ducted at the Lincoln high school-

The civil service department has
selected Supt- Morris Bye to con-
duct the exainination. The test is

part of an ai-state examination
held in all of jthe larger cities of

the state at the same time-

Annual Forum Meeting
Is Heidi Monday P.M.

Twenty-six stockholders were pre-

sent at the annual meeting of the
Forum Publishing company held on
Monday afternoon at the Sons of

Norway hall.

Gordon Olson
Ejnar Jensen and
were re-elected to

serve- another ^-year term as mem-
bers on the board of directors- Mrs,

Laura Naplin was chosen to fill the

vacancy of J- V- Hoffman who was
not present.

A report of the year's business

was presented by the manager, J.

H- Ulvan, and minor plans for the

coming business year were discuss-

ed.

A total of sixty-five youths en-
rolled in - the Middle River CCC
camp at the district enrollment in
this-city Thursday by C- S. Rdn-
destvedt, superintendent of the CCC.
enrollment for Minnesota- He was
assisted toy Capt- A- Stenslie and
Lieut. Larry Berg of Middle River-

The number enrolled from each
county were: 10 from Pennington,
Roseau 10, Kittson 10, Red 'Lake
4, Polk 17, and Marshall 14-

Mrs. Frank Wetch To
Operate Northern Hotel

iMrs- Agnes Wetch has leased the
quarters of tote Northern "Hotel

across from the postoffice from Mrs-
Myrtle Hale, jthe former manager",
^nd is now ir charge preparing to

operate . a first class hostelry at very
reasonable rates-

WPA Accomplisments

Reported On Locally

State Office Lists All Projects For
Minnesota And Pennington
County.In Yearly Report

Major accomplishments of the
Work Projects Administration since

its inception were reported on by
the Washington and Minnesota of-

fices of this Federal work relieX

agency this week-
Although accomplishment reports

have been issued on specific types

of work from time to time, this is

the most comprehensive accounting
for the agency during its four and
a half years of existence.
Summarizing the national pro-

gram, it was reported from the
Washington WPA office that somej
250,000 individual projects have .

been operated-i. Workers constructed
roads and bridges, schoob and hos-
pitals, parks and airports and per-
formed various kinds of conserva-
tion-' work. They also conducted
classes in literacy and naturaliza-
tion',' produced clothes for families
on the relief rolls, carried on traf-

:

(Continued On Back Page)

TWO SHOWS DAILY

At 2 P.M. -8 P.M.

Adm.: $ftlb
:
all/day* Sunday;

Also Moni & Tnes. Evenings.

75c for Tnes.-Wed. Matinees

WEDNESDAY and THTIKSDAY

THE SHOP AROUND THE CORNER"
\jVith Margaret Sullavari and James Stewart

BARGAIN NITES—TPEB.-WED.-THPBSDAY—15o
—DOUBLE FEATURE

—

WAYNE MORRIS
ROSEMARY LANE in

Also: Charles Bickfora iiV'One Hour To Live'

THE RETURN OF DR. X'

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

Seats win be reserv-
ed all day Sunday.
Also Monday aha
Tuesday evenings- No
.reservation for Mon-
day and Tuesday
matinees.
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EUROPEAN WAR
SPREADS; MANY

HERE AFFECTED
i

I
•

Local People Grieved ]At

He'aring Of Nazi Inj-

|
vasion Of Norway]

Allies Will Aid In
'

Driving Hitlerites Back

Several Norse Cities Tak-
en By Germans Are;

Retaken

Thief, River

Sheriff Rambeck Aids In

Finding Iowa Car Thief

Sheriff Rambeck; was the main

cog ;his week in the
\
apprehension

of a : car thief at Missoula, Mont.

Tlie] culprit was caught on the theft

of ci.r licenses stolen from the gar-

age of a farmer several miles east

of our : city.

A person, Owen Derochie, who
.^ft the city at the time, was sus-

pected. His trail was ifollowed from
heref to the State of Washington
and back to Missoula where police

took him into custody- It was dis-

covered he was driving a car stolen

in January, 1939, at iLeMars, Iowa,

having tile local fanner's car
;
lic-

ense on it- He was taken to LeMars
for

j
theft of the car-.

I.

SCHOOL

Fsills, Pennington County,
\

Minrie sota, Thursday, April ^l, 1940

DAADnlSt. Olaf College Bajnquet

DUAIyU Is Set For Wednesday

MEET MONDAY
Arranges For [1940 Elec-

tion; Teach'ers Resigna-
tions Are Accepted

Trie most disheartening news that

has 'come to the people of this area

lor ^many a decade was reported

over the radio Tuesday morning-

It was Ihe Nazi invasion of Nor-

way and Denmark, telling of Hit-

ler's soldiers entry into the princi-

pal cities of the two countries, Oslo

and Copenhagen, the Capitol of ithe

two respective countries, being seiz-

ed by surprise squadrons of_ Nazi

soldiers early Tuesday morning.;

Denmark acceded to .the demands
of the Germans and was occupied

-with -practically no bloodshed but

Norway was resisting the. aggressor

furiously after they recovered from

the first shock of the invasion.!

As 'the Germans occupy practic-

ally all leading seaports they are

rV a
J

distinct disadvantage by re-

ports over the radio today indicate

that the army has been mobilized

in the interior and are attempting

to recapture some of the lost stra-

nositions- An unconfirmed re-

over the radio at^noon today

^wiil Stockholm indicated that the

Norwegians had recaptured Hamar
arid Bergen from the enemy's hands.

Reports reaching this country in-

'dicate that the Norwegians plan |to

continue the resistance and refuse

-to yield to German demands- Nor-

wegian officials are of the opinion

i that
!
if they can keep further Ger-

man; troops from landing they can

dislodge the invaders after mobili-

zation of their army has been com-
pleted.
England and. France have also

gone to the aid of Norway and

there are. reports of. the most ex

tensive sea and air .battles in his-

tory in progress near the Norweg-
ian and Swedish" coasts- If the Al-

lies are successful in defeating the

Germans rnd preventing reenforce-

ments from reaching the invading

German army in Norway it will be

a most disastrous blow to Hitler's

ambition and may ultimately lead

to his downfall-

By the lightning thrusts the Ger-

mans took indications are that they

3rad planned this attack for a long

time to assure passage of valuable

(Continued On Back Page)
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TABULATION OF
EVERY RESIDENT
GOAL OF DRIVE

Civic & Commerce Group To Make
Effort To Enroll Every Local

|
Citizen Next Week

the

1 asement

17,

of

with
the

:J_

Ihe

.Judges for the election which
will be held May 21, acceptance oi

resignation of teachers and also the

band uniform question were taken

up at the meeting of the board_ of

education at its monthly session "on

Monday evening} :

The judges chosen iW Mic «!"»«
school district election to be held

Tuesday evening, May 21, in the
municipal auditorium are Mrs- Ray
Kiland, Mrs- A.J C- Matheson — J

Herman Kjos- A- B

.the

Dr- A- E- Jacobsbn's terms as board
this

the

tegic
port
from

A' special drive to enroll the

name of EVERY person in the City

of JThief River Falls for the 1940

census .will be. made by the Civic

£s Commerce association next week-

A committee of two, T- M- Thron-
sori and Jack McPherson, has can-
vassed important business places

this week and is prepared to pro-
ceed with

I
the special enrollment

work Monday and the following day
or [two-

The committee states that if you
or i

anyone -you know of have not
been enrolled in the census by Mon-
day you are requested to Phone 978

so the proper canvass of the census
of! the city can be completed.' The
C & C as |

well as a£ of the rest of

us are interested " in getting an ex-

act figure;, on the total population

and the bigger the population ' the

better all of us will feel-

Every city is making a drive of

a simila" nature at this time. so, not

to be outdone, the Civic <Sz Com-
merce group is pushing the. local

check-up- If you , know . of anyone

who is out of town at this time

who makes his or her home he**,

make it a point to enroll them be-

fore it is too late by calling 978.

Prominent Speaker To
Address Townsend Meet

J. A- Spence, a prominent speak-

er for the Townsend Old Age Pen-
sion olanj will speak at a big' meet-
ing planned at the Civic & Com-
merce room at the Municipal Au-
ditorium next Tuesday evening. The
meeting is sponsored by the local

Townsend Club- Lunch will be serv-

ed and all interested are asked to

attend.

, and
Stenberg and

year. The vote
Municipal Au

whose resignations

toy the . board

members expire

will be taken at
ditorium.
The teachers

have been accepted -j
are Miss Theone Folkedahl, second

grade teacher hj Krijox School, who
plans to continue ]her education;

Miss Selma J- Thompson, general

science and home economics teach-

er in Lincoln
j
High School, and

Miss Sarah Vaughan, principal and
sixth grade teacher! in the Knox
School. The board adopted a reso-

, lution.
" of appreciation of Miss

Vaughan's eighteen years of service.

A leave -of absence [was granted to

Miss Agnes Tariberg) who will study

for an advanced degree at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota-
The band uniforms, which have

recently been jordeted at a total

cost of $1,602.25, are expected to be

here next week statjed Mr- Bye- .The

uniforrhs were purchased through
the lowest of eight bidders, the Oen
Mercantile company, and will be

paid for by a fund received from

local organizations
j
and also from

the city council and school district-

Prom the three
j
bids for land-

scaping the new LMcoln high scohol

grounds, the contract was given to

John Gangness
1

on his bid of $79941.

An application! for; the continuance

of the high school! teachers train-

ing department to be contineud for

the. coming year was given to the

who conducted
in Grand Forks

A banquet 'will' be held

Trinity Lutheran
I

church
"

Wednesday, evening, April

Rev. L. W- Boe.
;

presideh

St. Olaf College
;
at Nortl field, as

speaker. He will speak for

tablishmeht of a new. Uw

the St.- Olaf College. This

a series of rallies held ;ir

larger towns in the state
;

M- Fjeistad, chairman of
mittee for arrangements,
ed last week. Those on „-
committee are Rev- Fjeistad

Agnes Tanberg, Rev. L- £
estad of Warren, Supt. Joseph

of Newfolden, Dr- O. F- Welby,

David Berge of Roseau, and
J. Lund-
Efforts will be made tio

funds for a new library at
'

lege, seeking the assistai ce

its graduates and former ~*

principally.

PLANS FOR 4-ti

CLUB BANQUET
ARE COMPLETED

Event |Wni Be Held At Meal Audi-

torium To All Of Coptj's

YoutMul Club Meml

lX

--THIEF RIVER'FALLS

the es-

lib^ar; r for
one of

ail the
Rev. R-

com-
aunc-
local

Miss
3ryn-
Mork

Robert
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Two-Hour Parking Limit

Begins Next Monday

It was decided upon at the city

council meeting Tuesday [evening

that the two iour parkiiig limit

which was suspended for the winter

months, will become effective again

Monday, Anril 15. The streets in

the down-town district which will

be affected, will be marked, the

streets being Main, LaBree and
Horace in the north-south direc-

tion and Third auc Second Streets

in the east-west direction-

state department
I,. O- Thompson

a janitor's school .—
two years ago; will conduct a sim-

ilar school in| Lincoln high school

June 6, 1, and 8, at the suggestion

of Mr- Bye. This school will cover

all features of janitorial work- A
$1.50 enrollment fee Will be charg-

ed to help meet expenses

Services For
Erickson Held

Mrs. C. W.
Saturday

For the fourth consecutiv : year

the Civic and Commerce assp :iation

of Thief River Falls will (be host to

4-H- club members and aaul lead

ers at a banquet to fee help, next
Wednesday evening-
Robert Lund will take bhirge of

the program. Roy Oen; chairman
of the Agricultural Committee of

the Civic &. Commerce association,

will speak for the association. A
response from the • clubj u embers
and leaders will be given iy Bemice
Halvorson of the Stelner club.

R. M- Douglas, former douhty ag-
ent of Pennington countjj aid now
district county agent leader of the

northwest district, will bejti e guest

speaker of .the evening."jBh iertain-

ment | features -will be futrdihed by
the various, clubs of . |M county.
mi™ Kuth Nelson- and" H- F. ;Har-
rison will direct- community singing.

Awards will be given Jto several

club members in recognition of out-

standing work done during i-he 1939

club year. Certificates of leadership

will be presented adult leaders in

appreciation for their help with the

4-H clubs. Miss Anne Thprebeck,

district club agent, will kssist with

the presentation of these awards.

Citizens Bank Bujudmg
Is Being Redecorated

The different offices ajnd halls of

The Pennington County BDard
closed its April -session Thursday
last week when it called for bids

to be opened Monday, May «,...,.

fifty miles of road graveling and
ten and one-half [miles of grading-

The board has
f
already thirteen

miles of grading under contract for

this year.

Grading Jobs which will receive

bids include two and one-half miles

on CAR 16 in Rocksbury; Ifour

miles on CAR « ta Wyandotte;
three miles on CAR 7 in Num.edal;

and one mile on OAR 13 In town-
ship of North.
There are 29 miles iof new gijavel-

ing and 21. miles of old graveling.

The roads which need graveling are

30 in North, 35 in Bray, 8 in Nor-
den, 18 and 39 in Smiley and Sil-

verton, 9 in Reiner, 4 In Cloverleaf

,

20 along the east side of Sanders

and NoTden, 49 in :
Silverton and

Cloverleaf, 17 in Kratka, 29 in; Riv-

er Falls, 4 in Northland Cloverleaf,

12 in Sanders and Norden, 15 along

the east side of River Falls, arid 54

and 25 in Highlandlng- .>

No further action was takpi in

regard to the action of the^ city

council to recover funds""duecn re-

lief expenditures. !

Local Townsend Club
Will Meet Sunday

The Townsend Club of {this 'city

will* hold its regular monthly meet-

ing next Sunday at 2:30 p. m- in

the Civic & Commerce, rooms
,
at

the Municipal Auditorium- Lunch
and coffee will be served

H. S. ATHLETip
conference:
FORMULATED

League For Football uaiaes «exx

Fall Formed At Schooliiasters'

Meeting Tuesday

IS

High School Carnival

jWill BeJIeld Friday

Keceipts Will Be Devoted For School

Activities; Annual Event Has

Majiy New Attractions

The annual High School Carnival

will be given at the local H. S-

gymnasium Friday evening, the

event being known 'as the "Tom
Thumb Circus" The circus is being

sponsored by the Physical Educa-

tion department of the school and

the receipts will be devoted toward

paying for extra riigh school activi-

ties-

An article in the Tuesday issue

of • "The Lincoln Log," the school's

paper, reads as follows: ,

What is it that is on the minds
' of everyone? What is it that is on

the lips of all? Why, of course,

chillun, "The circus is coming to

town." In fact', it's creeping up on

us with the speed of a jumpuT fiv^,

for April 12 is the day when fes-

tivities shall commence- Miss Fos-

sum and Mr- Nelson absolutely

guarantee that it will be stupen-

dous, colossal, gigantic, and above

all fun!
.

|

Everything from peanuts and pink

lemonade to huge pachyderms (ele-

phants) and mischievous monkeys
will be" on the program. OH! I al-

most forgot, by special .
permission

a 'beautiful group of Belgian cnarg-

!
(Continued on Back Page) ;

City FL Club Meeting Is

Postponed To April 23

The monthly meeting of the Thief
River Falls Farmer-Labor club, or-

dinarily held on the third Tuesday
of every month, has been postponed

one week due to a conflict with a
Townsend Club meeting here the

same evening. People -Interested are

asked to look for details of the

meeting in uext week's' issue.
;

:

luilding have
ii iprovement
be interior

Bids For Goodridge
Star Route Are Asked

Andy Anderson, local postmaster,

states that a bulletin now posted

in the Post Office invites proposals

to carry the mail from Thief River

Falls to Goodrldge and return for

the period from July 1st, 1940 to

June 30, 1943 Bids will be accepted

iby the Second Assistant Postmaster
iGeneral, Division of Railway, Mail
Service, Washington, . D. C,

|

until

14:30 p. nv on April 23- Blanks for

use of /bidders in submitting pro-
'posals may be obtained from the

postmaster-
|

Fred :
Protz of this city ,was the

presiding officer of the 9th Dist.

Lettercanier's convention held Sat-

urday at Crookston- Jerome: Keat-

ing of Minneapolis, a i
national dir-

ector of the carriers: organization,

was the main . speaker-. The group

holds two meetings yearly.
I

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Jaransoh. and
Mrs- Protz were also in attendance.

A large gathering of friends as-

sembled at the Trinity Lutheran

church Saturday
|

afternoon when
funeral services for the late Mrs
Chas- W- Ericksori were conducted.

Conspicuous among those present,

were .a large
j
number of ministers

of the Augustana Synod in this area

to which Revl Erickson is associat-

ed in. his local iwork.

Vocal numbers were presented by

a duet, Rodney Lindstrom and Wm-
Gilbertson arid Mrs- Robert Erick-

son of Straridauist and Mrs. Wm.
Gilbertson of tint city. A pastor's

octette, composed of ministers, also

sang one number
The main

j
sera on was given by

Rev. O. -O- Gustalson of Alexandria,,

president of |the [Valley Conference

of the Augustana Synod. Others

who spoke were Rev, Aner Bloom
of Grand Forks, [Rev. W- Erickson

of Halloek, and ;Rev. R. Peterson

of Warroad.| The many messages

of condolence were read by Rev- H

the Citizens Bank
been undergoing an
the past two weeks as .—
portions of the building: have been

receiving a-complete redecoration of

paint and : kalsdmine.

One of the lobbies on the second

floor was given a uniqie retouch-

ing and has attracted more than

the usual attention- " "' »-iw„

&-^on is doing the
rJ M- Aalbu
c eedrating.

1939 Expensed For

State $2,248,|000

Over 1938 figure

1939 Income Is $1,895,<

Year's Outlay

King's Report

A- -Larson of St-

Following jthe

Hilalre, and Rev.

j: E- -Dahlgren of Mcintosh read

the obituary^
services here the

remains "were taken to St. 'Feter ;

Minn-, iwhere inferment was made
following services I

Sunday afternoon,

burial -being made in the family lot

near the grave jof Mrs- Erickson's

recently deceased mother-

JUDGE BBATTLAND MAX BE
OUT

Judge M-

,000 Short Of

Star*: Auditor

Shows

Benso:

OF HOSPITAL SOON

UU~BC «*- A. Brattland, who is

recovering from ! an attack, of the

flu at a local hospital, is expected

to leave the; hospital the latter part

of this week-- 1

Ah admission "that

ministration did not
for the people of Mir
was made by State
ford King in a report
this week. Expenses :

were $2,248,000 more t

the last year Gov. Ber
state executive. "While

reduction of general

was not enough to

gations that came
year- Stassen's promise

es has so far failed
t "

Mr! King admitted.
In giving out his

King presented the
for the -past eight

~

quoted herewith:
1932 _ —
1933 '—'-

1934 1-
1935 ;_—

.

(Continued On

dui

to

years,

^GONE WITH THE WIND^a^ fe Sun., Mon.Tues., April 21, 22, 23

FALLS
:

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .-

'

j
j

:

'i Edgar Bergeii and Charlie McCarthy

in
j

"CHARLIE M'CARTHY, DETECTIVJE"

Avalon
|

FRTOAY AND SATURDAY

'^CK CARTER, MASTER DETECTIVE"
|
With Walter Pidgeon ; and Rita

SAT. MTDNTTE 11:15 p. m.-

Fred Astaire and
"BROADWAY

! SUNDAY—MC iNDAY

Jane Withers in i "HIG3
Joe Brown, Jr:.,

|
and

Bootlegger Is Caught
By Sheriff Satutday

Richard Watts, who has-_been a

resident here oH and on f<fr lhe

past three years, was arrested by.

Sheriff Rambeck- Saturday evening

and is being held in the county jail

on the charge of bootlegging, a

quantity of liquor having been

found in his possession-
' At a hearing in Municipal court

Monday bonds lor him werejset at

$300 which he has failed to furnish

so he is awaiting trial in distric-

court at the county bastile

Local Men Teachers [At

Agassiz Club Meeting

Jupt- Morris Bye, Wm- jCot|hrane

Maynard Tvedt, Harold
and Jolm Lindenmeyer
East Grand Forks Tuesday
they attended the monthly i

of the Schoolmasters Agassi^

The sneaker for the evening w
Perkins of the University of

Dakota, who spoke; on recenl

pean developments:

Coaches and officials of Crook-

ston, Warren, East ' Grand. Forks,

Thief River Falls and Red Lake
Falls high schools organized the

Northwest High School conference

at a meeting of the Lake Agassiz

Schoolmasters club at East Grand
Forks Tuesday evening. An invita-

tion was also" extended ijo Fosston

high school to join the conference.

Earl Obermeyer, Crookspon coach,

was elected president. The confer-

ence will operate next [fall as" a

football unit, according to the pre-

sent arrangement. Coaches voted to

wait until fall to determine wheth-

er tiiey should include basketball

in the setup also-
|

During the 1940 grid season, each

_ Holmquist,
• motored to

, where
meeting

Club-
_ Dr.
North
Euro-

was ]

team in the conference will play

each other team once- A trophy

will be awarded to the team fin-

ishing with the highest won-tost

percentage and in case of
j
two teams

tying lor- first, duplicate trophies

will be awarded-
|

To further interest in football

among younger players, the confer-

ence also voted to conduct a simi-

lar round-robin schedule for junior

varsity teams from each school.

Spring football for this year was
voted out and coaches agreed to

devote the season to track-

Coaches at the meeting included

John Lindenmeyer o'f this city, Earl

Obermeyer of Crookston, George

Wilson of East -Grand Forks, Her-

schell Lysaker of Warren, and Red
Munson of Red Lake Falls.

More WPA Funds Gjiven

OK For City's Streets

Further approval of $106,

the WPA to .improve stre

Thief River Falls, includinj:

ing, excavating, landscaping

ing of curbs, gutters and sic

was received 'in a telegram

Senator Shipstead Saturday

This work, part of which

ready been started, will be

on here during the coming
montiis.

Co-op Elevator Stock
Sale Will Cortinue

lEd

3,789 by
its in
grad-

_«, build-
siqewalks,

from

has al-

carried
summer

E-tassens* ad-
-educe taxes

Minnesota for 1939
Auditor Staf-
t made public
for last year
iiarl in- 1938,

son was the

_ there was a
. expenses, this

offset] the obli-

during the
ofi less tax-
materialize,

states

data Mr.
annual totals

i, which are

E. Laska, who succeeded

strom as director of the

stock for the proposed
erative elevator here, _ _-

the list of stockholders is

growing, a list of 230 hav
signed up the first, of this

Due to the poor condition

side roads at this time little

ing done this week.

Mr. Nordstrom resigned

a field position with the

TJnion out of St- Paul

-The local Fire Department was

called Wednesday morning; to *he

Charles Shirley home at 124 Con-

. tb

Nord-
sale of
coop-

_ that
_ _ steadily

having been
peek,

of all

is be-

accept
Farmers

Civil Service Exams
To Be Held Saturday

Beginning at 9 o'clock; a. m. Sat-

urday, qualifying examinations for

16 state employees who fume under

the civil service act will- be con-

ducted at the Lincoln high school.

The civil service depaHment has

selected Supt- Morris Bye to con-

duct the examination. (The test is

part of an all-state examination

held in all of the larger cities of

the state at the same [time-

Annual Forum Meeting
Is Held Monday P. M,

Twenty-six stockholders were pre-

sent at the annual meeting .of the.

Forum Publishing company held on

Monday afternoon at [the Sons of

Norway hall. Ejnar jjensen and
Gordon Olson were re-elected to

serve another 3-year term as mem-
bers on the board of directors. Mrs.

Laura Naplin was chosen to fill the

vacancy of J- V- Hoffman who was
not present.

A report of the year's business

was presented by the manager, J-

H- Ulvan, and minor plans for the

coming business year were discuss-

ed.

RECREATIONAL

WAPROGRAM

IS PRESENTED
P. Gergen, District Super-

visor, Outlines Plan
WPA Supei*vision

Three Athletic Group's
Directors Are Elected

Status Of Hockey Setup
Is Presented At Meet-
ing Tuesday Evening *

An appropriate' program for rec-

reational activities in Thief River

Falls was outlined by Peter Gergen,

PWA district recreational director

of Detroit Lafces, at a meeting in

the Civic & Commerce room at the

City Auditorium before the month-

ly meeting of the Thief River Falls

Athletic association Tuesday even-

ing-

Due to the fact that no definite

program for such activities here,

Mr. Gergen was urged to come here
and present the federal "WPA plan

for recreational work. This he did

in a veey creditable way and the

meeting went on record as urging

its adoption by the city at the ear-

liest possible date-
- Under the system a board of lo-

cal per50ls, preferably nine, are

appointed by a local governmental

agency, usually the City- Council,

which has general charge of the

recreational program- A specially

trained college graduate is put in

charge of the activities and has a
group of assistants, these serving

part-time only.

The federal WPA assists in start-

ing the program and contributes

financially in maintaining it- The
cost to the city is usually not over

$300 annually. Mr- Gergen stated

that as the facilities here are quite

extensive there will be no outlay

for equipment- The program includes

all kinds of sports, such as base-

ball for the children, kittenball,

tennis, volleyball, indoor games, etc-

.

Activities for old as well as young
are assisted- v
A list of four persons will be urg-

ed upon the. City Council if it acts

favorably upon the proposition, two

of the four to serve on" the board

from the athletic association. An-
other committee of three will study

(Continued On Back Page)

65 CCC Enrollees Sent
To Middle River Camp

A total of sixty-five youths en-

rolled in the Middle River CCC
camp at the district enrollment in

this-city Thursday by C S. Rdn-
destvedt, superintendent of the CCC
enrollment for Minnesota- He was;

assisted bv Capt- A- Stenslie and
Lieut. Larry Berg of Middle River-

The number enrolled from each,

county were: 10 from Pennington,"

Roseau 10, Kittson 10, Red Lake :

4, Polk 17, and Marshall 14-

WPA Accomplisments

Reported On Locally

State Office Lists AU Projects For

Minnesota And Pennington

County. In Yearly Report

Back

ley Avenue S., to extinguishla chim-

ney blaze. They were call id twice

Wednesday afternoon, onc£ at the

Martin Oen home at the Horse Shoe
I $66,309,000 and also at the Knute Haugen

58,926,000 home at 412 Markley Averse. Both
-

''

59,001.000 of these were also chininey blazes^

li 64,623,000 No damage was' reported

Page) time.

at any

To
Hotel

Mrs. Frank Wetch
Operate Northern

Mrs- Agnes Wetch has leased the

quarters of the Northern Hotel

across from the postoffice from Mrs-

Myrtle Hale, the former manager,

and is now in charge {preparing to

operate a first class hostelry at very,

reasonable rates-

Major accomplishments of the

Work Projects Administration since

its inception were reported on by
the Washington and Minnesota of-

fices of this (Federal work relief

agency this week.
Although accomplishment reports,

have been issued on specific types

of work from time to time, this is

the most comprehensive accounting

for the agency during its four and
'a half years of existence.

Summarizing the national pro-

gram, it was reported from tiie

Washington. WPA office that some
250,000 individual .projects have
been operated- Workers constructed

roads and bridges, schools and hos-
pitals, parks and airports and per-
formed various kinds of conserva-
tion work. They also conducted
classes in literacy and naturaliza-

tion;
1 produced clothes for families

_

on the relief rolls, carried on traf-

(Continued On Back -Page) ,

TWO SHOWS DAILY

At 2 P.M.!- 8 P.M.

Adm.: 5^10' all; day.- Sunday,-,

Also Moni & Tnes. Evenings.

75c for Tues.-Wed. Matinees

SUNDASflaONDAY-TUESDAX

Eleanor Powell in

MELODY OF 1940"

WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAT

'T?HIj SHOP AROUND THE CORNER"
With : Margaret Sullavan and James Stewart

SCHOOT/' With
Cliff Edwards

,WAYNE
KOSEMAfcY
Also

NITES—TUEB.-WEP.-THPBSDAY—15c

—DOUBLE : FEATTJBE^-

JtuSSe in "THE RETURN OF DR. X'

Charles Bicfcfora in 'One Hour To Live'

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

Seats will be reserv-

ed all day Sunday.
Also Monday angt

Tuesday evenings-.No
reservation for Mon-
day arid Tuesday
matinees.
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Tri-County Forum
A Continuation of the Thief Elver Falls Fornm

: Thief Elver FaUs, annnesota
'

MEMBER NORTH STAR
|

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Published Each Thursday by the

FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY
J. H. TJLVAN, Editor-Manager

Srtbscriptlon S1.50 per year in the United States

Kntered as Second Class matter Apia 27th, 1932, at

me post office at Thief j River Falls, Minnesota,

and re-entered under new title at same office on

February 21, 1835, under Act of Congress of March

a. 1837. •
;

|

investigation of Communist i,activities.

"The succession -of raids' conducted by the Dies

committee ^constitutes an invasion of civil

rights guaranteed undir the constitution and the

bill of rights," the group said in a telegram to Dies-

: j'Such raids tend to create an atmosphere of

hysteria, and the notion that "very dangerous crimi-

nals! are being iappreheaded-''

Last week a Phila< :elphia Judge issued warrants

against two Dies committee investigators charging

them with violation of civil! rights m a Philadelphia

raid; oh Communist party headquarters.

WHAT OF EUROPE NOW?

The civilized world was! shocked again this week

when Hitler, took possession iof Norway and Denmark,

two peace-loving countries 1 which had tried their

utmost to stay out of .the; European war. But the

crrittzed world is probably getting so used to being

shocked that the ordeal may go away without creat-

ing any marked effect. Probably we are all getting

go used to accepting the inevitable that we try to

turn a deaf ear to such events.

But sooner or later, it; is apparent that some-

thing must be done to halt the march of the dic-

tators in Europe or we will be devoured by them.

This idea of grabbing one country after another

without any consideration to its people must stop.

And it is the duty of the U. S- A. to do its part

as well as any of the other democracies. That we

are going to stand idly by and see the sacred rights

of peace-loving peoples trampled to naught is noth-

ing but GOP political nonsense. We as red-blooded

Americans cannot tolerate the invasion of the Scan-

dinavian countries jand see the territory become a

Nazi province which is apparent
|

as this is being

written. Senator Nye and Candidates Dewey and

Vandenberg may seek to allay our fears but our fears

are too close to becoming! realism that we cannot

heed their cry or political bunkum. We will have to

accede to a Roosevelt thirdjterm and take the yellow

streak out of our backs in! spite of the Republicans'

chances to win the election.

It is to be admitted that the. Allies have been

employing tactics that seem to drag on and. which

serve to give Hitler one country after another. That

England and Prance cannot continue such dilatory

tactics should nave become evident by this time. A

•different head of the government in the two nations

js'needed and can be looked for soon, especially in

England.
j

While this is 'going ori, it is !
evident that Uncle

Sam cannot remain neutral and see the Nordic

peoples become enslaved under the dictators. A deaf

«ar to the clamor |for aid cannot be maintained much

longer. The longer U. S. A- delays the worse it be-

comes-
I

j

MINNEAPOLIS CONDITIONS UNCHANGED

The vice situation in Minneapolis remains much

the same as it {was several weeks ago. The public

has raised a protest and asked for state investigation

and removal of I Mayor lieach and others who faU

to enforce the moral laws in the Mill City.

A public meeting held Sunday, March 31, madt

a demand on Gov. stassen to make a state investi-

gation of matters and' if necessary remove those who

failed to do their official duties. We have not seen

any reply yet as having been made by the governor,

though he had stated to jthe committee pt ministers

which came to see him that the state would not step

in for any investigation. However, the attorney gen-

eral, Mr. Bumquist, stated he would appoint a special

investigator if he found I
that the facts justified it-

As Leach and Stassen are political friends the

governor is going to have some difficulty wriggling

himself free of the case,
j

In the meantime Mayor Leach, is continuing his

unconcemedness and leaving matters as they are by

going on a jaunt to Texas. He recently returned

from a winter's sojourn ha Mexico.

The people of Minneapolis are burning under

the skin at the attitude
1

assumed by their city and

state officials, lunless something is done soon to im-

prove conditions Stassen's political future will be

dimmed considerably- His record as vice prosecutor

in South St. Paul before} he became governor is none

too good.

THIRD TERM IDEA IS WINNING

j- tlEGES (RECREATIONAL PROGRAM .

The district supervisor of the federal recreational

setup, Peter Gergen, outlined a comprehensive plan

forj a recreational proipram for old' and young In

our city at the meeting of the Athletic Association

here; Tuesday evening. lit is a program that costs

little money and when* once started will prove so

satisfactory that we wiil never quit it- At least that

is the evidence that comes from other cities here

such as Fergus Falls, Semidjl, etc

ra-COCNTY rOKUM. TglBF BITEB FAIXS. mrmvxm*

Trespassing On Capitol
& : : :

—

(By Special
Washington! D- C-

THE CRUX IN THE CASE
! Bertram! Russell,

ticlan and philosopher,

rjie noted K^glfoh mathema-
was. barred from taking over

his position in the College City of New York because

he had "written articles and books on companion

marriage and related "subjects. While his opinion

is accepted by the reading public the judge held him
unfit to hold the job. JThelcrux of the case is that

Mr.
|
Russell wasn't hired to teach sociology or phil-

osophy but plain mathemadcs,

1 NOT A LIKELY CAMPAIGN ISSUE
Much as the Administ -ation would welcome it,

the! German White Book "disclosures" aren't going

to be used by the opposition to the New Deal in this

fallfe elections- The GOP is not so dumb as to let

Herr Goebbels prepare then: campaign literature for

Correspondent)'
j

J*

them.
I The "disclosures" created but a "ripple of excite-

ment here- It provided, to be sure, the opportunity

for
j
a few of the gentry in Congress who are rather

long on words and short on thinking to sound off

and make the front page headlines, jib was to have

been expected, North Carolina's Senator Reynolds and

New York's Representative Fish broke out with their

usual anti-Administration spouting, but there is no

large body in either the Senate or the House making

much ado over the documents-

It is not that the alleged conversations of Bullitt

and Kennedy^ American doplimats, are not disturb-

ing,^ they were true. But there Is a strong suspicion

that the documents may be faked. The Nazi propa-

ganda machine, it is known, is given to manufactur-

ing fake documents. Hitler himself justifies such

practice in "Meln Kampf". -The smart boys don't

want to take hold of something they will not be

able to let go of later on-

The attack on thejNatlonal Labor
Relations Act akes the form of

criticizing Individuals "administering
It, rather than on

|

the Act itself-

That's! proof th! law is fundamen-
tally sound- •.

I

Investigation T; treat New Tactic
To Defeat Hou iing

j
Program

Conservatives In
j
Congress have

discovered a nsw, and what they
regard' as an e fective, tactic. This
is threat of an investigation of any
New Deal agencyj which "gets

fresh" as they .ay.'In other words.

"Stay In line cr we'll smear you."

Martin Dies and Howard (Under-
taker) Smith h ive shown them the

way-'
|

'

During the past -^eek anti-hous-

ing congressmen are known tohave
made threats' ot an !Investigation of

the United Stales Housing Author-
ity if • Authority officials do any-
thing to help bring jthe $800,000,000

loan authorization measure out on
the floor. This measure, upon
which the entire [slum clearance

program depends, Is
1 certain to pass

once It Is brought
i
out, but it Is

slumbering in [the House Commit-
tee on Curre acy

: ;
and Banking.

Housing proponents ; aren't display-

ing, any Initiative.
\

Meantime,
j
evidence . of popular

support fori lousing is accumu-
lating. In the recent elections at
Richmond, V£ •, Gordon Ambler,
running on a platform providing

for creation of a housing authority

in that city, defeated the anti-

housing incumbent, J- pulmer
Bright, by almost two to one. He
swept with him into office the en-
tire prehousin^ ticket. Every coun-
cilman who I

voted against creation

of a Housing Authority met with
defeat at the oolls-i

At Lynchburg, Val, home of Car-
ter Glass, foesfof housing were re-

pudiated by the voters, while at
Roanoke, Va-, where WPA 18-month
starvation

j

Woodnm i

council majority pledged to a hou-
sing program, was elected to office-

It doesn't seem sane policy., to

reduce government employment at
time when employment In pri-

vate industry is an
that's exactly what
today.
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Hill

ihe skids. Yet,
we are doing

DIS
By Charles Michelson
Director of 'Publicity

Democratic National Committee

While the

have shoved politics off

being, it is

Nazi invasion of Denmark and Norway

worthy of

"BUSINESS AS USUAL" IN CANADA
Those Canadians are a great people! 'While gird

ihg their loins to do their full part in a devastating

war, they extend a most alluring invitation to Amer-

ican tourists *o come across the border and have a

good time.

! "Of course, we are at war, but that is our worry,

not yours," says the Soyal Bant of Canada, ^in a

neat little booklet.

•SO do not expect to find soldiers with fixed I

bayonets waiting for you at the border; or marching

men; or tanks racing over our peaceful countryside;

or spies trailing you to hotel or auto camp. Please

do not expect this, because you will be sadly dis-

appointed-

"In fact, you will seldom see a soldier in a day's

hard driving, but you win see the same enduring

countryside with its peaceful towns and hamlets, its

forests and streams, you: will meet the same hospit-

able people; you will visit the. same colorful cities;

you will find a country busy, as it has seldom been

before.

I
"In addition, you will find your money goes

further than ever in Canada this year; for every

American dollar you bring into the country you will

receive a .premium based on the official foreign ex-

change rate.

"We do not even require a passport. You may

move about
1

as freely as you do in your own country.-

It makes one feel like packing his bag and start-

ing north. Of course, there is something more than

hospitality back of this appeal—genuine as that hos

the Front Page for the time

note that sentiment for a

third 'term for President Roosevelt has won favor in

states where primary elections have been held. New

Hampshire, Wisconsin, Illinois, and Nebraska have

turned in overwhelming odds for FDR over John N-

Gamer, the only avowed opponent in the Democratic

column so far. The vicf president simply hasnt got

a chance! '

The third term idea imay be looked upon as un-

favorable by a percentage of 1094 or so of the voters

but when the people come to realize that Roosevelt

is the only man for the job, tradition and prejudice

will be discarded. At least John Nance Garner will

be no threat.
\

It is also evident that Thomas E. Dewey will ae

the favorite Republican candidate. While his train-

ing in -national and [international affairs is very

limited it is becomingj apparent that such men as

Taft and Vandenberg are conservatives of no uncer-

tain calibre, much the same as Gamer, and that

the irank and file of even the Republicans want a

candidate who may become more or less progressive.

It is therefore no surprise to hear that Dewey

wins in Wisconsin, Nebraska, and Illinois. If the

European War continues, however, the chances for

any GOP candidate will diminish until Election Day.

p7£lty¥, and always has been. Canadians are fight- ^f̂ j ™£»J£ ™«£
Ing to win a war- One way to win it is to secure 5x5^^05. The doctors, lawyers, en-

foreign exchange. Every dollar spent by a visitor in gineers, col ege professors and mer-

Canada will help supply that need, and will strength-
|

chants, top- salesmen -— -**—

en Canada's war effort to just that extent—Prom ml, -"M

Labor Weekly-

DIES TACTICS AGAIN ATTACKER

Martin ,Dies of the senate committee on unf

American activities is getting, to hear more and more

from the people regarding the undemocratic manner

in which he is hailing! persons before the committee

and giving them unfair hearings-
j

Last Mondav the committee resumed hearings

as a group of Boston clergymen, authors and edu-

cators denounced it for invading civil; rights in its

A DISTRICT ATTORNEY DISCUSSES
THE U. S- POWER PROBLEM

After taking a look at the Grand Coulee dam

project in Oregon, Thomas E. Dewey, candidate for

the Republican presidential nomination, remarked

to a Portland audience:

"It is important that you get the Grand Coulee

project under 'a Republican administration to insure

the use of its power in free private enterprise"

That comes as close to a declaration on public

power that the country has had out of Mr-; Dewey-

Apparently his viewpoint would extend to other big

public power projects: such as the Bonneville dam

and the TVA.
The utterance does show how slight is the New

York district attorney's grasp of the nation's power

problem. When the country was under a Republican

administration, did the government set about to de-

velop great power resources like those that have

been developed under; the New Deal?

Has Mr. Dewey forgotten that the vast .power

development at Muscle Shoals, now part of the TVA
system, lay idle year after year because a Republican

administration- refused to complete it and wanted to

sell it at a terrific loss to private interests?

Most people will be unable to follow Mr. Dewey's

reasoning that public, power projects should be under

the direction of 'a political party that for years has

demonstrated its opposition to public power devel-

opment and has been the political vehicle of the pri-

vate 'power trust.—LaFollette's Progressive. .

.

Approaching "Fundamentals"
On Unemployment P nblem
Representative Faddis, Pa-, told

the House last week that It is high
time we get down 10 "fundamen-
tals" in finding a solution to the

problem of unemrjloyment- He
would do this by making a "thor-

ough analysis of the capabilities of

the unemployed-". That's about as

close to the -fundamentals of the

problem that most oi those in Con-
gress care—or dare—to get J

What would a 'thorough analysis

of the capabilities of the unemploy-

ed" disclose? I

It would disclose that the unem-
ployed, by and large, are no dif-

ferent from those vfho have jobs;

that they are anxious to get job?

and are capable ofj holding them
down; and that they are not an

army of misfits, as [Faddis implies,

but rather victims of. a misfit social

order-
Mr- Faddis would discover that

the unemployed canj make automo-
biles, sewing machines, typewriters,

radios,- furniture and electrical ap-
pliances; that they can install

plumbing, heating and air-condi-

tioning systems; make wearing ap'

parel of all kinds;! build houses,

schools, churches and skyscrapers;

dig tunnels and ditches; build roads

and bridges; erect
|

monuments to

the great and the near-great; cre-

ate works of art; write books; run
locomotives; teach school children;

hold down university Jinstnictorship;

saw down trees; mine coal; do

newspaper reporting; write maga-
zine articles; prepare food; till the

soil. And if Mr- • Faddis looked very

hard he probably could find, a few
good bank executives among them.

After Mr- Faddis has found all

that out—what : then? He would
still complain that the unemployed
must foe taken off the backs of the

taxpayers or this country surely

will go to the devil; as he has been
saying.

If, instead of talking about as-

certaining the "capabilities of the

unemployed," Mr. Faddis suggested

that we attempt to find out why
our social order is unable to utilize

the wealth which our growing army
of unemployed are able and will-

ing to create and the valuable ser-

vices which they are able to ren-
der, he would be making a worth-
while approach to the problem. But
that approach might disclose some
facts which Faddis and many oth-
ers would rather not know-
They're out. gunning for the Se-

curities and Exchange Commission-
It must be that the Commission is

stepping on the toes of some big

boys-

Driven Into The Open
Danger of passage of the LaFol-

lette-vTheeler-Bankhead-Jones farm
debt adustment bill has forced at

least two conservative farm lead-

ers to take a definite, open stand
against the measure-
Louis J- Taber, head of 'Th2

Grange, told the House Committee
on Agriculture that the bill "ter-

rifies me," while R- E- Short, one

of the directors of the American
Farm Bureau Federation and pres-

ident of the Arkansas Farm Bureau
Federation, testified that scaling

down of farm mortgages to the pro-

ductive value of the farm "would .

place an excessive burden on the

banks and the government" and
that reduction In farm mortgage
Interest rates would not greatly aid

the farmer "since these "interest

charges constitute only one-tenth

of one per cent of farm Income."

Short would do well to check over
Department of Agriculture figures

in the matter of interest charges on
farm mortgages- During 1938 these

interest charges amounted, to ap-
proximately $357,000,000, or 4-4 per
cent of all farm income in the
United States.

Farmers from all sections of the
country are flooding their congress-

men with mall, showing tHat rank
and file farmers, regardless of the
position of some of their leaders.

universally favor the debt 'adjust-

ment bill.

If FDR cut down the budget for

relief and social services to appease
|

or silence the conservative crowd,

he has received an object lesson in

the futility of the appeasement pol- -

icy- While needlessly making ene-
mies for himself, he has acquired
no hew friends-

A sub-committee of the House
Judiciary Committee has been hold-
ing regular hearings on the bill to

outlaw the poll tax as a require-

ment for voting in federal elections-

Thls indicates that the signs of the

times are not altogether "bad- The
sub-committee at first tried to duck
holding hearings altogether; then
decided to limit the hearings to the
question of the constitutionality of

the bill, and now finds that the

public demands a full airing on the
poll tax, and they are reluctantly *

. . (Continued on Next Page)

PELLING THE FOG

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By frenry Zon at-

Stickmg out like a sore thumb
amid the weler of pretended lib-

eralism in the platform recommen-
dations of the Glenn Frank Repub-
lican report is the

j
suggestion that

the way to prosperity consists in

reducing the taxes on huge incomes-
According to ; the weighty docu-

ment; that was three years in pre-

paration "the effect of surtax rates

in choking of the Investment of

savings In new risk-bearing enter-

prises is a matter of serious conse-
quense to every Aemrican." We are
told in the same! document" the
high surtax r. ites in upper brackets,

coupled with the availability of the
tax exempt securities of states and
municipalities', undoubtedly produce
less revenue fthan would "the lower
rates."

Therefore ijhe report mildly sug-

gests "some : eduction in the high-

er individual surtax rates-" with it

goes repeal' o.' capital stock- and ex-

cess profits laxes, Jand abolition of

I the normal ax on dividends-

I

To meet tie loss of this revenue,

the report n urates that "such ad-

ditional taxe ; can ' probably be ob-

tained -without retarding recovery,

only by reductions in income tax
exemptions and increases in rates
applicable t< incomes" in. the mid-
dle brackets-

Iii other words', if the Glenn
Frank survey should flower—and
the surveying body; was supposed to

embrace the cream of Republican
economists—with possibly some help
from those who paid the bills, the
ten thousan 1 richest people in the
country wilt be -relieved of their

heavy burdens at the . expense of

the half mi lion men and women
who come under the middle brack-

ets-

"Bacfe to Normalcy**

j
Of the ftrtunate ten thousand,

fifteen bun ired report incomes of

a mllhon collars [a. year, upward.
Their savings are to be respected

In the Inter st of problematical wil-

lingness to go Into risk-bearing in-

vestments- ' Che slack is to be taken

The suggested taxi program is re-

rolent of the good |old days when
the Government, under the guid-

ing hand of the 'great interests,

helped pile up swollen fortunes and
continued until ours economic sys-

tem could not bear the pressure any
longer arid collapsed in the debacle

of the Hoover panic-

Any government {worthy of the

title Is, of course, eager and anx-

ious that business
|
should flourish

and business in the United States

is flourishing. But
j

business is not

limited to the "plethoric ten thous-

and people whose ^ncomes run up
to the millions. For every business

man who nets more than $50,000 a

year there are a hundred, perhaps

a thousand, who would be delight-

ed if their Incomes amounted to

half the minimum of the high-

bracket division.

Nobody cares a great deal about

how much money anybody else is

making, but the success of the

Roosevelt administration is pretty

good evidence that
the Government do
deal if |the multiplication of the

big money bags is

of the rest of us-

True,
i
the. Republican

the people and
care a great

at the expense

National

Committee has not accepted the

whole of the Frank! Committee's re-

port, but it has distributed it with
words of approval j and admiration,

and until "the platform committee
shapes the planksj it must be re-

garded as the GOP offering.

Moreover it is [perfectly logical-

The 'Democrats must conduct their

campaign on the record of the Roo-
sevelt administration. The minority

party must take the opposite tack,

so, regardless of |the vote-baiting

device of giving countenance to the

principles of the |New/Deal, what
the Republicans are driving at is

a return to the principles of Mr.
Hoover, Mr- Mellon and the others

who have campaigned for Govern-
ment on the Hamlltonian plan since

the foundation of the Republic

Last year Leopold Stokowski, emi-

nent former conductor of the Phil-

adelphia Symphony Orchestra, pro-

posed to give 100 young American
musicians a chance.

He said he would arrange to train

these 100 young people as a sym-
phony orchestra and take them on

a tour of South American. The ex-

penses of the tour would be paid

by individuals who would back pas-

sage on the same boat-

It was arranged with the Nation-

al Youth Administration that it

would conduct the auditions at

which the young musicians would

be chosen. For the NYA there was

no cost involved.

The nroposal met with a great

deal of" enthusiasm. It had many
things to commend it and, from the

government's point of view, there

was little against the project.

But that was until Congress1 got

hold of it-

The subject came up for discus-?

sion during debate on the appro-

priation for the NYA- Rep. Taber

(R., N- Y-), one of the RepubUcan
leaders, started discussion /going.

In the first place, Taber tieclaim-

ed this man Stokowski is a Com-
munist- The Red Network says so-

(It also says Mrs. Roosevelt, Sec-

retary of Interior Ickes, and many
another notable and worthwhile

persons, are subversive). _

In the second place, who is pay-

ing for this thing? Taber is one of

the hardest-boiled economy advo-

cates. If anything is going to cost

anybody a red cent, Taber is against

it- The fact that this venture is not

costing the government anything

makes him suspicious and prompts

him to refuse any funds to the

NYA-
Rep. Marcantonion CAmer-Labro

N- Y-) rises to agree with Taber.

"What does this man's orchestra

play?" he demanded to know-

"Brahms! Bach! Beethovan! Ali-

ens!" Marcantonio's sarcasm is ap-

preciated by only a few- '.

The Red Network says Stokowsxi

is a subversive character therefore

the NYA should have no funds.

Rep. Gene Cox (D-, Ga-), loud-

mouthed labor hater, also denoun-

ces the famed musician-

Up to public address system walks

Rep- Howard Smith (D., VaO, head

of the special house committee in-

vestigating the Natl- Labor Relay

tlons Board-
Smith doesn't know anything

about Stokowski. What he wants to

talk about Is David J- Saposs, head
of the NLRB's economic" division.

He has material straight from the

Dies committee to show that Sap-

oss Is a subversive character-

Once, Smith Informs the house

Saposs was the head of Brookfield

College, a Communist organization.

(Saposs once .taught at a place can-

ed Brookwood, a labor college that

has no connection with the Com-
munist party- Brookfield is the
Tuymf of a sausage)- |

Furthermore, declaims Smith
Saposs once wrote some articles.

He reads sentences here and there

from the articles,, failing to indi-

cate if they "are quotations, when
they were written or what they

were about. .

Fortunately Smith does not try

to show, as did Edmund M- Toland,

the counsel to his committee, that

Saposs 12 years ago. lived in the

New York congressional district

that this year gave Earl Browder
3,000 votec in a special election-

The gavel bangs and Smith's

time is up- He asks for more time

which is refused- Cox bounces up
again to cry, "At least let's give

him a hand-" He hangs his hands
together lustily.

Rep- Mary T. Norton (D-, N- J.>

chairman of the house labor com-
mittee, rises to her feet. She wants
to point out .that the appropriations

committee, in slashing the. funds of

the wage-hour division and the

NLRB is trying to do by indirection

what the Congress has refused to

do directly, namely, gut the two
laws- 1

Cox is back again- When is the

house labor committee' going to end
its sitdown strike on labor act am-
endments, he wants to know- Rep-
Healey (D-, Mass.), reminds Cox
that, as a member of the rules

committee, he refused to permit the

wage-hour bill to come to the floor

for over a year though the presi-

dent and the entire country de-

manded the legislation.

Then the discussion veers back
to the NYA- This man Aubrey Wil-

liams, head of the NYA, is a dan-
gerous character, someone says- He
has told WPA workers to fight for

bigger appropriations.
Each member of the house gets

$10,000 a year and clerk hire.

and others

whose salkries
]
and. investments

bring them an annual income of

from five 10 fifty thousand dollars

year, miy look forward—If the
Republican; ever! have the power
to implemebt the [suggestion of their

pollcy-ionr ing committee—to hav-
ing their (xemptlons cut and their

tax rate ir creased-

Some pe iple might reason that it

is the savings of this class that
make up t be bulk of the idle cap-
ital which we are told, is lying in

the banks, and >vhich ought to be
out finane tag .. all sorts of enter-

prises. Th i more taxes they pay,

obviously the less they can save, so

the theory^ of bringing back busi-

ness activity by loosening up on the

millionaires seems to a layman as

faulty somewhere.
<

Thi stheory is the basis on which
the Liberty League campaigned ag-
ainst the Democratic administra-

tion in 1936- That organization Is

still functioning along the same old

lines, ever though its batteries are

now masked under one or another
form of c imouflage.
With Mr- Ernest Weir, president

or directo' in a I flock of huge cor-

Derations, as head of the minority's

party's finances,] and Mr- Joe Pew,
regional sngel of the Pennsylvania

GOP, taking- care of the war chest

of the cc ming campaign, It needs

no Libertf League stationery to re-

veal the source j
of the funds that

will be tuned loose in the effort

to discredit and destroy the prin-

ciples that have! saved the country.

Businessn^en Not AH
Multimillionaires
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^ 70% 9* Traffic**VHVf**«*T*^ M,Lt be the government's slip- Accidents For Ye

in the ! federal district

Fergus Falls tfor the May
court

I
at nor Powell"" to the screen

;
as a r ew

F-

Mtist be the government's slip-

in the Newsfe Just wlien ll sea?e? we--d

b. R- Wins Trade Fight

Those License Plate Ads

State Conducts Own Quiz

The Minnesota Influence

Third Party Talk In Air

Churchill Likes Blockade

pUlg^ JUSl, WJ1CU *«. a«*u™ "" '

all the -world's gold buried in Ken-
tucky, two fellows out in Oregon

take 1 a crack at an abandoned mine

and hit pay dirt. In a little over

a week they^ve panned 640 ounces

of the handy stuff, worth $20,480

at the current price of $32 an ounce.

: They've decided' on: a .name for

; the' Minneapolis summer .carnival

—

I the
1

Aquatennial- Very good- Not

i
only distinctive, but in keeping

;
with/the city's cleanup campaign.

ter the value ofithe lands : lave been

Out of patience with the "com-

mercialism" -of Mother's day, mem-
bers: of , a Boston church have a

aside the
for general

1 new ' plan- They would se

second -week in May I-- -

observance of family: relationship

The worst of it is, the true senti- _--,--

: ment behind Mother's dak- has been |
blitiikrieg.

i fighting a losing -battle]

! time against too many
ciising schemes-

for some
merchan-

To the surprise of no one, the

senate extended the reciprocal trade

-orogram another three
|

years. The
votei 42 to 37. with all northwest

senators ooposed. So trie President

and
i
Secretary Hull again have a

free hand in making trade agree-

ments with foreign countries- Most te:

observers think passage-- of the bill
|

finished anv chance Garner had of

grabbing off ithe Democratic presi-

dential nomination. He was active

in trying to limit the -extension to

a single year:

Since the war started last Sep-

tember 3, there have been two

shakeups in the -French cabinet,

three in the British- Each change

followed a demand by the French
and

|
British public that the Allies

adopt a more aggressive policy-

This time it might be different.

Both Paul Reynaud, French pre-

mier, and Winston Churchill,' Brit-

ain's new war boss, are aggressive

fighters. However, it's still doubt-

ful that the Allies will open up with

an aerial attack on Germany unless

Hitler starts his long-threatened

blitiikrieg. Churchill has always

maintained that the best weapon
any! countrv can turn on Germany
is an economic blockade rather than

a milftary offensive. Parliament and
the French chamber of deputies ;are

meeting today (Thursday) to debate

war measures.

, The average Minnesota motorist

has an unusually good chance of

going through 1840 ; without toeing

involved- in a motor vehicle acci-

dent—if: he obeys the law! This

conclusion is arrived at by the

Safety Division, of the State High-
way Department from the ' 9,045

accidents reported in 1939.

- "A study of !our', figures," said

W- F. Rosenwald, Highway traffic

and safety engineer, "shows that

in the past year 6501, or 70 per

cent of the reported accidents, in-

dicated law violations at the time

of the mishap, either on the part

of the motorists^ or
:
pedestrians in-

volved- 1

"And, 57 net cent of all fatalities

occurring on our i highways were
caused; either totally or in part, by

one or both of the parties Involved

violating a rule! of the road- On

determined in ! this trial and the

damage: assessed for the taking of

these lands, the istate Intends
I
to

again appeal: lor a final ietennin-

atlon of its rights In th s matter.

REA Touring Caravan
Helpful' Aid To

£tm. Af- personallty- Sets which exceed in

size and splendor even the famous
ones of "The Great Ziegfield" fur-

nish backgrounds for, the dances.

A chorus of dancers work withjhe
stars and, in several scenes, singing

choruses lend interest to the pre

sentatlons
'

Buyer
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in Trail were Mr. i
and Mrs. Robert nigh* guest at the Gerald Sjulstad:

Zavoral and family and Mr. and home Friday and accompanied her

Mrs- Clarence Johnson of Thorholt. home was Dorothy Eidelbes.

Mr- and Mrs. Johnny Eidelbes ! _ —

—

and Sylvia kliner were callers, at
0vetgTazing an early spring pas-

the Gerald Sjulstad home Sunday. L^n^oVerworking a two-year
Mr. and Mrs. Don Siebert and Neither will be as good in

ERIE

American foul brood is the
'
most

serious disease' of bees in Minne-
sota and annually causes thousands

of dollars in losses to beeteepers of

the state, says' A. G. Ruggles, state

entomologist; University Farm-
1
To

combat it, the Bee Inspe ;tion Div-

ision of the State QepaVtment of

Agriculture is now rea_ul»ed|by jlaw

to collect annual registration fees

from all beekeepers an i use i the

funds thus raised, plus a state
j

ap-

propriation, for the purjose ofj in-

specting colonies: and Eliminating

sources, of contagion

violatmg a ruie: oi me ru»u. ^ i The cooperation of eviry
!

aplcul-

the basis of these figures, it can turist is needed :if best i-esults' are

be seen that the disregard- for the to be secured, and with only three

'raffle laws results in accidents; months remaining toefcre July 1.

therefore,' compliance with these when 1940 registration; are jdue

,__ i_ _ — n < n;;,tv >*ocf occiimrwp rRntreript: warns that a number oi

Parting Thought: Wonder .if ;the

radio announcers who plug those

prize contests so ardently ever: en-

one themselves-

rules is a motorist's best assurance

for a safe aud
:

accident-free year

of motoring."

Driving at speeds which were ex-

cessive for road and weather con-

ditions at the time of the accident

accounted for 2,238 or 28 per cent

of the reported' accidents

when 1940 registration; are jdue.
dance ^ Goodridge Saturday qight

Ruggles warns that a number of
Sunfjay visitors at EmU Zavoral';

A grouD of Chippev as livirv

the Twin" Cities wants the govern'

ment to provide them with a reser-

vation. "Watch vour;step, braves- I!

that federal debt keeps mountini

you'll gey, the whole dountry back-

Without reservations.

bee men have failed to file a
j
1939

application with]his offhe. Fees are

50 cents to $10; depend ing oh the

number of colonies kept!-
j

The Minnesota bee law was unan
imously supported, and approved by
every beekeepers' organization in

Take-a-bow department- Minne-
sota is one- of the few northwest

states that doesn't use its car lic-

ence nlates to advertise memorials,

dairying, vacation sports or what
"have you- Which reminds us- A
Los Angeles motorist may have
-started something. Refusing to dis--

play his 1939 plates because, they

advertised the San Francisco fair,

he was convicted of violating the

California motor code But his con-

viction was set aside on the ground

that the state had no legal righf

to compel him to ad\ ertise the fair

on his car- If the XJ- S- Supreme
Court upholds that, ruling, the day

of license plate ads will be over-

'; Thirteen Minnesota counties, now
have Law Enforcement leagues,

:most of them organized by Rev
:Henry Soltau, the

J ~~
"

-l"

Trespassing-
i

(Continued from fc^E-a twoV

complying with this demand,
j

David Mayne. who told the :
Dies

committee that he forged the; sig-

nature of -William Dudley Pelley to

several letters purporting to
\

link

the name of the goateed Silver

Shirt chieftain to that of Mr.
j
Dies

now threatens to sue all and sundry

who allege that he is either a for-

gerer, a perjurer or a swindler. A
District grand jury has declined to

take action against him.
i

71% Of Pedestrians !

Hit In Traffic Are;

"At Odds" With Law

last Tear's Accident Studies : Show

45 "Jaywalkeis" Killed; 37 Dead
"Had Been Drinking"

Miha^Tcurrtarwhen one of me'st^e wnlO was"%e'd a
I

year

thfSs^nofhave Ote right ago and fees here are^e^han
of wav—usually at in', ersections

—

resulted in 1,401 or 17.6 per cent

of the accidents.

One or both ' of the cars on the

wrong side of the road figured in

1,176 or 15 -oer cent of ttie reported

accidents- This latter item does not

include accidents resulting from
overtaking or [passing cars, but only

hose instances where a motorist

was in the wrong lane of traffic

when avoiding parked vehicles or

other motoring irregularities. Prac-

tically all of this type of accident

was charged to ina'tention on the

part of the driver having the acci-

dent, according to Mr. Rosenwald-

"Proving the contention that

speed is a very important factor in

the traffic death toll," concluded

Mr- Rosenwald, "we find that ex-

cessive speed figured in 42 per cent

of all the reported -fatal accidents-

Being on the wrong side of the

road was a factor in 24 per cent o:

an ia'al road mishaps."

ago ana ieei ncic a**- .*"".—-*.

in anv other state having a similar

law, Ruggles says. He issues this

reminder so that anyone who has

still not registered for 1939
j

may do

so and - avoid
j

entanglpnen^ with

the enforcement provisions of the

act. I- : I

Other sections of the law require

that a health certificate, accompany
all bees on combs or bee equipment

brought -into Minnesoti, and pro-

hibit the spraying of fruit! tre.es

with poison sprays while the trees

are in full bloom '

*«in, ^^~~, w.w crusader who
broke things wide open in- Minne
apolis- Purpose of t

; to . assist county aut
lese groups is

lorities in ob
: L4J . d03uv tuuiii.i uu~ *— ».-..~ —.

:

taining evidence against violators

of 'the state's liquor

I

laws. And don't kid

: don't know how-

and" gamblinL
yourself they

School bells will peal out this

»eek end for that old gang of ours-

On Saturday some £,300 employee?
who were on the state payroll prior

to April, 1939, must
|

take non-com-
petitive civil servic^ exams-- Those
who pass will be put on probation

for six months, subject to dismissal

with or without cause. All 'who sur-

vive the probationary period will

become permanent employees of the

state. At least they'll be permanent
until some future (legislature am-
ends the civil service law- Which
could happen-

Folks who like £o put in their,

two cents worth can get ahead of

the census taker/ JHe's paid twice

That much- For 4ust listening-

j A movie house] in Chicago has
coped out a way £o compete with

that Tuesday night radio program-

You know, the orie that tosses out

a thousand smackers. The theatre

promises to pay the full amount of

the radio prize to any customer

losing out because he was at the

show instead of home by his tele-

phone /.Incidentally, did you ever

figure /what your chances are of

winning that weekly jackpot? Well.

there' are over 17 million telephones

listed in the U- S- Now go on from
there. ;

j

/Trial has started in Brooklyn

federal court for those 17 New
porkers rounded up by the G-men

/ several months ago. The defend-

/ ants most of them said to be mem-
bes of the Christian Front, are

charged with plotting to overthrow

the government of the U- S- and
establish a dictatorship-

Testimonv in the accounting suit

iagainst officers ; of Minneapolis

Drivers Union 544.J once the strong-

est labor organization in the north-

west has brought but several inter-

esting facts- First} that regardless
[ of their financial j

condition, new
members were forced to pay an
initiation fee of ,

325- Second, that

threats weren't uncommon when-
ever prospects balked at joining the

union- And third, Ithat Carl Skog-

lund. present head of 544, isn't a

citizen of the U. S- /

Answering a question- There are

seven women serving/ in the legis-;

lative branch of ;the government]

six house members, one senator-

And one woman jin the executive

branch. Guess who! /

John L. Lewis^, Who gave up on
the Republican /party long ago, and
they on him, is threatening to form

his own third party unless the

Democrats nbmiha'te a presidential

candidate' "acceptable to labor and

the common people-" The idea isn^t

exactly original- Others *with a

stronger following! than the CIO
leader have.branched into the third

party business and found it too

much for their talents- It doesn't

take a Ion? memory to recall what
happened to Fr- |Coughlin*s Uniqn
party in 1936—and at that time tip

"When a pedestrian becomes in-

volved In a" traffic mishap he can
usually blame himself for having

literally walked into iTouble- Such
is the ; inescapable conclusion of

experts 1 of the State Highway, De-
partment, based "on figures com-
piled by the departmenJ's accident

ieporting and analysis bureau-

I Last year 1,613 pedestrians Iwere

'involved in 1,520 traffic accidents

which resulted in 172 pedestrians

tjeing !
killed and 1,441 injured-

Large as was this toll it still is a
decrease from the 1938 totals oi

1,81 pedestrian accident deaths and
1,575 personal injuries-

j

|
"Jaywalking and other forms of

traffic ilaw violation by pedes.xians':

said W. jF- Rosenwald, traffic en-

gineer,; "accounted for 69 deaths and
?05 cases of injury. Jaywalkers

alone were involved in 597 acci-

dents,
' with death resulting in 45

instances. Walking on the wrong
side of :>he road (with traffic, in-

stead of against it) accounted for

15 accidents, two of them fatal-"

: Holding true in pedestrian| acci-

dents as well as in o.'her types of

traffic mishaps is one outstanding

fact—the law breaker is the most
frequently involved and most) often

.he victim. In the case of pedes-

trians, of the 1,520 reported) acci-

dents, law violations were indicat-

ed in 1,083 instances, or 71 per cent
accounting for 115 deaths- Accidents

in which (here was no violation

shown on the part of the pedes-

trian resulted in only 48 deaths-

"While drinking drivers are kill

ing drivers," .said Mr- Rosenwald,
"drinking nedestrians are1

in the

front ranks of. the suicide [squad.

Pedestrians who were obviously

drunk: were victois in 152 mishaps,
21 dying from injuries sustained-

Others, who had "had a drink" fig-

ured in 63 accidents, with
j

death
resulting in 16 instances- Liquor
was a factor in 133 per cent of all

pedestrian accidents and 26.7 per
cen" of all fatal pedestrian acci-

dents occurred when the victim had
been drinking. This 2 to 1 ratio,

it is interesting to note, is prac-
tically identical with that of ; drink-

ing drivers, who also have a 2 to

1 killing ratio over the non-drink-
ing drivers involved in motor

:
ve-

hicle accidents- This, Mr- Rosen-
wald commented, suggested the ex-

tension of the slogan 'if you drink,

don'4 drive' to 'if you drink, don't

drive or walk/ "

Rice Propect Involved

In Suit In U. S. Court

Donald Siebert. relumed from
Minneapolis last week

j

where he had
teen receiving medical aid. J
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Johmon

of Thorholt were Sunday visitors

at the home of Mrs- Johnson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs- Robert Zavoral-

Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Eidelbes

motored to Crookstoh and Euclid

Wednesday, returning : Thursday
where they visited friends and rel-

atives. : Miss Sylvia Kliner, a - »u-
sin of - Mrs- Eidelbes, accompanied

them back to spend some time vis-

iting here.

J .V- Hoffman was a Thursday
evening caller at the John Eidelbes

home- i
!

A number of people from her; at-

tended the Louis Srnsky weeding

Angle Race and Dorothy Eidelbes

Bonnie Zavoral and Robert Eidel-

bes and Anton and Albert Kotrba
were callers at the Johnny Eidel-

bes home Sunday night-

Mr- and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey had
as their guests Monday evening

Norris and Gilbert TTontv'et and
Martin Eckwell.

Carly Elg made a business trip

to Thief River Palls Wednesday and
also visited at the Sjulstad home.
Mrs- Elg, who has been visiting for

the past two weeks with relatives

and friends, accompanied him home-

Gunder Tveit was unable to make
his cream route Wednesday because

of bad roads-
Thursday night callers at the

Johnnv Eidelbes home were Bonnie
Zavoral, Harold Anderson, Bob Ei-

delbes, Norman Hveem and Albert

Kotrba.
Clarence Johnson of Thorholt

motored to Minneapolis to purch-
ase a V-8 truck-
Miss Bonnie Zavoral was an over-

old colt. Neither will be as good in

the future-

FILMSf.h.shed

;
COOPERc»AHProaKS. HP.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bide.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls

- Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Are You Hunting

For Better Automobile

Insurance Service

At Less Cost?

Forest Ranger Reports
Seeing Caribou Near Ely

The'game and fish division of the

state department of conservation is

seeking verification of a report by

a U. S- forest ranger that] he. saw

a caribou near Ely early ;<his year.

Where it came from is puzzling the

game and fish officials since all

but three wild caribou known to

exist in Minnesota are In captivity

on a 2,400 acre tract ail i Hillman

lake, northwest at Wasklsh, more
than 100 miles west of Ely.j

The three at large were also, sup-

posed to be In that area. According

*> a late report of Gordon! Predine,

division biologist, the captive cari-

bou are in excellent condition and
seem able to adapt themselves to

the natural conditions of that. reg-

ion: "it is nlanned to release these

caribou tins spring If our exper-

iences with them this winter: indi-

cates '(hat such step is advisable,'

the report says.

Whether or not the federal gov-

ernment has the right to Invade the

sovereignty of a state and seize

state property which is already de-

voted to a public use, is expected

to be ultimately determined by liti-

gation the state department of con

servation is now engaged in with

the federal department of the In-

terior, u ml
The action: involves Lower Rice

Lake in Clearwater county. As the

name implies, this lake is noted for

its wild rice crops which some years

have grossed as nigh as $110,000 in

a single season. It is also one of

the finest duck breeding and shoot-

ing areas, in the state of Minnesota,

if not in the world. Por close to

two decades the federal government

has toved with the idea of creating

of this lake and its surrounding

area a wild rice preserve for the

exclusive benefit of Indians.

.'The state proceeded a while back

to acquire ' the area for conserva-

tion purposes, including its use as

a rice preserve for the benefit or

the Indians- In 1929 the Minnesota

legislature enacted a law giving the

Indians the exclusive right to har-

vest wild rice thereon- Thereafter,

the: state acquired all of the ripar-

ian; lands for the purpose of making
a wild life refuge and public shoot-

ing' grounds ; of the area- Consid-

erable improvement work was dons
by the state, camp sites establish-

ed, at least -three wells for drinking

water were sunk, with the primary
purpose of accommodating the In-

dian wild, rice harvesters. A dam
to control the water levels was con-
structed at the lake's outlet for the

purpose of regulating water levels

in the interests of the wild xice har-
vest and for duck nesting purposes.

After these developments and
land "acquisition by the state, the

United States department of the

Interior launched condemnation
proceedings :in the United States

district court -to seize the property-

Lower Rice lake being a meandered
lake, also is state property. But it

Is nut included in the proceedings,

the government, apparently, feeling

the value of this lake was more
than it cared to pay, hit upon the

expedient of condemning only the
surrounding landi.
The state conservation depart-

ment is contesting these condemna-
tion proceedings- The appraisers

assessed the .value of the lands at

approximately 25. cents an acre, dis-

regarding entirely the fact that

many of these lands are state trust

fund lands which can be sold only

for a TniTiiTmim of five dollars an
acre under

;

the state constitution

and statutes. !

v

The state! has appealed from the

award of the ^appraisers and the

matter is now set as a jury case

ASTAJBE-POWELL DANCE TEAM
AT FALLS APRIL 14-15-16

Teaming for the fir: t time Fred

Astaire and Eleanor Pcwell, world's

greatest male, and fiminine tap

dancers, "Broedway Melody- of 1940"

opens at the Palls Theitre next for

Sunday for an engagement of three

days- j

j

|

Ever since each star tose to over-

night screen fame it has been the

hope of Hollywood to combine their

talents in one i production but com-

mitments prevented un il last spring

when Astaire
!
was sig led for this

picture. :

|

I

To give the two stirs the best

possible musical settings, the studio

signed Cole Porter, who haslwritten

music for both Astaire and Miss

Powell starring vehicle^ toj do the

tunes for this i
picture. The compos-

er of "Night and Day' has produc-

ed five new songs fcjr "Broadway

Melody of 1940" and use is made
for the first time on ..he! screen of

his sensation "Begin the Be-

guine." i
.

With the two stas !s| George

Murphy, among Hollywood's lead-

ing dance stars- Together the three

execute nine* dance numbers in

trios duets or solos. Thej cast is

given further color by the[ comedy

of Frank Morgan anc the
[

appear-

ance in leading roles rf ten Hunt-

er Florence :Rice, Iynne; Carver,

Ann- Morrlss; Trixie Pirschke and

Douglas McPhail. I

The storv is a sprightly, human
story of two male - lancers in a

ballroom who attract the attention

of a Broadway producer. Through

a series of mistakes in identity and

mishaps, honors fall to the wrong

member of the team JuntU he him-

self straightens out tfie tangle and

permits his
(

superior partner to

dance to fame and romance with

Broadway's dancing jtar.

Sophisticated hair ;tyles and one

of the most: elabor ite : wardrobes

ever designed for her bring Elea-

C. M. AdJkINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knlgit Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

DR. H. B.

M.D.C.,
Expert onfall disea

and other
~

ADVICE AND
! Phone

NEWELL
v.;s-

COUNSEL

DR. H. J.

Dentist
Llebennan Block

Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence! Phone S49
|

Office Phone 207

************************** ******
* Help your teeth shine like the stars *

use Cal'ox Tooth Powder
******************* *******"

Old newspapers at 5c pet. bundle

at Forum Office.
+'> :45 t)

Many of Hollywood's brightest stars use Call

out the natural lastre of their teeui—and J-- -—
Calox too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant-tastin 5, approved by

I

Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingr ;dients, blended

j
according to the formula of a foremost cental authority,

niBke Calox an economical toothi powder hat
j

can't harm

tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your d nig jstore. Five

Bizes, from 10£ to S1.25. i

j

Copr. 1939 McKcs on & Bobbins. Inc.

RICE

••**•*
x to help bring

ou can rely on

does a week's wash with a nickel's worth of fuel.

Let us prove every one of these amazing advan-

tages in your own home. PHONE for FREE dem-

onstration.

1—Aluminum alloy

piston

2—Foot starter pedal

3—L-Head valves

4—iafije cooling vanes

5—Removable cylin-

der head
6—Counter balanced

crank shaft
7—Automatic

governor

Special Spring Trade-In Allowance On Your Old Washer

POPPLE R
! PIANO & FURNITURE CO.
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CORINE THORPE
,
WEDS

PATRICK KELLY MONDAY
blather ! A. I- Merth's parsonage

was the i scene of
:
the wedding of

Miss Oorine
|
Thorpe, daughter of

Mrs- S- Thorpe of Oklee, to Patrick

Kelly, son of Mrs- Maryl Kelly of

tfr ls city Monday at" 10:30J
.

.

#

The bride's' costume, was a dusty
rose dress with Navy blue! accessor-
ies- She carried a corsage; of yellow
roses and sweet peas- Her brides-

maid, Ruth JKelly, sister of
t

the
groom, was attired in a moss green
dress with 'rust accessories. The
groomsman was a brother of the
bride, Roy Thorpe. !

;_

'

Following the wedding the young
«ouple was honored at a dinner giv-

en at the home of the bride's broth-
er, Oscar Thorpe. They left imme-
diately on a [wedding trip to Be-
tnidji and returned Wednesday.
They will make their home in this

city-
|

The bride is employed at the
Evelyn Hotel and the groom is em-
ployed at the Palm Garden.

LOCAL COUPLE WED AT
NAPOLEAN, OHIO
Word has been received here that

Miss Caroline Marquis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs-; Herb Marquis of
Goodridge, became the bride of
Truman Nelson, son of Mrs- Thora
H- Nelson of this city March 30 at
nine , o'clock at Napolean, Ohio, at
the parsonage of Rev- Moser, pas-
tor of the German Lutheran church
there- Their attendants were . Mil-
dred Hegland and Einar Loftiness-
The bride was! attired in a navy
blue dress trimmed, in white-
The bride and groom are both

graduates of Lincoln High School
in 1934- She is now employed at
Birmingham, Mich., and he Is em-
ployed as special inspector in- the
Fontiac factory'; at Pontiac, Mich-
The young couple were honored

at a dinner given the following
evening by MrsJ Avis Surrud- .'-'

MAE CARLSON IS FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY '

A group of friends honored Mae
Carlson at a party Tuesday even-
ing, the occasion being her birth-
day anniversary. The evening was
spent playing games and socially,

. wliich was followed by a luncheon
at the close of the evening. Miss
Carlson received a gift from the
group.

j

Those who enjoyed the evening
were the honor guest, Mae Carlson,
and Edla and Mendell

; Erickson,
Dorothy TJlvin, Merriam Anderson,
Nels Holmgren,

|
Rodney Brodin,

Rueben Styrlund, and Howard
Swanstrom. 1

SEWING GROUP IS
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY
The sewing group was entertain-

ed at the Fred Lprentson home on
Friday evening, the hostesses being
Mrs. Fred Lorentson and daughter
Adeline. The evening was spent in
sewing which 'was followed by a
luncheon.

j

Those who enjoyed the evening
were Mrs- Alfred Olson, Mrs- O- J-
Lundell, Mrs- Roylwiberg, Mrs- Al-
bert Anderson .Mrs- A- V- Brodin,
and Misses Edla.l Genevieve, and
Pauline Erickson. Dorothy Ulvin,
Joyce Brodin, Merriam Anderson,
and the hostesses,' Mrs. Fred Lor-
entson and Adeline.

GOODRIDBGE COUPLE '

WED WEDNESDAY
j

Miss'Emma Swanson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs- John N. Swanson of
Goodridge, became the bride of
Albert Kassa, son of- Mr- and Mrs.
Mlcheal Kassa, also of Goodridge,
at a: double ring ceremony at the
St. Bernard parsonage Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock, Father Clou-
tier officiating-

\
Their attendants

were Agnes Kassa, sister of the
groom, and John 1 Swanson, brother
of the bride- ;

j

' -'

j

The bride was
I
attired in a light

blue street length dress with mat-
ching accessories. She carried a
bouquet of sweet! peas- Her attend-
ant wore a dusty pink street length
dress with navy

;
a'ccessories-

Miss Swanson is a graduate of the
1934 class at the Goodridge high
school, and later has been a clerk
at the Goodridge Post Office. The
groom has resided with his parents.
The young couple left for a wed-

ding trip the same day, which will

take them to Bibbing, Duluth, and
other points south- On their re-
turn they will make their home on
a farm north of Goo'drldge.

;

MRS- -G- O- VIGNESS
FETED ON BIRTHDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the. G. O*
.
.Vigness home Tuesday

evening, honoring Mrs- Vigness, the
occasion being her birthday anni-
versary-^The evening was spent so-
cially and in playing cards which
was followed at . tiae close of the
evening by a luncheon served by
Mrs. Ootfred Larson and Mrs. Mor-
ris Odegaard- She received several
nice gifts from the group.
Those who enjoyed the evening

were Mrs- G- O- Vigness, honor
guest, Mr. and Mrs- Henry Gren-
dahl, Mr. and Mrs- Si Simonson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ^Collins, Mr- and
Mrs- Morris Odegaard, Mr. and
Mrs- Earl FJlofson, Mr- and Mrs-
Gotfred Larson and Bernlce Vig-
ness-

YOUNG MATRONS SPONSOR
DINNER TUESDAY EVENING
The Young Matrons gathered at

the Palm Garden Cafe on Tuesday
evening for ^ 6:30 dinner, which
was carried out in an April motive
with little umbrellas- Following the
dinner bridge was played with the
first prize going to Mrs- Albert Ul-
leberg, second prize to Mrs- Harold
Eide and the traveling prize to Mrs-
V- Thompson.
Those who enjoyed the evening

were Mesdames Claire O'Hara, Clif-
ford Storholm, V. Thompson, Clif-
ford Bjorkman, Bert Olson, Melvin

.*• * *-• •*•.*
OUR BIOGRAPHER^:

COLUMN- ,

P- B. MALBERG HOPES..TO :

SEE MORE APPLES GROWN
IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA

MRS. LEON LENDOBEJA FETED
AT SURPRISE SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Mrs. Hilda Gulseth home Tues-
day evening, honoring Mrs- Leon
Lendobeja -at a surprise bridal
shower, Mrs. Chester Ness, Mrs- Les-
ter Larson, and Bernice Granum
being the hostesses- The evening
was spent in playing bingo with the
high prizes going jto Hazel Melin
and Mrs. Leon Lendobeja, and low
prize going to Marjorie ; Ose- An
eleven o'clock luncheon ..was served
to the twenty-fouTi guests preseht-

MRS- ALBERT ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS SEWING GROUP
Mrs- Albert Anderson entertained

a group of friends at her home on
Thursday afternoon of last week-
The group spent the afternoon sew-
ing, which was followed by a lunch-
eon served by the hostess-
Those who enjoyed the afternoon

were Mrs- Carl Anderson and Jean-
ette and Elaine, Pearl and Agnes
Anderson, Ethel Wick, Hattie Dahl-
strom, Mrs- Oscar Monson, and Mrs.
Miller and Mrs- Sam Lorentson of
Holt- 1

Mr; Malberg arrived in the North
in 1881 and soon started to plant
a garden and a corn field- After
years of experimenting, he was able

to produce pumpkins and tomatoes
which matured and ripened before
frost. He was also the first to plant
evergreens and lilacs in Warren.
But, it was not until some time

later that he started planting dlf-

fernet varieties of apples and plums
This hivs resulted in developing . one
of the great interests of his llfe-

The doubting public were con-
vinced that apples could be grown
in this country after Hibernal Ap-
ples and Whitney Crabs began to
bear. >

" In 1895, he planted different var-
ieties of plums, apples, and crabs.

They all ' grew. So, during the fol-

lowing years, - he
;
added various

kinds of fruit trees until 1915 when
his garden became-his orchard- His
plum and- crab apples are increasing
every year, the apples have also
been fruiting, but are not so over-
loaded jas the Crabs-
He has been convinced for many

years that enough apples and crabs
could be raised In the Thief River
Falls territory for consumption. Ap-
ples could be raised in commercial
quantities if there were a market
for the varieties .that could be suc-
cessfully; grown here. However, most
of -the stores are tied up with some
wholesale house which sells western
fruit-

i

He states that, almost every var-
iety of Crabs can be grown here,
and as for apples, all the earlier
varieties can.be grown here. He has
raised the Yellow Transparent, An-
oka, Wealthy, Hibernal, Duchess,
Patten' Greening and Malinda- All
the - time he. has had these trees

^^STMS-sffi *&r»rx2?3s*„
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INFANT 80fN PASSES
AWAY THUKSUAX

Belmont Truman Arneson, infant
son- of Mr.-knd Mrs- Halvor Arne
son of GrygBa, who was'borrl'March
;L1 'at Grygl i, passed away. Thurs-
day of last 1 reek at a local hospital.

He [ is survived! by his parents, one
brother^'Oflc y, his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs- JofnvJelle, and his grand
mother, Mn?- Ole Arneson, all of
Grygla-

.

, Funeral s< srvices were read Sat-
urday at 2 p-

T

m- at the Carmel
Lutheran cl urch in Hamre town-
ship, Rev. S T. Anderson of Gryg-
la officiatkif :• Interment <was made
in ^the churph ;

cemetery.

INFANT DAUGHTER PASSES
! AWAY AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Betty Lou Sjolsvold, infant daugh-
ter

j
of Mr- arid Mrs- Albert Sjolsvold,

who was born: Thursday of last

week, passe<i away the same day
at a local h aspital- She is survived

by jher pare its, one sister,, Darlenp
Joan, and her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs- J)hn. Sjolsvold and Mr-
and Mrs- John Severson, all of

Pennington county.
Funeral aa-rtces were conducted

Saturday at 1:15 p. m. at the Er-
ickson & Lund Funeral Home, Rev-
R.

|
M- Fjelstad officiating- Inter-

ment was m^dei in the Norden cem-
etery.

N^V* School Students To
Have Summer Projects

UUeberg, Carl Kretzchmar, Lawr-
ence Bjorkman, Larry Berg and Art
Hamilton.

LITTLE DAUGHTER HONORED
AT BHtTHDAY PARTY
Helen Larson was honored on her

fourth birthday at the Gotfred Lar-
son home Friday- :A large birthday
cake centered the table- The second
grade of the Northrop school with
Miss Jorgenson as teacher, sang
happy birthday to her over the tel-
ephone. Eloise Benson also sang a
song over the telephone to her- She
had a few of her friends to help
her celebrate-

PAST PRESIDENTS CLUB
HAS DINNER MONDAY
The Fast President's Club had a

6:30 dinner at the Palm Garden
Cafe Monday evening, honoring
Mrs. -James Stene and Mrs- M. R-
Leverson, the- occasion being then-
birthday anniversaries. The center
attraction on the table was a large
birthday cake- with candles-;. Each
honor guest • receivect^a ^rosfe- !rrom
the club- Following the dinner, a
social evening was spent. .

LUTHERAN LADIES AID TO
MEET WEDNESDAY
Mrs- John Longreri and Miss Ag-

nes Longren will be the hostesses
for the next meeting of the Ladies
Aid of the First Lutheran church
to be held in the church parlors
next Wednesday afternoon, April 17,

at 3 p. m- Cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend.

Your Choree
• Junior-End

15 curl limit,

O Special End
Duart Nupad

m Cinema Di

MRS- LEROY GROSLIE IS
FETED AT SHOWER
A group, of .friends gathered at

the Mrs- Charles Langer home : on
Wednesday: evening: of. last week,
honoring Mrs- LeRoy Groslie at a
surprise shower, Mrs^ Charles Lan-
ger and Mrs. Harry Dahl being the
hostesses. Lunch was served by the
twenty-tive guests .present at about
ten-thirty- Mrs.' Groslie received
many lovely gifts from her friends-

winter ("killing- Some have toeen kill-j.;

ed by (other causes such as rabbit
nipping and mice eating low down
on steins. Under the snow, mice
have done lots of damage to ,the
small trees, while heat and drought
wreck (and kill many-

;

He has many varieties of Grab
apples,! from the small yellow Siber-
ian to the large Sweet Russets, and
all are doing well. However, none
of these fruit trees have had sys-
tematic care, as he has ony used
his spare time to care for them.
" He ddvises planting only the fruit
trees that are adapted to this .cli-

mate and warns against "Tree Ped-
dlers" who are only concerned with
a sale-'

On Feb- 24, 1940, Mr- Malberg -was
eighty-two years old, but he is still

interested in Horticulture and Ag-
riculture. His desire for progress
has not waned-
He says, "I have gained a lot of

horticultural knowledge by reading
and by experience- I am anxious
and willing to improve the adven-
tures in. Horticulture In these parts
Hencej I would be ' glad to assist
anyone- to learn the fundamental
principles needed to succeed in the
raising of apples and other fruits
in the! northwestern part of north-
ern Minnesota- His addres is P- B-
Malberg, R. R. 2, Thief River Falls,
Minn-

1

The farms and homes of 286

Northwest sfchopl students, scatter-

ed through ftTurteen counties of

Northwestern Minnesota and east-

ern North Dakota will be the lab-

oratories for summer project work-
Students at the AC at Crookston
are required to|do two summers of
project work in order to graduate
from, the regular and college pre
paratory coirses-
Reglstrar .:

"

; W. Mlinar states that
niristy five % iris have been enrolled
in (home ecmomics projects and
191 boys In t le agricultural projects-

Tw^nty-eighi boys have made their
own equipmtnt for the weather re-

porting project in- which accurate
rainfall; and weather observation
records will be kept- Summer .work
for] boys in progress this year in-
cludes tnVlfo lowing projects: Build-
ing Construction, Baby Beef pro-
duction, 'Bee seeping. Combine rec-
ords,. Corn. Production, Dairy Pro-
duction. Far n Accounts, Fertilizer,

Ga|*dening, Home Beautification,
Horse Labor Records. Insect collec-

tion, (Minnesota) seed treater, Pork
Production, Poultry Production,
Poultry jHouse Construction, Plant
Identificatiori, Pure Seed, Potato
Production, Rocks and Minerals,
Sheep, Trac -or. Weed Eradication,
Windbreak-

Project, su ae'rvisors who will as-
sist the- stu ients with their sum-
mer^schl»^Wprk include E; (R. Clark,
R-iJ- Cnrlstfaiirand Jr'W-' Mlinar.
Miss Retta Bede will act as advisor
of (girls projbet work.

MRS. A- iV. BRODIN
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
A small group of friends were

entertained at dinner at the A- •V-

Brodin home Sunday. The after-
noon was spent socially- Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-
son! and- family,: Dorothy Ulvini
Merriam Anderson,"" and Howard
Swanstrom.

MonM Tues., and Wed., of This Week Only
A FAMILY SPECIAL •
Nationally Famous

Permanent Waves
COMPLETE RESTYLE ENSEMBLE

Restyle' Haircut -- Shampoo — Color Rinse — Personalized
Finger Wave

Of:
Curls. Soft

:
ringlets.

2 for

Heavy Oil J ^ -—

-

;.

All other waves REDUCED ACCORDINGLY!

Claire's *S Grygla

-S3.49
-4.49

-S4.95

_?5-95

LOCALLY OWNED LOCALLY CONTROLLED

FOREIGN MISSIONARY^
SOCD3TY TO MEET,WEDNESDAY
The

! Forelgrj^M^ssionary Society
will hbld

>Jts^'meeting at the Mrs.
E- O^i-Taxeraas .home at 721 N-
Knight Ave-, Wednesday, April 17-

The hostess will be Mrs- William
Gilbertson- A good program is an-
ticipated and a cordial invitation
to attend is given to everyone-

is ther£ economic security^ A lib- 1 ant issues before Congress. Let I you feel about it and do not be too
eral' National annuity to all 60 years your servants )in congress know how] squeamish about 'doing so-
or older who are unable ' longer to .

compete under the present system
provides that complimentary secur-
ity-' j

• '...
Idle plants, idle meni idle capital

and want in the midst of plenty
while Congress is on the job year
after year. A country with the
greatest productive capacity in the
world, leader in the sciences, lead-
er in the inventions, the creditor
nation

| of the world, having the
greatest industries and resources
impossible to estimate. A live throb-
.bing country being slowly strang-
led. Now that congress, is In ses-

sion, why not suggest a new medi-
cine for this industrially aenemic
country—the Townsend plan?

i

A shocking condition shown with-
out comment. 14 per cent of fami-
lies living on a weekly (weakly)
food budget of $1-00 a week. 42 per
cent of families on $1-62 per per-
son per week- If all families get
ting less than $100 a month had
been able to increase their income
to that amount, increase in food
expenditures would approximate 1.9

billion dollars- Authority—Milo Per-
kins,, president of the Surplus Com-
modities Corporation. Why not try
the Townsend remedy to the starv-
ing industrial system?
Out of 100 healthy avera'ge men

at age 25, forty years later you will
find the following: 1 rich; 4 well-
to-do; 5. still earning their living;
26 dead; 54 dependent upon char-
ity, friends or relatives- A gloomy
picture you say? Ask the Aetna Life
Insurance Company. Ask any life
insurance company, is not this rec-
ord reason enough for the existence
of an old age annuity bill now
pending before Congress and the.
rapid growth to enormous propor-
tions of the Townsend movement?

If this column meets your ap-
proval, say so If it does not, why
not? Let us give this plan a public
hearing as one of the most import-

DANCE!
to ,

Jolly Aaseby
: And His
j
\ ~i ORCHESTRA

PLUMMER
SAT., APR. 13
Old and New Time Music

Admission—25c
Everybody Welcome! .

RUSSELL FjEDERSON JOINS
I. U- S. AERIAL DIVISION

Palmer Pe ierson of this city re-
ceived the news recently" stating
that his brother, Russell, has joined
the U- S- 9tlh Aerial corps division
at

j
San Frarcisco, serving as aerial

mechanic. Jlussell Pederson left

here four ytars ago and has since
been located oh the West Coast.

]

FORUM'S
TOWJNSJEJND COLUMN

; (By Spenal Correspondent)

Hams Go Up In Smoke

. The] meat of twelve hogs estim-
ated ail. 900 pounds and valued at
$175, [and also a - smokehouse in
whichl the meat was being smoked
were destroyed by fire at. the farm
home of John- Blindt, three miles
southeast of Campbell, near Breck-
enridge. The fire had made a great
deal of headway before if; was no-
ticed by the family at 4 a. m- The
fire department 'came too late to
save ihe meat or the smokehouse-

Our economics are primarily has
ed; on sellir g some commodity or
service upon which we must depand
for a living and accumulation of a
personal surplus in property or cash.
With the fit ctuations in commodity
prices, it becomes a. hazard and
therefore cannot qualify as an aim
toj guarante^ security. ' This is

National annuity system would se-
cure-
Uncle Same, (That's you and I)

needs to be fitted with glasses to
correct; the vision that sees only
across the craters and the foreign
situation ani ;cannot see the con-
ditions :-

;at ; home. .Then possibly he
would see more plainly the heed
ofj a .stabilising influence like
National annuity system operated
at| home- I

Economists tell us how this pre
sent system works but appear to
have beeri unable to outline a new
plan that would be an improvement
arid not yetl upset the present pat-
tern radically. Such is the plan of
the National .annuity which pro-
vides that which all strive for when
the system iah no longer use them
—jSecurity in old age.
Markets dre not stabilized and*

therefore purchasing power fluctu-
ates. If purchasing power fluctu-
ates, neither! for production or trade

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen,
l, April 6, a girl-

Mr. and Mrs- Orville Peters, Vik-
ing, April 6, a boy.
Mr- ["and Mrs- Carl Lehrar, Red

Lake Falls, April 6, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs- Gay Eaugen, City,
April 18,; a boy. .

{ .;

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Egenes,
City. April 8, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs- Herman Rude, 'City,

April 9, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs- Albert. Bratvold,
Trail, April 9, a girl-

Mr- and 'Mrs- Ed Reed; City, April
li, a boy-

^r'.

-1911—

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Farm Equipment headquarters

Implements & Automobiles

THIEF RIVER FALIS, MINNESOTA

USED CAR
We have the Best Used CarStock intown

They Are Priced To Sell Quick
All Cars Sold Carry A Written Guarantee!

Strictly Ola Time

DANCE!
<>f

at the'

Norway Hall

Music By

SELMER RAMSEY
AND HS ORCHESTRA

SAT]., APR. 13
ion—25c i

-

If yon w mt a good time .come

to the Jons of Norway Hall

NO. 410B
1935 FORD FORDOR—Motor Completely Over-
hanled—New. Paint Job—Tires Good A-r\r\r\
Will sell ttis car at the astounding SkV7Q
low price of _ <j)££d

NO. 52A
Just Took In Trader-One 1937 CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL SEDAN. This car is beautiful—low

mileage—New Tires. Will sell at
the Sacrifice Price of only _. $499

No. 11A
1935 PLYMOUTH COACH in very good con-

dition. Looks Good, Rons Good,
aiid is Good- For only $297

No. 46A
1939 FORD COUPE—Radio and Hot Air Heater

Upholstery and Tires like now-
For only 1 $584

I NO. 9B
1932 FORD—Hotwater Heater. Excellent Mech-
anical Condition. New Paint
Tires .Like New.
Only J _. $174

These are jost a few of the bargains we have
ori our Used Car lot. We have many others-

We invite yon to come in and see them-

No. 440B
If you are looking for economical transportatMm
buy this—1937, 60 H. P. Ford Tudor- Thoroly

Reconditioned. New Paint.

Only $394

No. 17A
This 1934 PLYMOUTH COACH.

reconditioned is a capital
BARGAIN at

Thoroughly

.$189

No. 3BC
Farmers—If you are looking for good, cheap
transportation for Farm use, see ; this 1929

CHEVROLET TRUCK
Only $79

No. 8C

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE . $23

No. 446B

1928 MODEC A FORD, Only $23

No. 42A
1935 MASTER DELUXE CHEVROLET CO)iCH

This car is in very nice condition-

Ready to go- Price Only

Your present car will probably be sufficient

for Down Payment. Balance on easy terms
through. Universal Credit Co-

Thief River Motors, Inc.
F.|E. Tunberg, Pres.

Your
F. S. Ford, Sec- Treas^

Dealer
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Phil Hurd motored "toVBoseau
Wednesday where he spent the day
attending to business matters-

' Mr. and Mrs. J-. A. Erickson,

Roy Rupprecht and ^Ken Mullens;

were guests at the Emu --lit

home in Bray vicinity Friday.

; Place your order for nursery

stock' -with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-Gounty landscape Ser-

i
vice- Phone 1080- ad 47-tf

Mr. and lMrs-Alfred'.Bakfce
:
were

Sunday jguests'iat .Newf6idea-.it the

Mrs- Clara -.
Erederick:''iiQme'.f

:i

Hazel^MelhV spent the week end
visituig;;*ith/tfoyce Roesec 'at the
C-v.A.: Roese'-h!6me at Hazel-:;

,EIpa- lteiW.^"d^'Claytoh''Steener-r

son
j
motored^ jfco

(

tine , Twin , Cities on
Saturday*- ',.\i,. |

',;,..-. .' r-Vr,.'-.
:

.,.

iMr- and Mrs. Arnt Wedul of Ha-
zel spent.Monday visiting at the
Oscar Wedul' home-

Mr. and Mrs. iAlvin Nelson and
daughter of Rosewood visited' at the
John ^Nelson , home in this city on
Saturday-

[

,
'. Aagot Hanson spent Friday visit-

ing 'at: the S- Hanson home at
Plurnmer-

> Marie Phillipson and Marie Epe-
land ol Middle River spent :Sa'ur-

: day in this city shopping and ilso

visiting friends.

Mr- and Mrs- -Clarence Hallstxom

and daughter spent Sunday evening

visiting at the Earl Jenson home
at St- Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs- Gibeon and family

spent Sunday visiting, at the ' Clif-

ford Schantzen home at St- Hil-

aire-

Floyd Prestby spent Saturday and
Sunday! visituig at the C Al

home at. Hazel.

Jean Larson 'of this city spent
the past week visiting at
Hovland home at Plurnmer.

Roese

the G.

Ray Jensen of Marble spent the
week end visiting- at the Willard

LaVole home.

Mr. and Mrs- J. A- Erickson and
son spent Sunday visiting

j
at the

A. B- Josephson home at Gopdridge-

Arden and Marvin Swedberg left

for Arvilla, Sklb
; ,

Satjurday and
visited with friends. They returned

to their home' Sunday-.

Frances Johnson motored to Hal-
lock and spent Sunday visiting with
her! parents, Mr- and Mrs. I*evi

Johnson.

Mrs- Thomas Scanlon and son
motored to Plurnmer Monday and
spent the day v siting at the John
Norby home.

A week end guest at the Bob
Black home was Mrs- Hilda Gigstad

of St'. Hilaire. She returned to her
home Sunday

Mrs. Oscar Anderson. Mrs- Alton

Saekett and. son and Orville Peter-

son, all of Viking, spent Sunday
visiting at the John Erickson home-

Vernon Comstock arrived ir

city from Baudette Monday and is

spending a few days visiting

friends-

this

Orville Robow of Stillwater ar-

rived Tuesday and will now be em-

ployed at the Wilson Bros- Electric

Shop-

Miss Clara Stigen, Rober. and
Palmer Johnson of Warren were

visitors at the Christ Stigen home
Tuesday.

Mrs. A- C McMillin of Gatzke

spent the latter part of last} week
here at the home of her daughter,

Laura E. Naplin.

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Granum were
guests ; at the Mrs- O- A. iHolmes

home at St Hilaire Friday.!

Guests at the S- Hanson home at

Plurnmer Sunday were Mr- and
Mrs. Fred Frederickson of this city-

Mrs- : Lawrence Bjorkman and son
were guests at the O- H.JLanglie
and E- Jacobson homes at Plurn-

mer Monday-

Peggy Halland and Norman John-
son motored to Grafton, N- D-, on
Sunday and spent the day! visiting

with Norman's aunt, Mrs- Christine

Berg- They, returned the same day.

Dick Thronson spent the week
end visiting with his parents, Mr-
and Mrs- T. Thronson- He returned

Sunday to Grand Forks where he
is attending- the University.

St- Bernard's School will present

their play "The Magic Piper," this

(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock in d:>c -

the City Auditorium- Admission

35c.
'

ad 2

St- Bernard's School will present

their play "The Magic Piper," this

(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock in

the City Auditorium- Admission
- I ad 2

LIVESTOCK MARKET
ifage Off ; Steer Tragej iTnesday;

' Monday Adranoe A tracts In-

creased Supply; Hops ITJneven

Aileen and Lareen Johnston, Lu-
cille Thomas, and Joyce Tripp spent

Sunday visiting at Red Take Palls

with friends'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taggert of

Rosewood spentj Sunday visiting in

this city at tfie :
Lester Taggert

home-

Mr- and Mrs. Donald Piterman
and family and Myles Piterman ar-

rived Sunday from Minneapolis and
spent the day visiting with Donald
and Myles' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Piterman.

Mr- and Mrs-] T. J. Reierson, Mr-
and Mrs. tP. -FJ Beierson, and Mrs-

L- P. Poppenhagen motored to New-
folden Saturday and helped Mrs-
Carl sorenson celebrate- her birth-

day at her home.

South: St- -Paul,' Mi in£ April 9,

1940:'. Monday's' fed-sit erjSnd year-

ling market 'showed the: most ac-

tivity in several weeks when con-

tinued light |
supplies whetted de-

mand, according to the Federal-

State Market: News service. Up-
turns of 25c

|
were qu te

j
numerdus,

but this advance attn cted increas-

ed supplies bn Tuesday and the

market turned reac!tl< nary. Tues-

day's trade was unevejnly steady to

25c lower, but current levels were

still above the dose pf jJast week-

Good to choice medlumweight steers

topped at $9-75, with bulk medium
to good steers and yearlings at

$7-50-9.00. Heifers wer • stronger for

the two days, while cows ranged

strong to fully 25c ;hl jher. Scarcity

provided : the sustaining, factor in

the cow market", good'peef cows hit-_

ting $6.75, wliile bulk common to

medium fat cows brought $5-2576:00.

Canners and "cutters had a spread

of $3.75-5-00- Bulls: soldj steady, or

upward to $600 for medium sau-

sage bulls. Vealers strengthened and
In extremes 'showed 50c upturns,

prime vealers touchln; $1000 Tues-

day. Stackers and feelers were very

scarce, possibly a litt e ;stronger on
Monday, but fairly steady on the

Tuesday session.

Hog prices climbed sharply Mon-
day when bad road tjonditions held

down supplies, but -the advance was
generally erased :Tuesday by the

slightly heavier than normal run.

While values are mostly steady as

compared with last'

are . instances- that
higher both :on butchers and sows-

Tuesday's top of 55.0) was paid for

180-220 lb-, averages, but all inter-

ests refused to' go ilong on that

PAGE ITVB

basis "winch" madjeffor 'considerable

unevemiess-W 'many1 ''strictly good-
to choice handyweight butchers had
to' go at'*4.90l j 1

"
. !

'

Wooled slaughter lambs climbed
10^25c -this' "week; and shorn kinds
scoted "a 35-50c -upturn-! Slaughter
sheep and ' feeding lambs, on the
other hand, suffered some declines-

Good and .choice ;wooled';lambs brot
$10.00-10.25 on- Tuesday; and clip-

ped lambs scored
;

$9-15-9-25. Com-
mon to choice wooled ewes found
outlet at $3-00-5i25- Native feeding
lambs scaling up to 65 lbs- bulked
at $7-00-8-00, while shearing lambs
secured $9-00-9-65. i

Yellow Ooriu
Mixed. Corri-

'• i ; : -t.

POULTRY
Heavy Hens i Jl
Light Hens " 109

Cocks .'

' '
' r'

' -07

Stags . i ". , -
•

• -08

Ducks, 4% lbs- S: Over -10

Ducks, 4%: lbs. & Under' 1 .09

Geese - .09

Rabbits •: -. -07

Guineas, each'-' . .20

LOCAL MARKETS

CASH TURKEY PRICE
Old Hens ' •

'

.13

Old Toms -12

No. 2 -09

GRAIN
Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb. test;

Hard Amber Dunlin
Amber Durum .

Red Durum I
j

Peed Barley
Medium Barley .:

.Choice Barley :

Flax" . ! \

Oats !

Rye '

Speltz
Buckwheat, 100 lbs-

.90

-89

•76

•75

.74

.34

.35

.41

1-93

.30

.50

.70

.90

iEGGS
Grade No- 1

'

Medium Grade
Grade No. 2

BUTTERFAT
Sweet

'.

-29

Grade No. 2 -XI

Grade No. 3 -26

Free Shoes!

We have a brand new lot

of Ladles and Children's shoes

which we will give away
FREE to anyone who can put

them on and wajk ont. We
also have a lot " of low heel

Lames and children's snoes

at 98c per -pair;" Men's '$1.65

and np, 16-inch boots for men
as low -.as ^§2 00. Ladies and

Children's dresses valued at

65c, :-will give"- two for that

price; All wool sweaters worth

$2-50y now. .98cy. Children's 49c

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
(Across from Evelyn Hotel)

Mr. and Mrs- John Ericksonand
family, Mr- and Mrs- A- V. Brodin,

and Mr- and [Mrs. Elwood Lund-
quist, all of this city, attended the
funeral of Axel Lundquist at War-
ren Monday- Elwood Lundquist is

a son of Axel Lundquist.

Mr. and Mrs- A- J- Swedberg mo-
tored to Crookston Thursday last

«r D ^ri tJiTi -Prpd Protz and Mr- week and visited at the [Ellingson

£££^£risr^«^e^.
attended the Ninth District Letter

t,„„,.rf.a j
r,,,-^..,, meettaE. Marine Halland, Miss Rockstad,
Carriers -meeting-

Virginia Anderson, Bemice Schulz,

_,,. ._„, _„(_ _ f *tun thread I
and Mrs-, Roy Johnson motored to

w^L»^iX, to be soil a? toe Grand Forks Friday and spent the

B°&^ 15? Sho? wilf >e fr^l^ attending to^usmess matters-

This is a famous, more sna ; resist-

ant stocking. f ad 2

WORKERS ALLIANCE
WILL MEET FRIDAY
The Workers Alliance will hold

its regular meeting Friday evening
at eight o'clock in the Civic &
Commerce rooms-

Miss Christine Glefer, ^Irs. L-

Pr'eed. and Mrs. Si Thompson mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Monday and

-attended Reinitiation-ana -instal-

lation ceremonies of the V, COF-

Mrs- M- Peterson and Donna,

Janet, and Carol Hovland motored

to Plurnmer Thursday last week and
spent the day visiting a" tihe S.

Hovland home-

~ Mr. and Mrs- Ole Bergland and
family and Mr. and Mrs- Palmer
Hanson and family; of this city -were

Sunday guests at the Mrs- Mar-
garet golden, home; Jit_ Stj Hilaire. ,.

St- Bernard's School will present

their play "The Ma^ic Piper," this

(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock in

the City Auditorium- Admission
35c.1 ad 2

The 13th pair :
of two

Northmont Hosiery to be sold at the

B & B Style Shop will be free-

This is a famous, more snag resist

ant stocking.
|

ad 2

Mr- and Mrs. Omer Williams and

Mr. and Mrs-' Henry Bo«

And The Pawnshop
Snookin—As soon as the cold

weather comes I have to stop bil-

liards.

Friend—How's that?
Snookin—Every time the three

balls get together they remind me
of my overcoat. -

*

DAN

Friday, there
figure 5-lOc

CE
River Valley

SAT.,*
- Old & Newj'TJ

* Music

LEWIS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

i

-i

!" '

Come and have i ;Grood Time

motored

to Viking Sunday and spent the day

at the Henryvisiting

home-

Alfred Lund, Martin Rud and Le-

roy Peterson arrived from Crook-

ston Saturday and spent the week
end visiting at their respective

homes in this city

accom-
Rolland

hey spenti

O. A- As-

Eileen and Helen Howfck
panied Mr- and Mrs- 1

to Holt Sunday where
th^ day visiting at the

pelin home; ,

Mr- and Mrs. Milton Gillette, Mr
and Mrs- Connie ,Hauge:i, and Mr
and Mrs- Gay Haugen,
city, motored to Gatzke
spent the day visiting at taie Matt
Wick home.

Anderson

Margaret Langevin, Roy Lange-
vin.' and Charles Langevin, accom-
panied by Mrs- -Wm- O'Connel and
daughter spent a few days in Min-
neapolis- The Langevin's returned

Sunday.1 while Mrs, O'Connel and
daughter remained at their home
there.

,
i

Mrs- Rodney Lindstrom ; and Mr.
and Mrs- Carl Berg motored to Hit-
terdahl Saturday. They visited with
Mrs- Lindstrom's parents until

Sunday when they returned to their

home- On their return they were
accompanied .by Mrs. Lindstrom's
sister. Judith Wahlstrom,

j
who will

spend a few days visiting in this

city.

Announcing...
Change of Management

!,

Of !

NORTHERN HOTE
i We will continue to give the puplic first-

class service at reasonable rates of 15c

Also weekly rates.

We solicit your patronage.

Mrs. Agnes
Manager

Mr- and Mrs- Hernial Krogstad

of Hallock and Mr- and Mrs. Ole

Krogstad of Kennedy and a niece,

Mrs- Loveene Vogle <>f Bronsori

were' visitors at the E' L" ^ros5^
home here Friday. The two gentle^

men are brothers of Ej- L- of this

city.

I^rogstad and
Hallock on
the sixtieth

inis parents,
Among

people at-
generations

. Rev- Stens-
gave a, talk-

Mr- and Mrs. E. L-

son Laurice motored ..

Tuesday and attended

Wedding anniversary of

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Krof
the approximate sixt:

tending there were fou

of the Krogstad family

land of Dra3*ton, N- D

THE TRACTOR SENSATION

OF THE YEAR
The Husky, Handsome

OLIVER row crop 70"

FOR ONLY

f. o. b. Charles City ^

• Plenty trim and plenty

comfortable—and the new
gripper" fasteners end ell

button worries. Munsing-

weor makes them. Lay in a

goodly supply.

SHIRT 50c SHORT 50c

AT former prices, Oliver Row Crop "70's" were the tractor

x\.buy, as many of -our farmer friends know from years of

satisfactory experience,with them. At the new low prices, $727
and up, f.b.b. Charles

1

City, they are truly sensational values ; ; s

values that yon have to see and try out before you can appreciate

how much you get for-your money. No matter what tractors Tiave

interested you—SEE our new Oliver Row Crop "70" before yon

buy. Ask ns to demonstrate on your own farm. Drive the "70"

yourself on your own soil. Give it any test you think is fair. Ask
us about our new low delivered price. Then you'll know why
the Oliver "70" at today's prices is the sensation of the tractor

industry—the prize power unit for any farmer who needs 2-3

plow power. -

:

---

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

Self-starting and rubber-tired "70's" at correspondingly low
prices. Ask us about them. Remember the advanced design

mounted tools we have for the "70";

P

AHHOUH^EMBHT
For Your Convenience!

KWIKURENT
(QUICK CURRENT)

Krogstad-

Miss Miriam Bishop who is| psy-

chologist for the St. Paul schools,

and .who is completing her Ph. D-
degree at the University of Minne-
sota, was selected for the National

Honorary Society of P. jycholog^, not

for degrees she has g >tten, but for

her individual researLx- ''' "*"'

also for publications
work.

_;h work] and
:n her line of

Those who attendei the Chapel
Fund event at Warren Thursday
evening of last <weejc, which

were
Red
the
and
Jef-

frey, Mrs. Thora H- ijlelson. Worthy

sponsored by the Eastsrn Star,

Bemice and George prr of

Late Falls, Ceorge Orr beta;

Patron of the local chapter, Mr
Mrs. E- A- Emanuel, Mrs- It-

Matron of the local

Steinhauer and Marguerite Sim-

onson. who was on
Following the prognm. cards |were

played at 18 tables- The chapters
represented were those from War-
ren, Argyle, Stephen^ and this city.

chapter, Arno

the program,

,-U

Rapid Battery Charger
•Charge* BattaiyWWle-U-Wait 'BaHBiyRemainsinYourCar

•No Rental Battery Needed :
'No Iwss of Your Time

TESTS — THEN CHARGES BA'ITEBY
IN 20 TO 40 BONOTES

This is the only Rapid Battery Charger in Town and is ;i big step

forward in Modern Service. Come in with your car—Do youi shopping

or go to the show. When you return even if in 20 or 30 miAutes, you

will find your ; Battery fully charged and your car ready fojgo

We also have complete Alemite Pressure Grease Service

sures you that all the grease is

. DRIVE IN AND GIVE YOUR (CAR THE BENEFIT OF BE|ENG

VICED WITH THIS MODERN EQUD?MENT.

Thief River Motors, liuj
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(

"'
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CCC Open House Held Sunday
Through the courtesy of Oliver

Davidson, field foreman of the con-
struction work, at Camp 710, I was
among the visitors at the open
house g'.vzh by (the camp Sunday-
It was a decidedly pleasing a$d in-
teresting experience. I had not been
to the camp for) about three

j

years
and the first thing that impressed
me was the improved, slicked up
appearance, of the buildings and

. grounds in comparison to their ap-
pearance when :: had last seen it-

The exterior of the buildings] were
painted in greer with "white

j

trim-
mings, the drive vays all well 'grav-

eled, and the we Iks and grass plots

embellished "wit: 1 small evergreen
trees, has ^ surely made a great dif-

ference in" the general aspect of the
camp- "'.''

|

Kowsver, the part of the visit of
keenest interest to most of. the vis-
itors was a toi r through a^l the
buildings piloted by officials or
camp members v, ho very courteously
explained the methods of operation
in the different department build-
ings- We were shown through' the
mess hall and feitchen where the
food for the entre camp of 200 en-
rollees besides the officers is 'coofer

- ed and served- The interior of this
building too has! been greatly beau-
tified since I had been there be-
fore, being repajinted and redecor-
ated- The food lor the whole camp
with the exception of the bread is

cooked by chieij cook Carl Hagen
and two assistants who although
they are regular camp enrollees are
now so thoroughly proficient in the
job that they can handle the job
themselves in case of their chief's
absence. The ofjficer's dining room
is partitioned off from the imain
mess hall, but is finished off

j

sub-
stantially the same. Neither do the
officers have ajny better food or
service than tha enrollees. The eats
that are served to officers and pri-
vates alike are g ood enough to |whet
the appetite of the most fastidious
and would be a credit to any hotel
or cafe- Besides the cooks who are
at their post ol duty all the 'time,

there are speciil details of a' few
enrollees to act as table waiters at
meal times, the camp's enrollment
at this time beiig 200, which is the
full capacity of the quarters,

j

Lack of space prevents me going
into details regarding the us^s of
the other buildings- However we
were shown the powerhouse,

j
the

hospital, the e lucational building,
the recreationa building, the

j

reg-
ular barracks v here the boys sleep
and the officers quarters. The camp
has its own jroadcasting system
through which they can contact
Fort Snelling and other poinls of
a like distance
Another interesting feature was

the supply roam from where the
enrollees rece: ve their clothing-

This looked like a veritable cloth-
ing store, with Its shelves, of shirts,

pants, shoes, s )cks, hat, etc- Ijike-

wise the suppl r room ipr the kit-

chen had much the appearance:.and
was about the size of a small gro-
cery store- We. met all of the prin-
cipal officials and could not help
being impressed by the; generaj at-

mosphere of so liability and the en-
tire lack of all uppishness or aloof-

ness on the -t art of officials and
men alike- Conmander Arne S ens-
he, is a princ; of an entertained

and an all aroi nd good fellow- Sub-
altern John R. Matheeu was not at
camp that da > but we met]- Dr.

Purtle, camp sirgeon, Rpy W- Jor-

gensno, project superintendent and
Carl Hagen; tp.e chief cook, -each

of p_—^Me sawmill ;• which he is

at work; oa. \\\

Joji..i >cwi'50n, a Thief Lake set-

tler of- forty years, wak; in -town on
Monday.

\

]•.'.

Some of the farmers!living south-
east of town are vigorously kicking
on the work or lack of work our
local road; patrolman has been do-
ing on the roads in their commun-
ity. .. : .;/

Undertaker Charley ,; Collins had
4he unique and very

:
disagreeable

experience last Friday; of getting
stuck in a mudhole with the hearse
near the Brandon farm northeast
of town Friday. '

The writer was misinformed in
his local item referring to Cus Pet-
erson last week. Gits did not, stay
in the hospital, but after having his
broken leg treated returned home
and has since been convalescing in
the Remilard -log cabin- He is said
to-be getting along nicely.

BRAY

put- and all of wllom seemed to

themselves pu - to make our
pleasant and instructive. In fact it

was an often oon that will long
leave lingerlnf pleasant memories-
The attendance was over 150.

Orville Olsoi is one Middle River
boy who is seELng a lot of the U- S-
He is in a tra 'eling job in the; em-
ploy of the : fat-tonal Advertising
Corporation a: id his jcb takes him
all over the TJ: lion- His father, John
Olson, informs d us that Orville has
recently been in Des Moinesj and
would go from there to Minneapolis,
Duluth, Chicago, and on east- He
spent the wi iter working in] the
Cities of the vestern states and last

vear his travels took him through
41 of the 48 states-

|

The sacred cantata given by the
Lutheran congregation and Sunday
school Sunday evening was well at-
tended and tr e program pleased all

who heard it- Some of the attend-
ants aver that it excelled last year's

cantata.
j

Thie former Ruth Langseth, a
niece of Mrs- A- E. Blom, was| bur-
ied in Grand Forks Friday- Mn. and
Mrs-: Blom wjere in attendance at
the funeral-
Mrs- Richatd Stephens went to

the home of her parents
j
near

Greenbush Tiursday and at this
writing has not returned- Her sis

ter ^Tig<T Ella Berger, is convalese
ing from a broken leg-

j

Mrs- A. M .Hanson and Wanda
of Winger ax: ived Friday for a! visit

anc Mrs- Darald Hanson,
drove home by herself

: in time for her school
while her mcther is still here-!

The Garden club meeting for last

week was postponed on account of
weather conditions and was held at
the E- M- E'ans home Wednesday
evening of -this week-

j

Joe Blom, vho visited Earl John-
son in University hospital March

to.-'ithe writer
;

that he
Improved and full

confidence t)iat he will make the
grade- This is contrary to some re-

. as to Earl's condition

with Mr.
Miss Wanda
Sunday to be

31, reported
^found Earl

Farm Bureau Meeting Held
A large crowd attended the Farm

Bureau meeting held at . the Bray-
field school Friday evening. The
meeting was called to order by the
chairman, followed by a musical
number by the orchestra. Roll call
and the secretary's reportj was also
heard- A short business;meeting fol-
lowed- A reading by Ole Anderson
after which the Fairmont Old' Tim-
ers orchestra played several num-
bers under the direction of Andy
Anderson, the members of the or-
chestra being Emil Larson, Christ
Person, Carl Lindblom, Mr- arid
Mrs. George Swanson, [Mr- and Mrs.
J- O- Swanson and Dorothy and
Mrs- James- Bamett, a ;duet by the
pipe whistlers, Clarence and Wil~
bert Swanson -followed by Dr. T-
M. with plenty of questions for -the
audience with T.H»qT1 Larson as. Dr.
A duet by Leroy Rupprecht and Ken
Mullins of Thief River. Falls also
several solos by the two boys- A
play "Nu-Way Butcher IShop," con-
sisting of the following members:
Christ Person, *W 1 Larson, Mar-
vin arid Gladys Person, T.rpfa ri Lar-
son, and Mrs- George Swanson and
in closing several selections by the
orchestra which consisted of Lil-
lian Larson, Bill Stortron. and Clif-
ford Olson. Lunch was served later
in the evening-

Mr. and Mrs- Arne Lindquist and
Janice of Ooodridge spent Tuesday
till Wednesday visiting at the Al-
fred Lbidquist home-

|

Mr- and Mrs- Alex Swanson and
family were Sunday guests at the
Gust Peterson home-

j

Mr. and Mrs- J- A- Erickson, Le-
roy Rupprecht and Ken Mullins of
Thief River Falls were! Friday eve-
ning guests at the Emil Larson'
home.
August Scholin, Arid 'and Einar,

Mr- and Sirs- Leroy Scholin and
son and Carl Lindblom were Sun-
day guests at the J. iO- Swanson
home-
The bus from the St. Hilaire high

school has been unable to make its

route for several days on account
of bad road conditions-
Emil Larson and Lillian spent

Tuesday visiting at the Christ Per-
son home-
Vivian Olson was a iFriday visit-

or at the O- K- Sevre.home.
Annie Lindblom and Carl were

Monday visitors at the George
Swanson home.
Mr* and (Mrs- Alex Swanson and

family were Thursday evening vis-
itors at the John Stieger home-
Herman and Grace Witt of Wy-

lie visited at S. N- Olson's Satur-
day evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Roy ; Larson And

Dionn of Polk Centre and Gilbert
Scholin were Thursday evening vis-

itors, at Carl Mosbecks.
Hazel Person, *who has been em-

ployed at Crookston during the win-
ter months, returned home Thurs-'
day-

I Clarence Swanson was employed
a few days last week at the L- C.
Hegstad home- -

j

7^^^^r^T^;^y[yr^ WFS§

TKI-COPNTy FORUM. THIE ^

have; rented; Mrs. Thompson's farm
the past two years, plan to move to
their [new home in Johnson twp;,
Polk ' County; in the near future-j
Carl Sariries was a caller at the

John
;
Jazdy2k's Wednesday-

Bj. Bjorharaa attended a meet-
ing of the directors of the Gully
Creamery; !at Qully Friday-
John Nelson assisted by Harr7

and . jWalter Hanson and Thore
Skomedal, Isawed wood for Rev. S-
Fladmarfc Monday.
Bjorn Tveitbakk of Gully spent

the weekend at the Bj. Bornaraa
home* '!.''
Knut Rolandson of Oklee dem-

onstrated [ milking machines at the
Bj. Bjornaraa home Friday even-
ing. As a-: result Bjornaraa's and
Bjerklle Bros- have machines on
trial- :

EUner Mostrom assisted the Bjor-
naraa Bros- sawing wobd~Saturday
and Monday.
Thore Skomedal hauled a load of

livestock to Fargo Thursday.
Linemen.of the Garden Telephone

Co- repaired the telephone line near
Rev. S- Fladmarks Monday. A .pole
had blown! down and the wire was
broken- i

GATZKE
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SOUTH HICKORY
Spring Or What?

' On Tuesday last week we had a
terrible wmdstrom which was fol-

lowed by a read cloudburst of rain
in the evening with' thunder, light-

ning and some snow- The following
morning the woods looked like ice

palaces as the trees •were covered
with glistening ice. Trees and
branches broke due to! the heavy
burden- We have later had . some
thawing weather but the ground is

still covered with snow in most
places. The roads have been very
bad so that Wednesday

^
and Thurs-

day the Oklee school bus was un-
able to oome. Some farmers have
been hauling loads of hay on the
Red Lake River and some trappers
ride horseback on the ' ice- Flocks
of ducks and geese have been seen
so we hope for some real thawing
weather as well as drying weather.

The district spelling contest was
held at the| Fourtown school Friday]
April 5- T^lie schools taking ''part

were Carmel, West Spruce, Four^
town, Jelle, and the Sandridge
school. The winners were: for' the
oral spelling: Gay Homme from the
Carmel school; and for the written
was Gladys Richardson of Sand-
rdige school. The county contest
will be at JBlackduck April 20.

The three pupils of the Sand-
ridge school who haven't missed a
day yet this, term are Joyce Roen,
Darlene Wikert and Ronald Zav-
oral.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons
accompanied by Orville Anvinson
motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. Francia Magneson accom-
panied them home from her two
weeks' visit at Twin Valley.

Bill Oyerby attempted to make
the school! bus route Wednesday
but had to call it off due to the
bad roads- i Elmer Newhouse could
not make his route Friday.
Lyndon Magneson is busy . this

week as census taker for Steenerson
twp-
' Olaf

;
Olstad is the census taker

for Hemre fewp-, and is busy here
this week-
James Jelle left for Bemidji on

Thursday to join the CCC camp-
Manley

: and Clifford Anderson
accompanied - by Mrs. F- Johnson
motored to Bemidji Friday to at-,

tend the land sale.

Oliver Howland, Julius Tanem,
and Knute Homme motored to Be-
medji Friday.
Others attending the land sale

in Bemidji Friday were Torjus
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs- Harry Mill-
er, Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Marra-
teck, BUI Zavoral and son and Wil-
lard Rhoen-
Those making purchases of land

at the sale in Bemidji Friday were
Willard Rhoen, Bill Zavoral, Man-
ley and Clifford Anderson, Oliver
Howland, Mrs- Frank Johnson, Tor-
jus Johnson, Mr- and Mrs- Harry
Miller and Mr- and Mrs. Johnny
Marratteck.
Mr. and Mrs- Otto Knutson be-

came the -proud parents of a baby
boy born Apri 16-

Nels Folkedahl visited Sunday at

the Otto Johanenson home-
Dr. Adkins and Mrs. Adkins were

called Saturday evening to the as-
sistance of Mrs- Otto Knutson at
the Harvey Woods home.
Roy Woods called Sunday at • the

Nels Folkedahl home-
Francia . and Lyndon Magneson

visited Sunday at the Helen New-
house home.
Manley Anderson, the mailman,

had a hard time making the route
Saturday due to bad roads-
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Helped Celebrate Birthday
; Mr- and

;
Mrs. Ole Riridahl, Shir-

ley and Orlien, Mrs- Thora Brovold,
Doris, Luverne, Verna, Audrey and
Lloyd Brovold and Luella, Harry,
and Walter Hanson helped (Mrs- Ar-
nold Brovold celebrate : her birth-
day Thursday evening.: Mr. and
Mrs- Orville Christiansen and Arr
Iene visited at the Brovold home
in the. afternoon- i

i Mrs. Ole Hendrom ' entertained
the Nazareth Ladies Aid at the
church after services Sunday- A
crowd although not so large attend-
ed in spite of the bad roads.

j
Glenn. Tasa, census [enumerator

in this township, is busy calling at
all the faomes in this vicinity-

j

Mrs. Signe Thompson: is at presf-

ent staying at the Martin Bratvold
home- The Bratvold. family, who

Quite^ a number of real estate
enthusiasts braved the weather and
bad roads to attend the land sale
held in Bemidji last Friday. Those
attending the sale from this com-
munity were 'Mr- and Mrs. Alton,
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence and Ordean
Anderson, ' Arne and Otto Hagen,
Ed Mattson, W- R Daugherty, Ver-
non, Henry and Russell Gilthvedt,
Rueben and Joe Tengesdahl; C- H-
Finley, Alfred Foss and Ben Gram-
They all purchased a piece of land
so it looks as if this country has
a future after all. Mr. and Mrs.
Alton

;

Anderson remained for a
longer ivisit with the Heman Day
family !who reside near Bemidji.
Mr- and Mrs- John Thieling and

Bette returned Barturday from St.

Paul where they visited Mr- Thiel-
ing's father, who is ill and other
relatives- Mri Thieling reports his
father's condition as improved-
Mr- and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest of

Grygla (have been assisting with
the housework and chores at the
Alton Anderson home during' their
absence.
Roy Rostvold was a business call-

er in. Warren Monday.
Art Gasch, who has spent the

past few weeks with his wife in
Thief River Falls, . was home over
the week end.
Joe DuChamp and children of

Thief River Falls were Sunday call-

ers at jthe John Rostvold and H-
W- Hanson homes near Moose Riv-
er and! the Charlie Knutson home
in Grygla- ~

Mr- and Mrs- H- W- Hanson and
Mr; and Mrs- John Rostvold spent
Monday, visiting with Mrs- Joe Du-
Champ and Mrs. Art Gasch in Thief
River Falls. • v
Phyllis Bush, who has been em-

ployed Wt the Oscar Knutson. home
the past six weeks, returned to her
home Friday

•

Mr- and Mrs- Ralph Bush were
Sunday^ callers at the Bernard
Meek home- •

Mr. arid Mrs- Oscar Knutson and
Naida DuChamp were Sunday vis-
itors at the Ordean Anderson home.

Wm^31
- ^5^r^
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Birthday Party
Mrs. Oscar

j
Borgie entertained

the following girls in. honor of her
daughter LaVern's 14th birthday on
Tuesday-

;
Those entertained were

Cleonore and (Maybelle Alberg, Dor-
othy SjolsvoldJ Donelda Weckwerth,
Elaine Boxgie^ Betty Jane Brem-
seth, LaVern Borgie, honor guest.

Mrs. Adrian! Anderson, Mrs- Ole
Odegaard visited at the Peter Vik
home in Thief River Falls Satur-
day- They, also attended the fun-
eral for Mrs. Charles Erickson-

Mr- and , Mrs- Henry Sjolsvold
and son visited Friday at the Her-
man Sandberg' home-
Allen Weckwerth visited Sunday

With Alton Bremseth-

Cleo and Maybelle Alberg and
Betty Jane Bremseth were guests
at the Henry

i
Sjolsvold home on

Sunday to \& birthday party hi hon-
or of their, daughter Dorothy's 13th
birthday-

]

Miss Margaret Lokken, Stella Ur-
dahl and Louis Loken were Sunday
visitors at ! the Nels Nelson home-
Miss Hazel Nelson left last week

for Thief
; River Falls where she

will be employed.
Mr- and Mrs. Amt Wedul were

Monday visitors at the Oscar Wedul
home in Thief River Falls-
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ranum of

Rosewood came Saturday for a few
days' visit with the latter's parents,
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Alberg-
Mr- and Mrs- Severt Holmes of

Thief River Falls visited -Monday
at Ole Odegaards.
Miss Gladys Nelson visited with

Miss Kaye Bremseth Sunday.
Miss Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls visited with Mrs- Ole Ode.
gaard Friday-
Mrs- Karen Stennes and son of

Oklee visited at the Amt Wedul
home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and

,
'Mrs- Carl Carlson were

visitors at the Oscar Peterson home
Tuesday.
Mrs- Adrian Anderson and Mayme

visited at ;the Ole Odegaard home
Wednesday-
Miss Hazel Melin of Thief River

Falls spent the week end visiting
with her friend, Joyce Roese-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellmgson

and children, Mr- and Mrs- Ole
Odegaard were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Oscar .Odegaard home-
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medical treatment.
O- E Wilson has spent consider-

able time this week repairing the
telephone lines after the recent
sleet storm-
Lloyd Johnson of St- Hilaire, the

census
)
enumerator for Wyandotte

township, began work here Tues
day. .

|

Arthur Tranby returned from Be-
midji Sunday where he had visited
his brother and family- On Monday
he went to the I. E- Wilson farm
where !he will work the coming
year- ,

John|ofstedahl, who has been at-
tending the AC at Crookston, re-
turned

|

last week to the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs- John Of-
stedahl:
Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Waldahl

of near Plummer visited Sunday at
the Ole Tranby home.
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Haugen and

Sally Ann were Sunday guests at
the John Ofstedahl home-

OKLEE NEWS

WYANDOTTE
School at Poplar Glen opened on

Monday after the Easter vacation,
which the teacher, Mrs- Christine
Peterson, spent at her home at Holt-
The attendance is irregular on ac-
count of road conditions. The school
bus from St. Hilaire, which trans-
ports the pupils from Dist- 6, had
to detour several times last week-
On Monday .this week St- Hilaire
school closed until it is possible for
the buses to resume a somewhat
normal schedule.
Ted Johnson, the mail carrier on

this route out; of Hazel, has had
some difficulty on the secondary
roads, but, made his regular daily
deliveries. Mr- Jacobson on the
route out of Plummer has had good
road conditions through this com-
munity-
Mrs- George Westby has been a

patient the last ten days at Mercy
hospital-

Mrs- Gust Gustafsori and infant
daughter were discharged from the
hospital Tuesday. Margaret Rock-
well is working at the Gustafson
home-
Mrs- E- L- Evenson was at Thief

River Falls Saturday for continued

Thorpe-Kelly Nuptial

Miss Corirme Thorpe, daughter of
Mrs- Serine Thorpe, and Patrick
Kelly, son of Mrs- Mary Kelly of
Thief River Falls, were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony at
the parsonage of Rev- A. I- Merth
of Thief River Falls at 10:30 a- m-
Monday- The attendants were Ruth
Kelly, sister of. the groom, and Roy
Thorpe, brother of . the bride. '

K

The bride wore a frock of dusty
rose with Navy blue accessories and
corsage! of yellow roses with blue
sweet peas. The bridesmaid "wore
Mossleaf green dress with riist~ ac-
cessories and corsage of talisman
roses and sweet peas- After the
ceremony a dinner was served by
the bride's mother at the Oscar
Thorpe home-
Table was decorated with a white

and yellow cake with snapdragons
and yellow candles- About twenty
relatives were present.
The- couple will reside at Thief

River Falls after a short trip.

Mrs- Karen Stennes visited at the
Herbert Mikkelson home Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs- Joe Dufault are the

proud parents of a baby girl born
Friday, April 5th.
Mr- and Mrs- Herbert" Mikkelson

and Mr- and Mrs- Tommy Torger-
son. visited at the Arthur Hedman
h<jme- Saturday evening.
Miss Alice Krojh visited Friday

at the L. M- Berry home.
Mrs- Emil Bakke visited Monday

at L- M- Berry home.
Mrs- Ray Berry -and Mrs- Mel

Wilkens visited at the Art Hedman
home Tuesday-
Alton Sorenson of Grand Forks

spent the week end with friends
and relatives at Olclee-

Ruth iHarris and Stanley
:

Solheim
of Thief River Falls and Theodora
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New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 . Tnlef River Fans

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148

W

and Alice Vigen were guests at the
Orrin Melby home Sunday.

•Mr- and Mrs- Art Hedman and
Gene were guests at the Anton Ber-
geron home Sunday.

Patronize OurAdvertisers

Many Older Folks Have
Successfully Used

Dr. Peter's

KURIKO
TO HELP THEM

' STAY HEALTHY

Faulty digestion and elimination
are especially prevalent among old-
er folks. Habits of life have chang-
ed and Nature finds it more diffi-

cult' to perform her regular func-
tions.

Do you feel worn out, listless,

tired out, with no pep or energy
to go about your daily work? Are
you so nervous and miserable you
feel like screaming right out loud? -

If functional constipation is your
trouble, you are suffering unneces-
sarily. For over 5 generations the
excellent stomachic tonic medicine.
Dr. Peter's Kuriko, has brought
beneficial, welcome relief to thous-
ands suffering from: functional
constipation; and nervousness, in-
digestion, upset stomach, and loss

of sleep and appetite, when these
troubles are due to faulty, digestion
and elimination. Acts gently,
smoothly and thoroughly to nelp
eliminate jexcess waste matter from
your digestive tract.

DR. PETER'S

OLErOID LlfolMENT
Don't suffer any longer from un-

bearable rheumatic or neuralgic
pains, agonizing backache .stiff and
sore muscles, strains and sprains,
bumps, bruises,' itching or burning
feet—get quick, pleasant relief with
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment. A
soothing, antiseptic pain reliever
used in thousands of homes for over
50 years. Will hot burn or blister

—

not sticky or greasy. It acts quickly
and is warming and penetrating,
Economical.

Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.

Special Offer—Order Today \

Dr- Peter Fahrney & Sons.
Dept. D253-9

2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, III-

Please send me trial medicine as
follows, postage prepaid, for which
I enclose

1-00 For 3-2 oz. bottles of Dr-
Peter's Kuriko-

$1:00 For 2 reg- 60c bottles <3U
oz. each) Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid
Liniment-

— Please send medicines COD-

You Bet I Advertise!

»«!ijf£ gfeijjjjglj

It's just common sense,

as far as I can see . . .

It's results that count! And not only the

results that follow immediately after the

insertion of an ad . . . long term results

are far more important! Advertising

insures the future of your business.

Keeps your name in front of customers.

The

Tri-County

Forum

15,000
READERS

In The
Thief River

Falls Territory

Read The

FORUM
Here's a vast .and receptive

audience, Mr. Advertiser;

one that you can reach at-

small expense through the
Forum! Stop in or phone

,

for further interesting de- --*

tails pf what the Forum
can jdo for (your business- '•

Phone 444 For Information
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ij Robert Kirkconuel Wins

;' At the legional declamatory! con-

test held to Thief River Palls on
Tuesday, last week Robert Kirkcon-
nel

i
won a superior rating in orig-

inal oratory. He is a senior student

this year- Other schoiols -winning

superior ratings were Karlstad,

Kennedy, Fertile, , Park .
RapWs,

Mahnomen and Mcintosh- ' /

man, explained - the audit report,

and gave a sho^t talk on coopera-

tion, dash trade was also discussed

but no decision was made- Delegates

elected to the COW annual meeting
vfere Wesley Padden, manager,, and
Fete Gustafcon- Jack Radhiecki
was chosen, as an alternate- I

nu-UXJNTI rOBUBL .'ilkUS* BIW *AIX&. »DNNS80T*

apolis' Saturday to attend to busi-

ness matters Saturday- Rev. Lloyd
TorheU accompanied him back to

Mankato. !-

Orville Peterson, accompanied by
Mrs. Alton Sackett and son Roger
and Mrs.- Oscar 'Anderson, visited

wi.li Mrs. Peters at the hospital .at

Thief River Palls Sunday. They
also visited at the John 'Ericsson

home. '^

i

Mrs- Carl Brink and daughter
returned home from Thief River

Falls' hospital 'Sunday evening.

I

Mrs- 'Hanson is visiting at her

daughters' home, ;Mrs. Gubert Od-

_ .... __ _,. _ .— den-
|

ma Swanson and Alber

;

all visitors in Thief River Falls era

Tuesday evening-' '. .-•[

Mr. and Mrs. ; Floydt- Olspn and
children were -callers lr

m ^f^W^^J'S*^-^^ 5KrS¥!

'

\
Whist Tournament Tied

At the wrilst games
|
Wednesday

evening the Orange side won by A
slight margin of scored. This tiea

the sides which calls for a. play off

game, which will decide] the cham-
pion team, which Is to
April 17.

Mrs. O- A. Holmes 1

be held on

. ;ft Tuesday
for the Axel Jacobson home to visit

a few days.
|

'Mrs- Hilda Gigstad went to Thief

River Falls Friday and spent the

week end at the Bob Black home,
returning Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs- John Highland of

Halstad came Saturday and visited

until Sunday at the hpme 'of his

brother, Mike Highland
Miss Dorothy Kirlionnel of

Thief River Falls spent (Friday with

her mother, Mrs. R. Kixkconnel.

Mr. and Mrs... Ole Bergland and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F;ilmer Han-
son and family, all of 'Chief River

Falls, were guests at the Mrs- Mar-
garet Volden home Sunday.
Miss Isabel Rosehdalil returned

Sunday from Winnipeg where she

had visited friends for wo weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. ILester Olson, Mr.

and- Mrs. V- G- Brink, Mr/ and
Mrs. Myles Jackson and daughter,

Mr- and "Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

and daughter of Thief River Falls

were entertained at the Earl Jen-

son home Sunday evenlig.

. Mrs- Andrew Mortens^n is visit-

ing for a few days at the home.ol
Mrs- Martin Mosbeck-
Mr- and Mrs. Roy I arson," Mr-

and Mrs- Henry Melin visited on
Thursday at the Carl Pearson home-

i The local school
;

erijby ed a 'three

day vacation last week iue to the

bad roads. All teachers i scept Miss
Mills and Mr. Wollan spent the

week end at their home; . They re-

turned Monday.
• Mr- and Mrs- J. D.; :3orleau of

Crookston visited Monday rat the

Mike Richland home.
; Miss Ardith Mills sperlt her va-

cation with friends in (Red Lake
Falls-

Mrs- C- T. Swanson s visiting

with her daughter, Mrs- : iester Ol-

Falls, spent the week, end at her
home-

I

| pern Bremseth of Hazel spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs- S-

Radnleckl-

j
Mrs- Edwin Gordon and twins

are spending the week with her
parents, Mr- and Mrs- O- T- Lun-
din-

!
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Padden made

a trip to Oklee Monday. -
i

' The "get-together" party held by
the co-op stores of northwestern
Minnesota at the local hall; Friday

evening,
I

April 5, was very well at-

tended considering the road con-
ditions- i

:

•

{ Misses] Anne Kolestrand and Mil-

dred Gustafson' were shoppers In

Thief River :Falls Tuesday-

;

HOLT NEWS
Luther League

;
Meets

A large crowd attended f Luther
League in the church parlors on
Sunday : evening. Mrsi Alton Carl-

son was the speaker of the evening.

She gave a very interesting talk on
the topic of "Living with Christ."

Other numbers on the program
were a piano trio toy -Misses Vir-

ginia Fadden, Carol Larson and
Helen Erickson. Vocal duets by Dor-
othy Sagstuen and Juanita Lind-
stad. Reading by Ang'eline Augus-
tine and musical selections given by
jthe-Gusa brothers and sisters- The
local Boy Scout troop served re-

freshments-

Rev. 'Lloyd jTornell of Mankato
spent a. -few days of last week here

with his folks! A-; A. TorneJls-

Mr. and Mrs- oimer Williams -and

Mr. and Mrs-! Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls visited at the Henry
Anderson home Sunday-
The members of the ELiDR met at

the Henry Stone .home Saturday.
Bernice Tangqulst is being em-

ployed at the Joseph Mork home
at Newfolden.!
Willie Fladstrom visited with his

father at Warren Monday-
Mr. and Mrs- Ray Solmonson and

daughter visited at the Alfred El-

seth:home at; Newfolden Sunday, _

Mrs- Emil Beckman entertained

a number of girls at a party Sun-
day in honor of iEleanor Tweetrs
birthday-

J

Fern Mellem of Rosewood is be-

ing emgjoyed at the Iver Nelson
home.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief.

River Falls, and Mr- and Mrs- Ker-
mit Greenly were entertained at the

A- K- Krohnj home Friday evening-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and son, Mr-; and Mrs- Willie An-.

derson and son and Mr. and Mrs.;

Paul Fladstrom and family were
entertained at the Mrs- Albert Styr-

lund home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Malbergand

family visited with friends here on
Saturday-
Paul Fladstrom visited with his

father at Warren Sunday evening-

loppe were
Palls Wed-

gjx overnite

her arm se-

Thief River

'Cungseth to
\ rill visit her
-riends-

Mn. A. Bennes Honored
A number of ladles helped Mrs-

!Albert Bennes enjoy her birthday
at her home Thursday. The after-
noon was spent socially after which
lunch was served by those present-

{Mrs. Bennes' received' a/cash purse
as a remembrance-

Mrs- Ole Gr mum of
son-
Mr. and

Thief River Falls visited Friday at

Mrs- O- A- Holmes home
: Ronald Sande of Thi X River

Falls spent Sunday at th; Clifford

Schantzen home-
i Mrs. Wm- Olson and ;on spent

Saturday at Thief River Falls at-

tending to business matters and
visiting at the home of tuie form-

er's sister, Miss Bessie : Av dson-

Gordon Nohre came Sunday, to

spend a month at the home of
;

his

parents- He travels with ]& maga-
zine company- I

|
Mr. and Mrs. Gibeon and family

of Thief River Falls .
visited Sun-

day at the Clifford Schantzen home
I Mr and Mrs- Clarence Hallstrom

and daughter of Thief River Falls

were Sunday guests at the Lester

Olson home- I

I

Mr- and Mrs- Ray McWilliams

and son visited Sunday .
evening at

the Henry Ness home-
Mr. and Mrs- Everett (Johnson

and family of Alvarado, accompan-

ied by Ed Peterson, motc-ped here

Saturday evening- The former peo-

ple returned the saine evening-
: Mr and Mrs- Lloyd Jonnsonand
family, Gunhild Netteland, Elmer

Johnson and son were guests Sun-
day at the Arvid Dahlstrom home-

j
Mr. and Mrs- Lester Olson mo-

tored to Crookston Friday evening-

j

They were accompanied by Rufus:

Olson, who left -from ; there): to jdm<

iip with the Navy.
I Mr- and Mrs- James Kinney andj

Ellen motored to Alvarado], to visit

i

at the Everett Johnson home. They:

Were accompanied by Ed ^eterson,;

Who will do some repair work on;

;their house, which was damaged;

by fire last month-
| i

j
The Businessmens club held its]

regular bi-monthly rrieetink Mon-,

!day evening at the club rooms- Clif-|

iford Schantzen, Art^Hanson, W- A.'

!Cofbet and Richard Larson ^rere the

hosts- i^i
i Several Women's club members,

[accepted an invitation from Thief

River Falls to attend the Carnival

at Thief River Falls
|
Friday- even-;

ing- An interesting I

program was

given. Various tables of games, food

sale, candy ar.d etc-, was enjoyed-
i

Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Gunstad, Mrj
and Mrs- Harold Holmes arid son,

Mr. and Mrs. Graham and: daugh-
ter visited Friday evening ,

at the

Harry Winter home-. .

|

;
Mr- and Mrs-

,

Norman
i

Holmes

were guests Sunday at the brover
Stephens home. ; j

Thomas Vollom,: manager bf the

Garden Vallev Telephone company
of Erskine, and the lineman John
Hanson of Red Lake Falls, were

guests at the Businessmen's club on

Monday evening-

G00DRIDGE

Mr- and Mrs- Chris Saustad of

Thief River Falls, Robert Forder of

Warren, Mr- and Mrs. Eddie Hen-
ning, Mr. and

|
Mrs. Fred Peterson

and Ferne Peterson were guests at

a turkey dinner at the C O- Sau-
stad home Sunday.
Miss Feme Peterson, who teach-

es west or town, is having her va-
cation this week.
Mrs- Sam Lbrentson and Mrs-

Hjalmer Peterson visited at the Hil-
mer Moberg home Friday.

;

Mrs- Ella Carlson and Oscar and
Mrs- Giist Peterson were entertain-
ed at the Carl Surmo home in St-

Hilaire Sunday.
Doris Larson spent the week end

with home folks. She is employed
in Thief River Falls-

Mr- and Mrs. Eli Holland and
Eileen and Helen Howick of Thief
River Falls visited at the A- O- As-
pelin home Sunday.
Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson, Mrs- Gil-

bert Sanoden and Mrs- Ole Back-
lund visited at the Sam Lorentson
home Thursday.
The Lutheran choir held its <prac-

tice Friday evening in the church
parlors^ Plans

I
are underway for a

cantata that will be given in the
near future. The date has not yet
been set-

j

i .

Mr. and Mrs- Hilmer Lunke and
children of Argyle visited at Hany
Engen's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Johnson are

the proud paernts of a baby tooy

born March. 28. <

Miss Lorna Peterson is this week
visiting her cousin, Miss Ruth
Knauf, in Thief River Falls-

The people iof - this community
will be interested to know: that the
Alpha Zeta Phi society ol Concor-
dia . College in Moorhead has pledg-
|ed Inez Anderson into their group-
Inez, daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Guy"
Anderson, is a freshman at the
college-

Many from here attended the 7th
anniversary of CCC camp Sunday
at the Company 710 camp east of
Middle! River.
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Eng'en- en-

tertained a group of people at a
whist party in their home Friday
evening.

Play Postponed

The three one-act plays to be
given by the Sophomore class was
postponed- from April 5 to April 12

on account of. had roads.
' The Cc^nmunity' play to have
been given April 12 will be given
April 19. This Is a 3-act comedy
called "Among The Stars." Follow-
ing Is the cast: Amantha Bibble-

snuff, Jean Lierbo; Sigmund, Clar-

ence Noer; Gussie Tweedles, Mrs.
Obed Sabo; i Fred Tierney, Vera
Hagen; Ethel Burgess, .Velma Vik-
ingsoh; Heather Blossom, Mrs- Gust
Ristau; Orchid Den, Adeline Hru-
by; Reginald Wheaton, Charles Jo-
sephson; Clarence Budd, Ted Kus-
mak; Duke Van Pell; Floyd Olson;

Muggs Kibbon, Vernon Urdahl; Of-
ficer Swiggle, Chester; Nightingale;

Officer Dunke, Ted Rustad-

Sunday Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs- Arnie Marcusson
entertained at dinner Sunday in

honor of Mrs- '. Marcusson's sister

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs-
Melvin Nelson of Comstock, N- -D-

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. M.
Nelson and Dean, Mr- and Mrs. J-

Erickson. and children, Mr. and Mrs-
Clarence Grimley and Marlene and
Louis Grimley.
Mr- and Mrs- Nelson will visit rel-

atives near here for a few days.

Tuesday*
John Lager LOEL fleffjl man, was

a caller here Tuesday*
'

Mr. and Mrs. John
callers in. Thief River
nesday.
Truman Bellarid was

visitor In : Thief River
I

Falls Wed-
nesday-'.

'

'

:\

Mrs- T. ;Belland Is. again I able to

be about after: a bad attack of the

flu.

Mrs. Mike Kassa Is h ecuperatlng
nicely

,
after a serious j

urn} A cup
dropped into some hot lird she was
rendering and scalded
verely-
BethMcLeod went to

Falls Saturday to speml the night
at the Theo. Buelke. fcflme.! Sunday
she accompanied (Rev.

Minneapolis where she
sister Jean and other
Marilyn Christiansorj celebrated

her- fifth birthday Saturday. Two
birthday cakes were tn i main fea-

tures of the lunch- .

j

Friends here will regtet ,to learn
that Morgan Christians on,

, a form-
er .Goodridge boy, is rep >rted in very
poor health.

j j

Thelma Brattland let last week
for Plummer where she is employed
in a cafe.. I

Joe Christiansen and Obed Sabo
made a trjp to Thieif River Falls

and Terrebonne Saturday.!!

Johnny Swanson is visiting at the
Ed Geving home. j

Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Nelson and
Dean of Comstock, }* D

T ,
visited

at the Guy McEnelly name Sunday.
Mr. Peterson of St. il'aul and Joe

Zavoral of Thief Riv
l

e:• Falls were
in our village Monaa; ' appraising
the railroad property.j

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Hzssell, Muriel
and Orda TAegland and Doris Bru-
ner drove" to Thief Biyer Palls on
Saturday; Doris spent1 t|he week end
with Phyllis .Presf

'

Mr- and Mrs- John iBagne have
moved from a resettlement farm
north of town to the £ld Rambeck
farm near Gerznanl

\

Mrs- iEdwin Eanson| Is assisting

at the Joe Belange
,

.

The sophomore class enjoyed a
party In the gym Friday evening.
Various games and

j

dancing were
enjoyed and a picniif lunch was
served at midnight- ; Mr.,.Hagan su-
:

pervlsed
v
tlie event-"]

The senior class, under the super-
vision of their class

|
advisor, Supt.

Olson,
1
are busy making plans for

commencement whi^rl will be in

May. A great many set lor activities

are under way for the next seven

Crookston

FAGE SEVEN

gusta) of Gatzke, and Mrs- Alphia
Aasved of Skime. |Hls mother and
sister Hilda preceded ihim in death*
The correspondent jjoins 'vyith the

entire coiprnunity in extending sym-
pathy to those who taourn.

Terno Alstrom was W caller at the
Westberg home Sunday ,evenlng.

Mrs. Earl Knutsbn- and daughter
returned home after spending a few
weeks visiting at' the home of her
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Jack Pribula
at. Gatzke.

i |
i

Ernest Peterson
\
and Frances

Larson were caUerii at the Kenneth
Knutson home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Peter Mugaas and
family visited at the Edwin 'Lund
home Monday.
Ernest Torgerson iras a caller at

the Oscar Knutson home Tuesday-
Fred Lund spent, tne week end at

the Palm "home In Wannaska.
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Knutson. and

family and Loretta
i
Traynor visit-

ed at the Ray Simmons home on
Sunday.

\
\.

Ingvart Dahl and Json and Harry
Dahl motored to

f
Warren Wednes-

day after receiving word that Clar-
ence and Harry have been given a
place in the Thief Lake OCO camp-

relating to agriculture were those
on International; trade and the lo-

cal market prices quoted in news-
papers. Some ' newspapers recently;

had begun to report local receipts

or sales of livestock and some other
farm products- Sporadic attempts
had been made ;hy agriculturali so-

cieties and agricultural journals to

collect Btetisiics, on acreage, yield,

and production.

;

"Hie three New York State cen-

suses of 1835 and earlier contained
agricultural ;

statistics. The first

agricultural survey of ^ comprehen-
sive nature was authorized toy the

Massachusetts Legislature in April

1837 and was conducted by Henry
Coleman between 1637 and 1840.

Several States had made geological

surveys before 1639.

"The sometimes unreliable news
brought toy a, ship captain regard-

ing crop, conditions In Europe of-

ten caused a panic in our eastern

grain markets. The lack of current

and reliable price information plac-

ed producers in a weak bargaining
condition.

"Henry L- Ellsworth, commission-
er of Patents, urged Congress a
century ago to provide for the col-

a century
1
ago- The 1840 and 1940

census schedules relating to agri-

culture are about as unlike as a
flea and an elephant." /

Patronize our Advertisers

to -prevent, 'unjust specufiPHons of
the monopolists.'

"Our abundant agricultural sta-
tistics, up-to-the-minute radio re-

port on market news, and agricul-

tural and outlook information are
in marked contrast to the situation

Henry Sandland, 1 Wanda and lection of statistics on agricul'nrre

Gordon Bredeson,
:

Mr. and Mrs. E-land expressed the opinion that in-

Knutson and daughter and Peter formation of this kind wp»W tend
Peterson visited at: the ' Lawrence
Holland. home Sunday evening.

Margaret Evans ; left for Thief
River Falls Tuesday-
Laverne and Lawrence Knutson,

Loretta Traynor and Eunice Knut-
son spent Saturday evening at the

Emil Ostlund home-
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Peterson and

family, Mr- and I Mrs- Kenneth
Knutson, Ernest Peterson, Prances
Larson and Kenneth McCurcher
motored to Roseau Sunday evening.

Louis Taie. and ' Oscar Knutson
were callers at the Anton Knutson
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Earl Knutson and daughter

and Eunice Knutson visited at the
Kim park school Monday-
Carl Hoff of Newfolden was a

caller at the Anton Knutson home
Friday. Russell Simmons returned
with him where he will be employ-

ed for some time. I

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckroan Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hotel right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that wiH'eppes! to anyone who •

wantsa great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES—*ro« S2^»

fj/ Chs*. F. Knspp, Mg».

' on 6th Stoecl
' bdwtcn Nicollet end Hennepin

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

•Mr. and Mrs. Guy (McEnelly and
children drove to Fosston Sunday.
They were accompaniei toy Mrs- J-

Stephenson and Wilfdrd
]

who had
been visiting there.

Entertains Flay Cast

Charles Josephson entertained
the members of the Community
play cast at; lunch at the home of

his parents Wednesday evening-

Music and visiting were enjoyed af-

ter lunch- ;Mrs. Floyd Olson and
Miss Severtson were guests also.

VIKING

RIVER VALLEY
Co-op Meeting jls Held!

i
The annual* membership impeting

of the River Valley Cooperative

Assn., was held on April 1, at the

River Valley hall. Otto Nleni of

Thief River Falls acted as chair-

Mrs- Thompson, nee Amelia Hal-
verson, was honored guest at a 'bri-

dal shower given her by; a! group
of friends and relatives jat her
home Sunday.
A- A. Tbrnell, Mrs-' Kermit [Green-

ly, and -daughter Ardys and Mar-
Jorie 'Tornell visited with. Mrs- A
A- Tornell. at the Warren hospital

Sunday where she is spending
few days seeking medical aid-

Reuben ' Styrlund and' Rodney
Brodinof Thief River Falls 'attend-

ed Male Quartet practice here at

the Shefveland home Tuesday eve-

ning- r
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs- Carl Brink Monday, April 1-

Several from here motored to

Warren last week to listen to Gust
Johnson who held services at the
Mission church.

j

Mr- and Mrs. A- K- Andersonuand
family and; Alice Sorensdn c f_Thief

River Falls, 'Mr- and Mrs-; E
ron and family visited ;at

Sorenson home- ', \\

Several from here were
at Thief River Falls Saturday.
A baby boy was born to Mr-' and

Mrs- (Drville 'Peters' Saturday-
"Kermit Greenly left for Minne?

RANDEM

Wald-
the Ed

callers

A baby boy. was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Belange April 4th. .

Mrs. Otis Ronkln is reported on
the sick list-

Mr. and Mrs- Gust Ristau and
Carol visited at the Rev. Sabo home
in Mavie Sunday-
Mrs. Gene Swanson spent Sun-

day at her home south of town-. .,

Ejnar Jensen and Max, and John
Vraa were visitors here Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. P. O- Tvedt and

children of Ada visited relatives and
friends here Sunday-
Alvin Radke of Fargo. visited old

friends here Sunday- He worked
here some years ago.

Emma Swanson and Albert Kassa
were Sunday guests at the Ed Gev-
ing home-

Mr-, and Mrs- J- A- Erickson and
Johnny were guests at the A- Jos-

ephson home Sunday.
David Wilde . attended the Diesel

school at Crookston Saturday.
Mrs. "Johni'Hoppe and Jack went

to Grand Forks - Monday- . Adeline
Hruby islielplhg at the Hoppe home
during her -absence-

Mr- and Mrs- Nelius Johnson are
moving onto the farm south of the
village occupied by the Nesse fam-
ily last year- Mr- and. Mrs- Chap-
man of Thief River Falls and Earl
Chapman . of Grygla visited them
Monday- v

; Mr- and Mrs.
:
George Jones and

family nave moved from the Mc-
Leod farm to the farm known as
the Miller place, on the Thief Riv-
er road.' Mr; and Mrs- McLeod are
having "alterations made in the
buildings before rnovlng in there In

the near ^future.; ;

. Mr- and i&xs- Reuben Keene and
children . returned to their farm
east of 'town.,this week after hav
ing spent tne winter with relatives

In' Iowa-- |

:

'j

;

.Mrs- Ristau and Mrs- Sabo en-

tertained"* th'e play cast on Monday
evening at the gym dining hall.
" Floyd Olson ientertained the flu

for a few days' [this week but is

back-on the jobj Friday.

^ iDarel Josephsbn, Vern Olson, Em-

Fonner Resident ifesses On
News was received hire early this

week by .
relatives of the sudden

death of Helmer Anderson, former
resident of this community. Accord-
ing to news" reaching : lere Mr. An>
derson . was struck by an automo
bile as he stepped fro n the street

car of which he hail been a con-

ductor for the last 14 years,

Helmer Edwin Anderson was born
Jan- 13, 1894, at HofJ man, Minn-,
the son of Andrew

j
a id Ana An-

derson- in the fall of 1903 he came
to Randen with hisipirents, where
he grew to manhood In 1918 he
left here for Minneap" ills where he
was employed until

j
g ilng to Chi-

cago in . 1926 where 'ie has since
been employed as a \

street car con-

ductor. At the time af.his death
he was 46 years of age The funeral

was held In Chicago Thursday.
He leaves to mourn his death his

wife, Eleanor, his faiier, Andrew
Anderson who had mide his home
this ' winter in Chlca jo, and two
sisters, Mrs. Oscar i

^iutson( Au-

First Farm Census
Was 100 Years Ago

The Census .of 1940 provides for

collection of detailed ^Information

on the state of agrlcuTture, and is

also the centennial of lihe first ag-
ricultural census in 184a In a re-

view of agriculture 100 years ago
and now Dr. : Arthur G-l Peterson,

senior economist of the Bureau of

Agricultural Economics, compares
agricultural statistics of 1839 with
current information-
"A hundred yeais ago," he says,

"about the only current statistics

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing

needs call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Go-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
Roseau, Minn.

! .

'

I.

*l

\

• -"• •

thm unseen physician

WOULD YOU GIVE

A PENNY
tu/itop tkot kzodocAz?

XL OST pepplewKo iise Dr. Miles
'"» Anti-Pkin Pills say that one
pill 'usually relieves! their head-
caches. ;In the regular package.
Dr. .Miles , Anti-PaiK Hlls cost
one penny, each, in nhe economy
packages, one penny ' buys 1%
pills.

Why Don'tYou Tjy Dr. MUes
Anti-Pain' Pill.?

.: 'They ftaste good, act promptly,
do'nottupset ;the stomach, con-
/tain no opiates or (laxative medi-
cines.

:

',.
•You may be miles away from a

dfug -store when you are suffer-
ing from. a Headobwe, Neurnlgia,
or Muscular Achesl and Pofns.
Why not get a package of Pr.
MUes Anti-Pain ^ills

;
today and

be prepared, for- emergencies?

, Begnlar PackagcJ 25'PuTs, 1st

Bconomy Package,! lis PUb, $UX)

DR.MILES
ANT1 PAIW PILLS

c_^ ;

-
J

.f<M

# It's more than mere luck that this young man's "check-

up" has won him an O. K. for physical fitness. Day to day

lip has heeded the wise counsel of Nature's wise ohysician

—

Moderation.

# Moderation in all things, in work and play, in eating and

drinking, promotes physical good health.

• That is why beer, the beverage of"moderation, is preferred

by those who cherish physical fitness. It is this sensible use of

beer as a mild beverage which the Brewers of Minnesota

seek to promote. ''-.,.

-#- Like all good things, its benefits are best distributed through

wise regulation.' The Brewers of; Minnesota are cooperating

with law-enforcement officers to! make the retailing of- beer

as wholesome as beer itself.

;
. PublisTicd in behalf of the following "Minnesota Breweries!

BOHEMIAN CLUB • FITTER > FEECKENS1XIN • GLUEK • GRAIN
BELT'» HAMM • HADENSTEIN • JORDAN • KARLSBRAU • KATO
KIEWEL .» PEOPLES i« PETER BOB' P SCBELL • SCHMIDT • YOERG

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION

. \



i: Plum-
April 4,

Gertrude Hanzel-A. "WQle, Wed
-Gladiolas, roses and, snai dragons

and white Easter, lilies ^ ere
floral setting for the wedMing of
Miss G-srtrude Hanzel . dau [hter of
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Hanzel of St.

Paul ta Andrew ^Willett, soil of Mr.
and Mrs- Ffanki Willett (

msr at 9 a-:m- ^Thursday,
at St: James Catiiolic chui'rfh in SI

Paul-
1

The bride wore a gown 6s jWhite
slipper satin; and her veil pf white
illusion fell j frcm a halo
blossoms- Her flowers^ was
cade of white calla lilies- Mss Mon-
ica Wilett of St- Paulj sister of the
bridegroom, -was bridesmi.idi and
only attendant- She wore a?ua taf-

fetta and carried pink. r<ses
lavendar siveet peas- Geor je

i
Han-

zel, brother of the bride, "vas best

man. Gerald Fahsy sang "Ave Ma-
rie" -O Lord I am Not Worthy'
and ' "'On This Day Oh Beautiful
Mother."

|

Following the', ceremony) a| wed-
ding dinner was served at whehome
of the bride's parents to the imme-
diate families and relatives- Imme-
diately following the dinner Mr. and
Mrs- Willett left for Dulutjh-

j

They
arrived at Flummer Saturday eve-
ning and/are visiting at the [home
of his parents. i

FFA To Present Play Friday

The'FFA boys are preseiting the
play entitled 'The Blunder ng (Herd*

next Friday, April 12, at the Plum-
mer Auditorium, with Mr . Larvick
directing- Be sure to attend-

Saturday-- ';'*
' Mr- aiid (Mrs- Bill! McCrady and
daughter spent the *eek end at the
W- G. McCrady 'home

Bill Froiland of TJiief River Fails
was a h'u3iness;'callei!jhere Saturday-

j
Mrs-' F. Vatthaue'r pperit a few

days last "week visiting iriends at
Thief River Falls- lj-

i ! !

|
Arnold: Karlstad returned Friday

to Montana - where Jie! :wlil resume
working after jspending tyro weeks
at his home.. Myrtle- Karlstad, Ole
Homme and Stanley' Karlstad mo-
tored there with *\im for the week
end- ;.-

]
-

, :
'

Mrs- Lars
, Haga and daughter,

and E- B- iLanager 'soent Saturday
at Thief

, River, Falls- -

!Mrs. E- r- Berger
;
and I daughter

were callers at thej liome of Mrs.
Anderson at Grand Forks Tues-

day evening while Mr- Berger at-
tended tihe meeting! of -the Agassiz
Club. ill.': ' ;

,

Mrs- Reaume Ste-,| Marie and
daughters of Terrebonne spent Sun-
day at the T- .Lemieuit home-
Miss Carol Hovlanid;of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent
;
Saturday at the G-

Hovland home- ]
j

1

Mr- and 'Mrs. Larsj Haga spent
Sunday evening at -the H. I

C- May-
riard home- |

i
i

Lars Haga motored; to Haudette
Monday and returned Tuesday.
Miss Joan Larson! of Thief River

Falls spent last week at the G- Hov-
land home- . ;

Mrs- Thomas Scanlon and. son of
Thief River Falls visited at the J.

Norby home Monday;
.

i

Campfire, Ceremonial

The Cheskchamay Camp] ire (group

held its monthly ceremonial meet-
ing Friday evening at the| home of

Thrine Haga- After the ceremonies
games were played after which (the

hostess' mother served a puncheon-
Those present were Betty Soren-
son, Eileen Maney, Margaret Brug-
geman, Muriel Sorenson, JRuth
Brekke, Donna Hemly, Laurett En-
derle. Thrine Haga, hostess and
Crescenz Enderle, guardian-

]

"500" Club

The "500" Club^met at the [home
. of Mrs. Alcid Morrissette Thursday
evening- The prizes of tt e evening
were won by Mrs- G- A Krueger,
Mrs. W- G- McCrady, and Mrs. J.

Jackson- After the meetang lunch
was served- The next meeting will

be held at the G. A- Krueger jhome
April 11.

Campfire Girls Entertain Mothers

The Senior Campfire girls enter-

tained their mothers at a luncheon

Monday evening at the school j

base-

ment- Those present were Jeanne
Pahlen, Mavis Richards, Lorrie

Hovland, Edna Hemly. Lorraine Le-

miex, Nadine Maney, Mrs- C- [Rich-

ards, Mrs. J- W- Pahlen, Miss Knut-
son, Miss-Hauckland, I andj Miss

Pauline Schoenauer, guardian.
_

Sewing Club Meets

The Sewing Club was Entertained

at the Harry Thompson I home- The
meeting was called to, order by the

president, Mrs- Matt G^rardyr Mrs,

Harry Thompson and Mrs- ;E- R-

Groom had charge of the meeting-

Lunch was served by Mrs- Henry
Froiland, Mrs. E- Greenwald, and

Mrs. Harry Thompson.

birthday-- Aj lovely .birthday lunch-
eon was served at 3:30 featuring a
decorated I birthday cake topped
With three] birthday candles- The
afternoon w/as spent at play- Bev-
erly received -lovely gifts- The guest
list Included Beverly, - the honor
guest, Bobby and Jeannine Moran,
Patty Doran, Donnle HoJbrooJc, and
BeverlyVgrandmother, Mrs- George
Holbrook. {

Phyllis Telgljand -was pleasantly
surprised on her thirteenth birth-
day Sunday- The self invited guests,

Mr- and Mrs- D. Hylland, Audrey
and Aldeh! :Hylland, and Mr. and
Mrs- Herbert Moore and Leona,
brought a lovely birthday cake and
lunch -as well "as birthday gifts for
Phyllis.' I

;

Mrs- j Hans' Hanson' and children
were entertained at the Pete Slet-

tin home -Saturday at a birthday
party Ifeting Irene Slettin on her
sixth birthday- Mrs- Slettin. served

lovely lunch- with a beautifully

wrated birthday- cake lighted
with six birthday candles- Irene was
remembered 1 with lovely gifts in

honor |of ijne occasion-
Mr. land Mrs- F- A. Brown and

Mr- and Mrs- A- J- Miller helped
R- F. Sandberg celebrate his birth-
day Wednesday evening Pinochle
was the diversion and a lovely lunch
was served by *Mrs- Sandberg.

GRYGLANEWS
. Hazel Salveson. \ Marries

Miss Hazel Salvesorij daughter of
Mr- ;and:Mrs- Severt Salveson, be-
came the bride of John Holthusen
of Thorholt, at, a ceremony read by
Rev. S- T. Anderson at the parson-
age at 5:30 o'clock. Sunday- The
bridal party entered to the strains
of the wedding march from Lohen-
grin, played toy Mrs- 1 Anderson- The
ceremony was performed

j
beneath

a beautiful arch of green and white
streamers accented with multicolor-
ed flowers.
For the nuptials the bride was

attired in a lovely .floor-length gown
of Alice Blue taffeta; trimmed .with
tiny pink velvet bows- Her gown
was fashioned with a ! square neck-
ine, short puffed sleeves and full

skirt- She wore a necklace of .pearls.

Her only attendant, (Mrs- Herbert
Holthusen, wore a gown of peach
taffeta fashioned with . a bolero
Herbert

;
Holthusen attended his

brother as best man.
Following the ceremony; a wed-

ding supper was given in honor of
the newly weds at the home of "the
bride's [brother-in-law arid sister,

Mr- and Mrs-. Clarence PetersonT

Covers were laid for the members
of the bridal party, Mr- and Mrs-
Severt Salveson and

j

family, Mrs.
Fred Holthusen, and jthe Clarence
Peterson family- '

The bride and groom have both
grown up in this community and
-friends will be happy jto know that
they expect to make Ijheir

;
home in

the neighboring community
Thorholt. We join in extending best

wishes for their happiness.

J. Adrian and H- IE-

tended the meeting of
Berger at-

the Agassiz

Aid Begins New Series of Programs

Charlotte Loyd : Entertains

Miss! Charlotte Loyd was hostess

to the| members- of her club at her
home iTuesday evening- The even-
ing's' diversion -was _. sewing after

which Miss Loyd served a very de-
licious lunch. Members of the club
include Misses Edna Hesse, Helen
Moran, Clara and Margaret Lille-

yold and Alice Anderson and Mmes.
G- Johnson and-C-. Doran- • Miss
Thea Lillevbld was a guest at the
meeting- ,-' [ '-:

.
.. - •

Farmers. Club Postponed

Because of the inclement weather
conditions and bad roads the April
meeting of the North Star Farmers
Club was cancelled:. The next meet-
ing will be the first Thursday in

May- j ,
: \

Warae were guists at <the P. A-
Nprdby home Sunday. ..

;
. P. A- Nordby s >ent Thursday and
Friday at the h< one of his daugh-
ter^ Mrs. GilmaiL 'Hylland.
Callers in Thief; River Falls, on

Monday were Mri| and Mrs- Carl
Holbrook and family, Art Nordby
and Gilman Hylland-
Mr- and Mrst G- Hylland and son

Wesleywere, enter-tamed.) at the
Daugherty home
Mrs. Hus Magnekon and Jimmy

left Friday for
with relatives

| at

Misses Agnes and Gudrun Sand-
land, Ruth arjd
Wanda Bredesori,
Oliver Peterson

Yvonne Walle and
Henry Sandland,

and Obert Svend-

Miss Dorothy

Tuesday evening.

a ! week end visit

Hfbbing.

pladsen were amorig those who at-
tended the open house at the CCC
camp at Thief Lake Sunday:

Paulson returned
last week from Fergus Falls where
she has been yis ting relatives. Miss
Mildred 'Paulson has" returned from
Warren where she' has been em-
ployed"-'

-

j

Misses Charlotte
;

Loyd, Margaret
rtle Askeland, Jim

Club held in the Byjn Hqtel at

Grand Forks Tuesday evening.

Miss Joyce Pahlen
:

c E Red Lake

Falls spent Sunday at he home of

her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
I
J. W-

Pahlen- I

Mr. and Mrs- D. palziel were

callers at Crookston Fr day.
|

Mr- and Mrs- Horn ;r Robillard

and children of Rsd Lake Falls

visited- friends land relatives here

Sunday- 1

Mr- and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons motored to Crookston Satur-

day^ i

Mrs- A- Knutson entertahied a

group of friends Wediesdayj even-

ing Those present were Mrs;- S. J-

Rice, Mrs- G- A- Krutger, Mrs. W-
G. McCrady, Mrs- Eeter poran,

Mrs- Mae Sorenson, Mrs- C. Ander-

son and Mrs- A. Lemi 2ux-
|

Mr and 'Mrs- Cha -les Richards

and family visited fri :nds at Win-

ger Sunday- »
j

.

Mr- and Mrs- Alcii Morjrissette

motored to Grand Forks Sunday-

•Henry Froiland. Wiio has resum-

ed his work in Grani For^s after

a few months' vacation, spent part

of Saturday and SuAday with his

family on his farm iere.
|

Mr- and Mrs- Geors e Thibert mo-
tored to Red Lake Fa Us Monday-
Mrs. Al Cloutier tndiDofeen of

Morgan spent last w;ek' visiting at

the G- Hovland hone-
|

Mrs. Lawrence I jorkman and

son of Thief River lulls visited at;

the O. H- Langlie tome Monday-
;

Arvld Kela is sper ding the week

at the home of his son, Andrew
Kela. I

Mrs. -O- H- Langlie and Mrs- L.

Bjorkman and son vere callers at

the E- Jacobson hone Monday-
Mrs. M- Peterson and daughters

and Carol Hovland of Thief Rivet

Falls spent Thursc ay at the G
Hovland home-

|

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Fredericksor

of Thief River Fall ; spent Sunday
evening at the S- Hanson home- i

Sig Bredeson and Agnes Roes ol

. Red Lake Falls vLlted at the S-
'.' Hanson home Sunc ay. .

j

Mtas Crescenz Enjderle entertain-

ed a group of frie: ids at t| waffle

supper Sunday- Msses Ina Aker,

Verna Ferrel, Ferni Etcharp, Lloyd

Hanson, Al Lobas, Henry J- JEnderle

and Laurett were those present,
j

Mrs John; MarJey spent from

Thursday to SundAy of "last week

at Warren visiting friends-;

Mr- and Mrs. Gorge Thibert ant

son visited relative at Crookston

Mrs- E, Nelson read one
"We Get Started", which

programs as
Mission Fed-
the: meeting

tour around
'Behold the

The 1940 series of
issued by the Women's
eration was begun at
of the Grygla Ladies Aid last Thurs-
day- Mrs- F. Brown introduced the

new series, "explaining it las being
an imaginary mission
the world entitled
Fields."
portion
pointed out the beginning of the

tour from St- Paul- At each meet'
:ing a new phase of) the journey
iwill be read and discussed. Mrs- O
J. Peterson rendered a lovely hymn
in the Norwegian language and
Mrs. Anna Brown read "A Christ-

ian's Prayer." Mrs- Clarence Pet-
erson, vice presidentl presided at

the meeting- -Mrs- S-| T- Anderson
was elected president to succeed
Mrs- Gust Austad, who offered her
resignation at this meeting- The
purchase of a new jstove for the
church was continued .a committee
consisting of Mmes. Hylland, Loyd,
and O. Peterson, Mr. jviken and H-
Peterson| being appointed |in charge
of the purchase. The program was
arranged by Mrs- F-j Brown and
Mrs- C- "Peterson and hostesses were
Mmes- Knutson, Hyland and Doran-

Because of the bad roads ;a smaller

crowd than usual was present. The
lunches were sold for nearly ten

dollars.

I GrygW School Notes
Declamations have been issued for

the elimination contest to be :

the first part of May. Pupils who
will compete in the elimination con-
test aire Marilyn and Rolf Lunde,
Wayne Holbrook, Donald Berg, Dale
Teigland \ and Ella Mae Dahlen in

Class 1ft. and Inger Nygaard, Leona
Moorej Marjorie and Marion Bush
and Jean HoHjrook in Class B- Two
pupils jwill be chosen in, each class-

to represent the. school in the sec-
tional contest-, ' i' j

Jack] Nomeland, Phyllis and Lois
Selle, Alden; Hylland, James Stroble
and Jeannine Moran were awarded
prizes jfor presenting the most cor-

rect papers in spelling during a cer-

tain period of time;
The First Graders have complet-

ed their eighth book in reading. A
"Keep Tour Hands .Clean" campaign
is un< er way in the lower grade
room- Each' pupil received a small
bar bl lifebuoy soap and a health
chart. Gold stars are given to each
pupil who :

follows the chart- -

"Birds" are being studied by the
Third Graders, through the use of
picture, poems, stories, and draw-
ings- Scrapbooks are being made.

, The First jand Second Graders are

|

making an , icterestihg . study of
sheep.-' j ':

The; Seventh -and Eighth graders
are busily; reviewing: Ifor the- State
Board examinations". . The seventh
graders hajve completed their science
work, i have written . their final test

and are now ^spending the period
for Geography review-

Raymond Tollefson Honored
Raymond Tollefson was pleasant-

ly surprised on his birthday which
cocurred Sunday, March 31- The
afternoon

j
was spent socially after

which
1

a lovely lunch featuring a
birthday cake beautifully decorated
in pink and white was served i>y the
self invited guests who included Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Thomas and family,
Charlotte,: Clifford, Milton, Archie,

Palmer and 'Ray Sandsmark, Ern-
est and Alfred Sorenson, Floran
Gorder, Gladys and Dagne Tollef-

son and Marilyn . and Rolf Lunde-

Lillevold and My
Lobdell, Arthur Sandland and Carl
Holbrook attended |

' the party for
Cooperative store employees, mana-
gers and directors at River-- Valley
Friday evening- I , ,

Miss: Faye JDqugherty of Moose
River was a week end guest of Miss
Dorothy Holbrook-: j

Miss Clara Lill'evold was the win-
ner of the dresser set given away
at Claire's Beauty Salon last. Sat-
urday evening The next prize to be
given away will Jbe a manidure set
A ticket selling contest was wag-

ed ^between two teams of Sopho'
mores at Goodridge, selling tickets
for their plays- Last Friday even-
ing the losers er tertained the win'
ners at a party at the Goodridge
gyrn- Sophomore; from here who at-
tended were Dolores Holbrook, Doris
Newton, Yvonne Watle, Phyllis Ca-
dy, Arda Franzn an, j Violet' Levang,
Adeline Nygsiard, Harley Bucholz
and Buddy Sorenson.
; Mrs- Olga

|
Peterson and Billy

spent the week end here visiting
relatives - and jfri 1 mds-

:Joe DuChamp 'jof Thief River
Falls spent Sund iy. visiting with his
daughters, Joan iindiNaida, who are
staying at the Chas. Knutson and
Oscar Krmtson ]rames.
Misses Margaret ;Lnievold and

Alice Anderson sfpent the week end
as guests at fthq Roland Sundberg
home- -

Mr. and Mrs- B-
a few days of last week at the Al-
ton Acderson Iho ne at Moose River
while the Andersons were visitini
in Bemidji.

reatives and friends
gathered at the Carl Sorenson home
Saturday

unuaren's rarty rostponed

The Children's party sponsored by
the Parents and Teajchers Associa-

tion has been postponed until Fri-

day evening, April .9, the reason
for the postponement being that
the Sophomore plays at Goodridge
were postponed until April 12 be-

cause of bad road Conditions.

April Birthdays Observed
Patty Doran was guest of honor

at a party given for her by her
mother Wednesday, April 3, the oc-

casion being heri third birthday.

The carnival motif was carried out

in decoration and
I
entertainment. A

birthday lunch was served at 3:30,

a feature of the :
lunch ;being :the

birthday' cake decorated in pink and
blue topped with three candles

Little pink nut cups marked the
place of each little guest. Patty
received! many lovely gifts- Besides

Patty the little guests were Bobby
and Beverly Moran, ,'Sharlene Hol-

brook; Audrey Austad and Donnie
Holbrook- Present! also were Mmes.
G Holbrook, E- Holbrook, G. Aus-
tad, G- 1Johnson and Misses iDoro-

thy Miller and Clara Lillevold.

Mrs. Clifford Moran was hostess

at a party, for her ,iittle daughter
Bever^y-flast SundayJ on iher third I

j

Correction

The item appearing in this col-

umn ! last; " week stating that Mrs.
Armstrong had been elected to

teach the| Nystul school was incor-
rect and your reporter sincerely re-

grets' making the statement.

Mr! and Mrs- Otto Knutson are
the proud parents of a 7 lb. baby
boy born

I

Saturday, April 6-

Ole Hanson returned home from
a Bemidji, hospital where he has
been;a patient- He accompanied Ir-

vin Anderson, who had been in Be-
midji on business.

Elmer Peterson and Floyd Claus-
en left last week for the CCC camp
at Thief- 1 lake where they win be
employed]
Mr- and: Mrs- Ray Magneson left

Friday for LaCrosse, Wis., where
they ;Wili] make their home-
Mrs- Gordon Johnson spent the

week' end] at her home In Thief Riv-
er Falls- She returned Monday.
Mrl and Mrs- John Franzman and

family and Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence
Hesse an£ ;family were guests at the
Johnl Stewart home Sunday.
MarvirJ and Carol Clausen of Ra-

dium are visiting indefinitely with
their grandparents, Mr- and Mrs-
Chris! Clausen.
Richard Bjorkman of Thief River

Fails came Friday to spend a few
days visiting at the Brown and
Sandberg] 'homes- He returned on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs- Sand-

and ; Mrs. Anna Brown whoberg
spentj the

1

day visiting at the Bjork-
man home'
MKs Mary Sathre is assisting! at

the Arttiur Hylland home, Mrs.
being UX

BJornrud, and Mrs* R, Langberg
were visitors with Mr* Carrie John-
son Monday;
Born to

\
Mr- and Mrs. Kenneth

Moen Saturday a baby girL
Mr- and Mrs. E-; M- Nelson and

family of Crosby, N- D„ moved into
the old NDs

;
Johnson place Sunday-

Peter Tvedt and Mrs- M- John-
son attended the silver wedding of
Mr. and Mrs- H- Olson Sunday-
Alice Bakke returned from War-

ren Saturday evening where she
has been employed-

Lillian Swanson of Karlstad is
now employed at the Gunnar Lind-
qulst . Cafe;
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Bakke and

son of Thief River Falls visited at
Mrs- Clara Frederick's Sunday.

NEW SOLUM
Joint Birthday Celebration

John Bloom was prcasantly - sur-
prised on his 80th birthday Mon-
day by Mr. and Mrs- J- A. Helquist
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs- L- An-
derson and Dorothy, Mrs- Alec Roos,
Rev- S. Berg, Mrs- C- Bloom and
T. MeUem. Mr- Helauist also cele-
brated his. birthday that day- A
five layered cake decorated in pink
and white was the centerpiece used
at the lunch table- Birthday greet-
ings are extended" to one of the old-
est pioneers in this community- Mr.
Bloom has lived on the same place
55 years-

Entertains Sewing Circle
Mrs. John Sagmoen entertained

the Sewing Circle' at her home on
Tuesday- Those attending were 'Mrs-
Sena Bergum; and Arlene, Mrs r H.
Ness. and. David', Mrs. B- Ranum,
Mrs. H- Rarrum, .Mrs.. E- MeUem,
Mrs- M- Woods, Mrs- i,- Anderson,
and Mrs. Voldness- The nest meet-
ing will be held at ;the home of
Mrs- Emil 'MeUem. •

Bloom and daughter spent Sunday
night at the John Bloom home- '

Mr, and Mrs- Alvin Nelson and
daoghterj visited at the John Nelson
home at ".Thief River Falls Satur-
day-

Sharon 'Yvonne is the name Mr.
and Mrs-^ Archie Lull chose'for their
baby daughter- -

Mrs- Alec Roos visited at the L.
Anderson home Monday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- 'Albert Lappagard,

Mr H- Rye, Ulene Rye and Mrs- C
Thode motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday.

;
•

Mrs. Hans Ness and son returned
to their home at; Holt Saturday af-
ter having spent a few days with
Mrs- Bergum.

Resoyt Workers School
To Open At Eveleth Soon

Miscellaneous Shower Is Held
Neighbors and relatives surprised

Mr .and 'Mrs- Archie Lull Thurs-
day .evening; at the Albert Lappa-
gard home in the. form of a mis-
cellaneous lfhen shower- Mr-

, and
Mrs- Lull received a lovely assort-
ment of gifts- Lunch was- served: at
a late hour by the guests- -

Mr. and: Mrs. Chas- Taggert aM
children of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the 'Lester Taggert home on
Sunday-
Miss Sehna Berg of" Baudette re-

H. Fonnest spent ' turned to her home Saturday,

help celebrate Mrs-
Sbrenson's blrthilay. A social eve-
ning was enjoyed and a delicious
lunch was served, i

Mrs- Sorenson was -presented with
many nice . gifts and; a cash purse-
Friends who| v sited her Sunday
were Mr. and 3«irs-' Henry Nohre,
Mr. and Mrsj Abert Poppenhagen,
Finny Poppenhs gen ; and Mr- and
Mrs- L- P- Poppenhagen-

Misses Gene HalHh and Florence
Helquist accompanied' CTaTence Hel-
quist to Thief River Falls Saturday
where they- spent the- day sfiopping-
Mr. and' Mrs- Lloyd" Anderson and

Dorothy visited" at the H". Rye home
Sunday-'
IvadeH arid' Dorothy Taggert vis-

ited with Avis- Bergum Sunday.
Mrs- Olson of Warren- arrived at

the Bill Marquis home -on Friday
evening- where she will spend some
time
Mrs. Alec Roos and" Mrs-- Nellie

Mr- and Mri. H. Stokke and
Gloria, Mr. and Mrs-! August Swen-
sbn, Paul, Liren and Arlene, Mr.
and Mrs. Harver Hoberg and Carl
Gustafson visited: at Herbert Ol-

sons Sunday jevt ning-
Mrs- H. Stokks! visited with Mrs-

S- Blinsmon
j
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Ted Blinsmon, her
two sisters, aiid a brother-in-law of
International) Fills visited with Mr-
and Mrs- S- Blinsmon Wednesday.
Mrs- S- Blimmori and 'Mrs. H-

Stokke visited at Mrs. Roy Lund's
Monday-
Mrs- Nels Voiding, Mrs. TUda

kJCHU «P_L months of

The
A tl anti c Monthly

Make the most of your read-
ing hours- ; Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made
the ATLANTIC, for over
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazdhe-

Offer-te' NEW Subscribers

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)

• to

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass.

Minnesota's second annual school
forjresort workers 'Will open' AprU
15 at Eveleth and be in session
until May 31, according to an an-
nouncement made by Victor John-
ston, director of the s:ate tourist
-bureau. The announcement is- con-
tained in a letter- sent out to all

the resort owners of the state. Mer-
vln S- Clark, head of the bureau's
safety service is; in charge for ar-
rangement of the school'.

This school", the- only one of its

kind in the country, is sponsored
by the state conservation depart-
ment and emphasizes tourist anc"
vaca'ion safety. The National Youth
Administration cooperates to the
extent of paying- those who attend
enough to cover fooC lodging and
incidental expenses'- The students
must be eligible to the NYA roster,
young men from 18" to 25 years of
age-
The six weeks course- Is manned

by competent Instructors who give
instructions and raining required
by good resort emDloyees- The stu-
dents are taught first* aid, life sav-
in^: outboard motor care and op-
eration, fly casting; bar> casting,
general handling -of fish, and other
subjects

;
the knowledge of which

contributes to the making of val-
uable and dependable resort own-
ers- If at the comple-ion of the
course, they meet the various tests,

they are certified as qualified re-
sort workers and available for re-
sort employment .

As parj of the bureau's safety
drive, a water safety- show will oe
held April 15, from 3:30 to 5 p- m-
at the varsits pool m the Athletic
building on the Minnesota TJniver-

.

sity campus . in Minneapolis. This
is sponsored by ihe conservation
department, Minnesota

. Safety
Council, the university and the Boy
Scouts- Fred C- Mills, New York
City, Boy Scout health and safety
direcnr for Nortb America, will
.personally direct the show, assist-
ed by L£w Hail, Chicago, Harry
Martlet. Duluth, Art Peterson, Fair-
hauh, Carl Chase, Albert Lea, and
J^aury Ostrandsr. Minneapolis- It
is free 'o the public. *

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, WOoleris and Silks

Odorless dry-cleanedl. Kcm-fadlng
Non-ShrinfcinjE

We! Call For Am* Deliver
fhone 960 313 3rd St

STAB.

1 1
| BRATRUD CLINIC - |
1 CKCNIC OFFICES |
( FISST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPm^L.
l| TKIKF RTVEK FALLS, MB»I*ESOIE» g

g EDWAKD- BSK4XKUD, F. A. C. S. " ' 1
g CONSOIiTaTION AND SURGERTF B
I JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

' 1
§ CONSULTATION. SURGEBT, T3ROLOGY 1
I HOSiER K. HEDEMARK, IL Dl B

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGEHY |§

1 HOVALB kJ helseth, m. d» b
QBST ETHICS, PEDIATRICS and GENEHtAl, PRACTICE «m C( jifinement Cases at Hospital or Homj&>

I EDMUND V. PALLETTIEBE, M. B.
= EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT

1 B. L FROILAND
B BUSINESS IHANAGER

I [PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nijhl Call, 155

B
B

9
§
a

^Wtettie missus /
5 ) happy about ? '

Theyvejusf onjered
a telephone. She
woirt- be so lonesome
how. Uhink every
housewife should .

: have one..

Who doesn't enjoy talking 'with friends?

J in 1, it's so convenient to telephone. Besides,

i fa worth a lot to be able to call help' at once

in case of fire, accident or illness—-and to save

trips in bad weather cr when,you are short

on I ime.

=?KONEi COMPANY

Each of the following kinds of fuel in each of-

the quantities noted will produce an EQUAL
quantity- of heat.

!

PROVEN FACTS
1 ton of coal = 29,000,000 B.T.U. Heat

210 gal. fuel oil = !! !! !! !!
*

!!

29,000 cu". ft. gas = 'i '-'- ''- "; •-' !

BUT HOW DO THE COSTS COMPARE?
Figure the costs yourself. You .already know
what a ton of coal costs. Find out what 210
gallons of fuel oil or 29,000 feet of gas will

cost. The comparison will open your eyes.

, Get MORE hear for
: your money with/

BRUNHILD
COAL

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A. B. McLaughlin, Prop,

: V-

319 LaBree Ave. North
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., FCIi GOSPEL TABEINACXE
Goodridge, Minn-

C- R- Lagelin, Pa; tor

; Sunday School at 10 a m.
Evong- service at 8 p- :n. Special

music by the orchestra.

I Evang. service Thursday, 8 p- m.

FBIi GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Grygla, Minn.

C- R- Lagelin, Pastor

Sunday at 2 p. m.
Wednesday at 8 p. m
Everybody welcome

CLEARWATER AND T AZARETH
LUTHERAN PAIISH
S.. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Apr!

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
! I E. O- Safco, Pasto^ !

j

! Norwegian service with holy iComH

muniori in Telemarken at 11- a- m.

Sunday- I I

:

! i

Services with holy community in

Zion at 2:30 p. m- Sunday. ;i
j

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY;

Services Sunday, April 14 at 11

a. m. Subject, "Are Sin, Disease, and

Death! real?"
Sunday school
Wednesday meeting

: Reading room ;operi every Wed-
nesday from 3 to 5 p.- m- at the

church-
;

L at 9:45 a- mJ
Kiting at. 7:45 p.

14:

In the Oak Park chirch: Com-
munion service at 11 a m- "Come
to the Lord's Table." |Tt e new con-

firmation class meets after services.

;
Clearwater Ladies Ail meets at

the Steiner Anderson lome, Wed-
nesday, April 11- Miss A merson will

entertain. All 'welcome-

SCAND. EV- FREE
J. O- Jacobsen,

Sunday School and

CHURCH

10
Morning worship ap
Afternoon service at

Evening service at
Evangelist A 3. Ost

er at meetings this we sk and next.
' Monday and

; 'astor

lible class at

.1 (English)
2:30.

:45.

s the speak-

Evening services except

Saturday at 8 o'clock

Lunch, will be servei.

Sundays. '

Evangelist Ost will ilso speak^ at

the Ladles Aid In th>

church Thursday^this
There will be-a Scai

vice Saturday P.'M-

at noon -on

Cov. Mission
week:
dinavian ser-j

at 2:30. The

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C- I. Oatby, Pastor :

[
j

Sunday, April 14: i

:| I

Bethesda: service at ll|a
;
m.

;

Bethlehem :Luther League ^p- m-
Saturday, April 13:

| \

'

Reiner confirmation class meets

at S- Hermansori home at' 10 ja- m-

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T. Anderson, Pastor

.

Sunday, April 14, communion ser-

vices will be held at St.; Petri at

11 a. m. ''

Zion Ladies Aid meets, at the P.

Nordby home April 17-

Valle Ladles Aid 'meets at the

church April 24.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O- O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran: y^
\

Sunday School aVll a-:m.

Ekelund, Erie >-•"'

Services in'Norwegian at 11 a. m.
Betbaniaf"

Services in English at 2:30 p. m-

sewing^circle will servje }unch aftei

the service

/THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCB
E. L- Tungseth

Saturday 9:3a
»:45.

7:45-

lay evening a

Zion:
The Ladies Aid met ts thisThurs-

: day afternoon. Receii ts will be de-

' dicated to Augsburg apd Oak Grove
Confirmation class

Sunday Classes at

Morning -worship 1 1 10:15-

Second service at ljl;30.

Evening services a
Sewing Circle Tues .

the church, parlors, a^rs- .T. J- Heier

son hostess.

Kinds!:
Luther League rMday evening

this week at 8 p. mj
Goodridge:
Sunday School at
Services at 2 p. ni

Luther League Wednesday even-

ing, April nth-
Special services at

beginning Thursday
IB. and continuing

Pastor

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
David GuUsrandson, Pastor

]

On Sunday ; night;, April 14, 7:45

o'clock, the lecture will be of spec-

ial interest to -ill' and particularly

to the many Iwho are making the

inquiry: "Isj the World about to

reach the CSlrnaxj ocf the Ages?"
The only ONE who knows has

already given! the answer and the

knowledge of jthat reply may mean
eternal life to you- Don't fail to

hear it- stereopticbn pictures will

be thrown on| the screen and ques-

tions answered before the lecture.

AUUUBTANAJ : LUTH. thUKliHES

Black River |
'

'

;

:
'

Saturday, 9 ; aJ m- Confirmation

class- !

Sunday, 10 |a- m- Sunday School.

11- a- in- Service.:

Friday, April 19, 8 p- m- Luther

League- ; i

Tarna, St. Hilaire

Saturday, 2 p. m- Junior Mission-

ary Society at Mrs- Arvid Dahl-
stroms.
Sunday, 9:30 a- m. Service- 10:30.

m- Sunday! School. ^^"
Tuesday, 8;p- m- Bible .Study and

Prayer- : 1 :
\^-^

Thursday, 8^j.-m. Luther League

at the parsonage. '

Clara, Hazeh
Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School-

--"''Note: Choral Union programs at

Grand Porks Sunday at 3 and 8

p.m.
1

, H- A-: Larson, Pastor

JANE WITI ERS NEV '.

ATlAVALCN SUNDAY

there doesnt' parallel

th'e film,

brings her

COMEDY
MONDAY

High. schbAl'may n-jetn four years

of drastic academic letming|to the

average you igster in Thief i River

Palls, but , t i ' Jane W .thers,! whose
latest corned y; "High £ cnool'j which
shows Sundi y| and M< nday at the

Avaion Theitre, it m-ans a series

of serio-conic events
j

that take

some of th s 'freshnesfr [out jof her
and teachller "how
Jane herpelf has

high school
dio tells us.

and excitement than! Education, but

t > j-take it'

just entered

on the' (Ma-jt, the Stu-
and we hope her career

her role in
Fane's screen schooling

a good 'deal more fun

is a remarkably good

THE SALVATION ARMY
\

Sunday, April 14: :

11 a. m- Rux School-

2:30 p- m- Sunday School-

3:45 p. m- Young People's Legion

7:30 p. m- Street Service-

8 p -m- Salvation service- Lt. Col-

Sowers will be in charge of all the

meetings and. the public is invited

to attend-

1 p- m-

iie Zion church
evening, April

until the fol

lowing Sunday eve ling-. Rev- Alt.

Knutson of Grafton
the guest speaker-

N- D-, will be

ST. HILAIRE N- L- CHURCHES
M- L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, April 14:

St. ELOaire:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a- m.
Wednesday School at 2:30 p- m-
Sunday 2 p- m- Clearwater if the

roads are passable.

COMMUNITY MLTH. CHURCH
E- A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
_

father- fin^s; the

Sunday, April 14, .1940:

Church School at 9:45 a. m-
Morning worship at 10:55 a- m-

The pastor ! will speak from the

theme, "A Man and His Money."

Special music by the choir.

Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
The Official Board will meet at

the church iTuesday evening, April

15. at 7:30 !
o'clock-

Weekday Religious training class-

es meet each Wednesday from 9

- m. to 4 p. m-
The Adult Bible class meets on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock,
i

The Missionary Society will meet

at the home of Mrs- Alex Smith,

112 N- St- Paul, Thursday, April 18,

at 2:30 p. m-

the result

comedy.
The production is really quite

authentic a£ W picture of American-
life, howeverjjsince it

with the^j aoperation of

San Antonio>^natiinally j known
Thomas Jefferson High School. An
additional bit of realism is provided

is made a' member of

the famouk Lasso j C firls, but not
until they rave taugl(t|her la thing

or two about school spirit- !

Jane's starred In ftl e! picture and
her supporting cast includes Joe

Browni Jr} Lloyd Corrigan, Claire

DuBrey, Cliff Edwards.: Lillian Por-.

ter and Joim Kellog-jShe is shown
in the' role^of the inischief-making

daughter j>f a Texad ranch-owner-

To get a little peacej and quiet for

himself tlife rancherj packs Jane off-

to a highJ school in ]a\ distant city

where herj uncle is principal. Jane's
e! he's looking

for as socjn' as Jane' leaves, while

her uncle loses whatever he had
when she arrives- Although Jane's

quite a grown-up young lady now
she still may be counted on to get

into one ' escapade
j
after another.

She does so as she ptactically takes

over the nigh school

$3,920.00 to $3,520.; Applications of
Merle Undberg and CarPM. Holland
for reductions In 'assessed value of
personal- property \~ and real estate,
previously presented and referred to
the. Tax Committee were also brought
up for consideration. Alderman Sande
moved that the assessed value of
property of Torbjor Neset ibe reduced
from $3,920.00 to »$3,680.00 and that
the - application of Merle Undberg
and Carl M. Holland be rejected and
that the Clerk be Instructed to trans-
mit such ,

recommendations to the
County Board of Pennington County.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Baker- and adopted. !

In the matter . of proposed sewer
extensions In District No! 0, Bridge
Street, Crocker to Kneale Avenue and
on Kneale Avenue, Bridge Street to
llussey Street In which the engineer
in charge presented a statement of
costs In the amount of $750.00, Al-
derman Klnghorn ;

Introduced a reso-
lution approving such costs and auth-
orized the proceeding of the work at
once under the City "Wide—"Works
Progress Administration program.
The motion _wos~~secohded by Alder-

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMJL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to iMayor March 2G. 1940.
Approved April 1st, 1940.

TV. "W. PRICHARD;
i

Mayor.
Attest : P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk. *,

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City Council held March 20,

1940, Alderman Klnghorn, seconded
by Alderman Salveson, Introduced the
following resolution and, moveg its

adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Kills, Minnesota, that, whereas cer-
tain property; owners in Red Lake
Rapids Addition to Thief River Falls
fronting on Kneale Avenue and on
Bridge' Street; -within Sewer District
No. have heretofore petitioned the
City Council to extend ' the' existing
sewers along j

Bridge Street between
Merriam Avenue and Kneale Avenue
from Bridge Street north to the in-
tersection of Kneale Avenue and

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Klnghorn,
Sonde.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 20, 1940.

Approved April 1. 1940.
. W. "W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

man^Salvesbn and the resolution was Mussey Street -and the City Council
.passed and adopted. 1 having referred the matter to I. E.

The matter of lease
>

with Math Quist. Acting iCity Engineer, and thu

meets every

School-
and sermon-

MISSION COVEN-j^T CHURCB

Thief River Falls:

Religious instruction at the Ev
Free church-
Confirmation class

Thursday at 4:30 p.

Sunday, April 14

9:45 a- m- Bible

11 a- m- Worship
1

No evening service, this Sunday

only! „
Sunday, April 21, 8 p- m. Rev.

E- O. Franklin, p esident of Min-

nehaha Academy, Minneapolis, wll

speak at the vesp :r service-

St- Hilaire:
Wednesday afte: noons, religious

instruction-
Tonight, April 11. 8 p. m- Young

People's meeting. The Young Peo-

ple from the Mission Cov- church

at Viking will g ve the program-

Refreshments sen ed. I

Saturday, 10:30 a- m. Confirma-

tion class

-

Sunday, April 11:
|

10 a- m- Worshl ) and Bible school
: sessions. Topic foi worship: "Spring

Time." If you ai e enrolled in the

Bible school you are expected rto

: come at 10 a. m- and stay until

the Bible school, is dismissed- This
' applies to all you lg people-

j

Tuesday, April .6: 8 p. m. Fellow-

ship service followed by the busi-

ness session of the church. Every

member is expected to be present-

: Bring your memt ership applications

or send them to the pastor. '

T. R, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G- R- Carlson, Pastor

Announcements for week begin-

ning Sunday, April 14:
!

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.

11 a- m- Morning Devotion-

7:45 p. m- Evangelistic service:

Wednesday, 8 p- m- Prayer meet-
ing-

Friday, 8 p. m- Christ's
i

Ambas-
sador's service- A Bible study

\
on

Personal work will be conducted by
the pastor- : :

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ghas- W- Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a-! m-
Moming worship at 11 & m-

|

The Annual Choral TJnlpn Con-
cert will be given at Grand Forks

Sunday, April 14, at 3 o'clock and
8- o'clock in the evening. The con-

cert is given this year under the

auspices of the Augustana Luther-

an church, Aner Bloom,' pastor.; All

are invited to ' attend.

The Ladies Aid will meet in
;
the

church parlors next Wednesday at

3 --d; m. Hostess;* will be Mrs- John
Longren and Miss Agnes Longren-

CITY buN^L
PROCEEDINGS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson. Pastor

Sunday, April 14th:
j

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a- m- Ser-

mon topic, "What it means to' be-

lieve in thine heart." iRoinans 10

7:15 p- m. Special Bible; study on
The Millennium," or will Christ

reign on earth for a thousand years-

8 p. m- Evening services- Sermon
topic: "How can I be sure that my
Faith in Christ is a saving Faith."

Communion services immediately

after the morning service, followed

by a short business meeting-
j

The officers of the BYPTJ; will

meet at the church Friday ati8 p-

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- FJelstad, Patsor

Morning worship at 10:30- Spec-

ial choir anthem; • Sermon subject,

John 14, 1-12, "The Way to Heav-

en-"
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a- m-
Dorcas will be entertained next

Tuesday evening by Miss Edna Lar-

son-
Religious instruction Wednesday.
Circle announcements for Thurs-

day as follows: 1, Visiting -Day; 2.

Mis. John Lager; 3, Visiting- Day;

4, Mrs- Anton Carlson; 5, Mrs. Al-

bert Engen; 6, Mrs- Lloyd Johnson,

7, Mesdames Axel Engelstad and
Albert Hanson, at Engelstads; 8,

Mrs. Jack ' Dempster; 9, Mesdames
Axel Ander , and Clarence Holte, in

the church parlors; 10, Mrs. C- M-
Hoverstad; 13, Mesdames Ray Har-
ris and Ed'Gundhaus, in the church
parlors.

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening

at 7 and 8 o'clock.

CoMirmation classes meet every

Saturday at 9 and 10 a- m.

Cancer Is To Be April

Subject Of Physicians

Sunday, April 21: 10 a- m- pJev- - Choir Mondayjvening
;

E- O. Franklin, president of Mhi-
nehaha Acadenrj , Minneapolis, will

address the Wprship and Bible

school-
Thursday, Apr 1 18: 8 p- m. Rev.

Frank Mangs, nc ted evangelist friom

Sweden and Fir land, will speak in

Warren under tie auspices of that

Mission Covenant church in War-

ren-
Black River:

11 a- m- Bible School-

HOLT LUTHERAN \
CHURCH

T. C L- Hanson, Pastor
\

Nazareth:
j

-Divine worship at 11:15-
;

Sunday School at 9:45-

1

Confirmarids at 12:45 Friday.

Cancers, are not caused by any-

thing you eat or any type of utensii

used in cooking- They are not in-

herited and most of them can be

cured if they are discovered and
treated early.

These facte about cancer will be

emphasized by the Minnesota State

Medical Association as part of the

association's campaign of education

about cancer to be conducted dur-

ing April in coopera'iilon with the

annual April membership campaign
of the Women's Field Army Against

Cancer- Announcement of the plans

of the doctors was made today in

the regular bulletin issued by the

association's Commit'vee on Public

Health Education.
Special emphasis will be laid on

cancer of the digestive tract dur-

ing this campaign, the doctors say,

because the symptoms are so often

dismissed as chronic indigestion.

About one-third of the cancers of

the digestive tract are in the stom-

Tfae City Councaljrf the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in

adjourned session I lh • the Council
Chambers in the Auditorium and
Municipal Building] Ion March
1040: the neeting was colled to order
at eight ofclock P. M. with all mem-
bers present.

| |

'-

,_

Report of operations: for the fiscal

year of 1939 of thej pity Clerk's Of-
fice was presented and on motion of
Alderman Myhrum, seconded by Bak-
er and carried, thel same was ac-

cepted and -ordered
|
filed*

' The' Cobncll then proceeded with
the canvass of thel vote cast at the
Special E ection held on March 12th,

1&40 on tie question "Shall the City
of Thief River Falls-. ' Minnesota, is-

sue its negotiableH coupon Electric

Light Flint Bondsllni the iaggregate
rincipal sum of not to exceed One
Hundred Thirty Thousand ($130,-

000.00) i lollars- maturing serially

three to thirteen ypars from their

date and bearing interest at the rate
of not to exceed! Four (,4%) per
centum per annum, (for the purpose
of provld ng funds Ifpi*. Improving the
Municipal] Light and 'power Plant of
said City" and found the question
carried . vlth the following result

:

Total n\ mber of Ivotes cost and
counted 171. In fo/vor of issuanco
of bonds 303 and against Issuance of

bonds 10 i. Alderman Baker Intro-

duced a resolution :
declaring the

question :arried with ithej afore-men-
tioned result and moved adoption of
the sameT The motion was seconded
by Alderhian Myhikim' and the reso-

lution dily adoptedJ ; '

A communication signed by Rev
A. I. Werth, local I Director of the
National Organization for Decent
Literatur e was presented and read
the somfe requesting the co-operation
of the Ulty Council In its campaign
for eradication of I [sales c? undesir-
able lltebrature within ' the city. Al-

derman Sande Introduced a motion
that the Council Indicate Its endorse-
ment of such campaign which motion
was sec<nded by Alderman Klnghorn
and unanimously adopted.
Dr. OJ P. Mellbv representing the

Civic & Commerce Association ap-
peared tefore the Council with the
request Jthat the I

pity sponsor and

L- l Social Friday evening, Apr. g^i, the doc.Drs say. About .six per

19th- cent are in the esophagus, a few

Silver Creek: are in the small intestine, about 25

undertake again this year the spray-
ing of t*ees for eradication of insect
pests, ac vising that} the Forestry De-
partmeni of the" State of Minnesota
would '

fi irnlsh equipment and spray-
ing mat :rials for the sum of $100.00

;

the city to furnish a crew of men to

assist Ii : operations In addition to
paying he rental I of equipment. Al-
derman Klnghorn . introduced a mo-
tion trioft the Clerk be instructed to
advise Jie Forestry Department of
the Co incil's acceptance of their
proposition and that they place the
name o' this cityl on their .list for
early spraying at the discretion of
the department. I The motion was
seconded hy Alderman Salveson and
unanimously adoptfed.
Applicitlon was

I
presented by Gar-

field Benson for permit to construct
a garag a on Lot 6, Block 28, Original
Townsiti, estimated ^cost of. 52OO.OO.,

Motion was made! by Alderman Rak-
er that said application be approved
and granted, which motion was sec-

onded by:
Alderman Salveson and

adopted! H '-

, _ .

Application for. a reduction in

assessed valuation 1 jof real estate was
presented by Torbjor Neset owner of
Lot G, Block 30 of;|the Original Town-
site, requesting a reduction from

Divine worship "at 2:00.

Ladies Aid entertained Sunday
afternoon, April 14, in the church
parlors bv Mrs- Kenneth Russel

and Mrs- Oliver Molstad.
Landstad:
No services Sunday-'

1st Lutheran, Middle River:

Divine worship at 10 a- m-

Lectures That Give Facts and Not Fiction

Tim be given weekly for a short season in
•

.

j

THi: FRIENDLY CHURCH
Corner Fir t St- and Conlejr Ave-, Thief River Falls

SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 14, 7:45. O'CLOCK

T0PIQ: IS THE WORLD ABOUT TO REACH THE
j

GLIMAXj OF THE AGES?
;

;
j j

Thinking rken and women are everywhere making this: inquiry.

The anly CNE who knows 'wjill be consulted. Come and; (here ;His

answer to [this all-important question- ,
j

:

| j

What people say: "Why didn't you start these most ^interesting

lectures before? We enjoy them from beginning to end-

You will t njoy the sweet gospel songs, the answers to ;the ques-

the beautiful, sterbptican pictures-

Barzen Company :
covering the land

in Mill Reserve on which lt is the
intention to locate their rebuilt seed
plant, was discussed and Alderman
Baker introduced a ,

resolution de-
termining to lease to said Math
Barzen Company a certain piece of
land on the west side of the present
Great Northern spur tracks at a
rental fee of $15.00 per month, such
lease to run for a period of ten
years and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Klnghorn and adopted.
On motion duly made land carried

the meeting was ' declared adjourned
to Tuesday. April

\
2nd at eight

o'clock P. M.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

KESOLCTION
At an adjourned "meeting of the

City Council held March 20. 1&40,
Alderman Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Klnghorn introduced the follow-
ing-resolution and moved Its adop-
tion: _BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Palls, Minnesota, that, whereas, the
City is the owner of certain lands In
Porter's Addition to the City of Thief
River Falls, which has heretofore
been occupied by the Math Barzen
Company, and its predecessors and
interests under a lease dated March
HI. 1923, and _WHEREAS, the Math Barzen Com-
pany are desirous of entering into a
new lease for a portion of said pro-
perty;
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED That the Council do hereby
determine to lease to the Math
Barzen Company the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wlt:

A piece of ground located, on
what is designated as "Mill Re-
serve" in Porter's Addition to
Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
and which land Is bounded on
the north by Riverside Drive, on
the east by the railroad track or
spur, now located over and across
the said "Mill Reserve" as it 1b

presently located; on the south by
the old Milt Race located on
said Mill Reserve and on the
west by Mill Street and being a
piece of ground -about ISO feet
long by 109 feet wide.

ROLL CALL
Such property to be leased for a

period of ten years at a rental of
Fifteen (J15.00) Dollars per month
and the lease to contain an option
that said lease may be extended for-

an additional period of ten years at
the request of the Math Barzen
Company, or Its successors, but at
a rental to be determined by arbitra-
tion
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the City Clerk and the Mayor
are hereby authorized to enter into

a lease for said premises on the fore-
going basis, such lease to be in the
form approved by. the City Attorney.
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Salveson. -Baker, Myhrum, Klnghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
i President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor March 20,
> 1940.

Approved April 1st. 1040.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

EESOLTJTION
At an adjourned meeting of the

City Council held March 20th, 1940,
Alderman Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Myhrum introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
Uon: "

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, wnereaB. the
City Council did on the 20th day of
February, 1940, determine to -Issue
and sell the negotiable interest bear-
ing bonds of said City in a sum not
exceeding a sum of J130.000.00 bear-
ing interest at the rate of not to
exceed four per cent per annum in

order to provide certain improvements
for the Electric Light and Power
Generating Plant of the City, and
did also determine to submit the
proposition of issuing said BondB to

the qualified electors of said City at
a special election to be held in said
City on the 12th day of March. 1040.

and It appearing that BUch election
has been duly and legally called and
held, and that the Judges and clerks
appointed to officiate at said special
election have heretofore made their
return and the Council having duly
canvassed the result of said election
as returned by the Judges and clerks
fi*pm the various wards of the City,

and -it having been found that 303
electors voted : "Yes" on said proposi-
tion to issue i such ' Bonds; and that
I0S voted "No." „ _„
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED That such canvass be and
hereby is approved and adopted.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Klnghorn,
Sande.

said Engineer having estimated the
cost of such ; sewer extensions and
having drawn plans 'and specifica-
tions and tabulated the result of his
estimate of the cost and having re-

ported the same to the City Council

:

now. therefore; BE IT RE-
SOLVED That such plans, specifica-
tions and estimates of cost be and
hereby are adopted and ordered to be
filed with the, City Clerk of the City,
and the City Council does hereby
determine to construct said sewer ex-
tensions with such plans and speci-
fications and it further appearing to
the Council that all labor for the
construction of said sewers may be
obtained from the Works Progress
Administration, and without cost to
the City, and it further appearing
that the probable costi of the mater-
ial for such sewer extension along
Kneale Avenue Is $500.00 and that
the estimated cost of the material
for the sewer extension along the
Bridge Street Is $250.00:
BE IT, THEREFORE, RESOLV-

ED, That the City direct the pur-
chase of the materials for such sewer
extensions and both thereof and cause
the work toi be done by day labor
furnished by the Work's Progress Ad-
ministration. ;

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Fish Breaks Spear Shaft

While fishing through the ice at

Island lake neur Northome before

the season closed, Vera McLaren
speared a large Northern Pike as it

came in after the bait. After being

struck in the hack of the head the

monstrous fish continued traveling

with such force that it broke the

steel spear shaft just above the

tines. So Vera, lost not only the

largest fish ever seen in Island

lake, but also the spear; an exper-

ience which would put some of

Ripley's stuff to shame-

LfeGAL NOTICES
NOTICE FOR BIDS

Notice is hereby given that "sealed,

bids will be received by the under-

signed un'il 2 p- m. Saturday, April

13, lor the painting, (labor only)

of the exterior of Clearwater IiU-

theran church, 1% miles south of

Roland and 10 miles northeast of

Oklee. The right is reserved to re-

ject any and all blds-

Reier Fossum, Secretary
P O- Address, Oklee, Minn-
(April 4-11, 1940)

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

['"^ i
"

i—"°ti""*a"*" 1
'*'

Now Is Your Chance to Hear §/

About Old Age Pensions! i

DON'T FAIL TO COME |
J. A- Si-ENCE OF MINNEAPOIJS, SPEAKS AT CIVICS AND =
COMMERCE BOOMS AFRD. 16TH AT 8:00 P. M. FILMS WITH
TALKIES WILL BE SHOWN! '

LBNCH WILL BE SERVED
Lecture sponsored by Thief River Falls Townsend Club No. 1 for p

: the public g

cordially Invited David Gulbranusoh, Lecturer

per cent are in the large intestinJ

and colon and : about 14 per cen >

occur in the rectum and associated

structures. .
;

',

.

Any symptoms of chronic indiges-

tion, esoeciallv after the age. of 50

should be carefully Investigated ac-

cording to this bulletin. About 10

per cent' of Ithe people who com-
plain of indigestion and who are

past the : 40 mark are likely to he

suffering
|
from some type of cancer

of the. digestive tract More than

half of fihose who have repeated

indigestion ,
alter 70 have cancer;

and if their 'symptoms are neglect-

ed the cancer
:

is likely to be dis-

covered too late to save them.
Prompt examination by x-ray and

other modern diagnostic aids, and
then surgery! or x-ray treatment, or

radium depending upon the site and
type of growth; produce many cures

in cases! wtiich would once have
been called hopeless, the doc'.ois

say- | i|

I
FARM FACTS

Pathfinder Polls
of

Flax should : ibe planted as early

as spring wheat on fertile, weed-

free ground! Frost will not harm
it after i it has passed the tender

two-leaf
j

stage- Early planting

shoots it cut ahead of the weeds
and gives it the advantage of the

Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everyw&ere posted

t
in advance on vital questions—r-war, politics, elections, farm
problems, : abor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER
feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the -world's

oldest and :most widely-read news
magazine, bringing to you in words
and pictur a i

everything that happens,
fresh from the world's news center
in Washington. World events -verified

and interpreted, boiled down into 20
'•• •- •- departments — unbiased,

dependable, complete.
interesting
non-partist nj
Costs 75% I

cool part of the growing season.

This News!
PATH

:-t*rijttjji

FtRBtt Bother Only $ 1.80

in More Thana

or BURLEI<jH iign,te

Two o< Tiuax-Tnci'i Champions thai

Set the Standard tor Dakota Lignites! ,

When you order either Velva or Burleish Lignite, you win in

the race for complete heating satisfaction and for your prize

set cozy comfort by the ton . . . because these very fine

lignites are high in heat, low in ash, long burning and entirely

free from clinkers. •—-~ -"1 ~T~

CALL US FOR PROMPT, CLEArj DELIVERY ON EITHER

VELVA OR BURLEIGH LIGNITEl
-

OIL DEPARTMENT



{European' Vi

—li

Thief Riv :r Falls Moorhead

Ross We rroad Baudette

STORES LQCATEP BM
Boseau • Detroit Lakes

j

Badger';' Pembina, N. O.

Grccnbusl Wales, N.D. Strathcona A?illi*nis.Stephen ;.;

Fosstoh,'
.'

Grand Forks, N. D.,

East Graid Forks Beltrami. St. Thonia^.fffO. Areylfc;

Bcmidji llaUtad Larlmore. N. D.. New'lforK MUls. Lowest Eve^ydajy Food Prices

STORES LOCATED IN

Grafton, N. D. Fraiee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Ersklne Blackdnok St HUaire Strandqnlst

Halma Bronson Border Bagley Bedby Golly

GentlHy Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake HaUock Fertile Red Lake Falls

ar 'Spreads?' '39 Expenses For State

Many I [ere Affected Up $2,248,000 Oyer 1938

(Continued ire m
:

Front .Page)
' war supplies wlil: h are badly ne=d-

; ed in their campaign against .the

Allies-
"

'

, . .

'

, J , I

This outbreak in -tlw- Scandinav-

ian countries brings the war almdst

into our midst in Thief River Fa|ls

as practically the entire population

in this. vicinity is o£ Scandinavian

extraction and many of them have

brothers, sisters and other imme-
diate familv members in Norway-

Sad, indeed, is it for many of them

to read and ' listen to reports over

the radio of war's ravages in vicin-

ities ofthai. country dear to them-

Whether or not the Germans can

be ejected from Norway will un-

doubtedlv be decided within a few

days when the outcome of the Ger-

man-Allied battles on sea and |in

the air is concluded. If Germany
should succeed in defeating the sea

might of the Allies the cause |of

the Norwegian government will jbe

i very dark and. will most likley lead

to its ultimate downfall.

WPA Accomplishments
Reported On Locally

High School
Will Be

Carnival
j

Held Friday

(Continued from Front Page),

ers, in fact, the favorites of the late

King Albert, will oe exhibited,
j

From one of I illy Rose's finest

shows, a number irf snappy dancers

have been engage!. Fulcrltude that

is unexcelled, gra< e on a level with

that of the swan, poise parallel to

Zorlna what mor; could one ask?

The man on t le flying trapeze,

eto-, etcT~This olq song will be al-

tered somewhat tp conform to the

program for it wil be "the man ion

the flying rings" with Ed Flasch

and many other demons of the ether

dangling from aw*some heights, de-

fying Newton and his law of grav-

ity. An exhibition of marvelous pro-

ficiency on the horse will toe given

by "Chet" Nelson, Pyramid build-

ing, parallel bar stunts/ cavorting

on the high bar, tumbling, and dar-

ing antics on the spring board! all

will add to the : epertoire of this

magnanimous performance.
Don't forget thj time and day,

April 12, at 8:00 IP. M- The admis-
sion-ten cents for student? (that's

us in case you didn't know) and
twenty cents for , idults. More fun

' and frolic then the proverbial bar-

rel of monkeys is promised- i

Recreational WPA
Program Presented

(Continued from Paire. One)
Be-the program asnov in force at

midji and Fergus ?alls where good

results are reported-

Archie Hensrud, Wm- LaFave
Olaf Engelstad wete elected to

board of directors of the athletic

association, LaFave.b>ing named to

succeed MelvnY.Pederson; the other

two being -mernbe rs of the board

but whose term-ex jired-
'

A report on thi league hockey

financial status -vas given by T.

M- Thronson- It we s found that the

sport went in the ! ed by about [$700

the past season- .After considerable

discussion, it was < eclded that .spe.

cial public events be sponsored to

raise'funds to defiay the deficit-

A committee, consisting of Walt-

er Larson and Chi rles postal,: was
named to circulate petitions for in-

stallation of lights on the east! side

diamond ball park

Operetta Will Be Given
By St. Beinard School

-rcontiruipd From PafeeiOhe) ;

1936 '»----—-----—r- 'ioMe.000

19o7
*! ':

. i.!. 95,456,000

1938
"" r

_
T''_I _. i-L l-102,346,bOO

1939 IIl^-i„——-—

L

:-104,588,000

So fares' the figures Concern the

actual ,cost;'. to'the taxpayers I
year

by year.'... jjilr-
" King's I. tabulation

shows &1 downward trend in! 1933

and 1934.. but Jumped sharply up-

ward beginning -with 1935.
!

The reason for this, he. explained,

is that during the. early; depression

peTIffd', the'demands on the istate

for assistance, was financed chiefly

with borrowings, Part of
;

which was

paid off during the later years.

In preparing, the tabulations. Mr,

King did not include expenditures

made ironV borrowed money, but

he did' include retirement of; obli-

gations from year to year. Borrow-

ings for any year, he explained,

cosfr ,the' taxpayer nothing for the

particular year in! which they oc-

curred. *ut required a levy against

his property in the years they were

paid ';'
1 i

Assume Local Obligations

Factors in the increase, Mr! King

said, have been the assumption by

the state of obligation^ previously

carried by .local governments, such

as maintenance of schools and high-

ways; old age pensions; assistance

to local- communities in unemploy-

ment relief and the; increase of

public demands, upon the state- for

various services.
,

I -

Relief: and pension expenditures,

Mr. King said, increased 402-6 per

cent in the eight-year period cov-

ered bv. his report. Items classed

as "public welfare" cost .
toe state

$6,897,000 in 1932, and $34,662,000 in

1939- There 1 were- no ;expendituref

for pensions- in 1932, but this item

accounted for. $15207,000. last year,

while administration of the unem,-

plo*ment compensation division,

hon-ex*steiit;''.in"i932, jcost a little

more than: $1,006000. Another new
item was mothers' aid, which cost

$1,942,000 last year, -and. nothing in

1932. ''.'',
Bear Education: Costs!

Education expenses borne by the

state increased $7,411,000 during the

period, practically all of the increase

going to local schools : as state aid.

The state' Income tax furnishes the

revenue for .this: actliyty. In addi-

tion, there were: other state aids

to local government that brougnt

the total given the! communities

by the state to $25,691,000 last year,

an increase of $8,821,000 over 1932

in this- function- Mr King explain-

ed, however, that so far'as the tax-

payers were
:

concerned, :
this in7

crease. in Mate expenses was simply

a shift from' the local governments,

since durinct the same period, local

property levies dropped considerably

those for; school purposes, for in-

stance, drppoing from $40,729,000 in

1932 to $31,650,000 in 1939.

The tabulations, in comparing

income with outgo. Mr- King said,

show deficltsf6rl932,;1933 and .1934,

and 1938 and 1939. The deficit in

1938 was orilv $328,000, :

while in

Stassen's first year as governor

(1939) the deficit was $1,895,000.

Revenue-Shows B^se -

The following table shows, revenue

for each of the years:
!

1932 _ - - „__„-$60S62,000
ion """.

. 52.034,000

1934
——-

58227,000

1935
":"_""

_ -:._ 66355,000

;936
""

i! ... 72.593,000

lmn
"."""

." .... ,95547.000

1938 ~"-7-~"-~JL--—-—-l(fifll2.0OQ

1Ki9 _ -.... 102j693,000

The rural credits
;

'bureau bonds

threatens to continue as a] problem

in reducing state taxes. .!

Local Debaters Meet
Duluth Central Tonight

:s in the !
town

ltly makes him

"The Magic Pip< r," the story of

the Pied Piper of Hamelin, will be

presented by the pupils of St. [Ber-

nard school in a t: tree-act operetta

this afternoon and evening. I

The scene of th< story is in the

old German village of Hamelin on
the weser' River where the 1

men
and women of th< town are, in a

great state of ex< Itemnet because

of the "Terrible, te -rible rats!" The
children are the only care-free

members of < the 1 ulage. Strange

enough the prouc and porapous

mayor and his councilmen are do-

ing nothing about ,t-

A little amusemeit Is offered the

stricken population by the arrival

of Katrina, the popjlar young maid

from Hanover City. Hans, the; bak-

er, and Peter, the dishwasher; both

profess their love tor her- She is

unable to make a lecision between

them and so retumjs to Hanover. to

ask "Mamma!"
The Piper appea

and the mayor lig _

a promise of a. thobsand gilders if

he rids the town Df rats- At his

piping all the rats some forth and
'

are drowned in the Weser. But. the

mayor refuses to fu fill his promise
' and arouses the an ;er of the: Piper

who lures the child: en away to the

mountain. Not untt the town crier

finds him with. the promised guild-

ers, does he return [with them.

The costumes ma ke the charac-

ters appear to step forth from ths

pages of Browning'i poem and th*

music seems to acttally come from

the quaint city of Hamelin-

;

The public is incited to. attend

the performances-

FOK '!

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE! ,

Bemidji Amateur Radio
;

Station Is Quite Useful
j:< ^'AxyM- ••;-',)

; _. ;,*

Two' intassesting articles !per\5ain-

ihg to tlie.'usepf short wave radio

in emergencies were ;inserted in the

Bemidji DaUy Pioneer Wednesday
and Thursday last week when the

telephone (md telegraph service was
disrupted by the sleet storm there-

As no message could be received

or sent by wire in any form, people

at Bemidji availed i;
themselves of

the BemidH Amateur radio station,

W9FTJZ, owned and operated by

Atty. A. P- . Hrattland.J son of

Judge"and"Mrs. M- A'- Brattland of

this city. Tfte station began operat-

ing Wednesday at 6:30 a- m- and
was in aknost continuous service

for two days' after whiah; the wire

services wqre going again.'

The Da'fly Pioneer! articles tell of

locating i woman at iColeraine

whose sister was ity at San &">**'

Cisco and it" telephone call or tele-

gram could be gotten; through-

W9Fir21^ after !$ long attempt.^ lo-

cated a' short; wave
I

station at Col-

eraine an4 relayed the' telegram

from the" -West.
4

' !
' ; !

-

Among other items mentioned

were numerous messages sent to

Chicago for the Western Union, the

weather rejports from the Bemidji

weather observer, etc
'

: Atty. .'Brattland i.took ! up short

wave radiq as a j!hobby mhen a

young lad 1 and has pursued it as

such ever -since- At present ne is

Emergency' Radio :Ooordiriator for

the Bemidji district; arid states that

plans are being made- to -organize

a Northern Minnesota
j

.Amateur

Radio Club- j; j: ,

Check ^our Subscription

Label; If Behind^-Jttenew

(Continued iFrom Page One)

fie surveys, aided in research at the

state universities, helped common-
.

ities in doing :
public health work

of every kind and cooked and serv-

ed school
j
lunches for the cnildren-

of needy families.

Summarizing a few major accom-
plishments, WPA workers: construc-

ted or improv'ed 457,000 miles of

roades; built 3985 new schools, 1480

additions and modernized 27,664

others; built 146 new public hos-

pitals, made 66 ; additions and im-

proved 1436;
j

administered 243,000

general medical and dental exam-

inations, 82,500 special tests for spe-

cific diseases and 17200 immuniza-

tion treatments-.
Minnesota Record

S- I,- Stolte, Minnesota WPA Ad-
ministrator, summarizing the work
accomplished In this state during:

the past four and a half years, stat-;

ed that WPA workers had complet-^

ed: '

i
-

\

19 510 miles of road construction oi|

improvement; 1 447 new bridges; re-

paired 639; 457 miles of roadside

drainage; 1240 miles repaired; 381

miles of sidewalk; 1,007 new public

buildings; 1.B36 improved; 120 ad-,

ditions; 206 i recreation buildings;

1,836 improved; 27 additions; 79 new
playgrounds; 162 improved; 84 new
utility plants;! 26 Improved; 85 new

schools; 865 improved; 46 additions.

In the professional and service

field in Minnesota, Mr. Stolte said

that 5,997,040! meals were served

through the- school lunoh program;

with 93,734 quarts of foodstuffs can-

ned for this project and W85 net

pounds dried: Some 140,498 visits

were made by: housekeeping aides to

needy families where illness of the

homemaker made such assistance

necessary but! for which there was

no other community provision-

Work on sewing projects resulted in

manufacture '61 4,033;143 garments

and 1242,658 miscellaneous articles,

such as mattresses, cot pads, com-

forters and quilts- In literacy and

naturalization! work, 5,909 enrollees

in classes became literate and 3,348

enrollees became citizens. Library

and book repair projects were re-

sponsible for 924,987 volumes being

catalogued and 1,989.799 volumes

being repaired or renovated in pub-

lic and school libraries.

In the field of recreation, in one

month—this (February^-858 leadep

served 243 communities, with an at-

tendance record of 1259,319 parti-

cipants and 643,949 spectators.

As for public health, Mr. Stolte

said that in a typical two-week per-

iod Jan. 10-24, 1940, thru school

health services 10,995 children were

examined and 614 adults examined

in clinics provided by WPA. Eigh

,

hospitals and 11 other health insti-

tutions were receiving assistance

during the same period from WPA.
Local County Report

Included in this accounting was

work performed in this county. In-

cluded in the major results of WPA
work in this' county are:

27 miles of'roadwork, 18 miles of

which were rural; a new bridge;

installation
!cf 64 culverts; repair

of seven miles of roadside drainage

ditches; six miles of new sidewalk

paving;; 11 miles of new curbing; a

new school building and two new
recreational buildings; repair, of a

public building; demolition of four

buildings; improvement of a park:

a hew wading .pool, improvement of

a nine-hole golf course; a mile of

new' water mains, and distribution

lines; installation of 115 water con-

sumer connections; two miles of

new storm and sanitary sewers; 252

sewerage service connections; in-

stallation of 79 manholes and catch

basins;, a mile of river bank and
shore improvement; 39 miles of

streambed improvement.'

' (-From- Line oln Log)
For the first tlmi; in seven years,

Lincoln High Sordol jfinds itself

represented in an ;
inter-regional

contest with, long-noted I and power-
ful Duluth Central as; its opposition-

It seems interest ng to note that
Central! downed the jCloquet team
which attained tot honors at the
national , forensic lourney. in Min-
neapolis. This fact seems to denote
that Centrar is stranger than ever.

According to spee :h
!
coaches both

debaters .are exteedingly clever,

smooth, and well formed-
James Borreson and

j
Doris Host-

vet, the negative team, will leave

Thursday morning; with as much
determination as possible-

Duluth has the iffirmatlve of the

question, "resolved:- that the fed-

eral government ihbuld own and
operate the railro ids'! This lovely

solution by the affirmative will

make it an'outstanding achievement
if the negative sid e should 'conquer

their brilliant -opposition.

Highly encourailng" is a letter

from West High, 1 Unneapolis, whicn
ifnorms the local :eani how willing

they are to meet with T. R- F. in

the semi-finals". Lincoln's record

thus far has been: 3 wins, no losses

in state league competition. .

1. Affirmative win over Red Lake
Falls 2-1.;

,

2. Negative win over Red Lake
Falls 3-0i

3. Negative win over Mahnomen
3-0-

Race Oft For.Second
Position^ In Mint League

As the Kiewels trundlers have a
7-game lead over their nearest rival
in the Mint Bowling league, the
interest seemsjto center on the race
for second place, as the league
schedule comes to a close at the
end of this week. The Grain Belt
team has a. one-game lead over its

nearest rival, the Redwood Inn pi
St. Hilaire. Several postponed games
remain to be played 'as yet The
games and standing of last week
are as follows:
Grain Belt :

G- Strong — .178 185 186 549
L- Johnson -——--183 179 171 533
L. Boreen -— 150 181 165 496
L- Holmgren L... ..177 140' 137 454
E. Dostal — 165 139 130 434— 11 11 11 33Handicap

Totals .,864 835 800 2499
vs

KATJS: On> 'cent par -wolil'iw InMrtlon. Minimum clmri. !5 centj.

itra charge dl 10 cents lu made (or blind add to cover cost of nondllni. M
avoid tho cost of .bookkeeping- on smaU recounts we request that t

pany the order. ' ' "" " ^^^^^_

cash accotn-

For Sale

Calsom Finish, all colors, 39c per

5 lb. pkg r -A Moore product—Paint

6 Glass Supply Co. ad 2

$100 discount on new car due bill

or trade for used car. Write P- O-

Box ,546. Pd l-3t

LOST

LHS Chorus Guests Of
Grand Forks Group

(From Lir coin Log)

Orchids to Merrle Kelson, who

Hartz Stores
A- Langseth 168 149 157 474
W. Olson 152 133 125 410
C. Gulseth 117 173 125 415
C- Offerdahl _126 144 195 465
J. Jaranson 169 140 192 501
Handicap _..' 34 34 34 102
Totals ... 766 773 828 2367

We still have 1500 2-weeks old

White Leghorns at day old price of

$3.40 while they last—Land CLakes
Hatcheries- ad 2

Navy Blue "Kozy Kar" Baby
Buggy, slightly used.—502 No La-

Bree or call 287-R. c-pl

LOST—Minn- License Plate No-
540,375—Ray Eastby, Gatzke, Min-
nesota. Pd 2

For Kent

FOR RENT—Modern room, close

in. Call 611. ad 2

T. R. Creamery
Peterson 166 136 156
Fuller 150 119 223
Bergland 176 152 131
Strunk 194 164 162
Webber _. 188 130 146

FOR SALE—Modem 7-room home
3 lots, at a sacrifice, suitable for

duplex with private entrance. 218

Kendall Ave- South- ad 2-tf

Iogold seed oats for sale—Paul

Thyren, Hazel, Minn- pd 52-3t

Totals —•- 872 701 818 2391

\ R: Grocery
Forfeit

vs

sang the title -roll in the Central

High School operetta, "Bulbul" last

Thursday and Friday evening at

Grand Forks- The production by
Rys-Herbert was under the direction

of Arthur Seith with orchestral ac-

companiment- Approximately thirty

members of the Lincoln mixed
chorus piled into the! new bus and
journeyed over 1 or ! the program-
After whilirig av, ay: several hours

in the school and stores, the group
assembled in the !

auditorium to en-

joy a very' 'excellent: performance.

The lighting, especially the blue

effects', Were^oodj and the costumes
were partfcularly convincing. Out-
standing' anSBh'g 1he ; costumes were
the ones worn b': r -the court jester

and the white satin attire worn by
Bulbul. Maybe tl e satin had some
effect; anyway, :n the opinion of

the chorus'/ she was: comparable to

the very best.

Perhaps one of the most memor-
able selections iias VCroon, Silver

Moon" with- Bulfcul and the maids
of honor- The setting was excellent,

and the chorus* has. passed a mile-

stone of which , 'they can well be

proud- '
!

Grand- Forks made very hospit-

able hosts, . prov ding groups with

guides to acquaint them with the

building.! An interesting feature is

their printing room.
One of the best things about the

trip was' the factlthat the members
going to Grand Forks as a chorus

received ; complimentary tickets.

Everyone felt that the excursion

was very muchl worthwhile, and
they are looking forward to next;

fall when the Central chorus will

return the concerjt which our group

gave there a short time ago-

Water Safety jWill Be
Demonstrated Monday

Kiewels
M- Jaranson- ______212 176 164
R- Swanson - 160 156 144
S- Brandon 133 157 177
G. Storholm - -163 123 150
:H- Olson —:- -186 180 206
Handicap 24 24 24
Totals — ...878 816 865 2559

vs
Redwood Inn
K. Gigstad 113

F. Biskey 158 214 160
N. Drees —- 170 165 127
A. Jacobson 169 166 173
R. Wollan 161 165 136
C- Bergqulst 138 184
Handicap — 23 32 32
Totals

113
532
462
508
462
322
87

-794 880 812 2488

Wisconsin. 48 Malting Barley, fit

for seed. Also Thatcher wheat—
John Burtness, 7 miles east on No-

One. ' Pd 2-3t

Modern room,
urn Office-

Call For-
ad 2-3t

FOR RENT—5-room house, good

location, good water. Write or see

C. M- Holland, Gatzke, Mirin- pd 2

Two upstairs rooms, private en-
trance, partly modem- 420 Red Lake
Boulevard, City. pd 52-3t

5 weeks old .pigs for sale at $2

each if taken at once. John Eidel-

bes, one mile east of Erie, pd l-3t

Rent Reduced—All modern heat-
ed apartment with frigidaire, hot

and cold running wate>, $20 per
month- Dudley Block. Phone 320 at

meal time. ad 51-4t

Completely furnished first floor

apartment, heated- T. C. Orme,
Phone 293- ' ad 46-tf

Wanted

Native lumber, boards, dimension

fence .posts and poles, green tamar-

ack sweeprake teeth, all very reas-

onable.—Welsh Cedar Yard, pd 1-3

FOR SALE—Bison seed flax

grown on new land, $2 a bushel-

Spring rye, 58c bushel—Andrew
Mortenson, 8 miles southwest of

city. Pd 2

40. Gal. hot water kitchen tank,

extra heavy with coil for stove or

furnace—Haakon M. Olson, City-

ad 2-3t

Kiewels •

M. Jaranson -'. 170 171 161
H. Eide _ —176 160.152
P-- Swanson

,
,

132 165
J. Langseth 186 168 150
H. Olson 194 180 165
G- Storholm 183
Handicap 24 24
Totals l 835 817 2561

vs
Phillips "i

O- Smith 146 140 122' 408
W- H- Melby 114 123 147 384
R. Johnson 155 148 117 420
R- Noper 136 130 112 378
O. Scramstad 174 174
Handicap "— 71 66 66 203
Totals —- 796 607 564 1967

Broom grass seed, 7 cents per

pound- Anderson Bros., 6 miles

north of Gullv- Address, Gully,

Minn- Pd 52-3t

Part-time work by young man
attending school. Can work after

school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City. 43-ti

10,000 muskrats- H you are inter-

ested in money instead of promises

come and see us- The season is

short—Northern Trading Co- a52-3

One or two elderly ladies who
would like to get a home or .to

room and board- Call 603-R- pd 1-3

Hides, —market stronger. We will

pay 8c per lb- for. calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring us all

your junk, also scrap iron.—North-
ern Trading CcA ad 23t

160 A. Red Lake Co. NE% 31-152-

40, known as Erb place. Most of

fields seeded tame hay- Price $1200

Must be sold to settle estate.—Ella

Oftelle, Adm. Charles Sail Estate,

Oklee, Minn. - pd 52-3t

FOR SALE or BENT—10% acres

(outskirts of Red Lake ^ls) with

good six-room house, barn and well.

ExceUent water.—M. O- Sorteaahl.

Red Lake Falls, Minn. pd 2

Steel Wool for scrubbing pots

and pans at 9c per box—Paint &
Glass Supply Co- ad 2

.pens
M. Carlson 1 146
O- Cemy L._ 159 160 173
C. Overum . 130 155
L. Carlson „. 177 183 169
F. Kobllska 171 146 141
J- prakett „ 142 116 157
Handicap __ : 21 9 21

Girl Scouts Cookie
Sale Coming Next Week

A cookie sale to be .held by the

local Girl Scout organization will

begin Monday with Mrs- Leonard
Hanson assisting Mrs. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes with' the project's promotion.

A display of these cookies may be

seen in the Northern State bank
window, there being butter varie-

ties and chocolate cookies packed

in cellophane with forty to a box

The order for *hese cookies will be

taken next; week and deliveries will

be made April 27. The funds re-

ceived from this sale will help carry

out summer activities of the Girl

Scout troop-

Totals 800 760 816 2376
vs

Harlz Bakery
W- Carlson - -146 133 199
V- Williams 164 180 182
E- Morgan — 118
L. Carlson 125 - 154
W- Ekeren ! 147 135 155
E. Carlson ;- 165 148 130
Handicap!

;
13 18- 13

Used Tracters entirely overhauled

and reconditioned- Various sizes and
Models. Come In and see them.

—

Thief River Falls Seed House.

Opportunities

Use Moore's Paints and save- Goes
further and lasts longer—Paint &
Glass Supply Co- ad 2

We still have 1500 2-weeks
!
old .

White Leghorns at d£y old price of

40 while they last—Land OLakes
Hatcheries. ad 2

See us for your babbitting; also

used connecting rods for several

makes and models of cars;—Thief

River Bearing Co., City, ad 52-31

Have client .desiring $1,000 loan,

preferably from private party. f=e-

curity: First mortgage on' well im-
proved and well located .quarter

section farm.—See H- O- Berve,

City. Pd 2

Bison Flax, free of all kinds of

foul seed. Also some oa's and hay.

Polansky Bros., 12 miles east of

Middle River. pd l-3t

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed.—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls'. Pd 48-7t

Water Safety1

,
demonstrations,

partly in preparation for opening
of the Minriesola fishing season,

will be given. April :15, at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. ~r
Sponsors .are the Minnesota con-

servation deparment, -the State

Safety Council, the University of

Minnesota and the! Boy Scouts.

. Fred C- Mills, |New York, nation-

al Boy Scout health1 and safety dir-

ector; lew-Hall, Chicago; Harry
Bartlel, Duluth; Art Peterson, Far-

ibault; Carl Cha ;e, (Albert Lea, and
Maury Ostrander, Minneapolis, will

direct the show.
The' department jof conservation

will sponsor a school for resort

workers beginning the same day for

six weeks at Eyeleth to train re-

sort helpers. Selected students will

be taught first aid,! me saving and
outboard motor ^aTe and operation.

tunbebg; wins trip
!i TO FORD PLANT

F- E. Tuhberg, president of Thief

Rr?er"Mot6rs, Inc., left Wednesday
morning for; Fargo where he plan-

ned to join a group of Ford deal-

ers and continue on to Chicago
where' they will be entertained by

the Ford Motor Company.
His trip iwas in recognition of the

record sales of cars made by the

Thief -River Motors, Inc., during the

past period- The local. garage won
first place; for cities this size, with
Wflliston and Devils.. Lake, N- - D-,

winning the remaining two -posi-

tions- j This' district, embraces '.-the

Firgo
1 Branch : and .

comprises , .the

Western part: of Minnesota, .n>ost

of Montana and all of North 'and

South Dakota- This is quite an hon-

Admits Club Killing

Of New Ulm Doctor

Eldon Rowe, state crime bureau

chief Tuesday said George Malcolm

jtn uasota. xms is n^«= *~ ' Creightqn of Renton, Wash^ had

tolb" awarded this trip -and 'the confessed killinj -Dr. ^eebhaxdl
^SrtKTiTS. ^cong^ulateu at Ne^UimNo^,^ 1904 C,eightpn,

fo7t&ir' achievement.. -

.. V,
"

.|Rowe saM^Is a 'eteran of.the Span-.

G
Kiewels -—

: 178
Grain Belt 178

Redwood Inn. ;78
Hartz Bakery .78

T- R. Creamery .—178
Hartz Stores 175
Oen's .-- - 175
Jungs Bakery 175
T. R. Grocery 72
Phillips "66' .69

Pet.
.679

.590

.577

.577

.513

-493

.427

.400

.375

.333

Shorthorn bull calf, six months
old; has full blooded sire. Reason-
ably priced- Charles Carlson, Hazel
Minn.

.

I pd l-3t

YOU can now] buy a gib 6 cubic

foot General Electric Refrigerator

for only $119-50 On display at the

Danielson Bros- Electrip Co. ad l-3t

H

Local Youth Is Taken
Into Custcjdy For Theft

Albert Zavora!, Jr-, was taken in-

to custody byi the"Police Chief, A.

B- Stenberg; Wednesday on charges

of theft of an:overcoat at -Red Lake
Falls, the arrest being made on or-

ders from the jheriff of Red Lake
County. He was taken away by that

sheriff the sane day and will be

given a hearing] ai Red Lake Falls

Friday. He was reported as being

on probation aj; the time -the al-

leged theft occurred-

S. Tumbling Circus
Is Set For Friday

(From Lincoln Log)

In the Lincoln High School gym-
nasium on Friday, April 12, at 8

p. m- the (Physical Education De-
partment of, Lincoln Junior-Senior
high la presenting the thrill of

thrills, the long awaited and origin-

al Tom Thumb Circus-
For -weeks students have -been

busy at the circus training camps
(LHS .

Gym) practicing . startling

feats on the rings, bars, spring-
board, and. mats to make the 1940

circus the biggest and best ever
presented In Thief River Falls- Spe-
cial attractions Include horses; ele-

phants, and monkeys, and ,
to keep

you gay and relaxed the band will

play special circus numbers with
tap dancing Included-
The Junior class "Will be selling

candy, popcorn, peanuts, pink lem-
onade, and balloons throughout the
session of the circus- Truly the Tom
Thumb Circus of LHS will be one
of the gala events of -the. year—
Don't miss it-

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed, at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad '43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

FREE! During the month, of

April we are giving a porcelain

drain tub with each Dexter Farm'
Washer.—Danileson Bros. Electric

Co- ad 1-St

USED MACHINERY'—Two F-12
McCormick-Deeifirig tractors,- one

10-20 McCorm: ck-Deering tractor

and one F-20 McCormIck-Deering

tractor with mower nearly new- One
Case triple 14-inch plow, one 22-

inch heavy dut] brush (breaker, and
one 14 inch sir gle disc Van Brunt
Drill- All item;, are in first class

shape.—Minn- Electric Welding Co-^ ad 2-3t

Miscellaneous

Can get you some good city loans

where your money will earn more-

Why pay more when you can get

good fire insurance for less- Small
almost new house and four lots and
barn- Just right for some" one who
wishes to retire- Wanted- Snaps in

lots- Sewer and water preferred.—

Brattland Agency, Room 203 Nor-
thern State Bank Bldg- pd 2

New Congolepns arriving daily.

A big stock to choose from.—Paint
& Glass Supply Co- ad 2

WE BELE5r\ri; you cannot buy a
refrigerator th£ .t will cost as little

to own as- a General Electric Re-
frigerator—Dan ielson Bros- Electric

Co- ad l-3_t

ish American war! and :a,t the time

pf the killing lived at St- James,
wherei the chief said, he was either

practicing ; as a dentist or complet-

ing his dental studies.. Dr- Gsbhardt
was killed, toy toeing clubbed on the

hea'd and being stabbed in the chest.

District Music Contest
Set For April 27

(From Lincoln Log)

Did you know that Music Contest

time Is drawing' near? Well, it is,

the exact date being April 27- Tins

contest, although not as exciting

as contests in the various sports, is

an interesting one, and since it is

to be held here this year, all the

students will have a chance to en-

joy it-

Because the committee has not
made definite plans as yet, all the

chorus and band members have set-

tled down to some good hard work
because they oil realize that ' that

is the only way ;to get an -A Tating.

The mass band and mass chorus
whose members- have already heen

announced will \
practice on Satur-

day, April 20, one week' before

H. S. Band Uniforms
Are Expected Soon

(From Lincoln Log)
At last the long awaited uniforms,

are on their waj. Tiie fcand mem-
bers were measured and fitted at

Oen's during Easter vacation, so the

uniforms may be expected very soon
now.
Now that the basketball season

has come to a close, the band will

have mdre time to work on their

spring contest music. The band has
also been working on the all-district .

band music- This year's all-district

band music includes "The Wash-
ington Post March," "The Travelers
Overture", and "Come, Sweet
Death-"
Seven of the Lincoln band mem-

bers have been selected to play in
a 'Legion band- Willis Wright, Don
Peterson, Orin Federson, Edward
Peterson, James Skarstad, Marjorie
Helquist, Charles Gustafsoh, and
jpaul . Senstad were cihasen- : They
will rehearse with eighty-nine stu-
dents from bands in the "ninth dis-

trict- This band, will play at a
Legion Convention this summer.
This year the'Daveau Music com-

pany of Fargo, N- D., is offering

two free scholarships to the Daveau
Fair Hills Band Camp. The awards
will be given to the boy or girl who
writes the most outstanding essay

on "What School Music Mearfe to

Me-" Only James Skarstad ^and
Claire Myhrum have entered-
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European?WaiK .
.

Many Here Affiled

(Continued . fr^^JjMSR^iPa
war supplies which ire badly-

ed in their campaign agains

Allies- :;..:'.. .,'.- - !

This outbreak -ta'3.the--Seandlnav-

ian countries brings the war a most

into our midst in Thief River Fall;

as practically. the entire population

in this vicinity is 6t Scandin ivian

extraction and" many of them have

! brothers/ sisters and other hime-

! diate family, members In No rway-

1 Sad, indeed, is it for many of pern

j
to read and listen ! to reports over

the radio of war's ravages; in i Icin

i Ities of thai country dear: to 1henv

Whether or not the Germans can

be ejected from Norway !
will un-

|
doubtedly be decided within £ few

j days when the outcome of. the Ger-

; man-Allied battles on sea arjd in

! the air is concluded. If Germany,
should succeed in defeating the sea

! might of the Allies the cauie of
1 the Norwegian government wll be

! -very daft and will most llkley lead

j
to its ultimate downfall.

High School Carnival
Will Be Held Friday

'39 Efctpsn^es For Stati:

*(Cohtii}ii|'d From Fagej|bfie)

1937 ! '! T U-~----D-l 05,456,000

1938
"•'—'"'•

- -l-^-!J-luSj40,000

1939 , II^Z--;:—W-j-I-r«#f
, So sfar-aVthe figures Iconoern the

actual"
,

;,costrto "the" :
taxpayers year

by ye^r,:...jir.':' KlnsTSl! tibulatton

shows ! a! .'do^war'd trend! iri 1933

and jl934;.hut jumped, sharply up-

ward beginning ..-with 1435/: j.

The reason for Shis, he explained,

is that 'during ttlereariyj depression

period. ,thd' demands oil. the! state

for assistance, was financed chiefly

with] borrowtoBS. part of! which was

paid! off during the later 'years.

In! preparing, trie tabulations, Mr.

King did riot include expenditures

made -ironV borrowed, jinoney,,, but

he did "include retirement of obli-

gations i from i
year 'to year;- Borrow-

ings! for any year, he explained.

cosfi the taxpayer nothing for. the

particular year in' which
j

they oc-

curred. >but' required a [levy against

his property in the years they were

paid - " * i '
j

ijbsime Local Obligations

FactoJB rathe increase, iMr. King

said; have been the assumption by

the! state of. obligations previously

Lowest Eveiifda: Jr Food Prices

_ Accomplishments
'

'-

Reported On Locally

.

'.'. (Ooritii ued' tsiom Page
\
One)

fie surveys, aided in research at the

state universities, helped commun-
ities* in doing

j

public' health work
of. eVery- kind and cooked and serv-

ed school! lunches for the children

of needy! families-
..

' Summarizing! a few major accom-

plishments, WEJA workers: construc-

ted or improved 457,000 miles of

roades; built' 3985 new schools, 1480

additions I arid1

i! modernized. -., 27,664

others; built : 146 mew public hos-

pitals, made 66;| additions and Im-

proved 1436; i! administered 243,000

general medicaV and dental exam-
inations, 82,500, srieclal tests for spe-

cific diseases and 17,200 immuniza-

tion treatinentis.1

. Minnesota; Record
: S- L- stolte; Minnesota WPA Ad-
ministrator, summarizing the work

accomplished Ija this state during

the past four arid a half years, stat-

ed that WPA iwprkers had complet-

ed: ! !i !

:
-

19 510 miles of road construction or

improvement; ;417 new bridges; re-

paired 639; 457 miles of roadside

drainage; l,24p
:

!<miles repaired; 381

miles of sidewalk; 1,007 new public

buildings; 1.836J
Improved; 120 ad-

ditions; 206 ; recreation buildings;

'j (Frim1 liinidl n> Log)
'

' For' the {first- time"
Lincoln; 'High -Sohp6l
represented:. :;in V,.an .

coritest'l'wlth-.longTnot ed! and. power-
ful Duluth Central a i its opposition-

,
, It : seems, interesting 'to. note that
Central downed lire

which! attained top
national, forensic Itohrhey. in Min-
neapolis; This fact s ;ems to denote
that Cdnfrkj'is .stro; iger than ever.

According: [to speed
debaters ;are^ exceidingly clever,

smooth'/ arid..well ;in ormed-
.' James Bbrresori a id- Doris Host-
vet, the negative 'team, will leave

Thursday !!iherning. with
'"

determination, as p< ssible.

Duluth Has the affirmative of the

question,. !'>resolved:

eral government ..slould own . and
operate the. railroads:" This lovely

solution by -the .! ffirmatlve will

make it ari outstand ng achievement

(Continued from Front Page)

ers, in fact, the favorites of the late

King Albert, will be exhibited

From one of Billy Rose's tinest

shows, a number of snappy dmcers
have been engaged. Pulcrltud^ that

is unexcelled, grace oh .a
:
level with

that of tie swan, poise parallet to

Zorina what more! could ;
onej ask?

•.
; The man on. the flying tnpeze,

etc., etc. This old song will be al-

tered somewhat to! confoim .to the

program for it Willi be "the man on
the flying rings" ,with Ed Flasch

and many other demons of tl« ether

dangling from awesome heigh s, de-

fying Newton and: !his law of grav-

ity- An exhibition'of marveloi s pro^

tficiency on' the horse will toe given-

by "Chet" Nelson- Fyramld build-

ing, parallel "bar stunts;!- casorting

on the high bar, tumbling, an I dar-

ing antics on the spring, board all

will add to the repertoire of ' this

magnanimous performance. - '
.

Don't forget the time ani day,

April 12, at 8:00 F- M- The bdinis-'

sion, ten cents for student* (that's

us in case you didn't know) and
twenty cenis for adults-; More fun
and frolic then trie proverbikl bar-

rel of monkeys is
|

promised.

Recreational WPA
Program Presented

(Cor.tinuefl from Face. One)

the program as now in forc^ at Be-

midji arid Fergus Falls where good

results are reported-/ J
Archie Hensrud, Wm- LaFave and

blaf Engelstad were elected to the

board of -directors of the athletic

associatiori, LaBai(e:b>ing nkmed to

succeed Melv'in'F^de'rson; t le other

two being ^members- of tie board

but whose terra -expired-

A report oh the. leaguej hockey

financial status '-was given by T.-

M- Thronson- It was found that the

sport went in; the. red by ajxiut $700

the past season- After .considerable

discussion', it was decided that spe-

, cial public events be sponsored to

raisefunds to defray the deficit.

' A' committee, consisting of Walt-

er Larson and bharles !pt stal, was
named to circulate petitidi a for in-

,
. stallatiori of Tights on the east side

diamond ball, park-

.

carried
J.y

,k«al f^S^d-bS ris6*improv"edr27: additions; 79 new
maintenance of schools and hign^

ptogrounds; 162 improved; 84 new
utility plants;! 26 improved; 85 new

Operetta WiH Be Given
By St. Bernard School

; "The Magic Piper," tht "story of

the Pied Piper of Hamelin, will be

presented bv'the pupils.ot St. Ber-

nard school In a three-act operetta

this afternoon and event lg.

The scene of the stord is in the

old German village
:
of Tfemelin on

the Weser' River where the men
and women of the towr are in a
great state of excitemn :t because

of the "Terrible, terrible rats!" The
children are the only -care-free

members of the village Strange

enough the proud- an< pompous
mayor and his oouncilm m are do-

ing nothing about it.

. .A little: amusement is offered the

stricken population by the arrival

of Katrina, the popular :
roung maid

from Hanover City. Har s, the bak-

er, and Peter, trie dishv, asher, both

profess their love for: ! ler. She is

unable to make a decis on between

them :and so returns to Hanover .to.

-ask! "Mammal" .

- The Piper appears Jin the town

and the mayor ligntly makes him
a -promise of a| thousai d gilders if

he 'rids the town of| :ats- At his

piping all the rats come forth and
'

are drowned in trie We xt. But; the

mayor refuses to fulfili nterpromlse

and arouses the anger of the Piper

who lures the ijhildreri: away to -ttie

mountain- Not juntn tS e town crier

finds him with! the premised guild-
" ers, does he return wih them-

The costumes make tiie charac-

ters appear tojstep.fo-th -from thi

i

pages of Browning's p«m,and the

music. seems to actual]? come from

the quaint, city of- Hjmelin-.

The public is invited to^attersd

the performances.

ways; old age pensions; assistance

to local. conSinurilties in unemploy-

ment relief, r" and the!
;
increase of

public, demands, upon the, state for

various services- . ; ;

'

i
-

Reliefranji pehslon expenditures,

Mr-| King said, Increased; 402-6 per

cent in ,the eight-year
;

period cov-

ered by = his report. Items classed

as "('PUblisVweU'are" cbst-.iSie state

$6,897;ot» in !i932,and' ,$34^62,000 in

1939- There'"'were- no j expenditures

for pens^iris'" in 1932, but, this item

accounted for- $152O7,00OJ last year,

while administration ot the!unem.-

plo-nnent comperisatloh .- division,

non!-exlstent^m-':C932, ;oost.:a little

more thi(rt llflSOflOO. jAnother new
item was mdthers' aid,' wnich .cost

$1,942,0*)! last ye»r,«na. nothing in

1932. '*.
'-". "

! i ;

'

j

! Bear '^duoatiori. Costs'

. Educatipri expenses bbme by the

state lnfcrgis6d t7,411,O0O.durtng the

period, practically aU-of ihe Increase

going to local' schools
|
as state aid-

The state'lricome tax jfurnlshes the

revenue for -ISUs -actiiyty. Iri addi-

tion, there were; other! state aids

to ! local government ,that brought

the total- given the! communities

by ithe state to $25,691,000 last year,

an 1 increase qf $8,821,000 over 1932

in !this function- Mr, King explain-

ed.! bowevir, tjujf so far as the tax-

payers were ' concerned, this in-:

crease in state expenses was simply

a shift from' the.local governments,

since durinK the same period, local

property ljvies dropped ;considerably

those" for; school purposes. ! for in-

stance", dritiming from $40,729,000 in

1932 to 53LP50J0OO In 11939.

The -taSmatiqns,' "in! comparing

income with- sutEO.-iMr. iBJing said,

show defleife-fdj"1932,;1933 and;1934,

arid 1938 and }939. "JThe deficit in

1938 was onlv $328,000, while in

Stnssen's first year| as .
governor

(1939) the -'deficit was $1,895,000.

Beyenua-Bhows; K(pa-'i. .-;?!.- .i

The following taJble|shows revenue

for each of tile years:! ; •_„.
ioto : ' Li.$6O,962,0O01932 —-----

^L..^.034,0001933 ...— - -__
L _

i_1_ 58327,000

1935
""-"""'

---l-U1— 66355,000

1936 :::.::::::„"—[.a.- 72593.000

1937 ... i.„U-H-95547,00q
i938

r"-"""::::-l-- ;--i--^w'4»
1939 ;_•_ s.„J-J-..iI02;693 l

000

IThe rural credits
j
bureau -bonds

threatens to continue as a, nroblem

iri reducing -state taxes-
'

? Grafton, N;P, i Fraiee -Oslo ; Goodriage SheHy

Karlstad iiewfoiaen Kennedy Cavalier, N. p.

'.' Grygla- Ersklne! Blackduck St ;
Hilaire Stranaqolst

. Halma Bronson i Border Bagley Kedby Golly

..Gentniy. WSzpah
i Drayton, N.D. Bathgate, N. D.

i Cass take'
' HaDock FertUe Bed Lake Falls

-.lti.j-Y. wl>-.! :-:-..'''}!.•.

in seven years,

finds itself

ipter-regiohal

' !^As the Kiewels" trundlers have a
7-game lead over their .nearest rival
Iri the Mint Bowling; league, the
Interest seems to center on the race
for second place, .as -the league
schedule comes to a close at the
end of this week. The Grain Belt
team has a one-game! lead over its

nearest rival, the Redwood Inn of
St. Hilaire- Several postponed games
remain to be played as yet- The
games and standing of last week
are as follows:!

Grain Belt .
|

G: Strong —'--— :178 :185 186 549
L- .Johnson -J :-183 179 171 533
L. ' Boreen —J- 150-181 165 496
L- Holmgren . J-L...177 !140 137 454
E. Dostal I—-!„_^.165 139 130 434
Handicap -J—.. 11 11 ' 11 33
Totals 1—1.864 '835 800 2499

Bemidji ^niateur ^adio-1

j
Statioa lis Qiiite Useful

i ^s^^t^"' 'V^' .' :-'
;
;f

Two' .inSBriasliing artlcles.:'pe|&inf

tag to the/use' pf stiort wave radld

iri emergencies were 'Inserted in to*

Bemidji Efally Pioneer! Wednesday
arid Thursday last week when the

telephone ^nd telegraph service was
disrupted by trie sleet |storm there-

|As no message could be received

or sent by:.wire In! any! form, people

at Bemidji availed! themselves of

the Bemidji Ajnateur radio station,

W9FTJZ, owned•• anil (operated by

Atty.- Av -.b- . HratUand,.! son .;of

Judge"and'Mrs- M! A'-iBrattland of

this city. The stotidri begaii operat-

irig Wedn^day at 6:30 a- m. and
was. in almost cbritiriuous service

for two da>s' Signer 'iwriicb.! Uie wire

services w^re ,goJng-|again- ..!..'
,

!

! The Da'By Pioneer articles ten of

locating -a womari |at :
Obleraine

whose sister : was ' IB: at , San. Fran-

cisco and no- telephone call or tele-

gram conia -be gotten i through-

WSFnZ„ atter^i.long'' attempt, Wr
cated.aV*prtrwayel station at Oat-

eraine and relayed ,thei telegrakn
-

"

J- St*.':'-1 'V .•- .-'
,

'

schools; 865 Unproved; 46 additions-

In the professional and service

field in Minnesota/ Mr. Stolte said

that 5,997,040! Vmeals were served

through the -school, lunch program,

irtth 93,734 quarts of foodstuffs can-

ned for this project and 72,185 net

pounds dried. Some 140,498 visits

were made by housekeeping, aides to

needy families where illness of -the

homemaker! made .such assistance

necessary but for which there swas

no other ,
community provision-

Work on' sewing projects resulted in

manufacturel'ot 4,033^143 garments

and 1^42,658 miscellaneous- articles,

such -as .mattresses, cot pads, com-

forters and! quilts. In literacy and
naturalization work, 5309 enrollees

'in classes became literate and 3,348

'enrollees becairie citizens. Library.

!and book repair projects were re*

sponsible for 924^87 volumes being

catalogued arid 1,989,799 volumes

being repaired or renovated in pub-

lic and school: libraries.

In the field" of recreation, in one

month—this ;(EV!bruary-H858 leaders

served 243 communities, with an at-

tendance record of 1359,319 parti-

cipants and 643,949 spectators.

As for nubile health, Mr. Stolte

said that to atypical two-week per-

iod Jan. 10-24, 1940, thru school

health services' 10^95 children were

examined arid! 614 adults examined

in clinics provided by WPA. Eigh.

hospitals and ill other health insti-

tutions : were; receiving assistance

during the sairie period from WPA.
Local- Comity Report

Included in! this accounting was

Work performed in this -county- In-

cluded in the!ihaJor results of WPA
work iri this county ajre:

.

'

27 miles Of roadwork, 18 miles of

which were rural; a new bridge;

installation ;of 64 culverts; repair

of seven miles of -roadside drainage

ditches; six! miles of riew sidewalk

pavfcig;' 11 riiiles-of new curbing; a

new school building . and two new
recreational! buildings; repair, of. a

public building; demolition of- four

buildings; improvement of- a park:

a new wading '.pool, iinprovement of

a nineihole golf course; a mile of

new. water mains, and distribution

lines; installation of 115 water con-

sumer iconnections; ,'two miles of

new storm and sanitary sewers; 252

sewerage .
service connections; in-

stallation of 79 manholes and catch

basins;1 a mile of river"bank and
shore ' improvement; 39 miles .of

streambed- improvement.'-

if; the 'negative side
their brilliant oppoj Won.

' Highly
i
encouraging ,

is

from West High.I

"

ifnorms .tile local

they are to meet
the semi-finals,
thus far has been:
in state league

1. Affirmative- w!

Falls 2-1. !
v

2. Negative -win
Falls 3-0.; ;..

3. Negative win
3-0. -

.• ;:.;.

should "conquer

letter

Leapolis.whicn
[am how. willing

ith T- P, F. in

.coin's record
wins; no losses

.
iitibn.

over"Red Lake

iver Red Lake

iver Mahnomen

LHS Chorus
". Grand

Quests Of
forks Group

: ^rom- Lincoln. Log) - !

Orchids' to Merie' iNelson, who
sang";the!ltiHe'-'rollTiri'the Central

High School ^ieretta', •Bulbul" last

Thursday; and Friaay evening at

Grand Forks- The !production by
Rys-Herbertwasiunder the dkectlon

of Arthur; Seith ,wiih orchestral ac-

companiment. Approximately thirty

members : I of -' the [
IT tincoin '

mixed
chorus piled- into trie, new bus and
Journeyed over

j
far ' the program-

After whilirig awajy" several hours

in the sciiool'arid stores, the group
assembled m!-the auditorium to en-

Joy'.' a verv*iexcellent. performance-
Trie lighting, .'especially the blue

effects; werSlg^oBf pnd the costumes
were partlHflarly
standing! iamteS!

'

vs .

168 149 157
152 133 125
117 173 125

—126 144 195

KAIK: o.« .emit B«» ^.o>a.«OT : lOMrtlon. Mlnlmam ctari. 85 MJtt. An
ItPB clmrie it 10 Sent, lo ini.de for blUid «d. to cover -eort.of *»=d

"°J- ^° •

•void tho co«t ol boolifcooplni on imaU Wocouma wo noaest that cnib ncoom.
panr tbo ordert"'

-*'^' *
'

-
. -

'

For Sale

Calsom Finish,' all colors, 39c per

5 lb. pkg. A Moore product—Paint
6 Glass Supply Co- ad 2

$100 discount on new car due bill

or trade for. used car. Write P- O-

Box .546-. .' Pd l-3t

We still -have 1500 2-weeks old

White Leghorns at day old price of

$8-40 while they last.—Land CLakes
Hatcheries-- af 2

Hartz Stores
A. Langseth
W. Olson —
C- Gulseth —
C- Offerdahl
j. Jaranson -li 169 140 192
Handicap -i 34 34 34

474
410
415
.465

501
102

Totals i- 706 773 828 2367

Navy Blue "Kozy Kar" Baby
Buggy, slightly used—502! No La-

Bree or : caU 287-R. I
c-pl

LOST
LOST—Minn- License Plate No-

'

540,375-—Ray Eastbyk Gatzke, Mln-
riesota- pd 2

for JbCent

FOR RENT-
In.' CaU 611-

-Modern room, close

ad 2
;

Modern "room, close in-

urn Office-

CaU For-
!

ad 2-3t

T. R. Creamery*
W- Peterson i 166 136 156

„-_..-150 119 223
I—-—176 152 131

194 164 162
186 130 146

Fuller
Bergland
Strunk __

Webber —
Totals - ... .872 701 818 2391

T. R: Grocery
Forfeit

Klewels ;

M- Jaranson—.
R- Swanson —

.

S- Brandon - J--

G. Storholm ...

:H- Olson -I---.

vs

Handicap
Totals

..212 176 164
—160 156 144
—133 157 177
—163 123 150
—186 180 206

- 24 24 24

552
460
467
436
572
72

.878 816 865 2559
vs

FOR SALE—Modem 7-rpom home
3 lots, at a sacrifice, suitable for

duplex with private entrance. 218

Kendall Ave. South- ad 2-tf

Iogold seed oats for sale—Paul
Thyren,,. Hazel, Minn- pd ,52-3t

Wisconsin 48 Malting Barley, fit

for seed. Also Thatcher wheat.

—

John Burtness, 7 miles east on No-

One. T ' Pd 2-3t

5 weeks old pigs ! for sale at $2

each if taken at once. John Eidel-

bes, one mile east of Erie. . pd l-3t

Native lumber, boards, dimension

fence .posts and poles, green tamar-

ack sweeprake teeth, all very reas-

onable.—Welsh Cedar Yard- pd 1-3

FOR SALE—Bison seed flax

grown on new land, $2 a bushel.

Spring rye, 58c bushelr—Andrew
Mortenson, " 8 miles southwest of

city- P* 2

FOR RENT—5-room house, good !

location, good water. Write or see

C1M- Rolland, Gatzke, Minn- pd 2

Two upstairs rooms, private en-
trance, partly modem- 420 Red Lake
Boulevard, City- pd 52-3t

;

* Rent Reduced—AH modern heat-
;

ed apartment with frigidaire, hot
;

and cold running water, $20 per

;

inonth- Dudley Block- Phone 320 at

meal time. ad 51-4t

Completely furnished first . floor

apartment, heated. T. C. Orme,
Phone 293. ' ad 46-tf

Wanted
Part-time work by. young man

attending school. Can work after

school hours and on Saturdays.;

cau 3iiw, city. :;. 43-tf

Redwood Inn:
K- Gigstad. — 113 113
F. Blskey 158 214 160 532
N., Drees — 170 165 127 462
A. Jacobson i 169 166 173 508
R. Wollan — 161 165 136 462
C- Bergquist !

. 138 184 322
Handicap - 23 32 32 87
Totals -794 880 812 2486

nvincing. Out-

_^ vl _^e costumes were
the ories'l'v/orri'tiyjthe court Jester

arid'-'the white'- satth 'attire worn by
Bulbul. 'iliay'be^thd satin had some
effect; anyway,! ill the opinion of

the chorus"; "'ihe^'wiis' comparable to

the very!! beit. i

'
' :

.

Perhaps one of ! the most memor-
able selections' ',wis • "Croon, Silver

Moon" with' Bulbul and the ;maids
of honor-The setting was excellent,

and the'chbrus'j his. passed.a mile-

stone of -which tpe^j.cari well be

proud- •.''' "

'

Grand Forks! inade! very hospit-

able -riosbj,-. providing! groups with
guides -to acquaint . triem wltii the

building..] An iriterestirig feature .is

their -printing room-
One dt the best things about the

trip wasithe fact that the members
• - :; » ^——-* ""-irks as a chorus

entary . tickets.

t the excursion
worthwhile, and

Klewels-.
M. Jaranson i— - 170 171 161
H- Eide — ..176 160.152
R^ Swanson 132 165
J. Langseth i. 186 168 150
H\ Olson — 194 180 165
G- Storholm

;
183

Handicap . I— ! . 24 24
Totals

PMUips "66"
!

O- Smith — ..

W- H- Melby
R. Johnson _

R- Noper —
O- Scramstad
Handicap

.909 835 817 2561
VS .

:

......146 140 122
114 123 147
155 148 117
136 130 112
174

- 71 66 66

40 Gal. "hot- water kitchen tank,

extra heavy with coil for stove or

furnace—Haakon M. Olson, City-

ad 2-3t

"Broom grass seed, 7 cents per

pound- Anderson' Bros-, 6 miles

north of Gully- Address, Gully,

Minn- !
Pd 52-3t

160 A. Red Lake Co- NEW 31-152-

40, known as Erb place. Most of

fields seeded tame hay- Price $1200

Must be sold to settle estate—Ella

Oftelle, Adm. Charles Sail , Estate.

Oklee, Minn. pd 52-3t

10,000 muskrats- If you are. inter-

ested in money instead of promises

-

come and, see us- The' season is!

short—Northern Trading Co- a52-3

One or two elderly "-ladies* who
would like to get a home or to

room and board- Call 603-R- pd 1-3

Hides, —market stronger. We will

pay 8c per lb! for. calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring us all

your Junk, also scrap iron—^North-
ern Trading Co-- ad .23t

Opportunities

Use Moore's Paints and save.
;
Goes

further and lasts longer—Paint. &
Glass Supply Co. ad 2

We still have 1500 2-weeks old
White Leghorns at day old price of

$8-40 while they last—Land OLakes
Hatcheries- . ad 2

. FOR SALE or RENT—10% acres I
—:

.

—
(outskirts of Red Lake ""Jails) with See us for your babbitting; also

good six-room house, bam and -well, used connecting rods for several

Excellent water.-M- O- Sortedahl,. —— —*
—"-1 - "' ~~—rrh,Bf

Red Lake Falls, Mlnn- . pd 2

Steel Wool for scrubbing pots

and pans at 9c per box—Paint &
Glass.Supply Co.- ad 2

Totals 796 607 564 1967

JFOKi
QUIGE RESSULTS
ADVERTISE!

inrin'^tneTiWest* i-t, -... .,.
Among ither items mentioned

yrere-.mime>|ptfc; •; tnesiages sent to

bhicago-tb^l^.Welrtern Union; Oie.

weather retwr% frim i
the Bemidji

weather ><iperver, «•»':

'

. I .

Atty. ;BiBita«na too* iun ^iprt

Tvave radio) as a l*bby; wjheni a

young tedrand ^-^rsuea-ttas
such- 6ver.Bince.:iAt(eresept; heiis

Emergency \ HadtoJCoordirBtor «or

the BWaft'dJatrici arid st»fs that

plans are be!Sft?riiBdei.to.!l>Tganize

a Northerp' .
(Minnesota

',

j^nateur

Radio 'OWti-i:; '

! ! JjS !

. Scouts Cookie
Sale Coining Next Week

A cookie sale to be .held by the

local Girl Scout orgaiizatlori will

begin Monday with Mrs- Leonard

Hanson assisting Mrs- G. H._ Mayer-
Oakes iwlth1 the project's promotion
A display! of these cookies may be

seen In the. Northern State bank
window, tiere being butter varie-

ties arid chocolate cookies packed

in cellophane with forty to a box
The order for .these cookies will be

taken |next
I
week arid deliveries, will

be made April 27. The funds re-

ceived! from this sale will help carry
j

out summer! activities of the Girl

Scout troop-,

TTJNBEBgI WINS TRIP
TO FORD PLANT

F. E Tufaberg, president of Thief

RrVW-iMotteB,' In&rleft' Wednesday
morning tor! Fargo wriere he plan-

ned to Joiri- a group of Ford deal-

ers and Adntlnue s on to Chicago
where! they will be entertained by

the Ford Motor 'Company: -

v!

Hisltrfejwas in recognition of the

record salra of cats made by the

Thiet EiverMdtdrs, Iric:, during the

past jperido: The lobal^garage won
"''"

' for cities this size, ,with
.d'OevflsjIiLBke, N:HJ-,

remamWg - two iSol-.

d&trictfembracesvBie,
icttffedficdiriprises'jithe

^Jtern partj&.Mlnriesota, j

opMontaria a!nSfHT of North
South Dakota-; This is quite on. hdri-

golng to; Grand
received ! ; crimp]
Everyone' felt

was very- much
they' are looking forward .to -next

fall
:

fwrieri the Central chorus will

return- the concert which our group

gave there a. /short tfcne ago. ".'..

Water Safety Will Be
' Demonstrated Monday

Water :
. Safety^ demonstrations,

partly !iri preparatidn lor opening
of the -Minnesota' fishing season,

will ,be. given. April' ;15, at the Uni-
versity! of Mirinesota-.

Sponsors .are trie! Minnesota con-
servation department; tiie State
Safety :

iCouncll, [the :
University of

Minnesota- and trie Boy Scouts-

! aSYed-C- Mills, JNew; York, -nation-

al BoyiScout liealth' and'safety dir-

ector; ! Lew HaB) : Chicago; Harry

pens

.

_ : -

M. Carlson I—

—

.O- Cerny . ..

C; Overum .

—

L- Carlson
F. Kobllska —

.

J- Brakett T—

.

Handicap
Totals .

146
•'"

—159 160 173
—.130 155
—.177 183 169

171 146 141
—.142 116 157— 21 9 21

.800 760 816 2376
VS;' .

Hartz Bakery
W- Carlson — 146 133 199

'

V- ; Williams 164 180 182
E. Morgan — 118 118
L. Carlson — ...125 . 154 279
W. Ekeren — ; -147 135 155 437
E. Carlson — -'-165 148 130 443
Handtcau - -13 18 13 44
Totals — 760 732 833 2325

Used Tractors entirely overhauled

and reconditioned. Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.

—

Thief River Falls Seed House.

Bison Flax, free of all kinds of

foul seed- Also some oa'.s and hay.

Pplansky Bros., 12 miles east of

Middle iRlver. . pd l-3t

Pure Grimin Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed-—Lloyd

Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls- Pd 48-7t

Shorthorn bull calf, six months
old; has full blooded sire- Reason-
ably priced. Charles Carlson, Hazel;

Minn. Pd l-3t

makes and models of cars-—Thif>f

River Bearing Co-, City, ad 52-3t

Have client desiring . $1,000 loan,

preferably from private party." Se-
curity: First mortgage on 'well im-
proved and well located quarter

section farm.—See H. O-.! Berve,

City- ,• Pd 2

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of "locks. —James, Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed. . at. noon
and after 6 p. m. ...a'dj.43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, iwrm ad- 38tf

jt (Peterson, Far-

e; -Albert Lea, and
,
'Minneapolis, will

BartleL 'Duluth:
ibault;! Carl-
Maury- Ostrandei
direct trie show.! .

'

tThe" ; department of conservation

will sponsor : a|school for resort

workers beginning the same day for

six weeks at!B+eleth to train re-

sort helpers. Selected students will

be taught, first aid, life saying and
e and operation-

G
Klewels —-.78
Grain Belt .. ... —78
Redwood Inn'——1.78
Hartz Bakery! —78
T- R: Creamery, __l_78
Hartz Stores —75
Oen's - .-1 —75
Jungs Bakery —75
T- R. Grocery; " 72
Phillips "66' —69

Pet.
-679

590
•577

.577

.513

.493

.427

.400

375
.333

YOU can now buy a gib 6 cubic

foot General Electric Refrigerator

for only $119-50, On display at the

Danielson Bros- Electric .Co- ad l-3t

FREE! During the montb.- of

April we are giving a porcelain

drain tub with each Dexter Farm
Washer.—Danileson Bros. Electric

Co- ad l-3t

USED MACHINERY—-Two F-12
McCormick-Deering • tractors, one
10-20 McCormlck-Deerlng tractor

and one F-20 McCormick-Deering
tractor with mower nearly new- One
Case triple 14-inch plow, one 22.

inch heavy duty brush breaker, and
one 14 inch single disc Van "Brunt

Drill- All Items are in first class

shape.—Minn- Electric Welding Co.
ad 2-3t

Is Taken
ly For Theft

Cheek~^»u!r Subscription

Label; If IfchufeKenew:
.

'
, S '' t' ' -i

•' -: ' - -!

or-td.."be4v»rded!this;;trlpiand-trie;
i ., v..»]l.n la -fA.'ho^^nnomtillfttedlocal garage -is..t6.'

;
be^cc

"for ,
3feiri|a'chievemerft,j

outboard motor

Local Yputl
Into Cusl

Albert Zavorai, Jr.,' was taken iri-

to custody by -ijhe Police Chief, A.

B- Stenberg; Wednesday on charges

of theft of an oyer?oat at (Red Lake
Falls, tlie arreso being made on or-

ders lronvtrie fliefiff of Red Lake
Couniy. He-wasTtaken away by that

sheriff trie "same day and will be

given! a hearing' at Red Lake Falls

Friday; He -was reported as- being

on; prdbatiptj a[t &e .time the al-

leged
j
theft: o<

y, id|^m ;uiiiiy)oct^

"'':&don^£owe,' slaie -crime .buWx
clilef,' Tuesday kaid peqrge MalcoBn
Cireig^ton" of fteriton, !|Wash., had'

CQ^esk^iiltofc^jliottiajBebha^dt
'-.i.i.'WTJiii-'rTill !<KTJ«'.r iiorvl Ylrptirhtoh.

H. S. Tumbling Circus
IsSet For Friday

(From: Idncoln Logr
.In the Lincoln High School gym-

nasium on , Friday, April 12, at 8

p. m- the Physical Education De-
partment of {Lincoln Junior-Senior
high is presenting the thrill of

thrills, the long awaited and origin-

al Tom Thumb Circus.
"For -weeks i students have been
busy at the 'circus training camps
(IiHS Gym) ' practicing startling

feats, on J3ie rings, . bars, spring-
board, and. mats to make the 1940
circus the biggest , and best ever
presented in Thief River Falls- Spe-
cial attraqtlohs IhcAude horses", ele-

phants,.^m
;

d znohkey^^and.to keep
you gay and: telakea- the band will

play special j cuxus- numbers, with
tap.dancing included-

The Junior class will be selling

candy, popcorn, peanuts, pink lem-
onade, and. balloons" thrpughout the
session of the circus- Truly the-Tom
Thumb Ciicus of LHS yitil be one
of the gala |

reveiits of;fitie. jear-r

Dbhit miss it- ;[t -\0 „•-

MisceDaneous

Can get you some good city loans

where your money will earn more-
Why pay more ,when you can get

good fire insurance, for less- Small
almost new house and four lots and
barn- Just right for some~one who
wishes to retire- Wanted- Snaps in.

lots- Sewer and water preferred.—

Brattland Agency, Room 208 "Nor-

thern State Bank Bldg. pd ; 2

New Congoleums arriving da^ly.

A big stock to choose from.—Paint
& Glass Supply: Co- ad 2

WE BELIEVE you cannot,buy a
refrigerator that will cost as little

to own as a General Electric Re-
frigerator—Danielson Bros- Electric

Co- .
V ' ad l-3t

cpngratulatecl ati-N^wIlrfmMv^jl.il^^reigfe^i,

ish American' war7:ahd'^j;-tiie:;.tirns

of the killing .lived! at St- James
Sbere, the chief said, he was' either

practicirig ;asi a dentist dr. compiet-
<ng-.hi<i derita}, studiesiDr^rGebnardt.

was! killed;by being-clubbed on. the

Tffiaa'aritfbeing 'stab^e'a'm trieljhest.

District Music Contest
.'.Sejt For April 27

HFrom .Lincoln . Lpg)

Did you- know! triat Music Contest

time is drawmg'iiear? Well, it Is;

the exact date being April 27- This

contest, although not -as
!

' exciting

as contests in the various sports, is

ari' Interesting .one, and since it is

to be rield. here .'.this year, aU the

students will have a chance to en-

Joy it-;'; "-' i
' Because .the j

committee has Dot
made 'definite plans as yet, all the

chorus !and-band iriembers have set-

tled down to some good, hard work
because they dll realize that that

Is the- only way to get anrA;Tatlng.
The'mass barid ,and mass chorus

-whose member^ have
:

already .Llteen

announced will practice on Satur-

day,' Aprii 20, one "week before

HSJSENTIONAL

H. S. Band Uniforms
Are Expected Soon

(From Lincoln Log)
At last the i long awaited uniforms

are on their: was. Tne sand mem- *

bers were measiu*ed and fitted at
Oen's during Easter vacation, so the
uniforms may be expected very sopn
now.

i

Now that ithe basketball season
has come to a close, the band -will

have more time to work on their

spring contest music. The band has
also been working on the all-dlsErict

band music- This year's all-dist&lct

band music ! includes "The Wash-
ington Post March," "The Travelers
Overture", .-. [ and "Come, Sweet
(Death-"

;

Seven of the Lincoln band mem-
bers have been selected to play in
a; (Legion band- Willis Wright, Don
Peterson, Orin Pederson, Edward
Peterson, James. Bkarstad, Marjorie
Helquist, Cliarles GustaXson, and
£anlv£enstad mrere -xftiosen. They
will rehearse with eighty-nine^ stu-
dents from bands in the ninth dis-
trict- This band will play 'at a
Legion ConyRnttoa^|his summer-

.Thls year ^teTaaYftau Music com-
pany of [PargOi N- D., is offering

.

two free scholarships, to the Daveau
Fair .Hills-Band Camp. The awards
will be giveri to" the boy or girl who
writes the most outstanding essay
on "What School Music Means to

Me-" Only \ James Skarstad and
Claire Myhrum have entered.

0UPLICA' E EXPOSURE



GERMANSSTILI,

IN POSSESSION

OF NORWAY
Deadlock In Conflict Be-

tween Hitler's Forces
And Allies Reported

Italy's Invasion Of
i Balkans Is Likely

Cqunty Declamatory Contest

I
Will Be Held On April 27th

weli Sectional Winners Wtt

Compete, In Rural Schools

At Courthouse

15eenProlonged Warfare
For Control Gf Scan-

i
dinavian Countrie

iy stui 14
lefield

|
\

52,

During : the past week Nora'

remained the principal bat

lor belligerent nations in Europi

with, the Allies and German: striv-

ing for supremacy in that fa* north

country-
\

.

About the only n=w cevcUpmen: i

cu-mg th- week is fn.it
;

t'n \\X.rs

have been successful in raiding

;

-roops as the northern port )f Nar-
j

vik and ! are engaged ini a furious .

battle there with the; invading Ger-

!

mans- From reports received in this

countn* i: appears" that th » Allies

have the upper hand over t ;re Ger-

mans in that port and they are re-

ported retreating toward th ;
Swed-

ish border. In the southern part of

Norway \ the situation is entirely

different; with the Germans practic-

ailv in command of the entire counJ

trv south of Trondheim. The Nor-

wegian armv is still resisting in

some portions of this territDry with

.'the hope- that the Allies will soon

be able' to render jassistsnce but
:

informed persons brieve :hat aid

will not{ be forthcoming fc r

time- 1

'

!

The Germans have er trenched

their oositions so stronglj in sec-

tions o£ Norway that it Kill take

an immense force to disloc.ge them-

However, on the sea jthe Allies have
succeeded in making Hitlers hench-

men scarce with claims -hat they

"have destroyed one-thirc of the

Oerman navy- !

i.Tension in other European coun-

tries is growing daily with. Italy ex-

pected to steb into the wir picture

almost any day on the site of Ger-

many and attack the Bal lan coun-

-fcries- If Italy does this th2 war: will

really break out in all its fury with

all of Europe enveloped in mass
murder- Reports from inf armed cir-

cles also indicate !
that Japan

.
is

/planning to seize the Dutch East

(Continued On i
Back Page)

The annual county declamation
contest for rural schools of Penj-

nington county will be held iri the

courthouse in this city at 2 p- m-
Saturday, April 27th, Richard Dah-
IowF the county superintendent,

stated Monday.
:

.
\

During this week sectional ; con-

tests have been taking place: and
will, be completed by Saturday this

week- The various sections through-

out! the county are identical
,

with

the' arrangement for the spelling

contest- The sections and leaders

are: ;

[
Section 1, Districts 48, 57, 5, op,

Selma Waale, leader. I

action : 2^Districts 65, 67, 10, 3,

Gladys Kjos, leader.
j

Section 3—Districts 34, 37, 47, 39,

Vivian Johnson, leader.
j

Election ; 4—Districts 68, 38,; 44r-

#-H Club Banquet
i Is Held Wednesday

Nearly; 400 Persons Attend Annual

Event Sponsored By ^Civic &
.Commerce j

Association

Els e Wilson, leader-
\

gection 5—Districts 60, 35; 16J,

51. 11. Evelyn Jorde, leader. !

Section: 6—Districts 31, 41, 53, 55,

ra Swanson leader-
:

ection! 7—Districts 221, 12, 154, 4,

(Continued On Back Page)
j

long

ANS FOR NEW
PLANT UNIT IS IN

PROSPECT SOON
Ciiy Council Plans Calling For Bids

At April 29th Meeting; Demand
For Current Increases

•'At the 4-H club banauet, spon-

sored by the Civic & Commerce

association -and [held in the city

auditorium Wednesday evening,

there was approximately .400 people

present, with about 360 being club

members- Robert |J. Lund was toast-

master and Roy ben was chairman
of the, association's agriculture com-
mittee which made arrangements

for the banquet, j

Rev- A- I- Merth offered the in-

vocation which was followed by the

dinner. Miss Ruth Nelson, accom-
panied by H- F- Harrison at the

piano, lead the community singing,

which followed- A short welcoming
talk) was given

j
by "Roy Oeri and

responded to by \ Bernice Halvorson
in behalf of the, 4-H members.
• District 4-H leader Miss Anne
Thorbeck of Crobkston presented to

the heads of a group of clubs seals

and charters. County Agent How-
ard Grow conferred achievement
seals and certificates on club lead-

t

ers also complimenting them on ' construction jobs awaTdei in Jan

Jurors Drawn For

|

Marshall CourtTerm

kpring Court Term Wi 1 Open
.
At

Warren Monday, Slay

ors To [Meet Ma;

The petit jurors for tr

of court in

drawn Monday by Cle

A- C Swandby. Court vill convene

in the. court house at Warren on

6th; Jur-

13th

Plans and specifications for the

new unit to the municipal light

plant, are expected to reach the city

clerk's office here next week accord-

ing to word given out today by Ole

Legvold,: superintendent.' ."of the

plant. " -" --*"'-' '!

Ralph Thomas of Minneapolis:

the engineer engaged by the City

Council to <iraw up the plans, left

this week for* the Twin Cities where
the blue-prints will . be:; made 1 and.

details __fpr -inds -arranged:;
;

The
City Council is expected- to issue

a^call for bids on the new ^engine

and the housing addition Monday,
April 29. An engine with a: horse-,

power of 1500 to 2000 is expected to

be asked for in the bid- .j

[The local residents ; may be a
little surprised .in knowing of 'the

rise in the demand for 'electric cur-

rent here the past 15 years, Mr.
iiegvold stated- Tables showed that

in 1924,: the total output was 992,704

kilowatts- In 1933 the demand rose

to 1,980,750 kilowatts, or a doubling

ip current during nirie years- ; In
1939 the total output was 3,857,530

'

W-, a doubling of current in! the

last six years.

their contributions to club worl

Individual awards were presented
at the close of the program by Miss

Margaret Gunelson, county club
agent.

|

Following other entertainment
rendered by the' 'club members, the
former local cqunty agent. R- M-
Douglass, now district county agent
leader, delivered the main address
of the evening- He reviewed the 4-H
club program of Pennington coun-
ty during the ten years he was; the
county agent nere. He mentioned
the fact that on |1927 there were only
five clubs- in the county with ap-
proximately 200: members, and that
the program of [club work was much
less complete then -than it is now-
He also paid tribute to some lead-
ers who have served in that position
for -the past- fifteen years-

7.1 MILES BUCK
TOPROADWORK
OKAYEDON 32
Highway Project _ North
Of City Is Allowed Iri

St.; Paul Friday

Announcehieht .was mide
ri

this

week by M- J- Hoffman, state! com-
missioner of highways, of the

awarding -of the; contract for the

blacktopping of Highway = 2 for 7-1

miles nortti from Thief River Falls.

The contract calls for grivel base

and bituminous treatment- The Mc-
Cree & Company of St- Paul and
Oscar Schenkey ;of Midfile River

were the successful bidders with the

joint bid of 531,876. This [stretch of

highway will reach to aj point one-

half mile north of Steiner.

The bid on the local jo i- includes

37,315 tons of graveL llu.OOO gal-

lons of bituminous mjata-ial and
4,126 tons of mineral aggregate-

Other contracts let at the same
time in* this vicinity w:re: 102
miles of gravel base and bitumin-
ous treatment from 2^o: thome to

Gemmel, and ,5.7| miles bl graveling

between Laurel and Pela id-

Ccmbihe'd with' $354,001 worth of

Outstanding Film, "Gone With

The Wind" Begins Here Sunday

St. Olaf College Banquet
Is Well Attended

Eev- L- Stavig Addresses Alumni

And Former Students At. Gath-

ering At Trinity Church

The local library benefit banquet

for the St. Olaf College 'of North-

field was held Wednesday evening

in the basement of the Trinity Lu-

theran church with Rev. Lawrence

Stavig of Northfield speaking in

place of Rev- L- W. Boe, president

of the College- Other matters com-

ing up at this time made it impos-

sible for Rev- Boe to attend. The
other two speakers for the banquet

were Sunt. Wickre of the Crookston

schools and Rev- A- Johnson of Be-

midji- A large attendance was pres-

ent and subscription taken amonss

those -present for the college library

amounted to a good figure- Those

in attendance were principally gra-

duates and former students: of St.

Olaf College. Rev- R- M- Fjelstad

had charge of arrangements.

Enthusiastic Crowd At
Townsend Meeting

One Of Hollywood's" Greatest Ail-

Time Productions Will Appear

On Falls Theatre Screen

uary this letting
1

brings ja total

approximately $734,000 the amount
of* 1940 construction program al-

ready underway-;
The Minnesota 'Department of

Highways ! this week calif d for bids

on 13 more contract c instruction

projects and 11 traffic safety signal

installations- The value of the new
(Continued On Back Fag=jl

.

e May term
Marshall (bunty were

k of Court

May 6th- M- A- Brattlmd. district

judge, is expected to pr—-'- «*- ^
session-
While court gets

May 6th the jury will

for duty until May 13

The following is ;
the

eside at the

t nderway '
on

lot be called

at 10 a- m
list of juror;

chosen:
Purl Sloan. East; Pal

Miss Edel Sparby, I

Alfred Hvidsten; Winger
Mrs. Ruth Anderso i.

Agnes Halquist, JMic"

h
*Weather Moderates

;

Fieldwork In Offing

' More spring-like weather has''>oeen

the order the {past couple of days
in this area and indications are that
we will have good "seasonable wea-
ther for the next several days at
least- Sunday's! 65 degrees tempera-
ture was the

\

-highest so far this

year. Cooler weather, however, pre-
vailed Monday and Tuesday.-
As there is a considerable lot of

moisture in the fields in this vicin-
ity, several days of drying weather
Eire needed before any fieldwork can
be done- I

Farmers to
i
the south and west

are reported as being out in a small

PUBLIC PROGRAM
WILL BE GIVEN BY
SCHOOL AMIL 23

District -Contest Numbers WOl Be
" Presented By Local HI; [h School

Groups; New Band Uniforms

To Be- Worn , .

Newfolden
lie River

Inevald Nvflot, Mai =h Grove

Mrs. Edward E| Ni lson, Warren

"^eie- Hovum, Park :r

Emil Morberg, Big Woods
Bernard Hotter.! Oai Park

Chas J. Berg, Thie; Lake

jolvn Allen, Comstdck
Florence Westlund, Huntly

Albert Peterson| Viking

Mrs- Olof Dahi; Foldahl
' Arthur Swanson, V iga

Alnhonse Descham( ,
Alma

WillaTd Ranstrom, Nelson Park

Mrs- Gust Edrrian, Vega.
. Mrs- Art Peterson, Moose River

Joseph Alby, New Solum

Melvin Rud, Valle?

Gust Johnson, Ea? le Pomt
Mary Timm, Midcle River

Fred Green, Tarns raC

Emelia Korgen: N( w Maine
W- H- Grange, Mcprea
Fred Cole, Alma
George Copp. Sr-J Warren
Harry Thibodo, Tamarac

Pates For Women's
Project Meetings Set

Feeding the Family for Health,'.'

tihe project chosen by Pennington
County's home demonstration group

involves more than just food. j"We
are something like automobiles] and
have to be in good running condi-

tion for food to be of most vahie,"

fays Mrs- , leader of
|

"the

£ounty project, in preparing for the

opening-
I

"Posture," she continues, '"may

effect our health to a marked de-

gree- Rest, fresh air and even
j

sun-

shine are assential to good growth
and development. Dr. East, in a re-

port in the American Journal of

Public health, finds that there is

a direct relationship between dental

[decay and sunshine. In a study of

way, i. e.

Ada-
around Grand Forks and

T-R-F Athletic Board
-Has Been Reorganized

The members of -tht bigh school

inusic department, :«which includes

the vocal"' groups and ths band, will

present a public program Wednes-
day evening next week at the new
high school auditorium to which
the- public is invited. (The program
includes numbers by [the different

boys and girls chorus groupsi solo

numbers, by Paul Senitid and Jas.

Skarstad, selections jb; r the ! band
and bv smaller instrumf ntal groups-

Miss Ruth Nelson wil direct the

vocal groups and Glend m Ahre, the

instrumental groups-
j

The numbers on the -
- program are

district- high school contest selec-

tions which will foe- igtven by the

participants from the local school

at the contest April |27- It is also

expected that: the baid members
will be wearing their n sw uniforms-

A small admission w 11" be charg-
ed, the receipts going toward the

payment on the bandi nniforms-

A large and enthusiastic crowd

attended the Townsend Club meet-

ing Tuesday' evening iri the audi-

torium .to hear J- A- Spence of

Minneapolis deliver the main ad-

dress of the evening- Mr- Spence is

one of the speakers sent out by the

state Townsend organization and is

a very fluent 1 and interesting speak-

er
He stressed the need of the Town

send Annuity Plan and attacked

Gov- Stassen for selling out the old

people of Minnesota. He also show-
ed moving pictures of the financial

setup of this nation and compared
it with the' Hawiian Islands where
a 'form of transactions tax; is used

for governmental purposes-!

Musical numbers on the program
were given toy the Smokey Moun-
tain Orchestra, an accordion selec-

tion by Lewis Hruby, and; a vocal

solo by ATvira Overvold. Lunch was
served at "the -conclusion.

The showing of the film of the

popular novel "Gone With The

Wind", so favorably heralded thru-

out the country wherever it has been

shown, will begin a 3-day display

at the Falls Theatre here next Sun-
day, an event that will be outstand-

ing for local theatre-goers this year.

The public is asked to check on

the time of the showing during the

3-day period, and that the prices

are higher than the usual rates'

asked- Ray Eiden, the local theatre _

manager, says that you will never

regret seeing the show and that it

will be a year before the admission

price will be reduced.
,

Margaret Mitchell's novel, "Gone
With The Wind," is an interesting

story beautifully told- It is th<

greatest motion mural we have ever

seen and the most ambitious film-

making venture in Hollywood's.

spectacular history- For, by any and
all standards, Mr- Selznick's film is

a handscme. scrupulous anct un-
stinting version of the 1,037- page
ncvel, matching it alrnost scene for

scene with a literalness that not

(Continued on Back Page)

CENSUS TAKING

IN CITY WILL BE

FINISHED TODAY
Population Of Thief River

Falls Will Approach
6,000 Mark

Check On Local Census
Is Still Going On

Rural Enumerators To Be
Ready April 30; Grygla
Man Holds Record

FIREIPREVENTION

SURVEY WILL BE

MADE THURSDAY
Every Business Place Will Be In-

spected In Check-TJp Asked By
Several {Local Groups

A fire prevention survey of Thief
River Falls will be made next
Thursday, April 25, by the Minne-
sota State Fire Prevention associa-

tion- This will be done at the re-

quest of the local Civic & Com-
merce, association, the American
Legion and the Rotary and Lions
clubs- Every business place will be
checked, according to, preliminary

T- J- Welsh *was the oresiding of-

ficer at the meeting-. "- * :; --*»**•

Many Attend Annual
High School Carnival

A crowd of 1,200 people was in

attendance" at the annual high
school carnival held at the Lincoln

school building Friday evening. A
sum of about $100 was taken in-

The principal attraction were acts

by the tumbling teams and Chester
Nelsbn, the director. Many booths

and side shows were in operation.

Census takers in the City of Thief

River Falls will complete their work
today according to information eiv-^
en by the district supervisor's- office

here today- Three enumerators are

expected to finish their work this

afternoon, the other four having
turned in their completed returns

previously. The lateness of the re-

ports or those who are working be-

vend the two-weeks period which
ended Tuesday is due to the illness

of Mrs- Levorson, one of the enum-
erators-

According to figures turned in and
comparisons made with those com-
piled by the city assessor, T- M.
Thronson, the total population of

Thief River Falls will be a trifle

short of the 6,000 mark- Mr. Thron-
son has set the figure at 5,928 which
is, of course, only tentative. This .

is considerably higher than the es-

timate maae by the assessor late

last summer when the figure was
5,730-

Anyone who has not been enum-
erated as yet is asked to get in

touch with the district office, with

T- M- Thronson, or Jack McPher-
son, the C & C committee which
has been assisting in the drive to

have everyone in the city enumer-
ated- The books will be kept open
for five more days so there is stilt

time to[ check up on all of the city's

population for the 1940 head count-

ing.

As the rural enumerators have
30 days in which to finish the work:

in their territories, the office of H-

At the organization meeting pf
the board of directors of the Thief
River Falls Athletic association held
Monday noon,

:

iWm- LaFave was
named president for the ensuing
twelve months- The other officers

are Walter Ekeren, vice president;
Ole Engelstad, secretary, and Archie
Hensrud, treasurer-

In order to defray the deficit in-
curred during the past hockey sea-
son, the group will sponsor a num-
ber of events- One of them will be
a public dance Saturday, April 27,

and a wrestling match . some time
during the first part of May.

Oh, Susanna ' -- -j
-Foster-Cain

Rose Marie _. L UPriml

When Day Is Done Eatscher
Lincoln High School Mixed Chorus
March, Blue Bells
Schubert—A Selection

iSchubert Melodies -

Lincoln High School Band

l»fc million children, Dr. East par- ,_,„_; ,_**.* -r«t
iticularty studied data involving (in the Methoo^ church at St Hil-

94,337
\
rural 'or semi-rural

boys 12 to 14 years of age. He found
353-5 cavities per 100 boys; that

boys who had 3,000 hours of sun-
shine a year had less than 3 cavi-

ties while boys. who had less than
2,200 hours oK^unshine had nearly
4-5 to 5 cavities."

These project members will study

how to -recognize and meet these
problems to the . end that the boys
and girls of the county may be
stronger and healthier citizens.

The extension nutritionist, Inez
Hobart, will.meet the project lead-

ers for the - first meeting of the

project on; Tuesday, April 23, in the

Civic| & Commerce room in Thief

River Falls; Wednesday, April 24,

white aire; and Thursday, April 25, in the

Saxaphone Solo—Estil
Gene Paul

Rondo

an Caprice
aul Senstad

.Pleyel

Clarinet Quartet—C harles Gus-
tafson, Elaine Bessler

cobson, and Maurine
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

Payne Building in Goodridge-
The Thief River Falls meeting

will be attended by leaders of the
Numedal, Nprden, .North li and XI,

Steiner I and H, Silvertoh, Smiley
I, and Thief River- Falls, I, Hand
TU groups- *

.

The leaders of the Rocksbury I
and U, Smiley XI, Hazel, Wyandotte
I and XI and! St Hilaire I, U, andm groups will meet in St HQaire,
The Goodridge meeting will be

for the leaders of the .Mavie, Krat-
ka, Higihlandmg . I and U, Star I
and n,. Goodridge Village, and
Goodridge township groups.
Each meeting will be from 10 a.

m. to 4 p. m. i

Art-

Consider the j Lilies—-
Morning Song

Lincoln H- IS- Girls

Allegro .from! Sixth feymphpny__
Beethoven

Brass Enseiible
Luther Fjelstad, ccrnet;

Lund, trombone; Irvin Wilson, cor-

net; Milton] -Reiersm, baritone;

James Skarstad, Frerjch horn; Or-
rin Pederson; bass.

Blow Trumpets Blow
Lincoln H. -S- Beys Octette

Concerto for; French
James Skarstad i

Beautiful Saviour L. --Christiansen
Lost in the Night '. Christiansen

Lincoln H. S- Mi ted Chorus
Overture, Niobe life De Rubertis
March of, Youth J_ ._——Olivadoti

1 Lincoln High Sc lool Band
Harry Thibodo, Tamarac |- "

1
- i __J- ^

' " ^^^Tl

"finNE WITH THE WIND" -> jijfon., Tues„ toril 21, 22, 23 •:-. Reserve Your Se^ts Now!

__Buchtel
of

announcement made this week.
Men* 1 -t^mstitirting organizations j-ot cttornmie has still- several weeks

such as the state fire prevention
group" .' assert that •numerous -.fires

throughout the country as a whole
are due to the practice of allowing
packing boxes, waste paper and oth-
er discarded combustible material
to accummulate in the basement of

business houses and workshops-
Experience and observation have

demonstrated that a great many
fires have originated from spontan-
eous ignition in a pile of. combus-

(Continued on Back Page)

Judge's Health Improves
Plans Ada Court Opening

Judge Braittland, who had been
convalescing at a local hospital for

two weeks from an attack of the
flu and bronchitis, was sufficiently

recovered Saturday : to be taken to

his home in this city- He is im-
proving to such an, extent that he
plans on opening' the sprdng term
of court at Ada next Monday.

of busy hours "ahead of it.

• It' has become known that the '

oldest enumerator in the point or
service in the district is Otto Hohle
of Grygla who is completing his
fourth term of census taking, hav-
ing started his first in 1910 and
continued in each of the other
tliree-

City F-L Club Will
Meet Tuesday Evening

The Thief River Falls Farmer-
Labor club will hold its regular
monthly meeting at the Courthouse
next Tuesday evening. The event
was postponed from this week due
to a conflict with the Townsend
Club meeting.

8 Play Day Events

Set For Marshall

County Superintendent's Office An-
nounces List Of Dates For Sec-

tional Events In Nearby County

Barbara Ja-
Rhodegaard-

by Reddick
J.JBliss
l-Grieg

Triple i Trio

Howard

;_James

Horn_JMozart

Pamphlet On ?Alfalf

a

Growing Is Available

Practically everyone now realizes

that a good stand of alfalfa yields

a better return of high quality feed
per acre than any other crop that
can be grown on sandy soils, says
County Agent Howard E- Grow-
But in some sections- of Penning-

ton county where the soil is light,

this high yielding crop is not grown
more generally because of trouble

in securing a good stand, Mr. Grow
explained- Recognizing this prob-
lem, the State Agricultural Exten-
sion Service at University Farm has
prepared a new foiled No- 84, "Get-
ting Alfalfa Stands on Sandy Soil."

Soils Specialist George. H. Nesom,
author of the folder, points to six

reasons why stands may be poor,
and gives tips on how,, to easily

and cheaply avoid the trouble- They
are: Lack of lime in the soil, poor
seed, need for inoculation of seed,
poorly prepared seedbed, improper
depth of planting and a lack of suf-
ficient moisture:
Recommendations in the folder

are the result of experimental work
at the Coon Creek Sand Experimen
tal Field- Free copies may be se

Peter Halvorson Passes
On At Home Last Week

•Funeral rites were held at the Er-
icksoh & Lund Funeral Home Tues.
day at 2 p- m. for Peter Halvorson
of- Highlanding township, who pass-
ed away Thursday of last week at
his home - at the age of 54 years-
Rev. O- O. Bjorgan of Goodridge
officiated. Interment will be made
today at Spring Grove-
He was born April 10, 1886, at

Spring Grove and on June 22, 1911,

he married Nellie Nelson at the
same place. In 1912 they came to
Middle River and one year later

came to Highlanding- In 1914 they
moved to Goodridge and in 1919
they moved back to Highlanding
township-
He is survived by his wife and

three daughters, Mrs. .Opal Stucy
of River Valley, Mrs- Phyllis Berry
of Oklee, and Amber at home, three
sons, Lester, Percival, and Earl, all

at home, one sister, Mrs- Peter Gran
of Spring Grove, and four brothers,
Hehner, Bernard, and Harry of
Spring Grove, and Nelius of Cedar
Falls, Iowa. Two sisters and one
brother preceded him" in death.

cured from the County Extension
Office in- Thief River -Falls, Mr.
Grow says-

Eight sectional rural school play
days in Marshall county during the
next two or three weeks have been
announced from the office of Miss
Thora Skomedahl, county superin- *

tendent at Warren. Declamation
will be part^of'the program at some .

of the events- L"

Following the sectional declama-
tory contests, winners will compete
in a county contest in Warren late

in May- There will be no county
rural school play day- Dates set in-
clude the following:

Gatzke Section — Declamatory
contest, at Gatzke, May 2 at 8 p-

m-; Play Day, May 10, at Gatzke".

Marville Morrissey, leader.

Germantown section—A play day
will be held, but a definite date
has not vet been set Declamatory
contest, April 19 at Germantown
school. Louise M- Rolland, leader.

Grygla section—Declamatory con-
test at Grygla May 3; Play Day at
Grygla May 17- " Clarence Doran.
leader-
Strandquist ' section—Play " Day

and Declamatory contest May 2 at

Florian school- Rosalie- M- Nys,
leader.

. Viking section—Declamatory con-
test May 3 at Viking; Play Day on
May 10 at Viking. Myrtle Styrlund
leader-
Steiner section—Declamatory con-

test at Steiner Hall May 8- Judith
Wold, leader.

West Newfolden section—Play day
and T^eciamatory contest May 3 at
Fairview school, Dist- 67. Clarice

Olson, leader.

FALLS

AvalDn

'

. FRTOAT-AND SATURDAY .

"THREE CHEERS FOR THE IRISH^

With PriscUla £ane and., Thomas Mitchell

Johnny Mack Brown and; BobBakerrfin

fWEST OF .jCASgOJNJOT^f |
>

;J

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
Clark Gable and
in "GONE WTTlfTHE WIND"

.. JS, SHOWS [DAILY at V ;• M- mfl 7:30 f- M-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'

and;

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 11

'"A CHITJO IS B;9RN
:15 P. M. SUN

r
rMQN.

GeraldiheaFitzgerald and

.!.&.. ^-^j

Vivien 'Leigh

.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"GREEN BELL" With ;

-

Douglas F^airbanks, Jr., and 'Joan Bennett

,

'With: :

aeffre»;LynnWfi

BARGAIN NTTES—TURS.-WED.-THURSDAY—15e
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

!S«£Sg%r.S ,,'^SING EVIDENCED
>--< Also:—"MARRIED AND XN LOVE";; :

MTONITE SHOW »*

AVALON THEATRE
SAT. NIGHT 11:15

•A CHILD IS BORN"
No Midnite Show at

Falls Tlieatre this

Week .
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public must assist In improving the television jllfild.

It appears: that the ; jsenator's contentions are

Weighty and sensible so ;that the use of tejeyislon

In radio be made available 1 at the earliest possibla

time. It has been held up too long the way 'lfc Is,

if you ask. our opinion: on; it- v
j

W^M'-^fM^WSWS^Wr̂^Wif^ZZii-

1 1UW< K1VKR * »L1.» THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1940

Trespassing On Capitol Hill

THE WAR SITUATION UNCHANGED

Affair; In Europe since Hitter invaded Norway

remains much the same as last week. The Nazi

dictator holds some of the principal Norwegian cities

and the Allies, with the assistance of the .Norse

soldiers, will have to do some tall fighting in order

to dislodge them, the unavoidable being that all of

Norway IbEcome a No-Mans Land, where shots and

shells win lay everything waste.: We can hope, for

no returnl of these principal cities to their former

inhabitant until the present occupants are either

driven oui or killed-

Before long, it is reported .from authoritative

sources, |tie Nazi will insist on using Sweden as a

base from which to operate against their opponents
I _. ... __. nit—i K-.

,

WI+.lf»r''5
The Swedes have profitted by Hitler's

seizure of Norway. /They are re-inforcing themselves

and are |v atcliful so that no Nazi soldiers land ther;

before the break , comes, as

The 'riaiincr in which

over Norv ay and the met

kill the ! Norwegian royal

days of
:

were resorted to without

was the case in Norway.

the German dictator took

lod used in attempting to

family reminds us of tne

piracy on the high seas.!Murder und seszuws

rules of [conduct- The Naz

wegians
i

down their arms and permit the pillag-

ing of thkir towns and countryside- That the Norse

soldiers n

is driven

That
straightei

ill fight to the

out can bejexpe

United States w
ing out the civ

evident id lily. The duty w
ing dowr

to be a:,

for Uncle

be permi

part. As

the League of

umed very soon

Sam to send a

but the! use of our navy

FARM LEADERS ARE ACCUSED OF
BEDDING DOWN WITH^-BANKERS

Representatives of 'j the National Grange and

American Farm Bureau Federation were Scored, this

week for "teaming up ;with the American Bankers'

Association'-' to fight
;

legislation to help distressed-

farm debtors. .

:

;

|The three groups have offered the principal cri-

ticism to legislation sponsored by Senator Burton K-

Wheeler (Dem-,. Mont),; and Congressman Marvin

Jones (Dem., Texas) stopping the wholesale fore-

closure of farm mortgages, permitting those who have

been sold out to regain their land, and reducing the

cost of mortgage financing.
;

Congressman Walter M. Pierce (Dem., Ore.), for-

mer governor of the Beaver state, said the farm

organizations Were "tools of banking and insurance

interests -which have exploited farmers," and added:

You are just :
kicking' up ! a tempest in a teapot over

this innocent bill- The bankers have fooled you-"

Congressman Jones declared this was the first

time he had found the; jjarm Bureau Federation; the.

Grange and ' investment' jankers "lying in the same

bed."

Spokesmen for the; ft rm groups and bankers ob-

jected that wider the bill farmers needing credit

would go to the government .for it and that this

would drive out money lenders- That prospect did

not frighten Pierce.

' (By Special Correspondent) $

WashJi lgtori, D-C
; Edsei Ford i told ; the Monopoly.
Oommittee ' the t the machine aids

the worker—"ike doesn't have to

work so hard jiowV? He could have
said, "Many, wprkers haven't any
work to do nqw." j

-"

regard to any warning or

demand was for the Nor

, The farmers' groups

ferl of the Farm Credit' Administration to the Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Pieice defended this course, de-

claring that it had been made- necessary by the "hard-

ted and without

before stated,

last man or until Hitler

:ted. ;

11 have to take a hand in

Jized world becomes more

; failed to assume. in turn-

Nations in 1920 will have

It may not be necessary

unscripted, army to Europe

ind air amada can readily

much envolvement on our

e sooner this is done, the

iboiled and tight-fisted'

lenders-- ;

. The old: setup, of jtri

closely tied ,up with the

A new setup is necessar,'

sooner Hitler will be brought to bay.

What Big Busn
(

In Store For
j
America

Studies. here [disprove completely

the claim of (Repjibllcans that If

we return the (GOP to power next
November, release of "pent-up busi-

ness energy" :
9

(

ill ! result in invest-

ment of private capital in indus-

trial plant exj ansijm on so large a
scale as to i^sor|i unemployment
and bring atocut prosperity. These
studies indicate that it might be

well for theAnericanpeople.to pon-

der a few facia rather seriously be
fore turning Bhis land over to the

economic royajists- to do with as they
see fit-

'Dur^s the, paslf year, American
industry opef sted

protested the recent .trans-

policy of private money

FCA was reactionary and

reactionary money lenders.

at considerably

less than 60 per dent of plant ca-
pacity. Despite this, according to

the National (Industrial Conference
Board, the index of industrial pro-
duction was greater than it was in

1929, considered the peak year of

American prosperity, although in

1929 there -w^Je only 2,000,000. per-

sons out of 'jyprkj (considered nor-
mal), whereas

j
the past year the

number was estimated in the vicin-

ity of 10,000,00b. This is ascribed to

increased labor-saving devises and
an increase ih the number of the

nation's employables.

Since industrial; production would
have to be increased tremendously
before industrialists would even feel

a need for expanding present plant
capacity, .where is the demand for

such increased production going to

come from? [Neither Big Business

nor its political mouthpiece;, the Re-
publican Party, It, is .pointed out,
has as yet presented a program for
increased

s

mass purchasing power
upon which such a demand would
necessarily have to toe based. And
Big Business: is not going

1

to invest

its money; where dividends will not
Incrue just to give hungry workers
jobs- It isn't built £hat way.
Furthermore—and this is most

important]—the trend of : American
industry, studies disclose, is to pro-
duce requisite goods at controlled

prices and reduced payrolls rather
than great quantities of goods at
competitive

,
prices and .enlarged

payrolls.- ' The big boys may talk

about competition being the 'life of

trade, but they neither believe In

it nor practice It.

The above was very convincingly
shown in the hearing before the
Temporary National Economic
(Monopoly) Committee- The com-
mittee is now taking testimony of

the effect of technological advances
on employment. A group of House
liberals also is making studies on
the same subject.

The Bureau . of Labor Statistics

has some very illuminating, albeit,

alarming figures on the extent of

displacement of workers, by mach-
inery- They show that during the
past 10 years at least one worker
out of every six hi industry has
been permanently displaced by the
machine. Railroad labor is one of

the hardest hit, 57 men now doing
work that 100 men did in 1929, while
in the coal industry 68 men now
do the work that 100 men did 10

years ago- Of relatively recent oc-

curence was displacement of 25,000

workers in the steel industry by
strip mills, which soon will displace
another 60,000 workers.

Business has not • the slightest in-

tention of investing its capital hi

expanding plant capacity, even in

the event of a' Republican victory-

But -what It undoubtedly contem-
plates is scrapping many of the ex-

isting plants for more modern
plants, and replacing much of the

present machinery with the latest

-labor-saving devices

Conceivably, such a'program, car-

ried out on a farily large scale,

could create a temporary business

boom. It might absorb some of the

unemployment slack- But what of

its aftermath? What price would
the country ultimately have to pay
for a short-lived "prosperity" bas-

ed on that program?

Upon completion of the construe
tion program, those given jebs would
be laid off, and in addition, hun-
dreds .of thousands—yes, millions—
of workers now employed, because
of the new labor-saving devices,

would be turned out on the streets

to swell the army of the unemploy-
ed to unheard of proportions. With
reduced relief standards that a Re-
publican regime would bo certain to

,put into effect, the miseries of the
masses would be too terrible to con-
template; it would be tragedy for

all except the big financiers and .

the big owners of industry-
" Big Business then would come
forward with its trump card—Dic-
tatorship. It has no other answer—
for only under dictatorship can they
figure to keep hungry workers in

line- That's what Big Business has
in store for America!

Decent Homes "Luxuries"
The United States Housing Au-

thority has discovered that there

are workers in this country "gain-
.

fully..employed in private industry"

—and in this case a very prosperous

industry, at that—who cannot af-

ford to pay $15 a month to live hi

decent, sanitary homes.
The Authority has just complet-

ed a 70-home -project in- a West
Virginia coal mining town, and
housing officials were amazed :to

find upon completion only 15 rent

applications on file, of which 11

had to be rejected because they

were of mine superintendents and
others who earned more than the

amount to make them eligible to

rent these homes.
Reason for dearth in applications

is that the miners in this commun-
ity are earning the paltry sum of

(Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson &—
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

It is rather difficult to get from

any of the conspicuous aspirants

for the Republican presidential

nomination any definite expression

of their views on what, should they

ccme to power, they would do about

our domestic 'problems.

Nearly all of them dilute their

utterances with general approval of

By even- legitimate analysis of I the .New Deal objectives, so that
industrial trends in American in-

dustry, we must assume that Bis

DO
By

HORSE & BUGGY RECALL AN AGE OF FREEDOM

The horse and buggy, symbol of a bygone day,

should not be looked down upon in this modern

world of machinery and: high-speed . living, a citizen

Primaries hat bloom in the
spring are resulting ih the heating

pointed out recently.

buggy was the height

WHY UNCLE SAM HAS SO MUCH GOLD

The little nations of Europe1

, frightened by Ger-

man expansion, are transporting their monetary treas

Uncle Sam's lap for safe keeping.

his country has 1 become the world's strong-
ures into

How
box, harboring billions of dollars in foreign-owned

gold and
last week when President Roosevelt restricted with-

Tlie day when the horse ana

of luxury—when the ambition

of every young man was to own his own horse and

gig—Was the freest time; in the history of this coun-

try-
\

''

, :

In those days a young man worked hard to save

enough for his first driving outfit, and his proudest

moment came when he drove down the road behind

a good horse, his best girl seated beside him- He

did' not need gasoline and there were not any road-

houses, and
1

the speed he travelled was less dangerous

for both the. physical and, moral* well-being of him-

self and his -girl- ! '

If he married, a stout heart, strong arm and

up of politics

three items
iere but thus far only
re 'of any particular

CIO Pre;!

Monongah, V
1. It was in

Lewis talked'

vention of 1:

mer.
The wise

page and the]

i„ - „,,„* *«n ftw long hours "of hard work! yielded a comfortable home,
drawls ilom Danish and| Norwegian accounts toiler- ,'s ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ aU
ing the ii.vasicn of tho31 countries^

f £ ^^ ^ fm. & ^ saM ^
Apparently sensing cominc .events, tne ocancu i . .coming .events, th

navlani nations hastily had been shipping gold air!

liquid assjts to the United States. The big shift from
-

Scandiriava started after Russia attacked Finland.

Sweden) ii the war period sent S14O.000.O0O in gold,

Norway! S1 4.000,000 and Denmark a large part of its

$53,000,000 in gold reserves. '.

Gold m;;irt figures indicate Holland and Switz-

erland, i al ;o under .
the |shadow of Nazi expansion,

likewise h; ve put beyond Germany's immediate reach

a substan! ial part, if not the bulk, of their gold.

Mote than $500,000,000 of the metal has come

frcm Holli hd the last two years and around $100,000,-

000 from i witzerland. |

It m still pouring^ in last week. The German

coup in
1

S sndinavia cut the flow from the northern

countries, trapping some! shipments in ports, but fin-

ancial binles reported the safe arrival of $22,500,000,

including $5,500,000 from Switzerland and $7,300,000

from Ital -

Banke rs assumed Washington's action in limit-

ing withd awal of Danish and Norwegian funds was

aimed to prevent Germany from seizing gold and

short tern balances held here for those countries-

Germ: ny, with war machines partly dependent'

on oil. and other vital imports, has been short of

gold and (foreign exchange and the allied blockade:

has sough ; to pinch off German exports to strangle

her tmyin: ', power abroad.

Some jankers said the transfer of monetary treas-

ures by tl e smaller neutrals probably was motivated

more by j desire to seek the security of the United

States 'than to 'build up exchange reserves for arma-

ment and other purchases in the United States.

At leEst. Uncle Sam can take pride in the fact

that the lest of the world look upon us as a nation

that stahf a for financial as political stability;

Friends were closer and more dependable in time;

of sickness or other emergencies. There were not

so many things to buy
j
or to do. so pleasures were

simple and homemade. People depended upon them-

selves and their friends ifor entertainment, not upon

movies and night clubs- Relief had not been "invent-

ed", and. the Government never meddled in private

affairs-
.

;
j

•

i -

Hard work and
I

independence of spirit, funda-

mental American characteristics, paid rich dividends

in material. and spiritual benefits back in the days

when the horse and) buggy was the symbol of com-

fort and luxury-

But those days, are igone forever. Our complicat-

matters so we can look for

life all along the line, in

NGS IN WASHINGTON
rienry Zon

interest to labor.

I

Occupying the center of the stage

at the monuint is the discussion

centering arqiind| the speech made
John L- Lewis at

jest [Virginia, on Apri:

that speech that Mr-
about a coalition con-

3aera3 groups this sum-

poys : of the editorial

|

page opposite editor-

ial seem divided; into two schools.

There are thise editorials and com-
ments devoted to proving that Mr-

a chance of starting

the1 way of a third
Lewis hasn'
anythin
party-
The third

they argue,
a jug of wh'isky couldn't start any
thing.

The other

3a[nty field is so barren
hat! two Irishmen and

ed system has changed:

only a more regulated.

spite of all its modern conveniences-

ichool starts out with
the declaration jthat Lewis knows
that third party [prospects are pret-

ty glum and his other ideas in

mind. They! jo on f-rcm there.

Careful re adirig of the text of

Lewis' speed discloses that nowhere
do the worm "third party" appear-

It seems Levis wanted the idea of

a third part;- to spread among the

ranks of the professional politicians

but wanted to. avoid commiting
himself to si ch a course at the pre-

sent stage cE the game-
The best 1 hought around here is

that Lewis ;ip bargaining collective-

ly in the best modern manner, with

a view to p: eventing .the new deal

from collapsing- into the arms of

the reaction iries- If the new deal

so collapses there is no time like

the present to start a genuine op-
position pary. :

Second ite n of rather morbid in-

terest is thi defeat in Milwaukee
of Socialist Vffayor Dan Hcan. That
Hoan was;cne of the best mayors
in the U-j 3- is undisputed- The
general expl mation of his defeat is

that the pec pie bf Milwaukee want-
ed a chang; after 24 years-

"Whether; hey wanted a change
because of s leer whimsey or because
Milwaukee, citizens were, despite

the efforts ;f Hoan, subject to the

SEN. LUNDEEN URGES TELEVISION

Senate r Ernest Lundeen has taken issue with

the Fedenl Communications Commission on its re-

cent orde that prevents the broadcasting by tele-

vision beginning Sept. 1st, as was allowed on its

order a month ago. Lundeen contended in a radio

speech Friday evening that the FCC has exceeded

its authority in rescinding its earlier permit. Tele-

vision instrument manufacturers ^began the making

of radio television sets, preparing for the fall tele-

vision
1

business when then suddenly the permit was

revoked- '

1
.

/
" Upon inquiring as to the revoking of the permit

it was foind that television broadcasting is being

held up fdr this fall because one manufacturer was

planning' putting ' out an inferior set, destined :
to

.become obsolete in a short time. The FCC "wanted

to- protect he, public but Sen. Lundeen held. that all

that was rjscessary would be to issue a warning re-

garding thf manufactured product- ;'

j
.

The senator held that the television sets woull?

be costly sc only the wealthier class of people would

purchase the sets. If they were made obsolete ' by

later 'inven ions in television no one would[
actually

:

toe "gypped' in that the owners of the out-dated sets

cculdi rtadi.y get the new sets. He holds that the
'

'

.
. i*sa ,

\i *

HALF OF MODERN MOTHERS ARE SMOKERS

'Approximately one-half of the women confined

in maternity hospitals) nowadays are addicted to

smoking, figures recently made, "public toy a large

insurance company
j

reveal. Fifteen years ago only

about 20 per cent of the nation's mothers smoked,

and twenty-five years ago this commonplace practice

of today was almost unheard of-
^^ ^

Tests show that the, milk of mothers who are ^me"prets ire 1 of unemployment,

heavy smokers shows a! heavy nicotine content. To iow farrn i .p rices, and the growing

absorb the least amount of nicotine from smoking,! bigness of, big, busbies? as other
aD u " '

> people is a problem for the political

scientists.
\ \

Last of the three items of interest

to labor pbl: ticians is the announce-
ment by fRep-j Abe Murdock (D..

Utah) of this candidacy for tne U-
S- senate.; He will run against Sen
EUng (D., Utah)
Murdock ! richly deserves labor

support ami he seems assured of

getting it-
' As a memebr of the

Smith comnittee investigating the
NURJB, he aid !a magnificent jcb in

getting for ; he board the few breaks
it did get.| As a member of the
house he Iuls been as able and en-

ergetic as a lyohe on behalf of labor-

MurdockV opponent. King, is t

crusty old
\
sputter whose chief in

terest seems to have been in seeing
that monopolists and big business
were not Itrjsated too harshly before

the Tempo ^ry National Economic
(monopoly) committee,

brutally frank about starvation In

Poland- "After all," he remarked to

representatives of the American re-

lief committees, "the Polish popu-
lation doesn't need much food. And
if they run short they can always
fill up with vodka."
The dispatches reveal that the

peasants and workers of Poland are

at the absolute mercy of a small

clique of Nazi official* and employ-
ers- -Factory owners in favor with
the regime have complete power
over their employes, including net

only the Polish natives but .also the

German workers-

The medieval serf, it was pointed

out in one of the dispatehes^ was
obliged to work only on the estate

where he was bom- ' The Polish

worker today can be drafted by any
Nazi official as . "conscript labor"

and forced to labor in any village.

Because of their "ties of blcod"

the German workers are most for-

tunately situated- They are rarely

compelled to work more than 12

hours a day. But no German work-
er may 1 quit without his employers'

consent, although he may be fired

without notice-

Confirming earlier reports, it is

learned that the Poles nave no leg-

al rights- The usual wages and
hours are not extended to them, to

say nothing of the slight wage in-

creases paid to German workers
Many Poles are not allowed to work
at all; most are forced to work as

slave "conscript labor-"

Only a fortunate few may work
as "free laborers", who are allowed

to look for work themselves but

must accept the wages and condi-

tions set iby the employer. The oth-

ers sweat as slave labor for Nazi
authorities and employers.
The

,

district commissaries now
have their headquarters in Cracow,
Lublin,' (Radom and Warsaw- They
determine who shall work as "free

labor" and who shall toe placed at

the disposal of employers, landown-
ers and authorities- Any labor ex-

change has the power to compel
districts ; to supply any specified

number of labor conscripts-

the offering so far is little more
than doleful expressions of an un-
defined chaos that is bound to ccme
upon us unless they are given the

job of handling our national affairs-

However, Senator TaEt - comes
nearer to stating what is really the

Republican attitude than any of his

rivals. And that attitude comes very

close to being a plea for the return
^

of. the same old conditions that
1

plunged us into the depths from.

which the New Deal has been slow-

lv extricating us-
"
In a recent radio broadcast, the

ambitious young man from Ohio
complains : that the Democratic

speakers insist - en comparing our

present status with what it was
when President Roosevelt came to

the White House- He prefers a com-

parison of economic conditions with

what they were at the height of

the boom period- For example, he

says "national income in 1939, that

is "the income of all the people put

together, was only 63 billion dollars;

whereas for two or three years prior

to 1929 it got up to 80 billion dol-

lars-" And he deduces from that

that we ought to have a national

income of 90 billion dollars now-

The three years prior to 1929 covers

the period when a skyrocket stock

market was making millionaires

over- night. He fails to recount that

the huge incomes of that period

were only paper profits that evap-

orated entirelv during the two and
a half final years of the Hoover
regime-

Slust A Few Statistics

The Senator became eloquent

when he was pointing out the dire

consequence of the size of the na-

tional debt- "No wonder," he says,

"you have to nay more for bread,

other food, and clothing because of

all the taxes that are imposed on

these necessities as they come to

you from. the producer-"

It so happens that the Office of

Government Reports has recently

gotten out some statistics on these

very points. They show that t where-

as the cost of food to the wage-
earner-purchaser was 4-7 per cent

higher than the average in 1929, in

the present year it is 23 points less

than the average, and that whereas
clothing in 1929 had an index fig-

ure of 92.7 the index was only 61-1

It might be a question in econom-
ics whether liwer or higher prices

are a orcper barometer of the cost

;ving compared with- earned
-., but the flat statement o:

Senator Taft is obviously all wrong- .

There have been no increased taxes

on bread, for example, and bread is

actually one cent a loaf cheaper
now than it was' then.

Senator Taft espcuses the Hoover
argument that, the depression was
halted in the summer of 1932.

In fact, the argument seems to

be that it was the Democratic vic-

tory in November of that year thai

upset the apple cart. We all remem-
ber the then President's out-put of

pollyanna statements but that is

about all the evidence there is that

the famous corner, around which.

renewed prosperity was lurking, was
within hailing distance in the sum-
mer of '32- Sad to recall, each of

these statements was followed by a

deeper nose-dive of the stock mar-
ket-

Obviously it must be on the issue

of the Roosevelt administration that

this year's election smust be decided-

Just as' obviously, the minority par-

ty must declaim that administra-

[ticn was unworthy, unsuccessful and
all the rest of it. Hence the reiter-

J
ation oi the tiresome charges of

extravagance, incompetence and tlis

;
rest of the generalities, with which
the Renublican campaign speeches

bristle- They call the New Deal ele-

ments crack-pot and the dreams .oi'

starry-eyed ycung theorists, bu*.

they endorse them as correct in

principle. and refuse to particularize

which of the enactments of the

Democratic period they would re-

peal—if they got a chance- -;

Why Not Mr- Hoover Again?
They cannot repudiate their las:

administration, which inhibition ac-

counts for the argument that it was
because a misguided electorate

turned out of office the Heaver ad-
ministration and voted in the Roo-
sevelt administration that the de-

pression continued. The "GOP being
in the hands of reasonably prac-
tical politicians, they dare not do
the logical thing" and renominate
Mr- Hoover- If they did we would
have another and direct test of pub-
lic sentiment- If the New Deal is

as wrong as the. Republicans paint
it. Mr. Hocver must have been right-

If the halting qf the depression was
blockaded by Franklin Roosevelt's

election, his party ought to give the

man who says "he had the depres-

sion checked and the country start-

ed on the upward path the chance
to correct the errors and make a
complete jcb of recovery-

As it is. this particular bit of

campaign humor will get about as

much credence as the Nazi story

that the British torpedoed the Ath-
enia in order to blame that sinking
on Germany-

medical authorities! have .suggested that both men

and women smoke Islowly, advised them not to in-

hale, and quoted figures to show that, under certain

conditions, 66 per
j
cent more nicotine is absorbed

from the last one-third of a cigarette than from the

first two-thirds- Fa|st smokers may develop temper-'

atures in their cigarettes : as high as 140 degrees, and

this is more inurious to the tongue, mouth and lips

than the actual chemicals in the smoke.

There are many cases, however, when any smok-

ing is definitely harmful. The following list of "<don'tsM

show when all tobacco :
should toe shunned.

1. If you have 'a stomach ulcer, leave cigarettes

alone- Free acid may increase as high as 60 per cent

from one cigarette' wriich will jump the total acid

content of the digestive fluids by as much as 35

per cent- i i

2. Don't smoke iif you ha/ve naturally cold hands

and feet^-unless you want them to get colder.

3- Don't smoke j
if you are the nervous "jumpy"

type- The stimulation from o^ne cigarette may increase

your pulse to as high as 90. Unfortunately, many

chain, smokers come ifrom this type of person-

4. Don't smoke I if i you have, among other things,

heart-arterial diseases, gastric ulcers or bronchial

trouble. It may toeiaijSerious handicap to recovery.

Exhaustive records show that heavy smokers have

twice the death rate I
of non-smokers in the 30 to 50

year age 'group- This Respite the fact that ithere Is

little if any evidence
1

to; show that smoking actually

start any diseases-! ;'
i ,;

'•..

However, let It not; toe forgotten that 'smoking

mothers may. transfer: the worst effect on her off-

fact that is, ias yet, too early to determine.
spring, a J

Dispatches from the Nazi-control-

led areas cf Poland reveal the es<

tablishmenl of a slave- state based
on Nazi, theories of superiority. Dr-
Robert Ley, head of the German
Labor EPror.t and the man respon
sible, next to Hitler, for the slavery
imposed oi; the conquered popula-
tion, states the Nazi position in his

organ, Der Angriff-

\
Commem ing on the exploitation

of Polish libor, Ley says that "the
conditions for existence differ for

each race; Ah inferior race needs
less space, less clothing, less food
and less qulture than a superior

one-"
The Nafei governor-general was
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THE WAR SITUATION UNCHANGED

Affairs in Europi since Hitler Invaded' Norway

remains much the s ime as last jweefc. The Nazi

dictator holds some o the principal Norwegian cities

and/the Allies,' with the assistance of the .Norse

t me.'It has been held

if ybii 'last pur] bpinibri.

FARM LEADERS ARE

It appeals- that toe'iewtorVcontention- ape

•Weighty and sensMe s< iha^.the'^-usejoi
:

te}evisU>r

4,Tadib.1)e made available at ^'earliest .posdbti

jap toovippg the way. it is,;

Mi 1tJ;"
:
v,v

:

^.
|V

AC3TJSED OF
BEDDING DOWN WITHj-BANKERS

;Edsel Ford
Oommittee:

;
tlu\1

.thesworker—'^

the ' National Grange -aid

F&teration were scored [this

witl i
;

!the - American [Bankers'

eglsation to help' distressed

machine aids:

.doesn't '-: have to

work so-hardjn*w-j':He could'Tiave

said, "Many, mi rkers haven't any
work to do nW .'"

soldiers, will, have to

tinto'' dislodge them,

Norway become a

Inhabitants until the

driven out or killed.

Before long, it

sources,

do' some tall fighting in order

unavoidable' being that all of

Mans Land; where shots and

Shells "wfll lay evening waste, jwe can hope. for

no returns of these principal cities to their former

present: occupants are either

i; reported from authoritative

„ the Nazi will insist on using Sweden as a

bale"from which to operate against their opponents

in Norway- The Swebes [have pxofitted by Hitler's

seizure of Norway. Tl ey kre re-lnforcing themselves

and are watchful so tiat no Nazl
;

soldiers land there

before the break comes, ak was the case in Norway.

The 'manner in which) the Gejrman dictator too*

over Norway and the method used in attempting to

nil the Norwegian rcyal family ,reminds us of tun

days of piracy on the high seas. Murder and seizure

were resorted to with rat regard fo any warning or

rules of conduct. Tire Mazi demand was for: the Nor-

wegians lay down their arms and permit the pillag-

ing of their towns and countryside. That the Norse

"soldiers will fight to the last man or until Hitler

is driven! out can he ixpected.

Thai. United States will have: to take a hand in

straightening out the civilized world becomes more

evident daily. The duty we failed! to assume in turn-

ing down the League of Nations In 1920 will have

to be assumed very soon. It may not be necessary

for TJncle Sam to send a conscripted army to Europe

but the Kise of our najvy £nd air! amada can readily

much envolvement on our

2 sooner this is done, the

Representatives of

American. Farm Bureau

week for "teaming up
Association*' to fight

farm debi
.,

;
'The three-: groups-have offered; the principal', cri-

ticism . tolegislation six nsored : by Senator Burton jK.

"Wheeler CDem.,. Mont.), and Congressman Marvin

Jones i (DemJiTexas) itopiing; the wholesale fore-

closure of farm ihortgages, permitting those who :have

been sold out -to .retain: their land, and. reducing ^ho

cost of mortgage financing !

'

!
Congressman Walter M. -Pierce (Dem, Ore); fpr-

;

mer governor; of the JBea''er state, said the farm;

organizations -were "tools tf banking and insurance

interests which have explol ted , farmers," and added:

1'You are just kicking up a .tempest in a-teapot over

this innocent bill. The bankers have fooled you.":

I

Congressman Jones deilared this was the: first

time he had; found the; Farm Bureau Federation- the

Grange and 'investment' bankers "lying in the 'same

bed."
; . I .

:

;

•:
i

! 1:
Spokesmen for the fan a groups and bankers bb-

ijected that urider the bill farmers needing credit

Iwbuld go to ; the governm ;nt for it and that this

jwbuld drive out money lenders. That prospect did

not frighten Pierce..

The farmers' groups protested the recent .
trans-

fer of the Farm Credit Administration to the Depart-

ment of Agriculture. I iercej defended this course, de-

claring that it had bee: i made necessary by the "hard
T

boded and tight-fisted" policy of private money

lenders- .
'

!

J

:

: The old setup of the 'FCA was reactionary and

closely tied .up with the reactionary money lenders.

new setup' is necessary,
j

:

'

;

What Big Bet
In-; Store'For:

.

studies indicatj

be permitted and without

part. As; before stated, tli

sooner Hitler will be brought to bay

WHY UNCLE SA

The little nations

HAS SO MUCH ; GOLD

if Europe, frightened by.Ger-

jTBURSDAT, APRIL 18, IMP

'.i,

Correspondent) ':'
.Ht ' i *

D.'C. :

' '.' inbr its politlcaj mouthpiece, the Re-
ii--

:

:

-, -.'
, publican Peirty, it is pointed out,

S»
. JfW??': has-as yetjiresented a program/for

increased V.niass purchasing . power
upon whichj'such [a 'demand - would
necessaruyVnave to irer- based. ; And
Big- Business..is not going to invest

its money; where- dividends will not
incrue just jto give hungry..workers
Jobs.- It .isn(t built that way. .

•

-Furthermore^-ahd this is most
importantl-j-the' trend' of American
industry,, studies disclose, is to pro-
duce '.

requisite goods at controlled

prices and Jreduceto payrolls rather
than great

|

quantities of goods at
competitive 1 prices and enlarged
payrolls- • The. big boys may talk

Studies. here ,'iisproye completely
.thei claim- of! fltepublicans- that It

we return the i SOP . to power next
November,' release, of "pent-up.busi-

ness energy" w 11 result in. invest-

ment of jprivats capital in Indus-

trade,, but fbhey neither believe Inscale as to aisorb unemployment
and bring aJbou ^.prosperity. These 1

'EST mig^e I* »-,S£a^3.
well for the An: erlcan people to pon-
der a lew facts' rather seriously be-
fore turning thos land over to the

economic royalfc ts-to do with as they
see fit.

'
'

Duir^s the ttast year, American
industry ppera^edi at considerably

less than 60 \pt r cent of plant ca-

pacity- Despite taiis, according to

the National. I ldustrial Conference
Board, the index of industrial pro-
duction was gr :ater than it was in

1929, considered the peak year of

American prosperity, although in

1929- there weffe only 2,000,000 per-

sons out of work; (considered nor-
mal), whereas

j J

the past year the
number was "estimated in the vicin-

ity of 10,000,000. This~ is ascribed to

increased labor-saving devises and
an increase hi the number of the

nation's employables.

Since industrial! production would
have to be increased tremendously
before industrialists would even feel

a need for expanding present plant
capacity, .where is the demand for

such increased[production going to

come from? Neither Big Business
JL

The above -was very convincingly
shown in the hearing before the
Temporary S National Economic
(Monopoly)) Committee- The com-
mittee is now taking testimony of

the effect of technological advances
on employment. A group of House
liberals also is making studies on
the same subject.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics

has some very illuminating, albeit,

alarming figures on the extent of

displacement of- workers, by mach-
inery- They show that during ' the
past 10 years at least one - worker
out of every six in industry has
been permanently displaced by the
machine- Railroad labor is one of

the hardest hit, 57 men now doing
work that 100 men did in 1929, while
in the coal industry 68 men now
do the work that 100 men did 10

years ago- i Of .; relatively recent oc-
curence was displacement of 25,000

workers in the steel industry by
strip mills,| which soon will displace

another 60',000 workers.
By every legitimate analysis of

industrial jtrends in American in-

dustry, we must assume "that Big

Business has not- the slightest in-

tention of Investing its capital in

expanding plant capacity, even in

the event of a Republican victory.

But what. It undoubtedly contem-
plates Is- scrapping many of tiie ex-

isting plants for more modern,
plants, and "replacing -much of; the

present machinery with the- latest

labor-saving devices

• Conceivably, such a program, car-

ried out on a farily large scale;,

could create a temporary business

boom- It might absorb, some of the

unemployment slack- 'But ; what of

its aftermath? What price/would
the country ultimately have to pay
for a short-lived "prosperity'1 bas-
ed on that program?
Upon . completion of the construe

tion program, those given Jobs would
be laid off, and in. addition, hun-
dreds .of thousands—yes, millions—,

of workers, now employed, because
of the new labor-saving devices,

would be turned out on the streets

to swell the army of the unemploy-
ed to unheard of proportions. With
reduced relief standards that a Re-
publican regime would b» certain* to

,put into effect, the miseries of the

masses would be too terrible to con-

template; it would be tragedy for

all except the big financiers and
the big owners of industry.

Big Business then ' would come
forward with Its trump card—'Dic-
tatorship. It has no other answer—
for only under dictatorship, can tiiey

figure to keep hungry workers in

line. That's what Big Business has
in store for America!

Decent Homes "Luxuries"
The United States Housing Au- -

thority has discovered that there

are workers In this TMiintry "gain- ,-'

fully employed in "private industry"

—and in this case a very prosperous

industry, at that^-who cannot af-

ford to pay $15 a month to live in

decent, sanitary homes-
The Authority has just complet-

ed a 70-home project in a West
Virginia coal mining town, and
housing officials" were amazed to

find upon completion only 15 rent

applications on file, of which 11

had to be rejected because they

were of mine superintendents and
others who earned more than the

amount to make them eligible to

rent these homes-
Reason for dearth in applications

is that the miners in thls.commun- .

ity are earning the paltry sum of

(Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG

man expansion, are transporting their monetary treas-

ures intij Uncle Sam's lap for safe keeping.

How! this country las] become the world's strong-

box, harboring billion; o£ dollars In foreign-owned

gold and bank balances, j was thrust into the news

last weak when president Roosevelt restricted with-,

drawalslfrom Danish a id] Norwegian accounts follow-

ing the ! invasion of th )se countries.
. j ,

j

Apparently sensing ' coming events, . the Scandi-j

navian nations hastily had been shipping gold arrj

liquid assets to the United States. The big shift from

Scandinavia started a ter Russia attacked Finland

Sweden! in the war pirlod sent; $140,000,000 in gold

Norway! $44,000,000 and Denmark a large; part of ik

$53,000,000 in gold resbn

Gold imjprt figures

erland, ! also under the

likewise have put beyo id

a substantial part, if not

ndicate
:

Holland! and Switz-

shadow of Nazi expansion

Germany's immediate reacl

the bulk, of their gold.

More than $500,odo,000 of the metal has come

from Holland the last wo years and aroupd $100,000,

000 from Switzerland

It was still pourtfi;

coup in Scandinavia cat

countries, trapping sorie

more by
Statesj than to build up

ment and other pun ha: es in the United States.

vision beginning S ipt.

order a month; ago

speech Friday evening

in last week. The German
the flow from

;

the northern

shipments in ports, but fin

ancial circles reported tl .e safe arrival of $22,500,000
f

Including $5,500,000 fi|om Switzerland and $7,300,op0

from Italy- ;

Bankers assumed "Washington's action in limit-

ing withdrawal of Daniih and Norwegian funds was

aimed ; to prevent G<m any from seizing
.
gold and

HORSE & BUGGY RECALL AN AGE OF FREEDOM

The horse and' buggy
,j

;symbol o£' a bygone day,

should not be looked down upon in this modern

world of rhabhinery and high-speed. living, a citizen

pointed out recently. Thelday when the horse and

buggy was the height of luxury—when the ambition

of every young man was to own his own horse and

gig_jwas the freest time in the history of this ooun-

trv '

.

'

! In those; days a young man worked hard to save

enough for his first (iriving outfit, and his proudest

moment came when Jie drove down the road behind

a good horse, his bit girl seated beside him.
;

Ho

did hot need gasoline' and there were not any road-

houses, and the speed he travelled was less dangerous

for both the physical and moral, well-being of him-

self and his girl.
j

;

!

If he married, a stout heart, strong arm and

lbrig hours of hard work yielded a comfortable home,

plenty of good food,! firewood for warmth, and all

the other things necessary for a rich, sane life.

Friends were closer 'and jmore dependable in times

of sickness or other! emergencies. There were not

so many things to buy 'or to do, so 1 pleasures, were

simple and homemade. People depended upon them-

selves and their friends for entertainment, not upon

movies and night clubs. Relief had not 'been "invent-

ed",' and- the Government .never meddled 1 in private

affairs-

Card work and independence of spirit, funda-

mental American characteristics, paid rich dividends

in material' and spiritual benefits back In the jdays

When the horse and! buggy was the symbol of com-

fort and luxury.
! r

'

But those days are gone forever. Our complicat-

ed system has changed matters so .we can look for

only a more regulated life all along the line, in

spite of all its modern conveniences.

GS IN WASHINGTON
:enry Zon

Primaries : that blccm in the
spring are resjiltmg in the heating
up of politics here tout thus far only
three items : are jof any particular

interest to labor-

1

Occupyingj tne center of the stage

at the- moment ;is the discussion

centering ai-oi nd ; the speech made
by CIO Pres' John L- Lewis at

Monongah, [Wjiist ; Virginia, on April

1- It was in
!
:hat speech that Mr.

Lewis talked ebqut a coalition con-
vention of ilbural groups this- sum-
mer. '

; i

The wise
j
bays of the editorial

page and thej page opposite editor-

ial seem divided Into two schools.

There are ithofee editorials and com-
ments devotee to proving that Mr
Lewis hasnj't

j

a chance of starting

anything in ;he way of a third

party-
J

j

'

The third par(ty field is so barren
they argue^ that two Irishmen and
a jug of wh~i5 cy .couldn't start any-
thing. -

The other lichool starts out with
declarati' >n that Lewis knows

ty glum and

the
that third pahy prospects are pret-A -

in

any

short term balances hel^ here for those countries-;

Germany, with /v ar

on oil ': and other vilal

machines partly dependent

imports, has been short of

gold and foreign exchange and the allied blockade

has sought to pinch off

her buying power abxoa

HALF OF MODERN MOTHERS ARE SMOKERS

Approximately one-half of the women confined

in '. maternity hospitals nowadays are addicted to

smoking, figures recently made public by a large

insurance company reveal- Fifteen years ago
:

only

about 20 per cent of the nation's mothers smoked,

and twenty-five.years ago this commonplace. practice

of today was almost unheard of-

'

Tests show that the. milk of mothers who are.

j

heavy smokers snows a heavy nicotine content- To
German exports to strangle/

d-
j

Some. bankers saiji the transfer of monetary treas-

I

a
-
o
-

b ^ 1&̂ t s^aQxmt Qf nicotme from smoking,

nres by the smaller neutrals probably was motivated
! medical alithorlties | have suggested that both; men

desire to seek -the security of the United
.^^ ^^ { ^ &dvi£ed ^^ nqfc to ^- **f^ ^^JSJ"*?' hale, and buoted figures] to show that, under certain

conditions,' 66 per 1 cent more nicotine "is absorbed
At least, Uncle Sam can take pride In the fact

that the rest of the wcrld look upon us 'as a nation

that stands for financial as political stability.
|

SEN. LUNDEfeN URGES TELEVISION j

_Senator Ernest Lundeen has taken issue with

the Federal Commi olc: itions Commission on. its re-

cent order that pr< vei ts the :broadcasting by tefe-

lst, as was, allowed on jits!

L mdeen ^contended in a radio

planning^ putting fout

ibecome^bbsolete ii. a

purchase the sets ,
If

could readily get

that the :PQO has exceeded

its authority in reiciniing its earUei; permit. Tele-

vision instrument l aanufactur,ers began the .making

preparing for! ' the'Yall tele'

vision
1

business wh^n tjhen suddenly>the permit was

revoked-

•to the''revoklng^ of the penni!

it ;was found thalj te evlsion i
broadcasting is beini:

held jup 'for thls.f iu because !one manufacturer wa;;

an inferior set, destined, tx

short t|me. The FCC; wanted

to^protect the pub ic t ut Sen.
j

Lundeen .held that al L

^that :

was necessar; wculd be to issue a warning! reJ-

garding the manufactured product-

The 'senator I eld that thb television sets would

be costly so only J he wealthier class of people would

they were., made obsolete .by

/later inventions in television jno one
:

; would actually

be "gyppW" ini th it tl e owners of the out-dated jset

new sets.- He.bolds thatltl?

from the last one-third of a cigarette than from the

first two-thirds- Fast smokers may develop temper-

atures in their cigarettes as high as 140 degrees, and

this is more inurioUs to the tongue, mouth and lips

than the actual chemicals in the smoke-

I There! are many cases, however, when any smok-

ing is definitely harmful. The following list of "4on'ts;'

show when all tobacco should be shunned. ._ | .

1- If you Ibaveja' stomach ulcer, leave cigarettes

alone. Free acid may increase as high as 60 per cent

from^one- cigarette, which will jump the total acid

content of the digestive fluids by as. much; as 35

per cent-.: -i ! .

' '.

\ ;

2. Don't smoke ,if you hawe naturally cold hands

and feet—sunless you want them -to get colder-
|| ;

3. r>on't smoke
1

if you are the nervous "jumpy'-'

type. The stimulation from orie cigarette may increase

your piilse to as
|

high as 90- Unfortunately,; many

chain smokers come from this type of person.
. ,

4. l5on't smokd if you have, among other jthings,

hear^4rt0rial. diseases, ' gastric ulcers or bronchiajL

trotttle.- Itmay be.a serious handicap to recover^.
'

j

"
:Exhaustive records; show that heavy smokers fcave

twice the death rate of non-smokers in the 30 to. 50

year agei group- This 'despite the. fact" that iihere is

little. If any evidence !tj> show that smoking actually

start any. diseases

i

"i. However, let

has other ideas

mind. They do on from there-

Careful jreading of the text of

Lewis' speech discloses that nowhere
do the words "third party" appear-
It seems Lev. is wanted the idea of

a third partjj to spread among the
ranks of the, professional politicians

but wantediTto avoid commiting
himself toisuih a course at the pre-

sent stagej OEthe game-
' The best thought around here is

that Lewis! id bargaining collective-

ly In the besvmodern manner, with
a view to preventing tthe new deal

from collapsing, into the arms of

the reactionaries- If the new deal,

so collapses
|
Ithere is no time like

the present ;{o start a genuine op-
position party- -i

'

Second item of rather morbid in-

terest is the: defeat in Milwaukee
of Socialist Mayor Dan Hcan. That
Hoan was one of the best mayors
in the U- ^ :

is undisputed- The
general explanation of his defeat is

that the people "of Milwaukee want-
ed a changS' after 24 years-

Whether jtjhey wanted a change
because of sneer whimsey or because
Milwaukee ilcitizens

' were, despite

the efforts m Hoan, subject to the

same pressure ' of unemployment,
low farm! prices, and the growing
bigness dfljbig business as other,

people is a problem for the political

scientists. 1

Last or the three items of interest-

to labor politicians is the announce-
ment by 1

! liep.! Abe Murdock CD-
Utah) of his. candidacy for tne U-
S- senate^ He ifyill run against Sen-
King CD;, XJtah).

Murdock • richly deserves labor

support an I he seems assured of

getting it-
i
As a memebr of the

(Smith comnittee investigating the

iNLRiB, he aid a magnificent jcb; in

getting for ) he board the few breaks
it i did get- As a member of the
house he h is been as able and en-
ergetic as a lyone on behalf of labor-^

Murdock': opponent, King, is a"

crusty old i sputter whose chief in-
terest seem ; to have been in seeing

that monopolists and. big business
were not trjeated too harshly before

the Temporary National Economic

brutally irank- about starvation in

Poland- "Aifter all," he remarked to

representatives of the American re-

lief committees, "the Polish popu-
lation doesn't need much fcod- And
if they run short they can always
fill up with vodka."
The dispatches reveal that the-

peasants and workers of Poland are

at the absolute mercy of a small

clique of Nazi officials and employ-
ers- Factory owners in favor with
the regime have complete power
over their employes,' including net
only the Polish natives, but .also the

German ;
workers-

The medieval serf, it was pointed

out in one of the dispatches, was
obliged to work only on the estate

where lie was bom- The Polish

worker today can be drafted by any
Nazi official as "conscript labor"

and forced to labor in any village.

Because of their "ties of blood"
the German workers are most for-

tunately situated- They are rarely

compelled to work more than 12

hours a day. But no German work-
er may quit without his employers'

consent, although he may be fired

without notice-

Confirming earlier reports, it is

learned that the Poles have no leg^

al rights;' The usual wages and
hours are not extended to them, to

say nothing of the slight wage in-

creases ipaid to German workers-

Many Poles are not allowed to work
at all;' most are forced to work as

slave "conscript labor-"

Only a fortunate few may work
as "free laborers", who are allowed

to look; for work themselves but

must accept the wages and condi-

tions set by the employer. The oth-

ers sweat "as slave labor, for Nar,i

authorities and employers.
The district commissaries now

have their headquarters In Cracow,
Lublin, Hadom and Warsaw- They
determine who shall work as "free

labor" and who shall toe placed at

the disposal of employers, landown-
ers and authorities- Any labor ex-

change! has the "power to compel
districts ! to supply any specified

number of labor conscripts-

By Charles Michelson j§j-

Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

It is rather difficult to get from
my of the conspicuous 'aspirants

for the Republican presidential

nomination any definite expression

of their views on what, should they

come to power, they would dp about

our domestic ^problems.

Nearly all of them dilute .their

utterances with general approval of

,the New Deal objectives, so that

the offering so far r is little more
than doleful expressions of an un-
defined chaos that is bound to ccms
upon us unless they are given the

job of handling our national affairs-

However, Senator Taft < comes
nearer to stating what is really the

Republican attitude than any of his

rivals. And that attitude comes very

close to being a plea for the return

of .the "same old .
conditions that

plunged us into the depths from
which the New Deal has been slow-

ly extricating us-

In a recent radio broadcast, the

ambitious young man from Ohio
complains that ttie Democratic

speakers insist on comparing our

SSn-kSSnt Seve^^to W" the rest of it Hence the reiter

It might be a question in econom-
ics whether lower or higher prices

are a proper, barometer of the cost

of living" compared with- earned
wages, but the flat statement of

Sonatcr Taft Is obviously; all wrong-
There have been no increased taxes

on bread, for example, and bread is

actually one cent a loaf cheaper
now than it was then.
Senator Taft espouses the Hoover

argument that the depression was
halted in. the summer of 1932- .

In fact, the argument seems to

be that it was the Democratic vic-

tory in November of that year mat
upset the apple cart. We all remem-
ber the then President's out-put of

pollyanna statements but that is

about all the evidence there is that

the famous corner, around which
renewed prosperity was lurking, wTas

within hailing distance in the sum-
mer of '32- Sad to recall, each of

these statements was followed by a

deeper nose-dive of the stock mar-
ket-
Obviously it must be on the issue

of the Roosevelt administration that

this vear's election must be decided-

Just as obviously, the minority par-

ty must declaim that administra-

tion was unworthy, unsuccessful and

the White House- He prefers a com-

parison of economic conditions with
j

What they were at the height of

the boom period- For example, he

says "national income in 1939, that

is' the income of all the people put
together, was only 63 billion dollars,

whereas for two or three years prior

to 1929 it got up to 80 billion dol-

lars-" And he deduces from that

that we ought to have a national

income of 90 billion dollars now-
The three years prior to 1929 covers

the period when a skj'rocket stock

market was making millionaires

over-night. He fails to recount that

the huge incomes of that period

were only paper profits that evap-

orated entirelv during the two and
half final "years of the Hoover

reglme-

. Just A Few Statistics

The Senator • became eloquent

when he was pointing out the dire

consequence of the size of the na-
tional debt- "No wonder," he says,

"you have to nay more for bread,

other food, and clothing because of

all the taxes that are imposed on
these necessities as they come to

you from the producer-"

It so happens that the Office of

Government Reports has recently

gotten out some statistics on these

very points. They show that, where-

as the cost, of food to the wagc-
earner-purchaser was 4-7 per cent

higher than the average in 1929, in

the present year it is 23 points less

than the average, and that whereas
clothing in 1929 had an index fig-

ure of 92.7 the index was only 81-l-
;
|on Germany.

ation of the tiresome charges of

extravagance, incompetence and the

rest of the generalities, with which
the Republican campaign speeches

bristle- They call the New Deal ele-

ments crack-pot and the dreams of .

starry-eyed young theorists, "but

they' endorse them as correct in

principle, and refuse to particularize

which "of the enactments of the

Democratic period they would re-

peal—if they got a chance- .

Why Not Mr- Hoover Again?
They cannot repudiate their last

administration, which inhibition ac-
counts for the argument that it was
because a misguided electorate

turned out of office the Hcover ad-
ministration and. voted in the Roo-
sevelt administration that the de-

pression continued. The GOP bein?
in the hands of reasonably prac-
tical politicians, they dare not do '

the logical thing and renominate
Mr- Hoover- If they did we would
have another and direct test of pub-
lic sentiment- If the New Deal *is

as wrong as the. Republicans paint
it. Mr. Hoover must have been right
If the halting of the depression was
blockaded by Franklin Roosevelt's

election, his party ought to give the

man who says he had the depres-

sion checked and the country start-

ed on the upward path the chance
to correct the errors and make a-

complete job of recovery- /

As it is, this particular bit of

campaign humor. will get about as

much credence as the Nazi story

that the British torpedoed the Ath-
enia in order to blame that sinking

(monopoly)

mothers

spring,, a

kt ; n!ofc'be
: forgotten , that smoking

may transfer
1

; the worst effect on her of?-

is.ias yet.too -early, to determine.

Committee. '

1

Dispatches from the Nazi-control-

led areas i f Poland reveal, the es-

tablishmeri ., of a slave- state based
on Nazi tt eorles of superiority.- Dr-
"-'

—

u lr -J-
1
head of the German

,t and the man respon-
to Hitler, for the slavery
the .conquered- popula;
the; Nazi position in bis
Angriff-

jCommeii ;ing ion the exploitation

of! Polish, {labor; Ley says that "the
conditions! for

j
existence differ lor

eath rac^i Ah ! inferior race needs
less spEjce. 'less clothing,' less food
and 'less: Multure than-
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Headlines
in the News

Teo Much In Allen Bffli

Ball Fan Picks Winners!

State Wants Food Stamps

Quarrel Over Television!

Jacobson Pans Governor

Why Not Crack That Whip
|

! I' -

Bidding has opened for radio

rights to "Gone With the Whfd."
If HBC is the successful bidder,

story will toe presented as a serial

with Ann Elstner, heroine
;
of "Stella

Dallis," in the role of Scarlett.

The Nazi invasion of !
Denmark

and Norway is bound to affect the

TJ. S. economically- We ;
all know

that. But equally important, it may
affect us -politically. Leading Dem-
ocrats have said alii along that if

a crisis was reached in Europe this

spring, it might influence the Pres-

ident to seek a third term- This

could be the crisis-
i I

As they often do, the boys crowd-

ed too much into the Stames alien

deportation bill. Result, a veto
1

The
main provision, making it manda-
tory to deport alien 'spies andj sab-

oteurs', was sound enough- (At pres-

ent that's left to the discretion of

the secretary of labor-); But the

provision making it mandatory to

deport any alien ever convicted, oi

using narcotics didn't register, with

IMs^ Roosevelt-.lt sounded too much
like hanging a man after he' paid

the penalty for his; crime

Social Note- Adolph Hitler ob-

serves his 51st birthday this Satur-

day. No party- But his French and
British friends hope to give him a

real blowout some time before sum
mer-

:

right to be confused. It's been ;ao

long since most of us had a sa*-

bucfc in our Jeans that we 'wouldn't

have done any betUi

Terming our state administration

a "one -man rule," Ernest P. Jacdb-

sonl 'Minneapolis lawyer who aspires

to the (Republican gubernatorial

nomination, formally tossed his

borinett into the ring last weekjm
his I opening blast, Jacobson panned
Gov. Stassen for Importing "car-:

petpaggers" to .run the state civil

service system, accused him of cre-

ating a serious situation within the

party by falling to keep Job prom-
ises, and declared himself opposed
to the homestead lien law. The lat-

terfpoint,' by the way. Is bound to

be one of : the main issues no matter
who gets; the Republican nomina-
tion.

;

ijester Barlow, inventor of jthe

liquid oxygen bomb, has expected
to juse five live goats in testing this

aerial torpedo for army and navy
heads- But no dice. A court Injunc-
tion has been obtained on the

grounds the experiment would 'be

cruel and inhuman- Besides, - isn't

thp real purpose of those bombs! to

kill off human beings?

.

'

j

Tiger 1 of Fresh! Water
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Unusual Pictiuje At

Avalon Sun., Monday
' True to its reputation ifor unusual

entertainment, "A Child Is Born",

which will be shown at 'the Avalon

Theatre Saturday Midnight, Sun-

day and Monday taps the inexhaus-

tible store of drama, pathos and
comedy which is inevitably associ-

ated with the beginning of Hie.

fur buyers In the stat&—about 600

—toy .toe division of game and fish.

Failure to comply with the order,

as with other orders authorized by
law, constitutes a misdemeanor, and
cause for cancellation- of the lic-

ense- '
1

Several River Areas
•Are Being Improved

Help for potato growers in the

,
___.._ _ Buffalo River section of the Red

Heading the cast is! the lovely 1 River Valley js anticipated through
Irish star, Geraldine Fitzgerald who an irrigation study undertaken by

enraged over the idea of replacing-

a horse, attacked Mr. Wolfe, and
butted hbn 15 feet through, the air.

Fortunately the driver still had a
pitchfork hi his hand and was able

to subdue the animal-

Five Mcintosh Ewes
Produce 17 Lambs

I

On the theory that if we kick

long enough, it may produce results.

Secretary Hull has sent Mexico fan-

other note demanding arbitration

over the American oil properties

seized 2 years ago. The Mexican
supreme court has already ruled

the seizures were justified, althcjugh

iti did admit American owners were
entitled to compensation- Some-
thing was said, too, about paying
within 10 years- But the-jokej is

this—if it can be called a jokie.jjAll

the time that we're begging tfor

settlement, we keep right on buying
Mexican silver that we don't; need.

In other words, we've got the whip
but don't know how to crack it.

Speaking' of baseball, as who isn't

these days, what about this bet? It

involves two rabid Minneapolis fans,

you'd recognize one if we dared re-

veal his name- (He writes-) Anyway
this is the best: a box off cigars

against a tin of tobacco that the

party of the second part can't pick

the exact sports in the American
Association standings where any
three of the 8 teams will finish the

.season. And these, are hls| .picks:

Minneapolis first, jst. Paul fifth,

Toledo last- Easy huh? Yet pur vice

president in charge of computations

says the odds against the lad who
took the bet are more than 300 to 1-

MuBkellunge-rspelied 40 ways in the dictionaries—are nowhere very plen-

tiful, and it ig a goofl thing, because they gobble anything; that they can

enclose in theirhuge Jaws, including full grown bass, muskrats, v aterfowL

Fish experts [have recently determin*! that the muBkellunge does not

ehed its teeth In mid-summer, but that the many needle-like fangs with.

which its mouth is lined are being continually renewed; This leaping

MiuakeUunge was done by Fred Everett for 1939 Wildlife Weejc .stamps.

pu:i oy tne reactionaries in the % armers Of State Paid

Parting Thought: Spring is |the

time of year when mother clears

out the attic—and father clears! out
for the golf course-

Trespassing
(Continued From Page Two! 1

One of the purposes of the na-
tional census is to| make sure that

seats in the house of representatives

are distributed in proportion to the

population- Accordingly, the house

"has approved a bill for reapportion-

ment of house seats as soon as pos-

sible after completion of the census.

There's a chance ;
Minnesota may

gain one seat in congress
j

through

this move- However, therels be no
change in the total membership of

435-

-State welfare officials have asked

that the' federal food
,
stamp plan,

now operating successfully in St.

Paul and. Minneapolis,; be extended

to the whole state). If the proposal

is granted, Minnesota would be the

first state to put- the system into

effect on a state; wide basis- But
don't count on it-

: Applications are

already on file from 700 tofvns thru-

out the country in addition to the

50 or more where" the -plan is in

operation. While
\
congress would

like :the. idea of having to increase

the appropriation 'needed to redeem
the stamps-

from $45 to $60 a month- From
these meager earnings, they must
purchase food and clothing i for

themselves and families in
!
the

company store, where their dollar

is worth- only about 85 cents. That
doesn't leave any candy for '

the
kids- These hard-working miners
live in unsanitary hovels, for which
they pay about $8 a month irent

No wonder that the new houses
erected 1 by the government

j
are

"luxuries" which they cannot; af-
ford!

; il

House, would remoye : more than a

million and a half workers from
the provisions of the Wage-Hour
Act- "WPA Administrator Harring-

ton presented ;a good case for an
increased WPA budget before the

House Appropriations Committee,
although he did not request more
money Persons who have recently

discussed the matter,with FDR re-

port that . the President would wel-

come more appropriations for WPA
chan the Administration budget
calls for Senator McKellar, Tenn.,

who has spentJ23 years in Congress,

observes that ,those who talk loud
about aiding the farmer do not al-

ways cast their votes for aiding the

farmer.
|

I

$786,000 for '39 Siirpluses

became famous overnight for her

performance in "Dark Victory" and
"Wuthering Heights," Jeffrey iiynn

and Gale Page, both of! whom ach-

ieved fame in "Four ^Daughters",

and Gladys George, i stage and
screen star.

;

An important difference between

this strikingly unusual
;

picture and
most other film dramas is that it

is essentially the story of several

mothers. This was accomplished by
taking the story of each individual

during a few short days and skill-

fully weaving them all together into

one solid dramatic pattern.

All is not pathos or tragedy, tho,

for authentic warm and folksy hu-
mor is contributed by Johnnie Dt»-

vis as the typical young expectant

father who ceaselessly paces the

floor and makes himself a nuisance

generally to all the hospital attend-

ants. And there is the portrait of

serene and healthy motherhood con-
tributed by Spring Byington, play-

Minnesota farmers in H39 receiv-

ed $786,000 for products purchased

by the Federal Surplus commodities
Corporatipn, according b> data re- mg a woman who has: come to the

ceived this week from the United hospital to have her seventh child

the staio dUvision of drainage and
waters- . -

The survey concerns the hydro-

logic possibilities for growers in the

Buffalo River Valley ihere streams

meets the Red iRlver near Moor-
head.
Walter Olson, division director,

recently conferred with Moorhead
farmers. They urged that excess

waters of the area be .stored to cov-

er drcuth periods-

Olson said the department is re-

storing to its. former area of 2,000

acres, Minnesota Lake nt-ar the

town of that name in Faribault

county.
Waters of the Maple River are

being diverted into the lake via a

one mile ditch. Minnesota Lake had
dwindled to a small slough during

the past five years-

Bull Revolts At Pulling

Load; No Harm Done

When; it comes to * records for

multiple births, one must consider

the case of WUfaelm Johnson of

Mcintosh who had 5 ewes that gave

birth to 17 lambs- The lambs were
all born within an hours time, two
sets of quadruplets, and three sets

of triplets, for _ a grand total of 17

lambs and 5 ewes-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FILMS FINISHED

Increased jProduction In

State Under FSA Listed

com-
com-

This would be a poor

any public enemy to st

week for

^ _
oil across

The U- of Minnesota campus- About
100 nolice from Minnesota towns

are attending the university's an-
nual short course for law "enforce-

ment officials-

: Another echo of the Liggett mur-
der case. Clarence Hathaway, editor

of a New York Communist paper,

is being tried this week on libel

charges filed by Mrs- Edith Liggett,

widow of the slain^ man- Liggett,

Minneapolis publisher, was murder-

ed in December,! 1935. jThe killers

-were never apprehended-

Maybe you noticed
j
that Doris

Duke Cromwell, wife of our talka-

tive minister to: Canada, crew a

S73,500 refund from the| government

for overpaying 'her inheritance tax

an 1929- But maybe you! didn't know
the treasury 'department has been

complaining" that tco
j
many folks

have been overpaying i
their taxes

lately. The reason: Uncle Sam pays

s, generous 6 per cent interest on

such overpayments. !

The Federal communications com-
mission.. often accusedlof being too

;
dictatorial, is having another setto

with the radio 'industry- The big

chains resent the order limiting
' television broadcasting, and the

warning to the ;public that every-

one buying a television receiving

set. is onlv taking part in an ex-

periment- They contend television is

past the experimental stage and
that the commission's order Is only

liandicapping the industry^ in .
its

efforts to put television on a sound
commercial basis- Senator Lundeen
lias asked congress! to investigate

the reasons, for : the
j

order.

Alien Baiter "Misunderstood'

. America's No- 1 alien baiter,: 'Sen-

Reynolds, North Carolina, is simply
one of those misunderstood 'indij

viduals.
Currently, Reynolds wants .Con-

gress to pass a law deporting
;
most

Mexicans residing in this country
"in order to protect American in

tests in Mexico"—meaning' to

pel the return to American oil

panies of their confiscated proper-
ties-

Senator Reynolds explained,
position on the floor nf t.Ku Senate.
"It is not because of the way! they
have confiscated .properties of 'some
American oil companies,"; he ', said,

"but because innumerable widows
and orphans have their funds in-
vested in these powerful compan-
ies-"

Without the above explanation
Reynolds' motive misht easily! have
been misconducted as a move in
behalf of thej Wall Street boys who
some years ago acquired invaluable
oil properties in Mexico for a song,
pnly to find that these properties
have now been taken away

j

from
them. It's the widows and orphans
for whom his- heart really bleeds-

Lyle
s the
t like

Labor Statistics "Claptrap" .

Oklahoma's Representative
Boren, who boasts that he
son of an "Okie" and doesn
Steinbeck's novel, "The Grapes of
Wrath," opposed' the hill

j
authoriz-

ing the Bureau 'of Labor: Statistics

to make a continuing study of pro-
ductivity and labor costs in certain
major industries because the I infor-

mation gathered would be '"clap-
trap" What possible use could an

Okie' who made good'! have for
statistics, showing how many poor
devils have ibeen put out on the
streets to beg because machines now
are doing the work which they for-
merly did?

The suspense is crver for those

expecting to vote the [Socialist ticket

in the presidential' election. For the

fourth straight timelNonnan Tho-
mas will be their candidate, with

Maynard Krueger, professor of eco-

nomics at the University of Chica-

go, as his running mate- The Soc-

ialist platform calls; ifor nonpartici-

pation in the European ,war and
for federal supervision of essential

industries- j !; ,

"

They laughed when' she saidj a

"sawbuck" wasia doctor. Yet that

lady on the quiz program had every

Current Capital Chatter : j | ;

There is quite a bit of manipula-
tion going on to defeat the farm
debt adjustment bill, Commissioner
of Agriculture Wallace warned at a

luncheon meeting here last] week.
Roosevelt's veto of the Stames alien
deportation bill serves notice

|
on the

anti-alien bloc in congress that they
will have to hurdle the White House
if they are to put over their pro-
gram- Since "Cactus Jack" ', [Garner
has displayed his weakness, even his
friends In congress are deserting
him- Nobody wants to string along
with a loser-

j

Dr- Glen Frank, chairman of the
Republican Program Commiitee, re-
fuses to guarantee there <will he no
deals to defeat the "aims' of the
rank and file" at the com ng na-
tional GOP convention, poes he
infer that such deals majy have
taken .place in the past? Nerp York's
Representative Dickstein told the
House that the Dies committee
would do a far better job than it

ts doing investigating Nazi activi-
ties In the United States. Appoint-
ment of Rep. Marvin Jones, chair-
man of the House Committee
Agriculture and co-author of the
farm deb£ adjustment measure, to
the Courc of Claims will not help
to put the hill through the present
Congress-

i .

iThe Barden amendments, being

Marked progress during 1939 by
Farm Security Administration bor-

rowers toward the goal of self-suf-

ficiency was reported' this week by
Milo G- Flateri, state director of the

FSA.'
|

Telling of a survey- made of the

status of 8.514 borrowers at the end

of the 1939 crop year, Flaten noted

that they produced $1,634,773 worth
of goods for Home consumption last

year, as compared with $933,730 be-

fore they came under the FSA pro-

gram-
{

"This meant," Flaten explained,

"that these families not only sav

ed for other uses money they would
have snent for foodstuffs but also

had a "higher standard of living, a

better diet, and usually a marked
improvement ;in health-

"In helping! rehabilitation borrow-

ers to plan their farm operations,"

Flaten containued, "they are urged

to get away from one-crop farming
and to raise

j
as much as possible

of their food: and feed supplies.

"These families canned 1,804,372

quarts of fruits and vegetables last

year, or an average of 212 quarts

per ; family for home consumption.

They also produced 2,910,426 gal-

lons of milk,
j
an average of 342 gal-

lons' of milk; and 431,064 tons of

forage, an average of 50.63 tons-

"We are -oroud, too, to report that

F3A borrowers in Minnesota also

incr-eased their net worth and an-

nual incomej and also are making
satisfactory progress in the repay-

ment of their loans-" i

The families studied in the sur-

vey [had an average net income last

year of $601-38 per family, as com-
pared with §377-49 in the year be-

fore they came to FSA for help.

This represented an increase of 59

per cent- They also increased their

average net ;Worth—over and above

all debts—by 69 per cent,

"in other: words," said Flaten,

these families not only have added
$5,482,590 toithe wealth of the com-
munities, but they also have in-

creased their annual incomes by a
total of $1,910,489. This expanding

purchasing power -has, of course,

been a considerable benefit to the

merchants and qther business men
of the state-! ;

j
•

"At the same 'time, the survey

showed that! the .borrowers already

have repaid }$2,670,757 into the Fed-

eral Treasury as ,
installments on

loans totalling $9,543,172. The typ-

ical rehabilitation family in Minne-
sota has borrowed $1,120-88 and al-

ready has repaid $313-69. Since much
of the money loaned does not fall

due for four !or five years, tihere is

every reason to expect that the

great bulk of it
! will be repaid-

"This collection record is partic-

ularly significant because, according

to normal business standards, the

Duplicate Social Security

i

Numbers Car Be Had
i

Wage earners who have lost then-

social security
|

accovnt number
cards may now cbtaii duplicates

from the Bemidji field office; of the

Social Security
!
Board Frank H

Daly, manager!, aim mnced last

week- The Bemidji off ce will issue

duplicates, upon proper ' identifica-

tion; to workers! who, have lost their

cards-
i

This service' to workers who. have

lost 'their, cards- has been establish-

ed tD help them obtain employment.
Reports from all parts of the coun-

try indicate, Mr- Day explained.

that employers' are gving [prefer-

ence to job applicant^ having ac-

count number!
;
Cards^ The employer

is required to include both the

worker's name and his account

number in periodic ' reports ; of the

worker's wages' which he files with

the : Treasury/ : i

It will be necessary for the Be-

midji field office to pb^in the home
address and the name and address

of the employer of pesons request-

ing duplicate cards, lit was explain-

ed that this additional information

is required so that,| if it is found

necessary, the field office can com-

municate with the wage earner or

his employer-:.

FARM FACTS

borrower would certainly not be

Fruit trees should be examined
now for damage toy mice or! rabbits.

Minor injuries may be repaired by
covering with shellac, but bridge

grafting will] be neec ed if
|
the ro-

dents have completely girdled the

tree.

considered good credit risks- Rehab-
ilitation loans are made, only to

families which cannot get adequate

credit anywhere else-"

Flaten said that although the «
habilitation

j

program is intended to

meet long-range problems which
have been Igrowing steadily worse

for more than' a generation, it is

financed outlof relief appropriations

and takes the place of direct relief

in rural areas, it is designed to help

needy farm |
families become per-

manently self-supporting, Instead of

remaining indefinitely, dependent on
relief.

In making; the survey" Flaten

concluded, j'ouri field workers found
that there are 6,460 families in the

state which arej eligible and in need
Qf rehabilitation -loans but have
been unable ; to -get them because of

our limited Ifunds." ,

States Department! of Agriculture

by Walter W- Finke, Director of

the Division of Social Welfare^ Sur-

plus commodity distribution in Min
nesota is handled by the state

agency.
;

The data shows ithat during the

year, 45.514,806 pounds of surplus

commodities were; purchased in

Minnesota, and that 50 811,000 lbs,

of surplus from o'ther states were

distributed to Minnesota's needy-

Purchases of surpluses in Min-

nesota included 1,021,6m: pounds of

fresh vegetables; 267,000 pounds of

butter; 3,474,000 pounds, of oat cer-

eal; 19,740 barrels; of ^wneat cereal;

123 900 barrels of corn meal; 25,000

pounds of fatbacks; (16,560 barrels

of graham flour;
\
36,000 barrels of

white flour; 80,000 pounds of dry

skim milk; and 6,327,550 pounds of

onions.

Distribution in Minnesota was to

the recipients of the state's various

welfare programs throagh county

welfare agencies in urban, districts

and by means of the |stamp plan in

the two large cities
'

The major purpose )f the sur-

plus commodities program is to sta-

bilize glutted markets, to improve

farm income and to [Provide! addi-

tional food resources 10 those in

need! It also aims to encourage th
consumption of produc a and thus

bring about the
!

expansion of con

sumer outlets for the [commodities

distributed- I

COOPERfSSoVcFORKS, H.P.

and makes very little fuss about it.

Aside from the Misses iFitzgerald,

Page, George and Byington and the

Messrs, Lynn and Davis, the cast

includes Henry OTNeill, John Litel,

Johnny Downs, Louis
i
Jean Heydt,

Hobart CaTanaugh, Gloria Holden,

Eve Arden, Fay Helm, Nanette

Fabares and Jean Sharon-

Minnesota Fur Buyers
Must Report Daily

Marvin Wolfe of .near Interna-

tional' Falls had a narrow escape

from iien Mi whei? a youne bull he
had hitched up to pull a stonejaoat-

revolted. The young-hullOck^became

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
• OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Individually Styled Glasses

, OrthoDtic Training
210 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERTJVEEK DAT

_->r>10:00"'A. M—5:00 P. M.

Minnesota fur buyers must make
daily report to the division of game
and fish erf the number and kind

of nelts bought and sold, under a

recent order by Director Lewis H-

Merrill.
This new regulation, approved by

Commissioner "Wm- Strunk, -was is-

sued under authority conferred by
Article 136, Laws of 1938, which
makes it obligatory on the part of

all licensed fur ibuyers to -furnish

the director with such reports as

he may require for statistical pur-

poses-
Letters containing 'jhe order and

blanks on which to make the re-

ports have been sent to all licensed

iff T»E

sTAn

STAR
WOWSUMESTSEUIKS
MOLEEDGEBIADE

IOd-25*'

Here Are the Features That Make
the "70" America's Newest Tractor
1—Streamlined, FnHy Enclosed and Thoroughly Modern in every detail.1

2—Built in two distinct engine types; the "70" HC baa a high compression!

engine for gasoline—tho "70" KD engine operates on kerosene or distillates

Rckyour fuel and your "70". "

_ \

3—6-Cylinder, Valvc-in-Head Engine of advanced design; force feed lubri-*

cation; oil filter, air cleaner; high tension ignition. .

4—Overlapping Power Impulses give smoother, steadier power that does

more work more easily with less wear on both man and machine.

S—Variable Speed Governor Control enables you to use only, the fuel needed

for each job.
6—Finger-Tip Control and Automotive Steering; independent wheel brakes

aid quick turns.
|

', k

7—Self-starter gives quick starting in any weather; saves lime and encrgy.1

lights available. i

8—Easy-riding Spring-and-Hammock Scat gives unusual riding comfort. -

(J—4 Forward Speeds; Z% to 4J^ m.p.h. with two plows. Drives 22x36 thresher

in the belt. Operates small combine or similar machines by power take-off.
,

ewest
.you do

drive it. Come in today for a demonstration.

SEE AN OLIVER"70" BEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Wfelding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

C. M. ADKINp
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief RIvbt Falls

DR. H. B
ML D. C.,

Expert oh all dlsi

. and other

ADVICE !AN»
! Phone

1NJEWELL

ses of jpoultry

Animals
SEL FREE

158 I

i He stood swaying at the gate in

the howling wind and rain at 2 a-

m.
i

"Why don't you go in out of the

storm?" asked the policeman.
1 "Storm? The wife's waiting for

me in there, and you call this

storm!"

DR.H.J.
I Dentist

IJeberman Block!
Opposite Falli Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence! Phone 1 !49

.

I !

Office Phone 207

B^ygjngMttrt

ONE GOOD
TON

DESERVES
ANOTHER

RICE

That's what thousands
of satisfied users say

about these fine Lignites

TWO OF TRUAX-TRAER'S CHAMPION LIGNITES I

Proper preparation is the secret of fuel

satisfaction . . ^ and the most modern

equipment obtainable makes Velva and

Kincaid Lignite the best prepared that

money can buy. »'

~

CALL I US FOR' PROMPT; CONSIDERATE
SERVICE ON VELVA OR KINCAID LIGNITE I

BULK OIL STATION
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AMELIA ANDERSON SPEAKS'
NBPTIAI, TOWS SUNDAY
MJss'Amslia Anderson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs- A- Anderson of this

tdty, toecam&the toide of Earl Knut-
son, son 6l Mr- and Mrs- Albert
Knutson o: .Kalispell, Mont., at 'the'

Trinity ; L\ itheran churon! Sunday
'witn Rev- 3 1? M. Fjelstad officiating.

Their attei dants were Mr. land Mrs.
Johnnie R iud-

.
^ j

The brie e was attired in. a . Mue
lace dress with white accessories.

She carrie 11 a bouquet of ired roses
and sweet peas. The matron of
iionor wore a pink dress with white
accessories

;

i

' "

:

Poliowin * the wedding a reception
"was given it the home of the bride.

The centrj 1 attraction of ;the table

was a large ;wedding cake decorated
in blue, pink, and white About
forty guests attended-.

The bride has been"employed in

this city the past year, while the

groom bn-s been employed with the

EalispeljlLumber Company in Kal-
ispell, Mobt., for the past three

years-
i

J
Those I from a distance

' tended th; wedding were
Mrs- Cha'lie Knutson of Grygla,

Mr. and Mrs- Johnnie Ruud and
family, ard Mrs- Ed Ruud of Gat-
zke, Tom Severson of Holt) Mr. and
Mrs; Elmer Severson and family'' of

Newfolderi, Mr- and Mrs- Harold

Williams' and family of Ada, and
Arvid and Adeline Anderson and

?*??• Wjf^^pW-WfWWW^rWfl 1

"r'

^•y-^Tv-Tj.--"

.m&MmJN*mi :rmm*Vm.n^U*M*B£.

who at-

Mr- :and

BilSH
i:ite4^'^tfOTCETTnff ;

•

iK
'

'

'WEDS' A^Vt^'.'lABXINSK^;^: , ;;J

Miss Phyllis- Doucette, daughter
of Mr. and "Mrs- Phillip Doucette
of "" this ycity

,

v became :

-'the : t!ride ; of

Alvitf^JabUftske,'1 son "of -Mr* ,
and

Mrs- R- H- Jablinske, also>':at 1 this

city: Tuesday morning at the home
of- her

- 'grandfatherl
1

S-: J- Gangness.
The '' ceremony * was '- read - by per.
Daley of Northwbod,

!
N. D^

The bride wore ak Alice Blue taf-

fetta formal, andj carried a" large
bouquet of ' Salmon .Pink gSdioIas-
Miss 1 Sylvia Nordhagen, bridesmaid,
wore a^Pale Pink (Organdy formal,
and her corsage consisted of a neat
bouquet of /sweet {peas- iLawrence
Jablinske was best man- '

:

After the" ceremony, a reception
for immediate relatives was HHtt" at
the brine's grandfather's home. A
three-tiered wedding cake flanked
by a bride and groom couple cen-
tered the serving [table.

The bride was presented with a
beautiful locket by the groom. The
bridal couple left immediately after
the reception forja; motor trip to
the southern part

x
bf the state to

visit friends and -relatives. !

Mrs- Annie Anderson and
.Viol*

3. Annie Anaen
list of [Viking.

daughter

EJNAR UENSEN IS FETED
AT BIRTJHDAX PARTY
A group of friends gathered ' at

the E- Jensen home at Goodridge
Saturday [evening at a party, the

occasion being Mr. Jensen's birth-

day anniversary. The evening was
spent playing bingo. A midnighi

lunch was served by the guests with

the birthday cakes toeing the center

. attraction He received a gift from
the group
Those present were t^ie honor

guest.. E- Jensen, and family, Mr.

and Mrs- John Swanson.j also ! of

Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs- O-iP.

Halldin, i I. :r. and Mrs- Helmer Hal-

land, Mr. and Mrs- H- W- King-

horn, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sever-

son, Mr. a id Mrs- Hector Bergstrqm,

Mr. and J^rs- iLOuis VeVeaJ and Mrs.

John Lund, all of this cif-y-

*- ouit Biographers i *.

i
-

; ,
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'" HELPS TO PREPARE
I

' LARGE CHURCH SUPPERS

LOU ANN DEMPSTER FETED
ON TENTH BIRTHDAY

i

A group 'of friends gathered at
the Jack Dempster home Tuesday,
honoring Lou Aru4 the occasion be-
ing her tenth birthday anniversary.
The afternoon wks spent playing
games- Those present were the hon-
or guest, Lou Ann, and LoislTom-
merdahl, Jeanette Grinde, Jacque-
line Shetler, Joyce Hegestone, Bet-
ty Nelson, Naomi Vedum, and Col-
leen P^ygh.

MRS. TAXERAAS ENTERTAINS
SEWING GROUP] TUESDAT
Mrs- Carl Taxeraas entertained

the sewing, group
Tuesday evening.
spent in sewing, which was followed
by a "lunch. Those

at her home on
The evening was

present were Mrs
Carl Taxeraas, hostess, Mrs- Palmer
Aaseby, Mrs- Bert i Emanuel, | Mrs.
Ed Solheim, Alice

:
Anderson and

Peggy Halland- J
j '..

PTA WILL CttEET MONDAY
EVENING, APRIL 29

The Parent-Teachers Association

will hold its regular meeting in the

Lincoln E igh School auditorium
[
on

Monday , i ivening, April 29. E- • E
Nickolson Dean of student affairs

at the TJriversity of Minnesota, and
Ann Dudley Blitz, Dean of Women
at the TJriversity of Minnesota/will

he the guest speakers of the evening.

Their talis will be of especial in-

terest to high school students who
plan to la tend college and also the

parents:
The pa: ents are especially invited

and urgea to attend this meetin-

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

1940

in 1902, Mr. and 'Mrs- Poston with
their children drove up from Bar-

LOIS RY\N IS FETED
|

AT BIRT3DAY PARTY

Lois Ryan was honored Tuesday
at her ho:ne, the occasion being her

eleventh i >irthday anniversary." The
afternoon was spent playing games
which was- followed -by a lunch

1
at

about five o'clock A large birthday

cake cent ;red the table with little

-baskets v ith candy and nuts for

each of the guests- She received

-gifts fron her friends. . t

Those v ho enjoyed the afternoon

were Lois Ryan, honor guest, Mar-
lene Skai itad, Joyce Stadum, Jac-

queline Kirk, Donna Grovem, Dhr-

lene Lapi agaard, Ruth Hayes, and
Deloras JRyan.

JERRY 6ASMUSS0N FETED
ON EIGI TH BIRTHDAY
:

Jerry R ismusson was feted at the

Harold Easmusson home Tuesday,

the occas: on being his eighth birth-

day 'anniversary. The afternoon was
spent, placing games and was fol-

lowed by 3 luncheon at five o'clock

with a bi! thday cake being the cen-

ter attra< Uon.
These v 'ho enjoyed the afternoon

were the honor guest, Jerry Ras-
musson; :scbby and Paul Granum,
Jack Aaiistad', Roger Williamson,

Donald! Peterson, Jimmie Winjum,
Frank ard Dan Paulson, Harry
Simons; I orman Olson, Bobby Wil-
liams, an 1 Donald Stadum-

] j
April 17,

To the Editor: ; i

I take this opportunity to thank
you for the favorable publicity re-
cently given to the. National Organ-
ization.For; Decent Literature. I am
sure that many; people will rejoice

to know that many religious and
civic bodies of our community hear-
tily approved the purposes of -the

campaign and tt| is a pleasure to

acknowledge the obligation their co-
operation, has placed on us-

The people of bur community will

also be happy to jknow that w"e are
receiving one hundred per cent co-
operation from trie local news deal-

ers, who in the; past have often
been the victims of the great mag-
azine distributors ; and could not al-

ways know what came to their

counters- Now printed lists of the
magazines not approved by the Na-
tional Organization are given them
monthly to facilitate their cooper-
ation-

; |

;'"~

In order to indicate to the people
in general what

j
type of literature

comes under observation it will

suffice to quote the Code of Clean
Reading. All literature is listed

which: (1) glorifies crime and crim-
inals; (2) is predominantly "sexy";

(3) features illicit love; (4) carries
illustrations indecent or suggestive;
(5) carries disreputable advertising.

The national campaign has to date
become so widespread and success-
ful that some three hundred mag-
azines of this type have suspended
publication.

|

The local organization invites the
continued interest of all and is

ready to receive
j the suggestion of

interested bodies-i We hope that, all

will take it upon themselves to show
their appreciation to the local deal-
ers who continue |to cooperate and
display the emblem cf the National
Organization For! Decent Literature.

Sincerely vours,

A- I- MERTH
St- Bernards Church

IVIRS. F- L. COMSTOCK
|

HONORE J ON BIRTHDAY
A grpu; > of about thirty guests

honored I [rs- F- L- Comstock at iher

heme Fri tay evening, the occasion
being tier birthday anniversary- She
rceived i lany nice gifts- A lunch,

which wa ; brought by the guests,

was serve I at ten o'clock- The Eve-
ning was spent socially and Betty
and Mai lene Oen sang Happy
Birthday.

j

MRS- MAiVTN BORGEN IS !

FETED TUESDAY EVENING ;

Mrs- Marvin Borgen was feted at
a miscella leous shower at the'Hen-

- ry Ristau home Tuesday evening-
The evening was spent, playing
whis't at f ve tables and also social-

ly, after w bich Mrs- Borgen opened
the gifts r 3ceived from the approx-
imately fo ty guests present. Atlthe
close of th s evening lunch was serv
ed.

MRS- ALVtN JABLINSKE FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER MONDAY

of friends gathered at
the Amanda Hanson home Monday
evening at

shower : hoioring Mrs- Alvin ^Jab-
linske. Tht evening was spent! koc-

ially, which was followed by! an
eleven jo'clack lunch- Mrs. Jablin-
ske received many nice gifts from
the thirty eight friends present-

a surprise bridal linen

EAST ROCKSBURY
Parcel Showers

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed Hogenson, Mr-
and Mrs- Ernest

! Hogenson, Mr- and
Mrs- Calvin Toomey and Norma,
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Larson, Mr.
and Mrs- Arnold! Gunderson and
children and the Mesdames Ed Han-
sen, Paul Engelstad, Mons Engel-
stad. Axel Engelstad, Perry Bbrgie
and Peter . Engelstad attended
shower at the Ervy Alby home in
Thief River Falls Sunday evening-
Mrs- Calvin Toomey was hostess

at her home for Mrs. Donald Too'
mey and son on Thursday evening
for the following; people: Mr. and
Mrs- Arnbld Gunderson and child
ren, Mrs-.O- B. Gunderson, Mr. and
Mrs- Henry Oen, |Mr* and Mrs- Ed
Hogenson; .JMrs- Ed Hansen, Mrs.
Paul Engelstad, ; Mrs. Mons ;EngeI-
stad, Mrs- Perry Borgle, and Stan-
ley. Stene and John Stromberg on
Thursday of last' week Mrs- Perry
Borgie was hostess to 60 people at
her home honoring Mrs. Glenn
Carlson and Blanche Engelstad-
Mrs. Victor Walsburg was honor

guest at her home Sunday- There
were over, 25 people present. -

• John Stromberg came Wednesday
to spend . a . few. days at the Peter
Engelstad; home-

} ,

. Sunday ;visr;prs! at the Peter En-
gelstad -home were Mr- and' Mrs.:
Arnold Hansen land family and'
Laura Hansen of '• Warren, Mrs- Al-
bert Hansen and children.
The Rocksbury Community club

will meet Friday evening at.-.Yal-

nesville, Minn-, Where they had
farmed for a number of years. They
had a caravan oa eight teams and
wagons. In one wagon, a stove was
set up with foodstuffs packed near
it. On this stove JMrs- Poston pre-
gared.the meals for the family. At
ight they campe d -in the open. It

was in November and the weather
was none - too warm, but they en-
joyed the journe^ anyway.
They brought vith them, besides

their -household goods and farm
machinery, chic' :ens, pigs, and
about ! fifty head of cattle. So they
were ready to go right on farming
when they arrive i-

Mr. Poston had filed on a home-
stead - two miles norh of Esply, P.

O., and the fam ly lived there in

the regulation lomestead shack,
The homestead was about forty
miles east and ncrth of Thief Riv
er Falls. At. that time . the Indian
Reservation came to the City Lim-
its on the east. T j "reach, the home-
stead Mr. and Mrs- Poston crossed
the Squaw Point Bridge, the (Reser-

vation and many miles of swamp.
This camp or Peit Bog was called
muskeg, the Ind an word for the
swamp-
The homestead vas mostly swamp.

One corner of it was- on Craig Is-

land, so there wa j enough dry land
for the house, b irn, and garden-
The swamp grass was coarse, but

there was much of it and Mr. Pos-
ton like many t thers who home-
steaded out there thought he would
make money rais ng cattle- But the
cattle took sick with a disease

known as bog ferer. There was no
known cure for this disease, and
once it :was in i herd, they soon
went. .-.

• In winter wolf packs ranged over
the frozen musk ;g and were often
heard howling a ; night- :

Mr- Pcston totJed for homestead-
ers who were mcving in and locat-

ed their, corners : or them- All haul-
ing had to be doi.e while the swamp
was frozen. In the spring several

men with their teams often went
together to get supplies for sum-
mer- It -was a three day trip from
Esply. The men w-ould start early

and reach the drv land by the Res-
ervation by night . They would camp
there, go into tc wn early the next
day, attend to their trading and
return to the Re;ervation that eve
ningv On the t]iird day they, re
turned home.
By; fall, suppHes would be low.

again and another trip was made
as early' as possble- One year Mr-
Poston and two of his neighbors
went 'to Thief : liver Falls in the
latter part of November, expecting
to be back by Thanksgiving Day.
A' hon,e was ta cen sick and they
couldn't make the return trip. Be-
cause the fathe • was not able to

return with supplies, the Thanks-,
giving dinner was not very boun-
teous that year- Mrs- Poston gave
thanks !for the : neal, but the chil-

dren were perhE ps thinking of the1

Thanksgiving groceries yet to ar-
rive.

In the winter the" two miles to

the Post Office was easily made
over the frozen] snow- But some-
times in summe:' they had to wads
through water sc deep that the men
had to jput the mail in their hats

to keep from g> :tting it wet- The
water was deep, the bog was float-

ing, that is, the: e was water under
as well] as ovei the peat, which
made hard walk ng, and the swamp
grass grew so till and rank, that

it was far above their heads-

A fire starting in the grass would
sweep over the muskeg, burning
everything above water- More than
once, the entire family had to roll

out at night and fight fire to save

their lives,.

When they proved up on the
homestead, Mr) and Mrs- Poston
moved jto Thief River Falls. They
bought

f
the little farm north of

town where Mrs1

- Poston now lives-

Mrs- Poston, albhough eighty years

of agej is active In church work.
Although she has a long way to go,

Sundayi morning always finds her
at church. . She is active in the

Community To '

mwf
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t; I(XBSJM'S
>WN^3JN;p; ;cpniSMJSi

<By Spec Lai 'Correspondents)! ^

The""inVita ion of this c&umn has
brought aJbo^tbJs'xesponse'-bf 'one

who Is convinced of the Ibenefita of
the; old agpl {annuities and correctly
spates Ihe principles ' embodied; in
taie'bUl'beiarpressed by theTown-
sjend forces j: n congress- We give it

in full herg ianditrust that, from
time to tin e, expression can be
voiced in tbii column by many peo-
ple-; Names |h if contributors will not
be disclosed; unless so - desired-

;
Contrary 'to the belief; of some

people, the Townsend Plan is not
merely an ol i age . pension; proposal;
it is also a 'National Recovery pro
gram- Its irimary purpose is to
establish in the United States
sound and sensible economy that
will assure permanent jabs for our
young people and. security for our
senior" citizens-

; How wniiit do 'this? Let us
the, gasoline tax as an example- In
1919, when this method of taxation
was first ad< pted the revenue there-
from was ally $1,022,514. ' However,
this small £ mount was used for a
specific purpose, ; namely, to build

gest^ricr-, school-. Frjgay. Wfl-
. Zayoral; and .Edna Leiske were

chosen
:
;to japresent :.tha£ school at

:
tne. jBectlntal.Jqicmt%(^ Others, who
attended were Mrs. Grundy Qual-
Jey^Mrs> Emil^Zavoral, LueUa Hrm-
sbn, "Mrs-' 'Olaf i Nelson ".and. Olive
Hanson;

j .

i -

Mr- and Mrs. Orville_ Christian-
son' and Arlene: of .Erie"visited at
H- T.

:

Hanson's! Sunday-
Miss LueUa Hanson was a caller

at Oklee- Tuesday- She had some
dental wttrk done- ;

-:

days-
Roy Lambert of Detroit Lakes was

here .Sunday in the interest of . his

fartnv-, n ..-"'-''/ i : ->"--^__.
;

J&yfcail; Mrs-. George'-Wflsoh and
son' of Mmneapolis - came Saturday
ahfl spehtr over'Sunday 1at the home
of his" parents, Mr. and Mrs- W- P-
Wilson.
Mrs- George: Bakko plans to re-

turn to her home soon after spend-
ing the winter at Hie Gunnard
Lindquist home west of town-

ST.HILAIRE
Entertain Saturday

Mrs. ;N- E- Beebe and Mrs- M-
Graham were joint hostesses at a
7 o'clock dinner party at the Gra-
ham home Saturday evening- Those
present were Mr- and Mrs- Frank
Sweet and daughter of Eldred, Mr-
and Mrs. V.. G- Brink, Miss Effie

Fr'edricfcsoni Mr. and Mrs- Adolpn
Satterberg, Mr- and Mrs. Vernon
Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs- Harry Win-
ters arid family, Mr. and Mrs- N-
E. Beebe and son and Mr^ and Mrs-
M- Graham and Marlys.

Hans Lian Dies

Hans Lian passed away Tuesday
last- week after an extended illness.

He was staying at the John Loven
home at the time of his death-
Funeral services were held in the
Gatzke church at 2 p. m. Friday-
Rev- S- T. . Anderson officiated-

good roads-; These improved roads
—few as th:y were at that time

—

created a greater desire 'for more
travel. This ' in turn meant the use
of more gasoline, which automatic-
ally increased the gas tax revenue
proportionately, to be used for the
construction of more good r.oads.

And right ;here, from that small
beginning, ve put into operation,
for the firit time in the history
of [this natian, a complete cycle of
tax dollars in forced circulation.
The annual revenue from this tax
is now more than $1,000,000,000 and
it continues to increase each year-
Today the widespread benefits de-
rived from ;his method of taxation
is unparalle i in

,
tax annals-

Now the Townsend plan employs
the identical same principles as the
gasoline tax. It proposes to tax 'the
use of our money by placing a 2
per cent ta:: upon all gross income
of individuals and business concerns
when these gross incomes are more
than $250 per month- (All gross
incomes of $250 1 or less per month
are tax exenpt).'
The revenue from this tax will be

used for a i pecific purpose, namely,
the volunta ry retirement of Amer-
ican citizens, 60 years of age and
over, from all gainful occupation-
This will s;art giving employment
and business opportunity to mor:
of our younger citizens now unem-
ployed and on relief rolls-

This tax revenue will be pro-rat-
ed

;
equally among those citizens ap-

plying for; 1 he annuities. No annu-:
itaht can ;ri:ceive more than his or
her pro-ratjed share. The " amount
of

j
these shares or annuities will

depend at:, all times solely upon
business conditions, but at no time
cah the .annuitants receive more
than the maximum amount of $200
per month. These annuities must
bej spent f^r goods and services
within 30 d ivs after the annuitants
receive them- The spending of these
annuities ei ery month will gradual-j
ly jcreate a ; demand for more goods;
and services, making more business
and employ nent, which in turn will

automatically increase the revenue
to

|

be pro- 'ated again among the
annuitants., Thus, in this manner,
regardless jf what the annuities
will be to.; start with, we will once,
more place into operation a com-
plete cycle; of tax dollars in forced
circulation

;
that will in due course

of
I
time, accomplish for our- entire

economic si'stem what our gasoline
tax has so] successfully accomplish-
ed' for our nighway system- Because
of! the practical principles involved,
this becomes a mathematical cer-
tainty, as any open-minded study
of; the Townsend Recovery plan will
reveal- This plan actually provides
the scienti] ic solution for the per-
plexing ecaiamic problem caused by
our moderi mass production and

j

PTA Meeting Held

The regular monthly meeting
the PTA was held Friday evening
at the school house. A large crowd
attended- The following program
was given: several recital numbers
by pupils of Miss Fern Barnett's

class- -Miss Barnett also played a
piano solo- One act play- Lunch was
served after the social hour.

GATZKE

huge success-
Hugo Lundmark and Carol Jean

spent the week end at Leonard.
Mr -and Mrs. Walter Peterson and.

family' of Holt visited Sunday at
the Art Peterson home-

Mr." and Mrs. Eddie Ruud and.
Mr- and Mrs. Johnny Ruud motor-
ed to Holt Sunday and attended the
wedding of Earl Knutson. Earl is

a brother of Mrs- Johnny Ruud-
Mrs: Askel Gormsen and Ehyood,.

Miss Milda Taie and Mrs, Lawrence
Gram visited at the Amos Aase
home Monday.
Word was received here of the

death of Earl Johnson of Middle
River- He has been confined to the

'

hospital in' Minneapolis for over a
year after an attack of paralysis-
Mrs- Matt Wick and Mrs- Juell

Aase will serve at Ladies Aid Wed-
nesday, April 24, in the church
basement.

power age>

Mr- and
City, April
Mr. and

Lake Falls
.Mr- and

City, April,

Mr. and

helped !
prepare

church suppers

Ladies Aid, having
and plan several

his winters-

hall.

Alfred Husby knd Kenneth Fin
stad visited with Elmer Husby in

Roseau] Saturday evening. Elmer
Husby returned recently from a trip

to the southern
Mr. and Mrs.

Rosewood. Helen
Arne visited at
home Tuesday e

Ed Peterson o

states.

Harry Ranum of
Alberg and Irvin

he Martin Finstad
'ening-

: Crookston moved
to the] old; A- CdegaaTd place re^-

cently vacated by the Tom Thomp-
son .[family-

Mr.- and ' Mrsi
Dorothy visited

Hogenson 6?undajy-

John' Larson1

iand
with Mr- andJMrs-

BIRTHS
Mrs- Herman Axelson,
13. !a girl-

Mrs- J. H. Zaiser, Red
April 13, a boy-
Mrs. Oliver Kaushageh,
16, !a girl

Mr- and 1 Jrs-IEdward DeLap, City.
April 16, a boy.
Mr- and jMrs- Chalmer Irvin, City,

April 17, aJ boy-
Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Mattson,

Rosewood,
; April 11, a girl.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs- Bj. Bjornaraa and

daughter Salveig and Gunder Lint-
velt helpec Eileen Marie Johnson
celebrate "her i

fourth birthday Sat-
urday-
Edward EUertson and son Duane

of Gully i xcompanied by Arthur
(Lanman visited at the Olaf Nelson
home Sunqay

Mrs. Henry Halvorson,
ISelmer anq

1 Edwin, were visitors at
tlie Theo- Halvorson home north of
jGully Sunday.
j Mr. andi Mrs- Albert Bratvold are
tl.e parent; of a daughter born at

a Thief River Falls hospital Tues-
jday, April 9-

J

Bj- Bjorr araa's have purchased a
"Choreboyl' milking machine-
John Nelson visited with John

imd Knutj [Larson Sunday.
\
Mr- and Mrs. Martin Bratvold,

who lived; oh the Signe Thompson
fram, have now moved to their new
heme in !{own of Johnson, north
of Gully.

|

JMiss Elnk_Mostrom visited at the

Knutyandf' Henry Hanson homes on
Saturday. '' '

i
.-' ..^y

j
i Misses-vitoi: and^ Eiliel Qualley

visited"" with iwllma, 'Gladys, arid

Alice Zavb :al \
Sunday.

|
[Miss ciu Istine Nelson, teacher in

Dist- 10, conducted a declamatory

Mr. and Mrs- Norman Holmes
were guests Sunday at the Grover
Stevens home.
Mrs- Lloyd Mack visited Monday

at the Hjalmer Louis home-
' Mr- and ; Mrs- Fred Bothman and
daughter of Grand Forks, Mr- and
Mrs- Alex Swanson visited Sunday
at the Lester Olson home-
Mrs. Norman Bergh 'and Peggy

of St. Hi! aire, Mrs. Robert Black
and daughter and Mrs. Clarence
Hallstrom and daughter of Thief
River Falls visited Thursday at the
Ruel Holland home-
Mr- and Mrs- Frank Sweet and

daughter of Eldred spent the week
end at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs- V- G- Brink.
Miss Bernice Anderson and Miss

Grace Erickson spent . Saturday and
Sunday at- Fargo visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk and
Mr- 'and Mrs- W- A. Corbet and
family were guests at the H- R. Al-
len home Thursday evening and
-helped Mrs- Allen celebrate her
birthday-

:

Miss Effie Fredrickson. who Is

teaching at Oklee, spent the week
end at the V. G. Brink home-
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Granum of

Thief River Falls visited Thursday
at the Mrs- O- A- Holmes home.

Orville I Gulseth of Thief River
Falls visited friends here Sunday-
Mr. ancl Mrs. Ole BergTand and

family left Tuesday for Montana
where he will be employed.
Mr -and Mrs- Everett Johnson and

family of Alvarado spent Sunday
at trie home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs- James Kinney.
Mr- .and Mrs- Birdean Anderson

returned home Saturday from Los
Angeles. Calif-, where they have

j

spent the winter.
Art Wilhelm and Sylvia Wilhelm

visited her parents at Plummer on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Lester Holmes* a*i-3

family of Red Lake Falls and Mr-
and Mrs- Chuck Conner of Thief
River Falls were guests Sunday at
the Mrs- O- A- Holmes home-
Mr- and Mrs. Axel Carlson and

son of. Argyle, Mr. and Mrs- Elton
Mortenson and son of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Mr- and Mrs- Jens Almquist and

family motored to East Grand
Forks where they spent the week
end visiting relatives-

Mr- and Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel, Mr- and Mrs- Arnold Korupp
and family of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hartje, Mrs- Wi-
ley Ewing. Mr- and Mrs- W- A- Cor-
bet and family, Mr. H- R- Allen
helped Mrs. H- R. Allen celebrate
her birthday, at her home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Saturday evening at the .Clif-

ford Schantzen home-
Joseph Hunstad of Thief- River

Falls visited at the Clifford Schant-
zen home from Friday until Sun-
day-
Mr. and Mrs- W. Atchinson and

son were called Wednesday to Win-
nipeg by the death of Mr. Atoning
son's father- They returned Mon-
day-
Mr. and Mrs- Nels Johnson and

family, Mr- and Mrs- Oscar THau-
gen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
son and

;
family, Mr. and Mrs- Carl

Surmo, Mrs. Martin Bjerk visited
Sunday at the Orville Rodahl. home
where they helped celebrate Mrs-
Rodahl's and Mrs- Surmo's birth-

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs- O- Avron Saturday-
Mr. and ;

Mrs. Everett Westberg
and Duane visited

: at the Emil Dahl
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson and

family of Holt and Mr. and Mrs-
Albert Peterson and family and B.
Peterson of Middle River were vis-

itors at the Arthur Peterson home
Sunday-
Sunday visitors at Abrahamsons

were Mr- and Mrs- Bill Taie and
family, Mrs. H- Larson and family.
Mrs- A- Anderson and family, Dor-
othy Collins, Elvin Henning and
Ernest Peterson. '

Mr- and Mrs- Neil Moylan and
.family and Mr. and Mrs- R- Para-
dise and son of Grand Forks were
week end visitors at the Ingvart
Dahl home-
Mr- and Mrs. Amos Aase visited

at the C- Haroldson home Sunday-
Visitors at the Martin Neaseth

home Sunday ; were Mr. and .Mrs-
Casper Knutson and Mr- and Mrs-
Kenneth Knutson and family-
Eleanor .Ostlund. will be employ-

ed at the C- E Engelstad home dur-
ing the summer months.
Mr- and Mis- Neil Moylan and

children and Mr- and Mrs. Rhe
Paradise and son of Grand Forks
spent the week end at the John and
Ingvold Dahl ; homes-
Mr. and Mrs- Elias Norness and

children of Winger visited over, the
week end at the E- E- Engevik home
Martha Julien left Saturday for

Thief River Falls to be employed
at a' cafe-

Mr. and Mrs- Bud Gram and chil-
dren visited Sunday at the Alfred
Foss home- ,

Mr. and Mrs- Juell Aase and Fi-
ona visited Saturday evening at tha
Lansrud home at Grygla-
Mr. and Mrs. E- E- Engevik and

family and Mr- and Mrs- Irven En-
gevik and Carol visited relatives at
Crookston Sunday.

Visitors at
\
Askel Gormsens on

Sunday werejOscar Schenkey, An-
na Scramstad! and Mrs- Bill Sath'er
of Middle River and Don Scram-
stad of Roseau-

Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Gram
spent Sunday; at the B. F. Gram
and Ole Tengesdahl homes-
The dance given by the Wood-

men club Saturday night was*-

COMMUNITY 3IETH. CHURCH
- E- A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, April 21, 194D:
Church School at 9:45 a- m-
Morning worship at 10:55 a- m.

The* pastor will speak from the
theme "The Christian and Prayer-"
Epwcrth Leagues at 6:45 p- m-
Weekday Religious training class-

es meet each Wednesday from 9 a-

m. to 4 p. in-

Adult Bible Class meets Wednes-
day evening at 7:30-

Chcir nsac:ice Thursday evening
at 7 o'clcck. r.,

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
at the

-

Sons of Norway Hall
' Music By

ANTON SKALLET
. AND HIS BED JACKETS

SAT., Apr. 20
Admission—25c

If you want a good time come

to . the - Sons . of Norway Hall

DANCE!
at

Sons of Norway Hall

Wed., April 24
Music By

OLAF ROISUM
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

AdmJ 40c and 25c

If you want to fiave p."|jood

time come to the Sons of
Norway Hall

Leads tlie Spring

Parade instyle, in

quality, in its soft,

canyon-color tones.

Indian weavings in-

spired the band . . .

it's All American! Get

vours todav.

nish; "Protrk," per-
ation-proof oil ui!U insert,

retarda band hUiihs.

FARMERS
WE SELL

Quality Products
AT

Lowest Prices

Low Flash Tractor Fuel

Farmers Union Gasoline And Oils

Complete Line of Greases

PATRONIZE YOUR OWN INSTITUTION

Farmers Union Oil Co.

_ C. T, Hallstrom, Mgr.



'rt^Pfiff/^K?

Miss Tiiliian Larson; oi Bray vicj-

jinity. spent the weeli; e id . visiting
at the Sam Hetland ihoiie-

Mr- and Mrs- l^rs **un n. motor&p
to Hazel Sunday arid] visfte'd' at the
Helmer Berg home.

|

Mr. and Mrs- Art Gobe-11 of Rosef-
wood -were Saturday evei ing guestf
at the Garfield Benson ; lome

Mr- and- Mrs. jArrit wedul and
son of Hazel were gueits at th<!

;
Tom Waale home Sunday.

Mrs- Oscar Seeland spent Wed-
nesday visiting at Crooks »n at th£
Harvey Patenaude home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Isherva
' Fertile motored to this ci;y Sunda1

|
and were guests at, the Oscar Seel)

i

and home- i

Gordon Duenow .and iamily visit-

ed relatives at Ada Sunday.:
,

. \ L

J. H. Ulvan. visited -relatives at
Hendrurii Sunday.- '-'

. \ .

Atty. A-;D- Brabtland arid son "of

Bemddji visited at the M-|A. Bratt-
"---' home over the week end-

and Mrs. Clarence Sandewere
Saturday, evening guests at the Clif-
ford Schantzen.home at St- Hilaire-

Pfl?P>

*&iaaaM
urates An> Air- goodj etoge

The Ph^ LulifeWri chun h ladfe
Alfl-iD*

i Gotfartaee ^wffl ''inset
7 next

Wednesday, .Aferil' 24th; ' T, lose; en-
teftftlriirig -win- faq Mesdam es O-l I*-

and" Nictc TJrdahl
'

-r-"•'*• '•

GOODRIDGE

Mae Lindquist spent Sunday vis-
iting

j

.with her. parents, I Mr- and
Mrs- 'Albert Lindquist in|Bray-

Marjorie Ose spent Sunday visit-

ing with her parents, Mri and Mrs-
O. T- Ose east of this city.

Laclles Aid Meets
' Ladies Aid in the First

church held Wednesday,
Mesdames O- and N. TJra|thl host-

esses.
1

Ladies Aid Tin .Rev-

church here Friday, April!

dames Orris Olson and M^s. Bjor-
gan hostesses.

;

iturn• Mrs- Wm. Elofspn- returied Tues-
day from Litchfield, whers she has
spent the past rrionth vis ting witji

her daughter, Mrs- Wayn Rayppy.

Mr- and Mrs. Art Ham Iton mo-
tored to Fargo on Wednesday and
spent the day attending to bushu
matters- I I

Mr, and Mrs. Wm- Lager and
family were Sunday guests at the
Henry Anderson home ati Viking.

Mri and Mrs- Carlie Johnson spent
Sunday evening visiting |at the E-
Larson home in Bray vicinity.

Mr- and Mrs- Charles Conner mo
tored .to St. Hilaire Sunaay and
spent the day visiting at the M:

'

O- A- Holmes home.!

Mr. and Mrs-; Elton Wortenson
and Jimmy motored! t° St

Sunday and were' guests at
ford Schantzen home-

Hilaire
the Clif-

Mayme Anderson
; of Hhzel re

turned to her home 'Saturday after

spending a few days! visiting at the
Peter Vik home |xn this city-

!

Kaia, Laura. Qlga and jlngvold
Lund motored to Fargo Tuesday and
spent the day visiting friends and
also attending to business matters-

Sam Kivle motored to Minnea-
polis Sunday where he attended to

business matters. He returned on
Monday

i

Miss Aagot Hanson spent Sunday
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs-

[
S- Hanson at Plummer.

Mr- and Mrs- Douglas Johnson
and daughter spent Friday visiting
at the Ed Sorenson home! in Viking-

Mr. and Mrs- Anton Erickson of
Lake; Bronson motored to this city
and jwere week end guests at the
T. C. Orme home.

Housekeeping Shower
Mesdames J- Miller and

were hostesses i for a hou jekeeping

shower honoring: Mr. and
Wells at the Andrew Wells
Sunday. A large crowd atte aded and
a social time "was enjoyed
o'clock a delicious picnic lunch brot
by the guests was served
many gifts were opened- T lose from
here who attended were Mr- and
Mrs. John

\
Erickson and children,

Mr. and Mrs- J. M-. Joh ison and
Mr. and Mrs.

:
A- Lindqui t-

?^pppp5 ji^^^S

Lutheran
\prfl 17-

3jorgan's
19. Mes-

M. Miller

Mrs- Jas
home on

. Mr. jund lte :
<^2nW-OTbnley

eniertairied jif-dmhe ;
TSunday *t.

one ' o'clocfc Tiiose who enjoyed the'

oftcastor*?
1"*' ra

j
Mr. ar. d Mrs. J. M-

Johnson . and.; family {and Mr- and
Mis^A-.Lihdquist »v| daughter.

.Senlor.ipj

The
I
senli rs !Are

their play •which &ey
May .17.

;

Lawrence,

^f^p^ff- -^?z???7jz

"" FAGE^ five

and - Agnes
rtsited at the

At four

and the

Place your order for nurserv
stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice-; Phone 1080. I ad 47-tf

Miss Lorna Peterson or Holt re-
turned to her home Saturday after
spending a week visiting jwith Ruth
Knauf. . !

Marie Dablow left Wednesday for
Minneapolis :where she [Will spend
a short time with friends and then
will seek work- [

'

Ejnar Jensen Hono ~ed

Ejnar Jensen was remuw ed it "was

his birthday Saturday evei ing when
a large group ]of friends irought a
birthday lunch

i
and came to spend

the evening. Whist was en oyed -and
at lunch; time |Hi W. Kin jhorn, on
behalf of the group, presented Mr.
Jensen with a nice gift- Those who
enjoyed the evening were Mr- and
Mrs. H- Halland, Mr- anc.Mrs. H
W- Kinghorn; Mri and Mrs! H- Efcrg-

strom, Mr- and. Mrs- A Severson,
Mr. and Mrs. J- 1 Swanson Mr- and
Mrs. O- F- Halldiri, Mr- and Mrs-
Lewis VeVea and Mrs- John Lund-

Guests at the; Joe Novak home
Sunday were their son-in-law arid

daughter. Mr- arid Mrs- C-

erson and son of Roseau-
O. Pet-

I

Air- and Mrs-
:
Lloyd VeVea and

sons and Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Ve-
Vea and . son motored to P ummer
Sunday and sperit the day visiting

at the H. J- Enderle home-
j

Mr- and Mrs- J- A. Erickson and
son and Miss Stonehouse of Ers-
kine were Sunday visitors at the
A. B. Josepiison home at Goodridge-

Mr- and Mrs- Stanley Rariijm ar
Mr- and Mrs- Harry. Ranum we:
guests at the B. Ranum heme at
Rosewood for the past few d ly

Mrs. R- Blake; and Barbara add
Mrs- Clarence Hallstrrim and Jai
ice were guests i Thursday
week at the Mrs- : Ruel Rollanc
at St- Hilaire- ;

Misses Esther ,and Louise Frank.

'. la.

hon

returned Sunday from St-' Pa'
T.-here they have spent the] past
three weeks visiting

1

with relatives

and friends- j I

,k

Mrs- Dan Johnson and son Cur-
tis of Gilby, N- D., spent the week
end fat the Sig Myrom and Palmer
Pederson homes in this city.

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Granum were
guests Thursday of last week at the
Mrs.! O- A. Holmes home at St. Hil-
aire.

Miss Myrtle Stromberg of Rose-
wood was a guest at the Stanley
Raniim home in this city Saturday
evening-

j

Stanley Roese of. Hazel spent the
week end visiting with Floyd Frest-
by at the Mrs. Dorothy '-, Prestby
home- i

Clariee Berg, Hazel Melin, Peggy
Halland, LeRoy Carlson, wilbp
Mais, and Komian

;

Johnson (spent

the v.oek end I visaing at Detroit
Lakes-

j

•
[

Mrs- Harvey
!
Patenaude,

Phillips, and Omer jSeeland n
ed to this city! Thursday of

week and were guest1
; at the Oscfir

Seeland home- j

:

: Heltfn
otor-
lalst

Mr. and Mrs
:
Elmer Adolphsdn

and Mrs- Phil Hawkins returned on
Friday from Minneapolis after hair-

ing sperit a few! days visiting rela-

tives and attending to business mat-
ters- i

Cora Fisher. VaLerie Olson
la Stadum. Edla Erickson and

Mrs- Karl Hill and Mrs- Walton
Mattson of Gully spent Tuesday
visit inq; friends in this
also attending to business matters.

Fort Peck,
T
Mrs- Betsy' Miller of

Mont-, is spending a few days here
visiting and also attending: to busi-
ness

; matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carlson and
sen motored to Holt Sunday and
snent the day visiting at the Mrs.
Frank Carlson home.

H-' B. Rafteseth, accompanied by
Mrs-! George Larson and Minnie
Joyce>^rriotored to Detroit Lakes or
Sunday and spent the day visiting
relatives- i

Whist Party Heia
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Becker en-

tertained Saturday evening at a
whist party at their home north of

town. The guests were Mr- and Mrs
Harold Einerson, Arlene and Don
Pittman, Mr. and Mrs- A Wilkens,
Ray and Lanera, Bill Peters, Albert
and Esther Fiskevold ard Phyllis
Cady. First prize was wo a by Ray
Wilkens and low .by-- Phyllis Cady
At midnight a! delicious ^unch was
served-.

Swansbn-Kassa
Emma Swanspn and Albert Kassa

were united in marriage Wednesday
April 10- Father Cloutier officiated-

Their attendants were Ag^es Kassa
and John : Swanson, Jr., -the bride
was gowned in light bl le street

length dress with matching acces-
sories- They left on a we Iding trip

which included; Duluth, Hbbinganj
Home City. j-

Emma is the daughter cf Mr- and
Mrs- John Swanson. She s a grad.

uate of our local high s ihool and
since that time has been a very ef-

ficient clerk at the post office. Al-

bert is the son: of Mr- and Mrs
Mike Kassa and he has grown to

manhood here too so both popular
of friendsyoung people have a host

thtm happi-

Stel-

Ele-

anor Sulland motored to Middle
River Thursday! evening and visit-

ed with Miss Sulland's brother-ihr

law and sister, Mr- and Mrs- AJrchle

Prosser- t

Alton Johnson of Tacoma, 'Wash,

left Friday for! Kratka wher : he
will spend a few days visiting with

his brother-in-law and sister, Mr
and Mrs- Archie Wilson- He lias

been spending a few days visiting

at the Palmer ! Pederson home jin

this city

i

Mr- and Mrs.j Oscar Monseb
motored to Fargo Tuesday-

oten
niey

svere accompanied by their daugn-
ter, Kathleen of Minneapolis, who
had spent a few days visiting with
her parents here- She will continue

on from Fargo 1 by :
airplane. Miss

Morisebroten is a stewardess oi^ the

Minneapolis-Montana airlines,

The Luther League of the
I Lutheran church will hold a neft
ing at the church Thursday even,

ing at 8 o'clock- This is the begin-
ning of "the special meetings vhich
will be held- There will also be spe-

cial music- Trie hostesses will [he

Mrs. John Hou'ghom and Mr;;- Ed
Vigen. i

[

Mr- and Mrs.j Martin Bothui re.

turned Sunday {after spendinf the

past two weeks [visiting relatlvjesj at

:
several places- jThey motored

! Phoenix, Ariz., _ El Paso. Texas

]
were in Mexico-jThey also saw

- bad Cavern-. They visited ' wit] l her
sisters. Mrs. Henry Holt in Mason

City, Mrs- E. Lindstrom in Aksfin.

Mr- and Mrs- John Larson in

and Mrs- J- H-! Bough in St,

They also visited with Mrs-
Ov'e and NettielOve -of Mm'neHpqlis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
of Walhalla, N- D-, spent Sunday
and Monday visiting at the H- Tom-
merdahl, A. W- Hanson!, and Geo-
Lindhlom homes in this [city-

Mr- and Mrs- Paul Harris return-
ed- from Parkers Prairie Thursday
of last week after spending a few
days visiting with their! son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs- Gordon
Lucas-

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Solheirri and son
spent Sunday visiting alt the John
Sagmoen home at Rosewood. Mr.
Solheim returned Sunday while Mrs.
Sollieim and son remained until

Monday-

Mr- and Mrs- Herman Sariclum
and : family and Mrs- J- Patton .of

this city, Mr- and Mrs. Frank John-
son [and family and Kenneth John-
son

j

of Hazel were Sunday evening
guests at the H. C- Woblson home-

\^ I

MfT and Mrs. Otto Niemi return-
ed Wednesday from Superior, Wis-,
where the former attended the an-
nual meeting of the Central Coop-
erative Wholesale association of
which the People's Co-op Store here
is a member-

Zion

thru
and

Cals-

Lyle,

Paul-
Mary,

Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, ac-
companied by Myrtle Mosbeck, mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls and spent
the week, end visiting at the Mrs-
Louise Mosbeck home- ! Mrs- Can-
field and Myrtle Mosbeck are
daughters of Mrs- Mosbeck-

who join hi wishing
ness

Red Cross Gather ng
A group of Red Cross workers met

at the Roy Wiseth home north of

town Thursday to put together the
blocks of the wool afghai the dif-

ferent ladies made- Whei. this was
completed,! Mrs- Wiseth and Mrs.
John Kast served a delicious lunch.

Those frorri town who at ended in-

cluded Mrs- C- ;Christianson, Mrs-

Arthur
Sandlarid of Grygla
Grondahl home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Bodell and

family! were; guests at the Gilbert

Manderud home in £ tar Sunday.
Don't forget! the community club

home talent play here Friday eve-

ning, April 12.;

Mr- and Mrs- Aid rich Hoffman
and John Rustad wei e Sunday vis-

itors, at the
1

Ejriar Jeisen home-
Sylvia Syvertison, RJuth Walleand

Loren Christiarison. enjoyed a trip

to Lake of (the Woods Sunday.
Mr. and j

Mrs- El ner Rye and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. McFarland
and daughter of Minneapolis and
Mrs- Henryj Rye of Rosewood were
week end guests, at i he J- A- Mc-
Enelly home here- Sirs. Rye is a
cousin of Mrs- McEnuly-
Mr. and Mrs! J. Payne and Mr-

and Mrs- D- Payne ^ere guests on
Sunday at| the Cha>. Swensgaard
home in Mavie-'
Mr- and I Mrs- George Vraa and

Leona were visitors Sunday at the

Louis Quam home njar Grygla.

Mr .and JMrs. ; Roy McEnelly and
daughters Were ' guests Sunday at
the J- A- McEnelly home-
Kenneth and Betty1 Grondahl and

Orville, Norman! and) Jeanette Bo-
dell helped Virgil Tollefsori cele-

brate his twelfth foir;hday Friday-

Bessie Halle left fcr her home in

Plummer Monday aft sr having been
employed at the Henry Tollefson

home,- for the past; tvo months-
Mri and ! Mrs- [

R. H. McDonald
are visiting at the' loine of their

daughter, Mrs. Donald Hanford at

Mentor.
Melvin Tiegland arrived here last

Sunday after having
weeks visiting relath

gan and Sterling, Bl
Henry, Erling and

vedt, Phyllis Bush and- Art Gasch
Henry

spent several
es . in Wauke-

Vernon Gilth-

of Grygla called ait .the

Grondahl home Saturday-
County treasurer! and Mrs- Johns-

rud, and Mrs- Lee' of. Thief River
Falls attended the -shower at th
A. Wells home" Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Prestabak and

Bobby and Delores tlrdahl were
guests Sunday evening at the C,

Christiansen home- -
j

Beth McLeod retuijned on Friday
from a visit in Minneapolis- Sunday
she returnejd to her duties at a hos-
pital in Thief Riyer| Falls-

Mr- and j
Mrs- Harold Bush and

Mr- and Mrs. Erivin Holbrook of

her home'?fe9re?Sunday alter -nay^

tag been empfloye'd in Plummer itne-

past two weeks.;. f
- ._]

tf Vernon Peters^is-back -lis school

after several weeks absence due to

an- dperatlori -'and; "otheri illness.}

Luther IieaguE of the First iu-
theran church-: win meet at. the

church parlors Sunday evening- Mrs.
Ernest Swanson and Mrs- G- Jones

Mrs. Sabo, Gladys and Darlene
of Mavie visited at the Gust Ris-

tau homes Wednesday-
\

Mrs- Tom Belland and Mrs. Guy
McEnelly -were _!guests at the J- A.

McEnelly home Wednesday.
'

iDr- and Mrs- McCoy of Thief

River Falls "were callers here Friday-

Mr. and Mrs-! J; A- Erickson and
Johnny and "tfiwi Minnie Stone-

house of Erskine called; at the Jos-

ephson home Sunday. Miss Stone-

house used to be superintendent at

a
;
local hospital |in Thief River Falls

and is now supt- of a; hospital in

Erskine.
David Wilde was a caller here on

Wednesday-
(

Efllard Iverson, who Is located in

a Veterans carrip in Itasca Park,

visited relatives here a few days-

Vern and Kenneth Olson spent
Sunday -with their parents here-

George and Leslie Sundquist and
Curtis Olson visited over Sunday at

their parental homes here.

Chester I Nightingale made a trip

to Warren. Monday.
Mrs- Norman Ellingson. was a

guest at the J. A. Erickson home
in Thief River! Falls Saturday-
Mrs- E- L- Peterson and Edith are

spending a few days at Grand
Forks visiting Mrs- Peterson's mo-
ther, who underwent an operation-

Mrs. Floyd Olson and children

drove to Crookston Wednesday- Mrs-
Wes Padden of Oklee accompanied
her to visit friends there. Mrs. J-

A- Christianson also accompanied
her and they and Mrs- Olson will

visit at the Tofsley and Will homes
at Climax.
Albert Wilkins and Adolph Gev-

ing have returned from Illinois.

Melvin Wilkens remained. to oper-
ate his uncle's farm-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Kassa re-

turned Sunday! from their wedding
trip to various; points in Minneso-
ta, and are busy getting settled in
their new home north of town-
Ed Geving is busy redecorating

the Co-op oil station-

Ruud of G&tzfce,. sister; and brotti-

ergn^Iatf otjithe iroom; Alter;-the

oerfettiony the 'nfemtiers 6f both
families Journeyed jn|. ttoe &» .An-

derson home for a "weddmg-reoep^
tioiu.The newrywedsjR^ll make their

home'- oh a .farm'-riear. TSadef ' River

EWJs-' --- * 'A.

-Roy/ Rostvold left
j
Tuesday for

Bena where he "has enroBed in the

COG camp- - - .

Gilmer Anderson, Gordon. Foss,

and Emmett Finley |were .Sunday
callers at the Art. Gasch home.
John Rostvold and |

H. W- Han-
son were ' callers in Bemidji Wed-,
nesday-

i

J. J Rostvold and E- G- Westden
moved to the Rostvold farm Thurs-
day, recently vacated; toy the Ber-

nard Meek family. Meek also mov-
ed to -his own farm,

j

Mrs- Andrew, and Mr- and Mrs-

Harold Skime of Skinie visited Sat-
urday with. Mrs- Gilmer Anderson.
Phyllis Bush left on Monday for

Grygla to be employed at the Boy-

urn Cafe- .
-J

Henry Gilthyedt came home on
Thursday from Baudette for a few
days recuperating-' j

Mrs- Russell Thieling visited on
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. J.

A- Rostvold.
!

Sunday guests at the B- Gram
home were Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence
Gram and Mr- and Mrs- Buel Gram

of Gatzke and Mr. and. Mrs- Alfred
Griim|'.Tbey also 'called at the Al-
fred ,Foss and .Ole Tengesdahl
homes..* .

Mr- and Mrs- Russell Thieling
visited Sunday at the Gilmer An-
derson home-

Visitors at the Ralph Bush home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- John
Rostvold and Joyce,. Bill Finley and
Harold Gasch-_

\ Floyd;. Clausen, Charles .-Rostvold
and Harry Evans were callers at the
Ordean Anderson and Oscar- Knut-
son- homes Sunday.

Idabelle and Florence Davy and
George and Leo Reichert were call-

ers at the Clarence Anderson home
Saturday.

Scrap Iron
-/We are loading a car of

scrap iron, namely of farm
machinery. We pay $6 a ton
date Tuesday, April £3 until
Friday, April 26- Stop in front
of our office before weighing

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
{Across from Evelyn Hotel)

MOOSE RIVER

Grygla we
Sunday.
Mr- and

e Goodrilige callers on

Mrs- Et "Geving and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Ol-
son and family and Mr- and Mrs-
Clarence £'oer ank sons and Rev-
and Mrs. ,Tungsetn 4nd Phyllis

Prestabak visited at ihe\ John Swan-
son home Sundayj evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Olaa Solheim and

Vernon ca led at
\
t^ie E- Peterson

and A- Josephson
j

homes here on
Thursday.

\ \
Mrs- John Hopp:! and son return-

ed Friday from a trip to Grand
Forks- »

Myrtle Newhoiu e of Thorholt is

employed at the V- cl McLeod home-
Miss Jean Lierbo pa|de a trip to

Warren Thursday, 'evening-

G- Ristau, Mrs- !McLeod;
Donald, Mrs. F. Olson, li rs. R Ol-

son, Mrs Clarence Noer
Christianson and Mrs- E

!
4-H Meeting

The Highlanding 4-H c
"Old Glory" school house
afternoon, April 11- Eacp member
gave a short, individual talk on
"Why I Joined the 4-H
strumental music was given by Ar-

delle Grondahl, Benora Hagan, Gail
Jones and Betty Johnson

win fci held at
May 9-

ub met at
Thursday

The next
the school

Baptism

Mr. and Mrs- Floyd t)lson had
their infant daughter baptized on
Sunday in the 1st Lutheran church
with Rev-!Tungseth officiating. She
was "' christened Jane Jqanne and
her sponsors >: were Mr-
Joe Johnson arid Mr. and Mrs- Ed
Geving- ' ]'

P. C- Halvorson Passes On
Friends here were'shock^ed to hear

of the sudden death of

vorson this w.eek. Mr. HalVorson'had-
a store here) in the early

was in town ;
Wednesday .greeting

old friends in his usaul congenial
way- The sympathy of Goodridge
ebmmunity is extended to Mrs- Hal-
vprsoh and family.

A large number of ladles gather-
ed [at the Robert Rupurecht home
in" Steiner- vicinity Friday afternoon
honoring Mrs- Joe Stattelman and
son of Clinton- Those

[
from town

who attended were Mrs. Rueben
Johnson and Roberta, Mrs. Jorgen
Austad and daughters,

j

Mrs- Willis
Johnson ;and children, arid Mrs- Art
Larigseth-

j
j j

: FIRE DEPARTMENT
The local fire ; deparjtihent was

called Monday to the Rey. Charles
W-; Erickson home at 421 N. LaBree
Avenue to put out a chimney fire-
They were called again

j
Tuesday to

Dahl's Bakery for. another chimney
firiy No-danlages.weTe.!^epprted-.

;

OPENING
Carnival D<ince

Kulsetii's Pavilian

Fnn ! For All—014 a

Time Music

Sat., Apr i

Sponsored
; by the A

!
Legion

Music By LEWIS
and ms' ORCHEE TRA

Mrs- Mc-

Mrs- J-

Peterson-

days and

20

JUST IliE THE

Uf nr

"leyV. .. . ' f^'l-Shorts.ney re real

MEN'S DEPi iBTMENT

^*»*fjgjj

ing

?/|
en'y of -

up Snug,

50v

Knutson-Anderson Wedding
Word was received here of the

marriage of Earl Knutson, eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs- Albert Unut-
son, formerly of this community on"
Sunday to Miss Amelia Anderson
of Thief River Falls, the wedding
being in the1 -Trinity Luth- church'
with Rev- Fjelstad, pastor of the
church, reading the ceremony. Then-
attendants were Mr- and Mrs- John

Spring

TOPCOATS

$1495
Now is

j
the time to select your

new Spring Coat. A complete

selection of the season's new

styles in rich teal blue or green

will make your choice an easy

one the low price pn these

coats, will give you a' pleasant

surprise.

LIEBERMAN'S
Good! Clothes for Men and' Bo^s

ANNOUNCEMENT
FARMER'S

FORD TRACTOR
ING

The Public Is Invited To Attend

Service School and Free Moving Picture

Show A The

Thief River Motors Garage Building
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Tuesday, April 23rd
Beginning At 1:00 P. M,

A factory representative will be there to give a detailed explanation of

The New Sensational Ford Tractor
and Wheel-Less Implements

. . i • .
!

i

(

:
|

: ~
f

:

~

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

Thief River Motors. Inc.
F. E., Tunberg, Pres. Fr S. Ford, Sec-Treas.

mm gg^^^mit. vL:,,.-..;
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Men's Ciob Mee s

A large crowd attent ed Men's
Club at "the church parlo s Tuesday
evening. The speaker for the even-
ing was H. S- Beckwith of AJrgylc,

represeftifative in the leg LslatuTe Oj

Marshall county- Taksn up at tha
meeting also was the rfnewihg of

the charter bf the local Boy Scout
committeemen for the ccminglyear
Sam Lorcntion and Olaf Ness[were
reappointed, i and C. A- l^rson was
appointed- ! Hartley Pe :erson) was
reappointed ' as IScoutmister- | Re-
freshments were'served it thejclose
of the evening by T- C- L. Hanson
and "Walter jLarson. *

!

Circles Met Last Veek
|

Members of Clrc-a'S md 6; were
entertained at "tha chu ch parlors
Wednesday ;last- week- The after-

noon v/as spent in embroidering and
socially Refreshments were served
by Mrs- Clarence Larso;i and! Mr.s

Ole Eaukland-

Birthday Party Given

A group ui friends ^nUiered at
the George Karvonen home Friday
and helped Mrs- Karvon m celebrate

her birthday. A delicious lunch was
served by the ladies-

guest was presented "R

purse in remembrance
cas ion-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry

The honor
ith a \

casn
of the oc-

Nohre
|
-were

entertained
|
at the Oliver Nohre

home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Wm[ Hoist) and

daughter were guests at the Oscar
Fosholm home Sunday.

|

Rev- and ; Mrs- T- Cf L. Hanson
and son spent a few days visiting

with, relatives in Milan. They (were
accompanied home by his parents,
Mr- and Mrs- H. Hanson, who will

spend some' time here.

Miss Opal Sanoden of Badger
spent^the^ week end visiting with
home folks-- ^
Mrs- Hjalmar Peterson and Elea-

nor visited; at the Walter Larson
home Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Tony Carlsoi} and
son of Thief River Palls visited

with Mrs- Prank Carlson at her
home Sunday.

Misses Helen Erickion, Virginia
Padden, Carol Larson and Mrs. A.
Carlson visited at the Sam Lqreni
son home Tuesday evening-
Mrs- Arnold Hagen

Sorum.: visited at tht

home Sunday.
Mrs. John Hagberg

few. days visiting friejnds and rel-

atives in Fertile-

Miss Lorna Peterson returned on
Saturday from Thief!
where she spent a week visiting her
cousin, Miss Ruth Knauf-
"- Mrs- Eli Holland ot Thief iRiver
Pall= visited at the h ime of A- As'
pelin and Caroline Wednesday,
Mrs. C- A- Larson

and Mrs- J
Joe Nelson

is spending a

son Saturday as tjax as Htttoing
where they spent until Monday.

;

|
Mr-, and Mrs.- Art|Go*>elI, and

children spent Saturday and: Sunr
hay of last week with! Mr. :

Goi>eU's

mother at Detroit Lakes, who has
been ill with pneumonia, but is

feeling better now- ;

j j

'

' Mr. and Mrs- Stanley Ranum and
Mr- and Mrs. Harry Ranum of Thief
River Falls spent a few days at the
B- Ranum borne* t

} i

is. Hanson of Alexandria and Mrs.
Helmer Ostrom of Thief I Stiver Falls

bpent Thursday at the! John Sag-
mosn home. ; j

- i

|

The pupils of the Rosebank school
surprised their teacher, 'Miss Shef?
yeland wibh a peanut shower last

[Wednesday. - -
!

j
.

-

j
Mr. and Mrs- B- Ranum are leav-

iing the first of the ! weefc for New-
ifolden where Mr: {Ranum will be
employed.

'

j
Mr. and 1

" Mrs- Art; Gobell' spent
Saturday evening at; [the Garfield
Benson home at Thief River Falls.

STAR
!
Willing Workers 4-H Club Meets

[

|
The Willing Workers

f4^H club met
Sunday evening- at a joint , meeting
at the S- O- Prestegaard home- The
topic for discussion ]Was health!.

Plans were made for
]
the banquet

in Thief (River Falls . Wednesday-

bng trie boys* It was rated to give

five dollars -to the 4-fflC building fund
at the (Fair Grounds. The mothers
served' lunchj The ne * meeting; is

to be! held; at the Oleander TJglum
home" May

1

3-'

The Carl fSyversrud 3 amily of Rol-
and . are making arrangements!: to
move; to the Olaf Stoli as farm, for-
merly

|
occupied by thja T. Loyland

family.

Miss Harriet jaolslakd left Mon-
day for Thief River 'F Jls where she
will toe employed at t

Miss Dorothy Eidelh es is employ'
e"d at jthe H.:

C- Solbirg home-
Mrs'J'N. 'P- Larson apd Alexander

were Sunday: visitors

Dahlen. home-

'

Mr-: [and JMrs- Henrjy Krlel were
shoppers Monday in
Falls,; Mrs- jKriel having some den-
tal work done-
Mr; land [Mrs. Otto

Mr- arid Mrs- ; Raymoncl Parnow mo.
tared to Duluth Friday for a visit

with relatives over tjie week end.
'Mr: and Mrs. Tiloy

Mrs- E- johnsrud v. ere Monday;
shoppers in

1

Thief River Falls.

Misses Hilda and .3elma Waale,
teachers in| IDist. 14 md 56, spent
the week, end with th
Kratka- '

Charles Sampson of Trail was a
business caller at H A- Dahlens
and j. O- Andersons Friday evening:

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behinl. Renew

m

/sten
j
Skomedal, i illeage. 8.20.

[Commissioner * ** *— e

at the H..A.

Parnow and

ir parents to

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

to Crookston Thursday-
Mr. and ! Mrs- Leo

family visited at the
home Sunday eveninjr.

NEW SOLUM

made 7 a trip,

Horien and
Walter -Wegge

Myrtle Stromberg Entertains
Miss Myrtle Stromberg entertain-

ed a few of her frienis at her
|
home

Friday evening- Ir eluded in the
guest list were Mr- end Mrs- Harry
Ranum. Mr. and Mn. Stanley

j

Ran-
um. Ray ; Hanson and Clarence
Stromberg, all of Thief River

'. Mr. and Mrs- M. McFarland, Lila
Rye, and Mr- and I Irs- Elmer Rye
of Wayzata arrivec Saturday to

spend a few days with relatives..

While here they visited at the H-
Rye, L- Anderson and Weflin
homes.

Visitors at the Sejth Hallin
Sunday wire. Mr- End Mrs-

Falls-

Meeting was called ; to order by the
phalrman.

. at 1» a. m. IA1I members
were present.

:

' Minutes of Mat-cii .5 i.and 6, 1940,
were.readand^approvediwith the fol-
lowlng correction: -An application
which -was recommended to [the Min-
nesota Department of Taxation read
as follows; Wm. S.: Thompson for
erductlon in the assessed valuation
Df personal property for (the year 1S39
In the Village of Middle River City
thereby reducing the asssessed value
from S132 to $50; whereas said* appli-
cation was reduced : to I 566 assessed
value instead of $50. j

'

i The . following; applications were
recommended to the; Minnesota/ De-
partment oc Taxation': Fred Anderson
.for homestead classification for -the
year 1939 on W 1-2; BE! 1-4 Section
10-158-50 thereby reducing the asses-
sed value from. $564 [to $338; Guy A.
Anderson as Secretary

|
of the Holt

Cemetery Association.' for cancellation
of the 1938 and 1939' taxes on Lot 6
in Block 14 in 'Woodland Addition to
the Village of Holt and thereafter
placing said property on exempt list;

John Clausen for householders ex-
emption on personal: property asses-
sed in Grand Plain Twp! for the year
1939 thereby reducing said taxes from
S19.05 to $8.40; Barney Hanson for'
homestead classification

I
for the year

1939 on part of NTV1-4 South of Riv-
er, Section 23-156-4T therebyyreduclng
the assessed yahis from' $485 to $291;
Elmer L. Johnson for-t^reductlon of

\
the delinquent taxes ''for the years
il919 te 1938, both >years inclusive on
SE 1-4^0* Section 1-154^40 thereby re-
ducing the taxes from $1,148.57 orig-
inal' tax to ^$350; I^evi G. Johnson as
County Auditor of Marshall county
for cancellation of certificate of for-
feiture' on certain lands; in the Village
of .Middle River taken for Trunk
Highway purposes. : An application
made bv Richard Hall fcr homestead
classification on SW : 1-4INW 1-4 Sec-
tion 35 and 1 Acre in the SE 1-4 NE
1-4 Section 34-156-44 : was referred to
the Assessor. Applications by Louis
Carlson and I. G. Erlckson as Agent
of Owner were rejected|
The following bills j were audited

and allowed In amounts is follows:
iA. TV. Soramers, mileage>and per diem
$21.50; O. C. Toftneiyr mileage 5^80;
Marshall Kays, mileage 14.31 ; HTM.
^Hanson. Register of Deeds teas 12.25;
A. C. Swandby/clerk iof Court fees
entering judgments 94.65;/Dr. H. M.
Blegen, Cornnera fees i^SClO; Warren
{Telephone JCo.. rent and toll 53.20;
Water &/L.ight Dept., ! water, light,
and supplies 125.08; Leonard Ander-

or sanding floors 22.50; Berg
Flujrfbing Shop, repairs and labor
3.30; Centrj.1 Lumber ICo., Warren,
varnish for jail 21.05; Kelson & Fag-

T. Swanson,
. mAeaffe .

! and expense
16.06; A. "v7. 'SoBxmers, mileage and
per diem 17.90; 3Ie Bergman, mile-
age land per die: n 10.70; J. J. Pag-
nac,' mileage and
thur.' Anderson,

per 'diem 16.40; Ar-
mileage 8.80; ' Gun-

Be. It resolved
L. Alley and Son
"' Job Nos. 40.02

. Gunsten Skomedal.
offered-, the folio ring) resolution and
moved Its adopt! >n: 1

|Be It' resolved hat all culvert' bids
for- the 1940 seasiin, received April 3i
1940, 1 be accepted .

'Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-
onded the motion and' the same being
put,

: was duly ci JTled.
> Commissioner J^. "W. Sommers off-
ered: the following, 'resolution and
moved Its adoption:- " " " that the bid of A,

for grading Section
,40:27 and 40:39, In

the amount of.
.
SH.780.79, be accepted

and that the bid of A. L. Alley and
Son for grading Section 2, Job Nos
40:04, 40:05A, .40 06, 40:37 and 40:52
in the amount: ol $8,263.68, be accept-
ed. :

.

'

Commissioner < )Ie Bergman secon-
ded the motion ind the same being
put, |was duly, cirried. -

Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal
offered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the bid of ' Ose

Brothers for grafling Section 3, Job.
Nos. 40:08 and 40:40, in the amount
of $6,537.57, boj accepted, and that the
bid cf Ose Brothers for grading Sec-
tion 4 Job No. 4>:02, 40:60, and 40:59
In the amount! ol $6,620.36, be accept-
ed with the following, reservation that
Job No. 40:59 'of
ed subject to the
of way by Thief
Commissioner Arthur- Asderson sec-

onded the motion
put, was duly ; a rried.
Commissioner ~

Be It resolved
County Board of
/by requests; ^bat

Bros

home
Lester

Mr. and Mrs-
Mrs.

Tom
spent

Viking

Taggert and family
Ted Erickson, and Mr. and
"Victor Ranstrom ai d family-

Rev. and Mrs- Gust Hanson of

Crdokston ;
were Si nday guepts

the Emil Mellem r cmi
lyliss Violet Furaiji and Mr;.

Cullen of Thief Rjiver Falls ..

Wednesday evening) at the Art Go>
bell home.
Mi=s Mv^rtle Stromberg spent Sat-

urday at the Stanley Ranum! home
at |Thief River Fal s-

'

Mr- and Mrs- Simon Nakken of

Duluth spent the week end Jat the
Gust Nakken hom ;.

"^r. Erickson of Roseau visited at,

the Lars Hallin iome last
j
week I

Mb. Erickson is a brother of Mrs-;

Hallin.

Miss Ardith.Ostifom of Thief Riv.
erlFalls visited w.th Mrs- Art Go-
bell Friday evenir g.

Miss Sylvia & ellem of
spent Sunday at the home
mother," Mrs. Minnie Mellem'
Haakon Iversoi of Warren

a Scalier at the!3ergum and Lars
Hallin hemes Thursday-
Miss Iiigeborg Peterson, Mrs- H*

Nyblad and Sila4 Peterson of Al-|

varado spent We Inesday at the S^

Hailin hoine-'Misf Peterson and Mrs;
Nyblad are sisters of Mrs. Hallin.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Jjlattsoil

are the proud pa ents of a Baby girl

born April 11.
|

Misses !
Fern, Sylvia and Alice

Mellem and Gen 2 Hallin were callr

ers at the Lloyd Anderson,heme on
Sunday.

j

.

Those who attended thejWCT0
meeting at Wan en Friday w

(

ere Mr.
and Mtst Pete '. Jellem and

j
family,

Mr- and! Mrs.. Kmil Mellem and
family, Mr .anc Mrs- Alfred P-af-

teseth arid sons Mrs- Mlnnip Mel-
lem andi Chester, Mr. and [Mrs. E-

Apdersori and < hildren, Miss fiuth

Snefveland, Hirvey and
j

Donald
Hanson- The young folks from here
"sang a song atrthe meeting.

t

Clifford Rye ind LaVerne Bloom
accompanied Sa v- Gust Hanson tio

Duluth Thursdf y where they sought

work. They retu ned with. Rev- Han-

sanding^ floors TO.S0; : Palmer Products
Inc., supplies 18:06; Geo. W. Smith,
coal and draying 1G.78; Crookston
Times Printing Co.. supplies 7.50; Free
Press Co.. blanks .50; Fritz-Cross Co.
supplies S.38; Gaffaney's Typewriter
95.50; Geo J. HegstromJ Overhauling
typewriter" and supplies 12.00; Maa-
an's Publishing Co..' Mason's Minn.
Annotations and supnlements 59.50;
Miller-Davis Co.. Blanks' and supplies
G2.70; Poucher Printing. Co., blanks
2.51; The Pierce Co.,| supplies 3.65;

Security Printing Co., iblanks & Sup-
plies 6,25; Stephen Messenger, news-
paper copies and supplies 9,50; War-
ren Sheaf, supplies : 62.48; Marshall
County Banner, publication of finan-
cial statement and

j
commissioners

Proceedings, Official notice and sup-
plies 493.35; Warren

]
Sheaf, Second

publication of financial :
statement

437.02; O. 1 C. Toftner,! iboarding pris-

oners 48.75. Roseau! county, WPA
telephone expense 3.20;j Argyle Tele-

phone Co., telephone calls .7°: Charles
Skoglund,; coal fa.nG

i
gasoline 56.20;

Berget Photo Shon . photographs 4.50;

Town of Marsh GroVe. contagious
disease control 8.50; Town of McCrea
contagious disease control.
O. J. Johnson. ; mileage 2.00; Gamble
Store Agency, Argyle, j

repairs for Co.
rarra 8.00; Argyle State Bank Agen-
cy, insurance nremium] 16.74; Domin-
ion Signal Co., supplies 8.49; H. A.

(lftUlh Rogers Co., blueprints! 62.75; Ose Bro-
nf v, °!thcrs, culverts 95.5G; J.D. Adams Co.
Ol ner rcpairs 5 B2; Alvarado Electric Dept.

electricity 1.80; i Alvarado Oil Co., oil

22 50; Carlson Merc. Co., Middle Riv-
er, wood 8.50; IKakctaj Motor Supply
Co., repairs 24.14; Farmers Union Oil

Co., diesel fuel 88.20; Home OH Co.,

Diesel fuel G0.00; Interstate Power Co.
electricity G.1G;; S. V. I^odoen, Mack-
smithing 11.50;: Nelson ' Motor Co. gas
85.98;' NIcols Dean! & (Gregg, repairs
12 70; ; O. ; J. Peterson. ; blacksmltning,
22".00; : Rogers Garage,

j
labor and re-

pairs 11.00; Standard 'Oil Co., gaso-

line 2.00; Stephen Auto Co., e,ouir. -

ment 15.95; K. J Taralseth Co.,: sup-
plies 390;| Viking Service Station, gasr

oilne and battery charged 10.85; Wm.
H. Ziegler Co., repairs, abor and dies-
el fuel, 140.37; Drs. Blegen and Hoim-
strom,: X-rays and mileages 55.60;
Warren Hospital, hospitalization
556.20; : Dr. F. C. Bakke. dental work,
50.00; Mrs J. H. Rlheldaffer, care of
patient 376 ;| St Vincent hospital, hos-
pitalization

j

74.60.

A bill of] Mrs. X. k(. Lodoen was
rejected.

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution and moved
its adoption;
Be It resolved that the Summary

Statements
;

filing numbers. No 397
and 398 for the expei ditures of the
County Highways be h jreby approved
and the Superintenden . of Highways
Is hereby authorized to Issue time
checks in the following amounts: C
A. R. Maintenance $136.00 and S. A
R.' Maintenance $916.69. .

Commissioner A. W Sommers sec-
onded the motion and he same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur] Anderson of-

fered, the following resolution and
moved Its (adoption:
Whereas, The County of Marshall

did, pursuant to Chapter 402, Section
12, Minnesota Session Laws for 1933,
voluntarily assume th( obligation to
,pay a certain portion of the princi-
pal and Interest of the bonds issued
before, the approval and acceptance
of the! project described in said Chap-
ter and remaining unpaid at matur-
ity, of any school dh trict or town-
ship situated: in said county, and.
Whereas,

1
Common School District

No. 155, ly^ing 'within said area has
deposited with the C< unty of Mar-
shall the money to pay Its oart of
its bonded indebtedness' and the coun-
ty of Marshall has ncx paid its part
of said indebtedness.
Now, therefore, be it) resolved, that

the County Auditor be, and hereby
Is authorized - to pay' such share of
the bonded | indebtedness of said Com-
mon School District So. 155 as has
been assumed by said county, pur-
suant ; to said Section 12, Chapter 402,
Session Laws of 1933.
Commissioner Guns .en Skomedal

seconded the .motion and the same
being i put, was duly carried.
Meeting was adjourred to Wednes

day, April
j
3,! 1940, at 10 a. m.

Pursuant| *-° n°tice bids were op-
ened for quiverts and grading jobs.
Bids for metal culverts were received
from the following dealers: Wheeling
Corrugating Co., Nortnfleld Iron Co.,
Lyle Culvert: and PiHe Co., H. V.
Johnston Culvert Co., St. Paul Cor-
rugating Co. All bids quoted prices
as follows: For metal copper steel
In carload lots: lti-guage 12 In. S.78,
15 in 51.05; 18 in. $1.24; 14 gauso
24 in.; $2.00; 30 in. $2.48; 12 guagt 36
in $4.08; 42 in. $4.89; " '

""

guage' 60 inch $9.59;
S guage 84 Inch $16.6,'

crete culverts were received from the
Elk River Concrete £luvert Co. as
follows: Delivered to
n $.86; 15 Inch $1.14;
4* inch S2.1C; 30 inch

$4.15; 42 Inch: $5.40; 48 Inch ?637l
Inch $10.48; 72 inch Slft.85; and 84 In.

$20.00. Bids for creosoted wooden box
culverts were received

Be It resolved
designations of
Marshall County
and the State j A:
nated, subject to
Commissioner

|
of

lows

T155N-R4GW, ant

ately 1,115 feet
Corner
thence

_ point where
the north line {of
East along the
to a junction; fl

No. 32.
n

State Aid
Beginning at e

* E. Corner |of

north along said
north section jll:

tlon lines to the

along the exlstln
N. E Corner

j
of

R47W", thence
j
E

ing section line
of Section 20,

sing diagonally
21, 15, 11 ant-

ing approximate
the N. W. '"

T156N-:R46W.
direction J.o wh

W^^0^ Ife^iSP

Section 4 be accept-
acquisltion of right
Lake Township.

and the same being

Gunsten Skomedal
offered the folio ving resolution and
moved Its adopt
™- '" J that the Marshall

Commissioners here
the unexpended con-

struction balance for tre year 1939
be transferred: t<^ the 1939 Mainten-
ance Fund. }

Die Bergman seon-
trid the same being

put, was r'uly a xied.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adaption:

" 1
!
that all previous

State Aid Roads in
ue hereby revoked

d 1 Roads be redcslg-
the approval of the
Highways as fol-

rr^r—(Tt

—

,
:'
.,.} ; „ ,

,
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I !

Township Line ' ietween Sections 35,
2, T154N-R46W, in-

tersects Trunk! Highway No. 1 thence

Road, said junction being approxlm-
East of the S

Sebtl. in 33, T155N-R45W.
noi th'westerly direction

and following! said Judicial Road to
3aid road intersects
said Section 33, then
xlstlng section lines
ith Trunk Highway

Road Xo. 3
point South of the
the N. W Quarter

of Section 36, Tl£5N-R48W where the
quarter line of tald Section 36 Inter-
sects Trunk Higrway No. 75, thence

quarter line to the
i of said Section 36,

thence Eats along the existing sec-
N. E.; Corner of Sec-

tion 31, T155N-:i47W, thence north
5 [section line to the
Section 30, T-155N-

ist along the exlst-
tb the S. E. Corner
ri55N-R47Wl thence

In a Northeasterly ' direction and cros-
he following sections
I,

j
T155N-R47W, and

Sections 31, 29, ind 21 T156N-R46W,
to the S. W.' Corner I of Section 15,
T156N-R4GW, th( nee north along the
existing sectlqh 1 ne to the N. W. Cor-
ner of Section 115, T156N-R46W

Road No. 4
Beginning at ihe Nj W. Corner of

Section 16, T156: s
T-R50W, thence east
E; section lines to an

Judicial Pembina

Bectlon 3, T1J67N-R60W, thence east
along ' the' j existing section lines to
the intersection with Pacific ! Avenue,
of the Village of Stephen,

i
thence

soutb along said Pacific Avenue to
Its lntersectiotr

1

with 6th Street, of
said village, thence East along said
5th Street :to! Its : Intersection with
Trunk Highway No. 75, then: begin-
ning again on Trunk Highway No.
75 at a point ' where the quarter line
lietween Sections ;4 and 5, T157N-
R4SW, Intersects said Trunk High-
way 75, thence east along said quar-
ter line to the east One Quarter cor-
ner of Section 4, TIBTN-R^SW. thence
south along the existing section line
to "the S. E'. Corner of said Section
4, thence east, along the existing sec-
tion lines to tie N. E. Corner: of Sec-
tion 9, T157N-R40W thence south
along the existing section tine to the
5. E. Corner of said Section 9, thence
•east along the existing lines to the
County Line between Marshall and
.Beltrami counties.

j

State Aid Road No. 7
i Beginning at Trunk Highway No.
82 at a point where the existing sec-
tion line between Sections 33 -and 28,
T156N-R43W, Intersects with said
Trunk Highway No. 32, thence East
along the existing section lines to the
iWest Boundary of the Mud Lake
Refuge, thence following the existing
road: and levee along the south side
of said refuge and across said ref-
uge through Sections 32, 33, 34,' T156N
R42W, and Sections 30 and 29.
T156N-R41W, to where said road and
levee Intersects the Section Line be-
tween Sections 29 and 32, T156N-
R.41W, thence East along the existing
section lines to the S. E. Corner of
(Sections 26, T156-R40W thence north
along the East line of said Section
B6 to the Quarter Line between Sec-
tions 26 and 25, T156N-R40W, thence
East along the Quarter Line' of Sec-
tions 30, 29, 28 and 27, T156N-R39W,
to the Quarter Corner on the East
line of Secflon 27, T156N-R39W, then
in a southeasterly direction to a
.(junction with. State Street, of the Vil 1

lage of Grygla, thence following said
ptate Street to its intersection with
the east section line of Section 26,
T156N-R39W, thence south along said
.section line to the S. E. Corner ol
' said Section 26, thence east along
the existing section line to the Coun-
ty Line between Marshall and Bel-
trami Counties.

j
State Aid Bond No. 8

I
Beginning, at the N. W. Corner of

tectlon 33, T156N-R40W thence south
long the i existing section lines to

the County Line between Marshall
'nd Pennington Counties.

Statp Aid Road No. '

Beginning at the quarter line be-
_

f
veen Sections 8 and 9, T154N-R50W,

said point being the County Line be-
tween Marshall and Polk Counties,
thence north along the existing sec-
tion lines to the N. E. Corner of Sec-
tion 5, T166N-R50W, to the Standard
Parallel, thence East to the Stand-
ard Corner! of Sections 33 and 34,
T157N-R50W, thence North along the
existing section lines to the County
FR^OtlEEDINGS Gal 3
Lines between Marshall and Kittson
CoLinties.

J . State Aid Road No. 10
Beginning, at the Quarter Line be-

tween Sections 7 and 8, T154N-R49W.
said, point being the County Line be-
tween Marshall and Polk counties,
thence norti along the existing sec-
tion! lines to a junction with Boun-
dary! Street, of Village of Alvarado,
thence north along said Boundary
Street to its northern terminus, then
along; the west line of Section 5
thence north along the existing sec-
tion lines to the N. W Corner of
Section 17, T156N-R49W.

\ mate j\.ia itoaa 1 . _

Beginning at the west one-sixteenth
cornerl on the South line of Section
•26, T1S5N-R45W, thence Northeaster-
Jy along .the existing road to where
isatd road intersects with Main St.,

of the Village of Viking, thence north
;along said. Main Street and projected
north from north end of said Main
Street to an intersection with the
north line of said Section 26, thence
West along the existing section line
to the S.i W. iCorner of Section 23,
T155N-R45W, thence north along the
existing section lines to the N. W.
Corner of Section; 11. T156N-R15W,

beginning again- at a point

existing section jHnes to the N. E.
Corner of Section 34, T156N-R41W,
thence north along, the existing see-
ing line to the N W. Corner of Sec-
tion 26, T155N-R41W. ':

State AidJHond No. 23-
Beglnnlng at the County Line 'be-

tween Marshall! and Pennington
counties* at the West one quarter cor-
ner of Section 7, T154NtR42W,, then
north along- the: range line tq the
N. W. Corner of Section 31, T156N-
R42W.

j

State Aid! Road -No. 14
Beginning; at the N. W Corner of

Section 9, T157N--R41W,' thence north
along the existing section lines to the
south boundary of -the Thief Lake
Refuge, thence aiong fEe boundary
of said refuge- In a northwesterly dir-
ection to the south bank of the Thief
River.

State Aid
Beginning at

south of the N
21, T157N-R50W

Road >'o. 15
a point 363.3 feet
E. Corner of Section
thence, in a wester-

iy direction to the State Line, center
of the Red River of the North.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the samd
being put, was duly carried
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered.

the following resolution and moved "ol1-
Its adoption. j

That the designation of County Aid
Road No. 2, -as" designated November
5tb. 1929, and described as follows,
be hereby revoked:
Beginning at the common corner of

sections 4 and 5, 155-50 and 32 and
33, 156-50, thence! north along the ex-
isting road between section^ 33a and
33, 28 and 29, 20 and 21. 16 aifd 17,

8 and 9, 4 and 5j 156-50 to the stand-
ard parallel, thence east to the stand-
ard corner of sections 33 and 34. 157-
50, thence north along the- existing
road between sec<.ioUa H3 and 34, 27
and 28, 21 and 22, 15 and 16, 9 and
10, 3 and 4, 157-50 to the west termin-
us of State Aid Road No. 5, and thus
affecting the Townships of Big woods
and Fork.

jAnd the designation of County Aid
Ttoad No. 39, designated Sept. 4th,
1934, and described as follows, be
hereby revoked: i

Beginning at the N. W Corner of
Section 3 T156N, R41W 'and South
along the Section Line to the S. W.
Corner Section 27, T156N, It41, a dis-

tance cf five miles.
And the designation of County Aid

Road 'No. 37, designated June 12, 1930
asd August 7, 1933, and described as
follows, be hereby revoked:
"Beginning" at the S. W. Corner of

Section 9, T157N-R41W, and thence
North along the

1

section line to the
N W. Corner of Section 9, T15SN-
R41W,- a distance of six miles.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Pursuant to Section 5 of Chapter

283, Session Laws of Minnesota for
1939, the, following numbered and de-
scribed roads be

j
designated as Coun-

ty Aid Roads: |

County Aid Road No. 2
Beginning at the S E. Corner of

Section 25 T155N-R48W. on State Aid
Road No. 3, thence north along the
Range Line a distance of three miles
to the N. E. Corner of Section 13,

T155N-R48W, thus forming, a junc-
tion with County Aid Road No. 6

and affecting the Townships of Mc-
Crea and Warrenton.

County Aid Roud No. 39

Beginning! at the N W. Corner of
-ISection 9, T155N-R48W, thence east
along the existing section lines a dis-
tance of four miles to" the S. E. Cor-
ner of Section 1, T155N-R48W, and
thus affecting the Township of War-
renton.

" County Aid Road No. 37
Beginning at the S. W. "Corner of

Section 35, T158N-R48W, on County
Aid Road No. 4, thence,.North along
the extstisg* section lines a distance
of four miles to the N W. Corner of
Section 14, T158N-R48W, and forming
a junction with County Aid Road No.
5 and thus affecting the Township
of Slnnott.

County Aid Road No. 27
Be extended from a point 1,107 feet

West of the S. E. Corner of Section
19, T155N, R46W thence north a dis-
tance of .1,744 feet, thence East to a
Junction with County Aid Road No.
7, and thus affecting the Township
of Cornstocki.

County Aid Road No. 5
, Be extended from the S. W. Cor-
ner of Section 9, T153N-84SW. thence
west along the existing .section lines
a distance of two miles to the S. W.
Corner of Section 7, T158N-R48W, and
thus affecting the Township of Sin-

Connty Aid Road No. 8
Be extended from the S. E Corner

of Section 27. T156N-R45W,' thence
west along the existing section lines
to the S. W. Corner of Section 29,
T156N-7t45W, V a distance of three
miles and thus-^ affecting the Town-
ship of Marsh Grove.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the mot'on and the same be-
ing nut* was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the sum of $5,-

284.31 be hereby transferred from the
Road and Bridge Fund to the PWA
Fund.

' Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal
seconded the motion and the same
being put was* duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, May 7,
1940. at 10 a. m.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor,

J. J. Pagnac. Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES -

Typewriters and Cash Registers— Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
e 198 Tiler River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON, '

Licensed Funeral Difector

Ambulance Service

Day Phone SI Nite Phone 148W

••HOW TO BE

Road, said pbin . \,i intersection be- r866 Feet East oi£ the common corner
y; 3,125 Feet East of

Cr. rner of Section 14,'

*nce In a northerly
. ;re said road Inter-

sects with the north line of Section
11, T156N-R4SW

,
ithence east along

the existing sec ion lines to a junc-
tion with Miiim sola Avenue, of the
Village of Newfolden, thence east
along said Mini esuia [Avenue to th
N. E. Corner, c f

j
Section 8 T156N-

R44W, thence
;
etsL along the existing

section lines to t junction with Trunk
Highway No. ,32

State Ah! Road
Beginning at yht, N, W. Corner of

48 in 55.71; 1'.

inch 511.71;
Bids for Con

;ulvert site: 22
18 inch 51-42;
S3.14; 36 inch

_ ...... Irom the Whee-
ler Lumber Bridge and Supply Co.
as follows: 48 -in. by
Inch by 66 Inch 511-34
inch 511.76; 48 inch bj
Bids for grading w sre received as

follows:
Section 1, Jobs Nos.

40:39'
Oscar Jones
H. P. Lund & Sons
Anderson Bros
Pahlen & Co
A. L; Alley & Son
Ose; Bros
Roy Benson- . :

Oscar Schenkey .

.

Section -2, Jobs Nos. 40:04,
40:05B, 40:37 and 40:52.
PROCKKDINGS
H. P. Lund & Soqs
Anderson Bros.
Pahlen & Co. '.

A L. Alley & Son
Herbert Reese
Rby Benson .'

Oscar Schenkey .

.

Section 3. Job Nos.
Oscar Jones .

H. ' P. Lund & Sons
Anderson Bros.
Pahlen & ; Co. .

Herbert Reese
Ose Bros. 1

Roy Benson .

.

Oscar Schenkey
Section 4, 1 Job i*os

40:60. i !

Oscar Jones
H. P. Lund & Sons
Anderson

I
Bros.

Ose Bros. j
..'....

Oscar Schenkey
The following bill

and allowed in amounts as follows
Thbra Skomedal, mileage 26.15;

.^— ifc

*••*****•**•******** ************
* Help your teeth shine like the stars *

* . .use Calox Tooth Powder
***^* ************** ****** *i-******.

Many ,of Hollywood's brightest Btara tue Calo c to help bring

out the natural lustre of their teeth—and ym can rely on

Calox 'too. Pucej wholesome, pleasatu-tastin) , approved -by

Good Housekeeping Bureau- Five tested inert clients, blended

according lo the formula of a foremost dental authority,

make ', Calox an : economical' tooth] powder t bat can't harm
tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Five

sizes, from 10£ to SL25.
Copt. i939'McKessia & Sobbins. Inc.

60 In. $9.50; 48
48 Inch by 72
84 inch 515.8S,

40:02, 40:27, &
Total Contract

.56125.58..
.. 7,036.36
.. 6,212.33
.. 5,381.90
... 4,780.79
... 6,156.33
... 6,992.56

5,710.52
40: 05A,

..Gal 2
.12,800.56
.10,154.00
. 9,638.76
. 8,263.68
.11 425.80
. 9;433.91
. 9,882.45

40:08 and 40:40.
6,689.26

- 8.904.4T
6,735.87
7,282.20
8,456.66
6,537.57
7,314.07

..'. 7.185.22
40:42, 40:59, &.

|iKKKE:KpsEi»KB:aa:iiaseBDi]ci:jE9a^|

BRATRUD CLINIC i

of Sections 4, 5. B and 9, T156N-R45W

,

thence north thVough the west one
half of said Section 4 to the Stand-
ard Corner of Sections 33 and 34,

T137K-R45W thence north along the
existing section lines to the County
Lino between Marshall and Kittson
Counties.

State Aid Koud Xo. 12
Beginning at the West one quarter

of section 9. T154N-R41W. said point
being the County Line between Mar-
shall and Pennington Counties, then
'north along the existing section lines

to the N. W. Corner of Section 33.

T155N-R41W, thence east along the

.' CLINIC OFFICES !

i FIRST! FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF HIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

I ; ;

•

EDWARD 3KATRUD, F. A. C. S.
'

CONSUL' 7ATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
1

'

.
.

HOMER H HEDEMARK, M. D.
,

.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY!
i I

HOVALD ]£. HELSETH, M. D.
OBS^ETUCS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

• a <jniii ement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND VJ PALLETTD3RE, M. D.
EYE. EAR.1 NOSE and THROAT

! I
.1

B. L FRO! LAND !

BUSINESS MANAGER
!

ipHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CaU, 155

.... Keep your home

'

or office at , 72°
during active day

.... but 74° to 76°

when you relax and
rest at night!

.'.I. Always maintain

a GOOD SUPPLY of

BRUNHILD
COAL

FOR HEATING SATISFACTION

mmsmsmimMmimi^zmamsssBm^mimammissmsmmmimampMBmsmmm

Red Lake Fuel Co.
A. B. Mcliaughlin, Prop, 319 LaBree Ave. North

__^ _ ^ GET DR. PETER'S

DOYttU SUFFER FROM FAULTY ELIMINATION? K U R I K O

7,589.22
8 959.90

8i055.31
6,620.36
71321.83

were audited'

Cant Sleep

! Many fol 3
;

find *hey roll

and toss ; nd cannot get to

sleep at ii*ht. Faulty di-

gestion ai d ^elimination &re
-!>.

' common, ( anses-

Can't Eat

* No wonder you can't eat if

you are Buffering from in-

digestion due to faulty

elimination!

Nervous
If you are fidgety, irritable,

cause of your nervousness

may be; functional consti-

pation-
!

—Please send medicines COD.

&£i^-:^/d

: -r.

the time-proven stomachic tonic
medicine that has been successfully
used by thousands during- the past
5 generations- It is made from 18
smooth working medicinal herbs,
roots and botanicals. Kuriko is not
harsh or griping. It acts gently and
thoroughly in these 4 ways: helps
the stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. If you are discouraged
because you have tried other reme-
dies without resuts, send Sl-00 to-
day for 6 2-oz. bottles of Dr. Peter's
Kuriko.

SPECIAL OFFER — Order Today!
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.

Dept. DS53-10
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, ill.

Send medicine, postage paid, as fol-

lows:

and easily upset, the real —$1.00 For 6 2-oz. bottles of Dr-
Peter's Kuriko.

—$l.Q0for 2 reg- 60c bottles (3%- oz-

i ea) Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
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Young Mother is ,CaUed By ,
Dea*&

Gloom descended on our com-

munity 'Sunday wrien we learned of

the death o! a lyoung wile and
mother^ Mrs- Arthur HyUand, -who

passed away at a. [Thief River Palls

hospital Sunday at about 6 a. m-

following a brief jllness. |-

Aslaug Sather HyUand was born

at Grygla. Aug. 2t, 1911, and pass-

ed away Sunday, April 14, 1940, at

the age of 28 yesjrs and 1 months-

She was baotized. at the St. Fefrl

church! of which her parents are

members and
,
grew to womanhood

in thislcommuhitj . She was a grad-

uate oi Lincoln High School |of

Thief River Palls and received her

teacher's training at the Bemidji

State Teachers College- Prior to her

marriage she splint several. year*

teaching in the rural schools of this

and neighboring communities- She
was married Jan- 6, 1938, to Arthur

Hylland and imt 1 her death resid-

ed in! the community east, of this

village.

;

|

She leaves to mourn her untimely

passing her grief! stricken husband,

her 19-month old daughter Barbira,

her parents, Mr- and Mrs: Nels Sa-
ther, three brothers. Grant, Mag-
nus and Gunder, and two sisters,

Hilda and Mary all of Grygla,] as

well as a host of other relatives-

Mrs, HyUand will be sadly miss-

ed in a large chcle of friends who
will long remember her as an efni-

able companion and a capable and
willing worker ii both church and
community affairs- She was secre-

tary of the Grygla Lutheran Ladies

Aid, leader of the \'aUe Homemak
er's project, and a member of th

Grygla Parent ind Teachers asso-

ciation.

Last rites wil be conducted at

the HyUand hon e Thursday (today)

at 1 o'clock anc from the St. ^etrl

church at 2 o'clock with Rev. S-

ispeht at play' 'and Sbalea^vaa
presented with many hwely birth-

day gifts. At the close tf the' after-

noon Mrs- Hblbrook served a delic-

ious lunch' oli which the chief at-

traction; was the traditional birth-

day cake decorated inlpjlnk: and
white with three pink candles. The
guests were Sharlene, Patty Doran,

Carroll Clausen, Audrey Austad.

Beverly Morari, Virginia Swandberg,
Helen Thorsoh and Mr^-pnd Mrs.

.A- Swandberg: and: Mr.j and Mrs- R-

Thorson- i :
|

-

Anderson officiating.

The commun
bereaved heart!
hour of sorrow

ty extends to

tit sympathy in

He

Joint Birthday Party! For Three

The P. A- Nordby nrane was the

scene of a joint birthday party hon-
oring Mrs. George Hanson, Curtiss

Nordby, and Arthur Bonuin Thurs-

day evening. At the gathering were

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss! Nordby, Mr.

arid Mrs- George Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs- Arthur Boman, Horton Aasen,

Anton Boman, P. A- ; IJqrdby, Mr.

and Mrs-Jesse Warne.jMr. and Mrs.

Helmer Benson and
j

(Shirley, Mr-

arid Mrs. Gilman HyUand1 and Bon-
ald, Mr'- and Mrs- Rayj-Warne and
daughter, Mr- and Mrs. Jack warne,
Mr- and Mrs- Wesley Dougherty

and Daniel ToUefson. ]
The hours

were spent soclaUy and at midnight

ice cream and cake was enjoyed.

Former; Local Boy weds
Earl Knutson, son 'ofj Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Knutson of KalispeU,

Mont-, former Grygla residents, was
united in marriage last Sunday with

Miss Amelia Anderson, daughter of

Mr- and Mrs. A- Anderson of Thier

River Falls, at a beautiful wedding

which took place at high noon on

Sunday at the Trinityl Lutheran

church at Thief River Falls. Rev.

R. M. Fjelstad read :the marriage

ceremony in the presence of Mr.

arid Mrs- John Rude !of Gatzke,

brother-in-law and sister of the

groom.
;

; i

For her wedding the jbride chose

an afternoon frock of Slueen's blue

lace and wore a corsage of sweet

peas. Her attendant' wore a frock

of pink crepe. Following the cere-

the rnony a wedding dinner] and recep-

the tjion was given at the! home of the

bride's parents to about thirty im-;

mediate relatives of !the bride and

U&^&&$M*M
*nd,

r
,P$e-

week
home. She
UUevold

Infant Is Laid To Rest

Funeral services were read Satur
day afternoon i.t the Carmel Luth-
eran church f<r Belmont Truman
Arneson, infant son of Mr- and Mrs
Halvdr Arneson, who passed away
Tuesday, April 9. at a Thief River

Palls hospital, death being caused

groom.
i

i
'

i The young couole will reside on
a farm east of Thief River Palls

and their friends join in wishin;

them best wishes- fori f,heir happi-

by pneuomnia.
was horn

and was at ,
tr

2» days old.;

--parents, Mr ;

March 11 at Grygla
e time of his death

lie is survived by his

nd Mrs. Halvorj Ar-
neson. one brother, Orley, his grand-
parents, Mn
and Mrs- Ole 7 meson, all of Grygla-

^nderson officiated at

the services-/ A duet "Iri the Gar-
den" was rendered by Misses Thea"

and Clara Lil evold and four little

Raymond Byklum, ArlenJ Ov-
nd. Duane Englund,
.bearers- Interment
the church cemetery.

extended to

boys,
erby, Galerj
served as pal

was made
Sincere sympathy
the bereaved;

Reminder!
'he Children's Partv sponsored

by the Grygle PTA will be held at
the school ai ditorium Friday

j
eve-

ning- A cordial invitation is extend-
ed tb everyon -> to attend.

Notice!

The meeting of the Zion Ladies
for Wednesday has

been postponed until Saturday^ Apr-
20.

Mrs Selle Ei tertains for. Daughter
Mrs-. Ernes'

ter school hours Thursday fqr her
daughter Ph
her

j
seventh

that day. \A

decorated in
main feature
The!, hours w
Phyjllis was
merit of gif

DuChamp,
nine Moran

Alden
surprised a

his; friends
help him
birthday-
his! mothef,

nd Mrs-. John Jelle.

Mildred Paulson Weds Warren Man
At a ceremony performed at the

Trinity Lutheran parsonage at

Thief River Falls Wednesday last

week- Miss Mildred Paulson, daugh-
ter of Mr- and Mrs. Paul Paulson,

became the bride of Alvin Samuel-
son, of Warren. Rev- Fjelstad read

the ceremony at 5:30 6'clock in the

Presence of Miss Don thy Paulson,

he bride's sister, anc Victor Ny-
gaard- The bride was attired in a

costume suit of navy ; blue silk with

rose trim and the bridesmaid wore

a frock of navy blue. Following the

jwedding trip to the Twin Cities the

bride and groom will reside east of

Irhief River Falls where the groom
is engaged in farming. The bride

has a host of friends in this com-
munity who extend; sincere wishes-

Selle entertained af-

v-Uis, who celebrated
birthday anniversary
lovely birthday] cake
a rose design w^s the
of the delicious lunch-
ire spent at games and
presented an assort-

ts- The guest list in-

cluded besidt s the honor guest, Joan
Marilyn - Lunde, |Jean
Violet Olson, ^immy

Armstrong; i^eroy Austad, Lois and
Carpi Selle: "" ' ~" — — •

ken| Urs-
- Gust Austajl
Loy'd-

Mr. and Mrs. P
Leo Svendpladsenj,

and Miss

Birthday Bolls Ring For A- Ilylland

Bak-
Mrs.

Charlotte

Hand was pleasantly)
his birthday party on'

Rites For Gatzke Resident

Rev. S- T- Andersoii officiated at

jthe last rites for Hans H. Lien of

Gatzke at the Moose River church

of Gatzke Friday afjternoon. Mr-

Lian passed away April 9, following

an illness .of long duration, at the

age of 76 years- He was born at

Tydalen, Norway, in 1864, and came
to America in 1887, settling first

in Lake Park and coming to Gat-

zke in 1900- He was a' charter mem-
ber of the Moose River .

congrega-

tion. Others from here who attend-

ed the services were 1 (Mrs- S- T- An-

derson, and Mr- and Mrs. Lars Ny-
gaard.-

Mr- and Mrs- Gust Austad an-

nounce the birth ' of an 8-pound

babv girl born Saturday, April 13,

at their home here-;

Peter Bakken and
left on Sunday for

where they are attending the an-

nual meeting of the' Central Coop-

erative Wholesale- ;
They were ac-

companied as far
,
as Bemidji by

Gordon Bush, who ;;
had spent the

week end here, and! by Henry Ny-

gaard who went to;|Duluth to visit

at the home of his; son, Irvin-
,

Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and

Mrs- C Lunde spent Saturday at

Crookston and Thief River Falls.

Miss Gail Brown of Thief River

Falls came Wednesday and visited

until Sunday at the Brown and

making her home wit i Mr. and Mrs,

pared the Ice cream. .VI ifcnra ..wwe.

Misses lone ;IByWuitt^A^:'liwtene
Hanson, .

-Mrs- Difeng' Johnson' wia a visitor

at the John Byklum: ham e Saturday
•where she visited- wltai her' mother,

Mrs. Bergit Arrieson'

Miss ^MBrgaret Miller: Returned to

Warren Sunday following

end visit at tier' i»rental| 1

accompanied Miss Olara

and Emlli Boyum who vtiited at the

Ed' Shanley home.
Mr- arid Mrs- F- A- Brown visit-

ed at the Johri'Maner home
Plummer; Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Carl GaUi and Nan-

cy of Bagley enjoyed a Sunday visit

at Mrs- Galli's parental acme, Ohris

Clausens; ; .

Mrs- Alvin Samuelsoh of Thief

'River Falls ! is ; spendini e the week
visiting wltli lier parents, Mr.-and
Mrs- P- "Paulson;

Mr- 1 and Mrs- Glim in OHylland

arid sbn;-Miss Mildred leigland.and
Harold Nordby i were entertained at

a supper given by MJ. and Mrs.
Wesley l^ougherty in he nor of Har-
old Nordby who. expects to leave in

the near future for Washington.
Mrs. Nils ;Holte' and Mrs* Rosing

spent Sunday visiting i rtth Mrs- R>
Grovum. .:

{
.
:!.'.:

'

Mr. and Mrs- Curtiss Nordby and
Daniel and Dagne Tollefson motor-
ed to Portland, N. D-, Sunday and
visited at the 1 Ludvig Hiugen home.
Miss Dagney! Tollefson remained to

be employed^at Portland-.
Guests at ! the Robert Thorson

home Monday evening -were Mrs-
Thorson's brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs-' Vernon Aaderson, and
Mrs- Peter

j
Anderson of Grand

Forks and her. sisters, Misses Min-
nie and Anne Loven ofj Thief River
Falls- Mr. and Mrs- Anderson are

leaving Saturday for California to

make theifj home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Benson and

children, Mr. ' and Mrs- Barnett
Benson : and Miss Ida Mae Winger
enjoyed^ a trip to Grand Forks on
Sunday where they vis ted with Mr-
and Mrs- Ed Gregorie.

Miss Beatrice Hook and Amund
Olson were j week en( visitors at
Grand Forks at the tiome of the
latter's ' sister-

Miss Faye Dougherty Is making
her home with the George Holbrook
family during the remiinder of the
school term; -

Henry : Hope, and George Hoek
were callers' in BemidJ i Wednesday.
R. Nj_ Hanson retur led Saturday

from Duluth where he has been
visiting with his son. »

Sam Sandland reti rned Sunday
from a Thief River :?alls hospital
where hei lias been a patient the

past two weeks-
Orvin Halvorson of Mavie spent

the week end visitim with the R-
N. Hansori's-

Mr- and :Mrs- Wulf Shiernheck
and daughter and M'. and Mrs- J.

Arnevik and children took Mrs. Ar-
nevik's sister, who has been assist-

ing at the . Arnevik home during

Mrs. Arnevik's illness, jack to Grand
Forks Sundav-
Mr- and ;Mrs- Johr Stewart and

children visited at the Lars Ny-

gaard home Sunday-
Mr. and ! Mrs- Clai en.ee Peterson

i

and children and Mrs. Hans Peter-

I
son were guests at the Harry Ristau

home at -Mavie Sunday-
John Viken and Hans Peterson

spent Tuesday visiting relatives and
attending to business matters at

Grand Forks

-

Joan DuChamp, jwho has been

'Ghas- Knutson, ' i eturned -to . her

home a$ Thief Rtirftr Palls Saturday-

Elaine and Dual e [Van Wold en-

rolled m ithe'ttura an bW* grades

of the-local schob- They, are stay-

ing with their oust and uncle.

iMrs- Melvin-WUfcens (Clara Bar-
atad>,~of Oklee sjpsnt Tuesday vis

itingiat her psrertai home. •

HAZEL

Carl Holbrook
Superior, Wis.,

Friday whe n' seven birthday bells;

rang for " h m from station
|

KFJM
and ah am ouncer told him ^:o look
under the bed for his presents and
there he found all the gifts from

j
sandberg homes-

- -
- Who had gathered to I Mrs- Carl Holbrook and Harriet,

celebrate ': his seventh Mrs- W. A- Holbrook, Mrs- Leo
C-ames were enjoyed and svendpladsen and Mrs. Ernest Sel-

. e:-, Mrs- Elmer Hylland, ie visited with Mrs- Gust Austad
served a io /ely birthday lunch with Wednesday, the occasion being her

FREE lrs.LARD 4
with LAKELAND
lb. bag CAKE FI.OUR

DEPENDON COFFEE 3

decorate i birthday cake-: The
guests were Alden, honor guest, Lei-

'roy Austac , James Stroble.j James
Armstrong, James Magnesori, Phyl|-

lis Teigland and Miss Lillevpld and
Floyd Croriinger.

Mis. Brown Feted

PORK & BEANS

Oxydolfe 19c Peaches^„
10
35c

m »*!??^*fr"'~yP!W*' -^ ^m}f~^^^f0p' ;

fijxa, waswri&n**
rAOK ElEVKK

lira; Clii«noe
:

W(>dEwerti> ln<TWef

Riwr Filk.'.. I"--.
'

I-'-

Carol Ann Sendoetg, who Is'stay-

ing %lth lier jpahdpaienti, Mrf and

Mrs.. Adrian Anderaon,*wnUe attend-
ing school, spent the week end vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sandberg.

: -Mr. and iMrs. ; E£arun Ellingson

and children, Mr and Mrs- C- A-

Roese and family, 'Mr-: and Mrs-

Henry Sandberg
j

»nd family. Miss

Naomi Johnson |j,arid. Earl Peter-

son were Saturday evening visitors

"at the Carl Peter tfjnj home.
(Mr.- and Mrs- l.lrti Torstvelt and

daughter of Plum ner visited at the

Joe .Tdrstveits Buaday.
Mr- arid llrs. F ank Peterson vis-

ited at the Ant< n iJohnson home
in .Rocksfoury Sui day evening.

Mr- and- Mrs. Bill jBorgie of Bil-

lings, (Mont, visited jThursday -eve-

ning with the former's brother and
sister-in-law, MrJ and Mrs. Oscar
Borgie-

. ^.
Mr. and Mrs. : B-. (Theo- Johnson

visited at the Adr. an 'Anderson home
Tuesday.

'

Mrs.'Alblna Ethler of Bagley vis-

ited friends here iver the week end-

Carol Bremseth visited. with Miss

Gladys Nelson Sunday-
Betty Mae TJrduhl spent the week

end with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and B Ers- Matt Brusvin,

in Wyandotte-
''

Carol and Befry Bremseth visit-

ed " Wednesday eienlng at the A<j),

rian Anderson home-
Anna Alberg o< Thief iEUver Falls

spent . from Thursday until Satur-

day at Ole Odegaards-
Mrs. Ole Odeiaard visited with

Mrs. Hardy BJerl: Tuesday evening.

•Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited at the

Carl Alberg and.'Hilmer Berg homes
Monday. I

Miss Margaret Lokken spent Sun-

day -visiting at: the TheO- Bjorgie

home in Smiley! j :
.

Mr and Mr& Arnt ; Wedul and
sons were guests' at the Tom Waale
home in Thief liver Falls Sunday-

Mr- and Mrs- Waale baptized their

baby daughter
;
inoj gave her the

name Ruby Jean- |

Mr. and Mrs Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief Hiver Falls,

Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Odegaard and
children helped^ 31ej Odegaard cele-

brate his birthdiy Sunday evening-

Miss Mayme Anderson spent from

Friday until Saturday visiting at

the Peter Vik hame in Thief River

Falls-' t „_
Miss Gladys Alberg spent the

week end visltb.g her parents, Mr.

and 'Mrs- Carl Alberg.

Betty Ann lUingson and Mae
Odegaard took Dart in the piano

recital at the !?TA at St: Hilaire

Friday evening-
I

The Clara Lather League will

meet at the chrrch April 26th

Art Anderson of Grygla, Mr. and
Mrs- Peter Vik j if Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs- Herman Sandberg

and children were| Sunday visitors

at the Adrian Anderson home-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and
children visited Sundav with Mrs-

Odegaard's motieri Mrs- Signe E7-

enson. in Kratla- t

Mr- and Mrsi B- Theo- Johnson

and Naomi visiedjwith relatives at

Grand Forks' Sunday. They also at-

tended the Red River Choral at the

Auditorium Thursday-
Miss. Evelyn Nelson spent a few

days last week visiting with her

brother-in-law tind sister, Mr. and

Spring Festival

and 3-day

House-
Cleaning Sale

Shop with Us and Save!

lbs.

Van
Camps

L6-oz.

can

Mrs. *F- A. Brown was given
little surpiise Wednesday when fa

group of relatives and friends gath-
ered to helt her celebrate her birtri-

day- The^ hours were spent social};

and at 5r30 a buffet supper featur-
ing a decoiated birthday cake, bak-
ed, by Mrs- Miller, was served by the
sell Invited guests. Mrs. Brown re-
ceived lovely gifts and cards, in
memory of the occasion. Trie guests
included

;
besides the honor guest

arid her husband, Mr- andj Mrs- k.
F-! Sandberg, Mrs- Anna Brpwnand
daughters, Mr and Mrs- O. J- Pet-

erson .Mr- and Mrs- A. Miller. Mi

birthday. . .

Mrs- R- Thorson and Helen were

week end visitors at the John Lov-

en home at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Holbrook and

Dolores attended
|

the sophomore

plays at Gcodridge Friday evening

and also visited with Mrs- Olga Pet-

erson. !|
.

Orland Knutson has, returned

home from the CCC camp at Deer

River where he has been einployed-

Other boys who have been home
from the camps arc Orvllle Walie,

Glen Olson, Arnold Gonnering, El-

mer Peterson arid! Floyd Clausen.

JELL-0
3*-

ptgs.

HOCKLESS PICNICS .

FRESH SUMMER SAUSAGE ' 17c

Mr- and Mrs-
Greenbush visited

GRAPE-NUTSZ
Bennle Vigen of

relatives and at-

arid Mrs-
and Gail
Falls

. j
. Sharl

^Several
brook heir

Holbrook Feted
|

"riends of Sharlene Hol-
ed her celebrate her 3rd

birthday 1 hursday.; The hours were

H- Doran and Patricia

Brown of Thiaf RWer

tended to business^ matters here on

Tuesday- , , .

Mr- and Mrs- Alton Mattson and

daughter of Fosston visited with

IMrs- Mattson's.rnother, Mrs. A. O.

Flaedland Sunday:
Mr-- and Mrs- H!enry Holte moved,

into town Friday- They are occu-

pying the Sheldrew house, recently

vacated by' OrvisiFladeland's-
" Tne pupils of IMiss Thea Lille-

vold's school enjoyed an ice cream
party Friday- As a unit .of .,a ;

-pro-

-ject- being studied; the- -children

P&G SOAP 7

Famers:

Bring us your

Sic

19c
lb. I4C

12
T
oz.

pkgs.

giant,
bars

eggs. We pay
the highest price iind guaran-
tee to save ym

your groceries

Shop at Red Owl for Great sr jSayi^f

1
1

jjtiiii -*«*^

money Jon . all-

FABM FACTS.

erator; ' tBe average
needs at" least a ate«fi)lc foot size

ior i food storage aiorie-: Allow - one

'and one-half cuMcjleet per person

arid more space If 'market produce

is to be stored in it.

Aiirecent study. shows that home

bread-baking saved about three and
When selecting ai electric refrig- j^u ..^t, a l0af; that the
atOT.'tBe average farm family ?n>^"»"

housewife makes about 33 cents an

hour by baking; arid that home

baking saves about $23 a year for

the fainily budget.

EXTRA SPECIAL! ALL F0R

2te huskie
BRgT igposrsg

LUX FLAKES

21clarge
box..

LUX Toilet SOAP

4 bars"..._23C

Rl N SO 2 large
boxes 39c

FREE!————
Jack Armstrong Sky Ranger with

2 boxes WHEATIES The ;Broakt3£l Fooa

FREE!

of Champions

/>

Miracle Whip

SALAD

DRESSING'

quart

29c

I Briii

SOAP CHIPS

EMPRESS COFFEE 1

lb.

box 25c
lb. glass

jar 25c

NASH'S COFFEE IS; 27c

MR, FARMER:
Bring us your eggs. We pay highest possible

,
prices:

ATLAS BLEACH

13cquart
bottle

K.C.
BAKING
POWDER

25-oz.

can .- 19c

GOLDEN
VALLEY

51b.
pail _

.

SYRUP

28c

LAND O'LAKES FLOUR
98 te

$3-25 4
lb ||-

49 L $1-69 cap i^v.

PEACHES
Standby

No. 2*

'

1 Er

GOLDEN
BANTAM
Garden Brand

» No. 2
* cans .

CORN
rand

23c

Bakers

COCOA

can. .._-15C

MATCHES .... .....- 2 cartons 29c

PINEAPPLE
No. 10 can

Crushed, Standby

69c
• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES e

WINESAP APPLES
Fine Q lbs. in attractive.Waste ACkg*

Quality, O Basket, a 65c value all for *'^ l>

New Potatoes

3 lbs. red ^C#»
or white.^^\*

STRAWBERRIES

RHUBARB

2 its 19c

Finest quality red Louisiana ^ pint

berries... Our Special Price » boxes 25c

Pascal CELERY
Crisp, not stringey

large'
: % CE<»

bunch... M.9%*

Bleached Celery
A real value

!

5cper
stalk

ONiON:SETS
R^^h

^?r
I

ello

"--Your choice 3 ib, 25c
We also wiU have Yellow iand White Burmuda onion plants.

Come in and see;our fine displays of the

choicest fresh Irnits and vegetables J ;

iFJioiiel7^ iB ^GROCERIES ^IttEATS - FRUITS Free Deliv'y
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i stranflqulst Choir Glv s Concert

! The Strandquist «mn unity; choir

of 20 mixed voices doiated their
' services to the Lutherai. congrega-

! Hon here last Sunday evening
'
in

i the rendition of the sac 'ed cantata

"From Gethsame to Ca vary." The
' choir -is" a -well balance 1 and well
: trained group under c irection of

Supt- Pc'lger, of Strand juist. It is

strictly a ccmmunity o -ganization

: not under the auspices o ' either the

school or any church :ociety. It's

membership is almost er tirely com-
posed of mature men i.nd women
and the choir Is a fittin ; testimon-

ial of the worthwhile lungs ' that

can be done, under the stimulous of

a real active communityj spirit. Fol-

lowing the program a free will of-

fering was taken up and the visit-

ors were entertained at a free lunch

in the church kitchen-

; Another change in.resi lence. Mrs-

Mattle Johnson is movin ; from the

Earl Johnson house hei e in town
to her farm northeast of am while

George Spangrud. manager of the

L. B- Hartz store, is tosjicceed her

as occupant; of the lower floor of

the Johnson rooms.

Mr.' and Mrs. Albert St« phens vis-

ited at the I Cantor- home,, east of

Thief River Falls Sunday- The Can-
tors are distant relativs of the

Stephens. Visiting is abojit all Mr.

TtW P7%%^p^,|s*j}ifff3i|fp3g^S

GRYGLA LUTHERAN ClUBCH
3. T. Anderson,' Pastor

Sunday. April 2t, the Ban ices are

is follows: -. '!*
' ''j-'

Grygla a* lllaVnr-;*
Northwood'at - 3 p- m-
Carmel Ladies "Aid meets at Jon

rorjusson's 1 Tuesday. April; 23.

1 Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

church Wednesday. April
j
24.

|
St. Petri Ladles Aid meets at the

Sven Tveeten home Thursd ly, Apr.

,25.
, ,

I

1

rf.a

With relatives. I

'

I
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence j Johnson

of Thorholt were, .visitors at the

Rob Zavoral borne Saturday and
Sunday; : i;

Albert Amf is a patient in a
rhief River Falls hospital-;

BRAY !

li

Mrs- John Scholini and [.family.

Pearl and Agnes Anderson;. Ethel

Wick, and Mrs- Carl Mosbecfc mo-
ored to Grand Ports Sunday and
attended tne Dist. Ohoralj; Union.

|
Lillian Ijarson.: spent trus -week

end visiting at the Sam ;
LHetland

home at Thief
;
River Palls.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bmil Rax. of Stein-

,._. _ !er were Wednesday visitors' at the
r

Stephens can do just now as he is ^ N. Olson home.
Mr.laying off work on account of

severe lame hack-
The Donald Nielela family and

Mr- and Mrs- John; Luoto Sr-, were
visitors ' at the Rev. Kortismakl

home Monday helping
\
celebrate

Rev- Kortismaki's birthday.

Mrs. Walter Peterson- and daugh-
ter motored! to Climax Sunday to

attend the jfuneral of M:s- (Peter-

son's cousin;

The LDR met Tuesday evening at

the Ernest Johnson home with Mrs-
Johnson and Mrs- Daralc Hanson
as hostesses;

Mrs- Isaacson, mother of John
and Wm- Isaacson, is quite ill at

the John Isaacson home.
Emil Peterson has enlarged his

stock of minks by, the addition of

12 more which he -procure^ from a
mink farm south of Holt- The new-
ly acquired ones are of a [different

kind from the original st^ck Emil
had, being -the Yukons while the
others are the Easterns. They dif-

fer in size and color and jthe new
ones are larger and more brownish
in color than the Easterns which
are clear black and smallej".

Glen Olson had ' a rather unique
and painful experience in the Rec-
ord Office Saturday when he at-

tempted to stop ttie job press. This
was something out of Glen's line

and in some manner he got : lis right
thumb into thb machinery - ?ith the
result that the nail was ripped off

as clean as a whistle. Editor Nelson
took him ' o the doctor ajt Thief
River Falls md the thumb v as ban-
daged and ' reated and befo: e night
Glen was r ding his bicycle around
as if nothing had happen ?d- He
averred that the accident vas not
extremely tainful-
The bask itball - game played here

Wednesday night of last wsek be-.

tween the high school team ind the
Gat7ke quint resulted in a victory
for the Gatiske boys 28 to

22J-
. Gotfred Anderson is piling

Ci=

MISSOURI LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- W. Baumann, Faster

Mawle frt 9:30.i
!,l.j

Erie.at Ml a. nu'j

Grygla at 2:46! p? m-_

Orleans at'7:45 p- m

ST. HILAIRE N* [I*. CHU1 1CHES

, M. L- Dahlej Pastor

Sunday, April 21: I

St. Hilaire:
|| j j

Sunday School: at 10 a- ni
Weekday School Wednesday, 2:30-

Aid "Friday, April" 19- Mssdames
Jacbbson, Hoyland,; Hauge
tain-

;
! :

St- Pauli: Norse! services-

at 2 .p. m- Rev. Pjelstad will

vo&tCH.

enter-

Sunday
preach.

up an
limnwing pile of stovewood f:om the

es that
he an r

l his boys had hauled and
emises-

son's land
parkl
Mr- and

.piled np on the Anderson p:

:The wood "was cut from Benry Han-
adjoining the village

and Mrs.' George Swanson,
Margaret and Allan -were Saturday
guests at the John S&agnuson home
at Thief Riverj Falls-

|
Mr. and Mrs- -N. P. Schalz and

family were Sunday visitors at the

'Alfred Olson home-
j

Mr- and Mrs-! Richard Larson and
Raymond of Sp. HflaJre were Sun-
day visitors at the John

j

Scholin

home. :
I

Mrs- J- O- Swanson visited with
Miss Hilder Akerlund Monday.
j
Mr- and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family and George Lindquist were

;

Thursday visitors at thelRueben
Rux home- '

j

Mrs- L- C. Hegstad left ftidar tat

Minneapolis where she will visit for

some time-
|

Mr. and Mrs- S- ,N. Olson and
Clifford motored to Thief River
Falls Monday , where they visited

with Elmer and George ;| Hanson,
iwho are patients at a hospital.

'Mr- and Mrs- O. K- Sevre »and
Glen and Gurida Simonson visited

at Ted Andersons Sunday-
j

Mr., and Mrs. N & Schalz and
family

,

: Jean -Vtelguth, Merrtn, Mau-
ritz, Alice and Vernon Sch'olin vis-

ited at the J- O. Swanson home on
Saturday evening-

j

Mae j
Lindquist. who is employed

at Thief River Palls, spent the

week end visiting with her} parents.

Mr. arid Mrs- Alfred Lindquist-

Mrs- Carl Mosbeck spent Thurs-
day visiting at the Oarl Person and
Richard Larson homes at

|

St- Hil-

alre. I

Mr. and Mrs- Carlle Johnson of

Thief Stiver (Falls were Sunday eve-

ning guests at the- Emil'i Larson
home.' i

Clarence and Wilbert [Swanson
were Sunday visitors at the Henry
Melinjhome- ||.

Mr- and Mrs- George Swanson,
Allan and Margaret, Burton Schol-
in. and Raymond Larson oE St. Hil-

aire were Sunday visitors at the
Victor Soholin home. j|

John Vielguth left Tuesday for

Fargoj where he will recerire medi-
cal attention- I!

Alice, Vernon and > Clifford Olson

THE (SALVATION ARMY
.317 ;Mataj Avenue

Capt Art i Anderson
Capt- Jesse Close

Sunday, 11 a- m* Rux School.

2:30 p. m- Company meeting.

3:45 p. m. Young Peoples Legion-

7:30 p -m- istreet Service.

8 p- m- Evangelistic service. Capt-

Jesse Close will speak on tlie sub-

ject, "The Inevitable Cross" Capt
Close, iwho has been the Ckrps As-
sistant for the past '

eight jmonths,

has been appointed to the Milwau-
kee ! Social Service! Center of the

Salvation Army. He will fee] leaving

for his .new appointment Wednes-
dayi This is your

j

last opportunity

to near him- Welcome.
i :

:

FTRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
j
Chas- ' W. Erickson, Pa >tor

Morning worship at 9 a- m-
Sunday Bible School at 10 a- m-
Service at Warren at 11 p rn.

Service at Vega at 2:30 p. m-
The Board of Trustees v,ill meet

at the office of Paul Lundgren on
Friday evening, April 19, at 8-

Please note that pur- morning wor-
ship next; Sunday will be at the

hour of 9:00 o'clock. The change is

due to the fact that the rjastor is

scheduled to be at
j

Warren and Ve-
ga at 11 and 2:30{

Sewing Circle No- 3, Mrs- Melvin
J. Peterson, leader, 1 will mee ; at her
home on North LaBree and 9th

St-, on Wednesday, April 24, at 2:30.

SCAND- EV. FREE CHURCH
I

"
J- O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible

10 a- m.
Morning worship at 11. English.

Afternoon service at 2:3(-

Evening service at 7:45-

Lunch will be [served at noon
This is the closing day of this

Evangelistic campaign conducted by
" ' ~ Ost alsoA. B- Ost, evangelist. Rev-

speaks Thursday and Friday even-

ings this week at 8 o'clock and at

a Scandinavian service Satprdayat
2:30 p. _
Rev- Wm. Englund, missionary to

China, home on furlough, will be
here next Wednesday evening, the
24th, at 8 o'clock-!

Religious instruction Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHtRCH
V- L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, April 21:

Sunday School at 10 a- m- Class-

es for all ages-

Morning worship at 11 a^ni- "If

Any Man Be inj Christ, [He is a

New Creature." |

7:15 Special Young Peoples ser-

vice under the direction of Miss

Maurine Johnson-| Topic "Saved to

Serve." j

8 p- m- Sermon topic: "We Would
See Jesus."
Prayer hour at 7:30 Wednesday-

at 8 p. m- Tuesday

Mrs- Emil Peterson
east of Thief River Falls, were here
Sunday visiting at the W. I- Fet-j

erson home, and with Mis; Anna!
Peterson. Mr. Peterson being a bro-

ther of W.' J- and Miss Anna-
Evert Peltola has bought tie for-

mer Leinan house which Ik s been
occupied for several years b: p Don-
ald Nielela

1 and family and will do
considerable repairing on it-

i
-Sunday y?as the first real Spring-

like day of the season and the bar
my weather was surely utilised by
our citizens- Those who had i ot-'auj-

tomcbiles, or obliging friend ; with
autos, got out and took loi g linj-

gering walks-
j

There was quite an inte estin^

trial before Justice McDowell in the

Woodman I Hall Saturday- O er an
altercation occurring at the dancp
the preceding Saturday nigl t, ber
tween Joe Carrier and Rlchari Ste-
phens, in which , Joe was knocked
down, Richard was brought tip for

trial on charge of assault, wijh Mr-
Carrier as complaining wjitness-

County Attorney Trost appeared ip
behalf of the ,-tate and E. M. Evans
as assistant-to the justice. The coraj-

plalning witness and the defendant
each had three witnesses- Affer all

,. the testimony had been hear
a comprehensive explaining o:

constitutes an assault had bet

en by the: county; attorney, th
adjudged the defendant

spent Sunday visiting at the O- K
Sevre home.

||

Annie Lindljlom, Carl and Lu-
cille spent Friday evening visiting

at thb Eldon, Erickson home.
Mr-! and Mrs- Alfred ^Lindquist

and George spent Friday, evening
at the Ted Anderson home-

Mr.i and Mrs. Rueben 'Rux and
family visitedj Sunday at the, Rich-
ard Mosbecfc' borne. :

jj

Selmer/Olson and Clifford were
guests at the Herman Witt home
near JWylie Wednesday-
Mr^ and Mrs. Sam Mostoeck and

Virgehe of Euclid visited Sunday
at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Mr] and Mrs- Ray King of Red

Lake; Falls visited at N- P- Schalz's
Saturday. ,

' ).

Selmer Olson and Clifford visit-

ed at the Emil Rux home at Sbein-
er Tuesday. [.'

Annie Lindblom visited jwitli Miss
Hilder Akerlund Wednesday.

Alfred LlnCiquist visited Wednes
Tay evening at the Halvof Odelien
"lome-
Grace Sevre visrted at; the 6. N-

Olscri home Tliureday-

Choir practice

evening.
The BYPU will have their month-

ly social hour at the church Fri-

day evening, April 26, at 8
-

Mrs. V- McMahon is -hostess-

WYANDOTTE

AUGUSTANA IiUTH- CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, 8 p. m. Luther League at

the church.
Saturday, 9 a- m- Confirmation

class- 2 p. m. Junior Missic a Society

at the church-
;

Sunday, 10 a«; fla-lSunday School.

8 p. m- Service-

Wednesday, Xprn 24, 8 r> m. Ex-

tra meeting of the .
congregation at

the church.
Tama:
Sunday, 9:30 a- m- Service. 10:30

a- m- Sunday School-
^Tuesday, 8 p- m- Bible Study and

Prayer.
Thursday 8 p. m. Ladies Aid and

extra meeting of the Congregation

at the- parsonage.
Clara:
Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School.

11 a- m- Service-

Monday, 8 p. m. Extra meeting
of the Congregation at the church.

Friday, April 26, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.

H- A- Larson, Pastor

andj Celebrates Birthday
W
jSM T>6n Ca^to, who Uves at the
^ll l home of Ws aunt, Mrs. M&e Anton-

&bv Of '
off

" !

celebrated ^^ birtnday Sunday

PatronizeOur Advertisers

class at

-A4J-.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E..Ov?abo,,SBStor

Wr)g1i*h services in, I Juverton on
Sunday at 11 a- m- The Ladies Aid
wul:aet?re lunch, in the church par-

lors after services.

-English services in [Htghlanding
Sunday at 2:3A-p-W

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Goodridge, Minn:
Sunday Services:
Sunday School at 10

Evang. service at 8
Special music and Ringing-
Thursday Prayer serrtce 8 p.
A cordial welcome to] all-

Grygla, Minn:
Sunday Service at 2 {p. m.
Wednesday Prayer & rvice 8 p-m
A cordial welcome to all-

i
C. R. Lagelln, Pastor

W

. THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1940

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
. R- M- Fjelstad, : ?astor

Morning worship at 10:30- Special
choir music- Sermon s lbject, John
7, 37-39, "Fountains of Living Wat-
er."

.
I

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 2:30 p. m.
Ladies night meeting of : the Bro

therhood on Monday evening at
6:30. There will be special music
and an address by pastor T- H- Me-
gorden of Fosston-
Joint Dorcas and LDR. meeting

Tuesday evening at 8J Miss ' Arna
Njaa, national LDR seTetary from
Minneapolis, will be present to talk-

Religious instruction Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7 and 8-

Confirmation classes imeet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a. m-

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth. |»astor

Zion:
Special meetings begin (Thursday

evenmg this week wiihiRev. Alf
Knutson of Grafton as niest speak-
er- This series continues until and
including Sunday evering, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday; evenings
at 8 p- m- 'Sunday eveiiing at 7:45-

All
; English- Friday ar .d j

Saturday
afternoon, Norwegian, 2 p :

m- Sun
day afternoon, 2:30, Eigljsh,
The Luther League entertains on

Thursday evening_ aftjer| services.
Hostesses: Mrs- Ed Vig^njand Mrs-
John Houghum.
Confirmation class Sfturday 9:30-

Sunday classes at 9 :^ 5-

Morning worship at 10:15-

Second service at 11:30-

,

Services Sunday 2:30|and 8:45 p.
m. by Rev. Alf Knutson-

'

Rindal:
J

Services Sunday at 2 p- m. This
service will be conducjted by Mrs-
Minnie Kirby-
Goodridge:
Sunday' School at 10:j30-

Luther League Sunday evening at
8-

J

Zion:
The Sewing Circle m

evenmg at the churct-
eraas entertaining.
The fellowship mee

held the same evening : n the church
auditorium.
The Ladies Aid meets ! Thursday,

April 25. Hostesses: Mesdames Alf
Bredeson, Iver Bugge
men.

;ets Tuesday
Mrs- Tax-

tog will be

and O. Hoi-

Why You Can Plant

Land 0' Lakes Seeds

With Confidence

ii.

2.

3.

4.

Hybrid Sedd| Corn

- adjudged ww aajnaant guaiy «i when a /̂a^ ot ^t^ were en_
offense as chaiyed and impised !a

| ,,5^^^ at dinner at the Antonott
fine of $10 and costs of trill,

fine however being suspendec

.

ERIE

the

Mrs. J- V. Hoffman spent : Satur-

day in Highlandtng with her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. an£ Mrs.

Aldrich Hoffman-
i

Mr. and Mrs-; Johnny Eidelbes

; motored to Fislier Sunday, atccom-

panled hy Sylvia Kliner, who re-

: turned. to her borne after visiting

Ihere for some time- | !

Bonnie Zavoral, Albert Sotrba,

Bob Eidelbes, and Harold Anderson
were Thursday night callers at the

Johnny Eidelbes home.
j

Mr. and Mrs-Joe Beao oflHazel
were visitors at the J- V- Hojffman
home last <week.

Mr. and Mrs- -Otto Pamow rhotor-

ed to Duluth last week for a v|s!f

home- The guests were Don Causin,

Mr- and Mrs. Clyde Smitti and fam-
ily of Croobston, Mr. and Mrs- Nor-
man Johnson and daughters and
Mr. |and Mrs- Gfeirl Olson and Clar-

ice and Geraldine

Veke and
to the for-

Mr- and Mrs.' Bans
family of Smiley moved
mer Nels Hatuan farm here last

week. The TTafaes Uvea on. «Jnfe same
farm several yeais ago and tbey
have many friends who welcome
their return- I

l:Mr- and pirs. Matt
:
Sonde and

Mr- and Ms. Henry Euenl at Moor-
head visrted Sunday at the Ted
Bergdal home- T. A- BerBdshl, who
has spent ttae -winter at ttie KHehl
and Sande homes, accompanied
thepi here to remain for the sum-
mer at the home of Ins son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Bergdal.

i

ThatNa^in^
Backache

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modem life with Its htury «nd worry.
Irregular habits, improper

|
eatine and

drinking—its risk of exposure and infec-

tion—throws heavy strain ion the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter excess add
and other impurities from the Ufe-sivinc
biood. ;

!

Yon may suffer nasti°c backache,,
headache, disrinesa, getting up nights,

leg pains, swelling—fedl constantly
tired, nervous, all worn outi. Other signs

of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination. . 1

Try DooVs PfUs. Dod*** help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
wests. They have had-morfl than hall a

Ask sow Mighbort

DOAN SPILLS

ent pasture and
The heavy demand
Sweet Clover arid

and

CLEABWATEE AND NAZABETH
- v HJTHEKAN PABIBH -

- S- Pladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, April- 21:

Communion service in the Clear-
wa/ter church at 11 a- ni. "Come
to tile Lord's Table-"
Ccnfirmants in Little Oak Satur-

day, April 20, at 9:30 a- m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at .10 a- m-
Service at 11 a*- m-
The Ladies Aid will fbe entertain-

ed toy Mrs- Oris Olson and Mrs. O.

O. Bjorgan, Friday, April 19.

Ekdnnd, Erie:
The Luther League meets at the

church iSunday. Hostesses Mrs- A
Pimrite, Mrs- : Cornelius Johnsmd.
and Mrs- T- Loyland.
EosendahL Torgerson:
Services in English at 8 p. m-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- C- L. Hanson, Pastor

,

Nazareth:
Divine- worship at 11-

Sunday School at 9:45.

Choir Monday at 8-

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.
Luther League Social Friday.

Luther League Sunday evening at
8- Viking LL gives program-
Silver Creek: •

No services Sunday.
Landstad:
No services Sunday.

. Luther League meets at the Erik
Aune home Sunday, April 21-

Our Savior's, Thief Lake:
Divine worship at 2 p- m-

GRYGLA LUTH- FREE CHURCH
C. I- Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, April 21:

Bethlehem: service at 11 a- m-
Saterdal: Service at 2:30 p. m-
Saterdal Luther League at 8 p- m-
Friday, April 19: Reiner Ladies

Aid meets at Mrs. Sigruds at 2:30-

Thursday, April 25:

Bethesda School Ladies Aid meets
at Elmer Stenbergs at 2 p- m-
On April 29-May 5, Rev. Alfred

Knutson of Grafton, N. D-, will hold
series of meetings in Saterdal

church. Only evening meetings at 8
o'clock, excepting

;
Sunday when two

meetings will be held, forenoon and
evening.

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

The service Sunday night, April
21, will be one that presents some
of the most solemn facts ever giv-

en by God to man- The topic of

the sermon is: On what conditions
may we enter heaven? Many will

come before Christ and claim an
entrance into heaven, but to their

great astonishment they will be told

that Christ has never known them
and hence they are not admitted-
Be sure to come and hear why they
were not admitted into heaven-
Stereopticon pictures and views will

be shown and Questions answered
before the lecture. Your attendance
is desired that

j

you may not be
among the disappointed ones when
Christ shall gather his own.

MISSION, COVENANT CHURCH
Black River: '

:
- : t.

Sunday, April 21:

11 a. m- Bible School. Services in

St- Hilaire 8 p. m- Sunday and at
8 p. m- Tuesday, April 23, Mission-
ary Englund speaks.
St; Htlalre:
Wednesday: Religious instruction.

Saturday, 10:30 a- m- Confirma-
tion class.

Sunday, April 21:

10 a- m- Worship and Bible school.
Rev- E. O- Franklin, president of
Minnehaha Academy, Minneapolis,
will speak.
8 p. m- Evangel- The pastor will

speak- "I Will and I Won't. A story
of two brothers-"
Tuesday, April 23, 8 p- m- Rev-

Wm. Englund, Scandinavian Alli-

ance Missionary to China, wfll be
the speaker. Mr. Englund hails from
the St- Hilaire vicinity. \
Who will invite us to our month-

ly fellowship service on May (2nd
or 9tH) (west side)

.

Thief River Falls:

Wednesday: Religious instruction

at the Ev. Free Church-
Thursday, 4:30 p- m- Confirma-

tion class-

Sunday, April 21:
9:45 a- in. Bible School- 11 a- m-

Worship and sermon, "Lost Glory-"
8 .p. m- Vespers. Rev- E- O- Frank-

lin, "president of Minnehaha Aca-
demy, Mpls, will bring the vesper
sermon-
Tuesday, April 23, 8 p- m- Young

Peoples meeting with the Young
People ' from the Zion Lutheran
Free church giving the program.
Refreshments served-
Wednesday, April 24: Rev- Wnr

Englund, Scandinavian Alliance
Missionary to China, will speak at
the Ev- Free church- We are in-
vited to join in this service.

Old newspapers at 5c per bundle
at Forum Office. —
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>R ^J*
headaches

' Simple Heuratqh
or Musclar)
Wairi&t

r? you never have had any
of these pains, he thank-

ful. They can take a lot of
the joy out of life.

If you have ever suffered,

as most or us have, from
a headache, the next time
try DR.MILES ANTI-PAIN
PILLS. You will find them
pleasant to take and unusu-
ally prompt and effective in
action. Dr. Miles' Anti-Paini
Pills are-also recommended
for Neuralgia, Muscular
Pains, Functional Menstrual ;

Pains and pain folloyring
;

tooth extraction.

Dr. T^PT^ Anti-Pain Puis do
not upset the stomach or leave
you with a dopey, drugged-
feeling.

At Your Drug Store:
125 Tablets JLOfl
25 Tablets 25*

Bead faU d£-

xectlea* In
eaeksa-e.

High Purity—Each lot selected and
competently tested. The tag gives

you facts-

High Germination—Each lot selec-

ted for good germination. Correct
tests guide your buying.

Convenience'—Land 0*Lakes seeds
are available In handy 1-bo. bags.
They nave many uses.

Price—Quality considered, your dol-
lar goes farther with Land OXabes
Seeds.

' Facts You Desire To Know
Will be given weekly for a short season in 4.

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Corner First St. and Conley Ave, Thief River Falls

SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 21, 7:45 O'CLOCK

TOPIC: "ON WHAT CONDITIONS MAY WE BE SURE OF
ENTERING HEAVEN?"

Christ , Himseli says that many who consider themselves
rightful candidates for heaven will be sent to perdition with
the words: Depart from me, I never knew you. "What a disap-
pointment! What was lacking?' Come and hear the answer to

this question that you may not be among the disappointed ones.
Stereopticon picture shown f and questions will be answered be-
fore the lectures.

.Tour are .cordially invited David Gulbrandson, Lecturer

Our Corn Leader
The most suitable Hybrid for this 1 Minn- No- 13 Haney, 85-90 day
territory, Tru-Erost I Mmhybrid 1 yellow corn unexcelled for ripe
402, 85-90 day- Order now, the ear production or silage- You get

supply is limited. i \ real feed value from this variety.

An Other Varietle » and YeHow Foder at Reasonable Prices

Hardy Northern Minnesota (Not Canadian)

Grown

Sweet Clover Alfalfa Alsike

TiiAothy Red Clover

For Pasture and Hay Crops

Bromus and Crested Wheat Grass are being boosted for perman-
jrass growth'by the soil conservation program,

has already nearly exhausted the supply.

Alfalfa are leaders in hay and pasture pro-

duction. They are high in feed value and outstanding yielders.

Buy Land O'Lakes Seeds

( Zhkk- Mashes Now!

This Beautiful, Adjustable

Breakfast Table

for only $29.95

Price Includes 5 Pieces, 4 Chairs and Table

This table has a beautiful solid oak top,

closed surface 32x44 in. Extension type with two

leaves, fully open 32x60 in. Corners are rounded,

top edge and rail beaded. Choice'of colors with

plainer colored edge. 16 gauge triple plated,

full one inch cromium chair and table legs as

pictured.

POPPLER
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.

r
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PLUMMER
! Ed JacobsonV Entertain

Mr. and Mrs- G. A. Krueger and
Mr.

|
and Mrs- S- J. Rice •were en-

tertained at. the Ed! Jacobson home
for 6 o'clock dinner Saturday- Cod-
ers -were laid for eight. The table

was decorated with a beautiful y

decorated birthday
,
cake in Jionpr

of Mrs. Krueger-

Mrs- A. Knutson Entertains

Mrs- Andy Knutson entertaintd

a group of friends at an infonr al

gathering at her home Wednesd ly

evening. Those present were Mrs.

J. W. Pahlen, Mrs- W-.C. Petersen
Mrs. A. Morrissette, Mrs. H. I. Bii

ger, Mrs Elbert Larvick, Mrs. Kar-
voneh, Mrs- J. Gilbertson, Mrs.
Norby, Mrs- V- Mitchell, Mrs-

..Page, Mrs. M. Karlstad and J^rs-

C. Richards-

mwm
t»»-<x pwtt fobch. Tiaxf arr*n

Glaribri £Korus HusHec

^^WPfTT'^T^^^I^^Y^^™f • r^puprp?^

:&4i

»^ixa, bonnvsota ;;

?w
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Mr. and Mrs. A- Torstveit arid

Rose visited at the Joe Torst^ eiD

home at Hazel Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Lars; Haga *nd

daughter and Mrs- S- Morin of

Broqks spent the week! end visiting

relatives at Alexandria-

Mr. and Mrs- Charles Cowles of

Prince Albert. Sask.. are spenc ins

a few days at the W-jG. Mc.Crp.dy

heme here on their way home f'om
a tr;o to Miami. Fla-

j
Mrs- Covles

is Mr- McCraciv's sister- -^

Mfs.s Constance Willett of St- J'aul

arrived Sunday to spend two weeks
a: the heme of her parents. Mr- and
Mrs! Frank Willc-tl.

Miss Edna Lemisux. who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
Monday at the T.ILemieux h< me.
Mi\ and! Mrs: Freddie Browi. of

Grygla visited at tihe John Mt.ney
honie Sundav-

Clifford Thyren of Kazel s 3°nt

last week a: the 2- Jacobson h ime
' Mr- and Mrs- Andrew W.llett

were guests at the Lloyd Jorgepson
home Thursday evening-

Jce Brekke and Tommy Norb\ left!

for Minneapolis Monday where they:

will be employed-
Mr- and Mrs. John Norby and!

, Clarence Johnson were calleitj at|

Crocks toiv Monday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willetfl vis-j

iied at the Lester Duckworth :ioms

Elbert Lanvick,, are bending every

effort to make their plans a Reality.

The State Department of Educa-
tion' in

i

cooperation with th£ Min-
nesota' Safety Counsel has set aside

April 29 to .May 3 as Safety] Week:
According to the plan outlined,

Monday of that week will he de-
moted to an emphasis on Safety in
travel; Tuesday, at play; Wednes-
day, aV home; Thursday, at: work;
Friday, \ at school- Already ; the pu-
pils of 'the third and fourth grades
have prepared excellent posters em-
phasizing the: necessity for | safety
in travel. An exhibit is being plan-
ned of

j
the work emphasizing the

various Iphases of safety.
Mr- Outten of the Red Late Falls

Gazette; appeared before the'
\
Senior

class Monday with samples
J

-of an-
nouncements and cards- After care-
fully considering several samples,
the Senior Class selected a plain
white announcement with a gold
insert-

\

-Monday, Mr- Adrian placed on
display: pages from the annual so
that those who wished to do so
might order pictures to be placed
in their annual- These pictures are
sold at: the rate of 1 cent. each.

Mr. iand Mrs. H- Olson Eetcd

Mr. and -Mrs
r
Herbert Olson were

the honor guests at the
]
(Folden

church; last Sunday, the occasion
being their 25th wedding . anniver-
sary- Many relatives and jfrieiid

;

were present in spite of bad' roads
The groom, escorted by Aug.] Swen-
son, and the bride by Mr.=. Otto E-
Hjelle, : a life-long friend, Entered
the church to the strains of the
Wedding March played by jOrlette

Hjelle- The program consisted of
songs by Rev. Ronholm, nephew of
the bride, two songs by trie boys
quartet, remarks by Mrs- Otto Hjel-

When tenB of thousands of huge trumpeter awans flew north

acroaa the continent their voices rang like mighty borne from

ah* levels. Now only 148 of tliese great birds remain in the United States,

under the. careful protection of the Bureau of Biological Survjey. The
trumpeter shown here was painted for the 1939 Wildlife Week
Lynn Bogue Hunt.

called at the Emil Ostlund home
Wednesday- ;

j

.

:

]

Iis'wis Tatland
[
returned |to his

home here Friday: after spending
the winters with I his. daughter and
family in North Dakota- j

Mr. and : Mrs- George Barnett
called at the E-

]
M- : Barnett heme

Saturday-
]

;

j

Margaret' Evans left for Thief
River Falls Thursday wh£re she
will be employed-
Lars SkOg spe it Friday

with Emil Ostlund-
;

Ida Belle Davv spent the wee*;

end . with her parents, leavjin:

Kennedy Sunday where she
employed for the, coming season.
"idna.and The ma Ostlund called

on 'Caroline Morjk Saturday.

le and

Crooks ton Wednesday evenm;
r :een-

anu
Mrs-

, Dean Schoenauer. Howard G
waltl and Don Holberg motor ;d to

Crcolislon' and Grand Forks sfatur

Q3v evc-nir

I\lr- and Mi's- Ted' Laniel
family v;=nsd at the home of

Mafv Elien Sunda
Mr- and Mrs. Jack Brugdeman

and children called at the homes
of Jce and Gc-qrge Bruggemm at

Brooks Sunday-
Alldrew Guncierson returm d on

Thursday from Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs- Gust Craft and

children motored ' to Crookstcn on
Sunday-

Russell Pahlen returned-heme on
Thursday from Minneapolis where,

he has br.en attending the :3alzarj

Business College fey, the pa; t few
months-

]

Mr- and Mrs- Floyd Daring of

Mayfield spent Sunday at he E-:

B- Lanager home .
j

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Follm in and
M:\iand Mrs- Albert. Toulouse vis-

ited at the Homer Robillard] home
at Red Lake Falls Sunday
Alcid Morrissette was a bhsines;

caller at Grand Forks Saturday.
Clarence Hall of Brooks visited

with his friend, Douglas

busi-

y-

iseanc
;t were
norm

ef iliv-

the S

Mrs. Aug. Swenson and sev-

church
Olson

set and

;d Lake

elative^

lett re

Fau

last wee!
Maiiey-

- Mrs- Mae Sorenson was
ness caller at Brooks Mond:
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Toulo

Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Wille
callers at the Tom Toulous'
at Oklee Tuesday evening-
Miss Aagot Hanson of Th:

er Falls "visited' Sunday at
Hanson home. •

Mr. and Mrs- George Thlbert anc
Eons attended the show at R
Falls Sunday evenin
Mrs- Mary Eifert visited :

at Brodfcs Monday
Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Wi

turned to their home at St
Monday after spending a week a

I
the F- Willett home- Floyd Carlson

:
who has also been visiting at the

' F. Willett heme, returned wj.th.them

; as far as Bowlus-
j

Mr. and Mrs- Clifford VeVea and
j son and Mr- and Mrs. Lloy i VeVea
I and sons, of Thief River Jails vis*

|
ited at the K- J- Enderle home on

'

: Sunday- ] I

Walter Halvorson was a ualler/at
the Clarence Anderson hene Mbn--

: day-
\ /

Miss Thelma Lovedal, wlio is em
': ployed as primary teaclie:' at the
Red Lake Agency, and'Mks Steen

-

erson of MoorheadKwho is also em-
:

ployed at the Agency, called on' Mr.
; and Mrs.- Bergen Sunday evening-

! School Notes
[ /

|

The plny
x
given by the FF/A boys

;

assisted by girls from th y Sopho-
i
more' and Freshman clas ;es, gave
a -'very successful perfomance at

: Flummer Friday evening/ The play
was attended by an ap ireciative
audience. Between the first and

;
second acts the Rhythm, band olr

the Third and Fourth gr ides gave
j

four selections and between the 3rd
|
and 4th ^acts the drawing was held

j

for the giving away of tl e rug on
i which the -Campfire Girls had sold
chances,

:
with Alvin Johison winj-

ning the rug. After the i lay a pie
sccial was held with H- ,'- Enderl'
auctioning off the' pies- I
pie social the award was
the guessing contest on' tvhich thp

eral selections by the Folden
string band-. Mr- and Mrs-
were presented with a silver

a purse of money- After trie pro-
gram he Ladies served a delicious

lunch. We all wish Olsons: many
more years of happy wedded life-

Mrs-j Alfred' Carlson and Mrs- Jul-
ius Caiison of Karlstad visited with
Mrs- Swadberg Monday evening-

Miss- Clarice Olson was ah over-
night !guest at the Art Windahl
home Tuesday evening.
Miss Ruth Risteigen spe it last

week end With her sister, Mi s. Hans
Haarstad.
Mrs

j
C- Engelstad and baby and

Mrs- Willie Windahl visited with
Mrs. Hilma Tvedt Wednesday-
Mrs| Andrew Larson visited With

Mrs- Martha Johnson Monday-
Mr- land 'Mrs. Carl. Sorenspn and

son Lester visited at the Herbert
Olson home Sunday. i

Mr-
t

and Mrs- Elmer Johnson and
family of Halstad visited jat the
Mrs- Martha Johnson and George
Johnson homes Sunday evening-
Mr-

i
and Mrs. George Offerdahl

and family and Mrs- J. Haugen and
family visited at Albert Offerdahl's
Sunday- ;

Mr.j and Mrs- Willie Garfve and
family visited at the home 'of Mrs.
Bella

j
Garfve Sunday. ...-''

Mr-j. C- Transrud visited with
Mrs- JM. Johnson Sunday evening-

Mr-j and Mrs- Albert Moen and
family visited at Stanley Soren-
sons Friday evening- " :

Mr- and Mrs.' Hjalmer Stokke left
Thursday for Canada where they
will visit relatives for a few days.
Ingvold Nyflot returned home on

Wednesday evening from the West
Coast- Carl Nyflot /remained at
Stan^r; field to attend to business
matters pertaining to the Creamery
there which was destroyed by lire-
recently. /

ivemne

fO!

will be

VTKENG
Birthday; Celebration. Is Held

Mr- and Mrs- Albert 'Peterson and
son Laverne, M: -

- and Mrs. A. K
Anderson and family, Mr- and Mrs.
Gust Peterson and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Olaf Peterson and fariily at-

tended a birthday ^elebra
the Norval Johnson

; home
ion at
Sunday

W- Anderson's Entertdin

Mr- and ; Mrs- Willie Anderson
entertained the following Sunday
Mr- and Mrs. Alton Sack jtt and
:ohs, Mr- and Mrs- ;Arthur
son and son and Mr. and Mrs- O;
car Anderson and family.

Rev- Ludvig K- Bjorklur d from
Adolph spoke at the servi

tana, visited his. folks, H-jO- Han-
son's, over Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. H- A- t)au| and son

and south
the upper

stamps by

Ed^Jelle home to get his mother,
Mrs. . Newhouse,-Thursday^
' Harry Johanehson came home last

week, from the OCSC camp at Cass
Lake for the swrimer. ; j;

Grandpa Bberhart was 'quite sick

with -.Khe fli» Tyednesday tout! is

some hetter ndw-| i

(Raymond Dahltpn had to be tak-
en home Wednesday, from school
witli a severe chest cold settled so
he could hardly tireath. Lila Da^il-

ton; was home from school Thurs-
day 1 due to Illness.

j

•
,

Albert Anvlnsori was a caller at

the Mons . Jelle home Thursday- '

OrviUe Anvinsoh helped to saw
wood at Anton Korstad's Friday.

Frank Johnson was released from
the : St- Lukes hospital Wednesday,
staying then until Saturday at the
Park Hotel- He Returned home on
Saturday- E- J- Edwin also accom-
panied them out and will! he staying
at the Johnson home for some time-

Olga Jelle called at the Walter
Dahlton home Friday- [

Mr. and Mrs. tJlarence Johnson
of Thorholt spent the week end at
Erie with relatives and [friends- :

Mr- and Mrs. ! Orville Anvinson
motored to Oslo Saturday to spend
the week end visiting relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Riohardson arid

family spent Saturday evening ;at

the Leo Snook home-
Mr- and Mrs- j

Helmer Swenson

Is spending this week ^dtth her sis-

ter, Mrs- Myron Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plante are the

proud parents of a baby boy born
Sunday, April 7th.

;

SMILEY NEWS

son and Orville,+Mr. and Mrs- C
Arheson and children-
Mr. and Mrs- OU? Lian and sons

visited aSturday evening with Lars
Liah.
The Melvhi Torkelson family vis-

ited Sunday at Carl Albergs-

Ole Thunes were Saturday even-
ing: visitors at Carl Albergs.
Mrs- Ole Lian visited Wednesday

with Mrs. John Efelle.

Lloyd and MJIan ffogenson visit-

ed Sunday with the Ole ELian boys-

Thursday visitors at the Eddie
Hanson home were Mrs- Emil Thune
and Arlene, r
Sunday guests at the Gust Gus-

tafson home were Mr- and Mrs- Ole I

Lian, G- iO-" Gustafson, Mrs. Ole
Thune and Beverly, Mrs- Carl Al-
berg, Mis- Melvin Torkelson, Lois
Nelson, Gladys and Helen Alberg
and Evalin Nelson.
Gladys Alberg who is employed'

at the Carl Finstad home near."

Thief River 'Falls, spent the week
end at her parental home-
Sunday guests- at the Helmer Berg

home were Mr- and Mrs. Lars Fur- .

an and Mrs- Anderson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mr- and, Mrs. Edwin Nel- ,

Not Proof

"John, hadn't you been drinking
when you came in last, nightV"

"That's just like a woman! Just
because I had a little difficulty 'in

getting in, because I couldn't pro-

nounce a few words. Because I toe".;

off my clothes in the living room
and wore my silk hat in bed, vou
rush to the conclusion that I hid
been drinking." *"

and Rev. Bjorklund bnotored to 1 and f
"

Uv £Cent £undayat tne
" Le

Strandquist Sunday evening where g^^ home"
Rev. Bjorklund attended services

Mr. and Mrs- Hans Sanson, Allen
Powell, Mr- and Mrs- .Bernard John
son visited at the CI

home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ole

Warren
;
visited at the

lund home Sunday-
Clarissa Erickson ar

callers here Saturday.

iUs ! Johnson

i!
i^nderson of
E. b- "Styr-

d sons were

Hamre Hummihgs

Infant Son Passes i Away
Belmont Truman Ar msoh, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs- palvpr Aren-
son of Grygla, passed
day evening at a hosrJital !in Thief
River Falls with pneumonia- The
remains were taken to
Funeral Home until

:e Sun-

the ;Erickson
the i

funeral
services which were hjel'd Saturday
at 2 p. m- with Rev- 3J T:

Ander-
son officiating. I ^

Behnont Truman wa ; born March
11, 1940. He leaves t ) mourn his
death his parents and one; brother
Orley, his grandparer ts. Mr. and
Mrs- John Jelle, anc 'his grand
mother, Mrs- Ole Ar^rison, all of
Grygla
The ' pallbearers wei'ej four small

boys, Gayland and Dtjane Englund,
Raymond Byklum . and, Arlen Over-
by-- A duet "In the parden" was

Victor McCloud's from- GdocTridgi;

came up to the Newhouse home on
Sunday to get ' Myrtle i Newhouse,
who will be employed there at theii

home for a few''weeks.
Mr- and Mrs. Orville' Ness and

daughters
.
visited at the Burgo

Hcmme hems Saturday.
Nels Folkedahl and Arthur Jo-

hanenson were callers at the Harves
Woods home Monday-
Ray Woods will leave Tuesday to

join the CCC camp-
Mr- and Mrs- Otto Knutson nam-

ed their little son Donald Alan-,

OKLEE! NEWS

sung by Clara and T
Deepest sympathy

day. He also conducted services on Mr. and Mrs. Halvor

FFA boys had been sellin

Miss Feme Etchart won

uring th
given for

, chances.
hts-

j

With the successful con pletion of

this project by the FFA, the hopes
realizing their goal oi taking a

tr:p to Yellowstone Park lext sumj
mer seems assured- The tjoy;

the leadership of Jheir

under
counselor,

/
RA'NDEN

visitors

iunday-

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Peterson and
family visited at the \Valter Peter-
son home iri Holt Sunday- i:

|

Stanley ^asvad Ai Skinie spent
the week /end visiting at the Oscar
Knutsoni/home/ :

j

Fred Lund/vs-as a' caller
j
at the

Johnny/ Mork home in Skime Sun-
day. :/ / "''-

Lawreiice Holland was 'a Thief
Riverx Falls caller Monday.
- Terno Alstrom spent Wednesday
atv'the Ray Simmons' home,

.Earl,
1

Laverne and Lawrence Knut-
son visited at the Westburj home
Monday evening-
Thprvald Bredeson and Lawrence

Holland were callers in NewXolden
Tuesday. :

! -

Sanford Dahlstrom and' Edwin
were' visitors at the Robert 'Alstrom
home Wednesday. .

i

Mrs- Lawrence Rolland and girls

called at the Albert Peterson home
Tuesday- .1

Evert Westberg and Ernie Tor-
gerspn called at the Emil Dahl
home Wednesday. Ernie remained
to help Mr. Dahl for a few days-
Clarence and Oscar Knutson

were Roseau callers Wednesday.
Mrs. Edwin Lund was a Waller at

the Oscar Knutson home Tuesday
evening-

II"

Clayton Stordahl was a : caller at
the Anna Westberg home Monday.
Miss Eleanor Ostlund is 'employ-

ed at the Clifford Engelsta'd home
in Gatzke. ^

;j

Mr. and Mrs- Minnie Ruud and
family and. Mr. and- Mrs- Peter
Mugaas and family visited] at the
Edwin Lund rhome Thursday-
Mrs- Oscar Knutson left[ Friday,

to visit with her sister, jMrs- Al-
pha' Aasvad, of Skime where she
will ispend a few days- '

\ J

Ida Belle Davy and George Rac-
ert called at the Emil Ostlund home
[Friday. :

\

'.

I

M^- and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

n

Tuesday-
Rev- S--T. Berg left Friday for

his home at Anoka to spend a few
weeks with his (family. Mrs- A. A-
Tornell accompanied him to Min-
neapolis to spend ai few days.
Mr- and Mrs- Ray' Solmonsonand

daughter were entertained at the
Alton Sackett home Sundsy even-
ing. '.[•'..
Mrs- Oscar Anderson entertained

at luncheon Saturday in 1 onor of
her daughter Arh/s' birthdeyr

Sylvia Mellem, who is employed
at the Mrs- Albert Styrluni home,
and Fern Mellem, who is employed
at the Iver Nelson home, spent Sun-
day at their home at Rose vood-
Mr. and Mrs- Douglas Johnson

and daughter of Thief Rher Falls
visited at the Ed Sorenson home
Friday. .

' Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth Anderson
qnd family of Argyle were
at the Wm. Engen home £

i Visitors at the Ed Sorenson home
Sunday were Mr- and

;
Mrs- Bill

Patucek^,dr-, and [daughter! of Ea-
diiun.yAlice Sorenson, Fi-e nk and
Francis Kobliska of Thief River
F^lls. .!':'
/Mr. and. Mrs. .Alfred Hvidsten andKfamily of Stephen visited at the
Wm. Engeri home Sunday-
Doris Mae and Thelma Anderson

Vernett Tangoulst and Chas- Gus-
tafson were tho members of the
Newfolden high school mix ;d chor-
us from here who motorec to Ar-
gyle Saturday for ;the grand chorus
rehearsal.

j .
. ,

.Henry Sustad,
j Aleck lAnderson

and R?v-
;
Bjorklund mot> >red to

Rosewood on Sunday wh ;re Rev.
Bjorklund conducted servic is-

Casper. ' Shefveland anc David
Droits motored to! Thief Ri'er Falls
Wednesday! evening where they at-
tended Male Quartet practise at the
A- V- Brodin home.
Several ;from here moored to

Thief River Falls? Sunday to hear
Rev- Ost, who is holding meetings
there. -

:

'

Mr- ... and Mrs- Wm- Lajer and
family of Thief Riyer Falls visited
at the Henry Anderson 1 ome on
Sunday-

,

j

Carrie Buck of Crookston visited
at the Oscar Drotts home Sunday-
Marjorie

:
Tornell, Thelma ,and

Doris Mae Anderson and Edyth and
Reuben Styrlund attended a con-
cert at the Lutheran churcl . a New-
folden Sunday evening.
A large number

' from here at-
tended the Marshall County Tem-
perance poster ; contest at Warren
Friday evening- .

'

i

The Young Peoples Socie ;y of the
Mission church [rendered a program
at the St. Hilaire '. Missior church
Thursday evening-' I

.

Ralph Barr and plarin Fredrick-
son, who are employed at Alexan-
dria, visited at , their respective
homes Sunday,

j !

Eunice Elseth of Newfolden spent
Thursday night- at the Ray Solmon-
son home

;

.
:

t

Bernice' Tangquist, who is em-
ployed at the J.'Mbrk home at New-
folden, spent. $he 'week end here
at, her home-

j

;
A trio consisting of Verr ette and

Bemice Tangquist and Chas- Gus-
tafson took part in the 4-H contest
held at Argyle, Saturday evening-

!. "AUsn Powell of :Great Fa Is, Mon-

other relatives.

lea Lillevold-

Jextended to

Arenson and

Mrs- Helen Newhouse iand son
motored to the Halvor ! Arenson
home Monday night- Mrs. Helen
Newhouse helped work- over the Ar-
enson baby who was seriously ill

with pneumonia-
j

Lloyd and William Korstad call-
ed at the Anvinson home Sunday,
bringing Albert home ,

'

Harvey Woods and son 'called at
the George Carlson 1 cn;e! Tuesday
to get Frank Johns >n's ' potatoes
stored there- '

|

Edward Jelle motored to the New-
house home Wednesday to' get Mrs-
Helen Newhouse to come to the aid
of his little daughter! Myrtle Jelle,

who is : quite' sick. ]
".

j

Mr- and Mrs- Orville 'Anvinson
motored to Grygla .Wednesday-
Word has been received here that

Mr- and Mrs. Ray Magnuson ar-
rived safely in LaCro^se, Wis- They
motored there with c tr and trailer

last week end-
j

Mr. and Mrs- Halvor
j
Arneson

took their infant son to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday to a hospital. The
baby passed away that night about
eleven o'clock with pneumonia arid
flu. '

>

Mr- and Mrs- Jorge i Jelles little

daughter Hope celebrated ' her .
2nd

birthday Wednesday- !

Elmer Newhouse mbtore'd to the

Mrs- Mel Wilkens visited with
Albert Wlikens at Goodridge Sat-
urday night and

j
Sunday-

Mrs- Ray Berry was called to her
home at Goodridge at the sudden
death of her father. Funeral servr
ices were held Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs- Helland and daugh-
ter of Gonvick visited at the Vigen
home Sunday.

j

Mrs- H. J- Mikkelson! visitea on
Friday at the Art Hedman heme-
Mr. and Mr-:. Al Bergit visited

Friday with Mrs. H- Rendahl-
Mr. and Mrs- ! Dreng Dahle and

Joan visited Monday at the Stien
Birkland home-

\

Mrs. Lena Haugen visited Sun-
day at the Paul iSorenscn home-

Air- and Mrs-
i
Tommy Torgerson

and family were jguests at the Tony
Stacker home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford Strande of

Mcintosh were guests at the Nils
Strande home. :

Miss Norma Haugen of Mcintosh

~T~

Bufi DIDNT
^PAYCASH!

ifeii.

I bought that garage under the
ROBERTSON Montihiv Payment
Plan and the month! y< installments

aren't any more tha: i
j
garagei rent-

MONET AVAILABLE
FOR REPAIRS

Not only can you purchase ..

on the easy ROBERTSON PAY
MENT PLAN but alsb.honie repairs
and home remodeling,

j
We'll gladly

help you in planning and will wcr^
with YOUR contrac a>r or recom-
mend one if yon ha' re

1

none-

LOW MONTHLY
j
PAYMENTS

Phone

THE ROBERTSON

Send $1
for. the next 4

months of

The

Atl antic Monthly

Make the most of your read-

ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the

wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made

-

the ATLANTIC, for over

seventy-five years, America's

most quoted and most cher-

ished magazine.

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send $1 (mentioning this ad>

to -

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St-, Boston, Mass.

unne-

apolts address. Handy
to everything, and |pj
rates that you can ef- £:

ford. - Comfortable
beds . . . quiet, refined

atmosphere. You and

your family will en-

joy your stay at the
[ ^ j

Dyc/kman on 6th [..-.'•

Street, Minneapolis. !

Rates' from $2.00 '

CHAS. F. KNAPP, Ms'-

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens ana Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
iMione 960 : 313 3rd St.

For the best service in your marketing

needs call us collect.
i

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'rl, Middle River

Stordahl True)
Roseau, Minn.

i
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IOO INDUSTRIES BENEFIT
FROM BEER AND ALE
Did yjou know that the return of
beer and ale brought increased

. business to more than 100 indus-
tries? It "did. Services and mate-
rials were needed. New jobswere
made: for workers.

NATURE
MAKES
BEER!]
A simple;
natural
process produces beer and ale froiri
water, malted grain and hops. The
brewer applies nis skill to helpgive
these;beverages their,fine taste.

WHV BEER IS THE
BEVERAGE OF
MODERATION
Beer's alcoholic content
is very low lower than
any other alcoholic bev-
erage. That is why it is

called "the beverage of
moderation."You are not
likely to get in trouble
if you stick to beer.

i^=££
OtDER THAN THE
PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT
Beer has been brewed since the
beginnings of recorded History
in many parts of the world-. It
was known in ancient Egypt,
in China, and the Euphrates
valley.

BOUGHT BY BEER AND
ALE: 25 BILLION
POUNDS OF FARM
PRODOCTS. Steadily, year
after year, the brewing indus-
try gives American farmers a
big order for farm products.
That's a help farmers appre-
ciate.

BEER'S TAXES-
$1,000,000 A
DAY-COULD PAY FOR GRAND
COVLtt DAM IN 186 DAYS
.Grand Coulee Dam on the Columbia river
jwill be tiie most massive structure ever
ibuilt by i man. Beer's .taxes— Federal,
State and local— could quickly pay forit.

"^LEAN-UP OR CLOSE-UP"

^ A NEW PLAN to
PROTECT BEER RETAILING
One of the most interesting
things about beer and ale 'is

the Drewing industry's pro-
gram to keep retailing whole-

some. This program is now in effect in a number of
states. It is being extended. We want you to know
about it. Write for booklet. United Brewers Indus-
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th St. , New York, N. Y.

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation
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; Ed Jacobson's
r

Eht ertaln

's .jiiMuV andiMrs. oL -A-! B ruegerl and
: ;Mr. and -a^-S- J. Rice. were en-

tertained at. the Ed Jaobsqhnoine
.for 6 o'clock dinner Sattrdayj Cov-
ers were laid for .eight

•was decorated with
:i decorated ^irthday icafcs

of Mrs- Krueger-

The table
beautifully

in -honor

\ Mrs- "Ai Knutson Entertains.•'.

'-Mrs. Andy Knutson entertained

a group of friends at
. m informal

gathering at her home Wednesday
evening- Those present were Mrs.

:

J- W- Pahlen, Mrs- W- C. Peterson;

"Mrs-- A- Morr^ssette, Mri. H- I- Ber-

;

ger, Mrs Elbert Laryicl , Mrs; Kar-
1

vonen, Mrs- J. Gilbert ;on, Mrs- J-

Norby, Mrs- V- Mitchelir- Mrs ;_H.
..Page,. Mrs. M- karlsttd and Mrs;

i
C. Richards-

|
! Mr- and Mrs: A- Tarstveit and

|
Rose visited at the ioe Tprstveit

j
home at Hazel Sunday-

!
Mr. and Mrs- liars Haga ; and

|
daughter and Mrs- S. Morin of

• Brooks spent the week end visiting

1
relatives at Alexandri i.

'! ^ Mr. and Mrs- Charlis Cowles of

Prince Albert, Sask., ire spending
a few days at the W- G. Mcprady
home hers on their we y home' from
a trip to ! Miami. Fla- Mrs- Cowles
is Air- McCrady's sist-;r- -'

' Miss Constance Willett of St. Paul
;arrived Sunday to speid two weeks
at the heme of her pa "ents, Mr- and
Mrs- Prank -Willett.

'.

; Miss Edna Lemieux who is em-
ployed at Thief Rivet Falls, spent
.Monday at the T.! Lemieux home.

Mr. and Mrs- Fredftie Brown of

John Maney

Larvick, are; 'bradlng:?ffly(a^

to make^ their> plans ii.r$ailtyv

State Departtneht of Bpuca-
tion In cooperaUon^wlthi they Min--

nesoW Safety Counsel has setjaside

April 29 to May 3 $s Safety Week.
According., to' i-the^plan'.; Outlined;
Monday of ;that "week: win; be^de-
voted to an. emphasis 'Jon $aiety;;ln
travel? Tuesday,; atj play; IW«taes-
(Jay, at homei Thursday, -at -jwork
^Iday^. at school- Already ^3i£-pU;„
ills ot 'the thjrd 'arid fourth-grades"'
iave.rirepared excellent posters em-
phasizing the} necessity -for safety^
in travel. An exhibit is being [plan-

ned of the wc-rk- e]mphasfeing, the
various phases of i safety,

j !f"
f
\<-y

I

Mr.-jCuttenof.the Red !Lak|' Falls
.Gazette appeared tobfore. trie Senior
class Monday ; with ; samples of an-
nouncements and cards- Af|erJ care-
fully considering; several [sa^nples,

the Senior Class iselectedi a|| plain
white i announcement ; with i gold
insert} -. ;

.

!

,
i-'ij

Monday, ~Mx---fAdrian; placed oh
display pages- from the annual so
that those who! wished tSo 'do so
might order pictures to ;be '/placed

in their annual- These pictures are
sold at the rate jof lxent^each-

.

Hazel spent

|NEWFpLDEfJ|

WtienjtehB of thbriBanda of Inge: trumpeter. siwanaijflew; north and south

acrosi the Continent their y rices .rang like- nrtghiy horns frbn the upper

air levels. Now -oiuy 148 oi'ti iese;great birds Remain in the JJ ilted States,

under: the. caxefaV}protect*qi ot the Bureau' ot 'Biological 3ufvey.; The*
trumpeter shown' here waslj-jalnted for the 1939 "VPildlife Weejk stamps by
Lynn ;Bbgu? Hunt,' \

".'.-/

called at [the; ~F?mii ostlunft home
Wednesday.

Lewis' T,atJand
'home .here {Friday

j
after pending

his daughper-and
Dakota-

Grygla visited at the
home Sunday.

Clifford Thyren of
^last.week at the E- Jdcobson home-
j

Mr- and Mrs- Anirew "Willett

;were guests at the Upyd Jorgenson
'home Thursday evening-

Joe Brekke and Ton my1 Norby left

for Minneapolis Mon lay where they

will be employed-
Mr- and Mrs. Joh:i, Norby and

Clarence Johnson w:r'e callers at

Crockston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willett vis-

:
ited at the Lester Dt ckworth home
at Crookston "Wednesday evening.

Dean sfchoenauer, Howard Green-
y;ald andj Don Holberg motored to
iCrookston and Grant, Forks Satur-
: day evening-

Mr- arid Mrs- Ted" Laniel and
: family visited at the home of: Mrs-
Mary Eifert Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ja:k Bruggeman

and children called at thejhomes
of Joe and George Bruggeman at
Brooks Sunday-

' Andrew- Gunderson returned on
Thursday, from* Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs- -Gist Craft and

I

children motored 'to Crookston on
Sunday- ;

;

,
Russell Pahlen ret irned home on

'Thursday! from Mirneapolis where

:
he has bsen attending the :

Balzar
Business College' foj the past few
months-

• Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Darling o'

Maylield spent Sur day at the E-
: B- Lanager home .

. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellmanand
Mr. and Mrs- Albeijt Toulouse : vis-

ited at the Homer Robillard home
:at Red Lake Falls Sunday

Alcid Morrissette was a business

!
caller at Grand For is Saturday.
Clarence Hall of Brooks visited

last week: with his friend, Douglas
Maney-

, ; Mrs- Mae Sorensm was a busi-

: ness caller at. Brooks Monday-
'

Mr- and Mrs.KFra lk Toulouse and
: Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Willett were
callers at! the Tom Toulouse home

; at Oklee 'Tuesday evening.
' Miss Aagot Hansen of Thief iiiv-

; er Falls yisited Sujnday at the S-

: Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs-' Ged

:
sons attended the snow at Red Lake

i Falls Sunday evenirjg-

Mrs- Mar>- Eifert

I
at Brooks Monday.
Mr. ant| Mrs- Anirew Willett re-

turned to. their heme at St- Paulj
Monday after spending a week at)

• the F- Willett home- Floyd Carlson,!
' who has ialso been
' F. Willett i home, returned with them
;
as far asj Bowlus-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and

son (
and Mr. and Ifrs. Lloyd VeVea

and sons jof Thief
ited at the H-

:
J-

Sunday- j

Walter JHalvorsor
the Clarence Aride

. day.
|

!

Miss Thelma Loi edal, who is em
ployed asj primaiy

Mr.i and Mrs. ; H- Olson.;! Feted

Mr-
j
and Mrs- Herbert Olson were

the honor guests at the; . Folden
church last Sunday,' ; the |i occasion
being 'their 25th' wedding;

1

anniver-
sary-

!
Many relatives and friends

were present in spite of b'adijroadV
The groom, escorted by Aug.jSwen-
son, and the ,bride' by Mrjj. Otto E-
Hjelle, a liferlbng friend^ entered
the- church to the strains of the
Wedding March played by Orlette
Hjelle- The program consisted of
songs

j
by Rev-. Ronholm, nephew of

the bride, two songs; by !the boys
quartet, remarks by Mrs- Otto Hjel-
le and Mrs. Aug. Swenson|aid sev-
eral selections by. the Folden fchurch
string band-. Mr- and Mrs- Olson
were presented with a silver : et and
a . purse of money. After the pro-
gram the Ladies served a delicious
lunchl We all wish Olsons many
more

|

years of happy' wedde I life-

Kennedy Sunday
employed for .the

-| J

Mrs- Alfred :CarIson and M •5. Jul-

retumed-

George
Mi Barnett home

Barneti

the. winter yrith
family' in i North
Mr. aind iMrs^

called at .thb'E-
Saturday-

'

'
i . ;

Margaret iEvar^s;! left foj- Thiei
Riyer Falls

j
Thursday : whpre she

will be
:

employed
Lars ;

Skogi stjent: [Friday ' [evening
with Emil 6stiund..

Ida. Belie 'Dayv spent tre week
end with her parents, leai ing for

where she will: be
coming se ison,

Edna arid {The]ma Ostlun i called
orii .Caroline I Moijk . Saturday.

VIKINGi

his Carlson of Karlstad visited with
Mrs- jswadberg Monday eieiing- '

Miss Clarice Olson was an over-:

night'; guest at the Art ^indahl
homel Tuesday evening. j* ,

Miss Ruth Risteigen s;ient last

week lend with her sister, l Irs. Hans
Haarstad-
Mrs- C- Engelstad and baby and

Mrs- t Willie Windahl visitefl with
Mrs. Hilma Tvedt Wednesday-
Mrs- Andrew Larson visited with

Mrs- Martha .! Johnson Moribjay.
Mr.j and Mrs. .Carl„Sorqnspn and

son Lester visited aV the" 'Herbert
Olson liome Sunday.! ':'.

f

Mr-: and Mrs- Elmer Johnson and
family of Halstad visited fat the
Mrs- (Martha i Johnson and George
Johnson homes Sunday evening-

Mr-; and Mrs. George |Offerdahl
and family and Mrs- J. Haugen and
family visited at Albert Offerdahl's
Sunday.

;|
',;'

Mr; and Mrs- Willie Gjarfve and
family visited at the home of Mrs.
Bella: Garfve Sunday.

\\ \\

-

Mri;- C- Transrud visjtejd with
Mrs-

\
M. Johnson Sunday evening.

Mr, arid Mrs- .Albert Moen and
family visited at ' Stanley! Soren-
sons

j

Friday evening. iM
Mr

r
. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke left

Thursday for, Canada where they
will visit relatives

' for a Ifejw days.
Ingvold Nyflot returned; home on

Wednesday evening from
j

!the West
Coast- . Carl' Nyflot remained at
Stantbfleld to attend to |business
matters pertaining to the}!creamery
there which

; was destroyed! jby fire
recently.

' Birthday' Celebration fs [Held

Mr- and Mrs-. Albert 'Pete: son and
son. Laverne, Mr-:andMr£- A. K-
Anderson and family, Mr. iand Mrs.
Gust Peterson aridjlfamilyj

(

ar. and
Mrs- Olaf Peterson! and faiaily at-

tended :

a, birthday
; celebraftion at

.the Norval Johnson home
i Sunday-

W- Anderson's Enterti.in

Mr- and Mrs- |willie Anderson
entertained ; the following! Sunday
Mr. and ;Mrs. • Alton Sackstt and
sons, Mr. land Mrs; Arthur Ander-
son, and son and Zylr. and[3Irs- Os-

rge Thibert- and

visited relatives

River Falls vis-

$nderle home on

was a caller at

son home Mon-

, Red Lake; Agency,
j
erson of Moorhead

I ployed at [the Agei
|
and Mrs. fbergeri £

j
School

The play given
assisted b'y girls

teacher^ at the

ahd Miss Steen-
who is also em'
cy, called on Mr-
unday evening.
Notes
jy the FFA boys
rom the Sopho-

: more and Freshn an classes, gave
a very successful

l Plummer jFriday ( vening- The play
was attended by
audience. I Between the first ani

acts the ihythm band
and Fc-urth grades gave

between the 3rd
irawlng was helc

,, second
', the Third

;

four selections am [

i and 4th acts the
j for the giving awiy of the: rug or
1 which th^ Campfre Girls had sold

: i chances, with All in Johnson win-
! ning the rug. Aft :r the play a pie
! social wa; held -with H. J. iEnderle
; auctioning off the pies. During the

j

pie social! the awf rd was given foi

I

the guessing cont st on which ths
. FFA boys, had bee i selling chances!
'"Miss Fen c Etchaift won this-

'

With tlie successful completion pi

FFA, the hope
goal of taking-

trip to Y^llowston : Park next, sumr

> this project by tb
i
of realizing thelr

performance at

an . appreciative

RANDENii
' Mr

r and Mrs- Albert Peterson and
family visited at the Walter Peter-
son home in Holt Sundays-
Stanley Aasvad of Skinie spent

the week end ".visiting -at j'the Oscar
Knutson home. . ,1 j-

Fr^d Lund was a" caller,!.at the
Johnny Mork home in Skime Sun-
day,

j

""
Lawrence Rollahd wasi a Thief

River Falls caller Monday;
Terno Alstrom spent W|ednesday

at [trie Ray Sirnmons" home.
Earl/ LaverneJi.nd Lawrence Knut-
son visited at the Westburg home
Monday evening.

; | i ;

:

ThDrvald Bredeson and ; iiawrence
Rolland were callers in iNewfolden
Tuesday.

j
\

!

Sanford Dahlstrom and Edwin
werejvlsitors at ; the Robert •Alstrom
home Wednesday.
Mrs- Lawrence Rolland^nd girls

called at the Albert Peterson home
Tuesday.
Evert Westberg arid Ernie Tor-

gerson called at : the Emil Dahl
home Wednesday. Ernie

j
[remained

to help Mr-- Dahl for a -few days-
Clarence and ' Oscari i

j
Knutson

were Roseau : callers -Wednesday-
IMrf. Edwin, Lund was at caller at

the Oscar Knutson home};Tuesday
eVjening- ' i *;..!

[

Clayton Stordahl was aj caller at
the Anna Wesuberg home 'Monday.
Miss Eleanor iOstlund lis ; employ-

ed
|

at the Clifford Engelstad home.
injGatzke- ;

'

; ;
".,/..

Mri and Mrs. Minnie JRiiud arid:

farriily and ; : Mr- i and- Mrs- " Peter
Mugaas and i family: visited at ;

.
the;

Edwih Lund ;h6ine Thursday-.
: ;

\' '-.'

Mrs. -'Oscar Knutson left . Friday;
to t visit with ;her| sister^ iJMrs; ' Al-

pha"':Aasvad, ' of ' Sklme "Iwhere she

car Anderson aridtfamilyj

Rev-; Ludvig :k.j:Bjorkluid from
Adolph spoke at |the seryi :e Sun-
day. He also conducted senVlces on
Tuesday-

Rev-; S-' T. Bdrg: left Fr day for
his home at Arioka to spend a few
weeks 'With i his 'family- Mrj. A. A
Tornell accompanied him \ X) Min-
neapolis to ;sperid a few diys.
Mr. and Mrs-' Ray Sblmonsonand

daughter . were - mtertained at the
Alton Sackett home Sunday even
ing.

Mrs- Oscar Anderson entertained
at luncheon Satnorday 'in honor of
her daughter Arlys' birthdiy.
Sylvia Mellein; who is! employed

at the Mtsj Albert Styrlricd home,
and Fern Meliem, who- is .tmployed
at the Iver Nelson home, sp :nt Sun-
day at their home; at Rosewood-
Mr. and ' Mrs- Douglas Johnson

arid daughter of Thief River Falls
visited at the

; Ed, Sorenscin home
Friday. j :

Mr- ; and Mrs- -Kenneth1

'J Lndefsori
and family ' of 'Argyle were visitors
at the Wml Engen home Sunday-.

Visitors at the; Ed Sorens m home
Sunday were : Mr: and " (Mrs* - Bill
Patucek, Jr., and jdaughtei of Ra-
dium, Alice Sbrenson, Fn ,nk and
Francis Kobliska '' of Thi^f River
Falls;

jMr. arid Mrs- .Alfred Hvidsten and
family of Stephen visited] at the
Win. Engen hdriie !Sunday.
Doris Mae and Thelma Anderson

Vernett Tangquist and Chis- Gus-
tafson. were thl> : inembers{ of the
Newfolden high 'school mix ;d chor-
us frorri here who: motoreijl to Ar-
gyle Saturday for the granfi choru;
rehearsal. : i

Henry Susta'd, . lAlecfc; Anderson
and- Rjv- .Bjorkiund : rriot ir'ed to
Rosewood oh Sunday where Rev.
Bjorkiund conducted seryioes-

Casper Shefveland ' and : David
Droits motored to Thief River 'Falls

Wednesday jeveriing where they at-
tended Male Quartet practice' at the.
A- V- Brodin home.
Several from1 here! motored to

Thief River Falls! Sunday to hear
Rev- Ost, who; is holding meetings
there.

;

!

'!';'. -

Mr. and Mrs. iWm. Lajer arid
fariiily of Thief River' Falls visited
at the Henry 1

Anderson home on
Sunday.

, Carrie Buck of jCrookstok visited
at the Oscar Drotts home Sunday.
.Marjorie iTorneli, Thelria .and

Doris iBiae Anderson arid -E lyth 'and
Reuben- Styrlurid

|
attended a con-

cert at the Lutheran churcn a-New-
fplden Sunday evening.

.

";A -large 'number from, here at-
tended: the Marshall Coun tiy- Tern-'
perance poster contest [at .Warren
Fridayi evening. ':.'•'•

,

'•*..*

The Young Peonjes Socle ;y of the
Mission church rendered, a{program
at the St. jHiialre Missiorl church
Thursday evening-!

|

Ralph Barr^andi Clarin Fredrick-
son, Iwhb are- employed! a'tf- -Alexan-
dria," visited -.(at -jthelri sespectlye
homes I Sunday- ' '! i. -j

* •'
.

Eunice Elsethbrj Newfolden spent
Thursday "nightat |the, Ray Solm'ori-
son" home- 1? .';. .-;;: :.;- - ;

" ;

'•'':.i.

ployed;at\ttie J;,Mi6rkhdmel'atNi"

to his

tana, visited I his folki.. M-"x Han-
son's, over: Sunday. |

:

|

Mr; arid Mrs; H- -A- Dau ^.ndson;

and 1 Rev- ;
Bjprklundj inotored 'to

lttUluv -v
Strandqulst Sunday svening where '<=«*«> -finme"
Rev. Bjorkiund atter dejl services.

Mr. arid Mrs- Hans Hanson, Allen
Powell^;Mri and Mrs-; : Elernar^ John",

son:, visited at the < Jlaus Johnson
home Sunday. \

j

Mr., and Mrs- .Ole Anderson of.

Warren Visited- at'tinje E. O- Styr-
lund. home Sunday-

,

_' ,]

Clarissa iErlcksori ^d'.sops were
callers Ihere Saturday

Haihre Hur wriinjgs

Infant Son Paswsj AWay
Belmont jTrurhan/rensoh,, infant

son. of Mr! and Mrs- Halvdr Aren-
son of- Giygla, passed away .Tues-

day "evening 'at a- hojpital hi Thief
Riyer Falls !with pr eumonia- The
remains. -were taken to-the Ericksbn
Funeral! Home iuntIL the [funeral
services > which, were held Saturday
at 2 p. :m- witfi Rev[ S- T-! Ander-
son officiating,

Belmont
i "Truman Was.horri March

11,' 1940. He, leaves to
|

paourn his
death his parents and one (brother,
Orley,

'

;

his|' grandpaT ;nts, -Mr- and
Mrs- John Jelle, and jhisj grand-
mother,; Mrs- Ole AVenson, all of
Grygla
The ' pallbearers w^fej four small

boys, Gaylarid and Duahe Englund,
Raymond Byklum ai d Arlen .Over-
by. A ;

. duet ;"In the Garden" was
sung hy Clara and ; Fhea Lillevold
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mr. and Mrs. Halvop Arenson and
other relatives-

Mrs. Hdleri Newl ouse and sou
motored to

|
!the Halvbr !Arenson

home Monday nighp . Mrs. Helen
Newhotise;helped work-over theAr-
ehson baby ! who w4s seriously ill

with pneumpriia.
Lloyd and; Williarii Korstad call-

ed at the Anyinsori home Sunday,
bringing Albert -home.
Harvey Woods and. son called at

the George [Carlson home Tuesday
to get; Frank -Oohnpbri's potatoes
stored ' therej.

the New-
get Mrs.

Helen 'Newhbuse to dome to the aid
of his' little ^daughter. Myrtle JeUe,
who is quite sick. '!

{

Mr- ;and ;Mrs-" Oiville' AnVfnson
njotored to Grygla ,V redriesday-
Word has been rec ;ived*here that

Mr- and Mrs. I Ray
,
Magriuson ar-

rived safely
| in Lacrosse, Wis- They

motored there with :ar'; and trailer

last week end- j., [j ;

Mr. ] and Mrs- Ealvpr |.Arrieson
took their infant soi to!Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday to i, hospital- The
baby passed! away ttat night about
eleven : o'clock with ineumbnia arid
flu^ '

i
' :'

'

.

;Mr. and Mrs- Jorgen jJeile"s little

daughter Hope cel^ratedj her 2nd
birthday Wednesday-
Elmer Newhouse motored, to .the

ftwtt fluitg:ajdc

i?5'tihe^flft'f;>weai»s<}»y;; tajtlJS
VK^;Srtfcr sia*K.?-a':'

:

5i|-V,'-, .•'. ' fzi

en -home , Wednesday from : scHbol-

wltri'^'aeVere ohist cola! settled.so

be?'. cbulif hardly'Sieap^tSla. t3BfiHr

ton'*was1 nomB' ftoni ,school Thufs-
dayidae. to. Illneis...-"],

,'"'-.' :
j

'

, Albert ;i^ivinsoh was a caller i at
the'-'Mons'S Jelledridr^-Thursday.'!': .! r

. Oryille . Anvlnson -. helped to saw
wood^atr'Ato1xmvKoMtad'fl:;!Prlday. '••

V:i|rank jJonnsonlwasj^released^ frorh

tBe^.-SS :- iiiikes J hospital -"^rednesday,

staying then- lmtll Baturday.at ifhe

Parjc Hotel. He' returned' ihOme Ion

Saturday. E."J- Edwin also accom-
panied them out and jwllli be staying
at the.<76$uison home;for,sorhe time.

. ; 01ga:

: Jelle callied at " the .-Walter'

bahltohj'home Friday- .
'£ ;.:,,•: ;

',

.
- -Mr. and . Mrs. I Clarence ' Johnson
of 'Thbrjiolt spent the week- end- at
Erie with relatives andUrlends- 1

.

",

Mr- "and iMfs.i "Oryille . Anvlnson
motored] to Oslo Saturday to spend
the'.week end visiting' relatives.;,

,-Mr. and Mrs-
.
Rlqhairdson . and

family , -. spent -

' Saturday ; evening : at
the 'Leo|Snook horde) .; .

\

Mr, and7Mrs-| Helmer Swenson
and family spent'Sunday; at the Leo

^SMnJEXvSNEWB^

Ole Thunesv were Saturday even-
ing; visitors at OarlAlbergs: " ,1
Mrs- Ole Lian, yisited Wednesday

with Mrs;.John IHeUe'

IJoyd arid IMuaa B^ensonvlsitir
ed^Suri'day/wlth the Ole ELian boys-
- Thursday .visitore at the l!ddifi

Harisori ^oane^were MrsvtEknil Thun'e
and - Arlerie/ : '>:<-'];'":'::;' V- -. -

.

:

.-..:i"

Sunday -guests at .the Gust Giis

-

tafson 4iome were Mr- and Mrs- Ole!
Lian/ G.. O-* Gustafson, Mrs. Ole
Thune arid ;Beyeriyt

;iMrs. Carl Al- .

berg, Mrs
1

- Melviri Torkelsbn, Lois
Nelson, 'Gladys ;aridv Helen- Alberg.
and' Evalln Nelson. ;".

.
; J

.'

Gladys ;AH>erg wlio' is employed'
at. the Carl . !Finstad home near-
Thief River. ^Fausr.sperit the .

week,
end at her parental home- ' '

(

Sunday guests at"the-Helmer Berg
home were:Mr.:and.Mrs. Lars flPur-.

an and. Mrs. Anderson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mr- and Mrs.; Edwin Nel-

8&% and-fbrviUe,. Mr.-:and Mrs- C-

X".
"

.'.^Btfr. in'd'Mrs^rpievLIan and
:
sons

;

yisli%l-a^turday evening with-JE4rs
Lian;, '•. |-,'-~

fc
\, :

^-^e-^eivm :Tbrkelsori fatally vis-

ited Sunday, at Carl Albergs-

Not Proof
^ "John,' 'h*aan't you been drinking
Trvhen you came In last. .nightV"' 1

("That's; just like a woman! Just-

becaus'e ;I had a' little difficulty: in
getting- In, because I cbiildn't oro-

nburics-a few w'bfds r necauss I - tool:

off .my clcthes' in the living room !

arid wore my silk hat in bed, you
rush to the conclusion that I had
been drinking.** . .

ons

. Victor McCloud's 'from GoodTIdgR
came up to the. Newhouse. home on
Suridayi to get JMyrtle Newhouse,"
who will be employed there at. their

home for a few jweeks.
;

Mr- arid Mrs.! Orville' Ness, and
daughters .visiteid at the Burgo
Hcmme home Saturday.
Nels Fblkedahi arid . Arthur Jo-

hariensori were callers at t|he Harvey
Woods- home Monday- ...
Ray Woods will leave Tuesday to

join the CCC carnp-'

Mr. and' Mrs- Otto Knutson nam-
ed their little son Donald Alan-

OKLEE NEWS

Edward Jelle motored to
house Ihomei Wednesday, to

But' -I DIDNT
PAY CASH !

Send$l

Mrs- Mel Wilkens visited with
Albert WUkens at Goodridge Sat-
urday night and Sunday.
Mrs- Ray Berry was called to Jier

home at Goodridge at the sudden
death of her father. Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday. !

Mr. and Mrs-Hella'nd and daugh-
ter of ,Gonvick yisitedf at the Vigen
home Sunday- j

- ! ;

:

"

Mrs- H. J- Mikkeisbn ; visited on
Friday at the Art Hedman heme-
Mr- and Mr;.1 Al' Bergit visited

Friday with Mrs. H-1 Reridahl-
Mr. and Mrs-j Dreng TJahle and

Joan visited Monday at the Stien
Birkland homer j

Mrs; Lena Haugen" visited Sun-
day at the Paul! Sorensbn horrie-

Mr. and Mrs-- Tommy Torgerson
and family were' guests at the Tony
Stacker home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- ^Clifford Strande of

Mcintosh were guests at the Nils
Strande home.
Miss Norma Haugen of Mcintosh

for theriext.4;
irionths of

' ^The;'".

Afl antic Monthly

Make the most of your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the

wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made
the- ATLANTIC, fpr over

seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and . most cher-

ished magazine-

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)
'

;

• to

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass.

here,

your family will en-

joy .your stay at the

Dydcmari' on 6th

Street, Minneapolis.

' Rates from $2.00
CHAS. F. KNAPP, Mgr.

-
i

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woplens rand Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
We Call For And Deliver

Mione S60 313 3rd St

LIVESTO
SHIPP

For the hest service in your marketing

needs call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke'
r

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
Roseau, Minn.
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mmmffim$M® about

I bought that -gakage |nnaer the
ROBERTSON MorithlT

|
Payment

Flan and the: montuy Installments

Men^t any more.' than' gaiage rent

-
: MONET- AVAILABLE'

- FOK EEBAIBS

Not only oaii you uu^chase a-gara??
on the ' easy BOBERTSON PAY-
MENT PLAliJ. but alWhoine >spalrs
and home, remodeling.- >7eni-gladly
tielp yon^in'.pianiiJn r

, and'wui worx
with XOTJR

.
contralctbr, lor recom-

mend one if ybnThave.lionei'
t'>.

.:.' :.v !?-.-: C_ m >: .'-

, !

s
LOW MOMBXTJ f

]'., \ IPAXMEITS -.! "

| fPhonc ;465

THEiHOBIRtSON

IOO INDUSTRIES BENEFIT
FROM BEER AND ALE
Did you know that the return of
beer and ale brought increased-
business to more than. 100 indus-;

tries? It did. Services and mate-^
.rials were needed. Newjobswere

_

made for workers. , ;
,'

NATURE
MAKES
SEERIi
A simple
natural:
process produces beer and alefrom
water, malted ffrain and Hops. The
brewera^pliesms skill tohelpgive

• these beverages then* fine taste,v^

WHY BEER IS THE
BEVERAGE OF
MODERATION
Beer's alcoholic content
is very low. . .Jower than
any other alcoholic bev-
erage. That is why it is

called *'the beverage of
moderation."You arenot
likely. to get in trouble
if you stick to beer.

OS.DER THAN THE
PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT
Beer has been brewed since the
beginnings of recorded history
in many parts of the world. It
was known in ancient Egypt,
in- China-, and the Euphrates
valley.

BOUGHT BY BEER AND
ALEs. 23 BILLION
POUNDS OF FARM
PRODUCTS. Steadily, year
afteryear;the brewing indus-
try gives American fanners a
big order for farm products.
That's a help farmers appre^
ciate.

"-

BEER'S TAXES*
fI.OOO,OOOA
DAV-COULD PAY FOR GRAND
COULEE DAM IN 186 DAYS

,

- Grand Coulee Darn on theColumbia river
. will be the most massive, structure ever •

built; by man. Beer's .taxes— Federal,
State and local—could quickly pay forit.

riEAN-UP OR CLOSE-UP"

ANEW PLAN TO
PROTECT BEER RETAIUNG
One of the most interesting
things about .beer and ale is

the brewing industry's pro-
gram to keep retailing whole-

some. This program is now in effect in a number of
states. It is being extended. We want you to know
about it. Write for booklet. United Brewers Indus-
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th St., New York, N.Y.

BEEIl.i;u beverage ofmoderation



(Continued

projects upon
opened May:

3

7.1 Miles I Hack Top Road
Work Okiyed On No. 32

Prom Page one)

-which. Sifls'WiJl be

Jwas estimated at ap-
proximately $800,000- They include

34 miles of gra ling, 21 miles of| toase

stabilization, and bituminous treat-

ment, 8 bridge? and 14 box culverts.

Description of projects in this part

of the state follows:
|

Becker ,Count?—T. H- 34: Grading
from Detroit : jakes to 11-2 inlles

east, comprisin ; 595,176 cu. yds. of

excavation and 9.041 cu. yds. gravel.

T- H. 34: Biidge No. 5928,
j

over

Otter .'Tail Riv :r. 7 miles east of

Detroit Lakes.
\

Marshall Cou lty—T. H. 1 : Grad-
ing far 6-2 miles between Alvarado
and Oslo, compi ising 148,354 cu! yds.

of excavation a id 5,034 cu. yds. of

gravel;
Itasca County!—SAR No

Project on Coui
No- 5927, 60 fe

Polk County- -T- H- No.
crossing signal,

Crockston.

I.
4: <FSA

ty Road B) Bridge
;t long over Little

Turtle River, aid Bridge No. |5926,

60 feet long over Big Turtle River,

20 milei north of Deer.Rive^ be-

tween Hayslips yorner and MaTcell,

15 miles
2i RR
east of

County Dec! am. Contest
To Be Held On April 27

(Continued from Page One)

Alice Ann Sevei^on, leader, i

_ Section 3—Districts 2, 25, J219J,
Tvla Rustad, leader- '

j

Section 9—Districts 7, 64, 147, 127,

Man- :M- Olson, leader.
j

Section 10—Districts 165, 2^, 28,

42, 29; Geneva Overum, leader-

Section 11—Districts 99, 94, 69;

180, 1D6. Beatricf Ostmce, leader-

Sscijion 12—Districts 54, 166] 149,

194, 73, Tris Aytrs, leader.

Anyj pupil of t ie eighth grafte or

lower | rank is e.igible to compete
but competition :s divided into two
groups. Fifth grade students) and
lower] are groupud into Group
Declamations may be either

|
dra-

matic or humoro is and are limited
to not less than jthree minutes and
not over live-

Fire Prevention Survey
To Be Made Thursday

have
have

A
!

L_

(Continued from Paee One)
tible hibbish in a] basement- Other
fires originating in basements where
combustible rubbish of various kinds

been allow ;d to accumulate
been caused by a careless

smoker, who dr apped a lighted
match, a cigar or cigarette butt, into
the jjubbish- No matter what the
contributing caust- may be, if

j
rub-

bish is strewn all over the [base-

ment' (as is so frequently found to
be the case): the blaze gets such a

. start, as a rule, [before being dis-
covered that a serious fire results,

- with consequent [heavy loss-
j

This
is one of the conditions, should it

be found to exis^ in Thief JRiver
"^alls, that the men who are coming
here on the 25th Inst- are very de-

* sirousj of having promptly remedied-
Those who are giving of

j

their
time and their energy to the, pre-

- servafion of human life and the
conservation of property against the
hazard of fire, cannot understand
why !so many people, businessmen
and Jprivate citizens alike permit,
the harboring of combustible dis-:

carded material In their .places of

business or ' in * their homes.
|
The

fire preventionists {stress . the
j

point
that property owners should see
that packing material- and {other
combustible wa^te are properly car-
ed and regularly removed : from the
premises

W
ffifljg (LETTER BOX

I Staiusof >;iood Control Project.

; There lis' not a'great deal' to 're-

port "at* [wis "time .relative to the
Red Lake '•'and' Clearwater rivers

flood control project,
j

No: particular

news or ' progress- has been made
since the time 'we attended the Na-
tional RJyers'and Hattoors Congress
in Washington, D- cL' on March 12

to 15th.: However, It isj apparent that

Congress' is struggling with appro-
priations ' of- all klndi and in view
of the cpnfRllcated European situ-

ation it [;is already evident that a

large appropriation ior the Army
and Navy will be passed within a
short time:

'

I

We sh^U pot censure the wisdom
our national congress or our pre-

sent administration in providing for

ai more Adequate national defense-'

As yet, -there can be no foreign
complications whiohj will involve

our country" in the
j

present war.
While it;. is not .easy to stand by
and see iinribcent, industrious, and
honorable European rlations slaugh-
tered by-; the advance of dictatorial

steam rollers, yet, that condition

does not warrant any
:
interception

on our part- We may,; however, from
recent events in Northern" Europe
realize the (futility of -tibt being rea-
sonably well armed and equipped-

I
On the other hand, while neces-

sary , national defense equipment is

being provided for we -must not for-

get to build our own1

;
country from

the inside, morally as jwell as ma-
terially! .While in Washington we
were informed that ihe appropria-
tions for. any flood control project

vfould not be approved this .year-

While our Red Lake 'and Clearwat-
er River

:

project is' [not advanced
sufficiently to receive any such ap-
propriation this year, we believe

that funds should- be provided for

such projects wherever they are
heeded- .Such projects should pro-
ceed at a normal pace from year
to year.'The money jused for such
purposes is not an expenditure, bjit

an. irivesftpient, and; every project
approved by the National Rivers j&
Harbors ; Congress is economically
sound anc} important to its respec-
tive locality as well as to the coun-
try as a Whole- I . would encourage
that ,we -ootita'ct our; senators arid

congressmbn,. urging! them to sup-
port all worthy flood control pro-
•jects as" welt,as rivers', and hai^ors
impIwe^nenl^

I

.n,ow
,

being promoted.
! If inyl present infpimatlon is. cor-

rect there are bills in the House of

Representatrv^ which .seek to ap-
propriate some 70,00)3,000 dollars for

flood control projects, .30,000,000

dollars for" .the 'development of the
lower Mississippi, ' 6^,000,600 dollars

for rivers aijd harbors' improvements
and 30,000,000 do^ars for the Pan-
ama Canat While "these figures may
be large, they are ' small in com-
parison .wtyh bills for. the strength-
ening of onr,

p

military! status- .*|

1 While in St. Paul a, few days ago,
I called on Captain Moreland 'or

the tT- S- < District Engineers office

in St. Paul. He informed me that

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Germans Still

Possession
In
Of Norway

("Continued from PacB On?)
Indies as soon as G ermany invades
Holland- If this shculd be the case
it would bring the war. very

j

close
to this country a, > these Islands
completely surrount the Phiilipine
Islands where the/ ijjnited States is

vitally interested-

I

J .

Hogs (Continue XJpwird; Tuesday's

Top of 55.50 Highes. Since Feb-
ruary;; Lambs Advance

South St. Paul, Minn-, April 16,

1940: Hog prices have worked con-
sistently higher for [a week with
one exception on las_t Saturday
when a momentary setback occurred
according to the I Federal-State
Market News Servicel Current lev-

els are generally 20-30c higher thaj^
last Friday with practically all the
weights and classes I sharing the
rise- The Eastern dressed pork trade
displayed weakness 4fter enjoying
a sharp rise last week at which
time loins shot up as I much as $5.00
or riiore- Local receipts of live hogs
have been in light volume, this re-
sulting partly because fanners are
busy with spring work in fields-

Trade interests state that many
well finished . lightweight butcher
hogs are ready for market hut that
the sharp rise has caused many
producers to tighten up on holdings
for the present- Tuesday's top went
to $5-50 on 180-220 ibs. this being
the highest price here since Feb.
2, this year. . .

The market for slaughter steers
and yearlings held jarithin a nar-
row course, weakening a little on
Monday and strenghening Tues-
day, as a^ result of light supplies-
Compared with the close of last
week^values are aboujt steady. Good
to choice steers tot ped at $9-75,
with bulk medium to good kinds at
$7.50-9-00- Cows maintained recent
advances, canners ant. cutters clear-
ing at $4-00-5.00, with common and
medium beef cows a*t $5-75-6.25. A
few .choice heifers jbrought $9-50-

Bulls were strong to 25c higher,
good sausage ' bulls hitting $6-75-

Vealers were] fully steady, bulk good
and choice jbeing .ta|ken at $800-
9.00, Stock cattle were scarce, and
steady-
Fat lambs reached the season's

high point early this week but a
reaction soon developed- The lower
grades held up better than well
finished kinds on the break which
developed Tuesday when trucked in
woolsklns, grading good" to choice
had to. go at $10.25. Compared with
last week's close, the

|

market is now
anywhere from steady to 25c high-
er, the. advance confined entirely to

Outstanding Film, 'Gone
With the Wind? Here Sun.

(Continued :rom Paere One)
even Shakespeare or Dickens were
accordek in Hollywood, casting it

so brilliantly ope would have to

know the history of i the production
not to ! suspect I that Miss Mitchell
had written her sory just to pro-
vide a vehicle f<)r

; bhe stars already
assembled under [Mr. Selznick*s
hospitable roof. To have treated so
long a book wi Jti such astinishing
fidelity required courage—the cour-
age of a producer's convictions and
of his pocketbock, and yet, so great
a hold has Miss ..Mitchell on her
public, it migh; haVe taken more
courage still to : rave changed a line
or scene of it- Through stunning
design, costume and peopling, his
film has skillfu ly and absorbingly
recreated Miss Mitchel's mural of
the South in thai bitter decade
when secession, civil war and re-
construction ripped {wide the grace-
ful fabric of the plantation age and
confronted the men jand womenwho
had adorned it with the stern al-
ternative of meeting the new era
or dying with tie old- Miss Leigh's
Scarlett has vindicated the talent
quest that indirfcctly| turned her up
She is so perfec;ly designed for the
part by art ani nature' that any
other actress in the role would be
inconceivable- Technicolor finds her
beautiful, bu£ Sidney Howard, whe
wrote the script, and Victor Flem-
ing, who directed it, have found in
her something more: the very em-

selfish, hoydenish,
who tackled life

and a creamy corn-
no odds : of anyone

the field surveys .of the Red Lake
and Clearwater rivers are now. com-
pleted ami that the office work on
these surreys is 35 per cent com-
plete- This constant; progress will

no doubt assure a scheduled com-
pletion by #uly 1st, |at which time
the projetefc will be presented to the
St- Louis Office at |3t-- Louis, Mo.,
from vrt*e*e it. will be forwarded to
Washington by October.
We vrtfiSf to express our sincere

appreciation to Captain Moreland
and his flue flbaff pf engineers in
St. Paul for the continued effort
Which they have put into this pro-
ect. r :

}

SEN- E- L- TTJNGSETH

Immense Flock Of .Geese
[Passes Across State

lambs grading below
high tnne,..woolskins
and South

j Dakota
CUppers .with-. 30-60 odays wool
growth made $9.75. ar d 90 lb- shear-
ing lambs went out at $950. Sheep
held steady,! most clipped ewes sell-
ing at $3-00-4-00 to "

"

making $4-25.

chqice- At the
from Montana
scored £10-65.

killers, a few

LOCAL MARKETS
;
GRAITt

Hv- Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb- test
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red ; Durum
Feed Barley]
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Spelts
Buckwheat, 100 lbs-

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn!

Honor Students At
CrookstoW AC Announced

A t;tal of twenF,--fcur students
mads lha Hynor Rol and nty-nine
students received high scholarship
ratings fcr the winter term of the
Northwest School of Agriculture at

Crookstcn, according] to figures re-
leased 3w JJ W- 'MlEnar, Registrar.

.Steffi? Pa'stuck, k juniorj frcm
Hallock, received a ; traight ^.. av-
erage, with Donald Milner, a ifresh-

nian of Clea-'brook, ponald Nelson,
Senior of Kennedy
son, Advanced of Tra
son, -Special) of Cass
their respective classe ; on the

or .Roll. '',

The Honor roll by Masses ipcludT
ed: [Evelyn Rausch,
Falls;. Einar Scholin,
Falls; Ferdinand tW andt,

Dorothy Hanson, Tra; I, and Elean-
or Johnston; Angus- '

High Scholarship ral ings by class-

es include:
j
Grace Ht gen> Gatzke;

Han-Dorothy
1. and Ed Na-
Lake, leading

Hon-

Donald Hanson Trail;

Thief
Thief

River
River
Oklee,

Eleanor Ost-i; a

lundj Gatzke; Helen! :Rasmussen,
Grygla; Robert Grenier, Red* Lake---..

redj. . 0klee;
sdta hi

_ f
_ r

springs-

Howard Brandt, Gon|ick; ^roldl! Their.
Falls; TeUi-ed Sletti <

Kasprick. Angus; .Ma|xine
Red (Lake Falls, and ^Vilina

terlyj Oklee.

Eukel,
Sheti

.
Spring rode into Minnesota over

che week end on the ' thundering
wings of blue geese as they reenact-
ed an age^o^ migration, spectacle
that has baffled scientists from the
earliest 'days, says a report from
'Wheaton. :

-

"

|
i* !

;

Like a huge cloud,] the birds, rep-
resenting all the blue geese in Am-
erica according to scientists, moved
up the historic Big Stone-Lake Tra-
verse flyway today I northward to
Baffin Island; in the Arctic circle-

Arch' Klawqn, game warden for
the state * conservation department
assigned to protect (the birds, said
the flight was 'delayed somewhat by
cold weather. J&e termed it on* of
the largeaf; on' record.

;
Vanguard ot the [main advance,

a few "advance cordons" of snow
geese alighted in i Lake Traverse
ahead dr. the main flight. Then the
geese movement proper,- estimated
by Biological purvey; men into the
hundreds of thousands, moved oh
to the lakfe.- ; :

|
«

'

-

i Thousanas of snow geese and nu-
merous - Canadian • Lhonkere inter-
spersed the 'blues. Observers point-
ed out. .ttiat while, the blue. goose
flight, is ooncehtra^ed, : the show
geese trickld tbrough for a month
or more- " " ^ " • - --

j
FantaiBtlc t6' many is ttie story

bf the enotw- geese, ^o -concerted is

its migration, thel^TJniversity of
Mlnne^bia. • lias:, 'pointed out; that
all the' bltfe - geese in^the Vi B- fly
northward , through.ijfestem" Mtnne-

Heavy Hensi
Light Hens

j

Cocks
j

Stags
I

Ducks, 4% lbs- &
Ducks, 4^ lbs- &
Geese
Rabbits
Guineas, each

a few iflocW each

IV
HottifcJ^Rffip- fcland

Olrolfir-a nastinat placein the ^

PATBONIZE ODB- aBVEBTISEES

CASH TURKE r PRICE
Old Hens • .13

Old Toms .12

No- 2 .09

! EGGS
Grade No. i . " .14

Medium Grade .13

Grade No. 2 •11

BUTTEB1FAT
Sweet ;i

| ;
.29

Grade No. 2 ;
T 27

Grade No. 3 26

science,; by her
it-y, neither she

bodimeht of th(
slant-eyed miss
with both claws
plexion, asking
or anything—least of all her con-

'ery, unconquerabil-
nor we can recog-

nize as; final- Wiss Leigh's Scarlett
is the pivot of the: picture, as she
was of the novel, and it is a col-
umn of strength in a film that is
part history, "part spectacle and all
biography. Yet here are Derform-
ances around her that are fully as
valid, for all their lesser prominence.
Olivia' de Havillknd's ' Melanie is a
gracious, dignified,

! tender gem of
a characterzatiort- Mr. Gable's Rhett
Butler is almost as perfect as the
grandstand quarterbacks thought
it" would be. Leiliej Howard's Ash-
ley Wilkes is- anything but a pallid
characterizati&h of. a pallid char-
acter. Best of: atf^ perhaps, next to
Miss Iielgh;l!/Is ; ' Hajttie McDaniel's
Mammy. Hdd" we snace we'd talk
about the trafid -scene at the At-
lanta tenriirituy where the wounded
are -lying,- aliBut tne dramatic use
to which MV! Fleming has placed
his Technicolor-

pver
Under

SHERIFF AND POLICE CHIEF
ATTEND jSTATE SCHOOL

Sheriff Rambeck and the local
chief of police, A. BJ. Stenberg, are
in St- Paul this week attending ' the
annual 5-^day

i
schooj for law en-

forcement officers which started on
Monday.. Th|e local officers are ex-

pected back Saturday.
The police schoolj has been an

annual event ifori the past several
years and id sponsored by the state
bureau of criminal apprehension-

only discovered iri 1928- In the fall

they move! southward over two
routes—the oceanic Atlantic flyway,
and the midwest -and Mississippi
river lane-

j

j

Hundreds
j
of sportsmen and na-

ture lovers visited Traverse and Big
Stone Lakes to witness the flight-

So rapid .and spectacular is. the-mi-
gijatton:: tiiat 1requently a :.quiet lake,
sttd

:
tinged : -with, i winter, is trans-

fojfiied into anianipiftiefetre of $d|Ai
liijg 'within a \ dipr- d* .

**'

Jrafee geese in(^e„mirthward j
tne advancing.'"isotheiim or .tern]

ature line -of spring, j; _

Kiewels }T^ins First 5n
Mint_BowIing League

The Kiewel bowling 'team won
first placej in the Mint, Bowling
league as the season, officially clos-

ed Friday evening last week- The
trophy, a plaque, was awarded'- the
winning players.
As there. ; is a close race for sec-

ond place and one of the contend-
ing teams,

\
the Grain Belt group,

having a 3-game series left to play,
the honor of. second place is as yet
undetermined. A postponed series
set for last night, had to be post-
poned again-
The standing and the closing

games of last week are as follows:

W L Pet.
Kiewels ______.: 54 27 .667
Grain Belt _46 32 -590
Redwood Inn 46 35 .568
Hartz Bakery ___Z 45 33 -577
T- R- Creamery _ 42 39 -519

Hartz Stores _— __37 38 .493
Oens j 32 46' .410
Jungs Bakery 32 46 -410
T. R. Grocery 27 45 .-375
Phillips "66" __._26 46 -361

Redwood Inn
K- Gigstad _140 157 159
F. Biskey' >_ '124

N- Drees _167 154 145
Jacobson '

R- Wollan
j

C. Bergqiust
Handicap^
Totals I-

!
..

T- R- Creamery
W- Peterson
G. Bergland ___

T. Fuller' __'—

—

B- Strunk !

A. Webber \ J

Handicap; :_„_.

-168 155 157
..147 171 170 483

144 170 488
_. 22 29 29 80
—768 810 830 2403

..126 209 163

.-104 144 162

..110 172 164
-.136 189 194
—172 182 176
.- 35 35 35

Totals i- 683 931 894 2503

Kiewels
M- Jaransoh __ 149 177 177
S- Brandon; 158 121 162
H. Eide 139 154
R Swanson 163 129
H. Olson _— 211 170 141
G- Storholm 121 181
Handicap; 20 21 1

Funeral Directors
Will Meet April 23-25

More: than 1,400. Northwest fun-
eral directors

j
a id embalmers are

expected to atteid the golden an-
niversary convention of the Min-
nesota State ;Fuieral Directors as-
sociation here.) April 23 to 25-
Directors from jsix Northwest

states including Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, Wis-
consin will attend to study the lat-
est developments in the fields of
funeral directing and embalming,
according to Henry! F- Dooley, exe-
cutive secretary. '

Two. nationally -known authorities
in embalming ai d .cosmotology will
feature the educational meeting of
the state board of^jhealth, opening
day highlight in ttie municipal au-
ditorium- They are! Prof. Charles A-
Renouard, New York, and Prof. S-
O. Fraser, Bostrajj Mass. Among
other speakers will be Dr- T. B-
Magath', Rochester, and Gladys
Cassidy

(

, assistant director of vital
statistics, state I oard of health-

Totals L 840 739 816 2395
.

\
vs

Jungs Bakery .

W- Johnson 177 158 164 499'

W- Jung ___ 142 201 178 521
P. Huseth ! 109 169 161 439
O. Oien -1 __.170 154 145 470
r; Bergstroni 127 144 271
Dummy —_-— _',„120 120
Handicap '20 39 39 '-98

; Totals _ 738 .848 832 2418

Oens
J- Braket ;__._ 137 148 141
C- Overum!- .135 136 162
M- Carlsoni 148 147 122
F- Kobliska _..^_„187 164 165
l: Carlson ;J -155 171 133
Handicap: , 30
Totals I- 792 796 753 2341

Opening Da rice At
Kulseth's JJText Saturday

The Elmer J- Eklund Post of the
American Legioi J -will stage the
opening Carnival dance at Kulseth's
Pavilion, 13 miles' northwest of
Thief River Fs.Uk on Saturday eve-
ning, according to) Gilbert Reiers-
gaard, chairman1

of the Activities
Committee.
Proceeds of thfe dffair will go to-

wards sponsoring the American Leg-
ion Junior Basel all program. Music
will be by- Louis Hruby and his or-
chestra, with ca rniyal features in-
cluding confetti arid noisemakers-

Grafton Pastor To Hold
Local Religious Series

Rev.jAlf. Knutson of the Saviour's
Lutheran churchj at Grafton, N- D-

1

will be guest spt aker at a series of
Post Easter services at the, Zion
Lutheran church this week end 'and
Sunday, Rev. E

:
L; Tungseth said.

These services begin this evening
at 8 and continue through Friday,
Saturday and ! S inday evenings-
Besides the. evening services there

will toe seryiees.]Friday and Satur-
day afternoon at, 2

1
p. m. and Sun ;

day afternoon'. at 2:30. All services
English except Friday and Satur-
day afternoon'

^- '.:FARM FACTS ^s

.it requires j 32 gallons pf s.ap to

,i
;niake a' gaUqn

,
pf.iinaple -syrup

seyen fihdcce^half^ounds bt sua
A^J. average ma alep tree -will yi

,wj .

aooct three pounds of sugar in
:
a

I
vs

Phillips "66!'

O. Smith i._ 132 172 129
O- Scramstad 167
R Noper i 180 199 153
W- H. Melby 106 137 146
P. Melby i 157 136 157
Dummy ______ 120 120
Handicap; 75 75 75

BATK: One cent per word per L-tBertlon. Minimam charge £5 centa. Ail
xtra charse of 10 cents \a mawle for blind ads to cover coat of handling:. To
avoid the coat of bookkeeploe on imall Accounts we reqaest that cash accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

Cobbler potatoes at 50c per bush-
el—John S- Haugen, Grygla. pd 3

4 H- P- Cushman Engine with
clutch pulley, $18.95—Gambles, ad 3

Second-hand house trailer- In-
quire at Forum Office- ad 3-tf

I Gray Gelding, weight 1600 lbs-,

five years old—Thief River Motors,
Inc- ad 3

Excellent Baloon tire boy's bicy-
cle $13-95-—Gambles. ad 3

$100 discount on new car due bill

or trade for used car. Write P- O-
Box 546- pd 1-3-

I Gray Mare, weight 1400 lbs-,

nine years old.—Thief River Motors,
Inc ad 3

1V_ H- P- Fairbanks-Morse water
cooled engine, $695—Gambles- ad3

McCormick-Deering 10-20 tractor
with two bottom tractor plow.

—

Thief River Motors, Inc- ad 3

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,

two blocks north of Soo depot, $60
per lot- Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time- ad 3-tf

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
3 lots, at a sacrifice, suitable for

duplex with nrivate entrance. 218

Kendall Ave- South- ' ad 2-tf

I Dapple Gray Mare, 1300 lbs-, 4

years 'old.—Thief River" Motors.
Inc. ad, 3

Oi> Burning thermostatic control-
led brooders.—Gambles- ad 3

Wisconsin 48 Malting Barley, fit

for seed. Also Thatcher wheat-

—

John Burtness, 7 miles east on No-
One, pd 2-3t

McCormick-Deering 15-30 tractor
with three bottom tractor plow-

—

Thief River Motors, Inc- ad 3

Native lumber, boards, dimension
fence posts and poles, green tamar-
ack sweeprake teeth, all very reas-
onable.—Welsh Cedar Yard- pd 1-3

40 'Gal., hot water
;
kitchen tank,

extra heavy with coll lor stove or
furnace-—Haakon M- Olson, City,

ad 2-3t

Farm of 160 Acres, 3 miles west
and ^i mile north of Grygla; good
buildings and good roads- May con-
sider house in trade- R- M- Hanson,
Grygla, Minn. pd 3-3t

Day bed and spring in excellent

condition, $4-95-—Gambles- ad 3

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned. Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.

—

Thief River Falls Seed House.

RRV .Rifle Shoot Will
Be Held Next Sunday

The fourth annual indoor tour-
nament of the Red River Valley
Rifle and Revolver league will be
held in the Grand iForks city audi-
torium next Sunday, April 21. An-
nouncement of the event was made
Saturday by W- G- Coulter, secre
tary-treasurer of the organization
and member of the Forx Rifle club
of East Grand Forks, host group-
Schedule

! of events is the same
as last year, 20 shots prone, 10 shots
kneeling, 10 shots standing and 20
shots sitting; an international team
match of four men each; a league
team match of four men to the
team, re-entry competition of 20
shots prone, and special events for
women, depending; on the entries-
Defending champions are L- E-

Ferguson of East Grand Forks,
grand aggregate winner and holder
of the Pembina. Trail trophv; the
Forx Club in both international and
league team events; George Erich-
son of Thief River Falls, prone
event; R E. Magney, Grand Forks,
sitting; H.IErickson, Roseau, kneel-
ing, and B-

:

K- Soby, Fergus Falls,
standing.
Teams from Thief River Falls,

Grand Forks, Strandquist, Roseau,
and Bronson, league members, will
be entered, while Winnipeg will send
down several shots and scattered
entries are

j
expected from other

points In this section.
Firing in ' the tournament will

start at 8. o'clock the morning of
April 21 under the rules of the
National Rifle association.

Bison Flax, free of all kinds ol

foul seed. Also some oafs and hay.
Polansky Bros., 12 miles east of

Middle River- pd l-3t

Infler Spring Mattresses, $100
down and 50 a week.—Gambles ad 3

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed-—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls- pd 48-7t

Shorthorn bull calf, six months
old; has full blooded sire- Reason-
ably* priced- Charles Carlson, Hazel,
Minn. pd l-3t

YOU can now buy a gib 6 cubic
foot General Electric Refrigerator
for- only $119^50- On display at the
Danielson Bros- Electric Co. ad l-3t

For Kent
Modern room, close in- •Call

urn Office- -3t

RENT REDUCED—All modern
nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished apartment
at' $16- per month. Dudley Block.
Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

Completely furnished first floor
apartment, heated- T- C. Orme,
Phone. 293. - ad 46-tf

Wanted
Part-time work by young man

attending school. Can work after
school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City. 43-U

I can accommodate a. few elderly
people with board and care. Mrs.
J- Landro, 932 Horace Ave-, North,
City. pd 2-2C

Hides, —market stronger. We will

pay 8c per lb- for calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring us all

your junk, also scrap iron—North-
ern Trading Co-. ad 23t

Opportunities

For all forms of Insurance, ren-
tals, sales and Notary Public, see
Herman A.- Kjcs Insurance Agencv-
Basement Citizens Bank Bldg- ad 3

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks.—James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. . Closed at noon

.

and after 6 p.m.. ad 43 tf
'

Dead arfimals Cwith hides on)
removed promptly and free of'
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

FREE! During the month of
April we are giving a porcelain
drain tub with each Dexter Farm
Washer.—Danileson Bros. Electric
Co./ ad l-3t

Miscellaneous

WE BELIEVE you cannot buy a
refrigerator that will cost, as little

to own as a General. Electric Re-
frigerator—Danielson Bros- Electric
Co- ad l-3t

Patronize Our Advertisers

USED MACHINERY—Two F-12
McCormick-Deering tractors, one
10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor

and one F-20 McCormick-Deering
tractor with mower nearly new- One
Case triple 14-inch plow, one 22-

inch heavy duty brush breaker, and
one 14 inch- single disc Van Brunt
Drill- All items are in first class
shape.—Minn- Electric Welding Co-

ad 2-3t

,,
In Our

Used Furniture

Department
Several Used Washers $15.99

Used Dining Table, oak $3-95

Used Iron Beds, full size $1-95

2 Used Pianos, tuned and re-

conditioned - S39-95

.Mohair Davenport, good con-

dition, Mo'hair roomy, com-
fortable, all over upholstered

chair. 2 pieces ^.$17.95

Several used 2ce Boxes at a

bargain.

Popplers
Thief River Falls

"Restaurant Operators" .

To Attend ||
Convention

BURGLARS GET $500 ~INi ° ;

. ERHAUD BANK RAID

Burglars: who raided the Erhard
State bank,: southwest of Detroit
Lakes Thursday night, and lugged
away '$509-1 in silver coins but pass-
ed up a much larger amount In the
yault are (believed to have broken
into a garage, at Rothsay, ^even
miles-, west of -Erhard.; -aeriffs of
two -..ttnraties Raided (by.T.atate "crime
;bureati stents?- jate ; l^untihg&'the
yeg^^T^^V-aiik rc^bers-^used'

a

-tgjpe *ot drill that crime bureau of-
ficials said -was also used, at the
State Bank of Htmtley April 1.

Muskrat Season In :State

Extended Until Sunday

An order extending the trapping

season on muskrats in 24 northern

counties from April 14 to 'Sunday,

April 21, was issued bv Lewis H-

Merrill, state director of game and
fish- The action was taken, Merrill

said, "because an investigation dls-

close-d weather conditions have been
so inclement as to prevent the hat-
vest of a- legitimate number, of . mus-
krats and because there are ample
muskrats remaining untrapped to

afford an additional open period-

The season was extended in the
following counties: Kittson, -Roseau,
Lake, of Woods, Koochiching, St.

Louis, Lake, Cook, Carlton, Aitkiri,

Itasca,1 Cass, Crov/ Wing, Hubbard,-
Wadena, Beltrami, Clearwater, 'Red
Lake, Mahnomen, Becker, Clay,
Norman, Polk, . Pennington .and
Marshall. The season" now exolres
at 8;p- m. next 'Sunday. The sea-
son invthe southern zone where it

had ^en extended for. 10 days,- ex-
pired April 9-

Newest style trends in foods and
restaurant furniture and the most
scientific methods of restaurant
management will be Illustrated and
discussed by nationally recognized
authorities at the annual conven-
tion .of the Minnesota Restaurant
Association, to be held at the Saint
Paul Hotel, St- Paul, April 29 and
30-

More than 1,200 owners and op-
erators of restaurants from all over
the' Northwest are expected to at-
tend' the convention, according to
Russell R- Moore of Minneapolis,
President of the association-- While
an impressive array of educational
speakers and demonstrations will be
featured, an ambitious program for
entertainment of the attending res-
taurateurs also has heen planned.

;

CALL GRAND JURY SIFT
OF HECTOR SLAYING

A call was issued; Friday for a
special grand- JtM$$t# meet this week
to hear evidence in the axe killing,

of Carl W-'Llndemnan in his home
at Hector April 2. Meanwhile the
63 year old man's widow was held
in the Olivia county jail. First de- .

gree murder charges have, been fil-

ed against her fey Renville' Oourtty
Attorney Russell SJ'razee. ._

DEmdTMEsMM
u ,;^ -j.-:;.
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7,1 MUes Black TppJEL
Work Okayed On-.'No. 32

(Continued From Pase

projects updn-'^hicn:'W^as
opsned May; 3 was estimate _^
proximately $600,000. They tofclude
34' miles of grading, 21 miles 1of| base
stabilization and 'bituminoua treat-

ment,! 8 bridges and 14 box culverts-

Description of projects in ' tnis part
of the state follows: I |

Becker County—T. H- 34: Grading
from I Detroit Lakes to 11-2 Imiles

east, Comprising 595,176 cu- yds. of

excavation and 9,041 cu. yds.| gravel.

T. H. 34: Bridge No. 5928,

Otter "Tail River. 7 miles es

.Detroit Lakes.
Marshall County—T. H. 1 J grad-

ing for 6-2 miles between Alvarado
and Oslo, comprising 148.354 hu-yds.

' of excavation and 5,034 cu. yds- of

gravel. >

Itasca County-^SAR No. 4: plSA
Project on County Road B) Bridge
No. 5927, 60 feet long over Little

Turtle River, and Bridge No.
1
5926,

60 feet long over Big Turtli River,

20 miles north of Deer-River be-
tween Hayslips Comer and :£arcell.

Polk County—T. H. ' No,
crossing signal, 15 miles
Crookston-

County Declam. Conjtebt

To Be Held On April 27
( -— !

(Continued Prom Page One)

Alice
I

Ann Severson, leader. |

Section 8—Districts 2, 2>, J219J,
Tyla iRustad, leader-

;

Section 9—Districts 7, 64,

Mary M- Olson, leader.

Section 10—Districts 165,

42, 29, Geneva Overum, leader-

Section 11-—Districts 99, 94, 69,

180, 106, Beatrice Ostmoe, leader.

Section 12—Districts 54, Jl66- 149,

194, 73, Tris
:
Ayers, leader.

Any pupil of the eighth
lower| rank is eligible to

but competition is divided
groups. Fifth' grade students and
lower are grouped into Croup A-
Declamations may be either [dra-

matic: or humorous aiid ar<; limited

to not less than three mlnjutes and
" not oyer five-

over
t of

2:] RR
east of

L47, 127,

26, 28,

jrade or
compete
nto two

Fire Prevention Survey
To Be Made Thursday

i
•
—

r i

(Continued from Paee|One)
tible rubbish; in a basement- Other
fires originating in basements where
combustible rubbish of various jkinds

have; been allowed to. accumulate
have; been caused toy a! careless

smoker,' who dropped a lighted
- match, a cigar or cigarettej.butt into
the rubbish- No matter what the
contributing cause may be, lij rub-
bish is strewn all over the [base-
ment (as is so frequently) found to
be the case) the blaze gets such a
start, as a rule, before Ipeing ais-

covered that a serious fire results,
with: consequent heavy toss-j This
is one of the conditions,! should it

be found to' exist In Thief
j
River

^alls, that the men who are coming
here on the 25th inst- ar«; ve}"y de-
sirous ofhaving promptly remedied-
Thpse'who are giving of j

their
time'' and their ...energy to th^ pre-
"servation of

j
human life and the

^conservation ; of property ^gainst the
hazard of fire ..cannot understand
why so "many people, businessmen
and private citizens alike permit
the harboring of combustible dis-
carded material in theii places of

business or
;

- in " their Thames. ' The
fire preventionists stress . the point
that property owners ihould see
that packing material' and other
combustible wacte are pr Jperly car-

ed and regularly remove i from the
premises-

;

Germans! Still In
Possession Of

fContinued from Pare One)
Indies as soon as Gemumy invades
Holland- If ; this should ae the case
it would bring the wai very close
to this country as tt ese Islands
completely surround th i Phillipine
Islands where the Unitfd States is;
vitally' interested-

Norway

Honor Students,; iVt
[

Crookston AG Announced

A ;

tstal of twenty-f{ ur students
made ihe,Honor Roll ai d fifty-nine
students received high scholarship
ratings for the winter term pfthe
Northwest School of Agriculture at
Crookston, according td figiujes re-

leased J»y J- W- Mllnar, Registrar.

Steffi? Pastuck, a' junior, frcm
Haliock, received' a straight A. av-
erage, with. Donald Mill ler, a [fresh-

man of Clea:hrook, Do laid Nelson,
Senior of Kennedy, D >rothyj Han-
son, Advanced of Trail, and Ed Na-
son, :Special ; of Cass 1 ake, leading
their, respective classes an the

1 Hon-
or-Roll.:-. '

|
j

/' :''-.
:

:
,-t) y.\:.- .;.-.

The Honor roJl foyj, cl isses includ-
ed: Evelyn' Rausch, *-* v"-~-
Falls;. ^Elnar Scholih;

Fhief
Thief

"Falls; "-Ferdinand'- iMihdt,
and Eleah-Dorothy Hanson, Trail

or Johnston; Angus-
High Scholarship ratings by,

es include:.
[
Grace*

1

Hageri; Gatzke;
Donald Hanson Trail;

lund, Gatzke; Helen
Grygla; Robert Grenie/r, ^^
Falls; Telfred- Siettfedt;

J

River
River
Oklee;

class-

Eleanor Ost-
Rasmussen,

j

St^&jf
:
jfo*od; Crajbrol ijpvojeptj'

'

'TherefK*$qjt jaritfre^* &eBl;.to 'rk-

port ''atfth^ "time relative to the
Red Lake 't&nd' * Cte&rwaifcr . rivefc

fiobd corftrbl- project | Wo' particular

hews OTrm*0g«s8- faaS ' been made
since'the

1

time,
1we attended the Na-

tional R^ffe^nd'Haiiboxs Congress
in Washpigt^n i :D.C-L' on March 12

to l5thyBdwever,- it isPapparent that
Congress ['is 'struggling with appro-
priations] of :

ail kinds and in view
of tiie i»rripf4cated European situ-

ation it'Ils' already evident that a
large appropriation for the Army
and Navy; will Ibe passed.: within a

iU pot: censure, the wisdom
Ltlbnal ;congress or our pre-
[inlstration in providing for
idequate national defense-*

L
Che$e : ;can b'e, no foreign
^tons whioh j;

will involve

oiir couijitry
1

in . the
;
ipresent war.

"While it[.is not easy); to stand by
and see (innocent, industrious, and
honorable European nations slaugh-
tered byEtftie :advance'i;of dictatorial

steam rollers, yet, that condition

dbes not] warrant any ' interception

op, our part- We inay^ |iiowever, from
recent events, in. Northern Europe
realize too (futility of riot being rea-

sonably well-armed and, equipped.
! On the other hand'' while neces--

sary .national" defenses equipment is

bjsing prilFvided for we inust not for-

get to build our own country from
the inside',' morally as well as ma-
terially;.:3w3iilei in Washington we
Were irifqrmed bhat.the appropria
tlons for. any ;flood. cbntrol. project

Would hpt be"; approved, this .year

While but Red Lake 'and Clearwat-
er River! project is not advanced
sufficiency to receive l any suoli ap-

propriation - this year, ,we believe
that funds snb.uld bd provided for

such projects ! wherever they are
needed- .Such projects should pro-
ceed at a .normal pace from year
to year- The money used for such
purposes is not an expenditure, but
an irives^aientj and ijevery project

approved by. the National Rivjprs &
Harbors Ipongress isj economically
sbund.ano), important ',to its respec-
tive locality Rfl well, as to the coun-
try as airhole- I, wmild. encourage
that we^oonba'ct our;] senators, "and
congressmpii,, urging them to sup-
port-all -^ro^tthy flood; control

]

pro-.

dects;as wett.as riyera^and; haitoors

imprpve^ei^^noijy'.bef^ promoted,

j
If mjT-pl^Rept infojnniatlon is. cor-

rect aere :are : bills Ikltib^
7 House <if

Represent^ttv^ea which .seek to ap-
propriate.V1^ 7°»0Q^W^ dolla^s for
flood oontrai projects, ,30.000,000

dollara^forr ,fe^ .deWlbpmerit of . th'p

lower Mte^ssippi^ : e6,pOO7
000

' dollars

for rivers a\pd haitMrsjimprcvem^ts
and 30,900000 dol^arsijfor' the Panr
ama Cax^.'Whue'.'i^ese.figijres may
belarge, they ' are 'sniall in coin-
parison. •,wipt bills for;: the strength-
ening 'of oBr^militaryistatus- ' •

While in St; Paul ajifew days ago,
I called on X^aptain

j

Moreland oi

the U. S- i District Engineers Office

in St. FatjL He informed me that
the field siirveyB ^f tihe" Red Lake
and Clearwater rivers are now com-
pleted *tw1" tjhat the office' work on
these surveys is 35 per cent > com-
plete- Thi« constant iprogress will

ho doubt assure a scheduled com-
pletion by'#u1y 1st, at Which time
the projet* will be presented 1

to' the
St. Louis offioo at St CjOuIs, Mo.,
from whe«e It-wiil be {forwarded' to
Washinetopi by Octctwr- !

i
We' viteaj." to express our sincere

appreciapoii bq Captain Moreland
and bis';flp.e waff of

j
epgineeri in

St- Paul *or the continued effort
which they have put into tliis pro-
eCt. '.;.:*'

i|
r- ':.''

J
' SEN. E. L- TtJNGSETH

Immense Flock Of (Geese

i Passes Across State
i

;
':"

:— IT
'

"'-!'

j Spruig, rode into Mtnhesota'over
^e ,.week ; end on tlie 'thundering
wings of blue geese as! ithey"reenact-
jpd an

,
age-old migration, spectacle

that has baffled"sclentis£s from the
jearliest^jdp,yB,.iSays a! report from
Whea'ran. V

'
.

!''-

i^Llke'a;lvuge cloud.the birds, rep-
jresentihg all the toluejgeese in Am-
prica accoidihg to ' scientists, moved
lip the historic; Big Stone-Lake Tra-
verse fry^ay ..today northward to
Baffin Island^ in the;;-Arctic circle.

i
Arch'Klawbii, game warden for

jthe state ^cahservatioh department
iassigned tp protect the birds, said
|the flight

r
ftras"'delayed[ somewhat by

Icold weather: ^e
;
termed it bn» of,

the large^ onrecordij ,-r^
Vanguard of ; Jfoe main^advance,

a few "advance ctffdbns" of snoW
geese

. aliihtedvin Lake Traverse
ahead':'df tli'd main flight. Then the
geese' mOvSaneht .projier,- ; estimated
by Bioloetfetil ijBurvey :men into the
hundreds -of thousands,

1 moved on
to the ! laMp^ '"''

'-'i|-"'
^

Thousands of snow geese" and nu-
merous, Canadian honkers inter-
spersed 'the. blues. Observers point-
ed out

t
-Oi<*t' >while

:
the blue, goose

flightv'ls concentrated, ^the srioV
geese triofclo; ttuxmghJJ for a^month
or mot*;.; " r. " Z-Y " i" -: - -~-~
"PantaistlQ to tnahyiis the story
of the enofw. geese- ^concerted is

its migration , the Jphiversfty of
Mim^6^bEt\baai**polhW(I ou>^ that
all th^l^-^ee^rnqthe 0iB'. fiy
nortbjw»r(l

1
:tt«rou^^stern;Minne-

sota hi li'ltm huge' flodefe? each
sprin&N ^«-,i.;.T-r pj..^. -jli

;.-t Livestock!
PAUL
MARKET

UpwardHogs . (Continue

. Top of 55.50.Hlghes

, .| ^xaary; : Lambs

Tuesday's

Sthce Feb-
;

Advance..

South Sti.Taul,
1

.Mrm., April 16,

1940: :

:Hog prices have worked con-
sistently higher

\ for a -week witt
one exception oh ] agt Saturday
when;a momentary! se tobek occurred
according j to the
Market News Service

Federal-State
Current lev-

day, as a result of
Compared '. with' the
week, values are abou

elsj are' generally ,20-31 c higher fhac,
last Friday .with practically" all the
weights and classes 'sharing the
rise- The Eastern dressed pork trade
displayed weakness, after enjoying
a sharp rise . last! week, at which
time loins shot upjas muoh as $5.00
or more. Local recelp s of live hogs
haye been hi light) vc lume, this re>

suiting! partly becaus i : farmers are
busy with -spring \ work ih fields-

Trade [ interests statfe ! that . many
well finished- lightweight butcher
hogs are ready for! m irket but that
the sharp jrise has caused many
producers to i tighten up on holdings
for the present- Tuesday's top went
to $5.50 on (180-220 lbs. this being
the highest [price: h^re since Feh.
2,- this year.

The! market for; slaughter steers
and yearlings held within

"

r a nar-
row course, jweakenii g a little on
Monday "and strengthening Tues-

Jught supplies',

close of last

_ .

t
p

t steady. Good
to choice jsteers topped at $9-75,
with bulk medium tofgood kinds at
$7.50-9-00. Cows maintained recent
advances, canners anc cutters clear-
ing at $4-00-5.00,-witt. common and
medium beef cows af" $5-75-6^5- A
few choice heifers
Bulls were r strong t<^

good sausaige bulls
Vealers were fully stekdy, bulk good
and choice being

;
tafken at $8-00-

" .00. stock
|
cattle were scarce, and

steady
iFat lambs reachec

high
;
point 1 early this week but

reaction soon develoj ed. The lower
grades held ' up better than well
finished kinds on th
developed Tuesday Wien: trucked in
woolsklns, grading; good to choice
had to. go ^i $10.25. Compared with
last week'sjclose, the market is nor
anywhere ;frbm stead; r to 25c high-
er; the. advance cohfinedi.entirely to
lambs

i
grading below

'"

h^b -: time,.-^ypolskins
and South Dakota
Clippers, - with>. 30,-60 a^days wool
growth-made $9-75. ard 90jlb. shear-
ing lambs went out ft $950.- Sheep
held steady, most clipped iewes sell'

ing at. $3-00-4.00 to
"""

making $4-25. -

'

LOCAL MARKETS
j

GRAI>
Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58; lb- test
Hard ;Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax :

|
"':.

}

Oata.
l

;
'

i

Rye-
I

Spelta!

Buckwheat, 100 ms-j
Yellow Corn! i

Mixed Corni

Heavy Hens!
Light Hens'

;

Cocks

brought $9-50-

25c higher,
hitting $6-75.

the season's

chqice. At the
from! Montana
scored £1065

killers. a few

Outstanding ^hri, 'Gone
Witti th0 Wi idf Here Sun.

(Continued, bomPase One)
even; Shakespeare

(

'4>t. Dickens -were

accorded 'in. Hoi ywpod, casting' it

so: biiiliantly on s JiwoUld have to

know the history of
J
the production

not - :to 'suspect t jat Mjss Mitchell
had. written, her sory just to pro-
vide a vehicle foi

:

tine stars already
assembled, unde: [Mr. Selznlck^s
hospitable roof.To have treated so
long a book wim ,such astinlshing
fidelity required' sqdrage—the cour-
age of a produce ;

's Iconvictions and
of his pocketibookl and yet; so great
a hold has Miss .Mitchell on her
public, it might have taken more
courage. still to hivd changed a line
or scene of it. rhrough stunning
design, costume anji peopling, his
film has.jskillfully and absoibingly
recreated Miss mtchel's mural of
the South in 'that bitter decade
yfiien secession, ;ivh war and re-
construction ripped [wide the grace-
ful fabric of the Plantation age and
confronted the m ;n [and womenwho
had adorned it -rith the stern al-
ternative

. of me! ting the new era
or dying, with? th; old. Miss Leigh's
Scarlett has vlniicated the' talent
quest that indlrei :tly turned her up.
She is so perfect y; designed for the
part by art, anc nature that any
other actress in the role would be
inconceivable.' Te :hnicolor finds her
beautiful, but Sllney Howard, whe
wrote the script, and Victor Flem-
ing, who directec It, have found in
her something nrore: the very em-
bodiment of the selfish, hoydenish,
slant-eyed miss who

.
tackled life

with both claws and a creamy com-
plexion, asking ilo [odds of anyone
or .anything—lea. ;t ;pf all her con-
science, by her very, unconquerabil-
ity, neither she lop we can recog-
nize as ; final. Miss

j
Leigh's Scarlett

is the pivot of'theinicture, as she
was of :thenovg', and it is a col-
umn of strength in], a film that is
part nistoiy;'.'j)ar; spectacle and aU
biography. Yet : lere are perform-
ances around bet that are fully as
valid, for all theh[ lesser prominence,
plhrta' de Havulanil's Melanie is a
gracious, dignified,! jterider gem of
a characterzation. Mr. Gable's iTihett
Butler is almost as i perfect as the
grandstand giiaiterbacks thought
it'would be.'te lie -Howard's Ash-
ley Wilkes fa-'an; rthlhg but a pallid
,charaoteriza'98n- of ,fa pallid char-
acter.

^ -Best oPjOSi perhaps, next to
Miss leigh;1 •'&'] Hattie McDanlel^
Mammy. M4& *ej sriace we'd talk
about the,frB^d-5cerie at the- At-
lanta tenhfihu,' ifehere" the wounded
«e 'lying,Vat)8iit| the dramatic, use
to which *£••?;' Fleming has placed
Tile? 'TtflnlinlnAlMh I - -

Ducks, 4% : lbs- &_Qverj
Ducks, 4^ ;

lbs. & TJjnder

Oeese
Rabbits
Guineas, each

cash turke:
Old Hens
Old Toms
No- 2

Grade No- 1

Medium Grade
Grade No.! 2

EGGS

his ' Technicolor.

,4)0

a id
; attend

April!:
from

'Henry

Funeral Diijectors

j

Will Me^t April 23-25

|

(More than 1

i

eral directors
expected to
niversary c<_

hesota State ;

sociatlon her^
; Directors i.»,
states ir.cluding
Dakota, South L.
consin will attend
est developments
funeral. directing
according to He
.cutive secretary.

;
Two. hatlonallj

in embalming
feature the ec_
the state board
day highlight in
ditorium-. They
jRenouard, -New
JO. Fraser, Bo;
!other speakers
Magath, Roch
ICassldy, ' assistant
'statistics, state

Northwest fun-
embalmers an
^he golden an

-

of the Min
Directors as

23 to 25.

six Northwes
Minnesota, Nortl

Dakolta, Iowa, Wis-
to| study the lat-

in; the fields of|

and embalming,\
F- Dooley, exe-

•known authorities
cosmotology will

[

' meeting of
of health, opening
the

j municipal au-
re Prof. Charles A-
5Tork

l

, and Prof. S-
Among

will |be Dr. T. B-
;r, [• and Gladys
director of vital

board of health-

ahd
educational ;

Boston, Mass.

Opening Da!nce !

Kulseth'sj Next

BUTTEHFAT
Sweet '

i !

Grade No- i
2 -

Grade No- 3

SHERIFF AND POLICE CHIEF
...-"' ATTEND (SI ATE SCHOOL

Sheriff Rambeck:
chief !of police'; A. B
in St.! Paul this week
annual 5-day ; schbp;
forcement officexe

Monday- The local
pected back' Saturday
; The police school
annual event forth
years and is sponsored
bureau of :criminal

ihd 'the local
Stenberg, are
attending the
for tow en-

wliich started on
officers are ex-

has been an
> past several
by the state

apprehension.

dnlyi discovered hi 1928. In the fall

they ; move; southward over two
routes—the oceanic Atlantic flyway,
and: the midwest -and :filisslssippi

river lane.!
• ;

Hundreds !of sportsmen' and, T^ar
ture lovers; visited Traverse and Big
Stone, Lakes! to witness the flight
So rapid .and spectacular is the, ml?
gfE^ltm' that! fTeWentatia^ruiet *!&&,
"^ tinged wit£ winter, is trans-

ed mto;anifepilhottre of

rr lies

The Elmer
,
j-

American ' Legidh''

opening Carniva
Pavilion: 13
|Thief River Falljs

ning, according
gaard, chairmai

.

Committee.
! Proceeds of
jwards sponsoring
ion Junior
wm be by Louis
chestra, witlh'

eluding cohfejtti

tte

Grafton I?a4tor|

Local
trasxii

R<jli:

I

iRev. Alf

-

Lutheran chutcl
will be guest
;Post Eastef
;LutfheiBh "churcl
Sunday, Revj-E
' These services
at 8 and con
Saturday and
Besides the.

will' be s<

:day afternoon a
iday*

1

afternoon

.

English except
day afternoon

.1"

Kiewels JJpiis"Fir8t 5n
Mint [Bowling"League

. The KiewS bowling
1 >:team: won

first place
j
to the" . Mint Bowhhg

league as the; season, officially:clos-

ed Friday evening last . week, j The
trophy, a - plaque, was ; awarded' th'e

winning players.
.

\

As there. 13 a close race fori sec-
ond, place and one, of the contend-
ing, teams, "; the Grain Belt groupr
having a 3-game series left to! play,
the honor of second place is as yet
undetermined- A postponed series
set for laslj night |had to be 'post-
poned again-

|The s'tariding and , the closing
games of last week are as follows:

.
-i i

W L !
f Pet-

Kiewels -__L^__-___: 54 27 .667
Grain Belt;^ i 46 32; -590
Redwood Inn —__i 46 35 .568
Hartz Bakery ___li 45 33 -577
T- (R. Creamery _i_.„_42 39 -519
Hartz Stores i—1^37 38 .493
Oens Li 1 J32 46 -410
Jungs Bakery I 32 46 -410
T. R. Grocery __,_ 27 45 .375
PhiUips "66" 26 46 .361

Redwood Inn
K. Gigstad ;

_

P. Biskey '

N- Drees _i

A. Jacobsori •___.

R- Wollan
|

C. Bergquist
Handicap] _„.
Totals 1

T. R. Creamery
W. Peterson' .

G. Bergland '—
T. Puller _J_„

_

B. Strunk ; J
A; Webber '.

-_|

Handicapj '-—
Totals iJ_—

Kiewels
j

M. Jaransohi ..'.

S- BrandonJ--—
H. Eide _..;.:.

R. Swanson! _

H. Olson __.!__

G- Storholm; _

Handicap :__

Totals L___

___140 157 159
._1124
„_167 154 145
_J_168 155 157
.J-147 171 170
-J- . 144 170
__ 22 29 29
._768 810 830 2403

vs

...126 209 163
—104 144 162—110 172 164
-L13B 189 194
___172 182 176

35 35 35

498
410
446
519
530
105

-683 931 894 2503

__„149 177 177
158 121 162
139 154
163 129 .

211 170 141
121 181

__„ 20 21 1

-840 739 816 2395

Jungs Bakery
W- Johnson _

W. Jung __i__
P. Huseth ; —
O. Olen _L_L_
R^ Bergstroin -

Dummy _J_'J

Hahdicap' (

/Totals LJ_-

vs
;

177 158 164
-142 201 178
109 16ft 161
170 15d 145

12T144

( 20 "39 39 '98
738,848 832. 2418

499
521
439
470
271
120

Oens '",-
•

j

J. Braket ;_l_ 137*148 141 426
C- Overum J r 135 136 162 433
M- Carlson J 148 147 122 417
F. Kobliska ...—.187 164 1,65 516
i; Carlson: —155 171133 459

' Hahdicap 30 30 30 90
Totals L-L_ 792 796 753 2341

At
Saturday

Ekluhd Post of the
will stage the

(lance at Kulseth's

j
northwest of

ion
j
Saturday eve-

tio Gilbert Reiers-
of.l the Activities

Phillips "66"

O. Smith L

O- Scramstad
i

_

R- Noper --L-.

W. H. Melby .

P. Melby L_._.

Dummy __i

Handicap __.

Totals __i_.

vs

132 172 129
167
180 '199 153
106 137 146
157 136 157

120 120
75 75 .75

433
167
532
389
450
240

-817 839 780 2436

affair, will go to-

the [American Leg-
all program. Music
Hruby and bis or-
rnival features ih-
andj noisemakers.

To Hold
igious Series

of the Saviour's
at Grafton, N. D.,

' at a series of
at the Zion

this week end and
L- Tungseth said.

begin this evening
ie through Friday,

Sunday evenings- ' \

evpning •services there
and Satur-

2 p- m. and Sun-
2:30. All'.seryi&s

Friday and Satur-

spiaker ]

js'e: vices)

iery^es.. Friday

RRV JRifle Shoot WOI
Be Held Next Sunday

The fourth; annual indoor tour-
iament of the iRed River Valley
""~le and {Revolver league will be
eld in the Grand Forks city audi-
irium next Sunday, April 21. An-
luncemeht of the event was made

Skturday by "W- G- Coulter,! secre-
taVy-treasurer of the organization
and member of the Forx Rifle club
of \East ^rand Forks, host group.
Schedule of events is the same

as last year, 20 shots prone, 10 shots
knefeling,|l0 shots standing and 20
shotk sitting; an international team
match. oJJ. four men each; ai league
team\ match of four men -to the
team,\ re-entry competition; of 20
shots. Vprqne, and special events for
womei^, depending on the entries.
Defending champions are L- E-

Ferguson
\
of East Grand Forks,

grand aggregate winner and holder
of the Pembina Trail trophy; the
Forx Clubjin froth international and
league team events; George' Eric!

son of Tliief River FaEs,
j
prone'

event; R. E. Magney, Grand Forks,
sitting; H.iEricksbn, Roseau] kneel-
ing, and -B. V K. Soby, "Fergus Falls,
standing.

(

'
j

Teams from Thief River Falls,
Grand Forks,' Strandquist, Roseau,
and (Bronsoh/ league 'members, will
be entered,, while Winnipeg will send
down several; shots and scattered
entries are expected! from other
points In this section.
Firing in the\; tournament will

start at 8 o'clock; the mornIng of
April 21 under the -rules !of the
National Rifle association-

1

j

fltr:

I

gQlionS' of sap to

ofgtnapleqKyrup
ouheVOT
txee will.

[of sugar in

BAXKt One cent per word %mt tniwrtlon. Ulnlmnm. charge tS cent*. An
xtra oturce of 10 cents lo made for blind a>de to cover coit of baadlinr. 1o
mvold the coit of bookkeeplns.on imall »«counte we reacest that cath accam.
p«ny -the order.

For Sale

Cobbler potatoes, at 50c per bush-
el.—John S- Raugen, Grygla. pd :

3

r H- P- Cushman Engine with
clutch pulley, $18.95—Gambles, ad 3

Second-hand house trailer. In-
quire at Forum Office-' ad 3-tf

I Gray Gelding, weight 1600 lbs-,

five years old.—Thief River Motors,
Inc. .•" ad 3

Excellent Baloon tire boy's bicy-
cle $13-95-—Gambles. ad

;
3

$100 discount on new car due bill

or trade for used car. Write F- O-
Box 546- ; pd l-3t

I Gray Mare, weight 1400 lbs-,

nine years old.—Thief River Motors,
Inc-

'

ad 3

1% H- P- Fairbanks-Morse water
cooled engine, $6-95—Gambles- ad3

McCormick-Deering 10-20 tractor

with two bottom tractor plow.—
Thief River Motors, Inc- ad 3

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave.,

two blocks north of Soo depot, : $60
per lot. Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time- ad 3-tf

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
g lots, at a sacrifice, suitable for
auplex with private entrance. 218
Kendall Ave- South- ad 2-tf

I Dapple Gray Mare, 1300 lbs.,
;
4

years " old.—Thief River Motors,
Inc. ad 3

Oil Burning thermostatic control-
led brooders.—<3ambles- ad 3

Wisconsin 48 Malting Barley, fit

for seed. Also Thatcher wheat.;

—

John Burtness, 7 miles east on No-
One.

"
pd 2-3t

McCormick-Deering 15-30 tractor
with three bottom" tractor plow-

—

Thief River Motors, Inc- ad, 3

Native lumber, boards, dimension
fence posts 'and poles, green tamar-
ack sweeprake teeth, all very' reas-
onable.—Welsh Cedar Yard- pdl-3

40 Gal"., hot water kitchen- tank,

extra heavy with coil for stove or
furnace-—Haakon M- Olson, City-

ad 2-3t

Farm of 160 Acres, 3 miles west
and % mile north of Grygla; good
buildings and good roads- May con-
sider house in trade- R. M- Hanson,
Grygla, Minn. . pd 3r3t

Day bed and spring in excellent
condition, $4-95—Gambles. ad 3

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned. Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them;

—

Thief River Falls Seed House.

(Bison 'Flax, free of all kinds of

foul' seed-' Also some oats and hay.
Polansky Bros., 12 miles east of

Middle >River. pd l-3t

Inner Spring •Mattresses, '$1-00

down and 50 a week-—Gambles ad 3

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed-—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls-

"
pd 48-7t

Shorthorn bull calf, six months
old; has full blooded sire- Reason-
ably .priced- Charles Carlson, Hazel,
Minn- pd l-3t

YOU can now buy a gib 6 cubic
foot General Electric Refrigerator
for only $119-50- On display at the
Danielson Bros- Electric Cg- ad l-3t

used machinery—two F-12
McCormick-Deering tractors, one
10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor

and one. F-20 McCormick-Deering
tractor with mower nearly new- One
Case 'triple 14-inch' plow, one 22-

inch heavy-duty brush breaker, and
one 14 inch single disc Van Brunt
Drill- All items are in first class
shape.—Minn- Electric Welding Co-

ad 2-3t

For Kent
Modern room, dose in- 'Call For-

um Office. ad 2-3t

RENT REDUCED—All- modern
nicely furnished, heated apartment
witih refrigerator,- hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished apartment
at $16- per month. Dudley Block, .

Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

Completely! furnished first floor
.

apartment, heated. T- C. Orme,
Phone 293- *

• - ad 46-tf

Wanted:

Part-time work by young man
attending school. Can work alter
school hours and on Saturdays.
Call 311W, City. 43-tf

I can accommodate a few elderly,
people with board and care. Mrs.
J- Landro, 932 Horace Ave-, North,
City. pd 2-2fc

Hides, —market stronger. We will
pay 8c per" lb- for calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring' us all

your junk, also scrap iron—North-
ern Trading Co-. ad 23t

Opportunities

For all. forms of Insurance, ren-
tals, sales and Notary Public, see
Herman A. Kjos. Insurance Agency-
Basement Citizens Bank BIdg- ad 3

KEYS MADE FQR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at nooh
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on^
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. * ad 38tf

FREE! During the' montK of
April we are giving a porcelain
drain tub with each Dexter Farm
Washer.—Danileson Bros. -Electric
Co- ad l-3t

Miscellaneous

WE BKl.tfci'VK you cannot buy a
refrigerator that Will cost as little

to own as a General Electric Rer

frigerator—Danielson Bros- Electric
Co- ad l-3t

Patronize Our Advertisers

In Our

Used Furniture

Department
Several Used Washers $15.99

Used Dining Table, oak $3-95

Used Iron Beds, full size $1-95

3 Used Pianos, tuned and re-

conditioned __ $39-95

Mohair Davenport, good con-

dition, JVIohair xoomy, com-
fortable, all over upholstered

chair. 2 pieces $17.95

Several used 2ce Boxes at a
bargain.

Popplers
Thief River Falls

Restaurant Operators
To Attend Convention

BURGLARS *|iET| $506~iNT
'

'

''> -°;i '

EJtHAED BANK RAID

Burglars : who raided the- lErhard
State -bank, southwest of [Detroit
Lakes Thursday night, ahdj lugged
away';^509

fl
in silver coins hut pass-

ed up a much1 larger amount in the
vault are believed to have I broken
Into a garage at . Bothsay^ ^seven
mUesV.' west o&.ETlmrd.^^etfifs of
two .bounties aided by&state crhrre
*h™.a« ifi^#~^e&h:^1gtb^%

&trn?rrtbb«&^Used^-a
ttxpe^f drill that

\
crime (bureau oN

ficials said was also used, jat "the

State Bank of HtmHey April U

Muskrat Season In State
Extended Until Sunday

An order extending the trapping

season on muskrats in 24- northern

counties from April 14 to Sunday,'

April . 21, was Issued hv Lewis ] H-

Merrill, state director of game and
fish- The action was taken, Merrill

said, -'^because an investigation d^-

closed'weather conditions have been
so inclement as to prevent the.hat--

vest of a;5egitimate number
t
of.musr

krats. and- because ther^. are,ampte
muskrats ; remaining uhtrapped j to'

afford an additional open : period-

The season ' was ' extended, in |the

following counties:_.Kittson, Roseau,
Lake, of Woods,, Koochiching, 'St-

Louis, Lake
1

,' Cook, Carlton, Aitkin,
Itasca.K Cass,.Crow Wmg,; Hubbard,
Wadena, Beltrami, Clearwater, (Red
I*ake..- -Mahnomen, -Becker, Clay,
Norman, Polk;.. . rPennington ,and
Marshall. The..season how expires
at 8:^-' m. next 'Sunday- The sea-
son JnVthe .southern zone where it

had bieten extended for. 10 days,-oex-
pired iApril ?._ -

: . _ . |

Newest- style trends in foods and
restaurant furniture and the most
scientific hiethods of restaurant
-management will be illustrated and
discussed by nationally recognized
authorities at the annual conven-
tion, of the Minnesota Restaurant
Association, to fbe held at the Saint
Paul Hotel, St Paul, April 29 and
30.

More than 1^200 owners and op-
erators of restaurants from all over
.the Northwest are expected to at-
tend the convention, according--^
Russell R- ^Moore of Minneapolis,
President of the association- While
an 1 mlp^essive , array of educational
speakers and demonstrations will be
featured,, ah ambitious program for
entertainment of the attending, res-
taurateurs also has been planned.

;

CALL GRAND JURY SIFT
OF HECTOR SLAYING

A call was issued; Friday for a
special grai^|i$^ifrnieet this week
to hear evidence in the axe wiling
of Carl W.^Lfndenman in -his home
at

;
Hector April 2. Meanwhile the

63 year old. man's widow was held
in; the Olivia county jail. First de-
gree murder cha*B«$ have been ffl-

,

ed.
,

against ;her hy Renville County
Attorney Ruasell 'Frazee-
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HENRYWALLACE

TO TALK AT ST.

PAUL SATURDAY
Farmers ; Plan March To

State Capital As Act
Of Approval

;

Secretary's Speech To Be
Broadcast At 11:30 a. m.

Hel-eMany Farmers Hel-e To
Attends; Special (Rail-

roadRate Announced

Secretary of Agriculture "Wallace

is to !be guest speaker at a Farm-
ers Union Mass Meeting to be held

at the St- Paul Auditorium Satur-

day, Aoril 27th.
' it is reported that farmers of the

Northwest are planning to special

"march" on St- Paul to show that

thev are fully 'in accord with the

policies of Mr. Wallace, especially

thai of transferring the POA to the

department ,of agriculture
|

under A-

G- Black. It is expected that scores

"of farmers in this area will be in

St. Paul at the time.

The Secretary's address will be

broadcast over stations affiliated

with the NBC. using the regular

Monthly Fainners Union hour 11:30

to 12:15 Central Standard Time,

according to an announcement by

the St. Paul headquarters of the

:Farmers Union Legislative Com-
:mittee-

f

This is the first of several reg-

ional meetings, the announcement
states, in behalf of the Farmers

Union Debt Adjustment Bill, spon-

sored in the U- S, Senate by Sen-

ator "Wheeler, LaFollette and Bank-
head, and in the House |by Marvin

Jones, chairman of the [House Ag-

ricultural Committee.
The St- Paul meeting will begin

at 10:30 a.
;

m. and Secretary Wal

Thief Eiver Falls, i Pennington County, Mini .esota'C.Thursday, AprilJ25, 1940

GLENDON AHRE
Director! of the Thief River 'Falls

Ipgh School band which will ipar-

ticipate jin the district contest
!
here

Saturday.

lace will speak to the

audience and over the si:

auditorium
ir at 11:30

FINAL COUNT OF
CITY POPULATION
BEING COMPLETED

"Have Ton Been Enumerated?," Is

Question Asked iBy ^Vlr- H- O.

Chommie, District Supervisor

Announcing the meeting from
"Washington. D- C-, a prijss dispatch

- to the St. Paul Pioneer press, dated

-April loth, isays:

"With the backing df President

Roosevelt and the support of the

Farmers Union in 21 st3 tes, the ad-

ministratioA Wednesday determined

on a finishf fight to ketp the Farm
Credit Administration under Secre-

tary Walal'ce and recrganize the
; Federal Land Bank system.

j
"Secretary Wallace w 11 carry the

i fight to the country in a speech to

farmers of the nation, t efore a Far-
' mers Union mass 1 meeting in .the

"St- Paul Auditorium at noon, April

27th." '.•'
The Soo Line railway has an-

nounced a soecial rate of half fare

for the meeting, the rate from Thief

River. Falls being $5-10, the sale

starting Friday.
|

Home Project Leaders

Hold Three Meetings

-All Farm IClub Leaders TVni Con-

tact Local Members

Home Demonstratic

On County

n Subject

The leaders of 28 groups of wom-

en enrolled in the Pen:iington coun-

ty Home Demonstration
-Feeding the Family

Final j
rechecking of

]

the inhabi-

tants of; the different 'wards in Thief

River Falls is jbeing made atj the

district; office of H- O. Chommie,
the supervisor, ;at 'this time- While
the enumerators in the city ^com-
pleted 'their work, last week

j

final

tabulations, with a chance ; to
J

dis-

cuss some who have not been count-
ed, are; being made- j|

I
In

:
behalf of; the Bureau; of the

Census j
and his desire to make a

qorrect! enumeration in his district,

Mr- Chommie 'has made the; fol-

lowing [appeal:
j :;

I "The! Bureau of the Census i

grateful for the solendid coopera-

tion it has received' in the taking of

the 16th Decennial Census irij this

community. Every possible means
have been employed .for including

all persons in the Census- However,
in suite of all care and effort- it is

possible that a few ner?ons
j
have

inadvertently been missed- i

Y"If you have any reason' to be-

lieve that you! or any member of

your household, such as absent

members, lodges nr servants, jjhave

pot been included in this .Census.

[t. i* requested that you fin in the

blank, provided below 'nd
;

forward
It immediately to the Census* Suo-
prvisnr! nnmed below, .^o thatjjsteos

ran bft taken to add your name to

the schedules. If you know of any
other rjer«nn who has not been
enupmrat°d. h°re 'or elsewhere, mnh
as late arrivals in We community.

Jenfl in a like notice with correct

address of -such person."
i —;

HAVE <YOTJ BEEN ENUMERATED?
|

To the best of my knowledge, I

have riot been included in the 16Kb

Decennial Census of Population

jwhichihas just been taken in this

community- In addition to myself

there are also members
of .my household who have
omitted- •

.

Signed —
Address

i State.

HRE HAZARD

INSPECTION IS

BEINJLMAIIE
Fire Prevention Survey Is

Made By Insurance.

Men's Ofganizatior

Thief. River Fails today (Thurs-

day) is undergoing a thorougl. in-

spection of all! fire risks with the

view of eliminating as maiy of

these unnecessary hazards as pos-

s'ble by calling attention to own-

ers to defects. The survey" is jeing

conducted under the. auspices c f the

Civic & commerce Association with

the cooperation of the fire depart-

ment and local service clubs. The
Minnesota ' Wre Prevention Associ-

ation is making the survey.

Activities got underway Weines-

day evening with a banquet ajt th!

Evelyn Hotel and will reach A cli-

max this evening with a dinner

meeting at the- Palm I
Garden [Cafe.

A R- Lofgren, president, and El-

wood G. Harper, secretary o: tne

state ' association, will give their

findings of the survey made hert

Talks were also given at the! pub-

lic schools Urroughout the day by

members of the association, ^chool

children cooperated in this survey

by making home reports of fire

hazards in their homes-

The inspection: in ;
Thief River

Palls is part of a nation-wide pro-

gram to eliminate the huge losses

by fire, which, in most cases, are

entirely preventable-

project,

met at three

this information to

Street
City, _

Local Man Will Heac
I District IOOF Lodge

been

meetings this week tD receive the

first lesson from Mis5 Inez Hobart,

extension nutritionist from Univer-

sitv Farm; One meeting was held

at St Hiliire, another at Goodridge.

and the third in this city-

Miss Hcbart does i ot stress only

proper food for normi 1 good health,

"but also includes posture, sunlight,

and fresh
;
air among the essentials

of good nutrition- Th5 leaders were

told that the averag : acre of land

in garden 1 in Minnesota produces

about $200 worth of vegetables a

year- This* shows thut gardens are

important ! not only ioT helping se-

cure a balanced diet, but also in

helping to balance trie budget-

Leaders
i
will hold jroup meetings

during the next tei days to give

their members-

Attention, Red
Cross Members

The annual meetl-i^ of the Pen-
nington Countv Red^Cross will be
held in trie library at eight o'clock

Tuesday evening, Ajril 30, for the

purpose of hearing the annual re-

ports and the elect.on of an Exe-

cutive Board—Mrs-

FALLS

Atikins,- sec"y.

At the annual meeting of Dist-

No. 15 of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows at Fisher last :Satur-

day evening. Iver T- Bugge of this

city was elected district president,

and MillaTd Nelson, also ,of| Thief

River i Falls, district secretary- The
Fisher lodge exemplified the work
in the Initiatory Degree for a class

of candidates. The meethig was
called 1 to order by President Herb
Findisen of Red (Lake Falls, ir

which .the work and accomplish-

ments of the last year were review-

ed. C-; Herb Jung was recommended
for the office of District Deputy
Grand Master subject to the ap-
proval of the Grand Master of the

Grand Lodge of Minnesota.

Father & Son Banquet
Planned At Zion Church

The Zion Lutheran church is pre-

paring this week for its Father &
Son's! Banquet to be held Tuesday
evening, April 29, at 7 p- m. |Besides

a very tasty and, comprehensive

menu;

ther ewill also be aj gdod pro-

gram! of music and speakers-. T- H-

Quanbeck, president of Oak Grove
Seminary, Fargo, will be;

;

the main

Rural Carrier Exams
Called For Thief River

Notice was received herd

'

:
this

week that applications will te ac-

cepted for rural carrier In this Vic

nity -Applications must be an file

with the United. States Civi Ser-

vice Commission at Washington, D.

C-, not later than May 10th.

The examination will be h^ld in

Thief River Falls in; the neir fu-

ture with the exact date stated on

the admission cards :
of the appli-

cants. The position ' pays a salary

of $1800 a year with $20 t year

for mileage, over 30 miles." Tlfere '
is

also an allowance for equipment

expense. .

Senior Class Membeij
Passes Away Fiiday

Miss Doris Emanuel, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs- E. A. Emanuel of this

city, passed away at a local hos-

pital late Friday afternoon from

the effects of an appendectomy dp

eration three days earlier. She was

a member of the senior class of the

Lincoln High School and would have-

completed her high school career

at , the end of the ! present school

year- : , _.

Funeral rites were held Monday
at 2 p m- in -Hie trinity' Lutheran

church with Rev. R. M- ijjelstad

officiating. • Rev. I- M- Rtftto of

Portland, N. D-, also participated

in the services as Miss Emanuel was
at; one time employed at his home
at ;

Berthold, N. D- Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

Doris Emanuel . was born ; J an. 29,

1922, at Berthold, N. D- Inl >33 she

moved to Minot and "two yeays later

to Grand Forks. In 1937 she came
to this state and to this city! where

she has since made her home-
She, is survived by her ! parents,

two brothers, Charles and Burton,

and her grandfather, Emil Emanuel
of Augusta, Wis.
Among those from a distar ce who

attended the funeral were Mis- H-

A. lEmanuel of Crosby, N. I'-, Miss

H. W- Emanuel of Berthold, N- D-,

Mrs- A- E. Washburn, Maniteu, Col'-,

Rev- and Mrs. I. M- Rotto. of Port-

land, N- D-, Roger Emanuel, Mr-

and Mrs. Hugh Skelley, Mr. and
Mi's. Harold skelley, Mr- arjd Mrs-

A- IT. Lennutz. Mr- and .
Mrs- H-

Helleksen, Mr. and Mrs- JGordon
Moore and Coleen,. Gale qathron,

Mrs- Larson, Lois and Audrey, Mr.
and Mrs- Richard Larson, and Eu-
gene Robertson, all of Grand Forks,

N.| D., and E- J- Schonberg, rt T ""

Gj Reed, B. :McDowell, and
Dussen, all of Fargo, N- D.

Local PTA WiD Meet
|

Monday Evening

Number 4

The regular meeting oi the Par-

ent-Teachers Assriciatior -will be

held Monday evening, A)ril 29, at

eight, o'clock at the , (L'ir. coin High
School auditorium-

'

I

Ann Dudley Blitz, Deai . of Worn
en at the "University of ylinnesota,

and E. E- Nickolson, Dein of (Stu-

dent affairs, also at the University

of Minnesota, will be ;he guest

speakers . for the evenini . and! will

talk on child welfare. Mi sic will be

furnished by the -clarir et quartet

and the : brass ensemble from the

band.
At the close of the me iting lunch

will be served. The pare its are es-

pecially urged to attend this meet-

ing-'

declamation
contest t0|be
held^atirdAy

Twelve Sectional ,WinneJs Wul Par-

ticipate In Fenningto 1 County

Finals Here This W :eU End

G. C. ANDERSON

KILLED IN AUTO

MISHAPJONDAY
Young Accountant Dies

Shortly After Hiway
Accident

Schools throughout, Pennington
county will assemble in Ilhief

j

River

Palls Saturday afternoon [for
|
their

annual declamation co itest-
j

The
contests i are scheduled U get under-

way at 2 o'clock in thle afternoon

in the court house., County Super-
intendent Dablow is uj charge of

the event.
Contestants will "be; 'Livided into

two classes with, grade* up to and
including the fifth grade in

j
Class.

A and the remaining] three grades
in Class B-

;

Contests! -vili; also be

divided into humorous jand drama
tic divisions.

Judges selected ar* Maynard
Tvedt, Harold Holmqui;t, and Hil-

ding Petersen- ! I : !

The contests will be between the

winners of the twelve section con-

tests held previously throughout
this county.

Local Gar Thief
Found To Be -Insane

Sheriff Rambeck lef ; this
j
after-

where- "he^ is

ged' with a
insane hos-
ae insane at

noon for Fergus Palls

taking |a person, cha-

car theft, to the state

pital-.He was held to

a hearing conducted this forenoon
The car was stolen fr 3m the used-

car lot! of the Thief River Motors,

Inc. Friday- It was> *ecovefed on
Wednesday at Warroao_where the

thief was apprehended,
a 1936 Ford coupe-

Germans Still

Norwegian Cities

Interesting Account Of Nazi Seiz-

ure Of Oslo Is Tol 1 By Am-
erican War Com spondent

TOWNSEND CLTJB MEETS
flhe, local Townsend Club No- 1

will hold its regular meeting next
Sunday at 2:30 p. m- in the Civic

arid Commerce Rooms at tl e audi-
torium- Lunch 'is on the ]>rogram
at/the close of ; the meeting-—Com-
mittee-

speaker. The pastor, E.
j

L
seth, will be master of cer anonies-

FBIDAT AND SATURDAY

Gene Autry and {Smiley Purnette

in "RANCHO GRANDiE"

Avalon
itj

FRIDAT AND SATURDAT
<(DANGER ON WpEEISl With
Richard Arlen anil Andy Dey^ne

,

O- liee

A- Van

Germany continues to' hold the
upper hand in invaded Norway if
this paper goes to preks- The Allies

have sent detachment s of soldiers,

airplanes and material
Norwegians but the Nazis have sue
ceeded: in spite of this to enlarge

their hold upon the country. Indi-

cations are tWat the warfare there

will be a long dram n-out
While ;the Nazi have been
back at Narvik and :iear Thrond-
heim, they have strengthened them-
selves in the Oslo area-

The -story of how
took .possession of Oslo; the \

capital

of Norway, as Hitler' s soldiers in-

vaded ;
that country i.pril 9th, has

been told most ably by Edmund
Stevens, corresponde at for the
Christian Science Monitor, the last

American newswriter
as the ; Germans took possession- We
are reprinting this :n detail and
follows herewith:
Obe| Shot Almost
A single shot firec

by a - Norwegian cc

:

came near to complcl
the carefully worked
plot for; the lightniig seizure of

Norway's capital, Osl )-
j

;
As it was, the resulting delay in

the occupation of t le
;
city saved

the King and Government from
capture-
This I learned frdm

Colonel who added[ :

thing ;we feared at the time of de-
lay was a lightning reprisal by the
British- Had they been

j
able to

Tung-

strike^ then our entire
|
expedition

might have ended in disaster."

i A small crowd of people stood
on the Oslo waterfrontfin tjhe small
hours; of Tuesday, April |9- The

fOanthmed On J^ack Page)

MD3NITE 11:15 p. m.-

Kay Kyser and
"THAT'S RIGHT "

ADOLPHE MENJOTI and

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Ma^ "She's The Sheriff

in ^GRXNNYGE^

I

Is

Glen C- Anderson of this city,

well known public accountant, died
early Monday evening as tihe result

of an auto accident at about six

o'clock p- m- on Highway 59 ten
miles southeast, of ; this, city; Two
men who came driving on the high-
way, shortly after the accident, took
Mr. Anderson from his wrecked car
and were bringing him to a local

hospital as he passed a"way-

It Is believed that Mr- Anderson,
who was on the way into town, was
driving at a fast clip and, coming
to a bend in the road, struck the
soft shoulder and in pulling his car
back into the road sent it over into

the ditch on the other side where
it struck a concrete culvert at an
intersection on the highway. Mr-
Anderson sustained: fatal injuries as
the car came to a sudden stop. The
car was badly damaged.
Mr- Anderson was bom Jan- 12,

i98 at Badger in Roseau county.
He then moved tp Oklee in 1911

and one year later came to this

city. He graduated from Lincoln
High School in 1916. June : 10, three
years later, he married Florence
Poland at Chapman, Kans., and in

1925 he was a " graduate from the
University of Minnesota- He prac-
ticed accounting in Minneapolis till

April, 1933, when he again returned
to this city-

He is survived toy his wife, two
daughters, Yvonne and Virginia, two
sons. Glen, Jr., and Thornton, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs- T. P- Ander-
son, two brothers, Leigh of Grand
Rapids, and Forrest of St- Paul, and
four sisters, Mrs- H- Ci Falk of New
Rockford, N. D-, Mrs- A-W: Sitz of
Grand Rapids, Mrs. L- T^ Alnes arid
Audrey Anderson, of this city.

Funeral services will be held to-
day at 2 p. m- at the Larson Fun-
eral Home, Rev. E- A- Cooke offi-

ciating. Interment will be made in

the Greenwood cemetery-

SCHOOL MUSIC

CONTESTISSET

FORSATURDAY
Massed Band Concert To
Be Open To Public In

Evening

Seven Hundred Students

To Participate In Event

Local School Groups Will

Compete For District

Honors

MISS RUTH .NELSON
who is musical director -of the Lin-

coin High School groups which will

participate in the school contests

here Saturday.

The car was

Hold

Democratic Committee
To Reorganize Tuesday

An organization meeting of" the
Pennington County : Democratic
committee will be; held in the dis

trict court room in the court house
next Tuesday evening, April 30, at
eight o'clock, according to a state-
ment today by Jas. Cosgrove, the
present ;chairman

:

Failed! Nazi
but pf turn

astal
]

battery
tely upsetting
out Gennan

^German
the worst

Roller Skating Will Be
Opened Here May 4th

Roller skating will become a real-
ity again- here for the summer, as
the Sports Arena will .be opened for
public roller skating Saturday. Or-
dean Skalet of Roseau, who had
charge of the. Arena - rink last year,
arrived here this week and is pre-
paring for. another season of fun
for local roller skaters.
Cards announcing the different

periods of skating will be up around
town this week- An announcement
Is also made elsewhere in this issue

Judge Brattland Holds
Court At Warren

Judge Brattland was at Warren
Wednesday where he conducted a
special session of district court, be-
ing accompanied by Harley Swen-
sorr, the court reporter-

The judge, who was confined to
the. hospital with illness for two
weeks, is sufficiently recovered and
expects to resume his regular court
duties as the court term opens at
Ada next week. •

Augsburg College Choir
To Be At Warren May 1

The Augsburg College Choir,
which in several times past has
given several concerts here, will be
heaTd at the high school auditor-
ium at Warren, next Wednesday
evening. May 1, at B p- jri-

Rev- L. E- Brynestad is in charge
of arrangements there. It is ex-
pected that a large number from
here will attend the concert- Tick-
ets are on sale at the Zion Luth-
eran parsonage- The Augsburg choir
sings_ under the ^direction of Henry
P. Opseth whose artistic ability as
a director is .widely recognized. The
choir gave a concert in the Trinity
Lutheran church here, May 1, 1938-

VALLEY PEACE
OFFICERS MEETj

HERE MONDAY
Several Prominent Persons Will Ad-

dress District Sessions! Paul A-

Lundgren, President; States

The annual meeting of the Red
River Valley Peace Officers Asso-

ciation will be held at the Muni-

cipal Auditorium here next Monday
according to an announcement
made this week by Paul Lundgren
of this'city, who is president of the

association-

. Business sessions will start at.. 4

p. m- when officers will be elected.

At 6:30 p. m- a dinner program is

scheduled with Dr. George Abbott,

of the University of North Dakota,

speaking on| "Science in Crime De-
tection-" Other speakers will include

Elden Rowe, chief of the bureau of

criminal: apprehension; J. E. Ruddy
of the state highway patrol who is

stationed at MoorheadS and F- W-
•Hardy, federal bureau- of. investiga-

tion agent stationed at St- Paul-

Officers besides Mr -Lundgren are

F- H- Stadsvold, county
;

attorney of

Polk county, secretary; and qarl

Kankel, sheriff of Red Lake coun-

ty, sergeant-^at-arms.
The organization was formed a

year ago to include the counties of

Kittson, Roseau. Marshall. Lake of

the Woods, Pennington, Red Lake,
Clearwater, Beltrami, Mahnomen,
Becker, Norman, Clay and Wilkens
in Minnesota, and Cass. Grand
Forks, Walsh and Pembina in Nortn
Dakota.

t

The purpose of the organization

Lundgren said, is to create a better

understanding among the officers

of the several counties, and a great-

er cooperation between the . offic-

ers at NbraiDakota and. Minnesota
in crime detection and : prevention-

LoCal Lady Trains Hand
By Making Clay Models

The, following is an article clip-

ped from the Sunday edition of the
Grand Forks Herald and deals with
a local resident:
"Rebent visitors at the University

ceramics department viewed a col-

lection of tiny animals and won-
dered why students were specializ-

ing in miniature models until they
were informed that the pieceswere
there only for glazing; and firing

and had been made by Mrs- Delia
Bi Zeh. of Thief River FaUs-
"Thej real story behind the col-

lection! is this: Several years ago
Mrs- Zeh, through illness, lost the

use of her right hand and knew
that her activities probably would
be limited to the range of her wheel
chair. While her interests were wide
she concentrated UDon developing
the skill of her left hand until it

was as good as her right had been-

"When difficulties in routine

manual efforts were overcome, she

The district high school music

contest will be conducted at the

new Lincoln High School building .

here next Saturday when it is ex-

pected that several hundred stu-

dents will be here "for the annual

event. More than a dozen schools

will be represented.

An event oi special importance

to our people will be the massed
band concert which will be held

Saturday evening and to which the

public is invited.

Lincoln High School will enter

the band, the "mixed chorus, a boys

vocal ensemble, a. girls musical

group, the woodwind quartet, and'

the brass sextette in the compe-
tition- The band has chosen the

"Niobe Overture" and the "March
of Youth" as contest pieces; the

chorus will present an eight part

number by Dr. F- Melius Christian- .

sen, "Lost in the Night"; the boys

octette will sing '"Blow, Trumpets,

Blow" by Will James; and the girls

triple trio will present "Morning
Song" by Grieg. In addition to these

the woodwiSd quartet and the brass

sextette will play, respectively,

"Rondo" and the "Allegro" from
Beethoven's Sixth Symphony.
Among schools competing for

honors will be Cvookston, Warren,
East Grand Forks, Thief River Falls

and as soon as the registration is

concluded, several more. The actual

contest will take place v Saturday
forenoon and afternoon, and in the

evening there will be a concert by
the massed' band and chorus. These •

two musical groups are composed
of the outstanding instrumentalists

and vocalists of schools in this dis-

trict- It is approximately a one hun-
dred piece band, and there, are

about two hundred voices in the
all-district chorus- Rehearsal for

these groups took place here on the
afternoon of April 20-

Bureau Names This

City For Clinic Center

Medical Examination ,Of Crippled

Children Will Be Conducted (n

!
Thief Eiver .iFalls ?flay 11

SU <D«FHOI(DAY-TDESDAI
his Sand in '

YOU'RE .WRONG",
LUCILLE BALL •

Robson '-'•,':[

fYOURVCiUN'V -' A

turned
j

to the finer skills. From the
University ceramics department she
obtained clay and with the one
hand

j

modelled whatever she saw,

dogs, 'pigs, squirrels, birds, a nest

with eggs and even a mouse-
"Art -is not a new field for Mrs-

Zeh since at one time she attended

a Minneapolis Art-'school. but it is

not tne field where she has obtain-

ed the most recognition. A poem,
submitted in a contest.for the Min-
nesota PTA two years ago, placed
first-

;

Other verses have appeared
in the Poetry magazine and most
recently in "Listen My -Children'

published by Henry Harrison. An-
other! will appear soon in 'Contem-

porary Religious "Verse-'
"

Medical examination, arrange-
ments for hospitalization and field

nursing services are among the ben-
efits which needy crippled children
of this district will receive through
the orthopedic clinic to be held in
Thief River Falls Saturday, May 11.

Conducted for the third successive

year, the Thief River Falls clinic

will serve Kittson. Marshall, Pen-
nington, Red Lake, and Roseau
counties- The clinic will be held in

the High School with registration,

hours from 8:00 a. m- to 3:00 p- in-

patients attending clinic for the
first time should have a letter of
referral from their family physic/

inns. The facilities of the clinic are

available to all crippled children

under 21 from this district whose
parents are unable financially to

provide private orthopedic care-

The clinjc in. Thief River Falls

is one of sixteen clinics which the
Bureau will conduct during 1940-

This is an increase of four over the
number of clinics held when "the

Bureau was establised in 1936- Field
clinics serve two purposes- They
make orthopedic examination avail-

able to those who have not been
cared for previously. They also af-
ford a check-up examination to

those who have been cared for thru
the Bureau or Gillette State Hos-
pital for crippled children.

This clinic has been approved by
the county medical societies- Coop-
erating with the Bureau for Crip-
pled Children is the Division of Vo-
cational Rehabilitation of the State
Department of Education, the staff"

of Gillette State Hospital, and the
Minnesota Public - Health Associa-
tion-. Arrangements are already un-
der way bv the local committee and
participating groups for the clinic.

WEDNESDAY ana THURSDAY

JoelMcCrea and Nancy Kelly in

"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"

BARGAIN NITES—TUEB-WED.-xmJKSDAY—15o
—ROUBLE FEATURE—: .

^So^m *2 THOROUGHBREDS"
And: "Inspector Hbrnleigh on Holiday"'

—NEXT MONTH—
•Everything Happens

1 At Night"
"BLUE BIRD"

STRANGE CARGO'
I Take ffhis Woman'

And
'GRAPES OP '

WRATH"
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file of Foium readers concurred in our editorials of

the past tvo weeks urging intervention in
;

behalf of

Norway- From it we can conclude that ^general

sentiment of our people k. very

extending lid to Norway in some

I While
might hav

' CHE WHi OF INTERVENTION

"as -we have hes.rd the general rank and

THAT BOW I OVER MEXICAN C IL LAND
The Mexican government- "expropi lated", that is,

took over, immensely .valuable oil Is nds owned by

tig American and British, corporatloi s- The matter

was carried ilhto the Mexican courts,: but the courts

sustained the government.; Now ourjSfc.te Department

suggests; that,Mexico arbitrate the' issue and Mexico

dkclint

In some quarters there is an urger.t- demand tha$

iUncle Sam do something about it,' and "protect

the rights of American 'investors-" I fit's see about

that:

Not so long ago the
;

government of the United

States "expropriated" a section of oil land in Calif'

omia. The Standard Oil Company had leased it from

"the state; had held possession lor years; and had
Standard Oil

;d our Federal

much in favor of

^ rfi __ form of other.

our forbears ; came from Norway so we

miu*™ ~».e been actuated tin our| sentiment becaues

of! it yet -we want to recall for our readers that our

editorials ioiced strong opposition to Hitler's moves

as
1

he seized Austria, Czecho-Slovakia, and Poland

We have -a rged that something be done to stop this

:ountries and subjugation of free peoples-

is a limit as to
|

how far matters can be

go. Are we going to permit Hitler to

ruler of the entire world?

'e it from reliable sources that the Ger-

Dr will go the linit with any country as

; United States
|

does' not lift a hand in

Vi/JJUa „. Hitler seized Czecho-Slovakia. and the

United States only made a niild protest. He seized

Poland in :is outlandish a manner| as has ever been

done heretofore. Roosevelt protested in strong terms

but nothin j else resulted. Hitler found that the

political iss les here were centered [around his tactics

and that w-; are divided on them. That is the reason

he'-believes the 1940 presidential campaign will keeD

"us 'out of J European troubles now] so he could con-

quer Norway before our canpaignjis over._

We deeia it, therefore, that if Hitler Is afraid

of no otherTcountry than United States, the sooner

we] show out teeth the better it is. Pretty soon he

will entertain, no fear for Uncle Sam either. Then

what? '
i i

seizure of

But there

allowed to

become tht

: -We ha
man dicta

t

,
long as th

opposition

DOUBTFUL PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER
The Stassen crowd has succeeded in securing; the

job
\
for theii leader as the [GOP convention keynote

speaker at tjie national getj-together in Philadelphia

June 24th. H is looked upon 'as a
j

prize for aspiring

presidential nniber for future years. As ' the "boy

scout" leader was too young for the GOP nomina-

tion. . this ye ir, Minnesota
)

Republicans have high

hopes lor 19-4. The .question remains as jyet to be

answered: Is Stassen of sufficient 'ability to be con-

sidered as pr isidential timber by Americans?

;Minnesot;i has not as yet furnished ai president

forithe United States. Its tvjo mostj outstanding men,

John a; Johison and Floyd B. Olson, passed away

before the co reted honor could be presented to: them-

"Stassen will lave to do a lot of improving; before he

can ever thirii of being comparable
j

to either of them.

A few of our friends have recalled for us the sort

of a speaker Mr. Stassen is; how ready he is to make

made [here in 1933.

sense knew that Stassen

promises t-ha ; cannot be fi Hilled but wnlch sounds

rational only to those who are capable of little or

no reasoning We refer to his promises that he

would raise he price of ft rm products and
.
reduce

anemploymer fc in Minnesot;

Now, pec ale with some
as. governor cf the State of Minnesota could do noth-

ing to raise farm prices, lor that the kind of a

program he advocated would ever [relieve unemploy

ment- The wir in Europe lias increased farm prices,

in a limited ' vay- But we cannot credit Stassen with

starting that war, otherwise than it could have been

caused by ths trip he made to "Winnipeg to shake

the hand of King George of England who wouldn't

even think of such .an ideaJ As regarding the unem-
ployment problem, Stassen's promise of bringing new
and bigger factories into Minnesota has fallen flat

exactly. The only new industry brought into.our state

was the loan shark- industry and that employs only

outsiders. ,Xf the federal WPA program wasn't con-

tinued in our »tate by President Roosevelt, Gov. stas-

sen would be on his way out already.
|

If Gov- Stassen is going to blow up the Repub-

licans for their 1940 campaign in the same manner
they certainly will be going [around] on pure wind!

HITLER'S KIND OF FRIENDSHD?
(From New York Times) -

The Norwegians ^ere surprised by the number
of German officers-, and men in the invading Nazi

forces who spoke their language. It is not generally

taught in German schools, [yet there were1 a consid-

erable number of Germans who spoke it well among
the troops whi:h came to conquer:

But now t; le Norwegians have learned the an-

swer- It is this : After the last war there were a large

number of un iernourished and sickly children in

Germany and Austria. There started in Norway a

popular movem ;nt to take over some of these child-

ren and in a i loment of generosity the Norwegians

imported thousj nds of sickly children from Germany
and Austria. Tliese children were distributed among
Norwegian fam: lies which cared for them personally,

without aid fro n the States in many cases the chil-

dren through the years became almost like members
of the Norweglm families [which sheltered them in

their need- Tht children learned the language and
the country! Th jy were educated through high school

and, their healt] i restored and grown to man's stature,

. they were Tetur led to their, homeland, many of them

owing their live; to their Norwegian protectors.

i It now dev slops that the German officers and
men who spoke Norwegian land knew so much about

the country were those who as children had been
sheltered, fed and educated by the

j

Norwegians. They
are now fightinj against families ;of those who be-

friended thera i l tibeir need.

;lt is but natural that (Norwegians feel some re-

sentment at the German repayment ol their hospi-

tality and gehfflosity shown toward the undernour-

ihildren, whom they took to thelrished German

jfTOT

chat .the use; 'of :
these! Germans in

have been iised .
shows

compare.

th j jmanner. jthey

a lack of c livalry beyond

extracted an immense amount of oil

went to court, - and the court sustain

government. Not only that, but comrielled Standard

Oil to pay the government millions oi dollars for oil

already produced-

Suppose a British corporation hai title to that

section? Suppose the courts had decked against the

British corporation? Would the British government

think of suggesting to the American government that

it arbitrate the matter? discourse not

:

i- It's only] when a big nation is dealing with a

comparatively weak nation that thet Hg
:

nation sug-

gests that the weak nation arbitrate cases already

determined by its courts.—Exchange.

REED TO THE RESCU2 .

Fearful over the prospects of passsge of the farm

debt adjustment bill during the present session of

Congress, reactionaries are becoming lesperate- Evi-

cU nee of that fact is seen in the attac c of Rep. Reed

the New York

in

A. G- Black last week in which
cj ngressman accused the governor of t] le Farm credit

Administration of lobbying; in favor cf the measur

Li violation jof law." This :
was follow* d by a similar

attack by Minnesota's Rep; Khutson en Secretary of

Agriculture Wallace-

Black's "prime": is that he is asking farmers to

dp some thinking for themselves—and to follow up

that thinking with action. He knows tiat the farmer

has never gotten anywhere oy pussyfooting, and

never will- Reed's sniping isn't worrying Black

the least- |

Reed's thinking apparatus, as judged by his vot-

ing record, isn't much; influenced by
either the farmer or the .worker. During the last

session he voted against the farm apj ropriation bill,

which was a test vote on sentiment for surplus com-

modities and parity payments. In ea:h of the last

three sessions, his votes were cast agi.inst all major

farm bills. His labor record is no "better- The anti-

farm and anti-labor lobbies consider hrm one of their

one hundred
j

percenters. j-

The farm debt adjustment bill, winch, has rank

and file farm support, has the reactionaries between

trie devil and the deep" blue sea. If i« passes, it will

b'ela feather [in the hat of; the Administration; if it

fails of passage, it will afford the New Deal with, a,

powerful campaign issue And, in anv event, a vote

on the bill puts its opponents "on the spot." :

A MUCH NEEDED ORGANIZATION
"Friends Of The Land," : a 'new society which held

its organization conference- in Washington recently,

deserves the support of the. growing army of citizens

concerned with conserving pur natural resources and

repairing the damage done to America's heritage by

three hundred years of reckless exploitation. Backed;

by
|

men of all political parties, its purpose is to edu-

cate public opinion about the importance of all kinds

of! conservation work relating to th ; soil, forests

water, and natural life. Research and
this subject, which have expanded so

past ten years,' have driven home the

one group of specialists can.cure "sick lind. The com
bihed skills of the soil expert, the agronomist, the

hydraulic engineer, the forester, anc
are needed to solve the problem, still more important,

the interest of those who live oh an i by the land
:

must be enlisted, and one of the achie rements of the

Federal Soil Conservation Service has teen its success

in ^obtaining the cooperation of farmers. But with all

that is being done by both federal and state authori-

ties, wind and water continue^ to deplete our primary
national capital—the soil. Vigorous propaganda is

needed to obtain public support for efjorts on a still

larger scale, and that is the task whiuh "Friends of

the Land", promises to perform.—From The Nation

field work in

greatly in the

lesson that no

ALL KELLED
heeding safety

PEDESTRIANS NEARLY HALF OF
ji Although Minnesota motorists, by
preachments, reduced their share of tte traffic fatal

ities by nearly 16
1 per cent during, tt

of
j

1940, an increase of 25.8 per cent

fatalities held the state's traffic dea'h toll for the

three-month period at 82, exactly tht same number
as were killed up to, April i last yeai.

i :
Although the number of deaths

same, the state's death rate, based on
was lower than that for the first three months of

1939, a year which gave Minnesota first place hi

north-central United States for traffic safety achieve-

ments- The rate, based on deaths per 10,000,000 gal-

lons of gasoline consumed, is 7-8 for the first three

months of this year as against 8.7 for the same period

last year and an average of 10.5 for

years- This is a reduction
' in traffic

10 per cent from 1939 and 25.7 per cent below the

three-year average.

Thirty traffic deaths were recorded In January;
25 in February, and 27 in March; 43

and 39, or 47% per cent pedestrians.

Being that pedestrians cause so many of the
fatalities, it behooves them to be more careful-

LOSESANTI-ROOSEVELT SENATOR
One of the defeats in^ the recent primaries of

which little was stated in
\
the react! unary press in

this country was the defeat of Senator Burke
Nebraska. As an anti-New Dealer Burl :e was as rabid

as any Republican. Not only did he o]>pose President

Roosevelt's program at every turn lut he aligned

himself as much as any reactionary xnHd in oppo-
sition. Well, there will not

j
be any more of Burke

in the senate after the present session is over. Gov.
a New Dealer, will succeed nim.

first quarter

in pedestrian

remained the

traffic volume^

the past three

death rate of

were motorists

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Spec al; Correspondent)

Wast ingtdn, D. C
Debate on liilitary appropriations

in Congress definitely establishes
the fact thai the United States
"pays more fo : the! same amount of
defense" than} any! other nation on
earth.'
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Foe Power Pclitics
Routs House 1 .liberals

Suffering One stuirhlng defeat
after another, the confused and be-L
wildered House

\
liberal bloc seems;

to have lost Ul
\
effectiveness- It " is

unable to cop ? with the Power Pol-
itics of the opposition-
At the outs it of the session, the

liberals were ablel to muster but
feeble bppositon to appropriations
for the Dies committee. Then ap-
propriations t> continue the Smith
NLRB smear investigating comrriit-
tee were peniitted to go through
virtually by d> ifault- A strong stand
was made against; cutting appro-
priations for the NLRB, and the
Wage-Hour di 'isiori, but to no avail.
And now th ; Logan-Walter bill,

which reactlo: laries hope, will sty-
mie all progre; s in this country, was
put over by i lop-sided vote.

. What's going to happen when the
House reactlo laries, feeling 'secure
in their power, attempt to put over
the Smith amendments to the Natl,
Labor Relations Act and the Bar-
den amendments to the Fair Labor
Standards Act ' It is fortunate that
a liberal-cont oiled Senate stands
in their way, and that the President
is reported prepared to exercise his
power of veto should the above mea-
sures and the Logan-Walter Bill
come to his dsk! i

The liberals, to
:

be true, have
been in, a most unenviable position
from the vei[y beginning. They
stand pitifully

fire of the AFL and the CIO which
has prevented

program. Also,
of a well-oiled
ed, reactionary

exposed to the cross

thefn from formin <;

a solid phalanx arid agreeing on a
theyj are in the path
thoroughly-organiz-
machine, using the

daily press, tl e radio, the screen,
the mails, and congressional smear
committees to put' over their pro-
gram; while a public compaign to
combat this is either non-existent
or woefully ineffectual-
As one congressman remarked, "I

receive 100 pie:es of mail from the
business groups arid from individ-
uals telling me why I should vote
for the Smith and i Barden amend-
ments to every one

1

piece of mail I

receive .asking me to cast my vote
In the interest of the public-"

It is thus- not surprising that at-
tendance at the weekly meetings of
the House liberal bloc has dropped
from about

;
50 at the beginning of

the session !to 15 at present, some-
times even less. -It is the .few mili-
tants who are still sticking to their
guns and: fighting back-

"The American Way"
Bata Shoe Company, laying all

of its difficulties with labor unions
and the Immigration Bureau to the
fact that, it didn't understand how
they do things In this country, has
decided to

\
adopt "the American

way."
The company, which brought _

lot of workers to this country from
Czecho-Slovakia through phoney
visitor passport schemes and Is now
building a J51O,000,OO0 shoe factory
and company town, at Belcamp, Md-^
has hired ;itself a publicity man, one
Don Kirkley.
Who is Kirkley? In the LaFollette

committee report, page 14878", ex4
hibit 5772^ one reads: "Don Kirkley

j

35, former newspaperman from Tex-
as- He -wenfc to Washington several
years ago and started a petroleum
news service. Afterwards he went to
work on -a [former Ku Klux Klan
paper, which was converted into
the National Farm News." Kirkley
also was managing editor of Sen
Reynolds'

,
"The Vindicator," devot-

ed to fascist and anti-alien propa-
ganda, arid was admittedly one oi
the moving spirits in the citizens!
vigilante organizations during the
"Little Steel" strike at Johnstown 1

Pa.
;

Wonderjwhether Sen- Reynolds or
Maryland's Senator Tydings, a
member of whose law firm is coun--
sel for the Bata company and who
aided the company "to get started
here," recommended Kirkley as the
man best qualified by experience
and social outlook to present the
Bata case to the American people!

Youth Leaders Invited
To White House, Report
According to a rather well-found-

ed report, Mrs- Roosevelt has invit-
ed a number of leaders of youth
organizations to attend an off-the-
record conference at the White
House early next month.
Purpose of the conference, it fe

said, Is to afford these youth lead-
ers an opportunity to meet with;
the President in a frank, informal

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By fienry Zon

Returns of The Illinois and Ne-
braska primaries, held April 9, have
bolstered enormously the strength
of labor forces In the capitol-

Politicians with 'an ear to the
ground for the coming fall elections
heard the rummngs which resulted
in the defeat 1 of Sen- Burke (D.,

Neb-) and the : enoinination of Rap.
Frank Fries (I-, 111-).

Burke, a hitler foe of labor and
the new deal, was snowed under by
his opponent TVhileJFries, a staunch
friend of labor, got a better than
three to one \ote jin the primary-

It doesn't . ta se much more than
that to convir ce, the congressmen
that a vote ag£ inst the Natl- Labor
Relations Act
suicide- It may

akin to political

not be the general
rule but not. oiie of them wants to

be the exceptio i.

Burke came to the senate as
new dealer. He proclaimed himself

fit partner 'or Sen. George W-
Norris (Ind., Npb-) |and a friend of

labor.

It was not
that he began
he sponsored
Manufacturer
act and frankt

ong: after he came
to [turn. Last year
he

j
Natl- Assn- of

intendments to the
d out thousands of

pieces of litera: ure| against the act,

the lists and ac dressing supplied by
the various chambers of commerce-

:ompaign this year
Burke went bsck to his old song,
and dance, claiming he had work-

labor leaders in try-
the ! labor act. The

ed closely with
ing to amend
people of Nebriska thought other-
wise,, however, ind! Burke is now
political dead luck-

In the case of JRep. Fries, th:

reverse is true- Fries comes from
Carlinville, 111., where he was a coal
miner and a business man- He was
first elected hi 1936 and reelected
in 1938.

|A new dealer but not a particu-
larly outstanding jone. Fries was
somewhat cost ured by the other
liberals in tht house twhp came
along with the Roosevelt landslide,

Maury Mavenpk jof Texas. Jerry
Voorhis of Call Ibrriia, Vlto Marcan-
tonio of New "fork.

This year, because of his stauch'
support of labor in :the wage-hour
fight and the
labor went to

of the Dies committee, had a 12.6

per cent of the votes, 16,000 out of
132,000 adults in his district voting
for him-

;

Cox, Dies, Smith and Staines
were. elected without opposition " but
two representatives who ' did have
opponents- did not poll a much lar-
ger percentage-
Rep- Wpodium (D. Va-), leading

"economy'^ advocate, and his Re-
publican opponent between thera
had 14-2 per cent cf the possible
votes while Rep- Hobbs (D., Ala-),
and his Republican opponent had
9-5 per cent of the possible vote.
In South Carolina, 5-1 per cent

of the adult population voted- In
Texas 14-8 per cent voted, in Ala-
bama, 9-7 [per cent, in Georgia, 4.7

per cent, 'in Virginia, 9-7 per cent,
in Tennessee, 19-3 per cent, in Mis-
sissippi, 3-4 per cent, and in Ar-
kansas, 14l2 per cent-

Representatives from these states
are much! less subject to the de-
mands ofj the majority of their
constituents

. because the majority
of their constituents can't or don't
vote. The reason they can't or don't
is to be found, in most instances,
in the poll tax-

Even if [these people could scrape
up the money with which to pay
poll taxes, they would have to beat
the corrupt -political machines that
thrive on them-
Because of the poll tax, congress-

men from eight states can rest more
or less easily- Representatives of the
other 40 states, hewever, are tak-
ing close

,
notice of the results In

Illinois and Nebraska.

discussion in matters of Adminis-
tration policy,

\
(both foreign and

domestic.
The Administration is said to feel

that a- vigorous" campaign of mis-
representation as to its attitude to-
wards possible involvement of this
country in the European war has
been conducted during recent
months, particularly among youth-
Suggestion for the conference, how-
ever, is declared .to have come from
certain youth leaders.

Hiding Behind Farmers* Skirts
Canners,- processors and packers

are about to recognize their poor
"relations"—Che farmers- But the
recognition will be for a short time
only—and there will be no family
reunions, house warmings, or any
other kind of social functions at
which their wives will brush elbows-

Having, rounded up a few lackey
farm" leaders,

i
these gentry will

appear before- Wage-Hour Adminis-
trator Fleming in hearings starting
May 1 to obtain a redefinition of th°
term, "area of production," .in orde-
to exempt some 1,200,000 of their
employes from the provision of the
Fair Labor Standards Act. These
workers now are among the poorest
paid in the country.
For such purpose, the canners,

processors, and packers are perfect-
ly willing, to promenade as farmers,
even if they have to don overalls
and pose for pictures- But you will
find no dirt farmers at the hear-
ings, since the economic interest of.
the dirt farmer is not involved-

Current Capital Chatter

"Private utility plants pay 14-4
per cent of their income in taxes,"
Sen-' Norris, Nebraska, told the sen-
ate, ''while public utility plants pay'
28.8 per cent pf their income in
lieu of taxes, such as furnishing
communities with free street light-
ing, etc" Efforts on the part of
two congressmen to smoke out Mar-
tin Dies as to whether he intends to
investigate the Klan last week were
productive cf no results. -^_F- D- R-
new realizes that his budget estim-
ate of less than one billion dollars-
for WPA for the coming fiscal year
was quite insufficient. 1

Stock promoters prefer the old
order of things^ under which the
buyer and not the- seller bewares. -

That's why they're against the S.
E- C- It looks like it's "Glamour
Boy" Dewey against the field at
Philly—and the wise boys are lay-
ing their monsy down on the field

- ' (Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director of Publicity

Democratic National Ccmmlttse

$$-

Tou have read a good deal re-
cently, from Republican sources, of
course, about the brightness of the
minority party's prospects next No-
vember. Chairman John Hamilton
of that party, for example, talks
about a Republican landslide. He
based his prophecy largely, on. the
primary voting in Wisconsin-, Ne-
braska, and Illinois. In Illinois the
Democratic primary vote was larger
than the Republican vote and the
same was true in Wisconsin, which
went Republican i in 1938.

'"

By a curious form of logic, the
minority party spokesmen arrive! at
their figures by. subtracting the
votes' amassed - by . one Democratic
candidate from those of another
Democratic candidate, as if rivalry
in a primary indicated a bolt from
the party- Of course this is ridic-
ulous- There were a dozen Demo-
cratic candidates for the Presidency
in 1932, for example, and yet 'Frank-
lin D- Roosevelt swept the country.
Another basis for the weird .cal-

culations of the Republican cheer
leaders is the circumstance that
certain of their candidateswon seats
to (fill vacancies in their Congres-
sional delegations. Actually there
have been eighteen Of these bi-elec-
tions—nine Democrats and -nine Re-
publicans were elected, throughout
the country- All but one of the dis-
tricts over which Mr- Hamilton jub-
ilates have been isolidly Republican
for many years- The single excep-
tion, the 17th district of Ohio, h£s
been Republican : very much more
often than it has been Democratic-

Maine To California
So far from these elections in-

dicating Republican gains, they
would appear to tell that the Dem-
ocratic tide, which has been run-
ning so strong for ten years, is

continuing its normal flew and
therefore presages that the Demo-
crats will win as usual.
Take some other symptoms. In

one end. of the country, California,
the Democratic registration in Los
Angeles county, which is popularly
supposed to house the bulk of Re-
publican strength, recorded 417,000
more citizens registering than the
Republicans. Take, the 'other end of
the country, in Maine, which cculd
hardly be described as a Democratic
stronghold, the Democrats have
elected a mayor in Bath, which is

the first time such a thing has
happened there in ten years- In
Waterville the 'Democrats reelected
their mayor- What has happened
In California and Maine alike is of
greater political significance

, than
all the straw votes that have ever
been taken. Still, if anybody has
faith in these purported polls, it

might be worth noting that the
most advertised poll gives the Dem-

ocrats the best- of it in New York.
Pennsylvania, the whole Pacific
coast, a,nd naturally all of the Sou-
thern and border States- It would
require no more than the total of
these votes to elect a President-
The poll referred to omits from

the calculation such States as the
Carolinas. Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, and Mississippi- It needs no
crystal ball to forecast what these
States" are going to do-

' Democratic Strength
Leaving out of consideration al-

together the estimates
.
of those

"

agencies which market their com-
pilations, the solid fact remains that
the Democrats start off withTa" cer-
tain' 200 electoral votes; 266 "are all

that are required for election- In ,

other words, the Democrats would
have to lose practically every Stat2
outside cf the Southern and border
States and Pacific coast, and I do
not know anybcchf-vWith the slight-
est pretense to fxperience in poli-

tics who considers anything ap-
proaching that a possibility-

It is noteworthy that the minor-
ity party spokesmen have never of-
fered a table of the States they even
hope to carry. It^would be most
interesting if Chairman Hamilton,
or any other authority in the Re-
publican organization, would furn-
ish such a table in lieu of their
general assertions, or in view of
their, extraordinary deduction, that
the election of a Townsend-plan

'

candidate in Ohio meant that Mr-
Dewey, who came off second best

in the only serious political cam-

.

paign in. which he was engaged, or
Senator Taft, who seems to base his

title to votes on the circumstance
that his father served one term as
President,, or Senator Vandenberg-.
with his unique theory that the
wav to win is to castigate the New
Deal while approving practically all

the New Deal's objectives—that any
one of these was bound to mak^
the 'White Hous?.

Detecting a Landslide
Landslides are not unknown in

our political history, but they have
come only when a great popular
candidate appeared- oir when a great
principle was at stake- No political-*,

seismograph has indicated the
slightest tremor that would suggest

slide away from the Democratic
party- On the contrary, if any slide

is indicated it is one along the lines

of the 1936 event.
pbviously. Mr- John Hamilton

feels compelled : to cheer what is

left of his party with fairy tales of
trends and circumstances that point

j

to a realization of the impossible-
It will be- remembered that at mid-
night on November '3rd of 1936 he
bade gcodnleht to the Republican
faith and told them that they would
awake in. the morning to see that
Governor Alfred M- Landon of Kan-
sas had been elected President of
Uhe United State^.

labor fooaid fight,

bat] for him in the
primaries- The results were entirely
satisfactory. I

If Fries stick i tq labor he can go
someplace. If he deserts he can
join Burke- Friis knows it and the
other members of [congress are be-
ginning to realfze lit

But while eH members of con-
gress understand pretty well ^rtiat

happened there) are those from the
south who feel it doesn't make much
difference in jtnelri cases- They are
the people front trie poll tax states

Rep- Cox (D.t GaO, for example,
has been one jo^ the loudest-mouth-
ed, bigoted jfoes;

j
of labor seen

around these parts' for a long time.

He was elected by 4 per cent ot
the adult population of his district,

getting. Jn 1938.- 60.37 votes out of
the 127.629 adults (according to the
1930 census) In] his district.

Or there isiRepJ Dies (D., Tex.).
Dies got 7-7, per cent of the votes.

Dolling 12.816 p:r cent of the votes,
polling 12,816 votes! from the 166,000

adults in his d strict- .

Rep- Howarc 'Smith (D-, Va.)

.

leader of the current drive to gut
the labor relations act.' got 9-7 per.

cent of the vote, ! 13,796 out of an
adult population of 142,444.

CD- AlaO , a member
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Headlines
in the News

Taft Manager Picks Tart
Byrnes Asks A Question

Charges Sound Libelous

Rental Cars Meet Trains

"Farm Loans In Bad Shape
Minnesota May Get S-Men

It's Taft for sure. Anyway that's

the unbiased (?) prediction of Daj-

"id Xngalls, his campaign manager-

Visiting in the Twin Cities, IngaUs

confessed Dewey might show some

PLUMMER

TBI-C STINTS' FOBUM. THIEF Bin IB

Entertains At

!:

Card Party

Mrs- Resume Ste. Marie of jTer-

rebonne entertained a ;
group

;
of

friepds at a card party "at iher.borne

Thursday evening] Those ^present

from Plumxner were Mr- and
;

Mrs.

Leo! Pahlen, Mr- ; land Mrs. Ralph
Beaudry, Ina Aker, Verna Fen-ell,

Feme Etchart, CJrescenz Enderle,

Etrel Jorgenson. Budd Jaspers, Alec

Lobas, Idoyd Hanson, Deane Schoe-

nauer andi Edwin! Langlie- :

|

early strength

ter than most
will. But Taft
ed boy

at the convention.

Also" that Vandenberg may do bed-

observers think rie

will be the fair-naw-

anci tftiat's that-^or is itp

Now if some kind gentleman wiu

just name the Democratic nomine*,

we can go back to worrying abou,t

conditions in Europe.

That young newsdealer who wof

the 26-mile marathon, down, in Bos^
good start. Only waif

^ t editor. Then he wi'

have to be in I shape to do 26 milf

every time his paper comes off thi

press- : ,- - - -vrhile the navy has it*

the largest appropri-

ation in peacetime history—anc

don't ask where the peace is—Sen

Byrnes of So. Carolina arises to :

point of order. "Why," he inquires

"lay out a barrel of chips for new

warships that will be 4 years in the

building when we could modernize

our present ' dreadnaughts in a fe^

months and for a comparative^

small sum?" There's only one trou-

ble with that thought. It's so log'

ical the navy won't pay any atten-

tion to it-

ton is off to e
until he turns

Righ
gloms out for

Soil Conservation Dinner
Vin-A dinner; was held at the St-

cent church basement on Thursday
evening for farmers and busness-
mea from! Oblee;! Red Lake
and Plummer- Tliere -*ere 85

sert- Mr. jCallahan of Fergus
as the main speaker of the

ing -with others present giving
talks- The| ladies of St- Ann served

th| dinner-

I

:

Library TVhist Club

The library wliist club held ifs

regular meeting .Thursday evening

a<t the home of Mrs- W- G. McOrady.

Palls,

ipre-

Falls
even-
short

Robert visited at the (Walter Cjmt^
well home at Ofclee; Saturday

-Mr. and Mrs- Uoyd Jorgenson and
daughter visited: at the Bert Wnn-
soneault home at Red (Lake ifalls

Sunday evening-! ['

Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and children
of Red Lake Falls -were guestjs at
the James Ford ihome Sunday.
Dorothy and !

Wilma Greenjrald
spent Friday evening at the I any
Thompson home-
Miss Evelyn Nelson of Thief Rlv

er Falls, arrived Monday .to be em-
ployed at Mac's ;

Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs-B-lH- Johnsdn ol

Oklee were callers here Wednesday.
Gordon and ; Edwin Langlie oi

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at

the O- H. Langlie home-
Agnes Roese and; Mrs- Rudolph

Helm and daughter of. Red Lase
Falls spent Sunday ';at the S. pan,'

son home-
Lloyd Howard and family motor-

ed to Bagley, Monday to attend the
funeral .

of Mr- Marmorine,, Mrs-
Howard's father. Mrs- Howard re-

Tl is was the last

Mr. and Mrs-

party of the sea-

son. Whist was played after ^vhich

ea :h person present received a gift.

Tl e first meeting next year *ffiH be

held at trie home of Mrs- Lonergan.

Homer Robillard

fam-

Latest dope from the bureau o:

agricultural economics lists the av

erage farm wage in Minnesota a:

S29 a month with board, $41-25 with-

out board- It's a losing propostion

Anyone who ; ever watched a fara

hand work on the groceries know;

he can down $12-25 worth an:

month and then tome-

According to press dispatches Mrs
Edith Liggett;, widow of the Minne-

apolis publisher murdered in T>ec-

ember,/ 1935, i made some startlin;

charges last week in her libel suit

asainst the editor of a New York

Communist daily- In fact, they were

a bit on the libelous side them
selves if proof is lacking- Mrs. Lig-

ge't stated ID that her late hus-

band believed that Art Goff, broth-

er of the Hennepin county prosecu-

/tor, controlled the slot machine
"/ racket in Minnesota; (2) that Mey

er Schulberg; head cf a now defund
wholesale liquor firm, diverted al-

cohol "through a deal with th(

(Floyd) Olsdn machine."

Some say i Germany is trying tt

give Mussolini a bum steer- Well
maybe the Italians can

;

use even i

"bum one- Tliey're having 3 "meatless

•days a week right now-

If the brass hats flash the signal,

Minnesota will be the site of th

."Fourth army corps'' maneuvers thi
' summer. The war games, to b

i.staged on a large scale, would prob

I
ably be held in the vicinity of Camp

1

Ripley near Little Falls- And whil

thev would mean a lot cf free pub
llcltv for the state, there is one

drawback- All the roads for miles

-around would take a terrific beat-

ing from the heavy gun carriages-

Railroads .operating in Minnesota

will crank up that auto rental plan

about May 1st in a number "of 'the'

towns- Under this scheme railroad

passengers may arrange to have a
car at their disposal as soon as they
arrive at destination- The rental

price will be $8 a day, with' a lower

rate for longer neriods. The roads

figure this |new stunt will "prove ja

money-savef for persons/^vho might
otherwise drive their own jaloppies

long distances. (P. S- Itf might boost

rail travel, jtoo). /

Bargaining elections in General

Motors' 60 pl^jjts went according to

forecasts- The CIO won by a large

margin in most of the plants, in-

cluding all the bi? ones, and will

new represent the employees (in

drawinc uo new agreements with

-the ccro oration*. What will hapnen
next isn't, so easy to forecast. But
if the CIO sticks "to the demands) it

outlined before the elections. V-ou

another automotive

strike-

So far as the "actual nose count-

ins: - is concerned, the census
j

; is

practically finished- But it won't: do

anv harm to correct an erroneous

impression--Namely, that other fed-

eral bureaus will, have axcess to the

census files later on- They won't—
and you can say that twice. The
G-men. anxiuis to check on the

whereabouts of a few shady citizens,

asked for a peek at the files. So
did the army and navy. But the
President said No, and no it's going

to be-
- JSfr

i

Reminder for radi.i fans- Day-;
light saving time starts In the eastj

on Sundav, so many of your favor-

ite "programs will be heard an hour!

earlier than before-
|

and children of Red Lake Falls vis-

ited at the Albert Fellman home on
Sunday,

j

Mrs. J.1W- Pahlen, Mrs- A-j Mor-
riiette and Mrs- W. C- Peterson and.

Eileen -were callers at Grand Forks
Tuesday-

| |:

Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief; River
Falls spent Friday at the S-

j

Han-
son home.
Ina Akc'r spent the week end at

her heme at Lake Park. \

Mr- and Mrs- John Hemstad and
daughter

i

were guests at the Harry
Thompson home Sunday-
JMr- arid Mrs- E- B. Barry and

Mrs- Lester DeMaster and daugh-
ter of Bejou visited Friday |

i
even-

ing at the Walter Lonergan hoine--

|Mr. arid Mrs. John Kallineriand
children :Irja and Verna ofj Men-
ahga spent Sunday at the Levi: Hy-

' home! s
:

!

Mrs- Lloyd Howard spent a' few
dkys last week at the home of her
other and sister, Mrs- Addle Mar-

njorine and Mrs- Chet Homan, at

Bagley. |
j \

|

Mr- and Mrs- Walter LanergaE
were guests at ; the Garrett] ,

Barry
home in [

Crookston Sunday-
|

j Mrs- Ijewis and daughter of Min-
neapolis; Mrs- M. O- Sortedahl and
I daughters of Red Lake Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs- G- A-.Krueger were

I guests at the S. J- Rice home on
Saturday evening- '

j';

I Mr. and Mrs- John Bentley wera
guests at the Bennie Hanson home
Friday evening- j-r'

j. Mr.* and Mrs- ; George Thibert left

on a business : trip to Minneapolis
Mondav. j;

Mr -and Mrs. Willard Layoie and
Mrs- Jennings and son ofj Thief

River Falls were callers at the Paul
LaVoie home Sunday- ji

1 Mr- and Mrs- 1 Henry Hanson and
family of Thief River Falls'

1
visiteo

at" the B- Hanson home Sunday.
I Mr- arid Mrs- (Lawrence Bjorkman
and children of Thief River Falls

yisited at the p- H- Langlie home
Sundayj I

j
Mr-, and Mrs] Bennie Hanson and

turnsd that evening with her
ily.

Vernon Peterson, Vernon Ar .1

Walter Lonergan, Jr., motor- 1<

Crookston Sunday evening to

Henry Busse-
!

1 -

- Orin Marmorine visited relatives

here from Tuesday, to Thursday last

week.
Mrs- Fred Frederickson of

River Falls spent Sunday at ihe S
Hansen home.
Miss Bergloit LangUe.'Who is em-

ployed at Mcintosh, spent the

and Mrs-. O- H- Langlie-'

#Vf&f®!i&Q$£% .ji--,^-,j.»

spent

waukee Sunday- where she
relatives and Wends.
Myrtle Karlstad, Marcel a Norby,

Tver Karlstad, and Ole Homme1 " *

Sunday at Grand' Forks!

School Notes

The operetta, "Sunny o]t^iunny-

slde" iwUl' be presented Friday eve-

ning, April 26, at the Flumnfer au-

ditorium by: the 3rd, 4th,

6th grades- It is directed

Verna 'Ferrell. The characters are

follows: Billie, the tonhpy or-

phan, Theresa Mack; : Jefla,.the

prettiest and .vainest orplan Doris

Gerardy;: Teddy, the tbughiguy,
Kenneth Bruggeman; Am is/ [Leila's

brother, Jerome Doran; :ieck, one

of iBeddv's gang, Jackie Lemieux;

Phil, the: lat boy, Gllman Thomp

tand
d to
hear

week

son; Pauline, the actress,

^m^wf'^s

FAIXS. mNNBSOTa FACE

will vlsll • 4-H To Sponsoij Contest

The Rosewood 4-H; Club is put-
ting on an amateur contest May 13

at the Sosewood Hall- All those

wishing to take part; are requested

to send a card to Helen Wood, Thief
River Falls before May! li-

cet.

Betty
Joan

Geral-
Leon-

urfett En-

Sorens'on; Betty, the

Houske; iRosa, the Italio|n

dine Maney; Theodora -' and
ora, the Quihn twins, l*a

derle and Marjorie Froilma; Nan,

a heloeri Grace Karvonen;
i

;Sonny,

the lavorite. Estelle Hovlind; Paul,

the new Jboy, Edward Eskeli; Hor-
ace, the : bookworm, Rusfell| John-

son; Howard, an orphah, !.
Teddy

Jaeger; Harriet, an orphanj IdeUa

Medchil).; Jimmy, the crippled boy,

Donald iTemling; Eileen, niece of

Mrs- Raleigh, Doris Swanson; Tim,

an orphan, Marvin Lee Antonio

an Italian, Gerald Scheie rap; Slim

Paul's older brother, Harold Nor
by; JanA an orphan, "D?ris| Irvin.

Supt Hughes of Red Lake Falls

was here Wednesday to |
discuss

end at the home of her parents, Mr- , tons f0Ii a county play
, I John Franklin of Roseau, a mem-

Miss Bertha Hanson spen^ Fri-
faer of t^e Highway Patr )1„ iaddres-

... „„„ o„*—,„„ „^ Tr-ii*,. i-htir
sed ^g plumrner .pTA on -tlie topic

'Safety on the Highway,' Tuesday,
day and Saturday at Valley. City,

N- D.
j

F- J. Mack motored to Red Lake
Falls Thursday on ;

business-

Mr- and; Mrs. Thomas S^anlon
and son, Mrs- B- Guderjohn and
son, Mrs- Harry Prugh and Horace
Prugh of Thief River Fallst were
callers at the John Norby ho ne on
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Art Carlson and son

of Bowlus, Glenn Pearson of TJp-

sola, and Henry Jenkins of Swan-
ville spent the week end at the F-

Willett home.
Mrs- Rose Dreisen of St- Cloud

was a business caller here Thurs-
day and Friday. She visited at the

Lambert Hesse home during that

time-
Mrs- Gust Agman and family and

Oscar Carlson of Hallock vis

the J- Norby home Sunday.
Pauline Sshoenauer spent

days visiting relatives at Thief Riv-

er Falls-
I

Mr. and Mrs- Jack Bruggeman
and children were callers \t the

Art Cote home at;Terrebonnk Sun-
day

Day.

April 23J A two reel liim entitled

"Taking the Padres Trail ' iyas also

shown. A portion of th; program
was presented by the Tri-Town
Toilers 4-H Club- I

The Gjirls Glee Club vill

at the Music Festival
j

n* hich is to

be held |
at Thief River Falls Sat-

urday, April 27.

ted at

a few

NEW SGLUl^

School To Give Program

The Rosebank school will give a

musical I
program - in the Rosewood

Hall April 27 at 8 p. m- Tliere will

be numbers by a mixed chorus, a

girls chbrus. and an instrumental

group as well as piano solos, vocal

solos arid duets- Several types of

music will be featured. [There will

be a grbuD of selected old favorites

and folk-songs, a group of range

and cowboy numbers, and; a. group

of sacred numbers- Lunch will be

.served at the close of the program.

^Miss Mabel Hemstad left f(jr Mil- Everybojdy is invited to jittend- •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard
purchased a new Chevrolet Thurs-

day-
j

;

Mrs- Oscar Rude of Viking visited

with Mrs- 5eth HalUh on Tuesday
while Mr- Rude attended the sale

at the Gust Nakken !farm

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Lappagard
motored to Grand Forks Friday.

Miss Fern Mellem j left Thursday
for the Paul Fladstrom home at

Viking where she will be employed-
Miss Ruth Shefveland, Mrs- Al-

bert Paulson and Mis- Olson visit-

ed at the home of Mrs. Carl Bloom
Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Hans Ness and son

of Holt motored here on Tuesday
when Mr. Ness attended the sale

at the Gust Nakken 'farm and Mrs-
Ness and son visited with her sis-

ter, Mrs- Cleye Bergum-
Mrs- Alfred Rafteseth and son

.spent -Thursday with Mrs- CharU>
Sagmoen, who is employed in Thie:

River Falls-

Harvey Haugen of Euclid spent
the week end at the home of his

father Adolph Haugen-
Mr. and Mrs- Bernard . Ranum

visited at tne Art Gobell home on
Monday evening- -

Mr, and Mrs. J- A- Helquist, Mrs-
Minnie Mellem and Mrs- Carl Bloom
motored to Thief River Falls Friday
evening where they attended the
services conducted by Rev- A. B-
Ost-
Mr. and Mrs- Victor Ranstrom

purchased the Dick Hall farm nortb
of here last Wednesday. They mov-
ed there imrnediately alter the deal
was closed. We welcome RanstronYs
into our community-
Mrs. Carl Bloom yisited at the

Nels Berglund home at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Bill Marquis are

the proud* parents of a (baby girl

born Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Marquis vis-

ited at -the Alvin Nelson home on
Sunday.

•week, at the Alec- Roos home at

Thief River Falls. !-

Emil Mellem. was a business call-

er at Warren Monday in .the inter-

est of the Soil Conservation-

Art Gobell left Sunday for Min-
neapolis where he will spend some
time-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Helquist and
son metered to Grand Forks Friday

where they visited with their son,

Alvin; who is employed at an oil

station there.

Callers at the Victor Ranstrom
home Sunday were" Mi", and Mrs-

Lloyd Anderson and Dorothy, Mrs.

Carl Blocm. Clifford Rye, Misses

Florence Helquist and Gene Hallin

Mr- and Mrs- Louis Clcutieri of

Thief River Falls visited at the Al-
bert Lappagard home Saturday.

Tne YPS of the Mission churcfi

meets Fndav evening at 8 p. m.
Mrs- L- Anderson and Mrs- C- Ber-
gum are serving-

-DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

JL . .-
' -

Low cost, carefree

,

.' TO THE

NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR
$7 M 90 personall? contacted, 8 days, all-expense from Twin Cities

No worries about crowds or acconuno-

I dations on carefree Hiawatha Tours.

Experienced escorts take care of every-

thing. You travel all the way in ah>

conditioned cars with individually
Miss Ina Crown spent the past .TOnrxoUedreclining seats, with interest-

ing, congenial companions. "Like a

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
|

and other ariimals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FUEEJ
Phone 158

(exceptmeals b&lbraJoining m&ln
toar party and in Ifaw Toik Coy)

Passengers from points west of the Twin Cities join main tour

party on the streamlined HIAWATHA from Minneapolis every

Saturday during June, July, August and September.

Visit Niagara Falls. Travel by daylighl

through the interesting scenic and
historic East. Spend 4 days and 4

Snights in New York City. 24 hours in

Washington, D. C. Accommodations
at leading hotels, "sightseeing and
special entertainment.

Also special arrangements, made foi

those who wish to travel individually.
houseparty on rails," said thousands

who made Hiawatha Toutb last year.

Aak yourlocal agent today lor complete descriptive folders,

J. J. Oslle, Ass't General Passenger Agent
Cor. 5th and St Peter Sts., SL Paul, Minn.

Be s u r o< your ticket roads i

7Jk MlLWAUKEEWQAD

GOOD FRIDAYS SATURDAY ONLY

a chance that before long [Minne-

sota may have a crime (bureau sim-

ilar to the 'federal bureau of inves-

tigation. "With
[

the cooperation of

agencies interested in better law
enforcement. Attorney General J- A-

A- Burriquist is drawing irp|; a -plan

whereby all the state's crime oper-

atives would be put Into one de-

ipartment. The head of this depart-

ment, to be appointed toy the state

ljudicial council, would then have
authority to assign his merj to aid

local police officials whoj' found

themselves up
j
against an unusual

or tough situation- (Such
|
as : the

vice cleanup in Minneapolis-> UThe

plan is| to ^ submitted to the 1941

legislature-

Parting Thought: This is the

time of year when kids -who ate

their "Itsy-Bitsy" all wintjer find

they can't wallop a baseball any
farther] than the kids who', grazed

on old-fashioned oatmeal-
j

Clip TheCoupons!
Tor EstrtSavvigst

Trespassing
!

(Continued From Page Two)

By; next June, says Administra-

tor Straus, the TJHSA-aldM low-

rent housing projects will have re-

moved |
140,000 persons from the

slums of America Taft refuses to

be eliminated as a Republican pres-"

idential candidate by displaying his

weakness at the polls- Hence, he
has surrendered Maryland; to pewey
without a fight- However, he Is suc-

ceeding in grabbing off large num-
bers of delegates through) shrewd
behindl-the-scene operations.

REUABIE DEAIER

Farm foreclosu£fl by the federal

land banks totalled 12.508 last year.

Comoared to the number of loans
—1.570.000—the percentage wasn't;

had- However, that's ionly par|t; of

the picture- There are also .250,000

delinquent loans, most of which will

; have to wiped off the; books by fu-j

ture foreclosures- Another thing
The farm credit administration ad-j

, mits that 30 per cent of the fore-j
l;

closures in 1939 were caused "by tn-^

ability of the borrowers to carry
the debt burden under ord iriary

conditions" Which is a subtle!

of admitting that the; original
were larger'than circumstances' jusr

tilled. !

Watch out for the S-men. There's

Send $1
for the next 4
months of

| "The
;

Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of yourlxead-

ingl hours. Enjoy the wit, the

wisdom, the companionship,

the charm that have made
the ATUmTIC, for ,

over

seventy-five years, America's

most quoted' arid most
]

cher-

ished magazine. ji

J

Offer to INEW Subscribers

Send SI (mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington SL; Boston, Mass.

FIG
BARS
219

Golden
Oven
Fresh

PORK « BEAKS
With M 20-Oz. ftEC

Coupon Cli Cans #||
Regular Price Without Coupon 4 Cans 34*

CATSUP
"TIMELY- BRAND
Extra Standard Quality

14-Oz.

Bottle

SUGAR ROASTED PEANUTS

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BARS

IODIZED SALT w™«">
,

TABLE SALT ^H

9
29<

^ifr.

LIFEBUOY HEALTH |S0AP . .

LUX FLAKES
WIENERS
RINGWURST
DEPENDON COFFEE 3 »*

2 I BAG

2cAlTO^s15t

4^,23'

22
12V4JOZ.

Large Pki.

Small "Red
Hot" Size

Boil, Fry or
Serve Cold

19

39c

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
We are going to reduce our Used Car stock in the next 10 days

and are slashing our prices to rock bottom!

THE APRIL CLEARANCE USED CAR SALE STARTS TODAY!

40 Used Car Bargains to Choose From 40
DODGE & PLYMOUTH

'38 Plymouth Coach

'37 Dodge 4-door Deluxe Sedan

'36 Plymouth Tudor
'37 Plymouth Coupe
'35 Dodge Deluxe Coach
'35 Plymouth Deluxe 4-door Sedan

'33 Plymouth Sedan

'32 Plymouth Coupe
,

'31 Plymouth Sedan ,*

'29 Plymouth Coach

FORDS
'39 Ford V8 l£ Truck, Mercury

motor, duals

'36 Ford V8£-ton pickup

'34 Ford V8 Deluxe Tudor

'32 Ford V8 Deluxe Tudor

'32 Ford V8 Deluxe Coupe

'29 Ford A Sedan

'29 Ford A Coupe

CHEVR0LETS
'37 4-door Sport Sedan

'30 Chevrolet Coach

'30 Chevrolet Coupe

OTHER MAKES '

'36 DeSoto Deluxe Tudor Trunk
with overdrive

'37 Terraplane Deluxe Coupe
with steel box

'35 IHC i-ton pickup

'30Pontiac Coach
'30 Essex Coach

Lots of Cheap Cars Ranging From $15 to $45

The Dodge;& Plymouth New 1940 models are selling so fast tre must make room for more trade-

ins. If you are in the market do not overlook seeing these cars! We are not jo-icing them here as

we feel they are so low you will not appreciate the fine condition they are in-

REMEMBER: We will not tarn down any reasonable offer. We have terms for everyone, we allow

liberal trade allowances- For a Abetter deal see your Dodge & Plymouth dealer —

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
O K One Stop Station Thief River Falls, Minn.

^^kjgk&gbiferi-:
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WOMEJTS BOWLING iEAGtIE DlSTBiCT DIRECTOR1 OF
HOLDS ANNUAL BANOUET

\

IWCTU SPEAKS JFRIDAY
The women's Knight lamk bowl- [.«?._?• j^SS^i***?* ?S

3ng league held
j its ann lal banquet

Tuesday evening at "t:30 in the
Pine- Cave at the Palm Oardenjcafe-
Those who : attended t ere dressed
in old fashioned costun es, It being
a dress-up affair. Thi tablei "was
set in bowling motive with

j
min-

iature bowling
;

pins t s souvenirs,
which were presented. I o the ladles

by toastmaster Oscar Oerny. t

The program throughout the eve-
'. ning consisted of a trio consisting

«f Mrs- Carl Berg, i! rs- Glendon
Abre, and Mrs^ Ricl ard Dablow,
who! were accompanied on >the piano
by Dorothy " Larson, v. ho rendered

: three selections.! Jacqueline Shetler
Bnd'Donna Groyum did several tap
dance numbers- 1 M*4 Jack

j
Jam,

president of the Knight Hawk
League, gave a short address; Bill

Dahlquist and C. W- Mattson/qf the
Times bowling team, vere the only
sponsors present- The remainder of

the evening was spent dancing.
The rating of the earns at the

close of this season's b swung league
are as follows : Fitgers team cham-
pions; Log Cabin tarn second:
Times team third, and the Rex
Cafe team fourth.

GROUP HAS DLVNE K PARTY
AT

;
REX CAFE SUNDAY

A group of friend; gathered . in

the Terrace Room at the; Rex> Cafe
Sunday evening for t, 5:30 dinner-
Covers were laid for sighteen^ Fol-

lowing the dirmer tie group at-

tended the show at
atre-

j

Those present were
G- Benson, Mr- and Airs. R- Dablow,
Dr. and Mrs- E- Pellettere, M3- and
Mrs- R MabeyJ Mr.
Bromberg, Mr- 1 and

ector of the ! WCTCT Institute, will

speak here Friday,. Aptil 26, at a
meeting 1 under the auspices of the
local WCTU 'institute kt the First

Lutheran church- The meeting will

begin at eleven o'clock ind will con-
tinue on through theafpernoon with
pn intermission for a twelve o'clock'

luncheon, which will |be served at

the church; \ j I

|
Mrs- Minnie Kirby; director of the

local institute, will give| an address,

y. L. Peterson, pastor of the Swed-
ish Baptist church, : will also give

'a talk- Mrs- W- M- ;<jiibertson will

sing a couple solos and other music
jwill be heard- lit is; not known as

yet if Mrs. Kindred {has decided

lupon anything for ;
the afternoon

program- ;

! .

: The public is" welcome and all

members are urged to attend-

BIOGRAPHERS
COLUMN ';;,'

(By Special Correspondent)

.'.';- ;:;.(:

A-GOUITTT

d*

FORUM. THBHt MVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA
.'!.:

TOWJNSEp

"pioneers were united
in purpose," recalls

me. Em. c burns

lie Falls1 the-
|

Mri and M/s.

Mr- and Mrs- H- R Baum, Mr. and
Mrs- C. Dablow, Mrs
son and John Canoie:-

mdiMrs.
Mrs. G-

CRuby Ander-

Nick
Ahre,

DOROTHY JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS JT CICB
Miss DorothvJohnson entertain-

ed the T Club Thursday evening of

last week at her home. The evening
was spent sewing and was followed

by a luncheon: served' by the! host-

ess- -I I

Those who enjoypd the evening
were "Virginia Fadden, Helen [Erick"

son, and Carol Larson, teachers at

Holt, and Ruth Fjelstad and Norma
"Ystesund as guests, land the re'gularj

members, Mvrtle Geske, Mrs- 1
Claire

McEnelly, Mrs. Inland Petersonj
Alyce Protz, Eleanor ChristofJersonl

Marion Green; Gwyneth Eyenson.
and the hostess, Dorothy Johnson

MRS. JOE STATTLEMAN
HONORED FRIDAY EVENING
j
A group' of friends gathered at the

iWillis Johnson home Friday even-
ing honoring Mrs- Joe Sfcattleman

;of Clinton. Mrs- Melvin Larson and
JMrs- Willis Johnson were hostesses.

^The evening was spent' socially and
!was followed by an eleven o'clock

luncheon served by the hostesses-

Mrs- Sfcattleman received a lovely

gift from' the group. I _,, J
Those who enjoyed the evening

were Mesdames Joe I
Stattleman,

honor guest, Jorgan Austad, Art
Langseth, Ralph Fisher, Ted Ches-
ter, Gilbert Gilbertson,' T. Omuhd-
son, Clarence Carlson, Rueben
Johnson, Dwight McFerran, and
Ardith Rupprecht-

|

-

BRAY TOWNSHIP COUPLE
SPEAK NUPTIAL VOWS
Gena Larson of Bray vicinity be-

came the bride of Elmer Rux, also

of Bray vicinity at a ^simple cere-

mony at the personage of Rev. E-

A- Cooke at noon Sunday- Their at-

tendants were Mr. and -Mrs. Rueben
Rux also of Bray vicinity- The
couple will make their home in Bray
township-

[

MRS. L- J- CERNY
FETED WEDNESDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the H. Bergstrpm home "Wednesday
evening honoring mis- L-- J. Cerny.

the occasion being [her birthc ay an-

niversary- Bingo was playeq thru-
out the evening, and at midnight
a, luncheon was served by the
guests- Mrs. Cemey was presented
with a purse from the grotp-

Those who i enjoyed the evening
were Mr- and Mra- L- J- Cerney,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea, Mr- and
Mrs- Hector Berg:

son, and Mes4ann»s P- Hawkins, E.

Adolphson, Ed Oa/

der, S- Brandon,
Aaseby. T. Hane^j
Johnson, V JRcbaf-ge, J. 0"Hara, G-
Bergland, and A.

WCOF -MEMBERS ATTEND
BANQUET AT CROOKSTON

trom, Ella

trom, C- Alexan-
L- Williams, I

H- HaUand, Q

Johnson-

DUTCH TREAT PARTY IS
HELD AT EVELYN HOTEL
A group of friends

j

gathered at

the Evelyn Hotel Wednesday at a
dutch treat party honoring Mrs. E.

Felletiere and Mrs- , J. F- Malloy- A
three course luncheon was . served-

The diversion of the ajfternoon was
bridge which was played at four

tables. High; prize ^as awarded to

Mrs- Roy Barzen- I

r
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(By Special

Last week yc-ilsa*^ in this col-

umn a plain. statement of the
Townsend propo: ;al- This was worth
your whne'readihg. "Vyhy hot invesr
tigate further a!hd get some liter-

ature that you may know what the
country is dismissing? This new
Giant is 'taking the

j

center of the
stage and setthig politicians wob-
bling. Like Bancho's iGhost, it rises

to torment, accuse and warn them
that duty hasinoti been done as long
as there is .poverty, ' unemployment
and fear of .economic security for
young or old

j
inj this great land of

enormous wealth and potention
possibilities.

=WazFoad; ' Williams, l^alung, Bau-
dette, Spooner, Carp, Thief -River
Falls, „Oklee, : Crookston, : .Climax.
NielsviUe, Shelly, iExskme/ Winger,
Mcintosh. Mahnomen, iBemldji.
Beginning . to. cover the country

like a blanket. Something doing all
the time- !

LADIES ADO WDLL ;j

MEET WEDNESDAY ij

The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-
eran church will meet

i in the church
parlors Wednesday,! May 1, and will

be entertained toy tiie hostesses,

Mmes- James Johnson and C- W-
Mattson. Friends and visitors

.
are

welcome to come to these meetings-

Erickr

Several memb ts of tn
Women's Cathoh? Order of

ters attended Jan
the WCOF whiQi was held
•Hotel Crookston
,New members1 w> ;re installed.

Mrs- Anna E.

HI-, presided at

2 local
Forres^

annual banquet of

Monday evening-

'helan of Chicago,
the meeting with

Mrs- George Ha^s of Detroit Lakes
as toasrmistress-

of Minneapolis,
the state, gave
was followed by
er of the evenin

Mrs- Fanny Miller

High Trustee for

an address which
he principal speali-

l. Rev. Peschges-
j

Those who re presented the local

WCOF were 'Chief Ranger of St-

Anns Court, MUs Christine Giefer;

Miss Genevieve Traynor, and Mes-
dames Harold R artin, Richbrd Ma-

G- NESLAND CELEBRATES
S4TH BDiTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Gunder Nesland was pleasantly

surprised Sunday when a group of

[friends and relatives gathered at a
surprise party, honoring him, the

occasion being his
|

sixty-fourth
birthday anniversary- The time was
spent ^socially and was followed by
a luncheon with a

|

three tiered

birthday cake- Mrs-
[

Halvor Hoi-

lum of Grygla was hostess. The
group] presented Mr. ,

Nesland with
a cash purse.

j|

DINNER PARTY IS HELD
AT REX CAFE THURSDAY
The sewing group held a dinner

party in the Terrace [Room at the
Rex Cafe Thursday eyening-.ot last

week,
.
the occasion being' the end-

ing of the club- The [table was set

in April theme with: (little umbrel-
las as place cards- The 'evening was
spent playing bridge with high priz-

es going to Mable i jchristofferson
and Delores Urdahl.

||

Those who enjoyed the evening
were Mrs. Fred Wehgeler, Mrs- Gor-
don Johnson, Mrs-

:
Merle Lindberg,

Mrs- Ant Johnson,
;

Mable Christof-
fersori, Delores and yerona Urdahl
Lillian Roark, Rose Sheedy, and Ar-
dith Ostrom. |l

bey, Joe Collins) J. W- Mullen. Nick
Bromberg, Nor1>ert Holznecht, Cy
Thompson, and H- R. Baum-

j

The next arinaal banquet] is sche-
duled to be ! h ;ld at East Grand
Forks-

; j

|

MR. AND MRS - E. B -| BENSON !

ENTERTAIN; IMPLOYEES
j

Mr- and Mr.;- E- B. Benson en-
bertained alii tie employees at the

J. C- Penney rtore Friday! evening

at a three, course dinner jat three

tables with ; sweet peas being the

center, decorations at each table.

Following the dinner the group at-

tended the shew at the Falls Thea-
tre- 7] ! j
Those who Jenjoyed the evening

were Edna F^jenson, Mable Stokke,

Olga Lund, Meaural Soinmers, Ol-
ive Olson, Mrs*. Bertha' Gibson, Mrs.
A- TJlleberg, Mr. and Mrs- Hy Gless-

ner, Mr- andlMrs. Jack Van Pelt,

Harold Sandiim, and Glen Wilson-

MRS; A. V. BRODDV
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs- A- V- Brodin

j

entertained
few friends alt dinner Sunday- The
afternoon was spent socially. Those
who jenjoyed the afternoon were
Rev- |and Mrs. Roy N- Wiberg and
Katherine, Rev- arid Mrs: O; J.

Lundell, and Rev- E- O- Franklin
who '-is president of the Minnehaha
Academy in Minneapolis-

M. C- Burns was porn in Cam-
pellford, Ontario, Canada, in 1848-

His birthplace was a
j
little cabin in

a clearing in the woods- The twelve

children of the family all helped

to make the living from the young-
est to" the oldest bi clearing the

timber and planting) potatoes and
grain. At sixteen, he went to the

lumber woods to work: His wages
were thirteen dollars per month.
During the winter, he made eighty-

five dollars- Five dollars of this he
used for himself, the Remaining part

was used to buy his father his first

horse. The father Qien traded his

two oxen for another horse- Mr-
Burns again weirt io the lumber
woods the next winter with the

team of horses and a. wagon- That
winter, he made enough money to

build his father a new house. The
following winter he I made enough
to build his father a barn, and
bought himself a pair of oxen and
a wagon- Since the fyounger child-

ren were ; old enough to take his

place, Mr- : Burns left them to help

the parents and he sr arted for him-
self. With his oxen and wagon, he
crossed the border snd after some
time reached this place.

Thief River Falls was a "wild

swampy prairie with Indians roam-
ing about. Mr. Russell from North
Dakota settled here and was of-

fered the townsite of Thief River

Falls for a hundred dollars- But,

Mr- Russell .did pot have a hundred
dollara—nor did he [want the land

for it iwas under water- John La-
Bree finally bought fhe land rights-

He had no money, but traded 'a cow
and a Democrat wagon for the

Quarter Section where Thief River

Falls now stands land started a
trading post .with trie Indians-
Itinerant white: settlers used to

steal hay and woodj from the In-

dians. But, they seldom gained by
their bold adventures- One man
found an Indian on Indian land
with a load of stolen hay, became
frightened when the Indians, set

fire to the load- Trie driver escap-

ed by jumping from, the load and
hurriedly unhitched"! his horse from
the burning wagon-
Mr. Burns always found the In-

dians honest. When 'he loaned them
money, they never failed to pay.

One Indian owed him money for

a year and finally paid him in

wood- .'

However, there .was one Indian

who was not honest- He was found
stealing and put in jail at St- Hil-

aire- Dan Patterson, the keeper of

the jaili brought in the Indian's

breakfast- As he opened the door

to bring in the breakfast, the In-

dian ran out and idown the block

to the river where! he jumped .in

and swam across -to [the Reservation.

Thus were the: conditions in this

country When Mr- Burns came- He
built himself a shanty 14 x 18 ,

ft-

He bought a new
|
cast iron cook

stove at: Crookston and made a bed
of poles nailed to thie <wall. With hay
on thei poles and:" 'blankets, Mr.
Burns found this a [comfortable bed.

He cut poplar trees, split and hew-
ed them with a bijoad axe for the
floor- The shanty was made of logs

and plastered-
A gun was hung; at the door and

when he walked about, on the prai-

rie, he shot wild geese and rabbits-

There were wild geese in abund-
ance- Later, he built a larger cabin
and dances were held there- He had
a garden on the r

) You have hea rd it often from ev-
ery platform where advantages can
be taken of it- 'Want in the midst
of Plenty." Why orate, speak or
write about something which all

know is existeit. It has been so
often Impressec . upon the people
and so often ste tistically enumerat-
ed in all its depressing details that
even the "Grapes of Wrath" cannot
stir a quiver! li; the public cons-
cience- But, if is so many say, the
conditions are s ach, what about it?

Why not rather introduce or pro-

pose a plan containing the promise
at least for something better. Why
call in the doctor for merely a diag-
nosis if you an not ! going to take
the medicine which he prescribes-
You knew you were sick before or
you would not have 'called in the
doctor. Did yoi merely want con-
firmation of jyt ur own suspicions?

ver bottom. The
soil was so rich tha.t anything could
grow there- Then he had a root
cellar for ihe winter storage
vegetables.

Oncej when he was out hunting,
Mrs- Roebuck and. Mrs. Thcmas
came and left a 1e rge jar of citron
preserves at his'dcor. He has never
forgotten these pr serves.

'People were hE ppier then than
now," he recalls,

united ;in purpose-
When Mr- Burns

a frame house, wi is employed in a

ants. HERB Jgulseth
FETED ;ON| pntTHDAY -r

A group ot friends gathered jat

the Robert
[
Petersoa home Friday

evening i and honored Mrs. Herb
Gulseth,' the occasion being, her
birthday armiversary Sewing was
the diversion! of the evening, which

was followed by a luncheon, a birth-

day cake beiog the central attrac-

tion- Mrs. Gulseth received several

gifts from h;r friends-
j

Those! wh( enjoyed the evening

were the hoi or guest, Mrs- Gulseth.

and Mesdamss Robert Peterson..Ed
Dunrud, T^furuMth._V.J£o^er, H-

L.
Chaney, V-

Morehouse,
,

Quesnell- _j^

rocs, M- Wilson,

3hris Flissrfcad, and

Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Harare,

Goodridge; April 18, 1 twin boys-

Mr. and Mrs. Elner| Eliason, Good-
ridge, April: l& a girl-

Mr- and MrsV'Artj Leiren, Good-
ridge, April -19, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs. Gerhart Hanson,
Goodridge, Apr>l 24j a boy-

Mr. and ' Mrs- Thorval Kolden,

Holt,, April 24, a girl- ' ." *f'

•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Aune, Good-
ridge, April 24',

:a boy-
!

Mr- and " Mrs--- i
Thbrfcle .Ose, ; City,

April 19, a giri-j
;

Mr. and Mrs-! Paul Siebert, Good-
ridge, April 19,' a tfoy- ' -

Local Youtte Is /Taken To*

Red Wing i^formatory
:

AUoca^5^Uth,:ag^tI nLWas-'takeii'

to -the state training school at-.Betf-

Wing this week : bV ; Sheriff Ram.-
beck after being. .round- guilty of

theft of $40 -In fcash from ithe Keep;:

Seed stora-last ^eet The theft, was*

made during' Q*: aiternpon^is^fiS
Reep was 'absent irom^the..office,
temporarily.^"

1

i!-'
:p!. ,

\.!' fc'?-vfcJ*i. -
:

lumber company,

"for they were

married, he built

and his pioneer
days came to a close- Today, he is

still alert and interested in civic
betterment-

iritere;

ORDER FOB HEARING ON -FINAL
PETITION ' FOB

State of Minnesota

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE! ESTATE OE Jonas Hoff-

qulst Decedent.
The representative of the above

named .estate having; filed.' his final
account- and petition tor settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the [persons thereunto
entiUed; .

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof, be; had on .May 21st. 1940 at
10:00 o'clock A. MJ, before this Court
in the probate court room In- the
court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and thait notice hereof be
given by": publication, .of . this order • in
the ^Tri-County: Forum and -by mailed"
notice las, provided by law-
Bated April .25, L940. . : ,t-

' (COURT SEAL);. V.; ?
' " j'ANDRBWiBOTTELSON,

.6$^ Berve^l-
Attorney for Petitioner

t r^hief River jEaHpl innnesota.
tu -

[

(;Aiirll :25r'M.ty*2-ari9«>):

JSe-

The daily Iptpers ;carry a news
item that "ike 'easinE: support for
the Townsend i Ian in congress will
soon see the proposal a reality ac-

cording to Wn..; Mahoney, former
mayor of St Paul- "Installation of
the Townsend movement will rid
the country of fits largest headache
—the youth'prcblem".'.' If and when
it passes, who will be the first to
rush to the post office to qualify?
Those who made the country pen-
sion conscious to the degree that
legislation coul( . be passed or those
who.did not ma se any investment in
the build up oi that movement? It
is always ~£o pleasant to receive
but not so hard to struggle for an
attainment tha ; suchj reception may
have become possible:

How Strang i the contoritions
through which] false logical reas-
oning can go in defense of an ar-
gument. It is I perfectly all right
to have- pensions created by corpor-
ations, non-profit organizations, the
state and :the national government
where either those

j

who -labor in
such services c mtribute in part or
none at all. Perfectly all right for
insurance ^cpjnpanies! to sell annu-
ities where yod_pay and buy secur-
ity for old age. But it! is not all right
for the public at large to talk of
pensions for fr e masses wherein we,
know they will pay ; all in propor-
tion to the .amount of consumable
goods which they. buy. A plan that
does not take out of your salary
check each menth a! stated stipend,
where you do not pay an annual
premium- A jlan where the gov-
ernment, the people, does not have
to borrow to oay but is a pay-as-
you-go plan. A pension amount,
that only the amount of business
done will determine.; A plan where
you don't mo tgage

[ the future of
the young and their descandants for
generations 'to come. But where you
assure those . vho live, while they
are living, ant those who come af-
ter you, the ,;ame privileges when
they shall bee ime eligible.

Is it not stnnge? When the first

announced pre posal of $200 a month
came out, theie wasia hue and. cry
about how tl Ley 'could spend it-

Ridiculous- Now that the plan has
been changed, suddenly the reverse
English has b;en put on the prob-
lem- The gras earnings tax can-

not raise eno lgh for a respectable
man to live 3n- Not much better
than the Sociil.Insecurity plan that
is now in- opeation'|for a few. How
strangely concerned; the argument
now has become as to the standard
of living an American should be
permitted tb live in'. Now it is too
little- Under the plan the barom-
eter of the amount of monthly an-
nuity that will be paid will be de-
pendent upor th6 amount of busi-

ness that wil; be done. It will fol-

low the hide:: of business- If times
jare good tht pension increases to
meet probatly slightly advanced
prices and rJ times are slow, pen-
sions <will be less when it is assum-
ed that conmodity prices will be
lower- ;

'
j

Kay Kyser Movie At
Falls This Week End

Marking the first film appear-
ance of Kay. Kyser and his famous
band, "That's Right—You're Wrong'
co-stars. Kay Kyser and Adolphe
Menjou at; the head of a brilliant
cast in what is said to be the nov-
elty screen! hit of the season at the
Palls Theatre Saturday midnight,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

That's
[
Right—Youxe Wrong"

joyously probes the troubles en-
countered ;by a film company in
trying to produce a band leader
picture. The first attempt has Ky-
ser as a romantic Latin type—and
by no stretch of the imagination
can Kyseri be considered a torrid
Latin lover!
After several successive attempts

to shape a :

likely story, the scenar-
ists give up. Meanwhile the mem-
bers of the band go to Bollywood
in a big way; and the luckless pro-
ducer, unable to see any other .way
out of the' dilemma, tries to man-
euver Kyser into breaking his con-
tract. !

The scheme almost succeeds when
Kyser is informed of the producer's
chicanery by the disgruntled scen-
arists- He

j

turns the tables on the
producer by agreeing with all his
ridiculous suggestions, even making
a complete screen test as the ro-
mantic Venetian gondolier of the
original story.
The producer's further attempts

to ease Kyser out of the contract,
and the popular batonist's retalia-
tion in side-splitting manner re-
sult in a unique climax to this hil-
arious melodic screen fest-

Refreshing in its presentation and
its ingenious plot, "That's Right

—

You're Wrong" is said to come as
one of the; most entertaining offer-
ings of the year- "The College of

Musical Knowledge" radio program

with which .Kyser acnieved radio

fame is presented: in the course of

the story, featuring his entire com-
pany, , including .Gihhy Simms, Har-
ry Babbitt, Sully i Mason, and Ish
Kabibble, who introduce, a 'notable-

quintet of. catchy |tunes in the hit-

parade groove-

As the double-crossing producer,

Adolphe Menjou has one of his fun-
niest roles to date. May Robson as

Kyser's common-sense grandmother,
Lucille Ball as a glamor girl; Den-
nis CKeefe as manager; Edward
Everett ' Horton as an eccentric

scenarist; Roscoe Karris and Mor-
oni Olsen farm the principal sup-
port.

Confessed Slayer Is

Returned To New Ulnt

Apparently unperturbed,. George

Malcolm Creighton, 62, sat in the

county jail at New TJlm Friday night

while authorities made plans for

his appearance in court on charges

in the 36 year old hammer slaying

of Dr. Louis Gebhardt which he
confessed- Creighton, who lived in
St. James Nov. 1, 1904, the date Of

the killing, arrived at. New TJlm af-
ter a train trip from Seattle where
he confessed he killed Gebhardt
when the dentist refused him nar-
cotics-

ROLLER

SKATING
Thief River Falls '

Sports Arena

Opening Sat., May 4

Skating—Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday

. Afternoon and Evening

Beginners—Every Thursday
Night

Open for Private Parties on

Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Popular Prices

i

|

See

Ordean Skalet, Mgr.

Wake UpYourWalls

«'T«MURESC0
Walls and ceilings take on new life

when finished with Muresco, the

lustrous, economical wall-finish,

that is easy to apply. Just mix with

hot water and brush it on. Dries

quickly and permanently to the

shade you have selected. No won-
der that Muresco leads all other

wall-finishes in sales 1

Paint & Glass Supply
WE DELIVER PHONE 766

If you are about .this part of the
state and kn<w when they meet, call

at a Club meeting at any of the
present orga lizatiohs. They will be
glad to see you- More are being
organized. Tliey are: Eallock, Bron-
son. Badge *, I^iseau, Roosevelt,

BIG

DANCE!
HOlt

SAT., Apr. 27
Music By .

Hanson's Hot Hoofers
Fun

;
Foi All—Old and New

Time Music < •'•;.

\t is one j
thing to paint your walls ia

lovely colors, but it's quite another to

keep their rich, satiny lustre after

nany cleanings .with ordinary soap

ind water. Yes, that's exactly what

LOWE BROTHERS MELLO-GLOSS
does; This semi-gloss wall paint is an

Ideal washable finish for any wall stir-

face. Most stains, spots and smudges

ire easily removed. So come in today

and see the complete .range of beauti-

ful MELLO-GLOSS colors. Ask for

your free copy of "Modern Color

Styling for Your Home." It contains

the latest ideas on color trends.

Tickets:

Let

Gents_35c Ladies 20c

s AH Be There!

SPECIAL
Friday.

_ Saturday -' Monday
April 26, 27, 29

Silk Dresses $1.00, $1.95, §2.95

Sizes 9 to 54

A Group of Suits as low as $3.95

Also $6.95 and up _;

Jackets §1.00, $1.98, $3.95

Girls Dresses : : $1:98

Sizes 7 to 16^-White and Colors

Hosiery 59c

Northmont Hosiery 89c & $1.00

Grab Bags ;.25c

B & B STYLE SHOPPE

USED

FURNITURE BARGAINS
4 Beds and Springs Crib

Bedroom Suite 2 Dining Room Suites

Daybed Leather Rocker- N Dresser

j

USE THE
ROBERTSON PAYMENT

PtANjLt'OR REPA1N*|SJG

ROBERTSON
LUMBER COMPANY

Leather Duofold

3 Round Tables

3' Occasional Chairs

3 Piece Reed Set

ffighiehair 4

6 Oak Buffets

3 Kitchen Cabinets

Ice Box

Coxwell Chair

4 Steel Beds

r 1

Basemen^ Used Furniture Dept.



Mrs. Inura Nap
day of last week At Erskine.

peed Hd^enin0>
in spent Thurs-

Mrs. Carl Bloom of Rosewood was
a guest at the Ntis^ Bergland home
Saturday.

~

Rev- and Mrs-
were guests at t]

home in Wyando

Mr- and Mrs,
Mrs- Ed iLarson
Pete Nelson home

Mr- and Mrs- L
ed to St.

the day
- "Louis home-

Hilaire
vlsitin;

E, M- pjelstad
i i George Westby
ie Sunday.

|

!li Peterson and
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spend a few days
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Mr- and Mrs
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and spent the
E- A- Emanuel

erwold left Wed-
where she will

visiting at the W.

G-uUickson of Grand
this city Sunday
v visiting ait the

Mr- and Mrs-
and son of Middlf
day visiting at
home. j.-

Mr- and Mr;
daughters were
the Henry WaaU
homes at Kratka

Tom Waale a

3undav guests
and H. T- Wa

Mr. and -Mrs
Park River. N- I
the Harry oiiks
Wednesday. :

Eugene Kelner' of
were visitors, at

iome Tuesday aid

Mr -and Mrs.
and George of
guests at the
Sunday evenlnj

Mr- and Mrs-
family motored
day and were gu
ison home.

Mr. and Mrs-
Park River, N- E
end visiting at t

home in this citj

Alfred Lindquist
3st of town . w

Sigurd Mjrom ho

Ijlenry Hanson and
Plummqr Snn-
at the'B-

_
'

Mrs- F- J.

and Mr. .and Mrb
and sonsimotorec

: Sunday ana were
ford Schantzen h

Miss Joyce Roe
zel Saturday ant.
end visiting with
and Mrs- C- A. R
Sunday

-

Miss Hazel Mel
visiting at Crooks
her parents. Mr
Melin at Red Is.

turned to this cit;

Mr- and Mrs-
Mr- and Mrs. A
their families i

Gust Peterson ]

Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs-
East Grand Fork.
_city Sunday and
Brager's parents,
B. Tveit east cf t

louis Cloutier mb-
)d Saturday, and
ting at the Alberl

Gilbert Overwojd
River spent Sun-
the H. Overwold

August Geston of
spent the week.

ie !
Connie Geston

ltzen ^nd family.

Clarence San^e
to St. Hilaire on

guests at the Clif-

)me.

ie motored to Ha
spent the week
her parents,

>ese. She returned

n spent Saturday
con and also with
and Mrs. C M-
:e Falls- She re-

Sunday- 1

Wm Lundahl and
v Hanson and
guests at the
at Viking on

Vustin Brager Of
motored to th'is

visited with Mrs-
Mr- and Mrs- G-
iis city.

j

Mr- and Mrs- O J- Wedul of thjis

city accompanied : Ar. and Mrs. Amt
Wedul cf Hazel ta Solway Sunday
and spent the cay! visiting with
Mrs. Amt Wedul': uncle and aunt,
Mr- and Mrs- Joh 1 Salmoe.

Mrs. Harrv Prui
Mrs. B- Guderjoluji
Mr- and Mrs.
Lance motored to

and were guests a
home-

Atty. A- D- Braitland and son of

Bemidji were wees end visitors b.t

the Judge Brattl.md home here.
Mrs- Brattland. who has been as-
sisting at the ju lee's home here
during his resent
anied them- on th£ir return to.Be-
midji-

h. Horace Prugh.
and Lowell . and
las Scanlon and
Plummer Sunday
; the John Norby

:

Miss Marlon Vraa spent! Sunday
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Gilbert: Vraa, . at Goodridge.

-. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman
family motored to Plummer on

Sunday and spent the day visiting

O- H- Langlie hom6.the i

Mr- and Mrs- Wm. Froiiand and
fam ly motored ,to Hazel and were
Sunday guests at the John Peter-

home-

i.
Guests at the John Sande home

in this city Thursday of last. week
were Mr-, and Mrs- Hans isande of
St. Hilaire.

:

I

'

!

Mr. and Mrs- Harry : Gaks and
daughter motored to Patk River,
N- D-, Saturday and visited over the
week end with relatives- j

Place your order for ,
nursery

stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-

vice. Phone 1080. -Pad 47-tf

Mr- and Mrs- Kirwin KinsehVand
baby motored to St. Hilaire Sunday
and: spent the day visiting

Kinsella's mother, Mrs- R-
nel;J

with Mrs-
Kirkcon-

Mrs- Albert Miller, Douglas and
Dorothy and Helen Moran of Gryg-
la motored to this city Tuesday and
visited with friends- They ' also at-

tended to business matters-

Rev- R- -M- Fjelstad motored to

Roseau' Tuesday and spent until
Wednesday attending to business
matters concerning the centennial
campaign- !

Richard Thronson, who; is a stu-
dent at the University of North
Dakota, spent the week end visit-
ing iwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs-
T- M- Thronson- He returned to his
school duties Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gorder of
Gary motored to this city; Saturday
andi spent until Sunday visiting at
the Helmer Halland home in this
city] Mrs- Gorder is a brother of
Mrs: Halland- --

Helen Fadden of Holt; Dorothy
Johnson, and Harold Buck motored
to Fargo Friday. They were accom-
panied to Hillsboro, N. D'J, by Leaf
Saul, who will remain I.there for
some time- 'If

-

Mrs- Oscar Johnson returned on
Friday from Minneapolis where she
has jbeen spending some time with
her husband, who was recently in-

jured on the railroad. On her re-

turnj she was accompanied by Mr.
Johnson.

|

J. H- Ulvan and Gordon Duenow
spent the week end with friends at
NewJRockford, -N- D- They were ac-
companied on the way over by Mrs-
Duenow and two children who will

spend two weeks visiting relatives
in that vicinity. I

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin prengstad
and son of Goodridge motored to
this city Sunday. On their retire
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Drengstad's sister, Elma Blakestad,
who I spent until Monday; with her
mother, Mrs. ^Magda Blakestad of
Goodridge.

,

Picture
Church

Religious Motion
Coming To Local

amplifies-
the Corn-

ever been
time, nev-
from mos'

A life of Christ in motion pic-

ture, with Deagan Chines music
and 'comments by sound
tion.j will be jpresented at
munity church in this city Wednes-
day, JMay 7th, at 8 p- m-
While no dialogue talking picture

on the life of -Christ has
produced to

j
the present

ertheless this film differs
films on this subject in its distinct
jvelyj perfect art and crystal clear
pEotbgraphy- It does net ittempt to
cover the whole story of Christ's
life, [which carinot be properly ab-

sorbed in one hour eithep of read-
ing or in pictures.

The beautiful fifty minute pic-

ture [is composed of sections of the
magnificent incomparable "King of
Kings" production by Cecil B ~

Mille; which parts; are riot seen in

that'tfilm-

This picture
a jeverent- worahip- service

mm

•win be
.
pi^serited in

"
.

"
'

"

;

"with .the

land its pas tor, Rev-
spec-

selections.

local .church
E- A, Cooke, cooperation T^ith
ial music andj Scripture;
With the melodous Deagajn chimes
music and; thle simultane nis com-
ments by sound amplifier tion this
story of the ages .will be set -forth

with beauty arid sacred iripressive-

ness. There" will be no pa d admis-
sion charge, however a liberal of-

fering is requested. This program is

open to the public, and a Ihearty
welcome is extended to everyone.

T£f>^ 1\

[iCOLNTX i FOBUBL

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

nn» <Hogs Climb To §6-35 Topj Contin-

ued iRisO; sets Jtfew SVXark Since

November; Cattle I^irm

South St- Paul, Minn.; April 23,

1940; Prices bf barrows and gilts

pushed '50-65;* higher the first two
days of this week and this a'dvance
set a top of j' $6-35 on 1^0-^25 lb.

weights. This new high, according to
the Federal-State MaTket

j
News

Service, dates! back to Nov. ,6, 1939
when $6-45 1 was paid- Receipts con-
tinued belcwj normal i r volume,
marketings) oyer the entiie country
figuring .lighter than the corres-
ponding time] a year ago- Appar-
ently there were little more than
sufficient arrivals to ljun local
slaughter plants as these buyers fre-
quently displayed such hit compe-
tition that shippers were unable to
fill orders-; Sows figuerd unevenly
25-60c higher •; as the wid< st I spread
in months appeared on i his class-

Demands for pigs became urgent to
shove values |50c-$l-i00^ above last

Friday, nlacing the bulk
5-50-

Demand ;for slaughter steers and
yearlings proved ample to hold pric

fully steady at the recent ad>
vance. Tuesday's trade was featured
by moderate activity' and
supply of goad and choice
snapped up readily. A three load
shipment of good to choice 1246 lb
steers made S20-10, and
sold as high as $10-25. Bilk: moved
at $8-00-9-25 ^although several lots

were noted at $9-50-9.75- Medium-
weight Canadians were included at
$9.75. Cows and heifers

at $5-00-

the small
kinds was'

also sold
fully steady, .a load of choice 697
lb- heifers making $9-75 on! Tues-
day- Most fat cows brought $6-00-
6-50, with

\ cahners and < utters at
$4.00-5-50- Good sausage bi lis' reachT
ed $6.75. Vealers closed weak to 50c
lower, with bulk good and choice at
$900-1000. Stockers continued in
light supply arid prices shewed some
strength although hardl; ' 'enough
was on hand; to form a basis for
quotation-

j

In the sheep and lamlj depart-
ment all killing classes worked' 15-
25c higher following last week's

I ,

dul close" The-TStimi
ex£ent,; :WBs a .phxnHage
Strictly good and c"

the best showing,
aging-92-94 :

lbs- 'fitting

grade descriptions
$10.25 Tuesday. Most
lambs, brought
touching $9-50 and
native springers
on specialty orderfe.

ewes reached $5-50,

ewes sold up to $4
count.

LOCAL IVLVRKETS

Hv- Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb- test

Hard Amber Durunfi
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax

j

Oats
Rye
Speltz
Buckwheat, 100 lbs.

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn *

j

'*?X*i$3^fx?y3- ^'yTf^Tv^

BDNKBSOKA PApE FIVE

L^flant, to a large
of lambs-

i k^ids made
woqlsMhs aver-

toe same
selling up to
recently .shorn

i,
,
with .a few

sdmej. 60-69 lb.
" $11.00-U'.50

j

Fat wooled
and best shorn
50 Ion ; killer ac-

nade

Heavy • Hens
j

Light Hens
I

Cocks ,
i

Stags
:

'
!

Ducks, Ahis lbs- &
Ducks, 4% lbs- fls'j

Geese
Rabbits t

Guineas, each

Over
[Jhder

CASH TURKEY PRICE
Old Hens i^^-

—'"
.13

Old Toms _---
-""

.

1

.12

No. 2 ,-'
!

09

EGGS !

Grade No- 1
I / .14

Mec ium Grade "
' / -13

Grade No- 2 .11

BTTTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.94

.92

•75

•74

-75

.36

.39

-43

1.87

.30

.56

•70

.93

-47

-46

"Grarinr <&t iToiir Gun"!
Coming To Avaloh Screen

A western film, featuring May
Robson; a sprightly septuagenarian,
will be shown for a 2-day period at
the Avalon Theatre beginning Sun-
day. .

'i

j

The. setting
j
for "Granny Get

Your Gun" is Nevada, where ghosts
of former gold-rushes still stalk and
-there is wild excitement a-plenty-
The tiheme revolves around ah old
grubstaker, a ribald damsel of some
stventy-odd years, whose shooting,
riding and hard talk made her as
feared as she is loved.

"Man-Killer
|

Minerva" is Miss
Robson's screen name- The story
opens with her return- to the scene
where she had grubstaked her for-
tune- She has brought her grand-
daughter Julie,, portrayed by- Mar-
got Stevenson, to establish Nevada
residence while" bringing divorce
proceedings-
"When Julie's! husband, played by

Hardie Albright, tries .. blackmail,
Minerva goes to his rooms to buy
the dangerous levidence he has ac-
quired- But she discovers him mur-
dered. Now she has a problem on
her hands and goes to work. Believ-
ing Julie guilty, she substitutes her
fingerprints all over the murder
room, then "confesses" to the crime-

It is almost too late to rectify this
action when she discovers that Julie
Isnt guilty at all. But Minerva has
a way with her and puts on a ter-
rific courtroom scene. She is freed,

but must still find the murderer to
clear. Julie's name- This is done by
every ruse Minerva can pull out qf_

a bag of desert tricksy-She's- sworn
in as Jemporary" sheriff and gallop-
ing; shot-gun; Minerva bags , the
killer single-handed.
This gusty yarn offers a fine op-

portunity for Miss Robson's talents,

and reports from Hollywood have
affirmed that she takes full advan-
tage of it. In the able supporting
cast are such seasoned players as
Harry Davenport, William Davidson
and Granville Bates.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind. Renew

NATIONAL HARDWARE

OPEN HOUSE
|

April 25th to May 4th

Check our hardware, values

!

,
HERE ARE SAWDPLES

6 Quart

Enamel Covered Kettle . 59c
79c Value

qt. can Screen Enamel . 39c
With Free Applicator

4, 5 or 6 Inch

Screw Driver . .... . . 10c

Hundreds Of Wonderful Values

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
"^

HiddenStones

No Obstacle

m^M^
jwilh

FORD [TRACTOR
Ferguson System

T^ Yon idon't Bave [to

worry abont bidden, e :ones

with the Ford tractor.

When the implerient
strikes a rock or too : too
solid to move, the! *Ti ae of
draft" of the Ford tractor

with Ferguson system i

as its oivri safety devi :e.

A demonstration
quickly show yon
easily you can Back up, lift

. the plow to dear obs ruc-
tions and he on your
again in a matter of

ms

how

SHOP AT
Poppler's For Bargains

and Saturday Only!
—ONE ONLY-
8

Bedroom Set
Vanity
lirrors

$2995

Fl at Top Vanity
Lovely Mirrors

Worth
Now

Piece Walnut

$4&.95

THHITY 50 POUND
,^ 100% COTTON

Mattresses
Special Bargain $A.95
Price

«K*fww

Limit—1 To A Customer

JUST ARRIVED
New Shipment Of

Cole iiiial Guaranteed

Livingroom
Sets

All At Attractive Prices

Dctn'tilMiss This!

75 NEW
HEAVY WEIGHT

LINOLEUM
RUGS

I 9x12 Size

$4,29 and up

BRING IN THIS AD
AND RECEIVE

$5.00 Discount
on ;"

i $50.00 Worth Of
Merchandise Purchased
This Friday and Saturday

Only One Ad Accepted
on each $50.00 Purchase

—ONE ONLY-
BURGUNDY

Studio Couch
Spring Filled Cushion

Solid Steel-Back
Reversible Cushions

Soft and Comfortable

It Sizzles at
$27.50

EkTRA! EXTRA!

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY NEW

EASY
WASHER

RECEIVE FREE
30 Packages of 'Oxydol

and 2 Dozen Clothes Pins

COME IN AND
LET US SHOW YOU

THE

30 FREE
GIFTS

Which You Will Receive
With Anyone of Our .

1940 New Electric

REFRIGERATORS

2 RECONDITIONED

Used Pianos
At Sale Prices

LD3ERA£ DISCOUNT
On 3 Remaining 1940

Battery laujfls

You'll Find It Pays ToShop at Poppler^l
LOW; CONVENIENT TE^MS; ON ANY PURCHASE

Ask Larson and
James Why!



rfsr*1
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A Golden Jubilee Bi :

was .given Thursday ev

WomE-n's Club of St.

thday party
ning by the
Hilaire cele

bratlng the 50th anniversary of \l\2

Women's Ciub- Each member In-

vited-' one person and all cams
J

in

costumes. Some were n costumes,

while ct'.iers had istyl: 3 from fay
years -back up to the present. Tj'he

prcgram '"consisted of a ;;rarid march
of styles, a quiz whicl. was
/a spell down, the presidents 4nd

.. their year's history :of each costume-

A tasty, lunch was ' served at phe

close of the evening.

Project -Leaders

ury| 1

Meet
for

Rccksbury| 1 and*2, Smiley 2, H;z3l

and Wyandotte 1 and 2, and St
Hilaire- 1. 2 and 3 groupi met W
nesday tit the Methodist church
St- Hilaire. They met with Miss
Inez Hobart, extension Nutritionist.

The leaders will meet with tl.eir

group members in ;about a week
SO-

! I

4-H Club Banqt et

A large number of 4-H club mem-
bers and leaders of^St- Silaire .{at-

tended the banquet giv<:n by the

Civic & Commerce asscciationj at

the auditorium in Thief : liver Falls

Wednesday last week- An interest-

ing program was given-

"White Team Cham pions
i

The final whist game for this

winter was given Wednesday eve-

ning when the tie was toayed off-

The white team became phe cham-
pions for this winter's tournament
and supper was served atj the Bed-

wood Inn-

PI

spent Sunday at the Mrs- Osmund
Brekke home.
Gust Hedman, .Alvin and Sennit

of Mcintosh, spent Friday evening

at the Art Hedman home.
Mrs. Lena Haugen visited Satur-

day evening at the Paul sorenson
heme-
Mrs- Nap Miller visited -with. Mrs-

Al Brandt Saturday.
Mrs. Dreng Dahle visited Monday

widi Mrs- J- Welte-

Miss Theodora Vigen|was a Sun-
day guest at W- B- Torgerons.

Mrs. Art Espeland and Shirley

and Mrs- Ben Rendahtl - visited at

thej T- K- Boe home. Friday.
Mrs- Knute Hanson .

visited Sun-
day at the Steen Bif^Iand home-
Allen-Lee Melby spent Sunday at

the' L- M- 'Berry .home.

HAZEU

Tuesday by Mrs- Walter
who has spent 'the; past

-:''[

TIM-COUNTY FOBUM. THDKP

with her: parents,! Mr.
Kenner-
Cleo Alberg,

',
Allen

and Maei Odegaard will

in the county, declamat on ;
contest

in Thief River '. Falls Sajturday- }
|

Mr. and Mrs. < Selmer .prdahl and
family and "IMr. and Mrs-
Brusvin and I

daughter
week end at jTwin Valley with the;

former's ' narents, Mr. and Mrs. E-

Urdahl-

tfecfcwerth,

take part

Matt;
spent the

Hamre Humir ings

Miscellaneous Shower Held

A miscellaneous shower was held!

Sunday in honor of the newlyweds,'

Mr- and Mrs- John Hclthusen, at

the Fred Holthuseri hen i

holt. The hostesses were Mrs- El-

mer Johnson, assisted -by Ellen
Johnson and Mrs. ;

Hanford John-
sen. The honor guests, Mr. and Mrs
John Holthuf
amount of useful gifts-

Betty Jane Bremseth Honored

Mrs. Bremseth entertained a few
girls at a birthday party in honor
of her daughter Bettyj Jane's 12th

birthday- The afternoon was spent
playing games after which a delic-

ious lunch was served at five o'clock

by |Mrs- Bremseth. A [lively birth-

day cake centered the liable.

Celebrates Birthday Anniversary

Visitors at the Elmer Erickson
home Monday evening- in honor of

Mrs. Ericsson's birthday were Mrs.
August Erickson, Leonard Erickson,

M-r; and Mrs- Ernest Erickson and
family, Mrs- Frank Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs- Alvin Peterson and sons,

Mr. and Mrs- Richard peterson and
family.

Benefit Party Gfren
A card party was given for the

benefit of the baseball club Friday
evening ^at the Jackson tall. Prizes

were given-

The Businessmen's Clu > meti on
Monday evening at the club rooms.

Mr- "and Mrs- Eugene Allen and
Mrs- Goldie Larson .

of Bemidji
spent last week end at [the Fred
and Gary Leary homes.
Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Elmer

and family, Mr- and
Nelson i and family, all

ston, visited Sunday at
Grovem heme
Mr- and Mrs- Lester Hoi

L

family of Red Lake Falls visited

Saturda yat the home of rjis moth-
er, Mrs- O- A- Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart iSar

son of Crcokston were gue;

Carl Pearson home Sund4:
Gordon Simmerman I o;

came Thursday to spend a
at the home of his sister,

Graham-
Mr- and Mrs- Idcyd

Thief River Fails : visited

mtr Loins* home ' Saturday
Mr- and Mr=-

;

Raymonc
and family of Crcokston

ders and
ts at

y
Bertha

few
Mrs) M-

Rev. P- E- Moen of Crookston will

conduct services at tie St. Paul!
church Sunday at 11 o'clock. The
ladles of the congregation will sell

lunch after services.

The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church. Friday even-
ing. Lunch will be .served by Mes-
dames Alvin Peterson, Richard Pet-
arson, John Peterson, Frank Pet-
erson, and Oscar C- Peterson and
Mrs- E- Erickson. Program commit-
tee is Mrs- Henry Sandberg, Mrs-
Alyin Peterson and Leonard Erick-
son. [

Mr- and Mrs; Richard Peterson
and children visited at the Anton
Johnson .home in-Rocksbury Sun-
day.

J

Evelyn Nelson, left by train Mon.-
be employed

;en, receiv k! a

4-H
The Hemre
t the Olga

the members
business meeting was 1 eld-

Wft Sk^t l^gy^^^

Odegaard,
two weeks'
and (Mrs.;

eat Thor-

large

Melvin and Alice

Mr. and Mrs-

^fe^^V'H^'^S?^^

1 LIVES FALLS. MINNESOTA

Clarence and WDbTt fewanson and

the 4-H club banjn et at Thief Riv-
er Falls last Wednesday.

family motored to 3 -"argo where they
spent the week end. visiting at the
Ethel Conklin an& Russel Nelson
homes- They "also

Ogdes Rose home ; it Ayr, N. D-

Sunday visitors

son home were
Wendell, Robert, iEayijaond and El

Glen, Donald,
jWillard Yon-

roy Ortloff, Grated,

and Clarence Sevi

ke and Carl Lindbl mv
Mr. and Mrs. Guerard Lindquist

and Vivian, Art Jacc-srcn and John
~' : * ~* ftUuire visited at

home Thurs-
Stabanger of St.

the Alfred Lindqujs:
day evening-
Mr- and Mrs.

^r^F'V/^H^ !#

THURSDAY, APRIL 25. 1940

3chblin attended

Conklin and

A large crowd attended the dance
in- Holt Saturday evening- (Music
;was furnished 'by the iHanson Bros.

Mrs- John Hagberg returned home
Saturday after .spending some time
with relatives! in Fertile- i

visited at the

it ^he J. Swan-
(Norma, Esther,

N- Olson and

VIKING

Club Metks

4rH Club net,Sunday
Jelle. home- Most of
were present' and a

Mrs- Edward Jenkins, nee. Ardith
Anvinson, is

;
the proud mother of

a baby girl born about the 1st of
April- Ardith! used- to: reside -here

with her parents, .Mr and Mrs- Se-
vert Anvinsoh.

;

Frank Johnson and Ed Edwin
called at .the Harvey Woods home
Monday-
Emil Eberhart accompanied Man-

ley Anderson to Grygla (Tuesday
and Jack McGill accompanied them
back home- Jack just returned from
his trip out ' west where lie spent
the winter. I j

Mr- and Mrs- George [Carlson ac-
companied by Leo Snook [motored
to Thief River Falls Tuesday- Other
business callers from here that day
were Jorgen Jelle, Lyndon Magnus-?
on, Nels Folkedahl, Mrs. Otto Jo-
hanenson, who" had Rental work
done, and Harry Jphanenson-
Mons Jelle; spent Tuesday at the

Oliver Hcwland home sawing wood.
Little Myrtle Jel^e has been im-

proving froni her attach of pneu-
monia and' is able toj be up and
around some. But will not be able
to attend school for a long time-

She is the J daughter ' [of Mr- and
Mrs- Edward Jelle.

j

Dorothy Eberhart and [the. two
Moats daughters called on their lit-

tle school mate, Myrtle Jelle, Wed-
nesday also- brought her gifts-

the

: klack of
Hjal-

Youn
;

sited o:

Sundav at the Robert Collins home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jus

Sunday at ' the Leonard
home-

1

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Van de
and family visited Friday
at the H- R- Allen home-
Mr. and Mrs- Henry M<

daughter visited ; Monday
Carl Pearson ;home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sw

visited

Holmes

-Streak
evening

lin iand
at

j

the

et land
daughter of Eldred visited [Saturday

of 1 her
Brink.

rhief River
Pete Nelson

Che week end
•in-law and
Archie Ber-

at tue Clar-

and Sunday at the home
parents, Mr. and Mrs- V- G-.

(

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Sande: and
sons, Mrs- <F. J. Schantz4n

j

and
children, all of Thief Riv^r_ Falls,

visited Sunday
j

at the
Schantzen home,

j

Mr- and Mrs- Al Brink
Wednesday from Fresno,
where they spent: the winter-

Titus Adolphsori of Fresno, Calif.,

accompanied Mr. and Mrs- ^1 Brink
home and will spend the
with relatives.

j

Jce
j

Michalek and Bud
Alvarado attended to busiess mat
ters here Wednesday.
The local Red

j

Cross offi

tended a Regional Red Cross meet-
ing Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Clifford Sc

and family, t^t.: aw} Mrs-
Sande visited at the John
home in Thief River Falls

Mr- and Mrs-
1 Roy Larsj

family visited -Saturday at thej Carl
Pearson home-

j

Mr. and Mrs- Hans Sandt visited

Thursday at the John Sanc'e home
in. Thief River Falls- ['

Elmer Johnson and son :nqtored

to Manvel, N. d;, Sunday a|nd vis-

ited relatives- '

Mr- and Mrs. 'Kirwin
and babv of Thief River Fills vis-

. ited- Sunday with her mother; Mrs-

R- Kirkconnel- 7
j j

Mrs- Walter Olscn was tiken to

the hospital at' Thief Riv^r j
Falls

Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs- Art Hanson,

Clifford

eturned
qalif-,

summer

Oecil of

lahtzen
Henry
Stnde

Sunday-
arid

the B- Theo-

met at the
Tuesday,
and Phyllis

Henry Olson/ motors-d to Firgo on
Sunday and visited at th

Burkee home and with Mr.
who is in, the hospital-

James Kinney and Robert Col-

lins left Tuesday for Browjis Val-

ley-

OKLEE NEWS

day for Plummer to
at 'Mac's Cafe.
Mr- and Mrs- Arnt

j
Wedul and

beys motored to Solway Sunday to

visit with Mrs- Wedul's uncle, and
aunt, Mr- and Mrs- John Salmoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Elie JE^eterson and

Mrs- Ed Larson, of
Falls visited at the
home Sunday-
Peter Guerard spent

visiting with his soe
daughter. Mr- and Mr.;.

ry ; at Bagley.
Mrs. Martha Lokkeii and Mar-

;aret visited at the irerman Rude
hame in Smiley Sunc ay-

Misses Alice Ann Severson and
Mayme Anderson visited at the Ed-
v;in Anderson home Tuesday even-
ing- :

I

Mr. and Mrs- .Martfn Ellingson

and children visited

erice Roese home Sunday
Mr- and Mrs. Syveri Holmes of

Thief River Palls are refinishing

the inside of the Walter Odegaard
home formerly the ![Ed Knutson
home south of Hazel.

; j

Mr- and -Mrs- Wm.[Froiland and
children of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the John Peterson home on
Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Harold Holmes of

St- Hilaire visited at
Johnson home Sunday-
The Hazel project;

Martin Ellingson home
Marjorie ' Sjolsvold

Pfestby of Thief RiVer Falls were
week end guests with jthe former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs! Henry Sjols-
vold- |!
Mr- and Mrs. Mahfprd Stennes1

of Grygla, Mr- and iMrs- Clarence
Weckwerth and daughter of Thief
River Falls were Sunday guests at
the Nels Nelson home- Mrs- Stennes
and Mrs- Weckwerth 1

1

are daughters
of Mr- and Mrs- Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Odegaard visit-

ed with frisnds at Middle River on
Sunday. They were accompanied
home the same evening by Mrs-
Mons Troland, who^ 'spent from
Tuesday until Saturday! evening vis-
iting at the Odegaarjd

j
home-

Mrs- Ole Odegaard and Mrs- M-
Troland visited with Mrs- Adrian
Anderson Saturday,

j

Mr- and ""Mrs- Harry . Ranum of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and

Kihsella | Mrs. Carl Alberg. In the evening
' Mr- and Mrs-: Harry Ranum and
Mr- and Mrs-' Carl Alberg and Con-
nie Lou were ' visitors

j
at the Carl

Finstad. home- . !

j

I

Mr- and Mrs. Stanley Radniecki,
Mr. and Mrs- Casimere Radniecki.
Catherine and ' Richard Radniecki
of River Valley visited at the Gil-
bert Bremseth home; Tuesday ever
riing. !

"

j
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard mo

tpred to Gully Sunday- to visit tX
the Louis Aas home-j

\
Miss Joyce Roese, who is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent the
week end visiting with her parents,
lylr. and Mrs- Clarence Roese-

-

i
Mrs- Pete Nelson [called at the

Carl Alberg home Thursday.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Hanson
and children. , Mr. and Mrs- Carl
Peterson and. son i^ere Saturday
evening visitors at the; Henry Sand-
burgs. - ;

j-!

1 Congregation meeting was held
at the church Monday evening. '

I

Mr- and Mrs. Syvert Holmes of
Thief Rfcver Falls and Walter Ode-
gaard spent a few days last week

Mr- and" Mrs- Gulick
younger children visitec

Byklum and
at jthe Hel-

en ' Newhouse home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- George

Clarence visited at the
stad home Wednesday
Frank Johnson and

T- Edwin called ' at th£ Jacob An-
derson home . Thursday

Albert Anvinson motored 'to Gryg
la Thursday-
Tonev Overby took Qscar Overby

and John Jelle to Thie : River Falls
Monday and' Tuesday- Oscar receiv-

ed medical aid and or
they motored, to Lake Julia hos-
pital at Puposky wher<» Oscar took
an examination.
Walter Newhouse anc

by called at the Gee rge Carlson
home Friday-
Erwin, Belmont and

came- home
: from high school to

spend the week end at their par-
ental homes-
Frank Johnson's new Ford trac-

tor equipped with plow
ed to him last .week.

Ray Woods accompanied by Earl
Woods, returned to their

\

parental
home Friday. Earl Is

family were Sunlw visitors at the

Herman Witt hone at Wylie.
Mr- arm Mrs ^Oliver Riopelle of

Grand Forks were juests at the El-

don Erickson home Thursday and
Friday-
August Scholin, Elna, Arlo, and

Elnar, and Mr- kmd Mrs- --Leroy

Scholin were guei ts at the John
Scholin home Sunc ay-

Mr- and Mrs- Halvor Ddelien vis-

ited at Alfred Lir dquis-s Wednes-
day evenin-?- "1

Mr- and Mrs- N F- Schalz.were
present at a partj given in honor
of Mr. and Mrs- Victor Walsberg
at their home near! Thief River
Falls Sunday-

I

Alice and Mae lindquist of Thief
River Falls spent the week end
visiting with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Alfred Lindquist.
Mrs. John Behnke of Spring Val-

ley is visiting w|ith her mother,
Mrs- Luttmer-
Mr- and Mrs- Ed

j

Erickson and
family, , Mr; and Mrs. O- P. Olson
of Argyle were S unday guests at
the Eldon Ericksoi home.
Henry Hanson [of Thief River

Falls spent Thursday till Saturday
at the S- N. Olson hime-
John Vielguth . caiie home last

Monday from Fargo where he had
received medical £tt mtion-
Mr- and Mrs. lay King of Red

Lake. Falls visitei at the N. P.
Schalz home Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Johnson of

Kennedy were Sunday guests at the
Mrs- C. A- Lindqust home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Wold,. Mil-

dred, Alvin and .VirgD. spent Thurs-
day evening visitkg at the Ted An-
derson home- .".-'(

Mrs. Roy Larsc n . jand Dionn of

Polk Centre were Tuesday visitors

at the Carl Mosbeck home-

John Peterson Honored
John Peterson was honored at a

party given -him by relatives at the
Gust Peterson home| Sunday, the

occasion being in honor of his

birthday. Those who attended were
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Peterson and
family of Hazel, Mr-, and Mrs. An-
drew Hanson and' family and Mr-
and Mrs. Wm- Lindahl and family
of Thief River Falls,

|
Mr. and Mrs-

Axel Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Ed Sorenson and Beverly, Mr.
and Mrs- Albert Peterson and sen
and Lillian Larson-

motored to Newfolden Sunday. to
attend services-

Rev- Bjorklund of Adolphheld
services at the Mission church on
Tuesday evening.

Ellen Waagedahl of Holt visited
at the T- R- Davis home Sunday.
Grace Engen left for Wisconsin

Saturday to be employed.
The Luther League of the.Zion

Lutheran church gave a program at
the Lutheran church at Holt Sun-
day night.
Bemyce Tangquist, who is em-

ployed at the Joseph Mork home
at Newfolden, spent Thursday eve-
ning here at her home.
A large number ; from here at-

tended the meeting for the Finnish
relief by Rev- Manes, held at Wdr-.
ren Thursday .evening- '

The declamatorv
:

contest will be
held at the village school Thurs-
day, May 2.

000,000 bushels of wheat-

Kansas and Texas rank second .,

and third in total storage, with
!

about one-fourth of the nearly 18 ;

million bushels of Kansas
.
loan

wheat stored on farms- Texas
:

has ;

less than half a million bushels on
farms and more than 17 million
bushels in warehouses- In Montana
and Nebraska, farm storage is

nearly equal to warehouse storage
of wheat under crop loans-

Patronize Our Advertisers
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HOLT

Celebrates Birthday
Clarence Tangquist! was honored

at a birthday party given him by
a group of relatives and' friends at

his- home Wednesday evening-

NORTH DAKOTA LEADING
IN STORAGE OF WHEAT

The Newfolden high school mixed
chorus and girls glee club attended
the music contest -held at Argyle on-

Saturday. Tne
:

mixed chorus, girls

glee club and girls sextette, all re-

ceived "A" ratings. Many students
from this vicinity are members of

the groups- ; I

Mr- and Mrs. Wm- Engen and
family visited at the Kenneth An-
derson home, at Argyle Sunday- .

A large group of ! relatives and
friends *jave: a party for Mr- and
Mrs. Lester Larson at the town hall

Saturday evening-
Mrs- W. W* Ban- and Pearl and

Mrs- Carl Brink attended a birth-

day party for Mrs- John Johnson'
Sunday at her home.
Mrs- Alton Sackett entertained al

luncheon Tuesday in honor of her
son's birthday-

;

A number from here attended the

sprvices held by RevJ Ost at Thief
River Falls during the past week.

Harry Dau left Monday for Min-
neapolis . to spend a

;

week.
"Mrs. Andrew Erickson of Gullv

is visiting at. the Otto Erickson

home-
j

' Mrs. John iHanson returned from
the Warren i hospital Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Holmstrom

and sons of St. Hilaire visited at

the Phil PPters and :
Orville Peters

homes Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ray Solmonson and

daughter and Mrs. Chas- Franson

Tabulation of the 1939 wheat
loans by the Commodity Credit

Corporation shews that North Da-
kcta ranks first both in the quan-
tity stored in ;

warehouses in the

State—r-mcre than 18 million bushels

—and in farm storage, more than
7 million- Only Michigan, Wyoming,
and New Mexico have more wheat
'stored on farms than in warehous-
es-

Farm storage is more practical in

colder and drier climates than in

warm and moist regions where the

warehouse equipment may be need-
ed to protect the grain from in-

sects and from heating. On Feb.

23, outstanding loans totaled $96.-

818,679 secured by more than 135,-

NEWS
Bridal Couple Feted

Friends' and relatives gathered at
the church parlor 5 Thursday even-
ing and gave Mr and Mrs- Lloyd
Johnson a misceU antous shower. A
program was rendered, consisting of
reading by Mis- i Joe Nelson, solo by
Mrs- O- H- Nohre reading by Mar-
ian Baukland, and t'alk by Rev. T-
C. L. Hanson. AJ delicious lunch was
served at the clo:e of the evening-
The honor guests {received many
beautiful and useful pifts.

New fand Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register?

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls'

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
. Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone Gl Nite Phone 143W

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING: TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

j

CCC camp for the summer and the
announcement of Roy joining last

week ' proved now that he again
withdrew not wanting t!o join at the
COC camp at Blackduick where he
was supposed to go. I

J

Arleen, Dprina and Verda Jelle

and Elmo Magnuson spent jthe week
end at their homes here, returning
to Thief River Falls Sunday.

Alice Anderson wasj home over
the week end. returning Sunday to

Grygla.
'i I

Mr- and ;Mrs- Edward Jelle and
children were Sunday visitors at the
Newhouse home, also wasj Mrs- M-
Jelle and Thelma. |

j

Mrs- Otto Knutson and son
Milton returned to their home Sun-
day after being at the Woods home
for some time. !

Raymond! Anderson accompanied
his sister,. Mrs- Rolland Sundberg.
to Bemidji Monday- .

*

The check up meeting for the
Heme Management project will be
held "unday at the Fqiir Town hall

at 2 o'clock. All members are urg-
ed to be present. A program will be
given and lunch will be served.

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Johnson and
sons and Ed Edwin |were Sunday
visitors at 'jthe Fred Sundby home-

Girls Glee Ciubl At Argyle

The district music festival was
held at Argyle Se tu^day. The lecal

school sent theii girls glee club,

which is the fir. ;t Itime that our
local group has entered the con-
test. The girls ar : under the lead-
ership of nv/rfc-s

! Larson, with Miss
Fadden, as accdnpahist, and much
credit is due then for the wonder-
ful progress the {drls have made-

Luther lleAgup Social

young people35Approximately]
gathered at the
Friday evening I for
The evening was spent in playing
games which everyone seemed to
enjoy immensely,
were served at rtl.e close of the so-

cial by Misses JTeah Sorum and
Irene Ness-

murch parlors on
another social-

MeetsDorcas Sodei

The Dorcas Girls of the LDR met
at the church 'parlors Tuesday eve-

ning. The evenini was spent in em
broidermg. A short] program and
business meeting was held after
which refreshments were served by
the Dorcas Girls

Peter
Burkee,

Mrs.

^„- Bennie Rendahl and; Miss

Gladys Rendahl visited at tjhe Her-
bert Mikkleson home ;

Thursday.

/ Mrs- Oscar Thorpe visit xi! with.

/Marge Melby Wednesday. *

Mrs- Mel Wilkens visited Thun*
day at the Art Hedman h6me-
Mrs. Abrie St.: German y sited at

the Vigen home! Monday. j

1

Mrs- G- Nesland spent Thursday.

evening at the Ole Birkland home- _

Mr. and Mn, Bemice Re^aW and yW£c 'S^L^SSS^Si £
Marion and Mrs- H- B- Rendahl D- They were accompanied back on Jean

BRAYi
j
4--H Club Mb its

The Bray and Pollc Centre 4-H
Club held Its annual business meet-
ing at School Dist. |6$

l Thursday
evening-

;
Tiie following program was

given: [declamatory
|

reading "by
Maxine Nohre, guitar solo by Einar
Scholin, ! reading by Arlo Scholin,

guitar solo by Morris. Stieger and
in closing 'a !

song by [Vernon Mos-
beck- The new officers for the com'

ing year '[are,
!
president, Melvin

Schoiin;J vice president, Vernon
Scholin; .'secretary and treasurer,

'Einar - Scholin ;
;

librarian, Gladys
Anderson;!! adult leader, Mrs. Alex
Swanson- At : the close pf :

the even-

ing lunch 'was served

Luther League Meets

The Luther L:agje met at the
church parlors Si nday evening with
a very large crowd attending. In
return for a program by the Naz-
areth Luther Leagut at- Vikingsome
time ago the Vliiing Luther League
presented the ' ircgram- Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Oscar
Fosholm, Mrs-" 'Louis Sagstuen, Mrs-
A- W- Carlson : ind Mrs- M- Hat-

Miss Luverne
spent the week

Nelson of Badger
end at the Gilbert

Sanodeh home is ( guest of Opal
Mr. and Mre.lHjalmer Peterson,

Mr- and Mrs. O- H. Nohre and Wal-
ter Peterson wure entertained at
the Walter LaTs >n iome Friday-
Dickie Miller ' vas honor guest at

a birthday party gven for him at
his home Tuesday-. He was two
years old-

Mrs- 'Hjalmer
Frank Carlsorl
Nettie Peterson

Peterson and Mrs.
vis ted with Mrs
ruesday.

Miss Gertrude Nohre visited u

Pearl andlAgnes Anderson, Ethel
Wick andlMrs- CarlJMosbeck mo-
tored to Thief River tnlls Wednes-
day evening where they! presented
a program at the Oakland Park
Sanitorium-

:

;

' Jveone, Beverly and Virgil Schalz,
Lomjine: Swanson,

the Hjalmer Pet
Mr. and Mr:

farhily and 'Mrs.
visited at the
home Sunday.;
Miss Hemic?

;rson home Sunday-
Iver Larson and

i Nettie Peterson
Mrs- Fred Larson

Kqlden of Middle

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IX PROBATE COURT
IN" RE ESTATE OF Hilda Stro-

bers. Decedent.
Herman Stroberg. Alma- Stroberff,

and Fred Stroberg having filed here-

ir a. petition for general administra-
tion stating jthat said decedent died
intestate and praying that Anton
Johnson be aopointed administrator;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear- i

ing thereof he had ori May 18th, 1940.
|

at 10:00 o'clock A. 31., before this
j

Court -in the probate: court room in
\

the court house in Thief RiVer Falls,
j

Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four

months" from the date hereof and that

the claims so filed be beard on Aug-
ust "9th, 19-10, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,

before this Court in the probate court

room In the court house in Thief

River Falls. Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof be given by publication

cf this order in the Tri-County For-

um, and by mailed notice as provided

by law. :

Dated April 22, 1940
(COURT SEAL)

- Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(April 25—May 9, 1940)

BEFORE THE BAILROAD A3fD „WAREHOUSE COMMISSION OF
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA

. Charles Munn, Chairman
Hjalmar Petersen, Commissioner
Frank W Matson, Commissioner
In the Matter of the Licenses is-

sued by the Railroad and "Warehouse
Commission to the Goodridge Farmers
Elevator and Milling Company of

Goodridge, Minnesota.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
It appearing to the satisfaction of

the RaUroad and "Warehouse Com-
mission of the State of Minnesota
that the Goodridge Farmers Elevato.

and' Milling Company at Goodridge
Minnesota, Is the holder of »ce

p
sfs

of the Commission authorizing it tc

buy and to store grain; that such

elevator is jclosed and is no longer

onerating; and that the affairs of

said elevator have been taken o\er

by Bcnson-Quinn Company, a licens-

ed grain commission firm, of Minne-

apolis, Minnesota; and that there are

certain outstanding receipts for grain

stored which have not been redeemed.
Now, Therefore, on its own motion

ir IS HEREBY ORDERED by the

Commission that at the offices or th*

Commission In the State Office Build-,

ing in the City of Saint Paul, and
State of Minnesota, en the 15th day
of Mav, 1940, at the hour of ten

o'clock a. m. thereof, the said Good-
ridge Farmers Elevator and Milling

Company show cause before the Com-
mission why the further o'^er of the

Commission !
snculc not then and there

t-e made cancelling the license of said

Goodridge : Farmers .Elevator and
Milling Company to buy erfn_ a

D
n
,
d
.

ncelling the license, of said Good

here,

your family will en-

joy your stay at the

Dyckman jn 6th.

Street, Minneapolis.

Rates from $2.00
CHAS. F.' KNAPP, Mgi.

No N6ed To Be

Constipated
If you are nervous and tired out

—

if your stomach is upset and your
appetite is poor—if you toss about
and can't get to sleep at night—if

you have headaches and feel ill and
out-of-sorts—you may be suffering
from functional constipation. Why:
suffer this way any longer?

Dr. Peter's

Kuriko
is the stomachic tonic medicine that'

has been used successfully by thou-
sands for over 5 generations. -Get
the amazingly beneficial action of
Dr. Peter's Kuriko. Acts gently"and
thoroughly in these 4 ways: helps
the stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by.
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. Nature often fails in her
regular functions of elimination
through the bowels and kidneys be-
cause of some temporary impaired

'

functioning of these organs- That is _

when Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the sto-

machic tonic medicine . with the
smooth, gentle action, will help you
eliminate excess waste matter.

Dr. Peter's

Ole-Oid Liniment
Don't suffer any longer from un-

bearable . rheumatic or neuralgic
pains, agonizing backache, stiff and
'sore muscles, strains and sprains,,

bumps, bruises, itching or burning
feet—get quick, pleasant relief .with

Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment. A
soothing, antiseptic pain ' reliever

used in thousands of" homes for

over 59 years- Will not burn or

blister—not sticky -or greasy. It acts

quickly and is warming and pene-.

trating- Economical. -

, [
[Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.

I

.—~_—_ .

SPECIAL. OFFER — Order (Today! T

Dr. Peter Fahrncv &.Sons
j

Dept- D253-11
2501 Washington Blvd.,

Chicago, 111-
._ jr~,.^.

Please send me trial medicire ai

follows, pestage prepaid, for .which

I enclose— $1.00 For 6—2
;
oz. bottles of Dr-

Peter's Kuriko-
— $1-00 For 2 reg- 60c 'bottles <3^

oz- ea-> Dr.-peter's Ole-Oid

I

Liniment.
— Please send medicine COD.

I
BRATRUD CLINIC

CLINIC OFFICES

1 FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
| TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

t

1 EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

1 CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

| JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

1 HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D*

INTERNAL
;

MEDICINE and SURGERY . i

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. <

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
=

CC ,nfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

S EDMUND V. PALLETT3ERE, IVt D.

1 EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
B

"

B B. L FROILAND. !

BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nighl Call, 155

River spent- the .week end at the
J. P. Augustine horie.

Mr. and Mrs Hjalmer Peterson
and family . vis .tedj at the Alfred
Larson home Si nday.
Glenn Petersoti spent Friday .eve-,

ning visiting at the Morris Halvor-
son home in Vi ting.

Betty Jahnsbr returned home af-

ter .spending the week end at the

home as .a guest of

rite.'Farmers Elevator and Mi!Hn|
Company to store grain ; and why the

Commission, should not make such

other, furlh-.r and different order in

relation thereto as .may then seem
necessary and just to the Commis-
Sl
°IT ll"ORDERED FURTHER that

notice of such hearlns and the time

and place thereof he Blven to the

Goodridee Farmers Elevator and
Milliner Company by and to Benson-

Quinn Company' by mailing; to each

thereof by registered mail, return re-

ceipt requested postage prePa'd on

or before the 23rd day of April. «».
a copy of this order;' and by posting

J coSy of this order, certified to by

the Secretary of the Commission, on

the main door of said elevator, on or

before the ,
30th day of April. 1940.

and by publishing a copy of said

order in the newspaper published by
the Forum' Publishing Company or

Thief Rivet Falls, Minn., once each
week for two successive weeks prior

to the date of such hearing. mBY
|

THE COMMISSION:
(SEAM

)̂IiIVT.R j^ ogsXNNA
Secretary

,

Dated at ! Saint ^'aul, Minnesota, \

this 20th I day of April, 1940.
~

(April 25, May 3, 1949)
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LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing

needs call us collect. -

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl TrucRlines
Roseau, Minn.



GOODRIDGE
[Sunday Guests

Mr- and Mrs. C- O- Johnsoi

as their guests Sunway Mr-

Mrs Jolin Swanson. and Majrjorlt

and Mr- and Mrs- Ernest swdnsonj

Luncheon Guests

Mrs- auy McEnelly had ak her

luncheon guests Thursday Mrsj. Torri

BeUand, Mrs- Joe Belange anc chll-

dreh, and Mrs- Edwin Hanson of

Fosston.

Operetta To Be Held Friday

An operetta "The Magic Piper,

a story of the Pied Piper of Ham-
lin, -will be given by the pubils of

the -St. Bernard school of Thier

River Palls Friday
j
evening April

26- This three' act play is to be givp

en in the Goodridge high school

gym- Everyone is cordially :nvited.

Coffee -Party I
j

Mrs- Chester Nightingale wks hos-

tess to a group of ladies "Thursday

at' her home here- Fancy work and
visiting passed the afternom una
at four thirty a lovely lunch was
served by the hostess- Her guests

were Mesdames S- Stepharison, C-

Christianson, E- Peterson, Cj Peter-

son, A. Josephson, J- Sundcuist, C»-

Bjorgan, Edseth and J- Payie.

were feunday
:

visitors in
:TTbief Riv-

er Falls. .

The town board met .near the

Pittman farm north, of town to de-

cide what to do ! -about drainage.

They ; all gathered at the; Wiseth

homej altenwards to discuss plans-

Henry Becker has had the mis-

fortune to lose 17 sheep wiQx sleep-

ing sickness. : : 'ft

Those of the Goodridge 4-QS.club.

who attended the banquet in- Thief

River Falls Wednesday evening in-

cluded Robert Wiseth, Dorothy and
June

|
TJrdahl, Alila South, Irving

and Howard Easthouse. Junior Er-
ickori and the leader, Mrs. Harold
South- This club will meet next
week)

Hanson and Erhhg Gilttw sdt

Mr. and
i
Mrs! Berdine Anderson

spent the week jend at the home of

his brother, Ordean Anderson j near
Moose Rivera w

|

ayne 'Anderson also

accompanied . tiiem. .

Alfred Gram land family visited

Sunday at 'the B. Gram fcome'i also

Mr. an,d Mrs- Bill Sather rf Middle
River-

i j

;
•

Charlie Knuteon and :'amily of

Grygla were Sunday everiing visit-

ors at.the Oscar Knutson home.
Henry Gilthvedt left V Wednesday

for Baudette to resume Ills duties

with the Game Mid Fish d spartment
afte ra week's visit with 1 is family
Sunday guestk at the il. P- Lee

home were; Jolui Rostvold and fam-
Mri and Mrs. J- M. Johnson drove Uiy,. h. W. Hanion and family;. Earl

Community Club Flay

fleets credit on both members
the cast and the coaches,

drewThe Community club, plaj

packed house ^Friday even ng and
-was a marked success. It w^s a dif-

ficult play full of action and re-

Mrs- H-

to Thief River Falls Monday where
Mr- Johnson attended to

j

business

matters and Mrs- Johnson and Mrs-

Hiram Halvorsoh visited at "the J-

A- Erickson home.
Mr- and Mrs- Ray Parnow of

Kratka visited at the J. JH- John-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Noer were

callers in Thief River Falls Mon-
day-'! , I

The 4, 5, and 6th grade[ pupils In

Miss Bowers' room are greatly In-

terested in making puppets! to char-

acterize some of their reading stor

les.

Gilthvedt and [wife, Emjl- Hanson
and wife, MrJ

:
and, Mrs- Russel

Thlellng, and George Hanson and
wife.

Erling Gilthvedt left Monday for

Thief Lake where. he will be sta-

tioned while ^employed with the

Game and Fish department.
Mr. and Mife-i Ralph push and

Harald Gasch [were callers in Holt
and Thief River Falls fc[onday.

H. W- Hanson and J Jhn
:

Rost-
vold were business callers in Be-
midji Tuesday.

'
l

Palmer Efteland, rep lira

Carl Wennberg, repal -a I—
Oen Mercantile Co.;: rxepalrs

C.; Guatafson & Son, Snc\
repairs

Motor Power Equipment Co.
. repairs !

'
,

-

Owatonna Tool Co., repairs
Bert Gevlns, repairs ,

•
I

-

I ,

.Tonle's Tire & Batter; ' Ser-
vice, repairs -^_LJ

—

'—

Wilson Brothers*, repairs
Woodwork

Lj & L. Tire Shop,1 Mpairs
Hanson's Garage, rep Urs i
Eugene Williams, sfenlce

CJ L. -Williams, supplies
Soconmy-Vaeuum "*

gasoline

|Co'.l

repairs -i.
-

I

auDr-

iver iverson,. supplies.

Jj & B. Service j
Station,

supplies
C. C. ' Schantzen,
Oen Mercantile

Thief River Falls ']6lL

supplies —I (~—i

J; A. Erickson, repairs
Ji A .Erickson, repair*
Lyle Culvert & Plp^
-supplies

Frank Race,
mileage

per . dleinj and

Alfred Bredeson.
: and mileage —

Paul Roy, per
mileage
H. Mulry, per Olem and

mileage
Forfeited Tax

Thief River Falls
publications !—

County Welfare Fund
Hamilton- Business] Machine

Co.. office supplies ~-—

_

Sewing Project^, edst of op-
erationTONE SHEABING EVENTS People"co^STitlve

TO SELECT STATli ENTRIES "uppues .,„ .

" '

Co:,

32.89
31.85
0.32

2.01
5.44
3.00.
0.00

51.73

78.00
37.15
20.85

3,150.42

11.35

Sale Tund
TrmpB,

0.05

0.45

Store,

SOUTH HICKORY

Iverson and Miss Jeanne Laerbo-

Raymond Iverson and L;nn Jos-

ephson sang a. number between acts

and Doris Becker made s

with the entire audience
dancing and singing. "She
companied on the guitar bj

ther, Mrs. Henry Becker.

Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Olson

and family were guests at the Wes-
ley Fadden home in Riv^r Valley.

j
Mr- and Mrs. Harold C Ison and

Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Olsoiji of Bob-

bing 'are visiting relatives

men are both former Goodjridge res-

idents. ,
,

!
Mr. and' Mrs- M. G- Tfriorson

J

of

Fargo who were former
here, were here to attend,

eral of their brother-in-law, P-

Halvorson.
Miss Sylvia Syvertson

big hit

^by her
was a'c-

her ano-
l

! Untveit Bros. Honored .

Gunder, Knut ; and Tallak Lint-

veit 1 were pleasantly surprised when
a group of friends gathered at their

home Sunday. The afternoon was
devoted to conversation a id a pro-

gram, consisting of son?s by all

present, talk by Bj- Bjonuraa, viol-

in music by Bjorn Tveitbakk and a
talk by Miss Ellen Kolstod of Oklee-

The group presented Lint felt's with

a large linoleum' rug as i token of

esteem- A delicious lunch was serv-

ed by the self-invited guei ts-

residents

the fun-
C

_. , . was pre-

.^ented with' a lovely gift by the

members of the . sophomore class; in

appreciation of her effor s in. their

behalf during the prese itation
j

of

their three one act plays

Mr- and Mrs- A- Halv arson, Mr.

and Mrs- H- Halvorson and Mr.

and Mrs- Joe Duchamp, s 11 of Thief

River Falls, attended the) home Cli-

ent play here Friday night-
j

! The next Community i :lub of the

season will be held during May.
Miss Lierbo will present a musical

review. j
1 Sina Christianson visi^d at the

Urdahl and Solheim lion: es in Thief

River Falls Sunday and i lso attend--

ed the show-

'

I

Marilyn Christianson is visiting

.with her grandparents Mr. and
- Mrs- Tofsley at Climax- .

Charles Josephson m ade a trip

' to Gn-gla Sunday- ;

\

Dareu Josephson spen • Sunday; at

his home here from the CCC camp-

He was accompanied by Gr?.nt

Oshitm of Lancaster.
• Vern Olson, Clayton Johnson and
Glen Johnson were visitors at their

respective homes over tl e week end.

Ed Singer, Jr-. returned to his

home in Erie after hsving assist-

ed at the nost office for a few days-

Henry Grondahl sperjt the week
end with his family he -e.

[

Mrs. Henry Tqllefsoi, who - has
been ill, is reported as improving-

Mrs. Grondahl h'as Men assisting

at tho Tollefson -home during her

illness- '

[

-i Mr- and Mrs- Carl Christianson

and Portis drove to Thief
.
River

Falls -Saturday where Mrs- Chris-

tianson' is receiving rredical aid.

j
John A- Johnson of penning .was

a caller here ifhis week.
j

j
Mr- and Mrs- 'John Hoppe and

family moved to [Thief River Falls

. Saturday. The O- L. Sabo family

-will occupy their |residpnce here-;

Mrs- Elmer Peterson and Edith

returned Thursday fmm a week's

visit at Grand Forks-
}

The Community club purchased
furniture for the stage in the gym-

They bought a davenport, large

chair and an occasional chair.
;

Mrs- J- A- Erickson of Thief River

Falls called at the Ejnar Jensen
home Tuesday-

I
|

Mr. and Mrs- Leo EUingson and
children visited relatives in Thief

River Falls Saturday. Leo returned

to Wheaton to work Sunday.
| .

Thanks to the' efforts of Dave
"Wilde the bridge at River Valley is

passable for light traffic. A large

crowd held its" breath while Dave
crawled out and set) dynamite; to

break up the ice Jam- A lot of re-

pair is necessary to make the bridge

safe-
, j

.
j

Mr.; and Mrs- O- |L- Sabo' and-

children and Mr. and Mrs- Gust
Ristau and Carol were Sunday vis-

itors Sat the Rev. Sabo home| in
Mavie.

J |

Mrs- Floyd Olson entertained ,the

members of the play cast at lunch
Thursday evening- \

Sympathy of the
|
community i3

extended to Mayor Payne, who
|
re-

ceived word of the |passing of his
sister^ Mrs- ' Cora Brown, in New
York

i
this week- Also to Mrs- Dan

Payne, a former resident here,« on
the death of her brother this week-
Mr. and Mrs. J- Payne were din-_

ner guests Sundajj at the Dan
Payne home.

!

Andrew Wells was
D. Hanford home in
day.
Thelma Brattland

visiting relatives in Plummer
some time-
Mr- and Mrs-

Mrs. Mostrom Celebrates Birthday

Mr- and. Mrs- Leonard Mostrom
and children of Erie, Mr-j and Mrs-

Thorwald Bjornaraa and Buddy, Mr-
anil Mrs. Arnold Tveiteri, Lorraine

and Doris Hanson, Laura; and Aas-
ta i Josephson helped Mrs. Hannah
Mostrom celebrate her 53rd birthday

Sunday-

Many a rivalry will be settled

and others, perhaps started, when
sheep men gather and cli ppers whir
at four district sheep shearing con-

tests June 5, 6, '7 and 8

In order to 'select eligible con-
testants for the state shearing con-
test to be held in connection with
the state fair, the state Agricul-

tural Extension Service

(Fanner, St. Paul, are
elimination contests, at
June '5; Marshall, June- 6; Long
Prairie, June [7 and Greenbush on
June 8-

j

Any resident of Minnesota • is

eligible to enter by writing his

county agent lor The farmer, ac-

cording to wJ E- Morris, extension

animal husbandmen, University

Farm, St Paul.

and The
sponsoring
Sasson on

Baudette Transfer) freight-
O'Hara Fuel & lap

\

freight w . ,

University of Minnesota
Hospitals, hospital zatlon-

Fred D. LorentsonY services
W. H. Mulry, expensas —

'

Margaret Odell. mileage
John X. Lynskeyi mileage
and - expenses _| ! 1

—

Mrs. E. J. RIchardi
;

ml'e"

age and expenses _;_.!—
Mrs. R. H. McBonalt .imlle-
age and expenses _J ,

—

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage . rr~^ i-—

Paul Roy, per dlefn and
;
mileage

STATE EDITORS INVITED
TO U DEDICATION MAY 2-4

Luella, Harry and Walter Hanson
visited at the Orville Christianson

home Sunday- | I

Mrs- A- A. Rolandsonl of Oklee

ana Art Rolandson of. Gully were
visitors at Bj- 1 Bjornaraa's Friday

evening-
j

.

Miss Goldie Rike of Gully is as-

sisting Mrs- Sophie Bjerklie with

the work-
'

Thore Skomedal was a caller at

Fargo Tuesday. He also hauled some
livestock.

[

!

Mr. and Mrs-; Jorgen Oftelie and
Raymond Oftelie of Duluth spent

the weeki end at the E-JH. Oftelie

home-
Andrew. Nyquist of Fosston was a

acller at B- Bjornaraa's Monday-
Rev- Sigurd iFladmark, who has

been sick :with -the flu, is now well

on the way to recovery- ;He is stay-

ing at the Rev- J. K. Lerohl home
at Oklee. There will beino services

at the Nazareth church Sunday.
The sectional declams ,tory con-

test was conducted to the Lundeen
school Friday. . Edna leiske and
Richard Radniecki, who won first

honors,' will compete at the county
contest at Thief River Falls Satur-

day- Gladys Zavoral and Erling

Lundeen jvUl also participate in the

contest.
John Nelson started doing a little

field work Monday but we still have
too much moisture in the ground
to really begin

1

spring work.
iOle Dahle is busy remodeling the

kitchen in the Leonard Mostrom
home- *

j

;Mr- and Mrs- Harry j.Bergh of

Wanke visited at Thorwald Bjorn-
araa's Sunday. •

j

JKnut a.nd John Larson] were call-

ers at Oklee and Trail Thursday-

JMr. ard Mrs- Ole Qiialley and
son of Gully. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
ThomDson of Highlandin^ visited at
Grundv Quilley's Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Miller and

daughter of Hill River were visit-

ors at the George Brinkman home
Sunday. 1'

JMr- and Mrs- Georee (Brinkman
and children of Hill River are now
living on Mrs. Signe Thompson's
farm-

j

j
Mr- and Mrs- Emil Zavoral and

daughters were callers atj the Rob-
ert Zavoral home at Erie Sunday.

|

Visitors at the Helmer Hanson
home Sunday were Mr.

|
and iMrs.

Marlin Hanson and* daughter, Mr.
and Mrs- Virgil Swanson, Lauritz
Chri?tMnson and children and Leo-
nard Hanson-
[Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leiske were vis-

itors at the Mrs- Lily
home Sunday.

-r-0 i-

One of the largest gatherings of

important,.editors, writers and news-
papermen ever assemb ed in the

state of Minnesota will be brought
together in the new -,home of the

Department of Journalism, Univer-

sity of Minnesota May p, 3, and 4,

for combined meetings of the Edi-

tors' Short Course and: dedicatory

ceremonies of William J- Murphy
Hall, Among the speakers

;

will be

F. Edward (Hebert, city editor of the

New Orleans; States, speaking on
"How the press defeated the Long"

machine-" j ;

Commissioner Roy offered . the fol-

lowing resolution p.nd ! moved Its

adoption

:

j

Whereas, a number iof jresldents of
Pennington and Re 1 Lake counties
have expressed the desire that the
present road situated 1 on the boun-
dary line between! P« nnington and Red
Lake Counties betwe m Section Thirty
(30) in the Town] of Wylle, Red Lake
County, Minnesota, and Section Nine-
teen (IB), in the Tdwn of Polk Cen-
tre, Pennington Coonty/ Minnesota,
be reconstructed anc improved.
And Whereas, the County of Pen-

nington has previe usly i constructed
approximately % |

of a mile on said
county line betweei |sald townships
between sections 23 and 20 at a total
cost to Penniifgton pounty. of $1,-

852.19. no part bt which has been
paid by the County of Red Lake;
And "Whereas, an equitable division

of the "road cost ion. said county line

would require each. <ounty to pay one
half of said road c instruction;
And Whereas, jit is the concensus

of opinion of the pounty Board of
the County of Pennington that in

order to equalize the cost of road
construction along said : county line
that the county of Red Lake should
'pay for all new construction along
said county line unyl said Red Lake

a guest at jthe

Mentor Thurs-
i

is home after
for

Eugene Swanson

Halvorson

MOOSE RTVER
Celebrates Birthday

Friends: and relatives gathered' on
Sunday- |at the -Gilmer

}
Anderson

home near Moose River jto remind
Gilmer he was having a birthday.
Those present; were Mr.

j
and Mrs-

Clarence Anderson and children
and Bob Hanson, Ben Anderson and
family. Alton Anderson and family,

Charlie Finley and family'and Ber-
nard Meek and family. The after-

noon was spent socially and lunch
was served at the close cif the day.

I

Ray Gram met with a yery pain-:

fill Rccldent; last week while walk-
in? through some dry brush, a stirck
hit: him in the; eye breaking a piece

which stuck in his eye (ball. Ray
was taken to Roseau where a doc-
tor found and took tiie piece of
brush out-

!
Mr. and Mrs. Birl Gllttivedt and

Mr. and Mrs- Emil Hanson of Hen-
drum spent the week end vi<dtme
at their parental homes- H- W-

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
April 2, 19M

The Board of County I Commission-
ers of Pennington County. Minnesota
met at the ofUce of the County Aud-

Dr at 10:00 A. M. on"April 2, 1&40.

Members present: Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry a'nd Mandt.J
Members absent: None. ;

The minutes of the
j
meetings /of

March and March l'-l were read, and
approved us read.

|
'

: /

.Delegations |
from the following

townships appeared before the board
with requestifor various types of
road work: Black River, -Xumedal,
Rocksbury, Smiley, Reiner; i Sanders.
The board [proceeded to .open bids

received pursuant to advertised no-
tice for the sale of twoj McCormick-
Deering Tractors," : motor : numbers
i019 and V2&2, and one Stockland
Road Grader. The following bids

43.50
35.30
10.85
30.80

3.80

county shall have {expended a sum
equal to -one half of the expenditures
heretofore by Pennington county.
And Whereas, the requested con-

struction appears tol be desirable;
inuw TJn^KidFORK Bfcl IT RE-

SOLVED. That the I Board of County
Commissioners of Red Lake County
be and they are hereby authorized to
construct the above

! described road
as requested: i

BE IT FURTHER ! RESOLVED
That the Board of] County Commis-
sioners of Pennineton • County will
pay 'one half of the cost 1 of said con-
struction In excess of ¥026.09.
' The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Race and
carried. I [

The following J applications for
Homestead Classification were ap-
proved and referred ' to

, the Depart-
ment of Taxation for approval:
John Cloutler—-Lots Six (0) and

Seven (7) of Block Six (0) in Port-
Addition to the City of Thief

River Falls, reduces tax S13.ll.
Ann D. Malloy^-Lots 27 and 28,

Red Lake -Rapids Addition, reduces
tax 574.90; - j- -r -

Irvln C. Pearpon—Lot . B and the
south 20 feet of ' Lot 0, Block 34,
Original Townslte-_reduce tax $72.05'.-

Melvln OIson4-West % -of the
Southeast % of Section r 34, -Township
154, Range -43 (unplatted Thief River
Falls), reduces tax $23.08.

,

A. E. Baird-r-Lots 4 and 5 of
Block 10. Red Lake Rapids, reduces
tax $55.80.

|

Mrs. Ben -Rosendahl—Lots 1, 2 and
3 of. Block 1, l^orthside Addition to
the Village of

(
St. Hllalre, reduces

tax $0.68.
|

Aletto -D. Ldggans^—South % -of
the NE14 of Lot 1, Section: 21, Lot 5.

Section 20, Rocksbury Township, -re-

duces, tax $41.70.

The following i
applications for re-

duction of' assessed valuation of- real
estate for the year 1939 were recom-
mended to the ! department of taxa-
tion' for" approval,

'

O. A. Anderson—NW>A of Section
25 in Sanders; reduction of assessed
valuation from $909.00 to $333.00, re-
ducing taxes $48.97.

' Torbjor Neset—Lot of Block 30,
Original Townatte of Thief River
Falls. Reduction of assessed valua-
tion from $3,920.00 to $3,482.00, re-
ducing the tax: $50.02.
Garwin Solberg—SWM of Section

5, Mayfleld Township ! Reduction of
assessed valuation from $1,000.00 to
$800.00. reducing tax $19.08.
Charlie Eckstein—S% of the SWy

of Section 20, Black River Township.
Reduction of assessed valuation from
$700.00 to $550.00, reducing ' taxes
$11.07.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded hy Commissioner Mulry
that the Board adjourn until April 4,

1940. Carried; ' _PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A.' M.-- Senstad,

County Auditor.
April 4, 1940

Pursuant to adjournment, .the Board

-

of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota- met at the-
offlce of the Counts- Auditor at -10:00
A. M. April 4 ,1040.

"

...
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Man'dt. *

Members absent: None.
Moveil by Commissioner. Mandt and'

seconded by Commissioner Race that
Pennington County will advertise for
bids to be opened at 10:00 A. M.,
May G, 1940 at Thief River Falls,,
for the construction and grading of
County Aid Road No. 44 on the
county line between Pennington and
Red Lake Counties, commencing at
the Intersection with State Trunk
Highway No. 59 and extending east^-

ward a distance of 4 miles, between
Pennington and Red Lake Counties
and terminating at the southeast,
corner of Section 24, Wyandotte
Township, Pennington County, pro-
vided that Red Lake County will
agree to pay one-half the cost of
construction of this road, and one-
half the expense connected therewith,
said Red Lake County's share of the
cost, and expense to be. paid during
the year 1940. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the following described road -Is- here-
by designated as County Aid Road
No. 59; beginning at the intersection
•with Trunk Highway No. 1 and run-
ning south a distance of 5% miles
between sections 34 and 35, Norden
Township; between Sections 2 and 3;
10 and 11; 14 and 15 i 22 and 23; 20
and 27. and 'terminating at the In-
tersection with County Aid Road No.
37. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the sum of $205.00 be appropri-
ated from the Road and Bridge
Fund to the Town of North to assist
with road ' work; and the County

Auditor is hereby authorized and
directed to draw his warrant in pay-
ment of this appropriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that'the County Auditor is hereby
^authorized and Instructed to advertise
for bids for gravelling of the follow-
ing' 'roads ;-

State Aid Road No. 4, Contract
40:04.
Section No. 1

—

County Aid Road No. 29, .Contract
-40:29.
County Aid Road Np. 15, Contract
40:15.

r

County Aid Road No. 35, Contract
-40:35.
County Aid Road No. 12, Contract
40:12.

- County Aid Road No. 8, Contract
.40:08. . -

' County Aid Road No. 20, Contract
40:20.

Section No. 2

—

County Aid Road No. 2, Contract
40:82.

County Aid Road No. 30, Contract
40:30.

County AM Road No. 4, Contract
40:04. .

County Aid Road No. 38, Contract
.40:18.

County Aid Road No. 39, Contract
40:39.

County Aid Road No. 49, Contract
40:49.

Section No. S-r-
County Aid Road No. 9, Contract

40:0U.
Pounty Aid Road "No. 54, Contract
. 40:54. *
County Aid Road No. 25, Contract
40:25.

County Aid Road No. 17, Contract
40:17.

said bids to be opened at 10:00*A M.
May 0, 1940. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and:

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the County Auditor Is* hereby author-
ized and Instructed to advertise for
bids for the construction of the fol-
lowing County Aid Roads:
County Aid Road No. 7, Contract
.40:07.

pounty Aid Road No. 10, Contract
140:18.
County Aid Road No. 13, Contract

40-.13.

County Aid Road No. 44, Contract
40:44.

said bids to be opened at 10:00 A M.„
May 0, 1940.
Moved by Commissioner ilulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

SPECIAL
For Saturday Only!

j (April 27th)

... For economical and profitable production-

Land O'Lakes Chick Mashes Will do a real job."

'

: Come an and see our complete line of Feeds

and Seeds, and visit our Hatchery Department

.. Don't fortg to take advantage of our Satur-

,day Special on Land O'Lakes All Mash Starter

and Grower.

Special Saturday Prices

'

1001b. Bag ........\.. $2.29

50; lb. Bag ~: $1.19

'25 lb. Bag. ...
.* .....$ .62

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Thiel River Falls, Minnesota '1

tractoi
were received

:

Renold Johnson,
1 4079 _ _

Casimer W. Radniecke,
tractor No. 1282

Eddie C. Anderson, tractor
No. 4079 :

Wyandotte Township,
grader

120.50

150.00

105.00

115.00

Anderson Bros., grader |L
Anderson Bros., tractor
No. 12S2

Anderson Bros., tractor I.

^'" 4079 '-

Cedar Township, Marshall

:

. County, _
grader

80.40

119.35

117.00

72.00

Jt o 101.00
Moved ' by Commissioner Race and

seconded by ' Commissioner Bredeson
that the board accept] the bid of
Renold Johnson in the sum of $120.50
for Tractor, motor No. 4079, and the
bid of Casimer W. Radniecke in the
amount of $150.00 for

|
tractor No.

1282, and the bid of Wyandotte Town-
ship in the amount of $115.00 for the
Stockland Road Grader.

\
Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the Road Committee and the Bridge
and Culvert Committee Ipspect roads,
bridges and culverts on April 4,

1940. - Carried. | ,

(The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed: )

Revenue Fund
St. Hilatre Spectator, pub-

lications _—— L—$ 243.72
Thief River Falls Times,

publications
Thief River Falls Times,

publications
Forum Publishing Company,

publications —i

Thief River: Falls Times,
publications

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., office ; supplies —~——

St. Paul. Book & Stationery!
Co,, : office i supplies- _i

—

J.

Boucher Printing- « rJthb-' ;

graph Co., ! diplomas J :

Miller-Davis-; Company, -of-,

flee supplies ——1 !

The Fritx-Cross Co., office
supplies — '

Mliler-DaVls Co., office sup-
plies _^~ : •

Mason Publishing Co., of-

City of. Thief River Falls;,
paving assessment —

! :

Consumers Cooperative 'As-
sociation, i fuel !

'.

Olson Building Co.. supplies
for Court| House '

1 .

Oen Mercantile ' i Co., sup*
piles for Court Houiej—

.

Oen Mercantile - Co., sup-
plies for Court House

I
1A V. Brodln, supplies

j
for

Court ' House — 1 :

Richard Dablow,! mileage _
Frank Race, mileage —I

—

l

Paul Roy. mileage

397.95

11.45

28.40

27.50

.45

2.35

22.38

41.22

43.79

497.50

7.50

13.00

104.40

138.33

i:oo

2.00

8.55
58.50
2.50

ABO
WASHERS
*

. .
'

... and -. .

IBONERS

Electric

as low as

Models

$49.95

Bokd and Bridge! Fund
The Fritt-CroRs Co., sup-

plies. Time Checks —i _
Tunberg Motor Co., repairs
Carl F. Undstrom, repairs

Gas Engine Models

at $74,!>0andup

CARLISLE
HARDWARE

A view of Puget Sound, Washington, where the main line of the Great Northern railway follows
the shores of the Pacific Ocean for the last thirty 'miles into Seattle.

"Paid in Full
//

\

Into almost every discussion of the

railroads—whether in the village store or

in national forums—there comes, almost
inevitably, the matter of "land grants."

And you hear amazing things about
these land grants—even from persons
who should know better.

Did you know that out of the 240,000
miles of railroad in the United States,

only 17,627 miles were built with the aid •

of land grants? In other, words, Jess

than 8 per cent

.

It is this so-called "subsidy" (which
helped to make possible the building of
less than 8 per cent of the railroad

mileage) that is urged today as an excuse
for continuously subsidizing highway
and water and air transportation in com-
petition with allot the railroad mileage.

Did you know that the Land Grants
were not "tftfrs" at all? That the gov-
ernment has been repaid for them' many
times over?

For under the terms ofthe land grant

.contracts, the government has received a

reduction of one-hali of the regular

freight charges and passenger fares on all

government business moved over land-

grant railroad, excepting mail, and on
mail the reduction has been one-fifth.

Did you know that the Great
Northern Railway extended its lines

from Minnesota, to the Pacific

Coast without any land grants

whatsoever?

If there 'is any justification at all '

for requiring other forms of trans- _

portation to be only PARTIALLY
self-supporting while the railroads

must be WHOLLY self-supporting,

the justification is NOT to be found
in the grants of land to a few of the

early railroads which contributed so

magnificently to the building of the

West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY



r<uas i EIGHT

CLEARWATER AttD NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- rUadma'ri , Pastor'

No services SundE y, April 28.

No classes Saturc ay, April 27-

The pastor Is sic c-

TABERNACLET- R. F. GOSPEL
G- R- Carls<n. Pastor

Services for .weei

day, April 23
Sunday School a
Morning worship

beginning Sun-
]

10 ;

at 11 a- m-
Evangellstic service at 7:45 p -m,

Wednesday Prayc r meeting 8 p- m.

Friday, Monthly ftfissionary meet'

ng at 8 p. m- '

Tou^are cordialty welcome-

the services are

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T- Ander: on. Pastor

Sunday, April 28

as follows:

Valle (Holy Co nmunion) at

Carmel at 3 p. m-
j

;North' Star Ladles Aid meets at

the Alton Anderson home Wednes-
day, May 1-

I

iGrygla Ladies Aid meets at tb*

church Thursday,
I

May 2.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHUDCH
Chas-' W- Eripkson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a- m-
Service at Stratjhcona at 2:30-

|

The Ladies Aid will meet in the

church !parlors Wednesday, May
\
1.

at 3 p- m. Hostesses v/ill be Mes-
dames James Johnson and O. W.
Mattson- Visitors 'welcome-

|

A student from Gustavus Adol-

pbus College has, been invited |to

preach in our church on Confer-

femce Sunday, May 5 in the ab-
sence of the pastor. An offering

will be received for missions.

wm>"^W^WW*

nu-oocNTT womxm. - taitr

ST. Hn.AIRE j*. U CHURCHES
M. L- Dahle, Paster

Services Sunday, A-oril 28:
St-lHUaire: '.'-

.

[
.

Sunday School at 10 a/m-
Services, irt .-6 p- mv •

St- Paullril a. m. -American- -

Oaic Ridge: 2 p. m- American
Rey- P- Ej Moore from prookston

; SCAND. EV- FREE CEUKCH
|

J. O. Jacobsen, Pas or
.: Sunday School and Bible class. at
10 |a- m-
Morning worship at 11- Norse.
Evening service at 8 o'clock-.

Prayer, meeting Thursday even-
ing; at 8 o'clock-; I

Quarterly ; meeting of ihe YPP
next Tuesday evening at 8-

Religious instruction .Wednesday.

GOODKIDGE LUTH. PARISH
j

O. O.' Borgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at .10 a- m-

Ek&und, Erie:
Services in English, at 11 a. m.
The Ladles Aid- will be enter-

tained by Mrs- Hans F-Jeld and Mrs-
Melvin Fjeld at Ithe'dininif hall on
Wednesday, May 1-

Beihania.:
;

Services- in English at 2:30-

TRINTTT LUTHERAN CHURCH
\ R- M. Fjelstad, Pastor
Morning worship at 10^30. Spec-

ial! choir anthem- Sermon subject,
Matthew 6, 5-13J "Sham Piety."
Sunday School and Bible classes

at ;9:30 a- m-
|

Luther League Tuesday evening,
entertained' by Circle No.

1

1-

Religious : instruction/ Wednesday.
Trinity Ladles Aid entertained on

Thursday, May 2, by Circle No. 5

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening
at |7 and 8 o'clock-.

|i

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day at 10 a. m-

:

I

FIRST BAPT (ST CHURCH
"V- L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, April ^8:
;

Sunday School it 10 a- m- Class-

es, for all ages- Adults study Mat-
thews Chapter 8-

;

Morning worship: at 11 a- m- Pas-
tor Hanson, Sunday school mission-

ary from Crookston will speak. -j

Bmle study at f:15. . [

Evening service •> at 8 p- m. 1 Pas-
tor Hanson will speak at both eve-

ning sessions-
J

The Young People will have their

regular monthly social hour at the

church Friday evening-
j

,

Prayer meeting and choir prac-

tice Wednesday evening at 7:30.'

; The Pastor wil. broadcast a, spe-

cial message to Tews and Gentfles

over WDAY, Fa: go, Sunday even-

ing at 6:30 p- i a-
i

j

MAVTE: LUTHERAN (CHURCH .

E- 6V Sbboj Pastor
English 1 services at Telemarfcen at

11 a- rn.;ar«i Zipn at .2:30 p. m.
Sunday.^ Confrxmants will riteet af-

ter servtoes at both (places. '

!

-
.

I The TtiemBrkeri: Ladies Aid will

be entertained: by. Mrs- Oj Oi. Hofdal
at her home Thursday, May 2nd.
The Highlandmg Ladies Aid will

meet at the
|
church Friday, May

3, all members jservmg.

CHURCHCOMMUNITY ;.METH.
A- Cooke, Minister

%z?qm&

beginning

The

Services for. the week
Sunday; April 28:

Church School at 9:45.

Morning worship at lt):55. .___

pastor will speak from the theme
*The Power of. Speech-" Sfpecial mu-
sic by the choir-
Epworth Leagues at 6

The Adult j Bible class

Wednesday evening at 7
Choir practice Thursday '. evening

at 7 o'clock, j'j :.

The Epworth League will serve a
dinner in the 'Civic and Commerce
rooms Saturday, April 27-. Serving
from 4:30 to :7 p. m-
The motion picture on the life of

Christ," "I Arn^The' Way''; will be
presented at; the church Wednes-
day, May 1 . There win be no charge.
See announcement elsewhere In the
paper.
Group 6 of ' the Ladies Aid wfll

meet with Mrs- Irving Quist, 819
N- Knight, Thursday, May 2.

45 p. m-
meets on
o'clock-

•li^'y- M..yrrgnr. ".»'*:

IUVEK PAlXa. MDfNKHOTA

3&^HtB~

THURSDAY, APRIL .25, 1940

Electrician's Lie-
by G. C.~ Paul-

W. Best and ap-
to sell milk and
ty by Ed.' Tlmm,

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: '

I

Saturday, 9 a- m- canifbmation
class- 2 p- m. Junior Mission Soc.
Sunday,. 10 a..m- .Sunday School."

11
j
a- m. service-

Friday, May 3, 8 ;
p". m- Luther

League at the church.
Tama, St. HOalre:
Sunday, 9:30 a- m- Service. 1Q,:30

a- m. Sunday School-
Tuesday, 6 p. m- Bible study and

prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, 8 p. m. (Luther ;League-
Sunday, 10 a: m- Sunday School
p- m. Service-

j

H- A. Larson, Pastor

CASH EARNED BUT NOT PAID
Editor, Tri-Courrty Forum:

All necessities, conveniences and
luxuries .for

(

human consumption
are the results, directly or indirect-

ly, of human labor. It takes all the
citizens to make the government
family-

j

The Townsend Plan is asking only
that some of the wages of "the^old

people, money, which they earned

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
j

David Gulbrmdson, Pastor
'

The service Sunday night, April

28, 7:45 o'clock, s one that will; be

given in response to a large num-
ber of t requests to those who are

anxious to know something about

-the immediate future of
;
our. own

country- The topic will be: "What
las the future in store for the

United^ States?" The sure word| of

prophecy has not left us in dark-

ness as to .this matter. The pnis-

cient speaks ani man- should give

heed- IWthout his specific know-]
ledge of the w< rd of God rriaii is

left to! grope in darkness. It Is
j

in-

deed important that you come and
hear this impoitant topic- We Ex-
tend a personal invitation to you
to spend a pleafeant evening in the

Friendly ChurclL- Questions will; be

answered and stereopticon pictures

will be shown before the lecture^

MISSION CO'
Thief River Fj

Wednesday:
at thejiFree chi

Thursday, 4:3i

class-
j

Sunday, Api
S:45 a- m- B!

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
! T. C. L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
.1 . ' .

'. Divine worship at 11:15-

Sunday School at 9:45-

: Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.
.
Choir at 8 Monday evening.
Ladies Aid Friday, May 3rd.

Silver Creek:
Divine services at 8 p. m. Sunday

Landstad: !

Divine worship at 2 p m- in the
English language. .

Ladies Aid meets at the Ole Spar-
by! home Thursday, May 2.

1st Lutheran, Middle River:
Divine worship at 10
Sunday School at 11-

4 and So. % Ixrt D, Block GS, O. T. S.

cost! 950.00 and A., J. ! Rau, improve-
ment of residence, 1 West 40 it. Lota
10-12. Block IB, O. P.'!8. coat J370.00.
Motion was made b ' Alderman Kln&r-
horn that the same be approved and
tfranted, which motion was seconded
by. * Alderman Salve, ion and adopted.
Applications ,

for' r*—*-,-t—'- T -
ehse were -presentee
soh' ; and Lawrence <

plication for license
cream within the ,C .

which application^ tore the approval
1 of the City Dairy Inspector. Alder-
man Baker lntrodu< ed a motion that
Issuance of licenses
approved and authc

i
Uon was seconded by Alderman Sonde
and. adopted.
Mayor Prichard :

iresented the ap-
pointment -of Carl BJ Larson as s

member of Gree lwbdH Cemetery
Commission, succee llnff himself for
the term expiring In; Januarj- 1045

and, the appolntmen of Stanley Erte
land as Poundmastt r for the ensuing
year. Alderman Bjaker moved that
such appointments
confirmed. The mo]
by Alderman Klnghorn and adopted
by unanimous -roll call vote. Alder-
man Baker introduced a resolution
fixing- the compensation of such
Poundmaster and -moved Its adoption.
The' motion was seconded by Alder-
man KInghorn anil ithe resolution
was on roll call passed and adopted.
The Engineer In dharge presented a

proposed assessment * roll, showing
costs to be assessed against various
property by reason ofli the construc-
tion- of lift station [and extensions of
sewer mains in Sewerj District No. 7
In the total amount of J6.115.45. Al-
derman Baker iritrbduced a resolu-
tion .fixing the date jof May 14th,

1040. as the time on which a hearing
would be conducted on such proposed
property benefits i| and authorizing
publication of notice [in the official

paper to that effect and moved adop-
tion of the resolution.- The' motion
was seconded by

j
Alderman Sonde

and' the resolutionj was on roll call

passed and adoptedl
The proposed lease papers covering

the rental of certain land In Porter's
Addition to Math

j
IBarzen Company,

for a period of ten years and three
months from and t^fter the 1st day
of April. 1040. were presented and
discussed. Alderman ;Myhrum Intro-

duced a resolutloh approving the
same and authorizing the execution
of the same on behalf < of the City by
the Mayor and Clerk and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was" seconded by Alderman King-
horn and the resolution was on roll

call passed and adopted.
The proflosaT of

j
Harold "W. Moody,

Attorney at J-aw, ! St, Paul; Minne-
sota, dated March 26th. wherein he
agreed to furnish ;

certain fiscal ser-
vices In connection with the proposed
sale of bonds fori improvement of
Municipal Light" anil Power Plant for
a fee equal to, one per cent of the
amount of Issue, -was- discussed and
on ballot vote suchl proposal was re-

jected by a vote of 4 to 2.

Twelve Thousand ($12,000) Dollars
July 1st. 1948 ^T

Twelve Thousand ($12,000) Dollars
July 1st, 1040

but did not receive, 3>e given them • jected by a vote ,ot -.- —
now as old£ge •«curit* ami us a „££££ ^r^it™!^^
reward lor their long terms of ser ment of Municipal Light and Power
vice. They are not asking some- Plant were dlscussfed; such proposals

thing knotting.nor are they ^g'JlSSSS^r3&^Si:lrS
making an effort to ride the backs skinner. Minneapolis; Henry C. Eck-
of the young and middle-aged thru land company. Thiet aiyer Faite;

taxation. The Townsend :PIan in §£{£?.!,„* &
M°
D°$. '&., St? PaS

action Will bring prosperity to all Minnesota. °n bHM°t showing pref-

erence of the Council the firm of

ENANT CHURCH
;

i

jious instruction

p. m- Confirmation

28:
>le School-

11 a.l m- Worship and sermont

No evening service- Missionary
service

\
at the Covenant church! at

Warreri at 2:30 and 8 p- m.
j

Monday, April 29; 8 .p. m. Bev-

T- J- Bach, Missionary director of

the Scand- Alliance Missions, will

speak-
| J

Wednesday, -May 1:

8 p- in. Fellowship service! at the

church}
'

i

There will be a Sewing Circle

meeting Friday]. April 26. Call jthe

pastor ) concernmg the home where
It is to he held- ;

j

Covenant Chapel, Black River:

11 a m. Bible School, Sunday.
Thurkday, M^y 2, 8 p. m- Fellow-

ship service at' the John Stieger

home.
|

!

St. Hilaire:
j

Wednesdays: -[Religious instruction

In the afternoons. !
'

Saturday, lfa:30- Confirmation
class- .1 !

j

Sunday, April 28:
10 a.} m- Worship and Bible school
Thursday, May 2.

}

8. p. |m- Fellowship service at] the
John Stieger hbme-

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. ttettoy. Pastor

Sunday, April 28: Reiner: Ser-
vices at 11 a- ni- |

-

Friday, Aptril 26- Bethlehem choir
meets for renearsal at 1 8:30 pv-m-
Confirmants meet at 7:30 p. m>
Saturday, April 27: Reiner con-

firmation clam meets at!-lb a. m-
Rev. A. Knutson of^Grafton, N-

D-
1

; will hold special meetings in the
Saiterdal caiUK^>tSbmniencing Mon-
day eveningr, April 29, and continu-
ing to Friday* evening, 1 May 3- The
plans were to cohtinuej to Sunday
evening hut this had to |be changed.
Only evening :meetings at 8 o'clock
will be held-

j

Please remember the-|annual.Lu-
ther League. OTrwehtiorj| of the Thief
River Falls circuit held at Roseau
May 3-5. The joint choirs will sing
Ncs- 154 and 204 in New Concordia
Hymn book Sunday. ,

>

THE LUTHERAN FREE -CHURCH
i E- >L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zlpn: '

. I-

'

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
afternoon this week, entertained fay

Mesdames'iAlf. Bredesoti, O- (Holmen
arid Iver Bugged

j

Choir, 7:30- String orchestra 8:30.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
at| 8 p. m.

j

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30-

Sunday Classes 9:45.(

Morning worship at 10:15.

Second Service at 11:30-

No evening service this Sunday-
Fathers' and. Son's banquet Tues-

day evening, April 29,1 at 7 p- m.
Nbrden:

|

|
-

jCommunion service Sunday at 2-

Rlndal:
iLuther League Sunday; evening at

8-] Zipn string band will lassist with
the program. ,:| :

Goodridge: :

[

;

Sunday School at 10:30.

classes-

The slacker,; class, ' the youth and
middle-agedJ jwho now refuse to

give aid _to this great political and
economic

-
movement, are the group

that will be getting something for
nothing. It makes a plea, to youth-
The saddest|-6f all the things this

depression has caused us is the con-
dition of thje

|
young people of our

country. Wriat' have they to look
forward to Under our present eco-
nomic system? Many of them may

:

conclude that everything 'is false

and hollow, that life itself is a blind
battle or an 'empty Joke and that
the motive of 1

,
every, individual is to

hide his hand and -play the best;

game he can. /'

We ask can anything be done to!

check the..;blight that threatens
youth? )/ \

\

'

Theyanswer
:

is yes- Enact tha
Townsend Plan into law,

: and the!

evil .will be curtailed- We appeal to
the youth of our land to get behind
the Townsend Movement,: so that
when they grow old Chey can look
back over a life of work well done,
since they hefied -to produce for
our Na'lon

j
peace, good will and

1

social security- :

MRS-' ANNA aRAEK

ACCIDENT!FATAL TO
GREENBUSH FARM YOUTH

Keith Kuehn, a young farm lad
southwest of Greenbush,- was killed
Sunday,

j
April 14, when his horse

threw him into .a water hole, form-
ed toy a- beaver dam? .Sometime after!
the",youth had gone riding his sad-
dled horse ! returned to the farm1

and a hunt -was started for the
youth- ' The horse's tracks were fol-

lowed to; the water hole and reveal-
ed the animal shied. The body of
the boy was found in three feet of
Water. Indications were that the
horse's flying hoof caught the boy,
on the head as: he was thrown from
the animal! and that he fell un-
conscious into the water- Funeral
services ,were held Thursday-

Ralph TJ. Thomas I & Associates re-

ceived (our votes. Alderman Baker
Introduced a resolution accepting the
proposal of Ralph p. !

Thomas & As-
sociates at their flffure of 3% of Im-
provement cost, and moved adoption
of the resolution. The ; motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinghorn .and

the resolution was Jon
i
roll call passed

and adopted.
! ;

!

Alderman Klnehbrn introduced a
resolution authorizing j

the publication

of notice in the official paper of the
salo of bonds In (he ' assreEate sum
of S130.000.00 for Improvements to the
Municipal Light . lUd ,

Power Plant
date of such sale being set for May
6th 1W0 and raovH adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Baker an^ adopted by
unanimous roll call vote.
Alderman Salveson :

introduced a
resolution approving

I
for payment

various current bifls against the city

and moved Its adoption.: The motion
was seconded by Alderman Myhrum
and adopted by unanimous vote.

On motion duly [made; and carried

the meeting was leclorecl adjourned
to Monday, MayiGh, at. e'gh; o clock

P
"

' EMEL. GlIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. .Pederson,;
City Clerk.
BESOIUTION

Pursuant to du( call and notice,

thereof, a regula meeting of the

City Council ofi he City of Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington.
State of Minnesota was duly held at

the Council Chambers, in said City,

on the 9th day of April;. 1040 at 8:O0

P. M.
The following1 members were pre-

sent: Griebsteln. 1 Salveson, Myhrum,
KInghorn, Baker; arid Sande.
The following, members were ab-

sent: None. ! ^ . ..

Alderman Klngh< rn Introduced the
following resoluUo i, and moved its

adoption, being i uly-
;

seconded by
Alderman Baker.'
BE IT RESOLTED By the City

Council of The C ty of Thief River
Falls, that.
WHEREAS; The

by Resolution duly
meeting held on
February. 1040,

J
,. the 20th day
declare: that It was

idient to issue the
.„.„ w bearing Coupon.
Electric Light plant Bonds of the

necessary and exp
negotiable Interest

City In the aggregate principal sum

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

One Hundred
($130.000> Dollars ti

purchasing a GbrJ'

Thirt>- Thousand
.'or the purpose of
eratlng Unit (en-

gine) and other eiuipment. improve'
ments. and additlonalj Jbuildlngm for
the Electric Light
of said City, and,1

WHEREAS, in

and; Power Plant

ind ! by said Resor
i.;h« tVrnffV rA Sell"did^determine Company. Incorporated, all In accord-
lutlon the Clt> Cq mcll did determine I „M" ... th„ ^pt-iiR hrmtnfnr rtis-

Just The Thing Yqu Want To Know
I Wni be given weekly fop a short season injj

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Corner First St. and Conley Ave,j Thlet Biver Falls

StJNDA YNpGHT' APRIL 28, 7 :15
1
O'CLOCK

jj
.

TOPIC: "WHAT HAS THE FUTURE IN STORE FOR THE
UNITED STATES'"

j;

iie sure word of propriecy say concerning important

to take place in our f-iir land? It is- most important

that vou personally, orjtain this knowledge. It will be^ of per-

sonal" advantage to you so dont aal to hear Oils; most interesting-

lecture. Steeopticon pictures will be shown and questions., an-

swered beon: the lecture.

Tour are cordially invited
j

David Gnlbrandsoh^ I^ectnrer

What does
events soon

The Citj-. Council of the City of
Thief River! Falls, Minnesota, met In
regular session • In the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and ; Municipal
Building on| April 0, 1040. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M.* with all members pre-'
sent,

j

-.;.:. '

j

-Minutes of the meetings ! of March
12, 20, April : 2nd .and 4th Were read
and on motion the same' were declar-
ed sojapprovedv i

-Monthly reports of the City Clerk.
Municipal Judge and Park Board
were presented; accepted and ordered
died. )

-
. i

.-
;

j

- A petition was presented < signed by
Mrs. 3. Robert Peterson, Mrs. Milton
Hansdn and others requesting that
the Council take steps to protect
children from the open excavation on
Knight Avenue between. 8th and 10th
Streets. The matter! was on motion
referred to! the Street Committee for
Immediate attention. '

\

An .[ application: was presented by
GeorgB Gall for permission to use the
streets of the city - for the purpose of
moving a certain building, size 12x22,
from- jits present location at 8th
Street! and (Atlantic Avenue, moving
the. same but , on Atlantic Avenue,
thence east to Dewey Avenue, south
one block.- thence east and : south to
intended location. Lot 1. Block 2 of
Meehan's Addition. Motion was made
by 'Alderman Myhrum, seconded by
Salveson and . carried that such per-
mit! be -granted.
- Applications for . building and re-
modeling-' permits were presented, as"" Henry S. "Van Pelt, new

-U>t 11. Block 2. Oakland
cost $1,000.00; : H. K.

Strand, repair of store building. Lot
5. Block :2ST O. T. S. cost $300.00: J.
W. Ruane, 'Improving: residence. Lot

follows

:

residence,- Lot 11,
Addition,

-flfedaia

and resolve that
Issuing said bon. _ --,

mltted to the q» lalifled electors of
said City at a sp jclal jelection to be
held in said City Ion the 12th day of
March. 1040, and did I also instruct
the proper officers of; said City to

call and to hold
tion, and to publish Ithe notice re-
quired by Law. tl erefor, and.
WHEREAS. Sue: i election was held

on the 12th day: < i

the question of I

should issue sale
submitted to the
City, and a majo
of said City having ivoted in favor

" " ' - - gaid bonds, and,
City Council hav-

ing employed e igirieers, obtained
estimates and taken other steps to-
wards the making of! such improye--
ments. and,
WHEREAS, It

able and necessa -y that -the funds
for paying for sa d Generating Unit,
and other equipment

j
.and improve-

ments be^raise'd. by. issuance and sale
of the-City*s Bonis, i

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, By ' the City Council, of

~* - " — '" River1 Falls. Mlri-

the City of Thief

City Council did
adopted at a

Twelve Thousand (?12,000) Dollars
-July 1st 1950.

*

Twelve Thousand {$12,000) Dollara
July 1st, 10B1

Twelve Thousand (?12,000) Dollars
July 1st, 1852

Ten Thousand (?10,000) . Dollars July
1st, 1053
That said bonds shall be known

and designated as . Electric Light
Plant Bonds, and shall be One Hun-
dred thirty <}30) In number, number-
ed from One . (1) to One Hundred
Thirty (ISO) , inclusive, of the de-
nomination of

:
One Thousand <fl,-

000) Dollars each, shall draw in-
terest at a ; rate to be fixed by
the purchaser,' but not .exceeding
four (4%) per. cent per annum pay-
able semi-annually on the Isfday of
January and of July in each year,
each Installment of Interest to date
of maturity of the principal shall be
eyldenced by appropriate ; coupons at-
tached to each bond, and both the
principal and -Interest thereof shall
be payable at a Bank or at the office
of a Trust Company1

, which may be
designated by the purchaser.
That on the 6th day of May, 1040

at 8:00 P. M. at the Council Cham-
bers In the City of Thief River Falls,
Pennington County, Minnesota, be
and the same hereby Is designated as
the time and place when and- where
the City Council will meet for. the
purpose of opening and considering
of bids for the purchase of said
Electric Light Plant Bonds, for the.
whole- amount thereof, if , any such
bids be received, or for any fraction
thereof, if such bids shall be .receiv-
ed.
That the City Clerk be and hereby

Is directed to cause a notice to* be
published In the Thief River Falls
Times, a newspaper of general circu-
lation In the said City, and the offic-
ial newspaper thereof for two suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said date giv-
ing notice of the time and place
when and where said Council will
receive bWs for the purchase of said
bonds.
That the said • notice shall be In

substantially the following forms, to-
wlt:
NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the City Clerk of Thief River Falls,
Pennington County, Minnesota, up to
8:00 P. M.. on the flth day of May.
1040, for the- purchase of One Hun-
dred Thirty Thousand <$130.000) Dol-
lars of negotiable- interest bearing-
Electric Light Plant Bonds of said
City of Thief River Falls^ The Bonds
will be dated July 1st 1940. and will
be In denominations of One Thousand
($1,000) Dollars each, will bear inter-
est at a rate to be fixed by the
purchaser not -to exceed four (4%)
per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, on January 1st and July
1st of each year, and will mature
serially from three (3) to thirteen
(13) years from date. Both princi-
pal and interest .payable at a Bank
or Trust Company, which may be
designated by the purchaser. All
bids must be unconditional and ac-
companied by a certified check of
two (2%) per cent of the bonds bid
for. payable to the order of the City
Treasurer to be forfeited as liquidat-
ed damages in case said bid shall be
accepted and the bidder shall fall to
comply therewith.
Alternate' bids will be received for

all of said. Bonds without any pre-
payment provision, and also for said
Bonds containing an option ' to pre-
pay those maturing. In 1947 and sub-
sequent years,, at par and accrued
Interest at any time -after July 1st,

1047.
The City Council reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
By the Order of the City Council

of the City of Thief River Falls,.MIn-
nesota. /
Dated April 9th, 1940.

: P. G. PEDERSON.
: City Clerk.

The motion! for adoption of said
Resolution was discussed and the
question being upon the adoption of
the . Resolution and the roll being
called and the following Aldermen
voted

:

Aye : Griebsteln, Salveson, Baker,
Myhrum, KInghorn and Sande.
Naye: None.
Whereupon the President declared

the motion duly carried and the Res-
olution duly adopted.n EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

Presented to Mayor April 10, 1040.
Approved April lflth. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 9, 1940, Alderman
Myhrum. seconded by Alderman
KInghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofor determined to lease to the
Math .Barzen Company Incorporated;
a tract of land containing Thirty
Two One Hundredths, (32-100) acres
of land. lying wholly within the tract
designated as Mill Reserve, on the
original plat of Porter's Addition to
the City of Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota: which tract of land Is more
particularly described In a report of
the survey thereof made by I. E.
Qul3t, acting City Surveyor, now' on
file with the City Clerk. Such rent-
al to be for ten (10) years and three
(3) months, from April 1. 1940, at a
rental of $15.00 per month, and with
he option of continuing such lease
for an additional period of ten (10)
years, at a rental to be fixed by
arbltratlon.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the City Clerk and
Mayor are hereby authorized and re-
quired to ent°r Into a lease, for such
premises, w-ith the Mnth Barzen

W. W. PRICHARD, :

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 0th, 1940, Alder-
man Baker, seconded .by Alderman
KInghorn, Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE-:IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of Ihe City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The Mayor has ap-

pointed Stanley C: Efteland as Spe-
cial Police Officer In charge of the
licensing and regulation of dogs
within the city, which appointment
has been duly confirmed by the City
Council.
BE IT RESOLVED, - That such

"Police Officer shall receive as com-
pensation for such services' one-half
of the -amount paid for licenses Issued
at the office of the City Clerk as In-
dicated by the Dog- License Register
maintained in such office and furth-
er, the sum of One Dollar for each
animal disposed of by him and trans-
ported to Incinerator.

ROLL CALL -

Aldermen voting Tes : -Griebsteln.
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum. KInghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared nassed.

EMIL ,GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor April 0, 1040. -

Approved April 15. 1040..

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City- Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls met In the .Council Chambers
In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on April 2nd, 1040. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent
Motion was made, seconded and

carried that the meeting adjourn to
Thursday, April 4th at eight o'clock
P. M. and the meeting was so ad-
journed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls met in session in the Council
Chambers In the Auditorium and
Municipal Building on Thursday.
April 4, 1940. The meeting was called
to order at eight o'clock P. Mi. with
all members present excepting Alder-
man Sande.
A proposed change in present Milk

Ordinance was discussed, copies of or-
dinances of two cities, Crookston and
Alexandria, being presented in con-
nection therewith and on

J
motion of

Alderman Myhrum, seconded by
Salveson and carried, the same was
referred to the Committee of Health.
Public Liability Bond in the

amount' of $500.00 was filed by Elmer
C. Johnson with Adolph E. Johnson
and Levi G. Johnson as sureties cov-
ering' probable damages which might
result In the moving of a barn thru
the streets of the city and a motion
was made by Alderman Salveson.
seconded by KInghorn and carried
that the .same be accepted and filed.

Motion was made by Alderman Bak-
er, seconded by KInghorn and car-
ried that the clerk be authorized and
directed to release that certain bond
filed by Elmer C. Johnson, dated
March- 13th, 1940. In the amount of
$400.00.- with Adolph E. Johnson and
Levi' G. Johnson, as sureties and cov- I

erlhg the moving of two buildings .

thru the -Streets of the city.
Proposals were submitted by Ralph

]

D. Thomas & Associates; Gausman ;

& Moore. St. Paul, Minnesota: Henry
[

C. Eckland & Company, Thief River i

Falls and W. E. Skinner. Minneap-
i

oils, to be designated engineers and
architects In connection with the pro-

, posed improvement of Electric Light
I Plant The same were read and
filed.

, „On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned.

EMEL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
KESOLUTION

„ t a regular meeting of the City
Council held February, 13. 1940, Al-
derman Myhrum, seconded by Alder-
man Sande, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that for the pur-
pose of providing musical entertain-
ment in the Parks and Public places
within the City of Thief River Faljs.
Minnesota, there is hereby appro-
priated from the Band Fund to the
Thief River Falls High School Band,
the sum of Four Hundred ($400.00)
dollars, to be used for equipment for
said band.
The Mayor and City Clerk are

hereby authorized to Issue and de-
liver the City's warrant In accord-
ance herewith.

ROLL CALX.
Aldermen voting Tes: Griebsteln.

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum. KInghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor Feb. 13,

1D40.
Approved Feb. 10, 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 9th, 1040, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman Sande.
introduced the following resolution
and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council hav-

ing duly determined, to Install certain
public improvements, to-wit: the con-
struction and extension of sanitary
sewers within Sewer District number
Seven (7). of said City, and con-
tracts having been let for the ma-
terial for such public Improvements,
and the labor therefore having been
furnished by the Works Progress
Administration, and all expenses in-
curred or to be Incurred In the mak-
ing of such sewers and sewer ex-
tension having been calculated under"
the direction of the City Council, and
all items of costs determinable hav-
ing- been taken Into consideration, and
from the aggregate of these Items de-
ducted the part of the costs which
the City itself will pay, other than
the amount.. If any, which the City
"will pay as' a property owner.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- ,

SOLVED, and the City Council does
hereby declare the sum so calculated
as the assesslble ' costs of such im-
provements, to-wit

:

Total District Cost $2,815.45
Total Lateral Cost $3,300.00

BE IT FURTHER' RESOLVED,
that the City Clerk be and hereby Is

instructed with the assistance of I.

E. Qufst, acting City Engineer, to
calculate the proper amount to be
especially assessed for such sewer and
sewer extension jigainst every lot. piece
or parcel of land, without regard to
cash valuation, within the District
number Seven (7), for District Costs,
and against the lots abutting for
Lateral Costs, and the amount which
will be payable by the city on ac-
count of real property owned by it.

or by any -County or School District
or on account of any right of way,
and that the proposed assessment so
calculated be filed with the City
Clerk, and be open to public inspec-
tion.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That Monday, the 14th day of May.
1940. at 8:00 P. M., be, and hereby
la fixed as the time and place of
hearing on such proposed assess-
ment, and that the City Clerk is

hereby Instructed to publish In the
official newspaper of the City, at
least one week prior to such meeting.^
a notice of time and place of such
hearing, that at such meeting or
some adjournment thereof, the Coun-
cil will hear and pass upon all ob-
jections. If any, and may If it deems
it just, amend such proposed assess-
ment as to any property therein
specified.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen votinc Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum. KInghorn,
Sande.

~'

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. .

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 0, 1940.
Approved April 15. 1040.

I
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

NITRAGIN
Inoculate all ALFALFA, CLO-
VER, SOYBEANS and other leg-

umes with NITRAGIN and see

die difference. NITRAGIN inocu-

lation increases yields, makes richer

feed and builds up the soil. Don't
depend on inoculation from pre-

vious crops.

INOCULATE EVERY YEAR
Don't gamble by not inoculating

or by using uncertain inoculants.

NITRAGIN costs only a few cents

an acre. Farmers have used
Nhragin for 40 years and today it

is the most widely used inoculant.

ODEGAARD & SON
Thief River Falls, Minn.

such special elec-

f March, 1040 ami,
whether the City
bonds was duly
Electors of said

Ityj of the electors

Is
: deemed- advis-

, ._ deemed necessaryLp-lantr—and,—Ralph X). Thomas" an>
and expedient, ar d thei^ity-Councir|assocIate engineers of
does hereby detetmlne to Issue- and
sell the negotlab e interest-'liearlnE:
coupon Electric Light Plant Bonds of

River Falls In the
aggregate principal sum of One Hun-
dred Thirty ( Thousand f ($130,000) " Dol-
lars for the Tufpose of providing

the Improvements
_ .___ Light and Power

Plant of said City as herein before
described, such: 1 onda to be dated
July 1, 1040, ani : maturing as to
principal.
Twelve Thousand
July lJ(t 1943

Twelve ^Thounand
July 1st, 1044. :

;

Twelve Thousand
July 1st, 1945 i

Twelve Thousand
July 1st. 1840

Twelve Thousand
July 1st, 1947

i

($12,000) Dollars

($12,000) Dollars

($12,000) Dollars
.11.
($12,000) Dollars

($12,000) Dollars

ance with the details, heretofor dis-
missed, and agreed upon, by the City
Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen votfnc Yes : Griebsteln.

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, KInghorn,
Sande. '

Aldermen voting No: None. '

Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Anril 0, 1940.
Approved Ariril 15. 1040.

. "W. "W. PRICHARD,
'

i

'• •' ' Mayor.
Attest: P. G, Pederson,

City Clerk. -"
RESOLUTION

At- a regular meeting of- the City
Council held April 9, 1040, . Alderman
Baker,__aeconded—by-Alderman-^Klng-
Horn, Introduced the following reso-
lution and moved its adoption;
BE IT RESOLVED,

:
By the Qlty

Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that

. "WHEREAS- the City Council has
heretofor determined that It Is neces-
sary and expedient to make certain
changes > and improvements ' in the
buildings, equipment, and apparatus
of. the Electric Light and . Power

Minneapolis.
Minnesota, having submitted a prop-
osition to render engineering services,
and the Council havincr -determined
to employ, said Ralph' D.- Thomas:
THEREBY; BE IT RESOLVED.

THAT, the- City do employ- Ralnh -D.
Thomas, and associates, as engineers
In charge, of

.

' sueh work, and the
Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized -to .execute In behalf of the
City, a contract with said engineers,
on the terms of said proposal -as
modified.

ROLL CALL .

Aldermen votinir Tes: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, KInghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen votinc No : None.
Resolution 'declare^ fijined.

EMIL GRIEBSTEDM.
President of .the-. Council-

Presented to Ma'vor Anril O, '1040.
Approved April 15, 1040.'

l4onne Mlxdcrnxj teTwn,
When you feel welL It is misery when, you don't.

Have you ever dragged through a day
:
made miserable

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Functional
~~ Menstrual Pains—a day when only your sense of duty;

kept you on the job?

Dri Miles Anti-Pain Pills

•usually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective

also in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned
above.

A package of these
prompt acting pain, re- -

lievers may save you
hours of suffering.

Rttnlar Picksxa
25 .Tablets. 25*

Economy Pmcksxe
-125 Tablets, *L0Q
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GRYGLA NEWS
'

1

Sportsmen Plari Hunt

A meeting! of the Grygla Sports

men Club -was held Tl ursday
j

even-

ing to make plans fo * the annual
hunt. President Clifford Lunde pre-

sided at the (meeting- ( &rl Holbrook
and Leonard Haack, elected cap-
tains'chose sides for t le hunt from
the eighty-seven mer ibers signed

up to date. iMore men bers aTe in-

vited to join the clu >• The hunt
has started

| and the hunters will

seek as their prey rats, which count
15 points. 7,-oodchucks and ;crows,

counting 10
;

points, cr iw eggs five

points and gophers on ; point. The
closing day will be Jun > 1 and Gor-
don Engelbert was aga n appointed

to serve as the "Keepei of the Gol-
den Pencil."

;

Attend Co-op M^etingj

Peter Eakken, president of the

board, and Carl Holbronk, manager
of the Grygla Coopeiative

j

Com-
pany, attended the • ^-enty-third

annual meeting of the Central Co-
operative Wholesale a . Superior
Wis-, April 15th 'and 16th.

j

Thi
Wholesale enjoyed 'a v ;ry success-

ful year in 1939. rep siting sales

which totaled^ nearly 3

dollars, a gain of aj

S400.000 over 1938.

1-2 million
proximately

PTA Entertains C lildren
j

About sixty children, were enter-

tained at the PTA F-iday even-
ing. A very brief busin iss meeting
was conducted by th : president,

Mrs- Doran. and contriittefes aP'

pom:ed for the regular meeting in

May include Mrs- H. 1 loore. Mrs"-

J. Stewart 'and Mrs- E. Nelson on
the program committee and Mes-
dames McLean. Selle '

i nd George
Holbrook on the lunch committee.
The following program v. as present-
ed: a song by a group of children,

a -i-H demonstration by
brock and Marion Bush
Mrs- O- J- Peterson, z

Mrs. R- Thorson presents

>.::,;
»'f'*"I.

:"M

early acquaintance of
J

the Neslands.
Others

j
who attended fromj here

were Mr- and Mrs- H- T. Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs- T; J- Lillevold, Mrs.

A- M. £i0yd, Mr. and Mrs.! Mlkkel
Nesland and family,; Mrs- 'Dreng

Johnson and daughter, BjorgolHom-
me, Mr- and Mrs-Jdhn Torjusson
and family, Mr- and lilrs. Thdr My-
rom and family, Miss Tillie and
Dreng JNesland, Mr- 'and Mi's- Ole
Byklum, Mrs- Andreason, Lari Berg,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson-

Jean Hoi
soloi by

drier! which
*d the pic

-ture lesson "The Gleaners-" This is

'the picture, that has been present-

ed to the room, bringing
people to the meetings-
Bush and Jean Bueholz
sented a novelty selection

j

after

which the feature "of the eyennn;
"Seeing Maw Off" was

the most
Marjorie

then pre

presented

Birthday Party At Nordbys

The P- A- Nordby home was the
scene of a birthday party Saturday
evening when a group of relatives

and friends gathered to honor P-

A. Nordby, Merle Sorensori and
Daniel

j

Tollefson, whose birthdays
occurred last week- Present besides

the honor guests were Mr- and Mrs-
Arthur] Nordby and family, ;Mr. and
Mrs- Joel Sistad and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Tollefson and fam-
ily, Mrs- Hannah Sorenson, Mr. and
Mrs- Wesley Dougherty, Mr. and
Mrs- Gilman Hylland and Ronald,
Mr. and Mrs- Curtis Nordby and
John Likness- The evening was
spent socially and a delicious lunch
was served by the guests.

j

with character roles portrayed by
Alice Anderson, Clara Lillevold.

Dorothy Miller. Dorothy Holbrook
Yvonne and Ruth Walle and JDolor-;

es Paulson and George HqlbrookJ
After the program a serie; ofj stunts
and contests were enjoy :d by the
children after which a delicious

lunch was served- Serving on ;the

program committee were Mrs-- EJ
Hylland. chairman. Airs. G-j Arm-j
strong. Mrs. A- Miller a: id ^George
Holbrook- The lunch comriittee con-H

sisted of Mesdames McLean
j
Bixsh

Lunde.- and Doran- At the meeting
in. May. held on the regular, datej

officers and committees will
;

be
elected for the coming year-!

mi-COCNTY rOKCM. THIKP BlfER FALLS. MINNESOTA

Attend Hylland Funeral

Relatives who were here to attend

the funeral services for Mrs-- 'Arthur

Hylland last Thursday were' Mrs.
T- Hemmestvedt, Helen, Truman,
and Einar Hemmestvedt of I Good-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Urdahl and
Alvin, Mrs- Tostrup, and Mrs- Emil
Gustafson of Viking- Rev. S- T.

Anderson officiated at the services

the! Hylland home and the St-

Petri church. The St. Petri choir

sang two beautiful hymns, "I Need
Thee Every Hour" and "Face to

Face." i The floral offerings wer.e

beautiful and many gifts were given

in memory of the departed ; friend-

Her -six brothers-in-law, Gilman and
Elmer

j
Hylland, Adolph Erickson,

Alfred
J
Rasmussen, James Teigland,

and Alton Anderson served as pall-

bearers- Interment was made in the
St- Petri cemetery. '

Svendpladsen Infants Laid To Rest

Richard Arden and Ronald, twin
sons of Mr- and Mrs; Leo Svend-
pladsen, were laid to rest -in the
St. Olaf cemetery Wednesday. The
infants were ,born Tuesday, April
16, and passed away a few hours
after birth- We extend sincere sym-
pathy |to their bereaved parents.

Tiegland Children Give l Party
Beverly, Dale and Ronald Ti<

land were given a farev 'ell party

at school Friday by
;

th
' mates and their teacher,

levold. Each child was
with a gift and an ' afti

games and contests was er

_ ter which Miss Lillevold served ici

cream and cookies- Audrey and Le-

rov Austad. Sharlene Holbrook and

;:r class-

Miss Lil-i

presented
rrioon o!

joyed af-j

Patricia Doran were other
the party-i The Tisgland
who were pupils in the finl

and third: grades, have
their parents. Mr- and M
Tieg-'.and. to make their hqnie on a
Ifarm in Beltrami county.

;uests a
children

t.i second
eft with

Allan

Brides Feted At; Showers
.

Mrs- Alvin Samuelson. nee Mil*
dred Paulson, was guest of honor
at a bridkl shower given
at the Paulson farm Saturday. A
social time was enjoyed and Mr:
Samuelson was presented
lovely selection of gifts f

friends- The hostesses, Mr,

the scene
in honor

for her

with
•om her
;; Harry

McLean and Mrs. Chris Jaccbson
served the lovelv lunch which had
been brought by the guests.

The Wm- Holthusen hotme was
of a bridal shower given

.. of Mrs- John Hdlthusari,

Hazel Salvesonl a bride
|
of tht

month- The henor guest received a
large variety of gifts whit h were
opened arid admired bv he: many
friends who were present. After a
social hour a bounteous lui.ch was
served by i the hostesses-

\

Declamation Contests To Ip Held
The Grygla school will hold its

elimination contest in decli mation
ne>rt Tuesday evening in tht school
auditorium. The winners

; of this
contest will compete in the sec-

tional contest Fridav evening. May
3 when contestants from the schools
in the .section will compete to se-

lect^ winner- to represent tie sec-
tion' at Warren. The elim nation
contest was held at Dist- 1 19 last
week with Vernon Brateng sslecteja

to represent Class B and Ks.thleen
Nvsaard and Shirley Stewart sel-

ected to represent class A

Ladie« Aid To Meet Thursday
j

The Grygla Lutheran Ladiis Aid
will meet: next Thursdav. May 2nd,
with Mesdames Oscar Tweter ,' Nol-
dus Nelson and Oscar Kmrfc on as

(

hostesses,
j

The program will >e ar-
ranged by Mrs- A- Loyd and Mrs-
J- Levorson.

Former Resident Honored
Gunder! Nesland, a former] resi-

dent of the Grygla community, who
reside* east of Thief River] Falls
was pleasantly surprised by a^ large
group, of jrelatives and friendk who
pothered -to help him celebrate his
sixty-fourth birthday Sunday,- The
hours were spent reminiscing and a
very lovelv lunch was served feat-
uring thejthree tiered birthday cake.
Mr- Nesland was oresented v<ith la

cash purse in memory of the oc-
casion. The party was arrant ;d by
Mrs- Halvor Hollum of Grygla, ail

Mr. and Mrs: Edwin Syverson of

Clearbrook, announce the .
birth of

a baby girl, Patricia Karen- Mrs.
Syverson (Miss Ida: Lundeen) was
formerly employed in the village.

Mr- land Mrs- Alfred Swandberg
entertained Sunday for Mr- and
Mrs- A- B- Johnson, Mr. and Mrs-
Einar | Eidem and John iLee, and
Mrs- Clara Bryan, all of Warren-

Mrs-{ Andrew Morten, Alpha and
Alard [went to Moorhead Friday to

attend the wedding of the former's

niece, Miss Mildred Morken, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs

:
Martin Morken,

to- Gordon Juve of Moorhead-
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Brateng and

son Kenneth of Roseau were Sunday
guests

|

at the home of the former's
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Henry Bra-
teng.

j

Mrs.| J - Smith, who has been vis-

iting with her daughter, Mrs- Leo
Svendpladsen, returned to her home
at Baudette Sunday- She accomp-
anied Mrs- Peer Bakken. Leo Svend-
pladsen, Ernest Selle and daugh-
ters, who spent the day visiting at

the. Smith home.
Mr. ! and Mrs- Clarence Peterson

and Mrs. H- T- Peterson spent Fri-

day at Thief -River Falls. They were
accompanied home by Miss Adelaide
Peterson who spent the week' end
here-

j

Callers at the John' Haugen home
Sunday were Carl Larson and Hans
Huseth and Harland of Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mrsi Anna Boman returned on
Sunday from Clifford, N-

!
D-, where

she has been visiting for several
weeks. She accompanied Mr- and
Mrs- Thronson who are spending
a few; d9"s visit ir-g rslatives here-

Emil Clausen and son of Rad-
ium were week end visitors

1

at the
Chris >. Clausen home- On

j

Sunday
Chris : Clausen left with his son to

spend; a few days at St. Paul,
Sunday guests at the Hans Wick

home [were Mrs- Peter Jacobson and
son of Thief River, Falls.

Miss Beatrice, Clarence, and Geo.
Hook spent Sunday . at Wannaska
where they visited at the Royce
Teague heme-

\

i
'

.

,

Mr-! and Mrs- Sidney Fladeland
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Soren; Nygaard home Sunday-

Mr-! and Mrs- A- J. Miller and
family enjoyed a trip to! Red Lake
Sunday.
Mr-! and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

of Gatzke visited with relatives here
Saturday-

| j

Mrs- Roland Sundberg made a
business trip to Bemidji Monday-
She was accompanied by -hex broth-
er Raymond Anderson-
Week end guests at the H. T. Pet-

erson Ihome were Mr- and Mrs- Har-
ry Ristau and children and Miss
Norma Mattson of Mavie-

\
Mr.j and Mrs. Herbert Diamond

and son of Humbolt and Misses
Lorraine and Faye Bueholz of St-

Vinceht spent Sunday at the. Fred
Bueholz home- On their return they
were \ accompanied by Miss Agnes
Cronihger who will be employed at
the Diamond home-
Mrs- Harold Nelson of Nebish and

Mrs- ;Halvor Reise and Tom Knut-
son of Bemidji spent the week end
at their parental home, Thomas
Knutson's. .

I

Sunday guests of Mrs. W- A- Hol-
brook were Mr- and Mrs. John Lam-
porter of Esplee.

|

Miss Margaret Lillevold; |won the
prize, a tea set, which jwas given
away: at Claire's Beauty. Salon Sat-
urday. "\\\

Fred Troughton of .Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., spent a few) days, last
week! here making repairs on the
small light plant-

'

i

Behnie Vigen and Charles Mc-
Shaye of Greenbush were business

callers here Tues.d&y.

Mr- and [Mrs. Thomas Smith! are
the proud! parents j of a baby ;boy
born Friday, Apr^l 19-

Mrs- Gordon. Johnson, local beau-
ty operator, spent a few days last

week visiting with her mother, Mrs.
L. Guth at Staples.

!

Harry McLean'jS moved from Mrs.
Cora Bush's residence to the John
Rostvold home last Tuesday. The
Rostvold's are spending- the sum-
mer on their' farm in Moose River-

Harold Nordby left Saturday! for

Spokane, Wash-, ! where he will re-

main visiting! with his sisters.; He
also expects to be employed in Spo-
kane.

\

Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Hylland spent

Tuesday at y?arreri-. Enroute home
they visited with friends and rela-

tives at Viking,
j ;

:

Cliff Lunde, who is employed at

Warroad, came home Thursday to

attend the; Sportsmen's meeting-
Local citizens Iwere called out to

the Rev. Anderson home Friday

where a grass ifire had spread in

the direction of the buildings. A
hog house' was jburned before ;

the
fire was brought under control-

Mrs- Hans Wick and Arne, 'Mr-

and Mrs- Tron Fonnest and Dickie

and Mr. and Mrs- Matt Wick of

Gatzke attended' the christening of

the infant son of Mr- and Mrs- G-

Overvold at Middle; River Friday

evening- Present 1

also were Mr.
;
Ov-

ervold^ mother |and
j

sister. The in-

fant was given the name Gary Al-

den, and sponsors were Mr- land

Mrs- Matt Wick, Miss Alva Over-

void and Arne Wick-
|

Mrs- Gus jSaridberg of Hill City

spent last week at the home of her

parents, Mr- arid Mrs. M- Wind-
ness- Mr- Sandoerg came Saturday
from Hall City and: his wife accom-
panied him on his ireturn home.

Sofus BJertness spent Sunday at

Fosston where he ;
visited at the

home of his (sister- |He also had the

opportunity of visiting with his! bro-

ther from Montana;whq was visit-

ing at Fosston. !
i

Ervin Vigen spent Sunday
;
and

Monday at his Home at Greenbush.
Mr- and Mrs-

j
Ed Engelstad,: Mr-

and Mrs- Erick Aune, Mr. and Mrs-

Jokn Aune and !Mr- and Mrs- Olaf

Aune, Mrs. Juel Aase, Mrs- Amos
Aase, and Mrs.

j
Clifford Engelstad

of
I

Gatzke. and Mr- and Mrs- Sidney
Fladeland of Thief j-River Falls were
here Thursday to attend the fun-
eral services for Mrs- Arthur Hyl-
land-

j
j

'

Mr- and Mrs. 1 Wesley Dougherty
and Mr- and Mrs-

j
Gilman Hylland

and son were entertained at the

John Dougherty home Sunday.
Mrs. S- Salveson and Mrs- Clar-

ence Peterson were among those

who attended the shower for; Mrs.

J. Holthusen at! Thorholt Sunday.
Rued Sandberg made a business

trip to Hill Citv this week end-

SMILEY NEWS
Women's Project Is

A group of Smiley women met on
Monday at the Theo- Bjorge home
to organize the Womm'sl summer
project. A social afternoon! was en-
joyed and lunch was served by Mrs-
Bjorge, assisted by M; s. . Allen and
Mrs. Lian. Present werejJMrs. Ole
Torkelson and Thelma Mrs. Alvin
Konickson, Mrs- Fretmdji Allen,

Mrs- M- Torkelson, Mrs Anton Tor-
kelson, Mrs- Marion Cctor> Mrs- H-
Hahson, Mrs. , Ole Liai,.jand Mrs-
Bjorge.

PAGE SEVER

3rganized

Sunday visitors at Melvin Torkel-
soris were Mr. and Mrs Edwin Nel-
son and children and 21r.|jand Mrs.
Theo. Bjorge and Marinj!
The infant daughter of' Mr- and

Mrs- Gust Gustafson 'vas baptizea

Sunday at services at St- Pauli
church. Rev- R- M- FJelstad read
the service-. The baby was named
Eleanor Irene. Mr. and Mrs- Carl
Alberg and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snet-
tirig were sponsors-

, ;

Maragret Rockwell returned home
Friday after being emi loyed at the
G- Gustafson home. '.

Mr- and Mrs- Peter r
. 'hune moved

Monday from Thief Raver Falls to

their home in Smiley where they
will spend the summe*.
Sunday visitors at, Hie Carl Al-

berg home were Mr. ihd Mrs- G-
Gustafson and family, Mr. and Mrs-
Eli Peterson and Mri- Larson of

Thief River Falls, and Mr* and Mrs-
Harry Ranum-
Mrs- " Anfin Torkelst n,

i
Mrs. Ole

Lian; Mrs. Melvin Torkelson and
Mrs- Carl Alberg and Mrs. Liv Fin-
stad were Friday visiters at the H-
Rude home- Mr- anc Mrs- Rude
have named their baby Carol Jean-
Mesdames Ole Thune

;
and Ole

Lian visited Wednesday at Clarence
jArnesons-

j

Visiters last week a ; M- Torkel-
sons were Mr. and Mr.;- A. Konick-
son, the Ole Lian family^ and Mr-
and Mrs- Arnold Gmderson and
children.

!

'Rev. and Mrs- R- M- Fjelstad of
Thief River'Falls and Mr- and Mh>.
J. Evenson called at the George
Westfcy home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Joe Bruggeman oi

Oklee visited at the Ed Bruggeman
home Tuesday evening- !

Mr. and Mrs- '. Ole Tranby and
I children visited relatives at Erskine
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. S- .Sigurdson of smi-

ley visited at the Hans Vake home
Friday evening- :

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Bruggeman
and family of Brooks visited at the
Fred Bruggeman home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Haugen vis-

ited Sunday at the Clarence Mon-
son home in Deer Park-

Poplar Glen Schorf Notes
Reports for the fifth period have

been given out and the following
awards were given: Attention, El-
mer Kolseth, Roy Tranby and
Clarence Haugen; Spelling: David,
Doris, Mary Jane, Norma and Roy
Bruggeman, Clarence Haugen, El-
mer Kolseth, Janet and Marjorie
Ofstedahl, Kenneth and Wilfred
Rockwell, and Roy Tranby, all
earned honor seals in library read-
ing and scholarship.
New seats were installed Wednes-

day, which are much appreciated
by the pupils and teacher-
Kittenball is the favorite game

during recreation periods.

GATZKE

ella Stordahl made a trip to Ers-
kine Thursday- They were acconi-

pariied from Thief River Falls by
Laura Naplin. . j

Beatrice Thompson of Grygla" is

spend a few days with; her sister,

Mrs. Matt Wick-
|

Milda Tale spent the week end
at her heme-j

'

Harry Dahl and Don Peterson
enxollees of the Thief I Lake CCC
camp, spent .theWeek end at their

homes here.

Anna Loven of Thief River Falls

is visiting at the John Loven home.
Paul Lundmark spent the week

end at his home at Leonard.

Myrtle Holte, Genevieve Peterson

and Clinton Mugaas visited Sunday
at the PeteHolte home at Grygla-

Thorval Jo'rlin is visiting this wee!

with relatives at International

Falls.

Mr- and Mrs. Bud Gram and
boys visited Sunday at; the Alfred

Foss home- r

Mrs. . Walter Peterson and girls

of Holt and Lorraine Peterson vis-

ited Sunday at George Leslie's-

Mrs- Hulda Larson, Herman and
Ruby : were Sunday visitors at the
Rueben Gramstad home- '

Francis Larson, Ernie Peterson
and Kenneth McKercher spent th:*

week end at Trail--

Mr. and .Mrs. Cifford Engelstad
and Yvonne and Eleanor Ostlund
made- a trip to Roseau Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Cliffor Haugen and

children and . Mr. and Mrs- Ralph

Walter Knntson Passes Away
Walter Knutson passed away on

Sunday at the Oakland Park Sani-
torium at Thief River Falls. Fun-
eral services were held Thursday
at Middle River. He leaves to mcurn
his passing one son Myron of Mid-
dle River, three •brothers, Anton.
Carl and Casper of Gatzke, two
sisters, Mrs- Alfred Thygeson of
Gatzke and Mrs. Chester Neaseth
of St- Paul, also many 'other rela-
tives and friends-

Bush of Middle River visited Sun-
day at Askel Gormsens. -

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Tengesdal and
family visited Friday evening with
Mr-' and Mrs. Lawrence Gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kezar and

children of Middle River visited on
Sunday at the L- Breckstrand home.

.

Mr- and Mrs- Erling Gilthvedt
and sons visited Friday evening at
the A. B- Tonder home-

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00. P. M.

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River FaDs

WYANDOTTE

MIDDIX RIVER

Organization Is Complete

The organization oi Home Pro-
ject work in Penningt< n county has
been completed and tie first train-

ing classes for leader [are being

held this T week- Our local leaders,

the Mesdames Harry Haugen and
John Ofstedahl of Group 11 and O-
C. Peterson and Owen Weckwerth
of Group 1 attended the training

classes at St. Hilaire Wednesday.

Henry Young is still so much in-

disposed as to be kept to his home
nearly all the time although not

bedfast. ! !

Marvin' Leskerian recently return-

ed from Washington where he in

company
;

with Arland- Breese; and
Donald Maijala had gone about
April 1st- The two! last named boys

expect to spend 'the summer in

Washngtoh, havng jobs n. pros-

pect- 1

A- S- Bernstein farms . the farm
that was the site of the old Rollis

postoffice-

Gus Peterson, with the aid of his

crutches, now manages to come to

town every i day!, but it will toe a

long time; yet before he can work-

The two Garriere -boys, the Carl

son twins and both Mikkie and Fern
Peterson came .home.. from their

school attendance to spend the;week
end.
There seemed

j

to be a lot of au-
tomobiles and a lot of people in

town Saturday
;
night, although it

is reported
j
to us ! that the attend-

ance at the "Big Ole" show and
the dance was not overly large.

|

Cameron
:
Breese delivered to his

father, George iBreese, Saturday a
new quack : grass "killer and general
land pulverizer of an improved type.'

It lias nine shovels, cultivates a
sirip seven

j

feet' wide, and requires
either a tractor or six horses to pro-
pel it. |

|
The frogs were apparently a little

premature in announcing by '. their
concerts of Saturday and Sunday
nights that! real) spring weather had
come permanently as Monday was
cold and Tuesday was colder with
snow. :

;
j

;

Charley; pedrik, who . is on the
WPA job at Greenbush, called at
the Carr home I Sunday as he was
enroute from His Gatzke home to
Greenbush-

1 [
j

The highschpol basketeers turned
the tables on th^ Gatzke Indepen-
dents. Wednesday night, winning
their game at Gatzke by one point-

It would require considerable
riamng were ' we| to mention by
name all ', the Middle River people
who attended the movie "Gone With
the Wind" at Thief River Falls as
half or more of our population were
attendants.

j

! A special meeting of the Garden
club will be held at the Cook ihome
on May 1st. An| instructor from the
AC will be present to make

i some
demonstrations

! and County Agent
Reierson will also attend-

|
Mr -and Mrs] Jack Swanson and

son of Stephen were guests at the
Bennie Hanson; home Sunday- Mrs.
Swanson is a sister of Mr. Hanson
SjJohn Luoto returned on Friday
from Shakopee

;

where he had been
since the holidays workinsr I on a
project sponsored by the NYA.

This year's field rpork in tlr's

community became qu: te general on
Monday when most tanners . here
began preparation of seed beds- A
very few did some w< rk

j

the latter

part of last week-! The township
road grader started v'ork Monday
Our Wyandotte 4-H club leader,

Mrs- John Ofstedahl dhd three

members, .Marjorie jar d Ijanet Of-

stedahl and Clarence Haugen at-

tended the. 4-H club bknquet at

Thief River Falls last w|ednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Martin

family of Little Fork, anfci Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Winter an 1 JJoan of St-

Hilaire visited Friday
of Mrs. Hoff's aunt,

Nelson, and her unc
Ed Evenson.
The township supervisors recent,

ly purchased a used 1' gnder'from
the county and this is

Mr- Ofstedahl's tractc

the homes
Mrs- Julius

Jim and

used with

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Larson, .Ole
Peter and Ragna • Aune were call-
ers in Warren Thursday-
Miss Lillian Haroldson came' home

Sunday for a short visit.

Mr .and Mrs- Hollis Thygeson and
family, Mrs. A- Thygeson, Mrs- I.

Larson, Ruby and Francis, Mr- and
Mrs- Roy Larson visited at Abra-
homsons Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Gibson were vis-

itors at the .Emil Lorson home on
Thursday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Myron Haroldson

visited at Grygla over the week enn,
Miss Frances Larson, Ernest Pet-

erson and Kenneth McKercher were
week end visitors at the O- Nelson
home at Trail-

Mr. and Mrs- Harold McMillan
and Maxine, Orville Lian, and Lu-

FILMS' FINISHED

i\*\f\Jr^K.Gat<HD FORKS, H.D.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
>hone 960 313 3rd St
I :

THE TRACTOR SENSATION
OF THE YEAR

The Husky, Handsome

ROW CROP

TO LUMBER USERS
llt-fore yon purchnse your sprlnjr lumber needs, enme her

mill n nil hcp .the Bayinct* for you in buying lumber direct i

inuitufuclurcr. V -'

NOTE THESE BARGAINS
1'lne Shiplnp—Sound tlcht knots
1'inc Dimension • • -.

—

Pino Drop Sidinj* ,

' I'lno Flourlnc .
•>

Tine Shorts, Roo'tl crude

Our larce Tolume, Nuving of middleman'* p
urarturinB cant enable u» to 'Hell nil .bnildinc

prlet-s. We carry larse, well uHSorted Blocks tti

Special dlHCountt* on Mill-Work, Fir Door
I'uper, and Shinnies. We huve sawdust, tilub's,

ClearwaterLumberCompany

S-23.00 per M
S21I.00 per M
ivJu.OO liter St '

¥37.00 j«Tr M
$12,00 per >I

rits. and low man-
n liter Itil* at cheap
elect from.
Koofinc, Building
ind edfi-incs;

On li. S. Hlchway No, 2

BAGLEY, MINN.
State Hichway No. 02

FOE
QUICld RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

AT former prices, Oliver Row Crop "70V* were the tractor

Xxbuy, as many of our farmer friends know from years of
satisfactory experi snCe with them. At the new low prices, $727
and up, f.o.b. Charles City, they are truly sensational values . ; i

values that you hai e to see and try out before you can appreciate

bow much you get for your money. No matter what tractors have
interested you—SIE our new Oliver Row Crop "70" before you
buy. Ask us to demonstrate on your own farm. Drive the "70"
yourself on youT|Own soil. Give it any test you think is fair. Ask'
os about our new low delivered price. Then you'll know why
the Oliver "70" ai today's prices is the sensation of the tractor

industry—the priz: power unit for any farmer who needs 2-3
blow power.

i i i
'__

Minnesota Electric

Wading Co.
i

Hief River Falls, Minn i i

:
t ! .

'

'i

i
Self-starting and rubber-tired "70's" at correspondingly low
prices. Ask' us; a bout them. Remember the : advanced design
mounted tools we have for the "70".

STUTOY " OLIVER

(The Most Sensational

Event of the Season I

NaUon-Wide
Shirt Week
at Penney's!

Just arrTved! Brand new' se-
lections of patterns—stripes,

figures and checks on light

or idark grounds! All in

smooth weave broadcloth.
Sanforized* for lasting ex-
cellence of fitl Nucrdft non-
wilt collars!

TOWNCRAFT^SftlRTS
$1.49

An even larger stock

of these better shirts

//VP



Thief Hirer Falls

Warroad

Greenbush Wales, N.

Mcintosh Grand
East Grand Forks

Bemldil

Germans Still Hold
Norwegian...(Cities

I Continue!] from Prtnt Page)
,

grouoi comprised the Elite c( tn=

local Germany colony—the jsrmar:
tli» Le-
espond-

,
Badger Pembina, N.D.

i ; . ,. IJ1 u:- •: i -

D.| ^Jrathoona WUfiarns Stephen

I oris, N. p., Warren |'Fosston

Beltrami,- St- Tnom^s,'.N. )p. Arjyii?

irlmore, N. D.. NeSlVork Mills

the Ger-
the new
arrive at

uality at

fan MidieM were^thered to me County's Assessors To
\
Gather Here Friday

MinUter, Dr- Kurt Brausr,

gation staff, the 3ccal| ccr:

ents of the German news [agency,

a few. representatives
J

of German
firms, and a miscellaneous collec-

tion, 'of spies, many of 'wham; had
arrivsd on various pretsxt; during

the last few days- But otr.ers had
been i residents for seme (time as

"political refugees-" (A few hours

later we were to see some of these

same men in olive grey mifornu
inarching with the German army.)

The Germans Wail i

As
:

4 a- m. approached, he
I

little

group peered anxiously dawn the

fjord' in the dim gray light of dawn-

When four o'clock had; parsed; and
nothing appeared on jthe horizon,

their excitement turned to anxiety,

and by the time 5 a- m- Had pass-

ed, to severe disappointment,
j
Fin-

ally, thoroughly chilled by their

long wait, they dispersed.

This was the reception committee

awaiting to welcome the first
|

Ger-

man troops of occupation

They had been tipped off the day

before that the flagship of
-"--"—

man Expeditionary Corps,

battleship Blucher, would
Oslo with Germans pirac

4:15 a- m- •
|

.'
"

!

On board, besides anjAdniral and
a Major General with thiir staffs,

were 1,500 infantrymen, the first

contingent of the Army a' Occupa-
tion. The German High Command
believed this force, comb ned with

an impressive aerial demonstration,

would be quite sufficien ,
,to; take

over the Norwegian cat. ital, and,

as events proved, they jwere not far

wrong. i

One Major Slip

Except for one slip, ;verythlng

would have proceeded j according to

schedule.
[ j

This slip up |was the jinking of

the Blucher with all ;on board by

.the guns of the Oscarbo *g fortress

at the mouth of the bslrfjora-

All save 40 of the 1,510 passen-

gers on beard went dowi. with the

"ship, among them were the high
/officers in command of the entire

expeditionary force—a disastrous

beginning for Germany's Scandin-
avian campaign. 'J
But the Germans set a aout reme-

dying the blow with eneigy and re-

source- Fearing an Engl ish attack,

they rushed their troops rover by
planes-

'

j

•In almost conveyor fashion the

pl3nes landed 12 infantrymen at a

time and. without jsrutting off

their motors, immediate y 'took off

to jfetch another load from! Den-
mark- By 2 p. m- bwc battalions

had been landed in this fashion and
they entered and mjcufled an - un-

resisting city-
!

*

But the 10-hour dela? had been

of tremendous importer eel since it

gave the Norwegian! government
" and King time- to it>ayB. the capital

for! the north and this ithey es-

caped the fate of treir: Danish
.counterpart- Had theyj been cap-

tured, the task of resisting invas-

ion would have beer* rendered far.

more difficult than it s-
\ .

!
Treachery In T* >rway

j

;

For the success of jt ipir invasion

of
]
Norway the" Genoa as relied on.

three things: :

'

j

'
-' -

i

The surprise .
elemft it; ;Norway s

unpreparedness, and, [Above all, oh

. the treachery inside Nirway's
;

Army
arid Navy. I \

' \ . !

The Blucher had stfeamed within

range of the :
Oscarbbrg's powerful

guns in full confiderW-.e that these

had been spiked by Nazi :agents

w'thin the forLress walls. This fort.

ress, as "well as . others 'including

Balarhe and Bjarneporg ' on the

fjord, had been left with only six

rounds of ammunitfm for each guny

Moreover, orders had been received^

presumablv signed by] Foreign Mm-
itse'r Halvdan Koht, .not to resist-.

However, some of 'pie rank and

file suspecting treason, ignored the

order and fired Ae ft.tal shots Just

as : th«* .
battleship was directly in

front of the guns- The further tale

of treachery in Norwegian navy has

already been told, but traitors were

by no means confined to the navy-

From a voung aerial photograr

plier I heard an eyewitness account

of the surrender of Norway£ chief

military airport at feller some 20

kilometers (about .12 miles) north

of Oslo. t

j

Norwegians Surrendered i

tearly Tuesday moping the
;
Ger-

mans bombed the airport without

causing serious damage. Only, one

direct "hit was scored on a hangar.

Most of the other bombs P^ed to

hi duds- Shortly afterwards the

Norwegian officers informed their

men that overwhelming German

forces were on their, way to take

city squaro:.at.;.Sarpsborg from for-

tified points .in the still unoccupied
southeast corner of INorway across
the .Glommen. Riverl A Norwegian
Colonel made; a speech advising
tihsm to lay down their arms since
further resistance was useless-

.

'-
;

\
The soldiers

j

unprbtestingly com-
plied and surrendered to 300. Ger-j-

mans- '; '- \\ \

|
-I checked these and similar inf

stances on, the spot
\ a few hours

after they had happened with botli

Norwegian 1
, a^d German sources-

The net result of my observations,
and o those pif other neutral obf
servers, is th-at in trie Oslo region
at any rate, \

where :|over half of
Norway's total population lives, the
iron resistance" exists only ih some

foreign news broadcasts and in the
imagination of a fqw legation of-
ficials who have taken the radio
reports at, face valued and without
investigation-

I

-
j ;

'

j
The thread?' in ithe chain of

treachtry all jead to the hand of
one man. He ils Maj- Vidkun Quis-
ling, who first -tried ito install him-
self as German puppet Premierahd
yhom . tho* Norwegians, .therefore
nicknamed! • Kuuslnen after! . Otto
Euusinen. his Finnish counterpart-
When (Mayor :Quislin^ was War
Minister-ih- the Agrarian Party CahT
inet in 1932;and 1933 he planted in
important = military posts many of
his men who ".have stayed there'.

While Major. Quisling was in office

valuable peupers once disappeared
from his safe under suspicious cir-

cumstances. His explanation at She
time was that' armed men had en-

tered and forced him to hand orer
the papers.

; Even at' that time Major Quis-
ling had strong Fhscist leanings,

Three yearq later, when he joined

up with Iteichsfuhrer Hitler, his

forces were 1 nlaced at the disposal

of the Na*s- The (Labor ; JGovern-
ment's policy of totally .neglecting

Army matters left Major Quisling's

followers -a fertile field for .pnHNazi
activity, which" -were also aided
by the class hatred roused among
certain reactionary ! circles by the
ifjabor Government's widespread
program of. social legislation-

; On Saturday, April 6. two days
after the; -Germaq Expeditionary
Force had sailed secretly for Nor-
way, Major Quisling, arrived in Oslo
from Berlin to take command of

his "Fifth Column." < The German
Army found : Major Quisling an in-.

Valuable tool ' but ; they " preferred
that he, lH:e others, of his type,

;should work: behind the scenes to

avoid publicity- i

Major - Quisling, however, had ap-
parently cherished

j

political ambi-
tions .to become (the Norwegian
Fuhrer- With the Nazi Party's con-
sent, but-.apmrentily apainst the
will of the German military, he
proclaimed himself! Prime Minister
on the evening of: Tuesdav, April

9, the day <ft occupation- However
his reign.- w^r short ; lived, for the
German .military . authorities found
him tremendcusly \

unpopular with
his fellow- countrymen, .

a. serious

.stumbling bK)ck in iparsua'din^ Nor-
wecians to-obcperBbe with them,;
Accordingly, last Sunday _ . nierht

the German- Command smnmbried
several hundred of Oslo's leading
citizens to, 'a meetlns at the Uni-
versity an<r locked . them in. until

they chose! from tlwtr number a
"Government Committee Tor the
Occupied Districted |.

"which would
have more

j
of a base and & sem-

blance of fev*lity fch^n the self-ap-

pointed Quijjllmr CSatoinet

This element of -legality, was fur-

ther enTOsHsfzf*! by! pc^cin'g1 the -well

known uri<jt. Ingolf El^er ChrJst-
ensent at t<he head of the Oommit-
tee- For th*? Germans, havintc miss-
ed enpturinfi King Haakon by their

Helavion Tuesday inornin.g. are still

honintr to
:
win him over bv le«ai

methods- Mpanwhile, Major Qui^lin^

«fter I his br|ef period in the lime-
linht, jhos a^ain retired to lead his

"Fifth Column" from the shadows.
Officially he U "in charse of the

demobilization," which means that

new as before his! job is to disin-

tegrate Norwegian
j

resistance. !

A total number of 24 assessors

from' xthe villages, city and town-
ships in Pennington county will-

gather here in the court room in

the court I house Friday morning,
beginning at; 10 o'clock for instruc-

tions; regarding the 1940 assessment
of real and ! personal property in

the county)-
;

'

The procedure to be followed for

assessing will be explained by an
official from I the state tax commis-
sioner office

|
in St- Paul. At the

close; of the meeting, the necessary
supplies will be furnished the as-

sessors by
j
County Auditor A- . M.

genstad- , !

"

i

Arbor Day Will Be
Observed Friday, May 3

Governor. Stassen this ' week call-

ed on
1

public schools and public
spirited organizations" to" "plant a

tree"; on State Arbor and Bird daj
which will; be observed May 3-

!

. The governor, in designating ob-
servance of the holiday, said trees

have grown from . exclusively eco-

nomic importance to ibe valued for

then* aesthetic, and social qualities.

"To encourage public appreciation
of the tree as a symbol of beauty
and the natural resources that are
Minnesota's ,continuous planting of

trees is • necessaryj" the. Governor
said- '..''

i .
i

„.. "Coincident with this new appre-
ciation for the trees, has grown) r.

sentiment for foirds
:
-Fr6m earliest

times birds have aided ;
Minnesota

by waring! on insects. Equally im-
portant birds have an aesthetic

value and Jare a prized recreational

medium ihrough the hunt, bird
study iand (allied pursuits."

Schools were urged to 'plant trees

and hold appropriation ' programs.

culture and meats glasses-

The state Future! Farmers. cf Am-
erica will hold ] ts

j
eleventh annual

meeting
! m conjunction with this

Congress. In addition to their busi-
ness meeting, th ;r^ -will -be contests
in public speak ng,1 chapter con-
ducting, best-on s-ear of corn ex-
hibit and the ai nual banquet-
On Saturday, students will get

first-hand information on new de-
velopments in agriculture from the
specialists at Uriiversity Farm, and
at a general assembly will meet
Dean W- C- Cofrejj and other mem-
bers of the Department of Agricul-
ture staff. "

.
. 1

|

Preparations ; Are Made
For ;4JHi Club Week

The twenty-ninth annual 4-H
Club Week at trie Northwest School
of Agriculture ai Crbokston is sche-
duled for the ^ eeki of June 10-15,

according to Sunt- i T- M- McCall-
Miss Anne Thorbeck, district lead-
er of 4-H club, announces that the
county contests for the selection of
county winners ari the 4-H one-act
play and music events are now in
progress. Advance figures on en-
rollment indicate) that more than
one thousand boys land girls from
thirteen j^d [River !Valley counties
will be in- attendance with approx-
imately five i hundred present in
each, of the two! groups of counties.
Special, training) courses are to be
offered county arid I local 4-H club
leaders which arrangement permits
the leaders in ^ach county to ac-
company their, club, groups, to the
camp. The; county group which
meets June 10-li3, includes East and
West Polk,

]
Mahnomen, Normari,

Becker, Clay, jEist and West Ofcter-

tail- County group number, two
which meets Jui ,e 13-15 includes the
counties of $torshall. Red Lake,
Pennington, C earwater, Kittson,
Roseau, and Lake of the Woods-

! 1

over the airdrome ;i.nd that resist-

ance was out of m Ques^n anfl

ordered them to.lay
;
id°'wt1

^Iwhen the Germans actually came

there were only one [third as many

of. them as: there were i

Norwegians,

but the latter, having been Bisarm-.

. ed. submitted- j
' ; . J^i„ml

.ij

[Almost the same
j

story *peatjl

itself at aU points where toe Ge^-

mans attacked.
j

-I - • i

Another instance i was ^cap-
ture on April ^5jof the powerful

koncsberc fortress southwest ot

Slo wlSe the Norwegian «f«

dlsanned 1,300 Norwegian

who were then ta ten prisoners by

500 Germansi '!
:

i No Kesistapce Here

!
The following day 3,000 Norweg-

Send Wife Of Slain Olivia

Man To Insane Asylum

• Committed after a brief hearing

at Olivia last week, Mrs- Carl Lin-

deman mdicted for first degree

murder in ! the axe elaying of her

husband, Saturday! night was an in-

mate of the' St- Peter state asylum

for the insane-
|

Mrs. iiirideman was indicted la§t

Wednesday. !' Her 63 year old hus-

band was 'found hacked to death

in their home ,on the outskirts of

Hector April 2')' -V '

Mrs-.'Ltadem^i .was indicted by a

special grand *'5ury| pleaded inno-

cent : and :i$as, boundi over to the

Mav iterm qf, court;

County A'r.torney Fifazee said plans

however, were?:chan§ed; and she was

their brought before Judge; Quale of Wil-
" mar to district, court- Judge Quale

signed the. commitment papers.

officers

soldiers

dold WJeather Holds
Back Spring's Work

The weather of the
;

past, week
has been too cold for this time !of

the year, the result being that little

spring seeding has been done iin

this area las yet- Farmers of the
sandier kmd of soil are the only
ones who -have' seeded grain so far,

the heavier soil .being still too wet.

However, the' same is £rue in the;

entire northern part of; the North-
west, little seeding having been done
in Nqrh Dakota, Montana and tihe

Canadian provinces.
{

Scielnce In State To Be j:

Subject At University

Scientific problems of; Minnesota,
including the geology, botany, wild
lifej and forests of the state, will

be taken up at a statewide meeting
of , Minnesota College i and high
school scientists during the meet-
ings of the Minnesota Academy! of

Science on the University of Mhir
nesota .campus this week end-

\

Typical] subjects of discussion; In.

the biological section will be the

deer
j

census, the life of red pine
seed, '..Minnesota lake, surveys and
fish management, studies of plants

in the Duluth area, and the like

Dr- A-
j
J. Carlson, distinguished

physiologist of the University ;
of

Chicago, will address . a general
meeting Friday evening, April 19,

in the Minnesota Union, and the

general Academy meetings will
|

be
held Saturday, divided !

among ses-

sions for biological science, Physical

science, and science teachers-
i ,

The Junior Academy; of Science,

composed of science clubs of boys
and girls

1

, mostly in high schools,

will meet Saturday afternoon, April

20, in Jones Hall on the University

campus,
j

Many [Trees Will Be I

Planted By Foresters

Six million trees will be planted

by the State Division of Forestry

during the season ahead, says a

message :from St- Paul this week.

Objectives of the far-flung ;rer

forestratlon program include res-

toration of state forest areas, pre-

sently unproductive, to tree reserves,

roadside : beautifleatioh and ^Im-

provement operations ih state parks

and other public places.

Among the operations proected by

R. Clement, forester in charge of

planting and nurseries, are: State

forest plantings' by the CCC, 3.TT6,-

000 -seedlings; Plantings by WPA
workers, 'estimated to range up to

4,000,000 trees; Demonstration ! plat

plantings in Anoka !county, !iand

roadside jbeautification! plantings in

several counties. !

Several projects are! expected to

be; well underway by May 3, which
has beer! designated as state Arbor

Day in !honor of tree ^planting-; All

the seedlings are coniferous or of

the cone-bearing species- I
.

Agricultural! Students
Hold Annual Contests

The third anr.ual contest between
high schools |in crops', poultry, and
oratory for Minnesota district one
was held at tt ej Northwest school
at Crookston. oni Friday, April 19,

with sixteen set oplsjcbmpeting. The
orators and ji^d jing teams were se-
lected from .members of classes of

agriculture %' thei Smith-Hughes
schools of th^ydistriefc. Bemldji high
school won ,-tt p honors in crops
Judging and critory with Mcintosh
high school taking first in the poul
try judging contest; Sixteen teams
competed in th ± crops judging con-
test with seven conestants in ora-
tory.

The Bemidji High, School team
ranked first

j
in crops with a team

score of 5996; Nashwauk ranked
second with !a team score of 5924;

Keewatin third. 5840; Stephen, 4th,

5795, and W%rreri, fifth, '5768- Other
schools competing ip. crops included
Thief River E'Mls, Blackduck, Lan-
caster, {Bagley, Gorivick, McIntosh

:

Climax, Red! Lake; Falls, Halstad,

Plummer, and Posston.

Local Riflemen Take *

Part In Forks Shoot

Several members of the local rifle

club went to Grand Forks Sunday
where they participated in the Red
River Valley league indoor rifle

tournament. While none of them
won- top honors, the report is that
several scored good shots-
O- C. Helseth of Crookston won

the major honors at the meet. Hel-
seth won the individual champion-
ship with

! an aggregate score of
585, one of the best ever posted in
this section-

The Crookston star was but one
off a perfect count to win the kneel-
ing event

:
with 99. and captured

standing honors with a 90.
Unusual

:
scores were prevalent

through the tournament as L. A-
Goodrich of Grand Forks, member
of the Forx club of East Grand
Forks, shot a perfect 200 to win
the prone event and R E- Mange
of Grand Forks took the kneeling
match just one off perfection with
a 99.

Goodrich was second to Helseth
in -the aggregate with a grand count
of 579 for the four events- He was
second in standing firing at 89, one
point behind Helseth-
M. J. Jones of Winnipeg also

missed a perfect score bv one In
the prone event when he finished
behind Helseth with 199- Jones was
one of six marksmen from the Can-
adian city-/
Helseth "gained possession of the

Pembina 'Trail trophy held by L.
E- Ferguson of East Grand Forks
in 1939. Ferguson Was one of the
two league stars who failed to win
an event this year- Ed Johnson of
Roseau, 1938 champion and high
ranking shot for the league indoor
season was far down the list Sun
day-

,

No scores were available Monday
on the team firing. W- G- Coulter,
secretary !of the league, said it

would take several days to deter-
mine the winners-
A total of 45 marksmen regis-

tered for the event, including teams
from the

;
Forx club, Thief River

Falls, Strandquist, Roseau and
Brcnson, league members.
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For Sale

Special close out on .oil brooders-

Gambles-
!

'. ad 4

. 1937 Imperial Chrysler Sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned; tires like

new; radio and heater- For quick
sale will take $595- Alfred Ryman,
Phone 842, Thief River Falls, Minn-

ad 4

. Two lots, close in, oh-Davis Ave-,!

two blocks north 'of Soo depot, $60
-

per let- Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time- ad 3-tj

Farm of 160 Acres, 3 miles .west
and - :

.
!
i mile north of Grygla; good

buildings and good- roads- May con-
sider house in trade- R- N- Hanson,
Grygla, Minn. pd 3J3t

Residence lots for sale East Side,

about half block from, Highway No.
59- Call 330 Crocker Ave. N- pd 4-3t

Second-hand house trailer- In-
quire at Forum Office- ad 3-tf

Seed grain, fanned if desired, 100

bushels peat land barley, -200 bush-
els Anthony oats and 50 bushels of

Bison flax. H. J. Woods, Rt: 5,

Grygla, Minn. , : pd 4

Coolerator Ice
$24.95—Gambles-

Box, like . new,
. ad 4

BABY CHICKS
R. O- P- (Record of Performance)

sired chicks, S- C- White Leghorn
Large type $690 per hundred. AAA
grade 2c per chick higher (200 to
299 egg records). Heavy breeds $800
per hundred. White Giants $8-95

per hundred. White Leghorn pul-
lets $15.00 per hundred (95% true
to sex). Leghorn Cockerel $1-95 per
hundred- $1-00 per hundred books
your, order. Can furnish chicks on
short notice. Custom hatching tur-
key eggs , 4 V*c each.—Alexandria
Hatchery,- Phone 133, Alexandria,
Minn-, ^d 4-i5t

POTATOES FOR SALE—I have
a limited amount of certified Early
Ohio's at 60 cents- No.. 1, and- 50
cents for No. 2. Also some certified

Messabas at the same price—Peder
Engelstad.

l pd 4

$140 Chevrolet due bill on new
car or truck- Discount or will trade
on furnace or plumbing. —L- C-
Franks, 518 Dewey Ave- pd 4

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
3 lots, at a sacrifice, suitable for

duplex with private entrance. 218
Kendall Ave. South- ad 2-tf

New Storage Plan
Aids Wool Growers

Organize For Fund
Drive For Norway

i

Contributions Asked For
Relief! For Norway

The Pennington : I County Red
Cross has been advised by ;

the Na-

tional Redi.Cross chairai'an,;Norman
Davis, • to -receive |'vo)untar# contri-

butions .from"* individuals .and-or-
ganiiation? for theikelfcf of...warr _

torn ! Norway.* Fred fPfotf. treasur-

er, will accept the donations. Ah
contributions will} be used for med-
ical" and relief caxe'uri Norway,

i Mrs.' Adldns, Secy-

(A drive for funds to aid victims

of war in Nop ray was launched in

the Northwest Saturday with for-

mation of a tommittee headed by
Dr. J. A- Aasgaard, Minneapolis,
president of ; trie Norwegian Luther-
an church of America. '

Twelve national officers' of Nor-

wegian-Americ m organizations with
headquarters fci Minneapolis set up
the committee to coordinate in be-
half of Norway.]
The committee assailed the Get

man invasion of Norway and an-

nounced they will
|
cooperate with

a nation-wide, committee working
in an orgariiz; itlon 'known as Nor-

wegian Relief, inc.
i

Will Give K. OL Punch To
Sheep Pefets At U. Meet

Ag. Students Congress!

At U. Farm May 10-11
i

' ' '—. ~. : '*&
}

. One thousand high schoolifSAg-

students will yie
l

in judginyuand
^Identification:^contests at the annual
congress for Minnesota students of

^vocational; -agriculture, _TJlUyeraIty_

larm, St- Paul. Friday and'Bffitur--

3a7;ruVIay lO- and 'il-7 ';--*««'.':.t-

Friday's ieven^S'iwill 1-include
,

;eaifc'

tests in; crops, dairy, \
general; 'live-

stock, and poultry judging,
\

and
identification in entomology, liorti-

Duririg Mav and early June more
than 3,000 sheep raisers will view
demonstration^

;
showing modern*

methods of "knocking out" internal

and external t arasites in sheep, ac-

cording to estimates of W- E- Mor-
ris, extension animal husbandmen,
University Fairn, St. Paul.

Beginning in Mower county May
1, (Morris and A- R. Karr, of the
extension service, will show how to

properly dip, < rench, dock and trim
lambs and "shera in! 49 sheep grow-
ing counties >fj the state- Four-H
club members .

attending 4-H Clul
Week at Crockstonj June 11-12, 01

at Morris, Juie 14-15, will also b=

afforded Epetjlal opportunities .
to

see the demonstrations.
'With more than! 1,200,000 sheep
on (Minnesota farms, Mcrris says
that ;the coni rol of internal para-
sites, i like worms and liver-flukes,

and external -parasites, such as tfrks

and lice, is;n;w the greatest prob-

lem of sheep raisers. He cites rota-

tlon of jDasturss and drenching a
the mosVpracjtlcal ikethods of worm
control.- The portable dipping tank
—use of which [will be demonstrat-
ed "in most '-counties—!-easily <-and
cheaply cares fbr'the tick problem-,

Trimming and docking lambs pays
a dividend pi $1 per head at mar-
fcet'-:*toft:";~'"'- --j™.^ 3V -^—^:-^;\.

-gimsdified- meUlOds. and_.eauip-;

demanstratioi 7 )Dates and" arrange-
ments for ;ounty meetings are

available from county agents-

Minnesota wool growers who mar-
ket this year's clip throush the
state cooperative association • will
profit by the new storage plan re-
cently adopted by the co-op-
Under the new system, all wool

except a small amount from a few
southern counties, will- be concen-
trated in "the association's ware-
house at Wadena-
The storage rate will be far un-

der that charged in Boston, and is

expected to mean a saving of nearly
15 cents a bag. The Wadena stor-
age rate is expected to be about
six cents per bag-
Concentration of the 1940 wool

clip was made .possible through co-
operation ;of the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and other Minne-
sota railroads through equalization
of raises on backhauls-

All-District Band Holds
Rehearsal Saturday

(From Lincoln Log)
Last Saturday at one o'clock th!

all-district band had a rehearsal
preliminary to their, appearance at
the contest- "The March of the
Spanish Soldiery" was directed by
Mr. Amdahl of j

Red Lake Falls,

"The Traveler" : overture by Mr-
Ahre, a chorale "Komm Sussir Tod"
by Mr- Harris of Fosston, and the
"Washington Post" march was dir-

ected by Mr. Dahl of Alvarado. Mr-
Prescott, the contest judge, will dir-

ect the all-district band at the con-
test,

j

The -towns that have sent in their

entries tcj the contest to date are;

Crookston, Warren, East Grand
Forks, Tliief River Falls, Mahnom-
en, Alvarado,- Red Lake Falls, Cli-

max. Fisher, and Plummer.

Vos Electric
Gambles-

Washer, $14.95.—
ad 4

Young bay horse, coming 5 years
old- Wt. 1500 lbs- well broke- John
Breznay, 1 miles east and 1V± miles
north of city. . pd 4

Wisconsin 48 Malting Barley, fit

for seed. Also Thatcher wheat.

—

John Burtness, 7 miles east on No-
One. pd:-2-3t

Milking Shorthorn strain buy*,

born March IX, 1940- Dam is from -

same family as that of E- Engevik's
herd whose three nearest dams av-v
erage 13,500 lbs. of milk- Also fall

calves whose dams milk up to 70
lbs- daily.—Mickelson Bros., Plum-
mer, Minn-. pd 4-2

1

For Kent
Modern room, close in- Call For-'

urn- Office- ad 2-3t

Three room apartment on first .

floor-- May be had partly furnished
or unfurnished- Place for garden
and sunny location- Phone 784-:—

521 Riverside. . , .ad 4..

RENT REDUCED—All modern
nicely furnished, heated' apartment
with refrigerator, hot'and cold run-
ning water, '$20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished 'apartment
at $16 per month. Dudley Block.
Phone 320 -at meal time- ad 3-tf

Felt Base Rugs, yard goods- Spec-
ially priced-—Gambles- ' ad -4

40 Gal. hot water kitchen tank,

extra heavy with coil for stove or
furnace-—Haakon M- Olson, City-

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned. Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.

—

Thief River Falls Seed House-

Highest quality tractor oil, 15 gal-

lons at 49c per gallon.'—Gambles
! ad 4

Pure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home
grown, free from foul seed—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west- of Red Lake
Falls- pd 48-7t

Shorthorn hull calf, six months
old; has full

1 blooded sire. Reason-
ably priced* Charles Carlson,- Hazel,
Minn. v;

: pd l-3t

YOU can now buy a big 6 cubic
foot General Electric Refrigerator
for only $11950- On display at the
Danlelson Bros. Electric Co- ad l-3t

Completely furnishea first . floor

apartment, heated. T. C. Orme,
Phone 293- ad 46-tf

Wanted:

Young or middle aged woman;
must be able to manage farm home.
Call 444 for details- ad 4 tf

Hides, —market stronger. We will

pay- 8c per lb- for calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring ,us all

your junk, also scrap iron-—North-
ern. Trading Co-. ,v . ad 23t

MALE HELP WANTED—Ambi-
tious man wanted, immediately .to

call on farmers- Steady work. Good
income for hustler- We furnish
stock of- merchandise. You must
have car- Write WARD'S COM-
PANY. Winona, Minn- -

- ,
: pd 4

Opportunities

USED MACBJNERY—Two F-12
McCormick-Deering tractors, one
10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor
and one F-20 McCormick-Deering
tractor with mower nearly new- One
Case triple 14-inch plow, one 22-
inch heavy duty brush breaker, and
one 14 inch single disc Van Brunt
Drill- All items are in first class

shape.—Minn- Electric Welding Co'.
1

,

ad 2-3t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 4Q7
Arnold Ave. -So. Closed at . noon
and after .6 p. m, ad 43 tf

Debaters Fall Before

j

Duluth Squad 2-1

(From Lincoln Log)
On April 11, the Lincoln High

School debate team, represented by
James Borreson and Doris Hostvet,
journeyed to Duluth to participate

in the inter-regional contest. They
were accompanied by Mr- Harold
Holmquist, the coach, and Mr. Wm-
Claffy, the principal.

The Ldncolnites, defending the
negative -; side of the proposition,
Resolved

:

! Tha t the government
should own and ' pperate railroads,
were' defeated by Duluth Central
2-1. "

j .

Duluth; Central will meet-West
HJgh in th^ p»rh'i-finals of the state
tournament. The winner of this de-
bate will struggle with Stillwater
for the title of State! Champs.-

We have hundreds of children,
ladies' and men's shoes- You will

find low-heel new shoes for ladies

and children, valued up to $3-00, for
only 98c- Men's shoes for little more
than it will cost to repair your old
ones- 16-inch boots as low as $2.00-

Ladies and girls' dresses for less

than you can make them- Men's
oxfords valued up to $400 for $2-:

some for less. It will pay you to

see us before - you buy elsewhere.
Men's work shirts for 39c-~Northern
Trading Co., and Chas- Fiterman-

pd 4-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone_996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ,

"'' ad 38tf

FREE! During 'the , month of
April we- are giving a porcelain

drain tub with each Dexter Farm
Washer.—Danilesoh -Bros. Electric

Co- ad l-4t

Miscellaneous

WE -BELIEVE you. cannot buy a
refrigerator that, will cost as little

to own as a General Electric Re-
frigerator—Danielson Bros- Electric

Co ad l-4t"

FOR
QUICK HESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Patronize our Advertisers

FARM FACTS

Girls B. B. Champion
Determined Last Week

Minnesota housewives who -are
responsible for, the health of the

family will find;- the, pamphlet
"Farm First For Family Feed", pub-
lished by the Agricultural Exten-
sion Division, University Farm, of

great-vaid -in planning^the. ^spring

garden- From_the. tables given, the

^memaker"can '"figure^ " ^ustf* how
Such of each (product should be
planted jto guarantee an adequate
supply to serve: fresh and also for

(Fronv Lincoln Log)
The G- A- A- girls lnterclass bas-

ketball tournament, postponed be-

cause of, the circus,, was held April

18 and 19.

In the opening game between the

freshmen and sophomores, the
sophomores were victorious with, a

score of 38 to 1- In the second game
the juniors led the seniors 32 .to 10.

The juniors
: won the champion-

ship on Friday, defeating the soph-
omores 18 to 14. High point girl for

the juniors was Alverda Lund with
eight - points- Maxine Hammergren
and Helen ^Holmgren, . sophomores,
shared honors with six points each.

The G- A- A- girls will be begin-
ning rgolf , diamond-ball and :tertnls

for theh%spring activities-.- ,.

canning amT storage- The" bulletin-

is free and may be obtained from
the Bulletin Office, University Farm
in St. Paul- .

-

New Wallpaper

To Make Your Home
7 "" More Livable

Bring sunlight into fc'our jhome

with ibright, cheery wallpaper.

See bur complete selection

—

low prices! ' -

f
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:
Gejrmans SiUi Hpld

!N6n ?e£ian^CUies

joutlnued fro: a FrCnt Page>
-group comprised the elite cf the

local Germany -colony—the: G;
'

=ter. Dr. Kur; Brauer, th
nn'ar:

; L2>

iah>)^l^|wwe; :

-^tijered In the Coiintyfs Assessors To

MmisU-. — ,— - . - .

gation staff, the -Iccal- correspond-

ent^ of the Gen ran hews agency,

a few represent! tWei of ' Garman
finis, nnd a . mi rcellaneous qollsc-

tlorT of spies, mtny of' whom had
arrivEd on varioi s pretsxts during

the] last few day 5- But; others had
beek residents far some .

time

"political refugee s." (A few hours

later we were to see some of (these

same men in ohve grey uniforms

marching with; tie German army.

. The Ger nans [Wait
j

As 4 a- m. ap] iroached, the! little

group peered anxiously down the

fjord in the dim jray light:of dawn-

When four o'clci k had passed;, and
nothing appeare i on i the; horizon,

their excitement turned to anxie'ty,

and by the time 5 a- m- had [pass-

ed, to severe disappointment- Fin-^

ally, thoroughly .
chilled by t

their

long wait, they dispersed, i

This was the deception committee

awaiting to wel< ome the first Ger-

man troops of jccupation. '

J.

They had beei tipped off the day

before that the :
l&gship of the, Ger-

man Expedition iry Corps, the new
battleship Blucl er, would arrive at

Osl<> with Gertians punctuality at

4:15 a- m- 'i

On board, bes des an! Admiral and
a Major Geneiil with' their fetaffs,

were 1,500 infj ntrymen, .the first

contingent of 'the Army of
t

Occupa-
tion- The German High Command
believed this- fAfce. combined, with

an impressive aerial demonstration,

would be quite
5

sufficient to take

oyer the Norwegian jcapirtal and,

as, (events proved, theyj were not faT

wrong. '

I

'
'

One Major Slip

Except for me slip, everything

would have proceeded! accord ng to;

schedule. > ' .

This slip up was the sinking of;

thej Blucher with all
j
on .board, by;

.the guns of the Oscajrborg fortress

at [the mouth of the Oslofjoro:. ;

.AH save 40 of tne jl.500 passen-j

gers on beard went downiwih the;

ship, among them were ;the highj

officers in coiimatftl |of the entire;

expeditionary force—^a disastrous

beginning for Germany's 'Scmdin-;
avian campaign- '(

i

But the Germans set about reme-
dying the blov, with energy ahd re-j

source- Pearin j an English fttackj

they rushed heir, troops over by
planes-

j j

In almost onveyur fashion the

planes landed 12 infantrymen at a
time and, without

j

shutting off

their motors, immediately;: took off

to I
fetch ano' her load -from] Den^

mark- By 2 [>. m- two battalions

had been landed in this fashi m and
they entered and occupied in un-

resisting city-
j

. .

But the 10 hour delay .had been

of tremendoui importance, smce it

gave the Norwegian Government
and King tine to ifiav-3 the capital

for the nbrtiatid thus they es-

'caped the fete of jtheir (Danish

co lnterpart- Had they been capT
tu -ed, the te sk of resisting

1
invas-

ion would hi.ve been rendered far

more difficul; than it is-:
j

Treaciery In Norway]

?or the suscess. of ! their invasion

of Norway t i.e" Germans ^ relied jon

-thtee things: i
".'..- 'j'- ''.'' '[ .;-;

i

rhe surpi se element, Norway s

ur preparedness, and',1 above laOl,; on

the treachery ! inside Noi-way's Army
arid Navy,

j
. .

i

'

'

'

i

The Bluch nr had steamed! within

raage of thj Oscarborg's powerful

gqns in full confidence, that these

hid been s piked by Nazi
[

agents

within the f >rlress walls. This fort-

ress, as we.l as others including

Balarhe ard Bjaraeborg on the

fj6rd, had 1 een left} with only six

rounds of ar miunitftn for each gun-

Moreover, oi ders had; been received,

presumably signed by Foreign Mhy
itser Halvdan Koht. I not, to! resist]

{However, some of
j
the rank and

file suspect! lg treason, ignored the

order and f red che fatal shots Just

as! the batleship w!as directly in

front of tht guns- The; further tale

ofl treachery in Norwegian navy has

alieady beeAtold, but traltorsMere

tl'no mears confined to the navy,

prom a 'oung aerial .
photogra-

pher r hear I ; an eyewitness account

ofl the surr nder of [Norway's chief

military airrort at Kjeller some
;

20

kilometers :about 12 miles) north

of Oslo. I _ I j
,

Norwegians Surrendered _ i

Early Tuesday morotag the Ger-

mans bomled the airport iwithout

cWusing seraous damage. Only, one

direct hit vas scored on a ihangar-

Mjost of th; other; bbmhs proved to

be duds- Shortly Wifterwards jhe

Norwegian officers ^nfoxm^d their

—I

-Ti that overwhelming- perman

^ces wer^ on their way [to take

the a rdrome-and^ .that- resist-

lut of the. question; and

i em to;
:
lay-! down.- ,*^ir

l

Iwhen th/ Germans actually came

tre were only one| third as many
them a there were; NorwegiarfS,

-x. . j.,->- t disarm-'

city sqjiar6
: aVfSarnsbqrg from for-

tified pvini»!ra. the|stiil unoccupied
southeast 'corner of ;Norway across
the Glbnunen; River- A Norwegian
Colonel! rijade. a epeeoh< advising
them tp"lay jdofwn their arms since
further; resistance was!j useless- .

'

The soldiers ^unpjdtestingly ccm-
plied and 'surrendered {to 300 Ger-
mans- \->'\'V

:[' •-"•{.!
I chocked

i
these land similar in-

stances] on; Eh^ spot a few hours
after they -had happened with both
Norwegian it ^wd Gernian . sources.
The net r^sulti of iny dbservatlons,
and o -thefiei- otf ottier neutral ob-
servers.', is [ bhat in

j
the Oslo region

at any rate, wherle ever half of
Norway's total, population lives, the
"iron resistance" exists only in
foreign
Imaginatioj
ficiais

reports

A-. total, number; of 24
from ;thej villages, city

j and town-
ships

;
in

j

Pennington county will

gather 'here .In the court room (in,

the! . court house Friday mornhig;
beginning' at 10 o'clock for instruc-

tions regarding the 1940 assessment
of real and personal property jjin!

the! county I

The procedure to be followed for
assessing

j
will be explained by an

official from the state tax commls-:
sioner office in St- Paul- At the

close of the- meeting, the necessary;

supplies will be furnished the as-;

sessors i by, County Auditor A- ty:
Senstad- [

r

'I
I

|
Gather Here Friday

Grafton, N. D. Fraiee Oslo - Goodridge Shelly

: Karlstad ' Newfolden ^ Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

. Grygla Erskine Blackduck St Hilairo Strandquist

Waim^ Bronson Border . Bagley Bedby Golly

Gentllly Mlzpah [Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. U.

Cass Lake Hallock . .Fertile Bed Lake Falls

nejps ! broadcasts and in the
!of a fejw

j

legation of-
whb ih^ve (iaken the radio
atj'-face value and without

investigationi -•
!

>j

The thready- Inj :the chain of
treachtryfellf tead jtx> the hand of
one man. ^e Is Maj- Vidkun Quis-
ling, who ffajs*;-tried:to! install hint-
self as |Geftrian puppet Premierahd
whom i-'flh«'-( rforwegians therefore
nicknamedi '•Kuusirien r after .Otto
Kuusinen, 'his Finnish

j

counterpart.
When : (Major - .Quisling was War
Minister-in^fche-Agra'rfah Party Cab-
inet in 1932;and 1933' he planted in
important.(military j- posts many -of

his men -wtio^'.iiatye stayed there.

While Maj^rv Quisling was in offic?

valuable :

pjajriers once* disappeared,
from his safe 'under suspicious cir-

cumstar«es-;-Bas'ei[planatlon at the.

time was that', armeid men had en-

tered ahdfbrced: him ,t0:hand over
the papers.'---

j

!

Even at'lihat time -Major Quis-
ling had; strong Fascist leanings.

Three yean?' later,
|
when he joined

up with Iteibhsfuhref Better, his

forces were'iplaoed) at! the> disposal

of the NasSs- The;-Labor Govern-
ment's pol% of totally .neglecting

Army matters J«#fc iMajor Quisling's

followers a fertile field for-pro-Nazl
activity; which were also aided
by the clas^ hatred, roused among
certain reactionary circles by the
Labor Government's

I
widespread

program of.social lBgisla-tfen-

On Saturday, April!. 6. two days
after *he .^JGennan ffi^>editionary

Force had sailed secretly for Nor-
way, Major 'Quisling- arrived in Oslo
from Berlin! to take i

command
:

of

his "Fiftth Oolumri'" jTbe Germian
Army found MajorJ Qpjsllng an in-

valuable tool " but
[

they: preferred

that he, IBce others
[
of his type,

should woric bahirjd the scenes to
avoid oubllcity. ' i" j

Major - Quisling, however, had apr
Darently chprfehed

.
pbiltical ambir

tlons to become
i
the " Norwegian

Fuhrer- Wif?h the NaKl Party's con-
sent, but -.apr/irenbly apalnst the

will of the; German military, he
prcclaimed. hunself P^-ime Minister

on the -evening- of Tuesdav. April

9, the/day #f occuoaTion. However
his reign- W"ifi short [lived, for ' trie

German naUitary . authorities found
him- treme»(jously| uppopuiar: with
his fellow- |<^un^rymen, ;

a- serious

stumbling b^rck Iri persua'ding Nor^

wegJanstoioooperpto! with them...

-Accordingly, last fiundav ,i^ffl>t

the Germain'- Command s^teSmoneor

several' hundred pt Oslo's leading
citlaens' toi'a mee,tmt(p. at the Uni-
versity and?, locked them in. until

they chose; from
j
th-pir number a

''Goverrmient- Oonahlttee. tor :the
Occupied DistriplB!' : which would
have morel- of ^ Jrase and a sem-
blanr.e.of fevtftty.ifckan the self-ap-

pointed 'Quisling CSaWnet-
This: element ofj legality. was fur-

ther emn3K^(zf*i by oTs«;iriiftHe'.well

known : uri^tr, Ingplf

\

;ElsteT Christ-

ensen. at t^Vp head- of the Commit-
tee- For the (Germans, having miss-

ed capturing Klhgj
;

Haakon by their

Hel9v'on :Tue.*dayimornIng," are still

hoolne to iwta him' over- by legal

methods- Me»rtwhlle. Mftj^T Qui<=lins

diter his brfef period hi the lime^
liwht..; his again retired to lead'hls
"Fifth Column" from the shadows.
Officially he Is *finJ .charse of the
demdblliaatlqn." ^hich means that

now as hefops htei job-Is to disin-

tegrate Nor^eglarj I resistance.

Arbor JDay Will Be
[ \

Observed Friday, May 3

Governor Stassen this week, call-

ed | on pjublic schools ' and public
spirited organizations ' to "plants a

tree* on State Arbor and Bird das-
which will be observed! May 3- Ij

The governor, in designating ob-
servance i of the holiday, said trees

have grown from exclusively eco-

nomic importance to ibe valued |for

their aesthetic, and social qualities.

- • "To enbourage public appreciation
of tee tree as a symbol of ijeauty
and the.jnatural re§Qurpes that are

Minnesota's .continuous! planting/ of
trees : Is ; necessary,", the Governor
said.- j . - .. .

'
.1

. "Ooincident with this new. appre-
ciation for the trees, has grown r.

sentiment
;
for tolrdSj-From earlfest

times' birds: have -aided Mirm'esflta

by i waring 6n insects. !Equally fan-'

portaht (birds have an aesthetic

value and are a prized;, recreational

medium
j
through the i hunt,' bird

study and allied •pursuits."

;
Schools were urged to plant trees

and hold appropriation programs-

culture, and meats classes.

The state IF^itiuTp Farmers, of Am-
erica will hold] its eleventh annual
meeting in. conjunction with this
Congress.; In addiiionj'to.thelr busi-
ness meeting,' there w'ill be contests
In, public speapng,

j
chapter con-

ducting, best-one^earj of corn ex-
hibit and the annual! banquet-
On Saturday! jstudehts will get

first-hand Informatloh on new de-
velopments in_tgiiculture from the
specialists atf "university Farm, and
at a general [assembly will meet
Dean W- C- Coffey arid other mem-
bers of the Department of Agricul-.
ture staff-.

'

| |

Preparations! Are Made
For 4-H Club Week

Cold Weather Holds
;'; Back Spring's .Work

The twentyj-ninth
|
annual . 4-H

Club Week at' the Northwest School
of Agriculture at brookston is sche-
duled for the jwqek of June 10-15,
according to Supt-. T-" M- McCall-
Miss Arme Thprbeck; district lead-
er of 4^H clubt apriouhces that the
county contests for the selection of
county winners in the: 4-H one-act
play and muste events . are now in
progress- Advance figures on" en-
rollment -tadfektej that more than
one thousand Jboys and girls from
thirteen Red Driver Valley counties

ndance with approx-
hundred present In

p groups of counties.
Ig .courses are to be

.['.and .local 4-H club
leaders which arrangement permits
the leaders in each.

;«ounty to ac-
company • theW club groups to the
camp. The county

i
group which

meets June 10J12i includes East and
West ' Polk, , Dyfahnomen,

r
Norman,

Becker, day; East and West Otter-
tail- County group number, .two
which meets ^une^.13-15 Includes the
counties ...o£ ,^E^rshail, Bed I^ke,
Pennington, .^Tearwater, . Kittson,
Roseau, and like of j ttie Woods-

Agricultu
Hold

will be Jn'-'attf

imately five
each, of the ift

Special, trainii
offered countj

The feather of the past week
has been too cold for .this time of
the year; the result being that little

spring seeding has been done |
in

this 'aieai as yet- banners of the,

sandier Mrtd of soil are the only
ones

|
who; have seeded grain so. far,!

the heavier soil being still too wet;;

However, the same is
;
$nie in' pie,

entire northern part of; the North-
west,' little seeding having been done;

in ; Nprh! Dakota, Montana and the
Canadian provinces. .;

.1

Science In State To Be
'• Subject At University

Scientific problems of Minnes >ta

including , the geology, 'botany, <uild

Ufe, and forests of; the state, will

be taken up at a statewide meeting
of:. Minnesota. .College and 'high

school scientists during the meet-;

tags of :the Minnesota; Academy of

Science ! on the University of Min-
nesota .campus this week end-

.

____,.___
Typical subjects- of cUscussloi} inj Plummer, and Fosstoh-

the biological section' will be the -•

—

!
'

deer census, the life
|
of red pine

qal Students
lual Contests

The third annual contest between
high schools, in crops, poultry, and
oratory for Minnesota district one
was held at //the' Northwest school
at Crookston

.J

[on! Prjday, April 19,

with sixteen"Mhopls competing- The
orators and judging teams were se-

lected from, .njenjbers of classes of
agriculture gj the

f
Smith-Hughes

schools of thgdistricb- Bemidji high
school won. lopj honors in crops
judging and oratory {with Mcintosh
high school. taking first in the poul-
try, judging, cbntest.

I
Sixteen teams

competed in the !crops judging con-
test with sey^n jconestants in ora-
tory.

, .

* T. |

'

'

The Bemidji High School team
ranked first

j
in crops with a team

score of 5996s JNashwauk ranked
second with t4-team! score of 5924;

; Stephen, 4th,

fifth, 5768- Other
iri

:
crops included

,
, Blackduck, .{tan-

ponvick, Mclhtosh,

Local Riflemen Take
Part In Forks Shoot

Several rnembers of the local rifle

club went to Grand Porks Sunday
where they participated in the Red
River Valley league Indoor rifle

tournament-' While none of them
won- top honors, the report is that
several scored good shots-
O. C. Helseth of Crookston won

the major (honors at the meet. Hel-
seth won 'the individual champion-
ship with I an .'aggregate score of
585, one of the best ever posted In
this section-

The Crdokston star was but one
off a perfect count to win' the kneel-
ing event

j
with 99. and captured

standing honors with a 90.
Unusual; scores, were prevalent

through the tournament as L. A-
Goodrich of Grand Porks, member
of the Forx club of East Grand
Porks, shot a perfect 200 to win
the prone

j
event and R. E- Mange

of Grand iPorks took the kneeling
match just one off perfection with
a 99-

|

Goodrich was second to Helseth
In the aggregate with a grand count
of 579 forj the four events- He was
second in standing firing at 89, one
point behind Helseth.
M. J- Jones of Winnipeg also

missed a jperfect score, bv one In
the prone; event when he finished
behind Helseth with 199. Jones was
one of six ,marksmen from the Can
adian cityf;-.

Helseth [gained possession of the
Pembina 'Trail trophy held by L.
E- Ferguson of East Grand Porks
in 1939. Ferguson was one of the
two league --stars who failed to win
an event this year- Ed Johnson of
Roseau, 1938 chainpion and high
ranking shot for the league'-indoor
season was far down: the list Sun-
day.

|

'-

No scores were available Monday
on the team firing- "W- G- Coulter,
secretary jof the league, said .it

would take several days to deter-
mine the Jwinhers.
A total; of 45 marksmen regis-

tered for the event, including teams
from thej Forx club, Thief River
Palls, Strandquist, Roseau • and
Bronson, league members.

Keewatln t]

5795, and W)
schools com]
Thief River . ...

caster, Baglejj,

fiATK: One ceot per word cer 'insertton. Minimam charge 25. cents. An
xtra charge of- 10 cents la made for blind ads to cover cost of handUns. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on smaU accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

Special close out-on oil brooders-

Gambles- . _ r ad 4

. 1937 Imperial Chrysler Sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned; tires like

new; radio and heater- For quick
sale will take £595. Alfred Ryman,
Phone 842, Thief RiVer Palls, Minn-

ad- 4

Residence lots for sale East Side,

about half block from Highway 1 No-
59. Call 330 Crocker Ave- N- pd 4-3t*

Second-hand house trailer- In-
quire at Forum Office- ad!3-tf

Seed grain, fanned if desired, 100
bushels peat land barley, 200 bush-
els Anthony oats and 50 bushels of
Bisori- flax. -H. J. Woods, Rt- 5,

Grygla, Minn. pd 4

Coolerator Ice
$2455—-Gambles.

Box, like new,
ad 4

POTATOES FOR SAtLE—I have
a limited amount of certified Early
Ohio's, at 60 cents- No.. 1, and- 50
cents. for No. 2. Also some certified

Messabas at the same price—Pieder

Engelstad- . pd 4

$140 Chevrolet due bill on new
car or truck- Discount or will trade
on furnace or plumbing. —Ii C-
Franks, 518 Dewey Ave- - Xpd 4

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
3 lots, -at a' sacrifice, suitable for

duplex with private entrance. 218
Kendall Ave., south- ad 2-tf

Vos Electric
Gambles- •

Washer, $14.95.—
ad 4

New Storage Plan
Aids Wool Growers

Minnesota wool growers who mar-
ket this year's clip throuah the
state cooperative association will
profit by the new storage plan re-
cently adopted by the co-op.
/Under the new system, all wool

except, a small amount from a few
southern 'counties, will be concen-
trated inj the. association's ware-
house at

j
Wadena- -

The -storage rate will be far un-
der that charged in Boston, and is

expected to mean a saving of nearly
15 cents a bag. The Wadena stor-
age rate lis Expected to be about
six cents per bag-

seed; .^Minnesota lakej surveys
flan management, studies of pl|

in the Duluth area, and the
Dr. A- J- Carlson, disting

physiologist of the TJniversity|

Chicago, will address
meeting Friday evening, Apr]
in the [Minnesota Union, and [the

general
j
Academy meetings will be

held {Saturday,- divided among [ses-

sions for biological science, Physical
science,| and science teachers-

J

The Junior Academy of Science,

composed of science clubs of boys

and girls, mostly in high schools,

will meet Saturday- afternoon, April

20, In Jones Hall on the University

campusl .
j

but the lal ter, having been

. e<[. submit :ed- •
| j •. -.,«.

Almost . H .f»e I i
toIy

,
rJ?^

Itself at al points where the eer-

atfe :ked.

iuiv,^ instance pwas .-flii'w-Another

Kongsberg
Oslo wlieie the NoHwegian

disarmed
who were
6(0 Geima(ns.

1,300 Norwegian

!The Mowing dair 3.0M

i/JiuaiKif

[-

fortress

then taken prisoners by

Resistance Here

southwest: of
officers
soldiers

Send Wife Of Slain OUvia
Man Tp Insane Asylum

Committed after a brief hearing

at Olivia last week,1 Mrs- Carl Un-
deman indicted- jfor Jlist degree

murder Inj de axe1 slaying of her
husband, Saturday night was an in-

mate of the; St.. Peter state asylum
for the insane- | :

j

•:

Mrel Lindemari! wis indicted last

Wednesday. JHe^.:fl3; year old hus-

band iwas- !-found
|

hacked to death

in their home ,6n ,the outskirts of

Hector.-ApSl' XjfM'i- .'
: . „ i.

MiisMjIhd*m^t'(was Indicted by a
special. «rand ' JWty, pleaded inno-

cent! and 'ifsts,
bpuraJoveT .to; «he

Mav term !qtrcourt- - '

-County. Attorney: E razee said jjlans

however, wfife<!han«4( and she^as
brought bef«e JudiH-fluale ofJWU-.

-mar ihri^^.oaiilft-- Judge Quale

signed .,
the^c^pjmen^papers.-

tohtfiDutuM^i |Ask«i Fpr
Relief For Norway

--;--:t i.tji^i-.-r-^n-. | ;_,-; | ;

•The SVsmvtaglSiik'-CSounty l^
Cross: has ibejsn twpod'h'jf ithe Na-

tional ,Reaj.C*oss
:,dhalnnBW,;Norman-

n
' - Ivplunts^rf contri-

" .dua^S; tyt^H-or—
Davis, to -ree^hre

buttons-'v-fromi -ln^

ganisattons: for the!.TeUsf...eif_war:

torni Norway.* PreaT&rSK 'treasur-

er, will aecejjt. th^.| donations. Ah

Organize! For Fund
Drive For Norway

Manj« Trees Will Be
Planted By :Forestjers

Six million trees will be planted

by the) State Division of For stry

during i the. iseason ahead, sa:s a
message from St- Paul Dhis Meek;

Objectives of the ifar-flung

fbrestration program }
include resr

toratloa of state forest areas, pre;

sently unproductive, to; tree reserves,

roadside beautlfication and
|
im^

provement operations in state parks

and ( ottier public places. |l
:

t:

Among the operations proected by
R. Clement, forester [in charge of

planting and nurseries, are: State

forest plantings by the CCC, 3,T78,t

000 -seedlings; Plantings by iWPA
workers, estimated to' range lip tb

4,000,000 trees; Demonstration! plat

plantings in Anoka
|
county,

;;
and

roadside beautification plantings in

severall counties.
j

': ;]

Several projecte: are expected to

be "well underway by May 3, which
has been .designated as state Arbor

Day iri honor of tree planting. All

the
;
seedlings are ; coniferous, or of

the ; 'cohe-*earing species- '
: ~:

| j':

A drive fori funds to aid victims

of war in Norway was launched in

the Northwest Saturday -with for-

mation of a committee headed by
Dr. J- A- Aasgaard, Minneapolis,

president of .the Norwegian Luther-
an church ofl .America. *

-Twelve, national officers of Nor-
wegian-American organizations with
headquarteis [in [Minneapolis set. up
the committee to .coordinate in' be-
half of Norway-)

. I

The committee assailed the Ge»
man invasion of Norway and an-
nounced they, will cooperate with
a, naflcm-widev committee working
in an organization

j
known as Nor-

wegian Relief, Inc.

Will Give
Sheep m

Yoimg bay horse, coming 5 years
old- Wt. 1500 lbs- well broke- John
Breznay, 7 niiles east and l¥i miles
north of city. pd 4

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,

two, blocks north of Spo depot, $60
per l lot- Frank Dudley, Phone '320

after meal time- ad 3-tf

Farm of 160 Acres, 3 miles, west
and % mile north of Grygla;"igood

.

buildings and good roads- May con-
sider house in trade- B- N- Hanson,
Grygla, Minn. . pd 3-3t

BABY CHICKS
R- O- P- (Record of Performance)

sired chicks, S- C- White Leghorn
Large type §6-90 per hundred. AAA
grade 2c per chick higher (200 to
299 egg records). Heavy breeds $8-00_
per hundred,. . "White Giants *8-95
per hundred. White Leghorn pul-
lets $15.00 per hundred (95% true
to sex)- Leghorn Cockerel $1-95 per
hundred. $1-00 per hundred books
your order. Can furnish chicks on
short notice. Custom hatching tur-
key eggs, "4%c each.—Alexandria
Hatchery, Phone 133, Alexandria,
Minn.,

.

- ad 4-5t

Milking Shorthorn strain bull,

born March 11, 1940- Dam is. from
same family as that of E- Engevik's
herd whose three nearest dams av-l
erage 13,500 lbs: of milk- Also Jail

calves whose dams milk up .to 70
lbs- daily-—Mickelson Bros., Plum-
mer. Mirm. pd 4-2fc

For Kent
Modern room, close in.

urn- Office' ;. .... -
.

Call For-
ad .2-3

1

r Three room . apartment on first

.

floor- May "be had "partly furnished
or unfurnished- Place for garden
and sunny location- Phone .

784-
—

"

521 Riverside. ad 4

Wisconsin 48 Malting Barley, fit

for seed. Also Thatcher wheat.

—

John Burtness, 7 miles east on No-
One. 'pd;2-3t

RENT REDUCED—All modern
nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water; $20 per month. Also -.

another nicely furnished apartment
at $16 per month. Dudley Block.
Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

Pelt Base Rugs, yard goods- Spec-
ially priced.—Gambles. ad 4

40 Gal. hot water kitchen tank,
extra heavy with coll for stove or
furnace—Haakon M- Olson, City.

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned- Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.—
Thief River Falls Seed House;

Highest quality^ tractor oil, 15 gal-
lons at 49c per gallon.'—Gambles

ad 4

__ Concentration of the 1940 wool

OTimax, ' I^TLake]Falis, Halstaa\ I clip was made possible through co-
'-•-

operation. of the Great Northern,
Northern (Pacific and other Minne-
sota railroads through equalization
of ra^es on backhauls.

All-District Band Holds
Rehearsal Saturday

(From Lincoln Log)-
Last Saturday at one o'clock the

all-district band : had a rehearsal
preliminary to their, appearance at
the contest- "The March of the
Spanish Soldiery'^ was directed by
Mr. Amdahl of Red Lake Falls,

"The Traveler" .overture by Mr.
Ahre, a chorale ''Komm. Susslr Tod"
by Mr- Harris of Fosston, and the
"Washington Post" march was dir-

ected by Mr- Dahl of Alvarado- Mr-
Prescott, the contest judge, will dir-

ect the all-district band at the con-
:test.

I

.
-

The towns that;have sent in their

entries tb the contest to date are:

Crookston, Warren, East Grand
Forks, Thief River Falls, Mahnom-
en, Alvarado, Red Lake Falls, Cli-

max. Fisher, and Plummer.

.
JPure Grimm Alfalfa seed, home

grown, free from foul seed-—Lloyd
Crown. 6 miles west of Red Lake
Falls- pd 48-7t

Shorthorn bull calf, six months
old; has full blooded sire. Reason-
ably priced- Charles Carlson, Hazel,
Minn. pd l-3t

YOU can now buy a big 6 cubic
foot General Electric Refrigerator
for only $11950- On display at the
Danielson Bros- Electric Co. ad l-3t

Ci O.Punch To
'

; lAt U, Meet

Ag. Students Congress

;

.J j"
| .

- -cs -rr-l-

t
J
j OnerthJ3US#^:«bJgh- sclu

istudents »srin\flrie iifci judgl „

IteentnicaticTitcijnl^tsjat 1fce<epiual

congress lor Minnesota students -of

»ocatioW^a^cultiire,-. iCFniygrsitsi

Farm,IstViPatuT^*pKdW'a^^turJ
o^fyHMay 'lO^and-H*] ^.-««ip-'~'^

: Friday's eveirt4%m£l6«t6K
teste-1h'i "crops,* idairyj igeneral

stock, j and poultry iudging.l

identlfldatlon -in entomology, i lorti-

live4

and

During.Mat and Jearly June more
than 3,000 i sheep raisers will view
demonstrations \

showing modern*
methods of: ^knocking out" internal

and external joarasites in sheep, ac-

cording to estimates of W- E- Mor-
ris, -extension animal husbandmen,

i, St. Paul;
jMower county May
A- R. Karr, of the
e, will show how to
nch, dock and trim

eep in 49 sheep grow-
ing countiesllofj the stated Four-H
club members . attending 4-H Clut
Week at Grqokston, June 11-12, of

at Morris, Junel 14-15, will also be

afforded special opportunities . to

see the demonstrations.
*» With r mqrd"trtah 1^00,000 sheep
on Mihnesotia farms, Morris says
that .the coritrol of internal para-
sites; like jWpnns and liver-flukes.

and externallparasites, such as ticks

and lice,-is. now! the greatest prob-

lem of sheepr raisers. He cites rota-

tion of BaJsSirss and drenching as

the, md^prabticplj methods of worm
'control.- The [portable ' dh>ping .

vtank

—use of.wbibh #1U be demonstrat-

ed ""ni^-.mcslT^ojintiss—Easily£pnd
4beaply carel fof the tick problem..

Trimroing: fand docfei^K lambs ipays

a dividend w*l per head at.mar-

^^inTa^ied4;methDi _ _

?qpn^jB© ffi^S?5"^^**a
dernonstrnttari. T>ates aiicv" ai

merits for^ Pcointy meetings]' are
;ounry agents*!

Completely furnished first floor

apartment, heated- T- C. Orme,
Phone 293- ' - ad 46-tf

Wa'anted
Young or middle aged woman;

must be able to manage farm home.
Call 444 for details- ad. 4 tf

Hides, —market stronger. We will

pay 8c per lb- "for calf hides, cow
ahd steer hides 7c. Bring us all

your junk, also scrap iron-—North-
ern Trading Co-. ad 23t

MALE HELP WANTED—Ambi-
tious man wanted immediately to-

call on farmers- Steady work. Good
income for hustler- We furnish
stock of merchandise. You must
have car. . Write WARD'S OOM-
PANY. Winona, Minn- ' pd 4

Opportunities

USED MACHINEBY—Two F-12
McCormick-Deering tractors; '. one
10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor
and one F-20 McCormick-Deering
tractor with mower nearly new- One
Case triple 14-inch plow, one 22-
inch heavy duty brush breaker, and
one 14 inch single disc Van Brunt
Drill- All items are in first class

Minn- Electric Welding Co..

ad 2-3t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BHiES 1 including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave.. -So. Closed at noon
and. after 8 p.m. ad 43 tf

Debaters Fall Before
Duluth Squad 2-1

(From Lincoln Log)
On April 11, the Lincoln High

School djebate team, represented by
James Bprresoh and Doris Hostvet,
Journeyed to Duluth to participate

in the inter-regional contest. They
were accompanied by Mr- Harold
Holmquist, "the coach, and Mr- Wm-
Claffy, iihe principal-

The Ltacolnites, defending the
negative

{
side of the proposition.

Resolved: That the government
should own and; operate railroads,

were defeated by Duluth Central
2-1.- U
Duluth 'Central;- will mee-IH-West

High in |tln P»rhl-finals of the state
tournament- The

:
winner of this de-

bate will struggle with Stillwater
for the title of State Champs-

We have hundreds of children,
ladies' and men's shoes- You will

find low-heel ' new shoes ' for ladies

and children, valued up to $3-00, for
only 98c- Men's shoes for little more
than it will cost to repair your old
ones- 16-inch boots as low as! $2,00-

Ladies and girls' dresses for less
than you can make them- Men's
oxfords valued up to $4-00 for! $2-

some for. less. It will pay you to

see us before^you buy elsewhere.
Men's work" shirts for 39c-—Northern
Trading Co., and Chas- Fiterman-

pd 4-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of

'

charge. We pay .phone charges.—
Thief River Falls- Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

FREE ! During "the month of

April we are giving a porcelain

drain i"tub with 'each Dexter Farm
Washer.—Danileson Bros. Electric

Co- j ad l-4t

Miscellaneous

WE BELIEVE you cannot buy a
refrigerator, that will cost as little

to own^'as a General Electric Re-
frigerator—Danielson Bros- Electric

Co ad l-4t

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Patronize our Advertisers

FABM FACTS -..•-

- Minnesota ; ': housewives -who -^are
responsible for^ne 'health, of the

family ] will flridj. the'ipainphlet
^"Farm -First- For -Family Feed", pub-
lished by the Agricultural Exten-
sion Division, --University Farm, of

_ :grealfcaid-:in plarmJngi.-tne^SBrlag

and^.efliiin^ .gardenuFj;om„the:.tables- given, the

planted
of each product should be

supply a serve fresh and also for

IN TIEN I0NA

to' guarantee an :
adequate

Girls B. B. Champion
Determined Last Week

. (From Lincoln Log) ;

The G- A- A- girls interclass bas-
ketball tournament, postponed be-

cause, of, the circus, was held 'April

18 and 19.

In the opening game between the

•freshmen and sophomores, the
sophomores were victorious with a
score of 38 to 1- In the second game,
the juniors led -the seniors 32 4o .10.

The juniors- won the champion-
ship on Friday! defeating the soph-
omores 18 to-14- High point girl for
the juniors was Alverda Lund with
eight* points- ' Maxine Hammergren
and • Helen Holmgren,^ sophomores,
sharea honors with' six" points, each.
The G- A- A- girls -will; be begin-

ning' igolf, diamond-ball and 'fcermis

ibr- theiKspring activities. ,-
:
„ »-,- :

.

3&emaker~can i'^iguye'""^uW-^ow^ storage. The" bulletin
Jt % m ___v_ : A, _1_^..U "La t#. -#*.aa AVhj^ ' winw ka aVit-a i*\&r1 J f^ffm

is free and may„ be obtained from
the Bulletin dfflee. UniversityiFarm
in St- Paul-

New Wallpaper

To Make Your.Home .

More Livable

Bring sunlight into £our jhomeY

with bright, cheery wallpaper. !

See our .complete selectiortr—

low pricesl*"* li>tA^

L DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



SENIOR CLASS

HONOR IROLL

MADE PUBLIC
Doris Hostvet

Tungseth G
est Ran;

Twelve Students Are
Given Spec;

114 Senior Class Members
Are -On L/

Graduation

&nd Dagny
it High-
dng ;'

al Mention

st For

Doris M. Hostvet vill be the val

. edictorian and Dagrjy. Tungseth thi

salutatorian for thi Senior Clas;
commencement exen ises on May 31

This was the announcement madt
Tuesday by Win- I- Claffy, prin-

cipal of the Lincoli 'High; Schoo
at 'a special asseml ly program a
the school auditorium-
Twelve members of' thej.Senioi

class were named recipients; of sp£'

cial honors and declared members
of the National : Honor ;Societyj-

These are Doris Hostvet, | ' Dagn^
Tungseth, James B )rreson,i Blaine
"Vogen, Robert Stewart, John Magj
nuson, Loreri Junj ;, Alice Roos,
Gladys Tveit. Viola Jorgenson, Irr

ving Swanson and ^lueben |Wold.
Besides maintainir g a good schol

astic record, Doris Ebstvet has par-
iicipated in many isxtra curricula-
activities- Amcns; tljese are decla

Hairi And! Cold'BpeDj |-

|
Delays Springswork

With prospects for better, or more

seasonable weather prevailing has

'this issue goes to press, ilbdal far-

mers are feeling .better than they
did earlier this week- A heavy rain,

followed by some snow arid! a cold

spell,
|
delayed springwork; Monday

and indications are that Ithere will

be lithle done until next .'week as

the ground is too moist
j
for seed-

ing. The rainfall was general over
the Northwest and complaints of

late seeding are heard from most
points. -

j

; i
j

:

LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT
I IS CALLED TUESDAY

The| Fire Department was called

Tuesday to put out a fire 'that had
started in the basement 'of the
Lawrence Best home at; 816 Main
Avenue North. No damage was re-

ported-
j .j

' , .

THATCHER TO

SPEAKATSEED

MEETMAY 11
Convention Of Seed-Grain
Producers Will Be Held

At Auditorium j

Rural School Officers

j
To .Meet Hete ;May 10.

mation; class rjlays, debate. -on edi
torial staff of school paper, gle
club, class annual s :aff . etc-

Da'eny Tungseth h is likewise part-

icipated |in an equal amount of
extra activities such as class play;

staff of I school pj per. interclass
sports, Hpmecoming Queen, mixed
-•chorus. "IV' girl, etc-

]

A list of 114 candidates for grad-
uation was made public at the sam<
assembly program- Tills year's grad-
uation class will therefore be small-
er than that of a year ago.| Sixteef
.Graduates will in addition. get thei:

diplomas from the Norman. Train
in? depar:ment.
The list of candidate^ for gradi-

' .ation consists of the following:
Loren .'.dolphson. Eobertj Althoff.

•Catherine G. Anden on, Edith
Anderson. Aarcn Andis. Helen Ruth.
Arras. Alice M- .AM'tinson. Maiv
Louise Baker./ Mildr ;d .'!] Bakk
Richard :3attle--on. O-elH M- ; Be:
ry. Harol 1 W. Borgei , James i Bo: -

reson. Wayne Eldon I redespn.
;
Gl£

dys Breaick. Rodne? .L- I Brodin,
"Beverly 3 1- Brown. . I.orrayne

j

Elt-

-nore Buejge. Arthur J. Burintrrud.
Doris A[_Carlson, Jsmes A. Chris-

tianson. William . ClnjffyL ; A^an
Conner, Elaine Cattryn /Douglas,
Gordon Dunham. A<nes Eftelanfr,

(Con ;inued On iBack Page)

Nagui ski, Kashey To

1 Wrestle HeiW May 9

Minnesotk's Famous Athlete] Will

Meet lergus Falls 5 ilatt;' Other

B-)Uts Are Scheduled

The Thief River; 3 'alls
j

Athletic

association is sponsoring a major

as an All-

at 'the TJni-

up wrestlihg,
iefeating all

wrestling event for Ttnrsday ,even

ing next week, May 9, when Bronko
Nagurski. world's heav ^weight I

title-

holder for several years. jwill mix
with Aniv Moen, he lvyTyeight bf

Fergus Falls- Abe Kaihey, a |noted

heavyweight well versid in the afi-

xics of the grunting, gs me, will al

appear on the program,; meeting

Robert Faster of bes : koines, |
Iowa

Nagurski. who hails from -Enter-

Tnaticr.al JFalls, has betn the state's

most outstanding athlete: for the

past ten- years- He
American football star

-versify and later took
-winning 1 the title by

, ,

comers. However. Ray Steele Ujon

the title) from "The Nag*,' a short

time ago, but Bronko says he will

come right back 'for the title.
!

Sashey, the Syrian Bad] Man,
-who wrestled here three years ago,

is the ace . performer in 'Mirfcy"

tricks in wrestling- 1 Hi; rough tac-

tics here brought a howl of pro-

test from local fans who 'sought] to

take revenge on '{the

but who escaped with t

Stanley Myslajek
will wrejstle Ray Grahain ,of

Tenn-. in a preliminary —«

out of three falls-

Wm- -LaFave has

SCHOOL CHORUS
PARTICIPATINGIN

STATE CONTESTS
Several Hundred, Students Partici-

pate In District School Contest

j
Held .Here Saturday •

The Lincoln high school
j

chorus,
directed by Miss Ruth Nelson, land

which received an A rating in the

musid contest held in this
.:
city on

Saturday was given a trip to Min-
neapolis this week where they will

compete in, a state wide music con-

test and which will be held in the
Northrop Memorial Auditorium on
the University campus- Supt. "Mor-
ris Bye and Mrs- Blanche Korstad,

as chaperons, accompanied ;thej six-

ty members of the chorus, who' left

today' by automobile arid Ibus for

the Mill City- =

*
j

j

"'

At the district music contest here
Saturday tne Lincoln high school
band received a B xating^.the high-
est rating ever given a school band
by Prof- Gerald Prescott.j the- judge,
who hails filom the, University of

Minnesota^ Another set learning a
B rating were the; girls (triple trio.

The clarinet] solo and >oys octet

and I rass ensemble received C rat-
ings- j

'

;

[
I

The three local school's! instru-
mental soloists, James ii

Skarstad,
French horn'' Paul Senstaja, saxo-
phone ; and; Charles

i
Giistafson

clarinet,' witri their director, Glen-
don Ahre, left "Wednesday for Min-
neapolis where they will! also com-
pete In the state wide contest which
is being held today. These three re-
ceived A ratings in Saturday's conr
test, i ,l.|

At; the massed festival concert
held

j

Saturday evening,: a; massed
band! of 100 muiscians and 'a chorus
of 200 voices were conducted by
guest conductors, Mr. Prescott and
Prdfj John |Kuypexs, - af JHamline
University. These two groups were
selected from the contestants of the
afternoon- High tribute ;-was passed
on fcb both the chorus anil the band
by Mr- Prescott and Mr- Kuypers-
The Crookston orchestra also play-
ed

. a
j
selection at the con :ert which

was attended by a fair-sized crowd.
Seyeral hundred students from a

dozen schools in the diitrict were
here

j

for the contest which started
early in the forenoon a ad contin-
ued for the rest of the day.

M- "W. Thacsner, General Mana-
ger- of the Farmers Union Grain
Terminal Association will attend a
meeting of grain and seed produc-
ers of this area, to be held at the

City Auditorium on the evening of

May 11th. He
;
will discuss cooper-

ative marketing and its relation to

American democracy and the or-

ganization of the local farmers co-

operative grain and seed associa-

tion-

More than 300 farmers have al-

ready signed for membership in th*

local association and it is contem-
plated that this will be increased

to nearly 400 before the organiza-

tion work is completed.
j

The purchase or building iof a
facility adequate to handle the: large

volume of grain and seed of the
local association will be brought be-

fore this meeting- With the
j
large

membership of the local associa-

tion and plan !
under consideration

to bring seed from other communi-
ties to the local association for pro-

cessing, Thief River Falls will be-

come the largest primary seed mar-
ket in the entire northwest-

;

The grain products of the; local

association will be sold in the ter-

minal markets! through the Farm-
ers Union Grain Terminal Associ-

ation, an organization owned by
farmers in the spring wheat states

and having oyer 300 local farmers
elevators as affiliates. The iterm-

inal association has offices at Du-
luth, Minneapolis, Grand Forks,
and Great Falls, Mont-, and is the
largest cooperative association of

its kind in the world.

.lAccording to an ;hnnbuncement
this week by Richard Dtatolcrw, the
county

j
superintendent of schools,

trie officers of the rural ^chcol dis-

tricts of Pennington county will

mset for the annua]] officers con-
ference j at the CoirHhouie in this

city Friday, May 10th, starting at
-9 o'clock- i j< j'

A representatives of jlthe! state

department of education in St. Paul
will be here to address the gather-
ing aind to answer questions or aid

in solving problemsijthat confront
si hool officers generally-jilt will b3
an all-day session add tiie meeting
cinducted much lilc< : the confer-
ence [held here last : earl:

]A11 school district cfficers are ex-
pected jto attend- Tterej will be a
compensation of $2-0j* for each of-

ficer jplus a mileage! at & cents per
mile

|

traveled to attend: the con-
ference- A -very good i .'ttendance was
reported last year.

j

FIRE PREVENTION
TOLD OF LOCALLY

BY INSPECTORS

Marshall Court Term
SetPor Mayj 6th

State Fire Preventioil Speakers Ad-

dress Local Group Atj!Banquet

i
Thursday Evening

CONSERVATION

HEADS WILL BE

FETEDMONDAY
Wm. Strunk, Geo. Tonkin,
And Willard To Attend

Sports; Meeting

Three conservation officials who
are rnaking a tour of inspection of
this territory Will be guests at a
banquet and sneakers at a public
meeting in this' city next Monday
evening. They are Wm. E- strunk,
state commissioner of conservation,
E- V- .Willard, an engineer of the
department, and George Tonkin, a

of the federal bio-

Higher Education Is

;

Discussed At P-T-A

Twenty-two
;
civil cases arid one

criminal case are on the docket for
the regular May term of district

court which opens at Warren on
.Monday, May i6th- Judge James -E.

Montague is expected to preside in
place of District Judge M- A- Bratt-
land who has ; not as yet fully re-
covered from his recent illness.

The first week of court win be
devoted to setting the dates for the

various cases '. and trial of
j
court

cases. The jury, which has' been
called, will not convene until, the
following Monday, May 13, ,'at 10
a* m-

'

"j -

Twelve of the civil cases have
been continued, from previous terms
with seven of them being appeal
cases arising out of the disallow-
ance of claims by Thief River Falls
physicians '. for = the treatment of
Marshall county cases-
The lone criminal case involves

a charge of obtaining monej-j under
false pretenses, J

State Hay Land Leases To
Be Let Here'Next Monday

The Parent-Teacher
;

Association
held' its meeting Monday evening
at eight o'clock at the Lincoln
High School auditorium- The speak-
ers for the evening were E- R-
Nickolson, Dean of student affairs
at the University of Minnesota, and
Ann! Dudley 1

Blitz, Dean of Women,
also i of the : University. .Ttieir topic
"Higher Education", covered in
general Tvhat students should go
farther on

;
than ; high sdhool and

those who should hot. Tliey explain-
ed cases as to how higher educa-
tion] would be a benefit: or not-.

The PTA : voted to postpone the
discussion of the sponsoring of more
dances at !the school- j!They also

voted to endorse the campaign for
clean literature.

j

'

I

The music for the evening was
supplied by' the High School brass
ensemble and 1 a saxaphanb solo giv-

en by Paul Senstad, accompanied by
Janies Skarstad at the piano-

The nominating cemmittee chos-

en to select possible officers for the

coming year consists oif |Mrs. Wm-
Korstad, Mrs- H. W- (Miller, and
Mrs- George Werstlein-

_

: A.'t the close of the meeting lunch
was| served -by the serving commit-

Hay leases of trust fund land and
on unclassified tax forfeited- lands
In the Conservation areas and the
Red Lake game preserve wUTrbe
offered for sale at public auction
between April 29 and May 21. It
will be the first time hay ; leases
have been auctioned. Private sales
were held previously. . The sale of
Pennington county land tviU be held
here Monday, May 6th, beginning at
10 a- m-

|

! i

•"The new policy will encourage
the purchase of desirable state hay
land and .will give all prospective
leases an equal opportunity jto ob-
tain a hay lease at public sale,"

explained Ray D- Nolan, director of
the division of lands and minerals.

All leases will be sold for cash at
the time of the auction*

j

There are 137,400 acres of state
hay and available, distributed as
follows: : 4,000 acres in the Red Lake
Game Preserve; 19,000 in the Con-
servation Areas; 114,480 on Trust
Fund lands- i

The auction schedule for coun-
ties in this area is as follows:
May 3 10 a. m.—'Red Lake Falls

1 p. m.—Warren <

10 a- m—Thief River Falls
10 a- m-—Hallock !

10 a- m-—Roseau
10 a- in—Intl. Falls.
10 a. m.—Bemidjl

:

10 a- m-—Bagley
j

Approximately one hundred per-

sons were present at the banquet
room at the Palm Garden Cafe on
T-hursday evening lejst fpeek when
the state Fire Prevention survey

akents presented their reports after

making insnection os the business

section of this city eirlier that day-

The. event was sponsored by the

Civic & Commerce association.

E. G- Harper, secretary of the

State Fire Prevention group, gave

a summary report )f jthe survey,

comparing this with a survey con-

ducted here in 1932.- There were 193

inspections made here last Thurs-
day, with more than i00jrecommen-
dations made to reduce- fire haz-
ards-' The figures we:e in the same
proportion in 1932, Mr. Harper said,

but |only half as many! ; pisses in-

spected-
i

:|

: MrATJewar, another officer of the

group, outlined specific; needs for

effective fire fightirjg in the city..

Among these were a a all-time fire

chief and another 'fire engine unit

and added hose of io6o feet or more-
Likewise, he urged i , bigger water
storage, making it double the pres-

ent ! 500,000 gallon st wage. He also

gave; a historical '. background of

various facts, stating that Minne-
sota is held as having had the big-

gest; loss in any ohi: -fire, that;of
1918. when. 700 persons lost then-

lives in forest fires Thef-.Slayton

car
|

accident "of last week when 11

persons were killed, leiheld as the
biggest loss of lives from one col-

lision of cars. The annual fire loss

in {united States.
.
rkhges between

200 1 and 300 million dollars-

.'] Mr. Himsl of the, rtate fife mar-
shal's " office

.
gave a report on* his

inspection of the local schools which
he Ifouhd to-be am; alylt taken 'care

pf with the exception. cif- the Wash-
ington School near -die present 'Lin-

coln High School- This grade school
was. condemned in
terms and held as
purposes.

regional officer

logical survey.

The Civic & Commerce associ-

ation will sponsor the banquet which
will be held in the banquet room
at the Palm Garden Cafe,

Walter Jung, who has charge or

arrangements. The public is wel-
come to attend the banquet, by buy-
ing -a ticket at the usual price- The
banquet will begin at 6:30-

The Pennington: County Sports-
men's club is sponsoring the meet-
ing, following the banquet- This
will be held at 1 the Municipal Au-
ditorium and will start at 8 o'clock-

There will be special entertainment
at the opening as arrangements are
expected to be, made to have th*

local band or another musical mus-
ical organization on hand as the
session opens- Commissioner strunk
will be the main speaker.
The three conservation officials

will be making] a four-day tour of
inspection of this part of the state,

beginning Monday. ''

Persons from 'outside the city who
are interested in game conservation
will be welcome at the auditorium
meeting.

{

Many Attend" _
Son Banquet Tuesday

The Father's and Son's banquet

at the Zion Lutheran church Tues-

day evening was very well .attended.

The menu included roast pork,

with potatoes and gravy, escalloped

corn, pickles, whole wheat and white

bread, apple pie and coffee-

Rfcv- E. L- Tungseth, pastor of the

church, served as toastmaster in

his usual capable and humorous
way. Geo. Rockstad responded with
two saw solos- Maynard Tveit spoke
on the appreciation which a boy
has for his dad-
The main speaker was Prof- T- H-

Quanbeck, president of Oak Grove
Seminary, Fargo, who spoke o
"Things' that make life worthwhile.
Alf- Lasseson and Wm- Gilbertson
contributed two vocal duets.

It was unanimously decided that
such . banquets should be part of
the annual program of the church-

,000 PEOPLE

AREPRESENT TO

HEAR WELACE
Secretary Of Agriculture
Attacks Foes Of Low-

er Interest Rates

Assert Misrepresentations
Are Being Sponsored

5th GRADER WINS
FIRST IN RURAL

'

DECLAMCONTEST
Delores Sigurdson, jDist- 11, Wins

First; Elfa Chester, Dist. 26,

Wins pecond At County Event

School 33usi Clinic
WiU Be Held May 10

Something naw in the line of
clinics will be j-cbnducted

:

here on'

Friday, May 10th, when a School
Bus clinic wiH| be held under the
sponsorship of the state department
oi education. !

;

All bus drivers . for schools in
Pennington county will be required
to bring his bus in for inspection-
Each driver will be examined in re-
spect to duties [that each must per-
form and eachjbus will be checked
as to ventilation, heating,, size,, etc-

There will be: an hour of instruc-
tions conducted by three state in-
spectors or officials- These will be
Ole R- Sande, formerly of this city,

T. C- Engum and Garluhd Taylor.
Attendance is required by all school
bus. drivers, suites Richard Dablow,
county superintendent of schools-

It is expected that the clinic will

be completed in time 36 all buses
can return to . the various schools
in time to take the pupils home as
on other school days-

Plans Underlay
For Crippled Child

Clinic Here May 11

Committee Is Busy Making Arran-

gements For Dlstr ctljExamina

tion Of: Cripple 1 !
Children

[
With the approac

May 11, date set. for
er Falls clinic for
ren, the Advisory
bringing nreparationi tp completion
Conducted by the Bafeau-for Crip-

pled Children, of th*

of Social Welfare as
.field clinics scheduled jfor 1940, thi

Thief River Falls! clinic will serve

Kittson, Marshall/ Pennington, Red
Lake, and Roseau bounties- W. G.
Claffy, principal of
School, has turned
ities of his building

May 3
fclay 6

;

May 7
May 8
May 10
May 11
May 14

tee, with Mrs. L- W- Ruli'en and
Mrs. Charles Helquist as chairmen-

for the clinic locatic n 'that day
Activities -of lal)

\

participating

groups are correlated! under the
leadership of Mrs- Clara G- Paul-
son, school nurse. It: lief River Falls,

and her Advisory Committee. Mor-
ris , Bye, superinten lent of schools

in; Thief River FaiUs, and school
systems throughout the district are

assisting >with trails; )ortation arran-

t no uncertain +
A<t *he meeting of

'
the Penning-

1 nfll.fnr^hiwS ton Couuty assessors, which wasUniM.lor scnooi|
held j^^^ at the court house,

large crowd; turned . out for in-
structions concerning , the assess-
ment of real and personal property
to get under way this ;week.
H- G. Stiiwell, a representative

from the tax cornmissloner's office,

urged a fair
! assessment

, of the
county's property. Mr. Bond from
the farm: census bureau gave in-
structions concerning the taking oi
the farm census, which is also a
part of the assessor's duties-
The men who are to make the

assessment this year are Andrew
Arne, Wyandotte; T. H- Bjerke,
North; E. H- Pomerenke, Cloverleaf

;

Ed Rustan, Deer Park; George G-
Swanson , Bray ; T- M- Thronson
Thief River Falls; Ted Kusmak,
Goodridge; J.j V". Hoffman, Star;
Christ Tangeh, Reiner; Ferdie
Swenson, River Falls; Justin Han-
son, Highlanding; Severt Hanson,
Sllverton; Leo Carpenter, St. Hil-
aire; William i-Kruse, Polk Center;
T- A- Tassa, Hickory; Albert Sjols-
vold, Norden; H- I. Finstad, Rocks-
bury; WintoniKnutson, Numedahl;
O- F- Hafdahl; Kratka; Irving Mc-
Kercher, Black River; William Jas-
person, Mayfield; A- J. Wold, San-
•ders; Carl Christiansen, Goodridge
Village, and James McCrum, Smi-
ley-

1 of Saturday,
the Thief Riv-
crippled child-
Committee . is

State Division
one of sixteen

the local High
ovjer the facil-

to the Bureau

(Continued On Back Page)

MIDNITE 11:15 SIINDAT-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Sonja Henie anc |;Ray Milland

in i'EVERYTHING HAPPENS AT NIGHT"

WEDNESDAY and THDBSDAY

"LAMBETH WALK" With
Lupino Lane and Seymour Hicks

BARGAIN NITES—TTTES.-WED.-THUKSDAY—15c
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

gSSg?^f!c
OGART ^ "INVISIBLE ^TRIPES^

and Johnny Downs in '^JlUGH TT OFF"

Assessors Given .

>

Pointers At Meeting

Delores Sigurdson of District 11,

east of Hazel, won the sweepstakes
honors at the declamation contest

for rural schools in Pennington
county held at the Courthouse here
Saturday afternoon- Delores is n
fifth grade pupil in Dist. 11, and
won the coveted honor by giving her
declamation entitled "Nelly's Mis-
sionary Gift." Miss Evelyn Jorde is

the teacher, in that school-

Second place sweepstake honors
went to Eh"a Chester, an eighth

grade studeht in Dist- 26, four miles

southeast of the city- Her decla-
mation was entitled "Ma's Monday
Wash-" Miss Geneva Overum is the
teacher in Dist 26.

The contestants »f the. rural

schools were divided into two class-

es: Class A included all-pupils" from
Third, Fourth, arid Fifth Grades;
Class B 'included all pupils from
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grades.

The Sweepstake winners were chos-

en from the entire field of contest-

ants after the winners of first and
scond prizes had^. been chosen-
The winners ol Group A, the low-

er grades, were Delores Sigurdson,
first, and Delores Beiswinger of

Dist. -11, eleven miles east of town,
second- "Daddy on a Diet" was De-
lores Beisminger's selection.

Winners in Group B, the upper
grades, were Elfa Chester, first and
Cleo Alberg of Dist. 12, at Hazel,
second- "Life's Petty Worries," twas

Cleo Alberg's selection.

The comity was divided into

twelve sections and contests were
(Continued on Back Page)

RRV Peace Officers
Hold Annual Session

Farmers Union Assists In
Staging Biggest Far-

mers' Gathering.

.Henry A. Wallace, secretary of

agriculture, was greeted by the big-

gest gathering of farmers ever to

assemble in one meeting as he/
spoke at St. Paul Saturday on his

plan to promote a lower rate of

interest on federal farm loans- The
speech was broadcast over the na-
tional radio chains at 11:30-

The attendance was much larger

than anyone anticipated- Farmers
from 20 states made a trip to St.

Paul for the occasion to show .their

approval of Mr- Wallace's-fight to .

reduce farm interest rates- ItTls-held

that 20,000 people assembled at the
St' Paul auditorium to hear, the
secretary. The Farmers Union has
been supporting Mr- Wallace.in the

drive and this organization ^is to.

.

be partly credited in staging the
gathering- The Farm Bureau and
the Farmers Grange are opposed
to the, lower 'interest plan as are

many bankers' organizations of the
Northwest. '

Farmers from this territory who
were in St. Paul for the meeting
are Fred Luhe, Chas- Carlson, Otto
Rehm, Grodon Olson, T- J. Iyer-

son, and Carl J. Anderson- Others "

present included Jas- Ccsgrove,
Chas- Ommodt, Henry Harty, Robt-
Pederson, Mr- and Mrs- Owen
Weckwerth, and Burton Olson.
Mr. Wallace charged that the

L .

American Bankers Association, and.
"some" state banking associations^
are seeking to " defeat the Depart-
ment of Agriculture's program to

establish the 3
',4 per cent interest

rate for farm loans on a permanent
basis-

Because the current 3% per cent
rate is being maintained by a com-

.

pensatory arrangement with the
land banks which costs the Federal
Government 540.000,000 a year, Mr.
Wallace has proposed that existing

land bank bonds be ^replaced with
government guaranteed bonds sal-
able at a lower interest rate in the-"

market- Such a 'program would re-
quire the recapitalization of every
farm loan -association in the coun-
try. -

-
(Continued On Back Page)

FARM FACTS
Fruit trees; bushes and : vines

should be pruned while they are
still dormant-:

Nearly one hundred men were
present at the Red River Valley
Peace meeting held in this city on
Monday, over which Paul .

Lund-
gren, president, presided-. A busi-

ness session in the afternoon follow-

ed by a banquet at the Palm Gar-
den Cafe in the evening' was the
day's program-

^

At the banquet, L- W-. Rujien,
secretary of the Civic & Commerce
association, welcomed the group
Other speakers were Dr. George
Abbot, of the chemistry department
of the University of North Dakota;
J- E. Rudy of the state highway
paltrol; S- W. Hardy from the St-

Paul office of the federal .bureau of
investigation, and Eldon Rowe, chief

of the state bureau of criminal ap-
prehension-
Mr- Hardy spoke of the scientific

laboratory maintained by the FBI
in Washington and also mentioned
methods used in solving difficult

cases. Dr- Abbot discussed sciences
important part played in criminal
apprehension-
In the annual eleciton of "officers,

Mr. Lundgren was succeeded by A.

J. OTiaughlin, chief of police at
Moorhead",. as president Sheriff
John DIetz' of Wahpeton, N- D., was
elected sergeant-at-arms and At-
torney Ettesvold 'of Breckenridge
was elected secretary-
Guests at the banquet were Mr-

Andrews of the state liquor control

commissioner's office; Mr. Telan-
der, parole officer in this district;

Charles Gehrke, deputy state fire

marshal; Max Raines from the state

bureau of criminal apprehension,
and Gustav Schflbred of the Immi-
gration service-

Norwegian Relief To

Be Organized Locally

Various Norse Organizations Will

Be Represented At jMeeting At
Sons Of Norway Hall Monday

A meeting for the purpose of

unifying all local efforts for the

relief of Norway will be held at. the

Sons of Norway Hall next Monday."
evening, according to Rev- R- M-
Fjestad, -who has been asked by Dr-

J. A. Aasgard, president of the

committee representing Norwegian.

Relief, Inc., of Chicago- '

The meeting will be attended by
committees representing the differ-

ent Norse organizations in this ter-

ritory, such as Lutheran congrega-

tions. Sons of Norway and Daugh-
ters of Norway lodges, etc, in fact

-any organization that will under-
take to seek funds for the relief of

the people of Norway-
The session is being held so that

when the -needs of the Norwegian
people can be determined and the

means of reaching them with the.

necessary relief can be ascertained

the work of providing aid can be
readily carried out. No financial

aid is being- sought as yet but an
investigation is being made and
when this is completed financial

assistance will be sought.
: Similar meetings are being held

in all of the larger cities in the

Northwest at this time so that as

the work of getting aid "is organ-
ized a systematic setup will be in

lield- Representatives of all of the-

principal Norwegian organizations

in America have formed a setup

^known as .Norwegian Relief, Inc-,

and Dr- Aasgaard will have 'super-

vision of the work in this state-

—NEXT MONTH—
"ELITE BIRD"

STRANGE CARGO*
-I TAKE THIS

WOMAN"
.
and

"THE GRAPES
OF WRATH"
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AID TO NORWAY
tieing sought toy several

because there are so many
emigrants from Norway:

different organizations .in this country already. It

is certain to say that' much 1 aid wq be forthcoming

torn people in 1 the Unitek States as Americans are

very' sympathetic toward the Scandinavians and also

people here who are either

or are descendants from

them. These will do a great deal in furnishing aid

in attempting to free Uorway from Hitler's Iron

j is of some material use,

free Norway must consist

; -
1

1

negative .view at the

suggestion that ; United States take a handjin help

Hand. However, while tlii i

it is certain that aid to

of another kind-
|

Many Americans
j

take

rei , ;6f the world' of the jdanger of having such groups;

actively engaged' in subyersiye activities.

' When Hltlerjs legiois matched. into! the Norweg-j

iarj Capital of Oslo, it was reported that there .were;

NaUl present, in jthe clryj'who greeted the gray-clad

troops with arms outstretched in i the Hitler; salute.
I

; The Nazi occupation of btrategic towns, it was.

saiijwas facilitated byjtraitbp in positions! of aiith-;

ori;y 'who betrayed their! trust

:

|
What happened in Norway 'should be given care-

ful thought by those who thint that gigantic defense;

programs, big guns, battleshi is, and armaments will

be sirfficient to withstand irazi penetration. These

people should remember' that Nazis fight not only

wi.fr guns but also with propaganda.

I

;

is not this something to phlnk about in our own

count1? where we find a retimd general of the United

siatijs army being openly ass jciated with forces that

plan to overturn the government?

j
There is a lot of Nazism lere, too, among certain

bis; business interests that i eem to hate President

Roosevelt so much that' they would not mind having

a : Hitler. Such ! extremists wmld undoubtedly go to

any I lengths, when they thi lk the time is ripe, vu

destroy everything the president stands] for, includ-

ing his defense of democracy and civil liberties.

Spending vast sums bey md the needs of ade

qualie national defense Is not the way to stop Hitler-.

the invading Nazi- They

this means ' participation

army across in [order to

var in behalf of Norway

ing Norway free itself of

take it for granted [that

by sending a conscripted

do It.' /
|

Participation in the

doesn't mean/that we need to send; an army across

the 'Atlantic- There is la determined group of Norweg-

ians who would no doubt drive the Nazi out of Nor-

way! if they only had; equipment, such as guns, can-

non and/ ammunition. Alio we couid further assist

by sending our airplane fleet and a part of our navy

across to aid the Norse. The Norwegians are willing

to do anything to defenc. their country, but they

were caught napping ancL : were .unprepared. With

aid i to the above extent from us they would; do much

in driving the
;
Nazi back. :

It is, of course, imperative that England dig hi

and do a good deal more than she. has been doing

At least that is what she reports she will do as thk
" is written- While Britain shirks and we are debating

about whether to help or Aot, the Scandinavians are

being defeated by a mercenary's military forces.

Arguments are advanced that we can heat Hit-

\ ler when he comes lacross ; the Atlantic. It can be

readily understood that dfter years of propaganda

iri\Central and South America Hitler has: a formid-

able , following there - already. It can be readily un-

derstood that after the Ge rman dictator'has succeed-

ed 'in conquering the coul .tries of Europe he will be

too' powerful for Uncle £am. There are too many

ism

this

to

FOBOTL VBCfEl ' )EUVEB MIX8. MINNESOTA

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By : Special] Correspondent) {g-

Washlngt m, D- C ;

Georgia's Gene Cox could afford

lead, the (Home: fight for the

is safe to assun.e

The 5137 votes
Congress repre-

j er cent of the
Us ;rict^and there

votes included-

E arden amendment
tjiat sent -him 1

spnted less that
population of his
were no worker

Social Security Ifro&ram
'

! President Roose rel , is reported to

have asked som i.t rf • iis brain trust-

ers, to prepare foJ htm a broad so-

cial security prog au t- ' Inasmuch as

it • is - too late t > . submit such
program to the pjrespnt congress, it

and Nazism from becoming a threat in this

country.

The effective way 1s to expose the traitor^ in

country who seek to spread Nazi doctrines and

make democracy work through economic and social

Teform so that foreign ideologies cannot take root;—

LaFpllette's Progressive.
j

(?)

not only in Central; and
would gladly aid the Nazi

there are reactionaries opposed to the present admin-

istration who will not hesitate to join pro-Germans

In ! such an attempt herp.

the case in i Norway*

federaL authorities- We r

South America who thus

dictator, but right at home

PARTY ENDORSEMENT OR NOT
(St. Paul Pioneer Press)

This question of whether convention indorse-

merts are wise or not always has been a -exing one

fbr party leaders-
j

.

'

The advantages of convention indorsements, even

where there is a party: primary election, are these:

1. Responsibility of candidates to the party or-

ganization and party platform* is much stronger

under the indorsement system, particularly when, as

in Sthe I^irmer-Labor procedure, the platform is

adopted first, and candidates for indorsements pledg-

ed to support it before their; names are submitted to

the
|
convention. \\
2- Providing the convention is on the level, the

indorsement system gives the candidate of excep-

tional ability but small! means a better chance than

he: would have in an open primary, where campaign

cos s have, in Minnesota, run into six figures in

past.

3- Convention nominating committees, again

provided (they are not "packed," have a better chance

to'Weigh candidates' qualifications than
!
rank and

file
1

voters have inian'operi primary. The best vote

getter in a party pfimary may not be the best vote

getlter in a general V60**01^ or tne best qualified *°

hold office-
\

j

The convention indorsement system carries with

it,

the

tended 'for the 1&40 campaign-
This is subject U< two interpre-

tations- One is1 that FDR intends

to run again aim is preparing do-

mestic issues des: zned to win back
some of the liben ,ls fwho "went cold

because of the reduced Adminis-
tration budget for relief and social

services. The otter is that, at all

events, Roosevelt intends to have
say in shaping the Democratic

platform and seeing to it that the

New Deal is not, scrapped-

that it is iri-

THtTRSDAY, MAY 2, 1340

Wallace Opposes Credit
Extension To Allies;; Favors
More Self-Contained Economy
Word has leakdd out that discus-

sions have taken place and differ-

ences of opinion halve deyeloped at

recent meetings af the Cabinet as

to what course! t lis country should
adopt when the! Allies have exhaust-
ed their dollar-* txchange and are
forced to redude their purchases of

war supplies.
"lecre^ary of ! Agriculture Wallace

is reported leading the Cabinet bloc

opposed to any sxtension of credit

to the Allies thajt might ultimately

involve this country in the war in

Europe.
'

Wallace, it is said, favors taking
steps to change our national econ-
omy to meet the situation—a more
self-contained ;

economy than we
now have. It would be one based
almost entirely • m. I reliance of the
home market to consume the pro
ducts of factory and farm. Since
American indust -y,

]

particularly the
American agriculture, has grown up
and is geared to supply a world -'as

well as a domestic market, the new
economy would iivolve development
of a much highs- [standard of liv-

ing for the masses-
There is no! question but that a

war economy different from- any
war economy of the past is fast

developing hero- [The cash and carry

plan has forced the Allies to re-

strict the purchases largely to es-

sential -war materials; principally

airplanes, in order to keep up their

dollar exchange. While this has
stimulated the airplane and per-

haps a few other 1

industries, it has
not had an appreciable effect in

aiding general . business recovery.

Unemployment, is increasing rather

than- decreasing.
Only a oerson blind to facts will

dispute that propaganda to modify
the cash and carry plan to permit
extension of credit to the Allies for

war materials in gaining' momen-
tum. Members of the Allied purch-
asing mission are said to have told

representatives of tobacco, fruit

and cotton [growers that they can-
not materially increase purchases of

these products unless credit is ex-

tended to their governments. And
some people' aro urging that credit

to the Allies be extended by Uncle
Sam and then the books destroyed
because the loans will never be col-

lected anyway.
In the ooinion of Secretary Wal-

lace, this column is told, it all adds
up to this: Unless we tak» steps to

bring about a more self-cuhtained

economy as the result of war, we
will soon find ourselves in rather

dire straits. This is especially true

of agriculture.

In some years, as much as 50 per
cent of our cotton crop and 25 per

cent of nur wheat crop have been
exported. Shrinkage of foreign ex-

change and refusal of this country
to accept foreign goods and ser-

vices in exchange of American pro
ducts in recent years have some-
what reduced our farm exports. But
these exports still are considerable-

The country may thus be faced

with making the choice of ultimate-

ly extending -credit to the Allies or

changing over .to a more self-con-

tained economy-

head of the Great
periment Station-
advanced, views and forestry, par-
ticularly in its social and economic
aspects, tearred him in the past
from reaching the! top post, his age
prevents consideration of his name
now that the time and the Forest
Service are catcbrrig up to his views.
Three men in jttie Service, it is

known, are still being considered.
They are E- H» dapp, acting chief;
C- M.' Granger, assistant chief in
charge of national! forests; and Lyle
Watts, regional chief at Portland.
Oregon.
Clapp appears to have the nod

over the other two if the appoint-
ment goes to a Forest Service man,
largely because of, his open advo-
cacy of regulation nf private timber
cutting, which liberals want- Hi?
"liberalism", however, is said to be
of relatively recent adoption, and
some are inclined; to doubt its gen-
uineness-

,

Lakes Forest Ex- I Only thing wrong with the story is

While Dr. Zon's
|
chat Senator Pepper has no brother
in Miami—The Los Angeles Cham-
ber of Commerce has been plaster-
ing members of Congress with liter-
ature to vote against the farm debt
adjustment bill on the grounds it

will "wreck the cooperatively own-
ed farm loan system." Since when
is the L- A- Chamber boosting for
cooperatives?
They are saying that Japan" is

building a huge navy to fight Uncle
Sam frcm the iron and steel we are*
shipping them. So we want a still

bigger, navy to fight the foreign
navy we are helping to build
Many military. men in Washington
have it dcped out that Hitler's real
purpose in invading Scandinavia
was to obtain food sunplies for the
Reich- If thaOs ffie case, che Allied
blockade must be far more effec-
tive than had been generally sup-
posed „_Rep- Jones, Texas, says
that the ^ood Stamp plan is the
best yet devised to bring farm sur-
plus to needy families_______Ho'use
Minority Leader Martin's instruc-
tions freeing Republicans to vote- as
they please on the Wage-Hour am-
endments was regarded as a shrewd
piece of politics. It enabled GOP
members in industrial districts to
vctt in accordance with the dic-
tates of political expediency-

Current Capital Chatter
Martin Dies nas not as yet de-

clared peace propaganda to be a
form of subversive activity, but
there's no telling, when he will
If the' past is any criterion, J- Ed-
gar Hoover's list of "dangerous
reds" includes the -names of many
New Dealers. It is said that he useo.
to put members of the Northwest's
Nonpartisan League' in that, cate-
gory Senator Wiley, Wisconsin,
believes that most- of the current
criticism of FBI Chief Hoover is

part of a "tangled web of intrigue' r

to discredit him-
Rumor was afloat on Capitol Hill

that Senator Pepper, Florida, was
a severe critic of the FBI because
G-men arrested his' brother in Mi-
ami for running a gambling house

FARM FACTS
What did you do with those left-

over disinfecting tablets? Are there
any poison-pill boxes or bottles
around where they might be pick-
ed up by someone? Some of the
saddest tragedies are caused by
carelessness of this kind. Mount a
cheap box or medicine cabinet high
out of reach of children and "keep
medicine there. ,

DISPELLING THE FOG

! Such was shown to bf

j
TWO POLITICAL MACHINES SMASHED

1 Two powerful state tolitical machines appear, to

have been smashed; in recent prosecutions by the

fer to the Pendergast ma-

chine in Kansas City and; the Ahnenberg machine

in Philadelphia,

The Pendergast^ setup; a Democratic machine,

controlled politics in the [states of Missouri and Kan-

sas, with Mr-
j

Pendergast ^nd his
|

associates as the

sole benefactors of the wide-spread! operations of the

machine. Prosecutions forced some to commit suicide.

Others were sent to the federal penitentiary.

This week "Mpe" , uanenberg, ; the czar of the

race tracks, will be sentenced on! failure to report

and pay his jincome tgx- His incbme for the past

several years apprcachet . the ten million dollar marK.

His fine will
I be half (f that and a federal prison

term of ten or moire yiars hangs
|

over his head.

Annenberg has beer the Republican political boss

of Pennsylvania for many years] taking over the

.reigns cf the late
1 Be ise

|

Penrose- His accomplices

have vainly striven to keep him out of the pen

but it is reported nothing can keep him from servinj

time-

however, ^hese major disadvantages:

|

1- Conventions are too easily subject to manipu-

lation by individuals or groups with special interests

tojserve- It was this inherent evil in the convention

system that led to the primary election law. The

special interests that -seek to control conventions, and

bftlen succeed, are not necessarily the "nested'" inter-

est. The Farmer-Labor conventions of. 1936 and 1933

were controlled by state employes whose special in-

terest was hanging oh to their jobs-

j
2. The whole convention system tends to stop

the needed infusion of new blood into political par-

ties- Veteran leaders are apt to look with suspicion

on any newcomer however [able and sincere he may
be, and such individuals often are frozen out of party

conclaves.
j

'

i

"

3. Candidates who; accept convention indorse-

ments are always open to the charge of being "hand-

picked", whether justified or not-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By ftenry Zon ^

Primaries that
are resulting in
politics here but
items are of anj
to Labor.
Occupying the

at the moment

bloom in the spring
the heating up of

thus far only three
particular interest

center of the stags

is the discussion

centering aroun^ the speech made
by CIO Pres- John L- Lewis at Mon-
ongah, West Virginia, on April 1-

It was in that speeoh that Lewis
talked -about a :oalition convention

of liberal group; this summer.
The wise boys |of the editorial

page and the p ige opposite editor-

SENATOR NYE'S NEW ESTIMATE! OF VALUE
Speaking to the Pennsylvania State college on

April 15 Senator Nye of North Dakota declared that

there is "not one single cause" involved in the Euro-

pean war "worthy of the sacrifice of one American

mule, much less one American son

ial seem divide^
There are those
ments devoted
Lewis hasn't j

anything in thja

party-
The third pa rtyj 'field is so bar-

ren .they, argue
and a jug of wiiiskey couldn't start

anything-
j

j

The other school starts out with
the declaration

SENATE HO LDS TRUMP CARD
Should vicious ant .-labor measure passed by the

House , succeed in reat hing the floor of the Senate,

Do not be surprised tt find Majority Leader Barkley

move' for immediate

ing bill. j I

With Congress

June, the calling up of the anti-lynching bill' would

throw everything in ;he

thus prevent enactmer t of

Seriator Nye's estimal

will strike many persons

the speech was delivered

le of comparative values

as something :new- When
Norway's principal cities

that Lewis knows
that third parbf- prospects are pret-

ty glum and
mind- They go

nas 1 other ideas
onifrom there-

Careful reading I
of the text aZ

Mr- Lewis' spee :h discloses that no-
where do the words "third party"
appear. It seems! Lewis wanted the
idea' of a third
ong the ranks
politicians but

msideration of the anti-lynch-

anning adjournment early in

proverbial cocked-hat, and

anti-labor legislation which

the Administration regards as obnoxious. Southern

senators are prepared to filibuster for weeks against

the anti-lynching bull !

|
.

The above strategy, this column is reliably • in-

formed; has been a subject of discussion among cer-

- tain Senate leaders, and; is looked up favorably. Its

employment will depend upon whether there appears

to be real danger that the Senate will follow the

House on the road ifo reaction- [Thus far the Upper

;
House has proven a stumbling-block to the reaction-

ary designs of the Cjower House, tout pressure from

organized business las been becoming more intense

all the time, and!there's!no telling when it succeeds

,
In crashing through the Senate.;

Liberals are banking on the seante Committee

on Education and 1 iBborj headed by Thomas, Utah,

to prevent [anti-labor bills from
j

reaching the Senate

•floor- The majority
|
of tjie committee is reported to

be opposed to crippling pf the National Labor Rela-

tions and the Wage-Hour acts-

;

.-
I

had been in the hands of a foreign Invader for

several days. The Norwegian capital has been seized,

the government, taken unawares, had been compel-

led to flee, and the German invaders had set up a

puppet government, as the Russians had done in

Finland, which the peoplej were commanded to obey

on pain of death- Every important port in the coun-

try had been seized- Norwegians who dared to resist

had been shot down, for's, cities and villages had

been bombed and defenseless people killed-

j
In spite of all this Senator Nye tells an American

audience that there is no lause involved in that con-

flict which is worth the price of an American mule.

The people of Norway leem to have a different

opinion. For the preservation of their lives, • then-

freedom, their Independence and • their :
self-respect,

they are fighting, willing to sacrifice their lives it

need. be- And their; kin In this country \ anxious for

the safety of loved ones horrified at the desecration

of peaceful homes wh'ich ihey have known and jloved,

know that- there is 'something going on in Europe

:ar surpassing -in importance the estimate which

iSenator Nye places on it—Grand Forks Herald.

committing bin spf to such a course
at- the present stage of the gam^-
The best though around here is

that Lewis is bargaining collective-

ly, in the best : npdern manner, with
a view to" prev mting the New Deal
from collapsin *

i into the arms of
the reactionari bs- If the New Deal
so collapses; t iere; is no time like

start a genuine eppo-the present to
sition party-
Second item

terest is the

CURE^ FOR
Syphilis is not a

SYPHILIS REPORTED
pleasant theme for popular dis-

THE NAZI TRAITORS'! BETRAYAL OF NORWAY
From Norway! come disconcerting stories of trait-;

c-i who have been discovered) operating in behalf

of the Nazis and who helped make the invasion by
f

Nazi troops easier Ibecause they betrayed their own

people- '
!

j

'

:
i ;

The fact that Norwegian Nazis were planted all;

over the country ife. strategic places, ready to do the;

bidding of the Nazi war lords when
.
they arrived;

upon the 'scene, iis only another .
indication to the^

mssion, but it is one of the great curses of mankind

!—as horrifying and! destructive, to its

dancer-

Therefore, the New York Times displayed excel-

lent editorial judgment vhen it placed on its 'first

page the encouraging re suits of. Dr. Paul Ehrlich's

experiments- For seven : 'ears he and his associates

have concentrated on the task of finding a cure for

syphilis- Now they have a solution which; may be

slowly "dripped" into thi blood stream, and at the

end. of -five days, 84 !per :ent of the patients are not

enly cured, but are Irene ered incapable; of transmit-

ting the disease to bthei s.

They are so confident they have found the lan-

swer that during the last week they gave a demon-

stration in New York City in -the presence of
;

200

experts from all parts of the country. '.

terest seems

By Charles Michelson *

Director of Publicity

Democratic National^ Committee

While all sorts of political and
economic questions are being sub-
mitted by straw pollers, magazines,

radio folks, and all the rest of the
agencies that go in for such things,

I wonder that it has not " occurred
to somebody' to get the expression

of public opinion as to whether
Thomas E- Dewey, contender for

the Republican nomination, knows
less about foreign affairs than do-
mestic problems, or vice versa-'

On the foreign side, he was com-
pletely an isolationist in the West,
almost an interventionalist in the
East.
The other day in Indianapolis h<

took the New Deal to task for

shackling business and blocking re-

i covery, and offered a seven point— program "to bring business enter-

go to war was culled from his book prise to life in this country-"

Successor To Silcox

In order 'to continue the progres-

sive, liberal leadership the late F-
A- Silcox gave the United States

For Service, his successor may be

chosen from outside the Service, it

is indicated. i

Silcox, forestry chief, died shortly

before Christmas, and delayal' of

naming a new chief has been as-

cribed to various reasons- Dearth of

suitable material in a Service large

ly permeated by the r>nint of view

of the large timber interests un-
questionably has been an import-

ant factor^

Outstanding liberal in the Service

unquestionably is Dr- Raphael Zon,

into two schools'

et itorials and corn-
proving (that Mr.

chance of starting

way of a thira

that two Irishmen

party to spread am-
of ' the professional
[wanted to avoid

by the editors of Uncensored, snap

py little dope sheet out of New York.

Cromwell", with " a collaborator,

three years ago published a book
called, "In Defense of Capitalism"

in which he says:

"With the exception of the loss of

life and the suffering endured by

our soldiers and sailors, the people

of the U-- S., from 1917 to 1920,

found war a benefactor rather than

a curse. ' •

"In an effort to put the full pro-

ductive capacity of the nation be-

hind our armed forces and. those

of our allies, arbitrary restraints on
the flow of money were cast aside-

As a result, production was enor-

mously stimulated, 'unemployment
vanished," the individual bargaining
power of Labor rose to unpreceden-
ted heights, and it seemed that pov-
erty and scarcity at last had van-
quished-" '

.

What happened .. after that, ac-

cording to Cromwell and his col-

laborator, , was that a timid old fed-

eral reserve board clamped down* on
the flow !of dollars with the .con-

sequent curbing of production- His
implication is that if the reserve
board hadn't we might still be soar-

ing the heights of prosperity-

It's no! particular revelation, of

course, to learn that Cromwell and
his ilk found the last war a 'bene-

faction-'
\

There is the suspicion,

however, -that Americans got their

guts full pf those benefits and want
no more of them-

Just about the same time the sol-

emn Associated Press, which has no
-politics, issued its regular compila-
tion of the state of business in the
United States-

According to Mr- Dewey, "busi-

ness has been for seven, years the

scapegoat of this administration- •

*. V Business is merely another way
to spell busyness. The opposite"' of

busyness is idleness. Instead of at-

tacking idleness to- bring about
busyness, the New Deal attacked
business and has brought about
idleness-"

'

Shackling Business

That is the viewpoint of the
cocksure New York Prosecutor try-

ing to establish bJs title to be ser-

iously considered as a candidate for

the -most important post ^n the
world today. Compare that state-
ment with the following:

"Earnings of
;
the first 90 corpor-

ations to report for the initial quar-
ter of 1940 were 43 per cent greater
than for the same period last year,
an Associated Press compilation
disclosed today- Net income of the
group totalled $118,052,000, compar-
ed with S82.469.000 in the first three
months of 1939-

"Excluding the gigantic American
Telephone and ; Telegraph Company,
profits of the remaining 89 corpor-
ations were 68 per cent greater
than a year ago- They amounted to

$72,004,000 against $42,744,000 in the
like, quarter of 1939-

"Eleven steel companies, princip-'he is

ally smaller units, showed . first

quarter net income of 36,328,000. '

more than three times as much as
the $2,050,000 earned 1 in the first

three months of 1939-".

We have it on the same' author-
ity (the Associated Press) that "re-

tail sales this year may total near "

$40,000,000,000;- §'pme trade circles

predicted today- A forty, billion re-
tail aggregate would represent a
gain around 5 ]4 per cent over hte
$38,000,000,000 in 1939 and wduld be
the best since 1930." In' the -wordi
of the Associated Press' business
writer, "the forecasters figure the.

national-' income this year may ba
in the vicinity of $72,00O;000.000 con-
trasted with around $68,500,000,000

in 1939-"

One might suppose that business
might be able to stand a great deal
of /'checking" that produced such
results.

Dewey Scorns Statistics

Perhaps the writers for the Asso-
ciated Press do not know as much
about the nation's business as does
Mr. Dewey- However, even he might
be willing to admit that the Na-
tional City Bank has at least a
superficial .idea of such things, and
according to the April letter of that
great financial institution : "Net
profits of. -American business,, rep-
resented by 2480 companies, rose
from $2,119,000,000 in 1938. to $3.-'.

456,000.000 in 1939, or a gain of 63 -

per cent.

Another suggestion about the -

widespread improvement in busi-
ness, also from the National City
Bank letter, is that "a group of S3

leading systems supplying electric,

gas and other services" reported
net income amounting to $396,281,-

000*. which was "due to the recovery

in industrial demand and continued "

growth in residential consumption."

Mr- Dewey, in his various speech-

;, has indicated the capacity to

rise above, statistics and be;"con-
temptuous of facts- Those whose
profession it is to keep track, of

economic trends may bother with
trade reports, carloadings, and oth-
er indices of a rising or falling mar-
ket, but not the ambitious prose-
cuting attorney of New York Coun-.
ty- He contends that the country.,

is going on trie recks, that the whole
business structure is being demol-
ished and that it's all the fault of

j the New Deal- That's his story, and.

oing to stick to it.

of .rather morbid in-:

defeat in Milwaukee
of socialist Miy|or'Dan Hoan. That
Hoan was pnt [of the best mayors
in the U- S. is undisputed- The gen-
eral explanatic n! of his defeat is that
the 'people of Milwaukee wanted
change after !:4j years-

Whether -thnf wanted a change
because of sheer whimsy or because
Milwaukee cit- zens were, despite the
efforts of Hoai I subject to the same
pressures of piemployemnt, low
farm prices. ;jid ithe growing big-
ness of big bu siness as other people
Is a problem for the political scien-

tists. '
'

Last of the
est to Labor

three items pf infer-

politicians is the an-
nouncement I y Rep- Abo Murdocfc
CD., Utah) of his '-candidacy for the
U. S- senate. Hel will run against
Sen. King CD , Utah)
Murdock r chly! deserves Labor

support and he seems assured of
getting it. As a member of the
Smith commj ttee i

investigating the
NLRB, (he die! a magnificent job in
getting for th ; board, the few breaks
it did get. As a member of the
House he hasj been as able and en-
ergetic as 'anyone on behalf of La-
bor-

Murdock's opponent. King,
crusty old sp itterer whose chief in-

:o have been in seeing
that monopolists; and big business
were not treated too harshly before
the Temporary National Economic

ommittee-
Ah interest ing angle on U. S- min-

ister to Cant da James H- R. Crom-
well's recent Indiscretion in berat-
ing America is who don't want to

ttg^aiw.
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Headlines;
in thc| Ncfws

' No Place For Basketball

Crelghton Changes Story

If Their Cash Bunsj Out

Million Dollar Tax Gyp
A' Torpedo Breaks IjOose

If you want to hear b)w the

world's fastest oats-burnen I make
out, get in touch with your, radio

•around 4:30 Saturday af ernoon.

The Columbia chain is broadcasting

the Kentucky Derby. (P. sj Your

old chum, Ted Husing, will set the

scene-)

.,[

^fi.Tn

pomtng ! from a naval officer
\

hit hard in Japan- Over .there the

views of military men are accepted

as the iviews of the
,

government it^

self. So no matter [what our state

department does now the Japd will

regard jour future moves in! the Far
Eastvrtth increased suspicion And
if "we should suddenly decide to em-

bargo Jail munitions shipments to

'Japan,! no /explanation "would sat-

isfy them/

Parting Thought: Only [thd best

ball players twill hit a fast purve.

Only the worst drivers 'will nit a
curve <tast. ;

wUl|
"Fortune'f Survey Puts!

Housing Near Top Of

Admiral Byrd is hotfoiting it

back from the Antarctic- -a good

trick, to beg more funds for his

expedition. Congress, tun eil him
loose with $350,000 of the taxpayers;

money last year, but since hen has

refused to dish out any r iqre-
;

If

he doesn't get another handout,

the party .will be over ne>|t ispring-

Hospital Day Will Be

Observed May

FT""'
;

^ffi '.v?F~r ['''n*fPJTJ-I VFtW^sW!

TBI-COTJTJTY FOBCM. THIEF BljrKB FALLS. ttmUKSOTA

1935 jthrough 1939;" Ml'.

Government Spending

12th

explained, "The statistic 1 carry a

(further ; import when- 1 ; Is realized

these ;7j700 Minnesotap;
~~

enjoying home ownersh! p 1

as-you-go' basis with o it mprtgagt*

Hospitals throughout Minnesota

will join those of the entire coun-

try in observance of Nationa Hos-

pital Day Sunday, May 12^ ar niver-

sary of~ Florence Nightihgal :, the

founder of modern nursing- The
date marks the" 120th birthday an-
niversary of the woman : who dis-

tinguished herself and contributed

notably to the field of nursing dur-

ing the' Crimean war in the middle

of the 19th century when! she went
with a small band of nurses into

the Crimea to deal with disease and

The loudest shouter got t,! so the

1941 state high school 1 asketbail

tournament moves into th> (Minne-

apolis auditorium- Awaf ling the

tournament to Minneapolis was
lsnmesi lo aeal „„„ u„t„_ „„„Sffl^^TO c JtSr^onTner snghsh peo-

ium is the puzzle- The board should! Pie '

!.„„„. v.,. iv.it, Hmp t-tint. ti 'ither the! 1know by this time that n
Minneapolis nor St- Pau

ither the;

auditor-

iums can accommodate tiej crowds;

and that neither is at all suited for.

basketball- The
i

Minnesota field:

house is ithe ideal spot from every
:

angle—e>xept Twin City jealousy—-

and if tournament officials can ex-j

plain why they passed up thatlo^

cation, tlie fans are ready to listsni

i Who says those finis' l-tiiis-sen-

: tence contests aren't the -dear thing;

! The Proctor & Gamble Co., who
i made the lcwly soap wrapper n
' passport to its money ba;js. has just

had the most profitable 9
j

months

in its history--
|

Maybe' that 36-year >ldi murder
I case in New Ulm hasn't been solved

I after all- George Creigfcton^ elderly

iron worker of Renton, Wash-, Who
recently admitted slaying Dr- Louis

Gebhafdt. NewTJlm; der.tlst in 1904

.has reDUdiated his i

confession. .His

latest story is that he wasn't in

New TJlin. the day; of the! 'murder,

and hadn't been in tie town -at

that time for 6 years- f. grand jury

will meet the latter partj of this

month to hear evidence,
j

!

Politics* stays out of his depart-

ment, says Conservatim Commis-
sioner Strunk, or it's 'auf wieder-

sehn" for him- He means it. sure;

•and so did Herman "Wferizel we be-

lieve, when he rhadfe a similar

pledge- ! But that ward politician

covers a lot of ground, and if Mr.
Strunk intends to classify [everyone

who disagrees with; him as a poli-

/ tician. lie's in for a tdugh -ride. His

job is the kind where you make
enemies^ a little easier than you
make friends.

has 313 dele-The President now
gates p]
third t

thing if

edged to suppart him for ja

rm- This vjon't
j
mean (a

to run again-

figure it out
only 1566 votes

: he decides no
But if [he does—well
for yourself- It takes

Tor the nomination

-Britain's new 10-

budget,! most of.'Whici will have to

he borrowed, amounts toj S230 for

every nerson in the British Isles-

Sales taxes have been slapped on all

luxuries, and there's even talk ot

an increase in income taxes- (Pres-

ent exemptions are <}nly $700 for) a

married couple. $440

sons-) All of -which _ .
,

natural- o.uestlon: just where will

the Allies" get the cish to pay for

goods bought in this

war lasts several yeirs? One guess

being as good as : a lother, it's our
hunch 'that Uncle;Sam will

j

extend

credit again before hell
j

stand by
and see them hand capped by lack

of materials-

* Federal Judge
rs ago, hepfo-

. Al Capone for

Convicted iof

billion
: dolli

Miss Esther "Wolfe, adminis-trator

of St. Andrew's hospital; Minnea-
polis,

j
chairman of "public education

for the Minnesota Hospital Asso-

ciation and a vice-president
j

of the

association, is in charge! ofj state-

wide
j
plans for' observance ]of the

day. Her committee is composed of

Dr- Wm. A- O'Brien, director of

post graduate medical education at

University of Minnesota, 'Arthur M.
Calvin, executive director 'Of the

Minnesota Hospital Service Associ-

ation of which Miss Wolfe is a

member of the board of trustees,

and Miss Gena K- Aarsriid, admin-
istrator of Lutheran Hospital, Be-
midji, one of 45 hospitals: : in the

state associated. with tlie hospital

service plan-
j

:

A state-wide essay contest among
senior high school students, both
public and parcohial schools, ex-
clusive of the Twin Cities and Du-
luthj will be one of the 'features of

Hospital Day observance-; Essays, on
the subject "How Can I Help My
Hospital?" are limited to 500 words
and imust be postmarked not later

than midnight, April 20- 1 Cash priz-

es will be given and winners of first

and second prizes also will be. given

a trip to the Twin Cities and an
opportunity to read their prize-

winning essay over a Twin City ra-

dio ! network. Judges in the essay

cont'est will be Dr. O'Brien, MiSs
Wolfe and Sister Harriet, adminis-
trator of St. Mary's Hospital, Min-
neapolis- "

|

Letters inviting students to par-
ticipate in the essay contest have
been sent to 55$ publicj arid paro-
chial schools in Minnesota -with

letters urging cooperation l of hos-
pitals superintendents in tjhe state

going to about 150. hospital execu-
tives calling attenion to [National

Hospital Day. '!'"!!

"Hospital Day is being [observed

to give information to; the public

regarding the year-ardun^ service

rendered by the hospitals," Miss
Wolfe salu, "and to arouse enthu-
siasm in the public regarding the
Drogress of the modern hospital and
tnej efficient care of the sjick given
therein/The public long has been
ill-informed on the real I&lcts relat-

ing] to hospitals as community cen-

ters. Too rarely does fthe/ average
person consider the great contri-

bution of the hospital to fthe com-
munity as a whole, primarily in the
service rendered andj the healtli

protection given, but also as a cen-
ter; of employment for dozens of

persons and as a wholesale purch-
aser of thousands of dollars worth
of ^commodities and -public utilities

yearly."
"

\

; j]

In Fortune magazine' lor April,

1940 the American people have their

say about what
[
the Government

should spend money! for in order

to build a ! stronger , nation. They
(people from all income ; classes arid

from all parts of! the country) say

that next to old-age pensions, slum
clearance and better housing is the

most taportdn* item on which to

spend Goverhmeiit money "to' re-

duce poverty and unemployment."
Furthermore; the Government is

warranted in spending more mon-
ey "to reduce poverty and unem-
ployment" than [in building arma-
ments, or in dealing with agricul-

tural problems, jor in- constructing

public works. I \

In the survey the. ways of spend-

ing Government! money were listed

and grouped under four general

headings as. follows:

Under Reducing Poverty and Un-
employment: old-age pensions, slum
clearance arid better housing, train-

ing skilled labor, and work relief.

Increasing; Armaments: the Navy,
the air force, trie Army, and train-

ing civilian pilots- . Spending for

Agriculture:; reforestation and soil

conservation, controlling pests, re-

moving poor farmland, subsidizing
farmers, controlling farm produc-
tion- Public Construction: flood

control, big national highways, air-

ports, 'Federal power plants.

Commenting on the vote regard-

ing the relative importance of the
four main groups of expenditures,

Fortune says: "thus the public re-

gards the solution of the domestic
human problem, as still the most
vital to our national security in a
confused world-i

"By age and sex the difference

of favor among'these four kinds of

spending are relatively small- By
economic levels also their order
stays significantly the same- Both
the prosperous and the poor put.

reducing poverty and armaments
(Second- In most cases these rela-

tionships also .hold true geograph-
ically. ;

"In the preservation of human
values, which iare rated the most
important, • such basic measures as
old-age security arid good housing
are rated above work relief and
Federal training of labor."

On the question, "Which three of

the individual
j

things do you think
are, or might (be, the ones justify-

ing the expenditure of the most
money and effort?" voters placed
slum clearance and better housing
fifth in importance. First in this

list is expenditures for the Navy,
with 1,435 votes, (there wei^e 13,062

specific votes bast altogether);: fol-

lowed by the |air force, with 1,420;

providing work relief, 1,293; provid-
ing old-age [pensions, 1,173; and
slum clearance and better housing

only
j
toj liquidate on long

inclusivie payments ap.i

added protection of
tlons of new' propertied

construction as well as

scrutiny of the neighb- »r: lood, loca-

tion, availability

other necessities.

of

NeWBill Would Out

Farm Mortgage Debt

1939 Mortgage Debt Em als
!
83 Per

Cent Of Farm Cash [Income

r?%\-\

PAGE

Fouquettelof the war with Its already inflated

ltlities. and

valuations.

Should the farm d^bt be scaled

down? This question has again be-

come the most live!/ Ifarm issue

nowj before Congress, with hearings

already under way oh' the new
streamlined Debt Adjustment bill

introduced by Senaljc-rs Wheeler,

Bankhead and LaFollette and- in

the lower house- by Me rvin S- Jones,

Chairman of the House Committee
oh Agriculture.

The major objectives [of the new
measure whose Senate] number is __
S3509and House number 8748, are: ^^nt's

l; To provide a fair and practical

method \of refinancing 'farm mort-
gages to adjust or s:ale down the

farm debt to normal productivity.

2i To reduce' interest rates oh
Federal land bank and Land Bank
Coriimissioner loans. *> 3 per cent,

this rate to apply to all loans out-

standing or made up to 1946-

3- To eliminate the present re-

quirements that viand bank' borrow-

ers buy capital stock] amounting to

5 per cent of any loan and that 8

per cent interest be paid; on de-

faulted payments-
^

'

4- To abolish foreclosure iproceed-

ings and deficiency (judgments ex-

cept in cases of willful or negligent

damage, '

, \ !

5. To make possit le the repay-

ment of loans on a variable pay-
ment basis whereby lower payments
are, required in year; of subnormal
production or low.ii.comesi

6. To democratize| the :
present

credit system toy {increasing the

powers and responsibilities of the

local farm lean associations-

Government figures
|
show that

Farm Mortgage Debt per ¥1.000 of

Farm Real Estate Value

1B10 :

*92"

1920 127

1930 201

1938 - 202

The census of 1935 showed that

not only are 42 per cent of our

larms. tenant-operated but also that

"full owner-operators" now have oh
the average less than a half equity

in their farms- While in 1930 the

census showed that the mortgage

debt on farms operated by fun own-
ers amounted to- 39-6 per cent of

the value of the farms, in 1935 the

mortgage debt amounted to 50-2 per

cent-
To be sure, there was a drop In

this period of 15 per cent in the

mortgage debt on owner-operated

farms, amounting to $654 millions,

but this reduction resulted from
foreclosures and did not reflect any
net improvement of position.

Ration of Mortgage Debt To Value

of Owner-Operated Farms
1930 - l__39.6%
1935 i 50-2 .

Dr- A- G- Black, the new gover-

nor of the Farm Credit Administra-

tion, points out that one of the most
serious weaknesses in the govern-

previous; refinancing pro-

gram was the failure to scale down
farm indebtedness. While banks, in-

surance companies and other- pri-

vate creditors were paid off 100 per

cent in most instances when the

land banks or Commissioner took

over their mortgage holdings, only

one farm in four, according to Dr.

Black, had' its total debt load scal-

ed down, and even then the reduc-

tion amounted to an average of only

10 per cent. j

As a consequence, one out of every

lour loans made by the land banks

and the Commissioner is now de-

linquent, and the stringent " fore-

closure policy followed by the for-

mer heads of the Farm' Credit Ad-
ministration is responsible for tire

FCA's now 'holding $139 millions of

farm lands-

Government figures show that

the farm debt ;is seriously out of

line with farm ;
income- While the

o - u • » I a.' m. CM " skating genius, the studio asked no
OOBja Heme S Latest rlim reai acting talent from Sonja Henie

"

"

-
in ih'er first few pictures where they
were contest just to have her per-

form on the ice'. But it was soon
To Appear On Falls Screen

Sanja Henie's latest film, "Every-

thing Happens At Night" will be
shown at the Falls Theatre for

three days, beginning Saturday
Midnight- While Sonja

;

grieves over

the invasion of Norway, her home-
land, which happened on the night

of Anril 9th, the story is sorhething

differenti Srom this-
j

It's a timely tale of: modern in

trigiie, with the added attraction

of Sonja's . maJtchless
\

artistry on
silver blades and slippery, skis. Ray
Milland "and Robert Cummings are

featured as Sonja's leading men in

the attraction.

Signed originally just for her

apparent that a real dramatic tal-

ent was "oossessed by the ice Cham- " -

plon. Never- however, has Sonja
had a part as demanding upon hex-

new-found ability as in "Everything

Happens et Nightr"

As the daughter of a. famous
European .statesmen hiding, In

Switzerland from his enemies intent

on extinguishing the light of free-

dom* in Europe, she aids her father

in revealing to the world the sen-

sational inside story of the new in-

ternational intrigue. '

Patronize Our Advertisers

Mothers Day

GAKES
For May. 12th"

the present farm mortgage debt

amounts to more than |t*wo hundred
dollars per thousand dollars of all

farm real estate in the U. S- This

is more than double the level pre-

vailing before the last war and is

59 per cent higher- than atjthe close

'History' repeats fo

Wilkerson. Some ye;

ncunced sentence oi

Vncnme tax evasioi

"holding out a reco;

Capone sot the wo
the srjsezer. On
"Wilkerson will nass

,L. Anri nr.bEr=r. Phil!

er. for! the sime of

d taxj paymeht.
•ks—11 years [in

Jjlay 23rd Judje
ntence on [M-

delphia publish-
'ense- Annenb^r;

pieider? guilty to dodging taxes of

?V217 .000, n nrw h
xii fryp- The goi

against Annei-bern
aUi^ and interest.

-48.000-
J

Fifty new radio
j

stations blosscm

od in ; the U- S- last year, bringfni

1he tr/tal new in bl

one-third are owt
-part by daily newspapers-

h for this type
ernment's clajim

including pen-
amounts t-i S5,-

'Too-Many' Families

On Too-Small'

Since I860 the number
in jthis country has more than trip-

led- But ' the size of
j
the average

farm has steadily decreased; as

population grew, farms 'vere sub-
divided. In 1880, according to cen

sus figures and estimates; compiled
by ' the Farm Security \

Administra-
"

" '

'
" the coun-

Farms

of farms

7,765 FHA Loans Are

Reported In Minnesota

Nearly eight thousand Minneso-
tans bought tjheir homes under the
Federal Housing Administration's
Insured Mortgage Plan during the
years

1935-39J
it was reported this

week by Daniel J. Fouquette, FHA
state directbrj for Minnesota, North
and South Dakota.
The exact number of home mort-

gages accepted 1 for insurance by the
FHA in Minnesota in this period
was 7,762 and the amount involved
was $29,773,654, Mr- Fouquette re-

ported. Included are mortgages in-

sured by the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration on both new and ex-
isting/ hoinesJ

'

*

Of the total, 3,644 mortgages am-
ounting to $16,219,930 were insured
under FHA's] Single Mortgage Plan
on entirely new homes, . built with
private funds loaned fay approved
lending institutions and with the
construction,

j

plans, equipment, lo-

cation and facilities inspected and
approved by

j
the governmental ag-

ency during jthe actual building.

The remainder, or 4,1*8 mortgag-
es amounting! to $13,553,724 were
insured by FHA on homes already
built, Mr- Fouquette explained.

"The figures; simply demonstrate
that the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration plan [of home ownership has
played a definite part in the home
ownership plans of more than 7,700

Minnesotansl during the period from

P.

Working under
aerial .photograph
ver over Minnesotf
-mer. Purnose of

AAA |
contrapts,

rs wili a^ain ho>

farms' this sum-
the snapshots is

lo determine if furmers! are living

iro toj their crco
This is a cheapei
tive method, acco
ficials, then send
check individual
-$2 per square mtye.

)om to
:

814. About
ed wholly or in

control contra :ts.

and more efiec-

ding tio AAA of-

ng out) agents to

arms. The cost ii

" The state highway department
has touched eff ^notherjof its t er-

iodic . drives to eliminate roadride

sUms jalong the trunk highways- All

except those who own the siens will

wish the departrr ent well, but doriT

expect too much-
ly on ithe hi?hw
be ordered dcwn£ and that's ndt a

large 'percenta

on private land
safe as a single

Admiral Taui:

loose bf a hot to-riedo when he' told

a senate commi
he strong enou^
afraic to invo've
r.bly

most-
him-

Only sfcms actual-

s'
right --of-Tray can

|Most df them
where! they're

to center-

sig certainly

tee that we must
i, "to make Ja

' us in war-" pj-ob-

that's whalt; he believes,

of the na ,-
(il bra?s hats with

S"et a statement of that kind

tion, about 10 per cent
i
of

try's farms were of less
1 than twenty

acres/ but today, 18 per
!
cent are

of less than 20 acres. In 1880 near-
ly

|
30 per cent ! of the farms were

less than , 50 acres in 1 size- Today,
nearly 40 per cent are less than
50 1 acres- \

The problem of the ;too-small

farm has been intensified! in recent
years- It was less serious as long
as the expansion of industry con-
tinued to absorb milhbnsjiof people
from farms- But with ;a shortage of

jobs in the cities, beginning with
the 1929 depression, too many farm
people, who would ordinarily have
migrated .to urban areas lj have had
to remain in rural axeasl

Meanwhile the productivity of

millions of acres of farm' land has
been impaired by erosionj and was-
teful farming; drought has routed

many families from their land- Ar-
eas still [being cultivated are too

poor to support adequately the pre-

sent population, much' less a grow-
ing population. Mechanisation has
displaced many former hired hands
from the rich lands

i
wlio, if they

are going to continue
j

farming, must
add to the millions competing for

and subdividing the I remaining
small farms in poorer areas.

'

let FARM FACTS

A switch in time jwill save the
family garden ifrom damage by dis-

eases and insects that live in the
soil- Move it to a newjspot and plan
to use regular Ifield cultivating ma-
chinery for the hard wor s this year.

ROLLER

SKATING
Thiet River Falls

i

Sp|orts Arena

Opening Sat., May 4

,

Skating—Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday

Afternoon and Evening
I

'

:
:

Beginners—Every Thursday

j

|

Night

Open fori Private Parties on

Tuesday
j

and Friday evenings.

Popular Prices ,

:

:

|
See

Ordean Skalet, Mgr.!' '
:

For Toothful Spirit—
;

[

'

Jfoller Skate!

total farm mortgage debt In1 1910

amounted to 48 per cent of the cash

income received fcy all farmers in

that year, it amounted to 83 per

cent of the total in 1939-

FARM FACTS

Cut seed potatoes into uniform,

blocky shapes- These tvUI work bet-

ter in planters, do not rot as quick-

ly, and give a more uniform stand.

These cakes will be specially (decorated for

Mother's Day. Order one from your Grocer

or from the Bakery now. All orders must be

in the Bakery before Friday noon, May 10th.

Extra Good, Specially Priced,

Artistically Decorated

Jung's Quality Bakery

IT STARTS TOMORROW!

pplers s-day Bargain
I FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

With the purchase of any livingroom set we will give

ABSOLUTELY FREE
a beautiful Spring-fuled, generous size OCCASIONAL CHAIR! These living-

room seisj just arrived from the furniture Mart, all in gorgeous colors and

design.

§12.95 Way Sagless-Type

SPRING
$5.95

Herd's QUALITY at a
Bargain!

DON'T MISS THIS!

Special Bargains
SMOKEliS, Reg. 2.95 $1.65

CARD CABLES, 1.98

LINOLEUM RUGS
9x12 Size

27x54-ui. RUG SAMPLES
Half Price

FOR MOTHERS' DAY
__. -up Lamps, Indirect

lighting with washable
shades,

One to a customer.

New Set of Twin Tubs FREE
with the purchase of one of

our 1940 -gas or electric wash-

ers from

$59.95 up

Bring in 10 Crystal White

Soap wrappers and receive,

free a Glass-Bake Pie Plate.

Come in and receive a $30.00

Clock & Riadio Free
with the purchase of one of

our new amLentirely different

Refrigerators.

Many people have taken ad-

vantage of this limited offer!

Special on

Bedroom Sets

$39.50 up

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

!

You'll Find It Pays To Shop at Poppler's

LOW, CONVENIENT TERMS ON ANY PURCHASE

See Si Before
You Buy! POPPLER'S

(Across from the Post Office)

Ask James and
Larson Why!

wggj/jj mmmYi iiV \ "Ifiilt
V
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-MBS. H-
FETED ON

BERGSTROIV

Bergstrom
A group of

the H. "
evening,
strom, the
day anniversaa|yl

ersion of the
lowed by a m:
rgstrom rec

from the
Those who"

werej Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs-
Mrs-! V-
Jensen, Mr- ai
Mr- and Mrs-
and iMrs.

Robarge,

Mrs-
Lei 7is

H- HaUardj
Carlson, Mr. and
son. Mrs- Jor n
Aasebv, Mrs- ^I-

Mrs. Charles

BIRTHDAY
friends jgatnered at
' home Saturday

honoring .Mrs. H- Berg-
occ^sion being her birth-

|
Bingo jwas ;the div-

vening and. was„fol-
.idnight luncheon-' Mrs-

a purse of mon-
group- I

!

enjoyed (the
; evening

Mrs- Hi Bergstrom,
L'- J- Cerny, Mr] and

Mr- and Mrs- E.
d- Mrs. O- P-

;

Haildin,
Albert Severson'^ Mr.

VeVea, Mr-i and
I Mr. and Mrs-} Carl

Mrs. Oscar John-
.
Lund, Mrs.

j
Iver'

W- Kinghornj and
Alexander.

MRS A- |R. JjDHNSRUD
FNC WEDNESDAY -

Iphnsrud' entertained
eighbor Circle at her

iiomej Wednescay of last week! at a
dinner- A brpef business meeting

gifts were presented
and Mrs. Dave Day
Stewart of. Grygla,

at the meeting. The
the afternoon was

and was followed by
a luncheon served by Mrs- Johns-
rud

'

njoyed the afternoon
s ip- A- Brown, O- J.

Peterson, J. Si ewart, Charles Khut-
son. R. F- Sa ldberp, C- M- Lunde.
G. p.| Armstrong, H. A. Bush and
C- H. JDoran of Grygla-

; Forme:
memb'ers

_
present included Mrs-

ENTERTAINS
Mrs- A- R.

the Friendly NJ

was held and
to the hostess
fay Mrs- John
who presided
remainder of
spent socially

Those who <j:

were Mesdamu

Harry Lirin oi

vid Day of this pity, Mrs- John|Ma-
ney of Plummer; and Mrs- Ed Gev-
ing a!nd Kathleen of Goodridge.

VIKING COTaPLE WED
SATURDAY AFTERNOON '

Miss Alice
Mr- and " Mrs
"Viking, becarr

St- Hilaire, Mrs, Da-

MRS.: JOB 'STATTXEMAN
FETED WEDNESDAY •

j

! Mrs. Joe StattlenWri) or Clinton

was honored Wednesday afternoon

of last week when a grplip of friends

gathered at ; the JJorgen Austad
home... The- afternoon; [was spent so-

cially and was followed by a two
course luncheon seijvedj at 5:30-

j
Those present were, the honor

guest and son, Mrs- j Joe Stattleman
and Richard of Clinton. Mrs- Clif-

ford
: BJgBinbotham,! ; Mills- Stanley

Efteland, Mrs. Willis; Johnson, Mrs-
Knute Austad, Mrs.liSigna' Pyrtle,

Mrs- Bertha Austad^; and the host-
ess, Mrs. Jorgen Austad-

PEGGY HALLANDj lENTERTAINS
SEWING GROUP WEDNESDAY

,
The sewing group gathered at the

Helmer Halland home! Wednesday
evening, it being ! entertained by
Peggy Halland. The diversion of the
evening was sewing,' which was fol-

lowed by a lunch at the close of
the evening- j.i;

I

j

Those who enjoyed jthe evening
were Mrs- .Carl Taxeraas, Mrs- Bert
Emanuel, Mrs- Ed[ Solheim, Mrs-
Palmer Aaseby and; Misses Alice
Anderson, Virginia Anderson, Elaine
Schultz, Marine Halland, and the
hostess, Peggy. Hallandj

IVIRS. RALPH SIMONSON
FETED AT PARCEli SHOWER
A group of friends .gathered at

the Jorgen Austad Home on Friday,
honcring Mrs- Ralph- Simonson at

a parcel shower- The hostesses were
Mrs- Lester Halvorsori and Mrs-
Jorgen Austad- Thej afternoon was
spent in needle work.j which was
followed; by a luncheon served to

twenty guests- Mrsj Simonson re-

ceived many gifts, j;
|

Johnson, daughter of
i Claus Johnson of

:

the bride of Ken-
neth [Nelson, son of Mr- and

j
Mrs.

Iver Nelson ilso of Viking Satur-
day at 6:30 p.! m- at. the Cksper
Shefveland h ime. The ceremony
was performec "

'

~by Rev. S- Bergjwithj
a brother-in-Dawi and sister "of the:
bride,! Mr- ant
land, jas attei dants

Mrs- Casper Shefve-

The bride's costume was a inavy
blue street length dress; with white
accessories- Sl.e has been employed
as teacher fo:- the past five years.
The groom is employed, at the! car-
penter trade m this city
A buffet luncheon was served by"'

.d
!at the close of ths

will

Mrs- Shefvela;
ceremony- The young couple
make .their ho^ne; at 323 Knight
S-, in

j
this cit;

Ave.

dale; larsoW [feted
on birthday anniversary
A otoup of friends gathered at

the Walter Larson home Friday af-
ternoon, honor jig Dale Larson, the
occasipn being his birthday anni-
versary. Games were played and was
fcllcwpd by a luncheon with the
central .attract: on being a birthday
cake, |jie decor ations being in

j
pink

and green-
j

'

Thoj=e who e: ljpyed the afternoon
were the honoi guest. Dale Lajrson.
Donovan Julette, Robert Lajrson
"Evelyn Thorn? son. Glen Fossom.
Glen Berg, Son 13- Holeen, and Johr.
Powell-

SEWING cliji;
MRS. ELDON

HONORS
3LSON

mis-
The

I
sewing - :lub group gathered

at thej Eldon OJson
cellaneous surp
Mrs- Eldon Ol
noon- The after
ing and was
served by the
received many
Those who

were Mrs- L. T. -

ford Oleson
Mrs. O. H- Ek
son. Miss Dag
the honor gues

PTA TO SPO>
PRE-SCHOOL

nesdav that
Association wa:
schcolj clinic for all children
will begin school, in the fall

home at a
ise shower honoring

Tuesday after-
was spent jsew-
i by a luncheon

.-guests. Mrs- Olson
nice gifts-

j

e^jbved the afternoon
"

-! Larson, Mrs-
(

Clif-

Anton Carlson.
ren, Mrs- L- Erick-

war Dahlnuist. and
;,; Mrs. Eldon Qlson

Mrs.

SOR
CLINIC:

Mrs-! E- /P- Wright stated Wed
the Parent-Teachers

sponsoring a pre-
who
This

leld Saturday, May
at one p. m- a ; the
hool, under th i su-
a G- Paulson, school

clinic Jwill be
18th, beginning
Lincoln High S
pervisipn of Cla
nurse,

'

A complete physical check-up in-

cluding a dental check-up will be
given

j
these, children free- Al^o

vaccination for
.inoculation for

small pox and an
diphtheria

MRS- JL- J- CERNY
ENTERTAINS tilDDAY
A group of iriends

!
gathers

the L-j J. Cerny
noon at a coffee party. The after-
noon was spent socially. Those
attended were Mr. and Mrs- Alfred
Johnson, Mr- " and Mrs. Spvern
Brandon. Mr- arJd Mrs; Oscar
hy. Barbara an
and Mrs- L. J.

Cer-
1 Jimmie and Mir-

* ierny.

d at

who

SOS GROUP MEETS :

MONDAY EVENING
Thai SOS grouA met Monday

ning at the A- <:. Jahr home,
mi, Jahr enterta ming- (The evenin;

was spent sewinj; and |Was fol

by a" 10:30 lun^iieon.j Those
enicved the evtning [were
Ouf't.; Dorothy Snelling, V
HdVPl.; Madeline Gjerhess. Martha
H:*vclJ and the hostess,! Palma

pvcTNOBLE GRAND CLUB
MEETS WEDi

The- Past NcblE
Wednesday even
Gu=t Schilbred
bred being the
wo^ spent playing
followed by a

owed
who

C/loria

ivian

Jah>*

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
SPONSOR DANCE [TUESDAY
The Daughters- of Norway will

hold their regular meeting at the
Sons of Norway Hall Tuesday eve-
ning. May 7- Following (the meeting
a hard time dance will [be held. All

members and friends are invited Co

attend- I

GOOD CHEER CLUB WDLL
HOLD FIRST MEETING
The Good Cheer club [will hold its

first meeting of the-; year Tuesday,
May. 7th, at the Sadie lAyers home-
The hostesses ; are Mrsl Ayers, as-
sisted by Mrs.

L Roy Rude and Mrs.
Eddie ' Johnson- All members are
requested to come-

j

CIRCLE NUMBER THREE
WULL SERVE SATURDAY
Lunches will;be served during the

afternoon on Saturday} May 4, at
the Co-op Store, Mrsj M- J- Peter-
son being the ' hostess- (Home-made
tiake goods will, also bej sold.

Seniors Awaiting That
Day Of Fun And Frolic

i

(Prom -Lincoli . Log)
According toicuston

, [a day is set
aside each Spring as! Senior Class
Day- On this day the

|

Seniors are
excused from school land most of
them go to another ! city where a
full day of fun is awaiting them-'
For a number of years now, the

Seniors ,on their Class Day. have
gone to Bemidji, where a track meet
is held- This year^ ! although the
plans have not as yet been com-
pleted, the place has

j
again been

set as Bemidji, and the time as
around May 17. :

GOODRIDGE
Silver Wedding- Celebrated

,
Mrs- C

;
O- Johnson and Mrs. J-

N. Swanion were hostesses Satur-
day evening for a silver wedding
reception 1 honoring Mi|- and Mrs.
George Jones- The gathering was
at the Johnson home: south of the
village. Five tables of

j
whist were

enjoyed and at midnight a lovely
lunch was served, a 1

beautiful wed-
ding cake being; the main attraction-
Mr. and Mrs- Jones were presented
Vfith a purse of silver.) Besides the
honor guests others who enoyed tli-3

occasion were Mr- and Mrs- J- N.
Qwanson,! Mr. and Mrs- E- Swan-
son, Mr.

; and Mrs- J-^ ^M- Johnson.
ijfr. and Mrs. E- Jensen, Mr. and
Mrs- C- Denny and[ Mr- and Mrs.
Wickland . and Reynold JC- O- John-
son won high honors in whist and
J- M- Johnson the traveling prize-

FORUM'S .:'

TOWNSENDi COLUMN

mers
When

force !of

r.;\ bTBtnCoiiirnr' *oBUMur
L
jrHn r

(By Special Correspondent)

In a re:ent issue of the Minne-,
apolis St ar-Journal, fanners are
advised t<< Jstudy six different bills

now. before; Oongress. Bills dealing
with far tl

' debts, income from
wheat,; income from dairy products',

income f;oiii barley, income from
rye . and income from .hogs- Six
distinct b; lis

j
to study and -write our

cohgressm en! 'about, urging them jto

support each! of the six bills. All ;of

this stud f
I

and correspondence
]

is

brought about by reason of lack ;of

demand aadifair prices for. the far-
procxtat-
~- hei presehx idle working

this country, numbering
more than ten million men and no
doubt several million working wom-
en, is iput J:o.work, a natural solu-
tion of t ae

j

farmers* problem will

take placj and will allow the far-
mer to at ;end to his business with-
out beconing a lobbyist for class

In view of this condi-
Tbwnsend Club of ydur

city advisb you to become, inform|ed

on just £ne ibill, H- R- 8264, the
National Recovery Bill,

^n 23^,73irtS>2KS; :'fasSi£L£i"£
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jSulrv^ Sl^oN Hjalmar

Petersen Leads Stassen

In SWW Vote Poll
1 i ^

Midwest Researjch Council Announ-
ces Results After| 1^00 Individ-
uals' Are Questiptied On 1940

Guberna ioriai Choice

now und:r consideration in Con-
gress and also request your attend-
ance at tlhe Townsend Club meet-
ings held! every other Sunday jin

the basement of the auditorium and
join us in bringing back to this

country the prosperity and social
security that all ages and classes

of people] are entitled to' enjoy.

We appeal to the young men and
women o!f our locality to join bs
in this simple and practicable plan
for creating jobs and positions for
the young married people as well

a,s the thousands that w'ould marry
and establish a home of their awn.
if they could see' their way clear jto

maintain! 'a home in decency and
security. ;The Townsend Plan wjill

do this very thing. We appeal jto

the men 'and women in business jto

come to
[

jour meetings, to become
acquainted with what the Town-
send Plan really is and to join us
in creating the greatest selling ag-
ency this country has ever seen.
The Townsend Plan is the most
promising Advance Agent of Pros-
perity in- this country today- I

We appeal to the membership 01
all of the churches to come to our
meetings; and join us in bringing
about, 'in Mails grand country, a plan
of peaceful and orderly abundance
for every man, woman and child
in accordance with, the will of the
Great God Almighty who has pro-
vided most generously for every
possible rieed of-" his children, let

us worship him in service as well
as" in word. Come, all pf you, join
us in this truly Christian, thorough-
ly practical plan

Big Biz Aided Anti-Labor
Drive Of (Bogus Farmers

ciated Fa;
Leonard
California
er of the
Co-, and

Margaret Cullen is the new clerk
at Singers Store- ;

j

\
Gust Ristau and Henry Holte at-

tended a Standard Oil meeting at
Warroad Friday evening.

I

Stephen Singer was; a business
caller in Thief River Falls Tuesday.

j

Vern Hagan and the Misses Wor-
rell, Vikingson and ; Bowers and
Chester -WSgiitingale, all members
of. our school faculty, drove to Min-
neapolis : Monday. The Misses Wor-
rell and Vikingson" live

1

in Minnea-
polis-. _-;.-;

I

"j Iyer
; _Iversbn of Reiner was a call-

er In Thief River Falls! Tuesday.
Mrs- James Wells and Mrs- Clin-

ton Wells called at the A- Joseph-
son home Sunday- "

'
j

'

I

.
Carl Andersori of -Erie was a Thief,

River, Falls caller Tuesday. -

(More Goodridge news will tie-

found elsewhere in this issue—rThe
Editor)-

Carrying voluminous documents,
the LaFollette committee return :d

to Washington, after comple'ting :,ts

San Francisco hearings, to write up
its report Ito the Senate on activi-

ties of the Associated Farmers, lie.

The committee's investigation shew-
ed that fiind-raising for the Ass 3-

ers was undertaken by.

pod, president of tie
acking Corn-, Earl Fisii-

'acific Gas and Electric
Colbert Coldwell, San

Francisco real estate broker-

Testimony revealed that the State
Chamber of Commerce launched tie
Associated organization after six

months of ..work preparing the
ground.in 1934- The purpose of the
organization -was to rouse the far-

mers of California against city la-

bor, thereby! weakening the labor
unions and

j
making possible the

passage of anti-labor legislation. [

The LaFollette Committee learn-
ed that less than our-fourth of the
money received by the Associated
Farmers, Inc-, came from county
units of the1 organization. An ex-
amination |cf its books showed that
large and sudden contributions were
received whenever its cash balance
got low- On one occasion, for ex-
ample, the treasury was down to
$50, but the next day it was $10,050
—.the $10,000 being from the San
Francisco ludustrial Association, an
employers'

:
association. .1

In the face of the evidence pre-
sented, the Associated admitted for
the first time that it has been hea-
vily financed by California indus-
try, saying that "we are proud jof

the cooperation we have received
from other California groups in in-
dustry-"- j

: -

j

The representative of ,the Calif-
ornia Packing Corp-, replying to ' a
question on the high proportion |of

urban contributions, commented
that "certakhly those who did the
contributing have never had any
reason to regret their contributions."
The Associated Farmers insisted
that it did| not even know !how many
farmer members are in its organ-
ization-

j

I.
;

Grand Club met
ng at the Mrs.
^cme I Mrs- Schil-

ss-j The evening
cards and was

.CARD OF THANKS

our sincere
especially to

jHospital, arid

I We wish to express
and heartfelt .thanks
Dr. Adkins, the Mercy
the Marquis familyj -We also wish
to express our thanks] and appre-
ciation to all who contributed flow-
ers and all • who visited Mrs. Sol-
berg at the hospital-

Mr.; and Mrs. H-
and. family

i The Midwest Research Council ol
which Dr. C- 1^. Wasson, a former
Minnesota University instructor, is

executive secre :a.ry[
j
has published

five research reports for the State
of Minnesota.

j ]

\'. The first rejortj issued on Feb.
5, '1940, concerned! ;Gov- Stassen's
reelection prospects—fa precampaign
inventory- I j

; 1 The second report, Feb. 20, was
on "Civil

. Service—A Partisan Is-
sue?"

I

.
The third reportj, (March 5, cov-

ered, "The Small Loan Act, and the
Old Age Lien4-Political Assets or
Political Liabilities?')

The fourth reportj March 27, was
on "The Minneapolis Voter and the
Vice Investigations.'!

The fifth report) [dated April 5,

was entitled "Halmar Petersen for
Governor?
Dr. Wassonand his associates are

ijoirig in theirvery thorough-
search work- Tfheyj do not depend

but ask the
the voters- The
section of the
and county is

upon correspon
questions direct:

research is

ience,

y of
cross

state. Every section
covered and the questions are ask-
ed of 1800 individuals, including Re-
publican, Demo ;ratj,j Farmer-Labor,
and the independent voters. The
method used' by the Midwest Re-

Stassen
Petersen
Undecided
Undecided, but
i
anti-administr

i
I Republican

___U 239,000

_..U 26,000
_-_U 64,000

«'•
ation

High School
Compete

tal, will gather
Minnesota this
sixteenth annua
Music Contest

search: Council are. similar; to those
of BT7.<5allup and;.the Fortune sur-
vey, but more extensive^ . polling
more voters-

Embodied in the' fifth report,
"Hjalmar Petersen for Governor?"
were, figures on how Governor Har-
old E. Stassen will run for reelec-
tion if opposed by Hjalmar Peter-
sen in the coming campaign of
1940- Thatjreport follows:
What Arej His Election Chances?
Voters were asked: "For whom

would you vote if Hjalmar Petersen
were to run against Harold Stas-
sen for governor?" .

The results indicate -that at pres-
ent the approximately

; 1,166,000
votes in the state would I divide as
follows:

d
3

-430,000

—492,000

. 65,000

430,000

557,000

Harold E-. Stassen
Hjalmar Petersen
Democratic

Candidate
Undecided _! 179,000 179,000

Since at least 20,000 people will
probably not vote for governor, the
campaign margin is undoubtedly
lower than indicated above- In <any
event, it appears that the governor
will have to campaign hard to save
his political life- And a party break
down of Petersen's strength shows
that many Republican votes on
which the governor could normally
depend are either in the Petersen

^jcamp or on the fence:

Farmer-Labor Indept
. 4,000

311,000

1,000

161,000

95,000
108,000

Democrat
26,000
60,000

5,000

65,000

Musicians To
At;

1
University

More than l,C0O high school mu-
sicians, includin j every type of per-
former, either local or instrumen-

it the University of
week end for the

,
State High School

and!
j
Festival- The

College of Education! of the Univer-
sity and the Department of Music
cooperate annually

j
tin conducting

this festival with jjthe Minnesota
Public School Music League. The
contest will cortiniie thru Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday, May 2,

3 and 4.

During these tfhree days each year
the campus of the University of
Minnesota is a viotjbf colorful cos-
tumes; blue, yelow

j

and red capes,
fancy caps of band members and
the like, and a blast to the ear as
scores of cornets,

j:
drums, bugles,

clarinets^ tromliones and French
horns se|3a""their glad tidings along
the ."edrf&ted "zephyrs "that waft
about the classic halls-

During the past two weeks dis-
trict contests, to! select the perform-
ers who shall.erter jthe finals have
been held in a c ozeri or more Min-
nesota cities, among them St. Cloud,
Chatfield, Owatonha, Glenwood,
Worthington, Wllmar, Thief River
Fall, Wells, Pine
Announcement

Irving W- Jones
of Minnesota,
mer-

FFA Plans
'Gain Funds

(Prom Lincoln Log)

"Queen Of Lakes" To Be
Selected In State

A statewide" contest to select Min-
nesota's most beautiful and charm-
ing girl to reign as-. "Queen of the
Lakes," during the . Minneapolis
Aquetennial, July 20 to 28th, was
announced by Neil Messick of Min-
neapolis, committee chairman.
Any girl between the ages of 18

and 25, aiid a legal resident of Min-
nesota, is eligible to enter the con-
test, said Messick- Preliminary con-
tests will be held in various sec-
tions of the state, with each com-
munity invited* to enter a contest-
ant- District winners will compete
in the finals here during the Aque-
tennial.

t. H. S. Prowler To
. Come Off Press Soon

(From Lincoln Log)
Once a light shown from a belfry

and saved American independence;
now a light shines forth from Room
210, where the 1940 Prowler is be-
ing organized- '

Yet, night oil is being burned for
a good cause, one: that will: someday
bring pleasure to; graying hairs.
In Room 210, John Magnuson, the

editor, may ' be found after school
and evening, writing and planning.
Every activity' may be found after
school and evening, writing and
planning. Every activity must find
a place in the book, and the staff
is attempting to: "present, it in a
way that will best suggest the mood
and atmosphere of each particular
activity. From reports, many clever
ideas have been wprked out-
Down to the Times has gone the

first section of this bbok. In
:

Room
210 the light will continue to burn
until the statistical pleasure book
is complete.

about the state, offering a satis-
factory service at from 5 to 10 cents

'

per head. jDLp the entire flock,
lambs and all, after shearing time-

RELIEF
from

Functional Constipation;

Indigestion, Upset Stomach
Loss of Sleep and Appetite

Nervousness and Headaches.

^ when these trou-

tto^^p^ \
* )les are doe to

FARM FACTS

A new wrinkle in time, labor and
money saver, is a portable sheep
dipping tank which can be mount-
ed on a light truck or trailer and
moved from farm to farm- The
value of dipping sheep once*- or
twice a year to control ticks and
lice has long been recognised, but.

the nuisance and inconvenience of
preparing thesolution and securing
a tank often prevented treatment,
and losses from parasites continued-
New, however, more than 50 of
these' portable outfits are scattered

M
^'***J

Jjfl[ ind elimination

oit»r:n foii hi-:arin<; on i-'inai.
ACC'Ol'NT A Nil: I'KTITIOX FOII
UISTltlllUTION-

Island and Argyle.
of the contest and

Red River Bridge May
Be Finished By June 15

The new bridge over .the! Red
river between Walsh and Marshall
counties will be completed by June
15 if the schedule, of work now
planned can be carried out. Work
on the structure was halted because
of cold weather last December after
steel work has been Dractically com-*
pleted. Work yet to be done in-
cludes "finishing touches" on the
steel work.

;
laying the floor, con-

structing the approaches and dis-
mantling false work.

festival says that the annual event
is held for the purpose of stimulat-
ing interest in music in the high
schools of the state and raising the
standards^.pf - performance. This it

does by ^bringing the schools into
joint performance where compara-
tive accomplishments may be ob-
served, criticized and evaluated by-
competent, judges. !

:
Officers "of the

1

Minnesota Public
School Music League this vear are:
President, Sunt: A- M- wlsness, of
Willmar; vice pr -sid'ent, Supt. Mor-
ris Bye of ThiefJRiver Falls; secre-
tary-treasurer. Hazel B. Nohavec of
University of M nnesota ; member;
of beard, Wm. -Abbott, South High
school, Minneapolis, and Maurice F-
Carr, Glenwood,

'•. The annual contest was started
sixteen years ago by the late prof.

ofi;,the University
wio idied last sum-

Red River Valley
Hopper Loss Looms

Grasshoppers are beginning to
hatch, according to reports from
southern Red River Valley counties
and with fields heavilv infested with
eggs there is a possibilitv of great
grasshopper! crCD losses. Most ser-
ious infestation of egg are found
through the Red River valley, asjfar
east of Mahnomen county in Min-
nesota, and in North Dakota's east-
ern and central parts.

FARM 1-ACTS
A recent study at University

Farm indicates no harmful effects
from sexing chicks-

Sale To
For Trip

New .Trip Planned
; Plans for the F- pi| A. orange sale.

conducted annually jto solicit funds
for their trip, were arranged at the
last meeting- The [trip is

" alreadj
being anticipated by Qie members
and this is why-j- jl

'

From June 2 tirough June 5 (in-
clusive)^ the F< JF- A- boys will be
on their trip to
Let us hope Bhis

Itasca State Park-
year's trip will be

meritorious enough
I

jto supply the
L. H- S- library witjh another book
like the one which 1 they prepared
for us on 1939's trip^and which now
lies in the librap", much read and
enjoyed.'

' l

Solberg-

Mr. . an<[ j Mrs. Edgar . Johnson,
NewfoidenJ; April TJfs. boy.

Dr. and | -Mrs- Warren Hanson,
City, -May|i2| a boy-
Mr. and'iMrs„T."Bergdahl, Hazsl,

April 26, i boy.
. Mr •andj.Mrs- J- C- Danielson.
City, April 25, a boy.
Mr- and [Mrs- Herman Sturre,

City, April 27, a girl-
'.' Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dovre, City,

April 27, a boy. -'

;;
,':

-Mr. ' and JMrs- Joseph. Daddey,
Viking, April 29, a boy,.
Mr. 'and- j Mrs- Norman i Nelson.

City, May] lj twins, boy.and^girl^
Mr- and! Mrs- T-

;
T?7eikU City;

May- 2', a girl.

^M*.?r.

Annual Banquet
To Be Held May 21st

Carnival Dance

at Grygla

SAT, MAY 4
Music By LEWIS HRUBY.

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Sponsored by the American

Legion

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

>ss
Ccunty of Pennington )

IX PROBATE COURT
IN' RE ESTATE, OP Caroline Tie-

man,' Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 24th, 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated May 2, 1940
(COURT SEAL)

ANDREW BOTTELSON,
;
Probate Judge

H. O. Serve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls Minn.

(May 2-9-16, 1940)

INSIDE FACTS
WOLVEBIHEvrf

^HORSEHIDEy

ABOUT

THE
LEATHER
WITH AN
INNER
SHELL!

g*TF|T. HOBSEHTDE WOHK SHOES

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men and Bpys

This is the
18-oz. bottle

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
is the time-proven stomachic tonic
medicine that has been successfully
used by thousands for over 5 gen-
erations suffering from: functional
constipation; and nervousness, in--
digtstion, upset stomach, and loss of .

sleep and appetite, when these trou-
bles are due to faulty digestion and
elimination. Acts gently and thor-
oughly in these 4 ways: helps the
stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by way
of the kidneys; aids and speeds di-
gestion. Nature often fails in her
regular functions of elimination
through the bowels and kidneys be-
cause of some temporarily impaired"
functioning of these organs. That
is when Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the
stomachic tonic medicine with the
smooth, gentle action, will help you
eliminate excess 'waste matter-

SPECIAL OFFER- ORDER TODAY
Dr. Peter Fahrney& Sons.,

Dept- D253-12
2501 Washington Blvd.. Chicago. tH-

—Ss-nd me immediately 6 2-oz- bot-
. ties of Dr. Peter's Kuriko, postago
;.-paid, for which I enclose $1-00.

—Please send medicine C- O. D-

(Frpm Lincoln Log)
In another mbntlj, May 21. to be

exact/the annua, activities' banquet,
will be held- Tiis jevent is spon-
sored by the scliool to honor out-
standing mem.be "s if extra curric-
ular activities. A; aj symbol of work
well done, letter; ere awarded de-
serving members df athletic and
musical organlz itidns, and other
activities

. worthy1

oi! note.
r

, Previously it nasjj been necessary
to hold'jsuch a banquet -Jin .the au-
ditorium- Now oi:r iiew gym will be

And conyen-
the home eco-

requested to serve:

used for this eyeri^.

iently; enough—for
nomics girls are

[Patronize, ourAdvertisers

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
; at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAY 4

Good Music
If you want to Jiave n- goad
time come to the Sons of

Norway pall

ADMISSION: 25

^Hf
Qua^^e/^vrxrdtu/^/

P&GLAUNDRYSOAP10bars36c
CRBSCO 3 L 48c
"OXYDQL....;......;.

1^ 21c
Giant Pkg. 59c

WHEATIES t 2 ^ 22c

APPLES'wc;;Sse 6ib,25c
Bananas 3 "«. 19c
ES POTATOES... 10 £1 7c
New Cabbage :_> 4c
Carrots .2 bunches 9C
Shredded Wheat
CHIPSO

2 pkgs. 21c
- lge. pkg. 19c

PEOPLES Ci-jQP STORE
S-BEE DELIVERY PHONE 450 \"
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|
Rev- E. A- jcoofce spent Monday

at Park Rapiiis attending to (busi-

ness matters... i

j
Mr- and Mrs- Lars Puran

Sunday guesti at the Helmer
nome at St. Hilaire-

were
Berg

!
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Johns* h ol

this city spent Sunday visitir g ai

the Emil Larson home in Braj.

|
Alice and Stella Roos

!
spent the

week end visiting at the cfewn
home at Rosewood-

Helen Gregory returned Suhday

[Robert Chommie returned
Idaho Saturday where he hdsbeen
employed-,

-IMr. and Mrs-! Harry Oaks: land

daughter
j
spent the week end with

relatives at Badger.

after spendin
ing at Red

the week end < isit-

Lake Falls; with
parents, Mr- and Mrs. % Gregory.

her

Harriet Hanson and Lujther

Torgenson motored to Rdse-svooi

.

Sunday and spent the day vis

at the Art Gobell home-
tins

Place your order for nursery

stock with your local dealer

nursery. Tri-County Landscape
Phone ioao-

and
Ser-

-ad;47-t'f

Paul Harris returned on Monday
from Fordville, N- D.. where he
been spending the past.

\

two y.-)eeks

attending to 'business matters.

JMr. and Mrs. .
Henry Bo'e were

Sunday guests at the Axel Jacobson
hbme at Viking.

!j |

Robert; -. Erissell spent -the week
end- visiting. -at.' hls^. • parental- ;hbtaie

In .this city- ->
. (--[ ..-: i' ...-.

Mrs- Oarl Oairlson
j
returned ;Sat-'

urday from Kenmar^, N--D-, where
she has spent the past few days vis-

iting with friends. ;
.

j

Mrs. Harold Lykseke, David and
Beatrice of Fergus Falls-are spend-
in? a lew weeks yisiting with her
mother, Mrs- 1 H- Hi Sannes-

JJj,
.butchers cashed Tjxes&yjjil

MndsV Wooled *$es toppeji at *550
and, mast shorn ewes went to kill-

ers at 43
'-50'-4-60. the laptqr price

taking ajround'126 ib- weignts.

LOCAL MARKETS

|Mr. and Mrs- Peter ThuheUeft
today for Hazel where they

j
will

spend a few days. Ill

[Annette Simonson spent the week
end visitjing in Minneapolis ' with
her sister, Harriet Simonson.

,

iMr. arid Mrs- Carl Melby !
and

family spent the week end iyisiting

with friends in Minneapolis,
j j

Faye Kelly motored to the Fred
Bru^geman home in Wyandotte on
Friday and helped |Mrs- Bruggeman
celebrate her birthday anniversary.

Mr- and Mrs. Ed jsolheim and son
motored to Rosewood Saturday and
spent the day visiting at .the John
Sagmoen home- -

Mrs- Grace Cabot and Mrs- Lev-

orson motored to Plummer Sunday
and were guests at the John Maney
hems;

!l.

Mr- and Mrs. Albert Martin and
son Raymond of Plummer spent

Sunday visiting in this city atl-the

Lewis VcVea nomc-

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Lappegqard
and limiily spent Sunday visiting

at .'the Mrs- Martha Lokken nome
at Hazel-

|Mrs. Ole Odegaard of Hai:elj mo-
tored to this city Friday and spent

the day visiting at the H. K. Elof-

sbn home-
j

j j

\ Mr- and Mrs- Nick Bromberg and
Mrs. H. I R. Banm spent Saturday

at Fargo! attending to business mat-

ters- j I

Mr- and Mrs- Gust Peterson
1 and

son motored to this city from Lan
by and spent Sunday visiting, z t the

Sivert Benson heme-

Mr- and Mrs. A- V- Broclin and
lighter, Howard Swanstrqm

Ingeborg Homme left Tuesday for

Four Towns; where she will sppid

a week's vacation visiting with
parents, Mr- and Mrs- B- Homing

Irma Anderson returned to

. home in this' city Sunday after h iv-

irig spent some time attending

business matters at Fargo-

Mr. and Mrs- John Sagmoen
Rosewood motored to this city *

were Sunday guests at :the Helper
Ostrom heme-

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Berg and
Wayne motored to Grand Forks
the week end where they visaed
with friends-

' Doris Swedberg left Sunday 'or

Fertile where, she spent the
:
week

end- visiting! friends at the .Reie-

land and Knutson homes- She i}<

turned Tuesday-
I

Marion Parbst/who attends 'Aiks-

bjurg College
1

a/ Minneapolis, sperit

Saturdav visiting with her paren 3,

Mr. and" Mrs O- C- Parts t. She re-

turned the same day. ... .

Nels Holmberg motored to iwarren

Sunday j and were guests

Clarence; Johnson home-

Miss Hazel 'Mel in motored
3el . Saturday and spent the

end visiting at the C-. A^

home with Joyce- She returned to

this city- Monday.

Frank Mousley returned Saturday
from; Litchfield where he spent a
week visiting relatives and attend,

ing funeral service^ for a niece and
an aunt.

! GRAIN
Hv- Dark Northern

'

Dr- No- 58 lb- test

Hard Amber Duruni
Amber Durum -

jRed Durum '

Feed Barley.
Medium {Barley
Choice Barley
Flax « |

Oats
Rye

i

Speltz
Buckwheat, 100. lbs-

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

SOUTH SAINT PAUL

and

to Ha-
week
rtoese

! Mr- and Mrs- ,H. C- Woolson mo-
tored to Hazel Sunday and spent
the day; visiting with their; 'son-in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs-
Frank Johnson-

;
Winifred Wengeler and Irene Sey-

kora, both of Owatonna, arrived in

this city Saturday and spent the
week end visiting at the John Wen-
geler home, returning Sunday

POULTRY
Heavy Hens x

Light Hens
Cocks I i

Rabbits)
|

Guineas, each

!

Mrs- Clifford VeVea and son w 11

return to this -city tonight i
aft »r

spending some time visiting wi'

h

her father, H- J. Enderle, and al£o

with her sisters at Plummer.

Mrs. Stanton Dahlen and Clarih:

Larson left (Monday for Stenchfie .d

where they plan to spend the coin

; ing two weeks visiting with M}f

|

Dahlen's mother-

: Misses Ly!

nette Blcm.
Reiersgaard and Je£

instructors; in the Ba
ley High School, motored to ttis

and spent the day vis-

Mrs. Gilbert Sandun
city Sunday
iting at th

home-

Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Martin aid

i son Michael of Fosston motored |to

Sundav and are spendiii!

siting at the Lewis Vrthe week v

Vea heme.

Judith Halland, who. is attendii'

the Minnesota School, of Business

at Minneapolis, returned Sundry

after spending the week end visi

ong with her parents, Mr- and Mrs.

Helmer Halland.

\ Dorothv Robarge. who attends the

Bern idji State Teachers College, re-

turned to her school duties Sundj y

after -mending the week end visi

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-

J y. Rcbarge-;

'

I
You are invited to attend tlhe

bake sale at the Co-op Store, givtj;

by Circle No. 3 of the First Luth-

eran Ladies Aid next Saturday, Mc.y

4. during the afternoon- Lunch
yrill also be served- :

ad

j

Get vour Sunday bake gcods

ithe Bake Sale given at the Co-pp

Store next Saturday! May 4, durim;

the afternoon- Lunches will also b^

served- Circle No- 3 , cf the Fi!

Lutheran Church in charge.! ad

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Ranum rrip-

tored to Hazel Sunday and spent

the day visiting with Mrs- Ranunp
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Carl jAlberg-

Mr. Ranum returned' Sunday but

.Mrs- Ranum remained until Tues-
; day with her parents- ;

Mr- and Mrs- Gust Peterson andj

daughter, Mr- and Mrs. C- Kru|se

and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. ALexj

Swanscn and family, and Mr. a id

Mrs- Ferdie Anderson and daugp-(

ter. all
: of Bray vicinity, motored

to this city Sunday and spent the

day 'visiting at the Fred Lqrenton
heme. !

I

Dorothy TJlvin, Merriam:i Ander-

son, Mehdell Erickson and i
Rodney

Brodin motored to Warren :|Sunday
and spemt the day visiting; at the
Ted .Westberg home-; ,

.;

R- A-: Leihman.of Willistqn, N-

p. .will! succeed Cheney asj cashier

at the ! Thief River Grocery, Mr.
Cheney 'has been transferred to St-

!
Cloud-

j

! Wednesday guests at the: A- C-

Jahr hame^were Mrs.,-Helmer Lun-
!ke of Argyle' and Mrs. L. V- John-
ison of Warren- Mrs- Johnson is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jahr-

i
I- !

I

Eleanor Steen left today for Min-
neapolis where she will participate

in the ;state chorus contest: which
is to be held Friday at the North-

*rop Auditorium at the University-

May Time " is Moth Time-

!
your Fur Coat stored in our

Prices [reasonable- Tailoriri

Drj- Cleaning. Phone 772,'

Dahl- '

Have
vault-

; and
K- E

ad 5-5t

Mrs- H- F- Hanson of St.| Hilaire,

who has been spending the jwinter

with her son-in-law and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson in this

city, returned to her home xecently-

Mrs- Stewart McLeod returned on
Sunday^ Ercm Minneapolis where she

has been spending the past few
days attending a rural credit con-
vention]-

,
I

Mrs- lAlbin Knauf and Ruth, Ele-

anor Peterson, and Malcolm! Peter-
son motor?d to Holt Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the Hjai-

mer Peterson heme- ;
i

LIVESTOCK MARKET
}

I
;

Steer Prices Drop
j
Sharply ; Most

Major Classes Under Pressure On
Tuesday; Hogs Suffer Decline

South St. Paul,
|

Minn., April 30,

1940: Prices for slaughter steers and
yearlings came in] for severe price
pounding at the stairt of this week
Steers lost heaviest, declines of

25-403 being the rule, while instan-
ces were 50c und^r the high time
of last week, according to the Fed
eral-State Market News Service- A
load 1 of choice mediumweight steers

brought $11-25 Tuesday, but ther;

was hot much above $9-50, with bulk
medium to good steers and yearlings
at $8-00-9.25- She stock also felt the
pressure, with coys closing 15-25c
lower on Tuesday.} Bulls ranged
steady to 25c off. Vealers were fully
steady for the weekj, nrices strengh-
thening Tuesday after showing i

weakness Monday 'Good to choice
vealers bulked at

;

$9.00-10.00 with
practical tOD $10.50, and a few se-
lects $11-00-11.50- Supplies of stock-
ers

;
and feeders djtd-. not increase

even with tax assessment time at
the very doorstep-: Choice fleshy
feeders reached $9-25, with bulk
medium to good kinds at $7.00-8-50-

Hog receipts expanded rather
sharolv this week

j
at oractically all

central markets [and values were
depressed as a result- Local' values
on butchers and sows are eenerally
20-35c lower than' last Friday. The
tendency of producers to liquidate
stock to escape tax' assessment' of

animals on farms' 'accounted for a
part of today's local surnlus sup-
plies. A few Jots jof choice .180-210

on shioping account but the. bulk
of good to choice 180-240 lb- weights
sold frcm $5-80-5-90- Healthy ;

feeder
dfTnar.tl prevented declines in'

that class- !

Dwindling runs', I
locally and in

the segregate, played into the! hands
of paleTnen and fat lambs advanc-
ed 15-25c- Other killing classes also

finished in a slightly stronger po-
sition- The two day salable run at

twelve markets dropped to around
96,000- CIlDped lambs predominated
locallv and the supply of ewes was
confined to scattered lots. Cliopsd

lambs grading ebod .
and choice

reached $9.25, selling within 25c of

the top last week-! The majority had
been recentlv shorn. Wooled lambs
brought $1025 inj a small way but

a little more is hUorable. in trade

opinion, for strictly good and choice

CASH TURKEY
Old Hens'
Old Toms'
No. 2 I

•

EGGS.
Grade No- 1

Medium- Grade
Grade No. 2

Sweet
Grade No- 2
Grade No- 3

BUTTEltFAT

Seasonal Treatment
Farm Animal

Spring lis the hope season- New
ohicks, calves, pigs, lam br "

-''""

arouse a hope for profit

coming
|
year.

County
|

Agent Howarp^
relates ith'at in the past
have all-too-often been shattered by
worms arid disease that
losses ofj animals and
Much-needed dollars are

year onj concoctions
cures" :oS doubtful value.
Grow has secured tips

this
i

subject for

county farmers from W.-
extension veterinarian,
Farm, B& Paul-

Billings says that in another
month -or so the letters; scart com-
ing in to him from all directions,

asking what to do aboit bigs that
have scours, worms, necifo <p mange-
Baby chicks are reported dying from
such diseases as epecidipis and
worms-! By and by. %he lambs may
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show signs . of; intestinal worms.
InraiVfeffort to forestall heavy

losses,
1

"the owners often resort Jo
Innumerable cure-alls -. designed to

cure "or eradicate
;
these diseases-

Their record, however, is far from
impressive. If they' did only half

what is claimed iJor:tnem, we would
all get on the hand wagon > and
preach their acceptance. The'; fact

of the matter lis, .thousands of dol-

lars are squandered each year on
fly_by-night concoctions- One ad-
vertising leaflet claims that if this

particular stuff is used the hog
raiser win -have absolutely no losses,

besides that, it would decrease. feed

test of.time is the old .40-40-20- This
consists of -40 .pounds -of -good grade
Of .bone meal,: 40 pounds jof oyster
shell fiour and 20 pounds jof -ordin-
ary .salt- Mix this carefully and put
it. out in a self-feeder. It;won't in-

crease, the number of pigs per lit-

ter, or make the 'lame walk or the
btind' see, tout it will supply all the
ordinary needs of livestock. ' .

t

Tourists Accommodated*
To Be Staged May 10

(From Lincoln Log)

m _ The Senior Class Play.i "Tourists

coste^at least one-half" and "still I
Accommodated," to be presented on

more it is a sure preventive for_hog|May 10, is rapidly progressing, the

cholera. !

' jprincrple action of all six scenes

Folks, there is no medicine that

will ever take the place of common
sense sanitation, j

Billings says-

About now, thousands of little pigs

are being turned out into the old

hog lot which has ^started pigs for

25 years. Here the little fellows play

in the disease and worm-laden
•11 manure of their great grandmoth-
•°9 ers, and in a few weeks the runts
•07 begin to show up- When this takes
•°7 place the owner looks around for
20 something to put in the slop, the

drinking water or '[the feed- Some-
one has said that

j

ahout one-third

.13 of the little pigs eaoh year never
11 live to reach four! months of age,

.09 another third live, ;but become un-
profitable runts and the owner
must make whatever profit he can
from the remaining one-third- The
3940 crop of little pigs should not

!ll 'be permitted to run in the old hog
lot adjacent to the hog 'house- They
shoul drange in clean .pasure or on

.28 a clean cement sun-porch alongside

.27 the farrowing house- No medicine

.25 is as helpful as a good start.

The .poultry raiser is beset with
r\c all sorts of patent medicines tp cure

.
" or prevent white diarrhea (pullor-

i Diseases um disease), coccidiosis and worms.
Seme put a lot of stuff in the drink-

ing water, hang up smudge pots hi

the chicken and brooder houses and
even put drugs in the chick starter,

thinking that this
j

will prevent the
chicks from becoming infested with
worms even though they run on the
old disease-laden

I
soil about

,
the

house. It's far better to use a mov-
able brooder house, set it up on
clean ground at some little distance
from the buildings or use a sun-
porch to keep the birds off the
ground- There is not much excuse
in the failure to take advantage of

the modern chick 1 sun-porch. They
are almost worthi their weight in

gold-
j

Each year farmers spend lots o:

money on expensive mineral mix-
tures for cows anci.pigs. Of course,

most of these are
j

all right, but the

man who wishes to make his own
mineral mixture can easily do it and
accomplish good results- A simple
home mixture that has stood the

having been laid out and the first

scene fairly well polished- A great
deal of time is being devoted to

make each member of. a cast ;of ment

thirty-three to create" a definite

character-

Marguerite Simonson, who for
years has proved herself a talented
actress, ; will portray the typical

Vermont .farm wife, Sophia. Lyman.
Sylvia Mickelson, a newcomer to

our own- little theatrical world, will

be the, charming and sweet daugh-
ter, Lucy Lyman- It is because of

Lucy's desire to go tp normal school
that tourists are accommodated in

order to raise the necessary money-
Doris Hostvet will be Aunt Nancy
Ann, who makes a number of the
tourists realize that they can't bluff
everyone who lives on a fanu-

These are few of the characters
around whom the play is centered.
Upon them come a host of city

folks," some good and some bad but
all providing' pleasant entertain-

f Notice to Farmers 1
J|

Before ycu buy a new Cream Separator, bowl or discs, come and 5
g investigate *ny method of rebuilding the old discs which will B
j|

balance the Bowl and make it work like tnew. . . g
i= ' Tho job will be done by an accurate machine at a small cost ^
"™ while you wait. i§

Also have rebuilt pream separators for sale and will take B
trade-in on. a deal. g

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! g
Call or write =

**9T**'*"**'

I

I

Sundav guests at the John Gul-
lingsrud home in this city w^re Mr.
and Mrs- G- Lindquist and daugh-
ter and Harry Anderson of Bray
vicinity-

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sons. Air- and Mrs- John Sande and
family.; and Minnie Gjerde motored

to St- Hilaire Sunday and spent the

day visiting at the ' Clifford. Sahant-
zen home. : .

Mr- and Mrs- Victor. Lindstiom
of Lake Park. Winner Swenson of

:
Hawley. Delores Wahlstrcm ?.n£

Raymond Carlson of Hitterdahl
rived in this city Saturday m(l

snent the week end at tl>e;Rodjn>

Jjindstrom home-- On their relmri

Sunday they were accompanied, by
Judith Wahlstrom who returned to

her home at Hitterdahl after haying
"'snent seme time^-with her hrother-

Mr- and Mrs- Lee Anderson and
family iof Grand Rapids spent a few
days at the T- P- Anderson; home-
While [here they attended the fun-

eral of; Glen Anderson on Tnursday
of last week- :

j
J

.

Mrs-} J. H- Sannes, Mrs-j Harold
Lyksette of Fergus Falls, Mrs

r

- Thora
H- Nelson, Harold and |Penrhyn.

and Arno Steinhauer motored to

Mcintosh Tuesday to attend the

funera) of Mrs. Nelson's aunt, Mrs-

S- A- £ofto.
[

!
j

.

Rev.'V- L- Peterson of the First

Baptist Church -broadcasted his

monthlv message" to thej Jewish

people' of the Northwest over WDAY
last Sunday morning. Hespoke at

Bethel church at Fargo, at; the 1st

Baptist church at Breckenrldge, and
at the Regional Conference cf the

Fundamentalist Baptists at Mayn-
ard before returning home-i

in the amazing Hew

Ford Tratm with Ferguson System

• There are three separate and
"

distinct ways that LOWE
BROTHERS HIGHSTANDARD
HOUSE PAINT savesyonmoney;
1. It covers more square feet of
surface per gallon. 2. It spreads
easier and evenly and saves labor
cost. 3; It gives you beauty and
protection much longer 'than
"cheap" paintpossibly can.These
are facts which mean lower cost
for yon. Come in and let us prove
them before you paint*

in-law and sister,

Kidney Lindstrom-
Mr. ' and : Jrs-

Miss Josephine Eftelandof Fargo
was a| week end guest of heir cousin,

Miss. Effie Hamry. Miss Efteland is

s^cretprv to the "Norwegian "Vice

Consul "for the state of North Da-
kota,

j
whese office is at Fargo-

Whu> here. Miss Efteland| spoke to

the local Towns?nd Club: in the
Civic

j

& Commerce rooms; Sunday
afternoon. She will attend^the Na-
tional Towrisend r

Convention.'' in • St:

Louis Mo., in June- !}

I ...J-

:
USE: THE

:
I

:

ROBERTSON PAYMENT

PLAN FOBi REPAINTING

Phone 465

ROBERTSON
LUMBERiCOMRANY

• Forget yoor old i otipns abont

weight for power an i weight for

traction. The new Fop i tractor with

Ferguson system and ivheel-less im-

plements brings a new principle to

thefarm. Because it U so'light, land

packing is no longer a problem, yet

it plows 28 inches -wid :!

Here the power-unit and the imple-

ment are one. Wheel-le is olows, culti-

vators and other tillage tools can he

put on or taken ofi. in a few seconds.

The implement is not ionly raised -

- and lowered by a -un igue hydraulic

mechanism, operated by a finger-tip

You Get These Features

! At No Exfr. i tost

Ferguson System of 1 lydrauhc Con-
'

.

trols»PneumaticTire i •Self Starter*.

PowerTafce-Off • Goi ernor • Battery

and Generator • Oil*bath Air Cleaner

• Muffler • Independent Brakes on

Rear Wheels • Oil Filter • Adjust-

able Tread on Front and Rear

Wheels (48' to 76*).'

control, but is "actually fcept in the

ground at any desired depth

—

auto-

matically. *

The four wheels of this all-purpose

tractor hug the ground bo that work

can be done in all kind&of soil and on

hills that even horses can't work. The
new Ford tractor with Ferguson

.

BVBtem ifl so light that ithandles easier

; than an automobileon soft ground. It

operates normally on.only a gallon of

fuel per hour. Come in and try ibis

new farm equipment that does every-
thing your horses can do. Does it

better, cheaper, quicker, and with fat

less efforton yourpart,

iThief River Falls

! Delivered In
I

FBOUSOK^HBUUN 6% SWPU tNTBUESI

mtJUia P1AN WITH SMAUDOCUMENTABY
AMD ffmSTKUnON va.

$758

WHEEL-LESS IMPLEMENTS
& Ford Molir CoJ

.
!

Thief River Motors, Inc.
F. E. Tunberg, Pres

.Uedjj^ggjgj^l

P. S. Ford, SecrTreas.

Iqnr

g^^9JBi#'

L. t. FURAN
411 LaBree Avenue North

Tfaief River Falls, Minn.

tH:!H'j:w::B":'«r:; aiaf:ra:-i 3H sans ::a7is ~E3: 'H :::a

PENNEYS

for all SNOWY 1VHITE !

SMOOTH FITTING

Side Gore Pumps

$2 98
Perfect White Shoe for your

Dressier Moments

FOR GRADUATION!
FOR CONFIRMATION-

ALL WHITE

Side Gore Pumps

$| .98

Girls here's: just the style
fori your pretty white frocks!

YOUNG MEN'S FAVORITES

WHITE OXFORDS

$«^„98
Values r.t

r̂ jO'
PENNEY'S . ffifSE

The on!r color that goes with
any outfitl

SoxufaqsjAL

THEY'RE COOL!-

Wear Them For Hard Wear.
They are comfortable and will

support your foot!

FOR WEAR!
FOR ECONOMY!

PENNEY'S ALL-LEATHER

HIGH SHOES

.49

A perfect Shoe for general
Wear!

i EOYS
PROTECT HEALTHY FEET

CANVAS SHOES

79c

Reinforced where
Wear is needed

CHILDREN'S
SUMMERY WHITE

SANDALS

$J.19Unusual
Wear!

»V€»
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Class Play Was Very Pleasing

The three-act comedy "Pigtails':

presented by the studdnts ot the

local high school last Friday
j

ni^ht

-was exceedingly funny and struck

a resTJons've chord with the big

audiencs that heard it- Evelyri Ern-
quist in the title role of "Pigtails"

was a scream from, start to [finish

and was well supported by the re-

mainder of the cast of| eleven stu-

dents. The attendance- was all that

could be desired. The siage fixtures

of ths school assembly room had
been installed for the joccas'on and
-with many articles of furnishing
loaned by householder^ produced a

sta^re netting of beauty- and effec-

tiveness.--Ths-^olay rcaa quite leng-

thy; and the fact cf its beirisr car-
ried throurh with out [any promp-
hm and in the spirit intended was
fit-tins evidence of thej painstaking
work expended on it byj Miss Thorpe
the; director- The between acts spe-
cialties were a vrcp.l duet bv Lou-
anne Bakkan and Da^id Berg, and

. a chorus selection by the high
' school eirls glee club, both of; which
were well rendered- Sunt- Halvor-
son in a few 'sincere | remarks- ex-
pressed the appreciation of him-
self and the school for the unstint-

ed isuonbrt eiven tha preparation

an-1 presentation of the nlay by the
' public.

. I

A committee: to make up the pro-

gram for the ensuingjyear was ap-
pointed, consisting of jMinnielEvans,
chairman. Aune Niemela and Helen
Ber<*. Mrs- Wright gajve a very ln-

„ teresting" talk on "Changes iii Bible,

Lands." arid plans -were made for:

attendance and participation I_ "*"'

county convention to be held

varado in June- "Thej Salute

Flae." and the American
were given in unison.. A
lunch was served by

in the
at Al-
to the;

Creed;
dainty;

the hostess.
-I

Mrs- Knower and baby of Kim-
"ball arrived last week to visit for

two weeks with Mrs-, Knower's mo-j

th*jr. Mrs- Risbersr-

N. Gullikson, Middle River's long

time assessor, attended the
|

county
convention of assessors in Warren
Thursday cf last week.

Mr. ani Mrs- Walter Peterson^

Trent to Fargo Saturday-
"Mr. and Mrs- Emtl Peterson and

n"au<rhter drove to the Cities on
Sunday and returned Tuesday. .

;

The rainy weather somewhat dis--

-runted the time schedule !of the

Middle River WPaJ workers- Both
Saturday and Monday, which were
their regularly scheduled work days,

they had to lay cff to makeup the

time later onJ- j
'.

j
.

|

Referring to the backward spring,

in an interview with Hiram I
Arendk

recently, he seated
J

that thii is the

fir=r. sDrine in hisj farming- exper-

ience here in which he hasj had tp
"

J "' May 1-

bar at

Arnt Wedul and son and Mrs-
Odegaard. \--

Mrs. Herman Saridbjer^ and Carol

Ann visited Sunday with Mrs- Hen-
ry SJolsvoId-j .

.ij

Miss Mavme Anderson visited on
(Tuesday with Mrs. Peter Vik at

jThief River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs. Orville Snyder and
family of Willmar came Sunday.
Margaret Lofcfcen also'returned with
jthem after assisting at her sister's

home for a week. Mrs. Snyder and
children, plan to matte their home
here during Hhe summer while Mr.
Snyder will return to jwillmar next
Sunday where he is employed- The
Snyders plan on purchasing a farm
here in Whe Sail-

Mrs- Adrian Anderson, is-a-patienfc

jat the "St. Lukes hospital in Thief
;River Falls.

Miss Gladys Albsrg returned to

th5 home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alberg, Saturday, after

being employed at fch^jiCarl Finstad
home the past^year*.

j ;

Rev. H. A- Larson ! of St- Hilaire
called at the Adrian Anderson home
Friday-

j

'

Miss Joyce Rose and Hazel Me-
lih of Thief River Falls spent the
week end with the formers parents,

Mr- and Mrs- C- A- Rpese.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard attended the

WCTU meeting at Thief River Falls

Friday. .

j

;

Norman and Kaynkrd Nelson and
Roy Loken visited at jthe Hans Lok-
en h,ome in Smiley Sunday evening.
Cleo Alberg, Allen! Weckwerth

and Mae Odegaard took part in

the declamatton contest in Thief
River Falls Saturday. Cleo wpn sec-

ond-
|

Ed Holton and son of Plummer
visited at the Ulrick and Henry
Erickson homes Sunday-
Paul Borgfe, Jr., came Saturday

from Fargo to visit a few days with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Nelson. i

'

The Hazel school .Disk 13 attend-
ed the play <day at the Cheerville

school,. Disk' 154, Friday-
Mrs^ Martin Ellingson and >Mis3

Naomi Johnson attended the lea-

ders meeting at St. Hilaire "Wed-
nesday last week. . ,

Miss Carol Bremseth. Gladys and
Pearl Nelson, Ejatherine and Mable
Bohene from. Hazel community took
part' in the; music .contest at Itfiief

River Falls Saturday.
'

Carol Ann Sandberg spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Herman Sandberg-

Home I fanagement Checkup
A check- ip meeting for tiie Home

Management •group members was
held Sundajy at the (Four Town hall-.

A business meeting was held and
they report ed on' their blanks what
they had done. Those present were
Mesdames Geo.. Carlson, Helmer
Swensbn, Wm. Holthusen, Bill Zav-
oral, Barnet Benson, Orrin Benson,
Rolland slmdberg : and Miss

J

Ida
N< >. program was given, asWinger.

was announced- [Lunch "was served,

Mrs. Olga
and went

A Surprise
;

The Jelle children and teacher,
Jelle, left school Friday
to the Walter Dalilton

home ; to surprise their little school
mate, Raymond Dahlton, who {has
been quick! sick tor some time: but
is recovering now- AH of the

J

self

invited guests brought 'Raymond
cake, cookies' and some gifts- They
were happy to learn. Raymond will

soon be back to school-

State-Wide War On
Highway Signs Began

tions of women'*
and tourist and

Ladles Aid Held
The Carmel Ladies Aid No- l 1 was

held Tuesday at the John Torgen-
son home- A large crowd attended-
Rev- S- T. Anderson gave a sermon
and the audience, sang. j

"

:jv
:

v^-
l

:>-' *..-:r.*^-: h
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Backed by reidluttons and pett-

clubs, civic groups,
resort organizations,

fee-i
-

his sheep right! up to

Herb Hanson is

Hem's Place.

Mr- and Mrs- A-
Thief River Falls

their new grandd
.T)a'rn to Ted Dovrt

Frank Morrissey

Sunday
lUghter

tendins

J. Holm went tp

NEW SOLUM

The infant son
j
of Mr. and :Mrs-

Edward Jelle was baptized toy jRev-

S. T-; Anderson and christened by
the name of Riissel LeRoy. iMrs*
Toney Overby carried the baby and
Mrs. Mons Jelle sponser- Limcli
was served to all-

i

Delma and Arlan Overby stayed
oyer night at the Mons Jelle home
Tuesday ind going on to school
from thei 2 Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jelle, accompan-

ied by Mrs- Toney Overby and Mary
Ann, and Mrs- Mons Jelle, attend
ed the Ladies Aid Tuesday.
County iSupt- Stapleton was call-

ing on schools and friends up -here

Tuesday- He- was a supper guest aT
the Jacob Anderson home, return-
ing backjto Bemidji that night. -
Mr. and; Mrs- George Carlson1 mo-

tored to *^hief River Falls Tuesdays
Mrs. Carlson purchased 300 leghorn
baby- chicks- '

.
i

Mesdames Olga Jelle, Toneyj Ov-
erby and; Edward Jelle called dn
Mrs- Ottp Knutson bringing ! gifts
for the baby, at the 'H- Woods home
Saturday.:

!

'

Delna Overby
j
had the misfortune

of slipping off a stump at school
Wednesday and; sprained her ankle-
She is now confined to bed until
the swelling goes down-
Jack McGill called at the Leo

Snook " home Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs.: Frank Johnson and

sons, accompanied by Ray Woods,,
were .Thief River Falls shoppers on
Friday. Enroute home they were
accompanied by Miss Myrtle iNew-

the state Departmeiit of Highways
will launch a " iprlng house clean-
.ing" campaign ot its

j
own on May 5.

The drive, to bijearried out on a
larger scale tha l perhaps ever be-
fore in the state 'sj history, will have
as its objective the elimination from
state trunk hig iway routes of all

private roadside advertisement signs
and billboards erected - on highway
right-of-way '

j

.

*
These. signs, tpe Highway depart-

not only illegal and
[aire ' an important

factor in the sta la's safety campaign
because they -In qjiently distract the
— -"—'-" "-—

fon When he needs
business of driving,

and because tbey sometimes tend
to obscure visibility.! Numerous re-—" signs littering -the roadsides

ifound to destroy
e because they de-

stroy the very natural beauty which
the resort patrc n—the tourist—vis-

its Minnesota tecreational regions
to .see..;- k. i

The Departm »rit of Highways is

giving the awnejrsf or such signs and
billboards until VTay 5 to voluntarily

remove them from* trunk highway
|right-cf-way- Aster May 5, in view
of the obvious impossibility of call-

ing personally on all individuals

concerned, every ; Highway depart-
ment district maintenance engineer
has been explicitly :

instructed to

have the regulir crews go out on
all trunk routes anil remove such
signs- If they Appear to be of val-

uable construction, they will be re-

moved' and left near the site where
they were "erected, where owners can
pick them up. I If they are small
signs that appear to have little

value, they .will be disposed of-

RECORDS OF FARMERS
SHOW WHAT THINGS

INCREASE INCOMES

ces," the commissioner said- "The one of the methods the trust jhas

Entertains Sewing" Club

Mrs. Errril Mellem entertained the
Sewing club at her home Tuesday.
The members attending . Were Mrs-
B." Ranum, Mrs- J. Sagmoen. Mrs.
Art. Gobell. Mrs- Norman Voldness
md Mrs. Bmil Mellem, the hostess.

Thi= is the last meeting this spring.fi

Only $321 w^sjthe net income of

"low" group ;of 31 farmers in
southeastern Minnesota while a
"high" groun 6t i the same number
averaged a retjirn of $3,462 in 1939-

Why this big difference—over $2,800

—asks S- B- plieland, farm man-
agement specialist,

;

at "University

Farm, St- Paiil-j
|

"

From a summary |of the 154 in-
dividual records

|
of

j
cooperators in

the Southeastern Farm Manage-
ment association] Cleland lists a. few
of the farm practices that appar-
ently resulted hi; higher returns for

the operator's
|
labor:

High Production Per Cow. On 34

department of Conservation, in. turn,

tactily obligates Itself to dispatch
honorably {and with the public in-

terest always its ^first concern the
responsibilities imposed upon us."

U. S. Oil Suit Against

Monopoly In Prospect

. The biggest anti-trust suit ini j
history—another one' against the' f^

$13,000,000,000 oil trust, has been
prepared by the department of jus-

tice and will be filed in the Fed-
|
i^

eral District court of New York **-

City within the next two' or threo

weeks, it was learned this week- _.'

The stake in this new trust battle

,

is enormous- In money alone, it* is

known In the independent oil ranks
as a "half-billion-dollar-a-year

fight." The government is going to

try to force free and fair price

competition at retail filling stations

and independent dealers have in-

sisted that this will- slash the re-

tail price [of gasoline from 2 to 3

cents a gallon.

That would mean, a saving for

consumers of from $15 to $20 a year
or a total annual saving for ail

consumers of half a billion dollars

a year-

In addition to the money loss, the

trust is in; danger because the gov-
ernment is going right to the heart

of its real power—its ability to shif i

profits from one phase of the busi-

ness and take losses in another in

any war to kill off competition.

The oil jand gasoline business of

the country is dominated by 26 gi-

gantic corporations. They control

production, in which! they had in-
vested in

1
1936 more than $5,600.-

000,000; they control enough refin-

ers to kill ioff competition, and with
$3,070,000,000 invested in that busi-

ness; they own and control unusu-
ally profitable pipelines, in which
they had {invested $950,000,000, and
they own] and control a wholesale
and retail business in which they
had $3,000,000,000 invested.

Congressman John M- Coffee
(Dem-, Wash-) hailed news of thi;

new suit }by the government as a
"great victory for the public-"

'The government will be really

striking right at the power of the
trust if it brings this suit," Coffee
said- "The suit against the Ethyl
grotr.i which the government won

few weeks ago in the Supreme'
court was fine, because it broke up

used to crush independents- Th
criminal conspiracy case the gov-
ernment won at Madison <a few
years ago and which is .now before
the United States Supreme court

also was fine.

"But what should have been done
a long time . ago is just what the
government now plans to do—to-

separate the various phases : of the
oil trust business.

OlWiR
ROW CROP
"TO"NOW

f. o. b. Charles City

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN

IN FARM TRACTORS
WE'VE -EVER SEEN

house from Goodridge where sho'Jfanns. where average hutterfat pro-
has been employed for two weeks.
Leonard and Elmer Newhouseand

Arlen Overby called at the Johnson
home for Myrtle that evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Woods left

r
Saturday for Winnipeg to visit rel-

,i| atives. f;

Edward Jelle took Erwin and

to visit

recently

and iwife.
I

__ „ _. one of {the old

timers of the Gatpke territory and

well known' here, is reported to very

ill:

A field man for the M. W. of A-

was here Monday looking into the

prospect of reorganizing the wood-
men camp here- I

Frank Lindo, aii employe^ of Os-

car Schenkeyl wai^ recently (married

to Miss Smith of brtMit La^es. Mjr. ^ m u_ ____ _ _
Lindo has fixed Jfiimself up a neat -^^^ school The teacher. and
-trailer house hvhioh the newly mar- wmll wish ^ ^nt the Farmers
^ried couple will famish and occupy-

Women's Club Has Annual Meeting

:The Women's CJlub was entertain-

ed at the Oarr home Friday with

Mrs- Stephens as hostess- Officers

Sot the ensuing I
year were elected

•as -follows: ! President. Btatherine

Carr"; vice president, Clella Green;

secretary, Minnie Evans; treasurer,

limma Bakken- I
,

: Misses Clara parriere and Effie

Mrs- Ray Solmohson, Mrs. Cas-
ner Shefveland, Mrsi Ernest Styr-
lund and Miss Myrtle Styrlund of

Viking attended • the! musical pro-
gram at the hall Saturday evening.

M-y. Carl Thode arid Cleo visited

at the home of Mrs- iAlbert Lappa-
eard Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Solheim.and son

of Thief River Falls . visited at the
-moen iiome iSaturday*

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell were
guests at the Helmer Carlson home
in Thief (River Falls Sunday. ..

A large crowd attended .the mus-
*~<)i program at thei nan Saturday
evening given by the pupils of the

I Belmont and Dean Jelle and Elmo

Ciitfi for the use of the] hall-

Alfred Rafteseth has been em-
r,im7?<j Q>y the Ose Bros., repairing

™"d machinery- They expect to be-

«ln mad work as soon as the wea-
t.v«or pennitB-
Mi^s Margaret Hanson and Luke

T-'ir-TRrson of Thief River Falls were
=iiTiHay callers at the \Ait Gobell
home-

I

Mr- and Mrs- Fernel .Anderson of

m<**i Voldness home
;vh=s Elvma Ro«e
ai*ng as a guest

Sunday-
spent Tuesday
of Miss Elna

Peterson drove t£ Wadena fntmraay Mfm^oWen were guests at the Nor-
where Miss Carriere investigated * -

'few school teaching propositions

Miss Lael- Bakken, "a school stud- ,.„,„„, (t,

-ent at Moorhesd, was hdme over
j
Crnwn

the week end-
;

Miss Lillian Olson, teacher at

"Badger, spent he Iweek- end here

""with -her home folks.
j

•

,

The^Garden Club will be enter-

tained May^Bth at [the Emil Peter-

son homo- ~^-^
i

Magnuson back to Thief River frails
Monday-;
Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday-
Albert' Anvinson began spring

work Ih the field Monday on bog
land as

\
high land is yet too' wet-

Our pet martians are churping
around their home made bird! hous-
es and ibegan their house cleaning.
Mrs. George Carlson and' Mrs.

Fred Tresselfs Incubators hatched
out. this week but they report very
poor hatches due to cold weather
and dampness for the eggs.
James Batten "and his family of

Thief River Falls were out Sunda$
to George Carlsons, Toney iOver-
by^s arid (Frank Johnsons visiting
and opening up his bee hives he
has - on each of the farms.

Mir. and Mrs- Helmer Swenson
and children frtsited ;Saturday ev&-
nlng at the Hanford Johnsonlhome-
on the; Ridge-

I

Mr- and Mrs. Toney Overby and
family moved to their home on the
F- F. Becker land Friday.
Willard Jellfe called at the Toney

Overby; home Sunday.

HAZEL
Officers Are Elected

The project 'jFeeding the, Family"

met at the Martini Ellingson home
last Tuesday. The

j
following offic-

ers were elected: Mrs- Martin El-

aomt Johnson lead-

er Odegaard, chair-

indedrson, secretary;

Ted Johnson,
\

reporter- Lunch
Mrs- Martin Elling-

.ct met at the Mar-

lingson and P
ers; Mrs. Wal
man; Mayine
ilrs-

"was served by
The proji

R"^- Berg returned Saturday af-

ter having..spent two weeks at his

home at Anoka-
; j

M> and Mrs- ; J. [sagmoen were
cruets Sunday at the Helmer Os-
trom home in Thief

j

River Falls-

Mrs- Tom Cullen and Miss Violet

Furnn of Thief Riv|er (Falls called

at t^he Art Gobell home Wednesday.
Ivliss Ruth Shefveland spent Sun-

day at the Casper Shefveland home
atviking- i [

'

j

Misses"~:Florence and Inez Hell-

quist and Gladys Simonson were
callers at the JohrTiBloom home on
Sunday

tha Lokken,home Tuesday-

r* \Have Supper. Guests

i'Mrs-Marv Sherva of St. Hilaire,

Mrs- Oscar Seeland of Thief. River

'Falls, Mrs- cjirl Nelson and Mrs-

Johnson of Hibbirig, Mrs- Harvey

Patnode of drooks'ton were guests

at the Ole Odegaard home- They

also called on |Mrs-i Martha Lokken.

j

Ladies Aid Will Meet
!
The St- Pauli Ladies Aid will be

entertained next Thursday at the

church basement by Mrs- Anton
Johnson and jThorstveit sisters,

j

Art Andersen of Grygla spent the

-week end at the home- of :his"par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs- Adrian Ander-

Sunday visitors at the Martha
"Lokken home were Mr. and Mrs.

ZHenry , Lappigaard ' and 'family of

Wheat Insurer Covers
Loss In Installments

'All-risk" wheat crop insurance
has made it possible for growers to

pay the
r

cost of crop loss or failure

on the; installment plan- Under the
program, which was introduced to

farmers- in 1939 by the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation, wheat! grow-
ers may insure either 50 or 75 per
cent of ; their long-time average
yield against loss from natural un-
avoidable hazards- To insure, tlie

grower pays to this agency of the
United -States Department of Agri-
culture a premium, calculated in
bushels of; wheat, which is directly
proportionate to the crop, losses he

duction per cow was less than 200

pounds, the average labor-earnings
for the farms! was $1,242. For an-
other group, where production aver-

aged over .275 pounds, the farm in-

comes averaged! $1,986. The higher
prodiicir/g herds ! used more feed but

returns were proportionately larger'-

Higher retu rns from hogs and
poultry- Good breeding, sanitation,

feeding and c ire resulted in earlier

and higher re nirns. \

Larger Crop |Ylelds- Careful at-

tention to matters of growing adap-
ted varieties, adequate use of man-
ure, rotation of hay and pasture
'.and and timeliness in tending to

crops helped manyj farmers main-
tain high yields and thus increase

tnelr returns,
j

j

Better. Choice! of Crops- In terms
of nutrients [ox dollar-return per
acre, cOm, alfalfa, sugar beets, can-
hing crops and rotation pasture are

:

some of the good crops for that lo-

cality- Farmers |had higher Incomes
if they grew more of these crops
and fewer low-yielding crops like

oats, rye, com ifodder and timothy
hay- 1

Larger Farms-: Within limith mod-
erately large) businesses paid best.

Some small [farms: increased their

Income by raising more livestock" or

a larger ner cent of intensive crops.

The 31 most! profitable farms av-
eraged 288-acires and used 1,000 days
of productive work, while the 31

least profitabla averaged 203 acres

and required
I

only 671 hours of pro-
ductive labor- | :

More Accomplishments per Work-
er- Not necessarily by working hard-
er or longer hours, but by more
even distribution of effort through-
out the year . and better planning,
some farme rs \

accomplished more
per man-

j

Economies in Power and Equip-
ment Expenses. Farmers who kept
their machinery expenses from get-

ting too high
|
had a distinct ad-

vantage when "it came time to set-

tle accounts at! thei end of the year-

Also, unless thesel expenses were
kept in proportion to the size of

the businessf.net incomes were re-

DR. H. J.RICE
*

Dentist
Lieberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

i Office Phone 207]

GET our low delivered price on the 1939 Oliver Row Crop
" "70-'—smooth-as-silk 2-3 plow power from its. (S-cylinder,

valve-in-head, high compression engine—full force feed lubri-

cation— fuel-saving variable speed governor—exclusive Oliver

Tip Toe cultivating wheels—patented, clear-view, non-drifting,

sure-hold tool mounting—automatic steering brakes—automo-

tive type steering—comfortable seat—ECONOMY in price, in"

j
operation, in upkeep. Economy proved in thousands of fields

i
and in nationally recognized tests. You'll wonder how so much-

' tractor can be bought for so little money when you see the Oliver

Row Crop -70"; Call us for a demonstration on your farm;
i

Minnesota Electric

elding C^o.
Thief River Falls, Minr.

Self-starting and rubber-fired models at correspondingly low
prices. Ask us about them. Remember the advanced design

mounted tools we have for the "70";

land O'Lakes Special Spring Sale!

Paints Varnishes " Enamels

DURING MAY ONLY!

Barn Red only $1.06 Kftus
An excellent, high quality paint for beautifying and protecting your

barns, sheds, silos and other buildings. Prices are -extremely low now
while our Special Spring Sale is an effect. Buy all your requirements

now and save money. '-..".

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Swanson ani j^ experienced on his farm in the
children. :of Steiher attended " the
musical program ^Saturday evening.

Misses Alice ayid [Stella Roos of
Thief River Falls spent the week
end with Misses Elna and

v
Ina

Crown-
I

Mrs- Tom Cullen and daughter
and LuVerne Carlson of Thief Riv-
er. Falls called at jthe Art Gohell
home Sunday.

(
. ) .

Mrs- Charlie Sagmoen and Mrs-
Lars .Furan of Thief River Falls

visited "at the C. Sagmoen and J-

Saeinaen homes; one day last week.
Murvin Rve assisted with seeding

at the Albert Lappagard home and
disced with the tractor that day-
Clarence •Stromherg of Thief Riv-

er Falls soent i Thursday at the
heme of his fattier, ^Carl Stromberg.
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Weflen spent

Sunday" at the S
Henry Rye home.

Walter is employed ' by John Gang-
ness at Thief River Falls-

The farm price of -wheat has to
:icrease 65 cents a bushel to jus-
tify a rise cf i-'ceht in. the price

"fa loaf of bread to the consumer.

duced-
Members of

pastr-
' Since every^wheat grower must
pay trie cost of"crop-failure |in tlie

long run, ; officials of tSe"Corpora-
tion point out that payment \ of t&e
primium does not add to the ex-
pense ! of growing wheat because
growers who take out insurance
regularly are likely to get back in
indemnities.' approximately! what;
they hav4 paid in as premiums.

!

The: main difference between the:
insured, farmer and the one who.
does not insure, is this: The. insured;
farmer^ pays- a small part

j
of .'his

yield fedcli year for a guarantee that
he will^have income every year from
at least 75 per -cent of his average
crop. The1

farmer who does iiot in-
sure may have to pay all j of his
cost of crop failure in the Eform :of
poor yields or complete failure in
trie bad! years, ileaving him with
little .or ho income for those

the association are
advised by .Cleland to see the coun-
ty agent forj details of how a group
of this kind may jbe organized-

CONSERVATION VOLUNTEERS
ORGANIZATION IS FORftHNG

In ;1937, two out of every five
farmers in the! United States were
tenants*

years-

"Members
untarily to

Dr. W*~X«-Burnap of the Fergus
Falls Kiwanisi club^this-jweek. be-
came the first to

j

apply for status

in MinnesotJa's: Conservation Volun
teers- '

I j
*

Responding jto the invitation of

the Conservation Commissioner, . Dr,

Burhap requested| sufficient Con-
servation • Volunteer membership
cards for y<ung persons whose; par-

ents are msmiiers of the Kiwanis-
Meanwhil ; the ^Conservation de-

partment mailed put several hun-
dred letters inyltin'g sportsmen, civic

and youth organizations to join the
Conservatio i Volunteers. , ..

The Conservation Commissioner
said the de jaijtment hoped to "kin-
dle public consciousness in conser-

vation*' through the movement.
pledge themselves; vol-

abide tiy the laws
\
gov-

erning Minnesota's natural resour-

Outside Paint Ail Shades
and White $2.25 per gallon

m 5-gal. kits

This is the highest quality outside paint, made of selected pig-

ments finely ground in pure linseed oil. This paint applies easily and^

leaves ;a smooth glossy film. Covers unusually well, gives "extra years

of service." Covers approximately 700 square feet per gallon one coat.

The time to get the highest quality paint for your exterior work at a

worth while saving is NOW! During our Spring Sale.

j

'

'

-
'

:

"

|

Other Paints On May Sale
FLAT WALL«0 00 GL0SS WALL$9.75 SUPER SPAR $4 .45
PAINT, Gal. *Z-UU FINISH, Gal.

tP^*"J VARNISH, Gal.^-^
We can supply you with Floor Enamels, Wagon and Implement

Paints, for all purposes. Ask us for advice on your painting problems.

Buy NOW—SAVE Money! DON'T MISS THIS SPRING SALE, which

includes our entire line of Paints.

For Sale By
""*—

| Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc.

Phone 253 Thief River Falls, Minn.

Farmers Co-op Creamery
(

Assn.

j

Holt, Minn.

Farmers Co-op Creamery Assn.

j

Goodridge, Minn.

Farmers Co-op Elevator Co.

Oklee, Minn.

Farmers Co-op Creamery Assn.
' Middle River, Minn.

Home Lumber Company
Tel. 1123 Thief River Falls, Minn.

Farmers Co-op Creamery Assn.
Hazel, Minn.

Farmers Co-op Creamery Assn.
', Grygla, Minn. .

Rollis Co-op Creamery Assn.
Gatzke., Minn.

Plummer Co-op Store
Plummer,' Minn.'
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FNC Meets With F >rmer Members

Wednesday last w sek members of

the local Friendly -Jeighbor Circle

journeyed to Thitf River Falls

where they -were gu sts of a former

club member, Mrs.
A brief business m<

'. conducted by the
Mrs- John Stewart
sented the hostess

Day -with gifts iron-

remainder of the
spent visiting and,

ing for their homei,
served a: lovely lun dieon- Mrs- Day
"invited the Circle

home for the May neeting-; Attendr
ing from here we

\. R- Johnsrud-
eting was held,

club president,

who also pre-

and Mrs. Dave
the Circle. The
afternoon" Was
before depart

, Mrs- Johnsrud

to come *to her

Zi'K

TBZ-COTJNTT FORUM, THIEF IXVE&

Mmes- F- A-

Brown, R. F, Sane berg, O- J. Pet-

erson, C- H- Don n, G- P- Armr
strong,

:

J- Stewart, C- M- Lunde,

H- A. Bush, Chas- Knutson. Form-
er members present included Mrs.

John Maney of Pliinmer, Mrs- Har-

ry Linn of St- Hila re, Mrs- Ed Gey-

ing and Kathleen of Goodridge.and
Mrs- David Day of Thief River

Falls-

PTA To Eltct Officers i

At the May met ting of jtihe Par-

ents and Teacher j Association the

annual election oi officers: and the

standing committees for the com-

ing year will be aeld- All paid up
members have the right to;vote arid

should make every effort to ba

present. During the past year the

local chapter has put much effort

in securing more and better recre-

ation for our beys and girls. A
group of magazines, such as "Child

Life", "Reader's Digest," and sev-

eral boys and girls periodicals have

been placed in :he school, kitten

balls and bats have been purchased

and as soon as veather conditions

permit it a volleJ ball court will be

made- A program is being arrang-
ed for the meeting by Mrs. John
Stewart, Mrs- Hsrbert Moore and
Mrs. Erwin Nels m- Lunch will be
served hy Mrs- E arry McLean, Mrs
Ernest Selle and] Mrs- George Hc-1-

brook-

Mrs- J. Holthusen Feted at Shower

Misses Julia !3ratteli and Saily

Dalos were joint hostesses at a love-

ly bridal shower given in' honor of

Mrs. John Holtausen (Hazel Sal-
veson),j a bride of the month, at

the Siyert Salve ;on home
j

Thursday
evening- A verj large crowd was
present and Mrj. Holthusen receiv-

ed a great variety of lovely gifts-

The hours were spent socially after

which a delicicus lunch! was en-
joyed- Friends from out] of town
who attended w< re Mrs. Amos Aase,
Mrs- Juell Aase, Mrs- Matt Wick,
Mrs- Gorman, :&iss Peterson, and
Mr. and Mrs- Myron JHaroldson of

Gatzke, and Mrs- Fred ^Holthusen
of Thorholt.

|

Mrs- Cronin jer Given Party

Mrs. Ellen C; oninger was plejLS-

antly surprised fey a group of frierjds

Monday evening, line occasion bem:
her birthday a: miversaryh A sot ial

evening' was spent and the self in-

vited guests sen ed the lovely lunch-

eon which featired a birthday cake
baked and deco rated by Mrs- Buih-
olz. Mrs. Croninger wasj presented
many nice gifts from thej assembled
friends j who : ncluded Mmes-

]

H-
Bush. Cora Buih,: Bertha Holbrobk,
H- Moore, I- iMagneson, JGeo- Hol-
brook and F. :3ucholz. and Misses
Mary Maney a id Ellen Rostvold-

to
Mrs. Str >m Entertains

Mrs- ;Hans S xom was
j
hostess

a group of iritnds Thursday even-

ing, the occasion being ;the birth-

day of Elmer Strom- The hojirs

were spent socially- Besides the
- members of th e Strom family and
the honor gue;t the invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs- Wm- Neursch-
wander and flmily, Mr.; and Mrs-
Manuel Hansor and family, Mr- and
Mrs. Wulf ScV iernbeck and Janice

' and the Carl Ifygaard family.

Valie Project Group Has Meeting

The memben of the Valle Home-
makers ;

Project held their annual
check-up meeting at the home of

their chairmar, Mrs. H-j Moore, oh
Friday evening - Officers for jthe

ensuing year vere elected, namely,

Mrs- Erwin Nelson and i Mrs- Geo.
Holbrook, lead ;rs, with JMrs. Hans

as substitute- Mrs..

,^-e-elected chairman
•JThorson was elected

E- Nelson and Mrs-
leader and "substi-

tute, were .presented gifts from
\

the
group- After
was served.

tAftte Meets kt Holbrook Home

Strom serving

B> Mcore was
and Mrs. -P-

secretary. Mrs.
G- Armstrong,

Mri. and Mrs. Arthur Fretiand of

Thief River Falls werei Iguests of

Mr-and Mrs- Hans Strom;-Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs-! Harry -iiinq of St.

Hilaire spent Thursday visiting with
the A. J- Millers-

[j

:

Mr1

- and Mrs. Ole Petersen, Mrs-
Johnj Stewart arid Miss Pliyl is Bush
attended the concert givert by the
highl school band at Thief River
Falls: Wednesday last week. Ade?_.

laide Peterson and Robert, iistewart

are members of the band-'.
;

'

Mrs- John Levorson went to Thief
River Falls Wednesday jiwhere she
spent a few days visiting i ?ith her
daughter, Mrs- A- Aase.

\[

Doris Becker spent lastlwjek with
her

j

grandparents, Mr-j. aid Mrs.
Ralph Cady. (I

A Isiege of the flu has; kept Hans
Peterson confined to his bed for

several days-
Mrs. F- Brown, Mrs. R- Sandberg

andJMrs- O- J. Peterson, ^ ere calk

ers at the Rev^ Sabo- home it Mavie
Thursday- -

:

!

Patricia Doran spent
j
Wednesday

visitiing with her aunt; Mr| J. Ma-
rusk'a, at Thief River Falls-

Christ Clausen and soi s, Floyd
and* Lloyd,- spent Saturday at Rad-
ium.' and Warren-
Miss Ruby Raymond ' of Strath-

cona is employed at the S vert Sal-

veson home. .
\

Mrs- L- Guth of Staples and Gor-
don' Johnson of ,

Thief River Falls

visited here Saturday
;

with Mrs-
Gordon Johnson- Mrs. Johnson re-,

turned with them for a week end
visit at Thief River Falls; 1

John Jelle and daughter Grace
were guests at the Knute Arneson
home Sunday- '.

i!

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Holbrook and
family of Warren were here Sunday
visiting with relatives- Mrs. Bertha
Holbrook, who had been visiting In

Warren since Tuesday, last week,
returned home with them;.

- Elmer Peterson, Floyd Clausen
and Ralph Newton were i^oine from
the CCC camps for the week end-

Mr. and Mrs- John Gonnering and
Gladys, Eileen Olson ancj Mr. and
Mrs- tCarl 'Holbrook attended the
operetta presented by the pupils of

St-i Bernard school of Thief River
Falls at Goodridge Friday evening-

Mrs. John Loven and jsons, Mrs-
Clifford Engelstad and| Mr. and
Mrs- ' Gust Saxvold of Gatzke and
Miss. Anne Loven of Thief River
Falls* were guests at the Henry Hol-
te jhome Thursday evening.
Mn;- Ida Anderson accompanied

her son. Emil Andersonj to New-
fol'den Sunday where she spent a
few days visiting with old acquain-

tances- Accompanying
;

Mr. Ander-
son on his return wasj his uncle,

Lewis Mattson. who had spent a

few days visiting An Newfolden.
Mrs- F- A- Brown and; her broth-

er,! Elmer Blaine, transacted busi-

ness at 'Warren Saturday.
Students . home from! Bemidji for

the week end were M sses Ellen

Dalos and Hazel" Nelson and Gor-
don Bush. Carl Dalos! hook them
back to Bemidji Sunday^ accompan-
ied bv Torrance Lillevold and Sam
Brattelt Hi

Mr- and Mrs- Paul .Siebert an-
nounce the arrival of! a son, born
Tuesday, April 23- !j|!

Mr- and Mrs- Robert jThorson and
Helen were guests at trie, John Lov-
ed home at Gatzke Sunday. While
there they attended the christening

of
j

Duane Richard, sonilof Mr- and
Mrs- John Loven- ii!

j

Mr- and Mrs. Chas. Knutson were
entertained at the Earl Knutson
home at Thief River i Falls Satur-
day- i

:

i
j

Mr. and Mrs- Tron
,

Fonnest and
Dickie. Mr- and Mrs- BJtH- Fonnest,

Miss Edna Hesse and :
Palmer Fon-

nest were guests of Mr-| and Mrs-
Alton Anderson at .Moose River on
Sunday. -'"''

i

'

Emil Anderson and Waldemax Le-
vorson were callers in i

Warren on
Friday.
The Jchn Wickstrom • family of

Strandquist have moved onto the

farm formerly owned by W- A- Hol-

brboks.

Mr- and Mrs- Bennie "Vigen of

Gfeehbush spent Tuesday here vis-

iting with their son, Ervin.

Miss Alice Croninger] of' Thief

River Falls visited witjh| her mother

over the week end- !

Mr. and Mrs- Norman Newton and
Henry Brateng were business call-

ers in Thief River Falls Friday-

Mr. and (Mrs. Herberjt. Bergstrom

of' Gatzke spent Wednesday even-

ing visiting with the" Henry Holte's

vin, Anderson-. AWin is steadily mi-
proving from (his recerit Illness. >'.:

Leo Svendpladsen purchased 4
new truck last !week .to use. to haul-

ing gas for the Farmers TJnibix on
Company. tThej Union has its office

in tiie building jaccupied by Ludvig
Dalos and the jr anager will be An-
ton Soman- j

Arthur Lund /rf the Thief Late
CCC camp was a week enc visitor

at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Lew-
is Peterson-
High school ifiiudents who attend

school at Goodridge enjoyed an .un-

expected holidaV the forepart of

the week- Due jto inclement weather

conditions and bad roads the buses

have-been unable ;to get through so

school has beje'n closed pending a

change in' weather. -Two days of

snow and rain have tended to soak

up the roads badly making travel

very difficult-

Clucaso yisited at the h nne of Mrs-

OKLEENEWS

M^W^vF^lft

FALLS. SfDiHBSOZa

in* Mrs- Q-

Mrs- Pritz Thorpe spent Sunday
evening at the Ben HendbW home.
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Solle, Oust

Hedma'h andJKermit of Mcintosh

were guests :at the Art Hedman
home Sunday^,

I

Mrs. L.: M.| Berry visited at the

'Orrin Melby home Friday-.

Miss Pearl Bolstad spent the week
end at her parental home at Gon-
vick. j

i

Mrs. Mel Wilkens, Mrs.' Herbert

Mikkelson and; Mrs- Ray Berry vis-

ited Friday air the Arthur Hedman
hbme. hi

Mrs. Albert OTilkens and family

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mel Wil-

kens- '
j

!
'

Miss Ada Noyes of Krskine ar-

rived Tuesday to be employed at

the telephone office.

M3ae';8of&isbn; and -Mr?

TWfaert Monday. |
•

.

Miss Kellie Short jof Ifoltoid spent

Saturday at theE-B,
Mrs- John Maney,

union of the O^ygto. Friendly

Neighbors Circle which [was held at

the home of Mrs. A.,' R-* Johnsrud

at Thief River Falri Thursday.

Carl Hanson, Bud Pahlen, .Alvln

Johnson and Leo Pahlen were call-

ers at Thief River Falls! Monday-

,

Mrs- j- W. Pahen, Mrs'. I L- Haga
and i

Mrs- Tillie Berg motored to

Erskine Friday- .
'. "

. ;,

Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd jMartin and,

son of Fosston visited' at the Albert

Martin' home Saturday: evening-

Miss Cora Hau'ckland spent the

week end at her home: at jBagley-

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Martin were

guests at the Lewis fVeVeaj home at

Thief River Falls Sunday:
.! School flotes |

The Senior Class play, ""The Hen-
pecked Husband," will be .presented

Friday evening at the Plummer Au-
ditorium: The play is under the

direction of Mr. Alec Lobas-

The operetta given by the grades

and the Plummer
the 'community hall

was well attended .

ative audience. Miss Ferrell, direc

tor, is to be -conrolimented on the

way she handled :itl-
[

On Saturday the Plummer Girls

Glee club attended the Music Fes-
tival at Thief Riverj Fallsj The dir-

ector, Mrs- Knutson, received com-
mendation for having

|
su<3i a large

group from such a| small I
school-

The officers of the glummer Girls

4-H club held a nieetingj at the E.

Larvick home Monday evening to

discuss their plans!, for the coming
summer program. The (group organ-
ized about three weeks ago.

,->^5:
/ *?f^:::

FAGE SEVKN

high jschool at
Friday evening,
by an appred-

iRCT. and Mr4l M. L. Dahle-and
Vernon {Und^uisi motored. to 'Glen-

wood Wednesdayj and vtelted at the

home of their son. Dr. M. B. Dahle.

Mis- Carl A- ] Nelson of Hibbing

and her mother1

, Mrs- Mary Sherva

came Wednesday- Mrs- Sherva plans

to spend the summer here at her

home while Mrs. Nelson win visit

for a few days. Ii

A- moving picture show was pre-

sented at the school house entitled

'I Am The Way" by Rev- Lindholm
of Red I«ike Falls-

Mr. and Mrs-| Ove Moen of Fer-

tile visited Sunday' and Monday at

the Arvid Dahlstrom home.
Mr-' and Mrs; Roy Johnson and

daughters of Duluth spent the week
end at. the home of his parents.

Mr-- and Mrs- (Martin Bjerk- and
with other relatives-

'

"Mrs- R Halige come on Monday
to -spend a few days at the Norman
Bergh home.
Mr. and Mrs^ Birdean -Anderson

returned Saturday from Halstaa
where they visited with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs- Chuck Conner and

family of Thief River Falls visited

Tuesday at the Mrs- O. A. Holmes
home. ;

Mr. .and Mrs- Fred Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and son.

all of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Hanson and Bobby Olson
visited Sunday at the home of Mrs-

H F. Hanson.

;

Mr. and Mrs-; Robert wilhelm and
family of. Plummer visited Friday
at the Mrs. O- A- Holmes -home.

Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-

itors. at the £&n!l.&arson home-
Mrs- Catherine Schalz and fam-

ily of Thief River E&Hs visited at

the N- P. Schalz home Wednesday-

George Swanson and Children vis-

ited at' J- O- Swansons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Allan Olson and
family of TMef River Falls, Mr
and" Mrs, Eldon Ertokson and fam-
ily were .Sunday. ..visitors at the N-

P,- Schalz.home-'. ., .

.

: .

Mr. and Mrs- J-6;
Swanson, Mr-

and -Mrs-- N--. P- Schalz, Henry and
Louie Luttmer and Mrs. pehnke of

Spring Valley were. Monday .even-

ing visitors at Emil Larsons.

. Annie Lindblom spent Friday vis-

iting at the Eldpn Erictaon home
George Sevre spent Tuesday till

Thursday at the S- N-" Ols*on home-

Mrs^ Tellef' HOTet was e patient

last week at the Mercy (hospital In

Thief River Falls- Mrs. Hovet is

feeling much better and her friends

hope for her complete recovery

soon. Mrs. O. T- Lunden of River

Valley is assisting with the work
at the Hovet home, or her parental

home. = -

*

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Syversrud and
daughter Carol are now nicely set-

tled in their new home, namely the

Stolaas farmstead in section 24 of

Stair- .
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Operetta Cast Feted

After the I operetta. "Sunny of

Sunnyside" which was presented on

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. H- I-

Berger entertained all those, who
helped with the production of it at

a luncheon lat 'Mat's Cafe- Those

present wer<J Mr- and Mrs. E. Lar-

vick. Julius I
Adrian, Alec .Lobaas,

Verna Ferrell,' Feme Etchart, Ina

Aker, Cora Hauckland, Mrs- Knut-

son, Crescenz ^Enderle, Lloyd Han-
son, Walter Toulouse, and Mr. and

Mrs- H- A- Ferrell and Bartrara and

Bud and Gael Borlaug of Bemidji.

"500" ClUD Met Thursday

The "500"
|
Club met at the home

of Mrs. W-
[
C- Peterson Thursday

evening. Those who won prizes were

Mrs- W- G-! McCrady, J. Jackson,

and Mrs- Jj W. Pahlen. After the

meeting the hostess served lunch

The next meeting will be held at

the home oi" Mrs. Lars Haga.

Miss LaVeme Morrissette of Bo-

vey spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alcld

Morrissette.
j

Mrs. F. Fuller and Mr. and Mrs,

Ed Archibald of Hibbing visited at

the John Norby home Monday and
Tuesday- .Mrs- 'Fuller remained for

a longer. !visit- "
.

•

Mr- and Mrs- Gust Craft, Mrs. E.

Craft and Mr- and Mrs. J- Green-

wald motored to Crookston Sunday
to see O- qhristenson, Mrs. Green-

wald's brother- - .

Constance Willett returned home
Friday fromi St- Paul where she had
visited friends for a few days.

Miss Althea Krueger returned on

Wednesday from a two months' trip

to Hot Springs, Ark., and, Milwau-

kee, Wis- !

Mr- and Mrs- J- Norby, Mrs- Fred

Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Archi-

bald visited: relatives at Thief River

Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs- John Maney visited

friends at Mentor Sunday.
Mrs. Clifford VeVea and son of

Thief River Falls spent a few days

last week at the H- J- Enderle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Res?Ume Ste- Marie

and daughter of Terrebonne visited

at the T. Lemieux home Saturday-

Mrs. Henry Froiland was a caller

at the home of Mrs. Jo^jn Noroy on
Tnursdav evening-

Fred Hihkle of Enderlin, N. D-,

visited friends here Wednesday-"
Mr- and Mrs- Bill McCrady and

daughter of; Roy Lake visited at the

W- G- McCrady home Sunday and
Monday- W". ! G- McCrady returned

with them for a short visit.

Marietta WDlett, Clem Johanneck
and Rita Willett visited at the E.

Mack home at Bagley Sunday.
Pauline Schoenauer spent iPriday

at Oklee oh: business.

ST.HILAIRE
Birthday Party, Held

Mrs. Harry "Winters entertained

a few friends Sunday! in honor of

her son Jackie's Oth birthday an-
niversary- Those present "were the

honor guest, Jackie Winters, Joan
Winters, Marion Carpenter, Jimmy
Roy. Leslie Olsoi^, Harry Nohre,

Home Project Meeting Held

A group of women met at the N-

P. Schalz home Tuesday to organ-

ize and elect officers for the Home
Project meeting for this summer-
The following -were elected: Leaders,

Lillian Larson and Fern Hawkinson;
secretary I and treasurer, Mrs- Bill

Kruse- The next meeting will be
held at the George Swanson home
Wednesday, j

v

The Dorcas Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday, May 9th, at the J. O-

Anderson home- Mrs- Anderson and
Mrs. George Hovet -will serve- You
are invited to come.

Mr- and Mrs- H. A- Dahlen and
daughter Grace and niece, Geneva
Iverson visited a -week ago over the
week end with Alice Pahlen of

Fisher. The latter returned hoine
iwth tiiem for a brief visit-

Gust A. Iverson has completed his

census wor kin Star and Reiner. He
reports people met him with cour-
tesy and much cooperation-

~Mrs- Ed Lanke of- Hibbing has
been .visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Ingeborg Tharaldson
and brother Tharald. -

Olaf Dahlen visited from Satur-
day to Sunday with Peter Mandt
near St Hilaire. Peter just return-

ed from, a trip to Arizona, Californ-

ia and other southwestern states

an dreports a very interesting trip-

Mrs- Walter Quist of Redwood
Falls is here for a visit with her
daughter and son-in-law,. Mr- and
Mrs- Norman Anderson-

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonr-fading

Non-Shrinking
[ . We Call For And Deliver

Vhone 960 313 3rd St

wasi served- The honor guest re-

ceived a number irf gifts-

Music Fesival Held
The Str Hilaire high school glee

club took part in the music festival

held in Thief Rivtr Falls Saturday-

The glee club sang "A Violin Is

Singing in the Street", by Alexander
Koshetz, under jthe ; direction of

Miss Grace Erickson- ' The students

from the local school who appeared
in the mass chorus were Bioger Roy,
Raymond Larson; Marie Erickson,

Wanda Jacobsoni Elaine Pearson,

and Alice Carpenter.

!

Enjoys Hiking. Party
The volleyball club members en-

joyed a htfrft Tuesday' evening. Vol-
leyball was not played \ at this time
due to the school gym; being", occu-
pied with material for the new gym
being built. After ttie^hike lunch
was served at thejW- 5-j Janda home
by Mesdames Z. Pica^q, W- J. Jan-
da, Fred Biskey andi Miss Bemice
Anderson-

j
! I

Beverly Schalz, LorraVi.*: Swan-
son, Gloria and ltosaUs Dr3;s, Mar-
ie Erickson and Vivian Olson were

ameng the members who attended
Bobl?y and Beverly Grovem, Harold the district music contest at Thief
Pearson and Jerry

1

Janda- Mr. and Rivci Falls Saturday.
MrsJ Earl Jenson and son Gaimo Mr and ^^ Alfred Lindquist
were also present- After games and T

d George mctore-l.to Goodridge
contests were enjoyed a tasty lunch SundaT Where ihey visited at the

; ^ -m,- >-™t. ™~* ™- AmeLindquist home
Henry andj Louie Luttmer and

Mrs- John Behnke of Spring Valley,

Harry Rux, and Elroy Ortloff vis-

ited at the S- N- Olson home on
Thursday evening.

Mr- and Mrs- Eldcn Erickson and
family motored to Argyle Tuesday
where they visited' relatives.

Sunday'visitors at the O- K. Sevre

home were Mr- i\nd Mrs. George
Hanson, Gladys, Dorothy and Len-
ore, Mrs- Albert devre, Alice, Geo-,

Harry and Sam of St- Hilaire and
Lowell Hawkinsqn.

Mr- and Mis- Glen Llndqulsi; and
daughters and Harvey Anderson
were Sundavj visitors at the John
Gullingsrud

* home at Thief River
Falls-

j

John Vielguth had as a guest at

his home Sunday his nephew, Harry
Vielguth, of Wichita, Kans., who is

now employed near Steiner-

Mr. and Mrs- Alex Swanson and
family, Mr- and Mrs-:Christ Kruse
and* family, iMr- and Mrs- Ferdie

Anderson and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs- Gust Peterson and Marie were
Sunday guests at the Fred Lorent-

son home at! Thief River Falls-

Mrs- L. C-j Hegstad came home
last Tuesday after spending ten
days visiting! relatives at Minnea-
polis- '

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Johnson ofon .cake bak-

. 4-H Club Meeting Held
A 4-H club meeting jwas held on

Thursday evening at i the school- A
program, consisting jof a moving
picture show of| pictures of the

fair and the summer camp at Itasca

and Crookston -were
!
presented by

Margaret Gunelson- N^oima Pearson

i

gave a demonstration
ing.

Honor Studei ts JAnnounced
The senior clasi of J1940.

will have
two boys as the high' honor stud-

ents this year. William Winters is

valedictorian, andl Roger Roy is sa-

lutatorian- Hazel Hagglund and
Robert Kirkconnk. ai« also honor
students-

j-.

Project Meetingi |ls Held
The first project meeting "Feed-

ing the Family" was] given to the

Group 1 class Tuesday with Mrs.
John Hanson and Mrs. Hairy Linn
as hostesses. Lunch y?as served at

the close of the jaftemoon-

A baseball benefit dance was giv-

en Wednesday eyening at the Do
Drop Inn hall- A good crowd" at-

ilisses Edna
Moran were he stesses to the mem-
bers of their
Holbrook home

Virginia Swandberg celebrated her Mr. ^a Mrs- Tom Toulouse and
sixth birthdav last Thursday at the family of Oklee visited at the F-

home of her grandparents, Mr- and -^jiett home Sunday.

Social hour lunch

Hesse and Helen

club at the Oebrge
Tuesdayj evening. A

euest of the ev ming was (Mtiis Myr-
tle Askeland- S swing and cardswere

and at the close of
the evening thp hostesses served a
lovely ;lunch.

;
Return-

i^els: Monson,
From Norway

._ _ .a brother of Mrs-
Nels Sather. ; .rrived Monday '.. last

week from Ncrway where hei has
spent the pas ; two years Visiting

with relatives- Mr- Monson "left Ber-
gen April 7, phe day ; before} th>
Germans invaded the city. During
Mr/ Monson's visit in JNorway his
fqther and i sister passed away,
but he awaits I news as| to how his
mother and other relatives wh4 still

reside there have fared

Mr. land Mrs- John Lamno-W of
F^nlee .^'ero Sundav visitors ap the
Ralph Oarly "home-

Mrs- Christ Clausen-
; |

(Leonard Newton of Mavie was
here for a week end visit <With rel-

atives-
\

I
I

' Mr. and MPS- Hans| fWick were

Sunday fearers at the Martin Wind-
sness home.

| J
i

Mr- and Mrs- Alton Aridersoa aha
Gordon, Mr. and MrshGilman Hyl-

latid and Mr. and !
Mrs- Wesley

.Doughertv spent Monday in Thief

.River Rills attendingj to business

matters-
.

j
!

/Callers at the A- j
Boman home

Sunday evening -were Mrs. Hana
"vftcfc and son Ame.

I

|mt. and Mrs- A- S- Hylland. Mr.

and Mrs- Fred iRasmussen and Ar-

thur Hylland were guests at the

Alfred Rasmussen hbme Sunday.
Mr- and. Mrs- Georg^ BUU2 ana

children and Miss Bertha Hohle of

Remidji. Mr- and Mrs. Gordon Bre-

dkson and son !of Thiefi River iFaHs

and Mr. and Mrs- John Stewart and
fflm'Iv were entertaitiedj at the Otto

Hohle home Sunday- Mrs- Bredes-

op. who had .beeri I visltinc there,

returned to Thief River Falls with
her husband- Miss Francis Stewart
Accompanied the Buuz family here
to ciMnd the day-'

|

j

Carl Luta of Mavi"» jnaent « few
days of- last <week visiting with Ai-

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 35fl Thief BIvm Falls

May Warn of Disordered.
Kidney Action

Modem life with Ita hurry Bud worry,
irregular habits, improper eating and
drinking—ita risk oi exposure and infec-

tion—throws heavy strain on the wort
of the Iddneya. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter excess and
and other impurities from the life-giving

blood.
Yon may suffer nagging backache,

headache, dizziness, getting up nights,

leg pains, swelling—feel constantly

tired, nervous, aU worn out. Other signs

of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent

urination. .

Try Doan'a Pitla. Doan'a help the

kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than haU a
century of public approval. Are recom-

mended by grateful usera everywhere.
Asfc your neighborI

DOANSPlLLS

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT 1

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.'

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors, A big,

modern hotel right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who

wantsa gteat deal for his money. A
hotel in every sense of the word.

<7JL

RATES—from S2.00

Chsi. F. Knatfp, Mgt-

* oa 6th 5bett

btlween Nicotic! and H«nn«p)n

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

TO LUMBER USERS
Before you purcluiKo your sprlner lumber .needs, come here to the

mill and see the Bavlnrg for you In buying lumber direct from the
manufacturer.

NOTE THESE BARGAINS
Pine Shlplap—Sound tight knots $23.00 per SI
Fine Dimension 532-00 per M
Pine Drop Siding ; 530.00 per M
Pino Flooring; 527.00 per M
Pino Shorts, cooil grade 512.00 per M
Our large Tolnrae, saving of middleman's profits, and low man-

ufacturing coBt enable us to sell nil building materials at cheap
prices. We carry large, well assorted stocks to select from.

Special discounts on Mill-Work, Fir Doors, Roofing, Building
Paper, and Shingles. We have sawdust, slabs, and edgings.

ClearwaterLumberCompany
BAGLEY. MINN.

On V. S. Highway No. 2 Also on State Highway No. 93

Mr- and Mrs. H. A- Ferrell, Bud
and Barbara 1 and Gisle Borlaug of

Bemidji spent Friday evening here.

Verna Ferrell accompanied them
back to Bemidji for the week end-

Mrs- Mae ;
Sorenson and daugh-

ters seent: Tuesdiay oX Crookston
wfcfcfe "they visited Mr. and Mrs. K-
Rossberg. Mr-: Rossberg is a patient

at a hospital at Crookston following

an operation-,

Mrs. Levorson Mid Mrs- Grace
CSabot of iMbt River Falls were
callers at toe John Maney home
Sunday- '

Mrs- Jhn [Gilbertson and daugh-
ter and Mrs- W- G- McCrady mo-
tored to Tliief River Falls Satur-
day,

j
;

Mrs- Tillie Berg of Ogema arriv-

ed 'Wednesday to spend a few days
at the E. B- Lanager home.
Edna Lemieux and Carol Hovland

of Thief Riyer Falls visited at their
parental lioines here Tuesday.
Alvin Johnson and Bud Pahlen

we-e callers ftt Red .Lake Falls on
Friday evening.
Mr. and ' Mrs- Lars Haga and

Thrine arid 1 Mrs- Tillie Berg spent
the week (end at Haga's Camp near
Bsudette.

j
j

I

.Mr. and! Mrs. Raymond Thibert of
Terrebonne and Maurice Thibert of

IW

:i

W- J. Janda and
tiie L- Knadle

tended-
Mr. and Mrs.

family visited at

heme Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- (W- A- Corbet and

family, Mrs- H- R. ATJen of St- Hil-

aire, Viola Cotts.jandlFredriok Erd-

mann of Red Lake Falls visited at

the Arnold Korupp hbme Sunday.

Mrs. Jens AlBdemlst visited with

Mrs- John Gunstad Friday.

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Sande and
sons, Mr. and Mrs- Jbiin Sande and
family, Miss Minnie ;

Gjerde, all of

Thief River Falls, visited at the

Clifford.Schantsen home.--Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd!Mack, and his

mother, Mrs. Mary Mack of Thief

River Falls visitjed Saturday even-

ing at the Clifford Schantzen home.
. Mr- and Mrs} ' Raymond .

Young
and family of Crookston visited on
Sunday at the Robert Collins home.

i James Kinneyj. arid Robert Col-
lins returned home "Wednesday from
Browns Valley {where they visited

relatives- I jj

'

: Mrs- Walter Olsoni returned home
from ' the hospital Tuesday where
she had received medical aid-

Mrs. B- E. Buifeee; Ireturned home
recently where she ; will spend the
summer after spending the winter
at her daughter's home, Mrs- Glen
Martz, at Minneapolis. .

Mrs- H. F- Hanson returned to

her home here after spending the
winter at her daughter's home, Mrs-
Lloyd Johnson at Thief River Falls-

DoYou Li*Awake Nights?

MILLIONS do. The worst oi

it is, you never know when
a sleepless^ night is coming.

, "Why not be prepared?

DR. MILES
Effervescent N«rvin» Tablets

help to quiet the nerves and
pennit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to-

day and get a package.

Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab-
lets for Nervousness, Sleep~
lessness due to Nervousness,
Nervous Headache, Excita-

bility, Nervous Irritability.
.

Small Package 3St
Largo Package 75*

NERVINE TABLETS

NOTICE TO

Dairy Farmers
Beginning Saturday, May

4th our creamery will remain
open until 9:00 o'clock P. M.,

every Saturday for the sum-
mer season.

:

" :

* Bring your Cash Cream to

us. We pay^market price, plus

dividends at the end of each
month. Sweet or sour, bring
your next can to us for top

prices and good service.

Thief River
Cooperative Creamery

G. S. Bergland, Msr.
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Music Festival Held

Quite a crowd attended the Music
Festival at the Holt Consolidated-

School! Friday evening. A (well

rounded array of music activities,

consisting of instrumental and! vo-

cal numbers. was given- : One of
j

the

highlights of thelprogram was a

Toy Band consisting of the first

and second graders They gave sev-

eral interesting numbers- . I

The program was very much: en-

joyed by all and certainly showed
the pscple of this| community

j

the

musical talent of l|he children.!

Lady Celebrates Birthday
j

A group of frien is and relatives

gathered at the ho: ne of Mrs- fet-
tle Peterson and i elped her cele-

brate her seventy- lecond birthday

on Tuesday last wi ek- Mrs. Peter-

son received many nice gifts in

remembrance of the occasion- Those
present were Mrs- Settle Peterson,

honor 'guest, Mrs- Louis Wegge,

Mrs. C- L- Sandberg Mrs. Iver Lar-

son, Mrs- John Hag! erg, Mrs- Hjal-

mer Peterson, Mrs- ; filler, Mrs; Al-

fred Larson, Mrs- El a Carlson, Mrs-

Albert
!

Bennes, and Mr. and Mrs-

Tony Peterson and : amily.

Mrs- Harry Engen and Mrs- Hjal-

mer Peterson visited with Mrs. Ella

Carlson Thursday. I

Mrs-! George Flicker, Mrs. Walter
Peterson and Mrs-. laul Olson {vis-

ited ad the Sam Lorentson homje on
Wednesday.

j

Mrs-j Julius Borchei of Mentor is

spending the -week vi jiting with her
parents, Mr- andMrs- Gilbert San-

oden.
j 1

"A Pair of Country1 Kids", a 'com'

edy in! three acts, will be presented

by the high school students Friday

evening at the Holt
Mrs- Nettie Peterson and Mrs.

•ftUr Carlson visited

Saustad home Wednesday
Several ladies from

to Thief River Fans

school-

at the C- O.

here motored
last week to

Gme With
j
Theattend the show

Wind-''
Mrs- Albin Knauf

eanor < Peterson and
nuson' of Thief River Falls visited

at the
1

Hjalmar Peterson home on
Sunday-

!

Mrsi Clayton Stordahl of Gatzke
visited at the Clarence
home

;
Saturday-

Roy
|

Moline of St.

ind Ruth} El-
Ualcolm Mag-

Larson

Cloud . visited

with friends here over the week
end- :

Mr.; and Mrs- .Win. Holstj and
Marlene were entertained at the Os-

car Fosholm home Sunday- i

Mr. ' and Mrs- Hans Hanson; Mr-
and Mrs- Sam Lorentson, Mr-; and
Mrs- Olaf Ness, and JMr. and

i
'Mrs-

Ralph Ness spent Saturday
j
and

Sunday at the Lake jpl the Woods
on a Wishing "trip. |

Sherman Otto, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, was itoap-

tized Sunday at the Nazareth Lu-
theran church with Rev- T- C- L-

Hanson officiating- Sponsors jwere

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Weggej and
Jean Sorum.

.

j
|

A large crowd attended the dance
at the hall Saturday evening-! Mu-
sic was furnished by

j

the Hanson
Hot Hoofers'. !

Mr-; and Mrs. Harold Nohre of

Pembina, N- D-, were visitors at the

O- H-; Nohre home Sunday- !

Mrs- Walmar Riesberg and Wan-
da, and Mrs- Dennis

|
Wegge and

Beverly of Thief River Palls at-

tended the music festival here .and

also visited relatives Friday evening,

Clarence Larson ! motored to

Crookston Thursday where he un-
derwent an operation

|
for the re-

moval of his tonsils a^t-a hospital

there- He returned Saturday;
Mr. and Mrs-; Sam| Brown and

baby, from North Dakota visited at

the Harry Engen and bhris Engen
homes Sunday- i

j j

The choir is busy rehearsing foi

the cantata which will! be given on
Sunday, May 19. at the Nazareth
Lutheran church-

j

j

'
-

Mrs- Arnold Hagen and Mrs- Jes-

se Sorum visited at the' Walter Lar-

son home Wednesday- ;

Mrs- Louis Wegge visited at the
- John Hagberg home Wednesday-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden
and family motored to Mentor on
Sunday to visit; with relatives- Miss
Opal remained : to spend the| week-

home- fora'few .days? 1

L

.

Mr- -and Mrfr ! Oscar -Knutson and
family and Mr- and Mfis.lEarl Knut-
son and daughter were; Callers at

thfc Lawrence Holland borne Thurs-
day eventaBf- ;

j :i
|

"

Ray Simmons' called at the Hans
Dahl home Friday- j^ :

|"

Sanford Dahlstrom and son .vis-

ited at the Edwin Lund home on
Thursday' evening.

|
; I

The Randeeni Ladies- Aid met at

the Rartdeen church jfiday evening-

Mrs. ' Ray isimmons setyed.

Martln i JatocSison of 1

I Wannaska
visited at i the iBarnett jliome Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin |lAind were
guests at . the Mennid { Ruud home
Sunday- . 1 1 !

{

Mr. and Mrs- Ray i Simmons and
boys were Thief River Falls callers

Monday- ,

!!''!

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar(Knutson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knut-
son and daughter called at the Aas-
ved home in Skime Monday even-
ing-

Thorvald Bredeson spent the
week end in- Warroad-
Mr- and Mrs. Edwin Monson and

Gustave Monson visited at the Os-
car Knutson home Saturday even-

ing- i
.

;

• Kenneth McKercher,; Ernest Pet-
erson and Frances Larson spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting at the
McKercher home in Stj Hilaire.

Mrs- Thorvald Bredeson and son
arid daughter were visitors at the

Louis Stein home Saturday even-
ing-
Loretta- Traynor left; Friday for

her home in Stephen :wJaere she will

sp-end a two weeks vacation-

Mr. and-Mrs- Evert Westberg and
soin visited at the Edwin Lund home
Friday evening-

| |

Henry and Art Sandland visited

at the Thorvald Bredeson home on
Monday evening- Wanda Bredeson
returned with them to Gatzke to

he| employed.
(Martin (Davidson of

j

Wannaska
spent Thursday and Friday at the

Edwin Lund home- i
'

\

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson vis-

ited at the Kenneth Knutson home
Thursday evening-
|Mr- and Mrs- Charlie Dedrfckand

children, Rosa Barnettiand Martin
Jacobson called on i

George JBarn-

ett's Sunday- ; .j

jEdna Ostlund is ; helping Mrs-
Mork during her vacation from
school. i

:

,

J
Axel Evans made ja-1 trip to Ro

seau Monday- '

j
.

jMr- and Mrs. E- Ostlund and Ruth
and Albert Barnett ' made a com-
bined business and pleasure trip to

International Falls last week, leav-

ing here Wednesday
j

and returning
Saturday evening.

|

i The Randeen Ladies Aid will meet
at the Thorvald Bredeson home on
Friday evening. May: 10-

ed a postton at Dassel, motored here
Saturday to spend] the week end
with his family- '

'

Fern Anderson, who Is attending
Teachers Training at Moorhead,
spent, the jiweek end here at her
home''--:- H>. ,

-'
* -. - ;

'_*
Martin fiigen of - Thief .River

Falls was a caller in. the village on
Wednesdayl

j

Bernice Tangqiiist of Newfolden
spent Wednesday evening and Sun-
day here with her folks*

Ruth: Shefveland. of Rosewood
spent the -week end at the Casper
Shefvelandi home.
The members of the Red RWer

Valley Male ; Chorus held a rehear-
sal at Warren Monday evening.
Several from here attended tfae

services held by the Ashcrafts at
Newfolden during the past week.
Hans Drotts visited with friends

at Crookston Sunday- .

'

Sylvia Mellem visited at her home
at Rosewood Saturday,
Rev. S- Herg, who has spent a

few weeks' at his home at Anoka,
returned here Saturday.

GOODRIDGE
. Nutrition Tinit

The sixteen leaders of the nutri-

tion unit met at Payne's 'hall under
the leadership of Miss Hobart on
Thursday. It proved a"'very profit-

able and enjoyable time.-Lunch was
served at rioon by the Star and
Gobdridge (groups- The next meet-
ing for leaders will be held Satur-
day, May 18, and Kratka and High-
landing unit leaders will serve.

Alice Christtanson was elected

chairman of the leader group, Ethel
Pamow, secretary, and Sadie Jos-

ephson and Olga Peterson, report-

ers- Goodridge Unit 2 has been in-

vited to meet with Mrs- Albert Kas-
in' as roads and weather

Mavie leaders will meet
River Falls leaders In

sa as soon
permit. The
with Thief
the future.

Hon: ekeeping Shower
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Kassa were

pleasantly surprised Sunday when
a group of ; leighbors came with well

filled lunch baskets and gave them
a housekeeping shower. . A social

time was enjoyed and the delicious

picnic lunc i served at four o'clock.

The honor guests were presented
with a gas iron and a purse of
money- Maby were prevented from
attending ay the bad roads, but
those who attended were Mr- and
Mrs- Kassa. Mr. and Mrs. Mutnan-
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Cullens

:
and Ade-

laide, Hlavka; Ruth and brin Ram-
beck, Mr-

J
and Mrs- Pete Bresne,

Mr- and Mas- George Gaul and Mr.
and Mrs- Rolland- Ruth Mutnan-
sky and Margaret Cullehs were the
hostesses.

VIKPfG
Johnson and Nelson Wedding

,
Miss Alice. Johnson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs- Claus' Johnson, and
Kenneth Nelson, son ,of Mr- and
Mrs- Iver Nelson, were united in

marriage at the Casper Shefveland
home at 6:30 o'clock; Saturday 'eve-

ning- Rev. ^S- Berg; (performed the

ceremony with Mrs-! Casper Shef-

veland, sister, of the
|

groom, and
Gasper Shefveland as [attendants,

i The bride was attired in a Navy
blue street length dress with white
accessories- Immediately after the

ceremony a buffet lunch was serv-

ed toy Mrs. Shefveland.

;
The bride and groom are well

known to. this -community, the bride

having taught school here the past

five years- The groom is employed
with his father at| the carpenter

trade at Thief River Falls.

! They have leased [a, home at 323

Knight Ave-, S- in Thief River Falls

and will be at home to their many
friends ;on May 21.;

[

M

Mrs- Alton Sactsett Honored

A large number of |relatives and
friends i

gave a birthday party to

Mrs- Alton Sackett Saturday even-

ing.
|

;| ;

Mrs- Krohn Entertains

;
Mrs- Aleck Srcnri entertained at

'luncheon Wednesday ' in honor of
her daughter Muriel's htrthday.

ll^j^Sjv- K' ,.±:.
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Belland who recewedi word Tuesday
of the death of h^r mother at Man-
agha- Mr- and Mts- Belland left by
car tiie same day*

Jj

Earl Wayne spentjithe weefc end
at his home in Qennantdwn.
Mrs: -Carl Johnsoii- sitfanitted. to

an dperatfon' In a Tnief Kihrer Falls

hospital this week. She was recup-
erating slowly at (the! last report.

. Ray Stephansoh, Miss Isaacson,
and Errtna Tiegland

;
of Bemidji

visited in Goodridge: over Sunday.
Dan Josephsdn spent the week

end with his friend,l Bob Erickson,
in Thief. River' Falls.

Several from here enjoyed the
band contest in [Thief River Falls

Saturday.' -
.

j
i;

: The trailer house owned by Ger-
ald Frodahl, which Ed Geving has
occupied this ,wihter, was moved
out of town- Gevings are living in

the Payne house,
j

j|

Vera Olson, Glenhie Johnson and
Darel Jdsephson.j all of the CCC
camp at Middle River, spent Sunday
at their respective hjomes here-
: Don't forget to 'jvatch for the
date of .the senior class play in the
near future.

j |j

Marilyn Christianson returned to

her home here Monday after hav-
ing visited her grandparents in Cli-
max for a week- I

;j

School -has been closed on account
of -the bad roads.jlt was impossible
for, the nuses to get through-

SMILEY NEWS
Ladies Aid] Win Meet

The St. Pauli Ladles Aid will toe

entertained at trie rchurch May 9,

In the evening onr/. Mrs. Anton
Johnson and Ann£ and Minnie
Torstveit entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Konickson
visited Thursday

|
at the Herman

Jepson home near St Hilaire.

Gladys AJberg, wh > has been em-
ployed at the Oarl Finstad home
for several months, -* -eturned Satur-
day to her parental home to help
her mother, who

j
is ill-

Tuesday visitors e t the Ole Lian
home were Mr- and Adrs. Gust Gus-
tafson and children.

Mr- and Mrs. Lars Furan of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
Helmer Berg home.

! A large crowd
|
attended services

Sunday at St. Paul! church- Rev
P- E- Moen of Crookston conducted
services

Mr- and Mrs.
Thief River Falls

the home- of Mrs

ORDER FOR HEARING OK FIXAX.
ACODNT AWD PETITION FOB
DIHTB1BCTION •

State of; Mlnaeaota

County of Pennington j

IN PROBATE COURT
" IN :M! ESTATE OF Jonas Hog-
qutst Decedent. :

- The representative! of the above
named estate havlmg filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
untitled;
-JIT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on May 21st, 1940. *t
1Q:00 o'clock A. M., hefare this Court
In the probate court' room in the
court house ' in Thief River ' Fails,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-Counly Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by lw
Dated April; 2S. 1940. __
(COURT SEAL)

ANDREW BOTTELSON,
.

. Probate Judge,
H. O.. Borve,
Attorney for Petitioner .

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(April

j

25, May 2-9, 1940)

BEFORE THE RAILROAD AND
WAREHOUSE COMMISSION OF

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA
Charles Murin, Chairman
Hjalmar Petersen, Commissioner
Frank W iMatson, Commissioner
In the Matter of the Licenses is-

sued by the Railroad and Warehouse
Commission to the Goodridge Farmers
Elevator and Milling Company of
Goodridge, Minnesota.

Harry Ranum of
visited Sunday at

Ranum's parents,
Alberg- Mrs-

Birthday Dinner
Mrs- A- Hommerstein was honorea

Sunday by a few friends who help-
ed her celebrate her birthday an-
niversary- A delicious birthday din-
ner was enjoyed at which time the
gifts -were [given; Mrs. Hammerstein-
Dinner, guests were Mrs- Tommer-
dahl and daughters and Hazel Er-
ickson of Thief River Falls- In the
evening BJIr- and Mrs. Wicklund
came over iin honor of the day.

Mr. and Mrs- Car]
Ranum returned

j

home on Monday
while his wife remained until Tue;

day evening. j

' Cornelius Oien'ard Marie visited

Monday at the Ca -1 Alberg home.
Wm- Jesperson |of Plummer called

Wednesday at Giis; Gustafsons to

buy brome grass seed-
Mr. and Mrs. ThK)- Bergdahl are

the proud parents of a son born to
them Friday.

RANDEN
, Dies At Sanatorium

Walter Knutson passed away on
Sunday last week at the Thief Riv-

er Falls Sanatorium; after nn ex-

tended illness- He is survived! by his

son Myron of Middle River, three

brothers', Carl, Casper
all of Gatzke, and two
Chester Naeseth of :St

Mrs- .' Alfred Thygeson
River- He is preceded

his .'mother, father and
ers-

- Funeral services were
Middle River church; at! 2

Thursday.
|

1

and
j
Anton,

sisters, Mrs-
Paul, and
of

j
Middle

n death by
twoi broth-

held; in the

Guests at the Thorvald Biedesoni

heme Sunday were
j
Mr. arid Mrs-:

Oscar Knutson andj family, Mrs-

Earl Knutson and Marjlynj Henry;

and Sam Sandland, i
Harold; Peter-.

son, Gustave Monson and Herman
Johnson. ! I

'

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Lund, Mag-
nus Mugaas and Ternb JAlstrom

were callers at Warren Monday- !

Mr- and Mrs. Eveijt Westberg andj

son Duane visited at[ the Emil Dard.

home. Sunday i
-

j !

Leona Knutson returned Monday
-from her work in Newfolden-

Mrs- Chester Naeseth

Mr. and Mrs- D^vid Drotts en-
tertained Rev. Berg and the Alton
Sackett- family at dinner Sunday.
Several from here attended the

dedication services at Warren Sun-
day- '

.';.'.
Mr- and Mrs. Ray Solmonson at-

tended the funeral of Mrs- O- J.

Stanghelle at Alma; ^ednesday-
Mr- and Mrs- Henfyj Boe of Thief

River Falls visited at
j
the Axel Jac-

obson home Sunday,
j

!

A group from the Mission church
gave the Covenant I

hour over K.1

I-'.

J- M. at Grand Forks Sunday- :

Carrie and Oscar Buck of Crook-
ston attended- the Young Peoples

meeting at the Mission church ' on
Friday evening- : I

Mr- and 'Mrs- George Znerold and
son of Warren visited at the John
Halversonhome Sunday-
Ruth Shefveland; Mrs- E- O

r
Stvr-

lund, Myrtle Styrlurid, and Mr3.

Roy Solmonson afjteiided the con-

cert given Saturday Evening at jthe

Rosebank school at Rosewood wher?
Ruth Shefveland is": (eacher. j

-

The Prairie Viewj community club

held its meeting at' tne Prairie View
school Thursday evening- -A' large

crowd attended. . !

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Tangquist

Joini tBirthdav Honors
Ray Parnow and Ame Lindquist

shared birthday; honors -Wednesday
evening atj a family party at the
Ray Parnow home- A social time
was enjoyed and a lovely birthday
lunch featuring two cakes .was

served- Trie guests were Mr- and
Mrs' Otto iParnow and family, Mr.
and Mrs- J. M- Johnson and family
and Mr- and Mrs- C- Grimley and
daughter, i j

Play j%t Grygla.

"Miss Fannie's Bomh" is to be
presented at Farmers Club in Gryg-
la next Thursday, May 2, under the
supervision of Miss Syvertson- The
cast is as

1

fallows: Papa Babcock,
Wilfred Sorenson; Miss Fannie,

Doris Newton; ! Miss Clara, Julia

Nesland; Eddie Pratt, Paul Mut-
nansky.

:

Birthday Party
Mr- Wicklund was honored Thurs-

day evening when a few neighbors
gathered at his home to remind him
that it was his , birthday. Cards and
visiting were enjoyed and a delic-

ious .blrtriday lunch served- The
guests were! Mr. and Mrs- Ejnar
Jensen and sons and Mr- and Mrs.
Alfred Hammerstein.

WYANDOTTE

visiting at the- Kenneth Knutsbn
his been| were callers; at Warrjen Friday.

and. son motored to Mahnomen! on
Wednesday where : Mr- Tangquist
attended to business
also visited at the
home.
Mr.

j
and Mrs- Willie

Kerinit Greenley, who has' accept-.

VI ;.;...„?->.

matters- They
Alfred Larson

Anderson

Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs1

. George Jones were
honored Sunday by a "group -of rel-|

j

atives and friends (who came to help
I

them celebrate! their silver wedding
anniversary-- A; social time .was en-
joyed and a gift of silver presented
to the honor Quests-

;

Miss Syvertson is planning a May
Day party fori the seventh graders
on Friday,,;May 3-

In last week's Forum observers

had reported the saving^ of the Riv-
er Vallejr bridge and the clever

work done by ; Dave Wilde. It was
brought 'to the notice of the re-

porter that Jack Radniecki. hand-
led the dynamite and should have
been' given credit for a big share
in saving the

\
bridge.

Rev- Hanson, or Crookston was
in our yillage this week, making
plans for a summer Bible school-

Mrs- ,Harisan will be one instructor

and another lady from Northwest-
ern Bible school will assist.

Becker is visiting his son
at the Phaleh hospital in Minneai-
polis.

When jihe high school grades were
added up this week; it was found
that: Myrtle Newton had the honor

valedictorian and Earl
^utaiorian^

and; Mrs.. Obed Sabo and
children visited -relatives in Grygla
Sunday-

'

We : extend sympathy to Mrs. Tom

Gets His Phosphate
Harvey. Haugen was at Thief Riv-

er Falls last weeld and hauled to

his farm sixty thrlee hundred lbs-

of phosphate fertilizer- Harvey's
farm was one of rthe ten in this

county selected for) experiment and
record keeping conducted jointly by
the Tennessee Valley Authority and
the State Extension service. This
fertilizer will be [applied on a fifty

acre pasture and ja jtwenty four acre
field of newly seeded alfalfa- An-
other major improvement of the
Haugen farm this spring is wind-
break belt of over a thousand trees.

Born Thursday, [April 25, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Bergdal, a boy. Mrs.
Fred Bruggemari Jias been taking
care of Mrs. Bergdal and the baby
with Ruby Petersen In charge of

the general housework.
Our township

|
assessor, Andrew

Ame, was at Thief River Falls on
Friday to attend ja school of in-

struction for allj county assessors.

Mrs- Ray Rockwell and Marguer-
ite spent Saturday] at Helgersons to
help Morris Helgerson celebrate his

sixth birthday.
| |

Mrs. Faye Kelly! of Thief River
Falls visited Friday with her cousin,

Mrs. Fred Bruggeman.
John Ofstedahl [and son made a

trip to the A- Femrite (farm at High-
landing Friday,

j |

Miss Harriet Wilson returned on
Tuesday to thej home of her -par-

ents, Mr- and Mfc- G- A. Wilson-
She has been at Houston the past
several months-

j

OBDEE TO SHOW CACSE
It appearing to the satisfaction of

the Railroad , and Warehouse Com-
mission of the State of Minnesota
that the Goodridge Farmers Elevator
and Milling : Company at Goodridge
Minnesota, Is the holder of licenses
of the Commission authorizing it to
buy and to store grain; that such
elevator Is closed ,and Is no longer
operating; and that the affairs of
said elevator !have been taken over
by Benson-Qulnn Company, a licens-
ed grain commission firm, of Minne-
apolis, Minnesota: and that there are
certain outstanding receipts for grain,

stored which: have not been redeemed.
Now, Therefore, on its own motion
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by the

Commission that at the offices of the
Commission In the State Office Build-
ing in the City of Saint Paul, and
State of Minnesota, on the 15th day
of May, 1940, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m; thereof, the said Good-
ridge Farmers Elevator and .Milling
Company show cause before the Com-
mission why | the_ further order of the
Commission BhouliS not then and there
be made cancelling the license of said
Goodridge Farmers Elevator and
Milling Company to buy grain and
cancelling the license of- said Good-
ridge Farmers Elevator and. Milling
Company to store grain; and why the
Commission should not make such
other, further and different order In
relation thereto as may then seem
necessary and just to the Commis-
sion; and !

IT IS ORDERED FURTHER tHat
notice of such hearing and the time
and place thereof be siven to the
Goodridge Farmers Elevator and
Milling Comoany by and to Bensi
Qulnn Comoany by mailing to each
thereof by registered mail, return re-

ceipt requested postage- prepaid, on
or before the 23rd day of April, 1940,

a copy of this order; and by posting
a cooy of this order, certified to by
the Secretary of the Commission, on
the main door of said elevator, on or
before the 30th day of April, 1940;
and by oubllshlnE a cony of said
order in the newspaper published by
the Forum Publishing Company of
Thief River Falls, Minn., once each
week for two successive weeks prior
to the date- of such hearing.

BY THE COMMISSION:
(SEAL,) '

OLIVER A. OSSANNA"
Secretary

Dated at Saint l*aul, Minnesota, '

this 20th day of -April, 1940
(April 25, May 3, 1940)

Rent of auditorium
Carlson-Duluth Co., Plumbing
Commonwealth Elec. Co., Fus-

es
Consumers' Research, Inc.;
Subscription

Co-op Study of "Secondary
School Standards, High
School texts

Danlelson- Bros., Electrical re-
pairs .'.

Louis . DeCremer, Hot 1 unch
supplies

Louis DeCremer, Home Eco-
nomics BuppUes

F. W. Dodge Corp., Subscrlp-
~ tlon
Sidney Fladeland, Oas and oil
Chevrolet bus -\

.

Gamble-Robinson Co., Janitor
supplies

Hall & McCreary Co., Grade
Texts

Hamilton Business Machines
Gen. supplies r

Harper Brush Works Janitor
supplies

D. C Heath & Co., Grade
texts

Hoel's Quality Dairy, milk .

.

Geo. .F. Howard, Teacher
Training texts

Institute for Research, Library
books

H. E. Jacques, High school
texts

N. L. & E. W. Kruy3Tnan Co.',

Music binders
Harold Langseth, Teacher
training transportation

Larson Company, Main, sup-
plies and music

Ed Lee, plumbing service
Maestro Music Supply Co..
band music

Minn. Elec. Welding Co., Iron
for metal shop

Minn Public Health Assn.,
Nurse's supplies

Minn. State Testing Comm.
Grade texts

Narverud Cleaners, Cleaning
drapes '.

Nor. School Supply Co., re-
pairs

N. W.; Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls

N. SV: Bell Telephone Co..
Rentals and tolls

Oen' Mercantile Co., Miscel-
laneous supplies

Oen Mercantile Co., Science
supplies

Oen Oil Co., Gas and Oil

—

International bus 54.3:
O'Hara Fuel &Ice Co., dray-
age 53 . 5(

Olson Bldg. Co., Sash weights
Parawax Company, Janitor

supplies
Clara Gay Paulson, Nurse's
car expense

Oscar E. Peterson, Repair
work

R L. Polk Co., City directory
Pure Oil Station, Oil—Inter-
national bus

Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal for
Northrop

3.00

6.60

6.73

2.5T

3.00

52.43

9.35

2.00

6.60

14.90

2.10

12.75

10.03

9.99

49.64

10.50

15.30

31.05

4.63

8.55

8.00

1.00

282.37

lied Lake Fuel Co., Coal for
Lincoln 482.43

Remington Rand, Inc., New
equipment ;-{ 12.75

Rolland's Meat and Grocery,
Hot lunch supplies Lincoln. 4S.Z4

Solhelm's Service Station, gas
' and oil—International bus.. 4T.80
St. Paul -Book and Stat. Co.,
Library books and gen;-sup-
plles ....I .„ 36.08

St. Paul Book and Stat. Co:,
'Gen. Instructional supplies.. 0.06

Thief River Grocery. Janitor
supplies 19.00

Thurston Supply Co.,- Ind.
Trg. supplies a.11

Underwood Elliot Fisher Co., *

Typewriter SO.00
United Toy Book Pub., Phys.

ed. equipment 5.09
University of Minnesota., film

rental S6.6S
Van Clove Laboratories, Coal
analysis 2.50

Carl Wennberg, repairs 21.48
West Disinfecting Co., Janitor

supplies-.. 36.00
Western Union, Telegrams .

.

.55
H XV. Wilson Co., Library
hooks .

..'. , 2.42
Clarence DIcken, ' Labor on
skating rinks :.. 24^00

J & B Drug Store, Phys. ed.
supplies S-8S

Alfred Langevin, Labor on
skating rinks 24.00

Forum Publishing Co., pub-
lishing 15.50

Consumer's Co-oo Assn., gas
and oil : 40.78

S2386.70
Construction Account

Twin City Scenic Co., First ,1

estimate $3745.00
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.. tolls 'j 4.60

S2749.G0
Motion carried.

There being no further business the
meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. .Stenberg,
Secretary

A. E Jacobson
President

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 . Nile Phone 14SW

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other lardmals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone: 158

STAB.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

*LEGAL1 NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ! ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIMK TO FILK
CLAIMS AND] IfOR HEARING
THEREON '

|
;

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

L I
)s:

of being]!

Wayne
Mr.

i-k^tegh

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE - COURT .

IN RE ESTATE OF Hilda Stro-
bere. Decedent. I j

; Herman Strob'erg, Alma Stroberg,
and Fred Strobe'rgf having filed here-
in a petition for general administra-
tion - stating that paid decedent died
intestate and praying that Anton
Johnson tv. appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had] on May ISth, 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before this
Court in the probate court room. In
the court-house I In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors [off said decedent may
file, their, claims be limited to four
months from the dkte hereof .and that
the"clalms so filed be heard on Aug-
ust 29th, 1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M;,
before this Court- In the probate court
room In the court house «ln Thief
River Falls, Minnesota,, and that np-
tlce' hereof be [given by publication
cf this order In the Trl-County For-
'urn, and by mailed notice as provided
by law. i

Dated April 22, . 1940
(COURT SEAL)!

Andrew Bottelson,
I Probate Judge

H. O. Berve i
'.

i

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(April 25—May 9, 1940)

Regular SLeetln? March 11, 1940

The Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18 .of
Pennington County met In regular
session at the Lincoln High School
Building at 8 o'clock P. M., on March
11, 1940, with the following members
present: Jacobson Rulten, Douville,
Stenberg, arid Superintendent Bye.
Absent: Larson.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held on February 12, 1940, were read
for approval and approved as read.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Stenbrerg that the picture
of Abraham Lincoln presented to the
Lincoln School by Mr. Bennes be ac-
cepted with thanks. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Rullen that the Clerk be
Instructed to advertise for bids for
landscaping the high school grounds
and for furnishing seed according to
specifications en file In the superin-
tendent's office. Motion carried.

Rullen Introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED that

the Board of Education of Independ-
ent School District No 18, Thief Riv-.
er Falls, Minnesota, commend -Mr.
Henry John Scherer for - the excellent
inspection and supervision service
that he has rendered as Resident En-
gineer Inspector for the Federal
Work3 Agency during the course of
construction! of our new Lincoln Jun-
ior-Senior High School known at
Docket No..| Minn. 1397-F.
The resolution was seconded by

Hellquist and carried, Douville not
voting.

j

It was moved by Douville and sec-
onded by Stenberg that Independent
School District No. 18 contribute $75.00
as their share of paying the salary
of one full-time man representing alt
schools In the state, in trying to- ob-
tain* Supplemental Aid in full. Motion
carried.

j

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Mr. Bye be
employed as Superintendent" of
Schools for the coming vear at a sal-

ary' of S3720. The motion carried.
It was moved to* Hellquist and sec-

onded by Douville that the retirement
age of teachers be set at the age" of
70 tc become effective at the end of
the school year 1941.. Motion carried.

It was moved by Douville that the
contracts of all teachers be continued
and that salary increases of S45 per
year be giyen to teachers not receiv-
ing maximum salaries in accordance
with the salary schedule. The motion
was seconded by Hellquist and car-
ried, r

It was moved by Rulien and -sec-
onded by Douville that the following
hills be allowed and ordered paid:
Allyn and Bacon, Grade texts $3o;91
Amer. Inst, for Econ. Research
Library book

Ben Franklin Store, Hot lunch
equipment

Bobbs-Merrlll Co., Grade texts
Borry's- Garage, Storage and
repairs

Bredeson's; Grocery, Hot lunch
supplies

Brodhead-Garrett Co., Ind.
Trg. supplies .- ." 58.7-1

Bruce Publishing Co., " Sub-
scriptions

Morris Bye, Traveling expense 70.9"
City Dairy. Milk 97.27
CHv of Thief : River Falls,
Electric service '. ;.. 237.44

City of Thief Hirer Falls,

Q/vnrl *£"! for the next 4OC11U «PX months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read-
ing hours- Enjoy the wit, the
wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made
the ATLANTIC, for over
seventy-five years, America's
most quoted and most cher-
ished magazine-

Offer to NEW Subscribers

Send SI (mentioning- this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly,

. 8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass.

BRATRUD CLINIC |
CLINIC OFFICES g

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 1
XGIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

. CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
'

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

HOVALD' K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

Ct <jnfinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. L FROD1AND .

BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

B
1

a
a

s

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing

needs call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

]
Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
, Roseau, Minit

mr n"""lMte:
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FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C- R. Lagelin, Pastor

Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10 a- m.
Evangelistic "service at 8 p. :

Thursday service at 8 p. mv
Grygla:
Sunday services at 2 p- m-
"Wednesday service at 8 p- ir

are

the

the

GKYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 5, the services

as follows:
Norttrwood at 11 a. m-
St. Petri at 3 p. m-
Valle Ladies Aid meets at

Barstad home "Wednesday, May
Carmel Ladies Aid meets at

Gullik Bytdum home on Thursday;
May 9th- ;

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C- L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 8- Catechizaftioi

of Confirmands-
Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmands at 12:45. Fridaj
Ladies Aid Friday.
Choir at 8 Monday evening-

Silver Creek:
]

Divine worship at 1 p- m-
, Laiidstad:

|

Divine : worship in English
10:30 a- m-
East Ladies Aid meets 1 at

home of Mrs- Martin Johnson
Thursday, May 9th.

the

SCAXD. EV. FREE CHURCH !

J- O- Jacobsen, Pastor '
j

Sunday School and Bible class ai

10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11- ;No"se-

Evening service at 8 o'clock-

Prayer meeting Thursday 1 ev mint

at 8 "o'clock-
; |

Friday afternoon the Sewing! Cir-

cle will meet at Mrs- Orpine Bjerp

kie's, 403 Crocker Ave. No. Mrs
John Sodeberg and Mrs- Bjerke ara

hostesses-
j

YPF meeting next Tuesday
in? at 8..

, ;

Religious instruction Wednesday'

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. L Ostby, Pastor)

Sunday, May 5th: [i

Betriesda: No services Sunday.
Please note;
Wednesday, May : 8th: f
Bethlehem: Ladies Aid ineets in

the church at 2:30 p. *n- Club ser-

vice-
j

Please remember the annual Lu-
ther iJeague Convention of the Thief
River (Falls Circuit held at(Roseau
May 3-5- The joint choir jvfill stag
No- 164 and 205 hi the new Con-
cordiji. : hymn book Sunday after-
nocn-| Everybody welcome, i

MAVJJE LUTIERAN CHURCH
E. O. St tx>, Pastor

;

'

;

Norwegian, .,-« ryices with. Holy
Communloa in SUverton Sunday at
11 a- m- The tiUther League, will

have its annual : business meeting
and serve lunch after services. .

No services Sunday hi Hlghland-
Ing.

Ladies Aid in
been postponed
10; from the 3rd.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH

:J0-
O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran: ;
j

Sunday School at 11 a in-
Services in

j
English at flip, m-

Rosendahl, Torgerson: ,
; I

The; Luther League meets at the
Lunch
aU the

church Sunday afternoon,
will be served jointly by
members.

i

Ekeluhd, Erie:

The Ladies Aid has been post-
poned until May 8- Hostesses: Mrs-
Hans iFjeld and Mrs- Melvih Fjeld.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
I R. M- Fjelstad, Pastor

There will be two services again
next Sunday

|
morning, the [regular

morning worship at 10:36 and a
Norse' service at 11:30- Special song
by the choir- Sermon subject, Luke
12, 4-J12, "Confessing .Christ-"

Sunday School and Bible classes
at 9:30 a- m-

,

Dorcas will meet next Tuesday
evening and be entertained by Miss
Olga

|
Bloomsness-

Religious Instruction Wednesday-
Choir rehearsals "Thursday even-

ing at 7 and 8.

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day forenoon and 10 a. m-

1

:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday. Mav 5th:

Sunday School at 10 a. m
Morning worship at 11 a- rrj- Ser-

mon by the pastor. Communion ser-

vices right after the sermon
j

7:15 p- m. Special Young Eeoples
meeting under the direction of Miss
Maurine Johnson-

j
]

8 n- m- Sermon topic: "Hew the

Holy Spirit Speaks to the Soul of

Man-" i
I

. Prayer meetrr; at the chu -ch on
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Choir ' meeting this week Thurs-
day at 7:30 at the church.

|

The Fisher Evangelistic paity wijll

be with us in a special coripaign
frcm the 14th of May through trie

26th- Spread the news-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHUIfCHES
Black River:
Friday, 8 p- rn. Luther Le;

the church-
Sunday. 10 a- m- Sunday

3 p- m- Service- Otto Ols.

Gustavus Adolphus College
in charge. :

Monday, 9 a- m. Confirmation
class.

Tarna, St- Hilaire:

Sunday. 9:30 a- m. Setfv

charge of Otto Olson- 10:3

Sunday School-
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible St^d'

Prayer-

'

Clara, Hazel:
. Sunday, 10 a. m- Sunday

11 a. m- Service- In charge
Olson- '

Friday, May 10, 8 p. in
League at the church.

;

H- A- Larson, Pas

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
;

3- A- Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
Sundjay, May 5, 1940:
Church School at 9:45 a. ; m-
Mcrning worship at 10:55 a.

The [pastor will speak from the
theme, "The Stewardship of All of
Life'j Special music by the choir.
Epworth Leagues at 6:45 p- i_
The Adult Bible Class will meet

Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Choir practice Thursday| evening
at 7j o'clock-

.

,.(

ST.!

jue at

School.
from

will be

In

and

School-
of Otto

Luther

:or

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W- Erickson, P istor

Sunday Bible School at|

Morning worship at 11 a
Student Arne Anderson

tavus Adolphus College w

10

of Gus-
li be ir

charge of our morning wc rship- 1 A
collection will bs received; in behaf
of the College Missionary! Society.
Sewing Circle No. 3. Ms- M. ;J.

Peterson, leader, will givt a bake
sale at the People's Co-op Store on
Saturday afternoon. May 4. Lunch'
es will 'be served during tfhe after
noon- All are welcome- !

Th? ^ Annual Convention cf the
Red River Valley Conference will

be in session Thursday t<l Sunday
May 2;to 5. Delegates who will at-

tend from our church are M- G.
Peterson, Paul Lundgren, and Mrs.
Ed. Forsberg.

Hlghlandlng has
until Friday, May

no Luther^ League

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
There will be

this -week.
"

Choir Thursday 1 at 7:30-
•'

String Band ati 8:30-

Prayer meeting;
j
Wednesday at 8-

Confirmation class Saturday '9:30.

Sunday Classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15. This
service will feature the catechJsa-
tion of the confirmation class-

Second service
1

,
at 11:30.

j

Evening service: at 7:45. This ser-
vice will feature a program pre-
sented by the Wednesday School.
Fellowship Tuesday evening, May

7th, at 8- -
!

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday,
May 9th, entertained by Mesdames
Alf. Haugen, Tungseth, Boe and
Miss Stella Vinje-
Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30-

Luther League Wednesday even
ing. Ma's 8- This will be the annual
business meeting-
Rindal:
The South Su iday School will re-

open this Sunday with classes at
10 a- m-
Norden:

j

.

Annual Luther; League ; meeting,
Friday evening. May 3rd-

The Sunday I
School will reopen

Sunday, May 12, at 10 a. m.

EAST ROCKSfiURY

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Thief River iFaDs:
Friday, 4:30 p.

;
m-. Confirmation

Class meets-
;

Sunday, May |5:

9:45 a- m- Bible School Hour.
11 a- m- Worship and sermon.
3:30 p- m. Swedish Vesper service.

8 p- m- English Vesper. service-

At the two latter services, Mis-
sionary Carl Branstrom, Covenant
Missionary in China, will speak-

Farewell Party

About 90 guests gathered at .the

Walter Aubol" home Sunday to hon-
or Mir- and Mrs. Walter; Aubol and
son Clifford, who' will

|

move this

week; to a resettlement IJarmi eight

miles! east of Thief Riyerj Falls- The
afternoon was spent socially after

which lunch was served ;.by the self,

invited guests- A' pursel of money
was given the Aubols !as{ a remem-
brance of the occasioni Out of town
guests present were MrJ and Mrs-
Alfred Lokken and son of- Erie,, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aubol,and 'fam-
ily of Maple Bay. The JAubol farm
was sold to O- C- Granurn of Thief
River, Falls- The Autools1 'have lived

here s^nce 1900- -
-

I t
j

•; | |

Mrs- Carl Finstad, VnQ has been
patient at the Oakland Park

Sanatorium the past
j

year, came
home Sunday-

i j
i

Mr- and Mrs- John Larson had
as their guests Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
j
Aubol and

son, Mrs- Helga Swenspn and Mr.
and Mrs- Ed Houske.j

j j

. Mr- and Mrs- Clifford Hedeen,
Helmer and Goldie'Finstad visited

Sunday at the C- E- .Oieh home-

! Pat Marx visited at. the Martin
Finstad home Fridayi jOn his way
to Meadowland- He spent the win-
ter at the West Coast.'

j

Sigurd Lind, who has
j
been em-

ployed at the Martin Finstad home,
left Saturday to work

j
for Richard

Peterson. i
; I

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar! Hauge and
family, Jewell Klevestad, Mr- and
Mrs- Oscar Hbuske

\

and children
visited at the Ed Houske heme on
Sunday.

]

Mr. and Mrs- Martin, Finstad and
Janice visited Thursday evening at

the Carl Alberg home}.

Gladys Alberg returned to her
home Saturday after being employ-
ed at the Carl Finstad

';

home the
past : year-

|
\ .

HILAIRE N- L- CHURCHES
I M- L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, May 5th, services:
St- Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10 a- ' m-
Services at 11 a. m- Rev- O.

Bjorgan preaching-
Religious instruction W

at 2-:30 p.

Aid Friday, May 3rd- Mesdames
Higiiland, Olson and Dah^e enter-
taming.
Clearwater: Services Sunhav at 2.

St Pauli Aid May 9th] at
church -parlors at 8 p-

T- R-

i

G -

Friday,

Missionary off
both services.

Tuesday, Mas
Circle meets at

Tings received at

dnesday

the

service's

Heinze

F. GOSPEL SEI.VICE
R. Carlson, Pastor
April 3, Special

with. Rev. and Mrs- B- q
and : famliy of Fergus FaJls- Rev-
Heinze will be the speaker of the
evening- A special treat also awaits-
you in the form of musical num-
bers' and singing as the entire
Heinze family is musically talent-
ed and represents an orchestra in
themselves-

jj

Sunday, May 5, Sunday, School at
10 a- m- j|:

Communion service at 11: a. m.
Evangelistic service at 7t.45 p- m-
Wednesday, May 8, j

Midweek
Prayer service.

j j

Friday, May 10, Christ's Ambas-
sadors Service. Young people are 'in

charge.

:. 3 p-: m- Ladies
Mrs. Fred Lor-

7: S p- m.- Sewing
the home of Mrs

Frank Lund, 4fljt S- Kendal Ave,
Religious instruction at the Free

church.
8 p- m- Fellowship service at our

church-
Thursday, MaV 9

Aid at the church-
ehtson hostess-
St. Hilaire:

Thursday, 8 p. m- Fellowship ser-

vice at the John Stieger home.
Saturday, 10:30 a- m- ; Confirma-

tion class meets-
Sunday, Mayj 12: *

'

10 a m- Worship and Bible school.

Covenant Missionary to China, Pas-
tor Carl Branstirom will: speak- Of-
fering for missions received-

8 p- m- Evangel. Pastor speaks.
Wednesday: Religious ^instruction.

Black River:
j[

11 a- m- Sunday, May 5, Bible
School. [

Attend the service at 8 p-

St- Hilaire. |! !

request debt adjustment of cases
according ,to Halvorsen- "Strangely,

considerable
|
number of cases

brought before us for consideration
are submitted by Icreditors. He may
see. foreclosure for the; debtor and
feel that such an action could be
averted if the debtor could be per-
suaded to organize his debt repay-
ments or to getja new

I
grip 'on' his

problem with the; aid of some sen-
sible outside advice. Thus. he turns

to the committee ; for help-

"Some of thej .cases are quickly
solved by a simple solution arrived
at through a fair and frank discus-
sion- Other cases are infinitely more
complicated and| tire in the process
of settlement for months- A few
cases are never, settled, but FSA
records show that the unsolved ones
do not average one out of twenty,"
Mr- Halvorsen said.

"Care is exercised in helping only
those debtors who are doing their
honest best to repay their obliga-
tions- Occasionally a debtor seeks
help who is trying to use the debt
adjustment service as a toolHo avoid
repayment of honest obligations- A
preliminary investigation of the
facts usually singles out this type
of debtor and he is frankly told

that the committee cannot be of

help," Halvorsen added.

In working out debt adjustment
cases the farmer who is asking for
help is required |to list all his cred-
itors anl give a- -history of his fin-

ancial difficulties- After this is re
viewed, suggestions are made for
reaching a fair; settlement through
refinancing, extension, and other
means- i

The FSA's debt adjustment ser-
vice is available not only to FSA
borrowers but to all farmers- Farm-
ers desiring aid may contact Mr.
Charley Ommodt, county FSA sup-
ervisor, at his office in Thief River
Falls, or write to J- A- Halvorsen,
District Farm Eisb't Adjustment sup-
ervisor at Box. 844; netrpit Lakes,,
Minn- ';.'

Sales Of Appliances

Follow Power Lines

Active increase In the use of elec-
trical appliances by members of co-
operatives financed by the Rural
Electrification Administration is re-
flected in responses to a survey
among 73,077 members of 123 coop-
eratives, just announced by REA-
Replies were received from nearly
70 per cent of those^cjuerled.
In addition to revealing the pro-

portion of members "owning various
types of appliances, the Eurvey also
showed that, besides lights, the elec-
tric hand iron and the radio are
what farm families are most likely
to buy when power cranes to the
farm- .

<"

The 10 appliances in most gener-
al use in July 1939, after members
had an average of 10-5 months of
service were: Hand iron, 84 per cent;
radio, 82; washing machine, 59; re-
frigerator, 32; toaster, 31; vacuum
cleaner, 21; hot plate, 19; motor up
to 1

. horsepower, 18; cream separa-
tor, 14- .

In a relatively small group where
1939 replies could be checked
against those made
it was possible to

i year earlier,

-compare first

purchases and those in the sectrad
year- Refrigerators - advanced ' from
22 per cent to 39 per cent; vacuum
cleaners from 18 per cent to' 27 per
cent; hand irons from 81 per cent
to 88 per cent; cream separators
from 14 per cent to 20 per -cent-

One farm in ten was using elec-
tric lights to lengthen the day for
poultry- In early purchases, the
small electric motor (under 1 horse-
power) was a favorite with 185
per cent. About 'i farm in 6 has
installed an electric water pump.
Attendant sanitory facilities were
installed by 6 per cent and bath-
tubs and shewsrs by 9 per cent- '.

FOR V

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River FaBs

in

il

GATZKE

THE FRIENDLY CHCRCH
;

David Gulbrandson, Pastor
Dedicatory services will; be held

Saturday, May 4, and Sunday, May
5- A number of prominent minis-
ters from the Twin Cities will be
guest speakers. People will; come in
from far and near to" attend these
services which will be helci as fol-

lows: Saturday, May 4, 10 a. m.
Bible School. 11 a- m- Preaching
service. 2 p. m- The Dedicatory ser-
vice, Pastor E- H. Oswald speaks.
7:45 p. m- A musical program will

be given by the well-known Maple-
wood Choral Club, a large group
of

]
splendid singers under i the dir-

ection of Prof. A- M- Lauritzsn.
Sunday night. May 5, 7:45 p. m-

Pastor V- E- Peugh. a former mis-
sionary to India and South! America,
will speak. Topic: "Confidence in

face of world disaster-"
| \

Capacity crowds will attend all

of these meetings so be sure to come
in ! time for a good seat-' !

n

. Duane Richard, infant son of Mr-
and Mrs- John'lLoven, was baptized
at the home Sunday by Rev- Han-
son of Holt. Sponsors were Mr- and
Mrs. Clifford llngelstadi Anna* liov-
en and Arne Engelstad.
Roy Peterson! of Euclid spent the

week end visiting with {his 'brothers

and sister here-
j

Mrs- Martin Abrahamson and
Mrs- Clarence! Lian will serve at
Ladies Aid in jthe church Wednes-
day, May 8-

.; i

'

Mrs- Askel Gormsen^ Mrs- Amos
Aase, Mrs- Juell Aase and Mrs- Matt
Wick attended! the shower for Mrs-
John Holthusen at Girygla Thurs-
day evening.

[

Mrs! Walter : Peterson and family
of Holt and Lorraine Peterson were
Sunday visitors at George Leslies'.

Miss Fay McMillan visited Satur-
day with Margaret Peterson at Holt-

Mrs- Clayton Stordahl visited on
Saturday with Rev- and Mrs- Han-
son at Holt and also shopped in

Thief River Falls;
j

Luella Stordahl and Mr- and Mrs-
Clayton Stordahl visited Sunday at;

the Harold Nelson home at Middle
River-

A large crovd attended the ser-

vices held in the hall Wednesday
evening by tie Loftus Sisters of

Spooner-
Genevieve leterson* is spending a

few days this week; with Myrtle

SPECIAL DEDipAtORY SERVICES

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Corner First St- anc Conley Ave-,1 . Thief River Falls

A Number of Prominent Speakers From the
Twin Cities Will Be Here II"

SATURDAY, MAY 4L[ THE SERVICES WH1 BE (AS FOLLOWS:
10 a- m. Biblii School; 11 a- m- Preaching ,Seryice

2 ,p- m- DEDICATORY ADDRESS, Pastor E. H. Oswald Speaks
7:45 p. jm. A /Musical Program by the JVEaplewood iChbril )Club

iDon't fall to hear these splendid singers Mi
SUNDAY tNJGHT, MAY 5, 7:45 o'clock. Pastor V- (E. Peugh will
speak. {Pastor (Peuga lis \a [former missionary from India and
South 'America and his topic [will! (be: : "CONFIDENCE IpT THE
FACE OF -.WORLD DISASTER." Be sure to hear Jthis ' s ?eaker.

As a fragrant rnse or a pure! lily the Friendly Churjh has
quietly and unostentatiously grown and developed, until fit has
become the highly respected and generally recognized spiritual
key-ncter of the community where serious thinking ;m=n and
women from all walks of life bring their questions for lntilligent
and satisfactory answers. Hence capacity crowds v?M attend these
meetings. Standing room will be at a premium. [Therefori;

1 come
early for a gcod seat-

j
i I

|

Your are cordially
!
David Gulbrandson^ lecturer

Aid In Adjusting Debt

Is Promised Farmers

"Any Minnesota farmer who has
difficult debt proWerhs can secure

aid from the Farm
j
Security Ad-

rninistration to assist ; in! adjusting
their debts," says J.

j
|A- [Halvorsen,

farm debt adjustment supervisor,

who conferred with i Charley Om-
modt, local FSA supervisor this

week- Mr. Halvorsen has ! direct su-
pervision over the farm >' debt ad-
justment 'activities id Pennington
and Marshall counties-

He explained that; "Because of
shifting property values arid market
prices that accompanied the de-
pression, the farms of Imany worthy
families were lost to 'creditors, who,
in many cases, were

j
at

j
a loss to

know what • to do with! the land
when they took it over- Oh one side

was the farmer with the burden
of a fixed debt and interest charge
made when expansion' was the rule
On the other side was the creditor,

who in face of lowered, values and
stagnated credit had; to liquidat!

or face bankruptcy-"; [

When asked, "What! can a farmer
do who is worried about his debts?"
Halvorsen said, "Hundreds of far-
mers are solving debt problems by
presenting them to jus fjor consid-
eration- In a number of counties of
this! area, local committee are at
the service of farmers without cost
or obligation- The county commit-
tees,'' he continued, i"are! composed
of farmers, doctors,; lawyers, and
businessmen."..

j
!

Mr- Halvorsen said that all in-
formation concerning cases is con-
fidential. "Debt adjustment," he ex-
plained, "is a service , carried on in
strict

;
confidence to; ;avo'id embar-

rassment to either creditor or debt-

Patronize Our Advertisers

-^rr

or."

Creditors as well as debtors may

SAVE MONEY at

Central's Bargain Prices!

Smooth Surface Roil Roofing

96c
and up per roll

Complete with nails and cement.

Slate Surface Roll Roofing
90-lb.

7 per
'roll

Carries underwriters'Iabel.Bright
red and bright green. Complete
with nails and cement.

Asphalt Hexagon Shingles

46
per
square

Made with 100% pure asphalt
coating over heavy felt. Slate
coated. 2 tab. Solid colors. Carry
underwriters' label.

Select lite color and type of roof
best suited to the personality of
your home from the many kinds
available at

CEnTROL LBfflBER CO
5 "Where yasr bcdi&x doHo' tjoes fotbest"

Holte.
Al Opick is

dahl with his
assisting Art Stor-

work at Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs- Hugo Lundmark

and children spent the meek end at
Shevlin-

|

Div Lynde Pf Thief River Palls

was called to Gat2ke Monday even-
ing to attend A- P- Nelson, who suf-
fered a hemorrage- Mr- Nelson was
take to the hospital to receive treat-
ment- I

J

The Wrong Gender
A Negro minister was caught hug-

ging one of the sisters of the flock,

and a church] trial was called- Eye
witnesses testified, and the minister
confessed but! eloquently defended
his actions as pfoner and authorized
by the Bible-

|

He maintauied that as pastor of

the flock he had a perfect right to
take one of liis lambs in his arms,
and cited Jesus, the Great Shep-
herd, for exaimple.

.

-

(trial was finished, ii

j
offered a resolution.

When the
good brother
as follows:

*We excuse [Brother Johnson from
all blame, bflt hereafter when he
wants to take one of his lambs in
his arms we [suggest that he selec

.

a ram lamb.'f

;]|:i::ll3H1|-:i:i

Now ring Is Here
Most of us will be using more energy

—

whether it's playing golf, tennis, baseball or
just cleaning up the back yard. These activi-
ties icall for additional energy-giving foods.
Good milk is one of the best energy foods. So
drink more milk! Order Hoel's Quality Dairy
Milk, the milk

j

you can "count on |for quality
and cleanliness!.'

GRADE A MILK
Perfectly Pasturized

Hoelfs
204 Ati. Ave.

Quality Dairy
Phone 555

ONE POUND
CARTON LARD

<2« 6nLf ....

When You Buy 3 lbs. For 2S<
AIiL 4 LBS. 26<

i

f
FRANKFURTERS
SLICED BACON harvest

QUEEN -
'

2-29
M-La CELLO 4 ^^k*
PACKAGE _H_MM

—V SALE SPECIALS.
VAN CAMP'S MILK

When Yon Buy 3 Cans foe 21< ...AU A Cans 22'

WALDORF TISSUE

1«40Z.
Tall Can

ONE
ROLL

When You Buy S Rolls for 24< . . . All 6 Rolls 2S<

Special Ivi /tafiottal

BABY WEEK
Sot'Muf^

EIGHTEEN STRAINED VARIETIES

CLAPP'S 8& 6 ^45c

CLAPPS TWELVE VARIETIES

Chopped Foods-4E45'
CLAPP'S RENNET - SIX FLAVORS !

Baby Desserts 3 -29'
SLUE LABEL GOLDEN

Kara Syrup • ^12'
HARVEST QUEEN

Wheat Cereal • i£ 15'
DOCTOR APPROVED

BERBER'S fSys-.« 19
(

JQUICK OR REGULAR

QUAKER oats 17
-[FREE - GtyitU foluU 2>u6 wdk
;
PURCHASE OF 3 - 10c TINS HARVEST QUEEN

PURE SPICES 5fl"29'
REAL BRAND - Com Leu Ttua Home Cinncd

Fresh Prunes 10<
W1ZDOM BRAND - RED RIPE - HAND PACKED

CORfr
3^25'

GREEN GIANT
I *"S <mfa Kind

:;

ty, ,.y ,x . .VuX .yyvjyrY...yy-' y.yy,

5< THIS COUPON
WORTH Si

JltJuJtuvi

PANCAKE
FLOUR
WITH
THIS

COUPON
ONLY
Re-SnUr Price Without Coupon 19<

XtTXlLtTrnTW

TOMATOES 7
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Wc Have the Best and Most Compiste Line In Town!

e
Oranges

An -

excellent all

Purpose- Vari2ty

Solid and
Crisp

lbs.

lb.

That Large
-JlKcy size doz.

Bread The L^rg3 24-oz- loaf
THAT CANT BE BEAT

for

only

RED OWL GUARAfSTEED-Fancy Patent

flour *r
Z4i-lb. bag 85c

FARMDALE FLOUR *%££* 49 i*

1.59
1.49

DEPENDON COFFEE

Cookies 5
Honey

Try this

Famous Coffee

Varieties including
Pig Bars. Oven Fresh!

3!39c
10c
39cHalf gallon

. pail for

For Sturdier Flocks

Give Them "Gay Feather" Feeds

Chick Scratch Feed
G
1

Ao?m?EE2.29
Starting G£ng Mash

GAT FEATHER
100-Ib. BAG 2.69
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STORES
Thief Rivt

Boss Wa Toad

Greenbush

Mcintosh

East Gran

BemiftU.

LOCATED iN
r Fails Moorhead

Bau lette

Wales, N. p. Sti

Grand Forks, N.

d 'Forks Beltrami,

Larimore,

Roseau Detroit Laki
I

.
;,.-.. :

*_ .1 !•

Badger., .Pembina, Nl P
f

hcona'Wiiliams Stephen

D., Warren Fositon

St. Thomas,^!, p. A,rojrc-.

;Hew ?YoF* JWBIf

B. Hartz Stores
Lowest Everyday Food Prices

STORES LOCATED IN

Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad New!olden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Ersklne Blackdncfc St Hilaira Strandqulst

Halma Bronson Border Bagley Bedljy GuHy

Gentilly Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. O.

Cass Lake 'HaHock Fertile Bed Lake Falls

20,000 PeopH Present
'To" Hear Wallace

They s ac-

credit, or loose
"3. They say

bank bonds wll

Plans Underway ,;F6r
Crippled Child Clinic

fContinued from Front P^se)

Mr. Wallace said that this; drive

lor a lower mone*.rat$, for, farmers-

was behind all the criticism of the

program, although, he added, the

criticism took di Keren t forhis- He
listed these in five general cate-

gories as cominf from the "same

financial, journa;istic and political

interest? which always gang up
against anything whiuh will really

help the farmer *

t

The five attacks, he said, were:
"1- They say: tie farm credit sys-

tem is going to be wrecked )y the

Department of Agriculture.

we will use soft

:redit policies,

the value o land:

be impaired-
"4. They say v,e pass a death sen-'

fence on the cooperative features

of the so-called farmer owned sys-

tem- i

"5. They say I charity and relief;

are to be all mixed up with sound;

banking." '

\ '

Answering these cited criticisms;

in the order in which he hid ar-[

ranged them, Mr- Wallace went on:j

"The land bajnk system has long
been in a week position- 60 ppr cent;

of all the national farm loan asso-J

ciations are eitiner insolvent or theiri

capital stock is so badly impaired'

they cannot make new loans-
|

"The land banks—several of them
—have been dealing in soft; credit;

for years- If this is not tnie whyj

are 25 per cent of the loans] of the
system delinquent and why has. it

been necessarjj to foreclose
J

on so'

many farmers^
"As for impairment of land bank

1

bonds- If there has been any im-
^-pairment of these bonds, it has been
caused -by the) loose credit policies

of the pastrW^e believe the Federal
Government should be put squarely
behind the bonds, and if done, they
will, in the fiture, .be as strong a^
the govemme: it itself. !

"As for the :ooperative argument^
Under the present system I don't
think it will ever be possible to
make cooperation in i the farm as-

sociations a 1:

for creating,

"Li

Senior

ving thing- We' stand
not destroying; a co

operative farm credit system.
Looks to

"With rega
and sound bz

some unscrambling
!

have been d me lon«
ahds of competent,

Knottyi Problems"
d to mixing jcharity

nking, i say that inj-

stead of mix ng, we propose to do
that should
ago- Thousj-
hard-working

men with -tbi best kind of Attitude
toward paying their obligations are
delinquent tc day thrbugh.no fault

of their own- Bad weather arid farm
depression hive ruined them. The
Farm Credit Administration (has re-
peatedly sole ' farms

;
it secured by

foreclosure to; new owners at much
less than it had in them- Would it

not have b :en better to readjust
matters so the original

;
owners

could have stayed?"!
j

Turning from credit, Mr- Wallace
declared that' the future was bound
to raise many knotty problems for
farm admir istrationi He said that;

the war, regardless of whetiher this

country en tered it; > would leave
distress and disarrangement of past
markets. He also_warned the farm-
ers against inticipation of war pro-
fits or a rise in demand for farm
products- i. .! I

"For political and; economic rea-
sons," he said, "England and France
are not lil:ely to jbuy nearly as
much of oir farm produce as we
might wish So far as possible, they
are going to

j
buy within their o^n

empires, and from ; countries like

Rumania and Turkey for
j

political

reasons; ajnd from ; countries like

(Continued Prom Page One> .

gements-'ahd' ''other details- Recom-
mending- of tiatients and other tech-
nical details': are being; worked out
with the Bureau by! the welfare
boards: of ; the five counties con-
cerned, through their ;executive sec-

retaries ^who are Johhj A. Lynskey,
Pennington ; county;

{

jJMrs. Lena
Brendal, Kittson county; Paul
Steen, Marshall county; Miss Viola

Sauve, Red Lake' county, and Mrs.
'Martha Batta, Roseau

|
county.

Public Health Nursesiof this area,

Julia Uggen. Kittson i county nurse,
Margaret-. Hessburg.; Oakland Park
Sanatorium field nurse, and Miss
Audrey Johnson, Red ;Lake county
nurse, are. cooperating with the Ad-
visory C6mmittee. and will be in

attendance at the clinic Luncheon
will be served to {patients and- their

families by the Thief River Falls

Woman's QUib- i
j

Miss ! Elizabeth Goodrich, field

nurse from the Bureau for Crippled
Children,, arrived in ' Thief River
Falls this : week end will remain till

after tnQi1
clinlc. While ;here she will

contact' patients who have received

care froth; 'qr
:

are otherwise known
to the Biire'aii, and ndtiify -those who
are ex&tec$0fl to attend "'the clinic-

Patien^ frqm Gil} :tte ' Btatr- Hos-
pital Hi -this' 'area who are to re-

port to -clinic for a I check-up"' will

also be.' notified, j

'.'

Miss ^odrteh expressed appreci-
ation for1 tHe "splendid cooperation
that all:'groups devote to the suc-
cess of. the'''clinic.7 ;A clinic must
be a cooperative enxeriprise, she ex-
plained,' and' the Bureau, depending
to such a great extent on the local

groups uv the district; ' is always
gratified by. the response received

in the; Thief
:i

River[ Falls "area., The
Bureau's field nurse especially com-
mented' oh- the -cooperative "spirit of

the press- -'-
'

I I

:
"

'

Examinations will be made by an
orthopedic surgeon of 'the Minneso-
ta-Dakota Orthopedic. Club- Advis-
ors from the Division! of Vocational
Rehabilitation of the fetate Depart-
ment of Education will be In at-
tendance ito give guidance to those
over sixteen! Cooperating with the
Bureau in addition1

, 'are the county
medical societies, the staff of Gil-
lette State Hospital| ; for Crippled
Children., and the !

(Minnesota Pub-
lic Health Association,

Class Honor
Roll Made Public

provements were
day by Highway
J. Hoffman- j

The projects, ! in

CContlnued from; Paso One)
Ruth • Elofsbn, : Doris Catherine
Emanuel,! LaVern Engelstad, Kay
W. Fretfand, Perry W- Frosath,

Leonard M- Furuseth, Heitoert Gen.
Goethe, Helen Bertine Grinde, Car-;

rie G. Groven-
WiUa'rd' B- Hafdahl, "Milton Ha'r-.

vey Hanson, Wanda E. Hanson,
Emil Clifford Heieren, Carole Erne-
line Hicks, Anne Louise Hilly er.

Marion Holmen.^ Doris Mae Hostvet
Delmer L- Hovie, Anna "Grace Is-.

raelson,
j
Clifford Iverson, Dea'ne

Jelle, Neal A- Jelle, Mildred Jensen,

Vivian ilesperson, Avis Johnson,
Gladys [Irene Johnson, Marcella
Johnson, ^Lois W- Jordahl, Myrtle A
Jorde, Olive Louise Jorde, Viola

Jorgenson, Loren Thomas Jung-
Dorothy M. Kelly, Robert Kielty,

Alfred Klein, 'Ruth Klein, Silas B-
Kompelien, Ardith C- Langer, Doro-
thy N- Lewis, Herman M. Loberg,
Norma Jean Looker^ Howard Lor-
entson, Ella D- Lundberg.

I

Trassia M- Mackenroth, John
Magnusdn, Esther M^ Marquette,
Vivian E-, Melin, Sylvia Mickelson,

Sarah H- Miramontes, Adeline C-

Olson, Clarice Aileen Olson, May-
nard . Kenneth Olson, Margaret P.

Patterson^ .; Maithilda A- Paulson,
Donald kCPederson, Phyllis Elaine
Prestebak. . .

:

.. _
.--'--'-,

. Elaine i C- ..Rambeck, Marie M.
Rausch, ' Joseph L- Reierson, Vera
T-- Rockstad, Alice Marian Roos,
Irene. D.. Rustad, lone V- Ryan;
Owen Scranistad, Beatrice L- Sev-
erson, . Evelyn -R- Simonson, . Mar-
guerite Geialdlne Sinibhsdn, Wal-
lace Aaron Smifch, Myrtle" E. Snet-
ting, Frances Marie Stenberg, Rob-
ei't. L- Stewart, Marie C- Storhaug,
Irving E. Swanson, Lawrence M.
Swansori-c ,:.-
Mildred E- Teigland, Clifford R-
Thomasj JRaymond- V- Trochmann,
Dagny -

i
Tungseth, Gladys Tveit,

Blaine C-: Vogen, . Valzora Voldness,

Dolores ;
Ariel Votava,. Gaynard B-

Warneckd, Lucille Burnus Welch,

Milo H- : Wilde. Andy Wilson, Rue-
ben A. Wold, Kenneth Ystesund-

Highway Improvement
Jobs Have Been Awarded

<
: "h—

!

Award of 20 more contracts which
wfll get underway another,set of

constructionstate trunk highway
projects and county secondary im-

' announced Mon-
Commissioner M.

11 counties, in-

clude 46 miles of grading, 18 miles
of stabilized base and surfacing, 2

bridges and 28' concrete box culvert

bridges. "

j

The descriptions by county, trunk
highway, type of , work, low bidding
contractor, and low

j

bid price for

north-state projepts are:

Hubbard County: T-.H. 71-—Grad-
ing for 82 miles, from 5 miles N- of

Park Rapids to| 1^- miles N- of
Arago, McLean and Hoke of Luck,
Wis.," $64,003.!

*'•

.Kittson County: Tl H- 11—Grad-
ing frcm Donaldson ! to 9 miles E-,

Oscar Schenkey and Anderson Bros
of Middle River, -$60/732.

Two box culverts, S- O- Koland of

Starbuck, $4,495 !(suhject to federal

concurrence) . ! •

Norman County: T- H- 31—Grad-
ing for. 10-3 miles,

\
from Ada to

junction of T. S- 32, Strom Con-
struction Co., oTJMobrhead, $58^86-
Six box culverts, |L- B. Kusnerek, of

Little Falls, $7,831. !

Bridge No, 3771.,! widened over
county ditch.3 -miles E-. of Ada, J-

A- Jardine Bridge Co-, of Fargo,

N- D-, $10,617-.i j.

British Withdraw From
Central "Norway Zones

Nazi Forces Gain Strategic Points
On Oslo-Throndhelm Railroad;

,Norse Recapture iRoros

Another] promise by England to
come to' the aid of an invaded coun-
try appears to have been defeated
as word from the war front in Nor-
way today says, that the British
are re-embarking at Andolsness and
leaving the central part of Nonway
to the Nazi invaders.
The Nazi troops have captured

the strategic points along the Oslo-
Throndheim railway which forced
the British to withdraw- Andalsness
was the seaport south of Thrond-
heim not

;
taken .by the Nazi forces

on April
' 9 and from where the

Allies expected to operate as a base
in driving the Nazi out-

Chamberlain, the English prem-
ier .stated in a report to the House
of Commons today that the English
forces will be sent to other sections
of Norway to continue further op-
erations- It is expected this would
be at points nortjh.of Throndheim-
Norwegian forces, with the aid

of Swedish volunteers, have recap-
tured Roros but this is expected to

be retaken as Nazi troops are re-

inforced-
j

o^.
BATK: One cent p«r word c«r Insertion. Minimum choree £9 cents. An
itra cuarre ol 10 cents In made for blind nde to cover cost of handling. x»
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on imall accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

Second-hand house trailer. In-

quire at Forum Office- ad 3-tf

For Sale

Old Papers For Sale at the Forum
Office at 5c per Bundle-

ARE YOU PLANNING A NEW
HOME? We invite you to come in

arid talk over your heating problem-

Get our new low prices on oil heat-

ing and conditional air units

—

Danielson Bros- Elec. Co. ad 5-tf

Trout Fishing' Open
! In State's Streams

/ Argentina,
the franc
this count -y.

Progressive Candidate
Wins Oyer St. Paul Mayor

McDonougii, progressive,

was elected ;mayor !of St. : Paul in

Tuesday's
3,451 over
H. Fallon,

election by a majority of

the incumbent,[ William
arid three incumbent la-

bor counc Imen were re-elected to

give labor
didates
the city c ouncil

' All ' inc unbent
re-elected

.,
c''st- Paul

progressive indorsed can
four to ttiri. i majority in

distinct

s:ves of t

where the pound and
will buy I

more than In

Fifth trader! Wins
:

First In Declamation

(Continued From Bage One)

held in eacii'-<?f these subdivisions
before the county contest. Only the
first place winners iih each of the

sections for' Groups- A" and B parf
ticlpated;ih.the elimination "here oh
Saturday'-

;

." ;— ,]\

r

i '

Rlcharb* Dablow,; ijouhty superin-
tendent' of ^choolfl, jhad charge of

all arrangements, for the county-
wide contest- Hilding Peterson, Har-
old Holmquist, end Maynard TVedt,
of the Lincoln High School faculty,

were
.
judges at Saturday's event-

The 'different
'

'sectional contest-
ants and "bhe district eaclp. repre-

sents "are Grqup A:|
'

'

;

Delores
\ aigurdson, ' 11; Eileen

Johnson;- .'38; .iDelores Beiswinger,
31; Alphia An<Jsrspn, 60;; Arlene
Rude, 64; Roibprt' Sorvig, 99; Mae
Odegaard, 12; "Edna !LIeske, 10; Alan.
WecWwerth

:

,'l2; Glajdys Zavoral 10;

Erling
' Lundeen, '63; Doris Helge-

land, 38; and LdlsfCopp; 219J.
Group .B: porbthy Lutz,' 53; Jur

Johnson, 11; Esther Steihbrink 99;
Marjorie Swanson, I 38; Betty Mae
Foldoe, 127; Elfa Chester 26p Rich-
ard Radniecki, 52; , Ardith Copp.
219J; Cleo Alberg,;. 12; and Edna
Luske, 53- t ! 'V' .

'.-^

Marshall High Schools

i

To Have PJay Day

The first annual play day for

Marshall county high schools has
been set for Wednesday,- JMay 8th,

at the .Marshall County Fairground
in Warren, according to an'announ-
cementiinade this week- Six schools

have already signified their inten-

tion of; participating and prospects

are that several more will enter.

Schools which have already sig-

nified their intention to
:

compete
are ArgyJe, Stephen, Alvarado.Oslo,
Strandqulst, and Warren, with the
possibility that Middle River and
Holt .will also send a team- Appro-
priate trophies will be awarded the

winners and fje championship team
will be awarded' the title for Mar-
shall county. Both boys and girls

will compete with- both being div-

ided into junior and senior high
school groups.

I
.

councUrrien were
for the first time since
adopted the commission

form of doyernment in 1914-
;

Comptrcller Harold F. Goodrich
also was : e'-ielected,- his majority of

14,831 vc tes over I laborrindorsed
Herman 3.j Wenzel, former state

conservatlm commissioner!
; The 'conplete unofficial tabula^
tion of tl.elvote for mayor in the
city's 154 brecincts' gave:' McDon-
ough, 49,244; Fallon, 45,793-

For comptroller: Goodrich' 52,51?,..

Wenzel, 3 7,681- . f :

McDonoJugh's victory is';' held as
victory for., the ! .progres-

ie| state as he is a Dem-f
ocrat who ;has had Farmer-Labor
support iir r'his campaigns-: .

3rd Annual Orange "Sale

WiH Be Held Saturday
The Thief River [Falls Chapter of

the Future Farmers of America will

hold its third annual orange sale

in Thief RlyeU Falls on Saturday,
May 4th. The' proceeds, of the sale

will be used to Jspbnsor a trip for

the entire group to. the district FFA
Camp at Itasca

j
State Park, which

will be held the 'first week in June-

Red Lake County Clears

Up Series Of Robberies

With the arrest of four boys rang-
ing from 15 to 16 years of age Red
Lake county authorities have clear-r

ed up a- dozen breakins and petty
robberies that have occurred in the
business establishments in Red Lake
Falls during recent weeks- The
business places entered were the
Swanson Motor Sales garage, Deep
Rock Oil station, Bloomgren Shoe
Repair: Shop, Robertson -Lumber Co.,

Vogue ; Cleaners,
: Red Lake Falls

Mercantile Co-, Keifenheini's" Grp"

eery, Holzman's Jewelry Store, Co
op store and Columbus Motorj Sales-

Some ; of the 1 places were entered

more than once. When taken before

Probate Judge Fellman who has
charge- of. juvenile cases, two of the

boys were committed to Red Wing
and the other two placed on pro--

bationl
,

.

|

Court ]Reporter Dies
At Crookston Sunday

Charles M. Lohni 67, fourteenth
d strict ccuijt reporter for [40 years,

died Sunc ay; from a heart ailment
at Crooks
He retired as court reporter on

N^ov- . 15, a fter serving from) the . time
the now retired Judge Wm- ,Watts
appointed him -to the post "in 189?.

He served ijith Judge Watts for 36

yfears anc later with Judge James
f£ Monta nie.

Marshall Declamation
Contest To Be May 11

The annual Declamation Contest
for Marshall county will be held
at Warren Saturday, May 11; at
which time tftie winners of the var-
ious sections throughout the coun-
ty will compete ifor. county honors
Sedtionai-icOntests-lare. underway at
this timQt.and>a^li|.winners are ex-
pected : to be selected this week end-

Contestants.' ;-arp {^divided Into i two
groups ."wiitti groug'.'A -comprising
.'c^QdVeh.^p1

'to'''tbii'''Hct4-.'Ê rade and
group B comprising those fron\ th:

-fifth grade and] up- .-
-"

Arlbine; Napltn Wins ;2nd
Mills College Award

Mrs- Laura Napltn of thiSiCrty re-

ceived ' the' ' iieAPsl • 'from 'Oakland,
Calif-; telling of

j
the awarding of. a.

$400 scholarshfei "]jo
' her dajighter,

ArloIriV'Naplm, whols' a freshman
at Mills College!; at Oakland- The
award is one of sjeveral giveri

:

.by the
college to, studehts there* :[and -is.

based on ^chblag[)c"st'aridlrig, char-'

acter 'and ' leadership-

-

: Miss7 Naplin-
won a $500 schp|arsh'lp to the col-

lege as she copibleted her high
school course- in st Paul a year ago.

Early Pasture Grazing
Is Warnfed Against

Thi^ is the] . time i of year when
farmers are anxious to turn their

stock to pasture! because they feel

that the grass is a stimulus to. pro-
duction, states Howard E- Grow,
Pennington- County [Agent.
There is no question but what

grass does increase production when
there is a sufficient amount • of it

for the cows to eat. The all-too-

common practice which practically

ruins' many Ipas.tures is the habi
of turning the cow^ to pasture be-

fore the grass h'as reached a growth
of 4 to 6 inches- Mr- Grow contin-
ued that pastures that are given a
chance to develop before the herd
is turned in, will yield more grass,

last longer, arid withstand heavier
grazing than -jWlU ^pastures where
grazine starts before the grass turns
green-

.
;.
Z"

!

j\

A good pasture
j
produces more

feed per acre .and. j more butterfat

at lower cost than any other crop
except alflafai' The cow harvests
the crop with! -her own free labor.

Wind, rain, or hail may ruin grain,

hay or corn crops, but not a pasture
crop- ; 1 -

'

|

When more effort is given tc
good management

j of native pas-
tures and the, seeding of adaptable
supplementary,'

.
pasture crops, the

dairy income.' will,. I do considerably
increased- ^( "."'V

j

The real value pf good pasture,
either native rotation, or supple-
mentary; as ; i yielder. of feed per
acre in comparison

i
with oats -or

corn, is not generally appreciated.
Good land is usually reserved for
harvested crops! because it is con-
sidered too .valuable for pasture use-
Feed secured from

j

pasture does not
seem large

j
sr

,
impressive because

there is no finalj harvest and no
well-filled cr^bsi or bins to show
that a ibumper crop has been har-
vested- -

'

|

Sweet clovir pasture trials at the
Crookston station

j
showed that a

yield of feea per acre equaled a 70
bushel yield (of oats, or a 34 bushel
yield of corn. These facts should
encourage greater use of cultivated
land for rotation .and supplemen

It was fhe lowly angle worm ver-
sus; the fancy feathered "fly arid the

Residence lots for sale East Side,

about half block from Highway No-

59. Call 330 Crocker Ave - N- pd 4-3t

NOTHING DOWN—Three years

to nay. That's our proposition!!

Have your electrical work done now
on these easy terms- Phone 96 for

details—Danielson Bros- ' Electric

Company. .
ad 5-tf

Wurlitzer-Simplex Phonograph.
150 records- Excellent for cafe and
dance, hall use. :For sale cheap.

—

Thief River Motors, Inc- ad 5

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,

two blocks north of Soo depot, $60

per la t. Frank Dudley, Phone 320

after meal -time- ad 3-tf

We will be glad to give you a free

whipped jflyrod Wednesday when I estimate on the; cost of installing

the stream trout season opened in an automatic oil burning, furnace
Minnesota- Game wardens—:the men
in the field who ought to know-
are betting on the earthworm, ac-
cording |tp information from the
state division ' of game" and " fish-

Reason: the late snring.
Because of the abnormally tardy

thaw, the wardens reported, most
streams ^re turbid from mud and
washings | along the banks- The late

spring has likewise slowed the in-

sect hatch- Worm versus the fly for

the opening, however, is an age-old
argument. As Dr. Thaddeus Surber
of the state game and fish division

commented, "the trout decides in

the end janyway."
Among, the streams listed for

ccmplete in your home- NOTHING
DOWN. Three years to pay—-Dan-
ielson Bros- Elect Company- ad 5-tf

FOR -SALE—One half section of

good" land, with good buildings and
adequate water supply- Located close

to highway in Pennington county

Gunder Asbjomson, Oklee, Minn.
pd 5-6t

10-20 International tractor and
2-^bottom plow. In good condition

and priced to sell- Thi&f River Mo-
tors, Inc- ad d

Farm of 160 Acres, 3 miles west
and ^i mile north of Grygla; good r^
buildings and good roads- May con- -'

sider house in trade- R. N- Hanson,
Grygla, Minn. pd 3-3t

BABY CHICKS
R- O- P- (Record of Performance)

sired chicks, S- C- White Leghorn
Large type $6-90 per hundred. AAA
grade 2c per chick higher (200 to

299 egg "records)- "Heavy breeds $800
per hundred, White Giants $8-95

per hundred. White Leghorn pul-
lets $15.00 per hundred (95% true
to sex). Leghorn Cockerel $1-95 per
hundred- $1-00 ^per hundred books
your order- Can furnish chicks on
short notice. Custom hatching tur-

key eggs, 4'^c each-—Alexandria
Hatchery, Phone 133, Alexandria,
Minn-, ad 4-St'

Milking Shorthorn strain bull

born March 11, 1940. Dam is from
same family as calf sold to E- En-
gevik of Gatzke, whose 3 nearest

dams averaged 13,500 lbs. o( milk-

Also fall calves whose dams milk
up to 70. lbs- daily-—Mickelson Bros-,

Plummer, Minn. • pd 4-2t

For Kent
Modern room,

um Office.

close in- Call For-
ad 2-3t

Small apartment for rent above
Waale Studio- Tel. 208- pd'5

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
3 lots, at a sacrifice, suitable for

-
. . ,. . , . . duplex with private entrance. 218

trout fishing in a booklet issued by KendaU Ave- South- . ad 2-tf
the Minnesota State Tourist Bur- "-C"UQ"

eau ^are:!

East and West Two Rivers at

Tower- j

Pike River that flows into Pike
bay at Lake Vermillion.

Greenwood river and Clearwater
lake on !the Gunflint Trail-

North
]
Shore -streams such as:

Beaver river. Baptism river, Mani-
tou river. Caribou fiver, Cross river,

Devils' Track river, Temperance
river, Arrowhead river. Flute Reed
river, Reservation river, Knife river,

Silver' Creek, Stewart river, En-
campment river, Gooseberry river,

McCarty creek, and Spring creek.

Elbow lake creek, Straight river,

and Ogema Springs .near Detroit

Lakes- '-

Ash river, Black Duck creek" and
Beauty creek, near International
Falls-

Clear Water river. Lost river,

Nesseth creek and Balsam creek.

in the Red Lake and Black Duck
area-

St- .Cloud has 27 quarry hole trout

pools on its western boundary.

tary pastures, to supply an abund-
ance of feed from early spring to
late fall-

|
, j

Man Confesses Setting
Roseau tore In 3.935

County Board Considers
Rebuilding Smiley Bridge

The county board of commission-
ers held a special session at the

Courthouse here Tuesday, at which
time a discussion of the rebuilding

of the' Smiley bridge across the Red
Lake !

fiver took place. As the oross-

ir^ is in a i
difficult location, the

board ' deferred action in regard to

the replacement- :

The' bridge; built three years ago, -where he sitned
was swept' away two weeks ago : ,as - -

-

ice\m !

..the; river jammed and loos-

ened : it from its moorings.
f

Five years afterlfire destroyed the
Roseau poti to warehouse, John F-
Igo has confessed (starting the blaze,
according t< . authorities at Roseau.
He had been, employed as watch-
man and a keen the structure
heated-. Foil iwingj the fire the state
fire marsht l's department started
an investigation \ that

. resulted in
Ego's- receiit confession.' Charles
Gehfke, der uty~ state fire marshal,
and Max R lines [of the state crim-
inal bureau of apprehension took
Igo before .fudge! A- O- Hagan and
later he wfis" taken to Crookston

k confession before

Urge Re-Flnactment Of
'ji

; State Gas *3Tax Law

Resolutions urging^ fe-ehactment
of trie four-cent state gas 'tax,

which' is due to expire L^ept-Vi. and,
asking " improvements to XJ- S. high-
way 75 in Minnesota, were adopted
when, good | roads.,enthusiasts.

;
;.at

Crookston arid? fivfl^ other ; pqijits

along 'the route\;of thd' highwayVjjis-

seinbled there .Saturday. ^ivK
i^The meeting"r.was\;called to begin
plans 'for the .

international conjvjm-

tidri df the V~- G j highway 75 assbr
elation, which will be held in Crook-
stdri^Juiy 15 and 16, and'was'iSt^"

tended *y -John H- .Miller, :of Tulsa-,

;

Oklai, ; president of.the-organization;,

who
i
tame ' to Minnesota" for this

meeting*
'

:

District Jut ge Montague. Sentence
was deferre I pending further inves
tlgatlon-

pemder?
To Meet

nounced-tbf it &L^
central coir xriittei

The Worier3;
its

:jregulax; rijieet

WE BELIEVE the 1940 G- E. Re-
frigerator to be the finest product

of its kind ever offered "the Amer-
ican Public ,__one that will cast

less to own than any Other refrig-

erator you could buy at any price.

Danielson Bros- Elect. Co. ad 57tf

1 Truck Refrigerator Van, insul-

ated and ready for use- Thief River

Motors, Inc. ad 5

Modern 6-roorri house- Located
i 322 No. Knight- Call 204W or

738—Frank's Eat Shop- pd 5

RENT REDUCED—All " modern
nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also

another nicely furnished apartment
at $16 per month. Dudley Block.

Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-t£,

Completely furnished first floor

apartment, heated- T- C. Orme,
Phone 293- - . ad.46-tf

Wanteo: "V

Part-time work by young man
attending school. . Can work after

school hours ' and on Saturdays.

Maytag Washer motor cheap.

Can be seen at Minn- Electric Weld-
ing Co- office. Olaf Stolaas, Oklee,

Minn- - pd 5

Will sell cheap: an electric stove,

a frigidaire, single bed, lawn mow-
er, garden hose, rake and hoe, a
croquet set, and clothing.—E- J.

Quist, 219 Markley Avenue, North.

Phone 1149- ad 5

40 Gal. hot water kitchen tank,

extra heavy with coil for stove or

furnace—Haakon M- Olson, City-

tic (Committee
iii Minnesota

County Agent Gives
Tree Planting Pointers

With Friday being Arbor Day and
the frost now out of the ground,
it's time for tree planting, says

County !Agent Howard E. Grow. He
suggests a few simple precautions

which, if followed, will insure a

much higher percentage of survival-

If several days will elapse after

trees are received and before they

can he| planted, they should be
"heeled in" a trench dug in a
damp, shaded spot-
Spread the trees out along the

trench, taking care that all the

roots "will be thoroughly covered,

and pack the soil firmly about the

roots- If the soil is somewhat dry,

it should be watered, Mr- Grow
warns-
While planting, care must also

be taken not to permit the roots

of the young trees to become dry
Keep the stock in a bucket about
half full of muddy water, removing
a tree only after the hole has been
prepared to receive it- A good prac
tice while planting is to shade the
tree and the hole with one's body,
thus further reducing the possibility

"of excessive drying of the roots and
the soil of . the open hole-
During ^the planting operation it

is very essential to get the soil

firmly /.packed, about :i'the roots of

the', tree- _
'

: ... ,. ..

'•'iWfldstccfc'-dug'on the farm needs
the. same care, as nursery stack-

15-30 International tractor and
3-bottom plow, excellent shape and
priced for quick sale- Thief River
Motors, Inc- ad- 5

Joseph. !>.' Mconah: -of -Waseca,
Democratic state .chairman

Democratic.; state
will meet in St-

Paul Saturday-' JThe committee is

expected tt approve a call for,

Democratic state) convention in June
tp elect .dejegatesfto the national
convention

WORKERS ALLIANCE WILL
'

:

'S±

MEET FRIDAY EVENING

Alliance will :7hold ;

Ing; F-rjday, ,May,-.3;,
An the .

:C-jglSr^ ^Commerce -rooms/at;
eight p- nv, It "w is reported by Earl
Long.

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned- Various sizes, and
Models. Come in and see them:

—

Thief River Falls. Seed House.

The most talked about refriger-

ator mechanism .on the market-

That's the General Electric sealed

unit with a proven record of service

and economy- Danielson Bros- Elec-

Company- ad 5-tf

Young or middle aged woman;
must be able to manage farm home.
Call 444 for details. ad 4 tf

Hides, —market stronger. We will

pay 8c per1 lb- for calf hides, oow
and steer hides 7c. Bring us all

your junk, also scrap iron-—North-
ern Trading Co-. ad 23t

SCRAP IRON, JUNK, WOOL,
Hides, Pelts, and Seneca roots- For
Better Service and prices, see us.

Northern Trading Co-
'

pd 5-3t

MALE HELP WANTED: Ambi-

.

tious man wanted immediately to

call on farmers- Steady ,wdrk- Good
income for hustler- We furnish
stock of merchandise- You must
have car. Write WARD'S. COM-
PANY, Winona, Minn- pd 5

Opportunities

KEYS MADE' FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including"1940 cars,' and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. -m. ad 43 t£

' We have hundreds of children,

ladies' and men's shoes- You will

find low-heel new shoes for ladies

and children, valued up to $3-00, for

only 98c- Men's shoes for little more
than it will cost to repair your old

ones- 16-inch boots as low as $2.00-

Ladies and girls' dresses for less

than you can make them- Men's
oxfords valued up to; $4-00 for $298
some for ^less.; It will pay you to

see us before you buy elsewhere.

Men's work shirts for 39c-—Northern
Trading Co., and Chas- Fiterman-

' • pd 4-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief .River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief RJvei

Falls, Minn. - ad 38tf

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on the

General Electric Range, stands

alone with* its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bros- Elect.

Company- ad 5-tf

Miscellaneous

EBENEZER CpNGREGATION
,-Rev-.^Lerohl of. Oklee twill deliver

a sermon' at 11. o'clock. May 5th-

Everyone welcome-

CLEARWATER ?AND NAZARETH
.;: LUTHERAN PARISH „

.,.; S-'- Fladmark, Pastor >
v

. .

Sendees -Sunday

,

kMay
l
'5:- :*w> ."-(.

f'lri'-the Oak Park church Com-,
munion service in English at 2 p-m
Come to the Lord's Table- Read

wlth"th"e~^bh^iririant5 after -service'

- .Confinnants .in LHtle.-Qak Satur=
"day (

May 4, at 9:30 a. m-
In Nazareth, Saturday, May 11,

at 9:30 a- m-

WE BELIEVE you cannot buy a
refrigerator that will cost . as little

to own as a "General Electric Re-
frigerator-^Dariielson iBros- Electee

Co- —;-:£l'-' ''.''' ad l-4t

Patronize' our Advertisers'

Used Machinery

1—6 St. .by 18 in- Tandem disk
1—10 ft. by 18 ft,- Single disk
1—3 fcottom 14 in. plow
1-74 section Spring Tooth"
l_ll5-30 McCtormick-jDeering

- : tractor

1—Model V Allis Chalmers
tractor1

. Priced right. .

-.- THIEF BITER FALLS
SEED HOUSE

New Wallpaper

To Make Your Home
•-More Livable

Bring sunlight into ^ourhomc

with bright, cheery wallpaper.

See our complete '-selection

—

low prices! '

; ' '*

tiEmsmmm^
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(Continued
Mr.i Wallace

program,
criticism took

pie Present
TMJHearj Wallace

[|if;.v.--- 1.,-

from Front Page)
drivesaid that tbis

for ajlower,mui:ey_xateiqA<farmers-

was behind al.lthe criticism of the

althnigb, -he added,

different forms.

listedl these IilJlive general

gories
1

as coming from the '-i

the
He

cate-

same
'ftaanfeial, journalistic and political

interests whidhj " always gang up
against anything -which will Jreally

help the farm ;r."

The five atttcks, he said, were:

"1- They say the farm credit sys-

• tern is going t y

Department o: :

be wrecked by the
Agriculture.

"2. -They sai. we will use

credit, or loost
:
credit policies.

"3. They sa\ ;
the value of

bank: bonds w 11 be impaired.
"4.:They say we pass'a death

tence on the [cooperative fet tures

df the so-called 1 farmer owned; sys-

tem- .

"5
;
They say charity and

are to be all r tixed up with
banking." !

Answering these cited- criticisms

in the order u . which he had ar-

rahged'.them, &!• Wallace went on:

*The
r

land b; nk system has long

feeen in a week position-. 60 per cent:

of all the natic nal farm loan,

ciations are either insolvent or their

capital . stock 1 [ so badly impaired'
they

;
cannot m ike new loans

"The land ba iks—^several of
—have been d ialing in soft

for years- If tils Is not true why
are 25 per cent

[
of the loans of the

system delinqu mt~ and why has. it

beeaj necessary

land

sen-

relief

, ;onnd

them
credit

to foreclose on so
many farmers?

"As for impa irment : of land bank
bonds- If then

]
has been anj? im-

pairment of tht se bonds, it has been
caused by the 'loose credit policies

of the past. Ws believe the federal
Government sh >uld be put squarely
behind the bon is, and if done, they
will, in the fut ure, he as strong as,

the governmen
j

itself.

"As for the c ^operative argument
Under the present system l| don't
think it will per be possible to
make cooperation in ;the farm as-
sociations a living thing. Wej stand
for creating, npt destroying,

j
a

operative' farm|j credit system-
Looks to "Knotty

; Problems"
"With regard to mixing charity

and sound bahtdng, I say that in-
stead of mixing, we propose! to do
some unscranfljling

j
that should

have been done long ago. Thous-
ands of comp jtent,

]
hard-working

men; with the 1 est kind of attitude
toward paying: ;heir obligations are
delinquent todi y through no „ fault
of their own- Be d weather and farm
depression have ruined them. The
Farm Credit Administration has re-
peatedly sold farms jit secured by
foreclosure to in ;w owners at; much
less than It har in them- Would it

not 'have been! better to readjust
matters so ti e original 'owners
could have staged?"! j .

Turning from credit, Mr. Wallace
declared that tb|e future was hound
to raise many

j

knotty problems for
farm administration-] He sa\d that
the war, regar

1" ~ " —,--"-- "-*-

country entere

Plans Untfejrwaw 'For !

Gnppl^Chiiq Clinic

i(OpntoueSJ'Prci»i}|Pag»-Onel'.,.'

Bement9'<ah*/ott»er' dejtaUs. Becom-:
mending; of listtents arid' other teoh-'

nlcal-tfe'EaUr'^re-'bemg: "worked :out

with the ''Bureau •by} the welfare

boards 'Of '*« : lire ijoountles icon-;

cerned, through their| executive sec-:

retaries kwho are John A- Lynskey,
Pennington, county;]

j
Mrs. Lena

Brcridal; i . Kittson county; Paul
Steen, Marshall courAy.j. Miss Viola

Sauve, BediLake cofirity, and Mrs,
Martha Baths,,' Bosea||i county.
Public Heafth Nurses of this area,

Julia Ugeea,: Kittson) county -nurse.

Margaret- Ifessburg. |'pakland Park
Sanatorium-.-.Held nurse, and'Miss
Audrey Johnson; Reel lake county
nurse, are cooperating with the Ad-
visory..Comjnlttee aiid will- ibe in-

attendance'fltj the clinic- Luncheon
will be served' to ipatients' andv thelr

families by.' the Thief River iPalls

Woman's- <8ub- :

l|>j

Miss Elizabeth .^hjoarich, . field

nurse 'from the Bureau for Crippled
Children, ' arrived -in

|
Thief River

Falls thf? ['week andiwul remain til!

after the'
1
cljn}c.. Willie here she will

contact' : oatients whtfliaye received

care fropi 'pr'.are ptperwise known
to the KireaU'.aria notifythoseiwhu
are ex&c$<&, %o attend' HJi'e .'clinid.

PatienSfrqm'iGUjette'etat^' Hos-
pital itf-tha'-'area who'ere to re-

port to'cllfijc' foT;il jch"e«k-up"' vrtU

also b6;'np'tjfled, i|! ...

Miss 't5oodriph expressed appreci-

ation for ^lie','"splendtd Cooperation

that all; groups .devote to' the' suc-
cess', of.'.the'-clihic-'.'i A clinic' must
be a cooperaMire' entfrprise, she'ex^
plained,' and the Bureau, depending
to such 5 great extefrt on the local

groups ,ut- w'distojfct; ' Is -always
gratified' By. the response • received

in the Thief :TBhJer
|
Falls area.; The

Bureaii's. field: nurse jespeciaUy. com-
mented' art' thVT

cooperative spirit of

trie press- -
1 1 ' '

Examination^ 'will be. made toy an
orthopedic surgeon bf.'the Minneso-
ta-Dakota Orthopedic . Club. Advis-
ors "from tine IMvisipfcx>f Vocational
Rehabilitation: 01 trie fetatie Depart-
ment of Education1 will' 'be ' in at-
tendance to"give gu dance to those
over\sbtteen'.' Cooperating with the
Bureau! in addition',' are the county
medical societies, fjlej staff of Gil-
lette State -.HospitalJ- -for -Crippled
Children, i and the !a Minnesota Pub-
lic Health. Assqctatic ri,' ,

"

(Continued irom Paw One) ';!.,

Ruth Ejofsbn,) Doris Catherine.
Emanuel, jLaVern Engetetad* Kay
W Pretlalnd; perry , W- Prosath,

Leonard-
if-

Furuseth,; Herbert- Geo.;

Goethe, Helen Bertine Grihde, Car-;

rie. G. Groven-'i" '-!
i

WlUardnBil'-HafdaW; "Milton Har-
vey Hanibri;.. Wanda ; E. Hanson;
Emil .Clifford- Heiereh, Carole Eme-
line Hicks,! 'Anne

;
Louise Hillyer;

Marion Hblmen,' DorisiMae Hosfcyet;

Delmer Ltf Hovle, Anna Grace Is-

raelson, Clifford Iversbn, Deane
Jelle; Neai A- Jelle, Mildred Jensen,
Vivian. J^spersbn, Avis Johnson,
Gladys Irene

j
Johnson, Marcella

Johnson, Loi^ W- Jordhhl, Myrtle A
Jorde,. - Olive . Louise Jprde,! Viola

JorgensoriJ Iioreh Thomas Jung.;

Dorothy M. ifelly, Robert Klelty,

Alfred Kl iin,- Ruth Klein," Silas B-
Kompeliei , .Ardlth C- Langer, Doro-
thy N-' Iifwis, Herman M. Loberg.
Norma Jean Looker, .Howard Lor-
entson, Ella D-! Lundberg.' |

Trassia'j i M- ; ! Mackenrotli, [
Jtmn

Magnusohjj ! Esther M- Marquette,
Vivian EliMelin, Sylvia Mickelson',

Siarah H-'l Miramontes. Adeline C-;

Olson, Clarice 'Aileen Olson, May^
nard . Kenneth bison, Maigaret "P^"

pitvtterson j ;
; fjathilda A- Paulson

;

t^onald 'Kj-i",Pfidefsori;
:

Phyllis Elaine
Pr'estebak.iji.T i„..' ,.!,-'.- \,

'"
!.".;;

/Elaine ^.i.;.Ram!beck,' "Marie ; M.
Rausch,' Jbsepti L- TReiersori, Vera
T.- Rocksfcad, Alice Marian Rbos,
ifenerDiiji^ustiad,-; lonB V-', Ryaii;

OWen Scramstad, Beatrice L-' Sev-
erson,-. , Eveljhi -Rv SImonson,. Majr-
guerite Geiaidine' Sin^onsoni' Wat-
latre -Aaroii iSmAtfa, Myrtle' Ei Snet-
tingi Frances Marie Stenberg, BWb-
eft,-I*> Stewart,- Marie C- Storhaug,
Irving E.j Swanson, :

;

Latwrence| M.

Award'bf 20 more; contracts which
will get

,
underlay; j

anotiier^set.-of
state trunk /highway. .

construction
prbjeots iand, ccrunl^r^secondary im-
provements -were scnndunced Mon-
day by Highway. <|pmmissioner M.
J. Hoffman--! if., -j

'"
' '

The nrojects^ in ;jll counties, in-

clude 46 ! miles Ipf grading, 18 miles
of stabilized bake and surfacing, 2

bridges and 28'!b6ncrete;box culvert

bridges. *.
:

!':•''
- The descriptibns by couirty.".trunk

highway, type .ofi'ffbrk, low bidding
contractor, , ana low bid (price for

north-state projects are:

. HubWd-CduAty: T- H. 71—Grad-
ing for ,8-2 miles, fr-am olaniles N- of

PaTk Rapids' to fA miles Nv of
Arago, McLean and Hoke of Luck,
VVis-, $64,003.-' -\- ' L
^Kittson Coun r?

:

ing from Donidsan to 9 miles E.

Oscar Schenkey and Anderson Bros
of Middle River, -i^O/732.

(Two box culvms' S- O- Koland of
Stailbuck,' $4,494,- (subject *° I*1*1*1
concurrence)

;
Norman Comdty:

ing for., 1P^3 infles

junction of Tf ,^-

structiun Co,

distress and
markets- He al

erg against anMi
fite' or a rise'

prpducvs- ;
j

"For political

sons," he said; )'

are; not likely}

much' of our; fa|

might wish. So
;

:f]

are going to bu:

I

Progressive [Candidate
Wins Over S t, Paul Jilayor

T- H-.31^-Grad
-_ from,, Ada to

32, Stroin Con-
^Moorhfiad, $58^86-

" B. Kusnerek, ofSix 'box culvera, I
Little, Palls,. $7J (31.

Bridge JNo,-,;.37!?J-:, (widened^ qyer
county. diteh.;3J ;

mlles E-..of Ada, J.

A- Jardine Bcldgei Co-, of "Fargo,
N- D., ^10^17-v

Early Pastpre Grazing
1 Is Waifned Against

of whether this

it;* would leave
•angement }of past
_ ,rned the fann-
^pation of war pro-
demand fcr farm

;d i econon ic fea-
;land and {France
buy ne irly as
produce as we
as possfi: Le, they

within th :ir own
empires, and- jfrtan

|
cpuhtr: es like

Rumania and
J

Tin-key for wlitical

reasons; andi itfr' «h
j
countr es like

Argentiiia, where the ppuad and
the franc will puy

|
more (han in

this country."

'

Fifth 'Grader' Wins
First ;In I Reclamation

(Continued .ProaQ ifBage One)

held m eacjy -'of thlese subdivisions
before the county opn.testv Only the
first place' pinners in each bf the
sections fdt'Groups'A'-ahd'B'par-
ticlpated in! the eliir ination liere on
Saturday- ';.***— ."

j
V '

: Richard ' Dablow,! bounty^ siiperih-
tendent'of icho6!q|J !(iad charge of

all arrangements ifor the opunty-
wide cbntest'HUdingjPetersori, Har-
old Hblmflu^/RndiMaynardiTvedt,
of the Lincoln HlghBchool faculty,

were judges at Saturday's event.

The" 'different
:

sectfenal contest-
ants, and ;^e;distet eac^ '_repre-.

senta .'are Grgtro At; 1, '

;
1

Delores ' qigurdson, ' .11; -Eileen
Johnson;' :'38:*"'.ir>ejbres' Bfeiswinger,

31; Alph^ Aijdersbn, 60;; "Arlene
Rude, 64;'• Rojbert'i Sorvig,- 99; " Mae
Gdegaird;l2;^dna[LTeskeVlO; Alan
Wecht*ieittil,'l2; rGiadys ZaVbral 10;

Erllngj Lundeep, Wi 'Do'r& Helge-
land, 38; "and LoIsrCopp; 219J-
Grbiro B: Pvrbthy Lute; 53; Jto;

Johnson, Ji; ^iftWef
r

|
Stein^rihfc 99;

Marjoife'T^anJami,;: 38; Betty' Mae
Poldoeri27; Elifft.phesteir.26;:RicliJ

ard Radnlecki, 52;', -Ardith Copp,
219J;-;cieb :

Aajerg;!;

Luske, '53.1
'

'"

Mildred L;E- Teigland, Clifford R-
Thomas, \ Raymond- V^ Trochmann.
Dagny Tungsetn, Gladys .

Tyeif;

Blaine C.; ;Vogen,.Valzora- Voldness,

Dolores Ariel Votava,. Gaynard B-
Warnecke',; Lucille Burnus • Welch,
Milo H-jWilde^ Andy

;
Wilson, Rue-

ben A.~Wolti, Kenneth Ystesund. r

Marshall High iSchoolsi •

.: I To Have Piay Day

The iirstj. annual ,play ,d!ay
r
j" for

Marshaill 'county high schools,! has
been set| |for- Wednesday^ ABay !8th,

at thejtMarshall County Fairground
In Warren,! according to. anyannouhr
cement nikde this week. Si^ schools

have already signified thfe^ inten-

tion ofpartScipatlng and prospects

are that 'several more will "enter;

Schools" Jsy-hich have already i sig-

nified their intention to compete
are Argyle, 1 ^tejphen, Alvarado, Oslo,

Strahdquist, and Wairreh, with the
ppssibil% ;that Middle River land
Holt .will; also send a team. Appro-
priate trophies -will be awarded the

winners and tfje championsliip iteani

wiH. be awarded the title for Mar-
girls

div-

12; a,nd
; Edna

John J. McDono'ugii, progressive,

was elected niayjr of St. Paul in

Tuesday's electioi, by a majority of
3,451 over the incumbent, ]William
H. Fallon, and ti red incumbent la-

bon councilmeh vere re-elected to

give labor prograsive indorsed can-
didates a four, to thri. 1 majority in
the city council. |

]
All incumbent councDmen were

re-elected for|thj first : time since

St| Paul adopted the commission
form of governm ;nt in 191,4.

Gomptroller
|
Ht rold F. Goodrich

also ;was re-electe d, [his majority 'of

14,831 votes || ov Jr
j
labor-pndorsed

Herman C- :Weizel, fc*mpr state
conservation com nissioner'.

The complete [unofficial tabula-^

3rd Annual Orange Sale
Will BeI HieM Saturday

; The Thief Rtve^ SPalls Cnapter of
the Future Pai|nera;|of America will

hold its third! annual orange sale
in Thief .Rlyel); Fails on Saturday,
May 4th.

;

The':prooefeds. of the- sale

will be used~to spbpsor a trip 'for

the entire groi^p; .tfo>!the district FFA
Campiat Ibasca Estate. Park, which
will be held

(

the -fiist week in June-

MarshaU Declamation
Contest Tci iBe May 11

tiqniof the yote
city's • 154 nrecintts I gave:
oufeh, 49^44; IFaUbh, 45,793

For comptroller!- Goodriqi 52?51S ;

Wenzel, 37,68i
:

. ( j .
I'y

McDdnough-is - victory^ -w
. a 'distinct, -victory. I fpt-Jiie
siv,es- of „the- state" jas^ISe.' Is.

ocrat who has
support ^n ' his ci

for mayo • in'; the;

McDon-:

held
.

pjogres-

ad Fa'rmpr-Labor
ppalgns.

: Court Reportje'r Dicjs

I

^ Crftplajojn Sunday
Charles -MJ LohA| 67, fourteenth"

district court; reppDter for 10 years,

died: Sunday jfrom'ja ' heartj

at jCrookston-
1

He.-. retired 1
, as.'c<iurt repbrter dii

Nov-; 15, after, servii g -from, fche„time.

-the now retired Ji Age Wm. Watts
/appomtedlhiiiiito 1be postin 18""

H:e' served ; with; Jucge Watts for

years and lajterwi^h Judge James
E- MontagueV

The annual DecMmation Contest
for Marshall . couroy will be -held
at Warren'. Saturday; 'May: 11; '• at"

jWhich.tinwtlhe Thinners of the var-
itous seottons :'thfpHffihout • the coun-
;ty .will^«artpete -f<m; county rhonors-:

Sectionai-con^K^a^.uiidenway- at.

this tttnacia^;*a^-|.winnejs:are ex-!

pected to be selecied this week end-:

; Conitestanbt-fftrf .ifliyided : iii^o-ijtwd

groups'^'wBh" grpwS\A ctunprisihe

i^dfenSqp1"66-'tTO !|ffei&vSrade ;and
group B ' cbmprislrigj those fron\ the
•fifth- grade- aiuj jijjap ^.; . ~-^p':

shall •county- Both boys and
will comipeie. with both being
ided into

1
junior and. senior high,

school groups.'

Bed Lake County Clears

Up Series Of Robberies
!." .|'

;

—

'

" ' ..-

With -the arrest, of four boys rang-
ing 'from IS to 16 years of "age: Red
Lake county! authorities have clear-

ed up a! dozen breakins and petty
robberies 1 that (have occurred in the
business establishments in Red Lake
Falls during

j
recent weeks- fTh,e

business;; plates entered were; the
Swanson' Motor Sales garage, peep
Rock Oil station, Bloomgren fShpe

Repair Shop; Robertson -Lumber .Co-,

.Vogue ,.gleaners, . Red Lake tFalls

Mercantile Co., Ketfenhelin's jGrpV

eery, Holzman's Jewelry. Store] Co-
op store;

!ahdj Columbus Motor Sales-

Some of. :the; places were entered

more than once. When taken before

Probstejjjudge -Fellman who' Has
charge of juvenile cases, two of the

boys were committed to Red Wing
and the other two -placed onpror
bation-

j;

;'
1

.

County Board Considers
Rebuilding Smiley Bridge

The county; board 1 of commissioh-

ers held a - 'special session at the

Courthouse here Tuesday at which
time a ;discu|ssion of the rebuilding

of the Smileyl bridge across; the .Red

Lake riyer~
:

took place. As the cross-;

Irs is jn'i . a| difficult location', .
the

board deferred action in regard: "to',

the .
replacem'eht. \ i

"

j
V;--]

.".. The feridgei, built three years ago,

was swep;t*.away two weeks agoras
ice

t
in - ti'e" .riyer jammed and jlods-;

ened it ' from: its moorings;, \'\
" ,'<.

Arlbine N^p lia^Vhi$I2nd
-, .,- ;«>iMiUsyGpllegei Award

Mrs-' Laura;Na
rp^>f fchiSjClty re-

ceived '"''•tee'
,:

rieW'rlf^m 'Oikland,
Calif^ telling-sat %* awarqifig of- a
$400-;ischolarshJfa [no-

%

her d^ighter,
Ario'm^

yNaiplin^«of?,

is'a tieshman
iat Mills Oo^ege, 4t iOaklafp .'. .The
award isdtieVc*
oollegp to .stud;

based . on schoTag
acteri- and 1 leads
won a, $500 schp
lege

|as >rfte-*
L

jcb

1 giveAfby ttie

lehere^and^Js-
,cTsl»nQnig^'

:

cTiar"

- Mis5^Nap|fnl
ip*to: jthe-icol-
^ 3

'bjerj""iiigh

H- 11^-Grad-

Naii Forces -^faln Strategic Points
On Oslo-Thronabeim Railroad;

^forse Recapture Roros
~

. Another promise by England to
come to'the aid of an invaded coun-
try appears . to . have

; been defeated
as word from the war "front In Nor-
way today says, that' the British
are re-embarking at Andolsness and
leaving tbe central part of Norway
to the Nazi invaders:

The Nazi troops have captured
the strategic points along the Oslo-
Throndhelm railway; which forced
the British to withdraw- Andalsness
was the seaport south of Thrond-
heim- not taken by the Nazi forces
on April 9 -_ and from where • the
Allies expected to pperate as a base
in driving the Nazi out-
Chamberlain,' the English prem-

ier .stated in a report to the House
of Commons today tliat the English
forces will be sent to other sections
of Norway to continue further op.

erations- It . is; expected this would
be at points north, of, Throndheim,
Norwegian, forces, with the aid

of Swedish volunteers, have.recap^-
tured Roros but this is expected to

be retaken as ',Nazi, troops are re-
Infbtced-

r : "
" ' ;

'.

BATKt One. cent p«r word c*r Inwrtlon.. Mlnlmnm chap»e. IB cents. An
xtra cfaarire'oC 10l cent* la made for blind nds to cover cost of handuni. To
•veld tho cost of :bookkeeping on amnU recount* we reqnert that cnib ncoom-
paor tbe order. ',

For Sale

Second-hand house trailer- In-

quire at Forum Office. ad 3-tf

For Sale

Old Papers For Sale at the Forum
Office at 5c per Bundle-

ARE YOU PLANNING A NEW
HOME? We invite you to come in

and talk over your heating problem-

Get our new low prices on oil heat-

ing and conditional" air units

—

Danielson Bros- Elec. Co. ad 5-tf

Residence lots for sale East Side,

about half block from Highway No-

59- Call 330 Crocker Ave. N- pd 4-3t

NOTHING DOWN—Three years

to nay. That's ! our" proposition!!

Have your electrical work done now
on these, easy terms- Phone 96 for

details—Danielson Bros- Electric

Company-
;

ad 5-tf

Wurlitzer-Simplex Phonograph.

.150 records- Excellent for/ cafe and

dance, hall use. -For sale 'Cheap.

—

Thief River Motors, Inc. : ad .5

This is i the1

, time.,of; year\-when
farmers: are arsjfousi to" .turn their
stock to pasture, because they feel

that the grass ~ s*s>|stimulus to. pro-
duction, states 'Howard E- Grow,
PenningtoivOb iniiy ..Agent. . . ....

There .is","no question but. what
grass does "increase productioh when
there is a sufficient amount -of it

for the 'cowsjo eat- The all-too-

common practi;e ivhicii practically

ruins many . pastures is the habi
of turning the cpWs to- pasture "be-

fore the grass' h'as|j:eached a growth
of 4 to 6 inches- Mr- Grow contin-
ued that pastures that! are given a
chahcejto develop before "the herd
is turned in, $pl (yield; moire grass,

last longer,, aiid withstand heavier
grazing than;,wil|.

>
pastures

r
where

grazine starts :letc^re. the grass turns
8Teen- i.-,'' I. q"'|j: :

i

,. A good pas urej ,- produces more
feed per acre Va$d more ibutterfat

at loiwer cost iiaii' any other crop
except ' alflafa. " The cow. . harvests
the crop witji jaei^own free labor.
Wind, rain, or hail may riiin grain,

hay. or corn crips.-but not a pasture
crop- !.

'

,
1"

When more . effort - is given .to

good "management] of native pas-
tures and the seeding of adaptable
supplementary ". pasture crops, the
dairy income. wlljL do, considerably
increased- ..}v^'''tj[, ., ''..

The real valuejjof good pasture.
• either native, rotation, or supple-
mentary; as ja. yielder. of feed per
acre

. in icomj arispn with bats . or
corn, is not; ( :enerally ^appreciated.
Good land is usually reserved . for
harvested croj s ' because it is con-
sidered too -valuable for pasture use.
Feed secured i ram pasture does not
seem large ;o: •iinpressive because
there Is no final harvest and no
well-tilled criijs. ||or bins to" show
that a ibumpe- crop has been 'har-
vested.' .-.' '!{

Sweet clover pasture trials at the-
Crookston stajttori! showed that a
yield of feed perjacre equaled a 70
bushel yield or.ba'ts, or a 34 bushel
yield of corn These facts should
encourage greater! use of cultivated
land for rptatloji and supplemen-
tary pastures,
ance of feed
late fall-

to jjsupply an abund'
from early spring to

Man Corif esses Setting
Hose mil Fire In 1935

UrgejRe^SatinVeht <^f ^-
i

r;
" ; ri^t^te'Gafir^fe'Lawi

Five years' afterj fire destroyed the
Roseau potato warehouse, John- F-
Igo has confessed(starting the blaze,
according to .Authorities at Roseau.*
He rjhad been .eniplpyed

. as watch-
nian!'-ahd to keen the structure
heated,..Following] the -fire the state
fire

' marshal's department started
an investigation

jj
that . resulted in

Ego's recent [.confession- Charles
Gehrfee, .deputy state; fire marshal,
and.Max.Rpihesjof the state crim-
inal bureau . bf apprehension took
Igp before ^udge! A: p- Hagan" and
latei

;

'he?;w^sr'ta1ken ;to Crookston
where he signed ^.coniession before"
District Judg ! Montague- Sentence
was deferred, jen'ding further inves'.

tlgajtidni. ''

-^lesoluttbnst urging- fe'--enaclimen£

of thej four-cent . state _, 'gas! tax,

which is ;due!ito expireTSepVjli -and]

asking improyemehts to TJ-S. highH
way 75 m Minnesota, were adopted^

wlien^good ioads4^ent^usla^™at;
"feijSDokstoii and|, fiVev^jp&er PCT^
along the roiite£6f tSft: highway^
s^mbled; therej^^uniay.
^!he meetlng;$was§called to .^ .

•gikas forilthetpt^mional cpigQm-
'tioh of the TT-i'S ; highway 75 asspp
elation, -w^iioli will be held 4n C^o^r;
's1^"JuI^i5rtoct 16, anajwas*lt^-
4*nded^^John^HuMiu^,asf-asdsa^
Okla., president ofitaie-^gatiizfittlflny i

Minnesota /forr this
'

pepxqer^i ic ^onxj^ttee
'"''iToMe^tliri Minnesota „-

.

t w
'

ivi- *- r-v' . ~^.e;
sxnie &£&:-?& nursery stock.-- y

'ftrbut :Fishing Open
.-; • -•-

- hi ^tale's Streams

It" was. the lpwiy" angle worm ver-

sus -the fancy feathered "fly" and the
whipped . .flyrod

.
_ Wednesday, when

the .stream trout,'. season' opened, In

Minnesota- Game; wardens—:themen
in^ the field wSo ought to know—

-

are -betting on the .earthworm, ac-
cording to Mprmation-from the
state - division of game and ' fish-

Reason:, the lajje. spring.

Because of t&e abnormally ^"ardy

thaw, the wardens . reported, most
streams are turbid from mud and
washings along the banks- The late

spring has likewise ,slowed the in-

sect hatch- Worm versus the 1 fly for

the opening, however, is an age-old
argument. As Dr. Thaddeus Surber
of the state game and fish division

commented, "the trout decides In

the end anyway."
Among, the streams listed for

trout fishing in' a booklet issued by
the .^Minnesota State Tourist Bur-
eau'tare:

'-

J
East and West Two Rivers at

Tdwer- .

Pike River that flows into Pike
bay at Lake Vermillion-

Greenwood riyer and Clearwater
lake on, the Gunflint Trail-

North Shore . streams such as:

Beaver river, Baptism river, Mani-
tou river. Caribou river. Cross river,

Devils' Track 'river. Temperance
river, Arrowhead river, Flute

r
Reed

river, Reservation river. Knife river,

Silver
]
Creek, ' Stewart river, En-

campment river, Gooseberry river,

McCarty creek, and Spring creek.

Elbo>v jlake creek, Straight river,

and Ogeina Springs
,

'
:

iiear Detroit

Lakes- I
"£'

Ash river, Black puck creek and
Beauty 'creek,

' near International

Falls- I
- .. v

'.

Clear i
Water river. Lost river,

Nesseth i "creek and Balsam creek,

in the Red Lake and Black Duck
area-'
St .Cloud has 27 quarry hole trout

pools on Its western; boundary.

County Agent Gives
Tree Planting Pointers

With Friday being Arbor Day and.

the frost how out of theground,
it's time for tree planting, says

County Agent Howard E. Grow; He
suggests a ' few simple precautions
which, if followed, will insure" a"

much higher percentage of survival-

If several days rwill elapse after i

trees aTe received and before they

can the planted, they should be

"heeled in" a trench dug in a
damp,_shaded snot- ;

Spread ' the trees out along the
trench, taking care that all the

roots will be thoroughly covered,

and pack the soil firmly about the

roots- If the soil is somewhat dry,

it should, be watered, Mr- Grow
warns-

.

While planting, care must also

be taken, not to. permit the roots

of the young trees to become dry.

Keep the stock In a bucket about
half full of muddy; water, removing
a tree only; after the hole has been
prepared to receive; it- A good prac-
tice while planting is to shade the
tree,and the. hole with. one's body,
thus further reducing the possibility

'of excessive drying; of tbe roots and
the soil -of. the open hole.
•During

:
-the planting operation -it

is very ; essential ;to gefithe soil

firmly i Jp^bkedy-abbut :fthd .'roots' .of.

J^fe^?* ii'"rt '"'•'' *''(>-"*
^^fld-stoc&-'dug*6n'the farm needs

Two lots, close in,onTDavis-Ave.,

two blocks north ofSoo depot, $60

per lot- -Frank. -Dudley; Phone. 320

after -meal time- 'ad 3-tf

We will be glad to give .you a free

estimate on the- cost of . installing

an automatic oil .burnmg. furnace

complete in your home- NOTHING
DOWN. Three years to pay—Dan-
ielson Bros- Elect- Company- ad^-tf

Farm of. 160 Acres, 3 miles west
and ¥i mile north of Grygla; good
buildings and good roads- May con-
sider Mouse in trade- R N- Hanson,
Grygli, Minn. pd 3-3fc

BABY CHICKS
R- O- P- (Record of Performance)

sired chicks, S- C White Leghorn
Large type $6-90 per hundred. AAA
grade 2c per chick higher (200 to
299 egg records)- Heavy breeds $8-00

per hundred, White Giante $8-95

per hundred. White Leghorn pul-
lets $15.00 per hundred (95% true
to sex)- Leghorn Cockerel $1-95 per
hundred- $100 per hundred books
your order- Can furnish chicks on
short notice. Custom hatching tur-
key; eggs, 4&c each.—Alexandria
Hatchery, Phone 133, Alexandria,
Minn-, ad 4-5t

Milking Shorthorn strain bu%
born March 11, 1940- Dam is from
same family as calf sold to E- En-
gevik of Gatzke, whose 3 nearest

dams averaged 13,500. lbs- of milk.

Also fall calves whose dams milk
up to 70. lbs- dally—Mickelson Bros.,

Plummef, Minn. pd'4^2t

FOR-SALE—One half -section of

good' land, with good buildings, and
adequate water supply- Located close

to highway in Pennington county.

Gurider Asbjornson, Oklee, Minn.
pd 5-6t

10-20 International tractor ,
and

2-Jbottom plow- ; In good condition

and priced to sell- Thief River Mo-
tors, Inc- ad 5

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
3 lots, at a sacrifice, su'.table for

duplex with private entrance. 218

Kendall Ave. South- -
. ad 2-tf

: WE BELIEVE the 1940 G- E. Re-
frigerator to be the finest product

of its kind ever offered "the Amer-
ican Public ___..one that will cost

less to own than any other refrig-

erator you could buy at any price.

Danielson Bros- Elect. Co- ad 5-tf

For Kent

Modern room, close in- :Cail For-
um Office..- . .

ad 2-3t

Small apartment for rent above
Waale Studio- Tel. 208- "; -pd 5

Modern 6-room house- Located
on 322 No. Knight. Call 204W or

738—Frank's Eat " Shop- pd 5

RENT REDUCED—All modem
nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished apartment
at $16 per month. Dudley Block.
Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

Completely furnished fl^st floor

apartment, heated- T O Orme,
Phone 293-. ......

j
ad.-46-tf

Wanted*

1 Truck Refrigerator Van, insul-

ated and ready for use- Thief River

Motors, Inc- ad 5

Maytag Washer motor cheap.

Can be seen at Minn- Electric Weld-
ing Co- office. Olaf Stolaas, Oklee,

Minn- _ pd 5

: Will sell cheapo an electric stove,

a frigldaire, single bed, lawn mow-
er, 'garden hose, rake and hoe, a
croquet set, and clothing.—E- J.
Quist, -219 Markley Avenue, North.

Phone 1149-

,

ad 5

40 GaL hot water kitchen tank,

extra heavy with coil fori stove or

furnace—Haakon M- Olson, City.

Used Tracters entirely overhauled
and reconditioned. Various sizes and
Models. Come : in and see them.
Thief River Falls Seed House-

15-30 International tractor and
3-bottom plow, excellent shape and
priced for quick sale- Thief River
Motors, Inc. - i

Part-time work by young man
attending school. Can work - after

school hours and on Saturdays.

Young or middle aged woman;
niusTtHTable to manage farm home."
Call 444 for details- ad 4 tf

Hides, —market stronger. We will

pay 8c per lb- 4ot calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7C Bring us all

yoUr junk, also scrap iron^-North-
ern Trading Oo-. ad 23t

SCRAP IRON, JUNK, WOOL,
Hides, Pelts, and Seneca, roots- For

.

Better Service and prices, see us.

Northern Trading Co- pd 5-3t

f MALE HELP WANTED: Ambi-
tious man wanted immediately to

call on farmers- Steady .work. Good
income for hustler- We furnish
stock of -merchandise. You must
have car. Write WARD'S COM-
PANY, Winona, Minn- pd 5

Opportunities

^Joseph.-. -N^' Mcohah> '.'of
; -Waseca*;

Democratic^ itate .'.chairman, an-
npunced^Mga^ gra'T^emocriftic^stfite.

central 'con^nuwe will iheet'in'St--

Paul .; Saturdt y-.jJThe ' committee is

expected to ipprove a call for, a
Dienidoll'a'tic st itejcjmvenfitin: in Jgne"
to

-

e^cVldeje fates^* ^ the"national
convention- " ^

VtORKERS J NUANCE WILL ^_
*-'

:'-

;f MElE' C FiXIDAY'EVENING

^fWflfltffrjAB^aifcs" : "wUF-^nom4

Tbe most talked about refriger-

ator mechanism on the market.
That's the General Electric sealed

unit with a proven record of service

and economy. Danielson Bros- Elec-

Company. •" .ad 5-tf

EBENEZEB CONGREGATION
'.^yV^Lerohl of Oklee will deliver

a 'sermon*' at 11 d^lock, -May 5th-

Everyone welcome-;

CLEARWATER AND ..-NAZARETH
i£" :

-J LtJTHfeRAN PARISH ^.^f!-& % Si\Fladmark,.PAistc^; S*
i
*'»j'

. ,^S§hrtees5Sunda3r^May
J,

5:^' <**&-

^In^ttte ' Oak. Park ' church Com-
munion service ,in English at 3 p-m
Come' to^ttie^Lord'sTablev Read

^wlHr^^e-nionfinhahts -afterr -Eervi3e^

KEYS MADE' FOR AUTOMO- .

BILES including. 1940 cars, and all

jklnds of locks. —James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

We ".have hundreds of children,

ladies' and men's shoes- You will

find^low-1166! new shoes for ladies

and cnildren, valued up to $300, for

only 98c- Men's shoes for little more
than it will cost to repair your old

ones- 16-inch boots as low as $2.00-

Ladies and girls* dresses for less

than you can make them- Men's
oxfords valued up to $4-00 for $2.98;

some for .lessi. It will pay you to

see us before you buy. elsewhere.
Men's work shirts for 39c—Northern
Trading Co., ;and Chas,. Fiterman-

' '' pd 4-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed " promptly and .free of

charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service.

7Ph6ne 996. Thief Rjvej

Falls. Minn.' ad 38tf

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED. The Calrod burner on the

General Electric Range .
stands

alone with its record of service and
economy. See the ^1940. models on
display at: Danielson Bros- Elect.

Company- ad 5-tf

MisceDaneons

WE BELIEVE you ;fcannot buy a
.refxigeraipr thgt.wlH cpst..as,-ht;t;e

to' own"'as7 a -'General 'Electric H|'- !

frlgeratoi^Dahielson ^Bros.^ectKc
Co^-^^^-v:-'^ z'ii.1: fad"Mt

1^-6 tt.jby' 18 in. Tandem diic
l^riO tt-tyli R.<Sm'glo disk
h~9 Vottoim- 14 in. plow .j..

I^f4 section Spring Tooth
li-f5-30 MoCormidk-DeerinB'

: .'^tractor
t

..
|

'

i-fModel V Allis . Chainlets
. ^

'.

'. tractor. Priced 'righv
j

- -

r„; .THIEFj BIVEB .
FALLS

SEED HOUSE: j'
.

New Wallpaper

iJo Make Your Homej
.— -More Livable

Bring sunlight into tyoxir home

with bright, cheery wallpaper.

See our complete, selection

—

low pric^C^;^^
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__ A Fearless Editorial Policy

Thief River Falls, Eenningtonj County, Mini

K° THIEF RIVER FALLS FORUM

esota, Thursday, May 9, 1940
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HOSPITAL AID

SERVICE GETS

LOCAL BOOST
State Association Repre-

sentative Addresses
Local Groups

i

Establishment Groups
Are Being Formed

County Hopper
Will Be Held Tuesdky

Meeting

Dagny Tungseth
Salutatorian

Doris Hosfcvet

Valedictorian

State Organization Is Eje

ported As Having Over
'300,000 Members

1
:

AExtension cf the Minnesota Hos-

pital Sen-ice association pian : or

pre-payment of hospital bU

Thief River Falls was announced

today by the superintendents of the

Mercy and St. Lukes Hospitals here-

Organization through group en-

rollment of employed subscribers

will get under way immediately ujn-.

der direction of M^fe. {Virginia lieb-

-eler of Minneapolis, director of ste le

enrollment/ and representatives of.

the state association, -who will ajd-;

dress groups here- Mrs- Liebe' e'r

explained the plan in detail at the

first of several such meetings whm
she spoke Tuesday noon at a Bo-
tan- Club meeting, and Wednesday
at Lions Club-

Already in operation in St Pajul,

Minneapolis. Duluth, Stillwater, |5t.

Cloud, Fergus Falls,) "yVadena, Be-
midji, Crookston, Little Falls, F ;r-

ham, (Breckenridge, Faribault a!nd

Red Wing/ the hospital service as-

sociation lias an enrollment exce ;d-

|
ing 325,000 in (the state- This organ-
ization is the second largest In he'

United States- The New York pan!
alone exceeds Minnesota's -in sze,

(Continued On Back Page)

NORWAY RELIEF

SET-UP FORMED
HERE MONDAY

Contributions Will Be Received By
A Score Of Directors From As

Many Organizations

an council

OPENS BOND

BIDSJONDAY
Plans Also Are!.Made To
Secure Bids On New

Diesel Unit '!

Parent-Teachers Assn.
i Will Meet Tuesday

A regular meetlng/cd t^e (Parent-.

Teachers Association will be held
in the ' Lincoln [High I School Audi-
torium' oil Tuesday, iMay W, at eight
aviock.'

-

j

The' program will include a style

show given Iby 130 girls dnjthe Home
Economics classes from the Junior
and Senior high school kinder the
direction of Miss Da&m'j and Miss
Thompson. A talk will be given on
''The : Industrial Tmir ing Exhibit'

According to County Agent Grow:
. this is the time of year when :he|

.: farmers should be thinking about

the possibilities, oi a grasshopper
outbreak for 1940- The egg survey

that the situation was severe-

To bring these things to the fi

Approximately fifty persons rep-

resenting nearly twenty
j

j
different

organizations : in the Thief River

Falls territory . were present at the
set-up meeting for Norwegian relief

in this area at the Sons of Norway
Hall Monday evening. The! meeting'
was called at the request jof Dr- J.

A- Aasgaard of Minneapolis,1 chair-
man' of. the committee for .the re-
lief drive in the Northwest for Nor-
wegian Relief, Inc., and who want-
ed a setup in this area at tins time.

Gust Sdhilbred, the president of
the Sons of Norway lodge!was elect-

ed chairman of the meeting. The
problem of relief to the war-strick-
en people of Norway was

j

discussed
and communications from the
chairman were read. j ! ; .

The public is being asked to con-
tribute .to the -fund already. But
the "forwarding of any 'relief will

be withheld until an investigation
has been made into the actual need

(Continued on Back Page)

Myrtle Oen Eiden'bies
Suddenly In California

The sad news was received here
Friday by the Oen family from "Van
Nuys, Calif-, stating that jMyrltle
Oen Eiden had passed away very

taken in .the fall of 1939
;
shojred I suddenly that day. Her brother, Roy

:and have them discussed by men
in charge of the work in the state;

a county meeting has been ; arn ng-:

ed for Tuesday evening, May 14, at

8 p- m- in the courthouse.
j

Many of the townships ; alrt ad^
have the organization necessary for

control work- Every "township hat
will need bait, furnished by the
Federal. Government,: must' haie a,

man to serve as chairman and four,

or mere men to work with hiri aa

supervisors organized [lor insect pest

control.
! ! :

T- L. Aamodt, assistant state en-
tomologist, in charge of grasshop-j

per control; H. L- Parten, exten-
sion entomologist; and Al Buzicky
district supervisor, will be present
to discuss the problems that
brought up-

|
Oen, departed that evening

ont'ifornia ,to be present at ith

Pre-School Clinic To

Be Held May 18th

Local PTA Sponsors1 Annual Med-f

ical Examination I For Pupils

Before Entering -School

At the meeting- pi the City Coun-
cil Monday evening bids were op-
ened on $130,000 ; in bonds; which
were sold to finance the .proposed

addition to the I city ! power plant
Succesful bidder-was the First Na-
tional Bank & Trust Company of
Minneapolis which bid 2 per cent
interest on the bonds .with a bonus
of $657-50- This was the lowest rate
of interest ever received by Thief
River Falls on bond issues and re-
flects the sound financial condition
of this city and community.
The bonds .will be retired over a

period cf thirteen' years with pay-
ments of $12,000 being made from
1943 to 1052 and a final payment of
510,000 in 1953- Eleven financial in-
stitutions made Vfcids

\ on the bond
Issue. r-v--.

;

On Tuesday evening O. J- Ffeif-
fer, representing Ralph D- Thomas
and Associates of Minneapolis, ap-
peared before: the commission and
outlined to the council specifications
for the new diesel unit -to be pur-
chased. This firm has; recently been
appointed engineers for the!" power
plant addition. After a very lengthy
discussion an agreement was reach-
ed on spscifications ; -for, the new
unit-

Bids will be called on this new
unit for Monday evening, June 3rd,
with specification calling for an
engine from 1600 to 2050 horsepow-
er.; This would he equal to the two
large units which now are -in oper-
ation Id the plant- Specifications
wars so drawn by the engineers that
it

j
fs believed quite a number of

diesel engine manufatourers f will be
able to submit bids and thereby the
city may be able to secure a bet-
ter machine at the lowest cost pos-
sible-

,
;-•

'
-

The power plant building addition
plans were not acted on at this
meetine as the commission plans
to await until bids of the new unit
have been opened so they mill have

by C- 'W. Pope which
lowed toy the

;
business

Lunch will be served
Economics Department
of the business session'

will be fol-
session-

by! the Home
at the close

!for Cal-
; funeral

SPORTSMEN HEAR
WILDLIFE PADS
MONDAY EVENING

Commissioner And Federal Officials

Address Two Gatherings Attend-

ed By Local & Outside People -

I

Wm- L. Strunk, state commission-
of ;conservation^

J
addressed a

gathering pf about 250
j

sportsmen
and others at the Municipal Audi-
torium here Monday evening, tell-,

ing of the activities of his depart-
ment and what It can and cannot
dp- Mr. Strunk and others were
feted at a banquet at i (the Palm
Garden cafe immediately

I
before tha

opening of the meeting at the audi-
torium which was attended toy ap-
proximately 60 persons- j

Sportsmen from nearby towns,
such as East Grand! Forks. Red
Lake Falls, and. Grygla.j were also
present-

(Continued On Back; Page)
( :

Rural School Officers
Meeting- Here; Friday

The annual school officers con-
ference for Penningto i county will
be ." held Friday moiping in the
courthouse beginning
according to

,
an dnriouncement

'made!" last, week by County Super-
intendent Richard

[ T> iblpw.
Ole R. Sande of the state depart-

ment
;
of rural educati jri jwill repre-

sent that department at; the meet-
ing and address the gathering andm¥C u.7" upe"r b° wv* IW

"V"»™ answer question corifronting thssome idea as to the size of the „„-,„._ ~Si«rii h^Hc %.««««,

Tuesday afternoon.
The deceased is well i known to

the people of Thief River Falls and
vicinity- She was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs- Rasmus Oen, being
born and reared in this city- She
was a graduate of the llockl high
school and for several years since
served as cashier at Oen's store- She
left for California three! years ago
where she was . employed until her
marriage in June last yearj to John
O. Eiden, the couple residing: at
Van Nuys, Calif- The cause! of death
was childbirth.

;
;

(

j

Funeral services were held in the
Forrest Lawn Chapel at ;Glendale,
Calif., on Tuesday at 1 p- 'in- Dur-
ing the services the Oen's store was
closed in her memory.

I Interment
was made in jtihe Forrest Lawn cem-
etery "at Glendale, Calif- j.

She was born in this city !on Nov.
12, 1904. She lived in this

j
city the

addition necessary to house
additional equipment!

the

Big Time Wrestling
Match Here Tonight

Big time wrestling, makes a re-
appearance, here tonight after a
lapse of several years when ex-
heavyweight wrestling champion
Bronko Nagurski headlines a card
sponsored by the Thief River Falls

Athletic association in the city au-
ditorium at 8:30 p- m-
Nagurski is pitted against Andy

Moen of Fergus Falls. Another in-
teresting match will be ' between
Bad Man Abe Kashey. and Robert
Foster of.Des Moines, Iowa- In his
last appearance here. Kasnney cre-
ated a small riot and fans are
looking forward to seeing -him in
action again- Stanley Myslajek. of

Minneapolis and iRay Graham c2

™™+ - _*.-*!_ i<« ; " r j. Bristol, Term-, will stage the pre-
greater part of

i

her life, moving to u^^ ^je. *"»
'

Los Angeles, Calif., three years ago,

A pre-school clinic, which is to

be sponsored by the
[

Parent-T ;ach-

ers Asscciation on Saturday, May 18

at the Lincoln Highl School, begin!-

iiing at 1 p. m-. will be under' the
supervision of the school nurse! Miss
Clara G. Paulson- ' This,

j

clinic is

held to give all children, wh d will

start school in the fall, a icoriplete

which
diph-
small

physical and dental checkup,
will include an inoculation for

theria and vaccination for

pox- The serum (for 'the vacci lation

and inoculation is to be dona ed by
the Minnesota State Public Health
Association.

!
I

A committee consisting
j
of Mrs-

Andy "Williamson, ;Mrs- Clarence
TCnudsen, ,Mrs- Tom; Mehegar , Mrs.
Randal Noper, and Mrs- "Wn.- Gil-

bdrtson will call at every horr e that
has children that will begin school
next fall and especially inviti

:
them

to attend' this clinic^ A recheck will

be given later on in the; summer
to see if proper care has been given
those children that .need it. Eighty-
five were present at the clbiic.last

and later moving to jVan Nuys^ of .this city and Robert of 'Wayzata,
Calif., after her marriage;]! arid her sister, Mrs- Haakon Olson
"She -is survived by her

j

husband of this city. Her parents and two
and infant son of Van Nuys, Calif., brothers have

,
preceded (her in

her brothers, Henry, Edwin iand Roy death-
;

Five-County Crippled Children's
Clinic Will Be Held Saturday

year, states Clara G- Paulson
nurse

FALLS

school

Crippled children from' five coun-
ties will assemble Saturday! in Thief
River Falls to attend thefleld clinic
which will be conducted here by the
Bureau for Crippled Children of the
State Division of Social I ;welfar&
Scheduled to be held at the High
School in Thief River ! Falls from
8:00 a. m- to 3:00 p. m- /the clinic
will serve crippled children from
Kittson, Marshall, Permington, Red
Lake and Roseau counties- Thief
River' Falls, is one of' sixteen cen-
ters selected for orthopedic clinics
during 1940

: \ j]
;

Crippled children whoj have never
received corrective

.
care

j
for their

conditions and whose parents can-
not provide: private medical treats
ment are urged to come to' the clin-

ic for an examination. They are re-
quested to bring with them a note
of referral from their family doctor.
The Bureau for Crippled Children

provides examination, ihospitaliza-

various school boards.
will be an all day session and all

rural school officers
to attend.

The meeting

COUNTY ROAD

JOBSAWARDED

HEREJONDAY
Fifty Miles Of Gravelling
And Ten Miles Of Grad-

ing Are Let

Three jobs of road improvement

were let by the Pennington County

Commissioners at a special meeting

of the board last Monday. The jobs

included 104 miles of county road

grading,. 50 miles of gravelling and
3-5 miles of regravelling-

The Anderson Bros., a contract-
ing company of this city, was the
successful bidder for the gravelling

work, making a low bid of $6,046-02-

H- N. Christie of Royalton, Minn-,
was the low bidder on the grading
and the regravelling jobs, his bid
being $6,615.50 on grading and $415

on regravelling. There were a half
dozen bidders on the fthree classes

of bids- As the bids were made such
that the combined bid on all jobs

in each class had to be accepted,
the board was not at liberty to
divide the three classes of jobs into
the different divisions- However, the
board stated that the bids Were very

low, comparatively, being lower than
anticipated.
' The gravelling project includes

improvement on County Aid roads
No- 29, 15, 35, 12, 8, and 20 in River
Falls, Bray, Sanders and Norden
•townships; County Aid roads 30, 4,

18 39, and, 49 in North Silverton

and Smiley townships and County
Aid roads 9, 54, 25, and 17 in Krat-
ka, Highlanding and Reiner Town-
ships.

The Tegravelling job covers V-A

miles in Cloverleaf township.
The grading jobs include, grading

of 2-9 miles in Numedal* township,
2-5 miles in Rocksbury township, 1
mile in Town of North, and 4.0

miles in Wyandotte township.
At the regular- monthly meeting

Tuesday the county board appro-
priated the usual annual : amount
of $750 for the county's aid to the
local library and $75 to the local

American Legion post for staging
the annual Memorial Day exercises.

The usual routine of allowing the
customary amount of bills" was also

transacted.

Thatcher To Speak
On FarmDebt Bill

HereSaturday Night
Speaks Here Saturday Farmers Union Eepresen-

tative To Discuss Wal-
lace's Proposal

Northwestern Farmers
Will Gather Here

Local Co-op Group Will
Sponsor Event At

' Auditorium

GOOD ROADS
GROUP GOES
NEW DEALISH

Northwest Highway Group Asks

Support For 4-Cent Gas' Tax,

& Cartwright Bill At Meeting

"Re-enactment of the 4-cent gas

Plans are completed for a con-

vention of farmers from every part

of northern Minnesota to be held

in Thief .River Falls on Saturday

evening. May 11th, at 8:00 p. m-,

to hear discussed, the Farm . Mort-

gage Debit Adjustment bill now so

prominently before the nation-
The meeting is being widely ad-

vertised and prospects are that
2,000 farmers from Northwestern.
Minnesota .will be here for the event.
M. W- Thatcher, general manager

of' the Farmers Union Grain Ter-
minal Association and president of
the National Federation of Grain
Cooperatives, has been leading the
fight for American farmers at
Washington, D- C-, to secure enact-
ment of the Wheeler-LaFollette-
Jones bill- The bill proposes to scale

down farm mortgages and reduce
the rate of interest. Thatcher will

relate the progress made up to date
in his address at Thief River Falls,

are expected

300 Employees Are

Present AtjHartz

Stores Celebration

Largest Local Gathering Of Its

Kind Ever Held Here Meets
Here.. Sunday

j

One of the largest] group meet-
ings of any one business' organiza-
tion ever (held here was

j
conducted

by the L- B. Hartz Stores, Inc., of
this city, one of the [fastest growing
business firms hx the Northwest.
The session was attended by more
than 300 persons representing near-
ly fifty grocery stores| that are con-

establish-nected with the
ment here-
The managers employees

tibn, physiotherapy and
j

follow-up
services of its field nursing staff.

In addition, the Bureau 'assists in
arranging for : transportation to
treatment centers and jfor other
necessities for patients who .could
not otherwise obtain i necessary care
for their crippling conditions-
Miss Elizabeth Goodrich, field

nurse- from the Bureau- who has
been in this area for thejpast three
weeks, reported that the clinic is

not only for the examination of new
patients, but serves 'as an oppor-
tunity for a 'check-up of patients
already under care- Notification will
be/sent to -patients of Gillette State
Hospital. for Crippled Children and
those under care of the. Bureau if
they are supposed to report to the
clinic.

,- The examinations will toe made
by an. orthopedic surgeon- A physio-
therapist, local- arid state public

•Continued On Back Page)

gathered in a business session fol»
lowing the banquet! at the Pine
Cave, at the Palm Garden Cafe and
also at the Terrace [Room at" the
Rex Cafe, which was held at 12:30.
L. B- Hartz, who presided, gave an
account of the growth of jthe Hartz
company-

j

'

The first store v. as erected at
Roseau in July 1925 and in June
1931 a store was begun in this city.

Two years later tha|
| headquarters

were made here instead of at Ro-
seau- In 1934 a Hartz bakery was
started and four

i
yea

!

rs later the
warehouse was built- This was the
fifteenth anniversary of the com
pany, Mr- Hartz statjed-

The principal speaker for the af-
ternoon was JimJN)6nan, general
sales manager for ith ; jStokely com-
pany at Indianapd is, Ind-, who
spoke on mercharidii ing. Joe Lenz,
a representative of the company,
also spoke- Others who spoke were
L. O- .Isackson, sales manager of
the McGarvey Coffee! Campany and
John Knobel of 1 Che jcreamette
company, both of Minneapolis, and
Karl Swansbn, repres mtative of the
American- Maize prot.ucts| company-
A Taylor, a magiciajh from Fargo,
performed for the gTqirp ajfter which
they took a tour through' the bak-"
ery and the warehouse-

j

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"SHOOTING! HIGH" With

Jane Withers and Gene Autry

SAT. MIDNITE 11:15 p. m.—SIT. 4DAy-MONDAY-TUESDAT
Shirley Temple in 'THE BLUEBIRD" With

Spring Byington and Eddie Collins
FILMED IN TEC HNICOLOR

No Final Census Total
For City Available Yet

No final tabulation has as yet
been made at the district census
office here in the counting of heads
in the City of Thief River Falls was
the report from that office today.
The books are still kept open to
enter anyone whose name has not
been registered up to this time.
Inside information is to the effect

the total population is just a few
short of 6,000-

"Warren = is the only completed
city report available now- The 1940
count there is 1634, compared to a
population of 1472 in 1930-

Patronize our Advertisers

tax in Minnesota for highway pur- -speaking at the Municipal Auditor-

poses and support for the * Cart-
wright bill in congress for an en-
larged expenditure for federal aid

for reads were asked by .the North-
west Good Reads Association meet-
ing Thursday evening at the Palm
Garden cafe- While the biggest

proportion of those in attendance
was Republican in general, the

gathering was decidedly New Deal-

ish iwhen it came down to facts,

that is it urged more spending-

While .it failed to criticize the
Stasseh administration for the de-
feat of the 4-cent gas tax in the

1939 legislature, it is generally held

throughout the state that the GOP
governor sanctioned the defeat-

Frank Rinkel, chairman of the

(Continued On Back Page) I

Five File For Jobs
On Local School Board

According to information given
out by A- B. Stenberg, clerk of the
school, board, five names will go on
the 'ballot at the annual school
election which will be held here on
Tuesday evening, May 21st,

The 3-year directors terms which
expire at this time are those of

Dr.. A- E- Jacobson and A- B, Sten-
berg, both having filed - for reelec-

tion- The other three are jG- "W-
Larson of the Tri-County Land-
scape Service and Eli A. Peterson
and Algot Johnson-

Notice To Public Is Issued By
Local District Census Supervisor

The Bureau of the Census is

anxious to make the ,1940 Farm
Census as complete as possible in
order that the' farm conditions of
each community may be clearly re-
flected in the returns- The farm
census in this community is now
practically completed- It is possible,
however, that some farm enterprises
may inadvertently have been miss-
ed- In the interest of a complete
farm enumeration, it is requested
fehait persons carrying on farm en-
terprises in 1939 or 1940 send in to
the undersigned their" names and
addresses if such enterprises have
not yet been enumerated- Such
farm enterprises that are to be

enumerated include general farms,
greenhouses, mushroom cellars, nur-
series, hatcheries, the keeping of
cows or other Jivestock, chickens or
other poultry, or bees, the growing
of flowers, vegetables or fruit for
sale, provided the value of the pro-

ducts in 1939 amounted .to $250.00
or more, or, if less than $250.00,
there were three or more, acres in
the place on which .such farming
operations were conducted.
The blank printed below may be

used, or the necessary information
may be written on a postal card
and addressed to the undersigned,

Hans O- Chommie,
Supervisor of the Census

HAS XOTTR AGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISE BEEN ENUMERATED?
If not, or if you have any doubt, fill out this blank or write the
necessary information on" a postal card and mail to the above Super-
visor of the Census.

Name '
; . 1_ -__ ;_

Address — . : !_J_ ,_

Location of enterprise if, different from the above address:

State whether *he farm enterprise is a general farm, nursery, green-r

house, etc. --.-,;.

ium-
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.

Wallace at St- Paul on April 27th,

before 21,000 farmers from 24 states,

accepted the challange to improve
agriculture .credit structure, .and
battle for reduction of interest on
all farm mortgage -debts. The effect

of that meeting has spread over the
entire nation and never before have
farmers been so dslerminedly unit-
ed in seeking favorable action by
Congress for their debt adustment
and lower interest ra,tes-

It is anticipated that 3,000 farm-
ers will be in Thief River Falls for

this meeting.
From here, Mr- Thatcher goes to

Amarilla, Texas, to address a state

wide gathering of farmers cf the
Lone Star State also earnestly in-
terested in agricultural credit im-
provement.

(Continued on Back Page)

Judge Brattland Opens
Court Term At Ada

Judge M. A. Brattland and his
court reporter, . Harley Swenson,
went to Ada Sunday and on Mon-
day opened the regular spring term,

of district court and which is ex-
pected to continue all of this week- ;

Mrs- Brattland and daughter Lois
accompanied them to Ada to visit

relatives.

City Team To Play In

North Minny League

Six Towns In This Area Will Play

10-Game Schedule For Each
Team During Summer

Thief ERiver Falls will be repre-
sented in the Northern Minnesota
league this season if plans as now
in the making are carried out. T-

W. Williamson of this city has as-
sumed the duties to manage the
team and represented this city- at
the league organization meeting
held at Plummer Friday evening-
G- A- Krueger of Plummer. was

chosen president of the league, a
position he held last year. Ray
Perras of Red Lake Falls is vice
president, and M- H. Jackson of
St- SHilaire, secretary. The towns
represented and which will parti-
cipate in a 10-game schedule for
the summer are: St. Hilaire, Thief
River Falls, Oklee, Plummer, Red
Lake. Falls, and the Middle River
CCC camp- A schedule of games
has been 'arranged and the open-
ing games will be played Sunday,
May 19. The CCC team will play
here at that time.
The Forum expects to publish the

list of the season's games in its
next week's 'issue- V
This city was a member of the

Northern Minnesota league in 1936
when it garnered the championship-

Avalon j

FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY
John Mack Brown Bob

"CHIP OF THE
Baker Fuzzy. Knight

FLYING U"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

John Garfield^-Ann Sheridan-

in "CASTLE ON
1 l "

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"FREE, BLONDE AND 21" With
Lynn Bari and Mary Beth Hughes

i--Eat. O'Brien

HUDSON"

BARGAIN NTTES—TOEB.-WED.-THUBSDAY—15c!
—DOUBLE FEATTJKE—

.S^SvnS'S : "Legion Of Lost Flyers"

Plus:—Boris Karloff in "British Intelligence'

SBTRT.EY TEMPLE

In

'THE BLUE BD2D"
/

Sponsored By
Job's Daughters

Get Your
Tickets NOW!
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Brthscriptlon »1.50 pejri year to the United
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States

-kiteied as Second Cl&ss matter April 2?th, 1932, at

me post office at Thief Eiver Palls, Minnesota,

and re-entered undir' new ttie at same office on

February 21, 1035, under Act

a, 1897. h
of Congress, of March

TVASTEFDL HIGHWAY ECONOMY;, •

•While the republl an news: apers of the state are

"^whooping It up" for the highway department's pub-

Bcity of economy, rep orts frorr all parts of the state

are to the effect th: it I
never in the history of the

Ihighmay department hkve the roads been in such

deplorable condition as they Jiave been during the

past [two weeks: Lor g ; stretches of .'improved roads

are going to pieces lA every section of the state be-

cause jthere is no crjsw of maintenance on hand to

fix the breaks as they occur,
i

Reducing the number of highway employees and

Jetting the roads go to ruin isn't going to ;be eco-

nomical in the long run. It will be extravagance in

the final outcome, ttough it may give the Stassen

crowd a talking point for re-ilection in 1910.

But judging by !the talk of how the cars have

been stuck on No. ja between here and Bed Ijake

lal!s : there will be cmsiderable reaction. Car drivers

state
; they have nev* seen so many flares, on any

piece
1

of roa'd as hive been seen here. Two years

ago as fine a stretc i of road as has been seen by

us -rcas built between Fertile and Twin TIMley. The

report, now is that :n the last two weeks this road

bas been ruined
1

bejonfl repair, rnainly because the

Stassen economy d.dn't provide any maintenance

crew-!

:

'

jiVIIX IT ENl) UP SIMILARLY ]HERE

Some observers sjre inclined] to make a comparison

between conditions ii Norway and the United States

of a month or so a go in regard to the situation or

relation of ' conservatives and
|

the liberal pjarty In

power .' The conserva ivel businessman in Norway, even

though he had a printable business, was very, antag-

onistic to the liberal government of Johan Nygaards-

vold, much because of the high taxes because of the

social ]
benefit program.: The reactionaries who had

failed ito unseat Ithe Ny'gaardsvold Labor party after

many !
elections conured among themselves to form

a Nazi organization on !the plan of Hitler's setup in

Germany. These; re ictionaries [were willing to form

any kind of an allance to defeat the liberal party

In Norway. Hence all this treason on the part of

Norse conservatives

April 8th-
'

It! isn't difficul-

as Hitler's ! forces neared Norway

It; isn't aimcuit toisee that the U. S- Chamber

of Commerce on tr.e National
|

Association -of Manu-

facturers can easily get; it into] mind to do the same

thing riere when
1

tie proper time comes. While Big

Business here has lieen 'obtaining profits just as well

as before, the grout is ill disposed toward the social

improvement policies of the New Deal and howl as

no one would have it !
regarding taxes.

The question ss: "Will it end up. in a similaJ

fashion here?" ; 1
.

•

a#K*-;; ir.^-rry15 332 !<?£';> i^'

'UNTIE XtBrPMU THIEF H>y^Jt

poUttoal gathering. Howerver, to; be, toconsfetent again

tnese"GOP"ers voted to support fche Cartwright _CNew

Deal) ; bill In Congress to appropriate more federal

aid! £oi .road improvement and, also supported- the:

ve tj' re-enact the .4^ceot gas tex ih' the slate, a;

measure defeated by the Stassen economy program 1

a year I ago.—-After all, it was a confession thai 8ie

New: Deal policies constitute the only solution to:

tneprdblem whether we like iter not. .

|

A PERMANENT RECREATIONAlJ PROGRAM? :

The City of Thief River FaHsjhas the oppor-
tunity' [at this time to enact a permanent recrea-

tional program, something that has been enacted'

in mas; of the larger cities of . Minnesota and even-j

tually will have to be adopted here. The district

WPA siitup has offered to assist in nils, the expense;

to the city being relatively email- frhe matter will'

be threshed out at the meeting of the City Council;

next Tuesday evening. * ' '!
i

FIGHT RAGES ON DEBT ADJUSTMENT MEASURE:
;Wb ile the House Committee oh Agriculture is

still debating what report it will make to the House
on the Wheeler-Jones Debt Adjustment bill, the battle

to secure passage of the measure has continued " atj

white heat-

Replying to the charges made \by opponents of

the measure, including the American Bankers Asso-!

elation' that the bill would jeopardize the present

sound position of the land banks, secretary Wallace
stated:! "The real threat to our farm credit structure

is to go on as we have been going-" i

Among the points made toy Wallace in answer
to those who oppose the Debt Adjustment measure
and! the shift of the Farm Credit Administration to
the

;
Department of Agriculture, are the following:

[

;

1. '('Certain farm credit policies
i In the past have

been unsound." If these policies had- continued under
the PCA's former regime, "serious losses to land
banks jand farmer borrowers 'would have resulted."

j

2- The heavy refinancing done 'in 1933-34 "bailee*

out the creditors but left the farmers with debts they
can neyer pay" as the farmers' debts were continued
at the: previous inflated and fictitious levels.

i- JThe land banks and Land Bank Commissioner
have foreclosed oyer 85,000 loans since 1933, including
voluntary deeds to avoid deficiency judgments; last

year more farmers were foreclosed by the land banks
than by any other class of creditors holding farm
mortgages." :

4. f'More than 250,000 loans, or approximately 25

per cent of the total are now delinquent; the delln-

1938, -and 1939."

the 3,700 National

quehcyj increased steadily in 1937,

5. {'The stock in 60 per cent of

Farm Loan Associations has been wiped out or so

badly impaired that loans no. longer can be made
through the Association." !

jAnswering the criticism that the Wheeler-Jones
bill! would destroy the cooperative nature of the
present farm credit system, a contingent of 23 parj-

mer Union and Grain Co-op leaders came to Wash-
ington

;
replied that the present credit structure "is

not), a ifarmers' cooperative as it is neither farmer-
owned

! nor farmer-controlled." At; present the farmi-

ers ,own less than one-sixth of the total capital stock

of fche^ four units under the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration;,

l

u. s. diplomatic! service bogs down
The present wprld crisis, is! bringing out in stark

relief a glaringidefect |in our relations with other

nations. This defejt lies in our diplomatic service—

and has existed lor maity decades-

It; is the result of the practice of auctioning off

ambassadorial appointments' to the highest bidder. It

puts men in important ;
diplomatic posts, men qauli-

fied neither by experience, learning nor temperament,

placing this nation at
\
a serious disadvantage with

other nations- •

'

j
• !

'

Our first emissaries abroad, such as. Benjamin

Franklin and The mas Jefferson, were men of great

talent! able to stand oh their own intellectual feet

and Iccmmand respect in the council halls of men.

But for the past: 50 years, our i
ambassadors, with one

or t^o exceptions, have ;been the "fat cats" who con-

tributed liberally to campaign! coffers and were re-

warded with jobs! for which they were unfitted but

which' appealed I; to their social-climbing mates,

Some of the] appointments in the past have been

downright ludicrcus. It; is said (in exaggeration, we

hope) 'that often they did not! know the name of the

capital of the country to which they were, assigned.

A story is told of an Ambassador to Russia who once

brought with hin. canned caviar (figuratively speak-

ing, idf course) ; Iwhen fresh caviar is sold on every

Russian street corner- j
Socially-ambitious wives led

their ;old and docile husbands who had won am-

bassadorship appointments with $250,000 campaign

contributions, intjo actual or implied American poli-

cies definitely injurious' to the United States.
•

At the samel time,
|

the incompetence at > the top

has 'been reflected in incompetence and inefficiency

all down the Imp. Eveii in our career service, which

i employ civil service standards, an

ne is more important than a broad

;
affairs.

^.^ ng to four, State Department often

are 'incomplete , ^nd the information Is Inaccurate,

making it necessary for American statesmen to seek

needed informal

correspondents.

It Is

men as

abroad and
—that in spite

furnished with
entertainment

salaries- Perha]

tag society

learning

would know

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special .Correspondent)

Washmgt< nJ D. C-

"Inconsiderate" \t ters

While Radio Coi lmentator Fulton
Lewis, Jr.,. was telling fcks jiational
audience thatMiniesota''
Harold Stassen, G O. F
held; 86 per cent] of his state's votes
in his little vest picket, in St. Paul,
where Minnesota's state

j
capital, is

situated, Farme : -Labor -indorsed
VJohnny" McDoncugh, <was rolling

lip: a substantiali majority to defeat
Republican incumbent 'fBilT* ' Fal-
lon for mayor, of that city. It will

mark the second abor administra-
tion In the history of that city.

It was a terribly crue^ thing for
the voters to do to the youthful
political flash (maybe flash in the
pan), just as he is getting ready to

tell the Republicans of [the nation
how to win the] forthcoming elec-
tion. Unquestionably' it can be ex-
plained away- oh the grounds that
the 14

\

per cent |o:>positi(in to GOF
rule In MinnesatE. Is concentrated
in, the

j

city of St. Paul. I

Stassen two y* ars ago showed
them how the "Trojan horse" trick

can be 'employed Is iccessfiilly in pol-
itics. He talked lik s a liberal, prom-
ised old age pern loners

|
and those

on relief more mor ey, and told them
that he would give the stiate a mere
progressive government

j
than the

one they already enjoyed- < Once he
emerged from his, 'fTrojan horse,"
he put through a lien law on home-
steads of those whp received old age
pensions; 'cut down apprpprniations
for; old age assistance [by 10 per
cent; reduced relief allowances; leg-
alized a 36 per|<jeht interest rate
on

[
small loans—^and if he reduced

taxes the fact h;is|beeh. carefully
concealed from the Minnesota tax-
payer.

;
j

i |

Without doubt; i he political "Tro-
jan horse" trick can be made to
work the first tin: e. But. whether It

can bei made to repeat is another
story. The people- somehow catch
on- ; j.

Entrenching Toryism

Enforcement of Section 2 of the
Fourteenth Amenc ment tjo the Con-
stitution would reduce the number
of congressmen in the eight poll-tax
states from 78 to 13,! a recent study
reveals- : This sect: oh provides that
if any state denies or abridges the
rights of its citizeis to vote, its rep-
resentation in Congress shall be
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it has never been enforced.

Five of the leading reactionaries

In the" House come from the poll-

tax states, having been sent to Con-
gress by a combined total vote of

58345, as_ follows: iMartin- Dies,
Texas, chairman of the so-called
Dies committee, 12,816; Joe Starnes,
Alabama, member of the Dies com-
mittee, .15,587; Clifton Woodrum,
author of the infamous .18-month*
WIHA-starvation clause, 11,509;

Howard Smith, Virginia, chairman
of the NLRB investigating commit-
tee, 13,796, and Gene Cox, Georgia,
master mind of the House reaction-
ary bloc, 5,137.

In contrast, Jerry Voorhis, Cal-
ifornia liberal, received 75,003 votes,

Washington's John Coffee, House
liberal bloc leader, 64,871, and Lee
Geyer, author of the bill to outlaw
the poll tax as a prertquisite In fed-
eral elections, 56,513- i

Liberals
.
on Capitol Hill would

shed no: tears were Dies et al re-
tired to private life through enforce-
ment of Section 2 of the Fourteenth
amendment or through passage of
the Geyer bill. The poll tax is a
means whereby a property-owning
minority in the South send tory
Democrats to Congress whose role
is to unite with reactionary Repub-
licans to defeat all forms of social
progress- They are able to entrench
themselves because, for all practical
purposes, they have no worker or
farmer constituents-

Excludes Wheat Growers

Unless the $212,000,000 farm par-
ity payments approved by the Sen-
ate (at this writing no action has
been taken on the Senate and the
House conferees report) undergoes
amendment, wheat and tobacco
farmers will not share to any ex-
tent, if at all, in the payments.
The bill, as now drawn, seefci to

establish 75 per cent of party prices,

and under this clause, according to

prevailing prices, most of the pay-
ments will go to corn and cotton
A fight is in prospect to obtain at
least a fair-sized slice of 'the mellon
for wheat and tobacco growers.

Third Term Breeze

Last
y
week nearly 5,000 women

converged on the Capital for the
National Institute of Government
conducted by the Democratic Na-
tional Party- Women were told how

proportionately reduced- 1 Of course to organize, how to make speeches

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON

has attempted

Independent ino

knowledge of wb|ri

Reports con

from foreign American newspaper

Ly said that we must have wealthy

dors because the' expense of living

,lning a social front is very great

the fact that ambassadors are

es, quarters, servants, and liberal

they still cannot live on their

they spent less money entertam-

capitals, and more time m
happening m the world, our country

what is happening abroad.

I

!
|
A DECEPTION-4AND A CONFESSION

{

The Good Roads meeting held here Thursday-

evening turned out to be somewhat of a GOP rally

as the chairman and two or three of the speakers

pftctied tauntec. remarks about the New: Deal Tho
Forum editor, as well as a half dozen others, bought

tickets with th£ understanding it; would ibe a non,

A LESSON FROM SCANDINAVIA
When the present war began [no reign in Europe

was' more definitely and wholeheartedly committed
to a policy of peace than Scandinavia.

Neither Norway nor Sweden! neither Denmark
norrFinland, had any designs on any nations. They
were content with what they had- They harbored no
open or secret territorial ambitions. They were wholly

free of the false belief that a nation's greatness can
only be reckoned in terms of size' or marital prowess.

They wanted only to be let alone to pursue the arts

of peace as they had done for so; long and with sucn
remarkably constructive results- And to win the right

to remain at peace they were prepared to treat and
did! treat the opposing belligerents with even-handed
impartiality- • "J

i What has been the result? The record speaks for

itself and it is a grim record indeed-

! Finland was invaded by Russia and despite fierce

resistance was finally forced to cede- to the aggressor
an

|
economically important and

j
strategically invalu-

able stretch of territory. Denmark has been overrun.

Norway is now a battlefield, indeed the major bat-

tlefield of the war- Only Sweden has avoided invasion
but its' immunity may be only temporary.

j

What the Scandinavian nations most tfeared has
come upon them. Neither a long and fruitful ' record

of welt-doing nor a careful neutrality policy has saved
them- jTheir crime was to be' small and weak and
more or less helpless. Their very virtues have been
turned! against them.

J

j

The events of the past decade have made it

clear, that peace cannot safely be made the basis of

policy
|

but if it is to be achieved it can only be as

the resultant of policy- Its fulfillment does not belong

realm of will but in {hat of action.

Oh October 19, 1939, 7 weeks after the outbreak
of !the European war and 6 weeks before Russia's

attackj on Finland, the sovereigns of Sweden, Den-
mark,

j

and Norway, and the President of Finland
met at Stockholm to discuss the situation facing the

four nations of the North and [agreed to assist each
other-

'

j

Wien the successive tests
|
came in the months

that .

'followed, the unity of sentiment which bound
the four Scandinavian nations! proved inadequate to

save any of them. Sweden and Norway did send ;a

good deal of unofficial assistance to Finland. But
that aid was insufficient. The kind of assistance ti»r
ml&htjnave proved'-decisive was never rendered; to

have done so would have endangered- that very policy
of peace which each of the other Scandinavian na-
tions pad made the cornerstone of its foreign rela-

tions,
j

.
-

jWhat would have happen* d had these four na-
tions not limited their cooperation to the moral and
diplomatic sphere, but had formed a solid bloc to

defend any one of them, against any and all aggres-

sors,, : s conjectural- But there Is at least a possibility

thait t would have had a deterrent effect on Russia
last November and on Germany more recently. Cer-
tainly the lot of the Scandinavian nations would not
be

j

worse than 'it already is. For together the four
natdoas have a population of [close to'"17,000,000 and
a combined fighting force capable of giving any

run for his money- The Scandinavian
nations refused to hang together, with the result

that they are hanging separately-^Wasnington Post

in the

the Pacific

when Senator
Calif-) tenta-

Bright and early on the morning
of April 22, Rear Admiral J. K-
Taussig, former' chief lof staff «f
the fleet and noW commander of

rthe fifth naval district, Istrode into

room] 212 of -the senate office build-

ing.
:

j

He: settled himself: in |the .witness

chair, pulled a stitemeilt from his

pocket and begar <to read- When
ttie finished there was dead silence

in the rcom- Members of the sen-
ate naval affairs committee who
ilis'tened! to his statement were too
stunned: to speak

j
.1

Taussig's testiriony [created a
sensaltion because he declared:

1. If we are" (to remain at peace
it is

j

essential thitjwe! be strong
enough to make Jipan afraid of us-

2- In" order to b; strong we must
continue to maiitain ja five to

'three ratio of superiority over the
Japanese fleet, tuild an ompreg-
nable| base in . the Philippines, and
fortify Guam. I V

3- The only waj to maintain the
five rto three rato |is to continue
building battleshi as

j

which should
be bigger and befcerj than any (that

Japan may be binding-)
4- An agreement with Great Brit-

ain, France and Holland to insure
cooperation in 'th; maintenance
the status quo i a
necessary.
The tension eased

Hiram Johnson ; ( R-^

tively suggested tjhat 'this program
seemed rather aribitious- Taussig
replied, "I'm just trying! to keep us
out of peace, Seiator-"! There was
a roar of iaughtef and the admiral
quickly corrected himself. It's the
war he wants to ceep us out of- •

Taussig explain k! that 'his pro-
gram was based On (the personal
belief that Japan and I

ithe U- S.

mere! headed for war- The Japanese
are that kind xr. people, he said,

and want to dominate ihe earth-
"Tn'the far ea;t,"'he contended,
a situation has [arisen [which def-

initely threatens our national' in-
rterests- The indjiehdence of 'the

Chinese nation is in! imminent dan-
ger tiue to the iwarlikei actions of
Japan. \

' "Aj stable, mdependent China is

the greatesj; factor for (peace in the
far east____We nave sighed treaties
guaranteeing the integrity of Chi-
ai"|

J
; !

There /was no doubt In the minds
of the committee] that Taussig fav-
ored! the $655,O00lO06 nasal expan-
sion bill under consideration by the
committee^ "I do) not see how we
can escape beingKEorced Into even-
tual : war by tiiej present; trend of
events," he declared. j

Taussig's -thesis was based ton (the

assumption (that American ^tovest-
mente in China ebntsitute "nation-
al!

I interest" sm^cienttly; strong to
warrant a fight' ^nd on -the added
assumption timt once ttie Japanese
took .the Philippines fthey could
gradually creep up on Hawaii and
San [Francisco-

J
!

Some peittlnenfj questions occur-
red to those who heard Taussig
questltns that were hot,; asked.
H, some thought, 1 the mahiten-

ance of a freehand mdependent
China fis . so vital rto :ithe V- S.. why
does the U- S- utul suppCy Japan
with over 50 per cent |of her war
materials?

|

When the wax between Japan
and China began, [American plane
manufacturers shipped hundreds of
planes to Japan. (Later ,'ithey agreed

to a "moral embargo" asked by the
State department-

Oil, scrap iron and machinery
continued to flow to Japan and hei

war machine still moves on sup-
plies purchased in (the U. S- How
is ithis consistent with a free ana
independent China?
Taussig suggested cooperation be-

tween Great Britain, France, and
Holland to keep the Japanese cue
of the Dutch East Indies- When
reminded .that Holland !h}ad said

she doesn't want any help in pro-
tecting the Dutch East Indies, Mr-
.Taussig said he didnt believe it-

Taussig was not reminded 'that

on March 28, British ambassador to

Japan, Sir Robt. Cralgis, told a
gathering in Tokyo that British
and Japanese "were ultimately
striving for the same objective-^
namely, lasting peace and the pres-
ervation of our institutions from
extraneous and subversive influ-
ences," that while methods may
differ and there had been "momen-
tary animosities," construotivc
statesmanship "could bring the
aims of their national policies into
full harmony."
He was also not reminded rthat

a few days later .the Anglo-Iranian
Oil Co-, a majority, of whose stock
is owned by the British government,
sold 1,000,000 barrels of crude .oil to

Japan and that discussions for the
purchase of other Anglo-Iranian
products Iby Japan are under way.
The question occurred as to what

kind of cooperation there could be
between Great Britain and the U-
S- under such circumstances but
the question was net asked-

without putting ah "audience to
sleep,- what", our national defense
needs are, and who; is to win the
next election.

j

One could not circulate; among
the women, however, without ! feel-

ing that they were strongly for Mr-
Roosevelt and the Third Term, and
that the few who j were doubtful
were haying their doubts removed,
by- adroit management and inter-
views with the right people.

Current Capital Chatter
Speaking as a dirt farmei, Min-

nesota's Farmer-Labor Congressman

Richard Buckler, voting against the
Barden amendments .told the House
that he.was sick and tired of hear-
ing anti-labor congressmen talk
about protecting the interests of the
farmer in order to cripple labor leg-
islation- 'T'm sick and tired of see-
ing the anti-labor crowd hiding be-
hind the skirts of the fanner; the
economic

: interests of the farmer
and laborers are the same," he said
-—American military" experts seek
to develop aviation plant capacity
and flying personnel rather than
have a large number of airplanes on

(Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

Because in this column appeared
certain comments on the domina-
tion of the Republican party by
such altruistic, financiers as Weir,
Pew and the multimillionaire back-
ers of the Liberty l^eague, fault is

being found with the Democratic
technique in defending Democracy-
A recent bit of (the propaganda

output of the Republican National
Committee had a few unkind words
about the writer of; this letter. I
have frequently expressed .the hop*
that so far as .the publicity bureaus
is concerned, the campaign would
not degenerate into a duel by press
agents- In fact, despite reflections
on myself, I have no quarrel with
my esteemed contemporary, on the
other side- I tblnk of him as a nice
young Maryland Democrat, driven
by circumstance <to fight for the
election' of a* Republican—any Re-
publican—as against any Democrat,
and doing .the best he can.
The Director of Democratic Pub-

licity isn't a candidate for office,
so I fail to see where it makes any
difference in the present campaign
whether he is as pure as Justice
Frank Murphy or, as evil as John
L. Lewis' picture of Vice President
Garner. If ,the public can be led
to believe that the moneybag op-
position to the Roosevelt policies is

motivated by high patriotism and
that it can take no part in direct-
ing the policies of a hypothetical
Republican administration, I will
admit that that would be a propa-
ganda triumph-

The Hoover "Liberals'*
Does anybody who remembers how

these same elements bull-dozed
President Hoover into signing the
Smoot-Hawley tariff . bill think they
have changed their view-point, or
departed from their policy of the
greatest good for the richest num-
ber?
A point is made that the Repub-

lican National Committee has se-
lected for its convention officers
members of that party of more or
less Progressive complexion, as evi-
dence that* the Old Guard has sur-
rendered- What do Mr- Weir, or
Mr. Pew, or the duPorits care who
are ths chairmen cf the Conven-
tion? They know that the men who
put the money up ' .will have their.

way, should that money .elect a
President- We have

;
had a dozen

Republican Presidents since the war
between the States, and the only
one of them that made any pre-
tence of combatting the demands'
of Privilege had to disrupt his party
and turn .the government over to
the Democrats to save it from the
reactionaries-

It really makes little difference
whom the Republicans nominate—
whether Mr. Dewey,' isolationist in
the West and applauder of the Roo-
sevelt foreign policies in the East,
or Mr- Taft, who represents the
philosophy of his father against
whom Theodore Roosevelt turned,
or Mr- Wilke, that eloquent dis-
counter on the woes of business un-
der the New Deal, during .the term
of which. Mr- Wilke 's own corpor-
ation reported consistent profits
running up to thirteen millions a
year. Inevitably, the real seat of
government, . if that candidate suc-
ceeds, would be in' 1 the counting
houses of the great corporations, as
usual during GOP regimes. Nor
does it seem probable that any dec-
laration by' any of the ambitious
car_«.dates has any great valfdity.

A Reverse • Viewpoint

The chief purveyor of their pub-
licity once upon a time berated his
present employers for their oppo-
sition to the reciprocity trade agree-
ments- Said he, at that time, '-the

Republicans seemingly never learn-
Thsy are quietly organizing a new
campaign on Capitol Hill against
the .reciprocal trade program- Al-
though .the country's foreign trade
has doubled frcm the days of the
Hcwley-Smcot Act in 1932 they pro-
fess to see the country headed for
ruin because a few high tariffs have
been reduced- » • • They pass over
in silence the fact .that farm in-
come this year (1937) will be about:
twice what it was in 1932 under
the protective Hawley-Smoot Act-'*
And yet, the same gentlehlan in his
release for Sunday, April 28, 1940,
scoffing at the liberalism of t£e
present administration, declared
that the New Deal "has been more
'liberal' to foreign governments in
the negotiation of trade, treaties
that 'have discriminated in their
favor and against American ;fanr;
and industrial products." \

Such discrepancies are not para-
mount, any more than the declar-
ation of Mr- Dewey the other day
that the New Deal was shackling
business- Juggling statistics to show
the unworth of an administration
is perhaps the easiest form of at-
tack, and perhaps the most ineffec-
tive in the face of the National City
Bank's report that "net profits of

American buisness, represented by
2480 companies, rose from $2,119.-

000,000 in 1938 to S3,456,000,000 in
1939, or a gain of 63 per cent." Or
the report of the National Indus-
trial Conference" Beard,

%
a private

organization far from friendly to
the New Deal, which Lists the prof-
its of 228 industrial corporations for
last year as S400.000,000 greater
than in the- year before, a_ 90 per
cent gain.

What the Records Show
However, it would not be a po-

litical campaign if the outs gave
the administration in power credit
for anything. We are going to read
over and over in the minority par-
ty's statements that the New Deal
has besn guilty of every economic
crime for which they can find a
name, -that its foreign policy is too
isolationist, in sections that seek
release from the restrictions in the
neutrality policy, and too partial
to the allies, in isolationist territory.
Those facts_ remain—and these facts
will bring another Democratic vic-
tory in .1940:—that the country's
business is in better shape today
than it has been in ten years: that
unemployment has been decreased
by six or eight million employed
since President Hoover was retired:
that in a world full of war. America
has remained at peace, that in a
period of famine and disaster else-
where, no American citizen has been
permitted to starve; and finally
that under the New Deal, the Unit-
ed States of America remains the
envy of every other country-
The minority party will continue

to talk about gyves on the wrists-
of industry, the regimentation of
agriculture, and the assault on tho
liberties of our people- In what
other country in the world does
such freedom exist as would permit
such assaults? But here they are
the commonplaces of a political
campaign and nobody worries about
it- They read the diatribes in the-
newspapers and then turn to the
comic strips or the baseball reports,
which is as it should be and aLway
will be-

1 -'tfLl^...: Iv-iiVM'*;
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Headlines
in tic News

WiUde Visits Mnnesola
May riavc Been Our Fluff

Safety
j
Board Ii \£& Army|

AAA Seeks Loai l
i
Payments

Movies Defend Zone Plan
War Plank Cam es Worry

That pension fcrj World war vet-

erans, long: predic
ters, is creeping

ed in some quar-
doser- The house

veterans
i

committee' has approved
j

a

bill to pension d ipendents| of vet-

erans -who dies of
nected with their

ailments not con-
war service. Tlie

step Irom pensioning veterans'

•widows to pensioning the ex-dough-
boys ,themselves fca^t a long one.

Wendell Wilfcie, [who mayiwind up
with the Ttepufclican presidential

nomination—strar ger things have
happened—addres i&s a party' gath-
ering in ' Minnea; »lis on Saturday
night. Ws talk ffill be broadcast-

Wilkie is head of the Common-
wealth and Soutjhern, one of the

nation's largest 3 utile utilities- His
chief asset as a presidential candi-

date is his stron
new deal-

docked at Narvii

sort of thing wt
that we; should
has been posith

bility- During th

ligerent ship flew

and got; away
defense ! against

ther trade with
lion-

As one old circ

this corner felt s

had gone under
Houston- Texas.

latest reorganiza'
Jtoosevelt wants
safety .board and
onautics authority
partment of conm|i
to be. In. defense

passenger fatalit}

seat new has ;

spring. Wait till

:hev're put:ing
Twin Cities- A
?.nd you're sittir.

*he sky
,
for

Quite a few
. are plani

{T*l>rrpff^w^^

MAT 9, 1940

After a short session
Stasseh during which
his convention keynote
publican leaders have resj

on their 1940 platform,
agreement on most of
planks—farm benefits,

relief, etc.—but what 'has [the corn-

aversion for the

Keeping up .win 'history. Minne-

years ago this Saturday- It -was; a
bargain all around J

j

If it's I true wh:,t they cable, from
Norway, 1

' a Ger nan supply ship
flying an Ameri-

can flag and wi ;h
!

American flags

painted on her siies- That's net the
fwant -to hear (or

relieve until there
iprocf- jHcwever,

it's not beyond tnel realm ;of possi-
early months iof

the World war, nore than one bel-

tiie American flag

vlth. it. Our only
riich tactics short

of war, 'is -to drav the line on fur-

the offending ria-

ls
i
fan to another,

twinge the other

mittee worried is the to:
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policy
plank- Some members', feel that
pledging the party to kejerp America
out of, the war by ignoring all fu-
ture developments in Eutope is the
only solution- Others believe that
the parry should pledge' itself to
continue the present method of aid-
ing the Allies through,]

I jthe cash-
and-carry act- The safest! guess la

that not too many promls— ~- "~~

foreign policy will be majd[<

or the; other. The -whole;

'

doubt will be a. masterpii
work and camouflage-

Parting Thought: This, is the time
of the year when the ifur flies-

Into sitmmer storage.

Trespassing
(Continued From Fa :e Two)

day—probably lumbago—when we
read that Downi? Bros-, once tiie

biggest truck show tin the country.
the hammer at

With all| the clr-

hand- With large plant I capacity,

latest types of planes can ,be turned

out on a mass production basis.

In Kentucky, NYA boys' are mak-
ing incubators to save tha lives of

babies prematurely born-j They al-

ready have made 86 j incubators,

which have been distribuljed to the
county health departments__--GOP
Governor James of Pennsylvania
said that the Republicans have "to

fight money."..__He forgbf. the pro.

position "for" before -the word
"money".___It is, reported that the
Red Cross is perfecting plans* to go
into instant action in the event this

country gets into waT- Quite a few
people are disturbed about it.

Summoning the head of the com-
pany union cf rtelco-Renny com-
pany, Anderson, Ind-, jbefore th*
flouse NIjRB investigating commit-
tee appears like an attempt at in-
timidating the NDRB against call-

ing of a run-off election at the
plant- The number of employees in
the recent election who voted ag-

: ainst affiliation vdth either the A-
F- L. or C- I- O- was greater than
the votes that either of these two
unions received, but less than their
combined votes- The Board is to
order a run-^ff election for certifi-

cation of either AFL or CIO, with
the /company union out' off luck. -

Muriel Tiegland who is a newly-
wed-, Her husband Bob is played
by BertU .Peterson- The negro ser-
vant Mldnigbt -|and his ambitious
wife are played! by Dan Josephson
and Pearl Ltinesand. Amber Loy-
land is Lucy.lJack's sweetheart and
Arlene Tweesdale is played by Mil-
dred Anderson.'

i . 4-H
;

Meeting-
,

The Goodridge 4-H club mat at
Stromlands this week. The follow-
ing program was enjoyed: Reading
by. DorothyTJrdahl and Layne Ol-.
son, poems by 'Joyce Geving and
Howard Easthouse- "County Agent
and Mrs- Grow were present and
he gave a talk on "Conservaticra-
ql Wild Life/1 Mr- and Mrs- Grow
then judged the bird houses. The
meeting for this month, will be at
the 4-H tour.!

.
.Nutrition Unit Meets

Nutrition Unit No. 1 met Wed-
nesday evening 'at the R- . H. Mc-
Donald home- Tne lesson was pre-
sented by the leaders,. Mrs. OEson
and Mrs- Peterson, and lunch, was
served by Mesdames Geving, Noer,
Nightingale and Peterson.

Parcel Shower
About thirty guests gathered at

the Henry Tollefson home Wednes-
day to have a parcel shower in hon-
or of . Mrs- Tplefson. Visiting and
needlework were enjoyed and at
four o'clock a' dainty picnic lunch
brought by the guests was served-
Mrs- Tollefson then opened her
numerous gifts, and thanked the
friends who brought them.

to CCC camp, at' Middle River on
Sunday and then
Falls; where they ciUed at the Ur-
dahl 'and Erickson homes.
Mrs- Carl Christdansori and Por-

tis ^nd ' Sina Christiansen drove to
Thief River Falls

«-*•-j— «—
C. Christianson is

attention-
(Mr- and Mrs! Jay Payne attend-

ed a banquet at tie Palm Garden
Cafe: Sunday given by I* B. Hsrtz.
About 300 Hantz si ore owners and
employees enjoyed
the social time tha ; followed.

The section crew Is busy remov-
ing ' the good ties that can be used
in the yards at Tdiief River Falls.
Mr-, and Mrs- Tom Belland re-

lume clSaturday evening from Men.
ahga, where they

\

the funeral services of Mrs-
land's mother.:
: The one act comedy- ''Three is a
Crowd*? will be presented at Grygla
PTA Wednesday evening. The cast
is Willis Paulson, Jphn Smeby, Do-
lores Holbrook, Oray Hanson and
Portis Christiansen. Miss Syvert-
sonlis director for the blavs-
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to iThief River

Saturday. Mrs.
having medical

the 1 dinner and

went to attend
Bel-

RIVER

Ladies Aid

Don't forget Ladies Aid in Rev-
Bjorgan's church here Friday, May
10- Mesdames! C- Nightingale
R N- Olson are hostesses-

and

cuses having tough sledding, even
Ringling's, the kics of the next gen.

know one of life's

hatching, the big
eration may neve:
greatest thrills-

top go up-

From the looks [of things; congress
intends to vot-e d( wh the President's

ion scheme. Mr.
toi abolish the air
put the civil aer-

I
under ! the de-

irce where it used
of the present set

the
.
commen ial airlines point

out that. they haven't had a single

m over ;a year-

Have you hear i, ' the old rumble
streamlined off-

oil see those cabs
i:itp. service in the
i>u*-h on a button
? j

out tliere with
if:

i

:s who once o^n.
a quizk sneak

'to Si- Paul Sati.niay- The state
same and fish department is auc-
T-ioning off confiscated firearms, .at

which time original; owners may bid
back their artillary- Some of the
scenes are bound] rto be touching-
'Especially on the : pocketbeok-

A bill to cancell [all federal crop
and seed loans "made prior to Jan-

1936, introduced tiy Rep. Carl An-
dersen of Minnesota, has met -with

bitter, opposition. Says the depart-
ment *of; agriculture :"To scratch
off those loans, tc tailing about 142

million dollars, wculd be unfair to
borrowers who rep i id their loans-: It

would also be inconsistent! with the
principle of self-si pporting aid and

the door to de-
mands fcr cancellation of later

leans" We're probably wrong, but
requiring farmers
loans seems much
mer WPA workers
vate jebs to kick

wages they drew
rolls- :

provide . that no

to repay those
like asking fojj.-

now holding pri-

[
back with the
Jwhile on WPA

.\ £pE-3ial subcommittee! of con-

J
Moses L. "Moe" Annenberg, pub-

lisher of the Philadelphia' Inquirer,
and who aspires to control the Re-
publican machine in Pennsylvania
and in the nation, walked into fed-
eral court here last week! and con-
fessed that he was guilty of tax
evasion and fraud- !

: !

By that act, Annenberg made
himself liable to income iiax claims
that may run to $9,000,000 and to

heavy fine and prison sentence.
For months a battery ' of lawyers

retained by Annenberg sought to
figure out a way to enable him to
escape these severe penalties- They
flooded the. court with hair-slitting
technicalities, all of which were
bowled out as soon as [presented.
Powerful political supporters mov-

ed heaven and earth in jan effort
to make a behind-the-scenes settle-
ment with the government, it was
reported. It is understood that Mr-
Annenberg had agreed

: to pay the
tax claim without argument if he
could evade

t
the criminal] prosecu-

tion, but jthe Department of Justice
claims to' have turned ja deaf ear.
The plea cf guilty apparently came
as a complete surprise to govern-
ment attorneys- United states Dis-
trict Attorney Wm- J. Campbell In-
sisted it was not the result of any
deal-

jWhether Annenberg goes to jail is
up to Federal Judge James H. Wil-
kerson- Campbell said that] the facts
will be laid before the court -when
Annenberg is called for sentence on
May 23, but that no recqmmenda-
tions would be made.

G00DRIDGE
Silver Wedding

A large group or friends, gathered
at the Lieciberg home'; ;Sunday to
remind them it fwas Jtbjeir silver
wedding anniversary. A; social time
was enjoyed and Rev.i iSabo gave
a very interesting taUo : Floyd Ol-
son and Charles Josephson sang
two duets- Rev. Sabo, on jbehalf of
the assembled friends, presented the

Attend Sportsmen's Meeting .

Messrs. C
j
Nightingale, R- N-

Olson, and yefn Hagan attended
Sportsmen's Club in Thief River
Falls' Monday ; evening-

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs- H- C- C&iristlanson celebrat-
ed her 82nd ; birthday this week-
Mrs. C- Christlahson, Sina and Mrs-
G- Stephansonj brought birthday
lunch and enjoyed it with her.

|

An Entertaining Program
The

;
program furnished by the

rural schools declamatory contest
at the high school? auditorium last
Friday evening was] quite a pleasing
and educational one- The partici.

parits in the contests were the pu-
pils] from ten rural districts north
and east, of Middle (River- Miss Nel-
lie jprnqiust, a rural teacher, pre-
sided. The contestants

I
were classi-

fied into two groups, group A em-
bracing the lower grades, and group
B, grades 4, 5 and jB- First and sec-
ond places were awarded to each
group- In group A Lola Anderson
won first and He^en Haugen sect
ond|, both being pupils of Miss Aune
Niemela. In group (B first was won
by

|

Mary Bubowski, of who Miss
Niemela is also tlie teacher; sec-
ond was won by Elma Maijala a
pup

1

!! of Elma Elseth-

;ress has recomn ended ;that the honor guests ' with a'- purse of sil-
ral highway at t be amended to

tate may apply
lor highway aid which doesn't have
a uniform traffic ipde, uniform li-

cense laws, and a [uniform system
of weights, measure ments and spec-
ifications for all rr btor vehicles.

.

Before. 3'ou spei d that million
bucks for snatching ! Hitler, remem-
ber this- He has tcjbe delivered to
the League of Na" ions "alive and
unhurt" 'or your hers don't get the
money- '

j

Thunrian Arnold , Uncle Sam's
trust-busting assiitant attorney
general, and the n ovies are 'feud-
ing- Arnold favors If gislaticn to pro-
hibit the producers from operating
their own theatres To which the
producers reply tha t it's only thru
present distribution,

admission prices
That may be true ii

but it's equally true
ent operators in ma;
are unable to shew
cause of the high
suiting from
zones-

methods that
q;re held down-

the large cities

that independ-
ny rural towns
;urrent nits be-
Eilni rental re-

arbita ry distribution

..-Latest' checkup shows that the
greatest single firejlhazard is the
gink who smokes in bed: Next; in
order comes carelessness with mat-
ches, faulty electrid (wiring, and
rubbish in basements and attics. It's

a short list, but moat of us would
"have to plead guiltyjto one of the
lour charges-

ver. Both Mr- and Mrs-
;

Liedberg
responded pleasantly. Picnic lunch
was then served under! the super-
vision of the hostesses^ Mesdames
Bendlckson

,
and Rambeckj- Those

from town who " enjoyed the occas-
ion were Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Olson,
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Geving,^ Mr- arid
Mrs. J- Sundquist, Charles Joseph-
son, Mr- and Mrs. J- Ghristianson,
and Mr- and Mrs- C- Chriatianson.

4-H Display,:
"

The show window in . Christian-
son's store is attracting much at-
tention these days on 1 account of

the splendijd. display of 4-H bird
houses made by the Goodridge 4-H
club. They have shellaced; log cab-
ins, Indian -wigwams,

]

old oaken
bucket, R. BA water tower

j
and sev-

eral others- The first prize winner
Lloyd Wiseth made his [house ol a
birch log hallowed out 'arid roofed,
perched and decorated, i other win-
ners were Junior Erickson, 2nd;
Layne' Olson, 3rd, arid] Howard
Easthouse, 4th. Mrs- _ Harold South
is the 4-H leader. i ; i

Senior Class Play
'Where's Grandma" a three act

comedy will be given by jthe Sen-
ior class Wednesday, May 15, for
the children at 5c and jThursdiay
evening, May 16, for the public at
15c and 25c. Edna *Fjacej. portrays
Grandma, Myrtle Newton.; is Gret-
ohen : Blake whose brother Jack Is

Carl Wayne and sister Carol Is

The 7th grade party which was
to have been given last Friday will
be given this ;Fiiday, May 10- Pic-
nic supper, marshmallow roast and.
May basket hanging will be enjoyecL
Sunday guests at the^Guy Mc-

Enelly home- were JMrrand Mrs^ J-

A. McEnelly and-"Mr- and Mrs- Art
Teigland.^^' f

Rev^Bjorgan attended a Nor-
wegian relief meeting in Thief Rav-
er Falls Monday evening-
Several frorh [town attended the

funeral of Mr- |Hveem at Erie on
Sunday. The community extends
its deepest sympathy to Mrs- Hveem
and family, two] members of which
are students in [our high school-

Oliver Grondahl and family of
Holt were Sunday visitors here at
the Henry Grondahl home.
iMr- and Mrs-) Bernard Odegaard
and nephew ; Alfred Engh of Pine
City visited s. few days this week
at ' the Art Bo'dell home; Mrs- Ode-
gaard was formerly Josephine .Lien
of Erie-

:
j

j
.

Melvin Tiegland spent Sunday at
the H- Tollefson. home- He expects
to leave for Chicago the latter part
of the week-

[
j

Mr- and Mrs- [Johnny Gehrls and
Beatrice, Doris and Shirley Rae of

Warren visited
]
at the Art Bodell

home Sunday.!
]

' Mrs- A- Wilkens and Ray visited
Mrs- Melvin Wilkens at Oklee
Sunday. ;i

Henry Becker returned this week
from a visit to his little son, who
is a patient in Gillette hospital at
St- Paul- He is gaining nicely and
expects to come home to stay the
latter part of June-
Mrs- Carl Johnson is recuperat-

ing rapidly at" a local hospital.
Orville, Norman and Jeanette

Bodell spent , Tuesday with their
grandparents, Mr- and Mrs. Lien
at Erie-

Beth McLeod and Ernie Helquist
of Thief River Falls visited at the
V- C- McLeod home Sunday even-
hip.

;

C- Nightingale and V- Hagan
were Warren callers Saturday-
Vem Hagen and the Misses Sy-

vertson, iLerbb and Worrel drove
to Grygla on [Friday evening where
they judged a declamation contest-
Vern and (Kenneth Olson and

George Sunddquist spent the week
end at their homes.

. Floyd Olson(made a trip to Wil-
liams Wednesday. Mrs- Olson ac-
companied him[ as far as Tihef
River Falls- . I :

Mr. and Mrs-
j
John Swanson and

Marjorie and Mrs- Eugene Swanson
drove to Home [City over the week
end- Marjorie 'will visit her sister
Mrs- Moquin ; until, school is out.

Mrs- Eugene Swanson visited her
parents at Willinar. They returned
Sunday evening!
Mr- and Mrs-

;

Nygaard and Hilma
of Grygla were guests Sunday at
the O- L. Sabo jhome- Phyllis Sabo
returned to Gfygla "with them to
stay a few days-

Phyllis Prestabakof Thief River
Falls visited home ; folks over the
week end. ji;

.Mr- and Mrs-i;Obed Sabo and son,
Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs-
Gust Ristau are spending a few
days In Minneapolis-
Friends here; will be glad to know-

that Morgan Christianson is much,
improved in health-
!Mr. and MrsT Tom:: Vollum- of
Erskine visited I at the Noer home
here Saturday! !

,

Mr. and Mrs. M- C- Noer and
Mr- and Mrs. Milford Gutterud, all
pf Ada visited Sunday at the C
Noer home- . I ;

Kenneth Olson went to Grygla
to be employed' in 'a garage-
Carol Rdstau is visiting with her

grandparents in Mavie during her;
mother's absence. I

Mr- arid Mrsi A- B- Josephson and ,

Lynn and Sina Christianson drove

Carlsons Given CTesjtimonial (Sunday

In honor of >thfeir ttwenty-fifth
wedding anniversary Mr- and Mrs-
Arvid Carlson were given a flatter-

ing; testimonial last Sunday by. the
people of eastern Marshall county.
Although their acfaial anniversary
was: in February, it happened that
they were away on their visit in

the west and hence' the party could
not be tendered them at that time.

However, in as much as Mrt Carl-
son has for years been the main
spoke in the wheel in putting over
wedding and other parties for peo-
ple all over this pai t of the country
It was not fair foi the many who
have been the recipients of his ef-
forts in this direction to permit his
own Silver anniversary to pass un-
noticed- Hence the gathering at the
village hall Sunday The writer was
unable to attend but friends in a
tendance told that the affair was
very, successful, the attendance h\

ing! all the hall -would accommo
date, including a sizeable delega-
tion from Holt accompanied by the
Holt band- Tlie pre gram too is said
to have been very jati£factcry, hav-
ing plenty of humor : interspersed
with expressions of real heartfelt
appreciation of Mr and Mrs. Carl-
son-

Miss Evelyn Lorsntson. who has
been employed in "hief River Falls
for] some time, has -eturned to Mid-
dle; River to spend |he summer .with
her

»
parents-

We r were one daV off in report
ing the return of the Petersons from
the. Twin Cities list week, as in-

stead of getting home Tuesday it

wasj Wednesday evening when they
reached home-

}

A] lady representative: of the state
orphanage was in /own a few days
ago land made a brief but interest,
ing

]
talk to the schools-

We are creditably informed that

the receipts from the . class ^ play
were $60, which considering the low
price of admission was ivery good-

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Green went
to Redwood Falls Friday- and re-
mained over liie week end- Friday
evening they attended the class
play of"the school there In which
Mrs- Green's' nephew played a part.
They returned home Tuesday-.

North Second Street . is looking
up. Arvid Carlson has bought and
is improving the eight lots of the.

corner of the block north of his
residence and fronting east oppo-
site the Lutheran church- Mr- Carl-
son is clearing off the brush pre-
paratory to putting the -lots under
cultivation or. tame grasses-"

, There was a change of residents
of Middle River last Saturday. Art
Sorter and family moved out to
Bill Paetznfck's farm southeast of
town while Frank Holmes moved
from the Waltonen farm into the
former Sorter residence in Middle
River. These changes came about
as a result not only of the purchase
by Sorter of the Faetznick farm but
also of a deal between Holmes and
Sorter whereby Holmes became the
owner of the Sorter truefcipg busi-
ness and equipment, Sorter taking
In on the deal Holmes' livestock
and farm machinery. '.

John Olson was agreeably sur-
prised Thursday last week by a brief
visit from his son Orville, whp drove
over here from Grand Forks and
stayed one hour. He came in com-
pany with one of his traveling as-
sociates in what is called a "station
wagon" o^med by the National Ad-
vertising .Company, the big organ-,
izatlon for which Orville has been
working for the nast two years-

Glen Underdahi, who it will be
remembered was a hospital patient
for some time last fall as a result
of a serious gunshot wound, is now
able to come to town altho far from
able to work. He still walks with a
slight stoop and at a slotw pace and
is somewhat pale-
Mr- and Mrs. Aerno Saari and

son of Mountain Iron have been
visiting relatives here for several
days and will remain until aflter
^Mothers Day." Mrs- Saari is a
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Herman
Niemela and a sister of Donald
Nielela-

Donald Niemela Saturday deliv-
ered an electric fence charger to
Charley Bole for which Don has
the agency. Donald reports that he
has sold quite a number of them
during the past two years and' that
they are winning favor right along-
When it is considered that but one
light barb wire is required with
posts 40 feet apart, even counting
in the cost of the charger, _the
electric fence is cheaper than an
ordinary stock holding wire fence,
besides being surer of holding the
stock.
The ladies of the Gleaners or-

ganization have already started
work on farther beautifying the
river parks by setting out new
shrubs and trees. Leave it to the
Gleaners to show the proper spirit
of civic pride and cooperation-
Martin Gullikson has been tem-

porarily stepped up a notch in his
Great Northern railway job. He is

now relief patrolman on the Crcok-
ston-Noyes line, the same position
that Ludvig holds thru here- There
is no certainty however just how
long Martin will have this job-
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Krokke - of

Stephen visited Mrs- Krckke's par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs. R- J. Sjoberg
here Sunday.
There are numerous groups going

out on fishing trips these days, but
so far- we have heard no startling

fish stories as result of the fishing.
... That is a fine job that John Wal-
le. has Just completed : in the build-
ing of stene's concrete walk- There
are numerous other pieces of walk
in town that should receive the
same treatment-

CHINESE PHEASANT IS
LEAST EXPENSIVE GAMEBIRD

That welcome alien'; the Chinese
ringneck pheasant, appears to be
the least expensive of all Minneso-
ta's upland game-

,

Statistics released by the State

Garnet and Fish Division covering
1939 show that ringnecks were rais-

ed at the state game farm at a

"production cost of 77 and one half
cents per bird-

During the year 38,000 birds were
released to replenish selected areas
in Tn

'"*Jm\ state's 87 counties. The
plantings ranged from 30 birds to
2.000 birds- The produtcioncost was
90 cents a bird in 1938-

Production records of other birds
in 193J:
Bob white quail, 87 and a half

cents per bird; 22,486 produced at
Carlos Avery, 21,182 released- Cost
one dollar per bird in 1938. Plant-
ings in 54 counties-

Chukar partridges, a newcomer
wit hcosts as yet unavailable; 13,798
produced at Carlos Avery refuge
and released in all counties-

No Filling Required with this

PERFECTION iSSm

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 359 Thief River Falls

TO LUMBER USERS
Before yon pjarcliase your spring lumber needs, come here to the

mill and see thri savings for you in baying lumber direct from the
' manufacturer, i

NOTE THESE BARGAINS
! Pino Shlplaj>—Sound tight knots • .- -523.00 per M

Pino Dimension S22.00 per M
Pine' Drop Siding *30.00 per M
Pino Flooring $27;00 per M
Pino Shortdi good grade S12.00 per BI

Our large volume, saving of middleman's profits,. and low man-
ufacturing cost] enable us to seU all -building materials at cheap
prices. We carry large, well assorted stocks to select from.

Special discounts on Mill-Work, Fir Doors, Hoofing, BuUdlnff
Paper, "and Shingles. We have sawdust, slabs, and edgings.

ClearwaterLumberCompany
(

BAGLEY, mNN.
On XT. S. Highway No. 2 Also on State. Highway No. 03

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the

St

best service in your marketing

needs call us collect.*

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n* Middle
j
River

rdahl Trucklinei
Roseau, Minn.

Here's aMODERN oil range that requires no filling

— a beautiful range with the famous High-Power
burners, for a lifetime of fast, dependable, eco-

nomical cooking service. In place of the usuai fuel

reservoir there's a constant level valve, for connec-

tion to an outside fuel tank. Remember, with oil you don't have

to sign a contract dependent on one source of fuel supply.

Maintain your independence,, and be economical with this

beautiful, convenient Perfection. We will give you a liberal

_tra_de^in allowance onyour old stove. Time payments, if desired.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
LU .T^rr-^rrrhW

iTfrlhWW^I^l^MMJM^Wll.^.^j^

O LIVE R STANDARD

You Need This Compact Bundle of.

Thrifty, Willing, Modern Power
Drive America's newest tractor—hitch the Oliver Standard "70** to a double
disc harrow and roll easily over the fields at 4J£ m.p.h. Or hook onto a rotary
hoe, a Fallovator, a 2-base tractor gang"or any job o£ similar power require-
ment, and get a new experience in driving comfort and operating satisfaction.

Only by driving the "TO** can yon discoverwhat a hard-working and thrifty
engfce ... what lively willingpower is bidden trader its handsome streamlined
hood. Then youTl knowwhy the "70'* is called the tractor that has everything*
does everything and is a fceauty-There is nothing like it in the field—no tractoc
bo new or with so many valuable features.

The **70t' is as easy to drive as an automobile, and has the quick, powerful
response to control that only a thoroughly modern fngino can give. Step on
the self-etarter and its six cylinders pour out an overlapping flow of steady,
quietpower that is ideal forwork on drawbar, belt or power take-off—smooth
power that does better work and*is easier on both driver' and ym^Mnr—all

under finger-tip controlfrom the comfortable driver's seat. Independent rear
wheel brakes aid in making quick turns. The Oliver Variable Speed Governor
Control enables you to use only the fuel needed to do each'job.

Pick your fuel and your **70*\ Oliver builds tha ^10^ in two fuel types for
rnaximmnfueleconomy—the "70**HG with high conroresaion engine forgaso-
line, and the "70'*KD with engine designed fcr kerosene or diBtiHn te. Get a
t*70n formodem low-cost tractor power, see ns today about a demonstration.

SEE AN OUVEr"70" BEFORE YOU BUY i

Minnesota Electric

. Welding Co. ?

Thief River Falls, Minn

/
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MBS. MARTIN EV1INSON
WEDS AT MINNEAPOLIS

At. a single \fiag
Methodist churcQi

T^Pc

ent?ion
CELEBRATES SECOND
RTRTHOAX ANNTSTatSAR-Y

;

}: ;

ieremony at a ;) Tiie #rank Clinton hfliie was the

s-iW ,„ „ li South: Min- sfcerie pt^a iiartyl'-^tUrday . after-:

neapoUs ; Sunday. Mis- Martin nEir- "nwJit, 'the' -odcsslon/jireiruj Patricia

enson became the bjide of ^TliUam" :JeanVvs^nd biiiaidsjy' anniversary-
' The- prffldren" sj^t; She afternoon

tolHyiQ.g-;"'
;'At' fo^-Hfliirty luncheon

was:; Seryed;'by Mrs- 1 Clinton .with
a^Iarg^b'n^hdaycake. decorated In
pink- anii ' white beltig

7

the central
attraction. The general color scheme
was, inV pink and jmrirte with little

place cards and
j
favors for each

guest- Patricia was the recipient of
many gifts-

j

-« Those .who enjoyed! the afternoon
iwere the honor guest! Paitrida Jean
Clinton,.: Mrs. Charles Defelow and
:Preddie, Mrs: Charles Kiewel and
Mark,. Mrs. Lester Ehiokiworth and
tfemes:

|
of Crookstonj, Mrs- H. R.

Colviniand Ealsey, 'Barbara .
Holm-

gren and Mary, Joan, Charles and
James :Freed-

j
: I

-Sbeffer- Their attem iants tw^re Mr.
and; Mrs- David Ev inson and Mr-
and Mrs- Gleri |Phor :en, both ferny
jlies of Minneapolis

.-•-•-

The bride -Was attired, in a rose

dress with blue' accessories and she
carried American beauty roses. Mrs>
Davidson wore | a dirk blue dress

with white accesso: ies and . Mrs-
Phoreen was attired likewise." '. -

Following the wee ding1 a
|
dinner

was^given at the hone of'Mrs.Ev-
eison's son and d; .ughter-[in-lawy

Mr- and' Mrs. David Evenson- Six-

teen relatives; were present;- The
table was decorated with American
beauty roses 'and sw jet peas- The
large wedding

j
cake- centered the

table and was adorned (with]a min-
iature bride and groon- Open house

was :

held for the reniainderj of the

afternoon- !
,

The newlyweds took a [trip to
' Hector where they visited with her

parents, and <tb Alexandria1 where
they visited with liik (folks'- They
returned to this citfr Wednesday
where Mr. Hoefer wul resume his

work as contractor. ! I

^m
MUrCorannt; KpjtPM. xaBpy mybb- faixs. Minnesota

'":!•-
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MARTIN; EOCKSTAD STARTED
FIRST POST OFFICE HERE,

ROCKSTAD POST OFFICE

ESTHER HETLANDjtVEDS.
THOfllAS YSTESUND

j .

At a ceremony at [the home of

the bride's parents,
j
Mr- arid Mrs.

Sam Hetland, Miss Esther Hetland
became the bride of

j

1 nomas Yste-

sun, son of Mr- arid Mrs.j Knute
"Ystesund, Sunday at 1:30] p. m.

-Rev. J- O- Jacohson jofficiated-

The bride wore a ria1 y blue street

length dress arid caitrif d a bouquet
of white sweet peasj aid rose car-

nations- Her bridesmalc , Mary Het-
land, the bride's sister was; attired

in a light blue dress with white
sweet peas and pink carnations.

Lloyd Christiarison was best man.
A wedding dinner followed the

ceremony at i the
J

Sa m. Hetland
home- Both i young people have
made their homes just south' of this

4 city and will
j
now

J

re: ide ;on the

Ystesund farm where the: groom
has been farming.

CELEBRATES SIXTH
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

The jGust Vadj Ihpme was the
scene . of a birthday party Tuesday
honoring little Darol, the occasion
being His sixth birthday. The after-
noon was spent! playing games
which iwas followed! by a lunch
served Iby Mrs- Vad. Darol received
many gifts from his i friends-
Those who enjoyedj the afternoon

were the honor guest Darol Vad,
David

[
Fast, "Bussiej" Holzknecht,

Darol Lund, Duarie Vad, Dean and
Bobby ! Christiansen,] Ronnie and
Arlette| Rasmussen arid Darleneand
Delores Vad. 1:1

ALPHIN BERGGRErf WEDS
AT ROSEAU SATURDAY
At a ceremony

[
at Roseau Miss

Edith Grand of that city became
the bride of Alphin. Berggren,: also
of Roseau, formerly of east of this
city, Saturday evening at five
o'clock. Ellen Berggren, sister of
the groom, was

j
bridesmaid, and

the brother of the bride, Carl Grand
was best man- Others who attended
from here were |Gust and Edwin
Berggren.

I I

HELEN REIERSON !IS FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER FRIDAY
Approximately eighty -live guests

gathered at -the P- P- Reierson
home Friday evening h< noring Hel-

en Reierson. at a surp rise I miscel-

laneous bridal ;
shower.

\

The evening was' spmt socially

following a short pfogr im.
j
Mrs- J.

O- Jacobson gb,ve a ts Ik and two
songs were sung, a; diet by Edla
Ericksori and !

Merriara Anderson,

and the other duet wjas $ung by

Margaret Mceri and; Pqarl Kompe-
lien- The gifts were brought to bs

opened iby Naomi Vedum and Lee
Doris Ppppenhagen-

!

Following the prcgrari the lunch

was served at approximately eleven

o'clock,; it being brought by the

guests- I !

]

I

•

1
:

HELEN! PETERSON SIEAKS
NUPTIAL VOWS TUESDAY

At a : wedding cerem >ny at the

Methodist Tjarsonage wth Rev- E-

A- 1 Cooke ofliciatihs, fiiss Helen

'Elizab&'jh Peterson/daughter of Mr.

and Mrs- C- A- Petersor of Lakota,

N-
j
D-, became united in holy mat-

rimony ' to Stanley Harold Liarson,

son of Mrs. Jennie Iiarsan of Grand
Forks, at one p- m- i

Tuesday
The bride is a graduate of the

Iakota,! N- D-, high schdol and has

also attended' *he j
University at

Grand Porks. The groomj is employ-

edj with the Poppler Piano & Fur-

niture Company. The newlywedded
couple will make their heme in this

Ci
f•

i

^

FOREIGN MISSION SOJCD2TY
WILL MEET WEDNESEAY
The Foreign 1 Mission Society *wUl

hold its meeting at the home of

Mrs- Oscar Arndtson at 932 North

Horace
j
Avenue on Wednesday, May

15 j at 2:30 p- m.

I

BLNGO PARTY IS
HELD THURSDAY
A grout) of friends gathered at

the Lewis VeVea home Thursday
evening of last week fo- a party

Tne evening was spent pi aying bin-

go1 and was followed by a two-course

luncheon served at eleven o'clock.

Thoj;e who : enjoyed tl ie
j

evenin;

were Margaret, Stella, JoL and Lor-

eii Stadum, Hilver Johns )n| Valarie

Olson, Helen Wilson, Dorothy John-

son, Corlen ' Dokken, Mrs- Lloyd

Martin of Fosston, Mr. and Mrs,

Clarence VeVea, Mr- and ! Mrs- C
W- Sande, Mr- and Mrs-j Lloyd Ve
Vea, and Mr. and Mrs- Olllford Ve-

Vea- :

MRS- LEROY OLSON
FETED AT SHOWER
Mrs- LeRoy Olson was honored at

a
i

shower at the Hany Schuster
home Sunday, the host asses being
Mrs- Floyd {DaM and "^ is- Charies,'

Langevin. A blue' and white color

scheme fwas carried out "Hie group.

spent the afternoon;. Sot iaUy^nd a
liriich Was served, iwrifeb."was brot-

by the twelve guests (present. Mrs-
Olson jreceived several- nice gifts-

ZIONlYOUNG PEOPL1! TO ^
; BE CONFHiMEJ .SUNDAY

! A class of sixteen ^ ill be con-

firmed at the morninj Pentecost

services at the 2loi . Lutheran
churcli next Sunday. ' The! services

will begin at 10:15 a- n. jThe foT-

lowlng young people ^ dill be con-

firmed : Esther Tungseth, Pearl

Listed,! Carinen Gre3n r J

Bernic'e;

liinaland, Joyce Nyland Jean Berg-i

land, ' Mavarette Ness, Adeline
j

Of-

telie, Arlerie Ranum, Joyce Lane,

Emerald Opland, Thor las! Hommej
Helen Hoffman, Larry Baker, Gor-

don Prestby; and Eidcn Prestby-

LOCAL fTOWNSEND pLUB
WILL MEET SUNDAY
The local Townsend Club will

meet Sunday, May 12, at 2:30 p. m.,
iri the Civic & jComrrierce roorps.

Lunch is on the program after the
regular meeting. Everybody is wel-
eonie, states E. Bl Bakke, secretary.

Mr- f and Mrs.j Carl
City, May 7, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs.

May 8j a girl.

Mr. and Mrs.

City, May 1.

Erickson, City,

Albert W- Johnson,

boyv

Mr. and Mrs- Harold Fierce, City,

N l-A. Anton, St.
May 8, a girl

Mr. and 'Mrs-

Hilaire, May 3, a' boy-

Mr. and Mrs-j Gunder .Senum,

City, May 3, a boy-

Mr- and Mrs. M- Johnson, Trail,

May 3, a boy.
Mr- ;and Mrs- Eldon Olson, City

Mav 4, a boy-

Mr. and Mrs-
May 4, a girl-

John Krall, City,

Shirley Templej Will Be
Seen In "Thte Blue Bird'

On Falls Screen Siuiday

Shirley Temple will be seen in:

beautifully human story, "'The

Blue Bird", at the! Falls Theatre

beginning Saturday
j

Midnight and
continuing for. three days- It will

be in technicolor. Advance tickets

sale is being madej by thfr. Job's

Daughters lodge this week end-
• No effort or expense was spared

in preserving the IcriaHn arid great-

ness of "The Blue Bird" or iri. de-

veloping the unusual production

values of the story which lends it-

self so superbly to the breathtaking

new Technicolor-
j |

A " brilliant cast was selected to

bring the belovedlroles to life, boast-

ing a score of fihridom's favorite

names, including .Shirley Temple,
Spring ByIngton,! Nigel Bruce, Gale
Sondergaard, Eddie Collins,' Sybil

Jason, Jessie Ralph, Helen Ericson,

Johnny Russell, Laura Hope Crews,
Russell Hicks. jCecilia Loftus, Al
Shean and. Gene Reynolds-
Shirley has her greatest oppor-

itunity to date as Mytyl, a choice

which merited trie Enthusiastic ap-
nTmral nf ^Tnpfr^>rHnnlc himself!proval of Maeterlinck himself!
Fifteen full sound stages were

commandeered for the exclusive use
of "The Blue Birdj'. And the sets

ejected on these stages took any.

where from • two " weeks ; to two
months to design, t uild and -decor-

ate..
I

No less impressive and no easier

&. design

'

'
o"r construct" was -the

,-jjand of- the-" cinldren ;
:Yet to

.
Be"

set which had to be made to look

as though it was floating tarmidair.

T£\had ' to
:-have : a water*ail

:

"appear-

ing' to -descend' right 6iit;*6f trie &y,
tumbling into a lake on wtoich

-

.fiOrfoo.t .shipJn. the. shape of a swan
floated qtrleay. J

? Another, latgerf lake was construc-

ted at^thW edge* :of the "Forest" set

on the studio's East -lot. This man-
made forest was destroyed in the
film by a spctacular fire, started

by a manrrmade\ bolt .qt_ lightning-.

Featurjesv of
:

' trie' encnanted forest
are two thousand rare birds gath-
ered from j all corners of.,the -world
and the -^amazing "taMBhg trees"'

that play^an rinportant part in i<he

story. '^" '
*
-'

Martin Rockstad was bom on a
far menar Oslo, Norway, on Nov-
7, 1847. Their, house Was made of

stone and! it was on a hill called
Roksta Bakken, meaning Rock : Hill

in Norwegian- i At the age of seven
he emigrated Iwith his parents'! and
fve brothers to the United States,

selling near Hudson, Wis- There he
grew up. He sang in a boys choir

and had a lovely bey soprano voice.

At one time he was asked to sing

at the World's Fair hx-St. Louis.

He met and married* Caroline E-

Morgan, daughter of Dr. Morgan
of the State of Virginia- They lived

in Wisconsin for a few years, then
he sold out and with his wife and
two children moved to Crookston,

Minn., where he resided for a few
years- Then he decided to home
stead. He bought an ox team and
drove north as far as -what is now
Thief River Falls- There he found
the place a wilderness inhabited by
tribes of i Indians- He thought he
would file on the land now Thief
River Falls, but finally decided to

locate one mile south ori the banks
of what he called Horse Shoe Lake
since it was the shape of a horse
shoe- The banks were nearly over-

flowing arid it was a very beautiful

lake at jthat
;

time. He made his

children ja boat, to use on the lake

and many wild water fowl came
there from time to time.

He built a one room log house
12 x 18 feet with a sod roof. ^ Five
children were born there- Mr- Rock-
stad was 1 the only one present at

the birth
1

of two of the children,

since the nearest doctor was at

Crookston. Later he built a four

room log: house. This was sided on
the outside, so that it didn't look

like a log
1 house- Mr- and Mrs- Rock-

stad would whitewash it inside

every spring- Later it was sealed

and plastered-

Mr. Rockstad always kept an old

|

muzzle loaded gun over the door.

It was always loaded and ready for

the Indians, ; as they feared they
might br;eak but at any time. One
evening, there was a loud voice out-

side. They thought, "The Indians,"

"The Indians-" Mr- Rockstad ran
for his gun, but heard the voices of

white people who had come to wel-
come them into the settlement.

Among them was the LaBree fam-
ily-

One year the roads -were blocked
to Crookston and it was near
Christmas- Mr. . Rockstad always
felt -badly if he could riot buy his

children anything for Christmas- So
this Christmas he was feeling pret-

ty blue and decided to take his wife
and children for a sleigh ride- The
children thought it was such fun
to see tiieir father pulling their

mothre and themselves that it be-
came a Christmas .to be remember-
ed.

His brother Charley then came
to homestead and filed on ,land
south of- the Martin Rockstad farm.
The two brothers started a supply
house and established the first Post
Office known as Rockstad Post
Office. After the (town had been
narried Thief River Falls, there was
talk of changing the name back tc

Rockstad- '

The Indians would come and beg.
Mr- Rockstad knew they were very
fond of salt pork and tea- So, he
often gave them some and this

made them friendly. They, often
brought him bead work for gifts-

He soon learned to speak Chippewa
and French, and with his Norwegian
and English languages, he got along
in the mixed settlement very nicely.

Mr- Rockstad started to get ahead.
Crops were good as the land was
new- He had a number of cows and
fine horses- Then one night, one
of the sons left a lantern burning
in the Jb'arn and the cattle upset
it and rthe barn was set ori fire.

Most' of the stock died of smoke or
were burned- This made it hard for
him to start over again. But he was
used to difficult tasks, arid this was
only one 'more- Even when times
were, the hardest, he always ; man-
aged to ipay.bis bills-

Mr- Rockstad makes his ':home
with his son Fred Rockstad in frrHg

city. .
" •'

- L
'

Mib. J. E- Kennedy, a^ .datighter
of Mr. Rockstad, living 'in'. Cando,
N- D„ sent much of this : infOrma-
tion concerning her father- ,"

(Contributed)'

Six billions [of .dorters surplus ex-
_ jss reserves In ' j money admitted,
twelve" billions of men in- excess
teserves williri^ to work but cannot
eight riulUonsr of men over 60 years,

excess working age, fifty millions

of excess people lacking the 1 means
to be -consumers, i millions of bush-
els of wheat aid millions of pounds
of cotton surplus! so that the gov-
ernment restbictsi further produc-
tion, rnilllonsj iff families, a surplus
who cannot own homes, millions of

farmers, a surplus who cannot own
farms, bUlionslof surplus gold being
dumped Into! a 'hole in the ground
'by the governrnent, billions of dol-

, lars of all kinds of goods on the
shelves and'; in the warehouses, a
surplus becaus^ of lack of the means
of consumers to v buy, millions of
capital invested in equipment, raw
material andff^ctories, a surplus be-

cause they cannot go into produc-
tion because; of lack of purchasing
power by the] consumers, millions
of people with ideas as to how to
solve the riddle of plenty amidst
want who wish

1

to be but cannot be
heard because lof ;closed channels of
public inforination and surpluses
everywhere- liie problem remains
as yet unsolved as to how to trans-
mute this en^romus potential ex-
cess of reserves in everything from
a static conditaon of absolute, non-
functioning d< rrnancy - into one of
active service, sustenance and se-
curity for our own people. Truly, a
condition of: tconomic and indus-
trial. Coma-

i
All potential factors

for economic prosperity and secur-
ity, IF ;___. - The tragedy of a
fighting, bew: Idered and chaotic
people all over the world amidst a
Babel of voicts so no one can be
heard-
We have mich to learn from the

animal kingdo:n. Note the status of
the wild bees, unhampered and un-
tramelled by laws, regulations or
confinements js we are. Not paying
tribute to anyone in goods, labor,
or services. Actuated by the elemen-
tal purpose tq provide, to conserve
and to protecD the future of its so-
cial group. a\ domestic economy that
is self contained, inclusive, . self or-
dered and self sustained- And, we
in our superior intelligence cannot
do as well, jwe cannot assure our
own kind economic security through
an organized pattern, backed by the
individual guarantee to the whole
to make it cumulative and contin-
uing. What a paradox?
This- is a ipijlitical year- You are

going to be torn between the storms

in the trend for a; liberal old age
annuity. Whether to go home or
not to go home, that is the quesp
tion- The pressure # the -Townsend
forjees are an ever menace: to their
mentetl calm- They .'are fearful of
the voting results if they fail" to
give it recognition

j in congress for
they know, that there

L
are^ millions

now who Are going ,to pointedly ask
the -reason why-. The; temper of the
movement is insistent for. action
now because congress is there in
session and, if by subterfuge, delay
or hindrance it is not. given the
hearing that is demanded, there
will be .many political casualties ori

electlbri.' day. ;.-.•

Ann Sheridan, Garfield
Play Leading Boles In
'Castle On The Hudson'

teachers, and : to take part in a pro-
gram of "entertainment that is pre-
pared with an; eye to pleasing.

(

Mothers day! has been going on
now v for. more than 15 years, and
it, ia.probable : that .25,000 mothers
have' Visited the campus in that
period. ForToothers who live within

few miles of the University of
Minnesota this Is no great event,
but those whose homes are at a
distance seldom "get in" to see how
things - are /going- . For these ; the
special facilities and opportunities
of Mothers Day are of particular
value.

'

Two of filmdom's outstanding
performers, Ami Sheridan and Johri
Garfield, will be seen in a film at
the Avalon Theatre beginning Sun-
day which will complement the ac-

tors in the screen showing.
"Castle On The Hudson" tells i

tightly-knit story in which those
ingredients of truly exciting screen
entertainrnerit--roniance, .. action &
suspense—are blended in perfect
proportion and seasoned to taste
with humor- To sketch the story
even briefly in these

j
columns would

be unfair to those who haven't seen
the film for it is a story in which
surprise is a large element. We can
tell you, however, that it is a love
story of extraordinary power, vib-
rantly portrayed by jthe "two young
stars- Garfield is superbly at home
in' the role of Tomihy Gordon, ar-
rogant young denizen of the under-
world, confident of

j
his ability to'

stay out of the grasp of the law-
His characterizationj goes far be-
yond this, however. His one small
trick, for instance, of pulling out
a pocketmriTor and giving his face
a swift scrutiny in moments of
stress, sets the character more.per-
fectly than it could be done in any
other way- There cari no longer be
any doubt that this young recruit
from the Broadway stage has every
thing it takes to become one of the
screen's top names,

j

Confiscated Guns To Be
Sold In St. Paul Saturday

An arsenal ' that might attract
some of those war-crazy European
nations is about to be placed on
exhibition in St; Paul-

The weapons will be exhibited' and
auctioned off to Minnesota citizens

who desire them for hunting.

All the "shooting irons" were seiz-

ed by the division of game and fish
from law violators- Public auction
of the equipment to be disposed of
will be held Saturday, May 11, at
444 Rice Street, St- Paul.

The 400 guns in the collection in-
clude various calibre shot guns and
rifles. They were confiscated during
last fall's upland game and water-
fowl seasons and during the suc-
cessful November drive on deer
poachers in northern Minnesota-

Orie 'hundred and twenty guns
were offered for sale last year. This
year's greater number resulted
when the department refused to re-
turn the guns before the_ auction.

G. A. A. Sponsors
Invitational Play Day

(From Lincoln Log)
G. A- A- Play-Day. is to be held"

here Saturday, May 25- It is spon-
sored by the local G. A- A- The
scnpols tha:

i have been asked, to
participate are Crookston, Grand
Forks, East Grand Forks, Red Lake
Fails, and Warren.
Committees for the various events

have been chosen- It is expected to

be one of. the biggest play-days in
the history of the G- A- A- Miss
Possum and the G- A- A, board axe
working hard to make the occasion
a memorable one-

of conflicting [opinions- Do not for-
get that the pension proposal is

not a politi« 1 question. It is a
proposal of

|
legislation irrespective

of any party}- IJTo matter what party
you may belong to, it does not an-
tagonize your

j
affiliations as .such-

Its pressure
j

will be solely exerted
on Congress

|

v,'ith the view of pass-
ing the legislative proposal embod-
ied in the presentrbrii irrespective
of what party label such congress-
men may be committee to. There-
fore, you have] charted your course,
in this respect, so do not let de-
feating currents drive you from

political storms deter
Neither should this

Junior High Chorus
Elects Officials

(From Lincoln Log)
The junior high chorus recently

elected the officials to take charge
of the assembly to be put on by
the junior high-
They are as follows: President,

Joyce Brodin; Vice President, Vir-
ginia Paulson ; Stage Manager,
Kenton Mullen; and Secretary-
treasurer, Marion Winger.
This group will probably be join-

ed by members from the seventh
and ninth grades-

Mothers Day At U Of
M Will Be Saturday

Mothers of Minnesota students
are about to receive their annual
invitation from President Guy Stan-
ton Ford to attend Mothers Day ori

the University of Minnesota cam-
pus, an all-day visit 1 to the univer-
sity which each year- draws between
1,000 and 1,500 interested mothers,
Next Saturday, May 11, has been
set as the time-
One of the most interesting and

worthwhile of annual university
events. Mothers Day gives the
mothers a chance to see just how
their children live at Minnesota, to
visit classrooms, meet some of their

your course or
your purpose,
proposal become a vehicle for po-
litical activity! as such. It is solely
left to your ludgment as to who
can best servl you in passing this
measure.

:

'

Congress is now scanning the
calendar very anxiously while har-
assed : by soj much left undone and
the fearj.of political fences at home
that needs to be repaired or streng-
thened^ Nrin^ the least of these
fears is the! turbulance and agita-
tion of the voting numbers that
are apt to break restraining bounds

"T"

Check "Your Sub^ription
Label ; .If BehincL Renew

All Leather

WORK
SHOE

Outsiders Are Reported
Buying Resort Sites

Apparently outsiders know a good
thing when ; they see it- They ar;
grabbing summer home site permits
on Minnesota's lakes at a fast rate,
said Harold. 1 Ostergaard, .supervisor
of sta^e recreational lands in, the
division jof 'forestry. ;•**•

;;-
'.

j

.' More: than half of the;! 241: sites
leased thus. far have gorie'to resi^,
dents of other states whojareibuildj-
in? summer,' lake homes jn- MInne>-
sota..-- ;.'".- ••;. r --

*'-*^r^f -'-* ! -"-v'^i*

Implements

On or Off

in less than

full

price

6-W.

?ii«eS"Hwm

In spite of rising leather

prices, hc-e is an all leather,

shoe at "the "low

S2*00

Sizes 6 to;. 11

LIEBERMAfPS
Good Clothes for Men-and

' Boys

with

FORD TRACTOR

Ferguson System

• "With the new Ford tractor,

Ferguson system, you waste no
time in making lengthy imple-
ment changeovers. r or Fergu-
son wheel-less implements, in-

cluding the row cultivator,

may be attached or detached
hy one man in less^than a min-
ute without the use of tools.

Front and. rear-wheel tread
adjustments also a simple, one-
man operation.

i . There are other things about •

the new Ford tractor with Fer-
guson Bystem of hydraulically

controlled - wheel .less imple-

ments that will amaze you.
Come in and see it. Demonstra-
tions gladly arranged. Don't.

miss this chance to see the

really new mechanized -., farm
: equipment.

"The Gift of Sentiment'

JEWELRY FOR MOTHER
Jewelry is a gift of lasting value that

tradition has associated with special

occasions and sentiment. Make mother
happy with a bracelet, a . birthstonc

ring, a chest of silver, % wrist watch
or one of the many other lovely gift

items at Wangenstein's. Easy credit

terms.

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
Jewelers

Thief Rivet Motors
Incorporated;

r

:' Thief Kiver Kails

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
' fMOM'Sv THE WORD!

Say It With Lovely

FLOWERS
"THE ORIGINAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT!"

Express the sentiment of the day in a whimsical, heart-

warming way—send flowers- Sre Larson's grand selections

—

prices: are unusually low!

Cut Ffowers^ Potted Plants

and Bouquets . . $l-ahd up

'•:-.J[
. .

: ...-.

mtm'r-'l'

-..„-. Flawed-SeJegrapbed Phone 590

Thief River Falls. Minnesota

V,

•5=feSS™*»—
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pccZhappenings
Rodella Angel of Roseau

the -week end' visiting in ths city.

Mr. arid Mrs. Sigurd Myrom were
Sunday guests at the Alfred

qulst heme in the Bray_ vicinity,
j

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence. IJrdstrom
of Uake; I-arlc were
at the Rodney Llridstrom lione-

Mr- and Mrs. Morris Oaegaard
and family motored] to Haa:l Sun-
day and were guests at the Ole Ode-
gaard home.

of S^.

at ttie

Bessie

Mrs. Wm. Olson and son
Hilaire were Saturday guest;

ihome of Mrs- Olson's sister

Avelson-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston and
Dan Johnston of Roseau were Mon-
day guests at

;

the Melville 'Johnston
ihome-

Suntfay

TM-COPKTY FOBUM, IttPBP

spent Miss Vi&et.jyimari wasja.week end-

guest at the ^Aifr Gpibe&\
M
home at

Rosewood. -:=
""' ,"..-: -'1 .'I • ;'•-

IJnd- Mr. and Mrs. Earl; Johnson and
(family were Sunday guests at the
Joe Jansen home at. Viking.

guests Doris Larson spent the week end
at Holt -visiting with her! parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson-

Bertie Hanson returned; Sunday
from Baudette where he spent the
week end visiting with Ifriends

Rodney Xiindstrom returned from
Minneapolis Wednesday w lere lie

has been spending! a couple days
attending to i

business matters.

Guests at the Leon Johnson home
Friday were jMr. and Mrs- Eber
Conklin and family of Bray vicin-

ity-
I

Airs- Arthur Hanson, Mrs- Plpyd
Canfield, and 1 Mrs. Roy O'Hara mo-
tored to Crookston Monday1 and vis-

ited with friends.

Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Johison and
sen of this city were Sunday guests

at the Mrs. H- F- Hanson
St- Hilaire. i

Peggy- Halland and Nonr an John-
son motored to Hoople, N- D-, Sun-
day where they spent the day, vis-

iting with
.
Norman s parents-

,

Mr. and Mrs- GJeorge jLindblom

and Myrna motored to Red Lake

home at

Falls Sunday and visited

Lintibloms'- brcther-on-law
ter. Mr- and Mrs. Richard

HaroldjHolweger and K
Lorenzo

j

Davidson ~"~ i

from Aryillaj N- D
spent the day visiting, a!

Swedberg home-

Mr. and Mrs- J- Burrell

ford and Eunice Gilthvect motored
to the Moose River
and were guests at

xhvedt heme.

with Mr.
and sis-

;Mosbeck.

xmit and
aut<ied here
Supday arid

the A- J

and Mel-

vicinHy Sunday
the Erling Gil-

' Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cjrieney left

Sunday tfor St- Cloud iwiere -they

will make .their future 1 ome- Mr-
Cheney was transferred t )jthe Nash
Finch Company at St- (ploud,

Mrs- Harold Lyksette. pavid and
Beatrice left Sunday for Ilieir home
at Fergus Fails after

- spending [a

few days with her mqther, Mrs-
H- Sannes.

|

Councilmeri H- W- Krnghorn, S-

Solveson, Eaker, and Meyer W- W-
Prichard spent the -wqei end
Beloit, Wis-, ; where
.to business matters.

Mr- and Mrs- Louis
Mr- and Mrs; Clifford

tored to Plummer
spent the day visiting at

Martin ;
home!.

Mrs. Louis' "SVegge, Mrs
urn, Mrs-! Arnold Hagen,
Werner and Mrs- John fegbsrg, all

VeVea' arid

/eVea mo-
Saturday and

the Albert

Jesse Sor-
Mrs-' Renie

cf Holt, inotqred toj this

and helped Airs- Dennis
ebrate her birthday-

Richard Thronson returned Sun-

day to- his [school dutjies at the

city Friday
Wegge eel-

University at Grand
spending the week end
(with his parents, Mr.
M- ThrbnsonJ !

Mrs-
]

Lloyd Martin
her home at Fosston Monday after

spending the week; end visiting at
the Lewis VeVea home in; this city

and also at the Albert iJTartin home
at Plummer.

Henry Lap>
John Rude

Porks after
visiting here
i.iid Mrs- T-

eturned

Friday guests at. the
pegaard heme wereJMn
and Mr- and Mrs- Herman Rude
and daughters of Smiley and Mai*-'

garet Lokken and' Mr. and MrS-
Orville Snyder and

j

family i of Hazel.

er
i
[Halland

Minneapolis
Mr- and {Mrs. Hi

returned Sunday from
where they spent the rcfeek end vis-

iting with their daus hter Judith,

who is attending ; business
there.

Mrs- James Caldis, Mrs- Ward
Long, Mrs- M. R- Livorson, Mr;
Leonard Hanson and Mrs- A. W-
Swedenberg inotored ;o Crookston
Friday where ;

they attended to bus-

iness concerning the jjonerican Le-
gion.

Guests at the Mrs-
son home Sunday
er-in-law and siste:

Walter Melehn
While Rev- Melehn
spoke at a Luther
at Crookstoiy- ;

school

I

Bertha Gib-
wei 3 her brcith-

J ev- 'and Mrs.
:>f Minneapolis,
was. up her^,
Le igue meet!

GunelsonMisses Margaret
Rosella Mandt rturne i Sunday af-

ter spending part of ast week vis-

iting with the former'* jparenits, ,Mr.

and Mrs- .J. jS* Gun(^'on^-at''B^-
view, and .in " Mmrl iapofis' wbei^
they spent'tVie-.week end-| . V- j

ut the Frank
Mr- iOlintori's

to, jMr.
: arid

and' son _qf

Schuyler- of
guests rwej-e

sqrf-

Mrs- Duclf-*

,ding a few
Clinton home;

- :Week : endlguests
Clinton! home fivere

brotherj and sister-in
- Mrs- \y- C. ;

Clinton
Fargo, arid Mrs- Jean
Grand Forks' Othe
Mrs- Lester

I
Duckrw

James of Crbokstcri;

worth and son are
days visiting ;at the

cr'th .and

speni

Guests at the^ Clifford Bjorkman"
home Sunday were Miss Editfti En-
gelbert'arid Mr. and Mrs- LeelDuM
field of Brawns ' Valley;' Mr- and
Mrs. F. A-' Brown, Mr. and Mrs- R.
p. Sandberg, and Mr. and Mrs.. J.-

IF.
: Brown and daughters of Grygla,

fend -Mr. and Mrs- Roy; Brown and
daughters.

;

"
•

CUSTOM: HATCHING- We have
rbom'for 2,000 turkey eggs per week
in our new special' turkey natching
machines. Settings

i every Sunday-
Bring your eggs in \ Friday '

if pos-
sible. "Last setting May 19 or 26th.

Trays 'hold
1

100 eggs- Reserve your
tray now- land CLakes Hatchery.

i
ad 6-2t

Mr- and Mrs- Wm.i Gilberteon
spent Sunday visiting friends near
Viking.

j
;

Mr. and Mrs- ' Harry; Oaks and
daughter spent the week end visit-

ing relatives in Park River, N- D-

Mrs- Ed Froseth and daughter
Renee motored to Middle River on
Saturday and spent the day visit-

ing at the Nordstrom home-

Mr- and Mrs- Harry j
Brummand

returned Tuesday from! West Long
Beach; Florida, where! they have
been spending the winter months.

Mr- and Mrs- John Lager motor-
ed to Viking Thursday of last week
and spent the day visiting at the
Henry Anderson home-

;

Ole Halland of Gary spent Sat-
urday visiting with his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr- and Mrs; H. Hal-
land-

!

Place your order for ' nursery
stock with your local ;

dealer and
nursery." Tri-County Landscape Ser-

vice- Phone 1080- ad 47-tf

Guests at the Catherine Schalz
and Elmer Hanson hoines in this

city Sunday were Mr- and Mrs- N.
P. Schalz and family of the Bray
vicinity.' i

Mr. and Mrs- L- Franks motored
to Plummer Friday arid attended
a- silver wedding anniversary cele-

bration for Mr. and Mrs- Hi C- May-
nard.

;

'
'

Gordon Duenow autped to New
Rockford, N. D-, Saturday and re-

turned here Sunday with ! his wife
and two children, who; visited rel-

atives near there for two 1 weeks-

SOUTH SAINT; PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Dull Tone In tSteer Trade; prices
Show iWeaher Position; Hogs

"Work Downward
j j

South St. Paul, Minn-, May .7,

1940: Demand for steers and year-
lings and particularly steers was
sluggish during the early days of
the week. Prices were not quotably
changed from last Friday, the Fed-
eral-State Market

,
News Service

says, but therii was definintely a
weaker tone- hrhe week's top was
$10-00 for. good and choice yearlings
weighing $9-85,1 and also a package
of pood and choice steers weighing
1232 lbs- Bulk

|

of the crop consist-

ed of medium grade kinds at $8-00-

8.75, although there was a sprink-
ling of common light yearlings and
steers at $7-25-7-75. Slaughter she
stock ranged steady to 25c lower,
the decline generally shown on the
cows. A few choice heifers brought
$9.75 and strictly good cows stop-
ped at $7-25 Monday. Bulk common
and medium fat cows made $5-75-
6-25", with canhers and cutters at
$4-00-5-25. Bulls were steady to 25c
lower at $5.75-6.25 on medium sau-
sage offerings-

; Vealers were steady
to 50c lower, bulk good and choice
kinds $900-10.00, practical top at
$10-50, and a few Koshers to $11-00-
Stock cattle were scarce and steady.
Choice stock steers brought $9.50
Monday. On Monday 25 loads of
Canadian cattle arrived and seven
more cars showed up for the Tues-
day market. I

Hog prices
j
continued to drop,

current levels on barrows and gilts

figuring 10-20c below last Friday.
Packing sows, on the other hand,
received good shipping outlet and

are; ^eady. toyweak '(with: the close
of 'last week. Receipts have not
proved burdensome.

oJsupply at twelve
nrarkets.. being sorriewhat, lighter
bhan!.!tb.e corresponding period last
week- 'Influencing
cline was further
dressed' pork..prices

the lrve.price.de-
wtefcness in. the

-Tuesday's -top
on butcher hogs was ia-60

i Receipts in the jtoc al sheep divis-
ion, were of starva;ti&i size, but trie
prices on slaughlfer •

j
classes were

lowered 10-25c from
|

last Friday-
Feeding and 'breeiirig -classes were
almost negligible in ^number- and
Values held mostly}^ eady- The best
prices obtainable ruesday on good
to choice shorn ,, slaughter lambs
was $9-15, while .comparable wooled
offerings reached

|
$10-00. Common

to choice clipped kiling ewes turn-
ed at $2.25-4.25.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv- Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb- .tes

Hard Amber Dunim
Amber Durum
Red;iDurum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Speltz
Buckwheat, 100 lbs.

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

POTTLT1 re
Heavy Hens > .11

Light Hens .09

Cocks .07

Rabbits .07

Guineas, each -20

CASH TURKEY PRICE
Old Hens
Old Toms
No. 2

Miss Eva Robarge returned Sun-
day from Minneapolis; where she
has been spending the I past month
assisting with the state beard of
examinations for hairdressing.

Mrs. W- D- Cockrell
|
of

j

Henning
returned home Sunday after spend-
ing a few days here visiting wibh
"her son and daughter-in-law, Mr-
and Mrs- Stanley Cockrell

Guests at the Douglas Johnson
home Sunday were Mrs- Johnson's
parents. Mr- and Mrs. 'S- Sorenson
of Viking, and Mr- arid Mrs- Bill

Patucek of Radium- !
j

Miss Oline Skaar of Wayzata ar-
rived; today and will spend a few
days, visiting just west! of

j

this city

with her parents, Mr- and Mrs. Ole
Skaar."'

j

Evelyn Sorvlg, Myrtlej Esther and
Bud Mosbeck, and Beatrice Ost-moe
motored to the Hallock' vicinity on
Sunday where they attended to
business matters-

\

Roy Oen left Friday for Glen-
dale, Calif-, rwhere he attended ifche

funeral on Tuesday cf his sister,

Mrs- John O. Eiden of Van Nuys;
Calif-, who passed away at a hos-
pital at that city Friday.

Miss Inez Patterson of (this vic-
inity and who 'is superintendent of
the state home for girls '. at Sauk
Center, was appointed ;as head of
the New York State Training school
for girls at Hudson, N. :Y-

Vernon Comstock of Roseau mo-
tored to this city Monday and spent
the day visiting .with his] brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L-
Lindberg. "While here he also visit-

ed with other friends. !

Mr- and Mrs- Smeby and son, ac-
companied by Marine Halland and
Selmer Kivle, returned from Edin-
burg, N. D-, Sunday after Ispending
the week end with Mr. Kivle's par-
ents-

Mr- and Mrs. Edgar Horien and
family, Mrs. Signe Nohre, Agnes
Conklin, Mr- and Mrs- Henry Nohre,
and Mr- arid Mrs- Oliver Nohre, all

of Holt, motored to this city Friday
evening and attended

[
the bridal

shower for Helen Reierson-:

Misses Joyce Roese and Hazel Me-
lin returned Saturday froin Inter-
national Falls,., where they visited
with lriends. They also visited with
the formers' uncle and aurit, Mr;

antL
r
Mrs. Charles Julieri; at Fort

JJ;
j^rajices, ;Ont£ Can- On ineir re-

,u*s tiirn they were accompanied by
,

Irene, -Tasa, .who returned to her
*orrie atr Trail. "

j
;

:

M.

rTm

m

Smsfa«iSPi||e ^C: G$fy
We meet any: dealer's pri9'e

at the^'jmmp V or in' barret' :

-
: SAGER' :

6lL!'CiO.\-..

Grade No r 1

Medium Grade
Grade No- 2

BUTTEttJFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

Patronize our

Worth Much Metre!

3-Biitton Efijape

SUITS

19.75
Fine quality

. worsteds . ana superb
'.ailoririg makes these su ts the best
buys you can purchase! Every size,

fabric, and shade-!

See our new Hats, Shirts,

and Shoes, too!

-., r-r^Y^'^Tl^m^r^"

^AIXS; MINNESOTA

"i:r-rr

PAGE FIVE
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Star Township Farmer
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral rites were held Sunday
at; '2:30 alt the Eklund Lutheran
church at Erie for Nels 'Hveem,.who
passed away at his home in Star
township on. Thursday of lastoweek.
Rev. O. O- BJorgan of Goodridge
officiated. Interment iwas made in
the church! cemetery.^
Having~beeri In ill health for sev-

eralnionths, - Mr- Hveem had been
in a demerifted stieute- of mind and
as a result got up from bed early
Thursday - morning and committed
suicide by shooting himself with a
rifle.

He is survived (by his wife and
two daughters, Ruth of Roundup,
Mont, and Edith at home; three
sons, • Hans' of Osage, Iowa, and
Howard and Norman ait home; one
sister, Mrs- Petra Wamstad, and
two "brothers, John and Even, all

In Norway-
He was jborn March 2, 1891, at

Toteri, Norway, and came to Wolf
Point, Mont-, in 1906. Six years
later he married Julia Rbise at

}Glasgow, >Monft In 1937 .they moved
'to Star Township, where they have
since made .their home.

Warren School Girl
£ Dies After Car Crash

Doris' 3rown,- 17, Warren '-"high
school girl, -was .fartally injured at
Miwo o'clock "Sunday morning when
the, car in which she arid seven
other persons were riding overturn-,
ed. two miles south of. Warren- ...

[The car, driven: by William Wood,
Heft' the road, struck^a culvert and
overturned in about: tfdur feet of"

water- Norie of the'others was hurt
and (Doris at tfirst (was not believed
iojured.. She died at 6 a.' m. in a
hospital, apparently from suffoca-
tion. One of her lungs was, (full of
water and the other about half full.

j
Doris, her fowin sister, Dorothy,

and Norma 1 Broten,
. all students,

had attended the Warren school
prom Saturday night and later went
to Angus- .They were returning when
(

the accident occurred. Others iri

the car were Carl Swanson, Allard
pison, Rose Deneen and Frank
Botko.

! Afiter the accident, SDoris mras a.ble
to walk and was taken to the home

Advertisers

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

WITH

Farmers

Quality
Union

Paint
Be assured of a quality product wttB FARMERS mnoN Paint.

I

'-•
'

:
I

'

When you; tuy Farmers Union Quality Paints, you get low cost
per gationj more covering per square foot of surface and better
protection for your buildings-

Materials of the highest quality are used in the m inufacture. of
Farmers Union Paints. They are especially fornuus ted for the
dUTerent kinds of weather we have In this Northw st area.

Sou can depend on getting the maximum amount of paint life
-If your buildings are pamteg with Farmers Union|laint.

A Paint Fdr Every Piiri lose:
F-U'DeLttxe Hofase Paint
F-U DoLuite Barn Paint
F-U Floor; Enamel
F-tl Interior Gloss

F-U Flat WaU~ Finish .,

F-U 4-Hour Art Enarc el

F-U Rock Finish FIo« r- Varnish
F-U Wagon &' Implement Enamel

Wms Union Oil

f,^ Phone 48

Co.

of a friend in, Warren. -Uater she
was tdken to her own home, a doc-
tor was called and she was remov-
ed to a hospital where she died-

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
at the I

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAY 11
Music By

RAY PLACEK
and Bus Orchestra

Admission 25c

If yon want to (iave a- good
time come to- the Sons of

Norway Pall

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

CENSUS TAKERS
NO! WE'RE not,

but we have a li$t

of reliable

Workmen
Contractors
Carpenters
Painters we can

recommend for de-

pendable work.

Estimates cheerful-

ly furnished . and at

no obligation to you
Invest igate our
plans to help you
build—finance.

Phone 465

Robertson
Lumber

Co.

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hotel right in the heart of

the downtown. section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wantsa great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-from 52.00

/"7/ Chat. f. Knapo, Mm.

* on 6th Sbeel
btlwttn NIcolIttand Htnntpln

MINNEAPOLIS -; MINNESOTA

To Anyone Visiting Our

Appliance Department
and inspecting our new

WASHERS - REFRIGERATORS
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

They Will Receive Free
One Package of Oxydbl

:.^.J

Adults Only * -»;^-5

Yoti'UFindlt Pay* To Shop At

(Across from the Post Office)
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GRY^LANEWS
Local PajiUs In. Declamation

Mariqn B' irh and Rolf Lund;
bcth cf the
ithe Icoal :

i':

represent th
declamatory
"Warren! next

upper igrada rccm of

100I, -were seleo.ed to

Grygla sectic 1 at tha
conte-t: to be held: at
Saturday- Fifteen con-

testants frcih the schools In the
section

j
com jeted- for the ! honors,

eight cj thsia participating! in class

in class B- In! class A
selection was "The

Mysterious ^up". as 1 given jby Roli
Lunde. I Seen rid place was awarded
to Wayne I :plbrook ! who presented
"Dramatic . tuts," and third place

to Lorraine Mielke who gave "Dad-
dy on a D et-" Other contestants

in class A iwere Shirley 'Stewart,

Kathleen Npgaard, I Daniel Holte.

Arthur i Tay or, and
\
Kenton. Erick-

son- The se ection "Betty poes the

Ironing," g ven by !
Marion Bush,

won first I lace in ! class JB, with
Jean BTolbro )k winning second with
the selectio y "Little Sister Comes
"Up With H(}rs," andlRcbert Preste-

bakke placii g third with the selec-

tion "The little Shaver-" The oth-
er contestan ts in class B were Ver-
non Bratehfv Dolores Urdahi, Den-
nis Erickson and Gordon Severance.
T^vo songs ^ "ere presented by pupils

during the course of the
j

contest,

Kathleen tfygaard
;
and

j
Shirle>

Stiewart sin png "I iWant to be a
Sailor,": anc Lorraine Mielke, Do-
lores Urdahi 'and Ella Nystul pre-

senting a novelty number,; "Dairy-
maids.": Judges at the contest were

Sylvia jSyvertson and
instructors from the

igh school. They were
here by Mr.j Hagen,
er of Ithe Gpodridge
teachers who! entered

pupils in tie! contest were] Mrs- R-
Thorson, Mrs- A- Swandberg, Miss
Clkra. lillevoid, Bendix Isaacson
and Clarence iDoran-j

\

The elimination contest was held

Jean. Lierl

Miss Worrej
Goodridge
accompanii
also a me:
faculty. Thj

pete in the
were Mrs-
Dj los and

the local

determir e ;
the winners to corn-

sectional 'contest Judga
W. Stanley, Miss Sally
Ervin Anderson. Con-

testants were- Marilyn -and Rolf
Lu nde, Ella Mae Dahlen and Wayne
H( lbroot -fr :m class A and Marjorie
and Hanoi l Bush, jean' Holbrook,
In jer Nygi ard and ' Leona Moore

class B svith Rolf, Wayne, Mar-
ion and Jem being Ithe 'winners.

?<orth Stat

The annual:
Stir FarmE
R2JTW Hall
sell Thielin^
inc. at

|

wh
for thelcQt
members ^

Rilssell Thi
ident, Verr
idpnt; Gei
Arne Wici
Baman,
Ray Jahn^:
Smith as
Beltrami
ing discus;

He al£o di;

arid, the co
European
by] leadini

"God Bless
consisted
Arliold L
gujtar

:6rge

c Dun

cf

. the Germa: i

High Schoil
Peterson ac
Walle, anc
"Measurin;
Cake,"- by
was served

acco npaniment,

school Tuesday evening

Club Elects Officers

meeting of
j

the North
Club was held at the

Thursday! evening- Rus-
presided at i the meet-
1 officers were elected

lg year.' The following
ere elected tq office

:

eling was [reelected pr?s-
Gilthyedt, vice pres-
Hanion, . secretary;

treasurer; and Anton
Ler secretary, 'director.

i, who ! succeeds Dale
iStant county agent of

mhry, gave an Interest-
ion on. 4-rH cliib work-
:ussed the war situation
.d'irions which persist in

ries, ending !his talk

the assembly ml singing
America-'f The program

gfcup of songs by
who played! his cwn

selections by
band of I the Gpodridge
a solo iby Mrs- O- J-

sompanied by Miss Ruth
a 4-H demonstration,
the ingredients for a

Adeline Nygaard. Luncn
and dancing enjoyed.

Ladies El:ct Delegates To WMF
Mrs. S. '?.

! Anderson presided at
the meetink of the Grygla Ladies
Aid Thurs iay^ the main issue of
the meeting being the election of
delegates i nd alternates to repre-
sent Grygl l at the circuit jmseting
of the Wai leh's Mission Federation
at Middle liver next Tuesday. Mrs.-
F- ;A- Bro pri and Mrs- C- Doran
were electei, with Mrs- Chas. Knut-
sori and Ms-jHans Peterson serving
as ' alterna :es| Mrs. Erwin' Nelson

--was appoin:ed secretary to complete
tne-presen; term. The stove com-
mittee, coisisting of Mrsl A- M-
Loyd, Mrs- Ov J- Peterson, Mrs. Er-
win Nelso 1,

|

Hans Peterson, and
John Viken, reported the purchase
of the hea rola which had been set
up, in the murch. before ttie meet-
ing. The program, as arranged by
Mrs- John : jeyorson and Mrs. Albert
Loyd, consisted of reading jby Mrs-
Doran and Mrs. Knutson on Earii*
Days iii C anada and the

j
Mission

Fields of C anada- A prominent fig-
ure! men-tic tied in these readings
was Bersvc ad Anderson and after
the, pragran; Mrs- Hans Peterson,
•one of I ou .early' residents, com-
mented

I

that Bersvend Anderson
was well known in this community,
coming here often from Fisher and
that he

i
had read

(

the marriage cer-
emony for her . brother-in-law and
sister, the late Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Newton-j H( stesses at this jmeeting
were the & esdames Noldus Nelson,
Oscar Knu son and Oscar JTweten-

served by the men-

Mr. and Mrs. Warne Given Party

Mrs- Kenneth Knutson and Mrs-
Thomas' Knstaonj mere hostesses to

a large group of friends on Sunday
at a miscellaneous shower given in
honor of Mr- and! {Mrs- Jack Warne
at the Ray Warns home. A lovely

selection of gifts jjwas presented to
Mr. and Mis. Warne and the hours
were enjoyed socially -Lunch brot
by the guests was served by the
hostesses.

ij

Mrs: Xevorson Observes Birthday!

Mrs. John Levorson was enter-
tained Sunday at; ithe home of her
son and daagbterrinJlaw, Mr- and
Mrs- WaMemar jjevorson, the . oc-
casion being her 70th birthday-
Present also to -help her ' observe.
her anniversary were Mr. and Mrs-
M- R- Levorson and son and Mrs.
Grace Cabot of ThleJ Rfver Falls-
A lovely birthday

|
cake featured the

luncheon, served by the hostess.

Mrs- J; Aune Entertains

Mrs- John Aune iwas hostess to
a group of^iendS. at a. party given
in honor of . her i daughter MarveJ
whose 13th birthday occurred • a.'

week
r ago Sunday.! After spending a

few hours visiting the guests en-
joyed, a lovely lunch served by the
hostesses. The guest list 'included
besides the honor !guest Mr- and
Mrs- Thorfin Osifcy and Mr. and
Mrs. plat Aune and family of Gat-
zke, Audrey, Arthur, Adrian and
Joyce Johnson, Atvin Nordvick, Ed-
el Sparby, Ragna Haugen, Myrtle,
Eilert and Gilfred ' Lian-, JUr- and
Mrs- Pakner Lian and Duane, Mr.
and Mrs. Fleet Gilbert and family,
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Sparby and
family and Miss -Thelma Holte-

Sorensou-Tliorstad Wedding-
Mr. and Mrs-

j

; Henry Sorenson
announce the marriage of their
youngest daughter Stella, to Lloyd
Thorsfcad of Chrford, N. D- The
marriage occurred! April 24th at
Moorhead- The young couple will
make their home': oh. -a farm near.
Clifford. The bride, who had been
employed at Portland, N. D-, has
a host of friends-

j
here who join in

extending to her
j
and her husband

best wishes for their happiness.

Mr. and Mrs- Enwin Nelspn and
Alicia Raye spent Sunday visiting
with relatives at

I
Clearbrook-

Mr- and Mrs- [R- F. Sandberg,
Mrs. J. F. Brown

;
and daughters

and Mr. and Mrs.'F- A- Brown were
guests of Mr- and Mrs. Clifford
Bjorkman at Thief River Falls on
Sunday- Other guests at the Bjork-
man home were Mr- and Mrs- Lee
Duffield and Mrs- Edith Engelbert

•TV >''•:.'''.
W?5?h'^^'^r^^^i '^?.

of Browns Valley
Ray Brown and

Thief River Falls

and Mr- and Mrs-
daughters-

Mrs- M. Holmgren and Jon of

called on Mrs. O.

decided (tha
the men

-Conner "F 'S i Resumes Programs
i. The Carnei!XcunS Peoples Soci-
ety met, at ;he T- J- Lillevoid home
Sunday for the first meeting of
the [season. A very large crowd at-
tended and a short program was
presented a ter the business meet-
ing which ivas conducted

j

by the
president, lorjus Johnson-! It was

this being leap year
:hould have <icmplete

charge <j>f the next meeting which
-will' be held at Knute Arneson's on
June 2-

' Sei ring on ', the program
committee w 11 be Elmer Newhcuse,
chairman, T arrance

;

LilIevald, and
William Kon tad. The lunch will be

J- Peterson. Thursday and also at-
tended the Ladies Aid-

Miss Clara Lillevoid, Mrs-, Robert
Thorson and Mr and Mrs- Clar-
ence Daran and daughter attended
the declamatory contest of the Gat-
zke section at Gatake Thursday eve-

ning- Miss Lillevoid, Mrs- Thorson
and Mr- Doran served as judges.

Elmer Hylland spent a few days
last week in thelj Cities,- returning
Saturday with a new car-

Miss Mary Maiiey left Wednes-
day for Lucan where she visitsd

with her "brother- Martin Maney,
and other relatives. Enroute home
she visited relatives .in Minneapolis^
returning here Monday.
Johnny Lillevoid. of Thief River

Falls spent the jweek. end at his

parental home- He! had as his guest

Hans" Waale of Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- Eddie Henning of

Middle River accompanied by Mrsc

Fred Peterson of Holt were Sunday
callers at the Clarence Doran home-
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and children of Thief River Falls

visited with Mrs-}! A- O- Fladeland
Sunday.
Miss Sylvia Sandsmark, who is

employed in Thief: River Falls, was
a week end visitor at her home here-

,
Week end guests at the Jake An-

derson home were
j

Mr. and Mrs-
Mencer Englund

!

: and Booby of

Grand Forks- \ \

Miss Blanche Howland returned
Sunday from a Thief River Falls

hospital where she has beep recup-
erating after submitting to an ap-
pendectomy- '

!; ;

Ole Bratteli wentjto Neilsville on
Tuesday where heiyisited until Fri-

day with his son-iii-law and daugh-
ter, Mr- and Mrs.!; Francis Spokely-
Miss Caroline Lillevoid, who is

teaching at Tenstrike, spent the
week end ait her home. She accom-
panied Mrs- Harold Nelson iof Ne-
bish. Tommy Knutson and Mrs-
Halvor Reise of Bemidji who visit-

ed over the week; end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Tom Knut-
son-

' i|

'

Guests at the ij Ole p. Hanson
home are Earl and Norman Hagen
of Black Hawk, Ont-
Halvor' Nomeland and ,

Alfred
Swandberg were callers in Warren
Monday- *' ji

;

Ervin Anderson^' accompanied by
Hans Thorson, went to Bemidji on
Monday to attend: the meeting of
the county- commissioners.
Mr. |and Mrs- Roland Sundberg

and son were guasts at the Jake
Anderson home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Oonn. Gonnering. and

family! and Miss ji Myrtle Newton
motored to, Argyle ' Sunday where
they were entertained by Mrs- Gon-
nerdng's parents, Mr. 'and Mrs- H-
Bergner.

\] \

Mr- and Mrs- Ervin Holbrook had
as *their guests Saturday evening,
Mr- and- Mrs. Emu Clausen, Miss
Clara Stigen and

j
Palmer Johnson

of Radium.
Mr- and Mrs. EJnier Masher and

children spent the! fore part of last
week visiting, relatives at Crookston-

,
Mr- and Mrs- Sam Sandiand and

Kenneth and -Thor Trontvedt are
enjoying a few days visit with rel

atives at Perley.
.

t
/ .

.- i

{

-

. Mrs- Olga Peterson and BUly of
Goodridge. visited rwith the ; John
Stewart-family Sunday. ji

'

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Ristau and
children

: .
of Mavie spent Sunday

with Mr- and Mr:. Hans Peterson.

Callers. -at the Jesse Warhe home
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs- Hilmer
Benson ana Shirley, and Mr- and
Mrs- Curtis Nordby.
Mrs- Carl Holbrook and daughters

went to
:
Erie Sunday where- they

attended the funeral of Nels Hveem.
The Elmer Masher family has

moved onto the resettlement farm
recently vacated by the Allan

;
Teigr

land family.
Gordon Bush of Bemidji enjoyed

a week end visit at his home' here-
Mr. and Mrs. A- J- Miller motor--

ed to Warren Sunday where; they
visited with Mr. and Mrs- Ed Shahf-
ley. They were accompanied by
their " daughter Margaret who rej-

turned to her secretarial duties folu

lowing a week end visit here- j.

Miss Ragna Haugen was a week
end guest of Miss Alpha Morkeri-
Nils Monson spent Sunday visitp

ing with the John Loven's at Gatz-
ke.

|

Mr. and Mrs- John. Aune and
children,. Mr- and Mrs- Fleet Gil-
bert and . family, Helma, Palmer
and Alvin Holte were entertained
at the Toni Ostby home at Gatzke
Sunda,y, the occasion being Thor-
fin Ostby 's birthday. i

;

Miss Anne Loven of Gatzke call-
ed at the R- Thorson home Sartur-
day evening-
Miss Lila Gustafson of Minnea-

polis is visiting at the home of her;

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Gus-
tafson- She .arrived here a week
ago Sunday with her parents, who
had attended the funeral of a sis-
ter of, Mrs- Gustafson's at Morris-
H- Becker spent a few days last

week at St. Paul where he visited
wftfo his son, who is a patient at
the hospital for crippled children-
Iver Gonnering, accompanied by

Dean Stephenson' of Goodridgk
motored to the CCC camp at Deer
River Friday to bring back "Arnold
Gonnering who has spent the win-
ter in the camp- Arnold will leave
for Argyle Thursday where he will
be employed in the meat marketi

:

Mr- and Mrs- Matt Wick of Gat-
zke visited with Mr. and Mrs- Tron
Fonnest Sunday.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Herbert Moore mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
where they attended a banquet giv-
en for managers and employees of
the L- B. Hartz stores at the Palm
Garden Cafe- The occasion for the
banquet was the fifteenth anniver-
sary of the L- B. Hartz sitores-

Herbert Sorenson of Thief River
Falls visited with his parents, Mr^
and Mrs- Henry Sorenson, Saturday.
Mrs- Gilman Hylland submitted

to an appendectomy at a Thief Riv-
er Falls hospital Friday- At this
writing she is getting along nicely.
Ronald Hylland is staying with Al-
fred Rasmussen's during his moth-
er's absence.

j

Adolph Erickson, S- K- Sandiand,
A- F. Cuno, John Stewart and oie
Tollefson were callers in Warren
Tuesday--

!

Mr- and Mrs. Charles Knutson
spent Sunday visiting with the John
Rude family at Gatzke-
Mrs- Harby Hanson is a guest at

the home of her parents, Mr- and
Mrs- Ben Anderson.
John Levorson went to Crookston

Friday to stay at the George John-
son homy while Mr- and Mrs- Johri-
were were in the cities. He return-
ed home the fore part of the week-
Ray Johnson, assistant county

agent and 4-H club leader of Bel-
trami county, met with a group of
4-H club members at the school on
Thursday and presented a lesson
in 4-H demonstration work- He and
Miss Todnem expect to meet with
this group for another lesson in
demonstration in June to help pre-
pare several of the local club mem-
bers to : demonstrate at the' Bel-
trami county fair.

Miss Sally Dalos and Paul Sardiff

motored to Warroad Sunday where
they spent the day-

|

F- A- -Brown attended the meet-
ing of the Sportsmen club at Thief
River Falls Monday evening- Mrs.
Brown accompanied "him and spent
the day| shopping.
Mrs- p. J .Peterson spent Monday

and Tuesday visiting with relatives
at Thief River Falls-

SMILEY NEWS
! 4H Club Meets

The Hazel 4-H club met Monday
evening : art;' the Owen Weckwerth
home- Wallace Erickson is president
of the group; Jerome Larson, vice
president; Curtis Peterson, secre-
tary, and Roy Kratz treasurer- Th|e
youngsters, are all busy working on
their summer project- A social eve-
ning was spent and lunch was serv-
ed by Mrs- Weckwerth.'

Baby Alberg Honored
Ruby jAlberg was honored Mori-

day evening when a group of rel-
atives and friends came to help her
celebrate her 7th birthday. Ruby
received! many lovely gifts in re-
membrance of : the occasion.

home of her
Korrup.

Alvin Kpftickson
Thune were
Friday-, Mr!

ST.
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daughter, Mrs. Arnold

and Harvey
Gust Gustafsons on

Konickson had some
lumber sawei- !Lars Furan of Thier
River Falte .called at Gustafsons on
Saturday toj get the - lumber that
had been sayeti'for him-
Mr. -and ^ rsJ Olaf Snetting and

Mr. and Mn- ,ble Lian and Omer
visited Sund ly jat Carl Albergs.
Einar TJrda hi jwho Is employed at

Mahnomen spent the week end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer; Urjdahl.
Stanley Aloerg has returned after

haying been employed at the Ed
Wagner ham j for three weeks.
Selmer Uriahl motored tq Ers-

kine Sunday

HILAIRE
Senior

i
Class Play

The Senio- class of St. Hilaire
high school; presented tiheir class
play "Don't

| Darken My Door" by
Anne Martin, to a well filled audi-
torium Frida'-r evening. The charac-
ters of the play were Roger Kent,
Roger Roy; j Rosemary Kent, Hazel
Hagglund; '["om Garrick, Robert
Kirkconnel;

j
Poppy Foster, Lucille

Prestby; Ale; .Stubbins, Billy. Win-
ters; Jane jerkins, Eleanor Grov-
jm; Louisa ! ?eatherstone, Gertrude
Kallncwski;

]

Susie Featherstone,
Lorraine Swinson- Musical numbers
were given

j
between acts- Much

credit is due trie students and the
director, MiSs Grace Erickson, fci
the well presented play.

Celebrates Birthday

A few frieidsi helped "Mrs- Oscar
Seeland to 'celebrate her birthday
anniversary at j

the home of her
mother, Mrs . Mary Sherva Wed-
nesday. ' After a social - afternoon,
lunch was served- Mrs. Seeland re-
ceived a number 'of gifts- Those pre-
sent were* Mrs-| Carl Nelson and
Mrs- Albert Johnson, both of Hib-
bing, Mrs- .Harvey Fatnode of
Crookston, Mrs- [Mehrin Sherva of
Fertile, Mrs-
honor guest,

Mary Sherva, and the
Mrs. Oscar Seeland-

Project Tfork Group Begins
St. Hilaire

"Feeding the
Tuesday at

Group I of the Project
Family" was held on

the! Methodist church
with Mrs- John I Hanson and Mrs.
Harry Linn
Gunstad and

as leaders- Mrs- Oscar
Mrs- Paul Ortloff were

the chairman and secretary-treas-
urer chosen- Mrs- Wm- Olson, Mrs-
Myles Jackscn, and Mrs- Paul Ort-
loff served linen.

St. Hilaire Group H of the pro-
ject met Wednesday at the Metho-
dist church
son and Mrs
leaders- Mrs
chosen chah man,
Almquist, se

:

dist church

All groups
on correct
food, sunshin

vith Mrs. Lloyd John-
Dave Johnson as 'the

Frank Johnson was
with Mrs- Jens

xetary-treasurer- Mrs-
Effie Holland, Mrs- Jens Almquist,
and Mrs- Margaret Volden enter-
tained-

St. Hilaire Group m of the pro-
ject met Thirsday at the Methc-

vith Mrs. Carl Jenson
and Mrs. Lester, Olson as leaders.
Miss Evelyn Gigstad was chosen
chairman ar d Miss Irene Volden
secretary-trer surer- Mrs- Clifford
Schantzen, ft rs- Tom Grovom, and
Mrs- W- A- Cprbet entertained aftej

the meeting-
discussed the lesson

posture, exercise, right

2, rest and happiness-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cormier and
sons of Newfolden visited at the
Clifford Schantzen home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- Lester Olson motor-

ed to Grand Froks Sunday and vis-
ited at the heme! of her sister, Mrs-
Fred Bothman-

j

,-*-

Henry Sande motored to Mhr
apolis Monday- On his return

Grand Forks Saturday and attend-
ed to business matters-
Mesdames Myles Jackson, Rich-

ard Larson, John Hanson motored
to Bagley Friday where they -visit-

ed friends and attended Ladies Aid-
Mrs- Tillie Anderson and family

of Gully visited Sunday at the M-
Highland home-
Mr- and Mrs- F- J. Field and

daughter came Sunday from Eve-
leth to visit at the V. G. Brink home
and with other relatives- They plan
to return to their home' Wednes-
day-
Miss -Effie Fredrickson completed

her term of scnool at Oklee Friday.
She plans to spend part of her va-
cation at the V; G- Brink home.
Mr- and Mrs- James Mack and

family of East Grand Forks, accom-
panied by Miss Laura Almquist vis-
ited Sunday at the Jens Almquist
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and

daughter of Eldred visited Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs- V-
G. Brink.

HAZEL
4-H ICInb meets

The 4-H club niet at the Owen
Weckwerth home Monday evening.
An enjoyable evening was spent and
lunch was served .by the hostess-

Mr- and Mrs. Orville Snyder and
Mrs- Martha Lokken visited at Carl
Alberg's Thursday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- .Olaf Snetting and

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Lian and Omer,
Eldor Urdahi, Carol Bremseth, Ker-
mit, Ronald and Louise Mae Fin-
stad and Henry and Pearl Nelson
were callers at Carl Albergs Sun-
day. '

Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Odegaard
and Douglas of Grafton, N. Dak.,
were Sunday visitors at Ole Ode-
gaard's- Other visitors were Mr- and
Mrs- Morris Odegaard and children
from Thief River Falls-

Anna Alberg came Monday from
Thief River Falls to help her niece
Ruby Alberg celebrate her birth-
day.
Art Anderson and Sofus Bjert-

ness of Grygla visited at Anderson
home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. John Peterson and

Mr- ard Mrs- Frank Peterson vis-
ited at W- Froiland's at Thiel River
Falls to help Mrs- Froiland cele-
brate her birthday Wednesday eve-
ning-
Mr- and Mrs- Archie LaCoursiere

and family, Mrs- Ingrjd Sandberg of
Oklee, Mr. and Mrs- Herman Sand-
berg were visitors at Henry Sand-
bergs Sunday.
Mrs- Adrian Anderson returned zo

her home Saturday from a Thief
River Falls hospital where she was
a patient for a week-
Miss Ph'eobe Anderson left for

Thief River Falls Monday to be
employed at the Bart Wangenstein
home-
Adrian Anderson and John Pet-

erson were delegates from Tarna
and Clara churches at Moorhead
from Thursday till Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Rude and

children visited at Mrs- M- Lok-
ken's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Lappegaard

and family visited at the Martha
Lokken home from Saturday until
Sunday-
Theodore Halvorsons visited at

Frank Petersens Thursday evening.
Hazel Nelson is employed at the

Arnt Wedul home for a few days.
Orville Snyder left for Willmar

where he is employed-
Mr. and Mrs- Pete Nelson were

Monday visitors at Carl Alberg's-

Abrahamson home Monday. .

Fred' and Bill Lund have been
employed at the Edwin Lund home
for .the past week, helping their
brother saw lumber-
Charles Holland and Lawrence

were Roseau callers Monday.
Mr- and Mrs-, Albert Peterson and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
Art Peterson home. -

Mr- and Mrs- Earl Knutson were
Saturday evening callers at the J-

Pnbula home-
,

Lillian Palm of Wanhaska visit-
ed at the Rcbert Alstrcm home on
Sunday.
Lars Skcg spent a few hours vis-

iting at the Edwin Lund home on
Wednesday.

.

Louis Totland was -a caller at the
Anton Knutson home Monday-
Mr- and Mrs. Mennic Ruud and

son visited at the Edwin Lund home
Thursday. Roy remained to help
them with the lumber- sawing-
Oscar Damon was a Warroad

caller Friday and Saturday.
Terno Alstrom visited - at the O-

Westberg home Tuesday evening-
Andrew Anderson motored here

from Hoffman to spend the sum-
mer visiting with his daughters,
Mrs- Oscar Knutson, and Mrs- Al-
phin Aasvad, of Skime.
Olaf Abrahamson and Lawrence

Rolland were callers in Warren on
Thursday.
Andrew Anderson and Mrs- Alphia

Aasvad and boys of Skime visited
at the Oscar Knutson home Satur-
day-
Ernest Torgerson returned home

this week after spending . a few
weeks working at the Emil Dahl
home In Gatzke-
The Randen Ladies Aid will mee't

at the Thorvald Bredeson home on
Friday evening.
Leonard Westoerg was a caller

in Thier River Falls Friday-
Oscar Knutson and sons were

Middle River callers Friday.
Alric Lund and Lloyd Skime call-

ed at the Edwin Lund home Satur-
day-

The Randen community was well
represented at the declamation con-
test held in Gatzke Thursday even-
ing.

•OKDER FOR HEARING OX PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRATIO.V,

. LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND TOR HEARING
THEREON-

STATE OF MIXXESOTA )„

County of Pennington )
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Hilda Stro-

ber(j, Decedent.
Hertnan Stroberg, Alma Stroberg',

and Fred Stroberg having filed here-
in a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died,
intestate and praying that Anton
Johnson he appointed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 18th, 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof and that
the claims so filed be heard 'on Aug-
ust 29th, 1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court in the probate court
room in the court house In Th'Ief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof be given by publication
of this "order In the TrI-County For-
um, and by mailed notice as provided
by law.
Dated April 22, 1940
{COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge?

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(April 25—May 9. 1940)

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON FIN \LACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

RANDEN
\ Millard Johnson was a caller at
the C- M- Rolland home Sunday.

Friday he wai accompanied- by J--"~~"f
Mr' and Mr3

- Oscar Knutson and
Sande, who

;
has! received medi. family and Mr- and Mrs- Earl Kmit-

aid in Minneapolis- j^on and Marilyn visited at the Mon-
Mr- and tyis- \H. R. Allen, Mr-^

and Mrs- W.
j
A- Corbet and family,

Mr. and Mrs: Wm- Hartje, Mr. and
Mrs- Emil Just visited at the Free-
man Allen hi >me

|
at Hazel Sunday.

Birdean Anlersbn.came Saturday
evening from Grand Forks where
she is employed,

j

Mr- and Ix'js- {Alfred Emard of
Red Lake Falls, Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson and] son of Thief River
Falls visited jsunday with Mrs- H-
F- Hanson- i|

j

'

; Mr. and lirs-
j

Ole Granum of
Thief River {Falls visited Wednes-
day at the Mrs. Q. "A- Holmes home-
Mrs. Peter Bergh of Erskine, who

son home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Everefc Westbarg

and son, Duane visited at the Emil
Dahl home Saturday evening-

Gene- Shqberg of Middle River
called at the Edwin Lund home on
Saturday-

.
j

Millard Johnson and Gustave
Monson were Roseau callers Tues-
day evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Peterson and

girls and Gladys Peterson motored
to Roseau Monday.
Vernon and Alvin Ostlund spent

Sunday visiting with, the Knutson
boys- ;

Mr.; and Mrs- Edwin Monson and

Mr- and Mrs- Gunder Olson and
son of Goodridge were Sunday vis-
itors at ! the Edwin 'Nelson home-

Alfred! Arne, : who is employed in
Thief River Falls, spent the! week
end at [the home of his parents,
Mr- and] Mrs. Andrew Arne-
Mr. and Mrs- Wlllard Johnson,

and son
j
moved last week to the olid

Nieworth farm which is now ; own-
ed, toy j; W- Anderson. The John-'
son's formerly lived on the Johnny
Nelson farm in north Smiley,

j

Sunday evening visitors at the
Theo- Bergdahl home were Mr- and
Mrs- Carl Alberg. . t

Melbajand Elinor Gustafson spent
Monday (with their aunt, Mrs. Ed-
win Nelson^

:

*

.!

er Palls, visited at the Mike High-
land home and with friends here
Friday. "

. il
I

1 Mr. and Mrs-
j
Henry Sande of

Thief River - iFalls, Mr- and Mrs-
Clifford Schdntzen of St- Hilaire

visited at the John Sande home
in Thief Riv0r Falls Sunday.
O- Peterson of 1 Roseau called in

St- Hilaire Thursday. ^ .

! Mrs. " Wm. JOlspn and- son spent
Saturday with the former's sister.

Miss Bessie Avelsbn at Thief River
Falls-

j :

i

Misses Gladys and Evelyn Beng-
ston spent sktui^day evening with
their sister, Stella Bengston-
Mr- and Mrs- David Strom's fur-

niture arrived Saturday. They are
now gettingjj settled in the Carl
Johnson residence-

. Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Nutt ac-
companied fcsj Ira . Carpenter came
Friday from jlsle'.and visited until

Sunday at the Leo Carpenter home.
Ira Carpenter! attended to , business
matters connected, with his farm.
Redwood Irin Bowling team at-

tended the.' Mint Alleys Bowling
party Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- |Fred Biskey and

son were guests
j

at a banquet at
the Palm Garden Cafe in Thief
River Falls Sunday, given by L- B-
Hartz store- ; I

Mr. and Mrs- Leo Carpenter and
daughter, Mr- and Mrs- Clarence
Nutt and Ira ! Carpenter of Isle, vis-
ited at the Andrew Mortenson home
Saturday evening; "

;
>

Mrs- Freeman Allen visited MonJ- Mr. and 'Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom,
day in Thief; River FaHs at theElmer Johnson and son motored to

is spending some time at Thief Riv- .Gustave Monson were callers at the
Lawrence Rolland home Sunday

-

Charles Rolland and son were
'business callers in Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Terno Alstrom called at the Olaf

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LAKSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading;

Ncn-Shrinking
We Can For And Deliver

ttione 960 313 3rd St

STATE OF MINNESOTA >

)S3
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Caroline Tie-

man. Decedent.
The representative' of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-
bution to the persons', thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing- thereof be had on Mav 24th, 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. SI., before this
Court in the probate ccurt room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
ETiven by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated May 2. 1940
(COURT SEAL)

ANDREW BOTTELSON,
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Peiitioner
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(May 2-9-1G, 1940)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON 1*1XAt
ACOUXT AND PETITION TOR
DISTRIBUTION

State of Minnesota )

)ss

Many Older Folks Have
Successfully Used

Dr. Peter's

KURIKO
TO HELP THEM
STAY HEALTHY

County of Pennine/ton
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Jonas Hog-

quist Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons tliereuntc
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof bo had on May 21st. 1940 at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room in the

\

court house in Thief River Falls,
j

Minnesota, "and that notice hereof be I

given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided bv law
Dated AnHl 25, 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

ANDREW BOTTELSON.
Probate Judge,

ET. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(April 25, May 2-9, 1940)

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOiMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizen^ Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Faulty digestion and elimination
are especially prevalent among old-

er folks. Habits of life have chang-
ed and Nature finds it more diffi-

cult to. perform her .regular fnnc-
'

tions.

Do you feel worn out, listless,

tired out, with no pep or energy
to go about your daily work? Are
you so nervous and miserable you
feel like screaming right out loud?
If functional constipation is your
trouble, you are suffering unneces-
sarily. For over 5 generations the
excellent stomachic tonic medicine.
Dr. Peter's Kurilio.1 has- brought
beneficial, welcome relief to thous-
ands suffering from: functional
constipation; and nervousness, in-

digestion, upset stomach, and loss

of sleep and appetite, when these
troubles are due to faulty digestion
and elimination. Acts gently,
smoothly and thoroughly to help

eliminate excess waste matter from
your digestive tr|ict.

DR. PETER'S

OLE-OID LINIMENT
Don't suffer any longer from un-

bearable rheumatic . or neuralgic
pains, agonizing backache .stiff and
sore muscles, strains and sprains,
bumps, bruises, itching or burning
feet—get quick, pleasant relief with
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment. A
soothing, antiseptic pain reliever

used in thousands of homes for over
50 years. Will not burn or blister-?-

not sticky or greasy. It acts quickly
and is warming and penetrating,
-Economical.

Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.

Special Offer—Order Today
Dr- Peter Fahrney .& Sons,

Dept. D253-9A
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, IU :

Please send me trial medicine as
fallows, postage prepaid, for which
I' enclose

— 1-00 For G-2 oz. bottles of Dr.
Peter's Kurfeo-

— $1.00 For 2 reg- 60c bottles (3ii .

oz. each) ' Dr- Peter's Ole-Oid
Liniment- i

— Please send medicines COD-

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TKTKF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, |F. A- C- S- i

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D,

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155
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! Passes Away
J

We were shocked |to hear of the

sudden ideath of Gust Wtitnebryn,
who passed attey at his home at
Gully Sunday- ; Mr- Watnebryn, who
for several yairs operated a gro-
very store at Giilly, was well known
in this -commuiity.

|

Schc ol Picnic
Pupils, parents and other- resi-

dents of Dist. lp and Dist- ;9 enjoy-
of school picnic at
school, Dist- 10, on

ed a last day
the Rose Nook
Saturday- Contests, jraces and ball

games were en.

delicious lunch
oyed after .which a
was

;

served.

Mr- and Mrs. Bj. iBjomaraa and
Knute and Gun 3er Lintveat attend-
ed the surprise party given in hon-
or of Mrs- Margaret .Dahle, at her
home near Oklee Sunday-
Thore

1 Skom ;dal and ;
children

were callers at Oklee Friday even-
ing- Evelyn anc Kenneth attended
the senior claa. play-

Miss Irene Ta ia, ^ho is employed
at International Falls, spent the
week end at hei parental Home. On
Monday she wis accompanied to

and Mrs- GlennBemidjL by Mi.
Tasa
Bj erklie Bros- purchased a new

John Deere tractor. They are now
operating two t actors.

. Goodwin.^ Han ;on is employed at

the H- T- Hansqn home during the
spring work-
Mr- and Mrs. Glenn Tasa, T. A-

Tasa and Miss Irene Tasa. visited

at the Olaf Nelion home Sunday.
Thore Skomedil is the owner of

a new lAllis-Ohalmers tractor-

Olaf BjornaraE and Newton Arnt
son accompaniec Bj- Bjorharaa to

Plummer Sundiy evening from
where-he departed for Minneapolis,

ill attend ;a meet-Mr- Bjornaraa w
ing of '''Fallesraa let

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Anderson
and daughter Aigeline of; Proctor

visitors at the E.

Elmer Engstrom
were week end
H. oftelie and
homes, i

Miss i Laura Josephson departed
last week for.Bai.try, N. D., where
she will visit at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs- Walter E- Johnson
Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Engstrom

visited at the Riclard Jepspn home
Sunday

'

Services will be conducted at the
Nazareth church Sunday- Mrs.
Thore Skomedal vill entertain the
ladies Aid after jervices.

Mrs. Erick Johns m, who has been
sick in; bed with the fluj is now
up and; around agiin-

EAST ROCJKSBURY
Project Group fleets

The Rocksbury project Group 1

and 2 met at the lhall Wednesday
for. their first lesson" of "Feeding
the Family"- The (leaders for the
two groups were Ruby Engelstad,
Esther Hetland, Clara Carlson and
Mrs. Charles Kraijse. Lunch was
served at the close of the meeting.

Ruby Engelsrtad returned home on
Saturday after being employed at
the Herman Aselsoiji' home-!
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Finstadand

Janice were Tuesday evening vis-
itors at Ed Peterson's-

j

The St- Pauli Lades Aid; will be
entertained by Mtlrie OJen and
Mrs. Martin Finsta 1 at the Oien
home Thursday, May 23- |

Popular Young pouple [Wed
On Sunday at 1:30 p- mJ at the

home of her parents Mr- and Mrs.
Sam Hetland, Miss : Esther Hetland
became the bride of Thomas Yste-
sund. The ceremony was performed
by Rev- Jacobson ix. the presence
of 50 friends and relatives- The
bride had chosen for her qnly at-
tendant, her sister Mary- The best
man was Lloyd Chnstensori-
The bride's costumb was ja navy

blue street length dress and she
carried" a bouquet of white sweet
peas and rose carjnations- The
bride's maid wore a light blue dress
and her bouquet wasj pink; carna-
tion and white sweet] peas. I

At two o'clock a lovely wedding
dinner was served by the ' bride's
parents.

|
[

The young couple will make then-
home at the Ystesunc
the

;

groom is engaged

Hamre Hummings

farm where
in farming.

Play Day To Be Held
A Play Day, and picnic for all

county schools; on this! side of the
lake such as the Jelle, Thorholt,
Four Towns', Benville, Spruce Grove

Mr. and Mrs* ' Menlord Enghmd
and son of Grand Porks arrived
here Saturday forj a visit ; 'at her
parental home, Mr-I ;and Mrs. Jacob
Anderson. Tthey left Sunday. '

Mr- and Mrs- Harvey Woods were
Sunday visitors at the Leo Snook
home.

;

Those from Thorholt who attend-
ed the YtPS' held! Sunday at' Lille-
voids were Oarl Holthusen and Miss
Mae TJpton.

]

Mons Jelle motored to Four
Towns Tuesday with cream, enroute
home stopping at i the Newhouse
home. !.

'

The rain and 'snow and muddy
roads almost' made traveling im-
possible for our Ischool buses this
week-
Prank Johnson

|
and "Edward

Edwin: motored to Thief /River Palls"
Friday, being accompanied home by
Enwin and Belmont Jelle.

Toney Overby and Ed- Jelle tool?

Mrs- Dahlen to the Old Folks home
at Bemidji Friday where she will
stay. Mrs- Dahlen has been con-
fined to bed since early last fall.

Bill Overby. and Olga Jelle, ac-
companied by Mons Jelle, motored
to Thief River Falls Saiturday, re-
turning Sunday-

!

Walter Woods, James Jelle and
a Nygaard boy motored up from
the OCC camp Saturday, spending
a visit at their parental homes, re-
Toney and Bill Overby were call-

ers at the F. Johnson home Friday,
turning' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; Otto Knutson and

sons "motored to Grygla Friday.

STAR
iNutrition ^Meetings Are Held
The Star Unit No- 2 of the Wom-

en's Nutrition Home project met at
the Eklund dining hall Saturday.
Topics discussed and lessons pre-
sented by the leaders, Mrs- Joe
Schlofer and Mrs- Selmer Ramsey,
were gardening posture, exercise,
ventilation, rest and food. Mrs. Ed
Singer- was elected secretary and
Mrs- Clarence Dahlen reporter- 14
members were present- Lunch was
served. The next meeting is to be
held May 22 at the same place?
Star Unit No. 1 met Monday at

the Otto Parnow home- Topics dis-
cussed were the same as No. .2. The
leaders, Mrs- Jerry Race and Miss
Ethel Parnow, gave the lesson. Miss
Orissa Frestagaard Is secretary and
Mrs- H- A- Dahlen reporter for this
unit- Lunch was served- The next
meeting will be held May 21 at the
Prestegaard home-

Nels Hveem Passes (On
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday afternoon from the Eklund
church for Nels Hveem who passed
away at his home Thursday, May 2-

Rev. O. O- Bjorgan conducted the
services. Pallbearers were M- J- An-
derson, Otto Parnow, K. Skaaren,
Carl Byfuglen, G- A- Kompen, and
Gust vPaulson- The Goodridge fac-
ulty ajnd Willing Workers 4-H club
sang several songs- Interment was
made in the Eklund cemetery-
Those from a distance rwho attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hveem,
Mrs. Tom Wamstad and Gust Paul-
son of Osage, Iowa, and Miss Ruth
Hveem of Roundup, Mont-

Reception Is Held
The Luther League of the Ros-

endahl church tendered a reception
for the newly married couple, Mr-
and Mrs. Ole Sundsdahl, the latter
nee Inga Holen, at the church on
Sunday evening- A Bible and purse
of money were presented to the
honored ones- A program of hymns
by the audience, a talk by Rev-
Bjorgan and readings by Miss Thd-
ma Olson and Mrs- Carlie Quam
was given- A lovely lunch was serv-
ed- A large crowd aittended.

Feted At Shower
'

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehm were
presented lovely and useful gifts

from their many friends when they
gathered at thejJ. V- Hoffman home
Sunday in the form of a kitchen
shower for the honored newly wed-
ded couple. A lovely luncheon was
served and the hours were spent
socially- Mrs- Norman Anderson and
Mrs- Aldrich Hoffman had charge
of the affair- Mrs- IRehm was for-
merly Marie Hoffmian.

School {Hoses
Miss Selma Waale closed an 8-

month i term of school in Dist- 56
Friday,^ May 3- A program and so-
cial time was enjoyed in the after-
noon after which the mothers serv-
ed lunch- Miss Waale left Saiturday
for her home at Kratka-

and other schools will
the West Spruce Grove

be held at
School next

Friday, May 10, beginnng at nine
o'clock- Everybody must bring their
own - dishes and sand1

* riches and
some other picnic dish.

Given
servetl a big

anil Mrs.
i and Mr-

Sundberg and
Sunday.

[

Sunday Dinner -

Mrs- Jacob Anderson
chicken dinner to Mr
Menford Englund and
and Mrs- Holland
son; and Alice ! Andersor

Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Woods re-
turned Monday from heir week
end trip to Winnipeg.

j

Nearly! all the farmers had to
haul their cream out tq the high-
way to

|

the cream truck Monday
on account of bad roads,

j

jMr. arid Mrs. Toney Overby arid
family accompanied :by Mrs- Olga
Jelle and Wm- Korstac, attended
the, YPS Sunday at th; LiUevoid
home.

i
j

|
[

Lyndon Magnuson! a< companied
by Erwin and

j Belmont Jelle mo-
tored to Thief

! River FaDs iSunday.

Friends of Mrs. H- C- Solberg are
glad to know she lis back to her
home after being a patient at the
Mercy hospital at Thief River Falls
since Dec. 14 last fall due to in-
juries received in an auto accident.
Although Mrs. Solberg still has to
remain in bed for : some time she
is happy to be at. home and is in
hopes of. being able to be about,
some time in thenear future.
Miss Ruth Hveem! arrived by air-

plane from Roundup, Mont-, on
Thursday evening to Fargo where
she was met by her brother How-
ard and Harold Anderson by oar-
Miss Hveem was called here due to

the death of her father Thursday
morning- She will i stay with her
folks here until Saturday when she
leaves to resume her duties as sten-
ographer

r
and bookkeeper in a bank

at FJoundup.
Mrs- L- B- Johnson, daughters

Hazel and Mrs. Joe Kuntz and chil-
dren and son Bennie spent the week
end at Grand Forks and Meckin-
ock, N. D., with relatives.
Mr- and Mrs- P. :

J. Iverson of
Fargo came Saturday evening and
visited over Sunday with the H- A.

Donning its gay new colorful dress in preparation! for the opening
of tho 1940 season on May 25, Treasure Island In San Francisco Bay
is already a scene of beauty. Rita Wynn points but the golden bloom
which' adorn over 300 acacia trees on the Exposition grounds. Over
700,000 annnalB have been newly planted for jthe first half of the
new season, to be followed by an entirely new pattern in mid-season.

Dahlen, Iver and Gust Iverson fam-
ilies- j

Miss Olga. Manderud left Sunday
for Hazel where she will be employ-
ed at the Ole Odegaard home:
Dr. and Mrs. C- M. Adklns and

sons of Thief River Falls were Sun-
day visitors at the H- C- Solberg
home- !

NEW SOLUM
4
r
H Club yvUl Meet

Remember the 4-H club meeting
Monday I evening, May 13, at 8 p.
m- An amateur contest will be. the
entertainment of the evening as
well as a talk by Mr. Harrison, of
Thief River Falls.

Rev. S- Berg visited at the Carl
Bloom, Lloyd Anderson and Emit
Mellem homes Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Rafteseth

and sons and Mrs- Minnie Mellem

were callers! at |the Pete Mellem
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs-
;
Norman Voldness

and family visited with relatives at
Thief River Palls Sunday.
Oarl Lutzi of Thief River Falls

visited with
j

friends here Sunday.
Thomas Matitson and J- A- Hel-

qulst made a trip to Warren Fri-
day-

S

'
j

Clarence Helquist, LaVerne Bloom
and Lloyd Anderson were employed
a few days llast

, week brushing in
Pennington bountv.

Carl Bloom came home Saturday
where he will spend two weeks.
Ed Conklin of St. Hilaire, Lloyd

Anderson arid LaVerne Bloom mo-
tored to Middle River Monday to
see Oscar Schenkey about employ-
ment-

I

Ingvald Dahl purchased a new
car last week. He plans to leave
this week for the West Coast-
Miss Hazel Joyce spent last -week

with her sister, Mrs. Victor John
son;
Mr. and Mrs- H- Ranum, Mr- and

Mrs. I. Ranum visited at the Ber-
nard Ranum home Sunday-
Miss Ruth Shafveland was a din-

ner guest at fine John Bloom home
Sunday-
Mehrtn Aaseby visited at the Al-

bert Lftppagaard home Sunday.
Misses Ivadell and Dorothy Tag-

gert were overnight guests of Avis
Bergum Saturday- i

Thomas Mattson is repairing the
car for Clifford : Stromlberg.
Mr- and Mrs- Alvin Nelson and

daughters' of Newfolderi spent Sun-
day at the Harvey Marquis home-
Miss Violet Furan of Thief River

Palls spent the- week end witlh Mrs-
Art GobelL
Mr. and Mrs- Seth Erickson of

Alvarado visited at the Lars Tft*Hrn
home Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Stromberg spent

Wednesday at Thief River Falls
visiting with Mrs- John Nakken.
Mr- and Mrs. Emil Mellem and

children motored to Angus. Sunday
where they visited at- the O- J.

Carlson and Myron Carlson! homes-
Mr. and Mrs- Seth Trunin called

at the Victor Ranstrom home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Helmer Peterson

and son, Mrs- Walter Samuelson
and children of Warren were Sun-
day callers at the Bill Marquis
home- Mrs* A- M- Olson returned
with them after spending a month
with her daughter, Mrs. Marquis.
Ed Conklin of St. Hilaire visited

at the Lloyd Anderson home Mon-
day.

-Mrs. Joe iRehm (Feted

A group of friends- gathered at
the J. V. Hoftfman home Sunday,
honoring Mrs- Joe Rehm at a kit-
chen ahower,'-the hostesses ,being
Mrs. Norman Anderson and Mrs-
Aldrich iHoffman. Mrs. Rehm re-
ceived many useful gifts-.

Mr- and. Mrs- Bob Zavoral and
family and Mr... and Mrs. Johnny
EldeFnes were J^unday callers at the
Emil. Zavoral. home in Trail..

Mr- and Mrs- Gerald Sjulstad and
children, Bonnie Zavoral and Dor-
othy Eldedlbes were visitors at the
Johnny Eldelbes home Friday-

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Zak of Angus
were visitors at the Kotrba home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Eidelbes

spent Friday at the home of John
Eidelbes.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Hans Solberg, who. has spent sev-
eral months in a Thief River Falls
hospital is now at home and get-
ting along very nicely.
Eddie Singe?, Otto and Melvin

Field were cajllers at the Johnny
Eidelbes homeSlasfc week.
Mr- and Mrs.' Joe Rehm and Mr-

Rehm's father of Hazel were vis-
itors at the J- V. Hoffman home
last week.

Patronize our Advertisers

OKLEE NEWS
Mr- and Mrs. Pete Johnson and

Mrs- Herbert Mikkleson were call-
ers in Crookston Tuesday.
Mrs- W- Morrissette visited Tues-

day evening at the Arthur Hedman
home.
Mr. and Mrs- Orrin Melby and

Skipper visited at the Inga Melby
home Saturday.

Miss Ada Noyes spent Sunday
with friends at Erskine.

Mrs. Olaf Skatvold returned on
Tuesday from Thief River Falls
where she has been at the .hospital
for medical treatment.

Miss Frances Seger is employed
at the Kelland home at Gonvick
due to illness of Mrs- Kelland^
Mrs; Mel Wilkens and Mrs-

!

-Art
Hedman visited Monday evening at
the Herbert Mikkleson" home.
Mr. and Mrs- Nap Payment visit-

ed Monday at the Dan Lynch home-

There's nothing to equal the wire
screen sunporch for keeping young
chicks or poults away from the con-
taminating filth of their own drop-
pings. The cost is small and a .lot
of twork and birds are saved. Try one

We have a very complete line of good used cars and trucks which we
must move at once. AH have been I specially priced to make very at-
tractive buys and reconditioned to give long, carefree service.

COME IN AND LOOK THESE OVER
Extra Liberal Terms

1939 FORD lii TON TEDCK, like new. Mer-
cury motor, 34x7 duals, heater, ,2 speed axeL
Just the kind of a track for '

damp work or tractor service-
Cost new $1230.00 Our
Price $795
1937 CHEVROLET SPORT; SEDAN. Thfe large
4-door sedan has a good sized trunk, green
finish and mohair upholstery. Motor thorough-
ly reconditioned. Equipped with clock, heater,
and other accessories* • New
car costs $945.00. Our price
now only __„!_ $489
1937 DODGE DELUXE 4-DOOR TOUKING
SEDAN. Upholstery and interior of car like

L

new- Newly reflnished m,2-tone grey and blue,
new tires all around. Heater ^ —
and defroster. New car costs
$1026. Today's price only_J___

1934 FORD V-8 TUDOR, reconditioned motor,
6:00 x 16 tires, good paint, tires and clean
.lpholstery. Priced to sell quick- Name your o^n
price. Somebody is going: to get a, real bargain.

1935 DODGE 2-DOOK TOURING SEDAN/
Large trunk, new paint and
motor in first class condition.
New car cost wos ?985. Our

.
price now only $346
1937 TERRAFLANE COUPE.
paint like new. Has steel box
hi rear deck and can be used
as a pick-up. Now only

Mdtor perfect,

$427
1936 PLYMOUTH COACH. Jet black finish. A
nice little car with hydraulic
brakes and good an around
appearance. Special price. $327
1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE. Reconditioned motor,
paint like new and with
nearly new tires. Priced at
only $486
Lots of Fords, Chevrolets and Plymouth cars

ranging in price from $25-00 to $125.00.

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
OR One Stop Service Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Rug and Carpet
Shampooing

We are now equipped to clean rugs in a man-
ner that will- restore the color to your rugs
and carpets that ha_ve become dull and dingy.
We can again give your rug that soft feel
without making it limp.

9 x 12
1

rug $3.00 or 3c per sq. ft.

MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 118

GIT TOGETHER

WIZDOMCUT

WAX BEANS
OR CUT
GREEN

. Your Choice

HORMEL-S MIRACLE MEAT. IN A CAN

SPAM 23
. ARMOURS STAR - IN THE PIECE

BACON 17
WHEATIES

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS
8-Oz.fl AC-
10

10'

"JACK FROST" MARSHMALLOW^

COOKIES •

SERV-U-JUTE. 14 VARIETIES

Vegetables 4SI9'
HARVEST QUEEN FANCY WHOLE SECTION";-

Grapefruit • ^25'
LlBBrS FANCY ALASKA SOCKEYE

WAKE DELICIOUS PIES OR SAUCE
"

APPLES • K,?£33«
PURrTY BRAND.. MIXED

Dried Fruit •
u
bS"I0<

HARVEST QUEEN DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE .ISr
.

2 a 49<
W1ZDOM-WITH TOMATO SAUCE

SPRY
LB.

Can

Ci5?"AKES^ 2*£i9«.

PORK & BEANS - itMILD TASTY AMERICAN IN NEW TRANSPARENT WRAPPERKRAFT CHEESE 25TO^U^- NATURALLY SWEETER •* **

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2^15<
GIVE A MAN ^^ ™^^

SNIDER CATSUP 2 & 25FRESH MADE—TASTILY SEASONED ^^ ^^

CERVELAT ssss - 18' !
SnbllulucUuf. WIZDOM BRAND FOR ALL SCOURING PURPOSES <

CLEANSER --™£*4^19<
KEEPS SKIN SMOOTH u«i LOVELY n ,

,

LUX SOAP 4-^23'
GETDETA^ONBEAUTIFUL CORAL BROOCH OFFER ,, i^nr m 2T,

RINSO ™«ss • • • ™ 19 (

HILX &HONEY-HARVEST QUEEN
large
HiLb.
SLICED
LOAF

3 F°r 25c
FARMERS: BRING US YOUR EGGS
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ST. HILAIRE N- ll*. iCHUBCHE^
M- !L- Dahle, Pastor I

Pentecost' Sunday services:

St. Pauli: 9:15 a- m- Norse.

St- Hilaire: -

Sunday S^hcol at 10 a- mj
Services at 11:10 a- m- Americsjn.

Weekday School Wednesday 2:30-

Aid May 17th-- Proceeds toi go to

Norway Relief.
j

Oak Ridge: 2:30 p. m- American.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O- Sabo, .Pastor

j

English and Norwegian seryicesjui

Telemarken at 11 a- m- Fentecpst

Sunday, and in Zion at 2 p. m- Ithe

Zidn Ladies Aid will serve! lunch

after servicas-
] 1

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

meet at the A. Anenson home -"

Thursday, . May 16- I

The HiglOanding Ladies Aid will

meet at the church Friday, May flO.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE iCHURCH
C- I- Ostby, Pastor

j

Pentecost Sunday:
j

Joint conXirmation service ,of |he

Saterdal and Bethlehem congrega-

tions held at Saiterdal church 10:30

a. m-
1

Bethlehem: Mothers Day program
by the Bethlehem L. -League a-

;._8

p. m
j

""

May 17: Reiner Ladies Aid! meets
at Geo. Vraa's at 2:30 p. mi
May 11: Reiner confirmants meet

ait Johnsruds at 10:30 a- m.
j

GOODRIDGE fLUTH. CHURCH
O- O- Bjorgan, Pastor!

Goodridge! Xntheran: '

[

Sunday School at 11 a. m-
Ekeltmd, Erie:

v ;

Services in Norwegian at 11 &
Bethaniar >

Services in English at 2:30 p\
The Ladies Aid will be entertained

by Mrs- Newton at her home Trnjirs'

day, May 16.

RosendahL Torgerson:
Services in English at 8 p-[ m

Goodridge iLutheran:
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs- Richard Olson and Sirs-

Wilhengale, Friday, May 10-;

THE FRIENDLY" CHURCH
David Gulbrandsoh, Pastor

The services Sunday night, May
12. 7:45, will be one of grea^'irter-

est to saints and sinners alike- The
topic: Will any of the European
dictators become ruler of the w<rld?

, One country after another iis be-
trayed into their hands- Will this

continue until all liberty loving na-
tions have been swallowed up?
When and how will the brakes be
applied to the chariot of war and
conquest? Friend, accept this in-
vitation and come- Stereopfcicon

pictures will be' shown and ques-
tions answered before the lee ture-

You will enjoy the gospel songs-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W- Erickson, Pastoi

Sunday Bible School at 10 :l- m
Morning worship at 11 a- m-
Worship' at Strat'hcona at 2:30-

'The Junior Missionary S< ciety.

-will give a Mother's Day program
in the church parlors next Satiirday
atfernocn. May. 11. at 2:30. ;Moth-
ers of Sunday School pupils spec-
ially invited-

\

The Ladies Aid cf Strathcoh i will

meet in the church social rbon on
Friday, May 10, at 2:30.

;

The Ladies Aid of the Firs , Lu-
theran church will meet ii the
church parlors next Wednesday af-

ternoon, May 15; at 3 o'clock. Sew-
ing Circle No- 2 will be the hostess-

' TRINITY LUTHERAN rCHIIRCH!
R- M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Pentecost Festival Worslip at
10:30 with special music by our
choirs appropriate to Mother*;; Day
Sermon subject, John 14,} 15-21,

"Our Real Mother."
j

Sunday School and Bible 'glasses

at 9:30 a- m.
Circles will meet TThursdaV, the

16th, as follows: 1, Mesdamss Ed-
Hbgenson and O- B -Gundenon, at
the Gunderson home; 2; Mrs. Chas-
Conner; |3, Mrs- George E ge; 4,

Mrs. Robert Jeffries; - 5, \flsiting

Day; , 6, Mesdames S- Rustebakke
and Otis 1 Dokken, at the ibokken
nome; 7, Mesdames J- R. Fttersoii,

nad C. L- [Williams at Williaiis'; 10,

Mrs- O- Gilbertson; 13, Mrs John
Wold;
Thursday,

Mrs- Gaston Ward, on
the 23rd, and 8, Mrs- V-

C. Berg, on Wednesday, th : 15th-

Choir rehearsals Thursday- at 7

and 8 p. m- j

*

Confirmation class meets
day at 10, a- mj

class

THE LUTHERAN 'FREE .CHURCH
E. L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
|

|'

The Ladies Aid meets this after-

noon. Lunch served 2:30 to !6:30-

Choir at 7:30. String band 8:30-

Confirmation class, seniors only.
Saturday jat 9:30- I:

No Sunday School or Bible
this Sunday-

]

Pentecost Festival services with
confirmation at: 10:15-

No evening service.

Sewing circle meets Tuesday eve-
ning. May 14, entertained by Mes-
dames" Wm- Gilbertson and Alf-

Lasseson-
Rlndal:

j

South Sunday: School at tip a. m-
Pentecost services Sundaj 2 p. m-
Luther i League Friday evening,

May 17th.
Goodridge:
Sunday '. School at 10:30.

Pentecost services including Mo-
thers Day commemoration 8 p- m.
Norden: .

'
!

Sunday School opens at 10 a- m-
this Sunday-

Pentecost services wttl b^ held on
May 19th, at 2 > m-

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE:
Gv R- Carlson, Pastor

'

"' Ann-iuncements for the 'week be^
ginning" Sunday,- May 12:1

j

' -Sundaiy: Sunday School! 10 a- m-
^'pecial Mother's Day Service at

ll'ar mv-
| |

,

Evangelistic service 7:45 ;p- m-
Wednesday, j

,
Midweek

| |

Prayer
meeting- I

-

Our regular Friday evening ser-
vice is beimj cancelled this [week in
favor, of a special service; in : War-.
ren with; Dr. Chas. '. S. Price,

,
noted

world evangelist-

SCAND- EV- FREE CHURCH
J- p- Jwcobsen, Pastor

White Suna&y and Mothers Day:
. Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a..m- i

Morning worship at 11- (English)

Evening service at 8- (English).

There will be English, services

both, morning, and evening
j on the

second Sunday each month, from
now on. ;

;j
Prayer meeting Thursday, evening

at S-

YPP meeting Tuesday evening at
8:00-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: i

|

Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School.
11 a. m- Service- Note:

j
Special

Pentecost offering.
j \ ,

Tama, St- HQaire: '.

Saturday, 2 p. m- Junior Mission
Society at Mrs- E- Vande Streeks.
uSnday, 9:30 a. m- Service. 10:30

a- m. Sunday School. i

Tuesday, Bp-m- Bible Study and
prayer. \

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, 8 p- m- Luther League at

the church-
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday

L
SchooL

8 p.
: m. Service.

H- A- Larson, Pastor

MISSION LUTHERAN CHURCH.
E- W- Baumanni Pastor ',

. Zion, Mavie, at 9:30 a. m-
BetheL Grygla, -at 11 a-^rn.

;
:

Thorholt at 2 p- m-
j

.

!

Emanuel, Erie, at -8j p. m-

' GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T- Anderson,! Pastor

Sunday, May 12th,j the services
are;as follows: -

\

Valle.at 10:30 a- m-i"

Grygla at 1:30 p". ni'.i

St- Petri at 3 pi mJ
,

Carmel Ladies Aid \ No- 2 meets
at- K- O. Byklum's iPriday, May 17-

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
|
LUTHERAN PARISH
& Ffedmark, iFastor .

Services. Pentecost Sundayi May
12: ;;

In Nazareth: church at 11 a. m-
Ladles Aid meets after service. Mrs-
T- SkomedM serves lunch.
In the Cleanwater churchr service

at 2 j* m-
The "confinmant class- meets in

Nazareth at 9^30' a> an- Saturday,
May 11-

Ladies Aid meets in the Oak Park
church Thursday, May 16. Mrs- G.
Hofstad and Mrs- Kornestad serv-
ing lunch. 1

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E- A- Cooke, Minister

Services lor the meek beginning
Sunday, May 12, 1940:

Church School at 9:45 a- m.
Morning worship at 10:55- a. m-

The pastor will gpeak Irom : the
theme, "Take A Chance." Special
music by the choir-
Epwortth League at 6:45 p. m.
The last Quarterly Conference of

tails conference year will be held
Tuesday evening. May 14, at eight
o'clock in the church. Our District
Superintendent," the Rev- Artthur
Dlnsdale, (will toe (With us- There
•will he the election of officers and
the reading of reports for tiie past
year-
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock-

The [Missionary Society mill be
entertained Thursday, May 16, by
Mrs- George Wilson at the home
of Mrs. C. R- Rose, 517 Atlantic.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- C- L- -Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Confirmation services at 11:00.

Sunday School at 9:45-

Men's Club Tuesday evening. May
14th.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 1:00.

WMF meeting at Middle River
Tuesday, May 14-

Landstad:
Divine -worship in Norwegian at

3:00-

Ladies Aid at the Christian John-
son home Thursday, May 16.

1st Lutheran, Middle River:
Divine worship at 9:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday, May 12th:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Class-

es for all ages. You are welcome!
Morning worship : Pentecost Sun-

day- "How taie Eoly Spirit: Helps
the Christian to Grow in Grace"
Note: Because of the jYoung

Peoples meeting at Roseau, the
pastor Will be unable to return for

the Bible study at 7:15- ,Nci Bible
hour, therefore, at 7:15-

Evangelist Ernest Rockstad rwill

be with us at 8 p. m. and: bring
the evening message.
Choir and prayer (hour at 7:30

p. m- each (Wednesday evening-
Evangelist i,. H- Fisher;and tparT

ty twill (be fwtth us tfer a Itjwo weeks*
evangelistic campaign, (beginning on
May 21- The meetings have been
postponed one . meek beginning on
Tuesday evening, (May 21, instead
of the 14th as started earlier.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Cov. ChapeL Black River:
Sunday, May 12: 11 a- m- Bible

School classes.
St. HQaire:
Saturday: Confirmation class In

the forenoon-
Sunday, (May 13: (Pentecost)-'

10 a. m- Worship and Bible school
Sermon topic: The Voice of the

Turtle Dove is heard in our land."
Thief River Falls:

'. Sunday, *May 12, 9:45 a. an- Bifcle

School-
11 a- m- Confirmation ' Day ser-

vices. Sermon topic; "The = Holy
Spirit and We."
This Sunday is both "Mother's

Day" and "Pentecost Day-"
Wednesday, May 15: 8 p- m. Fel-

lowship service.

newer: systems largely accounts for
the r difference between the number
of 'systems energized—579—and the
number: appearing^280—as making
payments" from •* operating revenues.
Of icourse,- it does- inot wholly acr
count: for the difference^' Seme few
borrowers are-in defa'ult-". : .

.'

The;:tcrtal of. defaults, orpayments
ihj arrears, as of January 1,- is only
$56,765, . Mr. Slaifctery iJpinted ' out-
Ainumber of other systems have
not -merely lived up to the payment
schedule but, have

i
made advance

payments of interest and prlncipaL
from operating - revenues, amount-
ing ito $140,643, as of the same date.
This, Mr., siatitery termed "an ex-
ceiaent shewing," adding:

'it is pretty generally conceded
that all rural electric enterprises,

whether public or private, or co-
operative, require a period of growth
of <perhtaps as much, as five yeah*
before' they attain their full devel-
opment-—hot one bf the systems
financed by RBA has been ener-
gized for so long a, tinie as five
yeaw;' -

I

'

i'

There are now 700 REA-finanoed
systems, spread throughout the 45
spates. ["Power service fJor farmerB,
by; farmers, is here to stay," said
Mr. ;S3attery- „ .

-
!

Prowler Soon To Make
Its Appearance

Hits Utilities For Trying

To Discredit REA
Harry A- Slattery, administrator

of rural electrification, in a mem-
orandum to directors, managers and
superintendents of EEA financed
systems, said that certain utility

leaders were making a determined
search for signs of failure in these
systems in order to discredit the
REA and to "smash and take over
the rural electrification coopera-
tives."

It was recently charged on the
floor of the TJ- S- senate, Mr. Slat-
tery said, that REA-financed co-
operatives had not earned the in-
terest on their loans from the gov-
ernment. This, he said, was a pal-
pable misstatement- He continued:
"Two hundred and eighty of the

579 energized systems financed by
REA had, up to Feb- 29, 1940, made
payments of interest, or interest and
principal, out of oneraiting reven-
ues- I think it constitutes a telling
reply to those who assert that the
systems are not paying, and cannot
be expected to pay, their awn way.
"As to those n'-i't listed, a large

proportion are not yet obligated to
make any payments to us out of
their revenues- They are not so
obligated until 30 months after the
dates of their notes to us. In the
meantime, and largely- for technic-
al reasons, they pay us interest out
of loan funds on such money as has
been advanced to them during the
period of construction and initial
operations. As many of you know,
this is a common practice in the
financing and development of new
business enterprises*

'"This period when no payments
from revenues are due from the

!
(Prom Lincoln Log)

Signs of' weariness are already
beginning to tell on taie faces of
the "Prowler staff. For the last t*wo
weeks' if any of ypu chanced to
glance in room 212 you would have
seen Johnny Magnuson, Perry Fro-
seth, and Lawrence Swanson work-
ing jhours past thej time for boys
their age in bed. Lbren Jung says
he, is badly in need of a vacation
since he has addediwork to do in
the class play- And the poor typists
—an their work is piled up for them
for the last few days- Gladys John-
son says she actually . dreams of
typewriters at night- The rest of
the

1
Prowler

. staff
j have finished

their assignments for which Mr.
Peterson is quite thankful; since
most of them are in' the class play-

The Prowler will be ready for the
Times at the earliest possible mo-
ment- I

Electricity Now Supplied

To One Farm Out Of Four

. Approximately one -farm in every
four how :has high line electric ser-
vfce,.'wliile only

.
.one . farm, out of

every nine had electricity In 1935.

A total of 1,700,000 farmsnofw have
electricity^ according to the estim-
ate recently made toy tihe Rural
Electrification . Adrninistration, as
compared with 743,954 in 1835- :

The RBA has brought electricity

to -a total of 400,000 farms since its

inception in 1935. More than half
of these farms, or 225,000, were con-
nected up in 1029, when the agency
received .$140,000,000- It had pre-
viously been geared to a $40,000,000
a year program, and-tbis year It is

again being cut to the 40 million
level-

Percentage of V. fi. JTarms Electri-

fied as bf January 1st
,

1935
;

10-9
1936 —L— —U.6 '

1937 !_ 154
: 1938 _-_L.i. 18-2 „

1939 206
1940 25.0

• The Farm .Appropriations bill,

which includes the REA item, is

still in conference, but the only
question which Congress is now be-
bating is whether or not the 40

million should be made available
by direct appropriation or by -an
RFC loan. The House : voted a dir-
ect appropriation while the Senate
asked that the funds be made
available through - the 'HFC, and a
joint conference committee is now
passing on this, among with other
items in the Farm Appropriations
bill.

FARM FACTS

iiow the change from horse to
mechanical power has affected farm
demand is shown in the fact that
it took 82 million acres to feed work
stock in 1915, while in 1935 it took
only 46 'million acres. .

Junior Class
Holds Meeting"

_j
(From Lincoln -Log)

The junior class held a meeting
on Tuesday, April 30, to determine
approximately faa# many are to
attend the prom, so that the lunch
committee may decide how much
food to order.

The meeting was also for the
purpose of arousing interest in the
prom and to encourage the boys
to! get their dates now-
The class discussed the possibility

of getting an orchestra for the
prom, but they failed to decide any-
thing for sure.

Present World Events As God Sees Them
These lectures wm be given for a short season In

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Comer Hist St? and Conley Ave., Thief Hirer Falls

SUNDAY NIGHT, MAT 12, 7:45 O'CLOCK
TOPIC: WILL ANT OF THE EUROPEAN DICTATORS BE-

COME RULER OF THE WORLD?
Many- are anxious to fcnow wnetiler a rule of tyranny is to be
extended throughout the world- Come and hear the certainties-
Stereopticon pictures will ibe shown and- questions answered before
the 'lecture. You are cordially Invited.

David Gulbrandson, Pastor

See our grand selection of Mother's

Day gifts—Choose from hundreds!

Rexall Pharmacy

PERFUME—All the
popular brands. Spec-
ial boxes From . . . 59c

TOILET SETS—.
Lovely gift sets at-

tractively boxed.
From $1.00

CANDY — Surprise
Mother with a box of
our specially wrapped
Candy. 25c to $3.00

Also Many Other Items
Economically Priced!

Mothers Day

CAKES
For May 12th

These cakes will be; specially decorated for

Mother's; Dayv Order one' from your (Grocer

or from the Bakery now. All orders must be

in the Bakery; before Friday noon, Majy 10th.

Extra Good, Specially Priced,

j
Artistically: Decorated

Jung's Quality Bakery

S4VE OUR
rm PRICESW^Mm ĤISTORY
OUTSTANDING ENAMELWARE VALUES

SAUCE PAN
Handy for so Ac
many uses m

White with red trim.. Modern
designs. You -will find each item
a reel bargain value. Come early.

DOUBLE
BOBLER

2 Quart, Stream-
lined design cover
and bakelite knob.
89c value. ._...

DISH PAN
14 in. white, 'with
red trim. New de-
sign. Large roll
rim. 79c value. — 39'

WASH BASIN
Large size. Hole
for hanging up.

29c value I9<

T-

TEA
KETTLE
5 Quart

Smooth seams, m
Bakelite knob. #|^]C
Strong b a i

*

89c value ...

124

49<

Jfl 4 Qt.

SAUCE PAN
Sturdy handle,
handy size, 29c,
value!

19'

PAN
DISH

Oblong handy
pan of many
uses.

98c Yalue

WATER PAIL
72 Quart

White with red *%£%/
trim. Strong bail. £^w
79c value .

w m

i ! 7-Pfece

MATCHED OVEN SET
Ovien. proof, frost proof. . High gloss^ stoneware
with tan glaze outside finish. The perfect ovenware
fori baking, serving and storage. 8-inch baker and
coyer, ,9'-inch;miiing bowl, 7-inch, baker and cover,
8-inch pie- plate,: 7-inch mixing bowl.

Here's a Real' Bargain

Bay. Easily Worth
$1.49 for Only.

set98

BEAUTIFUL PASTEL SHADES

Cookie
Jars

Yon must see
these exception-
* 11 y attractive
jars to appreci-
ate tbe soft
.coloring effects I

Y6u : can hardly
tell them from
hand, painted
work. They are
of good size
with well fit-

ting covers.
,

Choice of
4 Pastel
Shades

CARLISLE HARDWARE
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Wedding Anniyers try
j

: A group of friends celeirated the
25th. -wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs- H. C- Maynard at

|

their

home Friday evening-! whist was
the main diversion of

j
tt e evening-

Mrs- Lars Haga won high prize, for

the ladies, Mrs. Pranks Ton second
high- J- Jackson won higi prize for

the men arid Anthony Cook1 won
second high- Low prize, ^ as won by
Lewis Kremier. At the! cose of the

evening thei hostess served lunch-
Those present were Mr- and Mrs.
Franks of Thief River ?aUs, Mrs-
:Widger, Carrie, Muriel '.a id Harvey,
Helen and' : George Ollie , Mr- and
Mrs- J- Jackson, Mrs. 1 "illie Berg,'

Heimo Silta, Mrs- Cook and son,

Lewis Kremier, Dr- Oatendarff of

St- Paul, and .Mr. and Mrs- '' Lars
Haga.

!

The "500"; club was
at the Lars' Haga home

entertained
Wednesday

evening- Mrs- S- J. Rice, Mrs- A-
Morrissette

I
and Mrs- G- A- Kreuger

won "the prizes of; the ev< ;ning. After
; the meeting; the hostess served
luncheon.

Wedding Shower j

*.; Mrs. -Andy Knutson, a recent
bride, was

j
the honored guest! at a

shower Thursday eveniig held at

|

the basement of the- auditorium-

i

Whist was
|

played with Mrs., Alcid
! Morrissette

j
winning higi prize and

Mrs. G- A- ;Krueger winning second
: high- At the close of jthe evening
the foDowing ladies who sponsored
.the shower} served lunih: Mrs. 'H-
. I Berger, Mrs. V- Mitcnell, Mrs.' A.

Lemieux. Mrs- H- Haven, Mrs- . E.
Lorvick. a.id Mrs- J ,.'G: eenwald.

MWA Card Party
i

Tuesday evening tie Modern
Woodmen of Plummer held the last

of a series of three car'd parties! at
;

their club room /at the auditorium.
The' losers of /these <:ard parties
are to give

j the' winner;, a party at
a future d:

XI-HaaiKenneth Haaven of Wilton and
/ Kay Mueller* of Bemid ii spent the
week end-a^' the Hans Haaven home,
j Agnes Roes and Sig
Red Lake' Falls visite^ at the- S

1 Hanson home Sundav
Mrs- Clifford VeVea

: for their home at Thiet River Falls
.

: Thursday after spending a few days
at- the H- jj Enderle home.

j

E- /L- Halgren. Mrs- JAirhoet and
daughter of

j
Warren visited at Ithe

E. B- Lnnager heme Saturday. '

.

J:m Jackson was a qaller at Ers
kihe Monday.

. /John He'n'derickson o
a" guest at the S. Hanson home on
/Sunday evening.
, Ray Wich"erman anc
;c-n returned'

j

Friday from a trip to
' Minneapolis!

:

'. Mr- and ^VErs- Albert [Fellman. Mr-
and Mrs. \V-',C

r
Petersen and Eileen

and Joan Toulouse w
the Hcmer JRcbillard
Lake Fails ;Sunday.
''Mrs. Hcmer Robillai

/.ren of Red JLake Fall;
/tives here Thursday

James Mack return e

frcm South : Dakota
been employed for
months- *

j

Roy Halssth of Gra-j;

ited friends! and relat

day- j

'

Mr- and Mrs- John
daughter Alice and AH'ina Price of
St'enhen speait the we^k end at the
J- Jackson home.

nd son left

: Brooks was

J- W- Pahl-

ire guessti at
lome at Red

d and child-
visited rela-

:i Wednesday
here he has

past few

id Forks vis-
res here Fri-

Williams and

Dorothy Johnson of Red ^Lake
Falls spent Monday and Tuesday at
the Mrs- Mary Johnson home..

. Miss Ethel Jorgenson was a caller

at Red Lake Falls Friday- '[
\

Mr. and Mrs- J. Ford and Leo
Pahlen visited at the Charley Ford
home at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Matt Jacobson of

Ersklne visited at the S^
|
Hanson

home Sunday.
\

I

School Notes
i

The date for the Senior Class
play is Friday : evening, May 10.
The honors for the Senior Class

of 1940 were announced Wednesday
with Lawrence Page . as Valedictor-
ian and Frances Froiland,' Saluta-
.torian. Edna Tervo, third high^ will
have the. honor of presenting the
speakers of the evening.
The Senior class has chosen to

attend the senior day at ' Bemidji
as guests, of the State Teachers col-
lege on May 17- The returns of the
Senior class play will be 'used to
finance the trip- :

—
The Plummer -Junior and Senior

high girls are invited to pairticipate
in a "Play Day" to bt held at Red
Lake Falls Saturday, May 25- There
will be a' planned activity program
beginning at 10 a. m- and lasting
until 3 p. m.
The boys track team wiil repre-

sent the ;schooi at the track
;
meet

at Grand Forks Saturday. [ This Is

the first time Plummer has
j
been

represented In anything of this jkind-
Those who will participate are: 100
yard dash, Lawrence Page, iMaurice
Page and Bernard Hesse; 220 'yard
dash, Maurice Page, Lawrence jPage
and Bernard Hesse; broad jump,
Maurice Page;, relay team, Maurice
Page, Lawrence Page, Douglas Ma-
ney and Bernard Hesse; high jump,
Maurice Page; 880 yard run, ^Clif-
ford Thyren, Ludger Dongevin, John
Christenson; 440 yard dash, Doug-
las Maney, Bernard Hesse and; Clif-
ford Thyren.

|
'

'

i

;

'.

!

The Plummer PTA will he'held
at the high school auditorium on
Tuesday evening. May 14- I

VIKING

HOLT NEWS
i Dorcas Society Sheets
- The Dorcas girls of the L- D- R.
met at the church parlors Tuesday
evening- The evening was spent in
embroidering after which a program
and (business meeting was held-. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. O.
H. Nohre.

. Celebrates His Birthday
Glenn Peterson was host to some

friends for dinner Friday evening,
to help him - celebrate his ninth
birthday- Those presentwere. Glenn
Peterson, honor guest, Calvin Lar-
son, Manning Sorum, Vernon En-
gen and Mrs- Nettie Petersen.

Catechizatlon Held
The Catechizatlon of the Confir-

mation class was held Sunday eve-
ning at the Nazareth Lutheran
church- A very large crowd attend-
ed- Being it was on a Luther League
night, refreshments were served at
the close of the services. Hostesses
were Mrs- Hans Hanson, Mrs- Har-
ry Engen, Mrs- Hartley Peterson*
and Mrs- Herman Peterson.

Ladies Aid Meets Friday
Ladies Aid met at the Nazareth

Lutheran church Friday. A short
program consisting of songs by the
audience, Devotion by Rev. Hanson,
reading by Mrs- John Ness, reading
by Gertrude NohreJ was given. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Hj. Johnson, Mrs.
Lars Ring, Mrs- H- Moberg, Mrs;
Geo. Moberg, MrsJ K- Nelson and
Ethel Vattandahl.

I

Chorus Attends Contests

Those from here who are mem-
j

bers of the Newfolden high school
mixed chorus, Girls glee club and
Girls sextette which took ipart in
the State Music contest atjMinner
apolis ' last week were Doris| Mae
Sorenson, Eunice Engen, Orville
Sustad, Marjorie Tornell,

i
Dbryce

Mae and Thelma Anderson,. Charles
and Betty Barr, Verriette Tangquist.
Charles, Lowell and Bertil ;Gustaf-
son-

!

Mr. and

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs- The

!
andMrs- Fret. Eifert

'Mary Kay of Crookston visited at
;the heme af Airs. Miry Eifert on

s- Vollum of
Erskine visited friend^ here Satur-
day- i

Mr. and Mrs. P- Ej- Schoenauer.
Deane. Pauline and Aline attended
the baseball' game at Crookstoh on
Sunday- \

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse, Mr.
and Mrs- Frank Wi lett and; Mr-
and Mrs. Louis Toulc use visited at
the Tom Toulouse hpme at Oklee
Sunday-
A baby girl was bof-n to Mr-1 and

Mrs- John Paulson Sinday-
gla visited at

Jacobson
[
and

a; trip to Pup-

Mary Mariey of Gr,1

the John Maney hor le Wednesday
evening enroute to the iCities-

Mr-, and JMrs- E.
sons spent Sunday on
osky,

George Thibert spbnt Friday to
Monday motoring to Aurora, 111.

where he transacted business.
Mr -and JMrs- Ha rry Linn ; ano

sons of St. JHilaire -were callers at
. the John Maney horn i Friday even-
ing-

' Mrs- Walker and ifrellie Short' of
:
Roland were' visitors
Jack Bruggeman

Mr- Cody .and Miiriel Sorenson
spent Sunday at Tefrebonne visit-
ing relatives-

Lillian Brekke retilrned Wednes-
day from Euclid where she had; vis-
ited at the N. Pahlen home for a

. few .days-

Gehard Hemly and]
callers at Thief Rlj/er Falls and
Crookston Monday-
Budd Jaspers, Etjhel Jorgenson

Walter Toulouse, Ma -ie Fehr, -How-
ard Lemteuxi and Margaret Jaeger
attended the baseball
.Crookston Sunday.
I
Mr. and Mrs- Clifford VeVea'and

son and Mr. and Mr.
of Thief River Falls : pent'saturday
evening here. ; ,

Mr- and Mrs- Llc-yi Martin and
son of Fosston visited
Martin home Saturda rand"sunday.
Art Laundry of Terrebonne !was

a caller here Monda-
Mr- and Mrs- Frani

ed at the Clausen hone at bklee on
Monday,

here, Monday,
and Margaret,

Ed Fehr were

JDecIam Contest Held
j

The declamatory contest was held
at- the village school Thursday eve-
ning- The results were as ifbllows:

In the lower group—^A: Carol! June
Drotts, 1st; James Odden, 2nd;- Jean
Stone, 3rd.

In the higher grade—B:i Gloria
Jacobson. 1st; Wallace Drotts," 2nd;
Janet Odden, 3rd' Other contest-
ants were Betty Elaine Waagedahl.
Mavis Johnson, Russell Ueland and
Leona Ueland- The judges were the
members of the Newfolden

i
high

school faculty.
!

Wilfred Vivkaryous of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the Hartvig Lar-
son home Sunday-

7vfrs- Alberg Styrlund, Edyth.Styr-
lund. Mrs- Paul Fladstrcm and Syl-
via Mellem were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. John Nelson of

Newfolden were callers at the Os-
car Anderson and Gilbert; Odden
hemes Monday-

]

Mr. and Mrs- M- R.' Cook and son
of Radium, Mr. and: Mrs- Kehnetb
Andeen and family of Argyie were
Sunday guests at the WmJ Engen
home-

,
:

'

S- Finstad of Newfolden lias been
employed, at different homes in
this vicinity during the past. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Solmonson and

daughter visited at the Albert Aker
home at Crookston Sunday.

.
Oscar Anderson was a caller at

Newfolden Friday.
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and

Doris Mae and Beverly, Mr- and
Mrs- Harold Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Patucek and daughter at-
tended a birthday party at the D-
Johnson home at Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Rueben Styrlund of Thief .River

Falls spent the week end here at
his home. :l

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager of Thief
River Falls "visited at the Heirry An-
derson home Thursday evening.

Loraille, Lester and Harlen El-
seth, LuVerne Bakke and Kenneth
Swenson of Newfolden motored here
Sunday evening to attend the Lu-
ther League at the Luth- church.
They:also rendered several musical
numbers-
Mr- ;

. and Mrs- Win- Engen and
family were Sunday evening- callers
at the Orville Peters home.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanson and
family of

, Sunrise have been visit-
ing here atthe Mrs. Oscar Hanson
home and with Frank Hanson's.
Mr- and Mrs- Earl- Johnson and

family, of Thief River Falls visited
at the Joe Jansen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erickson of

Bemidji motored here Saturday and
visited- at the Willie Anderson home
over Sunday-

.

' ~-
'j

I

Iver Nelson, who is employed at
Thief River Falls, spent Sunday at
his home.

j

Rev. S. T. Berg called on friends
at Rosewood Monday.

j

Marjorie Tornell entertained a
sroup of friends at luncheon; at her
home Sunday evening. \

Mr. and Mrs- Oliver Nohre, Mr,
and Mrs. Edgar Horien and family,
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Nohre, Mrs.*
Signe Nohre and Agh.es Conklin
attended the bridal shower for Miss
Helen Reierson at the p. P. Reier-
son home in Thief River Falls on
Friday evening-
Mrs- Arnold Hagen, Mrs- Jesse

Sorum, Mrs. . John Hagberg, Mrs.
Louis Wegge, and Mrs. Renie Wer-
ner motored to Thief River Falls
Friday to help Mrs:-Dennis Wegge
celebrate her birthday. ^—^_.
Mrs- Nettie Peterson visited with

Mrs- Ella Carlson Sunday.
A large number of people from

here attended the Silver Wedding
celebration given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs- Arvid Carlson in Middle
River Sunday-

j

The high school play to be given
here Friday evening was postponed
until May 10th -due to the road con-
dition-

;

Mrs- Raune Olson of Thief River
Falls visited with friends 'here on
Friday. '

j
j

Mrs. Louis Wegge visited at the
C. Davis home Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Ness and fam-

ily visited at the O- B- Johnson
heme Wednesday [evening-
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Larson, Mr.

and Mrs- Joe Nelson, Mr. -and Mrs-
Hjalmer Peterson and Mr- and Mrs-
Martin Hetland were entertained at
the O- H- Nohre home Wednesday
evening-

\

.
Mrs- Ralph Ness; visited with Mrs.

Sam Lorentson Wednesday.
Mrs- Walter Weggs and children

visited at the Leo Horien home on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson vis-

ited at the Alton ^Carlson home on
Monday evening,

j

Mrs. Louis wegge visited at the
Hjalmar Peterson Ihome Tuesday-

Airs- Clarence Larson, Mrs- Jesse
Sorum, Mrs. Arnold" Hagen and Mrs-
T. C. L- Hanson and baby motored-
to Middle River Wednesday to visit
at the Archie ProJser home-

Air. and Mrs- Edgar Wegge and
baby, Mr- arid Mrs- Walter Wegge.
Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Johnson and
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Nohre were
entertained at the O-i H- Nohre
home Sunday evening,

j

GATZKE

FOR!
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!!

Declamation Contest Held
The annual declamation contest

was held at the Y. p. Hall Thurs-
day evening with seven schools tak-
ing part. Winners in Group A were
Beatrice Eastby,

. Dist 82S, first-

gW^.-raffEffg^S^^^^p^i^S^^^??
~i?>->'-y.-:>r_
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Ethel Jeane Pritmlaj Dist- 80, sec-
ond: I and Mavis Mugaasj of Dist
82NJ!.third. Group ti: Leo Orpen,
Dist! 124, first; Fay McMillan, Dist.
83S,I second, and Vana Winger, Dist-

80, jthird.
-

I ,

"!
j

Mr, and Mrs. Juel Aase] and Elo-
na visited at the Austin jLandsrud
home; at GrygOa Saturday! evening.
(Hans EM> Moberg returned (home

Wednesday from Warren 'where he
has been a patient ait the hospital
there- ;. , \ : • "

Mr> and Mrs. Tilling' Orpen and
son were callers at Roseau Wednes-
day.: j-

i

•"[.'
i

Mr* and Mrs- George Dahl and'
daughter of Little Fork

j and Mr-
andi [Mrs- Robert Torkelson and
daughter of Roseau were 'week end
visitors .at the 'Jay Haroldson home.
Mr; and Mrs- Clifford JDngelstad

and mYvonne were visitors at the
Abrahamson home Sunday.
Andrew Nelson returned Sunday

after! being in a Thief River Falls
hospital about a week- i

Mrs- Ed Froseth arid daughter of
Thief River , Falls arrived Sunday
to spend a few .weeks' at the Nord-
strom "home- ! .

MOOSE RIVER
Celebrates Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Geo- Cole and chil-

dren
j
and Mrs- Edward Holmes and

children and Geo. "Thompson all

motored down from Warroad Sun-
day ; and helped Mr- and Mrs- Ralph
Bush celebrate their silver wedding
anniversary.

Sunday •Guests
Sunday evening guests at the

John Rostvold home were Mr- and
Mrs-

[
Ralph Bush, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Theiling and
j
Bette Thiel-

ing. The evening was spent playing
whistr

Charlie Tollefson, who has spent
the past nine weeks in a veterans
hospital in Fargo, arrived! Saturday
at the H- P. Lee home to be em-
ployed during the spring seeding. ;

A trip to Arn'e Hagen's Coffee
Party Sunday, May 12,' will make
a nice Mother's Dayj present for
your i mother- Bring her along and
be sure: to atetnd- Mrs. Axne Ha-
gen i and Mrs- H. W. Hanson serv-
ing-! :

Miss Gladys Finley spent the week
end at her.home near! Moose River.
Geordis and Ruby -Mattson and

Anna Hagen; all of this community,
attended the Young Peoples Soci-
ety at fine T- J. Lilleyold home on,

Sunday.
;

Mr- and Mrs. J- Burrell and son
and 'Eunice Gilthvedtj all of Thief
River Falls; visited Sunday at the
Erling Gilthvedt home-
Alma^ Oscar and Otto. Hagen vis-

ited Friday evening at ithe Ed Matt-
son home-

.

i

Airs- John Rostvold; spent Friday
at ithe :H. P. Lee home .assisting

with' the work due to Mrs. . Lee's
bad 'cold- ' "

j

Harry .and Glenn Evans, are home
on a nine-day leave from their C-
C C- camps at East Lake and Thief
Lake.

|

The children in the Big Grass
school enoyed a marslimallow roast
and picnic last Friday

j

while clean-
ing

j
up their school ground-

Mrs- Oscar Knutson spent Thurs-
day! in Grygla serving lunch for the
Ladies Aid-
Wilfred Thorson has spent the

past few
:
days at the H- W." Hanson

home preparing their tractor for
spring work.

j

Ole Boe and family and Mr- and
Mrs. Jesse Skaaren were Sunday
guests at the Arne Hagen home-
Clarence and Gilnier Anderson

were callers at the "Oscar Knutson
home Sunday. *

j

Charlie Knutson moved some of
his: farming- equipment up from
Grygla Saturday to begin " opera-
tions on| the A. Slagstad farm near
Moose R^ver.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Ilus Magnuson and
children

j

and Ellen
i Rostvold of

Grygla were Sunday callers at the
Clarence Anderson and B- Meek
homes.

,
|

H- p. Lee and family were Sun-

day callers at the J- Jordan and
H-| W- Hanson homes. .

BRAT
\. Home Project Meets

: The home project meeting met at
the George Swanson home Wednes-
day, with a good attendance. The
topic for discussion was "Essential
for Good Nutrition." The next meet-
ing will be held May 21 at the Au-
gust Scholin home.
Mr. and Mrs- George Swanson

and family were Saturday guests
at the John Magnuson home at
Thief. River Falls-

The Farm Bureau Unit will hold
a.' meeting ai School Dist. 180 Fri-
day evening- •"

Helen Reierson Feted

A miscellaneous shower was given
In honor of Miss Helen Reierson at
her home at Thief River Falls on
Friday evening- The guests from
this vicinity were Mr- and Mrs. Le-
roy Scholin, Elna Scholin, Mr. and
Mrs- Glen Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs-
Carl Anderson, Mrs. Albert Ander-
son, Pearl and Agnes and Ethel
Wick, Martin Peterson and Battle
and Alvin Dahlstrom.

Celebrates Birthday

A birthday party was given in
honor of Herbert Nelson at the C-
A. Nelson home Sunday. The host-
ess was Mrs- Rodman. The after-
noon was spent in contests after
which lunch was served- Mr- Nelson
was presented with a purse of mon-
ey in remepabrance of the occasion.

Lindblom,; Mir. :arid'iMrs- Halvor
Odelien,' Clarence, Donald and Glen
Sevre-
Mr- and Mrs. T- Hegstad of Be-

midji were Sunday guests at the L.
C-* Hegstad home.

Mrs-- John Behnke of Spring Val-
ley and Henry Luttmer were Mon-
day visitors at the Christ Person
home.:
Mr^ and Mrs- John Vielguth and

family motored to Plummer Sun-
day where they visited at. the John
Ofstedahl home-
Mr. and Mrs- N- F- Schalz and

family, Jean Vielguth, Wilfoert,
Clarence and Dorothy Bwanson,
Vernon Scholin, .Math Drees, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Otoerg and Gloria
of Angus

;
were Saturday evening

visitors at John Scholins-
Clarence and Wilbert Swanson

visited at
; the Soren Knutson. and

Oscar Rude homes at Numedal on
Sunday.

Gilbert Scholin left Thursday for

Mborhead where he attended the
Red River Valley concert. He re-;
turned Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Lindquist

were Saturday evening visitors at
the Gunnard Lindquist home near
St, Hilaire.

Mrs- Emil Larson and Mrs- Geo.
Swanson attended the annual Red
Cross meeting at Thief River Falls

'

Tuesday evening. Mrs- Larson was
elected second vice president of the
Pennington county chapter-
Mr. and Mrs- Eber Conklin and

family were Friday evening guests
at the Leon Johnson home at Thief
River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- Sigurd Myrum of
Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-
itors at the Alfred Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs- John Scholin and

family were Sunday visitors at the
August Scholin home-

,
Mrs- Walter Olson and children

and Arlo Jacobsoh of St. Hilaire;
Henry and George Sevre, Mr- and
Mrs- Ed Finn were Sunday visitors
at. S- N. Olsons. *

Sunday guests at the Eber Conk-
lin home were. Mr- and. Mrs. Adolph
Satterberg of St- Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs- Herman Burstad, Mr- and Mrs.
Henry Burstad and Dorothy and
Vivian of Hazel-
Mr- and Mrs- N. P- Schalz and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
Elmer Hanson and Catherine Schalz
homes at Thief River Falls. .

Sunday guests at the Eldon Er-
ickson 'home were Carl and Lucille

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Fans

Details.., yes
...but they're not overlooked

fyy a good painter

It takes a little time and effort to fill cracks, nail loose
siding, level up dents and stop nail-holes when we paint a
house . . . but we find it worth "while to attend to these
details. Our customers expect us to do a good job, a com-
plete job.~And we try hard to.meet all expectations.
We layno claims to being "the cheapest painters in town."

But we do think we come close to being the lowest priced
painters, quality considered. We could use "cheap" paint

—

but we don't. We use Dutch Boy white-lead. We could use
"cheap" workmanship^-rbut we don't. We em-
ploy skilled mechanics who know how to mix
and apply paint. '

Ifyou are interested in low-cost-per-year paint-
ing, you'll be interested in our proposition.

24 Months To Pay

LEON MOUSLEY
109 South Main Phone 796

WE DO FLOOR SANDING

If you can't be -with her on Mother's
Day, May 12, you can make her happy
with a visit by Long Distance. Reduced
rates apply all that day.

I

•:

HOW MUCH DOES
THE £^Bg*3$tES0TA

^EMITO&!E?

J I like my bottle of beer with my supper. That's all beer meant to
.j me . . . just a good drink! Now I've learned how the Minne-
7 sota brewing industry helps me and everybody else in other .

/ ways. The facts are that: :

~~

"THERE ARE OVER 36,000 PERSONS employed to
'

make, deliver, and sell beer in Minnesota. Thousands of
|

otherswdrkinbusinessessupplyingbreweriesahdretailers.
jThat keeps many off relief rolls and keeps taxes down.

"FARMERS GET MORE THAN $3,500,000 a year
from Minnesota breweries for Minnesota grains.

"ABOUT $2,000,000 IN TAX REVENUE goes to the
state each year for heer. taxes- alone! The brewing in-
dustry pays millions , more for. income, real estate,
property, and license' taxes! Without this revenue our
individual taxes would go up I"

j

,
Besides, leading physicians and educators agree that beer"^

^
satisfies the people's demand for a mild but stimulating bever- •

^ age . . . that it is essentially non-intoxicating . . . and that it

,

\

promotes the moderation that leads to true temperanco

Published in behalf of the following Minnesota Breweriesi

BOHEMIAN CLUB • FITCEH • F1ECKENSTEIN • C1DEK • GRAIN .

BELT » HAHW • HAUEVSTEIN • JORDAN • KARLSBRAU • KATO \
KIEVEL • PEOPLES • PETER BUB • SCHEIA . SCHMIDT • YOERG

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION



Good Roads
Goes

STORES LOCATED DV
Thief River Falls Moorhead Roseau Detroit Lakes

Ross Warroad Baudette Badger Pembina, N. I>.

Greei bush Wales, N. 1 1. Strathcona. Willlims. Stephen

EMcIni osh Grand ~Fcrks, N. D., .Wairpii'-.;
:Fosston

East Srand -Forks Be trami, St. ThomasiNnb. Areyie

Bemitjl Halstad Larlmore. N. D.. Netf' Tforfc Mils

LB. Hattz Stores
;

r

:

'

1
:

j
- i

.

'

Lowest Everyday Food Prices

Group
j

New Dealish

(Continued From Paige One)
Civic & Commerce -rca^s commit-

tee, presided 1 1 the -banquet-. Speak-

ers were E. W- Moeller, secretary

of the good roads association, S.

S. tDaniels of Craokstori, president

A- J. Powers of Mahnomen, chair-
man of the II 39 legislative commit-
tee in the Ho lse of (Representatives

in St- Paul, and W. iLj- Peterson of

Lancaster, .whs is reported- to have
political aspirations- i

i

Mr- Mceller urged that the, gath-
ering igo on record in !

favor of the
re-enactment af the 4-^:ent gas tax
in the state ivhich by law reverts

back; to a 3-c ;nt gas tax Sept- 1st-

He reported that very
j

little new
construction < an be done on the
state highways unless

j
the

j

extra
1-cent tax is a ided. Mr; Moeller also

i

explained the Cartwrlght bill- in
Congress wouli, for the

j

years 1942

and 1943, adc; many j
county} and

township roads to the list j that
would receive aid if the bill was

' enacted into 1 iw- i

|

I

Mr. Moeller ilso told of the) work
being done by his office in aiding
in promoting better roads- Mr-JDan-
ielson, in a lat^r talk supported the
secretary's plea that ] local
roads fans join in financially
ing the association in i enrolling at
least 150 members locally.

Mr- Peterson, coming from a town
that is situated at the north; end
of Highway 59, asked 1

that [Thief

River Falls come to the aid of the
towns along that highway in bring-!

ing about more improvement on-
that road now- It would be oJJ raa-[

terial benefit to our city, he assert-
ed- :

The banquet was attended
about sixty persons, with
dozen men coming herefrom Crook-
ston-

:

i i

good
aid-

by
hair

Hospital Aid Service
Gets Local Boost

Norway Relief Setup
Formed Here Monday

(Continued From Page one)
of the sufferers! and also finding a
way' to send the aid so] that it does
not fall into Nazi hands-

j— The officers
|

chosen
;
.with Mr-

Schilbred to serve on the area com-:
mitte'e are: Rev. E- L-| Tungsethj
vice chairman; T- J* Reiersonj, sec-;

retary, and O- H. Ekereri, treasurer.]

Each organization represented a*i

the meeting chose a member
j
frcm;

its rank to act as director and was'
authorized to receive contributions
from the public, (preferably jfrom
those within that respective organ-
ization. :

' .1

It is expected that this area be-
ing largely Scandinavian contribu-
tions; should come in 'at a' better
clip than in the| average- The! don-
ors can rest assured that the 'cause
is a just one and that! everything!
will be accounted for-; The 1st of
contributors will be printed in the
local

;
papers so -the fund can be

checked accordingly. I
|

j

The following <were appointed dir-:

ectors by their respective organiza-j

tion,
i

which is given together .with

the address of each director:
'

Bernard Knudsbn, Snorre Lodge,
Sons !cf Norway, JThief River Falls-

Christ Urdahl, First Lutheran
Church, Goodridge-
Carl Christ offerson. Trinity

Lutheran church, T- R.' Falls

Rev. J. O- Jacqbsen^ Evangelical
Free rchurch. T/. R- Falls-

Guy Anderson, Nazareth Lutheran
Church, Holt.

\

B- B-. Hammer, Bethania Church,
Smiley, Goodridge)

\ ,

Orvis Olson, Goodridge Lutheran
Church. Goodridge- i

| ^

N Uglem, Rosendahl Church,
Goodridge.

|

'

|

'

Olaf Omlid, Ekeluhd Church,
Goodridge.

j |

Mrs. N- C- Lindberg,' Daughters
of Norway, T. R Falls-

j

C- E- Engelstad, Landstad Luth-
eran

i

Church, Gatz'ce-
|

Thcmas Ostby, Moose River Lu-
therah Church, Ga ;zke-

Christ Nelson, S Ivei* Creel$

theran Church, T- JR. Falls.

L- H. Olson, Middle; River Com-
munity, Middle River

:
I

A- Bilden, Norwegian Lutheran'
Church, St. Hilaire

;

O- .
Snitting, St .Pauli Smiley

Church. T. R- Falls, ;

David Haugen, ciearwater church
Plummer- I

Carl Berg, Oak Ridge Church, T-

R- Falls- i -

Besides these directors, the two
local banks, Oen's

|
Store ant; -the

Thief River Pharmacy; are author-
ized to accept donations.

Thatcher To Speak
... On Farm Debt

<Continued From Page
Other speakers at ri-h'e"'.m.ei

here will discuss cqop'eratlve :

keting of grain and: seed .anc

cuss with local' farmers the -

ress of the local farmers -coope
elevator association-

The local elevator asscciatioi l

has over 300 members and it £
templated that a new modern
and seed plant will be

|
built, be

care, of the business |of ithe a
ation- The large volume' of
produced by members, 'and* tht

sent plan of handling
j

seed, of

ducers of other communities
northern part of Mini. 1

the local association, make
Thief River Falls the- largest pri-

esota through
will

mary seed point in the
west-i

Tfrrzusmraet****™-

entire North-

Bill

eting
mar-
dis-!

prog-l
a'tive

now
con-
grain
take
soci4

seed
pre-:

pro-
the

(Continqeji front Pace One)
During 1939

t :
hospital care valued

at more'bhdfc':$oS0,000; was provided
for more ,than. 33,000' subscribers and
their depsmjepts. ! '

Through '-Wye hospital service as-
sociation pi

laTV'si'd>3c:riber5 by paying
75 cents' a.jqrionth.may iprotvide for
21 days of hospital care during their
first contrast (year, 24 days the sec-
ond year, if days the third and .30

days the - fourth and succeeding
years- Benefits under this non-profit
plan include:
Board! «ah4 room' i in a three or
four bed hospital room or $3.50 a
day toward more ; private accom-
modations.*
General nursing service.

Operating .room service-

.Anesthesia-.'.- '.

SurgicaF dressings.
All dncgSy .;'''.:
Serums, 'intravenous solutions and
liver extracts ujfc to! $8-00-

Laboratory service up to $8.00 and
25 per'cent of a-11 laboratory ser-
vices iiJSrejBSes^-of SS-OO-
X-ray-|^ervices up !to S15.0Q for
all mju^s.du'e to accidents, .pro-
vided patient is admitted to the
hospital (within 24 hours after the
accident; .

X-ray services (except in accident,
cases)

;
. electrocardiograms, basal

metabolism studies, up to 25 per
cent of the regular xiharge.
Oxygen, therapy, including all
combinations of eases, diathermy,
ultra yiolet and radiant heat
treatment and inhalations to an
amount not; to exceed $25-00-

Dependents- pf a subscriber, wife,
unmarried .children under 21 years
of age, or, dependent husband, are
entitled to one-half the above ser
vices for a period of 21 days,- They
are enrolled upon payment of an
additional. 25- cents a month.

Since, its organization in 1933, the
Minnesota Hospital Service Associ-
ation has gTown- rapidly, until to-
day 45 (hospitals in the state are
affiliated with the association and
more than 325,000 persons are pro-
tected against possible hospital bills-

Subscribers "join in groups thru
their respective business organiza-
tions- Monthly payments are made
through payroll deduction or thru
a group member who- in turn re-
mits to the association.
"Thief River Falls : residents are

to be congratulated upon their far-
sightedness in. adopting a protective
program which * will • provide them
and their .families with hospital
care and freedom from worry as to
how the hospital! -bill is -going to be
paid if, and when, the time comes
that they .require such service," Mrs-
Liebeler said in outlining . the plan-
"Most ^hospitalizations come un-

expectedly^ frequently when there
is already

,an acute financial sit-
uation m the home, and the at-
tendant worry over another bill is
reflected in the outlook of the en-
tire family," she

:
said.!"If that hos-

pital bill -has been provided .. for in
advance-, by having the employed
head of- the family enrolled in . the
Minnesota'' Hospital.Servicer Associ-
ation," financial worry ; is reduced to
a -minizman, the attitude ,of the en-
tire family is more cheerful, and
because the hospital bill is provid-
ed for, the doctor bill looks much
less formidable to the patient."
Mrs- 'Liebeler emphasized the fact

that there is no age limit for per-
sons, wishing- to .enroll in the as-
sociation, that protection :

; Jbeglns
almost at once and that no"exam'
ination. of any kind is required.
E- -G> "Henderson is •expected here

the first part of next week rto com-
plete the work of organization lo-
cally-

Sportsmen Hear Wild
Life Heads Monday

rcontinuefl from Paee One)
Mr- Strunt assumed a rather

negative or antagonistic attitude in
his speech- He stated his depart-
ment is limited by law in various
ways,. such as the. open and closed
seasons on* hunting or fishing. Like-
wise, it is limited in carrying on its
activites.

. He made it evident that
he: had -a distinct^; coritempt" for
many. whQ..-chc«e to -rate themselves
as conservation; experts, and berat-
ed- 1Jie.- effort^ fxr't-heni in finding
fault,,with the"' department. Con-
servation was! a science and could
be aided principally bv the work
of specialists,! though the cooper-
atioii'of. : .t-he public Is; highly essen-
tial,- ; ',

.; .

;
j

''";;

E-
:.
Vy: :Bell, a" Tegfohal supervisor

with, the, federal, division of wild
life research, f and who had been
stationed. in North Dakota for many
years, outlined the .work the tT- S-
goyernment is doing, in furthering
better national Wild i Life, such as
game and tfisfh- . . •

Several local persons were called
on for- remarks- The city band pre-
sented several' fine selections as the
meeting - opened . Several vocal
groups failed ^to appear due to .ill-
ness among the members- Walter
Jung officiated * as chairman

-

At the banquet .previous to the
meeting dyer which': Morris Bye'
presided, Ej; V. Willard,- state con-,
servation engineer, and Berry Mau-
rek of the regional office of the
federal office of the federal biolo-
gical survey spoke, the latter -ap-
pearing -in place of ^Geo. --Tonkin,
who was prevented from, being pre-
sent- -. • :

i:

"
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State Department Calls

County Weed Meeting

The State Department of Agri-
culture, Dairy and Food, Division

of Weed and Seed Control, has call-

ed the local weed inspectors to Pen-
nington county's annual weed meet-
ing which! will be held at 10 a, m-
and 1:30 p- m* (an all day meeting)
on Tuesday, May 14 in the Court
House at Thief River Falls.

(Definite! progress in weed control
and eradication programs was made
in 1939 in nearly all; Minnesota
counties. This work will be consid-
ered at the county meeting, and,
together with new plans, may be
used as a! foundation on.which the
1940 plans can be made; Every far-
mer, every official and every citi-

zen concerned and interested in the
weed problem may take an active
part in the meeting-
New phases of . control work and

plans for [cooperative effort will be
discussed.

{
Practical field work,

quarantines, education and exper-
ience gained at the i Lamberton
Weed Farm the past years will serve*
as a base on which plans can be
made fori farm and neighborhood
programs- i

';

County. j commissioners, auditor,
engineer, ,county agent

; and town-
ship officers are invited and urged
to attend] Rural school teachers,
high school agricultural teacher and
classes are

!
also invited. The law

directs the town chairmen and.the
mayors or their substitutes to at-
tend- County Commissioners will 1 be
interested in the possibilities of the
county employing its own County
Supervisory Weed Inspector to co-
operate with local <ind State inspec-
tors. The counties having such In-
spectors in 1939 report increased
activity inJ 'killing weeds^ Some
counties have killed free of charge
to the farmers areas not to exceed
2 acres- This will be explained at
the meeting.
Those in charge of the meeting

for the State Division of Weed and
Seed Control will be C- H. Schraiier
and George Hammerbeck-

j

Dates For 'Second Home.
Project Lesson Are Set

The first lesson of : the project

"Feeding the Eamily" has been giv-

en in all of jthe women's groups
organized in the. county. The,wom-
en are very much enthused about
the fact that it takes more than
just food to feed the family. The
first lesson was entitled "Essentials
of Good Nutrition-*'
The second [lesson will be given

by Miss Inez Hobart, extension nu-
tritionist fromi University • Farm, on
May 15, 16, 17, and 18- The lesson
will be ^'Food -Makes a Difference."
Leaders of individual groups will

get the instruction! from Miss Ho-
bart at four meetings- The leader*
attending each straining meeting
are:

I

)

Wednesday,
j
May 15, Civic and

Commerce Room—Numedal, . North
I and II, Nordeh; Silverton and

church, St.' Hilaire—Bray, 1 St. Hil-
aire I, II, and m, i Hazel, and Wy-
andotte I and II-

Friday, May 17, Civic and Com-
merce Room—Mavie, Rocksbury I
and n, Smiley I and H, and Thief
River Falls I and H.
Saturday, May 18, Payne Hall at

Goodridge—Kratka j Goodridge 1
and II, Highlanding I and H, and
Star I and n. i

Five County Clinic To I

|

Be Held Saturday

(Continued From Page One) i

Health nurses, medical social work-
ers and an expert from the Division
of Vocational Rehabilitation of : the
State Department of Education will
be in attendance. Mrs- Clara^ G.
Paulson, who is in charge of all
local arrangements, will attend the
clinic- Luncheon will be served ; to
patients and their families ' -bv < the
Thief River Falls Woman's Club-
Other cooperating agencies in-

clude the ^county welfare boards: in
the, clinic; district, local participat-
ing groups, the '-. Minnesota-Dakota
Orthopedic Club^ the staff of Gil-
lette State Hospital for Crippled
Children and the Minnesota Public
Health Association. The county
medical societies in the district 'are
giving their full cooperation to Ithe
clinic.

i
.

!

State Park System
j
Opens May 15th

The business of having things : to
do and places to go for outihg-
minded Minnesota is picking up-

:

When the state park system offic-
ially opens May 15

; three new state
parks will; be ready, making 25 such
places for! the exclusive use of the
campers, fishermen, tourists, hikers
and general outdoor folks.
Peace and quiet are points em-

phasized in the park program too.
One of the regulations is: "No noise
or disturbahce after 10 p. m-! ; in
consideration of campers desiring
quiet and! rest."

:

The new sites where projects
started several years ago, are Cot-
tonwood River state -nark at New
TJlm, Middle River " state park,
northeast of Warren, and Two Riv-
ers state park' near Bronson.

School Bus Drivers " -i

! Clinic On Friday

School bus drivers from through-
out the county . Will assemble

j
in

Thief River. Falls Friday whenl a
clinic, for drivers' and "buses will Ibe
conducted; The clinic is! under! the
sponsorship of the state depart-
ment of education. All bus drivers
are required to bring in their buses
for inspection and drivers also will
be examined. -

Those conducting the
!

clinic will
be Ole Ri Sande, formerly of this
city, T- C- Engum and Garland
Taylor. The clinic is expected to be
completed! in time so the drivers
may return to their- various schools
in-time to' take students home fromv
school.

, !
i

Steiner I and
Thursday May '

16, Methodist

County 4-H Club Project
Meeting Set For Saturday

;
.A general project meeting for all

4-H club girls in the county will
be held in the Civic & Commerce
Club room ;mjthe..Municrpal Audi-
torium on.Saturday afternoon, May
11, starting at! 1:30' p- m-
There are 230 girls enrolled in

235 heme economics projects in the
county. The total county '4-H club
enrollment to date is 428- June 1 is

the closing date for 4-H club en-
rollment in this county.
Everyone is! welcome to attend

this meeting on . Saturday.

Resort Operators To
Meet Next Friday

More than 3;,ft00 resort, hotel and
camp operators^ civic leaders, and
state officials have! been invited to

attend, the formal : opening of the

St- Paul Tourist-'and Vacation Bur-
eau Friday inUwhat is anticipated

will be the largest; gathering of its

kind ever held
|
in- the Northwest-

The new bureau', which will be
located in the) Hotel St. Paul, wih
be operated jointly

j
by the St- Paul

Association of I Commerce in coop-
eration with the American Vaca-
tion Association, a! travel informa-
tion organization 'with offices in

Madison, Chicago,- and eleven other
midwest cities^ The bureau will

serve the - vast : vacation lands of

Minnesota anck-the Wisconsin In-

dian head country.) ,

Ceremonies for .the day will begin

with a breakfast for state officials

and civic leaders at|8:00 a. m>.-After

a luncheon and business meeting
in the hotel- at;12:15 p. m- for which
hundreds of reservation have al-

ready been received, the afternoon
will be devoted to i group meetings
and discussions of [activity for the
coming season in publicizing, adver-
tising, and generally prompting the

Northwest's vacation area-

Resort operators and association

executives wiU;ihave an opportunity

at the meeting to bring their griev-

ances and special problems to the
attention of state officials and civic

officials so that an effort can be
made to thresh them out.

Investigate Death
j

j

!Of Bemidji Nurse
St. Paul officials are continuing

their ~ investigation into .the death
of Sylvia Hoffmelster, Bemidji-mirse
who died in !a- hospital Monday iaf-

.; :ter being jremoved- from a Sb'PauI
iiptel. An au(»psy',-performed -by Dr.
Roy C- Heron, chief deputy coroner,
officials said, disclosed the girl had
died from] '-"acute congestion" "of the
lungs superinduced by-- other^ca-us-
es." A statement. ' was /Jtiaken -from,
a Bemidji] man, ;and County Attor-
ney James Lynch said the investi-

gation would ^epursuedi-

Park River Youth Is

Stabbed By Mexican

A young Mexican, Lazaro Gon-
zalez, aged 22, <is in jail at Grafton,
N. D-, held for, the fatal stabbing of

Gordon Hansojn, aged 22, at Park
River late Saturday night- The
Mexican andji Young Hanson .

are
reported to have engaged in a quar-
rel behind a cafe when the Mexican
pulled .a pocket .knife

. and. stabbed
his victim once- in the chest,, twice

in the back and in the arms.. He
died in a few

j

minutes-
Gonzalez was caught by the Park

River police an hour later in com-
pany with! three other

.
Mexicans-

He is held on a second degree mur-
der charge. •,(.'-.-

Mercy Hospital Will
Have Open House Sunday

The Mercy Hospital Is sponsoring
an open house1 Sunday for all who
wish to. come tp the hospital- Every-
one is cordially invited to come-

Moorhead [Man Held
On Roseau Arson Charge

John T.\,Lyeil of Moorhead, held
in connection with the Roseau po-
tato warehouse fire ipeb- 19,;: 1935.

was bound over to the district court
on an arson charge- Thursday- .fol-

lowing arraignment between Justice
AL O. Hagen at Roseau. Bond -was
set at $2,000- Lyell was implicated
by- John-'P.-I-go, former warehouse
caretakePr

—

who- - was -arrested .in

Crookstqa^ Thfe^es-Tresulted; rffom
investlgatlons by the state fife' mar-
shaU^and^the.state bureau of crim-
inal apprjBheajlon'! '

. .

Augustana Synod
Has Valley Conference

The Red 'River valley conference
of the Evangelical Lutheran Augus-
tana synod, in session in Moorhead
over the week end, voiced "deep
concern over the tragic and intol-
erable situation in regard to strong
drink and drunkenness, which has
developed in Minnesota and the
nation since repeal."
The conference went on record

by resolution as favoring:
Redefining of intoxicating liquor

to include 32 beer-
Opposition to efforts to nullify

county option laws and inclusion in
county and local option rights of
the entire liquor traffic-

State and national legislation to
prohibit liquor advertising.
The Rev- Oscar O. Gustafson of

Alexandria, president of the confer-
ence, was requested to appoint three
members to the ""board of trustees
of the Anti-Saloon. League cf Min-
nesota-
Rev. C- W. Erickson of this city

was elected to the mission board
for a term of two years- He was
also elected as a delegate to the
synodical meeting which . will be
held at Rock Island, HI., some time
in June-
Dr- Oscar O. Gustafson of Alex-

andria, who has been president oi
the Red River conference of the
synod -for 18 years, was re-elected
to that post. Also re-elected were
Rev. W- E- Erickson, Hallock, vice
president; Rev. J- Elmer Dahlgren,
McLritosh, secretary, and Emil Gah-
lon, Alexandria, treasurer.

NOTHING DOWN.. .Three years
to pay. That's our .'proposition!!
Have your electrical wcrk done now
on these easy terms- Phone 96 for
details.—Danielson Bros- Electric
Company-

j

ad 5-tf

Teachers Training
Department Notes

At the present* time most of our
practice teaching is being done in
the kindergarten and in the first
grade. We enjoy working with these
children very much- All the stud-
ents have completed the practice
units in the seventh and eighth
grades.
As an industrial arts project we

are printing silent and oral reading
standards to use in rural schools-
We also are mounting standard pic-
tures-

In the spring a young teacher's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
trips and outings, thus we have
planned to go west—to Fargo—four
our excursion which is to be May
17. To make chis also an education-
al trip, we plan to visit the MSTC,
the broadcasting station, and other
points of interest-
Genevieve Keuhn missed a week

of school (last six weeks' period due
to the fact that he brother was
accidentally killed. Our deepest
sympathy is extended to her-
Wei are just recovering from the

results of our six weeks' test which
we took recently-.

Baudette Woman Passes
Away At Local Hospital

Mrs- Simon Torgerson of Bau-
dette,- who was

:
born near Fisher

on Dec. 24, 1881, passed away at a
local hospital Tuesday- Funeral
services will ' be conducted in ' the
First Lutheran church at Baudette
on Saturday at 2

' p. m- with Rev-
O- C. Aasen of Baudette officiat-
ing. Interment will be made in the
Elm Park cemetery at Baudette-
Mrs. Torgerson married Simon

Torgerson at Mcintosh in 1909- A
few years later they moved to
Florida, where they spent two years,
then moving to a homestead at
Baudette. They, have since made
their home there.
She Is survived by her husband,

four sons and itwo daughters, Mrs-
Ernest Lavesseurd, Sherman, Clar-
ence, Arthur, and Orville of Bau-
dette, three brothers, Halvor Bor-
gum of Oklee and Amund and Lud-
vig Borgum of Sask, Can-, and four
sisters, Jennie Borgum cf Oklee,
Mrs- Theo. Rendal of Trail, Mrs-
Ingeborg Thoreson of Oklee and
Signe Borgum of Alberta, Can.

Farmer Killed In Car
Crash Near Detroit Lakes

A- K. Torgerson, 74, Lake Park
farmer, died in ' a Detroit Lakes
hospital Wednesday, the third traf-
fic fatality for Becker county with-
in four days. Torgerson suffered
broken ribs and a punctured lung
when the car in which, he' was rid-
ing alone hurtled into a ditch at
a crossroad' six miles north of De-
troit Lakes Monday- He was fOund
a half hour later by a passing mo-
torist:

DRIVER FINED $35
'Randolph Lura of this city was

arrested Friday by the local police
on the . charge ; of reckless. driving-
He was- taken before the" Municipal
Judge, Lincoln Arnold Saturday
and fined $35-

NOTICE' TO FARMERS—Before
you buy. a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method., cf. rebuilding:, the old
discs which* -will balance the Bowl
and make it work-like new- The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine ;at a small cost while you
wait-,. Also^haye rebuilt cream sep-
arators for'sale and will take txade-
ihvoh ; a deal. All iwork guaranteed."
Call or -write L- L. Furan, Phone 409,
411 LaBree Avenue, North- Thief
River Falls, Minn- ad 6-3t

STORES LOCATED IN
Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Strandquist

Halma Bronson Border Bagley Redby GuIIyv

Gt ntuly "Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D-
Fertile Red Lake Falls

BATKi Ont cent p«r word per InnrUon. MlAlmam cbuteES cents. An
x.tr» charge of 10 cent* la made for blind ads to cover cott of handling. To
.veld the cost of bookkeeping: an small sccoumta we request that casb accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

Used Ice Boxes, $4-95 and up, at
Gambles- ; ad 6

Second-hand house trailer- In-
quire at Forum Office. ad 3-tf

Baby Stroller, slightly used- For
quick sale. Inquire Forum Office-

-ARE YOU PLANNING A NEW
HOME? We 'invite you to come in
and talk over your heating problem-
Get our new low prices on oil heat-
ing and conditional air units

—

Danielson Bros- Elec. Co. ad 5-tf

Residence lots for sale East Side,
about half block from Highway No-
59- Call 330 Crocker Ave- N- pd 4-3t

FOR SAL&i-i Gelding, 5 years
old, weight 1600 lbs; 1 Gray Mare,
4 years old; weight 1300 lbs--=Thief
River Motors, jlnc- ad 6

For Sale—20
lar wood. Prk
diaite delivery.
Co.

cords of green pop-
k1 right for irmne-
Forkenbrock Motor

ad £

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,
two blocks north of Soo. depot, $60
per lot. Frank Dudley, " Phone 320
after, meal time- ad 3-tf

We will be glad to give you a fres
estimate on the cost of installing
an automatic ;Oil burning furnace
complete in your home- NOTHING
DOWN. Three

j

years to pay-—Dan-
ielson Bros- Elect- Company- ad 5-tf

FOR SALE-fOne half section of
good land, with good buildings and
adequate water supply- Located close
to- highway in, Pennington county.
Gunder Asbjornson, Oklee, Minn.

pd 5-6t

1 15-30 International Tractor
with 3-bottom plcw; 1 10-20 'Inter-
national Tractor and 2-bottom plow.
Thief River Motors, Inc. ad 6

Team of mules, about 1100 lbs-

each. Will sell 1 reasonable- See Alf
Ryman, Thief River Motors, Inc.

!
ad 6

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
3 lots', at a sacrifice, suitable for
duplex with private entrance. 218
Kendall Ave- South- ad 2-tf

WE BELIEVE the .1940 G- E. Re-
frigerator to be the finest product
of its kind ever offered the Amer-
ican Public i____one that will cost
less to own than any other refrig-
erator you could buy at any price.
Danielson Bros-! Elect. Co- . ad 5-tf

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned- Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.

—

Thief River Falls Seed House.

CUSTOM HATCHING. We have
room for 2,000 turkey eggs per week
in our new special turkey hatching
machines. Settings every Sunday.
Bring your eggs in Friday if pos-
sible. Last setting May 19 or 26th-
Trays hold 100 eggs- Reserve your
tray now- Lanii CLakes Hatchery.

|

ad 6-2t

The most talked about refriger-
ator mechanism on the market-
That's the General Electric sealed
unit with a proven record of service
and economy- Danielson Bros- Elec-
Company- I ad 5-tf

We have hundreds of children,
ladies' and men's shoes- You will
find low-heel hew shoes for ladies
and children, valued up to $3-00, [for
only 98c- Men's; shoes for little more
than it will cost to repair your |old
ones. 16-inch boots as low as $2.00-

Ladies and girls' dresses for less
than you cani make them- Men's
oxfords valued up to $4-00 for $2-93;
some for less. It will pay you to
see us before

j
you buy elsewhere.

Men's work shirts for 39c-—Northern
Trading Co., and Chas- Fiterman-

Miscellaneous

WE BELIEVE you cannot buy -a

refrigerator that will "cost 'as little

to own as a. General Electric Re-
frigerator—Danielson Bros- Electric

Co ri . ... ad l-4t.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Used Machinery

lr-G It. by 18 in. Tandem disk
1—10 ft- by; 18 ft. Single disk
1—3 bottom' 14 in. plow
1-—4 section Spring Tooth -

1—15-30 McCormick-Deering
tractor

:

1—Model V Allis Chalmers
tractor. Priced right.

- THI^BF BTVER FAIXS
SEED HOUSE '

For Sale

FARM FOR SALE—80, 120 or
200 acres, with or without buildings,
6 miles from town- Leon Mdusley,
109 Main S., Phone 796. ad 6-tf!

BAST CHICKS
R-O- P- (Record of Performance)

sired chicks, S- C- White Leghorn
Large type. $6.90 per hundred. AAA
grade 2c per chick higher (200 to-

299 egg records)- Heavy breeds $800
per hundred, ' White Giants $8:95
per hundred. White Leghorn pul-
lets $15.00 per hundred (95% true
to sex)- Leghorn Cockerel $1.95 per
hundred- $1-00 per hundred books
your order- Can furnish chicks on
short notice. Custom hatching .tur-
key eggs, 4 '.i c each.—Alexandria
Hatchery, Phone 133, Alexandria.
Minn-, ad ,4-5t

Milking Shorthorn strain -bull
born March 11, 1940- Dam is from
same family as calf sold to E- En-
gevik of Gatzke, whose 3 nearest
dams averaged 13,500 lbs- of. milk-
Also fall calves whose dams milk-
up to 70 lbs- daily—Mickelson Bros-,
Plummer, Minn. pd 4-2 1

For Kent
RENT REDUCED—All modern

nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished apartment
at $16 per month. - Dudley Block.
Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

Completely furnished first floor
apartment, heated- T- c.: Orme,
Phone 293-

"

ad 46-tf

Found
License, No- 323-447- Owner can

have same by paying for this ad—
A- B- Josephson, Goodridge. ad 6

Wanted*

You can obtain good board with
or without room, at very reasonable-
rates- Inquire at 237 No. Markley,'
Phone 467- Modern home and handy
location—Mrs- Selma Moe. pd 6-3

Young- or middle aged woman to.

keep house on farm for the season.
Gordon M- Olson, 5 miles west of
Thief River Falls- ad 6-u

Girl for 'general housework for
family of three and who can go
home nights- Call 1085- 603 LaBree
Ave-, North- ad 6

Hides, —market stronger. We will
pay 8c per' lb- for calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring us all

your junk, also scrap iron—North-
ern Trading Co ' ad 23t

SCRAP IRON, JUNK, WOOL,
Hides, Pelts, and Seneca roots- For
Better Service and prices, see us.
Northern Trading Co- pd 5-3t

Ambitious man wanted immedi-
ately to call on farmers- Steady
work- Good income for hustler. We
furnish stock of merchandise- You
must have car- Write WARD'S
COMPANY, Winona. Minn- pd 6

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.^

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls. Minn. ad 38tf ,

COPrED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED; The Calrod burner on the
General Electric Range stands
alone with its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bros. Elect. -

Company. ad 5-tf

New Wallpaper

To Make Your Home
More Livable .

Bring sunlight into frour "Home

with bright, cheery wallpaper.

See our complete selection

—

low prices! '*;'
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PRESIDENT ASKS

896 MILLIONFOR

DEFENSE PLAN
Roosevelt Makes Personal
Plea For Quick Action

|

On Program

Special Message Is
[

Given At Noon Today

' Nazi Drive Against Allies

Is Immediate Danger !

FDR Holds
!

While the jNazi forces are driving

the Belgian and French forces in

an intensive drive to invade Engp

land. President Roosevelt presented

a special message in person to- con-

gress at noon :oday. asldng for the

expenditure
j
cf 896 million dollars

lor immediate national defense- •.

.. The president's message to con-
gress was prompted by the speed
with 'which -the forces of Adolf Hit|
ler are driving against the Allies in

Europe- While Roosevelt did not
mention the Nazi leaders, it was
stated in definite terms who he had
in mind as being a danger to us as
well as the rest of the democracies
in the worlci. Under the present
kind of warfare no inland city as
St- Louis, Kansas City or Ohamaj,
is much less immune from attack
than are cities on the "borders of
our extensive domains-

While our' army and navy axe on
the biggest ;peace-time looting tu-

Continued On Bacs Page)
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COMMENCEMENT

WEEK EXERCISES

START MAY 26
U Professor Will Give
Commencement Speech

At Event May 31 :

KOOSEVELT
^.-ho asked a fund of o98: million

dollars lor National Defense: in a
special talk to Congress today-

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY
SESSIONMONDAY

Special Or New Courses Are Ar-

ranged; FFA Get Bus For Annual
Tour; Announcements Ordered

Annual County Weed
Meeting- Held Wednesday

The annual "weed meeting held in
each county each year by represen-
tatives of the State Department cjf

Agriculture, was held in the court
house, for Pennington county, Wed-

}

nesday afternoon- Township .chair-
j

men from the various townships
were in attendance.

j

To start the meeting, Howard E-
Grow, county agent, gave a report
on the weed situation as he sees St

in Pennington county. Mr- Grow
stated that annual weeds are the
grea test problem here and tha t

more care should .be exercised in
cleaning the seed that is planted
each year- He cited a demonstra-
tion that was carried out last year
in Pennington county that showed
very definitely that commonly
cleaned seed is not clean-

}

George Hammerbect and C- H.
Shrader. representatives of the
State Seed and Weed Division, dis-
cussed the State law and the;duties
of the township chairman as weed
inspector-

WPA Service Dinner

To Be Given Monde y
All Branches Of Federal WPA Set-

- up Here To Observe Special

Week Beginning Monday

At its regular monthly meeting
Monday evening >'Jhe local school
board decided to add to their reg-

ular courses three new courses,

Rudiments of Music for Grade 10,

-jlrt for Grades 11 and 12, and
Business Principles and Lav/ for

prade 12. This addition in school
courses makes it necessary

:

for one
of the new high school teachers
selected to be qualified to ; teach
£rt- An application "was also taken
for the maintenance of a vocation-
al agriculture department in the
school -

j
Twelve commencement invitations

have been previously given each
graduate by the board, the total

pest last year amounting to $45-70.

[The board voted to continue this
practice,

j

. i .

[ The local chapter cf Future Far-
mers of America obtained the use
'cf one school bus from the beard
of education to transport the mem-
bers on their trip to Itasca^ Stat;

park from June 2 to 6 for: the an-

nual FFA tour.

Upon receiving a ruling from the
Attorney General stating that it is

illegal for school' districts
;
to con-

tribute funds to the Association oi

Supplementary Aid for the purpose
of obtaining supplementary aid in

full, the local board rescinded its

tent action of contributing the
$75 recently voted by the board-

Arrangements are being complel

ed for Commencement Week at the

local higth school |ls the statement

made today toy siipt. Morris Bye.

Commencement Week begins Sun-

day. May 2G, with Baccalaureate

Services at the High School Audi-

torium, -the exercises starting '
at

7:30 p- m. Father A- I- Merth- of

St. Bernard's CatEiolic church will

deliver the baccalaureate sarmon-

Dr. Tracy F- Tyler, a professor

in 'the College of I
Education at the

State University
j

in Minneapolis,

will deliver thej Commencement
Exercises which will be held Friday

evening. May 31st, at the High.

School Auditorium. (A class of 113

will be given diplomas for the com-
pletion of the 4-year high school

course. The Teachers Training de-

partment -will giye. diplomas ftb a

class of 16 ;

'

;

Senior Class Day will be held; on

Friday (tomorrow;* when the pros-

pective' graduates will !
have their

annual outing at [Bemidji. The
Teachers Training class iwill spend

the day on a sight-seeing tour at

Fargo and Moorhead- i

H- H. Kirk, superintendent of ;the

Fargo Public Schools, ;will be <the

principal speaker at the:annual Lin-

coln High School^ Activities Dinner
which will be held I at the Lincoln

High School Gymnasium Wednes-
day, May 23, at six o'clock in the

evening. This dinner is the occasion

for the official presentation of em-

blems and school letters to parti-

cipants in the various 1 school acti-

vities-
j I

Those students qualified to attend

this dinner are students -who have
met certain standards of partici-

pation in the following: Chorus,

Band. Lincoln Log, Football, Bas-
ketball, Track, Debate, Declamation,

Girls Athletics, National Honor ;So-

ciety. Twirling, Cheer Leading, and
the Prowler-

:

The members ;of the Board , of

Education are also invited to attend
this dinner. . i

:

,

State Board Exams
j

Set For Mair 27-28-29

County Supt- Richard Dablow
this week announced jthe dates of

state board examinations which will

be held on -various subjects through-
out ttie : county.

j

The first examination will be held
Monday. May 27, at 10:15 a- m. od
General Mathematics lU- This will

be followed on the same day by
exams in Geography

|

for seventh
grade students at 2 p. m.
Tuesday, May 28, English exami-

nations; for eighth graders will be
held at 10:15 a-, m. Examinations in

General Science H .will be held that
same! afternoon at 2 o'clock-

Wednesday, May 2D, will be the
concluding day with examinations
in Social Studies for: eighth grane
students scheduled for 10:15 a- m.

THATCHER TALKS
T0LARGEGR0WD
ON FARM! SET-UP

Local public agencies sponsoring
professional and service projects; in

Minnesota, in cooperation with the

Works Projects Administration have
•arranged an "open house" week be-

ginning next Monday, May 20. Dur-

ing that week the public is invited

to come and see for itself what is

being dene by WPA employees en-

gaged in the work of sewing pro-

jects, surveys, public research, rec-

reation service and ether similar

employment- The invitation
;
is also

expended by S. L- Stolte; State

WPA administrator- :

|

A special banquet in observance

of the occasion will be held; at the

Civic & Commerce rooms ,at the

Municipal Auditorium Monday leve-

lling, beginning at 6:15, for which

tickets are now being sold- The pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend-]

There will be special entertainment

and a speaker representing the, dif-

ferent divisions of the WPA; service

- in this city will address the gath-

ering. A radio speaking prograni will

also be heard? ! !

The WPA projects to be [told of

at the banquet are: the Adult (Edu-

cation, Historical, Sewing, Recrea-

tional, Puppet, Surplus Commodi-
ties, and Hot Lunch projects-

|

"These projects have provided the

means of using the labor and skill

of an average of 10,000 women and,

men in this state for morej than
(Continued on Back Page)

Farmers Reap Benefit
From Wheat Program

Wheat loans and other AAA wheat
program provisions enabled Pen-
nington county, farmers to receive

approximately $35000 more for their

1939 crop than if they had been
forced to sell their wheat at har-
vest time. Carl R. Anderson, [chair-

man of the Pennington County AAA
committee, estimated this

:
week-

He said 93 Penningtou farmers
obtained loans on their 1939 wheat,
storing 10,556 bushels on their farms
and 9,025 bushels in commercial
warehouses. All loans fell due on
April 30 and by that time; Mr- An-
derson reported, all loans had been
paid-

The average loan rate in Penning-
ton county on 1939 wheat was 72
cents a • bushel- The average farm
price of wheat during April was 90
cents. At harvest time the farm
price was 19 cents below: the loan
rate and 36 cents below the April
farm price- i

"Fanners of Pennington [county
have shared with the wheat pro-
ducers of the entire nation in ben
efitfting from the wheat [loan and
other provisions of the AAA; wheat
program," Mr. Anderson "-said. "At
the time the wheat was' going un-
der loan last July and August, our
prices in' this country 1 were between
30 . and 35 cents above ihe world
level. Since, then, the

(

United States
average farm price :of wheat has
gone up about 30 cents_a;bushel-
"By making use ctf the wheat loan

program, we farmers have been able
to take advantage of this; price im-
provement" Mr. Anderson said-

Two Local Juveniles
Break Into Church

Two 'local boys, aged 15 years,

were apprehended by "the chief of

police A- B- Stenbsrg, this week on
the charge of breaking into the

Swedish Lutheran church Saturday
night- The boys

;
had

i
stolen some

silverware, candles and a pair of

gloves, which were recovered later.

The delinquent minors were brought
before the juvenile court Tuesday
and set free on a probationary term
until they reach the age of 18-

t

Farmers Union Office Gives Im-

'

pressive Talk To Gathering Of
Farmers At Local Auditorium

A "very able presentation of the

arguments of the supporters of low-

er interest on the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration loans airid a general

plea for governm-nti control over
our farm setup in the United States
were; made by M- W- Thatcher, of
St. Paul, general manager of the
Farmers Union Grain Terminal as-
sociation, at a meeting at the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium here Saturday
evening.
The meeting was; attended by

about 600, principally farmers [from
this area; It is believed that be-
cause of the fact that seeding is

late and Saturday was a good day
for farm work a great many were
kept from attending*
Mr- Thatcher exposed the oppon-

ents of.th. new FOA setup in nc
,
uncertain -nanner- [This setup ii

the recent transfer of the FCA" de-
partment to the Department of Ag-
riculture which is under the super-
vision of Henry Wallace, an advo-
cate of less interest and easier terms
on federal farm loans. Mr. Thatch-
er asserted that .the- Farm Bureau'
and the National , Grange leaders
worked hand in hand with the
bankers in preventing easier terms
for farm loans. '

The speaker asserted that nation-
al control over agricultural produc-

!
(Continued On Back Page)

MANY BUILDING

PERMITS ISSUED

BYCffYCOUNCIL
Fund To Fire Prevention
School Delegates Voted;
Recreation Setup Asked

At the regular May meeting of

the City Council Tuesday! evening

a total of nearly $25,000 in building

permits were granted. This includes

permits to construct five new resi-

dences and one addition to the

business district. While this, con-

struction program is not as large

as has been the rule here for the

past few years it nevertheless in-

dicates a healthy growth for Thief

River Falls-

Permits granted include a $4,600
second story addition to the Mint
Cafe building, and residence per-
mits to Milton Larson, Richard
Mabey, Emil Hanson, and two of
Dr. Edward Bratrud. Thirteen
smaller permits were also issued-

The council also voted favorably
on the request to appropriate $200
to pay expenses of delegates to the
state fire school now in progress in
Minneapolis and to the state (fire-

men's convention at Virginia in
June. The council also took action
to furnish lighting facilities for the
diamond ball [field up to fthe extent
of $360 if residents in that vicinity

(Continued On Back Pago

GOP DISTRICT CHAIRMAN

40% INCREASE

IN POPULATION

FOUNDJN CITY
Census Tabulation Gives
Thief River Falls Pop-

ulation As 6,016

Increase Over That Of
1930 Reaches 1748

PAUL A. LUNDGREN . ,

Local Attorney, who acted as chair^
man at the Ninth District conven-
tion held here Tuesday- -?

9TH DISTRICT GOP
CONVENTION HELD
HERE ON TUESDAY

Oklee Club To Stage
Townsend Celebration

The ToWnsend Olub of Oklee an-
nounces that it will have a Town-
send Celebration next Sunday, May
19th, at Oklee. It is expected there
will be a large attendance- Rev-
John Hint of Minneapolis will be
the speaker -for the day.
There are, no doubt, a great many

people belonging to nearby dubs,
who will attend this celebration as
well as others who are interested
in learning the facts regarding the
pension plan who will attend from
many other districts- The usual cel-

ebration entertainments, sports, and
festivities, will be carried out on
that day so that all are assured a
good time.

School Bus Clinic

Is Held Here Friday

2 County Sheep Meetings
Will Be Held Tuesday

On Tuesday of next week, May 22,

sheep men from : Pennington coun-
ty will have an. opportunity to re-

ceive some of the latest and most
reliable information ' relating

1

to
sheep production at two meetings,
announces Howard E. Grow, county
agent-
Mr. Grow has 1 arranged for; the

meetings at the O- E. Parnow farm
six miles east and % mile north of

Highlanding; in • Star township at
9:30 a- ni

;
; and at the old Roy Rude

farm, two miles north and two and
% miles west from Thief River Pahs
in North township at 2 p. m-
W- E. Morris arid A- R. Earr from

Univeristy Farm, will discuss and
demonstrate drenching for control

of stomach worms, dipping for con-
trol of ticks, caste-rating, docking,
sheep equipment, and iproper hand-
ling of wool-

. Diseases of she »p will also be dis-

cussed, and any farmer who has
sick sheep or lambs is welcome to
bring them to the meeting- This
year some growers have had more
trouble with loss of lambs than ever
before. Perhaps these losses will be
discussed-

I
!'"''

Everyone, is welcome and asked
to come- Sheep producers cannot
spend half a day to better advan-
tage than by attending one of .these
meetings-
Red Lake county "'will hold- its

sheep meetings km. Monday- Mar-
shall county farmers 'are attending
meetings in that county today.

At the bus clinic held at the Lin-
coln High School Friday, which was
conducted by T. C- jEngum of the
state department of; education and
by representatives of jthe s>bate high-
way department and of the state
industrial commission, the local
buses were among those approved.
The drivers of every school bus

in the county was 'here for the in-

spection, a part of '. the state pro-
gram to decrease accidents and im-
prove upon school (bus services.

Red Cross Chapter To
Seek War Relief Funds

BASEBALL LEAGUE
SEASON WILL OPEN
HERENEXTJSIJNDAY
Warren Is Defeated! 6-3 In {Practice

Game; iSIx Teams TPfll Play
. Schedule fThat Closes July 21

The Thief Riverj PaOls baseball
team will open its schedule in the
Northern Minnesota league next
Sunday afternoon when the local
boys will cross bats at the Fan-
Grounds diamond with the Middle
River CCC team, beginning _at 2:30
p- m- Little Is known of the strength
of the CCC boys but judging from
the team from the camp in former
years the visitors - will be a strong
aggregation- I

.

Six teams will play in the Nor-
thern , Minnesota ! league . which
opens : for all teams^nexit Sunday.
Each team will play 10 scheduled
games with the other league teams
before the season closes July 21st-
The teams represented are Oklee,
St- Hilaire, Red Lake Falls, Plum-
mer, and the Middle. River CCC's
besides the local team-
The local team played a practice

game at the local diamond Sunday
afternoon when "Warren was taken
into camp by the score of 6-3- In
spite of the lack of much practice

(Continued on [Bade Page)

As the invasion of more European
countries has again occurred, the
activities of the American .Red
Cross has accordingly increased its

activities. When Norway was in-

vaded by the Nazi forces the Red
Cross began the soliciting of funds
for the war-stricken there. Now
that Belgium and Holland are like-

wise invaded aid will be given from
funds that will be asked in a drive

for financial assistance.

Solicitation for funds will foe made
by members of the chapter who will

call at local homes .while a drive
for solicitation in the business sec-
tion will >be made Iby a bommittee
consisting of Andy Anderson, W- E.
Dfahlquist, and Gust Echilbred.

In a message received Monday by
Mrs. Mary V- Shaw, chairman of
the Pennington. County Red Cross
chapter, Norman Davis, national
chairman; asks that $420 (be raised
by -the county chapter at this time-
Mrs- Shaw states that a drive will

be made within the next ten days
and the public is asked to give gen-
erously-

The message sent by Mr. Davis
reads:
"With the invasion of Holland,

Belgium and Luxemborg, the war
has entered a phase "which will in-

evitably and at -once bring wide-
spread and appalling suffering to
millions of "helpless men, women,
and children. In order to inaugur-
ate wide-spread relief measures, the
American Red Cross Is at once
launching a campaign for a mini-
mum war relief fund of 10 million
dollars. Your chapter quota is $420.
Please at once mobilize the entire
leadership of your chapter and
community in order that your quota
may ,be raised and exceeded with-
out, delay-"

Paul Lundgren Officiates As Chair-

man; Full Set Of Officers Are

Elected At Session

Most of the counties' of the Ninth
District were represented at the
Republican district convention held
here at the city auditorium Tuesday
afternoon. It is reported that nearly
100 delegates were present-
Paul Lundgren, cf this city, head

of the Pennington county, GOP
committee, was elected chairman of
the convention- Miss Marjorie
Thompson of Moorhead was elected
convention secretary, ', both filling

their jobs much to the satisfaction
of the delegates assembled-
Roy E- Dunn of Pelican Rapids

and Miss Thompson, the secretary,
were elected as delegates .from this
district to the -GOP convention in
Philadelphia in June- Alternates
will be N- R. Johnson of Bemidji
and Mrs- C- Dodds of Baudette
In choosing district officers Mr.

Johnson was elected chairman, Mrs.
R- Harding* of Crookston, chair-
woman; Theo- Quale of this city,

vice chairman; Mrs- A- Skaurud of

Ada. vice chairwoman, and Doug-
las Haugcnof Pelican. Rapids, sec-
retary. A.

,

|
Resolutions adopted included one

endorsing the Stassen administra-
tion, another condemning the for-

eign trade treaties, a| third recom-
mending balancing both, the na-
tional and state budgets, criticism
of the New Deal policies in general
and to oust all forms of foreign
"isms."

|

Roy Dunn -and John Padden,. the
latter of Crookston, and chairman
of the state Young GOP, spoke at
length after the general business
had been transacted- I

Tabulation Still Open ;

Other Towns Also Show
10 year Increase.

'

The population of the City of

Thief River Falls passed the 6,000

mark this week according to figures

given out by the supervisor of this

district, H- O. Chommie, yesf.erday-

The records are still kept open so

anyone not enumerated may still •

report at the district- office at the

Municipal Auditorium here. The
total figures as tabulated yesterday

stood at 6,016 for our city.

This is an increase of over 40 per

.

cent or 1748 persons over and above
the census figures of ten years ago,

when Thief River Falls was offici-

ally listed as having a population,

of 4,268.

. The population by wa-ds as tab-

ulated yesterday - stood at the fol-

lowing tfigures- 1st Ward 1536, 2nd
Ward 1461, 3rd Ward 1087, and 4th

Ward 1932- It is possible that the

total figures may be increased by
a dozen or more (before th*- final

tabulation will be made, probably
next week-
Along with the local report Mr-

Chommie also releases figures in

regard to the other two towns in
Pennington county- St- Hilaire now
has a population of 288 as compar-
ed to 280 in 1930- Goodridge now
has a population cf 173 as compared
to 171 in 1930.

Holmberg Market To
Have New Quarters

Simcn • Holmberg, proprietor of

Holmberg Meat Marks*, has made
arrangements for the construction

of a new modern 2-story brick

structure to replace iihe present

quarters adjoining the Soo Cafe to

the west-
The new building will adjoin the

Thief River Falls Seed House on
the east. This "is two lots west of

the present location of the -Market
on Third Street East- The building:

will be 18 feet wide by 85 "feet long.

The second floor will extend for 4S
feet "from the front wall cf the
building- It will be of reddish-brown
brick and tile- The Nels Olson Con-
struction company will build the
structure, work on which has al-
ready started.

Transient Is Held
On Charge Of Theft

John W. Dills, 48, who hails, from
Grand Rapids, Mich-jI is being held
in jail here pending trial in the
district court- Dills mas arrested by
local police Wednesday last week,
after he had taken five men's shirts
from a local store- AJfter a Ihearingi
in the Municipal Court (before Judge
Lincoln Arnold he Was turned over,
to the district court land (bonds set
at $500 which he Sailed to furnish-

Tpwnsend Club Will
Meet Saturday Evening

A regular meeting of the Town-
send Club has been scheduled .for
Saturday, May 18, at eight o'clock,
at the Civic <&.Commerce rooms.

800 Attend Wrestling
Card Last Thursday

About eight hundred rabid wrest-
ling fans were in attendance at the
match in the auditorium here last
Thursday evening arid " were enter-
tained- to some real, classy battling
Bronko Nagurskl made short work

of .Andy Moen of Fergus Falls. in
the main event oh the program by
downing his opponent in 22 inin
utes of grappling. Abe Kashey also
got the best of his "lopponent, Bob
Foster, and battered him into sub
mission by his rough tactics in
about 30 minutes- In another match.
Roy Graham of Tennessee- finished"
off Stan Myslajek of St. Paul in a
rough and tumble" fight.
Harold Stroble of Angus appeared

in another match and won in short
order- Four boys from the Middle
River CCC camp also were on- the
card and gave two rousing (boxing
exhibitions-

'

The sponsors, the local athletic
association, netted approximately
a $200 profit on the event-

PTA Holds Final

Meeting Of Year
Style Show And Industrial Exhibit

,Are Part Of Program Presented

Tuesday Evening

The May meeting of the Parent-
Teachers Association^ 'the ilast of

the school year, was held at the.

Lincoln High School Auditorium on
Tuesday evening. A group consist-

ing of 130 girls from ithe Home
Economics classes in the Junior and
Senior High School, under the dir-

ection of Selma Thompson and Ro-
sine Dahlen, ' presented a style

show- An address on "The Indus-
trial Exhibit" was delivered by C-"

W. Pope-
The PTA voted favorably on the

question of recommending to the
school board that high school danc-
es (be held once a month- A vote
was taken on the question which
resulted in a 95 to 66 vote in *avcr
of the proposition.
The officers elected for the com-

ing school year were: presidenlt. Mrs-
V. C- Noper; firse vice president,
Mrs- W- W. Powell; ^second vice
president. Mrs- R- H- Burrell; sec-
retary, Hilding Peterson, and treas-
urer, Alfred Bkarstad.
.Articles made in- the Industrial

Training classes in the Junior and
Senior High School under the dir-
ection of C- W. Pope land J- Arvhur
Johnson were exhibited in the Lin-
coln Gymnasium-
At the close of the meeting lunch

was served by the Home Econcmics
department.
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.WAR ENGULFS MORE COUNTRIES
j

Hitler's forces' have iaade another invasion. Bel-

gium and Holland saw the Nazi - army advances be-

gin at dawn Friday which, .with relentless efforts,

[have continued since. Jas the Nazi expand their

possessions in the Netherlands the possibility looms

that the Britisi
j
Isles may.be invaded by Hitler's

.
parachute troops.

j

: 1

It is apparent that ^he British war machine Is

beset with inefficiency, arid cowardice, unable to cope

with the swift joiislaught' of Hitler's b&ttalions. The

slump that our stock; and grain markets took the

first of this week, we: believe, is an indication that

John Bull cannot withstand the pressure as has
f

been expected- iThe AUie; may be a defeated mass

long before anyone antic ipate.
j

In a speech' where he minced no words, President

Roosevelt- Friday evening made known the position

of United States- 1 He' asserted that the threat of

dictators will soon toe at our front door and that

we 'must prepare to meet; the enemy when the zero

hour approaches. If England loses and Canada bej-

comes a Hitler possession we have the danger at our

front door- Democracies are slow at acting and it

may be that we are doing just what Nero did-

England has blundered so many times in recent

state will wonder about jit when he was so progres-

sive when he campaigned in 1938. However, it; is

apparent that a New Ulna F-L club hit the nail ion

the head when they stated that the GOP had chosen
the biggest Idouble-crosser available. The club insisted
he campaigned as a progressive when he rah for

governor and has been anything, but progressive since

Ni A. M- "SENTINELS^ JTO CENSOR THE PULPIT
,

Henning W- Prentis, [jr., of Lancaster, Pa., presi-
dent of the Armstrong Cork Company and chief

j
of

the National Association of 'Manufacturers, is con-
ducting a nation-wide "mobilization program," to

(

save
"free American private enterprise" and, incidentally,

wipe out or emasculate /practically all the reforms
enacted during the last; seven years.

One of the striking features of Mr. Prentis* plan
is the organization of "an army of industrial sen-
tinels." They are to be! constantly on the alert to

trexute "libels" uttered against industry.

For example, Mr. Prentis urges each- sentinel to

watch the pastor of his church and promptly call

him to account should he preach anything suggestive

of "collectivism."

Clearly, if Mr- Prentis has his way, every- min-
ister of the gospel in the land will be subjected to
the censorship of representatives of the Nationir?

Association of Manufacturers, probably the most be-
nighted group of industrialists in any;English-speak-
ing country. Mr- Prentis would probably become vers
indignant if we said he was a. Nazi, but it is a fact
that his idea of holding a club over the pulpit is

approved 100 per cent by Herr Hitler.—From "Labor-

Trespassing On Capitol Hill

TMUBSPA1T. MAT 16, 1940

(By Special Correspondent)
Washington, D.' C.

- years that it is apparent she may fall to pieces

.almost of herself: Information we have is to the

effect that inefficiency is rampant and discord, amonj

the English p :cple everywhere is so
j
evident that

Britain may be an easier victim than! is ordinarily

believed.

While neutral observers have watched with inter-

est the clash btuween air and' cea power, most mllif

tary and naval

opinion has a
ments by Axis

successfully to

by a lightning

of airplanes-
,

experts still maintain that battleships

are not particularly vulnerable to air (attacks. This

used most
spokesmen
effect an

writers to discount state-

that Germany will be able

invasion of England, even

thrust. with an overwhelming number

A UTILITY MAGNATE AS PRESIDENT

to say that there ' would

The Republicans of the state appear to have
taken very well to Wendell Wilkie, America's biggest

utility magnate, who aspires to be president of the

United States- Mr.! Wilkie; spoke at St- Paul Satur-

day and the GOP; of the [state flocked I there to pay
him tribute. Knowing, as we do, how reactionary,

he has been, f.ghtihg the Tennessee "Valley Authority

and everything else progressive, it is hardly necessary

o reactionary dictator in our country than Mr. Wil-

kie were he elected to succeed Roosevelt. But prob-

ably the Rep
papers of the

Wilkie is. So

lblicans are

SEC
Henry Wal

FDR—AUTHORITY ON FOREIGN RELATIONS
,

No matter what they may think of Roosevelt's

domestic policies or politics, [some of his severest

"critics give him credit for being absolutely right on

foreign strategy.

Exactly two years ago the president told his

cabinet in categoric terms that he was convinced

war was inescapable in Europe, and that the results

would be serious in the extreme for democracies.

Last summer, also, he informed congressional

leaders that war was inevitable in the autumn—and

got scoffed at for his warning.
In view of the president's consistent record for

accuracy on things international, his present views

are very much worth recording.
' By nature, Roosevelt .is an optimist. But regard-

ing the present Allied position he is not optimistic-

In fact, he is inclined to think that :the Allies are

in for a defeat, that their situation is much [ more

serious than the American public realizes.

Naturally, the president is not expressing !
these

views publicly. Also they are subject to change. But

the close study he is giving to the Monroe doctrine,

the defense of the American continent, and espec-

ially to the possibility of enemy air bases in Iceland,

Mexico, and around Panama, all Indicate that he is

figuring on the distinct possibility of . a crushing

Allied defeat.—Pearson & Allen in Washington Mer-

ry-go-Round.

Fake Farmers Plead Poverty
There is urgent need for i cam-

paign to
|

relieve .want and. suffer-
ing of a section of rour population
we had jbeen "misled"' to believe
were fairly well oftf—the so-called
Associated Farmers of. California
and the ftilg citrus -groWes of Texas-
The pathetic condition of these

people >wds .portrayed last week at
hearings JbeSore Wage-Hour Admin-
istrator Fleming toy Ivan McDan-
iels, representing the Agricultural
Producers

j
Labor Committee (a

known Associated Farmers "front")
and Ted -M- Melden, representing
the Texas citrus packing Interests.
McDanielsi neglected to say how
the Associated Farmers can afford
to pay him a handsome salary to
conduct their Washington lobby for
them, nor how his 'poor" clients
can afford to set up $60,000,000
packing plants.
The hearings were enlivened by "a

slip of the tongue on the part of
Melden, who plainly indicated his
belief that the small growers
(meaning the real .farmers) are a
disturbing i lot and must sooner or
later be eliminated-' A hasty whis-
pered conference with McDaniel,
who knows his way about a little
better than Melden, and the latter
arose to explain he hadn't really
meant what- his words seemed to
imply—that he really thinks there
is a place in the world after all for
the small

\
grower.

The workers in these packing
plants must be a selfish, hard heart-
ed lot to want the 30-cent an hour
minimum provided in the Wage-
Hour act!

!

Dies* Nazi-Communist "Plot" in
Mexico has Odor of American Oil

Martin Dies' promised expose of
an alleged: Nazi-Communist "plobv

to overthrow the Mexican govern-
ment, from which base an "invas-
ion" of the United States is then
presumably to be undertaken, is be-
ing awaited here with keen interest.
There is going to be an election

in Mexico i this fall and, from all

Indications; President ' Cardenas'
man will be elected president- This
is something that the American oil

interests, whose vast holdings in
Mexico have been expropriated by
the Cardenas government, do not
like very well-

Some rather disturbing reports
have been reaching Washington
dealing with plans to foment a rev-
olution to overthrow the Mexican
government. But these stories dealt
not with a Nazi-Communist plot,

but rather with one allegedly [fin-

anced ". by powerful American oil
companies whose properties have
been taken away from them. There
is no denying the fact that in the
past revolutions have been tinanced
by American- gold not only in Mex-
ico but in other T^tm. American
countries, as well.
Mr. Dies has been talking about

arms being smuggled into Mexico.
This strangely coincides .with re-
ports ocf arms smuggling* activities
below the tRio Grande toy members
of the so-called Golden Shirts, a
fascistlc organization which eman-
ates a rather strange, oil odor. An
armed uprising by this army of
hired thugs (paid off in American,
not Mexican dollars), the instigat-
tors of the "revolution" hope, will
bring about intervention by the U-

Naturally, a revolution which can
be made to- resemble a Nazi-Com-
munist uprising, threatening the
United states, would make Ameri-
can -intervention easier. It Is entire-
ly possible that the Golden Shirt
mercenaries are in reality the "fifth
column" in Mexico that they are
talking so much about.
The Mexican government announ-

ced' last week, that it Is going to
pay the American oil companies for
their expropriated holdmgs- Know-
ledge of the alleged plot to foment
a revolution may account for the
changed attitude of the Cardenas
government.
Many on Caroitol Hill are askin^

whether Mr. Dies has been taken
in by those alleged to be slotting
the revolution in Mexico, or is
knowingly playing their game-
Meantime the United States Sen-

ate has ccme to the rescue of the
American oil companies bv votinc
repeal of the Silver Purchase Act
of 1934- That the main puroose of
those sponsoring repeal was to
"teach Mexico a lesson" was quite
obvious from the debate, although
many senators voted for its repeal
for altogether different reasons-

Housing-Farm Forces Unite
: In an effort to secure passage of
both the farm debt adjustment bill
and the $800,000,000 housing 'loan
authorization measure in the pres-
ent Congress. ' supporters of both
bills have decided to combine their
forces-

Housing opponents, now certain
that the bill will pass onceMt'gets
on the floor, are endeavoring to
cut it down to $400,000,000. Inas-
much as it is a loan authorization
measure rather than an appropri-
ation bill, economy arguments ad-
vanced are specious, and merely

intended to cripple, the slum clear-
ance program as far as possible.
The combination of forces, while

virtually assuring ;passage of the
housing bill, "has also greatly en-
hanced the chances ot ' the farm
bill- Opponents of the .farm bill,

however, are conducting one of the
most vicious fights against the mea-
sure ever seen on Capitol Hill.

Current Capital Chatter
The' annual year book being pre-

pared ;by the Department of Agri-
culture this year will deal with the
problems of the farmer in a chang-
ing economic world, as a consumer
as well as a producer the hottest
day of the spring, 87 degrees, came
to the Capital last week, stimulat-

ing talk of adjournment. They are
going to try to adjourn some- time
between June 10 and June 20
Tests of the new Garand and John-
son rifles were held at Fort Belvolr
last week- A private from the New
York National Guard, demonstrat-
ing the Johnson, ou'tshot a captain
of the regular army using a Gar-
and, but a United States Senator,
Lundeen of Minnesota, outshot both
by making perfect scores with each
rifle.

In debate with Senator Pittman,
Nevada, Senator Vandenherg, Mich-
igan, GOP- presidential aspirant
virtually admitted that he does not
believe in parity payments for ag-
riculture "Johnny" McDonough,

(Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

be no better
;
material for

depending on the news-
state to kejep "mum" as' to who Mr.

Tar, the papers have done just that—
But the Forun is one that doesn't do

|
just that.'

;

\

In conclusion, we want to say that! if our coun-

try gets a multi-millionaire utility magnate as pres^

ident, God hero America! j
.

WALLACE GETS SUPPORT
ace got a 100% response from the

average farmer when he asked them to support his

drive for lower interest rates on loans from the farm
credit adminl tration. The;' overfilled his meeting in

St- Paul and are ;support ng every move he makes
In this direct ton.

Behind this, .however, is an increasing cleavage

between whal. Wallace once described as the upper
-one-third farmer group : or whom his < agriculture

department actually has done most of its work, and
the two-thirds of underprivileged farmers who have
been neglected.

i

Wallace has been tryiig to switch more aid tq

the two-thirds, and at this St. Paul meeting he was'

giving his blessing; -to the National Farmers' Union;
This is an o rganization w lich is considered radical,

if not dangerous,; by the Grange and the Farm
Bureau-

j
;

These tvo pillars of farm conservatism—or at
least their executives—have split wide open with Mr-
Wallace ovei lower intere ;t rates lor farmers. The
reason remains a mystery; for this is about the first

time farm leaders have si led away from the 'public
feed trough- Ed O'Neal, he id of the Farm Bureau, is

Vigorously opposing the Jones-Bankhead bill, which'
would keep farm i interest rates permanently at 3
per cent, instead of being! boosted automatically on
July 16 to 5| and 6, per cent.

Norman Tabor- head of the Grange), is also op-
posed—some erf his critics say because he is a can-
didate for secretary of agriculture If there is a Re-
publican victory in! November. !

Result is a stomr
: of

j

protest inside both the
Grange and the Farm Bureau, many of whose mem-
bers say: "Why should we pay $5 a year* to these
fellows to work against our interests?" There also
have been 1 lariy threats of resignation, and it looks.
like an eve a greater splii than ever between the
upper one-tlird farm group and the lower two-thirds.

delphla the

PRIVATE DEBT ROSE 40 BILLIONS
j

UNDER GOP "PROSPERITY?'

We wonder how the Republican calamity howlers

who are forever harping upon the increase in the

federal debt will answer this one. . ,

The National Industrial Conference, board has

published the results of a survey which shows that

between 1923 and 1929, the era of Republican "pros-

perity," the private long term "debts in the. United

States increased from 55 billion dollars to 84 billion

dollars.

During the same period, short term debts in the

form of loans and discounts at the banks, increased

from 30 billions to 41 billions.

The total increase in private' debt, according to

this survey, was $40,000,000,000 during the period of

Republican prosperity.

There is a lot of talk about debt Increases under
the . New Deal, but the increase in the public : debt
since President. Roosevelt took oftfice does not begin

to compare with- the private debt burden that the
country took on under Coolidge and Hoover up to

the time of the 1929 crash.. I

Since the 1929 crash, the National Industrial

Conference board reports,
j

private debt has been re-!

duced by 28 billion, dollars- 1 While bankruptcies during
the Hoover administration accounted for a share of

this, the record shows that; improved conditions under
the New Deal and curbs on frenzied financing 'such'

as the securities and exchange act have brought
about a big decline in private indebtedness.—LaFol-
lette's Progressive. i

'

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON

STASSENi HAS A PROBLEM
It is rt ported

j

that Gov. stassen is. having, a:

difficult tfme. writing the! speech for his keynote
address for the national GOP convention in Phila-

latter part of

will be written for him by the party
must be a masterpiece in
a lot that means nothing. The foreign situation and
the agricultural sections of

ticklish. Stessen's friends

wanted to [have him as keynoter, are ! afraid that
some of the statements he will have to make at
Philadelphie will hurt a* home. He must , be con-
servative geierally, it Is held, but -the voters of 6ur

June. Most of his speech

evasiveness, i_ e.

!ers as it

sayin;

the speech are especially

h Minnesota,; while they

MENTAL AND SOCIAL NEEDS
OF CHILD ARE IMPORTANT

It's easy to understand the seriousness of scarlet

fever or infantile paralysis and cooperate in prompt-^
ing its prevention and cure among children, but de-
linquency and other personality maladjustments are
not so well understood or so sympathetically handled
says a relationship specialist at the State University*

That we are beginning to realize the importance
otf emotional and mental health is shown by the
history of White 'House conferences—conferences
called by, lour recent presidents in the interest of
child training. In 1909, President Theodore Roosevelt
called the tfirst conference to consider the status of
orphans and homeless children. At President Wilson's
White House conference ten years later, physical
health was the theme; tout at President Hoover's
1930 meeting the '•'whole child"—his mental, emotion-
al and social needs—was considered. Continuing the
emphasis on social and personality adjustments, the
conference this year was called "Children in a Dem-
ocracy," probably an outgrowth from the fact that
much of the world is at war.

There are some 36 million children under 16

years of age and about 5 million more aged 16 and
17, citizens of our United States, upon whose shoul-r
ders rests the future of our national democracy. Since,
in addition to the family, many groups, agencies
and Individuals take an active ' part ' in training a
child, to have the 1940 conference plans effective it

will .be necessary for all these agencies to work to-
gether- Children, to grow up prepared to participate

in and contribute to the strength of a dembcracy
and take part In its social structure, must live in
families, attend schools and belong to communities
that are democratic in function.

By Henry Zon

Back in 1935 congress was in an
uproar over the so-called Tugwell
pure food and drug bill-

,

Rexford G- Tugwell, then an up
and coming New- Dealer, was - the
target of the economic royalists of
the day and when the administra-
tion forces; in the house introduced
admeasure providing for strict reg-
ulation of the food and drug traffic,
the measure was promptly- termed
the Tugwell bill by its opponents.
The fight ,which ended with pas-

sage of the bill in a watered-down
form, is remembered now chiefly
because of the powerful lobby that
operated against the bill- Newspa-
per publishers formed an important
part of that lobby.
Now the:- crowd is back again,

turning on the heat and pulling the
wires- Their" objective is to include
the Federal Trado Commission in
the list of! agencies to be covered
by the Walter-Logan bill, recently
passed by the house.
The facti that the. Tugwell bill

lobby is back in town was inad-
vertently revealed by Col. 6. B. Mc-
Gulre of the American Bar Assn.
in a letter written to a newspaper
protesting a columnar attack on
the Walter-iogan bill.

Among the agencies supporting
the Walter-Logan bill, which is

supposed to be a judicial reform
bill, McGuire listed the National
Association of Retail Druggists-
Inquiry disclosed that the inter-

est otf the retail druggists' associ-
ation, which in the Tugwell days
was assigned the task of mobilizing
the crossroad druggists against the
Tugwell bill, lies In the attempt to
extend Walter-Logan bill coverage
to the Federal Trade Commission-
Further inquiry disclosed that

supporting this move against the
FTC, though not listed by McGuire
is* the Proprietary Association, com-
posed of manufacturers of patent
medicines- This gang was also in-

volved in the fight on the Tugwe'ii
bill. !

If these groups succeed in striking
the FTC from the list of exemp-
tions now continued in the Walter-
Logan_bill, it will be possible for
the various quacks and dispensers
of useless and dangerous remedies
to go into court and demand that
all the rules; and regulations of the
FTC for the past three years be
subjected to a long and tortuous
legal process-
In other words, all the rules and

regulations .promulgated since the
passage- of the watered-down Tug-
well bill will first be subjected to
hearings during which testimony of
alleged experts will be taken- The
FTC will study the volumes com-
piled during

j

the hearings and issue
its rules. i

Following this issuance the quack
can go into! the courts and chal-
lenge -the ride and this challenge
can go all the way up to the su-
preme court.) If he loses on that he
can start all. over again on another
rule-

i

'

After all the rules are dragged
through the! courts, then the de-
cisions of the FTC can be started
on the legal merry-go-round-
By the time anything is settled

enoueh harmful nroducts can be
advertised to' kill the population of
the United States 'many tlmeV'over.

8$-
This will be especially true inas-
much as the pure food arid' drug
administration, which has the task
of preventing the sale of harmful
products, would be subject to the
same kind of treatment.
At present the Walter-Logan bill

is pending before the senate- Sen-
King (D-, Utah) of the judiciary
committee has taken it under his
wing and it is expected to" come up
in the senate before adjournment-

If people, who were taken in by
that -line of tripe during the house
debate, fail to pull the stops out of
their ears when they see the FTC
omitted from . the exempted list

they • will have no one but them-
selves to blame for the results-
Even if -the FTC is not taken

from the exempted group, the food
and drug administration would re-
main subject to the provisions of
the bill if the senate passes the
house version. The food and drug
administration has the job of pre-
venting the manufacture and sale
of harmful- products. The FTC only
prevents false and misleading ad-
vertising of such products.

It Is worth remembering, also,
that the current fight against the
FTC started when it issued a com-
plaint against Hearsts* Good House-
keeping magazine- It was following
that that the Dies committee dis-
covered that all consumer groups
save one are controlled by Joseph
Stalin-

Those occasionally veracious his-
torians, Pearson and Allen, told a
story hi then* Merry-go-Round col-
umn recently that illustrates the
significance of something or other.

It dealt with a recent visit of
Senator Vandenberg in search of
delegates. At St- Paul, say the his-
torians, he received a delegation of
farmers who ostensibly sought to
learn what he as an aspirant for
the Republican presidential nomin-
ation knew about their problems
The.conversation is alleged to have
been on this order:

"Senator, what do you think of
the problem of the flax surplus?"
"Flax surplus!" exclaimed the

Senator, "What do you mean by
that? We produce less than hall
of our requirement in flax, so how
can there be a surplus problem?"
"You're right, Senator," came the

response-. "We just wanted to see
how much you knew about it- When
Dewey was here we asked him the
same question- and he said: 'I re-
gard the flax surplus as a very
serious problem and something
should be done about it.' "

Some recent reports from the
Middle West make that story seem
less improbable "for it appears that
the New York prosecuting attorney
has been promising out there a
complete embargo ,on agricultural
imports. According to the Baltimore
Sun Great Plains correspondent,
who has been back-trailing Mr.
Dewey: "When he was off the pub-
lic platform he made a good many
speeches at which no repoi-ters were
present and at those meetings he
promised a complete halt on the
importation "of any agricultural
products." For the same reports we
learn that "the pledge went some-
thing like this: **Any foreign farm
stuffs" that compete with' the pro-
duce of the American farmers, will
be barred from the American mar-
ket until all American farm pro-
duction is sold at a good price-"
One-Tenth Of One Per cent Menace
Another phrase that is quoted is

that "the current low price of hogs
is due to foreign .pork swamping-
this country. "We will place an- em-
bargo on foreign pork.

or the meaning cf the reprisal du-
ties the foreign nations put on the
American products-

It might be educational to con-
sult the pages of the "American
Exporter", that solemn and' sta-
tistical publication which has no
more of political leaning than the
dictionary, to learn what happened
when we erected the highest tarrif
bars and our foreign customers
came back at us- From the current
number of the magazine. we learn
that "back in the golden days of
1929, when everything was hunkey-
dory, for every dollar of finished
goods imported we exnorted $2-54
worth- But in the bleak days of
1932. with the Smcot-Hawley -tariff
in full force and effect, the ratio
had fallen to only Sl-83 worth of
such e.vports for each dollar cf im-
ports-"

Then came the Hull reciprocity
agreements and the magazine ret"-'
ords that last year we sold abroad
nearly four dollars' worch for every
dollars' worth we imported-

'The farmer got his share of that
deal for, after the Smoot-Hawley
embargo rates had brought their
natural back-slap, the grain fann-
ers' sales 'abroad dropped down to
S31.000.000 in 1933- By 1933 the saie=
had risen again to nearly $250,000,-
000-

It Depends On Where You Say It •

In this vast country of ours, the
big cities prosper as the farm com-
munities prosper, and vice versa.
When there is much foreign trade,
the seaports flourish as well as the
sections that supply the stuff we
send over seas.

It heeds no table of statistics to
estimate how popular District At-
torney Dewey's policies of . embar- '

going all agricultural products,
would be in his heme city, New
York, for example.
Of course, he is net going to talk

along that line on Broadway. On
the contrary, we may expect him
there to promise to keep the har-
bor full cf ships with guaranteed
cargoes, and expanded foreign mar-
kets- It would not be any more
illogical than his isolation speeches
in the Middle West, and his hints

'

of interventional processes in the
East-

Among the other things that

That represents a dream besid
.-hich the Smoct-Hawley tariff
reads like a free trade, manual-
The dreadful importation of pork

meat products, which Mr. Dewey
says is swamping the country, or-
dinarily runs less than one per cent
of our domestic production- At the
beginning of ' the present year, it-

amounted to one-tenth cf one' per
cent- At the same time, we were
exporting almost 50 times as much
pork as came in over our tariff
walls- How little relationship there
is between what we import and the
domestic price of hogs on the farm'
is illustrated by the circumstances
that the highest recent volume of
such importations was in 1937—it
ran up to 1-76 per cent that year—
when the farmer was getting about
9% cents for his swine on the hoof.

Naturally, Mr. Dewey would not
know much about such things, or
he wouldn't be making the farmers
laugh by ascribing the pork depres-
sion to the swamping character of
what comes in f^-cm abroad.
He, perhaps never noted the ef-

fect of the Smoot-Hawley exactions

. the
^ I

youthful aspirant for the Presiden-

of radios, a speech hi St- Fa ill or
Des Moines is heard likewise in
New York and San Francisco, and
that the newspapers everywhere are
going to publish the minor, more
intimate statements he makes to -

rural groups, even if there are no
reporters present,- -officially-
A long time ago, the policv of -

being for whatever seemed to be
popular in each community may
have been of political \\alue, in del"-

**

egate hunting, but it has its dan-
gers nowadays, and, even if the tyro
in national affairs gets over the
convention hurdle successfully
there is more trouble ahead-
On the whole, Mr- Dewey might

have been wiser to follow the ex-
ample of his more experienced riv-
als for the nomination, and confine
himself to clamoring about the
short-comings of the Democratic
administration, even in the face of
the taunts that he has no definite
policy beyond asserting that he
would do better than what that
administration is doing and has
done-

(WNU Sen-Ice)

v/'
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Headlines
in the News

No Refund For Drivers

Every Day Americin Day
Fleet Stays Near I idles

Army Done With Snelling

Bike Riders Cause Worry

. Chief G-Man Bawled Out

all credit.:

That. Supreme Court decision up-

holding conviction oil 12 midwest oil

(refiners lor getting :ogether oh'oil

! prices during 1935-36 means millions

\ in the pockets of jobbers (who 'dealt
' with them. Under the Sherman act,

the jobbers may sue for three times

the actual damage. But Old jMan
Motorist who drove his jaloppy up
to the pumps and filled 'er up is

just out of luck. There's noi way
for him
back.

Parting Thought: If they don't

climb out of that second ;dlvision

pretty soon, (baseball's champions
will have a new ftheme song—'The
Tanks Are Slumming." j

rKi-cotrurr forum, thief bivek falls, mdjnrsota

m.

PAGE TUB

i'TZ(ToRepresentMinnesota atNational 4-H
^Club Camp in Washington, June 12-19

trespassing
(Continued Prom Page .Two)

to get his extra .pennies

In case you're jinterested,! and
there's no reason why you should

be, most police cars in the; state

not bearing tax-Jexempt plates

have license numbers in the 257,000

series-

Have vou heard this
1 one? A party

shown through
is they neared
es, 'they noticed
tepping up and
iving the; Nazi
into the

;

skies

of visitors, was bain;

an insane asylum-,
one of the dormitor
a small man goosesj

down the walk,
salute and ,

gazih;

"Sav, who's that pobr fellow?" ask-

ty-i "Oh, him?"
He thinks'he's

ed one cf the pa:

shrugged the guide.

Hitler-" The marcher broke into

tears- "Listen
was that crazy. I'm Goering.'

St- Paul's new labor mayor-elect,

called on the President last week
to ascertain what Federal laid can
be obtained for his city's unemploy-
ed Some of House Minority iLea-

der Martin's friends say that since

he's. become possessed of the presi-

dential bee he; is afraid of
j
offend-

ing labor. They don't like his chang-
ed attitude— A rather new and
novel argument being advanced ag-
ainst high wages for workers is that

high, wages will stimulate home-
owning on the part of the .workers,

and that in turn will stimulate

speculation in real estate- ;

I

It is generally th*_ --ase, that a
candidate in a political convention
who is used to kill off another can-
didate must himself be sacrificed-

Anti-Dewev strategists at the com-
ing ' GOP national convention are

planning to use Senator Taft for

the purpose of killing off Dewey.
But Taft has no intention of being
eliminated Rep". Rankin, Missis-

sippi, is trying to get the $40,000,000

budget estimate for rural electrifi-

cation upped to $100,000,000 Rep-
Harrington, Iowa, tells farmers to
ijeware of promises made to them
by eastern politicians-

designated .as

day. ThePres-
:ests it be observed as a

occasion in recognition of

Sunday has besi.

*'I ,-am an American'
.ident e

"public
our citizens who' haye attained their

majority within the past year."

That's all right of
|

course. But the

way things are now, the rest
j
of us

.have plenty of reason every day to
1 be glad we're Americans- i

'

The U
sta^ its

S- fleet;

annual
which has been
battle practice

near the Hawaiian Islands, is; going
while- "Just

the naval board-
needed-"

:
That

OKLEE NEWS
Four Generations at Birthday Party

Allen Lee, better known as "Skip-
per", son of, Mr- and Mrs- O. T-

Melby of our village, celebrated his

first birthday May 9th. Pour gen-
erations were present- Besides his

parents there were his father's mo
flier and: grandmother, Mrs. Inga
Melby and Mrs- Oline Dahl, and his

Another's mother and grandmother,
Mrs- L- M- Berry and Mrs- Joe Ber-
geron- s

to stay out there
routine move," says
"More training is

could be, and it's less alarming than
another thought which comes to

mind. Not many days ago our state

department warned! Japan to keep
hands off (the Dutch East Indies,

source of much of bur tin and rub-
ber- And by a strange coincidence.
Hawaii happens to be the !U. S.

naval base nearestlto those JDutch
islands- !

When it comes to sharp-shooters
in congress, Minnesota has one-
Using the army's new Garand rifle

Senator Lundeen cracked 28, bull's

eyes the other dayl Now the east
will be more positive than ever that
buffalo re ain the wilds out here-

It's

whether th
policy of b

J
the house to decide

1; U- S- is to continue its

mying silver- The senate
voted against it, although new deal-

ers argued I that halting our silver

buying might upset monetary con
ditions in Canada and Mexico-

Entertains Tuesday .

Mrs. W- B- Torgerson entertain-
ed at luncheon Tuesday for Mrs,
Dan Rolland, Mrs- Geo- Netteland.
Mrs- Inga Melby, Mrs- E- Soland
all of Oklee and Mrs- Johnson of
Detroit, Mich.

Senior Class Day
. Coming On May 17———

o

(Prom Lincoln 3Dog>

. The next best thing to summer
vacation is probably senior day. You
know Jhat day when all of -the
seniors take the diem off and go to
Bemidji; or if they don't go, they
probably spend the day at home
weeping because they didn't.

Well, it is. hoped that they all

will go, but do they know what they
are getting into. The school sends
a bus, but most of the voyagers go
by car. No matter which way they
go, the common trend is to-wonder
whether they will get home again
(all in one piece). As chaperons,
Mr. Claffy, Mrs. Korstad, Miss
Greenland, and Mr. Peterson should
prove very .efficient-

.While in Bemidji, many students
will be tourists by going in groups
by which means much . more of Be-
midji can be seen- From what we
hear, very few of the seniors need
any tourist guide; in other words,
they really know their way around-
In the evenings the throngs are
entertained by the Bemidji-students
in the nature of a dance. The danc-
ing program is preceded by a full

day of track, ping pong, and shuf-
fQeboard-
Take heed, seniors, and make hay

while the sun shines. You will have
to call on your second wind for Sat-
urday night, the prom- Don4; for-
get, May 17, Senior Day-
Rumor has it that some seniors

prefer. Canada's sights to those of
good old Minnesota.

Minnesota's 46,500 4-H club mem-
bers will be presented at the Na-
tional Camp, in Washington by Ro-
sella Brophy, Blackduck Cupper left)

Sherwood Berg, Hendrum (upper
right); Margaret Nelson, Nelson
(lower left) and James Sackett,
Rochester.

If congress follows the recemmen-
dation of [General ^Marshall; chief
of staff. Fbrt Snelling will be one
of the army posts closed down as
having outlived its [usefulness. The
war department feels that Snelling
has been of no rea . military value
since the old Indiar days- However,
this seems to be or e of those rare
times when sentiment should get
the nod over ecoiomy. Snelling
dates back to our territorial days.
It's as much a pait of Minnesota
as the two j rivers tr. at flow past it-

Strong as this stat '. is for federal
economy, we can le excused one
piece of selfishness- There must be
other ways of savh.i
by casting our histo
to the four winds-

money than
leal army post

i Mrs- Tommy Bolstad of- Gonvick
jvisited at the Fritz Thorpe home
Sunday-

j

Mrs- Serine Thorpe spent the.

week end with Mrs. Alma 'Nessland
at Thief 'River Falls.

Mrs- O- L- Skatvold and' Mr- and
Mrs- Arthur Hedmah spent Mon-
day at Erskine. '•

Mr. arid Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth
and family of Hazel spent Saturday
jevening at the Tommy Torgerson
"heme.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Orrin Melby and
Skipper spent Sunday at the Inga
Melby heme.
Wilton; Melby of Thief; River

Falls spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs- Inga Melby-:

i

Misses Eva and Ida Chares't, Mrs-
Mel Wilkens and Mrs- Frank Cyr
attended Ladies Aid at Goodridge
Wednesday at the Barstad ihome-
Mrs. Barstad and Parriell of

Goodridge visited with her daugh-
ter, Mrs- Mel Wilkens, Saturday-
Miss Ada Noyes spent the week

end with her parents at Erskine.
Gust Hedman of Mcintosh spent

Tuesday at the Arthur Hedman
home-
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs-

Bill Plant was baptized Sunday at
the Zion Lutheran church. Ken-
neth LeRoy was the name chosen-
Mrs- Lew Hartman and Mrs. A. N-
Reis were sponsors-
Mr. and Mrs- H- J. Mikkleson vis-

ited Tuesday evening at the Art
Hedman home.
Miss Theodora Vigen left Sunday

by bus for Hawley where she' will

be employed-.

In round ,numDers Minnesota has
32.000 more motor vehicles ; clank-
ing around' the state than it had
last year at this time- Of this in-
crease, 27,000 are passenger cars-

Total registration to date of autos,
trucks and trailers .is 816,000- You
can find most of them on your
favorite highway any week end-

That offer of one million dollars

for Hitler's capture has touched
off a small spark ir England. The
British government i; willing to pay
S4.000 for each tip leading to cap^
ture or destruction of an enemy
vessel.

, Speaking! of safety, the state
highway departmen ; has a new
headache—the increased use of bi-

cycles on trunk highways- Last year
there were 203 highway accidents
involving bikes, 8 of them fatal, 188
involving injuries to ibicyele: riders.
There are no regulations covering
the use of bikes on open highways.
an oversight that ms y be corrected
by the next legislators. In the mean
time the highway department sug-
gests that all cyclists observe two.
.simple rules- First, stay way over
on the right side of the road; that
is, to the right of vehicles going
in the same direction- Second, ride
single file" at all tim is and on the
highway shoulder -w lenever possi-
ble-

The greatest honor that can be
conferred! on a 4-H club member
comes this year to four Minneso-
tans wOio have made outstanding
achievements in their project work-
The reward is an all-expense trip

to' the National 4-H Club Camp at
Washington, to be held this year
June 12 to 19- Trip winners, an-
nounced today by T. A- Erickson,
state 4-H Club leader, are: Rosella
Brophy, 19, Blackduck, Beltrami
county; Sherwood, 20, Hendrum,
Norman county; Margaret Nelson,
20, Nelson, Douglas county ; and
James Sackett, 20, Rochester, Olm-
sted county-
Leaving June 8, acconroanied by

Mildred Schenck, state club agent,
the delegation will leave Chicago by
bus with other state representatives
for a tour through Canada, to Nia-
-sra Falls, the World's Fair at New
York, Gettysburg and other points
enroute to the nation's capitol

where they will be met' by Mr- Er-

ickson and will join the Nationa?
encampment on the tital basin oi

the banks of the Potomac-
To fit an assembly of outstanding

individuals, a stimulating program
cf discussions, personal appearanc-
es, tours and talks have been ar-

ranged for the camp, including' a
trio to Mount Vernon, the White
House, Arlington Cemetery, and
Government buildings- General
theme of the week's talks and dis-
cussions will be "What's Ahead for

Rural Young People?"
Rosella Brophy has pushed asid'

adversity and reached the pinnaclt
of 4-H success in nine years of ac-
tive participation in home econom-
ics and leadershiD project work.
She has earned five tr'ps to the

Farmer Laborites Plan
Special County Banquets

GFrom Minnesota Leader) .

Arrangements! nave been - com-
pleted to- hold a central banquet
and county banquets simultaneous-
ly throughout the state to be ad-
dressed toy a statewide radio hook-
up on June 17, 1940.

All county committees have been
notified of the: program and have
been urged to cooperate. Many have
already signified their willingness

and enthusiasm and are proceeding
with the local arrangements.
After the meeting of the , state

committee on May 12 when the
convention city will be determined,
tickets will be printed and sent to

county committees-
It is planned to make a uniform

charge of $1-00 per -ticket and to
give each purchaser a six-month
subscription to the Minnesota Lea-
der as a bonus-
While this banquet is under the

auspices of the Farmer-Labor As-
sociation, a special invitation is ex-
tended to the many thousands of
the late Governor Olson's . friends
in all parties and classes-
U- S- Senator Burton K. Wheeler

at the kind invitation of the Rail-
road Brotherhood 'Joint Board of
Minnesota has expressed his wil-
lingness to deliver the memorial
address-

Minnesota State Pair and last year
she was reserve state champion and
individual bread demonstrator. In
her home community she was two
years president and one year vice

president of her local club and for

one year, was president of the Bel-
trami County 4-H Federation.
Not all of Sherwood Bergs 4-H

eggs, go into baskets. Thousands of
them he puts in incubators and they
come but as baby chicks for poul-
try, raisers of the Red River Valley.

Sherwood has carried a balanced
4-H program for 10 years, including
leadership, forestry arid health ac-
tivities, but poultry is I his long suit

He; has grown poultry, judged poul
try, and since his father's death in
1936, managed the family poultry
hatchery. In 1936 he was State
Champion 4-H poultry judge and
ranked fifth at the

|

International
Livestock Show- He estimates $320
profit from his 4-H activities and
says that only because of this was
he' able to attend the School of
Agriculture during "Slack periods."
Both sides of the farm and home

business were experienced by blonde
Margaret Nelson during her 11 ac-
tive 4-H years- She has learned
about -the production! side by rais-
ing dairy calves and demonstrating
the manufacture and use of dairy
products- But to round out her
training she has carried room fur-
nishing and clothing: projects and
prepared, herself to make her own
way with a normal school training-
After a year at St. Cloud Teachers
College, she intends: to enter the
University of Minnesota.
James Culver Sackett should

never starve as long
1

as he keeps
his herd of three cows, two heifers
arid a dairy calf and remembers his
4-H club bread bakirig experiences.
He was once a member of the coun-
tyj champion bread baking team, but
for most of his seven! 4-H years he
concentrated on dairy projects- In
1936 he was a member, of the state
cham-Diqn 4-H dairy [judging team
arid in 1937 was a top ranking crops
judge- '

Doctors Launch Better
Posture Drive In State

Because good posture starts from
the ground up, Minnesota physic-
ians announced that the campaign
for better posture which they will
conduct in Minnesota during the
month of May begins with a cam-
paign for better care of the feet-
The following suggestions will be

emphasized for those who want to
walk and stand well, it was an-
nounced by the doctors- They are:
Lead with your knees when you
walk: Walk straight ahead with
your knees brushing each other and
your big toes just missing; Buy
shoes to fit the occasion—and your
own feet-

These suggestions will figure in
the campaign which will be part
of the rengular subject of the month
program of the Minnesota State
Medical association, officials said.

$5.05
PER MONTH!
We'd like to tell you

what this sum can do

to improve and beau-

tify your home. •

Turn ryour WISHES

into BEAUTY by us-

ing our convenient

' Payment JPIan-

Phone 465

Robertson
Lumber

^ Co.

m

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing

needs call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

. Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
Roseau, Minn.

WYANDOTTE
;
AAA Meeting Is Held

Township AAA committeemen,
Oscar J- Houske and R. W- Cul-
kins held a soil conservation meet-
ing at Poplar Glen school house
Friday evening- Following a gen-
erardiscussion1 of soil building prac-
tices and AAA I regulations the meet-
ing went on record in favor of the
changes and extensions of the pro-
gram for 1941-

the funeral of her father, Christian
Danielson, who died Saturday- Mr-
Danielson has visited his daughter
here recently and is known to the
immediate neighbors.
Mr- and Mrs: Henry Hanson, who

have lived in Smiley moved last

week to the farm owned by Nelson
Bros, of Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- Selmer Tran*»y and
children of Bemidji spent Sunday
at the home of the former's parents,
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Tranby.
Andy Wilson spent the .week end

at Minneapolis, going dawn with
his brothers, Stanley and Woodrow
of Thief River Falls-

Rev. and Mrs- David Gulbrandson
of Thief River Falls spent Monday
visiting with Mr- and Mrs- Julius
Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs-; Carl Olson and

i
l

daughters of Thief River Palls were
Sunday callers at Mike Antonoffs-

Mr- and- Mrs- Alfred Helgerson
and children visited

]

at the I. E-
Wilson home Sunday-;

Mrs. Ray Rockwell and son Lester
of Goodridge visited Sunday at the
Julius Nelson home-

[

Sr FARM FACTS

Spray now for better apples this

fall- The first spray for apple scab
should be applied as soon as the
buds break open- Use 5 quarts of

liquid or 5 pounds of dry-lime sul-

phur to 50 gallons of water- For
the second or "pink" spray, add one
and one-half pounds of lead arsen-
ate- This helps control scab, cur-
culio, canker worm and other leaf-

eating insects- - ..

Mother's
: Day Party Held

The I. E- Wilson -home was the
scene of a Mother's Day party when
Mr- and Mrs-' Leo Berg and baby
of Bagley, Mr. and Mrs-

i
Sidney

Wilson and son of Thief River Falls,
Mr- and Mrs. Archie Wilson and
Warren Wilson of Kratka came to
visit their mother, Mrs- I- E- Wil-
son- '

;

That was no wet firecracker Sen-
Norris exploded under John Edgar
Hoover's favorite h jro—J-

' Edgar
himself- "Hoover", sad the Nebras-:
ka statesman, "is the greatest pub-i

licity hound on the -American con^
tinent today- His activities certain--
ly ought to be curtailed-" This isn't

*he first blast that has been turned
loose on Hoover. It won't be the
last- He is, as Norris says, a f'grand-
stander" without a peer. He loves'

the limelight; he's quick to pocket

Project Group Meets
Group No. 2 of the Home Project

members met Thursday, at the home
of Mrs. T- Evenson- The leaders,
Mrs- J- Ofstedahl and Mrs- H- Hau-
gen, gave the "lesson on posture,

garden planning, and sunlight- The
May meeting will be at Mrs. David
Haugens on Thursday, May ,23.

Mr.
H- Haugens Entertain

and Mrs. Harry Haugen en-
tertained the David Haugen family
at a Mother's Day dinner Sunday,
honoring Harry's mother, Mrs- Da-
vid Haugen- Other callers at the
Haugen home were the Olof, Harold
and Christ Haugen and Clarence
Monson families'.

]

Mrs- Genevieve Blacksta'd com-
pleted an eight month term of
school in Mayfield twp. last week
and is now at her home jfor the
summer- f

Mrs- Ole Robertson left 'Sunday
for Watford City, N- D., to attend

REAL ESTATE

\
TAXES 'l

NOW DUE
The first half of the

1

current real estate

tax must be paid on or before June 1st to

avoid penalty.
j

'

|

|

A. R* Johnsrud,
I

'

! Pennington; County Treasurer

r>

Personalized

Furniture Costs

No More ..

.

It*s Smart to Be Different!

Make Your house truly a home in which you
will be proud to live.

Your friendsjudge you by your

appearance, your home by its

Comforts!

Our salesmen, with their thorough knowledge of carpeting

problems and color harmony will gladly give you expert advice

in helping you with your home furnishing difficulties.

Nearly Right Won't Do!
Make your home an ENJOYABLE place in which to live!

Come in and see how reasonably we' can furnish your borne

with our new, large stock of quality furniture, at the lowest

possible prices!

Easy Terms!

You'll Find It Pays To Shop At

L__.
(Across from the Post Office)
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THELMA $KAAB WEDs!
ART-TOE, TERRIAN SUNDAY

;
At the .parsonage erf Biev- R. iff-

Bjelstad Surida_( morning] at 10:15,
Miss Thelma Skaar, '

. _atrg__ter of
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Sfcaiar pt west of:

this city, became united, in holy-
matrimony to Arthur Terrian, son
of Mrs- Clardina Terriari, also west
of this city.! j-

'

The bride iwas attired in a pow-
der blue dressma _er suit with white
accessories- She

J
carried a corsage-

of red roses. and white sweet peas
Her bridesmaid, joiine Slcaar, sister
of the bride,' wore ja navyj blue suit
with navy blue a!nd white accessor-'
ies. The best man was| Clarence1

Offerdahl-
j ,

1 i
. .

|
.

The bride graduated frohi Lincoln
High School iwithj the blase of 1938
and has been employed !at the J-

C- Penney store. ] ' f

I

Following \
;

the (wedding} the im-
mediate bridal party/enjoyed a wed-
ding dinner at the M £s D Cafe-
The immediate faniilies met at the
brides home in (he afternoon for
refreshments.

MRS. NORBERT HOLZKNECHT
ENTERTAINS FOR &XTTLE SON

Mrs-, Norfoert
i - HoLBknecQrt enter-

tained a group of little friends on
Saturday; 'the occasion being Buz-
zy's sixth, birthday anniversary. The
afternobn.was spent playing games.
A birthday .cake centered the table
at trie. luncheon; served at .the close
at the afternoon.' Buzzy received
several gffts from his friends-
Those present were' the honor

guest.^ Buzzy Holzknecht, DaV.d
East, Joseph Carlisle, Sonny Carl-
son, Peter and Dickey selover, par-
ol Vad, Darol Lund, Jimmie Brede-
son, June Bergerson,. Ginger Hayes,
and Martta Lee Maeherns-

O- J. WEDUL FETED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
iA group of rela Ives gathered at

the O- J- Wedul ihonfe [Saturday
evening at a surprise party, honor-
ing O- J. Wedul, ttie occasion being
his birthday anniversary, and also
making it a Mother's day party.
The evening was spent. socially and
was followed

, by a
by the guests- Two
orated in pink ant

lunchebn served
cakes,

j
one dec-

white and the
otiher in yellow and green centered
the table. The hor ored guests re-
ceived several gifts-

Those who, enjoyed the evening
were the honor guests, Mr- and Mrs.
O! J- Wedul. Hazel] Nelson, Martin
W^edul. and Mr. and; Mrs. Arnt We-
dul and family. all| of Hazel, Mr.
and Mrs^Oscar Wedul. |Mr. and
Mrs- Sidneys-Wilson; and Jimmie.
ana Mr. and Mrs>-T.om Waale and
daughters-

'

"

THELMA SKAAR FETED!
AT BRIDAL ' SHOWER
A group of frierits gathered at

the Jack Van Pelt' home Thursday
evening cf last week at

I a bridal
shower honoring iMiss

\
Thelma

Skaar- The evening jwas spent so-
cially and was followed by; a lunch-
eon served at /eleven o'clock with
a large cake with bridal decorations
centering the/table,

j
The group pre-

sented Miss £kaar with a gift.

Those who 1 enjoyed the evening
were the honored giiest. Miss Thel-
ma Skaar, jblrve Olson| Muearl Som-
mers, Ol^a Lund, Mrs- Max Jen-
sen, Mable Stokke.; Edna JEvenson,
Eyelyn Tungseth, Mrs
son, Oleen Skaar of
and Mrs- L- XJllebeirg.

Bertha Gib-
Minneapolis,

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
LODGE .LUNCH SALE j

I

'

!

A total of $87.0<X to be; donated
to! Norwegian Relief, Inc.,1 for war
relief in Norway was realized from
the cafeteria lunch and sale of Nor-
wegian delicacies conducted by the
Vaarblcmstenj Lodgb No. 40. local

chapter cf the Daughters of Nor-
way, last Saturday-'
The committee in charge includ-

ed 1 Mrs- Laura Dytovig, chairman,
Mrs- Louise Anderso \, Mrs- G-
Schilbred, and Mrs- : Elmer Adolph-
son, "rho in . behalf of the local

Daughters of Norway, wish: to thank
the many donors and the public
for their patronage! of the sale.

MRS. LINCOLN ARNOLD
HONORED AT SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the H- A- -Baumani hone; Wednes-
day for a 1:30 luncheon,

\
honoring

Mrs- Lincoln Arnold at a miscel-
laneous shower. Sweet peas decor-
ated the tables with other decora-
tions being in pink

j

and white- The
hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd .Bennes,
Mrs. Sewell Gross and Mr£ H, A-
Bauman-

j

j

The afternoon was passed in play-
ing bridge at threej tables

i
with the

prizes going to Mrs- Bratrud and
Mrs- Hillard- Mrs- j

Arnold received
several gifts from those present. "

MRS- H. H- KELLY ENTERTAINS
BIRTHDAY CLUB ^MONDAY
The members of 'the

:
Birthday

Club gathered at the H. '. H Kelly
heme. Monday evening,

j
A luncheon

was served at the close of an eve-
ning of playing bridge at two ta-

bles, high prizes going |to Mrs- O-
f; Halldin and low prize to Mrs-
Frank Rinkel.

] j
\

Those present to
j
enjoy the even-

ing were Mesdames O. ]F- Halldin.
Frank Rinkel, Andy Anderson, P.
L-. Vistaunet, Thora H-| Nelson, H.
H. Kelly, Irving Quist, Claud Even-
son, and Miss Grace Rihkel.

SEWING CLUBi HONORS
VIRGINIA ANDERSON
Mrs- iPalmer

j
Aaseby and Alice

Anderson were hostesses to a hand-
kercnief shower; honoring Virginia
Anderson Monday evening, as Miss
Anderson Is leaving this -city- The
evening was spent sewing and was
followed by a luncheon served by
the hostesses at the close of the
evening.
Those^ who enjoyed the evening

were the honor guest, Virginia An-
derson, Mrs- Palmer Aaseby, Mrs-
Ed Solheim, Mrs. Carl Taxeraas,
Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Alice Anderson
and Marine and Peggy Halland.,

i
FORUM'S

i

TOWNSEND COLUMN
(By Special CoTrespbndent) i

(Rev- John. Flint of Minneapolis
will speak to tine local Tdwnsend
Club In the Civic _te Commerce
rooms Tuesday evening",.May 21st

Come all and hear the ihessage
which! Is now sponsored by millions
of people and learn-

i
;

Norse Relief Setup jln

|
State Is Announced

MARJORIE OSE ,FETED
AT BIRTHDAY: PARTY
A small group of friends gathered

at the Boy Scout ring Monday eve-
ning at a picnic supper, honoring
Marjorie Ose, the occasion being
her birthday anniversary. Following
the supper, the group attended the
show at the Avalon Theatre. Miss
Ose received a gift from the group-
Those who enjoyed the evening

were the honor guest, Marjorie Ose,
Hazel Melin, Joyce Roese, Bernice
Woolson,-\'Echo : Norman, Rosella
Mahdt, Goodrun :Tveit; Olga Nelson,
Margaret Guhelsbn and Myrtle
Lendobeja-

MRS- AVOLD HAHNER
NTERTAINS SUNDAY
MrsTAvoid Hahner entertained a

group of frierids at her home just
west of this city Sunday afternoon,
the occasion being her birthday an-
niversary- The afternoon was spent
socially and was . followed by a
luncheon served at five o'clock. Mrs.
Hahner received several gifts-

. Those who enjoyed the afternoon
were iMr. and Mrs- Albert Anderson
and Gladys Stehsing of this city,

Claus Adolphson. and Hazel, Bald-
ing, Bill/ and Norman Adolphson,
all "of Red Lake :

Falls-

SOS CLUB MEETS
MONDAY EVENING
The SOS club held its meeting

at the heme cf Miss Martha Havel
Monday evening, Martha and Viv-
ian Havel being the hostesses. The
evening was spent in dancing and
playing games, which was followed
by a ten-thirty luncheon served by
the hostesses.
Those who. enjoyed the evening

were Palma Jahr, Madeline Gjem-
ess, Martha and Vivian Havel, Dor-
othy Snelling, and : Gloria Quist.

MRS. CHARLES ALEXANDER
IS HONORED MONDAY •

Mrs- Charles Alexander was hon-
ored at a surprise party at her home
Monday, it being her birthday an-
niversary. The time was spent play-
ing Bingo and was followed by a
luncheon served by the guests. Mrs-
Alexander was presented with a
purse of money- Approximately 30
guests were present.

Otter Tail Power Firm
Must Have Uniform Rate

THE B- [L. CF. & E; MEETS
FRIDAY EVENING
The Ladies Auxiliary

L- F. & E- met Friday
the O- F. Haildin home
lodge meeting .was

j
held

follcwed by a luncheon
the hostess, Mrs- Halldin,

o'clock.
;

The members nresent
Halldin, Mrs- Alfred Jol

Jack Houfek, Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Scott, Mrs. Rifth
Mrs- Thora H- Nelson,
Halliand. i

of the B-
evening at
A regular
which was
served by
at eleven

Carl

were Mrs.
ihnson, Mrs-

Carlson,
Hoium,
Mrs. H-and :

MRS. H- P. LUND'
IS FETED MONDAY
A group of ladies from ;

the Mis-
sion Covenant church ladies aid
honored Mrs. H P. Lund at " her
heme Monday afternoon,! the oc-
casion being her birthday anniver-
sary. A short program cd, songs and
speeches filled the' afternoon- At
the close, the. ladies Alii served a
luncheon to the1

ap] nHoximately
twenty-five guests present Mrs-
Lund was presented with a book-

Rate discrimination was the ver-
dict of the U- S- trade commission
given in regard to a case before it

in St. Paul last week .in regard- to
practices illegally used by a great
many utility companies or the
power trust. '

.

The ruling was given In holding
that the Otter Tail Power Co- was
"unlawfully subjecting to^ undue
prejudice and disadvantage" ' the
villages of Lake Park and Odessa,
the cities of Barnesville, Brecken-
ridge and Ortonville, the Roberts
County Power Co-' and the Minne-
sota Utilities Co- At the same time
it held that the company gave "un-
due preference and advantage to
the city pf Fergus Falls."

To remove a "discrimination" the
commission ordered that the Otter
Tail Co- discontinue charging Lake
Park, Odessa, Barnesville, Brecken-
ridge,. Ortonville, and the two util-
ities companies rates higher than
those charged the city of Fergus
Falls-

Workers Alliance Will
Meet Friday Evening

According to a statement made
by Earl Long, a regular meetinc of
the Workers Alliance will be held
Friday evening at eight o'clock in
the Civic & Commerce rooms- at
the Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs- Hilmer Glende, Citv,

Mhy 9, a boy-
Mr- and Mrs- Alios Omundson,

City, May 11, a, girl.

Mr. and Mrs- Glen Carlson, City,

May 11; a . boy. *
.

Mr. 'and Mrs- Ralph Bergi Middle
River,' May 12, a boy. .

Mr- and Mrs. iEdry Leiran, City,
May 12,. a girl-

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Jasnsoch,
Newfolden, May"14, a boy-
Mo% and Mrs. Donald Seibert,

Goodridge, May 14, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs- John Mosbeck, Eu-
clid, May 16, a'-glrl-

Plans to organize every commun-
ity hi Minnesota and to

j
set up

local committees to supervise
;

the
gteitheriing of funds for non-com-
batant sufferers in *war-ravaged
Norway are rapidly being completed
according to an announcement, by
Randolph E- Haugan, state - chair-
man of the fund drive-

|

'

The' State Department In, Wash-
ington has Issued a license] for the
collection of such funds. A

j
nation-

wide gathering is to be made under
the direction of Norwegian' Relief,

Inc., of which Arthur Andersen of

Chicago is national treasurer-

In addition to Mr- Haugan, offic-

ers of: the Norwegian Relief Com-
mittee; of Minnesota are O. I- Herts-
gaard, Minneapolis, vice chairman;
K. R, Andresen, supreme secretary
of Sons of Norway, Minneapolis,
secretary; the Rev- Joseph ! Simon-
son, St. Paul, director of public re-
lations'; and N- A- Kirkeberg. Min-
neapolis, treasurer- ]

',

It is announced that those de-

siring to make direct contributions

should remit to - N- A- Kirkeberg.
425 S- 4th St., Minneapolis; These
remittances should be • made pay-
able to Norwegian Relief, Inc.-

Minnesota is being divided into

various areas, each comprising sev-

eral counties. Regional chairmen
will be selected who are to direct

local community organization and
fund raising- Minneapolis. St- Paul,

and Duluth have already Jset uo
their officers and committees- Judge
Henry Nycklemore of Fergus Falls

launched the speaking campaign
with a recent radio address! in be-
half of Norwegian Relief.

Among the methods being . used
in local Minnesota communities for

the raising of these funds' are con-
certs, benefit performances, ;

wrest-

ling match, and individual contribu-

tions-

Donors to the funds being raised

here were as'- follows up to yester-

day:
;

From Thief River Falls Donors

Sons of Norway Lodge i_$25-00

Gustav Schildred i- 5-00

Bernhard Knudson 1- 10,00

William Simonson -— i_ ' 1-00

Peder Engelstad J_ 25-00

Guy Hinten —J- 1-00

Rasmus Foss • J- 1-00

H. O. Berve -i- 5-00

Louis Larson :

-1- 2-0°

Louis Hermandson - 200
Carl Hoven -_-__- L 5-00

Iver Aaseby i- 1-00

M. A- Brattland '_—-L 5-00

O- H- Ekeren -- 10-00

L. Lavik
,

- 2.0D

Fred Myher -- .1.00

Mrs- P. C- Husted !_ 1-00

H M. Grendahl : - 2-00

Carl Christopherson ;_
;
500

The Larson Company _ ;_ 5-00

Ed. OHara — - 100
Carl B- Larson — - 5-00

Lund Insurance Co- _J_ 3.00

Mrs- J -H. Sannes _ ~L 2-0»

T- J. Reierson L 10-00"

Ed Ness—,— J- 1000
Daughters of Norway. Lodge__ 87-00

From St. Hilaire Donors ! .

A." Bilden —-: - '-
:
2-00

Thomas Larson _ ' 1-00

]^h^^^V f.^\ JMii^y^y
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E- D- Jenson! __

Davis M- Strom
1.00

!1.00

J. A-. Hanson __— ' 1-00

W. J- Actcliison ——
;
1.00

Tom Grovum :_
:
1-00

Lloyd Johnson ;-
[
100

Art T- Hanson :_ 100
Helga Mandy Kallaug i_ 1 1.00

L. F- Olson i_;1.00
Norman Bergh i_ '1-00

Baem Gigstad i_ : 1.00

B. L. Hanson i_ : 1-00

Ed- Engh-
:

i_ : 1-00

Titus E- Adolphson i_
.
1.00

Martin Halstrom i_ ' 1-00

Paul Roy 1-00

Mrs- Janda ^ i_ -50

Mrs. Odegaard i_ 1-00
M; H Jackson ._ L00
Adolph Nyhagen i_ 1.00

Pete Simonson L_ 1.00
Knut Kolstad I_ 1.00
John Eliason _i_ : lioo

Oscar Haugen :_—[_. '; 1:00
Harry Winter ; _i_ : lioo
A- V- Jacobson — i_ L00
M-' C- Abel .._____ 1_ i.oo
Paul Ortloff

: U- -50

Mrs. Nickie Drees — i_i_ LOO
H. L- Holmes __!.. LOO
Mrs. O- A- Holmes __• i_ I .50
Mrs- Thompson i_ l.oo
Leonard Holmes'

—

__!_
, lioo

Vern Lindquist ±_ jioo
Richard Larson i_ i;oo
Z. C- Richards _i_ .25
M. L- Dahle _. i 1.00
Fred Bisfeey _ I j_ .50
Albert Nelson _^_, i„ : l.oo
Ole Anderson L__..__ iJI 5-00
Art Loberg loo
Alex Anderson ]_ ^5
E. O. Hagglund " ] . .50
S- M- Olnes J_ { .50
R. L. Hauge -_____i _'___j_ ; LOO
Otto Johnson 1 !___L0O
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Haugeh 2.00
Bernt Walseth j_ ; i.qo'M A- Hylland

; Loo
A- Satterberg

;

'.

1.35
l^Ir. and Mrs. Aubol "~

' 2-00
E- L- Larson : 1.00

: :_ -50

_ __ too
_____$290.50

Edvin Stark _.__
Ordean K- Olson

Total

QUICK RESULTS^
ADVERTISE!

Child Clinic Draws
Many From This Area

Crippled! children assembled lu

Thlel River (Palis Saturday from
ten -counties to. be.examined at the
clinic which was held at ttxe high
school building. Total number ex-
amined were 133 of which several
were new

j
cases- not known' before

to the Bureau for Crippled Children
which conducted,the clinic-

There were many old ;cases which
returned for check-ups^ - .These In-
cluded bo(|h fflie patients who had
been hospitalized at Gillette State
Hospital or some private hospital
under the auspices of the Bureau,
and those

j
who, though hot requir-

ing surgery, are receiving- other ser-
vices of the Bureau-
The Federated Woman's club of

Thief River Falls arranged for the
luncheon to be served to patients
and family. Public health nurses
and members of the welfare boards
in the clinic area were in attend-
ance. All children over sixteen at-
tending the clinic were eligible for
the guidance services of the repre-
sentative from

j
the Division of Vo-

cational Rehabilitation of the State
Department of Education. Local
persons assisting at the clinic were
Chairman:j Mrs- Clara' Paulson,
school nurse; registrars: airs- L- B-
Hartz, Mrs- P. Lundgren, Mrs- H
Severson, Mrs- L- G. Larson; Nurses
Mrs- Wm. [GUbertson, Miss Margar-
et Hessberg and Miss Audrey John-
son; Lunch committee: Mrs-. W- G-
Claffy, Miss Biomsness, Miss Doris
Hegrenes, Miss- Thompson, Elaine
Hammergren, Doris Ryan. : and Ruth
Schroeder- Girl; Scouts assisting at
the clinic were Marion Swanson.
Alice Buringrud, Betty Simonson,
Maurine Rhodegaard, Betty Jaccb-
son, Pat Abbott.' Pat Berge, Ginny
Paulson, and Sylvia Bdrchert. Boy
Scouts assisting were Paul Aaseby,
Jack Melby, Robert Wright, Robert
Brooten-

j i

Other state agencies cooperating
with the Bureau for Crippled Chil-
dren are the staff of Gillette Stats
Hospital and trie Minnesota Public
Health Association.
This is the third year that the

Bureau has conducted a clinic in
Thief River Fails- It is one of six-
teen similar field clinics which will
be held inj Minnesota during 1940-
The following counties were rep-

resented at the [Clinic by the num-
ber ascribed to each:
Pennington—24, Martin—1, Mar-

shall—31, Red Lake—20, Beltrami—
12, Polk—13, Roseau—20, Kittson—
8, Lake of the Woods—1, Norman
—3.

Adult Education Program
Offers Many Advantages

Theo- C Laselle, superintendent
of the Adult Education program
in the state for -the WPA, wants
to call the attention of the local
people to the program as spt up in
cur city, thereby encouraging more
people to attend the local classes.
A variety of cultural and aca-

demic offerings are a feature of the
educational! opportunities being of-
fered the general public All of the
offerings of this program are frea
of charge. [Any !adult sixteen years
of age or aver is eligible for mem-
bership in |any of the classes- The
following subjects are being offered.
Monday—^Arena : 2-4 : 30 p. m-

Homecraft;! High School 7-10~ p. m.
piano. 1 :

Tuesday—l-High School Room 110:
7-9 p. m- Naturalization.
Wednesday—Arena 2-4:30 p. m

Oil Painting; *WPA Sewing Rocm:
7:30-10 .p. in. Homecraft.
Thursday—High School Band

Room 7-10
:
p.. m. Children's Music

Class (accompanied by adult)

-

Friday, May 24—High School
Room 101: Special demonstration by
George H. Melbye from CCC camp
at Rochert; Minn-

Please note the time and location
of classes- These classes are under
'the supervision of Mrs; Lillian
Knutsoh, who resides at 516 River-
side Avenue- Phone 905-

There will be no music classes
Monday evening. May 20, because
of the special program and' Com-
munity Dinner, at the Civic &
Commerce Rooms-

TEACHER TRAINING NEWS

Our practice teaching now is be-'
ing done in kindergarten, fourth,
fifth, sixth! and 1

first grades.
Last Friday some of us attended

the school; board meeting at the
court, house while, others

:
went to

Beltrami .county to try; to gel
schools there- As yet, only three of
us have schCols- The rest of us are
still hoping-
Our class trip to Fargo is plan-

ned for this Friday, we have had
a great deal of .trouble getting cars
for this trip- However, we are go-
ing If we have bo Walk.
A number of us have spring fever,

but all of the cases are reasonably
mild- We hope ' to recover by the
time school Is out. '

<
'

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
! at the

Sonsof Norway Hall

SAT, MAY 18
.^^,

i;

\

' 'Music ;By

RAY BROOM
and His Orchestra

'Admission 25c
•

!'•'•'
If yon want to (lave a goad
time come to- the .Sons of

Norway Han :

:

State Hospital Service
Is Being Organized Here

IWeen Thief River Balls busi-
ness^and professional firms are. rep-
resented toy ;30O subscribers and
dependents in the Minnesota Hos-
pital Service Association plan for
budgeting hospital bills since- the
plan became available here through
St; Lukes and Mercy hospitals.

Subscribers and.dependerits enrolled

here at the rate of about 100 a day
for a three-day period under dir-

ection of Mrs. Virginia Liebeler,

director of enrollment for the state
association. Enrollment will con-
tinue here in charge of three rep-
resentatives of the state associa-
tion, Lambert G- 'Schulze, E- Grey
Henderson, and William Mills, who
win address groups and explain the
non-profit plan which today pro-
tects more than 326,000 Minneso-
tans against passible hospital bills.
Business and professional groups

in Thief River Palls have shown
much enthusiasm for the plan and
a great response to it, Mrs- Liebeler
said before returning to the state
office in St. Paul.
Groups already enrolled here in-

clude Jung's Bakery, Independent
Grocery & Fruit Co., w. L Car-
lisle, Kiewel Products, Mercy Hos-
pital Employees, Thief River Palls
Motor Co., Bratrud Clinic, Oakland
Park Sanatorium, Paul Lund^ren's
office, Northern Chevrolet Co., Nor-
thern State Bank, St. Luke's Hos-
pital Employees, First Federal In-
vestment Co.. or Dahlen Agency
Larson Funeral Home and the staff
doctors of Mercy Hospital.
The Hospital Service plan offers

hospital care for Deriods ran»in<*
from 21 to 30 days, depending upon
length of affiliation with the asso-
ciation, to subscribers who nay 75
cents a month for individuals or
one dollar a month for themselves
and all their direct dependents that
is, wife, dependent husband ana i

dependent, minor children. Dep=n-
dents are entitled to one half the
hospital care allowed subscribers for
a total cf 21 days.
The Minnesota plan is one of 60

similar ones throughout the coun-
try, and is second largest in the

!

United States- Organized in 1933
'

it has served as a model for other
plans all over the country and is
the only such plan in Minnesota
awarded the seal of approval of the
American Hospital Association.
More than 50 non-profit hospitals
to the state are associated with the
hospital service plan.
Employed persons only are eligi-

ble to join the plan and t-hev join
with a group at their place c'~»m-
ployment. There is no physical ex-
amination required, no age limit
and protection begins almost at
once-

Information on the plan mav be
had through either of the hospitals
here, from Mr. Schulze, Mr Hen-
derson, or Mr. Mills-

FUNERAL BITES ABE HELD
FOB MATLOU TWP. WOMAN

Funeral services were, read for
Mrs. Ed Eells, who passed away at
her home - Sunday in Maylou town-
ship, Rloseau county, at the First
Lutiheran church at Goodridge at
2 p. m., Wednesday, Rev- E. L.
Tungseth officiating. Interment was
made in the Popler Grove cemetery.
Mrs- Eells was born Feb- 3, 1860,

at Ogle county, HI- She then moved
to Mason City, Iowa, and later to
South Dakota. On Nov. 14, 1911,
she married Ed Eells at Racine,
Wis., and in 1912 they moved to
Maylou township, where they have
since made their home.
She is survived by her husband

and one son, Charles B- Scott, both
of Maylou township; one sister, Mrs-
Edna Reed, and two brothers, M-
M- Johu and Clark Johu, all of
Long Beach, Calif, Bert Johu of
Goshew. Oregon, M. R. Johu of
Kalispell, Mont-, arid four grand-
children. Two sisters preceded her
in death-

where they lived for three years-
In 1904 they came to Rocksbury
township, where he has since made
his home.

ELSIE HAAVEN MASSES
' AWAY IJRIDAjr

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at the Gemes church near
Oklee for Elsie Haaven, who passed
away at her home in Gemes" town-
ship Friday. Rev- Lehrol officiated-
Interment was made In the church
cemetery.
She was born Dec. 28, 1869, in

Sundalen, Norway. She immigrated
to this country with her parents in
1887, when they made their home
at Fertile, this state. Later they
homesteaded in Gernes township,
where she has since made her home'
She is survived by three brothers!

Hans and John of Plummer, and
Iver in Norway.

LABS O. LIAN (PASSES
AWAY .TUESDAY

Lars O. Lian passed away at the
home of his son, Lewis Lian, in
Rocksbury township Tuesday.
Funeral services will be held in

the Zion Lutheran church Friday
Rev. E. L- Tungseth officiating. In-
terment will be made in the Green-
wood cemetery-
He is survived by four sens and

one daughter. Tom and Ole of this
city, Lewis of Rocksbury township,
Anton of Duluth. Mrs. Ed Carlson
of Anoka, one sister in Norway, and
twenty-four grandchildren- His wife,
two daughters and one sister pre-
ceded him in death-
He Ti-as born Dec- 7. 1857, In Gul-

brandsdalen. Norway. He married
Anna Lian in Norway in 1879. Thev
came to Eau Claire. Wis-, in 1881

If a barber were to crop
hair down - every single day,
wouldn't expect him to find
much after a while. That's
happens when cews, sheep or
are turned out in a pasture
left there. They soon find slim
ings. Divide the pasture and
it a chance to recover every
weeks or sc-. It helps control w
In pigs and lambs too.

your
, you

.
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Patronize our Advertisers

Men's Oxfords

$2.95
Warranted All Leather

Blacks, Brown, An-
tiques, Greys, Whites
and Two Tones.

Others At
$3.95 . $5.00 §6.50

jBjorkman's Toggery
311 Main Ave. No.

Boys'

Others at S2.50 -

New shades of Geren and
Blue in Sanforized hop-sack-
ing or cool club weayes.

Sizes 6 to 18

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men and

I

Boys

*W-&

xwMiiniiiin///,
NEVER BEFORE—A WRINGER LIKE THIS

Here's a husky wringer that
you won't find on any other
washer at such a low price.
It is fully streamlined and
equipped with safety release,
balloon rolls and is sturdily
built

'

This _iew Model "400" Speed
Queen carries the same
guarantee as the most expen-
sive machines. It will give you
the Idnd of service that wQl
make you roalixe how much
you really gM for your money.
Priced at ;-20 more, it would
till be- a good value. Come In
and see It, as well as the other
18_9 Speed Que_a models.

Also on Terms as low as $5.00 per month.

KELLY HARDWARE

18th Anniversary

•May 16th to ISth

DEPENDOX

Coffe

No. 10 Can

Ham
SMALL, JUICY

Weiners

Crisco 45'
3 Lb. Can .

PEN1CKS /GOLDEN

Syrup 43'

Soap 5°

Cookies 1 ft'
5 Varieties !__..

^^

t (Including- (Fig Bars)

NORTHERN

Tissue g
c

Vegetables
CORN — PEAS — BEANS B* »

TOMATOES M
Can %J

Apricot 10'
Dried, lb. /

>"
Dreft 91
7 -Oz. Pkff-

Salt 49
RED OWL STORES
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\>ca^\Happeni?j^s
Joyce. 'Roese spent the .week erjd

visiting with her parents,
|
Mr- and

Mrs- C- A- Roese, at Hazel,

Mr. and Mrs- Allen TaFluer were
Sunday guests at the Frank Willett
home at Plummer. .

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Loreritson and
Leonard spent Sunday visiting ^it

Holt at 1 the Sam Loerntsbn

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland and
Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Sherva were
guests at the Mrs- Mary Sherva
home at St. Hilaire Sunday. '

*

home.

Ardith Ostrdm, George Abbott
and Mrs- Helmer -Ostrom' and son
Vernon ' were Sunday guests
John Sagmoen home at Rosewood.

Mr- and' Mrs- H- C- Woolsbn and
daughters and Bud Sorenson mo
tored to Hazel Sunday_and
at the Frank. Johnson home,

at the

visited,

Mr- and Mrs- John Magnuson and
sons motored to the George] Swan-
son home in Bray vicinity where
they spent Sunday visiting J

i.

Hazel Melin spent the week end
visiting with her parents, Mr- and
Mrs- C- R- Melin at Red' Lake Falls.

Mrs: Ray Clause of Bemidji spent
the week end visiting at the Den-
nis Conners home in this city.

Mr- and Mrs- Willard LaVoie mo-
tored to Plummer Sunday and were
guests at the home of Mr. IiaVoie's

parents, Mr. and Mrs- Paul LaVoie-

Marjorie Ose spent the week end
visiting with her parents,- Mr. and
Mrs- O. T- Ose, east of this city-

John Erickson and daughter Elna
of Warren were week end guests at

the Charles Gustafson home-

Miss Ellen Lindblom spent Sun
day visiting at the Rueben Rux
home in the Bray vicinity.

Airs. Ole Oven-old and Elya, Mrs.
Larson and Carol and Mri.- Oscar
Vigness were guests at the 6le Ode-
gaard home at Hazel Friday- I

Clarice Larson and Mrs S. Dah-
len returned Sunday from
field wiure they have spsir
tv.'o weeks
mother-

visiting with the latter 1

Pauline Erickson, who i

ie-n; at the Warren higl school
pnr.t the week end' visit: ng with
ler parents. Mr- and Mrs- ifohn Er-
:!:=on.

ML-

Stanch-
the past-

Mrs- J- H- Hardisty left Saturday
evening for Minneapolis where she
is spending an indefinite time vis

itin? with her son, George-

[Helen Gregory spent Sunday vis-

iting with her "parents, Mr- and
Mrs. Z. Gregory at Bed lake Falls.

iMr. and iMrs. Harry Ranuzn mo-
tored to Hazel Sunday and were
guests at the Carl Alberg home.

Valarie Olson and Jack Kruse
spent Saturday at Warren visiting

with friends-

Mr. and Mrs- Gordon Duenow :

and children visited Sunday with ;

relatives at Ada-

Mrs- Laura Naplin returned Mon-j
day evening from St- Paul. She at-

tended an Insurance meeting at the
St- Paul Hotel Saturday.

Sam Kivle returned on Saturday
from- Minneapolis where he spent

a few days attending to business

matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin 'Alexander and
1

family motored to this city from
Fargo for the week end, which they
spent with Mrs- Charles Alexander.

Mr- and Mrs- A- F -Berge are

spending a few days at Fargo where
they are attending a District Ro-
tary conference.

Miss Alice Christianson^.motored
to Detroit Lakes Monday where she'

spent the day attending to busi-

ness matters.

Frances Johnson left Sunday for:

Hallcck where she. spent a few dayfj

visiting with her parents, Mr- ana|

Mrs- Levi Johnson- ;
!

>
RIVKB f-AIXft. MINNKSOXA PAbE FIVE

MM** Bessie Sedlacek spent Sun-
day at her home 'at Radium. '

'

\

Adeline Ericsson motored to Lake
Bronson -Sunday where she visited

relatives and friends-
.

Peter Westergabrd left today for
Rugby, N- D-, where he plans to

spend the coming! two weeks visit-

ing relatives and
|

friends-

Mr. and -Mrs- Mj- R-Levarson, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs- O. J-

Johnson and "161a of Warren, re-

turned Tuesday from Lucan where
they attended the funeral of Joe
Weisher. Mr. weisher is a brothef-

inHaw to Mrs- Levorson and Mrs.
Johnson- !

Herman A- Kjos, .who underwent
an appendectomy! operation at- a
local hospital tfae Iftrst df last -week,

was sufficiently lecovered to return

to his home in this city Wednesday.
His wife, who has been ailing with
serious lung trouble for some time,

left Monday for Minneapolis where
she will receive treatment toy spec-

ialists,
i

-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp mo-
tored to Goodridge Sunday and
were guests at the Gust R-istau

home-

Mrs. John Engen and Ardith
Hau^lid of Angus were guests on;

Thursday last week at the Willard
LaVoie home-

Alice Sorenson. Iilr- ana
Mrs- Dcu2l?.s Johnson and daugn-
ler and Mr. and Mrs- Hajrold An-
dersen were Sunday guests at the
Ed Scren=o:i heme at Vik'ing.

Mr- and Mrs- Charles Conner and
family motored to St- Hilaire Sun-
day and spent the day visiting at

the Mrs- 6. A. Holmes home-

Place your order lor nursery

stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-

vice- Phone 1080- .ad 47-tf

Mz~=es Kala. Laura raid Olga
Lund and Mrs- Petrina WJseth mo-
tored to Pelican Rapids Sunday and
helped Mr. and Mrs- T- Vignestad
celebrate their silver weddin;
niversary-

. and Mrs- R- M-
the first Dart of

Fjelstad
his week

Rtv
?Dent
-in Minneapolis where they attend-
ed the graduation of thear daugh-
ter Solvig. who ha? completed her
course at the Fairvisw Hospital-'

.M--. 0<_

P-J TUP=d:
d-

:ar Monsebrotsn return-
after spending a few

j

dr.ys in Minneapolis'' visiting with
I her daughter. Kathleen, who is em-

plcved'n> stewardess on the Min-
nr.-.polis-Montana airlines.

Mr- and Mrs- Verner Jacobson
motored to Viking and spent Sun-
day visiting at the Axel Jacobson
heme-

Mr. and Mrs- Stanley Ranum and
Mr- and -Mrs. Harry Ranum motor-
ed to Rosewood Sunday and visited

at the Bernard Ranum home.

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Frederickson

motored to Holt Sunday and visited

with Mrs- Frederickson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Bennes-

Alice Christiansen motored to

Grand Forks Wednesday " of last

week and attended to business mat-

ters-

Mr. and Mrs- Tom Waale ana
daughters motored to Kratka Sun-:
day and spent the day visiting at;

the H- T- Waale home-

Paul A- . Harris ; returned Monday
evening .from Minneapolis where he
attended the annual state conven-

tion of the Association of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Enginemen held

there over the week end. Mr. Har-
ris, who has been vice-chairman of

the group the past year, was re-

elected to the same position.

LOCAL MARKETS
- GRAIN

Hv- Bark i
Northern

Dr. No. 58 Hj. test

Hard Amben Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum,
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley

.

FHax
Gate-"
Bye - \

-'.""

Buckwheat, 100 lbs-

72
.71

..58

.57

53
33
.38

•4y

1.70

.24

.34

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Rabbits .

Guineas, each

CASH TURKEY PRICE
Old Hens -12

Old Toms ' .11

No- 2 -09

EGGS
Grade No- 1

Medium Grade
Grade No- 2

' BUTTEttFAT
Sweet :

j

Grade No. 2
Grade No- 3

240-270 lbs- brought $545-565, and
270-360 lb: .cleared at *5-25-5.5p. A
spread of $550-5.85 included 160-

180 lbs- Sows werfe- taken at $4.85-

5 Q0. • j " "

Fat lamb prices strengthened on
Tuesday and this _;ccmib$ned. with
Monday's 15-25s| upturn left', values
..for the week about 25c higher. Ma-
tured sheep, however, worked sharp-
ly lower, comparative quotations
showing -25-50c dec-lines- Good shorn
fat lambs on Tuesday brought $940-
9-50, and a few medium to -good

wooled offerings earned $1025- The
common to good shorn slaughter

ewes Drought $1.75-3-50-

After only 100 years of intense
cultivation, erosion and bad man-
agement have destroyed, seriously
damaged or threatened an area- al-

most equal to our normal acreage
or crop land- •

FILMS FINISHED

rnnDEDsTUD|°V*V^\^^K1C0RAHP FORKS, H.D.

Miss Ingeborg Homme returned
Wednesday from Grygla where she
has spent a two weeks vacation
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs- B-

K- Hcmme-

Marian Vraa returned on Sunday
from Climax where she spent the
week end visiting with her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Tilman Peterson-

Mr- and Mrs- OrviUe Espeseth
and son Allen of Winger motored
to this city Sunday and spent the

day visiting at the Hannah Eid
home- '

Guests at the Vr F- Robarge home
Sunday were Mrs- Grace Swanson
and Ralph Galbraith of Little Fork.
Dr. and Mrs- G. Galbraith and Mr-
and Mrs- Clarence Galbraith of

Cass Lake, Mr. -and: Mrs- LaVant
Galbraith of Misuari: and Dorothy
Robarge, who attends the Bemidji
State Teachers College-

Among those from this city who
attended the medting of the Wom-
an's Missionary Federation Circuit

at Middle River Tuesday were Mes-
dames Theo. Quale, Sig Myrom.
Anton Carlson, Lars Erickson, Lars
Larson, J- N- Nesse, Mickelson, I.

R- Geving, Axel Ander, Luther Hau-
gen, D- E r Fast, E. L- Holland, O.
C- Grariim. H- M. Hitterdahl and
Miss Kala Lundi

Virginia Anderson left today for

Little Falls where she will spend a
few days visiting with her parents,

then continuing on to Minneapolis,
where she will be employed.

Charles Fitennan left for Min-
neapolis Sunday where he is spend-

ing a few days attending to busi-

ness matters.

\v^ SAY;
j^Toda^'s mode calls For

Wali-lb-W«JM
Floor-coverings or

Tailor-Ma4eJRugs

that allow not more

than 6 +o 12. inches

Prom ri/g to mil
all around theroom?

' Choose a Bigelow Tailoi-

Made rug to be sure of

correct Size,1 Color and

Style. Select from our
wide range of beautiful

patterns and co] ors, now
: ready-mac le| prices

Mrs- E- Burgess left for Stanley,

Wis-, Sunday where she will spend

an indefinite time visiting with her

son and daughter-in-law, Mr- and
Mrs- Wayne Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad and fam-
ily motored to Goodridge Sunday
and sDent the day visiting with the

former's parents, Mr- and Mrs-

Christ Vad-

Mr- and Mrs. Marvin Swanson
and family, Rueben Swanson and
Mr- and Mrs- Gilmer Bakken mo-
tored to Erie Sunday and visited CLIFp bjoHKMAN. BACK
at the Ole Lee home- -

'

Guests at the Oscar Baker home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- Theo.
Knutson and family : of Angus. Mr
and Mrs- Herman Axelson and fam-
ily of south of this city, Mr- and
Mrs- Fritz Christiansen and family
of this city and |

Mrs. T- W. S-tyr-

lund of Mount Angel. Oregon- Mrs-
Styrlund, who has spent the pas't

several weeks at the Baker home,
accompanied Mr. and- Mrs- Knut-
son to Angus, where she will spend
some time.

J

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Uneven Trend In. Fat Cattle; High-

er Trade Followed By Weakness

. JHogs Also React

Mrs- Ole Peterson returned to hei'J

heme at Grygla Friday after spend-!
ing a few days visiting at the Phil
Hawkins and M- J- Holmgren homes
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alexander and
Lois Irene returned to their home
'at Fargo Sunday after spending the

week end visiting at. the Charles

Alexander home-

Mrs Ed Gibson of Superior, Wis-

spent the week end visiting with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Harry
Prugh, and also with Mrs- Bertha

Gibson-

Mrs. Herman Wilson left Thurs-
day of last week for Minneapolis,

where she spent a few days visit-

ing with her son, Irvin, who is atr

tending the University.

Mr- and Mrs- Severin Hanson,
Lloyd and Agnes Roese and Sig

Bredeson of Red Lake Falls and
John Handrickson of Brooks were
Sunday guests -at the Fred Fred-

erickson home.

The Luther League of the Zion
Lutheran church will meet' tonight

at eight o'clock at the church par-

lors- Viola and Florence Bredeson
and Alice and Gladys Wold are en-

tertaining.

Miss Stella Myrom left for Wat.
ertown, S- D., Sunday after spend-
ing the week, end visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd My-
rom.

(ON JOB AT TOGGERY

Friends of Cliff Bjorkman, pro-
prietor of Bjorkman's Toggery, were
pleased to see jhim at his usual
place of business this week after

an enforced lay-off of about fifteen

weeks- Cliff has! had quite a tussle

wlith rheumatic! fever and is still

a bit below parj but expects to be
his old self in ia short time-

Mr- and Mrs- Tom Nesby and
children of hear Winnipeg were
here over the week end visiting at

the Carl Gulrud and Kruse homes-
Mrs. Nesby is a sister of Mr- Gul-
rud.

Mrs- Oscar Mosbeck, Mrs. -Richr

ard Mosbeck and Mrs. Henry Melin
all of Red Lake Falls motored tc

this city Monday and spent the da;
attending to business matters anc
also visiting with friends-

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Collins and Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Swan left Mon-
day for the state of Washington
where they twill spend some time
visiting with relatives at several

places. They plan to make their

heme at Washington-

Mrs- O- G- Granum returned on
Wednesday after spending the week
end in Minneapolis where she vis-

ited with her daughter, Helen who
is attending the University of Min-
nesota. 'On her trip ; she' was ac-
companied by Mrs. Gaston Ward,
who also. visited with her daughter
Vivian, who also attends the U.

Myrtle [ Mosbeck, Mr- and Mrs-
George Lindblom and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs; Arthur Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs- Henry Hanson, all of this
city, motored to Red Lake Falls on
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the Mrs- Louise Mosbeck home-
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs-
Richard Mosbeck of Red Lake Falls.

Miss Minnie Gjerde, Mrs- Frank
Schantzeh and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Sande and sonSj Mr.
and Mrs- John Sande and family,
and Mr. and Mrs- Elton Mortenson
and son motored to -St- Hilaire on
Sunday and visited at the Clifford
Sohantzen and Hans L. Sande
homes-

South St- Paul, Minn., May 14,

1940: Expanded offerings of slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings following

Monday's active and strong to 25c
higher market tended to dampen
demand on Tuesday and the edge
definitely disappeared from the

market. Declines on Tuesday were
not as sharp as the previous day's

upswing, but still buyers were able,

to effect some savings, according

to the Federal-State Market News
Service. Compared with the close of

last week, fed steers and yearlings;

were steady to 25c higher, bulk med-
ium to good kinds clearing at $8-50-

9-50. with strictlv good and choice

kinds at $10-00-10.35, and choicj

1117 lb. steers at S10-65- There were
numerous sales of choice light and
mediurnweight steers at S10-50- The
slaughter she stock held Monday's
advance, and compared strong to

25c higher for the week to date-

Choice heifers reached $10.00- Com-
mon and medium fat cows cleared

at $6.00-6-50. and canners and cut-

ters sold within a range of $4.25-

5-50- Bulls ranged steady to 15c

higher and vealers sold steady to

50c up- Stock cattle continued

scarce and steady.

Hog prices reacted downward on
Tue-inv following a 25-35c advance

on the initial day of the week- On
Tuesdov's decline it measured 25c

generally and placed values strone

to 10c higher than the close of last

week- Ten rested at $5-85 on eood

and oho'ce 180-220 lb., -while bulk

180-240 lb. moved at $5-65-5-85. Most

No Fitting Required with this

PERFECHO OIL
RANGE

Mr- and Mrs- A-; J- Svedberg' and
family motored to Crookston Sun-
day and spent the day visiting at

the Ed Ellingson home. Doris and
Arden accompanied Archie Reseland
on to Fertile, where they spent the
day visiting at the Reseland home.

Miss Mary Mayer-Oakes, accom-
panied by her roommate, returned

to her school duties at the Bemidji
State Teachers College Sunday, af-

ter spending the week end with the

former's parents, Mr- and Mrs- G-
H. Mayer-Oa"kes.

Mr- and Mrs- Bart Wangenstein
and family motored to Roseau Sun-
day and spent the day visiting with
Mrs- Wangenstein's parents, Mr-
and -Mrs- O. A- Holms- They were
accompanied by • Anita Dahlquist,

who spent the day visiting with her
mother.'

Mrs- A- Ruud of Penticton, B. C-,

Canada, returned to. her home on
Monday after, spending ten days
visiting with her mother, Mrs. A-

C. McMillan and other relatives' at

also visiting witb her
Laura Naplin, to this

FURNITURE DI PARTMENT

Sunday guests at the Soren Sor-
enson home west of this city were
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ness,- Mrs-
Wold. Mr. and Mrs- Fred Hallan-
der, Mrs. Art Larson and children,
Mrs- Mary Anderson.: John and Vi-
olet Anderson, and Hazel Melin, all

rf this city. Other -guests at th>}

Sorenson home were- Mr- and Mrs.
Harry Myrom and family of Hose-
wood and Mr. and Mrs- C- R- Me-
lin cf Red Lake Fal!s-i ..;:. .-.:

Gatzke, and
sister, Mrs.
city.

Joe Stattleman of Clinton arrivr-

ed "

in this city Friday and spent
the week end visiting with relatives-

On his return Sunday he was ac-
companied by his wife'- and little

son, who have been spending the
past several {weeks visiting with rel-

atives in this city and. also at Stel-

ner.

Mr. and Mrs- Jack Houfek left

on Saturday on a trip to several
places thruout the United States.

While on their trip they plan to go
to the state of Washington, and to
visit relatives at Chicago, HI., and
also In Pennsylvania. They will also;

take in the World's Fan- at New
York before' their' : returrt home." :

! Here's aMODERN oil range that requires no filling

I —a beautiful range with the famous High-Power

i
burners, for a lifetime of fast, dependable, ea>

i

comical cooking service. In place of the usual fuel
' reservoir there's a constant level valve, for connec-

tion to an^outside fuel tank. Remember, with oil you don't have

to sign a! contract dependent on one source of fuel supply;

Maintain lyour independence, and be economical with this

beautiful, convenient Perfection. We will give you a liberal

trade-inallowance onyour old stove.Time payments, ifdesired;

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

t
Here's the handiest, most capable

tractor you ever saw in the low- -

price class—the new .Case Model
VC. It has. full power for a one-

bottom 1 6-inch plow . ; ; two regu-

lar bottoms under favorable conditions.

For fast 2-row crop work there is a full

line of "easy-on-and-off planters and
cultivators, besides a mounted wide-cut

mower and other implements.

in case
History

THIEF flIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
. I Thief River Falls, Minn.

YOUR BEST SEED CORN BUY
Is

LAND
All Corn as selected for good germination, cor-

rect tests guide, your buying. Quality consider-

ed, your dollar. goes farther with Land O'Lakes

Seed Corn.

HYBmD SEED CORN—The most- suitable

Hybrid 402, 85-90 day. Order now, the supply

is very limited. ,

Per bushel—Flat . ,

Per bushel—Medium Round

.$4.25

.$3.25

Northwestern Dent, per bushel $2.00

Gehu Flint, per bushel' .!,...' $2.00

Rainbow Flint, per bushel $2.00

Silo Corn, per bushel $1.50

Fodder Corn, per bushel $1.15

Buy Land O'Lakes Corn Now!

Our Corn Leader
MINN. NO. 13 HONEY 85-90 day yellow corn

unexcelled for ripe ear production or silage. You

get real jfeed value from this variety.

Per bushel $2.00

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

S^ISI^ff-
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be in
M* Wednesday.

MISSOURI IUTH-
E- W- Bajiima-iin

Orleans: 10

Zion, Mavie." 2:30 p. m- ;

Beihel, Grygla: 7:4.5' p- m.

CHURCHES
,
Pastor

CLEARWATEB AND
j
NAZARETH

LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Service Sunday, May 19th:
In Little Oak: Communion ser-

vice in Norwegian at ill a- i

Ccme to the Lord's] Table.
Ladies Aid erves lunch.
Clearwater Circuit has its spring

meeting in Triiil May! 21-23.

IN OTICE
j

The Satersdil L- L-jwill meet n*

church May 1 )th, at S p. m The
Bethlehem L. JL- will! furnish the
program with

j

Pastor jC- Ostby as
speaker -Luncli will be served.'

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, (Pastor

Morning Worship at 10:30.
Sunday School at &:30 a-' m-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
.
Divine worship "at 11*

S--S- at 9l45. ..

Choir at 8 Monday.
Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

-.Landstad: .

No services Sunday-
Our. Savior's, Thief Lake:
Divine worship at 2:00-

GOODRIDGE LUTH- PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m-
Services in English at 11 a. m-

At this service the congregation
will brinr* a special offering to the
organist.
Ekelond, Erie:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Martin Eckr
wall home-

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
David G-ulbrandson, Pastor

, , Sunday night. May 19, 7:45. a
There will be a Bible, study on'most interesting lecture on the
ia hn/^V rvf ' Ua^W friirnn in tV»d j_-_» _ - imn i. .».. ... .» ...»the bock of 'Mark" given iri the

Satersdal church every Sunday,
commencing May 19, at 9:30 a. m.
Whosoever will may come,

ST. HILAIRE N- L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dalile, Pastor

Sunday, May 19th, services:
St. Hilaire: |

j

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Services at 2 p. m- Norse, i

Aid Friday, |May 17; 2:30- 'This
meeting's proceeds will be sent to
the Norse Relief-

\

No meeting in the evening of the
17th -

.

.

;

I

Clearwater: Sunday, ; 11 a. m. in
American.

St- Pauli: Luther League 8 p- m-
Aid at C- Oien home 'May 23. Af-

ternoon and evening,
j

topic: "Why have sin and wicked-
ness been permitted so long in this
world?" will be given. Daily
thoughtful men and women are
asking the question: Why does not
God stop war and destruction? Be
sure to come and hear the logical
solution the Bible has to this prob
lem- Stereopticon pictures will be
shown and questions answered be
fore the lecture-

SCAND. EV1 -FREE [CHURCH
J. O- Jacpbsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a- m,

; (

Morning worship at ill- (Norse)

-

Rev- O. O. Sande will speak,
j

Evening service at 8. (English)
Closing exercises of the class in

religious instruction-
|

-

Thursday evening: Prayer meet-
ing at 8- \

j
! . ,

'

|

Friday: ,Rev
(

. O. O-: Sande : will
speak; on Norway where he has re-
cently spent [several months; in
evangelistic; work- This

j

service will
be in

j

the Norwegian language-
The, sewing circle will serve cof-

fee and lunch after the service-
Tuesday evening: YPF meeting at

8:00. :

Sunday, May
Reiiier: 'Sunday

Sunday at 10 a- im
Service at li

Eddie
j

Berg' win sneak.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. qstby, Pastor

19:

School every

Evangelist

Beth'asda:
:

PI
day school will
the usual time
A confirmat

started new cc
18 ,in the chur
Saterdal: Lut

at 8 p- m.
Friday, May

iase note that' Sun-
be started again at
9»:45 am. '

ion class will
j
be

ning Saturday, May
:h at 10 a- m-
aer League program

L7:

Reiner Ladiei Aid meets at the
George Vraa lome at 2:30 p. m-
Evangelist Edd: e Berg to speak; .

Rev-! Alfred Knutson of Grafton,
N- D-.j.wilT havej special meetings
in Saterdal : chirch commencing! on
Tuesday evenir g,i May 27. Tliese
meetings centime every evening
with the except
Sunday, May 26

on of Saturday- jOn
there will be after-

noon meetings -kt i2:30 p-j m. and in
the evening; at " '

MISSION CO,rENANT
|
CHURCH

Covenant Chap si,; Black |River:

19th:
!

School-
j

Sunday, May
11 a-m- Bible
8 p. m- Attt nd the services

St- Hilaire.
St- Hilaire j

Sunday, May 19th:
j

10 a- m. "Unified Service. Worship

The Youn_
Mission church

Sunday, May
9:45 a- ;m- I

Myrtle
j
Johnson

sion Covenant
will giv
Shower

. a local
be serve

Tor our
feature.
i-

Wednesday, Miy;22: 8 p. m. Fel-
lowship

W

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- ,W- Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship a* 9 a. m- .

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. In-

Service at Warren at 11 a. m.
Service at Vega at 2:30 p. m.
The- annual Synodiscal Conven-

tion win be held at Hock Island,
Hi, this year from June 4 to 10th,
inclusive.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Bed River District will hold
its annual meeting in St. Hilaire
the early pant of June, dates to be
announced. Delegates from our lo-
cal group should plan to attend.

.p. m-

in

T- R- F. .GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G- R. Carlson, Pastor

Services for (week beginning Sun-
day, May 19:

Sunday: Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship at 11 a. m-
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting.
Thursday, Great Fellowship Rally

with services at 2:30 and 7:30 u. m.
It is expected

j

that a goodly num-
ber of ministers will be present and
also Miss Betty Davis, a returned
missionary from India. Do not fail
to be Dresent to" enjoy the gospel
in music, song, and .preaching.
Friday, Christ's Ambassador ser-

vice with the young people in charge

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Pridayj 8 p. m. Luther League at

Alfred Hallstroms.
Sunday. 10 a. m. Sundav School.

8 d. m- Service.
Thursday, May 23, 1 p. m. Clean

ui> day in connection with Ladles
Aid meeting. Mrs. Edward Johnson
will entertain-
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Friday. 2:30 p. m. Women's Mis

sionary Society at A. Mortensons-
Sundav. 9:30 a. m- Service. 10:30

a. m- Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 p. m.' Bible Study and

prayer.
Friday. May 24, 2:30 p. m. Ladies

Aid-
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 a.; m- Sunday School.

11 a- m. Service.
Friday. W«y 24, a n. m . Luther

League at Henry Sandbercs.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

GBXGlJl LUTHERAN CHURCH
. S- T. Anderson, Pastor

Oyttende May Pest will be held
at the Valle church Sunday, May
19 by the Valle and- Carmel con-
gregations. Dinner mill be served at
for 25c, the proceeds to "go to relief
in Norway. The speaker of the day
Ts Bj. Bjornaraa, singing by the
Carmel Choir and others. :

j

COMMUNITY JHETH. CHURCH
Thief River Palls, Minn. i

Services; for the week beginning
Sunday, May IS, 1940.

Church -School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:55 a- m.

The pastor will speak from the
theme, "What Shall I Do With
Jesus?" Special music by the choir.

Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.;
The Adult Bible class meets on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Choir practice Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock.

There' will be;a group meeting in
Crookston of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary, interests of the Fergus
Falls District Wednesday, May 22.
Miss Minnie Rank, missionary sup-
ported by the Fergus Falls and Du-
luth Districts, will 'be the speaker.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, May 19th:
Sunday School at 10 a. m Mat-

thew chapter 10 will be studied in
adult class.

Morning worship at 11 a- m- Ser-
mon by the pastor.

7:15, Special Young Peoples meet-
ing under the direction of Miss
Maurine Johnson.

8 p- m- Evangelistic services. Ser-
mon by Evangelist Rockstad-
The Fisher Evangelistic party will

be here next week beginning Tues-
day evening. May 21. The Fishers
are well known to many here, and
will be glad to see and meet then-
old friends. There will be much ex-
tra singing, solos, "duets, and also
instrumental music.
On Friday evening this week we

will have a special Baptismal ser-
vice beginning at 8 p. m. Remem-
ber this service is. now on Friday
evening this week.

most honor (award points for the
school year, (Mae Odegaard and Cleo
Alberg tied fori second place. Pinal
examinations; for the seventh and
eighth grade; win. be held May 27,
28, and 29th. I Five pupils are taking
the examination.
Mrs. Ida Johnson of East' Grand

Porks is visiting with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Ted
Johnson. I

'

:

Mr. and 'Mrs.,: Arnt Wedul and
family motored to Manle Lake on
Sunday and I visited at the Lars
Kloves home] M
Mr. and Mrs:

j Martin FJlingson
and family, and- ;Mr. and Mrs- Os-
car Odegaard and- family visited
with Mrs. Signe Evenson and went
to Highlandlng for their picnic din-
ner Sunday.

I

Mr. and -Mrs. Herman Rude had
their baby baptized Sunday and
was named ^arol Jean. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder
of Rosewood; arid Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ranum ofiThief River Palls:
Guests at I the Orville Snyderhome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Lapnegaard and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rude and child-
ren and Mrs- Martha Lokken and
Margaret.

I
:

j

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and
Betty Ann, Mr.

|
and Mrs. Henry

Lappegaard and Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken and Margaret visited at Carl
Albergs Sunday- Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs: Martin Pinstad and
daughter. Mr.: and Mrs. Melyn Tor-
Kelson and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ranum.

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1946

well attended. The next meeting*m he held at the home of Mrs.
Albert Arveson, Wednesday June
12. The annual sale will.also be held
that day.

The following school board mem-
bers attended the school officers
meeting- held at the court house at
Thief River Fails Friday: Mrs. Or-
land Rindahl, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hanson, Mrs- Eriok Johnson, Bj
Bjornaraa, Thore Skomedal, T. A.
Tasa, A- J. Onsgaard, Martin Sol-
seng, Eddie Arveson, and Grundy
Qualley.

MOOSE RIVER

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Bergh, Mr.
and Mrs- Halvor Haugan and
daughter visited at the Albert Brat-
vold home Sunday. Mr, and Mrs-
Martin Bratvold and Mr. and Mrs-
Lyzum Cota and children of Wan-
ke visited there in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Arnold Brovold, Mr

ana Mrs- Ole Rindahl and Shirley
and Mrs. Signe Thompson attended
the services and Ladies Aid at the
Nazareth church Sunday.
Henry Halvrirson and son Clifford

were callers at Thief CRiver Falls on
Friday.

Little seeding has been done yet
in this vicinity due to the frequent
showers.

VTKINO

Red Lake Indian
Population Increases

Let it non longer be said that the
Indian is the "vanishing American."
Howard Doran of Duluth, regional
census supervisor, received the fig-
ures on the count at the Red Lake
reservation.

;
It showed an increase

over the 1930 figure—frcm 2,428 to
2.667. The| one figure which did
show a drop was the number of
Indian farmers: The redman appar-
ently is leasing his reservation farm
lands to white men of nearby, com^
munities. J. H. Brott, district sup-
ervisor, reported.

HAZEL

Carl Gustafsons Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gustafson en-

tertained the following relatives on
Sunday: Mr.

|
and Mrs. Torgee

Thorkeldson arid family of Stephen
Mr. and Mrs- Kermit Greenly and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs- Aleck krohn
and family, Mrl and Mrs. Raymond
Halvorson and son and Mr. and Mrs-
John Halvorsoh and family.

Harold Andersons Honored
A large group of relatives and

friends gave a party to Mr- and
Mrs- Harold Anderson at the vil-
lage hall Saturday evening. An in-
teresting program was rendered af-
ter which lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Anderson

were presented
; a sum of money.

and Bible schotl
8 p. m- EvangelJ
Wednesday, i:ay 22: 2:40 p.

Religious Instru :tion. j

Thursday, Ma/ 23rd:
P. ,m. Your g jPeoples meetinL

Pe< pie from; the Free
at Newfolden will

give the progranj. Refreshments will
be served.
Thief River Falls:]

9th
qible School. Miss

'our church and
Bible School M ssionary,

! will take
part Willi an."Cbject Talk."

11 a- kn. Wors lip and sermon.
3 p. :n- Vespirs. Miss Johnson

will-speik.

Tuesday, .May
8 p. m- Younb Peoples

1

Meeting.
The Young Peo rie frcm I the Mis-

hurch of Warren
the irogram. 'A Pantry

3ible Camp will be
Refreshments will

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCHEL. Tungseth, Pastor
Zion:
Luther League Thursday evening

this week. Hostesses Florence and
Viola Bredesqn, Gladys and Alice
Wold.
Choir at 7:30-

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8No Confirmation class Saturday
this week.
Sunday classes at 9-A5.
Morning worship at 10:15. Since

confirmation made a special Moth-
er's Day service impossible last
Sunday, this will be our Mother's
Day service.

Second service at 11:30.
Evening services at 7:45 with Holy

Communion.
Fellowship Tuesday evening, May

Norden:
!
Sunday School at 10 a. m-
Pentecost services at 2 p. m

Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.
The Ladies Aid meets Wednesday;

May 22. Mesdames J. A- Erickson
and Arne Markuson entertain. Food
sale also conducted.
Rindal:
Luther League Friday evening

this week. This being May 17, the
Norwegian Independence Day, thc

proceeds will be dedicated to Nor-
wegian Relief.

Ladles Aid Will Meet
The St. Paul! Ladies Aid will meet

at the C. Oien home Thursday, May
23. Mrs. Martin Finstad and Miss
Marie Oien will be hostesses.

The Clara Luther League will
meet at the; Henry Sandberg home
Friday evening, May 24.

jMr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson and
family were Saturday evening visit-
ors at Herman Sandbergs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard vis-

ited with the latter's aunt Mrs
Mary Sherva, at St. Hilaire Friday
evening-

j

Mrs. J. Pete Nelson spent from
Friday until Sunday evening at
Fargo with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs- Paul Borgie.
She also attended the confirmation
Sunday of her nephews, Robert and
Axel.
Mrs. John; Sjoberg and T^rm,,!.

iy Do js NotjGod Stop War & Destruction
Tiese most

|
interesting lectures aregiven in

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Corner Flrsl -St. and jConley Ave., ,-"' Thief Elver Falls

SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY, 19, 7:45 O'CLOCK
TOPIC: WHY HAVE jSDf AND^WICKEDNESS BEEN PERMIT-TED SO LONG IN THIS WORLD?
This is a qi estion that has puzzled thousands of people. Come
and hear what Christ has revealed to us concerning this vital
topic. Stereoiticon pictures will be shown and questions answered
before the lqcture. . *i

!

y \
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

were Friday visitors at the Adrian
Anderson home,

i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
and daughter of Thief River Palis
visited with the latter's parents,
Mr. and- .Mrs- Nels Nelson-
Miss Hazel Nelson returned Fri-

day to Thief; River Falls where she
is employed after . spending a week
at her parental home.
Friday visitors at the Ole Ode-

gaard home were Mrs- Oscar Vig-'
ness, Mrs. Ole Overvold, Elna Over-
void, Mrs. Larson and daughter all
of Thief River Palls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul of Thief

River Palls were Monday visitors'
at Arnt Weduls-

|Art Anderson of Grygla and Miss
Phoebe Anderson, who is employed
at Thief Rievr Palls, spent Sunday
visiting with their (parents, Mr and
Mrs. Adrian Anderson. Other visit-
ors were Rev: and Mrs. H. A. Lar-
son of St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Vess and'

sons, Mrs. Ed Peterson- of St. ttii-i
aire and- Albert Ness of Winnipeg
Can-, visited at the Oscar Borgie
home Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Ellingson

and Betty Ann and Mayo motored
t*> Gary Wednesday to spend the
day-visiting with relatives. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard to Fertile where she visited
at the Melvih Sherva and J. p.
Johnson homes. '

*

Miss Hilda Alberg of Chicago m.
came Saturday evening for a two
weeks' vacation with her sister, MissAnna Alberg at Thief River Falls
and her brother, Carl Alberg here
and with other relatives.
Paul Borgie,1

Jr., returned to hishome at Fargo Friday after spend-
ing the past two Weeks visiting at
the Pete Nelson-and Ole Odegaard
homes.

Kermit Greenly of Dassel motored
here Saturday to spend Sunday with
his family. Agnes Halverson of Min-
neapolis accompanied him here to
visit at her home.
Rev. Roy Hanson of Sunrise held

a service at the Mission church on
Thursday evening.

;

The Rosewood ;and Viking dis-
tricts held their plav dav here at
the village school Friday. The win-
ners: Rosewood, 1st; Viking 2nd-
Green Valley, 3rd.

j

Viking won the
.bat ball game. I Rosewood won the
relay race. ;

i \

The MeadowIark : school, taught
by Myrtle styrlund. completed its
school term last; week,. Monday they
enjoyed a picnic.
Miss Alice Sorensbn, Mr. and Mrs.

H&rold Anderson, Mr. and Mrs- D.
Johnson -and 'daughter of Thief
River Palls, and Mrl. and Mrs- Bill
Patucek and Barbara Lee of Rad-
ium visited at the Ed Sorenson
home Sunday. i

Mrs- Peter Lindquist entertained
relatives at luncheon Sunday.
Mrs. Axel Jacobsori and daughter.

Myrtle styrlund and Carol Drotts
motored to Warren Saturday where
Gloria and Carol took part to the
declamatory contest;
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson of

Thief River Falls visited with rel-
atives here Sunday,

j

Mrs- Joe Jansen is seeking med-
ical aid at the

: Thief River Falls
hospital-

I ,
I

Mr. and Mrs.*Verriar Jacobson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Axel Jacobson home iSunday.
Carrie Buck of Crookston visited

with friends here Sunday.
A number of folks from Newfol-

den attended the :-Mother's . Day
program at the Zion Luth. church
Sunday evening. ! I

Wilfred Vickeryous who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
the week end here at his home.
Mr. and 'Mrs.

j
Henry Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson
were callers at .Oslo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul iFladstrom and

family visited at! the Hubert Mal-
berg home at Alvarado Sunday.:
Maybelle Pranson ' arid Marvin

Anderson of Newfolden visited at
the Charlie Franson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lodoen and

son of Grand Forks ! and Mr and
Mrs. Willie Hanson and children of
Strandquist visited with Mrs. Oscar
Hanson Sunday,

i
:

A large number! of the local folks
attended the Senior tolass inlay at
Newfolden Friday! and Saturday;

Knute Rolandson of oklee, rep-
resentative of the Bray Mutual Ins.
Co., was a caller at Erick Johnson's
Thursday.
Fred Urdahl of Thief River Palls

met with the committee for build-
ing a church tower at the Nazareth
church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bratvold and

daughter and Edwin Bratvold visit-
ed at the Oscar Bratvold home near
Clearbrook Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- H. T. Hanson arid

son accompanied by Bj. Bjornaraa
were callers at Thief River Falls
Monday-
Erick Johnson, who has been em-

ployed at Goodridge, returned to
his home Saturday-
Mrs- E. H. Ofteiie, who has "been

confined to her bed with rheumatic
fever for several weeks, is slowly
improving, but is still in bed most
of the time-. We hope to see her
well again soon-

Mr- and Mrs. Andrew Anderson
arrived Tuesday from California
where they have spent the winter-
Their son Theodore remained" for
an indefinite time.
Several of [the children from, the

Big Grass school, along with their
teacher, Miss Pearl Lundin, attend-
ed the play day ai, the Spruce Grove
school.

Roy Rostvold, from the CCC camp
at Bena, spent the week end visit-
ing relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson

Naida DuChamp and Cari Hope
called at the ;Bernie Meek home on
Sunday.. .J
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Giithvedi

Harold Gasch and Mrs. Ralph Bush
were callers in Thief River Falls
Sunday, and visited with "Mrs. Art
Gasch, who is a patient in a hos-
pital there- Mrs. Bush remained for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sather of Mid-

dle River and Mrs- Benson Gram
motored to Williams one day last
week and visited with Mrs- Gram's
nephew, Willie Axel. Mr. and Mrs.
Sather returned to their home" in
Middle River Thursday:
Florence Davy left Monday eve-

-' to be employed at the Allen

BRAY
Farm Bureau. Meets

The Farm Bureau Unit held its
last meeting at School Dist. 180 on
Friday evening. The meeting was
called to order by the president and
followed by the secretary's report.
They also decided to discontinue the
meetings until fall- The following
program was presented: Opening
number was music by the Smokey
Mountain Boys of Thief River Palls,
a play "The Troublesome Fcrd"
with the following characters, Har-
old Lindblcm. Donald and Grace
Sevre, Lucille Lindblom, Gilbert and
Melvin Scholin, Clarence and Wil-
bert Swanson and Clarence Sevre,
a short speech by Gilbert Scholin.
a musical number by Carl Lindblom
and Wilbert Swanson, a short play
by Mrs. Eldon Erickson and Lucille
Lindblom, a reading by Clarence
Sevre, a song by Mrs- Eldon Erick-
son and Grace Sevre, musical num-
ber by Smokey Mountain Boys, an-
other play "The Spreading Chest-
nut Tree", the characters being
Carl Lindblcm arid Donald and
Clarence Sevre. Next on the nro-
srram was a boxing match betweer
Clarence Swanson and Melvin Scho
lin, a talk by Mr- Grow, and in
closing music was played bv the
Smokey Mountain Boys.' Lunch was
served at the close of the meeting

Tiegland homf near Grygia
Russell Thieling and E- M- Bar-

nett were callers in Roseau Friday-
Mr. and Mrs- Erling Gilthveat

and family and Harold. Gasch were
callers in Thief River Palls Friday
evening-
Miss Pearl Lundin spent the week

end at her parental home in Clear-
brook-
Mr- and Mrs. Halnh Bush and

family were callers in Roseau and
Middle River Friday.
Henry GUUnjedt, who is employed

with the Game and Fish Dept. ai
Baudette, spent the week end at
his heme here-

Callers at the Ben Gram home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- Alfred
Gram and son and Mr. and Mrs-
Lawrence Gram of Gatzke.
Lloyd and Rav Dougherty mo-

tored to St. Paul Friday to attend
the confiscated) fire arms sale held
in St- Paul Saturday by the Game
and Pish Dept. Mr. and Mrs- Mor-
ris Fish accompanied them from
Bemidji.
Margaret Dougherty left Monday

for Deer River to be employed at
the Northland Lodge there- She was
accompanied as far as Thief River
Palls by her parents-
Joe Weeks, of Thief River Falls,

who was a resident of this com-
munity more than twenty five vears
ago, returned to, his farm to begin
fcrming again-

1

The coffee party at the Arne Ha-
gen home" Sunday was yen' well
attended

boy May 7.

Nels Polkedahl called at the H
Woods home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Edward Jelle and

"

family accompanied by the Dahl-
ton children motored to the play
day at Spruce Grove School Friday.
Mrs. otto Johanens6n has been

working and caring for Mrs. Nels
Folkedahl and' baby this week at
the Polkedahl home.
Jorgen Jelle has been helping at

the A. N. Northome home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prestabak

and sons from Thief River Palis
were up to spend Mother's Day
with her mother and father, Mr
and Mrs- John Anderson-
John Anderson is sick and con-

fined to bed this week.
Mrs- Jorgen Jelle and daughters

spent this week at the otto Johan-
enson home-
Students who spent the week end

at their homes were Dean and Er-
win Jelle, Arleen, Donna and Verda
Jelle, Elmo Magriuson and Belmont
Jelle, who has quit" school.
Manley Anderson motored- to Be-

midji Saturday to 'get Ella "Ander-
son, his sister, to spend Mother's
Day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jacob Anderson.
Elmo Magnuson, accompanied

Lillevolds, who went out looking for
•"•'—-'- for next year's teaching •

Hamre Hammings

Mrs. E. Conklin Entertains
Mrs. Eber Conklin entertained the

following guests at her home Mon-
day evening: Mrs. Leroy s=holin and
Orrin, Elna and Inez Scholin and
Ivanette Thyren-

SOUTH HICKORY

The Hazel project "Feeding the
Family" will meet at Mrs. Oscar
Odegaard's Tuesday, May 21, at 1-30
p. m.

;The Hazel school enjoyed a pic-
nic Friday, the last dav of school.
The pupils gave a program and pre-
sented a fashion iparade. after which
lunch was served by the mothers

Funeral Rites HeldA great number of .people from
this vicinity attended the funeral
services conducted for Gust Wat-
nebryn at the Lund Luth. church
at Gully Thursday, j

Gust Watnebryri; who was mayor
of Gully, and a resident of that
village for 30 years, suffered a stroke
Saturday, May 4, "and! passed away
on the following day, at the age of
72 years and five months.
He was born ati Hamar, Norway,

on Sept. 8, 1867- He came to this
country at the age of 19 years, and
first moved to the : Gully vicinity In
1904, when he homesteaded In the
town of Windsor-: He lived there
for six years during which time he
operated a store in! partnership with
Olaf Berglund. On 'July 23, 1926, he
was' united in marriage to Mrs,
Wickum, and ten! years later re-
tired from active

i
business. He : Is

survived by his widow-

Ladies Aid Meets
JThe Nazareth Laides Aid, which

entertained by Mrs- Thore
I Hdvid Urdahl had earned the

|
Skomedal after services Sunday was

Mauritz, Melvin, Gilbert and Inez
Scholin and Ivanette Thyren mo-
tored to Crookston Tuesdav even-
ing, where they attended the 4-H
one act play contest.
Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Gordan and

family of Grand Forks and Mr. and
Mrs Ed Finn were Sunday guests
at the Carl Ramstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. John stieger and

family and Mrs- Oscar Booker rand
children of Charles City, Iowa, were
Sunday evening guests at the J. O.
Swanson 'home.
Mr. and Mrs- N. E. Beebe of St.

Hilaire were Sunday visitors at the
Mrs. C- A. Lindquist home-
Mr. and Mrs. -Leroy Scholin and

son were Sunday guests at the J.
O. Swanson heme.
Elna and Einar Scholin, Clarence.

Wilbert and Dorothy Swanson and
Gilbert. Melvin, Mauritz, Inez. Alice
and Vernon Scholin attended a
birthday party in honor of Irwin
Johnson at his home Sunday even-
ing.

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Larson of Polk
Centre were Tuesday visitors at the
Emil Larson home-

J. O- Swanson was a caller at
Red Lake Falls Friday.
Laura Anderson, who is "employed

at Thief River Palls, spent Friday
visiting with Grace Sevre.
Helen Alberg of Hazel spent Fri-

day till Saturday evening visiting
at the S- N. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs- Ame Lindquist and

daughter of Goodridge were Sun-
day guests at the Alfred Lindquist
home-
Jean Vielguth was an over night

guest of Joyce Meyer at Steiner last
Wednesday evening. She also at-
tended the declamatory, contest at
Steiner. t

Henry -Hanson of. Thief River
Palls, Mrs. Walter Olson of St. Hil-
aire, Herman Witt and Junior of
Wylie, Mrs- James Barnett and
children and Dorothy and Gladys
Hanson were Monday visitors "at
S. N- Olsons-
Henry and Charley Schnieder of

Wylie visited at the J- O. Swanson
heme Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- O. K. Sevre and

Gunda Simonson visited at the Carl
Ramstad home Sunday evening.
Tom Larson of St- Hilaire visited

at the Carl Mosbeck home Sunday.

Northwest iPield Day Held
The second Northwest Field Day

was held Friday
|

at the West Spruce
Grove school with eleven schools
participating. ' Over 200 children
were present.

Ladies Aid Sale
The Carmel Ladies Aid Sale No,. 1

which is held annually, will be held
atvthe Helen Newhouse home Afay
25.

Ladies [Aid Held
_The Ladies Aid No. 1 was held

at the Gullick
|
Byklum home on

Thursday and was well attended.

John Anderson accompanied the
mailman, Manley Anderson, to
Grygla Tuesday

Newhouse helped Mrs.
from Monday till

schools
terms,

Mrs- Rolland Sundbefs has been
a substitute school bus driver for
over a week and will continue for
a while.

Manley Anderson motored to Ok-
lee to get his sister. Nina, who had'
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs- Jacob Anderson.
Edward-Jelle motored to Bemidji

Saturday.
A new drill with seed attachments

was delivered to Harvev Woods on
Wednesday.
George Carlson nurchased a new

McCormick-Deering Farmall" trac-
tor this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Sundberg-

have a carpenter busy now putting
new shingles on their house Sat-
urday when it was so windy a raf-
ter broke the carpenter was stand-
ing on and he fell 12 feet, getting
many injuries so he had to quit
for a while.

Mother's Day Dinner Given
Mrs- Frank Johnson served din-

ner Sunday in -honor of her mother.
Mrs- Harvey Woods- The guests
were the honor guest. Mrs- Woods-,
Mr. Woods and sons Roy and Earl.
and Perry Brown- other guests at
the Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs- Otto Knutson and sons and
Mr. and Mrs- Gust Johnson and
Doris.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
,
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Myrtle
Gullick Byklum
Thursday-
Raymond Anderson accompanied

County Commiss oner Erwin Ander-
son to Bemidji Monday -where Ray-
mond will be employed-
Mr- and Mrs. Axel Engelstad and

children from -Thief River Falls
were Sunday visitors at the Otto
Knutson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Nels Polkedahl be*

came the proud ^parents of a baby

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
We Call For And Deliver

313 3rd Strhone 960

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief RIvp-t Falls

.
DR. H. J. RICE

Dentist
Lieberman ^Block

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

=U

New and Rebuilt r

ADDING MACBJNES
Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

!
'

i BRATRUD CLINIC
I CLINIC OFFICES
I FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
I

XKliiF RIVER PALLS, MINNESOTA
|

j EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, IF. A. C.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

" HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155~

|
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PLUMMER
Plnmmer i-St- Hilaire

The Plummer baseball team got

off to an auspicious start Sunday
winning- from St. Hilaire on the lat-

ter's Held- Pluminer this season
presents one of tie strongest line-

ups in this sectiih of the state-

: 'Sparked by Westrum, a fiery young
catcher; and a new addition to the
aggregation, and ;>aced by capable
and heady Hurler Mortrude, Flum-
mer looms as the team !to beat| in

the Northern Miilnie League this

season-
The game of se^ en innings Sun-

day gave both tear is a good oppor-
tunity to iron out the rough spots

by lack of consist ait practice "due
to -wet spring and these !two teams
will put up as gc od a ball game
as you will care to watch and from
all indications the jther four teams
will be right up t aere battling ; all

the way down the stretch and you
fans will all have i chance to wit-
ness some very fii e baseball right
in your back yard; -

For the opening t ame on the local
streamlined field rrandstand dug-
outs and the pla ying field thor-
oughly reworked ar d second to none
in this section, wl ich is to be on
May 26 at 2 p. m- with Thief River
Palls the oppositi in- This assures
you of a real ball game-

"500" Cluft Meets
The "500"' club met at the home

of Airs- G. A- K:ueger Thursday
evening. All menit ens present re-
ceived gifts and £ rizes- ' ASter the
meeting the hostess served lunch-
The next meeting will be held; at
the home of Mrs- J- Jackson Tues-
day evening-

Mr. and Mrs- John Maney and
children. Ed Shanlejj of Warren and
Mrs. Croninger and son ; of Grygla
attended a funeral :

day- They returned
at Lucan Sun-
home Tuesday.

Miss Ina Aker s>ent: the week
end at her parental home at Lake
Park-
Mr. and Mrs- G.

Althea ,and Airs- S-

guests at the M.'o
Sunday] evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Martjin Martin and

daughter of Gonvidk
here Sunday-

i

Miss Thelma liiv

Lake Indian School ^vas
:

a guest of
H- I-

A- Krueger and
J. Rice were

^ortedahl home

visited friends

edahl of Red

ergers over he week end.
Miss Livedahl is a teacher in the
primary department
Mr. arid Airs- Reaume Ste.

and daughters of Te^:
Sunday' here.
Mr. and Mrs- Georcji

sons spent .Sunday; z

Marie
rebonne spent

e Thibert and
the F- La-

Eante home at Crookston-
Alr. and Mrs- P^ E- Schosnauer

and daughters attended the baseball
unday-
McCrady and
spent Sunday
G. McCrady

of

home Tues-
[

a caller at

Marietta

game at St- Hilaire t
Mr. and "Mrs. Bill

daughter of Roy Lake
and Monday at the, W
home-
Mr- and Mrs- Alleh LePluer

Thief River Falls w< re . callers

the Frank Willett hone Sunday-
Stanley Karlstad an£ Chuck Wold

motored to Mankato Thursday and
remained until Saturday-
Mr. O'Rear and Mr. Sleppem of

Indus were callers he e Saturday-
Mrs. Knutson, Miss EHauckland

and Mrs- W. G- McCradv were vis-

itors at the F- Willed
day evening-
W- G- McCrady wa^

Northcme from Saturday till Mon-
day- .

':-

Clem Johaneck ar d
Willett spent- Sunday at the John
Johannec home at Recj Lake Falls-

E. Koskela and son and Gust
Kangas were callers a!t Crookston
Monday- l_

{

Mr. and Mrs- George jThibert and
son spent Saturday at Crookston.
Barbara Ferrell of Bemidji spent

the week end with her sister, Verna
Ferrell here, she was accompanied
by Mrs- Ray Clausen who went; on
to Thief River Falls where she vis-

ited at; the; Dennis Connor home-
Glen |Fellman of Red Lake Falls

was a caller here Monday-
!

. Walter Toulouse, Marie Fehr,
Howard Lemieux, Margdret Jaeger,

Ray Hohle, Mavis Richards and Mr.
and Mrs- Kenneth Lemieux spent
Saturday evening at Brooks-

i

Ed Langlie and Gordpn Lariglie

of Thief River Falls spent Sunday
at the lO. H- Langlie home here-
Miss

J

Cora Hauckland spent [the

week end at- her home at Bagley,
Miss Edna Lemieux of

er Falls spent Monday a
of herj parents, Mr. ;

Lemieux- -

George Thibert and
were callers at Red Lake Falls' on
Saturday.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Alcid Morrlssette
motored to Bovey where
Sunday visiting with th
ter LaVerne-
Mr- and Mrs- Homer

and sons of Red Lake CP^lls visited

friends; and relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Joe H^vlik 'and

family ispent Sunday at
Thompson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Lars ECaga

daughter, Mrs- Tillie Berg
Arlene Norby spent the
at Baudette- Mrs- Haga

Thief Riv-
the home
d Mrs.; T-

Vernon

they spent
ir daugh-

Robillard

the Harry

and
and Miss
week ;end
and Mrs-

Berg remained to spend 'two weeks-
Roy Halseth of Grand : Porks |was

a caller here Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs- Philip Solberg land

son of Winger spent Sunday at; the
Lafayette horne.

j

Mrs- Mary Eifert visited friends
at Red Lake Falls Monday- i

Mr. and Mrs- Willard LaVoie of
Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
the Paul LaVole home-

I

:

Mr- and Mrs- John Henistad land
daughter and Roger westerlund
spent Wednesday evening at ; the
Harry Thompson home-

Mrs- J. W. Pahlen, Bins; 'Alcid
Morrissette and Mrs*-iW. C- Peter-
son attended the regular meeting
of the UNA lodge at Red Lake Falls
Tuesday evening.

;

Mrs- Mary Elfert spent (Friday at
the Ted •Lanlel home at Brooks.

:
Misses Bernlce and Eleanora Arlt

were guests at the Harry Thompson
home Thursday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. W. C Peterson and

daughter and Mrs- J. W- Pahlen
and Joyce spent Sunday at the P-
H. Johnson home-
Mr- and Mrs- Severin Hanson and

Lloyd, Agnes (Roes and Sig Brede-
son of Red Lake Falls* and John
Hendrickson of Brooks were guests
at the Fred iFrederickson home at
Thief 'River Falls Sunday evening-
Paul Schoenauer and Paulineand

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven motored
to Crookston Wednesday.' Mrs- Haa-
ven remained over Thursday while
she received medical aid-
Mrs1

. H- K- Strand and Oscar
Houelsals spent Sunday at the home
of their cousin, Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son.

Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday at the" J. W-
Pahlen home.

j

.Miss Beulah Thompson, who is

employed near Red Lake Falls; at-
tended the class play here Friday
evening.

School Notes
:

- The Reader's Digest annual award
for scholastic achievement has been
won by the valedictorian of the
class of '40 of Plummer high school,

Lawrence Page of Brooks, accord-
ing to an announcement made on
Monday by J. Adrian, principal
Each year the Reader's Digest pre-
sents this award to a young man
and woman throughout the country
who. by successful records in school
work, give promise of attaining lea-
dership in their communities. Mr.
Page; son of Mr. and Mrs- Harvey
Page; will receive an engrossed cer-
tificate of award upon graduation.
The Eighth Grade Day will be

held jhere on May 17, this coming
Friday- Invitations have. been sent
out to 29 prosnective freshman who
this jyear will be completing the
work: of the eighth grade in the
one-room rural schools of the local
high

I

school area- The committees
for the various activities of the day
are: Lunch committee. Ruth.Brek-
ke. Lois Scheldrup. Margaret Brug-
geman and Ethel Gulsvig: came
committee,. Mr- Lobas. Donald Hesse.
Laurel Grocm and Eileen Howard;
letter committee. Bernice Mahla,
Thrine Haea, Marietta Havlick,
Jearmette Thompson and Wilma
Greenwald : program committee.
Marian Lee. Doris Hesse, Marcella
Doran and Donald Hesse; film com-
mittee, Mary Ann Jaeger. Harold
Norby and Muriel Sorenson. The
program is as follows: "Vanity and
Vexation of Spirit" by Marcella
Doran. song by Jeannette Thomp-
son, Wilma Greenwald. Doris Hes-
se, and Marietta Havlick accomp-
anied by Muriel Sorenson, piano
duet by Muriel Sorenson and Mar-
garet Bruggeman, poem "Starving
to Death on My Government Claim"
by Mary Ann Jaeger, song by Lois

Scheldrup, accompanied by Muriel
Sorenson. talk by Mr. Lobas, talk

by Mr. Berger and movies, "The
College Hero" and "Cloudhopper."

On Friday, May 17, the Senior

class will be guests of the Bemidji
State Teachers College where they
will be given an opportunity to par-

ticipate in the program that has
been arranged by the college if they

so wish- Provisions have also been
made bv the committee in charge
at the State Teachers College for

an excursion in and about Bemidji

so that the visitors may have an
opportunity of becoming acquaint-

ed- A special party has been ar>

ranged for the evening In the gym-
The Junior, and Senior banquet

will be h«ld Thursdav. May 16-

The first track team in Plummer's
historv took nart in the district

meet at Grand Forks May 10. The
pioneering tracksters were Johnny,
Christendom Cliff Thyren, Douglas
Manev. Ludger Longten, Bernard
Hess, Lawrence Page and Maurice
Page- Although the boys did not

come back with the proverbial bac-

on, they gained valuable exnerience-

The team expressed their desire to

continue their participation in the

future track events- Mr. Lobas, Mr.
Larvick and Supt- Berger accom-
panied the boys.

Dlsfc 221 this .term.

Mrs- Gust Gustafson and Eleanor:
visited wltb ;Mrs- Carl Attierg one
day last week.

:

Ruby Alberg was an, over night
guest of Geraldine Torkelson Sat-
urday.
Sunday visitors . at Carl Albergs

were' Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ranum
of Thief River Falls, Mr- and Mrs-
Martin Flnstad and Janice, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Torkelson and family,
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Lappegaard,
Mr- and Mrs- Herman Rude and
Betty Ann, Mrs. Martha Lokken
and Margaret.
Harold and Irvin Arne and Helen

and Gladys Alberg were Sunday
evening visitors at Martin Finstada.
Miss Hilda Alberg of Chicago, HI-,

arrived Saturday to visit at th*!

homes of her brother, Carl Alberg,
at Hazel and ,

her sister Anna ' Al-
berg at Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Kenneth Swan home near St. Hil-
aire.

'-'

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Arneson
and children, Mrs. Clara Erickson,
Alfred -Rolstad, Mr. and Mrs- Alfred
Erickson and children were Sunday
guests at Edwin Nelsons-

HOLT NEWS
Confirmation Held Sunday

The Nazareth Lutheran church
held its annual confirmation fes-
tivities on Pentecost Sunday. ' A
very large crowd attended the ser-
vices. The choir also rendered two
numbers. The following 'young peo-
ple were confirmed: Morlan Kol-
den, Donald Skjerping, Clifford
Steinhauer, Howard Horien, Ludvig
Tveten, Arthur Tveten, Clayton Ol-
son, Alma Johnson, Jules Johnson,
Iris Larson, Dorothy Skerping, El-
oise Saugstad, Gloria Risberg-

Celebrates Birthday

Allen Larson was honor guest at
a birthday party given in his honor
Friday- It was his seventh birth-
day- Those present were Allen Lar-
son, Lyle Sorum, Arthur Peterson,
George Fricker, Jr., Donald Sorum,
Mrs- Arnold Hagen, Mrs- T. C- L-
Hanson, and Mrs. Jesse Sorum. A
delicious lunch was served by ins
mother, Mrs- Clarence Larsorn-

High School Play Given
A very large crowd attended the

high school play "A Pair of Coun-
try Kids" given by the students in
the local school auditorium Friday
evening- The cast included : Lois
Hanson, Jean Sorum, Marian Olson.
Mildred Odie, Lorene Fluke, Jerome
Sorum, Russell Sanoden, Wayne
Larson and Carlton Castle- The
play was very much enjoyed-

SMILEY NEWS
Project Meets Wednesday

The soutn Smiley group of the

Women's project which met Wed-'
nesday at the O- N- Olson home,
was well attended. The lesson on
general health was presented by the

leaders, Mrs. Marion Cator and
Mrs. Ole Lian- After the presenta-

tion of the lesson a social afternoon

was enjoyed arid lunch was served

by a group of members.

The Henry Hanson family, who
have resided on the old Braaten
farm the past winter, moved last

week to Wyandotte township to the

farm formerly occupied by the Ray
Rockwell family-
Gladys Alberg, Mrs- Martin Fin-

stad and Janice, and Mr- and Mrs.

Carl Alberg called- Sunday at the

G- Gustafson home-
The infant daughter of Mr- and

Mrs- Herman Rude was baptized on
Sunday at services read by- Rev.
M- L. Dahle at St- Pauli church.

The
I
baby was named Carol Jean.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs- Orville

Snyder and Mr- and Mrs- Harry
Ranum-
Olaf Snetting called at G- Gus-

tafsdns Friday.
The teacher and pupils of pist-

221 are busy rehearsing the program
which will be given Friday, May 17,

which is the last day of school in

Walter Peterson closed a deal
with Mrs- C- L. Sandberg recently
in which he became owner -of her
heme in the east end of town-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and

Leonard of Thief IRiver Falls visited
at the Sam Lorentson home here on
Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson,

Mr- and Mrs- Lars Ring, Mr- and
Mrs. Tony Peterson and Mr- and
Mrs- Leonard Swan were entertain-
ed at the "Alfred Larson home on
Tuesday evening-
Louis Sagstuen closed a deal re-

cently in which he became owner
of a farm home adjoining the vil-
lage oh the east side. Mrs- Charles
Hagglund. who has occupied the
place until now has recently moved
into a smaller building which she
will have moved to another location
later on. ,

i

Mr- and Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson
and son visited at the Albin Knauf
home in Thief River Falls Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- .Albert Frederickson

of Thief River Falls visited at the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bennes, Sunday-
Mrs- Sam Lorentson, Mrs- Mar-

vin Sandberg; Mrs. Joe Nelson arid
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson from town
attended circle at the John Ness
home Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Ness and son.

Hartley Peterson and Rev- T- C. L-
Hanson motored to Oklee Tuesday
evening to attend a Boy Scout
meeting. Mrs! Ness visited at the
Ole Sovde home,
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Nohre were

entertained at the Fred Lufkin
home in Thief River Falls Sunday.
• Mrs- Nettie' Peterosn was enter-
tained at the Alfred Larson home
Sunday-

! ;

Mrs- Ella Carlson and son were
entertained at; the Carl Surmo home
in St. Hilaire Sunday.
Opal Werner, student at Moor-

head State Teachers College, visit-

ed at the home of. her parents, Mr-
and Mrs. Renie Werner. Sunday
Mike Fricker of St. Hilaire was

entertained at the George Fricker
home Sunday :

Rev. T- C- L- Hanson accomuan-
i*d by his parents. Mr- and Mrs-
H. Hanson of Milan, (motored to
Milan Monday. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hanson remained at home after
bavinpr spent; some time at the T-
C- L- Hanson home here-

.

Mr- and Mrs- Walmer Rlesberg
and family, and Mr- and Mrs. Den-
hfe Wwee and Beverly of Thief
River Falls, 1 Mr. and Mrs.- 'Jesse
Rorum and [family, and Mr- and
Mrs. Arnold Hagen were guests at
the John Hagtoerg home Sunday
Mr- and (Mrs- -A- L- Carlson of

Hrookston, Mr- and Mrs. Homer
Faskewitz of Thief iRiver Falls. Mr-
and Mrs. Dennis weeere and Bev-
erly of Thief River Falls and Mr.
nnd Mrs- Edgar Wegtre and baby
visited at the home of Mrs- Louis
We»e Sund"*v-
Mr- and Mrs- R- Holm.<rren of

Glvndon, Mr-! -and Mr«. Lloyd Adams
and Mr- pnd Mrs. Ed (Nelson and
"Perne Elaine cf Grand Forks and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson visited at
the John •Hq-eber" heme Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Harry. -Engen and

f«rnt]y veiled at the'Chris- Em*el-
stad and Ole Lunke homes Sunday.

Hoffman Decrees Hands-
Off Policy Qn Tax Issue

- -
!

'
.

M* J- Hoffman, State highway
commissioner, has annbunoed. a
cpnrplette "hands \alt" ptKcy so far
as ttie Highway department is con-
craned, to any dispute over gasoline
tax rates or othep sources of trunk
highway revenues:
'Declaring that' aH such issues
must be decided by the people .who
use the highways! Bnd P*? for their
improvement. Commissioner Hjofi

1-

man said: ~

j

• "Since assuming my present as-
s5gnmen.t in the j

Highway Depart-
ment, I have consistently taken the
attitude that it Ik not the function
of the commissioner or of the. De-
partment of Highways to campaign
for additional highway revenues-

: "Under the law, the commission-
er of highways is required to sub-
mit his recommendation for needed
legislation to "the governor- of the
state, who in turn: 'forwards -this

report to the -Legislature.
"I -most assuredly would not feel

that 1 was performing my duty as
a public servant werd I to misrep-
resent, either to! the' public or to
those fellow public servants who are
charged with' the responsibility for
administering county; road systems-
the situation as it .actually exists-

"The question : of whether the
pace of improvement of the trunk
highway system should be speeded
up or slowed down is a question
solely to be decided I by the people
of Minnesota, through their duly
elected representatives in the Leg-
islature. : !

"The parallel question of whether
trunk highway revenues, from any
source, are to be increased or de-
creased, likewise is a question which
rests entirely with !the people ol
the state-

j ;;

"As ithe agency of the state
charged with the| administration of
the state highway system, the pri-
mary, responsibility cf the Highway
Department is to administer and
expend the funds provided by the
Legislature, in such a manner as
to make them accomplish the great-
est possible measure cf highway
improvement and

. produce ' "the

greatest public benefit.
"However, I should most certain-

ly feel derelict in: my .duty if I were
to withhold from the public 'fac-
tual, information,' in the possession
of the depantment, which belongs
to the public. .

"I would not want to be criticized
for being responsible for the public
making its determination on any
highway issue without its having
been afforded full knowledge of the
facts and the merits upon which
that issue shoul(i properly be de-
termined,

j
!

"I believe we must face the high-
way improvemenit problem openly,
just as we must meet like problems
concerning relief; schools and the
other functions cjf government that
require large financial expenditures
if we are to avail ourselves of the
benefits they give in return-
"Then, whatever solution may be

reached, pending later determina-
tions of issues as they might arise,
the wisdom of that solution will be
more acceptable ;to all if we knew
that it has been [reached by a ma-
jority of an informed citizenship,
which in final analysis must pay
the bills for such improvements as
the public may l desire from time
to time."

FARM, FACTS

Good
"
intentions never grew a

stand of trees
I
but a windbreak

started this spring will vield a bum-
per-crcp of comfort and" satisfaction
after a few years- Skyrocketing in-

*W

The carefree,

low cost way to the~

NEW YORK
WORLD'S FAIR

HIAWATHA TOURS i

f)Q pBKOttaut condactstf i

—8 flays,all-expense
'

!

frem Twin Cities
\

(axetpimmalM In Naw Taxkpitj) !

<Qassxngeb3 from tpointa west of iha
XT Tyrin Cities join main tour party on
the streamlinedHlAWATHA fromMinne-
apolis any Saturday during Jnne, Inly*
August or September. Thousands have]
balleditasUieperfectwaytoseetboFairJ

Visit Niagara Falls. Travel by day-;

\lqht through, the) scenic and V^r**^
East Spend4 days and 4 nights in New
XoxkCity.24hoursinWashington,D.CJ
Air-conditioned cars with individually;
f?rmfm1Tn^TAf'Hntrig«owt«l.'RA<tthot<t1gwith

sightseeing andenteTtniTrm ant. Arrange*

.

mania by American, Express Company.'

Tours any day for independent travel.!

Ask jourlocalagmat todayforcomplmtm 'i

dtmcxiptlT* told*!*, ox wtitm

I. J. Oali*. JWt GeneralPtunngw Agvnt
j

Cor. 8tHandSt.PatarSts.
St. Paul. Minn.

Tfc Milwaukee road

terest in woadlot, windbreak end
sneltenbelt plantings has created a
targe- demand for planting- stock:. To
avoid disappointment, order 'trees

now for delivery when the frost 'is

gone- Arrange to fill your needs at
your local nursery, or see the county
agent for price lists-

Find F$A Loans Make
Good Tenants Better

Tjandlords in some parts of the.

country na/ve been bo impressed wivh

the snowing made by borrowers

from .the Farm .Security Adminis-
traftion—USA reports—itfaatt "|they

nowaskRSA supervisors to rec-
ommend -tenants for their farms-
The owners expfeto that they think
they are more .likely to get a sat-
lsfiaotory return If they place on
their land operators who have had
PSA • training.

Tenants who .have been able to

borrow' from the Farm Security Ad-
ministration have had the advan-
tage of instruction and guidance
from FSA's farm-and-home-man-
ageiaent specialists, the Adminis -

tration points out-- They have beeu
taught the benefits cf a variety bl

cash drops instead of just one—to
take some of the gamble out of
farming; of growing food and feed
at home instead of buying it; and
of canning food for nome use- They
nave learned the value of contour-
ing, rotations, and other scdl-con-
serving practices^—to safeguard pro
duction from year to year; cf plant-
ing gardens—to improve diet and
the ' health needed for efficient
farming; of repairs to the heme and
the" farm buildings-
Recent surveys have revealed a

marked improvement in the eco-
nomic status of these borrowers.

-riCTTHE

SHitfEl

Owners profit when tenants profit,

these landlords know- A successful

tenant' is not as I likely to move as
one whto falls- Satisfactory tenancy
encourages the conservation of soL
and buildings-.

[

Farm Security maintains that

basically its program is one of effu-

catdon- so St holds that landowners

who are asking FSA representatives

to recommend, tenantts are doing so
on Hie theory that it is good busi-
ness to go adlter the better-itralned

workers-

TO LUMBER USERS
Before yon purctUMe your sprint lumber needs, come here to ,tbemm and see the saviors for you In buylne lumber direct from. th«

manufacturer.
,

I NOTE THESE BARGAINS
Fin* S hiplap—Sound tltht knots J23.00 per M
Pine Dimension - . / $22.00 per M

'

Pine Drop Siding .} $30.00 per SI
Fine flooring . . . . L S27.00 per M
Pine Shorts, good erode $13.00 per M
Our large Volume, saving of middleman's profits, and li>w man-

ufacturing cost enable us to seU aU -balldlug materials at cheap
prices. We carry large, well assorted Blocks to select from.

Special discounts on MUl-Work, fir Doors, Boofing, BuUdlng
Paper, and Shingles. We have sawdust, slabs, and edgings.

ClearwaterLumberCompany
BAGLEY, MINX.

On TJ. S. Highway No. 2 Also on State Highway No. 92

OLIVER MAKES
SENSATIONAL PRICE CUTS

—as high as $114 on '

^ ; .Oliver

Row Crop "70", rubber-fired,

self-starter equipped tractors

Nowyou can get'a 6-cyUnder Oliver
Row Crop "70" with latest type
rubber tires at the lowest price in
its history; Price reductions as high
as $114 on the finest 2-plow tractor

•_ -.'have just been announced;
We also have new low prices on

'

models with or without self-starter, •

belt pulley, power lift, power take-

off and electric Lights—so you can

get a "70" equipped exactly as yon
want it at a big saving.
Have a new modern tractor to fin-

ish your fall work; Do your work
quickly— easily— cheaply —without
breakdowns, and with a self-starter
that saves you from the back-aching
work of cranking on frosty morn-
ings.- See us today for derails and
arrange for a demonstration;

mmmffim
Minnesota Electric

^Velding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn
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THIS IS WHAT dEEfc IS MADE OF .
.

'.

Sunshine, water, malted grain—and
hops for flavor. Converted into beer
by a simple natural process. Mother
Nature brews beer— that is why it

is so wholesome,

"THANKS fOH THE
JOBI"...say 1,000,000

people put to work by beer and ale
since their return. More than 100
other industries benefit from the
making and sale of beer and ale. .

PROVIDED BY U. S. FARMERS—
23 BILLION POUNDS OF FARM
PRODUCTS NEEDED BY BEER AND
All. Since re-legalization, the
brewingindustryhasbought this
enormous quantity of produce
from American farmers.

BEERAND ALE CONTRIBUTE
$1,000,000 A DAY IN
TAXES TO LOCAL, STATE,
AND FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENTS. Or 5400,000,000 a
yearlWhatwouldhappen
if there were no beer or
ale to carry thisenormous
tax burden?

cmi
BEER CAME OVER ON THE
MAYFLOWER-Pilgrim rec-
ords tell how the land-
ing of the Mayflowerwas
hastened because the
Pilgrimsran shortofsup-
plies, "especially beer. \

.

MILD, WHOLESOME
BEVERAGES FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT. Always easy to
serve, beer and ale are favored bymany hosts and host-
esses for home entertainment. Tasty, mild and wholes
some—they are idealbeverages formoderation parties.

A NEW PLAN TO COOP-
ERATE WITH LAW EN-
FORCEMENT OFFICERS.
Yon will want to know about
beer's new plan to "clean-up :

or close-np" retail establish-
ments that permit abuses.
This plan is in effect in a
number of states. It is being
extended. Ask ns for free
booklet. Write: United
Brewers Industrial Founda-
tion, 19 East 40th Street,
New York, N. Y.

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation
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Community Club Meets

The last community 'club of the
season -will ibe held Wednesdc yj May
22. This is the annual meeting and
officers will 'be elected; and what-,
ever other business that may be

Iiierbo

musical review for the
j

pro-
It will be given by the high

;chool girls glee club, , assis

boys of the mixed chorus, wno are

singing a group of cowboy s|ongs-

Dressed in pastel
\
colored dresses, the

girls will sing a ; variety of songs,

including folk songs, modem songs
and classical numbers-' For a pit
of variety, there will be- dances and
musical readings;

j

Dinner: Guests

Mr- ;and Mrs- Johnny
and family were guests

;
Sum

the Peter Refness.home-I
Mrs. ! Tommerdahl and

and Hazel Ericksbn were guests at

the A- Hammerstein home.
Mr- and Mrs. Ployd

:

Olson_

family were guests at the J.

son home-
Mr. and Mrs- J- Payne

ner guests at the Toomey
Thief River Falls.

! wers

.Band Visits Agency

;ed by

Erli

Sunday at

-I -

daughters
3 at

and
3^an-

,din-

;e In

Thief Rhrer Falls visited at the G.
Ristau home Sunday evening.

:

.'.. .Mrs- Gust Rtstau and Carol drove
to Mavle Sunday and accompanied
Rev- Sabo to Gi'rmantawn where
Airs- (Ristau played for services-.
Art Sandland. of Grygla visited

dt ^hfe Grondahl home Sunday- Be
and the Grondahl young people and
Darel Josephson attended* the pro-
gram and ball: game at the Hagan
home near Grygla Sunday.
Mrs. Will (Vaughan '. returned to

her home in Highlanding Saturday
after Having spent a few days at
the J. Erickson home in Thief River
Falls-

Mrs- Carl Ohristianson accomp-
anied the Melvin Sorenson family
to Ada Friday where tfoey attended
the funeral of a relative.
(Darel Josephson and Vern Olson

spent the week end at their par-
ental homes here.

ST.HILAIRE

toj or>

on an

,uani

The local 22. S- band ar d
:

the

instructor, Vern Hagan,: enjoyed a
visit to the Red Lake Agency land

Redby- They presented a concert "*

the agency and were treated *-' '

anges and candy and taken
inspection tour of the Sawmill Jand

other places of interest! The jtrip

was made in a school bus.

Nutrition Unit Meets
Goodridge Nutrition Unit No- 1

met Wednesday at the Albert Kassa
home north of town- -V.-yery active

interest was taken in the lesson

and lunch was served byi Mesdames
Kassa, J. Ericksori, and! H- South.

The next meeting
j

will held it
|
the

Orris Olson home Thursday May
23, at 1 p. m- |" /

J j

Commencement Activities !

Baccalaureate services will l^eheld
in the gym Sunday evening. May 26-

Rev. O; O- Bjorgan will spea^c-

.

Commencement exercises will[ be
Thursday evening,; May 30 and P-
J- Iversort of Fargo A. C- will be
the speaker. There' are over {rwenty

graduates which is by far the larg-
est ever graduated from, here- :

Ladies: Aid
; |

There will be Ladies Aid |in |the

First Lutheran church Wednesday,
May 22, with Mesdames

j
John Er-

ickson and A- Marcusson as host-

esses- A food sale! -will be Held in
connection- with the same.

Highlandingi 4-H Club
The Highlanding 4-H: club met

Thursday evening
,
at "Old

school. Miss Gunhelsoni presented
films on conservation and gave a
very/ interesting talk about it.';

/ !
Where's Grandma

j

This is the title of the 3-act com-
edy to be .presented by members' of
the senior class - [Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.' May 15 find! 16,

at the gym-
j

j

Sunday School
A Sunday School lias beenj organ-

ized in the Reiner Lutheran church.
Rev. Aaseby's charge, and eyeryone
interested is cordially invited-

Charles Josephson, Guy McEnel-
lv, Joe Christianson and i Hans Rod
attended the wrestling ! match in
Thief River Falls Thursday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence' Noer and

sons and Mr- and Mrs- Albeit Kassa
visited at the John Swanson home
Sunday. I

Mrs- Ernest Swanson atter ded'the
4-H meeting in Thief River Falls
Saturday- ! V

Mrs- P- O- Sund,. Hanna and Vic-
tor returned Wednesday

i
from Los

Angeles, Calif., where "they spent
the past several months. We iare
glad to welcome them back.
Ruth Mandt spent the -week end

with her parents here- She teaches
at Roosevelt-

'

j

Dickie and -Bobby Noer and Tom
and Jane Olson visited thei - grand-
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Johi Swan-
son, Monday.

j

Ethel Rambeck. who! las been
employed at Evanston, 111- forjthe
past three months, return: ;d home
Saturday. She has accepter a posi-
tion in the Ben Franklin store in
Thief River Falls and began her
work Monday. It
Mrs- R. H.. McDonald retimed, on

Monday from a visit in! the Twin
Cities. 1

"

Miss Syvertson resigned her 'po-
sition as teacher in our school and
accepted one at Clearbrobi. We

j

are
sorry to see this very efficie it teach-
er leave us and wish tht beslj of
luck for her in her new ocatipn-
Mr- and Mrs- Kernel Pai Ison, ;Mv

and Mrs- Ray Paulson a: id" Willis

Paulson, all of Grygla, were Sun-
day visitors at the o. L- Si bo hqme.
We are glad to report | tjhat Den-

ny Sabo has undergone
ation and is" doing nicelj

lotte hospital in St. Paul-
John Adolph has returhed fjrom

. CenninR where he spent tjtie winter
t.nd will again farm here
son.
Mrs-.G- M- McEnelly aid Mrs-" J-

M- McEnelly were guess at
Belland home Monday, i

Mrs- J- Ramsey,' Mrs- S,

of Erie, Mrs. G- McEnelly
the J- A- McEnelly home
Mr. and Mrs- V. C. MoLeod mov-

ed to their farm home on the Mor-
gan Vaughan place Saturday. Mr-
and Mrs- Floyd Olson are busy mov •

ing into the McLeod residence! on
the south side-

|

Mr. and Mrs- J- A; McEnelly i^ere

guests Sunday at the S. 'Ramsey
home In Erie.

[

Mr. and Mrs- Leo Duphamp' o.'

lis oper-
at Gil-

this sea-

the

Raniesy
visited at
Friday-

PTA Meeting Held
The last meeting of the Parent

Teachers Association for this school
term was held Friday night at the
school house;- Election, of officers for
the coming year took place during
the business meeting. The follow-
ing officers were elected: Mrs- El-
mer Carlson, ^iresident; |Mrs- W- J.
Janda, vice president;' Mrs. M.
Graham, secretary, and Mrs. W- J.
Aitchison, treasurer. Mrs- W- J. Jan-
da, Mrs- Fred Biskey and Miss Mar-
ion Erickson, committee for the
Summer Round TJp- Mrs- Arvid
Dahlstrom and Mrs. W: A. Corbet,
committee for lunch for the Sum-
mer Round TJp. THe program con-
sisted of a sfaort 4-H club program,
piano solo by Luette Pearson,' mus-
ical duet by Elaine Pearson with
the guitar, and Wanda Jacobson
accompanying at the piano, solo by
Donna Olson, accompanied by Miss
Elaine Pearson. Ole (R. Bande of
Minneapolis was the speaker of the
evening. Selection'was sung by five
girls, Elaine Pearson, Elaine Bor-
gie, Merne Schantzen, Hazel Han-
son, and Wanda Jacobson-
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JUST HUMANS

"Ifs.'Funny VVhy Gentlemen -Prefer BIondes,-Mrs. £inksJ"<

Joint Birthday Party fe Held
A few (friends gathered at the

Oscar Hauge home to ;
help Mrs-

Normar± Holmes and Mrs- Oscar
Hauge celebrate their (birthday an-
niversaries Monday- A social after-
noon was spent. Each honor guest
was given a purse of money.

Card Party Held
A whist and bridge party was

given Wednesday evening for the
benefit of the baseball : club. Mrs.
W- A- Corbet iwon high honors for
whist and Miss Ardith. Mills won
high prize -for bridge-

St- Hflalre ys- Oklee Game
The local high school baseball

team motored to Oklee Friday and
played their tfirst game of the sea-
son with Oklee on the Oklee dia-
mond- Grover Stevens was on. the
mound for St- Hilaire-

| The local
team won 19-7.

Oklee-St. Hilaire Game
Oklee high school played the re-

turn game with the local high
school baseball team Monday- St-
Hilaire took the lead, and final
score was 15-5 in their favor.

Flummer-St. Hilaire i Game
A practice baseball game was

played Sunday between Plummer
and St- Hilaire- Plummer won 4-0.

Miss Basel Huff, who ! teaches at
Shevlin, spent Saturday

[
and Sun-

day at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Robert Collins- She spent Friday at
Crookston at the Raymond Young
home-
Rev. and Mrs. M. L- Dahle visit-

ed Sunday evening with Mrs- Chris-
tine Bakko.
Nicky Drees is remodeling the

Red Wood Inn- He plans on mak-
ing the building into one store, with
living quarters on the rear.
Other improvements about town

are James Kinney's are making an
additional room to their house, Les-
ter Olson has had a cistern put
in their house, and Tom Larson is

having his resident reshingled.
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Carlson

and Connie, accompanied by Laura,
Vera and Olive Almquist, all of
East Grand IForks, Mae, Lundberg,
Gunhild iNedtland, Mrs- Wm. Hart-
je Visited Sunday at the. Jens Alm-
quist home. Olive Almquist remain-
ed home -for a time.
Elmer Johnson, Mrs- Ole Hagg-

lung. Mis- Effie iRolIand and Mrs-
Axel Jacobson attended to buslnesf
matters in Grand Forks Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Gunstad, who is

teaching at Bagley, spent the week
end with her parents-
Mr- and Mrs- (Lester Holmes and

family of Red (Lake Falls visited on
Wednesday with his mother, Mrs-
O. A- Holmes.
Birdean Anderson came Saturday

evening from Grand Forks where
he is employed.

j

1 Mr- and Mrs- Joe LaPlante and
children of Crookston, Mr- and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson and son of Thief
River Falls, Mr- and Mrs- Alfred
•Emard of Red Lake Falls, Mr- and
Mrs- Arthur Hanson, Bobby Olson
visited Sunday with Mrs. H- F. Han-
son.

'

Mr- and Mrs- Chuck Conner and
family of Thief River. Falls visited

.Sunday with Mrs- O- A- Holmes.
: Mrs-. Norman Olson1 and Teddy
came Thursday from Leonard and
visited with her parents at Thief
River Falls- Friday Norman Olson
came from Leonard. They both vis-

ited until Sunday at thel Henry Ol-
son home-

j

Miss Norma Bucklln and Mr. La-
Plante of Roseau visited at the V.
G- Brink home and with friends in

Red Lake Falls-

Mr- and Mrs- George Wilson, and
sons of Aurora came Saturday and
visited at the Wm* Olson: home.
They were accompanied by- Mrs- A-
S. Wilson, who has spent the win-
ter with her daughter tn [Minnea-

polis.

Mrs. Wilson visited with her son
Earl in Duluth and at the George
Wilson home before coming here
to spend the summer.
Mr- and Mrs- Gust Peterson and

daughter of Warren and Valerie
Olson, who is employed at Thief
River Falls, spent Sunday at the
Henry Olson home-
Mrs- Birdean Anderson, Mrs- M.

Highland were at Crookston Wed-
nesday, v

Cleve Bergqulst left Saturday for
Parkers Prairie to- spend Mother^
Day with his mother. He returned
Sunday.
Mrs- Frank Schantzen- and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Morten-
son and son, Mr- and Mrs- John
Sande and family. Miss Minnie
Gjerde, Mr- and Mrs- Clarence San-
de and sons, all' of Thief River
Falls, Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sande,'
Rev. and Mrs. Ole Sande of Brook-
land, N. Y., Hans O. Sande of Vik-
ing spent Sunday at the Hans L
Sande and Clifford Schantzer
homes*
Mr. and Mrs- V- G- Brink, Mr-

and Mrs- Al Brink and son, Mr- and
Mrs. Adolph Satterberg were din-
ner guests at the Frank Sweet home
in Eldred.
Mrs. Christine Bakko, Miss Eliza

Hendrickson, Mr. and Mrs- Vernon
Lindquist were guests Sunday at the
Gunnard Lindqufcst home-
Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Sherva and

son, Mr- and Mrs- Seeland of Thief
River Falls, 'Mr- and Mrs- Frank
Breneman of Bemidji visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Mary Sherva- Ml.
and Mrs- Breneman will visit for
a few days.
Ole R- Sande of. Minneapolis vis-

ited Thursday and Friday with rel-

atives and attending to- business
matters.
Mr. and Mrs- Hjaimer Louis and

family went to Clearbrook during
the week end- He returned Sunday
but Mrs- Louis and family will visit
his parents and her parents for a
week-
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Bratten and

family of Manvel, N. D-, visited on
Monday

.
with Elmer Johnson and

at the Arvid Dahlstrom home.
Miss Marion Erickson visited at

her *-«r rental home at Karlstad over
the week end-
Miss Bernice Anderson spent the

week end at Warren at her par-
ental home- ~
Mr- and Mrs- Wm- White and

daughters pf Sauk Center visited
Saturday and Sunday at the Fred
and Garrett Leary homes- Mr.
White is a brother-in-law.

NEW SOLUM
Mothers Day Program Is Given
A Mothers pay program was giv-

en at the Mission church in con-
nection with

;
the Sunday School on

Sunday morning- The program in-
cluded reading by Lloyd Anderson,
song by quartet, reading by Elna
Crown, duet !by Florence and Inez
Helquist, recitation by the Primary
class.

Mr. and Mrs- B- Ranum of New-
folden, Mr- jand Mrs. H- Ranum,
Mr- and Mrs- S- .Ranum of Thief
River Falls {spent ' Sunday at the
former's home here. They returned
to their work Monday morning-
Miss Ruth

I

Shefveland visited at
the E. Mellem home Friday even-
tag-

j

Mrs- Helmer Ostrom and Vernon,
Miss Ardith

\ Ostrom and George
Abbott of Thief River Falls were
callers at the John Sagmoen home
Sunday. !

Visitors .at! the Carl Bloom home
Sunday were; Mr- and Mrs- E- Mel-
lem, John Bloom; Emil Bloom, Mrs-
L- Crown and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs- Bill Marquis and

daughters were Sunday guests at
the Harvey Marquis home.
Mrs- Percy] Hanson and children

of Grand Forks are spending a few
days at her parental home, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Pederson-
Mr. and Mrs- Bernard Ranum are

living in their trailer house at New-
folden at the present time where
Mr. Ranum Is employed- -

Mr-, and Mrs- John Nakken of.

Thief River
j
Falls visited at the

Norman Voldness home Thursday.
evening.

|

Carl Stromberg and John Sag-
moen motored, to Thief River Falls
to see the wrestling match Thurs-
day evening.

Rev- Berg was a guest at the
Lloyd Anderson, home Wednesday-
He also called at the home of Mrs
Bergum and Mrs. Mellem-
Mr- and Mrs- Seth Hallin, Mrr

Sena Bergum and Arlene motored
to Warren Thuraday where Mrs-
Bergum attended to business mat-
ters- Mrs. Hallin visited her sister
at Alvarado.

Alfred Rafteseth spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs- Johanna Raf-
teseth-

j

Mrs- H- Rye i visited her son-in-
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. I
Anderson Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Helmer Kellberg

and children ofiSteiner visited with
Mrs^ Emma Hanson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sagmoen, Mrs-

Art Gobell and children, Mr- and
Mrs- Ed Solheim and son and Stan-
ley Lang of Noyes enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the park in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

]

Mrs- Emma
j
Hanson and Doris

visited with Miss Myrtle Stromberg
Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Dave Mosbeck of

Crookston spent Sunday at the A-
and S- Haugen; homes-
The Mission ILaaies Aid will be

entertained by ,the members Wed-
nesday, May 22; at the church-

Rev- S- Berg and Miss Sylvia Mel-
lem were guests at the home of
Mrs- Minnie Mellem Sunday.
Miss Alice Mellem spent a few

days at the Brenna home near
Thief River Falls last week where
she assisted with the work.

Fertile Youth Is

Absolved Of Blame

A Polk county coroner's jury ab-
solved Everett

]
Trandom of near

Fertile, of blame in the car death
of Simon Simonson, 69, of Fertile.
County Attorney F. H. Stadsvold
said, however, he expected to charge
the youth with failure to stop af-
ter an accident and had ordered
Trandom to appear for a hearing
this week-

1

Simonson was; struck while walk-
ing on the highway and died in a
hospital at Crookston Wednesday
last week-
The coroner's jury found Tran-

dom was driver of the car but said
the car was not operated in a care-
less or negligent manner.

Young Crookston Hotel
Clerk Shoots Himself

Dr. H- E- Nelson, iPolk county
coroner, said Larnie R. Traylor, 22,
hotel clerk at Crookston, shot and
fatajly wounded

I himself and no in-
quest was necessary; Traylor was
found shot in alcloset of his apart-
ment shortly (before 6 p. m. 'Friday
and died in a hospital at 8:22 n-
m. His wife, who also worked at
the hotel, had left the apartment
a short time before- Traylor came
here a year ago last March from
the South. His mother, Mrs- L- E-
Traylor, lives in Memphis, Term.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
B'RD PROCEEDINGS
Adjourned meeting held May 7th

and 8th, 1940.

Meeting' was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 a. m.. All members
were present.

Minutes of April 2nd and 3rd, 1940
were read and' approved.
The following- applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Anton Knut-
son as Agt, for Edwin C. Johnson
for reduction of delinquent taxes for
the years 1925, 1929 to 1938 inclusive
on- the SE 1-4 13-158-40 thereby re-
ducing the taxes from the original
amount of $485.81 to $150.00 and that
he also pay the current taxes in full;
R. F. Rolfs for reduction of delln
quent taxes for the years 1935, 193S
and 1938 on the SE 1-4 30-158-49
thereby reducing th-» taxes from the
original amount of $637.19 to $600.00:
and Charles E. "Wilson for reduction
In the assessed valuation of E 1-23W 1-4 and N 1-2 13-155-45 for the
Tear 1938 thereby reducing the true
and full value from $2,801.00 to $2,200.

Meeting was adjourned to "Wednes-
day, May 8th, 1940, at J a. m.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Be It resilved that the Summary

Statements, filing numbers. No. 399
and. 400 for the expenditures of the
County Highways be hereby approv-
ed and the Superintendent of High-
ways Is hereby authorized to Issue
time checks in the following amount:
SAR Maintenance $1,818.42 and CAR
Maintenance $621.93.

Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Dept.
of Taxation: John Kast tor reduction
of delinquent taxes foe the years
1931 to 1938 inclusive on the S 1-2NE 1-4 Section 7 and S 1-2 NW1-4
Section 8-155-40 thereby reducing the
taxes from the original amount of
$388.13 to $250; .John Olberg for re-
duction of delinqeunt taxes for the
years 1933 to 1939 inclusive on Lots
1. 4 and 8 and S 1-2 NTV 1-4 Section
3-167-41 thereby reducing the taxes
from the original amount of $481 17
to $250; and Luella Stordahl for re-
dutclon In the assessed valuation of
the 1938 assessment on the NW 1-4,
less 3.75 acres. Section 15*157-40 there-
by reducing the assessed valuation
from $825 to $515. An application by
Mrs. Clara O. Holland was laid over,
and application made by Julius Carl-
son and. .Alfred Carlson was rejected.
Pursuant to notice bids for gravel-

ing Jobs for 1940 were openort at 10
a. m. and the following bids were
received:
Gunnufson and Ness, Mahnomen,

Minn., $33,267.60.
Hector Construction Co., " Hector,

Minn., $32,946.56.
Peterson and Holland, Roseau,

Minn., $29 710.86.
R W. Taylor, Dawson, Minn.,

$34,590.10.
R. W. Teal. Fairmont, Minn., $34,-

221.00.
Clifford Hedeen, Thief River Falls,

Minn., $32,611.89.
A. J. McKay, Minneapolis Minn.,

$4«i 782.14. ;

Elmer Evans, Malung, Minn, $32,-
162.78.
Oscar Schenkey, Middle River, Minn

$33,281.31.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the fellowing resolution and moved
Its adontlon:
Be it resolved that the bid of Pet-

erson and Holland, Roseau, Minn.,
for gravelling of Section 1, In the
amount og $27,903.66 and Section 2
!<n the amount of $1,807.20, be accep-
ted.
Commissioner A^ TV. Sommers sec-

onded the motlr.n and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
The following a:::s were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows

:

A T.V. Sommers, mileage and per
diem $64.70; Ole Bergman, mileage

To Qke.

MJ» Am Dydcnua
Hotel yo» MIom-
apolbaddras. Hantfy
to •yarythins, and
rates that you can af-

ford. Comfortable
beds . . . quiet, refined

atmosphere. Voa and
your family will en-

joy your stay at the

Dyelcman on 6th

Street, Minneapolis.

Rates from $2.00
CHA& F. KNAPP. Mat.

i&m imr

and per diem 38.30; J. J. Fagnac,
mileage and per diem 60.15; Arthur
Anderson, mileage 22.80; Gunsten
SkomedaJj mileage and per diem' 65.70;
R. A. Prati,- special deputy sheriff,
D.OO; O. C. Toftner, mileage 17.43;
Marshall Kays, mileage and expense
57.69; Thora Skomedal, mileage 60.60;
H. M Hanson, Register of Deeds fees
ff.60; William Forsberg drawing pet-
It Jurors 3.00; Pennington County, ex-
pense committing Insane to lnstitu
tlon 33.80; Warren Telephone Co.
rent an dtoll 66.55; "Water and Light
Dept,; light and power 66.15; Geoi. "W.
VSmith, coal and' wood* 319.29; Engen
Plumbing Service, repairs- and labor
3.10; P. o. J. Iaanden, labor and sup
[piles 3.98; F C. Larson and Co., sup-
plies 11.18; K J Taralseth, supplies
.36; United Chemical Co., supplies
6.60; "Warren Radio Service, keys
1.75; Burroughs Adding Machine Co.,
niachlne Maintenance 28 67; County
School and Office Supply Co., su^-
iplics 28.70; Curtis 1000 Inc., supplies
10.25; Free Press Co., Tax blanks,
/560.50; Lowe &. Campbell Athletic
Goods Co. supplies 12.39; Marchant
Calculating Machine Co., repairs and
labor 15.10; Miller-Davis Co., blanks,
16.46; Minnesota State County Attor-
ney's Assn., Supplement of Attorney
Generals' Opinions 3.00; Office Spec-
ialities Co., supplies 12.10; Poucher
Printing Co., . Blanks and supplies
34.11; Security Printing Co., number-
lug- machine repairs 3.66; St. Paul
Br.ok and Stationery Co., supplies
3.S3: Warren Sheaf, Suoplies 35.45;
Holt Weekly News, Dublishlng P. P.
•Tax list 114.38; Marshall County Ban-
ner, publishing Proceedings and no-
tices 98.40; O. C. Toftner, boarding
prisoners 7.50; Roseau county, -WPA
telephone expense 2.86; Argyle Tele-
phone Co., tolls 1.75; Farmers Coop-
erative Co., wood 30.80; Geo. Strand-
berg wood 14.00; Hotel Warren, rent
3.8.33; School DIst. No. 115, rent 18.33;
O. J. Johnson, mileage and expense
oc t = . George Fricker, premiums26.15
insurance 4S2S; H. T. Swanson, mile-
age and expense 98.45; Henry Knut-
son, mileage and expense 9.35; H. A.
Rogers. Co., equipment and supplies
18.78; Minnesota Highway Depart.,
ment. Blueprints and blanks 11.54;
Tonnes Nelson, moving fence 24.00;
A. W .Co., Inc., cutting edges and
equipment 87.00; Central Lumber Co.,
Warren, posts and lumber 44.35; The
Robertson Lumber Co, Warren, lum-
ber 40.89; J. D. Adams Co. repairs
54.18; Alvarado Electric- Dent, elec-
tricity 4.20; Alvarado Oil Co, fuel
and supplies 45.05; Cities Service Oil
Co.', gasoline 112.86; Farmers Union
Oil Co., dlesel fuel 110.25; Fonnest
Garage, Gasoline and equipment 12.04
Henry's Service Station, gasoline 9.32Home Oil Co.. dleset fuel 138.00; In-
ternational Harvester Co., repairs
38.59; "S V. Lodcen, blacksmlthing,
14.75; Nelson Motor Co., gasoline
25.80; Northern Chevrolet Co., repairs
22.96; Paper, Calmenson & Co . gra-
der blades 78.12; Standard Oil Co.,
diesel fuel and oil 157.56; Stephen
Electric Light Co. electricity .4.00;
Sunsdahl Garage, gasoline 16 84; Wm.
H. Zlegler Co., Inc., lubricants, re-
pairs and labor 113.81; Drs. Blegen
and Holmstrom. X-rays 7.00; Bratrud
Clinic, hospitalization 27.90: "Warren
hospital, hospitalization 58.65; Avenue
Rest Hospital, hospitalization 23.75;
St. Lukes Hosnital, hospitalization,
37.00; University of Minnesota Hos-
pitals, room and biard. 44.50.

Commissioner A, W. Sommers of-
fered the follr.wing resolution and
moved its adoption

:

Be It Resolved That the Board of
County Commissioners of Marshall
County, Minn., favored the Red Lake
Flood Control Project and urged that
the same be completed as' soln as
possible, staying in the old channel
of Thief River, especially near build
ing sites, and that said project in-
clude the construction of proposed
new ditches and the cleaning of ex-

isting ditches' attrlbutary to Thief
River.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skamedal

offered the following resolution andmoved its adontlon:
Whereas, On Feb. 3, 1939, SLOOO.OO "

was transferred from' the GeneralRevenue Fund to the Forfeited Tax
faale Fund, and,
Whereas there Is now sufficient

moneys in the Forfeited Tax SaleFund to pay back said amount bor-rowed ;

«-^SvW There
. Be It Resolved. That

$1,000 be transferred from the For-
feited Tax Sale Fund to the General
Revenue Fund.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-onded the motion and the same being

put, was duly carried
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution andmoved its adoption:
Be it Resolved, That the County

Auditor be and hereby Is authorized
to axecute seed Hen waivers for Tax
Forfeited Lands leased by the County
or purchased on the partial payment
plan.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution andmoved its adoption:
Whereas, Stabilized Black Tan

Construction for State Highways has
fai ed to stand up in the Red RiverValley due to the soil conldtion in
the valley and
Whereas U. S. Highway No. 75 in

Marshall county is in a dangerous
condition and should be reconstruc-

Be It Resolved that we urge theUnited States Bureau of Public Roadsand the State Highway Commission-
er tc repair or reconstruct U S Highway r-o. 75 in Marshall county atonce with concrete construction
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-ded the motion and the same beingput. was duly carried

S

m«««°n ?fS made and carried thatmeeting adjourn to Tuesday, June 4
1940, at 10 a. m. '

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor

„ / J . Pagnac, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

LEGAL NOTICES
RDKR FOR HEARIN(i ON PINALACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION-

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Caroline Tie-

man, Decedent.
The representative of the above"

named estate having ffled his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and -for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 24th. 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the. court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Trl-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated May 2, 1940
(COURT SEAL)ANDREW BOTTELSON.

Probate Judge

-

H. O. Bervc
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(May 2-9-16, 1940)

DR. MILES EFFERVESCENT

NERVINE

TABLETS

U
NO CHflE likes to lie awake; yet every night thousands

toss and tumble, count sheep, worry and fret, be-
cause they can't get to sleep. Next day many feel

dull, logy, headachey and irritable.

Has this ever happened to you? "When it does, -why
.

flon*t you do as many other people do when. Nerves
threaten to spoil their rest, work, enjoyment, ?nd good
temper— try

Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets

^ .
Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets are a combina-

tion of mild sedatives proven .useful for generations as an
aid in quieting jumpy, over-strained nerves.

*tfiL££?°
a*
Tm Yaar drugAt/win.be glad to sell you Dr. Miles*«««»«=. Effervescent Nervine Tablets in convenient small or

/£_'.•• 'Yz - economical large packages. "Why not get a package
'iSa:-**-.^ and be prepared when over-taxed nerves threaten to

interfere with your work or spoil your pleasure.

Large Package - 75* Small Package 35*

DOYOU SUFFER FROM FAULTY ELIMINATION?
DRT. PETER'S

i* Many folks ! Jmd £hey roll

and toss and cannot get to

sleep at gright* Faulty di-

gestion and 'elimination Are

common causes*

Can't Eat

* No wonder you can't eat if

you are Buffering from in-

digestion due to faulty

elimination I

Nervous
If you are fidgety, irritable,

and. easily upset, the real

cause of your nervousness

may be functional consti-

pation.

GET

KURIKO
the time-proven stomachic tonic
medicine that has been successfully
used by thousands during the past
5 generations- It is made from 18
smooth working medicinal herbs,
roots and botanicals. Kuriko is not
harsh or griping. It acts gently and
thoroughly in these 4 ways:, helps
the stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion, if you are discouraged
because you have tried other reme-
dies without' resuts, send $1.00 to-
day for 6 2-oz. bottles of Dr. Peter's
Kuriko.

Dr-~Peter Fahraey & Sons Co.
Dept. D253-10A

2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill-

Send medicine, postage paid, as fol-
lows:

—$1.00 For $ 2-oz. bottles of Dr-
Peter's Kuriko-

—$1.00for 2 reg. 60c bottles/- C3»A oz.
ea*) Dr. Peter's Ole-OId Liniment

--Please send, medicines COD.
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GRYGLA NfiWS
Roll Londe Places il CoJ.

Contest

Half Lunde anti JMarlon; Bush
represented the Grygla Section at

the Marshall Countv Declamatory

Contest at Warren Saturday- KoU,

with his selection, "The Mysterious

Pup," -was awarded : lirsti in Class

A and returned home pijoudly dis-

playing an engraved gold :
medal,

and guard- Marion was given fourth
|

in Class B with her selection, "Bet-j

ty Does the Ironing." About thirty

,

pupils participated in the ,contest
;

and the sweepstake prizfe was worn

by Mary Williams ol the Stephen'

section who presented the drama-!

tic selection "Honey." Accompany-

ing Marion and Roll tp Warren,

were Mrs- H- Bushl and Marjorle;

and Mr. and Mrs. |C- Doran and,

Patricia-
|

Beltrami Schools Have Field Day

Countv Sunt- Stapletpn bi Bel-

trami, county conducted Field Daj*

activities at the West Spruce Grovq

School Friday- Ten: schools parti-;

cipated in the event, wipi the Four

Town School being; acclaimed the

winner with the most] points- A
full day oi activities was planned,

racing. ' jumping, kitten ball and
horseshoe making up aj part of the

program. At noon a picnic dinner

was enjoyed, and cantiy and pop

was sold throughout tie day. Suptj.

Staplelcn was assisted by Mrs-

-Ttowns. recreation leader of Bemidj-

ji and three judges also of„Bemidr-

ti. Teachers who entered pupils m
"the event were Misses. Ida Mae
Winger. Pearl Lundfen. Eleanor

Torness. Thea Lillevo d. Effie Jar;

ve \-mes Ogilvie. Mae Upton, and

Sallv Dalos. and Mrs- Ol'ga Jelle

\ and* Manford Stennes

MIDDLE RIVER

callers here Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. Gunder Grovumand

children spent Mothers Day with
Mr. Grovum's mother, Mrs- B. Gro-
vum- Mrs. Grovum returned with
them to. Thiel (River Palls to visit

a few days-

Week end guests ol Mr. and Mrs
L- A- Knight were Mrs- IF- Squire?.

BUI and Albert Sardiff, and the
latter's daughters, Iris, Marvel, Joan
and Wayne Sardiff. all of Warroad.
Rev- and Mrs- Baumanri and

daughters of -Mavie were entertain-
ed at the Fred Bucholz home on
Sunday.

The Randolph Thompson! family
motored to Gatzke Sunday where
they spent the day with their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs-
Matt Wick.

Irving Hanson went to Thief Riv-
er Falls last, week where he will bs
employed at

1

the L. B- Hartz store-

Mr- and Mrs. Hans Wick were
callers at the Gilbert Overvold home
in Middle River Friday-

John Bratteli an& Miss Gena
Rynestad of Grand Forks were
week end guests at the Ole Bratteli

home-

Roy Myrold and Clarence Van-
gen came Wednesday from Minne-
apolis and visited until Thursday
evening with the former's father,

Matt Myrold.

Miss Niria Anderson of Oklee and
Miss Ella Anderson of Bemidj i

spent the week end at their par-
ental home, Jake Andersons- Man-
ley Anderson took the latter back
to Bemidji Sunday- They were ac-
companied ibv Ellen Dalos, Hazel
Nelson and !

Gordon Bush, students

who had spent the week end at
their respective homes-

Guests at the William Holthusen
home at Thorholt Sunday were Mr-
and Mrs. Geo- Armstrong and son,

Mr. and Mrs- Barnett Benson and
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Rosn and family.

Homemakers Complete Project Mr an(j Mrs. Qarj Young and
The members of the Grygla Home Sidney and Miss Amy Lee of Grand

Makers project met £t the^ School p^j^ spent the week end visiting

at the Carl and Olaf Leshar hemes.

Mrs- Ellen Croninger and Floyd

I

son visited at the
home

Weeds & Seeds -Discussed At Meet

There was a meeting of approxi-

mately three dozen farmers in the

Village hall Monday at which the
provisions, purpose, and means oJ

enforcement of the state noxious

weed law was the subject of dis-

cussion-

C- H- Schrader, extension special-

ist of St. Paul, spoke &t length on
the methods of control of the var-
ious noxious weeds Infesting this

section. George Hamruerbech of

Little Falls, state meed inspector,

told of the legal procedures avail-

able to enforce ! the full provision

of the law- It was clearly brought
out in this meeting if there were

a full cooperation of effort between
all farmers, governing bodies of

townships and municipalities, in

the matter of complying with all

the requirements of this. law there

would be; a different condition of

affairs as to the prevalence of nox-
ious weeds- Although the law has
been on the statute books ever since

1925 with amendments prescribed

in 1927, 1937 (and 1939, it has been
largely a dead -letter, at least in

this locality.

Sunday.
George Leslie

STAR
ForWr Resident

j
Passes Away

iMrj . Knut Danlelson received

word- that her lather, John Tofte-

land, of Vallehalla Center, Alberta,

Canada, passed away April 27 at

the age of 82 yeani Mr. Tofteland

was a former resident here, home-
steading the quarter section now
owned (by Carl Byfuglen- He left

here ,in 1917.

j

Ladies Aid Will Sponsor Bale

iThe Dorcas Ladies Aid will spon-
sor a sale and luncheon at the

Clover Nook school Saturday, May
25, at 1 p- m- A program will be

given- Come! -You are welcome-.

4-H Club Meets Friday .

The Willing Workers 4-H club

met ^Friday evening at the Olean-
der "Cglum home. Conservation was
the topic for discussion. Singing
and games were enjoyed- Mrs- TJg-

him !
served lunch-

\

Tuesdav evening for tjheir check-up

meeting which completed the year[s

work- 'Miss Edna Hejse, chairman.

conducted the meeting and after

lunch nresented the
|

leaders. Mrs.

Clifford" Lunde and Mrs- Gust Au-

stad with gifts from the group- The
minutes and. roll cal« were read bj

Mrs- Albert Miller a'nd the mem-
bers responded 100 pfer cent to rql.

call completing . a perfect attend-

ance record for the vear- After the

reports were completed a i
program

cf" entertainment,'consisting of con-

cocting a recipe for a combination

salad bv the group, a balloon blow-

ing contest won by Edna Hesse and

a spell down won by Mrs. Austad.

was presented by thff entertainment

committee, "consisting of Mrs. Miller

and Mrs- Doran- A lovely lunch.

planned bv Mrs- H. McLean and
Mrs- C- Petersen, whs enjoyed and
the group adjourned until tho re

organization meeting next fall-

PTA Officers Reelected

The reorganization meeting of the

Parent-Teachers Association \was
held at the school auditorium on
Wednesday evening with a very

small crowd in a tendance- The
meeting was eonc ucted

:
by Mrs-

Doran. : president, and the secre-

tary's* renort was r tad by • Miss iiil-

levold- Mrs. Bush gave the treas-

urer's report reporting a balance of

S76.71 in the treasury- Mrs. Brown
gave a very interesting historian's

report of the association's activities

of the year- Mr- Doran as chairman
of the recreation c immittee, report-

ed the purchases made during the

past year for recreational purposes-

The election of off cers followed, re-

sulting in the ree ection of all the

present officers mimely, Mrs- Dor-
an, president; Mrs- Lunde^ vice pres-

ident; Miss Lillevold, secretary, Mrs-
H. Bush, treasurer, and Mrs.

j

F.

Brown, historian A -hospitality

committee was elected consisting^ of

Mrs. E- Hylland and Mrs-; H Moore.
The membership Committee consists

of Mrs- E-|Selle and Mrs! R- Thpr-
son and serving of the standing
program committ se will be Mrs.
George Armstronc. Mrs- iGeo- Hol-
brook and Mike Teiglarid It was
decided that "Recreation" will

|

be
the tcpic of discission and activity

for another year. A program of 4-H
club demonstrate ns was presented
with Marjorie Bush and Audrey
Hylland demonst rating. 1'Landscap-
Planning" and
demonstrating "I ow to Make Bak-
ing Powder Biscuits" The program
was arranged by
E. Nelson and H-
served by Mmes. Harry McLean,
Ernest Selle and

Ella Mae Daljlen

Mines. J- Stewart,
Moore- Lunch was

George Holbrcpk

Mr -and Mrs- Norman Nekton
announce the arrival of a son Dale
Arden, born Satjurday, May 11-

j
He

weighed 8 lbs-

Mr- and Mrs- George Johnson and
children of Crockston, Mrs. Amund
Aase and child en of Thief River
Falls and Mr- i nd Mrs- Waldeinar
Levorson and children spent "Moth-
ers Day" at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and 3 Irs. John Levorson-
Guests at tie Christ Clausen

home Sunday were Mr- and Mrs-
Carl Galli and Nancy of Bagley.
Mr- and Mrs* E- Holbrook, Larry
and Sharlehe, * nd Mr- and Mrs. A.
Swandberg and Virginia-'

|

Mr- and Mrs
, Clifford Engelstad

and Yvonne cf Gatzke, Mr. 'and
Mrs- 'Hans Thorson, Mr- and Mrs-
George Hanson

, Floran Gorder land
Mr- and Mrs- Lars Nygaard jand
family visited at the R- Thorson
home Sunday evening. :

,

'

j

Miss Doroth;' Paulson left Sun-
day rfor Alvando where she jwill

teach parochia school-
j

Mrs- G. Aus ad and Angeline ac-

and Mrs. Carl Hol-
ajrriet to Thief River
and spent the

j
day

went to Thief River Falls Sunday
where she joined Ed Shanley of

Warren and Mr- and Mrs- John Ma-
ney, Leroy and Geraldine of Plum-
mer and journeyed on with them
to Lucan where they attended- the
funeral rites for Mr. Shanley's bro-

ther-in-law, Joe Wursher- They also

visited at the Martin Maney home.

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Strobel and
|

children enjoyed a visit with rela-

tives at Radium Sunday-
;

Mr- and Mrs- George Wickstrom
are the proud parents of a son born
Thursday, May 9-

Mrs- T- J- Lillevold and Ole Brat-

teli left Sunday for Grand Forks
where they visited with relatives

and friends until Sunday; evening
when they boarded the train for

Ferndale, Wash., where they will

visit with Mr- Bratteli's daughters

and with other acquaintances. They
expect to be gone about a month.
Sam Bratteli and Carl Dalos took

them to Grand Forks.
Born to Mr- and Mrs- Nels Fol-

kedahl Wednesday a son-

Miss Margaret Miller enjoyed a
week end visit at her home hert
returning to Warren Sunday- On
Sunday the Miller's went to Plum-
mer where they visited at John
Maney's-
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sorenson ana

Alfred and Mrs. Hannah Sorenson
were in Ada last week where they
attended the funeral of a sister of

Mr. Sorenson.
Thelma, Ethel and Andrew New-

ton of Mavie visited with relative

here Monday-
Mrs. Russell Wentz of Grand

Forks came Sunday to visit at the

home of her parents, Mr- and Mrs
Hans Peterson. Mrs- Harry Rlstav.

was at Peterson's from Friday unt'

Sunday when she returned to Mavie
with Ole Petersons. Other visitors

at the Hans Peterson home Sunda
were Mr- and Mrs- A. R. Johnsruc
of Thief River Falls- Mr- 'Peterson

is still confined to his bed, suffer-

ing a siege of the flu and compli-

cations.
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford Bjorkmar

and children, Mr. and Mrs- Ro
Brown and daughters and Mrs- Ed-

ith Engelbert of Thief River Falls,

Mrs. J. Brown and daughters, Mr-

and Mrs- F- A- Brown and Gordon
Engelbert were entertained at the

R. F- Sandberg home Sunday, hon-

oring Mrs- Brown- Sharing honors

was Gail Brown whose fourth birth-

day occurred Monday.
Mrs- John Stewart spent Friday

and Saturday of last week in Thief
River Falls where she attended the

Senior Class Play in which her son.

Robert, took part. Robert, who is

graduating this year, has been nam-
ed on the honor roll of the gradu-
ating class.

Mr. and Mrs- Alton Anderson and
Dalton land Mr- and Mrs- A- B. An-
derson of Moose River visited at

Fonnest's Sunday- Mr- and Mrs-
Anderson recently returned from
California where they spent the

winter.
Evangelist Eddie Berg is conduct-

ing services in the Grygla Luther-

an Mission each evening this week
continuing through Sunday-'

Phyllis Sabo is visiting with her
grandparents, Mr. and -Mrs- Henry
Nygaard, while her parents are in

the Cities.

Carl Ranti is busy in the con-

struction of two houses at Green-

bush which he is to build on con-

tract- One of them is in the vil-

lage and the other a short distance

out in the country- Carl's ability as

a carpenter is widely recognized-

Oliver Davidson was brought

home from the Thief River Fal'i

hospital Friday evening- He is ma-
terially improved in health although

not yet able to resume work.
Mr- and Mrs- Enok Lindbergh left

Middle River about three weeks ago
and took up their residence on their

farm twelve miles east of Roseau.
However, the Lindbergh building

still stands on the street here await-

ing the removal of highway restric-

tions on the road north of hert
when it will be moved to the farm-

Mr. and Mrs- Darald Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Johnson left

here Saturday evening in the Han-
son car and drove to Fergus Falls,

where the Hanson couple stopped
to visit Mr- Hanson's parents- Mr-
and Mrs. Johnson continued on to

Cokato where they vMtp-d Mr-
Johnson's parents over Punday, the

two couples returning Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Youns and

Mrs. Oliver Davidson were called

to Crookston Sunday to attend the

funeral of John Freberg, aged 78, a
brother of Mr- Young-

GATZKE
Celebrates Birthday

Among those who helped Elwood
Gormsen celebrate his first birth-

day Friday were Mrs. John Lovei.

and children, Anna Loven, Mrs. C-

Engelstad, Mrs. Albert Engelstad,

and Mrs- Lawrence Gram-

companied Mr
brcok and Hs
Falls Tuesday
shipping-
Bennie John

enson of Thief River; Falls Were
on and Herbert Sor-

173,000 Slash For May
Slated In WPA Rolls

The work projects administration

face the task of trimming 173,024

persons from its rolls during the

next four weeks to keep within the

authorized May enrollment of 1,920,-

000- Statisticians made this estimate

on the basis of WPA reports that

enrollment stood at 2,093,024 on
April 24. On March- 29 the rolh

carried 2,288,234 names-

Mrs. O- Ruud, wrho has been vis-

iting at the A- C- McMillan home
the past week, returned to her home
at Penticion, B- C, Monday- Shs
was accompanied to Thief River
Falls by Mrs- Martin Johnson-
Mr- and Mrs. Randolf Thompson

and family, Mr. and Mrs- Berwui
Jacobson and family of Grygla and
Mr. and Mrs- Connie Haugen and
Dickie of Thief River Falls were
Sunday guests at the Matt Wick
home-
Mr- and Mrs- Walter Peterson and

family of Holt and Lorraine Peter-

son visited Sunday at the George
Leslie home- ,

Sunday visitors at Willie Taie's

were Mrs- Albert Peterson and chil-

dren, Milda Taie and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Larson-
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Engelstad of

Grand Forks visited Friday at the
Clifford Engelstad home-
John Aune and Mrs. Ed Shogren

of Minneapolis visited relatives here
over the week end.
Mrs- Willie Tale and Mrs- Anna

Anderson will serve at Ladies Aid
in the church basement Wednesday
May 22-

Mr -and Mrs. Ole Tengesdal and
family visited with Mr- and Mrs-
Lawrence Gram Saturday evening.
Mrs- Anna Anderson land family

visited Sunday at the Lester Ar-
veson heme near Goodridge.
.The Borgen players will be in

Gatzke Sunday night.
Ragna Aune visited over the week

end with Frances Larson-
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford Engelstad

and Yvonne were Grygla caller on
Sunday-

|

Mr. and Mrs- :
Lawrence Gram

visited Sunday at the B- P- Gram
and Ole Tengesdahl homes:
Play Day, which was held .in Gat-

zke Friday, was a huge success- The
weather was perfect and all Gatzke
schools attended- '.

Mrs. C- Engelstad, Mrs- Tom Ost-
by, Mrs- Norman Lunsetter - and
Mrs- Amos Aase were elected dele-

gates to attend the meeting of the

Women's Missionary Federation
held in Middle River Tuesday-
Mrs- A- D- Ralston and Mrs- Al-

fred Gram and Dennis were callers

in Gatzke Saturday.
Mrs- E. Orpen and children and

Mrs. Ray Eastby and Beatrice and
Margaret Lee motored to Warren
Saturday where. Leo Oirpen

.
and

Beatrice Easttoy took part in the
declamation contest-

Mrs- Olaf Nelson and daughter
of Trail were callers in Gatzke on
Friday-
Mrs- Earl Khutson is working at

the Arthur Peterson home this week
while Mrs- Peterson is serving on
the Jury atj Warren-
Mrs- Anna, Anderson and . family

and Henry Peterson visited at the

L- Arveson riome at Erie Sunday.
Miss Ragna Aune spent the week

end visiting with Frances Larson.
Mrs- Meland -completed a term of

school at Clover Lawn for this. year
and had a picnic Sunday.
Miss Milda i Taie visited at her

home this week end-
Mr- and Mrs- Walter Peterson and

family of Holt and Lorraine Peter-

This same Aid was entertained

last [Thursday at the J. O- Ander-
son nome- Mesdames Andenson and
Georee Hovet served- A very large

crowd attended. !

Miss Hilda Waale closed an eight

month term of school in Dist- 14

last I Friday- An interesting Moth-
ers Day and springtime program
was [given; also games and contests-

Lunch, coffee and nectar was serv-

ed. Grace Dahlen and Clifford Man-
derud held oerfect attendance for

the entire year- Miss Waale left the

same evening for her home at Krat-
ka- i

The Luther League . of the Ek-
lund church meetsj Sunday, May 19,

at the Martin Ekwali home. Miss
Ottea Ekwali and Mrs. Carl Ekwali
serving-

A: large crowd attended the Ek-
lund Ladies Aid at the dining hall

last Wednesdav. ;Mesdames Hans
and Melvin -Fjeld entertained-

Mrs- G- A- Iverson and daughter

and Mrs. Gilbert i Manderud spent

Monday evening visiting with Mrs-

Olaf Stolaas near; River Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. L^ B- Johnson and
daughters and Mrs- Kuntz and
children visited over the week end
with the Jorde families near Thief

River Falls-

Melvin Hovet left last Thursday
for! Havre, Mont-, where he will be
employed on a cattle ranch-

Miss lone Rye of International

Falls is here for\ a visit with her
uncle and aunt, Martin and~ Ottea

Ekwali-
Miss Vivian St. Martin finished

her school in Dist. 57 Friday. A
picnic was ' enjoyed- Parents and
friends . were present.

Mr- and Mrs- Bernard Odegaard
of Pine City were recent visitors at

the Ole Lien home, Mrs- Odegaard's
parental home- , '

Bernt Johnson of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the home of his

son, L- B- Johnson.
Tellef Hovet and Arnold attend-

ed the funeral of Gust Watnebryn
at Gully last Thursday- The latter

was a brother-in-law of Mr. Hovet.

A large number of people from
here motored to Thief River".FaBs
Saturday evening to attend the

meeting held at the auditorium of

which M- W- Thatcher was the main
speaker on the Farm (Debt Bill-

Mr. and Mrs. ;Aldrlch Hoffman
of Highlanding were

1

callers at the

J. V- Hoffman home last week-

Members of the- Bohemian Na-
tional Cemetery of Erie were busy
planting trees in the cemetery last

week-
Mrs. Elhor EUason of Highland-

ing motored, to Thief River Falls

Friday to visit her mother, Mrs.
Kotrba at the hospital-

Mr. and Mrs- Hans Hveem left

for Osage, Iowa, last Monday after

beta* called here by the death of

his father- .
.
-

Mr. and Mrs- Gerald Siulstedand

children were Sunday visitors at the

Johnny Eideroes home-
M- J- Anderson attended the

. r-Jhool board meeting held in Thief

River Falls Friday, of which he is

a member- .

John Eidelbes K busy this week
helping his son Johnny put in his

croo.
Even Mulstart and son made a

trin to Gully Sunday.
Bonnie Znvoral and Albert Ko-

trba were Fridav nisrht callers at

the Frank R«ce home in Reiner.

Obert Hovet. Albert Kotrb'a and

Bonnie" Znvoral ^erp Saturday eve-

ning callers -at the Gerald Sjulstad

heme-

and Mrs. Charles Rolland, Grand-
ma Case and Mr. and Mrs- Law-
rence Holland vdsited ' at the Os-
car Knutson home Sunday-
Thorvald Bredeson and son were

Crookston callers Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson of

Grafton, N- D-, were guests at the

Ray Simmons home Sunday-

Valley Dairymen Offer)
j.

Prizes For 4-H Booths
*

• IThe Red River Volley Dairymen's

Association is again offering $100
in prizes (for 4-H clubs exhibiting

dairy booths at Red river valley

county fairs this summer, C- M-
Pesek, secretary, announced this

week. Rules of the contest provide
that the booths may illustrate any
one of three suggested ideas, creat-
ing consumer demand for dairy
products, illustrating the import-
ance of dairy products in the diet
and illustrating the sanitary pro-
duction of dairy products-

pa: NIZE OUR ADViKTISEBa

RANDEN
R. V- Anderson of Stime was a

caller at the Edwin Lund and Os-

car Knutson homes Thursday eve-

Kenneth Knutson has been haul-

ing gravel for Art Peterson for the

past week for the barn he is plan-

ning to build.

Oscar Knutson and sons -were

callers in Middle River Tuesday-

Mr- and Mrs- Minnie Ruud and

family were visitors at the Edwin

Lund home Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Evert Westberg and

Mrs-
' Anna 'Westberg were Roseau

callers Saturday.
Albert Peterson was a caller at

Middle River Friday evening-

Kenneth Knutson was a caller in

Oklee Saturday.
.

Mrs- Oscar Knutson and dau3h-

ter and Loretta Traynor motored to

Roseau and 'WarToad Saturday.

Robert Alstrom visited at the Ole

Ness home Monday.
Ernest Peterson and Earl Knut-

son were Cillers at the Albert Pet-

erson home Friday evening.

Mrs- Earl Knutson and Loretta

Traynor were callers 'at the JacS

Pribula home in Gatzke Sunday-

Mr., and Mrs. Kennelih Knutsor

and Casoer Knutson visited at the

Albert Peterson home Wednesday-
Oscar Knutson and sons and An-

ton Knutson were Thief River Falls

callers Wednesday-
Mr- and Mrs- Robert Alstrom. Mr.

Gets twice as many voles as any other

brand in the Middle West! Ahead by 100%

It's "way ahead and will stay ahead, because "Standard

1^ -will not be excelled!" "Jr That's a Standard Oil Com-
pany policy which pays off in cash values to Standard

Oil customers! it In Red Crown you get high anti-

knock gasoline. And it's specially blended to give you

"performance with a punch" at low cost per mile.

Jr To thrifty motorists who have not tried Red Crown,

the Standard Oil Company addresses this question:

"Are you getting the most for your gasoline money?

Or-could you do better at the Red Crown Pump?"-

jj; Based on latest available state tar and inspection dto.

5jfaA i
,T: :v.-:"S.';.T..ft^N..-

ERIE
Mrs.. Kotrba pTaken III

Mrs- Frances Kotrha was taken
suddenly .ill Wednesday and rushed
to : a Thief River Falls hospital

where lier condition is reported im-
proving satisfactorily-

Miss Ruth Hveem left for. Round-
up, Mont-, Saturday after being
called here by the death of he:

father-
Mir. and Mrs- -John Eidelbes and

J.jV. Hoffman were callers in Thief
River Falls Friday.' Mr- Eidelbes and
Mr. Hoffman attended the meeting
of the school board. They also vis-

ited Mrs- Eidelbes' mother, Mrs-
Kotrha, who is a patient in the hos-
pital-

jMr- and Mrs- Clarence Johnson,
and son of Thorholt were week end'

visitors at the Rob Zavoral home.
(Dorothy Eidelbes and Bonnie

Zavoral were callers at tiie Johnny
Eidelbes. home Sunday-
Mrs- J- V- Hcjfffman spent Sun-

day with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehm of
Hazel-

j

Choose I Famous ^

IMPERIAL

::; A -

Guaranteed Washable
and Fast to Ughtl

Plan your spring decorating at

our ihowrooms today. Our com-
plete selection includes the very

\ colors and designs you want.

Paint& Glass

Supply Co.

E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

This Family Is Buying Bargains!

they're smart, these Thief Jfciver

Falls people. They have H- moderate

income, wear fiice plothes, drive a

good car and live well. .They're one

of 3nmdxeds-of Thief River Falls

families -in similar circumstances.

Since they {aren't kvealthy, these

people nave *o be thrifty- (find that's

where the jForum comes in-. WHh
; the aid of Forum ads, [people pan
be -thrifty without .being penny

pinchers, spenders without being

spendthrifts. The procedure is sim-

ple and %Vs based pn the Jact that

merchants who advertise are selling

good merchandise at b, price- This

family plans shopping1 at [home with

a /copy pf the Forum- Then all they

have to ^b is go directly to the store

and get jthelr merchandise. No fuss,

no Ibother, mo loss pf jtime- They
rely on the Forum ads YOU
CAN TOO!

The Tri-County Forum
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day, the 'president hold

necessary tfc^t steps <ie
j
taken now

to increase : on r defenses as never
before. In addition he jurged that
the orders for supplies to the Allies

be sneeded iat, the same time- .[

Of" the sum < if 896 million dollars

asked. 546 million was asked fori the

lira. lor the navy, pnd
strengthen cur gen

eral national cefense. He also pro
pesed that another 286 j

million; in

future contract s for national safety
be granted-

j

An annual cutput of 50,000 air-

planes was nee essary in <
this coun-

try, Rccsevelt isserted. Because the

efficiency and _
styles

I
of planes

change so rapk iy from year to year

such an output was not 'held to be

^excessive- !

]xThat tthe war in Europe, will cqme
to a.\climax much sooner than has
been expected oomed up the (first

of this week a; Hitler's Nazi forces

captured the m ijor portions of Hol-
land and are pressing with mjich
vigor against"-. ^Belgium ; and the
Maginot Line n\nort-hern France-
Should .Hitler lucceed in getting a
firm foothold ii thisvarea now Jhe
invasion of Er gland by. the Nazi
parachute troojs is only\weeks or
probably only cays away! \.
As human li'es seems to be of

little consequence to the German
dictator, he is sending his soldiers
by air and by ]and in the quickest
way possible to bring about the [ul-

timate end of the present "blitz-
krieg," i. e., the invasion of the
British Isles- Thousands upon thou-
sands of soldie s are being sacri-
ficed, in the speedy drive which is

held \y war ommentators to-be
the biggest battue of all! time-

\

Many Building Permits
Issued BkxCity Council

roirt\Paire On*1 )'

ions-
xThey will -hi-

tter more fully ibe-

fore going ahead with the
s
projpet.

The matter of putting trie^ police

department anc fire department
under civil servi :e come ; beforeNt^ie
meeting when delegates of triese

two groups appeared before j-the"

meeting requestir g that this be done
and citing the fact that depart-
ments in ether cities in Minnesota

jWPA Service Dinner
|

To Be Given Monday

From Page One:

Vitiallyl -four years," Mr. Stolte slated-
(Continued from Front Page)

" " '

—
"'Bf

j
cause- lQ>fcs tjipe of work is seldom
seen, and because we believe it is

our duty , to provide the public an
opportunity to observe and know
'the facts atoout what is 'being done
on these .'projects with the monies
appropriated, we are particularly
pleased, in cooperation with our
project sportfiors, to issue this invi-
tation fqr the week of May 20-25."
This "apim house" program on

WPA professional and service pro-
jects in ipnnesota is part of a na-
tionwide ohaervtance of "This Work
Pays Your Community" Week- Mrs-
Franklin D- Roosevelt, Administra-
tor John M- Carmody of the Fed-
eral Works Agency, and Colonel
Harrington, Commissioner of the
Works Projects Administration are
scheduled to introduce the week
ever the radio in a program on sta-
tions of the Mutual Broadcasting
System originating in Washington,
D. C- Monday- The program win
be carried by stations WEBC-
WDSM at Duluih. and WDGY at
MinnepoUs from 7:00 to 7:30 p m.
Centrl Standard Time.

("Continued
offered no objec :

vestigate this m:

already had take l the requested 'ac-

tion- The matte was turned over
to the city attjorney for further
study.
The council appointed Aldermen

Sande. Salveson,

M. Thronson on
letic Association
planning board
recreation TDrogr;

citv residents wo-

and Kinghorn to

study the propos ill submitted by T-

behalf cf the Ath-
to aopoint a city

to supervise the
cooperation

with the WPA. The matter of non-

-Argyle Section Girl
Wins Marshall Declam

Mary Williams, representing the
Argyle section, won the major
ijward in the annual Marshall
county declamation contest held' at
Warren Ujist Saturday. Miss Wil-
liams is an eighth grade student
in Dist- 5N- Thirty-two contestants
from throughout Marshall county
participated in the contests held
for the various grades- As a result
of her winning first Place Miss

Williams will ^gtve her oration,
"Honey;" at the xMarshall County
Fair this summer and will also rep-
resent that county at the state con-
test hefld in conjunction with the
state fair. ! \
Other winners in Class B

v
were

Myrna Larson, Dist- 60, Big Woods-
Fork section, second; with honor-
able mention going to Betty Lou.
Whalen, Dist- 9V, East Stephen sec-
tion. Rolf Liinde of Dist.; 115, Gryg-
1(
i, was awarded first place in Class

a. Second place honors went tc

•F/.aine En*ge. Dis+-. 60. Big Woods-
Fork section, and honorable men-
tioruto Crcarles Whalen of Dist. 97,

East Stephen section.
Winners of first and second plac-

es in the Contest were awarded gold
and silver phis with every particl-
nant being driven a certificate award
Judges cf the contest were Misses
Ardel Albertson. Leatha Ridenour,
and Ingrid Kainu of the Warren
city school faculty.

i: king on city "vj^PA

projects also car le up for discus-

sion and it was c ecided to take [the

matter before t le Detroit Lakes
district WPA off 6s-

!

Amplications ft r sidewalk, curb,

gutter and additimal sewers in. the

Red Lake Rapids addition were Re-
ferred- The scheiuled hearing: on

sewer assessment: in District seven

came before this meeting and were
approved. Assessments for this im-
prcvement may b sj made on the in-

stallment plan of ithree annual in-

stallments with rio interest being
assessed if assessrjjient is (paid before

August '. 1-

Thatcher Ad Iresses Lofcal

Gathering £ aturday Eve

rronHnnM fr >m Phcb One*
tion is vital because TJncle Sami ex-

pects every farm sorrower to repay
the loans on spet ified terms. The
farmer's Income must 'accordingly

be guaranteed by the government,
he stated- 'j

Mr- Thatcher, who officiated as
chairman at the mass meeting held
three weeks ago in St. Paul by Sec.

Wallace, tcld of taie 'fight in con-
gress 'for a (federal ifarm program,
a setup for .which he had worked
for 26 years, he said- The big! in-
terests of the country were not there

to aid in promoting favorable farm
legislation, he assarted- He was in

high praise of President Roosevelt
as a friend of the farmer, who^ he
said, would do more for the [far-

mers if they permitted ; him to- i

Dan O'Connor, head bf the 5P-TJ

grain terminal in St-
;
Paul, [also

spoke, outlining thb growth of
|
his

organization- Mr- McLaughlin, jleld

man for the Farmers Union petrol-

eum products also inoke ; , telling of

his recent trip to Washington) D
C-, in conjunction with' a delt

"

tion asking for the passage of 'the

Farm Debt, adjustjment bill how
before congress-

Fred ' Luhe, president of the re-

cently organized 1< ical
!

cooperative

elevator, acted as- chairman- The
high school band presented a 30-

minute musical p •ogram at
I

the

opening of the 'me sting.

Oscar R. Knutso l was reelected

chairman of the Marshall county

Republican commit :ee at the an-

nual county meeting held last week
at Warren- The v convention hapied

Mrs- J- H- Herbrar son of Wairen
chairwoman; W- W> Barr of Vifcing

vice chairman, and Mrs- Axel lj.un-

deen of Stephen as vice chairwom-
an. Ira H- Burhans of Stephenjwas
reelected secretary, and Odinj T-

Olson, .Stephen, was n>»-.ed treas-

urer.

'Strange Cargo' Comes To
Falls Theatre Screen Soon

Season Opens For
Fishermen In State

Pike And Pickerel May Be Taken
From May 15 To February

15 In Minnesota

Clark Gable and Joan Crawford
will be oo-starred in the film
"Strange Cargo" which will be
shown on the Falls Theatre, screen
beginning (Saturday Midnight and
continuing- for a 3-day showing. The
story is an adaptation- of a best-
seller novel "Not Too Narrow Nor
Too Deep."
"Strange Cargo" presents Gable

as convict Veme Andre, incorrigible
iconoclast in a South (American pen
itentiary. and- Miss Crawford a_
Julie, cafe entertainer in

%
the penal

colony, who jbecome fellow-fugitives
after a prison break.
In the supporting cast are a group

of the moat -distinguished charac-
ter actors in Hollywood- Ian Hunt-
er has his strongest role to date as
Cambreau,

.
tb* mysterious- stranger

with a bible, about! whom revolve
the fates of all the (principles. Peter.
Loire .portrays the repulsive libere,
Monsieur Pig, •Julie's persistent suit-
or- Paul. Lukas is the wife-murderer-
Hessler; Aliierfc Dekker the Cockney
safe-cracker, Moll; J. Edward
Bromberg the fear-ridden murder-
er, Flaubert; Eduardo Ciannelll" the
demented Telez; John Arledge the
weakling, -Dufond; Frederic Worlock
the prison governor, Grideau; Ber-
nard WedeU, Marfeu; and Victor
Varconi the fisherman who must
aid the surviwors of the prison
break- -

The story tells of nine men who
escape a tropical prison and head
for the seacoa^t, where a sloop is

to carry them to' safety. Seven per-
sons reach the boat, including Julie,
who has been .picked up by Verne
enroute- syiur reach' the appointed
haven. But each one who perishes
meets a splendid, repentant death
through the influence of Cambreau.
Through one of the most compel-
ling; dramatic stories ever written
for the screen runs this underlying
spiritual- theme.

Outdoor-minded residents of Min-
nesota are turning their attention
to the fishing season in Minnesota
lakes and rivers- ; For most species
of fish the -open season began on
Wednesday, although there are ex-
ceptions' to the rule which make it

advisable for the deciples of Izaak
Walton to study carefully the set

of fishing laws they receive when
they get their licenses-

The season for wall-eyed pike
and sand pike opened Wednesday,
May 15, and remains open to Feb-
15- The daily catch is limited to

eight and lishermen may have 16

in their possession.
Pickerel or great northern pike

may be taken during the same
period of time; with the day limit
placed at eight and the possession
limit at 20- ; These dates apply to

muskellunge,' too, ibut only two fish

of this kind may be taken in a
day, and two is the possession limit-

For Big Stone lake and Lake
Traverse the season on yellow perch
is dated from May 1 to March 1-

With these two exceptions, the sea-
son is from May 29 to December 31

in the southern Minnesota zone and
Irom June 21 to December 31 in

the northern zone. There is no
limit set. However, the number of

(fish is subject to restriction by the
Commissioner who may fix the
limit at 25 per day.
The crapple season, also, opened

May 1 in Big Stone and Traverse.
For the southern zone, however, it

opens May 29 and remains open
until Feb- 15, and in the northern
zone the opening date is June 21-

Fifteen is the .daily limit and 25
is the limit for possession-
Large mouth, small mouth and

yellow bass may be taken from 'May
29 to December 1 in the southern
zone, and from June .21- to Dec. 1
in the nortlhern area- At Big Stone
and Lake Traverse the open season
is from June 15 to March l- Daily
catch is limited to 6 and possession
to 12-

Sunfish and rock bass in the
southern zone may be taken from
May 29to December 31, and in the
Northern\Zone from June 21 Xl.

December 31- Daily limit, 15; pos-
session 30.

It is legal! to take trout (except
lake trout) frcm May 1 to Septem-
ber l,_the catch being limited to
15 daily, and 25 trout or 20 pounds
in possession.
Bullheads may be taken all year

except during March and April, and
40 is the daily limit.

Caitfish, garfish, whitefish, carp,
dogfish, redhorse, sheepshead, eel-
pout, suckers and buffalo may be
taken all the year except during
March and April. There is no limit
as to number.
Special interstate regulations gov-

ern the taking of fish in the St-
Croix and .Mississippi rivers- Dates
of open seasons there vary some-
what from the regular state game
laws, and a minimurn size is speci-
fied for fish retained -from these
two rivers. Regulations lor all fish-
ing in the state is subject to ehang'e
by the department of conservation-

Hopper Situation Is
j

Considered At Meeting

' Alwut ninety fanners attended
the grasshopper meeting in thje
court house Tuesday evening. These
men are all vitally interested in
control work, and discussed results
of the 1939 campaign with T. L.
Aamodt, assistant state entomolo-
gist.

. I

Mr. .Aamoat talked briefly about
infestation, time for spreading bait,
and bait formula. In .spite of the
fact that many .farmers were dis-
appointed with results in 1939, tile
same bait formula win be used this
yejir. Mr. Aamodt said that the baE
is satisfactory in other counties and
believes that it would be in this
county if baiting conditions are fav-
orable and

, recommendations fol-
lowed- However, tests win be made
of several different kinds of bait
on four farms in the county to show
what the result will be.

jAl Buzicky. district field man
for control work; discussed the egg
survey and stated, that general hat-
ching has not started in this ter-
ritory,

jArrangements have been made Co
mix the bait with an old creamery
butter churn this year. That will
mean that farmers will be able to
get bait without waiting-

Funeral; Rites Held
For Mayor Of Gully

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day for Gust Watnebryn, 72, mayor
of the Village of Gully and a resi-
dent there 'for the last 30 years- He
died May- 5th following a stroke.
Born in Norway became to United
States when he was 19 years old:
In 1904 he homesteaded; near Gully
and operated a, store there for six
years- He - came to Gully in 1910
and

' operated' a general store for
26 years- Smwivors are his wife, two
sisters hi SouthiDakota and anoth-
er sister In Norway.

Check Your Subscription

Fosston Youth Dies In
CrasK Near Bemidji

Arnold Bud, 19; Fosston, was in-
stantly killed Sunday morning when
an automobile 'was struck by anoth-
er as it backed onto a road eleven
miles north of Bemidji- Injured- in
the same accident were Arlon Ev-
ans of Fosston, i Lawrence Grahn
and. John Dion, both, of Blackduck
none seriously. .

"

j

'

How many Vcure-all-products"
salesmen have been at your place
so far? It*s absolutely uncanny- hop
seme magic; '.'hitherto undiscovered"
mess of stuff is : Imagined to cure
or prevent everything tram hog
cholera to pink ;eye. Don't be :a
suoker- Save your! money and prac-
tice common sense livestock sani-
tation- .

j

'

Prowlers Place Second
In District Track Meet

|
The Thief [River Falls High

School track team (was Just one -and

one-half points! short of repeating
in the District track meet at Mem-
orial Stadium at. Grand Forks last
Saturday. They iwere replaced by
the fast stepping Crookston boys
who (finished i^ith 59% points to
58 for the local boys- East Grand
Forks finished 'third- A new rule
adopted at this meet included the
relay result in ! the final standing
and this event! proved to be the
downfall of the; Prowlers-
The following' are the results in

the various events:
Half mile: won toy .Olson, T- R. F-;

Rutherfood, 'Fisher, second; Gregg,
E- G- F.; third, Strandquist, War-
ren, fourth; Johnson, Crookston,
fifth. Time 2:17-3.

220 yard dash: won by Erickson,
Crookston; Albertson, Crookston,
second; Carlisle, T- R- F-, third;
Reil, Crookston, fourth; Cheney, W-
fifth- Time 25.5-;

200 yard low! hurdles: won by
Claffy, T. R. F-

:

; Sampson, Cropk-
ston, second; Hauser, E..G- F-, -third,

Hovey, T- R- F-, fourth; BIddick,
T. R. F-, fifth. Time 27-6

440 yard dasli: won by Carlisle,

T- R- F.; Rutherford, Fisher, sec-
ond; Sampson,

j
Crookston, Third;

Mortrud, E- G- F-, fourth; Furuseth,
T. R. F., fifth, Time 58.

100 yard dash; won by Erickson,
Crookston; Albertson, Crookston,
second; Kennedy, E. G. F-, third;
Reil, Crookston,' fourth; Bredeson,
T- R. F-, fifth- Time 11-5-

120 yard high hurdles: won by
Hauser, E. G- Fi; Biddick, T. R. F-
secrrad; Bredeson, T- R F-, third;
Hendrickson, Alvarado, fourth; Lar-
son, B--G- F-, fifth. Time 19.4-

Half mile relay: won by Crook-
ston's No- 1 team; T. R- F- secona;
Crookston No- 2' team third; War-
ren, fourth; E- !g. F., fifth- Time
1:43-8.

i

,. Broad jump: j won by Erickson,
Crookston; Carlisle. T- R- F., sec-
ond; Gregg, E- G- F., -third; Olson,
T. R. F-, fourth; Reil, Crookston,
fifth- Distance 19 ft- 5*6 inches.
High jump: won by Rose, T- xt-

F-; Sampson, Crookston, and Car-
lisle, T- R- p., tied for second and
third; Rutherfood, Fisher, and Pet-
erson, E. G. F.j tied for 4th and
5th- Height, 5 feet, 4 inches-
Discus: won by Holm, E- G- F-;

Strandquist, Warren, second; Tho-
mas, T- R- F-, third; Cleveland, E.
G. P., fourth; Anderson, T- R p.,
fifth- Distance 101 feet, "7',4 inches-

Shot- put: won by Holm, E. G- F-;
Cleveland, E- G-| F-, second; Ander-
son, T- R. F„ third; Harney, E- G.
F-, fourth; Alth'off, T- R. F, fifth-
Distance 36 feet, 10% inches-
Pole vault: Ho'rge and Ruud, both

of Crookston, tied for first and sec-
ond; Howard,

j
Crookston, third;

Hauser, E- G- P
f
, and Battelson, T.

R. P-. tied for, fourth and fifth-
Height 10 feet, 6K inches.

The Prowler track squad will go
Bemidji Friday! for the Regional
track meet.

Hold St. Paul People
In Bemidji Nurse Death

i Raiding what County Attorney
Lynch described as • an "abortion
factory," St- Paul police and mem-
bers of Lynch's staff the latter part
of last week arrested a St. Paul
Osteopath, his office girl, and be-
gan ' search for a third person, a
woman-
The raid came as a result of in-

vestigation of the death in St- Paul
of Sylvia Hofnieister, 21, Bemidji
from Internal hemorrhages- Detec-
tives headed by jCharles J- Tierney,
assistant chief of- police, • and Hor-
ace Hansen, assistant county at-
torney, made the raid-

They found two women on tables
in the place undergoing treatments
by the Osteopath and his office
girl. The two, and nearly a dozen
other persons. Including two mar-
ried couples, who were in the office
or entered it after the raid, were
taken to Lynch's office and made
statements.

|

|
The man arrested is Dr. Samuel

Stern, 45- The I
assistant arrested

is Mrs. Agnes [Shanks, 30- Police
and Lynch's staff declined to re-
yeal the name of the other woman
being sought,

j

Ose Brothers Get
! Highway JNb. 1 contract

|
It was announced • this week by

the highway departemnt that Ose
Brothers of this city were awarded
the contract ' for .

grading Highway
No- 1 between Alvarado and Oslo
'with their bid of $31,908- The 6J2

mile stretch of highway is already
being staked out by the highway
department andj it is expected, that
work by the contractor will begin
soon.

|

Cracksmen jOpen Two
Safes At Beltrami

! Two safes, one in the Beltrami
postoffice, isouth of Crookston, and
the other in a nearby filling station,

were- blown open early Thursday,
Walter . Winter, ! assistant chief, of

the state crime bureau, reported-

The " safe crackers found
.
both

strongboxes empty, and got no loot

at either place,
j

; .
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Baseball League Season
Opens Here Sunday

(Continued irom Pace One)
and a rough field an excellent game
was played-

Sahl was on the mound for the
local boys and pitched good ball,
whiffing eleven batsmen. Engelstad
twirled for Warren and. struck out
nine- Sahl allowed nine hits and
Engelstad eight. J. Jaranson was
"tops" at the bat, getting two dou-
bles in four trips to the plate-
The box score:

Warren (3) AB {R H FO A E
Bossman, c 5 18 2
Nilsestuen, ss 4 12 12
Howard, If 5 12 2
Engelstad, p* 3 12
Knutson, lb 3 12 8
Willey, 2b 4 12 10
Millar, cf 4 10
Strcble, 3b 4 2 11
Filipi, rf 10
Hayes, rf- 3

Totals 36
' 3 9 246 4

T. R. Falls (6)

Lee, ss 3 11110
J- Jaranson, 2b 4 12 111
Rasmussen, 3b 4 113 1
LuFave, 3b , 10 10
Helquist, rf

;
3

Erickson, rf 1 1
Sahl, p 4 10
W- DuChamp, cf 3 l l l o
A- Jaranson, cf 10
Ccckrell, lb 3 2 6 14
Bergstrom, c 4 12 8 5
R^ DuChamp, If 2 10
Ekeren, If 10 10

Totals 33 6 8 27 13 2
Score by innings: •

Warren 000 001 020—

3

T. R. Palls __l 010 500 O0X—

6

Two base .hits: J. Jaranson 2,
Rasmussen, Knutson.- Three base
hits:' Howard. Stolen bases: Boss-
man, Nilsestuen, Knutson, J. Jar-
anson, Rasmussen, Helquist, W- Du-
Champ, Cockrell, Bergstrom. Bases
on balls: Off Sahl, 4; off Engelstad,
2. Struck out: by Sahl, 11; by En-
gelstad, 9- Double play: Sahl to Lee
to Cockrell. Umpires: Robinson and
Waag-

The schedule of games for the
entire season is as follows:
May 19, Plummer at Oklee, Red

Lake 'Falls at St. Hilaire, and Mid-
dle River CCC at Thief River Palls.
May 26, CCC's at Red Lake Palls,

Thief River Falls at Plummer, Ok-
lee at St Hilaire.

June 2, Red Lake Falls at Oklee,
Plummer at Thief River Falls, CCC
at St. Hilaire.

June 9, St- Hilaire a- Red Lake
Falls, CCC at Plummer, Oklee at
Thief River Palls.
June 16. Plummer at Red Lake

Falls, CCC at Oklee, Thief R ;ve*-

Falls at St- Hilaire.

June 23, CCC at Red Lake Falls,
Oklee at Plummer, St. Hilaire at
Thief River Falls-

June 30, Red Lake Falls at Plum-
mer, Thief (River Palls at Oklee,
CCC 'at St. Hilaire.
July 7, Oklee at Red Lake Falls,

St- Hilaire at Plummer, CCC at
Thief River Falls-

July 14, Thief River Palls at Red
Lake Falls, CCC at Oklee, Plummer
at 'St. Hilaire.

-July 21, CCC at Plummer, St
Hilaire at Oklee, Red Lake Palls
at Thief River Falls.

July 28, All-Star game.

Tractor Clinic Will Be
Held At N-W School

_A tractor clinic of interest and
value to Red River Valley tractor
owners will be held at the North-
west School Of Agriculture, Crook-
ston, on Wednesday, May 22. Supt.
T- M- McCall states that the clinic

is made possible through the coop-
eration of oil and tractor compan-
ies in' furnishing not only seven
makes of tractors but. also technic-
al experts with each brand of -trac-

tor-

Oil dealers and farmers alike will

be interested in the demonstration
on Ethyl gasoline by a representa-
tive rf the Ethyl Gasoline Corpora-
tion. Co-sopnsors of the clinic will
send forty of their field service men
to the tractor clinic. Two hundred
farmers and field service men are-
expected for the "clinic." All types
or" tractors will be represented and
a full discussion of tractor fuels will

be made. Tractor companies furn-
ishing tractors for the school and
clinic include McCormick-Deering,
John Deere, Allis-Chahners, Massee
Harris, Mlnneapolis-Moline, Cater-
pillar Diesel, and Farmers Union-1

The clinic will start promptly at
8 a- m- at the Agricultural Engin-
eering building on the campus and
continue throughout the day, with
a box lunch served at noon-

Crookston Woman Says

j

Gypsies Swindled Her
Mrs. Geopge J- Dowdle, Crookston

resident, reported to police that two
members of a band cf gypsies; who
were held at Crockston for Ne-:

braska authorities, swindled her of
$193. Mrs^ Dowdle signed a com-
plaint after she read new stories

to} the effect that the gypsies were
being detained- Two gvpsy women,
she said, appeared at her home to

tell her fortune and through thelr

"magic power" to convert her $193,

which she told them she had, into

$1,000 if shb'would wrao the money
and let them- have tt until the
following day-

BATBs One cent per word r*r Insertion. Minimum charge 25 cent*. An
xtr* cnarre of 10 cents la made (or blind ads to cover coat of handling:. To
Bveld the cost of bookkeeping on small »ccounte we request that casta- adeem-pany the -order. - -

For Sale

.Bison Flax—Paul Thyren, Hazel,
Minn. - pd 7-2t

Second-hand house trailer. In-
quire at Forum Office- ad 3-tf

Wisconsin 38 Malting . Barley,
suitable for seed.—Mrs- H- A. Lok-
en, Phone 257;— - pd 7

ARE YOTJ PLANNING A NEW
HOME? We invite you to come in

and talk over your heating problem-
Get our new- low prices on oil heat-
ing and conditioned air units-

—

Danielson Bros- Elec. Co. ' ad 5-tf

Eight-room modern house, 907
Knight Avenue N Write C. M- Rol-
land, Gatzke, Minn- pd 7-Gt

NOTHING DOWN__-Thr
(
ee years

to pay. That's our prcpDsition !

!

Have your electrical work done now
on these easy terms- Phone 96 for
details-—Danielson Bros- Electric
Company. " ad 5-tf

Tamarack Posts, 4-in. by 7-ft-,

Jc each-—Home Lumber Co- pd 7

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,
two blocks north of Soo depot, $60
per let- Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time- ad 3-tf

We will be glad to give you a free
estimate on; the cost of installing
an automatic oil burning furnace
complete in your home- NOTHING
DOWN. Three years to pay-—Dan-
ielson Bros- Elect. Company- ad 5-tf

FOR SALE—One half section of
good land, with good buildings and
adequate water supply- Located close
to highway in Pennington county.
Gunder Asbjornson, Oklee, Minn.

pd 5-6t

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room home
3 lots. at a sacrifice, suitable for
duplex with- private entrance. 218
Kendal Ave- South- ad 2-tf

For Sale

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned- Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.—
Thief River Falls Seed House.

FARM FOR SALE—80, 120 or
200 acres, with or without buildings,
6 miles from town- Leon Mousley,
109 Main S., Phone 796- ad 6-fcf

BABY CHICKS
R O- P- (Record of Performance).

sired chicks, S- C White Leghorn
Large type $6-90 per hundred. AAA
grade 2c per chick higher (200 "to

299 egg records)- Heavy breeds $8-00
per hundred, White Giants S8-95
per hundred. White Leghorn pul-
lets $15.00 per hundred (95^ tru^
to sex). Leghorn Cockerel $1-95 per
hundred. $1-00 per hundred books
your order. Can furnish chicks on
short notice. Custom hatching tur-
key eggs, 4'ic each—Alexandria
Hatchery, Phone 133,' Alexandria,
Minn-, - ad 4-5t

Milking Shorthorn strain bull
born March 11, 1940- Dam is from .

same family as calf sold to E- En-
gevik of Gatzke , whose 3 neares t

dams averaged 13,500 lbs- of milk-
Also fall calves whose dams milk
up to 70 lbs. daily—Mickelson Bros-,
Plummer, Minn. pd 4-2t

For Kent

5-room house, good water, base-
ment, cistern and garage. Vacant
June 1- C- M- Rolland, "Gatzke,
Minn- • pd 7

RENT REDUCED—All modern
nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished apartment
at $16 per month. Dudley - Block.
Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

WE BELIEVE the 1940 G- E. Re-
frigerator to be the finest product
of its kind ever offered the Amer-
ican Public one. that will cost
less to own than any other refrig-
erator ycu could buy at any price.
Danielson Bros- Elect. Co. ad 5-tf

Completely furnished first floor
apartment, .heated- T. C. Orme,
Phone 293- ad 46-tf

CUSTOM HATCHING. We have
room for 2.000 turkey eggs per week
in our new special turkey" hatching
machines- Settings every Sunday-
Bring your eggs in Friday if pos-
sible. Last setting May 19 or 26th
Trays hold 100 eggs. Reserve your
tray now. Land Oljakes Hatchery,

ad 6-2t

The most talked about refriger-

ator mechanism on the market-
That's the General Electric sealed
unit with a proven record of service

and economy- Danielson Bros- Elec-

Company. ad. 5-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE
15 head of horses
1—1935 V-8 Pickup
1 Fordson tractor
1—6 horse power gas'engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed mill. -
•

3 horse mowers -

2 hay rakes
1—3-ft. power binder, 2 years old

1 spring tooth 2-sec. Harrow-
16 ft- binder.

R F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn-
ad 7-tf

We have hundreds of children,

ladies' and men's shoes- You will

find low-heel new shoes for ladies

and children, valued up to $3-00, for

only 98c- Men's shoes for little mere
than it will cost to repair your old

ones- 16-inch boots as low as $2.00-

Ladies and gbjs' dresses for less

than you can make them- Men's
oxfords valued up to $4-00 for $2-98;

some for less. It will pay you to

see us before you buy elsewhere.
Men's work shirts for 39c—Northern
Trading Co-, and Chas- Fiterman-

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bcwl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance "the Bowl
and make it work like new- The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also ' have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-

in on a deal. All work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Phone 409;

411 LaBree Avenue, North- Thief
River Falls-, Minn- ad 6-3t

Used Machinery
1—15-30 McCormick Deerfng

Tractor
1—Model "12" Massey-Harris

Tractor, practically new.
1—Model U- Allis Chalmers

Tractor.
I—3-ft. Tandem disc, new

last fall.

1—3-bot. 14-in. Moline plow
1—3-bottom 14-in. Grand
Detour plow .

1
:

—t-section Spring Tooth.

THIEF BITER- FALLS
SEED HOUSE

Wanted
You can obtain good beard with

or without rocm. at very reasonable
rates- Inquire at 237 No. Markley,
Phone 467- Modern home and handy
location-—Mrs- Selma Moe. pd 6-3

Girl for general housework for
family of zhree and who can go
nome nights- Call 1085 603 LaBrtc
Ave., North

. ad 6

Hides,: —market stronger. We will

pay 8c per lb- for calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring- us all

your junk, also scrap iron—North-
em Trading Co ad j 23t-

.SCRAP HtON, JUNK, WOOL,
Hides, Pelts, and Seneca roots- For
Better Service and prices; see us.

Northern Trading Co- pd 5-3G

MALE HELP WANTED: Ambiti-
ous man wanted immediately to call
on farmers. Steady work- Good in-
come for hustler. We furnish stock
of merchandise. You must have car-
Write WARD'S COMPANY, Wino-
na, Minn-

'

pd 7

Opportunities

. KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all .

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon "

and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free " of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

COPTEd BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on the
General Electric Range stands
alone with. its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bras- Elect.
Company. ad 5-tf

New Wallpaper

To Make Your Home
MoreJ_ivable

Bring sunlight into tour home
with bright, cheery wallpaper.

See our complete selection

—

low prices! -. : ->









Just see what has happened

to OIL RANGES!
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PERFECTION?
jOk You'll never know how much better your

^HP cooking and baking can be until you've used

a new Perfection. Forithe new Perfections are

as improved in performance as they are in app sar-

ance oyer oil stoves of 10 years ago.
;

The High-Power Burners give you instant, clean,

easily regulated heat thai1 stays set. The "Live Heat"

oven helps make your baking better than ever.

And you save fuel money with Perfection because

it burns dependable, inexpensive kerosene, the mod-

ern economy fuel. See the beautiful, "High-Power''

Perfections at your Dealer's. Wide range of models,

sizes and prices — and anj easy purchase plan.

The Mark

PERFECTION
739 [Prllsburv,

k
of„.Qualily

J-TOVE COM PAN
: . St. Paul, Min

THIS> THE YEAR TO BUY PERFECTION

^Future ofYourFarm
-* r *"' make it

Mi :! •

Safe, Attractive

DQt|spN KwikIjay ftt£

____ FARM BUILDJNGS

YOUR Fine {arm represents a lifetime investment made to pay you and your
_ family wages and dividends for years to come: You want to make it more
valuable than when you got it. Building for time-resisting permanence with tile

is the easy, economical way to secure its future. '

j

Fire or the inevitable deterioration of wood can destroy all efforts to guard
the beauty and prosperous appearance of your farm. Defeat these 'destructive

forces by erecting buildings of Denlson KwikLay Tile. Gain prestige and help
your family, to enjoy new pride and lasting interest in your modernized farm.
Build safety for the future with Denlson KwikLay Tile. Write today for Free
literature.

Denlson Tile farm buildings cost as
little as 8% more than wood construc-
tion and stand like new indefinitely.

Ask your Denlson dealer for details.

- (Hear the "Melody Masons" pro-
grams every Saturday afternoon
—WCCO. 12:15 . . WMT. 12:00)

MadJ&i tf-GSuneAA, oj tUe tfu&rte.
r.£.^^:2H^££^^^^.5Ciya?£3g£2£§33K
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Myron Ozley of Marion, Iowa, holding his prize-winning Angus steer, has
been active in Iowa 4-H Club work for three years. Myron is 16 years old,
is serving as secretary of his local 4-H Ctub, the Marion Plainsmen, and
has; two baby beeves on feed, one of which is a full brother to the caK in

the! picture. The other gentleman in the picture is William Horr. county
club agent of Linn County. \
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The fine 4-H Club work during the past five years of Maynard and Hayden
Matnias, 18 year old twins of Barron County, Wisconsin, recently resulted
in their being recognized as 1939's. outstanding 4-H Dairy Club workers
of Wisconsin. The business men of Barron, Wisconsin, highly elated at the
honor shown to the local boys, celebrated with • banquet for them at which
the whole county showed its enthusiasm for their work. Above the two
boys are showing the stock raised as their, projects from year to year. At
the left is Peggy, grand champion of last year's Wisconsin Junior Fair and
the calf with which Maynard and Hayden started out five years ago. The
other animals are her daughters and granddaughters*

I Tear Out end Hail Today
..I '

Mason CHy Brick and Tile Co.
802 Dentson Bfdg., Mason City, Iowa

MA50N CITY BRICKETILE CO.
MASON CITY.IOWA

I Address (or R. F. D.) .

iciti

these four litHe blackfaces arrived en masse at the Rufus

trout farm near Tracy, Minnesota, a short time ago, bring-!

ing joy to the youthful owners, Violet and Donald Trout,

right, who expect to self them as baby beeves.

TRY THIS
EASY-MIX
WHITE LEAD

PAINT!

EagleJ>-X
White Lead
Mixes Gallon-
for-Galion

with
Linseed Oil

fcy\

nIt sure is a cinch to mix
Eagle D-X White Lead
Paint— there's no fancy
formula to follow. You
buy Eagle D.-X by the gal-

lon— then thin with an
equal amount of linseed

oil— and you have soft;

smooth, long-wearing,
pure white lead— the
finest paint you can buy/'

F%
WzT%

£aglJ. %.
I

Comes in

I

quart,

[

half gallon,

gallon and

^^JBB^ larger sixes

easy-mix WHITE LEAD

EH
Ask tor Eagle D-X White Lead

tj at your lumber yard

•^••(••IIK 1

| Send for FREE Folder
The Eaglc-Pichcr Lead Company

a DepcR -t—Ciociarati, Ohio J

J Please send me new folder. "How to £ct [in: *

j fioett paint in the world.** Thanks very much...

>-W

H—
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that Evinruk
igjit now—while

the glorious
summer holidays
are ahead! Now
you can own "the
real goods*' — a
true Evinrude —
sturdy, smooth,
quick- starting
for as

"~

little as

$29.95i

EVINRUDE MOTORS *»**»WISCONSIN

:%^T*
\*:.x *«W

Whoa! We forgot our playmate Now— let's go!

ig^lifwte

YOU WILL BE PROUD
OF YOUR KOROK SILO!
Its imposing beauty will endure for a lifetime
and be admired by every neighbor and passer-
by. You will admire its great strength, its
rock-like rigidity, its doubly sealed Joints, its

immunity to fire, acid, frost and weathering.
You will take pride in the fact that itcon-
taina not one ounce of any material that
silafa -acida can destroy. And you will
never worry about upkeep costs when you
own a KOROKI
A KOROK gives you
exceptional . freedom
from r"-" ;«g and the
strongest construction
ever known for silos.

You will be proud to
own a KOROK, or any
ryth^r JndtrpcndmtS _ 1o-

There are 5 types, $100
up. WRITE FOR
FREEBOOK and read
about the only silos
protected by a 10-
YEAR WRITTEN
WARRANTY BOND.
This book shows you
now to get the most for
your money when you
buy a silo. Our Pay-

i

Its-Way plan helps yon
i buy with little CTsh.

lidepesdestSflo Co.

Better Farm Buildings
That Cost You Less

!

Let ***** show you ways to save on
materials, labor and time — get a
handier, better-built farm building for

your money. The time to avoid mis-

takes is before you build. If you're

interested in any sort of farm building
—-write for this Free Planning Service.

FREE PLANNING HELP
Just mall us a penny postal, with

- tout Dims and address, and the
Jamesway man will visit you.

JAMES MFG. CO., Dept. RG-«
Ft. Atkinson, Wis. Elmira. N. Y.

rt»vTaTn4 , f>ni.

BUY BOOTE'S CHICKS With Confidence

Compared with ordinary sun-scorched
hay, air-condrKoned hay has more color,

more vitamins, more leaves, more pro-
tein. Fed at home or shipped to market,
top quality air-conditioned hay is worth

$5, sometimes $10 a ton more than ordinary
hay. Because they bu3d higher, narrower,
looser windrows . . . because they more con-
sistently turn leaves in and stems out ...
Case srae-defivery rales give you more com-
pletely air-conditioned hay.

The aew tractor rasst is geared' to 90 onethird
fatter without throwing or threshing the hay. Four
reel bars instead -of three give the same dean, raiting
while covering « third more acreage. The two simple
gears ran in o3 bath, so yoo can const o* their
staadmg ap year after year under tractor speeds.
Loot et the latest eqvripmeat for making hay ...
also hay-crop sdege at your Case dealer's. Send •

vfor free new booUet on modern haying methods and
. X t Case Co, Racine, Wis.

9> Get toot her
down Qnld-er with
a Case Oil-Bath
Hl-Ziftmowerthat

#> Save the labor •

and avoid the leaf
loeees fran load- .

inar and staAing.
Bale direct from
the windrow with
a Case Pfck-Up
baler and save one
to three dollars a
ton on cost In the
bale.

eV lift bar dean
from swath or
windrow with the
crtlnder nsek-np
of Caae Puah-Bar
loader. Save labor
with t_ ______
datively that puts
bay eel ft_rwaid

FM DEMJK ASSMQ -mas always nan
JM Prior. 9A1-- GRADE A

. to Omngfi With- . IM m
,
oat HoUa. "* **"

GRADE AA GRADE AAA

B, C ——- Type
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Eo*.

-
L_*_.
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tied Ancotuuk
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FOR A MOST DELIGHTFULLY

APPETIZING
MEAL
Free Beppe Book

WRITE
THE CREAMETTE CO.

Minneapolis, Minn.,U.!>.A.

&£*s£a

The Cast Per Meo!
Is So 1 inlr

One of North Dakota's fav-

orite railroad conductors,

John Sdmwrder, passe*
away his spare time manng
watch charms from peach

pits. He has enough orders

ahead to keep him busy for

several years.

/a

->

Trom cold To hoT
Spring Weather ranges,

IsTicktocStUEK^...
ft" never changes/

V
\rs-

If you have electricity, let die

Perfection Portable do your

milking. The low price makes it practical

and profitable for small herds—six cows or

more. Just plug in to a light socket No

piping, no belts or pulleys—no installation.

Standard Perfection equipment. Quality

unsurpassed.' Operates with low vacuum.

mkfojttetfie

ARE TOO A POET? ****» «p «owe flngles of jroux own
tfofiMiSMafcoman&naafikemtotlkBGbkABmringCtfc, -

Hi ,X |,ifh fTii in
'"* tiJto-—-*-w^^

GUJK*ST)FiW45n«wffil»p-idbTGaM^«toa«pe»oo
feat obatOHnff'eadb. jEngls aaad'lor *fcmti*ng t*upna*a.

Enjoy you*

GLUEK'S
Tl»le«I«flie«aHwkakiwwi

' GUJEC SKEWING COMMNY - MINNEAPOLIS; MINNESOTA

awovoh bart tMffar too
_. . W*J«»ric*r *ato

tvalli m twr nflnBQ, man
mlBc, gnwtar proGH. A sMtl
daam p*r"***rf «*d « low del*— * r*«tttwtJM

or flwPor-
r far ye*.
TarWloa

j COWORATTON
j

2172 E' ttaMpli Aviu.

.

NATURAL-
ACTION
MILKER

Coto£fflj

DPi,

COLORED INK
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Trotn mid To HoT
£prinq weather ranges,

1 stick To GLUEK'$.~
If never change*/

JUtE TOU A POET? M*ko op mho jingles <& yoa* o*11

tifce (be ana above and mail them to The GJoek Brewing Co,

|f;«~uTnltf , (Be nxaito nse lbs came third line— '1 «t«± k>

GLUECST) n*a dollm wfflbe paid by Q»e*« to feeperw»

each jingt* used for advertumg purpose*.

Enjoy your

GLUEK'S
Iketea far the nanwioknows
GUIEK BREWING COMPANY- MINNEAPOU& MINNESOTA

If you have electricity, let the

Perfection Portable do your

milking. The low price makes it practical

and profitable for small herds—six cows or

more. Just plus «n *o « '"«snt socket. No

piping, no belts or pulleys—no installation.

Standard Perfection equipment. Quality

unsurpassed.' Operates with low vacuum.

The Mnk^Urter b tba oaf*
mi&ar th*t aofoineffcoUr con-
trol! Am nctfcM for mc* tut.
Strong —owqfc b«t mw too
ttromg, TIm Htut rig»" •cHoa
nuns is UST nrakiBQ, non
milk, greater .nrafih. A smitl
down payment Md • f«w dol-
Urs • moan will bar rtrtw Hit
Pwfaefloa Portabl* or His r«r-

clta

mtHcnoN MFG.
CO0OIAT1ON

2)72 E. Hi-mil An,

NATURAL-
ACTION
MILKER

COLORED INK 4
INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

^Uj-,



toy* MRS. HURISUKT TOWNLEY
Rhr«s Juntiton, Michigan

Read ber complete statement below:

1 think the best kind of baking prize is compliments from
your family on the foods yon give them.

"But it's also nice to get public recognition. This year I won
first prize for my molasses cookies in the contest sponsored by
the Michigan Farmer and the Michigan State Grange . . . thanks
to Pillsbury's Best Flour!

:
' "I bake bread, quick breads, doughnuts, pies, cookies . . . just

about everything . . . and
Pillsbury's Best helps me
turn out the same kind of

U....M YOUR baking 1 good baking day in and day
WOUia

? I out. Pillsbury's Best cer-
win blue ribbons. I

. akiy * .he bin."

We don't sayjononwaW** I
Mrs. Hurlburt Towtlley

^simplybyusi.gP^bur,*

Best Hour-

Bu,« A s»r tW»« do" '

i
tour like PiUsburys Best.

[

Pillsbury's Best, '<» '«£
miUedlrom»ecou«r,.na«

wheaIsfor»»»"-I»
r«>OM

i

a°"
premium-quality

wheats,

„d rndt-in-your-muuth
del.

caCyto«*r,'i"*'"
," ba!'

bread, cake, or p«try.

Dout risk inferior bafang

with »
"OI

can't depend on

r you want .

.

for aU bakJW)

e-»heat" flour you

Tell your
Iraiaburr's\f—mIfBESTl
|£;xxxx St,

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR

DretMd to represent the sections of the United States from which they
came, these salesman of Grain Bait Beer recently met for their annual
get together. Left to right the men ttro as follows: Tom Hastings of
Minneapolis dolled up for an evening at the bright spots; Clarence
Norquist,; Omaha, Nebraska, in farmer's regalia; and Joe Kelly with
his cowboy outfit from Miles City, Montana.

FOR A TASTY TEMPTING

NOODLE
SOUP

with that home-made
soup appeal

Merely add 6 cups water and
2 iblsp. butter . . . that's all!.

I pkg. makes

6 delicious bowls

FRANCIS DRAKE
«! 200 ROOMS & BATHS

FROM S ~M P** DAY

Charles E. KieweL, for the past

.

seven years vice-president of the ' _
Minneapolis Brewing company, was
elected president and general mana- \ -

ger of the same company, recently. '

Mr. Kiewel has been engaged in
the brewing " industry since early
manhood, both in the United States
and Canada. He thus brings to the
Minneapolis Brewing company a
wide experience and background.
Jacob Kunz, the late president, well
known to Big Stone county residents

and a former land-owner in Arti-
'

choke, becomes chairman of the
,

board.

Sensational 1:

New Value! •

AGFA \

"FLASH"
CAMERA

Mattes the snap-
- shot day 24 hours
long. -.

Only $3.95

National Camera
.EtdtMig*

Minneapolis. Minn.

fflfCHW
INCREASE YOUR PROFITS!

With modem Mit-
chell Barn Equip-
ment your labor
coats fro down and
your profits ro up.
Mitchell Lever
Stalls and Stan-
chions give cows
more comfort
thereby assuring
you of more and
better milk. Mit-

chell Barn Equipment soon pays for
itself in increased earnings.

Our catalogue shows complete line
of Lerer Stalls, Stanchions. Litter
Carriers, Water Bowls. «te. Write
today for your free copy.

MITCHELL MFG.
302a W. Forest Hoase ' Mi

CO.



Workmen, digging to form a bathing beach at Lake

Ripley, Cambridge, Wisconsin, found these antlers

deepfy buried in the mud. They now adorn the rock

garden of Mrs. Ernie Wrolstad s country home, near

Amherst Junction, Wisconsin. I

CAN GIVE YOU A
WASHER LIKE THIS

It's only good sense to demand
maximum purchasing power for your
hard-earned dollars. And here is

one place where you can get it!

Look at a Speed Queen washer

—

examine its many exclusive features

of Washing efficiency and durabil-

ity—and you will quickly realize that

Speed Queen gives you a full dol-

lar's worth for every dollar invested.

You can buy this Model "500"

Speed. Queen for less than HALF
the price of some washers—^without
sacrificing anything in home laundry,

satisfaction and guaranteed depend-
ability.

See Your Speed Queen
dealer this week.

BARLOW & SEEUG MFG. CO.
Ripon, Wisconsin

Gilman Viste of Cratgmyle, Alberta, Canada, who farms a secftonj or more of Uml uses a disc" titter

with a packer attached at the rear. A complete job of plowing, seeding, and paddng Is done in one

trip over the field. This fine ten-horse team furnishes the power. Photo by Laura Viste, Ada, Minnesota.

Little Darlirie, ! daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Aak-
burg of Sheldon, Iowa,

watches with : interest as

mother pig feeds her hungry

|es aiwaysj otrsprmg.

Use theNew Miracle Discovery

VITAMIN Bx
4bft fy&c* Qazden

Have you entered the contest for letters!

on your experiences with products ad-

vertised in RURAL GRAVURE? If hot,

better get out pen or pencil now, and

get your entry in before the first- con-

test closes on May 20. Just write 100

words or less how you have found any

of the products listed at the left to be

more than worth their cost.

_iix $5 prizes for the best letters wit! be

announced in the June Issue and six mere

and a grand prize of $25 in the August

Amaxinir results !reported—5 inch
buds—Snapdragons 6% ft. tell—Daffo-
dils bigger than. a salad plate—Prira-
roees double their size in a month!
House plants that failed to bloom, be-
come a mass of color—Roses transplant-
ed in fall bloom.v without soil on roots!
Shrubs, trees, perennials transplanted
withoat root shock 1

You've read about
this new plant magic
in magazines. "Now
try" it yourself!

\

We offer Thompson's
B-l in new easy-to-?

use pellets. Each
package contains^ full
directions and a
Shake-A-Dron Bottle
for measuring land
mixlna. O RD!E R
YO.URS TODAY!

I lffTnilHI D is now available to you.
: W1IJWIU1 Di TriBi pa,.]

]
Large pkg.,enough for full

Trial package only 25c.
gh for full sea- *H (W)

average garden, postpaid «P*»W
DEALERS! Write far proposition.

FARMER SEED & NURSERY CO.
Dept. G FARIBAULT, MINNESOTA

Case Farm Machinery
Allis-Chalmers Farm

Machinery
Jamasway Barn and Poultry

Equipment
Maion CHy Brick & Tile

Starline Barn Equipment
Perfection Milker

Gold Medal Feeds
Sargent Feeds
Ames Reliable Feeds
Speed Queen Washers
Perfection Oil Stoves
Pioneer Hybrid Corn
Fanner's Seeds
Black Leaf 40
Nitragin

Bqote's Chicks
Eagle-Picher White Lead

THE N!W 1S«0 ^p^T"

CLEAN-EASY 3fc
PORTABLE MILKER-*

jj|j?

K4H44& J4d6ty lTl**£*
TIm muthM) "Sail- ^j^gSt 0r

EinTVartln^tl^iVrtt t—t r-r- * -*-
*""*

on par h—r, ilntrli vipMhr rmm
aawate, «as» to pay far1 ..Writs Dept 27

Has 21 to S
m*. mm tm

I! BEN H. ANDERSON MFG. CO.

HI MADISON, WISCONSIN

II! \ -\

f

X



JNd.osT of us remember our first "shivaree"—the; fun we had beating the

old dishpan to welcome the newlyweds to the neighborhood.

The "shivaree" may be passing out as an American custom, but its

underlying-expression of neighborly friendliness
\

will be with us always;

for friendship is as necessary to everyday life as the air we breathe.

Man has found few Ways to enjoy friendship more pleasantly than over

a glass of beer with his friends. Congenial people . . . friendly beer . . .

friendship takes root and flourishes under such circumstances. Bring

more friendship into your life. Pause with a friend or two for a bottle of

friendly Grain Belt Beer. Enjoy the refreshment . . . relax . . . re-affirm

your friendship. You'll find yourself a better neighbor and citizen.

,rB *-4«^

c as e of f r i e n ds hip
Copyright 1940, by Minneapolis Brewing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

COLORED 1Nk""P



COMMENCEMENT

WEEK ACTIVITY

BEGINS SUNDAY
. i

Eev. A. I. MerthWill Give
Baccalaureate Sermon

At 7:30 p..m.
i

,

127 Graduates Will
Be Awarded Diplomas

Lincoln Chorus And Band
To Participate In .First

Program

Commencement week for iftie

graduates of the Lincoln High
School and ihe Teachers Training
department ; will megin Sunday as
the Baccalaureate Services will be
held at the New School auditorium
beginning at 7:30 p. m- Rev. A- I.

Merth of | the local St. Bernard's
church will deliver .the ;

sermon-
Commencement will be held Friday
evening, May 31-

A class of 111 high school seniors
and 16 members of ithe Teachers
Training department (will ;

; receive
their diplomas, according to Supt.
Morris Bye^ head of the local school.
The following will be the program

on Sundayj evening:
^Processional March

;

"Marohej .Noble" - i__Bach
Lincoln High School Band /

Tnvocatlon| i__-.

Hymn—"How Firm a
Foundation" : Audience

"'Consider the Lilies'" _. C—Bliss"
Lincoln H. S- Girls Triple Trio

Hymn

—

"All Hail the Power" —Audience
"Ave Maris Stella" „Greig
"Beautiful Savior" :

Arr.-By Christiansen
Lincoln High School Chorus

Sermon Father A- I- Merth
Benediction
^Recessional . March

—

- _

"The Pilgrim" „ —.Xake
Lincoln High School Band

Above are pictured the twelve members* of the- 1940 Senior Class of

the Lincoln -High School who were awarded special ^honors at the Re-
warding Banquet held here Wednesday evening. They are Front row;:

Viola Jorgenson Rueben Wold Doris Hosbvet, James: Borreson- Second
raw—Alice Boos, Dagny Tungseth, Gladys Tveit- Back! raw—Blaine
Vogen, Robert Stewart, John Magnusdn, Loren Jung, Iiying Swanson

LOCAL SCHOOL
BOARD MEMBERS
ARE RE-ELECTED

739 Voters Tom Out At Poll Which
Sees Stenberg And Jaoobson

Again Named To Board.

At the -school election held in (this

city Tuesday evening, A- B- Sten-
berg and.A- E- Jacobson, the mem-
bers on .the board whose term ex-
pired, [were re-elected by fair ma-
jorities over three others who sought,
election to the board- A total of 739
votes was registered by (the e^^dion
board-

\

'

-

The vote cast for each:

X>r. A. E. Jaoobson -426

A- B- Stenberg. 411

G- W- Larson —_ ___" 249

E- A- Peterson ____„_246
Algot Johnson 124

The polls were open, from 7:00 to
10:00 o'clock durjraf the evening;
The eleotioHTbbAra"?con5istcd of Her-
man A- Kjos,:Mxs- A,C Matheson,
and Mrs. Marjorie Kiland.

Women's; Project Leaders
Attend Training Session

The . leaders of fine 1 women's pro-

ject "Feeding the Family" met at

four (training' meetings -last week-

The lesson wos '^Food Makes a Dif-

ference" and Twasi given to :the lea-

ders by Miss InezHobart, ExitenBion

Nutritionist from TJniverstty {Farm.
The meeting in Thief River Balls

on Wednesday was attended toy the
leaders, from Numedal, - Norden,
North I and H,.(Siiverfcon, and Btei-
ner 3 and II- :

The -leaders., fron^. Bray, Hazel,
StoHilaire liST, ami H, and Wy-
andotte I and II attended the meet-
ing at St-Hilalre. jr

The Goodridge : training meeting
was attended by leaders from Krat-
ka, 'Highkmdir^ I and- II, Star I
and H, and Goodridge land XI.

The second, meeting in Thief Riv-
er FaOls was.attended toy fthe Racks-
bury I «.nd [EX, -Smiley i and H,
Thief River Falls I Brat- H, and
Mavie leaders. .-..-l^rr

'•

The third
:
lesson will be- present-

ed to ithe leaders at' ^training meet-
ings an June 12, 13j '

14" and 15.

Court Case Settled; '

Ju<Jge Is. Recovering"

The. -hearing of the 'case' of Helen
Soyka vs- John Jazdick based on a
claim for wages as housekeeper was
•adjourned in district court here las!

week before Judge Brattland and
settlement out of court is expected.
is the report today by Barley Swen-
son, court reporter-
Judge Brattland, who has .been

suffering from complications -follow-
ing an attack of the flu, has made
considerable recovery ithe past week:
and expects to resume his regular
court duties next week-

Boy Scouts Are Given,,,
Merit .Awards Last Week

Activities Banquet For School

*

Local Ladies' Shop To
Have Close-Out Sale

LaVoy's ready-to-iwear shop, ;which
has beenj doing business

: in the
Lieberman building for approxim-
ately a year, is retiring from local
business and is conducting a closing
out sale, [beginning Friday of this
week-

Legio

Tr}b

n Memorial

ute On Friday

The Boy. Scout Court of- Honor:
was held Wednesday evening last
week at the

:
Lincoln High School

auditorium with Howard Baldenson,
Scout Master for. Oroun 139, pre-
senting the awards to the first class
group, Hartley Peterson, Boy Scout
leader at Holt, presenting the sec-
ond class awards, and iton Matt-
son, Scout Master of group 135, pre-
senting the merit badges- Elmer
Benson was chairman for the eve-
ning, with G- H- Mayer-Oakes, dis-
trict Boy Scout commissioner, as
secretary. The main speaker for the
evening was. Glen Prather, Boy
Scout executive of .the Lake Agasslz
Council-
First class awards rwere given to

Bill McKechnie and Jack Melby of
group 139. Second class awards were
given to Bill Bye, .-Raymond Offer-
dahl, Larry Jeffries, and Herbert
Claffy of groun . 135, and Leonard
Ness, Mairvin Larson, and Bonald
Sorum of group 112 of Holt. Merit
badges were presented to Ray John-
son and Howard Lorentson of grouo
112 of Holt and to Bobert Powell.
Robert Wright,- and Jack -Melby of
group 139-

Special Atanaal Observance Will Be
Conducted For Departed Service

Unit Members Tomorrow EveMei

Long Time Resident .

Passes Away Monday

: -Funeral,- services .will :ne held at
the Larson. FuneraTnome at 2 p. m.
today for Thomas .Bastad of- this
city, who passed away at his home
Monday. Rev. E- A-

:

'Cooke will of-
ficiate- Inteimentt win be made in
the Greenwood cemetery.
He is survived by his wife and

one son, Henry, five sisters, Mrs-
Melvin Jorde, Mrs- f

wbrtriip'h Timm,
Mrs- Alfred Sbokke hvrd Miss Bertha
Hastad, all of -this city, Mrs- Henry
Kelly of Grand Rapids and eight-
een grandchildrehj.; Three sisters,
two brothers, one ' son end- one
daughter preceded him in death-
He was born Sejit- 11, 1864, in

Flora, Norway, and : immigrated to
America and made: his home
Bishee, N. L\, in 1881. Later he
moved to Mayvfge, N. D-, where he
married Hnnrroh Ask on Nov. 18.
1899- They then moved to mis city,
where they have lived for the past
forty-one years- ;

^tutoary;; vOf pblngs Of
' Each Division Isj Given

:

-

j
By B^k^^y

Approxtoateiy 200;„people .attendT
'

et . the Service Dinner given at (Hte'

Civic & Commerce Rooms at the
Municipal Auditorium Monday eve-
ningl which marked fine.j opening of
the frWRA CiBeCTtoace ;Week which
is>.a 'national event this (week-

Paul. .- LuiKigren,'; CK»» couaty
chairman, acted as; nastanaster -and
presiding. offlflcer. TaHqs:jon projects

that have been In- operation here
for the past year or inoreiwere giv-

en by some persmif-in lolose touch
with each project. Owight McPher-
ron spoke on the -historical project^

as also ' did' ChainnanJ Lundgren-
Mayor -Prichard spoke on the sew-,
ing |and street improvement pro-
jects, Richard Hablow, county sup-,

ermtendent off - schools, on Adult
Education,' L- G-' jLarson on the
Surplus Commodities Project, Mor-
ris Bye, city, superintendent : of
schools, oh Hot LTmch.es at school,

and! T.trwtffln ArhnM: on :Recreatlon-
al projects- The consensus of opin-

ion 'was $hat^each. and all of these
projedts 'are serving i their, respective

purpose very -wen,- though, some enr
largement or extension '.Jn -some.,of
th^yn should' be.-made: c -'

- .JFeter Gergeh- of Detroit Lakes,
district recieattcnalLsuperyisor, was
also"present ami/spoke bniihe needs
of 'ft recreational program in cities

of the size trf Thief ilttrer Falls, and
ui^ed that tbe City Ctounctt give

tJie ' plan a tryoutj 'as have otiier

cities in ttois area- LeRoy Ruppredht
sang several songs', accompanying
han-sett on the guitar, much to the
delight of the audience.; Mrs.,, pa;

xnTQa 3>ostal's girls class in .JJUP;

petfv presettted several -small skit^

onr ihe puppet stage at the close, of

tuejiDTOgram- Due to static, the na-
tionally- broadcast j

talks of. Mrs-
Eleanor Roosevelt find WBA".Dlree-
tor;HarriDgton could npt :$>e heard
distihcUy. — . v':i'"

"""'

:

?rAs^tbJs^is;^5PArpbsexvantje-Week
all persons interested are. invited to

visit tf&e several projects . in tins

city, and acquaint [themselves with
the 1 kind of work eapli is doing.' .,

Poppy Day; Will «e
J

Observed" Saturday

'. Poppy Day :i(^ be - observed \ in
Thfef^Biver TaHs:

:

. fcy -imV Legion
unite next Saturday. May 25^with.
Mre- M. R- Levorson and Mrs- H-
Bergstrom, chairmen for "tiie Legion
Auxiliary. AH citizens will be asked
to .-wear poppies in : tribute- td"the
World ; War 'dead and'to :Mh&. iiving
victims of the *ar-

All contributions received ,win go
to tthe Legion and Auxiliary' for
welfare work "for the disabled vet^
erans; their families and. the fam-
ilies of Woe dead soldiers- The, chair-
men will iie assisted in this sale by
other auxiliary wbmen^ahd -the Girl
Scouts. .'• '"''.

-
*:*'

Rev. Flint Addresses
Local Farmer-Labor Club

The joint annual Legion post and
Auxiliary {memorial .program will be
lield Friday evening '. at the Veter-
ans Memorial rooms at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium
The Commander and color guard

will appear for the opening and
advancement of colors^, which will

be followjed by remarks from the
presiding] officer- Following the in-

vocation given by Rev- E- A. Cooke
the ladies trio, Mrs. A- Berg, Mrs-
R- Dablow, and Mrs. G- Ahre, will

sing. An address by Kern Olson on
"The Life of Elmer J- Eklund" will

be followed by unveiling of portrait

by Mrs- M. R- Levorson and Alex
Cloutier- -Eulogy will be given by
Mrs- J- M. Bishop and the ladies

trio will' sing again- Chaplain Harry
Lund will lead in prayer with, taps

by P. G- Pederson following. The
audience will stand during the taps
and as a silent tribute will remain
standing! for thirty seconds- The; re-

tirement of colors will be followed,

by the adjoumment-
At the .cose lunch wfll be served.'

Rev. John Flint, formerly of TJn-
deswood, but now of Minneapolis,
was the principal speaker at the
monthly meeting of the Thief River
Falls Farmer-Labor club at, the
courtroom at the Courthouse Mon-
day evening. Because Rev- Flint
could not be present on the regu-
lar meeting, date, Tuesday, .the sesr
sion was advanced one day-.TIhere
was a fair attendance. V, -

Rev- Flint's talk (was based main-
ly on "Money," citing several Illus-

trations showing that Jfche .value of
it is to a large exterit_ illusory or
mistaken. He also stated that un-
der present-day conditions democ-
racy is an uncertainty-'

Mint Will Add
Several New Alleys

.The construction iof an. addition
which is. 20.. feet in depth, at the
rear of tiie Mint: oh' LaBree Ave.,
was started Monday-; A second floor
will also'be eretced 'over fihe -entire
building with a length of 120 feet.
Two new bowling alleys .'will be in-
stalled- and the two alleys, now in
the basement of the Mint, ffidU also
be moved to ttiie second floor. The
contract wiQ be completed by Er-
iokson,

; Ness & Solheim. I

Malberg Gets $2,4iD0

Award ^For Gravel Land

79 Children Examined
At Pre-School Clinic

Paint Store Man's Father.

Passes Away InWisconsin

E A- Emanuel, manager of thie

Paint & Glass Supply store, was
called -to Augusta, !Wlst, Monday- by
the death of his father who passed

aiway after an lllnpss of several

months- The deceased- resided at
BeiBhold, N. D-, until a year ago
-when he andHisJsanlly moved Hack
to his boyhood home in Wisconsin.

Flint Addresses Big

iTownsend Gathering

Minneapolis Man Speaks On The
!: Different Plans !-Froposed For
Vf Old Age BeOrement

Seventy-nine, ohildren (were given:

nhysical, check-up.: alt .tjhe r-Pre-j

School CMnic which fwas conducted
Saturday at fine Idncom High School
by Jtlhe local, doctors under ttui

sponscftihip of . Itihe local ' I^rent-;
Teachers Association, stated Miss
Clara G/Paulsan, t&e local school
nurse-
Those twho ' worked ' during the

clinic were Mre. - H- .Brummund;
Mrs. A- iVvassgren .^nd Mrs- L- G;
Larson- TJie doctors who (particL-f

pated Sauroughout the day iwere Ai
E- Jacobson as dentist, and H. E-
Helsetih, O- G. Lynde, O- MeBby, and
J. Bieiiermanh-.
:A standing oommrhtee, who twill

make calls
[
at the .

different homes
throughout tibe summer, was select-

ed--. They are Misses. Manette Men
gensen, Scharp, Merle Bryant, Mar-
garet OTJell, and Marian Thomp-
sbn, and Mesdames George Wflliam-
son,'A- iaibnstedt, R- Oen, *Wm. Gil-
bertson, O- Wold, H. Fatten, R-
Noper, and C Knutson.
Severai Qirl Scouts helped to

serve lunchi.and otherwise assisted-

They are- Margie Olson, Ab]eail

.Thomas. Irene HJrosdMi,. Genevieve
Hess. Vema . Prbseth, Genevieve
Grinde, Jane -Hmtt. and Shirley
Simanspn.*- .'—•"'.--"

DeMolay Chapter Installs

New Officers Monday

The DeMolay , chapter held its

regular meeting at the Masonic hall
Monday evening. A public installa-

tion of officeis was a feature of the
evening, which was followed at the
close of the evening by a luncheon
served to the .approximately thirty-

five persons " present.'
The following officers .were in-

stalled:
Clyde .Shummay, Master Council-

or; Wesley Burrell, Senior Council-
or; James Ferguson-, Junior Coun-
cilor; Donald Pederson, Senior Dea-
con; Clifford Thomas, Junior Dea-
con; Gordon' Reierson, -Senior Stew-
ard; Robert Bose,; Junior , Steward:
Vincent Arhart, Chaplin; Neil Mul-
len, Marshall; Lloyd Arhart Stand-
ard Bearer; Charles: -Gustafson,
Almoner; '. John Dafolpw; 'Orator;
George Bffinger, Sentinel; Precep-

The Tfr^in^i banquet for honorary:

awards held by the Lincoln High

School each year at this time was

an outstanding event. Wednesday

evening at the:high:school-g^hnasT

ium 'when more than '-ol hundred.
studente: received -medals or other
awards" won through participation

in school activities.

'Sunt- H- H- Kirk of the Pargo
schools was" the Weaker for '-the,

occasion, addressing the students on
the value of school"- life and the
extra currlcular activities- The pre-
sentation of awards was «nade by
Supt. Morris Bye of -the local

schools. Dr. A-' E. Jacobson, presh
dent of the school (board, also spoke-

W- G- Claffy, principal of the high
school, was the toastmaster. A flute

solo was given by Marjorie Helquist

and a clarinet- solo was given by-

Charles Gustafson.
The awards presented were based

on each student's participation in

extra school activities, such as band,
chorus, high school paper, track,

football, basketball, girls' athletics,

etc- Those getting these awards are:

Charles Gustafson, Elmer Guttu,

Delbert Harbotit, Eliner Harbott,

Harriet Haugen, Hazel Hegrenes.

JOuby Hegrenes, Marjorie Helquist,

Phihp Hess, Carole Hicks, Marion
(Continued on Back Page)

DEMOCRATS TO
CONVENE HERE
SATDAY^UNEZZ

State Convention Will Be Held In

Dululh June 29; Pennington

County Gets 12 Delegates.

Minnesota Democrats WiU meet
for the 1940 Democratic Slp^xonr.
Vention in Duluth -Saturday, June
29, It was decided at a meeting of

the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee held in St.* Paul Saturday,
May tfmv
.County Democratic conventions

are slated a week earlier, Saburday,
June 22^-at the "court house in each
county ^seat - except ^5h: .the^^three
larger coun^es.- In'- Hemiepm."Ram-
sey and St. Louis counties, the
meeting place will be 1 set by the
officer issuing the convention caD
and will be desienated in the of-
ficial JcaH- •

iPrecinct caucus in each election
district throughout the state are
scheduled for Monday .evening, June
17, between 7 and 8 p- m-
Democratic delegates to the State

Convention will convene at 12
o'clock noon in the Duluth Armory-
The Democrats of Minnesota were
invited to Duluth through -invita-
tions extended to the State Central
Committee toy the Duluth Chamber
of "Commerce.
Pennington county will have 12

delegates at the state convention.
Bed Lake 9, and Marshall IS- The
allotment of delegates is based <on

the-.«Dotanent of one delegate for
every 500 votes for the president in
1936 and five delegates at large.

MEMORIAL DAY

TOlJEOBSERVED

AT EXERCISES
Fargo Attorney Will Give
Address-For Local 19|40

Observance

Parade Will Begin
At Auditorium At 10 a. m.

Stores Will Be Closed For
The Day; Program At

Elks Park

Memorial Day next Thursday.

May 30, will be observed locally as
usual with a parade from the au-
ditorium beginning at ten o'clock

and followed toy exercises and|pro-
graqh at -toe Elk's Dark. The speech"

of 'the day (will be given by C. F-
BrtcfEen of largo.
In the past years there has been.

a procession to the cemeteries for
the purpose of decorating the graves
of veterans, but this will be taken
care of in advance by a committee
with Alex Cloutier as chairman.
- The program with Kern Olson as
chairman win consist of selections

by the City Band, which will be
followed by the invocation by; Rev.
C-' J- Cloutier- The main address
will be given by Attorney Brjcken,
World war veteran- Crosses set up>

in the park will be decorated and
roll call will- foe taken by Dr. A?- K-
Hulbert, assisted by a group of Boy
and Girl Scouts- in closing, H. 'M
Hitterdahl, ;accompanied by' the
municipal hand, will sing a ! solo,

'God Bless America", after which
taps will be sounded- The

j
final

aumher scheduled for .the event will

>e the salute by the firing squad-
Archie Campbell, general chair-

man, stated today that adequate-
seating facilities will be provided
for the exercises in the park-
.The stores and other general busi-

ness places In the city will remain
closed during the day, beginning
with the program at ten o'clock-

Flint Speaks_At Oklee
Townsend Celebration

tors, Dennis TJrdahl, 'Blaine Vogen,
| Local Firm. Sponsors

Lennert Lorentson,. Irving. Wilson,
Tom Lidstrom, Thomas Carlisle, and
Cameimv Daniels-

'

jOn Tuesday night of this week,
there was a filled Civic and Com-
merce room to hear (Rev- John Flint
of Minneapolis, deliver, a lecture on
the Townsend Plan now pending -in

P- B- MaJberg, who resides in
Marshall county .five miles, north of
Thief iRiver;3allSrJwas.given a vef-
dipi of ,$2,400 in his case against
Marshall county, for gravel' land in
a"hearing held'at,Warren last week.
Mr. Ma&erg appealed' from-, the.

Two Local Men Are
Arrested By 'Local Police

Prank iTJalFleur of this city was
arrested Friday last week on Main
Avenue North, after [the car he was
driving collided with another, in a
bearing before' Judge Arnold Sat-
urday he was charged with reckless
driving and fined $20. \
ftief Ericksoh: oT ; this city was
taken into; custody !bv EE^ohoe Chief
Stenberg Monday on the charge of
felonious assault oh Christ Steen,
ahagediman. He was taken, .into
court, and arraigned for a later
hearing,, set for. Monday, May 27,
the defendant being released on a
$300 bond-" .::!. ;

i

:

.:- ''..
'~

award as- estimated^ by the apprais-
*»Ve ' '"* I.-"'. ' '

.

JAt this meetingi Rev. Flint :de-
lzvered a forceful lecture on jthe

pension plan to an- appreciative au-
dience .of men and- Women who
were interested in ihe proposed taw.
Hej fufly expteined 4he many dif-
ferent plans <that had been propos-
ed.i like .the Pope^s plan, the Abun-
dance for-A3l" plan, ithe PeHey-plah
and the AlcbishPoverty Plan, show-
ing; the differences in such plans,
finally stating.his ipreference to 'the
Townsend plan as an .immediate
proposal to meet ithe present eco--

hesnic . and .industrial : crisis which
faces little country- ~

*

On the strength of ithe approval
bylthe audience of this speaker/the
local dob is making plans to have
his reappearance

f
here hA a later

date as well as having him dated
aiti other interested points. . They
feel that the message of the times'

cannot be brought to the- people m
better form, substance and delivery
than this ttecturer did,* says -a local

club officer.
'

:i The local dob' will meet again
Monday, evening at the same place
tojhear reports of the district con-
vention which wul be held atCrodkr
•

i .
-:

-

I- .
- v -----

Big Family Reunion To
Be Held Here June 2£

At a number of small ifamlly

gatherings of the Newton, Halver-
son, Olson and Brattiand fatnilies

residing in ithis locality;-

: teat sum-
mer" plans were, made for a large
famfly'reunion fto beheld rthis coin-

ing June- ; A committee has been
named and preparations are under
way-
The tfour brahchea to tins family

group are descendatrts: of three
daughters and one son, -tobUdren of
AHTumrt and KJerdti jhlfkkelson

Brattaand,..rrhey came from Sartes-

dalen, Norwayi in 1B45, first set-

tling in Wisconsin and -then mov-
ing to Wesecai.Minn-, (from whence
most of the:eroup icame to ithe Bed
River valley in the early eighties.

-The" oldest idaaghter Anna mar-
ried Bjorguiv Newton' and ftheir

children are settled- *'dn>'*Poafc.
>

Mar-
shall and fPem^tngtoh "counties as
well as other places in- ihe" north-

Corn Raising Contest

C- Gustafson & Son are sponsor-
ing a corn contest which will pro^"
mote the raising of more corn in'

this Jocality. The prizes will total
iifty dollars and are to be awarded
'to the producers of the best six-ear
sets of matured corn grown, in check
rows, and being raised in fields of
five -c^Smore acres.
Any who wish to enter the con-

test are asked to register with Mr.
Gustafson as soon as possible in
order that a summer tour may be
arranged for the inspection, of the
different fields of earn-

JThe second daughlLer
married ' (Batvor. ^ahrorson,- and
most of itheir chttdren -are residents
of Marshall and Pennington cbun-

(Continued On Back Page)

ston tSunday afternoon' and even-

On Sunday, May 19th, a large
attendance was present in ithe Ccm-
munity Ball in Oklee to hear the
speakerof the day, Rev- John PlintK
of Minneapolis, italk oh the Town-
send PJan and' .the historical sig-
nificance of the cycle in Which we
are entering -in the -twentieth cen-
tury- The Oklee club is one- of the
most recent Townsend clubs organ-
ized in (this section and is' very-

active with a growing gnemberdhip-
To say that the lalk made by (Rev.

Flint was good is -"stating it mildly,
says a local anan ur attendance- It
was an outstanding ledture, replete
with historical and biblical Tsfer-

;es bearing on the ' -historical
"

cycle in which, we have just en-."
tered.

"*-"

ATTEND VFW CONVENTION
H- B- Rafteseth and Elmer John-

son off the local post of the Veter-
ans of EPoreign Wars were at Be-
mldji-lhe latter part of last: week
representing the unit at the district
Vjtfw convention. They report an.
excellent session, with drum corps
and bands from several towns in.

the Ninth District present.

High School Girls
Athletic Day Saturday

Miss Kath Possum, girls gymnas-
ium teacher at Lincoln High School,
stated today that there'are approx-
imately 150 girls -expected to attend.
the G- A- A. play day which is

sponsored by the local Girls Ath-
letic Association board Saturday,
beginning at ten. o'clock and con-
tinuing on until four, o'clock in the
afternoon, wit ha dinner being serv-
ed at nooh- G. -AT AT.gTrls wiE be
here to represent S^st Grand'Porks,"

Warren, Crookstoh, and^Cb^;home:.
school- The .day will: be^^ient. play-
big basketbaH, voBeyban,. deck ten-
nis and several other sports at the;

sports field adjoining' the, high
school building- -*-.".

TRF Baseball Team
Wins League Opener

Local' To Play At Plmnmer; Prac-
tice 3a Held As Big Need Of
Teams . Playing Here Sunday

The -Thief River iPalls

team-won its first encounter .in the
Northern Minny league Sunday by
defeating the Middle River CCC
teamTby the score of Xl-3- The same
day saw also the opening of . the
league by the other four members

_As ithe season is at is opening:
the calibre of- ball played was not
of the best but indications .are "that

much 'improvement will be made as
practice is had- The local boys cam
stand improvement and no doubt
the CCC team wul improve as the
members are recent enrollees at the.

csinpo -
;

:Bemg" ^without "a regular pitcher
Manager.; Williamson sent Leonard
Belqulst'mio toe

J
pttcher's.box and.

with ithe fair support/.given. came
: (Continued On Back Page)

Uncensoi? HedyLamarr
ONE SHOW
ONL^

FALLS
FBIDAY AND SATIJBDAT .-

"THEMAN FBOMMAEXWA?' With
|

|

Wallace Bcsery John Howard Delores Del Kio

Ihyr&J Mm 30; IMSRM Regular Admissions;

«Na Children*
~
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Spencer /Tracy iah^sHedyiJialnarr i
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I JTSTHIBP TERM BY .DEFAULT
I

i
Republicans in. Washington are now looking -very

Etoomlly toward the November; elections. • OH the

record, their spokesmen admit: that the
:

President

today has the support of the American people to a

much greater! degree than ever before. And they

Teanily admit
1

that foreign developments have pre-

jilared a situation in which a third term for Boose-

Tilt is inevitable. He will remain in the White House

for the next four years. That is considered what is

known as a "cinch" bet. ,

|
;
Domestic issues don't count for very much any

more- They are going through the motions on do-

mestic issues in congress—but they are doing it life-

lessly. It's like calling "time out" in a foottjall game-

In a sense, liberals are a little bit relieved on that

sclore, since it was merely a matter of the extent

that reactionaries would emasculate existing social

legislation. As one xemjarked, "It's an ill -wind that

blows ncbody any good."

"The opinion prevails that the Political Show of

1940 is about over. For all practical purposes, they

may as well give it to Roosevelt by acclamation,"

is the opinion expressed by one of the Forum column-

ists in Washington. :

: Why Roosevelt is such a strong prospect for re-

election is dye noti only to the war situation but

the failure of the apposition to find a man who is

equal^or superior to FDR. Dewey, Vandenberg, and

Taft, the^strongest of the GOP, fail to create the

. following necessary. Dewey has demonstrated he does

not possess enough • knowledge generally, not only

internationally but"nationally as well. The other two

have too little glamour>\^

f The delegations; from a~majority jit the states

have announced themselves in favor of FDR for a

third term so as to! bring about a .
^nomination by

acclamation at the Democratic convention>The Gal-

lup poll shows that the popular vote .will be decidedly

f^r the president for a third term.

(WHAT WILL RUSSIA DO?
As this is being written Hitler's forces have

reached the coast of the Strait of Dover, less than

70 miles from London. The prospects are that before

long, the parachute army will invade England and

that unless the English will show they can fight, the

British Empire may be broken up before the First

of July..

while this is going on and we tremble at the

thought of the speed and atrocity of Hitler's army,

nothing is thought of what Russia plans on doing.

After the treaty she made with Finland was an-

nounced the world seems to have forgotten about

the Soviet, believing she had resigned herself to

isolation in regard to the rest of Europe.

I But we don't believe that Russia can afford to

see Hitler seize the power he is in prospect of ob-

taining. Pretty soon the Nazi dictator will turn his

ire on the Soviet and with the people of the van-

quished countries aiding him, he might prove too

strong.

j

'

Our opinion, is that before Hitler gets peace with

a defeated England, Russia will be there .to tell the

Nazi dictator what the terms must be. Stalin nor

any other Soviet leader can do otherwise.

j

; England was prone in -years past to deal offen-

sively with Russia. Had John Bull dealt with the

Soviet like what he should have England wouldn't

be in the predicament it is now- But with John Bull

on his knees, we predict
j

Russia will come to his

rescue.
j

'Stassen. Bvind.V Accprdmfe to •• reports 'the . governor

iif the state has as' yet to make ia public;sltatement

denouncing Hitler axui;iife Nazi mercenaries by name.

Whether Stassen! was a rprospectlve; member of the

Prttz.Kuhh.Bund that iwas taidexl in;Nesw ;Tork City

or tttat he Is afraid: of aHena'tJng the Hitler followers

here is not certain*. However, the voters of the -dfete

are entitled toJknow where lie stands on the issue.

jLET :THE ENGLISH PAY
Now that the defeat;. of thej.Ainm appears closer

to reality and that the' people; of this country feel

more aid should be given them, the question arises as

tohow this stuff is to be paid, for. The Johnson Act

prohibits the sale of war materials to any warring

nation on any other .terms than cash.

However," English capitalists have an abundance

of wealth in 'this country, such as stocks and bonds'

hi many -of our corporations or other industrial i

terprises. This: should be offered! in. the deal or ex-:

change for munitions or other war materials. While;

we delight In aMing in stopping Hitler in his mad;

drive, yet there Is no reason Tvhy these English

capitalists should be continuing to retain ttielr wealth:

here as well as obtaining American profits if we must;

oarer credit to them and take chances on getting!

paid- The English should be made to realize they;

must pay for .what they get. ;

Treasurer, serving 13th

! : I :

REPUBLICANS FATOR THIRD TERMS
There are many Republican, offIce holders In this'

state who evidently strongly favor, third terms. In

fact they Savor more than that. :

Republican Third Termers:

Mike Holm, Secretary of State, serving 10th term

as Secretary of State.

Julius Schmahl, State

term as State officer.

August Andresen, Congressman First District,

serving 7th term in Congress.
;

j

Harold Knutson, Congressman Sixth Districts

serving 11th term in Congress.;
:

Wm. Pittinger, Congressman Eighth District,

serving, 4th term in .Congress-
;

j

Melvin Maas, Congressman Fourth District, serv-

ing 5th term in Congress.

J. A. A. Burnquist, Attorney General, serving 5th

term as State officer.

Stafford King, State Auditor, serving 3rd term

of four years each.—Minn. Democratic News.

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
1 (By. Special Correspondent) Jg-

.-.-: Washington, D. G-,;':'-

How Close Are We To War?
.: Haw close ;

is", tne United States
to involvement in the European
"war? -': '

That question Js
;

in the minds and
on the lips of everybody in Wash-
ington today; And everybody .who
asks the question! also supplies the
answer: "We're standing so close to
the precipice! that' it wouldn't take
much, of- a push, to topple us over-"
That's the universal opinion.
Persons generally credited; with

knowing what is going on were say-
ing a month I ago, -"Well be in Qiis
tiling in about eight months." Now
they're eliminating the phrase, "in
about eight months-"

Those .with their ears glued to
Capitol H1I1 these days fear that
almost any kind of an "incident"
could stampede Congress into a
declaration of war.
The day following the Nazi in-

vasion of the Low Countries, we
asked an isolationist Senator what,
in his opinion, Congress would do
if the President asked for a war
declaration. He scratched his head,
pondered for a moment or two, and
then said:
"I believe that in the senate we

would not be! able to muster more
than from 15 to 20 votes, against
war, and in the house probably only
from 50 to 75 votes-"
That was a rather startling state

ment, since Congress is supposed to
reflect the overwhelming sentiment
of the American people in opposi-
tion to war under any and all cir-

cumstances, except incase of actual
invasion of our shores-
Today war feeling on the part of

members of Congress—expressed not
so much on the floor of the Senate
or of the House, but rather in the
cloakroom, corridor, and restaurant
conversation-j-has somewhat sub-
sided- What it will be tomorrow no-
body knows- The tinder is there, and
a spark can ;set it off. It mhy re-
Quire a build-up—tout build-ups are
not always very difficult.

PASSING IT: ON
The College President

—

Such rawness in a student is a shame
But lack of preparation is to blame.

The .High School (Principal—

Good heay'ns what crudity! The I boy's a fool.

The fault, of course, is with the grammar school.

The "Grammar Principal—
j

j

i

O, that (from^such a. dunce I might be spared! I

They send them,--up to me so unprepared-

The Primary Principal— j ;
-

Poor kindergarten blockhead I .,And they call

That preparation! Worse than Boone,, at all.
|

The Kindergarten Teacher— ">\
Never such" lack of training did I see!

""--

What sort of person can the; mother be!

The Mother

—

You stupid child! But then, you;
re-,not to blame.

You father's family are all the1 same.
— From: J*. D. Union Farmer.

IWIIA U-235 REVOLUTIONIZE V. S- INDUSTRY

-j It has been said that it Will require a discovery

or an: invention of | such magnitude as to completely

revolutionize American industry to compel us to make

the necessary alterations in a system that has shewn

itself incapable of making adjustments to new and

efficient methods icf production without penalizing

the most important and largest element of our pop-

ulation—the workers-

1 : Some are now asking: "Is the reported discovery

by a Minnesota scientist of U-235, an atomic power

derived from a chemical twin of common uranium ,

destined to play that important role?" One pound of

U-235, it is claimed, has pc*wer equivalent to five

million pounds of coal or three million gallons of

oil, and can be converted; into steam by the simple

process of immersing It in cold water. Because of its

economy, it would make our coal deposits virtually

useless, and might well nigh wreck havoc with the

oil industry. This .would strike at the very basis of

the entire financial structure. ,

: Due to obvious faultiness 'in our method of -wealth

distribution' technological unemployment in the Unit-

ed States has been increasing with every new dis-

covery and Invention which makes possible production

of more wealth [with less man-power. Hearings before

the Monopoly Committee' should have the effect of

forewarning the people to ttie mcreasimr seriousness-

of a problem which has aU the earmarks of. perman-

ency, but it has inot asjyet done so to any great

degree. We are doing relatively little about it-

It is planned;.to turn the secret of U-235 over

;to the government to control its release for indust-«al

use by slow degrees to avoid [catastrophic effects on
; the system, or toiput it away for "more or less per-

,manent cold storage. .The secret. , however, may not

|be carefully guarded (the!government is not the best

{place in the world tfor keeping secrete), and German
iscientists are known to be working on -the very same

|
thing. It has some people plainly worried-.

,
I; Uranium isj to be found in great quantities in

HUMAN CONDUCT CAN REACH
FOUR LEVEES, SAYS EDUCATOR

Seven-year-old Johnny majored hi telling "tall"

tales to a worried mother who felt all her attempts

to teach him honesty had failed.

There is evidence, that "lessons". in honesty do
not always improve conduct andi in some cases actu-

ally dff harm. John Dewey, a great educator and
philosopher, thinks that to work effectively with

children, we must know the different levels or stages

which human conduct can reach. He describes the

first level as instinctive behavior, then, gradually

children adopt habits of doing
j
what they are told.

This is the second level—behavior prompted by fear

of punishment or hope of reward. The next step

upward is conduct adapted to society's approval. .The
final step ' Is taken when an individual's behavior is

influenced by an altruistic, unselfish desire for Che

common good- No one lives entirely on this level but
acts on all four levels. '<

As children grow, they also mature -tf there is

not too much fear and guilt .to contend with. Matur-
ing is not always easy, and It takes all the childhood,

years filled with rich experences to become an adult

In the broad sense -of the term—physically, mentally
and emotionally. '

;
'

;

The Immediate Future
We can look forward in the near

future to seeing a change in our
policy in the direction cf a far more
benevolent neutrality towards the
Allies than our present .policy, ben-
evolent though it is-

The Allies are soon going to get
anything and everything they want
from the United States, cash or no
cash- An early repeal of the John-

son Act, which forbids exten&n of
credit to governments tmWhave
failed to pay their war debts to this
country. Is freely predicted. That
wiH come as soon as the Allies be-
gin to run out. of cash- The -war
Industries of this country are going
to be geared up to produce 50,000
warplanes a year, as the President
asks—and the Allies will get these
planes if they need them! H the
war lasts they certainly are going
to need them.
Said a liberal Congressman to

the writer: "The first step probably
will be letting down the cash bars
to supply the Allies with foodstuffs.
Then the bars will be let down for
everything."
Should Germany in the mean-

time win the war—what then? This
country for the next few years will
undergo a period of military pre-
paration such as it r"*s never known
before- Billions will be appropriated-
There will be no questions raised
about not being able to afiford it
The legal debt limit will be raised
—and. there will be no howl on the
part of the Repubicans that the
country is being- driven into bank-
ruptcy! It is only when money Is

spent to provide work for the un-
employed and to feed the hungry
that these cries are raised!
Instead of asking for something

over a billion dollars in additional
miliary appropriations, the Presi-
dent last week could as well have
asked for two billion, three billion,
or even five or ten billion, and have
received ft without a squawk. And
if he calls the Congress back into
special session for appropriation of
additional billions of dollars, they
will be voted; if he calls them back
into special session to let down cash
bars, so that the huge American
industrial machine can be placea
at the disposal of the Allies, he'll
get that too- Not a single person
familiar with the situation—not a
single Washington newspaper cor-
respondent—will dispute that point.

It is generally agreed, both by
proponents and opponents alike,
that the President is speaking the
mind of the American people, not
only on the question of war pre-
paredness, but also on talking to
Hitler in the only language the Nazi
dictator understands- It is felt that
had Chamberlain and Daladier ap-
proached Hitler with the clenched
fist—with constructing 50,000 war-
planes—rather than with appease-
ment, the soils of Prance, Belgium
and Holland today would not be

drenched in human blood.
How Well Prepared Are .We?
It -is quite natural that the Army

and Navy crowds, whose watch-
words when it comes to appropria-
tion are, "The 'sky's the limit," want
to give the impression that we have
no trained men nor military equip-
ment with which to defend this
nation, that we are helpless if any-
body decides to pick on us-
Others, however, want ' to know

what kind of preparedness they
mean: is it preparedness to cross
three thousand miles of ocean and
engage a first-rate power on a for-
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eign continent, or is it preparednless
to protect this country In case of
foreign invasion? If the former,
there is merit to .the contention
that our military " personnel and
equipment isn't so formidable. If
the fetter, the following informa-
tion given to the Senate by Sen.
Lundeen, Minnesota—supplied from -

figures furnished him by the var-
ious military services—is interest-
ing:
As of January 31, 1940

—

Personnel of the regular army
and National Guard 624.00Q

(Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Miohelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

MAKES BRBZF STOP AT i STATE CAPITOL
Honorable Harold E. Stassen,; keynoter of the 1940

Republican National convention, made a brief visit

to the Minnesota State Capitol the other day. Re-
turning from a series of speaking engagements, Gov
Stassen stopped off.at the state Capitol before going
to the East to confer with -Republican leaders oh his

keynote address- After surveying conditions around
the Capitol, Governor Stassen ! discussed the unem-
ployment situation'. He stated/ that it was difficult

for a man over 40 to secure a job-—Exchange. . j

ithe state of Colorado in

the Belgium Congo, and
this country, ,fcr Germany,
many other places.

, .

IS "STASSEN BUND" APPROPRIATE?
Some people of the sfate are inclined to call the

.present crowd in
:

control at the state capitoi the

.
IT WAS TIME FOR SMEARING

Jos- T- Langlais, state public examiner and Stas-
sen's 'trouble shooter," is purporting to have made
another of ;his examination for political publicity.
Whenever the Stassen crowd feels it needs some pub-
licity or some guns ;tumed :oh some political oppo-
sition Langlais is sigged on to make up some dope-

The railroad and warehouse commission was the
target this time. HJalmar Petersen and Chas. Munn
are members of this board arid that was the reason-
Both are prospective candidates against the Stassen
office crowd- The irregularitits, if -they are such,
were of very small

:
amounts,

\ considering the; fact
that the R- R- & Warehouse" commission envolves
over 400 employees, if Langlais wants to Investigate
any of the Stassen : controlled departments he will

find such irregularities any: tlhie he chooses to do so-

: REWARD!
"Man strives for glory,; honor, fame,

.
j

That all the world may know his name-

1

Amasses wealth byirain and hand;
j

Becomes a power' in the land. -
'

|

But when he nears the end of life
;

And looks back o'er trie years of strife.

He finds that happiness depends
On none of these, but love off friends.**

Labor's two most prized legisla-

tive possessions—the >wage-hour act

and the National Labor Relations

act-^till face one major threat in

congress.

Amendments to -these guarantees
of^ decent wages and the right to
organize and bargain collectively
have small-apparent chance of pas-
sage. The house-already has killed
proposals to change ~the_ wage-hour
law while the senate seems-unlikely
to adopt any drastic-amendments.
to trtie labor relations act-
The direct legislative attack on

these two measures has been re-
pulsed by the. effective protest of
organized Labor. But while Labor
was waging ; its campaign on this
battle front

j

the enemy carried out
a flank attack that bids for success.
The objectives of this flank at-

tack is the Walter-Logan bill, pass-
ed by the house on April 18 by a
vote of 282 ito 97 and reported out
by the senate judiciary subcommit-
tee. .

j

What the Walter-Logan bill,

masked as a measure to "provide
for the more expeditious settlement
of disputes with the U- S. and for
other purposes," actually Is and
what- it would do to the adminis-
tration of such, laws as the wage-
hour act and the Labor relations
act, was clearly outlined by Har-
vard's law school dean James M-
Landis in the May issue of the Har-
vard Law-'Review-
To apply i the Walter-Logan bill

formula, he says, is. "to cut off here
a foot and ; there a head, leaving
broken and

j

bleeding the processes
of administrative law-"
Landis reviews the curious history

of this curious measure which now
bears the sponsorship of the Am-
erican Bar Assn.

'

In 1933 the ABA, through a spe-
cial committee, started an examin-
ation of the (field of administrative
law, the law governing the proced-
ure of public agencies such as the
NLRB, the wage-hour division and.
others-

This committee- consisted of Louis
G- Caldwell, chairman, Pierce Butr
ler, Jr., Walter P- Dodd, O. R- Mc-
Guire and Melvin G. Sperry- But-
ler, Dodd and Sperry were succeed-
ed in 1933 by Thus. B. Gay, Felix
Frankfurter and cams- B. Rugg.

"

In 1934 this committee brought
out a.report recommending, among
other things, the establishment of
a federal athninistrative court and
the abolition of existing boards and
commissions- j

Frankfurter did not sign the re-
port, it was noted, because 'his ab-
sence in Eurbpe Jhad prevented his
taking any.; part in the preparation
of it and because he had not seen
the document-
Despite this statement, Rep. Wal-

ter (D-, Pa-), house sponsor of- the
measure, twice told the house dur-
ing the debate : that Frankfurter
supports the Walter-Logan bill;

Walter also declared that Cald-
well, .former chairman of the spec-
ial committee,' also , supported the
measure while as a matter of fact
Caldwell blasted : the bill and de-
clared that Its! proponents "are
making the most astounding claims.
. In 1936, S the special committee's
recommendations: for a federal ad-
ministrative court were opposed by
the Federal Bar Assn., the Customs
Bar lAssn-, the patent and' trade
mark section of the ABA, and the
committee on federal taxation of
the ABA.
In 1937 the committee, with the

approval of the board of governors
of the ABA, offered a resolution to
the ABA's house cf delegates asking
approval of the bill without the
curious provision that "for the pre-
sent time at least, such bill shall be
without the official approval of the
ABA, the house of delegates or the
committee on administrative law."
This resolution was not approved-

Instead a substitute was drawn up
and passed providing for submis-
sion of a new bill for presentation
to the summer meeting- The 1938

meeting again referred the bill back
"to -the committee, although by this

time it~-had been introduced in

congress-
Not until January;-1939, did the

house of delegates of the ABA ap-
prove the bill as it new stands.
Despite this history, Walter thru-

out the debate in the house, con-
tended that the bill was drafted In
1932 before there was a new deal-

"Mr. Walter's irresponsibility of
statement in this debate is almost
beyond belief," Landis said in
footnote to his article.

Indicative of the' pressure for the
Walter-Lcgan bill is the fact that
the senate judiciary committee
unanimously reported the measure
out immsdiate'y after Sen. Barklej
(p., Ky-), senate majority leader,
pleaded for 45 minutes with the
committee against such action-

It being part of the regular pro-
cedure in campaign years for the
opposition party to assail the ad-
ministration in pqwer, we must look
forward to some months of ill-

tempered criticism of every act or
policy the Democratic government
undertakes;
Theoretically politics adjourns at

the- ocean's edge—and that is the
simplest sort' of sense at such a
time as this—^ut, because of the
adherence of the GOP machine to
the -doctrine that it must never ba
admitted that a Democratic Presi-
dent or Congress can ever be right,
even our -foreign policy is attacked.
Fortunately most of the people

—

Democrats and Republicans alike^

—

understand the situation and pay
little attention to this form of guer-
rilla assault. The country, at large
realizes 'that President Rocsevell's
handling of the difficult problems
arising frcm the European war
would be assailed by some individ-

uals for poltiical purposes, no mat-
ter what he did- We would have
the same sort of barrage if he were
isolationist, or interventionalist, or
anything between the two extremes,-
This was illustrated by District

Attorney Dewey in two cf his
speeches in his foray for delegates
to his party's convention.
In Wisconsin, for example, he

said:
I am convinced that the only

way this country can rsmain -gen-
uinely neutral is for the Govern-
ment to give all its attention to
procuring domestic recovery and to
keep its hands wholly out of the
European war and out of any ne-
gotiations that may take place be-
tween warring nations, now or at
any other day-"

Wisconsin ts- New York
In New York City, on the other

hand, he told the Republican Wom-
en's National Republican Club that:
"We in America cannot escape

being affected by these tragedies-
Nor can we remain unmoved by tha
agony through which millions of
men, wemen and little children are
passing daily, both in Europe and
Asia- For their sake—for." our own
Sake—we must search for the mo-
ment when we might without en-
tanglement, use our good offices to
effect a " genuine ceace-"
Naturally—in , Wisconsin— he at-

tributed the President's ccurse to
political interest ,and chargri him
with emphasizing concern for the
war situation to distract attention
from our heme problems- "That i=

a priniioal reason." he declared',
."why we must elect a Republican
administration which will give its
whole attention to restoring pros-
perity and will keep camplete'y out
of the affairs cf Europe."

It would be unfair to assume, that
the Republican leaders indorsed th?
Dewey sentiments expressed -in the
West. For example, over h ;

s own
signature. Frank Knox. Rerjub'icnn
ncminse fcr Vi;e President 'in 1936.
had this to say:
"Let us lice the prim realities.

German success, uninterrupted suc-
cess thus far, has put fear in our
hearts. We see

:

-the greatest mili-
tary pewer in Europe on the verge
of securing command cf the sea in
European waters- We unerringly
sense what this means for us. It

ought to make us realize that the
more we aid the allies by supplies,
credit and acquiescence in blockade
measures, that we ourselves would
apply to neutrals if we were bellig-
erent, the less will be the danger
of our having to become a bellig-
erent." -

Looking To The Future
It is the administration's job to

keep us out of war- Moreover, it is
*

the administration's job to look
ahead and make our situation se-
cure in the event that the unpre-
dictable future should bring the
calamity to this hemisphere- Events
have -justified every step* that has
been taken. The President foresaw
that the Eurcpean war was immi-
nent when extreme isolations in
Congress Were insisting that there
would be no war- The forbidding of
our shipping from commerce in ths
war zones saved unnumbered Am-
erican lives an<f prevented the sink-
ing of ncbody "knows hew many
American ships- The program for
naval expansion and the improve-
ment cf our defenses are not a pre-
paration for war, but the simplest
insurance that we shall be immune
frcm that danger, however runs the

'

course of the great Eurcpean strug-
gle. No. dictator, striving for world
domination, is going to tackle us—if he knows that we are ready to
protect our shores—and the rest' of
the Western hemtTphere-
•Though the Roosevelt policies

have been assailed by various im-
portant figures in the minority
party, not one of them has come
forward with a definite program to
supersede the admin is tra"ticn's pro-
cesses. None of them has told us
what the Republicans would offer
in the foreign relations field, should
they ever come to power-
While Co- Knox -was assailing the

Dewey isolationist position in the
West, Congressman George Holden
Tinkham went after him for his
contrary views in the East. Said
'he Massachusetts Representative:
"Mr- Dewey publicly indorsed the
international policies of President
Roosevelt. * * * Such a statement-
Is a repudiation of the efforts of
the Republicans in Congress to
combat the various attempts of the
Roosevelt administration to under-
mine American neutrality."
So it is evident that no matter

what the Presidenr says or does he
cannot please the minority party's
spokesmen-
However, as previously suggested,

the American people have through
long experience 'learned that the
mouthings of his political opponents
are not important in a situation
like that which confronts the world
today- It is his function through
his Secretary of State, to conduce
our foreign relations and a vast,ma-
jority of our citizens agree with lii5

sentiments as well as his processes
in that direction- He could not de-
clare war if he wanted to. That
power resides exclusively in Con-
gress-

He tcld the story in his recent -

speech before the Pan American
Scientific Congress, when he said:

"I am a pacifist. You my felic?."

citizens of twenty-one American re-
publics are pacifists- But, I believe.

that by overwhelming majorities

you and I, in the long run and if

It be necessary, will act together to

protect and defend oy every means
our science, our culture, our free- -

dam and our civilization-"
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Miss Ixniise iioiiand. Iwus honor
guest at a

;
bridal shower at her

i

home in Germantown Sunday al-
; ternoon. There -were 'about " one
l-liundred fifty guests and a progilam
;
of readings; t music, writing recipe

;
and various : contests was enjoyed
during the: ^afternoon and 'at five
o'clock a \

delicious picnic lunch,
brought by ; the guests was served

; buffet style at which ' time Miss
-Alvafca, on < behalf of the friends,

presented Miss RoUnnd with a purse
of money with which to buy some-
thing for her new home- The hos-
tesses were Mrs- Bendicfcson, Mrs
Mutnansky, ; Fern Nelson and Ade-
laide Alvaka- '

birthday (Party
Friends gathered at the Erick

Kiesou home Wednesday evening to
'_ help Arndt Branum celebrate his
birthday. The evening was spent
visiting and playing Chinese check-
ers- At midnight a lovely birthday
lunch was

j
served by Mrs- Kiesow-

!

'

[
Senior 'Day-

Friday was Skip Day for the 24
seniors here- They, with their class

advisor Supt. Olson, spent the day
at Bemidji- Bemidji had arranged
several different excursions, pro-

grams, etc-, to make ;
the day an

interesting one- A large time was
the general report-

Leaders Meeting
The leaders of . the various units

met Saturday at Paynes hall here.

Miss Hcbart presented a lesson on
the comparative- values of common
everyday foods the average family
serves- At noon the

j

Kratka and
Highlanding leaders served a very
delicious luncheon- "Unit No- 1 will

meet Thursday at the Orrin Olson

(Senior Day /''

The senior class play was pre-
sented to an unusually large crowd
Thursday evening. It was a rollick-

ing comedy . well .presented- They
netted almost fifty dollars-

The car license advertised in last
peek's Forum was claimed by the
owner, Mr. Mutnansky.
I A son was born to Mr. and Mrs-
Tom Cullen Sunday.
I Mrs- Theo. Berg enjoyed, 'a visit
jfrom her daughter .Verna, and also
Mrs. Carl Peterson ifrom Fergus
Falls- They all visited at the Geo.
Wold home Sunday.

. Mrs- J- Payne and Mrs. A- B
Josephson entertained the members
of the senior play cast and their
director Miss Sylvia Syvertson at
lunch at the Payne home Tuesday.
Martin Olson vfsited at the Theo-

Berg home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- J- A- Erickson call-

ed at the Josephson home Satur-.
day evening. Johnny, who had spent
the day with Lynn Josephson, re-
turned home with them-
Mrs- V- C- McLeod is receiving

treatment at a local hospital-

JEthel Bambeck and phas- Joseph-
son were guests at the Ed Geving
home Thursday evening- _

Subt. Olson was a caller in War-
ren Thursdav. ,

Mr- and Mrs. O- N. Urdahl, Mrs-
Tcm Bel'and, Mrs- Clarence Noer,
Mrs- Ole Prestabak, Mrs- Suhdand
Hannah drove to Roseau Thursday
to attend the Women's Missionary-
Federation- i

Rsv- and Mrs. Bjor&an, Mrs. Gina
Trlefson, Mrs- H- Fjeld, Mrs- Peter
I/rvslv and Mrs.' J- Race drove to
Middle River Wednesday where
they attended the Missionary Fed-
eration-

Mrs- Olaf Easthouse went to St.

Paul this week where she will take

her daughter to> the Gillette
prtal rot treEttment-i She will ivlslt

her sister, Mrs. Bjabedank^at Mon-
tevideo, -before returning.
Mr. and Mrs- -Johnny Erickson

and raniily, Mr. aniij.Mrs.- Orris Ol-
son and Mr- and; [Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and I*. Grimley drove to
the Arade Marcusoon home Thurs-
day - evening! to help Arlene . cele-
brate her birthday, j-
Mrs. J. A.iEriokson and Mrs. Si-

monson of Thief River Falls, Mrs-
Belland, MrJ and Mrs- J- McEneHy,
Mrs. Josephson, Mr^ and Mrs- Joe
Chris'tiansoni Mr- and Mrs. Selmer
Erickson and Mr. and Mrs- Johnny
EricHson;, all' otf Gobdridge, attend-
ed ladles Aid .at the George Vraa
home in Reiner Friday. •.',..

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Ghristlanson
visited at: the Bans Solberg home
Sunday. They report. Mrs- Solberg
as recuperating nicely after her ac-

cident last flail- - T V
Ethel and

j
Ruth Rambeck_spen

Sunday with their parents, Mr- and
Mrs. Robert : Icambeok.
Mrs- Oarl Christianson and 'Por-

tis, Jean Liertoo, Orrdn Stephahson
Sina Ohristtanson and Mr. and! Mrs.
GrondaW and family were Saturday
visitors in Thief River Falls-

;

. Don't forget j baccalaureate
: ser-

vices here Sunday evening and the
commencement exercises Thursday-
Rev- Sabo and Darlene and Mr.

and Mrs-. Melvln Sabo and" daugh-
ter visited at the Gust Ristau home
Sunday-^

1

Mr. and Mrs, ;obed Sabo, Gladys
Sabo and Mrs; ;Led DuChamp re-
turned from, Minneapolis Sunday
where they : brought home Dennis
Sabo, who had undergone an oper-
ation at the children's hospital.
LMiMe Harold

|
Becker had the

misfortune to get his hand in the
wringer of his mother's power ma-
chins with the result that he has
a broken finger | on! his right hand.
Darel Josephson and Vera Olson

spent the week end 1

, at 11their homes
here- Darel had as his guest Clifton
Gullickson

.
of Fertile.

f

.

Mr- and'. Mrs-; Owen 'Olson; and
sons enjoyed the ball game in Thdef
River Falls Sunday-!
Mrs- Obed Sabo

j
and son drove

toL GrjfeU -Monday I and- brought
EhyHli-facme, wa» badj spent: Oie
w^ek end -witto-her grendpwehts.- ;

IcdusrHanscpi spent the week end
with her pajents at I

Esplee. '

Mr. j and Mrs. Cnas- • Svensgaard
and children were guests Sunday at
the Ji Payne home.

|
In! the after-

nbon jthey all drove to Trail and
Convict-

"
!

:

Lucfe -Worrell was a week end
giiesij.at the Eugene Swanson home
iMr | *nd Mrs- Elmer vPetersoii

were Thief River. Fans : visitors oh
Sunday. ' -

;
I

jV- C. Mcljeod visited with his
wife Sunday. He repprts her some-
what ; improved Chough still .con-
fined to her bed in a local hos-
pital. ;Jean Xierbo visited .with Mrs.
McLeod Saturday. I

i George SundquistJ >wko is em-
ployed in the County Auditor's of-
fice, Visited home ; folks over the
week-end. :

!' -
>

:Henry EUason and! son Herb, Mr.
and Mrs- Elvert EUason and tfamily,

Mrs. Clara Johnson
J
and sons and

T<vonne Laurent wfcrej /visitors in
Thief jRhrer Falls Friday at the L
Laurent home, where Mrs. Henry
Ehason.' is recuperating from her
recent illness at a : local hospital-

Mrs. Blner EUason also visited /with
her mother, Mrs- Kotriba, at a local

h|ospitai-

I
Mr.

i
and Mrs. Obe Omlid visited

at -the (L- Laurent (home Saturday
evening (with .the letter's mother,
Mi's- H- Eliason and sister, Mrs-
Ted Omlid of Minneapolis.
Mrsf J- N- Swanson, Mrs- Ed Gev-

ing and Mrs- Floyd Olson and Jane
drove

j
to Crookston Monday:

: Mr.; and- Mrs- Engeri and Milan,
Chris iTJrdahl and Phyllis Prestabak
of Thief River Falls visited Sun-
day at the Ole Prestabak home.

! Mr. land Mrs- J. N- Sanson vis-
ited Sunday at the Hugo Swanson
home.: west of Thief River Falls-

Mr.
j
and Mrs- Ame Lindquist and

daugriter and Mr- and. Mrs. J- M-
Johnsbn and family drove to the
Ray. Barnow home in. Kratka Sun-
day- '

!

Mr- i and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
visited Sunday at the Albert Kassa
home-j j -

Mr. and Mrs- Orris Olson; and
daughters -visited

\
Sunday I at the

Garfield Iverson home and made
at3quaintance , with j their nephew-
Mr -and Mrs. O* ;E. Ronkin drove

to Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Rome were Thief

River Falls callers Thursday where
Mrs> Rome is- having denial work
done- l

The Torgerson iLadies Aid; will
meet • at the church Memorial Day
and beautify ttie cemetery and also
serve joint ladies aid-

The Junior-Senior banquet wUl
be held In ; Thief River Falls- tills

week and the group will attend the
theatre in a body laxterward.

RANDEN
4-H Club iMeets

The Randen 4-H club met at the
Elm Park school .Thursday, evening.
Plans were made : 'or the: trip to
Crookston, which the dub will :take
June 13-15. \ "S.._

YOUR DOLLAR A BREAK. BUY CO-OPERATIVELY!

5AVE

Thurs.- Fri.-Sat.

May 23-24-25
Are your home canned fruits hnd
vegetabes aU gone? Here's your

chance Ho stock /up xm .'these 'CO-OP
quality dtems !at 'bargain prices. Buy -

several'/cans of soups, too. They're

always welcome, especially in warm
weather, when {you want to get by
with <a ; niininiuni of cooking. All

these special items are .real .Values,

brought to you by your co-operative.

Mr- and Mrs. Art Peterson and
flamlly were 'cauers at the Oscar
Knutson home Sunday evening."^
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family,' Loretfta Traynbr, Mr. : and
Mrs- John Lund and son were Sun-

day evening guests at the- Joe Nor-
berg home. .

Edward Norberg, Terno Alstrpm
and Lilhan-Palm attended Luther.
League at the Bethlehem Lutheran
church Sunday evening.
• Oscar Knutson and sons were
callers at the Henry Potonski home
Monday.

Callers at the Lawrence -and C-
M- RoUand hemes Toiesday were
Mr: and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and
daughter Eunice and granddaugh-
ter Marilyn.
Mr. and- Mrs* Oscar Knutson and

famdly and Loretta Traynor were
guests at the Axel Evans home on
Wednesday evening.

Uordtta. - Traynor, -Mr. and Mrs-
Oscar Knuteqn and . f&mfly were
guests at the Robert A&trom home
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Knutsonand

family, Mr. and Mrs- Earl Knutson
and daughter, Loretta Traynor and
Ernest Pelterson vis&ed at the Ray
Simmons home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

Mrs- C M- Rolland drove to Ro-
seau to attend the meeting of'tfae
Missionary Society held there on
Sunday.
^Charles Dedrick was a caller at
the George Bhxnett home Sunday.
;
Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Lund attend-

ed- church services m Grygla Sun*
day- evening. !

*

Guests at the Emil Ostlund home
Sunday were Mr jand Mrs- Oscar
Knutson, , Marilyn and ( Lorebta
Traynor.

;

: ' ^

Trespassing

(Continued from page*two)
Personnel of the ROTC 186,750

Personnel of the OMTC (of-

.

ficers) 35,579

Personnel of the .-Navy and
Marine Corps --- 179,441
In addition, 2,518,000 young men

in the COO have received camp, al-
though not military, training-
This means that rt will take a ;

rather good-sized guy to come over
here and walk all over us- We are
far from being a tottering old man.

Ladies, it's time no* to kick the
males out of the house—in fact,

get rid of them altogether. We
mean, of course, the . roosters who
strut so proudly and crow so loudly
but don't accomplish anything use-
ful- (Roosters will eat nearly 10Q
pounds of feed a year so perform
the hatchet act as soon as hatch-
ing season is over-

for your

IT'^ PIPNIP TIMF So Take Advantage of
II OriUmU IJIYIL These Picnic Specials!

QUALITY MEATS TORLESS
CHICKEN

18clb,

PORK

LINKS

*20c

COTTAGE CHEESE

Adcted
lb

- IOC
Spare RibSMeaty ib. 25c

LARD

1 25clbs

Fresh Ground-

BEEF

lb 17c

Summer Sausage »>- 19c Pork Sausage " 17c

We feature a large assortment of ready-to-serve meats and cheese!

SPECIAL PRICES IN. VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES1

CO-OP Red Bag. The same
as in the can 4 .Pound Bag

FANCY PEABERRY COFFEE IbL 14c 3 lbs. 39c

SALAD DRESSING^19 <H29c
SANDWICH SPREAD ^^ pin 19c
DDCCCDUrC Assorted pure fruit. Red label <4| n
Ft*.CidtnVtd 16-oz. tumbler . ..:..|*IC

hair n_
pint yc

FRUIT
JUICES

Grape Juice

Grapefruit Juice,

Orange Juice, Grape-

fruit-Orange Juice

3 l

iS-,25c

COCKTAIL FRUITS
'.'

PANCAKE FLOUR: S^-'--21c
SAUERKRAUTS -f2 -— 19c
UUKrl Blue 'Label Golden Cream Style ^Jcans ^m\^Ks

Peas & Carrots 2 %r^~~~ 23c
TOMATOES a*4 . _3—•

-25c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 srjar_^_ 23c
RASPBERRIES^ _ 25c
PEACHES ssj^ B°me^.:.._. - 23c
LUNCHEON MEAT 2 sa~ 45c
SALMON ±«ti2L_: :.16c

PRUNES . .

l-lb. cans 27c
ROLLEb OATS 2 —U- 33c
CORN FLAKES is-oz. package L-OC

i 'I '.

UANDY Ponnd
y——-OC 2 ponnds IdC

Gelatine Dessert3&t~ i.3c

MUSTARD 2 , ,r . : 14c
WAXPJ\I?ER 2-«-29c
BATHROOM TISSUE 5 23c
SEEDLE^ RAISINS 2 ' 13c
FANCY RICE ; 3— 23c

;
'

'
i ;

i "
; ' :

.

'. :,-.'

TUNA Hon Grated—6-oz ^ai ._-14C

10 lb. box 7^c

f6r genuine consumer economy, we feature co-op1 products
j

The People's Colop Store
Friec DeliveryPhone 450

ASPARAGUS
• Tender home grown.

2 bunches 19c

ORANGES
Sweet and juicy.

2 dozen 49C

RADISHES
Firm and fresh. .

4 bunches 1©C
CABBAGE

Nice solid heads.

ib. 4c

LEMONS
Large Size

dozen 2QC

GRAPEFRUIT
Large size.

"5 For 2SC
STRAWBERRIES AT SPECIAL MARKET PRICES

PICNIC SPECIALS
MARSHMALLOWS ii

b ceUo
. .12*c

DILL PICKLES^ 15c

PICNIC PLATES £.*_• 22c

CRACKER JACK

3 ^ 10c

NECTAR
ACi Flavor

A 8-oz. QCp
** bottles -*««

125-Joot
roll- ea-WAX PAPER

PAPER FORK M to :

PAPER CUPS «..

19c

-8c

-8c

PORK & BEANS

^ bans.. I Uv

JELL-0
All 'Flavor

4 Pkgs.i -19c

CAKE FLOUR %Sg$5Z____ __5 ilg 29c

25cCrisco
3-lb.

can _ 45c

Camay
each
bar _ 6c

Oxydol
I/arge
box __ 19c

VEL 2S.*S£^:21C

BLOCK

SALT
50-lb- white

49c
GRAPE JAM

2 •'
lb.

jar 25c

TOMATO JUICE
.
50-oz- Standby

X9c

CATSUP

3
14-oz. bottles

25c

Corn
.Golden Banitam
,3 No. 2 cans

Tomatoes^°-25c

Matches ^ 15c

Nashcoffee^27c

ORANGE JUICE
46-oz. Our Family

29c
Miracle Whip

p 22c *33c

Rippled Wheat

£m boxes IwU'

COOKIES
Presh from the oven.

2ibs-.--.--.23c

Peanut Butter

Z jar... -ZOC

TH

Phone 78 GROCERIES - MEATS - FRUITS Free Deliv'y

1
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KVKKETT TONKE i

AT BIRTHDAY PABTK^
A. group jot trienha gei\

the --Ernest! Yonke home,
this city Sunday at a surrjMse pe«y
honoring Everett Ydrdce, the occas-

ion being his; birthday anniveistay.

TSie affternoon wte lapent in play-

ing ball apd socially, which Was
followed by a luncheon served try

the guests--; _-/ .-:_." j
Those who enjoyed' the afternoon

Were Mr.'.*abd Mrs. j ~Wta- ^mithers,

Jane and. Dick" Predexickson, Gadys
Eide, Carole Hicks, Orvin, Iflaymond,

Arthur and Williani Peterson, Ar-
thur and Alert Ona,-Fercy andiBer-
ny Seaverson, "Clarence

j
Eronun,

Mrs- Sadie JAyers, and Iris, Eldred
and Dake, Mildred; Francis; Ber-
nard, Sehner, Vernon, Ahrin, and
Virgel Wold, Mr- and Mrs-.Iver
Bugge, land

I

Lorraine, Marian, Clif-

ford, LeRoy and Raymond, Robert
Anton, : Mr-

j
and Mrs. Carl Hayner

and Byron; Mr. and Mfs- Fred
Schmidt, Mr- and Mrs- MaJ£ Kruse
and Adeline and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

vin Nelson and Leland of [Ada-

MISgiONABY SOCIETYiHOalS
J1NAL MEETING THUHSDAY 1'

r--.
:*ha Mis^JoaaxyvSocietyi'ar^the

Oftnmurtjty-r Tfff^*^Kftet churoh'^iefil
ft^Ias*ihee,tjing; TChnrsday-•dfternodn:1

Mrs- Geo^ WUson. assisting Mrs-
Mary

;
Candee a^.-feastess- .ahe-Mis-

sibpary Society will not meet .again'

until next-nuU^Lumai was served
to^the^ aprjrojdj^ialtMy^ twenty guests.

LDR HOLDS Fl^rAI,
MEETING WEDNESDAY • ,;. ;_

A fnial'meeling of 'the Lutheran
Daughters at :>&3a&\ Keiforina'tton of
toe , Trinity Ojutheran church was
held Wednesday <eyein>tg- at a picnic
supper at seven-o'clock at theipib-
nic":.'grounds; south of j St* BUaire

GROUP ATTENDS MISSIONARY
MEETING AT CROOKSTON
A group of delegates from the

Community 'Methodist Church at-

tended ; a district meeting of the

Edith Cooke! Missionary Society at

Crookstbn, Wednesday- The music
for the; afternoon was furrjished by
a ladies sextet from the loc4l church
consisting cTMrs. V- C. Noper, Mrs-

Jeanette Wright, Mrs- C p- Gus-
tafson, Mrs- Win- Ferguson} Mrs- T.

F&ck and Mrs- R- Dablaw, {accomp-
anied by MrsL Leon Mousley on the

piano- ! [

Those who attended from here

were Mesdam'es Leon Mousley, Tom
Peck, Richard Dablow, V.. C- Noper,

Prank Hammergren, George Wilson,

Earl RipleyJ Alex Smith, Abbie
Wassgren, Miss Minnie Leavitt, Wm-
Ferguson, Jeanette Wright, Dave
Gustafson, and G. H- Mayer-Oakes-

MRS- CLIFFORD MYRIN
FETED AT SHOWER

j

A group of friends gathered at
the Ole Helgenset home Thursday
evening of last week, honoring Mrs-
Clifford Myrin at a miscellaneous
shower-; The ' evening was ispent in

sowing and '. was followed 6y a
luncheon served. by the hostesses,

Evelyn \
Helgenset, Viole'tte' Lariger,

and Mrs- Loren Lord....-
|

Those who ! enjoyed Kie evening
were the honor guest, Mrs; Clifford

Myrin, \
Martha- Narverud, . Hilda

Wilson; Teckla Larson, Iris_ Larson.
Myrtle ',Peterson, Borgbtj Iverson,

Mrsvakrvey Beauregard, Mrs. Nels
OJson, Mrs- Jnga Lindberg.iMrs. tAi-

„ fred Bakkei Mrs. Oscar Wedul, Mrs-
Harry Glandet.Mrs- J- A- Narverud,
and Mrs- Hein-y Buen.

W;Bpi-::

PLANS FELLOWSHIP RALLY
Tnere wfll be a "fellowship rally

at :the Gospel Tabemlacle in -tails

cit# next' Sunday beginning at 2:30
p. m. Miss Betty- Davis, a,, recently
returned missionary^, ifiom India,
will be the speaker. Rev. EB-. Pet-
erson, field secretary of the North
Central distaict-for the churon,'will
address the group at 7:30 p- m.

SMILEY NEWS .

JOINT; PARTY IS HELD I

MONDAY EVENING
j

A group ofi friends gathered at
the Boy Scout ring "at the park on
Monday evening for a picnic sup-
per, honoring! Echo Norman and
Hazel Melin at a birthday party.

Following the supper the group
went to the theatre- Echo: and Ha-
zel each received several gifts from
the group- |

'

\

Those present . were the honor
guests; Echo Norman and Hazel Me-
lin, Gudrun TyeiC Mrs. Leon Len-
dobeja* Bernice Woolson, plga Nel-

son, Joyce Roese, Rosella Mandt,
Margaret Gunelson and; Marjorle
Ose. i-

} .

WCTU Holds Annual Meeting
%

The Hazel Unit of ; the Women's
Christian Temperance Union -met
Tuesday at the Emil'Thuhe home.
As this was the annual meeting the
following officers' for the coming
year .were elected: Mrs- Otto Net-
teXand, president; Mrs* Hiram Bir-
chard, vice president; Mrs- Edwin
Hanson, secretary, and Mrs. Paul
Engelstad, treasurer. Following the
business meeting, lunch was served
by the members- All members and
several visitors attended the meet-
ing. ,

The Loyal . Temperance Legion
meeting at Valhall Hall Friday eve-
ning was well attended. A program
was presented with Rev- R. M- tFjel-

stad and Mrs- J- M- Bishop of Thief
River Palls as. guest speakers- It

was decided that there would be
two -.Legion groups in the Hazel
Union this year as there are
many youngsters' who iw'ant to be
members.

School Term Ends
Friday was the last -day of school

this term in Dlst- 221. In the fore-

noon that iday the children pre-
sented a very well prepared pro-
gram of recitations', . songs ' and
humorous dialogues- After the pro-
gram, dinner was; served by- the
parents and *visitors and a social
hour was enjoyed- Esther Hanson
and Beverly Thune: received Awards
of Honor 'for. perfect -attendance
during the entire, termi; annVBeverly
Thune was given -a special award
for reading and .reporting': on li-

brary books- Mrs-' Clara ' T- Swan
was instructor in Dist. 221 the past
two years-

-Mraii'I^^nard :

Thl£*lRimer TfaSsf.Mrs.-E*^Har-
dldaon and; - Ruth r LianrbP Annfca;

Mfti and;j Mrs". :Thorsteinson| and
*b^«JSEhti?p. fb^Detrolt.Tjakeff?an^ Mrv
and. Mr* Ludvig Lian "and famfly-

1

• Parochial .^dJotwl started - in 9t
PauTi^cnarfflil Monday .with Sadtnl
JtohnBon- as Ihsteuctor.-Tlie jschoor
will Sbe'in session: tor itiwo,\weekB.

| i

Hemier-tPinstad, ;
GokHe-and Ed

Finstad and Beverry Netteland vis-

ited Sunday at Carl^AB>ergS;l j

j
:

Vivian Olson = of l St HJlaire was
an overniijht (guest of j

Helen [Alberg

WednesdayI- ;
•-.> ;l -|

.

Mr. -and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
children TyerelSunday yisitorsiit the
Ole Torkelson home. *-- .''."

'

[ |

;

Mrs* |Clarence lArneson and [Mar-
garet called Monday: at Albergs.

;

Hankre Hnnimlngs

Home Project Meeting Held >

. The feat ni6eting;for HomeiBea.Ti-;
tificatiOn ;wast held iThursday at the
George' Carlspn home- Miss Ada
Todnem, lender from ' Bemidji, w^as

preserit
1 and conducted the meeting-

She talked
i

oh- uses of flowers and
shrubs land what kinds are;

j
more

suitable fori our location; describing

the pJacntinjgs of-flowerl>ecis;;rjrun-

Ing of' shijuSb and j trimming !of:

hedges.] She alsto described the dif-

ferent shade trees and what is most
suftaMe and! also described; vdnes;

and -thelz; uses-
''* Lunch" wias served;

by : Mis'i- Geo, Carlsonr at the close:

of the jmeeting.
.!..;

|
.;- ;..--

i fypg To g^ Held
.

The nex*j Young Peoples Socdery:

wfll be 'held 'June 2 at .the Bjmite
Arensoh home.. Elmer Newhouse,,
Wm. Btorstad and Torrance jLiHe-:

void are 6n| the lunch; and program
committee.

[ ;

:
i

i

iSpecial Announcement
The Oarmei Ladies

:
Aid sale v/ill

be held Saturday, May 25, at the
Helen Newhouse home. Dmner
be : served.

:
! ;.

Luther League* Elects (Officers .

, The St- Pauli tLutheT; Leagjie met'
Sunday evening at the ..church- As
this was the 'first" meeting 5>f*i the
summer, officers were elected for
the year- (Those elected were Wal-
ter Odegaard, president; -Myrtle-
Snetting, secretary,, and Omer Liah,
treasurer. Lunch was* served by Mrs-
Ole Odegaard- and Mrs. Olaif Snet-
ting.

Mr. arid |
Mrs- Orvfile Anvmson

nrotored to Warren i and over it?o

Noiith Dakota Saturday-
j

>

Orben Eberhardt wlas up
f

visit-

ing at the l&hil Eberhardt home last

week, returning ~to Benudji Friday!-

Orvdlfe Ness lefit foir Grand Forks
Sunday 1 with ;a' truck.lded of fwobd-

He will; stay ithere for.- a whtie^
;

Manley i Anderson motored to Qk-
iee Saturday; to get Raymond •An-
derson (Who has been in Bemidji.

The Carinel Coral .club ^priadtice

singings at
j
the Frank Magnusor

home Friday night for the Norweg-
ian program; given at the "Valley

church ; Siinday- I j

Mrs- dlga JeHe and son called: at

the Anton (Korstad home Monday-
Mr- and Mrs- George Carlson and

Clarence : called at the H- Woods
home Sunday. . v

Ray Woods left fo>, Oslo to seek
en^toyinent- / -1 -I-***- !

Emmeitt 'and; Earl SaCkeiield ar-
rived fromjIowB Sunday- "to visit' at
the home of their. sister, Mrs. Hel-,

ArttmT 7Btedman has been confin-
ed to his bed
pneumonia this; .week.;.; ] n,r -:-: - V -...-

* ;-'Mfcs. Fterni Brehisetti of MicXiHoeh
vteited'ifi*3i ^heij sister, Mrs-: Tommy
Torgersdh, Friday ' evenmg-

;

LttUe G*^*tHedmBn|nas ..spent
the. past weiefcfsrith his! aunt, Mrs-
Maiftfln B. Benson at Erskine. .'

'Miss'"Gloria,:^iersy, daughter of
J. G- Mersy of OWeer has been;nbm-
ed higheGt' ranking' sehlbc in a class
of 22 at. St- Joseph, Academy at
Crookston and will , deltver 'the val-
edfajtdry address at: Commencement
exercises May 22- j:

. Mr- and Mrsi Martin :B. Benson
and Margie 'and. Arthur : of Erskine,
Mr- and Mrs- Gust Hednmn of Mc-
intosh, and! Mr. and, Mrs. Herb
Makklesoh-' vistfced at fiie Art Hed-
man home Sunday. :

Mr- ahd'Mrs-.-Axel Burman and
family: .vlaSed at the Ben Rendahl
home Sundlay- j

Mr- and Mrs. Al Bergit visited

-with. Mrs; H. Bj. Rendahl :Friday.

Miss Muriel Farrell visited wfth
home folks !

Bt) Erskine oyer ttie

week end- i

Clifford Noyes sad Delores 'Hale

of Erskdhe spent Sunday with Miss
Ada Noyes- I

Mr. and Mrs- Fritz Thorpe and
family visited

|
at the ', Jorgenson

home Sunday-
i;

GATZKE

BOY SCOUT TROOP j
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

- On -Tuesday, evening : the Boy
Scout :

troop, under the supervision

of Scout Master Donovan MatJtson,

was entertained with a puppet show
in the arena- |

'(

Mrei Camile Dostal, our local pup-

pet supervisor on one of our recre-

ational projects, planned;by recre

ation committee and assisted by
Works Projects Administration,
assisted by War da Mae Reiersgaard,

/Eileene Giinde and Jane; Hunt.

MRS- HTLMA WILLIAMS FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY MONDAY

Mrs- Hilma Williams, who plans
to leave for Seattle, Wash- shortly,

was honored at
! a farewell party on

Monday given at the arena by the

Monday sewing Club- The after-

noon 'was spent in sewing and was
followed by a luncheon,; the table

being! centered with flowers- Mrs-
Williams received two gifts from the

grcup of twenty present.

!

" H-i—:
:

'—
I

MAY ORGANIZE MOTHERS
DEMOLAY,CHAPTER TUESDAY
All- mothers |of: the members of

the DsMolay. Chapter are asked to

meet;, at the lilasohic Club rooms
next ^Tuesday "evening for ' the pur-

pose ! of organizing a Mothers De-
Molay Chapter^ :

j

ANNUAL BIBLE CONFERENCE
MRS. WHAIAM HOEFER FETED

. AT SEWING CDJCLE jMEETING
, The Sewing Circle No- 4 met at

the Robert Jeffries home Thursday
afternoon at which time they hon-
o-M Mrs. William Hoefer. The <Uv-

ensioh of the afternoon was sewing

which was fcfioked by a Mncheon
served bv Mrs- Jeffries to the circle

members and other guesfts- The ap-
proximately thirty-five guests pres-

ent-presented Mrs- Hoefer witn a

gift-! ;i-

(Mr- and Mrs- Ray Wilsey of
Williamsburg, Mich., arrived (Friday
to visit -with Mrs] Wilsey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne- Mrs-
Wilsey will he remembered as Jen-
nie Arne- '••'.
Friday evening visitors at ; Carl

Albergs were Mrs- Eli Peterson and
Anna Alberg of Thief River Falls
and Hilda Alberg of Chicago.

,

Mr. and Mrs- Herman Rude and
children moved last week from the
Matzke farm up the river to^the,
farm recently purchased by _Nels-
Nelson. •

(

Mr. and Mrs- Martin Finstadand
Janice were Friday evening visitors-
at Andrew Ames-:
Sunday callers- at Otto Nettelands

were Mr- and Mrs- Sever -Sfcottbm
and Agnes King of St- Hilaire, Mr.
and Mrs- H. Bjerk and LaVonne of
Thief River Falls, and. Mr- "and
Mrs- Carl Alberg.
Mrs- Clifford Helgeland; was; hon-

ored (Sunday when a large group
of friends tendered her a parcel
shower at her home. A social af-
ternoon was enjoyed and lunch was
served by the self-invited guests.
Mrs. Helgeland received a variety
of beautiful and useful gifts. r r

Thursday evening guests at ."the

Gust Gustafson home were Sophie

mer oweneua. -I
Mrs- !OIej Rhoen is^yet unable to

walk on \ her leg . after breaking it;

three months ago. :\ I

Manley Anderson motored tn Ok-
lee Sunday

I
with his sister,

j
Nina,

and -from [ there to j Bemidji.' vfith

Ella, whoi.bdtti were home ifor a
vacation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Jacob' Andersoni \

'

Radium-Gatzke Teams Play
:

The Radium baseball team played

the Gntzke iteani Sunday, with Rad-
ium winning by; a score; of" 3 to 2.

Mr. pud Mrs. : David Nelson and
son visited at the Jack Gresliehome
aft Middle River Sundlay. :

Mrs- Emfl! Larson .became ill last

Thursday night! and was taken to

a hospital hi Thief River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs-;Ludvig L&rson and

family of. Holt were Sunday visitors

at Abrahamsons.- -.'.',
.

Quite a jewi from this vicinity

went to Warrdad to fish. Sundiay-

Some:reported having good luck and
ethers not so good-
Herman Larson was a caller, ar

Roseau Mbntfayi - . , . m
Al Opick lefltfor Milwaukee, Wis-,

last, week- ! ;?'.-
; ,. , .

Miss Lillian Haroldson visited at

the Ole Auhe.home Thursday-
Mr- and Mrsl WUhe Ihie and

family were).Thursday evening vis-

itors at' Andersons^ '.

SOUTH SADJT PAUL
LTV5ST0GR MARKET

Cattle, 'Hogs.Iiose Sbarpley; S«ar-

kets Steadier' Tuesday;. 1 Choice

,Steefs ¥10.7SriHogs.Kop ff5-70

Soutih.St!, PauLVMihn., May 21,

1940: All majop.glasses: of killing

catUe declined shftrplyon.Mondby,
ltoeral recetots betog.a contributing

radtor, butnreceSFneavy" losses in

the hide ,ri«I^.Wtfrr leftionalplfl.

for much of the bearish pressure-

Steers and yearlings-lcaU. 25*40c: and
slaughter she stock^ranged .weMc to.

25c lower; The dowjoturn was holt-

ed on Tuesday as marketing all

around the: principal terminals had
showed a considerable ocntraction.

Steers and yearlings consisted terge-

brought $9-75. Strict^ chdice. :1i223
H>- steers-Tneso%y'nmde'>10.TO'' Odd
head 'choice" heifers brought- $950.
Ctamonon and medium o^alltied beef
cows hulked at $5-75-e^5- Good cbws
spread between $&50 and *7.2S.

:The
cannerS' and - cutters7 had & range
of $400-655, beefy cutters reaching
$5-50-' Bulls held about steady, bulk
medium -- grade $5.75-6^5- ' Vealers
lost 50c, -wtfc hhuBcigood "and choice
on Tuesday^. at. $8-50-9^0.' -

Tuesdaylsa hog trade 'saw a halt
to the wide -day by ; day price spread
at leastJ^mporarfly. The drastic 40-
50c drop Monday with some recov-
ery

.
Tuesday still ; leflt all weight

butchers 30-40c underFriday a week
ago. Sows ! proved 15-25c lower and
feeder pi^ lost mostly 50c.. TJnsat-
tJed conditions in dressed pork and
provision markets influenced vary-
ing, live, values- A $5-70 figure took
most 180-230 & late with 180-240
tb-s alt $5-60-6.70 and 240-270 lbs.
$5-40-5-60. ; Stromgweights, . 270-360
turned at $5-15-5.40- . Good sows
turned at $4-75-5.00. Feeder pigs sold
mainly - at i

$4.50-4.75.

Business^ ^ *ne local sheep yards
continued

\ in the spring lull. Cur-
rent values show very lhltle- change
from last; Friday, but there were
hardly enough offerings to test the
prices all

; through the 'list. Trade
members estimate that another 30
days will pass before the hand-rto-
moifth. volume of ' supplies will be
broken by! increased receipts. Med-
ium to good grade fed shorn slaugh-
ter lambs; brought, $9-25-9.50 Tues-
day, including 74T85.1b- averages. A
small showing of : good to choice
native spring lambs earned $11.00-
The best figure obtainable on the
choice cliooed killer ewes under 135
lb- was $3-50. -

Red Durum ~ '"

.Feed Barley '
^Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax: /_

Oats
Rye~ -..--.'
Buckwheat. 100: lbs-

0KLEE NEWS

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv- Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb- .test

Hard Amber Durum -

Amber (Durum .

.52
' -33

. ^7
.42

1.67

-25

^5
.50

Leghorn Broilers.
Heavy Hens
Light Hens'f '

Cocks '*'
•

Rabbits

POULTRY
1% B: over -16

. . -13

.10

.03
;' .07

CASH TURKEY PRICE
Old Hens
Old Toms
No. 2 !

Grade No- 1

Medium Grade
Grade No. 2

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

-27

-25

FUNERAL RITES HELD
FOR MRS- ART GASCH

, Funeral services were heldTues-
d!ay at the Northwood -Church at
two p- m- for Mrs- Art Gasch of
Grygla, who passed away at a local
hospital Friday. Rev. S T- Ander-
son officiated and inlteiment was
made in the church cemetery-
:.Mrs. "Gasch was born April 26,

.1886, a* Warren, where she lived

.until she married Art Gasch in this

city in May, 1916- They Jjhen moved
to Grygla, where ;they have since
made their home.
She is survived by her husband

and.' one son, Harold, two brothers,

Henry and Ehling GnthvedU, all or
Grygla, and one sister, Mrs- Ed
Larson, of Portland, Ore. Two bro-

thers and one sister preceded her
In death-

.
• -

i
! i

!

Married .
_ i

"

-| !

- Miss! Mary Louise Umhoefer,
daughter -of Mr- and Mrs.iT^ E-
Umhoefer
^Ootter,

of Oldee, and William
son of Mr- and Mrs- F.
of Sioux Falls, .Si I Dak-,Schlatter

were married in a church ceremony
hi thej Sti Francis Xavier Catholic
church! inj Oklee at 8 a. m- Monday
May 13-: Rev- K. Patnode officiated--

Miss Marie
:
Schlotter, sister '.of i the.

groom,1 was bridesmaid, and Ted
Umhoefer] Jr., was the groom's; at-
tendant j ;

; . j : :

i-A wedding breakfast was jserved
at^thel home of the bride's parents-
i;^he|nefply weds left immediately
for Columbus, Ohio, where they: will
make 'their home.

i :

"Our"House

B&THS
i

[•-Wirawr.^Bty,

1
: Mr. and Mrs.

; CStyj May 19^ i

i Mr. and (Mrs-

May; 19, a; girt .... ,

Har. and Mrs-. Victot.
,

jWaTtfitesrg;

Cityi May 21, a «irl- 'a ^ ;> -'
'-

Mr- and: Mrs. Walter zah, Oat-

zke, (May 21, a toy- •

Mr and Mrs} Garfield Bafcke.

Middle SBWer, May 22, a girl-

Mr. and 'Mrs. HonnanJorgenson,
GealrUge,:May'j8. a bW-
Mr. and Mrs-.Tota CuHen, Good-

iidge, May 19, a
.' r Mr. and: Mrs.-
-Cityi May 22, a

Mlckelson,

What pride at

these two nrords noean ta
yon and your (Uiildreii!

Yoa lean buOd a home
that win vost less <than

yoitpay for^yent

Why not start thtnktng

about TOUB OWN HOME,
bunt with the bdp pf

BOBEBTSON'S planning,

baQcnng and financhigr

service? .. •'..-ij^'

W«fll *e glad toiexplfto.
"
3

'

::

,

- ''~fim---

Phone 465 •• .j!--'-; >}

Robertson
Lumber

1

1

69

BvTanloi axe made of tested

tSDrJcsi sewed with . doolue

hard twist thread, 'triple.

No Feed To Be

Conbtijp'ated
If you are nervous and tired ont-^-

If your stomach is upset and your

appetite fa'poor—if yqu; toss, about

and can't -.get to sleep at night—if

you have headaches and feel ill and
out-of-sorts—you may be suffering

from functional constipation- Why
suffer this! way any. longer?

Dri Peter's

Kuriko
is the stomachic;tbhlc medicine that

has been used'IsuccessfuUy by theu-

sands for iovei-j- *S fgenerations. ,Get

the amazinglyUl>enefieial: action of

Dr- Peter's Kuriko-' Acts gently and
thoroughly! m ithesj:: 4T ways: helps

the stomach funottpn, regulates: the

bowels; increases .'felimmatloh
'

;
by

way of the kidneys^ aids and speeds

digestion. Nature often fails in;her
regular functions ~

. of .
eUniination

through the bowels and kidneys be-

cause of some' temporary: impaired
functioning of 'these organs. That is

when Dr. IPeter's Suriko, the sxb-

machic tonic Lrfl£*|icihe with 'the

smooth, gentle' action, wfli hejp you
eliniinate excess waste matter. -

Dri;Peter>;

Ole-Oid tiniment
Don't suffer:any longer from un-

bearable rheurnatEi '. or- .1 neuralgic
pafas, agonizing backache, stiff and
sore muscies, strains and sprains,

bumps, bruises, itching or burning
feet—get quick, pleasant relief with
Dr. Peter's Ote-Oid" liniment. A
soothing, ; antiseptic pain reliever

used . in thousands «uf ' Twrw*f?it for

over 56 years- WJ£ not burn or
blister—not sticky or greasy. It acts

quickly, and is; warudng and pene-
trating- Economical^----

Dr. Peter Fabroey & Sobs Co.

The carefree,

low costway to the^^f

WORLD'S FAIR
HIAWATHA TOURS ,

$"1? Ik90 P618011311? coiutacted
;

//I —8 uay^all-erpensB \

f nr ^ toan Twin OUia
(exceptm»alM in tl6w York CUt)

PASSEHGKE3 from [points west ol tha
t Twin Cities join aiain tour party on
the streamlinedHi&WATHAfrom Minne*
apolis any Saturday'during -lurte, July^

August or September. Thousands have!

bailed itasiheperfec^waytosaetheFairJ

^Hsit Niagara Falls. Travel by day-;

light through, the scenic and historiO{

East. Spend4 days and4 nights in New
rorkCUy.24houramWashuitjton,D.C.j
Air-conditioned cats with ixiarridually.

conbxlledrecliniiigseats.BesthoteUwim

dghtseeingand ftht^Tt^'t,t1,nT|^ Arrange-
oients by American Express Company.'

Tours any day lor independent travel.

AMh yourlocalagent todayforcomplete
dewcxiptin loldeim, or wziia

J. J. Oalla'. An't G«n«ralFamngtt &o»mt '.

Cor. Sih.and Si, Patax Sts.•..' St. Paul, Minn.

$50.00 Cash Prizes

1940

Corn Growing Contest
We feel that corn is now an important . crop in -this section.

We are very much interested in our local corn crops and want
to do something to encourage the growing of more corn and
better corn.

We believe thai, we lost out on a very important and valuable

srap for iibis section, when we stepped out of the sugar beet crop.

We also believe that the sweet clover crop is overaone and
s now coming to the point of danger in damage to our section

of the country.

Corn has already proved a money making crop ana surely

a step in (the right direction for improved fields and yields-

We have no selfish motive in this deal, but the satisfaction

of having done something to encourage a farm program worth-
while.

We do not care to- make any rigid rules to this contest, but
shall appreciate if--aH who are interested will regitser. names at
our office, so- that peiihaps a tour of inspection might be made
during the summer and in that way exchange ideas and methods
of cultivation, etc., between the growers-

A date will be set this fail for making awards dividing the
$50-00 into several prizes. If a corn husking contest is held, it

would perhaps be a good time for making the awards. Ofiheijwise,

.

we shall be glad to arrange a special program at our place, with
perhaps a showing of home movies at the time to- add to the
interest. '""""..

i^Sii

We feel that it is fair to expect anyone entering the contest

to .plant not less than, five acres.

That all. entering must check-row the corn planted entered
in the contest- '-*--.

', That a. matter- of six eare be required for. the entry at tihe
'. timjsj

'

:

pf awards.
: .'

;'Anyone within the trade territory of Thief River Jails may
enter ; toe. contest.

We
'
shall appreciate if you will fill in the following blank

and mail to us if interested.

To C- Gustafson & Son, Inc., Thief River Balls, Minn.
I wish to register my name in your corn growing contest.

No. of Acres planted

Variety of corn p!antted .

Name _ Address

Live where from address given. Miles N-1_S__JE___W___

^Milwaukee road L

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters

•Implements & Automobiles

; THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

•«ttt*«4.

-. Jfo'ottier Bhiit offin a* Both

-'jr.itbek np at intM low.gxisei

^l|b|ri^|si
its CMft^BaiiulM^n a^i

SPECIAL! O^EB —,Ot«cr Today
Dr. Peter FitineyT*,8ima

.
":*.'. "Vept- D253-1IA

2601- Washington Blvd., .

. ,-.'v |

i: CUcagb. m.
.Please sead}me trial medicine as

follons, postage prepaid, for wblch
•r"enck»e! 3;

: »^^_.->-•-
—

'

'

if- »U)0 B\»r ty-2 <a.oottlcs ol Dr
.

Peter* iKitpDov*' 5 '";.-'.. ' -

—JM^OO Jfdr % ireg- «6c*'botfles (Shi
,ZJ~ - .Si. ea» Dr. Petert Ole-OJd.
.„._

;
..iUrim}|nt- \"xti\ij

: ;•--•
^ TJeaa^eeaa *medlcme:oop.

TRACTOR OPERATORS
Introducing Our

NEW HUSKY CRUDE PETROLEUM
For fast starting-—will start cold motors. Low crankcase dilution. Cuts

operating costs.

DESIGNED FOR LOW COMPRESSION
MOTORS S>

"The most talked of product ever placed on the marketf^,;;;

Not suitable for use in automobiles 6r trucks. ':'~*JZ',.-.

All we ask is th^ you, try this wonderful crude' and -you^ will quit
"'*" :

:S~" shopping.- ;" ,.!;.';; .
'' s;i %.

v
-'-^_-'-"'-'

Your SalMa<0oii..Guaraiiteed ;

v'

"HaceLyour ioi'der today or drop ih:^nd .talk It
""'"j-

' 'over with
i

3' ;..:' ::...

Western^%W*&&&$!

ANTON HALL
Thief River.-Falls

-

Phone 87
Agent

7

.GStis



Tuesday in Thief tUyer^j^Ps., ;He.
attended the"community "dinnerJield
in, the' Otvie ;&' Ck>mmerce rooms-

^. JftTvaud Mrs- John Ericfcson and-
family motored to "Warren Sunday
jtnd'Si&ited with Mrs, pi Iaindquldt.

''Mr- and^-H&s, William Smltihers
spent Monday at Grand Porks, "N,

D., 1 where theyvftttended. to' busi-
ness matters- . >. :.

j

Mrs- "Myrtle HeieY^Ekired ' John-
ston, Ruby__Mae Joimston^anid Mr.
and Mrs- Melville Johnston motored
to Middle River Monday, •wherethey
attended to business matters, tfaenj£ake Narrows*
continuing on to Roseau to- spend -

the remainder of the day visiting
at the Ed Johnston. _faome.

Mr. and. Mrs. J- A. Ericsson land
Johnny spent Sfaturday at ;obod-
ridge visiting at the A. B- Josepfti-
soii home-
Mis- Mary Oandee, Mrs- Rachel

Poston and Mi-- and Mrs-: C- R.
Roese motored to the Bray vicinity
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the John Vielgutti home.:
Mrs. O. F- Halldin returned from

Minneapolis Sunday after spending
a few days visiting with her daugh-
ter lone.
place your order lor nursery

stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice. Phone 1080- ad 47-tf
Mi1

- and Mrs- Hoefer motored to
Crookston .Sunday and spent the
day visiting at the L- HJ Larson
home.
Marion Miller will leave1 shortly

for Seaitrtfle, Wash-, where she plans
to make her home- .

j

Harold Nelson motored to "War-
read Saturday and is spending a
few days visiting with friends-
Mrs- Paust of Minneapolis arriv-

ed the. latter part of last week and
is spending a -few days visiting in
this city witb her sister, Mrs. Joe
Jansen of Viking, who is ait a local
hospital. -

Harold Sullarid of Etetrott;, Mich.,
and Mrs- .Joe Scharbhg of Dulutih
arrived in this city Tuesday and
will spend a week visiting at Jhe
Carl Sulland home.
Attorney and Mrs. A- D- : Bratit-

land and son of Bemidji were here
over the week end visiting -at the
Judge Bratttand home.
H- M- Olson, George Mostue and

Lionel Brattland .;lefjt, Sunday lor
Nestor PaHs on Lake of the' Woods
where -they will spend, the week
fishing for the big lake troiitV

HAZEL

Miss Vivian iBornhroldt, who
|
has

: i Peter Gergen, district' supervisor
completed her ; coursdxat the Min-f of 'recreation, spent^.Monday and
nesota School ef Business at itinj
neapolis, returned" to1 herhome In
this city Friday.

"'•'

|
.

' 7
\' :

. /}^\
Mrs- Bernard Mitchet of Tseftttle^

Wash., arrived in this rci%.;Sunday.,^
and is spending. the;'"weekj'visfting :

with her mother, Mrs-. Hllrna WUf
liams, and with. Mr-'and Mrs..Omer
Williams and other.j-plattves in [this

city. Mr- land",' Mrs. "i Williams mof
tored to Fargo] to meet her^Sundayj-

Mrs- Iver Benson of Glendive,
Mont., arrived: in this city Sunday
and will spend an -indefinite time
visiting with relatives here and. in
Steiner.

| ;
j

.

| |

Wyhna pupprecht spent the week
end visiting with her parents, Mr-
and Mrs. Robert Rupprecht in Stei-

ner. She returned Sunday- .j

Mrs- Austin Bragerjof East Grand
Forks accompanied her sisters, Gud-
run and Jeanette Tyeit, on a trip

through northern Minnesota, stop-

ping at International Falls, where
they visited with relatives- They
returned Saturday, j

Bernice 1 Woolson and Echo Norr
man left i Wednesday lor Duliiuh

where they will spend a few days
vacationing. On their return trip,

they plan) to drive through the Iron
Range-

]

'

The Women's Co-op Guild will

hold a rummage sale! at the Peoples

Co-op Store Saturday, June pst-

Joyce Roese and| Hazel Melui
spent the week end; at Red Laiwe

Falls visiting with the latter's par
r

ents, Mr- :and ;Mrs. C- R- Melin.;
j

Mr -and Mrs- Palmer Hanson
were Sunday guests! at the Mrs-
Margaret Vold.gn home at St- Hil--

aire-
'

j
-I

j

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Anderson,
Merriam and Raymond and Helen
Reierson motored to Wylie Sunday
and were guests at the Alfred Dahl-
sfcrom home .

.

: j

Howard Swanstrom, Reuben Styi>

lund and Rodney Brodin, accomp-
anied bv Casper Shefveland and
David Droits of Viking motored to

Bemidji Sunday where they sang
and also !

visited with friends-

Dorothy Ulvin and Mendell Err
ickson motored to Greenbush

;
on

Sunday and spent the day visiting

with the i
formers uncle and aunt-

Mrs. Charles Dablow and son
Fred left Sunday, for Pitt. where
they plan to : spend the coming
month with relatives. [.

Notice, ; Flower '
raiid vegetable

gardeners! Get your- strong, hardy
plants now at =the Land 0*Ltikes

Creameries. '

" pd 8-2t

Mrs- Carl Berg and son Wayhe
returned to this city Sunday after

spending ;the past week visitini

with Mrs- Berg's parents, Mr^'and
Mrs- Swahson at Hitterdahl. I

Irma Tvedt of Newfolden spent

the week end! in .this city visiting

with Eleanor Sulland-
j i

The Women's Co-op Guild twill

hold a rummage sale at the Peoples

Co-op Store Saturday, June
j
lst-

Mr. and Mrs- Ed. Solheim janfi

son, Gudruh and* Stanley Solheim,

and Ruth -Harris motored to Duluth
Saturday and spent the .week iend

visiting with relatives/returning on
Sunday- Gudrun Solheim remained
at Duluth, 'where" she will visit for

an indefinite length, of time
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Helgenset mo-
tored to Grafton, N- D-, Friday and
attended the funeral of a cousin
They -returned the same 'day-
Mrs- Hilda Bakke and Mrs- Allan

Purdy motored to Detroit Lakes on
Sunday- On their trip they were
accompanied by Mrs. Bakke's mo-
ther, Mrs- G- J. Hagen, who will

spend some Ltime visiting with
other daughter, Mrs. Ben Hage, at
Detroit Lakes-'

Notice, Flower and vegetable
gardeners! Get your strong, hardy
plants now at the Land Oljakes
Creameries-

;
pd 8-2t

Mr- and Mrs- A- J. . Svedbergj and
family motored to Grand Forks on
Saturday where Mr- Svedberg at-
tended to business matters- Hermit
Davidson returned -with themj and
remained until Sunday at the Sved-
berg home-

j

Helen Gregory spent the weelc end
at Red Lake Falls, with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs- jZ. Gregory- |

Tom Fuller,' Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
Wedul and O-; J- Wedul motored to

Gull Lake Saturday and "spent un-

til .Sunday ori an outing.
; |

Ole Waale of Nielsville arrived in

this city Saturday and visited] with
-relatives- On his return Sunday, he
was accompanied by Hans Waale,
who plans to spend the summer
months with his parents, Mr} and
Mrs- Tom Waale, at Nielsville-

Mr. and Mrs- William Smyle and
son Dudlev of Los Angeles, (Calif-

spent Sunday ; visiting at the G. H
Mayer-Oakes !home: They contin-

ued on the same day to South Da-
ota, where they will also yisit with

friends. . .

Dick Thronson returned to his

school ^duties iat the University

Grand Porks Sunday after spend-

ing the iweek end with his parents,

Mr. and MtsXt^ M- Throhsari..

Mrs. Henry EJiasbn and daugh-
ters, Mrs- Lester Laurent of jGopd-
ridge, and Mrs- TeoNOmlid of Min-
neapolis were Sunday «^**»* f(

Oarrie Pinsand home.
P. O. 'Myhrum.left .Monday; even-

ing for Minneapolis wherfejhe is

seeking special medical ad'

he has been in- ill health- sipeeXan
attack ofi the flu somi.
The W,omen*s -Co'-opv:Guild

hold a rummage sale at .tnfe' Peoples
Co-op Store Saturday, June 1st.

Mr- and Mrs. B- Dan Bjdrkman
Eoerrir the week end at. Underwood
whene they attended a silver wed-
ding-Bnnivexsary oi a sister of the
latter., j

Jfiss; Catherine O'Brien and. Miss*

Kathryn: Eranta assistent supervis-

ors, -audi Miss Dorothy Stmdardj
head of the (Professional and Ser-

vice-divisions oif WPA of tihe Der
troit Lakes office, ! spent the. first-

part of the week -.-visiting- project*

in Thief River Palls.

^'Giaaa^mem'ltB^^ff^, lather
LeBgue;wiirhe;Jiane

L
^a^J^:;chTipc|h:'

Ttie -prograih- ocfaninKtee constets-roif

;

lC^Ml/B Iktyrttei netting.

Mr: and Mrs. Neb NeJsori^and-Hoy.
Lcftkeh",:...Gsoaf- j

Bon* rftnd . . SEsnO!;
and -UiSolt :Erfc*Bbb4 visited at"tile
Hanax^t^Kken h6me4 Sunday^ |..;;;:

. Mr- and; Mrs: Henry Lappegaard
and -Mr." and Mrs- ,Hermwi- Rude,
Mrs- Rhde, . Wtys. , Mentha>,ljpfckea

and Mtoigare^Jwere i guests i at;?'the'

Crvflle* iSnyde^ihome Sunday^
MrslrVOrville Snya^cbme^Priday

to spend the week; end Jwftfc her
fainuy.; She; left fori- Wilhhar iSun-
day.. •

. . j
i

-
,-'..-.

Owen Wectoweirth, Clarence Wecto-
werth, and Ole Odegaard spent the

wedc end on a fishing trJp-.to Tied

Omar Seetemd of Crookston vls-

ttedSuith friends, here Sundays
Mr- and Mrs-^ jArnt Wedul and

sons left Tuesday for Vancouver,
B- 1 C-, ;Can., for a visit with j. Mrs-
Wedul's brother-in-Jaw and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. i Fritz -Evjenth; and
family for^ four, weeks-

. Mr. and Mrs-1 Melvin Wedul wfll

assist, at the Wedul store
: during

their absence. I j

Mr- and Mrs.; Ole! Odegaard vis-,

fted with Mrs. MUry Sherva at St.

Hilaire Monday! evening.
Mr- and; Mrsj Sidney Wilson and

son of : Thief River PaBs visited at
Afnt Weduls Sunday-.
Mr. and; Mrs-; Orrtlle Snyder and

children, and" Mrs. Martha Lbkken
and Margaret visited at Henry: Lap
pegaards Saturday, j

Other visitors

were Mr- .and Mrs-i Herman iRude
and Betty^ Ann. .

j

Mrs- Adrian Anderson called oh
Mrs. Orville Snyder Friday evening.

There will be. Lhdies Aid at the
Henry Sandberg home May 29th in
the evening

;
witti Mrs. Henry Sand-

berg and Mrs-- Erick Knits as.hos-

Mr-,and Mrs- -.Oliver Mandt -and
daiigliter and Mrs. Olina Engebrjet-r.

son visited at Herman Sandtoerg's
Sunday. "

"

St- Pauli Ladies Aid at the Ole
Walswtok home on June 6th pa the
afternoon with Mrs- Ole Walswick
and Mrs- Martha Lokken ashestess-

Mrs-
r
Archie LaCouisiere, Mrs. In-

grid Sandberg and Mrs- Lloyd John-
son, of Oklee visited at the Herman
Sandberg home .Friday.
Mr-' and Mrs- Herman Rude mov-

ed to the Braaten place a mile and
a half east . of Hazels
Mayme Anderson visited at the

Peter Vik home at Thief River Palls
Wednesday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief River Palls
visited at the Ole Odegaard home
Sunday.
:Mrt:and Mrs. Orville Snyder: and

children, Mrs- Martha Lokken and
Margaret visited at (the Herman
Rude home Saturday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Pete Nelson, Gla-

dys Nelson, Mrs- Olaf Snettlng and
Mrs. Ole Odegaard vistted at the
Walter Odegaard home Sunday.
Mrs. Snetting visited with Mrs- Ole
Odegaard also-

Mr. and Mrs. M- K- Ellingson and
family visited at Gary Thursday to

attend the Ladies Aid of Mrs- El-
lingson's mother.
Mrs- Walter Odegaard and Nao-

mi Johnson attended .the 'leaden,
meeting at St. Hilaire Thursday.
Rueben Odegaard returned Sat-

urday, to his home after spending
nine months in California, Oregon,
Washington, New Mexico and oth-
er states-
Mrs- Adrian Anderson and May-

me helped Mrs- Christine iSjoberg
of Lake Bronsdn celebrate ^er
birthday at the heme of her' daugh-
ter Ruth Don, at Thief River Falls
Sunday. ',

There will be Luther League at
Henry Sandbergs Friday evening.

St. Paul! Parochial School begai*
Monday at the church and will con
tinue" for two weeks with Miss Nao-
mi Johnson as instructor. ^

A large crowd attended the Lu-
ther League at the St. Pauli church
Sunday evening, Mesdames Ole
Odegaard and Olaf Snettlng enter-
taining- The elected officers are:

SOXJTH HICKORY
Misses Esther Haugan, Doris and

Luverne Brovold; and Solveig \
Bjor-

naa,: students at the Oklee high
school, together with their ;class-

mates, motored! to Detroit Lakes by
bus Saturday where they enjoyed
a Junior-Senior picnic- Solveig serv-

ed on the refreshment committee-

Mr. and- Mrs-! Orville: Ohristian-
son and daughter of Erie; were. vis-

itors at the H- T- Hanson home on
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- vHenry Brandon of

Gpnvick visited atH$he Josephson
home Sunday- --!;' '

^

d. ".

Mr. and MW. Olaf-jNelsonv; Chrls-
tkie and John were' r;

guastfe, at^ the
Erick Erickson home at Mcintosh
Sunday-

I

Fred Urdflhl of Thief River Falls
has started his 1work' on tire steeple
on the Nazareth church- This stee-_

pie will cost approximately $5tt0arid
will be paid by ithe Nazareth Ladies
Aid-' i: ,-

!
'.-

Lauritz Chilstlansoh and children
of Wanke visited at the Olei Hen-
drum home Sunday; .; ---I, - :

Mrs. Henry Halvorson and sons
accompanied by: Miss AjmiB Dahle
and Mrs-: Ole £>ftradg>ir

""

VIsfted with rela1i£ve»Hn'' Gfa^d
rForks Sunday.;. _ " <....\*..~

'.Miss Christine Nelson§ "cwriplefc
ing her schdbi jte^rini)ist-,10.by
teaching; the 7th *and 8th. grades
this week preparatory to the state.

board exJaminatlon'." I

~

. Mr- and Mrs; Ole Watne and
daughter . and son of Gully; were
visitors at Ole 'Hendroms Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs-' BJ.; Bjorhartia at-

tended the mW of May Festival at
the Valle: . church hear Grygla on
Sunday. Mr- Bjoraaraa participated
in the program-: 1

'

Mrs. Olaf Nelson . and Christine
visited with Mrs- S--H. Oftelle on
Saturday. Mrs-!.Oftelle Is stfil^ con-
fined ifco her-bed but-Is on ffiife way
to recovery. Mrs- Elmer Engstrom
Isi doing her" housework. ..

Rev- Sigurd Fladmark was a call-

er atc^lee Wednesday..;
Mr- and Mrs.- Bj. Bidrharaa were

callers at E- H; Oftelie's Monday.

.Mrs. Frank Peterwon; entertained
a group of relativefcatfdfTieridB'ira
smu»6^^^a!J?Ir^aE5f

;
; pbrigt^fol

hec!m\rt^itf^Mfe;^onanh&Gurism^
3tid her tiUxM,Mbs-: Eintna Saipa^

ili'^nierfft'were l^iguests who
^^^'ed'the'^aeinotm ai^d 'the lo^e«.

lyfUrthday Itintmeoii; and who. ex-,
pressed tfceirlsmcere birthday con-
gratul&tions with a lovely giftrtta

each of. the horror] guests-

, :Mrs. iChristine Peterson has cam-
plfcted an eight ^montta--. tenia !df

school in Dist. 125 jahd-oh Wedhes^
dayl the pupils and parents enjoyed
thej traditional "last dby" picnic.
The mothers of trie-district served
a picnic dinner at jhoon,; which.'was
followed - by two guessing contests-
Theylthen .adjourned to«

r
ttie school

yard for races and contests. Later
Mrs. 'Peterson gavje orit the final
repori cards, honor! roll folders and
several kodak pictures of the schol-
aris! Mrs." Peterson; will spend thfe

vacation at her home ;

i at Holtr re-
turning to teach here In the tali.

! At '; Sunday morning .> services at
the- Clearwater Lutheran ' church
Rev,. M- L- Dahle pflloiated at the
baptism of the infant son of Mr.
arid Mrs- Alfred Erickson, who was"'

given the name Allen ; Sidney. The
sponsors were Mr-i and'Mrs- O. ;E-

Wilson and Mrs- Emil 'Erickson arid
Alfred Rolstad.

j

'
:

: Our local project ..leaders", Mes-
dames Owen Weokfwerth, O- C- Pet-
erson, . John Ofstedahl and Harry
Haugeri, attended \ the' May train-
IrigJ class at St- Hilaire' Thursday:
Earl Jorgenson,

i
who has been

employed on a farm hear Roches-
ter; returned last week to his par-
ental heme here-

j

"
*

: iKnute Thorvilson returned last
Thursday to Thief! River Falls, after
spending a week at his. former farm
horiie :here.

j

Harriet^ Wilson ; spent" the week
end at Thief River Falls a*t the
horhe of her brother,. Morris. On
Suriday Mr. and Mrs- Morris /Wil-
son! and Roger-brought .Harriet; to
her! home here and then continued
ori! to visit at the John Mostrom
h6me in Hickory, iOther visitors! at
the^ G- A- Wilson home on Suriday
were Mr, and Mrs- Marty Morrison
arid son of i Goodridge and the; E.
Ni Evenson family. - :

.

; IThe.Aid Society! of the deanwaV
er congregation will be entertained
by Mrfr £mH Erickson. at"her hbme
Friday,; May 24. She Invites all:' to
come '

" "" "*;

aaffl^tn^^;MM»?b^/cmirifr^»aha
icame tb*Th^er.7;ii|ike.%'irtthrh» $ae>-'

inert^ TShere- Jheyf-lired 'IfcircTSeverBl

fwnex-s^uloto>eame io:;Moose
lUv'er, wbere-jfihe>feok-up ^^ome^
s%ead. ,and-i>.resiaed| aiere-?.fiil':.the

tkne.-otf her toUlrig heaithr!-ae was:
married to 'Art Gaach in Ma}, IMS,
hez:heaSh~began<to fallimore then
$hree. years ago ami' wasJgKfceh to
ahospiilal where;5he ftmairied tor
fieveml months. She was moved to
a"-hospitel in Thief ^Rieeri Bfclls^ in
June 1839rwhere .she remahied till

the time ofr.her death. '\ :

'^^f
She. was an active wbrkertjfer her

church arid comrrmnWy aO^s and
will be missed by her many ffiends-
She leaves to mourn her passing
her husband- and one' son, fiarold,
two brothers, Henry, arid Erlmg Gil-
thredt, aU of Grygla, and^ae sis-

ter,; Mrs, Edw^. Larson; of Portland,
Orelf arid several inieces and neph-
ews. Her parents, two brdthejrs, and
one' sister preceded her iri.dfleatti.

Ptineral services were held Tues-
day at 2 o'clock; frorii the vNorth-
wood church at Moose Riyer with
Rev- S- T; Anderson ofificlatmg. In-
terment was made in the North-
wood cemetery. ;

" Mr. and Mrs- A^. B. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs- Clarence Anderson and
Doris and Bate Hanson -motored to

GuHy Sunday to visit at the home
of Mrs- A- B. Anderson's sister, Mrs-

; Pioneer •Resident Passes lAway . .

;TJns cornmunityj wasjsaddened on
Friday by the passing 'of' one of'its^
pioneer ciitizens, when-JMiB> : ElrBten
Gasch passed away' at a Thief Riv-
er [Falls hospital ifollowirb?.- an ill-

ness of more than three"'-years-' -

iKirsten Gaach passed/:B*&y Frl-

Interwoven

SHORT

Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Thieling and
Bette left Saturday for Bemidji to
bring their' son Norman home, who
has been attending business college
there-

.

'

Wm- Carlson "of Thief lake was
a caller at the L-E- Gilthvedt heme
Tuesday;. : ^
Mr. and Mrs-. Alton Anderisoh and

Daltnn were Sunday guests? at the
B. Meek- home.

;
_ - ; r, :

;

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggen-and
children of Ada : arrived Sunday at
the Ole Tengesdahi home to spend

I^le-Thielirig rame up on Sunday
from Prfer* Itoke^^n*..^ brief visit,

a^, ihe ErJmg^Gilthved^ Borne. He^
iett; Moriday for Hendrum', accojn-'
"pihie^v-byr- Mi»,-v; Russell Thieldng,
who will spend,sometime whh:.her
aunt, Mrs* Earl .Gilthvedt. " ' i-'\
Mrsi -Ted -Johnson and- ^iaugfater

of frtrathcona were gueets. at- the
Henry, Gilthvedt home last week.'

'

- Henry Giltarvedt spent'a few days
lBBtrweek wtth his fariiflythere, re-
turning to his"work at Whskisb on
Tuesday^; r '"

Mrs. Ralph Bush spent severaT
days last week in Thief River Fans
wKh her.atmt, Mrs. Art Gasch-
Mr. and Mrs- Gihner '-Anderson

visited Suriday at the tetter's par-
ental home in Skkne-
Mr. and Mrs; Earl' Gilthvedt of

Hendrum. formerly of Moose ^Riy^;
er; announce the arrival of a baby
girl born May 19. .

Mr- and Mrs. Whiter Hriren of-

Crookston; and Helen and Kenneth

Evans iweretSuhday catUers at the.
; Rhlph^Bush home. .

^ -

"'J 1

. . "We just got in a lot of.

.new men's, boy's and chfld-
irenfe shoes. They are all na-
-tkmaHy known_brands. The
price.on riibet of these is only
half of the-j6rigirjal^T>r\ce. You
owe- it to yourselfi-tef see our
shoes ^before purchasing else-
where.-
In th!s lot we have a group

of rrien'S' and boy's boots run-
ning from 8 to 12 inch tops-

"

Wehave a lot of-men's and
bbyfeiiSOcks valued at 25c for
ffc per pair." -,.---

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
on Horace Ave.

(Across from. Evelyn Hotel)

=55=

FARMERS!
^•OR WINDSTORM AND

Hail Insurance
SEE

HERMAN A. KJOS
- All Forms cf Insurance and Notary Public

Basement Citizens Bank Bldg. ; Phone 475-R or No. 1

MOOSE RIVER

., Strictly OM Time

pAI|C$!
|

at the
'

"
.

^ons of Norway Hall

ISAT., im 25|
Music By

i

.- ALTON SKALLET*...
! And His Bed Jackets

I
' Admission isc"1 *1

""T
i / i

'

•]
--*

:\

;If yon -want to lisve a- s°°^
. I

tune come to- tnej Sonsiof '

Norway Hall '- 1 •

*ssa§ HyiESfflRYOIfl&0-
^ ) Here they are—values handpicked for you by us behind-the-
-^^01 counter folks! We see you and talk to you day after day, arid

: so-Wve learned to KNOW what you want! OTiroughout the
entire store you'll find these bargains you've been /waiting for

;' —at less than you expected to'pay. Comein andSAVE!



ST. (HILAiBe N. JL- (pHOBCHES
j
M- L. Dahle,

Sunday, May 26:

St.Hilaire:
Sunday School; at 10

• St-' Pauli: Services

American, j
-

Pastor-

m.
!at 11 .

CLEAttWATEB AND NAZARETH
; ; LUTHERAN PARISH
Is. Fladmark, Pastor

Service Sunday, May 26: In the

Oak Park ^church Communion ser-

a- m- "Dome

Services Sunday, May; 381

Zion, OUee,; at 10 a.- nti j~ i-

Salem, Games, at ll:30.;a. in*
_

-

Ebeneger, fflntflsh; atf'2 P-: m-
-'

Salem Ladles Aid on Wednesday,
May-29.\- "V .

'

-:v '":;';

J.: B5 Lerohl, Pastor :

vice in English at 11

to the Lord's Table."

Will read with Uie ;
Conflrmant

class after! service.

The Ladies Aid of the Clearmate!

church will have an) auction sale

in the church basement Memorial

Day. May 30- The Ladies Aid wU
please meet right after dinner.

;

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
-

1 E- A- Cooke, Minister

Services, for the -week beginning

Sunday, May 26:
J

Church School at S:4o a.

Morning worship it 10:55 -a. .m.

The' pastor .will speak from the

theme, "Pear Not, (Only <Belleve :

Special music by the choir. .
;

Bpworth League e.\ 6:45 p- m.
;

The Adult Bible pass meets, on

Wednesday evening at 7:30-
;

Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock,
j

}

GOODKIDGE LTJTH. (PARISH
O- !o. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge 'Lutheran:
Sunday i

School af 11 a. m.
Baccalaureate services at the high

school gym at
i

8 p- m-
Ekelond, Erie: :

Services' in English at 11 a- m-
Betnania:
The Luther League will hold its

annual business meeting at the

church on Sunday-!
Rosendahl, Torgerson:

Joint Ladies Aic] at the church

Memorial Day, May 30.

GRYGLA-LUTH. IfREE CHURCH
Rev. Alfred Knutson of Grafton,

' N- D-, will have special meetings in

Saterdal ichurch commencing Tues-

day evening, May I
27. These meet-

ings continue: every evening with

the exception of Saturday. Sunday
May 26,: there will be afternoon

meeting !at 2:30 p- m- and in the

evening at 8 p- m.
Sunday, May 26:

Bethesoa: Sunday School every

Sunday at 9:45 a. m-
Bethesda: Service at 11

Shterdal: There will be a Bible

THE" FRIENDLY CHURCH
'David Gulbrandson, (Pastor

;

There will be a guest speaker at

the Friendly church Sunday night,

May 28, at 7:45 o'clock The topic:

"The -wonderful truth concerning

the Millennium. As there are so

many unfMblical views on the Mil-

lennium presented . -nowadays; -you

will greatly enjoy Pastor Hutches'

strictly BAUcal and true exposition

of this Important subject. You are

cordially invited.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Pastor C. R- Lagelin

Goodridge, Minn.:
Sunday, May 26: Notice change.

Sunday School at 10 a* :m-
Sunday service at 11 a. m-
Prayer service Friday, 8 ,p- m-

Grygii, Minn.:
Sunday service at 2 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday at 8

Tent services to be held in Gryg-
la beginning; June 5, 8 p. ! m- Pur
ther announcements later-

Speaker: Evang- Axel-Eckman.

FIRST iLUTHERAN CHURCH
Ohas. W. Ertckson, Pastor

"rBervJoerMay XXH:
.''

- g, oMloekHby; MX': aqid

Ose. !:' -

I t i .

-
'

I

" Julie 2, 8 o'clock Fellowship meet-

*** ".
"

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
"''

1.=' s T- 'Anderson, Pttfetor

Sunday: May 26: Services will be

held at thefcanriel church. Special

singing- by Jibe choir.
j

:

.

: The Oarmel ladies Aid win holt

its annual {sale at the ; Newhous*
home. Saturday,: May ;

25-

and-Wlnton
with nice""g»ti trp«n his attends.

Mrs: Levbrsan served a .delicious

lunch wtth. ar lovely blrtaiaay cake
-decorated: vrith': eleven pinkj can-,

dies. "'The : guests :were. : the- inonbr
guest, Winton, Junior Stewart, Rolf

Lunde; Arnold Anderson, Mabel An-
derson and' Arlette Fronanant Oth-
er guests at the- Levdrsbn home Ion

Sunday 'were - ACrs, .Ida Anderson,
itr. and Mrs !:Ralpn Monroe: and
Saughters, Mr.] and Mrs- Emil An
ieison and'Tjewis'iMattson.'-

Ti B. fc,GOSPEL .TABERNACLE
I Of- Rl Carlson; Pastor

ThursdayJ May 23, •Fellowship

Rally; -Miss' Betty Davis, returned
missionary from. .India will be Uie
mal nepeaker at 2:30 p. in- At 7:30

p. m- Rev. E. Barltefti IPetersori,

Field SecreDary of the North Cen--

tral District of the Assemblies of

God, will be speaking, fibers win
be special music, singing and ref-

ports from

:

; the visiting -assemblies.

Friday, May 24, Christ's AmbassBj-
dors service.

:

!'•:!
. Sunday, May- 26, Sunday School

at 10 a-.m,' I
I

:
j

Morning worship at 11 a- m.
: Evtangellstic service at: 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday, May 29; (Midweek

Prayer meeting.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Covenant Chapel, Black; River:

Sunday, May 26th:
i

11 a. m. Bible School. Miss Myrtle _ .
- _,

Johnson, our church and Sunday i
gueSs at the iparty were Mrs- Wm.

• -'
.
Club 'Meets ..; ..j.J-'

Misses \ Margaret mieroid and
Myrtle Askelarid were hostesses to
Ifche members pf tbeir club- at the

Beauty Salon Tuesday evening. The
hours were spent !sewing and visit-

dng and P.t a late hour the hostesses

Served a lovely lurjeh- Present were
Misses Alice Anderson, Myrtle As-
keland, Chaldtte iLoyd, C!iara and
Margaret UUeVold aaid Mrs- Gor-
don Johnson^ ! !

Mrs^ Nelsen Honjored (at Shower
Mrs- Harpld Nelsen, the fprmer

Hianlet Knutstm, :
recent bride, •was

guest of honor at !a kitchen shower
given for her! toy

{

her friends on
Sunday at heir parent's home, the

Thomas Knutson
j
residence.. A so-

c&l time was! enjoyed after, which
Mrs- Nelson w<as :

presented with a
lovely selection olj gifte from those

assembled. The hostesses, Mrs- Hel-
mer Benson and Mrs. Curtis Nord-
by, served the delicious lunch the

guests had brought- Out of town

ttausiasm toward mafcrng their club
a: belter ^chib, than ever before.

/ Obert iSvendpIadsen Xnjiired
" Oberfc Svendpladsen was taken to

a Thief Hiver BfeBs hospital Friday
night following an injury suffered
while on a fishing trip. When he
Was breaking a- .board, a rusty nail
which, he,failed; to see out into his
knee leaving an injury in which
intfeotion started making it neces-
sary for him to seek: medical aid-

He was forced' to remain at the
Inripital for Several days for treat-
ment. .; U- ,

.'. ""

.Notice: tSnnday School FtroUs

Nesit Sunday concludes this year's

series of Sunday School classes and
you are asked to bring in any books
of Sunday School material you may-
have at home to check in at that
time- Sunday school will be called,

at 9:30 a. m- Sunday instead of thi

usual time and classes will be dis-

missed earlier. If you do not expect
to 6e present Sunday please send
your hooks in to Mrs- C- Knutson
prior to that day-

Sunday Bible Scftiool 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a- m-
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p- m-
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. Helmer
Kellberg on Wednesday, June 5, at

3 p- m. Transportation will be pro-
vided for those who have, not the
means of going. All are .welcome.

Sewing Circle. No- 3,
; Mrs- M- J-

Peterson, leader, will be entertained

at the home of Mrs- Hklph Shetler

Thursday, May 30, at 2:30 j?. n

The Ladies Aid of Strathoona will

be entertained at the home, of Mrs.
Ames on Friday, June 7, at 2:30.

The Annual Home Missions Of-
ferings will be received at the morn-
ing service of the First Lutheran
church nest Sunday morning, May
26-

study on the boo
Sunday jat 9:30

will may- come-
Thursday, May
Saterdal Ladies

Edwin Anderson
Friday. May

Aid meets at
p.;m. j ..

fc of "Mark" every
Whosoever

Aid meets at the
lome at 2:30 p- m-

Bethesda Ladies
Albert, Bergs at 2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
rjson, Pastpi

Ev-
*Tlis

V. L- P'. _ ,

Sunday. May £6th:

ij'indxy School at 10 n- m
TN.lr>rnir.^ v,6rsnip at 11 a. r

anselli^Fl^iier will preacn on
Ulidc:.s:;u^mi Christ-"

[t- lf> j) m- Young Peoples fcui-».«

under jthe 'direction of
%
Pram is

Fisher. !

'

;S p- m. Kvang&list Fisher speaks

on "The Three Crosses-" Special

singing \
and instrumental music at

these services-

Boys and girls services under the

direction of Mrs- Fisher right after

school at 4 p. m- Mom ay, Wednes-

day and Thursday- All bey? and
girls are welcome-
We invite you to come and hear

the" inspiring messages and the up-

lifting songs and instrumental mus-
ic given us the Fisher party who
will be with us througn Sunday,

June 2i every evening except aSt-

urday at 8 p. m-.The children are

moEft cordiallyi invited to all our

children's services-
'""™a Q" rf ™.i

wfll be blest.

HOLT LUTHERAN >CHURCH'
T- C- L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11- -i

Sunday. School at 9:45.

Choir concert Sunday evening at
8. The cantata to be given is "Beau-
tiful Savior."
Silver Creek:
Divine worship. at 2-

Landstad:
.

No services Sunday-
The Luther League meets Sunday

at the church.
The congregation will be hosts to

the Thief River Falls Circuit Con-
vention Tuesday and Wednesday.
All are invited to attend these ses-

sions. Special program Tuesday eve-

ning-
Ist iLutheran, Middle River: .

Baccalaureate Services:- for the
graduating class of the high school

at, 8 p- m- Sunday evening.

School Missionary, will "speak.
Vacation Bible school: in St- Hil-

aire-.will be held June [3-7. ;

j

St. Hiaire: j
- '

j

Sunday, May 25th:
j

10 a- m- ! Unified Service. Sermon
topic: "The Pure in Heart-"
Send your children, ages 4 to 14

years,- to Vacation , Bible School,
June 3 to i

June 7th, 9; a- m. to; 4
p. m- '

.-
;

i

Thief River Falls:
;

i

Sunday, May 26th:
: 9:45 a- m- Bible School.
11 a. m- Worship and Sermon.

;

Sermon topic: "Enlarge my Coast"
8 p- m- Evangel.

|
!

Wednesday, May 29:
;

8 p- m-i Fellowship Service.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Rivpr:

Saturday, 9 a- m- Confirmation
class-

|
j

-

Sunday,! 10 a: m- Sunday SchooL
11 a- m- Communion service. ;

Tarna, liti BQaire: [

Friday, ;2:30 p. m- L&dies Aid !at

the parsonage.
Saturday, 1 p- m- Confirmation

class- 2:30 p- m. Junior Missionary
Society program, rehearsal. "

i

Sunday; 9:30 a- m-l Communion
Service.' 10:30 a- m. Sunday School-
Tuesday, May 28, 8

1
p. m- Bible

study and prayer.
;

Clara, Hazel:
j

Friday, |8 p- m- Luther League; at

Henry Sandhergs. '

>

Sunday! 10 a- m- Sunday Schbol-

8 p. m-. Conununion Service-
Wedhes'day, May 29; 8 p- m-: La-

dies Aid 'at Mrs. Henry Sandhergs-
Mrs- H. Sandberg and ;Mrs- E- Krats
entertain; -f

i

H- A- Larson, Pastor
. ! ,

Paskewitz and Bill, Mr. and Mn
Leonard Larson and children, Mr.
and Mrs- Edgar Wegge and son and
Miss Eida Berinitti of Holt and Mrs.
Halvor Reiie [of Bemidji-

Helen Nygaard iWins <4-H Award
MIhs Helen iNygjaard, daughter ol

Mr. and MrsJ Henry Nygaard, has
been selected

j
as ' one of the twelve

4-H club members, of Beltrami
county who are given free trips to

the 4-H Clubj Week at the Univer-

sity Farm at St. Paul tp be held

June 5 to 9th- Helen, who is a stu-

dent at the Teacher Training De-
partment at itaief River Falls, won
this trip on the 'basis of her ach:

ievements in! 4-H; club work during

the years in- which she has been
a member. This year Helen is tak-

ing three projects. Bread n, Cloth-

ing m, and Hearth, and is a mem-
ber of the Benviile Brigadiers Club
of which there are thirty four mem-
bers signed :for| |the year's project

work- Interesting plans are being
made for club

j
members for the

summer months, I besides their ach
ievement days and the County Fair
there will be a style review pre-

sented' by the clothing girls at i

meeting of the Farmers Club later

in the summer and at that meet
ing plans are being made for i

4-H display alsoi Many of the mem-

Mr. and. Mrs- Arthur Nordby an-
nounce the; birth of a daughter,
born Tuesday, May 14.

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Einarson of
Goodridge and Mr- and Mrs- Elmer
Blaine and Jeanette visited with
Mr. and Mrs. F- A- Brown Sunday-
Mis- Paul Sund, Miss Hannah

Sund arid Victor Sund returned
recently from Hollywood, Calif.,

where they had spent" the winter
months- They expect

s to return tD
California again in the fall. I

Johnny Peterson of LaSueuer ar-
rived Saturday to visit at his par-
ental home, returning to his home
Tuesday-
Mrs- Russel Wentz, who spent the

tnst week here, returned to her
home at Grand Forks on Tuesday.
They C3me especially to see their
father, Hans Peterson, who is quite
ill- Mr- Peterson was removed to a
hospital in Thief River Falls Sun-
day- Mrs. Peterson accomDanied
him to spend the week wibh him.
Mrs- Henry Holte .^pent a few

days last week at the Gust Sax-
void home- '

*

Mr- and Mrs. Cleo Chatman were
entertained! at the Emil Anderson
home Sunday-
Uawrence: and Harold Anderson

of Argyle were week end guests of
the Ernest

|
Selle's-

Orbin Eberhartft of Northcme is

enjoying a visit at the home of his
brother, Emil Eberhardt-
Orrin Benson made a trip to the

Cities last
.
week, bringing back

2 0C0 Fallen <V1 tank for the Far-
mers Union Co-cw Oil Co- , Ludvi°
B^los accompanied Mr- Benron to

Cities
Mr- and Mrs. (Edna Anderson) J-

B- Buyer? and Mi?s Nettie Ander-
son of Minnes'DQlis arrived Satur-

Mrs- Gust Danielson and. Doris
of Bsplee spent the week end here
visiting at the Hhrry McLean home
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Hylland and
Audrey and Mrs.- C- Lunde and
Marilyn spent Saturday in Crook-

:

ston.

Callers at the R. Thorson home
Friday were Mr- ami Mrs- H. Thor-
son, Mr. . and Mrs. Geo- Hanson,
Mrs-' Pete Holte, Mrs. Buck Hotten
and. Bruce, Mrs. Palmer Lian and
Duane, Audrey .Johnson, Marvel
Aune, Ragna Haugen . and Irene
GUbert. ,

Mr. and Mrs- Leo Svendpladsen
and Miss Charlotte Loyd spen^
Sunday in Thief River Falls where
they visited with Obert Svendplad-
sen at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs- G- Oyervold and
son of Middle River, Mr- and Mrs.
Matt Wick of Gatzke, Gunder and
Tillie Nesland and Bvend Ose of
Thief River Falls were among those
who attended the 17th of May Fes-
tival at the Valle church Sunday.
Misses Thea Lillevold and Inge

borg Johnson and Ohyer Johnson
spent Sunday evening at the Arne
Hagen home at Moose River-

Mrs- Gllman Hyliand, who re-
turned recently from the hospital
at Thief River Falls, became ill

again and was forced to return to

the hospital Monday for further
treatment.
Ned and Josie Langness, who are

employed in Thief River Falls, ac-
companied by Miss Mildred Erick-
scn of Thief River Falls, were week
end visitors at the Iiangness .home-

\ On their return Sunday evening
they were accompanied by. Robert
Stewart and .Miss Margaret Homme
who had spent Sunday at their re-
spective homes.

Rcbert Warne returned to his
duties at Blair, .Neb-, Wednesday
after spending the part wEek and

half visiting with his parents

,

Mr-, and Mrs- Jesse Warne-
John Bjertness is here from Mon-

tana for an indefinite visit with
his brother, Sofus Bjertness,

Oliver Peterson left last week for

points west in search of employr
ment-
Miss Dagny Tollefson, accompan-

ied by Orville Stuand of Portland.
N. D-, visited over Sunday at the
Ole Tollefson home, returning to

Portland where she is employed, on
Sunday-
Friends of the A. Gaasch family

or Mocse River _join in expressing
heartfelt sympathy to them in the

less of their wife and mother.

home Sunday* They also! motored
to Stephen the saxne day*'

Visitors at the Victor Ranstrom
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs-
Robert Ranstrom of Warren, Rev-
and Mrs. Peterson and son of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. H- Wiebe,
Mr- and Mrs- E- Mellem, Mr. and
Mrs- Lester Taggert and family.

Mrs. Helmer Ostrom, Miss Violet
Furan, M^s Ardith Ostrom and
George Abbott of Thief River Falls
attended the 4-H program Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Nelson and
family of Newfolden spent Satur-
day at -the H. M- Marquis home.

Callers at the Carl Bloom home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- Walter
Weflen of T- R- F-, Mr. and Mrs-
H. Wiebe of Newfolden, Mr. and
Mrs. Langevin of T- R. F-, Chas-
Larson of Waukeshau, Wis, John
Bloom, Mr- and Mrs. E- Mellem,
Mr. and Mrs- J, A- Helquist-

MKs Edna Jorde, Mrs- Charles
Sagmoen and Borden Sagmoen vis-

ited at the Charles Sagmoen home
Saturday evening. Mr- Sagmoen
stayed until Sunday when he re-

turned to has -work at T. R- F-

Callers at the Pete Mellem home
Sunday were Mr- and Mrs- George
Anderson of Warren, Mr- and Mrs.
S- BJaugan and Mr. and Mrs- P-
Pederson.

Miss Alice Mellem left Friday for
T. R- F., where she will be em-
ployed at the Milton Larson Home
for some time-
Bob Metcalf and Norris Rye of

International Falls motored here on
Saturday to get lone Rye, who has
spent two weets wiih Marcella Lap-
pegaard-
Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Marquis en-

joyed the week end visiting at the
A- M- Ferenick and Geo- Cheney
homes at Warren-
Mrs. Carl Blocm and Mrs'. Art

Gcbell are hostesses at the YPS at
the Mission church Friday, May 31-

A program will be given-

Miss Myrtle Stromberg, Mrs- J-

Sagmoen and Mrs- Art Gobell and
children motored to Thief . River
Falls Thursday where they helped
Jimmy Solheim celebrate his birth-

day.
Mr- and Mrs- Wm- Marquis and

family visited . at' the Kruse home
at Wylie Saturday evening-

Visitors at the John Sagmoen
ahd Art Gobell homes Sunday were
Leonard Carlson, Mrs. Tom Cullen
and Mrs. H- Ostrom of T- R- F-

Mr- and Mrs. Albert Lappagaard
visited at the Lloyd Anderson home
Thursday evening.

bers are in club
1 work for the first ctay and are vi^it'^.g with their .rar-

time this year and show much en- ent3, Mr. and Mrs- Sam Andersen

NEW SOLUM; FILMS FINISHED
Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. Anderson of

Warren visited at the S. Haugen
heme Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- B- Eanum and Emil

Msllem . motored to Warren where
th2y visited at the Otto Ranum COOPERSTUDIOGRAND,FORKS, N.D.

Come and you

SCAND- EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O- JacObsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a : m.
Morning worship at 11. (Norse)

:

There will be no evening service

because of the "2P conference at
Newfolden- P-.
This conference begins Friday,

with services in the evening at 8.

also Saturday the same time, 'and

3 services on Sunday, 11, 3 arid 8

o'clock. Prof. T- B- Madsen of Min-
neapolis will be the speaker. !

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 6- •
:

!

The sewing circle has been invit-

ed to Kompelien's home :on Horace
north Friday, afternoon-

'

The Sunday School will have its

annual .picnic, on Decoration Day
this year- Place will be announced
Sunday. . :

YPF meeting Tuesday evening-

GRYGLA NEWS

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- FJelstad, Pastor THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH

Morning Worship with, special E. l. Tungseth, Pastor

Kolr anthems and children's ser-

vice at 10:30 a- m. Speaking on She

regular Gcsoei Text, the sermon will

center about I the theme,: "Does It

Sunday School and Bible' classes

at 9:30 a. m'.
:

Sunday School picnic , at squaw
Point at 2:30|d- m- Parents, Sunday

School members and triends are

urged I to bring picnic! lunches.

Treats and aWf-rds Kor -the children.

i
i Circle No. ,V. mil be entertained

Tuesday, May 128, at the Albert Ol-

son home by Mesdarr.es Albert -and

E<?n7ini Olson
I

i circle No- 12 meets a't.-Khe Ihome

pf Mrs- Ohrfst Engen on Wednes-

ttav, Dhe 29tii. :

'

! i Trinity iLadies Aid will! be enter-

tained bv CJrcle No. 6 Wednesday.

|
i Note: Wedncd-iv, the 2Sth. Meet-'

dk«s begin it 2:30 p. m-i

I ! Confirmation class meets Satur-

'day at 10 4 m. .>
.

T^ie . Cnlirmand^ Wromtin will

b eheld TiSsday evening beginnmi!
!at 6:30- There will:be special music

inumber* s^d a brief messase by

iastor H O- Aosen of Baudette-
',

j !The ^Hn. Cir-u't m^etin«: will

b» b^ld H I^nrt-rtad conare»»t'pn

Inear G9**e on Tuesday
j
and:Wed-

inesdav of next week-
|

Zion:-
The Ladies Aid meets Thursds.

this week-
. J ;

Choir at -7:30- , •

Sr- Conflrmants Saturday, 9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.

-Morning worship. at 10:15.

Second Service at:il:30-~. |

No, evening services- We encour-

age your attendance at the Bacca-
-laureate " service. ;

The Sewing Circle; meets Tuesday
evening. May 28- Mrs. Minnie Kt*y
and Miss Gladys Eide entertain.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

Quarterly business meeting June
4 at 8 p. m.
Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.

.
\

Luther League Wednesday even-

ing, Mav ; 29. -The new confirmation

class will be enrolled folldwlng tht=

program. All: class members are re-

quested to be present.

RIndal:
;

So. Sunday. School at 10 a. m-
Services at 2 p. m.

Nordan:
Sunday School' at 10 a- m. ,

Business meeting Monday :evei.-

ing, May. 27, at 8 p- m-
Luther. League Friday evening a'

8 p. m- '

17th 6f May Festivities Held ,

Norway's day' bif Independeme,
May 17th, was observed in festive

fashion kt the Valle; church Sun-
day, the! event being ;

sponsored by
the: Valle and Carmel churches. !A

•program
[
was .enjoyed in the 'fore-

noon' consisting of the following

numbers^ Devotion by Rev. Ander-
sonj a spng "The King's Business"

by the Carmel Choir; a Norwegian
reading by Torjus Johnson, a song
by Alvtoa Askeland and Iiorna Sal-

veson, ]a reading : by Beatrice

Thompson, a song by .Adeline Sis-

ted, Marion Stenberg and Helen
Rksmuss'en, a Norwegian reading,

"The 17th of May" by Clara Lille-

vold, a Isong "Milldm Bafckar ;o£

Berg" by: the Lillevold sisteite,

!

:
a

song "Blandt Alle Land" by Mrs-

S- T- . Anderson, and: a song "Sail

On" by the' Carmel choir. After the

program! dinner was; served by the

Ladles Aids of both churches after

which the group gathered for an-
other program which; was begun by
Rev. Anderson who -lead devotion

•followed by a. song VDeilig erjJor-

den" by! the audience, and a; song,

"Launch Out" by the choir. Myrtle

Askeland, dressed in native Norweg-
ian costume, then, read very effec-

tively in both the English and Nor-
wegian I

languages. "Norway's Flag"

which was followed by a very inter-

esting talk by Bj- Bjomaraa, who
spoke on. tSie significance or the

17th of |May, accenting-his talk.with
bits of information he had gathered

in- his | recent visits: to the home-
land. The program ;was concluded

iwlth the audience :• singing ;"God

Bless bur Native Land" and .the

aids again served a |very bounteous
lunch. The proceeds of the day net-

ted about $90 of which about 480

will be -sent in for Norwegian, relief.

Guest Speaker Will Be lit

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
CorneiF«rst St. and Conley Ave., TbJet River Falls

SUNDAY JJIGHT, MAT; 26, 7:45 O'CLOCK '

;;

TOPiq: "THE WONDERFULTRUTH CONCERNING THE Mtt-

LENN1UM."
.

i i

"i; ''

Many distorted expositions of the plain doctrine^ thejiijlen-

nbim amoeax nowadays- Come and get the unvarnished facts JromSwrSo- E. Hutches from St..Paul will be. the guest

speakefr !
' ' You are cordially invited.

Beginning TUESDAY, MAY 28 at 7PM

36 Beautiful Homesites and

2 Residence Properties

Located:... in the rapidly developing east side of Thief River Falls, north and south of the

New Parkway Boulevard. All lots will be plainly marked andnumbered.

WW Have Contracted ... to dispose of this property and will positively sell

these lots to the highest bidders at Auction.

Sales Will Be Held Each Evening On The Premises At

Seven O'clock Until All The Property Is Sold!

•Some LiOtS are located on pavement; many have sewer and water. All improvements

are easily available for all lots.

Play" Day Winners Announced :

The inupils of the eight schools

in the:"GTygla section met :Priday

to compete for honors in play day
activities •" which.' consist of'

j

high
jump, 1 balancing; chinning.Jracfes,

relay, and bat ball. The pupils were
divided into classes according jto jage

and, weight j
and . first , and_ , seebnd

place winners in the classes' were,

announced as follows: Class 1, Billy

Mosher. 139, Harold Hanson,. J115-
Class ? Eileen bison, 115; Dolores
Strobe! U5; ! Class 3, Jean Holbrook
115; Hilda Satre, 95 Class 4,;Gerald

Erickson 94, 'Dennis Erickspni 94.

Class |5, Walter Hohle, 115;::Lamr-

ence Olson 115. Class 6, Glen. Mag-
nesonj 115; Ernest Rue 89. The;; re-

lay ra'ce was won jby J)istrict J115.
Bat ball by District 94 and the mile
relay by Dist: 115. At three; io'clOck

everyone erijoyed a| stfft driok-l;

Mrs- iJLevorson Entertains for

j
Mrs*v ^ ^Waidemar lievprsan

hostess to aj group of boys and
Sunday' In honor df her son Win-

BUYING A LOT .for one's homeslte is something which should
;

-be. careiMJ_»^fff-^l^^„^' ^™*LZ°£?r,

Sis together with many *tfflS^ttatM.™ 5Si# 1S5TS35tta-^^-.a"*. city will keep this district one of Thief

jr." «~ „^»r »^d ,ewer %%?lie sumStag neigSorhood and the price are all important factors to be considered before

£&«£r«£V-&2*r aSired^TwS youfnomesite ,wlll be in tWs part o! Thief Biver ^^ in y^jjcome.for

toto tL dSdrf each of theie lots has been written a reasonable restriction to prevent .

fTT . _.. .-. „ *,-« >.nn,ar ffl>at VH1.VA !flllr«wiV

River'lSls' fine residential additions;.

See These LotS: Pick out the lot which best suits you and come to the Auction

and bid what you want to pay.

REMEMBER; 1at.:an auction sale—you name the price.

Son
was
sirls

Termg One thirld of the purchase price in cash—the balance in twelve fT,

tfll¥,TV|C
equal monthly payments. Discounts will be allowed for full cash X CI JJJ.»

payment. :

:

300 boxes of fine candy will be given to the LADIES

Co. - - - - Sales Managers

.jj^^asg^ ^fh&£i-*ix.-.~'- ^.&.



PLUMMER
Prof. llverson To (Address -Seniors

Graduation exercises lor the local

hi^i school twfll lie held in the

Municipal Auditorium here Wednes-
day evening, 'May 29, at 8 otlbcfc

Dr. p. 1 J. Iversoii, professor of edu-
cation! at the (NDAC, Fargo, will

address the graduating' class on the
topic, ;"TheiHlgH School Graduated
Opportunity Mr, Service in

|

the

Cause! at Democracy*" Dr. Iveraon

began;- his fbeacfainK career injthls

locality. The first school he taught
was near Wanke, and his second
term was taught in a school a lew
miles east of piummer. He nasihad

, a wide range of ; experience in bdu-
i cations! work, having been a rural
:

school j teacher, [county superintend-
ent oil schools, city superintendent,

and college teacher.
'

Honor studehts appearing-on' the
^ program are: Lfiiwrence Page>|val-
edictorian, i ar(d Frances Froiland,

vsalutatoriari. Edna Tervo will in-

ytroduce the speaker of the evening-

M- J. Fallon, chairman of theBoard
of Education, will present diplomas
to twenty-three graduates. This . Is

the largest class to be graduated
from -the local high school since

1938 when \
there were twenty-eight

students who received diplomas-

The members of the .
class are El-

nora Arlt.j Bernice Arlt, Leonard
Brekke, John bhristenson, Maijorie
Desautel, ;Rosella Doran, Marie
Fehr, 'Gerald Gerardy, Sophie [An-
derson, Clarence Hall, Ida Hapum,
Edna

|

Helmer j Edna Hemly,
|
Eva

HesseJ Marion Hesse, Helen Hoole,

Lesterl Norby, Lawrence Page,) De-
lores "Ftotsen, Edna 'Tervo, Adeline

Thompson,! Gust "Wickstrom land
Frances Ffoiland

j

I

'500" Club
The 1 "500" Club met at the home

of Mrs. James Jackson Tuesday
evening- Before the\meeting| the
hostess served a supper^ The prize

of the evening was won by-Mrs ~

Cradyi who won high prize,

W- C-; Peterson, second high,
Peter, "Doran, bingo prize, and
S. J. Hice, special prize-

Mc
Mrs-
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr-
Mrs-
Mrs-
were

Mortnide Blanks Oklee 2 U
In a pitcher's duel Mortnide an

the mound for Plummer blanked
the Oklee team with Sahl pitching
on the Oklee field 2 to 0. A slight

edge in the pitching coupled |wlth

a margin in errors of one to 4 was
sufficient to insure the victory.

Taking into[ consideration that
this Was the first league gamp for

both teams an exceptionally well
played game (was put on for the
large crowd that turned out.

Next Sunday Plummer and Thief
River Falls will meet on the local

diamond and another real ball jame
is in store for the fans-

Miss Pauline Schoenauer gave a
piano recital at Oklee Saturday at
which all her! piano pupils partici-

pated. These [from here who
|
took

part were i Muriel Sorenson, Thrine
Haga, Laurett| Enderle, Betty !

Sor-
enson and Theresa Mack- Eileen

Maney also accompanied the group
to Oklee.

| [

Henry Harty, who is employed as
assistant supervisor of the census
at Thief River Falls, called ai; the
Walter Loriergan home Saturday.
while enroute to his home in Mah-
nomen where lie spent the da|y-

Miss Evelyn! Nelson returned on
Saturday to her heme at Thief
River Falls for a few weeks stay-

Mr- and Mrs- Jim Jackson and
Mrs. Emma Williams visited

|
with

relatives and iriends at Stephen on
Sunday.

|

Miss Marcella Norby spent a few
days at "the F- Schmidt home at
Thief River Falls last week.
Mr- -and Mrs- John Norby

and Mrs- Ed
|

Archibald and
Fred Fuller of Hibbing and
Armstrong erf \

Grand Rapids
guests at the home of Mrs- Ragna
Norby Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs,. Clifford VeVea and

son called at the home of Mrs- E,

B- Lahager Sunday.- I

Mr. land Mrs- Reaume Ste. Marie
and daughters of Terrebonne jvislt-

ed at : the Ted Lemieux home on
Sunday- I

Mr. : and Mrs- Reaume Ste. Marie
and daughters were guests at the

Ralph Beaudry home Thursday eve-

ning, i , -
I

Arvid Jorgenson of Ersklne was
a caller here Thursday.

|

Mr- ! and Mrs- Lloyd- Martin and
son of Fosston visited at the Albert

Martin home here Saturday even-

ing-
Mrs- Ralph Beaudry and Mr- and

Mrs- Ted' Lemieux visited at the

R. ste. Marie home at Terrebonne

Thursday-!
Mr- and Mrs. Brennan of Thiel

River Falls visited at the F. J Wil-

let home i
Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Hovland and
daughter iwere callers at the) Nels

Fore home at Roland Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. R- F- Sandberg of

Grygla and Mrl and Mrs. H- E. Linn
of St- Hilaire were callers at the

John Maney home Sunday-

.

Mrs- Reaum$ Ste- Marie of Ter-
rebonne and Mrs- Ralph Beaudry
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs-

Leo Pahlen.
Mr- and Mrs. Archibald of Hhj-

bing, MTt and Mrs- Armstrong of

Grand Rapids spent the week end
at the John Norby home. Mrs- Fred
Fuller of HTtibing, who has spent
the last two teeeks visiting here,

returned home with them Sunday-
Mrs- John Maney and- children

motored to Euclid Sunday where
they visited relatives.

Mr- and Mrs- Severin Hanson
spent Sunday evening at Red Lake
Falls.

|

Mr. and Mrs- James Ford were
callers at Red [Lake Falls Sunday.

Mr -and Mrs- Ted Laniel and
children of Brooks visited with Mrs
Mary Eifert Friday evening.

Gyntheir Gundereon who has- been
attending Balzar Business College

at Minneapolis | -for. the past few
. months, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs- Gl A- Krueger left for Min-

neapolis -Wednesday evening where
she will receive medical aid

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Schmidt and

Mr- and Mrsx Chester Gauthiex of
Red Lake! Falls visited' Sunday at
the Walter Lonergan home. ; i
Mrs. W- JC. Peterson, Mip. A. M)pr-

rissette and Mis. J. W. -Pahlen ;vte-

Ited at the Ray.Halesth home at
Grand Forks Tuesday. V

: i^
. Mrs- Fred Predertefcson: of . Thief
River Sfell4 visited at the & Hanson
home Sunday-.' ]'('.'
Howard iBertram of Minneapolis

was a caller here Tuesday, i

. Mrs. A&ext Pelhnan spent Thurs-
day and Friday at the Homer Ro-
billard home at Bed Lake Falls. '

Miss Joyce Pahlen otf Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday at .the. J. W.
Pahlen hnrne here. .-;-'
Lars Haga and daughter, Laur-

ttt Enderle and Oonstanoe ,Wlllett

motored to Baudette Saturday.

School Notes ';

On Wednesday, at the regular
assembly program, awards were pre-'
serited to the fbllowihg. people: dec-
lamation: Lawrence ' Page, . Clarenct
HalL Marion Korvela and Marcella
Doran; student council: Clarence
Hall,. Edna Hemly, Mavis Richards,
Clarence LaVole, Dofraine Lemieux,
"Vernon Noyes, Marion Korvela" and
LeRoy Noitoy- For those who parti-

cipated in music, two groups of
awards were presented: Silver pins
were given to those who were mem-
bers for three years, gold

\
bronze

pins for two years and bronze pins
for one year for the seniors. The
lower classmen received ribbons—-
gray for three years, orchid for two
years and white for one year- Thus
the entire 58 members received the
awards- The pep squad was pre-
sented with red ribbons . with the
leaders receiving white- The basket-
ball boys received letters alike ex-

cept that the Seniors had} theirs

with the number of years ; which
they had played basketball indicat-
ed by stripes-

.
j

Last Friday, May 17, the iEighth
Grade Class of the local school en-
tertained the eighth graders from
the schools located within the loca'-

high school area- The first part of
the day was devoted to club at-

tendance and class demonstration-
A sports program under' the direc-
tion of Mr. Lcibas was run off dur-
ing the last part of the forenoon-
At 12:30 the entire group was serv-
ed lunch by. the eighth grade class

in cooperation with Mrs. Lemieux,
hot lunch cook. Following the lunch
a program was presented flay the
eighth graders. The last event of

the day was the taking o£ group
pictures- i

The annual Junior-Senior banquet
was. given Thursday evening, May
16, at the auditorium basement. It

was presented in a Dutch . theme.
The program was as follows: Wel-
come by Lorraine Nyes; response
by Edna Tervo, speech by Mr- Ber-
ger, class poem by Lavem Havlik,

speech by Mr. Adrian, class prophe-
cy by Virginia Anderson, class will

by Marie Fehr, farewell by Alyce
Gulseth, remarks by Adeline
Thompson- Clifford Thyren presid-

ed as toastmaster- After the ban-
quet the seniors were entertained
at a private roller skating party.

The Seniors enjoyed a full day
on Fridav at Bemidji where they
went to spend their Skip Day. The
Bemidji State Teachers College held
its annual senior day that, day and
offered a full and diversified pro-
gram for the seniors. Miss Etchart,

advisor, accompanied the group.
The 1940 "Cardinal" was assem-

bled this week and delivered to the
pupils- It met -with approval from
everyone- Those to be compliment-
ed on this very fine 'annual are Mr.
Adrian, Advisor, Adeline Thompson,
editor in chief, Clarence Hall and
Frances Froiland-
The Senior announcements were

distributed Monday.

TiWfari Larson and Fern Hawkmf
son attended i the Home Project
meeting1

. at St. Huaire Thursday.
J

Boy Larson' of IPbBc dja&m. was
a caller; at the John fltftmnn home
Sunday. . \\-\'r \. -~v ';"";'

""T.
, Sunday "guests atjEmll ikrsons
were Mr. and Mrs- Richard Larson
of St Huaire,! Mrs- Carhe "Johnson,
Mis. Mark lOisonl and Wayne- of
Thief River Falls, iand Florence arid
Harry Waller of Brinsmade, N.-EJ.
Sunday evening: visitors . at the

O- K. Sevre home were fcaroy, Rob^
ert, Raymond, WendaU, Esther and
Norma OrtloCf and Willard Ybnke-
-.Mr- and- Mrs- Sam Ijorehtson and
family, and Mrs. M, Miller of Holt
were Sunday guests at !

the Alex
Swanson home-
Agnes and Genevieve Drees were

among -the seniors of the St. Hil-
aire high school who enjoyed their
Skip Day at Fargo Friday.
Mr- and Mrs. N- P- Schalz and

family, Margaret and Allan
I
Swaii"

son and Donald Sevre Jvisited at
Eldon Ericksons Sunday.)

i

Tommy Mattsoh and Adrian Nel-

son of Rosewood and Cfcrl Mosbeck
were Siind&y visitors :

at. |the S. N.
Olson home. | . i

!

' Sam Person of St- Huaire. spent
Sunday visiting at the Christ Per-
son home- :

,

;
i

Alice Lmdquist, who is employed
at Thief River Falls, spent Thurs-
day till Monday visiting! with' her
parents, Mr: end Mrs. Alfred Lind-
quist- . t

John Schalz of Thief River Falls

spent Wednesday till Saturday at
the N- P. Schalz home.

. Harry, Sam and George Sevre of

St- Hilaire, Gene Sevre . of Thief
River Falls,' and Mrs. Geo. Hanson
visited at theiO- K- Sevre's Sunday.
Vivian Scholin spent Sunday vis-

iting with Wanda; Schqlin.
j

Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Swanson and
family visited at O. K- Sevre's on
Saturday evening.
Harlan Olson of St. Hilaire spent

the week end at the S.[ N; Olson
home-

ST.HILAIRE

BRAT

Final Women's Club Meeting
I

The last ' Women's Club meeting
for this year was held Thursday
evening at the Jackson hall- After

the business meeting, the election

of officers were held. The following

were elected: Mrs. W- !J. Janda,
president, succeeds Mrs. W. A- Cor-
bet; Mrs- R. Kirkconnel succeeds
Mrs- W- J- Janda as secretary; Mrs.
J- A- Hanson became treasurer to

succeed Mrs. H. Holmes,! and Miss
Grace Erickson succeeds Miss Mar-
ion Ericksoh as vice president- The
Pioneer Club women chosen were
Mrs- R. Kirkconnel for having serv-

ed the longest time in club work,
being 26 years in various ^clubs, and
Mrs- J- H- Hanson as the: outstand-
ing club woman- Mrs. J. H- Hanson,
Mrs. O- Girastad and Miss Grace
Erickson were hostesses- The tables

were beautifully decorated with
vases of Iris. Each member receiv-

ed a May basket as a favor- A, very
tasty lunch! was served-

Red jLake !FalIs-St. Hilaire Game
The first baseball game of the

Northern Minnesota league was
played Sunday on the local diamond
When Red Lake Falls crossed bats
with St. ^Hilaire- The ;game was
rather one sided, the .score being
12 to in favor of St- Hilaire.

The Junior high school team, the
Bearcats, won their game from the
high school team Friday on the
local diamond.

/ hnqujst 'home jBunday. • r
1 MnV Sfcarsbo, and Mrs. G. S- Am-
ble at Grand Forks vtefted Sunday
ai the AaoeX Jaxialison and iSxk. A-
5 'Wilson homes- '

. .,.•-,.,!>••/

; Misses CSaWMne,' Bro.-and Ellen.

SufcBstrud of 3^nSdJl vterted Mrs.'
Onxisttne Bakkbi Sunday-

|
Btfr.and fito. Mfke Highland,' Mr.

and Mrs. Birdeah Anderson ^visited

srttfa their aunt.iMrs- K. •Anderson,
at Gully Sunday,- !;

J
Terrier Johnson attended a VfcJW

6 myehtibn at Bemidji over the week
eid-

I

"

I- i

Mr- and Mzs*! Arvid Dahlstrom
and daughter attended,a birthday
party foTMrs.. ibseplune Gunstad,
better known as) Grandma Gunstad
and helped .her 'celebrate her 82nd
birthday at the Frank Peterson
home Thursday evening.

j

I Art WUhelm and Sylvia Wilhelm
visited Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs-Robert wil-
tiehn, near Plummer. . [

Mr. - and Mr£
j
Fred Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, accompanied -by Mrs. {h.

F. Hanson enjoyed a picnic at the
park in Red Lake Falls. Mr- and
Mrs- Alfred Ernard; Joined the party
in Red Lake Fails* ! .

{Mrs- Martin Rux and family | of

Grand Forks came Saturday to v^sit

With her mother, Mrs.'Chas- Beng-
ston, and other relatives .until' Mont
day' evening. .'!-..- ....['

' Mrs. Wm- Olson visited Saturday,
with, her sister, M<^ Bessie Avelson-

i Andrew Anderson left for Middle
River Saturday;! from there he left

for Giatzke to visit his nephew.
|

Mr- and Mrs- jChuck Conner and
family of Thief (River Falls visited

Sunday with Mrs O. A- Holmes.
; Mrs- Chas. Bengston and daugh-
ters, Mrs- Melvin Bengston, ^nd
Harry Erickson imotored to Grand
Forks Thursday I and visited at the

Martin Rux home- They helped
Mr- and Mrs- Rux's daughter cele-

brate her birthday-

|
Ole Loberg came [

last Monday
;

to

look over his farm interests taere-

j
Rev. and Mrs- M. Dahle, Betty

Johnson, Mesdames Axel Jacobsbn,

Ole Haggiund, Arne "Vik, Lester Ol-
son, Otto Johnson, R- Hauge,: Earl
jenson, and G. JLindquist attended

a Women's' Missionary Federation
meeting, Tuesday at Middle River.

;choolb6ard
proceedings

: if was moved; ber BuUen taat the
polling 1 place for the annual school
election lbs desucnated -a* the Muni-
cipal Auditorium,-' that- the- hoars tor
polls to1 be open -

: shall be - from 7
o'clock P. K. to 10 o'clock P. M., and
that the' 1

- following judges he appoint-
ed, -to conduct the elecUon at a .wage
of BO'c per hour: llrs. A^ C." UatfaesotL,
Herman KJos. {and' Mrs. Ray KUand.
The motion' was seconded by'Dou-
yUle and carried..

Rullen, introduced the following res-
olutlonf and moved Its adoption:
i.BB IT KESOLVED by the Board
of education of Independent School
District No. 18.: of Pennington County
that the sum ot. $644.77 be' transfer-
red from the Suildlnsr Fund to the
ConstnicUon Account.
-..The ! resolution .was . seconded by
Larson juid. upon roll call .the follow-
ing vote was taken: Teas—5 Kays—0.

The resolution iwas declared adopted.
It was moved: by Larson ' and sec-

onded by Stenberg that the follow-
ing bills be allowed and ordered paid:

Aaseby. Garage, Oil, Ford bus 1.25

Acme Chemical Co.,- Tofiet
room equipment .

Amer. .Sch. Pub. Corp., book..

Americana Corp., Encyclope-
dia ;;..... ....j.\ - -

Ben Franklin Store, Hot lunch
dishes .!-. :„...!...

Borry's Garage, Bus storage
and' repairs

BrownIe"s Tlre : Shop, Tire re-
,
paU-—Chev. Bus

ClUes Service Oil Co., Gas and
oil—Int. & Ford busei ....

City Dairy, Milk—Knox and
Northrop

City of T. ~R. Falls, -Water
*Z4L77; heat. S&10; light
$184.05 -- 434.52

Geo. P.' Cram Co., Map pencils 1.31
Franklin Glue Co., Iiid. Train-
ing supplies ' 8.SO

Fuller Brush Co., Mops ...... 6.60
Fyr-Fyter Co. repairs for fire
extinguishers 22.62

C. Gustafson & Sou, repairs
Int Bus --J. ' :..

».. C. Heath ,& Co., library
books '

H. M. HItterdal, Tuning .piano
i and band instrument repair
Hoel's Quality Dairy, Milk

—

Lincoln and Washington ..

Ernest Hogeason, hauling ash-

12.23

1.7S

23.40

- plumbing 'service .'.'....'.....

J. C. Penney. Co., Phys. ed.
and hot lunch equip

Peoples Co-op Store, Home ec
supplies :

Poppler's Furniture Store,
,

New Equipment •
'.

Fred Post .Co., Ind Trg. sup-
plies

Paul A. . Schmltt Music . Co.,
Music .;.;....'. :

.V..v.:-.'-.
1
.'.r:v. ;•.:

Skarstad-Dahlels .'Lumber' Co.-;.
Lumber _,!..,--,•.;.,:..-;,,*..

Standard Oil Co., Gas and oil
Chevrolet Bus .....;....::.-'.

Petty Cash Fund,- As -: per.
statement ;;

R. R. Street & Co., Ind, trg.
supplies ...;...;. ...-.....;,.

Syndicate Printing Co., Tea- .

cher training texts . . . . *

Thief River Grocery. Janitor
supplies

Thief River Grocery; Janitor
supplies :

Thief River Grocery Janitor
- supplies :.i.. :.-.:

Thief River Grocery.- Janitor
supplies .\ , M .

.

Thief River Grocery' . Janitor
supplies ..:.... .\....'..,.'., .

,

.

: '."-

John, "Ward Cash Store, Hot
lunch supplies—Knox

W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., Sci-
ence equipment ..'.':.:.:. :\ .-.

W. M. Welch Mfg. .Co; , Scl—
. ence equipment ..

Western Union, Telegrams-/'.
World Almanac,' Library
btooka .-;. 4i -.^',, r

Tale University Press, Library .

books .'.'...:..". '.'..'

Fcrum Publishing Co., Pub-

llshlng ;.. 13.30
Fred Hanson, Gas and oil ... 47.65
Ed Lee, Plumbing
Red Lake Fuel . Co., . Coal ... 287.82
Red Lake Fuel Co., Coal .. 616.20
Kelly Hardware Co., New
equipment, supplies ....

$2536.57
"Motion carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, '

President
A. B. Stenberg

Secretary

87.97

9.85

76.42

Special Meetins; AprU 3». 1&40
The Board of Education of Inde*

pendent School District No. 18 met
In special session at the Lincoln High
School. BuUdlng o« April 30, 1940J at
5:30 o'clock P. M. with the following
members present: Jacobson, Rullen,
Larson, Stenberg, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: Hellqulst and DouviUe.
The meeting was called for tbe

purpose of considering whether or
not to send the Lincoln High School
Chorus to .the State Music Contest
at Minneapolis.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Stenberg that the high
school chorus be sent to the state
contest at Minneapolis on May 3,
1940. Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned
APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson,
President

A. B. Stenberg
\ Secretary

es 3.00

4-H Club Meets (Friday

The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H
club met at. School Dist. 180 Friday,

evening. A short business meeting
was held and the -following pro-

gram was given: musical number
by Wilbert Swanson and Carl Iind-
blom, reading by Melvin Scholin,

song'by Gloria Drees, talk, by Miss
Gunelson of Thief River Palls- She
also showed several moving pictures

of last year's exhibits at the .fair,

also of "the AC at Crookston and
some taken in Canada- Lunch was
served at the close of the meeting-

The next meeting will be held on
Thursday, June 6-

Family Reunion Is Held

The Kruse family held a flamily

reunion at the Enoch Sundfholm
home at Bed Lake Fans Sunday.
The following attended: Mr. and
Mrs- Christ Kruse, Shirley and Dar
lene, Mr- and Mrs- Bill Kruse and
family, Mrs- C- Kruse; Mr. and Mrs-
John Kruse and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Arnold Kruse and family and
Arlo Kruse.

Junior-Senior Banquet
The Junior-Senior banquet was

held Saturday evening, May 18, .at

the Evelyn Hotel at Thief River
Falls- There were fifteen seniors,

twenty juniors, the faculty mem-
bers, and Mrs. M- Graham present.

The table decorations were in- sil-

ver, ahd rose, which is the Senior
class colors- Scotty dogs were giv-

en as favors- The program iwas as
follows:

-

toastmaster, Wallace Er-
ickson, welcome by Ruth Pearson;
response by Billy .Winters;

\
piano

duet by Emma Larson andf Vivian
Bursted; trio, Alda Krats, ;

Elaine
Borgie and Rosalie Drees; chorus;
remarks by Miss Anderson; duet,by
Marie' Erickson and Alice Carpen-
ter; vocal solo by Elaine iBorgie;

piano solo by Rosalie Drees. Im-
promptu speeches- were j given by
various students and.niembers-.;of
the faculty. Miss Bakken, Rosalie
Drees and Mr- Wbllan played piano
selections ."while roses, the senior

class flower, were belng^ presented
to the seniors.

.
~ Keeular Meeting AprU 8, 1940

The Board of I
Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18 met
in regular session at the Lincoln
High School Building on April 8, 1940,

at 8 o'clock P. M., with the following
members present: Jacobson, Rullen,
DouvlHe, Larson,' Stenberg. and Sup<
erintendent Bye. 'Absent: Hellqulst.

( The minutes of, the regular meeting
held on March 11, 1940; were read for
approval and approved as read with
one correction. !

j
It was moved tby j

Rullen and sec-
onded by Douville that the resigna-
tions of Sarah Vaughan, Theone Fol-
kedahl, Selma Jf Thompson he ac-
cepted and that! Agnes Tandberg ha
granted a leave' of !

absence for the
school year 1940^199li Motion carried.

! Rullen Introduced the- following
resolution and moved its adoption:
WHEREAS Miss

j
Sarah Vaughan

wishes to retire from active duty af-
ter a lifetime devoted to the teaching
profession, and ! I

I

WHEREAS Miss; Vaughan has
presented her resignation from . her
position as principal of the Knox
[School after eighteen years of excel-
lent service as a 'member of the teach-
ing staff of the Thief River Falls
[Public Schools,

!

i THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY
RESOLVED that we accept her res-
ignation with ah expression of. com-
mendation and

|
that We voice our

appreciation for tbe Inspiring Influ-
ence that she has exerted on all the
boys and girls; who have attended
the Knox School during the last
eighteen years. :

: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that a copy of this resolution he pre-
sented to Miss Vaughan.'
The resolution was seconded by

Douville and .was
,
unanimously ad-

opted.
It was moved by Rullen and sec-

onded by Larson that the' bids on
landscaping the' high school grounds
be opened. Motion carried.
It was moved < by Stenberg and sec-

ended by Larson that the hid of John
Gangness for landscaping the high
school grounds i according to specifi-
cations in the 'amount of $799,41 be
accepted. Motion carried. " Douville
voting no.

It was moved by Douville' and sec-
onded by Stenberg that we make ap-
plication to' the Stale Department of
Education to continue the ' teacher
training department for the school
year . 1940-1941. Motion carried.

It. was moved by Rullen and '.sec-
onded by Larson that we sponsor a
Janitor Trainings School' In Thief
River Falls on June' 6, 7, and 8, 1940.
Motion * carried.;

Int. Chemical Co., Janitor sup-
plies 17.50

Lowe & Campbell, Phys. ed.
supplies '

Lund & Tunberg, repairs

—

Ford bus
Lyons & Carnahan, tests
MacMlllan Co., High School
text -

Model' Laundry, Home ' ec.
laundry ;

Model Laundry, Hot lunch
laundry

Nor„ Chevrolet Co., ' repairs
S27J.0; oil S4.25—Chev. bus .. 31.35

Nor. School Supply Co., equip-
ment

Nor. School Supply Co., locks
Nor. School Supply Co.- re-

pair- motion picture machine 10.50
Nor. " School • Supply Co. re-
pair motion picture machine

N." W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls

Office Specialties Co., Inst,
supplies

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., dray-

2.16

1.75

2.03

3.27

4.96

5.13

23.45

11.46

Palmer Products, Equipment.
Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's car
expense ;

Peck Plumbing & HeatingtCo.

Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Hansonand
LaMar, Mr. and Mrs- . Henry Han-
son of Thief River Palls visited at
the & N.. Olson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Undqulst

and George motored to Goodrldge
Tuesday where they visited at the
Ame Idndquist home- !

' Mr- and Mrs- N- P- Schalz and
Veone were - callers at Red lake
Falls Thursday.
August -Scholin, EIna, Emar and

Arlo, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin
and Onin; Mr. and Mrs- Alex Swan-
son and family were Sunday guests

at the John Stieger home--

;

Mr. and MSrs- J« A- Erickson of
Thief River Falls were Wednesday
visitors at the Christ Person home-
Johnnie LintJblom .visited at the

j. O- Swanson home Sunday.
Arthur and Henry Hanson and

Mrs. Elmer Hanson of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Walter Olson of St. Hu-
aire, Mr- and Mrs- George Hanson
and family were Sunday visitors at
the S- N- Olson home.
Sunday guests at the. John Vdel-

guth'- home-were Mr- and Mrs. John
Otfstedahl and family of Plummer,
Doc Sanderson of Goodrldge, Mr-
and Mrs- C. R. Rose, Mrs- Poston
and Mrs. Candee, all o fThief Riv-
er Falls.

Birthday Party
Mrs- O- ; A- Holmes was honor

guest at a .
gathering Monday at her

home. Those- present were Mes-
dames S- M- Olness, M. Dahle, pie
Granum and Chuck Conner of! T.

R. F-; Mr. ; and Mrs- Lester Holmes
of Red Lake Falls, Mr.;, and Mrs-
Norman Ttmmos and Miss Eliza

Henrickson.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LAKSON
Licensed Funeral director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Phone 148W

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds In quiet rooms' refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hotel, right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to. anyone who
wanba great deal for his money.A
hotel In every sense of the word.

RATES-fcoa SS.00

fj/ Cm. F. Kaapp, Mft.

* oa 6th awl
tabraca Nicollet and Hcontplo

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

Summer: Round-Tip Tuesday
j

*The Summer Round-TJp ; will;; be-

held Tuesday afternoon at the local

school. Mrs. W. J- Janda; Mrs- Fred
Biskey, Miss Marion Erickson ,|are

on the round up committee, and
Mrs- Arvid Dahlstrom and Mrs-lW-
A- Corbet on the lunch jcoramittee.

'-'-;HSb. O. A. .Holmes Honored;.
A few friends gathered' at the

nome of Mrs- O- A- Holmes Tuesday;
and helped her celebrate her birth-;

day- ;|

Mr- and Mrs- Palmer TTareoTi and-
children of .Thief River Falls were:
guests at the Mrs- Margaret Voldeni
home Sunday. ;

j
.!

Mr. and. Mrs. Adolph Safctertjerg;

left for Minneapolis^Sunday where;
they will visit at the Gust iFellmari

and SIg Engh homes and with other
relatives and frlen.ds for a few day*
Mr. and Mrs. H. R

;
Allen and;

Fred and Garrett Leary visited! OTf
Sunday at the W. A- Cqrbet home!
Mr. and Mrs. Win- Brink, Mrs- 1

Esther Benson and son,| Miss Vera'
Almquist. Mrs. TJrness, all! of East
Grand Forks, visited at the Jens"

REAL ESTATE

i TAXES
! '/'-

NOW DUE

>. ...''

=t-F=

, ,v!v.-.

*3

The first half of the current real estate

ta$ must; be paid ori or before June 1st to.

avoid pehalty.

A. R. Johnsrud,
I

Pennington County Treasurer I

THE NEW OLIVER
ROW CROP "70"

SELF-STARTER and rubber-tired ^TO's" at correspondingly
low prices; See these amazing tractor values at our showroom;

Arrange for a demonstration that will show you new standards

of 2-3 plow performance and economy. In all our years in the

farm implement business, we have never before seen so much
tractor for the money; Call us today; _,

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

"W It THE WORD
fOP. OLIVER

YOUR BEST SEED CORN BUY

LANDCTLAKES
All Corn is selected for good germination, cor-

rect tests guide your buying. Quality consider-

ed, your dollar goes farther with Land O'Lakes

Seed Corn. v

Our Corn Leader
MINN. .Nolis-BANEY .85-90 day yellow corn

unexcelled for ripe ear production or silage. You

get real feed value from this variety. '

Per bushel; .% . .; §2.00

HYBIRD ..SEED CORN—The most suitable

Hybrid 402, 85-90 day. Order now, the supply

is very limitedv

Per busher-r-Flat $4.25

Per bushel-^Medium Round $3.25

Northwestern Dent, per bushel $2.00

Gehu Flint, per bushel $2.00

Rainbow Flint, per bushel .$2.00

Silo Corn, per bushel $1.50

Fodder Corn, per bushel .$1.15

Buy Land O'Lakes Corn Now!

LA!
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

ira

1
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VIKINC

fpppp^w^

The Male Quartet of) the
church, consisting of Kodney" Bro
din, Reiiben Styrlund, David Dspf^
and Casper Shefveland
B«nidjf: Sunday 'where
at the Mission church.

A large number, attended the con
cert given by the New Eolden. fifeh

School musical groups
theran church Tuesday
-Reuben Styrlund ajid Rodney
Brodin of Thief 'River PJalls attend-,

ed Male Quartet rehearsal here on
Tuesday; evening.

\
. \;

'

Mr- and -Mrs- Hans Olson an.d

family motored to Warroad Sun-
day to fish- !

|

"
:

-|

A number of relatives and friends
gave a party to Oust Peterson! at
his home Saturday evening-

|

Mrs- Gilbert Odden (entertained

a group of relatives arid friends at

luncheon Saturday in honor of; her
daughter Marvel's birthday-;

The teachers and pupils; of' the
village school enjoyed a picnic ;last

Friday-. ,. • ! >
'

\

Mrs- Iver Nelson, a -patient of the
Sanatorium at Title. River Palls, Is

honor" of

Crooks on
;car Drptta

at luncheon Saturday
Janet Odden's birthday.
Miss Carrie Buck t

spent Sunday at the <

home.
jCharley Larson of "Wisconsin iwas

a'Sunday visitor here with relatives.

;Berayce Tansquist, (who is em-
ployed at Newfolden, spent Sunday
at her home.

] j

The 4-H club will hold its meet,
ing at the school house May 27.J
Mr- and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

daughters spent Sunday^ at Thief
River Falls-
Sonny Faust of Minneapolis is

visiting I at the Joe Jansen home
Mr and Mrs- Alex Krohn' and

family and Mr. and Mrs! Otto pi-
ickson motored to Wheelers Point
Sunday 1 to fish,

Oscar Anderson was a

Roseau last week-
Mrs- Clarissa Erickson

ily spent Saturday herej repairing
their house.

i

'

Mrs. Paul Fladstrom entertained

motored
they; salng

. .[spending a "few Keeks.
:
here at: her

home.
Rev- f «. Berg returned here -last

Saturday 'evening: after spending 'a
week with hte family at Anoka and
also attended the annual conference
of the. Northwestern Mission Assn.

at the Covenant Tabernacle at Min-
neapolis,

Myrtle -Sanson of Newfolden was
a Wednesday night visitor at: the
Otto Erickson' home-

; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and
daughters visited at the Harold; An-
derson and Douglas Johnson homes
at Thief JUver Falls Saturday ;eve-

ning.
' The Junior and Senior class of
the Newfolden high school enjoyed
a trip to Winnipeg Saturday. Those
from here who went rwere iLaverne
Peterson, Orville Sustad, Doris Mae
and. Thelma Anderson, Marjorie
Torneh, Bertil and Lowell : Gustaf-
son-

Several from here attended the
Baccalaureate 1 services' at : Newfold-
en Sunday evening.

A grEnrb'of todies of the-Luthemn
church attended the Women's Mis-
sionary Federation at Middle River
Tuesday. j-

Mr- and Mrs- John Hanson ac-
companied Casper Shefveland to
Crookston Friday to. attend: to busi-
ness matters.

j

Visitors alt the Carl Sorenson
home Saturday evening were Mrs-.
Albert Moen, Mrs- Willie! GaifVe,
and children. Mr- and Mrsj Stanley
Sorenson and children, Elmer Tol-
lefsrud and Mrs* Por/penhagen^

this appropriation.' Carried. _

Moved by Commissioner^Race I and.'ponded by Commissioner
I Mulry

that the Road
' Committee and the'Bridge & culvert Committee i Inspect:Ka,

i5.ij fc
brid*e8 *-«* culverta. on '____*;

1-..1940. Carried. « i^i
The following resolution was! offered!

"? Commlasloner Race who moved its'adoption-:' !

roKUBt lannr bxVkk vxas. minnksoea THURSDAY. MAY. 23, 1940

0.;M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage ; 32.30

\ _ Forfeited Tax Bale Fund
A; M. Senstad, certificates

-

for Tax Dceda ; _ 126.00

calleri at

and fam-

Commissioners' Proceedings,'
Pennington County Board
Mar 6, 1940 1

|

The foreeoine resolution
Pursuant to adjournment the Board I

ond
,

ê . b* Commissioner Mulry and
of County Commissioners ofl Penning- "°**

ton County, Minnesota met at
I
the

office of the County Audito • at 10:00'
A. M.. May 6. 1940.

Members present: Race, [Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
The Board proceeded to

for grading jobs -which had .

ceived pursuant to" publish.! ;d notice
calling for same.
The following bids for grading were

received

:

,
:

Oscar Jones—

-

Grading Contract C. —

,

40:10 '
: : -$ 1.188.49

Grading Contract C. __.

40:44 I 2,609.14
(Tied)

Grading Contract C.
40:13 =

Grading Contract C.
40:07

A.

(Tied) .

H. P. Lund & Sons-
Grading Contract C.
40:07 -J.

Grading Contract C.
40:13 .

Grading Contract C.
40 :44 ' __ ,

Grading Contract C.
40:10 _

Pahlen & Co.

—

Grading Contract C.
40:10

Grading Contract C.
40:13

Grading Contract C.
40:07

Grading Contract C.
40:44

carried.

The following bids for gravelling
were, received : .- . ..-..-
Oscar ' Schenkfey

—

• -6ec.-No,-l CC- A. No. £9,
15, -35, 12. 8.: 20) J $ 2.357.00

Sec. No. 2 (C. A. No. 30.
4, -18. 30. 40)

'

; 3.384.50
Sec. No. 3 (C. A. No. 9,
,54, 25, 17) . 1,351.00
State Aid Contr. No.
40:04

937.09
I

2,0(77.46

Hay WIchtennan & Son-
Grading Contract C.
40 :10

Grading Contract C.
40:07

Grading Contract C.
40:44 :

Grading Contract C.
40:13

"**"*""*>.
i
Pennington iCdnntyduring the year of 1040 will nbtlhaVe

on the State Aid Roads to use up the
Sh_.°-V__n-^_

,t_^_Sr construction from!
thS™3?45.State Aid alottment. and.
• WHKIEAS.- t-uv_co_ti6? raainten-ance of the State- Aid system will beheavier durfng- 1940, due to the wet
fKV"f* ^°F and due to *-*! tactthat- it will be necessary to do natch

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-SOLVED, That ,the County BoardlJfPennington County, request the Statehighway Department to transfer that

th^-S^ P* -'
S
^fi» Md alottmentthat should be used for new construc-

tion and new srravelllmy. to rnalnten-
:a
P?!__

thSB -
»--___-• the 1040 State Aidalottment to Pennington County 100%Tor maintenance. ' .

"The foregoing resolution was sec-
£5!L y Commissioner

: Mandt andcarried* i

, A Resolution
-VKHEREAS. the following free-

holders and residents of Pennington

School District No. 2: Harry John-
son. SE% NWM Section ZsTlNorderiTownship: WUIli. Johnson, EU SW»i
Section 14 Norden Townshlpr AugustJohnson. NE% NW%. Section™.Norden Township; James \ Conely:WW SW% Section 12, Norden Town-
f££ l

''i?' ^'_f 'nES* N% SEW. Sec-
tion 11, Norden Township: 'HannahBlousley SW« NWU Section^3;
Norden Township: Hilma E. Wil-iHams, SWJ4 ,SEli Section 11 W«NE« S«U?n 14,^Norden TownshT?;
ii ^ ^cGilvery. E% NE%.| Section
lh^iordea township; Mrs.

: Caraten^risen NW14 NW%
, SectioS

Thirteen.
. Norden Township, have

presented petitions to the CountyBoard of Pennington County to be
^
et °f

C
-~from School Dlst. No. 2 toSchool District No. 25, and.WHEREAS, the said petitions ap-

pear to be in regular form and ac-cording to law,NOW THEREFORE IT IS HERE-BY ORDERED that the said petitionsbe heard and considered at a session
of the said Board to be held on the
3rd day of June, 1940 at 3:00 P. M-,or as soon thereafter as they, can be
heard,

. in ' the Court Room ' In the:
Pennington County Court House in:
the City of Thief River Palls In saidCounty and State; and that due no- j

tice of said' hearing be given ac- ;

cording to law.
The foregoing resolntion was offer-;

ed for adoption by Commissioner,
Race seconded by Commissioner
Mandt. and, on being put to vote by!
the Chairman then presiding,
duly carried.:
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
County Welfare Pond

jHamilton Business Machine
\

Co., office supplies
, 3 7 in'

Thief River
;
Palis Co-op. I

'j ] j."" 11 BOABDOF AUDIT
;

j
* Veriflcatloa of "Current -Tax Collections .,

To the County' Board, Pennington County, Minnesota.
,

GENTLEMEN: " '!';" '!" "* '

I The Board of !
Audit of Pennington County respectfully report to your

Honorable' Body that they have examined the books, accounts and .vouchers
of

I
the County Treasurers counted and ascertained- the kind,- description and

amount, of funds- In theit treasury! of said county, or belonging thereto for the
period from' November 1, 1039 to December 30, 1939, both days inclusive.

! We find the treasurer charged with the Tax Levy for 1938. as follows:

-

fTax Levy for 193? —J- '— $359,063.62
Additions to the Levy '

; ,
83.50;

:i

-4303,724.53
$330,147:12

48,446.01

:j Total Debit
Taxes Collected ..I...—J 1—__——

.

Taxes Abated. ! ~ !

\ Total Credit U ii— -^—

December 30, 1939; Balance Uncollected
; We hereby certify that we have verified the correctness or the foregoing

statement by checking 'the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the per-,
lod above named,

j
PAUL ROT.

i
i , Chairman, County Board.

-
j

A. Mv SENSTAD, .

1

- County Auditor.
I

- ' VTVIAN SAASTAD,
;

Deputy. Clerk of Court.
I' j. Board of Audit, Pennington County.

To the. County Board. Pennington County, Minnesota,
GENTLEMEN: ! . -

! The undersigned Board of Audit of Pennington County met at the office

of the County Treasurer of said County on the 8th and 9th days of April,
liHO for the purpose of examining and auditing the Accounts, Books and
Vouchers of -A. R. Johnsrud, Treasurer of said County, and to count and
ascertain the kindland description and amount of funds in the County Treas-
.ury and belonging! thereto : We respectfully make the following report there-

$170,257.38

The following applications for
Homestead Classification were ap-
proved and referred to the Depart-
ment of Taxation for approval

:

O. H. Loberg, Tessum's Addition- to
Town of North, reduced from $74.13
to $40.48.
Clara Berg. E% NW%, 26-154-39;
reduces taxes from $28.00 td $15.88.
The following application for re-

duction of assessed valuation for: the
year 1938 was approved and referred
to the Department' of Taxation:
Joseph Scjinerder. .SW% Section 19-
152-44 reduces assessed valuation from
$1,177.00 to $652.00; reduces tax from
$80.22 to $43.11.
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es were approved and referred to .the
Dept. of - Taxation for approval

:

Arthur Joppru: SE% 26-154-41 set-
tlement of 1031 to 1938 Inc. for $250.00.
Fred Marti: SW14 27-154-45 1 settle-

ment of 1932 to 1939 inc. for $200.00.
Harry Linn: various descriptiontfiin

St. Hllalre. settlement of 1934 to W38
tact for $153.25.
City of Thief River Falls : Lots 1-0

Incl., Block 40, Original Townslte,
Thief River Falls; Tax Exempt.
. Moved by Commissioner -Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Board adjourn until June 4,

1940.
PAUL ROT, Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senatad.
County Auditor.

Carlson, received gifts and a cash
purse in remembrance.

Balance in* Treasury, 10-31-39, Date - of last 1 report .

Treasurer's Receipts from 1Q-31-39 ; to 12-31-39

:

From Tax Collections
iFrom Collections on- Public Lands
IFrom Collections on Private Redemptions. Inheritance
;
From Collections on Interest on : County Funds, State
Loan

From Collections of Mortgage Registration Tax .

iFrom School Apportionment
iFrom State Land Fund . :

;
From Teacher's! Institute
iFrom Revenue [Fund
IFrom Road andi Bridge Fund .

From Current School „ „—;
—

;From School District ^— ————

—

From Suspense :Fund — —
: From Game and Fish Fund _ ~—
!
From County Welfare Fund _ ;—
From Incidental Fund

$ 10,769.04
None
575.36

17.434.81
5,203.89
405.77
67.10
None
None
10.50

278.77
6,705.66

' None
13,025.90

186.90
100.50

7,246.64
1.88

HOLT NEWS
Luther League Met Sunday

A very large crowd attended the

Luther League at the church par-

lors Sunday evening. The following

program was rendered: Hymn by

the audience, devotion by Miss Er-

ickson, reading by Mildred Odie,

report on District Convention by
Murnet Johnson, duet by Joyce Pe
terson and Betty Johnson, report

on Circuit Convention, toy Miss Lar-
son, .duet by Movtck Sisters, read-
ing by Eileen Larson, hymn iby the
audience- Refreshments were serv-

ed by Mrs- O- B- Johnson, Mrs.
Geo- Johnson and Mrs- O- T- (Ness-

.A large mumber of ladies (from
here attended the Women's Mis-
sionary Federation at Middle River
Tuesday-

-Miss. Gertrude Nohre Is (visiting

at the Charles Sedlacek home in
Radium tins *week..

Mr. and Mrs- Jesse Sorum and
family, Mrs. John -Hegberg andMrs-
Arnold Hagen spent Friday and
Saturday in Grand Porto-

A large number of people froni
here spent the meek end fishing at
the lake of the 'Woods-'

Mrv and Mrs*. George Karvonen
and fcatoy spent Sunday visiting at
the Art Karvonen. home in Plum-
mer-
The -local band, members are pre-

paring for their concert which will
be given Friday evening at the
school house. The band is directed
by O. J. Peterson of Thief River
Falls. \

Mrs. Jesse Sorum and children
visited at the -Leo Horien home on
Sunday-
Miss Doris (Larson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end with home
folks.

A very large crowd attended the
dance at the town hall Saturday
evening. Music ' was furnished by
Lark and his band-
- A- P. Thompson spent the week
end visiting friends in Baudette-

FARM FACTS

Total Balance and Receipts
Disbursements from October 31, 1039, to December 31.

,
Paid Orders on: Revenue Fund ~ ,

=—

,

,

Paid Orders onj Poor Fund, Taxes and Penalties —
"Warrants on Private Redemption Fund .

Paid "Warrants ion Road and Bridge Fund
I Paid "Warrants on Bond and Interest Fund, Forfeiture
Paid "Warrants Ion General Ditch Fund —: .

Paid "Warrants! on i Incidental Fund, State Rev. &
: School !

J , —
Paid' "Warrants I on Town Funds. Inheritance
Paid' "Warrants 'on School District Fund

1D30,
_S 8,205.81
_ 10.70
— 28.60

14,052.65

Clifford Hedeen—
Sec No. 1
Sec. No; 2
Sec. No. 3 -

State Aid Contr.
(All Tied)

H. N. Christie

—

Sec. No. 1
Sec. No. 2 l_
Sec. No. 3

2,392.80
3.391.00
1,359.00
444.80

Oscar Schenkey

—

Grading Contract C.
40:44 _

Grading Contract C.
40:07 ——

Grading; Contract C.
40:10 _ :

Grading Contract C.
40 U3

3.201.63

709.72

(All Tied)^.;
Anderson BrosT

—

Grading Contract C.
40i44 —

—

Grading Contract C.
40:16

Grading Contract C.
40:07. ~-

Gradlng Contract C.
40:13

State Aid Contr. No. 40:04
(Ail Tied)

Elmer Heggar

—

Sec. No. 1 „S
Sec. No. 2 :

Sec. No. 3 ;

State Aid Contr. No. 40:04
(All Tied) .

Zavoral & Hoithusen

—

Sec. No. 1 : J$
Sec. "Nd. 2 :

Sec. No.

2,234.00
3,125.50
1,250.00
415.00

2,509.80
3.455.00
L400.00
456.S0

2.342.10
3,223.50
1,303.80

50.00,

Hanson,
"Warren,
Lien

Reg. of

.

filing O.

A:

2,363.40
I

1,309.22

1.609.01

£04^33

the fol-
i its

(Ail Tied) '

Commissioner Race offered
lowing resolution and moved
adoption: -- ' j- .WHEREAS : Pennington County has
called Xor-blds and proposals for the

Grading' of County Aid Roads No.
7-13-10-44, known, as Grading 'Con-
"tracts No. 40:07, 40:13, 40:16, 40:44.

^WHEREAS : It appears that the

bid of Anderson Brothers is the low-

est and best bid received for the

jrradlng of these four roads, now;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That the said bid of Anderson Broth-
ers for grading ©'County Aid Jobs
No. 40:07. 40:13. ,40:10. 40:44j In the

sum of $0,046.02 ' is hereby accepted,

"and the Chairman of the County.
BoaT'd and the County Auditor are

hereby authorized and directed to.

enter into contract with the said. An-
derson Brothers in accordance; witn

the bids and proposals now on pie in

the office of the County Auditor;
I I

IJR. H. B. NEWELL
j
M.D.C„V.S-

Expert' on all diseases of jknfltry

!

'.

1 and other, animate ; . .

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone IBS

TO LUMBER USERS

THES5 BARGAINS
tight knots

,
Before you purchase 3 o

mill and eeo the savings
manufacturer.

j
NOTE

Pine Sblplap—Sound
i Pine Dimension
[ Pine Drop Siding

Pino Flooring- .:. .

.

L Pine Shorts, - good gro.de

Onr large volume, saving of .middleman's profits, and low man-
ufacturing cost enable u> to sell all fcuildihg — *~«-i- -* -*«»»

prices. -We carry large, well assorted stocks to

Special discounts on
Paper, and Shingles. We

On V. 8. Highway No. 2

State Aid Contr. No. 40:04
(AH Tied)

Commissioner Mandt offered' the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption:
WHEREAS : Pennington County has

called for bids and proposals for the
gravelling of County Aid Roads, Sec.'
No. 1 Roads No. 29. 15, 35, 12, 8,.

20) ; Sec. No. 2 (Roads No. 30, 4, 18,
30, 40) ; Sec. No. 3 (Roads No. 0, 54,
25, 17) and State Aid Road No. 4.

Contr. No: 40 :04, and
WHEREAS: It appears that the bid

of H. N. Christie for gravelling of
County Aid Roads, Sec. No. 1, Sec.
No. 2. Sec. No. 3 and State Aid
Road Job No. 40 :04. is the lowest
and best bid received,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: That the said bid of H. N.
Christie for gravelling of County Aid
Roads, Sec. No. 1. Sec. No. 2, Sec.
No. 3 and State Aid Road Job No.
40:04, in the sum of- $7,030.50 is here-
by accepted and the .chairman of the
County Board and the County Audi-
tor are hereby authorized and- direct-'
ed to enter Into Contract with the
said Anderson Brothers in accordance
with the bids and proposals now on
file in the office' of the County Aud-
itor. ,--*'

The - foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Race . and
carried.
"Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner.Mulry that
the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest:-.^. Ml..."Senstad,

;l

County Auditor.
Hay 7, 1940

Pursuant to adjournment, tbe.Board
"of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, met at the
office of the County Auditor at lOtOO
A. M.. May 7. 1940.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt,
Members absent: None._
The minutes of the meetings of

April 2nd and 4th were read and ap-
proved as read.
Representatives of the .Library

'Board, of the Carnegie Public Library.
Thief River Falls, appeared " before the
Board for the request of its usual
yearly appropriation.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that $75.00 be appropriated from the
Revenue Fund to the Elmer J. EK-
Iund post, JAmerican . Legion, Thief
River Fails to defray .expenses of
appropriate;

J
Memorial Day exercises

throughout (he county, and the Coun-
ty Auditor is hereby authorized and
directed to 4raw his warrant In pay-
ment of this appropriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the sum of $750.00 be appropri-
ated from the Revenue Fund to the
Carnegie Public Library. - Thief River
FaltsV.-'for "Jthe year, 1940-41 The
County Auditor! Is hereby authorized
to draw his warrant In payment of

Deeds,
A. A-

Western Union, telegrams _
University of Minnesota

Hospitals, room and board
Avenue-Rest Hospital, hos- 1

pltallzation, Mr. Mike
Leiren :

Mrs. J. H. FJheldaffer. care.
of County Patient .

;

University of Minnesota
i

Hospitals, glasses, County
patient

: :
;

University of Minnesota, i

Hospitals," iglasses county;
patient „;

University :of Minnesota'
Hospital, care of county !

patient _ '
,

.
-

, , [

Margaret. Odell, mileage
I

John X. Lynskey, mileage 1

Mrs. E. J. 'Richards, per:
diem and mileage

l

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, peri
diem, and mileage

I

Alfred '. Bredeson, per diem!
and mileage :

Paul Roy, per diem and;
.mileage :

-

,

'

O. M. Mandt, -per diem and-
mileage _1_ '

Revenue Fund
Thief River Falls Times,:

official publication
, .

-
'

Thief River Falls Times,;
supplies —

;

Miller-Davis Company, of-
fice 'supplies

Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing Co., office sup--
plies'

,

-
"/

Hamilton Business Machine:
Co., office supplies

Forum Publishing Co., • post-
cards, cty. Supt.

The National Education As-
" sociatlon, books

Paid Warrants! on State Taxes. Town, .Village, City-
Paid Warrants ion Public Land Fund, State, Land &

Int. '

Paid Warrants 1 on County Welfare Fund
Paid Warrants ion Incidental Fund
Paid Warrants' on Teachers Institute
Paid Warrants I on Game & Fish Fund —
Paid Warrants ) on Suspense Fund .

Bond & Interest
Revenue Fund (Closed Bank Loss Charged Off) —
Sanatorium Fund (Closed Bank Loss Charged Off) _
Bond & Interest Fund (Closed Bank Loss. Charged

Town. City & Village (Closed Bank Loss Charged Off}

School District Fund (Closed Bank Loss Charged Off)

Ditch Fund (Closed Bank Loss Charged Off)

Balance In Treasury at close of business, December
31, 1939 . ! — _____ —

-

None

10,239.65
575.30

45.609.41
23,409.48

89.43
17,434.81
1,383.23
22,440.93

234.66
None
402.00
112.80
None

4,798.17
29.62

695.26
5,620.57
2,015.09
524.22

Total Disbursements
Bank Deposits and Cash on Hand (to balance) : ,

Cash in Safe and Drawer __
: Deposited In Union ;

State Bank

Men's Club Meets

It was Ladies night again at the

Men's Club on Tuesday evening and
a very large crowd of <both men and
women attended. Mr. Cochrane and
Mr. Llndenmeyer, teachers of Thief
River Falls, were the speakers for'

the evening. Refreshments were'

served by A- F- Thompson, C-" A-
Larson, Lynn MHIer and iO- T- Ness-

Luther League Social

Quite a group of young folks

gathered at the Nazareth Lutheran
church parlors Friday evening for

another social- The evening began
by having the group sing songs, af
ter which games were played. Re
freshments were served toy Ethel
Larson and Margery Swan-

Celebrates Birthday

A group ©X friends and relatives

helped Mrs- EUa Carlson celebrate
her 69th birthday at her home on
ThuTsady. The afternoon was spent
socially, after which refreshments
were served by the friends- Mrs-

A "spanking new" air-condition-V
ed hen house plan, prepared by the
poultry and engineering specialists.
is now available in the Bulletin De-
partment, University Farm, St. Paul
for ten cents- It has a straw loft

with doors in the gable for "ventil-

ation, roosts that may be moved
out from the wall during hot wea-
ther and wire netting under the
roosts for cleaner eggs- A novel
method of construction permits the
placing of wall insulation 'With a
minimum amount of- labor- Ask for
Plan 200. - <

Patronize Our Advertisers

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and SU__
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
We C-U For And Deliver

>hone 960 313 3rd St.

25.00
15.80
20.80

sub-

onr spring lumber" needs, corns here to tho

for yon in. bnyinr lnmber direct |f~on_; the

MiU-Work, Fir
have sawdust. Blabs,

ClearwaterLumberCompany

,.$23.00 per At
. .(22.00 par M
..$30.00 per M
..$-7.00 per M
..$12.00 per M

materials at cheap
select from, i

Deori, Bboflnj, Buildl-C
and edgings.

Ludviff Strand, hauling
ashes. Court House

HiHyard Sales Co.. janitors
" supplies. Court House _
W. PL Montague, Court Re-

porter, transcript and ex-
penses "'

,

-

Fred D. . Lorentson. bond,
search for Lien holders,
liens

: : ;

Paul Roy. Board of.Audit -I

A. '__." Senstad, -. Board of
Audit

"

Adolf Eklund, Board of
Audit -.

Deposited in Northwestern Nat'l Bank & Trust Co.
Deposited in Northern State Bank

I 500.00
30,0G5.QG
14.667.85
27,280.05

Total Funds S 73,414.76

Respectfully submitted this 7th. day of May, 1JM0.
PAUL ROT. Chairman,

.=*---: : County Board of Audit.
A. SL SENSTAD.

I County Auditor.
I VTVIAN SAASTAD,

Deputy Clerk of Court.
To the County Board. Pennington County, Minnesota.
GENTLEMEN:

; ,
- ** it " ' __ *The Board of Audit of Pennington County respectfully report to your

Honorable Body 1 that they have examined the books, accounts and. vouchers
'oC the County Treasurer, counted and ascertained the kind, description and
amount of funds in the treasury of said county, or belonging; thereto for the

; period from January 1, 1040 to February 20, 1040, both days Inclusive.

"We rind the treasurer charged with the Tax Levy for 1930. as follows:
Tax Levy for 1030 ,

5307.074.41 1

Additions to the Levy ;
—

—

None

Total Debit I -

Taxes Collected!
Taxes Abated _l_

?367,674.41

Total Credit

C. M. ADKINS
PHTSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 356 Thief River Falls

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence £*hone 249

Office Phone 207

*?

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MAC-ONES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Gilbert Relersgaard, Deputy
Sheriff, services and mile-
age

: ______*;
LeonE. Morehouse, Deputy

Sheriff,' services and mile-
age^ '

-

,

Richard Dablow, mileage
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage

L
,

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage

O. It, Mandt, per diem and
mileage-

,

Road and Bridge Fond
Free Press Comp_ny, office

supplies _J I .

A-W Company, Inc., of
Minnesota, repairs i.

Falls Supply Co., repairs L
Ed. J. Geving, Farmer's

Co-op. Grain' Ass'n./' re-
pairs -

,

-

Carl Wenriberg, Welding '

Shop, repairs"
Korstad Mercantile Co.,

pairs

— 40.87!

Kelly Hardware Co., repairs
Red River Valley Garage^
repairs

;
•

Serviqe Motor. .Garage, re- -

pairs : > ,
„ -, - ' :

;:

Lind _Mbtor' Supply; repairs •

Sig.\Myrom, repairs, dyni- 7-'

" niite __j
;

_..",

Si^iZ-Myrom^dyhamlte _,".'

"Win. H. Zlegler Co., grease
J. O. Feragen, gas and oil
Clarence .-Williams, gas and

oil
;

River Valley Co-op. Ass'n.!

,
' gas, oU. supplies

February 20. 1040. Balance Uncollected .

—

$318,115.31

We hereby certify that we have verified the correctness of the foregoing-

statement by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the
period above named.

] _
i PAUL ROT,
i Chairman. County Board.
I i A. M. SENSTAD,!-.'. County Auditor.
!

: VTVTAN SAASTAD.
» I

- Deputy, Clerk of Court.
,

i

-Board of Audit, Pennington County.
To the Honorable County Board, Pennington County, Minnesota,
GEN-TJSMEN : I •

The undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington County met at the
office of the County Treasurer of said County on April 8th and 0th. 1040
for the purpose! of examining and auditing the Accounts. Books and Vouch-
ers of A. R. Johnsrud. Treasurer of said County, and to count and ascer-
tain the kind and description and amount of funds In the .County Treasury
and belonging' thlenato^We respectfully make <the following report thereon:
Balance in Treasury \January 1, 1040, Date of last report % 73,414.76

Treasurer's Receipts from January 1. 10W to February 20, 1040:
From Tax Collections : •--? 59.885.40------

2.70L20
10.16
53.05
4.03
26,46

144.00

From Collections, Mortgage Registration Tax
From School Apportionment, Refund Account .

From State Land Fund .—™
From Teachers Institute —
From Revenue Fund :

From Road & Bridge Fund :

From School (District Fund —:

From Suspense Fund __—-—
From Game & Fish Fund .

-J2.26
" 30,032.21
41,401.07

102.00
01.75

25,126.221 From' County^ Welfare Fund

Total Balance' «- Receipts $2S
Disbursements from January 1, 1940- to February 29, 1940 as follows:
Paid, Orders on Revenue Fund . -^ 5 *- 2l*-°5

DR. B. S. AMESBimY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank: BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

-Paid .Warrants on Road & Bridge Fund .

Paid Warrants on General Ditch Fund _
Paid Warrants on Incidental Fund :

—

Paid Warrants on Town' Funds —
Paid Warrants on 'School District Fund--
Paid Warrants on: Sanatorium Fund
Paid Warrants on .County Welfare Fund ,

Paid Warrants on' Teachers Institute
Paid Warrants on: Game & Fish Fund —
Paid Warrants onj Suspense Fund
Paid Warrants om Refund Fund
Paid Warrants on 1

Bond & Interest Fund .

25,265.03
5,682.50
17T.30
792:53

45,224.73
1.150.86

20,867.31
140.50
86.75

170.10
56.51.

9,004.50

Total Disbursements
Balance In Treasury^, at close of .business, Feb. 29, 1940

112,813.57
.121,923.70

.-..Total, Funds .

BankV*DeposIts -i _-Jd Cash* on Hand ito balance):
- 'CasbA in -Safe'-and' Drawer

Mandt Oil Co., gasoline _.
Oen .Mercantile Co., gasoline
Oscar Hauge, . St. Hilaire,
gasoline - „

OU Co., gas
.

Economy Tire
repairs

& Battery,

Cities Service Oil Co., Clar-
ence Williams, tire &. tube

Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Sypply Co., repairs L

H. S. Pfeffer, gravel L
C. L. Williams, purchase of

lots and 'garage; ' Good- -

ridge ' ''• __L :

,Lyle Signs__Inc, repairs -__

J. A. ' Erickson, mileage L
'

J. A. Erickson, mileage. ___.
Alfred -Bredeson, per- diem -.

and mileage. '
;

Frank Race, per diem' and '

22.50.
17.00
88.13;
17

r
75,

8.63

20.38 :

115.20
_rr.7T

1^.04

155.80

104.25
377.44

475.00
24.80
62.1S
43.85

-Deposited in": Union State Bank
Deposited, in IN. W. Nfl Bank & Trust Co.-
Deposited- In » Northern State *Bank :

—

:

_¥ . 500,01
„ 57,008.85
_ 14.587.85
_. 48,836.90

Total Funds $121,023.70
AUDITOR'S STATEMENT TO COUNTY BOARD

To the ^County; Board,, Pennington County, Minnesota, '.

GENTLTSMIKN: ' '
=. , ,

Pursuant to law: .1 present below a statement showing the" amount of
taxes levied for County purposes for the current year, the amounts collected,
and apportioned , to date, and the balances uncollected, together with the ac-
tual cash balance remaining to! the credit of each County fund at the close:

of business on i the 29th day of February, 1940.!.:
; .

Amount
j

{' - ; *
'

;

'

Levied \

FUNDS "
' '!

- Current Tear
County Revenue Fund % 34,160.31
Poor Fund- ___- :

' —. . 41,706.15
Road & Bridge Fund
Ditch Fund —j

Sanatorium
County Bonds.! interest

9.07
14.755.82
22.133.91

Amount Balance
Collected & .; Uncollected or
Apportioned ' Unapportloried
S 4,370.43 . $ 29.789.88

5.344.30 36.451.76
4,717.03 32,172.94
1,880.79 12,809.03

19,303.04

Balances remaining to the credit- of each Fund are as follows:

FUNDS |
,i '

County Revenue Fund _
Poor Fund —1— —
Road & Bridge Fund —
Ditch Fund

Debit
$ 6,883.32
. 27.271.99

25,394.10
5,662.50
184.55

9.004.50

Credit
S 17,766.08

27.131.16
42,665.20

i 6,274.31
1 500.00
1 0.315.97

BALANCES

17,271.10
611.81
315.45
3U.47

A. M, SENSTAD, County Auditor.

?&r&
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BRATRUD CLINIC
|

CIiINIO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TdEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BSATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. <F. BRATRUD, (F. A-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

B. L FROHJJJD
BUSINESS MANAGER

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing

needs call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
• Roseau, Minn.
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MIDDLE RIVER!
An Ingenious Home jBeaotificajtton
' The Emil Peterson family have,

. through Uieir own efforts, construc-
ted a rustic .outdoor fireplace on
their lawn that is unique and at-
tractive- It. is built df small stones
which the Peterson girls gathered
at the gravel pit nortih of town. The.
stones are laid in a thin wall and
held in place by concrete- The
structure extends upward in the
form of a rock Chimney arid ifhere

is a grate fitted into the fireplace

about a foot from the ground so
it will be

:
possible to cook, some-

thing there if they so desire- Any-
how, it will be cheerful to . sit on
the benches placed near /and 1 look
at a bed of glowing coals: Also the
fireplace may come in hand^ at
times to smoke away mosquitoes in
some of the bad mosquito pmes
that visit us in summers here-

Sanders Family Given .Reception
Mrs. Emmett Sanders and eight

of her nine children , who are soon
to leave here, were.tendered a fare-
well party by the 'Lutheran ladies
Aid and Sunday school Sunday- The
Sanders family are affiliated) with
both the : church ' and . Sunday school
and all the children of school age
nave been ipupils of the ^public

- school here- Hence the attendance
of both, ladies "and children

1 was
large- As an expression of appreci-
ation of the family quite a nice lit-

\3rary and musibai program, was
rendered by tbje Sunday school chil-

dren, a purse1

of - 'Silver was; given
and a delicious jlunch served- Im-
mediately after the school year ends
here Mrs. Sanders and children will

leave b yauto for Oakland, ; Calif-,

where Mr- Sanders preceded them
several months acgo- They will rake
with them the [beat- wishes of a
ho£t of friends arid fond memories
of last Sunday's testimonial- •

i .

Women's Club Finishes Tear's Work
Friday afternoon the Middle Riv-

er .Women's Club will hold its final
meeting of the \ dub year, i after
which the club will be inactive for
the ensuing ttire^ months- Friday's
meeting will be a social affair and
will be in the form of a picnic ra-
the tourist park and participated
in by the families of the club lades
and the school faculty. In our re-
port of the club meetins; of May
10, we inadvertantly omitted stat-
ins that t&e history of the Feder-
ation' of the.Women's Club was giv-
en by Mrs. .CarrJ and thait Mrs- H-
A- Hall was ; an invited guest at
the meeting. }

The free outdoor movie that was
to have been, given here Thursday
night .-failed to

j
appear- It is re-

ported .that Mr- [Wallace of Argyle,
who was to hav

(

e brought it here,
was unable to procure the films.
Al Risberg has been in town for

several days awaiting a prospective
opportunity of going to work for
Oscar Schenkey.l

There vim'r&jtiafcqxm:^^..^?!^*
ens -seen on the doats of meii on
the; street Friday as a-' result ) of' ttie

hustling df Mrs.; Sain vKesarijand
Mrs- Harold Johnson in [selling

them. ". i .[ "-.| }r
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Peterson land

Mr- and Mrs. BUT -SEitnre motored
to Brainerd Sunday and visited at
the Martin- Hanson home* 'r

Editor Verner Nelson of Roseau
came down Friday and igave'j-the

Record editor" the: benefit of ; bis
longer experience in the matter of
making some changes in the press
facilities of the Record office.;

Through some of the relatives of
Dctffie Skramstod- :we. Idem

J
that

Doftie and his family are doing
well and like it well in Washing-
ton- Doftfie bought a tract of.tim-
ber and' is" logging it off and! sell-

ing and' trucking the logs to' the
mills: That sort of Job is right up
Defile's alley- '

j ; . '

Another change in bartenders at
Zedlik's. Emil Erickson has ;been
holding down the Job for several
days past- Heimie Anderson resign-
ed to take a Job at road work.
Several Middle River groups

',
went

fishing Sunday, some going north
and some going south. So far we
have heard that those, who 'went
to Warroad and.Uake off the Woods
did meet with nearly as good luck
as those going to Red Ifike. !

Mesdames H. A- Stone and (Rob-
ert Evans of Greenfaush

:
called on

friends here Friday.
j

Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Duckstadand
sons of Fertile and Mrs- Axel) Gor-

and "son &t 'Gatafce visited

Qua'day '; eit^the! ^ome.ofj Encck
Skramistad, the fatherhot Ike two
i^ues: ••.

' 1. ;." v.- -~ --j/

_, Osvoia, ) Anderson and
1 undrold of Nawfolderi visited at
the

|
Marie- ASpelinid home I Sunday,

si Loveldv and daughter! of, Ar
gyle called at the Emil jPeterson
home; Monday evening, j

|

iMrs- Truman - Sheiflf
j
and, son of

Grand Rapids arrived Wednesday
ahd' wftt visiit until,' Saturday at the
p- A- and Victor Berg homes. <

! Mr:.and Mrfr Elmer Thompson,
Mr. i and Mrs- Hans Wan of Gatzfce
arid! Mrs- Joe Carrlere:. motored tp
Karlstad Sunday and visited with
a' brother of the ladies- }

<

I Grandma Hanson 'off- Crookstoh
Came Saturday and -is spending .a

few. weeks visiting - with' |ner son
Bennie and his family, and will go
from ihere to Stephen to! visit a
daughter.

j
.

j; j
-

i Mrs! E- D. Bakk^n was hostess to
the Ischool faculty and!;Charley Coli.

lins! at a twelve jo'clock lunch on
Tuesday, that evening Mrs- C- A-
Berg and Miss Marie PhUUpEon enf-

tertaihed the same giests' at a |?

o'clock dinner at
j

the C. tA- Berg
home-

|

'"'
i

'^'

[ The Hanson family of Viking, the
Emil

;
Peterson tfamdty and Mrs-

Wright went to Warroad on a pic--

riic land fishing exped.tion Sunday.

NEWFOLpEN
j
Miss Alice Ohlimisi of Badger

. beauty.

i

here last

__ _.
_

'

j-;
'

r

Bakke^-Anderson Wed Saturday
Miss Alice Bakke and Russel An-

derson of Warren were married on
Saturday at 3:30 p..m- at the New-
folden. Lutheran parsonage with
Rev. G- P/:Ronholm -officiating at
the ceremony. The attendants were
Miss Minerva Shern and Floyd

Following the ceremony a (wed-
ding supper was served at the home
of the bride's' parents; for the bridal
party and some close friends-

We extend our heartiest
; congrat-

ulations and best wishes for a long
and. happy wedded life.

Juniors and Seniors Take Trip
The Juniors and Seniors of the

Nerwfolden high school enjoyed a
trip to Winnipeg Saturday. They
saw many places of interest such
as the Parliament Bldg-, the Eaton
Dept Store, Historical - :Museum,
Hudson Bay Co-, etc- This trip was
sponsored by the Junior Class- -

Alice Bakke Feted
. A bridal shower was held at the
Bethlehem Lutheran church Thurs-
day evening in honor of Miss Alice
Bakke. A large crowd attended and
She received many beautiful gifts-

Miss Johnson Is Honored
A large group of friends surpris-

ed Miss Johnson with a linen show-
er Monday evening after! which' a
delicious lunch was served. :

The Baccalaureate services forthe
Senior- class were held- Sunday, eve-t

nmg ot: the.Lutheran church with
Rev. Knutson of Grafton; N- £>., as
guest speaker.
Extensive remodeling and repair-

ing is now in progress on the New-
folden Mercantile store. Last week
work was started on the. repairing
and remodeling ctf the" front and
interior of tiie store- The old front
was taken out and a new one put
in- The ceiling was lowered so as
to be "the same all the way through'
the store- A new window was also
put in by Mr-1

Green's office. Several
other adjustments.were .also made,
those doing the work are Ted
Thompson and Bernard Ranum as-
sisted by'George Johnson, Conrad
Bjornrud and Harry. Shern.
Mr. and Mrs- Seversdn and chil-

dren motored to Roseau Sunday.
Mrs- John Lee,, who has been visit-
ing for the past week at the Sev-
ersons, returned home with them.
. The members of the Newfolden
high school glee club and mixed
chorus motored to Vikmjg Tuesday
evening to give" a concert in the
Lutheran church. They also had a
concert at the Newfolden Lutheran
church Friday evening- Large au-
diences attended- :

Mrs- Clara 'Frederick and son and
Mrs- Aubrey Lopp left" Sunday eve-
ning for California- They expect to
visit with relatives in the Twb
Cities for a few days before leav
ing-

Hjalmer Martin, local creamery
operator,, was one of the three tied

for;first place with a score of 99-90

in the Land O^Lakes (Efficiency con-
test for salt butter in tthe first two
months of 1940-

Mrs. ! J- M. , Schie received the
news recently that her youngesx
soni Olaf, who lives in Chicago, was
united «in marriage t#. Miss Peggy
Butler on April 27. They, will make
their -home in Chicago-
Mrs. Harvey Hoberg visited with

"

her mother, Mrs- Martha Johnson
.

on Tuesday.
Mr...and Mrs- Lewis Stokke and

.children from Viking visited at the
Hj- < Stokke home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. H- Stokke and Glor-

ia and Mr- and Mrs. Walter Tjosaas
visited at Matt Mattson's Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred Johnson visited at the

Martha Johnson heme Friday eve-
ning.
Mr- and Mrs- Steiner "Blinsmon.

spent last week at their farm-
Mr. and Mrs- H- Lindquist and

family visited at the Nels Lindquist
home Sunday-
Mr. and, Mrs- Gunner Lindquist

visited at the George Johnson home
Sunday-
Gina Tvedt spent Sunday evening

with Mrs. Filbrant.
Mrs- Charlie Nelson • spent the

week end at Thief River Falls vis-
iting with her mother-
George Nelson, who is employed

near Warren, spent the week end
here-

Orris Harstad spent Sunday .with
Carmen- Lokken.

Patronize OurAdvertisers

IVle're Soiry Folks!! I But We're Calling It-Quits'- - -

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
STORE WILL BE
CLOSEDALLDAY
THURSDAY, 22!rd,

TO M&RK DOWN
MERCHANDISE!

!
J ;

REG.

MUST

RDLESS OF THE PRICE
k

SALE STARTS

FRIDAY
At 9 A. M.
Come Early!

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

EVERYTHING GOES
OUR NEW $15,000 STOCK OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

BE SOLD - - - BE HERE EARLY AND GET YOUR SHARE OF BARGAINS IN
WOMEN'S WEAR -BUY NOW FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON-PRICES ARE GOING UP!

NEW DRECOTTON
DRESSES
89c

While they last!

Special!

Wfash Dresses
Values to $3.95

Bargains!

ANKLETS
Regular 59c

OUT THEY GO. . . .SMART NEW SEASON DRESSES from Label
Manufacturers Everything mu^t^Be sold .... and it's your gain ....
sp take advantage of these Tremendous BARGAINS Values from
$5.95 to $29.50 and they're-going to Walk out at. . .

.

Colors-Sizes

SWEATERS
BLOUSES

While they last!

Special!

Save Now!

6-89 9,89

NEW BAGS - GLOVES

89C
SAVE! i SAVE!

New Spring Bags and
Gloves regularly selling for
51.95 and 52-95-

SAVE!

All

All

NEW COATSI'll."
1

'! ..'
I :

DON'T WAIT AROUND On these coats. . .They're NEW and they're
the biggest values you'll see for many a day. - :A CLOSING.OUT SPE-
CIAL that heeds no selling Come Early for the best selection! . .

7-89 9.89 10-89 12.89

Special Silk Dresses
EXTRA - EXTRA ^A group of smart, higher ^
priced garments
Values to $22-50

TOURS AT ^

Cash!
Final!

J

OUT THEY GO!

NEW HATS $
Yes Every 'Hat in our TJP-to-date'

Milinery Department GOES..—RE-
GARDLESS OP"THE PRICE
GET THAT HAT NOW

1.39

T

Fixtures for Sale

_j_

LOCATEDm THE LIEBERMAN BLDG.f Everything Must Go!

!.^iiiii£
:a- -i

i^m^k

B ^J
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Big Family Rranibif'To
Be Hell Here June 23

nom: Pace .Qne 1

ties,! The Hal^ orsons' consciJute. the
largest branch of* tills group. ' '',

The youngest daughter jjorouo;
married Bjorgulv ,Ol£-n and Oheir.

children and ;
pescendfixits are scat-

1

tered far anal .wide.:
j

The cnly lion of Aanupd and
Kjersti ;

wtas sfaikkel ;BiatJ2and and
he married Irigefoorg straume from
Hyllestad "Bheir deswndaiits . re-
side in the Red River Valley, mostly
in Norman . county-

,

|A joint ccrpnititee to make :
ar-

rangtments for tihe 'annua! family
reunion cf all these branches on
Sunday, June 23rd, at TSiief River
Falls, "has been named ai|d they
are contacting as many as possible

of all the f&iHIes.
;
The following

were named as a committee: Mrs-
Evelyn Halvojson Shern cf| Viking,
Mrs- Anna NawSan ctf Mcintosh,
Mis'. Ida Halvorson Lee of Thief
River Falls, (Mrs- Juli3 Eggen of
Ccvtonwood, S- ID-, and Mrs' Isabel
Swenson of Ada. 1

It is hoped that all members of

the families interested fwill com-
municate with, some member of (the

committee. Tffthose Irving at a dis-

tance will notfify a committee mem-
ber accommodations can be pro-
vided- The reunion .will be held at
tine local Soris of Norway Halli

:

rf|ifllfift|3"

r
,. iQ the News

Wl^..'&".;CJaw. Distinction?

Wdcome Steps Come Down
&^'--j/tottfan Feelj Btoe
Fifth. C^lanm -Movements -'_.'

The; doubtful distinction of paying
the largest 'fine ever levied by a
Minnesota /justice of the peace goes
to Wm;iG«3|ahtert IMinneapolis fur
buyer, fading guilty- at Long
Prairie to,. «Tcounts of illegally pur-
chase^ fuifli Gallanter got back 30
cents change from, a $500 trill- Whe-
ther .or not he felt likejhis change
is something we .wouldn't know-

In a 'few days Canada's famous
quints celebrate another birthday,
their sixQi-; T^hey're •not' growing up.
But Oklahoma's not quite so fam-
ous quad^.ith© 4 Key sisters, have
grown up- The Oklahomamaids are
24 years old now and: one of them,.
Mona; is 'disserting the group to get
married next month. One* sister will
be her mg,i# of honor,, the other
two will ^9 bridesmaids-

Activities; Banquet For
School Students Held

(Continued from Paee One)
Holmen, LteUe Holmgren, Helen
Holmgren, Dale Hostvat, Doris
Hostvet, Dejmar Hovie, Barbara
Jacobson, -Deane Jelle, Robert
Johnson, Viola Jorgenson,

j
Loren

Jung, Ardith1 Kelly, Dorothy Kelly,

Robert; |Kielty, Joyce Ktertq, Silas
KJompelien, Donna- Lou Kriel,

;
Ar-

dith Danger,] Burnes Larson,! Delor-
es Landobefe, Earl LindaM, Ber-
nice Lindland, Norma Looker, ;

Roy Aalbuj camille Aasland, Don-
aldAasland, Loren Adolphsori,. Lloyd
Alnes, RObeijt Althaff, Lois

|
Anrier,

Glenn Anderson, LaRue Anderson,
Lloyd Arhart, Carmen BBicklund,
T^rothy, Bergstrom, Elaine Bessler,

Laura Baulke, Bruce Blddick; Doro-
thy iBorgen, : James Borresoh, John
Borry, Wayne Bredeson, Mildred
Breiland, Rodney Brodin, Alice Bur-
ingrud, Ardith BurrelL Robeft Car-
lisle;. Thomas Carlisle, • Marcheta
Carlson, Violet GhristSanson, Wil-
liam Cla£fy, Alan Conner, John
Dablow,. Doreen Darn; Elaine) Doug-
las, 'Marion Douville, Darleen Ed-
ward, Cleo Mae Engelst&d,

|
George.

Effinger, Frances Eide, Alrnira EL-
lingson, Willis Erickson, JanVes Fer-
guson, Luther Fjelstad, Edward
Flasch, Perry :Frosethi Leonard Fur-
useth, Orlin Gjernes,- Norma! Gless-
ner.KJathrynGranum, Heler). Gxin-
de, Carrie Graven, Marvel Qrovum,
- Alverda Lund, ^toward

j
Lurid',

Robert Lund, Virgil Lubitz,
j
Eunice

Lutz. Adrian Magnuson, Johp Mag-
'nuson, Homer Matheson, Jack Mel-
by, Margaret , Meyer, MarJanj Meyer,
OleoMonson, Esther Mosbecfc, Claire

Myhrum, Laurel Myrin, Donald
Nelson, Harriet Nelson, Marilyn
Noper, Vernon Ostrom, JohnlParbst,
Robert Baulson, Adelaide P^derson,
Donald Pedenson, Orrin Pederson,

Dorothy Perkins, Duahe Peterson,
Elaine Powell, Robert Powell, Ma-
donna Protz, : Elaine Rambeck, Lor-
inda Reiersgard, Gordon Reierson,

Milton Reierson, Maurhie |Rhode-
gaard, Betty ; Jone Ripjey, { Robert
Rose, Dolores Rude, Martha fRuUen,
Ardith Schultz, Alice Scholin, Paul
Senstad, Katherine Sohmitz, Don-
ald ;

«h*.TiRfrftT>, Betty Simonson,
Marguerite Simonson. Elsie

j
Skaar,

James Skarstad, Wallace Smith-
;

Frances Stenberg, Raoerti Stew-,

art, Eviaulette Stokke, Harold Stor-

haug, Marie Storhaug, Irving Swan-
son, ; Lawrence Swanson, Marion
Swahson, Cliff Thomas, Lorraine
Thomas, Ardith Thompsohj Joyce

Tripp. Louis ; Twete, Dagny |
Tung-

seth> Dennis XTrdahl, .Jean Vlelguth,

Blaine Vogen, Dolores Vetera, Geo.
Werstlein, Andy Wilson, Irwin Wil-
son, : Jewel Warner, Robert |Wright,

Willis Wright, Eleanor Steen, Don-
ald : Olson, Mavis Olson, [Adeline

Hagen, Robert Abbott, Jean Sen-
. stad, Bruce Paulson, Dohna Mae
Twete, Maxlne BJammercren-
Mary Alice Heigtsson, Alice, Scho-

lin, Carol Hicks, Mavis Olson, Ade-
line Hagen,
^-Robert Abbot, Donna Mae! Twete,

Bruce Paulson. Jean Senstad-
.

j

CAB HIT BY TRAIN, THREE
KILLED AT ELBOWj LAKE

Three persons were killed near
Elbow Lake, south of Fergujs Falls,

Saturday when, their car was struck

by a Soo Line passenger strain- The
dead: -'

: .;.. . i

Jens Jeppson, 61, farmer;
His sister, Marie Jeppson;): '

His brother-in-law, Wm- jGreen-

. ing- •
.

"

I '

The crash occurred about 3 pt m.
at a grade crossing- about one and
one-half rhfieslweslr of- Elbow Lake-
_ All died ihstantry," said" "^Jorbner

E- G. Reedfc.The.car..was smashed-
:He

p

said there were "no witn)ESses. .

Miss Jeppson was thrown^ about
100 feet and Jeppson about. p5 feet-

Greening was trapped in th'e{wreck-

age wEiCIi* was carried 115 ifeet along

the J right of way. ; ..-_ :ch-.-.

Walter Hegg, 23, JThompson; N. D
died , in a Fargo hospital la^e Sat-

urday of injuries ra^yed .when- a
car in which; he was "riding struck

a teleBhone^wle-toai-mile^: south
of Halstad at; 4 a- nu^Saturday; :
!'. Hegg was riding iUTa car driven

by Russell Johnson of Climax, *hp
also was brought to the (Fargo hos

r

pital- His injuries were descra>ed_as

not serious- .* --V''

As soon 1 as congress authorizes
the funds; jap' 800-bed addition to
the veterana.' hospital at Fort Snel-
ling will .be constaructed. A grim
reminder, npt -that one's: needed, of
our legacy from the first World war.

The "pressure is on; again to ex-
tend ai;form'Qf military training to
all OOp camps- Those in favor of
the move "will doubtless,win out in
the entLJEbey hold all the cards-
But if; th&ipOC camps ; are to be
turned totq semi-miltary cahtanr
ments, ; «awre'te no reason why all
youths in Uie same age group as
the OCC.boys shouldn't be required
to undenjo * similar period of mili-
tary training;. We can't do otherwise
and not tfos^er an un-American class
distinctton.;-

lisVcif tdonations- to! the
it iftmti 'is a^iiw pub^lshld

?Asy^ ithie'
\
local «nit; of I- t&e'

^Relief; Inc., :.which; jwas
_ ... ._..

s
_. «wo';w«elcs!laKo/ Tbisi list

of dononj.
:
will be ]

published weekly
as- long;as ; the. cbntrfoutlohs le'ome
&'-:.-":;::/*":.; .••:-.'

-:| .<
i V;"-

Local ibusineasjl places .permitted'
to aoceptCdonatioris nre Oen'ai Store,
Hie -ThiedgRfcver Floarmacy, and: jtaie

tn*o .local^toanks.lv "'].-: .]

.

r

The coi&inuea list : tor- this ' week
is^as follpws:; ' '-".- -j'.:" I.

';.•"

Previously'
1

acknowledged —429050
O. I. OtaR.- ._-i__i_._i-J.-_^_ ;s.uO
Andrew 1Martinson "__1—'..

: ;2.bo
A- R- Jonnsrud, Treasurer...

|

,15.00'

Ed Lee
;
;*l_:__^4ii.:_:__:____. :2..00

Stantoh .pahlen ——J :__ ;L00
Andy Anderson, P- M^ _- . 1 |2-00
Sager Oil^Compahy -I- ^__ i ;5-00
EMie Haatiry -___ J '2.00
P. G- Peterson J

' i2;00'

Palma Horhseth 1 .. ;____!."__" ,'l-Ob'

Omer Williams .: i__L____ ! 1.(M
Anton HeQI -—U—._J__ ; '5.00

B. I Frbflanid _i:_„J-_L ;1-00
Ole Legvojd ^J__^j___J^______ l.QQ
Melyin Eyenson ; d___ii._LL^- i 12-00
Isac ..Isacgoh; Goodridge; __-_ |

il-OO

Fram-Rev. Jtecbbsoh's Church
Thief: River [Falls ' '!

Carry Nofcp ____i i__: "__
; !5;00

S. Gangniia'^___U J„L__^_ I !l-00
Borghild Johnson—i—L.-i- 100
rngeborg;: Ste>h ____^i_-L„__ |I-00

Rind$tf rffjutheran! Olrurch
/; /.Rosewood \

Luther Mlagiie -----i— : 1240
NazaretltLiitJheran church, Holt;

By Guv ATidefson _\_i__; ;
53-00

Total ^q Date ._i__L 401^0
The cor^miktee, of 'which.'Oj H

Ekeren is ; (treasurer, makes aj cor4
rection on last week's report.! The
sum of $2.00 attributed to L- La-vik
should read X* Savig1

,
r

Ever."wonder.how
;
.the small loan

companies .urere making out under
the new loan shark act? All right,
here's the latest report of the state
banking; oojirantssidner^ covering the
first 7: mbirfljs affter the. law went
into -operatibn-. Licenses have been
issued to 66 (firms,.39 of which mov-
ed in from -other-states; The com-
panies ; have- granted : 115,000 loans
totaling $10,395,000, almost half of
them for $60; or less- i

For the first' time since tiie Civil
war, the souti^.hasigone lalmonths
without a^ynchihg^ Give them
credit- They're rbut- to.. prove that
an antWyncftuhg -.law is unneces-
sary, and -it looks as 'tiiough they
may do it.: .

One
j

of the;.leading plane com-
panies

j
put;r'bn". a demonstration of

its self^sealing- fuel -tanks, a few
days ago- Tie'

:
tests proved that the

new tanks, [made" of synthetic rub-
ber, seal : themselves

;
quickly . even

when hit by Jtracer bullets and ex-
plosive; shells. J£ congress- approves,
these tanks 'may toe installed in an.
'army planes now -in:' service- The
final step will <mme(when.:someDne
discovers a selfsealin^^lfiife.

Circumstances alter cases, so Min-
nesota: communists have decided'to
indorse their, .own slate of: candi-
dates ifor -the fall election. There's
ample reason to believe ithey'd much
prefer to align themselves with one
of the 3 major Btarties in- thejstate-
That has been Chair quaint custom
for some time, ljut a firm invftaWon
from all parties to -get back in the
buggy and drive on;ends .that- part
of the: rider However; in order to
have a party, slate on the fall bal-
lot, <they must present a petition
bearing at" Jeast 2,000 -signatures to
be seen wSwtiiei there; aje' 2,000
communists; jn Minnesota willing to
admit jit publjcry.;^Our .collective
patience wi& those*who beheve in
foreign tenets isn't what it once

Uncle. Sam has $ new submarine.
Or rather he has an old one under
a new' name- &or the submarine
Sailfish, :' commissioned at tPorts-
mouth- last."tweak. Is really the ill-

fated Squalus, death trap for 26 of
Its crew: lai|t

:

.May 23rd.- Strangely
enough, ths_ undersea craft jwent
back Into aervtee aimost a. year to
the day after its fatal dive.

Sign of th'a .ttmea- Italy's new con-
tract .wttii [tiie^New York ^world's
fair (permits[her -to cancel all agree-
ments in the event of "intematlon-,
aldt "

.. State ctoployees aren't too happy
over wage etehaduleslset.up by the
civil- servtoei'corrimi'sston. Marry feel
the pay_ jpujla" -called for (win. bring
their monthly checks below the
wage levels' ^private industry. Foi-
lowing ja publifc hearing next Mbh-
day, the proposed- schedules

^

^win be
submitted ^fe^fjaslle jGatidn^ state
business manager for !

eipproval- If
he-slaps ont-art>OA! K*:they win be
turned over{tbi tine emergency -leg-
islatuVeV coinmittee headed by the

Announce Sixth; Youth
CampirMay 31 1 to June

Play and self-improvement ittae
for several hundred

;
iRural Youth

members" from all paints ' of Mihn^
sota, comes Friday, May 31, thmugh
Sunday,

. June 2, when the sixth:
annual- Rural. Youth eamp is! held
at Mission -Farms, :Cn Medicine Lake
in Hennepin county- . i I !

From .43 local-groups m 33 coun-
ties, representatives ..will gather to
sing, hear educational talks and; en-
joy- outdoor,,or ^ -indbm- - recreation.
says Ruby 'Cihristenson; .state rural
youth agerft, ^niversitv Farm,' St
Paul- , The camp this- year features
J. dark, TRhodes, music . leadership
director ;and" University of Minne-
sota staff Member- ,

'

!,.";(..

Meals arid-lodging pre^furnished
at cost by the Mission Farms mah-
agementahd rural young people 19
years and 'over are Invited to at-
tend, tbe state agent says- Further
inibrhiatiori';: "can be rsupplied^ by
county extension ; agents-

Greenbush To Sponsor;
Triend^Of Norway* Meet
The Greenbush Band has: 'an-

nounced thte'.it will hold a public
meeting- at pefen-BatHeground Park
on the afternoon of Memortal !Day,
May 30,;

j forYithe relief of Norway-
Norwegians *8jad those' of other na-
tionalities ^vho .'sympathize ;^vith
Norway in jjier present

;
plight i are

InvSted to be' 'present, says Henry
Hesse, the publicity agent. !;

Outstanding' speakers will be se-
cured for dte program !which;

will
begin at 2 ff/ in- The

j
pipgraor ! will

also include&ihging and band mus-
ic- It is expedted tt»t! this meeting
will furnish 'an opportunity far all
Norwegians ^iof northern I Minnesota
to reaffirm ^hoir patriotic -devotion
to this cburitry and -at; the same
time experqB their, symjpathyi

; for
their, beleaguered: relatives in Nor-
^ay- j- £;; =; • [- j, -JiMr-

Warren #air Will IHavie •

Six JifeyF 4-H Booths

Six new display booths wiil be
erected in the; 4^H . club ;and agri-
cultural building; at Jilhe Majshal
county faiiCTounds to {house exhib-
its of 4-H members^ in the 194^ ek-
position IJune 27; 38, land 29

r !jThe
new work was authorized :at a busi-
ness meeting of fair jdirectorsJ A"
grevance! committee was named by
the board so' that all disputes: be-
tween exhibitors andj superintend-
ents of yariojis departments can be
ironed out. •

.'•. _
]

'

ii"
['

. Every^aiing^ . &$%&&.;! The Fourth
army corps/7\\j«fri> hold 1B» *"»"«+
maneuver^. Qbgteajn,
The third:

^—-^^==
stuff-at
meti,~~;.c

t .. _ p . . _«,
Guaxd i d^^lQps-^and-.ldefechroerits
from ^bT regule^ra^Sy!rbogISr*aie'
slated Cor'Hhe^tr^a'mg tifatrw^^at:

Ripley-4-beUeye-l^; ornpt.

-'. Wtthi, ^i6 ^ufe!ai5HJovaL^of; the
nation, [:coi^ea^'has rBe^;tiro;iw!beels;

,

:•.."-
' L^v^v--^'^^ ;Ug»'allMI"-T'

rr
'; '"laMU

in motioh. .taX.carry , out. the Presi-
dent's emergKar^i defense program-
We need - more- warships, moh
planes, Enore^^ti-aircreift guns44-^
and we're going to get themjeveh
though, congjiess ; tnay believe!

j
the

army and nafe haven't done so' well
(with their handouts in recent jrears-
Anyquibblmicanbe postponed tul
we have! 'tiie^hew program in full

An equally^pbrtant 1

part of! our
defense, jone ;4n.- which Teach oj us
can take,; a hand.: Is to be on guara
against any 'Quislings :br "fifth |col-
nmiL" -movem^tit^Ha "fancy term' for
spies; saboteurs j and 'foreign\:jsyra-

August tothizer^. No r^me, knows haw:niany;
Minn. Jf;.thfe breedthave^Deen plante?;tti:

ithfevjworked hi Poland; arid No^rtiy-

Earfc l^iSd^Xakesi
First Track Honors

:

:
: _

"_' '

• CFrom'jlincbln Xog)
:

3ii' the eirltii"region track meet,
Park.,Rapffls Tdrnped off wiCh first

honors' forTa~x«petition of last year
Crook^on-canrted-off second/Be-
midji placed' third and (Roseau took
fbur^-pIaceV.d^eatlng Thief RWei
Falls-.by a^halfjpbint and defeating
East Grand! F^rks^by'bwo points,.
-. .The" Prowiers {were not represent-
ed, in, the "JOO-yard dash, the 220-
yard dash^HheliaO^yard high hur-
dles, the poj^, vault, the broad iump,
or.the,shotjlpinj.; ? -'." :

\;.

Erickson: of. Crookscon .won. the 100
yard dash'- ^Toiry Hubbard, of Be^..

midji, look^itflrst'.place in the 200-
yard dash/-Ih.~ the 440-yard run, Eck,
of. Gonvick, finished first with Car*
lisle, of T,' R.~ F., running! second-
In the SSOfvardlrun,' Shimel, of Be-
midji, come nxlfirat; Don Olson, of
Thief Biveji Falls, finished third.
Carlsoi, of' Erskme, ;won the 120^
yard highV.hurdles. In the 200-yard
low hurdles iundbohu ofi Roseau
finished first. | BUI Claffy placed
fifth-. The' Beniidji relay team fin-

ished-first rh that event. The Prowl-
eis finished" hi fifth place-Bob Rose
was -one rDf .sbc contestants who
jumped. 5 -feet",' -4. inches, to tie for
first place", in the high jump. Hub-
bard of Beniidjl jumped 19 feet 10
inches to winthe broad jump- Holm
of Park Rapids won. the discus
throw, witha'-heave of HOfeet- Kife
Thomas was. fifth in this event.
Harris of Park Rapids won the pole
vault and Olstad of Karlstad wod
first place in the shot put.'\

Tuii^eth Named On
Flood Control Committee

".2b^e
-
6eni E; ^'-TungBeai of Ithis

city^has been .appointed a member
of

:

the;- Resolutions Oommititee- of
tiie National .Rivers- and- Harbors
Congress which commJtitee will pre-
sent .resolutions relating, to' River
and-_ Harbor

: develcpment. . Flood
Control.tand .'Waterways to the Re-
publican^^ional. convention (to be
held in EPfhuadeJphia, June 24th and
fee. Democratic National. Conven-e
?2L,

t0 ^l^dm Chicago July IS-
This appointment "

is conferred
upon the.Senator because of recog-
.«ttion^if his active interest in the
Pffraotion of (Flood Control EPxo-
Jecte. Sen- Tungseitih attended .the
National -Rivers and '•Harbors Con-
gress (held at ^Washington D- C-March 12-15 this year in the in-
terest nf the Red IJake River Flood
Control Project: He is chairman' of
•one Red Lake River Flood Control
Association.

'

BATJBi Obb «at p«r word p«r UiMirtloa. Mfn'"*"m chorga £5 cent*. ' AnJtt» cnarce olia^onU Is mmde for bUnd ads to cover co»t of hondUnc To«™ *»•'«»* o<l»ookkoBplo« on uuU kcoiuiU we reaoe.t that ca.h »ceom-P»ny tue order. -
-

Hedy Lamarr To Be Seen
In Falls Theatre Film

Hedy liunarr definitely becomes
ah outstahoi^g .drainatfc actress in
her, first American picture back-
ground,'fii

L
*T Tpke This Woman,"

opening Saturday Mld"^ghfc for a
3-^day showing at me Falls Theatre,
In whiclr she is co-starred with
Spencer" Tracy,; one of the Iscreen's
greatest actors-
- The story ! of a social butterfly
who, when her romance .'crashes,
finds sanctuary and finally real
love, happiness and a new! destiny
at the side; of an earnest, [faithful
scientist, "i Take This Woman" fol-
lows "I^dyjotthe Tropics," inwhich
she was.,,coj-staxred with Robert"
Taylor.-^ r ;

;

(
..-

' -
The:actrgivi6f the story Is; in New

York, hi locales ranging from glam-
orous night clubs and fashion sal-
ons to a. ^dlngy tenement, i

Verree'^easdaie has one' of her
best wise-cracking roles and Kent
Taylor enacts Tracys' rival fof m*^
LemarrJn the play.
. DramaUc highlights include an
attempted, siiictde and rescue; a
dramatfc encounter between Miss
lanrarr and.|herj former lover; the
event "that brings her to a realiza-
tion thatr- the physician is' her real
love; and; gay revels in the! colorful
Zebra Club, ,' its. pillars fonned of
huge paintedl zebras- Penthouses of
the.riph: contrast; with.action in the
hunible'c^^.M^'Eamarr wears a
number of 'gorgeous ' gowns, and
other glamorous

J

modes are shown
in a colorful scene in

J
a fashion

Studio, j- -; ;-; •
j

Hilarious Film Comedy
Coming;T^oAyalon Screen

The, romping characters- of v;Bro-
fiher' Rat," a jhighly riotous^ comedy
shown, here several months ago, will
again b?. seen| fav action ~:on the
screen ,as another episode '

fBrother
Rat .And ~A !Baby," will be shown
at the. Avaloh Theatre Sunday and
Monday- ".

. | |-'i

The film startsjwith Eddie Albert
losing his JobJ as a small-town high
school 'athletic coach because he
leaves; In ttie middle of the *^big
game"_to go home and tend to his
baby, who .has [just swallowed a
quarter. A wire arrives from Mor-
ris telling Albert to rush ;to New-
York because: the'new varsity coach
for V.

JM- I- is to be chosen~there-
The little fazhilyi starts out on the
bus, with Peter impeding the trip
somewhat, by 'swapowing a diamond
ring that belongs to another pas-
senger. But these! complications are
as nothing, compared with, the am-.
using , messes] they get into when
they get to -New; .York anil make
contact, with i their, four pals. Pris-
cilla T^ne eind- «|ane Wyman, still
college: /girls, |are[ there for a few
days before Priscllb, is to. leave on
i. trip to^Honolulu and Jane is to
return soui3i|with iter fafiher, the
commandant

: of fV. M* I.,;who is

anything but: approving of her ro-
mance wltto. Reagan. '"(
The

: performances- - are uniformly
excellent £s might be expected from
a cast of'suob; refreshing youngsters-
PrJsciDa ianej and. Jane Bryan, both
or wnom have achieved star, rating
since thehr appearance in 'Tirother
Rat", -Jand Jtenej Wyman are fhe"

kind.of prom "dates" we imagine
young bcHege nun dream, about, but
seldom get. :

j

"''
1

-J

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHTJRCH
E. O-1 Sabo, Pastor!

^pjWttnwegiah services in Telemark-r
Nb\ Bupda^at l<fc30^a--rn. Cpnfir-
«*««**—jneet after] services. ; - ,.'

^M;r.'m|zibn Simday :at 2.^.11

after services.) Thi Cpnfirmants^wiU
ialsDs- roeet^:

TRF Baseball Team
Wins League Opener

(Continued From Page One)
through with colors. He allowed 9
hits and struck out 3-
Stpckland, for

;

the CCC .team, also
didfwell.but his support faltered at
times allowing the* locals to tally
more than^the ordinary number of
runs. Barversonireheved-hini in the
seventh dnnfng, : holding the locals
scoreless in thej last two frames at
bat: A couple of errors and timely
bitting caused a rally in the fourth
for; the local boys : when five runs
were counted.
Manager Williamson has a reg-

ular' pitcher coming -from Grand
Forks iry the name of Gregg . who
will be given a tryout against Plum-
mer at ihe latterls diamond next
Sunday. •'

\' \;

The box score

For Sale

Bison. Flax—Saul Tbyren, Hazel,
Minn. pd 7-2t

Second-hand house . trailer. In-
quire at Forum Office- ad 3-tf

Household goods—range and two-
burner hot plate, like new- 902 Ken-
dall Ave.,- South, pd 8

ARE YOU PLANNING A NEW
HOME? We invite you to come in
and talk over your heating problem.
Get our new low prices on oil heat-
ing and conditioned air units-

—

Danielson Bros- Elec. Co. ad 5-tf

Bison Seed Flax—Gordon Olson,
Rt. 1, Thief River Falls- Call 11F11-

pd 8-3t

For Sale

Used Tracters entirely, overhauled
.

and reconditioned. Various sizes and
Models. Come in and see them.

—

Thief River Falls Seed House.

FARM FOR SALEr-80, 12& or
200 acres, with or_ without buildings,
6 miles from town- Leon Mousley,
109 Mains., Phone 796- ad 6-tf

Eight-room modem house, 907
Knight Avenue N Write C. M- Rol-
land, Gatzke, Minn- - pd 7-6t

Notice, Flower and vegetable
gardeners! Get your strong, hardy
plants now at the Land 0*Lakes
Creameries. pd 8-2t

ccc (3) .-; -i-- AB B H PO A E
Morlau, cf 4 1 2 1
Gott,- 3b j •4 3 10
EEakke, ss j 3 2 112
Sailer, ss
Zimmerman, lb ' 3 12 6
UaFrance, rtf 4 10
Bergland, c 3 17 3 1
Graves, 2b 4 3
Halvorson, If-p 3 10 2 1

Stookland, p-fi 4 2 2
•Totals '• 32 3 9 24 7 4

T. B. Falls (11) AB B H PO A E
Lee, ss '.*-' 3 3 16 4 1
Cockrell, lb 4 2 2 2 2 1
J. iiaranson, 2b 2 13 3
Bromberg, If : 4 10
A- Jaranson, Jf 10 10
W. DuChamp, cf 5 1 1
Bergstrom, c' 5 2 3 5
Helquist, p - 3 .0 2 2
R- DuCbarop, rf 2 2 10
IiaPave, rf 3 110

Totels 36 11 12 27 12 2
Score by mrdngs:

CCC ,-U i 000 100 200— 3
Thief River Halls —202 520 OOx—11
- Summary: Two base bits: Morlan,
Zimmerman, Basmussen, J. Jaran-
sort. Stolen bases:' -Bafcke, Lee 2
Helqinst, LaFaye. Sacrifice bits: J.'

Jaranson 2. Double plays— J Jar-
anson tot-Lee tttOockreH-2, LeS tc
J. Jararlsim, Lee to J. Jaranson tn:
Cockrell. Bases on balis: off Stock-
land 4, off Halvorson, 1, off Hel-
quist 3- struck: out by Stockland
4, by Halvorson 3, by Helquist 3-

Hit tiy piFcner: by Halvorson (Hel-
quist), by Helquist (Bakke, Halvor-
son). Losing pitcher: Stockland.
Dmplre: H- Waag.

The other games in the league
Sunday are as follows:

. - ^
.:-- B H E

Red Lake Falls at _:. 4 2
St. HBaire — 12 13'' 2
Batteries: Gulllofcson, Kelly and

Jorgenson; 7 Hallmack and Jacobson.
Plummer at - '.

: l _2 7 1
Oklee i^_i_-: o 4 4

Batteries: Bfortrude and Westrum
Sahl and Sandland.
Games Sunday, May 26th:
Thief River Fans at Plummer
CCCs at 'Red Lake laDs
Oklee at St. Hflaire.

:Sbandings

State Board Exams
Set For May 27-28-29

COunty Supt.; Richard Oahlow
this Jweek. announced the dates of
state board examinations which will
be held on various subjects through-
out' the county..,
The 'first examination will foe held

Monday, May 27, at 10:15 a- m. on
Generai Siathematics TJ- .This win
be ;ioHowed,i on

:
the same day by

exains in Geography for seventh
grade students at 2-p. m.
Tuesday, May '28, TgngUg^ exami-

nations for eighth! graders will be
held at 10:15 a*, in; Examinations in
General Science lEE win be held that
same jalterhoon at 2 o'clock.
Wednesday, May 29, will be the

concluding day Iwith examinations
In Social studies (or eighth grade
students scheduled-, tor ,10:15 a- m-

Fed. Farm- Loan Groups
To Meet Here June 7th

The Pennington - and Pennred
National ^epxbtl "l*Eahv;. associations
will hold tajJEifi^annual meeting onH^y\ evening^ J*ine?;JZUv -:at the
COmpMuse^aocorSuiflt in a state-
nSet this week,toy! MrC'Gurtis, the
district supervisOTii The - evening
meeting was! decided upon by the

. .-.sJ^h^etora^so , aa^nfife^jiiriteriere^rith:
lather l League1—:— — -^^ —spring work- JJIT. Sands of Warren

^^"^"^ttaeUuYvftL' fee^sdeiattohs.

NOTHING DOV7N Three years
to pay. That's our proposition!!
Have your electrical work done now
on these easy terms- Phone S6 for
details—Danielson" Bros- Electric
Company-. ad 5-tf

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave.,
two blocks north of Soo depot, *60
per lot. Prank Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time. ad 3-tf

Purebred roan Shorthorn bull,
coming 3 years old, nice and gentle
to handle, for sale reasonably. JohnA Erickson, Goodridge, Rt- 3- pd 8

We win be glad to give you a free
estimate on the cost of- installing
an automatic oiT burning furnace
complete in your home. NOTHING
DOWN. Three years to pay.—Dan-
ielson Bros- Elect Company, ad 5-tf

2-wheel trailer concrete mixer
with :

2 rubber tire wheel barrows
and .2 gravel shovels- Run throjigh
less than 600 bags. —L. a. Dalos,
Grygla, Minn- _-.,- pd j8.-3t

FOR SALE—One half section of
good land, with good buildings and
adequate water supply- Located close
to highway in 'Pennington county.
Gunder Asbjornson, Oklee, Minn.

• pd 5-6t

WE BELIEVE, the 1940 G- E. Re-
frigerator to be therfinest product
of its kind ever offered the Amer-
ican Public— one that wiU cost
less to own than any other- refrig-
erator you could buy at any price.
Danielson Bros- Elect. Co. ad 5-tf

The most talked about refriger-
ator mechanism on the market.
That's the General Electric sealed
unit with a proven record of service
and economy. Danielson Bros. Elec.

1Company. ad" 5-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE
15 head of horses
1—1935 V-8 Pickup
1. Pordson tractor
1—8 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed ™m
3 horse mowers
2 hay rakes
1—8-tft. power binder, 2 years old
1 spring tooth 2-sec. Harrow.
16 tft. binder-

R-. F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn-
ad 7^tf

We have hundreds of children,
ladies' and men's shoes- You will
find low-heel new shoes for ladies
and chHdren, valued up to $3-00, for
only 98c- Men's shoes for little more
than It will cost to repair your old
ones- 16-inch boots as low as $2.00-
Ladies and girls' dresses for less
than you can make, them- Men's
oxfords valued up to $4-00 for $2-98;
some for less. It will pay you - to
see us before you buy elsewhere.
Men's work shirts for 39c—Northern
Trading Co-, and Chas. Piterman.

TO BE HELD AT NEWFOLDEN
The Northwestern Young Peoples

Bible Conference of the Evangeli-
cal Free church will hold its an-
nual conference" for three days, be-
ginning Saturday, May 24, and con-
tinuing through- the towenty-tfifttn

and twenity-sixth- This conference
will beheld at Nevrfolden.
There- wffi. be services- every . eve-,

ning at eight otelock and three ser-
vices Sunday. Prof- T- B- Madsen.of
Minneapolis will be the guest speak-
er for the three days-

Mcintosh Farmer Is i-
:™-

Overcome By Gas Fumes

Alphonso C- . Thoreson; 32, Mcin-
tosh farmer, is dead, victim of car-
bon monoxide gas which overcame
him'as he worked on a motor which
generated electricity for the farm
appliances;

'
"-..^

Dr.* H. E- Nelson, Polk county cor-i

oner,, called from .Crpokston to in^.
vestigate the death, blamed- it to
the poisonous" gas, collecting on the
rfloor-.of.a small shed, in which the
motor was located, while Thbresohr
was working on the machinery-
A door to the smaU tbuflding in

BABY CHICKS
R- O. P. (Record of Performance)",

sired chicks, S- C- White Leghorn
Large type $6-90 per hundred. AAA
grade 2c per chick higher (200 to
299 egg records). Heavy breeds $8-00
per hundred, White Giants $8-95
per hundred. White Leghorn pul-
lets $15.00 per hundred (95% true
to sex). Leghorn Cockerel $1-95 per
hundred. $1-00 per hundred books
your order. Can furnish chicks on
short notice. Custom hatching tur-
key eggs, 4%c each.—Alexandria
Hatchery, - Phone 133, Alexandria,
Minn-, ad 4-5t

Milking Shorthorn strain bull
born March 11, 1940- Dam is from
same family as calf sold to E- En-
gevik of Gatzke, whose 3 nearest
dams averaged 13,500 lbs- of milk.
Also fall calves whose dams milk

up to 70 lbs. daily—Mickelson Bros-,
Plummer, Minn. pd 4-2t

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like hew- The job
will be done by an accurate _ ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All (work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Phone 409.
411 LaBree- Avenue, North- Thief
River Falls-; Minn- ad 6-3

1

For Kent
Two Second floor rooms for rent

after June 1st- Call 330 Crocker Ave.
North. pd 8

RENT REDUCED—All modern
nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished apartment
at $16 per month. Dudley Block.
Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

..Completely furnished first floor
apartment, heated- T. C. Orme,
Phone 293-

. ad 46-tf

Wanted*

We are interested in wool at the
highest market price- Come in and
see us. For Sale—one 2-fwheel trail-
er with steel body, in good condi-
tion. Northern Trading Co.'pd 8-3t

You can obtain good board with
or without room, at very reasonable
rates- Inquire at 237 No. Markley,
Phone 467- Modern home and handy
location—Mrs- Selma Moe. pd 6-3

Hides, —market stronger. We will
pay 8c per lb- for calf hides, cow
and steer hides 7c. Bring us all
your junk, also scrap iron—North-
ern Trading Co ad 23t

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief. River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on the
General Electric Range stands
alone with its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bros- Elect.
Company. ad 5-tf

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given to stock-

holders and patrons that the fourth
annual meeting of Consumers Co-
operative Association win foe held
at the Civic and Commerce Rooms,
in the City Auditorium in Thief
River FaUs. Minnesota, Saturday,
June 8, 1940, at one o'clock p. m-,
for the purpose of electing three
directors to fitt the exoiring terms
of Robert Rambeck, O'le A- Olson
and Owen Weckwerth, and to tran-
sact any other business - that may
properly come before said meeting.
: Last year's earnings wiU -be dis-
posed of.

.

Lunch will be .served after the
meeting. a
Dated May 18, "1940-

August N- K- Anderson.
Secretary.

(May gfcgO, 1940)

which, the motor, was kept, wa*
open, but the motpr rested on a
floor, about 12 inches below the door
sill, and it is the theory of the
coroner that the . poisonous gas,
which .is heavier than air, settled
to; the "floor, end that Thoreson,
resting on the floor as he repaired
the machinery, was thus "overcome-

:£&



DEFENSE PLAN

IS ANNOUNCED

BY PRJSIDENT
/Hoosevelt Outlines Gener-

al Needs In Broadcast
Sunday Evening

Six Business Leaders
Named To National Body

All General Commercial
Heads Are In Sympathy
with FDR Program

In an appeal for national unity
President Roosevelt coupled a pledge
of military security Sunday night;

with a warning against Trojan!
Eorse treachery and the "undiluted

1

poison" of foreign-sponsored dis-j

tension-

Calling for an end to fear, illus-j

ion and calamity-howling the chief
executive said m his fourteenth'
radio "fireside chat" that American!
defense forces would be built up'
"to whatever heights the future}

may require-" .

After declaring that nothing inj

the present emergency justified a'

breakdown or cancellation of "anyj
of the great social gains" under the:

New Deal, Mr- Roosevelt asserted
that "today's threat to our national
security is not a matter of military!
weapons alone- "We must deal vig-J

orously." he said, with "spies, sab-j
oteurs and traitors;"

The president said that "the past
two weeks have meant the shatter-
ing of many illusions" for persons'
TVho had "closed their eyes" to thej

events abroad or "who would not
admit. the possibility of the ap-
proaching storm-" * '<

The president reiterated the ad-:
ministration's promise to advanca
HFC money to private industry to
help expand factories and personnel

[Continued on' Back Page)

Two Are Being Treated
j

Under Hospital Service)

The report is made by the staff
at the St- Lukes hospital today that
two emergency cases have already
been taken in by that hospital un>

der the recently organized Minne-
sota Hospital Service Association
unit hi our city- This organization
was set up here only two weeks ago-

Commencement Is Observed
In Many Neighboring Towns—_ , . «$_

—

. 1 .—'—
Commencement exercises are be-

ing held this week at all of the
nearby towns according to reports

received. Among these are iPlntnmer,
St. Hilaire, Goodridge, Red lake
Falls, Newlolden and Middle .

River-

Baccalaureate services were held on
Sunday evening at the various
points.

The Flummer high school gradu-
ates, numbering 23, were given their

diplomas. Wednesday evening at ex-

ercises at the Plummer Auditorium-
Prof- P. J- Iverson of the Agricul-

tural College at- Fargo
j

(was the
commencement speaker.

\
Frances

Froiland was the salutatorian and
Lawrence Page the valedictorian..

The "members of the class are FJ-
nora Arlt, Berntee; Arlt, Leonard
Brekke, John Christensan, Marjorie
DesauteL Rosella 'Doran, Marie
Fehr, Gerald Gerardy, Sophie An-
derson, Clarence Hall, Ida Hamru.
Edna Helmer, Edna Hemly,

. Eva
Hesse, Marion Hesse, Helen Hoole,
Lester Norby, Lawrence Page, De-
lores Rosten, Edna Tervo, Adeline
Thompson, Gust Wickstrom, and
Frances Froiland.

Goodridge Exercises

Prof- Iverson will also address the
graduating class at Goodridge at

(Continued On Back Page)

30 Governors To

Convene At Duluth

Annual Get-Together Of State Ex-
ecutives Will Begin At Zenith.

City Next Monday

The eyes of : most of . the states
•will be focused oh Duluth next week:
as thirty governors from as many
states will gather there with their

staffs to discuss the affairs of state.

The conference opens Monday and
continues for three days.
Conference sessions will open at

10 a- m- June 3rd, with Governor
Lloyd C- Stark; of Missouri, confer-
ence chairman, presiding- Governor
James H. Price of Virginia will

speak on "Financial Planning and
"Budget Administration" ; Governor
John W- Bricker of Ohio on "Or-
ganization and Operation of Publia
Services" and Governor SaltonstaU
of Massachusetts on "The Historyj

of the Massachusetts Conciliation
and. Arbitration Board-"

j

Relief problems will be discussed,

in the afternoon by Governors
Charles A- Sprague of Oregon, Her-j

bert O'Connor of Maryland and Ej

D- Rivers of Georgia. Governors,
Vanderbilt and Homer A. Holt of

West ; Virginia, will speak at a din-|

mer June 3 tendered by the Duluth
' Chamber of Commerce.

[

Tuesday', June 4, will be devoted

"to a sight-seeing trip over the Iron
Range- That evening the governors
will he guests of the Hibtoing Cham-
ber of Commerce at a dinner and
ice show, with Governors Stark and
Harlan J- Bushfield of South I
kota, speaking.,
Business sessions -will be held

morning and afternoon June 5 and
the conference will conclude witli

the all-state dinner at which eacli

visiting governor will speak briefly;

An: extensive program for the
governors' wives and other visiting

women also has been arranged- I

AAA COMPLIANCE
WORK WILL BEGIN
HERE NEXT WEEK

Pennington County Farm Reporters

Will Check Every Farm Under
1940 Federal Contract

Representatives of seven county
Agricultural Conservation associa-
tions attended a district meeting in
this city last Friday to discuss
checking compliance for the Agri-

cultural Conservation program for
1940-

Carl R- Anderson, Hans Solberg,
and Ole Nesland, county committee-
men; Lloyd Johnson, compliance
supervisor; Hazel Melin, chief clerk,

and Howard Grow, the county ag-
ent, represented Pennington coun-
ty.

The farm reporters, who will work
in Pennington county, will receive
their instructions on Monday. Thi
actual work in Che field will start

soon after this date- This year aer-
ial photos will be used for the first

time, and perhaps the work will

progress slower at the start, but
should be completed at ; an early
date-

Men 'to work as farm • reporters
who will attend the county meet-
ing are: Alton Almquist,- Clarence
H- Anderson, Jesse O- Anderson,
Clarence L- Peterson, Edwin Swan-
son, Eldred Ayers, Carl Finstad, Os-
car J. Houske, August Scholin, John
Stenseth, Harold Jorstad, J. P. KLul-

seth, Morris Miller, E- H- Pomer-
enke, Victor Rodahl-
The county performance super-

visor, county committee and county
agent will also attend the county
instruction meeting Monday.

Brother And Sister Meet
After 32-Year Span

Mr. and Mrs- Carl E- Olson, who
reside on their farm a mile south-
east of this city, were given a pleas-
ant surprise last Monday noon when
Mrs- Olsons brother and his wife,

Mr- and Mrs- Tom Pederson, arriv-

ed by car from New York City. It

was 32 years ago since Mrs- Olson
and her brother met or visited each
other so the visit was an unusual
event- While here the Pederson's
accompanied their hosts: to Park
River, N. D-, where they visited oth-
er relatives and friends. Mrs. Ped-
erson, who had her first ; trip into
the Middle West at this time, ob-
served that our people- are more
hospitable than - tJhe "Easterners-

Bray Farmer Arrested
For Removing Hay

Ed Christie, a farmer; in Bray
Twp-, was arrested on Monday by
Sheriff Rambeck on the charge of
trespassing and removing hay from
a neighbor^ land. He was! taken
before Judge Arnold in Municipal
Court and 'given a choice of a $5t5

fine or 3D days in Jail. He was

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
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DB- T.j F. TYXEft
of the University off Minnesota who
will give the. Commencement ad-
dress to the graduating class of the
Lincoln High School at exercises
next Friday evening at the ! high
school auditorium. The subject of
his address will be "Overlooked
Opportunities"

]

Trinity Church Class !

Of 34 To Be Confirmed

.Confirmation services will be held
in the Trinity Lutheran church on
Sunday forenoon at the regular
10:30 services, Rev- R, M- FJelstad,
pastor. A class of twenty-nine

I
boys

and five girls are to be confirmed-
Those to be confirmed are as fol-

lows:
;

Patricia Berge, Verna Gjerde,
Merle Holmgren, Agnes Marquette,
Kathleen Scanlon, Paul Aaseby,
Donald Aasland, Daryl Ander,' Ar-
thur Austinsori, Raymond Berg.
Reuben Bjerke.lLoTen Buoen; Paul
Crown, James l Dokken, Norman
Furuseth,,. Myron QJerde,- James
Gullingsrud, Raymond Hagen, How-
ard Haugen, Ogden Helle, Lloyd
Hogenson, Clarence Jorde, Glen
Jorde, James Jorde, Duane Liden,
Norman- Lillo,

! James Magnuson,
Homer Matheson, 'Richard - Noel,
Lester Peterson, Douglas Syverson,
John Tweeten, Wallace Wermager,
and Wallace Williams- '

RECREATIONAL

SET-UP WTED
BYOTpWRB

Group Of Nine JJTemberS
;iWill Have General Sup-

!

|

ervision Of Program
;

IA . new recreational
;
setup was

voted, ; by:

. the City
j
Council at a

special '.session , at tbp Council
Blooms at the Municipal Auditor-:
lum;Tuesday .evening, ijfce council
also voted to engage an assistant
at the sewage -plant; provided a tax
levy for the payment of interest
and : principal on the light plant
bond, and other minor • items. -

[

hThe recreational isetuy caBs for
a \ supervisor under a W3PA project
with; three assistants- The supervise
or must be a college trpined.man
in playground aotlvJJues.iThe assist-
ants may be local persons, prefer-
ably; some who. have had such :.re-
creatibnal training,; such as life-
saving. As the recreational activi-
ties are divided into separate units,
such as junior basebali,j kittenbaU,
volleyball, etc., the -units will elect
their own persons in charge-,

;
.The entire supervision', will toe un-

) der the direction of ja bo^rd of nine
members chosen from constituted
organizations in tlais city. There
will be appointments made from the
City Council, the School JBoard, the
Athletic association; the| PTA, the
Park' board and the county board.
A; list, of names was drawn.up and
each! ;organization will approve or
'i; (Continued on Back! Page)

'Grapes Of Wrath" Movie At
Falls Theatre Starting Sunday

St. Bernard's School To
Give Diplomas To Class

-S5

The St. Bernard's School will
conduct its eighth grade graduating
exercises at the St- Bernard'schurch
Sunday, June 2, at -7:30 p- m-
The prize to be given for an "A"

average in religion <wiH" be given to
Catherine Brennan- Perfect school
attendance prizes will . be given to
Margaret Majeresi -. Heen LaCross,
RonaldVLund, Charles EHermert,
Colleen "EngefaSad, Lawrence Hem-
meech, Donald LaCross, and Oharles
Freed-- The- award for perfect mass
attendance will be given- to. Mar-
garet.Majeres, Coleen Engelstad and
Oharles Freed. Luke Langertn will
receive the 'American- Legion medal.

Diplomas will be .awarded to tiie

following students: Marlyn Doran,
.Eleanor tBossen, Victor- .'Moeller,"
Catherine Brennan, Colleen Walker,
Joseph Hunstad, Hermina Rabrick,
Ursula • Amiot, , Lorraine Brossoit;
Marie Schmitz, Joyce Reopelle,
Charles Klennert, Luke Langevin,
and Virgil Moeller.'

"" *
"-

;

Fargo Jamboree To Show
At Falls Theatre June 5th

28 Cans Of Fish Fry Are
Planted In Rivers Here

Henb Jung, one of the officers of
the Pennington County Sportsmen's
club, and Wm- Borchert, district
game supervisor, were at Detroit
Lakes Monday and obtained 28 cans
of fish fry which were planted in
the Red Lake and Thief rivers: east
and north of the city that aifter-
noon- Of the total number of cans,
22 of them contained wall-eyed pike
fry. The local sportsmen's club made
the request for :the planting of the
fish* here, more or less of which
has been planted here for the jpast
several years-
Because of these earlier planting

it is believed that much benefit is
being reaped by local fishermen jat
this time as fish at the dam site; is
being caught in fairly good quanti-
ties-

j

Each can of fry contains approx-
imately 16,000 fry, so a total of
about 450,000 single frys were plant-
ed- As most sportsmen know,

!
only

a small percentage of these igrbw
up to become fish- '

.
j

. i

Women's Co-op Guild
To Hold Rummage Sale

The Women's Co-op Guild of this
city will sponsor a Rummage

j
Sale

next Saturday at the People's Co-op
Store- The proceeds will be donated
to the Norwegian relief now being
gathered. Mrs. C.-E. Helquist !is,in
charge of arrangements for the! sale.

Funeral Rites Will Be
Held For Goodridge Man
Funeral rites will be held at the

Germanttown church Saturday, at 3
p. m- for Arthur Blaokstad,

I who
passed away at his home !near
Goodridge Monday. Rev. E- O- Sabo
will officiate.

Arthur Blackstad was born JAug-

peal his case- made his name there.

Sportsmen's Club Will
i Meet Tuesday Evening

i
The Pennington County Sports-

men's *club will hold its regular
monthly meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning jat the Auditorium. The deter-
mining of the winning side of the
recently conducted 'crow; hunt will
be made and ; a date for I the "feed' 1

set- j- , {;_ j. ii -

There will also bej a-general busi-
ness session, followed by refresli-
ments- It is expected that the meat
of the deer recently fatally injured
west of the city will be part of the
menu for the refreshments. This
iS| being furnished through the
courtesy of the game warden-

Plummer To Play

;

Local Team Sunday

j

At Fair Grounds
Thief River Ial]s Baseball Team

i
Emerges Victorious 6-4 In Pit- !*

Cher's Duel Last .Sunday

:
The Plummer baseball team will

cross bats .with the Thief River
Falls team in a, Northern Minnesota
league game at the Pair Grounds
here next Sunday afternoon begin-
ning at 2:30 o'clock- As the t*wo
teams played a very excellent game
at Plummer last Sunday, the local
boys winning by the score of 6-4-

the Plummer team iwill be here to
seek revenge at the locals' expense.
It

:

is expected that the same pitch-
ers will oppose .each other in the
encounter again next Sunday.

i
Sahl for Thief River : Palls and

lilortrude of Crookston, pitching for
Plummer, staged a; pitcher's battle
in

1

last Sunday's game- Sahl had the
better of the deal,1 getting eleven
strikeouts to Mortrude's

i
seven, al-

lowing only seven hits ;to ten by
his/ opponent- Sahl's wildness was;
however, a little against him-
Lee, Jaranson, and

(

Bergstrom
were the heavy stickers ifor Mana-
ger Williamson's boys, while Mbrt-j
rude and Jaspers iwere the "big
guns" for Plummer, the ' former
getting three bingles, two of them
being for extra bases-

j

\
Because of the jvictory Sunday

Thief River Palls ieads jtJhe league
(Continued On Back Page)

ARREST WOMAN ON CHARGE
OF REMOVING FBOPERTT

I

Mrs- Ida Bollie was served with
papers Friday by Sheriff RamJbeck
on the charge

. ctf fttWng property
stored-, on her premises. She was
given a hearing Friday, and bonds
set at $200, with the case set for
a hearing. in district court-

.r=

The members of the WDAT Hay-
loft Jamboree of Fargo will pack
bag and baggage and come to Thief
River Falls next Wednesday, June
5th, where they will, appear in per-
son at the Falls Theatre- Making
the trip will be the entire gang,
including Mary Lou, Axel, Freckle
Face Gertie, "Warren, ' The Texas
Ranger, Bill Dean, Teckla, Ole An>
derson, the Abbot Sisters, Hayloft
Singers and Oscar \ Johnson and
His Music Makers-

It will mark the first appearance
of the gang in Thief River Falls,
The troupe has been broadcasting
regularly over WDAT since last fall

and started on the road to fulfill

a series of personal appearances
last year- Up until that time their
broadcast originated on the stage
of the Fargo Theatre; Two evening
pertformarlrces vjill be staged, the
first at 8:45 and the second at 10:45.

Another of moviedom's big screen

productions of the year wiH.be seen

at the Falls Theatre Sunday, Mon-
day, and Tuesday when Steineck's

stirring novel, "Grapes of Wrath,"
will be shown- This' record-breaking

best selling story has caused much
stir in economic circles and local
people will undoubtedly welcome
seeing it in film- It is the story of
a family . from Oklahoma, driven
away from their farmhome by the
dust storms and go to California to
eke out a living- The Joad Family
has since become a by-word in
every home-
.With .the part of Tom Joad set-

tled on Henry Fonda, Jane Darrwell
took over the part of that uncon-
querable woman of the soil, Ma
Joad- Lanky John Carradine be-
came Casy, the preacher. Grampa
took' form in Charley Grapewin,
Dorris- Bowdon won the role cov-
eted'- "by every young Hollywood
actress that of . Rosasharn. Russell
Simpson became Pa Joad- O. Z-

.Whitehead became.Al; John Qualen,
Muley; Eddie Quillan, Connie; Zef-
fie Tilbury, Granma; Frank Darien,
Uncle John; Frank Sully, Noah;
Darryl Hickman, Winfield, and

(Continued On Page Ten)

Deer Is Struck By Car
On Highway Monday

Rev- E. L- Tungseth's car struck
a deer on the highway nine miles
west of the city""Mdnday evening
while the pastor was on his way
to Warren. The deer, which was
a god-sized buck, was killed by the
impact, though little damage was
done to the car- The incident was
reported to Wm. Borchert, district
game supervisor, who took posses-
sion ctf the carcass.
Dr- Bert Bro, a dentist at War-

ren, struck another deer north of
that city this week and Mr- Bor-
cher t was called there to survey
that collision. Considerable damage
was done to the dentist's car and
the carcass was spoiled to such an
extent that it had to be. destroyed-

Train Collision At Cass
Lake Kills Two Persons

Two persons were killed early
Wednesday morning at Cass Uake,
when a Great Northern passenger
train failed to switch to another
track and ran headon into train
No- 35, which was on its way from
Superior and was standing at tfhe

depot on the main track.
The engineer of the moving train,

Hans Falkanger, about 60, from
Grand Forks, N. D-, was killed when
he jumped from the locomotive be-
fore the collision, his head hitting
a rail- An unidentified person, rid-
ing between the engine tender and
the baggage car of the moving train
was also killed as the trains col-
lided.

Final PWA Payment
To Local School Received

A check of $35,241.45 for the final
payment on the PWA grant of
$158,000 to the local: school district
was received Monday by the secre-
tary of the board/ A. B- .Stenberg-
The final payment was wttbheld by
the federal government pending
final approval of ttie entire con-
struction-.

The receipt ctf this check enables
the school district to pay off all

of the contractors and sub-contrac-
tors in lull, final payment of which
had been withheld pending PWA
office approval-

EIGHT 4-H CLUB
MEMBERS TO GET
4-H WEEK TRIPS

Local Girls and Boys Get Special

Trip Because Of Extra Efforts

Made In Club Work

.
Eight 4-H members from Pen-

nington county will receive railroad

trips to the 4-H Week at Univer-

sity Farm, St- Paul, June 5-8- These
members were awarded trips for
their active work in local clubs, and
interest in carrying on the club
program- They are:'
Erling pahlen, Star Club; Doro-

thy UrdahL j 'Junior Leader in the
Goodridge Club; Stanley Johnson,
St. Hilaire Club; Melvin . Scholin,
President of Bray & Polk Centre
club; Helen Wood, Junior Leader
and vice president of Rosewood
club; Merilla miorstad, President of
Sanders club; Mavis Olson, Presi-
dent of Falls club, and Kenneth En
gelstad, Rocksbury club.
The 4-H members and leaders .will

be housed in the new 4-H building
on the: state fair grounds- They will
attend classes at University Farm
each morning, go on tours through-
out the cities in the afternoons, and
attend entertainment features in
the evenings.

Park Board Officers
Are Elected Monday

Officers were elected at the an-
nual meeting of the Park Board at
the Auditorium Monday evening.
Roy Barzen was elected president;
Dr. A-. R- Hulbert, vice president,
and Gaston Ward, secretary.
Lawrence Bjorkman stated today

that there will be ho supervision
over swimmers until a notice is

published at a later date.
'

126 STUDENTS

GET DIPLOMAS

HEREFRIDAY
State University Man To

Give Class Address
At Exercises

Event Will Be Held
At School Auditorium

Speaker Is Authority On
Broadcasting; Special

Awards Planned

Final curtains will fall on, the
commencement exercises here Fri-
day evening when a graduating
class of. Ill high school seniors and
15 teachers training department
students will be awarded diplomas-
The exercises will be held at the
high .school auditorium.

Dr- Tracy F- Tyler, professor at
the College of Education at the
State UniversEty in Minneapolis,
will be the commencement speaker.
His topic will be "Overlooked Op-
portunities." Dr. Tyler is an able
speaker so local (people can expect '

something very enlightening in his
address.
"March Noble," the processional

march, which will be played by the
Lincoln High School band, under
the. direction of Glendon Ahre, will
open the program, and will be fol-
lowed by the salutatory address by
Dagny Tungse:Eh- "Blow Trumpets,
Blow" will be sung by the high
school boys oclet. After Dr. Tyler's
address, the mixed chorus, under
the direction of Miss Ruth Nelson,
will sing two selections- The vale-
dictory address will be given by
Doris Hostvet, the highest ranking
member of the class.

W. . G-" Claffy ,high school prin-
cipal, will present the class and Dr.
A- E. Jacobson, president of the
board of education, will give the
diplomas. Teacher's certificates and
scholarships will be conferred by
Mr. Bye- The American Legion

(Continued On Back Page)

Many Hear Fine Sermon
Given At Class Services

A large crowd gathered in the
Lincoln High School auditorium on
Sunday evening to hear the bacca-
laureate sermon delivered by Rev.
A- I. Merth, pastor of the St- Ber-
nard's church. His address pointed
out the problems confronting the
graduates and urged them to let
religion be a • great influence in
their lives-

Marches played by the band and
the vocal selections by the girl's
triple trio and chorus completed the
program for the evening-

Local Man Charged
With Illegal Barbering

C. B- Bradley was arrested Friday
on the charge of doing barbering
without a license. He was set free
on a $200 bond and the case set for
the district . court- Mr- Bradley has
been held on a similar count in
several earlier arrests.

Legion Memorial Service
Is Held Friday Evening
The joint annual Legion Post and

Auxiliary memorial program which
rwas held Friday evening in the
Veterans Memorial rooms at the
Auditorium was well attended. The
program was followed as scheduled
and at the close lunch; was served-
The program for the evening con-

sisted of a talk by Kern Olson on
the life of Elmer J. Eklund,. in
whose honor the local Legion Post
was named. The invocation was giv-
en .by Rev- E. A- Cooke and tfhe

Eulogy was given by Mrs. J. M-
Blshop. A ladies trio sang and Mrs-
M. R- Levorson and ".Alex "Cloutier
unveiled the portrait of Mr- Eklund.
Chaplain Harry Lund lead in pray-
er, . which was followed hy taps.
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T5E INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS'* -With
Sir Cedric Hardwicke

. and' 'Nan Greiy,;

FRIDAY AND SATUEDAT
"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY" With

Joe Penner and Linda Hayes
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Towns Show Gain
Kosean Leads In Gain" With Thief

River Falls And Bemidji Also
Banking Very Near To Top

Most of the towns in this census
district, which is under the suDer-
vision of H- O- Chommie, ,have been
found to have an increased popu-
lation over that of 10 years ago.
Roseau is found to have had the
largest increase in percentage, hav-
ing 70 per cent. Thief River Palls
is near the top with an increase of
over 40 per cent-
A list of the towns showing the

1940 and 1930 populations and the
increase in the 10-year period is
as follows:"
Town 1940 1930 Gain
Warren 1634 1472 162
Roseau 1763 1028 735
Bagley 1229 885 344
Clearbrook 523 401 22
Hallock 1350 869 581
Holt -... 209 193 16
Argyle 855 700 155
Middle River 327 275 52
Newfolden 297 244 53
Warroad 1305 1184 121
Qreenbush — 563 387 166
Stephen 673 474 199
Strandquist 180 139 41
Oklee - 414 377 37
Badger ... 403 325r 78
Plummer _—.1 311 279 32
Bemidji 9401 7202 2199
arygla :i„ .. 182 147 35
Alvarado- 333 323 10
Viking —.145 133 12
Oslo — i ; 391 328 63

DOhPT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
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tory fry Germany threatens the sovereignty of j

' he
United States. The fate of Norway proves that it

Is now impossible to achieve peace merely by wiih-
ful thinking, legislation and speech-making-
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GOD SPEED A NEW DAT
:

_ Memorial Day which is being observed today is

a grim remembrance to a great many of us. It is

a time set aside to do honor to the memory of those

.who have died on the field of battle, men who were

supposed to nave given' their lives to some just cause

in behalf of mankind- | .

Considering the condition in the world as we find

it today there is little consolation to be had. The

glory won on the field cjf battle is not the prized

honor we have been made to believe it is-

Speed, the day when
j
our safety and happiness

are assurred by a world brotherly love rather than

through warfare and enmity between the nations.

GRADUATION
Commencement time

Another group of young

TIME IS HERE
has rolled around: again-

folks will be given their

diplomas here this week as well as In almost every

other community In the United States. A vast num-
ber of graduates will be iput out on their own re-

sources, so to speak, and a big part of them will be

soon looking for *'their place in the sun."

That will be a mixed: blessing- Some will pursue
their studies in higher institutions of learning; the

rest will seek their job wherever one might be ob-

tained according to their liking. Many will be forced

to join the ranks of the idle as jobs are not plenti-

ful- The job hunting has become more difficult as

the years passed. America 1

as a Land of Opportunity

is getting to be much .of a myth, much as everything

else.
{

The invention of labor-saving devices has put

millions out into the breadlines. The idea that better

education will give the chance for a better Job sent

many in search of more knowledge so that today we
have as large a number ; looking for "white collar"

Jobs as for any other kind.

But there is a* causa and a cure for all these

IBs- And that is where these young people can come

to the rescues-There is s lack of leadership among
the rank antflaile in our country. Our old economic

ideas of supply and demand has been found want-

ing. The old system mus; be remodeled and in the

change it is apparent that we, as Americans, do not

know what we want, it must be admitted that we,

the older ohesj are not working together and bring-

ing about any permanent solution. That is where

the younger "set" can be! of the greatest value.

The greater part of the world today is engaged

in the weirdest combat of all-time. The greed of the

various peoples of the earth have brought them to

such odds that annihilation of one or the other

appears pending- It is, indeed, a sorry plight to

behold.

It is a big task" that lies before us- It is of

greater importance to these young graduates of to-

day that these economic and social ills be corrected

soon. Therein lies the opportunity, value it in what-

ever sense you wish-

Every graduate, however, has an obligation to

fulfill to his or her ^parents and the community as

a whole. There have been sacrifices that have been

made to make this graduation possible. The young

graduate of today is, therefore, under obligation to

become an asset rather than a liability to those

who have made his or her education possible.

While you may' overlook .the opportunities". do

; not forget the obligations.

POLITICS IN A QUANDRY
- There will be no coalition cabinet In'Washington
for; the present at ileast,

j
according to' reports.

M- Landon had a conference with President Roose-

velt last week, but evidently the GOP .does not w int

to leave politics alone for the sake ;of natio:ial

defense so Landon; demanded to. know Presiden

Roosevelt's idea of a thirjd term. To this FDR an-

swered he had no time to talk politics.; i

j
j

It is generally conceded that the European: war
has taken the interest out of domestic issues; and
for that reason the Republicans, nationally, are find

ing themselves at a: disadvantage. The people of

United States are too greatly concerned about

dangers confronting! us should Hitler conquer Europe

to give consideration to anyone else but Roosevelt

as head of our government.

. The situation has become so serious that

GOP is considering postponing its national conven-

tion from June 24 to some time in the fall, prefer-

ably August ;or September. As- the affairs of the

world change rapidly these days, it appears that

postponement is the solution. It appears that the

Democratic convention date for July 15 i will be kept

under any consideration, i i

With more than a majority of Democratic con-

vention delegates already committed to Presic ent

Roosevelt, Senator Norrisisaid Saturday: "I do not

see how the president can ; refuse another nomlna don

with conditions as they are-" i

Prior to Germany's lightning smash, toward the

English channel the veteran Nebraskari had""doubts

that the chief executive wanted a third norflmatdon.

But now Norris believes the man he has supported

in the last eight years will "almost have to run"

whether he wishes to or not- The "rank and file? >f

the party want the president to stay in the White

House, he said-
j

'

!
:
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Trespassing On Capitol Hill

CAMPAIGN UNDER WAT TO
SUSPEND SOCIAL LAWS

Next to the question of whether (many are merely

asking "when?") this country will become involved

in the war, liberals are asking what is going to hap-

pen to advanced labor and other social legislation

during the hectic period that lies ahead.

Big Business has disclosed that it wants sus-

pension of such labor lanre as the WaHi-Healey Act,

the Wage-Hour Act, and; the Wagner Labor Rela-

tion Act "for the duration'.'* It also wants no ban

on war profits- These things are necessary, says Big

Business spokesmen, in order to get. the 'proper co-

operation of business" to carry out the defense pro-

gram. That's their conception of patiotism!

Liberalism is on its toes and watching develop-

ment sclosely. It is in no mood to stand by calmly

while gains which have taken years of struggle and

sacrifice to attain are washed out "
overnight. Con-

gressmen are being told: by labor delegations that

they are being watched most closely. They have, their

eyes also on the Army and Navy crowds, which never

nave been very friendly
\

to labor, particularly the

Navy crowd. The latter lis especially known to be

antagonistic to the Walsh-Healey Act, which; pro-

vides that firms receiving' government contracts; must

maintain certain labor standards, and it is making

its position known: to certain members of , Congress-

They are quite an active lot-

This column believes that the President will not

let the reactionary groups ' have their way, despite

the fact that he wants their cooperation in the

defense program- He has stated his position,
.
and

New Dealers say that he will veto any such. 'legis-

lation if it .passes Congress.

(By Special Correspondent)
> Washington, D. C

J

.
i i
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Labor Bills Are Out
For the Present; At Least

That the defense program already
has effectively put the brakes on
enaction of <any: further labor leg-

islation is certain' A few weeks ago
the LaPollette bill designed to pre-
vent oppressive labor practices was
regarded as \

certain of passage in
the Senate, ,with

i
a bare chance in

the House. At this writing, it looks
as though the Senate may reject

it, whereas the House, should it get
there,: will defeat it ovenwhelmlng-
Iy-

! _j !'.

Democracy To Survive
Most Be Made To Work
The First; Lady dropped in at a

meeting of jsomej Capital folks the
other day and contributed the fol-

lowing thoughts; to the general dis-

cussion:
i

';''
"We must; put forth more energies

than ever before to make democracy
work-

r

Needy people, unemployed,
those to whom our system has not
brought a good standard of living,

may feel that our system is not
worth fighting for—that they will

get greater; security under, almost
any other system-

Our belief in (civil rights should
not result jin our taking a weak
position on! efforts to expose and
curb 'fifth] column' activities. Lib-
erals should not take the position
that democracy -cannot deal with
such activities

:

without violating

civil rights-;

"Searching out and controlling of

'fifth column' activities must be
conducted under! the jurisdiction of

the courts land of the laws which
protect individual liberties- We must
avoid development of anything sim-
ilar to the Nazi [Gestapo acting in-

dependently of the courts; and ac-
cord everybody the right of public
trial and the protection which the
Bill of Rights affords them-"
What Mrs- Roosevelt said about

making democracy work so that

those living under it feel that they
have something

j

worth fighting for

is quite to; the point-

Unless it can be made into some-
thing real,: something of substance,

something tangible, something that

feeds its people with more thau

nice-sounding phrases, there is the
danger the people will succumb, at
least temporarily, to new ideolo-
gies, no mater haw basically false
these new ideologies may be. To
appreciate the .truth, of that we
have but to read the recent history
of Europe.

We talked the other day with a
former French army captain who
had visited France during the recent
years. While Hitler was building and
storing away thousands of airplanes,
tanks and other weapons—certainly
to use in a war against somebody

—

many Frenchmen were saying, "Hit-
ler, he's not a bad fellow- He's all

right-" They didn't do anything to
meet the threat because they did
not themselves feel that they had
anything worth defending. They
rather admired Hitler and the
things he stood for. *

The same thing was true in Eng-
land- The fascists of that country
flirted with Hitler because to them
Hitlerism meant the destruction of
those elements clamoring for eco-
nomic security. Those who had been
living on government dole for many
years, a dole not sufficient to main-
tain health, surely did not concern
themselves with a threat to dem-
ocracy in which they had no stake.

Only a naive individual, or some-
body deliberately blind, will, in a
rational moment, deny that Hitler
presents a threat to the democratic
way of ilfe, not only to Europe but
to America as well- A Hitler victory
means a fascist France, a fascist

England, a fascist Europe, and ul-

timately a fascist America. It will

be accepted as .proof that democracy
is passe—that • democracy cannot
cope with the cold realities of life-

But the chief threat to democracy
comes from within, not from with-
out. The anti-democratic forces
within our country which, under
cover for war hysteria, would de
stroy that little measure of security

we have been able to attain in re-

cent years, present an even greater

danger to democratic America than
does Adolph Hitler. Destruction
from within can be very complete
and devastating. If .we make dem-
ocracy worth, fighting for, Herr Hit-
ler is not going to be able to "de-

stroy it-

White House Aid
For Federal Housing
With reactionaries seeking to kill

the federal housing program in the
confusion created by national de-
fense, the Administration has come
out strongly to the aid of the $800,-

000,000 housing loan authorization
bill, which had been pending in the
House Committee on Banking and
Currency, since the last session of
Congress-
Several members of the Commit-

tee the past week were summoned
to the White House for conferences
with the President. It is reported
reliably that- the President urged
support of the bill-

Many amendments to the bill

have been offered in Committee,
to which housing proponents have
not raised objection in the hope that
these efforts to mutilate the meas-
ure will be voted down' on the floor
of the House. These include such

(Continued on Next Page) i

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Director Of Publicity
Democratic National Committee

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Bemy Zon !

Sometime in. the next Jew weeks
the ilid is expected to come oft one
of the most shocking scandals in

the disgraceful history of the
'Power Trust-" i

The Hd-Bfting will be done by
the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, at a (public probe of the
billion-dollar. North American Com-
pany utility system and two of its

subsidiaries—the Union ,
Electric

Company of Missouri and the St-

Louis Gas company.
The probe will go deep into a

Question ol vital importance to the

TRADITIONAL NEUTRALITY NO PROTECTION

The fallacy of ttie isolationist policy that a nation

can remain neutral :
merely by wishful thinking has

been exploded not once, but three times, during the

present war. For three of the four traditionally neu-

tral Scandinavian States have already suffered in-

vasion, and Sweden, the last remaining neutral coun-

try, is in danger of a similar fate.

For years the foreign policies of these Scandi-

navian countries have had one basis—to keep out of

war. They had no territorial ambitions, took rro part

in foreign quarrels, settled all disputes in a friendly;

fair manner, and, when ' hostilities engulfed the rest

of 'the world, leaned over backwards maintaining

strict neutrality. I
!

So successful was this policy in the World War

of 1914-18 that such isolationists as the late senator

William Borah pointed ^o these nations as the model

the United States should; follow to keep from being

involved in foreign quarrels. But the success of that

time could not be repeated during the present strug-

gle because the Scandinavian countries are dealing

., with rulers who know no respect for treaty obliga-

tions or international law.

The failure of this: was not evident to all even

after the invasion of Finland. Sweden and Norway

apparently felt even then that if they! pursued their

traditional neutral policy, they would be spared the

horrors of war, so they refused to go! to the aid of

their sister democracy.) Then came the invasion of

Norway and Denmark-Ldespite every effort .made to

appease Hitler.
J

i

Now Sweden, threatened by invasion that would

turn its land Into on<f of the great
,

battlefields of

Europe, is again placing its faith in| neutrality, m
a consequence, it Is ripldly losing all semblance of

real liberty as arrogarlt German demands stifle tne

Swedish press and forja concession alter concession

from the hapless nation-
; w

The lesosn gained at the expense of liberty by.

the Scandinavian peonle is thought by many to be

a warning to the Ur^d States that mere neutaMy:

and hatred of war does not exempt a nation from

aote of aggression- It Is becoming more '****£
evident that Hitler arid Stalin are a grave menace

to democracies wherever tkey may be, and ttmt irfc^

evidence that others are equally

guilty, and further sensational de-
velopments along this line are ex-
pected soon-
Approval of the first thirty loans

for $500 cottages to be built under
the scattered Labor homes phase
of the Farm Seourity Administra-
tion's program for displaced farm-
ers in southeast Missouri has been
announced by the FSA-
The loans are being made to in-

dividuals in the area who now are

homeless, living doubled up with
other families, or living in sharks

American democracy! Shall giantf*^^"^^f^ j^
,1+int.TT wmwrrxUriratP mnnfrruili*": unaer ouier posses oi tne *«""

PERSONALITY CAN BE DEVELOPED
j

The most interesting subject in the world to

normal person is himself. This self-centered int :rest

is often condemned, but really it is useful. However,

egotism must not be permitted to reach the ego isttc

stage-
j

Much is written and said about personality,

there are still many wrong ideas as to what

sonality is- It's you- Everyone has personality, whether

it is pleasing or not pleasing, healthy or unhealthy.

Everyone has a quality of the kind which identifies

us as individuals-
j

Many persons would! like to describe persorality

as a magic gift of heritage, but it is not. And it. is

not the way you comb' your hair nor the a:t of

telling funny stories. It is human effectiveness, human
performances—the sum total' of our abilities trans-

lated into 'action- Chemically we ' are pretty much
alike, but In personality very different. There is no

easy road jto a happy, healthy personality jbut it

probably is j
latent in all of us. It is possible forleach

of us to develop ours but it takes time and! effort.

Heredity, experience, reading, genuine interest in

people and things, attractive 'appearance, good man
ners and poise, good physical and mental health

—

an of these things count- Personality should not

grow old and should mellow with maturity.

but
per--

SUICIDE SQUADRON SUGGESTED
!

t BY FORMER WORLD |
WAR PiLOT

The formation of a suicide squadron made up of

men who ieamed to fly in the World' War and who

could perform desperate air missions In case: of; an-

other war, 1

is the suggestion otf a former flyer in a

letter to Secretary of War Woodring. Past tie ideal

ages of 40 and 55, who were trained as pilots in the

last war these could brush up on flying and f'dive a

plane into an enemy aircraft carrier or transport ad

well as any 20-year-old,'* the letter says- i

j

'

This former pilot estimates that there are between

3,000 and 5,000 men in this country who learned to

fly-in the World War, and who might volunteer for

such service. He points out that many have families

grown or well provided for, and are old enough to

realize it is better to die for freedom than to' await

death at the whim of a dictator or tyrant-

j He also suggests tfcat such a volunteer ^group

might provide the answer to the repeated accusation

that older men are willing to plunge this nation into

war because they will not be forced to actively en-

gage in it And it might show up the excessive paci-

fism of some of the younger men who apparency

believe democracy and freedom are not worttifignc^

tag for.
«

w

utility concerns^-private monopolies
of public necessities such as electric

power and gas—be permitted to

secretly subsidize politicians, legis-

lators, government officials and
newspapers, and thus poison the
sources and frustrate the machin-
ery of democracy?

"New Dealers" As Lawyers

More than a year ago, the SEC
began holding

I
hearings on charges

that Union. Electric .was guilty of
"political activities" forbidden by
the Utility Holding Company Act
of 1935. The company hired as its

lawyers Homer S. Ournrnlngs, for-
mer "New, Deal" Attorney General,
and William Stanley, who had been
Cummings* assistant In ttie Depart-
ment of Justice. They stopped the
commission's public hearings by a
court injunction-
Since then, : the commission has

been continuing its investigation
behind closed doors- Last week it

announced that it has found a mass
of evidence and will resume hear-
ings to make

I
it public- i " _

Regardless of the outcome of the
new hearings, the commission's
probe has already brought sensa'
tional results-

'}

[Officials Jaded
Several! high officials of Union

Electric nave been sentenced to

prison terms and fines for perjur-
ing themselves by denying to the
SEC that they knew the company
subsidized Missouri state legislators

and government officials, and main-
tained a; secret "slush fund" for
these purposes. A grand jury probe
is also hanging over the company
in St- Louis, and may lead to fur-
ther convictions-
The original charges against the

Union Electric included mainten-
ance of a luxurious camp at which
lavish entertainment was free for

politicians and other influential

persons, and payment of large sums
for newspaper propaganda against
public ownership of power plants.

Charges Book Juggling
Last week jthe commission added

a long-list of; charges against Union
Electric and the St- Louis Gas com-
pany. Among' the charges are these
They faked their books to conceal

payment I of f'substantial ;sums" fo;

various secret purposes, i

They built: up their secret poli-

tical slush fund by means of "kick-
backs" from company officers, law-
yers, insurance companies, con-
tractors and supply houses.
They made "substantial contribu-

tions in | connection with the can-
didacy, nomination, election and ap-
pointment of various {persons of
public office,' and in support of po-
litical parties-"

Payments Concealed
They spent large sums for 'gifts

to and
f
entertainment of persons

holding ;public office, and for the
employment jof detective agencies,"
and did! not show these payments
on their; books and records-
This is. 'the first easel In which

the commission has revealed for-
bidden political activities by utility
companies, but it is inveetigatng

i
.

expanded program, more than 1,700

southeastern Missouri families have
received FSA assistance, it was
claimed- This more than doubles
the number of FSA client families

in the Missouri "bootheel" since

the expanded program was started
about Feb- 1-

Southeastern (Missouri was the
scene of a roadside demonstration
in January, 1939. Another demon-
stration, threatened for January,
1940, by displaced families forced
Gov. Lloyd C .Stark to form a com-
mittee, including FSA representa-
tives, to deal with fundamental
problems of displacement and mi-
gration in the area.

It Is hoped that construction of
the first cottages will 'be started
shortly, that a minimum of 35 loans
can be cleared weekly, and that
eventually 200 to 300 or more cot-
tages can be built under this phase
of the program.
The loans in all cases are for a

10-year period with 3 per cent in-

terest on unpaid balances- Numer-
ous arrangements have been made
with landlords to obtain acreage for
the homes and for subsistence far-
ming tracts-

More than a" year ago President
Roosevelt in his message to Con-
gress calling for improvement in
our national -defense used these
words: "Regardless of political af-
filiations, we can properly join in
an appraisal of the world situation
and agree on the immediate de-
fense needs of the nation-"
In that mesage the President

asked for appropriations to bring
the Army up to peace-time strength,
to arm and equip it adequately, to

provide for 6,000 martial planes, to

provide protection for the Panama
Canal, etc-

More than two years ago he ask-

ed Congress to provide, among oth-

er things, for the manufacture of

gauges, dies and other aids, and
asked the construction of various
cruisers and [battleships. In all of

these messages he presented the
gravity of the situation abroad and
stressed our own military inade-

quacy.
"Calling attention to these facts

does not remotely intimate that

the Congress or the President have
any thought of taking part in an-
other war on European soil, but it

does show that in 1917 we were not
ready to conduct large-scale land
or air operations. Relatively we are

not much more ready to do so to-

day 'than we were . then—and we
cannot guarantee a long period free

from attack in which we could pre-

pare."
Generally the President's warn-

ings were heeded—but only by rea-

son of large Democratic- majorities,

and in the face of a barrage of

criticism in which the possible

threat to us in the then prospective

hostilities was derided-

No Politics In Defense

It has taken a long time to bring
the minority delegations to recog-
nize that there must be no politics

in the face of a national 'crisis, or

a threat against our security. The
reversal of form indicated by the
reception of the President's message
the other day in which he pointed
out where we were vulnerable and
the steps necessary to insure the
nation's safety against all possible

dangers, has been notable. However,
it was only a few days ago that
District Attorney Dewey proclaimed
his isolationist convictions, and
hinted that the administration was
only stressing the foreign situation

as a red herring to distract atten-

tion from our domestic problems.

But when the wave of approval
and appreciation of the President's

defense address swept over the land,

even Mr- Dewey remembered that
in Portland, Maine, he had asked
for a two-ocean Navy and said that
the defense requirements of the
nation should be completely remov-
ed from politics-"

And ex-President Hoover, who
last year told us that if the dic-

tators should win the European war
they would be so exhausted that

they would leave us alone for a
quarter of a century at least, now
has declared "the President is right

that our defense armament" should
be revised in the light of exper-

ience from this war- * * * There
can be no partizanship upon the
principle of national defense-"

Chairman John Hamilton, how-
ever, seems a trifle out of step for

on the day before the President's

speech the newspaper quoted the
GOP chairman to this effect: "The
war situation can't react against

the Republican party. The country
jwill have to keep its eyes focused
even more on internal affairs-"

Value for Money Received
A favorite argument against the

various recommendations by the
President for improving and mod-
ernizing the Army and Navy estab-
lishment, is that under his direc-
tion more than six billion dollars
have been spent and that there was
little to be shown for this outlay.
The critics did not mention that
under the three preceding Repub-
lican administrations the war forc-
es of the United States has been
systematically ignored. It began
back in President Harding's disar-
mament conference when we aban-
doned a big Navy program that
would have kept us at the top- We
sunk about $200,000,000 worth of
ships, anions them the very latest
and most powerful battleships we
had ever planned, and then we went
into the doldrums- A large part of
the expenditures at which they
sneered was to make up for the
previous neglect. The Roosevelt ad-
ministration has constructed 130
war ships- It has tripled the num-
ber of Navy planes, and doubled the
number of Army planes- It has giv-
en us tanks, anti-aircraft guns and
anti-tank guns—none of which we
had when the present administra-
tion came into power-

It may be worth
.
remembering

that there was scarcely a single
measure for preparation that was
not opposed by a majority of the
Republicans in both houses of
Congress- Fortunately the minority
representation was so small that it

could not prevail-

Since the Nazi drive on Belgium,
and Holland, the Republicans gen-
erally seem, to have realized the
implications of what President Roo-
sevelt has been telling them right

along. There are fewer assaults on
the administration program; a
diminution of virulence of the con-
tention that whatever the President
recommends must be assailed as a
political expedient- In fact the
principle that we must present a
united front against the dictator

plans and policies is gradually be-
coming an established fact.

Republicans Support Administration
Policy

"The minority is not unanimous
yet. The day after the President
made his address to Congress in

which . he asked a comprehensive
enhancement of our defensive es-

tablishments, Senator Taft, cam-
paigning for delegates in the West,
reiterated the charge that the for-

eign war was being exploited to

distract attention from our domes-
tic politics, and he assured -the
people of Topeka, Kansas, that the
fight at home is just as important
as the fight in Europe.

It does not appear that the- Re-
publican Presidential aspirant hit

a popular chord in his Topeka talk:

for, according to the New York
correspondent (Turner Catledge>
Who is reporting Senator. Taft's

dri\e, "Sympathy for the Allies has
increased since the German invas-

ion of Norway, Republican leaders

say- No less than fifty of these men
and women, Republicans all and
representing each of the six states,

told this correspondednt that if

submitted to a popular vote in their

localities' today, a prcposal for more
direct aid to the Allies—anything
short of war—would win by decid-

ed majorities-"
After all, it is not of very much

importance that contenders for the
barren prestige of running for the
presidency this year should con-
tinue militantly political in the
present situation, when their party
generally has come to the view that

in the face of a grave emergency
threatening our country, politics

should take a back seat-

Memorial Day
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No TvPA Help For Aliens

Refugees Wait For Uner
F. D. B. Lays Down Rules

Gallagher For Roosevelt

Witness Wades Into 545
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Nothing like .those : radio quiz

programs for snapping us out bf

the, doldrums- To
,
illustrate, 'here's

the 5-star classic for
j
May- The

question: "A gobbler is an American
sailor- True or false?" The answer,

and tfrom a young lady at that:

"False- A gobbler is something you
'drink beer out of-" I I

The happy (or otherwise) day \ot

price leaders is over so, far as Min-
nesota's concerned. Holding thjat

the purpose of our fair trade prac-

tices act is "to protect the weak
against the strong," tjhe state su-

preme court has put the final Q- K-
on chat measure- This means that
henceforth all retail merchants 4re
prohibited from selling any goQ/ds

at less than 10 per cent above in

voice price-

Trespassing
(Continued trom page two)

amendments as reducing drastically

the amount! of the loan authoriza-

tion and increasing the contribu-

tions required oC the local commun-
ities in order to participate in the
program.

"Unless the measure is put thru,

further TJSHA projects will come to

an end in a few months, since all

the money now on hand is ear-

marked- Only such projects as have
already been undertaken twill be
completed.
A resolution . signed by the com-

missioners of agriculture in the 13

Southern states approving the rural
housing program has greatly streng-
thened the position of housing; pro-
ponents- These states are Alabama,
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Oklaho-
ma, Texas, Virginia, and Tennessee,

Mrs.Unite Wegge Tuesday. The al-
ternoon was spent socially and in
embroidering. A delicious lunch was
served by Mrs-! Louis Wegge-

,

"Eev- T* C- I*. Hanson was the
speaker at the Baccalaureate ser-
vices in; Middle River Sunday.
jMp. and Mrs- Bjalmer Peterson
and Arthur visited with. Mrs. Nettle
Peterson Sunday-
Mrs. Louis -Wegge spent Sunday

visiting at the 'Dennis Wegge home
in Thief " River Palls.

Mrs- Nettie (Peterson, Mrs- Miller,

Mrs. Cr L- Sandtoerg, Mrs- Louis
Wegge and Mrs- S- Lorentson were
entertained at: the Walter Wegge
home Thursday.

ERIE

Tuesday to attend t#e funeral aer-

vioes for Mrs. Ajt-Oasch-
j

; i
iUargaret Doujjberiy, wno ^a3

been employed nearDeer River the
past few weeks, returned to Her
Home Saturday-

| i
.

i Alma Hagen spen^ Monday and
Tuesday at her parental home, re-

turning to her duties at Boyum's
cafe Tuesday evening-

!

:

i 'Mr..^nd Mrs- Ame Hagen, Noris

arid Lila, Mr- and,! Mrs- Jessie Skaar-

en visited Sunday a* -the Christ

Skaaren home near; Erie.

STAR

By the time you hi; the hay |o-

jiight, ' congress may have added; a

sensible amendment to the WPA
appropriations bill. In fact, tjhe

house has already approved it. This
amendment, sponsored by the Dies
committee, would' deny WPA jobs

to fall communists, bund members
and aliens- If it goes through, some
innocent toes are bound to be step-

ped on- At the same time, the way
things are new we can't afford to

fool around with or support any
person not in sympathy with pur

form of government.

Minnesota's getting . ready
launch her own blitzfcxeig- Our cbn
servation departmen:. has asked the

federal government for an armed
plane to be used ir^ hunting down
fur racketeers-

he liner Presi-

dock in Ireland
:o pick up.

There'll be.no
l'ooo

If all goes well,

dent Roosevelt will

on Decoration Day
stranded Americans
convoy, but our state department
has warned Europe that the United
States ejects this vessel "to make
its eastward and westward voyages
without molestation by the array.

.navy or air force (of any belliger-

ent-." Clear enough However., until

that ship docks again in New York,

it won't hurt to keep our fingers

crossed- There are' other possijjill-

-ties besides a deliberate attack- A
vagrant mine, for jinstance. !

The gold rush of 1849 has noth-

ing on -the gold rush of 1940. Frank-
ly speaking, we've
more gold than we dug up 90 yea:

ago, "yet the supply keeps piling in

For the week ending May_ 18 th,
j
im-

ports went ever
mark, largest shiL -

,

excention this Year. The British

alone unoladed $74,000,000 worth of

the once precious

defense program,

Current Capital Chatter
They are asking here whether

Colonel Lindbergh is trying to prove
to the Nazis that their confidence
in him was well placed Hitler

promised to give Europe "the great-

est blood bath in history." This is

one instance where he has proven
to be a man of his word De-
partment of Labor figures show that

there was virtually no change in

nonagricultural employment for the

month of April, which generaly reg-

isters a decided increase Here's

new use for court injunction:

Judge Underwood of the U- S- Dis-

trict Court, Northern Georgia Dis-
trict, has permanently restrained

180 wholesale produce companies
from violating the Wage-hour Act-

The probation status on the Uni-
versity of Louisiana's participation

in the NYA student work program
has been lifted according to an an-
nouncement Anybody who talks

about "balancing the budget" is

hereafter going to be regarded as a
''fifth column" suspect.—Mr. Dies
wants another $100,000, this time
"to expose 'fifth column* activities

in the United' States." 'What did he
do with the quarter of a million

dollars already given him? He had
to read the newspapers to discover

the fact that there was such a thing

as a Nazi "fifth column" in this

or any other country.
The Congressional Conference on

Unemployment is going to try to

induce the House to create a reg-

ular standing committee to continue
the study on unemployment—The
anti-alien crowd in congress now
feels that their golden opportunity

to put over their program has ar-

rived- They are beginning to stir:

most visibly. The House cut Farm
Security Administration appropria-

tions 28 per cent below last year's

figures and $8,000,000 the amount
requested by President Rosevelt__.

Senator Tait doesn't like the La-

Follette bill to prevent oppressive

labor practices, especially prohu>

the 100 million tion of"weapons that fire long-range

e week' with lone projectives-

ilready dug down

In line with oui

the President makes two^sugges
tions- First, that n
be created- Second
.not take advantage of the situation

to demand waged or privileges not

onen to workers in all industries.

There's nothing unreasonable in, the

requests- This is an emergency
which the first thought must be of

.national defense), not of sudden
riches-

HOLT NEWS
Cantata Given Sunday

Quite a large crowd attended the

cantata "Beautiful Savior" rendered
by the Nazareth Lutheran choir on
Sunday evening. The choiri under
the leadership of Miss Erickson,

had worked hard to make it a suc-
cess and they certainly were very

much pleased by the praises and
congratulations which -were given
them after the event-

Are their faces ever red in Ari-

zona- They've just found out that

the -swastika which adorns every

one of their. staie highway signs is

the Nazi swastika, not the Indian

-swastika as they thought. The] In-

dian swastika, a symbol of pbace,

is turned just the opposite way from
the Nazi emblem. Wahoo—and down
they all come'

If 'the President first eliminates

himself as a third term candidate,

leading Republicans "can and will"

assist in forming a coalition govern-

ment to supervise our national de-

fense. So says Alf Landon, Repub-
lican presidential candidate in 1936-

Probably we're running out another

foul ball, but it seems to this cor-

ner that when lit comes to a mat-

ter of defense, inajor parties should

sidetrack politics, including jany
thought of a coalition. Under our

form of government, responsibility

must always rest with the party in

power-

Band Concert Given
i. ver>i good band concert, was

presented to the public at the local

school Friday evening. The com-
munity band; as well as the local

band are to : be congratulated for

putting oh such a fine program- The
band is under the direction of O-

J- Peterson of Moorhead.

, Last week visitors at the Selmer
Ramsey, home were Mm- James
Ramsey and, son and Mr- and Mrs-
Gerald Sjulstad and children-
Robert Eldelbes and Bonnie Zav-

oral visited with Dorothy Eldelbes
'who is employed at the Hans Sol-
berg home.
Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Eidelbes

were Thursday night callers at the
John Eidelbes home.
Mr- and Mrs. Morris Miller vis-

ited at the home of Even Sjulstad
last Sunday.

,

Mrs- J- V- Hoffman and Mrs- Al-
drich Hoffman of Highlanding vis-

ited Mrs- Solberg Tuesday.
Edwin Sjulstad and Almond Lev-

rack were callers at ole Dahle's
near Highlanding Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Eidelbes were
Thief River Falls callers last .week,

They also visited with Mr- Eidel-
bes' mother, Mrs. Kotrba at the
hospital-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Johnson

and son of Thorholt were week end
visitors at the Rob Zavoral home-
Mr- and Mrs- James Ramsey and'

Elling Ramsey of Thief River Falls
left Tuesday for a week's visit with
relatives and friends at Albert Lea-
Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Loyland and

John Loyland were Sunday visitors

at the T. O- ; Loyland home.
Alvin Hylland traded his car on

Saturday for a truck and left on
Sunday for -Cass Lake to haul tim-

ber that he cut last winter.
Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth Stucy of

River Valley ^visited Sunday at the
Melvin Fjeld home-
Oscar Fjeld returned home on

Saturday after working in Thief
River Falls the last two weeks-
The sophomore class of the Good-

ridge high school enjoyed a picnic
at the Solberg home Thursday ever,

ning-
i

i

Mr- and Mrs- Norman Anderson
and daughter were callers Satur;

day at the M. J- Anderson home.!
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Johnson

and Bonnie Zavoral were visitors

in Thief River Falls Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs- J. V- Hoffman and

Mr- and Mrs- Aldrich Hoffman of
Highlanding

|
motored to Tabor last

Sunday to visit relatives-

Albert Kotrba made a trip to

Thief River [Falls Friday to visit his

mother at the hospital. :

Mr- and Mrs- Elner Eliason arid

family of Highlanding were Satur-
day night bailers at the Robert
Zavoral home.

J. V- Hoffman was a caller at
the John Eidelbes home Wednes-
day-

|

'

;

Alvin Hylland, who spent some
time in Cass Lake, returned to his

home last week- He also visited- at

the Carl Elg home at Bemidji-

Even Sjulstad and son left on
Saturday for St- Cloud to visit Rob-
ert Sjulstad- On their return they

will stop off at Bemidji to. visit

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Elg before re-

turning home-
Jessie Skaaren of Grygla was a

caller in this vicinity Sunday. :

Carl Anderson and Tillie Torger-

son were callers at Fosston Sunday

Project Unit Meets

.. Group No- 1 of ;the Nutrition pro-

ject held its second meeting Tues-

day! May 21 - at S- 0\ Prestegaard's-

The topic discussed was "Food
Makes a Difference" Lunch was
served. Three members were ab-

sent The next meeting will be held

'June 17 at the Jerry} Race home.

;
The Group No-' 2 met Wednesday

at; the Eklund Dining hall- The
same topic was; discussed- Two
members were absent- .

Lunch was
served. It * was not decided when
the next meeting will be held-

~^ ' ;7 "'• v .*
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Larsons were Mr. and Mrs- Bill

Tale and family/ Milda Tale and
T5m)l Larson and family* I

The dance held in the Young
Peoples hall at Gatsske Saturday
night was a big success. /

Mr- and Mrs- Art Lundmark of

Leonard are visiting this week at

the Hugo Lundmark home.
i

The' school taught by "Margaret
Lee enjoyed their picnic Sunday-
Amos Aase, Lawrence Gram- jand

Matt Wick made a trip to Warren
Tuesday-

|

Andrew Dahl left for Grand
Forks last week after visiting] for

some time with his brother Christ.

Mr- and Mrs- Bill Taie and fam-
ily and Emil Larson and family Jand

Milda Taie were visitors at Roy
Larsons Sunday evening-

Mr and Mrs- Arthur Peterson and
family visited at the Albert Peter-

son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Sam Leiran and

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leiran of Thief
River Falls and Mr- and Mrs. Os-
car Johnson and daughter of Holt
visited at the Emil Dahl home on
Sunday-

,
i

H- J- Moberg went to Warren
last week where he will be a patient

at the hospital- '

j
! Mr. and Mrs. Rime Feted

; Sunday a large crowd of friends

gathered at the Eklund Dining hall

to help Mr. and Mrs- E- K- Rime
celebrate their 30th 'wedding anni-

versary. A program; was given, ;in-

cluding a talk by Eev- Bjorgan* A
sum of money ;

was presented
;

to

'the honored couple by Justin Han-
son, which was donated by the peo-

ple present- ;
j

A delicious lunch was served, in-

cluding a lovely cake -

' Former Resident Passes Away

Word was received here that Mrs-

Andre* Johnson, nee Sigrid Hom-
me of Sexsmith- Alberta, Can-, had
recently passed 1 away- Sigrid Hom-
me was born and grew to woman-
hood 'in this locality, leaving here

with her parents for Canada in

1917. She leaves her husband and

three daughters; |

Hamre Hummings '

the Leo Snooks farm Thursday.
Henry,and Johnny Marken called

at the Otbo Knutson home Wednes-
day evening-

Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons mo-
tored to the Leo Snooks home on
Tuesday.

^Newhouse Brothers accompanied
by Albert- Anvinson and Edward
Jelle motored to Grygla Thursday
night to attend the Farmers Union
Oil meeting.
A big bear^ broke -into about 15

bee hives out of 50 belonging to

James Batten of Thief River Falls

and left here on the Toney Overby
farm Friday night, taking the hon-
ey and breaking up hives. James
Batten was notified and

;
came up

Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs- Otto Knutson and

sons motored . to Grygla Friday-

^ Misunderstood ~

: Said the master of the house to
the charwoman:"Do you know any-
thing of the mistress' whereabouts?
They've been sent to the laun-

dry, sir,'* said she.

When I hear any man talk of
"unalterable law" the only effect
it produces on me is to convince
me he is an unalterable fool-

—

Sydney Smith.

FILMS» FINISHED

\*\J\JrSl gg, GRAND FOHKS, H.D.

Carmel Ladies Aid Sale Held

The Carmel Ladles Aid sale : was
held at the Helen Newhouse home
Saturday- A large crowd attended-
The sum of 557.55 was taken for

dry goods sold and $9-05 for dinner
sold and $3.40 for fishing packages.

Albert Anvinson was auctioneer
and Olga Jelle clerk for the sale.

A large crowd attended Dorcas

Ladies Aid sale; held in the clover

Nook school Saturday-
'

Mrs. Tillie Torgerson and Carl

Anderson were! callers at Fosston

Sunday. !

Oscar Fjeld returned home Sat-

urday after working in Thief Riv-

er Palls the last two weeks-

Mr- and Mrs- 1
Kenneth Stucy and

sons visited Sunday at the Melvin

Fjeld home-
i j . .

Mr- and Mrs- James Bamsey and
-Elling Bamsey bf Thief River Fal>s

left Tuesday for Albert Lea for "

week's visit with relatives-
' Mr- and Mrs. Alvin Loyland and
John Loyalnd bf Oklee were visit-

ors Sunday, at! the T. O. Loyland
home. :

GATZKE

Ray Woods spent the week; end
at his parental home here- He re-
turned Monday to Oslo where he
is employed.
A very large crowd attended the

Norwegian Benefit sale Sunday at
the Valle church- A total of $75-00

was taken in for dinner and lunch
was later sold also.

Sunday visitors at trie Otto Knut-
son home were Mr- and Mrs. :

Har-
vey Woods and Mr. and Mrs- F- C-

Johnson and sons and Ed Edwin-
Mrs- A- Rustvold, sister of Mrs- II-

lus Magnuson or Grygla, began on
Monday helping Mrs. Jacob Ander-
son at her home ;

with housework-
Mr- and Mrs. ' Orville Anvinson

called on Mr. and Mrs- Severt An-
vinson at Oslo Sunday on :

their
trip- r

Frank Johnson and Ed Edwin
hauled hay purchased from Fred
Sundby Monday.
Mrs- Helen Newhouse and Elmer

motored to the Gullick Byklum
home Tuesday to aid with Ray-
mond, who is ill. Mrs- Newhouse
accompanied Mr. ancLMrs. Gullick
Byklum and son to town to see a
doctor-

All farmers now here are trying
to seed all the crop they candurin;
rains- Some are done . with then-
work- But that's very few- '

\

Freddie Wickert clipped sheep

0CI0C
WHEN YOU WEAR
WEYENBERG MASSAGIC
FOOT-MASSAGIN&

"SSg&»

/?A rtillUnl air cuthlori cases *viry

Viitcp, from morning to nighl—takes

r foot fag and lug weariness .out of
' iyour Ufa. Massagle shoes are an'

• (amazing value In style, comfort and
.. quality. Come in fora demonstration./'

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Dorcas Girls Meet .

The Dorcas girls of the UDR met
at the church parlors Tuesday eve-

ning. The evening' was spent in

embroidering after which a
!

short

program jand business meeting was
held- Refreshments were served by
Mrs- Marvin Sandberg.

Feted At Shower
A parcel shower was given Mrs-

Bill Davis at her home on Friday-

She received many beautiful and
useful gifts.

MOOSE RIVER
A joint birthday party was held

Wednesday at the Arne Hagen
home in honor of Otto and Lila

Hagen. Beside the honor guest there

were Mr. and Mrs- Ole Boe and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Jessie Skaar-
en- The afternoon was spent social-

ly after which a lovely lunch was
served by the self-invited guests-

Ed Mattson and family visited ion

Saturday evening at the Walter
Dougherty . home.
Ole Boe and family visited Sun-

day at the Arne Hagen home.
(Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson! of

Strathcona spent a few days visit-

ing and planting garden at the! H.
Gilthvedt home.
Mr- and Mrs- Gilmer Anderson,

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Czeh are

the proud parents: of a baby boy

bom May 21. i -=-.,.,
iOrester Aase; Arl Tonder, Buddy

Miigaas, Eddie IBollle, Isaac Lasella,

and Emil and Otto Taie enjoyed a

fishing trip to Highlanding Sunday.

iGatzke won over 1

, Newfolden 1 to

6
t

in the baseball (game played on

the local diamond Sunday-
Christ Dahl was i

taken to a hos-

pital in Thief: River Palls Sunday

for medical treatment. ....
j
Art Stordahl of Roseau visited

Saturday evening iat the stordahl

Mrs- John Loven and Mrs- Olof

Aune will serve at Ladies Aid in

the church Wednesday, <Iune 5th

. Milda Taie spent the week end

at her home- ; j

•

' Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
children jspent the week end

a't Shevlin-
Sunday evening Visitors at Roy

The Girl Scout troop committee who haTe maae their home on the
met at the home of Rev- and Mrs-

Hanson on Wednesday evening to
Life may begin at 40 but not out

completg plans for a Scout camp-
traffic- A 8-year study by the

tonerfcan Automobile association

reveals that two out of three pe-

destrians killed in traffic accidents

are 40 or over[ .

Al Capons—you've heard of him
—has until August 26th to straight-

en out his account [With the gov-

ernment. According to internal rev-

enue department, Capone still ewes

$200,000 in back income taxes, but

the government's motion [for an
immediate judgment was denied-

Attorneys fori the ex-gangster ex-

pect to make|a ccimpromise settle-

ment before the next hearing-

Unless someone gums up the ma-
chinery, state Republicans will ^o
to the national convention junin-

structed- But! state Democrats act

with more certainty- A concerted

drive is under way, beaded by Tom
Gallagher, part? candidate for gov-

ernor in 1»38, to ihave the Demo-
cratic delegation pledged to,. Pres.

Roosevelt. Gallagher will have help

in his light from Joseph Wolf, for-

mer Democratic national commit-

teeman from Minnesdta-

Partirjg Thought: A good
presses down' on the brakes

other kind
horn.

(itnlte Bight
Said the tie to the sc

•Let me through; let me through-

Said the sock to the toe:

"Til be dafaed If I do."

driver
The

down on the

A group of -friends and relatives

helped Mrs- Arnold Hagen celebrate

her birthday at her home Friday-

She was; given a cash purse in re-

membrance bf the occasion, i
Re-

freshments (were served toy the la-

dles present.
j

- Rev- PJelstad of Thief River (Palls,

Rev. (Hanson, John Simonson and
Guy Anderson spent Tuesday and
Wednesday on a [fishing trip at
Baudette-
' Mrs. Harry Engen and children

and Glenn Peterson visited at the
Ole. Lunke and Bertil Ness ihomes
Sunday-!
The annual school election of

Dist- 55 was well attended Tuesday
evening- George (Pricker and Olaf

Ness, whose: terms expired at this

time, were re-elected. George Kar-
vonen presided at the meeting.

A lew from here attended Bac-

calaureate services in Thief River

Palls Sunday evening-

Miss Gertrude Nohre returned on
Saturday after having spent some
time visiting at the Charles SedTa-

cek home Jn Radium.
The Holt Consolidated School will

have Its commencement exercises on
Wednesday evening. A fine program
has been arranged. Mr. Cochrane
of Thief River Falls will be the

speaker. ;
i

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Henning, "Who

have been staying at the Fred Pet-
erson home,- moved to Mlddlp River
Thursday- '

Circle No; 6 met at the home of

..i:'!i'

Henry Grondahl farm for the past
nine months, moved their property

to the John Ix>ken farm one mile
north of Skime Sunday to

.
make

their home for the present. '
j

Erling and Russel Gilhtvedt were
callers at Thief Lake camp Friday
evening. Mrs- Gilthvedt accompan-
ied them as far as Gatzke to spend
the evening visiting with her sis-

ter, Mrs- A, B- Tonder.
Ole Hogenson of Winger was

:
a

caller at the Ben Anderson home
last week.
Dick "Willems, forest ranger from

Warroad, was a caller in this com-
munity last week.
Pearl Lundin was a Thief River

Falls, shopper last Saturday-
Mrs- Alton Anderson and Dalton

spent Friday visiting with the B-
Fonnest family in Grygla-

Phyllis Bush, who has been em-
ployed at Boyum's cafe the past
few weeks, returned to her home on
Monday. Afana Hagen fills the va-
cancy*
Mrs. Odin Mellan spent Friday

visiting with Mrs. Alton Anderson.
Bernard Meek and family visit-^

ed Thursday evening at the Gilmer
Anderson home-
Ordean Anderson and family vis-

ited Saturday evening at the Odin
Mellan home.
•Ralph Bush visited Sunday with

A, Slagstad.
Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Gram: ol

Gat^e were Sunday evening callers

in this community- !

•

Mr- and Mrs- George Cole, Geoj.

Thompson and Mrs. Edward Holmes
motored down from Warroad last

Poppler's

USED FURNITURE

SALE
We Must Make Room For Our
New Furniture Arriving Daily!

ALL THESE ARTICLES ARE MARKED AT BARGAIN PRICES!

Jjiamitkad
2 A DAY, EACH WAY
Convenient connections at IfinneapolU
and St Paul with the HiawatHas and
at Chicago with aUI afternoon and evei
ning trains for the East and Scum.

j

SOUTHBOUND \ Wnfag Rftrnnnd
Lt. ICjumpoUs ;; . '8:00 am ia£Oja»j
Lx. St. Paul . ... . 8:33m 1=00 J—
Ax.Uttwau]cM .K.T. ;l:32fBa. B£7pa
Ax-CUoago . .ili. :2£0pn 7il8sam

NORTHBOUND MB-jMonJw «B»n*>op
Lt. CSUoago . ,fS*i 19*3 am UJOpa
LT.MOwrakM . ..11:07 aa> 2:18pH
JIl.St.Fna . . . . ;U»pa> J'"""
AcMbaaacolia . .8.-43 pea 7*8 pal

Hlawalha-type coache., unique Beam
TalTparlox caw, Drawing zoom parlor

oaxii 48watdinea^-SO^ brwjrfutand
luncheon, 65ft daxnarav and ths oala-

braiad Tip Top Tap. No extra fare.

jlt-Odal
ilaaiainaiiwill"
Caa.tann4H.Faa.i lla.

2-pc. Bed - Davenport, Velour
covering. Many years wear left

in these two pieces.

2-pc. Velour Liv.ing room set,

Formerly expensive set, will still

outwear any cheap set.

Leather Dufold, solid oak frame,
excellent covering.

Studio Couch, covering excellent

Studio Couch, like new.

3 USED DRESSERS

3 USED BEDS, full size

2 USED SPRINGS, 4 x 6-ft.

1 EASY CHADR

1 USED JOTCHEN SET, por-
clain top table.

5 USED ICE BOXES

1 Almost new G-E COOKER

1 COOLERATOR, 2 months old

2 USED WASHERS

8 OAK DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN CHAIRS

This furniture must be seen to be appreciated!

You'll Find It Pays To Shop At

OPPLER
(Across from the Post Office)
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PAST MAI RONS MEET
FRIDAY E TONING
The Pas b '-, Matrons .^heldi -.their

meeting at me;B- J- Abbbtit' home
-Friday eve ling, Mrs. Abbott' being
Iwstess ant Mrs- W. Prichard, Jr-,

-assistant hjstess- Their guest -for
'was Mrs. LlHlanj Brady,

a Fast Mat ran from Monroe' Wash'
AJ^ter the legular business meeting
the group >layed cards and] at the
•close of the evening lunch was serv-
ed. ./ r ;

Those who enjoyed the pvening
were Mesdajmes B- J- Abbott: W- W-

P. O- Federaon, A.
p- Paulson, W. Korstad,

L- G- Larsc q. A- Bottleson, If. Tom-
merdahl, 3- Johnson, R- Q. Lein,
the guest f ir the evening, S^rs. Ul-

/' lian Brady of Monroe, Wash., and
Misses Eff:e Hamre and Margaret
Fabrick-

BIRTHDAY CLUB IFETES "!

'

MBS- CARL OLSON .

The Birlhday club gathered at
tiie Carl C lson home Tuesday, the
occasion b ling Mrs- Olson's birth-
day annive :sary. The afternoon was
spent sewn g and was followed by a
lunch. Mr - Olson received ! a gift
from the group. I

Those wl o enjoyed tiie afternoon
was the htnor guest, Mrs- C^rl Ol-
son^ Mrs. H- Bergstrom, Mrs. H-
Halland, 1 [rs- I- Aaseby, Mrs- C-
Oulseth, Mrs- A. Severson, A£rs. Ed
Stokke, Mis- Oscar Johnsop. and
Mabel Stolie-

CELIA HALLAND AND ! !

NORMAN JOHNSON TO WED
: Mr. and i Mrs. Helmer Holland
tmnouncev tfee engagement ; of *heif
daughter Celia Halteiid, to Norman
Johnson, son of Mr. and IMrs- J. B-
Johnson ol Hoople, N. D.>The';ln-
vitatlonal wedding will .take place
at tiie I Trinity I«atheran jchurchion
Sunday, june:9;;*at'2:30 p. m;~

T. J. -REIEfeSONS JFETED ON
20TH WEI DING ANNIVERSARY
A large ( roup of friends gathered

at the T- « - Reierson home JThurs-
day even in ; of last week at a sur-
prise party honoring Mr- and Mrs
Reierson o 1 their twentieth^ wed-
ding anniv trsary- A short program
was given, which was followed by
a lunch ser red by the approximate-
ly forty gt ests present. Mr. and
Mrs- Reier ;oh received a gift Qf
remembran< e from the group-

MISS VIOIA QUESNELL
WEDS LEC LACOURSE
Miss Viol i Quesnell, daughter of

Mrs- Leah Quesnell of Terrebonne,
became the bride of Leo LajCourse,
son of Mr-land Mrs. Arthur La-
Course of Red Lake Palls,! at a
ceremony ia the Catholic church at
Terrebonne km Wednesday of last
week- Rev. JE- J. Paquin read the
service- Their attendants were Miss
Cleone Queinell and Willard De-
marais. |. I

After the;

luth the ne?
home near

wedding trip to Du-
rtyweds will m^kp their

:d Lake Falls, i

POPPY POSTER WINNERS ARE
ANNOUNCED WEDNESDAY
The winners of the annual Poppy

Poster content, which is held every
year in the local schools, was an-
nounced Wednesday by Mrs-iM- R-
Levorson. They are, first, Bet^y Ann
Brahs; second, Melvin Vegen; and
a tie for tnird, Beatrice Swansoh
and Goldie aostvet.
The legiorj and auxiliary wish to

thank all who helped during the
poppy sale knd those who bought
poppies- They also want to remind
you of the Memorial Day services
at the reifr

.s park.

THE TRD?L
HOLDS MJti

T'S CLUB
MEETING

Saturday tevening the Triple T's
Club met at the home of Delores
Schultz for their May meeting- The
May theme Was carried out in pink
and white with a May pole as the
centerpiece.
Those merhbers who attendsd are

Delores Schultz, hostess, Jean Sen-
stad, Vivian Engelstad, Dolores Ry-
an, Lorraine Arhart, Lucille Dou-
ville, Jewell Warner, Margaret
Werstlein, Esther Tungseth and
Bernice Linaland-

T CLUB HAS PICNIC
i

TUESDAY EVENING
The members of the T Club mo-

tored to easp of St. Hilairej Tues-
day evening jand had a picnic sup-

the supper, the eve-
nt socially. Those who
evening were Elizabeth
peth Evenson, Eleanor

Mickey Geske, Dor-
"arian Green, Roher-
Uyce Protz and Dor-

per- Followii
ning was ;

enjoyed the <

Dahlen,
Christofferson'
othy Green,
ta Pederson,
othy McEnellV.

MRS. EDDD3
ENTERTAINS

SOLHEIM !

SEWING GROUP.
The sewing club members 1 gath-

ered
.
at the E< :die Solheim home on

Tuesday evening. The diversion Qf
the evening -ras sewing and was
followed by a uunch at the: close of
the evening-

;

Those present were the hostess,
Mrs. Eddie So£ielm, Mrs. Carl Tax-
eraas, Mrs-
Palmer Aaseby

^pert Emanuel, Mrs-
Alice Anderson and

Marine and Feggy HJalland.

GOOD CHEEI CLUB WILL
MEET NEXT VEEK

' The Good CI eer club will hold- its

meeting on Tu ?sday, June 6, at the
home of Mrs- '

T. C. Neper- The as-.

sisting hostesses will be Mrs- Lester
Hunt. and Mn

Mr. and Mrs
fo:%<i, May 25,

Mr. and Mrs.
May 26, a boy
Mr- and Mfs-

City, May 27,

City, May 29,

Mr. and Mfs-
Goodridge, Mar. 28, a boy-

Mr. and Mrs.
City, May 29,

Mr-,
City, May 23,

Mr- and Mrs-

die River," May
. . (Mr- and Mrs-

May 25, a. boy.

C- Whitchurch-

TTnnR Lansley.-Naw-
girl.

Robert Black, City,

Henry Thoreson,
x girl-

Mr- and Mrs- Marvin Borgan,
i boy.

Henry

t girl-

L> Danlelson,

and Ms.-:Lester Laurent,

4 boy*
Gust Qualey, Mid-
25, a boy-
Justin Dahlen, City.

MUSIC GROUP ENTERTAINS AT
HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
Mrs- Cassie Harrison's music

group gave a recital i at the Lincoln
High School-Thursday of ; last week.
The recital was given at .an after-
noon assembly .in the auditorium.
Those' who played at a four-*>iano

ensemble with two at each.; piano
were Lorraine Arhart, Bernice Lind-
land, Esther Tungseth, Vivian En-
gelstad, Patsy • Abbott, Betty Ann
Jacobson, Agnes Benson 'and Ruth
Erickson- The group playing with
three pianos were Palma ; Jahr,
Elaine Bessler, • James

i

Skarstad,
Ruth Erickson, Mrs-

:

Hazel Mousley
and Mrs. Cassie Harrison-
Piano solos were ; rendered- by

Laurence Groven, Agnes Benson,
Ruth Erickson and Mrs- - Hazel
Mousley. Ralph Klockman gave a
piano accordian solo.. An added at-
traction for the assembly was an
original song and music by June
Holland Emanuel-
For this event, the girls were at-

tired in floor-length gowns of sum-
mer colors and the boys were dress-
ed in light trousers and dark coats-
The pianos used for this recital

were loaned from the-Baldwin Piano
company of which Henry Hitter-
dahl is a representative. The three
and four .piano ensemble groups is

something which has never been
tried before in Thief River ;

Palls,
stated Mrs- Harrison. She hopes ,to
add to the number of pianos from
time to time, as its first trial turn-
ed out to be quite successful-

FORUM'S
TOWffSEtfD COLITrtDS

MISS FERN BARNETT WILL
PRESENT PIANO RECITAL
Miss Fern Barnett will present a

group of her piano pupils in an
evening of music. Monday, June 3,

at the Community Meth. Church
at eight o'clock.

The first part of the program will
be called "In Birdland," and will
feature selections with bird titles,

played by the juvenile pupils, who
will each represent a different bird.
They will be in bird costumes. Part
two will consist' of. solos by a group
of more advanced students. The
public is cordially, invited -to attend.
Those taking part irr the recital

will be Betty- Ann Ellingson, Iroyn
Gayle Barber, Allan Hitterdahl, Ar-
line Williams, Kathryn Vorachek,
Robert Williams, Patricia Jackson,
Gordon Odegaard, Beverly Nettland,
LaVonne Bjerk; Mae Odegaard,
Clifford Aas;, Carol Peterson, .Grace
Dahlen, Lorraine Hoium, Marilyn
Smith, Billy Holmes,, Joyce Vold-
ness, Delores Voldness, Janice
Swanson, Donna .May ' Twete, Lu-
cille Douville, Ruth Fossum, Norma
Peterson, and Jean Senstad-

MUSIC GROUP HOLDS
LAST MEETING OF YEAR
The Women's Music group held

its last meeting of the year arid the
election of officers Monday evening
at the Gaston Ward home- It was
in the form of a get-together sup-
per, each member contributing
something. The floral decorations
were contributed by Mrs. Rodney
Lindstrom- The evening was spent
in singing, following the business
session. The closing song was "God
Bless America."
The officers elected was Mrs-

Emmett Wright, -president ; Mrs-
Arthur Berg, vice president;' and
Mrs- G- H. Mayer-Oakes, secretary-
treasurer-

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
BEVERLY BROWN MONDAY
Beverly Brown was honored at a

farewell party Monday . evening,
which was held in. the form, of a
picnic- Those present were Beverly
Brown, honored guest, Norma Pet-
erson, Frances Eide, Dorothy Berg-
strom, Marian Douville, Camille
Aasland, Doris Mosleth, Maurine
Rhodegard, Lois Ander and Ardith
Schultz-

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R- M- Fjelstad, Pastor .

There will .be two services' next
Sunday, one in the Norwegian lan-
guage at 9 o'clock, and Confirma-
tion services at the regular hour of

Morning worship at 10:30- A class
of 29 boys and 5 girls will - renew
their baptismal vows. Sermonette:
"The Meaning of Confirmation".
Communion services at 4 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L; Peterson, Pastor !

Sunday, June 2: '

. \

Sunday School at 10 a- m- Class-
es for all ages- Special singing.
Morning worship at 11 a- m- fol-

lowed by- Fellowship Dinner at 12-

Special 2
,

p- m. Christian "Fellow-
ship service, with songs, testimonies,
instrumental music, etc., followed by
Communion services- The hand of
fellowship will be extended to all

new members'; at this service.
7 p- m- Young" Peoples Childrens'

and Adult Prayer services, followed
by song service and baptism, of new
converts at \ 7 :30-

j

Closing services by : Fishers i at 18

p- m- at which a love offering will

be received
|
for the Fishers. ?

The Mission
\
Circle will meet with

Miss Annie Elgsten at her home on
Friday, i Mrs-! Feragen will, assist.

Mrs- Flsherjwill speak. .".
i

. eAU the services, on Sunday will

be under the direction of the Fisher
Evangelistic

j
party- Special duets,

instrumental numbers, etc-, will be
heard at -all these services- -j

The- local; F
t

ire£

called -Wednesdayiof. _

put out a bonfire tm'Bridge areet,
and were called again Wednesday
to Bridge Street torfcut 'out-.o^ fire)
in a small building owned by Frank
Lund... ,. .^^yi^mim.

• (By Special • Correspondent)
The Inventive genlous of man; has'

sohred the problem of production by
.machines; power, horticulture, agrl-
icultural themistry, and agricultural
methods producing unused surpilus^s

pflf
* men,

j
raw materials, processed

goods and manufactured, products
..The means of rapid transit ofjraw

materials, processed or manufaotur-7
ed goods

j

can readily be speeded up
to. make the movements of such
goods or 'products to the j

consuming
points. " ! (

; ; |

Prdouctlon and movements; of

goods to consuming points all reacfy

and anxiously watting for toe; de-

mand for such goods and products
which cah readily (be set in motion
oh any sjta^e- j; •

Huge Teserves of.money and credit

congested in financial centers- Huge
reserves of labor to process or man-
ufacture goods, Idle, on relief lines,

pensions ! or on government relief

projects.
!

Huge deficits in government, state

and political subdivisions that; are

steadily mounting-
Huge deficits are represented by

the enormous private debts of the

people hi the country,' either; in

loans or real estate mortgages; In-

stallment! contracts, chattel loans

or character loans. '

A maladjustment in either case

that spells eventual stagnation if

not bankruptcy. i- i

Certainly there Is something

wrong with our economic, industrial

equational adjustment and our con-

gress has! as yet been "missing the

buses"- We have good reason ^ask
our $10,000-00 a year men- Why?
"Let's gol"

.
I

Public ^Affairs Committee, New
York City, has issued pamphlets

dealing with the cost of distribu-

tion which shows that the distribu-

tive costs ! are 59c out of every dol-

lar you spend. Costs are vastly; in-

creased by the drive that ihes to be

made to get business amongst:,the

people that have uncertain incomes

and due to lack of money- K a. lib-

eral old age pension was existant

this cost would drop very much- And
yet, many think that a 2 per cent

gross income is high, not thinking

of the high present distributive cost

to get business-

Goods surpluses in America runs

about' one tenth of the total and
brings in about one twentieth of

the total national income annually

•

^'is not a question of surpluses': for

if the needs of our own people could

be supplied through their haying
purchasing power possibly the only

surpluses would be a small amount
of two staples, like wheat and cot-

ton. It is tfar more important to

build; up the purchasing power of

our owp. citizens, as would be the
case with a liberal old age annu-
ity, than .to worry about surpluses

and foreign markets- i

(
Americans should be for America.

To be isfor America is to see that
we build

i a place
-

here fit txHlive
in and that «an be, done by domes-
tic action^ The moire <we become in-
volved . in | transactions with distant
nations the more we become a part
of their problems- Involved enough,
we become drawn into their con-
flicts- There are plenty of domestic
maladjustments on our own door
step and until we adjust them, it

is hardly seeming of us to tell them
what they should do- As one of .the
Important legislative proposals it

would be the better judgment of
our congressmne to take serious
consideration to the Townsend pro-
posal before they adjourn. Non-
action in : this case will condemn
them in the eyes of a large number
of people 'as is represented by this
movement . \\

of the
-30-36iH-

. The outstanding tfeature „ .

anniversary celebration will be'ttie
appearance oh theprogramof three
former superintendents . of the
school. The former superintendents
.include T. A- Hbverstad, the first
who served" from 1895 to 1905; C-
G.Selvig, 1910-1927; and Dr. -A. A.
Dctwell, 1927-37.; The present super-
intendent, T.'M/McCall, a member
of the. School and Station staff for
the past' twehtjr-nine years, will
preside at trie program and speak
on the subject |"The Northwest Ex-
periment station] Today."

;

The Armiyersary and Alumni
banquet at noon fwiil be one of the
highlights "of the day's program.
Movies of the jdedlcation

: of the
Dining Hall,] Soldiers' and Sailors'
Memorial taken |in W20, together
with movies in tecbAfrolor o/ school
activities in 1939-MJ'will be shown
during the afjternbCn.
The five-year alumni groups will

have picnics land
j
dinner parties on

Saturday evening,' with baseball and
klttenball games as side attractions-
The day's festivities will be clim-
axed with the Alumni ball In the
gymnasium.

entertain the gathering: ini ihe mar-
ket place

|
with music and songt

ntiat will' bring back fond memories
to those who; came from the old
country.
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Czechoslovaks To Meet
June 9 At St. Paul

Northwest School To
Observe Anniversary

On Saturday, June" 29, will be a
gala day at the Northwest School
of Agriculture at Crookston. The
forty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of the Northwest Experi-
ment Station will be celebrated with
appropriate exercises in conjunction
with the annual reunion of alumni
of the School of Agriculture- The
experiment station, one of the first
and the largest of the branch sta-
tions of the Minnesota Agricultural
Experiment Station, was establish-
ed on July 1, 1895- The School of
Agriculture was established as ithe
station In 1906- Alumni celebrating
their five-year reunions will come
from the

;
classes of 1910-15-20-25-

EASIER

THAN YOU THINK

is the bunding- j*nfl

financing of
I
your own.

home through the plans

and service of

Robertson
Lumber

'.'..:.- Co.

"ZCr *?£;-- i-vi ' A^ *$A$k-f$V;?*s&.;&&&&&>

On Sunday^ June 9th, the Cze-
choslovaks of

j

Minnesota and Nor-
thern Wisconsin will meet together
in the Hippodrome at the Minne-
sota State Fair JGrounds to hold
the Czechoslovakai Day celebration.
Plans for this celebration are now
practically complete, and the .var-
ious committees are hard at work
on the program and other 'arran-
gements, according to Jos- Pavlicek,
executive secretary for the ; event.

This event will bring together the
largest gathering of Czechs and
Slovaks in the history of the State.
It is sponsored jointly by the Czech
American National Alliance, the
Alliance of Czech patholics and the
Slovak National Alliance- The state
convention of

j the
j

Western Bohem-
ian Fraternal Association is also
being held in |St- Paul at the same
time. Delegates to this convention
will come from over 40 lodges in
ttie state. At the present time, it is

expected that 'there will be visitors
from every Czechoslovak community
In this State,

j \

The program which will consist
in part of mass drills and exhibi-
tions will be under the supervision
of the N. W.! District of the Am-
erican Sokol Union- A Slovak chor-
us of over 100; voices will sing na-
tive songs- ..^he/final, number will
be in the form "of a pageant, de-
picting a merry - yillage scene, in
which about 320 dancers, ih color-
ful costumes ^?ill dance the "Bese-
da" the National Folk dance of the
Czechoslovak people-
Vladimir Hurban, Czechoslovak

minister in Washington, D- C-, Sen-
Vojta Benes and Gov. Stassen will
be guests of honor.
One of the| -tailgue features* of

the celebration ^will be typical Cze-
choslovak -village square, where the
Czechoslovak |goods and delicacies
may be purcrjaseo:j ' arid above all,

the prized piece") of Czech "pastry,
Kolacky, will be readily obtainable.
A band- of strolling musicians will
.^^_- I .: I r

Farm Bureau Holds
Usual Spring Conference
Officers 'of seventy-seven Count?

Farm. Bureaus and more ' than a
thousand township Farm ; Bureau
units are; attending the! annual
Farm Bureau spring conferences,
which opened Monday aft Grana
Rapids- R-;W- Blackburn,

;

secretary
of the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, is" speaking at six^-north
and central Minnesota meetings.
The entire series of meetings will
be attended by F. W. White, presi-
dent; J. S- Jones, executive secre-
tary; A- G: Mereness, director or
organization and Mrs. Lewis Min-
ion, home and community director.
At these meetings local, state and
national problems

;
on which the

Farm Bureau is (working are dis-
cussed.

Grand Rapids was host ito the
first meeting on May 13. Counties
represented at this conference were
Koochiching, St- Louis, Aitkin,: Bel-
trami, Carlton, and Itasca^ Other
conferences of (the week were Ro-
seau, Tuesday, for Kittson, Lake of
tlhe Woods, Pennington and Roseau
counties; Ada, Wednesday, for Clay,
Clearwater, Mahnomen,

; Norman,
East Polk, West Polk and ; Wilkin
counties; Verndale, today, for Cass
Hubbard, East Otter Tail, West
Otter Tail, Todd and Wadena coun-
ties; Glenwood, Friday, for Lac Qui
Parle, Pope, Stevens andd Traverse
counties; Foley, Saturday, for An-
oka, Benton, Chisago, Crow; Wing,
Morrison, ntorthern Stearns, and
Sherburne counties.

The conferences will be resumed
Monday, May 20, in the southrn
part of the state.

State Lets Highway !

Improvement Jobs

Postal Savings Sales
Here Reach Big Figures

A statistical report of United
States Savings Bonds sold through
Fast Offices and other .agencies was
recently received at the -local Post
Office. This report shows total sales
to date amount to $3,870,000,000,
states Andy Anderson, postmaster-
Total sales for the State of Min-

nesota for the year 1939 are shown
as. $31,953 ,543-75 (cash value). This
is a per capita sale for the year of
$12.46 (Population for the State
shown as 2,563,953-
Cash sales at the Thief River

Falls post- office by fiscal years are
shown as follows: -

Year Amount
1936 j_ $56,563-75

,
1937 __^ 49,650.00
1938 i ____- 65,475-00
!939 - 59,062.50
1940 (July to April) 30,262-50

The above total is the actual cash
shies at the Post Office and does
not Include mail-order sales-

Letting Of New Highway
Work Is Announced

Marking the largest single letting
of state trunk highway improve-
ment projects In two years, and in-
cluding 37 miles of concrete paving,
M- J. Hoffman, state Highway Com-
missioner, this week called for bids,
to be opened June 7, on 27 con-
struction jobs estimated to cost ap-
proximately $1,850,000-

.
The proposed work. Involving im-

provements in 21 counties, Includes
23 trunk highway projects and 4
federal aid secondary projects on
county roads- In addition to the
largest amount of concrete pavini
advertised for any one letting in
several years, the contract proposals
call for 61.4 miles of grading, 12
bridge jobs, 18 concrete box culvert
bridges, and 9-6 miles of stabilized
base and bituminous surfacing. De-
scriptions of the projects highways,

J t

and type of work, includes only one
Award of 10 contracts for new for this section of the state. Tt is

trunk 'highway construction projects In Red Lake County
and tentative award, subject to T. H. 59—Bridge No- 5317, con
county concurrence, of three con- crete deck (girder span 60 feet long,
tracts on federal aid secondary pro- j oveV Clearwater River, lu. miles
jects, totalling in all $317,198, were north of Plummer- „- '"

•

announced Monday by M- J. Hoff- T- H- 59—Bridge No^ 5818 and
man, state Highway commissioner. 5819

>
over Hill and Lost Rivers, V-

The projects include 34 miles of
I

111116 and 2 miles north of Brooks,
grading; 21 miles of stabilized base
and bituminous surfacing; 8 bridg-

I

Auction Next?
es and 14 box culvert bridges: "Does your wife plaV contract
State trunk (highway improve-

J

bridge?" V_
ments by county, trunk highway, '

"Well, judging by what it costs
contractor and ' price bid, are as "er

* * would say she plays toll
follows for the northwestern state bridee-"

projects:

Becker County: T- H- 34—Grad-
ing from Detroit Lakes to 11-2 miles
East, Wm. -Collins- & Son of Moor-
head, $96,960.

Six concrete' box culverts on same
section, D. F. McElroy of Mankato,
$6,189..

T- H- 34—Bridge No. 5928, 7 miles
east of Detroit .Lakes, Highway
Bridge Co- of McGregor, $4,932.

Marshall County : T- H- 1—Grad- I

big 6,2 miles, between Oslo and I

Alvarado, Ose Bros- of Thief River
Falls, $31,908.

!

Road Crews Cleaning
Roadside Signs, Debris

.
Maintenance crews of the State

Highway'department have taken the
field this week to radicate from the
roadsides advertising signs and bill-
boards erected on highway right- -

of-way.

And while they are at it, they
have been instructed to carry their
spring hoysecleanlng campaign a bit
further and clear roadsides of cans
bottles, and all other debris, care-
lessly discarded by passing motor-
ists.

Removal of such objects, thought-
lessly tossed out on the "roadsides,
costs the department several thou-
sands of dollars every year but, in
addition to being unsightly, they
are the cause of costly breakage and
delay to departmental equipment,
especially sickle-bars of mowing^
machines-
Owners of roadside signs and bill-

boards were publicly requested some
time ago to remove by last Mon-
day these encroachments from the
right-of-way, where they constitute
illegal and sight-obstructing men-
aces to safety. Those which have
not been removed by their owners
will now be removed by highway

Patronize our advertisers

Greenbush Sheep Day
and

Sheep Shearing
Contest

Saturday, June 8th
PROGRAM

Lectures and
W.

10:30
Demonstrations by Prof.
E. Morris on:

1- How to get more for your
wool-

2. How to prevent loss from
worms and disease

3. How to manage your
flock to get greater re-
turns-

1:30 p. m. Sheep Shearing
contest-

Shearers entered- from all
over Northern Minnesota.
Movies all afternoon, and

evening featuring one of the
year's great fUms "Swanee
River."

Lively band music all day
Sponsored by Greenbush Farm
Bureau and Greenbush Com-
mercial Club.

,

GreaterSavings-Bigger Varieties

Layer Prices-Easy Terms

On! Furniture Suites

LivingRoom

Suite i

5950
Two streamlined pieces of real merit! Big,
comfortable, and 'now so low priced! Soli may-
have jour choice of a splendid variety of long
wearing coverings.

Bedroom

Sui

39
Three really choice pieces in beautifully
matched walnut, designed to fit into the finest
home! Exceptionally fine cabinet work
throughout! A rare buy at our price!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Farm & Implement News

It's been a busy, spring around our place and trade-ins are
many- Bight now we have a, big! list of" bargains.

HORSES
Team of Bay geldings, full brothers, 4 and 5 years old, about

1500 lbs- and perfectly matched, well broke ___$I85
Black mare, 5 years, 1500 lbs. to foal about June 10- A beauty M0
Grey mare, 8 years, 1450 lbs- a very outstadning beanty 85
Grey mare, 3 years, 1400 lbs- also a very fine animal ... 85
Roan Gelding, 3 years, 1250 lbs. and a dandy at „_ 70
Bay gelding, 12 years, 1600 lbs. A mighty fine horse _._'! 70
Bay gelding, 14 years, 1400 lbs. A good work horse 35
Black gelding, 8 years, 1050 lbs- A good work horse- 40
Grey mare, 13 years, 1050 lbs. also a good work horse _ 35
These last two listed make a dandy team on any farm, both 65
Sorrel gelding, 2 years, 1100. Going to make a good horse 55

TRACTORS
4^—10-20 McCormick-Deering tractors, two of them' have been

reconditioned and all ready foi\the next job. ___§295 to $340
1—W12 McCormick-Deering, Completely reconditioned, same

as new „__ _ 385
1—22-36 McCormick-Deering in very fine condition and ready

to go _ _ 325
1—T20 McCormick-Deering Track-Tractor, a real bargnJn at 550
1—Model "U" Allis-Chalmers, only two years old, at -425

1—17-28 Wallas, ready to run, at only
: 3^5

3^—Late Model Fordsons at close-out prices

THRESHERS

28-56 Twin City, complete and in good condition $510
22-38 McCormick-Deering, only a year old and complete at__ 865
No. 8 Mc-Drg- Combine, complete with pick-up and motor in

good condtion. All ready for operation, at only ..' 475

ENSD1AGE CUTTER
No- 12 McCormick-Deering in fine shape, complete with pipes 190

CULTIVATORS

Moline Riding Cultivator $12
Oliver 'Riding Cultivator 15
Rock Island Riding Cultivator 12
John Deere /Riding Cultivator ^ s 32

OTHER BARGAINS

15 ft- John Deere wide type DISK HARROW, almost new.. $90
MC-Drg. Potato Planter with Fertilizer, just like new 59
4 Horse Gang Plows, take them all four at ___.:

'.

10
HERE is a REAL BARGAIN. Brand new 14 inch Mc-Drg.
Braker bottoms which sell regularly at $24.00 each, while
our stock lasts at

; 15
Any plow will wear out two sets of plow bottoms, and why

not -harry and take advantage of this bargain.

We also have several bargains in used praetor plows.
Several Mowers in stock at prices from $10-00 and np.

IT WILL PAT YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR TWO BARGAIN
LOTS FOR GOOD VALUES IN USED FARM EQUIPMENT AND
DON'T FORGET OUR, OUTSTANDING VALUES IN USED
CARS AND TRUCKS-

-1911- —1940—

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER"-"FALtS, MINNESOTA
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pcaj Happenings
Mrs. Laura Naplin i _

at Crookston attending
matters.

Mrs- Herman Kjos retii

urday from Minneapolis
|.

has spent the past tea da;
ing medical aid.

Sunday
i business

aed Sat-
ere she
receiv-

What? A rummage safe! Where
at? The Co-op Store Saturday, June
1st, sponsored by the Women's Co-
op Guild. ,1 ad 9

Florine Schnieder left Wednesday
for Pettebonne Lodge, Detroit Lakes,
where she will he''employe! for the
summer-

Mr- and Mrs. Sidney W Ison and
son motored to Hazel Satu-day and
spent the day visiting with the let-

ter's brother, Melvin Wedil.

Be sure to attend the Rummage
Sale given by the Women s Co-op
Guild Saturday, June 1st
Peoples' Co-operative Store.

J- H- Ulvan and Mr-
Gordon Duenow and family
the lakes near Puposky,
the Red Lake Agency on
trip-

and

at the

Mrs-
were at

4outh of
fishing

«BDMM
JUNE H <$>fy<8>

|

CARNATION or NOR.T

•4S2B*
8 6-Oz. Cans 25c

PTTER
Churned ^9 4 1^^
Creamery _ .

LB.^%^^
Dependon Coffee

3 ibs. 39c|

SUGAR
BROWN 3»s.tBt

HILLS BROS.

WHEATIE
Breakfast of
Champiotu

REAL BRAND

Fresh Prunes^10*
JOAN-OF-AHC. RED I

'

Kidney Beans 3^25*
CORN OR GLOSS

|

Argo Starch . £ 7*
THE ALL PURPOSE SCOURING CLEANSEr]

Sunbrite . 4 c~l/<
CAMPBELL'S H

TomatoSoup3 i 23 1?

BOIL, FRY OR SERVE COLD [

Ringwurst

CAMA
Xhc Soap of
Beautiful 4*-v-
Women

OXYDO
69-Oz.

I 2 *°«- Pkp-

24-Oz.

Pkg.

17*
SO FREE FONTIACS

IVORY FLAKE!
Get Details

u Red Owl

360 SERVEL REFRIGERATORS
1AND 521,000.00 IN CASH PRJZ

P&G SOA1
10

Giant *

Bars -

CRISC
V.

VEGETABIE SHORTENING

3 a 45c

Mrs- Otto Parbst; spent Monday
at Bemidji visiting with friends.;

:

Miss Joyce Roese Ispent the week
end visiting with, tier parents, Mr-
and Mrs. C- A-. Roese at Hazel.

Pope, was called {to

[evening due to the
illness of her foster . father. Word
was received Wednesday [ that he
passed away, j

Mrs. Tcm^Scanlon and son, Mrs-
Bob Shoberg and Mrs-. B. Guder-
john and son. motored to ;Plummer
Wednesday of hist -week and spent
the day visiting .at the 'J- Nortoy
home. . I :

',

Gwen Reiersgaard left on [Tuesday
for Detroit Lakes where she will be.

employed for the summer. ,

Mr. and Mrs- C- D- Gustaifson mo-
tored to Grand Porks Sunday and
spent the day visiting. •

Inga Lokken of Crookston spent
Sunday visiting at

: her home here
and with friends.

Oreal Halland, WiUard Stromberg,
V. P- Roharge, Robert and Johnny
returned Sunday from a .week end
trip to Lake of the Woods fishing.

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Johnson left
for Minneapolis Wednesday where
they will spend a few. days attend
lng to business matters-

Alyce Protz, Helen Olson, Wallace
Carlson and Harland Pick motored
to Bemidji today and will spend
the day on an outing. I

B- M- Ltevis of Winnipeg, Man.,
Can-, spent Friday visiting with his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs- Charles Piterman.

Mr. and Mrs- William. Smithers
lett Sunday for Vancouver, B. p..

where they will spend a few days
vdsiting with relatives. They will
also visit at Banff and Lake Louise
iniB- C-.Mr. |and Mrs- Smithers
plan to be gone about three weeks-

Miss Rosella Gunderson, Bean of

Girls at the School for the Deaf
at Pairbault, /arrived Wednesday
morning and will spend a few days
visiting with relatives here and at
Goodridge.

;

P. O- Myhrum returned to the
University Hospital in Minneapolis
Sunday evening after having spent
the week end here. Mr. Myhrum,
who has been m ill health for some
time, is receiving special medical
attention in the Mill City.

j

Rev- V- L. Peterson, pastor of the
First Baptist church, was guest
speaker at trie Calvary Baptist
church, Fargo, i both morning and
evening last Sunday. He also broad-
cast his monthly message to the
Jews over WDAY and spoke at a.

Golden Wedding in his former
charge at Abercrombie, N. D-, the
same day.

Sverrie Loveid and children mo-
tored to this city from &rgyle on
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the Gaston Ward home-

Ruby Thorstad arrived from Min-
neapolis Sunday and will spend a
few days visiting with Mrs'- Sophie
Thorstad.

Mr. and Mrs. A- V- Brodin and
Joyce returned Sunday after spend-
ing the week end at Hallock visit-
ing with relatives and friends.

Place your order lor nursery
stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice- Phone 1080. ad 47-tf

Mr- and Mrs- Eddie Solheim and
son motored to Rosewood Saturday
and were guests at the John Sag-
moen home-

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers, .l?i lbs- over -16

Heavy Hens -13

Light Hens
>

\-H>

Cocks
Rabbits -07

Merriam Bishop arrived Wednes-
day from St Paul and will spend
until Sunday visiting with Mrs. J.

M. Bishop.

Mrs. Hiram Halvorson is spending
a few days at Goodridge visiting
with her parents, Mr.

-
and Mrs- J.

M- Johnson.

Mrs- Andrew Larson, of Hallock
spent the week end visiting with
her parents, Mr- and Mrs- Theo.
Quale.

Mrs. A- G. Anderson, Irma 'and
Bernice, and Alvin Dafal motored
to Red Lake Falls Sunday and vis-
ited at the Richard Mosbeck home

Mr. and Mrs- Helmer Halland and
Peggy, Norman Johnson and Leo
Jensen spent Sunday visiting ai

the E- Jensen home at Goodridge.

Misses Echo Norman and Bernice
Woolson returned Sunday after
spending a few days on a vacation
trip through the Iron Range and
also at Duluth-

Beth McLeod, Ernie Helquist and
Mr- and Mrs- Stewart McLeod mo-
tored to Goodridge Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the "V- C
McLeod home-

Mrs. Harry Oaks left for Park
River, N- D-, Monday morning to
spend the week visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N- M-
Campbell, and with other relatives.

Lincoln Arnold, Paul Melby, Dr.
O- P. Melby and Erwin Swanson
left Sunday for Nestor Falls, Qnt,
Can., and for other surrounding
lakes where they are spending the
week fishing.

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur M. Johnson
motored to Starbuck Sunday. They
were accompanied by their daugh-
ter Dorothy, who will be employed
In that city-

Miss Judith Halland arrived this
morning from Minneapolis wh'~
she is attending school and will
spend until Sunday visiting with
her parents, Mr) and Mrs- Helmer
Halland.

Mr. and Mrs- Martin Bothun left
for Minneapolis Sunday where Mr.
Bothun will attend to business mat-
ters and will also visit at the home of
Mrs. Baugh. They will spend a . few
days before returning to their home.

Mrs. Bernard Mitchel of Seattle,
Wash., accompanied by her mother.
Mrs- Hilma Williams, left Tuesday
for Seattle where Mrs- Williams will

make her home with her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Willlams took
them as far as Grand Porks where
they took the train to Seattle.

Miss Hazel Melin accompanied
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C- R
Melin of Red Lake Falls, to Karl-
stad Saturday and visited at the
I. A- Petterson. and Myles Bothun
homes. She returned to her home
at Red Lake Falls with her parents
Saturday, returning to this - city on
Sunday. - ,

!

;

Mr. and Mrs. Theo- Doucet arriv-
ed Sunday evening from Baltimore,
Md., expecting to. spend part of
their month's vacation visiting with
friends here. Mr; Doucet, who was
formerly engaged; as a mechanic in
one of the. garages .-in this city,, has
been, employed for the' past .year in
the Federal Social security office

at Baltimore- He expects to resume
his job on his- return.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

.70

.69

.54

.53

.52

.31

.35

.38

1.64

27
.30

CASH TURKEY PRICE

Old Hens
Old Toms
No. 2

iIpw#ipi

FOBOY. XB1EF

SSPP W^w^^^y-^'

river VAixa; Minnesota

$2r75T3-50. Tlie replacement trade
was' .riegllgJbte although ai few shorn
native lambs (scaling 59-63 lbs. sold
for feeders . at

;
$7.25-j7.75.

h

j
;

i
Slaughter' jsteers

f

and) yearlings
held jgenerall^ steady, bitt weakness
crept|.into the jxadef on both Mon-
day and Tuesday. This easier trend

f

resulted .in some sajtes showing 10f
i5c declines as compared with the
close! or last week,, especially otf the
good: grade mediumwelght steers-

Heifers were steady] to weafc, while
cows j

' were fully
.
steady- Vealers

weakened some on Monday, but
sold steady on the following session.

Bulls were unchanged- iNot many
stock cattle arrived and prices look-

ed steady. The practical top of the
slaughter steer market pffas $10-00

on choice yearlings, jlight steers and
medium-weights. Bulk medium to
good kinds brought 68.00--9.25. Tues-
day's practical top jon Ajealers was
$10-00, although selects made $10.50-

;
After advancing 10-15c on Mon-

day, hogs turned downward sharply
Tuesday as the country! cut loose
with heavy marketings- This- irregT
ular trend resulted in current levels

being 10c to mostly} 15c. lower than
the close of last week. Top Tuesday
was $5-25 with bulk good land choice
180-240 Lb- at $5-20-6.25, 240-270 lb;

made $5.05-5-15, ant? 270f-330 lb- at
$4.90-5.10, while 140-180; lb- went
mostly at $4.50-5.25. Sows secured
$4.25-4.50 mainly, and feeder pigs
cleared generally steady! at S3-75-
4-25. IT
Gay Film With Serious
Background Comes To

Avalon Next

j
A moving picture of

Grade No. 1
Medium Grade
Grade No. 2

Sunday

gaiety set

against a background ol melodra-
matic action is found. in the movie,
His Girl

4 Friday" I
which will be

shown for two days,, starting Sun-
day, at the Avalon JTheatre.

"

) Oary Grant, Rosalind Russell and
Ralph Bellamy provide a formidable
triumvirate of talent,! exacting
laughter from hilarious [situations;

adding meaning to, exciting and
dramatic scenes- M3ss Russell, the
central figure in an unprecedented
triangle, bears out previous encom-
iums of critics. Grant isj so engag-
ing as a likable rascal that his pec-
cadillos are forgiven almost at the
moment they are revealed- Bellamy,
playing a grand character part, im-
parts a believability anji natural-
ness to its interpretation: that beg-
gars description. j / 1- .

: The picture has been ! hailed for

its gay comedy—the argument over

a certified check;' ihe'. scene in

which Bellamy's mother,] bewildered

py. the unpredictable antics of Miss
Russell takes matters into her own
hands; the expose of a ;dim-witted
sheriff; and the iritrigu6 employed
by Grant in postponing :the impend-
big marriage between Bellamy and
Mtes Russell'

Michael -Lalef, an evangelist, who
has spoken at religious revivals
here in former years, is again con-!
ducting, services in this city, this
time at the Gospel Tabernacle. He
is a Bulgarian by birtih and is a
former atheist-

During his meetings here, Evan-
gelist Laleffif <will relate his life

story, including his conversion, and
twill also discuss the existing world
condltons as seen from prophetic
Biblical viewpoints, illustrated by a
large prophetic chart- '

'

\

Some of the subjects will be
'Contending for the Faith,""What
is True Worship?" "The Need of
the Hour," "What Is

j
wrong with

the World? Is there a way out?'t
In the Day of His Preparation,'!
"The Sighs of Christ's Second Comr
ing," "The Positiveness of Christ^
ianity," "The Evangelist's Life
Story, From Atheism to Christ-"

Services Friday at 8| p- m., Sun--
day 11 a. m- and 7:45 p- m- and
every night of the coming week)
with the exception of^Monday and
Saturday.

j

i

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No- 3

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

{Elmer Martin! Hanson
i
Passes Away At Home

: Funeral services ^will-be Jield on
25 Saturday at l^p- mi^feliie-Trinity
'' Lutheran church,, with}- Rev.. R M-

: f

Lamb Prices Rise 25-40c; Steers &
Xearlings Weaker; Hogs Irreg-

ular, But Show 15c Loss

South St- Paul, Minn-, May 28:
1940: Fat lambs failed to follow the
weak to lower trend registered ; on
cattle and hog prices this week,
according .to the Federel-State
Market News Service. Fat lambs
gained around 25-40c higher than
last Friday with extremely light
volume of receipts the main prop
to the marke-t Spring lamb and
choice old-rcop carcasses in- the
dressed trade are fully steady! to
strong compared with the close; of
last week. Dressed lamb grading
below the good grade weakened. No
live spring lambs have arrived lo-
cally so far this week buti granting
an advance such as was registered
on fed offerings, choice

; springers
are qoutable from $11.00-11.25. Good
to choice fed clipped lambs averag-
ing 80-85 lbs- cashed Tuesday from
$9-65-9-75. Slaughter sheep held
fully steady with medium to choice
shorn ewes under 140 lbs- making

Fjelstad officiating,' foriiElmer Mar-
tin Hanson, who passed away at
his home in this city Monday at the
age of forty-five years- \ Interment
will be made in the Lanstad ceme-
tery west of this city. I

!

" He was born Janj 8, 1895, in Pen-
nington county and has since made
his home in this county. He mar-
ried Ha Olson in this city-

I
He is survived by his.jWife, three

sons and four daughters; Mrs- Gor-
don Weflen, Mrs- lone Kelly, Wan-
da,

;
Delmont, James,.

;

rf3aroleJean,
and Roger, three brothers and two
sisters, Mrs. Selmer Olson, Henry,
Arthur and George; all of this city,

Mrs- Walter Olson of ' St. Hilaire,
and

;

two grandchildren- Two broth-
ers preceded him in death-

Marshall County Woman
j

Passes Away Friday

I
Funeral services were read at the

Erickson & Lund Funeral Home oh
Monday at 11 a- m. for] Mrs. John
Coffey of Excel Twp. Marshall
county, who passed 'away at a War-
ren hospital Friday; Rev- J- O- Jac-
obsen officiated.

\
Interment v

made at Emerado, N- D-|

|
She was born Feb. 26, 1890, at

Rice and in 1914 married' John Cof-
I

SPECIAL!
;$2.35Bison Flax, per bushel

Excellent quality, well cleaned seed and a real

buy at this price.

We have a full line of Cooper's Sheep Dip. DRI
KILL, Medico and Wool Twine.

Sheep Dip, large size ..!.'„ : . . . i . . j 1 $2.00

Small Size .j . j

.

'.
\

i .49

Dri-Kill, 2 lbs. ; . J . . |
'\..\[ .50

Medico, 5 lbs i . . J .
'.

. . . i . . j 1 1.25

Wool Twine, per lb.
I . . J . . i J . . .1 .12

In addition we (can also
;

supply you with your
full requirements of; Household and Stock' Fly
Spray, and Bug Poisons. ;

I
.

.

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
-TV I

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

^f'^!

PAGE FIVE

fey at Foley. They ttien. moved ! to
Meckinock, N.:D.,iand|in 1933'tfcey,'
moved to Excel township, MftTrTmll
county, where they have since made
their home.

j
--,

j

.She is survived by her husband
and one daughter, Mrs-j Bernice Mc-j
Kay, both of Excel tmp^ five broth-i
ers, John Neidhart of Houston, Tex.'
Lester and Joe,

;
Neldfrart!

' of St.
Cloud, Frank Neidhart of .Sauk

1

Rapids, and Peter Neidhart of Fer4
gus Falls, and fcwo grandchildren!
Two sisters preceded her in death:

Laleff Is Conducting !

Religious Services Here
1

Patronize Our Advertisers

BED BUGS
Now is the time that bugs

become active- For fumigating
service, call

Omer Lee
Route 4 Phone 394-M

CtnTRflL LUmBCR CO.

v -; '-: Cashed
i The tight-fisted husband who was
out of town for his wife's birthday
sent-her a check for a million kisses
as a present- The wife, a little an-

noyed at his thrift, sent back a
post card:
"Dear Jim: Thanks for the per-

fectly lovely birthday check- The
milkman cashed it this morning!"

Used Cars
The biggest and best stock
to pick from in northwest-
ern Minnesota.

TUDORS
Fords
Chevrolets
Plymouths
Dodge

5 TRUCKS
2 Dodges

2 Chevrolets

1G.M.C.

FORDORS
Fords
Chevrolets
Imper. Chrysler
Plymouth
Buick

COUPES
Fords
Plymouths
Chevrolet

Essex

PANELS
Ford
International

PICK-UPS

1 International '38

TRACTORS^
Fordson :

1 Insulated Van

Our cars and trucks are well recondi-
tioned and ready to go. Convenient credit
terms to suit your needs. Your old car prob-
ably will be sufficient for the down payment.
Special prices for_ the' Decoration Day week
end buyer.

Thief River Motors, Inc.

Yoiiir

F. E. Tunberg, Pres.

Dealer

Ford, Sec-Treas.

Hundreds Have Taken Advantage Of Our

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Regardless of Price ... Everything Goes

Our New $15,000 Stock of Nationally Advertised
Merchandise Must Be Sold. . . Be here early and
get your share! of bargains in women's wear. . .

Buy now for the season. . . Prices are going up!

NEW DRESSES
OUT THEY GO SMART NEW SEASON
DRESSES from Label MantiiMturers__.Every-
thing must be sold-. and it's your gain___&p
take advantage of these Tremendous BAR-
GAINS Values from 55.95 to $29-50 and they
are going to -walk out at

1.89 4.89 6.89 9.89

NEW COATS
DON'T "WAIT AROUND On these coats

They're NEW and they're the biggest values

youTl see for many a day A CLOSING OUT-
SPECIAL that needs no selling- Come Early
for the best selection

7.89 9.89 10.89 12.89

SLD?S
All Colors,

,

89c Cotton Drsses . .
.'.

. 89c Wash Dresses . . . $1.00
While they last! Values to $3.95

New Bags, Gloves. 89c Anklets .'.:..". 23c Sweaters, Blouses $1.39
SaTe! Save! Beenlar 59c While thev last!While they last!

ALL SALES CASH!
Everything Must Go

ALL SALES FINAL
Fixtures For Sale!

4 Locate*^In The Leiberman Building
m*";m-}£Z!<m&& g3gri4 SIX.'.

''?

~'
;

'V
v " '*

..
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Thief River Falls 6-Plummer 4

Sahl on the mound for) Thiel

River Falls Sunday was plenty "hot"

even tlio tlie : Ozone in thf park

hovered 'clcse to 35 dejjreesj above

and went on to win tine decision

over Mortrude on the
J
mound for

the Piummer team by we score ol

6 to 4-
,

|

Regardless of the inclement iwea-

ther both tsams put orJ a very in-

teresting game cf ball which, kepi

the large crcwd thrilled 'through-

out as until the last n an was put

out there was still a cianceto tie

and run into extra inn ngs- pittin;

honors went to Mortrude, wjio pol-

ed out two two-baggen andj a sin-

gle in four trips to tl e plate.

These same two teams play at

Thief -River Pails next Sunday and
fans are assured of arjotiLeri inter-

esting game.

i Birthday Paity

A birthday party was g^ven in

honor of M- L- Karlstac Fridjiy eve-

ning at his home. Tiose present

were Mr. and Mrs- O H- Langlie,

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Thompson, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred VatthEuer. Mrs. S-

Hanson," Mr. and Mrs. W- p- Mc-
Crady, - Mrs- Anton ^arso^,: Mrs.

Marie Karlstad and Ol

I

the close of the evenSjg Mrs- Karl-

stad served the guests

Homme. At

luncheon-

Hanson and
Mrs- Walter

Geldaker anS
JVinger were

Richards

Toulouse and

Mr- and Mrs- Bennie
family and Mr. and
Cantwell of Oklee visited Sunday
at the Ernest Henr^cks home
Red Lake Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- T. K-
daughters and, son of
callers at the Char
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Tom
Mr- and Mrs- Fred B;trnier of Ok-

lee spent Sunday at tljie Frank Wil-

lett home.

Mr. and Mrs- Alcikl Morrissette"

and Joyce Pahlen Ief

;

Bovey where they attmdeti the re

vue "Smooth Sailing' with eighty

dancers and singers, vhich was pre-

sented by Miss LaVenie Morrissette.

Mrs. Lawrence B jorkman and
children of Thief Rivfer Falls spent

. Wednesday at the O- H. Langlie

home.
•Mrs- Ida Offenback- ;r of Lakeville,

Ind-, returned Wednesday to spend

a. few weeks visitm; friends and
relatives-

Mrs- J- W- Pahlen i.nd Joyce were

Crookston callers Saturday.

Mrs- Fred Frederi( kson of Thief

River Falls visited aft the S. Han-
son "home Friday.
Mrs- Homer Robtllard and son

and Mrs- Thos- DuC mnne and Joy

of Red Lake Falls ipent Thursday
at the Albert Fellmi n home-

Airs- Elmer Anden on and daugh-

ters of Mahnomen, Leonard Brek-

ke, Donald and Delo ris and Mr- and
Mrs- Ollie Mattisoi and children

of Brooks spent Sunday at the

Harry Thompson heme.
-Mrs. Leah Quesnen of Terrebonne

visited at the Gust Craft home on
Wednesday evening-
Mrs. Marie Karlst id of Big Falls

arrived Friday to vi >it a few .weeks

at the W- G- McC rady home-
Mr. and Mrs- Homer Robillard

and children of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at tine Albert Fell-

man home-
Miss Bertha Han;on returned on

Wednesday from M nneapolis where
she saent a week visiting friends-

Miss Alice Croringer of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday >
at the

John Maney home
Mr- and Mrs. JJ- J. Miller and

John Gonring of Grygla were call-

ers at the John Maney home Sun-
day-

i

'. Floyd Croninger of Grygla
spending the -wee c at the

Maney home- 1

Mr. and Mrs- Rt aume Ste- Marie
and daughter of Terrebonne were
guests at the Ted Lemieuxjhome.
Mr- and. Mrs- .\xb Mortrude of

Crookston were cfilleri here Sun
day.

; Mrs- Lawrence

Hanson home-

.

Mr. and iMrs. Clifford VeVea - and
son spent Monday- evening at the
H- J. Enderle home. -

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited at the
T. Laniel home at Brooks Friday.
Paul Muelleriback of Thief River

Falls visited friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M- 0-

;
Sortedahl and

Cornelia, Mrs. Clarence Dafiey and
daughter, Mr- and Mrs. S- J. Rice
and Emil Ohristopherson were Sun-
day evening guests at the G- A
Krueger home-
W- G- MdCrady left on a busi-

ness trip to Big Falls "Sunday-
Mrs. Tommy Scanlon and son of

Thief River Falls visited at the J.

Norby ihome Monday.
Mrs- J- W- Pahlen,1 Mrs. A- Mor-

rissette, Mre- W- C- Peterson and
Mrs-" W. G. MoCrady attended the
RNA lodge meetinp at the Red Lake
Falls Tuesday evening. "

' School Notes
The' State Board examinations

started Monday morning continuing
on to Tuesday and Wednesday. All
of the seniors completed their ex-
aminations by Tuesday afternoon-
Twenty seven local .girls journey-

ed to Red Lake 'falls on May 24
to take part in a play day sponsored
by the LaiFayette GA!A- Miss Et-
chart and Miss Ruud acted as dir-

ectors-

The girls were organized into six

Indian tribes- Each tribe met one
another on the "happy hunting
grounds-" No prizes were awarded.
The famished squaws and Indian
maidens returned ta the "council
house" for a luncheon with an In-
dian theme, but no food- The lun-
cheon was preceded by a war dance.
During the meal some maidens sang

few "war whoops." The price of
food was twenty beads of wampum-
The squaws and maidens shall have
their next encampment In Plum-
mer when twelve moons pass by.
The graduating class and faculty

were honored by Supt. and Mrs-
Berger at: a 9 o'clock breakfast on
May 29-

Mr- Datd of Fertile twas in town
Thursday evening for the purpose
of organizing a community chorus-
Anyone who. would like to sing is

invited to come and participate.

Miss Clara Oarriere of Middle
River has signed a contract to teach
the 5th and 6th grades for the
coming school year- Mr- Franklin
O'Rear, who has taught at Indus
for the past year, will have charge
of the Senior high school English
and will coach basketball.

H. Hanson Sunday;
J

W.'N. Powell of Warren was, a
caller at the H- C Hanson home
Monday.

j
.;

"Egbert Malberg visited-'at the W'
W. Barr home Sunday. ;

' I -:
;

Albin Folden ot . iHesper, NJ D;,
was a caller at the Casper Shefver
land home Monday*

{
:

Mr. and Mrs* Clarence; Tangquist
and Mrs. Alton Sackett were callers
at Warren Monday;

| |

'

;

Aleck Anderson and' Rev- Berg at-
tended to business matters at Gryg-
la Thursday.

j

: '..

Mr- and Mrs. Axel Jacobsonj and
daughter visited at the David John-
son home at Warren Monday even-
ing. ! .

Eunice Elseth of Newfolden spent
Monday and Tuesday at the iRay
Solmonson home-
Mrs. W- W- Barr; and son Torchy

called on Mr. Barr at the hospital
at Thief River Falls Thursday;

I

GRYGLA NEWS

his pupils hove planned a picnic lor
next

*

Ladles Aic . To' Meet Thursday
The GryglL liufcheran Ladles Aid

will meet in the church parlors on
Thursday, June 6- The (program will

be arranged joy Mrs- Elmer 'Hylland
and Mrs- Oscar |

Knutson, and hos-

tesses twill be $£15. Allan; Jones,
Mrs- B- H. Fonnest and Mrs- Lars
Nygaard.

The Farmers Union Co-op Oil Co.
held a meeting for shareholders last

week to discuss j
credit system and

decided that] until the Farm; Secur-
ity checks are in all sales will be
on a cash ibpsis-j

;

Carl Holbrook. manager |cf the
Grygla Co-op Store, attended the
meeting of managers of the Co-op u,,,,^
Stores at Thief River Falls last V^«S_̂ #atlves.

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1948

met Thursday at the church. Plans
were made at the meeting to paint
the entry (which was bunt last ifall

and the work has begun.
Mr- and Mrs- !David Day of Thief

River -Falls visited (friends here on
Sunday.
(Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins

at their home 'Sunday; May 19, a
son-

,

Miss Dorothy iPaulson, who teach-
es parochial school at Alvarado, was
a week end visitor at her; home-
Mrs. A- B. Newton and Mrs- Ser-

ge of Thief River Falls visited at

OlaJf Newton's ;Tuesday.
]

Joyce Young of MazeppaJ is visit-

ing at the George Hook home-
Miss Margaret Miller of Warren

was here for a week end fvisit-

Mrs- Bennie Vigen of Greenbush
spent several days of last week here

St. Petri Aid Plans Festival

Plans are underway for a festival
to be held at the St. Petri church
next Sunday for the benefit of the
Norse relief. Morning services begin
at -11 a- m- and plans

|
are being

made for a program consisting of
songs in 'both Norwegian and Eng-
lish iby the St. Petri choir and talks
by good speakers-. The afternoon
program will be .presented byj the
St- Petri Luther League of -which
Miss Agnes Sandland is] the (presi-

dent. Chairmen of the arrangements
committee are the presidents of the
.aids, Mrs- Andrew Morken and [Mrs-
G- O. Sandland- Dinner will be
served at -noon- The proceeds jfrom
the dinner will be used for Norweg-
ian relief. Everyone is cordially in-

vited to be present at the festival-

VIKING
' Bridal Shower

A bridal shower was given in hon-
or of Mrs. Kenneth Nelson at Al's

Cafe, Friday evening. The color

scheme of ; the evening- was brought
out in yellow, aqua and white- Mrs-
Nelson was presented with many
nice gifts, after which a delicious

lunch was served-
Those from a distance who at-

tended the shower were Mrs. Ole
Roisum and Thelma Thompson of

Grand Forks-

is

John

son, Mrs. B- Ols in and
Bjorkman

of . Thief River
Langlie

.rson arid Oscar
: Falls spent the

W. G- McCrady

and
and

Miss Helen Olsor

. Falls -visited at
home Monday.
Mrs- Anton Li

Lundstrcm of Bi;

week end at the
home-
Mrs- Tommy fecanlon ?.nd son.

Mrs. B- Guderjoin and son and
Mrs- Bob Shobei * of Thief River

Falls visitei at tie J. Norjay home
Wednesday-

|
I

; Mrs- iCharles Richards, Mrs- Dick
Dalziela and Mr;- Fred Vatttiauer

were guests at the G- A.
|

Krueger
home Monday-

! Mrs- Mary Eifert visited at the
Fred Eifert home at Crookston on
Wednesday.

Entertains Friday

Miss Doris Mae Anderson enter-

tained the following at a party at

her home Friday evening: Eleanor
Anderson, Eleanore and Clara Gu-
dium, i Carmen Lokken, Peter Bau-

Kehrieth Elseth, Dennis and
Raymond Anderson, all of Newfold-
en and Thelma Anderson.

Entertains Friends Sunday
Mr- and Mrs. David Alforth en-

tertained the following guests Sun-
day: Mr- and Mrs- Emil Gustafson
and family, Mrs- Albert Styrlund.

Mrs- Peter Lindquist, Oscar Lind-
quist, Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son and Dale.

Rev; Berg left for Anoka Monday
to help his family move. They plan
to arrive, here Saturday where they
will make their home in the Fran-
son apartment.

Rev. H. O- Peterson, August Pet-
erson, Hartvig Engen, Carl Swen
son, and H- C- Hanson spent a few

Mr- and Mrs.
son, George Oif,
Red Lake Falls

G- A- Krueger
guests at the S-

urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- P. LeFluer

and Mrs- Bernard LaCoe

Clifford Christen-
Bemice' Orr of

and Mr. and Mrs.
and Althea were

Misses Verna
Cora Haucfeland,

J. Rice home 6at-

and Mr.
of Thief

River Falls called Sunday at the
Bennie Hansen home. [

Mrs. Elmer Anderson and child-

ren from Beaul eu spent £he week
end at the Clarepce Anderson home.

FerreH, iria Aker,
Mrs- A. Knutson,

and Mrs- F. Toulouse were guests

of Miss Althea Kreuger Thursday
evening.

' Mr. and Mrs- Henry Harison and
family visited Thursday evening at
the Burnett Hanson home.
• Mrs- G. A- Krueger returned on
Friday from Minneapolis- J

; Margaret Jae rer, Mavis Richards
Virginia' Anderson, Howard Lem-
ieux, Ray Houje and Julian Han-
son spent Sunt ay ,&t Mapje -Late-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chase called

Wednesday . eve uhg at the Burnett

days at Wheeler's Point, fishing-

Myrtle Styrlund and Edyth Styr-

lund and. the pupils of their Sunday
School classes enjoyed a weiner
roast near Rosewood Monday even-
ing,

j
:

Miss Thelma Anderson entertain-

ed a number of- friends at luncheon
Sunday.

I

Mrs- Clarissa Erickson of Radium,
who has

j

purchased the Andrew Er-
ickson house, moved here with her
family Monday.
David Drotts and Casper Shesfve-

land motored to Thief River Falls

Wednesday evening where they had
quartet practice.

Mr.' and Mrs- Arthur Hanstrom
of Warren called at the Matt An-
derson and Oscar Anderson homes
Wednesday evening.
W- 1W-j Barr returned Friday after

spending a few days at the hospital

at Thief River Falls-

Kermlt Greenly of Dassel mo-
tored here Saturday. Mrs- Greenly
and daughter Ardyce accompanied
frfrn back to Dassel where they will

matae tbieir home.
Mr, and Mrs- Ray Solmonson and

daughter !
attended the Young Peo-

ples Bible Conference at the Evan-
gelical Free church at New*olden
Sunday.l
Several: from here attended the

cooking bchool at Warren Thursday
and Frittey*

Mr- and Mrs- Axel Jacobean and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohn
and children and Betty Barr mo-
tored tolwheelera Point'Sunday and
spent the; day fishing.

-Mrs. Hugo Anderson :Of Warren
and Mrs. I Martin Haustrom of St-

Hilaire &ent Thursday at the Phil
Peters noine.
Mr. ajid Mrs- I. & ELodoen .and

son .of Grand Forks, Jessie Hanson

Students Participate in 1 Activities

The past two weeks ;nave been
busy weeks for the Seniors and the
other Goodridge high school stud-

ents. A week ago Friday was Senior
Day and the local seniors Joined
classmates from Goodridge andj mo
tored to Bemidji where they were
guests at the regional track meet
and enjoyed a full day of fun- isen-

iors from here who attended fwere
Myrtle Newton, Douglas Miller,

Russel Franzman, .Allan Nygaard
and Bernard Bakken- i

Wednesday evening Dorothy! Mil-
ler, Dorothy Holbrook, ; Violet' Le-
vang, Dolores Paulson, Myrtle New-
ton and Faye Dougherty praticipat-
ed in the' "Musical Review" direct-
ed by Miss Jean Lierbo. A very
lovely . program was presented of

which special "features were music
al readings, "Talk, Talk, Talk" and
"I Want to be a Senior" by Doro-
thy (Miller, a gypsy song and dance
by Violet Levang and Violet Hru-
by, and Rolf Lunde presented hi:

declamation, "The Mysterious Pup-''

The Review Was presented by the
members of the Girls Glee club and
novelty nunlbers by the boys in th-

mixed chorus- Miss Lierbo is io be
complimented on her splendid iwork
as director.

j

Friday evening the Juniors enter-
tamed the Seniors at a banquet at
the Palm Garden Cafe at Thief
River Falls after which they; en-
joyed a theatre party. (Besides the
seniors from here the following; jun-
iors attended: Lawrence Neunsch-
wander, who presided as toastmast-
er. Myrtle Newton read the class
history. Most important of all the
events are the baccalaureate

|
ser-

vices held Sunday evening <with;Rev-
Bjorgan officiating and commen-
cement exercises which will be iheld
Thursday evening at the Goodridge
gym- A Grygla student, Miss Myrtle
Newton, will give ,the valedictory
address and the principal speaker
will be Prof. Iverson of the NDAC.
Friday the students of all classes

will enjoy their closing day picnics.

Local students who will graduate
from Thief River Falls have |been
enjoying a full program of activi-

ties also and Robert Stewart' has
received awards in Chorus and band
and has also been elected to mem-
bership in the National Honor So-
ciety. Congratulations! ;

Eunice Gilthvedt, Helen Nygaard,
John Lillevold and Elmo Magheson
are local students at the Teacher
Training Department who will also
receive certificates at , Commence-
ment exercises Friday evening]

Wednesday evenng- The next man-
agers meeting will be held at Gryg-
la June 25-

j

Mr. and Mrs Otto Johnson of

Warren visited ' [riends in this vil-

lage Tuesday^ and attended to busi-
ness matters.

[

Floyd Croninger went to Thief
River Falls Saturday where ^he met
his sister, Alicej and together they
went on to|.Pl^unmer where they
spent the week end at John Maneys-
James Clausen and O- T:~ John-

son of Oslo].were, over night guests
at Christ Clausens Thursday and
callers at the Ervin Holbrook home
Friday- I

Mrs. Ernest Davidson and daugh-
ters and Miss Virgil Holthusen of
Thief Riverj Falls cai'ed on Mrs
George Arrntsonig Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs-

j
Paul Paulson, who

have made their home at the Gon-
nering residence the past winter,
moved lnto| the buildings on the
farm which Harvey Langness is

farming. Hatvey; moved to his par-
ents farm and' iMr. and Mrs. J- H.
Langness are moving in the near
future to a

I

farm, near Viking.
Obert Svendpladsen, ' Clifford

Lunde and Clarence Doran enjoyed
a week end fishing trip at Wheeler's
Point on the Lake of the Woods-
They returned Sunday with the lim-
it,

j
;

Mrs. H- E| Linn of St. Hilaire ac-

companied her ;sons here Tuesday
and from liere iwent with Mrs- A-

J. Miller, Mrs. F- Brown and Mrs-
R- F. Sandberg. to Moose River and
attended the funeral rites for Mrs-

A- Gasch-
Miss Alma Hagen of Moose River

is emploved at Emil's Cafe.

Mr- and Mrs--L. A- Knight, Mrs.
Ernest Selle and Carol spent Sun-
day and Monday at Reeky Point
where they) visited Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Squires,

j

Mr- and Mrs- L- W.- Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Peterson of

former Grygla resi-

here last

Mrs. South Feted
j

•Mrs- Gene South was honored, at
a parcel shower :

at her home on
Sunday. Lovely shower gifts

j

were
displayed and after a social } hour
a delicious lunch was served by the
self Invited guests. Mrs- Gordon
Olson was in charge of the party
arrangements. I

FSA Assists 50,400
Farmers In Minnesota

Thea Lillevold Given Party
(A group of young people went out

to the T- J. Lillevold farm Monday
evening and pleasantly surprised
Miss Thea Lillevold, whose birthday
occurred that day. The hours were
spent socially and the honored guest
was presented lovely gifts.. Lunch
featuring the traditional birthday
cake was enjoyed by the guests who
included besides the honor guest,
Misses fMasgaret Lillevold and- Alice
Anderson, who arranged the party,
Sally Dalos, Irene Slettin and Alma
Hagen and John and Henry

I

Mor-
ken- :

I

Rcbbinsdale
dents, called on friends

week-
Mr- and Mrs- Orvis Fladeland and

children of Wadena were guests of

Mrs. A- O- Fladeland Sunday and
Monday.

,

T- J- Lillevold and Margaret and
Miss Alice Anderson attended bac
calaureate services at Thief River

Falls Sunday evening. They were
accompanied by Jonnny Lillevold

who graduates I from the Teacher
Training Department this week-
Adolph Eijickson was taken to the

hospital Sunday; for treatment fol-

lowing an
j
accident in which his

right hand ; was| quite severely in-

jured when a cow crushed it ag-

ainst the stanchion.
Miss Ruby Raymond, Philip and

Selmer' Salveson were Sunday eve-

ning guests iat the Matt Wick home
at Gatzke. i .

Mr- and ;Mrs. Clarence Peterson
and children visited with Hans Pet-
erson at the hospital Sunday- They
report that Mr. (Peterson's condition
is slightly improved.
Mr. and Mrs-j Tron Fonnest and

Dickie accompanied by Mrs- Matt
Wick of Gatzke were entertained
at G- Overv'old's at Middle River on
Sunday.

j j'

Several improvements have been
made in the village the past week.
A new sidewalk has been . laid in
front of tiie drug store and botu
Fonnest's gprage and Knight's- caf&
have been newly painted-
June Anderson enjoyed a visit

with Lornaj Salveson Sunday-
Donald Allan! infant son of Mr.

and Mrs- Otto JKnutson, was bap-
tized at services at the . Carmel
church Sunday [with Rev. s. T- An-
derson officiating. Sponsors were
Mr- and Mrs- Frank Johnson.
Fred Bucholz, who has , been a

patient at the Veteran's hospital at
Fargo for [several weeks, returned
to his homje here Tuesday evening.
Herbert Sqrenson of Thief River
Falls brought him home and spent
the evening with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Henry Sorenson-
Mr- and JMrs^ Norman Jorgenson

announce the birth of a son born
at their home near here May 18,

The Bethel Lutheran Ladies Aid
I

Gordon Bush of BemidjL and El-
mer Peterson i ,nd Arnold

j
Gqnner-

ing of the CCC [camp spent;fche week
end at their respective homes-.
Mr. and Mrs- Soren Nygaard and

Adeline, MKs Eleanor Torness, Mr.
and Mrs- Henry Hope, -Mrs- Carl
Holbrook, Dolores and Harriet, Mrs-
Olaf Newton, Iver Gonneiring and
Miss Dorothy Miller were amon
those who accompanied seniors to

attend Baccalaureate services at
Goodridge Sunday evening-
Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and

Alden motored to Warreri Sunday
where they attended the annual
meeting of rural carriers ', and the
auxiliary of- Northern Minnesota.
Because of inclement weather con-
ditions the meeting was held in the

Odd Fellows hall Instead of at the
picnic grounds.

[

Missionary J
:
G- Hanson of the

TJnion Sunday School at Crookston
was here last week making arran-
gements for a Bible school to be
conducted here the first part of

July.
I

Mr- and Mrs- R. F- Sandberg ac-
companied by Mrs- F A- Brown and
Mrs. H- E- Linn of St. Hilaire went
to Fargo Wednesday.

\

Mrs- Hans Wick and Arne were
callers at Severt Salveson's Sunday
evening.

I

Irving. Hanson of Thief River
Falls mas a Sunday visitor at his

parental home, R- N- Hanson's-
Gilman Hylland visited [with his

wife at a Thief. River Falls hospital

Sunday- Mrs- Hylland is improving
and perhaps will be able to return
home the latter part of the week

r

Mr- and Mrs- C. Holbrook and
daughters, Mrs. O- Newton and
daughters, Iver Gonnering^ Mrs. A-

Miller, Douglas and Dorothy, Mrs-
C- H- rioran, Mrs- P- Levang, Mrs.
H- McLean, Mr- and Mrs- Chris
Jacobson and children,

I
Mr. and

Mrs- C. M- Lunde and children and
Mrs. George Holbrook and children

attended the ' Musical Review at

Goodridge Wednesday evening-

Mrs. Harold: Nelson and, Mrs- H-
Reise, daughters of Mr- and Mrs-
Thomas Knutson, expect

|
to- leave

June 2 for Tokotna, Alaska, where
they will join1 their husbands who
are employed there and will estab-

lish their homes-
j

Miss Helma
;

Holte, who jhas been
employed at Robert Thorson's, left

Monday evening to be employed at

the John Eastby home. !

Mr- and 'Mrs. Herbert Moore and
Leona enjoyed a fishing! trip

'
to

Morris Point Sunday bringing home
a fine catch- They were accompan-
ied by Mr. Kilancl manager of the

Hartz Store at Roseau-
j

TURKEY POULT HATCHED
WITH FOUR LEG3

Rural School Pupils Have Picnics
(Last Friday marked' the closing

of most of the rural schools hi the
section and on Sunday pupils with
their teachers and parents gathered
for the usual Closing Day picnics.
Games and contests with a (picnic
dinner and tee cream and cake < in
the afternoon was the general pro-
gram of entertainment and every-
one had a good tune.. Among the
schools enjoying picnics on Sunday
were the Stewart School with Mrs-
Alfred Swandberg as teacher, the
Nystul school taught by Mrs-; Rob-
ert Thorson, and (Dlst-: 8SN taught
by Miss Ragna Haugen. Miss Agnes
Sandland is arranging for a picnic
Thursday and the local school will

.__ enjoy then* picnic on
j
the closing

of NewtoWen visited with Mrs- O-day, Friday- A. Bendlx Isaacson and

The Farm Security Administra-
tion has assisted 50,400 Minnesota
farmers, ox one out. of every four,

since the rural rehabilitation pro-
gram began in 1935, Milo G. Flaten,
state (FSA director, reported this
week-
Summarizing a survey recently

made of the progress of families
taking part in the Farm Security
program in Minnesota, Flaten said
that in the past five years 40,900
families have received loans, and
9,500 additional families have had
other rehabilitation assistance.
The loan cases, Flaten explained,

are divided into two broad classifi-
cations, standard and emergency,
both of which are self-liquidating..
"There are at present 9.000" stan-

dard loans in Minnesota," he said-
"These standard loans have been
made to farm families on the basis
of balanced farm and home plans-
Since these families are those whose
problems have piled up over a num-
bar of years, they need long-rang!
plans of operation which will help
them get on a self-sustaining basis
again-
"Emergency loans have been mads

to 24,000 families whose conditions
was not quite so critical as those
who received standard leans- These
families were suffering from the ill

effects of one or two crop failures,

and are expected to recover in a
much shorter time than those who
needed standard loans."
Since the start of the program,

4,500 Minnesota borrowers have
completely repaid their loans-

In a limited number of cases,"
Flaten explained, "we. have found
it necessary to make grants in or-
der to get the family off to a sound
start. Usually these grants were
just large enough to tide the family
over until the end" of the first crop
year."
The survey also showed that of

the $14,890,935 which has been loan-
ed to date in Minnesota, $4,588,350,

or approximately 30.8 per cent, has
been repaid to the Federal Treasury
as installments on the loans-

Since much of the money loaned
does not fall due for four or five

years," Flaten pointed out, "there
is every reason to expect that the
great bulk of it will be repaid- We
are particularly proud of this col-
lection record because by normal
business standards. Farm Security
borrowers certainly -^ould not be
considered good credit risks^Rehab-
ilitation" loans are* made only to the
families who cannot set adequate
credit frcm other sources-"
Debt adjustment services were

another aspect. cf FSA activities in-
cluded in the survey. Flaten ex-
plained that since one of the pur-
poses cf the Farm Security program
is to aid distressed farmers to ach-
ieve financial independence, debt
adjustment often is necessary before
rehabilitation can bs started- He
p'ointed out that the debt adjust-
ment service is available to all far-
mers regardless cf- whether they are
taking part in the Farm Security
program-

Churchmen Unite To Seek
Unemployment Solution

"United WH" is Needed; Issm-e Too
Grave To Become Football Of
Politics, Declares Statement

A turkey poult was hatched at
the Pelican Rapids hatchery re-

cently having' four legs- The little

bird lived only a few days, having
evidently worn himself out trying

to manipualte so many legs- Per-
haps some wanted to go in one dir-

ection while the other headed for
another. It was a curiosity and at-

tracted much! attention- j

FOR
LIFE, HEALTH
AND ACCIDENT;

and also HOSPITAL
•' INSURANCE

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU INVEST

LA. DALOS
GRYGLA, MINN.

Representatives of three great
national religious organizations

—

the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ, the .National Catholic "Wel-
fare Conference and the Central
Conference of American Rabbis-
calling on the country to form "a
united will to abolish unemploy-
ment," this week announced a na-
tional conference for that purpose
will be held in Washington June 4,-

5, and 6. The conference, they de-
clared, will seek "to define impar-
tially the issue and to lay upon
the conscience of the nation the
paramount necessity of its solu-

tion-"

Rev- James Myers, leader of the
t

Industrial Division of the Federal

Council, Monsignor John A- Ryan,
director of the Social Action de-
partment of the Catholic Confer-
ence and Rabbi Edward I- Israel,

representing the American Rabbis,
announced the plans for the con-
ference-

Set Pace for New Deal
They have been active for years

in an inter-faith movement in

which they have organized laymen
and clergy to study and contribute
to . the improvement of social and
economic conditions- Eight years
ago, just prior to the Roosevelt ad-
ministration, they held a confer-

%

ence similar to the one now pro-
posed and outlined many plans
which were later followed by the
Roosevelt administration.

It is significant that this confer-

ence is to be held prior to the na-
tional political conventions. Of
course, the religious leaders are not.

interested in unemployment from a
partisan or political point of view,

but it is manifest that all parties

and candidates will have the bene-
fit of proposals which may come
from the conference and, therefore,

will be put on notice that the un-
employment issue cannot be dodg-
ed.

The deepest truths are the sim-
rtlect and most common—F. W-
Rrbertson-

Minnesota's Guard
jFor Anti-Aircraft

Conversion --of the 92nd brigade
of the Minnesota National Guard
from infantry to anti-aircraft ser-

vice,' as requested by the Federal
Government, as part of a sweeping

'

change designed to bolster the na-
tional defense, has been approved
by Minnesota, Adjutant General El-
lard A- Walsh disclosed yesterday.
The conversion, to be made about

Sc-pt- 1, probably will mean scrap-
ping of Minnesota's Guard infan-
try .and its replacement with bat-
teries of 3-inch and 37-mm anti-

aircraft, machine gun and search-
light units. General Walsh said.

Many of the armories, deneral
Walsh explained, were built to han-
dle only infantry detachments and
are out-of-da^e for anti-aircraft
use-

FOR
QUICK' RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

^m^mm̂ ^^!%sMjmr
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Stordahl Trucklines

Announcing; our flat rate of 50c per| cwt.

on cattle, calves and hogs into So. St. Paul. And
remember, with our ne wequipment we can just

guarantee you the best possible service in the

world. JYou ship to any firm you may desire. If

you live around Goodridge or Grygla call us

collect at Gatzke, or if you live around Holt or

Middle River leave your orders at the iCo-op

Oil Station in Middle River.

GATZKE ROSEAU

OLIVE R stf N DARD

Here Are the Features That Make
the "70" America's Newest Tractor
X—Streamlined, Fully Enclosed and Thoroughly Modern in every detail.

2—Built in two distinct engine types; the "70" HC has a high compression
engine for gasoline—the "70" KD eDgine operates on kerosene or distillate.

Pick your foel and your "70".
,

3—6-Cyhnder, Valve-in-Head Engine of advanced design; force feed lubri-

cation; oil filter, air cleaner; high tension ignition.

4—Overlapping Power- Impulses give smoother, steadier power that does
more work more easily with less wear on both man and machine.

5—Variable Speed Governor Control enables you to use only the fuel needed
for each job.

6—Finger-Tip Control and Automotive Steering; independent wheel brakes
aid quick turns.

7—Self-starter gives quick starting in any weather; saves time and energy,
lights available.

8—Easy-riding Spring-and-Hamniock Seat gives unusual riding comfort.

9—1 Forward Speeds; 3}£ to 4££ m.p-h- with two plows. Drives 22x36 thresher
in the belt. Operates small combine or similar machines by power take-off.

10—Compact Construction, but iompletely accessible throughout-

There's a treat in store for you if yoaVo never driven America's Newest
Tractor, the Oliver

M70". YouTl never know its real greatness until you do
Aitt1 Ht Conri* ™ ***d*y fafca dpnrmngtration.

SEE AN OLIVER Iff BEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

OLIVER

)-
:



B- Hanson
The sixty

._ i ,
E Transformation

of land adjoining
the' village propler on the north and
joining the park on three sides is

being transformed [from a tract ol

jungle and brush into a productive
farm, Benny [Hanson bought the
land two or three years ago and is

working out its subjugation by de-
grees, as he fii under contract to
put in considerable time working
(for. Oscar Schenkey. The lirft op-
eration towards the transformation
twas begun about three years ago
when all the small poplar fomber
large enough to be utilized for fire-

rwood was cut < ff. The small stumps
tfrom trees cut two years ago are
by rthis time no obstacle (for tpe 20-
anch brush breiker propelled by the
big caterpillar tractor that Benny
is using- To be sure there are just
a lew larger s tumps that the plow
will hot go through, but here! again
the/ service of the tractor ik brot
into -play, as a cable or chain is

attached to it the tractor hitched
on and in a fsw minutes the larg-

est stump a ; oot or more Sn dia-
/meter is out if the ground. As we
recently [watched the operation fwe
"were forcibly •eminded of th|i con-
trast between the ease and rapidity
wiuh which ti is brush, land 5s im-
proved and the immense amount of
manual labor required in our (boy-

hood days to sffect the same trans-
formation. . ind there is also a
marked contrast between the fin-
ished job of he breaking of} today
and that of t lose early days- [Where
as, in the olflen time the finished
job with the shallower furrows left

the ground "ough, today tiie big
plow with he abundant I power
turns a !furr< w of eight inches in
depth over fiat and smooth,

|
ready

for the seed ng and raising^ of a
crop this yea % Yes, there's allot df
difference in clearing up ar farm
now and fifty years ago.

[

(orrespondeneq
ielson and resided 1n Middle River-

Mr. and Mrs- Hans Olson and
children of iViking visited at Mrs-
Wright's Sunday. .<

NEWFOLDEN
Henry Fjeld Honored

Women's
The final

31ub Finishes Work
neeting of the .Wom-

en's Club fc r this club year was
held at the tillage hall Friday af-
ternoon- The business portion! of the-

meeting wa ; intervened between
the serving - if a picnic dinner and
a late afternoon luncheon

j
which

'had been scl eduled to be served in
the park bu the serving place be-
ing changed on account .of the cold
weather. Ma iters pertaining jto the
operations c f the club next year
were taken up- It was decibed that
a course of /study in connection
with the program that had already
been made out would be an| imag-
inary trip tt the Pan-American re-

publics iwitl. illustrative films in
connection, "riiieh will portray some
of the inos . interesting places in
the 21 count ries- Mrs. George Breese
and daughter Beverly and; Mrs-
Truman Scl aff and son John were
invited guests-

Frank Holme's Are Feted
A number of friends of the! Frank

Holme famiiy gathered at the Hol-
me home M mday evening and stag-
ed a very entertaining housewarm
ing party as they are now making

in town. (Mr- and Mrs-
presented with a purse
appreciation and ia nice

served by the ladies in

i is a great improvement
i one which was

I

traded

Mrs- Wal

head wher
graduating
ter and: sisjter Lillian.

We are

their home
Holme were
of silver in
lunch was
charge.

Creamery- Gets New Churn
Improverrent is still the order of

the day at the creamery- Tuesday
last the cieamery received a new
churn whic:
over the ol

in on the new-

;er Peterson and daugh-
ter! are lea"ing Saturday for Moor-

they will attend the
exercises of their daugh*

glad to report that Oli-

ver Davidscn is improving injhealth

at a satisfactory rate. On ^unday
in company with Mrs- Davidson and
Mr. and S [rs- Ray Jorgenspn, he
went on a fishing trip to Warroad
prith no djmaging results and on
Monday resumed his work at the
COC camp.
The reguar monthly meeting of

the creameiy board was held Mon-
day-
Miss Clani Carriere has contract-

at Plummer nexjt year-

Peterson, Bill Isaacson
Niemela went to. Thief
Thursday evening and
buttermakers' conven-

A party was given! Henry FJeld,
who taught f tiie Edgewood school,
at the Leonard Poppenhagen" home
Sunday- Aifter a short program a
delicious lunch was served. The
guest of honor was presented with
a gift by those present. : ,

Mrs. Llo; 'd Porter, ytiio has been
ill the pas, week, is recovering and
is up and around again- Her mo-
ther, Mrs- Johnson, who has been
staying with her, returned to her
home at Karlstad Sunday.
Gary Porter, son of- Mr- and Mrs.

Lloyd Porter, returned from the
hosiptal last week- He was suffer-

ing from ^pneumonia 1

, but is con-

valescing now-
Mrs. Jacob Jorgenson and Reu-

ben Jorgensbn, mother and brother
of Mrs- Leonard Poppenhagen, paid
a surprise I

visit on the F.; Poppen-
hagen's Sunday- They returned to

their home !at Wolverton Monday.
Justice of Peace Linbeck moved

to his .new lake shore residence on
Dry lake last week- 'How about a
housewarming party Doc?
Lloyd Sfcreeter received the nad

news Saturday that his father had
passed away- Mr. Streeter left on
Sunday for ;his home at Westbrook
to attend the funeral- He returned
Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Johnson and

Adolph Johnson of Strandquist
and Mr. and Mrs- Norman Johnson
and Gary jmotored to Lockhart and
Shelly Sunday.

Visitors !at Albert Moen's Sunday
evening were Mr- and Mrs- Stanley
Sorenson 'and children, Mrs- Carl
Sorenson, [Ruth and Lester, Ernest
Hanson, Eunice, Harry and Elmer
Tollefsrud-I :

Lilly Moen, Vernon! Olson, Arlene
Swenson, Les. Olson, j Nadine Moen
and Gilmer! Lousness motored : to
Lake Brorisbn Sunday to fish-

Phyllis (Green, Art Johnson and
Orville Harstad visited with Lenora
Sorenson Sunday-
The business people of . Newfold-

en sponsor free shows every Wed-
nesday evening, the first one being
given on May 22- The name of the
show was "The Life of Black Beau-
ty." A large crowd

j

attended and
the show was enjoyed by all-

Eunice and Harry Tollefsrud had
the misfortune of driving in the
ditch Wednesday when the steer-

ing rod broke. Fortunately no one
was badly| hurt- I

The baseball players from here
motored to ; Gatzke Sunday and
played a good game of baseball but
lost by one point-

Karl Hoff left Thursday for Miles
City, Mont.1

, where he expects to
spend a month shearing sheep.
Velma S- i and Judith Bakke vis-

ited at Hj Stokke's Wednesday.
Albert Amundson was an over-

night guest at H. Stokke's Saturday
night- I

;

Mr. and Mrs- Otto Klingborg of

Alvarado were callers at the Hen-
ning Peterson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Julius Granfor and

Basil FJseth of Perley visited at the
Ben Elseth home over the week end.
Joe Erickson, who formerly work-

ed at Newfolden, was transferred to
Thief Riveri Falls Monday.
Ole Hanson left Wednesday for

East Grand Forks where he will

visit a fejv days.

Ole Wiseth was taken to the War-
ren hospital Saturday for medical
aid-

Clifford Westman of the CCC
camp is visiting for two weeks with
his grandmother and friends.

Mr- and Mrs- George Johnson
and family visited at Harvey Ho-
bergs Sunday-
Dorothy Nelson arrived Sunday

from Denver, Colo-, to visit with his

parents and; friends-

Erma Tvedt returned to Fargo on
Friday to work-
Martha Johnson received news on

Sunday that her son Elmer of Hal-
stad was taken to the hospital at
Fargo for an operation.
Mr- and Mrs- Louis Poppenhagen

were guests at the Phinnie Poppen-
hagen home Sunday.

The eighth, graders of the Rose-

bank school enjoyed a marshmaUow
roast Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Solhelm and

son of Thief River Falls spent Sat-
urday at the John Sagmoen home.
M *ss Alice Mellexn spent Sunday

at her home- I

Mrs- L- 1 Crown and Elna visited

with Mrs-| John Sagmoen Wednes-
day evening.

S

Bible school will start at the Mis-
sion church Monday at 9 a. m- Mrs.
Gustav Hanson and Miss Carrie
Buck are ;

the teachers. i

Mr- and Mrs- Joe Soderberg and.

daughter [of Angus visited at the

John Sagmoen home Sunday.
Ole Ronning, -Adeline Stephenson

and Darrell Stephenson of Thief
River Falls, Mr- and Mrs- L- An-

(

derson and Dorothy and L&Vern^
Bloom were callers at the Henry
Rye home Sunday- !

Mrs- Art Gobell and Mrs- John
Sagmoen Visited at the Gust Nak-
ken home Thursday.

j

Clarence Stromberg, who is em-
ployed at Monse's Cafe in Thiel

River Falls, spent Sunday at the
home of his father. i

The YPS meeting of the Mission
church will be postponed from- May
31 to June 7.

;

Misses Violet Furan and Ardith
Ostrom visited with Mrs- J- Sag-r

moen and Mrs. Art Gdbell Friday-

Mr- and Mrs- Norman Voldness
and family motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday where they visited

relatives,
i

j

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Lappagard
Henry Rye and niehe Rye attended
the sheep dipping demonstration
held near Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. ! j.

Mich., Monday after spending the
past week with fhe.lattert parents,

""Ir. and Mrs. AnBrqw Arne- i

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hanson and
children of Grygla and Mr. and
Mrs- Hans Hanson of Grand: Forks
were guests at the Andrew Arne
home Sunday^

j

.

,'

Miss Alice AnnjSeverson of Thief
River Falls came Monday to give

state board examination at Dlst- 12-

WYANDOTTE
Entertains Sunday

Mr. and Mijs- Olaf Haugen were
hosts to a group! of relatives at a
Sunday evening

j

picnic supper at
their home, their, guests being the
following families: .Harold Haugen,
Clarence Monsori, Harry Haugen,
and Christ Haugen-

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs- Christ) Haugen entertained
at a birthday party last Tuesday
evening for Christ Haugen- The
guests were

j
the Christ Haugen

family, Olaf Haugens, Harry Hau-
gens, Clarence [Monsons, Harold
Haugens, Dan1

, Teddy and Sig Hau-
gen, Mi in Iversoh and Mrs- Rad
lck-

HAZEL
Anna Larson iFeted/

The Clara congregation' and the
neighbors- gave a surprise birthday
party on! Miss Anna Larson at the
Carl Larson home Sunday. She re-

ceived a purse of money from those
present- A very delicious lunch; was
served,

j
;

ed to teacr.

Walter
and Donalc
River Falls
attended
tion-

Band Instructor Sjordahl showed
up Thursday for practice, the first

in three weeks, he having been
prevented from (filling previous ap-
pointments by circumstance beyond
his control Owing to Thursday of

this week being Memorial Day
there will ae'a two weeks' interval

between meetings this time-;

A series of evangelistic services

has been uider way all this week
at the vilage hall- (The conductor
is Rev. Ca: 1 Lindbergh, of Karlstad,

assisted bj musical abilityl from
Karlstad. r

. ^he meetings will be con-

tinued until June End- !

Mijk Harriet Olson, who
]
taught

the Evans school the past term, is

conducting the state exams at that
school thL; week-
The Finilsh Ladies Aid was en-

tertained at. the Ranteneri hotne
southeast of town Sunday-
Carpenter Peltola is making some

repairs on Mrs. Wright's residence

property <n the corner of
j
Second

St.
i and Tiver boulevard, which is

occupied fcy Barney Peterson-

Mr- and Mrs- Haugen and ]
daugh-

ters of T3 ilef River Falls, parents

and sisten of Mrs- Herman
I
Young,

visited at 3ie Young home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. J- Wolfe of Karl-

stad attended services here Sunday.

Mrs. Wolfe was (formerly Mrs. Dan-

EAST ROCKSBURY
The Rocksbury Group 1 and 2

met at Valhall Tuesday for the sec-
ond meeting "Feeding the Family".
It was decided by all members to

give Mrs- Albert Larson, who is

patient at the Mercy hospital, a re-
membrance ffrom the group- A very
interesting lesson was given by the
leaders- The next group meeting will

be June 25-!

Mrs- Ed Hansen visited with Mrs.
Albert Larson at the hospital ! on
Thursday evening. Friday visitors

with Mrs- Larson were Mrs. Arnold
Gunderson, Mrs- Chas. Krause and
Mrs. Martin Flnstad-
' Mr- anc Mrs- Ray WUsey of Tra-
vers City, Mich-, Mr. and iMrs- An-
drew Ami and Irvin and Mr- and
Mrs- Martin Finstad and Janice
visited Friday evening at the Ed
Houske hbme.
Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Arne had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs- Ray .Wilsey of Travers City,

Mteh., Mrr and Mrs. Manuel Hansen
and family of Grygla, Mr. and Mrs-
Oscar Houske, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Finstad ! and Janice, Irvin and
Alfred Arne,j and Kenneth and Ver-
non Finsiad; !

Mr- and Mrs- John Larson and
family visited with Mr., and Mrs-
Ed Hourfte Sunday.
The Si Pauli Ladles Aid will

meet at the Ole Valsvik home on
Thursday June .8, with Mrs- Vals-
vflc and Mrs." Lokfcen as hostesses.

Sunday; visitors at the Adrian
Anderson; home were Mr- and Mrs.
Peter Vik' and Pheobe Anderson of
Thief River Falls, Mr- and Mrs- H.
Winter and Joan of St- Hilaire-

j

Misses ;Anna and Hilda Alberg
and Mrs-

!
Ole Odegaard were visitj-

ors at the Mrs. Orville Snyder home
Thursday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Arneson

and children were Saturday even.--

ing visitors at the Pete Nelson
home.

: |

Mr. and Mrs. John Guerard of

Grand Forks called at the Adrian
Anderson 1 home Saturday evening-
They left' for Brooks the same ;

eve^-

ning and were accompanied there

by the former's brother, Peter-
Melvin Wedul received iword from

his brother, Arnt Wedul, and fam-
ily on Saturday from Billings, Mont"
and they expected to be at Van-
couver, B^ C-, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Sidney Wilson and
son of Thief River Falls visited

with the; tatter's brother, Melvin
Wedul Saturday evening-
Sunday! visitors at Mrs. Orville

Snyder's
;

were Mr. and Mrs- Carl
Alberg, Mrs- Martha Lokken and
Margaret^ The same evening Mrs-
Pete Nelson and Mayme Anderson
were there.
Hannah Sjoberg visited with Mrs-

Ole Odegaard Monday-
Mrs- Jdhn Solberg and son Elmer

of Mayville, N. D-, Mrs. Carl Melby
of Thief River Falls, and Mrs- Peter
Thune were callers at the Ole Ode-
gaard home Tuesday.

[

Anna and Hilda Alberg were ovr
ernight guests at the Ole -Odegaard
home Thursday evening- ,

|

Mr- arid Mrs- Morris
,
Odegaard

and children and Pheobe Anderson
of Thief 1 River Falls were visitor};

at the Adrian Anderson home last

Thursday evening. !

|"

Mifiq Hilda and Anna Alberg of

Chicago and Thief Riveri Falls, re-

spectively!, were- guests at the Adp
rian Anderson home Thursday- .

|

Mr. and Mrs- Pete Nelson called

at the Gilbert Bremseth home oh
Friday evening.

j

Mrs- Carl Peterson and son vis-

ited witbjher parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Arthur Skalett near Brooks Sun-
day. II
Clara Luther League will be held

at the John Peterson home Friday
evening, June 7- Lunch will be servr-

ed by Mrs- Herman Sandberg, Mrs-
Henry Sahdbergf Mrs. C-: A- Rpese,
Mrs- Carl Peterson, Mrs. Ted John-
son, and Mrs- Erick Kratts.
The St Pauli Ladies Aid will be

entertained at the Ole Valsvik home
Thursday; June 6. Hostesses will be
Mrs- Ole |

Valsvik and Mrs- Martha
Lokken.

I

Mr. arid Mrs- Clarence Weck-
werth and daughters of Thief River
Falls visited with the tetter's par-

ents, Mr- ! and Mrs. Nels Nelson, on
Sunday- I

•

Mrs- Slgne Svenson, Martin and
Gunhild !of Kratka visited at the
Oscar Odegaard home Sunday
r Mr- and Mrs- Ray Wilsey return-

ed to their home at Williamsburg,

The Home Project meetings for
the. month of May were .held last

week. Unit No. 1 meeting at the
home of Mni David ..Haugen with
ten present, jand! "Unit No. 2 met
with Mrs- Elmer| Erickson with, 20
members in attendance. /
Our community is represented in

the 1940 graduation class from the
Lincoln High) School with two peo-
ple, namely Doris^ Carlson and Andy
Wilson- Commencement exercises

are'' at the Lincoln Auditorium on
Friday evening-

j

%

Mr. and Mrs- C- F. Carlson and
Alton spent

j

Sunday at Halstad
where they joined relatives from
Fargo, Halstaid and St- Hilaire for

a family reunion and Memorial Daj
work at the family cemetery.

A- Beckwith, Mrs- Geo- Trowers
and daughters. Myrtle and Gretch-
en of Kansas City, Neb-, visited on
Thursday and Friday at the .John
Otfstedahl home.

|

Adolph Blackstad has spent sev-
eral days the past two weeks at
Goodridge with his brother who is

seriously ill- ! i

Lambert Rewertz of Red Lake
Falls, a former resident of Mayfield
township, visited Thursday with his

brother Abe, and at the C. F- Carl-

son home.
I

|

'

Mrs. Goldie Howard, who has been
employed for several weeks at the

home of a sick friend at Isle, .re-

turned last Saturday to the home
of her parents, Mr- and Mrs. John
Ofstedahl.

|

Rev. and Mrs; M- L- Dahle of St-

Hilaire visited last Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs; Olbf Haugen-
Mrs. Emil Erickson left Tuesday

for Dulutlh to visit friends and also

for a medical check up.

Rossel and family and Harry Viel-
guth, all of Sterner.

j

' Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schblin and
Orrin were. Sunday visitors! at the
John Schnieder! home at Tjyylie.

!
Mr. and Mrs-! James Barnett and'

children and Mrs- Magnus JHanson
were Friday evening rvisitors at the
S- N. Olson home.

j

Mrs* Richard Mosbeck of Polk
Centre visited with Mrs. Carl Mos-
beck Saturday.:

]

Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Oppel of
St- Paul were guests at the L- C
Hegstad home Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. J- O- Swanson spent
Thursday evening visiting jat the
George Swanson home. '

j

Mrs. Thomas Whifchers and chil-
dren and Orville Beckwith of, Kan-
sas City, Kans., and Mrs.^W- H.
Trower of Trotis, Kans-,.have been
visiting at the John Vielguth home
the past week- Wednesday the same
group and Mrs- John Vielguth and
children motored to Winnipeg and
left for their' respective homes on
Friday.
Mr- and Mrs- George Swanson

and family, Clarence and ;Wilbert
Swanson, Erwin Johnson and Ver-
non Scholin visited at August Scho-
lins Sunday.
The pupils of School Dist. 69 en-

joyed a picnic at the Red Lake
Falls park Saturday. Miss Iranette
Thyren has been the teacher for
the past year.
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Hanson of

Thief River Falls were Monday vis-
itors at the S- N- Olson home-
Mr. and Mrs-. Gerald Stephens

and family of Hazel were Sunday
visitors at the Eber Conklin home.
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck spent

Sunday evening visiting at the Os-
car Mosbeck home at Polk; Centre.
The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H

club will present a play "Detour
Ahead" at School Dist. 180 Monday
evening, June 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs- Eldon Erickson and

family were Sunday evening visit-

ors at the George Swanson home-
Another successful school term

was completed at the Brayfield
school Friday with Miss Jane Lam-
bert of Red Lake Falls as teacher.
A dinner was served with

;
parents

and pupils present-
Mr. and Mrs. J. O- Swanson were

Saturday evening visitors at the
Herbert Grinde home.
Mrs- O. K- Sevre and Grace and

Gunda SImonson attended a show-
er in" honor of Mrs- Gene Sevre at
her home at Thief River Falls on
Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs- Halvor Odelien vis-

ited at O- K. Sevre's Sunday.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CV.S- !

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
j

Phone 158^ j

BRAT
Family Reunion Is Held

The following attended a family
reunion at the Mrs. C- A- Lindqulst
home Sunday: Ray and Carl Lind-
qulst and Mrs- Win- Strouts, all of

Minneapolis, and
j

Mr- and Mrs- M-
Johnson of Kennedy- Miss Ethel
Lindqulst accompanied them back
to the Cities

I
where she will spend

the week visiting.

NOTICE OF DEMOCKAT COUNTY
CONVENTION AND DEMOCRAT

FRECINCT CAUCUSES

Notice Is hereby given that on June
17th, 1940, at 7:00 o'clock P. M. Dem-^
ocratic primaries or caucuses will .be

held at the legal v«Ung place ln„each
precinct or district in this ,-cbtinty.

That said caucuses will remain open
one hour. That Bald caucuses wilt be
conducted in the manner provided by
Sections 2, 4 5, andV6 of Chapter 2

of Part Three of the Minnesota Elec-
tion Law.- That,- legal voters of the
election District who affiliated with
the Democratic Party at the preced-
ing general' election may vote at such
caucuses;' but If any voter of the
district' shall satisfy the judges by
his cath that he did not vote at the'

last general election or voted and
affiliated with the Democratic party

at the last general election, and in-

tends to so vote and affiliate at the
ensuing election, his or her vote shall

be received; provided however, that
no person shall vote for the delegates
of more than one political party In

any calendar year. That the object
of such primaries shall be the elec-

tion of delegates from each election

district In this County to a County
Convention of the Democratic party
of this County, notice which is here-

by given, to be held atthe Courthouse
In Thief River Falls, Minnesota, the
County Seat of the County, on June
22nd, 1940, at 2:00 o'clock P. M. of
said day, the purpose of which Coun-
ty Convention shull be the election
of such number of delegates as the
convention shall determine to the
State Convention of the Democratic
Party of the State of Minnesota to
be held at the Armory in the City
of Duluth, of Bald State, on June
29th, 1940 at 12:00 M. of said day,
to cast the 12 votes, to- which this
County Is entitled in said Conven-
tion; the election of a County Chair-
man, Vice Chairman, Secretary and
Treasurer ; the County "Vice Chair-
man to be a woman; to" elect, or pro-
vide for the appointment of County,
Cltyl - Village, "Ward and District
Committees; and for the transaction
of such other business as may be
proper. That such district primaries
shall elect such number of delegates
as each caucus shall determine; and
In the event that more delegates are
elected than the District shall have
votes In such County Convention, then
the total vote to which the district
Is entitled shall he fractionally div-
ided between such delegates. And
should a precinct' elect less delegates
than the number of votes to which
It is entitled, the full vote of the pre-
cinct shall be allocated equally be-
tween such delegates actually elected.
That each District In this County
shall be entiUed to at least one vote
In said County Convention, and shall
be entitled to an additional vote for
each one • hundred votes or major
fraction thereof above the first one
hundred votes cast for the Honorable
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, the Dem-

Something Fishy!
;

The two English yokels at the
theatre gazed open-mouthed as the
famous magician proceeded to saw
a woman in half-

Jarge turned to Joe.
"Eh;" he said, "there be a trick

in it summhere-"

Patronize our Advertisers

ocratic Candidate for President at the-*"*" Minnesota General Election.
JOE MARUSKA

Chairman Democratic County
Committee

Pennington County, Minnesota
(May SO-June 6, 1940)

lr=

DR. E..S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. ML—5:00 P. M.

RELIEF
from

* Functional Constipation;

* Indigestion, Upset Stomach
* Loss of Sleep and Appetite

* Nervousness and Headaches

when these tron-

taulty digestion

elimination

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
• Licensed Funeral director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

Mr. and Mrs- [Emil Larson and
Bill Storton were! Wednesday even-
ing guests atj the J. A- Erickson
home at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs- |Ed Johnson and
sons and Clarence, "Wilbert and
Dorothy Swanson were visitors at
the Victor Scholin home Sunday.
Mrs- Paul Thyfen and family of

Hazel and Miss
j
Ethel Wick were

guests at the- John Scholin home
Saturday evening-
Sunday guests at the . John Viel-

guth home were| Mrs- Muzzy and
son, Mr. and! Mrs- Kenneth Rus-
sel and family, Mr. and Mrs- Irvin

DR. HL
j

J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings
j

By
j

Appointment
Residence Phone B49

I ! Office Phone 207

I

C. M ADKINS
l

!

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 356 Thief River Falls

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service—• Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERSj
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-Iadlm
!
Non-Shrinking

We Can For And Deliver
(Hone 860 SIS Sri 8t

2^>r-±

A. F. BKATB.TJD, (P. A- C S-
BY ABPOWIMENT

HOMER

B. I. FROILAND

MMmsmjmnmEXBmtsM

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TeDZF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA .

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S,

A DAY -when you felt tense,

jumpy, irritable?

A NIGHT -when you were
wakeful and restless?

Over-taxed nerves are likely to
cause loss of friends, loss of sleep,

loss of pleasure, time missed from
work, family quarrels, physical
and mental suffering.

The next time you feel nervous,'
try the soothing effect of one or
two Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner-
vine Tablets.

Try Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner-
vineTablets for Sleeplessness due
to Nervousness, Nervous Irrita-

bility, Nervous Headache, Excit-
ability and Restlessness. Your
money back if yon are. not en-
tirely satisfied.

At your Dtos Store
Small Pack**o 35# -

Luge P&ekmzQ 76#
Besd full directions in psckasc

DR. MILES Z((tJi»*U**ee

This is tiie

18 -oz. bottle

DR. PETER

KURIKO
is the time-proven stomachic tonic

medicine that has been successfully

used by thousands for over 5 gen-
erations suffering from: functional
constipation; and nervousness, in-

digtstion, upset stomach, and loss of

sleep and appetite, when these trou-

bles are due to faulty digestion and
elimination. Acts gently and thorr-

bughly in these 4 ways: helps the
stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by way
of the kidneys; aids and speeds di-

gestion. Nature often fails in her
regular functions of elimination

through the bowels and kidneys be-
cause of some temporarily impaired

'

functioning of these 'organs. That
is when Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the
stomachic tonic medicine with the
smooth, gentle action, -will help you
eliminate excess waste .

matter-

SPECIAL OFFEK- ORDER TODAT
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons.,

Dept D253-12A

2501 "Washington Blvd., Chicago, HI.

—Send me immediately 6 2-oz- bot-

tles of Dr. Peter's
:

Kuriko, postage
"

paid, for which I enclose $1.00-

—Please send medicine C- O. D-

H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HELSETH, M. D.

MANAGER *>

PHONES: Clinic: SS0; NlfM Call, 165

REAL ESTATE

TAXES

NOW DUE
The first half of the current .real estate

tax must be paid on or before June 1st to

avoid penalty.

r A. R. Johnsrud,
';:'r Pennington Treasurer



Project Meeting Held
St. Hilaire Grirap 1 with Mrs'. J.

A- Hanson ) and Mrs- Harry Linn
met Tuesday j it the Methodist
church-: Entertaining this meetjing
were Mesdames J- Graham, Albert
Nelson and Osca r Gunstad.

j

St- Htlnire Grciip 2 with Mrs] L-
Johnson and M rs- Dave Johnson
met Wednesday at the Methodist
church with Mesdames Wm- Hartje
and Prank Johns'

St. HUaire Gro
Olson and Mrs.

on serving.
lp 3 with Mrs-j L-
Earl Jenson" met

Thursday at Lester Olson's with
Miss Evelyn Gigs ad, Isabel Rosen-
dahl and Mrs. EJuel Rolland serv-
ing lunch-
The topic dlsciissed at all these

meetings was "F(od Makes a Dif-
ference.'.' The foi r different" needs
of the 'body each
wili supply 1 growth and repair, reg-

ulation ;of body
tion and energy
Vitamins A, B,

were discussed wi
different foods.

day is food that

processes, protec-
and heat- j

C, D, E and; G
h charts for the

Joint Birthday Party Held
;

" Mr. and Mrs- ' Viley Ewing, Mr-
and Mrs- Hans L Sande, Mr- and
Mrs. Henry Sandcj, Mrs- B- E. Bur-
kee, Mrs C- Schantzen, and Lawr-
ence and Merne, Iflrs Tom Gravom
and Bethal and B ihby, and Gordon
Nohre helped Mrp-
son and Milton
their birthdays at
home in Thief Rver Palls,

PartyBirthday

Mrs. Mike High and was (honor-

ed Wednesday wh
friends helped ha- celebrate her
birthday. Those pi esent were Mes-

- Elton Morten-
Sande celebrate
the John Sande

m a few of her

dames M- Highland;,
ko, A. S- Wilson,
dahl, and Margare
Olson, M- Dahle,

, Christine Bak-
ind Ben Rosen-
Volden, Ordean
Birdean Ander-

son and Eliza Hez drickson.

Baccalaureate Services Sunday
The Baccalaureate services for the

Senior class was h
ning at the Norwegian Lutheran
church- Rev- E. [> Tungseth

|
of

Thief River Palls ^ms the speak>r.
The girls glee club
lections.

sang several se-

Id Sunday eve-

Skip lay
The Senior class enjoyed Skip

Day last Friday accompanied iby
Supt, M- ' R- Grahai i- They motor-
ed to Fargo where t ley visited var-
ious places, includkg radio station
WDAY.

; A few stuc ents talked 'on
the .program "Man 3n the Street."

School Electi >n Held.
The annual school board election

was held Tuesday evening at the
school house- Mrs. J- A- Hanson
and M- ; H. Jackson were reelected
for three year terms

HUaireOklee-St.
The Oklee baseball

here Sunday iwhert
bats with the St-

shut out game was p
HaUamack and
on the mound for S
final score was 11

Hiai

Game
team motored
they crossed
ire team. A

ayed with BUI
ow Almquist
Hilaire- The
0.

4-H club ice crea n social was
held. Friday evening at the John
Lundberg home- A : leat sum was
realized for the club-

Miss Grace Erickst n, local high
school commercial teacher, resign-
ed her .postion to ac :ept a similar
one at Jamestown, I - D.
The annual Summ nr Round Up

for the pupils startin % school next
fall was held Tuesday at the school
house. 8 children w( re examined-
Dr. Ness of Thief River Falls was
the dentist and Dr. Anderson, also
of Thief River Palls, sxamined the
children. Lunch was served after-
wards-
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sande have

moved their house efi ects into the
residence recently vac ited by Tom
Grovom and family.
Mr. and Mrs- Adolth Satterberg

returned from Minnea rails Tuesday
- after having spent slice Saturday
there- They were accompanied to
Minneapolis by Miss Lulu Beebe,
who is employed in the capital
building in St.^Paul- Sie had visit-

ed a few days with her parents.
Mr- and Mrs- Alber. Brink had

their infant, son baptised at their
home Sunday by Rev-JE. A- Cooke
of Thief River Palls. The immedi-
ate relatives were present-
The Plummer high school base-

ball team played a game with St-

Hilaire. The game wa; close, the
score being 9 to 8 in avor of St.

Hilaire.
Mrs- Betsy. Sandberg >f Holt vis-

ited Sunday at the hemes of her
brothers, Tom and Riciard Larson-
Mrs- B- E. Burkeeretu -ned Thurs-

day from Moorhead whsre she vis-

ited at the home of htr son, Pete
Burkee, while he was i ecuperating
from a major operatior , which he
underwent several week ; ago-
Mr- and Mrs. George :?Mcker and

family of Holt visited m ith the M.
Pricker family Sunday.
Phil Ewing left on Thursday for

Minneapolis ,
Where he is going to

attend a barber school-

Mr- and Mrs. Prank Sweet and
daughter of Eldred, and the for-

/ mert parents, Mr. and '.JLrs- Sweet
of Alexandria visited Surday at the
V- G. Brink home-
Basketball letters wer; awarded

Tuesday to Warren Bisk;y, Grover
Stevens/Pete and Robert Samuel-
son, Eunus Nohre, Wallac; and Don
Erickson and Robert Kiriconnel-
Robert Kirkconnel spent a ' few

days the first of the week at Far-
go, attending to business matters
pertaining to attending sc 100I there
next year. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peterson
are moving their reside nee this

week, after having spent the past
winter with their daugh ;er, * Mrs.

. Henry Ness-
:

Miss Irene Volden is employed
in the creamery office b s an as-
sistant-

'

Mr. and Mrs- Martin Rux and

family of Grand Forks visited on
Saturday evening at the Mrs- Ohas-
Bengston home.

;

Birdean Anderson came from
Donaldson" Saturday to -visit . over
the week end at the-M, Highland
home*

'

Mrs. Frera of Grand Forks, Mrs-
Ed Aubol and furs- Earl Jenson vis-

ited Tuesday at jthe Mrs- Christine
Bakko home,

j
\

Mrs- Lawrence Cook of Fort Ri-
ley, Kansas, is ! visiting for some
time at the Grover Steven home-
Marion Melin has spent the past

week: at the JMartin Mosbeck and
Carl Pearson

j
homes. She left for

her home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Johnson and

family, Mrs- {John Gunstad and
son Bobby and i Gunhild Neitland
were guests Sunday at the Jens
Almquist home- '

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Moen, Mr- and
Mrs- Anton Johnson and children
of Fertile spent Sunday at the Ar-

vid Dahlstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs- Elton MortensoD

and family visited Saturday every
tog at the Hfehry Sande home.
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Sande and

family spent
j
Sunday at Che IHai

E. Sande home.
(Mr- and Mrs* John Sande

family, Minnie
1

GJerde visited Sun-
day evening

[
at the Henry sande

home-
f

;
.

|

Mr. and Mrs- Pat icurtln, LawrJ
ence and Agnes and their friends]
Phyllis Courmier, all of Grand
Forks, visited Sunday evening at
the Clifford ! Schantzen home.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Halvorsor,

and daughters visited with
I
Miss

Martha Halvprson at Bagley
j
Sun-

day.
\

; [

A big barn is being erected on
the Eddie Arveson farm. The build-

ing la 80 feet longjand the work

I

progressing rapldry- :

Mr- and Mrs. BJ. Bjornaraa [and
H- Oftelle attended the Circuit

meeting at the Traill church Wed-
nesday. On Friday Olaf Nelson, H-
T,. Hanson, and iBJ-j Bjornaraa at-
tended the meetmg-j JE. H. Oftelle
and Olaf Nelson |'were delegates.

I Miss Regina Halvprson Is em-
ployed at Eddie Arveson*.
[Mrs- Hilda Tveiten spent last week

at the home of her- son-in-law ; and
daughter, Mr- and Mrs- Thonwald
Bjornaraa- j!

1

1

J

j
Visitors, at the .!John Jazdyzk

home Simday were 'Mr- and Mrs-
Leonard Mostrom and children of
Erie, Solveig and Olaf Bjornaraa,
Emma and Millie!Mostrom and Gol-
die Rike-

j) i

|

i

"

j
The Nazareth! church steeple

building committee,! : consisting of
H. T- Hanson, Olaf Nelson, Bj. Bjor-
naraa, E. H- Qfteiie, Albert Arveson,.
Ole J. Olson arid Erick Johnson,
L

.

f I

'

held a meeting at foe church on
Thursday.

Thore Sfcomedal hauled a load of
livestock to Fargo ! Thursday even-
ing, returning Friday. -

"

Mr. and Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa
and Buddy were callers, at the E-
H- Qfteiie home Saturday.

Callers at the Erick Johnson
home Sunday were Ole Slettevold
of Oklee, Arnold Brovold of Wan-
ke, Cliflford, Edwin and Raymond
Halvorson-

John' Larson was a caller at the
Olaf Nelson and Thore Skomedal
homes Saturday.

People are, busy working in the
fields, also planting potatoes and
planting gardens-

Mr. and Mrs- Bj- Bjornaraa at-
tended the Luther

1 League meeting
held at the Torjus

\
Larson farm in

Kxatka township Sunday. Mr- Bjor-
naraa was a speaker at the program-

SMILEY NEWS
Mr- and Mrs. Ray Wflsey of Wil-

liamsburg. Mich-, were Thursday
evening guests at the Carl Alberg
home- ^
A large crowd attended the La-

dies Aid at the C Olen home on
Thursday. The next meeting will
be at the Ole Valsvick home June
6. Mrs- Valsvick and Mrs- Martha
Lokken will be hostesses. '

Sunday guests at Edwin Nelson's
were Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson
and Melba-

Mr- and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
children visited Sunday evening at
the Ole Lian home-

The Misses Anna and Hilda Al-
berg were guests at the Clarence
Roese home Friday.

Cleo Alberg visited Thursday with
Betty Jane Bremseth.

Three New Courses
For Next Year

(From Lincoln Log)
Next year there will be three new

courses offered in the high- school
curriculum. -

Rudiments of Music, which Is a
combination of the fundamentals,
theories, and harmony, is intended
for those students of the tenth
grade who have some ability in
music and (who are either members
of the band or chorus-

Also, a course in art will be of-
fered to any member of the Junior
or Senior Class. It includes creative
drawing, painting, and also some
commercial art- Those students who
display talent in art are given the
opportunity to develop their ability
through this course.
Business Principles and Law la

offered to any senior- It consists of
the fundamentals and legal prin-
ciples of Haw.
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CHURCH
•qihc;

HOLT LUTHERAN CHCBCEH
T- C- L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth': I

Divine worship in Norwegian at
1 p- m-
Sunday School at 9 :45.

;

Luther (League Bible Camp
gram Sunday evening at 8:00.1

Ladies Aid Friday, June 7, at 2:30.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Ladies iAid entertained by k&xs-

Nels Ginyierson and Mrs-! Chester
Gunderson at the lormer's home on
Thursday; June 6th-

Landstad: "i

Divine worship in Norwegian at
;

10:30.

GOODRIDGE LUTH- PARISH
O- O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday^ School at 11 a-; m

Bethania

:

Services in English at 11

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed at the Arthur Knutson home by
Mrs- Knutson and (Mrs- Henry Bol-

stad Thursday/*June 6-

Ekelund, Erie:

The Ladies Aid rwlll be entertain-

ed at' the Dining Hall toy Mrs- S.

Omlid Wednesday, June 5-
j

The parochial school begins

2, 8 o'clock.

Services June
Gudim speaker-

^f^^^FfPJy^v^ v.

FOBCM. THIEF

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Fellowship meeting .Sunday, June

j
8 p jn.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Pladmarfe, Pastor

Service Sunday, June 2:

Communion service in Nazareth
church at 11 a- m- Come to the

Lord's Table-
Confirmant classes:

la Little Oak
at 9:30 a- m.
Tn Nazareth Wednesday, June 5

at 9:30 a- m.
In the Oak Hark church Thurs-

day, June 6, at 9:30

Saturday,. June 1,

SCAND- EV- FREE CHURCH
J. O- Jacpbsen, Pastor

Sunday Schooi at 10 a- m-
Morning worsiiip at 11. (Norse)
Communion service at 2:30.

Evening service at 8. The YPP
will have charge of this service.

Our annual S. S- picnic will be
held on Memorial

:
day at Tindolph

park- Lunch served at noon. Rev.

and Mrs. O- O- Sande will take part

in the program-
YPP meeting (Tuesday at 8 p. m-

GOODRIDGE
Musical Review

About 300 people attended the
Musical Review; Wednesday evening
when Miss Llerbd presented 30

members of her girls glee club all

gowned in floor length, gowns of
pastel shades with, hair , bands to
match- Various colored flood lights

were played upon the stage to add
to the beauty. A beautiful sound
was heard when the girls sang sev-

eral classical numbers in perfect

harmony. Another scene was a gar-

den with girls in party attire, who
were entertained by. two gypsies,

namely Violet Levang and Violet

Hruby, who sang! a gypsy song and
did a -gypsy dance- A group of boys
of the mixed chorus sang cowboy
songs jon a stage -whose settings were
a ;

campfire at sunset. Carol Par-
now was the soloist- Humor was
added to the evening by Portis

Chrlstianson and Raymond Iverson,

who did a very clever Chinese coo-

lie clog in costume. iRalph Lunde of

Grygla gave a very humorous read-

ing -which had won him tfirst non-

in the

the

Tuesday, June 4, at 9 a
Omlid school.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
The Luther League meets at

church Sunday afternoon. Hostess-

es Mrs- O. tTglem, Mrs- Gilbert

Vraa, and Mrs- Robert Miller.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Services at the Salvation Army

Sunday, June 2, 1940 as follows:

11 a- m. Services at Rux School
Rev. Nichols will bring the message.
Special music by the String band-

2:30 p. m- Company meeting.

Classes for children of all ages-|

3:45 p. m- Young People's Legipn.
.

- 8:00 Evangelistic Service. Rev-

"^Silas H- Nichols from Minneapolis
will begin a series of Revival meet-
ings which will- continue for tjwo

weeks- Services every night except

Saturday.
|

Rev- Nichols will also : supervise

Bible teaching at the Vacation Bible
school from 9 a- -m. until noon leach

week day except Saturday for too
week beginning Monday, June 3rd-

You are invited to send your chil-

dren. Free lunch will be served

each day-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W .Erickson. Pastor

Morning worship at 9 a- m-j

Sunday Bible School at 10 a,

• Service at Warren at 11 a- in

Service at Vega at 2:30 p- m.
The Annual District meeting

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O- Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Highland-
ing Sunday at |10:30 a- m. and in

Silverton at 2:30 p- m-
Ladies Aids:

j

Telemarken Memorial Day at the

church- 1

Highlanding Memorial Day at the
church. 1

Zion at Mrs. Amanda Nelson's

Sunday, June 9th-

Silverton at Mrs- Clarence Pet-

erson's Thursday evening, June 6-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

The lecture to be given Sunday
night, June 2,1 7:45, will be one
bearing on the present world sit-

uation. Topic: *fls this war the bat-
tle of Armageddon or what iwill fol-

low?" Newspapers and current mag-
azines can not reveal the future to

you, but the prophetic word of God
can- Come and get the truth of the
matter- stereopticon picture twill be

shown and Questions answered- You
are welcome.

p^f?lp^^p^S^^p^p^P
RZVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA,

of

the Red River District will be held
at St. Hilaire Wednesday, June 12,

beginning at 10, a- m- The meeting
will continue through the after-

noon,
j

The Ladies Aid will be entertain,

ed at the farm home of Mrs Hel-
mer Kellberg on Wednesday, Jjine

5, at 3:00 p- m- Transportation will

be provided for those who havejno
means of conveyance of their ofwn.

The Ladies Aid of Strathcpna
will meet at the home of Mrs- Hor-
ace Ames on Friday, June 7, at 2:b"

Sewing Circle No. 3, Mrs- j M| J-

Peterson, leader, will be entertained

at the home of Mrs. Ralph Sheftler

this Thursday, May 30, at 2:30 p| m.

COMUNITY IMETH. CHURCH
E- A. Cooke, Minister

Services for |the week beginning
Sunday, June 2, 1940:

Church Schobl at 9:45 a- m-
Morning worship at 10:55 a-

The pastor will speak from the

theme, "Building To Endure-" Spe-
cial music by [the choir.

Epworth League at 6:45 p- m.
The Adult Btble class meets on

Wednesday at |7:30 p. m-
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock,
j

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, June 2- A festival to

raise money for Norwegian Relief

will- be held at St. Petri church-

The program [commences at 11 a.

m- Special singing by the choir- Af-
ternoon a program will be rendered

by the Luther
|
League.

North Star Ladies Aid meets at

the Morken home Wednesday, June
5th-

Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the

church Thursday, June 6th.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Pastor C. R- Lagelin

Goodridge:
Sunday school at 10 a. m-
Sunday Service at 8 p- m-
Prayer service Thursday 8 p. ; m

.Grygla:
Sunday services at 2 p- m-
Tent meetings begin June 5 and

7 'at 8 p- m. To continue every night

except Monday and Saturday until

over June 23- Sundays 2 and B p.

m- Evang- Alex Eckman speaker-

Special music and song-

GRYGLA LUTH- FREE CHURCH
C. I- Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, June 2:

Bethlehem: Communion service

at 11 a- m."
Saterdal: Bible class every Sun-

day at 10 a- m. "•

Saterdal: Communion service at

2:30 p- m-
Reiner: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10 a- m- >

Reiner: YPS program. Zion Lu-
ther League of Thief River Falls

will give the program.
j

Bethesda: Sunday School ;
and

Bible class at 9 a. m- Note change
of time.

,
Friday, May 31 : Bethesda Ladies

Aid meets at Albert Bergs 2 p-

Saturday, June 1:

Bethesda Confirmation class will

meet in the church at 10 a- m-
Reiner confirmation class meets

in Reiner church at 2 p. m- Please

note the time.
;

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy Wiberg, Pastor

Thief River Falls:

Sunday, June 2nd:
9:45 a. m- Bible School.
11 a- m- English sermon with A.

V. Brodin as speaker-

8 p- m- Vespers. Miss Myrtle
Johnson will be the speakei-
Thursday, June 6th:

3 p. m. Ladies Aid. Mrs. Elmer
Adobphson hostess.

Bible camp at Warren. Attend as
many sessions as you can- June 4
to 16th-

No Sunday services or Bible
school on June 9th and 16th and
no fellowship services on June ;

5th
and 12th-

.

St- Hilaire:
Saturday, June 1.

10:30 a- m- Confirmation class

meets for the last time.
Sunday, June 2nd:
10:30 a- m. and 8 p. :m. Confir-

mation Day services. Members of

the class are asked to: be
1

at
j

the
church not later than 20

J
minutes

before the services begin- Biblesand
certificates and other awards jWill

be given at the services- String band
practice after eve- service- i

Monday, June 3rd:
[

9 a- m- Vacation Bible school be-
gins. School continues daily fpr 5

days from 9 a- m. to 5
j p.

4 to 14 years enrolled-

Friday, June 7th:

8:15 p- m- Closing exercises of the

Vacation School-
Covenant Chapel, Black River:)

No Bible school next' Sunday,
June 2nd- Attend the Confirmation
services in St- Hilaire at ^0:30|and

8 p. m. String band practice after

evening service-
J

Vacation Bible school begins or>

Monday, June 3rd, at 9 a. m. in St.

Hilaire- :

The Pastor will speak next sun-
day evening, June 2, at St- Hilaire

on the topic: "The 6th Column."

. R- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G- R- Carlson, Pastor

Evangelist Michael Laleff is now
conducting a 'series of special ser-

vices at the Tabernacle.
Friday, 8 p. jra- subject "Contend-

ing for the Faith-"

Sunday, Sunday School 10 a- m.

Morning worship at 11 a. ma. Sub-

ject, "What is True Worship7"
7:45 p. m- Subject "Great Reviv-

al-"
;

Services will be every night ol

the coming week, with the excep-

tion of Monday and Saturday.

ST. HILAIRE N- L. CHURCH
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, June 2nd:
St. Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10

Services at jll:10

Oak Ridge:
Services at 9:30 a- m-
Aid Wednesday, June 5, at Mos

sestad-
Sunday School following services.

Clearwater:
Services at 2:30 p- m.
Aid at D. Haugens June 5, 3 p- m.
Aid Aat St. Pauli at Walsvik's

June 6th at 2:30 p- m
Confirmation at the Clearwater

church Saturday, June 1, at 9:30

AUGUSTANA
Black River:
Saturday 2

LUTH. CHURCHES

p. m- Junior Mission

Society at the church-
Sunday, 10 .a- m- Sunday School.

Mesdames
Anderson anc
tain-
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10

8 p- m- SongJ service.

Thursday, June 6, 2:30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at Mrs- Swan Johnson's-

Swan Johnson, Carl
Emil Person enter-

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Sunday classes at 9:45-

Morning worship at 10:15-

Second service at 11:30.

No evening service.
;

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday,

next week- _^ i

Quarterly business meeting Thurs-

day, June 4th, at 8 p- m.
J

Sunday, June 9th, marks the clos-

ing Of Sunday classes for summer.
Goodridge:
Sunday School festival at the J-

N. Swanson home Sunday after-

noon- The festival will replace the

service for the Sunday as formerly

announced.
Norden:
Sunday School at 10 a- m-

j

Rindal:
Sunday School at 10 a- nv
The Luther League meets Thurs-

day evening, June 6, (not 7th)

Thief River Falls District meet-

ing at Bethania church, Newfolden,

June 7-9-

Arrangement Sought
For State Game Refuge

Reorganization of the Superior

National Forest State Game Refuge

in accordance with modern 1 game
management standards 'was discus-

sed by state and federal officials

at & meeting this week in Duluth.

Covering 1,500,000 acres in the

heart of the forest, the huge refuge

was established from 1909 to 1913

as the first inviolate game preserve

in the state- !

Game management agents from
the University of Minnesota Farm
School, the U- S. Forest Service, the
Soil Conservation Service, and the

State Department of Conservation

are agreed that a new pattern for

the refuge is desirable.

Frank Blair, state game propa-

gation chief, described it this way:
"There was a time when the value

of a refuge was gaged by its large

size. Today, smaller and more num-
erous refuges are the rule and have
stood the test.

j

"The Superior refuge, in the mind
of many men, is too large and in-

capable of adequate management-
The game simply lives and dies in

Its borders, wlffli nature taking as

great and greater a toll in many
areas than hunters do • in shooting

drs in that countyf Dorothy Miner
Of! Grygla gave two. nrery pleasing

musical readings' The last song by
the Iglee club was||"Wlien Day 3£

Done" and was dedicated, to the
senior class.' [ . || .

.:
j

i

Miss Lierbo is to be congratulated

on putting on such a' delightful

program whicih was} yeryj enthusiast

tically received- ||!
j

|

Wedding
|

Honor
j

Mr. arid Mrs. & ;K« Rime were
honor guests Sunday at a gathering

in! which about 20u people partici-

pated- The meeting iiwas !held in the
dining hall at Erie' and! was spon-
sored by the ladies aid- Several

hymns were sung by the audience-

and! devotion, and jja brief talk by
Rev^ Bjorgan. Justine. Hanson, on
behalf of the friends, presented Mr.
and; Mrs- Rime with a purse with
which to buy something to remem-
ber

i
their thirtiet&r wedding anni-

versary- Both Mr-! land Mrs, Rime
responded- A bountiful buffet lunch

•was! then served under the super-

vision of Mesdames Lovely, Singer,

and; E. Hanson. Ed^Singer, Jr., took

flash light photos! of the wedding
couple and Mrs- Edwin Hanson who
was; Mrs. Rime's bridesmaid thirty

years ago. A beautiful jfour tiered

wedding cake made by Mrs. J- Slo-

fer 'and Mrs. 6- Ramsey was exit

and passed by Mr-! and) Mrs- Rime
after the guests were seated at the

various tables- j; .

j

Pre-Nuptlal Parties

' IMiss Adelaide Hlavka was honor
'guest at two showers this week at

the home of Mrs- \
Margaret Cullen.

The first was sponsored by St-

Anne's guild on Friday 'evening and
the honor guest was presented with

a linen luncheon set. The hostesses

were Agnes and
j
Margaret Kassa

and Ruth Mutnansky-
;

On Sunday a very large group of

neighbors gathered to honor Mis
Hlavka whose marriage to George
Cullen takes place in the near fu-

ture- A social time; iwasj enjoyed and
a delicious picnic

j
lunch served- The

honor guest received allot of beau-
tiful and useful gifts from the as-

sembled friends- Tbe hostesses were

Lucy and Louise Rolland, Mrs. Ost
car Erickson and j

Mrs- Eric Kiesow-

Nutritkin Units

Goodridge Nutrition Unit No-
!
1

met at Orris Olsons Thursday. A
pleasant meeting; was held with .11

members present/ Mesdames O- Ql-

G- Rlstau, O. McEnelly, and J.

Jenson served a! lovely lunch- The
next meeting will be 'held at Mrs-

J. A. McEnelly's-

1

!

Highlanding group met at the \
J-

Swanson home Thursday for the

same lesson. !

'

j

Baccalaureate Services

The senior class of 25 members
held its baccalaureate services in

the gym on Sunday evening. Rev.

Bjorgan officiated- They marched
in to music of the H.& band- Miss
Lierob's girls glee: club sang a sac-

red number. The; stage was beau-
tifully' decorated |

wi£h wild plum
and cherry blossoms and white car-

nations- This was 1 under the super-

vision of Miss Worrell.

?^y$$v;gi
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4-H Club Meets Sunday
The Highlanding 4-H group met

at J- M. Johnson's Sunda? to plan

for the 4-H week at Crookston! in

June. i

'

J

Johnny Ericksbn's 'are driving

new Plymouth these days and Owen
Olson a new Ford-
Junior Erickson and Lynn Jos-

ephson enjoyed ^a day's fishing; at

jtbe Dave ?WUd home Saturday-
)

T2ie Pennington county; patrol-
men and' wives' and {families and
Highway Engineer and fwife and
family and the county commission--
era and families .will enjoy a picnic
'dinner in the Red Lake Sails park
Sunday, June 2- Each . will bring
sandwiches and either; salad or hot
idisfa and; whatever else they wish
to contribute to a picnic dinner. As
this Is the first meeting it Is hoped
all members 'will be present-
i At the annual meeting of the
Community club Wednesday' even--
^ing Floyd Olson was elected presi-
'dent, -Harold South as vice presi-
dent, and Mrs- Obed Sabo, secre-
tary-treasurer. The financial state-
ment showed a balance of about
$50 in the -treasury, ; after having
bought curtains and [furniture for
the stage-

;

I

Mrs. R- M-. Olson, Mrs. R- H. Mc-
Donald, and Mrs- O. Nightingale
were callers at the

i Floyd Olson
home Tuesday.
Mrs- Hiram Halvorson is spend-

ing a few days at her parental home
while Hiram is employed in South
Dakota-

|

Mr., and Mrs- Clarence Grimley
were Sunday guests at the J. M.
Johnson home- - ..

Mr. and Mrs. A. IB- Josephsoh
were callers at the Ejnar Jensen
home Friday. !

j

Mrs- V- C McLeod returned home
from a local hospital

I Tuesday evei-

nlng. We are glad to report her
health improved.

\

\

Mrs- A- Wells and Mrs- C. Wells
were guests at the J. A- Erickson
home in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Ray i Parnow were

guests Sunday at the Otto Parnow
home in Erie.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Hoard and
sons of Thief River Falls visited at
the John Erickson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence iNoer arid

sons and Tommy Olson visited rel-

atives and friends at Erskine Sun-
day- .--;. -j
Elfreda Hanson spent -the week

end with her parents at Esplee. !

. Supt. arid Mrs. Olson and son
spent the week end with Mr. Olson's
parents at Morris- j

."
j

...-•Ray Stephenson and Dorothy Is-

aacson of Bemidji visited rwith Mrs-
Gina Stephanson Sunday.

\

Mr- and Mrs. Nightingale arid

sons visited relatives at Ada oyer
the week end-

|
j

Mr- and Mrs* Donald Hanford
and son of Mentor \

spent Sunday
at the McDonald home.

Callers at the McLeod home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Stuarf

McLeod, Ernie Helquist and Betl.
McLeod of Thief River Falls, Mr-
and Mrs- Joe Chrlstianson, Mr. arid

Mrs. John Kast and Mr. and: Mrs-
Carl Christiansen-

I

John . Stuart of Grygla was
caller here this week-

}

Mrs- Rucker of Plentywoodj Mont,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Peter Lovely.

. ;

Mr^ and Mrs. John Erickson and
family were guests Sunday at the
Selmer Erickson home. ;

Mr- and Mrs. Sib Stephanson and
Florence and Milfprd of Pelican
Rapids visited relatives here Sun-
day.
Mrs- Gust Rlstau accompanied

her father. Rev. Sabo, to German-
town Sunday.
Mrs- Floyd Olson and Tommy and

Mrs- E- Peterson drove to Crook-
ston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J- Vraa were din-

ner guests Sunday at the home of

their sister, Mrs- Tillie Brattland-
Mr. and Mrs- Obed Sabo and Mr.

and Mrs- . Floyd Olson enjoyed a
trip to Nebish Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland and

sons drove to Mcintosh Sunday-
Ethel Rambeck and Ctoarles Jo*

sephson were guests Sunday at the
Ed Geving home.
Mr. and Mrs- Guy McEnelly and

children, Mrs- Brattland, Rev. and
Mrs- Bjorgan and Mr, and Mrs- A-
B. Josephson and Lynn attended
the thirtieth wedding anniversary
celebration in honor .of Mr. and
Mrs- E. K- Rime Sunday.

The H. S- band made a trip to

Oklee this week, where they - gave
a concert.

Mr- and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
visited the McLeod's in their new
home Wednesday evening.

Rachel and Helen Dienl of Thief
River Falls visited at their par-
ental home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Edsefch visit-

ed at the home of their daughter,
Mrs- Basil Ballou Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Tanem and

son attended a birthday party at
the J. Tanem home near Grygla on
Sunday-

Dr. and Mrs- McCoy of Thief
River Falls visited at the home of

Mrs. P. A- Johnson and other rel-

atives Sunday-

Mr- and Mrs. J- Payne enjoyed
a chicken dinner at the Will Wayne
home in Germantown' Sunday.

Strictly Old Tune

DANCE!
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., JUNE 1

Music By

RAY PTACEK
and bis ORCHESTRA

Admission 25c

If yon want to have a good
time come to the Sons of

Norway Hall

...it's«to2 to! in «avor ©

CROWN
Thrifty motorists of the Middle West

rate Red Crown ahead of all the rest!

STANDARD
! SERVICE

Enjoy a Notional CtmM
Cardl Apply to Any
Standard OH D«al*r

a

Ahead by a 2 to 1 margin over the second most
popular brand, yet Red Crown is not "coast-

ing" on popularity. "A" There's never a let-up

in maintaining the all-round quality that makes
this great "regular"-priced gasoline the Mid-
west favorite. ~ic Red Crown is specially

blended for brilliantperformance at low-cost-per-

mile .

.

. with high anti-knock besides! "A" To-

day's the day to try a tankful of this record-

breaking gasoline! Stop in where you see the

sign of "Standard Service."

3|£ Bued on latest available state taxand inspection data.

©1940

AT ST AN D A R D V Olit

Have YOU Heard?

m. Sunday School
LutheriPriday, June 7, 8 p- n

League at John Peterson's-

Tama, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. In

charge of Martin Mosfceck and Ed-
win Anderson- 10:30 a. m- Sunday
School.

|

H- &. Larson, Pastor

GOD'S SIGNBOARDS Along LIFE'S HIGHWAY
This is the last |ln this series of lectures in

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Comer First St. and Conley Ave-, Thief Kirer Falls

SUNDAY NIGHT, JUN^.2, 7:45 O'CLOCK
TOPIC: "IS THIS WAR THE BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON OR

WHAT WILL FOLLOW?"
The prophetic word, can
worthy facts- Stereo; rtlcon

answered-

tell you- Come and get the plain trust-

pictures will be shown and questions

David Gulbrandson, Pastor

Blair's plan consists oT breaking

up the Superior tRei"uge into 10 or

12 smaller refuges of about 10,000

acres each. These would be invio-

late and permanently closed to
:

shooting. Trie remainder would be

a closely regulated public hunting
ground. I

Wheat Insurers Doubled
I

A total of 378,000 wheat growers

have taken out "all-risk" .
crop in-

surance on their 1940 crop and have
thus guaranteed to themselves ap-
proximately ; 106 million bushels of;

wheat this year, the Federal Crop;

Insurance Corporation reports on
the* basis of summaries of the pre-i

tp Mttthij collected.
I

;

In, 1S39, the first year in which
Federal crop insurance was avail-!

able, 168,000 farmers insured their

harvests for a guaranteed crop of

approximately 61 million bushels-

Part of the sharp increase in Vhs
major winter wheat States is at-i

tributed to the fact <fchat for 1940

farmers weije able to pay their in-

surance witfc. advances against pay-
ments to be earned under the AAA
program this year. That was not
possible in all areas in 1939. . ; !

Your Chance To Save!
Here it is, the most enjoyable driving season

in the year . . and we slash our former Used
Car prices ! Remember—your present car is

worth a generous allowance now

!

Low Finance Plan Available

1938 Ford V8 DeLuxe Coupe
Like New

.$499

1935 Ford V8 Pick-Up
Reconditioned, /and has new car appearance

1937 Plymouth Coupe now priced at ... , .
; $445

^laick color, motor completely reconditioned

1935 Dodge 2-door Touring Sedan
Brae finish, large trunk and motor perfect

1937 Ford V8 60 Tudor, priced to sell at . . . §395
Has trunk, Philco Radio and gas heater

1937 Terraplane Coupe $458
Motor perfect, pew maroon finish, jhas large box in rear deck

1935 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-door Sedan
Motor overhauled and car Is ready for lots of trouble-free miles

OTHER SERVICEABLE CARS
Ready To Go!

1929 Ford A Sedan

1929 Ford A Tudor

1930 Chevrolet Coach

1930 Chevrolet Coupe

1932 Ford V8 Tudor

1934 Ford V8 Tudor

1934 Ford VS 4-Door

1934 Dodge, Coupe

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
Phone ;182—Located at OK One Stop Service
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Defense Plan Announced
'By'President Roosevelt

/. (Continued- frcrn ; Pace ^)ne) .
,

under the' prepare tuji'ess program-

'/"The president called forlprotec-
/tidii of '/'consumer j- against] higher
' living costs and inserted that "no
new group of millionaires ^should)

come into being' In J this nation as

a: result of the struggle abroad."

On' Monday thd president; named
a council of defense, composed of

leaders of industry! and business

divisions, under which the govern-
ment will ask bijslnessmen |

of our
country to cooperate in furthering

the building up the naitional de-
fense In its mans phases. Business
and commercial leaders generally

approve of the sstup.
\

niese, Council y£ Defense mem-
bers are: Edward R- Settinius, Jr.,

chairman of Un ted States' Steel.

, ,to have charge <f the delivery of
industrial materials to thej plants

which produce the finished product.

William S- Kntdsen, president of

General Motors, to supervise the
produdtion of the finished product-
Sidney Hlllman[ president! of the

Amalgamated CTcfthing Workers, to

attend to labor and ,
supervise em-

ployment problems in. general.
Chester C Davis, of the federal

reserve board, to see to farm prod-
ucts both for domestic use and for
export-
Ralph Budd, [chairman pf the

Burlington railroad,! to supervise
transportation pi

[

Leon Hendersoi, of the securities
commission, to keep track qf price
trends in an ef :ort to avoid any
undue Increase ip. the cost -of liv-

ing.
Miss Harriet Elliot,; dean of worn

en. at the University of Nortel Car-.

Commencement Observed
JOfcHefehborinff Towns

. tCpntiriued irom- Page One) -..

exerei3ei5io.be hew- tonight (Thurs-
day). A-fotal of 25 graduates, the
largest-to the history of that school,
will, get'tiplomas: . •-

Members/ off Che graduating "class
are Jennie 'Akin, Mindred. Anderson,
Bernard." Baiteen, Christine Bakfcen,
Vernaii ; Beliand, Russel Franzman,
Kenneth, ^hijedan, Mildred Hanson,
Dan JosKfliisdn, Doris Eotlan, Pearl
Limesand];Amber Loyland, Arthur
Manott, "Esther Mandt, Douglas Mil-
ler, SJgh^ Myrum, Myrtle Newton,
valedictorian, Allan Nygaard, Jun-
ior OIsoniiBertil Peterson, Ardlth
Phelps, ;$dna Race,: Oora Rodahl,
Muriel T?tgland and Earl Wayne,
salutatorian.

S'tl ,HUaire Exercises

I Commencement exercises will be
held at •toe high, school auditorium
Friday evening at 8 o'clock- Paul T.
Steen,- Executive Secretary of the
county v^ffare board at Warren
will deliver the commencement ad-

olina, to advise
lems-

)n consumer prob-

"Grapes Of Wrath" Movie
At Falls On Sunday

(Continued Irom Page Cine)

Shirley Mills, Ruthie.
|

In preparing tiie players for theii^

parts in "The Grapes of Wrath,'*-
Director Ford s ;ressed the realism
and warm humo: of the story!. When
the cameras beg: in to grind tie ban-
ned all make-u:>, insisted that the
players wear old clothes such as had
been worn by t le "Okies" and in-

structed Cinep latographer Gregg
Toland to aac pt candid camera
technique for tl :e first time

|
in the

movies.
i |

Heading a second company, Dir-
ector Otto Bro ever went into the
Oklahoma dust bowl to getj back-
ground materia He and a crew of

50 ! traveled alo:ig Highway 66, the
route that hal a million '/Okies"

have taken in the last ten years-

They started f: om Oklahomia City,

headed westward and stopped , at
the locales of Steinbeck's most dra-
matic scenes- Each scene was film-
ed at the exact spot described by
Steinbeck- ;

|

To prepare himself for the part
of Tom Joad, Henry Fonda went
into Okie settlements to study the

language and mannerisms jof the
people. He dressed like the "Okies,"

ate their foodj played theirj game,
and made a collection of their jokes.

To Janei Daiwell, the playing Of

Ma Joad on the screen climaxed
nine years of etching, for Hollywood
many fine characterizations-! While
playing the part of the courageous
"Okie" mother, she wore men's shoes
two sizes too big for her.j went
without stockings, and dressed in

cotton Mother
tered straw hat.

Recreational
Voted

Huhbards and a bat-

Set-Up
By City Board

(Continued from Front Page)
name some other persons wjio will

be] given a position on the recrea-

tional board-
As the func s now going to such,

activities as ?wimming and' play-
ground work,] no additional fund
is necessary ,to maintain the new
set-up. It is understood that 'as the
plan works out it will be pqt on a
permanent bdsis.

j

George Ferris was named jas as-
sistant to Ole Ness at the new sew-
age, disposal plant, getting tjie sal-
ary of 565 per month- The city

weighmaster's salary was set! at $85
per month, the fees he collepts go-
ing henceforth into the . city :

treas-

ury. .1 .—~~T
|

The sum of $200 was appropriated
to be paid Miretta and Erwin. John-
son for 19 Ids in the Tourist Park
in the south part of town, said lots

having been taken title to! under
condemnation proceedings-
The City ' Yeasurer's report was

asked to be tiled by, June jll and
that bonds bp furnished.
Peter Gergen, district WPJA rec-

reational supervisor, was present
during the discussion

\
of the recrea-

tion project, giving information as
to the general setup in other cities

in this area-

Sjoberg,
Merchant

Prominent
, Passes

Sjob ivg,Israel
chant of the
tiie state,

seau Monday
Mr. Sjobeijs,

Sweden in
county in
very active _

Roseau area.

banking
Funeral

tfirt

> circles

Away
well known mer-

northiwestern part of
I at his' -home at Ro-
He was 74 years old;

who
;
was born in

'•] came to Roseau
and| since ipafc. a
in building up the

He was; prominent in.
'" and as a-- imggfr'ft <int-

"" will be held onsei vices

There '4re fifteen candidates for
graduation William D. Winter is

valedictorian; and Roger L- Roy is

salutatorian.. pther members of the
class are X<yle PJOlIand, Stanley E-
Johnson,- JBIeanore Grovom, Agnes
Drees, Gertrude KalinowskL Hazel
HaggluodJ Lucille Prestfcy, Gene-
vieve Drete. Lorraine Swanson, Hel-
en Albeit Stella tTrdahl, Robert
SamuelsoJL and Robert KirkconneU,

;At Middle IRiver

Supt. MJorris Bye of this city will
be the commencement speaker at
the exercises at Middle River which
will also tie held this' evening art; the
high school there- Eight will receive
their dipJUnfts-
Heading tftie graduating class as

valediotonaii is Borghild Aune,
daughter foj£ Mr- and iMrs- Erick
Aune of Gfetzfce. Miss Eveyn Orn-
quist, daughter of Mr- and Mrs.
Emil Ornjmist of Middle- River, is

salutatorian-
Other members of the class are

Rodney Efallquist, Henry Rantanen,
Ruth "W^ppula, Hazel Braaten,
Irene Johnson, and Eleanor Peter-
son-

|

At Red (Lake Falls

A class jjf 35 seniors will get their
diplomas at "exercises at Red Lake
Falls tonight (Thursday) -' Dr. Her-
man Holle^oe, of St. Paul, a gradu-
ate of the

1

high school of Red Lake
Falls in

1J930,
will be the commen-

cement speaker- Betfty Kruger is

valedictorian/,and Robert Fellman
salutatorian.
The graauates are: * Kenneth E-

Brown,- George Christie, Marian
Columbusj Donald Ducharme, Vern
Dupont, MarceUa Dupont, Cecelia
Emard, Rodent -Fellman, Marian
Ford, Virgp.;, Glass, Warren Huot,
Russell Jajhnike, Betty Krueger, Les-
ter LaChanice, . Iolas LaCoursiere,
Lorraine Longtin, Jay McFarland,
Bernadine Meyers, James Paquin,
Farrol FaJ^nteau, Mavis Ann Paul,
John Perry,, Rita Philion, Joseph
Pouliot, Rachel Pray. Georgette M-
PrenevostJ Ernest Purath, Bella, C.
Roy, Viola Roy, Mildred Sauve, An-
ne Schmiidt. Pauline Seeger, Eve-
lyn Skala, Merlyn Tischart-

*At Newfolden

A groim. of 29 graduates will get
their diplomas at the Newfolden
high school; auditorium at exercises
Friday evening- Dr. B- M. Christen-
sen of 3t- Paul will be the com-
mencemeiit; speaker. Eleanor Ander-
son and Clara Gudim are joint val-
edictorian^, and Kenneth Elseth is

salutatorian-
The grajiuates are: Dennis Ander-

son, Doryce Anderson, Eleanore An-
derson, Raymond Anderson; Thelma
Anderson.J Peter Bauer, Eunice El-
seth, Keimfith, Elseth,^ Avis Engels-
rud, Clara! ;Gudim, Eleonore Gudim,
James Gusq, Lowell Gustafson,

Halvorson, Maxine Hjel-
Holmos. - LujCUle Horien.

Francis Johnson, "Irene Julin, Lyla
Kolden, Carmen Lokken, Adelaine

Lavern Peterson, Luella
Rokke, FehShern, Doris Sorenson,
Senora Turftielm, Elaine Wallin and
Vivian Jo mson.

Oklee H. S. Exercises
df 21 will, be graduated

Marcelline
le, Violet

A class
tonight (Thursday) from the Oklee
high school. T-'M- McCall, superin-
tendect oE'the l«Iortbrwest School at
Crookstoh, will give the commence-
ment address. Eleanor Netteland is

the valedictorian and Doris Bro
void the salutatorian-

126 Students Get

j
Diplomat Friday

r '

—: '',-']

.. (Continued From Page One), -

award -.will be presented by Hi p.
Chommie, and the auxiliary award
will be presented by a; member of
that- unit- The recessional march,
"The Pilgrim/' will be played by: the
band at the close of the program.
The candidates, for the graduat-

ing class are as follows: Loren
Adolphsoh, Robert Althoff, Cather-
ine An«eison,:Edith Anderson, Aar-
on Andre, Helen Arros, Alice <Aus-
tinson, .Mary. Louise Baker, Mildred
Bakke, ^Richard Battleson, OreHa
Berry, Harold Borgen, James

;
Bor-

reson, Wayne Bredeson, Gladys
Brevick,; : Rodney Brodin, Beverly
Brown, ; 'Lorrayne Bugge, Arthur
Burringrnd, Doris Carlson, Jaines
Christiansen, William Claffy, Alan
Conner, Elaine Douglas-

!

Gordon Dimham, Agnes Efteiahd,
Ruth Elofson, LaVerne Engelstad,
Kay iFrefcland, Perry Froseth, Leo-
nard Fiiruseth, Herlbert Goethe,
Helen Grinde, Carrie Groven, Wll-
lard Hofdahl, Milton Hanson, Wart-
da Hanson, Emfl. Heiren, Carole
Hicks, "Anne Hillyer, (Marion Hol-
men, Doris Hostvet, Delmer Horie,
Anna liiaelson, Clifford Ivensoh,
Deane Jeue, Neal Jelle, Mildred
Jenson, . Jvivian Jesperson, Gladys
Johnson, iMarcella Johnson, Lois
Jordahl, Myrtle Jorde. Olive Jorde,
VioOa^Jorgensan, Loren Jung, Doro-
thy Kelly, Robert Kielty, AKred
Klein, Ruth Klein, Silas Kompelien,
Arditii Langer, Dorothy Lewis, Her-
man Ldberg, Norma Jean Looker,
Howard Lorentson, Trassfa Maoken-
roth. John Magnuson, Esther Mar-
quette, Vivian Melin, Sylvia Mick-
alson, Sarah Miramontes, Adeline
Olson, Clarice Olson.
Maynard Olson, Margaret Patter-

son, Mathilda Paulson, Donald Ped-
erson, Phyliss iPrestaibak, Elaine
Rambeck;, Marie Rausch, Joseph
Reiersoni -Vera/Rockstad, Alice Roos,
Irene Rustadi lone Ryan, Owen
Scramstad, Beatrice Severson, Eve-
lyn Simonson, Marguerite Simon-
son, Wallace Smith, Myrtle Snet-
ting, (Frances Stenberg, Robert
Stewart, '. Marie Storhaug, Irving
Swanson; Lawrence Swanson, Mii-
dred Teigland, Clifford Thomas,
Raymond Trochmann, Daguy Tiing-
seth, Gladys Tveit, Blaine Vogen,
Valaora Voldness, Dolores Votava,
Grt>i.ard Warnecki, Lucille Welch,
Milo Wilde, AnJy Wilson, Ruebeh.
Woid, Kenneth Ystesund-
The graduates of the Teacher

Training Department are: Rachael
Diehl, Lorraine Engelbretson, Eun-
ice Gilthvedt, Bernice 'Halvonson,
Arline Jelle, Donna Jelle, Grace
Johnson, Genevieve Keuhn, Flor-
ence Kolden, Marian Larson, John
Lillevold, Elmo Magnuson, Helen
Nygaard, Phyllis Prestby, and Bon-
nie Williams.

TRACT F- TYLER
Dr- TyTer is associate profejsor

of education at the Universitj of
Minnesota,, and in addition carries
on administrative research work! for
President! Guy Stanton Ford of the
University. .Since joining the facul-
ty in June, 1938, Dr. Tyler has lieen
in charge of courses in radio ( du-
cation. He6ls chairman of the radio
committee' of the National Council
for the Social Studies, member of
the Board . of Consultants of Co-
lumbia's American School of the
Aair. consultant to the Radio Corri-
mittee ofKthe Minnesota 1 Education
Association, and a member of the
committee which is engaged in the
preparation., of' syllabi for teacher
training ^courses in education by
radio which was appointed by the
Federal „Radio Education Commit-
tee." :

|

He received his M- A- degree from
the University of Nebraska, and his
Ph- D- degree from Columbia Uni-
versity. He served the public schools
in Nebraska- as teacher and adminl-
istrator for fourteen years, was Sec-
retary an$^Research Director of

j
thb

National Committee on '. Education
by Radio .in Washlngton,; D- C.,j fox
five years^, studied school broaddastp
mg in Europe .for the General Edu-
cation Board, and was a member

Announce June 5 to 8
As Dates For 4-H Week
Fdur-H clujb week with its pro-

gram at instruction, recreation, and
Twin Cfty ..tours for Minnesota
^H^ers fwfil be held June 5 tflirough
8 at -Unhrejraity Farm, St. Paul, an-
nounces TJ- A. Erickson, state club
leader.
For the first time the 1300 boys

and girls i |fUl i» housed in the new
4-H club budding on the State Fair
groundg adjacent to the !Farm cam-
pus- Mon^ngs wffl Ibe given ,over

plaiuiBd instruction program
with aiter^Mmns free for Tecreation,
coittests, auid .tr^>s to points of in-
terest ra Minneapolis and St- Paul.
One of ttSfc: popular tours each year
'- " ^ "- Hthe main University: of

- «ampus toy 4-H*ers who
Plan to '« ttend ,the University in
the faft. Ajnttfttien annual event dur-
irag the WeeJC tajked forward to by
the boys ^nd aSrls," is ttie Tuesday
lunchepU'B,^ Land OtLa^ea;Cream-
eries/ TrC

Friday afftjenaoon

survlvtti,

"

"ttief, Peter

si

at Roseau- He' Is

jhtslwife and one 1>|6-

Qjqberg, ctf Badger. '
' 1

Green]buph!Tp Stage /

Sheep
j

Day June 8th

..-Rev- F- E- liemen, president of
the Greenbush

|

Commercial Club,
has announced "that plans have been
perfected in cooperation with the
Greenbush Farm Bureau Unit, .to

stage the annual Greenbush Sheep
Day this year jon Saturday, June
8th. This highlight of the day will
be a sheep shearing contest in which
shearers from |all over northern
Minnesota will be entered- Winners
of this contestj will be eligible to
enter the State Shearing contest,
which is staged at the Minnesota
State Fair. Those desiring to enter
the contest

;
are! requested to send

in their applications to the : Green-
bush Farm Bureau-
While the! sheep shearing contest

will be held in I the afternoon, the
morning will bet given over to edu-
cational work- BPraf. W E.! Morris
of University Farm, St. Paul, will
be there to lecture on the best me-
thods of

. (worm control, feeding,
breeding, etc.,' and will give dem-
onstrations of docking, drenching,
etc- F- Bartlett^ of Chicago, who
will act as judge! in the sheep shear-
ing contest, win) give demonstration
of plain and fancy shearing.

Stassen Chosen To Head

j

State's GOP Delegates

Gov- Stassen was named as head
of the Minnesota Republican dele-
gates at the .GOP convention in
Philadelphia: in

!
the latter part of

June, and where he will be the key-
note speaker-
This was ' determined Thursday

last week as the Republicans held
their state conviention in St. Paul.
Three other; delegates-at-large were
also

j
chosen along with Stassen.

They arer.W-is. Moscrip; of St.
Elmo; John: W. (Padden, Crookston/
and Thos- McCabe of Duluth-
The convention adopted

: resolu-
tions: Commending the Stassen ad-
ministration: for; "eliminating waste
and extravagance;"

Praising, major laws passed by
the 1939 legislature, and
Calling upon the Republicans to

fight 1 the New
|
Deal and back a

program of farm price parity, pre-
vention of foreign farm imports,
opposition to;;treaties adopted with-
out senate ratification and to par-
ticipation in' the European

I war.
Meet rAgain Later

I

Thursday's convention was the
first of a double-header affair de-
cided upon- as. aj result of the shift
in Minnesota's election laws which
puts the primary in September in-
stead of June- The second half of
the convention xvUl be held in Sep-
tember after the party's nominees
have I been chosen, and a platform
will be built-up

1

]

at that time-
The fireworks, expected to pop

when! state central committee mem-
bers Iwent into

j
a huddle to elect

officers after the convention,! fizzled
out in a wave df sudden peacefill-
ness-

!
j.;

- J

DrJ R. .C. Raedbaugh, one; of the
centers of. the, predicted explosion,
was reelected state chairman with-
out opposition. jMrs. Rose Spencer,
Winona, acting] I state chairwoman,
was Selected :. chairwoman without
any fight-

[
j

j
'

And Victor Mlchaelson, secretary
of the committee and the one about
whom there; had been the wildest
pre-cpnventipn speculation Wednes-
day night, was| likewise peaceably
returned to bis job-

^^^S€£SHH!^^^^p«nr the order.
I accounu we reqnert that each aceem.

For Sale

Second-hand nouso trailer. In-
quire at Forum Office. j ad 3-tI

Household goods—range and two-
burner hot plate, like new- i 902 Ken-
dall Ave-, south.

. pd a

The very latest in Men's Dress
Straw Hats at Bjorkman's! Toggery.
Thief Hiver Palls' newest [Store:

i ad 9

Used Tractors entirely overhauled
and reconditioned. Various!sizes and
Models. Come In and see them.—
Thief Elver Palls Seed House.

-AIRE YOTJ ELANNINa A NEW
HOME? We lnvtte you to come in
and talk over your heating- problem-
Get our new.low prices on oil heat-
ing and conditioned air units.

—

Danielsdn Bros- Elec. Co. ad 5-tf

Bison Seed Flax—Gordon Olson
Rt. 1, Thief Hiver Palls- Call 11P11.

!
pd 8-3t

Eight-room
; modern house, 907

Knight Avenue N Write C; M. Sol-
land, Gatzke, Minn.

;
pd 7-Bt

Citjr's Trees jAre Sprayed
! For Canker Worm

of the staff, of President Roosevelt's
Advisory pommittee on Education-
He is

: author of several books antl I

has contributed numerous articles
to educational ' periodicals. He is a
member of the honorary fraternities
Phi Delta Kappa (in education) and
Psi Chi (in .psychology).

Trees ot .Thief : River Palls will be
sprayed for canker worm this week
by a ,'crew from

j

the division of for-
estry ;headed by; SArthur Oppel- Ojast
year 'many trees . were- stripped of
folia-ge. To forestall another attack,
the "spraying is !

earlier this season.
Canker worms Jare destructive to
elm, maple and ibasswood. .Their in-
festation is local because the:female
is wingless and unable to travel any
great; distance.

!
.

Notice, Flower and vegetable
gardeners! Get your strong, hardy
plants now at the Uand Olakes
Creameries-

; pd 8-2t

NOTHING- DOWN...Three years
to pay. That's our proposition!!
Have your electrical -work donenow
on these easy [terms- Phone 96 for
details—Danielson Bros-

|
Electric

Company.
| ad 5.u

For Sale

FARM. FOR SAIiE—80, 120 or
200 acres, with or without buildings,
6 miles from town. Leon Mousley'
109 Main S., Phone 796: ad 6-tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old\
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new. The Job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All (work guaranteed.
Call or write Li L. Furan, Phone 409
411 LaBree Avenue, North. Thief
River Falls, Minn. . ad 9-3t

FOR SALE—One half section of
good land, with good buildings and
adequate water supply. Located close
to highway in Pennington county.
Gunder Asbjomson, Oklee, Minn.

pd.5-6t

The most talked about refriger-
ator mechanism on the market.
That's the General Electric sealed
unit with a proven record of service
and economy. Danielson Bros. Elec-
Company. ad 5-W

Found
Two stray holstein heifers about

1& years old have been at' the
Willie Vettleson farm 2ia miles
east of River Valley for two weeks.
Owner may have same by paying
for this ad- pd 9

LOST
LOST 'in the vicinity of St- Hil-

aire one female fox hound yellow
and white and one hound pup,
black, white and tan, both wearing
black leather collars. Reward "for
information leading to the recovery
of same—C- Herb Jung, Thief Riv-
er Palls. pd 9

For Kent
Room for rent, close in. Modem

home.—411 N. LaBree- ad 9

RENT REDUCED—All modern
nicely furnished, heated apartment
with refrigerator, hot and cold run-
ning water, $20 per month. Also
another nicely furnished apartment
at $16 per month. Dudley Block. .

Phone 320 at meal time- ad 3-tf

Wanted
HELP WANTED—Experienced wai-
tress to work in steady position.

—

Grill Cafe, Crookston. Minn, ad 9-tf

Two lots, close In, on Davis Ave.,
two blocks north of Soo depot, $60
per lot. Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time. ; ad 3-tf

We will be glad to give you a free
estimate on the cost of installing
an automatic oil burning : furnace
complete in your home. NOTHING
DOWN. Three years to pay Dan-
ielson Bros. Elect. Company, ad 5-tf

2-wheel trailer "concrete mixer
with 2 rubber tire wheel harrows
and 2 gravel shovels. Run through
less than 600 bags- —L. A. Dalos,
Grygla, Minn.

! va 3.3

1

WE BELIEVE the 1940 G- E. Re-
frigerator to be the finest 1 product
of its kind ever offered the Amer-
ican Public one that! will cost
less to own than any other refrig-
erator you could buy at any price.
Danielson Bros^ Elect. Co.

i ad 5-tf

Plummer To Play
j

Local Team Sunday

(Continued from Front -Page) "

at present, tying with St: Hilaire
which defeated Oklee in a; one-sid-
ed game 11-1.

1

: !

The Box Score
T. R. Falls (6);
Lee, ss I

Cockrell, lb I

Rasmussen, 3b \

Jaranson, 2b i

Bergstrom, c \

Helqulst, rf '

Sahl, p
.W- DuChamp,
R- DuChamp, 1

Totals

AB R HI PO A E
5
5
2
3
5
5
2

f 4
2
33

7
3

2! 3
2! 12

1|

I 1
II 1

0;

1

0; 5
I! 3

8
1

3: 1

210

0:

0:

0!

4
4
1

3
. 1

7! 27 13

Boys Find ^ Days Long
Enough To Own Lion

•'.
I

;

Donald 'and Gordon Steinert of
Red Lake Falls were-the owners of

450npound^ African lion for two'
days- The boys, accompanied by
Louis Paquin, imotored to Mankato
and returned with the animal which
had been gfren them by the keeper
of "the

1

'£00 "to Sibley park. ' When
the boys went to Mankato they
hoped to get a cub which had been
offered tot anyone- who would carb
for it. The; 900- keeper talked them
into taking the two and a half yeaf
old - animal which they brought
home. In two' days -theyi discovered
the animal' would be somewhat' of
a problem, so Gordon, accomi
by Woodrow Tmmdry. -took the anlj

mal back to Mankato.

Assault Case Is Bound
Over To District Coi

Tjat'Erickson at , this Lcity,

was anfesteo; the flftBt^pa^t of
week on tSw.lehaise'af felonious
sauKVisws'. set free^Ptfifey <

$300 bond arid the oase bound
to the. district court. i=r-r-

Former Wylie Woman
Dies

i

In California
!

- --i J
* Word was

|
received here of the

death in San Bernardino, Calif., of
Mrs. Nora Brown, 61, former Wylie
resident whoj died of heart trouble
after ;a year's illness. She Is surviv-
ed by two sisters, Mrs. Peter Han-
sle of Red 'Lake Falls, and Mrs-
Gertrude Thill of -this city, and by
three; brothers, Thomas and. Gene
Dargan at Bovey and Joseph Dar-
gan of Duluth- 1 Funeral services
were Held atj San (Bernardino-

NOTICE OF, ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby givenv to , stock-

holders and patrons that the fourth
annual meeting; jof Consumers Co-
operative Association will be held
at the Civic' andj Commerce Booms,
in the City'Auditorium In' Thlet
River Falls, ' Minnesota, Saturday,
June 8, 1940; at
for the purpose

one o'clock! p. m.
of electing three

directors to fill; the expiring terms
of Robert. Rambeck, Ole A: Olson
and Owen Weckwerth, end to tran-
sact any other Ibusiness that may
properly come before said meeting.

: Last year's] earnings will' be dis-
posediof.
Lunch will! be

meeting.
'..'Dated..Mayj 1$,

' ' ''August W
.194a
K- Anderson,

Secretary.

served after.ihe

Plummer (4) ;

J. DuChamp, ss 4 1
Schoenauer, 2b! 2
St.. Marie, 3b i 5
Westrum, c' 4
Hofius, rf-of ; 4 1
Mortrude, pi 4 1
Jaspers, lb 3
Page, cf : 3
Fremling, rf j 10
Hanson, If 3
Toulouse, If ! 1

Totals • 33 4
Score by Innings:

Thief River Falls —002 001 201—

6

Plummer
; 010 011 001—

4

Summary: Two base hits: Mort-
rude 2, Cockrell, Jaranson, Sahl.
Sacrifice hits:' Jaranson 2- Stolen
bases: J- DuChamp, Schoenauer.
Struck out: by! Mortrude 7,1 by Sahl
11. Bases on balls: off Mortrude 7,
off Sahl 6. Wild pitches: ; Sahl 4.

Double play: Rasmussen to Jaran-
son. Passed ball: Bergstrom. Left
on bases: by Plummer 8,! by Thief
River Falls 6. [Earned runs: Thief
River Falls 3. Umpires: Romuld and
Waag- Time 2:25. '

j

Other games played Sunday in
the Northern ! Minnesota : Baseball
league were: ''{

!R H E
Oklee at ^0 3 5
St- Hilaire ;„; H 7 2

Batteries: Bergeron, Sandland Ss
Sandland- HaUamack, Almfluist and
Jacobson- -:

/
.

|
' i

1

OOCfc at —1 i— .. .6 8. 4
Red Lake Falls! .18 18 '1

•Batteries: Stbckland, Gott, Morr
Ian, Bake and iBerglund; LaFrance,
Kelly and Jorgenson-

;Games Sunday, June 2: I
[

Plummer at Thief River Falls.
OCC's at St- Hilaire.

;

Bed Lake Fairs at Okleei -•'.

Standing i!

.-.v. V- -'' W " "
Thief River Falls! ......a
Sfc HOaire- L. 2
Red rilke Faus; ! 1

Plummer ! ^ 1

.Oklee r-K>i~.-iiis^,-.^i0

L- Pet.
-1000
1000

1 500
1 500
27 - OOO:
2 TOO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
15 head of horses
1—1935 V-8 Pickup
1 Pordson tractor
1-^6 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed milL
3 horse mowers
2 hay rakes

We are interested in wool at the
highest market price. Come in and
see us. For Sale—one 2-wheel trail-
er with steel body, in good condi-

"

tion. Northern Trading Co. pd 8-3t

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, .407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwith hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—1-8-ft. power binder, 2 years old %£$*• ™e p*y Pho°e j^^f8--;

1 spring tooth 2-sec. Harrow- ' 1^^ Ri
^Lr Ful̂ DeJd Animal

16 ft. binder
««««*

Service: Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tfR- F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 7-tf

REDUCED CHICK PRICES .

S. O- White, Leghorn chicks, large
type, at $5-90 per 100- The AAA
grade 2c per chick higher- All have
200 to 299 egg records-
Heavy Breeds at $7-00 oer 100.
White Giants at $8-95 per 100.
White Leghorn Pullets at $13.80

per 100. The AAA Grade White
Leghorn Pullets, large type, sired
6 years with R- O. P- cockrels at
$16-90 per 100. White Leghorn Cock-
rells at $1-95 per 100- Pullets 95%
true to sex- Only $1.00 .books your
order. -We pay all shipping charges
and can furnish chicks at short
notice. Alexandria Hatchery. Phon"
133, Alexandria, Minn- pd 9-3c

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrbd burner qn the
General Electric Range stands
alone with its record of service and
economy. See 'the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bros- Elect.
Company! ad 5-ti

Salesman Passes Away
Near Akra, N. Dak.

Funeral services were read Wed-
nesday at the Larson Funeral home
for L. R. Johnston, who passed away
Saturday near Akra, Pembina coun-
ty. North Dakota- Rev. E- A. Cooke
officiated. Interment was made in
the Greenwood cemetery- Mr- John-
ston passed away, from a heart at-
tack- He was a salesman-

Baby Chicks
New Reduced Prices For May and June

Reduction up to §1.00 per 100 effective at once.
We have a ready supply of all breeds on hand
up to 2 weeks old.

LAND O'LAKES
SPECIAL QUALITY CHICKS

50 100
$9.25

S. C. W. Leghorns i $$775
All hatchery Hocks supplying eggs for this grade are headed by

B- O. P. Males

LAND O'LAKES STANDARD QUALITY
50 100

54.00 57.75S- C W- Leghorns

LAND O'LAKES .

BEST QUALITY HEAVY BREEDS
„ . „. 50 100
Barred Plymouth Rocks 54.50 S8 75
White Plymouth Bocks 54.50 58^75
But Orpingtons 54.50 55.75
S- C- Bhode Island Beds 54.50 58.75
White Wyandottes 54.50 S8 75
Leg. Box Hybrid 54.50 S8/75New Hampshire Beds 54.80 59.25
White Jersey Giants ^ 55.15 59.95

LAST HATCH OF THE SEASON,^- JUNE 20

TURKEY PRICES
June 3rd delivery (per 100) 535.66
June 10th delivery (per 100) $34.00

These are the broad-breasted, early-maturing type of turkey
that we are sure will meet with your approTBt

Take Advantage Of These Reduced Prices
NOW!

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYSONLY—
All Chicks Up To 1 Week Old AtDay Old Prices

While They Last
-.juiiipuH

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries
Phone 253

;
Thief River Falls, Minn.



CITY COUNCIL IS

ATDEADLOCKOft

iNEWPLANTUNlt
No Decisioji

On Propossd
gine For

Is Reached
Diesel En-

Added Power

Reconsideration Will
Be Made Next Tuesday

Figures On
ing Expe:
er Than Was
"What may b

"has resulted so

! called a deadlock

far from the meet-

The deadlock
the acceptance
IBusch-Sulzer B;

banks, Morse
-engine. There
disadvantages

ting the bid or

a speed cf 300

Extra Build-

i Are Great--

Expected

ings held by tpe City Council on
the acceptance of bids for the new
diesel engine tl at will be added to

the city light ilant- The letting of
* en held up due to
; ther of the two best

"bids of obtaining the necessary four
~votes-

|

has been between
of the bid of the

i: os- for a 1700 horse-

'40 Farm Compliance
Check-Up Is Started

The actual work of checking com-
ipliance for the 1940 Agricultural
Conservation program was started
this .week when all the farm report-
ers attended the School of Instruc-
tion on Monday.
Lloyd Johnson, county supervisor,

Is working with three reporters each
day this week getting them started
checking with the use of aerial phb-
toes- All reporters will' be working
by Monday of next week and will

work every working day until they
complete their assignments.
Reporters are also checking for.

eligibility for parity .payment on
wheat and crop Insurance wheat-
It is anticipated that all work will

be completed and payments made
at an early date.

10-YEAR OLD BOY
IS FATALLY HURT
IN FARMACCIDENT

Arnold Haynes Is Bun Over By
Spreader In Mishap On Sfenseth
Farm Friday; Dies In Few Hours

power engine a id that of the Fair-
:>f 1750 horsepower
ire advantages and
n either unit and

this has causet the delay in let-

contract.
The Fairbanks, Morse engine has

r. p- m- while the
Busch-Suizer engine has a slower
speed of 240 r. i- m-, an advantage
for the latter. T le Fairbanks, Morse
unit needs a ba ;e of only 103 culiic

.yds- of concrete ; while the Buscji-
Sulzer unit neecs a base of 185 cu-

yds- The formei can supply a cur-
rent of 1250 ; K. W. and the latter

a current of'lliO K- W. The Fair-
banks. Morse ei gine . has 10 cylin-

ders and the I usch-SuLzer engine
only 5, an advai.tage for the latter-

There is no sc. avenger blower at-
tached to the former which the
latter has- The cost of the Fair-
banks, Morse en;me"is $94,897, and
the Busch-Sulze'i $103,487.

|

As the cost of the building addi-
tion has been es:imated by the ar-
chitect to be' gre ater than the pro-
posed outlay ti e council devoted
much study to t lis at the Tuesday
evening .meet-ins

estimates for th :

as follows: stat

Dumps 'and pipin
ing cost $22,000-

Together with

The architect's

new addition axe
on wiring $15^y0,

I $7,000, and build-

other incidentals

the cost will approach $150,000, an
excess of $20,000

ed- The council
next week to c

estimates , which
been instructed

)ver the bonds vot-
will meet Tuesday
insider new lower
the architect has
to prepare.

Grygla Man
Price For

Elmer Braseth
fine of $10 and
for the mischief
from a local

paying for a
which he had
guilty in mun
when the fine w

Third Home Project

the same ti ne the council will

attempt to decide the letting of the
bid for the diestl unit-

Arnold Haynes oassed away at a
local hospital Friday as a result of

a run-away. Funeral services were
read at the Larson Funeral Home
Tuesday with Bev- E. a. Cooke of-

ficiating. Interment was made in
the Greenwood cemetery.
The accident occurred at the L-

O. Stenseth farm in the Smiley
vicinity, Mr. Stenseth being the
lad's grandfather. The ten-year old
boy was helping his uncle haul
manure- As the two were seated on
the spreader the horses became
frightened and started running- As
the two tried to jump off on oppo-
site sides, Arnald . failed to jump
far enough and was caught under
the wheels which ran over the
small of his back- He died at a
lo?al hospital a few hours later.
He was bom Feb- 1, 1930 .at Ther-

mopolis, Wyoming, and later came
to his present home.
He is survived by. his .parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Rollie Haynes, three bro-
thers, Robert, Walter and Franklin
at home; his grandparents, Mr- and
Mrs. L. O. Stenseth and his great
grandmother, Mrs- Lena Erickson,
all of this city, nine uncles and
eight aunts.'

Pays Big
fiallon Of Gas

i

of Grygla paid
j
a

added costs of 63
of driving away
station without

allon of gasoline

gjotten- He pleaded
court Monday

is imposed.

gts

Lesson T o Be Given

' Teat'sLast Part Of
The Family

Tt> Homcmakefs
V'UI

tionist from the
The lesson will be

Topic, "Feeding

Be Presented

At Gathering!

The third training meeting for

leaders in "Feeding the Family"
project will be given next week by
Miss Inez Hobarl, extension nutri-

REA Representatives To
Meet At Crookston

Next Monday, June 10, a delega-
tion cf several members of the Red
Ijake Electric, Inc., and County
Agent Howard E- Grow will attend
a regional meeting for rural elec-
tric cooperative representatives to
be held at Crookston.
Information has been received

from the Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration at Washington which
indicates a contemplated expansion
program to be started soon after
July 1- Ralph Rice, from the exam-
ining division of the R. -E- A. at
Washington, Steve Gadler, from the
State Department of Agriculture,"
and Director Paul E- Miller, of the
Agricultural Extension Division at
University Farm, St- Paul, will

speak at the meeting- Project sup-
erintendents and members of the
boards of directors will be. asked to
submit estimates of expected re-
quirements for additional lines at
this time.
There are now 45 local R- E- A-

cooperatives in- Minnesota. Approx-
imately 35 are in,actual operation
and others were only recently or-
ganized-

The leaders of he various groups
will meet in Thi
AVednesday and F
14; Goodridge or

13; and St- Hilgire on Saturday
June 15-

This is the last

will be made at
"Check-Up Day."
posed of Mrs. A-
county home chai

lesson and plans
this meeting for

V. committee catp-

LDahlstrom, tjie

an; Mrs- S- E.
Hunt, county secretary; Mrs- L- 'A-

Meyers, Mrs- Joe
Ttollie-Haynes, and Mrs. J. A. Han-
son, chairmen of
center groups vjill

recommendations

Day.

University Farm-
Low Cost Meals-"

sf River Falls on
iday, June 12 and
Thursday, June

Ohristianson, Mrs-

the four training
meet with How-

ard E. Grow, county agent, Thurs-
day afternoon of tihis.week to make

for :Check-Up

Large Crowd Seen For
Greenbush Sheep Day

Another large crowd is expected
for the second annual Sheep Day
which will be held at Greenbush
next Saturday, June 8-

The program for the day starts
at 10:30 a. m- with a lecture- and
demonstration by Prof. W- E. Mor-
ris of the ' Minnesota University
Farm- The shearing contest will be
held at 1:30 p. m- under the super-
vision of a representative of The
Farmer, St. Paul farmers' news-
paper-
Numerous entertainment and in-

structive entertainment have been
arranged for the program that will

take . place on a raised platform
erected in the heart of the village.

William Efclund, chairman of the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments for the Sheep day program,
announced that Anton Carlson,
winner of first prize In the state
fair sheep shearing contest last year.

4-H FESTIVAL,

PLAY DAY TO BE

HELD SATURDAY
Combined Event Will Be
Held Here At County-

Fair Grounds
All 4-H club members and adult

leaders will participate in a \ dra-
matic festival and play day at the
fair grounds next Saturday, ! June
8- Nine clubs will .present one-act
plays in the 4-H club building, and
several musical selections will be
given - by various groups- Athletic
events will be played during the
afternoon.
The program for the day is as

follows:

11:00 Rocksbury Club___Anger Face
Musical selection by Rocksbury
Club. .

11:30 Silverton-Smiley Club—The
' Fascinating Mr- Denby.

Noon
1:00 Steiner Club—Sparks From An
Old Flame-
Musical selection by Clovea Club-

1:30 Goodridge Club — Education
Mary.
Vocal selection by St- Hilaire club

2:00 Star Club—Homespun Fun.
Instrumental selection by High-
landing club-

2:30 Wyandotte Club

—

_ Piano selection by Falls Oltib-

3:00 St Hilaire Club—Congratula-
tions.

3:30 Mavie Club—Just Like a Wom-
an-
Musical selection by Vita Club-

4:00 Bray-Polk Centre . Club-^-De-
tour Ahead- i

Consumers Co-op Assn.
Annual Meeting Saturday

The Consumers Cooperative' As-
sociation will hold its annual meet-
ing this Saturday, June 8th,' at one
o'clock in the Civic and Commerce
rooms in the City Auditorium.
Election' of officers and •other-husi-
ness relating to the company will
be -disposed of- Lunch will be serv-
ed at the close. Oscar Nelson is the
manager of the concern-

Pickpockets Reported At
Commencement Exercises

Pickpockets were in operation
during the commencement exercises
here Friday evening according to
the chief of police. A- B. stenberg.
Louis Mattsonfof Grygla reports his
pocketbook containing $80 stolen,
and Charles Langer of this city re-
ports his billfold with $6 gone. Sus-
picion is centered on two strange
men who were close to both men
at different times during the pro-
gram- I

Mrs. Plough To Open
Beauty Shop Next Week

:

Mrs- Sam Plough has announced
that she will open a beauty shop
in the New Jahr building upon its
completion next week- Her shop
will occupy the smaller room to the
east on the first floor. Mrs- Plough
who has been engaged in beauty
work at Plough's for a considerable
time, will call her new place

'

: Es-
ther's Beauty shop.

Peter J. Michael Passes
On At Home Wednesday
Funeral services will be read on

Friday at 7:30 p. m- at the Larson
Funeral Home for Peter J. Michaels,
who passed away at his home in
this city Wednesday. Rev- E- A.
Cooke will officiate. The body will
be shipped to; Winona and will be
buried in the Wood Lawn cemetery
there.

j

'Totenlaget' To Be Held
In City June 20-21

,!

.1

According to reports received here
this week; the annual convention 1 of

ithe Norwegian group known [as

I'Totenlaget" " will ibe; held in Thief
;
River Falls Thursday and Friday,
June 20 and 21. All Norsemen from
Toten, Norway, are especially ask-
ed to attend. A Norwegian film will

be shown : and 'some prominent
speakers will address the gathering.
A, relief fund willjbe taken up dur-
ing: the convention.
The well-known "Setesdalslag'j

will hold
j
its conv'en' ion in Crook-

ston this year, the dat^s being June
20j-21-22. !

j j ;

'Sognedaget" will be: held in Fer-
gus Falls (Tune 21 and 22.

County Board Meets;
School Land Transferred

rhe Pennington [county board
conducted! its monthly meeting! at
the courthouse here! Tuesday, the
usual transaction of the regular or-
der of business toeinjg made. Some
extra discussion was; held on pro-
posals for new bridges on county
aici roads However, ! bids were or-
dered asked for one new bridge, that
being for; County [Aid- Road 18; in
Kratka township-

j ,

A special hearing was held 'by
the board . Monday regarding the
transfer of lands from School Dis-
trict No. 2 to No- J25- lAs no objec-
tion was ! made, the transfer was
oraered-

i
-

FINE MEMORIAL
DAY PROGRAM
ISRENDERED

Fargo Attorney Addresses Elks Park
Crowd; L'ocal Bands Lead Proces-

sions To And From Event i

A good jsized -crowd itook part ;in

the parade from the auditorium to

the Elk's park on [Thursday of last

week during the .-Memorial Day
program. Following the march, the
bands played, and the invocation
given by C- J- Cloutler-
The main address for the day

was delivered by Claire F- Brickner,
Fargo attorney and World war vet-
eran, whoj spoke in favor of peace
and preservation of democracy.
Following Attorney. Brickner's ad-

dress, Dr.
|
A- R- Hulbert, adjutant

of. the Legion .post, called the roll

of the departed veterans, a cross
being decorated by a Boy or Girl
Scout as each name was called.; A
larger cross was dedicated to the
Unknown

j

Soldier
; by

; Rev- E. ! A-
Cooke, after a shbrti.talk on "Lib-
erty, Justice and! Fair Play." A
wreath was placed in • the river by
J- A- Naryerud in memory of the
dead sailors- !

A vocal -solo "America the Beau-
tiful" by H- M- Hitterdahl, accom-
panied by 'the bands, [and the fir-

ing of a volley in salute to the dead
closed the services for the day. Taps
were then sounded by P. G- Peder-
son.

!

The Municipal Band and the
Lincoln High School band partici-
pated in the program,! heading the
march to the Elks jpark and also:in
the procession uptown following the
program, the city band's appear-
ance being' the first this season-

OKLEE BALL CLUB
TO PLAY! LOCALS
HERESUNOAYP.M.

Red River Bridge To
Be Completed Soon

Work of riveting on tne new in-
terstate bridge over the Red river,
was completed and painting the
steel structure^ is .under way.
Completion of the bridge is look-

ed for in the middle of June. The
superstructure now is in place with
work to be done including the lay-
ing of the "floor" or driveway on
the span. -

will enter the contest.
Carlson won third place last year,

being nosed out by Chester Atora-
hamson at Lancaster and Henry
Chouinard of Euclid. Abrahamson
and Chouinard have indicated they
win again compete.

FALLSf!

Thief River Palis Suffers First De-
' feat Of This Year At Hands

j *)f Plummer
1

'

i

The Oklee ball team will play ,the
Thief River Falls aggregation !at
the Fair Grounds here next Sun-
day afternoon in a Northern .Min-
nesota league game- !

,
i

Last Sunday's game turned out
to be a victory for Plummer by the
score of 5-2. The encounter was
more of a pitcher's duel, with Mort-
rude getting revenge over Sahl who
had won from his opponent in' a
game a week earlier,

j
j

, Plummer took jbetter to Sahl's
delivery this time, with Mortrude
pitching air-tight! ball. The visitors
scored a run in itheilirsft inning-
Thief River Falls tied Che count

:
in the third and vj'ent! ahead in the

!fifth by scoring another run. j

But Plummer tied the count
j
in

the; seventh, and by slicing out two
hits .aided by a balk! land two er-

(Continued On Back Page) i

1940 CREAMERY

PICNIC WILL BE

HELDJDNDAY
Annual Marshall County
Event Will Be Held At

Old Mill Site

The annual picnic of the Mar-
shall County ^Creameries association

win . be held next
j
Sunday at the

Middle River State park, formerly
known as the Old Mill Site- A com-
plete program has; been arranged
and the committee in charge is

preparing for the usual large crowds
that have attended the event in
former .years-

Sunt. Morris Bye of the local
schools and John Brandt, head : of
the Land OTLakes, Inc., will be the
speakers of the day. People are
urged to bring their picnic dinners
and spend the entire day at this
new state park which has been im-
proved to provide a good place for
such picnic events-

,

'

:

.

The program as' announced hy
the secretary, G- A- Sustad, is !as
follows:
Invocation, Rev. L. E- Brynestad,

Warren." -
j

Songs, Miss Wihnifred Larson,
Chicago-
Instrumental Music by Alvarado

H. S. Sextette. -

Address by Morris Bye, Superin-
tendent of SchoolSi T- R- Falls-
Songs by Dennis and Donald Of-

ferdahl, Newfolden-'
Songs by Leroy Rupprecht, Thief

River Falls. ;

Greeting from Minnesota State
Park Division.
Music, Violin,, piano, and Cello

trio, Argyle and Warren-
Comet solo by Mies LaVaughn

Skatterud, Argyle-
Music -by Argyle High School

Brass Quartet. !

Address by Johni Brandt, presi-
dent Land OXakes Creameries", Inc.
Horse shoe .pitching. '

There will be free drinking water
on grounds, other refreshments at
concessions.
The picnic is sponsored by the

following creameries': Gatzke, Mid-
dle River, Holt, Newfolden, Strand-
quist, Viking, Warren, Alvarado, Ar-
gyle, Stephen and Land OXakes,
Dist- No- 17-

The river and pool will be patrol-
led by the Holt Boy Scouts Troop
No. 112-

Missing- Crookston Lady
Believed Amnesia Victim

Crookston police and relatives are
seeking the whereabouts of Mrs- R-
L- Bratt, 29, who has been missing
from her home since May 22 and
who is believed to be an amnesia
victim.

The last place Mrs- Bratt was seen
before her disappearance was at a
Crookston shop where she arrang-
ed to have some furniture uphol-
stered. It is believed she left Crook-
ston on the Minneapolis train thac
evening, although that point has
not been definitely established-

Former Resident Dies
At Prince Albert, Sask.

Funeral services were held for
Mrs- Ole Johnson, a former resident
but now otf Prince Albert, Sask. r

Can., on Tuesday of last week- She
passed away a week ago Sunday
after a lingering illness, following
a stroke. Mrs- Johnson came from
Norway and has made her home
at several places- She spent some
of her life in this community but
left for Prince Albert, Sask-, about
thirty years agoi She w£s eighty-
five years of age- (
Among her survivors ps her son,

Carlie Johnson, of this city, who
was unable to attend the funeral
services last week.

125 GET AWARDS
ATCOM'ENCEMENT
FRIDAY EVENING

State University Professor Gives

Class A^^r^sj Many Awards

Presented Graduating Students

Farmers Union Oil
Co. Meeting June 12

The annual meeting of the Far-
mers Union Oil Company of Thief
River. Falls, Minn-, win be held
next Wednesday, June 12, accord-
ing to notices mailed this week. The
meeting will be held in the Sons
of Norway Hall beginning at one
p. m-, with election of officers and
other business slated to come be-
fore tiie meeting. The . company i is

under the management of O- :C-

Hallstrom.
j

A. Blackstad Rites Are;
Held Saturday

Funeral services were read by Rev.
E- O. Sabo at the Germantown
church on Saturday at 3 p. m., for
Arthur "Blackstad, who passed away
at his home in Moylan township,
Marshall county, on Monday last
week. Interment was made in the
church cemetery.
Arthur Blackstad was born Aug.

27, 1918, in Marshall county and
has since made his home there,

j

He is survived by his another, Mrs.
Magda Blackstad, three sisters, Mrs.
I. R. Gevhrg of this city, Mrs- Or-
rin Drengsvedt and Miss FJma
Blackstad, and one brother, Advin,
all of Goodridge, and another bro-
ther, Adolph, of Plummer. His fath-
er preceded him in death on April
4, 1936.

j

A total of 110 high school grad-
uates and 15 teachers training stu-
dents received their diplomas, and
certificates at exercises at the new
high school auditorium Friday eve-
ning- A crowd that was too large
by far gathered to attend the event,
several hundred persons being com-
.pelled to listen to the program in
adjoining rooms via the loud speak-
er system.
Scholarship awards went to Doris

Hostvet and James Borreson for the
highest ranking girl and boy, res-
pectively- Wayne Bredeson was
awarded the athletic-cholastic tro-
phy as the most outstanding ath-
lete. Robert Stewart was awarded
the Commercial subject scholarship,
Blaine Vogen was awarded the
scholarship in General Science
subjects- The Legion Auxiliary tro-
phy for the most outstanding -girl

was awarded Dagny Tungseth, and
the Legion Post award to the most
outstanding boy was given to John
Magnuson- Mrs- J. M- Bishop pre-
sented the Auxiliary trophy and
Tcm. Rowan the Legion trophy.
Prof- Tracy F- Tyler of the State

University gave the commencement
address, taking as his subject "Over-
looked opportunities." In this he
took into consideration the various
resources cf the state, as our iron
ore and tourist trade as examples
of considerable expansion-
The salutatory was presented by

Dagny Tungseth and the valedic-
tory by Doris Hostvet. Dr- A- E.
Jaccbson, the president of the local
school board, presented the diplo-
mas to the hieh school graduates
following a talk on the . value of
education and the new local facili-
ties- Supt% Bye presented the cer-
tificates to the teachers training
students. W- G- Claffy, principal,
presented

, the entire class for the
presentation of the diplomas-
The high school band •played the

processional and the recessional
marches and the high school- chorus
and boys octette presented vocal
selections -

Sportsmen Meet; Crow
Hunt Winners Decided

The Pennington County Sports-
men club held its meeting Tuesday
evening at the Municipal Auditor-
ium at which time arrangements
were made to sta^e a dance at
Plummer Saturday evening, June 15.
Invitations aTe extended to the Red
Lake County Sportsmen to attend-
The club also voted to sponsor a
conservation exhibit at the countv
fair, with William Borchert and
Carlie Johnston in charge-
The tabulation which followed the

closing of the "crow hunt held re-
cently shows that the team cap-
tained by Mel Simonson won with
a number of points totaling 1853 to
1220 for the team with Art Larson
as captain-
Individual winners are 1227 points

for Harry Myrom, 530 for Art Lar-
son, and 329 for Mr. Borchert- The
winners will be entertained by the
losers at a feed later this month-
A lunch of venison from the deer

which was recently .killed acciden-
tally was given to the members at
the close of -the session.

Mahnomen County Man
Is Killed At Cass Lake

The unidentified .person who was
killed early Wednesday morning of
last week, when two G- N. trains
collided at Cass Lake, Is reported
to be Dan Roy, 36 years of age, of
Beaulieu, near Mahnomen, who had
boarded the freight to go to Bena
to visit a sister.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"GAUCHO SERENADE" With

Gene Autry an d Smiley Burnette

RECREATIONAL

SETUP LOCALLY

IS ORGANIZED
Committee Of Thirteen
Will Have Charge Of

Full Setup

Elstad Of Moorhead
Is Named Supervisor

Certifying Of WPA Per-
sons For Project Lead-

ers Is Eequested

The new planning committee on
recreation setup in this city had its.

first meeting Wednesday evening
at which time the group organized
itself into a permanent committee
and selected its officers-

Clarence w. Sande was named

:

chairman, Wm. LaPave vice chair-
man,, and A- B. Stenberg secretary-

The committee, thirteen members
in all, representing the different
bodies interested in the recreation-
al project are: H- W- Kinghorn arid
C- w. Sande from the City "Council,
Supt." Bye and A- B. Stenberg from
the School Board, Ole Engelstad
and Jack Dempster from the Ath-
letic Association, Dr- A- R- Hulbert
and C. E- Larson from the Park
Board, Richard Dablaw from the
county board, Clarence Pone from
the PTA. T. M- Thronson frcm the
Arena Sports committee, and Leo-
nard Hanson from the American
Legion post.

Ferdinand Elstad cf Moorhead,
who has been recreational supervis-
or at Fergus Falls until recently,
was named general recreational
supervisor. Fergus Falls is known
as having the best set-up in recre-
ation in this part of the state- Mr-
Elstad is a .qualified coach with
special training for the work-
The motion was passed asking

that persons be certified by the
WPA for leaders or supervisors of
the various activities in the setup,
such as Softball, swimming, junior
baseball, tennis, etc, and any other
added division where equipment can
be furnished- The officers were in-
structed to contact Louis Benson
of Wheaton, who has had charge
of the local swimming pool in for-
mer years-

, Pope,, stenberg and Dablow were
named to a committee to ascertain
the ownership and value of the
woodwork project equiDment at the
Arena. Kinghorn, Hulbert and Pope
were named on the personnel com-
mittee which will appoint the pro-
ject leaders.

The' evening of the. third Wednes-
day of every month was set as the
regular business meeting time.

Red Lake Falls Increase
Is 144 In Ten Years

According to figures given out by
H- O- Chommie, district census su-
pervisor, the .population of Red Lake
Falls increased during the past ten
years from 1386 to 1530 or a total
of 144 persons.

Local Summer School

SessionOpens Monday
Mr. Mayer-Oakes Wfll Have Charge
Of Six-TVeeks' Period; Make-up

Work Is Urged

The regular summer session of
the Lincoln nIgn SI;nool| conducted
by arrangement with the board of
education and Supt- Morris Bye,
mill commence on Monday, June
10, and will be continued for six
.week, according to an announce-
ment by Dr. G. H. Mayer-Qakes,
who will .be in charge-
June and' early July are ideal for

study and most students who have
had difficulty with a subject dur-
ing the regular school year will find
it quite easy during the summer
session- During the ' past several
years not only local students but
some from many miles away from
Thief Biver Falls have been enabled
through this summer session to
catch up with and be graduated in
their regular classes-
According to Dr. Mayer-Oakes,

there are no classes because of the
comparatively small enrollment.
This enables each student to work
at his own pace and to overcome
his difficulties under the direct
supervision of the instructor.

I-

SAT. MTONTTE 11:15 p. m.—SUNIMF-MONDAY-TUESDAY
"THE FIGffTINjG 69TH" With

James Cagney Pat O'Brien George Brent

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

George O'Brien and Virginia Vale
in "LEGION OF THE LAWLESS"

Mae
; "MY

West

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Maureen O'Hara and' Aflolphe Menjou

in "A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT"
SUNDAY ana MONDAY

and
LITTLE

W.C. Fields in

CHICKADEE"

BAEGAIN NITES—TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY—15e
' —DOUBLE FBATUBE—

'£5fpKSSFE' "BEYOND TOMORROW"
Also: "CHARLIE CHAN IN PANAMA"

ON OUR STAGE!

'SWANEE OLD
TIME MDfSTBELS"
12—Big Acts-f-12

Cast of 30 Stars'

FBI, JUNE 14TH
FALLS THEATRE
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especially when it

TO ASM OB FIGHT NOW?
More funds f< r our national defense are being

sought, extra tax 5 will be levied to pay for the

: ipparent that the burden, of pre-

for war will reach several billion

who object to arming for defense,

is possible that a Hitler may seek

to invade or to gi .in control of our country.

However, if we are afraid of Hitler and are un-

certain about our rational defense, the best way to

solve the entire poblem would be to send our air

. armada, tanks, and other war material and munitions

over to Europe am : help to assure his defeat there.

It Hitler is defeated in Europe our defense problem

is solved. If the I azi army is vanquished and the

German dictator his to sue for peace we need not

expend any more >ig sums of money for national

defense. The dangir has been removed.

The rank and f le of our people are of the mind

that if we become t nvolved in war in Europe we will

have to conscript £ nother i army to send across the

Atlantic. We dont believe that iwiH be necessary and

some assurance carl be gotten from the Allies that

if we suppy equipment, such as anti-air craft guns,

tanks, munitions, and wajrplanes, with, of course,

manpower to operate themj, we" have done our share

to bring about the defeat of the Nazi dictator. And

It is reasonable to [ssume'that a sufficient number

of Americans would enlist so no conscription will be

necessary to managi this equipment.

While this is nc guarantee that we will win by

such an outlay alon<
, yet the chances are such that

It would be more s<nsible: to do than to let Hitler

win and then expend billions in the years to come.

all of Iiindbergh's radio speeches have-been arranged

by Howard Castle, wealthy OOP publicity director,'

which accounts fori the fact that the talks were gim-
eraHy anti-Roosevelt.

V ^vZ-.^i (i W ,
v• nssrai!~ ^lyj^jTrfe;:^ }.f

r-~^^t^t: !'^':-: T ~""

m-cqcijmr j-orum. thief bi?eb

THRIFT AND' OLD AGE LIEN
An argument .that is sound GOP philosophy!

looms up against the Stassen Old Age Lien' law in Itie

state. The Republicans always talk so much about
encouragement toward thrift that it has become al-j

most sacred to them. Therefore, when it ' develop-
that he Old Age

;

Lien law discourages thrift
I aie

heart is knocked' right out of the GOP. It develops
that many older .persons who are in need complain
about giving mortgage in their property while others
who have no property have to give no mortgage;
Those who have to mortgage away their ; property
argue: what is the use of being thrifty if we are
treated no better than those who., squander?

SEES UNDERCONSUMPTION AS
MODERN BLACK PLAGUE

of

fn

The application of science to agricultural pro--

ductions, dislocations in foreign trade, and indus-

trial unemployment are three major causes of farm
surpluses, in the opinion -of Mllo Perkins, president

of the Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation.!

Dislocations in the Nation's foreign trade were
traced back by Perkins to the change-over of the

United States from a debtor to a creditor position'

and to imprudence during the World War which
sanctioned the plowing up of 40 million acres

grassland, ruining part of the Great Plains.

Finally, Perkins believes that unemployment
the industrial establishment of the nation is a con-

tributing .factor to the difficulties of producers I of

such agricultural commodities as dairy and poultry

products, fruits and vegetables, and meats—"foods
that low-income folks start buying as soon as they

get a little more money." !

"Henceforth, we mustj^concentrate on efficient

and businesslike methods of increasing domestic con-

sumption, no matter how jmuch violence it may do

to some of our preconceived notions," Perkins says!

We know how to produce almost anything, but we
have not learned how to 'distribute such things

i
to

the jobless- The nightmare of underconsumption! is

the black plague of the twentieth century."
j

OUR POSITION ON OPPORTUNITIES

The Forum editorial oif last week was classified

by Prof. Tyler, the local commencement speaker, as

a gloomy one, which we confess is true. We have

written editorials for graduates for nearly- twenty

years and we are ca npellsjd to state that as we see

Qie world today it is ihe gloomiest we have beheld it

To state as L- I- Livingston, a duPont spokes-

man, did in addressing 150 University graduates in

Minneapolis this wee:, that the youth of today has

the greatest opporturity in the history of the world

seems most absurd, We say there are opportunities

today as well as ever but they are more remote than

ever that we are pror e to call them almost fantastic

But let it not'b? understood that we want to

the
!

least. Far be it from our

the spirit-of anyone, young or

who has the spirit ip try- to avail himself of

discourage anyone in

intentions to dampen
old,

the opportunities tha may come his way.

NARCOTIC AND MARD3UANA
! CONTROL IMPROVES

?m.
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Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special Correspondent)

I Washington, D- C-
Labor {Laws Appear Safe;
"Sixth Column" Active
Despite fears of

|
some liberals to

the contrary, there are no indica-
tions that the present Congress mill
pass amendments; jto any latjor law
now on the s &tute books*

j

Not: that this: anti-labor crowd has
undergone any chajnge of heart. Not
that they have; in the interest of
national defense, accepted the sta-
tus quo as retards labor- They are
not quite that patriotic Itj is be-
cause; the carls are stacked aga'nst
them, strangt as .this may] seem.
1 Amendment^ to {the Wagner Na-

-tiional Relations Act were to have
come

'
up in fche House last Tues-

day, but regiirdless of w-hart may
have been tii? outcome of Howard
(Undertaker) Smith's efforts, they
will be stymied .if they have not
already been-

j

In recent conversation -with a
labor member of Congress, this
column is informed that Senator
Thomas, Utah, chairman jof the
Senalte Committee on ' Education
and Labor, gave renewed assuranc-
es that his committee will hot re-
port out any anti-labor - legislation
regardless of what the House may
do-" I

]

|

As a result it the known position
of the Senate Committee on Edu-

cation and Labor, the Senate ma-
jority, and the firm stand; taken
by President Roosevelt, labor-bait-
ers such as Georgia's Gene Cox,
Michigan's Clare Hoffman, and Vir-
ginia's Howard Smith, while they
continue their daily vicious out-
bursts, are banking on back-door
strategy. They are trying to tack
on amendments to various lappro-
pni&tion bills to injure, or suspend,
the operation of the Wagner, Wage
Hour, and Walsh-Healey acts. It is

not likely that they are going to
get very far with it-

The real danger in the present
hysterical situation, rather, lies in
attacks on civil liberties and pas-
sage of anti-alien legislation. While
watching out for the ""fifth col-
umn" many are warning that we
.had. better keep at least one eye
peeled on the "sixth column"—the
vigilante boys and their ilk iwho get
pretty active when there is a hys-
teria on. It is going to be a rather
difficult problem to keep anti-
"fifth column" activities confined
to courts and those charged with
carrying out the law-

j

As was to have been expected,
the anti-alien bloc—headed by Rey-
nolds,. North Carolina, in the Sen-
ate, and Dies, Texas, and Hobbs and
Starnes, Alabama, in the House

—

has taken on new life" and is "out

DISPELLING THE FOG
! By Charles

|
Miohelson

Director Of Publicity
Democratic ^rational Committee

WANTS TO ASSURE FDR SUPPORT

A comment of interest to supporters of the New

Deal in Minnesota k ~ contained in the following

clipping from Pearson & Allen's daily column "Wash-

ington Meny-Go-Rpund."
"There is more tlan meets the eye behind the

vigorous campaign: of Tom Gallagher for a hard-

and-fast Roosevelt delsatlon from Minnesota. Galla-

gher, who was the 1938
;

Democratic candidate for

governor, is waging Ids fight witti specific White

House blessing-
j

, "For tactical reasois nothing is being said about

this publicly, but Galligher took up the third-term

cudgels on direct wore from the inside. And he got

the green light for ore very definite reason.

"The White House boys consider State Chairman

Joe Moonan a -Farley henchman, and Big Jim is

stoutly anti-third tern and strong for uninstructed

delegations. Jim soundly figures that this is the most

effective way to hams ring the third-term drive. He

knows that in a straifeht-out tussle with Roosevelt,

the latter would be su e to win. Garner's sad exper-

ience demonstrated th it. So cagy Jim, through his

political pals, is trying to outflank the third-tenners

by quietly pushing un instructed delegations,

"This strategy is fully understood by the White

House and vigorously fought. In Minnesota, Galla-

gher is leading the ba rtle-
;

"White House strategists have been pressing Mr.

Gallagher to try for tie governorship again, but so

far he has held off- Tl ey also have been trying hard

to persuade former Sfc.te Supreme Court Chief Jus-

to run against Senator Ship-

undecided, but inner circles

Washington, D. C, until recently considered a

dope peddler's paradise, isj now almost free of nar-

cotics, U- S- Commissioner H. J. Anslinger of jhe

Bureau of Narcotics says. Most traffickers have left

the city, and the rest have adulterated their heroin,

the principal drug used, po only 1 ' to 2 per cent

proportions.
j

'

Law enforcement officers believe the "cleanup"'

was possible principally because District courts have

started landing out severe sentences for narcotic

law violations- Convicted peddlers now are liable to

receive maximum penalties! Until a few months ago,

Washington was known for its light sentences in

narcotic cases, compared with the nation as a whole.

While the national marihuana problem is much
improved in the last year", individual states could

aid in complete control by passing laws similar [to

one enacted in Minnesota, Mr. Anslinger suggests.

Under this law, the state
i
department of agriculture

takes active charge of the destruction of volunteer

patches of the Indian hemp, which is better known

as marihuana- Through its agents, the weed can
|

be

identified and destroyed before it falls into the hands

of peddlers.
]

Persons raising Indian! hemp for legitimate bust;

ness reasons must be registered and licensed, and

the crop carefully watched. In this manner Minne-

sota cooperates with the Federal Government in the

destruction of the weed wherever it is unauthorized!?

grown before it ever reaches the peddler.

tice John P- Devaney

stead- Devaney still h

believe

rim-"

that if" Rooserelt runs, Devaney wiH also

LINDBERGH SPIECHES INCONSISTENT

Comments on the

weeks ago have been m my, and most of them critical.

Considering the speech

Lindbergh radio speech two

he gave before the war broke

out last fall, his last to Ik was either what one might

can a turn-about face n that now he urged isolation

for Uncle Sam while tae former talk he stated that

"civilization: depends mm English fleet, a Geiman

air force, a French aimy and an American nation,

standing together as giardians of our common heri-

tage." Now that Hitlei's forces press on toward the

Atlantic border and Americans clamor for resistance

to the Nazi hordes ^indbergh calls it "hysterical

chatter.

Many Americans ate saying that the medal Butler

bestowed upon him a year ago should be returned

or else Undbergh shoul d go and -1001 the Nazi hordes.

The French World Wat pilots club, which «ave him

an honorary membership as Lindbergh flaw across

the Atlantic, have now cancelled that membership.

Whether the! mciotaenls against Lindbergh

mean much or not, it is generally understood flat

WALLOWING IN THE DEPRESSION

H. W- Prentis, Jr., president of the National

Association of Manufacturers, never passes an oppor-

tunity to blast the government for its interference

with private business and; rugged individualism. Just

recently he issued another of his stirring appeals; to

American industrialists to mobilize their forces! to

resist the attacks made on them by "demagogic de-

tractors." Naturally, the ttrm "demagogic detractors"

applies to any and all governmental bureaus, and

commissions whose business it is to see that rugged

individualism does not- violate certain laws enacted

for the protection of the
j

public.
j j

Mr. Prentis insists that business has set its house

in order and that if "Labor, government, politicians

and all the rest" would follow the example of business

the nation would soon be out of the depression "to

which this country has been wallowing."
j

i

Apparently Mr. Prentis thinks the solution of |the

nation's economic problems is a very simple matjter,

but were it as easy as
j

he implies one may well

wonder why something hasn't been done; about it.

But the facts are quite! contrary to Mr. Prentis's

claims regarding big business.
|

!

There are approximately 10,000,000 able-bodied

workers Jobless in the Tji S- A- through no fault of

their own- What has Mr-! Prentis's organization done

to solve this problem? In what manner would jthe

withdrawal of government restraint on business,

banking and the stock market relieve the plight of

these millions? How would the nullification of [the

Wagner Labor relations act—one of the demands °Z

the N. A. M—afflect this!huge army of unemployed?

How would, the repeal of the excess profits "Six, the

repeal of the law creating the Security and Exchange

Commission, the nullification of the wage and hour

act and the abolition of
j

all federal relief
1 and work

agencies solve the problem of widespread unemploy-

ment, poverty and want;? For more than 10 years

America's unemployed minions have looked in vain

to business and industry for help, and every effort

of the government to assist these unfortunates [has

been opposed and ridiculed by the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers and the- tr. S. Chamber of

Commerce-
j

l
i

H anyone has "wallowed In the depression" ft is

the army of the unemployed. Big business hasn't

wallowed- It did its wallowing during the last

years of Hoover's adminlstratum.—TJnion; Advocate,

St. Pout

'-;-' -H.-yit'-j-^
,„&

Preparedness activities may ba
the chief concern of America today,
but people must not get the idea
.that because of the imperativeness
of national <efense measures, the
business of taking care of our do-
mestic .problems is being neglected.

Indeed, in many instances the
two problems; go, hand in hand.
Every mile of new highway, for
example, adds to the speed and
convenience |of (possible military
movement, should the emergency
requiring such mobility ever arise.
With. 'a broad] continent that might
demand the swiftest shifting! of ma-
terials and {men, from coast to
coast, the roads that have been
constructed as part of our public
works and ref-employment program
would have had. to be rushed- as
part of the plan to make the TJ. S-
ready; for anyj contingency that may
result from the course of the war
abroad. As it Is, they are better
roads than could have beenjlald in

furious rush-
\

We are told that the experience
of the European [conflict has shown
that it is possible for armies to
move '200 miles in a day, as {against
the 12 miles] a 'day that was the
rule when the infantry really trav-
eled on foot- 1 Now they go by air-

plane, in racing
j

lorries, tanks and
other gasoline-propelled vehicles

and much of ;their artillery is pow-
ered, ' where

;

it used to be- horse-
drawn. So the surfaced roads are
geared to a military purpose, and
are not merely elements in pleasure
riding, bus and van serviced

Airports and 'Landing Fields

Then there} are the new and im-

proved airports—all necessary con-
veniences in

j
this flying age, par-

ticularly in view of the vast air-

plane' program that comprises so
great a parti of the preparedness
proposals. j

.

j

Critics of the Administration have
sought to malke the country believe

that the performance of the relief

workers has not amounted to much.
They talk about sweeping leaves,

and publish !
cartoons of [workers

leaning on their shovels, and that
sort of thing-1 According to a recent
report of Col- Harrington, head of

the WPA activities, "one-seventh of

all the highiryays, roads and streets

in the United States, or more than
457,000 milesj have been built, re-

constructed or improved by WPA
workers in four and a half years of

operations." ;

'

During the same time these work-
ers on relief projects have built,

reconstructed, or improved about a
thousand airports and

j

landing
fields, with installations of: tens of

thousands of markers, beacons, and
flood lights—all of which, while

undertaken purely in the [
interest

of civic aviation, come into' the to-

tal of measures . for the protection

of our country- ! The same is true

of hundreds [of docks, wharves and
piers on the shores of waterways
which were built or modernized by
the WPA men.

j

\

Building Young Men
Then there are the OCC camps-

Whole military jaims were not in

view in the- establishment ;of these

camps, some two million young men
have learned in them sanitation,

discipline, and the habits of group
activities. Their :

physique has been
built up; their morale has been
taken care of. Naturally the same
steps that fitted them better for

civil life have put them in prime
shape to discharge whateyer duty
may devolve oh them, should the

call be made to rally to the defense

of the Republic [should that unwel-
come necessity borne upon ; us- In
short; it, as everybody hopes, pre-

paration is all that will be irequlred

to prevent any i
nation or group of

nations attempting to exploit the

Western hemisphere the OCC camps
have built ia body of young men
into a great civic asset. |On the

other hand,: we have now a reserve

corps that would be invaluable in

any emergency—^nd, that might
have degenerated sadly had not the

project taken them from [the idle,

hopeless, drifting population, of the

depression period. !

Incidentally, there was
j

another
activity of jthe WPA not [so spec-

tacular as the ribbon-Uke highways,
not so striking or noticeable as the

new airports, but perhaps more use-

ful than ; [eittier dt tfaeie great

achievements—'that is the feeder

roads- Among the tribulations of

the farmer, the dirt road by which
he reaches the main highways, and
so on to his markets, has been one
of the worst- Ruts and. boulders in
summer, chuck-holes and mud in
winter, made the passage from in-
numerable farms to town an ordeal-
Not a few farms found themselves
absolutely marooned by bad wea-
ther- Broken axles and begged
down vehicles were commonplace
troubles until the WPA got busy in
correcting these conditions-

[

People generally do not realize
that about $400,000,000 worth of
work has been done every year in
this direction by the men who were
taken from relief rolls and given
jobs making the farm-to-market
roads passable.
About the only time the average

tourist; speeding along on the great
highways, becomes conscious of
what these secondary routes have
become is when he is forced to make
a detour. Then he finds that in-
stead of struggling along through
underbrush, tire-cracking rocks, and
treacherous swamps, he is moving
on a decent pavement, but the main
benefiters are the farmers

i
them-

selves- I have no statistics to show
how much time is saved to them
by the better roads, but the wear
and tear on their tempers must be
considerably lessened. (

Where the Money Went
Perhaps in this brief recital there

may be the answer to the question
so often repeated by the G- O. P
spokesmen—particularly by : those
aspiring to the Presidency—what
was done with the money

j
appro-

priated in the last seven.! years?
There is another angle to this ques-
tion. To listen to the. minority party
"orators, one might think that the
American army. was not only, deci-
mated by that both army and navy
were destitute of everything military
forces need- The fact is that the
army, though legions short of what
may be required, is larger than it

has been in twenty years, and is

better armed and equipped, while
the navy Is bigger and better than
any peace-time American marine
force.

i

It must be remembered that the
Democratic administration hot only
had to modernize and build up, but
it had also to take up the slack
:due to neglect by the three preced
ing administrations; dating back to
the Disarmament Conference,
which we jettisoned not only the
program for the best navy } in the
world, but actually sunk the most
modern battleship of the time, when
it was 85 per cent complete. It
must be admitted that disarmament
wias popular at the time, but that
does not alter the fact that we had
to make up tor that sacrifice-

for the kill." This outfit believes in
very little democracy for oxdinaryl
American citizens, and no demo-
cracy for the strangers in our
midst.

Anti-New Deal Forces .

Encircled; Trap Sprung
Encirclement of anti-New Deal

forces, both from within and with-
out the Democratic party, is com-
plete and the trap has been sprung-
Only a miracle can now extricate
them-
Some Republicans, like Senator

Taft of Ohio and Thomas Dewey,
continue to talk in a bellicose vein
of a fight against the New Deal in
the forthcoming elections "on do-
mestic issues." That Is admission
that foreign issues will not enter
the campaign-
But events are transpiring—and

have already transpired—that are
certain to make a Republican cam-
paign on domestic issues but- a
feeble gesture- Spending; taxation,
and the mounting national debt
were the domestic issues upon
which the GOP was planning its

campaign. The defense program has
washed all these up- Republicans
are giving unanimous support to
the new defense appropriations,

which must mean more taxes and
increasing the national debt limit.

You can't eat your pie and have
it too-

Landon's attempt to salvage

something for the Republican party

out of the political wre^ge went
wide of its- mark- Cooperation in

the defense program "for a consid-

eration" just wasn't good taste-

Anything, that Roosevelt now gives

to the GOP must come from the

bigness of his heart-nand Republi-
cans will not admit that PDR has
a big heart.
As for the anti-New Deal crowd,

within the Democratic party, they
are in a terrible state of mourning.
Said a congressman who belongs to''

this group to the writer the other
day: "We aren't kidding ourselves
any longer. Roosevelt >«i-i us licked
both coming and going- We can't
stop the Chicago convention from,
being just a .Roosevelt ratifying'
convention."
There are still some New Deal

presidential aspirants who are hold-
ing themselves in readiness "in the
event"—meaning, in the event that
the President chooses not to run.
This is the group that had been
trying to win Administration sup-
port on the theory that if Roose-
velt does not consent to being
"drafted" he will at least name the
ticket at Chicago—and that any-
body who is against him is plumb
out of luck-

But this group is no longer labor-

ing under delusions- Paul McNutfs
renunciation of his own candidacy
and his open declaration for a third

term for Roosevelt may have been
smart, long-shot politics, but it

more likely is advance knowledge
furnished him of what is going to
happen-

"Joker" Injures
Farmer-Cooperatives
At this writing, a fight Is being

organized in the Senate to remove
a "joker" in the Farm Relief Bill

(FSA) passed by the House whicli
would permit loans to aid in the
setting up of farmer-coopemtives-

(Continued on Next Page)

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon «S-

Defense of the U. "S- demands

that this country keep out of the

European war-

This was the declaration recent-

ly of the senate naval affairs com-
mittee, made in an official report

to the' U- S- senate urging addi-

tional construction of naval vessels-

The document, apparently writ-

ten prior to President Roosevelt's

arms message to congress and" be-

fore the headlines told the story

of allied defeats in Holland, Bel-

gium and France, seems curiously

out of place and out of date in tine

midst of current congressional dis-

cussion-

Coming from a group such as

the senate naval affairs committee

it constituted a severe blow to the

arm-chair strategists who contend
that American defense requires the

sending of an expeditionary force

to Europe, or at the very least, the

dispatch of the U- S- navy.
"The war in Europe," says the

report, "is not in a military sense

similar to the last world war. At
that time Germany had a large

surface fleet and her submarines
seriously threatened allied shipping.

"The British battle fleet was kept

concentrated to meet the threat of

the German fleet- American naval
effort consisted chiefly in fighting

the submarine menace, protecting

allied shioping and troop transports.

"At the present time Germany
does not have a large surface fleet-

Her chief weapons against allied

sea power as aircraft and submar-
ines- We are doing now practically

everything possible to bolster the

allied sea and air power as we are

stepping up American production

and shipping them to the Allies-

"Some naval experts are" of the

opinion that due to the superiority

of the allies in surface craft it

would not materially change the

chances of an allied victory if

did send our fleet to operate
European waters-

"We are not prepared to partici-

pate in the European war as we
do not possess- the necessary wea-
pons to make our efforts effective-

We should ndt consider our naval
needs with this objective in view-

"Some of our best informed naval
experts are of the opinion that the

U- S- should never again engage
in other than a naval war outside

this hemisphere and that American
soldiers should never again be land-

ed upon a foreign continent except
to defend the naval or air bases
from which it may be necessary for
our fleet and our air force to oper-
ate.

"Some naval experts point out
that the view that we ought to
fight now when we would have
allies rather than take the chance
of having to fight victorious totali-

tarian states flushed with victory

at a later date Is based upon an
incorrect evaluation of actual mili-

tary facts ana" military history.

"No qualified expert, or student
of history, would contend that
Great Britain faces defeat until she
loses command of the sea and air

approaches to the British Isles and
her vital trade routes-

"Should Germany's submarines
and aircraft succeed in overcoming
the greatly superior fleets of Great
Britain and France and destroying
the British sea power, there is every
reason to infer that they could,
probably also overcome the TJ. S-
fleet if we entered the war and.
sent our fleet and aircraft to oper-
ate in European waters within ready
reach of short-range aircraft and
numerous small submarines-

"If it is assumed that British sea
power will be destroyed or that the
combined British and French navies
cannot retain command of the sea
in and around the British Isles and
the coast of France, the inference
must be made that the TJ. S- fleet,

operating frcm bases in this hem-
isphere could not command the sea
approaches -to "France and supply
American expeditionary forces with
food, supplies and equipment.
"On the other hand, should Ger-

many's submarines and aircraft
succeed in overcoming the navy of
France, a neighboring nation, and
of Great Britain, a nation seperat-
ed from Germany by the narrow
reaches of the North sea and thus
within ready reach of short-range
aircraft and numerous small sub-
marines, it would by no means fol-

low that German submarines and
aircraft could overcome the TJ. S.

navy in a similar fashion provided
the TJ- S- navy operated from its

home bases to keep hostile forces
far from our shores.

"It is an axiom isf military strate-

by that military power "can always
be exercised more efficiently and
to much greater effect within a
reasonable radius of action than it

can by fighting thousands of miles,

away-"
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Headlines
in the News

New Activities For; CCC
;

Guards Along The Border
Opposes Stassen's Soggestiox

Television Almost Beady
Allies Sneer r*t Belgium
Taxpayers In For It

Sad tidings for veterans: oi the
A. E- F- The Nazis have taken over
.Armentieres, home town of the r old
girl friend.

so will not be badly jolted by new
taxes or a higher debt limit tins

summer-

Parting thought: When a catcher
lets a strike get away, it's a passed
ball. When a fisherman does the
same thing, it's a whopper.

up aSenator Byrnes has thought
way to get around any natfiohal
aversion for military training ii the
CCC camps- He proposes tha; the
CCC boys be trained for such non-
combatant activities as road build-

ing, motor truck maintenance avi-

ation ground work, su^veydnj
dio, etc. Under his plan CCC en-

rollees would not be iriduatec

the army or navy alter their
into

train-

ing, but would be given preference
if they enlisted Voluntarily 01

drafted in the event of war.rar.

bound U\^Like summer, they were
cbmesooher or later, meaning) those
atroctty^stories now filtering in
from Europe- Bombing of hospitals,
.shelling of ^civilians, machinegun-
ning of ambulahces, etc- we got
ourselves pretty excited over sim-
ilar reports 25 years ago^ If we do
it again, it's only becausexwe have
not learned that modern warfare is

even more barbarous than aqythin;
J- Caesar ever thought up-

Lay off the eagle, lads- Congress
has just passed a law provMing a
fine of S500 or 6 months fin the
h-gow for killing or capturing an
American eagle- Prom now on, says
this law, "the eagle is no mere bird
of biological interest but a [symbol
of the American ideals of freedom..'

* If there's such a thing being
overly cautious, a bill now before
the house seems tD qualify. Under
this bill the war department would
build observation stations the full

length of the Mexican bolder, to
provide a clear view of the whole
boundary line both night a id day-
The plan is intended to prevent
illegal entry of aliens by

;
and or

air. still locking down from our
own tower, we suspect the real dan-
ger isn't from the few aliens who
might drift in later but fron those
already here who are in th» secret
liire of a foreign govemment-

In case you haven't heard, Min-
nesoia has a new director, headin;
its game and fish department- Lew-
is Merrill of Hutchinson, a- anointed
after Dr. Eitrunk was narr ed con
serration commissioner, tu med ' :in

his time last week- His s accessor,
L- E- Fiero of Baudette, foianer otjil

conservation supervisor in 3eltrami
and Pine Island projects-

The Minnesota unit of ;he Na-
tional Association o' Town hip Of-
ficers has put itself on r tcord as
favoring the return of t-hi 4-ceiii
stare gas tax- (This tax, still in
effest, automatically reveits to (3

cents Sep'.. 1st). The towr ship of-
ficials are also opposed to 3-overncJ!

'Stassen's suggestion that ;he one-
mill road and bridge ta: . be re
pealed before the legislature restores
the 4-cent tax- They hold hat only
-a 5-cent gas tax would justify drop-
ping the road and bridgp asses
ment.

Television is coming rig
In fact, broadcasts limit
small area have already,
successful in the east- But

alon;
id to a

proved
the fed-

eral communications ccrmhission is

not fully satisfied yet, so(

on commercial television
the ban
stays in

effect until such time as the indus-
. "can give definite ass lrance of

satisfactory performance and' con
Tinuity of service." The :*PC feels
that television is still in t ie crystal
sec days, figuratively, anc that it's

not fair to encourage the sale of
television receiving sets unless the
public is warned that mu
inent-ing remains to' be done.

:h expert.

No war profiteering, says the
president. Ye:, the mininum fare
on the

;
liner President Roosevelt,

sent to Ireland to pick up) America^
refugees, was $300—just'
usual rate-

double tin

Tile Allies are pretty
Belgium's sudden surrenc
them in a tough spot—tt

were already in. was tou—and they have words
Leopold thait even the Gjeeks never
heard-

. But when ycu lome right
down to it, the Belgians vere under
no premises to either
France. They were fighting an in-

vader, and if it seeme-i to them
they could save their nation from
destruction only by tossing in the
sponge, the choice was i p to them.
They didn't start this w; r and they
wanted no part of it from the be-
ginning-

ore about
er. It put
e one they
jh enough
for King

Maybe you never looked at it this
way, but if you pay an
to your Uncle Sam, you're in select
company. Latest figures
last year only 106,000
residents shelled out to

income tax

reveal that
Minnesota
the federal

Trespassing

(Continued from $scs two)
The "joker" was inserted in the

House bill following testimony by
two North Dakota businessmen, who
said that government funds were
being wasted on "white elephants"
•meaning farmer - cooperatives

—

which themselves could not profit
from the money and which, at the
same time, destroyed private enter-
prise. *

Congressman Burdick, North Da-
kota, answering this argument, de-
clared that in two years the profits
of these government-aided North
Dakota farmer-cooperatives "have
amounted to 80 per cent .of the
original investment," and that not
in a single case has one of these
farmer-cooperatives been a losing
venture.
"The worst (part of the whole

proceedings," he said, "was the
shoddy way that it was done. Two
businessmen come to Washington,
apear before the. House Appropri-
ations Committee, and are able to

have a clause inserted In i
the bill

that is against the best iinterests

of 400,000 farm people." .

!

Farmer Union representatives last

week pointed out that the FSA has
-aided only cooperative ventures or-
ganized to take over grain elevators

which^had been run into the hole
by private-owners; that these en-
ternrises are^beins: operated success-
fully, and that they are not com-
peting with private husiness-

Current Capital (Chatter | \
It doesn^t look like the : country

will be short of youngsters who
want to become aviators, if the
mail of congressmen in recent weeks
is any criterion- Scores of letters
from youths asking for information
on where to apply to learn flying
are being received daily by every
congressman on Capitol Trill it
was illness that prevented Sidney
Hillman, labor member on the new-
ly created National Defense Com-
mission, from attending the first

meeting Of the Commission last
week Price of steel during the
past 20 years has gone down. Labor
costs that enter into battleship
construction also have gone down-
But Uncle Sam is now paying more
per tonnage for battleship construc-
tion than it did before. What's the
answer?.' Adjournment of Con
press is up in the ah- Nobody knows
what is coming next- Some members
want to stay right on the job—hut
when the Washington heat comes
alon? they'll be thinking of honie
sweet heme Now that Congress is

voting billions rather than millions.
Pennsylvania's "Where Are We Co-
ins To Get The Money" Rich, Re-
nublican congressman, is more con-
fused than ever Many people
feel the danger of a hitler victory
would be a concentration on de-
fense measures in this country for

a number of years at the expense
of solution of pressing domestic
problems.

j

MOOSE RIVER

Fair Folies Chorines

i .

Five beauties from Clifford C. Fischer's "Folies Bergero of 1941,"
one of the leading attractions at the Golden Gate International Ex-
position, toe the mark on Treasure Island. Star entertainment fea-
ture during 1939, the "Folies" will be; an all-new_streamlined pro-
duction.with a cast of 65 international lovelies.

[
; j

Ralston and family and E. G- West-
din.

Mr- and Mrs- Ralph Sush were
callers at the Benson Gram home
Monday evening.

Mrs. Lawrence Gram and Donald
.Gram of Gatzke were callers at the
Benson Gram home one day last
week^~~--^^

Mr. and Mrs^Manual Hanson and
family were callers~--at the John
Rostvold home! Sunday even?"
Phil Seeger of Mahnomen ifthey planned to visit Mrs. TorncU fatTOniZft UUT Advertisers

spending a few; days visiting at the
John Thieling home.
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Day and

Herbie • motored up frcm Bemldji
Sunday for a

j

visit with relatives.
They returned [Monday-
Babs Hanson,; who has been stay-

ing at the Clarence Anderson honv
the past several weeks, returned tc
her home at Gully Sunday.
The Ben arid Alton Anderson

families visited 'Saturday evening at
•the Gilmer Anderson home at
Skime-

j

Guests at the1 Ben Anderson home
Sunday were ' Clarence Anderson,
Alton Anderson1 and family, Ordean
Anderson and family, Bill, Emmet
and Gene iPinley.

Mrs- Alton Anderson and Dalton
roent Friday visiting at the Ben
Fonnest home in Grygla.
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Xnutson.

Naida DuChanip and Carl Hope
were callers at the Harland Lee
home Sunday,

j

Falls visited at the! Ray Salmonson
home Sunday- j

Maybelle Franson, who has been
employed at the Carl Hanson home
at Newifolden the past nine months,
returned home Monday evening, i

Mrs- John A"ipeland and daughr
ter and Mrs- Charley Lindquist of
Grand Forks spent Thursday at the
Albert Styrlund hbme-

A- A. Tornell and daughter left
Saturday for Minneapolis where

and other relatives* They also win
visit at the Kermlt Greezfly home
at Dassel-

j

Mr. and Mrs. O- W- Dahlln and
family visited at Clarissa: Ertckson
and John Carlsons (homes Sunday-
Rueben Styrlund and {Rodney

Brodin of Thief River FaEs attend-
ed quartet practice at the Casper
Shefveland home Monday evening.
Berynce Tangqulst, mho has been

employed at Joseph Mork's homejat
Newfolden for some time, returned
home last week.

Supply Of Minnows Is

Gradually Diminishing

Conservation of minnows, a prob-
lem facing the State .Division ! of

Game and Fish, gained impetus this

week as demands for live "bait were
made by thousands of fishermen
planning their annual outing. Last
season a single bait dealer market-
ed more than 100,000 dozen min-
nows, . the Division found,

j

Dr- Thaddeus Surber of the State
Fisheries Bureau estimated that for

every minnow . marketed toy dealers,

at least five others have been 4e~
stroyed through careless handling
or improper facilities-

|

' .Investigation has Shown that be-
tween 1,800 and 3,000 minnows are
needed to bring a. wall-eye pike] to

maturity of three years. The num-
ber of minnows necessary for the
wall-eye pike in Minnesota lakes
runs into enormous figures- .

'•

Minnows are getting scarce- Low
water levels, erosions, pollution the
destruction of aquatic and margin-
al plants enter into the causes for
the depletion of minnows- The ef-

fect is insufficient natural food for
Minnesota's game fishes in some
lakes.

j

"The time is now fast approach-
ing when one of two things will

have to be done to preserve our
game fishes," Dr- Sunber said. "One
is prohibit the removal of" minnows
frcm public waters, to be used for
bait; the other is to devise methods
of rearing minnows on a commer-*
cial scale." ;

I

VIKING
i

School Closes
Miss Pearl Lundin, teacher of the

Big Grass school, completed her
school term last Friday- A picnic
was enjoyed by the school 'children
and their parents-

Erling Gilthvedt and family mo-
tored to Hendrum Sunday to visit

with their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs- Earl Gilthvedt
and get acquainted with their new
granddaughter (Linda Earline).
Eunice Gilthvedt joined them in
Thief River Falls and will remain
in Hendrum for a few days- Mrs.
Russell Thieling returned with the
Erling Gilthvedt family ' after a
two weeks' stay with the Gilthvedts-

. Mr. and Mrs- Erling Gilthvedt
and sons motored to Thief River
Falls Friday evening to attend the
graduation exercises of their daugh-
ter Eunice. She graduated from the
teachers training department-
Isac Johnson of Karlstad is

spending a few days visiting twith-

his daughter, Mrs- Henry Gilthvedt.
A- D- Ralston and family were

callers at the Ralph Bush home
Wednesday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Harold Bush, Mrs.

Cora Bush, 'Mr. and Mrs- Geo- Hol-
brock and Donnie and Mrs- Bertha
Holbrook of Grygla were callers at
the Ralph Bush home Thursday.
Roy Rostvold arrived Saturday

from the CCC camp at Bena to
spend a few days with relatives and
friends- He returned Monday-
Mr- and Mrs- A. B- Anderson are

spending a few days fishing and
visiting at Bemidji-
Sunday guests at the\ Bernard

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs- R.
Bush and family, Mr- and Mrs. R

Commencement Exercises Held
The largest class or seniors in

the history of [the Newfolden high
school, numbering 29 members, re-

ceived their diplcmas at the grad-
uation exercises held at the high
school auditorium Friday evening-

Several from] here attended the
exercises- Four of the members were
students from here- They were Dor-
is Mae Sorensdn, Doryce Mae An-
derson, Thelma! Anderson and La-
verne Peterson-I

Mr. and Mrs.| Axel Eahl and son
Arnold of St. Paul spent a few days
of last week visiting with relatives-

They returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Severt Larson of

Radium visited 'at Mrs- Clarissa Er-
icksons home Monday evening-

Rev- S- Berg, who has spent a
week with his family at Anoka, re-
turned here Saturday- His family
accompanied him here where they
will make their! home in the Fran-
son apartment,

j

A farewell party was given to
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and family
at Radium Saljurday evening-
Lloyd Styrlund of Warren was a

caller at the Albert Styrlund home
Monday evening.
Hilma and Hans Drotts visited

with friends at; Cropkston Sunday.
Henry Wick and daughter of A3-

.

exandria visited at the W- W. Barr
|

home Tuesday
; and Wednesday-

Mr- and Mrs. Hubert Malberg
and family of Alvarado visited a'c

the Egbert Mjvlberg and Paul Fl^d-
strom homes Sunday- Kermit Mal-
berg remained here to spend some
time with his uncle Egbert-
Mr. and Mrs. 01e_Anderson of

Warren visited! at the E- O- Styr-
lund home Thursday.
Harry Dau attended special ser-

vices at Middle River last week.
Violet Salmonson of Thief River

government—roughly alout 4 per
cent of the state's entire population-
(Around March 15th you'd think
it was closer to 94 per cent).

Speaking of shelling out, get ready
for those new taxes, election year
or no election year. They're in the
wind- The administration has pro-
posed a "super-tax" amounting to
a 10 per cent boost on present in-
come taxes, along with increased
levies on gasoline, tobacco, beer,
liquor and other items

[ in the lux-
ury class. The new taxes woulji
raise 680 millions a year, just about
enough to balance the) cost of our
defense program at the end of 5
years- There's also an pqually good
chance that the 45-bilIion limit ok
our national debt wili be stepped
up- Congress realizes tie taxpayers
expect defense to cost heavily and

Per 5100 in
Bed Iiake

i
County
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Hail Insurance
SEE [

HERMAN A. KJOS
Auto, Hail* Fire and Compensation Insurance
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Junior Short Course
And Club Week Planned

The twenty-ninth annual Junior
Short Course and 4-H Club Week
at the Northwest School, will be
held June 10-15- Miss Anne Thor-
becfc, acting district leader of 4-H
clubs, states "The tftfteen county
4-H club leaders in the Red River
Valley counties have reported that
county contests in music and dra-
matics have all been held and the
groups have been selected to repre-
sent their counties in the regional
contests at Crookstoh- Indications at
present indicate that the enroll-
ment for the two camps will equal
or exceed the record enrollment of
1120 for the 1939 camp- The coun-
ties including East and West Polk
and south will meet on June 10-12;

counties including Clearwater and
counties north to the Canadian
border will meet June 13-15-

State Forest Service !

Can Predict Weather

Fire weather can be accurately
predicted at 43 State Forest Service

lookouts in Minnesota by means of

instruments and charts (which show
the amount of humidity^ in the air-

Foresters have discovered that at
the .point rwhere the air becomes so
dry that it takes moisture'from the
earth, the danger of fire in the;
woods begins. This danger grows as
the humidity is lowered-

This has been worked out in the
charts so accurately that the dan-
ger of forest fires for a day can be
predicted by the relative humidity
readings early in the morning- The
43 stations where theie fire-weath-
er records are taken and< the fore-

casts made are called "danger sta-
tions-"

This Is

DAIRY MONTH
The Independent is cooperating in a nation-wide Dairy products

Sale . . . featuring BARGAIN VALUES in these healthful, econ-

j
omical foods. Dairy Products supply our most vital needs- Don't

miss this opportunity to enjoy them in generous amounts while

supplies are abundant.

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

uiy, nil
Hardy North, < I

Land CLake —Butter

Cf*f*C Minnesota , 10'
LUUO unclass. UOZ

| J

MILK^«£
e

ioodqt- 10

Cheese^™1- 19

MilkS£°-25-

MOR - 23c

Bolopa°*~ri5

Cottage ib. 13*

CHEESE 2 ib, 25°

LARD Home Rendered 4 lbs. 25c
VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Oranges &
Tomatoes HI

9

e

CHERRIES ib! 25°

2 doz 49c
AsparagusfS19

c

ApplesHr^ 29
c

CARROTS
Choice Quality

2 bchs. I3
c

RADISHES
Nice Firm Bunches

4 bchs. 10°

ONIONS
Garden Fresh

4 bchsi I5c
c

LUX
FLAKES m
2 .Reg. Pkgs. Large jf

19c 21c!
SOAP 4 for

COFFEE '

J

Nash's ib. tin 27c |
Empressib.jar25c

J
Hills Bros. ib. 27c |
Pioneerib.bag 24c |

LUX 4f"23c

LAKELAND QUALITV wmn
STOCK SALT '^ 79C
WHITE EVAPORATED m n
BLOCK SALT>59&> 49C

Dependon Cdffee 3 ite 39c
: WE GIVE TICKETS ON THE CAB TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT

THE COUNTY FADS.

SPRY
3-ios. 49c
I.* 19c

L£r 19c
Marvelous Nftr Sadt

L
bT 22c

L f _l 1>nts 2S "mea
'^& n more soap
tyright on dirtj

spots

r-bS A P bar I #

MELO tr 19'

Saniflush'Sf23

NECTAR
A

i-F25

CORN
|Golden Bantam

3 No. 2
cans

25°

Cookies
OT

2

n

sr23 c

PEANUT
BUTTER

Pine Quality
2-lb- jar -

23c

WHEAT
CEREAL

Our Family
box

17c

DillPickles
Qr15c

Dressing
Garden OCC
1 quart ^£Q

Wheaties
1^6

10
c

All Flavors

each

m INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEaTS-FRUITS Free Del.
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Mention
X.UVINA COOi; AND
BERTEL IVEB 30N WED
At ^. slmplt ceremony s^t ten

o'clock Wednesiay morning j^rf last
"week. Mis Luina Cook, daughter
of Mrs- Eaty Cnkaf jOfclee, became
united in. holy matrimony tx? Ber-
tel Iverson, sod of Mr. and Mrs,
Gust Iverson coFlummer. The bride
was attended by her sister, Mrs
Henry Tyedt

;
arid also Miss Gloria

Iverson, sister of the
1

groom.] The
Broom's atendants wereGlenn
and Henry Tvedt-
The bride wis attired in a. floor

lemjtih gown
;
of pale blue taffeta

"with gold accessories and !a finger-
tip veil. Miss iverson I wore a [floor-
length gown of American Beauty
tetfeta with with blue accessories-
Mrs- Tvedfs costume was a gown
of

|

pale rose :iafifeia and she also
wore blue accessories.

;

.

j

Following the wedding a ' recep-
tion was held I at the home of the
hriiie near OfcLee- Twenty-six 'guests

were present- frhe table was| cen-
tered with a : four-rtiered wedding
cake with a

:

ailrdature bride and

MBS- C- W- VORACHEK WILL
ATTEND WoilEN'S CLUB MEET

Th£ ninth district division of the

Minnesota Federation of Women's
Clubs will hold its annual conven-

tion Thursday! and Friday, June 13

and 14, at Pelican Rapids witit Mrs-

C- W. VorachS: of this city preside

ingi Mrs-" "Wl Putnam is general

chairman andj Mrs- J. -E. Boyseiuis

president of the Hostess club

The Community club of Ppican
. Rapids will hold then-, meetings in

the High Set ool and an evening

meeting Thursday, June 13, will be

open to the jublic, the committee

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
"

MEET MONDAY EVENING
The regular meeting of the Town-

send Club (will be h&u \.

m, at the Civic & Commerce rooms
ba the' auditorium on Monday eve
nlng, June 10-

Outstanding War Picture
At Falls This Week End

nounced-

PEGGT HALLAND IS FETED
WEDNESDAY AT SHOWER

TV/rig^ Lucille Holmgren entertain-

ed a group of friends at her home
"Wednesday evming, honoring Miss

Peggy Hallanc at a personal bridal

shower- The Evening was spent in

sewing and wis followed by a jlO:30

luncheon- Miss Halland received

several nice g fts-
. ;

Those who enjoyed the evening

were the honir guest, Peggy Hal-

land, Marine aalland, Alyce Protz,

Ira Grosley, aarice Berg, Edna Gil-

christ, Ardela Gjerness, Elaine

Sorenson, Mrs Ed Solheim and the

hostess, Lucille Holmgren. '

MBS- CHRIS 1* SAUSTAD FETED
AT SHOWER WEDNESDAY

|

A large grot p of friends gathered

at the Joe Miruska^home Wednes-
day afternoon, honoring Mrs- Christ

Saustad at a surprise shower-
i
The

hostesses wens' Mrs. Joe Maruska
jynri Mrs- Dennis Wegge, assisted by
Mrs. Ira Nicholson-

The afterno )n was spent in 'sew-

ing and was f illowed by a luncheon
the decorations being :

carried! out

in orchid witi : lilac bouquets.
|

Mr;
Saustad received many nice

;

gifts

from the appr 3ximately
;

forty guests

present.
j

NELSON-HAINEB ANNOUNCE
MAY WEDDING MONDAY
Miss Dorc-th/ Nelson, daughter of

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Nelson of Hart-
ington. Neb., and Raymond Hah-
ner, son of ICrs- Hilda Hahner of

this city, announced their marriage
Monday- The; - were married May
16, at 9:30 at ttie Community church
parsonage.j R^v ' ^** A' (^ao^e offi-

ciating-

The bride ij?as attired in a blue
street length dress with matching
accessories, Tiieir attendants were
Mary F- Coolsje and Morse Hahner.

BADIO CLUB UNIT NO. 2
MEETS MONDAY EVENING

j

The meeting of the Radio Gluo
Unit No- 2 wis held at the Jerome
Havel home Monday evening- The
evening was s >ent in a business ses-
sion.1 wihch iras followed by dem-
onstrations aid experiments.
Those presort for the evening

were Tom P otz, Severin Barstad,
Clarence* Net on, Donald Anderson,
Fred Vbth, Ben Kvinlog, Orville
Gulseth and Jerome Havel-

MBS. SIGUB SALVESON FETED
AT FABEWE JL PABTY TUESDAY
Mrs- Leona: d Hanson was -hostess

to a group of friends Tuesday after-
noon, honorii g Mrs. Sigurd Salves-
on at a fare veil party. The after-
noon was spt nt in sewing and soc-

fallowed by a lunch-
o'clock. Mrs- Salyeson
guest .prize. Sixteen

ially and wa;
eon at four
received
guests were iresent-

MBS- M. O. sTENBEBG
ENTERTAIN* NOBLE GRAND
Mrs- M. O Stenberg entertj.ined

a group of lidies at her home on
Wednesday evening at a gathering
of the Past 1 "able Grand Club-) The
evening was spent socially and was
followed by a luncheon served by
the hostess.

June 1, a giiL
Mr- and Mrs-

City, June 4,

Mr. and M s- Alfred Geving,
June 3, a be j-

Mr. and M s- Elmer Eelles, G^ood-
ridge, June : , a boy.

, Mr; and 5trs. Harold Anderson,
City. June 5 a boy-

|

Mr- and : irs. Lloyd Anderson,
Rosewood, Jt ue 5, a boy. |

Mr- and Mis- LeRoy Groslie, City,

May 30, a be ?•

Mr- and fcrs. Ole Nelson, City,

June 1, a gill-

Mr. and Mi s- Harvey Sundt, Dity,

Melvin Bengpson,

_ . .a girl-

Mr? and Ms- Wm. Rtnkenbeyger,
Rosewood, Ju ie 1. a boy-

"The Fighting 69th," a new War-
ner Bros, film starring James Cag-
ney, George Brent and Pat O'Brien,
will be the feature attraction at
the Falls Theatre starting Saturday
Midnight and 'nrnning for tinree
days- i

Headed by the three stars, the
cast includes a long roster of well-
known players such as AJan Hale,
Jeffrey Lynn, Frank MoHugh, Den-
nis Morgan, Dick Foran, William
Lundigan, and Guinn "Big Boy"
Williams. iThe original story by
Norman Beilly Heine, Fred Nrblo,
Jr-, and Dean Franklin is based on
the exploits of the famous 165th
New York infantry, better known
as the Fighting 69th, the Irish Bri-
gade, of which the late Father
Francis Patrick Duffy was regimen-
tal chaplain^ This is the role played
by Pat O'Brien, whose priest role
in "Angels With Dirty Faces" will
long be remembered- Cagney Is cast
as a rebellious buck private, and
George Brent as "Wild Bill" Dono-
van, colonel of the 69th- Alan Hale
is the crusty top sergeant, and
Jeffrey Lynn portrays the wartime
poet, Joyce Kilmer-
The ups and downs of training

camp life are vividly depicted In
the film—the human interest dra-
ma of the adjustment of raw re-
cruits from every walk of life to the
discipline of life in the army. Cag-
ney, as the; tough guy who stub-
bornly resists falling into line with,
the military rules and regulations,
provides the main thread of the
sbory. In spite of the efforts of
O'Brien, as the kindly and humane
priest, and Brent, as the hard-bit-
ten, but understanding colonel, he
refuses to conform until events
place him in a position where there
is a true test of his mettle, and he
comes through with flying colors.

Critics who previews the film in
Hollywood have, sent through ad-
vance reports, hailing It as the most
exciting human interest entertain-
ment in years, a good, rousing ac-
tion drama

;
with a leavening of

broad comedy' in the tradition of
such films ias "The Cock-Eyed
World-" Cagney and Alan Hale
carry much of the comedy, with a
typical fued between a cocky pri-
vate and a bullyine top sergeant,
which climaxes, incidentally, in one
of the most roueh and tumble fist

bouts ever filmed.

FORUM'S;
TOWNSEND COLUMN;
'UJives of great men j

• >

All remind us j 'I
We can!make our lives sublime;-
And' in [passing - !

Leave behind us
j

\

Footprints . on the sands of time-' 1

This poem is a suggestion and at
the 'same
It is both

time an admonishment.
possible to live a full jlif

b

and yet at the same time to! dp
something! "—'"- --" "— -**—

'

—that shall live after! us.

To do something for
;

the great
social uplift of the masses or soineL

•thing of great moment to the fort-

ward march of economic jemancipaf-

tion froml the fear of poverty and
misery will have done something to

assure one a place on the records

and in the memories of .those who
follow in unendrng cycles of birth

,

maturity, decay and death- No sin

gle plan that can take so much o

'

the sting of this constant fear ap-
peals more than old age annuities

We have restricted the productior

for food while great masses sufffa

Ifrom malnutrition; restricted the

production: of cotton while million;

have to dress in cast offs or shoddy;

deprived sufficient income for mil-i

lions so they have to live in places

no more decent than shanties; com-;

pelled millions of willing workers

to be idle; when there is so much
to do- From these conditions spring

dishonesty, disease, moral disinte-

gration, crime and war- Is it our

ignorance or our dishonesty that

tolerates a condition that flaunts

the dread of want before our citi-

zens as the only motive incentive

to continue struggling- Why not

eliminate, at least, that necessity

and dread from the aging in order

that they, at least, can spread the

light of unselfishness as the higher

aim to a complete life, by a liberal

annuity plan?

essb'r Denies
in In Norway

Has a man outlived his usefulness

in society when he has reached the

age of 60 years? Evidence to the

contrary multiplies the more one

investigates. The reader can easily

verify this from his awn experience

and by a similar investigation- Then
why this arbitrary age of retire-

ment? Knowingly or not, may not

this have a) great social significance

that people should be encouraged
to retire at this age? Many great

social movements rise from sources

unknown and over which we appear

to have no control- "The time is

ripe" is not an idle statement. Why
should they not retire from the

purely commercial game and enter

upon a new life where they can

give unstintingly of their j
rich ex-

perience, knowledge and
j

maturity

to struggling society that it may
understand life the better to the

end that its social significance may Jjwar- Contrary to the report by*Mr"

U To Graduate 2500;
Alumni Plan Reunion

be more fully understood! There
I are higher

!

purposes in life than
merely acquirement of worldly

goods. In that way they may ame- (had adequate arms for resisting the

:

' A denial df treason on the part
of Norwegians at the tune Hitler's
armed forced - invaded Norway was
™a>de;by'a professor at the Univer-
sity, at Madison,- Wis-, last! week-
His denial is contained in a talk
in which- he refitted the much pub-
licized Leland Stowe report from
Oslo, ;tellirigjof traitors in Norway
as the Nazfcj arrived. ;

i

Desiring to be impartial in this
matter the Forum is herewith re-
printing a parti of Prof- Haugen'i
talk -as taken (from LaFollette's
Progressive of last week. It reads:

• iDr- Haugerl, head of -the depart-
ment of Scandinavian languages
and literature at" the university,
changed sad tfaces to smiling ones
as he challenged the truth of re-
ports by Stqwe, '• correspondent for
the Chicago (Daily News, and gave
his own reason! why Norwegians
failed to turn their land into "a
flaming battlefield."

"Only iA Small Part"
"For your pwn| comfort I rwish to

state that Norwegian traitors play-
ed only a small part in the down-
fall of Norway,") Dr- B^ueen said!
"The Fifth

|column and Trojan
Horse activities |jf which we have
heard so much had no bearing on
the fall of Norway- LeLand Stowe
made the most of his time in Oslo-
After four days,

|
he wired back a

truly amazing story."
The university] professor said it

was hard for those [who realized
how much Norwegians valued their
independence jto believe stowe's re-
port that Norwegians were "stup-
idly unaware or indifferent to what
was going on." j

Pointing out members of. his au-
dience knew the INorwegian people
weren't "cowards^ or softies" and
were capable of real resistance, the
speaker challenged Stowe's story as
being a hasty [conclusion- He brand-
ed the American correspondent's
report from Oslo] as "hurried and
misleading-"

j
j

"The fall of Norway was due to
diabolical German cleverness which
took advantage of traditional Nor-
wegian traits," Di*. Haugen declar-
ed- He said Norway was not pre-
pared to contest] with a modern
military machme-j
"The problem of modern warfare

Is not one of .heroism nor of cow-
ardice," Prof. Haugen pointed out.
"It Is a gigantic mechanical indus-
try, and soldiers are cogs not her-
oes. How many "days did well-armed
Holland last?i JaWh)at of the incred-
ible success by Germany against
the French and British these past
few days?"

|

The speaker, whd only recently
visited

:
Norway, Isaid Norwegians

had realized they, had little hope
in resistance but

; trusted the out-
of-the-way location of their little
country would

: (be 'insurance against

nmjKgpAY, JTJNE 6, 1940

Stowe and "other correspondents
Baugen denied that the Oslo fjord
had been mined, : or that Norway

Approximately 2500 new graduates
variously bearing all of the degrees
in the gift of the institution, rang-
ing from bachelor of science or arts
to doctor of philosophy, will receive
diplomas at the sixty-eighth annual
commencement exercises of the
University of : Minnesota the even-
ing of Saturday, June 15- The cere-
monies will be held in the Mem-
orial Stadium, and on the basis of
recent experience will .be attended
by some 20,000 people, thousands of

whom will be the relatives and
friends of the graduates- The Min-
nesota commencement has come to

be one of the big, colorful pageants
of the - year in Mirxueapolis and
draws many who have no immedi-
ate, personal interest.

A man mho has been associated
with -the university for fifty years
will deliver the baccalaureate ser-

mon in Northrop Memorial Auditor-
ium the morning of Sunday, June
9. -He is Dr. John Walker Powell,

who entered Minnesota in the au-
tumn of 1890 after spending a year
at Hamllne. Dr- Powell was gradu-
ated in 1893- Subsequently he has
held pastorates in DuTuth and Min-
neapolis and has spent much of his

life in the employ of the university-

Alumni Day, when1

graduates
flock back to: the campus to renew
acquaintances with beloved scenes
and old friends, will be Friday, June
14- Each year the classes that have
been out for multiples of (five years
hold special celebrations, and this

year this will mean classes whose
years end in "5" and in "0". The
fifty-year class, to whose members
special honors /will be shown, is that
of 1890, and the twenty-five year
class, holding: a silver jubilee meet-
ing, is that of 1915.

Many Participate In
Sport Of Fishing

Fishing leads all other Minnesota
sports in popularity, the state game
and fish division announced this

week, with 610,000 residents parti-

cipants in the past year. 'Resident

fish license sales during 1939 were
610,019—a record high- |In addition.

80,569 non-residents purchased Me-

liorate the tempo of our commercial rNazi invasion-

'

and industrial life to moderation,

J

Denies', keport
reasonableness and consideration so

that many need not say, when their

time has come, that "H I had only

been not so busy making ! a living

and accumulating the worlds goods,

I could have had a chance to live."

Is it not strange that the one
commodity most desired is money
instead of the far more useful and
desirable commodities. It has evolv-

ed itself into a system of conser-
vation of money and that is why
there is the delusion that the more
we can sell to foreign countries and
the less we ibuy of them, the better

off we are1

- It therefore
;
develops

into an international struggle for

markets^ On the other hand
I

it

should be the duty of our congress-
men to devise a just and scientific

method whereby our own people
could consume the products of our
farms and

;
factories. That would

constitute true Americanism. The'
best mass i movement so far to

equate, organize and sustain equit-

able normalcy between production

and consumption is the old age an-
nuities. ['.-..

Tabulations ror two.years :

1938 Non-resident „ €9,729
1938 resident ' 597,083

1939 Non resident — ! — 51,677

1939 Non-resident Comb- — 28,892
1939 Resident ! 610,019

Commissioner W. L. Strunk com-
pared the sport of fishing in Min-
nesota with other convention sports

and found the latter far behind-
The number of licensed fisher-

men, you can see would fill 10
times overflowing Memorial Stad-
ium at the University of Minnesota-
When we fill that' for a single "con-
test we regard it as an achieve-
ment," Strunk said- j

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Is this an example of Democracy
or what? iRobert L- Doughton is

chairman of the powerful Ways
and Means 1 committee and he

\
is

hostile to the plan of annuities,

known as the Townsend plan- The
committee is composed of 14 Dem-
ocrats and ill Republicans. Out of

the m"linns of people in this coun-

try, citizens; these 25 men say that

the bill shall not come out of the

committee. It has to be forced out

of their hands with a petition of.

218 signers in the House. The dic-

tatorial refusal of one man over-

riding the wishes of millions asking

that it be left to the devlsion of

congress, our elected representa-

tives-
:

;

Mail Deluges Aquatennial
Set I For Minneapolis

Offices of the Minneapolis Aqua-
tennial, slated for July 20 to 28,

were deluged this week by inquiries

from prospective vacationers from
18 states and two' Canadian prov-
inces, as plans were pushed to pro-
mote Minnesota as America's sum-
mer vacatibnland.

Inquiries- jnow being received by
division offices of railroad and bus
lines, the (Minneapolis civic and
commerce "; association, and the
Aquatennial office, include letters

from many; persons who say they
may visit Minnesota this summer
for "the first time-
Aquatennial (features definitely

scheduled include a five-mile par-
ade, gigantic fireworks displays on
land and water, the eight-day Paul
Bunyan Canoe Derby from Semidjl
to Minneapolis, the state trap-.^hoot.

the crowning of a Minnesota Queen
of the Lakes, the national 'archery
tournament

j the .Gene'Autry eight-
day rodeo, a mammoth air show,! a"

public open-air religious : service
with' a choir of 5000 voices, play
ground pageants, and numerous
aquattlc - and ;

athletic; events; . "

:

a±latafeg

Dr- Haugen challenged the report
by Drew Pearsoni and Robert S-

|

Allen, co-authors of The Washing-
ton Merry-go-Round, daily column
in The Capital Times, that the
"uppercrust" of Norwegian society

.addition, to these _ items are postal
savings; shares of stock in corpor-
ations, having less than 25 per cent
of their real estate and tangible
personal property in Minnesota, as
well as various other intangibles
assessable as money.and credits are
not being listed for taxation.

"Reflecting the failure to return
to assessors the full amount of
money and credits are the addition-
al returns, which were made under
Chapter 423- ,Thls law" was passed
by the State Legislature in 1938, and
provided for voluntary returns cov-
ering a three, year period- Addition-
al assets totaling *115,014,735 were
added under this law. Additional
tax collected was $335,04451 and
penalties were $4,675.53. These re>
turns were in excess of those re-
ported to assessors.

j

"Too small a portion of the state'*
population pay a money and cred-
its tax- On the 1939 tax rolls there
were listed 137,478, who paid a total
tax of $2,299,087-44. Of this! number
94,142 Were in the 100 cities in the
State, 23,553 in the 642 villages and
19,783 In the 2,017 townships."

Plans Made For Annual
Club"Week At Crookston

The annual 4-H Club Week to
be held at the Northwest School of
Agriculture at Crookston on June
10-15 will be of outstanding: interest
and value to 4-H club members,
local and county leaders, ! accord-
ing to Miss Anne Thorbeck, actin 0,

district leader of 4-H Clubs. Miss
Thorbeck states that in addition
to the members of tiie staff of the
Northwest School, specialists from
the 4-H club and general extension
departments have been secured to
adequately care for the more than
five hundred expected in each of
the two camp groups-
Contest features in class work

during the club camps include 4-H
club demonstrations, and judging of
livestock, poultry and crops- Ban
ners and loving cups will be award
ed for the udging, music, one-act
play, and athletic contests with rib-
bons and cash awards for the better
groomed contests with a coveted
sweepstakes banner for the I county
making the best record in

:

all the
events.

;

Counties including East arid West
Polk, Mahnomen, -Norman, Becker
Clay, East and West Ottertail wilT
send club members to the camp on
June 10-12, inclusive: counties in-
cluding Clearwater, Red Lake, Pen-
nington, Marshall, Kittson, Roseau
and Lake of the Woods will send
the club members to the camp on
June 13-15.

Army Papers Lost For
Twenty Years Recovered

H A- Thomas of Aitkin had all
the thrill of finding a buried treas-
ure when he opened an envelope
which came to him in the mail- He
had deposited some valuable papers,
proof of his army service, in a home
town bank 20 years ago. In some
way the papers were lost and Mr.
Thomas was Inconvenienced in
proving his service record- Recent-
ly the safety deposit boxes were
wrecked when another firm took

National Dairy Month
Sponsored During June

Minnesota communities are com-
pleting plans for participation In
the activities of National Dairy
month, which starts Saturday.
This great nation-wide movement

which is designed to stimulate in-

creased use of milk, butter, cheese,
ice cream, and other dairy foods,
is being directed by a producers'
committee headed by W- S- Moscrip
of Lake Elmo, president of the Twin
City Milk Producers Association.

Minnesota in the last two . years
took a commanding lead in the ex-
tent and variety of activities to
promote Dairy Month and even
greater efforts are being made this
year. Many local committees of
producers . and processors of dairy
products, business men and civic
groups have been named so that
each community can develop its own
program.
With dairyng the lea'ding agricul-

tural industry of Minnesota the
prosperity of the entire state de-
pends in no small degree on the
success of the dairy farmers. Gen-
eral public support of the month
through increased consumption of
dairy products will be a boon to
the industry which is of vital Im-
portance to everyone.
•Both chain and independent

stores have been provided with pos-
ter material through the National
Dairy Council which will be dis-
played during the month- Many
stores are planning special window
and interior displays of dairy pro-
ducts and will emphasize them in
their advertising and sales program.

Big Fish Propagation Is :

Made Near Park Rapids

Muskellunfee propagation experi-
ments move^ forward at the Man-
trap lake trapping station near iPark
Rapids this week as Dr. Samuel Ed-
dy reported one of the greatest cat-
ches of "Silver Muskies" yet taken
by the state.

Dr. Eddy, University fish author-
ity investigating Muskie propaga-
tion for the State Conservation De-
partment, said Minnesota has three
types of Muskies—Silver, Tiger and
Leopard-

"We secured an excellent catch
of Silvers, a good number of Tigers,
but for some reason or another, not
very many Leopards," Dr. Eddy re-

-

ported- Spawn was removed from
all adult fish trapped, withcertain
adults retained for 'brood fetcck-

Dr. Eddy's experimentf include
cross-breeding of the thi*e rmjskel-
lunge types among therr^elves and
with' pickerel to determine the sta-
bility of certain forms. He has al-
ready crossed Tiger Muskies' with
pickerel, and has secured a hybrid
with rapid growth qualities

State Wardens Report
Game Law Violations

Taking songbirds contrary to law
cost G- J. Simonsan of Mound $50
according to the State Conserva-
tion Department's weekly tabula-
tion of game law arrests- The fine
was imposed by Judge G- H. Plant
of Hennepin county.
Shooting from automobiles brot

convictions to ten men from Ren-
ville county while another, from
Rice County was fined for carrying
a set up gun in his car.
One woman is on the list of fifty

law violators this week. She is Car-
oline Benson, 603 Monroe St- N. E-,
Minneapolis- The charge was fish-
ing without a license.
Other arrests for game law vio-

lations are: Thos- McCuttie, Inter-
national Palls; Wayne Hines, Bar-
nesville; Ole Midbo, Bagley, and
Clarence Arvelille, Osakis-

Patronize our Advertisers

WORK SHOES

$2-45
Guaranteed All Leather

Retan Uppers, Leather Soles,
'

Rubber Heels

1

Bjorkman's

Toggery

State Tax Head Asks
Check On Money-Credits

In a statement to the 3,000 asses-
sors " and assistants

' who are now in
the field making listings of pro-
perty in the

1
state, G- Howard

'Spaeth,. state tax commissioner, has
asked that great diligence be used
hi obtaining accurate returns on
money and credits. 1 He says:
"Tax laws require every person to

make a return to the assessor. Pail-
jing to receive !such returns, asses-
sors must estimate as nearly as
;

possiblei the amount of the money
jand credits of the taxpayer' and
place same on 'the tax rolls, adding
50 per cent of his estimate as a
penalty.' This is a duty imposed on
the assessors by the statutes. Such
assessments will be arbitrarily en-
tered in the tax books and shall be
conclusive upori any person who has
not seasonably 'brought in a list of
his holdings, unless he can show
reasonable excuse for the omission-
"Following a survey of Money and

Credits, it was; revealed that a ma-
jor portion of money and credits In
the State has ' escaped taxation in
the past it is i shown that in most
of the countle^, money on deposit
in the banks exceed by at least 100
per cent, the total;money and cred-
its on the tax rollsi

"This comparison indicates
\ that

not only a large portion of cash in
the state is escaping taxation:, but
also most of the

j
book accounts,

notes, chattel mortgages, mortgages
on real estate outside the state and
on mortgages on which the regis-,
tration tax has not been paid- In

ong the articles found were Mr.
Thomas' papers- '

were strongly
: pro-Nazi and had '

over
+^

e °^dJ^nk building and am-
something to do with Norway's fall-

**" ~
t "

"It is a well-known fact that
there are more Nazis in Sweden, in
Denmark and in this very country
than there were in Norway," • Dr.
Haugen said- He pointed out the
wealthy, Norwegians had closer ties
with the trading life of the British
empire-

! SAGER

OIL CO,

!

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Hyway No. 1 West 6th St-

SAVE MONEY

ON OILS!
DEEP ROCK PRIZE Ott -

100% Pure
J

Costs you 12J£c per qt
In 30 gal- lots at 50c per gal.

SPECIAL DEEP ROCK ODL
Costs- yon 10c per qt.:

In 30 gal lots at' 4QC per gal

SPECIAL MID OIL
Guaranteed

Costs you 8?4c per qt.

In 30 gal- lots at 35c per gaL

TRACTOR FUEL 9c GAL.
30 gal. lot

Try it TouTl like it! I

GREASES 10c PER LB-

FTRST GRADE KEROSENE
9 9-10 in bbl. lots

j

GASOLINE bbl. lot 15}4o

WHY?
i

j- i i

Throw your, tire away iust because it .has a. break in it? We j

will repair jit and if thej repair doesn't outlast !the ;rest of the
j

tire we wriR cheerfully refund your money* I

ECdNOMYTIRE&BATTERYSERVICE
LaBree and Fourth

COME TO OEN'S FOR

MORNING
NOON
AND NIGHT

be correctly and comfortably fitted in

Pair of OEN'S

WHITE SHOES

SPECTATORS — TIES — SANDALS
in all the newest Heels—Toes and Com-

binations of materials

$2-95 to $g.00

PLAY SHOES
ALL COLORS AND COMBINATIONS

WEDGIES
DUTCH TOES

98c to

2.95
We Have A Complete Stock

Nationally Advertised-

KEDETTES
-Genuine

Special!!
CHH3>BEN'S

WHITE OR BROWN
SANDALS OR OXF.

$1.29

OEN'S shoe dept.



Mrs. Laura Naplin si ent the week
end at Gatzke visltirjg at 'the A-
C- McMillan, home-

[Mr. and Mrs- M- G- Peterson have
.been spending the ptst few days
at Bemidjl.

•na-oouNTT fobiim. tikf, aivia ; rfMxa. Minnesota

I

Mrs. M- Helen Mc ntgomery of

Crookston spent Monday in this

city visiting with friends.

I

(Miss Ruth Saustad iff St. Paul is

spending several days i

Joe Maruska home-

[

Margaret Johnson re
home in Bray vicinity

ing a few days visit'

Magnuson home in

isiting at; the

;urned to her
after spend-
at the John
is city.

! Mrs- Esther Plough and Mrs-

"Ward Long motored to Grand Forks

Monday where they spent the day
attending to "business (matters-

Marvin Benson, who is employed
at Minneapolis, returied Sunday
after spending the week end visit-

ing at the Severt Bern on home.

Mr- and Mrs- Floyd < 2ahfield, Mr-
and Mrs. Arthur Hani on and La-
Marr, and Myrtle Mosleck motored
to Roy Lake Sunday and spent the

day on an outing.

i
Place your order

Jf. H- "Divan spent Saturday eve-

ning with friends at Grand Forks-

.Roller Skating at Smiley Hall

every Friday night- • pd 10

Mrs- Lucy Matheson!Is spending
a few days 'visiting in MinneapoUfj

Mrs- Gunder Legvold' left Thurs-
day for Minneapolis and will spend
several days visiting there-

Swedish, blue steel, double edge
razor bladeds- Package of 25 blades
for 19c~—BJorfeman's Toggery, ad 10

Ned Langness motored to Grygla
Monday evening where he visited

with friends and relatives.

Miss Merriam Bishop returned to

St- Paul Sunday alter spending a
few days visiting with Mrs- J- M
Bishop.

You will find the largest selection

of floor covering in the Northwest
at the Paint & Glass Supply Co.

ad 10

Helen Miller of Waxrpad is now
employed at the Palm1 Garden Cafe.

She began work Friday. - .

-

Chester Jensen and Paul Dietz
spent Sunday at Detroit . Lakes on
an outing.

|

.

- 1

Mr and 'Mrs. Bill I Heglftnd, Mr
and Mrsi Ed Gibson and Mr. and
Mrs. H..Prugh were Saturday even-

ing visitors 'a,t tihe John Norby home
at Flummer-;

Rev.
Holt
polls

homes.

stock with your . local

nursery. Tri-County La idscape Ser-

vice- Phone 1080.

for nursery
dealer ; and

ad 47-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Haroli Haroldsoh
and Mr. and Mrs- Amos Aase ,

of

Gatzke motored to this

and spent the day vis

Amond Aase [home-

city Sunday
ting • at/ the

Miss Johannah Wedul returned

1o her home : at Gracev Llle Monday
after spending three cays visiting

with her parents, Mr. aid/Mrs- Ole
Wedul.

,

Waale/andMr. and Mrs- Tom
family, Mr- and Mrs. Old Wedul and
family, and ; Johanna!
Graceville motored io I oy Lake on
Sunday and spent the

Donald Snyder, who

|Mr- and Mrs- D- E- Beales of St.

Paul visited at the Frank Carlson
home here over the week end.

Mr- and Mrs. Otto Myhrer and
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Morben and
family motored to Hazel Sunday
and were guests at the Herman
Rude home.

jDont be fooled with cheap paint.

We can save you money. Let us

heln you with your painting prob-
lems—Paint & Glass Supply Co.

ad 10

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Duenow and
spn, Mrs- Fred Duenow and Miss
Anita Duenow, all of Ada, visited

at the Gordon Duenow home here

Sunday.

Wedul of

lay' fishing.

. v
connected

.with the reemploymem offices at

'St- Paul, is spending i few days
visiting with relatives find friends

here- .'/

Mrs. Pete Waller andl son Harry

;
of Brinsmade, N- D., ai rived Wed-
nesday and plan to spend about a
week visiting at the Cai lie Johnson
home- Mrs- Waller is [a sister of

Mrs. Johnson-

Paul Melby, Erwin Srranson, Dr.

O- F- Melby/ and Lint oln Arnold
returned Thursday of la. it week, af-

ter spending a few days -on. a fish-

ing trip to .seme of tip lakes in

Canada- ,

'•' '---"-
-

:

"

d / .

Mrs- Sigurd Salveson ; md" Ronald
left today for Los Angsles, Calif-

1

and other parts in California where
they will spend some tine visiting.

They/ Were accompanied as far as

Fargo by Mr- Salveson.

Misses Peggy and Marine Halland,
Lucille Holmgren and^ Elaine Shir-

ley motored to Grand Forks Mon-
day and spent the day attending
t> business matters.

Mr -and Mrs- Alf Anderson and
the former's mother of St.; Paul
spent the week end visiting: with
the latter's mother, Mrs- E. O-j Gul-
lingsrud-

Mrs- Palma Loftness and daugh-
ter Viola and Mrs- Gead of Moor-
Ijead were week end guests of rela-

tives and friends in this city- They
returned to their home Monday.

Mrs- Harry Oaks and daughter
-returned Saturday from Park Riv-

tr, N. D- They were accompanied
b/y her parents, Mr- and Mrs- NT-

M. Campbell, who will spend a week
visiting at the Harry Oaks home-

P. Q. Myhrum. returned Tuesday
from Minneapolis .where he has
1 een receiving special medical treat-

ment- He is .
somewhat improved

though he is confined to his home
for seme time-

Monday guests a* the John Nor-

by home at Plummer. were Mrs- Ed
Gibson, Mrs- Harry Prugh, Mrs. BUI
Hegland and son '. Bill and Mrs.

Horace Prugh and ' children,

Mae Lindqulst spent Thursday

and Friday visiting with her par-

ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lind-

qulst, iln the Bray; vicinity.

Mrs- Lawrence Bjorkamn and
children motored to Plummer Sat-

urday: and' were guests at "tihe C-

H- Langlie home-

Mr. and Mrs- OUfiford VeVea and
Clifton motored to Plummer Sun-
day and spent the day visiting at

the H- Enderle home.

Louise Hruby and Agnes Brahnan
left Sunday for Detroit Lakes where

they expect to be employed for the

summer- '

Carl Berg motored to Hitterdahl

Sunday- On his return he was ac-

companied by his wife and son

Wayne who had spent a few days

visiting with her parents-

Mr- and Mrs. T- J.;Reierson. and
Mrs. L- P. Poppenhagen motored to

Newfolden Sunday and spent the

day visiting at the Mrs. C Soren-

son home.

Miss'Raca Woolson left Wednes-

day for Hazel where she will spend

a few days visiting with her broth-

er-inrlaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs-

Frank Johnson. •
:

'

'

Dorothy TJlvin and Mendell Er-

icsson motored to Wannaska where
they attended a family reunion ol

Dorothy's family Thursday, it be-

ing her grandmother's birthday an-
niversary- .

'

Rev. and Mrs. E. L- Tungsethand
family motored to Moorhead Mon-
day to attend the commencement
exercises at Concordia College, Er-

ling Tungseth being one of the

graduates.'

i^f^f^#P^ip^iPf*WWf^7
-

iRey^'and Mrs- R-'M- Fjel

ami Mrs- T. O-L-iiHanson of

left, Wednesday, for Minnea-
*«.« where "they are attending the
bi-annual conference, which is^held.

at tihe Central. Lutheran church at
Minneapolis- Mrs. Fjelstod and Mrs.

Hanson ! will attend the .. Women's.
Missibnary Federation-.. Mrs- Hol-
land, who left Tuesday, ;wm. also

attend -4the Women's [Missionary

Fede£itipn. Carl Christo iferspn also

lett
, Wednesday to aibtex d the con-

ference. |Tbe group -ptak to spend
abou'; a-

1 week in Minneapolis, be-

retiurnmg to then* respective
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Cattle Prices Take Downturn; Hogs

Anil &ambs Lose; Cows In (Good

(Demand; Vealers Slump

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, IMP

rhe.Ctomprodally Publishing Co-,

publisher of .the Dally. 'Worker,! mas
also convicted. - Hyman Golodhy,
former business manager of ithe pa-
per, who was tried in absentia, was
acquitted.

-.f;

.Hathaway, -46," is liable to 'a: one
year prison term and -]Bie company
to! a fine not exceeding $500. Judge
John. J- tPreschi set May 17_for sen-
tence- M :

Mr- and Mrs- A- V- Brodin, Joyce

and Rodney, Merriam. Anderson,

Ann Hanson, Howard Swanstrom
and Nels Holmberg motored to War-
ren Thursday and spent the day
visiting with Mends-

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Olson of

Hibbing motored to this city and
were week end guests, at the Alvin

Evenson home. On tfheir return they

were'^ accompanied by Ardith and
Merlin Evenson,

;
who will spend

some time with them-

Adolph Aasalundson md family

of Prince Albert. Sask-, 2an-, spent

Wednesday ^visiting at the Carlie

Johnson home. They lef ; the same
day for Fosston when they will

spend a week visiting with the

former's mother-

Mr- and Mrs- Buell Will and John
of Miami. Fla-, left toddy for Du-

i
luth after spending a few days vis-.

I
iting. with the former's pirents, Mr-
and Mrs- Fred WilKof tris city. On

!
their route' home, they will visit

I

with relatives at various points-

j

Mr- and Mrs. Garfiad -Benson,

i

Mrs- Gertrude Thill and Marie mo-
! tored to Hibbing Sundafy and re-

I mained until Monday visiting. with

j
Mrs. Thill's daughter. The group

i
returned Monday except Mrs- Thill,

who remained for a longe • visit with
her daughter.

Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd T >mmerdaihl

and son Lyle of.Walhalli, N. Dak-
arrived in this city We inesday of

last week and will be Spending a
' few days more visiting h* re at their

;
parental homes. "Upon : lis arrival

: Mr- Tommerdahl was tiken to a
! local hospital for an Appendicitis

operation, i

Clarence Carlson autoed to Hal-
;tad Sunday to visit with friends.

: le was accompanied on his return

)y his wife who spent several days
here visiting at the home of her
jaTents- ;

Thea Gunderson, who has taught
ichool the past year at Pine River,

irrived in this city Saturday and
vill spend the week visiting after

which she will go to St- Cloud to

p.ttend summer school-

| J. H- Ulvan visited with relatives

near Hendrum Sunday- He was ac^

companied by his nephew, Kenneth
Enockson, of Underwood,. N- Dak-
who is a student at the University

it Grand Forks-

Mr- and Mrs". Arthur Tanem of

St- Paul, and Mr. and Mrs- Roy
Lonson of Appleton, Wis-, arrived

Thursday and visited during the

week end with relatives and friends

here and at Viking.

Sunday guests at the H- C- Wool-
son home east of this city were Mrs-

Christ Paulson and Wallace Smith
of this city. Misses Ann Yako and
Lou Paulson of

;
Milwaukee, Wis-,

and Mrs- George Dinner of Minne-
apolis-

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Johnson of

Hazel accompanied Mr- and Mre-

H- C- Woolson to Moorhead Mon-
day ' where they attended the com-
mencement exercises held for the

graduates of the Moorhead Smte
Teachers ;

Colege, Raca Woolson be-

ing one of the graduates-

South St- Paul, Minn., June 4,

1940: Fed steers and yearling prices

slumped) 25c on the initial
j

session

of the week, but demand improved
a little ion Tuesday and there was
a 'tendency for values to show a

touch of- firmness. The upward re-

action, however* was not of meas-
urable quantity, according

j
to the

Federal-State"^ Market News Service,

and 'current levels, except -on com-
mon! grades, are generally • 25c un-
der the I close of last week- .Common
kinds held about steady. !

j
Choice

mediumiweight steers brought $10,

while bulk medium to! good kinds
cleared! at $8-00-9-00. [Heifers lost

about 25c with a .package of choice
826 lb. [weights $9-75. Cows'

s
were In

good demand and showed strength.

Cows, [however, which definitely

showed I grass were subject to some
discbunt from dry-fed

j
kinds- Can-

ners! and cutters made $4-25-5-75,

with common and medium beef
cows at $6.00-6-75. Bulls were steady

to strong, bulk medium kinds at
$6-00-6-50. Vealers slumped fully

50c, : a spread of $8.00-9.00 taking
bulk good and choice offerings-

Practical top Tuesday was $900,
only a few selects making $9.50-

10-00. Stock cattle held steady.
Heavier marketings! early tills

week reduced hog prices from the
local top-heavy position 'attained

late In the previous period which
indicated that trade here was still

sensitive to receipt volume. Com-
pared with last Friday ^all weights
butchers showed 25-S5c loiyer rates

with sows mainly 25-30c'-of!f. The
top. 'rested at $5-25 and late sales

found good and choice 180-240 lb-

at $5.15-5-25- Current [prices found
increased sow numbers at $4.00-

4-40-' Feeder pigs continued scarce,

25-50c lower- 1
' .

'"
f

Old-crop slaughter lambs suffer-

ed a two-day price brealc of 75c

while springers drojafpedl 25-50c.

Dressed lamb carcasses 'Jn the east-

ern !
wholesale trade

j,
managed to

hold a firm positionj
!

" and choice

grades !e*er± picked up slight strngth
but;local processors' cited the gras-

sy condition of nunrer^its .carcasess,

especially on old-rcrops.as 'warrant-
ing |the lowering of liv£ lamb..costs.

Good 75-S5 lb- fed shorn lambs sold

Tuesday at $8-50.' while good to'

choice ; native springers.brought $11
Slaughter sheep and

;

replacement
classes are mostly steady Jwith last

Friday- i

\

LOCAL MARKETS

Mae West, W. C. Fields .

|

Comic Movie At Avalon

Mae West and W- C. Fields, two
of tiie most celebrated figures' in
ttie entertainment world; come to
the Avalon ISiealtre Sunday end
Monday In ttieir neiw starring pic-
ture, "My Little Ghicbadee-"
Heralded as one of the outstand-

ing, screen combinations of all time,
the curvaceous aotrees and the
-flaming-nosed funster blend their
colorful personalities In a rip-
snorting comedy of frontier days.
The story is said to be alive with
rbot£r.'-tootin, ao'tion .played against
a: background of romance,: skull-

duggery and music.
Mae Is seen as a glamorous big-

city belle who stirs up a Imess of

trouble 'when the boys of the wild

and woolly frontier start to vie for

her affections. Among "the boys"

is Fields, as a medicine man and
card sharp, who is completely cap-
tivated by "Mae and strives through-

out the film to claim her for his

very own.
; One of the strongest supporting

casts of the year was assembled

for the production. A partial list

of players includes such .favorites

as Joseph Calleia, Dick Foran, Don-
ald Meek; Gene Austin with Candy
and Coco, Anne Nagel, Margaret
Hamilton and Ruth Donnelly.

In the film Miss West sings

Willie of the Valley," a new num-
ber written especially for

|

her.

The story and screenplayof "Ms
little CrAcbadee" were concocted to

assure generous portions of Western

witictans and Fieldsian fooleries.

coMMnmrr met& church
E- A- Cooke, Minister

; Services for the week beginning

Sunday, June 9, 1940: I

: Church School at 9:45 a- m-

|
Morning worship at 10:55 a. m-

The pastor will speak from the

theme, "Knowledge Through the

Spirit." Special music by the choir.

! Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock.

GRAB*
Hv -Dark Northern

Dr. No- 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum •

Amber Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley

Medium Barley

Medium Barley

Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

.65

.64

.43

AI
.48

.29

,29

.32

35
161
21
.26

POULTRY
Colored Springers, 1% lbs. over .14

Heavy Hens -H
Light Hens .09

Cocks 07
Colored Springs, 2 to 4% Hjs. .15

CASH TURKEY PRICE

Grade No. 2

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3 -

.27

.26

.24

Patronize our advertisers

Grade No- 1

Medium Grade

THE BORGAN PLAYERS

Present a 3-act comedy

"When Ole Appeared In

Court"

SonsofKorwayHall

WED., JUNE 12
SHOW STARTS AT 8:30

Old-time dance after show

Free to all patrons

Hazel Melin accompanied her
parents, Mr- and iMrs. C- B. Melin,

her brother and !

sister-in-law, Mr-
and Mrs- Leonard Melin of Red
Lake Falls and John Anderson to

Wheelers Point on a fishing trip on
"Wednesday of last week- They re

turned Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latta of

Belgrade visited on. Thursday and
Friday at the C- B- Bradley home
here and with other relatives at

Crookston. Mr. Latta '.is editor of

the newspaper at Belgrade.

Mr. and Mrs- John Hokenson of
Minneapolis motored here and spent
the week end visiting [at the Phil

Hawkins ! home- From here they
continued on to Grygla where they
will spend some time [visiting with
friends. \

!

Frances Wengeler of Minneapolis
and Sylvester Wengeler of Fair-
mont returned to their respective

homes Sunday after spending the
Memorial Day week end visiting

with their parents, Mr, and Mrs-
John Wengeler-

Mrs- H. Jung and Loren, Edna
Lee and Alice Ann Severson

j
left on

Sunday for a trip through Minne-
apolis ,and Chicago, 111-, where they
planned, to spend about a iday at
each place, and then
to Washington, D.^C-
will spend some time
friends and relatives- _

plans to be gone approximately
three or four weeks.

continue on
, where they
visiting with
The group

The members of the choir of the

Zion Lutheran church 'had a Mem-
orial Day outing at Itasca State

Park Thursday of last week- On
their return, Olga Nelson, Gudrun
and Jeanette Tveif, Marjorie Ose,

and Rosella Mandt stopped at Foss-

ton, where they visited friends and
relatives of Rosella's-

Daily Worker Editor

|

: Is Guilty Of Libel

Clarence Hathawayj editor of the

New York Daily Worker/ Jwas con-
victed ' of criminal libel Friday night

by a' special panel ' jiiry Which de-

liberated 6 1-2 hours- ,:
.|

The indictment on ;which he was
tried grew out of charges' by Mrs-
Edith Liggett, slain Minneapolis
editor, that she and the memory of

her
j
husband were defamed by ar-

ticles-appearing in the communist
newspaper.

>
,

!

Scrap Iron

Wanted!
"We are loading iron ,on

cats - commencing Friday,
June 7, through Saturday,

June 15. (Must be tree of 6*ove
and sheet iron- We will pay
$7.00 per 4on for your iron oh
car, $2-00 pec ton less for boil-
ers, and $1.00 per ton less for

tractors in our yard-. Come
an dsee us before weighing.
Also, bring us your junk
metal and wooL"

NORTHERN TRADING CO-
on Horace . Aver

(Across from Evelyn Hotel)

USED
FURNITURE
Ice Boxes $2.50 and up

Piano, reconditioned $49.50

4 Wood Beds $4.95 and up

2 Piece Living Room Set $22.50

Platform Rocker .-. ..._.$ 4.00

2 Daybeds $7.95 & $12.00

Leather Dufold, excel, condition $14.95

Solid Oak Kitchen Set, $30 value $15.00

5 Piece Kitchen Set $7.95

Coolerator, just like new $39.50

Porcelain Kitchen Stove, good as new

Come In and see our Large Selection and Save

POPPLER
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.

Mr- and Mrs- L. Westlen, Mr- and
Mrs- Henry Hanson and Mrs- Em-
ma Hanson motored to St. Hilaire

Sunday and were' guests at the Wal-
ter Olson home; On their return

they were accompanied by Donna
Olson, who will spend a few days

visiting at the Mrs. Emma Hanson
home-

Among those from out of town
! who attended the funeral of Lome
I Johnston, which was held Wednes-
day of last week ' at; the i Larson
Funeral Home, and who also stayed
with relatives in this city are Mrs-
Florence Johnston and Nora John-
ston of Seattle, Wish-, Mrs- Sin-
claire Kippen and

j

Edna Johnston
of Omemee, N. D

;
, Mr- arid Mrs-

W. E. Johnston, P- !C- Parker, Chas-
Parker and Mr- and Mrs- John Diek,
all of Nekoma, N D-, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Narresaa of Jamestown,
N. D-

Misses Anna Yako and Lou Paul-

son arrived Wednesday of last week
from Milwaukee; Wis., and have
spent a ;

few days visiting at the

Christ Paulson home- Mrs- George
Dinner left Sunday evening for her
home at Minneapolis after spend-

ing several days at the Paulsor

home.
Ann Yako and Lou Paulson

of Milwaukee, Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs- Christ Faulson and Wallace
Smith left Wednesday for a three

weeks' vacation ; traveling through
the western states- On their return

Wallace will accompany MissesYako
and Lou Paulson to Milwaukee to

spend some time visiting-

Mr. and Mrs- Maurice Novak,and
son Bruce of Minneapolis arrived

in this city Wednesday of last week
and remained until Friday visiting

et the Joe Novak home. Friday they
left for !

Crookston where they spent

until Sunday. visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mra. Paul Willert.

after which they returned; to their

home in Minneapolis- Other visitors

at : the: Novak home were Mr- and
Mrs-' cv .Qi Peterson; and . son of Ro
seau;': who; 'spent Thursday .of/.last

week in this city.

Lei ua demonstrate io you, how Im-
portant this built-in I feature is to
every active person,

j

How! "Posture
Foundation" actually safeguards
against flat feet and tired, strained
leg muscles. Come in and see the
many styles for every member of

the family.

See Our Fine Stock Of
WEDDING RINGS

Also Matched: Bridal Sets
(Engament Ring and

Wedding Ring)

GIFTS

for the

June Bride

Diamonds

Diamond Ring

&29L75
5 beautiful diamonds set in
modern 14 karat yellow
gold mounting.

.
Other fine diamond rings
$10.00 to $300.00.

Now you can buy that gift for the bride

at a real saving. Come in and see our

complete selection.

Dinnerware Set
51 piece service for 8—Reg-
ular $18.50 value. Special

$14.95
Other Sets — $9.50 to $39.75

Fostoria Glassware
IF DJ DOUBT — kilVE GLASSWARE

Goblets $2.50 $3.50 to $9.00
SET OF SIX

Many Items 50c '. $100 . $150

Silverware v-

26 piece hollow handle set
silver plate .in lined chest

Other Sets 54-95 to $24.50

6-95

BUY THE GIFT YOU WANT ON OUR
SIMPLIFIED BUDGET-PAYMENT PLAN

A. A. Wangenstein & Son
JEWELERS

SSSMKSSSSS'



GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
'Services Sunt&y eve ilng, June 9-

Ai O. Gudim; speaker
jSpenial Bible study JTune| 13, .8 p.

m- and every evening until June
16, including Sunday afternoon and
evening- S- L- Klyve £U>le teacher
from. Fergus Falls.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
i S- T- Anderson, Pastor

.[Sunday, June 9i£i, [the; services
are as follcjrs:

jGry^la at H a- m.
iNorthwood at 3 p'. m-
rvalle X.-adiesAid'Tvilllmeet in the

churoa Wednesday.; June :12- Mrs.
Feder

. Windsness will serve-

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the
Dirsng Nesland home June-13-

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
j

C- R- Lagelin, Pastor
Goodridge:
" Sunday School at' 10 a. m.

Sunday Worship at 111 a- m-
Thursday Service at 8 p. m-

Grygia: I

Tent meetings on tpe; church
grounds' begin June 5 and 7 at 8
p. \ m- To continue evert night ex-
cept Monday and Saturday until
over June 23-

|

Sundays at 2 and; 8 p.

Evangelist Axel FJcTonan of Dal-
las, Wis., will be the speaker.
Special music and son?-

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
\, LUTHERAN FARtSH
1 S- Fladmark, Pas»r
Service Sunday, June Eth:
Communion service in plearwater

congregation at 11 a- in-

come to the Lords ta&e.
Nazareth Ladles Aid will meet

and have a sale at Mrs- Albert At-
vidsons Wednesday, Juiie 12- All
are welcome.
Note: Nazareth congregation will

have its annual summer
Sunday, June 30, at Mr.

festival on
Olaf Nel-

son's place. Further particulars lat-

er, i President I- T- Aastad will speak
forenoon and afternoon-

FIRST BAPTIST CRjURCH
V. L- Peterson, Pa ;tor

Sunday, June 9th:
Sunday School at 10 a- fcn- Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship at. 11

Young Peoples meeting at 7:15

under the direction of Miss Maur-
ine Johnson. Topic: *'W< rship Es-

sential to Spiritual Growxh
:

"

Evangelistic services at
In the absence of the: pastor,

Evangelist Rcckstad will conduct ;all

sen-ices on Sunday. Ccmej and hear
hhh-
-Prayer meeting and chejir

:
rehear-

sal: each Wednesday evening at 7:30

p. m-

HOLT LUTHERAN ClIURCH
T- C- Ij. Hanson, P.u;tor

Nazareth:
No services-

Ladies Aid meets Frida; '.

Sflyer Crcefi:

No service due to the £

being held in Minneapolis.
Lahdstad:
No services-

Luther League meets qn, Sunday
evening in the church-
East Ladies Aid meets

Eddie Engels:ad on
!

Tue4
18- .

June 10th-

Parccliial Eciiocl bcgiri£ Monday,

ST. HILAIRE N. iL. CHURCHES
M- ; L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, [June 9th:
;

St. Hilaire:
i

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
i

Aid Friday, June
1
7th-

St. Fauli: Services Sunday at 11 a-

m- American.
|

Aid Thursday atjWalsvik home.

aiAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
-E.;p. Saboi Fadtor

Services in'Zion Sunday at 10:30

a- m- and in Telemarken at 2 p. m-
Mrs- Amanda Nelson will enter-

tain the Zion Ladies Aid at her
home Sunday-

,

Highlanding Ladles Aid meets at
the church Friday,' June 14, Mrs-
Ed Korstad entertaining.

L- C. A-

with Mrs.
day, June

SCAND. EV- FREE CHURCH
J- O. Jacobsen, Pcstor

Sunday School and cli ss ;
for the

adults at 10 a- m.
j

Morning worship at 1 1, English-

Evening service at 8. .

Prayer meeting Thursd ly
j

evening
at 8-

Mrs- J. D- Turnwall 1

the sewing circle to hei

Horace and 3th St.
,
on

A Daily vacation Bi,ole
: School

will be held beginning tie 17th, for

two weeks, forenoon sessions only,

from 9 to 12. Ruth Larspn and Or-

lando Kompelien will be
ers- All are invited to
children. Anyone within
including high school Aiay enroll-

It
:

is our right and our i ,uty to give

our children as much Eible educa
tion as possible and .we ©Jim %o make
this a profitable term.

.as |
invited

home on
Friday-

the teach-
send your
school age

THE LUTHERAN FREi: CHURCH
E. L- Tungseth, lastox

Zion:
[Ladies Aid Thursday

Hostesses: Mesdames Ol
land, Olaf Eide, A- EJ.

and C- T- Thompson.
Choir at 7 p. m-

;

Sunday School and
meets at 9:45-

Morning worship at 10:15.

Honor rewards will le given to

S- S- pupils at this se -vice,

Picnic at Tindolph pa rk after the
morning worship.
Second service at 11 30.

The Sewing Circle rpeets Tues-
the church.

this week.
bert Lind-
Johnsrud.

Bible class

day evening, June 11. at
Mesdames Morris Mogen and G-
C- Haugen entertain-
Prayer meeting Wednesday a't 8-

Goodridge:
A new confirmation ilass is now

being organized. We |nvite addi
tional ' enrollment-
Norden:
The service formerly! announced

for 2 p. -m- this Sun lay will be
held at 8 p- m. instead •

We will enroll the ne w confirma-
tion class at this seryfa e.

Luther League Friday evening,
June 21st.

Rindal: •

Luther League Thunday evening
this week.
Our parochial school closes June

7th; . Our School Festival and pro
gram, will not be held ijntil Sunday,
June 23rd.
Thief River Falls District meet- 1 and return in advance- The pastor

ing June 7-9 at Bethmia i church, exoecfa to return next Tuesday or
"

"

"

Wednesdhy evening--

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor i

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 11 a- m-

Bethanla:
Services in English at 11 a. in-

Ekelund, Erie: ' t

|

The Luther League meets at! 'the

Dining Hall Sunday afternoon- Hos-
ses: Mrs- 'iChrist Skaaren, Mrs.

Bytfogedlien; and Mrs- S. Omlid.
fiosendahL Torgerfeon:

Services in. English at 8 p- m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
O- I- Ostiby., Pastor j

Sunday, June 0:
j

Reiner: Sunday School at 10 a-m.
Services at 11 a- m,

|

Confirmatton class meats Friday.

June 7, in the church at 2 p. an-

Bethesda: Sunday School and
Bible *>lavt every Sunday 9 a- m.

Saterdal: Bfble class every Sun-
day at 10 a-, m-
Betihlehem: Luther League pro-

gram at 8 p- m-
;

Ladies Aid meets on Wednesday,
June 12, in the church at 2:30.:

! FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCB
:

Chas. W- Ertckson,! Bastoi
;Sundky Bible: School at 10 a.
,iMoraing woraaJp at 11 a. mi
LuUier v League. Straflncona!

2:30 p.l m.
|

Oircle No. 4; Mrs- Olaf Srmonson
leader, j will meet : at the home

j
of

Mrs. Vj MaSberg nesrt Friday, June
7,'at 2:30 p. m- Members: and friends
always Welcome. : si
^The Red River District Woman's

Missionary Society -will meet at St.
Hilaire

;
on " Wednesday, June 12th,

beginning at 10 \ a- m- and continu-
ing through the afternoon- '; '

!

The Red River Valley Conference
Bible Camp will be in session at
the Fair Hills Resort, near Detroit
Lakes, beginning June 17 and con-
tinuing through June 22nd- jrhe
speakers for this camp will be Pas-
tors Adolph Dickhart, Minneapolis,
and Malvin Lundeen, Ottum/wa,
Iowa- It will be an interesting 'and
profitable young people's week. We
hope some of our young people will
find it possible to be in attendance
this year.

MIDDLE RIVER

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant ChapeL Black River::
Sunday, June 9, 11 a. m- Bible

Schooi- " No evening service in St.

HUaire.
St. Hilaire:

Vacation Bible school enrollment:
26 on Monday afternoon-
Friday, June 7, 8:15 p- m- VBS

program- Pupils please be at the
church at 8 p- m-
Sunday, June 9, 10 a- m. Sermon

and Bible classes- No evening ser-

vice. 2 p.m. and 7:30 p- m- Bible
Camp services at Warren- :

Thief River Falls:
I Sunday, June 9, No serivees or
Bible School at church. Attend the
services at Bible Camo at Warren
at 10:30 a- m- 2 p. m- and 7:30 p-m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, 10 a. m- Sunday. School-

Tama, St. Hilaire:
Sunday, 10:30 a- m- Sunday School
Wednesday, June 12, 10 a- m- &

2 p. m.- Women's Missionary So-
ciety of the Red River District,
Convention.
Thursday, June 13, 8 p. m- Lu-

ther League- Program by Black
River Luther League.
Clara Hazgl: •

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.
Thursday, June 13, 2:30 n- m-

Ladies Aid at Mrs. John Shoberg's-
Friday, June 14, 8 p. m- Luther

League-
Note: Red River District Luther

League convention at Kennedy on
June 14-16-

Lutheran Tent mission meetings
BJi St. Hilaire. week of June 18-23-

T- K- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Evangelist Michael Laleff is con-
tinuing special services at the Tab-
ernacle through June 9th.
Services for week beginning June

7th: '.

Friday, subject, "What is wrong
with the World? 2s there a way out?
What do you think?"
Sunday, 10 a- -in- Sunday School.
11 a- m- Subject, "The Positive-

ness of Christianity."
7:45 p. m- The Evangelist will re-

late his life story, "From Atheism
to Christ."
Wednesday, Midweek

meeting.
Beginning June 10th, Daily Va-

cation Bible School will be con-
ducted at the Tabernacle, continu-
ing for two weaks. There will be
classes for children and young peo-
ple and compet(.-nt teachers will be
in charge. All children are welcome.

prayer

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- Fjelstad. Pastor

Due to the absence of the pastor
attending the annual church con-
vention at Minneapolis, there will
be no services next Sunday. Mem-
bers are urged to worship in one
of the other Lutheran churches-
Services the following Sunday will

be at the usual hour of 10:30-
Oircles will meet Thursday next

week as follows: 1, Mrs. Joe Dostal;
2. Mrs- L- H. Larson; 3, Mrs- Alvin
Christofiferson; 4. Mrs. G- Schil-
bred: 5. Mrs- G. Storhaug; 6, Mrs.
H. M- Hitterdahl: 7, Mesdames Gust
Hanson and Orvile Feragen, at the
Hanson home; 8, Mrs- Chas. Hafifos;
9, Mrs- Palmer Anderson; 10, Mrs-
Ole Hedalen; 12, Mrs- E- A. Ton-
ke: 13. Mrs. A. Matheson: No- 11
will be entertained by Mesdames
Theo- Hornseth and Melvin Even-
son at Hornsetfhs Wednesday even-
ing-. June 19th-
The Lake of the Woods Bible

camp will be in session from Mon-
day evening, June 17. through the
following Sunday afternoon. Plans*
are being made for transportation
the same as last year- Those plan-
ning to attend will kindly arrange
for ,sudh transportation. to the camp

OfferdabTs Feted On Anniversary
In honor of their 60th wedding

anniversary the entire Offerdahl
clan, (with many otflier tfriends, ( as-
sembled at the Lutheran church, on
Sunday afternoon and paid itiieir

respeots to 'the aged couple, -Mr.
and Mrs- Jens OfiferdahL. who

j
are

probably the oldest married couple
in this community, Mr. .OfferdaJhl
being 83 and Mrs- Oflferdathl I 81.

More than this, they have the larg-
est family of descendants everlas'
sembled together In -this part of the
country. (Mr- and Mrs- Ofiferdahl|are
the parents of ten children, all of
whom are married and have chil-
dren- There are 34 grand children
of 'whom four are married, krid
there are nine great great gTand-
children- Thus, counting the blood
descendants with the in-laiw" cone-
nections there are 67 of the'bf-
ferdahl family- The following 'are
the names and addresses of !tne
Immediate family: i

;

Mrs- Albert Engen, Holt; Mrs.
Wm. Boyd, Fargo; : Ole Offerdahl,
Thief River Falls; Mrs- Ed Raihl,
Grand 'Forks; Mrs- Henry Sigler,
Sioux Falls,. S- D-; Henry Offer-
dahl, Thief River Falls; Ingvold
Offerdahl, Grand (Forks,: and Mrs.
Donald Green v Middle River-

; j.

Ah entertaining program (was pre-
sented by the friends of the ; hon-
ored guests under the direction' of
Arvid Carlson. Included twerei brief
addresses by Rev- Hanson, E. M.
Evans and one: of the Offerdahl
sons. A bountiful lunch rwas served
by Middle River friends and a sub-
stantial purse of 'silver wasi pre-
sented- : i :

The Offerdahls have lived ! in
Middle River since 1914 and ; cele-
brated their 40th anniversary' here
in 1930. Although Mr. Offerdahl had
to cease cobbling shoes two or three
years ago. he is still able to get
about some and looks (well- Mrs.
Offerdahl too is fairly rugged. The
old couple have many friends who
wish them several years to enjoy
health and friends-

^ -wqss^ ,'
;^^ t A«i> '
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Improvement of Park Goes On
Through the coordinated efforts

of : the village council and the
Gleaners, noteworthy improvements
are being made in Riverside Park-
It having appeared that it was dif-

ficult to keep trespassing off the
premises, the park is being enclos-
ed

^
by a neat fence of peeled cedar

posts and woven nyire, ' ithe
!
posts

being neatly painted in two con-
trasting colors- Furthermore the
ladies of the Gleaners are adding
more and more to the scenic; beauty
of i the park by /way of setting out
new flowering plants and shrubs-
Arid, as the council 'has taken over
the job of keeping the lawn grass
properly mowed, there is much pro
inise that the park will ere the
summer is over be *|a thing of beau-
ty and a joy forever." i

Peterson Mink Colony Improved
• Emil Peterson's colony of. mink

are soon to have greatly improved
quarters on the vacant lots ;Emil
recently bought on east Hill

;
Aye-

just east of his garage. Since, break-
ing up the land and getting the
surface In fairly good shape the
entho half block is being enclosed
witb; a neat fence of peeled cedar
posts and woven wire- | .

'

Miss Gladys Young, who teaches
at Mott, N- D., is at borne for her
summer vacation- Miss Touhg is 1 so
far from home that she does not
get home for all the school vaca-
tions, having missed ithe [Easter
period-

j
.

j
.

;

Gerald Caniefe drove toi Buehl
Thursday of last Week and brought
home his sister, Gladys, jwho! teach-
es there.

|
| j

Mrs. Garfield Bakke and ! baby
girl were released from the

j
hos-

pital and returned home Wednes-
day, May 26- I'M
Miss Lillian Olson is at home for

the summer vacation, having fin-
ished her year's work of teaching
at Badger (Friday. MM
Emil Peterson and daughter Ef-

fie went to Glyndon Saturd^y^ and
brought home Miss Ruth Peterson
who taught there the past yeari- i

Miss Marie Phillipson went
j
to

Thief River Falls Friday and at-
tended the graduating exercises i of
her nephew, Arthur Buringsrud- j

John Waltonen, who has been
engaged as truck driver fori Art
Stordahl, was taken so seriously 1 ill

last week as to necessitate his be-
ing taken to the hospital in Thief
River Falls- He had recovered; suf-
ficiently to fbe released from the
hospital Wednesday (with instruc-
tions not to

; attempt any rnannal
labor for some' time to come.! I \

Mrs. Ludvig 'Lorentson and IEve-
lyn: and Miss Blanche Peterson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Ernie Johnson; who

have been .occupying ttie Lutheran
parsonage, have arranged to move

in/gm

into tike second:;story of thejtPrank
Holme house on River boulevard. -

Emil Peterson |and daughters mo-
tored tojttie Cities Sunday oind re-"

iy' ',

Darald Hanson's parents and sis-

ter Wanda,
were here „ _.

.

Darald Hanson jon •Wednesday and
Thursday last. week.
Barney Peterson, Middle River's

efficient school
I janitor, for several

years past,!has !been re-engaged for
next year. He isjmovirig household
goods but of. the house on the cor-
ner of Second I Street and

j
River

Boulevard jwhich is being greatly
unproved Ibj? its owner, Mrs- Wright,
who is a widower, expects, to'board
uptown nekt year- i

.
Mrs- Emmett Sanders and 'child-

ren, with a considerable amount of
household equipment,, left 'Saturday
by lauto and trailer on -the Ions
trek to their new home at Berkely
Calif.

j
J

;|

The series of I evangelistic meet-
ings here .was finished up. Saturday
night by a 'street meeting -in twhich
Rev. Lindberg was assisted '.by a
group of nine singers-

\

The Emii Peterson family i cele-
brated Memorial;iDay at Lake Bran-
son Dam. i

The Middle River Women's Club
was represented at the county club
convention jat Alvarado Tuesday by
the club members, Mesdames Evans,
Wright,. Carr and Niemela, who
were accompanied by Mrs. John
Luoto and ;Missj Helve Kortlsmaki,
who

'
assisted in tne program.

Miss Joy! Johnson met with the
mishap sustaining bad breaks in
her leg. necessitating her being tak-
en to the hospital for quite a long
stay. The accident was occasioned
by her slipping; on the Jconcrete
floor of the Johnson milkhouse as
she ;was in the act of pouring a
pail of milk into the cream separa-
tor, i h

Al- iRisberg . is' now on i the job
driving a truck for Oscar Schen-
key.

i

;

Mr- and Mrs- Helsa and sons and
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Vorseth of
Waterville, ;iowa, came to Middle
River Monday and were guests of
the Emil Peterson family that .eve-
ning!, after I visiting friends in the
country. The Vorseths were early
homesteaders in (town <=f Como and
were tihus old. neighbors of 'the Pet-
ersons- !

j

'

.
The garden club met at Victor

Andersons Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Stephens

visited the Walter Stephens family
near; Gatzke Sunday-

;The Jack Swanson family of Ste-
phen; visited at the Benniel Hanson
home Sunday, Mrs- Swanson being
a sister of Bennie-
Mn and Mrs- Loie Skramstad and

Daniel Skramstad of Roseau visited
at the Enok Skramstad home on
Memorial day-

j

Mrs- Wright and Harriet Olson
and 'Mr. arid Mrs. Albin Langley
and family i of Newfolden went to
Greehbush Sunday and visited the
Robert Evans family.
Mrs. HaraM J Johnson drove to

Warren Tuesdav. taking her fath-
er, c Rood}: to ftie hospital.
Mrs- Oliver Davidson arid . Mrs-

A^nes Hallquisti -drove to! Grand
Forks Tuesday.

THURSDAY, JUNE g, 194«

drawer to order to obtain the mon-
ey. He was »5^)0 richer when he
left* !

GATZKE

NEW SOLUM
Mr- and Mrs-j Henry Brubakken

and family
! and, Harold, Raymond

and Lucille
; Hanson of Hoople. N.

D., spent the week end at the Em-
ma Hanson! home.

I

Visitors at trie Minnie ;Mellem
home Sunday were Mr. arid Mrs-
L. Anderson and Dorothy, Mrs- E-
Mellem andi Miss Florence Helquist.
Mrs- Carl Bloom visited with

Mrs. Johanna Rafteseth Thursday.
The monthly 4-H meetingj will be

held at the
;Rosewood hall Monday,

June 10, at j8 p.! m. A program will
be given by the members

I of the
local 4-H club-

|

|

-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and
Dorothy visited at the Selmer Hau-
gen home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Archie Lull and

children of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the home of Mrs- Lull's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs- A- Lappagard.
Mrs. DickiHagen and son of Gat-

zke spent Wednesday with her sis-
ter-in-Qaw, Mrs- Sena Bergum.
Mrs- Annie Holten arid daughters

motored to jWarren Wednesday and
attended to

j

business matters.
Mr-, and iMrsi Albert Lappagard

visited at trie Otto Lappagard home
at Thief River Falls Sunday.

Haroldson-Backlund Wedding
• Miss Lillian Haroldson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs- Christ Haroldson,
became the bride of Vernon Back-
lund of Roseau Saturday evening
at the .parsonage at Grygla with
Rev. S. T- Anderson performing the
ceremony. Their attendants were
Mr- and Mrs. Myron Haroldson.

Roy Larson had the misfortune of
breaking his leg above the ankle
Monday. He went out on horseback
to get the rest

i of the horses when
the horse slipped and fell on his
leg- He was taken to the Mercy
hospital at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs- '< Lester Arveson and

Mary Lou of Erie were Sunday vis-
itors at Andersons.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Amos Aase and Mr-

and Mrs- Christ Haroldson visited
at the 'Amend Aase home at Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Miss Frances! Larson spent the

week end visiting with Ragna Aune.
Mr- and 'Mrs- Palmer Lindemoe

and family of Middle River visited
Sunday at the Hugo Lundmark
home. '

;

Gene, Genevieve, Vernon and Don
Peterson visited with their parents
at Euclid Sunday.
Mrs- Luella Stordahl, Mrs- Laura

Naplin and Mr- land Mrs. A. C Mc-
Millan called at pie Eastbys' and
John Stewarts i Saturday evening.
Lorraine Peterson spent the week

end with her parents at Holt.
Allen Tonderiand Bill Leslie en-

joyed a fishing trip to Wheeler's
Point over, the week end-
Martin Moberg was taken to the

hospital in Warren last week where
he will receive medical care

'Mr. and Mrs- Amos Aase and Mr-
and Mrs- Chris Haroldson visited
Amond Aase at Thief River Falls
Sunday and also visited with Mrs-
Emil Larson, who is a patient at
the Mercy hospital.
About 25 friends gathered at the

Hans Dahl home Saturday evening
to help him celebrate -his birthday.
Mrs- Laura Naplin of Thief River

Falls visited over the week end at
the A- C- McMillan home-
Mr -and Mrs- Clayton Stordahl

returned Sunday evening from Hit-
terdahl after having visited there
for a few days-
Martin Nesseth, Mrs. C- Knutson

and Mr- and Mrs. Amos Aase visit-
ed with OlDf Lindemoe at the War-
ren hospital Wednesday.
Gatzke won over Newfolden 11 to

9 in the baseball game played at
Newfolden Sunday-
Amos Aase, Carl Johnson and

Carl and Casper Knutson attended
the baseball games at Crookston
and Grand Forks Thursday.
Mrs- Mylo Thompson and child-

ren of Grand Forks visited over the
week end at Otto Johnsons-
Audrey Tender and Adeline, Bud-

dy, Mavis and Clinton Mugaas help-
ed Ca-ol Jean Lundmark celebrate
her 4th birthday Saturday-

Jack 1s employed at (the J. B- H-
Lumber camp, near GuUVj. cutting
pulp- i

Luella and Walter Hanson visited
at -the Or-Rille Christianson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Sannes and Mrs. Bj

BJornaraa visited at the Thonwald
Bjornaraa home Sunday.
Mrs- Arnold Brovold of Wanke

was a caller at the E- Johnson
and H. T. Hanson homes Tuesday-
Tnore Skomedal hauled cattle to

Fargo Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Bratvold and

daughter Mavis, who make th'elr

heme at Larson Bros-, have moved
to a farm east of Berner!
T. A- Tasa. our assessor, has

started his 12th year as assessor in
cur township. He is busy calling on
the farmers in this vicinity.

' Wa appreciated the good shower
of raui Sunday as some of the fields
and gardens needed moisture.
Rev- Sigurd Pladmark was a din-

ner ^uest at the Olaf Nelson home
Sunday.

ERIE
Tcm Mutnansky had quite an

accident last week- While working
in his shop doing some welding the
emery wheel which he was using
broke, striking -him, burising his
side and leg.

The students of the Goodridge
schools enjoyed a picnic Friday near
Highlanding-

Albert and Anton Kotrba and
j
afiFlIated"with the'Dem'ocratlc party

loaned for relocation (purposes, re-
payments on. which total $2,005-82-
Since full settlement of most of the
chattel loans is not -due for three
to four years and settlement for
most of the relocation

1

loans is not
o/ue for twenty to twenty-five years.
Farm Security officials feel they
can conservatively expect eventual
repayment of an extreemly high
proportion of the total amount.
Commenting on the collection

record, Supervisor Ommodt said,
"We are particularly proud .of this,
because by ordinary business stan-
dards Farm Security borrowers
could not qualify for commercial
credit; yet a bulk of the repay-
ments have been made, and made
when they were due-"

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF DEMOCRAT COUNTY'
CONVENTION- AND DEMOCRAT

PRECINCT CAUCUSES

Notice 13 hereby given that on Juna
17th, 1940, at 7:00 o'clock. P. SI. Dem-
ocratic primaries or caucuses will be
held at the lesal voting place in. each
precinct cr district in this county.
That said caucuses will remain open
one hour. That said caucuses will be
conducted In the manner provided bi-
sections 2, 4 5, and G of Chapter 2
of Part Three of the -Slinnesota Elec-
tion Law. That legal voters of the
election District who affiliated with
the Democratic Party at the preced-
ing' general election may vote at such
caucuses;" but if any voter of the
district shall satisfy the judges .by
his cath that he did not vote at the
last general election or voted and

Mrs. Rob Zavoral and son and
daughters motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday to visit Mrs- Kotrba-

'Mr. and Mrs- Joe Rehm of Hazel
were last week, visitors at the J.

V. Hoffman home.
Callers at" the Emil Zavoral home

In Trail Sunday were Mr- and Mrs-
John Eidelbes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson

of Ada were Sunday visitors at the
Solberg home-
Mr- and Mrs- Oerald Sjiilstad had

as their visitors Sunday Mr- and
Mrs. Johnny Eidelbes-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Eidelbes
had as their guest Monday Mrs-
Eidelbes' parents, Mr- and Mrs- H-
Kliner of Euclid and her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr- . and Mrs- El-
mer Filippi anil son of Tabor.

SOUTH I HICKORY
Attend Graduation Exerche^

Mr- and Mrs- iOrland iRlhdahland
David. Mr- and Mrs. Ole Rindahl
snd Orlien, Sclveig and Sigurd
Bjornaraa. Mrsi Ben Rindahl and
Mervin. Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa.
Mrs- Erick Johnson. Luella Han-
son and Aasta : Josephsbn attended
the graduation exercises of -the Ok-
lee high school; held Thursday eve-
ning- A class of 21 students g:ad-
uated of which Deris and Luvems
Brovold were members. Doris, who
was salutaJtoriari of her class, re-
ceived a medal and scholarship for
her good work-

Motored To Xcrthwood, Wis-
Bj- Bjornaraa, BJorn iTveft-bakk

of Gully, and Saamund Groven of
Oklee motored -to Detroit! Lakes on
Thursday- Frcrn there they were
accompanied (by Halvor

j
Jjangslett

and motored to Northwood, Wis-,
where they attended a four-day ses-
sion of the* "Spelemahdsiag", Nor-
wegian Violinist convention, which
opened Friday- They returned on
Monday evening. Mr- Bjornaraa is

secretary of the organi2fcition.

Ladles Aid Meets
Mrs- Orville Christianson and

Arlene, Mrs- Orland Riridahl and
David, Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Chris-
tine, Mrs-- H. T. Hanson and Lue-

Mr-
-
and_ Mrs- Hans Ness arid fam- 11a, Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eileen,

Mrs- Albert Arveson, Mrs- Ben Rin-
dahl and 'Miss Amanda Jepson at-
tended the Bethany Uadies Aid en-
tertained by Mrs. Alfred Berghand
•Mrs- Selmer Anderson at the Bergh
home near Wanke Wednesday.

ily of. Holt [visited at. the home of
Mrs- Sena Bergum Sunday^
Guests atj the; J. Sagmoen home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- Sven
.Hesla and sonsj Mr. and Mrs- Al-
bert Vorseth of Waterville; Iowa,
and Mr. arid Mrs. Art GobeU and
children-

I

'

|
|

LaVern Bloom*, Clifford Rye and
Victor Helquist visited at the Louis
Cioutier home ax Thief River Palls
Saturday eyeninlg.
Mr. and Mrs.jj- A. Helquist and

Mrs- Carl Bloom motored to Thief
River Falls

|
Sunday evening where

they
] attended services at the; First

Baptist church,jc6nducted by Rev-
and Mrs- Fisher.
Dick Halljwasia caller at Warren

Wednesday.
|

I

Mr, and Mrs-j P. Mellem i visited
at the B. Ranum home Sunday.
Art Gobeii returned Saturday eve-

ning: after [having spent [several
weeks at the University hospital in
Minneapolis

|

following an j opera-
tion there.

. | i

Callers at the -Lloyd Anderson
home Tuesday eyening were Mr- and
Mrs-

j
Bill Peterson, Mrs- Adeline

Stephenson and [son of Thief River
FallsJ

: j
i

Alfred Rafteseth spent Sunday
with [his fariiily here- He is employ-
ed with the Ose ^Bros-, near Alvara-
do.

j
i j j

;

MrJ and Mrs- Lloyd Anderson and
Dorothy visited at the Holten home
Saturday evening. "

j

:

Burglars ^rereihito the home of
Mrs. -Minnie Mellem Wednesday
while the Mellems .were at church.
The thief had broken open a! locked

Church Festival Date Is Set
Services were conducted alt the

Nazareth church Sunday. It was
decided to hold, the annual church
festival at Olaf Nelson's on Sunday,
June 30- Rev. Sigurd Fladmarkand
"Bj. Bjornaraa will serve as program
committee. Thore Skomedal and
Albert Arveson

I
were elected as re-

freshment committee.

Ladies Aid Sale To Be Held
The Na2areuh Iiadies| Aid will

hold its iannual sale at the Albert
Arveson home Wednesday, June 12.

Lunch will be served toy] Mrs- Ar-
veson. !

Jack, Sorensqn of Grygla, Olaf
and

;
Einar Bjornaraa were callers

at the Erick Johnson home Sunday-

DR."E: S. AMESBURY
I

.
: OPTOMETEIST

iEyes jExaminedj
EncUvidnallyi Styled Glasses

I
;

' OrthoDtlc Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Regular office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.-^5:00 P. M.

Many Farmers Assisted:
By FCA District Office

During the last five jjears the
Farm Security administration has
assisted a total of 767 farm fami-
lies in Marshall and Pennington
counties, according to Charley Om-
medt, FSA -supervisor for the two
counties.
Supervisor Ommcdt pointed out

that ths last agricultural census
shewed that there were 4271 farms
in these counties- On this basis, h
pointed out, the Farm Security Ad-
ministration has extended loans
and other forms of rehabilitation
assistance to one out of every six.

of the two counties' farm families-
The financial assistance given by

the FSA has taken three general
forms, the, supervisor explained-

First, there are the -rehabilitation
loans to enable borrowers to carry
out improved farm plans-
Second, emergency loans are made

to farmers in need of small am-
ounts for immediate use in saving
their crcps or providing focd for
the families and fesd for their live-
stock-

Finally,' there are grants, made to
supply urgent living needs to the
families whose farms are not cap-
able of producing income enough
to pay both farm operating costs
and family living expenses-
In Marshall and* Pennington

ccunties since 1935, the FSA made
354 standard rehabilitation loans,
199 emergency loans, 26 relocation
loans, and grants to 399 families-
All standard, emergency, and relo-
cation loans are self-liquidating-
In Alarshall and Pennington

counties, a total of 5357,929.79 has
been loaned in the past five years.
Repaj-ment cf these loans to date
total $93,136-69. or 26 oer cent. In
addition, a total of $70,330 has bsen

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
fhone 960 313 3rd gt.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B, LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

at the last general election, and in-
tends to so vote and affiliate at the
ensuing election, his or her vote shall
be received; provided however, that
ho person shall vote for the delegates
of more than one political party in
any calendar year That the object
of such primaries shall be the elec-
tion of delegates from each election
district in this County to a County
Convention cf the Democratic party
of this County, notice which is here-
by given, to be held at the Courthouse
In Thief River Falls. Minnesota, the
County Seat of the County, on June i
22nd, 1940, at 2:00 o'clock P. M. of
said day, the purpose of which Coun-
ty Convention shn.ll be the election
of such number of delegates as the
convention shall determine to the
State Convention of the Democratic
Party of the State of Minnesota to
be held at the Armory In the City
of Duluth, of said State, on June
29th. 1940 at 12:00 M. of said dav,
to cast the 12 votes, to which this
County is entitled in said Conven-
tion; the election of a County Chair-
man, Vice Chairman, Secretary and
Treasurer; the County Vice Chair-
man to be a woman; to elect, or pro-
vide for the appointment of County,

'

City, Village, Ward and Djstrict
Committees; and for the transaction
of such other business as may be
proper. That such district primaries
shall elect such number of delegates
as each caucus shall determine; and
in the event that more delegates are
elected than the District shall have -

votes in such County Convention, then
the total vote to which the district
is entitled shall be fractionally div-
ided between such delegates. And
Should a precinct elect less delegates
than the number of votes to which
It is entitled, the full vote of the pre-
cinct shall be allocated enuallv be-
tween such delegates actually elected.
That each District in this Countv
shall be entitled to at least one vote
In said County Convention, and shall
be entitled to an 'additional vote for
each one hundred votes or major
fraction thereof above the first onehundred votes cast for the Honorable
Franklin Delano. Roosevelt, the Dem-
ocratic Candidate for President at the
1336 Minnesota General Election*

• JOE MARUSKA
Chairman Democratic County
t> „ Committee
Pennington County, Minresota

(May 30-June 6, 19I0J

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry.
and other -animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

- DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

-^::bib:,H:.«' m:M;n:3B-B.:a:n:,a::

BRATRUD CLINIC
. cmrcc offices

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER TALtS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BEATRUD, F. ; A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRUD, |F. A- C- S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D,

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

b. j. froiland.
business manager;

PHONES: Cllnlo: 330; Night Call, 155

^.•^i-.-.'i'it.fiAXs.ii'.W'.: 11
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GOODRIDGE
Commencement

A large class of 25 menSbers was
graduated here Trxursdaj i

evenlng-

Triis is the largest class ever grad-

uated from here. THe processional

was played by the H. S- and.- The
audience joined in singini America-

The salutatory address ' tos, given

by Earl Wayne and the Taledictory

address
i
by Myrtle Newt on. The

girls glee club sang twt numbers
and an instrumental sextf bte played

a number- Principal dies :er Nighlf-

ingale presented the class! to Har-
old South, who presente 1 the di-

plomas- 'The following w sre .gradu-

ated: Jennie Akin, Mildied Ander-

son, Bernard Bakken, Christine

Bakken, : Vernon Bellan i,' Russell

Franzman, Kenneth Habedank,
Mildred \

Hanson, Dan Josephson,

Doris Kotland, Pearl Limesand,

Amber Loyland, Arthur md Esther

Mandt, Douglas Miller, 3igne My
rum. Myrtle Newton, Allan Ny-

gaard. Junior Olson, Bt rtll Peter-

son, Arditii Phelps, Edna Race, Cora
Rodahl, ! Muriel Tiegland and Earl

Wayne.
]

i Bad Fire

People were alarmed when the
call for help came at 1:1 Thursday
night to fight fire in the beautiful

new home of Roy Wiseph north of

town- The cause is unknown but
when the family awakened at one
o'clock the basement vas full of

smoke which , had peretrated the

whole house- The wate;' pump was
started and several fire extinguish-

ers were used. Serious damage was
/iione due to efforts to get at the

/fire which was between the walls

and also by the water. This is cov-

ered by insurance- Mr. Wiseth was
taken to a doctor but s able to be

back at work again. Mrs- Wiseth
was also overcome bj shock and
Edwin Sau had to have his hand
dressed.

Junior-Senior Banquet

The Junior-Senior banquet was
held at a Thief Rive: Palls Cafe.

Ijawrence Neuschwand :r was toast-

master- Piano solo*by Dorothy "Or-

dahl; Class history by Myrtle New-
ton; Vocal solo by Agnes Kompen;
class will by M31dre>l Anderson;
prophecy by. Edna Raise; saxaphone
solo by Carol GrondfiU, poem by
Alan Nygaard; key ' presentation by
Muriel' Tiegland; a«eptance by
Norman Hveem; vocal duet by Pearl
Limesand and Mabe' Olson; talk

by Supt. Olson and Mr. Nightin-
gale- After the banquet all enjoyed
the show at the Pals Theatre.

County Pidnio

The Pennington <:ounty patrol-

men and families, some of the
county commissioner: and families

and Mr- Senstad and children, to-

gether joined in a picnic Sunday at

the Red Lake Falls park. A boun-
tiful repast was pa: taken of and
the afternoon was spent visiting,

playing horse shoe, b ill and fishing.

Lunch was served : Lt five o'clock

and it was such an enjoyable oc-

casion that it was decided to repeat

it later in the sumner.

Arthur Blackstad Passes On
The sympathy of the community

is ejrtended to Mrs. Blackstad and
children in the death of Arthur
Blackstad; Having lived in our
midst he leaves maiy friends who
regret his untimely death-

at Kra-tkft- . •

'

j

Alvina Tiegland of Bemldji came
to attend commencement exercises

here. I ' " ,

Mr- and Mrs. Joe DuOhamp vis-

ited at the Gust j Ristau I borne here
Decoration Day. ;

Mr. and Mrs- iOwen 'Olson and
sons and Mrs- Bendickeon visited

at Hibhlng Sunday-
The First Lutheran church en-

joyed their Sunday .School picnic

Sunday at the.John Swanson home-
The Goodridge 4-H club members

met at the J. Erickson • home Sat-
urday evening to practice their;

play-
Mr- and- Mrs- Rambect and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert ;Johnson visited at

the Elmer Johnson home Sunday.
The lightning struck the chiin-.

ney on the Elmer Johnson home
Sunday, necessitating a; new chim-
ney-
The high school band gave an

open air concert on the school lawn
Friday evening.

'

Mrs- J- A- Chrjstianson and Mar-
ilyn spent a few days with home
folks at Climax. On Sunday Joe and
Mr- and Mrs- Hans Rod drove -to

Climax and brought them home. .

Mr. and Mrs- Tom Belland and
Mr- and Mrs- Stromme spent Sun-
day in Thief .River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson drove

to Pelican Rapids Saturday.

Mrs- Eugene Swanson is visiting

her parents at Willmar.
Mr- and- Mrs. John Vraa were

guests Thursday at the; J. Erickson

home-
Mr- and Mrs- Obed Sabo and-

family and Gust Ristau visited at

the Rev. Sabo home in Mavie on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Ward Long of Thief

River Falls visited at the,Art Tieg-

land home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; Jerry Race and

family were guests at the Art Tieg-

land home Thursday evening.
Ruth Mandt completed her year's

work as teacher at Roosevelt" and
is at her parent's home for vaca-

tion-

Guy McEnelly, Art Tiegland and
daughters Alvina and Muriel drove
to Hibbing Monday.
Lois Jordahl of Thidf River Falls

was a Sunday visitor at the John
Swanson Home-

;

Donna Wee Moquin and Marjorie
Swanson came home Saturday from
an extended stay at Home City.

Mr- and Mr&i Owen 1 Olson and
Junior and Mr. and Mrs- Art Tieg-
land and Muriel visited the CCC
camp at Middle River Thursday.

Leslie. Sundquist and Carol Ol-
son are enjoying a nine days' leave
from the COG ; camp. :

Mr. and Mrs. John i Hoppe and
children ana Ardith Geving visited

friends here' Sunday-
Benora Hagen left for her home

at Grygla Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and family, Mrs- Russell Thieling,

Mr. and Mrs- Arne Hagen' and fam-
ily, all erf Grygla, called at the
Grondanl home Sunday. :

Mr.; Tollefson, Shirley and Virgil

were ^Thief River Falls callers on
Saturday-

|

Layne and Mavis Olson, Betty
Grondahl and Shirley ,Honpe help-
ed Shirley Tollefson celebrate her
eleventh birthday Sunday.
Born to Mr- and Mrs- Henry Tol-

lefson a son.
Beth McLeod i and Ernie Helquist

of Thief River Falls visited at the
V- C- McLeod home Thursday

:

. iFuneral Sites Held Saturday'
Z- Elmer Hanson, a well known res-

ident of this community, jpassed;

away at his home at Thief River'

Falls Monday evening at the age.

of forty five years- Funeral services

were .conducted at l! p* m. at the
Trinity Lutheran church Saturday/
with Rev.;R-'M- Fjelstad 'officiat-

ing. .Interment was {made in! fhe
Landstad cemetery,

j

'

!
'

He is survived by- .his wife, I four
daughters and three sons, [Mrs.

Gordon Weflen, Mrs- lone Kelly,

Wanda, Carol Jean, Dehnont, Roger
and James, two sisters and three

brotfhers, Mrs. Walter Olson of St-

Hilaire, Mrs- S. N- Olson, who re-

sides in this community, George,

Henry and Arthur df Thief Rdyer

Falls and two grandchilddren.;

Present Play
. The Bray and Polk, Centre! 4-H
club- presented their

j

play "Detour

Ahead" Monday evening ait school

district 180 with a large crowd at-

tending. This same
|
play will be

presented in tine one| act" play ; con-

test which will be held at Thief

River. Falls at e, lafter. date. Wilbert

Swanson and' Carl "Lindblom play-

ed several musical selections; two
songs by the Drees sisters and sev-

eral songs by Bud Mosbeck- Lunch
was senved at the dose.

Gaily contrasting colors, painted iwltb. light.1 will be a major fea-
ture of the new 1940 Golden Gate ^International Exposition on San
Francisco Bay. Shown above is one of the massive Treasure Island
Elephant Towers with the 400-foot Tower of the Son in' the back-
ground as seen with the new night illumination. T " j"

—' ""

Miff^ Ruth Knauf, .in Thief River
Falls.

.

-

{Mr- and Mrs. Arnold Hagen re-

turned home Monday from Fertile
where they had spent the week end
with relatives.

,

Mrs.
\
Emelia Kuehne of

]
Thief

River Falls, Mrs.. Louis Wegge, and
Mrs- Jim Peterson visited at tlhe

home of Mrs- Gust Peterson
j

Mori-
day-'

j

;
Lorna Peterson spent a few days

last week at the O. H- Nohre|home-
j
Mrs- - Martin Hetland spent last

week at the home of her parents,
Mr.; and Mrs- Hjalmer Dovre is
Thief River .Falls- .,

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Nelson and
son spent Sunday in Mentor-

HAZEL.

HOLT NEWS
The two grade riKims and their

teachers. Miss Be were and Mrs-
Swanson, Guy McE nelly and sev-

eral of the mothers) enjoyed a pic-

nic north of town Friday- The H- S-

teachers, bus drives and students
enjoyed a picnic the same day at

Highlanding. The present faculty

will return next yeir with the ex-

ception of Mrs- Swanson, who will

make her home sou 2i of town- Miss
Syverson who goe; to Clearbrook.

and Miss Bowers who is not yet

certain where she will be located.

We regret losing tiese fine teach-

ers but wish them success in then-

new location.

Mr. and Mrs- Ec Hassel and Ir-

ene and Mr' and Mrs- Sig Hassel

and daughter visit ^d in Twin Val-
lev Sunday- Mr- ar d Mrs- Sig Has-
sel stayed for the summer as Sig

has work there- while there Mrs-

Ed Hassel receive! the sad news
that two lady co isins from Rin-
dahl were walking on the highway
near Bijou when two cars coming
from each way s ruck them,- kill-

ing one Jady instantly and the oth-

er died within a pew minutes-
j

Rev-* and Mrs- Bjorgan left
;
on

Sunday to attenc the graduation

of their son Rudo ph from Concor-

dia College. On Smday the parents

were guests at a tanquet- Supt. Ol-

son took Rev- B. organ's place as

speaker at Young People Society-
1 Misses Worrell and Vikingson

have gone to Minneapolis for jthe

summer- Miss Bowers went i to

Granite Falls, Miss Lierbo to Grand
Forks, Miss Syveri son to Fargo- Mr-
Hagan went to Oikes, N- D-, Supt.

Olson and Mr- Nightingale make
their -home here and will be here

for most of the ;ummer-
Mr.- and Mrs. J- M- Johnson and

Roy and Mrs-. Hiram Harvorson
were guests at the Clarence Grim-
ley home Sunday In the" afternoon
they all visited at the Albert Arntz
home- We are glad to report jMr.

Arntz as much improved in health.

4 Rev. E. L- Tungseth and his string

band gave a program in the Reiner
Lutheran church Sunday evening.

Mr- and Mrs- J- ;Erickson and Mrs-

Sund and Hannah attended from
here.:
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and

children were Thief River Falls

callers Saturday. ! They had as their

guests Mrs- Edwin Hanson of Fpss-

ton and Lillian Hanson of Warren.
Carol Ristau visited her grand-

parents, Rev. and Mrs- Sabo at Ma
vie over the week end. '

t

Patty Fay Mandt spent theweek
end at the home of her grandjpar-

eats,. Mr- and Mrs. Gunder, Olson

Commencement Exercises

Commencement exercises of - the
local school was held Wednesday
evening last week. Wm.i Cochrane
of Thief River Falls was' the prin-
cipal speaker. ' Lorene Fluke and
Marion Johnson, highest ranking
pupils in the Junior class, gave the
valedictory addresses. . Gloria Res-
berg, highest in the eighth grade,
gave the salutatory- ! Music was
furnished by the Girls Glee club
and Miss Fadden, who j

offered
piano solo-

Following are the eighth grade
graduates: Oliver Backhand, Luella
Fluke, Howard jHorien; Alma John-
son, Morlan Kolden, Clayton Olson,
Margaret Peterson and Gloria Ris-
berg.:

; [

The following are these who fin-
ished high school work here: Carl-
ton Castle, Lorene Fluke, LaVerne
Johnson, Marion Johnson, Clayton
Larson, Marion Olsonj Maries Pet-
erson, Verna Peterson and Jean
Sorum- "

I

Bible {School Closes
Miss Naomi Johnson closed a two

weeks': Bible School at the St-
Pauli church

|
Friday with an en-

rollment of 31 children. The pro-
gram was held the following even-
ing * consisting of the following
numbers: Opening song by the au-
dience; scripture reading and pray-
er by Rev- Dahle; song by the au-
dience; song by the beginners class;,
Bible question asked on old Testa-
ment; Bible

j
verses given ' which

were memorised during Parochial
school; song by 3rd and 4th. grades;
memorized [work [from the Ten
Commandments through the Arfti-

cles ; and Petitions of Lord's Prayer,
also memorized Bible verses; song
by the 7th grade; questions were

":ed on Commandment" articles,

petitions, Bible stories and. Bible
verses; the 7th grade questions were
asked on memorized work, and
closing song- remarks and Benedic-
tion by Rev. Dahle. Refreshments
were served in the basement to
large crowd-

The yearly
Annual Meeting 'Held

meeting of the Clara
church Ladies Aid met at the Hen-
ry Sandberg home last Wednesday
evening. A large crowd attended-
The following officers were elect-

ed:; president^, Mrs- Herman ' Sand-
berg; vice president, Mrs. .Albert
Carlson; secretary, Mrs- Alvin Pet-
erson,' and treasurer, Mrs. William
Palmquist- The next meeting will

be held at the John Sjoberg homo
June 13- j

Friday fltiri named DaxTel Gene.
Mr. and Mrs-

j
Adrian Anderson,

Mayme and Erling yisited at the
Hilmer Berg home Thursday even-
ing. I

I
j

I

j
Carol Peterson, Betty Ann El-

lingson and May Odegaard took
part in the piano recital held at
Thief River Falls Mtonday evening
ati 4he Community dhurch- Under
the auspices of Miss! Fern Barnett
: Mr. and Mrs-; Adrian Anderson
arid Carol' Ann. [Sandberg shopped
at- Bernidji -between I trains Satur-
day.

\ \

']
|

; Mr- and Mrs- 1 Adrian Anderson
arid family were guests at the Clar-

ence Roese home Sunday-
'

j

; Mr-- and Mrs.' Pdte Nelson arid

Gladys Nelson visited at the Clar-
ence Arneson home

j

in Smiley ion

Friday evening, i :

j
»

I

: Mr. and Mrs- ; Hflrner Berg and
Mr. and Mrs- George WestJ>y visit-

ed at the Oscar Borgie home Sun-
day, j

'!
j

Pete Geuard visited at Plummer
Thursday;

! ;! i

The Women's Missionary Federa-
tion of Tama church of St- Hilaire

will meet at the church Wednes-
day, June 12, at 10

j
o'clock.

]

Misses Hilda arid Ann Alberg and
Mr- and Mrs- Aridrjew "Hanson of

Thief River Falls, Marilyn Dahl-
strom and Donria Olson visited! at.

the Oscar C- Peterson home Sun-
day: .

"

j t
|

Mr- and Mrs-i Adrian Anderson
visited at the Oscar Borgie home
last Wednesday-

\ r j

Miss Johanna; Wedul of Grace-
villeiMr. and Mrs- pie Wedul, Mr.
and Mrs- Oscar Wedul, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom. Waale! and children, Mrs-
Sidney Wilson arid son, Martin We-
dul and ' Gunhild NesTand, all

i
of

Thief River Falls, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Wedul of Hazel
to Roy Lake on a

j

fishing trip Ion

Sunday-
]

i
' !'

Mr- and MrsJ Morris Odegaard
visited at Ole ddegaard's Sunday.
Mr- arid Mrs-J Martin ElUngson

and Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Odega^xd
attended : the ball game at Thief
River Falls Sunday-

j

Petersons Entertain

Mr- and Mrs- Gust Peterson en-

tertained the following guests at

their home Friday evening: Mr- and
Mrs. Christ Eruse, [

Darlene and
Shirley, Mr- and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son; Kenneth, Lorraine and Doris,

Mr- and Mrs- John1 .Vielguth and
family and Mr- end Mrs. John Stei-

ger and family-
j

Mr. and Mrs* Carl Mosbeck were

Saturday evening yisiftors at -the

Henry Melin home at Polk centre-

Vem Melin returned home adJter

being employed at the Carl Mosbeck
and' Eldon. Ericksonf homes-
- Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and tfamily were Monday evening
visitors at Che Alfred Lindquist

home. I- .

*

1

Ernest Johnson of St- Cloud ar-

rived home . Thursday to visit at

his home, returning] Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- John Scholin and

family visited at the 'Walter Oberg
home at Angus Sunday.

- Annie Lindblom and Lucille spent

Friday visiting -at the J- Swanson
home. i

Mrs- Selmer -Olson was called to

Thief River Falls Sunday due to

the illness of her
|
brother, Elmer

Hanson. She returned home Mon-

Soholiri and family were Sunday
gueste at the August Sdholin home.
Mr- and Mrs. Eldon Erickson arid

family and Donald Sevre. visited at

the Joe Badard home at Red Lake
FaBs "Sunday. :

"

Mr. and Mrs- .Walter^OQson and
fBJthily and Axto Jacdbsori off'-tet-.

HUarre were. Saturday evening
j
vis-;

itors at the S. N-' Olson homej
Mr- and Mrs. Berinie . DahT :and.

family and Mrs- .DahL all of Thief

River Falls, Mr- and Mrs- O: -K<-

Sevre and Gunda Simonson visited

at HaWor Odelien's Sunday- .

Thursday ' evening guests at
.
the

Felix Anderson home were Mr. and
Mrs- Fred Lorenteon and Lennert

and Mrs. C. T- Hallstrom and Jan-
ice of Thief Rrrer Falls, and; Mr-
and Mrs- Alex Swanson,- Kenneth
Lorraine and Doris-

j

-^

Helen Olson came home Friday
from St. Paul to be present at the

funeral of her uncie, Elmer Han-
son- " - '

-

Mr- and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
Orrin visited at the J. O- Swanson
heme Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs- George Swanson

and Allan attended the graduation

exercises' ' at' 'the ' Lincoln Hfgh
School at Thief River -Falls Friday
evening- Their nephew, John Mag-
nuson, was" orie of the- graduates.

Annie Lindblom visited [with Miss
Hilda Akerlund Tuesday*
Mrs- L- C. Hegstnd called ;Wed-

nesday at [the -J> O. EJwanson heme.

Virgil Schalz, Kenneth Swanson,
Muriel Peterson, and Wendall. .Ort-

toff- were among the.members- who
were confirmed at the Mission Cov-

church at St- Hunire Bunday-;

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEKTISEH9

/\

day.
Mr. and Mrs- George Olson and

Clarice of Little Falls were Friday

evening guests at ttie N- p. Schailz

home- - * .

Alice Scholin and Jean Vielguth

are spending their summer vacation

at- their home after completing a

term at the Lincoln High School.

Laura Anderson, , who has been

em-ployed at Thief
I

River Falls for

some time, returning home Monday.
Mrs. James Harnett and children

and Mrs- Magnus
j
Hanson visited

at the S..N; Olsonl home Wednes-

day-
i

Margaret Swanson visited at Gie

John Me/rauson home at Thief Riv-

er Falls Tuesday till Friday-

The following families motored to

Numedahl Thursday evening where
thev attended .the Community club

meetin*?: George- Swanson family,

j. o- Swanson family, Emil Larson

furailv and Lillian and Bill Stortron,

Mrs- Magnus Hanson, Lowell Haw-
kinson, Birold Lindblom, Annie
Lindbom, Carl and Lucille and Bud
Mosbeck. who • also

j

participated in

the urogram-
i

Mr", and Mrs. Melcher Erickson

and family, Mr. arid Mrs. Victor

Luther League Meets
Luther League met in the Lu-

theran church Sunday evening.
This was a special program for the
benefit of the Lake of the Woods
Bible Camp- Rev. R-]

. M. Fjelstad
of Thief River Falls

I
gave a very

fine talk on the importance of the
Bible Camp. Rey. Hanson showed
the movies taken of I

the campers
from this comfnunity !and also sev-
eral other films. Eileen Larson and
Marion Bauckland gave short talks
on Bible Camp. Raymond Gusa gave
several selections on| his clarinet.
Lunch was served at the close of
the evening- Proceeds from the eve-
ning will! go to the ! Take of the
Woods Bible Camp fund-

Joint Birthday Party;
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Lappegaard,

Vernon and Marlene of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mr. and Mrs- Herman
Rude and children, Betty Ann and;
Carol; Jean ! Snyder, Mrs- Martina
Lokken and Margaret visited at the
Mrs- Orville Snyder home Thursday
to help Vernon Lappegaard cele-
brate his 12th birthday which was:
the day before, and Donna Jeah
Snyder's 4th birthday which was]
the following day. A very delicious;
lunch was served. I

j

STAR i

Mrs- Albin Knauf, ; Mrs. Emelia
Kuehne and Jean Kyle of Thief
River Falls spent Manorial Day at
the Hjalmer Peterson home. .Mrs.
Kuehne and Jean Kyle remained
for a longer visit. {

Mr- and Mrs;. O. H; Nohre accom-
panied by Mrs- K- Nyberg of Thief
River Falls, returned Monday from
Delhi where they had spent sev--
eral

v days atj the home of their
daughter and son-in4laiw. Mr-, and
Mrsi Robert Starr.. Mr,s. Nyberg vis-
ited with' Mr- and Mrs- Ernest Starr,
also of Delhi.]: -— ;<-. r

Mr. and Mrs- Carl !Sumio
at the home
son- Thursdays
Eleanor Peterson

days last we&

of Mrsj:.J?torifc><Saa-l4

spent a few
with her cousin.

Mr- and Mrs. John Spencer, MissJ
Betty Anderson and Farley Bow-J
man of Hallock visited at the Gil*

bert Bremse$h home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- TJoyd Peterson and;

daughter of Whrroad , were j
Thure-;

day visitors at the Wm- Rinken-j 1

bercer home-
|

t

Theo- B. Johnson and Naomi Trio-:

tored |to St. Peter Sunday tof attend
coxrimencernent . at the. Gustavus
Adolphus College. " ~j

'

1

GiEbert Bremseth and son Alton.
Ole Peterson1 and 'Harvey Odegaardj
motored to Pine Lake' Saturday on'

a fishing trip, . returning Sunday. -

j

.Mrs. Adrian . Anderson and Mfay-
nre Anderson and Carol Ann Sand-
berg and Gladys Nelson

[
helped

Donna Jean! Snyder celebrate .her
birthday Friday. 'j" '

' Tj

Dorothy. (SjolsvoM visited witti

Betty Jane Bremseth Sunday. i|

Mr- and Mrs* Martm. K-'-EIUng--

son and family motored to. Gary
Jftiesday everiinig to help Mrs- ;Elj

lirigson'G mistier, Mrs- . Mdnisette, ctilf

ebrate her bhttidhy- '

f
"j

. *OW Odegaard "together with' Ted
Johnson; ^ttie:Triail carrier^lirispectf

ed route on'' Tuesday-
Mr. and Mrs- Wm.i Rinfcenberger

are the-proud pararta of a son born

Mrs- S- O- Prestegaard left last

Tuesday ior the [University hospital

Mrs- Prestegaard was very ill with
a back aihnent-|

j j

•Mr. arid 'Mrs- Ben Meblenj of

Grand Forks visited! Sunday at the
latter's parentali home, J-.V. Hoff-
manns.

|
i

'
-

j

•
: The Misses Hazel and Lorraine

Kjorveatad and their uncle, Thomas
Kjorvestad of Thompson, N. Dak-,
were visitors Sunday a week ago
at the Gilbert ; Mhnderud home-
plga Monderud; , who is employed
at Hazel, came; with them for: a
visit with her parents-

j

J- V- Hoffman] is making his calls.

on the Star residents on his asses-

sor duties. |
' ; i !

Mr-" and. Mrs. 'Andrew Fexnritand
two of the children were Sunday
evening, callers .at the S. O- Preste-
gaard home- " M

|

}
Erling DahlenT left Tuesday (via

teain for St- Paul^ j
where he will

a,tJtend* 4-H olubj week. He will also

visit his cousin. Miss Helen Haga
of St- Paul, andlhisJaunt, MissAn-
ria Iverson, in Mirineapous- *

i'

<* j-Mrs-
:

:Thorvai^Kro6seri' 'arid ." little!

son Kenneth spenta few days last'

week with her rnother, Mrs- Thar-
aMson.and brother Tharald. ET

left Sunday for I
her! home at Trail.

ii if

There go The The whole family

kids +o another is getting around

club meeting/' more now -that

they have a

telephone.^
/

A telephone is a real help to children and

grown-ups alike—in keeping up with church,

club and community affairs—in visiting with

friends and relatives. You're never out of

touch when you have a telephone.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE OLIVER R0W-CR0P"70 ,

Baudette Man] Empties];

Gun—Gets] Quick Action

Like so man^Df
i

the rest of U3
driving- on these Stassen hlghnjays,

a resident of Baudette, driving; on
Htelmrav No- 12. secame mired' in
a 'frtst ton: trnable| to find anyone
about Man states property, he allied

his - revptver qnwaril and emsj^ied
ttjge vA oji5ekiact}en'.'A:_g«une
^jvaiden fana^aVcreyv fwoitang alearr

by; came running! ito aoprelMnd
Vbat 5 1li«!r--'0»>ogtiSr.lwolild -bis 'a
poacher^ !They pushed the supposed

- the mire- r "
'

"

2 A DAY, EACH WAY
Convenient connectionB at Minneapolis
and SL -Paul vrith uie EiawaihaB and
at Chicago with aU nffnmnon and eve>
-oing trains lor the East and Sonth. j

SOUTHBOUND Homing Aft-mood
Lt. UiiuiMpalls . . SK»am 12^0pri
Lt.SLF-oI .... «t3S«tw UX>pbb
b.UhraolM ... 1:32pm ' St57pm
Ax,Chlaago . . . . -2£Opm - 7:lSpa
NORTHBOUND <JK MomIs« KW-rtmnn
Lr. Caikaffo . ,?i '. . ft4S«m : .lK)0pa
Lt. Hllnuto* . . . lU17u» , SblBpa
Jb.' actual'-'.' . . . SKBpm 7aSp»
Ht, Vhm—polK . . ^Sj«S.pm 7?lSpB

Hiawatha^ypo coaches, 'unique Beam
Tail pallor cars. Drawing room'parlor
cars, 48Hseat diners—jSOlbxeakfastand
•luncheon, 65^* dinners, and the cele-

brated Tip Top Tap. No extra fare.

- - M.OSH* •

a»l*luni Osn«ql fnyjingsi Agssa
. Cos. 8th oadSL Pater sts.

ItPrniliMits,

Just a light touch on the steering wheel turns the newBow
Crop"70"completelyaround.Ifstheeasiest tractortooper-

ate you ever saw. Every control's right at your finger tips^

—

and youhave steering and gear shifting like cm automobile.

This is Oliver's sew 6-cylinder Tractor that has caused

so much talk. There are two "70's"—one designed solely

for regular gasoline—and the other to get the utmost fuel

economy out of kerosene or distillate.

With either one you'll get unusually great power with

light weight—and great speed. Under ordinary soil con-

ditions, you can plow ,with two. 14-inch bases ai over
4 miles an hourl That gets the.work done quicker and
gives more spare time for other things.

The Sow Crop"70" comes from the tractor factory of

thefounders ofthe tractor industry,You'll want
to see this latest, modem tractor at once—with

its complete line of mounted listing, busting,

xHcoibig sod auliivotiiad yrwiprff^*1*

Minnesota JEleclric

Thief River Falls, Minn
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PLUMMER
Miss Patty Ann ffToiland spent

Friday and Se.i;urc*ay. in ; Grand
Forks where she voiced .with for-
mer schccl friends- She stayed at
the heme of 'Mary E2a liocmer.

Roy Jacabsen underwent an op-
eration in a Thisf River PfcUs hos-
pital Wednesday-
John Bentley returned :hcme on

Wednesday : from Fargo where he
received medical attention.

Mr- and Mts- W. C- Peterso i, Mrs.
J; W- Pahlen and Mrs- A- Morris-
sefete spent Thursday evening at
the] P- H- Johnson home at Oklee.

Jean Toulouse were guests it the
H- (Rcbiliard home at Red Take
Falls Thursday.
Mrs- Thomas Scanlon, and son

visited at the J- Nor-by frame Sat-
urday-

j

Mr- and Mrs. Olaf Rice and chil-
dren of Mahnomen .were callers at
the R- Norby and S- J. Rice homes
here Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Filmore Alvih and

son of North Branch were visitors
at the W- G- McCrady home Fri-
day-

| ;

Afenes Roese of Red Lake; Falls
spent Friday at the S- Hanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemieux

and Erick Esfceli left for Ironwood,
Mich-, Friday where they attended
the funeral of Harvey Johnson-
Mrs- E- Jacobson returned Friday

from Thief River Fails.
Mr. and Mrs- Hans Berg and Mr.

and Mrs- Hj Thompson and; sons
visited Sunday at the Fred Meas-
ner home, j

Henry Froiland of Grand Porks
spent Thursday with his ifamily
here.;.

\

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Cantwell of
Oklee called Sunday at the Bennie
Hanson home-

FJlas Gormanson of Climax is
spending a few days visiting at the
J- Norby home-
Mr- and Mrs. A. Morrdssette and

Mrs. J- W- Pahlen and Joyce were
.
callers at the Roy Halseth. heme at
Grand Forks Sunday.
Clifford VeVea, Buster Anderson

and Kenny Ystesund of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the H- J. Enderle
home Thursday-

- Howard Lemieux, Gynther Gn-
derson, Walter Toulouse and Lloyd
Hanson motored to Red Lake Falls
Thursday-
Miss Pauline Schoenauer spent

the week end with relatives at Thief
River 'Falls-

Miss Eleanor Mack returned on
Thursday from Freeport, where she
was employed as teacher.
Mr.: and Mrs- It I- Berger spent

Sunday at the F. E- Berger home
at Blackduck^
Miss Cora Hiauckland left for her

heme! at Bagley Friday evening-
Mr.

;
and Mrs- Andrew Willett of

Worba visited at the Frank Willett
home Thursday. He is employed by
the Craig Construction company as
a patrol operator.
Mr- : and Mrs. P. E. Schoenauer

^nd Alien attended the ball game
at Thief River FaUs Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Toulouse and
Mrs- 'L- Toulouse motored to Bar-
nesville Sunday. Miss Rachel Tou-
louse, who has taught there the
past rear, returned home with than-
Frank Willett left for Minneapo-

lis Sunday evening, where he: will
transact business-
Miss Mabel Hemstad, who '. has

spent the past six weeks at Mil-
waukee, Wis., visiting- relatives, re-
turned home Sunday-

Mrs-] G- A- Kreuger and Alfchea
left for Minneatpolis on Wednesday
where Mrs. Kreuger underwent an
operation Thursday. She is a pa-
tient at the Deaconess hospital-

,

Mrs.;W- G- McCrady left forBe-
midii Friday to visit relatives.
Mr. ;and Mrs. Cliff VeVea and

son ofi Thief River Falls visited at
the Henry Enderle home Sunday-
Miss] Emma Lessard of Delmas.

Sask-, j.^roent last week visiting at
the L- Toulouse home. i

Mr. jand Mrs- Ted Laniel and
children of Brooks spent Sunday
at the: home of Mrs- Mary Edferfc
Mr. nnd Mrs- E- Gibson, Mr. and

MJrs- H- Pru?h and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hegland of Thief River Falls
were callers, at the John Norby
home Saturday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Reaume Ste. Marie

visited
;

at the T. Lemieux home on
Saturday evening.
Duane Stigen, Alvin Johnson,

D'cfc McCulloush, Douglas Maney
and Lester Hanson snent Sunday
evening at Grand Forks-
Miss Gladys Joreenson of Min-

neapolis visited at the L. Jorgenson
home here from Wednesday until
Sunday- »

Miss "Bergloit Langlie, who
I
has

been teaching at Mcintosh, return-
ed to her home here Saturdayi

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Hanson
j
and

daughter spent Friday at the Bur-
net Hanson home.
Howard Lemieux, Margaret Jae^

per, Ethel Jorgenson and Mrs- R-
Ste. Marie attended the ball game
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Bernard Guderjohn

and son and Mr: and Mrs- E. Ajalby
and son of Thief River Palls visit-

ed at the John Norbyhome Thurs-
day- •

j

Mrs- Lawrence Bjorkman and
- family; of Thief River Falls spent
Saturday at tine, O- H- Langlle home.
Mrs.iM. Sorenson and daughters,

Eileen
j
Mahey

/

and Paul Mueilen-
baefc. were guests at the Hemstad
home Sunday-

|

Miss MarceHa Norby left Satur-
day evening for Minneapolis- where
she will be employed. --j

Julia
|
Mfrck. who has been teach-.

imr at ! Glyndon for the past year,
returned home Friday. :

j

'

Miss iliia Aker, left for her home

at Laie ftiiic Friday
]:Mrs- Bennie Hanson and daugh-

ter and Mrs- Leonard Brekke visit-

ed Thursday at the Ohas. Schroeder
home- :

^ 1
''

. -j
:~'-

vLars.Haga spent' from Wednesday
to Sunday at- his jcacop near Bau-
dette.

i
j

-
|

Miss Verna Ferrell left for her
heme at Bomddjl Sunday.
iMrs. Harry Prufeh, Mrs. Horace

Prugh and daughters, Mrs- BUI Heg-
land and son and] Mrs. Ed Gibson
at Thief River Falls were guests I of
Mrs- John Norby Monday.

j

JAlvin Johnson, Budd Pahlen and
Howard Greenwald spent Sunday
at Pine Lake on a fishing trip;
Mr- and Mrs- Frank Schmidt of

Thiof River: Falls and Mrs- Ragna
Norby and Thomas visited at the
J-! Norby home Sunday evening.

STJHILAIRE

'

;Alton g nd- Olive : Aimqulst ' motor-
ed to Grand Itorss Sunday- Olive
remained for a few days. On tie
return trip Uum Aimqulst 'accom-
panied Mm,: who has Just complet-
ed' a term of school at Bast' Goond
Forks,

j

'

•

!

'

-j

Miss Dorothy Gumtad returned
Sunday from Bagley where 6he
completed a term of teaching In
the Bagley grade school.]

|

i

Miss naa Owen 1 came] Thursday
from Anoka to visit for a few days
at the Arvid Dahfcttrom iiome.1

Mr- and Mrs- Henry BrlattenJ Mr.
and Mrs- Sidney Myhre and! infant
of Manvel, N. D-, visited !on ;Friday
evening at the Bhner Johnson [and
Arvid .D&hlstrom homes-! She also
attended the graduation i exercises-

' Mrs. Henry Sande left! Thursday
for Minneapolis to enter the hos-
pital for medical attention. ; i

jMr. and Mrs- Cliiford Schantzen
and family, Henry. Sande.motored
to

.
.Clearwater lake Sunday on a

tcement' Is Held
The : largest 'tfass oir seniors in
ie

.. .Wstiorssj' ..oil Nawfoldeii, Mgh
school, numbering 39 members, -re-
ceived diplomas [at the graduation
exercises held Friday evening' in
the high school

|
auditorium.

Or\ B- M.
[
Christensen, president

of Augsburg College In Minneapo
lis, delivered

I
toe main address.

Eleanore V- Anderson and Clara
Gudto, who have both attained an
average of 94.8 for the high school
course, were ! co-valedictorians, and
Kenneth M-JElsMh was salutator-
,n - other members on the pro-

included selections by the
glee club and mixed chorus-

Ian.

gram
girls

' Confirmation Held Sunday
The confirmation class of tine

Mission Covenant church was con-
firmed Sunday at the Mission Cov-
church by Rev. Wlberg of Thief
River Falls- Morning services con-

ments, special songby Mrs. Wlberg, SfL'?1 S^6*? at the Walter, Oteon

fishing trip.

Mr- and Mrs- Ole O. Sande and
Mr", and Mrs. Hans L- Sande visit-
ed Saturday at the Albert Peterson
home near Radium-

|

j

Mr. and ;Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs-:

examination in Bible history, hymn,
presentation of Bibles to each mem-
ber of the ctass.'offering, and pray-
er and benediction.

|

Evening service: processional of
class by Miss 9wanson, hymns,
Lord's Prayer by 'the class, scrip-
ture reading by Muriel Peterson,
prayer by John SUeger, violin se-
lection by Kenneflh Swanson, ac-
companied by Miss Swanson, read-
ing, Books of the Bible In Verse by
Maxlne Nohre, Bethel Grovem, Ha-
zel Hanson, Wendell Ortloff, Balph
Boyal and Virgil Sohslz, song, of-
fering, song by Wendell Corbet, Jr.,
and Alvin Carpenter, examination
in [the Christian Baith, and creed,
hymn, sermon, presentation of the
certificates and awards, hymn and
the! prayer and benediction. I

The young folks confirmed were:
Muriel Peterson, Hazel Hanson,
Bethel Grovem, Wendell Corbet,
Jr., Virgil achate, Alvin Carpenter,
Ralph Royal. Wendell Ortloff, Stan-
ley and Curtis Lempke, Kenneth
Swanson and : Maxine ; Nohre Pic-
tures were taken I in the afternoon
at Thief River Palls- !

Commencement Exercises
Commencement exercises for the

graduating class of ' 1940 were held
Friday evening at the school house.
The program was as follows: Pro-
cessional by Miss Marion Erickson,
Invocation by Rev. M- L- DaJhle,
salutatory address by Roger Roy,
valedictory address by Wm- Winter,
cornet trio "One Fleeing Hour" by
Delmer Aitchison, Sidney Roy and
Wallace Erickson, I commencement
address by Paul Steen,- executive
secretary of the county welfare
board of Warren, presentation of
scholarship by Supt. Graham, pre-
sentation of the class by Supt. M.
Graham, and the diplomas by the
president of the school board, Mrs-
Eleanore E. Hanson, benediction by
Rev. Dahle, and recessional by Miss
Marion Erickson.
Honorable mention students were

Robert Kirkconnel and Hazel Hagg-
lund- I

Birthday Party
Mrs. Mary sherva was honored

last Saturday
; when a group of

friends pleasantly surprised her at
her home, the; occasion being her
birthday anniversary! She was given
a purse of money. 1

|

home. Donna Olson accompanied
them home and will visit at the
Mrs. Emma Hanson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Vemon Peterson of

Sioux Falls, S. D., came Saturday
evening to visit at the Ed Peterson
home and with other retotlvies- 1

i

Mr. and ;Mrs. Gust Peterson and
daughter of Warren visited Sunday)
at the Henry Olson home. Mr. Pet-!
erson returned the same : evening
but Mrs. Peterson and daughter
visited until Tuesday wim her par-
ents and other relatives. ;

Mr. and Mrs- James Kinney and
daughter motored to Warren ;on
Sunday and visited at the Everett
Johnson home. ,

i

t^' 2P?,- Mrs" George Olson! of
Little Falls and Mrs. Louis Just
and daughter of Pine River were
guests Sunday at the Wm. bison
home.

;
i

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner and
femily of Thief River Falls visited
Thursday at the Mrs. O- Ai Holmes
home.

i

j

Mrs- Berg Pearson and Guy and
Mr. and Mrs- West Pearson' and
family visited Saturday and i Sun-day at the Ordean Olson home. 1

'Blrdean [Anderson came! Satur-
day evening from Kennedy to spend
Sunday at the Mike Highland home
r^f- 5??,' Mre- Geoi«e Olson! of
Little Fails. Mrs. Louis Just and
daughter of Pine River visited (atthe Henry

!
Olson and Wm. Olsonhomes from Friday until ; Sundayand also attended the funeral ! of

Elmer Hanson, brother of Mrs.
Walter Olson of St- Hilaire. :

Ed Enghj Mrs. Margaret; Volden
and daughter Irene, Roy Eiigh and
Byelyn Gigstad motored to Pine
River Sunday. They were

; accom-
panied home by Irene Engh sister
of

,

Roy Engh, who will visit i here
for, about a month.

\

i

•J5T ^?
d
i,
M5s

- Herm«n
I Larsonand family, left Friday for 'Minne-

apolis. Rev Larson will attend a
conference

;
while Mrs- Larsbn : and

children will visit with her Bar-
ents. They! were accompanied" by
Mrs. Ruel

\ Rolland and daughter
Priscilla, who will visit with her
parents, also at Minneapolis for afew weeks.

j

Mrs. Frank Cormier and ! family
of Nawfolden spent Friday and
Saturday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.

Birthday Party
Martha Jcomspn, Gtna ! Tvedt,

Mrs- H. Stokke, Mrs. Hennlng Pet-
erson] Mrs. 0.| T- Nelson, Mrs- Bauer
and Mrs. A- FUbrant surprised Mrs.
Steintr Blinsmon! Monday, the oc-
casion being !herj 67th birthday- A
delicious lunch was served by the
self invited guests, after' which they
presented her! with a beautiful gift
as a remembrance of the occasion.

Gatzke-Newfolden B. B. .Game
The, Gatzke! baseball players mo-

tored
I

here Sunday and played a
good game of! baseball. At the' be-
ginning of the; game NewfoMen was
ahead: but Gatzke gradually kept
getting better until finally they
managed to win ll to 9.

Xuther tLeague Sdteets Sunday
Tine Luther- League of the: Beth-

ania church-mep Sunday, evening at
ffiheicburdh- A' business meeting was
held and - afiQcers -were' elected for
the year. Those elected were Mrs.
tLeonard Helgeland, president; Mar-
ian Nelson, vice president; Joseph
Johnson, treasurer, and Helen Har-
disty, secretary.

!
A large crowd was

(present. Lunch [was served.

CCC-St. HUaire Game
The CCC basebau' team crossed

bats with the St. Hilaire team on
the local diamond. After an excit-
ing game St HUaire; won 8 to 4-

Bible School' Begins
Bible School

j
opened Monday at

the Mission Cov- church and will
run for a week- Teachers this year
are Rev. and Mrs. wiberg. Misses
Freda Hanson and Thyren. '

i

Cornel Auboljhad a cottage mov-
ed here Wednesday from Thief Riv-
er Falls which! he had purchased.
He has purchased the Harry Ort-
loff lots west of the tracks-
Nickie Drees has the interior and

exterior remodeling of the Redwood
Inn finished now. ! The building
shows a great deal of improvement
as well as to the town.
The local school closed Friday for

the annual summer vacation. The
teachers that left for their homes
Friday evening iwere Misses Bemlce
Anderson for Warren, Ardis M'li'c
for Buffalo, Gladys Bakken for
Waubun, Marion Erickson for Karl-
stad, Rolf Wollan !for Glenwood,
and Cleve Bergquist ;for Park Riv-
er, N- D. Miss iGrace Erickson left
jfor Grand Forks Saturday.
Miss Aker. who taught at Plum

mer the past lyear.i visited witi
Miss Bakken Friday evening and
then left for her home in the sou-
thern part of the state,

j

Mrs- Lester Davis; nee Blanche
Huflf, of Minneapolis,1 came the last
of the week to I visit ;for some time
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Har!.
ry Winter, and, to attend the grad-
uation exercises.
Mr. and Mrs- Vernon Lindquist

left fast of the week for the Iron
Range to visit- :

Mr- and Mrs. Ray - Hanson and
family of Minneapolis, accompanied
by his sister, Freda

i Hanson, mo-
tored here to spend a few days at
the Harts X*. -Sanson home and!
with her sister, Mrs- Sam -Wabl-
beck and other relatives-'-"Tfiey left
Monday,
here.
Mr. and Mrs

Freda, Hanson remained

Adolph Satterberg

Mr. and !Mrs- Wm. Zblewski of
Radium visited Saturday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L- Sande vis-

ited at the, Ole O- Sande home on
Wednesday.;
Mr. and

j
Mrs. Vernon Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and La-
Verne were: guests Sunday at the
Henry Ness

j home-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Hess! vis-

ited at the Leo Fehr home at plum-
mer Sunday.

;

i

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande: vis-
ited Sunday at the John Saned
home- I

Miss Alice Skattum returned i last
week from ' Fargo where - she - has
taue/ht school the past. year. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peterson mo-
tored to Warren on Mondav where
they visited at the Henry -Peterson
home.

|

Miss Doris Hagglund returned on
Friday and Miss Ruth Brink: the
last of the week from Moorhead
where they ihave attended Concor-
dia Oolletre

;
for the past year.' I

Miss Grace Dahle, who taught
the! past year at Marshall, is : ex-
pected home soon. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Hallstroln
•and .family; visited at the! Oscar
Mosbeck home in Polk Center on
Sunday. i

j j

Mr. and Mrs- Georee Mafono and
three daughters of Mentor ivisitSd
Sunday at the Carl Pearson1 horde'
Stanley Johnson left Tuesday for

St Paul for a few davs' stay, hav-
m«: won a 4-H club trip- .

jLester Olson's residence was'fin-
l,=hed Monday, having remodeled
the. Interior as well as nutting la
foundation :aml cistern, ~ ' '

'

Nose Sheared Off By
I

Flying Beer Glads

At Starbuck, a beer glass, said to
nave been thrown by Arvid Gorder
struck Raymond Barshess in .the
face and, breaking to pieces sheared
ora a large^section bf 4 his nose, He
was: rushed to- the hospital by' Mar-
shal S. C. Sorenson, iwho was called.
The, marshal took along the section
of Bie nose-tajvai haabete sheareSlj
off ;and Dr. Gteseh paced' it back
In place.': "M i

..!- -r-^-^. •

Percy Stokke, Senora Tunheim,
Marvin Anderson,! Mabel Oranson,
Amos JDyrud, Irvy! and Eunice El-
seth motored !to- Hesper, N. Dak.,
to give a program at the church
in which Albln Folden has charge.
H. H. Moen of TTalma was a call-

er In town Friday.) Incidentally Mr.
Moen called at Stokke and Harstad
to get

|

the defroster fan -which he
won in a contest jheld at Chat place
on Market Day tihis spring:
Mr. and Mrs- Joseph Mork and

family
!
left Sunday: for a trip thru

different parts of South Dakota-
While there 'Jhey iwill visit with Mrs.
Mork's

|

parents and friends. .

Visitors at ;the; Carl Sorenson
home Saturday- evening were Mrs.
Gobfred Olson,: Mr.; and Mrs. .Stan-
ley Sorenson and family and Mrs-
Bill Ganfve arid family-
Oscar Johnson of Greenbush vis-

ited with his mother, Mrs- Martha
Johnson. Monday.

!

Mrs.
]

Peter Bauer. Mrs. A. Fil-
brant and Martiha

i

Johnson motor-
ed to Radium! Saturday. :

Mr. and Mrs.; Phlhnie Foppenhag-
en and] family] visited at the Fred
Solley and John liamporter homes
over Decoration Day until Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. J. Severson and

children were on a fishing trip to
Wheeler's Point Sunday.
Minnie Lousness

I has been sow-
ing at the Albert Khutson farm the
past week-

|

Djnald Severson of Roseau! spent
a few days last week visiting with
his brother, J. (Severson-
Mrs. H- Stokke, Mrs. S- Blinsmon

and Ro Ann Mazck visited at the
Oscar Tunheim home Sunday.
Wordj was received Sundav that

Bert Johnson is at the Veteran's
Hospital in Fargo- !

Mrs. Carl Sorenson, who has been
in 111 health and at! the Mercy hos-
pital for the past three weeks, re-
turned home Tuesday-
Mr. and MrsJ T. J. Reierson and

Mrs- L-: p. Poppenhagen of ;Thiei
River Falls motored here Sunday
to visit their sister, Mrs C-1 Sor-
enson- . . I

Carl Sorenson gave the pupils,
who have been riding on his buz.
a picnic lunch Sunday-

Women's Project Meets
Group No. 2 1 of the Women's

Home Demonstration project in
Smiley met Tuesday at the Norton
Nelson home. Thirteen of the sev-
enteen, members! were present The
lesson on Nutrition was presented
by Mrs-: S- S- Nelson and Mrs. Ole
Lian. Those present spent an en-
joyable afternoon and lunch was
served by the Mesdames S- S. Nel-
son, M. !Rehm, C- E. Olson, N- Nel-
son and J- McCrum.

Lucille, Phyllis
1

and Floyd Prestby
of Thief River Falls, Axel Rasmus-
sen and Helen Alberg of Hazel ans
Lorraine LeMieux of Plummer mo-
tored to Grand

j
Forks on Sunday

where they attended a Scandlnav-
lontfestival. MrJ and Mrs. Alfred
Hoffman and daughter Helga were
among Hie folk

j
dancers- Mr. and

Mrs. Hoffman are uncle and aunt
of the Prestby young folks.

Mrs- S. S- Nelson spent Wednes-
day In Moorhead- She accompanied
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Hofdahl of Krat-
ka, who motored there to bring
home their daughter Grace, who
has- been attending the Moorhead
State Teachers College the past
term- Mrs. Nelson spent the day
visiting at the Iver Kvalheim home.
Mr- and Mrs- Kvalheim are old
time residents of

I
Smiley.

Parochial school, which has been
in session for two iweeks at St.
Paul! church, closed Friday. Satur-
day evening a very interesting pro-
gram was presented by the child-
ren under the direction of Miss Nao-
mi Johnson, teacher. Following the
program, an Ice cream social was
held in the church parlors.
Sunday

. guests at the Herman
Rude home were Mr. and Mrs. ob-
ert Morben and Arlene, and Mr.
and Mrs- atto Myhrer of Thief
River Falls-
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bjorge and

Marlin were Sunday visitors at the
Henry Hanson home In Wyandotte
Earl Sefkcrw of St- Cloud is visit-

ing at the home of his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Cater.

]

Sunday guests ait the James Mc-Crum home were ithe Patrick Cul-
klns- family.

j

Nels Hanson of
| River Falls two.

returned home last week after be-
ing employed at the Freeman Allenheme during spring work.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huwe of Noo-

nan, N. D., visited at the J. Mc-Crum home Saturday evening. Mr-Huwe was formerly, employed at th=McCrum farm. -
'

r,^' HS5y Hanson visited Wed-nesday with Mrs. Clarence Ameson.
.r^LS11^ Mrs

- ^E" Seeland call-

home
3y at

|

he Carl A"*1*

k^v' M?rk j£.°h!and Wayne andbrother Harry Waller spent the past

Si
k™'V?'tm? WIth relatives atBrinsmade, N. D. . ^

Falls is drilling a well at t&e Hans
Loken farm-
Mr. and Mrs- Gust Gustafsonand

children were Monday evening call-
ers at the Melvln Torkelson home
C. Olen and daughters and Mr

anp; Mrs- Harry Ranum and Rev-
and .Mrs- M- L- Dahle were Sunday
visitors at Carl Albergs.

-.i^
5' Se?Tge w«tt>y called at the

Ediwln Nelson home Saturday.
Lucille Prestby of Thief River

.Falls is visiting with Helen Alberg
this week. "^=»s
Friends of Mrs. Liv Flnstad willoe sorry to know that she is ill.

RIVER VALLEY

Blinsmon motored
Falls Friday even-
the

j graduation of

Violet Hblmos started working et
Harvey Dyruds

i Monday.
Peter Bauer, James Gusa, ! Ken-

neth Elseth and Dennis Anderson
left Saturday for a '(fishing trip to
Detroit Lakes.
Mrs. Steiner

to Thief River
ing to : attend
her niece.
Christ Nash of Baudette was a

caller at the Sam Lee home Tues-
day evening.

[ . ;

Clarence ,Engen, Anton Hanson
and Wallace Johnson went on a
fishing !trip to Whmeblgosh

i
over

the week end.
\

' Miss Josephine Mikkelson.i who
has been employed

1 at the N. L
Johnson! home, left ! for her home
near Holt Wednesday evening.
:

'Mrs. Nels Freng
! underwent an

appendix operation at a Thief! Riv-
er, Falls hospital Tuesday. !

:
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Finnestad and

Edna motored !to Winger Sundav
to visit

|
with relatives.

j

Mr. and Mra. Phinnie Poppenhag-
enwere -guests at the Albertpop-
Penhageh homle lri Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.

j

s Charles Robaasen left Sunday for.
Minneapolis- -.j

\

.

]
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee and' Vel-

ma- left: Friday for a trip to Texas
jto visit I with their daughter for afew weeks. i

!

;

|_Mrs- Tollefsrud visited with 1

Mrs-
,Carl Sorenson Monday-

!' 1

—

'r-— ;

!'•' Not I Greedy
"$100,000 ,wtll Sulf—Headllne)

,

Even half of it would suit most
People -

\
j

fi« , "^""i illsc weeK on e

;w22* ba™: whlt* Is being con-
structed on the Clarence Ameson'™'^ J.V"^'3 ^^ done 'byGust and Ole Opseth of Rosewood.
Mr. and Mrs Herman Rude andMrs. 3ohn Rude motored to Karl-

stad Wednesday. Mrs. John Rude
remained there to vMt at the horn-
cf her son, LeVoy ;Rude-
Sunday guests at!the Marion Ca-

ter home were Mr. and Mrs. Wavne
Hackett and daughter of Eldred.
Mr. and Mrs. Reis Skog of Bel-

trami visited Sunday at the homes
of their nieces, Mrs- Edwin Nelsc-
and Mrs. Gust Gustafson.
'Mr. Lindquist of Thief River

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of FAT
Lost Her Prominent Hips

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Stnggishness

Gained a More Shapely Fignre
and the Increase in Physical Vigor
and Vivaciousness Which So Often
Comes With Excess Fat Heduction.

Thousands or' women are getting
Eat and losing1 their appeal just be-
cause they do r.6t know what to do.
Why not be smart — do what

.thousands of women have done to
get off pounds of unwanted fat.
Take a half teanpoonful of Kruschen
in a glass of hot water first thing
every morning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidneys—cut down
ynur caloric intalce—eat wisely and
satisfyingly—there need never be a
hungry moment!
Keep this plan up, for 30 days.

Then weigh yourself and see if you
haven't lost pounds of ugly fat.
Just see if this duosn't prove to be
the surprise of yoor life and make
you feel like shouting the good news
to other fat people; And best of all
a jar "of Kruschen that will last you
for 4 weeks cosf-s but little. If not
joyfully satisfied—money back.

J *i£^ * *i* *;* * * *i* * * * ******-* i ******* Help your teeth shine like the stars *
* : . .;. use Calox Tooth Powder *

*******j**|********* ******.*!* AAJf# J
Mmyjof HoUywooiTi brightest stars use Calox to help bring
out lie natural lustre of their teeth—and you can rely on
&lox! too. Pure, whohaome, pleasant-tasting, approved 'by
Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredient*, blended
according to fa, fonmua of a foremost dental authority,
make

|

Calox an economical tooth powder that cant harm
.tooth [enamel. Get Calox today at your drag ktore. -Fivo
aise*,' from 10# to 9L2S.

|
'.

Copr. 19» McKeuoji a-H<«iuu. Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Depta of Trailand Rev. p. a. Cordln of Red Lake
JWls were guests at a?Airmailger home. ^^
Miss Rita Eisbrener, who is at-tending college at Grand Porksgent the week end wraThe^pa?.

Several ladles of this community
a"?*??1 «he kitchen shower on
Mrs- H. Hyer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John RadniecMand
J^™ 6"1 Hadhleckl spent Friday
in Oklee.
A telephone meeting was held at

River Valley. Ole Olson of Hickory
was elected delegate to the annual
meeting at Erskine.
A meeting of the River Valley

Community club will.be held to elect
a committee to arrange for. a 4th
of July celebration at River Valley.

Plan To Raise Farm
Loans To Bolster Prices
With the war closing many for-

eign markets to American farm
products, authoritative sources said
that the Administration plans to
ask Congress soon for uowards of
$400,000,000 for price-bolstering
loans on 1950 crop surpluses-
Such- funds would supplement the

*7o0,000,000 farm subsidies and ben-
efits tentatively approved by both
the House and Senate in the Agri-
culture Department supply bill
Farm officials are -viewing 'the

loreign market outlook with anx-t
iety- Secretary Henry Wallace pre-!

THE AWFUL PRICEYOJTPAr

FOR

BEING
Read These Important Facts!

Quivering nerves can make you old, hagEard^nky—can make your lite a nightmare o(jealousy, self pity and "the blue£"
Often such nervousness is due to female

functional disorders. So take famous LydjaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to help
caln? unstrung nerves and lessen functional
irregularities. ' For over 60 years relief-

giving Pinkham's Compound has helped tens
of thousands of grandmothers, motners anddaughters "in. time of need." Try iU

dieted that exports during the crim-
ing fiscal year 'would toe 30 per cent
smaller than this year- Sharp re-
ductions in foreign sales of cotton,
wheat, tobacco, fruits and pork
products are anticipated. Exports
of several of these products already
nave been affected.

Supply Now Excessive
•Inasmuch as -the country already

has bumper supplies of most of the
products, normal production under
the Federal Crop Control Program
would add to those surpluses and
could be expected, officials said, to
have a depressing effect on prices-
Under existing legislation, the

Agriculture Department is author-
ized to make loans to producers on
surpluses at rates tending to bolster
and hold prices above levels that
the supply and demand situation
otherwise would dictate. : -

However, funds available for such
loans were said to total less than
$100,000,000. Through loans from
the Reconstruction Finance- Corpor-
ation and congressional 'anpropria-
tions, $1,000,000,000 has been made
available to the^Commodity Credit.
Corporation for such loans.
About $800,000,000 of this amount,

is now tied up in loans or in com-
modities taken over under foreclos-
ures. Latest reports showed that the
government investment in cotton
alone was about $500,000,000.

STAR
WfUD'SlAMESTS£U/NG
SINGLEEDGEBIADE

Stordahl Trucklines

Announcing our flat rate of 50c per cwt.
on cattle, calves and hogs into So. St. Paul. And
remember, with our ne wequipment we can just
guarantee you the best possible service in the
world. You ship to any firm you may desire. If
you live around Goodridge or Grygla call us
collect at Gatzfce, or if you live around Holt or
Middle River leave your orders at the Co-op
Oil Station in Middle River.

GATZKE ROSEAU

f Thty Say It With a amilt
Do th» members of YOUR family say this?

U ttoroujifataL
* ^ because you have never &*?** ArKa-Seto-

An over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer searmtnusiastic in its praise. ~^ "*'

,Jrf.^S-'i?*f^J?"i ??
asT8 say" **> y°u"«** to your m-^-fcme cabinet; if it is not, it won't cost you a penny. We will refirnnthe purchase price to any new user who b^mXelT^latea!

„1.

Yo
S'JS!

1%Jna5r nee" AUra-Seltzer sooner and more often thanyou think. Our saaranta, of satisfaction oTimm^ relfonded
,
,£• 'A*

.

covers its use in all conditions listed be-
low.

Ota on Stomach, Add Indigestion, Heart-
burn, "Morning After", Mrnmlrr Pains, Nen-
nlgla, Hradarhe, Biatrial of Colds, as a Gar-
lie m Minor Umax Irritations.

Alka-Seltzer &

'a'.'-.^i^-.s ./&
;Wii lp£.
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GRYGLA NEWS
School's Out

liast Friday evening several groups
of local citizens went to Thief Eiv*
er Palls to attend Commencement
exercises at ' which live students
from Grygla received their diplo-

mas, namely, -Robert Stewart, Mil-
dred Telgland, JEdith Anderson and
Dean and Neal- Jelle. Eunice Gilth-

vedt, Helen Nygaard, John Lillevold

and Elmo Magneson received their

teacher's certificates. At Commen-
cement exercises at Goodridge on
Thursday evening Myrtle Newton,
Douglas Miller, Russel Franzman,
and Allen Nygaard received their

high School diplomas- / *
'

Friday also
1 marked the closing of

the Grygla school, the event being

celebrated with the traditional pic-

nic which was held on the school

grounds. Games and contests pro-

vided" entertainment for the pupils

and the little visitors- A picnic

dinner was enjoyed at noon and
later in the day everyone enjoyed

his fill of ice cream/and cake. At-

tendance awards were presented to

Wayne Holbrook, Ronald Bucholz,

Marilyn Lunde, Richard Hohle,

Jack Nomeland, Violet Olson, Har-

old Hanson,; Willard Schweniger,

Jeanne Moran, Lois Selle, Floyd
Cronmger, Alden Hylland and Phy-
llis Selle of the lower room and to

Marjorie Bush, Glen Magneson, Ar-

lene Peterson, Douglas Telgland,

Marion Bush, Leona Moore, Eileen

Olson, Lawrence Olson, Raymond
Hohle, Inger Nygaard, Alvin Dalen,

Leland Hanson and Rolf Lunde in

the upper grade/room-
Eighth graders who took the ex-

ams last week' are Jean Bucholz,

Marjorie Bush,' Walter Hohle, Jean

Holbrook, Audrey Hylland, '
Glenn

Magneson, Arlene Peterson, Wini-

fred Ralston, pelores Stroble and
Douglas Telgland- v

District 95 with Miss Agnes Sand-
land as teacher, closed Friday and
will have their picnic next Sunday.

Attendance awards were presented

to Arvid and Arlene Anderson, Don-
na Boe, Floyd and Vernon Neurs-

chwandre, Hilda Satre, Helen Wold,

Dagny and, Glen Saxvold and Do-
lores Wynne-

Gatzke Girl Becomes Bride

-The Grygla Lutheran parsonage

was the scene of the marriage of

Miss Lillian. Haroldson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haroldson of

Gateke, and Vernon Backlund, son

of Mr- and Mrs. Henntng Backlund
of Roseau. Vows were -^changed at

9 o'clock' Saturday evening in the

presence of: the bride's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Myron
Haroldson with Rev- 'S-- T- Ander-

son reading the ceremony- The bri-

dal party entered to the strains oi

the Wedding March from "Lohen-
grin," as played by Mrs. Anderson,

and stopped beneath, a beautiful

arch of green and white where the

ceremony was performed- The toride

was attired in a street length jfrocV.

of Navy blue flat crepe .with which
she wore !

white accessories-
|
She

wore a lovely corsage of lilies of

the valley. : Following, the ceremony-

the bridal ! party returned to, the

Haroldson ihome at Gatzke where

a reception was held to their ;hon

or- After a: honeymoon trip through

the Northern lake region the young
couple will'be at home in Roseau
where the groom is employed.

Ragria Tanem-H< Hiiderly V 'ed

Ragna Tanem, youngest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs- Julius Tanem, be-

came the bride of Henry Huderly or

Thorholt at a "ceremony performed

at the Zion Lutheran parsonage at

Thief River Falls last Wednesday
witih Rev- !E- L- Tungseth officiat-

ing. Their attendants were| the

bride's sister. Miss Clara Tanem,
and Ernest Zavoral- ,'

!

For her marriage the bride chose

a street length frock of pink crepe

with white accessories- Her sister

wore a street length dress of green

dotted crepe and white accessories-

Following .the ceremony the newly-

weds entertained their friends at a
wedding dance at ^Tabor. They are

making .thetr./home at Thorholt.

Friends jour in wishing them suc-

cess and-'happiness-

been made for speakers from War-
ren and Thief River Falls but they

were unable. to attend;

Benvllle Brigadiers Meet

The BenvlUe Brigadier 4WK club

met at the school auditorium Mon-
day evening. During the business

meeting Helen Rasmussen gave a

talk on a trip to the|4HH club camp
to be held at Crookston next week

and discussion followed on tiie pos-

sibilities of this club Joeing repre-

sented, resulting In [the decision

that several members would' attend.

The program consisted of a dem-
onstration "Haw To Make Seams
in Clothing 2" by Phyllis Telgland

and Arlene Peterson, ja piano solo

by Jean Holbrook and a demonstra-

tion "Haw to make Baking: Powder
Biscuits" by ™i Mae Dahlen. Af-

ter lunch, which was served by Jean
Holbrook and Marjorie Bush, the

Junior leaders met with their groups

Helen Nygaard, substitute; leader,

with the clothing group, i
Adeline

Nygaard with the members of the

cake project group and Helen Ras-

mussen, substitute leader, with the

bread project group- I

Attends Home Management Meet

Mrs- Wffl. Holtaiusen iwent to Be-

midji Saturday to attend the meet-

ing of the leaders of the Home
Management groups ; of Beltrami

county. The meeting began with a

discussion of subjects for next year's

project work. The topic was not de-

cided on- During luncheon Miss

Todnem gave an interesting sum-

mary of the year's work, mention-

ing that in the county there are

32 Home Management groups with

a total membership of 430 home
makers and - through these home
makers 575 people were reached-

Following the report on statistics

she gave an interesting discussion

on the Value of a good hobby to

any good homemaker.

Ladies Honored At Surprise Party

Mrs- Cora Bush arid Mrs- George
Holbrook were guests of honor at a

birthday party given for tihem last

Friday evening by; a group of

friends at the home ;
of Mrs. Bush-

The hours were passed socially and

at a late hour a delicious lunch was
served by the. self invited guests.

Present besides the guests !
of honor

were Mmes- Carl Holbrook, Bertha

Holbrook, Peter Bakken, Ellen Cro-

ninger, Bus Magneson, Fred Buch-
olz, Harold ' Bush and i Herbert

Moore and Misses Mary Maney and

Ellen Rustvold-

First Birthday Observed

Gerald McLean observed his first

birthday Memorial Day; with a

birthday party given, in his honor

by his mother, Mrs. Barry McLean-

He received a large number of love-

ly gifts from the ;invited guests-

Mrs. McLean served 1 a lovely lunch

which- featured a pink and white

birthday cake, topped with a birth-

day candle.

Maries Monroe Is Two
On her second birthday, which

occurred Wednesday* May! 29, Mar-
ies Monroe was honored at a birth-

day party given in! her ,
honor by

her mother, Mrs. Ralph Monroe. A
birthday cake beautifully ;

decorated

In pink and yellow and topped with

two birthday candles iwas the cen-

ter of attraction at the lovely lunch

served by Mrs. Monroe. Maries re-

ceived lovely gifts-

Mr. and Mrs- Otto Johnson, Roy
and Iola, and. two friends of War-
ren spent Memorial Day here call-

ing on friends-

Mr- and Mrs- Henry Holte, ac-

companied by Mrs- R- Thorson and
Helen, spent Thursday visiting with

John Loven's at Gatzke.

!

Mrs. Elmer Holden, nee Hilda

Trontvedt, and son Bruce arrived

recently from California and will

spend the summer months at Mrs-

Holden's' parental home- :

Mr- and Mrs. Norman Newton
and son, Mr- and Mrs- Olaf New-
ton, Mr. and Mrs- Adelbert Hesse,

Misses Myrtle and Doris Newton
and Iver Gonnering were guests at

the George Hook home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Svendpladsen,

Ernest Selle, John McLean, Misses

Charlotte Loyd, Gladys Finley and
Sally Dalos and Paul SardiH.went

to St. Hilaire Sunday where they

visited the Linn family-

Miss Nina Anderson has return-

ed home from Oklee, where she has

been teaching, and will spend the

summer months at her home here.

Sunday visitors at Fred Bucholz's

were Mr- and Mrs- Ed Lutz and

tier, Rachel] who was a member" of

the class graduated (from Oonoordia-

Oollege- Monday. Rachel wtU spend
the summer months with her {par-

ents. {
- ! :

'

i

•Miss Caroline IAJlevald returned

Saturday irom Tenstrike wnereshe
has completed a nine-month schooi

term, j
' (''

,.

Mr. and jMrs. C| M. Lunde. and
children left 'Wednesday and visited

over Memorial Day with relatives

at Shelly and Ada- Marilyn remain-
ed at Ada for a month's visit with
relatives, i

I

|
Mrs. John Loven and sons and

Mfa Anne Loven of Gatzke called

on Mrs. R- Thorson Saturday. '•

Mrs. Ota? -Wemejss and MHUcent
of Milwaukee arrived Thursday ana
are visiting at the B. H. Fonnest

home- i -

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Knutson
and Mr. and Mrs-

j
Clarence Doran

and Patricia 1 enjoyed a day of fish-

ing and picnicking at Fuller Lake
Sunday1

.

j

.

Mrs. Skretvedt [and HHday of

Neilsville are guests of the Hans
Nystuls. ! !

'
I

Joyce Young, who has been a

guest of ithe Hook's for several

weeks, returned to his home at Mas-
sapa Monday. Lastj Saturday he ac-

companied the members of the Geo-

Hook family, Mr.| and Mrs- Olaf;

Newton and Mr. and Mrs- Adelbert

Hesse to Warroad owhere they spent'

the day- :

':

| , j

Miss T3U" Rude, rwho is employed

as a nurse at the Northwestern;

Clinic at Crookston, spent the week

end at her
!

parental home-
J

Miss Virgil Holthusen of Thor-

holt is spending the week end at

the G- P- Armstrong home. I

Mrs Clarence -Doran and Patricia

are spending the! week with rela-

tives at Thief River Fails and Holt
Misses Hazel Ifelson and Ellen

Dalos were home over Uie week
end, returning to their school 'duties

at Bemldji Monday-
Guests at the Gene South home

are Mr. South's parents and a sisr

ter from :North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans eleven and

Mr- and Mrs. Olaf Olstad and chilr

dren went to Bemldji a week ago

where they were entertained at the

Paul Olstad homeJ While there they

also were sponsors at' the baptism

of the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Olstad who was given .

the

name Patricia Louise.

A large' crowd attended the meet-
ing of the Carmel Young People's

Society at Knute Arneson's Sun-
day. The program was arranged
by Elmer Newhouse, Torrance Lilt

levold and Wm. Korstad and the
lunoh iwas served by" Walter New-
house, Clifford Anderson and Carl
Holthusen. Serving on the next

program ' committee are Misses Al-

ice Anderson, Arlene Jelle and Mar-
garet Lillevold. A pleasant program
was enjoyed and the proceeds net-

ted $fi-45.
;.

Gordon Bush spent the week end
here, returning Monday to Bemldji
to complete his freshman year at

the Bemldji State Teachers College.

Guests; of Mr. and Mrs- Ole Holte
this week are their daughter, Mrs.
Charles Well, and her daughter and
grandchildren, Wayne; Donald and
Shirley -Ron, all !of Bemldji.
Mr^ and Mrs. ' (Esther Peterson)

Elmer Anderson and Mrs- Vincent
Gould (Laura- Peterson) of Minne-
apolis arrived Monday and will vis-

it until Saturday at Lewis Peter-

i I Hemre Pioneer Passes Away
Mrq. Ella Dahlen passed away on

Monday, June 3]at the Old People's

Home at Bemldji- j.;

Mis- . iDahlen
j
was bom- .pet 16,

1369. [she was married! to iThomas
Dahlen|in.l895i who preceded her
in death, as did one son Olaf and
one daughter Amanda [Koslmer.

'She issurvlved by two daughters,

Mrs. iEttward Jelle at [Grygla, and
Mrs. Bessie Ridlen at Backus, also,

four sofas, Ted in California, Knut'

in LitUe Falls, Telford at Squaw
Lake,! Bemldji, and Selmer, whose
residence is unknown jat present-

-Funeral rites were held Wednes-
day, June 5 at the carmel; church,

with iRev. S- T. Anderson officiat-

ing- Burial was made beside her
husband in the Carmel cemetery.

Deepest sympathy is [extended to

the relatives-
j j. 'i

! Many Graduates From Here
jArleen and Donna Jelle; Johnny

lillevold, and Elmo Magnuson from

the Teachers Training ..Dept, and
Deari and Neal Jelle, graduates from
Lincoln High School, received their

diplomas at Thief Rrrer Falls on
Friday^ All of [the above have now
returned to their parental homes
here.j ; i

j

j j
YPS Held Sunday:

The [2nd meeting of the Carmel
Young: Peoples Society was held on
Sunday at the Knut Arenson home-
No place was announced ;for, next
meeting- A good program was given.

Those elected to serve on! the pro-

gram ,

; committee next time were
Alice Anderson, Thea Lillevold, and
Arleen Jelle-

[
;

Farewell Party
j v

A surprise! (farewell party
held ait the Oscar Knutson home
Thursday evening in Ihonor of Lor-
etta Traynor, . teacher of .the Elm
Park school for the past three years
The evening was spent socially af-

ter Iwtaidh a lovely lunch was sew-
ed by the self-invited guests. Miss
Traynor was presented with a purse
of money in remembrance of the
occasion.

*'

j

Those iwho enjoyed the: evening
were the honor guest, lioretta Tray-
nor, Mr. and Mrs- Ray Simmons
and (family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lund and boys, Mr. and Mrs- Rob-
ert Alstrom and Term, Mr. and
Mrs- Alric Lund and family, Mrs-

Anna Westfeurg and sons, [Mrs. El-
sie Torgerson, Arline. end Phyllis

Bush, Ervin Bredeson, Milda Taie,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, and
sses, Mrs- Oscar Knutson and

Mrs. Tftrin Ostlund and families.

Ladles Aid Held
j

The Randen Ladles Aid met at

the church- Friday evening- Rev.
Eggen gave a short sermon after

which a social hour was spent. Mrs 4

Norberg was hostess- The inext La-!

dies Aid will meet at the Charles
Holland home June 14. [

Itasca State park to attend a three
day's outing of HPA of the Thief
River Falls chapter.

Erlene Iverson, who has
been employed at St- Paul, arrived
here Saturday for" a short vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- T. S. Svereon- !

.

,

Mr- and Mrs. R Nl Bvenson and
Lester and Ranald BeQand were
among a group of relatives enter-

tained Saturday by Mrs- Emil Hor-
ejsh at her home at Thief -River

Falls in honor of Ronald Belland's

fiHjh birHiday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bordeau and

children of Fergus Falls came on
Sunday to ' visit Mrs- Bordeau's
mother, Mrs. I. E- Wilson- Mr- Bor-

deau returned Sunday -while Mrs.
Bordeau remained to visit relatives

at Kratia and Thief River Falls-

Arthur Tranby motored to Be-
mldji Sunday to visit his brother,

Selmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haugen and

children visited Sunday at the
Harry.Brennan borne west of Thief

River Falls-

OKLEE NEWS

The Hunt Is Over

Saturday night marked the clos

ing of bhe annual hunt sponsored

by the Grygla Sportsmen's Club,

Girdon Engelbert, the Keeper of

the Golden Pencil, announcing
|
the

winners ; The leaders, Leonard — ,»„.,!,,

S££k and Carl Holbrook with children who reside near Jtevie

SS^rso? their teams awaited the Mrs- Selma Horn, and SteUa^ a*

outcome in great anxiety until] the mer residents of tHis community.

last minute when Oscar. Scherkey

brought in over three nundred

points for Leonard Haack's ;ide,

making it the winner by a -rery

small margin- At a later date the

losers will; entertain the winners at

a feed- Kenneth Sandland was -pro-

claimed the high man on Haapk's

team, bringing in 1742 points find

on Holbrook's side Luke Knight 'was

high, bringing in 1548 points- As

a result of the hunt our commui ity

is minus 865 woodchucks, 131 crc ws,

102 eggs, 204 rats and 633 gohp;rs-

St. Petri Festival A Success

Sixty dollars will be sent in to

the Norwegian Relief Fund as a re-

sult of the festival that was spon-

sored by the St- Petri Ladies Aid

last Sunday. A very large crowd

was present and the proceeds were
netted from the sale of dinnerl at

noon and lunch- Services in |the

forenoon I were conducted by Rev-

Anderson :
and the St; Petri Choir

sang two [selections- Mrs. S- T- An-
derson rendered a solo in Norweg-
ian- The afternoon program war
comprised of a group of three read-

ings in the Norwegian language by

Mrs- G- O- Sandland, Mrs. Hans
Akre and Mrs- Hans Nystul rad

several songs- Arrangements pad

accompanied Miss Feme Gustafson

here from Minneapolis and spent

the week end visiting with old ac-

quaintances- Miss Gustafson visited

with her parents,' Mr- and Mrs. F.

B- Gustafson.
Mrs. George Armstrong accom-

panied her brother, Carl'Holtfhusen

to Bemidji Friday and :
spent the

week end visiting with ;her sister,

Mrs- Al Smart.
Guests at the John Stewart home

Monday were Mrs- Otto Lee of Gary,

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Lee of George-

town, Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy

of Goodridge, and Severin Barstad

of Thief River Falls. Miss Francis

Stewart of Bemldji spent the week

end at her home. >

Mr. and Mrs- L. O- Larson en-

joyed a trip to Clarkfield this week
where they attended a reunion of

the Confirmation ! class < of which
Mr- Larson was" a : member.

Visitors at the Andrew Morken
home during the past week mere
Mr- and Mrs. Bwald Momrac, Mrs.

Clara Thompson, . Betty ; and Carol

Thompson of Grafton, N. D- An-
other guest of the Morken's last

week was Miss Mildred Sulland of

Thief River Falls-

Rev. S-, T- Anderson motored to
Moorhead Tuesday for his daugh-

sons-
Misses Ellen Johnson and Mae

Upton left Saturday for the Twin
Cities where they will be guests at

the home of the latter"s sister.

Lloyd Clausen spent the week end
at Radium visiting with relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Stroble were
hosts to a group of relatives from
Radium Sunday.
Mrs- Mike Telgland returned on

Thursday from Blackduck; having
completed her school termj
Mr- and Mrs. Gordon Johnson

spent the week end at staples where
they visited at the home of the

latter's mother-
Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Johnsonand

children' of Alexandria were here
over the week end visiting at the

Emil Anderson, Halvor and Ole
Nomeland homes.
Mr- and Mrs- (Elmer Hylland and

children left for Paynesville Friday

to visit with relatives- Mr- Hylland
returned Monday while the others

remained for a longer, visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stroble and
children, accompanied toy Miss Mary
Maney, visited at 'the John Maney
home at Plummer Monday^
Alden Hylland spent a few days

of last week with relatives at Oklee.

The residents of fche Hamre school

district, including the pupils and
their teacher, Miss Effie Jarve, cel-

ebrated the closing of school with

a weiner roast last
:

Thursday even-;

ing-
:

!

.

Gladys 'Richardson, Joyce Rhoem
and Emma Carlson of the Thorholt

school and Louise ;
Dalton, Willard.

and Raymond 'Jelle went to Be'

midji Saturday! where they were!

formally graduated from the Eighth;

grade at Commencement Exercises:

held for the graduates of Beltrami:

county at the new auditorium.

The John Stewart and Carl Hol-

brook families were entertained by;

Mrs- Olga Peterson at Goodridge.

after Ckmimencenient exercises on
Thursday evening.

Sunday guests at the Otto Knut-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Woods who were celebrating

their '26th wedding! anniversary-

Others present were
j
Perry Brown

and Mr. and [Mrs- Frank Johnson
and sons. '

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs-

Otto Knutson iwas baptized Sunday
at the Carmel church; being given
the name of Donaild Allan IKnutson
Sponsors were' Mr- and Mrs. Frank
Johnson. ! Hi
Earl Woods,' accompanied by Per-

ry Brown, motored to Thief River
Falls IWednesday where Earl pur-
chased a Dodge coach- !

; The; Carmel! Ladies 'Aid No. 1 will

meet at the Edward iJelle|home on
;June 13- ,

j

'

\[

Manly Anderson motored to Ok-
lee Friday to get his sister Nina
,who finished her teaching [term and
will be home'for thepsummer.
The Tom Webster (home, former

residents, now at Norjtti Bend,' Ore-,

burned to the grpundj recently. Lit-

tle of. the household goods' was sav-
ed. |: |

Mr-I and Mrs. Edward Jelle and
family motored to Bemldji Satur-
day ' to see Mrs- -Dahlen jwho was
very low. 11 S

Mr- and Mrs- Monsj Jelle, accom-
panied by Mrs- Helen Newhouse,
motored to Thief River Falls Fri-

day to do shopping and attend the
graduation exercises-, jl

'

Mrs. Olga Jelle and Bill OverJ>y

motored to Thief Rfyer Falls Fri-

day to attend commehcement-
' Mrs- Helen Newhouse and Donna
Jelle

i
are hoth confined ! to their

homes, doctoring up]
j

bad- cases of

poison ivy. j- ' .

Mr-: and Mrs- Ole Rhoen and
daughter Joyce, acpompanled by
Gladys Richardson, motored to Be-
midji Saturday to attend the 8th
grade commencement- I

The Newohuse young folks mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Friday
evening to attend graduation-

Walter Woods motored here on
Saturday from the CCO camps at

Cass Lake for a 9-day leave- He
was accompanied byj Lawrence Ny-
gaard, Gayland Olson and Alton
Sandland-

Bill Holthusen accompanied by
•RmTTin. Carlson motored to Bemldji
Saturday. T'tmrna. attended the 8th
grade commencement.
Earl Woods motored to pass Lake

over the week end,
|

Frank Johnson and son motored
to Grygla Wednesday- ]

Services were held in the Ran-
den church Sunday at 11 (o'clock.

Mr- and Mrs- Mennic Rud visited

at the Edwin Lund home Sunday.
Levern and Laurence

|
Knutson

and Bob Simmons were brief call-

ers at the Art Peterson 'Home Sat-
urday evening- !

Loretta Traynor left Saturday for

her (home in Stephen after com-:
pleting a year of -teaching.

Mr. and Mrs-- Carl Knutson and
girls of (Holt were guests at .the

Oscar Knutson home Sunday- They
made a brief stop at the Edwin
Monson home on the jway home-
Engvold Anderson and Ragne

Aune were brief callers at the Art
Peterson home Saturday; evening-

"Mr- and Mrs- Alric Lund and
family were Roseau callers Friday.
Eunice Knutson is employed at

the Walter Czeh home at Gatzke
for a ie(7T weeks- ,

J

Millard Johnson was a] caller at
the Oscar Knutson Sunday.
Mrs- Robert. Alstrom and Terao

were callers in Thief River Falls

Friday. I

Mrs- Ray Berry spent test week
with " her mother at Goodridge.
Mr- and Mrs. Rudy Kannenberg,

Miss Virginia Hihkle of Minneapo-
lis and Mr: and Mrs- Oscar Solle

of Mcintosh visited at the Arthur
Hedman home Sunday evening.
"

: Miss Tillie Jorgenson visited on
Thursday at the F- Thorpe' home-
\ Miss Muriel Farxell spent Sunday
at her home at Erskine.
Miss Delores Hole, and Clifford

and Jack Noyes of Easkine spent
Saturday evening visiting with Miss
Ada Noyes-

Mr. and : Mrs- Ole Hedman and
Vernon. , and Miss Marion Ose ' of
Mcintosh visited Monday at the
Arthur Hedman home.

|

Mr- and . Mrs- Fritz Thorpe and y

family and' Mrs. Serene Thorpe vis-

ited Sunday, at the Bennie Groven
home at Goodridge.
Mrs- Inga Me3by and. Mr- and

Mrs -Orrih'; Melby . attended gradu-
ation, at Gonvick Friday evening-

Jack Bird of Grand Forks visited

Tuesday evening-Tat the Tommy
Torgerson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Thorpe visit-

ed Monday evening at the Tommy
Thorpe home-
Mrs. Clyde Graff and family of

.

Wheeler, Wis., are spending the

week with friends and relatives at
Oklee-
Mr. and Mrs- Hugh SkeHy of

Grand Forks visited at the Albert

Bergit home over the week end-

Mr- and -Mrs- Ray Berry visited

at the Orrin Melby home Monday
evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Torgerson vlsiU

ed Sunday evening at the Tommy
Torgerson home-
Mrs. A- M- Gunstenson and Erlls

of Fisher visited over the week end
at the Jorgenson home and also at-

tended the graduation.

Dug Out Den Of Foxes
According to (Paul Gopdell, Ger-

man game warden, two men lrAhag
1

IVz miles west of Herman, dug-out
a den of foxes recently and got five""-

cuhs and one old fox for their ef-

forts. On inspecting the den the
men found the carcasses of two
male pheasant, two females, a prai-
rie chicken, a meadow lark, a mus-
krat, two small pigs, and a barn
rat—which was evidence enough of
what was going on-

WYANDOTTE
Cook-Iverson Wed

-Miss Lavina Cook of ioklee be-
came the bride of Bertel Iverson,

son of Mr- and Mrs- Gust Iverson
of this community aft a| .ceremony
in the parsonage of St. Vincent
church at Oklee Wednesday, May
29. On Friday evening the bridal
couple were feted at a} reception
and dance at the Ar^gon1 ball room
at Plummer. They will make their
home on a farm in this

!

township-

USED MACHINERY
PLOWS—
We have an assortment of used plows two and three bottoms,

fourteen and sixteen £nch. They are all in- good condition and
priced for quick sal*-

TRACTORS—
We have a 1936 Massey-Harris that looks and runs like new.

Also a Model "U" Allis Chalmers that is in very good condition

and priced reasonable.

PARTS—
We ate wrecking a cross-motor Model K Case and a Fordson-

We will have these parts for sale while they last-

1933 Plymouth Sedan, looks and runs like new.

Of Course! Not
Mistress (annoyed)—How do you

manage to make so
the kitchen, Norah?
Cook—Well, you just try to break

four plates without making a noise.

:—\^Xi:~L»,l£&.* -„, :>i

!

There are glimpses of Heaven to

us in every act, or thought, or word,
that: raises us above' ourselves-—- P.
Stanley.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Annual NW Crops Day
Will Be Held July 16

The annual Crops Day at the

Northwest School and Station at

Crookston; has 'been set for Tues-;

day, 'July .16. The annual summer
meeting of the Red' River Valley

Crops and Soils Association will: be
held at the school in conjunction
with the. field plot inspections.

Theo- Mellum, \ TJlen, president ; of

the Crops
\
and Soils association, has

called, the group's business meeting
for 11 a. im. oh that day;

j

The county *
j
agricultural agents

and the
;
agricultural high school

instructors will! have their annual
crops meeting at the School Man-
day, July ; 15-



State Farmer-Labor
Convention Tq Be

Held' At Brainerd

Second. Convention of Association

Will Open June 21 to Complete

,
Writing 19-D Party Platform

• Brainerd was selected as the con-

vention city for the second 1940

convention, by the : stape central

committee at a meeting in the Labor

Temple Sunday. The com ehtion will

open Friday, June 21, for] a two-day
session which is not expected to

indorse any. candidates for state

.offices despite left-wing agitation

for full indorsements.
Selection of Brainerd as the con-

vention city came after personal

appeals had been" made by the

widow of "the late Floyd B- Olson

and State Representative Charles L.

Halsted. St. Paul did not make an
aggressive bid for the { convention

and selection of Brainerd was not

seriously challenged- j

The state central committee also

definitely decided to hold the an-
nual Floyd B- Olson memorial din-

ner in Minneapolis on lJune 17 at

which time Sen. Burton [K. Wheeler
of Montana, long-timje personal

friend of the late Governor, will,

give the principal address- Senator
Wheeler's address will be broadcast

over both a state and national net-

work-
|

While the. principal banquet will

be held in Minneapolis' it is plan-

ned to hold similar banquets in all

county seats simultaneously with

the Minneapolis dinner. County
chairmen in the various counties

•will preside at the county dinners

and arrangements will be made to

hear the Wheeler broadcast at the

various dinners- Proceeds of the

state dinners will be us^d to expand
the influence of the Minnesota
Leader, . official organ of the Far-
mer-Labor association.

Large Federal Fund Is

Granted For State Roads

Federal Expenditure In
Pennington County Listed

Pennington county received $_,-'

924(341 in Federal loans and ex-

penditures from 1933 through the

fiscal year of 1939, Anna Dickie

Olesen, state director; for the Office

of Government Reports, announced
this week.
Of this amount, $499,882 repre-

sents loans repayable. Expenditures,

largely parity payments, grants-in-

aids and other non-repayable dis-

bursements for the conservation of

human and natural resources total-

ed $1,424,459-

In addition, the Federal .Govern-

ment has insured loans of private

capital in the amount of $88,567

through the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration, while the Farm Debt
Adjustment O-visIon of the Farm
Security .Administration has affec-

ted benefits to farmers, in the am-
ount of. $8,616-

The various federal programs are
operated largely In cooperation
with local authorities, Mrs- Olesen
said- Aside (from the numerous pub-
lic improvements and .wealth cxe-

ated in. the tfoim of new public
buildings, all-weather roads and
highways;, streets, sewers, water-
works systems, and ; rural electric

lines, it was pointed: out that the
programs perhaps nave found their
greatest good 4n conserving human
life, and in protecting and devel-
oping soil and other natural re-
sources throughout the state- '

Principal initial recipients of. the
Federal loans and expenditures were
fanners,, distressed home owners,
the jobless and destitute as pro-
vided for in programs of the pe-
partment of Agriculture, the "WPA,
PWA, HOLC, Social Security, and
related agencies-

Funeral Rites Are Held
For Former Resident

$518 Collected So Far
F$ Norwegian Relief

A statewide trunk highway pro-

ject just approved to, Washington
will provide WPA employment for

workers in nearly all (parts of the

state, S- L- Stolte, State Adminis-

trator, announced.
The total cost of the project will

be $4,427,000, Of Which $3,320,000

will be WPA funds and the remain-
ing' 51,107,000 will bej furnished by

the sponsoring bods', the Minnesota
State Department of Highways- The
project will, for purposes of admin-
istration, consolidate all present

WPA state highway
|

projects into

one, although otherwise the work
will be carried out ; as at present,

with each unit projefct being oper-

ated separately- In adalUon to in-

cluding all present WPA highway .

work, sponsored by the State High-, Roseau Arson I rial
way Department this project will _ -- - —
also add work, not now being un-

O. K-'Ekeren, the treasurer for

the' Norwegian Relief fund: being

gathered^ in this territory, report^

that $518-90 has been received by
him so-fat- Donations are being re4

ported almost daily- Those who
have contributed in the' past two
weeks are:

'

Dr-
:

O. F Mellby ''—— 5.00

E. P- Btirstad —— 2-00

C- E. Oi^n :

;

.- 5-00

Anna Gunderson : 5-00

Dan Bjofrman —-- 2-00

Samuel Olson :

'.- 1.00

Oscar Ostmoe :- 1-00

Alfred Haugen "—J_ 10.00

John E. tHavel i_ 3-00

Rev. R--M. Fjelstad '. 5-00

Mrs- Ferine Wiseth :_ 1-00

Bert Norby : 15.00

Clarence!Newland 1-00

George Ege — 10-00

Middle River by J-. H". Olson
I. A. Ivefson — 10-00

Marie PliHlipson .- 2.00

C- A- Berge 1.00

Mrs- C- A- Berge 1-00

Eklundl .Congregation, Rev- BJor-
gan's charge at Goodridge, collect-

ed by Oluf O. Omlid.
Oluf O. iomlid 5.00

K- Skaaren. 5-00

Henry Fjeld 5-00

Sven Omlid 1-00

Alfred Horning 1-00

John Kelgren IKK)

H. A- Dahlen j—- 1-00

Hans Fjeld. —i ---- - 5.00

A. W- Tfonsoni 5-00

Peter Loyely _! 1.00'

Karl Byfugli: i _ 5-00

Mrs- E- Sundberg 1.0C

Tandrup
j
Saltveit 1-00

Oklee Ball Club To Play
Locals j Here Sunday

-.1

fContinued from Pace One) .

rors on the [part of tile locals, the
visitors tallied -ghxee more scores to
take a '"5-2 lead, which, the local boys
failed to change in the remaining
innings. I I

This was the first defeat for the
lccal team this year and it lets St-
Hilaire remain as the sole owner
of top place jin the -league standing-

The Box Score

2b

of

; Funeral services were held at the
Larson Funeral Home at 2 p.
on Wednesday of last week for
Lome II- Johnston, a former resi-

dent of this community, who pass-
ed away at Afcra, near Cavalier, N,

D-, from a heart attack May 25.

Rev- E- A. Cooke officiated and in-

terment was *"made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
He was born April 9, 1886, in Bay-

field, Ont., Can- Later he came to
this community and until ten years
ago made his home here.

He is survived by his wife and
one daughter, Mrs- Alexander, and
one son. Bud, all of Fargo; his step-

mother, Mrs. Florence Johnston,
and a half-sister, Nora Johnston,
both of Seattle, Wash-, and anoth-
er half-sister, Mrs- Sinclaire Kip-
pen and Edna Johnston, both of
Omemee, N. D-

Plummer (5;

Schoenauer,
Hoflus, If

St- Marie, 3b
Mortrude, p
Fremling, rf
Jaspers, li>

Seholl, c
J. DuC-iamp,
Hanson, ss

Totals

T- R Falls 2)

Lee,
Cockreli, lb
PJasmussen, 3b
Jaranson, 2b
Bergstrom, c
Sahl, p |

W. DuChurnp, cf
Helquist, rf
Bromberg, i'

z Colombo
Totals

ABHRPOAE
5 2 2 14

1 4
1

2
2

13
7
1
1

8 27 13

AB R H PO A E
3 2 2

1
1
2

1

5 27

Total up to June 5th . ,_$518-90

Instructors Named For
Annual 4-H Club Week

z Batted for W- DuChamp in 9ta_.

Score by innings:
Plummer . - 100 000 130—

5

. R. Falls L 001 010 000—3
Summary:| Sacrifice 'hits: Lee,

Helquist- Stolen bases: Bromberg,
Schoenauer, j Fremling- Struck out:

by Mortrude; 7,: by Sahl 8- Bases
on balls: off iSalhl 1- Wild pitches:

Sahl. Left ion base: by Plummer
5, by Thiefj River Falls 6- Earned
runs: Plummer 3- Umpires: Robin-
son and En'gelstad.

Is Now In Progress
dertaken-
Mr. Stolte pointed] out that thru

' the cooneration of the State High-

way Deoartmen this project will

supplv WPA employment in many
communities which

j
would other-

wise be without it because they are

not able to supply the required

sponsor's contributions. The areas

in which the work will be under-

taken are distributed in nearly all

sections of Minnesota.
The work will fall into a large

number of categories, all of them,

however, being included under high-

way work- Besides standard grading,

regrading, and gravelling, should-

ers will be widened,! ditches cleared

and deeoened, guard rails installed,

erosion control work will be under-
' taken and roadside development

carried on- ,

|

: Work under the new project will

begin, according to present plans,

within 30' days- j

Statewide Chickup Of
Drivers Licenses Set

Estimating that (some 13,500 mo-
torists who changed their addresses

on May 1, "moving day", are now
unwittingly driving without valid

driver's licenses, the state Highway
Department has set this week for

the state of a statewide driver's

license checkup, j

Both the Drivers License bureau

and Highway Patrol are cooperat-

ing in the drive, and the coopera-

tion of local traffic and law en-

forcement officials is being sought,

especially in larger cities where
transfer and! moving companies es-

timate that [more than 40,000 per-

sons have recently changed their

residences- A license renewal is re-

quired within 15 days after change

of address- ! '_,,_.
Elden Rowe, chief of the High-

way Patrol, i
has instructed all the

patrolmen to give special attention

to checking driver's licenses and

report all improper licenses, so that

those who inay I ;bave overlooked

obtaining valid duplicates will be

reminded to do so before such om-
ission causes them more serious

difficulty- ! | '__.--_,
E- P- Lee; in charge of the Dri-

ver's License division of the High-

way department,1 estimates, of the

May 1 "movers"
i

at least 16,000 are

drivers- Only 2,710 duplicate licens-

es have been obtained since May 1.

In a news report from Roseau
today the selection cf a district,

court jury was completed Wednes-
day for the arson trial of John T-

Lyell, 45, Moprhead potato dealer,

charged with setting fire to a po-
tato warehouse at Roseau in Feb-
ruary, 1935- Lyell is free- under
$2,000 bond on a third degree arson
charge. The state's principal wit-

ness is expected to be Jake Igo,

former caretaker for Lyell, who at
a preliminary hearing in justice

court asserted Lyell hired him for

$1,500 to set the fire. Igo is held
in the county jail. The state's con-

tention is that. Lyell burned - the
warehouse to collect approximately
$14,000 insurance.

Plans are now complete for the
twenty-ninth Red River "Valley 4-H
Ciub Week which will be held at
the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture at Crookston which begins on
June 10 and extends through June
15- Miss Anne Thorbeck, district

leader of 4-H clubs, announces that
a staff of twenty instructors assist-
ed by fourteen county 4-H club ag-
ents and as many county agricul-
tural agents, will be ready to meet
the more than live hundred club
members expected in each of the
two groups of club members meet-
ing during the;week

r
.

Class groups land activities with
the instructors in charge during the
week include: A_aninistration: Supt
T- M- McCall,

i Miss Anne Thorbeck,
J. W- Mlinar; Crops: R. S- Dun-
ham, Poultry: A- M- Pilkey; Hor-
ticulture: R. E- Neylund; Livestock:
O-

: M- Kiser and R J. Christgau
handicraft: A-; M.' Poker; .recreation
and athletic contests: R- J. Christ-
gau and adult club leaders; com-
munity singing: J- M- Mlinar and
R S. Dunham; foods: Retta Bede
from the 3 Northwest School staff-
Instructors..from St- Paul include
A- J. Kittelson, Juanita Silcox, and
Ruby Christianson, assistant state
leader of. 4TH club work; Parker
Anderson, extension forester;

. Wm.
Dankers, Agricultural Economics &
Organizations; Ruth Kjome, ; han-
dicraft; Wttl. E. Morris and IE- S-
Bartletfc, sheep shearing; Carl Wid-
seth, concrete construction;: Char-
lotte Kirchner, clothing, and Jessie
Hutton of Minneapolis, sewing, and
county agents and club leaders
heading county delegations of club
members from the various counties-

fem m̂
BAI-Ci Ona cent per word. r*r L_»ertlo_u Minimam c_ar_e 86 cents. An*UM ?f"""

to °* l0 centB 1° n»odo tor blind »da to cover cost of hondlinc. To

For Sale !

Second-hand
j
house trailer- In-

quire at Forum 'Office- I ad 3-tf

Bison Seed Flax-—Gordon. Olson,
Rt. 1, Thief River Falls- Call 11F11.

I pd 8-3t

Eight-room modern house, 907
Knight Avenue ;N Write Ci M- Rol-
land, Gatzke, Minn-

;
pd 7-6t

Notice, Flower and
j
vegetable

gardeners! Getj your strong, hardy
plants now at the Land CLakes
Creameries-

! pd 8-2t

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,
two blocks north of Soo depot, $60
per lot. Frank. Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time- I ad 3-tf

2-wheel trailer concrete mixer
with 2 rubber i tire wheel barrows
and 2 gravel shovels. Run. through
less than 600 bags- —L.I.A. Dalos,
Grygla, Minn- : I pd S-3t

Our Linseed <_>ils and Turpentine
are pure at substitute prices—Paint
& Glass Supply Co.

|

ad 10

For Sale

FARM FOR SALE—80, 120 or
200 acres, with or without buildings,
6 miles from town- Leon Mousley,
109 Main S., Phone 796. ad 6-tf

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town—Leon Mousley, 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of "rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new- The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine' at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. AH (work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Phone 409,

411 LaBree Avenue, North- Thief
River Falls, Minn- ad 9-3t

The other
|
games played in the

Northern Minnesota league last

Sunday resulted 'as-follows:

j |
R H E

Red Lake Falls at 6 8 3

Oklee -j
'

; 4 6 3
Batteries:] Kelly and Jorgenson;

Lehrol, H. Sandland and A- Sand-
land-
CCC's at 4 7 5

St- Hilaire 8 15 3

Batteries:; . Sfccckland, Gott and
Berglund; Hallainack and Jacobson-

Games1 Sunday, June 9th
St- Hilaire at! Red Lake Falls
CCC's at [Plummer
Oklee at Thief River Falls.

Standings
l

W L Pet-

St- Hilaire
Thief River Falls
P-urhmer
Red] Lake Falls;

Oklee
I

3
2
2
2

_

1000
1 667
1 667

CCC's -I - 3

Date Set for Annual
Dairy Day At U Farm

June 14 is the date set for Dairy
Day, annual short course at Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul, for Minne-
sota dairymen-
Begmning at 10:45 a- m- the pro-

gram will include announcement of
Bull Book contest winners, recogni-
tion of old time members in the
Minnesota Cow Testing associations,

and discussion of proved bulls, low
cost nutrients, and suggestions for

a dairy cattle improvement pro-
gram.

J. B. Fitch, chief of the Univer-
sity Farm dairy division, says visit-

ors will have a chance to hear
speakers of national prominence and
at the close of the day's speaking
schedule twill tour the dairy barn
and laboratories on the agricultural

campus of the University.

Two Women Are Killed

On Mahnomen Highway

Milk strain shorthorn
j bull, two

years. 9 miles north of Mavie.— S-
G- Tharaldson.

; : pd 10

so he concludes
licenses now are

ihat at least 13,500

invalid^ From Jan.

1 to May 1 the Highway depart-

ment issued -8,8-0 :new licenses and
30,753_duplicates

Patronize OurAdvertisers

Former Red Lake People
Have Tragic Ending

Word has been received by rela-

tives of the tragic death of Mr- ani
Mrs- Fred Bedard, residents of Red
Lake Falls until last September
when they moved to Bend, Ore.

Bedard shot and! killed his wife and
then com-nhvted suicide, the report

said. Three children, two daughters

and a son, the' oldest about seven
years old, are left orphans- Bedard
was born in-Red I_ake Falls in 1908-

Ten years ago. he married Leona
Schultziaf Crookston. .}

166 Traffic "Repeaters"
Lose License In April

One hundred and sixty-six "

peatere" who "thought they could
get by with-it once more" lost their
driver's licenses during April for
speeding, reckless driving and dis-
obedience of stop signs and signals.
Forfeiting of the right to drive

was in addition to fines or other
penalties levied by the courts. Sus-
pensions were in line with the State
Highway fiepartment's policy |of
suspending: licenses of those con-
victed twice in a twelve-month per-
iod of offenses (which have been
shown to be the most common
causes of serious traffic acciderits-
In all, 251; motorists' drivers' lic-

enses were revoked last month, 198
of "them fori driving while under
the influence-Of liquor. Another 213
drivers were placed under suspen-
sion for varying periods of time,
making a total of 464 motorists who
during: thej'month forfeited ths
right fo drive. Since Jan- 1, 1939
licenses have been revoked and 882
suspended. '-[

; ;

Two sisters were killed near Mah-
nomen late. Saturday night when
they were {struck by a car while
walking along a! highway- The dead
are Mrs- -Qlaf Thorsen and Mrs-
Anton Thorseni of Rindal, south-
east; of Fertile.

'

Mrs. Olafj. Thorsen was killed in-

stantly and| her, sister died enroute

to the Mahnomen hospital-

The women, ; accompanied by a
daughter of one, were walking from
a roadsidel tavern toward Bejou
when a car [driven by Herbert Mein-
est of Erskine, meeting another car
going in the apposite direction, hit

the
j
women- Meinert was released

pending an1 investigation-.

The two ladies were cousins of

Mrs, Ed Hassel of Goodridge.

Three Drown Sunday
In Borderline Storm

A windstorm swept through the
Canadian boundary lakes, trapping
hundreds of fishermen,

\
-upsetting

boats and drowning at least three
persons early Sunday- Two others
drowned in another storm at Grand
Marais-
The dead were: Jorma Broman,

19, Fort Frances, Ont., sawmill
worker, who drowned in Rainy Lake
when his canoe capsized-j Frank T.
Sansom, 57, and Charles : P. Ben-
assi, 42, both oflDuluth, who drown-
ed in a lake northwest ; of Grand
Marais when i their canoe was
swamped- There was one survivor
in each tragedy.

jDuring another rain J and elec-

trical storm at [Grand Marais early
Monday, two men drowned when
their car plunged into Lake Super-
ior from a dead end street- They
were Carl Engman and Helmar Nel-
son, both of Reservation river set-

tlement north! of Grand Marais-
The crash was '< blamed to poor vis-

ibility.

International Falls, describing

Sunday's blow as the worst storm
in years, estimated the wind velo-

city at 60 miles an hour.
Farther west on Lake of the

Woods, scores
;
of fishermen were

caught on the big lake by. the sud-
den squall- Many rescues were re-

ported all along the border from
Warroad to Grand Marais! Tele-
phone lines were ripped out as the

gale smashed
\

trees over a wide
area. !

FOR SALE—One , half section - of
good land, with good buildings and
adequate water supply- Located close
to highway in Pennington county.
Gunder Asbjomson, Oklee, Minn,

pd 5-6t

Two stray holstein heifers about
XVz years old have been at the
Willie Vettleson farm 2i4 miles
east of River Valley for two weeks.
Owner may have same by paying
for this ad- pd 9

LOST
LOST in the vicinity of St Hil-

aire one female fox hound yellow
and white and one hound pup,
black, white and tan, both wearing
black leather collars- Reward for

information leading to the recovery
of same-—C- Herb Jung, Thief Riv-
er Falls. pd 9

Wanted
HELP WANTED—Experienced wai-
tress to work in steady position.

—

Grill Cafe, Crookston, Minn, ad 9-tf

We are interested in wool at the
highest market price- Come in and
see us. For Sale—one 2-wheel trail-

er with steel body, in good condi-
tlon- Northern Trading Co. pd 8-3t

Opportunities

FOR SALE OR TRADE
15 liead of horses
1—1935 V-8 Pickup
1 Fordson tractor
1—6 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 incb feed mill
3 horse mowers
2 hay rakes/
1—8-ft. power binder, 2 years old
1 spring tooth 2-sec. Harrow-
16 ft- binder-
R F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

F. H- A. Improve now- No down
payment. No red tape- Three years

to pay- Plumbing—Heating—Build-
ing material—paint- See us for par-
ticulars and free estimate.—Mont-
gomery Ward & Co- ad 10

" KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks.) —James Havel, 487

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. im. " ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwith hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn,

j f
ad 38tf

REDUCED CHICK PRICES
S. C- White Leghorn chicks, large

type, at $5-90 per 100- The AAA
grade 2c per chick higher- All have
200 to 299 egg records-
Heavy Breeds at $7-00 per 100-

White Giants at $8-95 per 100.

White Leghorn Pullets at $13.80
per 100. The AAA Grade White
Leghorn Pullets, large type, sired
6 years with R O. P- cockrels, at
$16-90 per 100. White Leghorn Cock-
rells at $1-95 per 100- Pullets 95%
true to sex- Only $1-00 books your
order- We pay all shipping charges
and can furnish, chicks at short
notice. Alexandria Hatchery. Phone
133, Alexandria, Minn- pd 9-3t

R. E. A- signers get your wiring
done now before the rush- For
complete free estimate on material

ad 7_t£ and labor which' may be placed on
F- H- A. (no jmoney down, three

years to pay) or time payment- Call

or write Mr- LaVoie, Montgomery
Wards- Lowest jprices on new light

plants and batteries on the same
terms. Also used set of batteries

25% off- . ad 10

Patronize Our Advertisers

. COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on the

General Electric Range stands
alone with its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on.

display at : Danielson Bras- Elect.

Company- ad 5-tf

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Rei-

ner Livestock Shipping association

will be held at the CrEamery at

Goodridge on Saturday. June 15.

1940.—Albert lyilkens, Mgr- pd 10

On June. 27, thousands . of Min-
nesota 4-H duty members and lea-

ders will honor T- A-'Ericfcson, State
4-H club .leader. for. the .,

past, :27

years. "Ericlcean Day" will be;- ob-
served ia/t University'-Parm, St. ffeul

on the "eve" of . this we-l-*nown
leader^ rettrement from public -life,

July l. !".-,-•
!

V!-.

^i!k^

Erosion Control 'Co-ops:

Organized In Minnesota

i Three "cooperatives for erosion
control" tncliTdirtg 2,842 farms and
coverlnig 486;i20 acres are ncnr in
operation irV Minnesota, another
was recently orteanized, and four
more are . being 'formed, says M-' A-
Thorl-onson^ extension soil conser-
vatioiust at! University Farm, 1st-

Paul. ,
!

!
Erosion- control "corps'' are soil

conservation! distrlife/oiB^mizedj by
farmerp under priwls-ons?, of

t
the

state soil conservation.'districts law,
Thor^uinson ; explained-; Farmer
members are furnighedvrtechnteal
adviqe {and assisted;in putting plans
into practice by the ;-3c4I Coriser-
yation .Service- :—

:

Sheep Shearing Will Be
Shown At 4-H Club Week
A sheep j

shearing demonstration
and training school 'will be a fea-

ture of the 4-H Club Week to be

held at tlie Northwest school at

Crookston |on June 10-15- W- E-

Norris, livestock specialist of the
Minnesota

j

Agricultural Extension
division, ,witl be n .charge of the
demonstration land school. E- S-

Bartlett of Chicago, a professional

sheep ' sheareri will demonstrate
sheep shearing and give instruc-

tions to six or eight selected stud-

ents- A general invitation is ex-

tended by I Supt. T- M. McCall of

the Northwest ; School to all sheep
men in the territory to attend the

demonstration. ; The demonstration
will be held on Tuesday, June 12,

starting promptly at 8:30 a- m-

FARIVI FACTS
Even if lyoui are not the proud

user of a Wire' screen sunporch for

chicks or poults, it is still possible

to avoid losses by moving the brood-

er house to clean range every two
weeks. !''

j.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Notice Is: hereby given that the

annual stdckholders meeting of the

Farmers Union Oil Company of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, will

be held ^t [the Sons of Norway Hall,

at Thief River! Falls, Minnesota, on
Wednesday. June 12, 1940, at 1 P-

M., .to elect officers for th^.coniing

year,.. and! to |
transact any:..other

business that may come befona-said

meeting. :
['r

''

j
.

•" '"'
-

*= Dated May 23, 1940;
•--) --'*- feOY RANDORF, Sec

Farmers Union Oil Co. -

Adi-10-_=:r: *^ThieC.-River-MOs^SK-H--

Funeral Rites Were Held
Sunday For Ole Finberg

Rev- R. M- Fjelstad read the fun-
eral services at the Larson Funeral
Home at 2 p- m. Sunday for Ole

Finberg, who passed away at his

home on Thursday of last week at

the age of 86 years- Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

Mr. Finberg was bom July 25,

1853 at Valders Norway and immi-.

grated with his parents to America
and made his home in Goodhue
county, this state, in 1869- He mar-
ried Anna Urness on April 4, 1879,

and four years later they moved
to Marshall county, where he start-

ed the first post office at Holt- In
1901 they moved to St- Hilaire and
two years later set a claim on a
homestead north of Mavie- In 1914

they came to [this city and he has
since made his home here.

He is survived by three sons, Olaf

of this city, Andrew of British Co-
lumbia, and Selmer of Grand Rap-
ids; two daughters, Mrs"- Irving

Quist of this city and Mrs. Ed Lam-
bert of Nashwauk, and ten grand-

children- His wife and three child-

ren preceded him in death-

21 Students In Oklee
Graduating Class

Twenty-one students of the Oklee

high school received their diplomas

last Thursday; evening at gradua-
tion exercises I

held there! that ope-

ning- Supt- T- M- McCall of the

Northwest School of Agriculture at

Crookston was the commencement
speaker.

|

Valedictorian of the class was
Eleanor L- Netteland and Doris I.

Brovold was the salutatorian.
.

The fouowing Is a i list of the
graduates:
Marie Bernier, Helen Birkeland,

Louise Breivold, Alice Brekke, Doris

Brovold, Luverne Brovold. Leslie

Espeiand, Dorine Fore, -Marcella

Lynch, Gene |.__mdber& Louella A-,

Miller^ Eleanor L. Netteland, Mar-
garet^ Paul, Bernice Riei; Milan G-
Rustan.^ArDee Ruebfcte;} Lawrence
^baker.:>:Merl -Skatvoid; Christine

:S_relahd,' Arnold Stenberg, Gladyce
Strande.

j

•

Baby Chicks
New Reduced Prices For May and June

Reduction up to $1.00 per 100 effective at once.
We have a ready supply of all breeds on hand
up to 2 weeks old.

i LAND O'LAKES
SPECIAL QUALITY CHICKS

100
S- C. W. Leghorns _— ?4.75 S9-25

All hatchery flocks supplying eggs for this grade are headed by

PATRONIZE OUtt ADVERTISERS',

R- O. P. Males

LAND O'LAKES STANDARD ! QUALITY
I ! 50 100

S. C- W- Leghorns ?4.od 57.75

LAND OLAKES !

BEST QUALITY HEAVY BREEDS
J

50 100
Barred Plymouth Rocks S4.50 S8.75
White Plymouth Rocks S4.50 S8.75
Buf Orpihgtons J34.50 , S8.75
S. C Rhode Island Reds - S150 58-75
White Wyandottes S4.50 S8.75
Leg. JEox Hybrid JS450 58.75
New Hampshire -Reds 54.80 ii£25
White Jersey Giants $5.15 5995

LAST HATCH OF THE SEASON .- JUNE 20

TURKEY PRICES
j

June 3rd delivery (per 100) i $35-00
June 10th delivery (per 100) „2 534.00

These 'are the broad-breasted, early-maturing type of turkey
that we are sure will meet with your approval

^^
1 - '

. .

Take. Advantage Of These Reduced Prices
NOW! I

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
All Chicks Up To 1 Week Old At Day Old Prices.

While They Last

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries
Phone 253

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Ml" U ..J.,..J.^w.-v.-.- ,-,.-:-

otoHc^sE;-..-:,,.;-',.;.

;



COUNCIL VOTES

TO ACCENT BID

ON DIESEL UNIT
Eig Busch-Sulzer Engine

Will; Be Installed For
Added Ptjwer

New Building Addition
To Be Decided Friday

Jr. Chamber's Requests
Are Turned Over To

Park Beard

The City Council, at its regular

monthly . meeting Tuesday evening,

voted to accept, the bid of the

Busch-Sulzer company in furnish-

ing the new added diesel engine to

the municipal light plant. The
a-rcarding ol this bid had been held

-up due to the failure of any one
bid to secure the support of four

out of the six aldermen as required

by law-
The Busch-Sulzer bid of $103,487

-was accepted in preference to that

of the Fairbanks ilorse company
of $94,897 on a different type: of

-engine- > The Busch-Sulzer engine

will be of 1700 horsepower, develop-

ing a current of 1^90 kilowatts a't

a speed of 240 revolutions per min-
ute- The council vote stood 3-2 for

this bid at a meeting a week ear-

lier but due to a lack of the neces-

sary four votes in f ; ivor, the letting

of the bid was hel i up. Alderman
;Sande changed his voting at Tues-
day's session from that of a week
earlier-

/ The construction of the new ad-
dition to the powe: plant building
-will be considered ut a meeting of

the council Prida; evening this

week, when the engineer in charge
will submit new fig ires for the ad-
dition, those presei ted a -week ago
"being too excessive. Bids may! be
arranged for this construction
this time if the specifications can
"be decided upon- The earlier fig-

ures of the engint er will have to

,./be cut nearly in hi If, the aldermen
^stated.

The sum of $50 \ as voted toward
the display of fireworks at the J4th"

of July observance planned for the
:Elks Park by the C vie & Commerce
association, the sa: oe being appro-
priated as in fora er years.

The request of the committee from
the Junior Chambsr of Commerce
for a dock for boa s along the Red
"Lake river south of the Third Street!

bridge was referr ;d to the park
"board for final coi sideration. j

The same was done in regard, to
-the beautificatiorJ of the banks
along the river at this point-

The re-appointi lents by Mayor
£>richard of Harlty Swenson, Otis
Wold; and C- "W- :?ope to the local
library board were confirmed by! (the

board-
Building permits for new resi-

dences were grant ul to Martin <Alby

and T- J- "Welsh, ;he former to the
amount of $900 an I the latter $1,30U-

Elks To Sponsor Flag
Day Observance ; Friday

The annual public Flag Day ob-
servance by the Thief River Falls
Elks lodge will be held Friday eve-
ning this week in common with
other Elk lodges throughout the na-
tion, Gordon Balllngrud, exalted
ruler, stated. Mr. Balllngrud will

preside at the program ait the Elks
Park and will introduce! the Flag
Day speaker, Paul A- iLundgren-
Follofwing the program, I the band
will give the first public concert
of the season.

|

A parade from the auditorium - to
the park will precede the program
which begins at 7:15 p. m- Members
from the Brownies, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, American Legion,; municipal
band and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will be included in the par-
ade-

NEARLY 5,000 ARE
PRESENT AT '40

CREAMERY EVENT
Supt. Morris Bye And John Brandt
Address Crowd On Present Day
Conditions at Mfll Site Park

Governors

Sessions

Score Of State Executives Gather
At Duluth To Discuss National

(Defense, Statt'

One important

Nearly '5,000 people attended the
12th annual Marshall County
Creameries picnic which! was held
at the Middle River State Park oh
Sunday. The speakers for the af-
ternoon were Morris Bye, superin-
tendent of the local schools, and
John Brandt, president of the Land
OTakes Creameribs, Inc., of Min-
neapolis-

.
It is believed that the

early Sunday rain prevented many
from attending-

Mr. Bye was the first speaker for
the afternoon, at which time he
spoke on "Democracy and its Mean-
ing to American Citizens." He stat-
ed that the democracies of the
world are trying to protect them-
selves against dictators, ; who have
forced their -_people. :to ibelieve in
the type of government which would
be suitable for the dictators. He
also stated that he believed the
privilege of criticizing the govern-
ment is being carried too far and
that instead of the practice used-
today in ?*>litical campaigns, those
who are running as ^candidates
should point out their . own good
points. : "

John Brandt, in his address ex-
pressed his belief that the dictator
type of government was i the great-
est monopoly on earth, ' explaining
his statement by saying that dic-
tatorship monopolizes the rights of
the people- He sent a plea to the
people not to let some one else do
their thinking for them, stating
that if they wished to worship any-
one it should be God.and not the
head of any government.
Mr. Brandt did not agree with

the administration's actions in gel-
ting prepared for war. He pointed
out that about six weeks ago a sum

(Continued On Back Page)

THREEFILEFOR

CODNTY OFFICE

ON FIRST DAY
Filing For jCounty, State

And National Offices

Opened Wednesday
As the first £ay for filing for

county and state office in the 1940

elections was set for Wednesday,
several local aspirants filed thelr

names as entries for office at tihe

primaries which! will be held Tues-
day, Sept 10th- The final filing

date is Aug. 1st-!

Among the first !to lile ffchelr

names 'with A- M- :
Senstad,

;
the

county auditor, ' were Adolph ;Ek-

lund, the present clerk of court,

who filed for re-eledtion. Others
who seek the same office are Wal-
ter Quist and Ed Hill. It is said

that several others also have inten-
tions to file fox the same office.

A- W- Oski of Mavie filed for the

office of counts commissioner in
the First District, against Frank
Race, incumbent, who is expected
to seek reelection-

Offices in the counlty that i
will

be contested are those of clerk of

court, judge of probate and county
commissioner in the First, Third
and Fifith Districts in Pennington
county. There will be the usual 2-

year contests for state office and
for IT- S- congressmen and one TJ-

S. senator-
j

'

Tt is reported; that In the Ninth
Congressional District three have
already filed- They are Adolph Ol-
son of Shevlin, }C- G. Dosland and
Henry Stiening,! botfli of Moorhead,
all Republicans-

WILL ADDRESS.BANQUET

ATTORNEY NELS'j-feNGEN
.

of Warren,
j
who will address the

Olson Memorial Banquet which will
be Held at ;the Pine Care banquet
room at tihe Palm Garden Cafe
here next Monday -evening-

FARMERS URGED
TO WATCH FOR
'HOPPER SPREAD

Mixing JOf [Bait 'Will Begin Monday;
Experiment Planned To As-

certain Results

TOTENLAGET"

WILL BE HELD

ON JUNE 20-21

Norwegian Society Will
Meet In This City ;

. Next Week

Three Juvenile Boys Are
• Held For Shoplifting

. Three local boys, ten years old,

were in juvenile court before Judge
Battelson this !

forenoon on .
the

charge of shoplifting at several local

stores. The boys had taken pocket
knives and similar , items from, the
shorn -cases and shelves at Oen's
BaroWara>.JEndspendent Hardware,
and the Montgomery Ward store,

the theflts having .been :made I the
past three days.j One : of the offend-
ers have been held previously on a
similar charge and was ion proba-
tion- i

Conduct

at Duluth

's Rights, Etc

objective accom-

Ed Noto To Open Barber
Shop In Jahr Building

Ed iNoto, who had been operating

a barber shop in this city on North
Main Avenue until he became em-
ployed at the Model Barber Shop a
year ago, will open anew shopnext
Friday in the New Jahr Building,
113 East Second Street, which is

now being completed. Mr- Noto will

have quarters in the east portion
on the first floor.

Farmers are asked by County
Agent Grow for the spread of grass-

hoppers from the beds from which
they hatch to adjourrnng fields
during the next few weeks. Hatch-
ing has just gotten.!well under way,
and will be increasing during the
next week or two if weather con-
ditions are favorable, i

A WiPA project lias been set up
for mixing of bait, and bait will be
available by Monday of next week.
With : weather conditions such as
they are at this time, j farmers are
advised to spread bait now so that
they can get results,

|
rather ban

wait until.: the- hoppers get larger
and weather conditions perhaps less
favorable, Mr- Grow states.
The bait 'formulal used this year

will be exactly- the same as last
year, which proved satisfactory
when baiting conditions were fav-
orable. Farmers are cautioned to
follow recommendations as far as
the: time to bart, and' amount of
bait to use are concerned.
An experiment is being planned

to test four or five different kinds
of bait on some of the farms in the
county just as soon as the hatch-
ing is more complete than it is at
this time. All farmers ; will be in-
terested in this experiment and, no
doubt, will watch it with critical
eyes to see;what theTesults will be.

plislunent of the annual Governors'
Conference which closed was its

contribution to fche strengthening
•of effective democratic government,
which, in the words of a number
of the State Executives present, is

America's first line of defense-
Without takink (formal action,

save in the case of a broadly-word-
ed statement on] national defense,

.the Governors with their sleeves up
Ground a conference table managed
'to provide both] impetus and in-
strumentation for the jobs which
they agreed is 'one which starts

back home from the bottom up.
Every' problem which came up

was discussed in the light of ' the
part which its solution plays in the
building of a iriore smoothly* run-
ning governmental machine.

Barriers in interstate trade or
trade between states was another
topic given much consideration.
Federal interference in regard to
states' rights was another.

Gov. Cochran
j
of Nebraska, twice

chairman of the Conference, and
its oldest member in point of ser-
vice, discussed interstate trade bar-

(Continued (On Back Page)

'Setesdalslaget' Will Be
Held At Crookston

The annual gathering of the
"Setesdals" will be held next week,
June 21, 22 and 23, at! Crookston,
according to Bj. Bjornaraa, ,iihe

;

president, who was here from his
home near Trail Tuesday.
Mr. Bjornaraa stated thatt ,the

usual good convention; is in" the
making and he wishes . all members
of the group in this area to know
of the program.
The Bydelag program will be giv-

en Friday afternoon beginning at
2:00 o'clock. That evening the "Set-
esdalskveld" session will be held,
consisting of songs, speeches, violin

music and Norse national dancing-
The business session will be held

Saturday forenoon at which time
officers will be elected- Aft 2 o'clock
"St- Hans Fest" will be held with
Prof. Richard Beck of the Univer-
sity at Grand (Porks giving the
convention speech- At 8:00 p. m.
the concert and related' numbers
will be given- Editor Luhde of the
"Normanden" of Fargo, will talk,
as will Halvor langslefrt of Detroit
Uakes.
Rev- Hans TJpstad of ' Abercrom-

bie, N. D., will give the "lag" ser-
mon at services Sunday forenoon,
assisted by Rev- Harvard Lee of
Fisher. There will be special music-

A total of $528-90 was. reached in
the fund for Norwegian Relief this
week, according to the report of O-
H- Ekeren, treasurer. Donations
were received locally from -the fol-
lowing persons: Ragna Steenerson,
$3.00; Ruth Mickelson, $2-00; and
R- Storm, $5-00.

Local Young Man Gets
Diploma At N. D.jlJ'

Among the graduates! at thejTJni-

versity at Grand Forks on Tuesday
was Richard Thronson, son of Mr.
and Mrs- T- M- Thronson of this

city. Richard is a graduate of the
4-year college course in commerce-
He was a member of the Phi Al-

pha Epsilon fraternity, a member of
the interfrafternity council, also of
the PjOTC Honor company and of
the Methodist [Student association.

He also was given a private pilot's

license, having completed the course
in the civil aeronautics corps-

Conditions in Norway will be- the
main' subject -of discussion at; the
'"Tdtenlaget" which will be held in
'the Municipal Auditorium in this

city , Thursday and Friday next
.week.

[

Two sessions will ' be held each
day, the main event being the Fri-
day evening program at which" a
film . from Norway will be shown-
The proceeds from this showing
win go towards Norse relief. The
public is invited "to attend this as
well as the other sessions of! the
group here. -;

M- Dyste of Minneapolis is pres-
ident of the association, H- O. Wold,
also of Minneapolis, the secretary,
and A. Holte of BaudeUte, the treas-
urer-

In his invitation to the people
here to attend the "lag," Mr- "Dyste
says:

j

"Since the organization . of the
Norwegian Bygdelags the principal
reason for meeting each year have
been to renew acquaintances with
childhood friends and let the -plea-
sant

,
memories of the land of our

berth pass in review before us-
"Today, this is altogether differ-

ent-

"We have more to I think about,
more to . .talk about and plan for
than ever before.
"One single useful thought, cover-

ing a wide scope might mean much
to the land of our birth.
"One of the best Norwegian films

in America will be shown in the
T. R. Falls Auditorium June 21.

"We are confident ;there is not
a true Norse in this territory,' but
they

|
will be ttiere that evening to

contribute their bit to our - suffer-
ing, people in- Norway,' to whom. all
the income for the evening will
go."

Viking Youth Arrested
On Burglary Charge

Leonard Larson of the Viking
vicinity is in the. county jail here
after being bound over to -the dis-

trict court on the charge, of break-
ing in and an attempt at robbery.
He has failed to raise a bond of

$500 to secure release until the dis-

trict court trial-

Larson was arrested Thursday
lasft week on the Axel Anderson
farm ten miles northwest of this

city- He had unlocked the door to

the farm home and was . attempt-
ing to pry open a dresser drawer
when the Anderson family returned
to the farm place- The sheriff was
notified and Larson was taken. into
custody- The hearing was held, on
Saturday before Judge Arnold-

The local Fire Department was
called Tuesday to extinguish
chimney blaze at the Morris Olson
home at 615 Dewey Avenue North.
No damages were reported.

StiiOOL BOARD
HOLDS SESSION

MONDAY EVENING

F-LMEMORIAL

BANQUETTOBE

HELDJONDAY
Warren Man fo|Be Main
Speaker At Floyd Olson

Commemoration

LOCAL BALL CLUB
ADDS TWO MORE
wlINSDURINGWEEK

"

I

—
:

Thief River flails To Play At St-

j
HUaire Sunday; Oklee And

|
Warren Are

i
(Defeated

i The Thief River Falls baseball
team added two imore games to
their belts the past week as the
local -boys turned back Oklee Sun-
day by the score of 3-0 and Wed-
nesday evening gave the Warren
aggregation a 5-0 setback.

:
(Continued on Back Page)

CCC Enrollment Will
Be Made In Early July

L. G- Larson, who ,is in charge
of the CCC . enrollment in this
counlty, states that there will be
another . enlistment open for yount
men in this area the: first part of
July, the exact quota as yet noi
having been set- Youths between'
the ages of 17 and 23 years who
want to enroll may make applica-
tion at the local Welfare Office.

Washington School Building Is Not

Held To Be Fire Trap; Coal

Bids Are Asked

Locally Made Product
Now On Sale Here

D- E- Scott, manager of the Nor-
thern Distributing company in this

city, returned the latter part of last
week from Battleford and other
towns in Northern Saskatchewan
where he transacted business in re-
gards to the products he is putting
on the market here.
The Northern Distributing com-

pany, under Mr. Scott's supervision,
is producing three household pro-
ducts here. They are Whitex,. a
bleaching powder for washing:
Flash, a solution for Kitchen uses,

and Mosquito Lotion, a solution to
keep off the pestiferous biting in-
sect-
These products are new on sale

at most of the stores in this, city-

They are conceded to be excellent
products.

The June meeting of the local

school board was held at the* Lin-
coln School Monday evening.
A report toy Gerald Anderson of

the firm of Tolz. King & Day, St.

Paul architects, on the condition
of the Washington school was
heard, improvements to be made in

the local school buildings were ap-
proved, and a Vote to call for bids
on next winter's coal requirements
was taken. -'...; . ..

Mr. Anderson stated that he did
not believe the school building to

be in a dangerous condition struc-
turally- He opposed the opinion of

Deputy State Fire Marshall Himsl,
who inspected the building last

spring, holding It to be a fire trap-

A greatly detailed report on the
improvements for the local schools
was submitted by the committee,
consisting of -Supt- Morris Bye,- A-

B- Stehberg. and C- E. Helcjuist. "No
action was taken in connection with
the proposal to construct a tennis
court in place of one of the two
dirt courts on the Northrop school
grounds.
The board voted that the call for

bids be opened July 8 on 120 tons
of coal for the Knox school, 450
tons for • the Lincoln-Washington
buildings and 100 tons for the
Northrop school for next winter. At
this same time bids will also be
opened ifor the installing of acous'
tic tile to bake the place of plaster,

which is now in bad condition in
the two classrooms and the corridor
in the old Lincoln building and for
the painting of the outside wood-
work on the old Lincoln Building.
Miss Adeline Dock, who has been

the school librarian for the past
three years, sent in her resignation,
which the board accepted- She has
accepted a similar positiun. in the
Stillwater schools-
It was decided upon at the request

of the NYA, whose resident center
is in the Central building that fa-
cilities in the industrial shop in the
Lincoln High School building be
used during the summer months so
that industrial classes can be con-
ducted-

Another Group Of Prospective Pedagogues

Event To Be Observed
All Over The State

Local Teed' Will Be Held
At Palm Garden's
Banquet Room

In conformity with |the Farmer-
Laborites of every

1

other county in

the state, the members' of that par-,

ty are staging a Floyd] Olson Mem-
orial banquet for Pennington coun-

ty next Monday evening at the

basement banquet hall at the Palm.

Garden in this city-

Attorney Nels M- Engen of War-
ren, will be the speaker at the ban-
quet- Mr. Engen has been a prom-
inent civic leader at \

Warren and.

in Marshall county and is very fav-

orably known to many] local people.

The event is being . sponsored by
the followers of the late Governor
Floyd B. Olson and

J

held in his

honor, as this is a political year
when sentiment for the principles

of t$ie party he led to victory on
Many occasions needs to be revived-

The main state banquet is being

held in the Minneapolis Armory at

the same time- A ' crowd of nearly

five thousand is expected to gather
there to hear Senator Burton K-
Wheeler of Montana, a close friend

of Gov- Olsoni who ipll speak in

commemoration of the late gover-
nor. The speech will jbe broadcast
over a state radio hook-irp and will

be heard at the banquet here thru
an ample receiver, it iis planned.

J- H- TJlvan, editor of the Forum,
is in charge of the sale of tickets

for the local banquet- Anyone wish-
ing to purchase a ticket may call

the Forum Office and jhave one re-

served. Reservations must be made
before 12 o'clock noon 'Monday- The
price-of'the ticket is|^§l-00, which,
entitles the purchas'er

( to a* sixr
months' subscription to the Minne-
sota Leade?- _ j

The program here will consist of
musical numbers, an! address of
welcome, the main speech by Judge
Montague, and closingj with the ra-
dio broadcast of Sen. Wheeler's
speech.

I

The banquet fare will be symbolic
of the poverty and tail that Floyd'
B. Olson experienced [in life- It" is

not intended to make the occasion

A new "spick and span" group of

teachers was given certificates at

the recent commencement exercises

here. : Several of them have already

(obtained positions for the coming

school year and the rest is trying

to locate themselves- These prospec-
tive pedagogues are:
Back Row—Elmo Magnuson, Bon-

nie Williams, Grace Johnson, Mar-
ion Larson, Phyllis Pregffljy, Rachel

Dieal, Johnny Llllevold,

Front Row—Genevieve Kiiehn,
Florence Kolden, Lorraine Engel-
bretson, Helen Nygaard, Arlme
Jelle, Bernlce Halvorson, Do:
Jelle, and Eunice GUthvedt.

Many From County
Attend 4-H Club Camps
Over 100 boys and girls from Pen-

nington county will attend the 4-H
club camp at ^he Northwest School
at Crookston which is -being held
today, Friday and Saturday. This
group will be in charge of Mrs. W-
J

;
Janda, St- HUaire; Mrs- J- M-

Johnson, HighlanrHtig ; Henry Oen
and Morris Engelstad, Rocksbury;
and Margaret Gunelson, the county
club agent.
The Bray and Polk Centre club

will present their one-act play "De-
tour Ahead" on Friday afternoon-
The members taking part in this
play are Melvin Scholin, Jean Viel-
guth, Wilbert Swanson, Clarence
Swanson, Veine Schalz,. Alice Scho-
lin, and Vernon Scholin.
Palmer Ramsey, Henry Sunsdahl,

Kenneth Sunsdahl and Orlin Han-
son of the Highlanding club will
participate with an instrumental
number in the music contest. This
contest -is also set for Friday after-
noon-
The above play group and music

group were selected following the
contest held at the Fair Grounds
Saturday.

(Continued on BacK Page)

Crop Prospects In

This Area Excellent

Cool Weather Gives Grain Chance
To Boot; 'State /Conditions Are

Best In Many

Prospects for a bumper crop in-

all small grains havej risen to the
highest • in years here recently

:
as-

rains of moderate proportions and.
very cool weather have prevailed-

The lower temperature has given,

the grain a better cliance to root
itself Hay and pastures axe also
in good shape. Corn

|

is about the
only backward crop in this area-
The general crop outlook in Min-

nesota for all crops, ias of June 1,

was very favorable, Paul H- Kirk,
federal-state agricultural statisti-

cian, reported this week-
He said^present prospects may be

maintained if we don't get too much,
rain or hot weather within the next
month-

|

Rye prospects* also improved, Mr-
Kirk said, and indications are that
this year's production twill be 6,224,-

000 bushels, with an
|
acre yield of

16 bushels. Final productim last
year was 7,350,000 bushels, with an
average acre yield of |14 bushels.
The condition of small grains was

reported to be above that on the.
same date a year ago- All spring
wheat is reported at| 87 per cent,
compared with 76 per cent of nor-
mal fast year; oats at 88 per. cent,
compared with 78 per icent last year,
and barley at 87 per cent, compar-
ed with 77 per cent last year-
Tame hay condition [at 80 per cent

on June 1, this, year, is 9 points
above that reported a! year ago and
pasture cindition on

{
Ju*e 1, this

year, at 79 per cent is also 9 points
above the June 1 condition reported:
last year. I

•In Person! "Swanee Si Minstrels*
One Day Only!

Matinee and Evening Friday, June 14th
12 Prize-winning Acts!
Regular Admissions Falls Theatre

FALLS
L

FRIDAY AND SATCKDAT?
Richard Cromwell, Lulubelle -and . Scotty

in "VILLAGE BARN DANCE". !

ON STAGE! "SWANEE MINSTRELS" FRIDAY ONLY ',

SAT. MTONTTE 11:15 p. nt—SDNBAY-MONDAY-TDESDAY

"PRIMROSE PATH" With >

Ginger Rogers and Joel McCrea '•

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY i

Roy Rogers I and Gabby Hayes (

in
j
"DAYS OFUESSE JAMES" !

SUNDAY anfl MONDAY

^ESCAPE T]0 PARADISE" With
Hobby! Breen' and Maria Bhelton -

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
'•BLONDIE ON A BUDGET" With

Penny.Singleton Arthur Lake Larry Simms

BARGAIN NTTES—TCES.-WED.-THURSDAY—I5e
—DOUBLE FEATURE-

WAYNE MORRIS «T»r»TTRT V ATTRT"MARGARET LINDSAY <
UUUJJIJi ALJJJ1

And:—Booth Tarkington's "Little Orvie"

AVALON THEATRE
JUNE 23-24

"HOUSE ACROSS
THE BAY"
Starring

JOAN BENNETT
and GEORGE RAFT

A
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ROOSEVELT DECLARES WAR STAND

Pres! lent Roosevelt took a definite stand In sup-

port of t be Allies In a quickly arranged talk' to the

nation (e nd the entire world) late Monday. He urged

that everything in the line of assistance, short of

declaring war and sending an army across the At-

lantic, b ; extended Prance and England in their

fight agtinst the "gods of force," meaning Hitler

and Musiolini- It meant that United States' aban-
doned ne ltrality for one of non-belligerency. Roose-

velt's remark that Mussolini plunged a dagger into

the back of his neighbor France was about as strong

as any could be made. (

It go is without saying that the president goes

faster in his war declarations than the people of

the count y are believing in at the time. But no one

can deny that the people are very much in favoi

of what lie is saying. They are giving him strong

support, While undoubtedly the president would b*

willing to declare war on Hitler and Mussolini now,
the Amerc^n people as yet are not in the mood to

follow. They may be in a shorter time than we
believe as the vast majority now is in favor of every

aid short of warfare.

"While all t^ts war-talk and hysteria prevails it

behooves us to keep a sane mind and to act accord-

ingly- We 'should not condemn a person too readily,

remember jthat freedom of speech Is still a privilege

and that each and all of us are entitled to the civil

liberties under our constitution.

While we as Americans are sympathetic to the
Allies we hold that in the manner England and
France have handled matters since uhe'last World
War they are greatly to blame for conditions as they

developed. Of we go in to help tehm now will the

peace settlement be any better? Have the Allies

toward the building of national defense.'

This country has had experience with. Big
ness "patriotism.'* during
the' leopard.is changing

In pledging >'patriotiD*

tion says: "None! of these

^^m^^nw#f&^*®$\&&%

TM-COPNTT M>RUM, THIEF RiVKR FAlXa MINNESOTA

'Vj'-,'- ?M!-r-
:

Busi-
times of war. But p jrh&ps

its spots. Let us: see!

cooperation, the Aisocia-

things (things necessary 'for

national defense) requires the abandonment of any
sound social legislation. They do mean the removal
of such -legislative and adnimistratrve restrictions on
industrial production as- have been condemred toy
both military and industrial experience." '

These words should; have great significance to
labor. What do they mean? Specifically tine Wagner,
Wage-Hour, and 1 Walsh-Healey.. Public Contracts acts
all have been, recently mentioned by military and
industrial spokesmen as '"legislative and administra-
tive restr/ctiohs" that stiould be removed. We know
that the National Association of Manufacturers do
not regard any of these [laws as "sound social! legis-
lation."

j

I

The above, taken together with letters being re-
ceived by members of Congress the past week

1

from
business organisations and from Individual business-
men pursuing the same ;line of thought, portends a
drive by business against labor in this period of na-
tional emergency. .

I

. j

We believe that the Administration will never
go along with a program to weaken labor laws now
on the statute books, but labor had better wafccli
out for Big Business "fifth column** activities.

learned a lesson since 1918 so the foundation for

something like a League of Nations can be laid?

While America arms and will fight to ward off the
European 'fgods of force,** it is necessary that we,

at the same time see to that a real peace comes
afterwards-

. WHY NOT HOOVER VS. ROOSEVELT?

Wendell Willkie, the GOP-Public Utility presi-

dential candidate, has argued that President Roose-
velt is the logical man for the Democrats to run for

£b.e 1940 election as he is the symbol of the New
Deal and that the New Deal should be the issue

in this yea Js presidential election.

We are fully in agreement with Mr. Willkie. We
believe Mr- Roosevelt should be the 1940 Democratic

candidate. Moreover, we believe that the Republicans

Mr. Hoover as their candidate In oppo-

is the : symbol of Republicanism. Mr-
Hoover's politics is known hut that of any other

GOP candidate is unknown- who thus will try to

make a lot
j
of promises which he never intends to

carry out- So we say: Hoover vs. Roosevelt!

should run
sition as he

WHAT WILL BECOME OF NORWAY?

It beconies apparent that when Hitler invades

and seizes a nation it is done with, the intention that

part of his permanent empire. He hasit becomes a
taken Polanc

troops. What
The first

and Czechoslovakia and made them
an integral part of Germany. He has also seized

Denmark ant. Norway by swift movements of his

will be their fate?

thing -to consider in regard to the

future of these countries is, of course, the final

outcome of the war Hitler and Mussolini are waging
with England and Prance- If the dictators lose, even-

tually these countries will become independent as

formerly. But
expect?

According
in Norway is

one conclusion

dependency.

if the dictators win, what can they

to reports as to how the Hitler set-up

being carried out, there can be only

to make: Norway will be a German
The first orders to German invaders

after seizing a territory is to introduce all necessary

measures to e feet economic union with the Reich,

A commentato * says:

1 "That mea is, of course, that after the dead have
been buried, essential buildings restored and public

services resumed, the foodstuffs and manufactures
and raw materials which have been going elsewhere

are diverted to Germany; that bank deposits, publiu

and private, a e taken over; that German currency
is Introduced ind made inter-changeable with the
coinage of the country; that rationing like that in

Germany is ' p lit into effect; and, of course, that
boundaries and customs barriers between Germany
and the conqu ;red country cease to exist.

"Almost < tfc e first Nazi step in any conquered
region is to eas ; out foreign diplomats, reporters and
commercial rep -esentatives. There are three purposes
in this: One is to suppress any direct: reports or
observations erf what Is going on. Another is to add
to Berlin's pres tge as the political, commercial and
news center of all the area over which the swastika
flies- j..

"A third is o help erase from public memory tho
""

r if conquered nations—which, is easier

out of Germany cease to hear about
Copenhagen, Oso, Amsterdam and Brussels, as they
already have ceased to hear about such former world
capitals as Vienna, Prague and Warsaw." '

Hitler's hentjhmen will take over the profitable
business places pr Industries and every thing will
have been tied up so close to Germany that the
harness cannot pe shaken off.

former identity

if people In and

|

INDUSTRY
f
O PFERS "PATRIOTIC" (SERVICE

Industry, thr jugh the National Association of
Manufacturers, pledges "continued opposition to prof-
iteering and the fill use of its experience and energy

i

NYA ASSUMES BIG TASK IN U. S. DEFENSE
The job of trairdng

|
the bulk of mechanics

the' country's expanded aviation program for national
defense will likely fal} to the NYA, I

NYA is all prepared; to step right in and Itackle
the job in a big way. Pans for training about 600J000
mechanics and other skilled and semi-skilled workers
for aviation within a year have been perfected; The
NYA staff has been working night and day on! these
plans, for several weeks-

;

As a nucleus, NYA now has some 135,000 youths
in various projects on wood-working and mechanical
jobs, getting the kind of experience to fit them quite
readily into the aviation

1

program. These young people
are .employed in auto, radio, highway construction
machinery and vehicle repair shops, as well as wood-
working shops.

.There also are 1,000 project workers actually en-
gaged in aviation mechanics, thanks to the Army
which a year ago turned over more th«Ti a hundred
old and obsolete airplanes to NYA.

On all NYA projects, approximately 315,000 youths
are employed, a large share of them doing clerical
work of various sorts. A large number of these also
could be fitted Into tasks connected with aviation.

It is estimated that an additional approval of
approximately $100,000,000 will be required to

' carry
out present plans. .

i

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special Correspondent)

Washington, D. c.

FIND ,"THET fWEKE ^MISTAKEN

The Sfcassen crowd sought to charge the Fanner-
liabbrttes in 1938 with squandering a great deal I of
money on projects, especially in the conservation
deparjmen* They have had to take a lot of ! that
fcfcck, though they are not openly confessing the
fact, acting like all tricky politicians do. one of
these "squandered" projects is the Waskish spawn-
ing grounds on the east end of Upper Bed Lake.
Not only have they kept up this project since: they
got into power but they have expended still more
money to enlarge, as it is one of the best pike spawn-
ing grounds in the entire country.

j

WANTED: COLLEGE OB WOEK
BY 30,000 GRADUATES

Commencement, 1940; In Minnesota, thirty thou-
sand young Americans, with eyes to the future,! con-
fidently have received their high school diplomas.
Will they go to college? If not, are they equipped
to get a job?

j

Through public school years, the home has 1 had
little responsibility except to see that they reached
school and had clothing and other necessities. 1 JAfer
graduation practically

:
all responsibility for furthre

training or a job must be assumed by the young
people and their families. Because of economic con-
ditions in recent years, youth problems have become
more serious and we have turned to state and ifed-
eral governments for help.

Of the 30,000 graduates, only 50 per cent of the
upper one-tenth in scholastic standing will go to
college, and half of those who don't continue thei:
formal education will be prevented from doing so by
financial obstacles.

i

Advanced 'education and training should not be
bused on individual family resources. A democracy
cannot afford to waste the ability of its young people.
There must be "more scholarships and loan funds
available, but while we

:
are waiting for the govern-

ment to plan and act, , community groups—religious
and civic—could provide small scholarships and ioan
funds to give young people a start- It is quite easy
to stir groups to aid war orphans, but the home need
is overlooked because It lacks publicity.

Congress Adjournment
To Be Opposed; Fear War
Barring jimforseen events. Con-

gress proba&ly ! will adjourn some
time between June 20 and 25—the
tentative date being June 22-
Those are the present plans of

administrative- 'leaders. The presi-
dent is known

| to have told them
that he sees no necessity for Con-
gress remaining in session beyond
that time-Land: that if he needs
them later| he

|
will summon them

in special session.
There is -going to be some oppo-

sition to adjournment, particularly
from Republicans. Some liberals
also want jto see Congress remain
in session during the present na-
tional emergency, albeit for differ-
ent! reasons,

j

With the former it is principallv
politics- Having virtually given" uo
hope of defeating the Administra-
tion next Novemer—it is taken for
granted that Roosevelt .will run—
they feel, that the longer they can
keep Democratic congressmen in
Washington and prevent them from
returning to their districts to cam-
paign, the greater their chances are
°i electing

j
a Republican Congress-

The latter, however, are growin"
fearful over the growing war ten-
sion, and ifeel that there is less
danger of war involvement if Con-
gress remains in continuous session.
The only! thing wrong with that

assumption) however, is the fact
that members of Congress are now
being subjected

i to tremendous war
.pressure from

! powerful Eastern
business interests, and a visit to
their home; states might convincethem that

|
not all the .people of

America want war. That there isan overwhelming sentiment in this
country for the defense program
is not challenged. .

.JPvJ5 no
i
longer a question ofwhether or not we should render

all possible aid to the allies. There
ifn^Sf,«

nt
,

ial suRP°rt for that from
all political: groups, both liberal and
°™^."a"TIT-also, of course, some
opposition. I Moreover, it is a fait
accompli. The only remaining ques-tion now is

:

whether we shall enter

£t,™? o* » combatant-and this

jitter?
y
^f^8

a lot <* P^P'e ««

town,/" ,
™?m c°hS"ssmentold this column last week that hetanowreceiving fully as many let-

toaiwging-lparticipatlou intoe war
to S^m" ^e-lng material aWto the AUies-as, he receives urguS

that we stay put of it. The flames
are being whipped up Very fast.

House Unemployment Conference
Asks Study Be Made Permanent
Report of "the Bouse Conference

on Unemployment, being prepared
for release this week, serves as a
reminder that we still are faced
with serious economic problems for
which no solution has yet been
found-

Causes of unemployment are cit=
ed as failure to maintain a scientif-
ic balance between increase in pro-
duction of goods and services and
expansion of the volume of its med-ium of exchange; violent expansion
of public and; private debt; the
fact that a considerable proportion
of the national Income is neither
spent nor reinvested; technological
changes; operation ,of monopoly
where It reduces production and
maintains artificially-high prices;
and a short-sighted and unscien-
tific tax policy.

The remedies proposed are that
Congress "coin! money and regulate
the value thereof;" establish a na-
tional old age retirement system
operated on a pay-as-you-go basis;
breaking up of JBMopoly control of
prices; substantial passing of bene-
fits from technological Improve-
ments either to consumers in theform of lower prices or to workers
through reinvestment of savings af-
fected; no tax-exempt securities; a
S?afZ tax base; extension of the
Pood Stamp Plan of the Department
of Agriculture; expansion of homemarket for agriculture; expansion
of ..marketing cooperatives; elimina-
tion of speculative control of farm
commodity prices; retainment of
all power sites not now in the hands
of private owners for development
by public agencies, and other simi-
lar recommendations.

. .

One might well take exception tosome of the recommendations aseither not bearing on the question
of unemployment or as not sound
scientifically particularly the broad-
ening of the tax base, which means
lowering still further the llvine
standard of the little fellow, which
is already too low. However, it is
a praiseworthy Job this group of
congressional liberals have done-
the first congressional study on un-
employment ever conducted—and
they propose to ask Congress to
appoint a permanent Committee on
Employment to continue the study.
It is a very important step in the
right direction.

:

Tha Daily Grist
Here are extracts of a cross-sec-

tion of a day's mail received by a
Mid-West congressman:
"As a veteran of the last World

War and^the holder of a Navy Cross
tor Distinguished Service, I hate
war, but the action urged by Miss
Dorothy Thompson, (to get into the
war at once) seems to me to be the
only course open to this country."
"When one watches the actions of
Congress these days one wonders
if- they have all sold themselves out
for

.
thirty pieces of silver like so

many Judas Iscariots-." "This is a
time for calm, serious thinking—
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not tfor Jamming through Congress
important measures hurriedly, dur-
ing a state of hysteria and excite-
ment." I

"The first) and outstanding -fact
is that the United States is In dead-
ly peril. Our government should
immediately furnish the Allies with
every assistance possible-"
"Congress has done a good job in

the present
j emergency by voting

large funds for rearmament." "I am
concerned byj the attitude taken by
our country of supporting one side
in the conflict to the point where
we will most inevitably be drawn

(Continued on Page Five)

DISPELLING THE FOG

PS"!®* ,N WASHINGTONBy Henry Zon &

BERNARD HAS BEEN JUSTIFIED

There was a lot of furore raised when Congress-
man Bernard voted against the Neutrality and Em-
bargo acts when we envofced it against Spain three
years ago. All of our mn-jor politicians have since

found that Bernard was right and that consequenttly

we find that both of these laws have now been taken
off our statute books- .

j

WHY "JACK" RAPER BACKS MB. WILLKIE \

Every one in Cleveland and vicinity knows "Jack"
Raper, famous columnist of the "Cleveland Press."
Recently "Jack" delivered himself as follows:

"We believe well back Wendell Willkie, super-
magnate of utilities, for President. Willkie helped
organize, and Is

,
president of, the Commonwealth

and Southern, which has outstanding 33,673,328 shares
of common stock, more than twice as much as !any
other utility holding company.

]

'In. 1929 ft sold as high as $30.50 a share, a total
value of $1,037,036,504. Today it is selling at around
75 cents a share,' a loss to common stockholders of
$999,531^0a: ' -

, j

"Unless you can show us where there -has been
a bigger and a better loss, we will stand by Willkie.
He's the man to restore confidence and make America
safe for *free enterprise/ " '

'

|

And yet there are politicians who think they lean
elect Willkie to the presidency!—ff^rom "Ifcbor"

..;-. t. .. ;
;

Spy hunters,, tin-metal dicks

^T£ d
tS!tiVes

' despondence
-ohool Hawksnaws and iRep. MartinDies^aU of. whom have been en-gaged in a ferocious hunt for spies,
tfifth columnists," and headlines
overlooked a big bet recently.

*.n?S.
&C

J * that t*1™^ an openand direct channel, the nazis (andanyone who; doubts that the nazlsare tje enemy in this neutral coun-
try should take a look at practicallyany page of the Congressional Rec-
ord) have obtained some of ourmost vital military secrets-
Rep- Dies! and his cohorts can

perhaps be (forgiven for overlooking
so slight a

j
matter- it didn't getmuch attention from the newspap-

ers-
|

j

^y

The state of affairs, however
came to light" inj the handing downby a New York i federal grand juryon March 28 of indictments against
the Bausch|& Lomb Optical Co-
manufacturers of optical instrum-
ents, charguig violation of the an-
titrust laws-
On May 28 the company entered

a plea of nolo contendere (meaning
they didn't want to contest the
case) and .was fined $40,000. At
present the

! government is dicker-
ing with the company for a con-
sent decree concerning future ac-
tivities.

.

Explaining rwhy ins clients with-
drew their i"not guilty" Piea and
substituted that of no defense, the
attorney tfor Bausch & Lomb told
the court:
"My clients want to avoid the

time and expense of a trial when
the necessity of their services is so
great.

"The company is now engaged in
the manufacture of a considerable
quantity of jmaterial for the U. S-
army and navy and has submitted
bids on inuch more."
Bausch & Lomb, according to th»

indictment, make military optical
instruments which are defined as
such instruments as periscopes'
range finders,

. altimeters, bore-
sights, bomb sights, torpedo direc-
tors, sights for guns and other sci-
entific optical instruments (except
binoculars) used; to direct. and con-
trol the iSring of modern instru-
ments of warfare-
"These instruments are an essen-

tial and integral part of what is
commonly called the Hire control
mechanism' icf battle ships, cruis-
ers and submarines. They are like-
wise essential to rapid and accurate
firing of modern Instruments of
warfare."
Such gadgets, according to the

military people, are the most secret
gadgets of an army. Attention need
only be called to the numerous
stories of the past several months
to. the extremely secret and verjj
fine bomb sight used on American
airplanes- [.

According -to the indictment, this
company entered into a secret
agreement, on or about April 28,
1921, with the firm of Carl Zeiss
of Jena, Germany. Everybody knows
what connections a firm, engaged
in the manufacture of military
equipment has with the Nazi gov-
ernment-

-J

Under the! terms of this agree-
ment, which! was for a period of
21 years, Bausch & Lomfo obligated

themselves not to sell, directly or
indirectly, military instruments to
countries outside the U. S- and Zeiss
agreed not to sell such instruments
directly or indirectly to the TJ. S-
It was further agreed that Bausch

& Lomb were to pay Zeiss for a
period of 25 years a royalty on each
piece of military optical equipment
sold irrespective of whether the
piece of equipment was covered in
whole or in part by patents owned
by Zeiss.

.
.

The indictment goes on to spell
out the further details of the agree-
ment between Bausch <3s Lomb' and
the nazi firm, details of which leave
no doubt in the mind of the lay-
man that the two firms are so
closely connected that anv secret
'possessed by Bausch 3s Lomb would
automatically be available to the
nazi ifinn-
Rep- Dies and his volunteer help-

ers may, perhapsJ be excused from
noticing this incident on grounds
other than the scant notice given
in the newspapers-
Bausch & Lomb, after all, is only

one firm having international ram-
ifications- Firms such as duPont,
General Motors and Ford also have
International connections with the
chemical companies and their own
plants In other lands.
No one. of course, (would dream

of suesresting that such devices may
constitute, wittingly or unwittingly,
channels of espionage or leaks in
vital military and industrial infor-
mation. -

By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

District Attorney Dewey paused
In his pursuit of delegates to fur-
ther his bid for the GOP presiden-
tial nomination, to blame President
Roosevelt for America's unprepar-
edness for war-

It was at St. Louis that the New
York County prosecutor announced
his discovery of what he called "a
national calamity for which the
President is directly responsible."

It was at Kansas City the same
day ' that Wendell . Willkie, who
thinks that he also Js'-a Presidential
candidate, told an~ audience that
the "basic factor hi national de-
fense is a sound economic system."
and he went on to teU the people
that the first step Reward prepar-
edness lay in giving business a free
hand, or, -as he put it, "free Am-
erican business from unnecessary
restrictions-" He did not specify
what enactments he would repeal
if he got the chance—whether the
SEC, which prevents the floating
of questionable "securities." or the
wages and hours provisions^—but,
Whatever he has in mind; he said,
"create the best kind of an army
which any nation can have."

It is not surprising that either
the big industrialist, venturing on
the strange sea of national and in-
ternational policies, or the District
Attorney to whom the field is equal-
ly unfamiliar, should hold back any
concrete reference to the processes
with which they would -replace the
New Deal, for all the ingenuity of
the Republican platform builders
has failed, to produce a single def-
inite proposal for solving our do-
mestic problems, either in bulk or
in detail. Their contribution so far
has not gone beyond the hypothesis
that the party under whose admin-
istrations the whole economic calf
amity came upon us is better fitted
to cope with the resultan difficul-
ties than the party which salvaged
the wreck of business and set it

afloat again. One has only to glance
at the newspaper headlines, telling
of the profits made by the big cor-
porations—Mr. Willkies among them
—to realize the recovery that has
been engineered by the New Deal.

Scrapping the Army and Navy

Now to get back to the question
raised by these Republican Presi-.
dential aspirants: responsibility for
the inadequacy of our defense forc-
es in the light of what Is happening
abroad. At the advent of the Hard-
ing administration we were geared
to the strongest navy in the world-
We 'had ships nearing completion
that would have made us the pre-
ponderous marine power. Then
came the Harding disarmament
conference of twenty years ago. The
world was war-weary, and our
country made no protest against
what was heralded "as a uniform
reduction of navies that would leave
the relative strength of the naval
powers unimpaired-
What actually happened was that

we destroyed great units of our own
strength, while the other .parties
to the pacts burned mostly blue-
prints of. battleships and cruisers-
We actually sunk or broke up $250,-
000,000 worth of war craft. Inciden-
tally paying costs of $25,000,000 for
that destruction. During the suc-
ceeding terms of Coolidge and Hoo-
ver, the two branches of the ser-
vice were neglected. Our "regular
army was allowed to go down to
122,000 soldiers. Next to no new
ships were supplied the navy; no-

body apparently appreciated what
the air forces meant in modern
warfare, and fthose who tried to call
attention to this error were frown-
ed on as- jingoists and alarmists-
Through years of plethoric revenue,
little was given either army or navy
more than what it cost to pay and
feed our soldiers, sailors and mar-
ines- Natumljy nothing^was added!
when the depression fell 'upon us.

Doing The Job
With the coming of Franklin D-

Roosevelt to the White House there
was a change. Quietly and calmly
the task of rehabilitation was un-
dertaken- Gradually the army was
increased and modern equiDment
supplied- Gradually the navy was
built, up until today our military
establishment] is in better shape,
both as to numbers and materials!
than at any time in -our neace-time
history-

.
|

President Roosevelt took cogniz-
ance of the wild charges made by
the political 'foes of his adminis-
tration in his radio talk the other
day-

j

"In the last two or three weeks,"
said the President, "all kinds of
stories have been handed out to" the
American public about our lack of
preparedness,

j
It has even been

charged that
j

the money we have
spent on our military and naval
forces 'during] the last few years
has gone down the rat holer1--'

Then he proceeded to tell how
the money appropriated for defense
was spent: So much for doubling
the number of soldiers, so much for
the building of 215 ships of all sorts
for the fighting fleet—seven times
as many as the number commission-
ed during the : seven years preced-
ing this administration- .

So we have; 'today a real foun-
dation on which to build the fight-
ing power to resist any assault or
cope with any other emergency that
might be the outcome of the Euro-
pean war—instead of the starved,
archaic military skeleton of seven
years ago-

Why Defense Is Necessary
And the process must go on, for

in such a world as this has become,
no nation dares remain impotent.
Hardly a dissenting voice is heard
throughout the nation to the pre-
paredness program enunciated by
the President in his message to con-
gress- Even those uninformed, or
simply malignant, who attempts to
suggest that what has already been
done for the betterment of our de-
fensive establishment ha-s been was-
ted, hesitate to run counter to the
great voice of the American -people
applauding the project of adequate
protection- The country recognizes
that our one insurance for Ameri-
can principles, for the preservation
of our liberties, and avoidance of
Involvement in the present strife
between democracy and absolutism,
dies in presenting to the world a
front so formidable that no aggres-
sor dare challenge us-

It costs money, to be sure, but
the whole Of the contemplated ap-
propriations is less than what it
would cost us in a month of des-
perate war—not taking into account
the price, we would have to pay if
such a war went against us-
We are the strongest economic

power in the world; -we are the
richest country in the world; we
must be the most powerful country
in the world if our riches are to
be guarded against any nation or
aggregation of nations, that might •

covet our treasures and, carrying
on their policy of aggrandizement
and conquest, venture to reach for
the prizes of the Americas-



;

STATE

armer-Lab

News

or

George C. Jones, conservator of

the rural ' credits department, an-
nounces that the state will lose over
$50,000,000 on its farm r-^ns. George
should (break seme fresh news- line

taxpayers "knew that Jhey (would be

hard hit! when the Repub leans

raped the rural credits depar merit

within two years after it was born
in 1923.

Governor Stassen says that about
July 1st he will report the tfina^icial

condition of the state under his

administration- If he tells the [facts

with records to (prove his statement
it will be' very interesting.

The state executive council offers

to settle
! $123,451 "over-payment"

road claims for $33,320, a loss to

the state of $92,137- If the original

claims are void why settle lorf less

than one-fourth the ampunt claim-

ed? Are the road contractor;
publicans?

live
sub-
the

carefully determined proportions.
With the stage settingB arranged,

Division scientists this week poured
thousands of tiny pike fry into t*tte

outdoor laboratory. They were
planted much as the fry! are intro-

duced each year into hundreds of

Minnesota lakes-

This fall the Itasca
j
park lake

laboratory will be carefully seined.

All the fish present will be enumer-
ated witti special attention to the
pike fry- In this manner tihe sur-
vival of the thumb-nail wall-eyes
will be, determined^

j

Dr. Samuel Eddy of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, conducting tJhe

experiment for the State Game and
Fish Division, said several years
will be required -before; a survival
ratio can be determined-

State employees who served
years prior to Aug- 1, 1939, are
ject to a "layoff." Lady Beard
chairman of the civil service board,
defines a "lay-off" as a separation
due to reduction in force,

The last-half of April pay roll of
the civil service department carried
35 names- The salary range of 28
was from $60 to $120 per month.
The other seven (were in the bal-
loon-size salary range. Kenneth C-
Pennebaker (from Michigan) dlrec-

;
tor. S500 per month; Robert Bierin-
baum (from Michigan) and Boyn-
ton S- Kaiser (from California) re-
ceive, each, $325, roer month; Cass

'. Kendierski (from California) JS25U
per month; Corwin B- Fiss, $200 per
month; Robert McCjurd, $205 per

;
month; Arthur W- Smith $230 per

1 month- Messrs- Birenbaum. Kaiser,
Kendierski, Fiss, McCjurd, and
Smith are classified as civil service

;
technicians, and, with Director
Pennebaker included, take about

,
half the monthly pay roll of this
department- There is another out-
sider in the civil service department,
Merril J. Collet (from Illinois) and

: he is saluted as classification chief-
Merrill's name does not appear on
•the pay roll but iwe understand jthat

: he is connected with the Public Ad-
ministration service, Chicago, arid
we hear that the civil service board
paid $15,000 under contract toj the
Chicago people for Merrill's valu-
able services in helping establish
civil service in Minnesota. I

The civil service board recently
held a public hearing at the Capi-
tol, in the House chamber, and] the
subject was the new wage schedule

i
proposed by the board- From

[
the

opening to the close of the meeting
it lasted all day, there was protest
against any reduction in wages
from forestry, educational, public
institutions, sccial welfare, indus-
trial commission, highway and many
other departments. The claim was
made that reducing the salaries to
a level lower than paid for similar
services in private industry ^ould
cause many competent trained men
and n'omen to seek service ou!sid<
the state departments-

The Minnesota unit of the Na-
tional Association of Township Of-
ficers met last week in the audi-
torium of the State Office building
and attended to important business-
Alvin Baudler, Austin, was reelect-
ed president; Chas- Hackner, Mon-
tevideo, was elected vice president;
Leo N. Schaefer, Nicollet, treasurer;
R-, P- Zwiener, Blooming Prairie,
secretary- Elected to the board of
directors : Wm- Schmidt, "Yjoung
America; R. E- Goodhue, Dennison;
E. O- Stucke, Hutchinson. Over 500
attended and adopted resolutions-
opposing repeal of the one-mill road
tax unless the gasoline tax is rais-
ed to 5 cents; favored enactment
of a 4-cent gasoline tax by fchej 1S41
legislature; opposed distribution of
the gas tax to cities and villages
opposed abolition of either
county aid roads or township

s5fJ0Mfle Rfee ThirH ifime!

Workers Over 40 40 Per
Cent Of All Unemployed

Forty per 'cent;Of 150,200 persons
in Minnesota who have asked the
State Employment/ Service to help
them find jobs, are over 40 years
of age. This announcement was
made in St Paul by Victor Chrlst-
gau, director of the Division of Em-
ployment and Security, in connec-
tion with the observance of Em-
ployment Week, May 1 to 8, as pro-
claimed by President Roosevelt and
Gov. Stassen, in which special con-

sideration for idle workers over 40

is asked-

The . largest single age group is

that of persons between 25 and 29,

which contains 15-4 per cent of the
to'taL Mr. Christgau made the an-
nouncement as an additional con-
tribution to factual material that
is being given the public with re-

spect to the general problem of
unemployment in the state.

"From constantly increasing rec-
ords maintained by the Division,"
he said, "we are accumulating facts

about the phases of the problem
with respect to which heretofore we
have been obliged to guess-

Mr- Christgau emphasized that
the 150,200 job-seekers are workers
qualified for occupations to which
they have been assigned by. espec-
ially, trained interviewers and are
in no way related to classifications

of persons receiving direct or work
relief or unemployment compensa-
tion.

In promoting the 1940 Employ-
ment Week, emphasis is being plac-
ed on employer co-operation. Here-
tofore, similar "drives" have been
somewhat restricted to urging job-
less people, who had been continu-
ously searching for "work, to make
a special effort.

The Division of Employment and
Security, Mr-" Christgau explained,
has as its first obligation, an effort

to find, through the Employment
Service, jobs for those who want
work. Its supplementary activity,

when employment cannot be found,
is promptly to pay unemployment
compensation benefits to idle work-
ers who are able to qualify-

Feted At Shower
Mr. and. Mrsi Bj. Bjornaraa and

Solvetg, Mr. arid Mrs. Orland Rin-
dahl and David, Mrs. Olal Nelson
and Christine,

j Mr- and Mrs- Ole
Rindahl, Mrs- 'Erick Johnson and
Eileen, Mrs. Beri Rindahl and Mer-
vin, and Rev. Sigurd IFladmark at-
tended the bridal shower given in
honor of Miss Millie Fossum at the
Clearwater church near Roland' on
Sunday- Miss Possum's marriage to
Elmer Brovold

I

will take place on
Friday, June 14.

Wilbur Shaw won his third -Indianapolis 500-Mile Race; Memorial Day arid became the first man in the'
history of the Indianapolis Motor Speedway toj win t^o years in sue cession.

t
.

FORUM'S;
TOWNSEND COLUMN

(By Special Contributor)

The Primary and General Elec-

tions are again coming around this

fall and it will be up to you to

make the selection. It is the one

time when you have a direct say

in the government to the extent

that you will select the'; one <who

will represent you- Have you any

requirements which you i have set

up in - this selection? Courage, so

that they cannot be intimidated;
Keenness, so that they cannot be
fooled; Integrity, so that |they can-
not be influenced by other motives;
Energy to carry through what they
propose; And to Townseridites, the
all important requirement that they
stand four square for trie passage
of the Old Age Annuity measure
now before Congress.

A cowpuncher in the West lost

his ipony and outfit. This is a ser-

ious loss to an itinerarit cowboy.
The rest in the camp -gathered

around him, freely expressing their

sympathy for his loss- Another came
along and seeing and understand-
ing the situation walked |up to trie

cowboy and handed him a five dol-
lar bill. Turning around to the rest,

he said, "Now boys, how much sor-
ry are you?" Why not a practical
plan for jobs for those who are fit,

care for those who are not so and
a liberal old age annuity for those
who have reached the age of retire-

ment?
:

the
Jroaas

if the road system is consolidated
reclassified ; and repeater

organizations* stand against
tralization of government powers-
Gov- Stassen received some uriiav-
orable comments during the discus-
sion of the resolutions-
The men and women in charge

of the sale., of tickets for the
Olson Memorial bannuet—wh
s. Senator Burton K- Whee
Montana, will sneak, report (

ord breaking attendance In
pect when the affair opens at
p- m.. Monday. June 17. in the]

neapolls armory, senator Wheeler,
one of f-h* leading senators cf the
Demr-irati" narty. is an able orator

the
cen-

Flovd
TJ.

er of
. rec-
-pros-

seven
Min

audi-
and

and he will.be greeted by an
erice made up of Democrats
Farmer-Laborites. and there will be
a eenefous sprinkling of liberal re-

publicans present to hear S
Wheeler and do honor to the
on* of the late Governor Floyd B.

Olson.

Itasca Park Lake Is

Used For Experiment

Scientists for .the State Game &
Fish Division converted a lake in

Itasca State Park into an "outdoor'
laboratory this week to test the sur-

vival chances of artificially J stock-

ed wall-eyed pike in the Average
Minesnota'lake-
To stimulate average environmen-

tal conditions, a 10-acre lake hid-
den in a wild portion of the park
was stocked early this spring with
nil ti*h npecies customarily found
in a'-tynical Minnesota lake.

Into the lake went thousands of

tiny perch, a few sunfish (isunfish

were originally In the lake), bass.

"Hult bike, Dickerel, cra-OTiss and
bluegllls. All were introduced in

When he spoke before the State
Republican convention, the Gover-
nor lauded various elected officials

like the secretary of state, treasurer,
auditor, attorney general, but when
he came to the Railroad and Ware-
house commission it was different-
He repeated what he has. said so
often about graft and corruption in
the last state administration, and
then added that Commissioner
Frank W- Matson, the lone Repub
lican, is "struggling" between two
Farm-Laborites-
Who was it that made the fight

against bad practices in the Far-
mer-Labor party? Was it •Harold
S'assen or Hjalmar Petersen?'Who
dared show up and name a few
bad actors in bis own party?
- It is easy for a member cf one
party to be opposed to another po-
litical party, but it takes courage
to make a primary fight such as
did Hjalmar Petersen- Had he won
it would have been the first time
in the State's history that a first

term -governor was defea<ted in his.

own primary election- The vote was
close in spite of the organization
and finances on

1

one side—218,000
to 202,000-1

After Petersen had labored for
several years in an effort to get
the so-called leaders to live up to
party principles, culminating in the
primary ' battle of 1938 when the
"leaders" were knocked groggy, it

was an easy, matter for others to
come in and finish uo the job In
the fall.

'.

Stassen, witii his Younger Re-
publican organization, received 123,

000 votes in the primary and Pet-
ersen with practically no organi-
zation received 202,000. The primary
vote is often a good indication as
to a man's standing amongst the
voters. In the fall election it is

more the pitting of one political
party against another.
; Stassen with his record as- county
attorney on gambling and his giv-

ing state jobs to out-and-out po-
litical hangers-on, coupled with his
'dictatorial complex, should be very
cautious about insinuations against
an honest and tried man like

Hjalmar Petersen-
J- H- NORDTN

3802 Reservoir Boulevard
Columbia Heights, Minn.

WARREN PREPARES
FOR FAIR OPENING

Preparations are going ahead at
Warren for the opening June 27 of
the three-day -Marshall county fair-
Work is advancing on fair grounds
Improvements, entertainment has
been lined up and a publicity cam-
paign has been launched through-
out the trade territory.

Weather Yardstick
By PAUL R CROSS

(ried to Crosby will be completed
this summer by a third crew, after
traveling the river from Crosby to
Itasca State Park, the men will
study tine Minnesota river.

CARI/TON COUNTY ADOPTS
RURAL ZONING ORDINANCE

Z>

.What's yonr guess about last
winter? Was it colder] or warmer
than the winter before, and how
did it compare with a "normal"
winter ? You can check your guess
with the "weather, yardstick" be-
low.

'

[This "yardstick,"- compiled and
furnished through [courtesy of The
!Waterman-Waterbury Company of
'Minneapolis, is trie newest scien-
tific method of ^measuring the
weather for checking fuel con-
sumption. Based on the number of
Degree-Days, it gives you the story
of the last heating season at a
glance.

\

•

I Last season Laat season
compared with compared with

'. year before "normal"
Fairmont*. „ 6.9% colder.
Rochester 3.19i colder.

'

LaCrosse, Wla. 7.2% colder.
New TJIm __ 7.4% colder.
Minneapolis 3.8% colder. 1.7% colder
Mbnterideo „ 3.6% colder. 2.8% warmer
Si. jCIond fi.5% colder.

, .

Wadena J% colder. 7.0% warmer
Dtzlnth 4.3% warmer. 4.0% warmer
Grand Rapid* SJ)% warmer.
Mborhead 1.6% warmer. U% warmer

(The average temperature at
Grand Marais for three months
laist winter was the same as at
Rochester.

!
Watch for "The Weather Yard-

stick" in future
j
issues of thii

paper.
j

.

1.1% warmer
.8% warmer
.3% colder

Carlton county became the first
Minnesota

;
county to adopt a rural

zoning ordinance under the 1939
state enabling act, when it adopted
a

:
resolution setting up restricted

and unrestricted lapd use zones in
15 twonships. The decision grew out
of a land use study conducted dur-
ing the past year by farmers, coin*
ty; and township officials and. the
Agricultural Extension Service.
The new ordinance prohibits set-

tlement in certain areas where the
quality of soil ( distance from exist-
ing roads and schools or other con-
ditions are unfavorable for a desir-
able type of rural life- study of
their problems on the part of Carl-
ton county people is continuing,
says S- l1

. Rutford, extension land
use specialist, and it is expected
that recommendations for a more
raold settlement of the better areas
will also be forthcoming. The prob-
lem of tax-reverted lands is like-
wise attracting their attention.
Action on the part of the Carlton

county and township boards repre-
sents a beginning in the movement
to develop a sounder land use pro-
gram for the counties in northeast-
ern Minnesota. Rutford says.

SOUTH HICKORY

Mr. and Mrs r H- T. Hanson and
family "left Saturday for Granite
Palls where they attended a family
reuinon Sunday. They expect to re-
turn to their liome on Wednesday.
Goodwin Hanson and Ualvor San-
ces are assisting Walter with the
work during their absence-
Ole and Johnny Lolland of Erie

were callers at Erick Johnson's on
Saturday.
Mrs.. Miranda Roisland and son

Hanford of Erie were visitors at
the Bj. Bjornaraa home Sunday.
Olay Ormbeck of_Joice, Iowa, is

visiting. at the E. H- Oftelie home-
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie, who has

been visiting with her . son-in-law
and daughter, ; Mr- and Mrs- Wm.
Schmunk near Gonvicfe, returned to
her home last week.
Mr. and Mrs- Orville Christian-

son and Arlene visited at the Arn-
old Brovold home near Wanke on
Tuesday.
Mrs- Sarah Sannes visited with

Mrs- E. H. Oftelie on Sunday and
Monday- Mrs-. Oftelie is still con-
fined to her bed- v

Bendick Vatsaas and Oscar Am-
rin of Thief River Palls were call-

ers at the Bj. Bjornaraa home on
Sunday-
Georee Brinkman and sons and

A. J. Onsgard were visitors at the

Thore Skomedal. home Sunday.
Callers at Thief River Falls on

Thursday were Mrs. H. T- Hanson
and children, Mrs- Erick Johnson
and Eileen, and Rev. Fladmark-
Saamund Graven and Mikkel Lar-

son of Oklee accompanied by Bj-
Bjornaraa attended the "Telelag"
at Badger Thursday. They returned
to their homes Friday.
Mrs. Hilda Tveiten and son visit-

ed at the Thorwald Bjornaraa home
Sunday.
Mrs. Arne Josephson - and child-

ren were visitors at the H. Brandon
home near Gonvick Sunday.
Art Rolandson of Gully was a

caller in this vicinity Monday.
Thore Skomedal and son'; wer© •

callers at Oklee Monday- < /*

Old-^Lady—I shouldn't cry like

that, my boy.
Small Boy—Cry as you like; this

Is my <way-

•TRAVEL NOW—PAY LATER

OKLEE NEWS

'One of tiie most challenging
problems which confronts the na-
tion is the fact that growth of pop-
ulation is daily 'outstripping' the
expansion of opportunity. This was
said by W. W- Alexander of the
Farm Security Administration. If

some one else said It, it would prob-
ably riot arouse attention as an or-
dinary citizen does not have a
'handle' to his name arid, despite
how keen an analytical mind he
might have, he does not! have that
advantage—arresting attention. In
simple other words this statemerit
of Mr- Alexander means simply that
the consumption of manufactured
and processed goods will not em-
ploy the increasing population. Why
not increase that purchasing power
and why not retire the higher age
group as would be the case of the
Townsend Plan?

Survey Of All State's
Lakes Will Be Made

Here is a strange German proverb
in view of the present condition and
attitude over there- "A great war
leaves the country with three great
armies—an army of cripples, an
army of mourners and ari army of
thieves-" Shanstone is another man
who has this to say. !Let the gulled
fool the toils of war pursue, which
bleed the many and enrich the
few." Collins is another man says
this- "Peace rules the day, when
reason rules the mind." Mayor Wm.
Morrison of Hamilton, Ontario, says
this in his talk to bar from public
office those belonging to subversive
groups- 'T would like to; add paci-
fism, disarmament and' brotherly
love to the things we are against-
In theory they are wonderful, but
look what they have cost us." This
is, mentally, truly a wonderful
world;

Grace L. Coyle of Cleveland in
speaking before the National Con-
ference of Social Work, said: "Eur-
opean experiences should tell us
that the despair of the people is
the opportunity of the dictator. If
our society cannot provide the basic
satisfaction of life for the citizens

:

all "our democratic traditions and:
attitude will not hold against thei
thwarted tide of human' life. The
inertia which permits poverty to
continue; which allows unemploy-
ment: to go on breeding unemploy-
ability; which lets crowded housing
undermine family life while under-
nourishment of little children nro-
duces Incompetent workers—these
ate our hidden enemies." vAnd yet
our congressmen have failed to get
the Townsend Plan out on the.floor.

Remember the Convention picnic
June 23 at the Auditorium-

ROSEAU RIVER FLOOD
CASE APPEALED

The Roseau River and Drainage
Improvement association

j
has start- 1

ed an action to appeal from the de-'
cision handed down by t the TJ S-
army engineers which prevents the
army engineers from working on
the Roseau river improvement pro-
ject on the ground that the cost
would be greater than trie benefits.
The organization, headed bv h R
Foster of Duxby as' president, hai
given Dean Holm of Minneapolis
and assistants authority to repre-
sent the group in the appeal action
The Roseau Commercial club has
nlso

i asked E- V- WiUard to assist
in getting the appeal urider way

In a drive to complete surveys
of all "southern

j
zone" lakes this

season, lake research crews of the
State Game and Fish Division will
take the field In Jearly June.
One of three units 'Will be assign-

ed to the southern lakes region, ac-
cording to Dr. Samuel Eddy, noted
fish authority at [the University of
Minnesota directing the work.
(By next fall, Eddy (declared, the

southern -unit hopes to have fin-
ished surveys of southern zone lakes
started four years ago. That would
mean, he. explained, that complete
scientific data will be available on
about 1,500 lakes

I
roughlv south of

Mille Lacs. '

|
.

JThe fish authority said the sur-
vey Information jincludes data on
Wjhat fish should be planted in each
lake, the food available in the lake,
and complete details of the fish life
already in the lake with special
reference to size-j

[For the use of the State Fisher-
ies Bureau and Sportsmen's clubs,
the Game and Fish Division hopes
to publish the Eddy "southern zone'
findings in a Pish Planting Man-
u^ this fall. This booklet would
describe each of the 1,500 lakes sur-
veyed so far.

|

A second lake ! survey crew will
concentrate on northern lakes. Sev-
eral hundred already have been
covered there. Activity this June
wjill center around Lake of the
Woods and Rainy Lake, Eddy said-
A special survey of the Mississip-
rtver started last year and car-

Mr. and Mrs- Tommy Nelson and
family visited Tuesday at the Fritz
Thorpe home.
Mrs- Bob 5Cvester spent a few

hours at the Art Hedman home on
Tuesday. ;

Mrs- Andrew Fore and Mrs. H.
Rendaril spent Monday- at Erskine-

Virgil Pore returned to his home
frcoi Red Wing Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Paul Lyons are the

proud parents of a baby boy born
Tuesday.

Lillian Pore returned to Bemidjl
Sunday after spending the week
with the home folks-

, Mrs- Matt Hiney of Erskine visit-
ed with Mrs- O. T- Vigen Tuesday.
Mrs- Clyde Grafford and family

of Wheeler, Wis., returned home on
Monday after spending a week with
relatives. Lloyd Mikkleson returned
with them to spend the summer.
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Bruggeman

of Brookings, S- D-, i and Mrs- Ed
Thorpe and Delia of Hendricks
were guests at the Fritz Thorpe
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Art Hedman spent

Sunday evening visiting at the H.
J. Mikkleson home,-

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY

FOR

BEING
. Read Tbese Important Facts!
Quivering nerves can make you old, haggard,
cranky—can make your Ufa a nightmare of
jealousy, self pity and "the blues." »

Often such nervousness Is due to female
functional disorders. So take famous Lydia
E. Finkham'a Vegetable Compound to helpcalm unstrung nerves and lessen functional
Jrregutarities.*' For over 60 years reUef-
giving Pinknam's Compound has helped tens
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and
daughters "in time of need." Try HI

THE
WINNER!

favorite I among midwest motorists

lAAIfl F°UR BIG; MOTOR OIL VALUES
LUUfl: OFFERED BYSTANDARD OIL DEALERS!

ISO-VIS—Real protection.. in cans, 30<qt.. in bulk, 25<qt*

QUAKER STATE—^Finest pure Pennsylvania oils . . 35<qt

POURIHE—Thrifty, but plenty tough 20* m\*

STANOUHD—An amazing bargain in quality . . . 15*qt*
" ' (PrtvaSing deohr prkat) *plut feXM

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel yoor

Mlnneapolli address. Comfortable

beds In quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. . A big,

modem hotel right In the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wantsa great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-from $2.00

Sjf Ottt. F. Koapp, Mgr.

* on 6th S**«t

between Nicollet end Hennepin

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

The carefree,

low costway to the

NEW YORK

HIAWATHA TOURS
$'

74
9QQ personally coridnctefl

— 8daYS,all-expensa

from Twin Cities

(except meals la New York City)

PASSENGERS from points west ol the

Twin Cities join main tour party ob

the streamlinedHIAWATHA from Minne-

apolis any Saturday this summer. Thou-

sands have hailed it a3 the perfect waj
to see the Fair.

Visit Niagara Falls. Travel by day-

light through the scenic and historic

East. Spend 4 days and 4 nights in New
YorkCity. 24 hours inWashington.D.C.
Air-conditioned cars with individually

controlledreclining seats. Besthotelswith

sightseeing and entertainment. Arrange*
ments by American Express Company.
Tours any day for independent travel.

* Tims-payment vacation! arranged

Asi: toot local agent ioday far complete
degczlpUva folders, or write

J. I. Oillo, Au't General Passenger Agent
Cot. 5Ut and SL Peter Sts.. St. Paul, Mum.
Be sore your ticket reads vJa

t& Milwaukee road

Hurry! * Hurry! Hurry!

Used Furniture
ins

kj~ -j. V -::: -.' r- .
.
^j^l^jf aj^

'

We need t«ie room and must -move all our
used furniture at once. Our entire stock of
fine used Ifvjijiuture must go and fcve ihave

priced it so low that the stock will not last

long. Come in at once and see for yourself
the high quality of the articles listed below.

1 Club Chair $ 4.00

Oak 8 pc. Dining Room Set 27.50

Day Bed • 3.50

2 Used Oil Stoves ,.'.'' 4.95

I Easy Damp Drier '

1 Used Studio Couch 12.00

Used Leather Dufold 12.00

50 lb. Metal Ice Box 10.00

50 lb. Wood Oak Ice Box 5.00

30 lb. Cream Ice Box 4.95

3 2-pc. Living R«,om Sets $22.50—25.00—27.50

Used Kitchen Set .V 7.00

Porcelain Top Table
)

Assortment of Dining Room Chairs $1.95 Up
4 Drawer Dresser, large mirror,\Walnut

Finish .:. 11.95

Just a few of the many bargains in our Used
Furniture Department

Bring in your Crystal White Soap Wrappers
and get your Glass Bake Pie Plate free. This
offer will be withdrawn after this month.

POPPLER
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.

\



I
Anderson-Ornquisk; Wedding

Married at Strathc6na Sunday by

Rev- Charles Erickson of Stratn-

cona was Melvin Andferson' and Nel-

lie Ornquist. The ceremony tooK

place in the church- The groom,

familiarly known as] "Andy," grew

up in Middle River, while the bride

has been a teacher near Strathcona

where her parents reside on a farm-

Attendants were Lloyd Newlandj>f

Thief River Palls as

Mrs. Ellen Carlson
best man,- and

lof Minneapolis

ancl Miss Madeline Gunders of Rey-
as the bride's attend-nolds, *N- D-

ants-

Is Refugee
j
Mrs. F. Morris

A news item in the Star Journal

of lJune 10th stated that Mrs- Prank
Morris and her two bear old daugh-
ter Elizabeth had arrived in New
York on board the refugee ship,

Roosevelt, and is expected to come
to Minnesota- Mrs. Morris wtis

;

for-

merly Miss Gy Olson and is a sis-

ter of Dr- Louis Olson of Mcintosh-

The Morrises have been in Londor
since 1938- Mr- Olson has a respon-

sible and lucrative! position there

in a factory.

Evelyn Lorentson Given jShower
Miss Evelyn Lorentson was the

guest of honor at a prenuptlal

shower given at the home of her

parents, Mr- and Mrs. Ludvig Lar-
son, on Friday evening- About sixty

guests were present and Miss Lor-
^entson was presented with many
beautiful and useful gifts-. Miss
Lorentson will become the bride of

Melvin Wolberg oh June 16, and
they will make their home on the

groom's farm near! Grygla.

Another Ol&Bloneer Gone
.- L- P ; Brandstroni was laid to rest

Tuesday. He was one of the earliest

settlers of Newfolden township: and
was prominent In the affairs of the

county for a long! time during the
early history of the county, having
served as county I commissioner in

the first years of Che enlarged court

house- I

comes,.up here ^oout' twice a year
to look after his fanning interests.

: The Gleaners were entertained on
Monday night at Mrs- Wrights-

Supt- K- i O. Halvorson was in
town the first half of this week
attending to some business pertain-
ing to. the school. '

Hans Olson of Viking was in town
on business; Tuesday. His wife and
daughter accompanied him.
M- N- GuUlkson reported having

received word from," Sunt. Westby of
Eyota of the serious illness of the
little Wesfiby girl.

GATZKE
Zcidlik-Neasetb. Wedding

Miss Lottie Zcidllk, daughter of,

Charles Zcidllk, became the bride
of Milton Neaseth; son of Mr- and
Mrs- Martin Neaseth, Thursday of
last week. Their t attendants were
Miss Hannah Zcidllk, sister of the
bride, and Oresteri Aase, cousin of
the groom.

Miscellaneous (Shower -.Given

A group of friends gathered a*i

the. Christ Haroldson home Thurs-
day last week for a miscellaneous
shower- given in honor . of Mr. and
Mrs- Vernon Backlund- The even-
ing was spent socially after which
lunch was served by the guests. Mr.
and Mrs- Backhand received many
nice and useful guts-

Shower Is Held Thursday
A large crowd attended the show-

er held for Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Becklund at the Christ Haroldscn.
home Thursday evening. They re-
ceived many lovely and useful gifts

from their many friends-

Misses Clara Carriere and Wilma
Sandberg drove to the Twin Cities

last Friday. Miss Sandberg, who is

/head night nurse in the General
Hospital in Minneapolis, had been
visiting old friends here for a week.
Miss Carriere is- still visiting in the

Cities-

Mr- and Mrs. Albert Stephens
drove to Border, near Baudette, on
Sunday and visited their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr- and Mrs. Ed
Berglund until Wednesday, during
which time Alberi did some fishing-

Arvid Carlson and Albin Ander-
son spent Sunday} at Warren taking
in the religious

j

programs of the
Bible camp there-

Mr- and Mrs. Herman Nlelela, Mr-
and Mrs- George [Wappula and Mrs-
John Wappula, St., all left Sunday
to drive to Hancock, Mich-, to at-

tend the convention of the Swomi
Synod of the Finnish Lutheran
church. They expect to be gone a
week.
Mrs- Wright and her granddaugh-

ter, Harriet Olson, went to Green-
bush Wednesday where they visit-

ed the Robert Evans family and
attended "Gone With The Wind"
that evening- Mr- Evans brought
them home thati evening.
Misses Nellie and Martha Nelson

and Mrs- Regina Mattson, three
sisters, of Crosby, and Mrs- Clara
Nelson of Moorhead, all arrived on
Tuesday of last week. Mrs- Clara
Nelson only remained until the fol-

lowing day but the others spent the
week here visiting relatives.

Mr- and Mrs- JV- P- Berg and son
David left Monday for their sum-
mer vacation trip. They went to

Grand Rapids, puluth and the Twin
Cities and will

f
be home the latter

- part of this week-
Gust Peterson, although slightly

lame, is again
J

at his job as bar-
tender for Remilard-
Waldo Nelson1 showed up here last

week for an indefinite stay- He has
attended school at McGregor the
past year, living with his parents-
His father "Stub" Nelson is em-
ployed at the CCC camp there in
the same cai^city In which he
worked in the camp here.
John Waltor en did not stay out

of the hospital long, having been
taken back Saturday.
Already travelers ' are availing

themselves soriewhat of the privi-
leges of our to irist park. On taking
a stroll past tie park one day last
week, we noteji a group of strang-
ers partaking of a picnic dinner
from one of the park tables and
saw smoke and a burning fire ln ; a
fire place- As time goes on and
more conveniences are added to the
park it will bej used more and more-
Alfred Walhn wa swearing one

thumb in a bandage Saturday as a
result of having it jammed in op-
erating his saw rig a couple of days
before- Alfreq commented on the
fact of his haying sa*wed lumber for
many wears with this being the first
time he ever received a scratch or
a wound. . I

It appears that the band is about
fizzled out fo» the time being. Even
though free instruction has been
provided, there is not enough mus-
ical ambition among the young peo-
ple to bring but enough players to
make it worth while.

|
Gene Sjoberg has just installed a

new Skelgas tetove in the Niemela
borne- Gene is working up quite a
business in these stoves-

|
Another change of bartenders.

Marvin Moe [is the new bartender
at Zedlik's. He is a married man
and is to live in ; Zedlik's living
rooms on Hfll Ave., now occupied
by Darald Hanson, who will be re-
quired to move to other quarters.
Carl Heimirk of Clarkfield was

in town Saturday, having been out
attending to business matters at
Gatzke- Carl lis an old homesteadef
in/ the Gatzke neighborhood and

/:

Mrs. Laura Naplin, Mrs- Luella
Stordahl and Mrs- Clayton Sbordahl
attended the. Farmers Union picnic
at Mailing Sunday.
Mrs- Moore- of Minneapolis spent

last week visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr- and" Mrs- E- E- En-
gevik.
Mr- and Mrs. Ervin Engevik and

Mr- and Mrs. A- C- MnM rllRri at-
tended all day services at the Bible
camp at Warren Sunday.
i
Mrs- Ordean .Anderson and chil-

dren and Mrs- Alfred Foss and son
visited Friday at Bud Gram's. Don-
ald returned with them to visit a
few days with his grandmother,
Mrs- Foss.
Darwin Orwald of Grand Forks

is visiting • at the C- E- Engelstad
home.
Quite a number from Gatzke at-

tended the creamery picnic held at
Foldol Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Lawrence

Gram home were Mr. and Mrs- Bill
Sathre of Middle River, Vernie Hall
and Viola and Joseph Tengesdahl-
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gross of

Wisconsin are visiting, at the Mar-
tin Abrahamson home.
:
Mrs. Orpan and Mrs- Christ Bar-

;

bldson will serve at' Ladies Aid at
the church basement Wednesday,
June 19-

Mrs- Askel Gormsen, Mrs. Amos
Aase, Mrs- Juell Aase, Myrtle Holte
and Allan Tender attended the
shower held for Lorraine Young aV
Oslo Monday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. Ingvart Dahl left

Tuesday for Duluth to. visrt rela-
tives-

Mrs. Emil Larson and Ray re-
turned home from the Mercy hos-
pital at T- R. F- Friday.
Mr. arid Mrs- Melvin Gross of

Minneapolis were callers at Abra-
hamson's Saturday evening.
Arnold Vernus arrived from Min-

neapolis Monday to spend the sum-'
mer visiting with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs- Ole Larson-
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Aune and ram-;

ily visited Sunday at the Roy Lar-
son home-
Eddie Peterson and Fern Olson

of Minneapolis visited at the Arthur!
and Albert Peterson homes last
week.
Mrs-- Amos Aase left Friday eve-:

ning for Barafboo, Wis-, to visit a :

week with Melroy Aase's-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Haugen

were Sunday evening visitors at tht
M- Atorahaimson home.
Milda Taie spent the week end

with home folks- .

Beautifully mirrored In the placid pool or the Court of Flowers
Is the massive Triumphal Arch at the 1040 1 Golden Gate filter-
national Exposition. Decked injits flnestholiday dress, and literally
covered by thousands of blossoming flowers, *T

j

Taconite were visitors at the Theo.
Hylland! home Saturday and Sim-
day- -

.

|

Mr- and Mrs- Aldrich. Hoffman of
Highlanding -were; callers at the J-

V- Hoffman home last week. !

Mr. and Mrs>. Mutnansky
,
were

callers at the J. V- Hoffman home
Sunday.) i I

PET PERMITS ABE NECESSARY
Listed

|
as seizures in the report of

the division of game and fish are
61; live animals. The motley array
includes} badgers, j raccoons, fawns,
and bear cubs- They -were confis-
cated from persons who claimed
they found them, deserted in the
woods by their motthers- All wild
animals

i
belong to the state, and

pet permits' are necessary if they
are to be kept, : explained E.j R-
Starkweather, deputy director

|

in
charge -of law enforcement.

r

|
CHURCH"!

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Bible Study June 13-16 inclusive.

Teacher: S- L- Klyve, Fergus Falls.

ERIE
The members of the Bohemian'

National Cemetery of Erie held its

annual meeting at the Root Zavoral
home Sunday. Officers were electa
ed, and the yearly record discussed,
after which lunch was served to all
those present.
Karl Bytfuglen left Saturday for

Wolf Point, Mont-, where he will
visit for. a few days.
^Mrs- J- V- Hoffman, Mrs- John
Hoffman and Mrs- Joe Rehm visit-
ed with Mrs. Hans Solberg Sunday
evening- """~--

__^
A large number of"people helped

Mr- and Mrs. H- A. DahleiT cele-
brate their 25th ' wedding anniver-
sary Sunday.
Engolf Bakken has been painting

the Eklund church and dining halli
Mr- and. Mrs- J. V. Hotfifman, Mi

and Mrs. Joe Rehm and Mr- and
Mrs. John Hoffman were callers at
the John EideXbes home Sunday.

Willie Seitoert and his sister Mary
of .International Falls spent the
week end visiting friends and rel-
atives in this vicinity, returning on
Sunday evening. -

iMordy Morrison's brother Gra-
ham, his sister Agnes, and his mo-
ther of Hallock visited Sunday at
bis home-
Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Molden of

Wanke visited Sunday at the Hans
Fjeld home and also attended the
Luther League at the Eklund dining

Mr- and. Mrs- .Melvin Fjeld were
Sunday visitors at the Justin Dah-
lerj home I at Thief River Falls-
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey re-

turned heme from Albert Lea 'last

Mr. and Mrs- Eddie Hylland of

CHURCH NOTICE
Satersdal L- Li. meets June

j
16,

at 8 p-'m- in the church- Topic:
"Heaven! and Hell." Speaker Maur-
ice Haakenstad-

:
!

Special music by Satersdal String
Band-

|

'

;

| j

Mrs. Arthur Moe and Mrs- Manvel
Moe will serve-

!

j

10:30 conducted by the Rev- A. J
Towe of San Diego, Calif.
1st Lutheran, Middle -River:

Divine .worship at 10 a. %m.

SCAND- EV. FREE CHURCH
j
J. O- jjacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a-;m. }i

Morning worship at 11. (Norse).
Evening service at 8 o'clock-

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.|

|

Daily Vacation Bible School be-
gins- ;next Monday for two weeks-
Forenoon sessions only from 9 to

12. Miss Ruth Larson and Miss Or-
landa Kom'pelien teachers- You are
all invited to send your children.

Any ;one of school age. including
high ; school may attend-
YBF meeting next Tuesday even-

ing at 8.- Miss Ruth Larson speaker.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
!
LUTHERAN -PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, June 16:

Communion services in Little Oak
at 11 a. mi- "Come to the Lord's
Table." Ladles Aid serves lunch
after! services- '

j

Clearwater Ladies Aid meets at
Mrs. j

Ingvald Nelson's Wednesday
June! 19 * Everybody -welcome.
No f

services in the Oak Park
church Sunday as we all will gather
at the parochial school picnic-

Oak Park] congregation will have
its closing exercises of the parochial
school Sunday, lJune 16, at 2 p. m-
at the Knut Lintvedt farm-

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
i. Boy N- Wfijerg, Pastor

Thief River Falls: !

' No services next Sunday- Attend
the closing day at Bible Camp at
Warren at 10:30 a. m-, 2 p. m. and
7:3b; p. m-
Wednesday, June 19: 8

:
p- m- Fel-

lowship service at the church.
Vacation Bible school begins on

June 24 at Q a-i m- Children 4 to 14
years invited to attend for 9 days
from 9 a. m- to 12 nooni.
Next YPS meeting at the church

on -Tuesday, June 25, at 8 p. m-
St- Huaire:
Services next Sunday for those

who cannot attend Bible camp.
(June 16, 10 a- m. also Bible school
classes).

Thursday, June 27, S:30 p. m-
TfPS meets at, the Carl Swanson
home-
Our annual picnic -will probably

be held July 4th to St. Hilaire.
Covenant Chapel, Black River:
BSble School as usual at 11 a. m-

every Sunday.
Notice: Attend as many Bible

Camp services as possible during
this last week. Services in the eve-
nings are held at 8 p.. m- Next
Sunday at 10:30 a- m., 2 p- m- and
7:30 p. m-

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon:
The Sewing Circle will conduct a

Pood Sale at the church on Satur-
day, June L15. Lunch and light sup-
per will be served during the after-
noon and evening.

Sunday morning worship at 10:15.
This service will be in charge of

Mrs- Minnie Kirby- Text, Zech- 3:1-
5.

Second service at 11:30- S- E-
Norum will have charge of this
service-,

i

Luther League at 8 p. m. at the
O. N. Olson home southeast of this
city. Hostesses are Miss Clara Ol-
son, Mrs- John Ranum and Mrs-
Gilfred Sannes-
Rindal:
The Ladies Aid meets on Friday,

June 14, at the church- Mesdames
Emil Anderson and Albert Paulsor
will entertain-
Goodridge:

.

The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-
day, June 19, entertained by-Mes-
dames Clarence Noer and Joseph-
Christiansen.
The Luther League will meet on

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, June 16th:
Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship. Sermon topic:

"The Rich Man and Lazarus," Luke
16-

7:15: No Bible study hour because
of absence of pastor.
Evangelistic services at 8 tj. m-

Sermo ntopic: "If Hitler Wins the
War." Note: Because of having to
participate in a church dedication
at Wannaska in the afternoon we
cannot reach home in time for the
Bible study class at 7:15 but will
be home for evening services-
The Young People from Alvarado

church will be here Friday night for
a special proeram at 8 p- m- Social,
hour will follow.
Mrs- Erickson will entertain the

Mission Circle at the church Friday
afternoon this week. Kindly note
change of day-
Praver meeting and choir rehear-

sal Wednesday evening at 7:30-

GOODRIDGE LTJTH. PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m-
Services in English at 11 a m-
The Ladies Aid will be . enter-

tained by Mrs- Tillie Brattland and
Mrs- C- M- Olson Friday of this
week, June 14.

Bethanla:
•The Luther League meets Sunday.

at the Frank -Bardisty home- Hos-
tesses Mrs. Ole Peterson and Mrs-
Frank Hardisty.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs- B B- Hammer at
her home Thursday, June ^0.
Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 8 p. m-
The Ladies Aid will give its an-

nual sale on Wednesday, June 19.
Dinner served at noon- The sale

in the afternoon-

CHURCH NOTICE
|

Satersdal Ladies Aid at the O- K.
Ose home Thursday, June 20tht at
2:30 p. m. Program consists ocf solo
by Pastor Ostby and Mrs- Gilbert-
son; talk. Women's Missionary Fed-
eration, |by Mrs- jKirby, and "ilis-

sionary
j
Challenge" by Miss Len-

orah Erickson, new missionary to
China- Everybody welcome. I

I
I

GRYGLA LUTH FREE CHURCH
|C. I- Ostby, Pastor j

;

Sunday, June 16: Bethesda: Sun-
day School and Bible class at 9:00:
Bethesda: Services at 11 a- m.
Saterdal: Bible class at 10 ai. m.
Saterdal: Luther League at 8:00-
Wednesday, June 19: Bethlehem

Ladies Aid meeting at 2:30 p in-

Friday, June 21: Reiner Ladies
Aid meeting at ; Rev. Haugens at
2:30 p* m.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
jE. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Silverton on
Sunday

J

at 10:30, a. m- and High-
landing jat 2:30 p. m-

|
;

Confirmation class to Zion Mon-
day at 2 p. m- and to Telemarken
on Tuesday at 10 a- m.

jThe Telemarken Ladles Aid| will
be enterpahjed by Mrs. Henry Waale
at her home Thursday, June 20-
The Highlandirir Ladies Aidl will

be entertained by Mrs. Ed Korstad
at the church Friday,. June 14l

'

i

i

FULL
| GOSPEL TABERNACLE

p. R. Lagelto, Pastor
j

Goodridge, Minn: !

; Sunday, June 16:
j

"| Sunday School! at 10 a- m- I !

Morning worship at 11 a- rh-
Evangj Axel Bckman speaker- '.

Full Gospel Tabernacle, Grygla:
'

Tent services Qonttoue every nfte
at 8 p. rh. except Monday andi Sat-
urday,

j
[

Sundays at 2 and 8 p.m. ]

Tent located oh church, grounds.
.
To continue till over June ! 23-
Speaker Evangj. Axel Eeknran of

Dallas, Wis- Special music and sing-
ing by bis daughters and others-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine! worship at 11:15-
Bible campers social Sunday

ning- |,-

Bible jCaanp at Baudette . from
June 17

1 to 23rd.i
Stiver Creek:
Divine} worship; at 2:00-

Landstad:
Divine worship in Eiiglisn at

ST.! HILAIRE N- L. CHURCHES
{

M. L- Dahle. Pastor

Sunday, June! 16:

St. Hilaire; 1

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Services at 11 a- m-
Luther League social Friday, June

14, at 8 p. m. at the church parlors-

Aid Friday, June 21, entertained

by Mesdames Johnson , Daliakeu

,

and 'King.
Sti Pauli Luther League Sunday

evening at 8.

St.; Pauli Aid Jiine 20, entertain-

ed by Mesdames Bremseth- and Nel-
son-

j

Class every Thursday, 10 a- m-

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
j

G. R- Carlson, Pastor
'Rev- E. Bartle'tt Peterson, Field

Secre'tary of the North Central Dis-
trict, will speak at the Tabernacle
Friday, June 14, at 8 p. m- This Is

also
j
our monthly missionary service.

Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School
11; a- m- Morning devotion.
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service.

"Wednesday, 8 p. an-, Midweek
Prayer service
Vacation

[
Bible School will con-

tinue every, morning from 9 to 12,

through June 21. The school will

present a program Friday evening,
June 21. !

*

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
! Chas- W- Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible Schools at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Ladies Aid will meet at the Vic-

tor Swanson farm Wednesday, June
19, at 3 p. m- Assisting hostess will

be Mrs- Ed Swanson.
The Ladies Aid of Strathcona will

meet at the Horace Ames home on
Friday, June 14. at 2:30 p- m-
The Red; River District Conven-

tion1 Luther League will be to ses-

sion1 at Kennedy, the Rev. John
Simbnson, p'astor, over the week end
June 14-16.!

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
! R- M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning ^worship at 10:30. Ser-
mon topic, Matthew 7, 1-6, "Self-
Crrticism." Special music-
Circle .No. 11 will be entertained

by Mesdames Theo. Hornseth and
Melvin Evenson at Hornseth's on
Wednesday evening, June 19.

The Lak6 of the Woods Bible
Camp will fte in session from Mon-
day

|
evening, June 17, through the

following Sunday. Transportation
will jbe furnished on tfce same ba-
sis as last year- Make arrangements
for Isuch transportlation with tihe

pastor in advance. See more com-
plete announcement about the f^ipp
elsewhere in this issue of the paper.

'jH«i

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black ;River:

Sunday, June 16, 10 a- m- Sunday
School- 8 p- m. Servire. __
Friday, June 14, Luther League-
Thursday, June 20, 2:30 p- m- La-

dies Aid at August Scholin's- Mes-
dames Leroy, Victor and John Scho-
lin entertain.
Tama: ,

Sunday, 9:30 a- m. Service. 10:30
a. m- Sunday School.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.

11 a- m. Service
Friday, June 21, 8 p. m- Luther

League-
Note: Lutheran Tent Mission

meetings. Tuesday, June 18 to Sun-
day, June 23- Meeting each evening
alt 8 p. m-, also Sunday, 3 p- m- Rev.
O. Berg of Moorhead, speaker-

H- A- Larson, Pastor

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, June 16, the services are
as follows:
Valle (English) at 11 a. m-
Carmel (English) at 3 p- m-
St. Petri YPS meets at the Gar-

Ier home to the evening at 8:00-
Zion Ladies Aid meets at the Wm.

Sanley home June 19.
St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at Ole

Grovums June 20-

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the
T. Torjusson home June 21-

Wednesday, June 26th.
The confirmation class meets on

June 19. at 9:30 a. m-
Norden:
Luther League Friday evening,

June 21.

Sunday School every Sunday
10 a- m.

Watch You r
: r

Kidneys/
Help Them Cleanse the Blood

ofHarmful Body Waste
Yoor Iddneya are constanUy filtering

waste matter from the blood stream. But
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—donot act as Nature intended—rafl to re-move impurities that, U retained, may
poison the system and unset the whole
body machinery.
Symptoms may be nagging backache,

persistent headache, attacks ol dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, pufiinesa
under the eyes—a feeling o( nervous
anxiety and loss o( pep and strength.

Other signs or kidney or bladder dis-
order may be burning, scanty or too
frequent urination.
There should be no doubt that promptiiiucDUDuia oenoaouot tnatpn

treatment is wiser than neglect.
Doan't PUU. Doan't have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They have a nation-wide reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the
.country over. Atk your ncighbotX f

Ctni&itiad&Uuz
When Acid Indigestion, Gas on

Stomach or Heartburn make you
.feel uncomfortable or embarrass
you, try Alka-Seltzer, -which con-
tains alkalizing buffers and so
helps counteract the associated
Excess Stomach Acidity.

But the relief of these minor
stomach upsets is only a .<rma1I

part of what you can expect
Alka-Seltzer to do for you. You
•will find it effective for Pain Re-
lief in Headache, Neuralgia, Colds
and Muscular Aches and Pains,
It contains an analgesic, (sodium
acetyl salicylate), made more
prompt and effective in its pain-
relieving actionby alkaline buffer
salts.

When hard work or strenuous
exercise make you feel tired and
dragged out, enjoy the refresh-
ing effect of a glass of sparkling,
timgy Alka-Seltzer.

At Drug Stores In packages and
at drag store soda fountains by the
glass ^

Stordahl Trucklines

Announcing our flat rate of 50c per Cwt.
on tattle, calves and hogs into So. St. Paul. And
remember, with our new equipment we can just

guarantee you the best possible service in the
world. You ship to any firm you may desire. If

you live around Goodridge or Grygla call us
collect at Gatzke, or if you live around Holt or
Middle River leave your orders at the Co-op
Oil Station in Middle River.

GATZKE ROSEAU

STAR
MmioiuMEsrsal/M$
SUKIEED&BUOE

See for Yourself What It's Like

to Cultivate with the "70"
Seeing is believing when you ride high down the cotton rows with an Oliver
Row Crop "70*' centrally mounted cultivator, on Tip Toe Wheels that tread
so lightly they actually cultivate.

Once around and yoa know the "70" has everything, does everything and
is a beauty in far more than looks. "Watch it cultivate easily at 4J^ m.p.h. . .

.

straight on the rows ... 2 or 4 rows at a time, according to the planting ...
'

working close up to the fence lines ... There's just a second's pause at the end
of the rows as the gangs como up. You whip the wheel around and the auto-
matic steering brakes speed the turn . . . you straighten on the line as the
trakes let go and the gangs drop. Back yon go down the new rows with a
running start. You can use the "70" the same way for busting, running middles
and planting, too.

That's cultivating as only the Row Crop "70" Cultivator does it. That's
smooth, lively 6-cylmder power under finger-tip control from the comfortable
driver's seat—automotive steering with steering-braking on turns—the Oliver
Variable Speed Governor Control that enables you to use only the fuel needed
to do the work—speed thatgets cultivatingdonewhen it willdo the most good.
The "70" ib built in two fueljtypes: the "70" HC with high compression

engine for gasoline and the "70"KJJ with engine designed forkerosene or dis-
tillate. Pick your fuel and your "70" and get modern low-cost tractor power.
See us about a demonstration today.

SEE AN OLIVER "70" BEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

'T

'
I
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Headlines
in the News

May Change Eleition Day
Guilty, With Ap ilogies

Movie Executive Unhappy
Quit Kidding, Says Knox
No Time To Slight Flag

A Little Byrd Tells Tm
Seems like they've taken Henry

Ford at liis .word- fThe war depart-
ment lias sent him one of the
army's newest pursuit planes
study. Ford has said that given six

months to make necessary changes,
his plants' could turn out 1,000 small
planes a jday. Incidentally, though
iirmly opposed toj war, Ford is ir

complete sympathy -with the nation-
al defense program-

' Dad's Day Sunc ay. Just let him
.know you're still for him 100 pet
cent and 1 you coil dn't do anything
to please him mon:.

:

While not much has toeen said
about it,

j

there's a bill 'before con-
gress to change 1 he date for fed-
eral elections fron the -first Tues-
day in November x> a date early- in
October- The idea is to provide more
time for settling < ontested elections
before congress convenes CAlso more
time for getting newly elected con-
gressmen |down from the clouds and
ready for, work-) jAs there's almost
no opposition, it [.will probably go
through if no last minute jam de-
velops- .Right now congress is hop-
ing to adjourn no later than Sat-
urday, June 22-

J

they make 'on* tByrd's proposals
are nearly always along the line of

economy, not a favorite subject hi
Washington, and his latest hews to
that same line. "As long/' he says,

"as congress intends to boost taxes
to pay off the: defense bM, why not
let the government share, this ex-
pense by trimming 10 per cent off

all other appropriations, including
high salaries?" The senator has
something there- If the ^taxpayers

must dip into their reserves to bal-

ance defense: costs; the government
should be willing to lighten the
load by slashing expenses In other
fields.

;

Farting Thought: For downright
calamity howling, the blue ribbon

goes to the war commentators on
the radio- They really turn on the
gjocm- "

t 1

trespassing
fContinued from psge two)

Here it comes-] The house sub-
committee on taxes has approved a
nill to reduce present exemptions
oh federal income taxes to $2,000

for heads of families, S800 for single

oersons. Of course the matter is -far

from settled, but] don't go bettins

"your June cigar allowance that
Congress I won'f [settle for pretty
close to those figures.

into it-": "I see that a number of

far-seeing, broadminded,
\

patriotic

members of Congress at last are

coming out in favor of helping the

Allies to defend themselves against

the cruel aggressors in Europe."
"I trust you will agree that the

national interest requires that we
should do everything in bur power,
short of. sending troops, to prevent

German victory." "The cost of

the United States in entering upon
a war against Germany may toe ter-

rific, but the cost of German vic-

tory will be still more terrific." "Let
me urge that you do not advocate
our country's entry into the war till

a national poll has •been
1 taken to

determine whether those who lay
down their lives and their dollars
want war." "As our representative,
we urge you to do all in your pow-
er to expedite getting needed war
materials to the Allies in the short-
est time in the largest ; quantities
regardless of terms of payment and
further to gear American industry
to maximum production 61 (war ma-
terials at once"

With what practically amounted
to an apology, the third jury to

hear the neglect; of duty charges
3gairi5t Charles Grunewald, Minne-
apolis . morals squad patrolman,
found him guilty] And by a strange
quirk, since Grunewald .was con-

ducted of; a misdemeanor, not a fel-

ony, he remains
monthly . retirement pension-

now that that's

apolis. having swept
out from under
consider its annual
done? I

eligible for a $75
And

over, will Minne-
a little dust
civic carpet,
nous eeleaning

Above, Mayor-elect John J. Mc-
Donough of St- Paul, receives guest
tickets to the memorial dinner .for

the late Governor Floyd Olson,
which .will be given at 7 p. m., June
17, ut the Minneapolis Armory.
Other memorial dinners (will be he^d
simultaneously in every county in
the state- Mr- atcDonough is shown
with Miss Patricia Olson, the late

Governor's daughter, (left) and Mrs-
Flojd bison-

Senator Burton K- "Wheeler of

Montana, a long-time friend of the
late Governor Olsoh; twill make the
principal address- His- appearance
has been sponsored! toy the State
Legislative; Boards of the Railroad
Brotherhoods, the organizations of
the railway workers. Senator "Wheel-
er's :address} will foe' broadcast by
radio to the other; dinners being
heldi at the I same time throughout
the state, j \.

FARM FACTS
"When some of the hay crop must

be stacked outside because of lack
of storage room, many farmers
prefer to stack the first cutting- At
this time weather is often unfav-
orable and work is rushed-

Is it law-makers or law-yers? The
76th congress, now in the midst of
its thirdi sessionj has 303 lawyers
in the lower house, 67 in the sen-
ate. That1 could explain some things-

" Joseph
|
Schendk. head of 20th

Century Film Corporation, isn't the
"happiest lexecutivje in the land- A
federal grand jury has just indicted
"him on 54 counts of : income tax
fraud, conspiracy.
Teports to a government investig-
ator- If Iconvicted of all charges.
Schenck could be rjacked off to jail

for 107 years, fined $160,000- At one
time he

j
was married to Norma

Tahru-dge, silent

There'll be a

posal twice, the

and making false

screen star.

third set of locks
fin the Panama canal after all. Hav-:
Ing turned down the senate pro~

house finally re-

versed itself and voted $15,000,000
to start the job

• Frank : Knox, publisher of the
Chicago Daily TJpxs—you may re-
member him better as Republican
vice presidential candidate in 1936
—thinks ; it's about time we quit
"kidding ourselves or trying- to kid
anyone else- "Our neutrality has
been a sham." he says- "We've al-

ways been for tr e Allies, and any-
thing we [may have done or can do
to help them wil be a contribution
to American sec irity. A dominant
-Germany' would me a direct menace
"to our , future security."" Only one
man's opinion, did seme one say?
True enough- Bui how many others,
we wonder, .who don't have access
to printer's ink, are beginning to
share that opinkn? Probably more
than anyone real^es
Butyl is the name. And in case

you haven't heard, it's the new syn-
thetic rubber developed by the
Standard Oil Company technic-
ians report they can supply it in
any required quantity in the event
-* _ national emergency. Also, if

government, they

Count On Ruffed Grouse
Gives 50 Per Square Mile

Field census counts showing Min-
nesota's ruffed grouse population is

on the upgrade phase of its ten year
fluctuation cycle were tabulated
this week by the State Game and
Fish division.

Gordon Fredine, staite biologist,

reported eleven tabulations made by
CCC youths in State Forests indi-

cate there were approximately 50
ruffed grouse per square mile on
the ranges this spring-

The latest spring census figures
compare with 36 birds per square
mile counted in the spring of 1939,

Other counts: 1938, 18 birds per
square mile; 1937; too few to enum-
erate; 1936, 10 birds; 1935, 31 birds,

i

Figures in Game and Fish Div-
ision files indicate the birds reach-
ed the low point of the cycle period
in 1937- The peak of the cycle will

be reached in the next three or
four years—'probably around 1944

—

at the present rate.

The Division emphasized ithat ali

census counts were 'made in the
spring to allow the breeding popu-
lation- All grouse were counted on
a strip through . sample areas of
approximately four miles-

In 1939 and 1940, state counts
were made on eleven such sample
areas- ' '

The State Game and Fish Divis-
ion plans to use the census data
and the information on Grouse
fluctuations in determination of the
season this autumn-

Nohre accompanied them as far as
Delhi wliere she will visit at the
Robert Starr home-
Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson and sons

visited; at the Walter Larson home
Friday; evening.

Mrs. -Hannah Engebretson of Red
Wing arrived ."Wednesday to visit

for a while with her sister, Mrs.
Nettie Peterson and Mrs. 1 Ella Carl-
son- . \
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Engen and

family
1 spent Sunday on a fishing

trip at Pine Lake. \
Mr. and Mrs- John Gullingsrud

and family of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the Walter Larson home on
Sunday-
Mrs- Emelia Kuehne of \ Thief Riv-

er Falls and Jean Kyle of Star City.

Sask., Can., returned to Thief River
Falls Tuesday after spending a few
days visiting at the Hjalmer Pet-
erson home. \

Three families moved to different

homes in our town recently- The
Walter Peterson family moved 'into

the home thev recently bought from
Mrs. C L- Sandberg- Mrs- Sand-
berg moved across- the street from
her home into the home which shf
Inherited from her mother. A; G.
Aspelin and daughter Caroline, who
had rented that home for the past

vears. have rented the Sollom home
which : the Peterson family vacated.

A number of ladies from here mo-
tored to Thief River Falls "Wednes-
day to attend the parcel shower on
Mrs. Chris Saustad.
The ; local Girl Scouts left Mon-

day for Bemidji where they will

spend the week .vacationing-

Mr-
;
and Mrs- Clarence Larson

and family spent Sunday visiting

with relatives in Petersberg. N. D
Word was received here that Mr.

Bentley Nelson of California, very
well known around this vicinity

oassed ; away on Thursday at his

home there- He is a brother of Mrs-
John Hagberg of Holt.
Miss Ruth Saustad of St Paul

and Mrs- Clarence Doran and Pa-
tricia of Grygla returned to their

respective homes Saturday follow-

ing a visit at their parental home,
the Ct O- Saustad residence, and
with other relatives here and in

Thief River Falls- On Thursday they
with Mrs- Fred Peterson and Feme
and Mr. and Mrs- C- O. Saustad,
were ehteratined at the Eddy Hen-
ning home at Middle River. .

Mmes- Hartley Peterson, L- Sag-
stuen, IJohn Doran," Sam Lorentson

M- BDttem, John Ness, Paul Olson,

George Fricker, Marvin Sandberg,
Clifford Flak, Lynn- Miler, CO-
Saustad and Fred Peterson and Miss
OE^em'e Peterson of Holt, Mrs- Eddy
Henning of Middle River, Miss Ruth
Saustad of St. Paul 'and Mrs- Clar-
ence! Doran and Patricia of Grygla
went to Thief "River, Falls Wednes-
day [where they attended a parcel
shower given in honor of Mrs- Chris
Saustad at the Joe fMaruska home,

jVlKlffG

warming to Mrs- Clarissa Erickson
and sons Thursday evening-
Mrs* Fred Bishop of Chicago, HI.,

visited with relatives here. the past
week- !

i
.

. :

'

Mr. and Mrs- Earl Johnson :and
children of j Thief Rrver Palls spent
a few days |at the Joe Jansen home
last week- :

Mr. and Mrs. (Richard May of
Minneapolis visited with relatives

here Saturday and Sunday-
Mrs. .Oscar Hanson left for Sun-

rise where she will spend some
time visiting iwith her son Ray !and
his family- 1

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Fern and
Violet Anderson have left for Moor-
head to attend summer school-

'

Mr. and : (Mrs- Harold 'Anderson
and Alice Sorensori visited at 1 the
Henry Anderson and. Ed Sorenson
homes Friday evening.
Edyth Styrlund left for Moorhead

Saturday where she will attend
summer school- - *

Mervin Anderson left for Bemid-
ji Friday to spend some time at
the Albert Erickson home.
Several from here attended the

Bible Camp held at "Warren.the past
weak.
John (Larson and Oscar Larson

were business callers at Warren, on
Monday-
Greta "Wick of Alexandria is vis-

iting a few weeks at the W- W-
Barr.home.
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Anderson and

daughter Arlys were callers at War-
ren Thursday- •

Vera Swanson spent a few days
here with Clarissa Erickson.

Earl and George Erickson are
spending some time at their grand-
mother's home, Mrs- Swanson, at
Radium-
Mr- and Mrs- Venus Dau of Mid-

dle River were callers at the H.
Dau home Monday.

Friday from, a local hospital where
she had been a patient for some
time, having recently undergone an
operation-

Mr. and Mrs- Ole Lian visited

on Sunday at the Gust Gustalson
home.
The St- Pauli Luther League will

meet next Sunday evening at' the
church. Sirs. Ole Lian and Mrs- Ole
Thune will be hostesses.
' Sunday callers at Oarl AHjeiigs

were Mr. and Mrs- Carl Finstad and
Louise Mae, LaVonne Bjerk, Mr-
and Mrs-. Pete Nelson and Gladys,
Betty Jane.Bremseth, Mrs- Clarence
Arneson, Mr and Mrs- Ole Thune
and Beverly, Mr- and Mrs. Melvin
Torkelson and "Wahna and Mr. and
Mrs- Harry Ranum-
Helen Alberg left Tuesday for

Thief River Falls where she will be
employed for some time-
Friday callers at Ole t.^tir were

Mr. ana Mrs- Melvin Torkelson and
Mr- and Mrs- Gust Gustafson and
children.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard and Mrs- Os-

car Peterson, Mjs. Martha Lokken
and Margaret visited Fridav with
Mrs. Carl Albere. who is HI.

MJ«? Hilda (Albert left Monday
for Chicago. HI., where she is em
ployed, after visiting with relative

and friends in this community the .

past three, weeks.

Omer and Armond Lian visited
Sunday with the Ole Thune boys-

Several families from this vicin-
ity enjoyed the '4-H picnic at the
Fair Grounds Saturday-

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., JUNE 15
Music By,

ALTON SKALLET
and his Orchestra

Admission 25c

If you want to bare a good
time come to the Sons of

Norway. Hall

|
Mr- and iMrs. Alex Krohn and

children. Mr- and Mrs- Carl Krohn
and children and Mrs- Ed Krohn
enjoyed an outing at Roy Lake on
Sunday. Mr- and Mrs. Holzknecht
arid children of Thief River Falls

and Mr. and Mrs- Richard May of
lilinneapohs

j
also were on the out-

i£T -|

I
Mr. and Mrs- Bill Bruce of Pasa-

dena, Calif.', Mr- and Mrs- Hans
Swanson of

|
Warren visited at the

Clarissa Erickson home Thursday.
j

Several of the 4-H members from
here attended the 4-H club picnic
held at thej Old Mill Thursday.
Several friends gave a house-

SMILEY NEWS

requested: by the
can furnish lai ge
"nitroglycerine a nd
(TNT to

,
you anc me)

No matter hoT\

quantities
trinitrotoluol

HOLT NEWS
Annual Creameries Picnic

'

Because of unfavorable weather
conditions not as large a crowd as
was expected attended the annual
creamery picnic Sunday at the Old
Mill Park. This picnic was sponsor-
ed toy the creameries of Holt, Mid-
dle River, Gatzke, Newfolden, Vik-
ing, Strandquist, and Warren. The
local Boy Scout Troop No. 112 had
charge of patrolling the river and
pool- They also had a refreshment
stand-

the battles rage,
the Allies still r re the gold dust
twins- Their gold shipments to the
TJ- S- last week, detoured through
Canada, amounted to $287,003,000.

This is no time [for guys who don't
want to 'salute tie American flag
to be hanging e round where trie

flag is displayed A Minneapolis
man who refusec to take off his
hat when the ce lors went bv on
Memorial] Day hsd it knocked off
And just a few cays ago 15 mem-
bers of a religkus sect down in
Texas we're nearl/ mobbed for re-
fusing to salute the flag- When

' things are movin r along smoothly.
most of us are tpt to be careless
abiut snowing our respect for the
flag. But when patriotism's run-
ning high and rerves are jittery.
sime areiverv lia ale to swing first
and ask ;question4 afterwards-

In tail -or out.. 'Sari Browder will
he the pommim
^resident 1 this fal
on bail, oendini?
"ear sentence fo
Brooder's Tunnhrr

st candidate for
He is now free

apnea! . from a 4-
pas«nor+ fraud,
niate for vice

nreMderit. is Jq»*n?s ~Fo»*d. ' en Ato-
"hamn N^tto. Th ; party (olatform
cmdemr's our dftf ?n<=(» roro<ir«im npd
•nrak"-- the -peace uolicy of the Sov-
iet Union.

. "Wh^ri if- *v»me\"

^mvnfcfTat^n. lS|enat"T Byrd of
vfroiniq.ja DpriTKrat thon-Jh riot a
r.ew dealer, can be as (Destrferous as

to a-nnoviru* th*»

A large crowd attended the St
Pauli Ladies Aid, which was held
Thursday at the Ole Valsvick home
with Mrs- Valsvick and Mrs- M-
Lokken entertaining. The next
meeting of the Ladies Aid will be
June 20 at the church parlors, Mrs-.
Pete Nelson and Mrs. Gilbert Brem-
seth entertaining.
Mr- and Mrs. Charles Krause mo-

tored to Minneapolis last week on
a combined business and pleasure
trip-

Mrs- George Westby returned .on

DAIfTMDNTH

CHEESE
2-41'"Dixie" Mild

Tasty American

BUTTER
Fresh Churned Creamery 1_ ^%^^ -_

Makes Food Taste Beoer \OWC
RED OWL -ALL'PURPOSE" FANCY PATENT

FLOUR 49.%
JFINE CRYSTAL bRANULATEI

SUGAR

Weare Cooperating in theJune

1940 Campaign to kelp bne{it

iktMorikweit 2>airtf Jarmer*

'1.59
59

PRICE MEANS NOTHING
UNLESS IT IS LINKED WITH QUALITY!

We know that quality is remembered long
after price is forgotten,' that is why we feature

well known brands of unvarying quality and
goodness.

PIONEER

COFFEE
lb.

bag 24c
IVORY large

FLAKES box 21c

CORN FLAKES Our
Family for 25c

NECTAR
All Flavors

BLUE no.io

PLUMS can 25c
Macaroni 5-ib.

Spaghetti box 3c

P&GSOAP lOg 34c j

15c"

Rev- and Mrs- T- C- L- Hanson
and son left for Minneapolis on
Wednesday to attend the biennial
convention of the Norwegian church
of America. They "were accompan-
ied 'by Rev. and IMrs- Pjelstad of
Thief River Palls.
Clayton Gunheim, who graduated

frOm Concordia College this year,
arrived home Monday-
Marion Larson is now employed

at the Bennes Cafe-
Mrs- George Karvonen and ibaby

spent a few days last week visiting

at the Art Karvonen home in
Flummer. '

Francis Lote, .who has (been em-
ployed in the Holt Cafe for some
time, left for his home in Salem,
Ore., Monday.
Ladies Aid met at the church on

Friday. The following program was
given: Songs by the audience, De-
votion by Mrs. Joe Nelson, reading
by Lorna Peterson, report on the
WMF convention by Mrs- George
Pricker. A business session was then
held and the program was conclud-
ed by. all singing the Doxology. (Re-
freshments .were served Iby the fol-
lowing members of Circle 3: Mrs-
Anton Peterson, Mrs- Herman Pet-
erson, Mrs- O- B. Johnson, Mrs

t
Geo-

Johnson, Mrs. Chas- Wilson, and
Bertha Moberg.
Mrs. Iver Larson and sons left

Wednesday for Iverness, Mont, fco,

visit at the Ed Hanson home.
Mr- and Mrs- Henry ; Nohre left

Thursday for Iowa to visit with
relatives a while- Miss Gertrude

IVORY O giant

SOAP & bars

Unix OCastile

SOAP 6 bars25c
BROOMS

good quality

ea. 35C

BOLOGNA
Own Brand

15c
Our Own Brand

BREAD one
BUTTER

MA.

DILL PICKLES
Libby's

gai. 45c

TOMATOES

3225c
PrldtlZour Fine Quality Meats
COTTAGE CHEESE creamy, ib. 121c

PorkLinks
Oar Own Brand

ib. 20c

BACON
. Choice Sliced

ib. 25c

SPARE RIBS

Cheese Lan
?gSt

kes

Meaty,
Tasty'

lb.

lbs,

121c
45c

ROAST

18c
Pork Sho. Roast

.&'*. 18c
Vitamin Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

ORANGES S'nfS 2 *«. 45c
GRAPEFRUIT

. The Perfect Alfcalizer

doZ . 32c
CHERRIES

. Blue

19c

CUCUMBERS
or Slicing

5c
Nice For Slicing

ONIONS
Fresh, Green, Firm

4 bunches 15C
Lemons •Sunkist •

Large Size
doz. 29c

It! INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Del.
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Holland-Johnson Nuptials
Are Solemnized Sunday

At nuptial services at 2:30 o'clock

Sunday jit the Trinity Lutheran
C&urch In this ~

city, Miss Cells
"Mhnlda Halland, dau^iter of Mr.
and Mrs. Helmer Halland of this
city, became united in holy matri-
mony to Norman I>edrick Johnson,
son of Mr. and airs- James Johnson
of Hoople, N- D| Rev- Harlan Pet-

erson officiated-; Lilacs and honey
suckles decorated the church for

the occasion.

A quarter-hour of pre-nuptial
music on the organ played by Miss
Eileen Holland and the singing of
"Because" and "After the Morn" by
Walter Ekeren began the services.

Music was played at other times
during the services. The entrance
of the groomsman, Oreal Halland,
brother of the bride, and Charles
Kraft, who took tQieir places by the
altar, was followed by the senior
and junior bridesmaids, Lucille
Holmgren and Judith Halland,
sister of the bride. Following the
entrance of the flower girl, Barbara
Holmgren, another sister of the
bride, Marine Halland, maid of hon
-or, appeared. Lucille's floor length
gown was of pink, -.Judith's was
aqua, Baraba's was -white and Mar-
ine's was a gown of Alice blue. The
bridesmaids and maid of honor all
carried colonial bouquets. The best
man was Roy Johnson, brother of
the groom- "Uohengrins" march was
processional and "Mendelssohns"
was the recessional march played-
The bride was escorted and given

in marriage by her father- She was
attired in a gown of white net over
satin with brocated bodice, long
sleeves and train, and finger-tip
veil with cap effect- Her only orna-
ment was a gift of pearls from the
groom. She carried a wedding- bou-
quet of premier roses and lilies of
the valley.

Miss Halland is ;a graduate of
Lincoln High School in this city
with the class of 1936 and has since
heen employed in the F- W. Wool-
worth store. The groom attended
high school at Hoople, N- D., and
graduated with the class of 1933.
He also attended the Valley City
State Teachers College in North
Itekota- He has been employed at
the Thief River Grocery for some
time.

Following the wedding ceremony,
a reception was held at the Trinity
Lutheran church parlors for ap-
proximately seventy guests. The
parlors were decorated in a pink
motive with a three tiered wedding
cake centering the table. Following
the luncheon the gifts received by
the couple were opened.
The young wedded couple return-

ed Wednesday from a three-day
wedding trip to Minneapolis En-
route they visited with relatives at
different places.. The young couple
will make their home in this city.

MISS. CELIA. HALLAND IS
FETED AT BRIDAL SHOWER
A group of friends I gathered at

the James Steen home' Friday eve-
ning honoring Celia Halland at a
pre-nuptial shower, the hostess be-
ing Edna Gilchrist, assisted by Mrs.
James Steen and Eleanor- The color
scheme was in pink and. white and

. as each guest entered they were
presented with a novelty corsage.
Bunko, was played during the eve-
ning with the high -prize going to
Lucille Holmgren and the consola-
tion prize to Dorothy) Blanchard.
Lunch was served at four tables at
11:30 with a wedding cake center-
ing the honor guest's -able, it be-
ing decorated in white! with pink
and a miniature bride and groom.
Place cards were set for| the guests-

Those who enjoyed the evening
were Celia Halland, Margaret Lan-
gevin, Bernice VIgness, Heline Stor-
haug. Birdie Novak, Alice Anderson,
Dorothy Blanchard, Mae Lindquist,
Edna Gilchrist, Mrs- Arthur Jol*|oV
son, Mrs- Orville Feragen, Mrs-'
Gordon Lewis, Mrs.. Clarence Gul-
seth. Nettle Gunderson. Lucille
Holmgren, Helen Olson. Mary Mar-
garet Olson. Marine Halland and
Mrs- Bert Emanuel.

PELICAN RAPIDS IS SCENE OF
WOMAN'S CLUB CONVENTION

The Pelican Rapids Community
Club are being hostess to the Ninth
District Federation of Woman's
Clubs, which are assembling at
Pelican Rapids today and tomorrow-
Members of the federated clubs
were all invited to attend.

A very tfine and inspiring program
is being given by the district offic-

er and the hostess club- Included
in the program will ibe Mrs. L. R.
TJpharh, Minneapolis, state president
of G- E- W- C, (who is : using the
topic. "Giving Cooperative Service"
as the central theme of her address-
Mrs- Ella K, Frost of Warren.-Dis-
trict Drama Chairwoman, Is also

presenting interesting work in her
field-

Mrs- C- W. Vorachek.of this city,

the Ninth District President, twill

preside at all meetings.
!

The morning and afternoon meet-
ing- will be held in the High School
^.""Tiblv room- The program to-

niffht will be given in the High
Fr-h^ol Auditorium- The banquet
to^wht will be held at Dunvilla- In
artd 5f.ion to the regular program the
Ga-den Club of Pelican Rapids is

r^.nn coring 'o ' iflower ehow and Mrs-
Fountain. Ninth District Art Chair-

-?~.--<in. is arm" -ins; tfor ati art ex-

h ; *"-. pine music is also being fur-

n!.^»d. " "

, \, _

*jT*-vjri, 3?- of W. C. is celftfwat'n*

if* fiftipth anrifvarc«iry.
: and th*»

rv^iHon ,ivh^'".e «?H1 bp the ^entrpl

t.-ho— o 'of tv»^ cwro'ntlo'i-- M"- -T-

jr. p/yffcpTi. ores'rferit ** the hostess

Airs f>Tifi i\TrK. W- L- Putnam.' gAn-

Pr"i ehaiiwnmnn. -i«**rvi««,d the

^--nn-n oi-i-on"orients rfor the

Pelican Rapids group. •

Gladys Eide, Speaks ,r

Nuptial Vows Saturday

At simple t nuptials read : by Rev.
E- L- Tung_eth; atlthe^ Zion Luther-
an church Saturday morning ;at 10
o'clock, Missy Gladys ' EWe, daughter'
of Mrs. Hannah-'Elde of- this city,'

and Paul McKlhley of Bagley ex-
changed marriagfriVowE. :

-
.-

The bride was- attired in a two-
piece blue light-weight wool dress
trimmed in cross-iox fur . and she
carried a coqsage- at Talisman roses
and lilies of .the valley. Her attend-
anti the- bride's ; niece, Miss Irene
Gramdo, ctf Winger, wore an aqua
light-weight, wool. dress trimmed in
white angora fur- Her corsage was
composed of iTea roses and lilies of
the valley. A friend of the bride-
groom, Roy

|
Anderson, of Bagley,

was best man* .,

After the ceremony a dinner for
the bridal party, and immediate
family was given "at the home of
Mrs. Hannah Eide, the bride's mo-
ther. Following the :wedding trip
the couple will make their home in
this city.

LOUISE HOLLAND WEDS
EDWARD FISHER SATURDAY

At a nuptial mass at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday at the St. Ann's Catholic
Church at Goodridge, Miss Louise
Holland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Serephin C Holland of Goodridge,
became the bride of Edward Fisher,
son of Mr- and Mrs- Alex Fisher of
Werner, N- D., Father Cloutier of-
ficiating. Lilacs -and ferns decorat-
ed the church for the occasion.
The- service began with the en-

trance of the groom and his best
man, Marcel Holland, brother of
the bride, who took their places at
the altar- To to the. soft strains or
the organ which was played by Miss
Martha Havel of this city, the-
groom's two attendants, Lawrence
Kassa and Jerome Mutnansky, both
of Goodridge, followed by the two
bridesmaids, Misses Lucy and Mary
Rolland, sisters of the bride, came
down the aisle taking their places
at the altar. They both wore pastel
frocks of silk nenon, Lucy's in
Aqua blue and Marys' in delicate
yellow, both frocks followed a prin-
cess style. The bridesmaids carried
arm bouquets . of pink and white
carnations.
The bride chose as the maid of

honor, her sister, Augustine, who
followed after the two bridesmaids-
Her costume In harmony with the
pastel effect was of pink net- She
also carried an arm bouquet of pink
and white carnations-
The bride was escorted and given

In marriage by her father. Her
wedding gown of white sDk satin
was of simple bodice style with
sleeves puffed at the shoulder and
a bustle back with a long train- Her
only ornament was a gold cross-

She wore a finger-tip length veil

of white silk net. and carried a
white miscal with white satin
streamers knotted with'white and
pink sweet peas-

^
Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding dinner was served at the home
of the bride's parents. A reception
for relatives and friends was held
from three to five. The guests from
this city who attended were Mrs.
Stangton and daughter, Mrs- Pres-
cott Larson, Mrs- J- Havel "and
Martha and Mrs- G- Paranteau.
The other guests from a distance
was Miss Iva Howe of Ersklne.
The following day Mr. and Mrs.

Fisher left on a wedding trip to

points of Interest in the central
part of Minnesota. The bride wore
a navy blue silk (figured ensemble
with red accessories for the triD-

On 'their return they will make
their home on a farm at Werner.
N JD-

The bride Is a Rraduate of Lin-
coln Hteh School and also the He-
mldji State Teachers College* She.
has taught school for the past four,

years-

MILDRED GUSTAFSON WEDS
CLARENCE HOWARD SATURDAY
Miss Mildred Gustafson of Trail

became the bride of Clarence How-
ard, son of Mrs. Sophia Howard of
Goodridge, at 7:30 p- m- Saturday
at the parsonage of Rev- jOjJO-'
BJorgan. Their attendants were a
sister of the bride, Gladys Gus_a_-
son and Darrel Nielson of BemidjL
The newlyweds will make their
home at Oklee.

Trimrose Path* PWenul

Telling in absorbing fashion lit

romantic tale .of two young p^opli

who' fall in love : without:, under,
standing its power, "'Primrose Path'
co-stars; Ginger Rogers and Joel
McCrea: In what-Js1 said to be one
of the jyear's most dynamic land
realistic, dramas- This film will be
shown at She Falls; Theatre Satur-
day, Midnight, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesdays ' {

. The picture has ! its locale in. a
little; California seacoast town where
McCrea > rims a hamburger stand
near the canneries' and. Ginger is

the older daughter 'of a completely
disreputable family- -i .

The pair fall in ! love almost: on
first sight and Ginger marries him,
hoping he will never find out what
her family is like- But inevitably he
does find out, and in disgust tells
Ginger he never wants to see |her
again- The stirring results, influ-
enced by family dissension and jeal-
ousy and the stubborn .pride of both
the young principles 'make for ;the
compelling suspnese and drama of
the story.

! As the friendless little outcast,
Ginger -has by far the most power-
ful role of her career. It Is a role
spiced with humor and swift repar-
tee, giving her unlimited opportun-
ity to display her histrionic talents.
McCrea's part also Is ideal for the
rjigged • young star, and the pair
are supported by a notable hand-
picked cast of favorites.

j
.

The settings are said to be un-
usually authentic, many of the
scenes having been filmed in and
around the canneries and wharves
of Monterey, Calif- !

\

Matjy Attend^ -Janitor^ -
Custodian Short Course

A large attendance was reported
at the annual short course held by
the state department of i education
for school Janitore and custodians
in this part! of the state the first
three days-, of! this; week. An associ-
ation]was formed and It. is planned
that this wHl be a yearly gathering
from now <h_v .

The) , organization Is headed by
Otto

J
Chmtianson-" of Crookstoh,

president; John Erickson of War-
ren, vice president, and Albert Pop-
penhagen of-'this city, secretory-
treasurer-
Attending the court course

\
were

ObertLindlarid, Werner 'Rasmussen,
Otto jGeske, I Peter Sater, -Anton
Carlson, Neary Louze, Albert 'Pop-
penhagen, ' arid Minton Hoard ' of
Thief jRiver Falls; Lawrence Ander-
son,

|
Otto Christfanson, Martin

Hulst; A- J- Barrett; Emery Peltier.
Geo. VanPeltjof Crookston; Alfred
Streed, Hallock; ! Guy McEnelly,
Goodridge; p.;Wi Chase, Archie Du-
mals, Mrs- Archie! Dumals, MeWin
Olson

; of Warfaad; Ingvaald Isaac-
son, Bejou; Richard Carlson, Ar-
gyle;

! Larry I Bregel, Mahnomen;
Bill Gadde, Karlstad; Bernard Nel-
son, Newfoldeh; Oscar VIker, Fer-
tile; J. A. Hughes, Albert Krause
of Red Lake {Falls; Ove. Anderson,
Greenbush; J)hn Engen, Alvarado;
Carl Greendahl, Mentor; Walter

'ATTEND BAR CONVENTION
;H.

:

O- Berye and Theo. Quale, lo*
cal 'attorneys, were alt Crookston on
Saturday

:evening where; they' at-
tended the Ninth District Bar as-
osciation convention, the ievent be-
ing i held In honor of former Judge
Watts, retired- A; good attendance
was repor$edr

Gaplin, John
erson.l Emery
zen of Warre]

Arrangement Completed
For 1940 Women's Camp
The fifteenth annual Women's

Camp will be held [at the North-
west School of Agriculture at Crook-
ston on June 17-20- j A program of
more than usual interest has been
arranged for the annual outing;, of

Red River Valley women- T- M- Mc-
Call announces the appointment of

Miss Retta Bede, home economics
specialist of the school, as camp
director, and J. W. Mlinar as Reg-
istrar and song leader, and R- !

S.

Dunham as accompanist for com-
munity singing.
Experienced lecturers and dem-

onstrators have been secured for
leadership in group discussions- The
handicraft work has been arranged
so each woman will; get opportun-
ity to do work with |metal, decora-
tive painting, sewing!machine spec-
iltles and crocheting.! I

The foods (work will center around
the cooking and serjvlng of meats
with Miss 'Reba Staggs of the Na-
tional [Livestock and Meat Board,
Chicago, as demonstrator- Miss
Bess Rowe. the .women's editor jof

"The Farmer" will discuss kitchen
arrangements- and "What Do Farm
Women Want-" Miss' Jessie Hutton
of the Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
St- Paul ;Miss Ruth; Ktfome of St.
Paul; Mrs- Ida Swanson of Crook-
ston, and A. M- Foker of the North-
west School will be In charge of the
handicraft work. E- A- Zitzer flor-
ist of Crookston,' will demonstrate
flower arrangements-]

j

'

The Women's Camp opens Mon-
day, June 17, with registration fol-
lowed by the annual (business meet-
ing and reception to

\
new members-

The camp closes On Thursday,
June 20, with the coffee hour at
3 p. m.
The daily program provides time

for rest, recreation and conferences
with the faculty. A lull program of
music, movies, and other entertain-
ment has been arranged- The pro-
gram of instruction, handicraft,
rest, and recreation has attracted
annually one hundred and fifty
women from the Red River Valley
counties.
For full information regarding

the camp or a room reservation,
write to the Northwest School at
Crookston.

Bergerson, Oklee; jB. Bracewell, C-
Munson of Kennedy; B- Brownel-
son, Cloarbrook; Herman Berger,
John Greenwald of Plummer; J. E-
Johnson, Ersklne; M- Brekke Fish-
er; Helen A- 6rth,i I. H RIckerman
of St- Paul; Wm- W. Snell, Minne-
apolis; Mike Pinsdnneault, Clifford
Kautscher of? Th'ief River Falls;
Howard Jenson, Mahnomen, A- C-
Huseldi. Harry Carlson of Stephen;
Sister M. Beata, Sister M- Leonie
of Thief River Falls; and Ted Hem-
mesch. Thief River Falls.

Beltrami Island Director
Becomes Fish-Game Head

i .Colonel L- E..Fiero of Baudette
became Minnesota's new director of
the Division of Game and Fish this
week following his appointment by
Conservation Commissioner W. L-
Strunk- Fierb succeeds Lewfe H
Merrill of Hutcninsoh who resigned
for personal business reasons The
new director took office June 6- To
accept the post;'Fiero left his job
as manager -of* -the Beltrami and
Pine Island conservation areas in
northern Minnesota for the Soil
Conservation Service and the T7- S.
Biological Surirey-

Fiero is 48 and a' native of Man-
kato. He attended Hamllne Univer-
sity and the tmlversity of Minne-
sota. He volunteered for army ser-
vice in 1917 and fin two years rose
from second lieutenant to full Col-
onel In the fieldiartillery.
After studying' at the Aexander

Hamilton Business Institute in 1922,
Flero became {'security sales man-
ager for the Henry Daugherty Co.
of New York p$ly? .;'"

Fiero entered i.obhservation work
in 1936 through the camp service of
federal agencies operating In nor-
thern Minnesota. He joined the Soil
Conservation Service in 1938 in Lake
of the Woods and Koochiching
counties. - ;

FORMER RESIDENT WEDS
AT NEWBERRY, MICH.

.
Miss Lucille Brow of Newberry,

Mich., became the bride of Ernest
Jaranson, son of Mr. and Mrs- E
M- Jaranson of this city, on Wed-
nesday of last week at the early
morning mass at Newberry, Mich.
Rev- Buchane officiated.
Mr- Janinson has been a resident

of this city until
:
five years ago

when he left for Newberry, Mich.,
where he secured a position In a
bank. He and his bride arrived in
this city [Friday and are spending
a week visiting with relatives and
friends.

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Higginbotham,
Red Lake Falls, June 6, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs- John Flom, Grygla,

June 7, a girl. ' -
j

Mr-, and Mrs. James Walker, City,

June 8, a boy-
j

Mr. and Mrs- George Wahlen,
Oklee, June 9, a girl-

Mr-, and Mrs- Palmer Wold, Good-
ridge. June 9. a boy-
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Johnson, Red

Lake Falls. June 11 a girl-.

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Lyons, Brain-
erd. June 11. a boy;

(

Mr- and Mrs- Raymond :
Carlson,

Gatzke, June 11, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs. Wm; Dahnoye„New-
folden, June 11, a boy.

~

Mr- .and Mrs- Chester Dyrudi City.

June 11, a boy. »'.'
Mr. and Mrs- Jack Wpliams,.City,

June 13, a boy-
'

;

New Program Sponsors
\

Farm Building: Campaign

To show the public how govern-
mental financing agencies may be
used to promote both the building
of low-cost homes in rural com-
munities and also farm building re-;

pairs and improvements, a national,
educational program was announc-
ed recently by M. L. Wilson, direc-
tor of the Extension Service, TJ. S-;

Department of Agriculture.
Under the new program, persons

expecting to build will learn how
to make use of such agencies as the
Farm Credit Administration, Feder-
al Home Loan Bank Hoard, Federal
Housing Administration, Federal
National Mortgage association and
the RFC Mortgage company. j ;

The building industry—manufac-
turers, local building material deal-
ers and trade associations—has set
up the National Home Foundation
to recommend ways! for Improving
building design and. construction
and at the same time lower costs-:
Wilson says that wide-spread ad-

ditional employment and sound in-
vestment of private funds for need-'
ed homes and farm building im-
provements is expected to result;
from the program- !

;

300 Minnesota Farmers
!

To Go To Dairy School

More than 300 Minnesota farmers 5

will study dairy cattle problems
when they meet Friday for the an-;
nual: dairy day program at the TJnl-i
versity Farm, J- B. Fitch, head of;

the dairy husbandry department
and H. iR. Searles, extension dairy:
husbandman, announced.

|

- Noted speakers will include A- B-;
Nystrom of the bureau of dairy in-;
dustrv, Washington,; D- C-: J. C-l

Knott, Washington.! State college;
dairy department; and E. E- Heize*.;
in charge, of the department it
dairy husbandry. University of Wis-j
cpnsin.

1 All Minnesota dairy farmers anil
others Interested are; invited to at-;
tend-. There will be no charge fori

the short course.

Erickson, Oscar Pet-
Johnson, E- M- Welt-
; L- U. Bennett,. Ro-
orlin, Roseau; Omer

Lake Of T^oods Bible
Camp Opens June 17

The Lake of :the Woods Bible
camp, sponsored by the Norwegian
Lutheran Church of Americ* at
Wabanica, will open June 17 and
continue through June. 23- Members
of the facultyj will be Rev. A- S
Burgess, lecturer- and author on
Foreign Missions; !St. Paul; Miss
Crystal GJesdaJy' >Minneapolis, office
secretary of ' YiPiIiL; Rev. A- L.
Abrahamson, Morris, HI-, and Rev.
H O. Aasen, Baudette. Camp offic-

ers are Rev- C. B-' Nervig, Roseau
president; Rev. R-. M- Fjelstad,
Thief River Falls,; -vice president;
Rev. L. M- Lairson,f Stephen, secre-
tary; ;0- M.| Wammer, Badger,
treasurer; ReV(..E. .B- Kluver, Hal-
ma, registrar; Rev- H O. Aasen,
Baudette, manager; Rev- T- C. L
Hanson, HoltJ housing manager;
Rev- H- O. Peterson, Viking, can-
teen manager;! Rev: M. T- Johnson,
Greenbush, music director;

:
Dr- L.

E- Brynstad,
i
Warren, waterfront

director-
I

-

Roseau Arson Case
1 Is Still In Progress

Defense witnesses continued to
occupyi the stand Wednesday in the
arsin trial of; John T- Lyell, 45,
Moorhead potato merchant. Lyell is

charged in connection with the
burning of a Warroad potato ware-
house jin 1935; Warroad residents
described Lyell's visits and business
there and John T-: Lyell, Jf-, testi-

fied as . to visits of his father at
Fargo- >

'j '
'

The
;
testimony during the first

part of the week related to John
Igo, the man in charge of the ware-
house vrhen it! burned. He stuck to
his testimony holding he was prom-
ised $2,000 for setting fire to the
building.

I.

Baptist Bible Camp
Begins Next Monday

The CBible Camp at Lake Bronson,
sponsored byjlthe Baptist

;
Young

People's union of the Red River
Valley, begins Monday, June 17, and
continues through Sunday, June 23.

Rev.
i A- C. jBacklund of Lancas-

ter, the carnpi [leader, writes: Prep-
arations, are being jmade to accom-
modate all tha$ will'avail themselves
of this splendid ; opportunity : of
spending a meek in God's open air.

This year it isj hoped that the place
will, look like a city of tents-
FoodMshowers will help to keep

the cost, down! to the small sum of
three dollars iforthe entire week-
Notify !the Camp Manager in good
time of your

j
Intention to attend,

the management states-

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E- Al Cooke, Minister

Services
;for the week beginning

Sunday, June 16,, .1940:
Church School. at 9;45 a- m-
Morning worship at 10:55 a- m-

Dr. G. H. Mayer-Oakes will con-
duct the service- Special ', music by
the choir.
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 ottockv '
^^

CARD OF THANKS
We hereby wish to express our

thanks to those who so kindly as-
sisted during the funeral of our
dear mother and grandrndther, Mrs.
Dalen, and especially do we wish
to thank Rev. Anderson, Mrs. Olga
Jelle and the choir-

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Jelle
and family

CARD OF THANKS?
We wish to hereby express our

heartfelt thanks to all those who
extended sympathy and floral of-
ferings and to others who assisted
during the illness and burial of
our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. P. J. Michaels
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Seeling

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

House,'' grass seed ,

'

,

Frank Race, mileage and
expenses, per diem

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and ' mileage '.

,,,

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage - ,,

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage ;

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage :

County Welfare Fnnd
Hamilton Business Machine

Co.-, -supplies (office) ; .

Elliott Addressing Machine
Co., supplies „_

Louise W. Gates, mental ex-
aminations -• -

-

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
hauling "'

Peoples Co-op. Store, sup-
plies

.
,

'

Thief River Co-op. Cream-
ery, storage, surplus
commodities

,

Northland Greyhound Lines,
„transportation, County pa-
tients .

Nash Hospital, hospitalisa-
tion for Ellen Prestegaard

University of Minnesota
hospitalization of County
patients

.

Margaret Odell. mileage
John X. Lynskey, mileage
and expenses

,

Mrs. E. J. Richards, per
diem and expenses ,

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and expenses .

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and expenses

June 4, 10io
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

of County Commissioners of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota met at
&°nn

0f
?
ce«°' T

the bounty Auditor at
10:00 A. M., June 4, 1040.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

.Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None
The minutes of the meeting of May

7th were read and approved as read.Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry thatan "on-sale", "non-intoxIcaUng"
liquor license be granted the River
Valley Community Club for July 4
1040,; said application bearing the ap-
proval of the Town Board of Beer
Park. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredesonand seconded by Commissioner' Mulry

that the following securities be ap-
proved :

U. S. Treasury Note * Seript "R
1041. 059-00. 1 3-8%, due June 15. IWT
S20.000.00, assigned by the Union StateBank of Thief River Falls to Pen-
nington County as security for Coun-
ty Deposits. Carried.

-

Moved by Commissioner Mandt andseconded by Commissioner Race that
the following securities be approved:Home Owner's - Loan . Corp- -

oration, 2%% bonds . s 5,000.00
Pennington County, Minne-
c™?/^1 ~4% t

bond5,;—" 2,500.00Swift County. Minnesota,
n 3J4% bonds due 8-1hJ5 5,000.00
Swift County, Minnesota.

rr
3*!6, £Ue 8"1~43 _ — 4.000.00u. S. Treasury bonds of
1047, 2% . . 5,000.00

5?
alJ&?d_ b

_'i
the

~?J £hei,n state Bank
r£»3lef River

-f^"8. to Pennington
County as security, for County de-
posits. Carried.-,M_^ed. 5y Commissioner Race QXldseconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Road Committee and the Bridg-
es and Culverts Committee inspect

24 1040 ^ an culverts ' on June

Moved by Commissioner Bredesonand seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the County Auditor, is hereby
authorized and Instructed to advertise
for b ds for the construction of a
suitable bridge located at the South-
east

.
corner of Section 7. KratkaTownship on County Aid Road No.

IS said bids to be opened at 10:00
A. M-; July 10, 1940.
-„-&. 'communication dated May 15
n^°i

lr
°i5

Clt¥ attorney Thebdore
Quale addressed to the County Aud-
itor -relative to Pennington County
.residents employed on -*V.P.A. andP.W.A. projects sponsored by theCity

:
of Thief River Falls wai read

a j ? _V_* Communication wasordered tabled.

.* V1* Rowing bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:
„ Revenne FondForum Publishing Co., ser-

vices and supplies s ir 50Mason Publishing Cb.\ sub-
scription to Mason's Anno-
tations --—__—_—________

Minnesota State Gazetteer
book

Educational Test Bureau
State Board Examinations

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., maintenance services

Co. School & Office , Supply
Co., supplies

'

Poucher Printing & Utho.
Co.; supplies

7.50

7.50

Franklin Ribbon & Carbon
Co., office supplies „

Free Press Co., office sup-
plies

The Fritz-Cross Co., suc-
plles

Hamilton Business Machine
Co.; office supplies .

.

MHIer-DavIs Company, sup-
plies -

Union State Bank, supplies
"Victor Norqulst, annual

state boiler inspection .

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co
services and ice

Mercy Hospital, hospitali-
zation of prisoner

City of Thief River Falls,
sewer assessment „ ,

Thief River Grocery, court
house supplies

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co., court house sup-
plies . _^

;

Swift & Company, court
house supplies - '

Oen Mercantile Co., court,
house supplies

Farmer's Co-op. Creamery,
churn

Leon Morehouse, services
Dep. Sheriff \

Richard Dablow. mileage
Frank Race, mileage and
expenses

Paul Roy, mileage' and ex-
penses

12.55

2.03

50.40
43.31

O. M. Mandt, mileage and
expenses

Road and Bridge Fund
Miller-Davis Company, office
supplies

Paper, Calmenson Co., re-
pairs

5.20

Minnesota Electric "Welding
Co., repairs ~___

C. Gustafson & Son, inc.,
repairs

3. D. Adams Co., repairs
The Home Lumber Co,7
cement and lumber

.

Ska rstad-Daniels Lumber
Co., cement and lumber _

Halvor Myrum. lumber
.

Olaf Stolaas, lumber ..

O'Hara Fuel &. Ice Co., :

hauling
J. A. Erickson, mileage

:

J. A. Erickson, mileage :

J & B Service Station, gas
and oil ;

Mandt Oil Co., gasoline
Western OH & Fuel Co.,
gasoline

Socony-Vacuum
gasoline

S.41
40.5U

35.00
23.00

OH Co.,

Oen Mercantile Co., gas & :

oil : •
;

Thief River Falls OH Co.,
gas & oil '

Standard Oil Co.. gas & oil
Thief River Falls Seed

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
expenses _—

, 11.45
! Forfeited Tax Sale Fund

Arthur Rambeck, serving
notices . ____ 13.00

W. J. LaBree, Clerk in
rentals of Forfeited Land 200.00
The following application for re-

duction-of personal property tax for
1930 was approved and forwarded to
the Department of Taxation for ap-
proval: Adolph Nyhagen, River Falls,
reduced from ?10.70 to $10.00.
The following application for re-

duction of assessed valuation for the
year 1939 was approved and forward-
ed to the Department of Taxation for
approval: Gust Berggren, NE'4 Sec-
tion 25-154-43, $104.59, making tax
$55.54.
The following -.applications for

homestead class Iflcation for the years
1938 and 1930 was approved and for-
warded to the Department of Taxa-
tion for approval: Olletta O. Log-
gans, S& NE"4, Lot 1, Section 21,
Lot 5 Section 20-153-43. making tax
500.28. B. R. Barzen, Lot 10. Block
4, Oakland Addition to -Thief River
Falls, making tax $107.84.
The following applications for set-

tlement of delinquent taxes were ap-
proved and forwarded to the Dept,
of Taxation for approval: M. C.
Aubol, Lots 3, 4, 5. 0, 7, 8, Block 24.
Orig. Town. St. Hllalre at $12.00;
Thief River Golf Club, 30 acre tract
In Sec. 22, 154-43, tax exempt. City
owned 1035-30; Florence E. Anderson,
Lots 22, 23, 24. Block 20, Red Lake
Rapids at $317.23; Gunder Nestrebo.
\Wj SE"4. 25-153-40 at $85.00.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn until the next reg-
ular meeting July 15. 1940.

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.
June S, 1940

Pursuant to adjournment, the
Board of County Commissioners of
Pennington County, Minnesota met
at the office of the County Auditor
at 3:00 P. M., June 3, 1040.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
This meeting of. the County Board

was called for the purpose of render-
ing a decision on the- petitions of
certain free-holders in School Dis-
trict No. 2 to have their lands an-
nexed to School District No. 25.-
Commissioner Mandt offered the

following resolution, and moved its
adoption:
WHEREAS, the following free-

holders owning land In District No. 2
have petitioned the County Board of
Pennington County, Minnesota, that
their said lands be set aside from the
said School District No. 2 and annex-
ed to Pennington ''County School Dis-
trict No. 25, to-wit:
Harry Johnson, SE*4 NW*4, Section

23. Norden Township.
Willie Johnson, E% SW14, Section 14,
Norden Township.

August Johnson, NE'4 NW'4, Sec-
tion 14. Norden Township.

James: Conley, W% SW'4, Section 12,
Norden Township.

G. A. Solney. N% SE'4, Section 11,
Norden Township.

Hannah Mousley, SW*4 NW'4, Sec-
tion 13, Norden Township.

Hilma E. Williams, SW14 SEU Sec-u«r 11, Norden Township, ffit
NE14, Section 14, Norden Town-
snip.

3--
l7i

'-J*SP
ilvZFr'

E3 N*^ Section
14, Norden Township.M";,„ Carsten Christensen, NWi£NW^. Section 13, Norden. Town-
ship, and,
WHEREAS, said petitioners ap-

peared in person and no one appear-
ed In opposition thereto, and it ap-
pearing from the files and records
herein that the notice of said hearingwas duly published, served and post-
ed according to law, and,
WHEREAS, the said petitioners

have Introduced evidence fully cor-
roborating the allegations set forth in
said petitions,
•NOW THEREFORE, be It resolved
that it Is hereby ordered that the
said real estate heretofore described, "

now located in Pennington County
School District No. 2 be and the
same hereby is set off from the said
School District No. 2 and annexed to •

Pennington County School District
No. 25.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Frank Race. Commissioner,'
and on being put to vote was unan-
imously carried and so declared by
the Chairman then presiding. ^^—

,

PAUL ROT". Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

MAKE DAD

HAPPY
WITH TIES!

55c & 1.00
Hell like Oen's ties. They're

made of cool, lightweight fab-

rics that stand up-under (hard

usage and warm weather-

Comfortable for - business,

sports, or. dress wear. Scores

of interesting new ppiterns,

vertical stripes, g_-trdsman

stripes, checks, etc-

Wrapped in Oen's

attractive gift boxes

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PEOPLE'SCM^STORE
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 450

SLAB ^ _a

BACON ib. 1/C

LARD 9c
WILSON'S fy_
Boiogna iS.-__0C
Fresh Large f*

CucumberSforUC

LARGE ft~

I

Lemons doz.__/C

NEW g*—
PotatoesliZOC.
FRESB fk

Tomatoes ">. UC

Grapefruit 9Rp
100 Size — 7 for fcVU

PICNIC SUPPLIES
CO-OP

SALAD DRESSING

1 32c 1 20c
Picnic Plates
3 doz. 19C

Paper Towels
160.Towels to Roll

roll IOC
RITZ CRACKERS

Small _5c
Medium ...20c
Large 25c

. Co-op Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-oz.

can 25c
Paper Napkins

100 in Dispenser Box

10c
Facial Tissue

200 in Dispenser Bos

10c
Mosquito Repellant

* Season's Supply

can 25c
FOR GENUINE CONSUMER ECONOMY,WE FEATURE CO-OP PRODUCTS
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Hallarid-Johnson Nuptials
Are Solemnized Sunday

A* nuptial- services' at
2J:30 o'clock

Sunday at the Trinity
f
Lutheran

Ctunrh in thls'cttBr, Miss Celia
Mhnlda Halland, daughter of Mr,
anil Mrs- Helmer HaUaijd of this
«tty, became united In holy matri-
mony to Norman Dedrick

1

Johnson,
son of Mr* and Mrs* James Johnson
of Hoople; N. Di Rev- Harlan Pet-

erson officiated' LOacs and honey
cockles decorated the church for

the occasion.

A quarter-hour of pre-nuptral
Tnii<if» on thft organ played by. Miss
Efleen Holland and the Binding of
••Because" and "After the, Morn" by
Walter Ekeren began tne services.
Music was played at other times
during the servioes- The entrance
of

|
the groomsman, Oreal Halland,

hrdther of the bride, and Charles
Kraft, who took tiheir places by the
altar, was followed by the senior
and junior bridesmaids, Lucille
Holmgren

; and Judith Balland, a
sister of the bride. Following the
entrance of the flower girl, Barbara
Holmgren, another sister of the
bride, Marine Balland, maid of hon-
ker, appeared- Lucille's floor length
gown was of pink, Judith's was
aqua, Baraba's was white and Mar-
ine's was a gown of Alice blue- The
bridesmaids and maid of honor all
carried colonial bouquets. The best
man was Roy Johnson, brother of
the groom. "Uohengrins" march was
processional and "Mendelssohns"
was the recessional march played.
The bride was escorted; and given

in marriage by her father.1 She was
attired in a gown of white net over
satin with brocated bodice, long
sleeves

!
and train, and finger-tip

veil with cap effect- Her only orna-
ment was a gift of pearls from the
groom. She carried a wedding bou-
quet of premier roses and lilies of
the valley.

Miss Halland is a graduate of
Lincoln High School in this city
"With the class of 1936 and has since
heen employed in the P- W. Wool-
worth store. The groom attended
high school at Hoople, N- D-, and
graduated with the class of 1933.He also attended the Valley City
State Teachers College in North
p^rota- He has been employed at
the Thier River Crocery for some
time.

Following the wedding ceremony,
a- reception was held at the Trinity
Lutheran church parlors for ap-
proximately seventy guests- The
parlors were decorated in a pink
motive with a three tiered wedding
oake centering the table. Following
the luncheon the gifts received by
the; couple were opened.
The young wedded couple return-

ed Wednesday -from a tnree-*iay
wedding trip to Minneapolis. En-
route they visited with relatives at
uifferent places- The young couple
will make their home in this city-

MISS CELIA HAULAND IS
FETED AT BRIDAL SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the James Steen home Friday eve-
ning honoring Celia Halland at a
pre-nuptial shower, the hostess be-
ing Edna Gilchrist, assisted by Mrs.
James Steen and Eleanor. The color
scheme was in pink and white and
as each guest entered they were
presented with a novelty corsage.
Bunko was played during the eve-
ning with the high prize going to
Lucille Holmgren and the consola-
tion prize to Dorothy Blanchard.
Lunch was served at four tables at
11:30 with a wedding cake center-
ing the honor guest's table, it be-
ing; decorated in white with pink
and a miniature bride and groom.
Place cards were set for the guests-

Those who enjoyed the evening
were Celia Halland, Margaret Zjan-
gevin, Bernice Vigness, Heline Star?,
haug. Birdie Novak, Alice Anderson,
Dorothv Blanchard, Mae Lindquist,,
Edna Gilchrist, Mrs- Arthur. Jpr*jP.V

r

son, Mrs- Orville Feragen, Mfsv
Gordon Lewis, Mrs- Clarence Gul-
seth, Nettle Gunderson. Ldcille
Holmgren, Helen Olson. Mary Mar-
garet Olson. Marine Halland and
Mrs- Bert Emanuel-

At simide riaptlals read ;*y' Rev.
E- L. Tungsettf atftfce*Zloh Luther-
an church: Saturday ttdrntag -'at 10
o'clock,' MissOJa^ys^Bidei'Cleiughter'
of Mrs. Hannah-'Eide'of-this: city,1

and Paul ' MoKSnley rof Bagley ek-*

changed marriage. vowb- :• :

The bride was-attired inia-fcwo-
plece blue light-fwelght wool dress
trimmed -ini cross-tfbx fur. and she
carried a corsage- of Talisman, roses
and lilies of the valley. Her.attend-
ant; the- bride's, niece. Miss Irene
Gramdo, ofj. Winger, .wore an aqua
light-weight wool. dress trimmed in
white angora fur. Her corsage was
composed x>f Tea. roses and lilies of
the valley. A friend of the bride-
groom, Roy Anderson, of Bagley,
was best man-

Airter the; ceremony a- dinner for
the bridal pairta^ and immediate
family was! given at the home of
Mrs. Hannah EWei the bride's mo-
ther. Following the ..wedding trip,
the couple will make their home in
this city.

PELICAN RAPIDS IS SCENE OF
WOMAN'S CLUB CONVENTION
The Pelican Rapids Community

Club are being hostess to the Ninth
District Federation of Woman's
Clubs, which are assembling at
Pelican [Rapids today and tomorrow-
Members of the federated clubs
were all invited to attend.

A1 very tflne and inspiring program
is being given by the district offic-

er and the hostess club- Included
in the program iwill be Mrs. L« R-
Tjpham, Minneapolis/ state-president
of G- F- W-. C, who; Is using ;the

topic, "Giving Cooperative Service"
as the central theme of her address-
Mrs- Ella K. Frost of i

Warren ,-(DIs-

trict Drama Chairwoman, is 'also

presenting interesting work in' her
field- / }

Mrs- C W.Vorachek of this city,

the Ninth District president, will

preside at all meetings.

The morning and afternoon meet-
ing willhe held in the (High School

- j*5 ,-»ru3>lv room- The program to-

nisht will be given fin the High
FW"*ol Auditorium- The banquet
to"i"ht will be heldiap Dunvilla: In
addrMon to the Tegular program the
Garden Club of Pelican Rapids Is

c1«prvcoring' w rflcwer .^ncw and Mrs-
Fflimtain. Ninth District Art Chair-
TC"-.-r>nn is arranging tfor nn nrt'ex-

/h'^*. Fine music is also being fur-
' n^-d. '''

' • ],

T>"* n. !P. of W: C. Is celpJwai'n*

itc [fiftieth. annfv°r=«ry. and 'th*

rvlH«n -Tn.wi<»e will bp the reiitr*!

fJ,n«o Of ttT* CWnWlltlOTI. M^J .J-

F- i"°ovcpTi. (nresWen ft .rf the hostess

tfi*S. ptiH (Ww. W- L- Putnam^ Pfn~
er*i p.hqirwnman. /mjwrvie*d the
r-~—"~nH'»*i : 0"ran*M»«lPnt5 ; lfor jthe

Pelican Rapids group.

LOUISE HOLLAND WEDS
EDWARD FISHER SATURDAY
At a nuptial mass at 10:30 o'clock

Saturday at the -St. Ann's Catholic
Church at Goodridge, Miss Louise
Rolland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Serephin C Rolland of Goodridge,
became the bride of Edward Fisher,
son of Mr. and Mrs- Alex Fisher or
Werner, N-. D-, Father Cloutler of-
ficiating. Lilacs and ferns decorat-
ed the church for the occasion.
The .service began with the en-

trance of the groom . and his best
man, Marcel Rolland, brother of
the bride, who took their places at
the altar. To to .the soft strains of
the organ which was played by Miss
Martha Havel of this city, the
groom's two attendants, Lawrence
Kassa and Jerome Mutnansky, both
of Goodridge, followed by the two
bridesmaids, Misses Lucy and Mary
Rolland. sisters of the bride, came
down the aisle taking their places
at the altar: They both wore pastel
frocks of silk nenon,- Lucy's in
Aqua blue and Mam' in delicate
yellow, both; frocks followed a prin-
cess styje. The bridesmaids carried
arm bouquets; of' pink and white
carnations.
The bride; chose as the maid of

honor, her sister, Augustine, who
followed after the two bridesmaids..
Her costume in harmony with the
pastel effect was of pink net- She
also carried an arm bouquet of pink
and white carnations.
The bride was escorted and given

in marriage by her father. Her
wedding gown of white silk satin
was of simple bodice style with
sleeves puffed at the shoulder and
a bustle back with a long train- Her
only ornament was a gold cross-

She wore a : finger-tip length veil

of white silk net, and' carried a
white mlscal with white satin
streamers knotted with'iwhite and
pink sweet peas-. $
Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding dinner was served at the home
of the bride's parents. A reception
for relatives and. 'friends' was held
from three to five. The- guests from
this city who attended, were Mrs.
Stangton and daughter, Mrs- Pres-
cott Larson; Mrs- J- Havel and
Martha and Mrs- G- Paranteau-
The other guests from a distance
was Miss IVa Howe of Ersklne.
The' following day Mr. and Mrs.

Fisher left on a wedding trip to
points of interest in the central
part of Minnesota. The bride wore
a navy blue silk figured ensemble
with red accessories for the trio-

On their return they win make
their home on a farm at Werner.
MO. i. ;

The bride ; is a graduate of Lin-
coln Hieh School and also thp jBe-
midji State Teachers College* She.
has taught school for the past four
years-- [ :

MILDRED GUSTAFSON WEDS
CLARENCE HOWARD SATURDAY
Miss Mildred Gustafson of Trail

became the bride of Clarence How-
ard, son .of Mrs. Sophia Howard of
Goodridge, at 7:30 p. m. Saturday
at the parsonage of • Rev- £©»; O-:
Bjorgan. Their attendants were a
sister of the bride, Gladys Gustatf-
son and Darrel Nielsen of BeanirijL
The newlyweds will make "their
home at Oklee.

In absorbing • fashion
|

romantic' :tale .of two young pi

who- fall in love ; without, uni_
standing its power,[ ''Primrose F#
co-stars]

j
Ginger : Rogers and

McCreal Jn whatsis, said^totbe
of the year's ihbst dynamic
realistic,!dramas- This film'.'.will
shqwn ati*he"FaDi Theatre Baf
day. Midnight, Sunday, Monday ..

Tuesday-. \\ \: -:-.-. A,

, . The picture has: its locale irL a
little; California seacoast townwhere
McOrea>runs a hamburger stand
hear tile canneries and. Ginger; is

the: older . daughter! of a completely
disreputable family. '

i !The pair fall mi love almost jon
first sight and Ginger marries him,
hoping he will never find out what
her family Is like. But Inevitably he
does find out, and in disgust, tells
Ginger, he never wants to see her
again- The stirring results, influ-
enced by family dissension and jeali-

ousy and the stubborn pride of both
the young principles 'make for the
compelling suspnese and drama 'of
the "story.

; |

As the friendless little outcast,
Ginger has by far the most power}
ful role of her career- It is a role
spiced with humor and swift reparf
tee, giving her unlimited opportun-
ity to display her histrioruc talents.
McCrea's part also ' is ideal for the
rugged young star, and the

j
pair

are supported by a notable hahdr
picked cast of favorites.
' The settings are

|
said to be' un-

usually authentic, i many of the
scenes having been filmed In and
around the canneries and wharves
of Monterey, Calif-;

Arrangement [Completed
For 1940 Women's Can>p

The fifteenth annual Women's
Camp will be held; at the North-
west School of Agriculture at Crook-
ston on: June 17-20- A program jof

more than usual interest has been
arranged for the' annual outing of

Red River Valley women- T- M- Mc-
Call announces the \ appointment ;of

Miss Retta Bede, home economics
specialist of the school, as camp
director, and J- W. Mlinar as Reg-
istrar and song leader, and R- jS.

Dunham as accompanist for com-
munity singing. I

'

! EExperienced lecturers and dem-
onstrators have been secured for
leadership in group discussions- The
handicraft work has been arranged
so each woman will get opportun-;
ity to do work with metal, decora-;
tlve painting, sewing machine spec- 1

ilties and crocheting-.
The foods Work will center around';

the cooking and serving of meats
with Miss Reba Staggs of the Na-
tional Livestock . and Meat Board,
Chicago, as demonstrator- Miss
Bess Rowe, the .women's editor of
"The Farmer" win discuss kitchen
arrangements- and"What Do Farm
Women Want-" Miss Jessie Hutton
of the Singer Sewing (Machine Co-,
St- Paul ;Miss Ruth E^ome of St.
Paul; Mrs- Ida Swanson of Crook- ;

ston, and A M- Foker of the North-:
west School will be in charge of the
handicraft work. E- A-: Ziteer flor-'
1st of Crookston,' will demonstrate,
flower arrangements- •:

The Women's Camp opens Mon-
day, June 17, with registration fol-
lowed by the annual business meet-
ing and reception to new members-
The camp closes on Thursday,'
June 20, with the coffee hour at
3 p. m.

;

The daily program provides time:
for rest, recreation and conferences
with the faculty. A ffull program of;
music, movies, and other entertain-;
ment has been arranged. The pro-
gram

. of instruction, handicraft,,
rest, and recreation has attracted
annually one hundred and fifty-
women from the Red River Valley;
counties.

j |
;

:

For full information regarding'
the camp or a room reservation,
write to the Northwest School at
Orookston. i i

Colonel L- E..Fiero of iBaudette
became Minnesota's new director of
the Division of Game and Fish this
week following, his appointment by
Conservation

I Commissioner w. L-
Strunk; Fierp. succeeds Lewis' H-
Merrill of Hutcmnsbh'who resigned
for personal i business reasons. The
new director ;took office June 6- To
accept the postj'Fiero left his job
as manager |bf -the Beltrami and
Pine Island

!conservation, areas In
northern Minnesota for the Soil
Conservation; Service and .the TJ- S.
Biological Survey.
Hero is 48 and a* native of Man-

kato. He attended Hamline Univer-
sity and the: Uhlverslty of Minne-
sota- He volunteered for army ser-
vice in 1917 and,*m two years rose
from second lieutenant to full Col-
onel In the fie1d,%rtillery. '

After studyirrg' at the Aexander
Hamilton Business ^Institute in 1922,
Fiero became isecurity 'sales ' man-
ager for the Henry Daugherty Co.
of New York Cj$P ;

' I:

Fiero entered ;:obflservafelon -work
in 1936 Unrough th£ camp service bt
federal agencies-LOperatmg -Sin nor-
thern Minnesota- He joined the Soil
Conservation Service in 1938 In Lake
of the Woods and Koochiching
counties. I

' -. i:

FORMER RESrPENT WEDS
AT NEWBERRY, MICH.
Miss Lucille Brow of Newberry,

Mich., became the bride of Ernest
Jaranson, son of Mr. and Mrs- E
M- Jaranson: of this city, on Wed-
nesday of last week at the early
morning mass at Newberry, Mich-
Rev. Buchahe officiated.
Mr- Jaranson has been a resident

of this city until five years ago
when he left for Newberry, Mich-,
where he secured a position, in a
bank. He and his bride arrived in
this city Friday and are spending
a week visiting with relatives and
friends. .

Mr- and Mrs- Carl vHigginbotham,
Red Lake Falls, June 6, a- girl-

Mr- and Mrs- John Flom, Grygla,

June 7, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker, City,

June 8, a boy. \
Mr. and Mrs- George Wahlen,

Oklee, June ,9, a girl-
"

Mr- and' Mrs- Palmer Wold, Good-
ridge. June 9, a boy-
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Johnson, Red

Lake Falls. June 11 a girl-

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Lyons, Brain-
erd. June 11. a boy.
Mr- and Mrs- Raymond Carlson,

Gatzke, June 11, a girl.

Mr-, and Mrs. Wm. Lannoye,,New-
folden, June 11, aboy- •;

Stir, and Mrs-Chester Dyrudi City.

June 11,' a boy.
Mr. and Mrs- Jack Williams, .Cityj

June 13, a boy ;

=

New Program Sponsors!
;

Farm Building Campaign

To show the public how govern-;
mental financing agencies may be;

used to .promote both the building
of low-cost homes In rural com-!
munlties and also farm building re-i

pairs and improvements, a national 1

educational program -was announc-i
ed recently by M. L. Wilson, dlrec-;
tor of the Extension Service, U- ;S-

Department of Agriculture.
Under the new program, persohs ;

expecting to build will learn how;
to make use of such agencies as the'
Farm Credit Administration, Feder-;
ai Home Loan Bank Board, Federal
Housing Administration, Federal;
National Mortgage association and
the RFC Mortgage company.

I

. The
.
building industry—manufac-'

turers, local building material deal-'
ers and trade associations—has set
up the National Home Foundation;
to recommend ways for improving'
building design and construction;
and at the same time lower costs.;
Wilson says that wide-spread ; ad-'

ditional employment and sound in-
vestment of private'funds for need-
ed homes; and farm building lim-;
provements is expected to result 1

from the program-

;

[

I

300 Minnesota .Farmers
To Go To Dairy School

More than 300 Minnesota farmers!
will study dairy cattle problems!
when they meet Friday for the jap-;
nual dairy dav program at the Uni-:
versity Farm, J- ,B. Fitch, head ;of;

the dairy husbandry department
and H- R. Searles, '. exten

'

husbandman, announced.

._ .-3*ffflft9imiL . ....

-iCrisfa nine}

,;' A large „__ ,._
(

__F
at the; annual short course held by
the s^te department of education
for school janitcrB and custodians
in tins part'of jttie state jthe first
three] .dajB\^i to. week- An associ-
;ation):was formed and it, is planned
that. this wnl he a yearly gathering
'frjonxj-nowon*^/^" '

.

~
:
'\

' ""'",
'.''

/ Thevorsfoiiteation. is headed i.by.

Otto
i Chr&ttanson- of Crookston,

president; John
;

Eripkson Jar 'War-
ren, vice president; and Albert Pop-
penhagen- ot.^this city, secretary-
treasurer. : : |N.:'| :

;'''- '"!
' .

Attending
| [the! court course ' were

Obert'Lindland,-Werner*Rasmussen,
Otto ! Geskey : I»eter fiatef, -Anton
Carlson, Neary,Louze, Albert Pop-
penhagen, ' tod : Minton Hoard !of
Thief; River Faus; Lawrence Ander-
son, I Otto'; i'Onristfanson, } Martin
Hulsti A- J. IBarrett; :Emery Peltier.
Geo. .VanPelt of Crookstoh; Alfred
Streed; Ballock; Guy McEhelly,
Goodridge; ?. W; Chase, Archie Du-
ma1s,;Mrs. Archie, Dumais, Melvin
Olson' of Warroad; Ingvaald Isaac-
son, Bejou;

! Richard Carlson, Ar-
gyle; Larry' Bregel, Mahnomen;
Bill Gadde, Karlstad; Bernard Nel-
son, Newfolden; Oscar Viker, Fer-
tile; J. A. Hughes, Albert Krause
of Red Lake 'Falls; Ove- Anderson,
Greenbush; John Engen, Alvarado;
Carl Greendahl, Mentor;' Walter
Gaplin, John Erickson, Oscar Pet-
erson,. Emery Johnson, E- M- Welt-
zen of Warren; L- U. Bennett, Ro-
seau;

! Oscar
j

NOrlin, Roseau; Omer
Bergerson, Oklee; B. Bracewell, C-
Munson of Kennedy; B- Brownel-
son, Clearbrjook; Hermani Berger,
John Greenwald of Plummer; J E-
Johnson, Ersklne; M- Brekke, Fish-
er; Helen A-! Orth, I- H. Rickerman
of St- Paul; Wm> W. SneUj Minne-
apolis; Mike Pinsonneault,

; Clifford
Kautecher of Thief River Falls;
Howard Jensen, > Mahnomen, A. C-
Huseldi, Harty Carlson, of Stephen;
Sister m. Beataj Sister M- Leqnie
of Thief River Falls; and Ted Hem-
mesch, Thief] River Falls.

Beltrami
|
Island Director

Becomes Fish-Game Head
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Lake Of Woods Bible
! Camp Opens June 17

The Lake ; of ithe Woods Bible
camp,

I

sponsored by the Norwegian
Lutheran Church of Americ* at
Wabahica, will open June 17 and
continue through June 23- Members
of the faculty will be Rev. A. S-
Burgess, lecturer,' and author on
Foreign , Missions; St- Paul; Miss
Crystal Gjesdal,'^Minneapolis, office
secretary of ' YHUEi; • Rev- A- L,
Abrahamson, i Morris, HI., and Rev-
H. O- Aasen, Baudette. Camp offic-
ers are iRev- :C B- Nerndg, Roseau
president; Rev. R. M- FJelstad,
Thief River FaUs,- vice president;
Rev- (L- M- Larson, Stephen, secre-
tary; ! O- M. Wammer, : Badger,
treasurer; Rev- E. B. Kluver, Hal-
ma, registrar; Rev- H- O. Aasen,
Baudette, manager; Rev- T- C- L
Hanson, Holt, housing manager;
Rev- H- O. Peterson, Viking, can-
teen manager; Rev- M. T. Johnson,
Greenbush, music director; Dr- L.

Brynstad; Warren, waterfront
director- >j

Roseau Arson Case
I Is Still In Progress

Defense witnesses continued to
occupy the stand Wednesday in the
ansin [trial of John T- .Lyell, 45,
Moorhead potato 'merchants Lyell Is

charged in ^connection with the
burning of a IWarroad potato ware-
house! in 1935. Warroad residents
described LyehV visits and business
there iand John T- Lyell, jr., testi-

fied as. to visits of his father at
FargOv

j
-

The' testimony during the first

part erf the week related to John
Igo, the man in charge of the ware-
house

I
when it burned. He stuck to

his testimony holding he was prom-
ised $2,000 for setting fire; to the
building.

Baptist Bible Camp
Begins Next Monday

The- Bible Camp at Lake Bronson,
sponsored toyj the Baptist Young
People's> union of the Red River
Valley, (begins Monday, June 17, and
continues through Sunday, June 23.

Revi A- C.JBacklund of Lancas-
ter, the camp leader, writes: Prep-

...... arations are being made to| accom-
Nystrom of the bureau of dairy in- ; modate all that .will avail themselves

Saturday ^frihg where^lfcey* at-
tended the Ninth District 'Bar as-
ospiation conventtion, ths\ event be-
ing held ih^'hohorof former! Judge
Watts, retired.

,A good-attendance
was reported.

COMMUNITY; METH. jCHURCH
.

' E* Al pooke, ; Minister ,',

Services -,forv. the week : beginning
Sunday, June. !«,.1940: '

Church School at 0:45 ,
a. m-'

Morning worship at 10:55 a- 'm-
Dr. G; H. Mayer-Oakesi will con-
duct the service, special music by
the choir. ;

;'"
j

-
;
.-:.

".'

Choir, practice Thursday evening
at 7 oKslockV"

; . : ^^
CARD OF THANKS

We hereby wish to express our
thanks to those who so kindly as-
fllsted during the funeral of our
dear mother and grandmother, Mrs.
palen, and especially do we wish
to thank Rev- Anderson, Mrs- olga
Jelle and the choir.

Mri and Mrs- Ed Jelle
and family

j

CARD OF THANKS
We wish *o hereby express our

heartfelt thanks to all those who
extended sympathy and floral of-
ferings and to others who assisted
during the illness and burial of
our beloved husband and father-

Mrs. P. J. Michaels
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Johnson
Mr- and Mrs- Harold Seeling

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
June 4- a&to

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
or County Commissioners of Pen-nington County, Minnesota "met at
^nn0fSIce>.of P* e County Auditor at
10:00 A. M., June i, 1040.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
The minutes of the meeting of May

7th were read and approved as read.Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry thatan "on-sale", "non-lntoxlcatlns"
liquor license be granted the River
Valley Community Club for July 4.
1040, said application bearine- the ap-
proval of the Town Board of DeerPark. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredesonand seconded by Commissioner Mulry

that the following: securities be ap-
proved: ^

TJ. S. Treasury Note Sprlpn n
l^nJ5^60

' 13-^ due June m S
10«:«0 000.00. QjBSiened by the Unloi; BtateBank of Thief Elver Palls to Pen-

nlneton County as- security for Coun-ty Deposits. Carried..

BD?ov
,
e^ ^ CornmissJpher .Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the following securities, be approved-Home Owner's . Jjoan . Corp- •

oration, 2'4% bonds * 5,000.00
Pennington County, Minne-

spta, 4^4% bonds _ . 2,500.00
Swift County, Minnesota, **

uw-w
3%% bonds due 8-1-45 5,000.00
wift County. Minnesota.
'3%%, due 8-1-43

.. 4.000.00u%«.s* Treasury bonds of
1047. 2% . 5.000.00

?.
f
n„
T

I
lJef RJver J^Is to Pennlneton

SSS* 4^ as_?^urity- f°r County de-
posits. Carried. -

Moved . by Commissioner Race and
J^"13,^ J*Z. Commissioner Bredeson
that Road Committee and the BridE1-

?f
>"d Culverts Committee inspect

24 3940 " "* cul'ert3 on June
Moved by Commissioner.. Bredeson
sjid seconded by Commissioner Mandtthat .the County Auditor is hereby
authorized and instructed, to advertise

tV E
!

,
ds

t £,^,
r the construction of asuitable bridge located at the South-

east, corner of Section 7, KratkaTownship^pn County Aid Road No.
18, said bids to be. opened at 10:00
A. M., July 19, 1940.
-,«& communlcaUon dated May 15.

o^?i
fr°,m Ci^ attorney TheodoreQuale addressed to the County Aud-

™^ re
.
lative

,
to ?enwneton County

residents employed on W.P.A. and
«,Z_

V,A* Projects sponsored by theCity of Thief River Palls waT reSd
^i?^ ?^*i- Communication wasordered tabled. .,

.* ^he folIowinE bills were read, . aud-
ited and allowed:
__ Bevenae FondForum Publishing Co., ser-

vices and supplies ,% is 50Mason Publishing CoT, sub-
ecrlption to Mason's Anno-
tations

Prank Race; mileage
. expenses, per diem*
Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage .

-

,

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage . •

"W. H. Mulry, per diem and"
: mileage __: '__

O. M. Mandt, ner diem and
mileage ;

• '

" Connty Welfare Fund
Hamilton Business Machine
_Co., :iBHPpUea (ofQce) ^___ ,*

Elliott Addressing Machine
Co.; supplies ...,. '

lx)uise "W". Gates, mental ex-
amlnations - - - •

'

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
. hauling '

"

Peoples Co-op. Store, sup-
plies .

•

.

Thief River. Co-op. Cream-
ery; storage, surplus
commodities

73.17

Northland/ Greyhound Lines,
transportation. County pa-
tients ' ^_

Nash
;
-Hospital, hospitaliza-

tion for Ellen Prestegaard
University of Minnesota

hospitalization of County
patients . .. ,,

Margaret Odell, mileage _
John X. Lynskey, mileage
and expenses ,,,

Mrs. E. J. Richards, per
diem and expenses .

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and expenses -

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and expenses — .

Paul Roy, per diem and ex-
penses .

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
expenses

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Arthur Rambeck, serving
notices .

W. J. LaBree, .Clerk

Hllma E.- Williams, SW%: SE« Sec-«on, 11. Norden Township. w%
I NEW. Section 14, Norden Towd?
ship. >

3mi7r'-KrWPavS^'"E^ NE^ Section
_ 14, Norden Township. :

Mre. • Carsten - Chrlstensen, NWTi
;
NW«, SecUon 13, Norden Town-

;
ship, and.

; WHEREAS/ said - petlUoners ap-
peared In person and no one appear-
ed In opposition thereto, and it ap-
pearing from the flies and records;
herein that the notice of said Hearingwas duly published, served and post-
ed according to law, and,'WHEREAS, the said petlUoners
have introduced evidence fully cor-
roborating the allegations set forth in
said petitions.
-NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved
that It Is hereby ordered that the
said real estate heretofore described,
now: located In Pennington County
-School District No; 2 be and the
same hereby is set off from the said
School District No. 2 and annexed to'
Pennington County School District
No. 2$.

•

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Frank Race, Commissioner,'
and on being put to vote was unan-
imously carried and so declared by
the Chairman then presiding.

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

- County Auditor. *

13.00

Gazetteer,

Educational Test Bureau.
State Board Examinations

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., maintenance services

Co. School & Office Supplyrv» supplies

7.50

7.50

Poucher Printing
Co., supplies

Litho.

Franklin Ribbon & Carbon
<jo., office supplies

;

Free Press Co., office sup-
plies . .

The- Fritz-Cross Co.,
plies

sup-

R. Searles, i extension dairy;
man. announced Y\

Noted speakers will Include A> jB.

dustrv, Washington,^ D-. C-; J-! C-.
Knott, Washington. Btate collejge!

dairy department; and E..E- Helzer.i
in charge; of. the

I
department! jof;

dairy husbandry, university of
—

consln. ', r
:

;•.--! {'
; . .

All -Minnesota; dairy farmers and:
others interested are invited -- to >^t-'

vtendy;Ther!e^.%^'l«-'?iQ-cfau!)Be$iror
the -short course.

of tills- splendid opportunity of
spending a meek in God's open air-

This Sear it is hoped that the place
will look'llfceja city of tents-
Pood- showers will help $0 keep

the ccsfc'jdown ijojthe smallisum of
three dollars; (or ! the entire week.
Notify} the Camp;Manager <in good
time of; your'; intention toj attend,
the management states- >

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., office supplies

.

Miller-Davis Company, sup-
plies

Union State Bank, supplies
Victor Norqulst, annual

state boiler Inspection' .

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
services and Ice

Mercy Hospital, hospitali-
zation of prisoner

City of Thief River Falls,
sewer assessment

Thief River Grocery, court
house supplies

'

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co., -court house sup-
plies j

Swift & Company, court
house supplies '

Oen Mercantile Co., court
house" supplies '.

Farmer's Co-op. Creamery
churn .

Leon Morehouse, services.
Dep. Sheriff

18.60

50.05"

Richard Dablow, mileage
Frank Race, mileage and
expenses ___. .

Paul Roy. mileage and ex-
penses

O. M. Mandt, mileage and
expenses

, „_
Koad and Bridce Fund

Miller-Davis Company, office
supplies

Minnesota Electric "Welding
; Co., repairs 1.

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc ,

repairs —. _
J. D. Adams Co., repairs _
The Home Lumber Co
cement and lumber

.

Skarstad-Danlels Lumber
Co., cement and lumber -

Halvor Myrum, lumber
Olaf Stolaaa, lumber
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co
hauling

:

J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, mileage -
J & B Service Station, gas
and oil ,,

Mandt Oil Co., gasoline -J.
Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
gasoline ,,, ,

"
:

Socony-Vacuum
gasoline

ion co..

Thief ; River Falls Oil Co.,
eras & oil 121.54

72.68

rentals of Forfeited Land 20(
The following application for . t-

ductlon of personal property tax for
1930 was approved and forwarded to
the Department of Taxation for ap-
proval: Adolph Nyhagen, River Falls,
reduced from ?10.79 to $10.00.
The following application for re-

duction of assessed valuation for the
year 1030 was approved and forward-
ed to the Department of Taxation for
approval: Gust Berggren, NEW Sec-
tion 25-254-43, S104.59, making tax
$55.54.
The following applications for

homestead classification for the years
1938 and 1939 was approved and for-
warded to the Department of Taxa-
tion for approval: Olletta O. Log-
gans, S% NE"4, Lot 1, SecUon 21,
Lot 5 Section 20-153-43. making tax
$00.28. B. R. Barzen, Lot 16, Block
4, Oakland Addition to Thief River
Falls, making tax $107.84.
The following applications for set-

tlement of delinquent taxes avere ap-
proved and forwarded to the Dept.
of Taxation for approval: M. C.
Aubol. Lots 3, 4, 5. 0, 7, 8, Block 24,
Orig. Town. St. Hilalre at $12.00:
Thief River Golf Club. 30 acre tract
in Sec. 22, 154-43, tax exempt. City
owned 1935-30; Florence E. Anderson.-
Lots 22, 23, 24. Block 20, Red Lake
Rapids at $317.23; Gunder Nestrebo.W% SE',4. 25-153-40 at $85.00.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

seconded by. Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn until the next reg-
ular meeting July 15, 1940.

.„ L , PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.
Jane 8, 1940

Pursuant to adjournment, the
Board of County Commissioners of
Pennington County, Minnesota met
at the office of the County Auditor
at 3:00 P. M., June 3, 1940.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
This meeting of. the County Board

was called for the purpose of render-
ing a" decision on the petitions of
certain free-holders in School Dis-
trict No. 2 to have their lands an-
nexed to School District No. 25.
Commissioner Mandt offered the

following -resolution, and moved Its
adoption:
WHEREAS, the following free-

holders owning land In District No. 2
have petitioned the County Board of
Pennington County, Minnesota, that
their said lands be set aside from the
said School District No. 2 and annex-
ed to Pennington County School Dis-
trict No. 25, to-wlt

:

Harry Johnson, SE^ NTv~«, Section
23. Norden Township.

Willie Johnson, E^j SWU, Section 14.
Norden Township.

August Johnson, NE'4 NW'4, Sec-
tion 14, Norden Township.

James Conley, W% SW14, SecUon 12,
Norden Township.

G. A. Solney. N%' SEV4, SecUon 11,
Norden Township.

Hannah Mousley. SW% NW^, Sec-Uon 13, Norden Township.

MAKE DAD

HAPPY
WITH .TIES!

55c & 1.00
Hell like Oen*s ties. They're

made of coolrliffhtweigb.t fab-

rics that stand up under {bard

usage and warm weather-

Comfortable for business,

sports, or. dress wear. Scores

of interesting new paiterns,

Vertical stripes, guardsman
stripes, checks, etc*

Wrapped in ben's

attmctive gift boxes

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PEOPLE'S^|DHD||g> STORE
FEEE DEUVEBT PHONE 450

SLAB ^ _
BACON * 1/C

LARD
POUND 9c
WILSON'S «p
Bologna ib* Z0C
Fresh Large g*

CucumberSforHC

LARGE Of
Lemons ^ 110
NEW ._
Potatoes lb

8
3.Z5C

FRESH f%

Tomatoes n>. oC

Grapefruit 9Rr
100 Size — 7 for fcWW

PICNIC SUPPLIES
CO-OP

SALAD DRESSING

qt 32c pt 20c
Picnic Plates

3 dozl 19c
Paper Towels

150 Towels to BoU

roll itfc

RITZ CRACKERS

Small 5c
Medium 20c
Large _.23c

Co-op Slpiced

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-oz.

can 25c
Paper Napkins

100 In Dispenser Box

10c
Facial Tissue

200 In Dispenser Box

10c
Mosquito Repellant

Season's Supply-

Can 25c
FOR GENUINE CONSUMER ECONOMY,WE FEATURE CO-OP PRODUCTS
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Thea Gunderson left Sunday for

St. Cloud .where she will attend
slimmer school- >

.
!

Mr. and Mrs- Cy Thompson and"
daughter motored to Park River,
N. D-, and spent the week end vis-
iting relatives.

Gladys Kjos, Gun^ft Engen and
Geneva Overum left Sunday for Be-
midji where they will remain to

attend the summer school term.

Elaine Hbrnseth of this city is

spending the week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs- E- N-
Evenson, of Wyandotte vicinity.

Bud Eiden, a brother of Ray Eld-
en, manager of Uie local! theatres,:

spent several days here visiting with
his brother. i

Place your order lor. nursery;

stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-i

vice- Phone 1080- ! ad 47-tf

Jack Nomold returned to his home
at Rugby, N. D-, Tuesday after;

spending a couple days visiting with:
Peter Westergaard in this city.

The i Luther League of;the Zion
Lutheran church will meet Sunday
evening at eight o'clock at the A.
N- Olson farm- The hostesses will!

be Mrs- Tilford Sannes, Mrs- John
Ranum and Miss Clara Olson-

Mr. and Mrs- O- J- "Wedul and
Martin, Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Wedul
and Mrs- Tom Waale and daugh-.

. ters motored to Hazel Sunday and
were guests at the Melvin Wedul
home.

:

Rev. V. L- Peterson, pastor of the
First Baptist church, spoke at the
Association Conference in Emerson,
Man-, and conducted a series of

evangelistic meetings at Hesper, N.

D-, last week, returning Monday.

Misses Kaia, Olga and Laura
Lund and Olive Olson left Friday
for a trip to the East Coast, where
they will visit with friends and rel-

atives aC Washington, D. C-, and
also attend the World's Fair at New
York City.

Gordon Caldis returned to his

home this week from Grand. Forks
where he has been attending the
University of North Dakota- He has
just completed his second year and
is a main contender for one of the
half-back positions on the football

squad for next fall.

Mr- and Mrs- Rov Johnson left

Wednesday for Devils Lake, N- D-,

where 'he will take his position as.

manager of the men's department
in the Montgomery Ward store at

Devils Lake. He formerly was a clerk

at the Oen's Store, and 1 more re-

cently a clerk at the local Mont-
gomery Ward store,

j

Vernon Wedul, who has been at-

tending the Moorhead State Teach-
ers College, arrived in this city on
Sunday after spending a week vis-

iting with his former debate coach,

Mr- Aarnes, and family at Vermil-
lion, S- D-, and also visiting with
his sister at Graceville- He is stay-

ing with his parents, Mr.: and Mrs-
O- J- Wedul. !

Marjorie Ose, Rosella Mandt and
-Margaret Stadum motored to De-
Jtroit Lakes and spent the week end
on an outing. s

Mr- and Mrs. George Svir of
Greenbush were Monday business
callers in this city-

Mrs. Harold Martin left Friday
for Litchfield and will spend some
time visiting with her parents-

Leonard Hanson left on Sunday
for Virginia where he spent a few
days attending" to business matters.

Lloyd Grinde, Miss Marche and
her sister and husband of Tracy
spent Sunday and Monday visiting
at the Lars Funan home.

Mrs- H. O. Chommie left Wed-
nesday for Minneapolis where she
plans to spend a week or ten days
visiting relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- John Sagmoen of
Rosewood motored to this city on
Sunday and were guests at the Hel-
mer Ostrom home-

Mr- and Mrs- Allan Purdy, Mrs.
H. Bakke and Mrs. Floy Farnham
motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
and spent the day visiting relatives.

Adeline Lorentson, Helen Howick,
Bud Holland and Johnny Mattson
motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
on an outing.

f Mrs. Peter Aalby returned Friday
from Appleton, Wis-, where she has
been spending several days visiting
with her daughter, Miss Het Aalby.

Mr- and Mrs. P. p. Reierson and
Wallace of this city motored to
Newfolden Sunday and were guests
at the Carl Sorenson home.

' Bill Werstlein and Dennis Urdahl
accompanied Mrs- George Werst-

lein arid Margaret to Cass Lake on
Monday- Bill and Dennis remained
to help with the preparation for

the Eummer Boy Scout Camp,
namely Lake Agassiz, at Cass Lake
which will begin next week- Mrs-
Weratlein and Margaret; returned
the same day. i

Henry E- Nelson of ; Tacoma,
Wash., formerly manager of the
J- C- Penney Store here, arrived on
Thursday of last week and spent
the week end visiting with friends.

He was accompanied byj his wife
and young daughter, Doris. They
left from here ' for Chicago to at-

tend the graduation of their son
Gene, from high school.

Mrs. Tver Benson of Glendive,
Mont-, who previously spent some
time here before going to Minnea-
polis, returned again to i this city
today. While in Minneapolis she
visited with her brother and sister-

in-law, :Mr- and Mrs- Simon Simon-
son. She will now spend a few days
visitingj at the Ed Rupprecht home
in this; city and the Robert Rup-
precht home in Steiner-

j

Miss iBeryle Burkee, daughter of
Mr- p.nd Mrs- E-.O- Burkee of Moor-
head received her degree of Bache-
lor of

j
Science Monday

J

in , Home
Economics at the North Dakota Ag-
ricultural College- She is a mem-
ber of

j
Kappa Delta Pi,

j
honorary

educational fraternity- Beryle -was
. also one of the thirteen! members
elected (to Phi Kappa Phi, national
honorary scholastic fraternity,
members of this group jbeing se-
lected fro mstudents with [the high-
est scholastic rewards- Miss Burkee,
who left this city about seven years
ago. attended Junior High School
here.

j

The out-of-town guests who at-
tended; the wedding of Celia Hal-
land to Norman Johnson Sunday
were Mr- and Mrs- Carl [Taie, Mr-
and Mrs- Thed. Urbeck land Miss
Larrairie Rude of Bemidji, Mr- and
Mrs. Oscar Rude of Viking, Mr- and
Mrs- Oscar Gorder and| Mr. and
Mrs- Adolph Halland of Gary, Mr.
and Mrs- James Johnson[ Mr- and
Mrs. A- Kraft and Mr- land Mrs-
George: Hoople of Hoople, N. D.,
Mr. and Mrs- John 0"Neii of Glen-
dive, Mont-, Mr- and Mrs- Roy
Johnson of St- Louis, Mol, Mr. and
Mrs. J.; J. Sproule of Marivel, N- D-,
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Lund, Mr-
and Mrs- John Mclver and Mrs- Ed-
ward Johnson of Grand Fiorks, Mrs.
John Sproule of Hensel, N- D-, and
Mr. arid Mrs. Howard Johnson and
Mrs. Christine Berg of Grafton, N-
Dak. ;

;

Don Lorentson, who has attended
St- Olaf College for the past year,
has' returned to the home of his
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Fred Lorent-
son-

Mrs. Ole Peterson and Adelaide
of Grygla were Monday visitors- at
the Phil Hawkins home and also
visited with 7 Hans Peterson, who is
at a local hospital.

Dick Thronson arrived Monday
from Grand Forks where he has
been attending school and is now
at home with his parents, Mr- and
Mrs- T. M- Thronson.

Jean Frissell, who has been at-
tending school at the University of
North Dakota, is now "at home with
her parents, Mr- and Mrs. G- H-
Frissell.

Jean Gustatfson, who has been at-
tending the University of North Da-
kota, is now at home with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C- D- Gustatfson
for the summer, vacation-

Mrs. J. Thill motored to Hibbing
Sunday where she will visit with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr-
and Mrs- J. J- McOann- She plans
to spend an indefinite time there-

Clifford Oleson, who has been
spending the past year attending
the University at Grand Forks, is

now spending "the summer at the
home of his parents, Mr- and Mrs.
Clifford Oleson, Sr.

John Eastfoy of this city accom-
panied his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ole J. Eastby, and Erick and Borg-
hild Aune, all of Gatzke, to Fertile
Sunday where they visited with rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Hubert of
Grand Forks spent Friday with rel-
atives in this city- While here they
attended the (funeral of Peter J
Michael, who .passed away at his
home on Wednesday of last week-

Ruth Saastad, who: has been
spending the past two weeks visit-
ing at the Joe Maruska home, left
for her home at; St. Paul Saturday.
Ruth Saastad is a sister of Mrs-
Maruska.

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Oaks and
daughter spent the week end "with
relatives at Park River, N- Dak.
They were accompanied by the lat-
ter's parents who (had spent the
past week here at the Oaks home-

Wylma Rupprecht and 'Matt.
Kraemer. accomnanied by Ardith
Rupprecht and Morris Halvorson of
Sterner, motored to the Old Mill
near Middle River Sunday, where
they attended the Land OLakes
picnic-

Robert Quale, who has been at-
tending school at Bemidji, arrived
in this city Friday and spent the
week end visiting with his parents.
Mr- and Mrs. Theo- Quale. He left
again for Bemidji Monday where
he wiU be employed for the sum-
mer-

Miss Margaret! Miller, who is em-
ployed at Warren, snent Saturday
visiting at ttie Phil Hawkins home.
She was enroute to her home at
Grygla, where she met her grand-
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Andy Erick-
son. Airs. JSleanor Cline and Dar-
lene of Ericksburg, who are visit-
ing with her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
Albert Miller-

Thelma Tveit I and Selma Knut-
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs- G
B. Tveit of east of this citv and
Mr- and Mrs-. Austin Brager of East
Grand Forks to Bemidji Monday-
Thelma and Selma remained at Be-
midji where they will attend sum-
mer school- Mr- and Mrs- Brager
"Dent the week end with the let-
ter's prents, Mr. and i Mrs G- B-
Tveit.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can "be sure
of results!

SOUTH SAINT PAUL !

LIVESTOCK MARKETJ
: .

'

i \-
i

Hogs Lowest Since April; Prices 25c

Under Late [Last Week; Cattle

Decline .Tuesday ^amb Strong

Sough St- Paulj Minn., June 11,

1940: Two consecutive losses of 10-:

15c for' the opening days of the;

week placed current values mostlyj
25c below the average of last week's
close- Best money Tuesday, accord-]
ing to the iFederal-etB.te Market;
News Service was $5-00, a new low,

since early April. Bulk good and
choice 180-240 lb- barrows and gilts

made $4-85-500. Similar grade 240-
300 lb- cleared at $4.65-4.95, 300-360
lbs. making $4-40-4.70,

;

'and 140-180'

lb. went at $4-35-5.00; Good sows
under 330 lbs- secured $4.05-4.15,

with heavierweights down to $3..75-

Feeder pigs were scarce but little

changed under broader demand.
Bulk sold at $3-75-4.25;

Aflter selling rather dependably on

,

Monday at steady to strong prices
with instances 10-15c; higher, the
trade in slaughter steers and year-;
lings turned distinctly sour Tues-
day- Any previous improvement was
erased in a market that ranged
weak to 25c lower- Even at the de-j
cline, demand was unreliable. The
slaughter she 3tock also turned low-;
er and the decline in cows was ac-j

centuated due to the recent series
of brisk and stronger markets fori

that class. Bulls and vealers, how-|
ever, sold steadv Choice light year-j
lings topped at $9/75 on Tuesday,1

while bulk medium to good steers
and yearlings for the two days made'
$8-00-9-25. On Tuesday, however, it
required strictly good cattle to hit
$9-25- Some choice heifers made
$9-50, and bulk medium to good
kinds brought $7.50-8.50. Common'
and' medium fat cows at $6-00-6.75
were fully 25c under the close of
last week, while canners and cut-!
ters at $4-50-5-75 were not much :

changed- A few strictly good dry-
fed cows still brought $8-00. Around
1,000 stockers were offered Monday
and cleared at steady rates- Out
of first hands there

;
were choice

Montana stockers at $9.50, while
dealers moved some choice fleshy
feeders late Monday at $9.65.

Slaughter Iambs are fully steady!
to strong- The volume of native
spring lam receipts has proved dls
appointing and the local supply of
old crop offerings has dwindled to
small bunches of farm run animals.
Generous supplies of ; spring lamb
carcasses are reaching the dressed
trade, and the first pricei-break in
several weeks was nbtedV in the
Eastern wholesale market. Good to
choice native fat spring lambs" brot
$10-75 Tuesday, while comparable
grades of old-crop clipped lambs
cleared at $8.50-8.75- Slaughter ewes
are 25c lower than last Friday with
$3-25 the top on choice,handyweight
shorn natives. Feeding and breeding
classes held steady.
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Milk Production On -Farm Heads Toward New High
Records Chart Reveals

JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUN. JUL AUG. SEP. OCT. NOV. DEC

Burdensome; Debt Is
I Nationwide Problem

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN .

Hv.
j
Dark Northern

"
B4

Dr. No. 58 lb. test .

.'

•63
Hard Amtoer Durum ; ' 54
Amber Durum 53
Redr Durum 5?
Feed Barley •29
Medium Barley m
Choice Barley 34
Flax 1.BR
Oats 1A
Rye: .28

POULTRY
Colored Springers, 1& lbs. over -14
Heavy Hens .10
Light Hens .08
Cocks .06
Colored Springs, 2 to 4% lbs. -15

CASH TURKEY PRICE

Grade No- 1
Medium Grade
Grade No. 2

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet '

Grade No. 2
Grade No- 3

Bobby Breen Film To
Be Shown At Avalon

Romance, exciting adventure and
tuneful melodies against a rich trop-
ical 'background of Latin America
are brought to the screen in Bohby
Breen's latest starring (film, "Es-
capade To Paradise," which will be
shown at the Avalon Theatre Sun-
day and Monday.
The eighth picture in which the

clever young singer has been head-
lined, "Escape To Paradise" is said
to top all his previous efforts both
in his individual performance and
in the vehicle and support given
him-;
Heading the list of featured play-

ers is Kent Taylor, who, as an
American playboy who loves to loaf,
fives' a standout portrayal- Roman-
tic interest is furnished by Marls
Shelton, as a South American sen-
orita-

It's really a new Bobby Breen
who makes his appearance in "Es-
cape To Paradise." In. a real boy
role-^that of Roberto, a happy-go-
lucky South American lad whose
penchant for exaggeration is always
Tettin^ him and his friend 1; into
trouble—Bobby gives a rollicking
nortrayal- The half-dozen numbers
h* sings are all of- Latin-American
flavor- "

i

GORDON BUSH OF GRYGLA
. SECON DIN ESSAY CONTEST

Gordon Bush of Grygla, a stud-
ent at the Bemidji Teachers Col-
lege,; was awarded r, second place
honors in the Barker essay contest
at the College. Over 100 students
participated. Gordon Bush is leav-
ing for Chicago this: week where
he will seek employment during the
summer-

Testifying before a sub-committee
of the Senate on behalf of the Debt
Adjustment bill, Dr. M. P- Dickin-

son, representing !the {National Far-
mers Union, cracked

j
down on the

theory that burdensome debt was a
local drought problem and cited

figures to show I
that foreclosures

and the loss of
|
farm homes are

prevalent : from coast; to coast and
from border to border.

i

He also scotched the story that
the Federal land banks had been
a liberal influence in scaling down
farm debt and stated that whereas
the government through its Debt
Adjustment Committees had been
telling private lenders to do just
that, the Federal land hanks have
failed to make any reductions. In
fact, they claim to have no author-
ity to make such scale-downs.

tRecent figures show that land
banks have been adding to their
holdings from foreclosure In in-
creasing proportions since 1929.

Much has been made of the. fact
that there was a ''refinancing' *- of
farm mortgages in 1932V.'However,
that refinancing, in which the gov-
ernment pumped some two billions
of

j
dollars into the land bankj^stem

served not to refinance or scale
down farmer indebtedness, but to
bail out banks and insurance com-
panies. The debt load

j

per farm usu-
ally remained the same, and in some
cases actually increased-
Ear mdebte are definitely out of

line with farm income- The average
mortgage debt per owner-operated
farm has

;
increased from $1,715 per

farm in 1910 to $2,899 in ,1935, an
advance of 69 per cent/Farm in-
come, on Ithe other Hand,. is 45 per
cent below its parity . .(J&09-1914)
leveL

. .
.. ' ..j .^-:

In recent years, tine Department
of i Agriculture iias - collected .figures
showing the numbernof forced sales
per 1,000 of all farms' in the United
States. Forced sales refer: to fore-
closures, tax sales, and related de-
faults. .,-

j

These figures indicate that there
have been approximately -2^ mil-
lion forced farm sales in this coun-
try between 1926 jand 1933—a stag-
gering total for a;nation of 6-8 mil-
lion farms- Of course, some farms
went through more than one forced
sale in this period, but the figures
show the rapid turnover and mark-
ed Instability of present-day farm
tenure- |

.
j ^.^ Ji: ..

Though' the. scaling 'down of farm
debts has: been the provision in the
Wheeler-Jones bill most sought by
farmers, the House Committee on
Agriculture has now eliminated this
feature of the bill* It has reported
out a substitute draft H- R- 9843
which completely emasculates the
original measure- !

This new bill also leaves out such
desirable

; features of| the . original
measure as those removing the 5
per cent > stock purchase require-
ment, penalties on defaulted pay-
ments, and unreasonable deficiency
judgments. Moreover, the new mea-
sure has no provision instructing
the land banks -to rent or sell farms
back to their former; operators*

New Law Would Benefit
Fourth-Class Postmasters

Posmaster Andrew Anderson,
county director of the National As-
sociation of Postmasters, states that
his association is sponsoring a bill
which would benefit postmasters in
Fourth Class offices,

j

If the; legislation,! now; before
Congress, passes during this. session
it will increase the salary of post-
master who are now] in charge oi
Fourth Class offices.

{The (present system xrt paying
Fourth Class postmasters, according
to the stamps cancelled in their
offices would toe eliminated, and
the pay would be based upon the
receipts of the office as is the prac-
tice in post offices (with a higher
rating, (proponents of the legislation
explained.!

|

There are 29,514 postmasters of
Fourth Class offices throughout the
United States which are some times
referred to as the "Corner Grocery
Store Post Office." This proposed
legislation! would slightly increase
the amount of salaries paid to such
postmasters, but it is not looked as
a

j

salary-increasing .measure .

At present there are [5,000 of these
ndstmasters who receive less than
$150 per year for their' services-
Postmaster Anderson further

states the proposed bill is to sim-
plify the method of accounting, and
on which! the postmasters i of- this
class have urged Cumrreps to fav-
orably consider the .pats fifty years-
Two Fourth Class postmasters in

Pennington county who would be
benefitted! by the ^legislation are as
follows: tRoser -Anderson of "Mavie
and Ole Odegaard of Hazel.

NW Experiment Station
Anniversary To Be Held

The celebration of the anniversary
of the founding of the Northwest
Experiment Station,' a branch sta-

tion of the University of Minnesota
at Crookston, will be observed on
Saturday, June 29. The program
will start at 11 a- m. with a parade
depicting the evolution of farm
power in the Red River Valley from
the time of the Red River oxcarts
to the modern streamlined tractor.
Early settlers and alumni of the
Northwest School will have their
picnic lunches on the school cam-
pus at noon, followed by the anni-
versary program in

;
the afternoon-

The University Board of Regents
will be represented oh the program-
Three former superintendents of
the Northwest Experiment Station
and School, T- A- Hdverstad, 1895-
1905; C G- Selvig,

1 1910-1927, and
A. A. Dowell, 1927-1937, will appear
on the program. The chief address
of the day will be delivered by Dean
W- C Coffey and Vice Director C-
H- Bailey of the Minnesota Agri-
cultural College and Experiment
Station of St- Paul-i
Movies of the 1920 dedication of

the Northwest School DhiingrBall,
Soldiers' and Sailors^ Memorial, the
first rural paving, and 1940 pictures
of the school in technicolor will be
a feature of the afternoon program-
Old settlers associated with the for-
mer superintendents of the early
development of the experiment sta-
tion- and . representatives of the
Great Northern Railway, donors of
the land for the station, will be
given recognition during the day.
Music for the occasion will be

provided by the Crookston Muni-
cipal band.
The Alumni "Association reunion

groups will 'have special picnic sup-
pers on the campus, to be followed
by their annual faculty-alumni kit-
tenball game, and alumni ball in the
evening.

{Record premiums of $145,758—an
alltime" high—are being offered. for
educational esmblts at this year's
Minnesota State Fair, August 24 to
September 2, it was announced by
Raymond A- Lee, secretary, today-

Largest
. share . of the $19,465 in-

crease in prize 'money over a year
ago will be distributed as additional
premiums to the owners of winning
Minnesota livestock, it was pointed
out* Cattle, horse, sheep and swine
departments will award added priz-

es to home state breeders in addi-
tion to the regular premiums in
open competition.

Cattle exhibitors are offered $33,-'

6, an increase of $8,303. A 'large

portion of this will go to dairy cattle

breeders as a stimulant to the state
dairy business which brings -annu-
ally an- income of $150,000,000- Sub-
stantial increases are .also offered
beef cattle eshaitors.

Horse premiums total $23,183, a
$3,000 increase- To owners of prize
swine win go $10,500, $4,000 over
last year. Additional offerings to
sheep and wool departments- bring
that amount to $3,982 and poultry
raisers may collect $4,500-

To thousands of 4-H Club exhib-
itors is offered $25,000, the largest
in club history. .This tops by $3,000
last year's premiums and is a token
of the appreciation of the manage-
ment for the excellent achievements
of the club members.
Other premiums follow : dairy

$800. bee culture $540, agriculture
$9,075- horticulture $5,700, fine arts
$100, woman's activities $1,800. races
$21,100, school exhibits $1,012, and
miscellaneous events $4,000-
To share hi the enlarged premium

list, exhibitors must file entries be-
fore the following closing dates:
horses and cattle, Aug. 5 ; swine.

Aged Woodsman Is Being
Sought In Aitkin County

James McGrath, 80, Stillwater, old
time logger, sawmill operator and
timber cruiser, was missing in the
brush Wednesday 10 miles north-
west of McGrath in

.
Aitkin countv-

The veteran who :gave the land
for the present townslte of Mc-
Grath, was last seen

' about 10 a- m.
Monday when he left his son, Jay,
to cruise a tract of : timber-
It is feared he might have suf-

fered a stroke or broken a leg-

WOOL GROWERS
In order that we may get

better acquainted
|
we are go-

ing to give away $500 in pre-
miums wn new merchandise
that .we handle, such as sbCes,
clothes, hosiery, jand many
other articles too numerous to
mention.

\

What we. like to have yon do
Is when yon bring in your
wool find out what you could
get for it and whether they
are" going ;to grade it or npt
and then, come to; us and get
the highest market price, plus
a premium, with i which you
will be wen satisfied- The
more wool the bigger prem-
ium.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
(Across from Evelyn Hotel)

Record Premiums JFor
Fair Exceed $145,000

Minnesota Breeders Offered $19,564

Added Money; Closing Entry
Dates Announced

sheep and wool, Aug. 7; dairy, Aug-
9; fine arts, Aug- 14; poultry, Aug-
15; school exhibits, Aug. 16; worn- -

an's activities, Aug. 17; horticulture
Aug. 19, bee culture, Aug. 21, nd
agriculture, Aug- 23-

Premium lists just off the press
will be mailed on request by writ-
ing to the state tfair office, St. PauL
Minn*

Local Contractors Get
N. D. Road Grading Job

The Anderson Bros-, a road con-
struction firm located here, last;

Friday was awarded a contract for
grading 15-6 miles of state highway
between Grafton and Park River,'
N- D- The route is Highway No. 17,
and the amount of the accepted bid
was $55,626.15.

Another stretch of road grading
is being done by Ose Bros, of this
city on Highway No. 1 in this state
between Alvarado and Oslo, a job
that Is now more than half com-
pleted.

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

Noto's Barber Shop
at .

THE NEW JAHB. BUILDING

113-East Second St-

on

Friday, June 14
.Ed Noto, Manager

j ;

Cheesecloth, __ yds. 1 J)

Bleached—Unbleached "fie
Belle Isle* Muslin /J
Nation-Wide* n -tQ
Sturdy Sheeting . .£/
Nation-Wide* •€ Oc
Pillow Tubing |0
Big Valne! Sturty 3 m |t c
Dish Cloths ...for]U

Sturdy, Absorbent Part > AQC
Linen Toweling yds™*'
Soft and Durable! i_,
Terry Wash Cloths 1 II
3 for

w
Hundreds of Uses! £"q
Flour Sack Squares

25'

3&
c

Size

81 x 99 in-

,

~ SHEETS
Famous from coast toAA .
coast for long dependableC D**.
service. Firmly woven, dur-Uw
able.

Stock: up on Nation-
Wide OASES!

Soft, .Light /ipn
Baby Pillows /3
Fine, Durable Cotton

Crib Cases

For Baby's Crib
<f QQ

Chenille Spreads I
30

17J
C

CHENILLE SPREADS
Luxurious tufting on cream f\ Sg
or matching colored J
grounds. An amazing value

Mattress Protector

Cool and Dainty -| fy
Printed Batiste yd | \J

Smart Ix>w Priced! yd. *J O
Spun Rayon Prints"

«

Values! Good Quality! 2 $

Keep mattresses fresh and CtM
Sturdily stitched $Jclean! sturdily stitched Ifl

muslin—clean cotton lin-
ter filling.

Spun Rayon Prints'

2 $1
Wizard* Sheets . . .

for I

Dotted Marquisette

Priscillas q q c
Crisp and airy. Deep 30
graceful ruffles pr.

• TERRfTOWELS
Soft! Sturdy! Block checks

<f
Ag

solid colors; • striped bor- 111
.ders! W

ThicksThirsty
TERK.Y TOWELS
Firmly stitched

Ideal for.summer vacations

25
c

V. e. P£n/rvEY co,

Machinery Special I
We have a Model "D" John Deere tractor
completely overhauled—looks and runs like

new; also a 22 in. John Deere Brush Break-
er only two years old, just like new. We
are offering the above outfit for

$650
We have a 6-ft. Wheatland plow that originally sol dfor §306.00 that was
used on only 40 acres. It is priced right. Come in and ask about it.

We have a large assortment of Used plows, all makes and sizes. Come in
and look them oyer,

j

Thief River Falls Seed House
Headquarters for Case Machinery & Genuine Case Repairs



Class Presents Piano Recital i

Miss! Pauline Schoenaur presented

a group of her piano pupils in re-

cital at the auditorium Thursday,

June 6, at 2 p. m- The following

program v.as broadcast over st^r

tion M-U-S-I-C
|

; /
j

Minuets in D Major, Muriel Sovr

enson;' Londonderry Air, Margaret
Brusgeman; Melody in F, Thrine

Haga;! Castanet Dance,! Betty Sor-

enson; Lieoestraiun, Eileen Peter-

son; Spring Song, Thdresa Mack;
Swans' on" the Lake, Laurett Ender-
le;Pauline Polka, Muriel Sorensoh

and Margaret Bruggeinan; Hungar-
ian Dance, Betty Sorenion; Nobody
Knows De Trouble. I've' Seen, Mar-
garet Bruggeman; Waltz, Laurett

Enderle and Thrine Haga; German
Dance, Muriel Sorenson; The Old
Refrain, Eileen Peterson; The Tire-

some i Woodpecker, Theresa Mack;
Prelude in.C Minor, Thrine Haga;
The Man in The Moon and Step-
ping Stones, Laurett Enderle; I'll

Take You Home Again Kathleen,
Betty ! and Muriel Sorenson. Estelle

Hovland "was the announcer.

Plummer Takes CCC's! Into Camp
Pitching good sound j

baseball all

the way by Mortrude for Plummer
gave them the long end of a 6 to

3 score- The margin of victory really

being in the strikeout column which
went to Mortrude 12 to 5-

i

Plummer drew first blood in the
second inning -when on two hits

and two fielders choices managed
to work a runner around home- In
the 4^h the CCC's got i

their "dan-
der" up and on a' single, an error
and a[ 2 base blow sent! two runners
over the plate tieingr the- score,

Plummer having sent
\
a run over

in the third on two singles and an
error-

j
In the 5th Plummer stepped

out in front on a double and ;a

fielders choice- In the 8th Plummer
put the game on ice --with a single,

an error and a double scoring three
runs- CCC's got their third run in
the 8th on a double and an out
field out- !

and, family, Mrs- Oarl Mellem and
children, John Bloom; Emil Bloom,
Mrs. Crown, Mre- Lars HaUrn and
Mrs- John Johnson.T i

Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd -Anderson axe
the proud parents oi a baby boy
born June 5th. i

j

Family Gathering

A group of friends ! gathered at
the Auditorium basement Sunday
afternoon in honor of Albert La-
fayette who celebratedj his birthday
last week- Those present were Mr-
and Mrs- Pat Griffin and family of
Barnesville, Mr- and Mrs- Ole Tran-
by and family, Mr- anh Mrs. Lawr-
ence Waldal, Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Lafayette, Mr. and Mrs. James. La-
fayette, Orville Lafayette, Mr. and
Mrs- John Hofius, Mr. and Mrs-
Gordon Hofius, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Solberg of Winger and Mr. and

- Mrs. Albert Lafayette; Dinner and
lunch was served by the guests-

Better Grooming' Contest

On^ Monday evening a 4-H club
Better Grooming contest ,was held
at the Plummer auditorium with
Albert LaCourse, County Superin-
tendent of Schools; Audrey John-
son, county nurse, and Herman I-

Berger, superintendent of Plummer
schools, as judges. The winners -were
Under 15, Chloe Guillemette; Boys
under 15, Oril Paranteau; Girls over
15, WUma Shetterly and boys over
15, Arnold Stenberg. At the meet-
ing Gertrude Mania and Eileen
Howard gave a clothing demonstra-
tion and Beatrice Waldahl gave a
demonstration in Safety.

Birthday Party

i Miss Thrine Haga -entertained a
group of friends at a birthday party
at her home Monday; The occasion
was her 14th birthday. Games were
played after which they had a <wei-
ner roast. Those present were Ar-
lene Norby, Marion Lee, Ruth Brek-
ke, Jeanette Thompson, Lois Schel-
drup and Bernice Mahla-

Monday.
G- A. Krueger spent the week, end

at Minneapolis where he visited his

wife, who is a patient at Deaconess
hospital there.

:

!

Mrs- Otto Schroeder returned on

Monday from a two weeks' visit to

Fairfax. -

|

Eleanor and ' Julia I
Mack visited

friends at! Bed Lake Falls Wednes-
day-
Mr. and Mrs: A-- Knutson of Ok-

lee were callers here Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Reaume Ste- Marie

and daughters of Terrebonne were
visitors at the T- Lemieux home
Sunday- L
Gladys Olson returned to her

home at Hunter, N. D-, Friday after

spending two weeks at the Oscar
Anderson home here-

Mr. and Mrs-F- W- Kukowski and
children of Georgetown visited at

the F. J. Maofc home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Bill McCrady and

daughber of Roy Lake spent Mon-
day and Tuesday at the W- G- Mc-
Crady home-
Mabel Hemstad, Paul Muellenback

and Betty arid. Muriel Sorenson
were guests at the John Hemstad
home Sunday- \

John Hendrlcfcson of Brooks vis

ited friends here Sunday.
P. E- Schoenaur and Dean were

callers at Grand Forks Monday.
Joseph Maok arrived home_ Wed-

nesday from Collegeville where he
has been a student for the past
year.
Edna Lemieux of Thief River

Falls spent Thursday at the T- Le-
mieux home-
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Lonergan

visited Friday at the E- B- Barry
home in Bejou^
Mrs- Hazel Pahlen and children

of Red Lake Falls were guests at
the J- W- Pahlen home Sunday.
Mrs- Annie Shaw of Minneapolis

visited Friday
\
at the Albert Fell-

man home here-
L- J- Hesse ,was a caller in the

Twin Cities last week-
John Norfoy spent a few days at

Thief River Falls last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph TJnderhall

and son of St. Paul spent Friday to

Sunday at the W- CV Peterson home.
Mrs- Gertrude St. Louis of Min-

neapolis visited friends here Friday
on her way to Cass Lake where she
will stay for the summer-
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield spent Saturday evening at
the E. B. Lanager home- Miss Lau-
rett Enderle returned home with
them to spend a week there-
Mr. and Mrs- John genufling left

Friday for Baudette where on Sat-
urday Mrs- Schuiling and her rhy-
thm band from the Pitt school were
to "take part in the program for the
Lake of the Woods county eighth
grade graduation exercises- Mr. and
Mrs- Schuiling' went on to Kelliher
to visit relatives-

Mrs- Oscar Brooten and children
and Mrs. A. Brooten visited Sunday
evening at the Harry Thompson
home-
LaVerne Morrissette, who has

been teaching dancing at Bovey and
neighboring towns

.
this past year,

returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Homer Robillard

and children, Mr- and Mrs. Ralph
TJriderhiU and Holly and Mrs. Annie
Shaw were guests at the A- Fellman
home Sunday.
'Roy Jacobson returned Wednes-
day from the hospital at Thief Riv-
er Fails. ^W
Mr. and Mrs- Karl Offenbacker

and son, Mr- and Mrs- John Hem-
stad and daughter, Betty Lou Craft,
Ge6- Hemstad and Adeline Thomp-
son visited Wednesday evening at
the Harry.Thompson home-
Mavis Richards, Margaret Jaeger,

and Mrs- George Craft and children
and Ray Hoole were guests at the
A. Lemieux home Sunday evening.
Jean Amundson of Minneapolis is

visiting for a few days at the W-
C. Peterson home.
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Tvedt-Nelson Wedding

At a ceremony performed at tfwo

o'clock Sunday in . the Bethlehem
Lutheran church of Newfolden,
Miss Pearl Tvedt". of Fargo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs- Peter Tvedt
of Newfolden, became the bride of

Norman A- Nelson of Billings, Morit-

son of Mr- and ' Mrs^ Gust Nelson
of Litchville, N. ;D. Rev- Ronhohn
read the services before the altar,

which was decorated with peonies
and ferns- :

- I

Mrs. Henry Schnathorst of Moor-
head, a cousin of the bride, playpd
"Lohengrin's wedding march" as
processional and "Mendelssohn's
wedding march" as recessional.

Preceding the ceremony she. played"

"To A Wild Rose." She also accom-
panied Hilmer Hanson of Litchville

who sang "Because." Entering with
her father, who gave her in mar-
riage, the bride wore a gown !bf

white satin fashioned with a train,

and a bridal veil of I lace arranged
in cap effect with a beaded halo-

She carried a bouquet of talisman
roses and larkspur and wore a gold
cross, a gift of the groom- She was

attended the -Land OTofces picnic

at the Middle River State Park on
Sunday-! [
; Mi5s Ruth Gudkn opened her va<

cation Bible School In Middle Rivei
congregation Tuesday.
' Mr. and" Mrs.- 1 Hans Harstad and
family, Helge Harstajd and Mr- and
Mrs. Marvin Smeby and son visited

at the Emil Dyrud home Sunday-
. Clarence Mattson.j Clarence Han-
son-

1

and family] and Oscar Larson
left for! Stephen Sunday to Jlay
bricks for a feW weeks-
' Mrs.- John Stokke and Arlette
Smedsrud of Grand Forks are visit-

ing at the Hj. Stokke home-
Mr- and Mrs. H- Stokke, Mr. and

Mrs- Henning Peterson attended
the meeting in Warren Suatf^y eve-
ning,

i
. \

;

Mr- and Mrs. E. W- Solyst left on
Wednesday .to visit Mr- Solyst's par-
ents at Forest City,

|
Iowa-

: Omer. Sorenson has been hauling
gravel tfor Olel Bjornrud, who is

;naving a modern barn built on ! bis
farm- j
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• Statement On Rates

School Patrol Camps
Set Fori June 16 To 30

Minnesota's fifth
j annual School

Patrol Safety I and Conservation
camp for boys! will! again be held
in two , sections this year, at Lum
Park near Brainerdj according to a
joint announcement toy Allan
Briggs, state commander, and C- A.
Zfweiner, state! adjutant, of the
American Legion, and M* J- Hoff-

c^55,
rfL8^

6
°Z ^r^f^tZ man

'
state fciehcway commissioner,

attended by her sister. Miss Irma
f ^ ,tefc 150 ^m reeistered for

Tvedt, who wore a gown of aqua
taffeta- Mrs- Morris Nelson of Lit-

chville, as matron of honor, and
Miss Joyce Tvedt, as junior brides-
maid, wore gowns of blue and pink
net over taffeta, all the attendants
carried arm bouquets of pink and
white carnations, ; Miss Marlys
Tvedt, small sister of the bride,!as
flower girl, wore a floor length
gown of green taiffeta and. scattered
rose petals 'in the. path of the bride.

The bride's mother wore '• a navy
blue ensemble with white accessor-
ies and the groom's mother wore
flowered silk and blue accessories.

Both wore corsages of Hollywood
roses and isweefc peas- The groom
was attended by his brother, Mor-
tlsl Two brothers of the bride, Ir-

vln and. Maynard Tvedt, acted las

ushers.
A reception in the church parlors

for approximately 60 guests follow-

ed the ceremony. Appointments
were in pink and white-
Mr- and jMrs- Nelson will be lo-

cated in Billings, Mont-, where Mr-
Nelson is associated with' the Allis-

Chalmers Manufacturing Co.

The first 150 boys registered for
the camps by local American Legion
posts will attend from June 16 to
23, and the next group registered
from June 23 to 30. The camp again
will bear the name of Legionville,
a model, self-governed community.
School patrolmen' from 10 to 18

years of age, who will be in school
next year, are preferred because
they will be able to take back to
the local schools they represent the
benefit of instructions they receive.

Another Insull Case
Looms In Indictment

: Of Utility Magnate

Howard C. Hopson,
j

Head of Associ-
ated |Gas & Electric, Directed
Lobby Against Holding Company
BUI In Frenzied Effort To

Save Octopus

Mrs. Johnson Passes Away
|

j

Mrs- Carrie Johnson, who has
been gradually failing in health 'fori

some time, tpassed away at her home'
in Marsh Grove Saturday evening,;

June 1- She was S3
:

years of age- !

Funeral services were . held at the;

Bethania church Monday with Rev-!

G- P. Ronholm officiating.
]

The city well which Prank Wil-
lett, well digger, assisted by Clem
Johanneck, was completed last week
at a depth of 235 feet. It is now
ready for general usage.
Theodore Gullingsrud of Gary

visited at the H- Haaven home on
Friday-

I

Max Pen-as of Brooks was a call-
er here Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- George Thibert and

sons visited at the P-|LaBante home
at CrooksLon Sunday-
John Greenwald and H- I. Ber-

ger attended the Building Mainten-
ance Conference at- Thief River
Palls Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.
Jimmy Henrionnet of Bemidji is

spending a few days at the W. G.
McCrady home-

j

Marietta Willett, Clem Johanneck
and Rita Willett spent the week
end at Bbwlus where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs- At Carlson- Floyd
Carlson returned with them to visit
a few days-

|

Myrtle Karlstad, Ole Homme and
Stanley Karlstad spent Sunday at
Bemidji.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Stroble, Mary
Maney and Mrs- Croninger of Gryg-
la visited Tuesday at the John Ma-
ney home. Floyd Croninger, who had
been visiting at the' Maney home
for a week, returned to Grygla with
them-
Miss Lorraine Lemieux spent last

week at the Reaume ste- Marie
home at Terrebonne.

j

Elia Germunson returned to his
home at Climax Wednesday after
spending a few days at the J-, Nor-
by: home here. '

Howard Torstvelt; returned home
from Duluth where he . has

i
been

attending School for the past' year,
Saturday evening

I with Mr-; and
Mrs- Frank Lindenian and daugh-
ter. Emily of Duluth, who spent the
week end here.
Mrs- Lars Haga land ;Mrs- iTillie

Berg, who spent the past month
at Haga's Camp near Baudette, re-
turned home Tuesday.
Miss Pauline Schoenaur ^as a

business caller at Oklee Friday-

NEW SOLUM
Mr- and Mrs. Norman Voldness

were visitors in Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- John Sagmoen vis-

ited at Helmer Ostrom's in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mr- Lloyd Anderson and daugh-

ters, Mrs- Carl Bloom and Mrs. H.
Rye and sons visited with Mrs-
Lloyd Anderson Sunday at a Thief
River Falls hospital.

Alfred Rafteseth, who is doing
road work for the Ose Bros-, near
Alvarado, spent the week end with
his family.
Lloyd Anderson is employed by

Schenkey on road work-
Mr. and Mrs- Seth Hallin spent

Sunday visiting with the tatter's

parents, Mr- and Mrs- Peterson.
A large crowd attended the "2PS

at Rosewood and also the Luther
League. '

Alice Mellem, who is employed at
Thief River Falls, attended the
Luther League last Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Carl Bloom visited with her
husband at the Sanitorium Sunday-
Rev, and Mrs- Hanson and Miss

Buck attended the Union Sunday
School picnic at East Park- Mrs-
Helmer Wold is superintendent and
Miss Alma Welo is one of the teach-
ers.

Sylvia and Fern Mellem and
Florence Hellquist are attending
Bible Camp at Warren this week-

Quite a number from here at-
tended the 4-H festival and play
day at the fair grounds Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Hanson and Carrie

Buck attended Bible Camp at War-
ren Monday. Mrs- Hanson and Mi-ss
Buck are teaching Bible school at
the Mission church <for tfwo weeks-
Mrs. Bill Marquis and - daughters

went to Warren Thursday to spend
a few days with relatives and at-
tend the funeral of her niece, Don-
na Samuelson-
The following attended the Bible

camp in Warren Sunday: I Mr- and
Mrs. Emil Mellem, Enid and Har-

sumed her work a't McCrady's ^ and aons. Btt. and Ite^ A. ,Haiq»lBw

jWCTTJ Meets

On Monday, June 3, the WCTTJ
met at the B. M- Hauge home with
Mrs. Haugen as hostess- In addition

to the regular program there wajs a
song by Mavis and Mildred Olson
and Miss

j
Esther Larson gave

"

travel talk on a recent trip to Ifew
York City. Several guests were pre-
sent and shared with pleasure the
social hour of the afternoon-

Mrs. Hanson Honored

A group of friends surprised Mrs.
H Hanson Monday, the occasion
being her 72nd birthday. She was
presented with a purse of money
and many other beautiful and use-J-

ful gifts as a remembrance. j j

Mrs. Martin Smeby was called to

Winger Sunday by the death of her
brother, Ed Ostby. Martin Smeby
and Newell and Marie and Mr- and
Mrs. Marvin Smeby motored there

Thursday to attend the funeral*'

Miss Ruth Gudim, who has fcjeeh

attending Augsburg College, return
ed home Thursday of last week to

spend her summer vacation-
j

:Mr. and Mrs- Ed Sorenson and
family visited at the Carl Sorenson
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P- P- Reierson and

Wallace of Thief River Falls and
Mrs- O- B- Hanson visited at the
Carl Sorenson home Sunday.
The kittenball team from Thief

River Falls motored here on Friday
evening and played NewfoWen in

2k game iof kittenball, Newfolden
winning 5 to 2-

: Alvina 'and Reuben Haugen, ;who
are employed ! in Warren, visited

with their mother, Mrs- J. Haugen,
over the week end.
Harold

[
Pilon, Jay Johnson land

Shermanj Lee, who have been! at-
tending school in and near Minne
apolls, returned, to their homes {last

week-
J

'

Kenneth Hanson, who has been
employed in Minneapolis, returned
to his parental home Friday.

I |

Arlene
j
Sorenson left for Wolver-

ton, N- D-, Wednesday where! she
is employed at the Jorgenson hbrne-
Martha Johnson and Gina Tvedt

visited with Mrs. A. Filbrant on
Sunday evening.

j
!

Martha Johnson, Gina Tyeat,
Mrs- H- Stokke and'Ro Anna Maczk
attended, ladies aid at the Melvin
Ihle home Friday-

j j j

Mrs- Wood iCuee Muriel Filbrant)
from Denver, Colo.; arrived Tuesday

-Lsit
;with: her parent*

|

[Kenneth Swenson,-who has been
employed at Hjalmer Stokke's, ; fin-

ished there and is now employed Jat
the Iveri Harstad farm.
George and Clarence Lindbeck

left Thursday for Canada where
they will visit with relatives fori a
few days-
Albert Lokken returned home jon

Saturday from the hospital in Thief
^Hver Falls-

;

Mr- and Mrs. Nels Frehg and Li-
iNel left Sunday for Mirtbtgrni where
they will visit relatives- '

| ;

Visitors at Carl Sorensons :Wed-
nesday were Mr- and Mrs- Bill Gar-
fve and children, Mr. and Mrs. R-
C. Daily and family, Mr- and Mrs-
Leonard Poppenhagen, Mr. L- p.
Poppenhagen and Mrs. Selma iRose-
land. and family.

'

A large crowd ', from Newfolden

What promised
I to be another

Sam Insull case loomed with the
indictment of

j
Howard C. Hopson,

head of the Associated Gas & Elec-
tric Co., on 19 jcounts charging mail
fraud and conspiracy to milk the
giant utility system of more than
$20,000^000 in New

|

York last week-
Also

!
indicted were Frederick S-

Eurroughs, banker! and officer of
the utility, arid A-! G- & E- Attys-
Charles M- Travis! and Garrett A.
Brownback. The

j
defendants said

they would bej represented by the
attorneys now| handling the defense
of McKesson and Robbins officers.
Hopson gained more nationwide

publicity than he 'wanted when in
1935 he. staged' the phony telegram
campaign against) the administra-
tion's plan for curtailing holding
companies. The popular outcry ag-
ainst the New Deal legislation turn-
ed out to be the

1

result of minor
Associated Gas officials sending
telegrams wholesale to congressmen,
using the telephone directory as a
source] of signatures.

|

Over an 18-year period Hopson
developed a corporate structure
that exemplified all the evils of
holding companies. An SEC chart
showed that it comprised two par-
ent companies, seven trusts and
voting] trusts, 15 holding and ser-

vice companies, and 189 operating
subsidiaries in 26 states, Canada
and the philippines-

Another statement by Harry Slat-
tery, the regional REA 'director,

pertaining to eleotric current; . for
rural co-op power lines, was made
last Friday and being /that so many
Forum readers are farmers }

who
have become members of the .REA
project in this territory <wei are
publishing the statentent. It reads:

'You will be glad to know [that
within Che past few weeks

j
the

Northern States Power' Company
has offered a new form of contract
to several systems in your region,

The latest offer omits the last of

the clauses to which we have ob-
jected, the annual demand clause
It substitutes a monthly demand
clause. The offer; while it estab-

lishes a rate higher than PuBA' sys^

terns are paying to many 'other

utilities, nevertheless represents a
basis on which this Administration
and the Company can agree-!

"Thus far the Northern; States*
offer has not been submitted in.

accordance with the customary pro-
cedure. One system received a 'writ-

ten contract, but It had not! been
signed by the Company. A repre-
sentative of the Company made the
offer to a second system verbally-

The same offer was made to a third
system by a Northern States repre-
sentative striking from a previously
offered contract the objectionable
clauses- A letter from a fourtti co-
operative today informs us

|
that

this offer has been made to them
also-

|

"We are assuming that these of-

fers are made in good faith' and
have asked that properly-drawn
contracts be submitted in the [usual

manner- On May 17th I addressed
a telegram to R. F. Pack, President
of Northern States, asking that this

be done. On May 20th I received
the following reply:

" 'Replying to your telegram May
17 Mr- Young out of town. Matter
will be referred to him immediately
upon his return- (Signed) R. F-

Pack-'
I

"If the Northern .States Power
Company will stand behind the of-

fers made to our systems by its

representatives by submitting' con
tracts in proper form, and without
adding further objectionable claus-

es, it will be rpossible for REA to

approve:these contracts-
j

"For those of our cooperatives

which can be served by Northern
States, and wish to be, this will end
the difficulties of power source, and
allotments for certain of the pro-

posed generating plants will iiot be
necessary. Where allotments} have
been made, land purchased and the
contracts entered into, we cannot
cancel plans-

|

"Throughout the entire rate con-

troversy this Administration has
publicly and repeatedly staged its

objections to the contracts offered

by Northern States, and declared

its willingness to approve contracts

which eliminated the objectionable

clauses. The offers now being made
eliminate these clauses, arid unless

further ones are inserted, we are

ready to approve them."
j

As a corporate
j

pyramid builder,

Hopson reckoned on riches greater
than
kings
bonds

any sums
j
amassed by the

of Egypt By floating stocks,

and debentures in a multi-
plicity of forms, he was able to ex-

FARM FACTS
"Wheyfers" are an inexpensive

new chocolate-covered confection to

satisfy America's sweet tooth re-

cently developed by the bureau of

dairy industry in the Tj; S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Wheyfers are

a light, brittle, porous candy made
from the whey, which is a waste

product in the manufacture of

cheese-

pand the capital] structure of his
companies and thus justify main-
tenance of rates at excessive levels.

Ignored by Press
The unsound ' financial practices

and cbnsumerjgouging policy of As-
sociated Gas

|
attracted the atten-

tion of magazine writers, but the
daily press ignored the opportunity
for the kind ; of crusade that Inde-
pendent . editors of a few decades
ago would have j

welcomed- Even
when' the Federal Power Commis-
sion provided enough documentary
material to make

j
a story every day

for a! month, the newspapers-res-
pecially those that enjoyed Associ-
ated

|
Gas advertising accounts—

considerably withheld their fire.

In upstate New York, a number
of the dailies in Associated' Gas
territory suppressed the disclosures

of federal investigators- In Stateh
Island, N- Y-, an editorial writer

The Advance turned .out a
piece 1 attacking the Hopson system.
The publisher, S. I. Newhouse of

anti-union fame,; told him.- to kill

the editorial and leave Associated
Gas alone- '.

<,

The utility's New York operations
are strictly open shop, union spokes-
men commented,1 and it was said
that the same Labor policy; pre-
vailed in the other subsidiaries.

During Hopson's reign all work-
ers, especially meter readers (who
came in contact with consumers,
were ordered to

j
sell securities- A

number of suits were started by
disgruntled 'stockholders, but; none
of them got) anyjwhere because Mr.
Hanson spent any amount to fight

them- I j

Horson and his service agencies

got $80,500,000 from six subsidiaries

during nine {depression years !(1929-

38), it was revealed recently ;a^an
FFC : hearing. The utility magnate
himself charged (A. G- &: E- $250 a
day ; for his services between 1934

MARSHALLCOUNTY
B'RD PROCEEDINGS
' Aajourncd meeting held June 4th

and 5th, 1940. !

Meeting was called to order, by the

.Chairman at 10 a. m. All members
WS!nSS

8
oV May 7th and sih 1940

were read and approved with the fol-

lowing corrections: Bill of - J. |J. Pag;
nac should be $59.55 instead of SS0.1o

and bill of Pennington county should

US. $38.90 instead of 33.S0.
!

i

Petition for extending County Aid
Road in Townships of Bloomer and
Big: "Woods was presented ! to the
Board.

, __ „
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Dept.
of Taxation: C. O. Norberg |for re-

duction of delinquent taxes |for the
years 1931 to 193S, both years Inclus-

ive on Lot T of Block 21 in the-

Original Townsite -of the Village of

Oslo thereby reducing the taxes from
the^ amount of S177.21 to $25.00; Frank
S Parr for homestead classification

for the year 1939 on the NW] 1-4 2o-

157-4S; Marie Peterson fox homestead
classification for the year 1939 on
Lots 8 and 9 of Block 27 In the Orig-
inal Townsite of the Village of Oslo;
Elmer Severson for homestead clas-

sification for the year 1939 on SB 1-4.

NW 1-2. SW 1-4. SE 1-4, SW 1-4,

ICVy 1-4 SE 1-4 Section 14-155-44; J
Forrest Tetter, as asent for Eliza-

beth Peck, for reduction of delinquent
taxes for the years 1932 to 1938, both
years inclusive on NW 1-4 and S\\
X-4

: 7-157-48 thereby reducing the tax-
es from the amount of $2,565.5o U
S1.700 00. An application made! by Mrs.
.Clara' O. Holland was rejected.
An application for dance permit In

Town, of 'Wright made by Louis E.
Larson was rejected. :

Meeting was adjourned to rwedn.es-
day, June 5th, 1940 at 9 a. m.
Pursuant to notice bids were open-

ed i for bridge material and bridge
construction and the following bids
were received: '

i

For bridge material: National Pole
& Treating Co. $2,935.00 andlWheeler
Lumber Bridge & Supply Co.! $2,657.50.

For bridge construction: A. L. Al-
ley & Son $920.00; Axel E. Anderson,
$1,060.00; T. M. Swlnpen & Son, $918;
Minneapolis Bridge Construction Co.,
$1,400.00. i

Commissioner Gunsten akomedal
offered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:

j

Be it resolved that the ' olo of
"Wheeler Lumber Bridge .and Supply
Co of Minneapolis, Minn., for creo-
scted lumber, piling, nalnt and hard

i ware for bridge Job Ho. 40:01. in the
/amount of $2,687.50. be accepted.

Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

Commissioner Gunsten Skoemdal
offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be It resolved that the bid of T.

M. Swingen and' son of Coo'perstown,
N. D , for construction of bridge. Job
No. 40:01, on State Aid Road No. 13,

in the acount of $918, be accepted.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing- put, was duly carried.

The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Richard Hal
for homestead classification for the
year 1939 on SW 1-4 NW 1-4 of Sec-
tion 35 and 1 Acre in the SE 1-4 NE
1-4 of Section 34-155-44; F. H. Hallock
as President of Albert Miller & Co.
for the cancellation of $1.76 personal
property tax In. the Village of Viking
for the year 1939 because of double
assessment; Leslie Hook for reduc-
tion of delinquent taxes for the years
1933 to 1938 Inclusive on :the NW 1-4
29-156-39 and N 1-2 SE 1-4 14-156-40
thereby reducing the taxes from the
original amount of $409.71 to $300.00;
Clarence B. Johnson as Agent for
K. E. Westerlund' for reduction in
the assessed value of Lot 7 of Block
14 in Wentzel and Grindeland's Ad-
dition to the City of Warren for- the
assessment years 1934, 19S6. and 193S.
thereby reducing the assessed value
from $66.00 to $16.00; "W. S. Robert-
son for reduction of dellnauent taxes
for the years 1932 to 1935 Inclusive
p.nd 1937 oa Lots 4. 5. and 6 of Block
21 in Williams Addition to the Vil-
lage of Argyle thereby reducing the
taxes from the original amount of
S569.22 to 1 $500.00; Marie H. Sands for
homestead classification for the year
1939 on S 1-2 of Lot 7 of Block 8 in
the Village of Alvarado; Paul Schulz
for homestead classification for the
vear 1939 on the NW 1-4 22-156-46;
j. "W. HonomlchI as manager of the
Standard OH Co. for the cancellation
of $1 76 personal property tax in the
Village of Viking for the year 1939
because of double assessment; and
•Mrs. Ed Traynor for homestead clas-
sification for' the year 1939 on the
NE 1-4 NE 1-4 of Section 11-158-47.

An application made by Gust Nord-
strom for householders exemption on
personal property in Moose River
township was referred to the Asses-
sor. An apnlicatlon made by Julius
Carlson and Alfred .Carlson for the
cancellation of oersonal property tax
In the amount cf $33.30 In the Vlllaee
of Argyle for the year ;1939 was re-
considerpd and recommenced to the
Minnesota Department of Taxation.

Motion was made and- carried that
the offer of Anderson Bros. .In the
amount of S48.62 be accepted In com-
promise settlement of personal pro-
oerty taxes levied on pronertv In the
Citv of Warren to Allis Chalmers
Mfg. Co.
The following applications were re-

jected: Egll H.Peterson, Spruce Val-
ley and Sam S. Sallup, New Solum.
An anoltcatlon for Road and Bridge

appropriation made by the Township
of Agder was allowed In the amount
of S150.00. An application for Road
and Bridge appropriation made by
the Township of Lincoln was rejected.
The following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W Sommers, mileage and per

diem $140.00; Ole Bergman, mileage
and per diem 109.80; J. J. Pagnac.
mileage and per diem 113.50; Arthur
Anderson, mileage and per diem 112.50
Gunsten Skomedal. mileage and per
diem 111.30; Ingrfd Kalmf. judging
declamatory contest $3.00; Ardell Al-
bertson, judging declamatory contest
3.00; Leatha Ridenour. : judging dec-
lamatory contest 3.00; Rov Toftner.
labor 9.00; O. C. Toftner^ mileage
102 89; Marshall Kays, mileage 65.00;
Thbra Skomedal, mileage 44.00; H. M.
Hanson, Register of Deeds fees 8.25;
Wm. Forsberg, Deputy Coroners fees
and Justice fees 17.55; Green Tavern,
meals for jury 5.S0; Tron Fcnnest
mileage 19.32; W. H. Montague, tran-
scripts 20.55; "Warren Telephone Co..
rent and toll 59.90; Water & Light
Dept. Light, power, and supplies
82.05; Michael Ferguson, labor 2.75;
Gamble Stores, "Warren, supplies 19.37

F. C. Larson & Co., supplies 6.82;
Northwestern Sanitary Supply Com-
jiany, supplies 4.70; Thief River Gro-
"cery, supplies 2.05; County School
& Office Supply Co.. supplies 40.64;
Educational Test Bureau, School ex-
aminations 45.44; Franklin Ribbon &
Carbon Co., supnlies 4.70; Fritz-Cross
Co., supnlies 20.35; Miller-Davis Co,
blanks and supplies 29.04; Office Spe-
cialties Co. supplies 4.00; Oswald
Publishing Co., supplies 16.19; tThe
Pierce Co., supplies 1.55: Poucher
Printing Co., supplies 67.81; Security
Printing Co., supnlies 16.00; Bjarne
N.' Svare, repairs to calculator 12.50;
Warren Sheaf, supplies 122.03; Mar-
shall County Banner, official publi-
cations and printing 83.63; Halbert
H. Amundson, rent 90.00; Roseau Co.,WPA telephone expense 3.45; Argyle
Telephone Co., tolls 1.25; Amundgaard
Machine Co., supplies 72.18; Central
Lumber Co , "Warren, materials for
State Park 319.98; Central Lumber
Co., Middle River, lumber 3.60; H.
Hedquist Co. materials for State
Park 106.79; Charles Skoglund, gas-
oline, oil. and coal 56.20; American
Legion Post No. 27, Memorial Day
expense 25.00; -Village of Newfclden,
control of contagious disease 1.63; O.
J. Johnson, mileage 10.25; H. T. Swan-
son, mileage and expense 11540; Hen-
ry I. Knutson. mileage and expense
67.65: Curtiss 1000 Inc., supplies 6.61:
H. A. Rogers Co., blue prints 4.07;
St Paul Corrugating Co.. signs 60.50;
H. A. Johnson, gravel 197.80; St. Paul
White Lead & Oil Co., Paint 26.00;
J. D. Adams Co. labor and repairs
1431; Alvarado Electric Dept., Elec-
tricity 1.40; Cities Service Oil Co.
Gasoline and oil 201.74; Home Oil Co.".

Diesel £ub1 138.00; S. V. Lodoen,
Blacksmlthlng 1050; Paper, Calmen-
son & Co., bridge material 60.44;
Standard Oil Co., gasoline 2250;
Sunsdahl Garage, gasoline and sup-
piles 853; Viking Service Station,
gasoline 12.20; Wilson Bros, repairs.
6J.0; Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc., lu-
bricant and repairs 41.82; Dra Ble-
gen and Holmstrom, X-rays 15.50/;

Bratrud Clinic, medical examination,
5.00; A. F. Jenson, M. D., medical
services 80.00; Warren Hospital hos-
pitalization 1595.40; Deaconess Hos-
pital, hospitalization 20.85; Mercy
hospital 71.55; Mrs. Pear! Carlson, R.
N., nursing services 2.50; Mrs. H. C.
Knitter, R N nursing services 3000;
Mrs. Paul Snyder, R. N., nursing
services 35.00;' University of Minne-
sota Hospitals, room and board, 41.50.

A bill of the VJJage of Argyle was
laid over.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption: __

Be It resfJv'i that the Summary
,

Statements, filing numbers. No. 401,

402 and 403 for the expenditures of

the County Highways be hereby ap-
proved and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to is-

sue time checks in the following
amounts: SAR Malntenence $1,320.. 0,

CAR Maintenance $33.15, CAR Con-
struction SS16.80.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the same
being put was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption: :

Whereas, The County of Marshall
did, pursuant to Chapter 402, Section
12, Minnesota Session Laws for 1933,

voluntarily assume the obligation to

pay a certain portion of the principal
and interest of the bonds issued be-
fore the approval and acceptance of
the project described in said Chapter
and remaining unpaid, at maturity, of
any school district or township sit-

uated in said county, and,
Whereas, Como township, lying

within sal darea has deposited with
the County of Marshall the money
to -pay it spart of its bonded indebt-
edness now due and the County of
Marshall has not paid Its part of said
indebtedness.
Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved,

That the County Auditor be, and here-
by is, authorized to pay such share
of the bended indebtedness now due
of said Como Township as has been
assumed by said County pursuant to

said Section 12, Chapter" 402. Session
Laws ,of 1933.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be It Resolved: That thq sum of

$2,000 be set apart from, the General
Revenue Fund, or be made a special
levy for County Cooperative Exten-
sion purposes, and appropriated sub-
ject to the order of the Dean of the
Department of Agriculture of the
Universitv of Minnesota for the sup-
port of county cooperative extension
work In agriculture and home eco-
nomics In Marshall county, for the
year beginning July 1, 1940. in. ac-
cordance with Chapter 423, Laws of
1923 and acts supplementary thereto.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the ,
motion and the same

being out, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved-
its adoption:
Be it resolved that the following

described portion of County Aid Road
No. 11 as designated Nov. 5, 1929, be
hereby revoked:
Beginning at the Southeast corner

of section 12, T157N, R40W. thenct;
west along the existing section lines,
a distance of two miles to the south-
west corner of section 11. T157N, R-
•I0W.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution , and
moved Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the sum a.t

$8,900 be hereby transferred from the
PWA fund to the. Road and Bridge
Fund.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Meeting adjourned sine die.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor

J. J. Pagnac, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

ZEPHYR CLEANERS'
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
" Non-Shrinking

I We Call For And Deliver
enone 960 313 3rd St

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUKGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C., V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

-feii&iii,.!: :.;; ' -"iH'irj-jiinii

and ;1938.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABIj B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Streotor

Ambmaiice Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block -

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Top 1 Drawer, Dzndi !

Medium—The spirit of your wife
wishes to speak; with you.
shall I sayMn Her?

- Dzudi—Ask her where she put my
summer underwear-

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST !

Eyes Examined
Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training -

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

i Regular Office Hours
EVERT 'WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P.: M.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CUNTC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TETEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, iF. A-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER Bi HEDEMABK, M. D.



Drink More Milk
The .carbohydrate, the fat, the proteins,

the vitamins and the calories are the nu-

tritional components of City Dairy Milk

which are so necessary for your sustained

health. Especially now, during warm

weather, you'll want to drink an extra

amount of milk for extra energy.

Call 100 for Service

CITY DAIRY

milk from 25 million. TJ. Q. cowa,
according to the Dairy Month Com-
mittee-
Three fourths [of the farms of

America contribute to the annual
production of the [nation's milk sup-
ply, and according to government
figures the cash farm, income iwhicb
they shared for 1939,was $1,355,000,-

000- I

Dairy organizations representing
all branches of £he industry are
sponsoring the drive, including: Na-
tional Cooperative Milk Producers'
Federation, National Dairy Council,.

Milk Industry Foundation; Ameri-
can Butter Institute, National As-
sociation of Local Creameries,, Na-
tional Cheese Institute. Interna-
tional Association of Milk Dealers,
International Association of Ice
Cream Manufacturers. Ice Cream
Merchandlsine Institute. American
Dairy Association and Dairy Indus-
tries Supply Association-

Stores

Other sponsors
Food Distributors

Group

are: Independent
Council and their

civic ! clubs, schools,
j
railroads, bus

and! airplane! lines, all helping in

the 1 campaign-
j

'

So, if you don't drink more milk
in June, it won't toe because . you
weren't reminded- j;

"When you translate the American
dairy industry into figures the re-

sults are amazing: j"

A I canal 3,000 miles long, 40 'feet

wide and over 2% feet deep (would

be required to carry! the ;annual TJ.

S. iollk supply, according to the
Milk Industry Foundation-
Of this 51 billion quarts the fludi

milk used for cooking and drinking

amounts to; about 15 billion quarts;

butter making requires 16% billion

quarts; cheese making takes three

billion quarts- !

About 2 billion quarts are canned,
while ice cream making uses 1%
billion 'and! about 1 billion quarts
go into other by-products. On the
farms some 12 billion quarts are
used In fluid form, for farm butter
or as livestock feed-

A Necessary Part of the Daily Diet!

We all know that modern research has es-

tablished milk as one of the most beneficial

foods known to mankind. Doctors agree

that children should drink a quart daily

—

adults at least 8 glasses ! If you find it dif-

ficult to keep your quota, drink iHoel's

Quality Milk you'll like the delicious

flavor.

—Raw or Pastuerized

—

Ask for it at your grocery or phone 555 for
daily delivery

HOEL'S QUALITY DAIRY



Sf.HILAJRE
Family Reunion Held

\

;A family reunion was held Sunday
at the home of (Mr; and Mrs- Ben
lardy and son Timothy. Those who
attended were Mr. and Mrs.

j
Peter

14- Johnston and Beverly, Mr. and
Mrs- Peter. Johnson, Mrs. Howard
Bisch and Mary," Mrs.. .David Le-
Blanc, Richard, (Donald, and >Rose-

mary, Mrs- Erwin| Brunelle' and
Joan and Sally, all of ! Crookston,
Mr. and Mrs- James Newland and
James of Thief River Palls, Mr.
and Mrs- Adolph Anderson of Au-
burn, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Anderson and Marvin and Andrew
Anderson of St- Thomas, N- i Dak-,
Mr. and Mrs- Olal Ness, Orlin, Ir-

ene and Gladys, Mr. and Mrs- An-
ton Peterson, Verha, Maries and
Joyce, Mr. and" Mrs- George John-
son, Mr. and Mrs- I

Herman Peter-

son and Vivian, Mr. and Mrs- O-
B- Johnson and Mtirnet, Orris and
Myron,, all of Holt; Mr. and Mrs--

Richard Swanson and Dicky and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs- A Larson and
Jacky, Teddy and Loreles, Miss An-
na Thompson and Emil Thompson,
Ole Anderson and George and Alex
Anderson, all of St Hilaire; and
Mr and Mrs- Anton Anderson ol

Wylie-
I

X Birthday Party

A few relatives arid friends help-

ed Arnold" Korupp celebrate his

"birthday Tuesday evening at the
Freeman Allen home near Hazel
Those present were Mr." and: Mrs-
H- R. Allen, Art-Wllhelm, Mr- and
Mrs. iW- A- Corbet and^sons of St.

Hilaire, Mr- and 'Mrs- Arnold Kor-
upp and daughters; of Thief River
Falls, Viola Sefkori and Fredrick
Erdmann, both of Red Lake Falls,

Mr- and Mrs- Freeman Allen. The
honor guest received several gifts.

A tasty lunch -was jserved- .

'

\Blble School Closed
' The Bible school, which was held
for a week at the Mission Coven-
ant church, closed [Friday. In the
evening a program; was given to

close the school- A two weeks course
in Bible work twas\ given in one
week by going to school mornings
and afternoons- The? program con-
sisted of songs, chorus, and mem-
ory work that had been accomplish-
ed during the weeki Remarks were

' given by the teachers, Freda Han-
son, Ivanette Thyren and Mrs- Wl-
berg, with an example of the les-

sons taken. Fine work had been ac-
complished- Handwork was exhibit-
ed^ Certificates will be. given the
pupils that attended-

St. Hilaire-ucd Late Falls Game
The St Hilaire baseball league

team motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday where they won 11 to 3.

The St- Hilaire team still leads the
league, having lost |one game;

Juvenile Team "Wins

The juvenile baseball team, the
Bearcats, played two games with
the Red Lake Falls boys team on
"Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons- The St- Hilaire lads won both
games- Keep up the1

fine work boys-

Sunday.
'Mlas Vera - Almqulst returned on

Tuesday from Orand Forics after
completing a term of school at East
Grand Forks and > visiting a few
days.;with relatives.
- adr: and Mrs- Hi R- Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. [John Luhdtoerg, Mr. and
Mrs. Axel-Jacohson visited, at the
Wm. Hartje home Sunday.

: Henry Sande left for Minneapo-
lis Saturday

j

; Mr, and Mrs-. John Sande and
family, Minnie G-Jerde visited at the
Hans L- Sande home Sunday. Min-^
nie Gjerde will visit for a few days-
Mr; and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Mcintosh Sunday where
they visited at the Gust Hedman
home.
Misses Laura and Vera Almqulst

left Tuesday for the New Tors
World's Fair- They will visit In
Minneapolis, Washington, D- 0-,

and in New Jersey before returning.
: Mrs. Frank Cormier and family
of Newiolden visited Wednesday
and Thursday at the Cliff Schant-
zen home-
Carl and Axel Swanson visiter*

at the Carl Pearson home Sunday
John GunstacV.and. children. Vera

and ' Laura Almguist motored to
Crookston Friday' and visited with
Mrs- John Gunstad, who is .a pa-
tient in a Crookston hospital.
Donald Hanson of Thief River

Falls came Wednesday to visit for
a week at the home of Mrs- Mar-
garet Volden.
Mrs- K- ;H- Strand and friend of

Thief River Falls visited last of the
week zt the Mrs- Emil Just and
Mrs. Christine Bakko homes*
Mrs- AiTred Emard and a friena

of Red Lake Fails visited with the
former's mother, Mrs- H. F- Hanson,
the middle of the week..

Hamre Hammings

The Project Group leaders met
at St- Hilaire Saturday at the M.
E- church with Miss Inez Hobart
as the extension nutritionist from
the University Farm. The lesson
this time -is "Low Cost Meals-"
Miss Grace Dahle,: who has taught

in the high school at Marshall, re-
turned home Wednesday to spend
her summer vacation -with her par-
ents-

j

'Mr. and Mrs- G- S- Bergland and
daughters visited 'Sunday at the
Mrs. Margaret Volden home.
Ha Owen, Mrs- Arvid Dahlstrom

and daughter visited Wednesday ac
the Oscar Hauge home-
Mrs. Wm- Olson land son visited

in Thief River Falls Friday-
Mr- and Mrs- M- Graham and

daughter Marlys left in the middle
of the week for Weils and Bertha,
where they will visit relatives for
a (while- - "

j

Rev. M. L- Dahlejleft Sunday for
Minneapolis.

! I

°

Ha Owen left Sunday for Anoka
after, visiting at the Arvid Dahl-
strom home for a week-;She accom-
panied Miss Laura! Simonson, wno
came Saturday and! left Sunday for
Minneapolis after having visited her
father, Pete Srmonson.
Miss Helen Reierson of Thief

River Falls visited! at the Melvln
Nohre home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- George Flicker and

family of Holt, accompanied by his
father, Mike Flicker, motored to

Red Lake, for a fishing trip Satur-
day, returning Sunday evening-
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Peterson left

for their home, atj Sioux Falls, S.

D., Saturday after visiting , for *
week with his parents, Mr- ap-1

Mrs- Ed .Peterson and other rela-
tives. They went to ! Minneapolis
from here to visit fori a . few days
with her sister-

, Mr- and Mrs- Henry Peterson. Mr-
and Mrs- Norman! Berget, all of
Warren, visited atj the Henry Ness
home Thursday evening-
Announcement was' received here

recently by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olson
of the commencement; exercises . of
the class from the! Virginia

;

Junior
College of which George Wilson, Jr-

:was a member. Trie exercises were
held Thursday evening.
Ha Owen of Anoka visited; at the

Bill Bothman home Thursday.
' Birdean Anderson,

:

who is em-
ployed at Donaldson, spent Sunday
at the M- Highland home-
Mr- and Mrs- Vern Peterson of

Sioux Falls, IS- Di, Mr. and Mrs-
Henry Ness and Mrs .Ed Peterson
visited Friday evening with relatives

in Grand Forks-
|

j

i .

Mr- and Mrs- Chuck Conner and
fnmilv of Thief River] Falls I visited

with "Mrs- O- A- Holmes Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Oartier of

Red 'Lake Falls visited friends on
Si'ndnv. '

j

M. Highland attended a Standard
oq meeting at Crookston ;Friday

evening- "
i i

VHmhild and Tillie Nessland vis-

ited at the Jens Almqulst home on

Ella Dalen Passes Away
Mrs. Ella Dalen passed away on

Monday, June 3, at 4 p.m. alt the
Old Folks heme at Bemidji.
Mrs- Dalen was bom Oct. 16, 1869,

in Norway, arriving here in Ameri-
ca with her parents when she was
3 years old. They made their home
a't Brooten,' where she resided most
of her life. She was married to
Thomas Dalen in 1894, who pre-
ceded her in death 5 years ago-
They moved here to Grygla in

1913, settling in Hemre township
and since then have made their
home here.
•She Is survived by two daughters,

Mrs- Edward Jelle^ of Grygla and
Mrs. Bessie Rldlen of Backus; four
sons, Ted in California, Knut in
Lfttle Falls, Tilford at Squaw Lake,
and Selmer of Bemidji, and •twenty-
four grandchildren. One son, Olaf,
and one daughter Amanda Kost-
mer besides her husband - preceded
her in death-
Funeral 'services were held Wed-

nesday, June 5, at the Carmel
church; Two songs were sung by
the choir "Wonderous Story" and
a special request, ITake Me As I
Am", a hymn so loved through all
the years by the deceased. Rev- S.
T- Anderson officiated and burial
was made beside her husband in
the Carmel cemetery.
Harvey Woods acted as horse dri-

ver and the pallbearers were six
young men, neighbors of the deceas-
ed, Walter Jelle, Elmer and Leon-
ard Newhouse, Dean Jelle, William
Korstad, and Lyndon Magnuson.
The following relatives were pre-

sent at the funeral of their mother
and grandmother, Mrs- Dalen, Mrs.
Bessie Ridlen and children of Back-
us, Tilford Dahlen of Squaw Lake,
and four grandchildren of. the de-
ceased- They were Margaret and
Irene Kastmer of Hackensack, Mrs-
Robert Bashel of Ascrie, and Rob-
ert Kastmer of Squaw Lake-

Lloyd Korstad called at the Mons
Jelle home Tuesday- , J

*

Salve
j
Johnson "and John Jfelle

boys were employed at the Carmel
church 'cemetery- Tuesday.

J

Mrs. (Arthur Peterson and (son
arrived tat her parental home, jMr.-

and Mrs. John Anderson, Sunday
for 'a week's visit. If
Oscarj Overby was employed! at

the Mons Jelle home seeding Sat-
urday- j;'

:

:

-

j ;

;
"

Henry ; Morken done some break-
ing for Otto Knutson Thursday and
Friday. [ -;

j

'Mr. and MrsJ Edward Jelle and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Helen . Newhouse home.

\

Ertwin! and Raymond Jelle were
Sunday visitors with the Qlga Jelle

boys-
j

Wyandotte
Feted At Shower Sunday

Mr. and Mrs- Bert Iverson were
tendered a bridal shower Sunday
evening

|

when a group of neighbors
enterfaihed for them at the John
Ofstedahl home- There were fifty

guests fwho gave the newlyivfeds
many useful and : lovely gifts and
served afiuncheoh.

The Wyandotte 4-H club held its

regular jJune meeting last Wednes-
day evening at the home of then-
leader, Mrs- John: Ofstedahl- Plans
were made to start a sewing pro-
ject soon- All the members and their
leader attended the annual 4-H club
picnic. at Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

|

j |

Oscar
! J. Houske began work

(
this

week checking AAA compliance
performances in this township.]

]

Mrs- Elmer Berling and niece,
Mary Ellen Parenteau, of Living-
ston, Mint., came Monday to visit
her parents, Mr. I and Mrs. Cj F-
Carlson-* She came to Fargo Mon-
day and Mrs- Carlson and Alton
drove there to meet them-

j

'

Marjorie Ofstedahl is attending,
the 4-H club' camp at Crookston
this week-

I ! ;

John Altin of Minneapolis visit-
ed Wednesday ati the home of i his
niece, Mrs. Mike ! Antonoff• !

:

Mrs. Jack Bordeau and children
returned Sunday to their home at
Fergus Falls after visiting a week
with her mother, Mrs- I. E- Wilson,
and with other relatives in Kratfca
and Thief River Falls.

|

:

Mr. and Mrs- Jr Evenson and!son
were among a group of friends at
a dinner party at the Ole Hafdahl
home in Kratka Monday evening.
Mrs- Hannah Weys left Tuesday

for a two weeks' visit with relatives
in Minneapolis. (

;

Elaine. Hornseth of Thief River
Falls Is spending the week with
her grandparents J Mr. and Mrs E.
N- Evenson- |

"

; ;

Mr- ahd Mrs- Ray King of Red
Lake Falls visited at the J. Even-
son home Tuesday. i

GOODRIDGE
j

Rollahd-^isher Wedding :

At a nuritial mass at 10:30 o'clock;
Saturday atf. the St. Ann's Catholic
'Church at| JGopdfidge, Miss Louise
RoUand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Serephin C. Rblland of Goodridge,
became the

1

bride of Edward Fisher,
son

j
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fisher of

Werner, Nj
:
D.,! Father Cloutter of-'

ficiating. Lilacs and ferns decorat-
ed the church for the occasion.
The service began with the en-

trance' of jthe groom and his best
man. Marcel Holland, brother of
the jbride, ,who|took their places at
the; altar. To tif the soft strains of
the Jorgan which"was played by Miss
Martha Havel| of this city, the
groom's two attendants, Lawrence
Kassa and [Jerome Mutnansky, both
of Goodridge. followed by the two
bridesmaids,; Misses Lucy and Mary
RoUand, sisters! of the bride, came
down the aisle! talcing their i places
at the altari They both worejpastel
frocks of isilki nenon, Lucy's in
Aqua blue! and Marys' in delicate
yellow. both : frocks followed a prin1-

cess style. :
;
The| bridesmaids carried

arm bouquets 'of pink and
\
white

carnations. I

The bride chose as the maid of
honor, her : sister, Augustine, who
followed after the two bridesmaids-
He^ costume in harmony jvith the
pastel effect was of pink net- She
also carried an jarm bouquet of pink
and! white carnations- !

The' bride was escorted and given
in marriage by her father.; Her
wedding gown 'of white silk satin
was| o* simple bodice style with
sleeves puffed at the shoulder and
a bustle back with a. long train- Her
only ornament

j
was a gold cross-

She! wore a-' finger-tip length veil
of white silk net, and carried a
white miscal

I
with white ! satin

streamers knotted with white and
phut sweet peas-
Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding dinner was served at the home
of the bride's parents. A reception
for [relatives and friends was held
from three to five. The guests from
this; city iwho [attended were Mrs.
Stangton and daughter, Mrs^ Pres-
cott! Larson, Mrs- J. Havel and
Martha and Mrs- G- Paranteau-
The! other guefets from a distance
wasj Miss Iva Howe of Erskihe-
The following day Mr. and Mrs.

Fisher left onj a wedding trip to
points of interest in the central
part of Minnesota. The bride wore
a navy blue silk figured ensemble
with red accessories for trie trip-
On

|
their return they will; make

their home on ; a farm at Werner.
N p-
The bride isja graduate of Lin-

coln -High School and also the Be-
midji State Teachers College. She
has taught school for the past four
years-

*

|

MOOSE RIVER

Tanem-Huderly Wedding
Congratulations to the newlyweds

Ragna Tanem and Hank Huderly
who were married Wednesday, June
5, at the Zion Lutheran parsonage
in Thief River Falls. Their attend-
ants were the brides sister, Clara
Tanem, and the groom's nephew,
Ernest Zavoral. Mr. and Mrs- Hank
Huderly gave a wedding dance for
all their friends at the Four Towns
hall Saturday night Shorty Davidr
son and his orchestra from Thief
River Falls furnished the music

Darlene '.

birthday
having

.•Birthday iParty
:; Ness celebrated her 11th
[Thursday, June 6th, by
i

few of her friends over
to her parental home for a marsh-
mallow roast and lunch.
Those present were Marion, Doris,

Blanche and Vernon HCfwland, Thea
and Hazel Myren, her two cousins,
Muriel and Judy Ness of Grand
Forks, and her sister Joann. Mr.
Myren and Martin" Johnson also
called at the Ness home.

iShower Giwen
A parcel shower was given on the

newlyweds, Mr- and Mrs. Hhnk Hu-
derly, Sunday at the Julius Tanem
home. Hostesses were Mrs- Jack
Holthusen and Mrs- Herby Holthus-
en of Thorholt. A large crowd as-
sembled- The honor guests received
many lovely gifts. Lunch was serv-
ed, it being brought by all ladies
present.

:

Mr. and Mrs- Orville Ness and
daughters accompanied by their
two nieces, Muriel and Judy Ness,
of Grand Forks, returned to their
home Thursday from a visit at
Grand Forks- Muriel and Judy wiU
stay with their aunt and uncle for
a vacation.
Emmet Sacksfield drove John An-

derson's car for him, accompanied
by Mr. Anderson, Mrs. Arthur Pet-
erson and soii to Thief River Falls
Saturday. Mrs- Peterson and son'
took a train to Duluth to their home
after a week's visit here.
Belmont Jelle began his summer

job Monday helping at the Emil
Eberhart home-
Harvey Woods and Edward Jelle

motored to Bemidji with Wood's
car to get the remains of Mrs. Ella
Dahlen for burial here.
Walter' Woods called at the Obto'

Knutson home Monday.

Norman and Russel Thieling {dis-

covered a den of jfoxes while work-
ing in ihelr field last week. The
boys began Investigations at once
and found there were five cubs |ahd
the mother- They, succeeded in, cap-
turing three cubs; while the mother
and two cubs" made good their, es-
cape, i

;

Mrs- Olaf Werness and daughter
of Milwaukee, Wis., are spending a
few days visiting at the Alton (An-
derson lome near Moose River.

;

Mr- and Mrs- Russel Thieling
Norman and Betty, Phil Seegeriand
Charles

j
Rostvold motored to War-

.road Sunday and enjoyed thei day
fishing-!The evidence brought home
by the

j

party was proof that
j
the

fish were most cooperative in. mak-
ing the! trip a success.

j

Plan !to attend the coffee party
June 16 at the' "-Ole Tengesdahl
home- Mrs. Ralph Bush and Mrs
Ole Tengesdahl will be hostesses-
Henry Gilthvedt, who is employ-

ed at Wasklsh spent Tuesday at his
home here- His son Harley returned
to spend a few days with his father.

'Mrs. Axel Evans and sons called
at the Bernard Meek home Wednes-
day, j .

j
:

Mrs., pie Tengesdahl and Chester
called at the Ralph Bush home ;on
Wednesday-

j
;

Joseph Tengesdahl of Lock-hart
and Mips Viola Tengesdahl of Rug-
by, N. D-, arrived Monday to spend
a few days visiting at their paren-
tal home and among friends,

j
i

Alfred Gram and son and H- ]D.

Ralston called at the Benson Gram
home Sunday.

J

i

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gram, of
Gatzke called at, the Benson Gram
home Saturday evening- They re-
mained there until Sunday when
they returned to their home ; in
Gatzke; >

J

;

Mr- and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Arleen enjoyed a few days

j
visit*

with Mr. and Mrs. Heman Dayi in
Bemidji-

[

'

Miss Joyce Gilthvedt is spending
a week's vacation with relatives! in
Karlstad.

]

!

Mrs- Alton Anderson and son vis-
ited at Benny Fonnests in Grygli
a few days last week. I

J

Donald Gram of Gatzke is jvisit-

ing-with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs- Alfred Fbss, this week.

Ellason's Have Family Reunion
The Henry Eliason home was the

scene of a family reunion Sunday-
Following the two o'clock dinner,
the' forty-six guests present spentj
the

i
afternoon socially. The immedi-

ate [families who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Tohnof Garner, Iowa, Mr-
and Mrs- Ed Hyland of Bovey. Mr:
and Mrs. Lester Laurent of Thief
River Falls, Mrs- Ted Omlid of
Minneapolis, Mrs- Casper Jones and
Peggy, Mrs- ,Obe Omlid and ifamily.
Mr- 1 and Mrs-

j
Oliver Omlid and

family, Mr. and Mrs- Elner Eliason
and family, Mrs. Clara Johnson and
family. Mr- and Mrs- Clary Eliason
and family, Mr. and Mrs- John
Stucy and son, and Edward and
Herb Eliason.

fGustafson-Howard Wedding
Miss Mildred Gustafson became

the
|
bride of Clarence Howard at

a ceremony performed by Rev- O. O-
Bjorgan at the Goodridge parson-
age! Saturday, June 8, at 7:30 p. m
The bride is ,

the daughter! of Mr
and Mrs- Gustafson of Trail, and
thej groom, is the son of Mrs-! Sophia
Howard of Goodridge. Bridal at-
tendants were Miss Gladys Gusfcaf.

Mr. andThe - respect by which
Mrs.; Carl Ohristianson are held in
this ' community ' was evidenced on
Sunday when I about 150
thered at the gym to celebrate their
silver . wedding anniversary. The
hall -was beautifully decorated by
purple ahd white ffiacs "

suckle. .The guests of
their relatives were seated at a u-
shaiped table jwhile the 'rest of the
guests ate at! card tables;
A program consisting of music by

Rev* Tungseth's string jband from
Thief River Falls, a humorous read-
ing;, by Mrs- Harold Soiith, and re^
marks by Rev- Tungseuh; was en-
joyed before lunch. j

!

On behalf of the friends Rev. E-
L- JTungseth Ipresented; the honor
guests with a purse of silver with
which to purchase some! thing to
remember the occasion by.
Out ofi town guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Palmer Tvedt and family and
Mrj and Mrs- Gunderson land Arn-
old; of Ada, Mr- and Mrs- Henry
Sorenson and Mrs. Hannah Soren-
sori.of Grygla, and Christ Urdahl
and daughter

i Carrie, Mr- 1 and Mrs.
Albert Halvorson, Mr- and Mrs. Abe
Johnsrud and Mrs. Ovebvold and
Alva, all of Thief River : FaUs-
Both Mr- and Mrs- Christianson

responded pleasantly thanking the
crowd for the hdnor shown them-
The reception was sponsored by the
Ladles Aid of the First Lutheran
church.

Honoring Guest
Mrs- J- McEnelly entertained a

few guests at luncheon: Monday in
honor of Miss Nellie Bjelland of
Menagha, who is visiting her sister-
Mrs- G- McEnelly entertained the
same group Tuesday. i

i j

Mrs- A B- Josephson and Charles
met with a serious car accident on
Friday • evening when they were
about to pass a car on a little rough
space between two highways- The
model T jacknifed, throwing it Into
the Josephson car badly! wrecking
both cars- No one was seriously hurt
except Mrs- Josephson, wjho had a
bad head cut and severe hand and
body bruises- I

Ted Rustad and Charles Joseph-
son left Wednesday for Minneapqlts
for! the remainder of the week.'
Vernon Stephanson is spending

his! nine day leave here with his
mother-
At the annual meeting of the

Co-op Consumers Oil Co-! in Thief
River Falls Saturday Robt. Ram-
beck was reelected to the board
by a vote of 44- Floyd Olson was
elected as a new member!.
Mr. and Mrs- McDonald visited

at the home of their daughter in
Mentor last week.

"

j

The infant son of Mr.
j and Mrs-

Thomas Cullen was baptized Sun-
day and given the' "name of Thomas
James. Mrs- Cullen and Peter Cul-
len) were sponsors- Rev, C. J. Clou-
tier performed the ceremony. -

r Stephen Singer attended the R-
E- A. meeting at Red Lake Falls
Tuesday-

jMr -and Mrs. J. Hoppe'and chil-
dren of Thief River Falls visited
here Thursday-
Floyd Olson, R. N. Olson and R

H- McDonald enjoyed a fishing trip
to Nebish Thursday.

|

Orren Olson visited hisi father In
Hibbing again this week- He re-
ports his condition as very critical.
His daughter, Mrs. Christens (Inez)
of Freeport, HI., is helping care for
him- Mr- Olson is. a former Good-
ridge resident and many friends
hope for a better report next week
Mrs. Joe Christianson] attended

a chairman's committee meeting for
the nutrition ;units in Thief River
Palls Thursday-
Ted Rustad! and Elmer Peterson

are enjoying [vacations from then-
duties as mall carrier-

Nellie Bjeland of Managha Is vis-
iting at the home of her sister, Mrs-
Tom BeUand-
Ladles Aid will be held June 19

in 'the First Lutheran church with
Mrs. Clarence Noer and Mrs. Alice
Christianson as hostesses^
Ladies Aid June 14 In Rev. Bjor-

son\ sister of the bride, and Darrel gan's church. Mrs- Carl Olson and
Nileson of Bemidji. The newlyweds

|
Mrs. TUlIe Brattland hostesses-

will make their home at Oklee -
j John Swanson and Alfred Ham-

merstein attended the
;
annual meet-

ing of the Garden Valley Telephone
Co- at Erskine Tuesday. .

Mr- and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Mr. and Mrs- Obed Sabo were week
end guests of Ted Rustad on a
fishing trip to Warroad.
Mrs- E. Peterson, Mrs- Wlsethand

Mrs. South accompanied the 4-H
club to Thief River Falls Saturday
where they took part in the one act
play contest-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schadendorf

if Lacota, Iowa, Mr- and Mrs- Fred
Rasmussen of Rennick, Iowa, and
Mr- and Mrs- John Loaf of Arm-
strong, Iowa, visited at the Henry
Clausen home this past week-
Mr. and Mrs- Stromme visited on

Sunday at the Tom BeUand home
Mr. and Mrs- Howard Yohn'left.

for- their home at Garner, Iowa.
Monday- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hyland
left for their home at Bovey the
same day. Both families have been
visiting at the Henry Eliason home
for; a few days-

STAR
Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Sunday A ' very large group of

people from far and near pleasanS-
ly came to surprise Mr- and Mrs-
H- A- Danlen at their home, the
occasion being their 25th wedding
anniversary. A program consisting
of a song by the children of the
Bible vacation school, devotion and
talk by Rev- O. b. Bjorgan, a solo
by Miss Beatrice Otterson, and a
talk by Dr. p. J. iverson "of Fargo-
Mr -and Mrs- Dahlen responded and
Olaf gave a short talk- A boun-
teous and delicious lunch was serv-
ed. Two big wedding cakes and bou-
quets of flowers given by neighbors
of Mrs. Dahlen, Alfred and Glennie
Iverson and Mrs. C- J. Dahlen
graced the serving table.

,
Those -from a distance who were

present were Mr. and Mrs- C- J-
Dahlen and family of Kindred, N.
D., Dr. and Mrs- P. J. iverson and
daughter Mary Adele of Fargo, Mr.
and Mrs. Uawrence Wells and Mrs-
Tillie Tommerdahl of Detroit Lakes,
Mr- and Mrs- George Westby and
Mr- and Mrs. Elvin Peterson of Ha-
zel Mr- and Mrs- Nels Fore, Mrs.
Marie Gunderson, Mrs. Rolf Hof-
srad, Mrs. Adolf Hofstad, and Gun-
der and Knute Lintvet of Roland.
The honored couple was present-

ed with a beautiful silver service by
their children and a purse of mon-
ey from the others present-

Have Annual Tour
The Willing Workers 4-H club

held its annual tour and picnic^ on
Friday, starting from the O. TJglum
home, they visited all the farms
of .the club members, the last place
being at O- E. Parnows, where lunch
was served.

Fa-ling Danlen arrived home Sun-
day from St. Paul where he attend-
ed 4-H week short course. He re-
ports a most interesting time-
The one act play under the dir-

ection of Miss Ethel Pamow, "Home
Spun Fun", also written by Ethel
was given at Thief River Falls Sat-
urday at the play contest held at
the club building.
We are having rather cool wea-

ther with frequent showers, fields
pastures and gardens look fine In
fact beauty prevails and our birds
are happy, so why. should not we
rejoice.

Tilloy Johnsrud is making trips
to Grand Forks for medical treat-
ments-
A family by name Norman Han-

son of. Breckenridge have moved on
to the old Baker place.

'

Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Peterson. .

treated a group of youngsters to an
afternoon of fun at their home on.
Friday after which they served a
big lunch. Those present extend
thanks and appreciation.
Mrs- Gilbert Manderud and son.

spent a day last week with her mo-
ther at East Grand Forks. They
rode with Tilloy Johnsrud.
Miss Alice Dahlen of Fisher spent

a few days last week at her nar-
ental home and also attended then-
silver wedding.

Bible vacation school is held in
Dist- 56 with Rudolf Bjorgan as
instructor; in Dist 14 by Miss Bea-
trice Otterson of Audubon; and in
Dist. 48 by Miss Edna Race,

Wild Game Violations
Are Being Prosecuted

Illegal possession of a single wild
duck cost one law violator $50 ac-
cording to the State Conservation
Departmentls weekly tabulation of
game law arrests.
Arrested for the offense was Ed

LaValla of Rolla, N. D- The fine
was assessed by Judge Elmer An-
derson of Crow Wing county. The
du:k was taken in violation of state
and federal law.
For illegally possessing wall-eyed

pike before cpening of the fishing
season, Oscar Berndt of Osseo paid
S50 .before Judge W. F. Hudson of
Aitkin county. . Aitkin county game
wardens made the arrest-
Crow Wing and Washington

counties were the centers of law
violations for the week. There were
five convictions in each. In all, the
state game wardens secured 20 con-
victions on a multiplicity of ac-
counts.

Cheek Your Subscription
Label; If Behind, Renew =

CARE-FREE

BUILDING

means freedom, from worry

about labor, ' material, fi-

nancing', planning".

Why jiot let lis take care

of your building problems?

We're doing it for others

—why not -for YOTJ?

Robertson
Lumber
Co.

i

FARM FACTS

Rotation of pasture is a big help
in keeping stomach worms (from
sapping lamb health and profits-
Provide two pastures and i graze
them alternately every two weeks-
Sheets will last longer if folded

occasionally in a dhTferent {place
rwhen ironedi

j j

Better pullets and fester-growing
broilers may be ejected if the ,two
are separated now- Provide

[
some

shade for them and good igreeri
pasture for the pullets.

; j j

Properly installed lightning- rods
are an excellent protection

1

but if

ground wires
;
have rusted or.broken

off, they are a' dangerous menace-
Check the ground wires now^j i

BARGAINS IN

GOOD USED FURNITURE
I

4—Kitchen Cabinets
!

3—Dining Room Suites
(

6—Buffets
3—Round Oak Tables
2—5-pc. Kitchen Sets
4—Steel!Beds
2—Dressers
2—Cupboards
1—Wardrobe
1—Chest
2^-Day Beds
1—Crib

!

!

Chairs and Rockers
Writing Desks

ATTENTION:
WOOL GROWERS

CASH OR POOL

The combined resources of the South Da-
kota and Minnesota Cooperative Wool Growers,
a grower-owned and grower-controlled imarket-
ing agency, &re at the disposal of .every wool
grower in this territory. Your state association
is under the direct management of the South
Dakota group, now operating in four states.

The miliions of pounds from the vast area
served assures low handling costs. Every pound
is marketed through the National Wool Market-
ing Corporation in Boston, a grower-controlled
organization, insuring top prices. The National
handles over three times the volume of any
other Boston house.

During the present wool market season the
prices lhave been controlled by war hysteria.
Government orders, now in the hands of mills
in and near (Boston for over fifty million pounds'
of wool and heavy orders pending have given
strength to prices. The disposition of a majority
of growers seems inclined towards holding or
pooling.

HANS ANTON, THIEF RIVER FALLS
OTTO E. HJELLE, NEWFOLDEN
PETER LACHANCE, RED LAKE FALLS
FARMERS ELEVATOR, OKLEE
THOS. ROHAN, ARGYE
O. K. TEMANSON, STRANDQUIST
FARMERS CREAMERY, GRYGLA
FARMERS UNION OIL, MD3DLE RIVER
FARMERS CREAMERY, GOODREDGE
FARMERS CREAMERY, STRATHCONA

"T
i
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GRYGLA NEWS
.Grygla Aid Meets '

Mis- S..T- Anderson presided 'at

the meeting of the Grygla Luther-

an Ladies Aid Thursday. Key- An-
derson led devotion and the -follow-

ing program was presented: reading

by Mrs. Oscar Knuteon and a sup-

plementary reading by Mrs.
j

Mike
Teigland. The program was arrang-

ed by Mrs- Oscar Knutson and Mrs.

Elmer Hylland- Hostesses at.- the

meeting were Mrs- Allan. Jones, Mrs.

B H. Fonhest, and'Mrs. Lars Ny-
gaard- Because July 4th falls on
the first "Thursday of the month it

was" decided that the next meeting

of the aid should be held the sec-

ond Thursday in July- Serving on
the program committee for this

meeting will be Mrs- Ole Nordby and
Mrs- John Hanson- Hostesses will

he Mrs Melvin Sorenson, Mrs- Emii
Anderson and Mrs- Adolph Slettin

gSsgl^l 1 'P^PiS&s? w&ph$

Treasure Island Vista

Taylor Speaks At Club Meet;

County Agent Taylor of Beltrami

county was the speaker of the eve-

ning at the meeting of the
,

North

Star Farmers Club Thursday even-

ing. His iopic for discussion was
"The Care of Sheep," bringing out

many points of interest to farmers

interested ! in the sheep industry-

Russel Thieling presided at the
meeting, assisted by George Han-
son, the secretary- Ella Mae Dahlen
presented her 4-H club demonstra-
tion "How! to Make Baking Powder
Biscuits" After the meeting lunch

was served bv the Benville Bri-

gadier 4-H club and the remainder

of the evening was spent dancing,

music being furnished by .the

Grondahl -Orchestra- '<

Final Meeting of Club

Mrs Clarence Doran and Miss

Clara Lillevold were hostesses to

the members of their club at the

former's Home Tuesday evening. A
feature of the evening's entertain-

ment was a "scavanger hunt'! which

followed an hour of sewing- Tins

meeting marked the conclusion of

this season's series of meetings. At

a late hour lunch was served by

the hostesses. The members [of the

chib present included besides the

hostesses, Mrs- 'Gordon Johnon and

Misses Charlotte Loyd, Margaret

Lillevold, -Myrtle Askeland,! Edna
Hesse, Helen Moran,-and Alice An-

derson- i /
!

f

Mrs- Huderly Feted i

Mrs Henry Huderly, the! former

Bagna Tanem, a June bride, -was

feted at I
a miscellaneous

!

bridal

shower given in her honor Sunday
at the home of her parents,

;

Mr-

and. Mrs- j Julius Tanem. The guest

of honor! -was presented a lovely

assortment of gifts alter which a

delicious lunch was enjoyed.

son and Mrs- H. McLean attended

the : Ladies Aid at the Andrew Mor-
keh home Wednesday-

j

' Mr- and Mrs. L- A- Knight, Mr-
and Mrs- -Ernest Selle and ;

Carol

and Miss-Edna Hesse went to iRocky

Point Sunday and visited, until

Monday with. Mr- and Mrs.iMoyd
Squires.

Mrs- John Gonnering and Gladys
and Eileen Olson went to Goodridge'
Saturday where they,^.attended the

wedding of Miss- Louise Holland to

Edward-Fisher- The wedding was
at St- Anne's church, the ceremony
being performed at 10 a- m-

Oallers at Harry McLean's Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs- Erwin Jac-
obson and children, Mrs- G. Austad
and children ,Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Danielson and Doris, and Eileen

and Edith Sund of Esplee-

Norma South spent the past week
visiting with relatives at Cass Lake-

Miss Irene Zavoral returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis where
she has spent the past week-

Mr- and Mrs- George Wickstrom
and children, Mr- and Mrs.: James
YVickstrcm and Irvin Vigen attend-

ed the sheen shearing contest at

Greenbush last week and also visit-

ed: at the B. Vigeh home-
j

Mr and Mrs- Ben Anderson and
daughter and Miss Gladys j

Finley

-were shoppers in Thief River Falls

Wednesday- : ,

Mrs- Severt Paulson, a sister of

Mrs- Ole- Tollefson, arid Mrs- Hild-

ing Larson and son of Brainerd
came Sunday and visited until Mon-
day at the ' Ole Tollefson home-
Other guests at Tollefson's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs- John Levorson
and Mrs- G. Grorum-
Evangelist Alec Eckman of Dal-

las, Wis., is conducting tent meet-
ings every evening ' except Monday
and Saturday with

i
services at two

o'clock and . 8 o'clock Sunday- The
services will continue through June
23-

Mrs- "Olga Peterson and Billy of

Goodridge visited here Wednesday-
Billy remained to visit a few dajift-

The little son of Mr- and Mrs.

Albert Berg was baptized at Ladies

Aid services in their home
j

Friday,

May 31- He was given the name
Richard Christ-
Rev. Ostby baptized the little

daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Hans
eleven Thursday, June 6- She was
given the name Ardele Marie. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs Paul
Olstad and Mr and Mrs Carl Olson
Mr and Mrs Andrew Ostby of

Fargo are visiting at the home of

their son, Rev- Ostby, for an in-

definite period. Mrs- Ostiby is a sis-

ter of the former Mr- Dalos-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swandberg
and Virginia went to Warren Sun-
day where they attended the morn-
ing session at the Bible Camp- In
the afternoon they attended the
Creamery Picnic at the Old Mill-

Ronald Grovum of Thief River

Paint, plaster and a brand new color scheme hare made the 1040
Golden Gate International Exposition . more .beaatifnl Hum ever
before,- Sparkling color contrasts greet ivisitors . on every side

as they stroll from Treasure Island's Coh'rt of'FaclBca (foreground)"
through the Court of Seven Seas to the 400-fdot, Phoenixftopped
Tower of the Sun.

j |

I .

BRAT

fi-

bers expect to spend Thursday at
Crookston, the occasion being the
annual 4-H Club Week-

HAZEL

Jim Armstrong Celebrates Birthday

Jimmy Armstrong celebrated his

Itb. .birthday Friday at a party giv-

en in his honor by his mother, Mrs-

O- P- Armstrong- After enjoying

games and contest the guests, en-

joved lunch prepared by the hostess,

with a birthday cake nicely decor-

i
ated in yellow and green being the

main attraction- Jimmy received

many nice gifts-

Coffee Party At Tengesdahl's

Mrs Ole Tengesdahl and Mrs- R.

Bush will' be hostesses at the cof-

fee party iat the former's home on

Sunday- A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to ; everyone to attend.

Richard, Bjorkman of Thief Riv-

er Falls has been enjoying a visit

at the Brown and Sandberg homes-

Mr- and Mrs- C M- Lunde and
Rolf left Saturday and expect to

spend several days touring in Can-
ada, visiting Winnipeg, Kenora,
and other points of interest During
their absence Miss Gladys! Tollef-

son is employed at the drug, store.

Mr- and Mrs. John Flomlare the

proud parents of
; a 7 lb- baby girl

born Friday, June 7.
j

Miss Margaret : Miller of
;

Warren
was a week end guest at the home
of her parents, Mr- and Mrs- A- J-

Miller- Other week end guests at

the Miller home ; included Mr-; and
Mrs. Andy Erickson, Mrs. jEleanor

Cline and Darlene and Clarence
Prettymah of Ericksburg- Mrs- Er-
ickson remained for an extended
visit with her daughter and family.

Dorothy Miller returned with the
group for; a visit at Ericksburg-
Recent visitors at the O-; J- Pet-

erson home were Mr- and Mrs- John
Hokanson of Minneapolis-

j

Miss Doris Newton left last week
for Thief River I

Falls where she

will be employed at the Arthur Moe
home. ! !

Mr. and Mrs-
j
James Teigland,

Mrs- Martin Sorenson and! Mrs. T-

Fonnest " and son. were callers in

Grand Forks Monday-
!

!

Mr. and Mrs- Peter Bakken and
Phyllis Selle attended the picnic

sponsored^ by the (Fanners TJnion at

Making Sunday.
j

Mr- and Mrs. ' Nels Hotte. and
family returned Recently from Du-
luth. where they attended the wed-
ding of Bennie Holte to Miss Es-
ther Williams of puluth, The wed-
ding occurred June 1 at the home
of the bride's parents in Duluth.
Robert Thorsonl has beeri confin-

ed to his home for several 1 days as

a result cf an injury received when
he stepped on a] rusty nail while
repairing a chicken coop on the L-

Peterson farm. '
j

Miss Lois Selle is spending a few
"days visiting at the Vertiout and
Hill homes-
Mr. and Mrs- Peter Lerang re-

turned Wednesday from Moorhead
. where they had spent several days

as guests at the home of then-

daughter, Mrs- Hoium (Christine

Levang)- They also attended the
graduation of their son,

j
Ingvold,

from a high school in Moorhead.
Guests at the John Haugen home

are Mr- and Mrs- Alfredj Haugen
and Roger and Mrs. Martha Haugen
of Ortonville, who came Saturday
and will < snend several days here.

Mrs. C- M- Lunde, Mrs- R- Thor-

Blrthday Party

vjiuvuui m j-iuw. *«.»»». -^ birthday party was given in

Fa^"is
JU
visttmg^rirads*Slhe"vri- hraorrf Miss Am» "Alters at Thief

we -River Falls Tuesday evening- Those

Celebrates Birthday
Mr- and Mrs-

\
Morris Odegaard

and children, Anna Alberg and
Phoebe Anderson of '. Thief River
Falls, Hilda Alberg of Chicago, Mrs-
Tom Groven and!son of St. Hllaire,
Mr -and Mrs- Olaf Snetting, Mr-
and Mrs. Emil Thune and Arlene,
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and
children, Mr. and Mrs- Walter Ode-
gaard, Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth an<2
children, Mrs- Adrian Anderson and
Mayme, Mrs. Pete Nelson and Gla-
dys helped Mrs- Ole Odegaard cel-

ebrate her birthday Wednesday-

Mrs. C- Peterson Entertains

Mrs. Carl Peterson entertained a
group of relatives at a Birthday
party in honor of her son Herbert's
1st birthday Wednesday evening.
Those present were Mr- and Mrs-
Erick Kratts and family, Mr- .and
Mrs- Clarence Roese and Stanley,
and Mr. and Mrs- Henry Sandberg
and family-

Signe; Evensoh home in Kratka.
- Mrs- Nils Nelson, iMrs- i Louis Lo-
ken and Roy: accompanied Mr- and
Mrs. ! Frank iLindeman and Emily
to Mahnomen Monday to visit with
Mr. and Mrs- Andrew W,idme- The
latter is a sister of all

I
above but

Mr- Lindeman. and daughter.
Mr: and Mrs. Frank

j
Lindeman

and Emily of Duluth, Mr. and Mrs-
Nils Nelson I and family] and Roy
Loken visited at the Clarence Week-
worth home iin Thief River- Falls-
Mr. and Mrs- Manford istennes of

Grygla spent the Tyeek I end with
the tetter's parents, Mr- and Mrs-
Nils Nelson.

|

The project "Feeding the Family"
will meet at Mrs- Adrian Anderson's
Tuesday, June 18.

1 ,

Phyllis Preslfcy of Thief River
friends at- Hazel from
Saturday- j

Nyland;of Thief River
with friends at Hazel

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and chil-'

dren visited at Severt Salveson's on
Sunday.

i

Joe Evans of Greenbush called at

the J- Gonnering home Sunday.
Miss Dora Johnson went to Thief

River Falls last week to be employ-
ed at the M & D Cafe-

j

Olaf Newton and Clarence Hook
spent several days of last week at

Royce Teage's at Wannaska-
Mr- and Mrs. G- P- Armstrong

and Jimmy, accompanied by Miss
Ragna Haugen, went to Bemidji on
Sunday where Mrs. Armstrong and
Miss Haugen remained to attend
the summer session at the Bemidji
State Teachers College. Jimmy
Armstrong remained at the William
Holthusen home at Thorholt to
spend a few weeks-
Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Anderson

and Mrs- Vincent Gould returned
to Minneapolis Saturday following
a week's visit with their 'parents,

Mr. and Mrs- Lewis Peterson-
Irving Hanson and Boyd, Orvin

Halvorson and Tilford Newton vis-

ited relatives heie : Sunday. Boyd
and Orvin also attended the picnic
at Dist- 94 where they were former
pupils.
Hans Peterson, who has been i

patient at' a Thief River Falls hos
pital for several weeks, '. submitted
to an operation Monday- According
to latest reports he is getting along
fine- Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and
Clarence spent Monday with him
A baby girl was born to !mt. and

Mrs- Sigfried Nygaard Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Galli and Nan-

cy of Bagley were guests at Christ
Clausen's this week end. Mr. Galli
returned home Monday* and Mrs.
Galli and Nancy remained for a
two weeks' visit here.
Mrs- Alfred Sparby is : recovering

from an operation which she sub-
mitted to Tuesday at a Thief River
Falls hospital- Other Grygla people
in the hospital for treatment are
Mrs- Enock Hestad and Mrs- Pete
Holte.
Mrs- Olaf Verness * and Millicent

aTe spending the week at the Alton
Anderson home in Moose River.
Mr- and Mrs. G. Overvold and

Gary of Middle River, Mr- and Mrs-
Matt Wick of Gatzke and Mr. and
Mrs- Tron Fonnest and Dickie visit-;

ed at the Hans Wick home; Sunday,
the occasion being Mr- Wick's birth-
day-
Mr- and Mrs. Clifford Mpran and

children and Mrs. Leo Svendplad-
sen were Thief River Falls shoppers
Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Peter Nygaard and

children visited with Mrs- Alfred,

Sparby at the hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.

'

Mrs- T- J. Lillevold and Ole Brat-
teli returned Friday from Ferndale,
Wash-, where they had spent the
past month with relatives. During
their stay there they also enjoyed
sight seeing tours to Vancouver,
B. C-, Mount Baker in Washington
and many other points of Interest.
Week end guests of Mrs- Noldus

Nelson were her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Reuben Ahlin,
of Sebeka, and Miss Hazel Nelson
of Bemidji. On Sunday evening the
group was entertained at Pete Ny-
gaard's-
A group of local 4-H club mem-

from Hazel who attended were Mrs.
Adrian Anderson and Mayme, Mrs-
Oscar Peterson, and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard-

Sunday visitors at the Melvin
Wedul home were Mr- and Mrs- Ole
Wedul, Mrs- Tom Waale and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul
and Vernon of Thief ; River Falls.

Sunday visitors atHhe Carl Alberg
home were Mr- and Mrs. Harry
Ranum of Higblanding, Mr. and
Mrs- Carl Finstad and. Louise May,
Mr- and Mrs- 3?ete Nelson and Gla-
dys, Mr- and Mrs- Ole Thune and
Beverly, Misses Hilda and Anna Al-

berg, Eidor Urdahl, Vernon Finstad,
Betty Bremseth and Mrs. Clarence
Arneson-

j

Vacation Bible school ' begun on,

Monday at the Clara church and
will continue for a week with Mary
Jane Johnson and Irma Bellegren

as teachers.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Lindeman

and daughter of Duluth visited

with Mrs. Lindeman's sister, Mrs.
Nils Nelson, and family Sunday.
They also will visit with : other rel-

atives and friends- i

Miss Irma Billigren of Ray, N.
D-, came Friday evening for a visit

at the Ted Johnson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Carlson and

family. Nils Carlson and Hannah
and Esther Sjoberg, were Sunday
evening visitors at the H- Sandberg
home- "

|

The St- Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day, June 20- Hostesses will be Mrs.
Pete Nelson and Mrs- Gilbert Brem-
seth.
Mrs- Oscar Peterson, Mrs. Henry

Sandberg, Mrs- Erick Kratts, Hilda
and Anna Alberg were guests of

Mrs- Clarence Roese Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- Peter Vik and

Phoebe Anderson of Thief River
Falls, Mr- and Mrs. Richard Lar-
son of St. Hllaire visited at the
Adrian Anderson home Sunday.
Art Anderson of Grygla spent the

week end visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Adrian Anderson.
Mrs- Liv Finstad snent a few

days visiting at the Ole Odegaard
home-

,

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Odeeaardand
family were Sunday visitors at the

Falls; visited
Friday until
Mrs- TTfms

Falls; visited
Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs- Vernon Peterson of

Sioux Falls, S-,D., spent Friday eve-
ning: at the iOscar Borgie home-
Miss Olga jMandrude, who is em-

ployed at the Ole Odegaard home
at Hazel, spent the week end with
her parents

|
at Erie. She also at-

tended the silver wedding of Mr-
and Mrs. Henry Dahlen. i

Mae and Duane Odegaard spent
the week end visiting !with their
grandmother' Mrs- Signe Evenson,
at Kratka. [

Miss Hilda; Albert who has spent
the past month with1

relatives and
friends, left! for Chicago Monday
where she is employed- !

iMr- and Mrs- Louis Loken "and
family and Mr. and Mrs- Manford
Stennes of ;Grygla, Mr.' and Mrs-
Clarence Weckworth and baby of
Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-

itors at the Nels Nelson home.

I
Rueben Stax Feteja

Rueben Rux was guestt of honor
ai a party atlthe Mrs- Tan Ilia Rux
home at Sanders Friday evening.

Mr- Rux left ;sunday for, Fargo to

receive medical aid at the Veterans
hospital- He was accompanied down
by Johnnie and Harold Lindblom,
.who_returned; Monday--—

JMr . and Mrs- Martin Erickson
and family were [Friday evening
visitors at the Alfred I4ndquist
home- Mrs- Erickson left the same
evening for Minneapolis where she
will visit with her daughters. Myr-
tle and Grace-
;Mr- and Mrs- Emil Rux and Ele-

anor of Steiner visited at the S. N-
Olson home Monday evening.
IMr-. and Mrs- Eldon Erickson and

family motored to Argyle. Sunday
arid visited at the Ed Erickson home.
Mr- and Mrs- Gust Peterson and

Muriel, Mr- and Mrs- Christ Kruse
and family were Sunday guests at

the Alex Swanson home-
; Mr- and Mrs. Fn^t Larson and

Mrs. James Barnett motored to Em-
erado. N- D-, Monday and visited

at the Ed Bauer home.
!Oarl Swanson of Colfax, Wash-,

arrived Friday to visit relatives arid

friends- It's been some years since

Mr- Swanson' was here.

Evelyn Melin of Polk Centre was
a visitor last week with Vivian

Scholin-
The play "Detour Ahead" present-

ed by the Bray and Polk Centre
4-JH club won the one act play con-

| test which was held at Thief River

Falls Saturday. They will attend

the short course at Crookston and
also present the same play-

: Mr. and Mrs- Eber Conklhi and
family motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday where they visited at the

Ed Burstad home and also helped
Beverly Burstad celebrate her birth-

day-
\
The following gathered at the J.:

b- Swanson home Sunday in
/
honor

|

of Carl Swanson: Mr- and Mrs- Vic-;

tor Scholin and family, August;

Scholin and family, Mr. and Mrs-

Leroy Scholin and Orrin, Annie
Linblom, Lucille and Carl, Mr. and
Mrs- George Swanson and family-

Mrs. Ha Hanson and family, Mr:
and Mrs- Gordon ' Weflln and son
of Thief River Falls, Mr- and Mrs-
George Hanson and family and Al-

bert Sevre spent Sunday at theS-
N- Olson home.
Mrs. John Severson and children

visited at the O- K. Sevre home
Sunday evening.

i Mr. and Mrs-.Henry Melin, Mrs.
Oscar Mosbeck and Mr- and Mrs!
Carl Mosbeck visited friends at Red<

by and Blackduck Sunday- i

:. Alice Lindquist came home Wed-j

nesday to spend the summer- i

Mr and Mrs. J. O- Swanson and
family and Carl Swanson snent

Friday evening visiting at the Vic-

tor Scholin home-
Marlehe Drees of St. Hilaire is

?ioendmirthe following week at the

N- P. Schalz home- -j

Henry and Charlie Schnieder, Mr.

and Mrs- Joe Schnieder and Lester
of Wylie were Monday evening vis-

itors at .the J. O. Swanson home-

Melvin Scholin arrived home on
Saturday after attending 4-H .week
at St- PauL

Mrs- John'Magnuson and children
of Thief River Falls spent Tuesday
till Friday visiting at the George
Swanson home.
-Alf'-and— Mrfr Walter Oberg of

Angus were Tuesday evening, visit-

ors at the John Scholin' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel visited at. Alex
;
Swanson's

Wednesday-

for
|
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SOPERMIX HOUSE PAINT
Super protection at amazingly low cost!

Thara Sttpermix House Paint.

We beliere it is impossible CO obtain a

house paint finer than Supermix. It is made
according to exacting specifications by
ultra-modern methods. Only the best 'ma-

terials are used.

Sttpermix House Paint g^ves yonr bafldino new life and
luster. When yon paint with Supermtx yon lenstoen trie ule

of yotir property ana increase ftsTalue.$ACQ per gallon In

^J22 5-galIoncans

$2.79 per gallon in l-gallon carts

Satin Finish

tennix Sadn Hn-
will make yonr

kitchen and bath-
room walls, wood-
work, gleam with

newness and beauty. It is easy to ap-
ply leaving a restful, snbdaed luster.

Floor Enamel
Sttpermix Floor En-
amel is tough like
leather. It beautifies >

your floors andadds
years of wear. Yon
get mnximnm results at lowest cost
with Sitpermix Floor EnameL r

$1.59
per £ gallon

Plan Army Recruiting
Office Throughout N. W.

Col. Irving M- Madison'; recruiting

officer in Minneapolis, has been or-

dered to open intensive; recruiting
for the regular army- (Permanent
recruting stations are open in St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Austin,
and; St. Cloud, Minn-; Sioux Palls
and :

Aberdeen, S- D-, and Fargo,
N- TJ- In addition, recruiting sta-

tions are being opened immediately
at Grand Parfes, N- D-, and Virginia,

Grand Eapids, and Winbna, Minn.
Within the Inext feNv days stations

are to toe opened at Hffibing, Mar-
shall, Mankato and .Wadena, Minn.,
Pierre, S- D), and Minot.j-N- D.

Patronize our Advertisers

irs PREPARATION

THAT

COUNTS

ON THE

FARM

Preparation of the soil I I ', and

preparation ofyour buildings. Are

theyprepared andreadyfor serv-

. he/ wetf roofed, -weather-tight,

vermin-proof, protected by good

paint, in good repair? Prepare

your buildings now, and get your

materials from

CCnTRAL LUfllBER CO.

SEE US FOR
REPAIRPARTS
For repairs to replace worn or

broken parts on your mower,
rake, binder, or any other im-

plement, we have a very good

Big Dance (

Tfqurtowns

Sat, June 15

—Music ;by

—

' RAY EUINGSON
and his Jack Pine Savages

Admission 25c

supply of such replacement
parts on hand ifor all general

makes of implements.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

* Dad's A Grand GuyI

REMEMBER

FATHER'S DAY
Sunday, June 16th

Sunday is dedicated to DAD ... the finest man yon
have ever known ... a man who has sacrificed much
for your happiness. Remember him with a gift . . .

he'll prefer wearables, our complete stocks are re-
plete with fine pifts that are sure to please him.

GIVE HIM WEARABLES!
SHIRTS

White or patterned
Superbly tailored by Wil-
son Bros, land made for
perfect lit.

$J.65

SOCKS
Interwoven Socks in Ank-
lets or regular length
plain colors or fancy pat-
terns.

TIES
TouTl find a great Tar-
ty of conservative and
lovely patterns, Ties he
will enjoy.

55c
2 for $1.00

Underwear
Whatever his favorite style
we have it- Jockey shorts
Coopers or Broadcloth su- -

per shorts by Wilson Bros.

50c
and
up

35c
3 for $1.00

Selfct your gift at the store where He'd buy it!

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

,'....t::

I
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PAGE TWELVE

i STORES LOCATED^ JN -

;

Thief River TaUs Moorhead Bosmd petfolt Lake,
Boss

.
Warroad Bandette Badger Pembina, N. I>.

Greenbush
.
Wales, N. D. Strathcona

.waUtms . Stephen

Mcintosh Grand Forks, N. D„ ' Warren Fosston
East Grand 'Forks Beltrami, St. Thotnas,-N. D. Arffyie

Bemidji Halsiad Larunore, N, -0^ New York MQIs

I* B. Hartz Stores
Lowest Everyday Food Prices

STORES LOCATED IN 7f/r

Grafton, N. D. Fnuee Oslo Goodrldge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskfne Blackdnck St. Hilaire Strandijntrt

Halma Branson Border Barley Bedby Gnuy

.

Gentflly Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D,
Fertile Bed' Lake Falls

F-L Memorial Banquet
Will Be Held Monday

(Continued from Front Page)
one! for raising money but rather
to arouse the loyal" ioilcwers of

Olson and stimulate a revival of

the cause for which ihe consecrateji

his life-

State Secretary
j
Peterson and

Louis HerXindahl have been calling

on county ccminittes to supply the
banquet tickets' and detailed infor-

mation regarding arrangements. In-
cidentally, organization work is be-

' ing done to prepare i
for the forth-

coming educational campaign and
later the election contest. Both of
these missionaries express gratifi-
cation for the fine cooperation the
local Fclnner-Laborites are giving
in connection with the banquet and
setting up the organization struc-
ture. They predict that a total of
more than twenty thousand per-
sons will serve to awaken and re-
new interest in the Farmer-labor
movement in Minnesota.

Nearly 5,000 Are Present
At '40 Creamery Event

(Continued from Front Page)
of half a billion had been asked of
Congress for national defense and
the last week he increased the am-
ount to several billions, stating that
three-fourths of the 'money would
be wasted.
Mr- Brandt stated that the Unit-

ed States ranked eighth in the world
• on a per capita basis and that more
effective dairy advertising would be
needed to increase the consumption
of dairy products-
The Middle River State Park has

shown many improvements in the
past: year; improvements such as
swimming pool, bath house, conces-
sion store and the water system

\ operation. The WPA crew has com-
\ menced construction of the large
picnic shelter, which is expected to
be completed some time during the
year.
The . program for the afternoon

was started by the invocation given
by Rev- S- T. Berg of .Viking. Other
numbers during the afternoon in-
cluded songs by Thelma and Doris
Anderson of Viking; : instrumental
music by the Alvaradb High School
Sextette; songs by Donald and Den-
nis Offerdal of Newfolden; a' yodel-
ing number by LeRoy Rupprecht of
this city; a cello, violin and piano
number by Mrs- Brosseau and Mrs-
Robertson of Argyle and Dr. F- O-
Bakke of Warren, and also a cornet
solo by Lavonne Skattrud of Ar-
gyle.' A loud speaker services was
provided by the Warren Radio ser-
vice for the occasion.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant - to adjournment the City
Council -aC-Uio City of Thief River
Jails, Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers :In the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on May
J3, 1040. The meeting was called to
order at .eisht o'clock P. M. with
Aldermen Griebstein, Salveson. Baker
Kinsnorn. Sonde present and Alder-man Myhrum; absent. ;

*
The matter of the City sponsoring

a year 'round Recreation Project to
Include all recreation activities was
discussed, a. representative of theWorks Progress Administration beinc
present and qutllnine the proposed
program. The Council was rfven tounderstand- that the City's share ofsuch yearly program would not Inany case exceed the amount now be-
ing expended by the City thru itsPark Board for life guardB. swim-ming instructor, etc., and other agen-
cies of the City, since such itemswouid now- be paid by the "Works
Progress Administration. AldermanBakor introduced a motion that the
R 1? fiP

OIWr such„ a Program and
that the proper officials of the city
be authorised and directed to executean application for federal funds tocarry on such project under the con-
ditions outlined and that a Recrea-
tion Board., be set up chosen as fol-lows to direct the activities: CityCouncil 2 members, Park Board 2
members.,

;. Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion 1 member. School Board 2 mem-
bers. Athletic Club 2 members andPennington County and The Amer-
ican L<eg|orv 1 member each, such
organizations to name the membersand the same to be approved by theCity council. The motion was sec-onded by Alderman Sande and themotion was .on roll call passed andadopted.
On motion '. of Alderman Baker

seconded and carried the City Clerkwas Instructed to advise the WorksProgress Administration requesting
initiation of WPA Street Improve-ment Project and of the availability
of funds on the part of the City forsuch purpose.
Applications for building and re-

modeling permits were presented, asfollows: Slnioir Holmberg, business
£i

0cl
f* US"*;?8 &• of 5° «. Lots 1-4.

Block 30, O.: T. S. cost S7.000.00;
(central Lumhor Company, new resi-
dence. Lots 1-2.Block 6 Oakland Ad-diUon, coat $2,500.00; A. A. Schmelt-
zer new residence. Lot 15. Block 5Oakland Addition, cost S2.000.00- RU Noper, Office and rest rooms. Lot
ffihnSn°.

CV^*Fai?i
f
Id Addition.' cost

Jsxxj.oq, G. M. . Johnson, new resi-dency Lots 1Q-11, Block 18. Red Lake
Rapids, cqst S3.800.0O; Morris Bye
remodeling -garage. Lots 5-7. Block
£>, O. T. S. cost. $100.00. Motion wasmadp by Alderman Salveson, sec-onded by Kinghorn and carried that
the same he. approved and granted.
Application settlement and abate-ment of delinquent taxes, penalties

Interest arnT costs upon real estate.
Lots 22-24, B|ock 20, Red -Lake Rar^
ids, was nresented by Florence E.
Anderson. -Motion was made by Al-derman Kinghorn that such applica-
tion be recommended for approval by
the County Board of Pennington
County. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Baker and adopted
Alderman -Baker introduced a res-

olution QiiinEf the form of Electric
Light Plant Bond recently sold for
the purpose of improving the city's
Municipal Light and Power Plant in
the aggregate amount of $130,000
authorizing a levy of a direct, an-
nual, Irrepeajablc ad valorem tax to
be spread upon the tax rolls and col-

(Continued From Page One) ]
'ected with and as part of other gen-

riers,: in which field he found cp- fS^"^ dS^'V^Un^f
portunity to stress the need for such levy with the County Auditor
national unity and efficiency- He *>t Pennington County, and moved

Governors Conduct
Session At Duluth

PRESENTS, That the City of Thief
River Falls, Pennington County. 'Min-
nesota, acknowledge itself to be In-
debted and for value received prom-
ise' to pay to bearer on the 1st day
of January. 19—_ ; without option of
prior pftyments, the sum of $1,000
and to pay Interest thereon from the
date hereof at the rate of 2 per' cent
per annuju payable semi-annually on
the 1st days of January and July in
each yeaK In accordance with and
upon presentation and surrender of
the Interest coupons hereto attached
as they; severally become due. Both
principal jiind interest are payable at
the main/office of the First NationalBank & Trust Company of Minneap-
olis, Minneapolis. Minnesota, in law-
ful money of the United States^ of
Amerlca;.jind for the prompt and full
payment" $f such" principal and Inter-
est the full faith, credit and taxing
powers pf the City are hereby, irre-
vocably :pledged. j

This bond- is one of an Issue - of
$130,000 of bonds, all of like datel and
tenor except as to maturity and all
Issued by: the said City for the Ipur-
poses of raising money to defray the
cost of purchasing an additional [gen-
erating unit (engine) and other equips
ment, improvements and additional
building for the Electric Light &Power Plant for said City, and pur-
suant to and in full -'conformity with
the Constitution' and laws of the
State' of Minnesota.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED ANDRECITED! That all acts, conditions,

and things required by the Constitu-
tion and laws of the State of Minne-
sota and > the Charter of said City
to be done, to happen, and to be per-
formed precedent to and in the issu-
ance of this bond have been done,
nave happened, and have been per-
formed in regular and due form,
time, and . manner as required by
law; that; prior to the Issuance here-
of a direct, annual, Irrepealable,: ad
valorem tax has been duly levied
upon all of the taxable property In
said City; in the years and amounts
as required by law. and additional
taxes may be levied upon said pro-
perty within the limitations prescrib-
ed by law; and that the issuance of
this bond did not cause the indebted-
ness of said Cify to exceed any con-
stitutional; statutory, or charter limi-
tation of Indebtedness.

|IN WITNESS WHEREOF The City
of Thief River Falls, Pennington
County, Minnesota, has caused ithl3
bond to be executed in its behalf by
the signature of the Mayor, attested
by the City Clerk, and its corporate
seal to be! hereunto affixed, and

I
has

caused the interest coupons to I be
executed and authenticated by r the
facsimile signature of said Mayor
and City

,
Clerk, all as of July 1,

W; W. PRICHARD. Mayor. ;

City of .Thief River Falls. Minn. ':

(Seal)
Attest: P.G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

Mrs. Chommie's Sister
,

Returns From Europe
The report reached here Tuesday

that) Rev. and Mrs. Carrol Hinder-
lie, (brother-in-law and sister of
Mrs.) H- O- Chnmmle of this city,
had landed in New York City after
a harrowing experience inj war-
ridden. Europe-

!

Th'e Hinderlie's, (whose home Is
in Minneapolis, 'were in Norway at
the tjime the Nazi troops took pos-
session of that country. They were
forced, to travel 'south to Italy in
orderj to make the ocean trip. The
34,000 ton liner Manhattan brought
them! to New 1 York along with near-
ly 1,900 other fugitives from the
belligerent countries of Europe.
The Hinderlies.j who moved I from

Oslo
;

north to Bjovik two days be-
fore the Nazis arrived, lived for.

a

week) In the roar of guns as tlie
Germans beat back the Norwegians
at Elverum and LillehammerJ
While they sawj no actual battles,

they saw the sprawled and lifeless
remains of many

j
who took part in

those battles.
}

I

In [getting from Norway to Gen-
oa, Italy, where Ithey boarded the
Manhattan, the [Hinderlies passed
through Germany. Both feel the
great! majority of [Germans are con-
fident of victory, and certain they
are fighting for a good cause.:

.
The Italians, however, not only

b&te
|

to go to war but dislike the
Germans, Mr. arid Mrs- Hinderlie
reported- '

No..
(Form of Coupon)

310.00
On the 1st day of January (July).

10 , the; City of Thief River Falls.
Pennington County, Minnesota, will
pay to bearer at the main office of
First National Bank and Trust Com-
pany of

;
Minneapolis, Minneapolis,

Minnesota,; the sum of TEN DOL-LARS for, interest then due on 1 its
Electric Light & Power Plant Bond
dated July. 1, 1D40. No.

P.J

outlined the extent of the trade
barrier problem, which first became
noticeable in the early 30's, and
while noting that as a result of the
work of the Council of State Gov-
ernments that trend has been re-
versed, suggested the need for per-
haps more widely effective steps,

such as new emphasis' on the com-
merce clause of the Constitution to
make it a more forceful instrument
for regulating interstate commerce.

Interference with states' rights
was voiced primarily by GOP state
executives, but the consensus of
opinion prevailed that! in these days
of dictatorship elsewhere' a strong
central or federal goyerrurjent was
more: necessary now in this country.
While viewing' the iron ore mines

on the range and learning of its

importance to national defense in
a trip Wednesday Gov- Harold E
Stassen of Minnesota; 1

in a talk at
Hifcbing, referred directly to the
importance to the Nation of this
prime industrial andl military re-
source.

|

Meanwhile the Governors pro-
ceeded with their program today
dealing with land utilization, wage-
and-hour laws, and interstate trade
barriers.

June" 4, on the iron range trip,
they went into executive session
long

:
enough to elect ai new Execu-

tive Committee for the -coming year,
With Gov. Wm- H- Vanderbilt of
Rhode Island as chairman, the
Committee consists, in addition, of
Gov- Henry H- Blood of Utah, GovT
Harold E- Stassen of] Minnesota,
Gov- Herbert H. O'Connor of Mary-
land, and Gov- Burnet R- Maybanl;
of South Carolina.

; I

Seated about a hugej table, with
a surprisingly small group of on-
lookers in the background, "the Gov'

administrative tasks In 1 a manner
that one probably sees i only when
a group of them get together in
this Iway. There was no "playing"
to the gallery, no jousting for po-
litical position in these conferences.
The high calibre of American, lea-
dership is pretty clearly revealed
under these conditions-

Local Man Will Be
Given Doctor's! Degree

According to a news report from
Evanston, HI-, this week,lM

:
Jordan

Thorstad of this city, who has been
a student in medicine at Northwest-
em University for the past several
years, will he awarded a doctor's
degree in Medicine at exercises in
Evanston Saturday- Ther^ are 1,925
students who will receive degrees,
21 of them being from Minnesota.

adoption qf t^ie resolution. ^..^ „.„-
tion was seconded by Alderman King-
horn and the~ resolution was on roll
call duly passed and adopted.
Alderman ' Salveson introduced a

resolution providing for the payment
to Clerk of District Court of Pen-
nington County, the sum of 5200.00
In payment 'for Lots 14-25, Block 10
and Lots 1-6, Block 25, all In Por-
ter's Addition and moved adoption of
the resolution.. The motion was sec-
onded by AJderman Sande and on
roll call tlje resolution was unan-
imously adopted.
Alderman £ando Introduced a res-

olution changing the compensation of
the City Wcighmaster from the fee
system to a regular salary and fix-
ing the same at ¥85:00 per month
average for the year and moved the
adoption of the iresolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Sal-
veson and t^e; resolution was on roll
call duly' paijsed and adopted.
Alderman "Kinghorn introduced a

resolution employing George Ferris
as assistant' at the Sewerage Treat-
ment Plant and fixing the salary of
such assistant at |G5.00 per month
from and after June 1st, 1040 and:
moved adoption of the resolution The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Salveson an<J the resolution was on
roll call passed and adopted.
The matter of reports and bond of

Thora H. - Nelson. City Treasurer,
was discussed and on motion duly
made and carried the City Attorneywas instructed to notify Mrs. Nelson
that her reports must be brought up
to date and bond filed by June 11
1040 on penalty of having the office
declared vacant.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting .was declared adjourned
KMTL GRIEBSTEIN.

..l. . „ President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City- Clerk.
KBSOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting
of the City. Council held May 28
1040. Alderman Baker, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn, Introduced the
following resolution and moved its
adoption : .

. '
-

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City has hereto-

fore sold to the First National Bank
nnesota $130,000 negotiable interest

bearing coupon Electric Light Plant
Bonds in the

.
denomination of $1,000

each, and. ' -

WHEREAS. It is necessary for the
Council to' fix the form of said Bonds
and provides a tax levy for their pay-
ment,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-SOLVED by the City Council of the

City of Thief River Falls, Minnesota
as follows:

1. The City shall forthwith. Issue
Its Electric Light Plant Bonds in the
aggregate principal amount of $130.-
000, said. Issue to consist of 130
Bonds, numbered 1 to 130, both In-
clusive, cacti ; in the denomination of
SI, 000, ^bearing date July 3. 1940,
bearing interest at the rate of 2 per
cent per annum, payable ^semi-annual-
ly on the: 1st 7 days of July and of
January. In- each year, 'and" maturing
serially in Ihq. amount;: of $12,000 on
the 1st day of) July in the years 1043
to 1052, inclusive, and 510,000. July 1st,
1053. . .

2. The..bonds shall, be in, substan-
tially the following form": ;UNITED /STATES OF AMKBICA

STATE fOF MINNESOTA - :

COUNT? iOF PENNINGTON
CITS' OF THIEF RIVER FAttS
No '•; " •;.

••'.? d.000ELECTBIO UQHT PIANT BOND - .- ,-
.-

:.: *- -.--,-~-^~
know -all MEN by 'these, taf *fceete or sheeting.

"VP. PRICHARD.
• Mayor:

City of Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attest: P. :G. Pederson. I

City Clerk.
|

;

3. Said bonds shall be prepared
under the direction of the City Clerk
and shall ,be executed on behalf! of
the City by the signature of ithe
Mayor and attested by the City Clerk
and the corporate seal shall be. affix-
ed thereto, and. Ihe interest coupons
shall be executed and authenticated
by the printed, engraved, or litho-
graphed facsimile signatures of said
Mayor and City Clerk. The full
faith, credit, and taxing powers

I
of

the City 'aTo hereby pledged to the
prompt and full payment of the prin-
cipal and interest on each and ! all
of said bonds as the same become
due. . s

4. There Is hereby created a fund
which shall be used for no other pur-
pose than to pay principal and In-
terest on 'said bonds. Into which fund
shall be paTd all of the moneys re-
ceived from taxes hereinafter levied
and any other money which shall

I
be

appropriated to said fund from any
other source. Provided, however,
that if any principal or Interest ion
said bonds shall become due when
there is not sufficient money In said
fund to pay the same, the Treasurer
shall nevertheless pay such principal
or Interest from the general fund 'of
the City, and such fund .shall be re-
imbursed for such advances out of the
proceeds of.- the taxes herein levied.
The City Clerk is directed to certify
to the County -Auditor of Pennington
County, on or before October 10th ! In
each year, the amount on hand and
available from any source and which
pas been appropriated to the sinking
fund to be used to pay principal 'or
interest on- said bonds, and direct the
County Auditor to reduce, the levy
for such year by such amount. 1

5. There Is hereby levied on. all
taxable property In the City a direct,
annual,, irrepealable, ad valorem tax,
which shall .-be spread upon the tax
rolls and collected with and as part
of other general property taxes In
said City. in' the years, and amounts
as follows;

Tear
1040 .

1041 .

1042 .

1043 -

1044 .

1945 .

1040 .

1047 -

1948 -

1940 ,

1050 -

1051 .

1052

Amount
-5 4,100.00
_ 9,100.00
- 15.100.00
_ 14,900.00
_ 14.000.00
_ 14,300.00
- 14.100.00
_ 13.000.00
_ 13.000.00
_ 13,300.00
_ 13,100.00
_ 12,000.00

10,700.00
The City Clerk is hereby auth-

orized and directed to file a certified
copy of this resolution with the coun-
ty Auditor, of Pennington County, to-
gether with such other information as
he shall require, and to obtain frohi
the County Auditor a certificate that
said bonds have been entered on his
bond register ami said fn-r has been
levied as required by law. j

i

7. The City Clerk and Treasurer
are hereby authorized

: and directed to
prepare and furnish to the purchas-
ers of said bonds, and to the attorn-
eys approving the same, certified
copies of all proceedings or records
relating to said bonds and to the
financial affairs of the City, and such
certified copies and certificates shall
be deemed the representations of the
City as to .all facta stated therein. ]

-

ROLL CALL Ml
Aldermen ; voting Yes : Griebstelnj

Salveson, Baker; Kinghorn, Sande; I :

Aldermen voting No: None.1
i ;:

Resolution declared passed.. ;
I

;

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN; ! :

President of the- Council
Presented to Mayor May 28, 1940,
Approved June 3, 1040. '

W. W. PRICHARD.
MayorJ

(City. Seal) , ;
•> ^^

Attest: P. G.: Pederson,
City Clerk.-., ,-'

-> FARM PACTSV
Thread count, or- the iumher of

threads per 1 inch of . material is ja

good measure^ of qu%hty .jiiusor buy*.

Michaels Funeral
Is Held

!
Here Friday

Funeral services were held at the
Larson Funeral Home Friday at
7:30 p. m- for Peter J- Michaels,
who passed away; at his home in
this city" Wednesday of last week.
Rev. E- a- Cooke! officiated. Burial
was made in the Wood JLawn ceme-
tery at Winona- The reifes lodge was
in charge' of the services here.

'

He lis survived by his wife, ajso
a daughter, Mrs- Clarence Johnson,
of Holt, and a ! step-son, Harold
Seeling, of Winona, and five grand-
children,

j

He was' born July 22, 1883, at St.
Mary's Ridge, Wis-, and made his
home i in the vicinity of Lacrosse
for some time. After becoming ' em-
ployed with the Soo Line railroad,
he moved to Harvey, N. D-, where
he married Rose Iwen in 1908- His
wife died :in 190S|-On January 26
1922, he married-Julia WetzeL They
lived several places -in North

!Da-
kota for the next! several years- In
1931 they: Jeft .Granville, N. D./and
came 'to ..this city

j
where he resided

until his death. Mr. Michaels was
a member of the.Order of Railway
Conductors, and of the rains Lodge.

Consumers Co-op Assn.
i

Meeting Held Saturday
*. The annual meeting of- the Con-
sumers Cooperative Association was
held Saturday afternoon in the
Civic & Commerce rooms in the
City Auditorium with a good sized
crowd: in 'attendance. The financial
report 1 presented by Manager Oscar
Nelson showed a

j
very substantia;

businessjfor the year and reflects
much

! credit on ; the manner in
which

;

the business is conducted-
Election, of officers was held and

bwo new directors how comprise the
board-! Only three directorships were
up for election at this time and
Floyd

i
Olson of Goodridge and F-

S. Erdman of. Hazel were the new
directors elected to succeed Owen
Weckworth and die Olson- Robert
Rambeck, the other directorship
voted on, was reelected.
Besides the three above mention-

ed directors the board consists of
Nels Fore, Aug.* N. K- Anderson,
Gunsten Skomedalil and John Fun-
nesdahl-

Salor, Norway. She came to this
country and made her home at
Minneapolis in 1888. Five years lat-
er she came to Duluth- Later she
moved to Mahdan, N. D-, Ithen to
Butte, Mont-, and from there to
Audabon- in 1925 she came to this'
city and has since made her home
with her sister. i

„ 1r
Sh^JS t

Surv4ved by ^o 1

sisters,
Mrs- Carl Green of this city and
w ^^£?-- ^^Sher of MortozeUo,

«; ^^Z brothers and one sister
preceded her in death-

Local Ball Club Adds Two
More Wins During Week

(Continued From Page One)
Newt Sunday Thief River Falls

goes to St- Hilaire to play the un-
beaten team representing that city.
St- Hilaire is the only unbeatenteam in the Northern Minnesota£ague at this time- If the local

SSJ
S
tm

nt^fc

P **
"
ta fche swim" for

-the title this year they will have
to win from the Saints this time-

J?^ tl
U
?U*L0kIee dawn wttb °niy

vSr A
te to a™**'* game at theFair Grounds here. He struck outnine men, to ten for his opponent

Sandland, who allowed nine hitsSaw aso tallied in the scoringcolumn by smashing out a home?m the second inning.

^Thte
l *0?elL ^^ scored one run

in each of the first three Innings
Rasmussen tallying in the first,

Sethis 5ECOnd
' and Ood^i

-w2LS? ^Jt^ game at Warren
Wednesday-the local boys bunched
hits ofif Engelstad, the Warren
twirler to score, twice in the thirdand three times in the seventh,
raaking nine clouts off his delivery

held the Marshall ciunty lads toone hit, striking out an even dozen
batsmen- Lee, Jaranson and Ras-mussen were the heavy stickers,
Rasmussen clouting out a homer in

plate ahead of him-

m The Box Score
T. R. Palls (3) AB R H PO A E

B
J*£Fl*J?*' S

e
?« per

l
w

,
ord E*r ^"rtlon. Minlmnni cbarsc *5 cents. An

»vVS S^5f.t°
£^ C<&* ta

.

madt tor bHnd ada to ™T« co.t of bandUnV. To
PW the ord«.

Dookko8PiD* on ««U Bccounu wo request that ca.h accom.

For Sale

Sulky Plow 518-00—Thief River
Motors, Inc. ad 11

Used Gasoline stoves from $3-03
to $10-00^—Montgomery -Ward & Co.

ad 11

Second-hand house trailer, in-
quire at Forum Office. ad 3-tf

Bison Seed Flax—rGordon Olson,
Rt. 1, Thief River Falls- Call 11F11.

Pd 8-3t

Chester White pigs and one hol-
stein bull calf six months old

—

Gordon M. Olson, Rt- 1 City, pd 11-3

80 acres of hay stumpage in town
of Bray. Inquire at 623 Duluth Ave.,
North, City- pd H-3t

Swedish, blue steel, double edge
razor blades. Package of 25 blades
for 19c.—Bjorkman's Toggery, ad 11

Minneapolis Tractor, recently been
overhauled, in excellent mechanical
condition. A bargain at $275-00—
TWef River Motors, Inc. ad 11

For Sale

Insulated Truck Van- As .good as
new, for only $50.00—Thief River
Motors, Inc. ad 11

Now offering big discounts on
New Radios- Come in and pick
yours out- Used radios, low as $2.0tt
—Montgomery Ward & Co- ad 11

Biggest Used Tire Stock,
in history going at auc-
tion prices Friday & Sat-
urday at 2 o'clock. Come
in and make us an offer.
Wide range of Prices

TONIES TIRE SHOP

Wanted
Must have car, live in Pennington

county, be trustworthy and a good
steady worker- Write Selmer Sal-
veson, Grygla, Minn- ad ll-3t

Lee. ss
Rasmussen, 3b
Sahl, p
Jaranson, 2b
Bergstrom, c
W- DuChamp,
J. DuChamp, lb

Army May Drop Bombs
Along Canadian Border
In; Air Target Practice

A glimpse of modern warfare may
be possible along the Canadian bor-
der in! Minnesota if plans outlined
by the United States war depart-
ment are carried out.
The: war department, according

to information received at Warroad,
is considering 'plans for air maneu-
vers in that district and has in-
structed Halvor Gerrie, custodian of
war department equipment, to look
around for targets!
The

j department | made inquiries
especially about abandoned build-
ings, sawdust piles, (old cars, barges,
boats and other objects, located far
enough away from

I
inhabited areas

so that they can be safely used as
targets for bombing planes and oth-
er aircraft in

|

war -maneuvers.
A prompt report was asked/ as

the practice is
1

scheduled to get un-
der rway soonj;
The ;Warroad office of the Min-

nesota forest (service is aiding In
the selection of suitable targets and
several have been .sootted to isolat-
ed district*:. Several are inside :

the
Beltrami- Island state forest and
some are boat«t and barges on the
Lake of the Woods.

\

R. DuChamp, rf-lf 3
LaFave, If 2
Erickson, rf 1

Totals 32

2
2

3
1 9

11

1

5 9 21 10

AB R HPO A EWarren (0)
Bossman, c
A- Howard, cf
H. Howard, 2b
Engelstad, p
Stroble, ss
Znerold, 3b
Hayes, lf-rf
Khutson, lb
Allen, rf
Aiken, If

Totals
-Runs batted* in: ^^^u^^
Jaranson 2. Home run: Rasmussen!
Stolen bases: Jaranson 2 Berg-
strom, R- DuChamp- struck out: by
ball: Bergstrom. Left on base- War-
ren 3, Thief River Falls 5- Earned
runs: TWef River Falls 4-

2
10
8

1 21 6
Rasmussen

Eight-room modern house, 907
Knight Avenue N Write C. M- Rol-
land, Gatzke, Minn- pd 7-6t

Green! Tamarack implement poles,
sweepraice and stacker teeth, nativt
timber; very reasonable- Welsh
Cedar Yard, City- ' pd ll-3t

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-,
bwo blocks north of Soo depot, $60
per let. Frank Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time. ad 3-tf

FARM FOR SALE—80, 120 or
200 acres, with or without buildings,
6 miles from town- Leon Mousley,
109 Main S., Phone 796- ad 6-tf

Fordson Tractor and Plows, ready
to work. $75-00.—TWef River Mo-
tors, Inc- ad 11

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley, 109 S-
Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

II used Supreme 8¥> cu- ft- Re-
frigerator $75-00.

1 used 7 cu. ft- Supreme Refriger-
ator $70-00-

1 used Norge Refrigerator $30.00-
Used Ice Boxes $200 and up

—

Montgomery Ward & Co.v ad U

League Head Claims Ball
Clubs Improving Playing

Since all the teams in the Nor-
thern Minnesota League have hit
then- expected stride a much better
brand of baseball is on tap for the
fens in the territory covered by this
league, says G- A- Krueger of Plum-
mer, the president-
Lop-sided scores are fast disap-

pearing and competition and rivalry
between the teams is very keen and
you can depend upon a good exW-
bition of baseball at any of the
scheduled games in the league fromnow on-
All teams have been able to bol-

ster their weak points and are set
to render a good account of them-
sptoes in all games to come-
If you enjoy a good game of base-

ball come out and support theteams in the league as they are all
deserving of your support and you
will go home from any of the gamesmore than satisfied.

e**u^

The games played in the Northern
Minnesota league outside of the
local game are, together with the
batteries, scores,

rWts and errors:

COG'S at 3 8 3
Plummer 693
Batteries: Stockland and Berg-

p land; Mortrude and Bell-
' St Hilaire at n 15 1Red Lake Falls 3 7 5

Batteries: Hallmack and Jacob-
son; Kelly and Jorgenston.
Games Sunday, June 16:
Plummer at Red Lake Fans
TWef River Falls at St. Hilaire
CCC's at Oklee.

- * Standings
St- Hilaire i. 4 1000

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs wWch will balance the Bowl
and make It work like new- The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All /work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Phone 409,
411 LaBree Avenue, North- TWef
River Falls, Minn- ad 9-3t

HELP WANTED—Experienced wai-
tress to work in steady position.

—

Grill Cafe, Crookston, Minn., ad 9-tf

SCRAP IRON WANTED—For the
next two weeks we will be in need
of 100 tons of scrap iron for wWch
we will pay the highest market
price. Also bring us your junk
metals, Wdes, etc —The Northern
Trading Co- pd ll-3t

Opportunities

F- H- A. Improve now. No down
payment. No red tape- Three years
to' pay. Plumbing—Heating—Build-
ings material—paint. See us for par-
ticulars and free estimate—Mont-
gomery Ward & Co- ad. 10

KEYS MADE FOR 'AUTOMO-
BLLES including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 4Q7
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m, ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwlth Wdes on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

TWef River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. TWef River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

Funeral Rites! Are Held
Today For Sophie Sathre

Funeral services ! are being held
today at 2' p. |m--..at Audabon^with
Rev. -:-H- H_ Ejiudsvig officEatihg

j
for

Sppfbia; Sathrej who passed away at
the -home of her sister, Mrs^ Carl
Green: in this 1 city Ihterment JrIH
be-^nade^ri the^uaatibn * cemetery-
.She..

;
was-,born iAug- 19, ,-..l£5$L4xu

TWef River Falls 3 1
Plummer

; 3 ^
Red Lake Falls _^ _ jz 2
CCC's _„ ""04
Oklee - ;_i_ "~JJ 4

W L Pct-
750
750
500
000
000

Students Must Secure
Social Security Numbers
Students who will enter commer-

cial and industrial work this sum-
mer were reminded by Frank H-
Daly,. manager ot the Bemidji of-
fice * of .the Social Security Board
today, that they will need social
•secuttty a-ccount numbers- Before
beginning employment, students
who do not,have..a-sooial security
aocoimf nmnbereJhbulci'apply to.the^
nearest .-.field afef4o&-of':;«ie 'Social

FOR SALE OR TRADE
15 head of horses
8% ft- McCormlck-Deering field

cultivator, 1 year old-
1—6 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed milL
1—8-ft- power binder, 2 years oldR F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 7-tf

REDUCED CHICK PRICES
- S. C- WWte Leghorn chicks, large
type iR. O- P. Sired at $5-90 per 100.
The AAA grade 2c per chick Wgher
200 to 299 egg record-
Heavy Breeds at $7-00 per 100-
White Giants at $8-95 per 100-
White Leghorn Pullets at $13.80

per 100. The AAA Grade White
Leghorn Pullets, large type, sired
6 years with R- O. P- eockrels, at
$16-90 per 100- WWte Leghorn Cock-
rells at $1-95 per 100. Pullets 95%
true to sex- OWy $1.00 books your
order- We pay all sWpping charges
and can furnish chicks at short
notice. Alexandria Hatchery. Phone
133, Alexandria, Minn- pd 9-3t

Used Range, gocd condition

—

Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 11

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on the
General Electric Range stands
alone with Its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bros- Elect.
Company. ad 5-tf

Til move it if you really want to
sell- Give me a snappy exclusive.
Will save oyu money on fire insur-
ance- Money saved is money earn-
ed- Farm crop hail insurance in one
of the oldest and strongest mutuals-
Brattland Agency, No; 208 Northern
State Bank Bldg- House phone No-
469R.- pd 11

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Pennington Co. Casket Asso-

ciation will hold Its annual meeting
at the Court House Friday, June 21,
at 2 p- m-

David Haugen Pres- -

Pd- 11 A- K- Lockrem, 6ec-

USED TIRE

AUCTION
Begins 2 o'clock.Friday &
Saturday. Here is your
chance to get a real Bar-
gain at your own price.

Tonies Tire Shop

Security Board, said Mr. Daly,
whose office is located at 210 Bel-
trami Ave., at Bemidji.

Annual Meeting Of F. U.
Oil Company Wednesday
The annual meeting of the Thief

River Palls Farmers Union Oil
Company was held Wednesday af-
ternoon in the Sons of Noirway Hall
and quite a number of stockholders
and patrons were in attendance.
The financial report was given by

Manager O. c. Hallstrom and re-
vealed a healthy growth during the
past year. The volume of business
has increased and net income for
the year compared favorably with
last year.

Reemployment Office
Sets Summer Open Hours
Announcement is hereby made

by Clarence SJolander, senior in-
terviewer, that the office "hours,
continuing until further notice; for
the- Division of Employment and
Security at Thief River Palls will
be-as follows '

:

Mondays through Fridays, 9 a.
m- to 4:30 p- m'.
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.
All persons .who wish to file
claims for benefits or register for
work should note this change of
office hours.

Young Man Passes Away
At Local Hospital Friday
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday at 1 p. m. at the Larson
Funeral Home and at 2 p. m. at
the Silver Creek church for Paul
Frederick Rupprecht, who passed
away at a local hospital Friday Rev
T. c- L- Hanson officiated and in-
terment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
Paul Rupprecht was born May 14

1913, In Agder Twp., Marshall coun-
ty, and has-alBSys made his home
in that community. -

He is survived by his mother five
brothers and three sisters. Otto
Carl, Edm;md and Raymond of
Swiner, William ofvFontiac Mich-Mrs Kenneth Russel, Mrs- George
Rupprecht and Mrs. Ellen Iverson

!? J^S1*7' ms tat*er preceded him
in death.. .,:._•.'.'

.
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F-L CONVENTION

TO OPEN FRIDAY

AT BRAINERD|
Liberal Party's" Delegates

To Conduct 2-Day
Meeting - !

!

Candidate Endorsements
Is Important Issue

i^New Party Platform To
! Be Decided Upon; Call

Is- Published

I

The Farmer-Iiaborites of the
state are preparing at this time

•. to meet for their second party conr
vention of the year. This convention
-will be held Friday and' Saturday
at Brainerd, the various committees

;

meeting in special sessions this af~
;

ternoon and evening.
;j

[
The Pennington county delegates

! are Mrs- Laura Naplin, H. O- Berve.
! Palmer Wold, Ejnar Jensen and
' Gordon Olson- The alternates are
Herman Kjos, L- O. -Stenseth, jE. W-
Erlandson, Peder Rafsness and J-

H- Ulvan.
j i

This convention is being held for

! "the consideration of the party: plat-

\
form and whether or not to

;
make

! any endorsements for state candi-
dates. The more prominently! men-
tioned candidates are Hjalmar Pet-
ersen, Paul Rasmussen and iChas-

Egley, all seeking the governorship-

i
A contest is also expected to de-

j
velop as to the endorsement of Sen-

' Shipstead or a candidate in jcppo-

|
sition to him. Geo. Lommen of

! Eveleth is a prominent contender-

i The principal provisions of the

j
call for the convention as issued

i by Harold Peterson, the secretary.

are as follows: !

In accord with the motion duly
' passed at Rochester adjourning the

i state convention to the third Friday
(Continued On Back Page)

Townserid Clubs To
Hold Convention Sunday

Posters are out announcing there

will t>e a Townsend get-together

Convention in the City Auditorium
next Sunday afternoon and evening.

C A. Gunder of 'Williams will
deliver the (principal talk in .the

afternoon. Charles D; Egley of the
Farmers Union Livestock Exchange
will speak in the evening. He -will

also show pictures- This (being for
Northern Minnesota, a large crowd
is expected to toe there-
Lunch and other refreshments

will be served-

Car Driver Is Given
$20 Fine Here Monday

Last Sunday evening Woodrow
Laundry, a resident of Red Lake
Falls, was arrested by the local

police on the failure of stopping
after being envolved in a car ac-
cident on a local street.

Mr- iLaundry was in Municipal
court Monday forenoon when Judge
Arnold set his fine . at. §20, which
he paid and *was given his release-

REV. COOKE TAKES
YEAR LEAVE FROM
LOCAL PASTORATE
Departing Pastor Has Been Active

In (Local Field; "Will Travel And
Study For One Year

Flag Day Exercises J -

Held Friday Evening

A great number of the local citi-

zens gathered at the Elks park on
'Friday evening for the Flag Day
exercises held under the auspices 'of

-the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the American Legion-

!

The parade from the Auditorium

to the Dark preceded the exercises-

TBoy and Girl Scouts, a huge Ainr

. erican flag carried by members of

the lodge, Brownies. Veterans and
the Municipal Band were included

in the parade- |

Gordon Ballingrud, Elks Exalted

ruler, presided at the exercises, as-

sisted by other officers of the !
lodge.

Paul Lundgren gave the Flag Day
/ address at' which time he sent a
plea for, the ending of class war-
fare and also stated that sacrifices

must be made for 'the privilege of

living under a democratic form of

government.
j j

At the close of the evening jthe

Municipal Band gave their firs^

concert of the year- ; i

'Hopper Bait Being

Spread In County

Careful Watch Snould Be Made Of

Pests At This Time, County

Agent Grow Urges
j

i

The farmers of Pennington cpun-

tv are now using grasshopper bait

with good results, states Howard E-

Grew, county agent. With millions

cf hopoers in many fields, it is[now

time to bait while weather condi-

tions are favorable. As long as it

is dry the heppers will continue to

increase and do more damage day

by day unless they are checked, Mr-

Grow stated-
j

:

Many of the discouraging [results

last vearjwere caused by not follow-

ing recommendations for spreading-

The best way to find out if the

hoppers are eating the bait ; is to

spread a little by hand and watch
carefully to see if they are .eating-

The hoppers feed best when the

temperature is between 65 and 85

decrees , fahrenheit-" ;

|

The bait is handled the same this

rear as it was in 1939, so |far as

, the county is concerned, except that

no sacks are furnished by the|coun-

t-y- Bait is available from eight to

four-thirty o'clock daily- ||

A mechanical mixing machine 1s

in use this year which will, give a

uniform mix, and turn out more

than was possible a year ago-

Rev; E- A- Cooke, minister of the
local Community church for the
past nine years, is preaching his

farewell sermon next Sunday.
The reverend will take a year's

leave from his usual duties and de-
vote his time to travel and study-
During these years the church

has grown in membership and in

religious power. Mr- Cooke has giv-

en unstintingly of his time, thought
and effort to further the interests

cf the church- Through tibe Sunday
School, the Wednesday School, and
the : Eptworth League he has been
in active touch with the boys and
girls, and young

;
people

\
of the

church, and deserves the trust and
affection which they have accorded
him- !

i

Largely .as the ' result of Mr-
Cooke's' planning and promotion,

the Community "Church is about
to begin an extensive remodeling
project involving a cost of approx-
imately $11,000. The Building ,

Com-
mittee will carry. tiie enterprise to

completion.
Mr- Cooke has riot confined »us

ministry to his own congregation.

For several years be has conducted;

religious instruction in the Steiner

School, north of town- He has made
regular visits to the CCC ;camp
east of town on Thief Lake, and
his talks have been highly appre-

ciated. He has made contributions

to many civic enterprises- He has

been active for temperance in both

city and county organizations-

Early in his pastorate he began

calling on some parishioners who
were patients in the Oakland San-

atorium- He soon widened his ac-

quaintanceship and ministered to

them irrespective of creed or de-

nomination- His weekly visits and
talks have brought cheer arid in-

spiration to the whole institution.

He has shown his same overflow-

ing spirit of kindness and compas-
sion wherever there has been sick-

ness and sorrow- There are many
people in Thief River Falls in no
way connected with the Community
Church who have poignant memor-
ies of the comfort brought to them
by Mr- Cooke. '

Plans have been completed for

the annual Roseau-Kittson
j
Farm

Bureau picnic to be held June 23

'TOTENLAG'IN

SESSION TODAY

ANDFRIDAY
Last Evening's Showing
Of Norse Film Open

To The Public

Delegations of members of "Tot-
enlaget" began to arrive here this

forenoon. The sessions of this group
will be held today and tomorrow
at the Municipal Auditorium, the

convention ending with a public

showing of Norwegian films Friday

evening.

M- pyste, chairman, iwho is here
from Minneapolis, stated that the
annual convention is more of a so-
cial gathering than a time of pub-
lic speaking. While Where are gen-
eral sessions held the program is

very informal-
A banquet "will be held this eve-

ning at the Trinity Lutheran church
at which B. Bjornaraa, a member
of .the All-Norse Lag council, . will

speak. ' /
.The oublic is especially asked to

attend "the showing of the film on
Friday evening, the receipts from
which will toe turned over to Nor-
wegian relief.

More Contributions Are
Received For Norse Relief

The (fund for Norwegian relief

that is being raised in (this area
reached a total of $560-90 this week-

The principal contribution -was that
from a Lutheran congregation at

Holt- The report of the past week
as submitted by O. H. Ekeren, the

treasurer, is as tfollows:

Mrs- Rose Aanstad, City —_$2.00

Silver Creek Congregation, T- C
L- Hanson, (Pastor, Holt, collected

by Christ Nelson, includes the fol-

lowing:
"

Henry Kaushagen ___—'— —-$2-0.0

G-- Knutson — _- i. 2.00

Three More File
1

i For CountyrOffice
:

i

Three more filings for county

office :-were made the last several

days according to reports by tA. M-
Seristad, county auditor.

;

"

* Andrew Bottelson [filed fbr re-

election to.thW office 'of Judge of
Probate on Friday. |

;

'
.

!

The
|

following day i Patrick Cul-
kins, ja fanner In Wyandotte town-
ship, .jliled for county; commissioner
in the; Fifth District, an office now
held by A- B. Mandt- !

On Monday: Herman A. Kjos of
this jcity filed Cor the ;

office pf
Judge

i
of Probate. Mr. Kjos, who

has been a resident in this city for
the past several years, wajs former-
ly engaged in (Tanning in the High-
landing vicinity- ; j

'

POPULATION AND
F^RMS INCREASE
IN TWO COUNTIES

Pennington And Red. 'Lake Have
More jFarms And Blggefr Popu-

!
JatUm Than 1930 Figures

Hans H. Peterson
A. Isacson

2.00

. 2-00

. 2.O0

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 2.00

. 2.00

Ole J -Solberg -< i—
Hans & .Ole Johnson ___

Hbg'an P- Nabben —
Albert Klungnes
Lloyd Haagenson
Arthur Moe 1-00

Carl Torgerson 1-00

Henry Williams '- 1-00

Ingvald J- Wold— — 1-00

Nels Gunderson r .— 1-00

Chester Gunderson -__. 1-00

Victor Trochmann — _ 100
Otto Rupprecht U 1-00

Knut Knutson 1-00

Harry Knutson —
Melvin Torgerson
Silas Torgerson _ -

Albert Molstad —
Christ Nelson -Z--

. 1.00

_L 1.00
.'. 1.00

_i. , 1-09

1.00

Totals — $560-90

City Band Concert Will
Be Given Friday Eve

The Municipal Band will hold a
concert in the Floyd' B. Olson park
Friday evening at eight o'clock, it

was announced by Palmer Jahr, tihe

secretary-treasurer, today.

at iPelan lake. Mary Sue Wigley of
Alabama, prominent woman speak-
er, will deliver the principal ad-
dress and a program of band, vocal
and instrumental music has been
arranged- A feature of the day will
be the formal opening of the swim-
ming pool which has been develop-
ed by the Greenbush band which
encouraged a colony of beavers in
damming the south branch of Two
Rivers.

Census figures given out. by the
district census office here, under
the supervision of Hi O. iChommie,
disclose that 'both Pennington and
Red Lake counties have had a. sub-
stantial increase in ipopulation and
in ; the number of farms- Returns
on the other counties in the. 13th
Census district are not as yet 'com-
plete-

^

Pennington county increased .2,413

in population .for the 10-year per-
iod- The 1930 population was :

10,487

and the 1940 figure was 12,900. jled
Lake ' county increased 625 in the
10-year .period, the 1930 .population

figure
; being 6,887 and in 1940 it

was 7,411. .
i

j
i

There was likewise a substantial
increase in the number of farms
in! the two Counties. Pennington
county had. 1,100 farms in 1930 and
1,371 in 1940, ! making aji increase
of i 271j in the' 10-year period- Red
Lake! county .had. 89li.farms in 1930

and 985 to-194D,.niaking,ari.increase

ofi 94; in the- decade."-

Final Home Project
Lesson Is-Presented

The ; final lesson of the project
"Feeding the Family" was given to

the leaders at meetings last week
by Inez M- Hobart, nutritionist from
University Farm- Miss Hobant dis-

cussed' Low Cost Batanced Meals
this month-
Group meetings will be held dur-

ing the next ten days by the lead-
ers when they will give the infor-

mation to theimembers. Each/group
will hold a Check-up ll>ay before

Aug. 15, as all reports are due in

trie County Agent's Office at tha-t

time- •

The County Check-up Day will

be held in September or early Oc-
tober. : Each (training center "will

give a summarized report for seven
groups- The reports! will be given*

by Mrs. Frani Hible, Mrs. Thomas
Dailey, Mrs- ^arl Jensori and Miss
Ethel Parndw.

j

NO BIDS LET ASm ON RURAL
Wjwerproject
Directors Are Studying
! I Details Of Several

Bids Submitted

Due to lack of specific details, no
bid was decided upon at Che time
of letting of Ibids for the construc-

tion of the REA lines for Red Lake
and Pennington counties by the
board of directors at Red Lake
Falls last week- .The bids ranged
from $166,815 to $142,518, twelve
firms submitting bids for the 238
miles of pc^mer /lines.

.
While engineers were appraising

the bidt the hoard of directors met
in ; special session and determined
various matters of interest to mem-
bers of the Cooperative. A resolu-
tion was adopted requesting- the
REA to make an additional loan of
$10,000 to assist members of the
cooperative project in financing
hcuse wiring and purchase of elec-
trical appliances. Appointment of
Miss Faith Baker as project book-
keeper-stenographer was approved
by; the board of directors- j

C- L- Falmerston of Forest Lake,
who will serve as resident engineer
on: the project and Vernon Ander-
son of Dassel, Minn., who is assist-

ant staking engineer, both employed
by " Ellerbe & Co-, St- Paul, arrived
last week .to start their work of lay-

ing but and staking lines prepara-
tory to starting construction work-
Bids were submitted for the con-

strucion work by the following
firms:. Rue Construction Co., Bis-
marck, N- D.; Sorkness Construc-
tion Co., Jamestown, N- D-; L. A-
Bungardner & Co-, St- Paul; Acme
Construction Co., St. Paul; Lang-
ford Electric Co-, Minneapolis;
Ho'ltz Bros-, Chippewa Falls, Wis.;
Cater 'Construction Co-, Kansas
City, Mo;; Zqntelli Bros-, Inontoh,
Minn-; C. A.- Hooper Co., Madison,
Wis-; Sandberg & Johnston Con-
struction Co., Hampton, Iowa; Po-
laris Construction Co.,Duluth; Lake
Electric Co., Devils Lake, N- D-

BrooksrlJoy, Kicked
By Horse, Succumbs

Abdominal injuries "Which he sus-
tained *when he was kicked by a.

horse claimed the life of LeRoy
Grimm, eight-year-old son of Mr-
and Mrs- O- G. Grimm of near
Brooks- The child died in a Crook-
ston hospital where he had been
brought for .treatments The acci-
dent occurred at the farm home of

his parents-

Stephen Man Killed

Near East Grand Forks

St.| Hilaire To try

|

For Revenge In

i Game On Sunday
Thief Biver (Falls (Takes /4-0 pame
iFrom paints In Thrflline pane;

j
Sahl And Hallainack (Stage

j
(Pitcher's Duel

I.

Republican Party Will Hold
National Convention Next Week

In Philadelphia last Monday, just

a week before the opening of the
Republican National Convention,
the party's resolutions tommittee
gathered, to draft 1 the planks on
which the GOP .presidential candi-
date will step before the elector-

ate. Its .pre-oonvention meeting (was

an innovation to/speed up proced-
ure- Formerly the ^resolutions com-
mittee took up its 'task as the con-
vention began, arid nominations
waited upon its' report-

Gov- Harold Stassen of Minne-
sota is scheduled to give the key-

note speech as the iconvention gets

fully organized. The 24 delegates

from our state are: expected to cast

their vote on the; first ballot for

Thos. E- Dewey. After that the
delegation rwill vote independently
or for •whomever the GOP state
leaders favor-

The engrossment of the nation
in the issues raised jby the war was'
reflected in the assertion last "week
by John D- M- Hamilton, chairman
of the Republican National Com-
mittee, that the -chief GOP plank
would? be devoted to (foreign policy-

All signs pointed to a sharp fight
among the iplatform framers- Ic

was predicted that "intervention-
ists," against bitter opposition of
"isolationists," (would move for a:

strong plank .urging unlimited aid
ito the 'AUies.-

;
It.appeared that rthe

(Continued On Back Page)
:

A Ibig ball game is in prospect
for local fans next Sunday after-!

nbori iat the Fair Grounds when
two ! of the leading 1 teams in the
Northern Minnesota league will bat-
tle for the top position in the cir-

cuitj The two teams are Thief River
Falls and St- Hilaire, both aggrega-
tions having- suffered one loss each
so far this year- I

The local team suffered a defeat
at the hands of Plummer earlier

this
j

season, but the only set-back

St- Hilaire has had'wasjthe defeat
handed that team by Thief River
FaHs last Sunday, the score being
4-0. ;

'

j
I

The game was excellently played
andj both teams showed, some fine

playing in the pincties. As the score

was; 1-0 up -tai the- last inning, it

must be admitted by any fan that
It was a good display of the na-

tional pastime. Nexti Sunday's game
should be equaUy as interesting-

The affair was a typical pitcher's

I duet ;with Sahl getting: the better

1
'

i (Continued on 'Back Page)

Egoon Sjo, 23, of Stephen, was
killed and two East Grand Forks
residents were injured about 2 a.

Thursday last week -when Sjo's'

car left the highway .and overturn-
ed on the Northland road, seven
miles north of East » Grand Forks-

Sjo's small roadster .failed to

make a curve, plunged into the
ditch and turned completely over
once, landing on its wheels. Sjo
apparently was killed instantly.

A native of Sweden, Sjo came to

the United States five years ago
and recently had been. -working on
the Adolph Mattson farm near East
Grand Forks-

I

4,,The body was taken to Warren
Thursday night and services were
held at the Salem church near Ste-
phen Sunday.

Pennington Democrats
To Meet Here Saturdayr

The Pennington County Demo-
crats will conduct their county
convention at the Courthouse here
next Saturday afternoon, beginning
at 2:03 o'clock..

Twelve delegates will be elected
to attend the' party's state conven-
tion which will be held at Duluth
the latter part of next week. Offic-
ers of the county organization will

also ,be chosen-
Joe Maruska, of this city, will

preside- James Cosgrove, also of this
city, is the county organization's
secretary-

Frost Does Damage
To Local Gardens

Considerable damage was' report-
ed by local gardeners from a frost
here early Wednesday morning.
Delicate garden stuff and probably
some iruit trees suffered from the
freeze. Potato and tomato plants
suffered the most-
Reports from the east end of this

county- and also Marshall county-
are to the effect that not only did
gardens suffer in that area hut that
such fields as flax and late seeded
barley were leveled to the ground.

DISTRICT DEMOLAY
CONCLAVE IS HELD
HERE WEDNESDAY
Winnipeg, Bemidji And Crookston
Chapter Members Participate In
Evfenfc Held At Masonic {Ball

A DeMolay Conclave was held on
Wednesday in this city for the sur-^
rounding DeMolay Chapters, th4'
local chapter being the host. Mem-
bers from the Winnipeg, CrookstoJ
and Bemidji chapters were present-
The day's events were started at

9 a- m. with registration and sports.
At one o'clock the initiatory degrees
were given.to Robert Abbott, Robert
Powell, Milton Reierson and Kay
Prettland of this city with Owenty-
one officiating* Following the ini-
tiation, tennis and kittenball wera
played in the kittenball park.
At 6:30 the group gathered In the'

Civic & Commerce rooms for the
banquet which'started with the wel-
coming speech by Willis Wright and
the invocation. The dinner was fol-
lowed by greetings by Andy Ander-
son. Walter Ekeren sang "The Sky
Fell Down" artd "Last Night's Gar-
denias." A talk on the "DeMolay in
Canada" was given by William Keen
of Winnipeg and was followed by a
piano selection by Ruby Anderson
Stone- A talk on "Building a De-
fense" by C- W- Pope was followed
by Arditb Burrell, who sang "Make
Believe Island." Addresses from
speakers from the ether chapters
followed- Piano selections by H-
Harrison was followed by two songs.
"America" and "God Save the
King."
Semi-formal dancing followed in

the Auditorium, at which the girls

v/ere attired in formals.

EDROPEANWAR

TAKES ON NEW
WORLDASPECT

Beaten France Aslcs For
Separate Peace Terms

Monday

United States May
Have Conscription

England Plans To Contin-
ue Fight; Monroe Doc-
trine Seen Envolved

The -war in Europe- took on a
sudden change the first of this week
as the armies of France virtually

quit fighting and asked for an ar-
mistice from Hitler and Mussolini-
The two dictators met Tuesday at
Munich and foi-mulated the terms
upon which (they *would quit fight-
ing on French soil-

These terms have not as yet been
made public- -But the French gov-
ernment has appointed a commis-
sion to meet the German and Ital-
'ian envoys, the place having not
as yet been made known-
The quitting by France will leave

the fighting between Germany and
Italy ahd England on tthe other,

a test 'that may mean too much for
the British. It is expected (EJngland
will get the French "fleet in some
manner and attempt to starve the

(Continued On Back Page) -

NW School Alumni
,

Plan For 1940 Reunion

The Alumni Association .of- the
Northwest School of Agriculture
has organized to-rmke the forty-
fifth anniversary celebration of the
(founding of the Northwest Experi-
ment Station and the annual
Alumni Reunion a success on June
29, according 'to Howard E- Balk of
Bagley, president of the AlumnL
Association. The other officers of
the Association for the year are:

. George Berggren, Eaudeitte. vice
"president; Melvin" Soderberg; Hal-
lock, secretary, and R'sh'ton Bod-
ard, Hallock, treasurer- The offic-

ers are members ex-efficio cf all

committees.
Among the members cf the var-

ious committees for (the event "are

the following from this area: Pen-
nington: Owen WectJwerth. Hazel;
IJoyd Lund,. Thief River Falls; Olaf
Dahlen, Goodridge; Harry Solberg,.

Goodridge ; Rodney Lindstrom,
Thief River Falls. Red Lake: Edna
Hoppe, Red lake Falls; Arthur
Gordon, Oklee; Henry Berg, Red
Lake Falls; Ray Eorvig, Red Lake
Falls- Marshall: Lester Lerud, War-
ren; 'Gladys Quantock. Argyle; ILois

Haug, Oslo; Dorothy Evans, Middle
River; William Merdink. Stephen;
Peter Tandberg, Newfclden.

Recreational Equipment
Is Voted By Committee

The Recreational Committee in
charge of the playground activities

in this city faejd its regular month-
ly meeting at the Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal; Auditorium!
Wednesday evening.

|

The session [was (mainly devoted
toward the discussion of equipment.
Mr- Elstad, the recreational super-
visor, was instructed to purchase
the necessary baseballs, bats, cro-

quet sets, etc., with material to be
furnished the NTTA workshop and
make "taie necessary ping-pong
boards- .

i

Mr. Elstad stated he had not as

yet selected all of the leaders of

the various projects and as the ar-

rangementis for the projects are

not as yet complete, the confirma-

tion of the ;
appointments was de-

layed until a later date-

Olson Memorial Banquet
Is Held Monday Evening

Nearly fifty persons were present
at the Floyd Olson Memorial ban-
quet held Monday evening at the
Palm Garden banquet room- The
event was one of nearly eighty sim-
ilar banquets held in the different
counties of the state, held as the
followers of the, late Gov. Olson
muster for another campaign in
the state.

Nels M- Engen, attorney at War-
ren, was the main speaker, giving
an excellent portrayal of the life

of the late governor and the fight
he carried on politically in behaf
of the less fortunate-
Other members on the program

was the reading of the eulogy of
Senator LaFollette at the funeral
services of the governor, given by
Miss Arloine Naplin, also an im-
promptu talk by Roy M. Aalbu on
the accomplishments of Gov. Olson-
J. H. TJlvan presided.
' Due to' Interference the radio
speech of Senator Wheeler at the
Minneapolis banquet could not be
heard.

LYELL GUILTY OF ARSON
Last Tuesday, after a prolonged

trial at Roseau, the district court
jury found J- T- Lyell, (Moorhead
potato distributor, guilty of arson
charges growing out of the burning
of a warehouse at Roseau in 1935.

Sentence was/deferred to July 20,
Lyell is at liberty on $2,000 bond- A
total of 54 witnesses were called
during the trial, the longest in Ro-
seau couhfcy history-

Marshall County Fair

To Open Thursday

Entries Must Be Made Before Event

Opens ; Several Bands Are
Scheduled

Record entries in all departments
are anticipated for the 1940 Mar-
shall County Fair which opens in.

Warren next Thursday, June 27, for
a) three day run of education and.
entertainment, says a report receiv-

-ed here this week-
Entry day for the event will take-

place on Wednesday afternoon.
June 26, from one o'clock until six
o'cock and on Thursday morning
for one hour between eight and
nine o'clock- Exhibitors are urged
to enter on Wednesday so as to
have everything in place for the
judges who will commence work at
10 a- m- Thursday-
Carpenters and repair-men are

putting the finishing touches on the
building and grounds - improvements
this week, the major improvement
being the refinishing of the 4-S
club building. The massive entrance
gates to the grounds are also being
refinished- Some improvements are
also being made to the sheep' ex-
hibit pens jjG, as to make the pens
more convenient to the exhibitor.

With the Strandquistihlgh school-

band being unable to take. part in
the fair programs, fair officials

made arrangements Monday to have-
the popular Alvarado high school
band ' furnish concert ; nausic the
opening .day of the fair. The War-
ren band will play on Friday with
tiie--Stephen band on Saturday-

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Richard Dix Chester Morris Lucille feajl

in "THE MARINES FLY HIGH"

SAT; MDJNITE : 11:15 p. m,—SCNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

ErroljElynn, and Miriam' Hopkins ;

Jiii "iV-TIRGINIAl CITY"

Avalon
FRIDAY AND : SATURDAY '

"TEXAS STAGECOACH" with %.)

Charles Starrett and Iris Meredith

±^~.
-"„.,.; ..- 1 SUNDAY*fiS MONDAY.

^yjoanj Bennett -and ' George Raft 1

in
.

"HQtJsi ACROSS THE BAY?:

'"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ..

"THE GHOST COMES HOME" with
• Frank Morgan and - Ann Rutherford

-ALSO:—The latest «MARCH OF TIME"
' BARGAIN NTTES—TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY—15o

!f
... •;-. :->i>: <—DOUBLE FEATURE—

UtSftiniSftSSfc*' ^'WOLF OF NEW YORK"
Aj^t^Higginsr-FainUy^in "Money To Burn"

_ next week
'. spencer tracy
\robt. young
walter bbennan

,:
fn

:

"NORTHWEST
PASSAGE"
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j

WAR SCENE IS CHANGED
The European War has taken on a new phase

<ss outlook. The
j
capitulation of Prance, with the

prospect that
j
the terms of the proposed armistice

may be agreed to, the battle or warfare will now be

between Germany and England. Hitler's forces may
sect to annihilatje the British Isles by the use of

airplanes, while .the Ttngllsh- will seek to starve out

the Germans by ; the use of its fleet- The English

hope that by next winter the food shortage in Europe

fwfll make the Germans sue for peace. It is to be

expected that destruction of English towns will be

the means Hitler; will resort to so as to, bring the

British to submission.

While most Americans are not prone: to believe

It, yet we have a firm belief in the idea that Russia

will step in and save the day for the Allies. By that

we do not mean that she will permit them to win,

but to interfere to such an extent that the Allies

will not be under complete control by Hitler and

Mussolini

We say this because we know that Stalin can-

not let the other two dictators get the spoils of war
completely- There is no love between Stalin and the

rulers of Germany; and Italy- H Hitler and Mussolini

get too strong they will turn .on Russia and wipe

her off the map.. It is, therefore, for the interest of

Russia that Stalin step in and preserve a balance

of power in Europe.

How soon Stalin will step in and take a hand
cannot be said- No doubt he will want a change in

the English government because it is too conservative

and thus not to his liking. If England doesnt want

to change, the war may drag on, taut eventually the

time .will come when Stalin will, interfere.

Most of us are' not likely to look upon such

possibilities with any favor. However, we believe that

ft is a check upon Hitler and Mussolini so that we
can expect some saner terms of settlement than if

. the German and Italian rulers could inflict their

own unrelentless terms unabated.

The turn of events has served to take United

States more out of the envolvement of the war than

before. It is apparent we cannot do much now to

relieve the situation. France cannot be aided and

we are not so sympathetic to the English other than,

that we will sell them material to the extent they will

want to pay for. •

; 'His.
WHO WHL BE THE GOP CHOICE?

Never, in our memory, has any Republican na-

tional, convention been as devoid of interest as the

one that will be
j
held in Philadelphia next week..

There is no outstanding candidate nor is there any

important issue upon which' the GOP can pin its

hope on to win the 1940 presidential election-

The more prominently mentioned aspirants, such

as Vandenberg, Taft, and Dewey, lack experience in

the foreign field so that FDR, the prospective Demo-
cratic candidate, holds the spotlight alone, vanden-

berg has come out in favor of Roosevelt's plan,

Dewey is too inexperienced to be considered at all,

so Taft looms as the most likely. However, Taft - is

not as glamorous as one would want him to be.

That leaves the field to the dark horse, Wendell

Willkie, the utility! magnate, who has hired a special

publicity man who seems to be a big cog- But will

the GOP dare to run a utility magnate?

Some observers do not believe this so they point

to Herbert Hoover, expresldent, who is more than

willing to try again. A Washington commentator

expresses our idea in the following:

"The ex-president, who long has nursed an am-
bition to come back/ believes that the war. crisis has

greatly improved his chances. He is the only Repub-

lican candidate who has had experience In the execu-

tive branch of the government, and this, plus his

World war European background. Hoover thinks, make'

him particularly fitted to run for the presidency at

this time-
j

.

"Also, Hoover lis convinced that time has dissi-

pated much of the popular resentment' against his

ill-starred administration. His mail has increased

greatly in recent weeks and many one-time support-

; ers are active for him again."

action brought to the illustrious governor the grati-
tude of organized labor throughout the. nation^ His
action startled the nation at first, and gained for
him the undying admiration of millions. - . | 1

"How far would Floyd Olson have gone up the
national ladder of fame had fate decreed forlhun
a longer span of life? There la no telling. Possessing
an abundance of these sterling qualities of leadership
that put men on top, it is ajmast certain that the
laerals of America would have selected him as the
sandard bearer of e, new -liberal political movement.

"To the principles and philosophy of this great
man the nation must took for economic and social
prosperity In these daysjof relief legislation and huge
defense appropriations. jsome day, somehow, a new
party founded on the great Farmer-Labor elements
«f our population will advance its program, the pro-
gram and creed of the (pioneer of social legislation-"
Floyd B- Olson will tblen lea'd the nation onward
toward a better- and a 'happier day.'* :

i

STASSENIZED ECONOMY
In a few months the voters of the state will! be

told how the present administration has saved I mil-
lions of dollars of the taxpayers' money through new
economies- Last week one of these "economies'' was
given a thorough airing in the court of District Judge
Kenneth

;
G- Brill.

i

Three 17-year-old boys, members of a juvenile
gang of auto thieves, faced the court on charges of
larceny. Ordinarily these boys would have been as-
signed .to the juvenile court, but an exception1 was
made of them because they had all served two terms
in the Red Wing reformatory from which they were
on parole. A state parole officer appeared in court
and informed Judge Brill that the Red Wing insti-
tution had sent up word that it could do nothing
for the prisoners.

j

Somewhat piqued at
j

the idea that juvenile
i
two-

time offenders on parole were before >>*™ on a third
serious charge, Judge Brill questioned the parole
officer as to hi^. responsibilities. The agent told the
court that he had to look after 185 parolees; ; that
75 cases would be a maximum load for any extensive
work, and that this condition had existed since -July,

1939. At this point, John Doyle, Ramsey county! pro-
bation officer, felt the urge to take some of the: heat
off the state parole agent He explained that the
last legislature turned all juvenile parolees over ! to
state probation officers; that the eight parole agents
which formerly worked ;out of Red Wing and tjhe

Sauk Center girls* school had been .discharged;
; that

the situation in Ramsey county was the same all

over the state; .that case loads for probation officers
range from 125 to 150; that 50 or 60 cases would be
an ideal load for any probation officer.

Stassenlzed economy 1 has resulted In a lack of
proper supervision of juvenile wards of the state! with
the result that three boys, seventeen years of age,
now face penitentiary sentences because the- Red
Wing reformatory feels that it cannot do anything
further to rehabilitate these young offenders. • One
may well ask what did

\
the Red Wing reformatory

do for these three boysldurtng the two terms jeach
served m That institution? And what sort of human
economy is Governor Stassen practicing when 'mere
boys are permitted to become hardened criminals
because the state wants to save a few dollars on
probation officer salaries?—Union Advocate. ; :

DIDNT GET MUCH ADVICE
John W. Padden, the Young GOP state chairman

and a state delegate to the Republican national
convention in Philadelphia, attempted to call a !large
number of Pennington, 1 Marshall and Red JLake
county farmers In to attend a conference In Thief
River Falls last Friday - evening. It was reported that
about one hundred farmers were as^Pd to come but
only six of them were present. Mr. Padden wanted
to know if they had any suggestions for a different
kind of federal farm program from the existing one
or if there were any changes that could be made
in the present AAA- He jgot little if any encourage-
ment as tnese half dozen farmers thought the exist-

ing plan Is working out pretty well- It is ceruiin
that as far as looking for farmer votes on the idea
of an improved government plan the GOP Is pretty
poorly off- ,

|

(IN MEMORY OF (FLOYD B- OLSON
Last Thursday in a two-hour speech on the

;
floor of ' the United States senate, Senator Ernest

'. Lundeen pf Minnesota called the nation's attention

1 to the late Floyd B- Olson, pioneer in- social progress-

: He paid tribute to the great liberal leader whom the

State of Minnesota and the nation recognized as a

statesman with the interest of the common people

foremost in his mind. Sen. Lundeen said: )

' "The single great achievement of Floyd B- Olson

and the Farmer-Labor party was that it proved that

a liberal, Democratic government can be made to

' serve in the Interests of the common happiness of

i the people.

"Olson's fight ! to gain better labor conditions, to

raise the standard of living, to aid the farmer in

his poverty by advocating the cost of production, and'

by establishing the mortgage moratorium law, which

, made the State of Minnesota famous, he relieved both

former and labor- of their immediate '
burden.

"The late governor pioneered in the field of

youth education, impressing upon the federal gov-

ernment the need for the establishment of a national

youth, administration.*'

Senator Lundeen brought to the attention of the

Senate the fact that Floyd Olson was the first and

only governor to call out the state militia to protect

labor and the public In general in such a crisis this

DID WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN
I KNOW THEIR STUFF?

Did Washington and Lincoln know what ! they
were doing t>r did they make disastrous mistakes?

Perhaps Washington
j
when he set out to: gain

freedom for the Colonists should have set himself
up as a king. His reason for doing that would have
been that in order to overthrow a tyrannical

I
form

of government you must have the same tform of

government as that you! wish to defeat.

Perhaps when Lincofln campaigned -to free the
chattel slaves he should 'have first enslaved the free
workers of the north. And his argument in favor
of that would have been that in order -to overcome
a hated system In the

\

South you must have the
same system in the North.

I

This all sounds very ridiculous. It is just as
j
sound

reasoning, however, as the idea that dictatorj pro-
pagandists are snarling over the radio that to defend
ourselves against the scientific slavery that Hitler

has established we must resort to the same thing.

Those who put forward this ridiculous idea are
also hurling a barrage against organized labor} with
the sneaking propaganda eternally put over the ail

that organized labor should be willing to work longer
hours and accept pay cuts. They make no suggestions
that prices of materials the government buys be re-
duced. The sky Is the limit for profits.

j

All of - the profits from the ' billions of dollars

ithat -this government has spent to alleviate unem-
ployment caused by the greed of the owners of pri-

vate industry has gone
Yet they have refused to

pay to make employmen

to these czars of industry,

shorten hours and increase

Theyfor the unemployed.
are responsible for deplorable conditions existing toJ

day.

President Roosevelt Is correct in his insistence

standards shall not b: un-

paired. He needs all possible support for this po£ itlon.

Arrayed against him are all those diabolical interests

that- maintain the only way to economize is to take
a shirt off the back of a worker, and the only **av
to build a national defense is to take -the fot d off

the tables of those who toil—Minneapolis Labo r Re-
view-

:_. ^..,.^
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United States To' Take Over '

Mastery of Western Hemisphere
Twp. developments of tremendous

import already are taking' -shape in
this

; country , in the event that
Messrs. Hitler and Mussolini win
the war in Europe.
Development No- 1. The United

States will become an armed camp—a -veritable !arsenal—girding her-
self for war with any power or pos-
sible combination of powers that
may threaten

j
this country.

Development No. 2. The United
States will take over almost com-
plete mastery 'of the Western Hem-
isphere and embark on a far more
dynamic pulley of enforcement of
the Monroe Doctrine than ever be-
fore. 1!

In connection with the ; former,
the billions of dollars recently voted
are Just a beginning. Fact; is that
In a race; for; construction of war
machines, this country can make
the European

, dictators dizzy, once
we really start. We have started-
But this: country also is going to

prepare - its elf I with trained man-
power. Universal compulsory mili-
tary service Is; going to come much
sooner than most people believe.
The groundwork is now being laid-
As for taking over mastery of the

Western Hemisphere, that task Is
going to be a far more difficult one.

First step will be adoption of a
policy, (this may already have taken
place by the time this reaches print)
of opposing any transference of the
possessions in ;this hemisphere from

,

one European;power to another as
the result

j
of the fortunes of war.

If it is attempted, the United States
undoubtedly will seize these posses-
sions, even if jit means war- There
Is strong support for such proced-
ure, even from among some of the
Isolationists-

j

Immediate objective will be con-
verting the -North American con-

tinent into a strong defense zone.
In the accomplishment of- that
purpose, Canada, it Is argued will
not be a problem; Canada will be
with us regardless of what happens
in Europe. Mexico,- however, does
present a problem-:

In the country below the Rio
Grande, there are two forces now
at work that threaten to bring
about American intervention. One
is. the anti-American feeling being
fanned' in Mexico by Nazi and fas-
cist -propaganda—a i propaganda
which has something, pery substan-
tial upon which to feW- The other
is

;

the work of the paid agents of
certain American industrialists,
particularly the expropriated Am-
erican oil interests, to foment rev-
olution-

We talked last week with an Am-
erican professional man who had
just returned from a five-weeks'
visit to Mexico, and he was amazed
at the extent of anti-American pro-
paganda' he encountered, especially
from Mexican business people- Self-
ishness of the American business
man In dealing with Mexicans was
stressed, and almost invariably i

preference to deal with the Ger
mans entered' the conversation.

That there also is great existing
anti-American and growing fascist
feelings in some of the South Am-
erican countries is no hidden secret,
despite all the sugar-coating phras-
es we have heard about our rela-
tions with our Southern neighbors-
Recent speech of Dictator Vargas
of Brazil declaring that "vigorous
peoples fit for life must follow the
route of their aspirations" sounded
like Hitler or Mussolini talking and
merely served to bring to light
something that had been known
here for some time, namely, that
nazi and fascist Ideology was mak-
ing great headway in South Ameri-
ca-

Also, it must be realized that a

Hitler-dominated Europe v#ll bring
most of the South American coun-
tries into the nazi economic orbit,
'unless the entire American econo-
my undergoes a drastic ' change.
South America has the things that
Europe wants and Europe has the
things that South America wants

—

and they will be able to get these
things from Europe on terms that
suit them better than from the
United States.

Hitler, when he is through with
his conquests in Europe, Is mot im-
mediately going to send his legions
across tjhe Atlantic to attack Uncle
Sam directly. No military! man be-
lieves such a thing, regardless of
what he says publicly. But the Nazi
fuehrer is going to try to win over
South America by trade and by pro-
paganda—and how we are going to
be albe to prevent him is not quite
clear.

Reject CCC Military Training
Senator George's bill to furnish

elementary military training to the
CCC youths who "volunteer" .to ac-
cept such training was defeated in
the Senate principally because it
meant a sort. of conscription to ap-
ply to boys of poor families without
extending the same kind of treat-
ment to boys of more wealthy fam-
ilies-

The word! "volunteer," regardless
of Jts intent, may as well not have
been inserted in the bill- As Sehator
Norris pointed out during the course
of the debate, "it would soon result
In a CCC camp boy being almost
.ostracized if he should not take
military training."
The vote, however, was- close, 47

to 35, with 14 senators not voting.
This indicates a growing tendency
in favor of universal compulsory
military service.

Leather Purchase Investigated
A quiet investigation is being con-

ducted here of the reported pur-
(Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charjes iMlchelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee
As this letter Is written, the Re-

publicans are
i gathering for their

national convention.

Naturally, having no inside in-
formation,

\
I will not attempt to

forecast what the outcome at Phil-
adelphia is going to be, but I am
inclineo: to accept the New York
Times survey,

| conducted by that
veteran political observer, James
Haggerty. who, when I was doing
the same job for an opposition
newspaper; was generally more
nearly right in his estimates than
any of his competitors-
He thinks that District Attorney

Dewey's nomination for the Presi-
dency is unlikely on the first bal-
lot, and appears to reason that Sen.
Taft will come near to matching
Dewey's initial strength. Going on
from that 'situation, he visualizes a
possible deadlock, from which may
issue a dark horse- This means that
every candidate from the favorites
down to the lesser-known also-rans
will get a ;shot at the prize.
This seems ;to an outsider, far

from the battlefield, like good poli-
tics, for a] number of reasons- In
the first place! it reduces the resi-
due of prospective soreness and so
tends to. hold the party together—
for subseQuent campaigns- It is

doubtful—to put It mildly—if any
considerable number of the dele-
gates at Philadelphia think there
is much hope for the GOP this year-

The
|
Old Guard Slant

If this diagnosis is correct, a first
ballot nomination could mean one
of two things:

;

either that the con-
tention was eager to get through
with a hopeless preliminary as soon
as posstblej or that it would be
deemed a useful thing by the party
backers to eliminate an unwelcome
candidate who had amassed too
many delegates to make slapping
him down advisable. In other words
if Mr- Dewey were given the prize,
neither he nor his supporters would
have any title to be ugly, or re-
sentful toward; the real powers in
the minority party, hereafter.
Candidates come and go, but the

solidarity of the Weirs, Pews, and
others of the Liberty League stripe,
remains unchanged. It might seem
like the end of the world to Mr.
Dewey, for example, but to these
in the background it is only one
skirmish In their war to regain
control of I the government.

It is easy to talk about the ad-
journment

j
of politics in a national

emergency,; but it hasn't happened
in this country since the birth of
political parties- -That may not be
as dangerous as it sounds- The
minority in Congress goes along
with the President when it comes
to appropriating huge sums for na-
tional defense- i They recognize that
this is something on which the
wnole safety ofj the country depends.
Probably the circumstance that the
people are

j
united in their demand

that we make! ready for whatever
the future

j
has in store has some-

thing to do with it, but the higher
purpose is the

j

prevailing incentive.
Politics is' [not; adjourned, but pa-
triotism comes first- There may not
be agreement >all the time as to
when party activity impinges on
patriotism-ibut that is another
story-

Unity For Defense
So while i the anti-administration

folks go along |on the preparedness
program ini general, they balk on
details. They fuss with the Presi-
dent as to .where Civil Aeronautics
should he on the governmental map
and demur at giving him authority
to call out; the National Guard
when and if he thinks it necessary
to set that first element of our
military reserves to active duty. It
is hard for'

, a politician to go the

whole route for somebody he has
consistently assailed and opposed-
Of course, they do not admit that
their holding back is political, or
that anything but a jealous guard-
ing of American liberties is behind
their nagging and grudging, but
that does not make their course less
of a national . danger.

It Is conceded that only by show-
ing that this country is impregnable,
ready to meet any aggression, have
we a chance of avoiding the actu-
ality of having to fight in the un-
predictable, but imminent, future
for the preservation' of these same
liberties- Things move swiftly these
days- The Commander-in-Chief of
our armed forces might not have
time to await the outcome of a
Congressional debate before taking
a defensive step to meet an assault
as unheralded as the invasion of
Holland and Belgium-
Those who are combatting the

details of the administration's de-
fense program affect to fear a dic-
tatorship. Really, every President- of
the United States is a dictator in
war time- (Lincoln was in the war
between the states. Wilson was in
the first World War. When the
emergency is past, the dictatorship
vanishes automatically. Wilson's su-
preme power disappeared so rapidly
that Congress rejected the terms of
the treaty he wanted to sign im-
mediately after the war and dic-
tated its own treaty terms-

Peace In November
These things will be in the peo-

ple's minds while the Republicans
put on their show at Philadelphia-
Doubtless, we will hear impassioned
speeches and read a platform that
will picture our peace-loving Presi-
dent as a sinister figure. That is

part of routine politics, thoroughly
understood through long experience
by the nation-
After November, the Democratic

President—whoever he may be—will
have a less vexed time getting the
country in shape to take care of
whatever may befall-"

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By ftenry Zoh ^ : -

In his place on the floor of the
senate" of the United States on the
afternoon of May 31 rose an old

man.
His heart was heavy but he was

determined to speak his mind, de-
termined to carry on the fight, -as
he had for 27 years, for the right
of human beings to walk with free-
dom and dignity regardless of their
station in life-

In April 1917, George Norris cast
his vote \against American entry
into the war- He was denounced as
a traitor, ad pro-German-. Had the
phrase been current that day he
certainly would have been denoun-
ced as a "fifth. columnist."
In the years that followed, Norris

watched a notorious attorney-gen-
eral, A. Mitchell Palmer, and his
aide, J- Edgar (Hoover, direct the
round-up of thousands of persons,
many of them guilty of no crime
other than wanting to live at peace
-in a country with a reputation of
being free-

Norris saw the looting under Mr.
Harding, of the possessions of the
people for the benefit of a few
greedy men- He fought, successful-
ly, the attempt to turn the great
power plant at Muscle /Shoals over
to private interests, when it could
be used for the benefit of all the
men and women'
In 1932, George Norris saw the

election of a President who stood
with him in demanding that the
welfare of the people of the U- S-
constitute the paramount interest
of the government, in demanding
that democracy be transformed from
a mouth-filled word on the lips of
a pompous politician into a living
system of government-
A start was made during the next

few years in the Tennessee valley.
A great dam, bearing the name of
George Norris, was erected bo that
the people of the valley could have
light and power and an opportunity
to live and grow with .the resources
of their wonderful country. *

Quite, untouched by the social
whirl that engulfs and blinds many
of his colleagues, Norris became the
great name of the senate- Few in
the history of the country could
look back over 27 years of public
life and say with* truth that not
once had he violated the faith peo-
ple put in him-

Yet, on May SI, when Norris rose
to speak there were few on the sen-
ate floor who paid any attention.
They knew that~Norris. was rising
to oppose the transfer of the bur-
eau of immigration and naturali-
zation from the Department of La-
bor to the Department of Justice,

as requested by the President-
Whipped by .the lash of war, ex-

cited by headlines and speeches and
billion dollar arms programs egged
on by .persons standing to gain by
the breakdown of labor unions, not
daring to run counter to what they
felt was .the tide, most of Norris'
colleagues were not interested in
what he had to say: _., -----

"Mr- President," Norris began, "23

years ago I raised my weak voice [power.

in this chamber against the declar-
ation of war against GermanV and
all I said then fell upon deaf ears
and<what I shall say now I presume
will fall upon unsympathetic ears
of those who are likewise members
with me in this body-"
He went on to detail the horrors

oi the Pa.^ner raids, pointing out
that the director of those raids was
J- Edgar Hoover of whose proximity
it is new proposed that the bureau
of immigration be transferred-
Prom the record, Norris read page

after page of testimony. He told
the story of 12 men rounded Up in
Detroit, held for seven days without
a chance to talk to friend or at-
torney in a room 24 by 30 feet, fed
two cups of coffee and four bis-
cuits a day.
He read the record to show how

Hoover instructed his undercover
agents to arrange for meetings of
aliens and radicals on the nigh*
set for the raid so that picking
them up would be an easier job- He ,

read the condemnation voiced, later
by 12 great lawyers of the land,
three of thenf now members of the
Supreme Court-
With care and precision he sur-

veyed the Senate's investigation of
those infamous raids and, at length
read the conclusions of the Senate's
committee.
And as Norris went on, almost

alone in the great green chamber,
there was. a burst of raucous laugh-
ter from the -Democratic cloakroom,
let loose by a page boy hurrying
through the doors- .

Revealed to those in the galleries
was Sen- Tom Stewart (D-, Term.)
prosecutor of a young Tennessee
professor who dared to teach evo-
lution, guffawing with laughter.
Someone had told a joke.
An audacious campaign to "grab*1

the power developed by the govern-
ment-owned Bonneville and Grand
Coulee dams has been launched by
the power trust. Sen. Homer T. -

Bone, (Dem-, Wash.) charged last
week- ,

Through a camouflaged "Let the
People Vote League," Bone- said,
utility interests are backing an ini-
ative proposal to permit citizens to
vote on issuance of revenue bonds
by public utility districts-
That may sound like a reasonable „

proposition, but there is a "joker,"
In it. Bone said, and added: "Ac-
tually, this, is a clever attempt to
wreck the public power movement."

It would be' extremely interesting
Bone declared, to learn the identity
of members of the so-called "league"
who started it and where it gets
its money.
Bone has taken off his coat and

has entered the fight with charac-
teristic vigor. Battling the power
trust Is no new experience for him-
Back in 1912, when a member of
the Washington state legislature, he
put through the initiative . and ref-
erendum law over the opposition of
big business. In 1929 he was a
leading factor in securing adoption
of-initiated legislation enabling the
people to set up utility districts for
the development and distribution of

Here for a three month's visit

(WNU Service)



Headlines
in the News

Lobby Backs Prison Bill

J. Edgar Gets More Men.

Main Issue Cooling Off
j

No Profit On Trade-Ins
Relief Act Pnt Through
Armories To Be Changed

j
Business is business and ironical

as it was. Uncle Sam took time 'out

last week to; notify 12 European
nations that ; another installment
was due on their "World war debts-

An awesome silence greeted these
announcements, broken only

:
by

Finland's promise to remit as usual-

As for the rest, .they're pretty well

occupied with other matters.

small part off the *und to pay :lor

materials used on defense projects,

sets aside $200,000,000 for rural Te-

ller, and contains an outright Brant

of $50,000,000 to the Red Cross to

be used in aiding European war
refugees- The bill also provides lor

non-combatant military training in

all OOC camps.

The Nazis have fitted out ex-

kaiser Wilhelm with a special guard

of honor, composed o* men who
once served in his army. Mighty
white of 'em, you might say. But
old Bill probably won't- The -Nazis

don't sit well with him, and to be
subject to their whims and fancies

can't be doing his blood pressure

any good-

Looks like the Byrd expedition is

fluttering on its last wings. A house
subcommittee has recommended no
more federal funds for the venture,
except what is needed to fetch; the
expedition home- Congress origin-

ally voted a handout of $350,000
with the understanding Byrd would
obtain clear title to the Antarctic
regions for the U- S.

It didn't take our state legislative

emergency council long to get in

there and pitch with the national

defense program- At a meeting sev-

eral days ago, the council allotted

$191,000 to cover the state's share

in converting the 92nd Infantry

Brigade, Minnesota's National

Guard, into an anti-aircraft bri-

gade. Major portion of this allott-

ment will .toe used in remodelling

state armories to accommodate an-
ti-aircraft equipment- Other re-

quests granted were: $25,000 to help

defray expense of distributing sur-

plus commodities, $10,000 for the

This Friday will be Old Sol's; big state adjutant's office, $6,800 for

moment for 1940- He pops up at the soldier's welfare fund, and &&?
4:31 a. m.. stays on the job until for. an •under.privUeged chUdrens

:32 p. m- Long hours, right enough, camp at Hinckley. Twenty-eight
- - - other requests were taken under

advisement-
hut the world can use plenty of
sunshine these days.

Several times in past years con-
gress has turned down a bill to
forbid the interstate transportation
of prison-made goods. This time'the
measure may igo through, for it has
oeen approved by the house judi-

ciary committee and has behind it

a powerful lobby composed of : im-
plement and cordage manufacturers-
"Knowing what a blow passage of
."the act would be to Stillwater pris-

on, Minnesota congressmen are
"unanimously : oppcsed to . it- More
than half the farm machinery < and
hinder twine made at Stillwater is

sold in neighboring states-

Parting Thought: TJntil Musso-
lini came along, it was still -pos-

sible to express your feelings in re-

fined language-

The above is a picture of the typical family of our state; Mr- and
Mrs- Alfred E- Petersen of Kerkhcven and

;

their two children,, Joyce

11, and Alfred, JrJ 13, chosen by popular means to represent Min-
nesota at the New t York World's fair. The Petersen family has al-

ready visited the fair, having had all expenses paid on the journey-

NEWF0LDEN

Trespassing
(Continued from page two)

Monday's $he day, Philadelphia
•the place- There'll be a lot of

speeches, a lot of heavy thinking, a
Uot of behind-the-scenes manipulat
ing, and then we'll know who's to'

carry the Republican colors in the
national election. If you want to
guess with us, we'll .pick iDewey on
a hunoh- Which probably cooks him-

Just when it looked as if they'd
"have to be sandbagged into it, Con-
gress came ' across with enough
'money to allow the federal bureau
of investigation to hire 500 more
G-men. These additional men will
deal with espionage, sabotage, and
other national defense activities.

Annual cost of the extras: $3,360,000
"which is small potatoes compared
to the results that may be expected
The last guy in the world a fifth
columnist wants trailing him is one
of Hoover's agents-

i
Got any idea where the Tj. S-

cruiser Quincy is? In case you have
riot heard, it's at Rio de Janeiro
on a "good will" tour- And isn't it

xiice to know there's some of that
still left?

chase of a Balkan country of

enough leather to furnish an army
of three-quarters of a million men
with shoes- The particular type of

leather is said to be the kind used

for army shoes.

In view of the denial of the Allied

Purchasing Commission of any
knowledge of the transaction, it is

thought that the shoes are intend-

ed for some other large army, either

Germany or Italy- The largest shoe
manufacturing concern in the world

has a plant in the Balkans capable

of- putting up such an order with
great speed. This concern recently

established a plant in this country,

and is competing with American
shoe manufacturers-

Current Capital Chatter

A survey is being conducted of

; Pioneer Resident Passes On
Lars P- Brandstrom, pioneer resi-

dent of this community passed
away at the home of his daughter,
Mrs- W. E- Blewett, on Sunday,
June 9th, after an illness of several

years.
.

j

Lars P- Brandstrom was born in
Sweden on Dec- 24, 1850- He died on
June 9th, thus reaching the age of

89 years and 5 months.
Mr- Brandstrom was a respected

citizen in Marshall county- For sev-
eral years he was a member of the
county board of commissioners- He
also served on the! town board of
Spruce Valley and

j
at one time he

was president of the Newfolden Co-
operative creamery J

He was preceded iin death by his
daughter, Victoria, Mrs- Ed Ander-
son, and by his wife, Marie Eliza-

beth .who died on! March 10, 1934,

The deceased is survived by an ad-
opted son, Verner;; by an adopted
daughter, Clara, Mrs- Walter iar-
son, and by his daughter Amanda,
Mrs- W- E. Blewett, who so faith-

fully cared for her father during
his long illness,

j

There are ten
grandchildren and two great grand-
children who also Isurvdve him-
A capacity crowd attended the

funeral services held at the Mis-

saddened Tuesday to hear; of the
sudden: death of Willie Olson of

Marsh Grove twp-, who passed on
at 10 o|clock Monday evening, June
10, due| to heart failure- He was 52

years of age-
Funeral services werelheld Thurs-

day !
from the Westaker Lutheran

church; with Rev. Thv. 1 Myhrer of-

ficiating.
|

!

vocational and technical schools for

the purpose of determining the ex-

tent that they can train workers
in occupations essential to national sion church here Tuesday, June 11

To show you how circumstances
alter cases. Six weeks ago the Re-
publican party was all set to -build
its whole campaign around Roose-
velt's spending and the high na-
tional debt. Yet within the last few
days, with the approval of Repub-
lican leaders and the votes of Re-
publican legislators, congress put
through a tremendous rearmament
Tjrogram and raised the federal debt
limit another 4 billion dollars- In
-view of the nation's change of

\
mood

it's .doubtful now if the GOP can
make anything of the spending is-

sue-
!

i

One of the so-called routine mea-
sures now before the senate is a
hill to ruay Ambassador tBiddle some
S240.000" to cover loss of furnishings
and personal effects when the
Nazis took |over his estate in Pol-
and. During the World war, the
government: paid off at the rate of
310.000 a life on American dough-
boys. But of course they weren't
"valuable antiques-

/

/ /

; I
' /

There'll be no profit on trade-in
munitions and military equipment
turned over to the TJ- S- Steel Ex-
port Co-, by the war department.
"We expect," says a company of-
ficial, "to give the government a
Icredit voucher to be applied on any
Ifuture purchases under the defense
'act- Surplus material turned over
to us will be sold to the Allied gov-
ernments at the same price at which
~we take it, in-" So far no detailed
report has! been made on the type
or amount cf ordinance turned
back-

defense- Rep Caroline OlDay,
New York Democrat, said, "We talk

of Trojan horses, of fingerprinting,

and registering aliens, hut the ac-
tual danger from such influences

would be nothing if there was no
discontent for it to feed upon"
Whether the FBI will handle im-
migration matters properly or will

make this a witch-hunting service

will depend very largely on the ex-

tent, that Attorney General Jack-
son exercises control over it No
wonder Britain now finds itself in

dire straits- While Hitler's Germany
was using all of its labor, including

slave labor from the conquered
countries, to build armaments, Mr.
Chamberlain's England could not
even find use for its unemployed,
even after war was declared
Since Italy's entrance into the war,
congressional mail expressing oppo-
sition to extension of aid to the
Allies by this country has not been
so much in evidence "Silver

Shirt" Thorkelson, Montana con-

gressman, does not believe that Nazi
Germany .presents a threat to the
United States- How could a fascist-

mihded gentleman? It is report-

ed that the Bata Shoe Company,
which has gotten in "dutch" fie-

cause of its anti-union policies, has
gone in for manufacturing gas
masks- For whom is not certain

Secretary of Commerce Harry Hap-
ki-ns is devoting most of his time"

aiding at the White House-. _.There
is a growing feeling among the
"smart boys" here that Dewey and
Taft will kill each other off and
that either Willkie or Joe Martin
will get the nod at Philadelphia--

Because of growing fears of a
food shortage 4n Europe due to the
war, farmers in this country might
soon be told to produce to the 11m-
it Government heads are con-
tinuing to give assurances to labor
that labor's interests will not be
imperiled by the defense program.

with Rev- Thv. Myhrer .officiating.

Songs were rendered by Mrs. Kore
Myhrer- The pallbearers were Axel
Anderson, Alfred Johnson, Victor
Eckdafhl,' John Dyrud, Halbert Am-
undsbn and Hjalmer Haugen. In-
terment was made in the cemetery
northeast of town- Peace to his
memory-

Celebrates :Bu*thday
A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Stanley Sorenson
home Friday evening to help Mrs.
Stanley Sorenson celebrate her
24th birthday- Those present were
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Moen and
family, Mr- and Mrs. Carl Soren-
son and family, Mrs- O.. Tollefsrud
and children, Mrs- Gutfred Olson
and Maries, Ernest Hanson and
Vernon Olson- She received many
beautiful gifts and; a delicious lunch
was served.

|

Miss
j

Ethel Schie of Strandquist
is now employed at the Anderson
Cafe- '

j

. Mr- and Mrs. Bill Lennbye are

the |proud parents of ' a baby boy
born Tuesday, June 11.

.
!

Alvina Haugen, who has been
employed at the Kenneth .Moen
home in Warren, returned 1 to her
parental home Sunday. ;

Dorothy Haugen was an over
night guest with Ruth ;

Sorenson on
Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Sorenson and

Lester
j
visited at Olaf, Tollefsrud's

Sunday- 1

Mr. aaid Mrs. Kenneth Moen of

Warren and Alvina Haugen visited

at the Albert Moen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Sam Lee and Vel-

ma^hwho have been on a i
trip to

Texas
;

for the past two weeks, re-
turned to their home; Sunday.

A] large crowd from Newfolden
attended the Rifle club picnic at
Hjelle's Sunday. I

The Newfolden baseball team mo-
tored to Radium Sunday- and -play-
ed a close game, the score being
10 to .9 in Newfolden's favor-
Mr. and Mrs- Ted Elde of Lang-

don,' N. D., visited at' the Henning
Peterson home Sunday.
Mrs- 1 A. Filbrant and Muriel vis-

ited: at Martha Johnson's Saturday
evening.

;

Mrs-^ John Stokke of Grand Forks
visited at Martha Johnson's Tues-
day-

j !

Viola Jorgenson visited at the
Steiner Blinsmoen home last week-
Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Porter and

children spent Sunday at Lake

Bronson.
Mr. and Mrs- Phinnie Foppenhag-

en 'and son and Leonard Poppen-
bagen attended the wedding of Miss
Helen Reierson at Thief River Falls
Saturday evening.
Mr* and Mrs* L- P* Poppenhagen

of Thief River Falls and Joseph
Poppenhagen of Warroad called at
Leonard Poppenhagehs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nygxen

moved in upstairs at Hjahner Stok-
ke's last week-

' Mr. and Mrs- Gunnar Lindquist
and family, Mr- and Mrs* George
Johnson and' Joyce and Martha
Johnson visited relatives at Green-
bush Sunday.
"Knut O- Knutsoh returned home

froin the hospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Stanley Sorenson

and Mr- and Mrs-; Willie Garfve
were on a fishing trip to Moose
Point and Warroad over the week
end.
Lenora Sorenson; Phyllis Grune,

Florence Kolden,, prville Harstad,
Art Johnson and JRueben Haugen
went ona trip to Bemidji and Hib-
bing over, the week end-
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Taie and Mr-

and Mrs.. Ted TJrbeck of Bemidji
were guests at the

:
Joe Weber, Sr,-

home Sunday.
Mrs- John Stokke and Artelle

Smedsrud of Grand Forks and Mrs-
Hjahner Stokke visited at the O.
Tollefsrud home Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Arvid Nelson of Co-

kato arrived Monday for a visit

with the latter's sister, Mrs- O. T.
Nelson.
Andrew Vein and son Gordon of

Niagara, N- Dak-, Martin Saugen,
Walter Tjosaas and Ma'tih Mattson
and Wallace went on a fishing trip

to Lake of the Woods Friday and
Saturday.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs-

Bert Roppe was baptized June 4th
by the Rev- Thv- Myhrer. He was
named Allen. Bert- The witnesses

were Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Lee-

_Rev. G* P- Ronholm attended
conference of the Lutheran Free
church last week.
Miss Violet Amundson returned

home from Fargo, having attended
the Interstate Business College , at

that place-
Mrs- Otto E- Hjelle and Orlette

returned home from Warren Wed-
nesday evening, having attended the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union convention held there-

he was a speaker at ttxe^Hjardang-
erlag" at Fargo*
The Nazareth . Ladies Aid and

sale which was held at the Albert
Arveson horn* Wednesday was very
well attended-
Mr. and Mrs. H- T. Hanson and

family, who attended a family re-

union at Granite Falls Sunday, re-r

turned to their home Tuesday .eve-

ning- They Were accompanied by
Mrs- Hanson's sister, Mrs- Turi Rike
of Jamestown, N. D-, who will visit

with relatives.

Gust Iverson and son of Erie,

Clifford Rolandson of Roland and
Arne Olson finished shearing sheep
in this community last week.
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Johnson of

Mcintosh are the proud parents of

son born June 4 at the Fosston
hospital- Mrs- Johnson was former-
ly Mfr*s Clara Halvorson-

uris* m^uip Mostrom assisted her
sister, Mrs- Albert Arveson, last

week-
Mrs. Ole.Hendrom and son and

Mrs- Arne Josephson were callers

at Thief River Falls Monday. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Edward Bakke and son of Minne-
apolis, who will visit at the Hen-
drom home- Mrs- Bakke was for-
merly Mfop Olga Ensrud-

A* J. Onsgard was a caller at

Gully Monday-
The Bolsfcad Bros- of Deer Park

township were callers at_ the Erick

Johnson and Henry
homes Thursday*
Mrs. Sophie Bjerfclie and son ac*-

companled by Mrs. Wm- Schmunk
of Gonvick motored to Mahnomen ,

Sunday where they visited.relatrves-

Mr. and Mrs- OrvUle Christian-
son and Arlene of Erie and Mr* and.

Mrs. Arnold Brovold of Wanke vis-

ited at the H* T- Hanson [home on
Sunday.
Olaf Bjornaraa and Jack Soren-

son motored to Grygla Sunday and
visited at the latter's home-
Mr. and Mrs- H- T- '.Hanson and

son Walter and Mrs- Turi Rike vis-

ited at the Knut Rike home near
Trail Sunday. Mrs- Rike, who suf--

fered a stroke last week, 'is con-
fined to her bed-

Up To Father
Her.Father (sternly)-—Young man

do you think you can support my
daughter on $20 a week? v
Nervy Suitor—I'm willing to try,

sir, if that's the best you can clo.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S

Expert on" all diseases of poultry

and other BTtlmnlB

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

SOUTH HICKORY
Bj- Bjornaraa, who left Friday

for Kindred, N- D-, wbere he at-

tended the "Halllnglagi" .returned

to; his home Monday. On Saturday

Funeral Services Are Held
The community ! was shocked and

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Eegbtenl
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Palls

Watch for Details

Next Week

for The Big

July 4th Celebration

At Highlanding

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

IJeberman Block-
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249
' Office Phone 207

OPENING DANCE
AT THE

There's a; chance, and a good one,
that some of the best stage pro-
ductions now on Broadway, ;will be
seen in Minnesota towns this fall.

A Twin City group is trying to in-
terest New York managers in a
plan whereby their shows would do
a series of lone night stands thruout
the state after their Twin City en-
gagements: If the stage is .ever "to

i come back in the "sticks",- it will
have to he through some such
course-

The TJ.
| S- fleet, which left its

California
j
bases April 1st, is still

cruising around in Hawaiian waters.
And don't ask why- The Japanese
are very touchy about the whole
thing-' . ;

l .

Another: billion for relief. Minus
the usual political wrangling and
accompanied by almost no publicity,
the 1941 relief appropriation got a
final O- K. from the seriate last
week. Among other things' the bill

bars aliens, communists and bund-
sters from WPA jobs, earmarks a

i . i

Conservation Department
Will Broadcast Weekly

Radio will 'bring to Mlnnesotans
the exciting adventures, of game
wardens, forest rangers, and stories
of birds and animals in a new
weekly program presented by the
I>epartment of Conservation*
Beginning (Friday, June 14, from

5:45 to 6:00 p- m- over KSTP and
the Minnesota Radio Network, the
department each Friday throughout
the summer will sponsor a series

described as "new and different" by
officials.

As a feature of the programs—
which the commissioner said will

be designed with conservation and
nature education the first objec-
trve-^-copies of each script, will be
distributed free to persons^ making
request*
For the first time in Department

annals, the radio presentations will;

turn to natural history topics- There
will be programs buildedi around;
exciting birds such as the rare per-
egrine falcon, and around ftnTrnala

,

such as deer.

Stay Healthy
All Summer!

Let Fahrney Medicines Help You

J. Dr. Peter's Knriko is the excel-
lent smooth-working time-proven
stomachic tonic medicine success-
fully used by thousands for over 5
generations* Compounded from 18
different roots, herbs, and botanic-
als, Knriko helps Nature gently and
thoroughly In these 4 ways: helps
the stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. If yon are discouraged be-
cause other remedies have failed,

get Knriko today.
2* Dr. Peter's Olej-OId Liniment has
benefited thousands during the past
50 years suffering from: rheumatic
or neuralgic pains, backache, stiff

.or sore muscles, 'strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet, in-
sect bites. It is antiseptic, pain-
relieving, soqthihg, wanning, eco-
nomical- Not sticky of greasy.
—3. Dr. Peter's Magolo is a mild ef-
fective alkaline stomach and intes-
tinal remedy that quickly neutral-
izes excess acidity in the stomach-
Also promptly relieves diarrhea,
cramps, and vomiting due to sum-
mer complaint. Used over~50 years-
Pleasant tasting.;

MARSHALL
CO U NfY FAIR

H you cannot get Fahrney Remedies
hi your neighborhood, use this cou-
pon:

Patronize OurAdvertisers

WARREN, MINN-
Thursday. Friday, Saturday

June27,28,29
I Rosenthal's Fantasies of 1940
Beautiful Girls^-Gorgeous Costumes—Funny Comedians from

:
Stage and -Screen

10 Top Notch Circus Acts

New Community Hall
In Highlanding

SATURDAY, JUNE 22

Music by Ray Ellingson'sJack Pine Savages

SPECIAL OFFER -ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted" Of-
fer, we will send you a FREE 2 oz.

sample of Ole-Oid and a FREE 2
oz. sample of Magolo. with this $1*00
order:

Peter's' Knriko—$1.00—11 oz. Dr.
postpaid-

i—C. O. D. (charges added).

DR. PETER FAHRNET
& SONS CO.

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, HI. : Dept. D253-1G

Hunters' HIPPODROME
A Sensational program In 9 Separate Acts Eacn Afternoon

Chariot Races-j-Ronian Standing Races — High Hurdling

Horses-^-Novefty Running Races^—Riderless Horses—Hign Div-

ing Dog—Liberty Jumping Horses.

Childrbn's Day - June 27
4-H CIud Day - June 28
Henrik Shipstead, June 1 29

Music By, 3 Marshal County High School Bands '

1st Day-—Alvarado \ 2nd DayWarren 3rd Day—Stephen

FREE $50 Cash Prizes

EACH NITE!

Dee Langfs Famous Shows — 14 Rides — 14 Shows

j

Industrial, Home Appliance and Auto Show

Northwest's Biggest Farm Machine ry Display* Exhibits of

Farm. Home and Youth Competing !for $1550 in Premiums .

I
;

] :

i BIG DANCES EACH NIGHT 2

Roisum's Band in the Wigwam—Modern Music
Bay's iRascals, on |the Concourse—Old Time Music

i

:,^A>

25c Admission

Plant the Modern "70" Way for

Ease, Speed, Economy, Profit

Drive oneroundon an OliverRow Crop"70" with centrallymounted
check row planter and you'll be convinced that the "70". has every-

thing, does everythingand is a beautyanywayyoalook at it- Perfect

checking with accurate'seed drop and uniform depth means a proper

start for the crop.and easier cultivating later on. Central planter

mountingenablesyoutowatchtheplanting operation closelywithout
Btrain, and to work up to short headlands. The Tip Toe "Wheels

never run in the planted row and do notpack the soil—in fact, they

help cultivate it.

You'll like the way the "70" handles—smooth, lively, 6-cylinder

power under finger-tip controlfrom the comfortable driver's Beat-
automotive steering with automatic steering braking on the turns

-—Oliver Variable Speed Governor Control that enables you to use

only the fuel needed to do tbe worlc—speed that cleans up planting

in a hurry.
Pick your fuel and your "70". For- gasoline, it's the specially

designed "70" HC with high compression engine—for kerosene or
distillate it's the "70" KD. Get a "70". See us for a demonstration
of America's newest tractor—now!

SEE AN OLIVER '70' BEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
|_ Thief River Falls, Minn

IS THE WORD
FOR ©IIVER

>^. j?



Social MVrifi&ri
MARGARET DUFFY WEDS
JOE POLANSKY THURSDAY

!At a ceremony at 9 a- m.. in the
Sacred Heart church at Grand
Horfcs Thursday oi last week, 'Miss
Margaret Dufify,. daughter of Mr
Edward Buffy, of Minnesota Point,
was united inimarriage.to Joe Pol-
ansky; son of MrejBertiha.Balansky
of Middle River. The Father "Wkn.'
KUnkhammer performed the ser-
vices,

j

iThe bride was attired in: a gown
of slipper satin with tulle &ce made
redingote style and a (fingertip veil
made coronet style- She carried an
arm bouquet of Briarclifif roses and

" -lilies of the valley-j Her bridesmaid-.
Miss iMary OeMers, of East Grand
Forks, <was gowned in a pink' em-
broidered net gown, princess style-
She had a natural straw hat and
carried a bouquet [of yellow snap-
-dragons. Her maid of honor was
her sister, Helen Duffy, who Iwore
a; gown of blue net and lace in
princess style with a white hat and;
accessories. She carried a bouquet
of ipink snapdragons.
.Bernard -Duffy, i brother of the

bride, was best man and the. other
attendant was William Duffv, an-
other brother of the bride. ;

Ethel Mae Jeffrey, Slower; girl,
"wore a floor-length dress of blue
net and carried a Ibasket of white
daisies-

; j

Following the ceremony, a
j
wed-

ding breakfast was served at the
heme of the bride's mother,! Mrs-
Duffy, and a reception was held at
the Duffy home in; the afternoon.
lUpon their return from a ten

' day tour of the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park and the (Black Hills of
South Dakota, they

j

will makes their
home at the groom's home twelve
miles east of Middle River-

HELEN REIERSON TVEDS
AT EVENING CEREMONY

!
I

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

ESTHER'S

BEAUTY SHOP
I am siow ready to berve all
former customers and jlnvite
new ^patrons to my newly jes-
tablished shop-

' Specials pn Permanents

Esther L Plough
Proprietor

!

Phone Address
U04 115 East -2nd

:

I

.
,,At a candlelightvceremony' Satur-

day., at; 8:ap p.'nl at the Evangelical
Pr^e ,^urch. Miss Helen Vivian
Reierspn,- daughter; of Mr ;«ndMrs<
P. P. Reierson, became the bride
of Alvtn Dahlstrpm, son 'of Alfred
Dalhlstrom, ._ of\ St'- HilaireJ A white
arch

J

decorated with ferns . ..

.sprayjs
(

of white spirea' with, white
streamers . gathered'

:

in' the back-
ground 'aha* tied sUverbows graced
.the^platfpnn. which was banked
alsd" with ''ferns and' a basket of
.Hydrangia bush blossoms. White
candleabra completed -the setting.

Tbje\ aisles ' were tied with white
streamers, ferns and white spirea.

Rey. Elmer Datolstrom, brother of
the. groom, of Worthington, offici-

ated.* " ~
'

'"';'

j

At the beginning of -the jceremon-
ies. Miss Merriam Anderson, niece
of the bridegroom, played "Lohen-
grin's

.
precessions!. Mrs. Elmer

Dahlstrom sang "I Love Thee pear"
and "Oh Promise Me-" Miss Ander-
son .sang and for the recessional
march, she played Mendelssohn's
wedding march-

. j.. ;

The wedding party proceeded up
the .white carpeted aisle Ac the
candle-lighted alar- The bride was
given in marriage by her faher. Her
costume was a gown of white silk

mauseline over rayon taftfeta with
tiny puffed lace sleeves and long
train- Long finger" sleeve gloves
pointed at the top and bottom add-c
ed to the picturesque gown. Thei
peralized orange blossom Tiara was,
caught at the neck with cape vice!

corresponding to the train-; A stringj

of pearls, a gift. of the groom, was;
her only jewelry. Her bridal flow-

ers were roses and baby's breath in;

a shower bouquet caught with white!
ribbon, ferns and baby breath.

.

The bridesmaids. Misses Hazel!
Knitter and Agnes Anderson, wore
gowns of aqua chiffon with peach
velvet ribbons. Miss Ardith Reier-
son, cousin of thej bride, who was
maid of honor," wias attired in a
gown of peach net over taffeta and
puffed sleeves- They carried bou-
quets of roses and sweet peas- Their;
head dress was also of flowers-

Jean Lindquist, flower, girl, wore'
a long white net dress and carried

j

a basket of swee>t peas. Robert and|
Donald Dahlstram., twin nephews of

j

the groom, were train bearer andi
ring bearer, respectively. Each wore
white trousers and' black jackets.

Raymond Anderson was best man
and Marvin Thyren and ; Vernon
Reierson were groomsmen- Ushers
were Donald Thyren and Albert
Poppenhagen.
A reception for approximately two

hundred guests was held in the
church parlors, following the cere-
mony; The parlors were decorated

in- peach and aqua throughout and
the bridal taolej with cjandles.j flow-
ers, and ferns- A torge .three jtiered

weddinjs cake with miniature arch
bride and groom! was Che center-
piece. There was a special decor-
ated gilt table where the gifte were

"

received and opened by Miss Borg-
hlld Johnson. A i loud speaker |was,

installed for the
;
program. .. Retf. J.

O. Jacbbson was toastmaster- II
: The

j
bride's travel costume 'was

a teal
[ blue- woolen suit with' gold

accessories. The wedding trip iwill

take them to the Black Hills in
South Dakota for two weeks- They
will make their home at 806 Arn-
old Ave-, N-, upon their return.
The- bride is a graduate of the,

MIS SEVEtXHr' XORENTSON -

WEDS MELVIN WALBERG
Miss EyelynJ Lorenson, daughter

of "Mr- and Mrs- Ludvig , Lorenson
of Middlei'River became the bride
of Melvin^Walberg of -Grygla at a
Sedding ceremAny at the parsonage

i Holt Sunday at 12:56 noon witek
Rev- ;^:a!'L. Hanson reading the
services-' ;

j

The couple were attended by Miss
Nanna Hamness of Strathcona and
Palmer Lorenson, brother 'of the
bride... The briAe was attired In a
powder blue lace dress with white

Mr. and Mrs- "Walberg left for a

w _ o ^ week's wedding trip through northr

Lincoln High "school with the*dassym Minnesota- . -

j

and
.
iMrs.

afternoon

Mrs. "Ed ".RtnSprecht
DWight MtiPerraii. The
was spent socially and was followed
by a_ four o'clock luncheon- -

Those who enjoyed the! aifternoon
were the honor guest, iMrs- Iver
Benson, Mrs. Robert Rupprecht
Ardith and 'Arthur of Steiner, Mrs.
Willis Johnson, Mrs- Jorgan Aus-
tad, Mrs. Art Langseth, Mrs- J. O'-
Hara, Mrs. Mary Kisch, fp- Kobet-
sky, Larson, Elma Gilbertson and
the hostesses,. Mrs- Ed Rupprecht
and Mrs- Dwight McPerinn.

of 1938 and has been employed in
the Farm Security office. The groom

been engaged in farming.

ED- LEE IS HONORED
BY MASONIC LODGE

Ed- Lee, who has been one of the
local plumbers for the past thirty
yearn, was honored on Wednesday
evening of last week at a Masonic
dinner {party at, the Rex Gate, the
occasion being ; the fiftieth anni-
versary; of Mr. Lees' entrance! into
the Masonic lodge. .

:

i

The first speaker for the evening
was .Paul A- Lundgren, who [gave
the life! doings of Mr- (Lee, both as
a Masonic member and as a plumb-
er- Other members who spoke

|
dur-

ing the
|
evening were iB. Dan Bjork-

man, Palmer Tommerdahl, district

deputy.j O. L- Ihle, Judge Andrew
Bottelson, Alf Borry, and E- B- Ben-
nes- - . .

|

At the close of the program,
ToastmasterW. E. Dahlquisti intro-
duced S- C- Severson, master of the
local lodge, who -presented Mr.! Lee
with a {gift in memory of the oc-
casion- ;The meeting closed with a
response from Mr. Lee and

]
the

singing !of "Auld ; Lang Syne" by the
assemblage-

, M
Mr- Lee (became a (member of the

Masonic lodge on June 12, ; 1890,

when he joined Bordon lodge wd- 168
in St- Paul at the age of 29. In

j

1904

he came to this city and became
affiliated with Northern lodge on
Jan- 8,il912- Since December, 1919,

he has served as trustee of the local
lodge.

Netting and Barb Fence
We are entirely sold out on wire fencing but have another

carload in route now which- will be here in a few days- It's" the
AMERICAN FENCE; It's the BEST and no extra; cost.

Horses
We have some exceptional values in (goad hc*ses- Several

young horses 3 to five years old and ay few older, good work
horses as low as $30.

Used Cars
We have a; large stock of old model cars, that We' want to

move quickly to make room in our back lot. They are {good
serviceable cars, but we are slashing the prices right liown, to
the bottom to move them Quickly jso now is an exceptionalwhance
for- great values in low priced cars.

Used Trucks .

The same story about used trucks as on above 'a,Titomobiles.
Prices slashed to sell quick- Good values- : Good service-

Used Mowers
We have a number of secon dhand mowers in Stock and

some' very outstanding bargains.

Used Tractors
Never before have we offered greater values in used tractors.

In our lot there axe 5, 10-20 McCorndck-Deexmg jtractors, all
completely reconditioned that will go out and perform ju& )the

same as new. 1, 23-36 Mc^ormick-Deering thai is also just like
new, besides several others.

Also several Fordsons in good running order "at give-away
prices-

Used Machinery
Visit our back lot for bargains in 'all kinds of josed inachinery.

Even outstanding values in used tires, traded in on tour BIG
BARGAIN on Goodyear new tires,—as 6:00 x 16 for $6-66 .Kiade
in your old set-

Used Tractor Mowers
We now have a McCormick-Deering Universal power mower

that fits all makes of tractors- Besides the well-known McCor-
mick-Deering tractor trailer mower.

C. Gustafson & Sori, Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & AutomobHet:

THIEF : RIVER FATJfl, inNKHESpTA v

PARTIES ARE HELD FOR
MRS- CARL GLENDE [

Miss
j
Inga Berg and iMrs- Carl

Glende
j
of Battle Lake and Mrs-

Annie Landro were entertained by
Mrs- Christ Windsnes Wednesday
of last week- . jMrs- Annie Landro entertained a
few ladies in honor of her sister,
Mrs- Glende on. Thursday. A good
time was had.
Mrs. Oscar Arndtson entertained

the following ladies in honor of
Mrs- Carl Glende Friday- Those
present, were Mrs- Glende, ihbnor
guest, Mrs. Ingeborg Bjolland, Mrs.,
Christ Windsnes; Mrs. Annie I,an-'
dro, Mrs. August Johnson, iMrs- Ma-
rie Berg, Mrs. P. 0\ Johnson |and
Miss Doris Johnson- \ : j

A very pleasant afternoon jwas
spent at the August Johnson home
in honor of Mrs- Carl Glende of
Battle Lake Monday- Those present
were Mrs. Carl Glende, Mrs- Christ
Windsnes, Mrs- Oscar Arndtson,
Mrs. Annie Landro, Mrs- Oscar Sta-
dum, and Mrs. Nelius Nelson.

MRS- MARTIN EUSTEBAKKE
IS jFETED; MONDAY
A group

;

of friends gathered at
the .Will-km Panost. home Monday
for a party honoring Mrs- Martin
Rustehakke. of jScbbey, Mont- The
aifternoon .was

j
spent socially and

was followed by a luncheon.
.Those who enjoyed the afternoon

were the honor guest, Mrs. Martin
Rustebakke, and Mesdames C-
Chrfsteanson, S. Rustebakke, ;C- Ho-
fius, O. Granum, A Lund, A- Hau-
gen, O. Earbst, B- Anderson, L- Fer-
agen, O- Feragen, Clara Burton, the
hostess, Mrs- win- Parbst.-arid Miss
Thea Erickson.

FAttHLT -REUNION IS
HELD RECENTLY

A family ;reunion was held : re-
cently at the P-;0. Johnson home
in- this city 'in honor of their son,
Clifford Johnson, and familv, who
had just returned from the mission
fields in Liberia, Africa- Those pre-
sent were iMr. and ffllrs- Clifford
Johnson and children, -Mr- and Mrs-
Nelius Johnson and children, IMr.
and Mrs. Bruce Blazer and son, [Mr.
and Mrs. !Norman Jorgenson land
children of Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs-
Percy Johnson of* Milan, Mr- and
Mrs- Arthur Johnson and children
of Detroit Lakes, Dorris and (Russel
at home- A very pleasant time (was
had by all-

j

Open house was held in the I af-
ternoon and many friends and-! ac-
quaintances called to greet the mis-
sionaries and welcome .them; back
to our midst-

j

Atoner Headman and children of
Karlstad also spent the day there,
Mrs. JJeadman being a sister of
Mrs. Clifford Johnson.

;

MRS- OSCAR ARNDTSON FETED
AT BDJTHDAY PARTY I .

A group of friends gathered at
the Oscar Arndtson home Wednes-
day at a surprise party honoring
Mrs- Oscar Arndtson, the occasion
being her birthday anniversary. The
afternoon was spent socially and
was followed by a luncheon served
by the guests at four o'clock. Mrs.
Arndtson received a gift from |the
group.
Those who enjoyed the afternoon

were the honor guest, Mrs- Oscar
Arndtson, and Mesdames "Mary
Berg, Clause VeVea. Annie Landro,
Helen Glende, Leslie Reiersonj J.

BJerken," Ingeborg Bjoland, Ross
Randal, O- Bakke, A- Johnsrudj C-
Wihsness, P- Johnson, A. Johnson,
Amelia Nelson, L. VeVea, C- Ve-
Vea, O. stadum, J. Olson, O- Baker
and Misses Doris Johnson. Nellie
Nordling and Adeline Bakke. |

ODD FELLOWS AND REBECCAS
WHX ATTEND ANNUAL PICNIC

The Odd Fellows and Rebeccas of
District No- 35 will meet at the
Park at Spring Lake, just oub of
Lensbv, for' their annual nicnic on
next Sunday. June 23rd, it was an-
nounced by the lodge president, iver
T- Bugge. who is also at the head
of the committee on arrangements.
Ice cream, coffee and cream - will
be- furnished by the district organ-
ization- AH Odd Fellows and Re-
beccas and their^frdends are invited
to this 'gatherih^v The narki at
Lengby is considered; one " of taie
beejfc/ in the . nortbJwe^tem rtaift^oT
tiie

v
"state.

, ' i'-^'--: " "' -..-.-.tesn^S

J-,.,

MRS. ED RUPPRECHT
ENTERTAINS MONDAY !

A group of friends gathered at
the Ed Rupprecht home Thursday
of last week at which time they
honored Mrs- Iver Benson of Glen-
dive, Mont., who >>a -«> been spending
some time here-j The hostesses were

JOINT SURPRISE PARTY
IS HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON

The. Knute Nyberg home was the
scene of a. joint surprise': party on
Monday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Nyberg and her sister, "Mr* h. E-
Brunsvoldf the latter having been
here on a visit from Iowa; An out-
door luncheon was senved by the
guests and a social time was en-
joyed by the group throughout the
afternoon.
Those who enjoyed the occasion

were the honored guests, Mrs- Knute
Nyberg and Mrs- Bnmsvold, and
Mesdames Sam Lorentson, Miller
and Anderson of Holt, Evelyn Dahl
of Chicago, HI-, Mr- and Mrs- Ing-
vald Johnson, and Wagner of Mid-
dle River, and Barbara Overum A.
Sortland, P. J. Wiseth, Hosing, Gas-
per, O. Dahl, O. Erickson, Martin
Olson, Walt Larson, Sanfbrd Bren-
na and E- Hegman and daughter.

OAK PARK LADD3S AID
WILL BE ENTERTAINED
The Ladies Aid of the Oak Park

church will be entertained by Mrs.
H. Myrum and Mrs- Olaf Stolaas
on Thursday, June 27, at! the olaf
Stolaas home.

|

GROUP HOLDS PICNIC
AT OLD DAM 1SUNDAY
A "group of about thirty people

gathered at-4he Old Dam Sunday
for a picnic- A .two o'clock dinner
was served and the afternoon was
spent socially. The group of rela-
tives and friends from Grygla and
this vicinity gathered in honor of
Mr- and Mrs Gilbert Granum of
Washington, D.. C-, Mrs.. Douglas
Adkins of Brooklyn, N- Y., and
Douglas Adkins of Minneapolis,
who spent. a few days visiting here.

COMMUNITY METH. CHURCH
E- A- Cooke, Minister

Services for the Week beginning
Sunday, June 23

:

Church School 'at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:55 a- m.

The pastor will speak from the
theme, "Bring to their Remem-
brance." Special music -by (the choir.
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock-"

RANDEN
Andrew Anderson came up from

Hoffman Saturday.
Lars Skog visited at the Oscar

Knutson home Sunday-
The Westberg family and Terno

Alstrom called at the Walter Czeh
home Monday evening to help Wal-
ter celebrate his birthday.
Andrew Anderson, Alphia Aasvrf

and ' boys were Monday visitors at
the Oscar Knutson home.
Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Monson made

brief calls at the Oscar Knutson
and Elwin Lund homes Saturday. ^ _ ._

The Randen 4-H club members ! and logger, on Wednesday without
and the leaders, Misses Traynor and finding a trace in the territory 10
Elsie Torgerson attended club week miles north of McGrath where he

|
at the AC in Crookston- Everyone disappeared June 10-

seems to have had a very enjoyable
time- I

Mrs. Oscar Knutson and family
attended the shower given for MrsEd Davidson of Holt Wednesday*
She received many gifts and a de-
licious, lunch .was served-
.Oscar Knutson has been employ-

ed at the C M. Rolland home for
the past week-
Minnick Rudes visited with the

Lunds Sunday.
- Mr- and Mrs- Earl Knutson and
daughter and the Oscar Knutson
family were Sunday visitors at the
Aasved home at Skime.

0KLEE NEWS
Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth

and family of Hazel .visited at theTommy Torgerson home Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. Bill Qager visited

at the Oscar Rolland home Sunday.
Mrs- Arthur Hedman and Gene

spent Sunday at the Bernt Benson,
home at Erskine-
Mrs. Fritz Thorpe and boys and

Mrs- Serene Thorpe and Andar vis-
ited Sunday at the Tommy Bolstad
home at Gonvick.
Miss Anne Vigen is spending a

fetar days at the Helland home at
Gonvick.

NO TRACE FOUND OF
MISSING WOODSMAN

National guardsmen and CCC
youths concluded the ninth day of
search for James E. McGrath." 79.

I missing Stillwater timber cruiser

Starts Saturday, June 22
'I 9:00 O'Clock Sharp

1)0 Days Closes July 3rd xo Days
The bargain event of the year! With the start of a new 50 years, we have planned this sale with
only one thought in mind. That is to make it even bigger and better than last year's 50th anni-
.versjaryjv-we want all to come! There are real values in every department for every member of the
family-pCome early—Come every day—You can't afford to miss the specials we have planned for

^"Won lq days, of super values—Daily specials—Free gifts, free coffee and cookies and a get to-
?gett er ;of old and new friends^-Hurry ! I Come early.
*"

\
,x- '.."' v

:
-

r
,*

'NOTICE—Store: will be closed all day Friday, June 21st, in preparation for this great Anniver-
sary Sale.

Free Coffee and Cookies
Saturday Afternoon-, June 22nd

|

—and

—

'Saturday Afternoon, June 29th

(Wednesday, June 26th

Is Hosiery Day
Specials on all hosiery in our

I

Store

FREE! FREE!
To the first 50 Adults to pnter our Hardware
Dept. Saturday A. M., June 22nd, we -will give
a 4 in. Crystal Salt & Pepper Set.

No Purchase Required — No Card To Fill Out

Thursday, June 27th
Is Free Shoe Day

Free shoes on our racks on
Thursday only.

Women's Shoe Dept.

Friday Morning, June 28th

Free Peanuts for
the Kiddies

2 only i

FREE—HAAG DOUBLE RINSE TUBS
The first two customers to buy a Haag Washer

during jthis sale will get a set of Haag Rinse

Tubs absolutely free.

Range Special
A^-valuable 5-piece set of Heavy Aluminum

Ware Free with each range sold.

Our Grocery Dept. Will Remain Open All Day Friday, June 21st.

WATCH

FOR DAILY

SEECIALS IN

OUR WINDOW

SEE OUR

BIG

FOUR PAGE

SALE BILLS

ii.



HeDtie Gustafson left Tuesday lor
Bemidji where she will spend a lew
days visiting iriends-

|

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Frederickson
motored to Plummer Sund&y and
wer4 guests at Alcid Morrissette's.

M^: and Mrs- Oscar Johnson re-

turned Friday from Minneapolis
where they have been attending w
business matters- *

|

Arloine Naplin returned Monday
morning by train, .from Oakland,

Calif-, where she has been attend-
ing Mills College-

j

P. O. Johnson, Mr- and Mrs- Clif-

ford Johnson and 'children iwent to

Detroit Lakes Wednesday, expecting

to return Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence] Weok-

. werbh and daughter motored to Ha-
zel Sunday and were guests at the

Carl Alberg home.

Mrs- E. A- Adolphson and Helen
"returned from Wheaton Monday
after spending the week end visit-

ing at the Clifforn Buoen home-
• Miss Doris Refnes, who

\
is em-

ployed in this city, spent the week
end visiting at her parental home,
Pete^Refnes, at Goodridge^

Airs:
1

John LaFleur of Crookston
motored to this city Wednesday and
spent the day visiting at the Phil

Hawkins home.
|

Mrs- Martin Rustebakke ; of Sco-
bey, Alont-. is spending some time
visiting with Mr- Rustebakke's mo-
ther, Mrs- S- Rustebakke i in this

city-
i

Place ' your order for
j

nursery

stock with your local dealer and
', nurserv. Tri-County Landscape Ser-

\ vice- Phone 1080- jad 47-tf

Either and Richard Marquette
:

are spending a few days; visiting

;
with friends and relatives in Ne-

! braska- While there they will visit

at several points.
i

Mrs- Helen Glende left! for her
: home at Battle Lake Wednesday

after spending some time visiting

\ m this city with her sister, Mrs-
Annie Landro, and .with other

friends here.
Mrs- Elmer Ofstedal of : Bemidji,

i
Mrs- Olaf Engen of Clearbrodk.

cousins of Mrs- P- O- Johnson, and
Mrs- OscaT Anderson of. ,this city

made a short call on Mrs-| Johnson
Wednesday.

j

: Mr- "and Mrs- Jorgan Austad and

Mr. and Mrs- Lester Halvdrson left

Wednesday for a trip along the

North Shore Drive by Duluth- They
plan to be gone about four or five

days, during which time jthey will

also visit with Mrs- Austad's aunt
at Cloquet.
Mr- and Mrs. Paul Harris return-

e"d Wednesday after spending a

week on a trip to Denver, McCoy,
. and Bennett, all cities being in Col-

, orado. They were loudj in then-

praise of the air conditioning on
the trains and also of the pullman
service-

j

Miss Stella Omundson
|
and Al-

bert Krankkala left for -Crookston

Salturday evening. Upon their ar-

rival they were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Westby/ who accom-
panied them to Winnipeg, Man.,
Can-, where they spent ;the week
end- Thev returned Sunday even-

ing.
'

/ ! !
«:«

Rev. E- L. Turigseth returned on
.Monday from LaCrcsse, Wis-, where
he attended the annual conference

cf the' Lutheran Free church whicn
convened there June 16-19. Rev-

Tungseth made the trip by car, be-

ing accompanied by Rev- G- P- Ron-
holm of Ne'wfolden and Mr- Ross of

this city, who attended as a dele-

gate from the Zion Luth- church.

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Smith and
children and Mrs- E- A- 'Washburn
of Manitou, Colo-, left Thursday,, of

last week for otheT points 'west' en-

route to their home. They, have been
spending -the past few days visiting

with- Mr. and Mrs- E. A- Emanuel
after attending the funeral of the

two ladies' father at Wisconsin-

Mrs- Smith and Mrs- Washburn are

sisters cf Mr- Emanuel-
Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Granum of

Washington, D. C-, and Mrs- Doug-
las Adkins of Brooklyn, N- Y-,- fet-

rived Thursday of last week via

Minneapolis where they were joined

by Douglas Adkins, who accompan-
ied them here. While ihere they

have been visiting at the: Phil Haw-
kins home and with other relatives

in this city- They left for Minnea-
polis Wednesday and 'will spend

until Friday when they; will leave

for their respective homes.
Mrs- Wm, DouvUle and daughter

Marian and Flora Schreder return-

ed Monday from Minneapolis Where
they attended the graduation exer-

cises Saturday of Robert Douyille,

who specialized in music at the*

University of Minnesota-- Mrs- Rem-
old aKUe 1st and son Jerry of Mcs-
inee. \Vis- .also attended the exer-

- cises after which they arrived with

Mrs- Douville and will spend about

six weeks visiting here. Mrs- Kleis'

is a daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Dou
ville.

, Mr- and Mrs- Frank Johnson and
family of Hazel were guests at the*

H- : C- Woolson home Sunday.

Roman Paulson, >Jr-, a member
ofj the Falls 4-H Club, spent the
latter part <of last week attending
the short course at .the Crookston
Agricultural College.
Qtto Niemi, manager oi the Peo-

ple's Co-op store, attended a meet-
ing of -cooperative store ; managers
at; Grygla Monday evening-

o. J* Peterson of Sacramento,
Calif-., former county commissioner
in:-th£s; county, is spending a wee£
visiting with friends- He was accom-
panied by his. wife.

Mr-and Mrs:; Ted Helgeson. and
daughters motored to this city from
Grand Forks Sunday and spent the
day -visiting at the Ludvig Peterson
home-
Miss Mabel Geving motored to

Goodrldge. Saturday and returned
Sunday after spending the week end
visiting witih her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Ole Geving and other' friends.

Mr- and Mrs. August Glewwe and
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Prebie mo-

]

tdred to St. Hilaire Thursday, of

last week and spent the evening

visiting at the C A- Roese home-
Mr. and Mrs- ..Arthur Demeling

of Osceola, Wis., returned to their

home Sunday after spending a few-

days visiting with relatives here

and in Hazel- i

.Misses Ardith Knight; and Flor-

ence Christofferson returned to

their homes in this city Sunday af-

ter spending a two weeks' vacation

at Detroit Lakes, Brainerd and the

surrounding lakes.
[

I
Mr. and Mrs- Fred

;

Protz and
family motored to Detroit Lakes and

| spent the week end on| an outing-

White there they also attended the

ninth district postal picnic, which
was held Sunday.

! Miss Ruth Hagen left on Monday
for Mt- Vernon, Wash-', where she
will be employed. Upon her arrival

at Mt- Vernon she wall join her

brother, Arthur, who left earlier

this spring.
Mr. and . Mrs- Ivan Miller and

family of 'Milwaukee, Wis-, arrived

last week and have been visiting

at the home of Mrs- Miller's parents,

the Peter Ness's, southeast of this

city.

Marina Yor?ke accompanied her

brother, Everett Yonke, Iris Ayers

and Arthur Peterson to Ada Sunday
where they visited with Marina and
Everett's brother-in-law and sister,

Mr- and Mrs. Alvin .Nelson-

i Misses Tekla and Irene Schmidt,

who have been teaching at River-

ton, Wyo-, have returned to spend
the summer vacation visiting with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schmidt-
! Mrs. Myrtle Hale and Ruby Mae
Johnston, accompanied -by Mr- and
Mrs- Eldred Johnston and family

and Melville-Johnston, left for Ro-
seau Thursday of last week. Mel-
,ville Johnston returned Saturday
while Mrs- Hale and Ruby Mae
remained for another day. They re-

turned Sunday while Mr- and Mrs
Eldred Johnston will spend som

.

time visiting with his father.

Among those who attended the

Bible Camp at Warren the past

week were Genevieve and Edla Er-

ickson, Nels Holmberg. Rodney and
Joyce Brodin, Howard Swanstrom,
Rueben Styrlund, and Donald Thy-
ren- As Edla is having her two
weeks' vacation at this time, she

remained to spend another week

near Warren with her aunt, Mrs-

Ole Lundquist- The others of the

group returned Sunday to their

homes..
, „ ,,.'

Rev- and Mrs- O- J. Lundell, Miss

Ida Paulson, Rev. and Mrs- Roy N.

Wiberg and Catherine imotored to

Duluth Tuesday to attend the. an-

nual conference of the Evangelical

Mission Covenant which: is held this

week at the First Covenant Church

at Duluth. A- V- Brodin is the del-

egate from the local Covenant

church and John Stieger is the

delegate from the St. Hilaire Cov-

enant church- Mrs- Lundell will

represent the Red Riverj Valley Cov-

enant women's Auxiliary at then-

meeting in Duluth- I.

Mr. and Mre-i Morris- Oen and-

Llewellyn left' Sunday. for .Minnea-
polis where, .they'.' will.. spend ten

days visiting friends. " '. T.

'. Mr- and Mrs. Charles Conner and
family motored to St- Hilaire and
spent Sunday visiting at the Mrs-

O- A- Holmes liome. ;

Mrs. Casimer Radniecki of Trail

motored ' to this city and iis spend-

ing the -week visiting with her

mother, Mrs- Pete Stromberg.

Mr. and r Mrs^ O. H.- Vraa and

family' motored to* Goodridge Sun>
day and spent; the day visiting with

relatives- ",
!

;.j~: -.

,

(

at Fairfield, Iowa, where she visited

Miss Doris Svedberg returned on

Friday after spending several days

with friends-

Mr- and Mrs. Wm- SmiChers re-

turned Friday after spending the

past three <weeks on a trip through

various places in Canada and also

in Alaska-

Mr. and Mrs- S- Benson, Mabel
Christofferson, Delores Urdahl and
Frances Johnson motored to Be-
jnidji Sunday and spent the day.

on an outing-

Mr. and Mrs- Lewis VeVea, Mr-
and Mrs- Clarence VeVea, Mr. and

Mrs- Lloyd . VeVea and Mr. and

Mrs. . Clarence Sande and* family

motored to Leonard Sunday and
spent the day visiting -at the Nor-

man Olson home-

Dr- Theo- E- Bratrud, who recent-

ly graduated from Marquette Uni-

versity at Milwaukee, Wis-, is now
taking a post graduate course in

Surgical Pathology and Anatomy at

the University of Minnesota, con-

tinuing for six or eight months.

Mr- and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and

family, Mr- and Mrs- Henry Ander-

son and Mr. and Mrs- Willie An-

derson of Viking motored to this

city Thursday of last week and

spent the day visiting at the Henry

Anderson home- \

Mr-Sjid Mrs. O- G- Granum and

Katheflhe, Jack and Helen return-,

ed Suriday from Minneapolis .wtoere

the group attended Helen's gradu-

ation from the University of Min-

nesota- They spent the week end

at Minneapolis-
Mrs- B- Overum and Clifford and

Mr and Mrs- Olaf Vraa and family

motored to Goodridge vicinity and

attended a party at the .Geo- Vraa

home in honor of Mr- and Mrs-

Palmer Paulson, it being tiheir first

wedding anniversry...

Roy* Johnson "of Devils Lake^*-

D- cpent the week end visiting wffin

his parents, Mr. and Mrs- Oscar

Johnson. On his return to X>evils

Lake he was accompanied by his

wife, who has been visiting at the

Oscar Johnson home-
Miss Effie Hamre left on Friday

for Duluth where she is spending

the week on a vacation- On her

way she stopped at Bagley and was

accompanied from there by her sis-

ter and niece, Mrs- Charles Cohick

and Effie Grace.
Mr and Mrs- Walt" Larson and

son Dale left Sunday for points in

Wisconsin where they will visit with

relatives for a few days- Enroute

home thev will stop at Rochester,

where they will visit with Mr. and

Mrs- Richard Weeks, former resi-

dents of this city.

^Jpyce-Rpese.sp"
atner home .at";:

1 '**_'**-_^3 '*««-' 'H

J
. thj'e

,
Mr. -arid Mrs^ N- C- Lmdfoerg'xe;

turned from Minneapolis after hav-
ing] spent seme tinie visiting there.

Among tttiose from this city who
attended the opening of the com-
munity hall at Highlanding were

Mrl and Mrs. Harry
:
Lund and

daughters, Mrs- Barbara Overum
and ; Clifford and I

Wm. Borcherx-

Mrl Borchert was the mjain speaker

for the- afternoon.] \

-J
.

'. Ardith 'Rupprecht Jaccompanied

hei aunt, Mrs- IverlBehson.of Glen-

diye, Mont., to the: latter's home at

Glendive, Saturday- She plans to

spend an indefinite time there. Mrs-

Benson has been; spending some
time visiting with

j

relatives in this

vicinity. :
'

'

,

A. I'M- Bensted, i Paul iRoy, Paul
Luhdgren, 'Frank -Rate- Palmer An-,

derson and Paul Hoffman returned

Wednesday noon from a 3-day lish-

ing trip to the Northwest \Angle in

the Lake of -tine Woods area- Due
to ithe windy weather, they didn't,

catch as much -fish: as they liked-

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Lokken, Mrs-

Mary Anderson,' John j Violet and

Fred and Hazel Melin, all of this

city ' and Mr- and Mrs- Leonard Me-
Ito of Red Lake Falls were Sunday

guests' at the C" ! R. Melin. home.

Hazel Melin returned Sunday after

spending the weekend visiting at

her home. | ! . .
-

Mr- and Mrs- Helmer Halland,

accompanied .by Mr- and Mrs. E.

Jensen of Goodridge, left Wednes-

day on a fishing jtrip to Brainerd

and the surrounding lakes. While

on! their trip they will also attend

the State Farmer-^Labor convention

which is held at I
Brainerd- They

plan to spend a week 'on their trip.

Gust Skomedahl ! returned to

Po'ntiac, Mich-, Sunday after hav-

ing spent a few days, visiting with

friends and relatives here- On his

return he was accompanied by Miss

Penrhyn Nelson,
j

;who will spend

some time visitingiwith her brother-

and sister-in-law
7

, Mr- and Mrs.

Miss Be'&y- Johnson of Holt! is

spending tftfew days this week vis-

itinf ^at-tihe B^ute ;-Nyfoerg home.;

Mrs.H-' C* Woplsbn'and Mrs.: Si-

vert Hanson Bccbmpanied Misses
Lorretta Acs of Gully and R&ca
Woolson to'Crooks*on:Monday. The
fcwo ladies remained for the Wdrn-
enls Camp week at the AC but Raca
and Lorrefcija returned- to the Wool-
son home, wttiere Lorretta will spend"
until Thursday visiting. -.

-

j
Mrs. Rodney '-Lindstrom, accomp-

anied by Mrs- Carl Berg and son
TWayne, left Thursday^ of .-last week
for the central parti;of the state-

Mrs. Berg an-d Wayne spent a few
days visiting with h^r parents at
Hitterdahl,' *while Mrs- .Lindstrom

visited at various places in that

ylcinity. They all returned Sunday.
j Mrs- Wesley Wheeler and son
[Jackie left Sunday Tfor Lakefield

afflter spending a few days at ;
the

Lewis VeVea home in this city.

IFrom Lakefield they'Will spend) a
Ifew days visiting w^th Mis- Nor-
man Olson at Leonard and Mrs-
Clarence Oside at Fosston at which
time they will again return to ithe

Lewis VeVea home in this city.l

brother-Andrew Dahl of East Grand
Forks. Pallbearers were Ole and
Alfred Moberg, Martin and Alfred

Abrahamson, Clarence Lee and
Martin : Gudvangen-

Suprise PartyMs Held

A large crowd of friends gathered
at tiie Erick Aune heme Sunday at

a surprise party given in honor of

Rev. and Mrs- a: J. Towe and
daughters and Thea Hangen of Sah
Diego, Calif-, who are visiting at

the Erick Aune home tfor a short

time-
''"'

Mr. and Mrs- Martin Abraham-
ning by Mr- and Mrs. Milton Nea-
son and Glendon and Mrs- Betsy .

Abrahamson attended the Silver

Wedding anniversary party given
for Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Anderson
at Holt Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Vernon Backhand

of Roseau were^cajlers at the C.
Haroldson heme^uiiiiay.

Mr." and Mrs/ Wormian Hehdrick-

son and family and Russell Wolden
of LaCrosse, Wis-, arrived Sunday
to . visit .-a few days at the Emil
Dahl home-
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Johnson and

family were callers at -the E- Orpen
home Friday evening. '

"
Mrs- Betsy Afbrahfianson arrived

home from the hospital at Warren
. Sunday- .-

' Quite a large crowd attended the

wedding dance given 'Saturday eve-

Mr- and Mrs- Melvin ' Luhsetter,

Gatsdce, June 16, a girl-

Mr. and Mrs- W. C-"Walton, Mid-
dle River, June 19, a boy-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Elseth, New-
folden, June 20, a girl-

GATZKE
Christ Dahl Passes Away,

I

Christ Dahl passed away Wednes-
day morning at a Thief River Falls

'. hospital. Funeral services were held
at two o'clock Friday: at the Moose
River church with Rev- S- T- An-
derson officiating. At the time; of

his death he was 77, years old- His

wife and one daughter preceded
him in death. He leaves to mourn
his passing one son Emil and eight

grandchildren of Gatzke, and one

Truman Nelson-
j

,
,

Among those from this city who
attended the wedding of Hazel Gus-

tafson of Hallock to. Rev. Joseph

Bowman of Minneapolis Tuesday

were Mr- and Mrs- John Erickson

and family, Dorothy Ulvin, Mr- and
Mrs. A- V- Brodin and family, Mer-

riam Anderson and Rueben Styr-

lund-

ZEPHYR ifelliANERS
Puis, Velvets, 'V700IIBS and SUks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-lading

Non-SHrintlng

.

We Call For And Deliver

fhone 9S0 ,
313 3rd St

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

: CARL 4; J#KSON
Licensed Punelral Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 JNlte Phone 14SW

Planning
To Build?

We ,can help you with your

financing ^estimates, plans,

etc. 'Our )Aw plan books

are most I-helpful-

We can also Isteer you to

reliable carpenters, paint-

ers and other jmechanics-

Let (Us take - the .'Worry

out of your 'building prob-

lems.

Robertson
Lumber
Co.

. One At Xeast
Judgs—Do you challenge any of

the jury? .

Defendant—"Well, I think I can.

lick that little guy on the end-

Stokeltfi SineAl Tjomato

CATSUP 2 14 OZ.
BOTS &k^

Tomatoes • 2^25' K
Dor Om iL45 <^« '2^5 )

CaUiSaBce ^15c

|>

6 Bottla 87< Cjsc 'L69 ' v

Stoiilt'i S*f*r Sunt

Party Peas • 2/£2\33<

StJnV- Kd., OJ __
Tomato Iuice-4 ^25'

Stohelyb Qolden (Bantam
{

12-OZ. WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
OR 19-OZ. CUT GREEN and

WAX ..

IBEANSS

Scrap Iron

W'c -can use an unlimited

amount of scrap iron. Until

further notice we will pay

SS.OO per ton on par, .Thief.

River Falls. Scarp iron -to be

wanted as usual. /Stop ^n the

front of our .office before

weighing. Across Irom Evelyn

Hotel :on '-Horace Avenue- .

Northern TradingCo 1 piano & furniture co

Used Furniture

BARGAINS
Get 'your share /of these ..un-

usual
f
Talues while they jlast-

GENEBOTJS /SIZE BED DAV-
ENPORT (SET, excellent "vel-

our covering- Many years

comfort aeft- >It goes .Jat $25-50

DAY BED, . Panelled ends,

double .coil spring-, modern
type. (Cost -$25.00 new- tPricea

for. quick pale at __$9-95

REED BABY CARRIAGE,
regular $27.50 -value Jat __$7-50

STUDIO TJOUCH, slightly

shop worn, irevcrsible cush-

ions, coil spring/pillows, beau-
tiful color .

$27-50

BLUE LIVING ROOM SET,
from one ;of the finest homes
in town-- Worth much more
than our price <of •

—

-—$22-50

5 PIECE KITCHEN SET,
porcelain top . table, drop

leaves _

—

=- $7.95

3 USED ELECTRIC RADIOS
mantel and cabinet type. .

§2.00 fand Tip ..

POPPLER
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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ST.HILAIRE
Mrs. Ed Shaskey Passes Away
Relatives received the sad news

of the sudden death of Mrs- Ed
Shaskey (Mabel Lcberg) of Aber-
deen, S- D., Tuesday. 'She had un-
dergone an operation; tiiat day at
Rochester. She £pent mc&t of Her
life- in this ccmmunity, having
graduated frcm the lecal high
school. Surviving are

;
Mr- Shaskey

and two zmall sens, four brothers
and two s'sters- Her

: parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Lobergiand one sis-

ter Ragna also survive- Funeral
services vvsre held Friday from the
Norwegian Lutheran Church with
Rev. il- L- Dahle officiating, in-
terment was made in tl-? North
cemetery • I

:

Thief River FaDs-St. Hilaire Game
Thief River Falls league baseball

team came Sunday and played! a
game with St. .Hilaire i on the local

diamond- A shut out game -was
played with Thief River Falls win-
ning 4 to .0- All scores were un-
earned, they received them due to
errors. This game was the first

they had lost-
;

4-H Club Short. Course

A number of boys and girls from
th*is community and' vicinity at-
tended the 4-H club : short course
at Crookston AC from! Thursday to
Saturday. Those attending from
this section were Bill Holmes, Rob-
ert Janda, Sidney Roy, Wendell
Corbet, Jr., Garth Schantzen, Roger
and Grover Vik, Miss King and
Miss Vik. Mrs- W. J: Janda also
attended and had charge of the
girls department-

Birthday Party

. Mrs. Herman Larson entertained
a few friends 'for her daugh er
Ruth's birthday. Games were en-
joyed. The honor guest- received! a
number of gifts- The guests present
were Patricia Jackson, Louette
Pearson, Harold Pearson, Marion
Carpenter, Marilyn Dahlstrom, Jim
Roy, David Larson, and Rutfh Lar-
son, honor guest-

Entertains Thursday
Mrs. Harry Winter entertained a

number of ladies at her home on
Thursday at a one o'clock luncheon-
Those present were Mesdames Earl
Jenson, N- E- Beebe, John Hanson,
Oscar Gunstad, Lester ;01son,.Mytes
Jackson, "Vernon LindiquLst, 'Albert
Brink, V -G. Brink, Frank Sweet
of Eldred, Adolph Satterberg, Gun-
-nard JLindquist, Wm.; Olson and
Miss Effie Fredricksoni I

Swedish Luther League was held
at the Wm. Palmquist home Satur-
day! evening. A good program was
given. Lunch- was served after the
program.

Mr- and Mrs- Walter Bjerk of
Fargo, have been spending then- va-
cation with 'his parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Martin Bjerk and with her
mother, Mrs- Ida Konickson and
other relatives-

J

Mrs. Harold Holmes and Mrs- !R.

Larson motored to Crookston 'on

Thursday- They were accompanied
by a number of boys who attended
the 4-H club short course- I

Mrs- Robert Kirkconnel left on
Thursday as a delegate with

j
a

number of delegates } from Thief
River Falls for the Women's Club
convention at Pelican Rapids. A
very interesting and instructive pro-
gram was given during their two
day ' stay- They returned Friday.
Miss Grace Dahle left on Tuesday

evening for Los Angeles, Calif-, to
attend summer sphool. She was ac-

companied by Norma Pearson as
far

;

as Minneapolis where she will

have a check up at the University
hospital-
A carnival show has put in an

appearance at St. Hilaire Thursday
through Sunday. This was under
the sponsorship of the baseball
team-
Mr- and Mrs. K. T- Dalager and

children, accompanied by Mrs-
Christine Bakko motored to Under-
wood Sunday. The Dalager family
attended a family reunion. All nine
brothers and sisters and mother
were present. Mrs- Bakko visited

with her niece, Mrs- Henry Larson.
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Bjerk

|
of

Fargo, Mr- and Mrs- Martin Bjerk,

Mr : .and Mrs- Orris Rodahl and
family, Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Hau-
gen and family were Sunday guests
at

! the Nels Johnson home-
Mrs- Paul Roy motored to Crook-

ston Saturday. On returning he was
accompanied by four boys and Mrs-
W- J- Janda who had; attended the
4-H club short course-

Mrs. Amanda Pearson returned
home from Minneapolis Saturday
evening, after having received med-
ical attention at the University
hospital.

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Pearson of In-
ternational Falls came Wednesday
and visited relatives- They were ac-
companied by the two young Ed
Shaskey boys. .

'

Ed Shaskey came from Aberdeen,
S- D-, and attended the funeral
services of his wife (Mabel Loberg)
on Friday- He left again for his

.home and was accompanied by his

two sons and Lorraine Swanson-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilhelm and

family of Plummer visited Friday
evening at the Mrs- O- A- Holmes
home.
Mrs- H- F. Hanson visited for a

few days at the home of hex daugh-
ter, Mrs- Alfred Emard, at Red Lake
Falls.

Ardell Olson, who is employed at

Red Lake Falls, visited over the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Olson-

Mrs- W. P- Wilson visited Thurs-
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs- Al Brink- :

;

Orville Gulseth, who Is employed

at the Sanitarium at ThieJ River
Falls, visited friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner and
family of Thief Reiver-Falls, Mr-, and
Mrs- Lester -Holmes and family of
Red Lake- FUlls, Mir- and MxsJNor-
man Holmes were : guests Sunday
at the Mrsi O- A< Holmes home-
Joan Holmes will visit for a week
with her grandmother.

Mrs. Harold Holmes, Mrs- Robert
Kirkconnel, !Mrs- Wm. Olson, Mrs-
Leonard Holmes and Miss Agnes
King visited and shopped in Thief
River Fails ;Wednesday-

Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sande, Mr-
and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen and
family visited Sunday - evening at
the John Sande home-
Mr. and Mrs- Elton Mortenson

and son of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Sande-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visited
Wednesday evening at the Hans L-
Sande home.
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sande re-

turned from Minneapolis Wednes-
day.

'

Lucille Olson spent a feto days
this week with her grandparents at
Thief " River Falls-

John Lardy of Bemidji visited at
the home of his brother, Ben Lardy
and with, friends Wednesday.
Miss Inez B. Patterson and. iwtes

Richards visited last of! the .week
at the Oscar Gunstad home-- Mfcs
Patterson loft recently for her new
position at Hudson, N- T-, to be
superintendent of the Ne*w York
Home School for Girls.

Mrs- Wm- Aitcheson and son Del-
mer motored to affensel, N. D-, where
they visited friends. They returned
Thursday.
Rev- and Mrs- H- A. Larson and

family returned from St- Paul on
Tuesday where they visited rela-
tives- / .

Mrs- Al Brink entertained the
Birthday Club members avA friends
Wednesday at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Odegaard of

Duluth are the proud parents of a
daughter born June- 11. Mr- Ode-
gaard was reared in this community
and has many friends-
Miss Minnie Gjerde visited from

Sunday until Thursday at the Hans
L. Sande home- She left for John
Sande's Thursday.
Mrs- F. J. Schantzen and family

of Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at the Clifford Schantzen home."

Project Groups 1, 2 and 3 will
be held later in the week-
Mr. and' Mrs- Frank Rojina and

family came tfrorrt Excelsior the
first of the week to look after his
bees in this locality.

Harold Holmes and Ridhard Lar-
son motored to Redby and Bagley
Wednesday .to get material for the
new school addition-
Mr- and Mrs- Swen Severson of

Ashland. Wis., left on Tuesday for
their home after visiting at the
Otto Johnson home and with Mrs
R. L- Hauge-
The schuol band members and

others started playing Wednesday
evening under the direction of the
bandmaster, O- Peterson of Thief
River Falls. Their first appearance
will be Tuesday evening at the open
air movie-
Mr- and Mrs- John Sande and

family and Minnie Gjerde helped
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen celebrate
her birthday Friday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Carlson

and daughter. Miss Olive Almqufst
of East Grand Porks, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Surmo and son ..visited Sunday
at the Jens Almquist home.-
Mrs- Frank Sweet and daughter

of Eldred are visiting a few days
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs- V.
G- Brink- .

Mr- and Mrs- Hans L. Sande vis-

ited Saturday at the Ole O. Sande
home near Viking-
Mr. and Mrs- Fred Frank,

, Mfe*?

Esther Winter and Mrs- Chas- Win-
ter came Saturday from Beloit, Wis-
and visited at the Harry Winter
home. They, all left the next day
except Mrs- .Chas. Winter, mother
of Harry Winter, who will spend
the summer at her son's home.
Mr. and Mrs- M. Graham and

daughter Mariis returned Monday
from Bertha and Wells where they
visited relattves-

'.I.

and Mr. arid Mrs* Chas. Helquist
of Thief River Falls, (Ur\ and Mrs-
J* Fladstrom, Mr. Paul Fladstrom,
Mr- and Mrs. Ernest styrlurrd, and
Mrs. Morris Halvorson of Viking-

Have Marshmallow Boast
}

A large number of young folks
gathered at the home of Mrs. Em-
ma Hanson Thursday evening wfa'ere;
they enjoyed a marshmallow roast.
Among them 'were Jean, Betty and
iDorothy Wood, Victor and Clar-
ehce Helquist, Chester Mellem, Wal-
lace and Mavis Anderson, Vernon
Mellem, Audrey, Adrian and Alton
Nelson,, Ervln Mellem, Dorothy
Pederson and Henry Niho of Hoo-
ple, N. D- I

Visitors at the Lloyd Anderson
heme Saturday were Miss Myrtle
Stromberg, Mrs- Lloyd Crown, I

H-
Rye and Ralph Rye-" I

Harold Hanson left Friday for
Hoople, N- D-, where he will visit;

with relatives until Sunday.
j

Mr- and Mrs- Alvin Nelson and
family of Newfolden and Mr- and
Mrs- Bill Marquis- and daughters
were guests at the Harvey Marquis
home Saturday. ,

Ed Wood and LaVerne Bloom
motored to Grafton, N- D., Friday-
Mrs- J. A- Helquist is entertain-

dng the Mission Ladies Aid at the;
church Wednesday, June 26, at 2:30
p- m-
YiPS of the Mission church meets

Friday evening, June 28, at 8 p- m:.
Hostesses are Mrs- Minnie Mellem,:
Mrs. J- A- Helquist and Mrs. Lars
Hallin-
Mr- and Mrs- Hans Ness and

family of Holt, Mrs. Sena Bergum,
Arlene and Avis Bergus and Emil
Mellem motored to Goodridge Sun-
day where they called at the Einar
Chrdstlanson home.
Mr- and Mrs. Engvald Dahl re-

turned from out west last week.
Mrs- A. Harris of Warren called

at the Harvey Marquis home |on
Thursday evening-

j

. Visitors at the B- Ranum home
Sunday were 'Mr- and Mrs. Harry
Ranum, Mr- and Mrs. Stanley Ran-
um of Highlandlng, Mr- and Mrs.
George Stelnar and Margaret of
East Grand Forks and 'Mr. and
Mrs- Otto Ranum fcnd children of
Warren-
Miss Lucille Hanson is spending

the week at the Helmer Killberg
home near Steiner-

|

Miss Darlene Helle of T. R. Falls
is visiting at the ihome of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Pete Feder-
son-

]

Miss Marvella Thoreson of Min-
neapolis arrived at the Pete Mellem
home Saturday evening to visit for
some time.

J
Misses Fern and Sylvia Mellem:

and Florence Helquist returned ( on
Sunday after having spent a week
at the Bible Camp in Warren.
Mrs. Ole Rye and son Norris of

International Falls visited with rel-
atives in Siis community Tuesday-:
Mr- and Mrs. Dehnont Heming-

sen, who are employed near Han-
cock, spent last week end with their
children and. also with Mrs- Hem-
ingsen's parents, Mr. and Mrs- Emil
Anderson-

i

Clarence! Stromberg and Ray:
Johnson of Thief River Falls spent
the week end at the Carl -Strom'
berg home.

j

HAZEL
Luther fLeague Meets

The St. Pauli Luther League me .!

at the church Sunday evening. Th.*
following program was rendered:;
Three songs by the choir of jthe.

Clara church, scripture reading
|
by

Omer Lian, reading by Cleo Alberg,
song by Mary Jane and Naomi
Johnson, song by the audience- A
very large crowd attended- Lunch
was served by Mrs- Ole Lian and
Mrs. Ole Thune- Next meeting will
be in two weeks-

NEW SOLUM"
Old .Time Resident Passes Away
Charley Bergman was born Oct-

30, 1862, near Kooparbergj^Orebr*^
Ian, Sweden- He came-tcrfhe United
States in^JB8t~and was engaged as
a,miner at Calumet, Mich- In 1885
Tie came to Crookston and (worked
on farms and for the newly organ-
ized power company at Crookston
for several years until his health
failed. He was engaged in farming
near Rosewood until the spring of
1907 when his (health again failed-

He was a
i
single man, his only

relative in the United States Ibeing

his sister, Mrs. John E- Helquist,
who passed away in 1918-

The remaining relatives are his
brother-in-law John E. Helquist, C-
E- Helquist, Alex Helquist and Mrs-
James Johnson of Thief River Falls.

C- A- Helquist of .Hibbing, J. a.
Helquist, Emil Helquist and Mrs-
Emil Anderson of Rosewood', and
Mrs. Morris Halvorson of Viking-

: Mr. Bergman passed away at An-
oka on June 12 at the age of 77
years and 7 months..
Pallbearers were Axel Larson, An-

ton Gulseth, Gust Nakken, Selmer
Haugen, Emil Mellem and Emil
Blocm-
The funeral "was held at the Mis-

sion church In Rosewood. June 15
at 2 p. m- JRev- Roy Wiberg of Thief
River Palls officiated- Burial was
made in the Wildwood cemetery
in Rosewood.
Those from a distance who at-

tended the funeral were J J2- Hel-

quist, Mr. and Mrs- James Johnson,
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for his brothers siore at Hazel[while
he and his family were on a visit
to Canada-

;
I

|

OnviHe Snyder j and Mrs. Harry
Halvorson came : by car Saturday
from Willmax to [visit until Sunday
with the former's; family, Mrsi Sny-
der and children,! who are: living *at
Hazel.; ;! -

j
.

'

Mr.
{
and'. Mrs- |

Martin Odegaard
and nieces, LaMoine and Marie Od-
egaard. of Grafton; N. T>„ visited
"with the former's brother ; and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr- and Mrs- Ole ! Ode-
gaard iand family] at Hazel over the
week end- '

. . ;

Mr. I and Mrs. |Arnt Wedul and
children came by car from Van-
couver, B- C-, after a two weeks*
visit with the laker's sister-,

;

Mr.
j arid Mrs- Frank Lindemoen

and Emily of Duluth visited! with
Mrs- Orville Snyder .Tuesday even-
ing-

j

: ;_

The] Clara> i church Bible school
had its program

j
Monday evening

at the church after a week's school
which: closed Friday- !

;
Mr. land Mrs. Frank Lindeinoen

and Emily returned to Duluth on
Thursday after a few days| visit
with Mrs- Llndemoen's relatives-

BRAT
/Surprise Party Is IHeld

;

Mrs- John Vielguth was .pleasantly
surprised at her home Monday, the
occasion being her birthday,

i The
afternoon was spent in a social
manner and [lunch was served by
the self invited guests; Mrs-

|
Viel-

guth received many useful
j
gifts.

The guests were Mrs. Christ Kruse,
Shirley and.j Darlene, Mrs.

| Alex
Swanson, Lorraine and Doris, Mrs.
Gust Peterson and Muriel, Mrs- E-
Conklin and j children, Mrs- N- P-
Schalz and children and Mrs. L.
C. Hegstad arid children.

j

left Thursday evening for the Twin
Cities and Wisconsin where he will
visit; relatives before returning to
hls» home. . . i

Mr- and Mrs- Eber CtonKUn and
family motored to Newfolden on
Monday where they will visit at the
Edwin iBJorness;. home- Ruby and
Mae Conklin remained for.a longer
visit-

Virginia Sdhabs 'is spending this
week visiting wltfh Marlene Drees
at St. HilairtT

;

Sunday guests at J. O. Swansons
were. Mr. and Mrs- Leroy Scholin
and son and Charley Schnieder of
Wylie, and ^Mr- and Mrs- George
Swanson and children-
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Mosbeck spent

Sunday visiting with George Lind-
blom, who is a patient at a Thief
River Falls TiospitaL
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Hallstrom

and Evangeline spent Monday eve-
ning visiting at the Carl Mosbeck.
home-

Entertains
t

At Supper .:

Mr-
; and Mrs-

\
George Swanson

entertained the following guests at
supper at their home Monday! eve-
ning in honor of

|
Carl Swanson of

Colfax, Wash-
and Mrs- J- O.
Mr. and Mrs-
family, Annie
and Lucille.

The guests were Mr.
Swanson and family,
Victor Scholin; and
Lindblom and ! Carl

Mr. and Mrs- Herman Sandberg
and children and Mrs- Adrian An-
derson visited at the Harry Win-
ter home in St- Hilaire Sunday!
Mrs. Ed Christiansen and son' of

Tnief River Falls, Mrs- Ed Careveau
and sons, Mrs- John Hofstad and
Gar yof Grand Forks and Mrs.} Ed
Peterson of St. Hilaire were guests
at the Oscar Borgie home Sunday.
Miss Mayme Anderson visited at

the ePter Vik home in Thief Rver
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Odegaard

accompanied by Mr- arid" Mrs. by- Lois motored [to Crookston Satur-
vert Holmes of Thief River Fills, day-

j
, ! i !

left on a three weeks trip to Wish- Mr- land Mis. Vincent-BTeristad,
ington Wednesday. nee^erinide-[Swanson, of Water-
Mr- and Mrs. Henry SandS erg^townTj S. D-,

j

spent Friday
\
until

4jH News
The following 4"H members: wno

attended the short course at Crook-
ston were Vebne, [Beverly andi Vir-
gil Schalz, Lorraine arid Kenneth
Swanson, Gladys

j
Anderson, ! Jean

and Robert Vielguth, Melvin, Alice,
Vernon, ,Arlo [and!; Einar Scholin,
Clarence and Wilbert Swanson and
Rosalia Drees.

(

The Bray 4JH club presented its

play at Steiner .Wednesday evening.

Sunday guests aij the Alfred Lind-
quist home were Mr- and Mrs- ; Ger-
ald Lindquist.j Mr-j and Mrs- Oscar
Lindquist and| family, and Marvin
Nawen, all of iCrookston, John Bis-
key and Maei Lindquist of Thief
River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs- Henry Hanson of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Walter Ol-
son and children and Arlo Jacob-
son of, St. Hilaire visited at the s.
N- Olson home Sunday evening!
Mr.

j
and Mrs- N. P Schalz' and

children, Marlene
j
Drees and I Mrs-

M- Wj Drees motored to Crookston
Friday to attend the one-act

I
pla^

contest which was, held at the AC.
George Swanson -returned home

Thursday evening from Fergus iFails
where 'he had been

. serving 'as a
member on the federal jury. ;

Mr- ;and Mrs- Eber Conklin and
family motored to Plummer Sunday
where! they attended confirmation
services at trie Norwegian Lutheran
church near Plummer. They

! were
guests | at the; jBen; Mania home-
Mr- iand Mrs- Merle Johnson and

family came Sunday to visit at the
Mrs. C- A. Lindquist heme,

j
Mr-

Johnson returned home while: Mrs-
Johnson and jchildren win remain
for a longer visit.

;

i

Phyllis EricKson of Argyle,' who
is now employed

j

at Thief River
Falls, ;spent the week end visiting
at heri brotherfs home, Eldon Erick-
sons-

| j

!
j

Friday eve-ling guests at theJAlex
Swanson home were Mr- and.' Mrs-
Albert; Nelsonj of [St- Hualrej Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Kruse and family,
Mr- arid - MrsJ Gust Peterson' and
Muriel-.

|
I

Mr. ^and Mrs- John Vielguth and

Game Law Violators
Are Given Penalties

Deer poachers and outlaw beaver
trappers received stiff penalties m
Minnesota courts last week, the
weekly summary of game law vio-
lations and convictions Issued by
the

'
Department of Conservation

showed this week-
Heaviest fine was imposed on

Naino Peura of Winton in Lafct
county. District Judge Bert Fessler
fined Peura $250 and sentenced him
to six months. Bernard Mebelski oi
Marcell in Itasca county got six
months from District Judge A- L-
Thwing for poaching beaver- IMike
Mebelski of Marcell was fined $150
on five counts of illegally possess-
ing venison when arraignea before
Judge E. J- Fannell.
Numerous fishing law violators

were apprehended. Among these are
four Roseau fishermen who took
more than their limit of fish- Two
Baudette men were also arrested
for shooting muskrats.

State game -wardens made 222
arrests during May and confiscated,
with other items, a bird cage, four
boats and a pair of hip boots
The bird cage, according to Dep-

uty Game and Fish Director E- R.
Starkweather, was seized from a
Hennepin county resident who was
convicted of illegallv trapping and
selling songbirds in violation of the
state and federal laws-
As usually, fishing offenses ac-

counted for the-greatest number of
arrests—156 during May. Illegal fur
activities accounted for 25, netting
11, and eight each for trapping and
small game hunting-
Wardens seized 18 gill nets, 17

rifles and two shotguns during the
month- Also confiscated were six
deer carcasses, numerous pheasants,
wild ducks, and geese.

and chudren_jd£ited"^tuie Ma -tin

JKuJlllingson home Sunday-
;

Sunday visitors at toe, Carl- Al-
berg home were Mr."and Mrs. lar-
ry Ranum of Highalnding, Mr- ind
Mrs. Nils Nelson and Mr- and Mrs.
Clarence Weckwerth and daughter
of Thief River Falls- ,

Mr .and Mrs- Adrian Anderson
and 'grandchildren Robert and Pa-
tricia Sandberg visited at the John
Sjoberg home Monday.

.

Mrs- Inga Hauge left for her
home at Gully after visiting at the
Pete Nelson home from Friday .! till

Monday.
j

-

Mr. and Mrs- Jcfhn Kvale of North
Rocksbury visited at the Ole Ode-
gaard home Thursday.

j

Ronald Johnson of Grand Forks
came to visit during the summer
at the home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Borgie and
Eugene visited at tihe Herman
Sandberg home Sunday. •

!

The St. Pauli (Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday, Juen 27th, at the
church parlors- Mesdames plaf
Snetting and Nels Nelson entertain.
Mr- and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief River falls
visrted at the Ole Odegaard home
Sunday.

'

j
;

Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Wedul left

Sunday for Bertha; where Mrs. y?e~
dul will stay at her home while Mr;
Wedul goes on' to! Minneapolis! to
attend summer school- They have
been staying at the ihome of

j
his

brother, Arnt Wedul, and caring

^Hi^a

Monday visiting at the
. J- O. Swan

son home-- ;~~"'

j

I

Fern Hawkinsonjand Lillian' Lar-
son attended leaders meeting at St-
Hilaire Saturday for the home pro-
ject-

|

'

|
i

j

Carl Swanson of Colfax, Wash-,
spent Mtmday i evening till Wednes-
day visiting with, his sister, j Mrs.
Victor Scholin!. j

j

- Mrs- Peter plsori and Melvin - of
Goodridge .have been visiting at the
Ted Aaiderson home the past week.
Mrsj S- N-. Olsari and children

spent : Wednesday
I
visiting at the

Reuben Rux home-
Janet Hallstrom: of Thief River

Falls Is spending the week visiting
at the Alex Swanson home.
Mr-

j and Mrs. If- P- Schalz and
family,. Mrs. JFJdon Erlckson| and
Phyllis Erickson attended a picnic
supper at the M-j W- Drees home
Sunday. j-

Mr- land Mrs- Ame Lindquis ; -and
daughter of Goodridge spent from
Monday till Wednesday visiting at
the Alfred Lindquist home-
Mr- [and Mrs. Christ Person and

family were Monday evening visit-

ors at the Emil Larson home*
Mr. 'and Mrs- Giist Peterson and

Muriel, Mr- arid Mrs. Alex Swan-
son arid family, Mr- and Mrs- j Viel-
guth attended the closing meeting
of the Bible camp at Warren on
Sunday evening-

\

Mr. jand Mrs- Vincent Kenstad of
Watertown, - & D- visited at the
August Scholin home Friday.
Carl Swanson of Colfax, Wash.,

Wealthy Hubby—But what will
become of all my wealth when I
pass on?
Wlfey—Just leave everything to

me, darling.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Btfjrnlar 'Meeting .tray 13, 1040
The Beard of I Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. IS met
In regular session at the Lincoln
Hlcn School Buildine; on May 13,
1340, at S o'clock :P 31. with all mem-
bers present. I

The minutes of the regular meeting
held on April 8, 1940, and special
meeting held on April 30 1940, were
read for approval: and approved as
read with one correction.

It was moved by DcuvlUe that ap-
plication be made to the State Board
of Vocational Education f-jr the
maintenance of a vocational agricul-
ture department. The motion was
seconded by Sellqulst and carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hcllquist that the former
action of the Board in appropriating
S75.00 as this district's share of pay-
ing the salary of one full-time man
as secretary of the Association of
Supplementary Aid Schools be res-
cinded because of the Attorney-Gen-
eral's opinion ruling such payment
illegal. The motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that we continue
the practice of furnishing one dozen
commencement invitations to each
graduate Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Stenberg that the school
district furnish a school bus and
driver to take theiF. F. A, to Itasca
Park for four days during the month
of June. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
ended by Stenberg that the following
bills be ordered paid:
Ben Franklin Store, Hot lunch
dishes $ 12 >G0

Borry's Garage, Storage, tires,
and repairs 98.30

Cities Service Oil Co., Gas and
oil I 38. GS

City . Dairy, Milk—Knox and :

Northrop ]. .
.' 70.88

City of Thief River Falls,
Electric service, Aorll. pd .. 152.12

Falls Supply Co., Industrial
training supplies 5.60

Farmers Union I Oil Co. Gas
and oil. Int. bus 4G.40Forum Publishing Co.. Print-
ing <

" 2.50
Gamble Robinson Co., Janltcr
supplies . .

* 3.50
Gaylard Bros. Inc., Library
supplies 7.20

C. GustafBon & Son. Repairs,
Int.! „.. ; 3.70

Hamilton Business Machines,
Carbon paper 3.50

High School Fund. Chorus
expense, state contest 223.83

Hlllard ' & Mostue.! Groceries,
hot; lunch. Northrop 29.50

Hlllard & Mosttfe, Home ec
supplies 23.80

Heel's Quality Dairy. Milk-
Lincoln and "Washington . . '71.85

J & B Drug Store. Phys. ed.
supplies i. 7.43

J & B Drug Store, Phys. ed.
and health supplies 13.25

'J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Jan-
itor supplies . i. 5.91

H. R Huntting ' Co.. Library
books 48.32

H. R Hiinttlng : Co., Library
books 31.86

Independent Grocery, Grocer-
ies

j
hot lunch,

i
Lincoln 41.39

Johnson Service , Co., Repairs .86
Kelly! Hardware : Co., Misc.
supplies ; 9.8S

Laboratory Specialties Inc.,
Inst, supplies : 4.02

Larson CompanyJ Maintenance
supplies , . .

." 21.88
G. C Larson, Carpenter work 22.10
Lowe & Campbell, Phys. ed.
supplies i G.1G

MacmUIan -Co., Textbook 1.42
Mentzer. Bush & Co., High
School texts- .: 1.04

Miller-Davis Co., Election
blanks J*

'..
: 1.56

Mlnnl State Gazetteer, Direc-
tory ! 7.50

Gene Nelson, Bub' service .... 10.00
Nor Chevrolet Co. Repairs,
Chevrolet bus I 15.65

N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls 20.40

Oen Mercantile Co., Hot lunch
supplies, Lincoln 38.19

Oen Mercantile! Co., Misc.

supplies 14.42
Oen Mercantile Co., Band uni-
forms (pd) 493.00

O'Hara. Fuel & Ice Co.. ttray-
age .-; 3.00

Paint St Glass Supply, Main-
tenance supplies 29.05

Clara G. Paulson. Nurse's- car
expense 8.00

Paysen Mfg. Co., Chorus
stands .90.00

Pierce Co., Commercial sup-
plies 92

C. "W". Pope, Repairs 2.05
Qulnc'y Specialties Co., Science
supplies L 27.40

Remington Rand; Inc. Library
supplies '. 7.25

Sager Oil Cdmpany, Gas and
oil. Chevrolet 44.19

Paul A. Schmitt Music Co.,
.Band music 5.55

Skarstad-Danlels: Lumber Co.,
lumber '. 9.50

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Inst, supplies 20.01

Peter Stromberg.; Hauling ash-
es '. 6.25

Thief River Grocery. Janitor
supplies ; 22.90

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies .'. 6.25

Thief River' Grocery. Janitor
supplies 26.24

Western Oil & Fuel Co . Gas
and oil. Ford 38.88

United Chemical Co., Janitor
supplies 25.50

University of Minnesota, Film
service 8.11

University of Minnesota, Film
service 3.58

Van Cleve Laboratories. Coal
analysis . 2.50

Waldorf Bindery Co. Library
books 1.65

"Webb Book Pub. Co.. Teacher
Training texts 9.13

Carl Wennberg, Industrial
training supplies 7.95

Western Union, Telegrams . . 1.03
Forum Publishing Co., Pub-
lishing 10.50

Dr. O. G. Lynde, Smallpox
vaccinations 14.00

J. R. McGilvrey, Gravel 9.80
Northern Woodwork Co., Re-

pairs .: 10.35
Northern "Woodwork Co.. Re-

pairs 32.40
Red Lake Fuel Co.. Fuel 322.60

S2415.74
Less bills paid 645.12

S1770.62
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned
APPROVED:

A.- B. Stenberg
Secretary

•A. E. Jacobson,
President

Special Meeting May 21. 1940
Pursuant to notice the Board £l

Education of Independent School
District No. 18 of Pennington County
met in special session at the Citv
Auditorium on May 21. 1940. at 10
o'clock P. M. with the following
members present: Jacobson. Rullen
Larson, Stenberg, and Superintendent
Bye Abent: Hellqulst and Douville.

It was moved by Rulien, seconded
by Larson and carried that the meet-
ing be declared recessed until the
ballots were counted.
After all ballots had been counted,

the election judges presented the fol-
lowing results:
Total votes cast 739
Ellas A. Peterson 24£
Algot Johnson 124
A. E. Jacobson 426
A. B. Stenberg 411
G. W Larson 249
It was moved by Rulien and sec-

onded by Larson that the report of
the Election Judges be accepted and
that A. E. Jacobson and A. B. Sten-
berg be declared elected to serve as
directors for 3 year terms. Motion
carried.
Thero being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg
Secretary-

A. E. Jacobson,
President

Special Meeting June 1, 1940
Pursuant to notice the Board of

Education at Independent School
District No. 18 of Pennington County
met in special session on June 1.
1940, at the Lincoln High School
Building at; 8 o'clock P. M.. with the
following members present: Jacobson,
Hellqulst, Larson, Rulien, Stenberg
and Superintendent Bye. Absent:
Douville.

It was mbvel by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that the following
contract balances be paid In full from
the Construction Account:
Midwest Contracting Co.,
Contract B. Gen. Const ..$24268.06

Carlson-Duluth T2o„ Contract
C, Mech.

I

work 5045.83
Commonwealth Electric Co.,
Contract D, Elec. work 98.18

Farnham Stat. & Sch. Sup
Co ; . Contract E, Gymnas-
ium and I Cafeteria Equip-
ment ...!. 2641.47

Northern School Supply Co..
Contract (F, Furniture and
Equipment 1900.58

Northern School Supply Co.,
Contract jM aud. seating.. 401.90

Twin City; Scenic Co.,- Con-
tract O,

j
stage '.equipment

and' gymnasium curtain .. 30o.00
Toltz. King & Day. Inc..
Architectural and engineer-
ing services 1703.46

I
$36364.48

Motion carried.
It was moved by Rulien and sec

onded by Hellqulst that the following
bills be paid from the Construction
Account:
Bartley Sales Co., As per
agreement of Oct 10. 1939..S 94.01

Carlson-Duluth Co., Hoist for
boiler doors and installation 37. £9

Carlson-Duluth Co.. Extension
of 2 In. pipi for sprinkling
football field 8.18

Carlson-Duluth Co.. Installing
new waste piping, water and
gas piping to instructors
desk In old chemical labor-
atory 45.00

Commonwealth Electric - Co.,
Installing 12 in. lumiline
lamp above stage cabinet. . 8.57

Commonwealth Electric Co.,
Removing conduit, wire, and
electrical equipment from old
cooking room 29. 7i

Northern School Supply Co.
Furniture for one classroom
not included In specifica-
tions . .

.

; 258.0;

Northern School Supply Co.
Teacher's, desk 21.40

S502.76
Motion carried
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson.
• President

Advertising Is either Vhs first
or one of the first enemies of a
free press-—George Seldes.

LEGAL NOTICES
3IDS ON-

ACOUSTICAL TREATMENT
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive sealed
bids to be opened on July 8, 1940,
on the Installation of acoustical treat-
ment In the Old Lincoln Building as
follows:
Ceiling of first floor corridor to
junction of one story addition.-

Ceiling in room No. 107,
Celling in- room No. 204.
Acoustical treatment . shall be

Acousti-Celotex, Nu-wood Quietile
(U. S. G-), or'InsuTUe Sixteen . inch
tile shall be used laid in rectangular
pattern with borders. Borders shall
be uniform in width for each space.
The tile shall be tongued and grooved
with beveled edges. The color and
texture of the tile to be used shall
be approved by the Board. Tile shall
be fastened by nailing qh 1 in. x 3 in
nailing strips spaced at 16 *n. on'
center to come at tile joints. Nallfng
strips are to be placed at right angles
to the joists and securely nailed to
each joist and shall be level and true.
Present plaster is to remain. Nailing
strips shall be shimmed wherever
plastering has fallen down so as to
obtain a level surface. Wherever
plastered beams extend below the
general —level of the ceiling these
beams are net to be covered with
acoustic tile.

It is the intention that this material
shall serve in a decorative capacitv
as well as for noise reduction. The
work shall be done with this in mind
The present light fixtures shall be

replaced in their present locations
after the acoustic tile has been in-
stalled.

Bids shall be for furnishing all
necessary material and labor.
The contractor will be responsible

for taking all measurements.
The work shall be completed before

August 25, 1940.
Bids must be delivered before 8

o'clock P. M., July 8, 1940, at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Bids
shall be marked, "Bid on Acoustical
Treatment." The Board of Education
{reserves the right to reject any or all
bids

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District

No, 18
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

(June 20-27, 1940)

. CALL FOR BIDS OX COAL
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18. Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington.
State of Minnesota, will receive sealed
bids on coal to meet the following
specifications:

450 tons more or less of screenings
for Iron Fireman Coal Stokers

Location of mine—Eastern Ken-
tucky

Slze^—l*-i inch 01- fess
Ash—1 per cent to 5 per cent
B. T. U.—14.100 dry
Fusion point—2600 degrees or
higher

225 tons more or less of Toughio-
gheny Lump

Ash—I per cent to 6 oer cent
,B. T U-—14100 dry
The coal to be furnished must meet

the above specifications. If the B. T.
U. content of the coal received is

shown by test to be more than lrc
below the analysis specified, a pro-
portionate penalty will be deducted:
if it is more than !> above, a pro-
portionate-premium will be paid. City
scale weights shall govern In making
settlement for coal delivered.
Coal Is to be delivered in bins in

the different school buildings In Thief
River .Falls as needed and called for
during the school /ear 1940-1941.
A certified check for S100 must ac-

company each bid
Bids must ' be delivered before S

o'clock P. M., July 8, 1940, at the
Office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Bids
should be marked, "Bid on Coal". The
Board cf Education reserves the right
to reject any bid in part only, as well
as the right to reject any or all bids.

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District

MinThief River Falls,

(June 20-", 1940)

IS
isota

CALL FOR BIDS ON PAINTING
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. IS, Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota,' will receive sealed
bids to be opened July 8, 1940, on
painting the outside woodwork and
the metal cornices of the Old Lincoln
Building. All " outside woodwork and
the metal cornices on this building
shall be painted with two coats or
oil paint. The surfaces shall be sand-
papered in preparation for painting
wherever necessary; All window panes
shall be puttied wherever necessary.
Bids shall be for labor only. All

paint and oil will be furnished by
Distrlct No, 18. Contractor shall fur-
nish his own tools and necessary
scaffolding.
All work Bhall be finished before

September 1, 1940.
Bids must be delivered before 8

o'clock P. M... July 8 1940, at the .

office of the Sunerintendent of
Schools In the Lincoln Building Bid-
shall be marked, "Bid on Painting.*
The Hoard of Education reserves the
right to reject any .cr all bids.

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District

• r No. 18
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 20-27. 1940)

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
OrthoDtic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

:
Regular Office Hours
EVEKY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

1 •
I

. .

I BRATRUD CLINIC
M ' CLINIC OFFICES

B FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TK1KF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, |F. A. C. S-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. Dl

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

a B. L FRODLAND
1 BUSINESS MANAQKR

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

g
a

1
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Kites Held For Amon Mafrlcsan
Funeral : services *were ^conducted-

Thursday for Amon Magneson, who
^rafised. away .fit. thp.;liome q£vb&
bHrtber,:HBlvor'Ms^eam7'at" Tnor-
naty Wednesday.- Mr: Magneson. was
bom In yellow Medicine county on
June 22.J874, and was. at -the tfane

of ills passing 65 years .old. He was
a resident of the Gatzfce,comTnunity
prior to his departure, lor .Montana
where lie resided ifor about -22 years*

coming toi Thorholt last tfall where
he made his home with his brother.

Surviving him are a son, Frederick

Magneson of Middle (River, one sis-

ter, Mrs". Martin Olafson of -Gatsdce,.

and one brother, Halvor Magneson
of-ldornolt; two grandchildren and
several nieces .and nephews- -Last.

'

rites were conducted (from the-Land-

stad Lutheran- church at iCSatafce.

with Rev- IT. C- L- .Hanson, of Holt
officiating. Pallbearers were six :of-

the deceased's nephews, namely,

Ilus and Vernon Magneson of Gryg-
la, and Melvin, Harold, Arthur and
Henry Olafson of Gatzke. Interment

was made In the church, cemetery.

Stw Petri Luther .Leoftie Organizes
.

| Mrs. Palmer'Lian. was hostess- at
the meeting of the (St. Petri Luther
League held at her home Sunday.
Following devotion i.the reorganiza-
tion meeting of tlie league was held,

resulting in
f

.rtiie eleotSqir of Hans
Nystur-as president. Miss Mary Sa-
tre-as i 'vi^pre&lderit.-M&-:aaio^ey^
Johnson las secretary, and MIKpn
Morfcen treasurer. Attex^the meeV
ihg lunch. was -served by"the host-

ess. The next meeting will beheld
at the Sbndtend home on June 29>

Return From Mission [Field

Rev. and Mrs- Clifford (Johnson

and children, who returned to the

TJ. s. \from the mission fields of

Liberia in West Africa a month
ago, visited relatives ! in this com-
munity last week- Rev- Johnson is

a son of Mr. and Mrs- Peter John-
son of Thief 'River (Falls who were
residents of this community- He
with his wife left the TJi 6- five

years ago; leaving their little son
with relatives in this country. (Re-

turning with them was their small

daughter born in Liberia. Rev-

Johnson, in his sermon which he
preached at -the tent meeting Sun-
day, gavela very inspiring: message

on the work the missionaries were
doing in "West Africa; and the dif

:

ficulties which they ; encountered-

. Leona- Buchblz . Married
Annimncement has been made of

tni marriage of Miss Leona Buch-r
olz, Youngest daughter of Mrs- C,
Buchols, to Mr- Kenneth Riley of

Grand Forks. The marriage took
place at Grand. Forte Monday, May
27. The nemlyweds are making their

iilbme at Grand Forks :
where the

groom is employed- {Wlsnes for their

happinessjiare. extended by_thelr
many ifrlends. : ".-V

Mrs- Gorder's Marriage Announced
Mr; and Mrs- Hans Thorson an-

nounce the- marriage' of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ida. Gorder, to John Os-
carson of Abercrombie, N- Dak- The
wedding ceremony was performed
at Ortonville .after which Mr. and
Mrs. Oscarson left for.Brpoten, this

state, to visit the fcrldels uncle, Al-

fred Thorson. They will make their

home at Abercrombie where the

groom is employed. Frfends join in

wishing them much' happiness-

G- Bosh Places in Essay Contest

|
Gordon Bush, who attended the

Bemldji State Teachers College the
past year. Was awarded second In

the Barker Essay contest, conducted
annually at the college- Over one
hundred students participated in

the contest which is" sponsored by
Mr. Barker, a business man of Be-
mldji- Gordon's essay was in the

-form of an Indian Legend written

on the constellation "The Stars of

Orion-"

Betty Fladeland Heads Class

Miss Betty Fladeland, -youngest

daughter of Mrs. Bertha Fladeland,

who was graduated from the EQu-

lirtH State Teachers College Tecent-

ly, served^ as Valedictorian^ofrher

dass- She was presented a] scholar-

ship for her outstanding -Scholastic

record and also" received the Wash-
burn Memorial Award tfor esrellence

in history Following her graduation

Betty leftifor New York City where

she . is a guest of one of her. in-

structors. Miss Malm, who 1s. 'at-

tending *he summer session at the

Columbia i University-: From there

. Betty will [journey on to Baltimore.

Maryland, Where she, Will ;Visit.her

sister, Alice, a nurse in a Baltimore

Hospital-
;

,

.

j

Mrs. Miller Honored^ on Birthday

Mrs- Albert Miller was- pleasantly

eurprised by a group of friends who
gathered at her home Saturday to

help her celebrate her birthday. Af-

ter enjoying tihe hours socially the

self invited guests served a lovely

tray luncheon from a table cen-

tered with the birthday cake baked

by Mrs. Brown, decorated in yellow

and green and accented with- sprigs

of spyriaj The guest list included

the honor guest, Mrs- Miller, her

) mother, .Mrs. Andy Erickson of Er-
' icksburg. !

who is a guest of her

daughter,; Mrs- Ferdie Brown, Mrs-

Ole Peterson, Mrs. Henry Hope,

Mrs- Clarence Doran and Patricia,

and Mrs- 1 R- F. Sandberg-

Club Members Attend 4-H Week
Adeline! and ' Lawrence Nygaard,

Helen Rasmussen, Marjprie and
Marion Bush, Jean ' Holbrook, Vio-

let Magneson, Leona Moore, Hor-

ton Aasen, Tommy Knutsdn, Virgil

Holtnuseri,: Arvid Anderson and

Gerald Erickson, members of local

! 4-H clubs' went to Crookstdn Thurs-

day where they" remained untll-Sat^

urday'tol attend the activities of

4-H Club Week on the campus of

the Agricultural College- Marshall

, county brought home nqnoxs in

'.both boys, and girls kittenball- The

group from Grygla made
!

the trip

. by bus, Ernest Selle. acting as the

'chauffeurl

Grygla To Celebrate July 4th

Plans are underway for an all-

day celebration to be held at Grygla

July 4tih.JThe event is being spon-

sored by tihe American Legion of

Thief River Falls- Last Tuesday eve-

ning Alex Cloutier, Wm- LaFave,

and Gilbert Reiersgaard of Thief

River Falls met with Carl Holbrook,
'

Harold Bush and Emil Boyum .-f

the Village Council, and Ferdie

Brown, Ludvig Dalos, John Gonner-

ing and Tron Fonnest of the Civic

and Commerce association to dis-

cuss plans for the event.

Co-op Store Managers Meet
The managers of the Cooperative

stores of] Western Minnesota held

their monthly meeting at the local

store last Thursday evening- Mana-
gers from stores at Werrie, River

Valley, Plummer, Red Lake Falls,

Thief Riyer Falls, and Grygla were

present- At their business; meeting

they decided, to sponsor a picnic

for the 'managers, empoyees and
stockholders of the cooperative

stores inj the district. The .picnic

will be held at Silver Lake at Leng-

by-
j

Eighth Graders Receive Diplomas
Diplomas were issued during the

past week to pupils who completed
tneir eighth grade school work.
Those who received diplomas from
t^e Grygla school were ;

Dolores
Stroble, - Marjbrie Bush, Jean Bu-
cholz, Jean Holbrook, . Winnifred,
Ralston," Douglas Teigla^

t
\^$^ter;

Hohle, Audrey Hylland," Glen"Mag-
neson, arid Axlene Peterson-

Attend- Record Held by M. Teigland
Marion Teiglandrdaughter of Mr-

and Mrs. James Teigland, graduated
from the eighth 'grade this year,

naving attended school as Disk 101

with Miss.Torhess as her teacher-

Maxibn (holfls^ah: enviable attend-
ance record, having been present

every -.school day since she enrolled

fai the first grade eight years ago.

.. Attend Family Gathering
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Miller and

Douglas, Mrs- Andy Erickson and
Mr- and "Mrs- O. J. Peterson and
Adelaide, went to-Thlef River Falls

Sunday where' they .attended a cflam-

ily, gathering held -in (honor of Mr.
and . Mrii Douglas > Adkins and Mr-
and "Mrs. Glb-'Granum, who are
visiting at their parental homes.

Mr- -and Mrs-, Manvel Lund of

Weaver, -N. jD.,.>were guests at the
Lewis Peterson home several days
last week- Mr. Lund Is a nephew of

Mrs. Peterson.-
:
...

Harold Bush and Gordon, Leo-
nard and Bennie Saack and Carl
Holbrook enjoyed a fishing trip to

Wheeler's Point. Thursday.
Mrs- Anna Brown spent last week

in Thief River Falls visiting, at- the
Roy Brown and Clifford Bjbrkman
homes-
L- T- Berg .went to Steiner last

week where he enjoyed several days
visiting with relatives.

; Miss Betty.Brattell, who has been
vacationing at her home here, left

Friday for Neilsville where .she vis-
ited with her ibrother-in-law and
sister before returning to her duties
at Grand Forks Sunday.
Afternoon callers at Peter Le-

vangs- Tuesday Were Mrs- Harry
McLean and Gerald, Mrs- Axel
Sund and children, and Mrs.^Gust
Danielson and Doris, who gathered
to help Mr. Levang celebrate his
birthday-
Mr. and Mrs- Tony LeGross of

'Ada and their -little (guest- Marilyn
Lunde were .week end guests of Clif-

ford Lunde's- Marilyn returned With
them tfor a- longer visit.

' Mr- and Mrs- Walter Klint of
Willinar and Mr. arid Mrs.' Rupert
Swanson and children of St. Hil-
aire "were entertained at the Ferdie
Brown home Friday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Carl (Holbrook and

daughters motored to Warren on,
Sunday to visit at the Walter Hot-
brook home..They were accompanied
by Mrs. Bertha Holbrook, who win.
spend the week at the Holbrook-
home and attend the Blbel Camp-

:

Mr- and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of
Greenbush were callers here Wed-
nesday. On their return they were
accompanied by Mrs. Vigen's moth- r

er, Mrs- R- Grovum. who visited

until Saturday with the Vigens-
Mr- and Mrs. Peter Bakken, Mr-,

and Mrs. Peter Levang, Mrs- Paul
Sund and Hannah and Mrs- Tena,
Nelson and John- left Friday for:.

Superior, Wis-, where they attended
the "Nordlandslaget" They' return-
ed here Sunday and report a very
interesting and entertaining trip-

Mrs- R- Thorson and Helen and
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Holte and Mr-
and Mrs. Lars I^gaard and daugh-
ters went to Gatzke Sunday where
they attended services at the- Land-
stad church conducted by Rev- A.

J- Lowe of San Diego. Calif- In the

afternoon they attended a gather-

ing at the Erick Aune home in

honor of Rev- and Mrs- Lowe and
daughter and Miss Thea Haugen al

Los Angeles- Mrs- Lowe and Miss

Haugen are cousins of Mrs. Thorson,
Miss TUda Bvklum. who is em--

ployed at the Park Hotel at Thief

River Falls, is spending a few. days
at her home here.

j

Miss Sally Dalos. Miss Ruth Pet-
erson of Middle JRiver, Obert Svend-
Pladsen. Paul Sardiff.Torrance Lil-

levold,: Carl Dalos"and Selmer Brat-
tell enjoyed an outing at Warroad
Sunday-

i

Guests' at. the iR-N.THanson home
this week are their son and daugh-
ter-rntiaw, Mr,,and.Mrs. Roy Han-
son of Duluth.

Mtos Cnariotte-Loyd was a guest
of Mrs^' Jack Dempstef "at •Thief
River Falls Sunday

.

Mr and; Mrs. Leo svehdpladsen
went to Baudette Sunday where
they visited the tatter's parents, Mr.1

and Mrs. J. Smith-
Mr. and Mrs- Gordon- Johnson

spent the week end at Bemidjl-
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wkk were

•entertain^ at-the^PBteT^JaebilBon'
home at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. John Gonnering and child-

ren and Miss: Myrtle Newton visit-

ed at Mfs- |Gonnermg!*6 parental
home at Argyle Sunday.
-^dx- land Mrs; T. J.- Llllevold. ec-
cdmpanied - by Ole -(Hanson, spent
Monday m- Bemldji.'
Mr. and Mrs; Frank Stwble and

children enjoyed an outing at the
Old Mill Park Sunday.
Dr. Adkins and Kaylor and Mr.

and Mrs- Douglas -Adklhs were din-
ner guests at Albert 'Millers Mon-
day-:

The infant daughter of Mr- and
Mrs- Arthur -Nordby was baptized
at services at the Valle church on
Sunday. She was given the name
Marie Bertla. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs- Oscar Tweten and Mr-
and Mrs- Wesley Dougherty.

Callers at the R- Thorson home
Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs- Ole Aune of Gatzke and Lars
Nygaard and daughters.
Owen Soramstad of Thief = River

Falls was a caller at Emil Ander-
sons Sunday.

< Mr. and Mrs- Carl Young an^
Sidney and Miss Amy Lee of Grand
Forks came Tuesday and spent the
remainder of the week .visiting at
Olaf Leshars- On Saturday .they,

accompanied by Olaf Leshar and
sons Albert and Carl went to Ne-
bish where they spent the week
end- The Young's remained for a
longer stay at Neblsh while the re-
mainder of the group returned her*
Monday- Miss Lee will spend the
summer at her grandfather's home
here-

'Robert Stewart, who has been
onployed for a few days atf^he L-
B- Hartz store at Thief River Falls,

returned home Sunday.
Sunday guests at Andrew Mor-

kens were Miss Trina Morfcen, Hen-
ry Morken and Mrs. T. P. Moe of
Moorhead and Miss Jeah Mienke
of.Minneapolis-

.

-.'Mr. artd"'-Mrs. Arthur' " Larongle
and Mr- and Mrs- Arthur <Reupelle
of Argyle spent Saturday evening
and Sunday as guests of Mr- and
Mrs. L. A- Knight.
Mrs- Martin Henry, daughter of

Mr- and Mrs* Ole Holte of Grand
Forks, spent the past week at. her
parental home- She returned home
Sunday with her husband Who spent
the day at Holte's-

Mrs- Thor Tronvedt and Tommy
and Mrs. Elmer Holden arid Bruce
visited over the week end with rel-

atives at Pinewood.
Miss Dolores Holbrook spent s

few days of last week visiting Witt
Donna Grovum at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. ' Bertha Fladeland had as
her guests Sunday Rev-. Eckman of

Dallas, Wis-, who Is conducting a
series of services in the village, and
his daughter. Rev. and Mrs- Loge-
Iln of.Goodridge, and Mr. and Mrs-
Henry Halvorson and children of
Northwood, N. D-
.Mrs. Ferdie. Brown, Mr.".and Mrs-
Elmer Blaine and Arnt Branum
went to St- Hilaire Friday Where
they attended the funeral services
for a cousin, Mrs- Ed Shaskey, of
Aberdeen, S- D-, who passed away
at a Rochester hospital-
Mrs- E. Holbrook entertained on

Wednesday for Mrs- Carl Galli and
Nancy of Bagley who have been
visiting here, Mrs. Christ Clausen
and Mrs. Alfred Swandberg and
Virginia. On Friday Mrs- Swand-
berg entertained at her home for
Mrs- Galli- Her guests were Mrs-
Galli, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen,
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Stroble and
children and Mrs. E- Holbrook and
children. Mrs- Galli and Nancy re-
turned to their home Monday, ac-
companying Mr- Galli who spent
the week end at Clausens-
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Bush and

family, Mr. and Mrs- George Hol-
brook and family,' Mr- and Mrs.
Leonard Haack- and baby land Ben-
nie Haack spent Sunday fishing and
picnicking at Washkish- Mrs- Haack

baby spent foe' tiay - visiting
t her p^rent3'rB| Baudette."

\ j

Miss Virgil Hbltliusek spent ; th^
week end at George Armstrongs,
leaving Monday toj sptnd a wees
at Barnett iBensons- ' I

:

!
[ Mr. and 'Mrs- Gunder Grovun^
pno" family! and Miss 3petty Nelson
~T Thlei (River iPalls

'

arl Hofcrook home
The Sldw

^hlef RVver Falls atl

here Tuesday evening,
turn they {were- accc
rMrs, -Jotm;Mwujspii-.Wl ,
remainder of the weekjvisitihg her,

daughter, Mrs- Amund Aase- On tbe
following Tuesday j

Mrs- Aase and
her children and Mrs. I^evorson left

for) Winter,' Wis*, where they ex-;
pect to spend about two weeks vis-j

itirig with Mrsr Leyorson's brother.!

j Mr- and
j
Mrs. fcynn Miller and

Dickie of Holt visited 4t the Clar-!
hnoe Doran home! Tue|day. They!
yiere accompanied by Mr- and Mrs-;
Manvel Lund of SJ7eavp% N. Dak-..
yrho spent ^he afternoop. at the L-:

Peterson home.
Sunday guests at;the Hans Thor-

!

$ori home *ere John Haugen, Miss
Ella Haugen and their} guests Mr-
and Mrs. Alfred Haugen and Mrs-!
Martha Haugen ofi Ortonville.

|
Misses Edna Hesse, Gudrun and:

Agnes Sandland, Wanda Bredeson !

and Henryl and Arthuk- Sandland;
attended the baseball game at Ok-;
leei Sunday- * The; Sandland boys:
played with the.Oklee team. .

\

j

Carl Suhdberg is .enjoying a va-]

cation from his duties at the Co-op1

store.' i

|

;

j
Elmer Hylland, -accompanied by

ilvan Moe of Oklee; left on Sunday
for Paynesville where they visited
until Tuesday evening.

|

They were
accompanied .oh their return home;
by {Mrs- Hylland and children who;
have been ^visiting! with Mrs.' Hyl-
land's mother and] sister.
" Miss Inga Berg|;of Battle Lake
arrived last week and is conducting1

.

Parochial school at Dist- 101, com-:
monly called the Sandsmark school;

j
Mrs. Mike Teigland and Phyllis

1

jleft Saturday for Dulutii where Mrs
i

Teigland will attend the summer,
session at the Duluth State Teach-
ers; College. Phyllis wfll visit witttii

relatives.
;

Mrs- Gilman Hylland ireturned on
;

Friday from the hospital at Thief
j

River Falls- She has spent several:

'weeks there receiving medical aid.:

|

Miss Verna Jokela, wiio has been;

spending several weeks at her par-;

lental home, Joshua: Jdfeela's, let>' on
Monday for Chicago where she J

employed- Miss Vienna Jokela of;

HaHock was a week end guest at;

her home-
j

'

i
Mrs. George Svenungsbn and Mrs.

Thompson of Crookstoh visited for

several days last week witto, their

brother, Henry Morken-
I The Grygla baseball , team went
to Gatzke Thursday evening Where
|they met the Gatzke team, defeat-'
Ing them by a score of 6-0-

S- L- Klyve of Fergus Falls con-
ducted Bible study in

;

the Grygla
Lutheran Mission]from June 13th
through the l©th-

!

Child Meets Accident

Terry Swensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs- BJelmer Swensen, met wttfa a
serious accident Monday when the
lltUe fellow went over to the stove
'tone^ Hmisefi' to

1

coffee.' He' 'spuIBd'
the entire coffee pot over his body
from -stomacb down, burning his
legs and ieet- He was rushed to a
doctor in Grygla "anb! from there
to Thief River Falls- Mrs- swensen
is staying with Terry, who will be
under a doctor's care for some time-

have been called to the war for
service overseas. Also 'one nephew-
in-law is now called and one of
Mr- Brown's sons was called some
time fegd. to service] I'Mri and Mrs.
Harvey Woods toft ifor .Winnipeg
and YOrfctown, Sask-, ;Can., Friday
to visit them'before. they go.

JToney Overby Is employed at the

Rinhard Holthusen home at Thor-
holt cutting pulp:

Jorgen Jelle was: employed at the
A. N- Northome home this week
doing grubbing for Nortihome.

Mr. and ' Mrs; . Ritcherson and
family accompanied by Elmer Carl-
son andiMr. and 'Mrs- Leo Snooks
motored to Red Lake Saturday for
an outing.

Mr- and Mrs. IFred Tresselt were
^undayv gutsta^ipthe^ieo..Snooks
home-

Y&B -To

The next meeting
Peoples Society will
Dreng Nesland home

tfeet

of the Young
be held at the
Suriday, June

Ed Edwin visited with friends at
Grygla Saturday to Wednesday. He
then came for his clothes Thursday
along with Lars Dalen to the Frank
Johnson home where he has .been
the past two months- Ed will now
help Lars Dalen through haying-
Gust Johnson, was at the Otto

Knutson home Monday and Tues-
day helping Otto bverhaul Gust's
car.

Mons 1

Jelle and daughters, ac-
companied by Elmo Magnuson, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls terri-
tory seeking schools for next term
Wednesday.

j

Arleen Jelle stayed with the Or-
rin Benson children! at Four Towns
Monday and Tuesday while Mr- and
Mrs. Orrin Benson took a trip to
Minneapolis and St- Paul. Verda
and Tfaelma Jelle. stayed with tnem
Wednesday and Thursday while Ar-
leen was on a tripi to town-
The Carmel Coral club will meet

for practice at the Olga Jelle home
Thursday night, i 1

.

Mons Jelle and Arleen motored
to Bemldji Thursday 'to seek
school for Arleen.
Thelma Jelle stayed

: .with Delna:
Overby Friday at :the Newhouse
home while Mrs- Newhouse ^and
children -.went to Thief River Falls.
Mr. -and Mrs- Gust Johnson and

daughter motored :to Fosston on
Sunday to visit ..-her grandmother-

FISH ESCAPES BUT
BITES AGAIN

Chasfca—Frederick Habeggen win
not be able to tell the story about
"the, one that got away" "because
all turned out all right in (the end-
Mr- Habeggen was fishing at Gif-
fords' lake when a big pike broke
his.fishing line and escaped- How-
ever, two days later he pulled in
the very, same tfish. with the. hook
and torn line still attached.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Well Painted Buildings

The Mark of a Wise Farmer!

Your barns and farm

buildings deserve a

reliable.paint. Protect

and beautify them

with Moore's Security

Barn Paint. It will save repair- bills and give

satisfaction far beyond its original low cost.

Use the Double Security Barn Paint Sys-

tem—Security Barn Primer and Streamline

Barn Paint.

Paint& Glass Supply
309 E. 3rd St. E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

Hamre Hammings
Amon Magneson Passes ;Away
Funeral services' were held on!

Thurslay at the Gatzke Lutheran!
church for Amon! Magneson, who;
has been staying with jhis brother, !

H-
: M- Magneson* ' and family of

Thorholt since early last fall. He
died when; the fourth stroke over-
took him- ' "

L
'

I Amon Magneson was1" born June
22,, 1875, being 65

j
years of age at

the time of his death 1

[
Wednesday.

Amon was : born in Filmore county.
He; leaves 'one son to 1 mourn his
death- Besides his brother, Halvor,
of Thorholt and other 'relatives.

' Amon was laid to rest beside his
sister in the . Gatzke Lutheran
Ichuroh cemetery, wltii; Rev. Han-
son officiating. Pallbearers were six
nephews' of the deceased. Relatives
from here attending the funeral
were" Mr- and Mrs- Orville Ahyen-
son, Mrs. Hurby Holthusen, Mr.
and Mrs. H- M- Magneson and son
and Mr. and Mrsf Bus Magneson
and family of Grygla-

. L.War Calls !Relatives

Mrs- Harvey Woods received the
sad news Thursday In the mail
that her brother, ; Warnie Brown,
and son of Yorktown, Sask., Oan.,

COOL!
for summer sports

and lounging .

$Q,50f

3
Other dark |mits $2.00 to ?7^5 j

l

Shirts and blacks of fine }quality

hop-sacking. [Wear them Jin match-

ed or contrasting' jcolors. (Bine, jjanj

green, brown, Jmaroon- Every size-j

Good Clolhet for Men and Boys

^-/-M;
l

: '•
i

Your Sentence ! 1

185,000 Hours In Bed
If You Live To Be Sixty-five

i

•

YOU CAN
j
MAKE YOUR SENTENCE A BED OF ROSES BY

PURCHASING ONE OP OUR LUXURIOUS NEW COIL SPRING
MATTRESSES. ALL OF US DESERVE AT LEAST THAT MUCH
FROM LIFE.

FOR A LIMITED TIME >WEOFFER THE FOLLOWING MATTRESS
BARGAINS:

Coil Spring Mattress now 1U.95
A Small Price For The Enjoyment Received From It.

Coil Spring Mattress now 10.75
This Is ReaUy A Very Good Mattress. i

$22.50 $1 #% ^e
Coil Spring Mattress now 19.75

There: Is No Better Buy On The ; Market^ Today. .

$27.50 9>*%m r\*\
Coil Spring Mattress ^724.00

Jt Has An Especially Heavy Covering—Insuring Long Wear.

We Feature—The Vanity Fair and Rome
Slumberon Mattresses . . r . The mattress with
the 10 year warranty.

:t
Heavy 50 Poundlleavy 50 Found Sl^ rkl^
COTTON MATTRESS, Reg, 6.95, Now 5.95

BED SPRINGS, 7.95 value .... $5.95
Regular $6. 00

METAL BEDS, now .... $4.95 any size

|

\You'll Find It Pays To Shop AtPOPP L E R '

i

'

j

: (Across from the Post Office)
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CHURCH

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
J

S. T. Anderson, Pastor I

Sunday, June 23rd, the services
are as follows:

j

St Petri at 11 a* m*
j

, Cannel Y±>S at the Dreng.Nes-
land home at 2 p-< m- !

Work on the Nbrtttrwood ceme-
tery Tuesday, June. 25-.

. Work on the Valle cemtery on
Thursday, June 27 ; j

.GKYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
• C. I-'Ostby, Pastor

J

Sunday, June 23:
Saterdal: Bible, class at 9:30
Saterdal: Services at 11 a- i

Bethlehem: Service at 2:30 p. m-
Bethesda Sunday School

Bible Class meets every Saturday at
10

! a- m-
Friday, June 21:
Reiner -Ladies Aid meets at

Haugens at 2:30 p. m.

a.m.

Rev.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
. LUTHERAN PARISH

.' S* Fladmarfc, Pastor
Services'^Sunday, June 23:
In tli© Nazareth church at 11 a.

m- --=;; .

:
-.:..i :: : -

|

In the Clearwater church at 2:3
p. m-" " : r I.'"';.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
- CJhos.^W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Communion service at 11 a- m-
Luther League at Strathoona at

7:30 p.. m- . , ,
-' j

The WbfarTs Mssionaryl society
will meet alt the Paul Lundferen
home Wednesday, June 28; at 3 p.
ni.- -

:
" •: }

'

v. v " •

• R- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R.- Carlson, Pastor ;

Friday,,June 21, Sp-m- Vacation-
Bible School students will . present
a program. v
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.
11 a- m- Morning iDevotion.
.7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. {Midweek

Prayer service.

MOOSE RIVER
Coffee Party is Held [:

'

The coffee par^r at the Ole Ten-
gesdahl home Sunday •was very v/eil
attended. Amnris thw fram- a' dis-
tance who attended .were Mr-"' ana
Mrs-

.
Earl Gilthvedt and daughter

o£. Bjendrom, I£r. and Mrs; Lyle
Thieling and;<shiidfen of*rior Lake,
Milforct.BurreH.of Thief RIver.Palls
and Kenneth Orondahl of Good-
^dge. .'

.. !; -

-',.,...A. Hagen's Entertain j l

Mr. and Mrs. : Arne .Hagert en-
tertained a group- of.frlends at dini
ner Sunday . at their - home- . . Those'
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Koute
Beefulin and ;

family,. Mr. and •Mrs.
Olaf Anderson and family, Mrs- Er-
ick Beefulin, all of Ross, iMr. and
Mrs. R\ Skaareh,~

:

Osbar Beefulin;^
Mr- and Mrs- Nels Anderson and
family of Erie, and Mr- and Mrs.
Jessie Skaaren- '

Union meeting in Thief River Balls
Wednesday.;: • ;

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Prances Kotnba; has left, the hos-
pital audls nOTr recuperating at
the home of - her sister, Mrs-; Jose-
phine Kobeatky' in- Thief;! River
PaBs-. : -'--tj

-' .••'" "-
-,!

' Mri and ^Mrsi ' Johnny Eldelbes
had! as their gdests last "week, Mr.
EideHjes's -brother, Sarvey Kliner,
and' cousin,1

)
Hubert Kliner of Eu-

clid/
J- s

GOODRTDGE LUTH, PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridffe Lutheran:
Sunday School at 11 a- m-
Services in Norwegian at 1:30-

Sunday School picnic on Sunday,
July 7.

Ekelnnd, Erie:
Services ..to Norwegian at 10:30-

The parochial school in the
;
din-

ing hall begins Monday, June 24,

at 9 a. m.
Rosendahl, Targerson:

Services in Norwegian at 3:30.

The Ladies Aid .will be entertained
by Mrs. Adolf Iverson and Mrs- J.

Grimley at the church Thursday,
-June 27-

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
' R. M- Pjelstad, Pastor :

At the regular hour of worship at
10:30 Sunday morning a Gospel
quartet from St. Olaf College at
Northfield will be :in charge of the
Morning Worship. They will bring
messages in both speech and song.
Free-will offering.

Circle No. 11 will be entertained
by Mesdames H- Halvorsoh anil A-
Austinson at the Halvorson home
Wednesday, June 26-

Trinity Ladies Aid will be , enter-
tained by Circle No. 12 Thursday,
•June 27.

The pastor expects to return frcm
-Bible Camp next Sunday evening.

"SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH .

j

"J., O- Jacobsen-, Pastor

vsunday School at 10 a- m-
-^Morning worship at 11. (English)

-Evening services at 8.

"Miss Ruth Larson, mho is teach-
ing the !>• V. Bible school, I will

speak, at the services while she is

here- We invite you to send your
children to the Bible school- Fore-
noon sessions only from £> to 12-

All children of school age, including

H_
i
S- may enroll-

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 8.

|

The Sewing Circle Is invited to

Mrs. Oscar Andersons on Friday af-
ternoon. Miss Ruth| Larson speaks-

She will also speak Tuesday and
"Wednesday evenings next week at

3J o'clock- "

|

The closing exercises of the Bible

"School will be held iFriday evening,
the 28th-

;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE .SOCIETY
Services Sunday, June. 23, at 11

a..m- Subject "Is the Universe Tn-
oludihg Man, Evolved by; Atomic
Force"' 1 - ;

Sunday School at 9:4S a. m-
Wednesday meeting at 7:45 p. m.
Reading room open every Wed-

nesday from 3 to 5 p. m. at the
church. -. .

-
. :

'

ST ,HTLATRK N. 1. CHURCHES
M- L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, June 23:
St. Hflaire:

\

Sunday School at 10 a. m
Aid Friday, at 2:30 p. m-
Class 9:30 a- m. Friday.
Clearwater: Services 9:15 a- m.
Aid at C" Wilsons June 26.
St. PaulL Services at 10:30 a.m.
Aid Thursday at 2:30 p. m-
Class

. Thursday at 10 a-' m- '

Oak Ridge: Services Sunday -
:

at
8 p. m-

MAVD3 LUTHERAN CHURCH
:r

:

E. O. Sabo, -Pastor
Norwegian services at Telemarken

Sunday at 10:30 a- m- -

Sunday ^school in -Zion"at 9:30.
Services in Zion Sunday at 2JO0'.
The Siiverton Luther League will

meet in- -'the church Sunday at 3
p. m- A-quartet- from the St.- Olaf
College will sing and talk, i

The Highiandhig. Ladies Aid" will
-

be entertained " by Mrs. Andrew E-
lingson at the church Friday. June
28- •: -; •

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School-

ll 1

a- m. Swedish Service.
]

Tuesday, 9 a- m. Confirmation
class- - !

"

Friday, June 28, 8. p. nr- Luther
League.
Tarna, [St. [Hilaire:

Sunday, 2 p- m. Sunday School.

Wednesday, June 26, 2 p. m- Jr.

"Missionary Society 'at Mrs- Elmer
Carlsons.
Friday, June 28, 2:30 p. m. Ladies

Aid at Mrs- Jens Almquists.

Tuesday, June 25, 8 p. m- Bible

.study and prayer-
iClara, 'Hazel:

;Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.

;Wednesday, June 26, 8 p. m. La-

-dies Aid at Mrs. Elmer Ericksons-

.Mesdames Erickson and Elvin Pet-

person entertain-
Friday, June 28, 8 p. m- Luther

Xeague at Ted Johnsons-

Note: Lutheran ;
Tent 'Mlssiorr

meetings. Rev- O- G. Berg speaker,

every evening at 8 .p. m- and Sun-

day at 3 p. m- !.

H- A- Larson, Pastor

HOLT*; LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- C. L-' Hanson,'Past6r' ;

Nazareth:
\

Divine worship at 9:30-
|

St. Olaf College* quartet . cdricert~
at .8:15- • i

'*

- -
, J ;

Sflver Creek: .

No services.
Landstad:
Divine worship at 10:30 in- Eng-

lish conducted by the Parish assist-
ant, Ernest Gjelten-
Our Savior^: Thief Lake:
Divine worship at 2:00.

1st Lutheran,- Middle -River:
Dr/ine worship, at 11:00-

:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, June 23rd:
.
Sunday . School 10 a- m- What is

meant iby Blasphemy Against the
Holy Spirit from Matthetw 12 will
be taught in Adult Class.-

Morning worship at 11 a-' m- The
Hour of Sis Judgment is Come,
will be the sermon topic- -
Prayer meeting and choir, rehear-

sal Wednesday "evening at f:30-
-"-

Remember the Bible Conference
at Lake Bronson this week. The
pastor will teach there all week.
For this reason there will be no
servlcse on Sunday evening.

Services at 11 .a. 'm-^only • next
Sunday. '

•
' '

' '

TCHE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
: E. L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
j
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this week- Hostesses: Mesdames Pe-

ter Efteland, Stanley Efteland, Pal-

mer Efteland and John Efteland.

;

Choir at 7:30.
'< Sunday morning worship at 10:15

and 11:30- Subject: "The Eternal

Kingdom," Text Mt- 16:13-19-

i
The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday

evening, June 25, entertained by

Mrs- Carl Green- This is the last

meeting until September. A full at-

tendance is urged,
j

Rindal:
! The School Festival will be held

at the church Sunday at 2- p- m.
!
The school will meet Saturday

at 1 p. m- lor rehearsals-

; "The confirmation class will meet

Saturday at 2 (p. in-

Norden:
The confirmation class will meet

Saturday at 9:30 a- m-
! The Luther League meets Friday

evening this week at 8.

; Sunday School at 10 a. m-
Goodridge:

;• Luther League Wednesday even-

\'jpg, June 26.

Birthday Party
Mrs- Clarence Anderson was hos-

tess Monday evening at a birthday
party given in honor of her daugh-
ter Doris's seventh birthday.- Be-
side the honor guest there were Mr-
and Mrs. John Rostvold, Charles
and Joyce. The evening was spent
socially- after which a luncheon was
served by the hostess-

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Thief River [Falls:

Sunday, June 30th:
9:45 a- m- Bible School. -

11 a- m. Worship;-
8 p on- Evangel.
Did you receive * blessing at the

Bible Camp? It will show itself in
your interest in God's -work and
work at our services.
Monday, June 24, 9 a- m-. Vaca-

tion Bible beginsi- Classes from 9 a-

m. to. 12 noon daily for" 9 days clos-
ing on Friday, July 5- No school
on July 4th. We have capable and
Christian teachers- Biblical lessons,
and wholesome and telean recrea-
tion- All children invited who are
4-14 yeans of age regardless of the
church affiliation. Our Bible school
lessons are used by many denomin-
ations- Closing exercises on Sunday,
July 7th, at 8 p. m-
Tuesday, June 25th, 8 p- m. Young

Peoples meeting. {Refreshments will
be served. "Bible Camp Echo meet-
ing- '

.

Wednesday, June 26, 8 p- m. Fel-
lowship service. Come to the prayer
meeting if .you are really saved!
You will, if you are saved if it is

at. all possible-
Covenant Chapel, Black ^Biver: .

Sundays, li a- m- Bfijle SchooL
St. Hilaire:

Sunday, June 23rd- 10 a- m. Wor-
ship and Bible classes- We expect
you on time at 10 a- m- if you are
enrolled in our Bible classes- Re-
member Sunday begins at 10 a. st-

and not at 10:45 a-.m. df you want
credit for your attendance-
No evening service.

Mr. and Mrs- A. B- Anderson left
Saturday for: Bemidji where

i Mrs.
Anderson expects to remain I with
tier daughter, Mrs. Heman Day, for
the summer. Mr. Anderson - expects
to return to his home here in the
near [future.

j

.
: . ,

Mrand. Mrs- .Alton Andersonand
Dalftro, Mrs-

:
Olaf Wemess ; and

daughter motored.to Grygla Sunday
where, they enjoyed a picnic dinner
with other members of their 'fam-
ily- ...

,

..1:"
Mr.

. and Mrs- Harry. Davy motor-
ed to Middle River Saturday to at-
tend the. funeral services held, for
John Morehouse,, an old resident of
this community, .who passed. away-
recently.ih California.
Henry Gilthvedt, game warden.- at

.Washkish, is spending a few.l days
at. his home near Moose River- .;

Phil Seeger, who. has spent the
last few weeks at: the John. Thieling
home, left Saturday for his. home;
at Mahnomen.

! I !

'Mr- 'and'Mrs.'Dave^Dfay" and'son
|

nt. Thief- River -Falls were -callers i

in. this community -Sunday everdng.
Charlie Tollefson left Thursday

for Fargo after being employed;
1

at
the H- P- Lee. home'^dur^ng spring
work. ^

.'- / i".
" " ",/

j
.

Mrs- > John /Thtelmg and Norman
motored to Croofcstori'lon Monday
where Mrs- Thieling attended 'the
Women's Camp. Norman^ returned
Monday evening. I. -

;

]
:

;
Mr- and Mrs\Russell Thieling and'

Bette were callers 'iil'Roseau Thurs-
day-

'

I-

Mrs- Olaf Werness and daughter,
who have spent the past week visit-
ing at the formers sister's home,
Mrs. Alton Anderson,1 left for Gryg-
la Sunday to visit'with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs- B.'- H.:Fonnest.

J

r

Mr. and Mrs- Lyle Thieling. and
children came up from' Priori Lake
Sunday to thd Erling. Giltjhvedt
home- Mrs.' Thieling and; daughters
will remain to visit a few weeks
with relatives and friends while
Mr- Thieling returned Monday. .;

Earl Gilthvedt .and family. ,o

Hendrom arrived Friday for a week
end visit at. their parental homes,
E. Gilthvedt and A- W- Hanson- (

Joseph Tengesdahl le^ft. Monday
for Lockhart" to be employed after
a week's visit at his parental ihome.
Viola Tengesdahl went to Gafcdce

Monday to visit 'with her sister and
brother-in-law, -Mr/ and Mrs-J Law-
rence Granu '.

. j
"

,

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence. Anderson
and Doris, Mr- and Mrs-' Bernard
Meek and J. J- Rostvold - mbtoreu
to Gatzke Sunday, evening to attend
the Borgen show there- j

'

j

Walter Huran. spent Tuesday and
Wednesday, attending to. business !in
Crookston. . .

1 ; >

• John McLean .of Gryglk is em-
ployed^ at Uae Ordean Andersbn
home, doing carpenter work.

;

Stanley Evans of Roseau Was a
caller in this community Saturday
looking after, his bees

:
-

.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy, who
have resided' at . Middle 'River for
the past :faw weeks, moved to the
Harry Davy farm last .week.

'

Clarence Anderson, who has been
shearing sheep in this community
the past month, finished Saturday
by shearing the Harry Davy flock
near Skime-
Harold Gasch, Bill and Emmet

Finley and Gordon' Foss enjoyed **

fishing trip to the Lake of the
Woods last week end. The boys re-
port a most enjoyable trip.

Joseph and Rueben. Tengesdahl
made a trip to Bemidji Thursday.

Mr., and Mrs- .Walter Dougherty
and family were Monday evening
guests at the Ed- Mattson home.;

.

Ole ' Nomeland and*' , family ;
of

Grygla .visited Saturday evening1

,
at

the H- W- Hanson: home.
Delilah" Lee spent Monday visit-

ing- with Naida DuChamp.
Gladys Finley visited over Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
C H. Finley.

^elmer Anderson, is busy helping
Seimer Ramsey .put the roof on his
barn. •

.

;

-.!|
1 -'- ''

' ]
Howard' "''Hveeni left for ] Wolf

Point, Mont.-, :last weei-to visit- rel-
atives and friends." .

- : -1
-

Mr. and Mrs- :Clarerrce Johnson
and son of Thdrholt' were week-end
visitors at the ;Rob- Zavoral" nome-
Eddy Smgeris On the mail! route

while TedRustid is
'

taking'his va-
cation- -;

'-\ "
'

p
'

i

Melvin Hylland spent Sunday at
the -home of his father, Ted Hyl-
land. -

!
'

Callers at the! iKbtrha home last
week were-Mi1." and Mrs. John Eldel-
bes, Boo Eldelbes and Mr. and Mrs-
Johnny Eldelbes- "

..

MIDDLE RIVER

' TUUKMDAT, JUNE 20, 1940

They were token to Crookston in
6h» Peterson car witia Mr. Peterson
as chuuffeur

(Mrs. John Thieling and Mrs Rob-
ert Thieling of Moose River were
met. here'Moriday-by .Mrs- Robert

at the E. N- Evenson. home
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Arneson

and chndreu visited af'Ehe Gust
Wilson home Saturday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Dave Jones of Ink-

:.,„.. _., ^— „™ ster, N. D., visited Sunday evening
Evans of Grtenlrash ahb: the three- irith Mrs- Jones' father, Julius Net-
ladies went^fromr hene to Crookston
to attend ffitid women's camp at the

Marshall Evans HHarrirf

Mrs. - Pierson of Minnewaukanv N_
D-, mother of Mrs- E. M. . Evans,
arrived Tuesday evening; of last
week and on .Thursday accornpan.-
ied Mr. and Mrs,. Evans and Doro-
thy- .to Minneapolis where on. Sat-
urday, morning they attended the
wedding of Marshall Evans- "\

The newlyweds will reside in Min-
neapolis as. Marshall- is a student
In the University and his bride has
a lucrative .position in the city. Mr.
and Mrs-. E- ,M;. Evans and Mrs-
Pierson. came home Wednesday, and
Mrs". Pierson left |by train from. Far-
go .for. her Ihome.

_,
Have W«ik End .Guests ;

Haagen Skramstad and grandsons,
W'inal. - and, Howard rBjerke; wnfl
Maynard Edmund,: of Alexandria,
arrived here . by . car Saturday

.
and

remained, ^over. Sunday as. guests erf

Enpk .Skramstad.- and .daughters,
B)aagen Skramstad. being, a brother
of Enok- Daniel ; Skramstad of Ro-
seau, a son of JSnok Skramstad,, was
also a. guest of his. father and- sis-
ters, Sunday. • J ..,...

Evane- Meeting ,1s Held.

An. interesting; evangelistic- street
meeting, was conducted here Satur-
day evening . by :

• Eyiangelist iLf B_
Fisher„and Mrs- Eishec- Besides 6e-
ing a forceful speaker, Rev. Fisher
plays a trombone., and accompanied
by his wife: 6n the harp they pro-
duced some., beautiful music, j. The
Fishers have been holding meetings,
in the. Baptist church at E3arlstatL

commencing June .,4th- and .finish-
ing up last: Sunday-

Feted At Shower , .

Mr- and-"Mrs. Andy Anderson, who
were married . at Strathcona '. Sun-
day were given a nuptial shower
here

:
Wednesday evening hv.the Lu-

theran church- The newlyweds had
given their free wedding dance at
Strathcona last Saturday • which
drew a large crowd from. Middle
River-

RAT RUNS UP PANTS LEG
AND OUT SLEEVE

Sleepy Eye—Ray Savold had
tihrtiung experience while shoveling
corn from <&• crib. A rat ran out of
the crib, up his pants leg to his

sohulder and finally made its exit

through his shirt sleeve- !He was
too stunned -.by the. suddenness ..of

The confirmation class meets the 'it all to- catch the rat' before*: he-

jsame evening at 7- got away.

.
Mrs. John-Luoto arrfcliildren left

Friday, for Copper cvirr can., to
visft tfriends for a rnonth-
- -Mrs-' MariaJTolkara -went to BQfa-'
faing last

'

:
week' for'a-'visit.

•-'"''

Mr. and Mrs- John Tuurta and
daughter went to Cloquefe last week
for-a visit. with friends^

iMrs." George Phfllipson; and Joan
of Bemidji and: CarolineRyappy of
Mhineapohs" came to Middle' River
Friday- and visited at Miss Marie
Phillipson's '.oyer the week end.

'

Mr jand Mrs- Oliver Davidson,
accenrpanied' by; Mr. and (Mrs- C- B.
Vogen- and :sdn "of Holt, went fish-
ing Sunday at Washkish, near Bau-
dette, with only indifferent success.

iMis. Waiter Peterson went to St.
Lukes hospita. in Thief River. Falls
Monday .and on 1 Tuesday underwent
an operation.'
During .the absence of Walter

Peterson Moiiuay and Tuesday who
was with. Mrs- Peterson in her ak-

' tendance at St. Lukes hospital, Don-
ald NJemela's brother, Alder, assist-
ed in. the creamery.
Mr. and Mrs- L- H- Olson are

the proud parents of a grandson
bom to Mr- and Mrs- Myron Olson
in Minneapolis on June I.

g_ W. Searle has (been takhag a
Iayaff from, his mail carrying du-
ties the past week, leaving: Ingvold
Gullikson to pinch hit for him on
the rrmil mute-
Clarence Lee, a Rotlis farmer, was

transacting business in town Satur-
day-
Walter Peltola, who is superin-

tendent of schools at Augusta, Mon-
tana, crane home Saturday for his
summer variation- -

-

Ioidvig- Larson is assisting Ernie
Jflhnson. hi the lumber office dur-
ing the busy summer season-
Miss AIa» : HoIm is spending the

summer -with -relatives in Leonard.

STAR
Project Groups Meet •.

_ Feeding . the family group No- 1
melt" Monday;"at ;

'the" horhe, of Mrs.
Jerry Race. Topic, considered was
Low Cost Meals for Health. Lunch
was served. This was the last reg--
ular "meettrrg. A check up meeting
will be held ".later in the summer-
Group No. 2 met Saturday at the
EMund dinfng hall. Same topic was
discussed. .

" Wedduig Anniversary Held
Mr. "and Mrs- O. E. Pamow were

the honor guests at their home on
Wednesday evening ' when a, few
friends ad neighbors came to spend
a few hours with them- The occas-
ion was . their 33rd wedding anni-
versary. A lovely lunch was served
and; si social; tune enjoyed.

Mrs- Phul Pamow and daughters
of Duluth visited last week at the
O.'E- Parnow: home.

PERMTT FOR BURNING SYSTEM
IS SET UP IN MINNESOTA

r To reduce forest fir?; hazards, the
Division of Forestry has ia opera-
tion a permit-for-burnins system
under the direct control of" area,
supervisors.

Settlers are hot permitted to start
fh;es, in seasons ^hen 'there is no
snow on the ground unless special
permission is obtained .from the fka
control officers-

Township fire wardens, well ac-
quainted with local conditions are
contacted-
Burning Is usually limited by

permits to after 4 p. m. when the
wind is down and evening dew cuts
down the danger of fire spreading.

WYANDOTTE

ERIE
Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Fjeld had

the misfortune to lose their home
when it was destroyed by fire

;
on

Saturday-
I

C- R. Shosten was a caller in this
community, last week- j.

Seimer Anderson arrived ifrbm
Montana: last' week to -spend some
time visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs- J. Anderson. '

.
-

] 1

v

' Bonnie Zavoral spent Sunday
with Dorothy Eldelbes at' the Sol-
berg home.. ... :,..-. ..„...:... ;! j

'

- A large: ^ramher "of "people *fran
this vicinity attended the Farmers

Ole Salte and son drove to Ant-
ler,

. N. D-, .; Saturday and . returned
Sunday .accompanied . by Maynnrd
and Doris. Salte, son and -daughter
of Mr. Salte, who had . been visit-

ingthere for two weeks- Mr.
\
Salte

also has two. married sons living
at . Antier.jone^af whom, Cliffora,
came with. jthe. Middle River Saltes
on their return!.

Johnnie Waltonen is still quite
low. in the;hospftal altioo it is re-
ported that: the crisis, during which
he was kept in an oxygen, tent, is

past- His brother' Wlno visited him
•Monday; and found him in good
spirits, free from .pain and.anxious
to come home,, which however, he
will not be allowed to do for: some
time to come- -

Mrs- J. X Muir of Lindsell, north-
east of Gatrfce;' a sister of Mrs- R
D- V- Oarr, arrived Thursday of
last week and [visited at the Oarr
home over night and until Friday
noon' whenishe' left for Grygla.

It appears there are places where
it is harder for people to get

;
along

than here in Minnesota- Arvid Carl-
son reports; having recently receiv-
ed a Swedish paper in which eggs
were quoted at something oyer 35
cents per dozen- r

Peter Myhrum of Thief Rivei
Falls, a brother of Mrs- Ole Salt*-,

is reported; as being very low with
cancer .of jthe liver- Mr- Myhrum
has been an employee of the Thief
River Falls Sjeed House for several
years and : is very well- known in
Middle" River.

\

Martin Gullikson, who. works in

a Great Northern gravel pit near
Crookston,' comes home for! Sun-
days.- He reports that there Was a
fine .rain there Friday night 1 when
our hopes for rain fizzled out, ard
that crops in the Orookstoh dis-

trict -are. looking exceptionally fine.

'Mrs- J. E- MoMahon and her son
Douglas arid two daughters of Rug-
by, N- D-J arrived Tuesdy of last

week for a visit with relatives- Mrs.
MdMahdn ,-only remained here two
or three days while the mother and
daughter aire staying on for a more
extended visit.

Darald Hanson still does not know
where he and, Mrs. Hanson are to
move but Is considering the feasi-

bility or possibility of setting up a
tent for .the summer.
Miss Pay Bakken„ .who , works in

a bank' at East Grand, Forks; spent
the week end] at home with her
parents. I

j

,
„

Mrs- Wright; Mrs- Stephens " and
Mrs. Ernil- Peterson went to Crook-
ston Monday to' attend the 'Wom-
en's Camp held at the AC this week.

Mrs- O- E- Wilson will be hostess
ta the Clearwater Aid at; her home
Wednesday, June 26, and- extends
a - sincere invitation to all friends
ta attend,. ...;-....
Mrs- Ernil Erickson returned - cl

Sunday from a ; two weeks' visit in
Du luth and with relatives at FOss-
ton, ..-

|

RacheL-Evenson, who is employed,
at Bemidji, spent Sunday at- the
home of her parents, Mri and Mrs-
J- Evenson. Accompanying her were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tooms and baby
and Clyde Findley-
Theo. .Olson spent the week end

visiting relatives at Osage.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bergdal wexj

at Crookston Sunday to visit Mrs-
Bergdal's .sister, who is 'a patient
at Bethesda hospital.
Mr- and Mrs- Wilrard Jjtmnsott

are rejoicing over the arrival of a
baby daughter born Tuesday,. June
18- Wizard's mother, Mrs- Ed John-'
son is the nurse in charge.
Gene Nelson, son of Mrs. Tilda

Nelson of Sanders, spent the week
end with his cousin, Goodwin Wil-
son-'-'

. The Mesdames John Ofstedahl,
Owen Weckwerth, O. C- Peterson
and Harry Haugen, local, leaders of
home project groups were at St.
Hilaire to attend the June train-
ing center class. •

Mrs- I- E. Wilson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. Bordeau, at Fer-
gus. Falls.

Miss Eriene. Jjverson returned on
Sunday to 'Sfc Paul, where she is

employed after enjoying a Swo
weeks visit with her .parents, Mr.
and Mrs- T. S- Iverson.
Guests Monday at Jim Evensons

were Mr- and.. Mrs. O. J. Peterson
of Rio Linda, Callr , who are visit-
ing their daughters, the Mesdames
Edwin Nelson in Smiley and Gust
Gustafson:
The Missis Christine and Aman-

da Hanson of Thief River Falls
5nent Tuesday visiting their cousin,
Mrs- O- J- Peterson, at the Edwin
Nelson horUc- :

. Fred. Ls-Fayp arid ..daughter . and
Mr- and Mrs. Ted Bergdal and chil-

dren were Sunday evening guests

^s^:

To 4/U

Mftk* tb« DyckMM
Hotel yow MbHM-

.
apoItsKMn*. Handy
to «v«rytblng, and
rafts tbtt yoo can af-

ford",
j

Comfortable

•tmosphara. Von and
your family will

i
en-

joy your stay «t th«

Dyclcrnan on 6th

StrectJ Minneapolis.

Rates from $2.00
CHAS. F. KNAPP, Mk

Fetect On Bh-thday .

Mrs- Khute Danie^son was plea-
santly surprised Thnrsday at her
home-by a few neighbors who came
to help; hErceiehratte her 4Sth birth-

day- The honored guest received
seme nice and useful gifts. Lunch
was served.

. Fire (Destroys (ETome
Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Fjeld had

the1 nTJ^^7rfa'iTTp' ixs hawe; their" house
destroyed by fire Saturday- Only a
few pieces of furniture and bed-
ding were saved- Origin of the. fire

is unknown. The -family was not
at home:' The: house was known as
the Ole Sunsdahl house." The FieEdTs
boughtr the place last faH.

E; Sjulstad and" sort Swenv A.
Lovrak and Knute Dardelsan: em-
joyed an outing Sunday at Red
Lake, and Redby. Others who were
to Red"Lake were/ members of the
L. B'. .TiThnrrnrr famlly-
H: a, Dathlen and". G>. £u Iverson

motored I ito Kindred, N". D-, Mon-
day on a business trip-

Mrs- Peter 'Jorde of Meckinbck,
N. D.,.and Arthur.and" Archie San-
ders of Grand Forks were:"week t*nr*

guests stL the: L-. Bi Johnson home.
Olaf Dahlen. motored -to Cook on.

Friday where ps visfted with his
friend, Palmer Gunderson. The
boys visited International FaHs,
Williams, Itasca. Park, nibbing-,
Lake Vferrrrilldn: BTrri1 Bftmldfo. re-
turning home: Monday evening-

ThatNa^in^
Backache

MayWarn of Disordered
•t Kidney Actioa
Modem- life with, ita b«rry and woiry.

Irregular habits, improper .eulne a&d
drinkinp—ibrtralc at expoau7& and infn^
Uon—tfirowa: haary atraiik ca ta* wars:
of the-kidnejs-Thej-ar* *$t. to become
over-tufid; and f»3 to fiter excts* add
and other imparities from tt» Ufe-tjiricg
blood.
Yon majr snSer naEstns' hacfcariie^

headache*, dizziness, getting np nights,
teg pains* swefinis;—bet ccnatsatly
tired, nsrvousw aft wsn oat. Otter arena
of kidnay- oc hfidrfay <£socder may ha
barning^BftantxaftoofreqtKntKrinatioc.
Uaa iJoffrfk PiS*. Dotnfa tu&p the

kidneys, ta gat fcsi of excess, potssnous
body woatKi. Ther ate aatiseptfc'to the
urinary tract and tend to- relieve irrita-
tion and therpaiD it causes. Many grate-
ful peapte recommend Doan'm. They
have had. mora-than forty years of public
approvaE. A*« jtosr nrigSiort fl)

FISHING GATE OPENS EKIDAY
IN NORTHERN STATE ZONE

The gate opens this week on sun-
fish, bass, rock bass and crapple
angling in Minnesota's northern
zone. North of the east-west line
roughly intersecting St- Cloud, Prin-
ceton and Browns Valley, fishermen,
will take to their favorite lakes on.
Friday, June 21- -The southern zone
opened May 29-

Bass limits are six per day, 12. in.

possession; crappies, 15 -per day, 25
in possession; sunfish and rock bass
15 per day, 30 in possession.

2 A DAY, EACHWAY
Convenient connections at Minneapolis-

(and St. Paul with the Hiawathas..and. V
at Chicago with all afternoon, and-eve-
ninrj trains for the East and Soutlr.

SOUTHBOUND
Lv. MinnoapoUj
Lv. St. Paul . ,

Ar. hClwatdcee .

Ax. Chicago . .

NOBTHBOUND -

Lv. Chicago . .

Lt. Milwanhse .

Ar. St Paul . .

Ar. W<TiT»,mprtifj

. 8:00 em

. 8:35 anT

. 1:32 pm

. 2aOpo
Morning.

: . 9:45 am
.11.-07 am
. 5^J5 pm
. - 5:45 pm

12:30 pm
IHMpra

,'. 7il5pm.

IKK) pa
2:15 pm:

7:45 pm
Hiawatha-type coaches, unique Beaver
Tail parlor cars, Drawing room parlor-
cars, 48-seat diners—50(5 breakfast and
Inncheon, 65fi dinners, and: the; cele-
brated Tip Top Tap: No extra fare..

li I. OaQ*
Assistant Gaaeral Passenger Aqeni

Cor. Slh and SL Peter Sis.
SL Paul. Minn.

DOANS PILLS ^.Milwaukee road

PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES

NOW DUE!

The second half of the

Personal Property Tax must

be paid on or before July 1st

to avoid penalty.

A.R. Johnsrud,
Pennington- County Treasurer

!



PLUMMER
' Confirmation

6ixteen girls and boys v ere icon-

firmed by Rev- LeroM at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church I Sunday.
Those who : were confirmed -were

Marion Korvela, Thrine HsgajMax-
ine Bredeson, I^verne KeErBera-
ice Mania,

j
Jeannette Thompson,

Lois Scheldrup, Arlene Norby, Bon-
ny Stigen, iiois and Irene Lee, Law-
rence Mickelson, Ludvig Gulsvig,

Harold Norby, Rutti Brekke and
Marian Lee*.

Finnish Belief Plcrlic
:

A Finnish relief picnic jwas! held

at the Finn Hall Sunday- During

the afternoon Rep. Meroy|of Oklee

;

and Adolf Lundquis^ editor of the g-^^^^Tkonday.
Minnesota Nero, of New YfarkMf^the^i^ ^ ^^
spoke. Archie Kuopilla acted as the *"*> **»

. . . .

master of Ceremonies. Other diver-

sions' of the day included Bingo,

races' and other games. At night a
dance was held at the Hall. The
receipts all went to the Finnish

Relief fund.

*
) Farmer-Labor Banquet Held

I Monday i
evening the Farmer-

Laborites of Red Lake County at-

tended a banquet held at Mac's

Cafe here. Rep- Melby of Oklee

spoke and 'other entertainment was
given- Delegates from Bed! Lake

Falls, Oklee and Plummer attended

i A group of neighbors enjoyed a

picnic dinner at the August Ander-

son grove
j

Sunday. They were Mr.

and Mrs- E- R. Groom and family,

Mr and Mrs. L- Howard, Mr. and

Mrs- I- Arlt, Mr. and Mrs. H- Froi-

land, Mr- ' and Mrs- E- Greenwald.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Braaten, Mr. and

Mrs- H- Thompson, Mr- and Mrs-

Karl Offenbacker, Mr. and Mrs- J.

Hemstad and Mr- and Mrs. J. Hav-

lik-
'

Louie Benson of Graceville began

his duties' as Recreational supervis-

or here Monday. He is scheduled to

organize a Junior Baseball team and

later on give swimming instructions.

He also acts as the regular catcher

on the Plummer baseball team and

as relief pitcher-

It was definitely decided at a

meeting of the business men of

Plummer !
that Plummer is to have

a 4th of July celebration- this year.

Further plans will be made at a

meeting later on this week.

"Mrs " Anne Shaw and Joanne and

Gerald Toulouse visited at the H.

Froiland home at Red Lake Falls

*Miss Joyce Pahleri of Red Lake

Falls spent Sunday at the J- Wi
Pahlen home.' .

'

;

Misses Edna Hoppe and Auaref

Johnson of Red Lake Falls were

callers here Monday.
Mabel Hemstad, Paul Muellen-

back and Muriel Sorenson were din-

ner guests at the'Elson Lafayette*

borne Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. George Thibert and

children visited at the F. LaBante
home at Crookston Sunday.

M- W- Schneider and Mrs. Mike

arisen of Wales, N. D-, arrived on

Sunday to spend a few days at the

J. Maney home.,
Mrs- Reaume Ste. Marie and

Sharone of Terrebonne visited at

Ijemieux home Monday-
lmJ. Karvonen and daughters

spent last week visiting friends and

relatives at New York Mills- Irene

remained to visit at the Albert Kor-

ia home for some time.

Miss Rachel Toulouse visited with

friends and relatives at Oklee on

Monday-
Bud Pahlen, Alvm Johnson, Les-

ter Hanson, Lorraine Lemieux and

Nadine Maney spent Sunday at Red

Lake Falls and St. Hilaire.

Mrs Lars Haga, Mrs. Tillie Berg,

Mrs- E. B. Lanager, Crescenz En-

derle and Thrine Haga visited on

Thursday at the F- Darling home
at Mayfield.
Mr- and Mrs- ' Jack Bruggeman

and children spent Sunday at Maple

Lake. ^ t . ,

Jimmy Henrionnet returned to his

home at Bemidji after a short stay

at the W- G. McCrady home.

Mr- and Mrs. P. E. Schoenauer

and Pauline and Aline and Mrs-

Bateman attended the base ball

game at Red Lake Falls Sunday-

Mrs. Mae Sorenson visited mith

relatives at Terrebonne Tuesday- -

Miss Laurett Enderle returned on

Friday from a week's stay at the

F. Darling home at Mayifeld-

rmttlp lurnss and her "Thrill Show for 1940" the outstanding, tent show of this or any age. Tbls remarkable

Z^iZ SnUmoood stunt eirl has assembled several of the nations best known daredevil girls, who will risk

ttelrnVM several times daily to thrill She visitors oh the Gold Medal Shows which furnishes the midway

attraction at the Pennington Counjrea A this year-
|

'
:

'

'

—

''

'
" T I

HOLT NEWS
Ice Cream Social Given

A large crowd attended the Ice

Cream Social at the Nazareth Lu-

theran church on' Sunday '
evening-

This social was sponsored by the
>r plans will be made ax a This . sociBli was sponsored By tne

ig later on this week. young folks who are going to Bible

and Mrs- Adolf Lundquist of c^p and the proceeds taken in

rork Mills were callers at the was divided among them. TheMr-
New York Mills

Karvonen home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Jorgenson

and daughter Patty attended the

baseball game at Red Lake Falls

Sunday. . ..

Mrs- Mary Eifert visited at the

home of! her daughter, Mrs- C. F.

Olson of Red Lake Falls Friday-

Mr- and Mrs- C VeVea and son

of Thief: River Falls visited friends

here Thursday evening-

Mr and Mrs- A. Torstveit and

Howard attended the baseball game

at Red Lake Falls Sunday.

Mrs- Bateman of Thief River

Falls visited at the P- E. Schoen-

auer home here Sunday-
!

Mrs- F- WUlett and Marietta mo-

tored to Crookston Thursday where

they received medical attention.

Mr- and Mrs. H. I- Berger and

daughters left for Fort Ransom, N.

D-, tof. week where they will visit

relatives. . ,,,„
Miss Dorothy Bruggeman of Min-

neapolis spnet the week end at the

home of Miss Crescenz Enderle-

Pete Johnson and sons of OKiee

visited relatives here Saturday.

. James Jackson and Albert Lem-

ieux transacted business near Roy

Lake Saturday. _,
mL Aagot Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Friday at the S- Han-

son home* .

Mr. and Mrs. W- C Peterson and

daughter Eileen and Jean Amund-

sen of Minneapolis who ihas been

visiting at the Peterson home here^

motored to Crookston where Miss

^mundson will visit relatives.

Mr- and Mrs. S. Ostby and grand-

children, Russell and Patsy Peter-

££ and Ronald Ostby of Ersktae

mfl Mr- and Mrs- H. K- Strand

Sd oTcar Hovelsos of Thief River

Falls were Sunday visitors at the

Harry; Thompson home.;

Mr and Mrs. Doc Ostendorff of

St Paul visited at the H. C May-

nard home Sunday- .

Mrs. Lars Haga, Mrs- Tulle Berg
" and Mrs- E. B. Lanager were call-

er at the John Rosteh home at

Mayfield Tuesday- m_„«,
Mrs- Mildred Billadeau of Wyet"^

OreTand daughters, Mrs. Merrill

Behvmer also of Wyeth and Mrs

;

SrlSnlth of Maryville Calif, and

Mr. Beauchane of Crookston called

'at the J Jackson home: Saturday-
at
M? and Mrs- John Van Lith re-

turned home Tuesday from a trip

to Minneapolis and Shakopee.

Mrs j w- Pahlen, Mrs- Alcm

Morrisset'te and Mrs- W- G. McCra-

dy attended a RNA convention at

Angus Wednesday- : . :

Mr. and Mrs. ohristenson and

children of Superior, Wis, are visit-

in<r at the Houtari home this week-

Mr and Mrs. Harry, Thompson

and sons and daughter and Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Martinson spent Thursday

evening at the Karl Offenbacker

Miss LaVeme Morrissette spent

several davs last week at Laines

cottage at Esquagahama Lake at

Mrs- E- B- Lanager left Monday

to spend a few days visiting at the

F Darling home at Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frederickson

of Thief River Falls were guests at

the Alcid Morrissette home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- J- Jackson and Mrs-

Williams visited at the Art La-

Coursier home at Red Lake Fall-.

Sunday- t
' ^

'

T
!

Laveme Morrissette and Ray Jen-

sen of Marbel spent Sunday at the

> A- Morrissette home. , i

:Z Mr. and Mrs- Albert Fellman,

polis- ,

Rev- and Mrs- L. M- Redal and
family of Oslo, former residents of

this town, were 'visitors here Sun-
day. \

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family visited with relatives in

Mentor Sunday-

j

Several ladies
I
from here attend-

ed the parcel shower given for Mrs-

Clifford Johnson at her home on
Wednesday. i

Mrs- Nettie Peterson, Mrs. Ella

Carlson, Mrs- Hannah Engebretsen

and Oscar Carlson visited at the

Carl Surmo home in St- Hilaire on

Thursday.
j .

Mr. and Mrs: Fritz Knutson of

Minneapolis -ire visiting at the

home of his parents, (Mr- and Mrs-

K. T- Knutson-j
Mrs- Martin Mattson and Phyllis

of Crooktson visited with friends

here Sunday arid also attended the

Stiver wedding :
anniversary of Mr-

and Mrs. Alfred Anderson.

Mr and Mrs- Netteland and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited with friends here Sunday-
Several from 1 here attended the

Golden Wedding anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs Tfaeo. Sorum at their

home Sunday- -I

Harold Nohre of Pembina is

spending -a few days with" his par-

ents, Mr- and Mrs- Oliver Nohre.

A group of young folks from here

left Monday for the Lake of the

was divided among them. The
speaker for the evening was Rev.

Andrew S. Burgess, lecturer and

amthbr on Foreign Missions, in St.

Paul. He will be one of the instruc-

tors down at camp also. Ice cream,

cake, coffee and other refreshments

were served throughout the even-

ing.

.Girl Sconts Return Home
The local Girl Scout Troop re-

turned home Friday from Bemidji

where they spent a week at the

Diamond Point Park- Miss Helen

Erickson, their leader, came from

Minneapolis to be with the girls.

Those from here who went were:

Irene Ness, -Margie Swan, Ethel

Larson, Jean Sorum, Betty Lou
Lorentson, Geraldine Larson, Doro-

thy Hanson, Lois Hanson, Gloria

Bisberg, Eileen Larson,' Sylvia

Sandberg, and Marian Larson, as-

sistant leader. They all
:

reported

having a very good time.i

Silver Wedding Held

Friends and relatives of Mr- and

Mrs- Alfred Anderson gathered at

the church parlors Sunday tot*
them celebrate their 25th wedding

anniversary. A short program was

rendered, after which refreshments

were served. The honored couple

were presented with a cash purse

in remembrance of the occasion.

left Monday for the Lake of the derwent an operation.
;

Woods to spend the week attending lorn Fisher of ^aw™de° ^ "»-

Bible CamfTj '

_ ..
.Iployed atjfflie IverjNe^_home.

callers here Wednesday- !

Gust Peterson and Gerald mo-
tored to Hugo to visit with rela-

tives:' I

Mr-; and Mrs. E- O. Styrlund at-

tended the funeral for Charley

Bergman at Rosewood Saturday.

Beatrice and Dorothy; Dau, who
are ' employed at Minneapolis, ar-

rived home last.week to spend some

Mr. and Mrsrnlenry Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed
|

Sorenson and

family, Mrs. ' Willie !
Anderson were

entertained at the Harold Anderson

home at Thief' River Falls Thurs-

day: evening.
; j j

Arthur Anderson spent a few days

at the Standard Oil convention at

Duluth. I

Rev- Lloyd Tomell of Mankato
spent a few days here at his home-

Several from herp attended the

Lutheran Bible Camp at tihe Lake

of the Woods- ',

Bill Vickaryous: of Thief River

Falls, spent Sunday here at his

horrie- 'I
Mrs- Ida Lindquist and Mrs. John

Aspelund of Grand Forks visited

with: Mrs- Albert Styrlund Thurs-

day.
;

' _

Reuben styrlund spent a few

dayshere at his home.'

Tracy Martin spent several days

of last week' at the Warren hospi-

tal visiting with his wife, who un-

derwent an operation

Ludvig Lian and family and
,
Mr-

and Mrs. Ole Thune and Beverly.

Mrs. S- S- Nelson arid Mrs- Ole

Lian, leaders of -the south group of

the Women's Home Demonstration
project, attended Leaders Instruc-

1

tion meeting in Thief 'River Falls

Friday. i

: A large crowd attended the St.

Pauli Luther League which met on
Sunday evening at the church. A
very good program was presented

by the young people of the Clara

church and lunch was served by
Mesdames O. Thune and O- Lian-

O- J- Peterson;' Gusi Gustafson,
Edwin, Orville and Lois|Nelson were
out fishing Saturday In the even-

ing the Gustafsons and| Nelsons and
Mr- and Mrs. Peterson enjoyed a
fried fish supper at the Edwin Nel-

son . home. j.

Mrs. Llv Finstad returned Fri-

day to her home at Carl Albergs

after visiting with friends in Hazel
last week-

j

Mrs- Helmer Berg visited Thurs-
day at the Ole Odegaard and Ad-
rian Anderson homes-
Thursday guests at the Ole Hpf-

dahl and Otto Rehm: homes were
Mr. and Mrs- O- J- Peterson of Rio
Linda, Calif. _

j

: Ruby -and -Constance Alberg vis-

iited last,.week.at Hhe..piftf; Snetttog

home-
|

com High School to Thief River

Falls and operated a beauty parlor

at HiHsboro, N-. D., for four yean.

prior to her marriage. The groom
is a graduate of iSie A- C at Grand
Rapids. The couple will make their

home on a farm on rural route No-

1. Oklee.
After the wedding supper they

left on a. trip into Canada.
The bride was honored by a pre-

nuptial shower Tuesday, June 4th,

when about 25 friends and relatives

gathered at the Louis Sundrud
home and presented her with many
gifts.

Mrs. Casimer-iRadniecki' left -for

Thief River-Falls Sunday to spend

a week with her mottier, Mrs- Pete

Sundrud.
Mr. and Mrs-Edwin Gordon and

twins spent Sunday at Mrs. Gor-

don's parental home.
The school picnic that was held

at the Lintveidt home was well at-

tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Szymanski, Mr.

and Mrs- S. Panek of Mavie and
Mr. and Mrs? Ed KolsU of Chicago,

were visiting in Deer Park Sunday.

They also attended the picnic at

Lintveidts-

The River Valley Community club

met Sunday .and made arrange-

ments for a 4th of July celebration.

The celebration will be held at the

oak grove on the Stucy farm one-

half mile east of River Valley.

Mr. and Mrs- Wes- Padden and
family visited with the former's sis-

ter, Mrs- Jennings Jensen Sunday-
Mrs- Ann Singer and Bill called

at the J. L- Radniecki home Fri-

day.
Jack and Casimer Radniecki com-

pleted the painting -of the Rhoda
church Saturday.

The New

DIRECTORY
n
i

Will be Printed Soon
as^'

Mr. and" Mrs- E- L. ;
Holland of

Thief River Falls visited at the As-

pelin home Tuesday evening-

Inez Anderson returned home af-

ter attending Concordia; College the

past year. ,i
:

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Nelson: .Mrs-

John Hagberg, Mrs- Jesse Sorum
and Mrs. Arnold Hagen attended

the funeral of Mrs- Holmgren to

Thief River Falls Monday-

Sylvia Mellem of Rosewood re-

turned here at the Mrs- Albert

Styrlund home Monday after hav-

ing spent a few weeks at her home-

SMILEY NEWS

RIVER VALLEY

VIKING

Circle No- 6 of the Nazareth Lu-

theran Ladies Aid met at the Hjal-

mer Peterson home Wednesday. A
very large crowd attended. The af-

ternoon was spent socially and in

doing fancy work. Refreshments

were served by Mrs. Hjalmer Pet-

Mr^ and Mrs- Ivan Miller and

children of Milwaukee, Wis, spent

a few days here visiting at the Sam
Lorentson home.
Mr- and Mrs. Olaf Ness and fam-

ily and Donna Mollne visited with

relatives in Greenbush, Sunday.

Stilaf Anderson returned home
recently from Ames, Iowa, where

he has attended school the past

Roy and Donna Mae Moline
:

of

Crookston have been visiting the

past week with relatives here. .

Circle No. 5 of the Nazareth Lu-

theran Ladies Aid met at the Gil-

bert Sanoden home Tuesday. The

afternoon was spent socially and

in embroidering- Refreshments were

served by Mrs- Sanoden.

Mr and Mrs- Olaf Ness spent a

few days this last week in Minnea-

Several from here have attended

the Bible Carivp meetings at War-
ren the past tiro weeks. Those from

here were Doryce Mae, Thelma and
Marian Anderson, Marjorie Tom-
ell, Hans Drbtts, Wallace Drotts,

Roger Sackett and Maybelle Fran-

son and Rev- and Mrs- S- Berg and
family.

j

Mrs. Sam Fluge and children of

Starkweather, 1 N. D, axe spending

some time here at the Chas- Fran-

son home. |

Mr and Mrs- Hartvig Larson and

family visited with friends at War-
ren Sunday-

|

Lawrence Dau of Middle River

is spending some time here at his

home- I

Betty, Pearl and Charles Barr at-

tended the Ladies Aid service at

the Frank Hamrick home at Mc-
Crea Thursday evening- They ren-

dered several musical numbers.

Paul and Earl Erickson who are

spending some time with iheir

grandparents' near I&dium were

i Housewarming Party Is Held
|

.The Willard Johnson home was

the scene of much merriment Sat-

urday evening when many of their

friends gathered j
at the Johnson

home to honor them at a house-

warming. A social evening was en-

joyed and lunch was served by the

self invited guests.

Clara Sundrud-Jack Radniecki -Wed
Tn a single ring wedding cere-

mony performed by Father Paul A.

Cardln at Red Lake
!
Falls Thurs-

day, June 6, Miss Clara Sundrud.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Louis
Sundrud of Hill River, became the

bride of Jack Radniecki, son of Mr.
and Mrs- J. L- Radniecki of Trail.

I Attending the. couple were: Miss
Margaret Sundrud, ;

sister of the

bride, and Al Radniecki, brother of

the groom. The bride was dressed

in Navy blue sheer with white ac-
cessories, while her attendant wore
Navy blue chiffon.

|

Both carried

rosebuds and lilies of the valley.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served at the home
of the " bride's parerits for several

relatives. The two tables were cen

Peterson's ,Are Honored
About 15 friends

,

and former

neighbors of Mri and Mrs. O- J-
1 relatives- Tne two tames were

Peterson gathered Sunday a* the I tercel with bouquets
J

of lilacs-

TM-oriTi NplKon home :to honor the The bride graduated from LinEdwin Nelson home ,to honor the

Petersons, who are visiting here. A
bounteous picnic jdinrier was served

by; the ladles and; a most enjoyable

afternoon was spent
j

visiting.

Mr. and Mrs- !Oscar J- Peterson

MRio Linda, Calif., 'arrived Tues-

lay to visit at the homes of their

laughters, Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

Mrs- Gust Gustafson. The Peter-

sons were pioneer residents of this

community. They homesteaded here

arid resided in this township for 20

years. This is Mr- and Mrs. Peter-

son's first risit to Minnesota since

they moved'to California eight years

ago.
(Monday evening visitors at the

Ole TJ"" home were Mr- and Mrs.

If you order telephone service

' now, you'll be sure to have

your name, address and tele-

}
phone number in the new di-

rectory - the place folks look

ifirst whenever they want to

."'; get in touch with you. ^

JUST LET US KNOW AND WE'LL

INSTALL YOUR TELEPHONE PROMPTLY

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANV
""$*.'

I'LL TUNE
OUT THE
"ALKA-

J SELTZER ,

JANNOUNCEMENT

'

Z>0h2-THAT5 THE MOST
J IMPORTANT THING L

f
YOU'LL HEAR TONIGHT]

IIKJg ©S§©(S©* 0<» Facts That Concern You

i

AN Oi^N 'KH&UM @F QyiSS'BlONS A^SS ANSWERS

SH

Strictly,Old Time

DANCE!
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT, JUNE 22
Music By

;

RAY GROOM
and his ORCHESTRA !

Admission 25c
j

If you want to Jiave a %oo&
time come to the Sons of

j

Norway Hall

MILLIONS sutler i£= rrom Headnrhp, Adaindlgeston, Distress

olColdET'Sornlng After" and! Muscular Fatigue because Ihey

tav£hetrd-and betSved-Alka-Seltar radio annpuncem<=nte.

Ti these millions, the relief obtained by the usejof Aj£SeIto=
is worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get rrom tne

b
ThfinSt important parts ot out radio program, bo*;*?.^JS4

to us: are the commercial announcements. Once you! have tried

Alka-Seltzer we believe you will; agree with us. I ^^ ,.
Buttry Alia-Seltzer because^ it is an unusually effective medi-

cine not because you enjoy the radio programs.
, ;

I
WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE

The pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltzer is in complete solu-

tion, ready to ease the distress as soon as^°n swallow ttllu
pamrelievlng action is made more effective by alkahne buffers,

^The -ThTlfti^g elements in Alka-Seltzer reduce excess stomach
x >,ii. acidity. '

! I"
Get Alka-Seltzer thejnext time you

pass a drug store.
j ,

j
Large package i . ! g{

t^y Small package •
: : 30f

Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at your
Drug Store Soda Fountain.

Alka-Seltzer

QUESTION: WHY IS BEEH CAttED

THE BEVERAGE' -OP MODERATIONS

QUESTIONS DO BEER AND ALE

REALLY
i
AlD THE FARMERS!

QWiiYBQfSs JUST WHAT ARE BEER

AND ME MADE OFI

WESTON? HOW MUCH DO BEER

TAXES |C0NTOBUTE TO THE COST
OF ^OVE^NlUiNT*

I

.'

mfiiStii©^ BO BEEfc AND- ALE

MAKefcOBS FOR WORKERS?

ayeSY9@M« MOW IS THE SKEW-'

ING.S^ffUSTiRY COOPERATING WiTH
LAW gHiPORCc^ENT OFFICERS*

' AWSWERs Becanro beer's aicoholic con-

tent is low. Temperate, moderate nations of the

world. ..and their people. ..prefer beer.

AWSWiSrls Since re-legalization the brew-
ing industry has bought 25,000,000,000 pounds

of farm products. That has helped farmers . .

.

particularly during the depression years.

AI^S^ySK? Beer is made by a ^natural fer-

mentation process . . <. from malted barley and
other grains, hops, yeast, water. Nature makes
beer. The brewer makes it good beer (and ale)*

AWSWUKs Beer contributes $1,000,000 a
day... $400,000,000 & year.. .to help pay the

. costs of government. . -local, state and federal.

Everybody benefits from this contribution*

AWiSWERo Beer and ale have already made
amillion jobs. This employment is wide-spread

... all over the country. More than 100 other

industries benefit from beer and ale-

AIMSWER 5 The Brewing Industry is active-
\

ly on the side of law and order. A "self-regula-

tion" plan to eliminate retail abuses has already
been put into effect in a> number of states in co-

operation with law enforcement authorities.This
plan is being extended. We would like to tell

you about it. Write for an interesting free
booklet. Address: United Brewers Industrial

Foundation, 19 East 40th Street,NewYork,N.YD .

MMft<..a leverage ofmoderation
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PALLS, BmnhBOTA

STORES LOCATED 1$
Thief giver Jills Sloorhead Roseau- Detroit Lakes

Uoss Warroad Bandette Badger Pejpbjnm J»- O.

Greenbush Wales, n!d. Strathcona WUTlanc 8tep&en

Mcintosh - Grand ForkVN. D., wr#j^,,,, Foiston*

East Grand Foiks Beltrami, Sfc Thomas,
ty-, p. ArEJlc

Bemtdil SEalstad Larimore, N. D.,'. itew'Yoxfc Mills Lowest Everyday Food Prices

STORES LOCATED IN

Grafton, N. 3D. Ftmzee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla. '-Ershlne Blackdnck St. Hilaire Strandqulst

Halma Branson Border Bagley Redby Gully

GentQly Hlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake - Hallockl; Fertile Red Lake Falls

European War Takes On
New World Aspect

(Continued from Front Pagel i

continent into submission- The op-

ponents will eventually attack

mainly by airplanes, levelling the

the English terras by bombs. !

Here in the
:,

United! States tie

news' of the French action was al-

most as grimly -received as ;in <En£-'

land. However, :

aid in its various
forms -will toe extended to England
in carrying on ]

the (fight, short of

active participation-
President Roosevelt disclosed on

Tuesday that he -was (working on a
huge -plan for eventual government
service for all ;of America's young
menj some of "whom would be in

the fighting forces and fthe rest in

. such.- vital activities as industrial

production and conservation of re-

sources. I

Young Women, too, may be in-

cluded in the plan, he said alt]

a

press conference, at .-which he em-
phasized that a period of disciplin-

ed training, Say a year for each

youth, would be good for the young

people of the nation; besides pro-

moting (the national defense-
• The congressional adjournment

fight was a thing of the past with

all thought of adjournment before

the Republican national convention

convenes next Monday discarded-

Only controversy still existing

was whether congress should recess

until! both Republican and Demo

F-L Convention To Open
Friday At Brainerd

[Continue'd. from Frdnr PageO
in June, you' ' are hereby officially

notified, that the Farmer-Labor As-

sociation, state : convention, adjourn-

ed session, <^lil be held in Brainerd,
at the" Armory (beginning at 10 a-

m- Friday, . June 2X-:

The foUowing convention commit-
tees will meet one day earlier, on
Thursday, -Jane 20, at 1 p. m- In
their respective rooms ssigned in
the Armory, namely: constitution,
resolutions, platform, organization,
nomlnathig, ; and credentials. You
delegates who represent your

,
dis-

trict on these committees are re-
spectfully urg-pd to be at the Brain-
erd Armory without fail at 1 p- m.
Thursday, June 20.

Registration Fee
The state ccjmmittee of the Farm-

er-Labor Association, in tegular
meeting, iMay; 12, 1940, set the reg-
istration 'fee*: at 50c per delegate
vote- If only one delegate comes
from a county he must pay 50 cents
per delegate vote allowed them in

order to be allowed to cast the full

county Quota-: The state committee
regrets'the necessity of again charg-
ing a registration fee. However, each
convention entails much expense-
We tried- to keep your financial
welfare in- mind by cutting the fee
from $1 to 60c- Your badges will be
given you. upon receipt of 50c per
delegate seiit either to your state
office or paid to (Ruth Olson in the

cratic conventions are
:

finished, or registration room off the stage in

whether it should take one week re- "~ •D•",— ™m
cesses while the conventions are

in progress- j
Francisco Franco, Spain s leader

who ! once studied military science

under Marshall Henri Philippe P,e-

tain.j France's new premier, was re-

ported Monday night to have 'been

invited Ito act as intermediary in

negotiations for an armistice re-

quested for France toy the aged

marshal-
Usually reliable sources said Mr-

Franco also had been invited to

send! delegates 'to any peace dis-

cussions which might result - from
the armistice negotiations-

Legislation warning that the TJ.

S. nrould not : "acquiesce" in the

transfer cf western hemisphere -col-

onies' from one non-American na-
tion l-to another was hustled thru
the senate unanimously Monday a
few jhours after word came that
France Was asking peace with Ger-

many-
Russia, which won important mil-

itary; concessions from (Finland
;

by
war, rushed -troops and tanks Mon-
day hignt to new Baltic bases seiz-

ed 'from iLatvia, Estonia and Lith-
uania by ui'timatum.
The mil military occupation ol

the three little nations made them
an armed camp ror "Soviet"' troops,

gave j
che Russians unchallenged

command of the eastern end o:

the Baiitic sea, and put Red armies
clcse| to German frontiers-

There were reports, too, that the
Russian soldiers were toeing concen-
trated in Soviet Eastern [Poland,

eventually to see -.to that .{Hitler did

not go beyond limits in his demands
in ttne requested French armistice.

With France compelled to .g.ve

way to the . Teutonic avalanche
whic'ti is grinding down the coun-
try, -what next?

the Armory- Badges will be avail-

able all during Thursday afternoon
and evening, June 20.

|

The convention is highly import'

ant. It is really the convention for
1940- In the.face of present nation-
al and international developments
thoughtful consideration is needed
on the planks to be incorporated
in our campaign platform. We must
offer the people of Minnesota a real

program of action for the better-
ment of economic and social con-
ditions ifor all people. The determi-
nation of the question of indorse-
ments is of vital importance and
demands your" attendance at the
convention. Through the passage of
various resolutions we can call to

the attention of the. people of Min-
nesota our

;
stand, on vital issues-

Some changes inoiir state consti-
tution will be up for consideration
and you should "all.have a voice in
their approval or rejection- Many
proposals" ifor the good and welfare
of your organization will be! dis-

cussed- We cannot too strongly urge
that you send your full delegation
so' that every .county is represented
in this convention- :

England nas sworn to baittlei to

the end- The. measure of British
difficulty in performing this great

. task -will depend in; considerable
degree on the peace terms imposed
on France-

'

Inj carrying on the jfight against
the most powerful war-machine ever
known, England wiU depend as
heretofore on the vast superiority

of her resources and on 'her tre-

mendous navy; to win ' through- But
if slie should : lose the aid .of the
French navy to Germany, she would
be confronted wixrti a grave situa-

tion-} !

The British navy—something
more than 2,000,000 tonnage—is £he

biggest -thing afloat. The French
fleet: totals about 819,000 tons and
the jltalian 718,000. Germany did

have] seme 379,000 tons at the out-

break iof the war, hut much cf that

has been destroyed-

Small Child Passes
Alway At Local Hospital

Terry Max Swensen, little son of

Mr. and Mrs- Helmer Swensen; of

Grygla passed away at a local, hos-

pital! Wednesday at the age of two

years- He died from scalds received

when a .pot cf hot coffee spilled on
him-j
Funeral services will be held at

- the Helmer Swensen home in Steen-

erson township near Grygla Friday

withl Rev. S- Anderson officiating-

Interment will toe made in the

Steenerson cemetery.

He was born Nov. 9, 19:i7, at

Matherville. HI., and on July ?. 1938,

he came with his parents to r.-rygla

where' he has since* made his home
with! his parents. ' \
He is survived by his parents, one

sister, Yvonne of Grygla, his grand-

motrier, Mrs. Louis Mordal of Port-

land! Ore-, and his grandparents,

Mr. iand Mrs- Evan Sockfieldrof

Matherville, HI-

Fred C. Brendecke
> Passes Away Monday

Funeral services, were read at 8

p. m- -at the Larson Funeral Home
and fthe other service will be read

today at 2 p. m- at the First Eng-

lish church at Fergus Falls for Fred

GOP To Hold National
Convention Next Week
(Continued'From Page One)

entire GOP stand—on rearmament,
third term, domestic finances and
recovery—would- toe Jbased On the
argument . thtat the Republicans
alone could put the nation's house
in order, qrid thus adequately prer
pare the national defense.
The conscription of American

youth -for military .-• training will be
anobher burning issue wit htheJGOP
While some individuals have spoken
against, others have come out for
it, in (particular Mr- Willkie.

j

In the 1940 GOP race no candi-
date seemed tfiar enough ahead to

warrant tine kind of confidence that
led Landon followers, to pick i "Oh,
Susanna" as a campaign song ana
the sunflower as a symbol even toe-

fore their candidate won the nom-
ination- At least four men

|
were

strongly in the running. Their ac-
tivities last week were as -follows:

Thomas E- Dewey—The youthful
District Attorney of Manhattan won
an important victory in his home
State- At a meeting of New York
convention delegates, in Albany's
Hotel Ten Eyck, his campaign man-
ager, J- Russel 'Sprague, was desig-

nated as national committeeman to

succeed Kenneth F:
Simpson; lea-

der of a powerful anti-Dewey bloc-

Wendell ; L-. Willkie-—The public

utility executive, announced in

Washington that his. name would
be placed before the convention by
Rep. Halleck of Indiana, Mr. i,win-
kle's home State. Public-opinion
polls showed a sharp rise in; Will-

kie sentiment among xank-and-tfile

Republicans putting him second to

Mr. Dewey hi popularity, though the

proportion was still more than; three

to one in -favor of .the Oabter-

Robert A- Taft and Arthur H-
Vandenberg—Both Senators worked
at Washington and .shunned public

engagements, apparently feeling

that the (best campaign tactic at

the mumem; was to keep (their nos-

es to the. legislative grindstone-

\

With the prosnect that no can-

didate will get the necessary ma-
jority vote on the first several bal-

lots j Herbert -Hoover, iormer [presi-

dent, looms as a dark horse, much
as does Willkie. :

*

NW 4-H Club Camp Hi
Big Attendance Record

AU attendance ' records for 4-H
Club camp- held at the Nortfhwest
School of Agriculture, were broken
last week when; 1403 4-S club boys
and girls attended

\
the annual en-

campment
j
from/.June 10-15. Fif-

teen counties'v'sentr delegations jto

the camp; j
eight, southern counties

were enrolled, for 'the first half of

the week ahd^jseven northern coun-
ties in attendance the second half.

Clay county with 170 members had
the :

'highest -^ enrollment; Kittson
county was* 'second with 158 and
West Polk jwas. third with 127- The
southern coiihties -were Becker, Clay,

Mahnomen,! fiNOTmah, East Otter-

tail,; West Ottertaill Bast Polk, and
West Polk- 1 Northern counties were
Clearwater,! Kittson, Lake of the
Woods, Marshall, Red Lake, Roseau
and Pennington- |

Classes dealing
|

with 4-H club

projects were ' held , in the forenoon
of each day- of the| camp- In addi-

tion to Northwest, School faculty

the teaching staff for the camp in-

cluded state '4^BVcIui> leaders, Uni-
versity of Minnesota extension spe-

cialists and1 county leaders- The af-

ternoons were devoted to recrea-

tion including atlnletlcs, one-act
plays and nyisic-

|

At the conclusion of the camp,
banners were awarded to champion-
ship counties "in the various activi-

ties-
j

i

'

For the
|

southern counties first

place honors were won as follows:

One act play: Clay; Imusic, Norman;
athletics, Norman;: general livestock

judging. West Polk; dairy judging,

Norman. Final results showed the

counties finishing in the following

order for the all-events banner:

Norman, Mahnomen, West Polk,;

Clay, West'Ottertail, East Polk and
Becker. ! i

In the competitions of the secondi

half of the week, Pennington tobk'

first in athletics, Kittson was first;

in one-act ! play's and music, Mar-:

shall finished highest in general'

livestock judging and Red Lake took

similar honors in dairy judging. [In

the all events competition for the

northern counties, Kittson was the;

highest followed in order by. Lake;

of the Woods, Roseau, Pennington;
Marshall, Red Lake; and Clearwater.

Honors for the week were an-

nounced at the final assembly jas

follows: Dairy judging, Norman
county, first; -lake of the Woods,!

second; West Ottertall, third- Gen--

eral Livestock judging. West Polk,

first; Marshall .second; Red Lake,

third-
I

The championship music banner

was awarded to Kittson county.

Norman county finished second in

the music- j The championship ban-;

ner in the one-act play competition

was awarded to Clay county which
presented the play ["Bread-" Second
place honors went to Kittson coun-

ty play, "OrviHe's- |Big Date." The
athletic banner for the week went
to Norman county iwith a total' of

492 '1-2 pointsi Pennington finished

second with af total of 397 1-2.
j

;

Final results- in !the competition

for all events gave Norman county

the championship: banner with

702 1-2 ooints. Kittson county wat

awarded" the Reserve championship
banner -for second highest with

542 1-2 points; :
|

The 4-H Club"Week, in addition

to breaking all attendance records,

was said to Tae one of the most sue--

cessful ever held at the Northwest

School by| state; club leaders and
county club leaders-

:

Funeral Services Held
j

j

Friday For Gatzke Man

Funeral. !
services were held Fri-

day at 1 ;p. mTat the home and
at 2 p- m- at*

1
, the Gatzke church

for ChristofferjEvDahl, who .passed

away on Wedhesday of last week
at a local' hospital.! Rev- S T- An-
derson officiate&'.and interment was
made in the Moose : River cemetery

near Gatzke- £
'•'

j
!

He is survived by lone son, Emil of

Gatzke, one brbther, Andrew, of

East Grand Forks, and eight grand-

children. His wife and one daugh-
ter preceded him in death.

He was ! born Marcli 15, 1863, in

Sweden- He married Sarah. Kvaal-j

saas in Sweden ' and they came jo

this country in 1892 when they

made their home at Twin Valleyi

In 1897 they settle^ on a home-
Stead near Gatzke and he -has since

made his! home there-'
j

Students
i
Honor List

Has Been Compiled
! +-h I

The ; completion of the work, of

compiling marks of} the students in

the Junior-Senior high school
j
was

announced this' week by Miss |Viv-

ian Havel, secretary to Eupt- Mor-
ris Bye. a list of J honor "students

was made public, including a jdoz-
en seniors wnose names were made
public at the Itime of graduation-
Three students in the Teachers

Training department have been
given special ranking- Theyf are
Bernice Halverson,

j
John LUIevold,

and Elmo Magnuson.
i

The students on
j
the rest ofj the

honor roll in order, of classes (are:

7th grade: Larry Baker, Esther
Bradley, Bill Bye, Virgil Evahstad,
Irene Forsberg,! Loyal Froseth,

j
Eil-

een Grinde.i Betty j Ann Jacobson,
Llcyd Johnson,; Elaine Larson, /Lois

Ann Lund, Mary Jane Olson, Jack
Scanlon, Arthur Storhaug, Wanda
(Alpha) Reiersgaard, Donna ^Mae
Twete-' v

j

|

8t!h Grade: Paul Aaseby, Stephen
Alnes, Jean Berglahd, Clinton Bor-
chert, Joyce Brodinj Eileen Froseth.
Robert Hayes, Wallace iLamb, Bur-
dell Merritt,. Marjorie Olson, jVir-

ginia Paulson,' Doris Ryan, Ruth
Sohroeder, Abigail Thomas, Marion
Winger-"
9th Grade: Donald Aasland, Lor-

rayne Arhart, Edith Copp, Virginia

Dalton, Lucille Douville, (alpha),

Marcella DuChamp^ Virgi Hothus-
en, Delores Horter, William LaFave,
Mary Lidstrom, Jack Melby, Gene
Nelson, June, Nelson, Grace Olson,

James Olson, Edward Peterson/ (al-

pha), Robert Powell, Stella Roos,
Norman Simbnsbn, iCarl Sponheim,
Esther, Tungseth,

;
Jewell Warner,

Marion Welov
- 'Margaret Werstlein,

Mildred Wold,;Botoert Wright- i

Sophomores: ! Bruce Biddick ! (al-

pha, John Bc£cy,"James Copp, John
Dablow, Luther Fjfelstad, Harriet

Haugen, Dale Hostyet, Onville Jen-
son (alpha), Bernicp Johnson, Rob-
ert Johnston, Betty' Lou Knadle,
Donna Lou Kriel.j Robert liund,

Margaret Meyer,
]
Marion Meyer,

Cleo Monson, Bernice Nelson, Lor-
!

inda Reiersgaard, Maurine Rtiode-

gaard. ' j'."' " 'j
!

Juniors: Violet Anderson, pake
Ayers, Mildre't^ ' Breiland, Arditn

Burrell, Doreeri.'Dom,- Marian Dou-
ville, Grace HAugen,- Marjorie :Hel-

quist, Laura ' Hermanson, Paulette

Horter, Barbara JacobsOn,: Aileen

Johnston, Leoha Johnston, Joyce

Kierk, LaVerne?Lanska, Eldon Lar-

son, Joyce "Meyer, Olaire Mhyrum,
Laurel Myrih, "Marilyn Noper, |Otto

Olson, John Farbst, Adelaide
|

Pet-

erson, Elaine -Powell (alpha),; De-

lores Rude, Arditri Schultz, Paul

Senstad, Elsie Skaar, James Skar-

stad, Jean Vielguth (alpha).
;

St. Hilaire To Try] For
Revenge In Game Sunday

(Continued From Page' One)
of the deal

L

wibh HaEamack, he
veteran twirler for St- Hilaire. Net
only did Sahl pitch superb ball by
holding the Joints to two1

hits but
he smashed : out a 3-bagger thait
gave the local boys their first score,
this coming in the fourth inning.

St. Hilaire threatened
j to score,

on several occasions, but especially
in the seventh, when, witii |the bases
lilled and only one out, Sahl forc-
ed the opponents to be easy outs-
Thief River Fails' added three

scores in the last inning.
! Rasmus-

sen hit safely, stealing second md
going- on to

|
third on an error at

second. He scored as DuChamp hit
safely. Bergstrom also hit : safely,
sending DuChamp' to second. Hel-
quist then got a freak ;3-bagger,
sending in the two runners ahead
for scores. The St. Hilaire fielder
stepped into a hole in fielding Hel-
quist's swat, the ball falling un-
touched, thereby permitting the
batter to take three bases-

The Box Score :

T- R Falls (4)

Lee, ss
Brcmberg, lb
Rasmussen, 3b
Jaranson, 2b
Sahl, p
W. DuChamp,
Bergstrom, c^

Hellquist, rf
;

R DuChamp, If

Colombo, If
|

Totals !

St- Hilaire (0)

Gigstad, 2b
i

Hallamack, p'

L- Johnson, lb
Almquist, 3b

. \;

Jacobson, c l'^'

D. Johnson, ss'

Swanson, cf
Jenson, If

Jepson, rf
Totals

AB R H PO A E
3 13
4
3
3
3
4
4
3
2

2
31

1

1

AB R H PO A E

1 3
1 2
1

1 2
1 9

4
3
4
3

3
2
3
3
3

28

11
1

3

2 27
Summary: Two base hits: —Jar-

anson- Three toase hits: Sahl, Hell-
quist. Sacrifice hits : Jaransan, Hal-
lamack. Stolen ;bases: Rasmussen.
D- Johnson- Struck out: by Sahl 10.
by Hallamac 10. Bases on balls: off
Sahl 1, off Hallamack 2. Hit by
pitcher: by Hallamack 1 (Sahl:
Double play: Lee to Jaranson to
Bromberg. Left on base: by Thief
River Palls". 4, by St. Hilaire 3. Earn-
ed rims: Thief River -Falls 3- Um-
pires" Holmes and Robinson.

1»
BATE: One cent par word [«r Insertion. Minlmnml cbaiec Zfi cento. An
xtra chnx-ffa of .10 cents la made (or blind ads to cover cost of handlinr. lo
veld tho cost of bookkoepins on amall accounts we request that cash accom-
p»ny the order.

For Sale

Second-hand house trailer- In-
quire at Forum Office- ad 3-tf

Used & H- P- outboard motor, re-

conditioned, $17.00— Montgomery
Ward & Co. ad 12

One Guernsey bull, age l¥i years.

G- B- Tveit, 4 miles N- E- of City.

pd 12

Used Bargains: 2 separators, one
IM gas engine, 1 700-gal- per hour
pressure pump—Montgomery Ward
& Co- ad 12

One 100-pound oak finish ice box
l good condition for $7—L. C-

Pranks, 518 Dewey Avenue N- pd 12

Chester white pigs and one hol-

stein ibull calf six months old-

—

Gordon M. Olson, Rt- 1 City, pd 11-3

80 acres of hay stumpage in town
of Bray. Inquire at 623 Duluth Ave.,

North, City- pd ll-3t

One eight-foot cut John Deere
binder in A No. 1 shaps- Phone or
write Charles Knutson, Grygla- ;

pd 12-3

t

Hammermill Demonstrator for
sale at a sacrifice- Extra screens
and iwagon box loader included-

—

Montgomery Ward 8z Co. ad 12

Swedish, blue steel, double edge
razor blades- Package of 25 blades
for 19c.—-Bjorkman's Toggery, ad 11

Eight-room modern house, 907
Knight Avenue N Write C. M- Hol-
land, Gatzke, Minn- pd 7^6t

Green Tamarack implement poles.
sweepraKe and stacker teeth, nativt
timber: very reasonable- Welsh
Oedar Yard, City. pd ll-3t

C. Brendecke. Interment . will be

made in "'the Oak Grove cemetery

at Fergus- Palls- .
-

. He.^-was 'bom.Sept. 10, 1883. at

Fergus' Fails arid nroved to Crook-

stoil in<>1908: Ilater he moved to*

this city where 'he has since made
his home-

'

'
. '

'-,
.

<

He 1

' is survived' by- : -Wsj toother,

three sisters. :one b»#erSilud sev-,

eral nieces aird nepnWs- pis three

sisters sre'Mlrs. B- R.'$coK rof Fer-

gus Falls, 10^-'Ml"'Ofiristensen of

son ot.Erh^
Henry* of't'er^

JUDGE BEATTtAND IS I i

RECOVERING AT HOSPITAL

A report from -Rochester Tuesday
relates that Judge 'St; A. Brattland
is recovering frOTrrB*-

1
*minor opera;

tlon performed there Friday. The
judge left here $he first of [last

week and after'r'a diagnosis ' had
been made at theicjinio there the

operation : was he^.-.idvisable.

He is reported convalescing very

favorably ! and thai he' -will return

to his home here next .week.

LOCATE MISSING
%

I
CKOOKSTON WOMAN

.Mrs. R-' A: Brat*;, who left: her-

iome at ;crookstori.-May 22, :ds in

^JinneapoUs, tt was learnedgtlds

^Jieek. This irrXormstion came to .the

Sy ipoHce dflartjiient through a
Wtter which 'MrsfBratt wrote* to a-

friend, whose identity was not
|

dis-

eovefea^'Hie police!*depjtrtmentan^

STIRRING STORY OF GOLD
RUSH DAYS COMING TO

FALLS IXHEATRE SCREEN

One of the most .
adventurous

stories of the "unwritten history of

our west -will be""shown at the "Flails

Theatre during trie first of the

week, beginning Saturday Midnight.

Mirriam Hopkins, Errol Plynn and
Randolph Scott are the leading

stars- , .
-

j
I

"West of Dodge City there s no

law" was a bytword' in the old west.

And west of bodge City there was
Virginia City, la city of gold, ruled

by lead- Sprung up overnight, after

the discovery oif the Comstoct ;Lode

and other gold and silver mines

had brought thousands of prospec-

tors to Nevada, Virginia City; was

as colorful as the gold that brought

it into existence, and just as un-

heeding of law and order. It is this

background against which Warner

Bros- have set their, exciting; new
film, in the stormy days at the

close of the Civil War- •
!

Southern sympathizers in Virginia

City have ; Handed together
.;

and
raised some Ifive [

million dollars

which is to
:

be smuggled out; and

sent to the 'Confederate Army; Mr.

Flynn, as a' Union intelligence .of-

ficer, gets wind of the piau.i ah*
sets out for Virginia City with some

pSms of hfc [own! On the stage-,

ccach journey, he meets Julia (Mir-

I tarn Hopkins), who! is the new sing-

ing and dancing star at the famous

Sazerac Cafe in Virginia City-; This

marks, the beginning of a hectic

romance which has as many ups

and ddwns : as the terrain of Ne-

Pitted against Fiynn in his battle

to divert the gold to the Union Ar-

my is Randolph Scott, as a
;

Con-

federate officer, and John Murren

(Humphrey I
Bogart). notorious; high

wayman, whoH intends to divert the

gold to his own i
uses- From; this

situation emerges ,as lusty, and ac-

ttanpacked a 1 story as the most ar-

dent thrill-rfari could desire,
;

even

more exciting, than "Dodge ,City

in which Flynh stoned last season.

Al Palmersten, head of a Minne-
apolis police morals squad, was con-

victed-or wilful neglect of duty on
Tuesday night toy a.jury of staj[men
and six women- palmersten, like his

subordinate, i|
Charles Grunewald,

was convicted' after a trial in Which

statfe-'witnesses declared: he was in

the. pay <JT a house, ,of • ill frame,

operated; JW-' Betty Ryab. and| that

sucfcpay<5&to*Pt*;*^.'PSi*e r»uWS*

We have 8 new 7:50 x 20 8-ply
Goodyear tires we must move at
once. Give ns a price.—Montgomery
Ward & Co- •-, ad 12

Two lots, close in, on Davis Ave-
two blocks north of.Soo depot, S60
per lot- Eraruf"Dudley, Phone 320
after meal time. ad 3-tf

FARM FOR SALE—80, 120 or
200 acres, with or without buildings,

6 miles from town- Leon Mousley,
109 Main S-, Phone 796-' ad 6-tf

The other games played last Sun-
day in the Northern Minnesota cir-
cuit resulted as follows:

Thief Lake CCC's at 3 5 4
Oklee 4 7 4
Batteries: Stockland and Berg-

lund; SantEand and Sandland.
Plummer at 9 17 2
Red Lake Falls 5 12
Batteries: Mortrude and Benson; bowl or discs, come and investigate

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley, 109 S
Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

For Kent

Bemidji Ledge on Bib Bass Lake;
Attractive 3-rocm Cottages: also
one accommodating four couples,

fully equipped. Good fishing, sandy
beach, golfing. Phone 449, Helen
Peterson for reservations. 704 No-
Main.

,
ad 12

Wantefl

Must have car, live in Pennington
county, be trustworthy and a good
steady worker- Write seimer Sal-
veson, Grygla, Minn- ad ll-3t

HELP WANTED—Experienced wai-
tress to -work in steady position.

—

Grill. Cafe, Crookston, Minn, ad 9-tf

We are interested in used furni-
ture, sewing machines, rugs. etc.

We can either sell it for you or we
will buy it outright. Call 301-W

—

Northern Trading Co- pd 12-3t

SCRAP IRON WANTED—For the

next two weeks we will be in need
of 100' tons of scrap iron for which
we will pay the highest market
price. Also bring us ycur junk
metals, hides, etp- —The Northern
Trading Co- pd 11-3C

FOR TRADE
Will trade in good used car for

lots on east side- If interested call
on me at 246 North Maple, between
5 p: m. and 6 o. an—-Kenneth Olson.

.'
- , ad 12-tf

WANTED TO TRADE
Want to trade, a 26-46 Rumley

grain thresher with a 14-foot spec-
ial feeder for a 22 or a 24. Phone
or write Charles Knutson, Grygla.
Minn- pd 12'-3t

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR . AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of- locks. -rJames Havel, 487
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. * . ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,

Kelly- and Jorgenson.
Games Sunday, June 23rd:
CCC's at Red Lake Falls-
Oklee at Plummer
St- Hilaire at T. R- I^ils.

Standings
W L Pet-

Thief River Falls
St -Hilaire

Plummer
Red Lake Falls
Oklee
CCC's

4 1 800
4 1 800
4 1 800
2 3 400
1 4 200

5 000

Funeral Rites Are Held
For South

Kenosha,"Wtj^encl Mrs- T, Andfir- -sousc^™^? ^^-ife^^^^: -SsiS;

Dakota Lady

Funeral services were held at the
United Lutheran dhurch ait St- HH-
aire Friday at 2j p. m- for Mrs. Ed-
ward Shiaskey, ^rho passed away at
Rochester^on Tuesday of last week
at the age of 36 years. Rev. M- L.
Dahle officiated) and interment was
made in the Riverside cemetery.
She was born Sept- 30; 1903, in

Rocksbury township. Shei married
Edward Shaskey on June 22, 1927,

and the couple deft for Grand
Forks. A year later they moved to

Aberdeen, S- D-, and in 1931 they
moved to Fargo. Six years later
they moved back to Aberdeen, S- D-
and have since made their home
there. I

. She is survived by her husband
and two sons, Robert and Larry of
Aberdeen, S- D-, two sisters; Mrs-
Julia Swanson

j

of St. Hilaire, and
Mrs- Clara Eld; of Gury, four bro-
thers, Arnt Loberg of St. Hilaire,

John and Elmer Loberg > cf Coeur
De Alene, Idaho, and Martin. Lo-
berg of Twin Valley. One sister and
one brother preceded her| in death-

my method of rebuilding the old
discs which -will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new- The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait- ' Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All -work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Phone 409,
411 LaBree Avenue, North- Thief
River Falls, Minn- ad 9-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE '

15 head of horses
8i£ ft- McCormick-Deeririg field

cultivator, 1 year old-

. 1—6 horse power gas engine saw
mandrel and 8 inch feed mill.

1—8-ft- power binder, 2 years old
R- F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 7-tf

Older White Leghorn Pullets
(large type), R. O. P. Sired (Rec-
ord of Performance) 200 5o 299 egg
records-
2 weeks old $17-80 per 100.

3 weeks old $2000 per 100-

4 weeks old $22-80 per 100.

Cash in full with order or 25 per
cent down, balance COD if desired.
Express extra. Alexandria Hatchery,
Alexandria, Minn- ad 12-3t

tinder "protection." given ^W
morals squad chief-

Funeral Services Held
For Mrsl A. Holmgren

Rev. Charles' Erickson ' read the
funeral services' at the Larson Fun-
eral Home Monday at 2

I p. m- for
Mrs. Alfred Holmgren, who passed
away atlher home^jn this city on
Thursday-: of last - week. Interment
was made in the Greenwood ceme-
tery-: i i-

She was ;born Nov- 24, 1871, at

BuXflalo, ;where she spent fourteen
years- She thenj moved to .Minnea-
polis.' In 'i885 she moved tb.Hennan
and in.l892;sheimov*ed to ! Ho.fifffian.

She married Afoed:;vB^lmgreh; at

HeSinari^irx''189^^i^-'4tt r1905,tbey
jcanie to this jcity and have since

m*ade their home here. ~j
!

She is survived by four sons. Ran

Officiel Asks Reports On
AU U. S. Offenses

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrdd burner " on the
General Electric Range stands
alone with its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bra-^- Elect.
Ccmpany- ad 5-tf

(including labor) with

NO MONEY DOWN

Ask all about it, at

Any citizen having information
on violation of laws relating to
neutrality, espionage, sabotage and
kindred offenses should report such
activities to the St. Paul office of
the federal bureau of investigation,
Anna Dickie Oleson, state director
of the office of government reports,

said (Monday- .

The FBI is the agency of the
federal government designated by
President Roosevelt to handle such
complaints- -

: . ;

This procedure has been adopted
by the federal government in order

to avoid confusion and to torinct

about an orderly and correlated

handling of information received,

said Mrs- Oleson,; who added that

by strictlv. adhering to this pro-
cedure the civil liberties of 'loyal

"

and Innocent 'individuals will not,

be "invaded-
The FBI office is at 404 -New

York Building, St- Paul, Minn.j

Director Paul E. Miller of the ag-
ricultural extension service at Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul-
In an afternoon program at the

Farm campus and a big evening
banquet and program on the Min-
neapolis campus of the University,
co-workers, friends and followers of
T- A- "Dad" Erickson, will rally t3

honor Mr. Erickson in observance
of his retirement; June 30, from the
post of state 4-H club leader which
he has held for more than 27 years
and during which he has gained
national recognition as a pioneer
and a pre-eminent leader in the
development of the 4-H club move-
ment-

June 27 Is Day For

{
j

|
Erickson Recognition

Chosen as ^*Erickson Recognition

Day", 'Thursday, June 27; wiH^wit-

--tPS3fer3SidfcE.-ldofc^^B«ls| and, Roy^-pegs . an-^putptanding event.-Jit the

PlrACinneapohs. University of' Minnesota, announces

12TH SLAYTON CAR
CRASH VICTIM DIES

Death of Cecil Jensen, 17, of
Jackson last Wednesday night brot
the roll of the Slayton automobile
crash April 21 to 12 fatalities. The
11 other victims, nine boys and two
girls, were killed instantly or died
on the way to the hospital after
the head-on collision near Slayton.
Elmer Meyer, 18, of Jackson, is the
only survivor of the 13 youths in
the two cars-

PatronizeOur Advertisers

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue
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F-LPAKTYURGES

GOOD DEFENSE;

NO ENDORSING
Stronger Defense Stand

Is Put Across By Rights

Wing Groups

4 Pennington Delegates

Are In Attendance

Convention Goes On Rec-

ord Opposing Endorse-

ment Of Candidates

TO SPEAK AT RIVER "VALLEYS

In its usual boisterous fashion

the Farmer-Labor party went on

record at its two-day convention in

SCHOOL I

iRADUATESTO
1

GET DIPLOMAS
82 Eighth Graders Will

i
Receive Diplomas At
}'' Event Monday

.' '

I iiucc u*w»u -- —

—

;
—-s. - - -- --•.

I „„ . citizens! have filed fori position as
Graduation exercises for 82 grad-

eax^jJxss jor county office during

—
:—Ti :

' -i ii t - -

NOTICE OF CONVENTION
'

The! 65th District legislative.: con-

vention will be held at pklee'Sun-

I day, Juiie 30th, at 1 30 p. m., in the

Auditorium. All card-Jbestring mem-

.bers can attend-
-i

!

Ejnar Jensen",; chairman

A L- Synneij Secretary

ROOSEVELT 3RD

TERM IS URGED

BY
Three More File! For

jLocal County Offices

Thre6 more Pennington !
county

HOPPER BAITING

OF MUCH CONCERN
TO ALL FARMERS

PAUL RASMUSSEN

record at its iwu-aay tunvci.Liu.. i.. -Former Budget commissioner, who

Brainerd last wee, as opposed HaM^W^S^
America's entry_ into the European " & _ :

war but approved, in substance,

the preparedness program of Presi-

dent Roosevelt not only as it re-

lates to military defenses against

armed Invasion but to the defense

against internal challenges to dem-
ocracy- .

The delegates from Pennington
| ,

countv whoj attended were Ejnar county Agent Grow Urges That
""*" Gordon Olson. Mrs. Laura CareM check 0n increase Of
UUIM I IV \>AW| *»u-,~.—.-— .

Jensen, Gordon Olson, Mrs. Laura
Naulin, andiL. O- Stenseth-

Adoption of its national defense

platform came after a prolonged

debate in which a noisy minority

group undertook to substitute a

majority renort of the platform

committee headed by Wm -Mahon-

ey Led bv [former governor Elmer

A. Benson the left-wingers attemp-

ted to secure adoption' of a "peace

nlank" but failed-

The tvote 'on the minority report

stood 301 against to 180 for, Henne-

pin county and the eighth district

supplying a majority : of the votes

in favor of! the minority report.

One of the first actions of the

convention ! after it got underway

was to concur In the recommenda-
tions of the nominating commit-

tee that the convention mate no

indorsements for either state or

congressional offices-. There was

|
little opposition to the adoption of

the committee's report-
'

About 450 delegates, registered for

the convention which opened in the'

Brainerd armory Friday morning

Pests On All FarmsiBe Made

uates -of -the rural schools of Pen-
nington "county will' be held; at the

Municipal Auditorium in this city

next -Monday afternoon beginning

at 2:00. o'clock, according to infor-

mation this week jfrom the office

of Richard Dablow, 1 county superin-

tendent of schools.
{

. Rev. A.; I.'Merth will be the com-
mencement speaker- There will be

'several musical numbers, both vocal

and instrumental.' Parents and
friends are asked ^o attend.

;The graduates are those who have
completed the necessary number of

common"school or eighth grade sub-

jects to entitle them to pursue high
school work, each of them having

passed the state examinations in

these subjects.

The graduates and the number,

of the district which they attended

are:
Elaine Johnson (2, Ulene Rye 2,

Frieda Trulson, 3, Gordon Brink-

man 10, Obert Josephson 10, Thel-

ina Skomedal 10, Oscar Breiland 11

citizens imv.e iwu *"». i ---— —
candidates for county office during

this week. Henry StofhaugiOf this

city filed for clerk of court, :
TJg-

lem of Reiner twp-'; and i
Palmer

vvoldi.bf Highlandlng twp. filed for.

the position of county [commission-

er in! the. First District, the north-

east section of penniiigton! county

PETER OMYHRUM,
COUNCIL MEMBER,

ISJLATOJO REST
P; 61 Myhrum Passed 'Away Thurs-

day! At Local Home;! Was From!

nent Here For Over 30,
|

Years

Funeral services were conducted

Sunday afternoon . at :
thp. Trinity

Lutheran church;for P- O- Myhrum
well

' known and prominent local

resident who passed! away -Thursday

last |
week. - A large ,

concourse of

Mends attended the ! last, sad ob-

sequies at -which Rev, R- |M. Fjel-

stad! officiated- Interment was made

in 'the Greenwood jcemetery-

Mr-: Myhrum, who had held sev-

eral! 'positions of honor and trust

during his residence faere
(

was the

alderman from the .Fourth Ward

Cosgrove Urged As Na-
tional Delegate; Twelve

j

To Go To Duluthj

A' fair sized crowd attended the

convention of the Pennington coun-

ty Democrats held at the Court-

house here Saturday-;, afternoon.

JoeiMaruska, the county chairman,

presided. The convention .
went on;

-record endorsing President Roose-;

velifor a third term, approved the

work -of the state committeeman,

John F- JErickson, and ithe state.

chatanan, Jos- P. Moonanj and urg-
;riHUl*" 1" 1

!
«"" * •

— — . ---
.

-

£d itne ^naming of James"Cosgrove

•of this city- is a delegate from the.

Ninth ".District to- the National,

CELEBRATIONS

FOR OBSERVING

Grygla Event Is Being

Aided By Local Legion
Post.

HJALMAR PETERSEN
Former Acting Governor, who will

address the Olson Memorial ban-Ninth ".District, to- tne, nauouav
address the olson Memorial ban

Democratic convention- Twelve del-
t at Q^^g Saturday . evenin

egates.to the state convention
;

were^
nd at Maple j^ke Sunday

also elected. ! : .

'

The officers elected to the coun-

ty! committee are: JoeiMaruska;,

chairman; Mrs. Rudy Levorson, 1st

vice chairman; John Vraa. 2nd vice

chairman; W. J- Douville, 3rd vice

chairman, and James E.: Cosgrove.

sedretary-treasurer. '

''
!

The delegates .
elected j

tcr repre-

sent- the county at the state conven-

tion at Duluth next Saturday are:

I (Continued On Back .Page! I

(Madonna Offerdahl 11, Cleo Alberg

Weather conditions during the 12, LaVerne Borgie 12, Enod Week-
past ten days have made the grass- worth 12, Robert Johnsrud; 14, Earl

hopper control work take! on new Johnson 25, Elfa Chester. 26, Joseph

emphasis, states Howard E- Grow, Corriveau 26, Myrtle Bondley 28,

Pennington county agent.: As. long Bonnie Sumner 29. Helen Hardisty

as conditions continue to|. be dry, 31, Arthur. Larson]31, Maurice Sten-

the' hoppers will be more of ,a men- seth 31. -Roy - Gunderson 34, Clara

ace- .. i

' Haugen 34. Vioiette "Haugen 34, aiaerjoan^^ •- r-^-^e had

b.lT'-SSSSnr^SS^E
Florence

;

jesperson 3a, Moms Lar-j^^^d^ *W
The number of dead hoppers, found
per square yard, is the only way of

determining what kind of a kill- has
been obtained- Live hoppers- are no
guide as they keep -hpjihing and
moving from place tovplace.

As high as ninety dead grasshop-

pers per square yard were found

in! some fields visited, by -Mr. Grow,

oh Wednesday of this week- .How-

ever, in this same field there - still,

remain .ah estimated '.fifty hoppers

per square -yard-
,

''

Grasshopper- control, -'when "the

Linnihan Will Head
j Red Lake Democrats

V d". 'Iiirinihan was elected coun-

ty! chairman of the «ed Lake coun-

ty; Democratic- organization at the

annual convention held Saturday

at Bed Lake Falls

HJ. PETERSEN TO
SPEAK AT GATZKE
F-L BANQUET SAT.

Former Governor ©p Minnesota and

Several Others To Speak At (Ol-

spn Memorial Banquet Saturday -

Paul Rasmussen To
Speak At River Valley

Plummer To Stage 2-Day
Observance; Highland-

ing Prepares Fest

Thursday next week is July

I Fourth, America's .
independence

day, the occasion for our people to

observe the ' anniversary of our

democratic freedom-
Several communities in this vic-

inity have planned celebrations for

the event. Among these are Grygla,

Plummer, River Valley. Highland-

tag, and also at a fireworks display

at the Elks Park in this city in the

evening-
The local .Legion post will join

with the business men of Grygla

to stage a celebration in that town.

The opening salute will be fired at

10 a- 'm. There will be a sports

program-, such as a tug-of-war, a

horse race, bicycle race, foot races,

etc- In the afternoon. Elmer Eld,

I ninth distirct Legion commander.

lorencejespersun »., ^u^a ~~ i»',Wf ^^nT^rTieariv a year, I
tTther officers named are Mrs.

inn 35 '

i
*een to: ffl health ior.neariy^ year,

, chairman, and
^^BooW*:b^-JcJ^^!»--^««^^(^* ,,

S, Alfred iSar'd elected: secretary-

son 38, Ethel Evenson 39.- Ixirratae grew :
worse, he cbn^teawitntnL . _.. J _,—„.„„„„„ f„

^M?rum 39, Elaine SolberjSD.Olaf bes^ o medrcal «Mea *,t notWn|

rainerd armory. Friday mommB- hoppers are .'as numerous as they

The preambl?to the Platform was are' this year, does: not mean that

Olson 41. Henry Runnestrand- :41.

Wilbert Johnson 44. Eva Kotlan 44.

Dorothy Skiblckl 44, Bernard Wells

48, Marion Wells 48, Tony ,Horachek
50 Eunice Peterson 51, John EiS7-.

brineria, Bemell Myrum:52, Rlch>.

ard .Radniecki 52, Ardith-Hruby 53,

ponna!- Hrubyi>53, Joyce Olson. 53,-

"(Continuea on'i'Back' !Fage)

75 Geji; Diplomas M.

COontinued on Back Page)

J & B Firm Will Have
2nd Drug Store Here

According to a Teport today the

new drug store,; namely the J—

B

Cut Rate store, -will open fdr busi-

ness early in August in the old Rex
Cafe building which v.'as vacated

last winter. /

The firm of Johnson & Baumann.
which operates the J .& !

B drug

store in this city as well as in Fer-

gus Falls and Bemidji, will also

operate the new store. There "Will

be a complete prescription depart-

ment. Work on the remodeling will

begin shortly-

sest 01 uiciuww o^.—^ —•- — - -

was of any avail- He was affected

with; cancer of the stomach.

Peter O. Myhrumjiwas Ibom on

June 19, 1889, at llSpsston- He at-

tended a. business college" at Grand

Forks after he completed the work

oi Ithe regular school and then

taukht in ;the (business college- He

cKneio this city .tai;l?D»Hmd soon

treasurer. The delegates chosen to

attend the state convention at Du-

luth were.Max .Ferras,, Alfred, Em-

ard W- -D- Linnihan, Mr- and Mrs.

D-.R. Shetterly, Mr. and Mrs- C-

W- "Beyer and Ed St. Ives- |

IThe -convention!- passed resolu-

tions, commending ,
Najional Chair-

man James , A- -Sarley, Natlorjal

Committeeman-,John JErickson^ and

HJalmar Petersen, former gover-

nor of the State of Minnesota will

be the main speaker at a Floyd B-

Olson Memorial Banquet to be held

at Gatzke Saturday evening, an

event sponsored by the Marshall

county Farrher-Laborites- ;

Announcements that Mr- Peter-

sen would be there were^ made the

fore nart of the week by Emil Mor-
berg who is in charge of the- pro-

gram arrangements- Mr. Morberg

will preside at the program to be

given Saturday evening.

Also on the speaking program for

the evening is Rep- Chas- Halstad

from CrDw Wing County and Geofrom CrDw Wing County and Geo
betwb=n Plummer and Eidfed-

Hagen, Rep. from Polk coun-ty- The * n community club
speakers wUl talk on the life and I

lne raver v
, ^ t ^_

ca^r&rthiTcity :&!&**«W SSSiTSrt UrnrTor^Sldlht
became comiested^thffle Hanson, f|^ormg a wnr. ,.

SrSrJ-mniinii^iriW- here. In 1932 Roosevelt- . .„.moTi „_
„„»»«-. MfllrngiSflrhf' here. In 1932

"*" —*---
.

- . KeibecameafiiUeted"witti the -Thief
' Red Lake .Exercises Rtver paiis seed fiouse with which
- -

-
'

- firm he was connected" until his

grade demise, having .a; manager's posi-
any township by spreading bait, but 'At " the annual -eighth b..», Ueux,

it does mean that every farmer ini graduation exercises for.Ked Lake Hop: . -
-

, _._Ied juss
the county must spread bait' until; county rural schools, held at the .On JulyS, 1916. he "»™e"J?f
the number of hoppers is reduced-; community hall Monday^ast week Minnie-Brown_o ^tto city ano^xo

In many instances it may require!. at.Red Lake Falls; 75 pupils recetv-. this! wedlock were )bom tmfflt_
L.ui „„,.,—..1 ritviac

'

I „j «-^ n l<- rllnlcmaQ fmm CoUntV SU-

i
The retiring county chairman, or-

J A- Roy, who bad served 12 .years

and declined to be a candidate for

re-election, was giveri a vote _oi

thanks-
"

'

:i

baiting several times..

Three-Party PicnicTo

Be HeldAt Maple Lake
Hjalmar Petersen, Martin Nelson

and GeD. P- Jones WUl Address

H. K. Amery, Soo Line
Employee, Dies Tuesday

Harry K- Amery, aged 64, a vet-^

eran Soo Line railroad man, well,

known to many here, passed away
Tuesday ' evening at Fordville, 1J.

D-. after a 2rday illness from pneu-
monia. A stroke was the immediate
cause of his demise
: Mr- Amery was bo-- 7

at Elgin, Hi. He entered the s'er

vice of the Soo railroad in 1906

and has been with it in continuous

service since. -He was employed out

of the local "division on several oc-

casions- During late years he has

been employed ;in the Soo Dakota
division- His family resides at Ford-

ville.

-ed
1

their diplomas from County Su-

perintendent of Schools Art La-

Course, an increase of 24 over the

Si who composed the -1S39 class-

Supt.' J- "A- Hughes of the Red Lake

Falls city schools was: the com-
mencement speaker and dwelt on

the present international, situation-

Musical numbers were rendered by

-Robert Fellmah, Merlyn '.
Tischart,

jiussel Jahnke.iMrs- Stanley Euker

Mrs" Albert Jofgenson, Donald Mc-

miSi weuiui^- ,wcit ,mu-^ "

dren," Walton and Claire, who are

at* home here' with their mother.

He is also survived :by three bror

thers and live sisters ~"

nULlil uti^u*-»' ^"-6>w" ~-
-

will speak- Then there will 'be a

parade and street attractions. At
3-30 ; there will be a ball game be-

tween Grygla and Thief River Falls.

At 7-00 the local drum corps will

perform, and the. event will come

to a close with the usual fireworks

and a dance.
Plummer will have a 2-day cele-

bration.- beginning the event Wed-
nesday, the 3rd- A carnival will be

theje, starting the event the first
_

day'- There will be a dance each,"

evening. On the Fourth there win

be two ball games, one in the af-

ternoon between Plummer and

Warren -and the other in the eve-

Mrs.' Albert Jorgenson, Donald 'mo- n the city c"^" ",„ 71 ,1938
Anulty. and ^Healy- Certificate| re-elected to ^34 and againta £»

tners ana ii»c ^«*-- .
----- -

Olel E-edvald and' Melvto, and Mrs-

Ole Suite : f 'Middle 'Kiver.. Mrs.

Mary Berg of HainpdeB,: SoID-, Mrs.

Tom Norstuen. TMrs- Halvor • Nor-

stuen and Miss Leila Myhrum, all

of Fosston- : r
" ! x

(He was elected to a 2-year term

on the city councU>in 1916- He was

speaa-eiTs wiii w» "" -"- —-

—

work of Floyd B- Olson and also

on .the- political situation to Min-
nesota today- .

interest in -the coming banquet

at featzke became wide- spread at

oncewHen it was learned., that Mr.

Petersen was to be there that eve-

ning- It is very probable that Mr.

Peterson will, again' seek", 'the
t
F-L

gubernatorial nomination at the

primaries this year and is undoubt-

edly out seeking to stir interest in

his candidacy.
Serving of the banquet ' will be

in the Gatzke Young People's Hall

will the Moose River Ladles Aid In

tr. S senator at last,: The former cnarge f banquet .arrangements-

N D- governor defeated by Sen. Servjng wfll start at 7 P. m- .with

Nye 'in 1938, won the Republican
| the pr0gram scheduled to start im-

nominatlo'n in Tuesday's primary in, mediately afterwards,

his state and as he appears to, have Tickets are on sale throughout

a weak opponent hi the fall elec- Marshall county or. can be had at

Ition, prospects, point, . to Langer's

Langer Looms As ,U. S^

' Senator From NyDakota

hree bro- I

'•' Wm- " Langer looms^.'desttoed to

TheV are realize his ambition! ;to_become a
iney are t5»J^«=

. , ti tt,- former

'election.
; .;,. . ,„„^

Representatives, Lemke and Bur-

LuTe~oi" his "demise- -Anulty, and Eva Healy- certuicates ire-electea in i»« mm «--;- ---
fc won the renomtoation for their

Mr AnierySbornDec.24, 1876,Jor.,two years or more of perfect He, was a member of the 1ocal Q^ - ^ the. Republican
L ™J??

e
S" =.™S.^ tv,; «.rJ attendance were presented to twelve Upard of education from .1»^-"-1,^.^^ aIe conceded easy iwta-

:Puplls:and for one year's
.

perfect m7 , and of the; boarf
;

ofdhectors ran^ ^ k

attendance to 38 pupils.
.
|of the Oaklandl iPark ,

sanatorium
| ^^^.^ of miot! a , Lar-"' ^ners lor me; it^i y--—-— - -

».™i^. ™ ~ r-r— .
,oi .™= """^S"! "I

-
- mlrnber of Patterson of Mtootj a., langer ;fol

., '

if0r 15 years- 'He; i«as a memoer oi .. ._» „„„ —k„

Toienlaget Closes 2-Day \U» «-- - -ggg*Z^:"

ana ueu. *-.- junta ,,—»_— . -.

Crowd in Behalf of Major Parties
jj)onationS Continue To

-

The Elmer Ekiund post of the "Come For Norse Relief

American Legion in conjunction

with the post at Crookston will

sponsor ' a three-party picnic at

Maple Lakj^near Mentor next Sun-

day One prcmlnent representative

-of each of the three major parties

in the state will be on the speak-

ing program-
Hjalmar Petersen, former acting

governor and now railroad & ware-

house commissioner, will speak for

the Farmer-Labor party. Martm
Nelson of Albert Lea, twice candi-

date for governor and now seeking

' the senatorial toga, will represent

the Republicans- Former Judge Geo-

p. Jones of Bemidji will speak for

the Democrats.
Music will be provided by the 9th

District Legion band- There will be

carnival attractions, rides and sim-

ilar amusements. There mill be rol7

ler skating at the pavilion during

the day. with a carnival dance in

the evening. Jack Mills and his or-

chestra furnishing the music.
.

.

People planning to attend may
bring their own dinner and avail

themselves of the picnic faculties.

Coffee; and refreshments will be

available-

Convention Here Friday
o\ -

,

—
^Frday evening marked the close
:
i>tv Totenlaget's two-day annual

^convention, which was held to the

local auditorium, at. which time

motion, pictures were shown of Nor-

wegian scenes- The proceeds, -from,

the showing will be given to 'Nor-
Another substantl* increase was ,— —=

made in the total for . Norwegian .weglan relief. ,_,.;,. - .^
relief in the Thief River Falls area [: A banque^was held "tajjhe Trin

the past week when' approximately

$75 was added, states O..H. Ekeren

VOTEONi r40G0Pi
NOMINEEiLOOKED
FOR LATEtTODAY

AUG *UI« »<*- 3 .

is sponsoring a celebration at the

Stiicy Grove one-half ;
mile east of

River Valley. The sponsors promise

a full day :of entertainment, with

speakers, music, dances and .a pro-

gram of sports. A bowery has. been

built in the oak grove where the
.

gathering will assemble.
"• According to a message just as

we go to press, we. are informed

that Paul Rasmussen,- former state

: (Continued, on.Back Page)

Mavie Religious Summer
|

School Ended Tuesday

Twenty seven children attended

the religious summer school whlsh

was conducted at Mavie by Rev. E-

W- Baumann. A picnic dinner was
held on Tuesday at which time the

entire congregation took part. Tins
." ' ,_! i— _ _,n-a t\\a ?»-, ct-nlf,t.5nTl

jUBnuuu,. i-uuu-J u- .*-«-» w- --— enure viuit&» ^&«—"— -ww— ^ . — t
the'Oateke hallon the evening oi

Djougnt to a close the instruction

the"'banquet Prices of the tickets
|^^^ About sixteen children will

will be Sl'OO '
•""-Prices of the tickets riod. ADOUt sixteen children will

for The beau of the _ ttend at Grvgla when Rev- Bau-

lower was nominated; GOP guber-

natorial candidate. 3 Gov: Moses, a

Democrat, is given: an edge tp.be

reelected. ! :
~ ....:,

Langer's victory (Tuesday ended

Sen- Frazier's .18 years of service

in the TJ. S- senate. ;
"

j| . .;.

Local Sportsmen Prepare^

To Host Red Lake Club

*io v*na nuu™, o"»-^*, ^---— —

.

the treasurer. Two substantial sums
were donated by the St- Hllaire

Ladies Aid and a group from the

Gatzke-Middle River area-

The various donations are :

Women's Co-op Guild, TRF —$12-00

James Newland 1-0°

St- Hllaire by Mr- Bilden

Ame Vlk
Effie Fredrickson

Taft, wmHe, Dewey Is Order Ex-

W"cnu^h°Thursd"ay"evening,"wit:h|i sected On FtatBaBot; Herbert
|

M- Dyste, president of the lag, as | :
' Hoover Is Dark Horso

toastmaster. The principal address

stressing the obligations and duties

of the American citizens was given

by the head ! of the local Sons of

Norway lodge,
j
Gus Schilbred. Rev.

H. E- Hagen of Fosston, N. p. Sten-

snoel of Crookston and Lewis Ha-
ien : gen of Pleasant Lake, N. D-, also

- 5.00 'spoke- Greetings were: extended by
•50 Mayor W. Wi Prichard and by Paul

; -ou jviayor w- w- fi«.un-u «,„-j —

—

K." T Dalager 100 Lundgren Inibehalf of the Clvlc<&

Casper Iverson L-50 Commerce association. A Jour-of

Norw. Lutheran L. Aid 19-00 the city was made Friday afternoon.

Middle River : by Rev. Hanson Between 60 and 70 persons from

Gust Martinson -'- - 1.00 outside this < area attended the

L- H. Olson - i— 2.00 gatnerihg. I
i

, ,

Mr. and Mrs- A K. Moen —- :2.00 Mr! Dyste 'was reelected, president

W- J Peterson I— : !
1.00 and A- K. -Holte of Baudette was

Middle River and Gatzke. territory elected secretary-treasurer, to' the

collected by John Olberg 18-25 annual election of officers.

^- '. - « j-ij- -ji,-*^,**- im' T. T?j«:nliit.irm
,

s of .thanks fOl

; No choice has been made of the

GOP -presidential according to the

iradio news as !the Forum goes, to

ipress However, the! nominating

speeches of the I
candidates have

been made and balloting for the

opponent of President Roosevelt" in

the 1940 national election will be
r

gin this evening. The Republicans

are in session ;afi Philadelphia, the

convention getting under way Mon-

' Taft Willkie, ind ;Dewey is the

ranking given n order for the.

chances of nomination- Gov. Stas-

sen of Minnesota, :the keynoter,

inade a move in announcing yester-

day that he would; promote the

•I nomination of
I

Wendell WHlkie

family with the other members of

the family being admitted for 40

cents each. Included in the $1-00

will be a six months subscription

to the Minnesota Leader.

B. Bjornaraa Heads
Lag For 32nd Year

The Satesdals Lag, which was

held at Crookston from Friday to

Sunday,- came to a; close Sunday
following the usual lag .service.

.Officers were elected 'for a two-

year term last year at which time

Bjorgulv Bjornaraa, of Trail, who
has been the president for thirty-

one years, was elected again. ' Dr.

John Ameberg of Grand Forks and
OlafiNesset of International Falls

were elected as -vice presidents for

Minnesota, Ame Grundyson of

Fisher was elected treasurer and

Dr. John Lien of Oklee secretary.

The Friday session was mainly

given over to speeches and the Sat-

urday session was given over to the

convention business and on Satur-

penuu- jiuuuu fl"1-— —
attend at Grygla when Rev. Bau-
mann begins teaching school there.

Large Family Reunion

Held In City Sunday

Crowd Of 150 Is Present At Annual

Event Held At Sons Of Norway

Hall During' Afternoon-

; The Pennington ' County Sports-

men's .club is sponsoring thir an-

nual Crow Hunt dance on Friday

evening, June 28, at the Commun-
ity Hall at Plummer- This Is an

event held to honor of^helRed

Lake County sportsmen who »estea

the local club ini the crow ihunt

this spring- Witts Orchestra will

furnish the music:
;

,
...

The Red Lake| sportsmen; will

libpwise be guests.' at the "Crow convenuuu uiwiu«» ***"* «~ -r---—

wed" which will be given them by l day evening the Leikaring, a native

thelocal club at the 'regular month- folk dance In Norse
.

costume^ was

ly meettag next Tuesday evening at performed by a group from Grand

the Commercial Club rooms at the porks- _,. >ri „__,..
i^-iLi Auditorium here- The speakers were Prof- Richard Beck

usuS busing S? will 4o be I of ^G^nd .Forks, Editor Lunde of

Slid at the time. ' •>
!

.
Fargo, and .Halvor Langslett of De-

A shipment -of Hungarian pheas- troit Lakes-

ants from the sta;te f(sh and-game

From " Goodridge
Reierson-
Ben Sanderson ---:—-

H- T- Waale

nmmi eiecwuu «1 unu-cia- , lluulllll*Kl"*i «^| " '

district by! T- 1 Resolutions ,of -thanks for the co-1 which many disapproved of but

operation ' shown by the' Trinityj btheTs said would do much to put

..' 2.00 church, ihe ! press, and the Civic &I willkie over as! a candidate.
1

-

nnnn n ^.„~.-. -^-wlntlnn oro-rA ar1nnty?d-l! T>v_nniclrlor\f TTnnver lOOBlS.

ants iroiu «""= a*^-y -f—. -.— "-

deDartment-ls expected here Satur

day for local distribution. The club

'is also planning! its usual exhibit

for the fair here! the last of; July-

Wm- Borchert,. the : game supervis-
' - J bear for part of

Total

.__— -2.00 church, the 'press, and the. Civic # willkie over as! a candidate. ^ |

vvm- '

g a
• • 10.00 Commerce association were adopted; ! Ex-president Hoover looros.as the.,.or, is p™-ui 6

("""
.636.15 before adjournment- : \Y (Continued On Back Page) -,. the exnwi^

j
f

The fire department was called

Sunday evening to the Dudley- flats

to extinguish a blaze. It is unknown
as to how the fire started- Some
clothing and a baby's crib were

burned but no other damages were,

reported- ... '

The second annual reunion of the

Halvorson-Newton- Olson-Brattland.

families was held to this city last

Sunday in the Sons of Norway

HaU with a very large attendance.
; An ample lunch was served caf-

eteria style and a program was held

in the afternoon- For the purpose

of perpetuating the annual reun-"

ions, M- A. Brattland, district

-judge, was named as permanent

chairman and Gilbert A- Brattland

as secretary.

Each -family named their repre-

sentatives to form an executive

board including the officials: Lion-

el Brattland of Thief River Falls

to represent the Brattlands; Mrs.

Sophia ©ftedahl of Viking, repre-

senting the Olsons; Mrs- O. Gustaf-

son of Viking -for the Halvorsons,

and Ida Newton Bjorge of Thief

River Falls for the Newtons-

Messages were read .from those

who were unable to come- A letter

to the meeting expressing his re-

grets at not (being able to attend

from. Judge -M. A. Brattland was

read. Anecdotes of members relat-

ing to the early history of the Brat-

tland family were given and enjoy-

(Contlnued On Back Page)
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Avalon

FBJDAT: AND SATDKDAT '

"
'""•'"' !"",

"AN ANGEL FROM T?EXAS^ :,

-iWitJi-

Eddie Albert and Rosemary Lante!

SAT. MIDNtTE 11=15 p. ^^^^^W°VP^-T^^
'/NORTHWEST PASSAGE"—Spencer Tracy

Robert Young and i..WalteruBrennan
•

Si FILMED mpTECHNICQIiOR '

FRIDAT AND-:BATi>BDA'S.:. : 0V,.<! .

,. -f^BTiTiaiET^Cl^^h^fty.;..^.:.,,

George O'Brien a1ttd>.«Virg1^yV^ -

1 ^ i .J m i

j
!|

SUNDAY I
ana-JMONDAT. ,!a'.v.,'S

•<-i
j
Anna Ne'aglfea'ln "HIENE^;': ^-iP

JoMtH Ra^Mfflanid. ahd RolaiidiXouno-i

WEDNEBDAX and THUBSDAI ij

AiiwSheridan Jeff* Lynn HumphreJPogart
4:;" ^irir^i^r^^vffi.TRiJE".,^.

.

BAB«SApi OTTES^TnEa-Wm^JHOBSiaT^lSc
_! :iT —DOUBLE ^FEa-TUBE^'- -

!

"RBSECCA"

Starring"

Laurence Olivier

& Joan Fontaine
Saturday Midnight

SUN-MON.-TUES-
JULY «r7-8-9 -,.

FALLS THEATRE
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of thec constructive a^tndfcies formerly- carried^ oil]by
private I enterprise. ; But : ^here jis room •tat:. {notifica-

tion 'in; the substantial Ughtehing' of the burden' of
indebtedness, -particularly! since carrying charges,
pwing to reduced interest irates, have been cut;to an
evenigTeater extent.. This jsituation has been further
improved by- therfact'thatithfr interest on government
debts tends to be considerably- lower than that iori

private [indebtedness. For the real! test of the burden
of debt is hot the amount of tlie debt but.the amount,
of the carrying charges "inj relation to the population
But though we know That our per: capita indebted-
ness was reduced from '$1,410 in 1929 to $1,230 In
1939, we do not yet have figures on the annual sav-
ings involved "for the American people." '

!
'

KEYNOTE SPEECH IS GOP MtJSH!

Stassen's keynote speech at the Republican con-
vention in Philadelphia was just so much "baloney."'

That; of course, will be the classification under which
most GOP campaigning can be placed this year. A
friend who called at our office after reading the
speech called it "punk mush", and we are much
inclined to agree-

'

.
j

Taking into^account what the GOP did during
the "Hoover- -Days" and what stassen's administra-
tion has done to remedy the depression in Minne-
sota -we are certain our readers will feel as we do.

.We cannot only listen, we must make a check-up of
lacts.

What did the Republicans do when world trade
faltered during the 1920's? What new cures have they
now to remedy foreign trade which is even in a worse
condition than before? Stassen talked of helping
private industry but what has he done in his own
state? We have unemployment in Minnesota as much
as elsewhere, but stassen hasn't tried to relieve the
situation in any manner.

While his statement on compulsory military
training is very indefinite, yet it conveys the idea;

that the GOP is opposed to the plan. That is satis
-

-;

factory to the liberals of the counry who are gener-
ally antagonistic to the plan also.

However, Stassen's references to the Parmer-
Laborites of Minnesota as "left-wing coddlers of
communism" will be well remembered in the cam-;
paign in our own state this fall.

PATRIOTISM AND PROFITS

Navy men informed- the Senate Naval Affairs
Committee that the present limitation of seven per
cent profits on government contracts should be rais-
ed to ten per cent because ^fihe former figure does 1

not give the private shipbuilding companies sufficient
:"business incentive" to go after government contracts-
It can be assumed that private shipbuilding compan-l
ies conveyed that thought to, them.

j

Here we have an excellent example of patriotism-

translated in terms of dollars and cents. In England
the Chamberlain- government asked the private air-!

plane manufacturing companies to increase their out-:

put of airplanes, but they told him that they could

Dot afford to do it because-"it meant increased plant
capacity and would reduce profits in the long run-'

The result was that Britain had to accept inferiority

in the air—all because the private owners did not

consider it "good business" to do a patriotic act for

their country. ,
"

.

v

The Churchill government, purely as a desperate

effort at self preservation, has taken over these

plants- After all. why should the question of national 1

defense be handicapped by considerations of private;

individuals for profit? An effort in that direction by

the United States government would meet with over-

whelming support of the people, although it would

be vigorously . opposed by the United States Chamber!

of Commerce and the National Association of Man-;

ufacturers- . .
!

•»- „— -
!

3 :
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: WHAT OF THIS SIXTH COLUMN?

, Liberals viewed with some concern last Friday:

the news that a "Sixth Column" was being organized

in the Twin Cities and that a unit of the organi-

• cation would be set up in every county in the state-

The purpose set forth was that it would combat the

so-called "fifth column" and promote "conservative

public opinion with respect to economic policies and

issues."

The Farmer-Laborites at their state convention

took steps to substitute a seventh column to watch

the sixth column and if necessary an eighth column

to watch the seventh, etc., it conditions warrant it.

The' proposed sixth column undoubtedly will be aj

reactionary vigilante group which will attempt to
(

' stifle free speech', 'free assemblage and other personal:

irights- It brings to _ bur minds that group existing un-:

jder Gov- Burnquist's rule in our state when liberals

[were! jailed or tarred and feathered and their homes

jpainted yellow. <

We suggest a :
ducking in the river for anyone-

trying to organize such a column here. At least,;

we'll see to that a seventh column is organized.
;

THE DEBT NOW AND IN 1932

Private debt and public debt are two Items closely:

related- In the national welfare there is little dif-

ference as to which is which. In the economic setup,

it makes little difference whether we have more of

one or less of the other. The main item is the total;

of the combined debt-
;

The conservatives of our country want -to harpj

upon the immense national debt we now have. Butj

they fail to say anything about the private debt now;

and that of earlier days- We want to quote an im-;

portant item from last week's issue of "The Nation."

It says: ;

"Headline readers may be startled to learn from

the Department of Commerce that the net debt in|

[the United States declined by $10,000,000,000 between

1929 and 1939. The $22,000,000,000 increase in the.

public debt during: the period was more than- offset:

by a $32,000,000,000 drop inj debts owed by private;

individuals. It must not' be assumed that the re-;

miction, in debt is entirely a gam. A large part ofj

the reduction was ' achieved the hard way—throughj
bankruptcy and foreclosures. To some extent it mere-j

ly is Indicative of lower prices and a lower level of;

business activity. The rise in government debt reflects:

the fact that the government is now engaged in many!

:THE ENGLISH ECONOMIC SETUP

The average American has-been at a loss ever
since the European' War! started as to why England
has nptibeen. doing more 1 fighting than she has! John
Bull promised aid to Poland, Finland, and Norway
but failed utterly to do so- Only in a small wayjdld
the British help Holland iahd Belgium. There is much
doubt also if England extended herself very far i In
helping France as Hitler's forces swept on Paris 'and

the rest of the recently vanquished territory.
!

j

j

The^ reason for this Inaction; is due to several
factors. Tone is the English social or caste system.
The wealthy class constitutes

! the nobility and this

is the recipient of most of the governmental favors
in' the English setup. When -a iord dies, the property
passes on. to the oldest son as does. the title of peer,
or lord. This son in many ; instances . is a. spoiled neir.

unfit .to manage the property, bestowed to him-! As
the head of important industries, he is inefficient

and production Is at a low level. Mass production
is reported to have been

:
only 25 percent of thai iof

United States for the same kind of a unit, the Gor-
man efficiency having been nearly equal to that jof

our own country.
j;

Another factor was Ithe manner of advancing
officers in the army arid navy, something closely

allied to the social caste.' The sons of the lords and
other: noblemen became the higher commanding Of-
ficers. Whether there were able men or not counted
very little- A lowly born soldier regardless of jhls

service record had little hope.of advancing to a high
position- \ !

] i

As a result, the efficiency of the setup was low,

the lack of coordination between Uie army, inavy
and the air fleet /was v< :ry evident and> altogether
made a poor front inflgiting the mighty and effi-

cient forces of Adolf BQler. The question is:; Has
the English military setup been changed so that the
common people in England have more rights and
privileges iso they feel that there is something for
tfcen^to fight for and uphold? |lf the English feudal
system cannot be abandoned In any other manner
than that Hitler's forces may compel it, probably
there will come some. good out of the fall of the
English Empire, if it doet occur. I

!^|^gg:
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(By Special Correspondent) '

Washington. D. c-

Trespassing On Capitol Hill

ps^W -f-^v^'p- --

Byrtf Besototion Effort
To Reduce Pay Standards
Now thdt all groups in Congress

are f committed to unlimited spend-
mglsp-lorig, as it comes under the
heading of; National [Defense, the
so-called

: economy bloc is Itryint
desperately to pursue a semblance
of Its old ]course at the expense o;
government: employes. '

j

Since Seruvtor Byrd, Virginia
explained [his resolution for 1 a tei
perj cent cut in all government ap
propriatlons except those for na-
tional defense 'to mean "a reduc-j
tion in the pay of Federal employ-
ees provided the 10 per cent reducr
tion cannot be absorbed bv! other
reductions

j
and economies "in the

respective departments," strong op-
position to his proposal is develop-
ing,, headed by federal employee
groups. Taking a leading part in
combatting thS.Byrd resolution are
the National Association of Letter
Carriers, the United National Asso-
ciation of (Post Office Clerks, and
the United Federal Workers of
America-

again
;
oppressive labor [practices is

class legislation and his no place
in the present scheme of things."

If the antlrlabor .boys would only
realize that .[now more than ever
the future of| democracj is depend-
ent on whether toe are really going
to make democracy work they would'
Cease in the direction o I the above
for .their own sweet sake.

THE ANGLO-SOVIET RELATIONSHIP i

A revelation of the English-Russian relationship
during the past year or more was told recently! by
the prominent commentat >rs, Pearson and Allen. Be-
cause we attach much significance to it we repeat
It herewith: ' '

'

I

Secret negotiations are now in progress to break
the alliance between Stalin and Hitler, bringing Rus-
sia into closer relations—perhaps even a semi-alliance
with Great Britain- 1

] j

No. 1 secret negotiator is Eduard Benes, ex-presi-
dent of Czechoslovakia, always a close friends

I
of

Russia- He is now in Moscow, having been sent there
by the British government) to see what he could patch
up on their behalf.

]

No. 2 negotiator is Sir Stafford Cripps, and his
trip to Moscow is not secret. 'However, . the circum-
stances by which he happened to make the trip are
secret, and most significant.

First, it is important! to note that Sir Stafford
Cripps, alhough one of |the wealthiest lawyers

i
in

England, is definitely leftwing, much further left

than the British labor party, and was a vigorous
critic of ,

the Chamberlain, clique still important
\
In

the British government. \ t
'.

\
i

However, foe* is now an official ambassador rep-
resenting that government. This in itself indicates

how anxious the British are to patch up friendship
with Russia.

|
Sir Stafford got into this new and, for hini.

strange role as a result of a trip last winter to Chung-
king, China. There the Soviet government took him
by plane to Moscow, where he. talked with Foreign
Minister Molotoff. The talk was most carefully pre-
pared- Cripps wrote out a series of questions in ad-
vance, and Molotoff answered them- 1

j

One of the questions was, "Under what cpridU

tions would you agree to collaborate with the Allies?"

Molotoff's answer, although, not definite, was friendly

enough to be encouraging.
;

|

One point which Sir Stafford learned from Molo-
toff was that the British embassy in Moscow was. so

hostile that no one from it had had any contact with

the Russian foreign office for two months. '

:

;

* Sir Stafford considered his interview so promis-

ing that he asked the British Embassy to cable it

to British Foreign Minister Lord Halifax in code- But
the embassy refused. iSo Cripps flew back to Chung-
king and cabled Halifax from there, adding thatj lie

would be glad to fly back' to Singapore if the British

government wanted any bral explanations. |
j

!

However, Cripps did not get even an acknowledg-

ment from Halifax for weeks.
! j |

This: was last winter. Meanwhile the British be-

gan to suffer serious reverses in Norway and the

Chamberlain policy began to change. Then Cripps

finally was called in and 'asked to go to Russia
;

on a

special mission.
j

, ; f!
This he agreed to do. But 'when he got as -far

as Greece, the Russians, refused to accept him un-

less he came as a full-fledged ambassador.
!

} j

!
For a left-wing labor leader to represent the

Conservative British government as an embassador

is unique in British history- However, Halifax yielded.

|
What will come out of Ambassador Cripps'! visit

remains jto be seen, but two significant items
j
were

published recently In the
1

official Soviet newspaper

iEvestia. One praised the conduct of the Allied armies

In France. The other -pointed out that the Nazis

might -not win the war so;' easily, since the allies had

big American resources behind them.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon 1 s& : i I

In; a quiet room in the senate
office building experts from virions
government! departments have been
telling a story of America, a! Story
of hundreds of 1 thousands of men
'women and children roaming the
country in search of bread and in
search of land! on iwhich to build" future. ' '

•_-4.v_>¥.
-.:-.".!!

aifeifesi,

The Federal iemployes can atten-
tion to President Roosevelt's! radio
address delivered on May 28, last
declaring that '"there is nothing In
our present emergency to justify a
lowering in the standards of em-
ployment."

;
Certainly the Byrd res-

olution. If
j
passed, would result in

a lowering' in the standards of em-
ployment"

|
at a time of mounting

taxes and increased living costs.

Anti-labor' Boys Won't Desist
There seems to be quite a bit of

stuff coming across the desks of
Senators and

; Congressmen these
days such as .the "following: ,

"I }do.not begrudge labor any of
the gains iwhich have been to its
advantage and which are not at thesame time detrimental to the safety
of the United States. It is obvioui
however, that some sacrifices mustnow be made In the national de-
fense.". -

"Defeat in the primaries or at the
polls all those In the Federal: Gov-
ernment who are so interested in
social reforms that they are not™Hing to jettison them in tnis em-
ergency."

I j

"With the manufacturers of this
country embarking on vital defense
appropriations on an unprecedented
scale, this |is no time to interfere
with industry's, effort to cooperate
fully with the Government- Legis-
latlon such as

: the LaFollette bill

GOP And Poll Tax

It -will be interesting to watch
what the Republican National Con-
vention does jvith a resolution sub-
mitted to its Resolutions Committee
to reduce proportionately the num-
ber, of representatives in Congress
"rom th^poll-ftax states.

The: resolution submitted reads:
Whe number of representatives In
t£e Congress

|
of the United States

apportioned to any state requiring
the payment of a poll tax as a pre-
requisite to voting In general elec-
tions shall be reduced in propor-
tion to the number of citizens whose
right to yote.is denied or abridged."
This is in conformity with Sec-

tion 2 of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment to! the Constitution which
provides that when the right to vote
at any. Federal election is denied
to citizens or 'abridged in any way,
the basis 'of representation in Con-
gress shall be reduced proportion-
ately. It has never been enforced.

It doesn't take either: a prophet
or the soh( of; a prophet to predict
that the

;
resolution will be safely

tucked away bi- thrown into a waste
paper basket,

j
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Smith Amendments "Dead" .' '

It doesn't- look very much like
the present Congress" is going to
pass the Smith amendments to the
National Labor Relations Act; re-
cently passed by the House."
The Senate Committee on. Edu-

cation and Labor, of which liberal
Senator Thomas, Utah, is chairman,
last week voted almost unanimous-
ly to take no action on the amend-
ments at this time, since several of

the amendments, the committee
held, required lengthy public hear-
ings- This was a way of saying that
the amendments are going to lie
dormant indefinitely.

Current Capital .Chatter
New Hampshire's Senator Bridges

finally has discovered a Republican
campaign issue. He would blame
President Roosevelt for the fact

(Continued on Next Page)

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of ' Publicity

Democratic National Committee

The Bridges Vote
j

Many of the congressmen who
voted ;for the resolution1 to deport
Harry Bridges (did so because of po-
litical considerations rather than
because of conviction- 1

. Attorney
General Jackson's declaration op-
posing -the resolution shows him to
be a man noi afraid to state his
convictions. There is a growing feel-
intr here in Washington ;that Jack-
son is the most liberal man ever to
hold that office. I

It is not that the Attorney Gen-
eral and the .42 congressmen who
refused- to be stampeded into vot-
ing for the resolution by the reac-
tionary 'Hamilton iPish crowd share
Bridges* views, but the] effort to
deport him in [that manner smaefc-

fSeveral of
voted for

ed of Hitler methods.
the representatives who
the resolution have siheej told their
colleagues thatl they are
they did so-

sorry that

This story, of fthe nation's wan-
dering agricultural Workers' has
been told many times recently.
Publication [of a best selling inoval
has made jit (fashionable to talk
b.bou>t the Okies and the Arkies and
their jalcpies.

;

This time (the story was told bymen
:
and women who have the re-

sponsibility ' of doing something
about it- Their listener was <the
Senate civil liberties committee, re-
cently back- -from an investigation
of <tihe Associated Farmers of Cal-
ifornia,

j

i

As; the testimony boiled down it
appeared that [the Farm Security
Adm., which has just had Sts ap-
propriation jdrasticallv cut by con-
gress, Is the; only agencv doing any-
thing for the disinherited of the
richest country

j in the world!
W: W- Alexander, (head af'FSA,

outlined the task confronting his
agency audi the methods of tackling
it-

|

During recent decades, he said,
ithere was a great migration from
the farms to the indusitrial centers
where factories absorbed surplus
population (whatever that is) and
'the farm ^workers displaced by ma-
chinery-* .\ \

"When the depression came," he
wen* on, 'ithese outlets (for the
steadily growing suiiphLj of (farm
workers -were abruptly closed. There
was no more free land in the west
and ithe factories no longer recruit-
ed laborers jfrom the country^
"On fthe contrary, the tremendous

pressure ofi unemployment in the
cities reversed fthe old trend and a
considerable! number of families be-
gan to drift back to the farm-

. "Between 11930 and 1935 thelnum-
ber of farm units in operation rose
fromyS^88,000 <to 6 ;812,000, an in-
crease of more than -half a million.
"Few of rfchese new farms i "were

hewed out jof new "lands as' they
had 'been in pioneer days- [What
happened was the thousands of
farmers subidivided their land with
unemployed! relatives from the city
and many acres;of ^worn-out eroded^
overworked land were put back Into
cultivation;

j
, j

j

"A I combination of bravery and
desperation

|
led ; families to trv to

settle where the odds against "their
making a decent living .were! over-
whelming- i !

|
.

"These people lacked equipment,
livestock, arid technical training as
did hundreds of thousands of eth-
er poverty-stricken families already
tilling the soil.;

!

"In addition 4hey forced increas-
ing competition ;from the big mech7
anlzed commercial

. farms which of-
ten are operated by corporations
on a|streamilned industrial basis-
"The growth of tihese factory (type

farms apparently is resulting- in a
trend toward fewer and larger farm
units- " This; ; in ; turn, means tha.t
thousands of small farm (families
are now being forced off the land
on which they have been trying to
maintain aj precarious 'foothold." .-

Alexander rtihen dwelt for a time

nn

on the fate of these people who
went back to "the land after being
thrown out by the bigl industrial
corporations -that no -longer needed
them

; and •were • then 'thrown off
their land by iiig industrial corpor-
ations, that no I longer needed them-
The problem

j

consists of reorgan-
izing the agricultural economy to
provide as decent a living as pos-
sible for as many families as pos-
sible and finding (work, for the ag-
ricultural workers whof are not
wanted- I !

He made six suggestions for meet-
ing the first .part of the problem-
They included

!
enlarging: the FSA

program .increasing farml ownership
under the tenant purchase program,
continue the reclamation program
and develop educational •facilities-
On the second phase of the prob-

lem he suggested conservation of
the nation's resources, development-
of a rural housing program, refores-
tation and forest culture (to provide
continuous employment, water con-
servation and flood control larger
market facilities and similar sup-
plementary jobs. I.

In all, the story told The senate
committee was an exciting story but
it required devotion to the task of
construction and of bettering the
lot of human i beings rather than
the task of destruction and the cre-
ation of as much human); misery as
possible Governments don^t seem
to be much interested in that kind
of job' these days.

A small band of weary men, the
unhappy victims of an unforeseen
catastrophe, is hard at work, in
Philadelphia trying to make the
most of an impossible situation-
These are not war refugees in the

ordinary sense. They are the Re-
publican platform builders who
must shape a body of principles and
policies broad enough and vague
enough to fit the widely divergent
views of a host of rival Presidential
candidates. The labor of finding a
common meeting ground is harsh
enough under normal circumstanc-
es. In these times it is well nigh
heroic-

Realizing the extent of this dis-
tasteful task, the platform makers
upset precedent by gathering a
week early. Yet even this head-
start has failed to solve the pri-
mary problem of cutting a tailor-
made plank on foreign relations to
fit the eventual nominee-
Which candidate will prevail? Ac-

cording to his admirers, Candidate
Willkie is "ahead of the President"
in his desire to extend material
aid to those battling against the
European dictators- Sen. Vanden-
berg is retreating slowly from the
trenches of isolation but is still out
of step with public opinion on this
vital question. Candidate Taft has
fallen back to a "yes-and-no" atti-

tude, a course shrewdly designed to
meet whatever emergency may
arise- Candidate Dewey has patent
ed a flexible and fluctuating for_
eigh policy which merits 'him/ to'

swing, with the greatest of ease,

from extreme isolation to the oppo-
site pole in the shortest possible
time. The public has shown an
alarming indifference to the views
of Hie lesser aspirants, including
candidates Bridges, Gannett and
James.
The whole business adds up to a

severe headache for the platform-
builders. Obviously a foreign rela-
tions plank hewn to fit Senator
Vandenberg . could hardly serve for
Lawyer Willkie- The two are ir-

reconcilable- Senator Taft and Law-
yer Dewey are hard to pin down
but at latest reports they were far
apart on the foreign affairs issue-

Whatever the platform makers
recommend, the convention itself

may have to straddle on this fun-
damental issue, and this is a poor
year for political straddling.

Too Busy Scojding

The platform builders are in a
sorry plight, and while it may seem
unkind to say so, the fault lies

entirely with their own party spokes
man- Seldom has a major party
paid such a price for its own blind-
ness, for its failure to adopt a con-
structive attitude towards the grave
public issues of the day. For seven
long years spokesmen for the Re-
publican Party have upbraided Mr-
Roosevelt, berated him, scolded him,
denounced his policies, scoffed at

his pleas for cooperation, and taken
dog-in-the-manger attitude to-

wards everything which bore the
Roosevelt stamp-
In their anger at the President,

not a single Republican leader had
the good sense to retire briefly into

a quiet corner, ponder over the
probable course of developments at

home and abroad, and then work
out a constructive body of princi-

ples to meet the situation expected

to rise from these developments
Perhaps it is unfair to include all

the Republicans in this unhappy
class. Col. Frank Knox, the party!s

vice presidential candidate in 1936.

tried it only to be met with a chor-
us of hoots

; and cat-calls similar
in kind, and volume to that directed
at the President.
In the vanguard of those who

were too busy sniping at Roosevelt
to study the facts was the vener-
ated elder statesman of the Repub-
lican party, ex-President Herbert
Hoover. A few years back he went
to Europe, talked wits Hitler and
otner German big-wigs, and return-
ed home with the reassuring word
that no major war was imminent-
After hostilities broke out, he as-
sured the country that victory for
Hitler was impossible- Then he ad-
vised the Congress against permit-
ting the sale of "offensive weap-
ons" to the Allies: His last effort
was to lecture President Roosevelt
on hew to organize the defense
program.

What About The Trade Pacts?
But foreign policy is not the only

point of cleavage for the opposi-
tion- Candidate Willkie has spoken
well of the Holl trade pacts and so
has his ardent admirer, Represen-
tative Bruce Barton. To most Re- ,

publican stalwarts the idea of" per-
mitting even a trickle of goods over
the high tariff 'walls is little short
of high treason- Senator Vanden-
berg was against some features of
the Hull program but he thought
something should be done so he
proposed a substitute program Did
he ever fail? The Michigan Com-
promiser can sulit a hair at forty
paces-
On the domestic front the mud-

dled offerings of the GOP spokes-
men are just as varied as they are
on the foreign policy- They range
from the suggestion of Mr" Glenn
Frank that the Roosevelt orogram
should be taken over almost in toto,
with a proviso for cutting taxes on
big incomes, to Senator Taft's plan
for scrapping: practically the en-
tire business. The shades of con-
flicting opinion in between are too
numerous to be recounted here.

It would be idel to contend that
differences of -viewpoint on fun-
damental questions are seldom
found in one party- It happens of-
ten. The depressing feature from a
Republican standpoint is the un- •.

disputed truth that the party has
been torn so far from its ancient
moorings that it has done nothing
but drift for the past ten years. No
longer may the high tariff be put-
forward as the supreme answer to
all the nation's domestic and eco-
nomic problems- The full dinner
pail has lost its glitter. The policy
of taking care of the best citizens.
while the remainder shift for them-
selves, is out of date- The basic
principles of GOP policy have been
cut to ribbons under the stern real-
ities of modern life- Cohesion is
impossible until someone is able
to discover what the roartv stands
for- Dr. Glenn Frank tried hard but
he failed to find the answer. It Is

ironic fact that although the
report of his platform committee
was made public after the war in
Europe had been raging for many
months, it carried exactly one line

the grave question of nation
defense-

The Reason For Failure

The convention at Philadelphia
will -bring together many honest
men and women, sincerely desirous
of fashioning a platform and select-
ing candidates who are capable of
meeting the demands of an explos-
ive era in national life- The sub-
sequent failure will not be the fail-
ure of these individuals. It will be
the failure of a party which has
lost touch with ' the age in which
it lives-
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Gigstaa-Engii Wedding
j
A marriage of much interest to

this community occurred Sunday at
high noon when Miss Evelyn Gig-
stad, daughter of Mrs. Hilda Gig-
stad, became the bride of Roy Engh,
son of Mr- and Mrs- Sig Engh of

Park River, N- D- The wedding took

place at the Norwegian Lutheran
parsonage with Rev. M. L- Dahle
heading the ceremony- Mits Irene

Eiigh, sister! of the grocm, was the

[bridesmaid, and Klemens Gigstad,

brother of the bride, was best man-

J

A reception was held after the

;ceremony at the home of the bride.

Those present were Mrs- Lester
»j- 01 Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs-

Sig Engh and family of Park Riv-
er; N- D-, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Hedes and son of Northfield, Mr-

arid Mrs- Nick Damann of Parting-

ton, Miss Marion Erickson of Karl-

stad, Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Ander-
son and son, Mr- and Mrs- Arthur

Peterson and son, Anton Anderson,

Ed Engh, Mrs. M. Volden and Ir-

ene. Mr-' and Mrs- Norman Bergh
arid daughters Wanda and Peggy,

Mrs- B- E- Beebe, Mr. and Mrs- H-

Winter and family, Mrs. Hilda Gig-

stad. Mr. and Mrs- Robert Black

and family; and Rev- and Mrs- at
L.' Dahle. •

I

tended the fair.
I

'

1' >

;Mr. and Mrs- August Trandem
and son of Grand Forks visited on
Sunday at the -Arvid Dalustrom
home.

:

T

|

'

i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis and
Lloyd Te Hennete of dearbrodk
visited Wednesday at the Hjalmer
Lewis home- *

i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bratteh! and
family, Albert and Ole Bratteh, all

of Manvel, N- D., visited at the Ar-;

vid Dahlstrom home Sunday^
Tom Grovem motored to Redby

Saturday- . .
} | .

Art Wilhelm and Mrs-j O. A-

Holmes visited Sunday at thejRob-
ert Wilhelm heme near Plummer.
Mrs- Henry Sande left Tuesday

for Minneapolis to receive imedical

attention. i
\

Mr. and Mrs- Edson Sanders and
son of Superior, Wis., Emll Larson
visited Monday at the Carl Pearson
home- The Sanders family will visit

for three days with relatives-!

Mr- and Mrs- Sig Engh of [Park

River, N- D-, came Saturday jto be

present Sunday for the wedding of

their son, Roy Engh, and' Evelyn
Gigstad. They returned to then-

home Monday-
j

Birdean Anderson of Donaldson
spent the week end here.

| ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brenaman
left Tuesday for Harvey, N- ;Dak-,

where he will be employed fin a

bakery- # :

Project Groups Meet

!The St Hilaire project Group No-

1 imet Tuesday at the M- E- church

with Mrs- Harry Linn and Mrs- J.

Hanson leaders. Mrs. Al Brink, Mrs-

Anna Engvalson and Mrs- Harry

Winter entertained-

j
Group No- 2 met Wednesday 'at

the M- E. church with Mrs- Lloyd

Johnson and Mrs- Dave Johnson as

leaders- Mesdames Frank Johnson,

John Lundberg and Dave Johnson
entertained.

I Group No. 3 met Friday at the

M- E- church with. Mrs- Earl Jen-

son and Mrs- Lester Olson as lead-

ers. Mrs- Ed Vik, Mrs- Oscar Hau-
ge, Mrs- Earl Jenson and Mrs. Les-

ter Olson entertained.

! The project had the topic "Low
Cost Meals for Health" for discus-

sion- This' meeting meal planning

was workel out- Various menus were

given andi a great number of re-

ceipts were given to all groups and
jnembers-

i

j

Entertain Sunday

i Mr- and 1 Mrs. F- Allen of Hazel,

Mr- and Mrs- A- Korupp and fam-
ily of Thief River Falls, Mr- and
Mrs W- A: Corbet and family, Mrs-

H. R- Allen, all of St- Hilaire en-

joyed a picnic dinner at the: Arn-
old Korupp home Sunday-

j

St- HOaire-T. R, Falls Game
i The St- 1 -Hilaire baseball team

-went to Thief River Falls Sunday1

and played 'the T- R. .
Falls team

on their diamond- The score was
o to 4 in favor of Thief River Falls-

MIDDLE RIVER

reported. ..."
'

'.j

Mr. and Mrs- John Sorum enter-
tained- a group for supper Sunday
evening."''A delicious suppjer with ice

cream ' was served toy tNJLrs- Sorum
on the

;
lawn- The evening] Was spent

in! conversation and playing horse
shoe; About fifty people [(attended- ;

Mrs. Paul Peterson ha(ij. as guests
last week four of her brothers, Ad-;
olph, Soren, Lawrence jand Elvin
Humble of Rushford. Th£y left for
Wolford, N- D-, where, they will visit

another brother.
||

| [

The Hegrenes and 'Leirans had
family reunions at Ada Sunday;
Those who attended from here were
Mr- and Mrs- Edry Leirari and fam-f
ily, Doris Hegrenes and Mr- arid

Mrs- Einar Barstad and;|June. !
\

(Visitors at Clarence Petersons on
Wednesday evening' were Mr. arid

Mrs; Paul Peterson and! family, H.
Christbpherson, Adolph, iSoren, El-
vin and Lawrence Humbte of Rush--
ford,: and LeRoy Peterson of Crook-
ston.

,

i| H
JLeRoy Peterson, arrived on Monr

day from Crookston to spend a two
weeks vacation at his home- I

j
Evelyn, William and! Raymond

Peterson visited Tuesday! evening :a"

the Ingvald Wold home,
;

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
ISSUES PAMPHLET TO

AID 1940 GRADUATES

The state flag of Minnesota is being presented to General C. F,
Summerall, president of The Citadel, the Military College of South Caro-
lina, by Cadet D. B. McClellan of St. Paul. A gift of the Hon, Harold E.
Btassen, Governor of Minnesota, the flag willihang in the Cadet Chapel In
the college's collection of state flags. It is considered the most attractive
flag in the collection. Gen. Summerall. is .former chief of staff of the
tj. s. Army. Cadet McClellan is a holder of a First Division/ A. E. P.,
Scholarship at The Citadel. j i

i
'

j

Not Greedy, Anyhow

Peter, you
, If you are naughty,

I won't go to Heaven."
\
"Well, last week I went to the

circus,, and yesterday I went to the
movies- i can't expect to go every
where-",.

|
Mission Meetings To Be Held

j The Te it Mission meetings are

"being held again this year every

evening n jrth of the Swedish Lu-
theran chirch. Rev- O- G- Berg of

:&ocrhead is the speaker.

I St. Hlaire T- R. F. Game
|

The Be ircats motored to Thief

River Fallk Monday and played the

Thief River Falls boys team- The
score was 9 to 4 in favor of T. R- F'

Mr. and Mrs- Francis Dainarrt of

Oakland, Calif., came Friday eve-

ning to ^isit at the home of his

aunt. Mij. Wm- Olson. They also

visited with Miss Bessie Avelson

and Jessie LaBree in Thief River

Falls- Thev left Saturday evening

to visit at) the Mrs- Ed Gieske home
in Fargo- [They also visited relatives

in Aurora, Fort Francis, Interna-

tional Falls, Mifeot, N- D-, and var-

ious other places before returning

to their home in Oakland, Calif,

i Rev- E- A. Cooke of the Com-
.munity church at Thief River Falls

spoke his (last sermon Sunday. Rev-

s' S. Olafson was named pastor by

the Northern Minnesota conference

at Hibbirig last week- Rev- Cooke

will take ja leave of absence for a

year and !
will travel. >

*
; Mr and Mrs- Pete Larson and
family of : Oklee visited Sunday at

the Mrs- b- A. Holmes home.

j Mrs- Win- Olson and son. Miss

Bessie Avelson of Thief River Falls,

Mr' and Mrs- Francis Dainard of

Oakland, Calif-, were guests at the

Jessie LaBree home in Thief River

Falls Saturday-
: Mr and Mrs- George Fricker and

lamilv of Holt visited Sunday with

his father, Mike Fricker.

I Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Sande of

Thief River Falls visited Saturday

evening at the Clifford Schantzen

iiome-
I
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph- Satterberg

rnfotored to Litchville, N. D-, Sun-

day where they visited at the home
of

*
her brother. Holder Oupperud

and family- They returned Sunday
evening.

]
Mtj. H F- -Hanson left Saturday

for Thief River Falls where .she will

yL.it lor a few flays at the Lloyd

.Johnson and Fred Hanson and Art

Hanson homes-
I Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Schantzen

and family and Bethal Grovom
motored to Grand Forks Sunday
-where they attended a family re-

union atj the Pat Curtin home.
! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and
daughter !of Grand Forks visited on

Sunday at the Lester Olson home,
and with! Mrs- Bothman and Mrs^

-Olson's mother and other relatives

1
Miss Norma Pearson returned on

Thursday; evening from Minneapo-

lis where' she had a check up at the

Tjniv'ersity '
hospital-

Tom Larson and Erdman Pearson

.motored to Fertile Monday and at

WappuLa's Mink Farm A
;
Success

The John Wappula mink farm
three miles 'southeast of town is an
interesting place to visit, especially

at feeding time which is at about

6:30 in the evening- From 27 mother
mink Mr. Wappula has sorne over

100 young ones. They are how- about

six weeks old and are already more
than half as large as their mothers-

The families range all the way from

four to seven, athough five is con-

sidered a good average. They are

fed largely on ground up ;meat of

aged horses and some jack [rabbit

meat from rabbits bought in the

spring- Mr- Wappula, as does Emil

Peterson, gets mink feed from Ro-
seau by the truck load- Wappula
and Peterson, pool their

j
hauling

labor, each one making the trip

to Warroad once a month.

.

The Wappula farm was started

three years ago and with three fe-

males from which it has grown to

its present proportions of about 150-

Finnish Midsummer Picnic Held

In conformity with their time

honored custom, the Finnish peo-

ple of this community . held their

midsummer picnic Sunday in the

Middle River tourist park
r
Owing

to the rairi in the morning, follow-

ed by cool cloudy weather ;
through

the greater part of the day, the at-

tendance was not what it has been

in former vears. However, the Fin-

nish citizens were nearly ;
100 per

cent in attendance. The program

being in the Finnish language, of

course we are unable to give a min-

ute account of what was said, but

as a matter of course everything

was along patriotic lines- Rev- Kor-

tismaki was the main speaker of

the day- Most of the attendant

families brought their own picnic

dinner, but all who did not do so

were enabled to supply their want

from a refreshment stand on the

ground- In the afternoon a kitten-

ball game between the Cofop store

team of Finnish young men and

the Holt country team, was a one-

sided afair, being won by the Finns

17 to 1- The Finnish team lias join-

ed with the Thief River Falls soft

ball league and played a game there

Wednesday with the Bridgeman-

Russell team, the results of which

we are unable to give at this time.

Benny Hanson has cut andstack-
ed a few small stacks of alfalfa hay
on his small field bordering the vil-

lage. It looks rather good to see
this evidence of thrift and the pro-
duction of some'thing really worth
while on a tract; that a couple"'of
years ago was non-productive.
The men of the! Adveritist congre-

gation here put-"ui ' a day last week
in applying'iumber to the front of

their -new church and^ thus bring
the structure somewhat nearer to

its ultimate finishing which they
hope to conclude i during the ensu-
ing months- !

Heimie Anderson and Herb Han-
son, who have been employed on a
road building job near Claire City,

arrived home Thursday, ' the job
they were on having been complet-
ed. They have been driving home
each Saturday night for' the week
ends, although their work was 300

miles from here. They; are expect-
ing to be called shortly to work on
another jcb for the same contractor

. Mrs; Jhon Swebdig iand son of

Washington arrived Friday and are

visiting at the
;
Albert • Stephens

home. Mrs- Swebdig being a sister

of Mrs- Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Renville Olson vis-

ited the Nert Cook family at Rad-
ium Sunday.
The neWlyweds, Mr. and Mrs-

Matt Johnson, were serenaded at

their home Monday evening. The
serenade was followed by a party-

;
Mr. and Mrs- Nester Kampilo of

Mountain Lake are visiting friends

here-
Mrs. TJ. Wamrainrpai of Mountain

iron, the grandmother of Donald
Niemela, is here for an extended

visit at the homes of Herman and
Donald Niemela.:
Mr- and Mrs- E- D- Bakken left

Sunday for i. week's vis:t in San-

tiago, Calif- They mojtored to Grand
Forks

;

and from there traveled by
train-

j

'

l_o.-
"""";

. j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson re-

turned Monday from Alexandria
where they had been; in attendance
at the' annual reunion of the Dal-
folkets National Forening on Sat-
urday and . Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Young visit-

ed ; the! John Nordlum family in In-
ternational Falls last week-
Editor Nelson is having a taste

of baticbing this week while Mrs-
Nelson and baby are visiting Mrs.
Nelson's mother in JArgyle. Harold
took them over by auto Sunday. -

airs- George Empe of Farmington
has been here several days visiting

her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

Mr.
I
and Mrs. Palrner • Larson of

Karlstad visited Sunday evening at
the! Benny Hanson home-
Mr- ! and Mrs. Richard Stephens

are' the parents of a ibaby boy born
at jthe; Greenbush hospital Tuesday,
June 18-

j !

SILVERT0N

To help 1940 high school gradu-

ates and all other young people

find employment, the Youth Sec-
tion of the Minnesota Employment
Service has just issued a free-book-
let of information, titled "A Chal-
lenge to Youth-". Its purpose is to
explain to young men and women
some of the essentials needed to
find a. job and the manner in which
the. . Employment Service is organ-
ized to aid them in their search
for permanent employment. In ad-
dition, it contains many suggestions
as selecting the right job, how to
approach prospective employers, the
importance of personal appearance
and ways in which special aptitudes
may be used to "helx> in the hunt-"
The booklet was written, primar-

ily, to introduce the Employment
Service to young people who usually
are awed by the competition that
faces them as they search 'for work.
Youth is urged to make full use of
the Employment Service and the
booklet explains the value of the
carefully planned counseling that
can be obtained free at any full
time office of the Division.

Copies may be obtained free at
any office of the Minnesota Em-
ployment Service of the Division of
Employment and Security or by
sending a post card request to the
Youth Section, Division of Employ
ment and Security, 369 Cedar St
St. Paul, Minn.

A 15-34 that is

15-34 forever

!

WHEN YOU BUY ah Ar-
row- shirt you can be

-positive that it will stay

your size forever. ; Every
Arrow is Sanforized-Shrunk

—the cloth won't even shrink

1%! We'll give you a new
shirt free if one ever shrinks

out of fit. Try Arrow HITT
with the comfortable non-

wilt collar.
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LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For

Men And B03

'^ '. <^ARR0Jv2)

Mr. and Mrs- Harald Berg arriv-

ed Sunday evening and visited ax

the C- A. and Victor Berg homes

until Tuesday. They had Jriven

here from Winnipeg where Harald

had been in attendance at; a cralts-

mens' convention. Prom here they

went to Crookston for a brief visit

with Mrs. Berg's parents and from

there on to Grand Rapids for an-

other stop to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Truman Schaff, Harald's sister^ and

brother-in-law. They made those

brief visits on account of Haraias

only taking a week's vacation OJs

year as he is busy throuyh the

summer doing a big job of Print-

ing supnlies for all the Duluth

schools which he employs from four

io six men. i i „
Emil Peterson and Eifie.

,

E- m-

Evans and Mrs. B. D- V. Carr mo-

tored to Warren Tuesday where the

Petersons and Mr.; Evans; attended

a telephone meeting while Mrs.

Carr attended to other business-

Enok Scramstad and -daughters,

Louie scramstad of 'Roseau and

Mrs Aksel Gormsen and son of

Gatzkewent to fertile SundBy and

attended the fair and visited at

the O- Duckstod home for
!

a few

days, Mrs- Duckstod being; a daugh-

ter of Mr. Scramstad.

MTaad Mrs. Oliver Davidson are

adding to their residence grounds

by the utilization of a. bushel or

more/of sea shells, rocks ->nd coral,

formations they gathered on the

Florida coast last, winter-
,

They

make a unique and pretty border-

ing for flower beds and walks from

materials seldom or never seen in

this country.
| j

Mrs. Carr left on Thursday for

Crookston with Kmil Peterson, who
drove down to bring home the Mid-
dle River delegates to the Women's
camp mentioned in this column last

week. Prom Crookston Mrs- Carr
traveled by bus to. Grand Forks to

visit her nephew and niece, Mr.
and Mrs- Harold Murphy i

until

Sunday when she returned home-

Silverton Luther League meets
Sunday, June 30, at Adolph Bar-
stads, I and Mrs. Harry -Woolson will

entertain- The president, Evelyn
Peterson, will leadj devotion and
Rev- Sabo will speak 'instead of

conducting services in the Silverton

church as formerly announced. The
program will start at 2:30.

The Silverton congregation is very

grateful to the St. Olaf Quartet for

their melodious andj spiritual pro-

gram ^ given in the Silverton church
Sunday- Lunch was; served in the

church parlor by the Luther League

arid an" enjoyable social hour was

mm±mr>
JUNE.28&!

JULY 3^

Carload Sale! For the "Fourth

Watermelons
Sunny! Southern Beauties

Every Melon Fully EACH
Ripened,! Sweet as Sugar

!

Strawberries
, ^kr 2 *>* 25c
TOMATOES
Ripe ^^k 4^k ^™ ^^

STOCK UP NOW! !.

5-day Sale, Special Prices for

the 4th! I

BED OWL
!•*>!&&? i^ffftlt £

Stock Up on These Specials NOW!
5 Days June 28, 29, July 1, 2, 3

FREE
Pkg. Firecrackers

with each $1.00
purchase

!

P & G SOAP

10 g£! 35c

PICNIC NEEDS
All .Flavors

NECTAR 4 *2T

Quart
Jar ..

OLIVES

39c

25c
Paper Napkins pn.8c
Paper PlatesJ^ 15c
WaxPaper2ro£ 15c
Cracker Jack L 10c
Dill Pickles ST 16c
Potted Meats ea . 4c
JELL-0 . Z^vors 5c

FREE
i-\b. Nash's Coffee

2 lb
-

= 55ccan at.^^*»

OXYDOL
Large
Box .. 19c
Marshmallows

1 £g
c

.

dl0..13c

CIGARETTES ChesCrffeWs carton $1.19

Peanut Butter 2 far 23c
PRINCE ALBERT Regular 15c f f|

nr VELVET tins, each *WWtins, each

Quaker Flour98 ,'';, *3.29
VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES^^Ic
LEMONS hg'g 27c

|
Watermelon $&* "> 3c

FRESH

TOMATOES
Excellent condition.

2 ibs..,..[
r-i5c

NEW

CABBAGE
Try some now!

lb. 3£c

NEW
POTATOES
Large size,

10 ^s. 25c
ALSO PEACHES, APRICOTS, PLUMS, CHERRIES, CELERY AND OTHERS

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

LARD JSred 4 *» 25c
|
PABSTETT

CHEES
!L 14c

Cottage Cheese creamy - - u> . 121c

VEAL SHO. ROAST ib. 17c

PORK SH^J. ROAST ib. 18c

SUMMER Aimoure

SAUSAGE
Mirachner.
Swifts ib 18c

PORK STEAK . .
a 18c

FRYING CHICKENS ib 25c
PICNIC Cudahy's IK ICf*
HAMS P»*»a ilOU

INDEPENDENT
Phone 78

[ GROCERIES - MEATS - FRUITS Free Deliv'y

a'lyyiH^Va-y.'^w^J.yr^**^,^';^"^ - •:i.^L.---' ;fcviialvs • iV-'iJtaKv.'j.'-y ; •l .' ' jr,
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GOODRIDGE
Nutrition Unit (Meets

i

The Goodridge; Nutrition. Units
; met for their final meeting this
I -week. Unit 2 met at the O.L. Sabo
i home Thursday evening. At the
j
close of the lesson a delicious lunch

l
-was served by Mesdames Sabo, F-

j

Olson, McDonald and' Rod-
i

Unit No. 1 met Friday at the J.

jA- McEnelly home- A buffet lunch
' was served by Mesdames McEnelly,
jBelland, Brattland and Payne. On
\
behalf of the members of the" unit,

Mrs. Payne presented the leaders
[Mrs- Christianson and Mrs. Jdseph-
: son each with a beautiful casserole.

New Warroad Hospital Dedicated

|

Entertains : For Sister

! Mrs- Tom Belland entertained c
I
few friends Wednesday honoring
:her sister, Nellie; who is visiting

iher- A social time was enjoyed and,
at four o'clock the ladies sat down
to a table, with places laid for 8-

The guests were Mesdames J- A-
McEnelly, G- McEnelly, Brattland,
Chrlstianson, Josephson, and the
Misses Gina Christianson, Betty
McEnelly and Thelma Brattland.

4-H Club Win Haw Tour

|
The Goodridge" 4-H club will

make a tour to the Fred Urdahl
£iome July 11 in the evening. Mem-
bers will bring finished projects

|which will be judged by a disin-

terested party.

i

j
Sunday guests at the A- Joseph-

j
son home were Mr. and Mrs- J- A
Erickson and Johnny and Mr. and
Mrs- Phil Lundberg of Thief River
Falls, and Mrs- Henry Iverson and

i
Janyce of Goodridge-
We are glad to .report Mrs- V- C.

McLeod as recuperating slowly af-

ter her recent operation. Her
daughter, Jean, who is taking train-

ing at Eitel hospital in Minneapolis,
visited her mother a few days-

|
Rev- Bjorgan and his sister, Mrs.

Johnson, left by auto Monday for

Mrs. Johnson's home at Alexandria.

They will visit relatives at Doran
and Garfield also- Rev- Bjorgan
expects to return Friday. .

.

__\ Sina Christianson and Doris
~ Bruner left Tuesday for a visit with
relatives at Hutchinson- Mrs- Olga
Peterson and Clara Hoyum will

tkke care of the switchboard In

their absence.

j

Mr. and Mrs- John Swansou, Mr-
and Mrs- Floyd Olson and Mr- and
Mrs. C. Noer enjoyed a fishing trip

to Pine Lake Sunday.
: Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne and Mr.
and Mrs- Cal Toomey attended the
Bible Camp at Warren Sunday- :

|
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Dahlen and

daughters and Beatrice Otterson of

Aubudon visited at the Bjorgan
home Sunday evening-'

j
Mr. and Mrs- Leo PuChamp and
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and" Gla-
dys Sabo were Sunday visitors at
the Henry Iverson home.

[
Mrs- J- Payne returned Thursday

from Crookston where she attend-
ed Women's camp.

j
Mrs- Peter Olson and Melvin have

returned home after having spent

the winter in North Dakota-

|
Mr. and Mrs. E. L- Peterson and

family were Crookston callers on
Thursday-

I

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Kassa were
guests Sunday at the Ed Geving
home-

|

]
Carl Olson and daughers were

Thief River Falls visitors Sunday.
Shirley Hoppe accompanied them
home for a few days visit.

; Mr- and Mrs- John Vraa of Erie

visited at the home of Mrs. Tillie

Brattland Sunday.

I

LaVonne Mandt returned home
Monday after having visited for a

week at the Leland Mandt home
in Kratka-

j
Mrs- Obed Sabo is spending a few'

days visiting her parents, Mr- and
Mrs- Nygaard, at Grygla.

j Mr- and Mrs- Obed Sabo
j

visited

relatives at Grygla Sunday. 1

-.

' Ted Kusmak is the new assistant

at the post office-

; Bertil Peterson spent the week
end in Grand Forks.

; . .,

85 State Game Law 1

|
Violators ArelNabbed

: Fishing law infractions predom-

inated in the State Conservation

Department's .tabulation of game
statute convictions last week with

34 of the 85 penalties suspended

Wholly or partially by the courts.

|
Angling in bass spawning beds

accounted for nine convictions, six

of which were In Anoka- county. To
afford bass undisturbed spawning

in heavily fished lakes, the depart-

ment has marked off several hunr

dred beds this season-
[

|
For selling game fish in viola-

tion of law. two violators received

completely suspended sentences.

They were Mina Findley, Pemberton
in Blue Earth county, $10 or 30

days, and Norman Toenbergjof Ray,
St- Louis county, $10.

i

;

Four illegal gill netters received

partial suspensions. 'Matt Stro and
Emil Maki of Embarrass-, St- Louis

county, were fined $50 of which $35

was suspended. Tom Mattala of

Babbitt and Ted Koski of Embar-
rass were fined $50 of which $25

was suspended-
i Possession of frogs over the legal

size limit brought a 90-day sen-
t2r.ee to Reuben Hedstrom of Alex-
andria, while Gilbert Hedstrom of

:

the same city was fined $100 for

transporting frogs out of the state.

It was Reuben Hedstrom's third ar-

rest on a frog violation, and the
second for Gilbert Hedstrom.
Seven individuals were fined $10

each for* fishing within 300; feet of

government dam in the Mississippi-
! Among the nearby violators are

Ray Aldridge and Earl and Ray
Campbell of Bemidji, Lloyd Ewers
of Bagley, John Desmond of Ste-

phen, Marie Parent, Joe Korezak,

and Joe Deleski, all of Argyle.

^ Warroad's new WPA-built Muni-
cipal Hospital was dedicated and
the certificate of completion form-
ally presented to. the Village of
Warroad on Friday, June 21, S- L-
Stolte, State WPA Administrator,
announced from St- Paul- Mr. Stolte
will be present at the dedication,
and other out-of-town officials will
include John Queen, mayor of Win-
nipeg, and Ray Amberg,

;
president

of the Minnesota State; Hospital
association.

The Warroad Municipal Hospital
is a monolithic concrete structure,
completely modern and

;
fireproof

throughout. The building: is steam
heated and the entire structure is

air conditioned. 1

The hospital contains six ward

rooms: and six private rooms, all
fully equipped- There 4s also a nur-
sery with six cribs, which is furn-
ished

:
with the most modern : type

of infants' bath. All wards and pri-
vate rooms are provided with signal
and public address systems,' and
there are outlets for radio ' in each
room.

|

,
The: project was completed at a

total cost of $84,820, of which $54,-
379 was contributed toy WPA, $25,-
441 by the Village of Warroad,
which sponsored .'.the project,; and
$5,000 by the State of Minnesota
through the Legislative Emergency
Committee. An average of 40 work-
ers, living in Warroad and ;Vlcinity,
were employed at this location dur-
ing the life of the project!

Local Oxen Team To
Head Historical Event

Pioneers in farming or business

in the Red River Valley ifor forty

five years or more will -he given
recognition at the 45th Anniversary
of the founding of the Northwest
Experiment Station which will be
celebrated at the Northwest School,
next Saturday, June 29. This cele-
bration will be held In conjunction
with the annual alumni reunion.
The parade depicting the evolu-

tion of farm power, which starts
at -11 a- m. will be led by a team
of oxen owned by Harvey Copp of
Thief River !Fails, and followed by
big team hitches, old and new style
tractors.

Supt T- M- McCall ofi the Ex-
periment Station states that assur-
ances have been received from a
large number of pioneers and early
cooperators that they will be pre-
sent for the occasion. Registration
of pioneers and alumni of the
Northwest School and visitation of
the fields and plots will start at
10 a. m-

|

Following picnic dinner's on the
school campus, the formal anniver-
sary program will be held in the
school auditorium- Greetings will be
extended from the University Board
of Regents by F- J. Rogstad. Detroit
Lakes, and former superintendents
of the station. O- A. Flaat, a gracP
uate of the school, will sneak for
the alumni association. The chief
addresses of the day will I be given,
by Dean. Walter C- Coffey, dean
and director of the Experiment
Station, St. Paul, and Dr. C- H-.
Bailey, vice director.

-A: feature of the day's program
will' be the showing of the 1920
motion pictures taken of the par^
ade and dedicatory exercises con-
ducted upon the completion of the
first country pavement, the North-
west Soldiers and Sailors ;Memorial
and Dining Hall. Picures In tech-
nicolor taken in 1940 will also be
shown.
Motion pictures for historical re-

cords of the school will be taken of
the parade Saturday. Music will be
furnished by the Crookston Muni-
cipal Band- !

The alumni groups, l&!l0-'15-*2O-
'25-'30-'35 will have picnic suppers
on the campus- A sports program
for the late afternoon and evening
will consist of- kitteriball games be-
tween the alumni and students and
alumni and faculty.
The annual business meeting and

dance of the Alumni Association
will be held during the evening.
Alumni Association officers are:
Howard E. Balk, Bagley, president;
George Bergg^en, "Baudette, vice
president; Melvin Soderberg, Hal-
lock, Secretary] and Rishton Bed-
ard of Hallock, treasurer.

Modernistic Midway
For Fair This Year

A new amusement organization in
this part of the country is Oscar
Bloom's • Gold Medal Shows who
have been contracted to furnish the
"Midway Attractions for our .fair
this year"—They come to us highly
recommended and are reported to
be America's Largest Motorized
Carnival, a leader in the field and
have been very popular with the
millions of people who have visited
them since their inception] in the
amusement field. The show; is said
to be modernistic and streamlined
in design and far different from the
old time carnival that came our
way in other days. The producing
ideas are ** clever and entirely new,
large in size, better in quality, with
a wide diversified program! of en-
tertainment for 'oeople of all ages-
One of the outstanding shows is
the Dottle Moss Thrill Show! of 1940.
This remarkable Hollywood Stunt
Girl who has amazed millions on
stage

;
and screen has assembled

some of the nations foremost dare-
devil girls for her production this
year and for the people who visit
the fair this year have a treat in
store for them when they see this
all girl cast in action on the giant
perpendicular wall of death. John-
nie Howard's Congress of ; human
oddities are well worth seeing as
they have been procured from the
four corners of the globe. With; this
group can also be. seen a ' twenty
foot long man killing Tree Python-
This huge reptile weighs more than
300 pounds and was captured 'alive
by Mr. Howard and two- native
guides

!
near Cavite on the Island of

Luzon. An educational- feature of
the Gold Medal Organization is
Miller's Mechanical Battlefield, a
mechanical wonder of construction
with more than 7,000 miniature
castings in action as If in actual,
combat depicting the last world- war
in that particular section known as
the Afgqnne Forest. The Gold Med-
al Shows carry their own electric
light plants and the illuminating
effects are a feature within itself
and unusually outstanding, being
gay, vivid and stimulating There
are several gyrating riding devices
in addition to the above and a
number of other tented attractions

Onee ^liglhty Utility

Ruler Now In Court

On Defrauding Charges

Howard C- Hopson, Who Scorned
All Niceties ; To Defeat Holding
Co. BUI, Charged With; Fleecing

Stockholders, In Fantastic
Fraud j

PATROL ARRESTS 1,493

MOTORISTS IN MAX
! TRAFFIC LAW

1940 PIKE FRY CROP
AMONG STATE'S LARGEST

Wall eye pike propagation soared
to a near record of 793,000,000 fry
distributed in some 800 Minnesota
lakes during the 'season just con-
cluded, the State Game : and Fish
Division announced last week- De-
spite the late spring and at .times
questionable weather, the division
disclosed its current fry production
was exceeded only by 1938 when a
record pike run .produced 842,000,-

000 fry- Last year produced 753,000,-

000 fry-

A record breaking egg fliatch from
60 to 70 per cent in the state's 11

hatcheries was reported ' by offic-

ials- In a state of nature the fer-

tilization and hatch of wall eye
pike is believed by scientists to be
one per cent- '!

George Weaver, superintendent of

the Bureau of Fisheries, paid trib-

ute to the efforts of field superin-

tendents and the men in charge of

the 19 pike "-netting stations and
the hatcheries.. "Last year at the
Waspish. Field Station eggs hatched
only 10 per cent," Weaver said.

"This year, by careful, handling and
casing, -we obtained an average of

67 per cent which- we believe to be
very high."

OFFENSES

Minnesota's State Highway pa 1-

trolmen halted 4,715 motorists for
traffic law .violations during the
single month of May, of which 1,493
were arrested and hailed into court
for those serious violations which
endanger life and property, Chief
Elden Rowe reported this week; The
remaining 3,222 drivers halted by
patrol officers were given either a
written or verbal warning [for les-

ser offenses, a repetition of which
will cause ;arrest. !

Arrests were only a small part of
the patrol's service rendereel to the
motoring public, however- [The of-
ficers,' during the monthj aided
3,821 drivers in trouble on the road,
checked light on 6,010 vehicles and
brakes on 7,084, and examined 18,000
drivers 'licenses. Illegal equipment
tags were issued to 3,712 motorists
and 580 improper license tags 'were
detected " and corrected.
Fines imposed during the 'month

far major violations totalled $18,-

548. Major causes of arrest were:
Speeding 237, careless driving! 233,

driving while drunk 122, improper
passing 90, going through stop signs
184, driving with illegal and unsafe
equipment 312, and improper regis-
tration 134-

'

Howard C- Hopson, once a pow-
erful caesar In -the' irtUlty industry,
was in federal;court last week along
with three others on charges of
defrauding utility stockholders of
$20,000,000- Hopson, now nearly
broke and ailing with

j
a failing

disease, faces a prison term if con-
victed of

|
looting his billion dollar

utility empire. One of the prece-
dent-smashing- aspects of this case
Is; *the fact that -the other men are
a

i banker; and two lawyers who
guided Hopson's fantastic manipu-
lations-

j

Justice TJepartment officials said
•this is the first time *that lawyers
and a banker, mere indicted along
with- a corporation magnate on the
charges that they helped' him per-
petrate a

|
Big Business fraud.

;A Federal grand jury charged
that Hopion defrauded 300,000 As-
sociated investors of "more than
$20,000,000 by weird shufflings and
reshufflings" of stocks and bonds,
arid by various "conspiracies" which
put millions of dollars of "unlaw-
ful profits" into Hopson's personal
pocket- There are more than a doz-
en detailed charges-
The indictment declares that Mr.

Hopson robbed not only the invest-
ors^ but also <the 1,000,000 consum-
ers of electricity and. gas' produced
by the 200 companies

1

in the Asso-
ciated system, because his loot rais-
ed their rates;

Banker's Big Role
The banker, 1 F. S- Burroughs, is

charged with unloading on the pub-
lic over $400,000,000 of Associated
securities (which are now "in de-
fault" and may be worthless, and
with making huge profits on these
deals.
The lawyers, C M- Travis and G.

A- BrownbackJ and their law firm,
are charged 'with taking exorbitant
legal fees from Associated, totaling
about $6,000,000-

Back of I all this is an astounding
story of Hopson's frenzied finance,
and of his I long and desperate strug-
gle to dodge exposure and punish-
ment.

Ij
*j

',

•

Many years ago, Hopson was an
accountant forj the New York State
Public Service • Commission and -the

Interstate
j,
Commerce Commission.

That experience apparently taught
him the tricks' of utility magnates,
and he set] out to become one him-
self,

j!

Started On Shoestring
In 1922,[;with John I. Mange, be

acquired control of the Associated
Gas Ss Electric Company! it then
owned utility properties valued at
$7,000,000.

i
Their control cost Hop-

son and Mange only $300,000, and
by 1929 made them bosses of a
$1,300,000,000 holding company sys-
tem-

j!

When the depression threatened
to topple

j

[their pyramid, they re-
doubled their manipulations in a
struggle to stay on top. Then came
the "NewJDeal," and Congress be-
gan to consider passage of the
Wheeler-Rayburn Act, designed to
stop- the evils of the utility holding
companies:. by putting them under
regulation' by ; the Federal Power
Commission and Securities and Ex-
change Commission.

1

Financed Fake Campaign
Hopson 'spent over $1,000,000 of

Associated money on fake teltgrams
and other! (propaganda against that
law, but it was passed in 1935- Both
commissions began investigating the
Associated system, and Hopson op-
posed .them' at every step.
He also

;

defied the Senate Lobby
Investigating Committee in 1936,
when it probed his fake telegram
campaign,: and, be dodged the com-
mittee^ subpoena for weeks. It fi-
nally pinned (him down and devas-
tatingly -exposed him-
As a result

|
of activities by the

SEC, Hopson had to stop' bis fin-
ancial juggjing; and Associated went
Into the. hands of bankruptcy trus-
tees.

"

j SIGHT BALD EAGLE

Pequot—A large Bald Eagle wbich
It was estimated would measure
aboutj seven feet from wing tip to

wing [tip was sighted nearjjthe El-
well road recently by Thomas Stra-
them,' as be was driving along the
road. ;After the large bird; [hovered
near the scene, Mr- Strathem stop-
ped his car and discovered i

that
the bird was (feasting on a young
deer !which had been killed there

w dA few
j
jdays ago, the i trustees

stopped tne $30,OOO-aTyear pension
which Mange had been

j
drawing

since Iastj ;December, when he lost
his $80,000 job as president of As-
sociated-

,
|

!
'

The trustees recently announced
that theyl are taking steps to make
sweeping reductions in -tne electric
and gas rates charged by the com-
panies in the system. i

STATE SEEKS BIDS ON;
10 INEW ROAD PROJECTS

group are .35 miles of stabilized ase
and; bituminous surfacing and ap-
proximately

1 14 1-2 jmiles of grad-
ing. By county and jtrunk highway,
low bidding; contractor and price
bid. in Northern Minnesota are:
Aitkin county: T.iHi 65 and 210

—Stabilized jbase and! bituminous
surfacing for 12-5 miles from Mc-
Gregor to junction of T. H- 27- Joe
Mirau and; Itasca Contracting Co.
of Crosby, :$75,175.06;

'

Otter Tail |County:i T. H- 52—Sta-
bilized base and bituminous sur-
facing for il.8 miles,- between junc-
tion T- H- 59 and south county line-
Megarry Bros-, of St- ! Cloud, $55,-
777.74. |:

Grant arid Douglas Counties: T-
H. 52—Stabilized base and bitumin-
ous surfacing for 10.6! miles from
north Grant County; line to Evans-
ville- Megarry Bros-; of St- Cloud,
$55,556-09.

The Minnesota Highway Depart-
ment this

|

week called for bids on
ten contract construction projects,
located hi! nine counties, iwith the
bids to bej opened July 12J

The value of the new; projects
was estimated at approximately
$530,000 by' Commissioner M- Hoff-
man. They, include 39 miles of base
stabilization and bituminous treat-
ment, 9 miles

j
of grading, ; 13 miles

of; gravelj ; shoulders, 1.4 [miles of
concrete pavement, and orie bridge-
Descriptions of Northern Minne-

sota projects follows:
i

Aitkin county: T-
: H. 169 (State

Funds)—Gravel shoulders i for 13-7
miles, between; Junction TJ- H- No.
18 nd Aitkin, icomprislng 6,044 cu-
yds. of gravel.i

j

Beltrami County: T. H.i 72—sta-
bilized aggregate base and bitumin-
ous surface treatment on 9-6 miles,
between Blackduck and 10 miles
north., comprising 44,195

j
tons of

gravel. 4,965 cu- yds. binder soil.

117,100 pallonsi bituminous! material
and 5,489i tons 'mineral aggregate-
Mr. Hoffman this week announc-

ed Jow bids on eight highway con-
struction projects, costing! a total
of $261,031. Projects included In this

SHOULD A FISH BE
j

DRESSED OR UNDRESSED?

That's a question that is puzzling
many anglers who \want to ship
their fish back home and still stay
within the

|
law-

;

|

Joe Lingle, warden supervisor.
Division of Game and- Fish, said
that residents may clean and scale
fish before

1

they are transported,
but warned; they must not be steak-
ed.

Wardens cannot identify a dress-
ed fish as readily as they can one
that is undressed. Fish may be gil-
led and scaled, but fins and heads
must be left

|
on while transporting.

jThe law states non-residents may
ship only undressed fish. However,
department; policy permits trie gil-
lirig of fish| so they will '.not be
spoiled in transit.

LEGION COMMANDER TALKS
WHILE LIGHTS ARE OUT

Gilbert—Not a little embarrassed
when he got up to give a talk was
I- F. Glanotti, American Legion
post commander- Apparently there

was light trouble at hand, for at
each instance Mr. Glanotti was
scheduled to speak, the ligbts went
out. Finally several candles Were
lit and Mr. Gianotti was glad to
make his italk in the semi-darkness.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

|

Oui, Oul!

Wifey—Marie, don't you think my
husband is|a dimwitV

\

Marie—oui, 1 madame, he ees very
amusing in ze dark!

;

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LAESON
Licensed Funeral filrector

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone-148W

Our QUALITY BRAND ha
GOOD PAINT!

FOR EVERY PURPOSE: BARN, HOUSE,
AUTO, TRACTOR, MACHINERY, HOUSE-
HOLD, FLOOR, WALL, ROOF, SCREEN,
CREAMERY, ETC.

Paints - Lacquer - Enamel - Varnish
Stains -Thinners - Waxes - Brushes

To paint is not an extravagance

:

It is a necessity.

In improving the appearance you also preserve
the life of your buildings and (machinery. "

Selecting the.right paint is another story—
because all cans and labels look good..

For good paint you can depend most safely on
your own Cooperative institution.

The FARMERS UNION has done a thorough
testing job, and our UNQUALIFIED "QK"
goes with. every can.

There is a type for every farm and home pur-
poses in a wide variety of colors and available
in all standard quantities. '

.

USE FARMERS UNION Paints and stop

\

: guessing.

Farmers Union Oil Co.
PhM

?
e « Atlantic at Sixth

Remember—it takes just as long to put on
cheap paint as it does to Iput on long-lasting

Farmers Union Paint

We're

Shooting

The Works
In Our

Sale of

4th of July Specials
j

Buy Now and Save The Tax!

Used Cars On Sale 35
!
1939 CHEVROLET MASTER DE-

|

LUXE TOWN SEDAN. Deluxe
equipment fund peater.

11938 tfORD V-8 DELUXE COUPE
A real nice jone.

!
1929 PORD A TUDOR- You model

A buyers will not have to look
. any further when you see
this.

1932 CHEVROLET COACH. Over-
hauled and body and interior

veiy /clean- i
I.

1

1935 FORD V-8 %-TON PICKUP
Reconditioned motor and re-
finished in .green.

|

We also havei a- wide selection of'

1

30 Chevrolets and aU lands of low
I
priced cars for your [Inspection.

1932 FORD V-8 TUDOR. Recondi-
tioned motor- Refinished in
black. |1 dandy little family
car-

1932. PLYMOUTH COACH. Very
roomy. Nice finish and uphol-
stery. Has good tires and

,

heater.

1932 PLYMOUTH COUPE- Just the
thing for a young1 couple.

1930 FORD A FORDOR SEDAN-
As eood as you (can 'find.

1938 PLYMOUTH 2 door Deluxe Se-
dan- (Radio, Heater, Big trunk

1939 DODGE a 56 ton LWB. Has
duals (and runs and is like

- new. .This is not p, used gravel
truck.

The above cars are priced below market so you better hurry
to get your car out of this big sale.

Easy Terms—Liberal allowance for your car
i

I Visit Our Lot Just North Of The Library
!

'

Open evenings tm 10 p. M.

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
At K One Stop Service

PHONE. 182
Dodge - Plymouth Dealer

^^w-



Headlines
in the News

T-L Platform Drawn TJp

slepubUcasis Get A Flank

The Wrong Kind Of Ping

Amusements On Tax List

TVe Went iFor A Joy Kide

Stimson All For British

The Nazi bund, -what's left of it,

has transferred its headquarters to

Mexico City- With ex-bundleader

Kuhn dodging shadows in Sing

Sing and o^her bundsters dodging

the G-men, ; the U. S- suddenly be-

came too small for comfort.

Briefly here the major pom's of

the Farmer-Ijabor platform adopt-

ed ;at the state convention last week

end- Cost of production for farm
products- Aid to tenant farmers-

Extension of REA programs- Old

age pensions of the Townsend pat-

tern. Revision of income tax laws.

.Repeal of the state labor act. Re-
peal of.the homestead lien lafw- Re-

, peal of\the Ismail loan law. Restor-

ation ofttlie 4-cent gas tax- ' A
-strong national defense, and oppo-

'

-sition to any war of aggression-

Walt Disney doesn't often guess

, wrong on What the public wants-

But he got caught way olf first on

Stimson, newly-appointed secretary

of war. Just a day or two before

the ; President named Mm; to Ibis

cabinet—he was secretary of state

under-Hoover—Mr. Stimson /told the

press he thought We- should throw
all bur ports open to the British

fleet lor repairs, refueling and'oth-

er services- Further, that We should

send munitions and planes ito Eng-
land in our own boats and under
convoy- Either of- those acts would
constitute a belligerent move,- and
Hitler would be the ifirst to regard

them as such- We might not have
to go to. Europe to get into the
fight then-

Parting Thought: Considering all

the war news, it would have' been
more in keeping With the times It

WJjOL, that new radio station in

Minneapolis, had been designated
AWOL.

HOLT NEWS
:

Gospel Quartet -Here. Sunday
: A section of the-musicai organi-

zations
;
of St- Olars College, Horlh-

field, made its appearance at the

Nazareth Lutheran . church Sunday
evening when the St- Olafs Gospel
Quartet rendered a sacred' concert-

It was very much enjoyed by the

large crowd. A free will offering

was taken up to help the fooys con-

tinue their touring the Middle West
this summer-

Trespassing
(Continued from page two)

that Hitler came into power in

Germany. Sign over the Repub-

lican National Convention head-

quarters in Philadelphia" reads, "In

this hall the next president of the

United States is to be nominated-"
We "wouldn't advise you ..to bet on
it_„_Ncw that Congress is appro-

priating billions daily instead of

' Dorcas Girls Meet

i The Dorcas Girls of the.LDP- met
at the church parlors Thursday.

The afternoon was spent in em-
broidering, after which: a short pro-

gram and (business meeting were
held. Refreshments were served af-

terwards by Mrs- "Walter Larson-

theUonage; _
- Mr- 'and Mrs. John Erickson and
family! of Thief Rivei Palis visited

with' relatives here sinday.
Work was begun or| the parson-

age i of the Gov- Mission; churcn.

Gust Larson of Thief River Falls

has .{fine 'contract-
Revj Radfelt, a former Red River

Valley! pastor, : held services at the
Mission church Wednesday! evening-

Rev-i H. O. Peterson, ' Howard
Stqriej Lillian •Fredric&son I returned
Monday after 1 spending a; week at

the jLake of the Woods Bible Camp.
' Mr- 1 and Mrs- Langness

j
and son

of ' 'Grygla purchase}! the place
tncr^ri as the Gunderson farm and
moved here last week-

:

Mr- ! and Mrs- Richard
j
Johnson

of JArgyle visited at-the Glaus John-
son

j
home Sunday. |

!

.th««»^i«" Tt xrnc; a box office millions. Rep. Robert "Where Are

fropTght°lrom
t

th
T

e

aS
stirt

b0L were You Goin_g_ ToGet The Money")

two other recent movies which had

gaard home.
itoy Loken left Monday for Gran-

ite* Falls to be employed.;
; i

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Flnstad left

Friday for Minneapolis for a few
days visit, with the latter^ brother,
Martin Palnij and family* /. L
X birthday party was 'given; In

honor of Erick Kratte 'Sunday.
|

Miss Anna Alberg of j Thief Rivjar

Falls is staying with the Carl Al-
beirg children at Hazel ithis week.
Mr. and Mrs- Harry •Ranum of

Highlanding, Anna Alberg and Mrs.
Clarence Weckwerth and .baby of

Thief River Falls, Henry Nelson and
Etdor Urdahl helped Stanley Al-

berg celebrate his birthday Monday
Mr- and Mrs. Otto Netteland are

the proud parents of a; baby boy
born to them at a Thief River Falls

hospital Sunday. !

HAZEL

SOUTH HICKORY
Town Meeting Held

A town meeting to accept the as-
sessor's work was held at the home
of the clerk, Maurice Lillo, Monday-

Crim Gives Bugle Call
'

For War On Weed Pests

WYANDOTTE

Attended Bible [Camp

i A group of young people return-

ed Sunday after spending the week

at the Lake of the Woods Bible

Camp. They all reported having a

very enjoyable time- Those who
went included Elbise Saugstad,

Lowell Larson, Inez Anderson, Ev-
elyn Larson, Beatrice Larson, Mar-
ian Backlund, r>elores Larson, Mar-
Ian Augustine, Angeline Augustine,

Clifford Stelnhauer, Miss Erickson

and Rev. Hanson-

the benefit! of excellent acting and
directing. "Grapes of Wrath" ahd
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois."

Just when the Republicans were

looking around for a fat plank to

wedge into their platform. President

Roosevelt obliged by sending out

feelers on compulsory military .ser-

vice- The nails went right into that

one fast. Republican leaders imme-

'diately agreed it would be much
safer and more democratic to build

up our armed forces by voluntary

enlistment rather than by resorting

to any form of conscription- How-
ever, that's a point which should be

left up >to. Congress and left out of

politics- It's much too important

and far-reaching in its effect to b:

handled as a partisan issue.

Who said we're 4,000 miles from

the war? The Prins Willem HI,

Dutch vessel, turned up at Duluth
last week- It carries its own wound
strioes, having been fired on by the

Nazi planes while crossing the Eng-
lish channel.

I

It won't be long now and we'll

be getting something new in the

way of lard- Meat packers report

they've developed a vegetable sub-

stance which protects lard's natur-
'

al advantages and at the stole time

keeps it fresh even , withouKrefrig-
eration. This substance, known as

gum guaiac, comes from the sap

of a tree found in the West Indies

and Central America.

"i
Seems not all the invaders are

in Europe- Farmers in the north-
' west corner of the state are having
a bad time with grasshoppers, in-

sect version of parachute troops-

Officials in charge of baiting hope
to prevent the 'hoppers from reach-

ing the wing stage and migrating

to other sections.

j
A few words, if you please, from

Otto Fricke, head of a German so-

ciety in Cleveland- He says: "It is

certain the British ambassador dir-

ects as active a fifth column in this

country as exists- Is there any rea-

son why Americans of German des-
bent should not enjoy the same
rights and privileges as other citi-

zens?" Well, it dupends upon 'what
Mr. Fricke means by rights and
privileges- Propaganda as spread by
iboth the British and Nazi govern-
ments is one thing, a- fifth column-

ist is another- The propagandist is

hired to put in" a plug lor the coun-
try- he represents. The fifth col-

umnist is hired to put a plug in

our backs wrhen the right ' time
comes. Which is carrying rights and
privileges a little too far-

Rich, Pennsylvania Republican, is

more in a daze than ever (before

Senator Pepper, Florida, insists that
Hitler today has more influence in

South America than has the IT- S.

...i-Rep. Murdcck, Arizona, con-
tends that the United States need
not be dependent on any other

country for rubber, since rubber can,

be produced in sufficient quantities

in the four states bordering Mexico-

Secretary of Commerce Wallace is

one of those who says positively

that the European dictators have
definite designs on the Western
hemisphere The Associated Far-
mers of California are requesting

the Dies Committee to hold "fifth

column" activities hearings in that

state- In view, of the fact that the

Dies. Committee has thus far failed

to unearth any Nazi or Fascist ac-

tivities i in this country, the Associ-

ated Fanners undoubtedly have* in

mind an anti-union campaign un-

der the guise of investigating sub-

versive influences- The People's

Lobby" wants to know rwhat the Dies

Committee and the FBI have done

about getting after Nazi-Fascist

columns here- If they have done

anything they are keeping it a care

fully guarded secret- The Aero-

nautical Chamber of Commerce is

collecting data on "industrial sites,:

available plants and other facilities

which might be required under the

expansion program-"

. Birthday Party Held

Monday evening a group of rela-

tives and friends gave Mrs- Oscar
Odegaard a surprise birthday party
her: birthday being Saturday, June
22, but unable to naive it on that
day. it was held Monday evening.

.

The honor guest was (presented
with a set of dishes from those pre-
sent and a few who weren't there-

Lunch was served ny the self in-

vited guests.
I

SMILEY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs- O- H. Nohre and
Gertrude and Mrs- W- Wegge and
daughters visited at the Harold
Nohre home at Pembina Thursday.

Mrs- Hannah Engebretson of Red
Wing left for her home on Monday
after visiting with her two sisters

Mrs- Nettie Peterson and Mrs- Ella

Carlson, for some time.

Mrs- Hjalmar Peterson returned

Saturday after spending a few days

visiting at the Albin Knauf home
in Thief River Falls-

Delores Engen returned home on
Friday after spending a few days

at the Hilmer Lunke home in Thief

River Falls.

Mrs- Annie Castle returned Tues-

day from the University Hospital

in St. Paul where she underwent a

major operation recently.

Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Kuehne of

Duluth, Mrs- Albin Knauf and Mrs.

Emelia Kuehne of Thief River Falls

visited at the Hjalmar Peterson

home Saturday evening-

Mrs- Carl Surmo and son Vincent

of St. Hilaire visited with relatives

here Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Kisch and
family made a trip to Winnipeg on

Tuesday.
Nadine and Audrey Kroegen of

Perley, former residents of this vil-

lage, visited with friends here on

Thursday-
Margaret Davis is attending sum-

mer school at the Moorhead State

Teachers College. i

Mrs- Albert Bennes and Mrs. John

Hagberg visited at the home of Mrs

C. Sandberg on Tuesday-

; Hess-Hanson Wedding
Miss Sarah Hess and Nils Hanson

were
\

quietly married by a Thief
Rivjer Falls pastor Tuesday and left

immediately after the ceremony for

Willmar where they will reside.

Entertains Friends
Mrs- Edwin Nelson entertained a;

few friends at her home Tuesday
in honor of her mother, Mrs- O- J.;

Peterson of Rio Linda, Calif., who
is visiting here. A social afternoon

was enjoyed and lunch was served.

The guests *were Mesdames Dou-
cette and Kjorvestad and the Miss-

es Amanda and Christine Hanson
and Mollie Gangness of Thief Riv-

er Falls, and Mrs. Gust Gustafson,

Mrs- Peterson and the hostess-

How come the senate voted to
drop the tobacco tax out of the de-
fense bill and replace it with a 10

per cent levy on amusement tick-

ets? Could it have been because Wb
have such a large tobacco surplus
that the senate feared a higher tax
might put a crimp in sales? •

One thing about the. Republican
I
convention- Even those who never

'' votsd the Republican ticket in their

j

lives are glad to have something be-

: sides war to talk about.

Aren't opponents of the adminis-
tration running up too much sail

when they accuse the President of

being responsible for our unprepar-
: edness? All of us, regardless of

party affiliation, had a hand in

that- We've been a. non-militaristic

nation both in thought and deed
; since the World war- We've been
:
opposed to military training for our
youth- We've shouted down nearly

; every suggestion that we strength-

;
en our defenses (until last year)

I

Democrats, Republicans, ;;Farmer-
,: Laborites, alike, we all rode along

, in the same boat, and if we were
i joyriding when we shouldn't have
"been, we can't blame the pilot now

i
and absolve the passengers-

Lost and found department. Ac-
i cording to reports, Margaret Wil-

i
son. daughter of our^ World .war

i
president, has taken up permanent

i residence in a religious eolony in

.India. The colony founded by the
Brahman leaders, is intended as a
sanctuary for persons fed up with

the world's turmoil- ' It may do

plenty of business if things keep

on at the present rate-

There've been some rash sugges-

tions lately, but none more start-

ling than the proposals of Henry

VIKING

Mrs. Carl Alberg left on Friday
for Minneapolis, where she will

seek medical aid at the University

Hospital. She was accompanied by
Mr- Alberg, who plans to spend a
week in the cities.

*
!

Melba Gustafson was a week end
guest at the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian-

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Arneson
and children were Sunday visitors

at the Anfin Torkelson home-
Sunday guests at the John Jpr-

genson home were Mr. and Mrs. T-

S- Iverson and family.

Friday morning callers at Carl
Albergs were Mrs. H. Rude, Mrs-
T- Bjorge,'- Mrs- Ole Thune and
Beverly and Harvey Thune and
Mr- and Mrs. G. Gustafson-
Mr- and Mrs- O- J. Peterson of

Rio Linda, Calif-, who had visited

here for a week, left Wednesday
for Beltrami and Alexandria where
they will visit relatives- They plan
to return 'here this week to visit

again at the .homes of their daugh-
ters, Mrs- Edwin Nelson and Mrs:
Gust Gustafson.
Wednesday visitors at the Gust

Gustafson home were Mr-, and Mrs.
James Evenson and Wallace and
Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Nelson and
children.

j

Mr- and Mrs- O. J. Peterson of

Rio 'Linda, Calif., Mrs. Gust Gus-
tafson, and children were Monday
guests at the Peter Thune home in

Thief River Falls-

I Armond Lian visited Sunday at

the Melvin Torkelson home-
i

r Mrs. James Evenson and Mrs- E-

Thune visited Wednesday with Mrs-

Carl Alberg-
" Sunday visitors at the Ole Lian
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogen-
son and sons-

Mr- ahd Mrs- Ole Lian, Omer
Lian and Melba Gustafson were
Sunday evening guests at

j
the An

ton Johnson home- '

, Miss Anna Alberg of Thief iRiver

Falls is spending a week at the

Carl Alberg home-
Helen, Gladys and Constance Al-

berg visited Sunday at -the Nels
Nelson home. 1

-

Mr. and Mrs-. Gust Gustafson ahd
Elinor were Sunday evening visit-

ors at the Clarence Arneson home.
Thursday evening visitors at the

Carl (Alberg home were Mr., and
Mrs- Harry Ranum, Mr* and Mrs-
Eli Peterson, Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
Seeland of Thief. River FaUs, Mr.
and Mrs- Pete Nelson and Gladys
of Hazel. : ,:

'

Johnson-Cronkhfce Nuptial Held

Ethel Cronkhite of Argyle be-

came the bride of Richard Johnson,

son of Mr- ahd Mrs. C A- Johnson

of this vicinity at a quiet ceremony

read last Saturday morning at the

home of the groom's brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rois-

um at East Grand Forks- -

The ceremony was read by Rev.

F. I. Schmidt of the United Lufcb,

church of Grand Forks- Mr- and
Mrs* Roisum were > the attendants.

The bride wore an oxford grey

suit with pink accessories and car-

ried a bouquet of pink roses and
lilies of the valley.

The couple made ia trip to the

Minnesota lakes, after which they

will make their home on a farm
near Argyle-

j

A large number of [local folks at-

tended the wedding] of Rev.- J- H-
Bowman and Hazel; Gustafson at

Hallock Tuesday evening, June 18-

Rueben Styrlund and LeRoy Sus-

tad were ushers- Mabel Fransen,

Marjorie Tornell, Doryce Mae and
Thelma Anderson were waitresses-

Rev. J. H. Bowman served as pas-

tor here, having resigned about a
year ago-
Mrs- Sam Fluge and children,

who have spent some time visiting

here at the Chas- Fransen home,

returned to their home at Stark-

weather, N- D. Mrs- Chas. Franson

and Maybelle accompanied them to

spend some time visiting-

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Hanson and
children left for Sunrise on Friday

where they visited at the Ray Han-
son heme. They returned Sunday
accompanied by Mrs- Oscar Hanson,

who has spent some time visiting

there- '

\

Johann GUbertsoiv who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls spent

the week end here !at his home.

Mrs- H. J- Olson iretiimed home
Thursday evening after spending a

few days at the Women's Camp at

the Crookston AC-
Rodney Brodin or Thief River

Falls and Elon Bowman of Kewa-
nee, HI-, spent Monday evening and

Tuesday morning at the, Albert

Styrlund home- . i

-

Mr. and Mrs- Eric Bowman and
familv of Kewanee, HI-, visited with

friends in this vicinity Thursday.

The St Olaf Quartet gave a sac-

red concert at the Lutheran church

Monday evening. .

Gust Peterson and son returned

home. Friday after spending a few

days visiting relatives at Hugo-

Mr- and Mrs- Peter Lindell and
children of Duluth ; visited at the

John Gustafson home last week-

Those attending 1 the .
Sunday

school Union Bible Camp at Hil-

ma and Hans Drotts, Dorothy, Bea-
trice and" Harry Dau and Mrs- 'H.

Dau- i

Emil .Mellem of Rosewood spent
Monday -helping with the work on

I--.*-:.'.*-'?

Mrs- Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet, Mrs. Orville Snyder and chil-

dren visited at the [Herman Rude
home in Smiley Thursday evening.
Mrs- Orville Snyder and children

•lef^ for Thief River Falls Saturday
to visit with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. ;

Henry Lappe-
gaard and family until Wednesday,
•fhe St. Pauli Luther League will

meet at the church parlors Sunday
evening, June 30.

litr. and Mrs- Carl Larson and
family left Friday for_St. Peter to

attend the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mrs-' Larson's parents on
Sunday. They remained for a visit

with friends and relatives. They
formerly resided at Lafayette- The
party returned home Wednesday:
Mrs. Martha, Lokken and Margar-

et
j
ahd Mrs- Orville Snyder and

children visited at the Ole Torkel-
son home in Smiley ;Tuesday even-
ing-

'

Hans Hanson was very "ill last-

Monday evening but! is reported as
recovered at this writing-

Mr- and Mrs- Lars'Kpve and Roy-
of

j
Mayfield were Sunday visitors

at
j
the Arnt Wedul home.

The Clara Luther 'League will

meet at .the home of Mrs- Tilda
Erickson Friday evening, June 28-

John Sjobergs, A. P. Andersons, Al-
bert Carlson, Bill IPalrhqulst and
Tilda Erickson will; entertain.

Mrs- Clarence Weckwerth and
baby of Thief River Falls came on
Sunday to visit until Wednesday
evening with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs-; Nels Nelson jwhile her hus-
band is in Minneapolis-
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Odegaard left

Friday for Minneapolis- . They were
accompanied by Mr- and Mrs. Carl
Alberg. The Odegaards returned on
Sunday while Mrs-j Alberg will re-
ceive treatment at the University
hospital. !

'

Miss- Irma Billigren |of Ray, N-
D-, who is visiting; at T- Johnson's,
visited with Mrs. John; Peterson.

fl^iursday evening visitors at the
Carl Alberg home were Mr. and
Mrsi Oscar Seelanci, Mr-. ahd Mrs-
Elie; Peterson of Thief River Falls,

Mrsi Martha Lokken and Margaret,
Mr-; and Mrs- Harry Ranum, Mrs-
Orville Snyder and children, Mr-
and: Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Nels
Nelson and Norman, and Mr- and
Mrs- Pete Nelson and 'Gladys-
pbrothy Gunstad left last week

for jDuluth where
J
she will attend

summer school.
;

Mrs- Liv Finstad came Monday
for a few days visit with Mrs- Mar-
tha; Lokken-

J
]

;

Warren Nelson of Duluth came
Saturday evening lor a visit with
his '• uncle and aunt, Mrr and Mrs.
Ole! Odegaard. Robert Borgie of
Fargo is also visiting at the Ode-

Mrs. Martha Amundson and Vio-
let of Aberdeen, Wash-, are here
visiting at the homes of Mrs- Am-
undsen's brothers, Oscar, Gust and
Isaac Wilson. They came Saturday
from 'Robbinsdale with her daugh-
ter, Mrs- Wm- Dale. - On Sunday
the Wilson families enjoyed a pic-
nic at the Ed Vfk farm; at St- Hil-

aire- j

'

!

;On Monday the members of the
Clearwater congregation met at the
cemetery adjacent to the church for
their customary, annual cleanup
day- At noon the ladies [

served din-
nert David Haugen lead a brief de-
votional and the men completed the
work-

j

Mr. and Mrs- Harryj Haugen en-
tertained Saturday evening at an
informal reception for; Mrs. Haju-
gen's parents, Mr- and Mrs- H- Bon-
niwell of Coleraine, who are visit-

ing here-
Mr. and Mrs. H- Bonniwell of

Coleraine. came last week end to
visit their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr- and Mrs. Harry Haugen.
Sunday Mr- and Mrs. John Of-

stedahl drove to Lake Winnibigosh
to visit friends from

;

their former
home in Iowa, who are vacationing
there- They returned

j

Tuesday.

I
Violet Haugen of Deer Park;. is

visiting this week -with 1 her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs- |David Hau-
gen. ;

I

.'

; Mrs. E- R- Walters
I
and children

of Williams spent last' week visit-

ing at the home of her father,

Julius Nelson.
Helmer Halvorson and Irene

I

of

Bejou came Saturday to visit at the
Rolstad and T- " Halvorson homes.

!
Mrs. I- E- Wilson returned Friday

from Fergus Falls where she was a

guest at the home of ;her daughter,

Mrs- J- Bordeau-
'

'

Mr. and Mrs- John Ofstedahl en-

tertained Tuesday evening at a

birthday party complimenting Mrs.
Harry Meyers of Thief; River Falls.

: Mrs- Paul Thyren and daughters
of St. Hilaire visited Tuesday at the
John Ofstedahl home.-
Casper Weiner is building a new

bridge over the county ditch on the

road south of the Bruggeman faring

: Solveig and EJnar Bjornaraa ac-
companied - their parents, Mr and
Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa to Crookston on
Thursday where Mr- Bjornaraa who
is president of the "Satesdalslag"
conducted its sessions Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday- Very interesting
programs were rendered each day-
Mr. • and Mrs. Bjornaraa returned
to their home Sunday^ evening ac-
companied by' Bjorn Tveitbakk of
Clearbrook-

Miss Vivian Schmunk of GonVick
is visiting at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs- Sophie Bjerklie.

Mrs- Edward Bakke of Minnea-
polis, Mrs. Arne Josephson and
Aasta, Mrs- Ole Hendrom and Mrs-
Sophie Bjerklie attended the Ladies
Aid held at the, Ingvald Nelson
home Wednesday- f

Mrs. Slgne Thompson of Wanke,
Mrs- Erick Johnson and Eileen were
callers at the Thore Skonledal home
Wednesday-
Amanda and Richard Jepson were

callers at Thief River Falls Tues-
day. :

Mr. and -Mrs. Clarence Howard
were guests at a shower given at
the Axel Gustafson home near
Wanke Sunday evening- Mrs- How-
f.ard, a bride -of this month, was for-
merly Miss Mildred Gustafson-
Mrs. Signe Thompson and Mrs-

Turi Rike attended the sessions of
the "Satesdalslag" at Crookston last
week end. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs- H. T- Hanson' and
Walter, who attended the Friday
session- Mrs- Rike is now visiting
at the Hofto home near Wanke-
Mr- and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and

Christine, Mrs- Simon Holmberg
and Kenneth McKercher were call-

ers at Gully Tuesday.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was a call-

er at Oklee and Trail Monday-
Mrs. Simon Holmberg i of Thief

River Falls, who has spent the week
visiting at the Olaf Nelson home,
returned to her home Sunday.

Minnesota farmers are waging a
persistent battle against the "Blftz-

kreig" of farm weed pests- Aerial
"bombardments" of thistle seed,
"submarine" attacks of bindweed,
leafy spurge and quack grass as
well as "fifth column" activities of
weed-infested seeds are? all on the
enemy list, says R- F- Crim; exten-
sion agronomist, University Farm,
St Paul-
Organized community,' control

measures and power machinery are
the latest and best equipment for
ridding^ farms of costly weed infes-

tations", Crim says. When_ the land
owners and operators work together,

in cooperation with township and
county officials, as they are now
doing in most counties of the state,

they approach the "enemy" on a
unified front and real progress is

made.
The really bad weeds, like leafy

spurge, field bindweed, . Canada
thistle, perennial sow thistle, Rus-
sian knapweed and hoary alyssum
can only be eradicated by spraying
'with chemicals or following a pplan-

ned program'of fallow and smother-
cropping, but such measures are ex-
pensive and wise farmers will first

take precautions to prevent weeds"
from gaining a foothold, Crim ad-
vises. The use of clean,- laboratory-

tested seed and timely cutting of

weeds in- (pasture, wasteland and
along roadsides are important
"stitches" that save time and
money later.

It is easier to write an indifferent

poem than to understand a good
I one.—Montaigne.

Patronize Our Advertisers

TWO SKELETONS FOUND
IN ROSEAU GRAVEL PIT

i
Two skeletons have been uncov-

ered in a gravel (pit on the soutih-

west corner section , of Blooming
Valley township- The pit is, being
used by the WPA on a gravel-- job

from Haug and west.1 Sheriff O. A.

Rice was notified and Rafter a care-

ful checking, it was decided that
the bones were those of Indians
buried 50 or 6i> years ago". The grave
was shallow and corresponded to

Indian graves found elsewhere in

the county at various times- The
bones were those of an adult land
a young person.

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAL, JUNE 29
Mnslo By

HERMAN WITT
and his ORCHESTRA

Admission 25c

If yon want to Jiave a good
time come to the Sons of

Norway Hall

Renter or
Owner?

Whichever you are, the

house you live in should

be well-built and MOD-

ERN for the sake of

I

: economy, if nothing else.

Our Monthly Payment

Pla nis helpful for Home-

Building or Improvement.

Robertson
Lumber

Co.
Phone 485

lhas WHOTWMEID

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C.,V;S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other azumals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

BIG CELEBRATION

!

in the srtrCY:CJRQVE—%-mile east of RIVER y. AT.T.Trv _
i

Thursday, July 4th
CompleteDay ofEntertainment!

'
i

,

>

Consisting of Speakers, Musical Program

and Band Music, Followed By Numerous

!
Contests and Games! i

I

Beer, lunchesj and confectionary will Ibe sold on the groonds and
;

many other types of concessions will add to the day's entertain-

i
ment- A large bowery floor has been built among the beautiful

j
Oak trees for the dance, benches and tables will be furnished for

: fchose who wish to bring their picnic lunch. An amplifling sys-

! tern will be used ;.to transmit the program.
i |

River Valley Welcomes and' Will !

Entertain You!

NEW SWIMAWAYS
They fit with "Lastex!" A suit for

every member of the family!

MISSES' —Smart
figure flattering

styles - 1.98

GIRLS'
ful 1-pe

MEN'S — Sturdy

trunks. Built - in

supports 98p

BOY'S —Smooth
fit —

. just like

Reg. Pat. Off.98C

CHHiDREN'S —
Cute styles for

the small "fry. 59c

Gay PLAY SUITS

98c
Newest Styles!

T must for sum-
mer fun! Bright
halter tops, bale-
ros, bare midriffs!

MEN'S SPORT SETS
Wide open hop-
sacks in Sanfori-
sed* cotton Smart
pleated slacks-

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Breezy cottons in
gay horizontal
stripes and novel
stitches!

98
2
TS

39c
For a gala weekend, wear a

BRENTWOOD SHEER
Dashing as a sky rocket—bright
little dresses of sheer, cool cotton!
Bwirling skirts, tiny waists! Prints
or plains! You'll: wear them all
(Summer! 12-42.

Reg. TJ. s- Pat. Off-

1
.98

Summer Cottage Needs
Everything ror vour summsr
cottage—economically priced!

Cretonne-
Fresh, brightpattems 15c yi~.

Nation-Wido Sheets—
Sturdy! 81 in., x 108 in. 79c

Blankets-
Bright Indiandesigns ' 1 .49

Cold Cream—
^Hard water

Soap e bars __„_: 25c

ZIPPER SPORT BAG
Canvas bag for
dozens of uses!
Ring handles fold
out of way! 98c
VACUUM BOTTLES
Pen-l-Vac" keeps
drinks hot or cold
longer! Easy-to-
hbld handle! 79c
SOFT TERRY TOWELS
Sturdy and ser-
viceable for beach
or cottage- Low

.

priced!



FORMER RESIDENT HERE
WEDS AT FERTII*
At a ceremony held .at .

the Con-

cordis Lutheran church; at Fertile

Sunday a week ago, Miss Corinne:

Isabelle Juelson of Fertile, tormel.

employee at the Mercy ^Hospital

and daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.-. J-

A. Juelson of FertUe, became the

iiride of Allen- Embury. ofHOChesS
ter, son of H. A. Embury of St. Paul.

The bride left this city about ,aj

year ago. ;;:. - ••.
The bride' *as;attired in a navy,

Wue sheer redingote with coral ac-

cessories and she carried Talisman

roses- Ker maid of honor, Miss Ber-

nice Juelson of Minneapolis, wore a

beige ensemble outfit with navy ac-

cessories- The best man was Russell,

Embury of Fergus Falls. ;

Following the ceremony a buffet

supper was given at the Juelson

borne: The couple will make their

home at Rochester after their trin

through the northern part of Min-

nesota-
:

_
The bride is a graduate of St-

Lukes School of Nursing at Fargo.

She was also associated with the

Northwest Airlines of Minneapolis

as a stewardess. Mr. Embury is a

graduate, of the University of Min-
nesota and is n'ow sports announcer

for radio station KROC in Roches-

ter. ;

PAST PRESIDENTS: ABE -„,
:

KNTPBT-AINBIl -TITESPAYr.
.

The :members of "tie Past Presi-

dents* ^itherea' at the |Log7'C8lbln

inch's 1Palm 'Garden jOaife Tuesday
eveniirg 'for a 6:30 chicken dinner

honoring Mrs. George Btddlek and
.Mrs..Emmett.Wlight>.the-oocasion

being their birthday I anniversaries;

E A^rge-MiffiHay ctfctoSsBteted the

table with peonies also bemg;on
-,-tne .table. .'. Mrs. Leonard Hanson
entertained.: -

jj | r. j

~- Those who enjoyed -the occasion

were the honor guests, Mrs. George
Biddick and Mrs- Emmett Wright,

two other 'guests,: Mrs. Leland

Schuster of Bastings,; Neb;, and
Mrs. Smith, Mrs-: J. M- Bishop, Mrs
Mina Swedenburg, Mrs} R. Rulien,

Mrs- Thora S Nelson, ^Mrs- Claud
Bvenson, Mrs. VI. Steen,:Mrs. M. R-

Levorson, and Mrs. ! Leonard. -Han-
son. '

!

'

EPWORTH LEAGUE HAS RALLY
AT METH. CHURCH SUNDAY
Delegates from Crcokston, War-

ren and this city gathered at the

Methodist church Sunday afternoon

at 3:30 for the Epworh League rally-

Approximately forty-five represent-

ed trie three different locations.

The program in the afternoon was

started with devotional services

which were lead by Warren and
were : followed by two short addres-

ses, the first one by Rev- C- E-

Haynes of Warren, and the second

by C. W- Pope of this city. A short

business meeting was held and was
- followed by supper during which

time"a-~farewell gift was presented

to Rev. B>A^Cooke by Betty Jane
Ripley, presidenfr-of the local league-

Rev. Paul Snyde?"-o{ Orookston-

spoke at this time of tSe^Epworth:

league Bible Camp which will-be-

held' at Fish Hook lake near Park'

Rapids from July 22 to July 28- Rev.

Cooke spoke the evening sermon,

which was followed by an| institute

film showing , Bible camp pictures-:

MRS CHAS. HEINZE. FETED
AT SURPRISE PARTY MONDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Charles Heinze home , Monday
honoring Mrs. Heinze, the 'occasion

' being her birthday anniversary.'

The afternoon was spent socially

and. was followed by a 4:30 lunch-

eon, the centerpiece being flowers.

Mrs- Heinze received several gfits

from' her friends-

Those who enjoyed thelaftemoon
were the honor guest, Mrs? Charles

'Heinze, and her husband; Mr- and
Mrs- Frank Heinze, Mrs, O- Oien,

Gertrude and Olive, - Mrs- Jacob
Hermanson. Mrs- Andy Williamson.

Mrs- Ole Erickson, Mrs- Barbara
Overum. Mrs. C- Lieberman, Mrs-
Carrie Nyberg and Eaia Lund.

Mr- and Mrs. Francis .Damard of

Oakland, Calif., who :have been vis-

iting friends at St-: Hilaire, were

Saturday guests at the Jessie -La

Bree home- Mr- and Mrs. Dainard

left Saturday evening: and will visit

several.. places on their 'way home.

Mr- and Mrs- Earl |Long iand

family motored to Clearwater lake

Sunday and spent the Hay fishing.

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Johnson land

Arnold Johnson left for Devils Lake,

N- D-, Thursday of .last week iand

spent a few days visiting with: Mr.

arid Mrs. Johnson's : son Roy, who
was recently transferred there.

They returned Monday-;
i
-

Mr. and Mrs. -Harryi Oaks land

daughter spent the week end visit-

ing relatives "at Badger. i On Sunday
they attended a birthday party in

honor of Mr. Oaks' grandfather Iwho

celebrated his 81st ; birthday that

day- They were accompanied home
Sunday evening by Mr- joaks' sister

who will spend a week visiting here.

Arno Steinhauer, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Steinhauer and Wm. Stein-

hauer returned from Duluth Thurs-

day after spending a few days vis-

iting, with relatives-; I

Mr. and Mrs- Ronald Schulthorp

and -Mr. and Mrs- ; Xdolph Stein-

hauer left for Duluth Sunday after

spending a few days visiting -with

relatives-here.
t

I
;

A: • V.'' Brodih, 'Rodney* ahlT Joyie
and Bueben Styrlund left , fo'j;.MIn#

neapolis. trh'uradSyJ of ,last.' vf.e'ek
J
»P

attend to business /matters-',." The
git/up returned. ,'dn'Saturday eStcept

Joyce. -who'xemainea Xox a few' days
visit. with her aunt.'. \<

. Mrs- T-. P- Anderson Aand. Mrs.
Glen Anderson '

arid Thornton left

Friday for Grand. Rapids. They
were' .accompanied on' from' Grand
Rapids ' to nibbing by '.Mrs. Atiolph

Seitz and Mr. and Mrs. Leach An-
derson -and Jfamily. While atr.iHHi-

bine they attended the wedding pf.

Forrest' Anderson Saturday.,.- [;

Among those, who attended "the:

Bible Camp at Lake of the woods:
the, past- week were Elaine and Bein
nice strand, Paul Senstad, Robert
Lund, Bernice -Larson, Luther 'Fjel-

stad and James N^sse. Although, the
weather was not as good as could be,

it was reported as one of the best
camps held- i

'

Marina Yonke i and Mrs. Ruth
Hoium'.'and Lorraine accompanied
Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Yonke to High-
landing Sunday and spent !the day
visiting at the A- Fimrit home.
They were also accompanied by
Beatrice Fimrit, who arrived in this

city Saturday from St. Paul where
she is employed. Beatrice spent Sat-

urday night at the Hoium home.

C. A. Melin arrived in this city

Friday 'from Czar, Alberta, Can.,

and visited at the home of his

daughter-in-law, Mrs- Clara Melin.

On Saturday he was accompanied
by Hazel Melin [to her parental

home, Mr. and Mrs. C. R- Melin,

where she spent the week end. c:

A Melin will make his home at

the C R- Melin home at Red Lake
Falls.

BIRTHS
*

i

•* -
->-/-- :>,—, .,

—

.: : :

'

. .;-z

mi- and MrsJ Ststriley' Owicklalr;

Middle -River, j June 20/ a boy- ", :h4

-'Mr- and ~MrS' 'Ernest iPort," Good-
ridge, June 21, !a oby. ! .-* I-

iMr- and MiB-'MlltonLarson^City,
June" 22, a bay-.j--i-.-Jv " :».•.;

- I

•

j
Mr. and-Mrs.-.iOtto , Netteland,

HasMJi?4june.'23Jaboy- r -^ V
!
Mr- and Mrs- -Arnt Wold; - City,

jime 24, a girl-{ .- -j f
; Mr—--and Mrs- Hbram Arehds,

Middle .Biver, June! 27, - boy;, f

LOCAL MARKETS

SOUTH SAINT PAUL [

! UVESTOCK MARKET
j

" :.- ,
;

'•
'
- V; ]

I South St. Paul, Minn:? June 25,

ltMO:"Weakness [crept Into the mar-
ket for fed steels and- yearlings on
the closing rounds Tuesday after

sellers had-beenliaWe to hold values

oil a fairi&vste&i^Jfewel Monday and
early Tuesday. .Ttoere' were instanc-

es or,W^5Q:dectines; but these dawn
turns ;

; accprding7.iio the Federal-

State1

, Market
r

^fews". Service were
cbjxfuied to", stri6t^r good and choice

grades. Heifers (weakened;/ extremes

showing 25c losses.'. bows
#

were fidly.

25c lower for the j two days, only

strictly 'dry-fed
j
kinds escaping the

loss- Bulls were weaker, and veal-

e'rs unevenly wfeak to 50c lower for

the week to date- a! few choice 1333

lb- steers brought $10-00, while sev--

eral loads choice] mediumweight
steers brought 59.75 Monday. Tues-
day's practical! .top was ?9-65 for

both light yearlings| and light steers

of the long yearling type. Choice
heifers reached] $9.65 Monday- Cur-
rent sales of good and choice veal-

ers were at $8.6o-9-00; strictly choice

at $9-50. Stock cattle ranged steady

to*25c 'lower; ; common and', low
^meduih. kinds' showing-; the deciine-

'Supplies'Wre 'liberal Monday; 1

1 Tuesday's J trading on hogs'Slower-
ed values 1 15^20c below ' Friday i lev-
els^ Lack of 'shipper interest,: plus a
fairly heavy: run, combined,id force
the; dechne.^Best money- available
was $5^W:for. good and choice 170-
-230^b/.weights, while bulk i80|240
lb-, cashed. pi $4-9^6.00, and 240-
300i.Hi. found. outlet' at. $4^6-4^5.'
Most good and. choice 300^360' lb,

cleared -at :
$4-60-4^5, with extreme

-

heavyweights note4 as low as $4-40-

Similar, grade
, 14^180 lb.'secured

$4-25-5".00
: .

:

i

Godd sows, moved on a
spread of $4.00-4.25. Feeder pigs
"were weak to 25c lower, to! sell at
$4:00-4.7$; mostly $4.25-4-60- -

:

.

SlaughVter lamb
j

trade for two
days this week scored a 'partial
price recovery from the jdrastic'

downturns enforced last week. Com-
pared with the {previous

j
week's

close, native spring lambs advanced
mostly-- 25c, while \ old crop ^shorn"
offerings moved atj steady to strong
rates- Slaughter ewes held steady.
Current selling schedules found na-
tive spring lambs at $9.75-10.00- Me-
dium to good shorn old crop offer-
ings brought $6-50-7-00, choice quot^
ed to _ $7,75. Fed jshorn California
springers made $9^40. Medium and
good clipped ewes for kill cashed at

&50-3-25. Ewe lamSas sorted from
killer consignments sold on breeder
account at $7.25-7.65. Late last week

five loads good apd choice Wash,-
ingtons averaging'-. 82 lbs- brought
$1035; ,

'-->

GRAIN

Hv. Dark Northern
Dr- No. 58 lb- test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum.
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

All-Around Mower^ the No. 25

:

• Fits practical any farm tractor
j

• Easy to attach and detach I

• Sturdy construction

• Safety break-away
j

See this New '
I

McConnick-Deering

MOWER !

at our store

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Thief Kiver Falls, Minnesota

OBB BIOGRAPHERS
COLUMN- ^

j

POULTRT
Colored Springers, IS lbs. over -13

Heavy HetaB
-J-9

Liglit Heris •??

Oorfffi- i

'°^

Colored Springers, 2 to 4% lbs. -14

CASH TURKBT PRICE

MRS. BJOLAND FOUND
HAPPINESS IN GOOD ACTIVITY

No-

2

REUNION IS HELD AT THE
PETER THUNE . HOME SUNDAY
The Peter Thurie home was the

scene of a gathering Sunday in the

form of a, reunion- The
j
afternoon

and evening were spent socially-

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs- Solberg and children of Hills-

boro. N. D-. Mr- and Mrs- Henry
Volden of Blanchard, ft D-, Mr.
AThin Kassa and children af Mar-
ville, N- D-, and Mr- and Mrs- O.

Kassa of Torlet, North Dakota,
and Mr- and Mrs- Emil Thune
and family, Mr. and Mrs-; Ole Thune
and family, Mr- and Mrs! Carl Mel
by: and family, Mr- and

' Elcfson and family,

Sandsmark.

The members of the
Club will gather at the
lander home on Tuesday
The hostesses will be
ensoh and Mrs- Henry

. Mrs. Ingettorg Bjoland, now 85

years of age, iwalks eleven blocks

to church services every Sunday and

to mid-week nrayer . meeting, be-

sides Ladies Aid twice! each month
at Zion Lutheran church- But in

the early days, church going was

not so easy. In Teiemarken,
j

Nor-

way where she -was born, married

and' where most of Iher children

came into the "world; 'she ' rowed

across a lake and climbed a moun-

tain before reaching
|

her church-

When the iamilyl first moved to

Minnesota, thev settled at Climax-

On Sundav the entire; family Iwalk-

ed to NeUsville to church, a dis-

tance of six miles- On the return

journey, thev often stopped; at a

home of a friend forj cofiee.j

Mrs- Bjoland helped her husband

make hav, using oxen hitched to

the hayrack- Her husband d^ed

early and left her with seven chil-

dren to support- She earned their

liying by doing practical nursing.

All "the children grew to be leading

citizens. Miss Clara'" Bjoland, one

of her daughters', became a mis-

sionary, and worked ig Indiajfour-

teen years. ;' "" "
:

She still raises her .own potatoes,

and in" summer , enjoys carrying

flowers and rioe. tomatoes gathered

from -her own garden to her friends

Good Cheer who are ill.

Fred Hal- Mrs- Bjoland is happy and does

July 2nd- not comnlain of hardships- She has

S- Sor- found her hardships in good ac

Myhrum- tivity, not in amusements

j

EGGS
Grade No| 1

Medium Grade
Grade No'. 2

|
BUTTERFAT

Sweet !

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3. .... . .

Mrs- H. N-
und Sylvia

DANCE
Goodridge Community Hall

|
July 3, 1940

Music By Skalet
Popularly Priced At

25c Ladies Gentlemen 25c

Sponsored By
Veterans

|
of Foreign Wars Post £793.

LEAVING

tlJY
If you are interested in

I buying good furniture at

I prices far' below their ac-
1 tual'^faloe don't miss this

opportunity to do bo*

I 5-Piece French Ivory Din-
1 et Setj^A-rl <3onditlon.

ElecWc iStoye, 9 months
old^-SKitoinatic clock for

I overf^well 1 ^ook-all coqker.

Burgandy Studio Lounge,

j
upholstered arms, double

I cushion back and seat- One
j of the Wbesi aounges made

9 x 12 Wool Bug, ripple

I

of wheat, pattern.

4-piece Northern ^Vlade

I walnut finish Bedroom
set!

J
Full height mirror-

center, drawer guides
,
and

fully dust proofed,

ff^ cuj ft. Deluxe Ec-
frigerator

i

,
'3 years old-

1 Looks Uke new.

Walnut Knee Hole Desk,

leather top> '

CALL HAROLD JAMES
I Phone 830 for appointment

Mrs

FIREWORKS
Beginning Monday, we:

will have on sale various; ' .t

kinds of fireworks, such

;

as rockets, firecrackers^

;

.

!-.-'
flares, etc.

'

-
I

v
' :.

1} TIRES
ALL FRESH FACTQRY STO£k

t«ring bIG 4S^f IliLYHIE
HiRE'STthe Firestone'Corivoy Tire, built with

the patented Firestone Gum-Dipped cord body
—now .on sale at sensationally low prices! '

This tire is priced as low or lower than ^
off-brand tires of unknown make which
do not carry the manufacturer's . J
name or guar
antee. What's
more-rr-every
Fires to n e
Convoy jTire

has a written
L i f et J m e

Guarantee.
Let us equip
your car daring

ftrtston*
CONVOY
SIZE

4.75/5.00

-19

5.25/5.5D Sj

6.00-18

m

this big sile. AND YOUR 010 TIM,

?<§^v^<?W

anything in the Farm' Implement line. We han-
i

-
!

'I
!

'
•

'- i.

die the, most reliable make: the Minneapolis-

Moline line.
~

ijjuality • Price ; Guarantee

w STANDARD

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
EVERY Firestone

Tire carries a
written lifetime
guarantee— not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months, but
for the full life of

the tire without
time or mileage
limit.

SIZE PRICE

lin/4EtE51 $5.58
5.78
7.08
7.77

t 75/b niuq

K95/5 5IU7

BM.1B

Prtca Includu Your
Oth«r Stz« Proporilon

Old Tlra
at»ly Low

zn is slid Volca of Flrastons with Richard Crook*/ Margaret Speaks^
and th- nrektone Symphony Orchasfra, undor the direction of Alfred - *

WaIlen»teinJ Monday Bvonlnas, over Nationwide N.B.C. Red Hetwork. \

See Firestone Champion tli'es made Ir.
'

the Firestone Factory and Exhibition

BuDdlna at the New Y^rk World's Fair.



Mrs. Harry- 'Miller of ^Litchfield

arrived;Baturday,!and.is spengtajg a
few daysrat the Jk'feJHuibert jibmc^ -tiiey-.plan-£D_^ehd.!a.-week„visifcwg'

Mrs Arthur Berg and Barbara
left Jor Rochester-Wednesday (where
Barbara -will receive medical aid.

Miss "Carol Reep arrived Sunday
from Norttifield and will spend the.
summer-, vacation with, her : father.
;Mrs. Peter Thune left Tuesday

far the farm.riear Hazel where, she
will spendi a few dayVwith '-Her
husband.

; -.
r

.

t / -I ...

;Mr- and iaa^Phil Lundberg^and
Mr- and Mrs- J. A- Erickson and
John motored to Goodridge Sunday
and were guests at the A. B. Jo-
sephsori home^'- /

;
Misses Stella Stadum, Hflyer

Johnson and Norma Ystesund* left
Sunday to spend a week vacationing
at'Long Lake. near Park Rapids.

i

Mrs. Laura Naplin and Arloine,
accompanied by Mrs- Luella Stbr-
dahl of Gatzke spent a few days
last week at Brainerd.

Place your /Order for nursery
stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice. Phone /1080. ad 47-tf

Dr. H. J- /Rice will leave tomorrow
for Park Rapids to attend the ar^-
nual meeting of the Northwestern
District /Dental Society.

. Mrs- ,C. E- Helquist, Leonard and
Marjorie returned Monday from
New /Rockford, N. D-, where they
spent the week end visiting with
Elmer Helquist-
Miss Barbara Elofson' returned on

Friday from Glenwood where she
has been spending the past two
weeks visiting at the Leo Moe and
Knuie Melby homes-
Miss Helen Berg returned to Min-

neapolis where she is employed af-
ter spending the week end visiting
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs.j'A.
J.; Berg-

I

Mrs. Merle Grothe and children
of Evansville. Ind-, arrived Friday
and will spend an indefinite time
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- L- C', Larson-.

|

!Miss Harriet Helquist returned (on
Saturday from Lake Forrest where
she lias been teaching school for

!
the past months- She will spend
her vacation visiting with her par-

i ents. Mr- and Mrs- C. E- Helquist.

I ;Mr- and Mrs- H- R- Baum mo-
; tored to Bemidji and spent the
.week. end visiting with friends, Mr-

I
and Mrs. W. E- LaBelle- Mr-

:

Baum
:

also attended, to , business matters
: while there-

' Mrs- Clarence Weckwerth and
:
baby motored to Hazel Sunday- and
is spending a few days Visiting with

i
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs- Nels

i Nelson, while Mr.. Weckwerth is in
Minneapolis-:
;Mrs. Bertha Fladeland arrived in

this city Saturday 'from Grygla and
;- spent the night at the- Sidney. Fia-

deland home. On Sunday she. ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

j Fladeland on a few days* trip
|
to

) Duluth where they are visiting with
; relatives- . .

|

;
- Roger and Marlys Elofson return-

'}y ed Sunday^rrqm Grvgla^herevtiiey
"T have" been ""spending; ~tlTe' past'week

: visiting at ; the Martin Sandsmark
j home. On their return they were
-: accompanied by Sylvia Sandsmark,
* who returned to her work in this

; city after spending the week at her

r. parental home- . j

1 Mrs- John Prietag arrived in this

; city frcm Minneapolis Monday and
,"-. visited friends. She continued jon

t td Grygla the same evening due to

r the. illness of her mother, Mrs. M-
Wmdshes-
lAtty; A. D- Brattland of Bern dji

was; a visitor at the Judge Bratt-
land. home here over the week end,

also attending the Brattland-New-
ton reunion Sunday. Mr. Brattland

- reports- '-that" his father. Judge
Brattland, is recovering rapidly

j
at

. Rochester where he underwent a
"-stomach operation' June "14- The

judge and his wife are expected to

return here some time next week-

Mrs. -Andrew Grendahl iils spend--
ing a few days at Schaefer, ; N- D.:

,

visiting with relatives- • '

\

\'
:

Mrs- Christ Windsnes, Miss Inga
Berg and Mis-, Annie Landrd spent
Thursday ofklast.week.ftt the Fol-
den and Johrfc Ness homes] at Holt
Mrs- * Annie ^Ijandro :. motored to

Grygla C Tuesday ;and' Attended the
Bible School program at: the Tollef-
sCn school and also-. visited friends.
Mrs- Predj Duenow bf Ada' arriv-

ed here -Tuesday 1 and is spending
the week visiting at the: home of
her son, Gordon Duenow- i

,, Harry,-Leland and Bud Schuster
and Milan Hanson left Sunday for

few days; which they will spend
fishing at Lake of the Woods-
Robert Robarge, Morris Hayne

and Oreal Halland spent Wednes-
day evening at Grand Forks at-
tending the fair-

Miss Marian Vraa spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting with her par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert jVraa,
at Goodridge- i

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Holmestad
and family of International ; Falls
are visiting at the Oscar Arndtson
home in this city. j !

Mr- and Mrs- Tom Waale and
family, Thelma Skretvet.'Aj J- Wt-
dul, and Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Wedul
motored to Gull Lake near, Bemidji
Sunday and spent the day fishing.
Mrs. H- F- Waale, Hilda and Sel-

ma returned, after. spending a few
days visiting with relatives in North
Dakota and other points of anter-

t in Montana- j

Frances Vik, who is a technician
a hospital at Little Rock, Ark-,

arrived Monday and will bpend
three weeks visiting with her nar-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Peter Vik)

*

Mrk and 'Mrs.
:

Christ Windsness
and Miss Inga Berg motored. --to'

Crookston Wednesday and visited
with Mrs- Windsnes' sister, j Miss
Agnes Gleride, and also with Mrs-
John Sundet and family; j

Mr- and, Mrs- Jens Landfo of St-
Paul and Mr- and Mrs- Frank isher-
fenburger of Hendrum spent Thurs-
day last week visiting at'theiP- O.
Johnson home and with other rel-
atives here. ;'!'
Mr. and Mrs- O- J. Wedul, Mrs,

Tom Waale and children and Mrs.
Carl Gustafeon motored to Kratka
on Thursday of lastweek-ahdispen^
the* day '-at" the-.Henry Waale Ihofflet.

While there ' they also, attended "the?

Ladies Aid at the Waale1 home.
Mr-; and Mrs- Glen Christie re-

turned/Sunday from a week*s -trip
which -included the first

;
part of

the week at ' Minneapolis
:

and the
latter vpart- at-Ada. at which time
they Visited with relatives and
friends >'--;.-. .'"W '-

!

. Mr. and Mrs-- Helmer /Halland,
acccmpanied by Mr- and: Mrs- E.
Jensen of Goodridge, returned Sun-
day' after spending a few! days , at
Cass^Lake and Brainerd. While at
Brainerd they attended the

j

State
Farmer-Labor convention;

j
j

-.Mri J
i8Ja3i -Mr^Chris Sanson- and.

?Mrgh^rrandTMr5~:?Martm - Heirdtzf
and- two little sons, all of Sykeston,
N- D-, returned, home Monday af-
ter 1 spending several days, visiting
at [the -Gordon Duenow home here.

Mrs- Duenow is a -daughter of the
Hanson's-'-',- a •

MrN .and- Mrss ^ert-^Iarsten *rea

turned tFriday af^er spending a few
days .visiting ,relatives at .Medelia:

-

i

Joyce Roese spent -the week end
a,t Hazel visittngiwith -her parents;
Mr:oand-Mrs.-C-: A.'R6ese. .^.-

j
.

.

; Miss Irene :
.
Schmidt leftJSaturday

fbir Grand Fprks wherejshe iwfll- at-
tend- the University ' of North Da-
kota" for six weeks- '.='' J

.'

Mr.' arid Mrs"- fPred Jphhson were
called "to Duluth I.Thursday of last

week due to the illness of their

daughter- They .'returned Sunday.

[
Mrs- H-. E. Brpnsvo^d returned to

her home, at Hahlonto&n, Iowa, on;

Saturday . after jspehding a two
weeks visiting 'wi^h her sister, Mrs.
Carrie Nyberg-

Mrs. H-. F- Hanson of St. Hilaire

arrived in this city Saturday and
will spend a few days visiting at
the Lloyd Hanson, Art Hanson, and-
Fred Hanson homes.

Mr- and (Mrs- Russell j Elofson and
daughter left the {latter part of last

week for Litchfield- where Mr- Elof-
son will foe Hn business with his
brother-in-law, Wayne 1 Rape-
Doris Johnson ! is spending six

weeks, at the Norman Jorgenson
home, at Esplee, while the Jorgen-
son -family take a six weeks' trip

to Oregon. They ileft Wednesday-
Dorothy Rau, who., taught school

for the past year : at Park Rapids,
returned the latter part of last

week and is spending her summer
vacation in this

j
city-

Mr. and Mrs- Emil Larson of wy-
lie, -Wm- Stortroen. and Mrs- Carlie
Johnson returned; last week from a
trip to the iron' range and tihey

also visited with \e. brother of Lar-
son's at' Coleraine- .

Gunhild and Tillie Nesland ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. William
Carlisle to . Cass l Lake

:
Saturday

where the girls visited with then-
brother Torkel- Mr- and Mrs. Car-
lisle remained^ at their cottage at
the lake. The grouD returned Mon-
day. -

-'"
."; -.

j

Mr- and Mrs; James Sistad and
Geraldine, Hans Waale, and Hilda
Skretvet of Neilsville motored to
Grygla Tuesday of last week where
they visited at [the. Hans Nystul
home- . Hilda remained while the
others continued |on to this city, on
Wednesday of last week and visit-

ed at tjie Tom Waale home-
Misses Kaia, :01ga and Laura

Lund and OUye Olson; returned on
Friday from a two weeks vacation
^our.ita the New York World's Fair.
They.also sp«®t some time at W'ash-
ingtdh, D- C^'liiagara "Falls, N-;Y ,

three days at Chicago,. HI-, and
spent the remainder of the time
visiting at .Minneapolis-

'

_Mr". and" Mrs. i Olaf Neset and
Mrs- Anton Iveyson, former resi-

dents in this city and now of In-
ternational Falls], . spent the week
end visiting with! friends ' and rela-

ives-here- Mr-;! Neset, who is treas-

urer of the Satesdalslaget, was -also

at Crookston and attended the an-
nual get-togetherj of : that organiza-
tion." '\: '

;'V
^_Ruth Fje^tad^llelt^Sfturday; tcr
"irandon^whers-^e^aiftended ptie
wedding of.'a- couple bf -her class-

mates.from St- Olaf College. She is

Visiting at Twin Valley and Moor-
head this week and 'Will play for

the wedding of another classmate
at Brecken'ridge {Sunday.

.wijtih, friends-^ ^ , :

Mr
j
and Mrs.

: Ed ;• Solheim. and
son;,mptored;-.to Rosewood Saturday
and spent the day visiting at the
John Sagmoen.hpmej
Don: Hermanson ' returned to his

home' jin Minneapolis! Sunday after
spending -a" few rdays ovislting ; with
friends in'this -city- . |-

Mr. and Mr. Gayar 3 Haugen mo-
tored ito 'Grygla- iand 'i^ent a week
visiting with her parents, Mr; and

!Mr.-'and -Mrs- -Earl -Severson ;ieft

Mrs.' Anton Korstad. '
!

Mr-'
!and Mrs. Adolph-Barstadand

Martin of east1 of. this city' and Eil-

een Grlnde'of this .cits were Sun-
day 'guests at the H- 'C- Woolson
home-

;

; j

•

Among, those .^hp-;attended .[the

Saturday- Vfd¥ ".Minneapolis where iuneral.of Mrs-. FrahV Rlhkel Wed-
i..^. ^--^*f^±*„'_\i -.j ,. ..,_ lk..^- ^gfcd^. :'«

wete"'MIsSe$::clr; tRmkeli] iSv

Rh^er.lftritfB^l^;'M"^ers^i'bak-?
Jarid/.^4n^.f-^^:vanb^Mrs>' 1

iT.
:

j
P.

Nelson' of &cqbey',"'_SiontJ pi"c, ijrel-

son
; and'Mrs'."S.'-A^C61iton'<)f "West-

hope, N- D-,
:

l&irs- I/Iiohr of Antler,
N-'D-, and-'Mrs Georjgejliofgren! of
Pembina;'_N. '"D-- [

'
!i - :

" lr
\

: ''
-\---..-

i;:M^S/**H. , Jung- andvLofen,. ,Edila

Lee : sad Jiiice - Ann-> Seyerson
j
re.V

turried Saturday " from •] a month's
stay at New Yorfc and-WBShingtpn

>

D- C- During' their stay at Wash-
ington taiiey Visited 'with; Harriet
Jung, who is employed •! there. jOn
their return they were!, accompanr.
led by Clarice Jaranson, who will

spend a couple weeks visiting with,
her parents-

Mr. and Mrs- (Fred Bjornsoh and
Lome of Mankato, formerly of. this
cltiy;s, arrived Saturday and are
spending a 'iew.jdays visiting at the
Christ iLar5pn, {Perry Borge and Al-
iza Berg homes-
. Mrs-< Ed Haug and Ellen" spent
last Week visiting with Mrs- Haug's
brothei^-in-laW 1and sister, Mr- and
Mrs- Elmer Grov of Hillsboro, N. D-
On. their. return Sunday -they were
accompanied. fcy Mr., and Mrs- Grov.
.and son who returned to their home:
the same ,evening.

DANCE
Goodridge Community Hail

7 July 3; 1940
i

Music By. Skalet

Popularly Priced At
25c Ladies Gentlemen 25c

Sponsored By
yeterans of Foreign Wars Post 2793

Econoiiiize!
Use

Minnesota
TWINE

Jpour Own Product made m

Your Own Plant for

\ Your Own Benefit

Lowest Price PossibleHighest Quality' Guaranteed

PLACEirYOUR ORDER TODAY

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

CELEBRATE

4th pF July
AT

GRYGLA
Horse Racing

Parade
2:39 p.m.

Speaking;

Baseball
Grygla vs. T. R. Falls

Drum Corps Exhibition

Fireworks Dance
Airplane Rides

Sponsored By American Legion and Business

Men of Grygla

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Dress Up
for the 4th

Sport Oxfords

USED MACHINERY
We have a nice assortnttnt of T$ged!3pl(iws two
and three bottoms., Also one used lfiiin- brush
breaker in good condition. , j" .';

Gome in and look over our used tractors.

4—1933 Plymouth Sedan, reconditioned.
Headquarters for Genuine Case Parts,

j

Thief River Falls Seed House

NOW..--
Knocks But Once

Your Chance Of a Lifetime—Just Like Finding Money

$15.00 ^This Coupon Good For $15.00

$15.00
Credit on a $100.00 purchase of furniture in our store during the

next five days. Void after July 4th, 1940.

Coupon may also be used on purchases under $100.00
jfpr a 10% discount.

$15.00 Only,One Coupon To A Customer $15.00

<

Whites, Tans, Greys,

^Blacks, and Two Tone
Cork, 1 Crepe, Leather

' soles j
in many styles

Sport Ensembles

$2195 to $7.50

All colors in the new
Summer Materials

WORKMAN'S
TQGGER*
311 Main Ave- No.

HAY MOWEti PARTS
Genuine Herschel Parts-Guaranteed to fit and '

Wefr as well as original equipment).

Sickle Sections and
|

Guard Plates, 20 for 98c
5 Ft. Smooth Mower

;

Sickles ... - v :^2.39
5/ Ft. MOwer! Sickles, with
underserrated -.-"

j

Sections . . . . $2.69
Do not dull up like the smooth sections:

trial will convince you.\ ,
..j.;.'

Clips & Wear Plates, eat 10c
Mower Guards, all

j

common makes . . 29c
Parts carried; in stock 'for McCorfnick—John

; Deere—Deeririg-^Minnespta—rAcme-rr-Adriance
^land Mihyaukefe --.Movers:.;Qur.Priees'sare low

—

* \Biyt thei^upi^i fn$ifi<j of thl? ^^rjiare hjgh.

^_ .Order Early To Assure Delivery

HARDWARI
«SBa?5 uwfkiiwuWi

There are no strings attacked to" this history-making
event in Thief River Falls. All you have to do is bring in
the coupon/which -will be honored at its full face value.
Here's your opportunity to furnish your home.;::at a very
remarkable saving.

'

s
1

:

Act N6fr!> mDm't Wait!

5 Days Only— Positively Ends July 3rd

Here are just a few of the many outstanding values
we have for you.

Modern Style
Lovely iWalnut Finish

Two Beautiful

Pieces

Very. Fine' Chrome Chairs
Solid Oak Top. with Chrome Legs

Bedroom Set
$ed-Davenport Set
dinette Set
Plain Broadloorn Carpet, 9x12

You'll Find It Pays To Shop At

$49.50
$75.00
$37.50
$25.00

L E R

DEMOftVEIP^GE
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MCM KIGHT

PLUMMER

puntiij (brrespondence

f

July 4th To Be Celebrated Here

The Flummer baseball team- Is

sponsoring a two day celebration

this year on July 3 and jftfi. Boger
teres.- Carnival is to be [here both
days ! and en the afternoon of the

4th there will be races and contests

for everybody. Two baseball games
are scheduled for the 4ih- In the
afternoon Plummer is to (play War-
ren and in the evening! they will

meet; the Eldred club- Each night
there, is to be a dance- I

; Flummer 14, Oklee S

In a game on the Flummer field

started in a drizzling rain and fin-

ished; with a <wet ball due to wet
outfield grass, replete with plenty
of errors on both teams' was won
by Plummer by the score of 14 to

8- Both teams boosted their batting
averages quite a bit as both pitch-
ers were handicanned with the wet
ball, i

J

Entertains At Supper
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Toulouse and

family, Mr- and Mrs. Frank Tou-
louse,] Mrs- Joe Stetz, Mrs- John
Stetz and Maurice McDuiin of Bar-
nesville were guests at (the Louis
Toulouse home Sunday-

{

and Rita Willett attended the; wed-
ding of Miss Melbf Rogge at Red
Lake Falls Saturdc y evening:
Mrs. Mary Eifert spent Monday

visiting at the T. £anlel home at
Brooks^

' Misses Lorraine Toulouse and
Almina Reil of Okl;e called at the
L- Toulouse home Saturday even-
ing.

'

NEWFOLDEN
Held Thursday

After the annual ritual of Sol-
emn Communion for the children of
the St Vincent parish which is to
be held Sunday morning the St
Vincent Ladies Aid is giving a din-
ner in the auditorium (basement
Mrs. Peter Doran is in charge of
the dinner-

,
|

E. B. Lanager and John Hagen
left Monday for. Minneapolis where
they will both receive medical- at-
tention- They were accompanied by
John Laman and Mina Hagen-
Mrs- Joe Stetz, Mrs- John Stetz

and Maurice McDunn, all of Bar-
nesville visited at the Louis Tou-
louse home Sunday-

j

Mrs- J. Ford and Mrs- - "Walter
Lonergan attended the

|

wedding
shower given on Miss Eleanor Sher-
ry at Red Lake Falls Wednesday.
The

:
FFA group of Plummer left

on a ;trip to Yellowstonj National
Park Wednesday. They were accom-
panied by Mr- and Mrs, Elbert Lar-
vik- On their way they stopped a
few days at the Black Hills and on
Monday word was received that
they had reached Wyoming. Mr-
Larvick is their supervisor-
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks vis-

ited friends . and relatives! here on
Monday-
Mr. , and Mrs- Alcid Morrissette

and LaVerne motored to Grand
Forks and Tabor Sunday.
Deane Schoenaur, Lloyd Hanson

and Louie Benson went' to Pine
Lake Friday on a fishing! trip.

Mr- and Mrs- P- E. Schoenaur
and daughters were callers at
Grand Forks, Crookston
Lake Falls Monday-
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls spent Sunday at the J- W-
, Pahlen home.

Mrs, Hardie Nance of Baytown,
Texas, who is visiting at the home

Willie Olson Rites

Impressive funeral rites were held
at the Westaker churcVi Thursday,
June 13, for Willie Olson, who ipass-
ed away suddenly at his home in
Marsh Grove fcwp-, at 10 p- m- Mon--
day. Mr- Olson was! 52 years old.
Willie Olson was |born in Otter-

tail county on April 29, 1888.! On
Oct. 16, 1918 he was] united in mar-
riage to Mabel Haugen of Newfold-
en- To this union was born 12 1 chil-
dren of whom two died In infancy,
Mr. Olson and family, moved !from
Dent, Minn-, to this ' community in
1933- i

"

I

He is survived by his wife! and
ten children, namely, Myrtle, Alice,
Milford, Harlan, Edith, Lester,1 Du-
Wayne, Muriel, .Clifford and Junior,
also one brother Ole, who has been
staying at the Olson home..
Funeral services were conducted

by Rev- Thv- Myhrer and a few
words were spoken by 'A. O- Gudim-
Songs were rendered by Mrs. Albert
Lokken and A- O- Gudim- The Jpall-
bearers were Andrew Holmaas; An-
ton Knutson; Ingvald Nyflot, Hart-
vik Ekman, Alfred Hanson and Gil-
bert Olson.

Myrtle Olson Weds
Miss Myrtle Olson, daughter of

Mrs. Willie Olson of this place] and
Elmer Leader, son of Mr- and -Mrs.
Aug- Leader of Warren, were unit-
ed in marriage at a service read by
Rev. M- F. Buringer at the 'Leader
home in Warren Sunday, June 16-

The attendants were Miss Alice
Olson, sister of the bride, and Nor-
man Leader, brother of the groom-

and pea

Newfolden Wins ; Ball Game
Another baseball game was play-

ed with Radium Sunday- Newfold-
en was ahead throughout the game
and won 13 to 9-

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . Ed
Bruggeman, called at the H- J. En-
derte home Saturday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Karvohen and

Grace motored to Middle River,
Newfolden and Holt Sunday- Grace
remained at Holt to visit at the
home of her brother, George Kar-
vonen, for a week-

|

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson and
Lloyd, Agnes Roese and Mrs- Mary
Johnson attended a funeral at Fos-
ston Monday-

j

Mrs- T- Scanlon and son, Mrs-
Bernle Guderjohn and son and Mrs
L- Bjorkman and children of Thief
River Falls visited at the O. Lang-
lie home 'Puesday.
Miss Monica Willett, who has

been employed in St. Paul the

past winter, returned hoifae Tues-
day to visit for two weeks at the

home of her parents, Mr- and Mrs-

F. Willett.
j

Mrs.| W- Lonergan and Bud and
Mrs- James Ford attended! the wed-
ding of Eleanor Sherry at Red Lake
Falls Monday - morning-

j

Mr- and Mrs. T- Scanlon and son

of Thief River Falls spent| Saturday
evening at the J-Norby home-

;

Mr. and Mrs- Ericksonf and Mr.
and Mrs- Lars Paulson of Trail

were callers at the W- G- McCrady
home ;

Sunday evening
Mrs; M- Karlstad returned Friday

from ; a trip to Minneapolis and
Zumbrota where she visited rela-

tives and friends.

Gynther Gunderson was a caller

in .Minneapolis Friday and Satur-

day-
j

Burnett Karlstad of St- Paul jJs

spending her vacation at the home
of -her parents, Mr. and Mrs- M-
Karlstad-
Mr. and Mrs- Frank WUlett and

Monica and Floyd Carlson visited

at the Andrew Norman home at

Clearbrook Sunday- |

'

Mr- Karvonen motored to New
York Mills Thursday to get his bro-

ther, Emil Karvonen- '

j .

Mr. and Mrs-,Reaume Ste- Marie
and daughters, of Terrebonne visit-

ed at the T. Lemieux home Satur-

day evening-
Mr- and Mrs. Louis Hruby and

family of Thief River Falls spent

Sunday at the Andrew Gunderson
home-
Mr- and Mrs- Ralph Beaudry and

children visited with relatives and
friends at Brooks Monday-

\

-MIkr LaVerne Morrissette return-

ed home for the summer from Bo-
-vey where she taught dancing-

Mr. and Mrs. D- Dalziel, Mrs.

Ole Mattison and Mr- and Mrs- J-

Lafayette motored to Crookston on

Tuesday-
Edwin Jacobson spent Wednesday

at Thief River Falls where he re-

. ceived medical treatment- '

;

Mrs- Frank Toulouse, RacheUe

Mr. and Mrs- Phinnie Poppen-
hagen and sons spent the weeki end
at the home of Mrs-; Poppenhagen's
parents, Mr- and- Mrs. John Lam-
porter of Goodridge. Earl and Glen
Poppenhagen are staying with! the
Lamporters for a while- ..

Mrs- Oscar Johnson .and Mavis,
Martha Johnson and Mr. and Mrs-
Carl Sorenson were to Drayton, N-
D., Wednesday- Martha Johnson
and Mrs- Sorenson went to see a
doctor-

Emil'Dyrud, Marvin Smeby, Olaf
Green, Ray Elseth, Chas- Horien,
and Tollef Nelson left on a fishing
trip to Wheelers Point Wednesday.
Mrs. Romie Bach from Detroit,

Mich-, is visiting with her mother,
Mrs- Martha Johnson.
Mr- and Mrs. Nels Lund and Mrs-

Anna Kulseth of Radium visited
at Martha Johnson's Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Steiner Blinsmon

spent' the week end at Thief River
Falls visiting- relatives-
George Nelson, who i& employed

near Warren, spent Sunday at his
parental home-
Mr. and. Mrs- Gordon Elseth' are

the proud parents of a baby girl

born Thursday.
Misses Evelyn Kays and Mabel

Johnson of Minneapolis are visit-
ing relatives here.
Mr- and Mis- Lloyd Porter ;and

children spent the week end at Mrs-
Porter's parental home near Karl-
stad.
Mrs. Carl Christofferson of Buf-

falo, N- "5T-. is visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Tollef Nelson-
Miss Carmen Lokken of Newfold-
i is employed at the Elias Har-

stad home.
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Holmes and

son of St- Hilaire and Mr- and Mrs.
Olaf Tunhei mof Donaldson visited
at the Emil T)yrud home Sunday.
The Axel Anderson family attend-

ed the wedding of Miss Hazel Gus-
tafson and Rev- Joe Bowman at
Hallock Tuesday evening-
Milford and Doris iRokke motored

to Mcintosh Sunday for a visit at
the Norman Rokke home-

Mr. and Mrs. C- H- Cook: and
children visited at the K. T- Han-
kerson home in Grand Forks Sat-
urday.
Anthony Macyk, who is employed

near Oslo, spent the week end here.
Mr- and Mrs. Reber Daily motor-

ed to Drayton N. D-, Thursday-
Ludvig Rudrud and Hans Hanson

went on a trip to Warren Monday-
Bill Tucker spent the week end

at his home at Goodridse.

He is survived by his parents,,
and. Mrs'. Hekner Swensen of Giyg- :

la; one, sister, Yvonne, and; his
grandmother, Mrs. Louis Mortal of
Portland, lore.,: his grandparents!
Mr- and Mrs- -Evan Sockfield of
MathervJlle, HI., and uncles / and
aunts- A special song titled /'Safe
In The Arms Of Jesus" was/ sung
at the funeral services toy the Car4
mel choir-' ;

' :

. ! ] .

!

Relatives
j
attending the Funeral

from a distance were his great un-r
cle and aunt, Mr- and Mrs- Bennie
Anderson and sons, Mr- and Mrs!
Norman Peterson and son of Du-
luth, his grnadmother, Mrs. Evan
Sockfield and ah uncle from Math-
erville, Hi.; arrived that evening too
late for the funeral- Other rela--
.tives attending "were his uncle and
aunt, !Mr. and Mrs- O. March ! of
Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. and MrsJ
Andrew Prestabak of Thief River
Falls.

;

i

j
;

God called from our midst, this
1

dear little 1 Bud, ' I I

Which everyone loved so dearly;
His sudden death has been! a

shock to our neighborhood, and as
we can only herewith .express our
deepest heartfelt sympathy to jbis
parents and sister and other rela-r

tives in your time of sorrow.
|

May God bless you one and all-'

From your friends and neighbors.
1

Choral Club Meets '

[

The Carmel Choral club members
met Wednesday night at the Oar-!
mel church for practice singing-

j j

Mrs. Gayhard Haugen and chil-]
dren of Thief River Falls have;
been here for a; .visit with her par-'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Korstadj
for a week-

i

jSunday visitors at the Leo Snook 1

home were Mr- 'and- Mrs. Bill Zav- 1

oral and children, Mrs. Emil Carl-
son and Emma and Elmer Carlson.:
Arlene Jelle has obtained a school'

at -Deer Lake for next year. Donna
Jelle has one south of Bemidji,
and Elmo Magnuson has the con-
tract for one by Wilton lor next
term-
Henry and Johnny Morken, Ray

Woods and Knut and Tordjus Hom-
me have been helping Otto Knut-
son along with their tractors to
move his -.buildings to a new loca-
tion in the woods on their land
from the open land location prev-
iously used-
Myrtle Newhouse has been em-

ployed at the Fred Sundby home
this week,

j

Mrs. Gayhard Haugen and chil-
dren, Mrs- Anton Korstad and son
visited at the Otto Knutson home
Wednesday-;

j

Herbert Anderson, accompanied
by his sister, Ella, arrived here for
their summer vacation Saturday
with their' parents, (Mr- and Mrs.
Jake Anderson-

"ej^'fW* "tf**
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visit at the vtmii tjacson home.
Grace Sevre: spent Sunday visit-

ing with Laura Anderson,
j

Mr.
;
and Mrs. Oust Peterson? and

Muriel visited
j
Saturday evening at

the Palmer Hanson1 home at Crook-
ston.

;

'

'i )
|

Mr.; and Mrs. O. KT. Sevre ; and
Clarence and Miss Gunda Siinon-
son visited Sunday at the Henry
Eliason home :at Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs-' I*! C- Hegstadi and

son spent Sunday!' with their; son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs-
T. Hegstad at! Bemidji. i

Miss Ethel Conklin of Fargo is
spending her vacation at the Eoer
Conklin hornet '

I

Mr- and Mrs. Herman Burstad
of Hazel visited Sunday evening at
the Eber Conklin home-
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A. Lappagaards Entertain:
Guests at the Albert Lappagaard

home Sunday |, were Mr. and Mrs-
Frank Lull arid daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Lull and children of
T. B. Palls and Mr- and Mrs- Leo-
nard Lull of Warren !

Mrs. Toney Overby and children
spent (Friday at the <Xga Jelle
home.

;

i

Roy Woods left for Gran* Forks
fair Sunday.

i

BRAY
Mr- and Mrs. Andrew Ortlofi' and

children, accompanied, toy EmiLEux
of Steiner left Saturday- for Reyn-
olds, N. D-, fwhere they visited- at
the Walter ! Rux home- They spent
Sunday with Rueben Rux, who- is
a patient at the Veterans. Hospital
at Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin. B-jocsness.

and family of Newfolden- visited, oh.
Sunday at the Eber Conklin. home-
Misses Ruby and Mae Conklin who
have been visiting at the Biorsness
home for the past week- returned;
home-

[

Mr- and Mrs- Christ Krusej ^rwi:

family, Mr- and Mrs- Alex. Swanson.
and family visited Saturday event-
ing at the John Stieger home near
Wyliev where they helped Douglas.
Stieger celebrate his birthday- j

Mrs- John Morgen and daughter
Eden of Humeston, Iowa, arrived:om !

TOOTH FALLS OUT OF TONGUE
Detroit Lakes-pEverett Ahrens fell

a few months ago while sliding and"
ins first tooth

j
.was knocked out.

Recently he complained' of a sore
tongue and, on! having it xr-rayed;
Che nrissfng tooth was tfound" lodged"
fn it. He was itd have- it taken out,

Saturday to visit for a; few. days fc&trt the tooth came out voluntarily.

Hamre Humming^

The members of the local ;4-H
club, which are taking sewing, met
at the Rosewood hall Thursday end
received instructions from Miss
Gunelson of T- R- 1 Falls and Mrs-
N. Voldness, the girl's leader of the
local club- A large number attended-
The local Mission Sunday School

members motored to Warren Sun-
day and attended |the closing ser-
vices of the American Union Sun-
day School Bible Camp.
Mrs- Sena Bergum and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Carll Bloom and son mo-
tored to Steiner Wednesday where
they attended Ladies Aid.
The * frost which! . came Tuesday

night damaged) the 'potato crop and
also the gardens quite a lot- Frost
as late as the 18th>of June is quite
the unusual- But with rain which
fell Thursday night and Friday we
all are hoping that the potatoes
and gardens will perk up again-
Mrs- Annie Holten and daugh-

ters will entertain
\
the Ladies Aid

at the church
|
Tuesday, July 2, at

8 p. m- A program > will he given.
A large number of folks gathered

at the Rindalj' church Sunday to
attend the closing day program of
the parochial school which has been
held there the; last two weeks"-- A
program was giverrj

Mr- and Mrs- Thomas Mattson
and family motored" to Holt Wed-
nesday evening and visited at the
Nyberg home- ; Mxs Mattson is a
sister

- at Mr- Nyberg
Mr: and Mrs- Alfred Rafteseth

and sons called at; thie Skomedal'
home Sunday evening.
Mr; and Mrs- Albert Lappagaard

motored" to Warren; Friday evening
where, they visited witli then-
daughter; Mrs. Archie Lull, who is

staying at tmf jLeonard Lull' home-
Mr- and' Mrs- Gdst Qualley and

children of" Holt visited at the E
M- Mellem home Sunday evermig.

' Mr. and Mrs- Ole Rye and daugh-
ter- of International Falls visited at
the H. Rye, A. Lappagaard and" L-'

Anderson homes' Monday and Tires-
day-
Miss Lydia Helquist of Minnea-

polis is spendirlg a ; few days with
her parents, Mr-; and" Mrs-- J- A- Het-
quxst- She. arrived Thursday.
Miss Alice Melleni and Ed Wood

motored to Pelican [Rapids Sunday/
and spent the day fishing- >
Miss Sylvia Mellem returned to

work at the home" of'Mrs; A. Styr=-
lund at Viking Monday after hav-
ing spent several weeks with her
mother-

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence' Johnson
and family and Mr- and Mrs- Ben
KOiner, all of Euclid, were visitors
at the Johnny Eidelbes home Sun-
day,

i

"
'

1

Fred Urdahl .was a caller at the
J. V- Hoffman home Saturday.
Anton Kotrba and his sister, Mrs--

Rob. Zavoral, motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday to visit with their
mother.

iA large crowd attended the op-
ening dance at 'the new Community
hall ,in Highlanding Saturday night.

J- V- Hoffman was a ^caller in
Goodridge last week.
Mr. and Mrs-lAldrieh Hoffman of

Highlanding were visitors at the G.
A- Kompon home Sunday evening.

Cornelius Johnsrud and family
returned from a visit to Duluth and
Wisconsin last week- They report
that the crop outlook in that coun-
try is very good-
Mr- and Mrs- Joe Rehm of Ha-

zel were visitors at the J.;V- Hoff-
man home Sunday.

;

Ludvig Johnson and daughter re-
turned from North Dakota Monday
where they have been visiting rel-
atives, f

G. A- Kcmpdn was a caller at
the J- V- Hoffman home Sunday-
Dorothy Eidelbes spent Sunday

with Bonnie Zavoral at the Kotrba
home.
Mr. and Mrs,; Jerry Race left for

Duluth last week to visit relatives-
Mr. and Mrs- Aldrich Hoffman

of Highlanding
; and Mr. and Mrs-

Joe Rehm of Hazel motored to Con-
way, N- D., to attend - the ! wedding
dance of their cousin-
Mr. and Mrs- John Eidelbes were

callers in Thief River Falls Friday-
They also visited with 'Mrs. Kotrba.
Mr- and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad had

as their callers Thursday, Mr- and
Mrs- Donald Siebert and daughter.
Mr- and Mrs.! John Eidelbes and

Robert were visitors at the Gerald
Sjolstad home last week-

;

Albert Kotrba motored to Thief
River Falls Friday to visit his mo-
ther, who is staying" at the home
of hflr sister, Mrs. Josephine Kobet-
sky- . ,

Lucky Hand
Mrs- Henpeck : (at 2 a. m.)— sup-

pose yauve been to see sick friend
again/'holding his hand all even-
ing- *

Henry (absent-mindedly)—Say, ii

I'd been holding his hand,. Td a
sure cleaned ud-

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER irOR HEARING ON PE-TITION FOR ADMINlST-RAir.IU.Ns.LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING,THEREOF

Child's Accident i Proves Fatal
Terry Max Gwensen passed away

at a Thief River Falls
, hospital on

Wednesday last week- Death was
caused by scalds and shock result-

ing in -colenushions' from theiacci-
dent he had on Tuesday when he
spilled a coffee pot upon himself-

He was born at Matherville, HI-,

two years and seven months old-

He was bom at Mothervllle', 111.,

and on July 3, 1938, he came to

Grygla with his parents, where he
had since made his home-
Funeral services Iwere held Fri-

day at 2 p. m. at the George Carl-
son home with Rev. S- T- Ander-
son officiating. Interment was made
in the Steenerson icemetery beside
his grandfather Swensen and i other
relatives. Pallbearers were four boys,

Clarence Carlson,. Richard and Att
thur Johnson and! Wallace Holfch-

usen-
j

at tlie John Vlelguth home, from.
there, going to points in. Canada
and the Yellowstone 'Park-
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Vielguth: and:

family, Vepne and Virgil. Schalz,
Mrs- John '(Morgen and Eden ati
tended the; services at the Methof
dist chnrchiat Thief River Falls: orr.

Sunday. Following this they enjpyed.
a -picnic ati the park.

j

Mr. and Mrs- A- M- Sorvlg and!
daughter Evelyn, accompanied" by-
Mrs- Oscar iMosbeck, left last week
fee Chicago, HI., where they will
visit relatives. They also visited' at
the Twin Cities. 'j

j

1 Mr- and Mrs- Carl Mosbect were
Sunday visitors at the Sam Mos-
beck home' at Euclid.

; j

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin anti
family attended an ice cream social
at the Walter Oberg home at An-
gus Thursday evening.

]

Mrs. James Barnett and Mrs-. L-
Lindberg of Thief River Falls; vis-
ited at the S- N- Olson home'Toes-
day- evening-
Mr- and 'Mrs. Emil Larson arid

Bill Stortrdn motored to Holt -on
Sunday where they visited: relatives-
Mrs- Leroy Schohn and Orrih,

Mrs- J. O. Swanson and 'Dorothy
spent Saturday visiting at the Joe
Schnieder home at Wylie- ;

Mr. and: Mrs- Pete^Bergeren arid
family, Rhodyne and June Bedard,
all of Argyle, were guests at trie

Eldon Erick5on home Sunday. i

Mr- and: Mrs. Ted Anderson and
sons visited at the S- N. Olson home
Thursday. .^

j

Mr- and Mrs- John Scholin and:
family were Sunday guests at the
Paul Thyfen home at Hazel- j

Mrs- "Fimi] Larson and Lillian,

Mrs. James Barnett and children,
Mrs- Lester Lindberg and son of
Thief River Falls visited at the R-
Rux home Friday. i

John Sjosvold of Norden was la
caller at the J- O. Swanson home;
Thursday evening.
Laura Anderson spent the week

end visiting with her aunt, arid
uncle, Mr. and . Mrs. . Harry . Hawfc-
Inson.

;

*

!

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Sanders . of.

Superior, ;Wls-, arrived Sunday to

Healthy Folks
Enjoy Summer!

3Fahrney MedicinesHelp)
L Dr- Peter's Kuiiko is the- excel-
lent smocfth-working time*-proven
stomachic tonif medicine success-
fully used by thousands for over
5 generations. C ompounded* from 18
different roots, herbs, and" botani-
cals, Knriko helps

j
Nature? gently-

and thoroughly in these-' 4" ways:
helps the stomach function; rege-
lates the bowels; increases elimina-
tion by way of the- kiEBreys; aids
and speeds digestion-. IT your are
discouraged because jyther remedies
have failed, get Kuriko today. ___

2. Dr. Peter"i Ole-Ofil Liniment
has benefited thousands; during- the-
past 50 years sriffering- fromr- rheu-
matic or neuralgic- pains, backache*
stiff or sore muscles; strains) bruises
or sprains, itching: or burning- fee^
insect bites. . It & antiseptfc, jwim-
relieving, soothing;

;
warming-, eco-

nomical. Not sticky or greasy-- j

3- Dr. Peter's Magoro is a rofld
effective alkaline stomach and In-
testinal remedy . that quickly neu-
tralizes excess .acidity in the stom-
ach- Also promptly relives diarrhea,
cramps, and vomiting* due to sum-
mer complaint- Used over SO years-
Pleasant tasting--.

state or min--,-esota; )-

_ >BS-
County of Pennington >IN PROBATE COURT i

IN RE ESTATE OP Alfred Carl".-
soft.. DecedeniL
Gust Carlson having filed hereim a-

petition for general administration
statins that saLi decedent died, inte-
state and prasing that H. O. Serve
be appointed administrator; '

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be ha(E an July 23rd,: 1940, at
10:00 O'clock A_ M., before this- Court

-

the probate court room I In the-
irt house in Thfef River Palls,

MlmiBSfflta: tTiirt the time! within
which creditors of said decedent. may
file their, claims be limited ; to four
months from The date hereof,, and
that tics- claims: xa filed be heard en.
October 2Gth, 1£H0, at 10:00 O'clock.

. SI.,- before this Court in the pro-
bate court room £n> the court house
In Thief River Falls, Minnesota, . and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this

;
order in the Tri-

Gounty' Bormna and by mailed notice
as provided by Baw.
Dated June 21st. 1940.
(COUKE SEaiL)

Aodjgw Bottelson.
Probate Judge-'

3; O. Berve,-
Attornejr for Petitioner.
Thief Rtver FtiTts;- Bllnnesota

(June 27-July 21. 1940)

*TRAVra:.KOW—PAY LATER

X£e carefree,

law;costway fi>i2ie»^^^

CALL FOB BIDS ON PAINTING
The Board of Education of Inde

pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive sealed
olds to be opened Juiy 8, 1940, on
painting the outside woodwork and
the metal cornices of the Old Lincoln
Building. All outside woodwork and
the metal cornices on- this building
shall be painted with two coats or
oil paint. The surfaces shall be sand-
papered in preparation for painting
wherever necessary All window panes
£}, be Puttled wherever necessary.
Bids shall be for labor only. All

paint and oil wilt
, be furnished by

>

ls
£
ri<vt No* 1S - Contractor shall fur-

nish his own tools and necessary
scaffolding. -

*

All work shall be finished beforeSeptember U, 1940.

,
Bid? niust be delivered before 8oclock P M July 8 1940, at the

office of the Superintendent of.Schools In the Lincoln Building Bids
fii.

1111^06 m*rked, "Bid on Painting.*-

i

h« Soard-of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District

Thief River Palls, Minnesota
(June 20-27, 1940)

;

CALL FOB BIDS OX COAL
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18 Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,
fatate of Minnesota, will receive sealed
bids on coal to meet the followine;
speciflcations: fa

450 tons mere or ibss of screenings
for Iron Fireman Coal Stokers

Location of mine—Eastern Ken-
tucky

Size—1*4 Inch ot- ress
Ash

—

i per cent to 5 ne*\ cent
B. T. U.—14,100 dry ^
Fusion point—2600 degrees or

higher-
225 tons more or less of Toughlo-
gheny Lump

fcAsh—4 per cent to 6 oer cent
B. T U.—14.100 dry

'

The coal to be furnished must meet
the above specifications. If the B. T.
L. content of the coal received isshown by test to be more than 1^below the analysis specified, a pro-
portionate penalty will be deducted;
it it is more than V?r above, a> pro-
portionate premium will be paid. City
scale weights shall govern In making
settlement for coal delivered.
Coal Is to be delivered In bins in

the different school buildings in Thief
River Falls as needed and called for
during the school -rear 1940-1941.A certified check" for S100 must ac-company each, bid
Bids must be delivered before 8

o clock P. M., July 8, 1940, at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Bids
should be marked, "Bid on Coal". The
Board cf Education reserves the right
to reject any bid In part only, as well
as- the right to refect any or all bids.

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
- Board of Education '

Independent School District
No. 18

"Thfef HIver Falls, Minnesota
(June 20-rT, 1340)

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thfef River Falls

BIDS ON
ACOUSTICAL TREATMENT

The Board of Education of. Inde-
pendent .School District' No. 18, Thief
River Falls,. County of Pennington.
State of Minnesota, will 1 receive sealed
bias to be opened on July 8, 1940,on the installation of acoustical treat-ment in the Old Lincoln Building as
follows:

Ceiling of first'' floor corridor to
junction of one story addition.

Ceiling in ro&m No. 107,
Ceiling in room No. 204.
Acoustical treatment shall be

AcouBti-Celotex, Nu-wood QuIetHe
;,» C ,. \' or Ina u*'te Sixteen inch
tile shall be used laid in rectangular
pattern with borders. Borders shallbe uniform in width for each space.
£he tile shall be tongued and grooved
with beveled edges. The color and
texture of the tile to be used shall
be approved by the Board. Tile shall
be fastened by nailing on 1 in. x 3 in
nailing strips spaced at 16 -*n. on"
center to come at tile Joints. Nailing -

strips are to be placed at right angles -

to the joists and securely nailed to
each joist and shall be level and true
Present plaster Is to remain. Nailing
strips shall be - shimmed wherever
plastering has fallen down so as to
obtain a level surface. Wherever
plastered beams extend below the
general level of the celling these
beams are not to be covered with
acoustic tile

It Is the Intention that this material
shall serve in a decorative capacity
as well as for noise reduction. The
work shall be done with this in mind
The present light fixtures shall be

replaced in their present locations
after the acoustic tile has. been in-
stalled.
Bids shall be for furnishing all

pecessary material and labor.
The contractor will be responsible

for taking all measurements.
The work shall be cdmpleted" before

August 25, 1940.
Bids must be delivered before S

o'cToek P. sr.„ July 8. 1940, at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools In the Lincoln Building. Bids
shall be marked, "Bid- on Acoustical
Treatment-" The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids"..

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District

; .
. No, 18

Thief River Falls. Slinnesota
(Tune 20-27, I340>

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennari Block
Opposite Falls Tfieatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

=J

DR. E. S. AMESBUSY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes- Examined

Individually Styled : Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK; D4TT

10:00 A. M:—5:00' P. M.

BRATRUD CLINIC |
CLINIC OFFICES ' B

' PIBST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL II
leTET HIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA ,

BBWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A\. f: bratkup, of. a. c. s-
BS" APPOEPTEMENT

HG&ffiR H. KEDEMARK, M. D.

H&VALB K. "".'ith m. d.

Bv L. VRQILAND
BUSINESS 1UANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nighl Can, 155 »

If yen* ^cannot get Fahmey Reme-
dies m your neighborhood, use this
coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER-OKDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted'.'

Offer, vre (will! send you a FREE
2-oz. sample :of' -Ole-Oid and a
FREE 2-oz. sample, of Ma'gold with
this $1.00 order:—11 oz. Dr. Feteifs Kuriko—$1.00
postpaid. j

j—c. O. ©-'(charges added). :

DR. PETER FAHRNEV i

& SONS CO.
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, 111.

._-4_ lv-jr4t-^l
-L-^l

$'

'S
HIAWATHA TOURS
yy|9Q EBrsonaUy contoclefl

#£ —adays^all-exiiEnsB

1 ,
! ftmatwta Cities

(except m'aals-iaNewTaxi Otj)
qassengers. frcoik poials wesF of the

i Twia, Cities join mSia ionr paxty ot
the streamlinedHiaWAraft, bom.Minn&
apoliaany Saturdaytlua Bnmmer. Thou-
sandshave hailed it as the periact waj
to see the Fair.' '

Visit Niagara Falls. Travel by day-
light through the scenic and historic

East. Spend4 days and4 nights in New
ToifcCity. 24hoursinWashington,D. C.
Air-conditioned cars with individually
controlledreclining seats.Besthotelswith
sightseeing andentextainment. Arrange"
ments by American Express Company.

. Tours any day for independent travel.
*Time-payment vacaUp&fl aunmged

A«i jonrlocalagent todayfarcoasplata
deseriptim foldaiM, ox mita

7. J. Oilla, Asi1! Genaral Ftawngsr Agant
Co*..5th and SL P«t«x Sts.. St, PauL Mhm.
e •ore Your-it'icitttt read* via

Dept. D253-17

m

PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES

NOW DUE!

The second half of the

Personal Property Tax must
i.

be paid on or before July 1st

to avoid penalty.

A.R. Johnsrud,
Pennington County Treasurer

%^:;U :^:.: -*l .^JiiiJ.;
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/ HOLT FREE CHURCH
s • TiLV. Myhrer, Pastor >

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

iTRDJirr lutheban church
j

: j
R- M- Pjelstad, Pastor

1 Morning worship at 10:30 & mi
Special music. Sermon, sublectj

Matthew 5, 27-37, "Interpreting

,The Law." Always a hearty wel-|

come.

-English service.

Cavalcade's ^76 Spirit

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday, June 30, 11 a. m-
Subject: "Christian Science."

Sunday School at 9:45 a- m-
Wednesday meeting at 7:45 p- m-
Reading 1 room open every Wed-

nesday from 3 to 5 p. in..

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C- I. Ostby, Pastor

No services now coming Sunday.
Bethesda: No Sunday School or

Bible class-

Reiner: Sunday School at 10.

Saterdal: No. Bible 'class.

Come to Warren .lor the Bible
Camp Sunday.

T. R- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G- R. Carlson, Pastoi

. Services for the -week, beginning
Sunday, June 30:

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School-

11 a- na- Morning worship. •

r 7:45 p. m. Evangelistic services.

Wednesday, 8 p. m- Prayer service

Friday, ,8 p- m- Monthly Mission-

ary service.

iMAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E, O- Satoo. Pastor :

..Norwegian services In ;
High!and-

ing Sunday at 10:30 a- m. ;

The Silverton Luther League wil.

be entertained by Mrs- A- M- Bar
stad at her home Sunday.
The Highlanding Ladies- Aid wil

be entertained by Mrs. Andrew El-

lingson this Friday*

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Clearwater parochial school will

have its school picnic Tuesday, July
2nd, at the church at 1:30 p- m-
Miss Alice Nelson speaker-

j

Nazareth congregation will have
its yearly summer festival Sunday,
June' 30, at 11 a. m. Rev- I. T.

Aastad will speak both forenoon
and afternoon. Hon- John Melby o*

Oklee will aslo speak- There will

be music and singing- Lunch serv

ed at noon- •'
j.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L. Tungseth,

:
Pastor

Zion: " ;IIi?j
Morning worship at 10:15-

Second Service at 11:30- ,

Fellowship Tuesday, July 2, 8 p-

m-
Rindal:
Confirmation class Saturday 1:30-

Norden:
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday School at 10 a-.m.
Services Sunday at 8 p- m-

Goodridge:
Confirmation class next Wednes-

day at 9:30 a- m-

j
FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE

• C. R- Lagelin, Pastor

Grygla, Minn: " u. '

Sunday, June 30, services wili;b

at 10 a- m-
i i

Goodridge, Minn: !

Tent services begin on Thursday,
June 27, at 8' p- m. To continue ev-

ery night except Monday and Sat-

urday, till over July 7| or longer-

Sundays at 2 and 8 p- m- !

July 4th, picnic dinner on - tent

grounds. Service at 3 and 8 p-.m-j'

i Speaker Evang- Axel Eckman.
Special music and song.

Th* "Spirit of '76" is one of the
|

gripping scenes in "America!
Cavalcade of. a Nation,*' theme spectacle of the 1940 Golden Gate
International Exposition. The gigantic Exposition ppodnctibn depicts
the story of the growth of America on the world's largest fstage.

~

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W- Erickson, Pastor

The Ladies Aid will 'meet at the

home of Mrs- Oscar N. Anderson,
five miles east of this city Wed-
nesday, July 10, at 3 p- m. Assist-

ing hostess will be Mrs- Renold
Johnson.
The Junior Mission society will

meet in the church parlors Satur-
day, June 29, at 2:30 p- m- Mrs-

Paul Lundgren will be the hostess.

The Ladies Aid of Strathcona
will meet at the home of Mrs-
Richard Nordlund Friday, July 5,

at 2:30 p- m-
Sewing Circle No.-l, Mrs- C- Sjo-

lander leader, will meet at the C.

W- Mattson home Friday, June 28,

at 2:30 p- m. Circle No- 2, Mrs- C
A- Bloomquist leader, will meet at

the Herman Moline home Friday,

June 28, at 2:30 p- m. Circle No. 3,

Mrs- M- J- Peterson leader, will

meet this afternoon, June 27, at
2:30-

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, June 30th:
: Services at Grygla at 11 a- m-
, Parochial school picnic at the
Carmel church- Dinner will be serv-

ed- The program commences at 2

p. m.
St- Petri Luther League meets at

the Sam Sandland home Sunday
evening, June 30th..

Valle Ladies Aid will have its an-
nual sale at the Town Hall Satur-
day, June 29- Dinner will be served-

North Star Ladies Aid meets at

Iver Andersons Wednesday, July 3-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: • '

Divine worship with Holy Com-
munion at 10:30-

Luther League at 8.

- Ladies Aid Friday, July 5-

SUver Creek:
No services Sunday-
The annual Parochial school fes-

tival will be held at. the Kenneth
Russel home Sundas*- Dinner will be
served at noon- In the afternoon
at 2, the pupils will give a 'pro-

gram . under the direction of its

teacher, Maurice Haakenstad- Ev-
erybody is welcome to attend these

festivities-

Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Luther League at the church on

Sunday evening at 8:15.

East Ladies Aid at the Julius-

Heathon home Thursday, July 11-

GOODRIDGE LUTH- PARISH;
O- O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge tLiitneran:

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Services in English at 11 a -m-

Bethania:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day at the Walter Lindobeja home-
Ekelund, Erie:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day in the dining hall. Hostesses:
Mrs. A- W. Hanson, Mrs- James
Ramsey, Mrs- Justin Hanson-
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day ' at the Jerry Race home- Din-
ner served at noon- Program by the
Parochial school in the aftemopn-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, June 30th:

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a- m. Ser-

mon bv Rev- Jacobson of this city.

7:15 p- m- Special Young Peoples

meeting- The topic is "Touched
with Compassion for the Lost."

8 p- m. Evangelistic services- Ser-

mon by Rev. Jacobson-' The pastor
will broadcast his monthly message
to the Jews of the Northwest over

WDAY at 8 a- m-
WednesGay, July 3, 8 p- m- The

pastor will give a special message
on ' "A Christian's Duty to His
Country in Time of National Cris-

is", pointing out a number of pro-
phecies that will be fulfilled in

1940- Meeting followed by a session

of prayer for our beloved America.
We appreciate brother • Jacobson's

presence with us Sunday, and we
trust that many will come to hear
him-

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M- L- Dahle. Pastor

Sunday, June 30th:
j

St. Hilaire:
(

Sunday School at 10 a-
; m-

Joint services of thej churches .of

this charge at 11 a- m- This joint
service is sponsored by the Ladies
Aids of the charge. In the after-

noon a program of speeches and
group songs will be given.

Rev. Abner
y
Haugen of Crookstbn

will speak at 2:15-

St- Pauli and Clearwater class on
Thursday at -9:30

j

St- Hilaire class Friday at 9:30-

Luther League Friday at 8 p- in-

St. Pauli L. L. Sunday evening
i
at

8 o'clock-

Oak Ridge L- L. Sunday at 8 p. !m-

CHURCH
Pastor

SCAND. EV. FREE
J. O. Jacobsen.

Sunday School at 10 a- m.
11.

English Ian-

Morning worship at
Evening service at
All services in the

guage-
Miss Ruth Larson 'will speak at

these services. <

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

'

i

The Daily Vacation ,
Bible School

will give its program on Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock- An offering will

be received and given the teachers

for their splendid (work these two
weeks.

\

YPF meeting next Tuesday even-
ing at 8- ;

Valhal Sunday School, meets
;
at

the Mons Engelstad home.'

AUGUSTANA LUTH- CHURCHES
Black River:
Friday, 8 p. m- Luther League at

Harry Hawkinsons-
Program given by Luther League

of the Zion Lutheran churchy Thief
River Falls-

/Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.

8 p- m. service-

Tuesday, 9 a- m- Confirmation
class.

Thursday, 4th of July picnic- 12

o'clock dinner by Ladies Aid- 2 p-

m. program by Luther League with
Rev. Elmer Lindholm of Roseau, as
speaker.
Tarna,, St- Hilaire:

Friday, 9 a- m- Confirmation
class. 2 p- m; Ladies Aid at Mrs-
Jens Almquists. Mesdames - Charles
Swanson and Almquist entertain.
.Sunday, 9:30 a. m- Service- 10:30

a- m- Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 p- m. Bible study and

prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, 8 p. m- Luther League at

Mrs- August Ericksons."

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School-
11 a. m- Service.

H- A- Larson, Pastor

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Covenant Chapel, Black River:
Sundays. 11 a- m- Bible School-

See St. Hilaire church notice for

other services-

St. Hilaire:

Sunday, June 30fch:
:

i

'

9:45 a. m- Bible School. 10 a- jm-
Worship and Bible classes-

8 p- m. Evangel.
Wednesday, July 3rd, 8 p. m. Prof-

N. W- Lund, North Park College,

will sneak. '.

Thursday, July 4th, St- Hilaire

Bible School picnic at St- Hilaire.

Thief River. Falls:

First day of "VBS enrollment-^.
Sunday, June 30, 9:45 a- m- Bible

School- 11 a- m. Worship. 8
'p-; m.

Vespers-
Tuesday, July -2nd, 8 p. m- Fel-

lowship service -Prof. -N- W. Lund,
Chicago, will speak. ,

FIND CASE OF SHELLS
\

Appleton—A full case of ; army
rifle or machine gun shells "was

tfound in the Pomme de |Terre river

near the bathing beach by boys

who (were swimming. The .find was
turned over to Policeman P-J V-

Matteson, twho gave them to local

guard officers. Apparently the case

•was thrown into the water from
rtfce [Franklin street bridge,

Minn. State Fair To
Have Percheron Show

Awarding of the National Perch-
eron Show for the ; second succes-
sive year to toe Minnesota State
Fair, Aug- 24 rto Sept. 2, >was an,
nounced today by W- S- Moscrip,
supervisor of the -horse department.
Telegraphic confirmation of the

award was received from Ellis Mc-
Farland, Chicago, secretory of the
Percheron Horse Association of
America- He notified Mr. Moscrip
thait the association lis again accept-
ing the invitation of the Minnesota
State Fair because 'of is unsurpas-
sed facilities for a! national show
and the record attendance a year
ago of persons interested in fine
draft horses-
He also confirmed the [first entry

of .the show, Shenley Serverie, grand
and senior champion mare of tiie

1939 National, owned by Fairholme
Farms, LewisviUe, Ind-

To encourage greater ipariticipa-

tion of local breeders, the Fair is

adding $1,820 to the National pre-

miums of $5,500- This added money
will go to Minnesota owners of the

winning Percherons in addition to

the regular awards In. the open com-
petition. Return of this premier

event is stimulating interest in the

entire horse department which is

offering premiums of $23,183, an- in-

crease of $3,000-

Minnesota breeders captured 86

ribbons in the national a year ago
:

Of these, 77 ribbons rwent to exhib-

itors in open competition and nine

to 4-H exhibitors in colt and judg-

ing divisions-

"Return of the National Show fgj

the second successive season," Mr.

Moscrip said, "is fitting recognition

of the preeminent position held by

Minnesota as the national ffocal

point of agricultural interest. Action

by the Percheron Association dem-
onstrates that this Fair represents

the key (prosperity region of the

nation fo,- the showing and sale of

fine livestock-"

Power Lines Serving

One Out Of Four Farms

About 1,700,000 farms, 25 percent

of all the iarms' 1 in the United

States, had nigh-line electric ser-

vice at tlhe beginning of this year,

more than twice the number hav-

ing service when the Rural Electri-

fication Administration "was estab-

lished in 1935, REA announces-

Electric service rwas extended to

approximately 225,000 farm families

and other users or about 1,000,000

persons during -1939—one for every

30 seconds ticked off tfrom the ber

ginning 'to the end of the year.

Users receiving service from REA
financed systems now total about

400,000- Of the 688 such systems, 500

are in operation with more than

180,000 miles of lines energized.

During 1939 construction iwas

equivalent to one average system

completed per day, average about

400 miles of line per work day-

During periods of favorable weath-

er, construction has averaged more

than 500 miles per working day,

and at times it exceeded 560 miles

£er working day- The 180,000 miles

of REA (financed lines in operation

at tiie end of 1939 were sufficient

to span the continent from Wash-
ington to San Francisco 60 times-

An addition^ 60,000 miles were still

under construction.

The average size REA (financed

system has an investment of $400.-

000, and serves 1,200 users ifram 403

miles of lines. Farmers* cooperative

constitutes 68-4 per cent of REA
borrowers-
"In 5 years," says Harry Slattery,

Administrator,, "the Rural Electrifi-

cation Administration has financed

the building—mainly (through loans

to cooperatives—of a quarter million

miles of new rural power line, des-

tined eventually to serve 750,000

farm families and other rural users

—more than 2% million farm peo-

ple. And this," he continues, "is

only nart of the story. Private pow-

er companies, under the stimulus

of the REA program, likewise step-

ped no -their expansion of rural

service" Today not 1 in 10, but 1

farm in- 4 enjoys* the convenience

and the new Incentive to feetter and

more profitable production that low

cost electric power brings," 'he said.

TNEC Probes Effects Of

U. S. Farm Mechanization

Plan Biggest 1940 Air

Event At Minneapolis

IA gigantic air show/In which- a
score of the most daring flyers in
"America will thrill daily crowds 'of

60,000 .to 100,000 persons is to be an
outstanding ifeature of the Minne-
apolis Aquaterinial, on July 26, 27
and 28. Chairman H. E- Young an-
nounced today. Complete dates of
the (big Minnesota festival" are July
20 to 28.

Precision aerobatics t by interna-
tionally famous pilots will be an
eyery-day event or the imeet- Spine
tingling feats performed: only 20 ft.

off the ground, arid within 200 ft-

of the spectators, "will (feature talis

pant of the show- Specialty and
straight flying acts by top-notch
pilots in ships specially designed
for such tflying also will be staged-

! Stunting with a big tri-motor
all-metal plane^ will be a daily fea-

ture extraordinary- [Looping this

enormous ship oftf the ground, its

pilot will drop it Into a tail spin

500 feet in the air, and escape the

earth by inches. Barrel-rolls," side-

rolls and otiier aerial maneuvers
associated only with, smaller and
.lighter planes' will be executed only

i lew hundred -feet in the air.

i Hundreds of planes win bring vis-

itors to the show from all parts of

the United States- A big exhibition

of planes by leading manufacturers

-also is expected- reserved seats ac-

wmmodating 20,000 spectators are

being built inside the airport- Sev-

eral large 'tfields outside Wold-
Ohamberlain Field are to be used

to park the many thousands of

cars which lack of space inside the

air field will not accommodate.

Doctors Answer Questions

About Ivy Poisoning

MANY VIOLATORS OF GAME
LAWS ABE APPREHENDED

A stark picture of what lies ahead

for American agriculture mas paint-

ed before the Monopoly (Committee

as one witness after .another dis-
cussed trends towards mechaniza-
tion, concentration, and commer-
cialization. Frank! tLorimer of the
National (Resources Board told the
Committee that in the decade 1930-
40 there were over four million per-
sons on farms between the ages of
15 arid 64 over and above the num-
ber needed to replace the ranks of
those dying or retiring.

jWith industries! in the cities ab-
sorbing (fewer farm youth, a back-
log of unemployment ! is being cre-

ated on the farms- 'At the same
time, commercial farms, particular-

ly : the larger ones,

Anniversary Observance

AtNW Station Planned

increasingly mechanized so rthat less;

labor is required. Lorimer states

that only half of the young people;

now coming of &ge on the farms-

can remain there, and added:
'_ We are faced fwithj an immediate

problem, in the coming of age of
nearly 400,000 farm youth each year
at

|

a time (when there are already

more people in ag riculture than can
be supported at a decent level of

hying without a perpetual subsidy;

In: a nation (which has not achieved

the means of employing its natural

wealth and human resources effec-

tively in servicing the needs of its

people-" '

j

. !

; The increased use of farm mach-
inery over the past 25 years has
added 600 million dollars to the anT
nual cost of farming, ^according to

Lou!s Bean of the Bureau of Agri-

The forty-fifth anniversary cele-

bration of the founding of the

Northwest Experiment Station will

be celebrated on the Northwest

'School campus at Crookston Satur-

day, June 29. Old settlers, school

alumni, former superintendents and
University officials are joining to

make the day a memorable one in

the history of agriculture in the

Red River Valley. '

Supt. TV M- MteCall announces
that conducted tours through the

j
Experiment Station buildings and

are becoming fields mill start at 10 a- m- The

Following are the answers to

some ctf the common questions about

ivy poisoning. They were given to-

day in one of a series of /bulletins

on common' summer health hazards

now being issued by the Minnesota

3taite " Medical Association's Com-
mittee on Public Health Education.

This one, for instance, is asked
"each year- (Does ivy poisoning come
back regularly each, year after you
have once had an attack? The an-
swer is no- You never get ivy pois-

oning, according to the doctors,

unless you have had a (fresh ex-
posure. Sometimes, of course, the
exposure may be unsuspected-
Here is another: Is it possible Ifor

the secretions from the busters
caused by ivy to spread rto other
persons and to other parts otf the
body of the same person? The an-
swer to that is yes- It is quite pos-
sible, the doctors say, for tbe pois-

oning to spread by spreading the
secretion of the ivy blisters as well
as by spreading the irritating oils

from the plant itself.

That is why- the first tiring to do
after you suspect you may have
been exposed to the plant, is to 'give

yourself a thorough lathering with
soap over the whole body and a
vigorous rinsing and, after that, a
second lathering and rinsing- This
is to remove all traces of the irri-

tating oils- H symptoms appear in

spite of it, a physician's advice is

needed and every precaution must
be taken to avoid spreading trouble
to others as well as to yourself.

A third question often involves
the possibility of immunizing ag-
ainst ivy poisoning. The answer to
that isthat immunization is pos-
sible iby inoculating minute am-
ounts of a special preparation de-
rived from the ivy plant- Inocula-
tion is advised chiefly for people

A record 129 convictions for game
and fish law violations were report-

ed from Minnesota courts last .week,

according to the state Game and
Fish Division's summary.
Outlaw fishermen led - the list.

There were convictions lor illegally

shooting waterfowl, pheasants, anl
several for illegal trapping and fur

buying-
Minnesota courts continued to

stiffen penalties- In Renville coun-
ty Victor Fonesco, George Diez and
Joe Rovledo, all of Bird Island, each
got 60 day sentences for shooting
pheasants out of season- -, Judge
Claude Ewer heard the casesv
The record penalty of $499 fines

and costs imposed on Wm- Calanter,

Minneapolis fur buyer, by ^Justice

H- W- Towson of Long Prarrev^sriow-

ed in the summary. Callanter illeg-

ally purchased muskrat pelts-

ACE
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who are likely to toe in constant
contact with the plant- Doctors
urge ordinary vacationists to learn

to know the menacing three-leaved
plant, instead, and avoid it.

Nearly everybody is sensitive to

poison ivy, the bulletin adds, if ex-
posure is heavy enough

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind. Renew

cultural Esonomics- 1

1 Farm income is now 45 per cent

below parity, according to Mr. Beari

and the increased cost of farm ma-
chinery amounts to 40 per cent of

the difference between actual and
parity income-

_

This does not mean, however, that

the farmers who went in for me-
chanization Hiave the worst income
position- The large-scale, mechan
ized farms have improved their po-
sition at the expense of the small

scale farms-

Opposite Results

: 1A Texas caterer delivered 15 gal-

lons of ice cream to the wrong
Sundav school picnic, thus reviving

faith "in one quarter and creating

a lot of atheists in another-

parade depicting the evolution of

farmpower, which starts at 11 a.

m- will be led by one of the few
surviving ox teams of the Red River
Valley- The big team horse hitches

early and late models of tractors

will be features of the parade.

On the afternoon program to be

held in the auditorium, a sympos-
ium on the Northwest Experiment
Station "Then and Now" will be
conducted with former superintend-

ents T- A- Hoverstad, C- G. Selvig,

and' A- A- Dowell taking part.

Greetings from the University

Board of Regents will be extended

by Regent F- J- Rogstad of Detroit

Lakes. O. A- Flaat, a Northwest
School alumnus, will speak for the

Alumni Association- Dean W- C.

Coffey arid Dr- C- H- Bailey of the

Agricultural College and Experi-

ment Station, University Farm, St-

Faul, will be the chief speakers of

the dav. Motion pictures in color

will be "taken of the parade for the

historical files.

Waste of time is the most extrav-

agant and costly of all expenses-

—

Theophfastus.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
iMibne 960 313 3rd St

Used Machinery

ONE USED JOHN DEERE D TRACTOR
I

Rebuilt and Guaranteed ;

1 M'CORMICK-DEERING W-30 TRACTOR
1935 Model \

1 JOHN DEERE NO. 6 COMBINE
Almost new with Swather

3 USED MANURE SPREADERS
1 26-in: WOODS BROS. THRESHER

1 NEW HAY STACKER $40.00

1 USED JOHN DEERE HAY STACKER
1 USED JOHN DEERE SWEEP RAKE

ThatNa^in<?
Backache

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with its hurry and worry,
irregular habits, improper eating and
drinking—ita risk of exposure and Infet^-

tion—thrown heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt Jo become
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid

and other impurities from the life-giving

blood.
You may Buffer nagging backache,

headache, dizziness, getting up nights,

leg pains, swelling—feel constantly

tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs

or kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination-
Try Doan's Pills. Doan'e help the

kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half a
century ol public approval.. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Asfc j/our neighbor!

DOANS PILLS

Special Price— '

—Special Terms

3 new Giant Models

on display at our

store

49.50 and
up

Free demonstration
in your home at no

obligation

Carlisle

Hardware

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

The Fly and Insect

Season Is Here!

Land O'Lakes Household Spray
Odorless, Stainless, Harmless to man and

Household pets, but an effective killer of flies,

mosquitos, moths, ants, etc.

Pints 35c

Quarts 65c

Land O'Lakes Stock Spray
Always satisfactory, has been improved still

more this year with no increase in price.

IGallon 60c

5 Gallons $2.75'

We^carry a complete line of Insecticides

:

Paris Green 15 per « lb. pkg.
Paris Green t . J 45 per 1 lb. pkg.
Paris Green 2.15 per 5 lb. pkg.
Calcium Arsenate 40 per 4 lb. pkg.

Arsenate of Lead 60 per 4 lb. pkg.

Bordeaux Mixture 70 per 4 lb. pkg.

10% Pyrocide Dust 17 per 1 lb. pkg.
Quick Kill . . : 09 per lb. I

Your best«twine buy is Land O'Lakes. Come in

and investigate our twine before you buy.

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

r-"^



Effects of the War
;

On Foreign Trade
For the second time in a little

more than a month; the United
States has been brought face to
face with a new set of economic
uncertainties due to a radical change
in the direction and intensity ot
military operations in Europe, states
i^he current issue of The Guaranty
Survey, published by the Guaranty
Trust Company of New York.
The German invasion of the Low

Countries and Prance has introduc-
ed :new and vitally important fac-
tors into the outlook, The Survey
continues. -While the full implica-
tions of these factors defy .precise
analysis, some of them are obviously
regarded asyfar from favorable in
their probable bearing on our own
economy, as ik sufficiently attested
by [the vioientXreactions to recent
foreign developments in our finan-
cial 1 markets- \
The disappearance of further

sections of Europe Vrom competi-
tion in international ^markets may,
it is true, open for us^new foreign
trade opportunities in other parts
of the world- And the startling turn
of events abroad seems Ho have
aroused this country to a new sense
of the need for immediately sWeng-
thening its own defenses- The' pros-
pect of large additional expenditures
for armaments has made the out-
look for a balanced budget more
dubious than ever, but it has also
created a new source of demand
for the products of industry.
; It is not unlikely, however, that
the nervousness displayed in our
financial markets in the last few
weeks arose primarily from a con-
templation of the ultimate, rather
than the immediate,, possible ef-

fects of the momentous events now
Taking place in Europe. Not only
the war itself, but the peace that
follows it, must have far-reaching
consequences on the economic life

of the United States along with the
rest of the world.
The financial repercussions of the

new phase of the war are evident
in prices of securities and commo-
dities and in foreign exchange
rates- Stock prices have suffered
the sharpest declines in several
years, with trading exceptionally
active. Similar weakness has ap-
peared in some commodity markets,
although the general wholesale price
level has been only slightly affected.
By order of the President, -normal
trading in Belgian and Dutch ex-
change has been suspended,, and
these currencies have ceased to be
quoted- The pound sterling dropped
below $3 on May 10 but hns recov-
ered

\ to some extent, as has the
French franc- -

The United States has a consider-
able ! financial stake in the Low
Countries and their /.possessions-
Direct American investments (that
is, ownership of (physical property)
in Belgium and the..'Netherlands are
estimated at $54,000,000, while $90,-

000,000 more is invested in the
Dutch possessions. Americans also
have $30,000,000 in security invest-
ments in Belgium. Altogether, our
financial stake in those countries
is placed at $191,000,000, of which
$20,000,000 is in the "Western Hem-
isphere.

,Our normal trade with the Neth-
erlands, Belgium and Luxembourg
also reaches rather large propor-
tions. Exports to those countries last

year totaled $161,000,000, while im-
ports were valued at $92,000,000- Our
trade with the Dutch East Indies
conissted of $35,000,000 in exports
and $93,000,000 in imports- The
export trade covers -a wide range
of raw materials, vegetable prod-
ucts, machinery and vehicles, tex-
tile fibers, and metals and their
manufactures. The largest import
item, is crude rubber from the East
Indies, while there .is a substantial
trade in diamonds from the Nether-
lands and Belgium-
Thus far^ the .principal effect of

the new war developments on our
export trade has occurred in the
steel industry. Great Britain and
Prance are reported to have ex-
panded their purchases, ana some
quickening of demand has taken
place in other countries where the
shutting off of the usual European
sources of supply has diverted buy-
ing to the United States- Additional
orders have also been placed by
the British and French for. aircraft-

Even before tile war entered its

new phase, its effects on our for-
eign trade were becoming increas-
ingly marked. Exports to the Allied
belligerents and to the British 'Do-

minions, except Australia, have con-
tinued to increase recently; __"
these gains were more than offset
by the virtual elimination of var-
ious' European export markets and
by smaller shipments to Latin Am-
erica- Denmark, Finland and Nor-
way all but disappeared from am-
ong; our foreign markets, and ship,

merits to Sweden and most of the
other European neutrals were very
sharply reduced.
An encouraging feature of recent

reports is the expansion shown in
United States shipping activity de-
spite the hampering effects of the
war- This activity, according to the

. Customs Bureau, has reached the
highest point in a decade. In Jan.'

uary and February, 1,042 -American
ships cleared for foreign ports with
2,562,000 tons of cargo, as against
932 vessels with 2,264,000 tons of
freight a year ago. The Customs
Bureau points out that this increase
is "striking in view of the diversion
of American vessels from the war
zone to -Mediterranean, South Am-
erican, African and Asiatic ports
and the withdrawal of passenger
liners from the ' north Atlantic"

The new $32,^)00 alfalfa meal
plant at Swift, neat, Warroad, went
into operation last\week and is

functioning. 20 hours a. day in two
shifts with nine men t_y a shift.
The plant has two large sheet

iron covered buildings located a
few rods from the highway and the
Canadian Northern ; railway. One
building is a storehouse and the
other houses the machinery. Power
is furnished by a Diesel engine op-
erating an electric generator. A
spur has been built by the C- N- R-
to the edge of its right of way
where oil cars can (be shunted for
unloading and where the finished
meal product be loaded.
The plant is calculated to turn

out a ton of meal an hour. The
alfalfa is cut and taken immediate-
ly to the mill and two minutes after
it is pitched into the . conveyor at
the mill, the dry meal is: falling
into the sack at the other end-

Duluth—A party, returning from
a day's expedition through the; bor-
der lakes, propped their rods agains.
a tree- Dangling from the end of
one of the lines was a -minnow-. The
next morning found .at the end of
the hook was a bear, the barb
embedded in the animal's ;itongue.
Knowing that he couldn't escape
by his own power, the bear appar-
ently awaited for human aid-i

Incriminating' Evidence

Father—Who broke that chair in

the^ parlor last evening?
Daughter—It just collapsed, all,of

a sudden, ..father, tout neither one
of us was hurt;

Noted Musical Comedy
Billed For Local Screen

"Irene," one of the; most popular
musical comedies of all time,] comes
to the Avaldn Theatre Sunday for
a 2rday showing of ; the British star,
Anna Neagie, in the !title|role and
Ray Mttland co-starred as a New
York playboy who falls in love with
the peppery heroine- 1

The plot deals with the adven-
tures of a fiery little Irish girl, who,
sponsored by a pair of wealthy
young society men,

.
quits her

j
sales-

girl job to become a model at Ma-
dame Lucy's, a fashionable

j
goVm

shop in which the young men own
stock- Her -modelling of a ^gdwn of
her mother's at an elaborate I social
affair attracts much attention and
leads to her being established in a
luxurious apartment as an! Irish
heiress, although her real job is to
boost Madame Lucy's gowns.
The scheme is a great success for

the shop, but the two young men,
both of them by now more or less

in love with the girl, are worried
over the possible : outcome. : And
when the columnists finally get hold
of the truth and expose the "heir-
ess," a series of hilarious complica-
tions bring about her engagement
to one of the young men and her
marriage to the other until matters
are finally straightened out-
Miss Neagie, heretofore known to

American film-goers chiefly in dra-
matic roles like those of "Nurse
Edith Cavellj" and "Victoria the
Great," is said to be sensational as
the\dancing, singing heroine of the
neV\offering, while j-her co-star,
Milland, and Alan .Marshall plays
the two\ young rivals in

;
notable

style.
"V
\

NEW PLANT AT SWIFT !

BEGINS OPERATIONS

A BEAR STORY THIS TIME

CITY COUNCIL
i

PROCEEDINGS
The City Council of the City of

Thief, River Fails, Minnesota, met in
regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and : Munici-
pal Building on June 11, 10i0. i The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. SI. with Alderman Grleb-
itein. Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn,
Santie present and Alderman Myhrum
absent.
Minutes of the meetings of May

14th, 28th, June 3rd and 4th were
read and on motion the same were
declared approved as read.
Mayor Prichard presented the reap-

pointment as member of Carnegie Li-
brary Board for the term expiring
July I. 1IH3; C. W. Pope, Harley
Swenson and Otis L. "Wold. ; Motion
was mada. by Alderman Baker ; that
said appointments be confirmed which
motion was seconded by Alderman
Sande and adopted by unanimous
vote. . -..-

|

Monthly reports of the City Clerk,
Municipal Judge. "Welghmaster; quart-
erly report of Fire Department' and
yearly report of Greenwood Cemetery
Commission were presented and-, on
motion duly made and carried the
same were accepted and ' ordered'
placed on file.

The Park Board submitted a form-
al notification of elected

. officers of
that board, as follows: R. M.: Barzen,
president; Dr. A. R. Hulhert, vice
president and Gaston Ward, secretary
and also a notification ' of .committee
appointments for the ensuing year,
as follows: Maintenance, Gaston
Ward. Play Grounds, I Beach, etc.;
Hulbert and BJorkman. Construction,
Greenhouse, etc. Barzen and Paul-
son. : - !

Richard Mabey representing the
Junior Civic & Commerce Association
appeared b,efore the Council with the
information that the: Association was
sponsoring a program of cleaning up
and beautifying of : :the river banks
within the city and: also presented a
petition requesting the construction of
a public boating dock on the i river
either' at the north ;end of Markley
Avenue or on the west bank of the
river abutting on the Elk's Park.
In this connection a communication
was presented and ' read, the same
being signed by Walter E^ Smith,
and objecting to the construction of
a dock at the north end of

j
Markley

Avenue and suggested the considera-
tion of other locations for such pur-
pose. It was moved, seconded and
carried that the petitions and ! com-
munication be filed and the matter be
laid over further for investigation.
Bond of Ed Lee. with Standard

Accident Insurance Company as isure-
ty and bond ' of Walter C. Bugge,
with Fidelity & Casualty Company of
New York as surety, both Iii the
amount of $1,000 and given' in: con-
nection with engaging in the s busi-
ness of plumbing within the city,
were presented and' being approved
as to form and execution by the City
Attorney, It was' moved by Alderman'
Salveson, seconded by' Kinghorn and
carried that the same be accepted
and filed,

[
i

-Applications for building !and" re-
modelfng permits were presented and
granted, as follows -r- Milton l_ ; Han-
son, basement construction'. Lots 16-
17. Block 12; Porter?s 'Addition; cost
$75.00. T. J. Welsh* new residence,
•Lota 11-12,- Block Uj Knox Addition,
cost $1.200.00.. Martin Albey, new
residence. So. 60 ft.t Lot 4. Block 6,

Conley's Third Addition, cost $900,00.
Applications • for license renewals

.were presented,. as follows : Gunder
Grovum, pool, 211 Main Avenue North)
and Waiter C. Bugge, plumbing. 422
Kinney Avenue No. Motion was made;
by Alderman Baker that issuance |

of
licenses be approved and authorized,
which motion was seconded by Alder-i
man Kinghorn and. adopted by unan-j
imous vote. . •

j ;
J

,
Application was presented by. Pal--

mer Hanson for a reduction in assess-
ed value of real estate. Lots 31-32,
Block *l8,i Red Lake Rapids from
$300.00 to $200.00. Motion was made
by Alderman ' Sande that the same
be approved and such recommenda-
tion be transmitted to the County
Board of Pennington County. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Baker and adopted.
The matter of .delinquent taxes

against certain lots which the city
had previously acquired by con-
demnation and other procedures; Lots
5-U. Block, 50. O. T. S. Lot 4 and
center 40 ft. Lots 13-18, all in Block
5(1. O. T. S. was on motion referred
to the City Attorney- for report at
the next meeting. '

]

Motion was made by Alderman
Baker that Ralph D. Thomas and
Associates, r Engineer in charge jof
proposed light and power plant im-
provements, be Instructed to proceed
with plans and specifications covering
building; switch gear; pumps and pip-
ing and small wiring, all according
to recommendations of the City Coun-
cil. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn and adopted, j

Thora H. Nelson, City Treasurer,
whose reports in such official capac-
ity had been ordered filed at the
time of this meeting advised that the
same were as yet uncompleted and
asked for an extension of time ito
Friday, June 14th in which to com-
plete the same. Such extension Was
thereupon- granted with' definite un-
derstanding that such reports would
be filed at that time.

j

The Council then proceeded with
further discussion and consideration
of proposals opened at the meeting
of June 3rd for the furnishing 'of
electrical generating equipment in
Improving the light and power plant
of the city; Another preference bal-
lot was ordered and the result indi-
cated a vote of ifour for the Busch
Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine Company
equipment and one vote for that of
Fairbanks, Morse & Company. Al-
derman Kinghorn; introduced a resolu-
tion accepting the bid of Busch Sul-
zer Bros. Diesel Engine Company for
l-ii-DHB-27 engine. 1700 BHP. with
General Electric : Company generator
at their bid price of §103,487.00 and
moved the adoption of the resolution.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Baker and the roll being called
and the following voting Aye: Grieb-
stein, Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn,
Sande, the resolution was declared
adopted.
Members of tne Athletic Club were

present in regard to kittenball pro-
gram and expense In connection
therewith, which question had been
discussed at previous meetings. ;It
was stated that the total expense
would be within the amount of §375.
Alderman Sande introduced a resolu-
tion setting aside from the Current
Expense Fund for such purpose the
sum of ?37.T.O0, being the cost bf
poles, U4 reflectors and bulbs, super-
intendence of the work to be under
the direction of Superintendent of
Water . and Light Department, and
moved adoption of .the resolution.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Baker and the resolution was on
roll call passed and adopted.
Alderman \ Kinghorn introduced I a

resolution appropriating to Civic ; _
Commerce Association the sum bf
$50.00 to be expended for " fireworks
display on the 4th of July and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Bak-
er and the resolution adopted. j

Assessment roll showing benefits to
property by reason of the construc-
tion of sewers In District No. were
presented by the engineer In" charge,
the same totaling .$510.00.\ A'lderman
Kinghorn introduced a ^resolution
ordering the same filed for public in-
spection and fixing the date of July
Oth at 8:00 o'clock P. 11. at the
Council Chambers as the time\ and
place for hearing on the same 'and
moved adoption of the resolution.
The motion was seconded by. Alder*
man Baker and the resolution adopt-
ed.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced : a

resolution .authorizing the additional
payment to Clerk of District Court,
the sum of $203.10, with interest from
November -16th. 1B30. to date of pay-
ment for certain lots In Porter's Ad-
dition and on which judgment had
been entered In proceedings in" emin-
ent domain, and moved adoption bf
the resolution. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Baker and the
resolution was on roll call passed and
adopted.

\Alderman Salveson introduced • a
resolution fixing the salary of : an
assistant janitor'from and after June
1st at $05.00 per month and moved
its adoption. The motion- was sec-
onded by Alderman Kinghorn and the
resolution . was on roll call passed
and adopted. i |

Alderman. Baker introduced a reso-
lution setting up an appropriatlonifor
the payment of expense of the City
Administration In attendance at i the
convention of the League of Minne-
sota Municipalities at Two Harbors,
Minnesota, June 17-19 and moved its
adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Sande and the resolu-
tion was on roll call passed and
adopted. i

Alderman Kinghorn introduced : a
resolution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the city
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker and
adopted. -

.
!

On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared . adjourned
to Friday, June 14th at eight o'clock
P. M. i

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, '
I\ City Clerk. 1
j

^ RESOLUTION I

At a regular meeting of the Clty
Council held June 11th, 1940. Alder-
man Kinghorn, ^-seconded by Alder-
man Baker; introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of' Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is

:

appropriated and made
available to the Civic _ Commerce
Association the sum of Fifty ($50.00)'"
Dollars to be expended for fireworks
to be used on the 4th day of July,
1040 in celebrating the National Holi-
day on that day. :

ROLL CALL I

Aldermen, voting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker,, Kinghorn, Sande.! -

Aldermen voting No: None. .

Resolution declared passed.
EMIT. GRIEBSTEIN.

j

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor June 11, 1040.
Approved June 17th, 1040. - ,!

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, ;!

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held June 11th, 1040. Alder-
man Salveson, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, ; introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of: the City of Thief River
Palls, -Minnesota, that there be iand
hereby la appropriated from the Aud-
itorium Fund of the City, the sum of
Sixty Five 1 and No-100 ($65.00) -Dol-
lars, per month for the payment of
the salary' of an assistant janitor,-
such salary to be 'effective as of June:
1st, 1040 and the ' proper officers

1 of
the city are hereby- authorized land
directed- to : issue and deliver the war-
rant of the city semi-monthly .In! !-he
same manner as the -payment of !sal--
aries of other city employees. 1

'

1 roll Call :

!

Aldermen! voting* Yes: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn, SandeJ
Aldermen; voting No: None. • '

1|

Resolution declared passed. ' • ;.

EMIL. GRIEBSTEIN, "

^-^IF'^^^^-'^^^^fe^^p

i : President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor June ill,} 1040.
Approved; June |17th, 1040. {'

; I Wi W. PRICHARD,
'

- ' j

' Mayor.
Attest: P. GJ Pederson, I

i
-atyjciflMc. i

! i RESOLUTION
jAt ja regular meeting of the City

Council held 'June 11th, 1040, Alder-
man

;
Sande,

;
seconded by Alderman

Baker, Introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption:
BE i IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief i River
Falls; Minnesota,: that there be and
hereby Is appropriated from the Gen-
eral iFund n sum not exceeding
Three; Hundred Seventy-five. ($375.00)
Dollars for :the | expenses of i light
poles,, reflectors and bulbs to bo plac-
ed on the falr

v
grounds for the pur-

poses
;
of improving the ball park on

said grounds,' and providing recrea-
tion for the citizens of the City of
Thief-River Falls,*' such Improvements
to be 1 made under the - supervision of
the City Water and Light Depart-
ment ;and the: expenditure charged to
the General Fund of said city,;

ROLL CALL \

Aldermen yoting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.

:
Resolution declared passed. I

;
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.;

President of the Council.
Presented, to Mayor June 11, ;1040.
Approved June 17th, 1940. I

1
. ( W.I W. PRICHARD,

I
'

' "i Mayor.
Attest: P. G. IPederson,

i

City! Clerk. \

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the' City

Council held June 1J, 1040, Alderman
Kinghorn, seconded by . Alderman
Baker; Introduced the following! reso-
lution; and moved Its adoption:'BE !IT RESOLVED, By the* City
Counc 1. of thp City of Thief River
Falls,

; Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the- City Council; hav-

ing heretofore duly determined to in-
stall -certain public Improvements,
to-wit:
The construction and installation

of certain sewers within Sewer Dis-
trict No. of said City, and con-
tracts having been let for the ma-
terial -of such public Improvements,
and the labor therefor having been
furnished by the Works Progress Ad-
ministration, and all expenses incur-
red or to be. Incurred in the making
of such sewers and extensions hav-
ing been calculated under the direc-
tion of the City Council, and all
Items and costs determinable having
been taken into consideration, and
from the aggregate of these Jtarns
deducting the part of cost which the
city will pay as property owner;
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-SOLVED, and the City Council does

hereby declare the sum so calculated
as the assessable : cost of such im-
provements, to-wit : "

Total District Cost $ «<;o to
Total Lateral Cost 4S9.00
BE : IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the City Clerk be and hereby is
instructed with the assistance of I.
L. Quist, acting JCIty Engineer, to
calculate the proper amount to be
especially assessed for such sewer
and sewer extensions against evei-y
lot, piece or parcel of land without
regard to cash valuation within Dis-
trict No. U for the District's costs,
and against the lots abutting on such
sewers; for lateral -costs, and theamount which 'wiil[ be payable by the
City on account

:
of real property

owned by it or by any county or
school district,; or 'on account of any
rlght-of-way, and 'that the proposed
assessment so calculated be filed with
the City Clerk and be open to public
Inspection.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That Tuesday; the. Oth day of July.
1040 at 8 o'clock P. M. at the City
Council Rooms in the Auditorium and
Municipal Building In the City of.
Thief River Falls, be and hereby Is
fixed as the time and place of hear-
ing of i such proposed assessment^ and
that the City Clerk is hereby in-
structed to publish in the official
newspaper or the City at least one
week prior to such meeting, a notice
of the. time and place of such hear-
ing, and that at such meeting or
some adjournment thereof, the Coun-
cil "will hear and pass upon all ob-
jections, if any, and may if It deems
it Just! amend

; such proposed assess-
ment as to any property therein
specified.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to >Mayor June 11, 1040.
Approved June 17th, 1040. i

WV W. PRICHARD,
s

'

' x Mayor.
Attest:; P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION'^

At a regular meeting ofx the' Clty
Council held June 11th, 1040. -Alder-man Kinghorn, seconded by Alder-man Sande. introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Clty
Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls,

i
Minnesota, that whereas the

City of Thief River Falls has de-
termined to acquire by proceedings In
eminent domain certain lands within
the City, and. Whereas such proceed-
ings were duly Instituted and : com-
pleted/ and. Whereas such proceed-
ings included

' Lots numbered' One
(1). Two (2).i Three (3). Four (4),
Five !(5), and Six (U) of IBlock
Twenty-five (25) of Porter's Addition
to the; City of Thief River Falls, and
Lots numbered Fourteen (14), I Fif-
teen (15). Sixteen (16), Seventeen
(17), Eighteen (18). Nineteen

| (19),
Twenty (20). Twenty-one (21), Twen-
ty-two] (22),! Twenty-three

I (23),
Twenty-four (24), \ and Twenty-five
(25) of Block 'Nineteen (10) of (Port-
er's Addition to the City of 'Thief
River Fails, such tracts being claim-
ed by: one Meretta Irving Johnson,
and it appearing that judgment has
been entered In the said condemna-
tion proceedings wherein the value of
said Lots was fixed at $450.00 and
the interest and costs were fixed at
$43.10, imaking' a total of FourjHun-
dred ! Ninety- three and 19-100
($493.10) Dollars, : which judgment
was entered oh the l(lth day of No-
vember, 1939.

i
!

BE ! IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the ownership of said lands ap-
pear to be uncertain and that [there
are conflicting- claims to said Lots:
-NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT, RE-
SOLVED, That the Clerk be and
herebyMs Instructed to deposit; with
.the Clerk-oof the District Court of
Pennington- County the sum of! Four
Hundred . Ninety-three and 39-100
($403.10) Dollars and interest thereon
at the rate of; six per cent per an-
num from and I

after the 10th day of
November, 1039 : such funds to be
paid .but upon the order of the Dis-
trict Court to the parties entitled
thereto In accordance with the law.BE

j IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That [whereas i on the 28th day of
May, 1940, the Council adopted a
resolution appropriating the money
for payment of all the above describ-
ed Lots and that whereas Inadvert-
antly , and by mistake the 1 total
amount in said resolution was ; fixed
at Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars and
whereas such 'amount has been de-
posited by the ICIerk of the City with
the. Clerk of | District - Court. ! such
amount Is hereby deducted from the
total amount due for such Lota.
The* Mayor iand City Clerk are

hereby authorized! and directed to
execute and deliver the City Warrant
In accordance - herewith.

I . ROLL : CALL
I

Aldermen vqting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salvesbn, Baker, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen iVoting No : None, j

Resolution declared passed. ;

i EMIT* GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the ; Council*.

.Presented to [Mayor June 11, '1040.
'Approved June 17th, 1040. j

I .' - IW. W. PRICHARD.
'

• I

" Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,-

I

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
r>.£lJi J^fW meeU*>(r of the City
SES^U16111 June "' 1M0. Alderman
Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Baker, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the CItv

FXCilM?f the
»
CI& of Thief

6
RlvS

Falls, Minnesota that the following
bills be approved for payment:

n«.i * ,?,
arren£ E*Pens© Fund

Thlef
f River Motors, inc.,

maintenance police car __$ 11.55
Hamilton Business Mch Co

office supplies, police __ 1.40
Model Laundry. Jail laundry 5 09
Torgerson Oil Co., gas

police . : _ ___Z 21.50
°*„' I9* .°nc ' st°P Service, -

flash light batteries ..:: , .30
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls 1 it «n
Thief River Falls Times,
supplies

cine, poorhouse, Ferris
Art O. Olson, plowing gar-

den, poorhouse
Duane Battelson, moving re-

lief- wood
;

Mrs. Geo. F. Dalton, board
and room. Iris Newell „

Mercy Hospital, account
Mrs. Adolph Johnson

Oen Oil Company, gas, re-
lief supervisor —

Knute Kolstad, snoe repair;
Helen Hanson

Fire Department! Payroll j__W. S. Nott Company, sup-
plies. Fire Dept.

Ed. Lee, repairs,] Fire Dept
Victor A. Norqulst, inspec-

tions, Fire Dept.
Model Laundry! laundry.
fire Dept. - II

Street Commissioners payrollWm. H. Ziegler Co., cutting
edges. Street Dept.

.

O. K. One Stop Service,
tire repair, grease. Street
Dept. ,

Oen Mercantile Co., misc
supplies, Street Dept

Kelly Hardware Co., misc
supplies. Street Dept

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Street Dept. -J

Ed. Lee. repairs Street
Dept. I

Carl Wennberg, repairs.

Oen Oil Company-, gas St.

Aaseby & Sons, gas, dlspos-
al plant

; .

Carl Wennberg, repairs dis-
posal plant

W-. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone.; poorhouse

Opal M. Jacobs, Sup. guard-
ianships, board and room,
Ralph Thews

.Land O' Nod Company, com-
forter felt, sewing project

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies, sewing project

.

J. C. Penney Co., supplies
sewing project-- 35._oWater and Light Dept.,
light, poorhouse. sewing
project

cellaneous suppliesOHara Fuel & /Ice Co..
cooler Ice __.

Danlelson Bros. Elect. Co..
supplies __„ '

Northern Trading Co., en-
gine wipers

&?„tUn% Meter" Co.. meters-
nl? ' waterrnafn sup-

DepL,
1C.20

353.73

J

iHow-Mrs. Gladys Hinden.
anee

,

Water and Light Depf.7
freight, express .

Auditorium Fund
Thief River Grocery, . Jani-

tor supplies

Home Lumber Co., supplies
disposal plant

i

Water and Light Dept.,
light power .... j., . ...

Kelly Hardware jCo., miscT
supplies .

!
_George Ferris, labor .

Thief River Falls Times
publications .

! _,
N. W. Bell Telephone Co..

rental, tolls -___
State Treasurer, tree spray-
ing .-£_:

Miller-Davis Co,
plies

Central Lumber ;Co,
plies i_.

Stanley

office sup-

Fritz-Cross Co., signs
Anchor Casualty

: Co., com-
pensation insurance prem-
ium .

;
;

League of Minn. Municipal-
ities, year book|

Hater and Light Dept
light, power, supplies :.

Poo- Fund
Bredeson GroceryJ groc. C"

J. Bugge 1 1
Hillard & Mostue, groc. ina

Elliott — I

Peoples
groc.

Co-op. Store Co.,
poorhouse, C. J

Dugge. Remmem -

Golden Rule Store, groc W
S. Ferris. Geo. Ferris ___'

Independent Grocery, groc.Alma Anderson 1
A. C. Jahr Meat Market,
groc. Wm. Meyers, Pruch
Tveidt

Louis DeCremer, meats
poorhouse -, '

Thief River Co-op. Cream-
ery, cutting meat, poor-
house

i

Rolland Meat &: Grocery
groc. Elmer Helgeland _

Mrs. Carl Skjerping, milk,
poorhouse

43.00

2.0b

Alma

poor-

City Dairy, milk.
derson. Geo. Ferris

Thief River Falls Seed
House, potatoes.

' house
Nels Syverson,
sawing wood .

Mrs. Perry Froseth, care
Thea Christo baby

J. & B. Drug Store, modi-

hauling.

Ed. Lee, repairs J .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
stage telephone ,

Northern Trading Company.
janitors wiping .rags

Water and Light Dept.,
power and light _,

Library Fund
A. C. McClurg & Co.. books-
H. W. Wilson Co.. books
Danlelson Bros. Elect. Co ,

repairs
:

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies . „

N; W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental -

Water Dept..

10.00

and Light
light service
Permanent Improvement FundHome Lumber Co., .sewer

extension supplies is
Robertson Lumber Co., sew-

er extension supplies >
O. K. One Stop Service,
sewer extension supplies.. ' 5.

Central Lumber Co., sewer
extension supplies 27

Fargo Foundry Co., sewer
extension supplies

Oen Oil Company, sewer ex-
tension supplies

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
sewer extension supplies.,

:s. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
tolls, sewer extensions

Irving E. Quist. engineer- .

ins, sewer extension "j

Consumers' Deposit AccountWater and Light Dept.,
deposit refunds and cred-
its

gj

. Water and Light Dept.
John A. Clark Elec. Co

,

upplies

Water and Light "
j

rreight, express etc.
ROLL CALLAldermen voting Aye: GriebstelnSalveson, Baker, Kinghorn Sande*Aldermen voting Naye: NoneResolution declared pa-sodEMIL GRIEBSTEIN

Prr„t0? fig™ ^.e/councn.
Approved June 17. 194".

W.'v W. PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson :

Mayor.

City Clerk.
'

Pursuant to adjournment the cityg "ci
>

,
of the

:
Cit>- oC Thief RiverFalls Minnesota, met in session Inthe Council Chambers In the Auditor-ium and Municipal Building on Fri-

??& i

JU
»
ne 14

3

1!H0
-

T,ie meeting wasS'lto o^ler at eight o'clock withall members present excepting Alder-men Myhrum.
;

Application for building permit -wi*
presented by Land O*Lakes Crenmer-
ies, teed processing and- storage planton Lots i-i-iu of Soo Line Right ofWay. cost .?0,500.00. .Motion wasmade by Alderman Kinghorn Satuie same be approved and grantedwhich motion was seconded by Alder-men Salveson and adopted.
Treasurer's report of Thora H Nel-son covering the period January- 1

Junt 1st 1!H0 was presented. Altler-
-

n
___

v
.
e£on moved that the samebe accepte»Kand ordered "filed" pend-
n adjustments to be mad*

Northland Elect. ,Supply Co.
supplies

Line Material Co., supplies
Duro-Test Corporation, sup-

plies . ,..,

merican Locomotive Co..
repairs

Socony Vacuum Oil Co
lubricating oil

Albertson Electric Co., re-
pair transformer

Palma Hornseth.
ary ._ _„

Peter Neadeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet ___.

Minn. Elect Welding Co.,
repairs

ofCice sal-

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Central Lumber Co., sun-

plies
The Larson Co., batteries
Payroll Filter plant repair-
Barry's Garage, gas . Z
T. J. Welsh, poles _______
"**. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone, tolls
.

Thief River Falls Times,
publications

'

Hamilton Business Mch.
Co.. office supplies

Oen Mercantile Co., miscel-
laneous supplies

Kelly Hardware Co., mis-

Ing certain _.., „,
In various funds balances. The -mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman King-horn and adopted.
Alderman Baker Introduced a res-

olution authorizing the payment of
delinquent taxes against the follow-
ing city owned property: Lots 5-0:
Lot 4 and center 40 ft. Lots 13-18, all
In Block ;>(! of the Original Townsite
and moved adoption of the resolu-
tion. The motion was seconded bv
Alderman Sande and the resolution, '

was on roll call unanimously adopt-
ed.

On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hole! right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rales

lhat will appeal to anyone who
wan is a great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-frora S2.00 ',

f*7f Chat. F. Knapp, Mgi.

11 6th SUeel

belwien Nicollet and Hear

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA

y

UN

our Local Paper

FIRST I

Your own home newspaper is the
essence of a growing community.

It brings you the news of most
vital concern promptly and effective-

s-

Advertisers find it an effective

medium through which to convey
their messages.

Consumers find it a great help in

shopping their "best buys".

Don'lMiss a Single Issue ofthe

i-County Forum

P_B_____<- _*;';*. J^.
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^oimtrttj (bsrespondence.

GRYGLA NEWS
Plans Complete for Celebration

The committees in charge of the
4th of July celebration to be staged
here have completed a full program
of* events for the day. Local busi-
ness men have been working with
the representatives of the American
Legion of Thief River Falls to give

local people and visitors a full day
of entertainment. The event begins
at .10 a- m. with the opening salute

given by Harry Farmer, general
chairman and Alex Cloutier, Com-
mander. Features of the day's pro-
gram will be "Tug-of-War, horse
races, bicycle races for girls and
boys up to 15 years, foot races for

children of various ages, novelty
races such as sack, bean, etc-, with
substantial prizes being awarded to

the winners- Following the picnic
dinner Elmed Eid, the Ninth Dis-
trict Commander, will speak and
at 2:30 there will be a parade. At
3:30 Grygla and Thief River Falls

will meet; on the local diamond for
baseball and throughout the eve-
ning other entertainment, including

fireworks ;and" a dance will be en-
joyed- A special attraction will be
the Nelson Shows, a carnival with
many attractions, that will be in

the village .©n both the 3rd and the
4th. Judges of all races will be H-
H- Hope, Sofus Bjertness, Hus Mag-
neson and Ferdie Brown,

MINNKSOVA PAGE ELEVEN

School Program To Be Presented

The pupils of the Carmel Paro-
chial school will present a program
at the Carmel church Sunday at

11 a- m- The program is presented
at the conclusion of the regular

parochial school term- Dinner will

be served at noon.

Olai Leshar Observes Birthday
Last Sunday being Olaf Leshar's

eighty-third birthday a group of

neighbors pleasantly surprised .
him

by gathering at his home to help

celebrate the occasion- Enjoying the
afternoon with Mr. Leshar were
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Young and son
and Miss Amy Lee of Grand Forks,

. who have been visiting the Lesh-
"ars, Carl and Albert - Leshar, Mr-
and^Mrs.; Chas- McLean, Mr- and
Mrs- Ole^Sparby, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Anderson, Mr-,and Mrs. Ed Engel-
stad and Marilyn of Gatzke, Mary,
Hilda, Grant, Gunderand Magnus
Sathre, Helen Wold, Dagny Sax-
void, Nils Monson, Mr- and Mrs-

•Louis Larson, Mr- and Mrs- Ole.

Grovum, Mr- and Mrs. Andrew
Morken and Severin Johnson. A>
decorated birthday cake featured

the delicious lunch served by the

self invited guests-

Mrs. Nygaard Entertains for Twins
Kermit and" Myrtle, the twin son

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Carl

Nygaard, observed their sixteenth

birthday Sunday at a party given in

their honor by their mother- Other
guests were the John Stewart, Man-
uel Hanson. WuU Schiembeck's and
Alfred Sparby families- Cards and
visiting were the diversion after

which Mrs- Nygaard served the

birthday luncheon.

JWelvin Walberg Weds"
Announcement was made last

week of the marriage of Melvin
Walberg, i .formerly of the Grygla
community to Miss Evelyn Loren-

son of Midde River, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ludvig Lorenson- The
marriage ceremony was read by
Rev. T- C- L- Hanson at the Luth-

eran parsonage at Holt Sunday at

high noon- Attending the couple'

were Miss Nanna Hamness of Stra-

thcona and the bride's brother, Pal-

mer Lcrenson, of Middle River-

Following a week's wedding trip

through northern Minnesota the

young couple will make their home
on the groom's farm west of Grygla

where a host of friends wish them
success and happiness.

being held at the 1 Red Lake High
School in the near future-; The girls

who will take part in -the demon-
stration work are| Helen,; Rasmus-"
sen and Helen Nygaard I who will

demonstrate bread, baking, Adeline
Nygaard demonstrating

:
cake bak-

ing, Ella Mae Dahlen demonstrating
how to make baking powder bis-
cuits and Virgil Holthusen will give

a ; demonstration on shelling' peas-
Miss Todnem also

j
gave a talk ex-

plaining to the girls on . the; proper
way to fill out reports. Ray John-
son, assistant county agent, accom-
panied Miss Todnem here and spent
the day visiting the 4-Hclub boys
and assisting them with their pro-
jects- He was accompanied on his

visit by Lawrence Nygaard.

,
^Celebrates 65th Birthday

A group of about forty friends

and relatives gathered at the Hans
Hanson home Thursday,: June 20,

to honor Amund Hanson whose
65th birthday occurred that day. A
short program, consisting of devo-
tion by Rev. Osfeby and several

songs, was rendered after which
the pastor presented the honored
guest a purse of money: from his

friends in memory of the occasion-

A lovely birthday cake adorned
with 65 lighted candles formed the:

centerpiece. of the table from which
the delicious lunch the guests had
brought, was served- I

Farmers Club Meeting Cancelled

Because July 4th falls on' Thurs-
day the regular meeting date of the
North Star Farmers Club, the of-,

ficers have decided to cancel the
July meeting and have their next
regular meeting the first Thursday
in August-

Joy Dianne, the small daughter
of Mr- and Mrs- Ralph Monroe was
baptized at the Grygla1 Lutheran
parsonage Sunday, June; 23- Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs- Norman
Newton.

Curtis Iver, son of Mr. and Mrs-
Olaf Olstad, was baptized at the

home of his grandparents, Mr. and
(

Mrs- Chris Aasrud, Sunday, June
16- Sponsors were Miss Martha Aas-
rud, Iver Olstad and Mr- and 'Mrs-1

Chris Aasrud- '

;

Miss Mae Lutjen of- Grand Forks
was a guest of Miss Alice Anderson
Monday evening.

|

Mr- and Mrs- ,
Gilbert Overvold

and Gary of Middle River visited

with Tron Fonnests Monday.
Mrs, T- J- Lillevold and Torrance',

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Byklurh, Ole Brat-
teliand Matt Myrold report a won-
derful 'time at the 'Satersdalslag'f

which they -attended at Crookston
last week end-

'""
.,

'

i

Mrs. Bertha Fladeland lert Sat-
urday for Thief River^Falls where
she spent the evening

\ at'"Sidney
Fladelands- On Sunday she left with
the Sidney Fladeland's for Duluth
to visit relatives.
- Herbert Anderson, who was ar

instructor for the past
:
year at i

high school at Norfolk, Va., return-

ed home Sunday to spend his sum-
mer vacation at his (parental home,
Jake Andersons. He returned via

the southern route, visiting many
points of interest in the southern
states, among them being Miami.
New Orleans, Savannah, Charleston,

and Little Rock, Ark-
J. H- Ulvan of Thief River Falls

was a dinner guest at Elmer Sten-
bergs Sunday- He was accompanied
by Miss Dora Johnson, ! who spent
the day visiting at her home- John
Lillevold accompanied them back
to Thief River Falls to be employ-
ed at the Forum office.

Mrs. Johnny Peterson and chil-

dren of LeSueur are spending the

week visiting at the O. J- and Hans
Peterson homes-

t

Mr- and Mrs- Hilmer ;Bergner of

Argyle were guests at the home of

their daughter, Mrs. John Gonner-

ing, from Sunday till Tuesday.
Oscar Stenmoeh of Inkster, N- D.

visited at the Gideon Olson home
Sunday.
Ed Shanley, accompanied by Mr.

Wayne Levorson and a lad from
Warren, was here Saturday in the

interest of the Marshall County
Fair-
1 Mr. and Mrs- Jake Anderson were

hosts to the members of their fam-
ily at dinner Sunday.

;

Hans Peterson, who has been re-

cuperating from a major operation

at a Thief River Falls hospital, re.^-

turned home Thursday. -
^^~-~'

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie~Brown, ac-

companiedJjy-Mr. and Mrs- Harold
Einarsohof Goodridge^ enjoyed c
week end trip to Pengilly where
they visited a brother of Mrs.
Brown and Mr- Einarson-

.

Mrs- Elmer Holden and Bruce of

Calif-, who are

Falls was a week, end guest at the
Erling GUthvedt home. Art Gasch
returned home with • him after a
few days stay in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and
family visited Thursday evening at
the Gilmer Anderson home at
Skime.
Buel Gram and family of Gav-

zke. visited Sunday at the Alfred
Foss home.

THE TILT-A-WHIRL, one of the manyi.pbpula rrides parried by the .Gold Medal Slows, who have been
contracted to furnish the Midway attractions for. the jPennington County fair this year. It! Is hard !to

describe the kick one gets from a go on the Tilt, but 'judging by the number of people who ride it again
and again, it must foe thrilling.

j

! !•
|

i

!

ness of Mrs- May. j

Mr- and Mrs- Thor Myren and
Inga, Miss Margaret Lillevold, Miss

Julia Bratteli and Selmer Bratteli

went to Grand Forks Sunday and
attended the ' Rynestad-Bratteli
wedding and reception-

Ernest Selle and' John Viken were
callers in Grand Forks on Tuesday-

Rynestad-Bratteli Wedding
Miss Ge'na Rynestad, daughter of

Mr- and. Mrs- Thor Rynestad of

Grand Forks, and John Bratteli, son

of Ole Bratteli of Grygla, were un-
ited in marriage Sunday at 3 p. m-
The marriage occurred at the (East

Walle church near Grand Forks
; where the bride's parents spoke

their marriage vows thirty-six years

ago- Rev- R. O- Stoeve officiated at

the ceremony- The bridal party en
tered to the strains of the wedding
march from "Lohengrin" and be-

fore the ceremony Kenneth Bekke-
. dahl of Grand Forks sang "I Love
You Truly" and "At Dawning^^
The bridesmaid was Mi£3"Bernice

Ryn&stad. a sister^of^he bride- Sel- ^

mer Bratteli--was his brother's at-J San Francisco, v*»u*-, Wilu »*,.

tendant-and ushers w.ere Eyend spending tne summer h^re, were
^Mvren, formerly of Grygla, and Or-
ville Blackstad of Grand Forks-
The bride was attired in a lovely

gown of white embroidered net over
satin and wore her mother's bridal

teil- She carried a shower bouquet
of pink and white roses. The brides-
maid wore blue embroidered; net
ever satin and carried pink carna-
tions- The grcom and his brother
were dark suits and bountennieres
which had been worn by the brida's

father and his best man at thei~
.
marriage.

Folicwing the ceremony the bri-

dal party was honored at a recep-
tion given at the heme of the
bride's parents- The couple are
hone3Tnopning at Lake Bemidji-
Mr- Bratteli is employed as

Co. and the couple wIUjik
heme in, the Grand^Forks

take^ their
vicinity.

4-Hers-"Prepare Demonstrations
^-Miss Ada Todnem. County 4-H
leader, was in the village Thursday
assisting; the girls who plan to dem-
onstrate at the

j
Achievement Day

entertained at John Stewarts Mon
day.

.

'

Mrs. Ingeborg Skretvedt of Neils-

ville, who has been spending several

weeks at Hans Nystuls, suffered a
stroke last week- Her daughter Miss
Hilda Skretvedt, came .Tuesday to

care for her mother- She accom-
panied Mr- and Mrs. James Sis-tad

and child, who visited until the

following day at Joel Sistads-

Mr- and Mrs- John Jaccbson and
dauehters of Ada visited with Mrs-

Jacobson's mother. Mrs. ' Chris Rude
nnd at the John Flom and Lawrence
Hesse homes Sunday. Miss^Esther"
Jaccb^on remamedjo-by'employed
at John Flcms-'-T^'"^
Miss-^Thelma Sandland, who is

-employed in Minneapolis, is enjoy-
salesman for the Watkins Products' me a twoV weeks vacation at her

home, S- K. Sandlands- She had as

her guest- Miss Anne Zimmerman,
also of Minneapolis-
Mr. and Mrs- Hans \ Strom and

familv left last week to visit with
Mrs- Strom's parents. Mr. and Mrs
May, who reside in South Dakota-
They were summoned by the ,01-

They were accompanied by Miss
Mildred Teigland who journeyed on
from Grand Forks to Snokane to

visit relatives.

Guests at the Waldemar Levorson
home Sunday were fMr. and Mrs-

George Johnson and children of

Crookston, Mr- and Mrs. M- R- Le-
vorson and sons ofj Thief River

Falls and John Levorson- The oc-

casion for the gathering was the

birthday of M- R- Levorson.

Mr- and Mrs. Emil Anderson had
as their guests Sunday Mr- and
Mrs- George Rocksted and daugh-
ters and Mrs. Scramst&d and Owen,
all of Thief River Falls- Miss Edith
Anderson returned with them and
visited until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs-! Harry Ristau and
children of Mavie, Mrs- Olga Pet-
erson and Billy of jGoodridge,,, Mr.
and Mrs- O- J- Peterson and Ade-
laide and their; guest, Mrs. Johnny
Peterson and children of LeSueur,
and Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Peterson
and children were entertained at
the Hans Peterson home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs- A. J- Towe of San

Diego, Calif., Miss Thea Haugen of

Los Angeles, wi.^
j
Minnie Loven

and John Eastby of Thief River
Falls, Miss Anne Loven of Gateke,
Mr- and Mrs. C- M- Lunde and son.

Miss Alpha Morken and Florafl"

Gorder were guests : at the Robert
Thorson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorson and

Mr- and Mrs. George Hanson left

Saturday for Hatton, N- D-, where
they visited with relatives, return-
ing home Tuesday,

j

Mr. and Mrs- Ole Larson and
family and Mrs. Engen of Gatake
were Sunday guests at the B. H-
Fonnest home. Mrs- Olaf Werness
and Millicent returned with them
to visit for a few days this week-
George and Harold "Linn of St-

Hilaire were callers here Sunday -

They left that evening, accompan-
ied by Ernest Selle, for Donaldson
where they have a graveling job-

Mr. and Mrs- Martin Loberg and
baby of Twin Valley came Thurs-
day to visit Mrs- Loberg's parents.

Mr. and Mrs- A. K-, Nordby and at

the Wm- Stanley and Ole Nordby
homes- Mr- Loberg returned home
Friday while Mrs- Loberg and baby
have remained fori a two weeks
visit. i

Mr- and Mrs- d. B- Anderson,

Mrs- Norman Peterson and Carl

and Walter Anderson of Duluth,

Mrs- Ecan Saxfieldl of MathervUle,

la-, and Mr- and Mrs. O- Morh of

Des Moines, la., are visiting at the

Helmer SWensen home, having been
summoned by the death of Terry
Ewensen- \

Miss Margaret Miller of Warren
and Miss Alice Croninger of Thief

River Falls spent the week end at

their respective homes- '

Guests at the Henry Holte home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- R- Thor-
son and Helen and Miss Minnie
Loven of Thieft'Rlver Falls who was
a week end guest, of the Thorsons-

Misses Lorraine and Faye Buch-
olz and. Agnesj Croninger,^_who are

employed at
1
St..—Vincent, spent

Sunday Visiting! at ! their respective

homes^
I

:

" Sunday guests! at the L- A. Knight
home were Mrs- Knight's uncle,

Leon Saurdiff! and his wife and
children of Argyle.

;

The baseball team from Middle
River came over for a game Sun-
day and winning 10 to 6-

Mrs- Ernest
|

Selle and children.

Mrs. Leo Svendpladsen, Mrs- Gust
Austad and children and Mrs. Cora
Bush spent Thursday at the Peter

Bakken home,; the occasion behiEr

the wedding anniversary of Mr- and
Mrs. Bakken-

\

'

Mr- and Mrs- C-j M- Lunde _and
Rolf and Miss Minnie Loven visited

at the Harold! |
McMillan home at

Gatzke Sunday; W^ille there they
had the occasion to meet Mrs. Jens

Hauge nand her daughter Helen,

former acquaintances, who are here
from Seattle where Helen is broad-
casting from a [Seattle station un-
der the name '[Helen and Her Sing-
ine Violin;' 1

--Hans Wick returned Monday from
a week end trip to Pelican Lake
near Detroit Lakes- He accompan-
ied Johnny Jacobson of Thief River
Falls.

Miss Margaret Wold, who i has
been employed at Climax, has re.

turned and is yisiting at the Joseph
Weld home. She spent the first of

the week as a 1 guest of Mrs- Henry
Holte- I

|

Archie Knurson was taken to

Thief River Falls -hospital Mondav.
beiuc seriously 1 ill- Latest reports
are that he is improving-

j
Harry Farmer returned Wednes-

1

day from New York City where he;

Is employed- He accompanied Jim:
Callahan of New jYorfc City who
will be pis guest for two weeks.

.
j

What might have been quite a;

blaze was extinguished before much
damage was done JV7ednesday last'

week when Emil Boyum entered his!

cafe to find the motor ion his fri-i

gidaire had! stuck, causing theiwires'

and the fuse box < to burst into
flame. Quick action! on the part of
Boyum prevented a ! fire! that could
have destroyed much of

|
our village.

1

". Mrs- G. Pp Armstrong, who is at-'

tending the summer session at the
Bemidji State Teachers College;
accompanied Miss Todnem and Ray
Johnson here Thursday- 1 Virgil Hoi-*
thusen ' and Jimmy Armstrong ac4
companied ithem here from Thor-i
holt- !

Mr. and Mrs- .Norman Hendrick-
son and family and Russell Volden
of LaCrosse, Wis-, were guests at
the Hulda Larson home Wednesday
Mrs- Amos Aase

. returned from
Baraboo, Wis., Wednesday after
visiting a short time! with her son'

VACATIONERS GET NO JOB
INSURANCE DIRECTOR SAYS

Workers who take vacations vol-
untarily whether the vacations are
paid or unpaid, are not eligible for

unemployment compensation bene-
fits, Director Victor Christgau of
the Employment and Security Div-
ision announced today in St- Paul.

Workers who are required by their
employers to take unpaid -vacations
can, however, draw benefits if they
are otherwise qualified-

"A worker who is paid during his
vacation is considered under the
law as earning wages and -therefore
is not - eligible to draiw benefits,'
said Mr- Christgau- "A worker who
voluntarily takes an unpaid vaca-
tion is conisdered as being not avail-
able for work, since he has with-
drawn from his regular job for the
purpose of -taking a holiday-
"When a worker is forced by his

|
employer to take an unpaid vaca'

must be available for work, able to
work, must register for employment
with the Minnesota Employment
Service, : must have worked for an
insured "employer or employers, and
have earned not less fihanj$90 dur-
ing the! first •four* of the llast five
completed calendar- quarters, of
which amount, $75 must have been
earned in one calendar quarter.

s-

Delighted

Young Father" (proudly)—I paid
the doctor another $10 today- That
leaves one more installment-

Young Mother—Oh, thank good-
ness! Then the baby will be really
ours- v

GATZKE
To Hold Banquet Saturday

! The Floyd Olson Memorial ban^
quet for Marshall county will be
at Gatzke ;next Saturday evening,

June 29- The Moose Lake Ladies
Aid will provide the supper, witli

serving beginning at 7 p. m- Hjjal*-

mar Petersen, railroad ; and ware--

house commissioner, George Hagen
of Crookston, and others win speak.

The Marshall county Fanner-Labor
committee is sponsoring the event-
!|- j —f-

I

! Mrs- Jens Haugen and Helen of

Olympia, Wash-, came Saturday" to
visit for some time

j
at the McMillan,

and Stordahl homes.
j

Dalwin iOrwald,! who has been
yistting the past few weeks at the
Clifford and Arne Engelstad homes,
left Monday for his| home at Grand
Forks-

| j

Mrs- Laura N&plih and Arloine of

Thief River Falls and tMrs. Luella
Stordahl spent a feW days last week
vacationing! at Bralinerd-
Mrs- Raymond -Carlson and in-

fant daughter came home from the
Thief River Falls iiospital Sunday.
Irene Peterson will assist with the
duties at the Carlson home for a
few days. : I |

I

Mr- and 1 Mrs. Martin Johnson
and children spent the week end
at Iatsca State Park and Bemidji-;

Mrs- Victor Johnson and Amy and
Robert of Middle [River visited on,

Thursday at the Buel! and Lawr-
ence Gram homes.)

j
.

Sunday visitors at Bill Tales were
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Peterson and
family, Milda Tale and Mathilda
and Emil Anderson-
Mr- and Mrs. Bud Gram and sons

visited Sunday at
j

the Alfred Foss
home-

j

Tluby Hansen of Middle River visr
ited last week at lAskel Gormsens-
Mr- and' Mrs. Ingvart Dahl re-

turned last week jfrom a vacation
trip to Duluth and Superior-
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Tengesdahl and

family visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gram. . j

Mr- and: Mrs- Neil Moylen of
Grand Forks are (visiting at the
Inevart Dahl home.

Rev. and Mrs- Towe
j
and daugh-

ters, Thea Haugen, Mrs: Erick Au-
ne and Mr- and Mrs-

j
Roy .Larson

visited at the Ole Aune' home on
Sunday.

and daughter-in-law,! Mr. and; Mrs-
Melroy Aase-

;

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Lian. and
Lavonne visited at- the Amos Aase
home Friday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Abraham-

son and Glendon and Mr. and Mrs-
Roy Larson were Saturday evening
visitors at the Emil Larson home.

Alfred, John and ;
Anna Moberg I

left by car for Minneapolis Mon-
day to see Hans Moberg who is in
a hospital there.
Milda Tale visited at the Albert

Peterson home over the week end.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs- Emil Dahl Sunday-
Lorraine Peterson spent the week

end with her folks at Holt-
Herman Larson left for Minnea-

polis Monday evening.
Eleanor Ostlund , spent Sunday

with her folks.

tion, however, and is willing to work
if offered a suitable job, he is con-
sidered to be in the same position
as a person' who has (been laid off
and can draw benefits if he can
meet the requirements of the law."
To qualify for benefits a worker

Big Dance
AT

HOLT
SAT., JUNE 29
—Music by—
Hanson's

Hot Hoofers
New and Old-Time Music

Gents 35c Ladies 20c

MOOSE RIVER
Notice Change Of Date

The North Star
: Farmers Club

which usually holds its monthly
meeting the first Thursday of each
month, will not be held in July
as the 4th of July

i comes on that
day, the next meeting being on
Aug- 1st-

T.tiHfl-^ Boe Honored
Mrs- Ole Boe entertained the fol-

lowing at a birthday party for her
daughter, Lillian, Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Arne Hagen and family and
Mr- and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren-

Harvey Langnes was a caller at
the Ralph Bush home Wndnesday-
Phyllis Bush returned with Wm to

be employed at the Langnes home
for a while-

Olaf Knutson, a brother-in-law
of Mrs- P- Hanson, arrived from
Washington last week to spend
some time at the Pete Hanson
home-
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorson and

Mr. and Mrs- George .Hanson mo-
tored to Hatton, N- D-, last week
for a few days' visit with relatives

and friends- Mr- and Mrs- Hans
Thorson are former

.
residents of

Hatton- ^

Mr. and Mrs. TiBd Johnson of
Strathcona visited ', Wednesday at
the Henry GUthvedt home- Joyce
Gilthvedt returned home with them
afer a two weeks visit with; rela-

tives near Strathcona.
J- J. Rostvold and son are sport-

ing a new Allis Chalmers tractor

and mower these days-
Ordean and Clarence Anderson,

Harland Lee and Ralph Bush mo-
tored to Wheeler's ; Point on Lake
of the Woods Saturday to do some
fishing. They returned Sunday-
Behora Hagen spent the week

end visiting with Karyl " and Ar-
dell Grondahl in Goodridge-
Mrs- J- W- Thieiing returned on

Thursday from Crookston where
she enjoyed a few days rest at the
Women's camp-
Melford Burrell of Thief River

L. A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

_a / AS LOCAL REPRESENTATTVE OP

Farmers Automobile
mter- Insurance exchange .

He Can Give Yon Safe—Financially Strong—
Automobile Insurance and Save Yon Money

Herman A. Kjos
Basement ^Citizens Bank Bldg-

Phone 1 or 475-B.

Thief (River Falls, Minn.

i Ask Him to Explain Our
'Continuing" Standard Form Policy

c
2iolchoice

Midwesterngasoline favoriteholds
double lead over "ri/nneriup"

[
;When one brand of gasoline leaves more than 100
others^ trailing . . . JvTan, that's news! i? It tells you

.1 - - " just one thing about that gasoline: It must be good!
-" "

.
That's not surprising^ either. Take. Red Crown's

j

famous high-strung power, plus its low cost per
'

(
mile, and combine those [qualities with its high and-

i
knocki and you'll see v?hy Red Crown is mid-'

:.
western: champion for sweet-riding thrifty per-

iformancev ^r Try a tankful today.

*!r* Baud on latest available tats tax and inspection data.
', I l

STANDARD, OIL MAKES 3 FINS GASOLINES
PRICED TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

Red Crawn
ragulmwpriccd

SoIHs .

premium quality
Stanotlnd

bargatn-priced

Eo)oy a notfenal cradtt cord I ApplytoanyStandard 00 dtalar $
STANDARD

STANDARD
SERVICE

I L DEALERS

Row Crop "70" Brings Modern
Power to Modern Harvesting

Roll easily and quickly through your harvest with an Oliver Row Crop
"70** pulling and driving an Oliver Gram Master Combine. It's just
one more job in the busy ycar-around schedule of the "70", and as the
lucky owner of the outfit you'll know the "70" has everything, docs
everything and is a beauty to operate as well as to look at. You'll
discover its great economy, easy-handling and fast working speeds that
get jobs done in a hurry at lowest cost.

Smooth, lively, 6-cylinder "70" power is ideal for operating small
combines or similar power take-off jobs, and belt work such asdriving
a 22x36 thresher. The steady overlapping power of sbxtylinders'mcans
more effective delivered power for such work. Power takc-of£ and belt
pulle'y speeds depend directly on enginespecd, and are independent of
tractor travel. Finger-tip control of all operations,from the comfortable
driver's seat, and automotive steering mean easier driving, time-saving
operation. The Oliver Variable Speed Governor Control enables you to
use only the fuel needed for the work.

Oliver builds the *'70",in two fuel types for maximum fuel economy

—

the "70" HC with high compression engine for gasoline, and the "70"
KD with engine designed for kerosene or distillate. Pick, your* fuel
and your "70". Get modern low-cost tractor power. See us today about

- a demonstration. :

SEE AN OLIVER BEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

STimDY IS THE WORD
FOP.



F- LParty Urges Good
Defense; No Endorsing

Large "Faijnily Reunion
Held fii City Sunday

Vote On GOP Nominee
I Looted For Tonight

, (Continued from Front Page)

was characterized as 6ns of the

most sane documents evsr incorpor-

ated into a Farmer-Labor platform.

It declared faith in' the principles

of democratic government, both: po-

litical and industrial, and pledged

"all cur pcwer and influence to

maintain thcie civil liberties -which

the constitution of- the United
States

;
endows its citizens-' *

Calling for an adequate prepared-

ness program the first plank in the

platform demanded "the fullest de-

fense provision against the invasion

of our country or the subversion

of its political institutions." Voic-

ing opposition to imperialistic wars
or designs, the platform declares

opposition to the sending of
;

Amer-
ican soldiers across the ocean or

elsewhere to participate in such,

wars- :

'

"
'

j

The convention also declared its

approval of government ownership
and operation of .

plants for the

manufacture of armaments and
munitions of war-

Agriculture and Labor

Asserting "agriculture is the ba-

sic economic activity of the state

and nation," the platform indorses

a plan for the federal government
to store and release farm surpluses

to maintain a minimum cost of

production plus a margin of profit.

It also declared support of the Fra-
zier-Lemke and Wheeler-Jones
bills to provide readjustment and
refinancing of farm debts through,

governmental agencies: Other farm
planks'- in the platform call for an
extension of the rural electrifica-

tion administration, encouragement
of cooperatives, further develop-

ment
;
of the federal soil conserva-

tion program, the operation of the

family-sized farms by their own-
ers; cancellation or equitable ad-
justment of the feed and seed loans,

investigation of the farm machine
monopoly, and calling for regula-

tory taxes on oleomargarine and
other i

butter substitutes-
j

The four plants in the platform

relating to Labor call/for repeal of

the Stassen Labor /relations act,

amending the workmen's compen-
sation act to safeguard workers ag
ainst all occupational diseases, and
reaffirming the party's support |of

the full crew and" train length reg-

ulations on all railways-
' Social Security I

Outright repeal of the
:
Stassen

|

homestead lien law is demanded
and sympathy -was expressed for an
old age pension of fifty dollars per

month for all persons 60 years
j

or

older, patterned after the Town-
send bill. Pending the enactment

of such a -law the ;*association urges

the liberalization of the Minnesota

old age assistance law to accord the

maximum amount of assistance tin-

der the federal security 'act and
supplementary aid .to the blind and
incapacitated. Demand is made for

the passage of a state enabling act

in accordance with the federal

housing act, and jobs or adequate

federal pensions are urged for the

world war veterans. Support is giv-

en a federal act to provide train-

ing and employment j
of youth in

socially useful industries-
f Taxation.

^Reaffirming opposition to any
and ! all forms of sales taxes, the

convention approved several planks

relating "to iron ore,
.
gaspUne, bank

and! other taxes- Enactment of a

definite' tax law governing ^anks is

demanded and Gov.
!

Stassep. and
the legislature are condemned for

using gasoline taxes for purposes

other than the maintenance and
building of highways- The platform

also: calls for income tax increases

for those in the higher brackets

and lowered taxes for those in the.

lower brackets.

The platform, relating to educa-

tion, advocates payment of school

aid ; in full, extension of transpor-

tation aid to non-resident pupils,

continuation of both state and fed-

eral student aid, state and federal

supported vocation training- !

Other Planks
Asserting that every employable

person in
(
need should be provided

with self-supporting employment
the; convention urged a state and
federal public -works program, ,and

that unemployables should be pro-

vided with needed care toy. the state

and federal governments- -

The convention also approved a

demand that _congress avail itself

of the sole autnority to- issue mon-
ey and operate government-owned

{Continued 'from From. Pace)
ed- Mrsi Julianha Eggen of South
Dakota read a • very interesting I pa-
per on the early history of the orig-

inal group and she mas selected as
the permanent historian-
Ole Brattland of Fargo, N-i D-,

was the. oldest member of. the-Brat-
tlands present- He was also the first

white child born in the Otisco, Wa-
seca county, district-^ 'Halvor' Hal-
vorson, residing near Thief River
Falls, was the- .oldest, of the Halvor-
son families present.

Gilbert A. .'Brattland . of this: city

presided at. the. meeting (which Iwas
reported to have been a .very en-
joyable one and those present hop-
ed that next . year the attendance
would (be still greater.

Before adjournment the "groups
joined in. singing the well known
hymn, '"God be with "us till we meet
The ibitwara or MlKxei Andqrson

Brattland can be traced back in the
records at- Kristianeand, Norway.ito
the year 1605- Mlkkel came with his
parents- to "this country while yet a
young man' together with three! sis-

ters, Ingebor^i Anna and Jorund-
Mlkkel Anderson Brattland married
Ingeborg Btrpmrne: and from jthat

union there were nine sons, five

of whom died: in early, childhood,
but four grew; to maturity, namely,
Ole, Michael and Gilbert. The three
sisters of Mfkkel Anderson Bratt-
land all married. Anna married
Bjorgulv- 'Newton who had several
sons and daughters- Jorund (mar-
ried Bjorgulv Olson'. -Their children
were Ole B-, (now deceased), Chris-
tian, 'Mrs.- Sophia Oftedahl, Mrs-
Julianna Egjgen, Julius, and Bea-
trice. Ingeborg married 'Halvor Hal-
vorson- Their children were Halvor,
Andrew (now deceased), John, Lew-

Nels, Mrs- Inger; Hanson, '{Mrs-

Annetta Gustafson and Mrs-' Eliza-

beth La Sage. In the passing years
the relationship the,.original. Bratfc^

land group'have extended into the
fourth generation: |

The oldest " living member is

Knute 'Newton of Mcintosh, who is

93 years old; ,well ' but -unable to
attend- The -one coming, the long-
est distance *to attend was Julius
Olson from the Province of Alberta,

Canada, who- came by car a dis-

tance of nearly 1800 miles. :.

Roosevelt 3rd ^Term Is

tTrgecj Byj Democrats

(Cbht&med Prom Page One)
Joe Ma'ruska," Jamas Cpsgrove, W-
J- Douville, jjerto Meyers, Ed Hill,

V. C. Noper, Mrs- Ed Hill, Mrs- Herb
Meyers, all of this

|
city, and John

Vraa of Highianding, Edward Sing-
er of Erie, Guhder TVeii, Goodridge
and Ed Kusmacki of Goodridge.
Twelve alterrjates were also chosen.
The-

credentials committee; consis-
ted of Henry Storhaug, chairman;
John Vraa and V- ! C ' Noper- The
resolutions committee consisted of
W. J. Douville, chairman; S- E-
Hunt. and Herb Meyers- A. chair-
man for each precinct in the coun-
ty was selected, and it was voted
that vacancies be filled by the exe-
cutive committee-

[

James Cosgrove has accepted;; the
offer of Mr. Moonan, "-'"the" 1"state
manager, to serve : on the creden-
tials committee, a; telegram being
received here Tuesday. Mr- Cos-
grove will leave here early Friday
to take up -his duties that after-
noon.

;

The four resolutions adopted are
"Resolved, that the Democrats of

Pennington County, in convention
assembled, do.; endorse' and com-
mend the -work of the national
Democratic administration since it

took office on 'March 4,, 1933; and
particularly do wej as true Demo-
crats interested in the welfare of
the common man] commend the
great humanitarian, economic, and
sopial progress that has been made
under the leadership of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt. The farmer, the
working man; the plain people have
had and will continue to have In
our Presideirt a !true friend—one
whose friendship

j has been more
than words.- and empty promises, a
friend who has brought about a
new deal for labor, for the farmer,
for the underprivileged. Believing
that it is essential for the welfare
of our country that the great social
gains won in .the past seven years
be saved and continued and ex-
tended, we go on record as heartily
favoring, the renominatlon and re-
election of the man who can be
trusted to bring about such "a re-

(Continue&^Frorn Page One) j-

convention dark-horse. He has Cal-

ifornia's delegation: in hand and
will get more as the balloting goes

on. His sDeecn.attacking the Roosej-

velt administration- on Tuesday

brought him' much support. .j

Stassen's keynote speecr. iia ;ic
(

i

create the
|

.-usual Vung-^ppiauoep

after effectsyfimuc-v oi^ wmcr. c^:i

be attributed^ taeworia tension

of today and :

.the- apparent nopep

lessness of {he GOP to defeat Mr.
Roosevelt for! a third term-

:

|

On domestic : Issues, Republicans

criticize New Deal methods and re-

sults, but do not advocate repeal of

any major social legislation-
[;

Labor: Amendment of the Wag-
ner labor relations act to make it

fairer to employers and all groups

of employes. [Better administration

of the law
j
by the national labor

relations board- 'Continuance of

restricted immigration policy-

Agriculture^ Abandonment of crop
production control schemes- Efforts

to attain parity prices for agricul-

ture as soon j as possible, but con-

tinuance of
j
subsidies for soil con;

servation- Decentralization of agri-

cultural program administration-.!

Money: Repeal of the silver pur-

chase act," aid' 'a' balanced budget

as soon as .practicable. Restoration

to congress 'of power to regulate

the' value -of 'money-

:

;
I

Reciprocal {Trade:.. -Require con;

gressional approval of trade treaties

negotiated by tnV'executive depart-

ment- Denunciation of Secretary of

State Cordell Hull's administration

of the present program.
;

Government arid Business: Re-
laxation of securities and exchange
commission "regulations, and stop-

page of government competition

with private business-
!

Negroes: A "pledge to work for

full economic, social and political

equality for JNegroes, including re-

peal of southern poll tax require-

ments and ' enactment of ' a federal

ant-lynchin'gi law- " : !'

Gov- Stassen mapped out concrete

steps which he. said must be taken
to protect I

democracy from . Iifth

column borers from within- In this

advance; he said. New Deal leader-

ship can be of no avail, for to pro-

test over . subversive elements, nV

has been the custom of the New
Dealers, he added, merely to "smile

and'reach 'overland pat the flanks
of .'the Trojan '.' horse-* ''"We swept
out of office our left-wing coddlefs

of Communism .(in Minnesota) only

to find very frequently that they

soon showed utron a federal pay-
roll," the governor said.

\

To relieve unemployment and im-
prove domestic conditions, the gov-
ernor said; government must take

constructive . action to aid private

enterprise iinstead .of seeking toj be

a substitute for jit- "For too long,"

he said, "American enterprise has
been subjected i tD the strafing; of

dive-bomb&g, ..demagogues-" After

seven years' of 'New Deal adminis-
tration, he said, jobs for the un-
employed jand>.-;parity for agricul-

ture still are $on order."

"The reorganization of the ria

tional government so badly needed
cannot toe- left \ to the present ad-
ministration," .Stassen said- "Can
we entrust leadership for this task

to those jwho Ihave added almost
400,000 men and. women to the pub-
lic payrolls of; their political ar-

my?" !..;-
The followng are some of the

Highlights! of the Republican plat-

form as prepared by the national
convention's resolutions committee:
The Republican party stands for

Americanism; '. preparedness and
peace. No

j
foreign war- An army and

navy so strong that no unfriendly
power can successfully -attack Am-
erica or its. essential outposts-

^Northwest Passage'To
j

Be Shown At Falls!

Beginning Next Sunday

-Tracy, Young, jBrennan Seen As
Heroic Indian Fighters In Spec-

tacular Epic! of Early Days I

! Bringing to, the screen Kennetn
RODerES'ladvsnxurs novai wnien w>i
'the iar^e-t veiling 060:1 m the r<u-.

Iticn mcntn afte^ montn.-"Norr.nwest
'Parage'] opens at tne Falls Theatre
'next ounday with Spencer Tracy
starred and Robfert Xoung and Wal-
ter Brennan in the leading featured
Iroles- ;'»!;

!

i Filmed' entirely in Technicolor,

and made after] six jweeks of work
iin the wilds of: Idaho and several
weeks of studio [filming,- "Northwest
Passage" is reported' to be -a great
story of! physical fortitude ever, at-

tempted; by the- screen-
: The picture.- tells Jthe story of a
courageous, hardy band of Rogers'
Rangersiwho in). 1756! set forth on a
secret mission _to wipe out a village

of marauding."Indians- Among the
Rangers, are Robert Young as Lang-
don Towne.K a' young artist, and
Walter Brennan! as jHunk Marrin-
er, a seasoned woodsman.
Battling against unbelievable odds

the Rangers lug heavy boats oyer
mountains,-- trek, for days through
treacherous swamps; cross .a river

torrent by forming , a human chair

attack and wipe out the Indians
and then start a starvation forced

march home- Their ! ranks depleted

by Indian attacks and forced to eat

lizards and owls, they fight their

way back to safety- -

Rural School Graduates
To Get Diplomas

("Continued- ifrom Pace One)

Helen Wik 54,.- Alice Geving 56,

Bernice! Kjelgren 56, Richard Mar-
quis 56-1

: ...j -.

Bernice R^ce;:?7, Ernest Race 57,

Adeline' Hogquist 65, Alice Hanson
67, Gunder Hanson 67, Telton Han.
son 67,! Fred Neumann 73, Lester
Peterson 73, Dolores Kruse 94, Pet-
er Jagol 99, Melvinai LaCoursiere 99,

Veral Mosbeck: 99, |
Clarence Hau-

gen 125; Marjorie bfstedahl 125, Roy
Tranby : 125- ;•/' "'-"

j

Betty Foldoe ^127, 'Alvin Wold 149,

Goldie Finstadi 154^ Edna Iverson
154, Shirley ;Uohnson 154, Cleo En-
gelstad 165, > James: Engelstad 165,

Duane Walstterk:165, Anna Ona 166,

Dorothy Swanson
|

180, Herbert
Thorstad'lMF^arren Wasson 194,

Ardith : Copp *>219Ji ; Esther Hanson
221, Gladys Hanson i221, Carol Jones

iAlice Suronen 16J.

Local Ball Club Wins,
2nd TilftFrom St. Hilaire

TRF Stages Last Inning Rally; To
Win 5

t

-4' In Game Sunday; To
Playj At Oklee Nest .txjiuay

The St. Hilaire oaseoah icasv fell
vietun to tne lOcai paieoa^. cue in
ano;ner iensacionai game, this
avent oeing piayed Sunday at the
local Fair Ground .diamond, the
score being 5-4- A week earlier, the
locals, won by the score of 4-0 at
St. Hilaire.
Lady

1
Luck probably had a great

deal to, do with the outcome of the
game Sunday. The Thief River
Falls boys played ragged ball in
that eight errors were committed.
They were trailing 4-3 as the last
of the 9th opened.
However, timely hitting by Wally

and Bobby DuChamp placed them
on second and thirdjafter Bergstrom
and Bromberg had been forced out
Then -Roy - Lee, the Thief River
Falls shortstop, stepped up to the
plate and sent a single into center
field that sent the two DuChamps
across the plate with the needed
two scores-

St- Hilaire scored one run in each
of the first, two innings- The locals
tied the count in the last, of the
second frame. It was then a tie up
till the seventh when the visitors
tallied again to lead 3-2, only to
have Thief River1

Falls tie the score
in the: eighth. .

The game appeared sewed up by
the visitors as they made it 4-3
in the first of the ninth- But then
the local boys did what was an-
other "Jimmy Maxwell" stunt and
won the game 5-4.-

The loss puts St. Hilaire ih third
position in the -league. Plummer
and* Thief River Falls tie for first
place, both teams having won 5
and lost 1- The . local boys play at
Oklee next Sunday-

,
" The Box Score

St Hilaire (4P-- ' ABRE PO A- E

KAT£:.' One cent -per word E-er.. laaertion. Minimum charge 25 cents. An
xtra charee of 10 cent* la made'fftr blind ads to cover cost of liaadlior. lo
Rvold tlio cost of bookkonplas oh BinaU occonnM we request that casii actom.
pacy the order. /

For Sale

One Guernsey bull, age l'.-i years.

G- B- Tveit, 4 miles N- E- of City.

pd 12

Chester White pigs and one hol-
stein bull calf six months old.

—

Gordon M. Olson, Rt- 1 City, pd 11-3

80 acres of hay stumpage in town
of Bray. Inquire at. 623 Duluth Ave.,

North, City- pd ll-3t

One eight-foot cut John Deere
binder in A No. 1 snaps. Phone or

write Charles Knutson, Grygla-
pd 12-3 c

Green Tamarack implement poles,

sweeprase and stacker teeth, nativt
timber; very reasonable- "Welsh
Sedar Yard, City. pd ll-3t

FARM FOR SAUE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town.—Leon Mousley, 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

1'GoIden Oak Kitchen Cabinet in
good condition, reasonable- Mont-
gomery Ward &; Co- ad 13

Carlson Funeral Rites

Are Held Monday

Funeral services were held at 2

p. m- Monday at the Erickson &
Lund Funeral Home for Alfred

Carlson, who* passed away at a local

hospital on: Thursday of last weok
at the age of j

76 years- Rev- J. O.

Jacobsen. officiated and interment

was made in. the Greenwood ceme-

tery-

Gigstad, 2b ' 7 5 12
Hallamack, o 5 2 14
it- Johnson, lb 3 1 19 10
Almquist, 3b 4 12 2 1

Jacobson, c 4 1 18 10
D- Joluason, 55

'

4 1 3 11
Swanson, cf 4 1 10
T.lnn, If 4 n 12 1
Jepson, rf 2
: Totals- 37 4 7 26 11 3

B H PO A ET. B. Palls (5) AB
Les, ss 5 1 2 10 1

Cookrell, lb-3b 4 n 16 2 1

Rasmussen, 3b 2 n 1

LaiFave, rf 1 11
Jaranson, 2b 4- l 2 3
Sahl, p 2 l 3 2
Bergstrcm, c 4 2 12 2 2
Bromberg, If-lb 4 1 U

W. DuChamp, rf 4 i 1 3
Erickson, rf 2 C

B. DuChamp, If 2 l 110
Totals 34 5 9 21 9 1

Score by innings:
St. Hilaire - ,__ 110 000 101—4
T. R. Falls — 020 000 012—5

Modern House, S2,000 fire and
windstorm insurance at a saving of
25-7.-- See Herman A. Kjos, base-
ment" of Citizens Bk. Bldg. ad 13

Used flower pots, -fruit jars and
stove pipes. E- L- Krogstad, over
Salveson Studio- ad 13

New story and half house $1200-

All modern, elose in, residence on
Main 300- Brattland Agency, 208

Northern State Bank Bldg-" pd 13-

For Kent

Bemidji Lodge on Bib Bass Lake:
Attractive 3-room Cottages; also
one accommodating four couples,
fully equipped. Good fishing, sandy
beach, golfing. Phone 449, Helen
Peterson for reservations, 704 No-
Main. ad 12

WanteoT

Boy of about 18 years to do^ gen-
eral work at Northern Trading Co-
Honest and willing to work- ad' 13

Must have car, live in Pennington
county, be trustworthy and a good
steady worker. Write Seimer Sal-
veson, Grygla, Minn- ad ll-3t

Girl to work in Dahl's Bakery.
Not hired by telephone or letter-

ad 13

We are interested in used furni-
ture, sewing machines, rugs, etc.

We can either sell it for you or we
will buy it outright- Call 301-W-

—

Northern Trading Co; pd 12-3t

SCRAP IRON WANTED—For the
next two weeks we will be in need
of 100 tons of scrap iron for which
we will pay the highest market
price. Also bring us your junk
metals, hides, etc- —The Northern
Trading Co- pd ll-3t

SELL ,OR TRADE
Sell or trade on Lake Shore, It

ft

520 St- Paul Ave- S- Mrs. Annette
Shaw,! 256 Cecelia Place, St. Paul.
Minn. pd 13

Minn- mower No. 3 giant five-

foct cut; Deere brush breaker 24-

inch; Osbourne 16 inch disc; Oliver*

triple tractor plow; hay in section
16 in Sanders Twp-; arid 13 in Bray
Twp.—Aug. N- K- Anderson, 319
Knight Ave-, phone 451-W- pd 13-3

FOR TRADE
Will trade in good') used car for

lots on east side- If interested call
on me at 246 North Maple, between
o p- m. and 6 o. art—-Kenneth Olson-

ad 12-tf

Runs batted In: Almquist, Berg-
strom 2, Jaranson, Lee 2- Two base
hits: Almquist, Jaranson, Lee. Sac-
rifice hit: LaFave- Passed balls:

(Bergstrom 2, Jacobson. Double play:

He was born Feb- 22, 1864 in Bergstrom to Cockrell. Bases oil

Smaaland, Sweden, and came to

Denver, Colo-,i in 1888- In 1894 he
moved

:

to Stillwater and one year
later to this city; where he ;has

since made his home-
\

He is survived by one brother.

Gust Carlson, of Denver, Colo. One
sister and four brothers preceded
him in death.

j

balls: off Hallamack 2, off Sahl 1

Struck" out: . by Hallamack 7, by
Sahl 13. Earned runs: Thief River
Falls 1- Left on bases: St- Hilaire

7, Thief River
:
Falls 6. Umpires:

Robinson and Holmes-

^ -r w .
, suit—Franklin : -Delano Roosevelt

banks to provide adequate and sta- f &n^ we instruct 'our delegates to

ble money for the promotion- of

commerce and industry. Opposition

is voiced to the issuance of ' tax-

exemnt government bonds.
Repeal of the present small loan

act is demanded and the enactment

of a small loanact setting 8; per

cent as the maximum rate of In-

terest- Another 'plank favors legis-

lation . to curb exhorbitant interest

rates in installment guying 1 and
that all unpaid balances on install-

ment buying be made subject to

the same regulations''as small loans-

The platform also favors amend-
ing the workmen's ^compensation act

to permit greater/benefits to injur-
: ed;working,people..Demand is made
that prevailing ' unemployment in-

"sui-ance beneffts -be. increased 25

per cent and that provision be made
tp' increase unemployment insure

j arice benefit weeks ,-25.
(

ppr-,cent., -

the State Convention to vote and
work for a delegation to the Na-
tional Convention.- instructed defin-
itely and finally for Roosevelt for

a third terra-";

2. "We apgjrove the work of our
Democratic ''National Committee-
man, John P- Erickson of; Duluth
during his first term and -commend
his efforts in.building up the Dem-
ocratic party ih JVIinnesota-"
"We instruct our delegates to" the

Duluth Convention to work and
vote for the reelectiori.of Mr- Erick-

son for a second Pterin as^National
;Comrriitte'einaTi aha to vote to in-

struct:oar; delegates- to thtiCrilcago

Convention...!?) reelect John P- Er-:

icksoii 'Qe^oraUc': "National Cbm-
mlbteeman-'Xrom JMirmesajtfi}"

.3,^tWe approve

:

(

and rfetprnmend
the work' qf bur Stat
Jpsesbv, Bi]. Moonari of

Celebrations For
j |

Observing Of 4th Planned
i

'•

• i
.-

(Continued; from Pace One)
i

budget commissioner, will be the
speaker at the River Valley cele-

bration, which! undoubtedly will be
an attraction for many in this vic-

inity. !

i

Highianding- will observe the
Fourth with a celebration at that
point. A

j
new community hall lias

been constructed there and a com-
munity [club recently organized

there is ! sponsoring the event. Ed
Korstad,

j
Jr., is president of the

club- The hall, recently built at a
cost of jSl.100, will be the center

for the indoor
:
and outdoor program,

which culminates in. a big danced in

the evening-. '/•''
j

While fthe lajger :part of our pop-
ulation .Will abterrd these celebra-

tions others .will, drive out to the
lakes for .the day, the number de-

pending ! -upon whether the day: is

a warm j one.,^^
furthering: tjie'. cause of liberalism

in the State."

"We believe his work has been
unserfisti, intelligent, and unusually

effective; and that he and his ^co-

workers on the committee, aided by
our National" Committeeman, ,h&ve

brought [forth new hope among" lib-,

eral Democrats in Minnesota—

a

hope that our party may, in our
Ldaa^party^of PPfflS«S5

5uid^3beTalIsr4#as i^now stariSs Jrr.

Mrs. Frank Rinkel Passes

Away At Hospital Sunday

Mrs- Frank! Rinkel of this city,

who has been ill for the past three

weeks at a; local hospital due to a
heart attack, passed away Sunday-
Funeral services were read at: the

Larson Funeral Home at 2 p; m-
Wednesday- Rev. E- A- Cooke offi-

ciated; and interment was made in

the Greenwood cemetery.
She is survived by her husband,

one son, Christ, and two daughters,

Blanche and. Grace, all of this |city,

one sister and four brothers, ;Who

are Mrs- Anna Thomas and George
F- Nelson of 1

San! Diego, Calif
r
, P.

O- Nelson of Westtiope, N- D., E-

M- Nelson of Bottineau, N- D., J-

p. Nelson oflWhitetail, Mont-, |
and

two grandchildren. One sister i and
two brothers 'preceded her in. death.

She was born March 10, 187*7, in

Garden City; She lived there until

1900 when she moved to Bottineau.

N. D., where shei was employed in

the Register of Deeds office-
1
On

June 10, 1903, "she married Frank
Rinkel and \

they: moved to West-
hope, N D-, land two years later to

Antler, N- D. In| 1923 they moved
to Minot, N- D- and in 1926 to

Fordville, N; D- In the sprihg of

1929 they came ; to this city and
have made 'their home here slnce-

FOR SALE OR TRADE -

l—10-20 McConnick Deering trac-
tor and plow- with breaker bottom-.
Good, gentle, -sound work horses
censidered in trade-

15 head of horses
1—6 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed mill
1—8-ft. power binder. 2 years old

R F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn-
ad 7-tf

Older White Leghorn Pullets
(large type), R.. O. P. Sired (Rec-
ord of Performance) 200 to 299 egg
records-

2 weeks old $17-80 per 100.

3 weeks old $2000 per 100-

4 weeks old $22-80 per 100-

Cash in full with order or 25 per
cent down, balance COD if desired,

Express extra. 'Alexandria Hatchery,
Alexandria, Minn- .ad 12-3t

WANTED TO TRADE
Want to trade a- 2S-46 Rumley

grain thresher with a 14-foot spec-
ial feeder for a 22 or a 24. Phone
or write Charles I Knutson, Grygla,
Minn- pd 12-3t

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave; So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free "of

charge. We pay phone charges^-
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, M'nn , ad 38tf

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on the
General Electric Range stands
alone with its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bros. Elect.
Company. ad 5-tr"

Red Lake Falls Man
Is Severely Burned

The other games in the Northern
Minnesota league played Sunday
and the batteries, runs, etc-, are
as follows: REE
Oklee at 8 13 6

Plummer 14 16 4

Batteries: Sandland and Sand-
land; Mortrude and Benson.
CCC's. at 5 10 6

Red Lake Falls 9 10
Batteries: Stockland and Berg-

lund; Kelly and Jorgenson.
Games Sunday, June 30th:
Red Lake Falls at Plummer
Thief River Falls at Oklee
CCC's at St. Hilaire

Standings

Arthur Guillemette of" Red Lake
Falls suffered severe second degree
burns on his wrists and ankles
when he backed his flax shive truck
into a burning bank of refuse at
the Smith Paper plant at Red Lake
Falls. In an effort to get the truck
out the truck slipped farther into
the fire and he leaped out; crawl-
ing on his hands and knees up the
burning bank- After being treated
there he was taken to a Thief Riv-
er Falls hospital where his burns
were treated- A caterpillar tractor
pulled the truck out after consid-
erable damage was done.

W L Pet.
Thief River Falls 5 1 333
Plummer 5 1 833
St- Hilaire 4 2 666
Red Lake Palls 3 3 500
Oklee- 1 5 166
CCC's 6 noo

>Ttv'i^nTfe''tp'fr"n '|fnB "pH-^he Pern-

.patronizeOur Advertisera.Ucraito^par^: i4;."^"~ JiJ~" ""'

Thief River Motors
Selected As Local

Firestone Dealers

' "Thief River Motors, Inc-, com-
pleted arrangements this ftreek

whereby they became the dealers
for the popular line of Firestone
Tires and other accessories. This
gives them a very complete line of
tires for all types of cars.- trucks
and tractors and they will be able
to handle any order along that
line to suit everyone-
An ad on page six of this issue

announces a special sale before the
4th of July with reductions on the
entire line of tires-

'Miss Irma Anderson returned on
Tuesday from Detroit Lakes where
she has been spending the past two
weeks visiting friends.

Mr- and Mrs. Eli Peterson, Mr-
and Mrs- Oscar Seeland and, Mr.
and -Mrs- Harry Ranum motored to
Smiley vicinity Thursday of last

week and visited at the Carl Al-
berg home-

c. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Bivpx Falls

LOCALS
Mr -and j'Mrs-

j
John -Bornholdt

and.: daughter Blanche spent the

week end visiting relatives at 1
Park

River, N-. D-j
]

Mr. and Mrs. jTheo- Swanson of

Monterey arid Mr- and Mrs-
i
John

Lundberg , and
r
Mae „pf - St- Hilaire

i^exgJK" Sundiay gBfestsivat'-.the i~J4rV'

iGusf;. Anderson 'ifeme%4n this ~city
(
,

tastoE'tftir delega^^dn^ie^^riso^Itandberg^..and Wgg
• vc«Kfo*&raines E.&pos- ^def^n rwetV= ia» •

formerly !»6n

deliSbb^nom the^fetajH jfcJien, IH- Mr- arid (Mrs. SwaBto

oniuiiu v~~ "We t

irman, H01^ ai^*
fbngBttve as,i
m- Congressional District to the Chi-

t^^cago-jciiveniliin.'.-.
continued on toj. North Dakota
visit other friends.

APPRECIATION
To "Whom It May Concern: '

Totenlaget assembled at Thief
River Falls, Minn-, in its national"
convention, (having enjoyed trie

hospitality of the city and its peo-
ple. We wish to express our sincere
appreciation and thanks for .the
many favors rendered us during our
very pleasant two days' convention-
Especially are we grateful rto the
Office" cf Civic and Commerce for
its many deeds of assistance- V7e
wish to thank the ladies of Trinity
Lutheran churoh, who served us
such a splendid banquet- at their

church pa-rjors. We also want to

thank the clarinet quartet for their

musical selections at "the banquet.
Further, we ;want to express our-

hearty thanks: to any and all that
took part in our convention and
helped to make it such a pleasant
meeting-
Last but. not,, least, <sre. wish to

:expfe^Th^sm"cSe gr^^deutb'^he
TO^rs/ot 1*&te!tgfriver^Falls ind^Jhe
entfee 'ipresjp,o*t the.-Jstirttfonding

toarps fb*a^ir^^df*c6op^^«on
Smifbe publicity of our meet-

P.
|
J. Bleen

J.jGrun

sec *>* ^rU^5

'oder "ft.- heat-

;CV Gustafson & Son, Inc.
4*' .'Thief kiyer Falls, Minn.
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UTILITY HEAD

IS MADE 1940

\

GOP NOMINEE
Wendell L. Willkie Wins

: Nomination On 6th ^al-

lot At Philadelphia

Candidates Made /
Unusual Race /To Win

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

IFarmer-Labdr /Observer
1 Makes Statement He
j

Represents .-Big Biz

JUDGE J. E. -MONTAGUE
ccurt official, ux this 'district who
filed Tuesday along "with! Judge
Brattland for reelection asj district

judge- He resides at Crookston-

j
Rising out of ^confusion and un-

certainty, in a Convention respon-

sive .to nothing except the batter-

ing waves of public opinion, the Re-
publican Party at Philadelphia last

Thursday night amid enthusiasm

;
unknown for' many decades, nomi-

nated its presidential candidate

Wendell "Lewis Willkie-

That Mr- Willkie was nominated
is publicized as a political miracle-

Nearly all the politicians said it

couldn't be done- They scoffed at

and kidded the eager, excited young
men and women in the streets and
hotel lobbies and convention gal-

leries. Thev vowed with bitter words Ferd. Elstad, Recreational Program.

LEADERS NAMED
FOR RECREATION
PROGRAM HERE

Highway Trucker Is

Arrested Here This Week

that they -would not run on the

ticket with this erstwhile Democrat-

And they sat in their seats in

Convention Hall to see the rear

guards of their delegations break

awav and join the Willkie stand-

ard "on ballot after ballot until Alf

M. Landon on the fifth ballot took

the Kansas delegation bodily over

to Willkie—and then the nomina-
tion was a foregone conclusion-

The chief contenders were imme-
diately shewn to be Thomas E-

Dewey, Robert A- Taft and Wen-
dell L- Willkie- In the five ballots

that led to the Willkie nomination

on the sixth, strength shifted as

follows:
Ballot 1 2 3 4
Dewev 360 338 315 250 57

Taft "— 189 203 212 377

Willkie 105 171 259 306 429

On the sixth ballot a bandwagon
rush to the Willkie .standard set in,-

I and at 1:47 a- m. on Friday -the'

tired but tumultuous convention

made the nomination of Mr- Will-

!
kie unanimous. A few months ago

Mr- Willkie had hardly been re-

garded as even in the "darkhorse"

; category-
i Mr- Willkie stands 6 feet 1 inch,

j

(Continued On Sacs Page)

Director, Names Six To
J

Have
Charge Of Sport Activities

Ferdinand Elstad, city recreation-

al supervisor, "this week announced
his list of supervisors orj project

State";Democrats Hold

Convention At Duluth

Roosevelt Gets Support For Third

Term; Expected Battle For Lea-

dership Falls To Materialize

In the most harmonious get-to-

gether in a dozen years, the Demo-
cratic party brought its state con-

vention to a close late Saturday at

Duluth, with a wildly-shouted de-

mand for drafting of President

Roosevelt for a third term and ap-

proval of a compromise slate of

national convention delegates-

When John Erickson, national

"committeeman, proposed a draft of

Roosevelt at the national parley

next July 15 at Chicago, most of

the l,700rodd delegates shouted al-

most a unanimous approval-

Thus Minnesota's 28 delegates to

Chicago will go there on a conven-

tion demand for Roosevelt's accep-

tance of a third-term nomination-

The state has only 22 votes at Chi-

cago, but it gave 12 delegates one-

half vote each-

The last time Minnesota Demo-

leaders for the^different setups un-

der his supervision. The entire rec-

reational program is^ sponsored by
the City Council in connection .with
the WPA.
The principal projects- at this

time are the swimming and, play-

ground activities. Leroy Olson has
charge of the East Side playground,

assisted by Gordon Caldis, Duane
Battelson is the swimming instruc-

tor and also has charge tit the Tin-
dolph playground activities- The
life guards at the swimming pool

are Harvey Egeness, Rex. Johnson
and Clyde Langevin-
Two other projects under Mr- El-

stad's supervision-.are-.the :
puppetry.

and the
:

craft shop- Mrs- Camille

Dostal has charge of the puppetry
project and Lorin Lord -supervises

the work of the craft shop- ""

Some of the playground equip-

ment is already in use and. the craft-

shop force is busy making more
articles for added equipment.
Mr- Elstad, who tcok over the

recreational project 'here a montn
ago, hails from Moofhead. He sup-
ervised similar projects at Fergus
Falls and at Breckenridge-

reappointed™

Welfareboard
Report Of Choice Is Re-
ceived This Week From

State Headquarters

Reappointment |ol Mrs. E- J-

Richards of Thief River Falls to

serve a two-year term as a 'mem-
ber .of 'the Pennington County Wel-
fare Board was announced in St.

Paul this week toy Walter W- Fin-
ite, director of the Division of So-
cial Welfare- The appointment was
made from a panel of live persons

submitted by the Board of County
Commissioners, in accordance with
the provisions of the County Wel-
fare Board law-
At present the other members are

Mrs- R- H. McDonald of Goodridge,

Alfred Bredeson oi Thief River
Falls, Paul Roy of St- Hilaire and
O. M. Mandt of Oklee. The Board's
annual meeting will be held the
fore Dart of July at.which time its

1940-41 organization will be perfect-

ed-
c

This appointment, having been
made from a list of names submit-

ted by the county elected officials,

Mr- Finke said, is a demonstration
of the local control of welfare

boards that is basic in the admin-
istration of public assistance ir

Minnesota-
,

The board in cooperation with
the state agency is responsible for

the supervision of old age assist-

ance, aid -to dependent children, aid

to the blind, veterans aid and WPA
certification- It, of course, admin-
isters locally all forms of assistance

within the purview of the Federal
Social Security Act-

Of the five members of the coun-

ty board, the law provides that. at

least one but not.more than three,

must be members of the county
board- The other two members, one
of who must be a woman, are ap-
pointed by the state agency from
a list of five residents nominated
by the commissioners. These mem-
bers are appointed for two year

terms, each of which expires alter-

nately.... ____ - - -*
:

.
•- * ..

; The " Welfare -Board, in addition,

to its administrative - duties, lap-

points its own executive secretary

under rules and regulations estab-

lished by the state agency.

John M- Draeger of Roseau coun-
ty was 'taken into custody by the
state highway pbhee ithis : week on
the charge : of; felling to comply
with the state trucking law- He
was taken before Judge Arnold and
given a choice :of 5 days in jail or

$12-00 tftae- He
I
chose the jail term.

LOCAL DISTRICT

JUDGES FILE FOR
'40 REJECTION

M. A- Brattland And Jasi E- Mon-
tague Make Joint ifllng

:
Tues-

day ! At 'Capitol In ; Sti Paul
I'

The! announcement
\
reached here

•this week reporting !to the effect

that Judges M- A. Brattland and

J. E-' Montague, present fudges of

the Fourteenth Judicial , district,

have filed for reelection for a sec-

ond regular term. [ . ]

:

Judge Brattland, who underwent
a minor operation at a .Rochester
hospital three weeks ago,

j
is report-

ed enroute at present to) his home
here, stopping on the way visiting

at St- Paul and Bemiuji- Judge
Montague resides aft Crookston.
Both of these court offtcials were

named to office by Govj Olson in
1934. They - were elected to their

first term that fall, which term
will expire this year-

FILES FOR CONGRESS

Theatre Admissions Aire

Changed In Thief River

As the new defense taxes were
enacted Monday, Ray Eideh, man-
ager of the Avalon and Falls Thea-
tres in Thief River Falls, announc-
ed a new schedule of |admissipn

prices which are now in'effect.
,

However the most pleasant part

of this announcement is
1 that in-

stead of increasing the
!
admission

prices, in line with most, other

items affected by the tax; the price

has been lowered on evening shows
at the Avalon and all shows at the

Falls- This is, indeed, a surprise

to theatre goers as admissions in

other theatres throughout the coun-

try have been advanced to coyer

the additional defense taxes.

The schedule for the Avalon The-
atre in the future, will be a straight

20c admission for adults,: to all the

shows, both matinee and evening-

Children's admissions will remain
at the 10c price. This Is in con-

trast with the former 25c evening
(

crats sent a united delegation to admlss ions and 15c matinee- The
the national meeting was in 1528- mia.Week double feature price of

In 1932 and in 1936 contesting
J^ ^^ also ^ discontinued

groups of delegates went to thej:

national convention demanding

each others seats-

Even after the convention got

under way it looked as though the

rival forces headed by Joe Moonan,

state chairman, and Tom Gallagher,

Minneapolis, party nominee for gov-

ernor in 1938, might reach an im-

passe leading to a rump conven-

tion
" but a sudden compromise

squelched what had been up to then

a fued of growing bitterness.

Thereafter the convention quickly

approved a set of resolutions indors-

ing the Roosevelt administration, a

St! Lawrence waterway, conserva-

tion of high-grade iron ores and

All admissions at the |Falls have

been reduced with matinees now
at 20c and • evening shows' at 30c

piis the 3c defense ta'x- Former ad-
missions were 25c and 35c- Child-

ren's admissions will remain at the

former prices- i

Berry Growers Group
Inspects Larson Project

Members of the Northern Horti-

cultural association met on Sunday
afternoon* at the home of G. W-
Larson in Rustad's addition- An in-

teresting inspection of his new ir-

rigation plant was made and it

easily demonstrates what water and
Droper cultivation will do in hurry-

ing and imraroving the quality and
quantity of" the yield- There was
served new strawberries, cream and
cake- One of those in attendance

in telling of it, stated, "Were they

berries! Fresh, crisp, luscious and
sweet- No wonder this district is

tops in quality of berries-"

Mr. Larson is manager of the

Tri-County Landscape Service-

Bear Shot On Farm
Near City Bring Penalty

Gaynard Eide, who resides In

North twp., was fined $10 and $3

costs in a hearing before Judge
Lincoln Arnold last week, the

charge being shodting a bear out

of season, the arrest being made
by Win, Borchert, the game super-

visor.

Mr- Eide shot the bear on the

Chris Steen farm just north of the

city. Like most people, the Steen

family feared the bear and called

on Mr- Eide to shoot it, which was
done in$the farm yard. However,

the case was not reported to the

warden and as the bear family Is

under state protection an offense

had been committed.
It weighed about 150 pounds.

MRS. LAURA NAPLIN

of tfbis city who filed on the Far-
mer-Labor ticket Wednesday as a
candidate for Congress from the
Ninth District- !

Mrs. Laura Naplin

Fiies For Congress

From 9th District

HOPPER BAITING

IS COMPULSORY

UNDERM^LAW
County Triple A Head
Urges Work To Kill

Pest Be Started

Wheat growers in Pennington*

county are especially urged by Carl

R. Anderson, chairman of the Pen-

nington county AAA committee to

protect their crops against grass-

hoppers by properly spreading poi-

son bait immediately- i -

Wheat growers who have insured

their 1940' wheat' crop ; tinder the

government "all risk" crop insur-

ance program are not relieved from
the responsibility of using every

means possible to save their crop;

Mr- Anderson says- A crop insur-

ance contract protects the grower
from unavoidable losses caused by
migratory hoppers, for example,

that swarm in and destroy fields

before any defense can be made,
but when growers are warned that

a severe infestation is Ideveloping,

as is the case in Pennington county
this year, they must make every

reasonable effort to fight them or
1 losses will not be paid jthem from
the insurance funds- Because prem-
ium rates are revised

j

yearly, the

man who suffers a low yield one
year also may be required to pay
higher premiums for wheat insur-

ance in the future and
j

it therefore

doubly . pays him to protect this

'year's crop-
|

j*-1 Reports from T- L. Aamodt, state

; entomologist at University Farm,
St- Paul, indicate that; sections in

;the Red River Valley and west cen-
tral Minnesota are now literally

.alive with tiny hoppers in exactly

the right stage to be poisoned with
the least bait and effort. Bait is

now available in Thiefj River Falls

every day from 8 a- m- to 4:30 p- m- 1

County Agent Howard E- Grow
has been visiting farms on which
poison bait has been used and has
found that very satisfactory 'results

have been obtained. Mr- Grow says

that:bait should be spread ' as i early

in the*mbrniug as. the hoppers start

:tb feed- That hour will vary from
'day •to-day, but the

j

temperature
wiil-'alwaysj' be about

|

65 degrees

fahrenhe:|i,when they start Seeding,

i Many township and [locally own-
ed mechanical spreaders are not
being used to full advantage- Mr.
Grew stresses "the point, that now
while weather conditions are fav-

orable, and before the hoppers start

to fly, every farmer should spread
every field where there; is a threat-

ening or severe infestation- He also

states that these favorable weather
conditions cannot exist forever-

FILES FOR KK-WJWl'UWr*

JUDGE M. A. BRATTLAND
of this city, who filed for reelection

for a second regular term as court
official of the Fourteenth District
along with Judge Montague of
Crookston-.

RAIN IS NEEDED IN

0URAREAT0AV01D
DROUGHT DAMAGE
Northwestern Minnesota & North-

eastern North Dakota Are In

Much Need Of Precipitation

Local: Lady Will Seek Farmer-Labor

Endorsement; H- O. Serve Wfll

File Next Week
I

Farmers of the state are now go-

ing through the stage of uncertain-

ty which always prevails before

their crops materialize, worrying
about rain, rust and grasshoppers.

This feeling: is evident in the re-

ports this week from farmer field-

men of the AAA who give their

observations on the general out-

look- .

A fair crop for farmers in north-

western Minnesota is in sight, in

the opinion of most farmers if—and
there's that annual uncertainty

cropping out
—

"if rains come from
now on at the right time."

The top soil is dry in this entire

area .and some damage is happen-
ing to pasture sand sweet clover

" ~ rainfall

F-t LEGISLATIVE

CONVENTION IS

HELD AT OKLEE
Records Of Day Md Mel-
by Are Endorsed At

Meeting Sunday

Fair Crowd Attends
Tri-County Gathering

Delegates Go On Record
Opposing U. S. Soldiers

Be Sent Abroad

Endorsement- of Walter. E. Day
and J. O- Melby as representatives

frcm the 65th legislative district

was made at the Farmer-Labor
convention held at the hall at Oklee

Sunday afternoon- The. record of

these two legislators was heartily
approved and the endorsement got
the unanimous "okay" by the gath-
ering-

Both representatives spoke, dis-

cussing the work of the past legis-

lature and what may be expected
in the future- Mr- Melby gave an
account ' of the Bemidji Teachers
College building project and its

GOP misrepresentations, and also
Stassen's veto of the state bank
tax-

The resolutions committee, of
which . Mr." McCrady of Plummer
was chairman, reported a set of
resolutions that was approved by
the convention. It included cost of
production for farmers, no Ameri-
can soldiers to be, sent abroad for
military purposes, and that all mon-
eys taken in through the state in-,

come tax be used exclusively for
school purposes-

E. Jensen of Goodridge
.
presided

as chairman. In the absence of A-
L-Synnes, the secretary, Mrs- Laura
E- Naplin was chosen to act in, his :

place at the convention- Both of-'

'

ficers were reelected for the next
j

term, a period of two years.
There was "a fair attendance from

the three counties, Pennington, Red
Lake and Clearwater, which com-

at this time- However a rainiau |pricg,fv»f 65th legislative district-

opposing any move to repeal social

and labor laws- Adjournment fol-

lowed- .

On the issue of national commit-
teeman, who is elected by the na-

tional convention delegates, the

Moonan forces confidently predicted

the re-election of Erickson at Chi-

cago, saying they were in fuH.con-

,troi; " t{ ['.-.,

Donations Toward Norse
RelieT Peach $715.40

Another week of [contributions

raised the amount of donations to-

ward Norwegian relief! to the sum
of $715-40 as reported by O- H- Ek-
eren, treasurer for this district.

This is a substantial increase over

a week ago-
j

The donors for this week's list:

Wm. Borchert, T- R- F- $1-00

From Landstad Congregation, Gat-
ke, collected by-C E- Engelstad.

Ole Sparby — -1-00

T- Jornlin 1-00

Norman Lunsetter .,1-00

H. A. Lunsetter
j

-1-00

C- T- Johnson .
—1-00

Erick Aune 5-°-

G- Saxvold L 1-00

Thos. Halvorson 1.00

Nils Kolbensvik !
__l-00

Maren T- Prestegaard 1-00

John T- Johnson !
1-00

1 5-00

soon 'will' "alleviate tins ^condition:"

Counties to the north of us are in

more need of rain than Penning-
ton (County is at present. North-

eastern North Dakota is also very

dry-
Reports of bumper crop condi-

tions in southern Minnesota and
western Wisconsin were made by
delegates at closing sessions of con-

ferences of the produotion credit

corporation farm cooperatives on
Tuesday.

Pennington Sportsmen
Hosts To Red Lake Club

, Mrs- Laura E. Johnson - Naplin,

of this city, former head of the

state hotel inspection bureau,, filed

Wednesday as a candidate for con-

gress -from the Ninth Congressional

district. The urging of a large

number of friends j of Mrs- Naplin

led her to enter her name in the

race-
I

Mrs- Naplin has [served for eight

years as state senator from the. 65th

district- - She has the distinction of

being the first woman to serve in

that
;
capacity in the State of Min-

nesota- She was also the first law-
maker to introduce a farm mort-
game moratorium ! bill which later

became the formula for the staters

moratorium law. She also introduc-

ed the bill that later became law John J- Shager
compelling the state to pay taxes Shager Bros. — ;

.
5-00

to countries and townships on rural

Among -the- persons present from
this county werer Mr. and Mrs- Paul
Harris, Mrs- I^ura Naplin and
daughter Arloine, Mr- and Mrs- H.
Halland, J. W. Eiilandson, Gordon
Olson and L- O- Stenseth.

Former Resident Brought
jlere From Montana

Sheriff Ramheck returned Tues-

day from Billings, Mont-; where he

took into custody Raynold Schram,

a former resident, who is being held

on the charge of illegitimacy. He
waived nreliminary hearing and his

case wilL be heard in district court

here Friday- I

credit farms.
Mrs. Naplin, among other things,

urges fair returns for agricultural

production in line!with other occu-

pations-
'

It is expected that H- O- Berve,

local attorney, will file some time

next week. Henry Nycklemoe of

Fergus Falls has already filed- Mrs.

Naplin and those 'above named are

all Farmer-Laborites- ilt is as yet;

noti known whether
;

Congressman
Buckler will seek

j

reelection.

Three Republicans ihave already

filed for' the '9th! district congres-

sional race- They are :j Henry Stien-

ig |and C- G- Dosland, of Moor-
head, and Adolph' Olson of Shevlin. i

Ole J- Eastby :
1—5.00

Melvin Lunsetter ;
5-00

John Moberg 1-00

Ole Larson -J 1-00

E- E- Engevik _ 5.00

Geo. O- Engen -1 -00

Ole Moberg
T

1-00

Severin Engevik 1-00

Eddie. Engelstad __;_5.00

Axel T. Johnson :
1-00

Maynard F- Morrisey ..LOO

Anna Olufson 1-00

Anne Lian 5.00

Ray Easitoy !
-1-00

Nils Selle _ r___J— -----—1-00

C- E- Engelstad __J—~ _ —6.00

Nazareth Luther Church, Holt, col-

lected by Guy Anderson -•—$13.25

Total —

—

—-$715-40

The "crow feed," which was spon-

sored by the local Sportsman club

in honor of the Red" Lake county

sportsmen,' was held at the Civic

& Commerce rooms in the auditor-

ium at 8:30 Tuesday evening- A
large crowd attended-

Delegates were elected for the

Northwest Association of Conserva-

tion Clubs meeting which .will be

held at the Auditorium here Monr

day, July 29. Twenty clubs are ex-

pected to be represented here at

that time. Those elected to repre-

sent the local club are Walter
Quist, I- Possum, and Sigurd My-
rom, all of this city.

The "feed" was the outcome of

a crow hunt contest this spring be-

tween the Pennington and Red
Lake county sportsmen, the former

being the losers, consequently they

had to be hosts at the; "feed-"

Workers Alliance Will

Meet Friday Evening

Substantial gains in population
for five Minnesota towns were re-

ported in preliminary figures re-

leased Saturday by J- B- Bonner,,
third district census supervisor-
Brainerd advanced frcm 10521 in
1930 to 12.045; Wadena frcm 2,512

to 2,945; Little Falls, 5.014 to 6.014;

Park Rapids, 2,081 to 2,647, and
Aitkin, 1,545 to 2,053. Crosby show-
ed a decrease from 3,451 to 2,947-

82 Rural School

Grads Get Diplomas

Rev- Mexth Gives Address To Class;

.Several Are Given Special

Awards For Scholarship

The local Workers Alliance unit

will meet at the Civic <?z Commerce
rooms at the Auditorium next Fri-

day evening, beginning at 8 o'clock-

This is the regular bi-monthly
meeting-

TWO SEPARATE FIRMS
The local manager of the market

for the Northern Packing company,
whose headquarters are at Grand
Forks, wants Forum readers to

know that his firm is no part of

nor ever has been an associate' of

the Northern Livestock company-
The two -are independent and sep-

arate cattle buying firms Tocattyv

The 82 graduates from the. rural

schools in Pennington county gath-
ered at the Auditorium Monday at

two o'clock to receive their diplom-

as: The exercises were started with
the processional march played by
Harold Harrison, who also played

several piano selections. Richard
Dablow, the county superintendent '

of schools, announced the honor
student awards" given and was fol-

lowed by Walter Ekeren, who sang

two solos. Rev. Father A- I. Merth.

gave the commencement address,

after which diplomas were present- .

ed by Mr -Dablow- At the close, the
audience and the graduates sang,

"America" in unison-

The following students received

awards for ranking in the highest

average marks, for their state board

examinations, listed with the high-

est average first, Enod- Weckiwerth,

Dist. 12; Elaine Solberg,, Mst. 39;

Edna Iverson,, Dist- 154; Donna
Hruby, Dist- 53; Oscar Breiland,

Dist- 11; Ethel Evenson, Dist- 39:

Veral Mosbeck, Dist- 99; Marjorie

Ofstedahl, Dist. 125; Betty Foldoe,

Dist 127; Helen Hardisty, Dist. 31:

Lorraine Myrom, Dist- 39; Ardith

Kopp,- Dist- 219; and Joyce Olson, '

Dist- 53-

—
.

:

~
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Joe Louis vs, Arturo Godoy Fight Pictures
•-' —'— ———^^.^^

—

EIGHT ROUNDS
Blow By Blow Friday-Saturday, July 5 and 6 Falls Theatre

FALLS

Avalon

PEIDAY ANIJ SATURDAY
Constance Moore and Tom Brown
"MA, HfiUMAKING EYES AT ME"
ALSO—LOtftgSgBJ GQPOT FIGHT *ICTUBES

!,, I 77TT7
FREBjfeS^ANb SATURDAY

BUI EffiotNindj;; Iris Meredith

in STHE MAN^R^tt|@^^EDS''

SAT. MmNTTEf 11-.15 p." m^SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAl-
Laurence Olivier and Joan Fontaine .,

j in "REBECCA"
SUNDAY-*', SHOWS QNJY—2—4:30—7—9:30 P. M; _ •

j
SUNDAY aka -MONDAY .

: , ,

"SWIS^ QPAMILY RbBINSON^' With-,
'"

' THOMAS MITCHELL --'FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW,
: ' ! EDNA BEST' ; TERRY i

3KDLBURN ,-.,.,- TIM,, HOJLT/,

WEDNESDAY" and-THURSDAY -

"VIGIL IN THE NIGHT" With
Carole Lombard Brian Aherne .Aiiirie Shirley

BARGAIN- NITES—TJES.TWEP.-JLjtttJKSDAY—15e
—DOUBLE FEATURE

—

"

"

Sws'in "FiYe Little Peppers AtHome"
' And-r-Rochelle Hudson in 'Convicted .Woman

-—NEXT WEEK—

"MY FAVORITE

WIFE" With

CARY GRANT
and

IRENE DUNNE

/

y
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WE OBSERVE INDEPENDENCE
Today Is July Fourth. It! is a day we devote to

the memory of what has been done to give us the

democracy we have, a government of, by, and for us,

the American People.
|

But these are troublesome days for democracy;
It is rapidly being wiped off! the face of the earth;

with dictatorship replacing it with its harsh rule-

Where and when the end of this replacement will

come cannot as yet be told. Many are prone to be-
lieve that soon there will be no more democracies
and that all of .us will be under the liege of the
tyrants.

While we hope the day will never come for

America to give up its form'of government, yet we
cannot be unmindful of the fact that other countries,,

like Norway and Denmark, never dreamed of what,
befell them only a few months ago. Indications are

this week that they will be Nazi vassal states per-

manently. It, therefore, behooves us to not be too
confident of ourselves. It Can "Happen Here!

The fate of Uncle Sam is in the balance today
more than at any time since the Civil War. We
are engaging in a national election campaign at a
tone when foreign affairs should have our undivided
attention. Elections are a part of democracy. Is that
part going t7 operate to destroy democracy?

But today is a time of devotion, an occasion that
ahoidd be dedicated to the idea that democracy shall

still live in America.

support, tb was an invlt&tibn for all the others to

do the same tning.. And they did- Instead of an
organisml through which nations would have! done
their international business, the League sunk 'lower

and lower in power until, it became impotent.
!

We helped to win the war, to make the world
safe for democracy, and t^ien -wasted it all by leaving
the world's future to the Grace of God and the
CPour Winds. The league: plan

\
didn't work because

United States, which v/as< the driving force for years,

failed
: in jgivlng any faith in the idea-

Sinceilt was national! selfishness which prompted
us, It! is- ;fair enough now to ask ourselves whether
we would; not have been better [ott to have tried the
League,

j

If we could have assisted in preventing
aggression by warlike nations, prevented the assaults

made on 'small free nations by dictators, l*fce Hitler,

would it; not have been worth our try to prevent
such? The world is facing utter starvation and
bankruptcy, a condition that could not be imagined
to be much worse-

j

There win be all that for us" to t-tifair about. We
will be the one power in the world, outside of Russia,
to face the hat& the Fuehrer has for our form of
government. We may have to

;
face it alone. Would

not cooperation with a League of Nations have been
better? !

* •
' -

NOT SO MUCH OF A! MIRACLE MAN
So many are inclined to call. Wendell L. Willkie

a miracle man- Mr- Willkie, as most of our readers
know, is the Republican candidate for president,

nominated at the convention in 'Philadelphia last

week. The reason for railing
|
frfrn a miracle man is

because of his rise to win i the GOP nomination,
being a man of much obscurity only a few months
ago-

We cannot say it was so miraculous a rise- The
Republicans had very little to choose from. Dewey
turned out to be a disappointment in that he was
ignorant of national and international affairs and
because of it made some ridiculous statements. Mr.
Taft's personality and appearance had no appeal,

and Vandenberg had been showing himself to be
reactionary and. also lacked color like Taft.

For that reason the Republicans had little to

choose from- It didnt take much, of an effort to win.

the nomination for Willkie- On account of the war.

it has been evident for some months that zro can-
didate could be elected in opposition to President

Roosevelt who is certain to be drafted to run for a
third term- An unknown candidate could therefore

create more interest and run a better race than the

colorless aspirants who had already been in the race

for at least a year or two- As a candidate, Mr. Will-

kie has an aptitude for the rough and ready, quick-

witted homespun appeal which Americans generally

like. It remains to be seen if this can overcome' his

other handicaps to win.

Because Willkie is president of the largest utility

concern In the country, it can readily be understood

Ithat Big Business in all of its wide significance will

back him with plenty of money. He will be a Wall

Street candidate with few trying to deny it. The
^charge of "fascism" can be used against him as no
[doubt he would approve a setup of regimentation for

the common people as a favor to Big Business- In

fact, the charge that he will be good material for a

dictator cannot be denied with much reason-

Mr. Willkie was born and reared in modest

circumstances in Indiana- As his parents were of

ilittle wealth he had to go out to make a way for

jhimself. He was a Democrat and much of a liberal

jat one time- But then Big Business took him into

[hand- He became head of
;
the Commonwealth &

;Southern Electric ^utility and, as the federal TVA
[power project was'its competitor, he became antag-

onistic to the New Deal- A common person of moder-

ate means who gets catapulted into such a setup

! is more dangerous than are the more wealthy people.

[Hoover is such an example- He rose from little to

Ibecome a multimillionaire and as a president was

;the most conservative we have ever had-

When Willkie took over the chairmanship of

the Commonwealth & Southern utility, it was a job

:
few cared to have because of; the trouble it was hav-r

'

ins with the federal power! program. He has now
taken over another job which few care to have- It

is another battle against the Same setup as his

utility job. He hasn't much of a chance to win-

^Bpjsp^ ^" r
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leader of it being Woodraw Wilson; president of the
United States- The objectW the league was to 'dhape

international relations and to make sure that ia

future warlike aggression, would be an unprofitable

undertaking..

The United States failed- to! ratify the League
of Nations. Because of tins the league did not get

needed to outlaw war. The
to defeat Wilson and the

(Democratic party in 1020 made the issue the main
one in the campaign- The result was that the gov-

fco exercise the power -it

Republicans who wanted

eminent jthat promoted the league plan failed to

Demands! that Labor give up the
rights won! ; through battle during
the ! last seven

j
years continued to

grow in congress under the spur of
the preparedness program.
These demands found expression

chiefly in the jclamor for congress
to stay in 1 session throughout the
summer, with brief recesses to al-
low members t° attend their re-
spective conventions.

Ostensible reason for the demand
that congress stay in session is that
congress is needed to. keep an eye
on the progress of this nation's
foreign affairs, that times are cri-
tical and congress, as representa-
tives of the people, should hang
around for; consultation.
Behind that mask, however, are

a number of iorces driving for a
continued congressional session in
order that

j

anti-Labor bills passed
toy the house can be given consid-
eration in .the senate.

If the senate fails to pass on
such measures as the Walter-Lo-
gan (bill, the Smith amendments to
the National Labor Relations Act,
and the hill to deport Harry' Bridg-
es, all of which have been given
house approval, the measures die
and have to be started through the
legislative maze anew-
Desperate efforts have been made

to bring the
j
Walter-Logan bill,

which prescribes hamstringing leg-
alisms for the i

new deal agencies,
to the floor of

]

the senate-
Thus far these efforts have been

resisted but it
;
is virtually certain

STATE; GOP DELEGATES OPPOSE STASSEN
Stassen's friends are : so prone to ascribe much

importance to the governor's part in the nomination
of Wendell Willkie as the GOP presidential candi-

date- However, it doesn't appear that he had the

sanction of the delegation from his own state in

what he was doing as the Minnesota delegates' split

12 against and 10 for WiUkie.. There was a lot of

criticism of Stassen from his own delegates for the
step he took in promoting Willkie at first. Congress-

man Rnutscn said that the less said about Stassen's

action the better it is for the GOP-
While the daily newspapers! of our state asserted

that Stassen's keynote speech was a masterpiece, the

commentators failed to praise it generally. At least,

the speech failed to evoke the lengthy applause an
ordinary keynote has done before.

SENATOR HOLT JLEARNS SOMETHING
Senator Rush D. Holt has been voted out of his

senatorship. He was one of the senators from West
Virginia- He fell by the wayside in the primaries-

He found out that it Is not good political strategy

to betray your friends, particularly those responsible

for your success.

Senator Holt will continue to serve until Jan'-

1. He is a very young man. He was so young when
elected through the aid of organized labor that he

had to wait awhile to take his seat because he-was^

not old enough to comply with the constitutional

requirements-

He soon became deluded with the idea he was
greater than organized liberals and President Roose-

velt who were responsible lor his election. He knows
better now. His political demise should remind other

politicians for some time to
j

come that votes of

organized liberals can defeat as well as elect people

to office-;
j i i

A GERMAN PATRIOT SPEAKS
(From The New York Times)

No -voice comes out of Germany to condemn oi

question ithe crimes now 'being committed in
j

Ger-

many's name. None dares -to speak in these days of

mounting horror; if there is any protest within the

German soul it is drugged into the obscene cry of

"Sieg Heil!"
j

j

But one German, at| least, dares to speak the

truth fto his deluded people, dares to tell them| that

they are fighting only Jor prison chains- This is

Thomas Mann, who speaks to them with flaming

eloquence in his new book, 'This War."
j

He, at least, knows that this war was inherent

in the (Nazi system from its very (beginning. He knows

that it was not "forced! on Germany," but on a

peaceful 'and 'civilized world, and on the German

people themselves, by the

bloody-minded men" now
'handful of perverted and

in power-

THE LIGHT THAT FAELED

At the end of the World War some of the vie-;

torious countries built up a League of Nations, the

Dispelling The Fog
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

If there is anything on which the
American people are united it is

on the necessity of our preparing
adequately to resist and repel at-

tack on this country.
'

I
Where there still exists some un-

certainty is. on the question of what
constitutes preparedness.
i It is not enough to appropriate

vast sums of money to build battle-

ships, a myriad of airplanes, de-

fences for our outlying possessiins,

tanks, and all the other parapher-

nalia that modern war compels-

i Pursuit planes will not chase the

hostile bombers, by themselves;

skilled personnel has to direct them.

expert gunners have to be found to

fire the machine-guns effectively.

Anti-aircraft guns are complicated
mechanisms. We probably need
more of them than any nation that
ever was called upon to protect it-

self, and there 1 ~ must be trained

specialists to handle them- Fortress-

es are only worth while if
j

they are

manned by sufficient skilled forces

to make them impregnable.

Once" upon. a .time the embattled

farmers were good enough! to meet
and defeat the army that; beset us
at Lexington, but. that type

1

of com-
bat lives only in history. Nowadays,
as the terrible experience of Cze-
choslovakia, France, Poland, Nor-
way and (Denmark has so tragically

demonstrated, valor and patriotism
are pitifully inadequate to cope with
modern invasions- Our defenders

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

writing, some people are demurring
at having the National Guard mus-
tered into service.

It seems rather obvious that the
regulars have to be kept in readi-
ness to garrison 1 the Panama Canal,
perhaps Puerto Rico, and if the as-
sault we must guard against comes
in Latm-America, we may have to
take care of that situation as well.
Perhaps that situation may never

arise- It is certain that It is less
likely to arise if we are prepared
for it, than if we are not-
Then comes the matter of train-

ing camps for officers and soldiers,
and the problem is to get the best
material to teach and train- A good
many of our people shy at the idea
of conscription, jand there are a lot
of plans germinating to handle this
question. If; wej are going to form
a competent army of a million or
more: we have Ito get started- If
we are going to' have the big navy,
programmed and appropriated- for;
we have got to have sailors and
marines and officers, (for our pres-
ent naval force numbers barely
enough to take ;care of our present
not inconsiderable fleet.

Somehow the! resistance to mus-
tering in the man strength of this
country is coupled with the declar-
ation that we^must not send our
men to fight Europe's battles-

Not For Europe
I have been 1 around the United

States a great deal and I have yet
-to-meet anybody of importance who
had the remotest idea of transport-
ing an army across the Atlantic- m
the first place, there is left no place
we could be sure of landing such
an army. The British Islas, which
aparentiy are to be the main war
theatre from now on, have about
as many soldiers as they can han-
dle, and the problem' of feeding and
housing additional forces in large
numbers might [be more of an em-
barrassment than a hem. It was
different in the World War with a
contingent to range over and ports
all over the

I
Western European

He admits, sadly; that the German people are

dazzled toy dreams of a victory. jwhich will bring them

happiness and glory forever. But will it?

Dr- Man" warns his fellow-Germans that their

way will be dark and b: tter, ever If they conquer

the world- He is sure tlat a victory for the Nazi

system will bring Germmy only a "black, blood-

stained and violent future," without liberty, without

security, without peace.
j

Perpetual menace, merciless and gloating cruel-

ty, harsh! and bloody oppression, warlike tension un-

relaxed"-Uhese, he writes, are 'the conditions of the

Nazi system's life, without which it could not survive.

He is confident that it will not win. He pro-

claims, in accents of a modern Cicero or Catiline,

that it must and shall be destroyed." Germany will

be thankful, some day, th it -the voice of this German

patriot has not been stlled- '
;

that passage of the- bill could not
be prevented if congress stayed in
session through August and ' Sep-
tember with : nothing to do but
twiddle its thumbs.
The situation with respect to the

Labor act amendments is the same-
The senate- Labor: committee,

composed of most of the liberals in
the senate, agreed to postpone con-
sideration of the measure passed by
the

; house until it is seen what
congress decides to do-
Should congress sit during the

dog; days of •, summer the senate
committee will find it hard to beat
off the demands for action on the
Smith amendments and that ac-
tion is not likely to be favorable
to the objectives of the Labor act.
The contention that congress is

needed to keep an eye on foreign
affairs is not taken very seriously.
As a matter

:

of actual fact, con-
gress during the last two months
has followed the administration re-
quests to the letter. Party machin-
ery, which faltered and halted when
action on social legislation was re-
quested, operated smobthly and
efficiently when it came to passing
legislation that had the; approval
of the business moguls.
An indication of how .the busi-

ness moguls regard the present sit-

uation, particularly with an eye to
kicking Labor in the teeth, was giv-
en in the house June 18 by Rep-
Francis Walter (D-, Pa.)-

Walter, house sponsor of the Wal-
ter-Logan bill; rose in his -place to
deman dthat the Walsh-Healey act,
protecting Labor standards in the
firms fulfilling government- con-
tracts, be repealed immediately-
Said Walter, "The present act

gives the President power to sus-
pend the act in war time. If the
act is dangerous in war time, should
it not be repealed now when we
are preparing for war?"
The point is that Walter's largest

•constituent is the Bethlehem Steel
Co-, one of the largest government
contractors as well as one of the
most flagrant violators of the Na-
tion Labor Relations Act-

It was Rep.; Walters' Bethlehem
Steel Co- that: led the court fight
against Secretary of Labor Perkins'
determination

j

of minimum wages
in steel under the Walsh-Healey
act, a fight that Was lost recently
in the supreme court-

If Labor is jto retain any vestige
of its hard-won rights of the past
few years it is going to have to
fight like fury for .them. Adjourn-
ment of congress would be an ini-
tial victory in! that battle-

NEW PASSPORT RULES
ARE! BEING ENFORCED

must have the latest and strongest

weapors and, moreover, must know
how to ..handle them- And that sort

of knowledge is not gained in
day.

Training Personnel
Soldiering is no longer a pursuit

that anybody can take up over-
night-- it needs no alarmist to point
out what a dire thing it would be
to send' even the biggest army of
raw rdcruits to met an onslaught
by an ! army and navy with every
equipment which science has been
able to produce, under officers who
have been schooled for years' in
directing machine warfare. The
whole of our peace-time army would
not be! enough to service and man
the air. fleets we are preparing to
construct- That leaves only the
partly

j
trained National Guard as

our present reserve, and, at this

coasts for disembarkation. In other
words, it Is doubtful, if we could get
into the European war even if any-
body wanted td-

What we are aiming at is to keep
the war from getting over here, via
South 'America

]
or Canada, or by

any other way: station. We would
not be very comfortable with Hen-
Hitlers' forces)] as near-neighbors,
even if our Monroe doctrine did
not pledge us to prevent the shift-
ing of colonies in the Western hem-
isphere from one foreign nation to
another, let alone the Hitlerization
of any of our neighbor nations-

It goes without saying that we
must be prepared to get along with-
out—-for the present at least—the
British fleet in maintaining our
creed of America for the Americans-
So we must figure that we are on
our own in whatever the immediate
future has in store for us-
Fortunately or unfortunately, we

have a Presidential election in pro-
gress while we are getting ready to
defend ourselves- Consequently
there is bound to be a lot of poli-
tics Involved in the discussions of
how we are to do the job. Perhaps
no administration has ever gone as
far as the; President has gone to
minimize the political aspect of
things- He has [taken into his Cab-
inet two of the most prominent Re-
publican:publicimen—a former Sec-
retary of State and the minority
party's candidate for Vice President
at the last election-

Defense: Comes First

He did not jpick near-Republic-
ans, or men likely to change their

political faith, jbut outstandine fel-

lows- These two men are to direct

the Army and the Navy—but the
fault-finders are trying to make
the country believe that even this

was some sortj of maneuvering for

partizan advantage.
This sort of |

fussing is not gohwr

to make anv difference in the lone
run- If ft comes to the big test, oui
citizens are patriots first and Re-
publicans or Democrats second- But
the huppenines may delay matter*

to some extent, and we cannot well

afford delay-

As to the quarrels over the mat-
ter of bow to P°(t a suitable nrmv
w* should keep in mind that if the

forst veventuate
<!. we need;.the fln-

eH. best-trained tarn? we: can -out

together- And if the dire no^smDitv
rices not rome to pasc—well, rofli-

never did; anybody

New passport regulations issued
by .the Department of State, and
governing the

j
travel of aliens en-

tering or reentering the United
States -tfrom

|
Canada and other

countries in the Western Hemis-
phere are now being enforced, ac-
cording to an [announcement by O-
B. Holton, district director of the
Immigration

i
and naturalization

service with ^headquarters at St-
Paul- The new regulations do not
impose any additional restrictions
on citizens of; the United States
proceeding to 'Canada and return-
ing to this country. Citizens are
not required to have passports and
can be readmitted to the United
States upon satisfying the border
officers as to

J
then- citizenship, the

same as in the past-
All aliens residing in foreign ter-

ritory, including Canadian citizens
and. British subjects domiciled in
Canada entering the United States,
for any purpose will be required to
present valid ^passports issued by
the government to which they owe
allegiance, which passports must
^ear the via of an American Con-
sul.

|

Aliens residing in the United
States, in order to reenter the
United States,j must present either
a valid passport visaed by an Am-
erican Consul, or else present a
valid reentry permit, or a resident
alien's border] Identification card
issued by the Immigration and

Naturalization. Service.
Reentry permits are Issued by the

Commissioner of Immigration and
Naturalization in Washington, and
application for such a permit should
be made about 30 days in advance
of the contemplated departure fjom
the United States- Forms for mak-
ing application for the permit may
be secured at any office of the Im-
migration and Naturalization Ser-
vice- The fee for the permit is $3.00/
Alien residents Of the United States
desiring to visit Canada as tourists
or on vacations are advised to se-
cure reentry permits. Reentry per-
mits are valid only for one reentry.

Passports, when issued, are usu-
ally valid for a year or more, and
the visa- of an American Consul
remains valid for repeated entries
for one year from the date of the
visa, provided the passportntself
remains, valid for that period-

Headlines
in the News

New Taxes Now In Effect

Register At Postoffice

Lieutenant Governor Acts
Enlistments Strike Snag
Dies Promises Bombshell

One Billion For Farmers

Something new every day- -. In-

similar order perished at infancy
while the dealers gathered 'round
the beer-

It's too bad Henry Ford kicked
out on his offer to make" 1,000 planes
a day- It would have been a very
discouraging prospect for any war-
lord with his eyes on America- But
Mr- Ford insisted his- planes must
be for America's defense only, with
none to be tinned over to Great
Britain. Which is his privilege, off
course, if that's the way he feels .

about it-

The way. things are going, it is
not likely we can build up our,
army to even 280,000 men by volun-
tary enlistment alone- That's the
opinion of Senator Lodge (Rep.)
who takes Issue with his own party
on the question of compulsory se-
lective service-* Says Lodge: "An
amendment to increase the army
to 750,000 would be a perfectly
empty gesture- Why, they've- al-
ready had to reduce quota limits
in 5 recruiting districts* because of
poor' response—and those quotas
were based on only a 280,000 peak."
The district of which Minnesota is'
part, comprising 8 states," was one
of the few that came close to meet-
ing its quota requirements between
May 15 and July 1st, and it was
still several hundred shy of the
1,062 goal-

Wouldn't you know it? The U- S.

stead of measuring off capital i
cnuser Quincy, on a good will tour

punishment with a coil of rope,
Louisiana has invested % an elec-

tric chair which will be towed from
county to county as the occasion
arises. Hot stuff-

Get ready—but get ready care-
fully. For we've moved into the
most dangerous month of the year
from an accident standpoint. Pro-
bably because it's the vacation
month and people let down, more
serious accidents occur in July than
in any other month- In recent years
the fatality average has run close

to 400 for every day of July, with
one-third of the fatal accidents
taking place on the highways-

Now that the Italian government
oas banned Life magazine because
of an article that minced no words,
the box score on Italy reads: No
life, no hope, no liberty.

Here's a partial list of the new
taxes contained in the defense bill-

They went into effect Monday. Gas
VA cents. per gallon- Oil 4% cents
per gallon. Tires, 2¥> cents per
pound- 'Liquor, $3 per gallon. Beer,

$6 per barrel. Cigarettes, 6% cents

per .pack. Amusements, 10 per cent
on all admission tickets costing 20

cents or more- These increases,

pretty small in most instances, still

mean a corresponding boost in re-

tail prices. And it's only the be-
ginning, folks, only the beginning-

Senator Barkley, majority leader,

predicts congress will be able to

adjourn by July 13, B- D- C. (before

the Democratic convention) - They
will be able to, all right, but if they
check out before^the present crisis

is over, the voters will also be able

to do something about it.

'* Within another week or two, the
justice departments starts registra-

tion and fingerprinting of all aliens,

estimated, at 3,500,000- Under- the
new law, it's up to the nation's

postmasters to ride herd on the
roundup, with the bureau of immi-
gration jceeping ah eye out for lag-

gards- Penalty for willful failure to

register is 6 months in jail, a line

of $1,000-

Acting in the absence of Gov-
Stassen, Lieut. Gov- Anderson

—

Minnesota's forgotten man of poli-

tics^—halted a threatened strike of

iron workers at Calumet last week-
Mr- Anderson invoked the "public
interest" clause of the labor act,

requiring a 30-day waiting period
before a strike can be called.

Ne% rules laid down, by the state

liquor commissioner forbid anv ad-
vertising of prices in store windows
or at bars- Several years ago a

of South America, had to be held
over at Montevideo while the Uru-
guay government investigated a
possible fifth column plot- It was
in the Montevideo harbor that the
Nazi battleship, Graf Spey, was
scuttled some months ago after its
running fight with 3 British war-
ships-

Sound and furor for a jit. Those
nlckeUn-the-slot movie machines,
already popular in the east, . are
moving westward- We should have
'em here by fall- Most of the films
used are' 3-minute flickers of the
leading dance bands in action-

We ain't heard nothin' yet, says
the Dies committee; promising to
touch off a "bombshell" within an-
other week or two- The commit-
tee's now in Texas, checking fifth
column sniping in connection with
the defense program. Meanwhile, a
contemplated trip to Minnesota to
probe alleged Communistic activi-
ties by certain labor leaders has
been postponed.

Along with 47 other communities,
Minnesota is trying to land one of
the two airplane research labora-
tories provided for in the defense
bill- The other is to be located at
Langley air field, Virginia, as a
matter of convenience- It will also
be kind of handy for the enemy
in case of invasion.

Crowded out of the limelight by
defense measures, the $918,000,000
agriculture appropriation for the
fiscal year which began July 1st
drew its final O- K- from the Pres-
ident last week- This bill, doubly
important due to our loss of for-
eign markets, contains these pro-
visions: $500,000,000 for benefit pay-
ments under the soil conservation
program; another $212,000,000 for
parity payments on wheat, corn,
cotton., tobacco and rice, and $85,-

000,000 for removal of surplus farm
commodities (in addition to $135,-
000.000 previously voted)- It also
authorizes the deDartment to bor-
row $100,000,000 from' the RFC for
rural electrification; $125,000,000 for
rural rehabilitation, and $50,000,000
for the farm tenancy program.

SHOW GIANT DANDELIONS
St- Peter—Martin Johnson was

exhibiting two giant dandelions . re-
cently- One plant had roots that
measured 35 inches long and the
other had 24 inch, roots. They grew
in the yard of William Gersdorf on
Washington Avenue, and rooted in
for the summer. That's the reason,
children, these dandelions are so
blooming hard to pull out /of the
front yard-

tary training
any harm.
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[groifrq Correspondence

GOODRIDGE
BOavka-Callen

.

Adelaide tEQavka, daughter of Mr-

and Mrs- J-iHlavka, of Silver Ijake,

and George Cullen, son of Mrs.

Margaret Cullen ol Goodridge, were

united in marriage June 25 at nine

o'clock in St- Josephs church at

Silver liake. Rev- Joseph Bouska
officiated-

Mary iLou EQavka, cousin" of the

bride, entered the church' first- She
wore Juliet blue taffeta gown with

full fashioned skirt, ankle length,

with white accessories and "with it

she wore a : white picture hat- The
maid of honor, Margaret Cullen,

sister of the groom, entered next.

She wore a floor length gown of

pink taffeta with full skirt and

hustle bow and bolero jacket with

white accessories and she also wore

a white hat- Both carried bouquets

of delphinium and baby's breath.

Both attendants wore antique gold
'

brooches, gifts of the bride-

The bride entered on the arm
of her father. Her goW was white

-. silk satin, princess style\with or-

ange blossoms at the neck and long

sleeves with fan like cuffs and a

train of all silk bridal illusion and
' lace- She carried a white missal,
:

the groom's gift- She was met at

; the altar bv the groom- His attend-

ant was Wm- Hlavka and Peter Cul-

len was usher-
;

The bride's mother wore a gown
of biege lace and the groom's mo-
ther wore wine colored satin- Both

wore corsages of pinks.

A wedding breakfast was served

for the bridal party and later a

wedding dinner for them and sev-

enty guests- After a wedding trip

to the Twin Cities and points
,
in

southern Minnesota and N. Dak-

the couple will be at home near

Goodridge-; I

The bride graduated from Silver

Lake high school and attended the

Hutchinson Normal training, Min-

nesota XT- nnd Mankato Normal-

She has taught school for 3 years

near Goodridge- The groom has

grown to manhood near Goodridge

J- Payne home- Rev. ami (Mrs? Hex:

ber were located here 23 years ago.

Mrs. Herfoer passed away at Xmas
time last year.

Vernon Stephansoh, who lias been
in the OCC camp at Deer River,

is home now and employed at the
McCann farm-
The Highlanding-Star kittenball

team defeated Grygla Sunday 7-2-

Ethel Ramheok - of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at her, parental
home. i

Mr. and Mrs-. Henry Iverson and
family were guests at the Hveem
home in Erie Sunday-
Sunday guests at the Kusmak,

Kassa and Mutnansky homes were
Mr. and Mrs. Forst, Mr- and Mrs-
Barnett and family and Mr- and
Mrs- Satnek and family of Strath-

cona-
Stephen Singer is being congrat-

ulated on his reappointment as lo-

cal postmaster the past week-

Ed Kusmac, J. McEnelly, Ed Sin-

ger. Jr-. Ludvig Johnson ,
and-_Ted

Hylland enjoyed an interesting

Democratic convention at Duluth
this past week- They returned on
Sunday evening.
Rev. and Mrs- Bjorgan visited at

the Fimrite home Sunday .evening

Norman Fimrite is suffering from
a broken arm as a result otf a run-

away-
Mrs- Lindgren returned to May-

wood. Ill-, after having visited for

some time at the home of her par-

ents. Mr- and Mrs- Ronkin.
Mrs- Obed Satoo had as -her guests

Saturday Mr. and -Mrs- Berg and
family of Duluth and Hilma and
Helen Nygaard of Grygla-

Nutrition . Unit No. 2 presented

their leaders. Mrs- Floyd Olson and
Mrs. Olga Peterson, each with a
nice gift in token of their services

as leaders-

Miss Pearl Fagen of Internation-

al Falls, Mrs- Rosen of Grygla and
Mr- and Mrs- Guy McEnelly and
children were guests at the J. A-

McEnelly home Sunday. '

Mr- and Mrs. John Tanem visited

Sunday at the Joe Belange home
where they were sponsors for their,

baby who was baptized.

P. Willett h^mie.; i Monica n
wnietfe,

who spread «he pait two weeks here
on her ^ vacation; returned wtth
them Sunday evening.

i
Mrs. John Maney, Mrs. Harry

Phillips, Mrs- John Norby and {Mrs-

Mae Sorenson spent Saturday at
Thief River Falls-

Hamre Hammings

\
Relatives Gather Together

:
Mrs- "Win- Collins, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Ohatette and Arline of Butte,
Mont-, who have been visiting at

Winnipeg with relatives the past
two weeks, and Mr. and Mrs- Bill

Wonder and daughter Joyce and
Mr- and Mrs- Robert Smith arrived

at the Harvey Woods home Satur-
day evening and-. Sunday morning.
Mrs- Collins and' Mrs. Wonder are
sisters of Mrs- Woods, the rest be-
ing nieces and their husband chil*

dren- The above group and Mr- and
Mrs. Frank Johnson and son all

"bringing eats and gathered togeth-
er with Mr. and Mrs- Otto Knut-
son and sons at, their home for a
Sunday picnic dinner.

Family Gathering

Jake Anderson; returned home on
Sunday with hisidaugther, Mr. and
Mrs. Mensford Englund, and son
after spending a week with them
at their home in Grand Forks- Oth-
er family members present Sunday
to spend the day with their par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Jacob Anderson,
were Mr. and Mrs- Rolland Sund-
berg and son, Mr. and Mrs- Arthur
Anderson and family of Baudette,
Hurbert and EUa Anderson and Al-
ice from Grygla.

Neil Anderson, son of Arthur,
stayed to spend the summer with
his grandparents.

Gladys Won Championship
Gladys Richardson took first

prize for oral and written spelling

here from all local schools going
then to Blackduck to compete.
Gladys tied with another girl four

times ending with a draw which
the other girl won, but was unable

to attend the N- D. spelling contest-

County Supt. Stapleton suggested

Gladys to go- She then won the

State championship held at Grand
Forks Thursday- Gladys was awar-
ded a gold medal, the champion
trophy cup, and $25 cash prize.

Henry and Melvin ;OhrJstopherson

attended the: fair at i Grind Forks
over the week end.
Ed Leiran had the; misfortune of

getting his hand in~!the circle saw-

last week. Two fingers were severely

injured- I

'

Carl Ohristopherson and Orvin
Peterson visited Sunday ' evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Christ-
opherson of Thief River Falls.

NEWFOLDEN

NEW SOLUM

Celebrates Wedding Anniversary

June 17 commemorated the 25th
wedding anniversary of : Mr. and
Mrs. J- iH. Johnson. They

j

were sur-
prised by many relatives and friends

Sunday- The! afternoon was spent
visiting and wishing Mr.

j
and Mrs-

Johnson more happy, anniversaries.

After pictures were taken of the
assembled group, a delicious lunch
was served by the guests-! The table

was graced by two wedding cakes
ibaked by Mrs. Vernon

j
Tomhove

and Mrs. Henry Schurman.
The honored couple were the re-

cipients of a purse of silver. Other
gifts and numerous cards, letters,

and telegrams of ' congratulations

were also received.

Passes On
ipeter S. Mortrud, pioneer of this

place, passed away at his home on
Saturday morning.

Miss Myrtle Eckman, who is em-

Mrs. V- C McLeod Passes On
This village was stunned Monday
i hear that Mrs- V- C- McLeod

had passed away at a local hos-

pital following a very serious oper-

ation-
!

|
"Van" as she was familiarly call-

id has lived all of her married life

in our midst- She was president of

the First Lutheran Aid for several

years; also president of the Com-
munity club and a member of the

Red Cross staff. We could always

depend on her to aid in any local

activity and her presence will be

greatly missed. |

Her husband and two daughters

Beth and Jean were with her- all

during her last illness-j This com-
munity extends its most sincere

sympathy to those who suffer the

loss of a devoted wife and mother.

j

Coffee Party

Mrs- Tillie Brattland| entertained

a group of ladies Wednesday com-
plimentary to Mrs- Nellie Bjelland

of Menagha. Fancy work and vis-

iting were enjoyed and a delicious

lap lunch! was served t»] Mrs- Bratt-

land assisted by her daughter Thel-

ma and Betty McEnelly-

i Birthday Party

Mrs- Ed Geving : entertained on

Monday in honor of the 7th birth-

day of her daughter Marlys- Sev-

enteen little folks enjoyed games

-during the afternoon and at four

o'clock a .
delicious lunch was serv-

ed featuring a cup cake with a
lighted candle for each] guest- Mar-

lys received many gifts from hei

friends.

PLUMMER
Flummer Wins . Again

Plummer won their sixth game of

the schedule from Red Lake Falls

by a score of 11 to 3 in a well

played game on the ' local dlamond-
The margin of victory in this

contest was the steady pitching of

Mortrude on xhe mound for the

locals; striking out 16 men, issuing

no walks and allowing tout 4 hits

Mr- and Mrs- Fred Eifert and
daughter of Crookston,

j
Mr- .and

Mrs. Jos. Valante and Miss Aneita
Tischart of Adrian, N-\ D-y spent;

Sunday at the Mary Eifert home-
Mrs- G- A- Krueger and' Altnea

returned Sunday from Minneapolis,
where Mrs- Krueger had been re-

ceiving medical aid.
j

Miss Pearl Doran returned to St.

Paul Monday after visiting a few
days at the Peter Doran home-
Miss Gladys Jorgensori of Minne-

apolis arrived Sunday to spend a
week at the Lloyd Jorgenson home-
Mrs- Tom Scanlon and son, Mrs-

Bernie Guderjohn and son and
Mrs- L- Bjorkman and children ^ of

Thief River Falls spent Monday
at the John Norby and O. H. Lang-
lie homes-

Mrs- Clifford VeVea and son of

Thief River Falls arrived Thursday
to spend a week at the H- J- En-
derle home.
Mrs- Ray Denny of St--Pj

"fome Sun-

Equalization Meeting Held
The Town Hall officers and the

assessors met at the Hemre town
hall to go over their books Mon-
day-.

traveling

Traveling Tea
The Ladies -Aid of the First 'Lu<

theran church have inaugurated a

ng tea- A group of ladies call

fellow aid member and she

must serve whatever] she has on

hand and the ladies pay 10c each

ivhich goes into the treasury.

Quilting Party

Mrs- Ernie Swanson
j
was hostess

Thursday to a group of ladies who
assisted "her in quilting a quilt. A
delicious i lunch was served at the

close of jthe afternoon-^

School Election; Held
At the- annual school election all

old members were reelected. Henry
Iverson, -Stephen Singer and Carl

Lindstrom.
'

\

Mrs. Nightingale entertained %

group of! children Thursday in hon-

or of her son Chester's 6th birth-

day- Games and a delightful blrth-

dav lunch were enjoyed"-

Floyd and Sig Olson and Joseph

Christianson enjoyed a fishing trip

to Pine Lake Sunday-
Mrs. Elmer Peterson is enjoying

a visit from her brother, Wilbur,

from Grand Forks- >

Mr- and Mrs. C- L- Noer and sons

-visited at Erskine Sunday where
they enjoyed the 38th wedding an-
niversary of Mr- Noer's parents-

Mrs- J- A- Erickson, Mrs. Joseph-

son, Mrs- P- Sund and Banna and
Mrs- Pete Hendrickson and child-

ren attended aid at the Stolaas

home in River Valley Thursday-
Mrs- R- H- McDonald left Sat-

urday evening for Anoka where her

husband is employed-
j. A- ' McEnelly made a trip to

Duluth ;this week where he visited

his daughters Lila and Cora-

Rev. Bjorgan returned home on
Saturday from a visit with relatives

near Alexandria.
Word was received here that Es-

ther and Ruth Mandt arrived in

Seattle, Wash-, and are enjoying

their visit with relatives- .
,

Rev- Berber and Ruth of Grand
Rapids ! visited a few days at the

ited at the L. Toulqi

day.
Miss Arlene Norby spent the week

end visiting relatives at Thief Riv-
-er Falls-

Mr- and Mrs- Waldemar Ydstie

and Mavis, and Beulah! Thompson
of Red Lake Falls visitied Monday
evening at the Barry) Thompson
home.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Toulouse
moved to Oklee last week where Mr.

Toulouse is employed,
j

Mr. and Mrs- W- C- Peterson and
Eileen

j
and Norma Lemieux spent

Sunday ut Maple Lake-
Mrs- Anne Shaw, who has been

visiting at the A- Fellmah home for

the nast few weeks, left for her

home" at Minneapolis Friday even-

ing.

Lloyd Hanson and Deane Schoen-
aur were callers at Grand .Forks

Friday.
Mrs- Tillie Berg left for her home

at Ogema Wednesday after visiting

for a few weeks at the E- B- Lan-
ager home here.

~*

Mr- and Mrs- Art Peterson of

Warroad visited at the A- Frem-
ling home Thursday-
Constance Willett returned home

from a" visit with friends at St.

Paul Tuesday- Mrs- Art Carlson of

Bowlus .returned with her to spend

the week end at ;the Frank Willett

home- !

'
\

Mr. and Mrs- August Karlstad

and daughter Elaine of Minneapp.

lis Mrs- Craig of Fresno, Calif-, and

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Lee of Mcintosh

were callers at the W-'G- McCrady
home Sunday. ,

'. ~ •,

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Phillips spent

the week end at Minneapolis.

Mr- and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman
and children visited Sunday even-

ing at the George and
;
Joe Brugge-

man homes at Brooks- Kenneth
Bruggeman stayed for a visit- !

Mrs- Frank -Oberpriller and chil-

dren of Minneapolis visited at the

Mae Sorenson and {John Norby
homes Sunday. '.

r
;- •

;

Mr. and Mrs- Frank' LeFleur !
of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at the.B- Hanson home>>sV

Mr -and Mrs- blaf Rice and chil-

dren of Mahnomen visited fit' the

John Norbv home Sunday. ;.

j

Al Wright and Helen Bergeni of

St- Paul spent the week end at the

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Johnson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day, leaving their sons with their

grandmother, Mrs- H- Woods, .
for

the day-
Vera Flynn of Roosevelt is em-

ployed at the John Anderson home.
Orville Ness has secured a job

at Forest River on construction

work-
Judy and Muriel Ness returned

to Grand Forks Wednesday with

their grandparents, who came to

the Orville Ness home for them.

They have been here for a month-

Ella Anderson returned to her

duties in Bemidji Monday.
Roy Woods left Wednesday for

Oslo to heln his uncle, Frank Wood,
haying, returning home Saturday-

Mr- and 'Mrs- George Carlson ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs- Leo
Snooks, motored to Thief River

Falls Thursdav. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs- Agnes Whelo
from Debs, who will spend a visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-

John Anderson- /
Arlene Jelle has spent this wee*

in Thief River Falls- xi^^
Mrs- Orville Nessand^daughters

left Wednesday^for'Grand Forks to

attend the^farr.

Clinton Johanenson of Hibbing is

up here with his uncle and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs- Otto Johanenson. for

the summer-
Mr- and Mrs- Leo Snook were

guests at the John Anderson home
Saturday-
Walter Woods, accompanied by

Melvin Haugen from the CCC
camp at Cass Lake, arrived at the

Woods home Sunday. Walter took

Melvin to his home south of Gryg-

la that evening- Both boys are on

a week's vacation over the 4th of

July from the camp-

ployed in Minneapolis, . is visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Nels Eckman, lor a few
[Mrs- Bill Lannoye returned from

the hospital; last week-
[Mrs- Gordon Elseth and daugh-

ters returned home from the hos-
pital in Thief River Fails Sunday.
Mrs. Marvin Smeby,

j
who has

been a patient at the Mercy hos-

pital in Thief River Falls for the

past week, returned home Monday-
:Mr- and Mrs- John Hainmerstrom

of Orleans visited *t the Olaf Tol-

lefsrud home Sunday- 1

Nadine Moen is employed at the

Harvey Dyrud home-
Kenneth and Walter Haugen,

who are employed in Chicago, are

visiting with their mother, Mrs. J-

Haugen, for a few weeks-
i Mr. and Mrs- Anthony Mazch
and family moved to Oslo Saturday- '

Mrs- J- Haugen and Dorothy vis-

ited over the week end at the Ken-
neth Moen home in Warren.
Mrs- Ronie Bach, who has been

visiting <for the past week with her

mother, Martha Johnson, left for

her Rome m Detroit, Mich., Sun-

day-
Harold Johnson of Walhalla, N-

D., motored here Sunday to get

Mrs- Harold Johnson, who has been

visiting relatives here for the past

week-
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of

Greenbush motored here Saturday

to visit with his mother. Martha
Johnson, and his sister! Hilda-

I Mrs Knutson and daughters of

Minneapolis arrived Thursday for

a visit at the Matt Hanson farm-

\
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Strand and

Mr. and Mrs- Herman! Olson and
daughters of Sheldon, N- D-, arriv-

ed for a visit at the Abel Anderson

home Wednesday. Mrs- Strp-nd is a

sister and Mr. Olson a; brother of

Mrs- Anderson-

4-H : Tour Monday
•| The 4-H win have a tour Mon-
day, July 8,; instead of the usual
evening meeting. All 4-H members
and anyone ' else Interested should
meet at the

:
Rosewood; hall at 2 p-

m- We will visit the homes of the
4-H members who. are taking up
sheep, pig, calf and,gardening after
which we will return tjo. the hall to
Inspect the products of the sewing
and cooking -memibers.j An interest-

ing program has been arranged, in-
cluding musical numbers and a
dress revue- A picnic supper will be
served. Ice cream and pop will be
for sale- !

j
;

Virgil Lappagard had the mis-
fortune of getting kicked in the leg

by a horse ( Sunday- JHe and Ru-
dolph Weflen were out riding when
the horse became frightened and
threw Virgil; off-

! ;

\
Miss Alice Mellem

{
accompanied

Oscar Larson to~ Waukshaw, Wis-,
where they ; will spend_some time
at the C- Larson home-

;
Mrs- iBergum and Arlene and Av-

is motored ;to Holt to attend the
birthday party for Mrs- Hans Ness
Sunday. !

j

: Mrs- Jennie Gustafson and fam-
ily of Karlstad were Sunday even-
ing visitors at the Wm. Marquis
home. *

|

'

; Joan Lee Nelson of; Newfolden is

visiting with her grandparents, Mr-
and Mrs. Harvey Marquis-
j
Mrs- Hannah Davis of Duluth is

visiting with her sister, Mrs. John
Sagmoen, and also with relatives

in Thief River Falls-

Mr- and Mrs. A, mJ Ferencik and
daughters of Warren and Mrs- Gil-
bert Sjoberg of Alvarado visited at
the Harvey Marquis home Sunday-
Miss Alice Mellem land Ed Wood

motored to (Roseau last Sunday and
visited at the Hjalmer Gunsten
home-

the University hospital where he
has been taking treatment.
Doris Larson of Thief River Falls

visited with her parents over the
week end-
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Frederickson

of Thief River Falls spent the week
end at the. Albert Bennes home-

Annual Woman's Camp
Is Held As Successful

One 'hundred and seventy-five

women from ten Northwestern

Minneota counties attended the

15th annual Women's Camp held at

the Northwest School of Agricul-

ture at Crookston last tweek-

Enrollment figures released by J.

I once met a man who had for-
given an injury. I hope some "day
to meet the man who has forgiven
ah. insult—-Buxton-

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES -

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sates — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

HOLT NEWS
,
Celebrate Wedding! Anniversary

A group of people gathered at
the parsonage Wednesday evening
and helped Mr. andj Mrs. T- C- L-

Hanson celebrate their 4th weddin;
anniversary. The evening was spent
socially and Rev- Hanson gave a
very good account of what happen-
ed on the day four years ago- Mrs-
Hanson also spoke,

j
Refreshments

were served and a cash purse was
left with the honor [guests-

W- Mltnar, registrar, show that 12
women had attended ten or more
camps and that Mrs. Emma Wright
of Middle River and Mrs. A- Lind-
strom of Waubuh had perfect at-
tendance records for fifteen years-

At the closing exercises of the
Camp on Thursday, recognition and
attendance prizes were given camp
members. Among women receiving
the four-year attendance certificate
were Mrs- Syvert Hanson, Thief
River Falls; Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Angus; Mrs- Marie Joyce, Thief
River Falls; -Mrs. Walter Oberg,
Angus; and Mrs- £H. J- Olson, Vik-
ing. Among women receiving the
"Gold A" for eight years attend-
ance was Mrs- E- M- Evans, Middle
River. Among women attending 12

years who were awarded linen tow-
els was Mrs- Jay Payne, Goodridge,
Other women attending more than
twelve years was Mrs- Emil Peter-
son of Middle River. The fifteen-

year campers were given large bou-
quets of flowers-

The officers elected for the 1941
camp were: Mrs. Nils Anderson of
Fisher, president; Mrs. W- J- Cum-
mings of East Grand Forks, vice

president; Mrs- John Adler of Wau-
bun, treasurer; Mrs. H- J- Olson of
Viking, treasurer; and Mrs. S- M.
Ecklund of Hallock, sergeant-at-
arms-

Specialists and speakers on the
program during the week included
Miss Emily Conklin, meat cookery,
National Livestock and Meat Board,
Chicago; Miss Bess M- Rowe, Wom-
en's editor of 'The Farmer' St- Paul,

kitchen helps; Miss Jessie Hutton,
sewing expert. Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co-, St- Paul; Miss Ruth
Kjome, St- Paul, handicraft; Mrs.
Ida Swanson, Crookston, crochet-
ing; E- Zitzer, Crookston, flower ar-
rangement; and Supt. T. M- McCall
of the Northwest School-

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberxnan Block
' Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 2OT

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVEBY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

SILVERTON

I Mr. and Mrs- C H.
].
Cook and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Johnson and son autoed to Thief

River -Falls Sunday to visit with

Mrs. Emil Johnson- who is confin-

ed- to the Mercy hospital- Mrs-

Johnson suffered a cracked hip

bone in a fall at her home two

weeks ago.
,

|
The local Hartz store is under-

going major improvements this

week- S- C- Finnistadjis assisting

Mr. severson with - the !work.

HAZEL
Ladles Aid WM Meet

The Clara Ladies Aid will meet
Wednesday evening, July 10, at the

Albert Carlson home- Hostesses will

be
;

Mrs- Albert Carlson and Mrs,

Herman Sandberg-|
1

Luther League Sunday
The Luther League of the Naza-

reth Lutheran church met at the
church Sunday evening. The pro-
gram was centered around the mes-
sages received from the Bible camp-
Refreshments were served by Mrs-
Chas- "Sandberg, Mrs- Hanson and
Mrs- Hj- Johnson, j

Mrs- Dennis Wegge and Beverly,
and Mrs. Walmar

j
Reisberg and

Janice of -Thief River Falls visited

at the Arnold Hagen ihome Friday.
Mrs- Iver Larson and sons return-

ed Thursday from Montana where
they snent; seme tinie

;

visiting rela-

tives- . j

Born to Mr- and- Mrs. Chester
Nelson Tuesday, a jboy.

Mr- and Mrs- L. Svendby and Bob
Lattick of; Chishoun| are visiting at
the G. Fricke home-
Mr- and Mrs- Wm ' Kuehne of

Duluth and Miss Ruth Knauf of

Thief River Falls visited at the H-
Peterson home Saturday evening.
Scoutmaster andl Mrs- Hartley

Peterson and Boy
|

Scouts Duane
Larson. Dale Lorentson, Wayne Lar-
son, and Roy Johnson went to the
Marshall County fair in Warren on
Thursday to take part in the Model
Bay Scout Camp tliere-

George Fricker spent a few days
in Duluth where lie attended the
Democratic convention.
Arnold Hagen has just complet-

ed the job of painting the Bennes
Confectionery. Theyj also have in-
stalled a modern ice cream refrig-

erator in the cafe-

Norman Peterson returned from

Local Youth Graduates
From Shattuck School

Charles Orme, son of Mr- and
Mrs- T- O- Orme of this city, was
graduated last week from Shattuck
Military School at Faribault- He
was a member of the choir, glee

club and orchestra, winner of the
science prize in his junior year,

member of Cum Laude, national
preparatory and honorary society

and a corporal in the battalion of

the cadet corns which is a unit of

the ROTC,

Used

Machinery
1 SIX-FOOT CASE .-.

COMBINE, used 1 season!

1 "C C" CASE TRACTOR

1 F-12 MCCORMICK-
DEERING TRACTOR

J. I. CASE Dealer
ARGYLE, MINN.

ALE
FLORSHEIM
SHOE?

For a short time only,

every style, every size

reduced. Nothing is

held back—nothing is

changed but the price!

T95

Lieberman's
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

• Today's High Quality
at Last Winter's Low Price

>Dist. 42 held its annual school

meeting Tuesday evening with sev-

en members present. Orvin Peter-

son was elected clerk to succeed

Mrs Victor Swanson.
A weiner and marshmallow roast

was enjoyed by a group of young

folks 'Thursday evening- Music was

furnished by Norman Peterson and

his accordion.
The Luther League at Adolph.

Barstads Sunday was well attend-

ed- The program consisted of two

songs by the Silverton choir, a

song bv June Barstad, devotion and
scripture reading by Evelyn Peter-

son, reading by Rev- Sabo and sing-

Ins by the audience-

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs- Edry Leiran was baptized and

given the name Dlanne Mae. The
sponsors were 1 her aunts and un-

cles, Mr. and: Mrs- Einar Barstad

and Mr- and Mrs. Win. Kaushagen.

LeRoy Peterson attended the an-

niversary and! alumni reunion held

at the Crookston AC Saturday.

Leroy and Wm- Peterson left for

Rushford Sunday. They will visit

friends and relatives at Rushford,

Houston and Lanesboro. They were

accompanied by their mother, Mrs.

Paul . Peterson as far as Pelican

Rapids where' : she will visit with

her daughter jand son-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs- Alf Larson until her sons

return- They plan to be gone over

the Fourth- *^

Hazel Hegrenes is at present mak-
ing her home with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Edry
Leiran. I

iDoris Hegrenes is visiting with
hsr brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hegrenes of Bag-

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry ! Lappegaard
of i Thief River, Falls left Monday
after visiting at' the homes of Mrs.

Orville Snyder and Mrs- Martha
Lokken since last Wednesday.
Mrs- Bert Warner of jEnderlin, N.

!

D-; came last week to visit for a]

Jew days <with her father, Hans i

Fredrickson, and brother John-

Mrs. Hannah Johnson of Los An-
geles, Calif., came Thursday via

Chicago and Milwaukee to visit her
trbther-in-law and sister, Mr- and
Mrs- Pete Nelson. !

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Odegaard

and Miss Olga Mandrude motored:

to: Grand Forks Thursday to attend

th'e fair. , ' J
Carl Nelson, Jr., of |Hibblng andj

Donald Karlsness of Duluth visit-

1

ed at the Ole Odegaard home on
Thursday.

j
l

; Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Johnson olj

,H61t were Saturday evening visitors

at the Alvin Mandt home.
Word was received from Mrs. Carl

lAlberg of Minneapolis that she is

feeling better. .

j

l

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Ranum of

Hlghlanding are visiting at the Carl

Alberg home' this week.
J

Mrs- t*"H Signid of Goodridge

came Saturday to visit her brother]

Hans Fredrickson.'' She returned on

Monday.
,

'
f • .J

iMrs. Paul Borgle and children of

Fargo came Friday to visit for a

week with the formerfs brother-in-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Nelson.

Bad Company
|

!a Scotsman was charged with
1

being drunk and disorderly.
j

./'Any excuse?" asked the Judge.!

!"Aye, yer honor, I .got intae bad

company." '
| i

!"What sort of bad company?
j

:"Weel, I got a present of a bottle

oi whiskey and I met two teetotal-'

lers." -
'

'

'
.

I'l

THE NORTHERN PACKING COMPANY
|

Of Grand Foris, North Dakota

Daily Livestock Cash Market

|

at the

Great Northern Stockyards

Thief River Falls
We will handle all your shipments, large or small, of

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Feeder Stock
We Pay Spot Cash & Guarantee Top Prices

"It is not necessary to market your livestock at a distant market.
Sell close: to home and save the shrinkage and hauling expense of a
longer trip. If you wish to sell at your farm, telephone us, and*we will
come out! and make you an offer. If you want to deliyer your stock
yourself at our Thief River Falls yards, we can, no doubt, pay you a
price at actual weight that will make it profitable for you to do so."

Telephone 1294
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Social M e n f i4' n
JORDE-HEGLAND NUPTIALS
ABE SOLEMNIZED SUNDAY
The home of Mr. and .Mrs- Ari^

drew Jorde near this-city was the
scene of a wedding Sunday at 4:36'

p. m-, when their i
daughter, Miss

Ella Jorde, became united in mar-
xiaee: to Jesse Hegland, ; am, of Mr; became, :unit^^

i
in marriage iaEm-

and Mrs- Marshall,-^egland: of £his

city. Rev- R.^M;.Fjelstad performed"
. the ceremony. The. home was dec-
orated with candles and baskets of

peonies.
Nuptial music was/.'played with

the wedding- march, 'being-
: Lohen-

gren's, which was played .;by Mrs-
Knute Jorde antrMrs-...Howard E

:

<3row accompanied Mrs' 'Jorde as
she sang "O Promise Me" and
"Various Occasions-"
The bride's costume was a white

xayon sheer formal gown with a
Ihigertip veil and she wore a string
of pearls. She wore a headdress of
orange blossoms which, her mother
iiad worn at her wedding. She car-
ried a bouquet of sweet peas with
white satin streamers and a Bible.
Her attendant, Edna Jorde, wore a
floor ; length gown of. blue taffeta
with a bouquet of sweet peas, pink:
carnations, peonies and baby breath-
She also wore a gold cross- Roberta
Jean Christie, flower girl and niece
of the bride, wore an orchid ! organ-
die dress and carried a basket of
wild roses- The groom's attendant
was Borden, Sagmoen-
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the bride's home
for approximately seventy-five rel-
atives and friends-

. The bride is a graduate of the
Lincoln High School with the class
of 1939 and has since remained at
home. .The groom attended; Lincoln
High School and has been employed
at the Red Owl Store as a clerk.
Upon their return from their

wedding trip to Bemidji the young
couple are making - their home at
709 Atlantic Avenue. They, returned
Tuesday.

MRS- A. ECKLUND FETED
AT/FAREWELL PARTY MONDAY
A group of ' friends gathered at

the A- Eklund home Monday at. a
surprise " farewell party, ' honoring
Mrs- ;A- Eklund, who is leaving for
Rirga shprtlyn .Mrs- .. Eklund will.

/' make '.her.,home' at Fargo- The af-
./ ternoon was spent socially, and was
followed by a luncheon served at
five o'clock by the guests

;
present,

the decorations b^ing peonies and
other garden flowers- Mrs.i Eklund
received a purse of. money from her
friends. ......

Those who enjoyed the afternoon
, were ! the honored guest, Mrs- A-.

Eklund, Mrs- Ole Hedalen, Mrs-\
John: Meyers, .Mrs. 'Walter, Quist,
Mrs. Gunder Erickson, Mrs.' Alfred
Platum, Mrs- Dave Christianson,.
Ann

j

Oftelie, Myrtle Myrin and
Kaia: Lund

—

HELGA LOUISE VTK WEDS
JOHN; WINGER SUNDAY
At a wedding ceremony; at the

Norwegian Lutheran parsonage at
St. Hilaire Sunday at 10 a- m- Miss
Helga Louise Vik, daughter : of Mr-
and Mrs. Peter Vik, became the
bride of John Winger, son 1 of Mr-_
and Mrs- F- E- Winger of Pinewood-
iRev- M. L-Dahle officiated Their
attendants were Mr. and Mrs- W-
L- Carlson of Minneapolis. Mrs-
Carlson is a sister of the bride-

.

Following the wedding a dinner
for close relatives was given at the
bride's home. The couple left im-
mediately for Dellwater Lake where
they will make their home on the
groom's farm.

DOROTHY ULVIN IS FETED
AT PARTY THURSDAY <

Miss Mae Carlson was hostess to
a small group of friends at " her.
home Thursday of last week, hon-
oring Miss Dorothy TJlvin, the oc-
casion being - her birthday anniver-
sary. The diversion of the evening
was sewing and was followed by a
midnight lunch with' a' birthday
cake centering the " table, the color
scheme throughout being in white
and yellow. She received a gift from.
the group.
Those who enjoyed the evening

were the honor guest,' Dorothy TJl-

vin. Edla Erickson,* Merriam An-
derson, Clara Lund, and the host-
ess, Mae Carlson- ;

MRS- NORMAN JOHNSON
FETED AT KITCHEN SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Eddie Solheim homeon Friday
evening, honoring Mrs! Norman
Johnson at a kitchen shower- The
evening was spent in playing cards
and was followed, by _ a luncheon
served by the hostess,. Mrs- Eddie
Solheim. Mrs- Johnson received
many gifts-

Those who enjoyed the evening
were 'the honor gues£, Mrs- Norman
Johnson and Norman Johnson, Mr-
and Mrs- Carl Taxeraas, Mr. and
Mrs- ]Bert Emanuel, Mr- and Mrs-
Palmer Aaseby, Mr. and Mrs- Eddie
Solheim, Lucille Holmgren, Marine
Halland and Selmer Kivle.

ALVIRA-MAIDMENT SPEAKS: :

NUPTIAL VOWS SATURDAY
]

]'.

•~- At 'a-' beautiful ceremony at low
mass : 'Saturday< at 9 ^a-< m-, at the
St." Bernard's; churchy' Miss^Alvira
•Maidmeot:^' 'daughter-, of < Mr.j' and
Mrs- Charles Maidmentiof this city,

eat^JjaQoe. of Aitkin, son'of Mr-,, and
Mrs- rEugene LaCoe ofVthisI city.

Rev-jFatJjer A- I- Mert£. performed
the .ceremony^

:
- ;

•

«The, . .
jcljiirch decorations

j
were

white peonies
l
.on the front I altar

and r^dt.p^nkiand. "wnite peonies on
tbe-side'altars and also ferns. ;Nup-
tial: .music consisted of Lohehgren's
weeding ";

march ,. and. other, music
played .by Miss -Martha Havel.
:! The .bride was attired ,in al floor

length, -.'gown of \wliite, marquisette
net over white taffeta with a white
veil and long . train

1 and -also
1

lace
trimmings-- She- carried a wedding
bouquet of lilies of the valley,

;
ferns

and roses.- '

; v

Her two bridesmaids were her sis-

ter, Marjorie Maidment, and Mar-
garet Lahgevin- Marjorie*s :gown
was a pink.net over taffeta; with
blue trimmings; She carried jwhite
peoniesi' Margaret Langevin wore a
yellow^net=floor length gown over
taffeta.. -.;trimmed in flowers'-.! She
carried-, pink peonies. Mrs. jDuane
Battleson, matron ;of honor, was
attired"- in a floor iength gown of
blue net over taffeta with pink ac-
cessories- She carried red peonies.
Mrs- Charles Maidment, i the

bride's mother, wore an orchid silk
crepe, dress, while Mrs- Eugene La-
Coe, mother of the groom, was at-
tired in ;a dark blue net dress?' with
white accessories- .! . .:..;

Following the wedding, a-. dinner
was given at the Charles Maidment
home, for .the. immediate relatives.

A two tiered wedding' cake;with a
miniature bride and.grQom./center-
ed the "tabled Candles were', also
part of; thes table decorations-
Following a trip to Grand Forks

where' the young: wedded couple will
"spend; a -couple .days^they will make
their home at'East Lake. The bride
wore; a -blue polka dot costume with
"white a'ccessories for "the trip.

MRS-' LNGVOLD HANSON IS!
FETED AT SHOWER ... f-

A ; group: of.friends, gathered at
the-Rueben- Johnson. Jlome;. Thurs-
day, evening of last; w?ek honoring
Mrs. .Ingvold Hanson at a> shower,

(

the, "hostesses being Mrs.-iRueben
Johnson, Mrs- W- Johnson and Mrs'
'AlfJin ' Johnson/ The - -. decorations
were-ln> pink. and white, witti a : pirik-

atid"white> decorated basket- for/the
gifts- -,The evening, was sp^nt play-
"ingjbingo and whist -and jwas fol-
lowed by a midnight luncheon, "serv-

ed by the guests- Mrs- Hanson- re-
ceived, several gifts.: '- "'-:

' Those' present were the: honor
guest?,': Mrs- Ingvold. rHanson, ; and
Mesdames R- Johnson, W- ^Johnson,
A'. Hanson, R,. Peterson, -.Robert Pet-
erson, Clarence ' WilliamBr* Cfttfeth
Hanson,--Wto-^Tiiompson, <&: ^Paul-
son,,

J
A-

r

.-Hensrud
l Q.. Stenberg, M-

Larsqn,. Il.'.I^endpbeja, E- vNotot EL
Peterson, "H-"K:elly,"'ahd Misses Ber-
nice Granum and Luella 'Hageh. '

MRS. JOHN'MONT "FETED " "

AT SHOWER TUESDAY ,

A group -of friends' gathered _.

the Carl Ohristofferson home Tues-
day evening at a shower honoring
Mrs- John Munt, Mabel Christbf]-
ferson and Lillian Roark being the
hostesses. The evening was spent
socially and was followed by^a
luncheon served at 10:30, roses bef
lng the center piece on the table.
Mrs..

: Munt; received several' gifts.
from, her; friends'. '

j {
Those -WihpV enjoyed:- the evening

:
were^Mestiamp$;.John Munt, honor
^uest, M-\ Lrndiierg', A. C"hristofler-
son,i-Vr Wuttains and Helen Stori-
haugf Lena DemarkL Eunice Lindk
hiblm,; Rose Shosdy.-pelores Urdalii,:
Frances 'Johnson,

. Alice.. Andersbri,
Florence Christofferson and' the
-hc^tessesV T.n»pn Roarkr and Mabel
Cnristpfferson-.' "

J"

MRS;-CLARENCE HALLSTROM
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
"\A group of friends gathered at
the^Tindplph jra,rk .Wednesday of
last\week in honor of Janice Hall-
afrohi's third birthday. Mrs. Clar-
enc

t
e Hallstrom entertained- The

afternoon\was spent socially and
was followed by a four o'clock
luncheon with tiie central attrac-
tion ;beihg a: large : cake decorated
in pink and white with three can-
dles. Janice received several gifts

from her friends- >,

Those present were Mrs- C- Hall-
strom,- hostess, and ; Janice, honor-
guest, and Mesdames A." Hensrud
and Drwight and Myrtle Fay, O.
Stenberg- and Marilyn, R. Johnson
and Roberta, M- Larson and Jan-
ice, w. Johnson and Bobby and
Shirley Ann/ G~'- GUbertson and
Larry and Allen, C- ^Carlson- and
Glen, ana Misses Gladys Anderson
and Luella Hagen- !

PEARL SEAVERSON WEDS
HARRY LARSON SATURDAY
At a simple ceremony at the

Trinity Lutheran church at 3 p. m-
Saturday, Miss Pearl Seaverson,
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. John
Seaverson, became^ united in holy
wedlock to Harry Larson, son of

Mr- and Mrs- EmII Larson, all ol

Bray vicinity. Rev-. R- M- Fjelstad
performed the ceremony- Their
attendants were--'-*rfs Ayers and
Percy Seaverson. j Jw ^

.,..;

ST- HTLAIRE €6UPLE^ j. "g
WED SATURDAY IN CITY T*
. Miss Clara- Olsdni'.vdaugiitiw^of

Mr- and Mrs. Ed Olsdhof St- Hil-

aire, and Lawrence HaTder^jspm oj

Mrs- Mark. Harder, became:'
r

.; in-, marriage, at .',^r Vr--
:Judge 'A* -Bottlesort ;o»

_

attendants . were Alvina and Clar-

ence Olson, sister and brother of

the bride-

MRS- CLIFF- HIGGINBOTHAM
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY
Mrs. Clifford Higginbotham en-

^rtained a group of friends' at Tin-
dolph park Tuesday in honor of
Mrs-* Jack Van Pelt at a farewell
party. The afternoon was spent
socially and was followed by a four
o'clock luncheon served by the
guests. The group gave her" a set
of trays as;.a .farewell' 'gift.-

1 *
:

Those who enjoyed" the afternoon
were the iionor guest, Mrs- Jack
Van, Pelt, and Mesdames R- John-
son,- W- Johnson, A- Hensrud; J;
Austad, A- Davidson, J- Riopelle,
R- TommerdahL Palmer, F. Gibson,
and Miss Luella^Hagen.

MRS- TOM MEHEGAN FETED
AT SHOWER TUESDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the B- J- Kiewel home Tuesday
honoring Mrs- TohiiMehegan at a
shower, Mrs .Warren Hanson, "Eliz-
abeth DeCreme^^lrene Kiewel and
Mrs-Charles Kiewel; being, the hos-
tesses- Bridge was played at four
.tables with the first prize going to
Mrs- H- Alexander and second going
to Mrs- B- Borreson- The group
gathered for a one-thirty dessert
luncheon, the decorations being in
pink, white .and blue with flowers
for the table- ;Mrs: Mehegan re-
ceived 'several gifts-'.'

OTTO NIEME HONORED
AT ^FAREWELL 'PICNIC ; !^'

A^^oxunfftelv;:sixty ^ienjis gath-
t the Boy'ijSxsout pa*fcrfiunds>36
[oon, hono^ng; Otto §ieme ijrt-

.^pell picnft^s:Mr. NftSheVano^
y left for "Superior. Tne^after-

flpqnjwas spent socially ;and with
slveVa? 4M^s5*fvWi^hort .a<*

iter? .
the Women's Co-op
five o'clock they served A picnic
supper;
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MRS- JAMES STEEN '- .-''

ENTERTAINS FOR MOTHER .

.

Mrs. James' Steeri was hostess to
a group of friends Monday eveni-
ing in honor of her mother, Mrs-
J. W- Smith of Baraboo, Wis. Bridge
was played throughout the -evening
with high prizes going to Mrs. P-
L-. Vistaunet and low to Mrs. G-
Yotter- Those present were Mesi-
dames Smith, honor guest, p. Ii.

Vistaunet, G- Yobter, I- Quist, B.
J- Hoium, Wm. Smithers, O. F.
Halldin, J- Steen, Sarah Hoglum,
and Blanche Hoium of Minneapo-
lis,

i

She entertained another group of
friends Tuesday evernng also in
honor of her mother at which time
the evening • fwas spent socially.
Those present were Mrs- Smith and
Mesdames A C- Matheson, A- J.
Berg, G- S- Rokke, C- Holland, J.
Houfek, A- Anderson, C- Evensori,
E. Hill, Thora H- Nelson, William
Sheedy, J. Fabrick, and Jas- Steeri.

"rebecca", book novel, to i

come to Falls theatre
Another of David Selzntek's big

movies comes to the Falls Theatre
this week end for a 3-day showing.
It is "Rebecca" a drama of sus-
pense and mystery. Lawrence Oliv-
ier and Joan Fontaine are the main
stars. .-.-'. '

.

-
,
; ^'Rebecca" Is. the film' version of
the best-selling novel of. the same
name by. Daphne, du Maurier- It
retains.^all

%
the grippbigVdrama of

the original book-
i •-'"; ••

'-. -QISKr,.; ;whd" last year^made a
tremendous hit as €fie"""hero of
."WuQ;ering Heighle", plays the role,
of "Maxim de Wmter, - the socially
promtnejit owner of; Manderley^ the:
v&t -^Tuflor ; estate' ; wnere' .most of
the actum unwinds, Joan Fontaine,
is-casj: &s thSs second-Mrs; de Win-
ter, Rebecca's successor, who is sub7:
"jeote&^o;the:tyraimic3lrand sadist
?tic-- cruelty- of;\Mrs. Danvai, played
by Judi^ Anderson; -

J
-.";4;.

*

' Too man'jL words of"prfelfee cannot
be Baid--of the .--exciting.%nd sus-r
pensaEuT manner in whic^i Hlteh^
cock 'has directed "Rebecca." He
has turned it into One pfthe most
brilliantly . conceiveij "and executed
melodramas ever "to 'reach the thea4-
tre screen- His actors ha,ve reacted
to his well known ''touch*'- and the
story;] moves with tremendous im*
pa.pt to a climax Wjhich. rleaves the
spectator^ breathless'.. -;-
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MRS- BJOLAND FOUND
. |

HAPPINESS IS] GOOD ACTiyiTY

LOCAL TENT MEETINGS
WTLL OPEN NEXT TUESDAY

The, Lutheran Tent "mission will
conduct a two weeks series of tent
meetings here . beginning Tuesday
evening, ^ July 9th, and continuing
until Sunday, July 21.. .) The. tent
will be placed on the corner of Hor-
ace Ave;, and 4th St- John Carlson,
lay evangelist of Minneapolis, will

be ; the speaker. These^services will
be held' under the auspices of the
First Lutheran and the Zion Luth-
eran churches.

Slid

- &DB*e
a see

ade.I 3°" At

Thief Hirer Falls,

Mrs. Ingeborg Bjoland, now
;
85

years ^ of
, age, ' iwalks eleven blocks;

to church services every Sunday and
to mid-week prayer meeting, be-
sidesvLadies. Aid twice each month
at Zion Lutheran ; church. But. in
the early days, cfiurch going was
not so

: easy. In Telemarken, Nor-
way, where she was born, married
and where most of her children
came into the world, she rowed
across a .lake and climbed .a moun-
tain before Teaching her church-

;

When- toe 'family first moved ! to
Minnesota,- they settled at Climax-
On Sunday the entire family walk-
ed to Neilsville to' church, a dis-
tance- of. six miles-j On the return
journey, they, often stopped at- a
home-of a^friend for coffee.
Mrs.: Bjoland helped her- husband

makfr-hay^ using oxen hitched to
the:, hayrack- Her; husband died
early and.'left her with seven chil-
dren to-, support- She earned their
Uving-'.-by.-.-doing practical- nursing.
All the

:
children grew to be -leading

citizens-aMiss Clara. Bjoland," one
ot-.ner ^.ughters, became, a mis-
si<marKiand,,worked." in India foiur-
teen years.

..

^

----'..
She still^rals^s her"own potatoes..

^nd in summer,. "enjoys." canrying
flowers,-^nd ..ripe.' tomatoes gathered,
from her own -garden to her friends
who .are ill-

^jMrs'/j Bjoland is
(
happy and. does

not complain, of hardships, she has
found *-'"- x-'-— * - — --' - '

tivity'r no
her :happiness .in good

,
ac-

not hi amusements.

.Dreams^-childreniof the" night, of
indiges^Jgri bred.—^Churchill-
''

' IT
"

'

"

i

:

'

Lorigf Time Resident Of
North'Twp^ Passes Away

MARTIN WLNDSNES
PASSES AWAY AT HOME

FAmeral servkes.were read at 1:30
at .^0; Red. Lake Blvd., and 2 p. m-
at the.; Trinity churfin for Mrs. Anna
Lee.'wlKrpassed away at her home
in N6rtli Twp., onTtoursday of last
week at ; 'the age: of eighty-nine
years. rRev.R- M- Fjelstad. officiat-
ed and interment: was made in the
Greenwood cemetery. . < _„ „
She' was born Aug.. 12, 1850, at P1 BOOSTS RURAL MAIL

Birgland, Noi*way. She married Tor- B*>x IMPROVEMENT WEEK
kel Lee in Norway and they came

Funeral- sarttoes will be read at
2 p. m. Satiira&y at the Valle Lu-
theran church at Grygla for Mrs-
Martin rWindsnes, who passed away
at her home in Beltrami counts
Tuesday- ReY : .

: S- T- Anderson of
Grygla and Rev- E. O. Sabo of Ma-
vie will officiate.

to this country 'in 1876, when they
made their home at Melrose, Wis.
Later tirey moved to Fisher, and in
1902 they came to North Twp.,
where she has since made her home-
She is survived by three .sons

and four daughters, Gunder and
Theodore Lee and Mrs- J. E- Bloom'
.must of this city, Mrs. A- Olstad
of Minneapolis, Sadie Lee of Little
Rock, Ark., and three grandchild-
ren. Her husband, three sisters,
seven brothers, two

' sons and two
daughters preceded her in death-

Funeral Rites Are Held
For Mrs. Victor McLeod
Funeral rites were "held Wednes-

day at 2 p. .m- at! the Larson Fun-
eral' Home for Mrs. Victor McLeod
of Goodridge, who passed away on
Monday at a local hospital at the
age of forty-one years. Rev. E. L-
Tungseth officiated and interment
was made in the" Greenwood ceme-
tery.-

Mrs; McLeod was born March 13,
1899, at Edwards, N. Y- She moved
to this state in 1918 and married
Victor McLeod on May 30, 1918.
She is survived by her husband,

two daughters, Beth and Jean, her
mother, Mrs- A- L- Cousins of Pots-
dam, N. Y-, -three sisters, Mrs. J.
Dean of Montreal, Quebec, Can-,
Mrs- M. Briggs of Fine, N. Y-, and
Mrs- Cora Wiser of Saratoga, Fla-,
two brothers, Warren Cousins of
Edwards, N. Y.,' and Albert of Pots-
dam, N. Y- Her. father, one sister
and one brother preceded her in
death- : a

INFANT DAUGHTER PASSES
AWAY AT HOME THURSDAY

Barbara-Ann Anderson, infant
daughter of Mr, and Mrs- Melvin"
Anderson -of Sanders Twp.,- passed
away at her home, on Thursday of
last -weetoi.- Funeral /services were
held -TueSday at;,

;l p. ^jfat' ll§e
home antf>2 p:xrr- at thej Black'Riv-
er churchi- Rev»: Hermaja-JLarso'h' oT-
St.' Hilaire officiating.. Interment
was inade-in the Black River cem-
etery-. . , .--.,.

Barbara Anderson >was born on
April 3, -1940, in. this city. She -is
survived by her brother, Leland, her
graridmothers, Mrs. 0eorge BIskey
and Mrs- John Anderson, also of
this city, -.-.-.-.

Patronize OurAdvertisers

'qwr .fts'

% LET THE CHILDREN

SHOP HERE
We. wait on them promptly, give them the well known brands
you want, tie |the packages securely, tuck the change in where
theyTl not lose it, and then see that they get safely en their
way home. i ........

CRISCO 3 49c
MIRACLE WHIP . qt. 33c
Brown Sugar 4 19c
OUR FAMILY

Bran Flakes 2 for

HONEY . . Sfi,
HILEX . &l'9c 2

qt.

17c
39c
29c

VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Sweet and tM

Juicy a» 1Cea.

SoUd
Heads

CABBAGE
.'••; ; ib.3Vic

LETTUCE

2 Foi
i i5c ;

TOMATOES
FresH 4 |]bS. 25C
WATERMELL0N

lb. 3c-
14-Iljs. and
up

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

LARD Sered . , 4 % 25c
PORK STEAK . lb. 18c
Summer Sausage .lb. 18c
SIDE PORK . lb. 17c
COTTAGE CHEESE

ib. 12Vic
PABSTETT CHEESE

ggjjjP ^8 IftBlfc--^ 'J. lii-.i*;.

"Unsightly rural mall boxes de-
tract from the natural scenic beau-
ty alopg highways and are not a
credited the owners of attractive
homes':~seryed through the boxes-
Rural-Vmaii boxes which are not
properly erected .or .which are not
in good, serviceable condtibn retard
the delivery jol .mail and expose it
to damage from; the elements-" ThisH
is a statemen^made this week by"
Andy Anderson, , postmatser, in
boosting improvement week.

, It is the desire, of the department
to

.
encourage patrons of the rural

delivery service to provide entirely
suitable mail receptacles and +o
erect* them in such manner that
they will be accessible to the car-
ries and -present a neat appearance.
It is especially desirable that the
boxes be maintained in such con-
dition .that ,they will properly pro-
tect mail placed therein, that the
names of box owners, be inscribed
on the side.pf the boxes visible to
the carrier as. he approaches them,
and that the- boxes and their sun-
ports be kept .painted. Patrons who
have non-approved boxes of top-
opening, revolving door, or other
type are not -'required to discard
them, provided that they have been
in use by present owners for sev-
eral years and>«.re maintained- in
good, serviceable .condition- How-
ever, any boxesnot of jthe present
standard type which are of such
design that they cannot be»proper-
ly served by the carrier from his
vehicle or which are not in such
condition that they will protect
mall from damage by the elements
should be replaced with boxes of
approved type. Boxes, regardless of
type, should of course; be of such
design and in such, condition that
there will be- no " likelihood of the
carriers injuring his hands when
serving them- .

.-- ;*
'•'

"To accomplish;, these, desirable
.objectives, the -postal department
has designated -Oak' week beginning
:
Aug." i; "I9tt;--as£«RuraI Mall Box
Improvement Week," Mr". Anderson
stated. ;. . v,' 4

:*Postntasters are "nereby directed

to. acquaint the patrons of rural-
delivery service from their offices
with this fact and to instruct rural
mail carriers to lend full coopera-
tion and to report to their post-
masters the extent to which pat-
rons endeavored to meet the wish
of the department that their mail-
box equipment be improved," Mr-
Anderson concluded. )

Aged Woodsman's Body
Has Been Located

Just as they were about to aban-
don their search, national guards-
men Sunday- found the body of
James E- McGrath, 79, veteran" log-,
ger and timber cruiser, who had
been missing for nearly two weeks-
' A group t)f guardsmen, given per-
mission to continue the search one
"more day, found the body- about
300 feet off an old logging road,
lying in a swamp. Near the body
was McGrath's compass where it

had fallen out of his hand- It ii be-
lieved he either was. overcome by
exhaustion or suffered a stroke. i

mmm
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Strawberries
Buy now for Canning tM ^\ _ .

Come in and pick quart .1 W Bf^
out your own. ^^ ^*

FOR CANNING ... FINE CRYSTAL GRANULATED - '^^
SUGAR 10 59c
CORN
4 cars JVjm

Iwraxm

SE&v.u^HE — U VARIETIES

BEANS
7WIZSOM CUT H Mm

les'4^19'
. JY

Grape Nuts'2^25
MISS LOU BRAS-D

•WetShrimp'2^25(

: l£CMi FOR. DEUaOUS SALX£ . - . *ED

Raspberries ,^LB
c,s 65'

FANCY DRIED

Apricots • "sstZJ&

FRESH PRUNES
-Rcal (Brand~...Cosa 30-Oz.<
LessThan HomeCanncd Can |

SALAD DRESSING
S25'

MACARONI
4-19Or Jenny Lee

"QUICKIES

Land O" Latcs
Tared Quality

FRANKFURTERS
MnSS^H*, 2 u»-29t

DEIJOOL'S LUNCHEON MEAT

Mock Chicken Loaf u

GRAPEFRUIT
I Fancy Whole Sc

25
Hjrror Queen Fancy Whole Sections-^

50-OZ. ^^ (( (
JUMBO
CAN

15'

BLUE RIBBON
MALT^EXTRACT

America's

Biggest Seller 3 Lb. nee
Can QQ

IWALDORF
& o rous Z5'

Quid:, Rich
Sud ( in

All Water
Li/gc-

69-Ot Gbof/5e^gc 5gc
BralitsI >SCAXI3 S M
Women V &a

O OWL
ef
J^lt^Siiettenv Manager

Phone 47
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John Eastby motored to Gatzke
and spent the week end /Visiting at

his parental ; home-

Christ Windsnes motored to

Crookston Monday and attended to

business matters-

Miss Tracy Holmestad left Fri-

day for Grand Forks where she is

now employed.

Miss Miriam Bishop arrived Wed-
nesday from St-- Paul and will spend

a few days visiting with Mrs. J-

M- Bishop.

Mrs- William Korstad and Bill

left Tuesday for Ten Mile Lake
where they will spend a few weeks
at a cottage there-

Blanche Hoium of St- Paul arT
rived in this city Saturday and is.

spending a few days visiting with
Mrs- Ruth Hoium.

Mr- and Mrs. E, Thorston of

Grand Forks motored to this city

'and spent Sunday visiting friends

Mr- and Mrs- Thorston are former
iresidents of this city.

Mr- and Mrs- Reynold iKoglin

and daughter Janice and Mrs- Mat-
tie Randall visited at the Axel.An-
derson home at Karlstad Sunday.

Miss Tiilly Gundersori of St- Paul
arrived Saturday for a visit with
her sister, Mrs- Herman Kjos of

this city, and with other relatives

in the .
Highlandlng vicinity.]

;

Phyllis Prestby, who is employeci

at Cass lake, , spent Monday . and
Tuesday ', visiting^

_
with friends in

this city* and also with her mother,

Mrs. . Dorothy Prestby-
j

Rev. E- L- Tungseth attended a
meeting of the board of directors

of the Oak Grove Seminary In Far-
go Monday.

j

,~Mrs. C E- Helquist, Marjorie and
Harriet left Tuesday for iMelhVs
Damp hear International Falls to
spend some time. i

'

Mr .arid Mrs- 'T-' M. Thrpnsonl
and Richard' spent the week

;

end
in "Minneapolis visiting with Mar-
jorie. ,-' "|

1

: Place your order lor nursery

istock with your local, dealer and
I nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-

j
vice- Phone 1080- / ad 47-tf

I
Myrna Lindblbm, Betty Johnson;

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
Mrs- Henry Hanson motored to the

Bray vicinity Sunday and. were
guests at the S- N- Olson home.

j -John Thorson of Fisher, former-

ly of this city, spent Sunday in this

citv attending to business matters

and also (visiting with his brother,

Ole Thoreon-

Mrs-- John Holland and family of

Minneapolis returned to their home
Wednesday after spending the week
end visiting with relatives here.

Mr- and Mrs- Helmer Halland
motored to Viking. Thursday of last

week and were guests at the Oscar
Rude home.

Mrs- J. W- Smith returned to her
home at Baraboo, Wis-, today after

spending some time visiting in this

city with her daughter, Mrs- James
Steen-

Harley Swenson, district court
reporter, and his wife left Friday
on a two-weeks vacation

\
which

they will spend . at the lakes and
with relatives in Minneapolis.

Miss Alice Ann Severson and Mrs,

I H- N. Holzknecht and children left

for Pelican lake, south of Detroit

Lakes; Saturday where they will

j
spend the month of July.

.

I Mr- and Mrs. Ed Jaranson anc.

1 Kenneth and granddaughter Ann
- 1 uileberg, left Friday for Roy Lake

j
where-they spent.the week; end and

• /over the 4th ofJf&$\ .

:
- ! i

Mrt and "SlTs. :6s^,Axn^an and
daughter Jeah^nd Adeline

.
and

Marian..Bakke"leit Tuesday for, Be-

midjl-^abd 'Cass Lake where they

.will.spend a fewjiaysLon ah outing-.

"Miss "HazeTTffelhT--- -accompanied^

^ovSei^Kfeer^tff'^fezeU^iere-; foey.

spent the -week end. visiting with

-the latters* parents; .^.Vahd^-Mrs-
C- 'A. ; Roese- ',. ' •.:•': '- "'v^-.'/^V'

'--^'- :
"—~— ""•- lVvy^

-Mr- -arid- Mrs- A- V. Brodin tap-,

tored to* Grand, Forks on Tuesday

where they; met Mr. .Brodin's.sister-

in-law Mrs- >IeUie Brodin of Seat-"

tie. Wash-, -who will spend a few

days visiting at the Brodin. home

Miss lone Halldin, -who, is em-
ployed at St. Paul, arrived Wed-
nesday and is. spending.a few days
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- O- F- Halldin.,,

. Judith . Halland, who came home
to attend, the wedding, of her sister

and then underwent an operation
for appendicitis, returned. \ to her
school duties, at Mmneaptflis Sat-
urday where ' she - is attending the
Minnesota School of Business-

Mrs. Mable Christianson : of "^da,
who had been visiting at4h^g£v.
Ostby home; east of Grygla,. "Jor",

several days, visited Monday iai. the".

Halbert Evenstad and Te'nney"Tor-
:

kelson homes here- She' left for he;

home that evening- ---.-;

3£r- and Mrs. ,Nels Satre, of the.

Grygla vicl&i^^returned Saturday
from a peek's tj-ip .tQ Beres&rd and
other' towns in South.'^-Dakbta. neai
Sioux Falls. They attended Nord-"

haatand's laget, at BeresSord., spend-
ing '.the rest ^of the,..'weekj. visiting;

relatives and old awiuaint^hces-

: Mr- anbVMrsi H- W-
J
'Whitman .of,

^^"^..^.S^H^Sea"1^ Wash^'.visitedr a£ ItaVTE-
Mrs- Bertha Gibson left .Tuesday A . ]Emanuel-'j1ome from Saturday

SOUTH SAINT PAUL j

UVESTOCRMARRET
Sieere Make Fresh Gates; Hogs ,AIso

Sweep Higher, Top plits 55*5 on

; Tuesday; Xataibs Show Gain ';

South St. Paul, Minn.,. July 2,

1840 Activity and higher pTfces fea-

tured themarket for fed steers and,

yeaTlings on the first two days of

the week. The accumulated gain,

according to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News, was 25c on all grades

and instances could be. found where
the. upturns measured ,i even more.

A package of choice 1225 lb- steers

brought $10.75 Tuesday to establish

a new nigh since May- There were

several sales choice steers and year-

lings at $10.25-10-50, and some 1000

lb- yearlings made $10.60. Bulk

good and choice offerings were in-

cluded between a spread of $9.00-

10-25 with a sprinkling of medium
grade at $8-25-8.75. Heifers improv-

ed along with steers, while cdws

ranged strong to 25c higher. A few

choice: heifers hit $10-00. Common
and medium grass cows brought
$5.75-6.50, with canners and cut-

ters' largely $4-25-4.50- Bulls were

fully steady, and vealers steady to

strong- Stock cattle tended toward

the strong side as demand expand-

ed in sympathy with the upturn

in fat cattle-

Hogs swung sharply higher. De-
spite the heaviest single day's sup-

ply in more than two months, buy-
ing was very aggressive and an up-
turn of 25-35c on Tuesday shot the

top figure to $5-85, a new high since

the middle of May. There was ac-

tive shinner competition, but large

local killers did not lag far, behind

in an effort to get supplies in an-

ticipation of the holiday Thursday.

Bulk good and choice 180-240 lb-

barrows and gilts sold at $5-75-5-85;

240-300 lb.. $5-30-5.75; and 300-360

lb. $5.00-540 Most 140-180 lb. brot

$5-25-5.85. Good sows' sold within a-

spread of $455-490, the entire mar-
ket ranging 25-40c above - last Fri-

day- Feeder pigs advanced 25-5pc

Slaughter la-m*\ prices declined on'

Tuesday, but the market was 'stSl

25c higher than the close of last

week: Shom'yearlings'. and -slaugh-

ter ewes were -little changed- Ef-

fective July 1, lambs born in the

spring of 1939 were, classified as

yearlings. Late sales . of jsood and
choice native -spring lambs were at

$10-50 with jcommon to medium
kinds -$8^50-9fiO- Good..shorn rear-

lings brought $7,06-7.50, choice are

-qubtea to $7.76- .Odd head shorn
Tearimgfeedersrbronght $6.00, while,

solid-mouther "to 2 year old bre&r-

ing ewes - brought $3i50-4-50;,Slaugh-

ter ewes bulked at $2-50-3.25,. few
tO $3.50-- ' •- ::.

=!®5aGlS^5:r;HBWUUIM/mK:A,ra«*«pM>Na,

q^Ts^sr'ir' 1

J£2-.
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Publk Invited To Tour I

State Weed Farm July 12

Horse Push-iBall, as i^wlll be

seen atihe Pennington County fair,

is said to have originated/in Eng-

land, and was- first ^presented in.

this, country 'by Hoaglanjs Hippo-
drome ' Attractions. There are six

mounted players-^three. oh a side,

and the idea -is to push {the huge
gum-rubber ball past ' a .goal line.

The horses, like polo ponies, are
high strung, ! fast and i specially

trained. They are equipped with
leather breast .aprons to prevent in-
jury.- '

• ] i

The two helmeted riders pictured
here have Just made goal. The
other two riders have arrived a mo-
ment too late to stop the ..progress
of [the ball. The two players missr
ing in the picture have returned
to [the center of the arena to get
ready, for the second half of the
game-

|

Oh 'Friday; July 12, county, of

p

ficials, -local weed supervisors ani
farmers, are invited' to the Lamberj-
ton. Weed. Experimental Farm to

see ' there the results' secured from
different methods of controlling and
eradicating field bindweed (cree&-

ing Jenny), announces Paul-.Mfllej-,

director of the' Agricultural 1 Exteii-

sion -Division at University Farm,
St. Paul. .; .

!'.

Group tours of the farm will start

at 9:30. a-m- under the guidance of

XTniversity specialists 'and workers
who are familiar with the experi-

mental fields and results. This
special day has been planned Jointly

by the Extension and Agronomy
divisions of. the .University and the
State Department of Agriculture in

order that interested persons may
see and hear-at "first hand 'how the
newly developed cultural practices,

cropping systems and spraying
methods work in controlling the

costly 'field bindweed..
The iLamberton Weed Experimen-

tal Farm was established in 1936

as a joint project of the U- S. De-
partment of Agriculture, the State
Department of Agriculture and the
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment
Station- A: 160 acre farm located

one and one half miles west of

Lamberton was selected for the
project and a staff of workers giv-

en: the -job of cleaning-up an in-

festation .of field bindweed that was
said. to begone of the worst in the
.country, .

AMERICAN LEGION FOKM
HOME DEFENSE GROUP

The American Legion post^here
decided at Its last week's meeting

.

to organize the Pennington county
emergency committee- to work for
national J. defense, -to- combat sub—
.yersive influences and to counsel-

local citizens ' during the period of

national stress- The group will

work through regu larly constituted

authorities-

-for a two weeks' vacation- at Lake,

George, Diiluth and Superior, Wis.

She will visit with her son at Su-

perior- and with -other relatives
.
at

the other places-'

Miss Frances Johnson returned

Monday from Hallock where she

spent -the -week end. visiting with

her' parents, .Mr-' . and Mrs- Levi

Johnson. She had as her week end

guest, Miss Delores Urdahl, also of

this city.

Mrs' Floy Farnham left Wednes-

da yfor Minneapolis where she will

spend some time visiting. .She will

also visit in Chicago, HI-, with her

:son and daughtef-ih-law Mr, and

Mis- Jerry Farnham- She planS>
f
to

be gone about two weeks-

: Mr- and Mrs- Carl Eodquist and

Clinton arrived in this' city from

Minneapolis Saturday and spent

the week end visiting at the A. V.

Brodin home- They were accompan-

ied by Joyce Brodin, who 'has spent

the past week visiting at the ^d-
quist home. -They returned Sunday-

Mrs- Taylor Thompson of Sidux

Falls, S- D-. who has been spending

the hast two weeks visiting af.the'

Dr- J- N. Nesse home, left Sunday

for a couple weeks', visit, wither
sister at Hallook, after which Wie
she will return to the Nesse hptfie

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bjoiand

spent Wednesday of last week visit-

ing with the former's mother, Mrs.

In"ebor Bjoiand and other- relatiye5

before continuing on to their home
at Fargo after a trip through var-

ious points in Canada-

Mr- and Mrs. Luther Bullard and

son John and his wife, aU of Wa-
seca, visited Saturday at .the Gil-

bert, MA- and A- Brattland homes:

They remained over Sunday. Mr.

Bullard is a retired engineer of .the

Chicago Great Western railroad-

; Miss Inga Berg left Saturday for

jher home at Battle Lake. She was
'accompanied by Mr. and Mrs- John

IFolden of Holt who will spend a.

few davs visiting relatives and
'

i friends, it being Mrs- Folden's child

i
hood home- - ^

A. Emanuel home ;from
.

to Monday- They were accompanied
by a nephew, Ronald. Anderson, also

of Seattle. They were on their? way
home, having visited relatives in

the east- Mr. Whitman is a brother
of Mrs- Emanuel. ;-, r

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad and fam-
ily have been.: spending the past

week at Bemidji- During their stay

they visited it the Floyd Baird
home- "Emil

:
Nordquist, Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Nordquist, Mr. and Mrs-

Andy Nessland and Marcus
;
Heller

motored to Bemidji Sunday 'where
they met Mr. and Mrs. Vad, who

local Markets
GRAIN

Hv. --Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb.' test

Sard- Amber :Durum- -.:

•^miber-.Duruift
Red Durum ~"
Feed. Barley ,.

MeditmvrBarley 1
,

Choice Barley.
Flax
Oats
Rye -. >

, :t
'• .63,

.62

. 55

,29

l ,
'-29

?i'- ; *
24
.27

POULTRY
Colored Springers,' 1% lbs. over

Heavy Hens
Light Hens

Colored Springers; 2 to 4% lbs.

accompanied' them home.

Mrs- Richard Lambert and daughr
ters of Fairbault and Mrs- Harry
Boyle of Des Moines, Iowa, accom-
panied Esther Larson, wholhas been
spending the past month at Des
Moines witii Mrs- Boyle; to this

city-Saturday and- are. spending the

Week-' -visiting at the Ed 'Larson

home- Mrs. Inga Severson and
daughter: of Red Wing and Miss
Pearl Crete of Minneapolis arrived

today at the Ed Larson home. Tht
group will all return to' 'their xe- T

spective homes Sunday except Miss
Crete, who will spend a', couple of

weeks visiting here- — : -;
-

_;- CASH TTJEKEY PRICE
No- 2 " .09

. i

, EGGS
Grade No. 1

Medium Grade <

Grade No. 2

]
.

1

.12

io
.08

, BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3 .

1

36
35
33
1'

THE LUTHERAN FREE; CHURCH
- E. L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Sunday morning worship at
10:45- Solo, selected,.Mrs-, Win- Gil-

bertson-
Second service at 11:30.

;

Prayer meeting Wednesday at ' 8-

• Goodridge Services Sunday even-
ing at 8- :

:

i Confirmation class Wednesday at
9:30 a- m. *"*.'; ;,\

':!

Choir Wednesday at 8:30/ p- m-
Rindal: Confirmation :

-l class' Sat-
urday at 1:30-. - • - ,'_- j

':

„ Liither League ' Friday! ..evening,

3uly 12- I.-'.'.
Norden: Sunday School; 10 a. m-
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30-

SATERSDAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
We are organizing a Sunday

School in connection with our Bible
Study in Saiersdal church. We are

glad to receive any child who
;
is

interested in coming. And anyone
who wants to join our ;Bible class

is heartily welcome- We begin July

7th at 9:30 a- m- Mr- Haakenstad
win be one of the teachers. !

Annual Meeting1 Of
First Church of Christ

Scientist, Boston

(Contributed). :

An appeal for calm and more
faith in the omnipotence of God in
the face of- present world turmoil,

featured the gathering last month
of thousands

j
of Christian Scien-,

tists from- all| over jjthe world for
the - annual meeting - of. The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-
ton, Mass-

j .

"Trusting in the omnipotence .of

God,"- said Harry C Browne, First

Reader of The Mother Church in
reading -a message:irom The Chris-

tian Science Board of i Directors,
"enables one.j through, demonstra
tion- -to enjoy 'ithe.-. freedom of.

thought -resultine^from the unfold-
ing of- the. characteristics, of divine
Mihdv : L* .:::-.'.!-., ;

.

^ecomirig ix^grifeanft-cf'the true,

idea'- a1^ut;aBy^hing,'--eiiq)oses its

suppositional1

1

-oppdsrte*'- as a. -lie-

Therefore, when tfieV trUe~ idea of
man's ".relationship to God is- uni-
versaJly '•expressed,- niisunderstand-
tngs' between'men -^nd nations' will

vanish," he stafed.
"

: '

j

-

Mrs-; JMargaret'- ^urney , Glenn
.Matters,; C- S- *;3,V;of New York,
daughter of "the ''laje' Major ' Geh-
eral^awirr-F/'Glelfij, of. the United-
States Army, : was 'elected President
of Tie Mother

:
,.C^iirrchJto succeed

George Sha\y;VCbpfcV C^jB.! S;;- of
Brookline, Mass: Ectwardi L- Ripley
at Brookline :and jflna-We Palmer

ureF and Cferk, respectively.' " . '.J

.

-; UnttyllMvina MigW
Commenting on the tuiimlent in-

ternational situation, the incoming
President said that "Clu*istian Sci-

ence reveals the power of] individual
man to meet and . overcame thcs

hordes of mesmeric suggestions and
subtle influences claiming %o induce
discouragement, and apathy. It en-

ables the Christian "Science to' ov-

ercome the belief that war can be
of: permanent advantage,!, or that
it is to be feared- .It destroys the
desire for an unrighteous; unjust,
and enslavingr^ffiacett and it sets
right that wrong

_
sense' ;pf values

which wphldr^r^W^this.so-Jcalled
peace to that .active warfare be-
tween the flesh and Spirit which.
The -Mother ; Church typifies, - and
which ultimates in" the! vfetciry/Qi

spirituaUty and liove*" ,'
-j-''-

'.- Treasurer's Report .-:'-'

The 'Teport of -'ihe .Treasurei1 for
the .fiscal year endect^April 30,- 1940,

showed as; usual- that the funds of
The Mother Church were'" in a
sound, healthy condition;"and that
there was rio indebtedness at the
close of the ! year'^ (

|

.

-The above' Tepbrt J was; "the report
submitted by the officers of the
local Christian .Science! church of
which Howard Cheney is clerfc^

Mrs- .Win-..-- J-. BTown trustee aim
Mrs- Claude; Evensbn reader.

Muskelunge Propagation
!
Tryout Given Setback

Minnesota's muskellunge propaga-
tion experiments suffered a serious

setback last week [when ieavy rains

tore out a special rearing pond with
the loss of the state's entire brood
stock.

{

Game and Fish Division scien-

tists ruefully admitted ,
that the

pdhd washout—with thti|ioss of 700
flngerllng" Silver Muskelunge—prac-
tically sets the state back one year
in! its efforts to obtain, scientific

propagation-
|

The muskelunge were secured
early this spring from Nevis where
the state maintains a trapping.sta-
tion. They were removed to Min-
neapolis ifor special brooding,

. and
weite to be transplanted to an Itasca

"State
JPark rearing lake this fall.

A New Kind 6f

PIRFlt^IOII
oil rrhge

WE ARE

USED TRUCK
HEADQUARTERS

FOR THIS TERRITORY!

We have on hand the following trucks thoroly

reconditioned land ready to go to work:

—

One V/z to 2 !
/£ Ton Diamond—175 in. wheel base

One iy2 Ton Long Wheel Base Chevrolet—1935
One.lVi Ton Long Wheel Base Dodge—1936
One V/2 Ton Long Wheel Base Ford—1933
One li/2 Ton Long Wheel Base Ford—1935
One V/2 Ton Long Wheel Base Chevrolet—1937

We Aslo Haver-
Two 1934 Chevrolet Trucks—Long Wheel Base
One 1929 Chevrolet Truck—Short Wheel Base
One 1933 Chevrolet Truck—Long Wheel Base

If Interested In. A. Truck You Will 'Do Well To
Logic Over Our Stock

1939 : FORD ^PICK-UP — Has
^feane less' ihah 14^00 rjniles

Looks arid runs like new,,<f—

A- bargain
at only ~-—.--'—

O Here's a modern range th?.t

will give a lifetime of economical,
;
convenient service, using oil, the

; fuel you can get everywhere—not
' dependent on one source of sup-
ply. Oven burners slide out for
convenience in lighting, and

- can be lifted out and usea\V?ith
:
a folding stove frame, supplied

' at small crtra cost) as, a separate
; 2-burner stove, -without interrupt'
ing cooking-top burners. Trade

; in your old stove. Easy terms.

DIET OF WELD GAMEIS
BEING STUDDED BY STATE

1 Miss Josephine Langness accorn^

;paniedRev- and Mrs. Iver Olson
: and famUy cf Sand Creek, Wis-,

! who left on Wednesday for Strong-,

field, Sask-, Can- Rev: and Mrs. Ol-

son have been spending some time
1 at theJ-M-'Langness-home at Vik-

• ing. . -!'-: V7--
:

- i
- Tr

Mr- and Mrs- Jorgan Austad;and.
daughters, Wylma iRupprecrit of

this city and Arthur^ .Bunprecht of

Steiner motored to .: Clinton Tuesr

day where they visited with- Mr.

and Mrs- Joe Stattleman- Mr. and
• ,

Mrs- Stattleman are brotherrin-law City; June 26i a-

and sister of.the.Bupprechts&They, "- »--
»
"-

Xeturned today*

Mr- and Mrs- E- D- Mattson, City

June. 27, a girl.
.

j".-,

Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth Maidment,
City, June 28, a boy. '-

\ u

\ Mr- and Mrs- William Davis, Holt,

June 30," a girl- /? '..-
! - -

Mr- and Mrs: olaf Loilarid, Good-
rddge, June 30, a girl-' '-, .. \'

-Mr. and Mrs : John pan! , Middle
River, June 30, a boy./ •',

Mr- and Mrs-
;

Emil- Bux, ^Gity,

-July 1, a girl-. „. ---1 '

^"'t " '

'Mr- and Mrs- Cafcimir Radniecki,
Trail, 'JuIy-3, a glrl5 >' !>'

a Mr. \and "-Mrsyfi^hesteH Nelson
:
.

.

Hort, June 29, a ^m- ?: ':'.
t

" H

" -^.^W.Mrss^^ofiayeatt^City,
i^^-bby^f-' S..g~ | 3^

Mr, and -Mrs--tRfthji!b IBimqtos^a',

Technicians for the State Game
and Pish Division are .prying into
the diet preferences of wild crea-

tures.- Table, fare of wild ducks,

pheasants, hawks, foxes and other

birds and mammals are under in-

vestigation through a project spon-
sored jointly by the Division and
the University of Minnesota. '

'

Stomach contents of anutials

killed are examined by University

scientists under direction of Dr-

Gustav Swanson and ILouis A- Fried-

Some results have been, startling-

For example, the stomachs of two
red foxes v taken ; in Bice county
contained 95 per cent and .100 per
cent rabbit respectively- A marsh
hawk killed

;
on the Carlos Avery

refuge; had consumed field mice ex-

clusively- !.
.'

Before feeding patterns for" birds

and animals are .definitely ascer-

tained, officials emphasized, the [in-

vestigations must be continued qyer

a lengthy period- IStaminations

must be madeTit all seasons and
in all localities before jan average
is decided. •

^

Mr* and Mrs-
j

City,- July 2, a boy-
'-.'': il'.£fe*'V'aiS3'iJ->.' ^s^--c^«.vKKafe>>^i*

.HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

' 1936-DE LUXE FORD. .COUPE
--—Has' . hew motor with, low
mileage on it- Tires.are 'Bke

new." rA'
^

-Real. Bargain
At Only -^i- :-

193G PLTMOUTH COACH ----

: Thoroly -ireconditiorted- _New
paint, good (

tires.
1 Only' 1-.--

35 INTERNATIONAL PANEL
~—In' A-I^condition. x>few paint-

A bargain
at $295

i937/FqR|>;piCK
T
lJ^-ji-Tbor-

oughly

'

J
_recorjidKioned-

'

' iNew
paint--

A
'big bandie.'of care-

free transporta-

tipn for only — 4350

1935 'CHEVROLET PANEL

—

Good condition throughout-

New paint- A lot of unused

transportation

for only ——. $325

S9U jeHEVROLE#PICK-UP
—Everything about this vehi-

cle has been gone over in our

shop- New paint, jff)r A
££!*r_. $250

Your present car or truck will probably take

care of the necessary down payment—Balance
can be arranged through easy'and convenient

Universal Credit Company terms.

Thief River Motors, Inc.

Your

F. E. Tunberg, Pres;

Dealer

F. S. Ford, Sec-Treffs,

Officers Named By Red
Lake Co-op Elevator

The postponed'^annual meeting of
the Bed Lake ;Falls ^Cooperative
Elevator association was held last,

week at the county court house
and the 40 ^stockholders in attend-
ance elected the following directors
for the ensuing year: Chester Gau-
thier,- Ferment Derosier,|Omer Hoii-
le, E- A.-Seeger,-John Hanson, Wm-
Cassavant, Henry Hallstromt iLeo

Knott "and Jos- F- iSkala- The dir-
ectors reelected Wm.jCassavarat,
president; Jos'. -F- Sfcalar vice "pres-

ident, and Henry Hallstrom, secre-
tary-treasurer- The meeting voted
to amend the articles of incorpor-
ation to reduce the [size of the
board of directors from [nine to five

commencing after -the J1941 annual
meeting. .1 ; :

CHARGED. WITH \) , y
'^

-, .

—

:-beckless.-drhing

$18 Per Capita payment
For T. R. Flails Area

Residents l. of Thief,
j
River Falls

received cash life insurance pay-
ments in 1939 equivalent to $18-04

per capita,
j
according to an estim-

ate made -by the life
' insurance

companies. : Total payments to the
'policyholders 'and berjeflciaries of
'^'J

^River-fflalla-weiSe *T7;p00
"-

,fed taittje life.pa^nents 1--

eff fhe ^Naiional

For One Week Only!

ChairV£$
2-pc.

Special $6.95
Living Room Suite

jcomf ortable, finest inohair covering, guaranteed construction,

newest design. $139.00 valued-will be sold for balance due. A
real buy for someone. ^ i

YouM, Find KPajkTo Shop At

POPPKER'S
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OKLEE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
Services Sunday, July :7th:

Zion, Oklee, at 9:30 a- m-
Ebenezer, 11 a. m-
Iiadies Aid in Ebenezer at the Ed

Anderson home July 10J

J. K- Lerohl, Pastor ,

T- K- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G- R- Carlson, Pastor

Services for the week beginning

July 7:

Sunday: Sunday School 10 a. m-

Morning worship at 11 a- m-

Evangelistic services at 7:45 p. m;

Wednesday: Midweek prayer

meeting at 8 p- m-
Friday: Cnrist's Ambassadors

service at 8 p- m-

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, July 7th, in the

Oak Park church at 11 a- m-, Nor-

wegian sermon also in English-

In the Little Oak school house

at 2:30 p. m.
Oak Park Ladies Aid meets at

Mrs. B- Kveske Wednesday, July

10th-
___

THE SALVATION ARMY
317 Main Ave-

;

Capt. Art Anderson

Ueut- Bob Flowers !

Sunday, 11 a- m- Service at Rux

School.
2-30 Company meeting-:

3:45 Young Peoples Legion-

8 p- m. Evening service-

Tuesday, 8:15 p. m- YP Meeting.

SCAND. EV- FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

Morning worship at 11. (Norse)

Evening service at 8- (English)

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 8- . ,

YPP meeting Tuesday evening at

"sewing circle meeting Wednesday

afternoon of this week at Mrs- Wal-

lace Christensen's, 117 Mam So.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, July 7th:

Sunday School at 10 a- m. Classes

for all ages- Pastor's class, study

the gospel in the burial, as illus-

trated by Jonah and the whale-

Morning worship: Sermon topic:

"Repentence."
7:15 p- m- Special Bible study on

"The physical and geographical

changes that will take place in Jer-

usalem at the beginning of the

Millennium.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services:

"What is it to believe on the Lord

jesus Christ"?

Mis- Asp will entertain , the Mis-

sion Circle at the church Wednes-

day, July 10j

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R- M. Fjelstad, Pastor

There will bsj two services in our

church Sunday, one at 9 a. m- in

the Norwegian language and the

regular morning worship' at 10:30

a- m- The sermon subject will be

"Luke 14, 12-15, "Whom Shall We
Invite?"

Circles will meet as follows: On
Thursdav, July 11: 1, Mrs- C-. E-

Noel; 2, Mrs. Oscar Monson; 4, Mrs-

C- M. Olesen; 5, Mesdames N. C-

Lindberg and Oscar Liden, at the

formers; 6, Mrs- A- N- Mickelson;

7, Picnic; 8, Mrs- Chas. Evenson; 9,

Picnic^ and 13, Mrs- Sig Myrom-
Circle No. 3 will meet with Mrs-

L- J- Ericson on Wednesday, the

10th. and No- 10 with Mrs. Ole Ler-

ol, the 18th-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W- Erickson, Pastor

No Sunday School-
Morning "worship at 9 a- m-
The Woman's Missionary Society

•will meet Friday, July 12, at 3 p-

m-; Mrs- Olaf Simonson will be the

hostess. Place of meeting "will be
made known at a later date-

The Ladies Aid will meet at the

farm home of Mrs. O- N- Anderson
Wednesday, July 10, at 3 p- m- As-
sisting hostess will be Mrs- Benold
Johnson-
The Ladies Aid of Strathcona will

r\^et at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Nordlund next Friday, July 5,

at |
2:30 p- m-

Note the early hour of 9 a- m.
of

j
our worship Sunday, July 7- A

coTdial welcome to all-

The pastor will be absent from
•the city during the week, of July
7-i2, Services Sunday, July 12, will

be; in charge of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH.
E, p, SaJbp, Pastor ;

:

Norwegian- arid.* English, services

with holy ! communion Sunday at
10:30 a- mi The ic'dnfirmands meet
after services: •

;

. Norwegian.services: in .Telemarken
Sunday at 2 pvinj.

The Zion Ladles Aid will serve

lunch Sunday after services-i
'

ST. HXLAIRE N«! L- CHURCHES
M- L- Dafcle, Pastor

1

Sunday. July 7th:
•'

"

i
I

St. Paul!: 11 a;m. Norse.
;

.i

St- Hilaire: Sunday School at 10

a- m- Services ait'8 o- m-
Aid Friday, the) 12th Mrs.. H. F

Hanson and KTalland entertaining.

Class at 9:30 a-jm-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday; July 7th; at 11

a- m- '

t

Subject, "God-"
j

... !•

Sunday School at 9:45 a- m-
Wednesday evening -meeting at

7:45.
"'

Reading room open every] Wed-
nesday irom 3 to; 5 p. m. at the
church-

GRYGLA ! LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 7th', the services are
as follows:

Valle at 11 a- m-
Northwood at- tHe Lee home at

2 p. m- •

Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the
church Thursday, I July 11.

Cannel Ladies Aid meets at th;

Tressel home July ;

11.

Carmel YPS meets at the Ed Jel-

le home Sunday, July 7th.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C- I- Qsfcby, Pastor

Sunday, July 7th:
Reiner: Sunday; School at io a-

m. Service at 11 a. m- YPS pro-
gram at 8 p. m- .

i.

Bethesda: Sunday School and
Bible class "at 9 a. m-
Saterdal: Bible Class at 9:30

m- Stringhand practice Friday eve-
ning at 8:30 p- m.
Wednesday, July 10:
Bethlehem Ladies Aid meets at

the church at 2:30 p. m-

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Grygla, Minn:
Morning worship at 10 a- m-

Goodridge, Minn.
Tent services continue on every

night this week except Saturday.
July 4th there will be picnic dinner
on tent grounds. Services at 3 and
8 p- m. ,

. Sunday, July 7, services at 2 and
8 p.m. Announcements made then
if we will continue longer in tent-
Speaker Evangr Axel Ecknran-

Special music and song by his
daughters and others-

Pastor C. B. Lagelkv

MIDDLE RIVER
Death Of Mrs. Carl Martin

~

<Mrs. Carl Martin, died] Thursday
at the Warren hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin lived at Viking but
were formerly residents of this lo-

cality. Mrs. Martin hadj been' im*
proving following an operation bill

took a sudden change forj the worse.
She had been in the hospital fif-

teen days. Her funeral occurred' oh
Sunday, services being

j
conducted.

in the Covenant church; in Viking
and interment being .in the 'Wood-
men cemetery at Middle -River. She
was the daughter of Mr| and Mrs.
Eric Peterson and leaves to mourn
her departure, besides her husband,
four brothers -and she sisters- She
was born in Spruce yalley, this
county, and <was 48 years of age.

Lacal Ball Team Much In Evidence
Though somewhat belated in or-

ganizing and. getting started the
local ball team has made an aus-
picious beginning. They nlayed their
first game Sunday, June 16, with
Grygla on the latter's diamond and
won it handily. / Again ion Friday
evening they played a seven Inning
game with the CCC team and won
it 10 to 9. Elmer Rostedt went the
route in the pitcher's box while the
opposing team changed

;
pitchers-

The team played their third game,
last Sunday with Newfolden on the
latter's diamond which they .won 19
to 7- Rodney Hellquist did the pit-

ching.

Mr. and Mrs.

SMILEY NEWS
Attend Reunion

O. J- (Peterson ofr.a*
Rio [Linda, Calif-, Amanda and
Christine Hanson of Thief!: (River
Palls', Mr. and Mrs- Edwin iNelson
and ;childreni Mr- and Mrs; Gust
Gustafson and children motored to
Ada

j
Sunday where they attended

a reunion of the Hanson, Skaug,
arid pgard families. -

]A picnic dinner was served and
in the afternoon Julius Skaug, a
brother of Mrs] Peterson, snowed
moving pictures [which he had tak-
-en while on his trip to Norway last
summer. Among jthe picture^;shown
were scenes of the Skaug farm near
Bodq where the [Hanson andljSkaug
families lived before coming !to this
country in the [lOTCs- Also!;shown
were) pictures of'i Trondhjehi;; where
the Ogards lived before coming to
America- if:!' i

!

Snpt. Halvorson Is Married
On Sunday, June 23, at Rindal,

Minn-, K- O- Halvorson and Gelene
Marie Haugen were united in mar-
riage. Rev- J. H.. Halvorson, the
groom's father, performing the; cer-
emony. The bride had been a teach-
er at Red Lake Falls. The newly-
weds .will take up housekeeping in
the upper rooms of the Overvold
home recently occupied? by Tron
Fonnest-

]

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

EkeluncL Erie:
Services in English at 11 a- m-
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs- Cornelius Johnsrud and
Mrs- T. Loyland at the dining hall
Wednesday, July 10.

Bethania: ~;

Services in English at 2:30 p- m-
The Ladies Aid win be entertained
by Mrs- Walter Lindobeja at her
home Thursday, July 11.

RosendahL Torgerson:
The confirmation class meets at

the Oscar Stenvik home Tuesday,
July 9, at 2 p. m- i

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C- L- Hanson. Pastor ,

Nazareth:
;

No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid Friday, July 12.

|

.

Silver Creek:
;

Divine worship' at 9:30- ;

Luther League organization; meet-
ing at the; church at 8:15. lErnest
Gjelten, Parish assistant, will be
the speaker- Mr- Gjelten is a Con-
cordia College graduate; and will

enter the Seminary in September.
Landstad:

;

Summer Festival Sunday-
Divine 'Worship '. in English at

11:15. Dinner served by the Ladles
Aid at noon. Afternoon program by
the Parochial School under the dir-

ection of Ernest' iGjelten at 2:00-

All are welcome.
East Ladies' Aid at Julius. Heaton

home Thursday, July 11- :

AUGUSTANA LUTH- CHURCHES
Black River:
Thursday, July 4. Picnic at C- E.

Naplins- Ladies Aid will serve din-
ner at Noon- The Luther League
will give a program in the after-

noon with Rev- Elmer Lindholm of
Roseau as speaker. >

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday SchooL
11 ! a- m. Communion service-

Tuesday, 9 a- m- Confirmation
class*

Friday, July 12, Luther League.
Program by Clara Luther League.
Tarna, St. Hilaire:

Friday, 9 a- m. Confirmation
class-

Sunday, 9:30 a- m- Communion
service. 10:30 a. m- Sunday School-
Tuesday, 8 p. m- Bible Study and

prayer-
Wednesday, July 10, 2 p. m- Jun-

ior Missionary Society at Elmer
Carlsons-
Thursday, July llj. 8 p- m. Luther

League at Frank Bothmansy
Clara, Hazel:

. Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School
8 p. m- Service.

Wednesday, July 10, 2:30 p. m-
Ladles Aid at Mrs- Albert Carlsons.

Mesdames Albert Carlson and Her-
man Sandberg will .entertain.

'

H- A. Larson, Pastor

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N- Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel, Black Biver:
Sunday, July 7th:
11 a- m. Bible School- i

8 p- m- Evangel in St. Hilaire.

Thief River Falls:;

Sunday, Jnly 7th:
9:45 a. m- Bible ^School.

11 a. m- Worshrp-
8 p. m- : Vacation Bible I School

program- 49 enrolled- Children of
rthe school asked to be at ichurch
at 7:45 p. .m. Come "and see the
exhibits beginning; at 7:30.

]

Wednesday, July 10, 8 p- in.

Fellowship service-
j

Thursday, July 11, a p. m-j Ladles
Aid- Mrs. John Erickson, hostess-
Come for the devotionals at|3.
St, Hilaire:; '

10 a- m- Worship and Bible class-
es- Sermon, meditation "The Sphere
and Service of the word of God."
Special music by Thyreen quartet
8 p- m. Evangel-' "Seeking for ths

best." Topic of Meditation. •
Specia music: Carpenter Sisters-

2 Fined 'At Warroad For
Killing; Moose IllegaUy

Two Roseau county men who
pleaded guilty tojkillihg illegally a
moose were : fined $80 after state
game wardens coiofiscated 115 lbs-

of carcass arid, several jars of can-
ned meat- The" pair, Ted Nordgaar-
den of Roseau and Milton Ragland
of. Ross, were arraigned before Jus-
tice' Charles

\
Lindell-

Wardens reported a/large portion
of the moose meat had spoiled for
the pair. The moose( killed, was a
yearling. ' Minnesota's moose have
beeh protected' * i>y ::&\ permanent
closed season "for [several -years.

Vy^j^^i^tfcj^^-j&'j
i

Mr- and Mrs- Roy Jorgenson will
leave Friday on a vacation trip to
Lake Minnetonka- They will be ac-
companied as far as Kimbell by
Miss Ruby Risberg whoi will visit

her sister, Mrs. Ray Knqwer-
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Arends are

the parents of a baby boy born at
the hospital in Thief River Falls on
June 27th.
Mr. and Mrs- A- L- Westby of

Eyota arrived. Wednesday of last

week, and are visiting with Mrs.
Westby's many relatives-

j

Editor
! Nelson terminated 'his

siege of
|

batching last ^Friday by
driving to Argyle and bringing his
wife and: baby home.

j

Mrs- John Swendig and son of
Benton City, Wash-, left| for Little
Falls Monday, where they visited
other relatives- On Sunday preced-
ing their departure, the .Walter
Stephens family of" Grygla were at
Stephens.
Mr- and Mrs- Cator . and Mrs

Cator's mother, relatives! of Albert
Stephens of Thief River Falls, were
guests at the Stephens home on
Sunday-
Rev- and Mrs. Bergee. have set-

tled down to housekeeping in the
parsonage and Rev. Bergee con-
ducted the first service of his reg-
ular pastorage here at which there
was a large attendance.
Evert Peltola with a crew of help-

ers is making good progress in re-
modeling ,and generally improving
Howard Young's residence property
on the Highway and River Boule-
vard- The building has been raised
about three feet and excavation
made for a full basement
Mr- and Mrs- George! Gusa re-

turned Friday night from a vaca-
tion trip to the West Coast-

\

The marriage of Lawrence Schen-
.\ay to Cora Swenson of] Lancaster
on July 9th, has been announced.
Mrs- Anna iRisberg and Orville

drove to Kimball Thursday and vis-
ited Mr- and Mrs. Ray Knower till

Sunday evening. 1

Tony Carlson of Argyle made a
trip to Middle River last Thursday
and was accompanied by'C- G- Mo-
line- Mr- Moline called on a very
few of the old timers here, he hav-
ing been associated with; the State
Bank of Middle River from its or-
ganization until its collapse.
Prof- Ssoberg of Concordia Col-

lege was in town Saturday in the
interest of the school.
Harold Kelson has installed a

very neat display stand for the stock
of office supplies and" other notions
he. is daily expecting-
Mr- And Mrs- A- H-: Dovre of

Thief (River Falls were guests of
Miss Marie Fhillipson Sunday.

. Mrs. Wright accompanied the
Robert Evans family of Greehbush
in a visit at the Alvin Langley
home Sunday- >

Mrs. Arvjd Carlson returned on
Friday from Holt and New Solum
after visiting for several days, with
her son Alton, her two sisters, and
her mother.

#

"

Mrs- Bernard Anderson, who "has
been quite ill at the Warren hos-
pital Is ' reported to be ; much, im-
proved so 'that she will

; be able to
come home in a few days.
The Gleaner ladies, by an" appli-

cation of a second coat of 'white
paint to tihe. round peeled posts
enclosing the ' Riverside park, have
made a noteworthy improvement in
the neatness of the park, and when
as is anticipated neat red caps are
applied to the posts and the white
wire netting is stretched and at-
tached, the park will' be still more
attractive. i

i
Nutrition Grtmp Meets

Grbup 2 of the Smiley Township
Nutrition project, met Wednesday
at the Freeman| A^ea home with
16 members

[
present- The lesson on

Meai Planning {was presented" by
Mrs- jS. S- Nelson and Mrs- Ole
Lianj who are leaders of the^

;

group.
After the presentation of the les-

son lunch was served by the Mta-
dam^s 'Mark Olson, " H. Rude, G-
Gustafson, M- C^ter and O-N- Ol-

son.

Aluminum Demonstration Given
A very interesting and instruc-

tive j"Wear Ever" Aluminum dem-
onstration was jgiven by Mr- and
Mrs. Ray King of Thief River Falls
at the Ole Lian home Tuesday eve-

ning.] As part of the demonstration
delicious supper was served to

23 guests-
j

.;

j
Celebrates Birthday

Fri ends who came to help Stan-
ley Alberg celebrate his birthday
anni- rersary Monday were .Mr. and

Harry Ranum, Mr- and Mrs;
Thune and family, Mr- and
Clarence Weckwerth, Eidor

Mrs
Ole
Mrs-
Urdahl and Henry Nelson,

Mrs- John Longren and Agnes of
Thief River Falls, Mrs- Carl Hildg
of Adams, N. p., and Evadorus
Larson of Alvarado were Tuesday
evening guests at the Theo. > Bjorge
home-

!

:

Mr-' and Mrs. ; Melvin Torkelson
and children, iRuby Alberg and Mel-
vin Stene spent i the week end at
Long Lake near Frazee- Armond
Lian| and Oscar Torkelson took care
of the Torkelson 'home during their
absence.

j

. Dianne Mae, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Leiran, was bap-
tized! Sunday at 1 services read by
Rev.j T. C- L. Hanson at Silver
Creek church- Sponsors were Mr-
and (Mrs- Norton Nelson and Mr-
and Mrs- William Kaushagen. Mrs.
Nelson and Mrs. JLeiran aye sisters-

Vivian Melin of Thief River Falls
spent the week end at the home of
her friend, Clarice Olson.
Andine Newton , returned to Min-

neapolis Sunday
j

after visiting for
a week at the home of her mother,
Mrs- 1 A- B. Newton.
Mr. and Mrs- 1 Norman Johnson

and ^children of iThlef River Falls,

Mr- and Mrs; Anton Torkelson and
Patricia were Sunday guests at the
Ed Johnson home.
Lewis Nelson, Mrs- Henry Stens-

rud and Mary Stensrud motored to

Fargo Tuesday to visit with Mr-
Stensrud who- is a patient at the
Veterans hospital-
Mrs- N. Keiser, Mrs. Art: Rude,

Joyce and Jerry Keiser of Minnea-
polis! visited last week at the A.
Newton home- !

Mr- and Mrs-j Alvin Konickson
were' Friday

,

guests at the J- P.

Johnson home near Plummer.
Mrs- Ole Newton is visiting at the

home of her brother and sister-

in-law, Mr- and Mrs. Theo- Bjorge
Mrs- Nellie > Cater of St- Cloud ar

rived Wednesday |to spend the sum-
mer lat the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, ; Mr- and Mrs.
Marion Cater- i

Mr- and Mrs- JS. S- Nelson and
family visited Sunday at the S- N-
Nelson home ini Marshall county,
The JS- N. Nelsons are former Smi-
ley residents- I v
Wednesday visitors at 'the Theo,

Bjorge home were Mrs- Art Rude
of Minneapolis,. Hannah and Fred
Johnson- i

Miss Hazel Hegrenes, who ha?
been| employed at the Norton Nel-

son home, left Wednesday for the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ed Leiran-
Mr. ;Leiran had the misfortune of

injuring one of his hands while
sawing wood;

H-| L- McMahon and Mrs. Joan
McCann of Thief River Falls were
Tuesday evening visitors at the
hbmfc of Mr- McMahon's niece, Mrs-
S- Si Nelson.

j [

Aryid Gross of Owatonna came
Tuesday to makes his home -^ith his

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs- Clar-
ence] Arneson.

j

'

J
-

J. |P- Arneson and son Tilmer of
Plummer called Sunday at the
home of Mr- Johnson's sonj-in-law

and
|
daughter, Mr- and Mrs. Alvin

Konickson.
j |

Mr- and Mrs- jHarry Ranum are
spending some Jfcime at the Carl
Alberg home.

j

ol Chicago, : HI., arrived Saturday
for a visit at! the L. B. Johnson
home- Mr- Laiigworst left Sunday
for Chicago while Mrs- Langwurst
will remain rojr" two weeks at her
parental home-J Archie Sanders ac-
companied Mrj Langworst back to
Chicago- ' |!

The . Watne Bros- of Gully came
to their farms} !here last week and
are busily engaged in haying.;
Mr- and Mri- Gilbert Manderiid

and sens motoried to Clearbrook on
Friday for a yisit with relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Cornelius Johns-
rud and sons enjoyed a trip to Du-
luth and othef- points where

[
they

visited relatives last week.
Bernadine Nesland of Deer Park

spent a few days last week visiting
at the home of her aunt, Mrs- G-
A, Iverson. Geneva Iverson accom-
panied her home and for a visit

with the Neslands.
Ted Hyland, Eddie Singer, Jr-, L-

B- Johnson and daughter, Mrs. Joe
Kuntz motorec
and returned Sunday evening- Mr-
Johnson has a
whom he visited-

sister in Duluth witn

Mrs- Teckla
son, was born

to Duluth Saturday

VIKING

were business callers in Roseau on
Tuesday.

I

Mr. and Mrs- Delbert Tipon of
International Falls spent the week
end at the Emil Ostlund home.
Their daughter Dotty, who has been
spending a few months with the
Ostlunds, went back with them.

Clifford Engelstad jand Oscar.
Knutson attended to business mat-
ters in Thief Rivor Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Earl Knutsoij. spent a few

days visiting at the home of her
parents," Mr. and Mrsf Jack Pri-
bula of Gatzke- Her aiint and un-
cle from Milwaukee were also^up.
Mr- and Mrs- Ray Simmons, and

daughters visited wfth
j relatives at

Grafton, N- D., last week- \

MOOSE RIVER
Have Weiner Roast

helped by pre-seasonal treatment to
de-sensitize them to pollens," the
doctors declare in this bulletin.

To be effective, however^ the
treatment must start several rweeks
before ithe offending pollen begins
to fly in August and it must be kept
up faithfully.

j

Ragweed Is the commonest
! cause

of -trouble according to the bulletin
though there are many other weed
offenders and sometimes several of
them unite in the producing of the
sniffles in one unhappy viotiml Skin
tests with many kinds of pollen aid
In finding the offender or offend-
ers and extracts cf the pollens
identified in (the tests are injected
at regular intervals to de-sensitize
the sufferer.

j

For the 20 to 25 per cent whose
sniffles defy this treatment

]
seme

method of escaping the worst of th^

they are unable to go away itp reg-

Mrs. Teckla Martin Passes Away
Marfin, nee Peter-
it Middle River Aug.

28, 1895- On Oct. 14, 1916, she was
united in marriage to Tracy Mar-
tin of Middle River and resided at
Middle -River until about three years
ago. when they moved to Viking
where they have lived with old "and
new friends-

!

Mrs- Martin has been in ill health
for some time and after a recent
operation high hopes was held for
her recovery, but an unexpected
turn took place and she passed on
at the Warren hospital last Wed-
nesday at about 10:30 p- m-
At the time of her death she had

reached the age of 44 years.
The funeral; was held from the

Covenant Mission church Sunday,
Rev- Berg officiating. He took bis
text from the; 23rd psalm. He...said-
he had visited at the^Martirr home
several times .and 'she was always
so satisfied-'" |Harry Dau, a close
friend of the

1

Martins, gave a few
words- He mentioned that he felt

he had known
j

Mrs- Martin in both
her earthly realm and spiritual
realm. The Viking male ' quartette
rendered two numbers, a duet by
Doryce Mae and Thelma Anderson,
and a Swedish solo by Aleck An-
derson,

j

She leaves to mourn her untime-
ly death her jhusband, her aged
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Peterson of
Middle River, four brothers arid six
sisters-

;
i

community gathered Sunday some
where along Moose River and en-
joyed a base ball game followed by
a weiner roast. Players were chosen
by the two captains and with the
help of the girls in the crowd
enough players were present to
make a very Interesting game. Out
of the community guests were Mr-
and Mrs- Gilmer Anderson of
Skime, Faith Thieling of Bemidji,
and Herby Leabett of Harvey,' N- D-

Peterson-Thompson Wed
Mr. and Mrs- E- O. iStyrlund and

Myrtle, Mrs- Albert Styrlund and
Reuben and;Earl attended the wed-
ding of 'Helen Peterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson, and
Mauritz Thompson, at 1 Grand Forks
Sunday evening-

Geo. Znerolds who have sold their

home in Warren,, have moved to
the Orris Halverson olace east of
Viking- [

Mrs- C- Franson and Mabel who
have spent a week at Starkweather,
N. D-, visiting at the Sani Fluge
home, returned here Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs: Donaldson and fam-

ily of Warren visited at the George
Znerold home ^Sunday.
Mrs- Oscar Hanson accompanied

Win- Hansen's of Strandquist to
Grand Forks Sunday to visit at the
I- G- Lodoen home.
Mr. and Mrs- Axel Jacobson and

daughters and
j

Betty Barr returned
home Saturday after spending two
weeks at the lakes- |

Mrs- Lewis Halverson accompan-
ied Mrs- Lizzie LeSage of Minnea-
polis to Plummer Friday where they
visited Ludvig Halversons for a few
days- I

'

The Viking ;4-H club held their

meeting at the Albert Peterson
home Tuesday! evening.
Mrs- Frank

j
Hansen entertained

at a birthday party Friday for her
daughter Joyce and son Wayne-
Mr- and Mrs. Victor Lindqulst of

St- Paul spent i a few days here vis-

iting relatives-! i

The Sunday'; School; of the Mis-
sion church will hold a lawn social

on the church lawn Tuesday, July 9.

Mr- and Mrs. Alex Krohn and
children returned from a week va-
cation at the Jlakes, Friday.
Winnifred Larson of Chicago, and

Marion Anderson of .Kennedy at-
tended the Ladies Aid service at
the Mission church Thursday.
Mrs. Norberti Holzknecht and chil-

.dren of Thief River Falls visited at

the A- K- Krohn home Friday.
Mr- and Mrs. Hubert Maulberg

and family of Alvarado visited with
relatives here

|
Sunday.

Bobby Gustafson of Dulutb\ is

spending some time at the Willie
Anderson home-

;nts, Mr- and Mrs- Arne Hagen-
Ed Mattson and daughters mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday-
Evelyn accompanied them home for
a few days' vacation.
Mrs- A. B. Tonder and son Art of

Gatzke were guests at the former's
sister's home, Mrs. Erlihg Gilthvedt
Monday.
Mrs- Jessie Skaaren and Mrs- Ole

Boe will be hostesses Sunday, July
7, at the coffee party at the Jessie
Skaaren home known as the Hal-
vor Lee_farmrone mile south of the
Arne Hagens-
Roy Rostvold came home Sunday

frcm the CCC camp at Bena for
an indefinite stay.

Faith Thieling, who is employed
in Bemidji, spent

t
the week end at-

her home, returning Monday, ac-
companied by her sister, Bette, who
will remain for a few days' visit.

Herby Leabett of Harvey, N- 'D-,

arrived last week for a few days'
visit at the Ole Tengesdahl home-
Mr- Leabett and Viola Tengesdahl
motored to- Grand Forks last week
to attend the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Grondahl
of Goodridge were .Saturday visit-

ors at the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Callers at the Erling Gilthvedt

home last week were Mr. and Mrs-
Lawrence Gram of Gatzke, Viola
Margaret, Chester and Rueben Ten-
gesdahl and Alma Hagen, and Mel-
ford Burrell of Thief River Falls-
Bennie Anderson arrived last

week from Sacramento, Calif-, to
spend a few days visiting with his
brother. A- B- Anderson- He also
spent some time visiting in Grand
Forks with his daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs- Bernard Meek and

family motored to Warroad Satur-
day to spend the week end visiting
relatives.

STAR
Emanuel Church To Have
The Emanuel church will spon-

sor a picnic dinner and refresh-

BOY BIDES BIKE 202 MTT.EB

Fairmont—Robert Riddell recent-
ly made: a trip from Fairmont to
Amery. Wis-, a distance of 202
miles In : 28 hours- Bob, ja graduate
from- Fairmont High School, exer-
cised this feat on his bicycle- He
left Fairmont at 3:30 a. m. Wed-
nesday and reached his jdestinatlon
the. following morning at 7:30- Such
'a trip .no doubt would! ~mafce for
good' limbering up exercises^ '

ments Sunday, July 7th.

services conducted by Rev.
of St- Paul i and the local
Rev-
will

E. W. Baumann. The program
start ati 10:30 a- m.

Special
Meyer
pastor,

Miss Beatrice Otterson closed
four-*weeks term of Bible Vacation
school at the Clover Nook sc aool on
Thursday. A. short program was
given byr'thej pupils after which the
mothers served a nice lunch top-
ped with ice i.cream, coffee a: id nec-
tar. Miss Otterson left on Friday
for her home at Audubon.
Mr*. -and Mrs. i Albert Langworst

RANDEN
Mrs. Lee Shellquist and son Glen

of Minneapolis have been spending
a few days visiting atithe Ray Sim-
mons home and also visiting with
other friends

j
in this: vicinity and

at Skime-. j

The Randen 4-H club held their
meeting at the Westberg home on
Thursday evening-
A large crowjd attended the Ladies

Aid at the Olaf Abrahamson home
Friday evening

:

Oscar Knutson and Eunice were
business callers in Middle River on
Friday. ,1 j

Mrs- Lee Shellquist and Glen
were guegts at the Oscar Knutson
home Sunday;
The annual schoolj meeting was

held at Elm jPark school Tuesday
evening- I

I

Arron Peirson and family are at-

tending the camp meetings held at

Anoka this week-
Warida Bredeson has been spend-

ing this week
|

visiting
|
at the Sand-

land home near Gryjgla.

Mr* and Mrs- John Lund and son

JiSsiHfetAv^ .viJtaL^£&ij&

ions where their pollen enemy does
not flourish then perhaps they can
resort to an air filtered room for
relief at night- Pollen-free rooms
can be arranged without expensive
equipment by thorough washing of
walls and surfaces and by screening
windows with fine mesh muslin that
excludes pollens-

j

Sensitivity to ; pollens is usually
found in families where there are
also examples of other types of
allergy such as asthma, eczema and
other types of food sensitivity, the

Melvin Hagen, who Is enrolled in
the CCC camp at Cass Lake, ar-
rived home Sunday for a week's
vacation at the home of his par- doctors say_ Sometimes the hay

Now Is The Time Doctors

Say To Treat Hay Fever

The hay fever "season is still more
than a month away for most suf-
ferers; but members of the Minne-
sota State Medical Association's
Committee on Public Hjealth Edu-
cation today risked unpopularity by
a pre-season reminder in their reg-
ular weekly bulletin of advisability
of early treatment.

It is estimated that about 70 per
cent of hay fever sufferers can be
relieved entirely or at least greatly

INDIGESTION
may affect tfie Heart

Oat trapped In the itomacb at piUet m&7 act likfr «
hair-trlBKcr an the heart. At tho flrsi.sicn of dlitresi
smart men and women depend on Dell-ans Tablet* to
let eoi Tree. So IuiUts but made of tha futett-
actliiE medicines known for nefd Indigestion. If tho
FIRST DOSE doesn't provi Bell-am better, return
bottle to ui and receive DOUBLE Money Back. 25c

fever sufferer himself suffers! from
other types of allergy- Only a care-
ful search for the offending pollen
or food or other substance offers
any real hope of relief.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER POK IIKAKIXO ON PE-
TITION* FOR ADMINISTRATIOV,
LIMITING TIME TO 'FILKCLAIMS AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON I

n . > ss
County . of Pennington' V

1^ PROBATE COURT I

IN RE ESTATE OF Alfred
; Carl-

son, Decedent.
|

CJust Carlson having filed herein a.
petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died* inte-
state and praying that H. O. Bcrve
be appointed administrator; I

IT IS; ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be- had on Julv 23rd, 1340, at
10:00 O'clock A. II,. before this |Court
in the probate court rcom in the
court house in Thief River |Falls.;

Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedeni may
file their olaims be limited to] four-
months from the date hereof] and
that the claims so filed be heard en
October i 26th. 1940, at 10:00 O'clock
A. M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court rocm in the court [house
in Thief River Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given byl pub-
lication of this e-rder in the] Tri-
County Forum, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated June 21st, 1940. .

(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelspn,

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

(June 27-July 11, 1340)

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poiltry
and other animals"

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158 I

d. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief EIvrt Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-ShrlnklnK
j

We CaU For And Delive*
fhone 960 'lrt rl'^ 1313 3rd St

^

BUCK $1.00

WHY GAMBLE
on a watch you never heard of

when you can buy a real

for so little money.
The Ingersoll Buck costs onl

$1.00. Other pocket and wri.

models to $3.95.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CIJUIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOB. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RTVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BKATKUD, F. A. C. S.

A.-tf. BBATBUD, F. A. C S.

BY' APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS. MANAGER

PHONES: CUnlo: 330; Night Can, 155
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GRYGLA NEWS
Bethel Aid Elects Olficeis

Mmes. Lawrence Hesse and Iies-i

ter Hook i -were hostesses at /the

meeting of the Bethel Ladies, Aid
last Thursday- Following devotion

led by Rev- Baumann, the annual
meeting of the society was held
with Mrs- John Prannnan, chair-

man, in charge- The election of of-

ficers resulted in Mrs- Franzman
being unanimously reelected presi-

dent, Mrs- 'Lawrence Hesse was re-

elected secretary, and Mrs. Lester

Hook was! elected to serve as vice

president and treasurer. No defin-

ite plans were made for the next
meeting as plans are underway for

^ a Mission .festival at the church, a
tentative date being set for July 21.

Annual School Meeting Held

The election of officers was the.

main issue at the annual school
meeting held at the school audi-
torium last Tuesday evening. Sofus
Bjertness was elected to succeed
Otto Hohie as president of .the

board and Mike Teigland was elect-

ed to succeed Harold Bush as the
treasurer. Mr. Bush retires after

. serving about twenty years on the

school board- The annual reports

-were read and acted on and the

decision to purchase a flag pole for

the school building was made-

H. Bush Buys Beauty Shop
Harold Bush and Mrs. Gordon

Johnson have made a deal whereby
Mr. Bush -has become the owner of

the local [beauty shop- Mrs- John-
son, who f has been operating the

salon for the past four months, will

leave next week for Staples where
she will manage her mother's beau-
ty shop- Miss Alice Anderson will

remain as operator until a new
manager

;
is secured-

Miss Nygaard Celebrates Birthday
Mrs- Lars Nygaard was hostess

Friday to
1

a group of friends in **el-

ebration of the sixth birthday of

her daughter Thelma. A pink and
white birthday cake featured the
lunch served by the hostess. Thel-
ma received many gifts.

Mrs- Peterson Entertains

Mrs- O- J-. Peterson was hostess

at her home Friday in compliment
to her sister, Mrs- Johnny Peter-

eon, who has been visiting in the
village for the past week- The hours
were passed socially and Mrs. Pet-
erson served a lovely lunch.

Grygla Luth- Aid To Meet
The Grygla Lutheran Ladies Aid

will meet at the church Thursday,
July 11- The program is being ar-

ranged by Mrs- Ole Norby and Mrs-
John Hanson and hostesses will be
Mmes- Emil Anderson, Ole Norby
and Adoiph Slettin-

Mrs. Olaf Werness and: Millicenli

who have been spending the past

month with Mrs- Werness' parents,

Mr. and Mrs. B- H- Fonnest, and
with other relatives .at; Moose River

and Gatzke, left Friday for then-

home at West Allis, [Wis- Making
the trip with -them; was Mrs. Cora
Bush, who will go ; on from there

to. Chicago where she yiOX visit with
her dauehter and son-in-law- En-
route Mrs. Werness land Mrs. Bush
planned to visit with! relatives in

Anoka and Minneapolis'

Gordon Bush, accompanied by his

grandmother, Mrs- Bertha Holbrook,
went to Warren Friday i

spending
the week, end visiting and attending
the fair.

i

!

Mr- and Mrs- Melyin Sorenson
left Saturday for Osakls where Mrs;
Sorenson will .remain {with her fa-

ther, Ole Mikkelson, who is very
ill- Accompanying them ; as far as

Wadena were Mrs. Bertha Flade-
land and Betty, who are: visiting at

Orvis Fladeiinds. '

j

Mim Sally Dalos and! Paul Sar-i

diff went to Bemldji I Saturday to-

bring home Misses Ellenj Dales and!

Hazel Nelson who were! graduated,

from French's Business [College on:

Friday. I j . ]

Mrs. Hairy Ristau and children;

of Mavie were week end; visitors at

Hans Petersons*.
|

j ;|

Clifford Lunde, who
\
is employed

at Grand Forks, spent; the week-
end at his home here.; i

Ben Anderson of Los Angeles;

Calif., is a guest at the home^pr
his brother, A. B- Anderson-

j

Mr. and Mrs- Tron Fonnest were
hosts to a group of .relatives at.din--

ner . Friday-
I

'

Ernest Selle and Alfred Gram,
who are employed atj Donaldson;
spent the week end at! their homes
here-
Mr- and Mrs- David 'Day of Thief

River Falls called on
\
friends and

attended to business here Sunday^
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona and #Mr- and
i

Mrs. .Elmer
Hylland and children Attended the
Tri-Party picnic at Maple Lake on
Sunday. ;j

A- B. Anderson returned WedT
nesday from Bemldji where he has
been visiting his : son-in-law and
daughter, Mr- and Mrs- Heman
Day. Mrs- Anderson remained in
Bemidji for a, longer visit.

Mt«a; Dorothy Paulson is com-
pleting a two week term of Paro-
chial school at the D^alos school
this week- Plans are being made for

an entertainment at the close of

the session.
i^i^g Margaret Miller left Satur-

day on a vacation trip to Milwau-
kee, Wis-, and Chicago, HI. She is

accompanying Miss Thora Skome-
dal, county supt- of schools, of War;-

Ijeanette; and Jack Oarl, the four
[children of Mr. :and Mrs. Frank
Srnsky of St- Hilalre, were toaptiz-

ed at the home of their grandpar-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Knute Sordahl
Sunday- Rev- & .T. Anderson offi-

ciated and; sponsors were" Mrs-Is.
T. Anderson, Mr- and Mrs- Knute
Sordahl and Clarence Sordahl.

ST.H1LAIRE
Vtk-Wlnger

At a simple ceremony at 10:30

o'clock Sunday morning at !the

Norwegian Lutheran parsonage,
Miss Helga Louise Vlk, daughter; of

Mr- and Mrs. Anne Vik, and John
Edward Winger, son of Mi; and
Mrs. F- E- Winger of Pinewood, ex-
changed marriage vo'ws^ Rev* M- L.
Dahle read the service- The attend-
ants were the bride's sister, Mrs-
W- L- Carlson of Minneapolis, and
W. Ij. Carlson, brother-in-law-

.

A wedding dinner was served to

the closest relatives at the bride's

home-
Mr- and Mrs- Winger left to make

their home on the groom's farm at
Dellwater Lake.

Helga Vik Honored

A group of friends and' relatives

gathered at the home of Mrs- B-
E. Burkee and tendered Miss Helga
Vik with a bridal shower Thursday.
Out of town guests were Mrs-

Blanche Huff Davis and- Mrs- Ag-
nes Vik Carlson, tooth of Minnea-
polis*

!

Lunch was served at the close

of the afternoon. Miss Vik received

a lovely rayon and cotton dinner
cloth for twelve-

Cities after visiting (for -k- "week at

the home of j
his" parents, her sister

and other relatives.
|

'
'

j

'-

"Mrs- Oscar ' Gunstad left Friday
for Maple Lake to -visit iintil Sun-
day "with her irnothef-and. sisters.

A rousing] charivairee fwas ; given
Mr- and Mrs' Roy :Eriglv Wednesday
evening- Thfey enjoyed jtheir ride

about town with a horse; and buggy,
decorated with streamers, balloons

and ' inner tube fori collar. Treats
were enjoyed after Che ride-

Mr- and Mrs. Robert Black and
family of Thief River Falls spent:

at the+Hilda Gigstad;few days
home.
Mrs. F. J.

Olson-Harder

Miss Clara Olson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olson, became the

bride of Lawrence Harder, son of

Mrs. Mark Harder, Saturday at 3

p- m- Judge Bottelson of Thief Riv-
er Falls performed the ceremony.
M^g Alvina- Olson, sister of . the
bride, and Clarence Olson, brother

of the bride, -were the witnesses-

The bride wore a white dress and
the bridesmaid wore a dress of

white with a -blue bolero.

A wedding supper was served at

the home of the bride's parents.

Bridal Shower
Mrs- Roy Engh, formerly Miss

Evelyn Gigstad, was tendered a
bridal shower at the Fred Blskey
home Saturday evening. Lunch was
served by the joint hostesses, Mes-
dames Biskey and Janda- Mrs- Engh
was presented with a beautiful

clothes hamper-

A large group of relatives and
friends of Mr- and Mrs,] John Brat-
teli went out to the Bratteli home
Sunday night and chariyaried them.
The newlyweds reciprocated with
treats for all- „

.

;

Mr. Herber and Mabel of Grand

St- Petri Luther League Meets
The members of the St- Petri Lu-

ther League gathered at the S- K-
Sandland home Sunday evening for

j
Rapids were in town Saturday call-

'

the regular meeting. The program ing on old acquaintances- Mr. Her
closed with a song bv the audience, ber was formerly associated with

Lunch was served by Mrs- S- K-
Sandland and Mrs- G- O- Sandland.

CCC-St Hilalre Game
The COC baseball team crossed

bats with the St- Hilalre team on
the local diamond Sunday- Wood-
row Almquist was on the mound
for St. Hilalre, winning the' ball

game 11 to 2.
j

Birthday Party
|

Mrs- Grover- Stevens was honor-
ed Wednesday when a few neigh-

bors and "friends helped her! cele-

brate her birthday anniversary at

her home-

. _ _
(
Oourmier and family:

of Newfolden and Jack ISchantzen
of Warren visited Thursday at the'

Clifford Schkntzen home-
Mr- and Mrs- Walter 'Bjerk. left,

Sunday for. Velva, N. D-j where he
will be employed after spending a
three weeks'j v&catiojn at the home'
of his parents, Mr- and 'airs- Mar-
tin Bjerk, with her mother, Mrs-'

Ida Eonickspn, and -with' other rel-

atives, i
'

i

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Sandvig of
Rainy River; Ont-, Can;,| visited on
Sunday evening with (Helga and
Amanda Kalland. ;They were on
their way^Tto visit her folks at
Grand Forks- J

; |

Mr-%and Mrs- 'Arne Vfk returned
from Grand Forks Wednesday af-

ter receiving medical aid. Mrs- W-
L- Carlson of Minneapolis was with
them in Grand Forks-

f

Mr. and Mrs- C; jR- Sande and
family of Minneapolis came Tues-
day to visit [witii relatives- Mr. San-
de left Sunday but Mrs.: Sande anJ!

family wiH remain for, a week-
W- I*. Carlson of Minneapolis

came Saturday to spend a week at
the! Arne" Vik home. j

Mr- and jMrs. Christopher Kies
of Chicago^ .HI-, came ^Tuesday to
spend the summer at the home of
her sister, Mrs- 'John Hanson. Mr.
and Mrs. Kies have spent the win-
ter in Florida-

|

Mfep Pricker and George left on
Friday for Duluth and will also vis-

it at Minneapolis at the home of

his. daughter, Mrs- Esther Schant-
zen- George Fricker goes to Duluth
as a ' delegate to the Democratic
state convention- i

Mrs- R- JL. Hauge returned on
Tuesday from Hayfield where she
visited her

j
son Sam- '

Mrs- Skarsbo, Mrs- Boese, Mrs-
Turvls, Mrs. J- s; Amble, all of

Grand Forks visited over the week
end at the Axel Jacobson home.
Mrs- J- S-j Amble win visit her
daughter, for the summer- Miss
Abonne Skarsbo will spend a week-

All' others !
returned Sunday.

Mr- and 'Mrs. Tfrnfl Just motored
to Larimore, N- C, Monday. They
will go on to Cando, N- D-, Tues-
day- Mrs. Tftntl I Just suffered a
stroke Tuesday \-

rtsitors at S. N- Olsons-

Miss Nehr, Miss CMConnell' and
John Biskey of Thief River JFalls

{were Friday .evening visitors at the
[Alfred Lindquist home.

:
!

•

'

Mrs- Carl lAosbeckl spent Friday
visiting at the Carl Person home
'at St. Hflaire.

|

"\ L ;

j Mr- and Mrs- George Hanson and
Dorothy and Lenorej and Gladys,
jciarence and WUbert|Swanson, and
[Vernon and Stanley Anderson 1 were
'Sunday visitors at Oj. -K- Sevre's.
I The Black River Luther (League

Iwas held at the Harry Hawkihsbn
home (Friday evening [with the, Zion
Lutheran church of Thief River
Falls 1 presenting thejprpgrami also

a talk* by Rev- Tungseth- Lunch
Iwas served in closing. ;

:

Mr. and Mrs- N- P. Schalz and
family motored to Maple Lake on
Sunday where theyj attended the
American Legion picnic-

Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Anderson,
Mrs- Carl Bloom of Rosewood, -Mr.

and Airs. Leon Johnson of Thief
River Falls were Sunday visitors at
the Eber Conklin home. i

Merle Johnson of Kennedy visit-

ed Sunday at the Mrs- C. VA- Lind-
quist home. He was accompanied
back by Mrs- Johnson and children

who had spent the past week vis-

iting at Lindquists.

. The Town Board met at the Har-

ry Hawkinson home Monday-!
Vance Erickson of Argyle is now

staying at his brotner's home, El-

don Erickson.
Mauritz, Gilbert, Melvin and

Burton Scholin spent Sunday visit-

ing at the Henry Melin home at

Polk Centre- j
!

Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and family visited Sunday at the
Ame Lindquist home at Goodridge-
Mr- and Mrs- John Magnuson

and Emil of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs- Albert J. Anderson
of Roy, Mont-, visited at the Geo.
Swanson home Sunday evening-

Mr- and Mrs- S- 1 N. Olson and
children and Patricia Frost were
Sunday evening visitors at the Geo-
Hanson home-

;

Mr. and Mrs- Eldan Erickson and
family motored to (Red Lake Falls

Sunday to visit at the Joe Bedard
home- .

!

Ernest Akerlund visited at the J.

O- Swanson home Sunday evening-.

purposes -and so wins a low kilowatt

hour charge, but in winter, electric

cooking may be wasteful because
the kitchen range is relied on for

part of the- beating of the home-
Farms frequently need comblnar
tion ranges to burn coal or wood
in winter and to cook electrically

in warm weather- Farm homemak,-
ers also do more baking on the av-

erage and need larger ovens-

Munger ' finds tnat manufactur-
ers are responding to the new farm
demands .and are offering models
better adapted and at prices con-

siderably lower this year than ever

before. , -

CCC Camps Seek 2500
Enrollees Before July 20

BRAY!

Gordon Bush will leave Saturday
for Fort ;

Ripley where he has been
summoned for military training.

Mr- arid Mrs. Mons Nordby and
.family of Joliet, HI., arrived Sun-
day for a visit with Mr- Nordby's
father; P. A- Nordby, and with oth-

er relatives- They ieft Tuesday for

points in North Dakota where they

will visit . before returning home-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holbrook

and sons of Warren called on rel-

atives in the village Tuesday- Mrs.

Bertha Holbrook, who had been
visiting at their home and attend-

ing a Bible Camp at Warren, re-

turned with them-
Rev- 'and Mrs- Baumann and

daughters of Mavie arrived Wed-
nesday and are spending two weeks
in town while Rev- Baumann con-

ducts Bible classes at the Bethel

Lutheran church-
Mr. and Mrs- John Bratteli of

Grand Forks spent the latter part

of the week visiting relatives in the

community. Saturday evening they
entertained their friends at a wed-
ding dance at the RNW Hall-

Otto Hohle and sons and Carl

Nygaard and Kermit motored to

Morris Point Thursday where they

enjoyed a fishing trip on the Lake
of the Woods- On their return trip

the battery fell out of their car and
was broken beyond repair- This mis-

hap occurred on the game refuge

near the Roseau river so they were

obliged to resort to using one of

.the emergency uiEphones to sum-
mon aid-

Mr and Mrs- Selmer Reierson

md zdus of Velva, N- D., and Miss

Lida ilonscn of Holt called on ac-

quaintances around here Wednes-
- day. Glenn Reierson was an over-

night guest of Gordon Bush- The
Reierson's resided in Grygla several

years ago, Mr- Reierson being the

manager of the local creamery at

the time.
Kenneth Lillevold, who has been

attending school at Billings, Mont-,

is -visiting at the home of his un-
cle, T- J- Lillevold, enroute to liis

home at Prairie Farm, Wis.
Mrs- B. O- Dalos, Miss Ellen Dal-

es and' Carl Dalos and Mr. and Mrs-
Paul Paulson motored to Fergus
Falls a week ago Friday where they
spent the week end visiting rela-

. tives-

Mrs- Gus Sandberg of Hill City

and Mrs- John Frietag of. Minne-
apolis arrived last week to spend

some time with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs- M. L- Windsness, havin
been summoned because of the ser-

ious illness of their mother.
Mr- and Mrs- R- F- Sandberg at-

American "Union Sunday! School and
taught Sunday school here 23 years
ago- :

!

Mr- and Mrs. Harry McLean and
Gerald were entertained! at the Ax-
el Sund home at Esplee Sunday-!

Carl Sundberg and Gordon En-
gelbert enjoye^^a trip to Lake Bron-
son Sunday. l

The Valle Ladies Aid had their

sale at the Town Hall Saturday-
Following the sale of dinner a love-

ly selection of fancy work donated
by the membeis was auctioned with
Enoch Kestad very ably serving :as

auctioneer. Lunch was sold at th

close of the afternoon ' and the en-

tire sale netted the Aid; over $30^

Martin Johnson of Minneapolis!: is

conducting parochial school at the

Hamre School- He is a I nephew i
of

,
Mrs- Fonnest.
Peter Bakken, accompanied jby

John Bjornstad, made \a business

trip to Erskine Saturday.
John Gonnering and Gladys, Eil-

een Olson and John Bjornstad spent
Saturday at Argyle. Arnold Gonner-
ing returned with them and visited

until Sunday. Other guests at the
Gonnering home 'Sunday were Ti&x-

Joint Picnic Is Held
The Norwegian Lutheran congre-

gations from Oakridge, St. Pauli.

and Clearwater enjoyed a picnic

dinner Sunday at the churchj after

services-

Plan Now For Help ;

You Need In Fall,

I
Job Chief Urges

State Director Asks Workers And
Employers To Mate Foil Use. Of

Employment Service Available

Seaverson-Larson Wed
Miss Pearl Seaverson,! daughter of

Mr- and Mrs- John Seaverson, and
Harry (Larson, son' of Mr- and Mrs-
Pfrntt Larson, were united in mar-;

riage at 3 p- m- Saturday at the|

parsonage of the Trinity Lutheran!

church. Rev- R. M- Fjelstad officd-l

ated- The couple were attended by

Miss Iris Ayers and Percy Seaver-

son-

Birthday Patty
A few friends helped Miss :

Ade-
line Flamme celebrate her birthday

at her home Tuesday- Lunch was
served- Miss (Flamme received &

purse of money and gifts-

Mrs. Chas- Huff and daughter of

Chicago, HI-, came Wednesday eve-

ning to visit at the Robert Collins

home- They planned to leave. Sun-
day for Erskine to visit at the Ray-
mond Young home. From there they

will go to various places in North
Dakota to visit relatives- After a

week's visit Hazel and -Bob Huff
will join them and all will start for

the West Coast to visit Herbert

Huff and Mrs. Huff's sister-

Mesdames M- Highland, B- An-
derson, H. Olson, Christine Bakko
A- S- Wilson, B- Rosendahl and Is

abelle .visited Friday at the Mrs-

H- F. Hanson home-
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Lewis left

Saturday for Clearbrook, Minnea-
polis and other places for a visit-

Mr- and Mrs- W- A- Corbet and

4-H News
"A large crowd attended the 4-H

meeting at the Brayfield school on
Monday evening- The Sterner 4-H
club presented their play, "Sparks

from an old Flame" and also sev-;

eral other numbers which were en-;

joyed toy everyone- jWe wish to.

thank the Stiener club for the en-;

joyable evening- Lunch was served

by the members- ]

Project Meets Monday
The Feeding the Family project'

met at the Harry Hawkinson home
Monday- The lesson |was on low
cost of meal planning. Lunch was
served at the close of

j

the meeting-

Picnic To Be
|
Held

The Black River Lutheran church
Fourth of July plcnici will be. held

at the C- A- Naplin home. Dinner

will be served at noon-

,, ,, "
* ^ ,-n„™ or,x cnnc family visited at the MarthvBjerk

and Mrs- Andrew Olson and ^ ĥ e
y
Thursday evening- They also

~* """ "' M
visited with Mr. and Mrs- Walterof Goodridge

Mrs. J- P- Peterson and family

returned to their home at LeSueur
Monay following a week's visit with
relatives here. I !

k

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Hanson and
Mildred of Hillsboro,: N- : D-, were
overnight guests at the Waldemar
Levorson home- Mrs- Hanson is a
sister of Mrs- Levorson. ! _ .

Miss Frances Stewart, who com-
pleted her business course at rthe

French's Business College at Bemid-
ji Friday, returned home on Sun-
day. She accompanied; Mr, and Mrs.
George Buuz and daughters and
Miss Bertha .Hohle, who spent the
day at Otto Hohle's-

|

Albin Hokanson and Harlan Er-
ickson of Minneaplols arrived Sun-
day and visited until Monday at

the home of the former's aunt, Mrs-

O- J- Peterson.
j

Mr- and Mrs. Peter Bakken mo-
tored to Crbokston Sunday andi at-

tended the Twin-Crookston base-

ball game. On their return they
called on Mr- and Mrs- John Han-
son at Red Lake Falls-

j,

Mr. and Mrs- Stanley Morken of

Fargo arrived Sunday and are visit-

ing this week at the home of;;the

former's parents, Mr-! and 1 Mrs. !An-

drew Morken- ~*
|i

Mrs- Walter Grund and John of

Minneapolis are guests of the for-

mer's parents, Mr- and Mrs- Sam
Anderson. They- arrived Friday and
are spending two weeks here-.

Kittenball teams from 'Erie and
Gatzke met on the

j
local i diamond

Bjerk of Fargo who were 1 spending

their vacation with his parents.

Andy Dahl of Glendon spent Fri-

day attending to business matters

and visiting old friends-

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Carlson

and daughter of East Grand; Forks

visited Sunday with her parents,

Mr- and Mrs- Jens -Almquist

Mr- and Mrs- A- T. Skarsbo and
Abonne of Grand Forks visited on
Sunday at the Axel Jacobson and
W- J- Janda homes- i .

Mr- and Mrs- Hans L- Sande, Mr.

and Mrs. O- R Sande and family,

Merne Schantzen, Bethal Grovem
visited Thursday at the John San-
de home in Thief River Falls

Mr- and Mrs- Gust Hedman and

Mr. and Mrs- Charlie Akerlund
and Bobby of Crookston were Sun-
day evening visitors ';at the N- P-

Schalz home-
[

Mr- and Mrs- Joe Schnieder ana
son of Wylie visited I Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin-

Vivian Scholin
j

spent the past

week visiting at I
the, Annie Lind-

blom home- i j j
Mr. and Mrs- Carl jRamstad and

family visited at; the O- K- Sevre

home Wednesday i evening.
j

A large crowd attended the wed?
ding dance of Mr- and Mrs. Harry
Larson at the Community hall at

Numedahl Saturday evening. I

Mr- and Mrs- [Henry Melin and
C- A- Melin spent Sunday visiting

at the Carl Mosbeck home-
. !

Wanda Scholin spent Wednesday
till Sunday visiting at the Annie
Lindblom home-

;

Herman Witt of Wylie was a
Wednesday evening visitor .at the

S. N. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Riopelle and

In preparation for the seasonal

demand for help during harvest and
other summer and ; fell operations

in all lines of business, as well as

on farms, Director Victor Christgau

of "the Division of Employment and
Security this week asked that all

concerned cooperate with the State

Employment Service and its repre-

sentatives-

In this area, the Service is rep-

resented (by O- J- Sjolander, who is

in charge of the local office located

at Thief River Falls. The (telephone

number is 411 and *he office k
open during regular business hours-''

'It is to the advantage of ail of

us,!' said Mr. Christgau, "that we
estimate the number of extra work-

ers we personally will .need for har-

vest arid the approximate time that

such workers should start to work-

H emoloyers will make it a point

to consult the -local representative

in the near future^ it then will be

possible for the Division, as a state-

wide organization, to make such ar-

rangements as may be necessary so

that there will be: no shortage of

help when the demand becomes

acute- - *
i

!

"Beginning (this month, represen-

tatives of the Service continually

are going to be asked about local

chances for employment from the

present to the beginning of winter.

The more our representatives know
about the local situation, the better

will be the advice that they wiH

be able to give to such inquirers."

The local employment office is an
integral part of the state adminis-

tration's effort, operating ..through

the Division of Employmentand Se-

curity, to correlate the supply of

and demand for workers..La effect,

it is a labor clearing house for jobs
j

and workers- Every employer and
employee should make full use of

its facilities. Its services are tfree.

Between July 1 and 20, adminis-
trators of the CCC camps in Min-
nesota will enroll 2,500 young men,
it was announced this week at the

St- Paul Office of the Division of

Social Welfare by C. S. Rondest-
vedt, supervisor of CCC selection-

Before July 1, interested young men
afa asked to contact the office of

their County Welfare Board to ob-
tain details and file an application-

Pennington county boys should in-

quire at the local welfare office.

Mr- Rondestvedt emphasized that
the non-military nature of the

camps, established at the beginning
of the program, will be maintained.
"The only change,"^ he explained,

"is that in coordinating our work
with plans for national defense, the
boys in the camps -will be given
additional opportunities to prepare
themselves for non-combatant ac-

tivities- Such training always has
been a part of tne^CCC program-
The boys have been taught a wide
variety of mechanics, especially in

the field of .motor transportation.

Under the expanded plan, faculties

for this training will be greatly ex-

panded. This will place them in

just that much better position to

obtain regular employment when
they complete the course. Already,

there is "a movement on foot to reg-

ister all trained CCC enrollees with
the State Employment Service, so

that all who 'have developed their

mechanical abilities will be listed

for work.in the skilled trades in

which they; have received training-''

To be eligible, young men must
be between the ages of 17 and 23,

be in need of work but not neces-

sary on relief, be-in good physical

condition and have e.^bpd, moral;
record;

Editor's Note—A late report states

that (Pennington county has been
allotted ten enrollees for the enlist-

ing-

State Game Incubators
Are Taxed To Capacity

Rearing pen capacities ' at the
Carlos Avery state game farm were
taxed to the limit last week as of-

ficials reported 30,000 quail and
ohukar eggs under incubation with
more expected-
Egg production from - the 487

brood quail is. so large, -the State
Game and Fish. Division announced,
that - 2300 bobwhltes will have to
be "farmed out" or the eggs traded
to other states because of crowded
rearing; pens-
Altoeether, Carlos Avery will pro-

duce a surplus of 5,000 quail and
chukars—roughly evenly divided-

In. addition, the farm will pro- ;

duce and will be able to handle
more than 30,000 young birds that
have been hatched or are under
incubation.
At the Madeira state game farm

30,000 Chinese pheasant eggs are
under incubation- Distribution of

game bird stock will begin, around
July 6 to the more distant planting

points. Mil
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It's dollars to doughnuts that the
ra margin of quality in ".LOWE

BROTHERS HIGH STANDARD
HOUSE PAINT will save you money..

Yourown painterknows from experi-

ence that High Standard costs less to

use than cheap paint. Ir covers solid-

ly far more square feet of surface,

spreads easily and evenly and gives

long-lasting beauty and protection.

The Robertson Payment
Plan Provides for Painting
and Remodeling on easy
terms

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

family of Mdntosli, Mif and Mrs.,Iver of Grand Forks spent Tuesday

tended the funeral rites for Mrs. Sunday, the game resulting in
;
a

Frank Rinkel at Thief River Falls
| score of 7-2 In Erie's favor.

Henry Burstad and daughters were
Sunday guests at the Adoiph Sat-

terberg home-
Mr- and Mrs- Elton Mortenson

and son left Wednesday for Nevis

on a fishing trip-

Mr. and Mrs- Steinar Flaatan of

Horse Creek, Sask-, Can., visited at

the Arne Vik home Sunday- They
are spending a three weeks' [honey-
moon, traveling through the TJ. S.

Mr- Flaatan is a neighbor of Viks
from Norway.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Ed Finsethof Min-
neapolis came Wednesday to visit

at . the Henry Sande home.! They
returned Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Roy Engh returned

Tuesday evening from Bemldji
where they had enjoyed their hon-
eymoon trip. j

-

Mr. and Mrs- Ray Hanson and

visiting -at the Eldon Erickson

home-
The fallowing families motored-to

Clearbrook Sunday where they en-

joyed a picnic: August Scholin.

Melcher Ericsson, 'Mrs- Norman of

St. Hilaire, Gerty jand Jeanette

Tweet of Thief; River Falls, and
Raymond Bothman-

\

Ray Lindquistj and Mrs- William
Strouts of Minneapolis arrived on
Monday to visit! at the Mrs- C. A-

Lindquist home-lRajj left Saturday
1

while Mrs- Strouts will remain for

a longer visit-

Glen Magnuson of Thief River
Falls spent Friday till Sunday eve-

ning visiting at the; George Swan-
son home.

.

' '

j

.

|

Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Hanson and

last Wednesday- Jimmy Frank, George 'Richard, family left Sunday for the Twin

i,Ui •^Jii^J:-KiUii'j^i .'.

LaMarr, Mrs- Henry
Johnson -and Myrna
of Thief River £Falls were Sunday

—

*

Hanson, Betty
Lindblom, aU

Find Farm Needs Vary
In Electric Equipment

Farm requirements in several

kinds of electric equipment—partic-
ularly in refrigerators and ranges-
differ distinctly and widely from

the needs of city ;
people, and this

has proved a handicap to buyers

on farms, says G- D- tMunger, of

the Rural Electrification Adminis-

tration. But the expansion of the

market that has resulted from the

rapid extension of electric service

to rural areas Ihas moved maufac-
turers to bring out new models for

farm use-

On the larm a family of a given

size usually neeos a considerably

larger refrigeratori -tlhan It would in

town, because much of the food is

laid in on a weekly basis instead

of by day-to-day |
shopping. Popu-

larity of freezing-locker services in

rural centers also calls for liberal

storage space in the farm refriger-

ator when the frozen products are

withdrawn from ! central storage-

Farmers also make good use of the

added cold" storage at home in keep-

ing cream, butter, eggs, and dress-

ed poultry .thoroughly chilled before

delivering them i to buyers- The
premium for quality -in such pro-

ducts, says Munger. will often pay
a big return oni the cost of the
3anrer models of refrigerators need-

ed to keep tJhem in prime condition.

Electric ranees jfor urban use are

ordinarily desipnejd 'solely ffpr took-

Ing- In farm kitchen the cost of

current for summer cooking may be
lower than in Hhe city, because the

farm uses power! for- many other

OLIVER r
c7op

Plant the Modern "70" Way for

Ease, Speed, Economy, Profit

Plant one round with an Oliver Row Crop "70'* centrally mounted
planter and youTl be satisfied that the "10" has everything, does

.

everything and is a beauty anywayyon look at it. 'Whether sweep or
runner or loose-gronnd disc planter,yon get the accurate planting at
uniform depth that you need for growing cotton, com, or any other
row crop, and later it's straight-in-line on the row for easyy fast

cultivation with the "70*'. Central tool mounting enables you to
watch the planting closely without Btrain, and to work up to short
headlands. The Tip Toe wheels never run in the planted, row and
do not pack the soil. .

You'll like the way the "70'* handles^—smooth, lively 6-cylindcr

power under finger-tip control from the comfortable driver's seat

—

automotive steering with Bteering braking on the turns—the Oliver
Variable Speed Governor Control that enables you to use only the
fuel needed for.the work—speed that cleans up planting in a nurry.

Pick your fuel and your "70"—for gasoline it's the""70" HC high
' compression engine, for kerosene or distillate it's the "70" KD, each

specially designed for the fuel—but- get a "70". Ask us to demon-
- Btrate America's newest tractor now!

SEE AN OLIVER "70" BEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
I Thief River Falls, Minn

OLIVER

AV^>^-; ,
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STORES LOCATE©-^ «> ;

Thief River Falls Moorhead Sosnip
i vltl^rtt/M^'^W nl

Greenbush Wales, N. D. Strathcona WlUiajns J^pKetL

Mcintosh Grand FoUra, N. D*.-vl^si*^!*.jf)>»»lon:
.'r.

East Grand Forks Beltrami; SKTtibp^i^.'D. Argyie

Bemldji Hnlirad lilltaore,, j^-JD,.,.;, I>Ie^»„
:
iro^-:SniIs.

'

Lowest Everyday Food Prices

Utility Head Is Made
: 1940 GOP ;Noitfinee

•> (Continued. From Page One)-,

weighs 220 pounds," is
:

forty eight

years
:

oId- He 1:

appeafed before;the

blue backdrops of the convention

rostrum fourteen hours and a half

after -his nomination- In a brief

. informal address he accepted the
ncminaticn. "As your nominee," he
said to the cheering, confettl-throw-

ing delegates, "I expect to conduct

a crusading, aggressive fifehting

campaign, to bring unity to Amer-
ica, to bring unity of labor and
capital, and agriculture and man-
ufacture, and farmer and worker
and all classes to this great cause
of the preservation of freedom."
He had reached a political peak
that a few months ago would have
been regarded as impossible of at-
tainment-
The Commonwealth & Southern

Corporation's president since 1933,

Mr. Willkie gained prominence thru
his attacks on the TVA's competi-
tion with his company's interests

in the South- He wrote to defend
the utilities. He made something
of a reputation as a public speaker

on economic subjects- But the In-
diana-born man who had contrib-

uted to the 1932 Hoosevelt cam-
paign fund hardly entered political

calculations.

A Farmer-Labor observer at the
Philadelphia convention has the fol-

lowing comments to make:
The people didn't know that

Wendell Willkie was the "people's

choice" until the newspapers told

them so. Now all they have to do
is to repeat it often enough and
they will believe it—maybe.
Willkie, "Friend of Labor"
There is going to be a gigantic

advertising campaign to sell Will-

kie to the American public as a

liberal and fe. man friendly to labor-

It will be a fraudulent bill of sale-

Nothing could be further from the.

truth.
Willkie's attitude towards labor is

reflected in the labor policies he
has been able to effect as president

of Commonwealth & Southern thru
the various operating power com-
panies that this gigantic utilities

holding ^company controls-

An ^excellent illustration is nro-
vided~in a comparison of the labor
policies of the Alabama Power com-
pany and the George Power com-
pany, both operating companies un-
der !the Commonwealth . & South-
ern.
.In the case of the Alabama Few-

er Company, the labor policy Mr.
Willkie laid down was carried out
to the letter- This company is not
organized and its anti-labor policy

is one of the most notorious of any
power company in the entire coun-
,try- ; In the case of the Georgia
Power company, however, its presi-

dent, Preston Arfewright. a few
years ago openly defied Willkie and
declined to put /the Willkie labor
policy into effect. This company is

now one hundred per cent organized
and has an, enlightened labor policy -

The contest at Philadelphia was
/between the /big' money bags and
the little money bags—and the big
money bags' won-
The campaign which put Willkie

over was one of the slickest pro-
paganda -jobs ever done in this or

any. other country—so slick in fact

that it should make Herr Goebbels
green v/ith envy. The 'Morgan-La-
mpnt crowd succeeded in nominat-
ing their man. as . "the people's
choice"—a man whom the people
scarcely even heard of.

Those behind Willkie were smart
. enough to know that it wouldn't do
to put over a public utilities tycoon
Irom some smoke-filled hotel room
as Harding was ^put over- So' they
cleverly made it appear like a fight

between the professional politician

and the rank and file, with' the
rank and file coming out on top-

That's what the public likes-

"It was a convention which the
people snatched away from the pro-
fessional politicians in bhe of the
most astounding dramas in Ameri-
can history," is the kind of stuff

being dished up- It's good politics.

But the record shews that the pro-
fessional politicians were in on the
ground floor, and had been lined

up before the balloting stanted-

They, in fact, were the ones that
put it over. Witness how the con-
trolled delegations at .the right mo-
ment hopped almost en masse on
to the Willkie bandwagon when
they were "released." The Vanden-
berg delegation from Michigan was
one example-

Selection of Gov- Stassen of Min-
nesota, the country's No- 1 oppor-
tunist politician, to lead the Will-

kie floor fight was the tip off that

the Mcrg3n-Lamont boys had -the
situation well in hand- The young
Republican . keynoter was originally

a Dewey man- It was he who in-

duced Eowey to use Minnesota as

±he jum Ting-off place for his cam-
paign- That was when the;;Dewey
going :ccked good- BmV Stassen has
a reputation of mbving? -over to

where the pastures are green and'

leaving his friends behind—and he
did nc": hesitate to do it in this

case. Undoubtedly he Twas assured

of the condition of the new grazing

lanr;^ before he made lus .move. 1J

Z* «ffas noticeable that the news-

pa>* boys who "follow; the line;'

—and not :a Moscow line at thalt^

were beginning to ' extoU ^Willkie

about a month ago- The Willkie

machine then was in first 'gear-

.A week before the/' contention Mr.

Willkie t :came. ;to Washington
the-.hafcianar

jc6lmTinists were' [called

in-' And reffiip; and ;reams -of- copy

about] a hey?_*("people's .
candidate**

with- an engaging personality, ver-

satilityii"itv"—-the stuff -that it bakes

for a ''winning .
candidate"—toegan

toappear-in the papers. Thajt:.was

.when i- the; WUlkie machine inaved
into second gear. It; was then. jthat
the- politiciarisi were' told by |

those

whofurnish- the sinews of warlthat.
it was; "Willkie,—or else." Politic-

ians aren't; free agents—and (never

were. They heard; their master's

voice. The "Dewey and Taft mana-
gers at that" time began . worrymg-
They had" reason- -

,',
:

The machine moved into } high
gear in Philadelphia^ It was the
blltrfcreig stage- The tanks and the
dive bombers came on, and trie op-
position had only rifles with which
to meet the mathanized onslaught.
The • battle could have been' won
before the sixth ballot. It went that
far to make it look| good—to :make
it look like a \ real fight-

'

It did look good; ! It was a swell

show- It fooled a lot of experienced
reporters- The Willkie rooters—the
"voice of ttjfi people"—from the gal-

leries performed like couege stud-
ents, watomins their! team perform^
They seemed to spring out of the
very air- True, there weren't any
dirt farmers 'in evidence- Neither
were there any men in overajEls or
women/ in 'cotton house dresses.

They didn^t look like the : one|third
of the population, that is ill-fed,

ill-clothed, 'ill-housed. And wfe are
not sure that' they paid their own
fare to Philadelphia.

|

But money" is no object jwhen
Wall, Street '.starts to put over the
"people's choice." . Ajxi there was
no apparent lack of cold 'cash at
Philadelphia for whatever
cold, cash can be put to at
political conventions!

Reunion Is Held At
Northwest AG School

uses
free"

As played by teams coming . up
to an established standard, Auto

;

Polo is a smashing, crashing game
of spills and thrills. Only experienc-;

ed players, fearless in action—thosei

willing to chance life or limb-^arei

eligible . to play t-bfe; red-blooded,;
furiously fast game. ;.

Sensational flips, head-on collis-;

ions, side-rswiping, roll overs, as only|

the daredevil .drivers under; the dir-'

ection of the expert. Jinks Hoag-'
Ian, can make, them, keep 1 the au-:

dience gasping for breath and ting-i

ling with excitement..
Although the . cars-, -are hurtled:

Grafton, N. D. Fnuee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlsbad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Blackdnck St. Hilaire Strandiralst

Halma' Bronson Border Bagley
.
Redby Gully,

Gentmy " Mfzpan Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake Hallock Fertile Bed Lake Falls

Local Ball Club
Wins From Oklee 5^0

The- Middle River OCC baseball
team will play the Thief River Falls
aggregation at jthe Fair Grounds
here next Sunday afternoon- It will
be the second game this year be-
tween these two I teams in the Nor-
thern Minnesota league, the local
boys winning byj a score of 8 to 3-

The Thief River Falls boys won
another game from the Oklee team
at the latter's diamond last Sun-
day, the score being 5-0. The local
team still, is tiedj with Plummer for
top league position, both having
won 6 games and lost 1-

Sahl was continuing his good-
work on the mound, holding the
Oklee team to 2 (hits.- His opponent
was Bill Hallam&ck of St. Hilaire,
who was touched I for 8 hits- The
local boys got ofif jto a 3-0 lead in
the first inning,

|
and from then on

had the Oklee boys well "in hand-

through the..afc* and skidded hi cir-

cles at dangerous
|

speed, accidents

that often seem imminent are Av-
oided by the,i skill of the drivers-

Much of the '. 'skillf in the game is

due to the,work of the /nallotnien,

who must be quick to ,heed |the

driver's signals as well as courage

shots in driving the ball toward the

opponent's goal--
|

Light, stripped
j
down cars, with

special parts for i fast pickup are

used hi Auto Polo- They are over-

hauled between .
games, so that

. a

substitute machine, is always ready

in case of a complete smash-up.

The other league games of last
Sunday are as follows:

i

'
- R H E

CCC'S at J 2 5 3
St. Hilaire -

|

11 12 2
Batteries: Stockland and Berg-

lund; Almquist and Jacobson-
Red Lake Falls jat 3 4 5
Plummer ! .

' 11 11 2
Batteries: Kelly . and Jorgenson;

Mortrude and Benson.
"Games Sunday,; July 7th:
Oklee at Red Lake Falls
St. Hilaire at Plummer :

CCC's at Thief River Falls-

Standing.*-

A program, reviewing the found-
ing, growth: and progress of the
Northwest .Experiment Station and
School of Agriculture was held at
the Northwest School at Crookston
Saturday. The parade depicting the
evolution of ..farm power attracted
wide" attention. The; parade was led

by Dorris Hanna of MaUory, a sec-

ond generation student, who rode
her white Arabian horse. The farm
power section, of the parade was
led. by the yoke of

:
oxen. owned by

Harvey Copp of Thief Riveri Falls-

Purebred Percheron . horses.; from
the Experiment Station were used
for the big- team hitches- Progress
made in. -tractor development was
shown in the parade by old and
new models of tractors with new
models of both wheel and crawler
types of tractors ;

of all leading
makes. .

Pioneer farmers and businessmen,
instrumental in the founding of the
regional experiment station at
Crookston in 1895, i were given rec-

ognition during the day's program
by the first superintendent

j
of the

Station, T- A- Hoverstad of St. Paul
who served from 1895 to ,1905- The
work of former superintendent Wm-
Robertson, now deceased, wlio serv-

ed from 1905 to 1910 was reviewed
by the Honorable C- G- Selyig who
served from

.,
19l0-i927- The

j

Selvigf

now reside at Santa Monica, Calif.,

but spend their summers at Cass
Lake. Dr. A- A- Dowell, now pro-
fessor of Agricultural Economics at
University Farm, St.- Paul, jreview-

ed briefly the progress made dur-
ing his administration from] 1927 to
1937- T- M-lMcCall, -superintendent
since 1937, pointed out the' growth
made by the school and f station
since their beginnings.

;

F- J-
: Rogstad,; Detroit, Lakes,

brought greetings : from the ' Uni-
versity Board, of 'Regents-

j Ole A.
Flaat, Fisher, a

;

member i of the
class of 1910, spoke for the North-
west Schoql alumni-v Dean W- C
Coffey, director of the Minnesota
Experiment Stations, spoke

j
also and

pointed ou£ that the Northrwest
Experiment Station had the larg-

est land, unit of any of the sub-

stations-
j

j

Alumni officers, elected (for the
next blennlum included: Vice pres-
ident, Robert , Larson, Crookston;
treasurer, • Rodney ; Lindstrom, Thief
River Falls';' president Howard Balk
of Bagley -.completes his term of of-

fice in 1941. ! j

I

House Votes Huge Sales ,

Tax To Pay For Arms*

Passage of , a .;. $1,004,000,000 tax:

bill was voted in the house of rep-

resentatives recently after seven

hours of empty debate-

The new bill imposes a 10 percent

super-tax ' on income, estate, gift,

excess-profits taxes and increases;

consumption taxes on cigarettes,
wines, liquor, tobacco, andtoeen.An
increase, of one-half cent of gaso-
line was. also voted-
An attempt to tend the !<bill back;

to the ways and means committee
for addition of a high excess prof-
its tax on manufacturers ; of arms,
ammunition and instruments of war
was . defeated overwhelmingly on a
voice vote-

At its meeting June 3, the CIO
executive 'board vigorously; condem-:
ned the tax bill as placing the bur-
den of national defense Son . small
consumers and the poor rather than
on the persons most able to pay-
Increases in the tax rate were

divided into two categories- Some
increases will be permanent while
others are limited to five years-
In the permanent category are

changes, expected, to yield
j
$322,000,-

000 Which (1) lower exemptions
from $1,000 to $800 for 'single per-

sons and from $2,500 to $2,000 for
married persons, (2) increase the
corporation tax rate 1 per [cent, and
(3) provide for a general increase
in surtaxes oh incomes of $6,000 a
year and over:

i

In. the temporary category are
the consumption taxes which are
expected to produce $682,000,000
annually. i

j

Pres- Roosevelt was asked, at his
press conference the

,
same day,

whether he.fdvored the addition of
taxes on munitions profits to

' the
bill when it reaches the senate. He
said he" would like to see the pro-
posed tax first .''- ".-''
Under the new. measure single

persons with-: annual Incomes of
$800 a year or over will have to file

returns whUe;rhaTTied persons with
incomes totalling" $2,000 i year or
more will have to fSe returns- Pre-
viously the' limit- mas"'$1,000 for the
single persons and $2,500j for mar-'
ried persons- : j

Farmer-Laborites Favor
Unemployment Plan

Just before iadjournment the Far-

mer-Labor association convention

in Brainerd
j
adopted a resolution

commending :a -recently organized

vigilante association known as ".the

Sixth Column;- Incorporated. This

new organizations is purported to

be a snooper'-society to assist .the

FBI ;in funning' down fifth column-
ists. I B !

After cohd^mhihg the Sixth Col-

umn the convention went on rec-

ord as favoring
j
the organization

and incorporation of a seventh col-

umn, to investigate the activities

of the sixth column and an eighth

column to investigate the seventh
column, etc-,: etcj, ad infinitum;

pluribus unium, thereby creating an
army of snoopers- "This will go a

long way," the resolution affirmed,

"toward solving the unemployment
problem ' in Minnesota. 1

"And be it further" resolved that

a copy of this resolution be for-

warded to Gov- stassen to be pre-

sented to the"' national republican

convention "for"" similar action to

solve the national unemployment
problem."
The resolution was .adopted al-

most unanimously-, That it was not
adopted unanimously was due to

the fact that a; group of radicals

in the convention had voted against

everything a majority of the dele-

gates ha'd favored throughout; the

two-day session-! When this reso-

lution was submitted to a vote they

voted nay in order to be different-

W L Pet
Plummer .6 1 855
Thief River Palls 6 1 858
St. Hilaire 5 2 715

Red Lake Palls 3 4 429
Oklee 1 6 143

CCC's 7 000

Restriction! Of Fireworks
Sales Urged By Doctors

i£AT£: One cent per word [H Insertion. Minimum charge 35 cents.
xtra charts of 10 cents in madevfar blind ads to cover cost of handling:.
avoid too cost of booIUcoepiogT on imall accounts we reqnest that cash accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

Country store in good location,

general merchandise, gas, oil, on
Road 89- If interested writs K- R-
Rolandson, -Oklee, Minn- ad 14-3t

Two black horses, one mare and
one gelding. One 3 and the other

8 years- Sound and in good order-

Dreng Johnson, Grygla, Minn- p 14

Second-hand house- trailer- In-

quire at Forum Office- . ad 3-tf

Chester White pigs and one hol-

stein bull calf six months old-

—

Gordon M. Olson, Rt- 1 City, pd 11-3

80 acres of hay stumpage in town
of Bray. Inquire at 623 Duluth.Ave.,
North, City- pd ll-3t

One eight-foot cut John Deere
binder in A No. 1 shaps- Phone or

write Charles Knutson, iGrygla-
pd '12-36

Green Tamarack implement poles,

sweepraKe and stacker teeth, nativt
timber; very reasonable- Welsh
Cedar Yard, City. pd ll-3t

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place , near
or in town-—Leon Mousley, 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

Modern House, $2,odb fire and
windstorm insurance at a saving of

25</c - See Herman A. Kjos, base-'

ment of Citizens Bk- Bldg. ad 13

The glorious' Fourth .of July is

made inglorious
j
and tragic -when-

ever a child is hurt in an accident
with fireworks. }•

For many years, according to to-

day's bulletin from the Minnesota
State Medical iAssociation's Com-
mittee on Public Health Education,
doctors in the United States have
been pointing out the terrible dan-
gers connected ['with unrestricted
sale of fireworks and each year
they have compiled a summary of

injuries and deaths in order to

stimulate legislation in every state

to curb the sate- ' '

Many cities and towns and a few
states have completely banned the
sale of fireworks, according to the
bulletin. But in!: spite of consider-
able genuine effort to eliminate
this wholly unnecessary source o£

crippling and death, no less than
5,560 injuries and 13 deaths from
firework accidents occurred in the
United States last year.

'Mere recitation of figures gives

no adequate indication of the life

long tragedies that these figures so

often represent!" the doctors de-
clare. "Some of the 5,560 injured

last year lost trieir sight and seme
their hearing. Some will have dis-

figured burns |and scars all their

lives as a result of them and some
have lost a finger or a hand-"
-The accidents are in no way

chargable to the normal hazards
of modern life, [the physicians fur-

ther point out. They can be avoid-
ed entirely- But in order to avoid
them, the sale[ of fireworks must
be controlled on a state-wide basis.

SPECIAL BULLETIN ON
COMBINES IS AVAILABLE

Outlaw Deerj Hunters
j' Get Game Law

Three outlaw deer hunters drew
penalties' lip Minnesota ~ courts last
week, -accordine to the State Con-
servation Department's Tabulation
of game 14w convictions-

j

Fred Api>lebee;of Deer 'River got
$50 or.90.akys before Justice E- J-

FarreU. iMarvin Hanson
j
and Jer-

ome Hanson, both of Bigxork, each
received $^5 fine : and $10 was sus-
pended' from the sentences. The
latter -two; appeared' before; Justice
Levi' Cochrane- !

j ']

Charlie Bishop of .Roseau-'rwas^ ar-.

^St?fci>y.ffitate game -*warderis7 for
trapping beaver; Tin closedj season-

APpeaitogJheftire jJustice-jC. JWi'Lhi-
dell^ he wis/ fined $15, and' dfi that
$5 was;suspended. ' !''

I

~l\

^^Clayton-j^cClehaghan^of jLCrane

Lake was tfUie.d $50^ with^thej Mter-
hative ot;!30vdayp

,ri

foi' 'possessMa ' a
beaver-4n .closed 'season, tie!

ed befora,>%stice.
1
Pranl,' l

'CH '

Niimerous" petfcyv.-viol

RALPH FJELSTAD REPRESENTS
NORTHWESTERN "U" COUNCIL

Ralph Sylvester Fjelstad, son of

Rev- and- Mrs. R. M-' Fjelstad of

this .city, is i among the students

returning home from Northwestern
university ' at 'Bvanston, HI-, who
will represent the V^ildcat Council

during .the summer. The main func
tion of. the council is to provide

information 'about the university to

prospective students- The Wildcat
Council,:which is headed by an ex-

ecutive council of six members and'

twenty district chairmen, also
; per-

forms a personnel function in ori-

enting-new students before they ar-

rive oiv the campus. Ralph :is a

graduate student at Evanston-

Minnesota mower No- 3 giant five

cut, new 1935, $40; Deere brush
breaker 24-inch; Osbourne 16-inch
disc; Oliver triple tractor plow; hay
in section 16 in Sanders Twp- Aug-

N. K- Anderson, '319 Knight Ave.,

Phone 451-W Pd -13-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE
l_10-20 McCormick Deering trac-

tor and plow with breaker bottom-

Good, gentle, sound work horses

considered in trade-

15 head of horses
1—6 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed milL
1—8-ft- power binder, 2 years old

R- F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.
ad 7-tf

LOST
Ladies wrist watch, natural gold-

Lest between Arena and Palm Gar-
den Cafe. Reward offered. Call 1D54-

pd 14

Window from house trailer. ' [On
highway 59- Finder return to Ny-
flot Bros-, Newfolden. pd! ii

Wanted*

Must have car, live in Pennington
county, be trustworthy and a good
steady worEer- Write Selmer Sal-
veson, Grygla, Minn- ad li-3t

We are interested in used furni-
ture, sewing machines, rugs, etc.
We can either sell it for you or|we
will buy ic outright- Call 301-"Vy

—

Northern Trading Co- pd 12-3t

FOR TRADE
Will trade in good used car

j
for

lots on east side- If interested call

on me at 246 North Maple, between
5 p- m. and 6 d. an—Kenneth Olson-

ad 12-tf.

WANTED TO TRADE
Want to/trade a 2S-46 Rumley

grain thresher with a 14-foot 'spec-

ial feeder for a 22 or a 24. Phone
or write Charles Knutson, Grygla,
Minn. pd 12-3t

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, ! 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Older White Leghorn Pullets

(large -type), R- O. P. Sired (Rec-

ord of Performance) 200 to 299 egg

records--
"

2 weeks old $17.80 per 100.

3 weeks old $20-00 per 100-

4 weeks old $22-80 per 100-

Cash in full with order or 25 per

cent down, balance COD if desired.

Express extra. Alexandria Hatchery,

Alexandria, Minn- ad 12-3t

With the coming of the new
bumble | bee" small size 1 combine

harvesters, "many farmers -win "one
operation" jtheh* grain -this"year for
the first time 'Housewives will not
regret -the'* loss of threshef-crew
boarders ' ^nd'

: . combining] brings
other savings' as well. • ['(

. ;

Care is needed to judge- the! pro-
per time for starting operations,
especially if. .the grain is to be cut
and threshed- in a single lick- Whi-
drawing . the grain before it 1

threshed with a combine is a
;

good
way of lowering moisture content-
The. labor and "expense are greater,

however. i

'

;

A new bulletin on "Harvesting
with the Combine ^ta/Mfamesota'*
:wilTl3e available soon- Ask your
county agent; or.the Bulletm-Rpcm..
University Farm, St. Paul, W^se'rifl.

1

you a copy- It tells how to convert

an ordinary binder, into a success-

ful^iWjndrower a«d* descrates ' cq»>:
bin^a^fosTmehts^^a;*jp»cautiOM

essential^*) ecdnfimical and'
,t operation^*????*"''' P&

Repairs' Assured
For Highway No. 32

: State -Highway Commissioner M-
J. Hoffman has assured Red Lake
Falls citizens highway No. 32. from

Red Lake Falls to Thief River' Falls

will be reconstructed in =1941- Hoff-

man was at iRJed Lake Falls last

week with Assistant Commissioner

J. T- Ellison and District Engineer

A. M- Graves to conduct a hearing

on a petition concerning, the
!
loca-

tion of a bridge across- the Clear-

water" river in' ;hat city which th:

department: is contemplating build-

ing this yeaxC

The senate passed and sent to the

White House last Saturday
;
a bill

authorizing -.the I
government to oon?

tribute' $65,000 1 toward enstruction-

and improvement of public school

faculties, nx Cass county, so Indian

chS^n=m^:fcfe|distri^-rhay leceiwp

thei^anie .educational v faculties as

,whiCfe ffhy^r^.Non^xanle'TjIndian^

an^fea^iff Hnds ^mprise^moi
th^lhalf the properW ni the

Tenants Get 43% Of State
Farms Sold ByLandBank

As one offset to farm' tenancy,

the Federal Land Bank of St- Paul
last year put 43 per cent of the

farms it sold in Minnesota back
into the handd of tenant farmers,

thus starting them, on the road to

farm ownership;. Seme of these new
owners, the bank says,, were young
men, just starting out for them-
selves- Some,

j

working as hired

hands, had saved up enough to

make a down payment- Comment-
ing on the figures, an officer of

the land bankTsaid this week:
"It takes no argument to con-

vince any thoughtful person that

generally the man who [owns the

farm he operates is going to do a
better job of

]

farming, make the

property more 'valuable, and be a

more interested local citizen than
the man who is farming land own-
ed by some one else, and who is

continuaUy facing the possible ne-
cessity of moving onto some other

farm- i

: -

,

"As an institution orgamzed and
operated in the interest of agricul-

ture, we are glad to note any in-

crease and stabilization in farm
ownership- whenever we can put

back into the |hands of an .owner,

a farm that has come into our pos-

session we believe the bank is do-

ing a public, service-"

Last year the land bank sold to

tenants 36 per 'cent of ail the farms

it disposed of |in Minnesota, North
Dakota, Wisconsin and Michigan-

Throughout .these .4 states 1,041

tenant farmers, most of them with
families, bought farms from fehe

land bank under terms which it is

'heUeved. 3rilt:etiableVlhem 'eventual-

ly ''to -^bec«ne-Xull-,fledJed farm,
ndfttfiriinria a^naif^unt'of^-idiffi-'

Dead animals Cwitb. hides ion)/

removed promptly and free] of

charge. We pay phone charges.-r
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad ;38tf

COPIED , BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on | the
General Electric Range stands
alone with, its record of service ;and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bros- Elect.

Company. ad 5-tf

State Fair To Dedicate
New Racing Plant

The nation's newest and fastest

race track wiU be dedicated by the

Minnesota State Fair, August 24 to

September 2, it was announced by
Raymond A. Lee, secretary, this

week-
Six big days of racing wlU make

up the inaugural program for which
$21,100 has been set aside by the

management. Four days of automo-
bUe racing for the American Dirt

Track championship and two days

of harness competition will serve to

usher in the new aU-purpose speed-

way, pronounced by engineers, pU-

dts, trainers and experts to be the

finest in America-
Formal dedication of the. speed-

way is scheduled for Monday, Aug-

26, when the nation's leading speed-

way and dirt track drivers wiU com-

pete in the first of a'series of races

for the $15,000' in prizes and the

trophy emblematic of the champ-
ionship. Other auto race days are

Wednesday and Saturday, Aug- 23

and 31, and Monday, Sept- 2-

'Horsemen from all parts of the

nation .will enter their stables in

the inaugural trotting and pacing

events, arranged for Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, Aug- 27 and
29- Eight events are scheduled with

purses totalling $6,250. The meet
will- be staged under the rules of

the United States Trotting Assn-

A number of stables are in train

ing at the track- Frank Bundy, vet-

eran ("of the grand circuit, Ted Kra-
mer, 6. E- Whitcomb, George Kriese

and others have been working their

horses on the new course-

Several of the top flight auto-

mobile racers will visit the speed-

way shortly to get the "feel" of

the new track-
'",

"Everybody is enthusiastic abou-

the new track," says Mr. Lee- "It

provides horsemen and race pUots

with an unexcelled half-mile track,

standard' size -throughout .the na-
tion. Its -streamline design, highly

banked- turns and great
.
width

makes certain record-breaking com-
petition- And for the fans. It means
"ringside" seats for all racing-

Clearwater County Lake
Project Still In Dispute

The state moved for a new trial

this week in the celebrated Lower
Rice Lake case whijh iias found
the Conservation Department land
the U- S- Department of the ! In-
terior locked in* stormy litigation

over "state's rights" since 1937-

Motion for a new trial on
|

the
grounds of inadequate verdict came
after a jury in Federal District
Judge Gunnar Nordbye's Court
awarded $24,000 as the price of ifed-

eral condemnation of the area-
During the trial the state con-

tended the actual value of the jl.OOO

acres of public shcoting ground] and
trust fund lands bordering Lower
Rice Lake in Clearwater countyj was
between $100,000 and $125,000-

Before the land can be paid! for,

the Chippewa Indians; of Minneso-
ta must authorize use of tribal
funds- Reports are that the| In-
dians may refuse this consent since
the state succeeded in raising

1

the
appraisal of $8,000 fixed by court
commissioners to $24,000-

The 4,000 acres comprise :

ular public shooting area,
teem with all forms of wild
The lake is one of the" greatest 1

rice areas in the state. It is the
nesting ground and migration"*fly-
way for thousands of waterfowl-
On an earlier hearing, the federal

court held the Department of the
Interior could condemn, state |own-
ed land already devoted to a public
purpose- :

|

Rice harvesting privileges on the
Lower. Rice Lake are already re-

served- for Indians under state law-

The Department of the Interior has
indicated a desire to incorporate
the area into an Indian reservatlon-

pop-
' rhey
life.

wUd

Strandquist Man Is

Head Of Norse Group

WUliam Wickstrom of Strandquist
was named president at the (sixth t

annual convention of the Vaster-
brottning-Arnas national forening
convention last week at Roseau. N-
A. Wicklund of Strathconaj was
elected vice president and jErick

NordvaU of Ross, treasurer- Named
to the board of directors werq Carl
Timlin, Pinewood; Mrs- Erick Daem- ;

son, Leonard; Hjalmar Sandgren.
Fosston; Herman Gronlund.j and
John .Buckman, 'Duluth-: The 1941

convention was awarded to Clear-
brook- .

: .

REGISTERED GUERNSEY B.ULL

IS SOLD TO HORIEN FARM

The ^American Guernsey" Cattle

Club, Peterborough, N. H-;

, reports

taie sale;*>f a registered Guernsey
bull by Charles Ommodt to C E-

Horien :
;of Holt- This animal is

Blossom's.; Butternut 287169;

Thousand Pennies
Used As

Austin.—-Ope. ^thousand p amies
were given as bail* toy a Fairmont '

man, Leo Carlson, arrested in Aus-
tin on an intoxication charge- The

.

providing of the baU money in pen*-

nies was not gone -by Mr- Carlson
as a joke- An operator of a
ing machine, most of the money he
had .with him jwas in pennies, so

ihe had no alternative. '

' '

Bail
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20% GAIN IS

RECORDED IN

AREACENSUS
Increase Is General In All

8 Counties Of District,

Mr. Chommie States

Begin CKurch Building Addition

Supervisor's Office Is

Now Being Closed

Farm And Population To-
tals Are Preliminary
To U. S. Figures

' With the vrork of his district

census office practically completed,

H- O. Chommie, the supervisor, has
' compiled preliminary figures as to

the total number of people and
farms in the eight counties- There

has been a uniform increase in

even" county. Mr. chommie states,

in comparison with the totals of

1930 in both classes of the 1940

census, the average being about 20

per cent-

The total population of the eight

counties in 1940 reached 107,575-

The 1930 figures were 91,133, giv-

ing an increase of 16,442 persons

in unofficial calculations. There
are 14,679 farms in the district this

vear. compared to 12,071 in 1930,

or an increase of 2,608 farms on the

preliminary count.

,

The preliminary population fig-

ures for 1940 and .1930 together with

the increase for each of the coun-

ties in the district are:

Countv 1940 1930 Inc.

Beltrami ^-26,053 20,707 5,346

Clearwater --i—11,122 9,546 1,576

Lake of Woods 5,951 4,194 1,757

Kittsoh -'-i 10.722 9,638 1,034

Marshall .'_ 18542 17,003 1,339

Pennington 12.900 10,487 2,413

Red Lake 7,411 6,887 524

Roseau I 15,074 12,621 2,453

Total 1 107.575 91,133 16,442

The 1340 and 1930 farm total fig-

ures. together with the increase for

the 10-year period for the eight

counties in the area are:

County .1940 1930 Inc.

Beltrami -2,610 2,083 527

Clearwater 1.806 1.500 306

Kittson 1,489 1,344 145

Lake of Woods -1.081 723 358
• Marshall '-2.898 2,508 390

Pennington 1,371 1.100 271

'Red Lake 985 891 94

/Roseau 2.«9 L822 „f"
Totals — 14,679 12,071 2,603

Among the principal cities in

this district the increase for the

ten-year period finds Thief River

Falls going from 4568 in 1930 to

6.016 in 1940, an increase of 1,748

persons. -Bemidji increased from
'

(Continued on Back Page)

Middle River Pastor To
Be Installed Sunday

DEMOCRATS IN

CONVENTION AT

CHICAGOiutY 15
Big Question Is: Will Mr.
"

i
Koosevelt Run! For

Third Term?

July 4th Celebrations

i
Are Held As Scheduled

Grygla Reports Crowd Of 4,000;

PInramer, River Valley, High-

landing: Report Good' Crowds

GOES TO CONVENTION

COMMUNITY CHURCH PROJECT STARTED

The above is a picture of the be-

ginning of the work of excavation

for the basement of a $11,000 ad-
dition to the present Community
Methodist church at which: special

exercises were held Monday morn-
ing by S. S- Clausen, the

|

new pas--

tor. . The picture shows I
Mayor

Prlohard and A. L- Smith
j

of the

Robertson Lumber company carry-;

ing away the first spades full ol

dirt as the excavating began- i

Others on the picture are Nels

G- Olson (1st to the left) head of

the Olson Contracting company
which .will do the building. Among
others seen on the picture are Ar-
chitect Eckland and' L- B. Hartz,

head cf the building committee-
The building committee consists'

of Mr- Hartz, W. W- Prichard, C-

W- Pope. Mrs. A- Bottelson, Gaston
Ward, and Rev- S- S- Olafson. The
church's, trustees are : Andy Ander-
son, A- L- Smith, CD- Gustafson,

A. E- Mattson, Wm- Korstad, A.

Bcttelson. Anton Hall, T. C Orme
and Gaston Ward.

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS SESSION

MONDAY NIGHT
Bid For Coal Is Accepted; :

Also For

Acoustic Ceilings; Two New Fac-;

ulty Members Are Engaged

55 Enrolled In CCC;
Quota Is Not Filled

Further Enlistment iFor Youth. Will

Be Kept Open (During Rest Of
This Month To Fill Quota

Rev- Gerhard I- Bergee will be

,
installed as castor of the Middle

Rivci Lutheran parish next Sunday

at services starting at 10:30 a- m-

Dr- I T- Aastad of Detroit Lakes,

the district officer, will officiate as

! the installing pastor. People from

a distance are invited to attend and
' to bring their noon luncheon- Free

7 coffee wili be served at the village

nark after the forenoon services.

The July rrieeting of . the Board

of Education was., held salt l'the Lin-

coln High School building Monday
evening at which time olds were
accepted on., coal, on Acoustical tile

on ceilings in the old high school
building, »and on painting- Two
teachers were also appointed^ to fill

the vacancies in the teaching "stSff."

Miss Audrey Smith, of
\
this- city,

who is a graduate from/ the Col-
lege of St. Benedict, was named the
heme economics and general science
teacher, while Miss Alice Odegard
of Elk River, who previously taught
at Fosston, will be the new English
teacher.

JFrom the four bids received on
coal and screenings, tie Ollara
Fuel & Ice company was low bid-

der and was given the contraot for

225 tons of Youghiogheny lump
coal at $8-53 per ton and 450 tons

of Grenadier Kentucky
[
screenings'

at $8-03 per ton- Arthur; Erickson's

bid on Acoustical Tile was accepted
at $478. All bids on painting were;

rejected .and bids for readvertising 1

ordered- j.

No action was taken in reference

to school dances as suggested at

the last PTA meeting- The Zion
Lutheran church of this city sent
in a petition- asking that the ques-
tion be • given a fair

j
discussion

which had not as yet been given.

The figures for the 1939-40 school

year in reference to fuel was $6,-

274.55, compared with . the 1938-39

school ;-ear which was $5,078-57 and
a ten year average of ^4,584-16. The

Fifty-five enrollees from the six

counties in Northwestern Minne-
sota were sent off Monday to two
COC camps in this territory, states

L- G- Larson who had charge of

the' district enrollment.
A total of 34 boys were sent to

the Middle River camp and 21 to

the Wilton camp, east of Bagley.
Pennington county was represented
by 10 enrollees, Polk 14,' Kittson 8,

Marshall 8, Roseau 10 and Red Lake
5. Three -World War Veterans were
sent to Camp 1785 at Itasca- Park.

C. .S- Rondestvedt of Fort Snell-

ing had supervision of the consign-
ment, being assisted 'by . Capt- Arrie
Stenslie and Lt- Jonas Villhauer
of the Middle River CCC camp-
Mr- Larson states that the state's

CCC quota has not been filled zz
that the enlistment rolls, are kept
open. Any youth in these counties
who wishes to enroll should inquire
at the welfare office in his county'
where the proper enrollment will

be gladly accepted-

Douglas, Byrnes, -McNutt
Are Possible jRiuv-Mates

New Deal, Foreign Situa-

! tion Are Big Issues

j
: For Campaign

j
Chicago, where the New Deal was

launched eight years ago, has be-
gun to spruce up for another na-
tional convention of the Democrat-
ic narty.- It will open at! noon Mon-
day, July 15, in the Chicago stad-

ium, and for the- 'next five days
the city will be a whirlwind of pol-

itics- :

j

The big issue before
j
the Demo-

crats is: Will Roosevelt
j
run again?

,
James A- Farley indicated Tues-

day that President Roosevelt migh't

withhold his answer to the term
question until the national conven-
tion is in progress-' I

j
Fajley, chairman' of

j
the party's

national committee, learned wihat

the chief executive ihad<' in mind at

a parley last Sunday in! Hyde Park,
N. Y„ but still declined

j
to reveal it-

i
But he did hint that; Mr. Roose-

velt might remain
|

silent until the
conclave was under way-
Some are saying that 1 Ene nomin-

ation of Wendell |WiUkie by the
Republicans has removed the one

(Continued On! Back Page)

Good crowds and good weather
were: had at all of the Fourth of
July celebrations in this area. last

Thursday. Grygla, Plummer, River
Valley and Highlanding were the
points that observed the national
Day of Independence in the usual
good style- f

'< Grygla, which had not observed
the Fourth at a public celebration
in 19 'years, had a crowd of about
4,000^ people.* The local band fur-
nished music. There was a ball

game in which Thief River Falls

won from Grygla and a good pro-
gram of races and a- tug-of-war,
the affair winding up| with fire-

works and a dance in [the evening.
: iPlummer had also a] good crowd-
There was a carnival present, races
run off and a good : ball game;
Plummer winning from Eldred by
the score of 7-6.

j

The RWer Valley and Highland-
ing celebrations were attended
mostly by people from the imme-
diate locality- Good programs for
their entertainment j were given
without interruption or omission-
Paul Rasmussen, former state bud-
get commissioner, was; the speaker
;of .the day at River yalley.

! A large crowd enjoyed a fine dis-
play of fireworks at the Elks park
here in the late evening.

COUNTY BUDGET

IS FIXED; RATE

IS INCREASED
Poor Fund Re-Imburse.-

ment .Causes Raise
In Mill Rate

4-H Club Leaders To
Attend Training Camp

Co. Equalization! Board
To Meet Next Monday

The Penningtoii bounty JBoard of
Equalization will hold its annual
business session at the Courthouse
here next Monday

|
beginning - at 10

o'clock. The ' equalization of the
valuation in the tojwnships and city

or village property will be ^iia'de and
the county tax*.- rate 'calculated ac-
cordingly- '". '

|

|

Warren First Home
Site To Be Markd

Adult and junior leaders of the
4-H clubs in Penntngtccn county will

[attend a leaders' training camp on
July 11-14. This camp will be held
at the Lutheran Bible camp on the
Rainey River-
Some of the leaders to attend

jthis camp from Penn ngton county
are; Mrs. J- A- Erickson, Iris Ay-
ers, Alice Knutson, jjtrs. Axel En-
geOstad, Ruby Engelstad, Elfie Han-
son, Bernice Halvdrsan and Elaine
Pearson.
The arther counties to be in at-

tendance at -this car. ro '.'are: Lake
of,, the Woods, Roseku, "Marshall,
Kftitson and KoochictJing-

Rev- R M- Fjelstad of this city,

along with several other Lutheran I ne
^
"high school "building

1

which be-
,_ *-,- n ttan ri»ri a

' came occupieti ^t mld-jwinter near-pastors in this area, attended

special reception for Rev. Bergee

and his, family at Middle River on

Wednesday evening-

Norwegian Relief

Fund Is Increasing

Local Treasurer Reports Donations

To Be Continuing At Usual Rate

Total Now Reaches $774.75

NIEMI BECOMES MANAGER
OF NEW DULUTH GROCERY

Vernon Reierson is the new man-
ager of the People's Cooperative
store- Otto Niemi, who was the
manager for the past year, resign,

ed July. 1st and left Thursday for

Duluth where he will manage a
near and up-to-date cooperative
grocery in the down-town- section
of the Zenith City. The many local

friends of the Niemi family regret

their departure but wish them well

in their new location-

Hail And Storm Does
Damage In Polk County

JAMES COSGROVE
of biiis city who left today for Chi-
cago where he will attend the Dem-
ocratic,, National Convention as an
alternate ,delegate from- the State

of Minnesota. Mr- Cosgrove receiv-

ed the usual delegate's credentials

and complimentary privileges or

rights from Mayor Kelly of Chicago
before he left here, which will make
the trip an unusually pleasant one-

He predicted before his- departure
that pressure will have to be exert-

ed on President Roosevelt in order

to get him to run for a third term.
Mr. Cosgrove is secretary of the
Pennington County Democratic
committee.

BUSY SESSION IS

HELD TUESDAY
BY CITY COUNCIL

Dczen Building Permits Are Issued;

Members Over-Ride Mayors Veto

Of Light Plant Unit Contract

ly doubled the fuel costs of the old

structure. A reimbursement of $5,-

320-19 was given the school for the
transpprtation of the students on
the. routes which cost

.

$5,413-30.

At the annual organization meet-

ing held Saturday, all officers of
the board of education" were "reelect-"

ed. They are: president, Dr- A- E-.

Jacobson; vice president, C. E- Hel-
quist; clerk, A B- Stehberg, and
treasurer, L- W- Rulien. The presi-

dent appointed standing committees
to serve during the coming year.
Audit of the district's financial

records was ordered to be made by
the state-

Site of the first home in Warren
will be marked formally when' a
memorial will be dedicated at the
annual summer joint picnic of the
Marshall County Historical Society

and Old Settlers' association at

Warren July 28- The first home was
built here by the late iChas. Went-
zel. The picnic will be held in the
fairgrounds and preliminary plans

were made at a meetings of the
Commercial Club- The historical

society executive committee has au-
thorized the Commercial club to

proceed with plans for! the erection!

of the memorial marker on the
bank of the Snake river across from
Island park.

j

Delegate Reports On
Townsend Convention

T. J. Welsh Of This-; City Attends

National Convention Held Last

Week At St Louis, Mo.

Recently (Completed Business Buildings

More than fifty dollars was addl-

ed this week to the total sum of

ihe Norwegian Relief fund which
is being raised in this area, reports

O- H. Ekeren, the treasurer- Inter-

est seems to be keeping up as the

donations are being received at the

same rate as usual-

The list this week consists of the

following

:

Mrs. A- O- Buringrud $1-00

S- E. Norum 1-00

Rev. E- L- Tungseth 2-00

Mrs. K- Gronvold and family 1.00

R R- Gaarde 5-00

Mrs- H A- Loken 5-00

St- Pauli congregation, Rev- Dahle
St Hilaire, collected by O- Snefcting

O. J- Snefcting — 1-00

Continued On Back Page)

T- J- Welsh, the official delegate

from the local Townsend club, re-

turned over the week: end from St.

Louis, Mo., where he j
attended the

annual National Townsend conven
tion- He reports an interesting con-

vention and, as the! i
official .dele

gate, makes the following report

"The Townsend
:

Convention which
met in St.'.Louis from July 1 to q,

was inspiring beyond; all anticipa
tions by any one of the eight thou
sand voting delegates! who had asp
sembled from every state in the
Union and from Alaska- The great

St- Louis municipal auditorium
which seats eighteen to twenty
thousand people had very few seats

unoccupied during any of the ses-

sions of the four-day convention-

In addition to the voting delegates

who had been sent to the meeting
by their local Townsend Clubs,

there was at least three thousanjd

visiting delegates who had conje

from 'many of the states wherein

The above picture! stiows the ire- I the past office- The first story of the clubs had sent- full delegatloils

cently completed . Jahr Meat Mar- The Mint was built a year ago; as leaving many who plaid their own
ket and. The Mint cafe and bowling the demand for bowling became too expenses and purchased a visiting

alley. Jahr's Market is located! on! great Oscar Cerny; the owner, '
de-

I delegate badge at one dollar and [a

the lots of the |old structure at 213 [elded to add another story which I However, another, |. argument jis

Second Street East, northwest -from is now nearing completion- L (Continued On Back Fage>

Hail, high winds ar^d heavy rains
combined caused extensive damage
in the vicinity of Northland, ten
miles north of Grand Forks Tues-
day afternoon while 'the wind also
did damage in scattered sections
south . of Oslo and Alvaradq-
Insurance officials Isaid that the

hail storm began north "of North-
land, swung south for a ways and
then turned southeast, cutting a
swath in places more than two
miles wide. Crops in

|

: this area ex-
hibited from 50 perjicent to total
loss, they said- Morei|than an inch
of rain accompanied jthe storm-
The afternoon wind storm blew

the roof off a barn and the chim-
ney off the house at the Richard
Krueger farm east of East Grand
Forks- A barn and 'garage' on the
Clarence Johnson farm 1 north of
East Grand Forks were blown over
by the wind-

j!

Over an inch of rain fell in the
Oslo-Avlarado area-j;

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

The granting of a dozen building

permits calling for an expenditure

of about $20,000 for local residences,

over-riding Mayor" Prichard's_ veto-

of the ' diesel- engine purchase for

thelighfcplant, qualifying of a-new
member of the council were the
highlights of a busy session held
Tuesday evening by the local * City

Council- .

Among, the building permits is-

sued are for new residences in the

following amounts to Ben Eroiland

$3,500, Wm. LaPave $3,200, Norby
& Hanson, 2 residences $4,000 and
,$3,200; Harry R Ness $i,500; Alf

W- Johnson, add- to residence $1400,

Rcbt. Peterson, basement to ele-

vator on Soo Right of Way at 8th
St. $1,700, together with repair or

addition projects by Philip Amon
$250; Clement Cote $500; Otto Lap-
pagard $250; Harry Lund $250, and
C M. Adklns $300-

The mayor's veto of the purchase
plan for the . new engine unit at the
light plant was over-ridden by a
vote of 5-1 at Tuesday's session.

Mayor Prichard refused to sign the
contract after the 4-1 vote taken
a month ago. Due to the death of

P- O. Myhrum, council member, E.

O- Iverson, newly appointed mem-
ber, took his oath of office at this

session and favored the purchase
of the Busch-Sulzer engine which
vote of 5-1 makes the purchase
legal.

Depositories for the City's funds
were ordered as (follows: Union

' (Continued on Back Page)

Rate Xs 44.5 Mills;

Bridge Bid Accepted

$400 Fair Appropriation
Is Made; Beer Sale
Hours Changed

Fixing of the county budget for
1940 was the task performed by the
Pennington County commissioners
at their 3-day session at the Court-
house here and which was conclud-
ed Wednesday evening. Due to
poor re-imbursements due the sub-
divisions of the county, the budget
will be larger for the coming year,

in spi^e of paring along other lines-

The county mill rate will be 44%
mills or slightly more, states A- B.
Stenberg, county auditor, accord-
ing to valuations made- The 1939

rate was 40.51 mills- The poor re-
imbursement rate will be 6-5 mills,

the lone
!item that carried the 1940

rate above that of 1939-

The county revenue (general) was"

set at $35,960, county welfare $36,-

806, Oakland Sanitarium $9,222;

Road and Bridge 10 mills; Bond
and Interest 6 -mills, and poor-re-

.

imiiursement 6 i£ mills. With the
valuation of the county at. its pres-
ent assessment of $3,688,990. the
rate of. 44 mills will raise the nec-
essary revenue.
The re-imbursement due the sub-

divisions in the county, of which,

the City of Thief River Falls is the
chief claimant, has resulted from
laws enacted by the state legislat-

ures of 1937 and 1939 which passed
acts ordering payment to the sub-
divisions for poor relief to the ex-

tent of 75 per cent over and the
regular one-mill levy. The City at

Thief River Falls claim, totalling

$17,000 is now in the process of set-

tlement after litigation having been
started by the local City Council-

The county booard also selected

a jury list of- 30 to serve on the
fall term of court The sum of $400

was anprouriated for the county-

fair. The bid of the Lyle Culvert
company of $1,087 for the construc-

tion of* a bridge on County Aid
Road 18 in Kratka township was
accepted- A resolution was

.
also

passed extending the sale of beer
on week days from 10:30 p. m- to
12:00 midnight.

Wylie Grain Co-op
Reports 1940 Profit

"Net earnings of $1,175-05 were
reported at the annual meeting of

stockholders of the Wylie Cooper-
ative Elevator Co- Carl Lehrer is-

manager of the elevator. Members
of the board of directors are Henry
Gerlack, president; Gust Naplin.

vice president; Peter Schirrick,

treasurer; A. G- Halstrom, secre-

tary and Emil Larson, J. Swanson
and C O- Swanson-

Friends Of Norway Group
Will Seek Free Motherland

American Friends Organize To Make
Norway Again Anj Independent

Country In ' Europe

According to a report that reach-

ed here this week, it is stated that

in order to crystallize public opin-
ion in the United States in favor
of; a' free, independent Norway,, the
Ainerican Friends of Norway has
been organized-

r The organization
will be a center for authoritative
information about Norway. It is

affiliated with Norwegian Relief,

Inc., and will supplement the fund
raising activities of

j
that organiza-

tion. S

.

* Its. president is Johannes Wester-
gaard- The directors include: J- "A-

Aasgaard, President, Norwegian
Lutheran church oif America; Ar-
thur Andersen, Arthur Andersen &
Company; E. B- Hauke, Supreme
President, .Sons of; Norway; Half-

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATUBDAY

"VTVA CISCO KID" With
Cesar Romero and Uean Rogers

SAT. MEDNITE 11:15 p. rru—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Cary Grant and J Irene Dunne
in "MY FAVORITE W#E"

Avalon
FRTOAYhAND -SATURDAY

Warren William andj Joan Perry

-

in

SUNDAY and MONDAY-:

«TJPJ HQJJSE QJ&THE SEVEN
"THE^LOlkE WOLP -STRIKES" > : --W^Ge^rgje Sanders and Margaret Lindsays
" • ..•*-• I-'-" ^.-i- . ..... ^/"-rn ^.VntM -yaoi—:wj&.-

\

'

_
' .L-D *

^r ^it^.-ii^

Frederic Schaefer-
Preparatory to forming the Am-

erican Friends of Norway, a study
of public opinion was made in the
United States- This' indicated uni-
versal agreement on America's .sup-
port of an independent democratic
status for Norway.
Comparatively little is known of

Norwegian history, customs, govern-
ment, and her contribution to. the
United States and world civiliza-

tion- The aim of the American
Friends of Norway, with offices at

420 Lexington Avenue, New York,
N. Y-, is to awaken American public
opinion inj support of Norway's as-

pirations again to become a free

democratic nation-
The exertion of a strong moral

force in the United States will lend
support to! these aims of Norway, it

is believed. The American Friends
of Norway will devote themselves, to
informing land "enlightening Ameri-
can and world public opinion to-dan Lee; Birger psland; J. A. O. _

Preus; Captain Torkild Rieber and wards its objectives.
"

i . - i
»

"

.

• -

-
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Shriners Go To Duluth

For Annual Meeting

Score of Local Members Join .Grand

Forks Organization In Trip To
To Zenith City This Week

Twenty-one local members of the -

Oriental Shrine band of Kern Tem-|
pie of the Mystic Shrine in Grand:
Forks are leaving from Grand Forks
this evening for Duluth. Upon!
their arrival they will attend the!

tenth annual Midwest Shrine coun-j

cil -Friday and Saturday in the
Zenith City-

|

Approximately twelve groups are
to be represented at the meeting at
which a large crowd is expected}
Gov. Harold E- Stassen will be one
of the candidates to be initiated-

j

Local members "of the band in-?

elude A. Baumann, Jack Narverudl
Selmex C Severson, S. R Dahlen,
A- J- Borry, George Mostue, and
Phil Larson, torn toms; Paul Aj.

Lundgren, George C- Paulsen, Alve
Vistaunet, P. G- Pederson, Charles
V. Whitchurch,. Lloyd Johnson, W[-

L- Carlisle, Walter Kinghorn, Dr.
H- C-. Johnson and William Fergus-
on, Musette section. Others are Al-
fred Skarstad, cymbals; and Jack
McKechnie, base drum; Carl B.
Larson, gong, and Oscar Paulson,
parade leader."

£}ABCES"

'

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY •;

Merle Oberon and, George .Brent
in "TELL WEJMEET AGASSI

OTES-WED.-THPBSDAY ... „

.-j.:.-..r ,-.;<•-'.• -^-DOUBLE. FEATUSE-^' "-" '"'

^pS^Wts 4^^Wy^«mIsGuiIty»
' :A&o-—Tpnx MjjrJanJnJ^Iusic In My Heart"

THEATRE :

. ADMISSIONS:

AVALON—ADULTS
20c Always

FALLS—ADULTS
MATINEE-^-JOc
EVENINGS—39c

'Plus Tav—Total 33^



I">
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Tri-County Forum
A Continuation of the Thief 1 River Falls Forum

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
BER NORTH STAR PRESS ASSOCIATION

^ -Rubhstjed Each Thursday by the

FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY*
J. H. UI.VAN, Editor-Manager

&*»scription $1.50 per year in the United States

ntered as Second Class matter Aorii 27th, 1932, ttt

ine post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
.
and re-entered under new title at same office; on
February 21, 1935, under Act of Congress of March
*, 1897.

. |

{DRAFT ROOSEVELT CAMPAIGN; STARTED
President Roosevelt has the .political prognostl-

cators further up a tree right now than ever before.
As this is wrfttten, FOR, so far as anybody is

aware, has communicated his third term tiiougbis
to only one living soul, Mr. Farley. That there will
be a great effort to force the Democratic nomina-
tion upon him is regarded as a certainty—by every-
body except Montana's isolationist Senator Wheeler.
Roosevelt wall be told that he and he alone can
bring victory to his party. The drait campaign :s

under way. Will he he able* to resist the pleas of his
friends?

That the New Deal inner circle expects he will

consent to run again is indicated by the fact that
neither of their two favorites in the event Roosevelt
does not run—Supreme Court Justice Douglas and
Attorney General Jackson-Hhas recently been "spot-
lighted" to any great degree. Douglas has been men-
tioned as a running mate for the President.-

j

The only prospective candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination who seems to be making an active
campaign at this time is

.
Senator Wheeler. He is

7

rehabiy reported to have told intimates that FDR
may

j

not be able to get the nomination even if h!e

wants it and that his own chances are exceedingly
bright- »

Wheeler currently is holding a club over the
Democratic convention with the threat; of launching
an anti-war party if the convention does not adopt
a satisfactory peace plank—-meaning a! peace plank
satisfactory to the Motana senator. While the Demo-
crats undoubtedly will adopt a keep out' of the war
plank, it is not likely that a convention dominated
by Roosevelt will do anything to give aid and com-
fort to Herr Hitler. And the liberals of America do
not want them to-

j

|

It is noticeable that the -writers who helped put
Wendell Willkie over are trying to create the im-
pression—for FDR's' benefit, no doubt-^that it is no
longer necessary for the President to make the race
since Willkie's views on preparedness; and foreign

affairs are similar to his own- While Willkie is chanrt-

ing, "I want to take on nobody but the champ him-
self," his managers are frantically trying to arrange
a bout with anybody but the champ-!

|

Their game is obvious and does not fool many.
The very thought of Roosevelt running ''again gives

the Republicans a nightmare' They would enter the

campaign against him in much the same state of

mind; that Joe Louis' opponents are in when they
climb into the ring against the dusky champion,

i

WILL DESECRATE FLOYD OLSON'S MEMORY
An effort is being made at this time by local

groups to change the name of Floyd Olson Memorial
Park |in' this city. This name was designated by the
City Council for this "West Side .park on Sept. 1^4,

1937. <We believe that was a worthy, patriotic deed,

recognizing the great wrok of the most liberal ' gov-
ernor our state has ever had.

To undo that work now will not only desecrate

the memory of Floyd B- Olson but will be a direct

slap at the many followers he has in this area. We
Protest!

.
.j

I
FRANCE, TOO, HAS ITS TRAITORS

,

Many disclosures have been made in regard to

another country that has fallen prey to Adolf Hitler.

Austria, Norway and Belgium fell easy victims to

(the Nazi dictator because of fifth column activities.

Now comes France.
J

Some of the more prominent French statesmen

of recent years, such as Laval, Bonnet, Daladier,

and General Petain, are held by observers to have

been traitors to the French cause against Hitler.

Much evidence point to their procrastination and

sabotage as Reynard was trying to muster French

forces to resist the Nazi invaders.

That Hitler can undermine the Nazi opponents

to such an extent that he makes opposition easy

prey is something unheard of in the world's history.

Should Hitler become a threat to Uncle Sam, we

feel that action against fifith columnists is justified

because the story of these traitors far the countries

-that have fallen is too disgusting to listen to-

A report of this fifth column activity is related

by a news reporter in the last issue of "The Nation,

'

a report we feel is correct- It reads in part:

"The French offensive along ' .the Moselle River

last September had to be stopped short because the

necessary heavy artillery, instead of arriving on time,

\ i
-

i
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remained 1 (somewhere in central France. The story

was told in; October by thg official Temps, to the
[

horror .of its' readers. ;Now In tihe Fifth Area, par-
ticularly in the railway yards of Orleans, Bourges,
and Vierzons, dozens of cars loaded with heavy ar-

tillery stood! idle until mid-October. I talked to rail-

way workers at Vierzons who ',expressed their amaze-
ment, that ho orders to move had. arrived.

: ;
"General MIchelin did even worse with the tanks.

Three plants In his area, near Bourges and Monltar-
gis, had buiijt tanks: that were 'regarded as -miracles.

They weighed about seventy tons; were extraordin-

arily fast and maneuverable, and had armor heavier
than that of the German eighty ton tanks, behind
which the Nazis succeeded in "miring their great

break-throughs- These French tanks- never reached
the front at; all- Those that emerged from tihe plants

remained in- the freight yards of; the Fifth area- I

myself was able to admire a dozen of them at the
Vlerzon station. When the Germans occupied the
region of Orleans early in June, they set eyes for

the first time on the French miracle tanks, accord-

ing to the official German news agency. Needless to

say, the Germans joyfully took over these tanks and
used them against, the retreating French troops.

;

"Other actts of sabotage, many of which I wit-

nessed, consisted in not carrying; out orders or in

delaying for months before obeying. In April, 1940, I

was at a concentration camp at Cepoy, which is like-

wise In the Fifth Area. We were taken to a spot near
Montargis to conduct clearing operations. We were
told that an; airport was to be built there. A sergeant

of the flight division stationed there told us that
the airport should have -been finished by April 1

according to the original plan. When we had been
at work for two weeks, operations were again, sus-
pended."

NATIONAL DEFENSE: A BOOMERANG!
If, the issue of national defense is pushed for-

ward by the two major parties in this fall's national

election it is apparent that the Republicans will get

the worse aE the orgument in spite of the fact that

they raised the issue before and during their con-
vention-

Liberals, such as. Farmer-Laborites, will take

little pant in this argument as they are always op-

posed to large expenses for military purposes. Pro-
gressives, In the usual sense, have argued that large

armies and navies are for protection for special

interests, such as international bankers and foreign

traders-

It is difficult to understand that such Republic-

ans as Herbert Hoover and the older GOP senators

iwould bring , forth the national defense argument
when they are on record for what they have done

in Washington. Hoover charged the Roosevelt ad-

ministration
;
with laxity In not appropriating more

for national: defense or to raise the number of sol-

diers in the army or the commissioned officers-

Hoover, during the last week in office in 1933 signed

the bills of appropriation for 1934, the same being

used by Hoover as an instance of negligence toward

our national defense. Likewise, the Congressional

Record shows the vote of every lawmaker on the

bills for national defense appropriations. It Is a

boomerang for the GOP as they voted more consist-

ently against rather than for them-

HOOVER HAS OUTGROWN USEFULNESS
There is probably a good deal of reason behind

the tricks that the Willkie group run on Old Man
Hoover at the recent Philadelphia convention. It is

reported that though it was a very warm evening

ithe convention hall was heated so as to make the

inside of the hall still wanner, thus driving many
outside- The loud speaker system was also tampered

with during, the ex-president's speech to spoil its

reception- The Willkle-ites were afraid of a dark

horse boom developing for Mr. Hoover.

But it ii also apparent that Hoover is not ma-
terial for the presidency any more. He is getting

feeble, short of breath, and above all, incapable of

presenting facts without being inconsistent. He belied

himself on matters he stated, things he should hava
known were 'falsehoods if he could recall facts cor-

rectly. To top his inconsistency he charged Roosevelt

with envolvihg_ us in war because of using too harsh
language against the dictators and then criticizing

FDR for recognizing Russia, the rulers of which,

Hoover stated, were murderers. No one has heard

FDR speak as harsh of any of these dictators.

If Hoover is already as absent minded or stale,

as one might call It, there is justification in heading

off his dark horse threat-

HITLER MIGHT pE SURPRISED! \ \

Hitler felt this week he made a' curt reply to

President Rcosevelt as regarding the Monroe doc-
trine- Hitler stated we should observe a Monroe Doc-
trine for Europe as well as for the Americas. Little

did he know that the Monroe Doctrine specifies

that boundary lines must remain unchanged. If

Roosevelt asss for such a setup in Europe Hitler

might find himself at a disadvantage.

Forum readers this week should not overlook
Chas. Mickelson's weekly installment "Dispelling the
Fog" which ;

Is found elsewhere on this page. It

gives a good inside view of the GOP convention-

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

The smoke-filled room: of the

Harry Daugherty period gave place

in PhHidelphia to an air-condition-

ed suite, and the,two-fer cigars of

that rude political day were super-

ceded by ^privately-manufactured
perfectos-^but the principle of pri-

vate-selection of a Republican Pres-

idential nominee was not seriously

infringed.
The necessities of the 1920 selec-

tion compelled nothing more than

the choice cf a rnn-n who looked like

a President and whose innocuous

Senatorial status offended nobody

and who was right geographically-

Improvement In the calibre of the

recipient of the honor was required

this time- Hence Wendell: Willkie,

the "Hoosler' candidate" who can

make speeches as salty as those of

General Hugh Johnson. Actually

Mr- Willkie is as definitely ] New
Yorker as Walli Street or the House
of Morgan. j

j

:j

Had District Attorney Dewey, for
example, turned out to be the

| can-
didate, he would .have been

1

the
Michigan candidate. To avoid the
obvious linking |of the leading pow-
er magnate with his congeners of
the financial 1 district;, It was deem-
ed wise to builcl "him up as far as
possible from that belt. So, accord-
ing to the panegyric-singing news-
paper columnists, he is the young
man from the West who, triumph-
ing over all the political machines,
drove through to nomination- Ac-
cording to Mr- Mark Sullivan^ typ-
ical of the group, ithe Republican
National convention was unable to
resist the. demand of the public-

Actually the public,' as reflected by
the primary voting! in the various
States wanted Dewey, Tatt or [Vlan-

denberg. The publlcfc Interest seem-

ed to be limited to the clamor of
the galleries which were filled thru
a "special issue" «r admission tick-
ets as shown by the confession of
a Willkie booster, Sam Pryor- The
only other demonstration of inter-
est seems to have been numerous
telegrams, produced under the old
Holding Company system, which
the newspapers told us were iden-
tical in text even to grammatical
error's-

The i "People" Speak
Perhaps the most definite evi-

dence of the solidarity of the big
Industrialists behind Mr. Willkie
was the active participation In his
convention campaign of "Tom Ifo-
mont, one of the Morgan partners.
However equally significant was
the maneuvering of Joseph N. Pew,
Pennsylvania's director of Republi-
can conscience, and District Angel
of the minority party's finances.
Pew, according to various news^
paper repoifters, held at least"50 of.

the Keystone atBte^73^delegB,tes
for Senator Taift^At^various times

Washington, D. C
Head of Packard Motor Cab Co.

says that his firm jwill manure cture
airplane motors for Uncle Sa: n "if

there's money; in { it for us," and
that "we are not; going into this
thing for our health." Uncle yarn's
hearth doesnft! count-

W
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Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special Corresporiden t)

the

meet
eco-

Cartel Plan Meets
Opposition. At Home
The foreign ministers of

Western Hemisphere countries will
meet at: Havana |oii July 20 to! take
up, among otherj things, the ijartel

or trade monopoly plan to
successfully the jHltler barter
nomy after the war-
But the plan seems to be exper-

iencing some difficulties. It pro-
poses a sort of giant corporation in
which all the countries of -this hem-
isphere will pool

i

their surplus agri-
cultural and industrial products as
well as raw materials for export-
Such, caritrol of 'exports, it is Jthot,
will enable the Western Hemisphere
to sell its goods; at an advantage,
rather th^n at a; disadvantage! that
would be the case if each country
pursues, an independent course.
TJnder the. plan, as now conceived,

growers and manufacturers would
receive subsidies for that part of
the surplus withheld from the mar-
ket—and Uncle Sam would be ex-
pected to foot either all or the ma-
jor, part of the bill. Hence the op-
position to the plan that is de-
veloping here. However, economists,
it is pointed out, ihave as yet not
devised a better plan.

j

The old procedure would be to
dump goods withheld fromi the
market into the ocean- But the na-
tional emergency has brought home
to many realization of the fadi that
an economy based ion scarcity

j
adds

neither to our national strength
nor to the material well-being of
the great masses of our people- So
maybe, if the plan, goes thrijui©,
the old order of things may be re-
versed and the hungry people! will
be given the food

j
rather than the

fishes in the sea;
j

j

Would Tax Intangible Wealth
A new tax proposal is to be "ad-

mitted to Congress by Rep- Knute
Hill, Washington;

\
for a five-mill

yearly levy by the. Federal govern-
ment on all; intangible wealth
(stocks, bonds, securities, moneys
and credits, etc-) in excess of $50,-

000 designed to raise from $800,-
000,000 to $1,000,000,000 annually for
defense- purposes. 'lit would do away
with tax-exempt securities- I

The purpose of the new ; tax
scheme is aimed |at bringing I tax
relief to ihei consumer, making
wealth bear a more proportionate
share of the tax burden, and re-
moving the incentive for accumu-

;

lation of idle wealth-

Htobent Bell, Jr.. son of 'Federal
Judge Robert Bell,- Minnesota- Ex-
plains. Attorney: Bell: "Most of the
fortunes today are represented by
intangible personal property. In-
come taxes cannot reach: such pro-
perty- In most 'states the property
taxes on a million dollars In in-
tangibles is less than the property
tax on a $20,000 home. It would be
very desirable to even up the in-
equalities of our, tax structure in
order to obtain a wider distribution
of mass purchasingj power.: This is
what a national tax on intangibles
would do."
The only difficulty with getting

this tax bill through Congress is

that the majority in Congress are
more interested; in: tax inequality
than they "are in equalizing taxa-
tion.. Witness the failure of all past
efforts to do away with tax exempt
securities, which is scandalous fav-
oritism shown to the wealthy in-
vestor.

Enter Profiteering

Proof of profiteering on the part
of- local business groups in, ship-
building centers where work on the
government contracts is being done
was submitted last. week to mem-
bers of the National Defense Com-
mittee and otner government of-
ficials-

The evidence was gathered by
union representatives and involve
such places as Camden and Ker-
ney. New Jersey; New London, Con-
necticut; Quincy, Mass-; Bath, Me-;
New Orleans, La-; and other ship-
building localities.

According to the union spokes-
men, local businessmen, taking ad-
vantage "of the fact that workers
are now given steady employment
at the private shipyards, although
at no increase in pay, have boosted
rents, prices of food staples, and
everything that enters into living
costs out of all proportion. Similar
increases in living costs in other
sections of the

.
country, a check

shows, have not occurred, establish-
ing definitely that; It represents un-
adulterated profiteering by local
merchants. \

|

Government officials are looking
into the situation In an effort to
avoid labor difficulties resulting
from Increased wage demands jus-
tified under the circumstances.

Current Capital Chatter
It has been suggested that pris-

oners in the various penitentiaries
be .put-.to- work making- munitions'
for Uncle Sam- Seems to us that
there are plenty |of (people not Jn
prisons looking for work to do
One. of the busiest offices on Cap-
itol Hill these days is .that of Rep.;
Abe Murdock, Utah- Murdock, who-
Is a candidate for the United States
Senate, is one of the few men
whose record is both 100 rjer cent

The tax bill has; been drawn by labor and farmer. The Willkie

during the voting I the sending of
these reinforcements to the Taft
forces would have practically: as-
sured Taft's nomination, but ;Pew
held them solidly for his Governor,
James, who had about as much
chance for the nomination as Adolf
Hitler. Yet.Pew kept the solid j

del-
egation voting for James through
five ballots and on Ithe sixth turned
them over bodily to Willkie.

,
As

Wail Street goes so goes the Presi-
dent of the Sun Oil Company, [and
so it went at Philadelphia, despite
the circumstance that the Tafters
thought they

. ;
had his pledge to

strive for their, candidate- This is

the first time' that the massed
forces of Big Business named

i
one

of their own people for the Presi-
dency. Hitherto they have been
content to nominate a politician

they thought couldjbe handled, but
now they have! moved in openly.

The Platform And Senator* McNary
They are not concerned with; the

circumstances that Willkie is to
|
run

on a platform that! for silliness
j
has

precedent,
j

It \ straddles every
question; it avoids; every problem
whether of foreign or domestic
nature. The 'stiffest isolationist

could run on it as easily as 'the
most extreme interventionalist-

j
It

would be equally comfortable for a
New Dealer or; an 'old reactionary.
The forces that put Willkie in | the
forefront of Republican activities
care nothing about !that- They per-
mitted to be named as his running
mate an eminent

j
and respected

Republican Senator, who is on rec-
ord as opposed to! everything

j the
Presidential candidate has stood
for. Senator McNary was enthusi-
astic for the TVA\ and the power
control it typified.; Willkie fought
the TVA with all: the force a<t his
command—which was perhaps nat-
ural for the president of the great
Southern utility monopoly he had
to defend. Willkie

j
wa sa staunch

Democrat until the big Federal
Power organization locked horns
with him. That makes no difference
to the massed corporation group-
Willkie was stridently in favor of
the Hull reciprocity enactments,
and in fact of nearly all of

\
the

Roosevelt policies- McNary was! ag-
ainst, the trade pacts- Winkle fav-
ored the administration/ defense
measures; McNary was a near! iso-
lationist and voted against many
of the measures- j

j

Doubtless there
j

will eventuate
some sbrt of a Republican coordin-
ating committee to reconcile

j
the

views of the two. ends of their {na-
tional ticket; some 'sortt of a Glenn
Frank body to make it seem pos-
Rible for an administration to go
two ways at once-j

j

j

Fortunatelv. for ithe Rermblicans.
Senator McNary i«|a thinkirwr.! ra-
ther th'nn a ; talkme individual,
which win sav** him fr**m some ;em-
harrtssin<t'heckl!n*T.| but votes soeak
loudgr-'lhari words;, are* pentaDs

s=k
|
tihe ReouW}**m

what he riu^r thinks
fcb^'thinw his run-

nhre, maite—*»nji the' constituents of
Senator McNary—tiold as requisite

for the welfare of the people of the
United States.

Not Pussyfooting!

Mr. Willkie has already made an
approach to getting over this em-
barrassing hurdle, by stating that
the Tennessee' Valley Dams are safe
from destruction at his hands in
the event of his election- On the
matter of the reciprocal trade
agreement, he hazarded the thought
that Herr Hitler had already made
many of these Inoperative—wnich
sounds a little like the defense of

number of eminent accused Re-
publican wrong-doers, that the sta-
tute of limitations

;
was their refuge.

Doubtless there will be many more
of these verbal concessions as the
campaign progresses, despite the
build-up that has been engineered
to present Mr- Willkie as the sim-
ple outspoken Hbosier candidate
who did not know the meaning of
evasion or subterfuge-
Incidentally that build-up is cur-

iously alike in structure and sub-
stance with what was done for Gov-
liandon in the 1936 campaign-
Well, the Kansas Governor did

carry Vermont 'and Maine^—so
somebody must have believed in the
picture painted to; make him pal-
atable to the voters.

people accuse those who call atten-
tion to the fact that their, candi-
date Is a public utilities magnate
as "throwing mud." Are they ash-
amed of how Mr. Willkie has been
earning 'his livelihood?.: The
Chamber of Commerce of »the State
of New York is making a very vig-
orous campaign In the Senate In
behalf of the Smith amendments
to the NLRB, already passed by the-

House.
With Minnesota's Governor Stas-

sen named as chairman of Willkie's
advisory campaign committee, you
can be sure that the. advice the
Republican nominee will receive will
be, "Talk like a liberal, but act
like a conservative when you are
elected." Nobody can give more
than a $5,000 gift to the GOP cam-
paign chest- But there is no rule
against a fellow sending a $5,000
contribution for his stenographers
and office boys and for each of his
poor relations....-People who know
Wendell Willkie say that his hatred
of FDR borders on the pathological.

Fear that victory for Adolf Hit-
ler means a fascist Europe is borne
out by the fact that France is go-
ing over to the fascist lock, stock,
and barrel.

A few weeks ago they were not
giving the British even a remote
fighting chance. Ndw they are be-
ginning to believe that Britain will
not be such an easy cut to crack-

Fear on the part of some mem-
bers of Congress that unless they
can get back home and so some

campaigning they will be defeated
next November may force adjourn-
ment of Congress this summer
Rep. Rankin, Mississippi, says 'that
the Republican party has

j
been

**blitzkrieged" by the Power Trust.
According to "Facts in Review,"

a Nazi publication, Hitler is 'con-
quering his neighbors in order to
raise "their low living standards."
Just how that squares with the fact
that the living standards iri the
Scandinavian countries is much
higher than in Hitler's reich is not
explained- -

j

Economy League Shows
Its True Colors *

!

If anybody thinks that thej Na-
tional Economy. League has ceased
functioning because it has fallen in
line with the billions being appro-
priated for national defense he has
another guess coming.

j

It Is still carrying on, and its
real purposes are becoming much
more apparent- Currently,

|
the

League is attempting to line up
members of Congress to oppose; "in-
creasing the public debt needlessly
through continuation of- programs
not vital to national defense-.'!

What are some of these programs
'not vital to national defense?".
The League lists them as follows:
the WPA ; appropriation of $976,-
000,000 which may be spent in
eight months; the agricultural ap-
propriation of $212,000,000 for par-

(Contlnued on Next Page)

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

. ^

—

With only four dissenting votes,
the Senate last week,.gave its ap-
proval to a reorganization proposal
of President Roosevelt transferring
the Bureau of Immigration and
Naturalization from the Depart-
ment df Labor to the Department
of Justice.

Before this action was taken, two
of the Senate's outstanding mem-
bers—Senator George W- Norris and
Senator Burton Wheeler—sounded
warning that the way may be

opening for a repetition of "the
famous Palmer raids following the
last war which were a disgrace and

blot on the pages of American
history-"

Both senators recalled that when
those raids were "perpetrated" J.
Edgar Hoover, now director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
was assistant attorney general, and
In charge of the raids.

(Same Men, Same Plan

In Wrong Place
Wheeler conceded the immigra-

tion, service should be taken away
from the Department of Labor,

|
but

he insisted the Department of Jus-
tice is the last place to lodge it-

"Those of us who have been fam-
iliar with the afcicvities of the De-
partment of Justice in the past, and
particularly during periods of hys-
teria," he said, "cannot help jbut
be fearful lest the same Bureau of
Investigation resort to the same
tactics which it has used on pre-
vious occasions, particularly when
one of the same men is in charge
of those activities-" i

Shortly after he came to Wash-
ington, Wheeler recalled, he laun-
ched an investigation of the De-
partment of Justice when it was

theunder Harry M- Daugherty and
notorious "Ohio gang."
Agents of the Department,

said, raided his office, stationed
tectives around his home to harass
his family, and to shadow him and

The result of the. transfer, Norris Mrs - "Wheeler 'wherever they went-

he
de-

contended, "will be that the same
men, with .the same plan which is

now in force, will operate upon
thousands and thousands of poor,
ignorant, helpless people."
Norris charged, and Wheeler

agreed with him, that Hoover has
already invaded the civil liberties
of the people.
Norris .insisted that "harsh and

humiliating" tactics have been em-
ployed by G-men in arresting per-
osns for relatively trivial offenses,
to balloon the cases out of all pro-
portion to their importance.

Innocent |Man Humiliated . -

In support of the charge, he cit-
ed the recent arrest of C- J- Carl-
son, Nebraska citizen", for an of-
fense he had not committed. Mis-
takenly identified as another Carl-
son who was accused of having im-
personated a Federal officer and
with passing a "phoney" check for
a few dollars, the Nebraska Carlson,
Norris said, was arrested and hand-
cuffed in the presence of his fam-
ily, dragged off to jail and locked
iip, after being denied the right
to consult with friends or an at-
torney.
After his innocence was estab-

lished, Norris said, Carlson was told
by Federal detectives he must re-
gard himself as still in custody.
Although Carlson was an ex-ser-

vice man and a respectable, inof-
fensive citizen, and the crime for
which he was arrested was one that
could be handled as routine by any
'cop," two Gmen were sent .'to ar-
rest him and before they acted they
called in a sheriff.

Notorious Means Had (Post
"A lot of cheap, two-by-four de-

"

tectives," Wheeler said, were sent
into Montana to "get something jon"
the late Senator Thomas J- Walsh,
with the object of attacking his
character—a mission that complete-
ly failed-

"They tried to besmirch the char-
acter of everybody who in the
slightest decree disagreed with
them," Wheeler said-
This happened, Wheeler asserted,

at a time "when J- Edgar Hoover
was In the Department, and asso-
ciated with him were the Notorious
Gaston B. Means, who died in the
penitentiary,

j
and the late Will am

J. Burnsr who made a fortune out
of his Labor-spy agency.
Wheeler said some of the men

responsible for these disgraceful
proceedings are still in the" Depart-
ment, and he entertained ' no hope
that either their purposes or jneth-
ods have changed. •

j

"The spirit of a free people." Mr-
Wheeler declared, "is not made any
more free by knocking out- the props
from under freedom. Quite the 'op-
posite is the case-

Stop Calling Names i

"So long as there are millions of
unemployed we cannot afford to
compel people to work longer hours
or to accept lower wages: Neiijher
can we preserve liberty and justice
by denying it to others- . I

"This is not a time to harass,
hound or nersecute anyone,1no mat-
ter what his station in life may] be,
whether it is high or whether it is
low. It is time for us to stop call-
ing each other names-"

ebodv will
t*»nn**r blearer.
pfcnut .*nme of

88mm,,;

\
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Headlines
in the News

Two Points To Consider

Democrats Ready To Meet •

Nazis Peeved At America

Sheriffs Raid Bund Camp

Purely personal opinion- That the

merchant who uses the new defense

,
taxes as an excuse for widening his

own margin, of profit is making a
1 serious mistake-

Some time this week the war and
navy departments will explain to

the senate military committee why
it is necessary for the U- S- to

adopt some form of compulsory

military training- And it wont be

easy to sell: the committee on the

proposition- ' The very • thought ot

forcing military training on Jbhe

youth of this country conflicts with

-our desires and beliefs. However,

two facts must, be considered fully

and without prejudice. First, that

voluntary enlistments are far below
'

the most conservative estimates-

Second, that it won't do us much
gccd to build up our defenses un-
less -we have trained men behind

the guns-

the clocks
volunteering

back. Jack
his services

Setting
Dempsey,
to --.

named physical training director of

our non-combatant forces- And only

a shore generation ago, Dempsey
was in the nation's dog house be-

cause his manager. Jack Kearns,

kept him out of the "World war-

ra-counrr forcm, toief bmqb

Trespassing
(Continued from page Wo)

ity payments to farmers; subsidies

for removal of surplus farm com-
modities; the $50,000,000 appropria-
tion in

1

the relief bill fori purchase
of food, supplies, etc., for!: lire Red
Cross ^for European relief; public
works programs; work, relief pro-
jects; appropriations for! housing,
and appropriations for similar pur-
poses-

j

|

:

. The above gives an idea, of how
these forces are operating! to bring
about a black-out of all social pro-
gress in ithis country under cover
of a national emergency. !

HOLT NEWS

Is Big Business Making
j ,

Deal With Hitler?

There is a fast--growing suspicion
here in Washington that Big Busi-
ness in 'this country—atj least a
considerable segment of itj—is pre-
paring to make a deal with, Hitler

and sell democracy down the river-

This, of course, anticipates I a Hitter

victory- :

Alter all," Big Business is not in-

terested in democracy; it never did

believe in democracy- And it has
financed propaganda campaigns to

undermine democracy by attempt-
ing to show that the people have
not the intelligence -to I

govern
I themselves. j meis ^

It all resolves itself into whether |
; Jonnson ,

' -dj™ D.iclnotc r»on malrp tViP kind i

Hold Reunion Sunday
A family reunion; was held at the

Tindolph park in Thief Rdver Palls
on the Fourth of July- Those from
here who were presenft were Mr-
and. Mrs. L. M- I&rson and family,
Mrs. C- O- Jjarson 'and family, Mr-
and Mrs- IjouIs Sagstuen, Mrs- Ar-
nold Myers and David. Others in
attendance included Mr- and Mrs-
Hans Langlie and

;

family of New-
folden, Mr- and Mrs- Edwin An-
derson and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs- Manvel Moe, Mr- and Mrs.
Art Moe and Arletote, Joseph Olson,
and Daniel Reinstad of Agdar, Mr-
land Mrs- Herman Diahl and Paul,
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Moe and
Merllne and Curtis, Henry and
Gunda Moe, Mrs. Annie Brye, Mrs.
Mary Settingsgaard of Grafton, N-
D-, Mrs- Karen Knutson of Super-
ior, Wis-, and Engebret Moe and
Florence and Morris Moe of Du-
luth-

!; Mr- and Mrs. George Johnson*
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Peterson, Mr-
[and Mrs- Olaf Ness and family and
Mr- and Mrs- O. B- Johnson cele-

ibrated the 4th of July by having a
'picnic dinner at Skomedahls

Mr. and Mrs- Ole Johnson and
daughters of ' Moorhead spent the
week end at the home of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs- Otto

Empowered by the May bill to

embargo the export of all war ma-
terials, the- President lias invoked

the ban to cover 26 basic materials,-

11 chemicals, and a number of man-
ufactured articles such as aircraft

mrts, armor plate and machine
tools- But so far no restrictions on
the large quantities of scrap iron

being shipped to Japan every

month-. "An embargo on scrap iron,"

says Mr. Roosevelt, "could not be

justified at this time on national

defense grounds."

The St- Paul baseball team played

an exhibition game at Stillwater

prison one day last week- A month
ago that's where most of their fans

wanted 'to send them- Permanently-

Beginning Monday, it's eyes and
ears on Chicago where the Demo-
crats will meet to pick their presi-

dential nominee- There isn't much
chance a dark horse will be sprung

as Happened at Philadelphia- In
fact the list of possibilities is pret-

ty small considering the party has
been in power nearly 8 years. Mr.
Roosevelt, Garner. Hull, Farley, and
McNutt—that about takes in the

field- Most observers agree on the

first ballot and that only his re- ^^ ^ _
usal to accept will rriake further

j s0C jaY legislation, but what he gave

of a deal with the Nazi dictator

under which each can 1 ve and
flourish within prescribed spheres

of influence. That may not be im-
possible—for a limited time, at

least. A fascist America, fully arm-
ed, could easily confine its imper-
ialistic aims to the Western Hem-
isphere, without immediately being
challenged by the Nazis provided
Hitler is left alone to consolidate

that considerable part of the globe

he wants for his own back yard-

After he has done that, but why go
so far into the future?

If Bie Business, fascist ati heart,

can with one full swoop {destroy

civil liberties and democracy in

America and at the same time take

over power, it figures to do it. Evi-

dences that such an, approach is

shaping is accumulating- To ac-

complish the results sought |it will

be necessary for them to elect a
Republican nresident- They cannot
make the deal while Roosevelt is

in the White House-

Campaign Promises

The time has passed when poli-

tical parties can be judged by their

platform pronouncements and cam-
paign promises- What counts is

their- record in offices—deeds and
not words—and by that the people,

will judge them next November-
The people have had some sad

experiences because they took] cam-

:

paign promises at face value. Take
Minnesota, for example. (Their,

youthful governor Stassen promised
the people a program of advanced

f^lfP] mmwm ;f:i
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them to Iowa
plans to visit

Robinson, of

ed in, the evening*
Miss Evelyn Petersen had as her

overnight guest Wednesday . Miss
MfrHniq Yonfee of Sanders-

Mr.
j

.
Ohristgau, instructor

project supervisor from the Crook-
ston AC, was a business! caller at
the P-

:

A. Peterson home;{Friday-
Miss' Ardis Hanson, who has been

visiting with Mr. and Mas- David
Cxichton 1 of Minneapolis for
month, motored with
to visit relatives- She
her aunt, Mrs- Paul
Chaska before returning ihome,

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence
j
Peterson

and family, Marina Ypnkej Benihard
Wold, Evelyn,. Orvin, JRaymond and
Arthur Peterson attended ! the cele-

bration at Highlanduig the 4?o.

Miss Edna Qwanson, student at
Bemidji Steute Teachers College, vis-

ited with her parents joveri the week
end- Others from the vicinity at-

tending tihe BSTC and who motor-
ed here for the week jend were
Misses Selma Knutson,! Thelma
Tveit, Gunda Engen! and Geneva
Overum.

j
j

Halovr Podstad and Miss Gylia

Poaholm visited at JoEhn Sorums on
Thursday-
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Art Leiran was baptized in

the Silver Creek criurch -Sunday-

Sponsors were -the child's grand-
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Dowacter,

and Mr- and Mrs. Leiran.

LeRby Peterson j' returned to

Crooks*on Sunday evening after a
two weeks. vacation,

j

son.

voting necessary- Best guess: Roose-
velt and Hull-

Speaking of conventions- Down
e?.n they give Gov- Stassen little

credit for' putting Willkie over.

They claim Alf Landon was the

man behind the scenes. (A nice pro-

motion from '36 when Landon was
behind the eight ball).

Quite an order the navy depart-
ment placed a few days ago—largest

in historv. by the way- Total cost,

S500.000.000- For this outlay (sounds
like hog-Latin) the navy will ge*

11 cruisers. 20 destroyers, 13 sub-

marines and one seaplane tender-

Seven shipyards will diwy up the
contract-

;

them was a large dose of old-fash-

ioned Republicanism, streamlined

and sugar-coated.
j

The Republicans will have £o
:

stand or fall in the coming
|

elec-
:

tion, not on their promises but;

on their record in CongressJ-^and

that record is one of bitter opposi-i

tion to everv social reform
j

'put;

forth- r i

i
I

In past years more than one alien

has scampered across the Minhe-
scta-Canada border and got away
with it- But the tiptoeing will get

tougher- ere the month is out. 30

men are being added to the border
patrol.

|

SMILEY NEWS I

Want to hear fwhat the Nazis
think of bur foreign policy? This
is from an editorial in the Voel-

kischer Becbachter, Hitler's own
newspaper. Listen: "In spite of Mr-
Roosevelt's attempts to organize
something: like an anti-European
blcc. sensible Central and South
American circles cannot but realize

•that the Latin American countrie:

will be dependent after the war on
a Europe reorganized for trade, and
not vice versa- Germany will never
forget where in this world it could
ccunt on true and loyal friends
against the British oppressor, and
where it met with malevolence, .lack

of reason and imprudence-"

If Germany doesn't intend to
keep Norway, Belgium, Holland and
Luxembourg under her thumb, she
is taking : a queer way of denying
It- All diplomatic corps, including
our own ambassadors, have been
ordered to vamoose by next Mon-
day, since they havnt much choice
in the matter, our state department
is expected to comply with the Nazi
request.

Irked by an official petition asking
J. Edgar Hoover to turn his G-men
loose on Camp Nordland at. Ondo-

. ver. N- J-, largest bund hang-out
"in^the country. New Jersey sheriffs
celebrated the Fourth with .a raid-

AmongHhose jailed for staging: an
illegal gathering was Wiltielm
Kunze, successbivto Fritz Kuhn as
national bundleader- - (Kuhn is now
headquartering at Sing Sing pris-
on)- Whether the G-men were
about to crack down on the camp
'isnt known, but it's a cinch they
have been watching the /place' for
months- Another spot they may get
seme attention one of these days
is a bund camp near Kenosha, |wis.

Or HaTdboiled
j

Diner—Here, waitress, take ;this

chicken .away—it's as tough as a
paving stone.
Waitress—Maybe itrs a Plymouth

Rock, sir-

Entertains -Monday,
i

i

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Hofdahl enter-

tained at supper Monday in honor
cf Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Peterson of;

Rio Linda, Calif., who have|bee.'i

visiting here- About twenty guests

were present-
j

|

r 1 !

-Mr- and Mrs- Iver Kvalheim and
daughter Clara of Moorhead,! Mr-

and Mrs- Everett Hoyden and Mar--

cia and Shelley of International.

Falls visited Tuesday with trie Si

S- Nelson family.
j

Carl I Alberg returned home ori.

Thursday from Minneapolis where
he had! spent the past ten day?

Mrs- AJberg will remain in Minne-
apolis tor continued- treatments at

the University hospital-

Mr- and Mrs Ole Lian and jsons

were Sunday evening visitors : at,

the Martin Finsta home in Rocks-;

'bury.
I

!

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ranum; ac-

companied by Miss Mildred Rem-
mem, Mrs- Ralph Foster and Ralph;

Foster,
1

Jr., of Thief River ^alls|

motored to Kelliher where they |visr,

ited at the Christ Engen and Ing-.

vald Eggen homes over the 4th-
j

Mr and Mrs- Ole Thune and.

family, Mr. and Mrs- Gust Gus-j

tafson and children, Mr. and Mrsj
O- J- Peterson and G O- Gustaf-;

son visited Tuesday evening at the

Edwin I
Nelson home-

j j

Miss; Valborg Palm of Brook Park
and Mr- and Mrs. Martin Palm and
family

j
of Minneapolis, Mrs- Carl

Finstad and Louise Mae were Sat-
urday i guests at the Carl Alberg

home.
Miss Helen Alberg left Monday

for, Thief River Falls to be employ
j

ed at the Lloyd Bennes home,
j ;

The Edwin Nelson and Gust Gus-
tafson families and Mr- and tips-

Oscar J- Peterson motored to Bel-

trami Sunday and were guests; ait

the home of Mrs- Peterson's broth-

er, Reis Skaug. In the afternoon

the Ole Hofdahi family and Mrs-

Albert Hanson and children
|
of

Thief River Falls and Mr- and Mrs.
Ole Olson of Beltrami also visited

at the Skaug home. -

j
;

j

Mr- and Mrs- O- J. Peterson, ratio

have been visiting at the nomesj at
their daughter, Mrs. Edwin. Nelson,
and Mrs. G- Gustafson, for the jpdst

three- weeks, left Sunday for ttieir

home at Rio Linda which is a: sub-
urb of Sacramento, Calif- On tfhie

way home they plan to visit rela-

tives at Ada, -Mobridge, S- D-, arid

Portland, Ore-, and with friends
Livingston, Mont-

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Moline and
family of Crookston "visited with
relatives here Thursday.
Adeline Pederson spenit a few

days at the August Holmstrom
home near Newfolden-
Mr- and Mrs- Wm. Flicke and

daughters visited at the Oliver Noh-
re home Tuesday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. J- P- Augustine, Mr.

and Mrs- Edgar Horien' arid child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry NJohre and
Mr. and Mrs- O-; H. Nohre were
entertained at the home of Mrs-
Signe Nohre Thursday- .

Mr- and Mrs- Fred Vteith and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Robert Ny-
val and son, Mr- and Mrs. Fred
Stelnhauer and sons, Mr- and Mrs-
John Augustine, and daughters,
Miss Bernice Kolden and Lawrence
Lubitz spent Thursday picnicking
at Tindolph park in Thief River
Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- Hjalmer Peterson
and sons accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Knauf of Thief River
Falls,' spent the week end at Lake
Bagley-' On. returning home they
visited at the Ole Sovde home in

Oklee-
Miss Gertrude Nohre is spending

the "week at the Harold Nohre home
in Pembina, N- D-
Margaret Davis, who is attending

summer school at Bemidji, spent
the week end at the home of 'her

mother, Mrs- Ohas- DaVis^
Joyce Lunke of Thief River Falls

spent a few days here visiting at

the Harry Engen home.
Born to Mr- and Mrs- William

Davis Sunday, June 30, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Bottom and
family spent Sunday at the Emil
Helquist home in Rosewood-
Mr- and Mrs. Joe Nelson and son

and Mr- and Mrs- George Karvon-
en and Duane spent the 4th at

Lake Branson-
Mrs, Jesse Sorum and family and

Mrs- John Hagberg spent Wednes-
day visiting with relatives in Fer-

tile-

Mr. and Mrs- Al Frederickson of

Thief River Falls spent Thursday
visiting at the Albert Bennes home-
Howard Lorentson had the honor

of being the Eaele Scout chosen

from this district to spend the week

in Duluth- Howard is a member o?

the local Boy Scout Troop No- 112

Engvold Bennes spent a few days

visiting with his brother and sister-

,-law, Mr- and Mrs- Albert Ben-

nes-
Mr .and Mrs- Melvin Bottom and

family of Holt. Mr- and Mrs. Mag-
nus Bakke and Beverly of Newfol-

den and Mr- and Mrs- Olaf Hall

and family helned Mrs- O- B- Hall

celebrate her birthday at her home
Friday. -

:

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Severson and
family spent Sunday at the Lin-

stad heme-

Hamre Hammings

Former Resident Weds
Miss Katherine Anderson

Roy Swensen

GorCon Meets Accident

Gordon belle, .. youngest son of
Mrs. Olga \ JeJle, met with - a bad
accident Saturday when a cow
kicked him down and then step-

ping upon !tbe middle of i-the stom-
ach- He was unconscious until after

he was carried into'the liouse-

Bill OverSby and Olga, his moth-
er] rushed him immediately to Dr-
Adkins in Thief River Falls- Mrs.
Jelle and Gordon are at present
staying at the Park Hotel in Thief
River Falls" where the doctor calls

on: Gordon every day.

Bear Takes Sheep

A bear got into the sheep herd
of] Otto Knutson's Sunday and
Monday nights taking : five old
sheep and two lambs- Game war-
den Borchert and Olson of Thief
River Falls was notified- He came
out and set snares and traps- 'Geo-
Carlson also was over and set some
snares. '

The bear was back several times
taking some of the dead carcasses,

but Saturday bhe bear was caught.

with oM friends.

Earl' Woods spent the 4th in
Oass Lake territory and Nortway
Beach with friends.

Arleen Jelle has been employed
at the Orrin ' Benson home ithis

week.

Mrs. Newhouse and Elmer motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Thursday,
accompanied by Mrs. Fred Surirfby

to get Mr. Sundby, who had recup-
erated from his confinement ;at the
hospital, since Monday- Myrtle
Newhouse and Arleen Jelle; camh
home with them from Morks by
Goodridge.

Fred Sundby motored to Grygla
Saturday. He is up now and able
to do some work- Walter Newhouse
returned horiie.

James Jelle came home- from the
CCC camp at Cass Lake for the
4th, returning - Sunday- Walter
Woods also returned Sunday after

spending a week home.
.

Mrs. Syrus Cornelius and Carlie,

who have been spending some time
at her parental home here, left on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs- Andrew
Prestabak of Thief River FaHs, who

. came up to get them. Mr- anid Mrs-
An Accident John Anderson also accompanied

Julius Tanem was coming home them to go to their daughter, Mrs-

and
of Portland, Ore.,

were married Sunday, June 23, at

a ceremony read at 5 p- m- by Rev-

Theo. Gulhaugen iri the presence

of immediate relatives and friends

at the home of the bride's mother,

Mrs. Anna Gardlini of
:

Chinook,

Wash-
Miss Irene Swensen of

(
Portland,

Ore-, was the bride's only attend-

ant. Arthur' Anderson of Shamo-
kawa^ the bride's brother, acted as

best man-
. Miss Corine Anderson 'played the

wedding march- Lovely cut flowers

were about the rooms- Mrs- Swensen
has grown from childhood in Chin-

ook and attended the local grade

school. She is a graduate- of the

Pacific Lutheran College- 1 Last year

she enjoyed a tour of Europe-

Ray Swensen has been raised

from i childhood here in our neigh-

borhood. He left our community
about two years ago-

SILVERT0N

TPS Held Sunday
The Carmel Young Peoples So-

ciety met at the Edward; Jelle home
Sunday- Meeting was opened by the
president Torjus Johnson- A busi-

ness meeting consisting mainly of

voting on and discussion about an
outing, which was finally decided

upon to be held as a picnic and
pleasure trip for all the.YPS mem-
bers and helpers- It will be held
July 21 at Lake Bemidji. All are

meeting at the qedrge Carlson
corner at 8 a- m- Even: one inter-

ested in going must get in touch
with Torjus Johnson. "The lunch
committee for the day are Myrtle
Newhouse and Nina! Anderson-

It was decided jthat the YPS
should purchase a kitten ball* .and

bat and a volley balljandinet- Those
on the program committee for the
next meeting to be {held; at the K-
O- Bvklum home July 28, the 'an-

nual meeting, are Tellef Torgen-
son, Inga Myren arid Nina Ander-

in the evening of the 4th from the

celebration in Grygla. He fnet an-
other car and collided on the sides,

resulting in the Tanem !car upset-

ting. The other car headed for the
ditch " but stopped with a front

wheel off- No one was hurt much-
Mr- Tanem got out but complained
of: minor injuries of his shoulder-

Mr-, and Mrs- Bill Wonder and
daughter and Mr- and Mrs- .Robert

SrmUh left the Harvey Woods home
Monday for their horne in Winni-
peg. Also leaving the same day
were Mr. and Mrs- Ray Chatette

and Arleen and Mrs- Wm- Collins

for their home to Butte ; Mont- All

have been visiting at ' the Woods'
home since Saturday-
Myrtle Newhouse and Arleen

Jelle were employed last week at

the Mork home by Goodridge.

.Mrs. Arnold Thompson^ nee Thel-

ma Van Pelt, and daughter from
Atlantic, Iowa, who have been vis-

iting here -with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs- Van Pelt, of Thorholt, for

some time, left for their home on
Monday.
JMrs- Helen Newhouse: and Elmer

took Mr- and Mrs- Fred; Sundby to

Thief River Falls Monday. Fred, be-

ing ill, remained under; a doctor's

care.
[Mr. and Mrs- George Larson and

Frank Larson were guests at the
Emil Eberhart home Thursday.

! Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Richardson
and family were guests at the Leo
Snook home Thursday-
Hiram Hawkinson from Olso was

up here for the 4th spending it

Ruben Whelo at Pinewood to spend
two weeks visit there-

Patronize our advertisers

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Family Reunion Is Held
The Victor Swanson .

home was
the scene of a family reunion for

the Swansons Sunday. Those pres-

lent included Edwin Swanson and
family, Albert Swanson and daugh-
ters, Oscar Swansons of Gonvick,
Clarence Sorenson of Grand Forks

and T. S- Brokke of Thief River

Falls-

Visitors at the Paul Peterson

home Sunday were Mr- and Mrs-
Adolph Wold and Mildred, Mr. and
Mrs- Clarence Peterson and family,

Nils Christopherson and sons.

John Sorum and Duane Hanson
motored to Crookston on Monday.
While there they visited at the AC-
Leroy and William Peterson re-

turned Friday from southern "Min-

nesota where they visited relatives-

They were accompanied by their

mother, Mrs- Paul Peterson, from
Pelican Rapids, where she has been
visiting with her daughter and son-
in-Qaw, Mr- and Mrs- Al Larson and
family- They reported good crops

there.
Mr. and Mrs- Odin Hanson and

family motored to Mcintosh Sun-
day to attend a silver wedding for

Mrs- Hanson's sister and brother-
in-law.
. Norman and; Evelyn Peterson,

Mrs- Ingvald Wold, Clarence, Ber-
nard, Judith, Alice and Bernice

Wold visited Sunday evening at tihe

B- B- Hainmer home.
Henry Hanson has been confin-

ed to bis bed with rheumatism for

some time- Peter Omundson has
been employed there assisting with
the chores and haying.
A group of relatives and friends

enjoyed a 4th of July gathering at

the Ed Heieren home- Horse shoe
was played and; fire works display-

Used

Machinery
1 SIX-FOOT CASE

COMBINE, used 1 'season!
'

: I

1 "C C" CASE TRACTOR

1 F-12 MCCORMICK-
DEERING TEACTOR

J.I.CASE Dealer
ARGTLE, MINN.

ffi/THE

Economize!
Use

Minnesota
TWINE

Sour Own Product made in M
lYour Own Plant for.

Your Own Benefit

Lowest Price PossibleHighest Quality; Guaranteed

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

Farmers Union Oil Co.
Atlantic at Sixth

Honey, We Sure Picked

A Swell Time To

Buy Our New Dodge''

"We got a big, beautiful car.. .and

it cost only a few dollars more than

smaller, low-priced cars!"

STAR
W0UDiWtff£SrS£U/MS
SM6LEED6EBUDE

IOd 25<?

^#0M COASTS

America's Newest. Hit!

.

DODGE Two-Tone
Dodge "Two-Tone" is utterly new, entirely
different from any other color scheme yotx
ever sawl Style experts call it an achieve-
ment in color harmony that's a year ahead
of time I

'

If yon haven't seen, this stunning new
Dodge, don't wait another dayl Go see it.

FOR just a few dollars more than the smaller,
low-priced cars, Dodge is giving new -thousands

the beauty and luxury of more expensive cars! .

Think of it! Dodge gives you the riding comfort
of a full 119%-inch wheelbase...the luxury of.

Dodge's chair-height seats...the beauty of gorgeous
upholstery and magnificent appointments I

But Dodge value goes beyond beauty and lux-
ury! In Dodge, and Dodge alone, you get the ga3
and oil economy and the dependability for -which <

Dodge has,long been famous!
1£ you haven't inspected the year's biggest car

value, drive around to your Dodge dealer's today!
Ask for an appraisal on your present car.

^Prices subject to change without notice!

! Consolation

A| certain sportsman was playing
oyer a gott course in Scotland, and •

playing very badly.

"Dear, dear!" he remarked at last,

"There canna be worse players than,
myself!"

"Weel, weel, maybe there are
worse players," commented the cad4-

die,: consolingly, "but they dlnna
play."

DODGE... Today's Biggest Car Value!

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
At OR One Stop Service

PHONE 182
Dodge - Plymouth Dealer
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Florence Bornholdt

Speaks Nuptial Vows

At a beautiful wedding at the
"Bethlehem Lutheran church Wed-
nesday evening of last week,. Miss
Florence Bornholdt of Aivarado,
formerly- of this city and the daugh-
ter of Mr. -and Mrs- (Henry: Born-
holdt of this city, became united
in marriage to Clayton Holt, son
of Mr. and Mrs- Otis Holt- of Ai-
varado, at a single ring ceremony
with Rev. L- E. Brynestad perform-
ing the ceremony- Approximately
two hundred guests were present-
The church was decorated with

an arch of ferns at the altar with.
a background of large silver poplar
and russian olive branches to rep-
resent trees, filling spaces with bas-
kets of peonies and fern- The win-
dows also had peonies and fern-
The aisle (was carpeted in white
with-, twenty-six tall white candles
in white holders with pink bases.
Nuptial music was played by Miss

Eleanor Engen of Aivarado and "I
Lov 1 "Vou I*ruly." Bus sang b» J.
N- Lndoen and Mrs. Roy Peterson,
Mrs- Rudy Holt and Beatrice Holt
Bang two selections accompanied by
Miss Engen- At this time the bride
entered with her father to the
strains of "Lohengren's" wedding
march-
The bride's dress was made by

her mother and was of Jwhite satin
floor length train, shirred bodice,
wedding ring waist and short puff-
ed sleeves- She also wore a trail-
ing veil of tulle lace which" had
been worn by the groom's mother
twenty-five years ago, a string of
pears and long white gloves. She
carried a bouquet of Talisman ros-
es- Her matron of honor was Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck, bridesmaids, her
two sisters, Mrs- Carl Lee and Miss
Vivian Bornholdt, the flower girl,

' Aria Olson and ring bearer, Albert
iOlson. both of Avarado, and best
maiuCalmer Guale of Argyle, the
'latterHhree being cousins of the
groom- Ushers and attendants were
Arnold Larson of Oslo and Henry
Englesrud of Newfolden-
The bridesmaid's dresses were of

"blue chiffon" and the matron of

x honor and flower girl wore pink
\chiffon, all being identical floor
length, full skirts, square neck with
lacft and ribbon trimming, wearing
leaf shaped necklace and bracelets,
gifts of\the bride. The bridesmaids
and matron of honor wore roses
and sweet peas in their hair. The
flower girl carried sweet peas in
a crystal basket. Their bouquets
were peonies, rpses and baby breath
to match the gowns. The bride's
mother wore a amen- blue street
length dress with white accessories
and ,the groom's mother wore a roy-
al blue street. length dress with blue
hat and white shoes.

,

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion ^ was held at the Otis Holt
home at Aivarado, serving approx-
imately 125 guests- A buffet style
luncheon was served with only one
table for the bridal party, a four-
tiered wedding cake decorated in
pink, white and silver being the
central attraction- The lawn wab
decorated in colored lights. Four
girls dressed in white with heart
shaped aprons waited on the bridal
table-

The bride is a graduate of the
Clinton Hi^h School at Clinton- In
.1936 she graduated from the Lawr-
ence Academy of beauty school at
Minneapolis and then worked at
the Beauty Dell shop in this city.
She then worked at Fairbault and
on June 1, 1938 she took possession
of the Modern Maid beauty shop
at Aivarado. The groom is a gradu-
ate from the Aivarado High School
and also" from the University of
North Dakota. He is now employed
with the telephone company at Ai-
varado-
For a wedding - trip the couple

motored to Detroit Lakes- They re-
turned Sunday- * The bride was
dressed in a copen blue street length
dress with white ' shoes, hat and
purse for traveling.

MISS STELLA OMUNDSON IS
FETED AT BRIDAL SHOWER

Miss Stella Omundson, a bride
of the near future, was a guest of
honor Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Peder Om-
undson- The afternoon was spent
socially and a lovely lunch was
served by the assembled guests. The
bride-to-be was presented with
many gifts.

The guests present were the
Misses Stella Omundson, honor
guest, Gladys Skalet, Ivanette and
Evelyn Thyren, Mildred Vande
Struk of St- Hilaire, and Mines- E-

' Ulrick, F- Ulrick,
. and Mulda Craft

of Red- Lake Falls, J. Fellman, Win-
Gilbertson, P. Thyren, F, Both-
man, O- Johnson, D- Johnson, H-
Jepson, O- Haugen; Wm. Yonke, K-
K. Dalager, T. jWalseth, A- Swen-
sen, arid A- Mortenson of St. Hil-
aire, G- Larson of this city. A- Lar-
son of- Karlstad, E- Shupe and M-
Klingensmith of Minneapolis.

Gordon Ballingrud

j

Weds Pons
:

Krueger

At a wedding ceremony • in the
United Lutheran church at Grand
Forks Monday,;,Miss Doris. Krueger,
daughter • of Mr. and-' Mrs- M- E-
Krueger of Grand Forks; j became
the' bride of Gordon,r BaHirigrud,
son of Mr. and Mrs- M- H. Balling-
rud. of this city- Rev. p. I. Schmidt
performed ; the ceremony. Their at-
tendants were matron of; honor,
Mrs- E.

v J..Kuhne of Grand Forks,
sister of the1 -bride, Miss Lorraine
Ballingrud, sister of the bridegroom
and Miss Jean Waag of Petersburg,
N". D- A brotner of the^groom, Mor-

and
and

by

ris Ballingrud, was best man
ushers: were"; Glen ; Christie
Charles Warner of . tfhis city.

.

Nuptial- music was played
Miss Millie Kohler of Grand Forks
and she also accompanied : Walter
Ekeren, who sang-

j
\ .

j

The bride's gown ;. was of white
satin with a fingertip veil and she
carried a bouquet of isweet peas and
white roses. Mrs- Kuhne was at-

tired in blue organdie over satin
and Misses Waag and Ballingrud
wore lavender and pink over satin
all carried bouquets of blue del-
phinium and. pink noses- Mrs.

j
Bal-

ingrud wore a blue dress and a:

cor-
sage of pinfc roses- [ Mrs- Krueger
wore a moss green rendingote ; with
Johanna Hill roses. :

j

A reception <was
:
held at ' the

Krueger home with i garden flowers
throughout the rooms- The couple
left on a trip and after Aug. jl will
make their home in; thiscity.j
Those from this city who attend-

ed, were Mr- . and Mrs- H- M^ Bal-
lingrud, Lorraine, Wallace and Mor-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Christie, Mr.
and Mrs- Charles Warner and :chil-

dren and Mr^ arid Mrs- A-.M. Mag-
nuson.

Queen Cohfestaht; A| Minneapolis, y

mrnat gAixa, MaaaaoxA

$&tr
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at Fisher, :

tfus state, tn 1882. Two
years-later he moved back to Nor-
way and inilB?1^ hevcame back to
the United States and homestead-
ed near Wanke. \in, 1915 he moved
to Gully and in : 1937 he moved to
Excell twp., Marshall county, and
later has made his home with his
sister, Mrs. Bergit Sannes of bhis
city.;" };
He is. survived by one sister, Mrs

Bergit Sannes of (this city, one bro-
ther; Gunstein Lundan of Ordale,
Sask., Can., two nieces, Mrs- Harold
Lyksett of Fergus Falls and Mrs.
Leo Sikeotis of San Francisco, Calif-
and two nephews, Helmer and Gil-
fred Sannes, both of this city. Two
sisters and four I brothers preceded
him in death. j

MRS. OLE HANSON PASSES
ON AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

COUPLE HONORED AT
SURPRISE WEDDING SHOWER
Friends and relatives of Mr, and

Mrs- Alton Hanson
j
gathered Sun-

day at the home of Mr- Hanson's
mother, Mrs- Clara Strom, of :Bag-
ley to honor tfiemj at a surprise
wedding shower which had been
postponed until Mr- Jand Mrs- Han-
son returned to their home. Mrs.
Hanson is the former Lydia iLock-
rem of this ; vicinity;

After the couple had been pre-
sented with .several .useful gifts and
a purse, Mrs- Hanson gave some
appropriate remarks arid thanked
the guests.- A. ^luncheon was then
served by the self-invited guests,
after which several sacred song se-
lections were rendered by the Han-
son and Lockrem

.
young people-

One of the biggest entertainment
and - recreational programs staged
in the Northwest this sear is being
planned for the thousands of visit-

ors who will attend the Minneapo-
lis Aquatennial July 20 to 28, offic-

ials have announced.

A "Queen of the Lakes" contest
in which more than 40 beautiful
Minnesota girls will compete for
high honors, a big championship
-rodeo featuring Gene Autry, radio's
"Singing Oowbby," and motor races
in which dozens of the country's

most famous racers win take part,
are three of the AquatenniaTs big-
gest attractions. */n$s Betty McOor-
mick of International Falls, (above)

;

is a queen contestant.
j

A mammoth air show, a stage
revue with a; cast of 200, and; a
water show put on by more than

'. 100 girls, are other attractions-
Swimming, boating, golf, sailing,

rowing, tennis, shooting, diamond-
ball, archery,

j
canoe racing, and a

host of other features complete the
program.. ;

.
j

Salvation Army Promotes
Two Young Men In Corps

MRS- PETER VIK ENTERTAINS
SATURDAY] AFTERNOON
A small group of friends gathered

at the Peter Vik home on Saturday
honoring Frances- Vik and Miriam
Bishop as they are up here: for a
short visit, the former from Little
Rocki Ark., and the latter from St.
Paul- The-, afternoon, was spent so-
cially and was followed by a lunch-
eon served at four o'clock-
Those who enjoyed the afternoon

were the honor guests, Miriam Bi-
shop and Frances Vik, Mrs-

i J. M.
Bishop, Mrs- Leonard Hanson, Mrs-
Clarence Holte, Mrs. Charles; Lieb-
erman, Mrs-i G- Sandum, and. Mrs-
A. J. Forkeiibrock. -

j

'

ALFRED OLSONS CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

I

The Alfred Olson home just west
of this city was the scene of a cel-
ebration Sunday, the occasion be-
ing Mr. and 'Mrs- Olson's Golden
Wedding anniversary. The after-
noon was spent socially and was
followed by a luncheon served to
approximately 105 people at five
o'clock. The tables were decorated
with peonies and the centerpiece
being a large wedding cake with a
miniature bride and groom- Their
children each presented Mr. and
Mrs. Olson with a gold spoon with
the givers name engraved on ' it.

H. HALLANDS ENTERTAIN;
AT FAMILY GATHERING

|

A group of relatives gathered at
the Boy Scout park Monday 'even-
ing for a picnic supper, Mr- arid
Mrs- Halland being the hosts- The
evening was spent socially, j

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Shawstad and Gay Wirijuem
of Albert Lea, Mr. and Mrs- JOscar
Rude and family of Viking, Grace
Pante of Cass Lake, Mr. and Mrs-
Nofman Johnson, Sam Eivle, Mr-
and Mrs- Helmer Halland, Marine
and Oreal.

.
!

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED AT
NW DISTRICT DENTAL MEET
At the annual meeting of the

Northwestern District •- Dental
\
Soci-

ety which was held last week in
Park Rapids, the following officers
were elected: President, Dr. H. J-

Rice; vice president. Dr. Val Fran-
ta

|
of Mahnomen, and secretary-

treasurer, Dr. C- B- Bang of Fertile-

FLORENCE BORNHOLDT FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER MONDAY
Approximately thirty guests at-

tended the shower given at the. Ray
Peterson home at Aivarado Monday
evening, honoring Florence Born-
holdt at a bridal shower. The eve-

• ning was spent socially and also
with playing games, which was fol-
owed by a light luncheon- The only
decoration was an umbrella under"
which the ; gifts were placed. Tlie
bride-to-toe received several gifts.

LUTHER LEAGUE TO
BE HELD SUNDAY
The Luther League^of the Beth-

lehem church northeast of this city
will meet Sunday^evening at eight
o'clock. Everyone is cordially In-
vited to atl

ROSEAU COUPLE WED'
HERE FRIDAY r

Miss Evplyn L. j»eterson became
the bride of Cephus R. Croeher,
both of Roseau, on Friday-; Rev
Olafson of ^the Community Meth-
odist church, performed the \ cere-
mony. Tiieir attendants were Mrs-
Martha^ Hurd and Oscar Knutson.

FIRST LUTHERAN LADIES AID
MEETS AT O- ANDERSON HOME
The Ladies.Aid of the First Lu-

theran "church met. at the Oscar N.
Anderson home Wednesday at' 3 p-

m. JMrs- Anderson, assisted by Mrs-
-Renold- Johnson, was the~hostess.

"

I

Call: 444 XQ.Kepprt^Xpur
kcjcal^and ^o^tfatsins..

—

Friends Appreciate' This
.Courtesy- 1;-—. '

!

Recently commissioned as a pro-
bationary lieutenant in the Salva-
tion Army, Robert Flowers, son of
Mr- and Mrs- L- M. Flowers of Cen-
ter, N. D-, has been assigned to his
first post, to assist at the Thief
River Falls corps.

.'Lieutenant Flowers is one of the
class of 55 new officers who receiv-
ed their commissions on June 17 at
the completion of a year's intensive
training at Ithe William Booth
Training Memorial College, Chica-
go- He is a graduate of the Man-
dan, N. D-, High School and left

a position on a farm in order to.

enter the Training College las?
September.

]

Lieutenant Flowers will hold ; his
probationary ranking for one year,
or until he,has proven his ability

in. the work assigned to him/ when
the rank !of a full lieutenant will

be granted him.

AlSo recently commissioned as ?.

probationary lieutenant In the Sal-
vation Army is Homer W- Bailey,
son of Envoy and Mrs- W. E- Bfliley

who formerly commanded the local

Salvation Army corps, has been as-
signed as. his first post, to assist

in the Mankato corps-

Lieutenant Bailey is another of
the class of 55 new officers who
received their commissions on June
17 at the William Booth Memorial
Training College, Chicago. He .i at-
tended the. Fargo High School, and
left a position with the National
Tea Company of Thief River Falls
to enter the Training College last

September. One of the leaders of
his training college class. Lieuten-
ant Bailey was Bandmaster of his
.Brigade, member of the school
quartet, a member of the training
college band, designer of the class
pin, and associate editor, of his
class paper-

The son of Salvation Army par-
ents. Lieutenant Bailey has attend-
ed Army meetings since infancy and
became a Junior Soldier at the age
of 10 and has ever since been active
in Army work- For ten years he was
an Army bandsman and before he
entered the training college, was
Bandmaster of the Thief River
Falls corps-

REV- GULBRANDSON WDLL GO
TO MINNEAPOLIS -CHURCH

Rev. David Gulbrandson, who has
been pastor of The Friendly Church
of this city for the past four years,
has accepted a call elsewhere and
will leave our city- He has minis-
tered in several other churches! in
this locality \ during his stay here-
He has now accepted a call] to

the pastorship of
j
the large Scan-

dinavian Tabernacle , Church
j
in

Minneapolis' ^and plans to move
down there 'next| week. He sends
his farewell greetings to his num-
rous friends- Rev- J- C- Harder' oT
Bemidji will 1 immediately fill the
vacancy, ,|' '

Funeral rites will be held today
at the Ericl£sonj'& Lund Funeral
Home at 1 p. m.iand at the Beth-
lehem church in

|
New Solum twp.,

at 2 p. m- for Mrs. Ole Hanson of
this city who piassed away at a
local hospital Sunday at the age
of eighty years- Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth will officiate and interment
will be made In the church ceme-
tery-

Mrs. Hanson was bom March 28,
I860, in Columbia- county, Wis-, and
came to New Solum twp., in 1889.
She married Olej Hanson on April
12, 1889 and later -they moved to
Warren. In 1914 jthey came to this
city and eight years later moved
to Duluth. Theyl moved to Glen-
wood in 1924. mi 1930 they moved
to Crookston and eight years later
came again to this city where she
has since made lier home-
She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs- Cora Perkins of this city, two
sons, Alfred and Harry Hanson,
both of Crookston, two sisters, Mrs-
Mary Hawkos and Mrs- Bertha Nel-
son of Rio, Wis-, [one brother, John
Thompson of Warwick, N. D„ and
eleven grandchildren. Her husband
and one son preceded her in death-

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
|

HELD FOR MRS- O- RONKEN

Funeral services were read at 2
p- m- Tuesday at tlhe Larson Fun-
eral Home for Mrs. Otis Ronkeii
of Goodridge, who passed away at
her home in Moylan twp-, Marshall
county, -Saturday at the age of 73
years: Rev- O. O- Bjorgan of Good-f
irdge officiated and interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery:
She is survived by her husband!

one son Elmer of Goodridge, one
daughter, Esther Lungren'of May-
wood, HI-, four brothers and' two
sisters, John Person, Mrs. Ed John-'
son and Mrs- J- L- Johnson, all of
Minneapolis, Ben Person of Excel-
sior, Alfred^Person of Cannon Falls!
Ed Person~6f Kansas City, Mo-, and
one grandchild. One brother and

three sisters preceded her in death.
Mrs- Ronken was bom Sept. 2,

1867, in Goodhue county- She mov-
ed to Minneapolis at the age of
fifteen years- She married Otis
Ronken on Feb- 2, 1908, at Minne-
apolis and later they soent 'two
years at Tacoma, Wash." In 1919
they moved to Goodridge where
they have since made their home.

INFANT SON PASSES
away at Bin/rn

The infant son of Mr- and Mrs-
Chris Saustad of this city passed on .

at birth Monday at a local hos-
pital. He was buried Tuesday.
He is survived t>y his parents 'and

his grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. C-
O- Saustad of Holt and Mr- and
Mrs- Ira Nicholson of this city.

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.
i

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River
!

'
!

Stordahl trucklines

BIRTHS

Former Local Student I

Wins Athletic Honors

Mr- and Mrs. [Robert Shoberg,
City, July 3/ ia- boy.
Mr-- and - Mrs. j Norman Kriel,

Goodridge, July 5,; a boy.
|Mr. and Mils. Clifford Helgelaind,

City; July .9,'Jj;-;glH:_
Mr- and Mrs- Robert Strunk, City,

July 9, a boyj
f

Mr. and Mrs- L- jB. Nygaard, City,
July 9, a boy-;. !

!

Mr- and Mrs- Eddie Davidson,
Middle River, \ July 10, a girl. j.

Mr. and Mrs- I Walter Tjosaas,
Newfolden, July 4,

[ a boy-

OMTJND G- LUNDAN !

PASSES ON AT HOSPITAL

Funeral services, were read at the
Gully Lutheran church at 2 p. m-
Wedpesday for Omund G. Lundan
of this . city, "who passed away

I
at

a local hospital- Sunday at the age
of seventy-si*- years. Rev- Pjeldj of
Gully officiated and interment .was
made in the Gully cemetery.
He -was born Sept-' 5, 1863^ I in

Satersdalen, Norway, and came
|

to
this country and made his home
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Premium Performan
Without Premium Pm

Kevin OlMalley, who earned four
athletic letters the past year at St-
John's Academy at Collegeville, is

a former Thief River Falls high
school athlete. He is well known
to many in: this locality-

In his sophomore year at Thief
River Pans, Kevin was a member
of the football, basketball, and ten-
nis , squads. That summer of 1938
while; at Camp Ripley, CMTC, he
captured the singles tennis champ-
ionship of his regiment.

His family moving to Orookston
that fall, Kevin enrolled at Central
High,. Crookston. Here he played
fullback on the football team, do-
ing all the punting and played reg-
ular forward on the basketball
team-' Last summer while attend-
ing CMTC at Port Snelling Kevin
received the medal as middleweight
boxing championship of his regi-
ment : at camp. While at Crookston
he was elected co-captain of the
1939 football team-

In September, 1939, ne enrolled
at Sti John's prep school at Col-
legeville. Here he .distinguished
himself at fuUback. on the. football
team.i He was a regular on the
basketball team,. {3ie- tennis team
and the baseba^fteaOT» -.playing first
Hase he was the teamls leading
barter. -a:?"A . :jiy.ojf/i.. ;".>/

He is. a consistent punter, in- foot:
b&ai ;''anH r cool'liea'de^

J

'ln'''-
:

ail ' sporite,
and is a good student- He iaplan-

Scrap Iron

We are now jloading a car
of scrap iron which may be
the last for this season. We
are paying; the top- market:
price. After; this car is locat-;
ed we win loadj everything in

.
our yard. Then, we will also!
take cast stove
must be free of wood or. tin.'

Stop at
• weighing-

iron- AH iron

office befjore

NORTHERN TRADING COJ

(Across from Evelyn Hotel)
\

HITLER
Beast ofBerlin

;

at
i-

Sons of Norway Hall

July 14th
First Show 8:00 p. m.

Admission __- _i- 10c & 20<

. The most timely picture ol.

the day! Dont itail to see it

A picture that
j
every -Ameri-

can: citizen shoi
~

ould i

H -; A^SO ca^rtom^comedTT) a

j

'}-'
' 6 "FIRE, FIRE".

" mmmmmmm

sji

j
WHY'pay more? Money cannot buy

' a safer tire.' " -

Why accept less?. Firestone gives
you extra safety, extra value and
extra mileage at no extra cost!

! And here's how:

Because
j.
only the Firestone

Champion Tire has the amazing
Gear-Grip tread which gives
1 1% longer non-skid mileage
than any comparable tire J

. Firestone has ever built. Its

! 3,456 sharp-edged angles grip
I the road with a sure, firm

j

hold and protect against skids
r

i and side slips. And, only the '

Firestone Champion Tire
is built with the patented
Safety Lock Gum-Dipped
cord body which provides
27% stronger bond between
tread and cord body, and
35% greater protection
against blowouts.

Come in today and let us
equip your car with a set of
new Firestone Champion.
Tires— the only tires made
that are safety -proved on
the speedway for your
protection on the highway.

[^""jjfir^*"--

r*Jfw

Listen to the Voice of Firestone with Richard CrooJb.
Margaret Speaks, and (fc« Firestone Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Alfred Wallenstein, Monday
evenings,, over Nationwide N. B. C Red Network.

GET
OUR
toIV

PRICES
THE ONLY TIKES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON THE
SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

t*«ll«R MOTORS, IN
TUNBEEG, President F. S- FORD, Sec-Trias.;
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pea? Happenings
: Hans Prestby and family of St-

Hilaire spent Sunday in this city

visiting with. Mrs. Dorothy. Prestby.

:
Mrs- George Xanthes of Minnea-^

polis is spending some time here
visiting with friends and relatives.

. Richard Marquette and .Leo Jen-
sen' motored to Blackduck Sunday
and spent the day on an outing.

j
Mr- and Mrs- Helmer Halland.

accompanied: by Mr- and Mrs- Z.
Jensen of Goodridge, motored to
Crbokston Sunday for an outing-

. Mr- and Mrs. Helmer Halland and
Mr

;

and Mrs- Bill Shawstad and
Gay Winjen! of Albert Lea spent
Tuesday at Winnipeg for an outing-

|
Mr- and Mrs. Fred Will motored

to' '. Strathcona Thursday and at-
tended a family reunion at the
John Erickson home-

Mr- and Mrs-. Peter 7ik motored
to Hallock Sunday and visited ;dur-

ing the das( with relatives- . i

Mr- and Mrs. Peter Vik. motored
to Bronsonj Tuesday and visited at
the Carl Forros home and with, oth-
er relatives-! . . .

Oscar Johnson left! Monday . for
Minneapolis where he will' spend a
few days attending to jbusiness mat-
ters. ;

Roy Oen, H. M- Olson, Paul Mel-
by and W- p- Dahlquist left Sunday
for. a weeKe..outing In;the Canadian
wilds north of Lake of the Woods.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv- Dark Northern
Dr- No. 56 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum-; '..

Feed Barley
;

>^
Medium. Barley
Choice Barley
Flax

.

'.'•'

Oats
Rye

-59

-55

.54

.49.

-29

)29

. .31

l.4o

-22

,27

,,. poultry
Colored Springers, 1% lbs- over -12

Heavy Hens - -
; -JO

Light Hens !
' 'S

Cocks '*

Colored Springers, 2 to 4% lbs- -13

.
Mr- and Mrs- Al Frederickson re-

turned today from a few days va-
cation at Bemidji and- Detroit
Lakes- '•.

June .Ose left Sunday for Itasca
State Park where she will be em-
ployed, at the Park View resort. She
plains to spend the summer there-

i Mr. -and' Mrs- O- K. LocErem and
family motored to Bagley Sunday
and spent the day visiting with rel-

atives and friends-

i Mabel Christofferson and Frances
Johnson left Tuesday for Detroit
[Lakes where they will spend
/week's vacation.

Mrs. William Purdy-and Bill Pur-
dy of Devils Take spent Thursday
1n this oity visiting at the Allen
Purdy home-

Place' your order for nursery
stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice- Phone 1080. ad 47-tf

C- A- Melin of Red Lake Falls

motored to this city. Friday and
spent over Saturday visiting with
relatives and friends, returning on
Saturday.

Mrs- Charles Liaberman and son
Sidney left Wednesday for Minne-
apolis where they will spend sev-

eral days visiting with the former's

daughter. '

CASH TURKEY PRICE

AH Kinds
j

.03

Grade No. 1

Medium Grade
Grade No-, 3

-14

s t^&w^-f?*^^ ^
PAGE FIVE A

sold illtive new crop feeding' Jambs sold Up
to $7.50; with good Montana feed-

ers Monday at $8-00- Two and three

year old breeding ewes cost $4-00

4-50.
:'*•.

BUTTERFAT
Sweet :

Grade No. 2
Grade No- 3

Mrs- H- Bakke motored to De-
ffcroit Lakes Thursday and visited

(with her mother. Mrs. G- J- Hagen-
She returned Friday.

Clarice Berg, LeRoy Carlson and
Mr- and Mrs- Vernon Williams mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Saturday
and spent the week. end- They re-

turned Sunday-

i Ira Grcslie. Thomas Protz, Clar-
ice Berg, LeRoy Carlson and Mr-
and Mrs. "Norman Johnson, motor-

' ed to Twin Lake
\
Thursday last,

week, ^v', ;

.

'

r'

i Mr- and 'Mrs- George Lyons re-

turned to their home at Los An-
Igeles, Calif-, . after spending, -some
I
time visiting with Mrs!: Lyon's "par-

ients, Mr- and Mrs. Oscar ;.-Seeland-

Mr. and jMrs. Ted Prestby and
family and Mrs- Dorothy ^Prestby

motored .tojGonvick Thursday and
;spent the 'day visiting at the Erling

Prestby home-
-

"

Mr- and Mrs- Paul Roy and fam-
ily of St- Hilaire, and Mr- and Mrs.
Frank Johnson and children of Ha-

; zel spent the 4th at the H- C Wool-
|sdn home. !

:"

Mr -and Mrs- Roy Johnson and
Ethel and Dorothy Ragen, all Of
Devils Lake, N- D-, spent Thursday
and Friday visiting with Mr- John-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
Johnson and also visiting with, otih-

er relatives and friends. They re-

turned to their homes Friday.

Mrs. Dan Johnson, Norman and
Curtis of Gilby, N. D-, motored to
this city and spent the day visit-

ing at the Sig Myrom home, re-
turning the same day. While here
they accompanied iKIr- ".arid'- Mrs;
Myrom to the Alfred " Olson farm
where they attended the - golden
wedding of Mr. arid Mrs." Olson. :

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs Hits ?6-75 Then Tumble; Mar-
ket Makes Wide Swings But Still

Higher For Week; Cows Drop

Among those from this city who
attended the wedding of. ;Florence

:

Bornhoidt at Alvarado Wednesday';
evening: last iweelc were . Mrs.

:
A-

Paulson, Myrtle Mosbeck;; Bernice;

and Irrha .Anderson, "Mr- and Mrst

Carl Lee, Mr- and Mrs- i Henry
Bornhoidt, Donald, Derald and;Viv-
ian-

'

.>•.-:>'"-' '' V

Mr- and Mrs. Bill-Sriawstasi .and.

i Gay Winjen of Albert Lea arrived
: in this city Sunday and visited at

the Helmer Halland home- They
left Wednesday for Bemidji where
they will also spend a short time.

'Mr. and Mrs- John Nelson and
Mr- and Mrs- Raymond Nelson of

Hibbing arrived Wednesday of last

week and are spending a few days
visiting friends and relatives in this

;
city and also around Highlanding.

Alfred Dahlstrom, Hattie Dahl-
strom and Martin Peterson of Wy-
andotte vicinity and Mr. and. Mrs

: Albert Anderson of this city were
guests Saturday evening at the Al-

vin Dahlstrom home Jn this city-

Mr- and Mrs- S- Benson motored,
to Detroit- 'Lakes' Thursday of list

week. Their son Marvin Benson of

Minneapolis met theni there and
spent a few days. They returned -to

ftheir respective places' Sunday.

Misses Thelma MarquLa and Gla-
dys Roisland arrived Sunday from
Minneapolis where they

1

have been
employed and spent . the: week end
at the Mrs. Thorn H. .Nelson home.
They motored to HighlandIng on.

Monday where they will..spend, a
couple of days with. Miss-'-Margins*
(parents,. Mr> and Mrsr'.Henb^Mar-
quis- '; ': ':'>.- •"-; :

^:'i : ;-v-'r
,:

-
T

Rev.-C ; W- ErleksonV son Wfllis

and daughter Ruth left Sunday for.

Fortune City, Mlch-v where they will

spend the week visiting friends and,

attending the Superior District

Bible school of their church synod-

Rev- -Ericksoh, who served as pas-
tor at Fortune^ City before coming
here, will be in charge of the Bible
school-'They expect to be back the
first of next week.

*'

GATZKE

Phil Bwing left for his home at

Minneapolis Monday after spending

a week visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs- W- D- Ewtng- He re-;-

turned to continue on with his

bartering school which he is now.
attendmg-

Rodney Lindstrom left Saturday

for his home at Lake Park- Sunday
Mrs- Lindstrom accompanied the

E. £ Rustad family to Lake- Park
and also to her home at Hifct'erdahl-

Mr- and Mrs- Lindstrcm returned

to their home Sunday.

Rev- and Mrs- J. O- Lundell and
Mr- and Mrs- A- V Brodin and fam-
ily of this city and Mrs. Nellie

Brodin and Shirley of Seattle,

Wash, motored to Roseau on the

4th and were guests at the Albin

heme-

Thelma Tveit, Gunda Engen, Sel-

ma Knutson, Gladys Kjos, and
Geneva Overum motored to Bemid-
ji Sunday- They returned to their

school duties as they are attending
summer school at the Bemidji
State Teachers College.

Mrs. Ruth Holum and Lorraine,

Wylma Rupprecht, Mr. and Mrs-
Wm. Smithers, Marina Yonke <and
Mrs- Emil Krause and Lois attend-

ed the shower for Mr- and Mrs-
Raymond Hahner which was held

at the H- Halvorson home north of

this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- M- O. Solum, Mr-
and Mrs- N- Stoen, Hans Solum
and Mrs. John Bollie of Barnes-
Ville arrived- Saturday and spent

|the week" end visiting at the Oscar
iStadum i home, returning Monday-
;The above mentioned with Oscar
Stadum, Margaret and Joyce at-

tended the golden wedding of Mr.
and Mrs- S- E. Haugtvedt Sunday
morning and -the double - wedding
of their daughters, Gladys and An-
na in the evening.

\

\

Radio Pastor To Be Here
Rev J- H- Mars from Radio Sta-

tion WNAX, Yankton, S. D-, assist-

ed by his wife and three Johnson
sisters will conduct evangelistic

services in the Gatzke haU Tues-
:

: $fjjt&: July 16, at 8 p- m-

Mrs. Amos Aase, Mrs- Askel
Gorinsen, Mrs- John Loven, Anna
LoVeh and Henny Saxvold attended
luqeral services for Mrs- Garfield

Bakke at Middle River Monday-
Mr. and Mrs- Hugo : Lundmark

and family and Audrey Tonder vis-

ited-, at Shevlin over the week end-

MSlda Taie is spending a two
weeks vacation with home folks-

Sunday guests at the Clayton

Btordahl home were Mr. arid Mrs-
Gust Lyseng and family and Mr-
and Mrs- Julius Holte of Hitterdanl-

Mr. and Mrs- Eddie Lindemon
and' Mr- and Mrs- Francis Bomkel
of Grand Forks visited at the Ames
Aase home Saturday.
Mrs- Melvin Aase and daughter,

who have visited the past week at

trieVAmos Aase home, left Sunday
for Radium. She was accompanied
there by Mr- and Mrs- Amos Aase,

Mrs. Juell Aase and Elona- . v

The parochial .school held its

program in the Lanstad church on
Sunday- Lunch was served at tihe

close of the program.
Mr- and Mrs- Ross Lubins and

family and Mrs- Floy Bissonette of

St- Paul arrived Saturday to visit

a few days at the Bernstein home-
Mrs. Arnold Farstad of East

Grand Forks Is visiting at Emil
Dahls-
Mrs. Amos Aase, Mrs-: Juell Aase

and Eloria, Mrs- Melroyv Aase and
daughter and Mrs,-' Askel Gormsen
and Elwood visited'Saturday at the

John Loven home.;
Mr- and Mrs. C- E- Engelstad and

Yvonne and' Carl Johnson attend-
ed a family reunion at Grand
Forks July 4th.

'

Mr- and Mrs- Bud Gram and
boys were Roseau callers. Monday.

South St. Paul, Minn., July 9,

1940: Behind a sharp advance on
the opening session of the week,
top hogs reached $6.7', to set a new
high since Novernber 1 last year.

Tuesday's session was almost a dir-

ect reversal of the previous day and
prices sagged backlto a basis 5-20c

over the close of last week- Top
Tuesday stopped at $6-40 for good
and choice 170-220 lb. weights while

bulk good and choice 180^240 lb-

secured $6.1,0^.40, (arid 240-300
;
lb-

were disposed of at $5-90-6-25.' Sim-
ilar grades . 300-360 lb. moved : at
$5-75-5-95, and heavier weights were
noted as low as $5-60. Kinds- scaling
-140-1Q lb- wen', at; $5-50-6-40.. Goqd.
sows brought' $47545.40,- and feeder

pigs sold mamly. at $5-25^5.75-

i Fed steei&. an^^earungfe main-
liaified tfce^lugV^els ^ablished
-late last week^but^lfo^dme close

on -Tuesday itxade'gaye degfnite ap-
pearance of havingv lost ,-^ts edge.

Supplies of strictly, gtain-Jfed cattle

were relatively small compared with
total arrivals- Cows, on the^otlier

hand, were offered^liberally andvfor
the two days declined 25-50C
heifers held steady: but grassy kinds
weakened- Bulls sold steady to wea^
Vealers held steady . on both ses-
sions- Monday's market' for stock:

cattle was generally on . a steady,

basis, supplies comprising mostly
medium grade, but aload of good'

700 ft.* stockers;.topped at $9-00. The
top on 'choice long, yearlings was
$11-25, equalling"; last ;'weefc^ rilfih-'

Numerous good;;w' choice offerfiigs

brought $10-25-10-85, while medium
to good grades bulked : at $9-00^10.00-

: A generous run :

bf slaughter lambs
Monday, including numerous loads
of Washington, depressed: values
10-25c below the close of last week.
Supplies dropped down on Tuesday
to small lots of native offerings
and trade held steady. .Good, to

choice Washington fat spring lambs
moved Monday at $10-10 and $10-15,

straight or lightly 'sorted, and com-
parable grade natives are currently
listed at $9-76- Slaughter sheep and
replacement classes are steady with
Friday. Choice light and medium'
.weight fat --.ewes brought $J-25.

N&-

Enoch Arden Theme Is

Basis^For Falls Film
*u*££;

: \ V-V."
" A bree^ivsppnistlcated treitinent

of. ttoerajnffia^Erioch^Aideri'theme
bristung wltri .

modern vtrimmings

and delightful plot twist pfrigiyen

the gay romantic comedy,' "My Fav-
orite Wlfe;

«-, co-Starring; : Irene
Dunne and Oary- -Graniti ^.which.

comes to the Falls Theatre Sunday
for a 3-day showing./: . "j

A production by -'Leo McCarey,
who directed the two ;stare in the
smash bit, "The Awful:Trutii," "My.
Favorite Wife" presents Miss Dunne
as a wife who has been missing for

seven years, supposedly lost in a
storm at sea-

She is niiraculbusly:i saved, how-
ever, and returns home onithe very
day that her husband,; Cary Grant,.

"io weds Gail P&tricfc The newlyweds-
'

10 leave by automobile, for. -Sfoseniite.

1
' on their honeymoon; to which Miss
Dunne flies and greets an aston-
ished Gran)t. The' hilarious^ develop-
ments gain momentum; when Grant
learns that she spent, tbe seven
years alone on an island, with the
handsome, athletic Randolph Scott
—all of

j

which is developed witii a
lightning-Sast series of exciting! se-

quences right through to : the hil-

arious climax. *
i

-'

The theory that whan matrimony
sets in, romance flies out :the win-
dow, is definitely blasted in RKO
Rhdio's'"My Favorite ;

Wife-" Irene
Dunne and Cary Grant are co-star-

red in this bright, sophisticaJted

comedy about an Enoch Arden wife
featuring Randolph ScotJt and Gafl
Patrick.

Bids Received On 10
Highway Building Jobs

Low • bids on ten highway con-
struction projects in eight counties,

totaling in contract cost approxim-
ately $360,000, were announced this

week by M. J. Hoffman, state com-
missioner of highways- The jobs in-

clude 36 miles of grading, .16 miles

of base stabilisation and bitumin-
ous treatment, and three bridges.

Among the low bids, on which
early award of contracts is antici-

pated, together with description of

the projects and the low bidding
contractor, were: .

';- ;°
:

day County: T- H- lO^rGrading,
stabilized base and bituiriifious sur-
facing for 2-4 miles frorii Moorhead
to Dilworth, W- A- Patterson Co. of

St. Paul,. $43,050. . : . .

Douglas County: T. H; 29-^Grad-
ing for 8-9 miles between "Alexandria
and south county line, Sbrom Con-
struction Co. of Moorheadi $53,766-

Tfaree concrete box l iaiiverts on
same section, S- O. KolaricLof Star-
buck,, $2,193- .-X:

Wadena County: T- H:;]71—Stab-
ilized aggregate base and; bitumin-
ous surfacing for 13-8 tulles from
Wadena to Sebeka; C- .'£$.; Nelson
and R. C- Jones of- Brainerd, for

$67,951; ...-'- i » (•-.'•

Eleven more highway ' miprove^
ment projectts, including) 32 miles

of stabilized base and bituminous
surfacing, and three bridges, were
advertised for bidding this week >by

M- J- Hoffman, state highway com-
missioner.
The projects lie in 1'1 ; counties,

and are estimated to cost upwards
of. $350,000. Bids will be opened on
July 26- The only project hi nor-

1

thern Minnesota is: ;

Koochiching County: T- H. 71

—

Stabilized aggregate "base uand bi-

tuminous surfacing for 9-3 miles
between Margie and Big FaJJs, com-
prising 31,641 tons of gravel, .141,-

20(j
' gajions of bituminous material,

and 5,298 tons of mineral aggre-
gate.

Auto Insurance Makes
Big Strides In 40 Years

If you were.:an owner of one of

the! first automobiles manufactur-
ed [forty years, ago, your liability

insurance polky would have been

a revised team and wagon policy,

says Herman' A- Kjos, district rep-

resentative of tiie Farmers Auto-
mobile inter-Insurance Exchange.

The present automobile liability

policy is the outgrowth of the Team
Insurance policy of thirty :years ago
when a high 'percentage j

of goods
was transported within the ' cities

by teams and wagons-
|
Any old

timer will recall a runaway team',

which, entirely out of contjrol, would
go rumbling down the cbhtolestone

streets of any of our larger cities-.

Liability" in connection
J

with the
operation of teams and wagons was
covered under teain insurance and
when the automobile 'arid truck
supplanted the team arid wagon,
thd insurance policy likewise took
on; a different form-

Motor car owners were first in-

sured against .fire at the rate of
the building' hi which the machine
was" stored. The poor logic of this

arrangement was soon realized be-

cause a car might be in a, fire-proof

building one night and. i the next
night in a shed beside an excelsior

factory where the fire hazard would
be 1 many times as great.;

The convenience of insuring an
automobile completely in one com-
pany has not always been possible,

explained Mr. Ktfos because . Fire

and Theft insurance was formerly
secured from one company, arid

Liability and Property Damage and
Collision from another-

The Farmers Exchange plan of

issuing a containing policy with op-
tional coverages and accepting ap-
plications only from those who can
qualify as preferred risks, makes it

possible to offer insurance at cost

and save considerable money for

policyholders.

BULLET EXPLODES,
LEAVES SCAR

Pillager—It resulted in a wound
but taught David Parsons that it

was dangerous to hammar a cart-

ridge with a hammer. Finding a -22

calibre cartridge, he struck it- As

he did, it exploded, part of the brass

shell hitting him in the chest- Ex-

cept for being badly scarred, the
boy was unharmed. But he won't
try It again, he says-

tlM^^"^^^i&eM&i,

We've shaved prices to make it possible for you
to drive out a. better car than you ever hoped

to own. Come in and look them over.

Are your pullets and cockerels
still running around together? Shut
up the roosters and kick thern off

to market as soon as possible. After
all, they're just poachers, you know.

Floor Show
/ and

DANCE
'at

RIVER VALLEY'S

NEW BOWERY

Sat. July 13

1936 COUPE—New paint,| black with cream
wheels, has new motor with only 2500 miles on.

Thoroughly reconditioned in every way. The
clean coupe you have been looking *«J'7C
for. Was -$400. Now only H>0 #^
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN—A good usable
Car. Was $95.00 » 4E
Now Only , . . HP **^
1929 ESSEX COUPE—Recently Overhauled
with new rings. Was $55.00 * «P
Now only M> ^^
1936 DODGE LONG WHEEL BASE TRUCK
Dual rear tires, new crank Shaft, rehoned block,

new pistons and rings. Was $350.00 tf»4%£*C
Now a real bargain at only ^fcv*>
We also have many '28, '29, '30 Chevrolets,
Plyntouths, and Ford Model "A" cars at Bar-
gain Prices.

One Roan Durham Cow-^7 yrs. old. Wt. 1250
lbs. A good milker. Fresh about a ^ £iC5
month ago. Was $75.00. Now only . . «P OO
One 8 yr. old Gelding. Wt. 1500 lbs. <t ftC
Gentle andready to go to work. . .^ ™^
One Bay Gelding—8 yrs. Jold. Wt. 1500 lbs. A
nice chunk of a horse. A gentle fl» ^C
dependable animal ^ ^

j

"

All cars sold with a small Down Payment—r

Balance on convenient U. C. C. Terms.

Thief River Motors, Inc.

v.

WHITE EARTH BOlf 6 ,

'

IS SHOOTING VICTIM
Vernon Heisleiv 6-year-old 'soil of.

Mr. and Mrs- WBUam ?Helsler,;.died
Tuesday in Wiiite" .Earth .village

hospital from a bullet received in
a hunting adcidentH 1 Verhdri^w^
hit by a '^JtMlet^iffem^a rij^e la-

the 'hands at. a|16^§r olft brpgijri
Authorities' said file shooting was'
accidental- 3^.-.:---.i:,m . ^ rs/'(t

_{J_

Cattle- Hogs
Calves-Lambs

Before you sell your livestock, have a bid by one of pur

buyers- Field buyexfc are George Sook and Vera Krause- Our

buyers at the Thief JSiver Falls Great Northern Stockyards is

JOHN ANDERSON
j

It will pay you to get acquainted with 4*J6hnI" He has

bought for |he Northern Packing Col for many years, jja.t the

Grand Forks :PIant, and can offer you a fair price any Way you
want to sell- He can nave an offer Anade *>n your stock' at the

farm; ror can pay yotc cash market here on Great Northern

yards accurate scale weight; or can *offer you a lusher*- price

scaled -ait the .'Grand Forks Plant ifl you want )U> deoVer tout' own
livestock to Grand Forks. :']•".

Don't Be Confused
|

There seems to be some confusion in the minds of many
farmers around Thief River Falls. Many have told us that they

understand we have been buying in that territory during the

last one and two years- That Ss foot true. .The three buyers we
have In Thief River falls are the men named in this ad- They
have been buying for us since about May 1st, 1940. Get an
offer from them before you sell.

4 BIG DAYS
Another "Different" Program for the

PENNINGTON COUNTYFAIR
July 31, Aug. 1, 2, 3, 1940

featuring

WCCO Crossroads PartyProgram

Wednesday,July 31st
Entry Day

Papking Co.

ephone 1294
l$£&M''r . THiEi* .HJVEtt'TAIXS^MlNN/

Evening Only
WCCO Crossroads Party

Thursday, Aug. 1st

Thief River Falls Day

Stores close
j
at Noon

AFTERNOON
Hoaglan's Hippodrome

EVENING'
Continental ; Vanities

I£09

Friday, Aug. 2nd
AFTERNOON

1 Hoaglan's Hippodrome

Tractor Free

EVENING
Continental Vanities

Saturday, Aug 3rd
AFTERNOON

- ^Hoaglan's Hippodrome
' ' •"

i
' ~

.-.•• EVENING v

Continental ' Vanities' '.

AUTOMOBILE FBEE
""

with Rollie Johnson, M. C.

Ernie Young Revue
CONTINENTAL VANITIES

j

Hoaglan's Hippodrome
Entirely New — Entirely Different Each

Afternoon
;

i ^_^

TRACTOR FREE
AUTOMOBILE FREE

fllilHTPTI •
IraiDEB 12 'SHEARS .

ADMISSION

Admitted FREE
Northwestern Jljaapct SflOW '

^Minnesota's ;
iP'MPt OflUW.

I
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PLUMMER HAZEL,

Mrs- Joe Fontaine and sons of

.Maiible visited Saturday and Sun-
day at; the home of her sister, Mrs-

.Clarence Anderson. Grayce Ander-
son accompanied them back and
will visit there and at the home of

her uncle Rolf -Olson of Chisholm
for a few weeks-

Mr-
j
and Mrs- Bay Franceschina

and daughters of Minneapolis, ar-

rived
j

Wednesday to visit at the

Lloyd
I

Jorgenson ' heme. Mr. Fran-
ceschiha returned home on Sunday
while ; the others stayed for an ex-

pended yisSt-

Mr. : and Mrs- Garrett Barry and
jMrs- A. J- Kelly of Cropkscon, Mr.
.and Mrs- E. B- Barry and Mr. and
Mrs. L^ier DeMaster and Margar-
at Ann of Bejou were guests at the
Walter -Lcnergan home Thursday-

Mrs: Harvey Norby left for her
home 1 at St. Paul Thursday after

visiting at the John Norby home
here- Miss Arlene Norby returned

with her for a two weeks visit-
1

Mr- and Mrs- J. T- Schuiling and
Mrs- W- Lonergan motored to Be-
midji Saturday where Mr- Schuiling

left with the National Guard for

Fort Ripley where they will have
three weeks military training-

Mr-
|
and Mrs- P- E- Schoenaur

and daughters and Mrs.O. Lang-
lie were guests at the Andy Knut-
son home at Oklee Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs- Ralph Van Dusen
and family of Helma visited Sun-
day with relatives here.

Mr-
: and Mrs. Frank Toulouse of

Oklee spent the week end visiting

at the F. Willett and L- Toulouse
homes-

Mrs- Lily 'rnornton returned to
her heme here Sunday from Folm
where she has spent the past t=-o

months visiting relatives-

Mr.
;
and Mrs- Oscar Craft and

Mrs- Dahl left for their home at
Fargo; Friday after spending a few
days visiting relatives here. Mrs-
George Craft and children return-
ed with them for a few days.
Mrs. Anna Bateman of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Thursday at the P-
E. Schoenaur home-
Mrs- Lawrence Bjorkman and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the O- H- Langlie home.
Mr. : and Mrs- Robert Thibert of

Chicago, 111., and Mr- and Mrs-
Raymond Thibert of Terrebonne
were callers at the home of Mrs-
Mae Sorenson Tuesday.,
Mr- and Mrs- Jack Bruggeman

and daughters visited at the Her-
man Bruggeman home at Oklee on
Sunday.
Mr- and. Mrs- Frank Jaeger and

family of Staples spent Sunday and
Monday at the Matt Jaeger home.
Mr- : and Mrs- Ed Shanly and son

of Warren and Mr- and Mrs- Rudy
Levorj.on and Wayne, of Thief Riv-
er Falls were guests at the John
Maney heme Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- A. Glewrwe of Thief

River Falls visited at the Charles
Richards heme Sunday-
Kenneth Haavsn of Wilton spent

Sunday visiting relatives here-
Mr- and Mrs- Geo- Williams and

Vincent of St- Paul spent the 4th
at the J. Jackson home,
Roy Halseth and Ardith and Mrs.

Hitchcock and Mary of Grand
Forks were guests at the A- ' Mor-
rissette home Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs- Tommy Grovum o'

St- Hilaire spent Sunday at the
John Maney home.
Mr. and Mrs- Morris Jackson and

daughter of Minneapolis visited

with their brother, James Jackson
Saturday-
Marie Patncde. Joyce Pahlen o*

Red Lake Fails, Helga and Bergit
Kroatue of Oklee and LaVerne Mor-
rissette were guests at the J- W-
Pahlen home Thursday.
Henry Harty of mahnomen spent

Tuesday evening at the W- Loner-
gan home.
Roy Halseth and daughter. Ar-

dith of Grand Forks were guests

at the A. Morrissette home Sunday
evening-
Mrs- Clifford VeVea and son re-

turned to their home at Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday after a week's
stay at the H. J. Enderle home.
Mr- and Mrs. Mike Pinnsonneault

and family of Red Lake Falls spent
Thursday at the Lloyd Jorgenson
home-
Mr- and Mrs- Irvin Toupin and

Mrs. Ernie Dodge of Duluth were
callers here Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. W- C- Peterson and

Eileen left for Minneapolis Satur-
day- Mr. and Mrs. Peterson return*
ed home Monday and Eileen re-

mained for a two weeks visit with
relatives- .^-

Mrs. James Evenson of Hazel, Mr.
and Mrs- Kenneth Mclnnes and
Dorothy Ingebretson of Proctor vis-

ited at the James -Ford home on
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Olson and

sons of Red Lake Falls were guests

at the home of Mrs. Mary Eifent on
Suriday-
Mr?- "^.i-vey Norby of St. Paul

and F-.'-^r Paul Cardin of Red
Lake Fill- were guests at the John
Ncrby r-.-me Wednesday-
Graves Anderson returned home

last Tu ,7
"" -

'y after spending the
past tw~ v;°rks at the Elmer Erick-
son hcr-^1 ^rar Hazel-
Paul Muellenback and Mabel

Hemsta'1 v"*re guests at the Al My-
ers her- n Funday.
Miss TT°anor Mack left on a trip'

to Minnr^ioolis Wednesday-
Lloyd Fhnson, Don Holberg and

Howard (Ireenwald spent Saturday
and SuiK'-iy at. Fargo.
Mr- p-d Mrs. J- SchmJitz and

daugh 1^- of Red Lake Falls visit-

ed at the J- Ford home Sunday
evening-

As the hiirVnnd is, the wife is; if

you mated wi lh a clown, the gross-

ness of' his n?^m will-have weight
\o drag thee down.—Tennyson-

4-H Club Meets

The- Hjaael 4-H club met Monday
evening at the John Peterson;home-
Robert Samuelsdn reported on Club
Week which he recen'tly attended
at Crookston- ;Miss Gurielson,! the

county 4-H club leadejr, discussed

the members* projects and their ex-

hibits for the county fair- Sunday
this club lost ;the kittenball game
at Elmer Erfcfcsons. ,

GRYGLA NEWS

League Meets

The Clara Ladies_Aid met Wed-
nesday at the ASberc Carlson home-
Mesdames Albert Carlson and Her-
man Sandberg entertained-

;
The

Clara Luther League will render an
exchange program for the Black
River Luther League at the John. O.

Swanson home in Wylie Friday.

Entertains {Wednesday
;

Misses Naomi and Mary Jane
Johnson entertained a group of

girls at a tea last Wednesday in

honor of their house guests. Miss
Irma Billtgren of Ray, N. D- j

4th Off; July Celebration

It is estimated flhnt approxim-
ately four thousand people visited

our; village July 4th. and (participat-

ed in Itbe celebration -that : rwas

sponsored by. Jbhe American Legion
and the Grygla Civic & Commerce
Assn. Aotiviities began at 10 a- m
With the opening salute.

The forenoon Was: devoted (to var-
ious athletic contests, the program
beginning . with Grygla challenging
mhe world" at Tug-of-War which
resulted in the defeat of the (world.

In ftfhe (horse race in 'which twelve
(horses iwere

:

enttered, six running
in each heat, ttihe horse owned by
Leslie (Hook and ridden toy Tilman
Halvorson toon tfirst- Floyd Clausen,
riding his (father's horse, twon sec-
ond, and Peter Holte's horse, rid-
den 'by Alvin Holte, iwon -third-

Other winners were Delores Btrcble,
Betty Bergstrom and Ttwila Ny-
gaard in ithe girls race for girls 3

to 15 years) Melvin Veibout, Don-
ald Verbout and Eugene- Finley Iwon
ithe small boys race, Marlene and
Darlene Carpentier and Jeanetite

Walker were the winners in 'the

small girls 'race and [the bicycle

race was won toy Olenn- Magneson,
Eugene. Stenberg and Wallace Hol-
thusen- First place in the sack race

several terms as a [director ol jithe

Grygla Coop store; clerk of (Lee

twp., and clerk of the school board
in ithe district fwnere he resided
The community; [Joins in extending
jto -the bereaved their sincerest sym-
pathy. ' : i

Mrs. Gordon [Johnson Honored
Misses Edna: Hesse and Helen

Moran and -Mrs- tHarence Dqran
iwere hostesses at a surprise fare-
well party at .the Doran Siome on
;Tuesday" evening, given in honor of
Mrs. Gordon Johnson, (who left on
Wednesday to

j
vacation at Wolf

Lake after which ; ishe went on to
Staples where -she ' will operate a
;beauty shop- Progressive Iwhiy'-jwas
'played at- three (tables, Mrs- (Harry
McLean winning the prize for high
score and Mrs- E- Holbook forllow
A delicious lunch; brought toy- the
guests was served toy 4Jhe hostesses
after Whish Miss

;

Clara Lillevold
presented rtihe guest of honor (with
a lovely gift frem; ithe group, pres-
ent besides the ; hostesses *were tMrs-

Johnscu, honor guest,. Misses Clara,
Thea, and Margaret;

-

Lillevold, Alice
Andersen, Alma Hagen, Gladys
Finley, Charlotte Lpyd, and Mmes,
G- Austad, E- i Holbrook, T- Fon-
neat and H- McLean-

THURSDAY, JTJLY 4, 1940

Accidents On The Fourth
Kenneth Khutson: suffered minor

injuries when he lost control of -his

witlh Don Hulbert and Marie Leigh I

placing second and third. Miss Hel-
ma Holte, [Mrs- Henry Holte and
Mrs- Carpentier won the bean race

and 'the . Shetland pony race was
won by the pony owned by Mosher
wi'Jh second {place going to ithe pony
owned by Hope and ridden by Stev-
ens. During the noon hour every
shady spot was filled with picnick-

ers and the afternoon entertain-

ment attracted a large crowd who
assembled tto hear Elmer Eid, 'Ninth
District Commander, -, speak. C/tfher

novelty numbers and music by the
Thief River Falls Municipal band
was presented, with Alex Cloutier

acting as master of ceremonies-
Nearly all (the business places of

Grygla twere represented in the
parade, led by the band- 'Appearing

also was the Auxiliary Drum Corps
led toy Miss- Dorothy Blanohard-
A very large crowd witnessed

the baseball game Gryla vs. Thief
River Falls in . Which Thief River
Falls were rvictors with a score of

.7-2. Throughout tfiie day the street

carnival attracted many fun lov-

ers and in the evening a fine dis-

play of fireworks and a dance con-

Mr. and Mrs. ©rville Snyderjand
children, Mrs- Martha Lokkeniand
Margaret visited at the Hans Loken
home at Smiley Sunday evening.
Mr^ and Mrs- Elmer Erickson: and

family visited Sunday with Mr-; and
Mrs- Ole Robertson.

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-
et are moving this week from! the
residence in front of the Pete iNel-

son home to the house north, of

Hazel which t™-s been occupied by
the Snyder family. Mrs- Orville

Snyder and family leave Thursday
to join Mr- Snyder, who is employ-
ed in Willmar-

Mrs- Andrew . Hanson of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. Oscar Peterson
and Carol Peterson visited iwith

Mrs- Ole Odegaard Friday.

Carl Alberg, who had been spend-
ing the pasfc week with his wife,

who is a patient at the University

hospital, returned home Thursday.
Mrs- Alberg is reported to be! im-
proving in health-

A quartet from the Clara church
conducted the weekly services at
Thief River Falls Wednesday I eve
ning-

(

Mrs. Earl Lyons of Minneapolis _ .

arrived here last week for a Week's eluded a very successful day.

visit with her sisters, Mrs- Ffrank
Peterson and Mrs- Anton Johnson
of this vicinity and other relatives

at St- Hilaire.
|

Miss Virginia Anderson of Thief
River Falls vsited last week

j

with
Carol Peterson.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Borgie are
the parents of a son born Sunday,
June 30th-

|

Miss Jeanstte Hanson of Plum-
mer visited last iweek with her cou-.

sin Elaine Hanson-
Mrs- Eatiher Benson of East Grand

Forks visited Thursday at the Ted
Johnson home.
Mr- and Mrs. Charles Julien and

daughters and Mrs- Wood and Pa-
tricia, all of Fort Francis, Ont-, Can-
visited Sunday at the C- Roese, H-
andberg, E. Kratts and C. Peter-

son homes- With the exception of

Bonnie and Beverly Julien the par-
tv returned home the same; day-
" Mrs- Matole Dickerson and daugh-
ters of Cavalier, N- D-, are [visit-

ing this week with the former's

sister, Mrs- Frank: Bothman, and
brother, Carl Wiberg.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the John Larson hbme on
Friday evening..
Mr- and Mrs- John Burk and

family of Ogema visited Sunday
with the Carl Larson family^

Mrs. Pete Nelson entertained a
group of friends to a party in hon-
or of her sister, Mrs- Paul Borgie

of Fargo-
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Odegaard, -Mr-

and Mrs- Morris Odegaard and
children of Thief River "Falls mo-
tored Sunday to Gonvick where
they visited at the Erling Prestby

home.
Mrs." Oscar Odegaard and child-

ren spent Monday with the for-

mer's mofiher, Mrs- Signe Evenson,

at Kratka-
- Mr- and Mrs- Martin Palm and
son. Miss Vatberg Palm of Minne-
apolis and Mrs- Carl Finstad were
Saturday visitors at the Ole Ode-
gaard home-
Mr. and Mrs. John Hofstad of

Grand Forks spent the 4th visiting

with the latter's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Borgie-

Miss Olga Manderud spent the

4th visiting at her home at Erie-

Mrs- Paul Borgie and children

of Fargo were Saturday guests at

the Adrian Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kenner and

family of Brinsmade, N- D-, motor-
ed here Saturday to spend -the week
end visiting with their son-rin-law

and daughter, Mr- and Mrs- Walter
„• '."nard- "I
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Odegaard

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs- Sy-
vert Holmes of Thief River Falls

returned home Wednesday evening
after spending three weeks visiting

in Washington and Oregon with
relatives and. also at Yellowstone
National'- Park-
Mr- and Mrs. Orville Snyder and

children were guests Monday at

the Henry Lappegard home at

Thief River Falls-
j

Mr. and Mrs- Martin K. :EHing-

son and children motored to Gary
Saturday to spend the week end
with relatives.

thusen- First place in ttoe sack race
car ^ raturiimgi

lto his Uaia a£
was awarded tto'. Leslie Fiskevc-ld,L^^

six Q,^6^ ;tlie eveniili ofin£
the- Fourth. The accident occurred
near ithe Clifford Evans farm 'vj'here

Mr- Knutson struck loose gravel,

and lost control of the car which
rolled over several -times, Mr- Knut-
son being thrown jout before the
car stopped- H
car at the time
passersby took

was alone in the
of the accident and
him! to town where

first aid fwas administered arid he
was later .taken to Thief River Falls

for further medicaljaid.
'

!

Late the night of the Fourth1 the
cars driven hy Harry Evans

j

and
Julius Tanem collided on the high-

way near Frank Str'oble's- Both} oars

were badly damaged but .the occu-
pants escaped jwith slight injuries.

Several boys ' were treated itihru-

out the day for {tourns on 'then-

hands suffered' when playing with
fireworks. "

"

Pioneer Mother Is Laid To Rest

A large' group of relatives arid

friends gathered atit-heValle church
Saturday to pay final tribute to

Mrs. Martin Windsnes, pioneer
mother of Benville Township, who
passed away at her home Tuesday

:

July 2nd, following a lingering ill-

ness- Mrs- Karen Petrine Winds-
nes twas born in Orskog, Norway, onl

Jan. 18, 1871, and ipassed away at
the age of 69 years, 5 months and:

14 days- She came from Norway:
to MayviUe, N- D., in 1892 and ten:

years later, in 1902, she moved to

Benville Township where she re-

sided until her death.

She was married in Norway in

1891 to Martin Windsnes who sur-

vives, together with six daughters,

Mrs- Christine Sorenson, Mrs. Olga
Storhaug and Mrs- Edna Rupprecht
all of Thief River Falls, [Mrs. Anna
Sandberg of Hill City, Mrs- Pahna
Neuschwanaer of' Grygla and Mrs.
.Cleo Freitag of Minneapolis and
five sons Christ of Thief River
Falls, Lars and Morris of Grygla,

Peter of Benville <tfwp-, and Orton
at heme- Two brothers, Ole Vestre
cf Norway ' and Peter Vestre of

Montana and 15 grandchildren also

survive. Her parents, one sister and
two brothers preceded *her in death.

Rev. Satoo of Mavie and Rev- S-

T. Anderson officiated at the rites

and (the pallbearers were the six

son-in-laws of the deceased, Gus
Sandberg, .

Wm- Neuschwander,
Otto Rupprecht, John Freitag, Olaf

Sorenson and Haakon Storhaug.
The floral offerings were beauti-

ful and many gifts were given in

memoriam. Interment was made in

the Valle Cemetery-
Relatives from a distance Who at-

tended the funeral (besides all the

children of the deceased were Mrs-
Ella Stevens and . daughters and
Mr- and (Mrs. Oscar Olson and son

of Guthrie and Mrs. Lee Mykkanen
of Hill City.

Sincerest sympathy is extended

to itftie [bereaved family of the de-

ceased-

Card Of Thanks
We wish to extend heartfelt

thanks to all who so kindly assist

ed us during the illness and death
of our father and

j

brother, Ole P,

Hanson- Especially! do we wish to

thank Rev- Ostby {for 'the message
and song, 'the Lillevold Quartet; and
all who . contributed flowers, 'also,

all who helped |
decorated the

church- ' '

j

Fire Caused by Fireworks

A.group of men from town were
called out to the Albert Berg farm
Monday to Oielp put out a fire in

their chicken coopj The fire which
wa sstarted by ithe children [who
had been lighting firecrackers jnear

the banking was brought under; con-

trol before much damage was done.

FARM FACTS

Most weeds have a "sinking spell"

about the time they go .into;'bloom-

If you ^et out the scythe and mow
them "down at this stage they will

foe hurt more than at any other
period- Burning roadsides and pas-
tures in the fall only helps

j
destroy

the sod and gives weed seeds a bet-
ter chance to get started.

J

Ole P- Hanson Is Called by' Death

Ole P- Hanson, a pioneer of Lee
Township, passed away at a hos-
pital at 'Bemidji July 4, death, fol-

lowing an illness of several months
duration-
Mr. Hanson was 'born in Gub-

brandsdalen, Norway, June 29, 1812-

He immigrated to America in 1890

coming first to Hattton, N. D-, where
he resided until 1901 twhen he came
to Lee twp-, where he homesteaded
and made his home until his death-

On July 28, 1906 Oie »was united in

marriage with Miss Mary Hagen
who preceded him in death- Three
children have also preceded

.
him-

He is survived by one daughter
Myrtle, Mrs. Peter Slettin, one son
Hans, and a brother Amund, all of

Grygla, also two brothers, Anton
and Iver,

:

whose preserrt where-
abouts are unknown- Six grandchil-

dren also survive.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon from the Beth-
esda (Lutheran 'church with Rev. C-

I. Ostby officiating- A beautiful

hymn, "Jesus Is Calling" (was ren-

dered toy the Lillevold quartet and
Rev- Ostby sang "Det Skjonne
Land". Pallbearers were T- J. Lil-

levold, Iver Olstad, Andrew eleven,

Sivert Pukerud, Ole Sletten, and
Amund Knutson. Interment was
made ' in tEhe church cemetery:
Mr- Hanson (will be missed as he

was -an active (community ; worker ., ._

until a couple years ago when his Miss Adelaide Amundson of

Rev- Ostby j and
i
sons and

j

Carl

Cleven attended Bible Camp at

Warren June 30-
j

Guests at the Boman home; over

the 4th were- Mr. ; and Mrs- O. I-

Thronson and sons and Marvin
Johnson of Clifford. N- D-, Ed and
Thor Thronson and iWill Sletten

of Blanchard, N- D-, and Mrs- 1 Ray
Paskewitz . of So. St- Paul,

j

Mr- and Mrs- Paul Olstad. and
children of Bemidji spent the week
end with relatives in Grygla 1 and
Thief River Falls- They also attend-

ed the funeral for Ole P. Hanson
Sunday- i

i |

Mr. and Mrs- Albert Miller left

Wednesdav for Ericksburg for a

week's vacation visit. They [were

accompanied by Mrs- Andy Erick-

son. who has
I
bseri a guest of the

Miller's for the ipast month
j
and

who will remain at her home at

Ericksburg- Miss Dorothy Miller will

return home with her .parents after

an extended visit at Ericksburg

Eda and Orvis! Benitt -of iHolt

came Wednesday 'and visited
j

over

the 4th at the Thomas Knutson
heme.

|
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpentier and
twin daughters of Minneapolis spent

last week here visiting at the ;John

Franzman and Lars Johnson homes.
Mr- and Mrs- J- R- Smith, and

children arrived Wednesday! arid

were guests over the holiday 6f

their son-in-law and daughter,
""

and Mrs. Leo Svendpladsen-

,

Wednesday evening the Svendplai

sen's and their guests mere enter-

tained at the Tom Smith home.
Mrs- Al Smart and son of Bemid

ji accompanied by Mrs- G- P: 'Arm
strong who attends school at Be-

midji, Jimmy Armstrong and Vir.

gil Holthuseh were callers in the

village this (week end- They also

visited at ithe Barnett Benson, and
Wm. Hothusen homes.

j

Mr and Mrs- Matt Wick of; Gat-
zke and 'Mr- ! and Mrs- G- Overvold

and son of 'Middle River visited at

Tron Fonnests Thursday anti at-

tended the celebration. Mrs. jOver-

vold and Gary remained to continui

their visit here-
]

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Peterson and
Adelaide and Mr- and Mrs- Charles

Knutson enjoyed'' a week end out-

ing at Bemidji and Fuller Lake-

Misses Agnes and Gudrun Sand-
land arid Wanda Bredeson of

I
Gat-

zke, a guest of the Sandland's, Ar-

thur and Henry Sandland went to

Bemidji Saturday to spend a few
days. Gordon Bush accompanied
them to Bemidji going on [from
there to (Port Ripley where he lias

been called for military training-

-Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson .
and

Beverly of Fosstbn visited at the

home ot -Mrs- Mattson's mother,
Mrs- Beruha: iFlacleland, iSimday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. NaTs Bather recent-

ly returned from! a week's vacation

trip to Beresford, S- Dak-, .where

they visited Iwith. relatives and at-

tended the Nordhaaland's laget.

Norman Olson of Newfolden is

visiting at the home of (his aunt,

.Mrs-. Frank, istroble.

at the home of 'her brother-in-law
an dsister, -Rev- and Mrs- C- I, Ost-
by.

|

;

Mr. and Mis- Joe ffllaruska and
sons of Thief River Falls and M?*-
and Mrs- Fred Peterson of Holt vis-
ited at Clarence Doran's on the 4Kh-

Mr -and Mrs. iplaf Newton and
Ralph and (Leonard Newton of Ma-
vie- were callers at Fordville, N. D-,
Saturday.

!

Guests at uriej Severin Johnson
home ast week end were .three bro-
thers of 'Mr. Johnson, John, Mar-
tin and August Johnson of Tracy.
Walter Grund of Minneapolis ar-

rived last week 'and is visiting at
the Sam Anderson home- He joined
his wife and son who have been
enjoying a visit! at the [Anderson
home, other guests at Anderson's
were Mr- and Mrs- Byers, also of
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Juve of

Moorhead came on Saturday for a
week end visit with Andrew Mor-
kens- They left Monday, accomp-
anied by Miss Alpha Morken, who
expects to spend two weeks visiting
relatives in Moorhead and Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs- Ray Aask, Jerome

and Eggem Aask and Ingvold Le-
Vang arrived Wednesday and visit-
ed until Thursday at Berwin Jac-
cbson's and Peter LeVangs-
Mr- and. MrsJ Ed Kolshus and

daughters of International Falls
were guests of Mrs- Kolshus' .par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Ole Byklum, last
week- On Tuesday, Mrs. Byklum
and her guests were entertained at
T- J. Lillevolds.

Mr- and Mrs-j Peter Nelson and
family of Hendrum, former resi-
dents of Grygla, spent the week
end here calling on old acquaintan-
ces-

Miss Amy Lee is spending a few
days at the Eddie Engelstad home
at Gatzke.

j
,

Misses Ruth, JEffie and Blanche
Peterson of Middle River called on
friends in 'the village Thursday and
attenaed the ^holiday festivities-

Miss Ruth Peterson was a former
instructor in' thie local school-
Mr. and Mrs- Hans Peterson, Mrs.

A- M- Lbyd and Charlotte, Samuel.
Olson and Ole Bratteli, Mr. ana
Mrs- A- R- Johnsrud and Miss Em-
ma Lee of Thief River Falls were
entertained at T. J. "Lillevolds Sun-
day after, the Hanson funeral-

Visitors at the G- O. and S- - K-
Sandland hemes last week were Mr-
and Mrs- Martin^ Spokely of Min-
neapolis.
Mr. and Mrs- (Prank "Hall and

daughter of St. Paul arrived last
week and are visiting at the home
of Mrs- Hall's mother, Mrs- Haack
On Wednesday Mr- Hall accompan-
ied the Haack' Brothers on a fish-
ing trip to Lake of the Woods.
Mr- and Mrs. Oliver Rude and

children of Devils Lake arrived on
Saturday and visited until Tuesday
at Christ Rudes.

Guests at Ben Andersons are Mrs-
Jchn BeVries (Marie Anderson) and
children of Puposky and Mr- and
Mrs- Harby Hanson (Lillian An-
derson) of Minneapolis. The latter
were accompanied by Mrs. Fred
Ramberg, a sister of Mrs- Ander-
son-
Mr. and. Mrs- Bernard Knutson.

Mrs. Annie Landro and Mr-, and
Mrs^ A. R- Johnsrud^ of Thief River
Falls were here; Saturday to attend
the funeral rites' for Mrs M- L-
Windsnes.
Dslos Warne

(

and son of Gary-,
Ind-, have been spending several
days visiting at the Jesse Warne
home-
Mr- and Mrs. Morris Windsnes

and family, Martin Windsnes, Mr-
and Mrs- R- F^ Sandberg and -Mr-

and Mrs- Gus Sandberg and Mrs
LEe Mykkanen ; were guests at the
Otto Rupprecht heme at Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.

Rev- and Mrs- Ostby and family
and Miss Adelaide Amundson spent
the 4tli at Newfolden where they
attended a pastor's picnic of the
Thief River Falls district- There
were about fifty members of Pas-
tor's families there.

Misses Anderson and Senseney
arrived last week end from Fosston
,and are conducting a two weeks 1

session of Parochial school- The
classes re conducted under the us-
pices of the American Union Sun-
day School at the Grygla Mission-
Mr- and Mrs. John Gonnering

and family left Tuesday for Stock-
bridge, Wis-, where they will attend
the funeral rites for Mr. Gonner-
ing's brother, Father M- Gonnering,
who passed atway Sunday evening.
Mr- .and Mrs- Stanley Morken re-

turned to their home at Fargo on
Sunday following a week's visit .with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Andrew Morken.
Mrs- Bertha Fladeland and Betty

returned Tuesday from Wadena
"Where they spent the week end vis-
iting at Orvis Fladelands-

\, Mrs. Ed Jelle was hostess to the
pembers of the Cannel Young Peo-
ple's Society Sunday. .(Following the
presentation of the program lunch
was served-
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ballou and

daughter of Goodridge visited at
An\drew ! Morkens Sunday.
A relatives of Henry Morken ar-

rived here Sunday from Hawley in

his \airplane for a visit. He spent
Sunday taking up passengers, using
Hans Peterson's hay meadow as a

, landing field-
;

Mr. and Mrs- Roy Brown and
daughters and Mrs- Edith Engelbert
of Thief River Falls visited with
Mrs. Anna Brown Sunday-
John Bjertness arrived recently

from Fosston and Is 'visiting with
his brother, Sofus Bjertness-
Mr. and Mrs- F- A. Brown, ac-

companied toy Mr- and Mrs- Clifford

Bjorkman of Thief River Falls, en-
joyed a trip to Grand Forks Sun-
day.

BRAY
Luther League Will Meet i

The Black River' Luther Leaguf
will be held i*u

;
one J- O. Swaruox

home Friday evening. The Clara
church of Hazel will present th<i

program- '
;'

Mrs. Laura Hegstad left Sunday
for Mankato after visiting at the
home of her parenfts, Mr- and Mrs-
L- C Hegstad.

;

Mr. and Mrs- Richard Larson iof
St. Hilaire were Monday evening
visitors at the John Scholin home-
Mr- and Mrs- Halvor OdeUen, Mr-

and Mrs- Eldon Erickson' and chil-
dren and Vance Erickson were Sun-
day evening visitors at the J- O.
Swanson home.;
George Swanson and Albert An-

derson of Roy, Mont-, and John
Magnuson and Malcolm of Thief
River Falls motored to Clearwater
Lake Tuesday where they spent the
day fishing-

Mr- and Mrs- N. P. Schalz and
family," Annie Lindblcm and fam-
ily and Mr- and Mrs. Eldon Erick-
son and family attended the cele-
bration at Argyle on the 4th-
Lowell Haug of Greenbush is vis-

iting at the L- C. Hegstad home.
Mr- and Mrs- John Magnuson

and family of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Anderson of
Roy Mont-, were guests at the Geo-
Swanson home the 4th.
Mrs- Carl Mosbeck, Gilbert Scho-

lin and Vernon
. Mosbeck gave a

program at the Oakland Park San-
itorium at Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
John Sandberg of Yakima, Wash-

and son Carl of Seattle, Wash., Mrs.
Justus Johnson cf Minneapolis and
Mrs- Emma Schuster of Red Lake
Falls were Wednesday visitors at
the Carl Mosbeck home-
Mr- and Mrs- John Scholin and

family spent Thursday evening vis-
iting -at the August Scholin home.
Mr-

. and Mrs- Martin Erickson
and family of Polk Centre and Myr-
tle and Grace of Minneapolis were
Wednesday evening guests at the
Alfred Lindquist home.
Mr- and Mrs. O- K- Sevre and

family and Gunda Simonson visit-

ed at the George Swanson home
Saturday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- John Vielguth and'

family motored to Goodridge Sun-
day where they visited at the Kog-
lin home-
Mr- and Mrs- . Fred Diede and

children of Minneapolis visited at
the Emil Larson and Carl Mosbeck
homes Wednesday.
Allan Swanson spent Thursday

till Friday visiting at the John
Magnuson home at Ttiief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Olson and
family

i

and Arlo Jacobson of St.
Hilaire. were Friday evening visit-

ors at the s. N -Olson home.
Mrs- 6- K- Sevre and children

and Gunda Simonson visited at the
Tillie Sevre home near St- Hilaire
Sunday.
Mrs- Rueben Rux and family mo-

tored to Fargo Wednesday to visit

with Mr- Rux ,who is a patient at
the Veterans hospital at Fargo.
They : returned Saturday-

Mrs- Victor Peterson and DonaM

of Grand Forks spent several days
visiting at the Gust Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Barnett and

Jimmy visited at S- N- Olsons .on
Sunday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs- Iver Aaseby and
family of Thief River Falls visited
at the George Swanson home Sun-
day,

j

Ivanette and Eveiyn ThyrenJ of
Hazel were Tuesday visitors at Ithe
John Scholin home.

j

FARM FACTS

A 50-50 livestock share lease may
toe the answer for two people's
dreams—a worthy tenant who lacks
sufficient livestock, and a landlord

~

who has livestock and time to spend
in looking after his interests in [the
farm business- Many bad headaches
may result if the., contract is not
edtailed and clearly understood

j
by

each party, however- A spanking
new Bulletin No. 207, "The 50-50
Livestock Share Lease," will tielp
you over [many ticklish spots- Get
one from [your county agent or the
Bulletin Room, University FarmJ St.
Paul. ^ -

C. M. ADKTJNTS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEONi
401 North Knight Avenue

'

Telephony 350 Thicl River Fails

il

LEGAL NOTICES

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S— !

Expert on all diseases of poultry.
and other ardmals I

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking j-

We Call For And Deliver '

ehone 960 313 3rd St.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Stay Healthy
All Summer!

Let Fahrney Medicines Help You

1. Dr. Peter's Kuriko" is the excel-

lent smooth-working time-proven

stomachic tonic medicine success-

. fully used bv thousands for over 5
obder.-FOB HKAitixb ox I'E- Uenerations- " Compounded " from 18
TITJPJL.rQn .administration. ff5™?™2.«*« b£h,_ ™d botanic-I,IMITIN<; TIMK >TO FU.E
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON-

STATE OF MIXXESOTA )

>ss
County of Pennington >

- IX PROBATE COURT
IX RE ESTATE OF -Alfred Carl-

son. Decedent.
Gust Carlson having filed herein a

netilion for general administration
stating- that said decedent died inte-
state and praying that H. O. Bcrve
be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on July 23rd. 1940, at
10:00 O'clock- A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota: that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to *our
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed he heard en
October 26th, 1940, at 10:00 O'clock
A_ ai., before this Court in the pro-
bate court room in the court house
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota, -and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-
County Forum, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated June 21st, 1940.

(COURT SEAL.)
Andrew Bqttelson.

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 27-July 11, 1940)

different roots, herbs, and botanic-

als, Kuriko helps Nature gently and
thoroughly in these 4 ways: helps

the stomach, function;- regulates the
bowels; increases elimination- by

way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. If you axe discouraged be-

cause other remedies have failed,

get Kuriko today.
2. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment has
benefited, thousands during the past

50 years suffering from: rheumatic
or neuralgic pains, backache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or

sprains, itching or burning feet, in-

sect bites. It is antiseptic, pain-
relieving, soothing, warming, eco>

nomical. Not sticky of greasy.

__3- Dr. Peter's Magolo is a mild ef-

fective alkaline stomach and intes-

tinal remedy that quickly neutral-

izes excess acidity in the stomach-
Also promptly relieves diarrhea,

cramps, and vomiting due to sum-
mer complaint. Used over 50 years-

Pleasant tasting-

health -began (failing- He served forva, N- E>., is i spending ttihe summer
Vel-

INDIGESTION
may affect the Heart

Gu trapped In tie itomacb or pillet mar »et like ft

bilr-uiEEcr on the heart. At tho first slcn or dlstresi

smart men and women depend on Bell-ans Tableu to
et pi free No Itntlro but tnido of the fixteit-

actlnE medicines known for acid lndlccttlon. If Uiq
FIRST DOSE doesn't prov» Bell-am beiter. return
bottle to ui and receive DOUBLE iloaej Back. 25c

If you cannot get Fahrney Remedies
in ycur neighborhood, use this cou-
pon:

SPECIAL OFFER -ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted" Of-
fer, we will send you a- FREE 2 oz.

sample of Ole-Oid arid a FREE 2

oi. sample of Magolo with this §1-00

order:

—11 oz- Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1-00
postpaid.

—C- O. D- (charges added).

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, III. Dept. D253-16A

| BRATRUD CLINIC |
CLINIC OPPIGES

1 FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL {§

H TEIEF EIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA |

\ Welcome
It was at \a narty. Gladys, aged

30, suddenly \\left the whist table,

accompanied $>? 'an admiring suitor.

Rushing .up ito her mother, she
cried: "Oh, mother, I've. won the
booby!" j. :, , -.

"Well, dear," exclaimed her mo-
ther, beaming, ."come and let me
kiss you both."

EDWARD SKATKTJD, F. A. C. S.

A. F.' BRATRUD, F. A. C S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMAKK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

B. L FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155
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GOQDRIDGE
Alzs- Bonkin Passes Away

Our community, .was again sad-

dened this .week when Mrs. p. E.

Ronkin passed away. She 'has been

a resident of this community for a

great many years- One was always

sure of a cordial welcome when
calling at her home. Besides tier

husband she :leaves to mourn her

passing a son Elmer at 'home and

a daughter, Mrs- Iindgren of May-
ville, El-

Mr- and Mrs- Bodell returned test

week after a visit of several days

with relatives at 'Warren.

Bertil Peterson is employed at

the ;Korstad Lunch room at High-

landing.
Mr. and Mrs Lagelin, 'Mr. Eok-

man and Miss Eckman of Wiscon-
sin have been guests at the; Henry
Tollefson home.
Stuart MoLeod-of Ada, and Mr-

Sandum of Thief River Kills call-

ed here Monday evening.

Entertains Saturday

Mrs. John Bergen entertained

few guests Saturday in honor of

her husbands birthday- A social

time was enjoyed and a delicious

lunch was served- The guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Grondahl and Mr.

and Mrs. H. Tollefson.

MIDDLE RIVER

j

Mr. and Mrs- Obed Sabo and chil-

dren visited relatives at Qrygla on
Sunday-
John Lager of Thief River Palls

was a caller here Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Floyd Olson and

children visited at the Wes Paddeh
home in River Valley Saturday .eve-

ning-
Mr. and Mrs- Sig Olson return-

ed to their home in McGregor af-

ter several days visit with their

sons and daughters here.

Douglas Olson was receiving con-

gratulations ' this week from old

friends here on his marriage to

Agnes Anderson-
Miss Nellie Bjelland returned to

her home in Menagha after several

weeks visit at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Tom Belland-

Mr/ and Mrs- Ed Geving and

daughter were Sunday guests at the

Albert Kassa home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

children visited at the Joe Johnson

home in Kratka Sunday-
Mrs- A. B- Josephson and Lynn

visited at the George Vraa home
Friday-
Carrol Olson, Glennie and Clay-

ton Johnson, Vern Olson, Leslie

Sundquist and Darel Josephson

spent the week end at their homes
here-
Mr and Mrs- Tom Belland and

sons and Nellie Bjelland visited at

the Christopherson home in Erskine

Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Christianson

and Portis returned Sunday from a

few days vacation at Detroit Lakes-

Mrs- R- H- McDonald returned

from a few days visit with her hus-

: band at Anoka.
It is reported here that the Far-

mers Elevator. ihas been sold to c

:
party in Thief River Falls and will

be moved to that place-

Mrs. Gina Stephanson and sons

are enjoying a visit at Pelican Rap-
ids-

Mr. and Mrs- Owen Olson visitec

home folks at Pelican Rapids Sun-

day-
Vern Olson has secured a posi-

tion as truck driver near TCheaton-

Mr and Mrs- Carl Hovey, Mr.

and Mrs- M. Stenberg, Mr. and
Mrs- Stuart McLeod and Ernest

Helquist, all of Thief rfiver Falls,

visited at the V- C. McLeod home
this tweek-

Buddy McEnelly had the misfor-

tune to fall from a hammock and
break both bones -of his fore arm on
Saturday. He is recuperating nicely.

Work has begun on the addition

to our school- This is a WPA pro-

ject.

Prof, and Mrs. Olson and son mo-
tored to Bemldji Sunday. They were
accompanied by Mr. Olson's sister,

Evelyn, who attends Teachers Col-

lege there and who had spent the

fourth at the home of her sister-

Mrs. J- M- Johnson and family

and Mrs. Hiram Halvorson visited

at the A- Josephson home Satur-

day evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Noer and

sons and Mr- and Mrs- John Swan-
son and family • spent a few days

at Lake Minnewawa near McGreg-
or. Mr. and Mrs- Robert Swanson
of Minneapolis spent Sunday with

them there.

Mrs- .George Jones and family,

Mr- and Mrs- C- O- Johnson and
Betty, Mrs. Ed Geving and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson,

Mr- and Mrs- Fred Anderson and
Mr- and Mrs- R- Melin enjoyed a
picnic at the Wicklund home July

4th.
Mr- and Mrs. H- Nygaard 'and

Helen of Grygla visited at the O-

L- Sabo home Sunday evening-

Nick Bundhund of Bemidji is a

business caller here this week-

Mr. and Mrs- J. Payne were din-

Sundays Ball Game Went Different
' The Middle River ball team was
up against stiffer competition when
they met the Warroad team here

Sunday- They lost the game 12 ;
to

5. Rodney Hallquist went the route

on [the mound and were it not for

his wildness would have pitched a

m»Bterful game. However, the one

sided score was hot all due to Rod-

ney's Ditching as Hie errors in the

field were plentiful and close to-

gether. Up until the 8th inning the

Middle River team did not cross

the plate. The boys needed practice

and team drill. They are to meet

Warroad again next Sunday there

and are not without confidence that

they will make a better showing-

Two ihomers toy Roestedt .and Bob
Carriere brought in the scores on

Sunday-

Rollie Altmeyer
Hammond Organist with the WCCO Band of entertainers which will

render a special program on ttoe first evening of the Pennington

County Fair here Wednesday, July 31st- The WCCO Entertainers re-

place the WLS Barn Dance troupe of former years at the lair-

Installation Ceremonies Sunday
|

Rev- Bergee will be formally, in-

stalled as pastor here next Sunday

at 1 the Lutheran church. Dr. F. T.

Aastad of Detroit Lakes will be She

installing official- Following the in-

stallation ceremonies which will

start at 10:30 there will be a mid-

day picnic dinner for which at-

tendants are requested to bring

their own eatables, coffee to be fur-

nished by the Ladies Aid- At 3 t
m- there will be services conductor

by Rev. T; C- L- Hanson of Holt,

and Rev- Merle Johnson of Green-

bush- Beside the Middle River con-

gregation Rev- Bergee will serve

the following places: Thief Lake,

Moose .River, Gateke, Poplar Grove,

Strathcona and Huntley.

! MaybeUe Bakke Passes Away

iThe town was shocked on the 4th

by the news that Mrs- Maybelle

Bakke had suddenly died at two
o'clock that morning following an

operation for appendicitis in Thief

River Falls- She had not been ser-

iously ill, in fact Had attended

ohurch on Sunday evening.

She was 19 years old and was the

wife of Garfield Bakke and mother

of a daughter only six weeks old.

She was the daughter of a brother

of the late August Petersen, adopt-

ed by Mr. and Mrs- Petersen on

the death of her own mother at

her birth-

Co-oP Soft Ball Team Going Good

The Co-op store soft ball team

are going to town- 'Last Friday eve-

ning they played the Land OXakes
team at Thief River Falls and won
the game. Wednesday evening of

this week they played the DeMolay

team, the score of which we are

unable to give.

The Schenkey and '
Hallquist

families were absent from town on

Tuesday, being in Lancaster in at-

tendance at the wedding of Law-
rence Schenkey and Cora Swen-

son, Miss Swenson being a niece

of Mrs- Hallquist-

The program as announced for

the reception tendered to Rev- and

Mrs- Bergee Wednesday evening

consisted of a talk by Rev. Fjel-;

stad of Thief River Falls, vocal so-

los by Annabelle Peterson, solo by,

Beverly Hanson and an address by

Rev- T- C- L. Hanson.
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Stephens, whose

home is in central Washington, ar-

rived here by auto last Friday and

will visit for some time with the

Albert Stephens family here and
Walter Stephens family at Argyll.

They stspped off enroute for a visit

with Ed's brother, Grandville, and

family near Rugvflle, N. D.

Mr -and Mrs- Oliver Davidson

took quite a vacation trip last week

leaving here on the morning of the

4th and returning Sunday night,

having driven to Prince Albert,

Sask-, Can- That's seeing consider-

able country. :

Mr. and Mrs. Westby terminated

their visit here Tuesday and left

for Cass Lake accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs- M- N- GuUikson- After

spending two or three days fishing

there the Westbys continued their

apparel, but it is riot so much ad-
mired in the pastures and fields.

' Elmer Roestedt is still busy re-

painting the Record office both in-

side and out. The :old printing of-

fice is hardly recognizable now in

comparison with what it used to

be.

Another new improvement under
way in Middle River is the con-
struction of a basement by John
Wallo on South Second St. adjoin-

ing Wino Walton's poperty to which
John will move his house now lo-

cated on the same street farther

north-

:
John Olberg went to Fertile on

Saturday to visit for several days
with his daughter ;and also 6aw an
old lady 84 years old whom he knew
during his early years in tlie old

country. The elderly woman lives

In Alexahdia but; is still able to

travel from that city up to Fertile

by automobile.
j

! Invitations have been sent out

for the installation of Rev. Bergee

on Sunday, July
J14,

at the First

Lutheran church,
j

The (fence enclosing the River-

side park has heeri -pushed still far-

ther towards conclusion in that a

second coat of white paint has been
applied to -the posts and the white

woven wire netting has been stret-

ched. We are informed that some
sore of colored tops will be put on

the posts and turnstiles be built

into the entrance [ways-

A- W- Clay of Greenbush was in

town Thursday ^hobnobbing with

old acquaintances.!

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Swenson of

Jamestown, N. D.:

, arrived here on
Wednesday evening and spent the

4th as guests of jMr. and Mrs. L-

H. Olson, Mrs. Swanson being Mrs.

Olson's sister. On the 4th the' two

families spent a ! part of the day
visiting with two other sisters of

the family. The JSwensons return-

ed home Saturday.

Middle River was very much de-

serted on the 4th' as every one who
had any means

i
of transportation

went some place; The occasional

popping of firecrackers was all

mere was to remind us of the 4th

and prevent thej day's' being even

quieter than Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jorgenson re-

turned Sunday from their visit at

Lake MlnnetonkW, having been gone

about two weeks-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tromsness,

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Larson and
son, Gilbert Albertson, all of ttiis

locality, and Mr; and Mrs- Alfred

Larson and son of Hensel, N. Dak.,

all were guests of Mrs. Hans Lar-

son on July 4thj in celebrating her

birthday anniversary.

Misses Helen Young and Eunice
Severis returned on Monday night

from McGregor where they had vis-

ited the Stub Nelson family for a

week.
;

Miss Verna Olson of New London
stopped off for a few minutes visit

at the Risberg home on the 4th.

WYANDOTTE
air., and Mrs- H- M- Salbveit (Sar-

ah Evenson) and children
j
af Port-

land, Ore., came Tuesday ifor. a .visit

at the borne of her! parents, Mr.

and Mrs- E. N- Evenson- ;
Mr. and

Mrs- Louis Evenson also "spent last

weefc at tlhe Evenson home, return-

ing Sunday to -their - home at In-

ternational Falls

Mrs. Elmer Berling and her niece

Mary Ellen Parenteau returned last

weefc to their home in Livingston,

Mont- They have been visiting Mrs-

Berlingfc parents, Mr- and Mrs. C-

p. Carlson and other relatives-

Mr. and Mrs- K- W- Mclnnis,

Dorothy and Douglas Engebretson,

Jr., of Proctor spent ; the jweek end

at the Jim. Evenson home. Douglas

Jr., remained for an indefinite stay.

Mr- and Mrs- G- A. Wilson visit-

ed Sunday at the Clarence Arneson

home in Smiley. i

Mr- and Mrs- H- M. Saltveit and
children were at River Valley on
Friday visiting Mr. SaltvenVs uncle-

A group of neighbors, who enjoy-

ed a picnic on 1he 4th at the Old
Treaty Crossing park at Bout, was
made ud of the families of John
Ofstedahl, David Haugen land Har-
vey, Olaf ftTiri Christ Haugen.
Mr. and Mrs. J- Evenson and

their guests Mr- and Mrs- McTrmls

of the Hallock High School and is

farmer. They wili make their home
on a farm ;hear Hallack*

.

j

"| - Pioneer Passes Away
Peter Mortrud, \

pioneer
j

resident

of this community, passed away at
his [home Saturday, June 29: He
had! reached the age of 79 years. >

P^ter Syver Mortrud -was born in.

Lesja, GKubrandsdalen, Nor*way, on;

Janl 11, 1861- He came to; America
in 1JB&1 and settled in Grand Forks-

InJ8S5 he "Was united In marriage

to*Kate Nelson of Grand Forks and
they moved to Newfolden 'where >

they took a homestead' and; .have

resided here since. Mr- and Mrs,

Mortrud celebrated their Golden
Wedding five years ago-.

He is survived by his wife and
four children. Swan of jNewfolden,-

Ned of Grand Forks, Melvin of Hal-
lock, and Mrs- Dave Dufault of

Grand Forks; also fifteen grand-
children and one brother in Nor-
way. Four children have

:
prceeded*

him in death- '-;

Funeral services were held at the
Mission church in Newfolden Mori-

day with' Rev. Thv. Myhrer assist-

'ed by Rev. G- P- Ronholm officiat-

ing! The pallbearers, .were .Otto
Thompson, Ole Engstrom, Joe Webb-

er, isr-, Karinus Hjelle, August Lar-
son, and Olaf Olson- ;

Interment

Was made in the BJorsness ceme-
tery south of town. | ;

j

Johnson-Johnson i Wed _

A pretty church wedding took
plaice in the United church in 'Ers-

kirie Friday, June 28, when. Miss
Evelyn. Johnson was united. '.in the
holy bonds of wedding ' to Glenn
Johnson- Rev. Skagerbpe tied the

nuptial knot- The bride was' attend-
ed by Miss Crystal Rmdahl of Wah-
peton, N. D-, and the groom's- bro-
ther Ed Johnson - of- . Bemldji -was

the best man.
Mr. and Mrs- Johnson' are well

known to everyone in this" commun-
ity! Both have been members of our
school faculty, Mrs- Johnson teach-

ing the first, second and third aiid

fourth grades for thre^^years, re-

signing this spring. Mr-"' "Johnson
was the high school teacher dur-
ing the term of 1938-39.

the Lu&afen. »
parsonage Monday.

ey_ehhrg, 'fiKily^l- Rev. G.-P-.Bon-
holm read the nuptial ceremony.'

The attendants, were Miss Lenora
Sprensonyra "friend of ^ the couple.

and"Harry^'T0Uefsrud, a brother at'

tjie bride. A reception was given at

the bride's, home after the cere-

pony;- .. '.
t /

'

'

j

V..V Myrtle Ness Speaks Vows

-.-A! ..'quiet wedding: took place in

Holt'when Miss Myrtle Ness became
the bride of.Arnold Silverness of

this .place- Their attendants were
Miss'. Sylvla:

- Silverness, |
a sister of

the groom, and Ellsworth Gillespie,

a. 'friend of the couple. Mrs- Sil-

verness -is a daughter ot Mr- and
Mrs- Nils Ness, living near- Holt.

Mr- Siiverhess is a son of Mrs- Hul-
da. Silverness, living south. of tpwn.
The "newlyweds will make their

home on the ;groom's farm south of
town. ReVr.T. C- L- Hanson officia-

ted," using the single ring ceremony-

Mr- and Mrs- Ray Sorenson of

Dazey, N- D., visited at the A- Fil-

brant home over the 4th.

Mr- and Mrs- Ray Kath (nee Eve-
lyn Haugen) of Chicago, HI., ar-

rived Thursday to visit at their

parental home- They left Friday to

visit a . few days at the Kenneth
Moen home in Warren.

. Mrs- Stromboe, Mrs. Bertil Bakke
arjd Mrs. T- J- Reierson and Ardith
of Thief River .Falls visited at the
Martha Johnson home Sunday.

' Oscar Johnson . of Greenbush is

visiting with her mother," Martha
Johnson, for'afew days.
Miss Tilly Swanson, who is em-

ployed at the Lindquist Cafe, vis-

ited, at. her parental home in Karl-
stad Sunday.
• • Mr- and Mrs- Paul Adhs of Min-
neapolis are visiting relatives in
this community-
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Severin Hanson of Marion, Ihd-,

arrived here Tuesday for a few days
visit at .the Matt Hanson home.
,Mr. land Mrs-- W. E- Blewett re-

turnBd- home -Sunday evening from,

a-" trip], to .-International Falls-
. Miss.-Ruth Anderson left for Lar-
imore; N-'D., for a visit at the Nels

Knudson" home-
Miss Alice Olquist visited at her

parental home in 'Badger over the
4th-.

j

Carmen Lokken, who has been
employed at the .Otto Harstad farm,
returned to her parental home on,
Saturday evening. f

GIANT PIKE -CAUGHT

Minnesota apparently captured
from iWisconsin the world's record

wall-eye pike catch this week when
John E. Nurmi landed a 19-pounder
in Little Pine Lake-
The mammoth fish, on exhibit at

Perham for several days, was the

talk of the town- Nurmi a half-

brother to Paavo Numl, world fa-

mous Finnish long" distance runner-

The previous world record was an
18-pound wall-eye landed by A-.M-

Brothers at High Lake, Wis-, in

1933-

CANNON SERVES -

PEACEFUL MISSION

Grand Rapids—In Grand -Rapids

there stands alone a cannon which
now serves a unique function- A
pair of tree swallows have made
their nest inside the cannon- The
-male bird perches just inside the

muzzle, keeping guard while the fe-

male is brooding her clutch of .eggs

back where the load of powder 7

would be placed were the gun used

for its original intent.

Ml5s~EdrST"schie spent part of I Check YOUT SubseriptlOIl

*£**£*** xelatlve5 *^ Label; If Behind, Renew

Classmates Entertained .

The following
,
people who had

been classmates at some time were
entertained Friday. " Those residing
inl Newfolden were Laura Haaseth,
Anna Gunderson, Mrs. Gordon El-
seth, Mrs- L- Streeter,.2ffrs- H- Mar-
tin, Mrs. -H. Hobergi Harold Haas-
eth arid Irvin TVedt- Those from
out of town were Mrs. ' C- Gast of
Argyle, Irene Hanson of St. Paul,

and Mrs- G- Karvoheh" of Holt.

Of the ftiojae of i929 only Mrs-
Helge Lindquist and Dorinda John-
son were unable to' be present- The
hostesses were Myrtle Eckman "from
Minneapolis, Mrs- 'Bill Holmes and
Muriel Filbraht from Crowley, Colo.

SHOP IN COMFORT

!

at the INDEPENDENT, the COOLEST market in town, when

it's hot and uncomfortable outside, just come in and see for

yourself why so many people prefer our marfeiet!

and Dorothy Engebretson of Proc-

tor were Saturday evening guests at

the Jim Ford home at Plummer-

NEWFOLDEN

Tollefsrud-Hanson Wed
Miss Eunice Tollefsrud, daughter 1

of Mr:,and Mrs-. Olaf Tollefsrud, I

and Ernest Hanson, son of Mr. and
Mrs- HarWig Hanson, both of this

place, were united in marriage at

I

NECTAR Flavors4 bottles 25C
LUX TOILET SOAP 3 for 17c
LIFE BUOY 1ST - 3 for 17c

ner quests at Dan
River Falls Sunday- They also call-

ed at the Wm- Chapman arid Will

Wayne homes- J

Mr- and Mrs- Eugene Swanson
motored to Thief River Falls and
the Mud Lake country Sunday.
Mrs- Margaret Cullen and child-

ren drove to Grand Forks Sunday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Cal-
lahan .who is a sister-in-law of Mrs-
Cullen.
Mr- and Mrs- J- Payne were din-

ner guests at the John Thieling
home in Grygla the 4th.

Mr- and Mrs. George Cullen re-

turned Saturday from their wed-
ding trip and are at -home on thf

Cullen farm north of town-
Hans Nystul was in town Monday

enroute to Thief River Falls for

medical aid as a result of a run-
away. He has a badly injured el-

bow-
Mrs- : Nystul is enjoying a visit

from her brother whose home is in

Neils-rille.

Mrs. E. Swanson and children and
. Mrs- , Martin Sandsmarfc of Sterl-

ing and Eau Claire; Wis-, left for

their . homes Friday after a visit

with relatives here.

Payne were tun- mere mc wcouujo \.vu.«^^.^^^. -*.w—

Paynes in Thief ' journey on home to Eyota while Mr-

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Anderson-Johnson Wed
Miss Inez Anderson,' daughter of

Mr- and Mrs- Abel Anderson of

Newfolden, was united in marriage

to Stanley Johnson; son of Mr. and
Mrs- Elof Johnson of Hallock, on

Thursday, June 27. The ceremony

took place at the home of the

bride's parents in the presence of

relatives of the bridal couple. Rev-

Robert W. Erickson officiated- The
attendants were Miss Ruth Ander-

son, sister of the bride, and Gordon
Johnson, brother of Hie. groom-

To the strains of the nuptial

march played by Miss Eleanore An-
derson, the bride entered on the

arm of her fattier and met the

groom at an improvised altar dec-

orated with ferns and garden flow-

ers- Preceding the ceremony Mrs-

Nels Khudson and Ruth Anderson

sang a duet accompanied by Miss

Eleanore Anderson at the piano.

The bride wore a nght blue ro-

malne crepe street length dress

with white accessories and carried

a bouquet of talisman roses- The
bridesmaid's dress was of- pink ro-

maine- She wore a corsage-

Following the ceremonya recep-

tion was held for tiiirty five guests.

A three tiereu cake centered the

table-.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of -tine

Newfolden High School and Moor-
head State Teachers College. For
the past few years she has taught

school in ^NTarI:^n
'

11 and Kittson

'counties. The groom is a graduate

Red Owl
The canning, season is here1— our
stock of canning snpplys is 100%
complete- Also our price wiU be the
lowest. AU- fruits the! best quality,

come in and see sis befoxb you buy!

APRICOTS

15
Sweet
as Sugar 98
Cantaloupe OC<
Tme ripened 3for™W

25

SODA
CRACKERS
Fine Quality

O lb.

box . 15c

P & G SOAP

10
Giant
bars —

14-oz,

bottleCATSUP
Nash Coffee -

FANCY PEABERRY COFFEE

3 for

TOMATOES
4 lbs

Oranges 4
Sweet and JaJc!pOPr| Jfc

SALT
iff 21cj
REX FLOUR

9-Ib bag —$1.49 B

X lb- bag —*2-85[

EXTRA SPECIAL!

COOKIES

lbs.

VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

and Mrs. GuUikson came faome by
train.

The Gleaners are scheduled to

meet with Mrs. Darald Hanson on

Tuesday, July 16-

Mr. Jones of the bee farm in-

forms us that owing to the drouth

the bees are way behind hand in

getting in their; work of making i

honey. This terrible drouth plays

havoc in all sorts of ways-

Mr- and Mrs. John Niemela jof

Buehl, accompanied by their son,

Ted Nielela of Columbus, Ohio, and
a daughter Mrs- J. Kelley of De-
troit, Mich-, all -arrived here Sat-

urday and spent Sunday at the

Herman Niemela-'s, John and Her-

man Nielela being brothers-

Scoutmaster Harold Nelson and
his troop motored over' to the state

park Saturday and tried their hand
at camping out' over night- They
did not even have a tent but slept

out in the open- It was a novel

experience for the boys. They twere

back home Sunday noon in time

for the ball game-
j

This tan color we see so much
of these days has always been much
in vogue and admired in wearing

SECONDHAND

U M B E
Do your own wrecking and get

lumber cheap! For sale, bnfltUng

located at 121 South Main, former-

ly occupied, by Rural Credit. Make

us an offer.

COFFEE
DEPENDON Q JJjg;

PLUMS
A Heal Buy No- 10.

can

39
1

25
FABMDAJ-E

-.m.n 98 lbs. 2.59
FLOUR 49 ibs. 1.39™

At« 98 ibs 2.09
FLOUR 49 ibs. 1.49

CARROTS
Fresh green tops, one of the

most healthful ol all vege-

table products.

2 bunches 17c

Canteloupe
Delicious for desert or

breafcfast.

2 ft* 23c

LEMONS
dalifomlas, exceptionally

iulcy, the kind lor lemonade-

dozen 25C

Hard, firm, solid heads. Makes
nice, cool summer salads-

2 a* 15c
ORANGES
Very sweet and juicy.

each lc

Strawberries
Selected, large red berries,

ready for canning-

SPECIAL PRICE

BEAT THE HEAT WITH MEAT

!

Pork Links^^ - -
lb 20c

Bologna <S£T ?* Some Today! lb
- 15c

THE ROBERTSON
!
LUMBER CO,

SUGAR
18 b

* 00

Red Owl Stores

pons.

SAUSAGE
Very Nice

ib. 15c

SIDE

PORK
Sliced

lb- 15c

BRISKET '

BACON
Sugar Cured :

ib. i5c

'

COTTAGE CHEESE - lb. !2zC

FRESH Halibut lb. 25c Salmon lb. Z5C FRESH

FISH P*e W*** lb. Z8g Tulibes lb. a«c FISH

Ihe INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUrrSi Free Del.
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COMMUNITY CHURCH
S- S- Olafson, Pastor

Church School at 9:45.
. Morning worship at 10:55- '

"

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
".' C- I- Ostiby, Pastor

Sunday, July 14:

Bethesda: Sunday. School 9 a- m
Bethesda Service alt 11 a- m. :

' Saterdal: Bible class at 9:30 a- m.
Bethlehem: Luther League pro-

gram at 8 p- m-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E-O- S&too, Pastor

Nonwegian services in Sllverton
Sunday at 10:30 a. m- and English
in'HJghlandlng at 2 p. m. '

A parcchial -school program, will

be held in the Telemarken ohurcn
Sunday evening. • Mrs- p. O- Hof-
dahl will serve lunch-

^^Jvangelist XEockstad of St. Paul,
a most successful soul-winner, will
be tihei main speaker at ja series at
tent meetings' sponsored by the
First Baptist church of this city
on ohe lot just south of the Lux-
ury Ice Cream store on LaOSree-
The meetings begin Tuesday even-
ing, .July 23, continuing

|
inbTefiniter.

ly, '"each evening '.during' the week
except Monday- '.;

!

T.

m-

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C- R- Lagelln, Pastor

Goodridge, Minn: '

Thursday Prayer service 8 p.

Sunday, July 14:

Evangelistic" service 8 p, m-
Grygla, ^linn.:

,

Sunday, July 14:;

Services "at 2 p. m-
Wednesday Prayer service 8 p- m-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Cthas. W. Erickson, Pastor

'

. Missionary worship program at
11 a- m-
Note that the Woman's Mission-

ary Society will be in charge of the
morning worship in the- absence of
the pastor-
The Woman's Missionary Society

will be entertained in the church
parlors nesrt; Friday, July 12," at 3
p- m- Mrs- Olai Simonson Will be
the hostess.

Ri F- GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G-: R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday; 8 p- m- Christ Ambassa-
dors service; Young, people will be
in charge. - 'II
Sunday:' Sunday School 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m-
Wednesday: Midweek; prayer ser--

vice-

Rev- Carl O- Swansoh of Warren
will be in charge--

GRYGLA LOTH. CHURCH ,

S- T- .Anderson; Pastor
Sunday, July- 14, ..the '-services are

as follows: <-.
- ;"| •

St- Petri (English) at1 11 a. m-
Carmel "YIPS at ithe iTrontvedt

home at 8 p. m- 'Lunch will be serv-
ed by Ole Holte and Trontvedt.
Zion Ladies Aid meets at -the' A-

K- Nordby home July -17- ;

Sti Petri. Aid meets at :-the tv*.™
Aakre home July 18-

|

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the
Howland home Friday, July 19.

Celebrates Birthday,

Mrs] Henry OSthtvert bad: as! her
guestsj Friday her brottogm, victor'
Johnson and family <jf t,Dutton/
Mont-j and Eugene Johnson''and'
wife of Karlstad, her sister, Mrs*
Abdo Raymond and family of stra-
thconaf.also her aunt, i^rs^-Wutte
Read odTCmtlodk, Mont^ the ooca&r
ion being Judith GHtovedt's I'xirst
birthday also her aunt, Mrs". Abd6
Raymond celebrated a birthday'.

-

The afternoon .was spent visiting
and partaking of lefreshmejnts-
Birthday cakes were brought by! the
self-invited guests-

*

J
.

ST. HILALRE N. L, CHURCHES
M- L- Efehle, Pastor

Sunday, July u4th:
St. Allaire: \ i ...
Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Services at 11 a.Ym. -

Aid Friday, the 12th, at 3 p- m-
Confirmation class\ Sunday. .9:30-

deanwater services . Sunday 9:30-

Oak Ridge: Sunday School at 10.'

Luther League at 8\p- m. Rev.
R- M- Fjelstad will speak-

St- Pauli Luther League services
at 8* p- m. * \

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard I- I- Bergee, Pastor

First Lutheran: } \
Instalation services at 10:3()-\

Alfternoon services at "3:00. Y
Dr- I- T- Aastad will be the. in-

stalling officer. \
Members of all Middle River par^

ish churches are asked to attend,

this installation service. Out .of

Itown visitors may bring their pic-

nic lunches and dishes- Hot coffee

will be served hi the Middle River
(park at noon by the ladies of First

Lutheran-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine .worship at 11:15-"

"

Ladles Aid meets . Friday.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 1:15.

j

Ladies Aid entertained at the
Gunsten Knuteon home oh Sunday,
July, 14. Hostesses ere Mrs- Gun-
sten Knutson and Mrs- John Knut-
son. '

!

Landstad:
Divine worship at ;9:30 in the

Norwegian language.
i

Attend Family Reunion
;

J. J- Rostvold and children, Mr.
and Mrs, John Rosbvold and Joyce.
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
all motored, to Hendrum Sunday to
be present at a family reunion of
the Rostvolds. The oldest .guest was
93 years old Sunday, also a silver
wedding mas observed. Nearly two
hundred relatives were present from
California, Montana and Washing-
ton beside the largest number in
Minnesota. A lovely program was
arranged and dinner was served in
the basement of their church' in
Hendrum.

ed .60 days for running a trot fine
In violation oz law- Clyde Hawks of
Washkish1

was penalized $25 for il-
legally possessing venison,

j

PeopI^AVjho Are Born
For Exhibition Purposes

Nearly all, traveling .amusement
enterprises 'Carry a museum or cHr-
cus Side JSfaow, whidh (was originat-
ed .toy- »tihJf. late iPhlneas T. Barnum
and later excelled at Coney- Island,
Luna and.rAsbitry Paris and at all
World

'

: ¥alrs| since its inception.
The, Gold, Medal Shows who furn-
ish the1 ' zpldway attraction

! for our
-fait are-ho exception. Johnnie How-
ard who

,
has , charge of the Circus

Side Show with this organization
nas; spent 23, years of this life in
accumulating strange and

; curious
people-frbm; all over the world- He
has a- rare collection of specimens
who wereVtruly born into this world
to be" placed on- exhibition,

; because
of their deformities It would be dif-
ficult forjttiem to seek another live-
lihood, 'and v for that reason alone
many enter the amusement field
while still quite young- A, few of
the.many: outstanding oddities with
the- Gbldj Medal organization are:
Gongo, a!i large peg-legged African
negro who : (holds . claim toihaving
the

_ largest mouth of any (human
being, to amuse the public and
some times to amuse himself, Con-
go has no trouble in placing pie

' tins, horse shoes, tea cups, and has
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the plane at the correct position.
The pilot circles a third time and
drops the tool kit and eQulpment
by burlap, parachute, the entire
procedure taking only 5 or 10 min-
utes.

"'*

The Forest Service has employed
these same burlap parachutes to
deliver hundreds of tons, of supplies
and equipment to crews working on
back country fires during the past
2 or .3 years- The kit contains, be-
sides tools, such necessities as ra-
tions, firts>aid kit, water canteen,
and small lamp.
When the . jumper reaches the

ground,
.
-he', removes his Jumping

suit, picks up the equipment pack
and gets to work .on the fire. In
some cases, two or, Jumpers may be
used, the Forest "Service says- After
extinguishing the fire, they retrieve
their chutes

;
and. pack to the near-

est transportation.

State Game Refuges I

Will Get More Markers

Baby Combines Newest
Features At State Fair

Add Three Display Blocks To Ex-
panded $2,000,000 Machinery

Show

. Other callers at .the Henry, Giltfli-
vedt' home mere Game Warden Ed
Porte of Baudette and Louis Polk
of Washkish".
Lyle jTnieling of Prior Lake ar-

l

oeen ^nown to place seven 'billiard

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wroerg,

:
Pastor

Thief River falls:
Sunday, July 14th: ;

9:45 a. m. Bible School
• 11 a. m. Worship. Pastor O- J.
Lundell will preach- (Ehgnsh)

8 p. m. "Vespers- j

Wednesday, July 17: I

.8 p. m- Fellowship Service.
Si. Huaire:

10 a- ni." Worship and Bible class-
es- Pastbr

;
O- J. Lundell speaks-

Covenant ChapeL Black River:
Sunday aft 11 a- m. Bible School-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:. ,

. Services in J^ glfefr at 11 a- m-
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed on Friday this week by Mrs- T.

Rome and Mrs- O- Halstensgaard.

.

Ekelund, Erie: r

The Luther League meets Sunday
at the church. Program by .the par-

ochial school- Ice cream and lunch
will be served- Hostesses: Mrs. Oluf
Omlid. Mrs- Kjelgren and Mrs.
Homing-
Bethania:
Sunday School at 10 a- m..

RosendahL Torgerson:
Services in English at 8 p- m.

SCAND- EV. ,FREE CHURCH
- J- O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School with class for ad-

ults at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11- English
Evening service at: 8. o'clock.

Miss Marie "Christensen, mission-

ary to India now home on furlough,
will-speak at both servicest

Prayer meeting Thursday .evening
at 8-

"SPF meeting Tuesday _
evening.

Tent meetings are held at the Ole
Sande farm in NumedaJ from
Thursday until Sunday this week-
Several speakers will - take part
jj<\<&. Christensen, our visiting mis-
sionary, will epeak there Siutday at
2:30 p. m-

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladnmrk, Pastor

Services Sunday1

, July ,14th: ^

Clearwater congregation will have
its annual summer picnic at the
Peder Mikkelson place 1-2 mile
south and east of Clearwater, be-
ginning at 11' a. m- with Norweg-
ian service by local pastor- Rev- R.
M- FJelstad of Thief River 'Falls

will be the speaker in English tq
the afternoon- Also Gounfty Attor-
ney Paul Lundgren- Dinner will be
served at noon and lunch lajter on;
also refreshments at stand- Bring
your Landstads Salmebog' along.
There ,wiH also be music and

singing.

FI3ST BAPTIST CHURCH »

V. L- Peterson, Pastor
Sunday, July 14th;
Sunday School at 10 a- m. Adult

class cDntinues study on gospel in
the burial' of Cnrist-;

Mtarnins worslup at 11 a- m- The
pastor will speak on "10 Reasons
Why We Should Praise and Wor-
ship God-"

7:15 p- m. Special
;

young peoples
meeting under the direction of .Miss
Maurlne Johnson.
8 p

7

- m. Evangelist, Rockstad win
bring the evening message.
Before the evening services; there

will be a'ba'crtismal service to* "wbiph
all are cordially Invited-

TRINTry LUTHERAN CHURCH
R^ M- Fjelstad, : Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 a. m-
Sermon subject, Mark 7, 5-15, "Vain
Worship-"' '.,

\ Quarterly . business, meeting fol-
lowing the morning service.
\Attentioa is called -to the Luth-

eran Tent meetings being conduct-
ed oh. Horace' Avenue; between 4th
and\5th streets this week and con-
tinuing through next: week. Mem-
bers are Invited to : share in the
blessink of these meetings^

Circle\No. 10 will meet with Mrs-
Ole Lerol • Thursday, the 18tH-

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
' E- L. Tungseth, ; Pastor

Zion:
; \ - "_ '.,- ';-•-

We ^cooperate with the.Tent meet-
ings this week and next week- We
will appreciate' your attendance.
Morning worship. Sunday! at 10:15^
Second Service,at 11:30.

Afternoon and evening services at
the Ten£ -.,'.'
Norden:
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30-
Luther League Friday evening,

July 19th. .
'-'',

Rindal: .

Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.
Luther League Friday . evening.

Goodridge:
Confirmation class 'Wednesday at

9:30.
'

Choir Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH- CHURCHES
•'H, A. Larson,! Pastor . i

Black River: I
•

Friday, 8 p. m- .Luther League
at John Swansons- iProgram to be
given by Clara • Luther' League.
Sunday, 10 a-.m- Sunday School.

8 p. m- Service.
Wednesday, 9 a- m- Cbnfirinatioit

class- 8 p- m. Program by a. quartet
representing the Misaionary1

' Society
of Gustavus AdoJjjmuB . College
Tama,; St.; W3aini7Zi\?.-'/
Friday,'9 a- m. Coiffirmation class
Sunday, i9:30 a- mi: ^Service. 10:30

a- m-.. Sunday School.^''* '

Friday, : July 19, 9 a ;--in.; Confir-
mation class- 2:30 p. m- Women's
Missionary! Society at the 'home of
Mrs- Elmer Carlson.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, llO a- m- Sunday School.;

11 a- , m. Communion service-
' Friday, July 19, 8 :p. m;, Luther!
League at! Mrs- John' Larsons.
Note: Lutheran Tent Mission ser-

vices at Thief River Falls Tuesdays 1

through Sunday evenings and Sun-
day aJtera'oon, July! 9-14 and July
16-21, with John Carlson of Min-
neapolis as speaker-;

TERRD3R ;DOG MASTERS
.

DIFFICULT TRICK!

rived Wednesday at the Erling Gil
thvedt piome for the 4th, returning
Friday ;with his wife and children,
•who had spent (the (past three weeks
visiting- at the Gilthvedt home-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and

daughter mere guests the 4th at
their .parental homes-

Faith! Tnieling, who is employed
at BemldJL was home over the 4th.
Mr. and Mrs- Thieling returned- with
her, bringing Mrs. J. Walker here
for an

!
indefinite visit at the John

Thieling home-
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Gram an-

nounce
j
the arrival of a baby boy

born Monday, July 8-

Mr- and Mrs- Benson Grain, Mr.
and Mrs. Buel Gram and sons mo-
tored to Pine Lake to spend the
4th. |

j

.Henry Gilthvedt iwas taken sud-
denly HI with a bad cold and -ttireat-
ening pneumonia last Thursday and
was rushed to a Thief River Falls
hospital, he returned on Saturday
somewhat improved.
Axel Johnson, and Elmer Meyers

of Strathcona were callers at the
Henry Gilthvedt home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A- D. (Ralston and

Winnifred, Mr. and Mrs- Alfred
Gram and Dennis were Sunday eve-
ning guests at "ttie Ben Gram home.
Margaret Dougherty left Sunday

for: Hazel /where she will be em-
ployed-

!

Henryj Grondaihl and family of
Goodridge were Sunday callers at

I
the Ben Anderson home-
Alma iHagen, .who Is employed at

Boyum's.cafe in Grygla, soent the
week end at her parental home-
Mr. and Mrs- Buel Gram and

family of Gatzke were Sunday vis-
itors at Ithe Alfred iFoss home-
Bennie Anderson, who has been

visiting relatives in this community
the past' few weeks, left Monday
for his home at Sacramento, Calif.
Mr- arid Mrs- Russel Thieling. and

family and Phil Seager spent Sun-
day evening celebrating Russel's
birthday at the J. 'Rostvold home-
Buel Gram had .the misfortune of

getting a piece of steel in his eye
Monday Jand had to consult a doc-
tor, i

balls in 'his mouth at one time. He
uses a two-by-four one- foot long
board for; a tooth pick. Nico "The
Pig Man" 'is a tree dwellerwho hails
from Old Mexico, who .comes from
a group of little people wfhb stand
about 29 inches (high. Their bodies
are formed so 'that they walk on
their all-fours! and hop around in
ape-like fashion, their only speech
being a pig-like grunt- Don; Taylor,
who lays claim to having given Ed-
gar Bergen his first lesson in Ven-
triloquism. with his old time Lon-
don Punch'& Judy Show, has pleas-
ed thousands of little folks. There
are many other interesting oddities.
An Austria! sheep 'headed man witn
face and head; covered with; a long
rope-like wool, with an unusual
blood color caused by a 'fluid which
comes through the pores in the
scalp and when the (hair is; broken
will bleed-: With this group is a 20
foot long man killing Tree -Python
weighing more; than 300L pounds-

One-man .threshing units, new
simplified baby combines, will be
introduced at the expanded mach-
inery show at the Minnesota State
Fair August 24 to September 2?"

These newest machines, designed
for small scale operators who may
have from Iff to -50 acres of grain
or seed crop to combine at any one
period will be featured by the six
leading national manufacturers of
farm machinery- For the small op-
erator, these machines/ the manu-
facturers say, will make them in-
dependent of the old style threshing
rigs which required a crew of a
dozen or more to operate.
The new models are adapted to
variety of crops, whereas a de-

cade ago the; big models were built
largely for wheat. The baby models,
in a price range of $400 up are

ERIE
Mrs- (Frances Kotrba, who has

been confined in a Thief River Falls
hospital ItfOr the ipast several weeks
is; now a/t home and getting along
very nicely.
Mrs- Kuchmack and son were

Sunday callers at -tihe Kotrba home-
Mr. and Mrs- J. V. Hctfi&nan had

as their ;4th of July guests, Mr- and
Mrs. Meblln of Grand Forks, Mr.
anoV.MiB. Joe Rehm of Hazel, Mr.
and' Mrs!- Louis Brantle and family
of Thief River Falls 'and Mr. and
Mrs- Aldrich Hoffman of Highland-
ing. j

Mr. .and- Mrs. Donald Siebent and
daughtef':'left before the 4th to
spend a| few- days In International
Falls, (With-relatives.

(Mr- and Mrs- Hans Solberg and
family r^ere

- Sunday visitors at the
Hyeem: home.'.
Callers

1

'at. the Kotrba home Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Ei-
delbesi.Mr. ;and Mrs- Gerald SJul-
stad and children and Mr. and Mrs-
John Eidelbes and Robert-

STATE CONTINUES ARRESTS
OF :GAME LAW VIOLATORS

Parachute
; Jumpers As

Forest Fire Fighters

.Parachute jumpers may be added
to Uncle Sam's forest fire fighters
in the west as a result of; recent
successful tests on the Chelan Na-
tional Forest where "smoke! jump-
ers" dropped from airplanes; to put
out small fires; starting in Inacces-
sible, back

! country areas-

The experiments by the Forest
Service, United States Department
of Agriculture, proved the idea both
feasible and safe as a means oi
reaching fires in a short time after
they are reported.
By motor, horseback, or on foot,

fire crews may require 8 or 10 hours
to reach a fire. Crews landed by
airplanes at any one of the 76
Forest Service landing fields, may
still require several hours to reach
a fire- Li this time a fire may
spread over many apres- The para-
chute fire fighter, however, reaches
the fire before it has had a chance
to spread-

I ;

A new type of parachute and a
newly designed : suit were used- The
parachute has a larger spread- than
ordinary chutes and its wide apron
with two flaps

:
permit the jumper

to land approximately where he
.wishes. The chute also cuts descent
from the 16 to 18 feet per second
of the ordinary chute to about 12
feet per second- The' specially de-
signed suit protects the jumper.
The helmet, steel mesh mask, an-
kle braces,] and heavy gloves .give
further protection.
Strangely! enough, the parachute

dumpers
.
found: landing in thick

stands of young trees 20 or 30 feet
high so easy that they promptly
called them "featherbed landings."
In fighting fires, the airplane

pilot and smoke jumper first drop
a small test parachute loaded with
a 10-poun<i sand bas- The pilot
notes the wind

j
drift from the test

chute as he circles the'area so that
as he approaches the spot the sec-
ond time, ithe!- jumper can1 leave

designed for use with the low pric-
ed baby tractors which were intro-
duced at the Minnesota State Fair
a year ago- ;

Leading manufacturers of farm
equipment have already reserved
display space on Machinery mil
which this year-will feature two
million., dollars worth of the newest
th farm equipment. To make room
for the expanded exhibit, three
more square blocks of display space
nave been graded arid streets built
in' the section fpnnerly occupied by
the mile track- Machinery Park a
full" block, of trees and grass is the
beauty spot, of Machinery hill.
Three hundred farm machinery

manufacturers, many of them in
new buildings and tents, will fea-
ture moving, exhibits. Huge diesel
will operate". under water through-
out the fairv Threshing machines
and power units will be fitted with
glass partitions to permit visibility
of all moving parts. Bands and or-
chestras will ;play throughout the
day.
Women wilTfind thousands of la-

bor saving devices for home and
farm use. Every type of newest Im-
provement in electric - refrigerators,
air conditioning units. Ironing and
washing will be found in the en-
larged machinery .show-
Premium- lists, .including closing

entry dates for competitive exhib-
itors, will be mailed on request by
writing to the state fair office, St
Paul, Minn-

.

-

Minnesota's game refuge program
received a major boost this week as
federal officials approved a $24303
project for posting of 114 perma-
nem* protective areas with "No
Hunting" signs.
Sponsored under the PHtman-

Robinson federal aid .plan, the pro-
ject will see 22,795 metal sign posts
and 22,286; additional metal refuge
markers posted around 1,329,820
acres .perpetually reserved for wild
life protection.

It is the largest Pittman^Robin-
son project in 'Minnesota so far.

Officials 'of the State Game and
Fish Division' termed the marking
project "the greatest boost to Min-
nesota's game refuge program in
years." Slim statt budgets have pre-
cluded complete permanent refuge
marking in the past.
Pittman-Robinson federal aid

funds are derived from- the 10 per
cent government tax on arms andammunition. For every dollar the
state supplies on approved projects
three dollars of federal funds are
made available.
The. posting plan will cost Min-

nesota $5,905. This will be matched
by $18,602 federal funds for a total
of $24,803- Work is expected to be-
gin early this summer after mater-
ial contracts are let on competitive
bidding-

BALD EAGLE IS GIVEN
SPECIAL STATE

-L.
PROTECTION

for the
national

Patronize Our Advertisers

Permanent protection l

Bald Eagle, United States' u^wunm
emblem and a nesting, resident of
Minnesota, was voted .'by congress
last week coincident with a drive
to haSt persecution of the vanish-
ing species. The act; sighed into
law by President Roosevelt, asserts
that by statute, tradition and cus-
tom, "the baild eagle is no longer
_ mere bird of biological! interest
but a symbol of American 'ideals of
freedom."

I

It provides a fine of up1

to $500,
or six months imprisonment, for
the killing, purchase, sale or trans-
portation of any Bald Eagle. The
same penalty applies to handling
of bald eagle eggs or destruction
of eagle nests- The state conserva-
tion department pointed but that
Bald Eagles formerly nested thru-
out Minnesota. Of recent years the
giant birds have taken a last stand-
in isolated portions of northern
Minnesota-

j

Nests are under observation along
the boundary of Itasca Staite Park,
Scenic State Park, and in the Lake
La Croix and Crooked Lake sec-r
tion of the international boundary.
Several pairs nt^t in the

|
Minne-

sota arrowhead- Counterpart of th£
bald eagle is the golden eagle. The
Golden does not nest in Minnesota
but passes through the state each
spring and fall in migration. It
nests in far northern Canadian
areas.

I

FARM FACTS

7 O'CLOCK AND
1

ALL'S WELL!

YES, SIR! 7 o'clock each night is

when bargain long distance rates

go into effect.The same reduced

rates apply all day on Sunday.

: To your fourth of July, freezer .of
home-made ice cream try adding a
tasty peppermint flavor By crush-
ing peppermint stick candy, and
adding it to the mixture 'Just be-
fore it is packed in the ice and
salt to harden-

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY

FOR

Read These Important Facts!
Qniverfn* nervea can make ypu old/haggard,
cranky—can make your life a nightmare of
jealousy, self pity and "the blues."

Often such nervousness ia due to female
functional disorders. So take famous Lydia
E.

t
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound tohelp

calm unstrung nerves and lessen functional
*TrTegularities." For over 60 years relief-
giving- Pinkham's Compound has helped *-'m
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and
daughters "in time of need." Try M

DEAD !

' Tracy—"Jiggs/'- a! four, year old
terrier

; belonging to Mrs- Sarah
Hanson, lias mastered quite, a stunt-
He takes ;a[No. 2 \tiri can, pushes his
nose Into it and tosses the can into
the atr. As it' faBs; Jiggs catches
and balances the-' can on his nose.
Mrs-

. Hanson claims : that the dog
learned <ttie trick- itself without any
training on the part\of the Hanson
family-

. .

It is admirable to die the.Tictim
.__ _ - _ _ . . of one's faith, it is sad to- die the,Prayer mestingjuid. choir,prehear-J dope of- i one's an&me^^liamSw

sal every Wednesday^at 8 p-,m. [tine.
'

***-ju*uau

Numerous, suspensions marked tihe
weekly summary of game and fish
law convictions Issued by the I>e-
partment

.
of Conservation - this

week. ^
j

Mshing law infractions, led tie
list, but

] suspensions- were frequent
throughout the , list-'*- Jh all there
were '40 ^violations. list 'of the vio-
lators will be published in a special
bulletin planned by the Department
for later] this summer.

.

-Among the suspensions was that
of Leona^-LeSargeLof Grand Rap-
ids- A sentence of 30 days imposed
for possession of 'beaver was' sus-
pended by. the. court.. **

.

\
Kenneth Perringlton and Harvey

Kingston!, ~ also
r
of Grand Kapids,

were fined $25 and casts each for
illegal possession of beaver pjelts.

In, all, |13 sentences were suspend-
ed wholly or partially by, the court.
Bernard Ellis of Oass lake plead-

ed guilty to taking minnows -from.
a.-trout stream. He was-. fined, tiotf
with thej alternative of 90 days'in
jail by Judge A- B. Stauning of
Bagley. mis' truckioad of minnow*
soW" for 840 after confiscation. •

Adoiph! Ruble of. New TJlm' serv-

This Man's Business

He hasn't got our sympathy. His
loss was avoidable. He could have
come out on top with a smart piece
of printed salesmanship. He could
have brought in new business and
kept, his old customers by letting
thenr know about his ideas and mer-
chandise;

We have helped"" many local busi-
ness men to increased profits with
our job printing. Perhaps you have
a job we could do for you right now.

For. Estimates Telephone 444

QUALITYJOB PRINTING *

forum
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Funeral Of Bussel Hauge
Relatives received word recently

of the deatftx of Russel Hauge, son
of Mr- and Mrs. Joe Hauge of Be-
midji- Funeral services were held
Tuesday- Relatives and friends of

this community attending were Mr.
and (Mrs- Otto Johnson, Mrs- R. L.

Hauge, Oscar Hauge and son Man-
ley, Ed Houske, Mr- and Mrs- Baul
Roy and family, Mr. and Mrs-

Frank Johnson and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Haris Hanson, Mr- and Mrs.
Norman Bergh, Daii and Axel
Jonnson, Donald and Doris John-

son, Mr- and Mrs- Herman Jepson,

and Isaoelle ROsendaril-

Pcnningtdn County pair: Attraction

Sunday »School Picnic

.

The Covenant Mission Sunday
School and congregation enjoyed a

picnic at the tourist park on the
4th of July- A good program ot

songs and readings were given- Prof-

Lund was the speaker of the after-

. noon- Lunch was served; ait the
dose of the afternoon. Mr- Lund
was of Chicago, 111., North -Park
College- -

nie Gjerde, Mr. and'-Mrs- j
Clarence

Sande, ail of Thief River-Falls,: Mr-
and Mrs- Henry Sande, iMr-^ and
Mrs- TTfyns L. Sande, Mr. and Mrs-

Ole Sande and family of r Minnea-
polis spent the 4th at the OUftford

Scihanttzen home- '
:

I .

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Nelsestenn

of Warren spent the 4th. at the
home of Mrs- O- A. Holmes.
Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence Wilson

and family of Warren spent"' the
4tfa at the home of. his mdtiher,

Mrs A- S- Wilson and Wm. Olson
homes. :

;
!
:

George Eastman of Thief River
Falls and Mr- and Mrs- Elmer East-
man and family spent Wednesday
at the Norman Holmes home-
Mrs- Mike Highland ;and Mrs.

Birdean Anderson left Sunday eve-

ning for Minneapolis where tthey

will visit at tiae Alfred

THE MILLS TRIO
Ordinarily the 'spectacle of one

person walking [and performing
tricks on a single strand of wire,wm vasit bid cne Lauren okibaju |i~,*^~,„ «,. -Hr la mnttoh to «mse.

sagwsr--- S-SSLSSt^1 Ole Gmum and tricks on it at ttie same time, the

St- Hilaire-PIummer

The St- Hilaire baseball
;
team

motored to Plummer on Sunday
where an interesting game was
played- The score was 5 to 1 in

favor of Plummer-

Birthday Party
.

A few friends gathered at the

home of Miss Adeline Flamme for

a surprise party and helped her
celebrate lier birthday- Miss Flam-
me received a purse of money and
gifts. Lunch was served by the self

invited guests.

Birthday Party
Mrs- Leo Carpenter entertained

a group of girls "Wednesday in hon-
or of her

I
daughter Marian's tenth

birthday- The afternoon was spent

playing games after which lunch
was served-

Mr,- " and Mrs- Arvid Danlstrom
and daughter Marlyn motored to

Bemidji for the 4th where they

spent the day-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family, Mr. and Mrs- Grover
Stephens and family, Mr- and Mrs-

John Sande' and family, Mr- and
Mrs- Clarence Sande and family,

and Miss : Minnie Gjerde motored
to Pine Lake Sunday where they
enjoyed a ' fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs- Elton Mortenson
and son returned from Sauk Cen-
ter and Minneapolis Friday- The.1

were accompanied here by Mrs-
Henry Sande-
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Vik and fam-

ily were Sunday guests at the Hen-
ry Sorenson home.
Birdean Anderson came Satur-

day from Park River, N- D., to visit

Mrs- Anderson at the M- Highland
home over Sunday-

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilhelm
and family visited Friday at Mrs.

O. A. Holmes-
Mr. and Mrs- Joe LaPIarute of

Crookston, Mr and Mrs- Art Han-
son of Thief River Falls visited

with Mrs- H. F- Hanson Sunday.
Joe Hunstad of Thief River Falls

visited for a week at the Clifford

Ssharitzen home. He left Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- George Wilson and

son of Minneapolis came Wednes-
day to spend a few days with .his

parents, Mr- and Mrs- W. P. Wil-
son and sister, Mrs- Al Brink. They

. left for their home Sunday.
Mrs- Palmer Hanson and family

of 'Thief River Falls visited - Sun-
day at the Margaret Volden home-

\ Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Hedland
of, Minneapolis spent Friday at the

Arvid Dahlstrom home-
Mrs. Herman Nelson was taken

to the\hospifcal in Thief River Falls

Tuesday, where she is being treated

for an old ailment-
Robert

|

xSande of Minneapolis,

Howard Price of Pierre, S- Dak-,

Ralph PitnerXpf Iowa came Tues-

day and !
visited until Monday iat

the Clifford Schantzen home-
Mr- and Mrs. H- R. Allen, Mr-

and Mrs-^ W- A Corbet and sons

motored to Gully Sunday where
they spent the day at the Rex War-
ner home. \
Mr- and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

left Thursday for a lake near Brai-

nerd- There they joined Mr, and
Mrs- Gust Fellman, Mr. andXMrs-
Sig Engh, both of Minneapolis,

x
Mr-

and Mis. Adam and daughter "of

St- Paul, who all spent the week-

end at the lake-

Mrs- Carl Mcsbeck visited Sun-
day with Mrs- Carl Pearson.

Mr- and Mrs- Henry Melin, Mr.
and Mrs- Roy Larson visited Wed-
nesday evening al the Carl Pearson
home-
Ole Sande came Wednesday from

Minneapolis. On his return Sunday
he was accompanied by Mrs. Sande
and daughters who had visited rel-

atives here for two weeks- Mrs.iH.
Sande also left with them for Min-
neapolis where she will, receive me-
dical aid-

Mr- and Mrs- Richard Larson
and son spent the 4th at Detroit

Lakes- , :

Mr. and Mrs- /Fred Diede and
children came Tuesday from Min-
neapolis. They visited at the home
of her sister, Mrs- Carl Pearson,

heme of ' her father, Emil Larson,

and other relatives- They left on
Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs- Hjalmer_ Lewis re-

turned Friday from" "Clearbroo'k,

Duluth, Minneapolis and various

ct'her places where they had visit-

family of Thief River; Falls, Mr-

and Mrs. Lester Holmes and family

of Red Lake Falls visited Saturday

evening at the' Mrs- O- ; A- Holmes
home.
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Gigstad of

St- Paul are spending a few days

at the Knute Kblstiad home.
Mr. and Mrs- Jim Bainbridge 0»

Kingsley, Iowa, came Thursday to

visit at the H- R. Allen, W- A Cor-

bet, Herman Jepson, K. T. Dalager,

Dave Johnson homes and with oth-

er friends. They left for Bemidji

Lake Sunday where they will visit

the Wagner family before return-

ing to their home-
Miss Olive Almquist attended an

afternoon tea Wednesday in honor
of Erma Billgren at the Theodore
Johnson home given by, Naomi and
Mary Jane Johnson-
Mrs- EstJher Benson and- son of

East Grand Forks' spent the 4th

at the Jens Almquist and Theodore
Johnson homes.

Phil Ewing came Tuesday from
Minneapolis where \ he is taking a
barber's course. He left Monday
after visiting at his parental home.

effect on the thrill-seeker is mul-
tiplied three-fold-!

There is perhaps no other form
of aerial gymnastics demanding
more ?wn and courage ' than per-

forming on. a nigh wire-
;The. Mills.

do many things on ;
the wire'that

the average acrobat
J

would, hesitate

to perform upon the solid footing,

of terra firma. Their stunts include

a burlesque on an elephant walking
the wire; walking -with the feet in

a basket; head-stands by all three,

and many other feats equally as
perilous- Their act is ^unusually long
for an exhibition of! 'this kind, and
every moment their! lives hang in

the balance..

home; folkE-i !

:
Robert Lussler and Ted Gurneau-

of the NYA, farm on the Red Lake
Reservation ! and James! Lussier of

Red lake,Falls were caiUers Satur-
day evening. at the H-j A- Da-Men
home. -*-'.*.

I

i
Mrs. . M. Monroe arid son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Wm-
Monroe, and baby off HUbbing spent
«4ie 4th and week end with the Al-
vin -Bakken . and Iver Iverson fam-
ilies^ The former is a sister of -Mrs.

Iverson.
•

|
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer r Paulson of

Hoople, N- D-, came Sunday for. a
visit with the latter's brother, Gfl-
bjert Manderud, and family, refcurn-

iig home Sunday.
j
Mrs- Joe Kuntz, Mrs- Albert Uan-

gworst, their brother, Bennie John-
son, cousins, Arthur Sanders, Oscar
and George Manderud motored to

Grand Forks and Mectoinock, N. D.,

Saturday for a week end visit. :

RANDEN

VIKING
Suffers Injuries In Accident

Ardith Jansen is in the Thief
River Falls hospital suffering from
injuries as a result of

! an automo-
bile -accident occurring south of

Viking Thursday evening.

Mankato Pastor Here
Rev- Lloyd Torhell of Mankato

spent.a few days here with his folks

after having held two weeks of

special meetings at Alsen, N- D-
He returned to Mankato Friday.

Lake Bronson- j
;

Mr- and Mrs- Alton Sackett and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone
and children enjoyed an outing at

Gentilly Tuesday-!

Mr. and .Mrs- [Victor Trinrlquist,

Mrs- Peter Lindquist and Oscar
Lindquist visited

j
at the Axel An-

derson home at Npwfolden Tuesday.

Earl Erickson [accompanied the
Boy Scouts of Warren Sunday to

spend a week at
j
Cass Lake.

Mrs. Nellie Brodin and daughtej

of Seattle, Wash. 1

, who are visiting

at the A- V- Brodin home at Thief
River Falls, visited at the Willie

Anderson home Monday-
Mr. and Mrs- jsig Jansen and

daughter of Detroit, Mich-, spent

a few days at thejCarl Krohn home.
Agnes Halverson of Minneapolis

spent a few days here visiting rel-

atives. .

]A A- Tornell -and Marjorle, Mr.

and Mrs- Aleck Anderson and Doris

visited ait the John Erickson home
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

|

Lester Larson of

Thief River Falls visited here on
Thursday. !

Mr- and Mrs- i Carl Krohn and-

family attended ja family reunion

at the Nels Jensen home ait Steph-

en Sunday-
j

Mr. and Mrs-| Wm. Hansen of

Strandquisfc, Jessie Hanson of New-
folden and Mr- \ and Mrs. IFrank

Hansen and family were entertain-

ed at luncheon at the Mrs- Oscar
Hansen home Friday, the occasion

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taggert have
their son at a hospital in Thief
River Falls. i

LaVern Bloom, Leona Aaseby,
Clifford and Murvih Rye motored
to Perham Thursday where thej

spent the day with: Mr- and Mra
Louis Cloutier.

[

Rev- and Mrs- Berg and "family

were guests at the! home of Mrs.
Carl Bloom Wednesday.
Glen Sagmoen

;
and Alvester

Stromberg left San Francisco, Calif,

Sunday for their trip home. They
plan to arrive here.ttf July 15. On
uieir way here theyj will visit sev-

eral of the interesting places alone
their route.

j
i

•Mr- and Mrs- Alec Helquist and
children of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Fmn Anderson home on
Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Solheim and

son; Mr- and Mrs- J? ;Sagmoen,- Mrs-
Hannah Davis motored to Warren
Sunday where, they

;
called at the

Joe Soderberg home;

Mr. and Mrs. M- Graham and
daughter came home Saturday from
Bertha where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Richard Larson en-

tertained ;
Mr- and Mrs- Fred Diede

and family at a six o'clock dinner

at ttieir home Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande, Min-

Clarissa Erickson, Violet and
Fern Anderson, who are attending
summer school at Mcorhead, spent
a few days here at their respective

homes- They returned to Moorhead
Sunday-

~

Mr- and Mrs- John Larson, Mr,
and Mrs- Clarence Tangquist and I

children, Mr. and Mrs- Clarence
I

Gustafson and children and Oscar
Larson motored to Mahnomen on
Sunday where they spent the day
with the Alfred Larson family.

Mrs- Charlie Peterson was hon-
ored at a birthday party by a group
of relatives and friends at her
home Saturday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Albert Drotts of;

Minneapolis spent a few days here,

visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Johnson and;
family of Red Wing spent a few
days of last week here visiting rel-

atives-
.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Jacobson ol

Thief River Falls visited at the Axel
Jacobson home Friday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. I- G- Lodoen and

son of Grand Forks and Jessie Han-
son of Newfolden visited with rela-

tives here Thursday-
A- Tornell and Marjorie, Mrs-

Kermit Greenly and Ardyce, Mr-
and Mrs- Aleck Anderson ahd Doris
Mae were entertained at tjhe Wm.
Anderson home Wednesday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at the E- O. Styr-
lund home Thursday-
Reuben Styrlund of "Thief River

Falls spent the week end here at
his home-
Mr. and Mrs- Victor Lindquist

who spent some time here visiting

relatives, returned] to their home
at St.. Paul Wednesday-
The .pastors an their wives of the

Mission churches
j
throughout thf

Red River Valley honored Rev. and
Mrs- Samuel Berg 'and family at a
'welcome party at Warren Monday

Mrs- Arthur Ranatrom spent
Monday and Tuesday visiting at
the

x
Oscar and Matt Anderson

homes^\ ;

Mr. and Mrs- Axel Jacobson and
daughters\motored

;

to Crookston on
Thursday where they spent the day-
Ruth Drotts^ who jis employed ait

Minneapolis, spent a few days at
her home here.\

j
j

Henry Wick of Alexandria motor-
ed here Wednesday-land spent the
day at .the W- W- Ban- home- Grita
Wick who has spent several weeks
at the Barr home, accompanied him
back to Alexandria-! \
Mr- and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children, Mrs- Herrbn and Charles
Forest of Thief River Falls visited

at the Joe Jansen home Thursday.
A- A- Tornell and Marjorie re-

turned from a visit! at Minneapolis
Monday- Mrs- Kermiit Greenly and
daughter Ardyce of Dassel accom-
panied them here ;where they visit-

ed until Friday when they returned
to their home. y\

Mr. and Mrs- C. ib- Lindquist and
daughter Lucille of I Alexandria vis-

ited at the W- W-! Barr home on
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Gladys Sltyrlurd} jwho is employ-

ed at Minneapolis,! is spending some
time here at her home.
Mr- and Mrs. Paul Fladstrom and

children, Mr- and
j
Mrs- Arthur An-

derson and. son ' spent Thursday at

being in honor
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs-

family, Mr- and

of Mrs- Hansen's

Fmll Shern and
Mrs. Carl Brink

and family, Mr: and Mrs- Ray Hal-

verson, Mr- and
j
Mrs- Morris Hal-

verson and family, Mrs- W. W. Barr
and Pearl attended the birthday

club at the George Nelson home at
Helgeland's Sunday.

NEW SOLUM
Wm- Erickson Passes On

William Erickson of Roseau,
brother of Mrs. Lars Hallin, passed
away at his home Monday evening-

Mrs- Lars Hallin (attended the fun-
eral at Roseau Friday-

STAR
10th Anniversary

The Emanuel congregatijon cele1

brated the 10th anniversary of

their church Sunday at an all-day

service and picnic- Rev- J. C. Mey-
er of St- Paul, who

|

was to be Ifche

guest speaker, was'' unable to at-

tend- Rev- E. W. Baumann deliv-

ered both the forenoon and after-

noon service. Special singing was
rendered by Mesdames Edward
Lutz arid' Baumann, Misses Ethel

Parnow and Eunice Lutz- A '
very

large crowd aftttended.

•'Sew BnHdings

, G- , A- Iyerson built a basement
to move' his house

j
onto- He also

plans to build an addition to the

house- .Melvin, Fjeld has -begun a

basemerit. He will build a new
house to replace the one fire de-

stroyed some time ago.

I Visltors-at the Lawrence Rolland
home Sunday^ were Mrs. Arphia
Aasved and sonsr^Andrew Ander-
son, Mrs- C- M- Rollandi-Mrs. Earl
Knutson and Marilyn, and Mr--and
Mrs- Oscar Knutson and family.^
Mrs. Ant Peterson and children

and Mrs. Albert Peterson motored
to Roseau Tuesday.

A- O- Aspehn and Caroline of

Holt visited with friends here on
Sunday-
! Eleanor Ostlund spent the week
end at the home of her parents,

Mr- and Mrs- E. Ostluhd.

"

Mr- and Mrs- Walter Peterson
and family of Holt, Ernest Peter-

son, Earl and Leverne Knutson and
Stanley Aasved were Sunday visit-

ors at the Albent Petersons-

i Andrew Anderson, Mrs- Alphia
Aasved and son and iEarl OTDell

Aasved made brief visits at the J.

Lund and Oscar Knutson homes on
Wednesday.

' Gustave Monson was a caller at

the Olaf Abrahamson home Satur-

day evening.
; Mr. and Mrs-. Paul Anderson of

Grafton, N- D-, visited ait the Ray
Simmons' home Sunday-
Eleanor and Thelma Ostlund

were visitors at the George Barnefct

home Wednesday evening^

A shower was given in honor of

Mrs. Earl Knutson at the Knutson
home Sunday- She received many
beautiful gifts after which a delic-

ious lunch was served-

i Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Knutson ^pd
family and Mr- and Mrs- E. Knut-
son were callers ait the Lawrence
Rolland home Saturday evening,

i The Simmosn boys and Ernest
Torgerson - visited with Lawrence
Knutson Sunday. They spent the
afternoon playing kittenball-

; Mr- and rMs- Oscar Knutson and
family visited at the Joe Norbergs
Friday evening. -

Mrs- Earl Knutson and daughter
and Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
and family were callers in Roseau
Tuesday-

noon and in the afternoon by all

members of the congregation' A.
refreshment _

stand was conducted
by Leonard Singer of Roland-

Mr. and Mrs- Everet Risen and
son of Preston, Wash.,! who visited

relatives aft Fosston, attended the
church festival Sunday- They were
accompanied by -the former's mo-
ther, Mrs. Brita Risen,

,
Mr. ana

Mrs- Robert Hoilamanjand Duane,
Mr. and Mrs- Edgar Haugstul and
family, and Miss Mabel Risen, all

of Fosston. Mr. and
J

Mrs- Risen
and son remained . until Monday
and visited with old friends- They
were over nigtot guests at the H,
T- Hanson home- On Monday they

motored to Red Lake ^Agency-

Mr- and Mrs.' Walter Johnson and
son of Mcintosh visited at the
home of Mrs- Johnson's parents,

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Hhlvorson last

Sunday. Mftpi Helen Halvorson, who
had visited at the Johnson home,
returned with them.

Miss Edel Jorde of : Thief River
Falls is visiting at the ; Elmer Eng-
strom home.
Mrs. Earl Smith anfl daughters

of Lakeville, Ind-, Ole Homme and
daughter of EvansvUle and Mrs.
Signe Thompson visSted at the T.
Skomedal home Friday.
Mrs- Ole^Hendrom and son ac-

companied by lirs^Edtward Bakke
and son of Minneapolis and Mrs-
Arne Josephson motored to Bemid-

ji Friday where they enjoyed the
day.

Fred TJrdahi and his assistants
have completed the steeple on the
Nazareth church and also remodel-
ling a kitchen for the Ladies Aid-
Henry Dahlen of Erie will do the
painting-

Mr- and Mrs. Thore SkomedaL
Thelma, Evelyn and Kenneth, Mrs-
Arne Josephson, Aasta, Obert and
Edward and Miss Christine Nelson
attended the eighth grade gradua-
tion exercises held at TrSef River
Falls Monday. Thelma and Obert
received their diplomas-

Celebrate Birthday

Mr. and Mrs- BJ- Bjornaraa, Gun-
der and Knut TSntveit and Bjora
Tveitbakk motored to Fisher, Sun-
day where they helped Arne Grun-
dyson celebrate his 80tth birthday.
Mr. Bjornaraa presided at the pro-
gram which was given and Mr-
Tveitbakk rendered violin selec-
tions-

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABX B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

Miss Doris Hanson and Art Lar-
son of Thief River Falls visited at
the Mrs- Tfrirmfl

|
Hanson home on

Tuesday.
j

Mrs- Maloney is spending a few
days at her sisters, Mrs- Sund, at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs- (J- Sagmoen,. Mrs-
Hannah Davis and Mr. and Mrs-
Ed Solheim and son, Mr. and Mrs.
H Ostrom and family and Miss Vio-
let Furan spent ! Wednesday night,

and' Thursday at Bemidji, return-
ing here Thursday night-
Jimmy -Brubakken of Hcople, N-

D-, is spending some time with his
grandmotehr, Mrs- Emma Hanson-
Mrs. Carl Bloom visited at the

Albert Paulson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs-

j
Albert Lappagard

and Marcella left Sunday for Min-
neapolis where Miss Lappagard will

seek medical aid
|

and also visit rel-

atives-
!

Mrs- Magnuseh and children are
spending some time with "her par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Lars Hallin.

Chester Wood arrived home from
the COC camp Wednesday. He vis-

ited until Sunday and Darrel Wood
and LaVerne Bloom motored to Be-
midji with him.;
Mr- and Mrs. Stanley Ranum cf

Thief River Falls visited at Peter
Mellems Sunday.!
Mr. and Mrs-| Art Gobell and

children are staying at the Lars
Furan home in

j
Thief River Falls

while the Furans are away-
Carl Stromberg, Myrtle and Clif-

ford Stromberg visited at the home
of Mr. Stromberg's brother, Peter
Stromberg, at Tnief River Falls-

Misses Ulene ! Rye and Elaine
Johnson attended the graduation at

Thief River Falls Monday at which
they received their diplomas-
Mr- and Mrs- lA- Hemmlngsen of

Roseau visited at the Emil Ander-
son home Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs-

j
Haakon Krogstad

and children of Saskatchekan, Can.,
were guests at the J- A. Helquist
heme Tuesday. They also attended
the Ladies Aid at the Rindal church
that evening.

i

Stanley and Harry Ranum and
Johnny Ranumj are building a
house at Highlanding.
Mr. and Mrs- 1 Melvin Wood and

daughters entertained a large group
of young folks jat a marehmallow
roast at their home Saturday eve-
ning.

'

'

I

Mrs. Tom Brubakken and family
and Mrs- Henry Brubakken and
family of ECoople, N-\p., spent the
week end with their mother, Mrs-

Mrs. John Dahl ; of Thief River

Falls and daughter, Mrs- Mary
Beam of Seatttle, Wash-, came on
Sunday for a visit !wJth then- rela-

tives, Khutsoh's, Arveson's, and
Mostrom's. Mrs- Dahl is; a sister of

Aflbin Arvespn and Mrs-
\
John Mos-

troin.
I ,

Buddy Baird of ! Cass Lake is

here for an mde&mite stay at the
Theo- Hyland home. .

Melvin Hyland and. a friend from
Roseau spent the 4th here as guests

at the Theo. Hyland home-
The Ernest Peterson family of.

Grand Forks spent the 4th at the

Knute Dahl home.; Mrs- Peterson

remained for a visit with her aged
mother, Mrs- Karl Dahl; while the

rest of the family returned home
in the evening. • ~- ;

Miss Clara Danielson, who has
been employed in Bibbing the past

eight months, returned home last

Wednesday evening-!

Mr. and Mrs- Iver; Berg of Mason
City, Iowa,, and Mrs. Ole. Berg of

Grand Forks visited Wednesday at

the L- B- Johnson home- The Mes-
dames Larson and Berg are cous-

ins of Mrs- Johnson-
Can Jorde and family of Thief

River Falls and their guest, Miss
Lorraine Ingebretson of Blooming
Prairie were Saturday visitors at

Johnson's. Mr. Jorde is Mrs. John-
son's brother.
Miss Harriet Roisland of Thief

River Falls spent Friday with her

SOUTH HICKORY
School. Meeting Is Held .

The annual school meeting was
held at the Pleasant View School,

Dist. 9, last Tuesday- Bj- Bjornaraa
was reelected chairman.

Annual Church (Festival Held
The annual church festival of

the Nazareth congregation which
was held at Olaf Nelsons Sunday,
June 30, was very well attended-

Rev- I. T. Aastad of Detroit Lakes
conducted services in the , Norweg-
ian language in the forenoon- A
good program was rendered in the
afternoon, consisting of talks by
Rev. I- T- Aastad, Paul Lundgren
of Thief River Falls; Bj- Bjornaraa
and Rev. Sigurd Fladmark; musical
selections. Lunch was served at

•TRAVEL NOW—PAY LATER

RESTFUL
Make Tha Dyekmen Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hotel rightj'in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal :to anyone who

wantsa great deal tor his money.A
hotel in every sense ol the word.

RATES—ft«D 52-00

fj/ Cbas. F. Kmpp, Mm-

* on 6th SfrMt

between Nicotic! Ud Hmaepia

MINNEAPOLIS •[ MINNESOTA

(Zaaln, -

^DR. MILES

NERVINE
—ma£eti aooct

Hundreds Of Thousands Of Time*

Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine

Makes Good

When you are wakeful, jumpy,
restless, when you suffer from Wenv
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache,

Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOTT.

Don't wait until nerves" have kept
you awake two or* three nights^

until you are restless, jumpy and
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervine the next time you pass a
drug store. Keep it handy. You.

never know when you or same-

member of your family will need it*

At Your Drug Store:

Small Bottle 25*
Large Bottle $1.00

Bead ion directions in package.

The carefree,

low cost way to the

NEW YORK
WORLD'S FAIR

HIAWATHA TOURS
$'

74
sQQ personally conrlnctetl

— 8 days, all-expense

from Twin Cities

(except meals In New York City)

nASSENGEBS from points west of the

jT Twin Cities join main tour party or

the streamlinedHiawatha from Minne-
apolis any Saturday this summer. Thou-

sands, have hailed, it as the perfect waj
to see tho Fair. :

—
* —

—

Visit Niagara Falls. Travel fay day-

light through the scenic and, historic

East. Spend 4 days and 4 nights in New
Yorkary.24hoursinWashington,D.C.
Air-conditioned cars with individually

controlledrecliningseatsLBesthotelswith

sightseeing and entertainment. Arrange-

xnenta by American Express Company.
Tours any day for independent travel

*Tims-payment Tacaiioni ommged
Ami your localagmst 'todayforcomplete

detcziptln foldv*, or wxtfe

J. J. OsB*,'As>'t General Pauentjer Agenl
. Cec Sth esd St PctM St*.| St. PmO, scan.

Here's ModernTractor PowerThat's

Built for Safe Work Among Trees
Here is the orchard or grove farmer's own tractor—power that's

BtrpinmTiTTPil nn<1 pTnonth-rnnp'n^~-Amftrir^
TKfinKsfcandm6stmodern

Orchard and Grove Tractor. Plowing?—the "70" pulls a 2-base '

orchardplow at !a fast clip, and handles orchard harrows, cultivatora

or mowers with pjmilnr ease. Power spraying?—steady 6-cylindec

power is ideal. Power take-off speed is independent offorwardtravel.

A ride on the!Orchard and Grove "70" is an ruiforgettable sensa-

tion ofsmooth, quiet 6-cyUnder power, ofexceptionalriding comfort*

of b»" riling ease and speed equalled hy no other tractor. It's tha
roost advanced tractor of its kind in the field today. It has firtger-trp

control from the driver's seat, independent wheel brakes to speed
steering on the turns and the Oliver Variable Speed Governor
Control that enables yon to use just the fuel neededvfor the work, j

\7henyon select the Orchard and Grove **70"youhave a choiceo£
[

two fuel -types-;—the "70" HC with high compression engine for

gasoline, and the "70" KD with different engine for kerosene an
\

.

'

distillate. Pick your fuel and your "70" . . . but get an Oliver "70n.
America's -newest orchard and grove tractor. 'We'll be glad to
demonstrate. See us today.

SEE AN OLIVER 70 BEFORE YOU B07i

zfo Milwaukee road

Minnesota Electric

Welding Go.
Thief River Falls, Minn

STUBBY "OLIVER
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Thief River Falls Moorbead Bosom Detroit Lakes

Boss .Warroad Baadeite BAdger . Pembina, N^P-;

Greenbush Wales,N«D^ Strathoona WDllamsC Stepben
- - t^iii%.-.^. -..,-

Mcintosh Grand «r?t_^ N. p., Warren.!.. ,Fosston.

East Grand Forks ^1^^, St.. spinas,N-D. Areyi-'

Rear York MaiaBemidji Halsiatt iSkyfcnpre,' MM*

20% Gain Is Itecord|a';
v

In Area 'Ce^'us

(Continued . From' Pagev
Qn«^^ :

7,202 to 9,401, a gain of 2,1$3';V&6-

seau frcm 1,028 to l,"i63, a 735 gain;

Red Lake Falls from 1,336 to .L530,

gain 144; Warren from 1,472 toif;B34,

gain 162; Bagley from 885 to 1,228,

gain 344r St- Hilaire from -280 -£o

288, gain 8, Gocdridge from 17i- :.ta

173, gain 2; Grygla Ircm 147 to^LSa,

gain 3_; Holt from 193 to 209, gain

16; Middle River from 275 to^-^1

gain 52; Newfolden from 244 |o'
7
293}-

gain 53; Oklee frcm 377 to 414>

gain 37, and Plummer from 279 to

311, a gain of 32- *.'"
: .^,

Six counties in the ninth district

showed population increases accord*

ing to figures released by F. C-

Daugherty at Crookston Wednes-
day-
They are, shewing 1940 and 1930

respectively; Polk 37,619 and .36,-

•019; Clav* 25,329 .and 23,120;' Nor-

man 14,674 .and 14,061; Ottertail

53,039 and 51,036; .Mahnomen 8,053

and 6,163; Becker 26,604 and 22,503.

The number of farms also show-
ed an increase- The figures are:

194u figures first: Polk 4,335 and
4,205; Clay 2,158 andl,087; Norman
2,011 and 1,946; Ottertail 7,082 and
6,702; Mahnomen 990 and 681; and
Becker 3,348 and 2,737-

Crookston and East Grand Forks
showed the largest increase among
the cities and villages in Polk coun-

ty with Crookston increasing from
6,321 to 7,162 and East Grand Forks
from 2,92 to 3,502. Moorhead in Clay
county increased from 7,651 to 9,483-

Fergus Falls population rose front
9,389 to 10,733-

Busy Session Held
By -City Council Tuesday

CContirmea from Paeo One!
State Bank $64,500, .Northern- State
Bank $46,000- The bond of Mrs-
Thora Nelson, city treasurer, -was
accepted, the amount being $2*000

Investigations were ordered to

check into the complaint of oil and
sludge being dumped into Red Lake
river, a request for this being made
by V- Robarge, Wm. Borchert and
Ole Ness on behalf of the local

sportsmen's club- Another investiga-

tion will be made into the need of
a storm sewer along: Eighth Street
North from LaBree Avenue east to

the bridge across Thief River on No-
1 Highway, the request being made
by Alf Borry, :

;

Permit for the construction of.a"
garage by the NYA office near the
Central School was authorized- A£.

this" time it was announced that
"the district NYA offices for North-
western Minnesota will be trans-
ferred here frcm Crookston with
headquarters at the Municipal Au-
ditorium- Acknowledgment of the
receipt of subletting of the Central
School building to the NYA office

was made, said papers being receiv-

ed from the clerk of the local school
board-
Transfer of funds were made .'.as

follows: $150' being made from the
regular fund to the Municipal band
treasury, made at the request ,ot

Herman Kjos, business managerjbf
the band. Likewise the unexpended'
special fund of the City Library
was transferred to the regular fund-:

The usual annual appropriation of.

$250 to the Pennington County fair

was voted, Robert Lund! appearing/
for the fair beard- i

v
;

The matter of lowering of rates

for water for sprinkling of city

lawns was left for further investi-'.

gation- Hearings will be conducted

Grafton, N_D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly .

Karlstad ; ' Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.
j

.Grygla Erskine Blackdocb St. HOaire Strandqjustj
j

- Walm^. Branson Border Bagley Bedby Gully f

Gentffly Mizpah Drayton, N, D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake . Hauock Fertile Bed Lake Falls

Democrats- In Convention
•?;;!

:

At;Chica^iuly 15
,'"

.^\i if—— *

i
.

. (Continued from Pasa One)

big and dependable basis for a. third
term effort—the' .

foreign policy is-

sue- ;-'' -
! i

: 'v ":
"

Willkle and: the president think
along much : the same lines- where
it is concerned-
go- tp their protection himself..

And,;- another view which may be
used effectively by party leaders is

that, having refrained from stat-
ing his plans thus far, a refusal to
run -would leave the party in a
chaotic and: vulnerable condition,
which !Mr. Roosevelt could hardly
ignore in making his decision.

If not Roosevelt, who? Wheeler,
McNutt. Hull,. Douglas, Jackson,
Byrnes; and many others immedi-
ately enter the picture. If Roose-
velt, who for vice president? The
same names' are mentioned-
The contention is advanced that

if Mr- Roosevelt runs, he will limit
his campaigning to very occasional
and very brief ; trips because of the
huge rearmament program- Conse-
quently, it is i suggested that he
would probably lean . toward a vice
presidential running mate capable
of meeting the; vigor off the Willkie
drive with ' an aggressive campaign
of his own- If so, that would point
the finger, toward Douglas, McNutt
or Byrnes;

. !

As was the case with the Repub-
lican party at [Philadelphia, the
shadow of the war abroad -is ex-
pected to fall I heavily across the
coming convention in Chicago

—

possibly made the more intense by
events which have occurred since
the GOP meeting.

Specifically, the last days have
Drought developments which lead-
ers are predicting .can not be over-

, '£$red ativ £q pa^ooi

Norwegian Relief

fund Is Incrasing

(Continued from Fronjt Page)
Anton Johnson -__ 1-00

Emil Thune, -_-_. „_ 1-00

Joe Torstvet ;__.! 1.00

Ed Hausfce „-.„„_ 1-00

H. I- FinstaoT i 1.00

L. A- Lian _.___ —1.00
Martin Finstad: _^ -50

Nels Nelson _.-„
; i l-OO

John-Kvall ___" 1-00

Ole Pederson _.i ___ 1-00

Henry Erfckson ;___ .50

Auldrick Erickson .50

Mrs- Pete Nelson .50

Mrs- Martha :Lokken — -25

Ole Torkelson _— — -50

Ole Odegaard J__ 1.00

Hans Frediickspn -__ .50

Rev. Bjorgan's Congregation, Good
ridge, collected by B. B- Hammer
Ole M- Pederson — 2.00

Osmund Swenson 1-00

Obeft Pederson ; _„ 1-00

B. B- Hammer :
2-00

Tobias Sk_erping l.oo

Henry Bakstad -— 1-00

Mrs- Homme _„ — 2-00

Lewis A- Nelson! 1— 1-00

Johnnie Nelson . ___ 1-00

Geo. A Johnson —______ 1-00

George Svenby ___ 1-00

Sig- Sigurson — 1-00

Tom Ellefson _J —_ 2-00

Bert Johnson — i — 1-00

Hans Johnson J, i— -60

EUing Kjornes _______ .— 1.00

F. J- Hardisty __— LOO
Knutson Brothers ;— 1-00

Mrs- A- B- Neiwton 1.00

Krist Larson _"___! - — 1-00

Ole Helgeland __! : 2-00

Carl Skjenping .._ —_ .50

die Bolstad 1-00

1.00

Xvar Olson — 1-00

EI&s Angeli _____ 1-00

^Total . - - $774.75

Delegate Reports On
,

Townsend Convention

(Continued from Froru Pae&) i

being heard- This is ' to the effect
that Mr- . Roosevelt should consider
the nomination of a leading utilities

official and businessman as a threat
to many of the New Deal's domes-
tic policies, and consequently should
half in order to attend the meet-
ing and secure seats next behind
those given the regular delegates-
In addition to these delegates and
visitors the general public in St.

Louis and nearby towns and cities

added a third to the total assem-
blage. j

"The
L
things that surprised' me

the most upon my first look at the
picture that presented itself in' this
convention, was that I saw at least
forty per cent of the delegates were
under fifty years old and also about
the same i percentage were women.
Also I noticed that they, were-' not
a company of elderly people .who
had . accepted defeat and were at-
tending this meeting to just make
up a large crowd, on the cont^ry,
they ranged ' in age from ypung
people in

j
their teens to manyi be-

yond seventy years but young or
old they were forward looking,^ de-
termined to carry on in this great
adventure | until they won. the Town-
send Plani of national defense -and
real social security.

;
;

"While
j
there were many very

high class! talks made by TJ- S- sen-
ators of jWhom there were, tihree
who addressed the convention, two
Congressmen, "and John L> Lewis,
the labor leader, and officers of
the Townsend National organiza-
tion, the most stirring talk, in my
judgment,! was made by a young
man from Texas who was only
eighteen years old-

"Mr- Lewis pledged his strongest
support toward the progress of the
movement .and offered no excuse
for doing so except that in his judg-
ment and [the judgment of his ad-
visers, the Townsend Plan is the
most rational plan that hns * been
offered the people of this country
and the only plan that will benefit
labor that labor itself has not hail
to introduce and fight for- He as
well as ail the other speakers, be-
lieves the Townsend Plan is the
greatest national defense plan so
far proposed-

.

"Every minute of every session
was most ;interesting and there are
many statements and incidents I
will report to the Townsend. Club
at its next meeting on July 21, in
the Civic! & Commerce, rooms in
the basement of the auditorium
where all are invited to attend.^ I
appreciate very much having had
the opportunity to attend the Con-
vention as a delegate of the local
Townsend Club and that was made
possible by the donations of the
public to all of whom I extend my
thanks and the thanks of the, club
for their [friendly cooperation."

Thief Riyer & Plummer
Still Top Local League

Thief River Falls and Plummer
kept pace in -the Northern Mlnne-
sota league ;the past 7-day period
as both baseball teams' scored vic-
tories to keep a 7-1 tie in the win-
and-lcst column- , Both teams play-
ed teams outside the league: circle
on July Fourth, but Sunday's games
resulted in a postponement for the
local coys while Plummer won from
St. Hilaire 5-1. The postponed game
scheduled with the Thief Lake CCC
was played here Wednesday

!
even-

ing and resulted in a 6-0 victory
for the local boys. -j

In the game on the Fourth of
July, played at the Grygla celebra-
tion, was won by Thief River Falls
by the score of 7-2. The local boys
tallied two runs in the first inning
and five in the third to get; a big
lead over .the eastern Marshall
county team- Sahl allowed five hits
and struck 'out 9. Sandlarid for
Grygla was touched for 10 hits and
struck out 2. i

I

Grygla tallied two runs in the last
frame when Sahl evidently let up
on his twirling as the Grygla boys
bunched four hits off his delivery-

The Bibx Score !

T- R- Falls (7) ABEHPOAE
Lee, ss .

;'
| 3

Rasmussen, 3b i 2
Bergstrom, c\ -

: 5
Jaranson, 2tti '; 5
Sahl, p .

1 ; 4
W. DuChamp, cf

j
4

R- DuChamp, It - 4
Helquist, lb; 14
LaFave, rf
Erickson, rf 2

Totals
; 35

Grygla (2)

Glgsoad^ab
Haack£-fo I 4
A- SajjHlantL c

j
4 0.

Almquist, If
[
: _. 4 11

Vigen, 3b_.- ;.•:,.. 4 11
Hallarnack, ss f 4 1
Holbrook, cf L" ;! 4
Holte, rf . !, j 2
H. Sandland; p i 2

Totals
; 32 2 5 27

on sewer extension by property,- ,,__ . /-»,„,„ !„„j »«•«_*
, ,. _.. . , i -_, __ .v,„ t~ £, Mrs. Anno Olson and Miles _.
holders in District 6B on the East^T^j ,_,,

Side.
Commissions to prepare for civil

service examinations for City Police'

and fire department employees were
ordered, the members to be appoint-
ed; by the mayor-
Settlement for back taxes on Lots

1 and 2, Block 17 in Porter's Add£
tion, the same totalling $531-46, was
made at $400-

Licenses for operation were re-
granted to Narverud Cleaners, Har-
dy North Nielson Creamery, and
Hoel's Quality Dairy for another
year.

Threshermen's Clinic To
Be Conducted July 25
At Northwest School

Crops And Soils Day To
|$e Held Next Tuesday
x At Northwest School

New England Novel To
Be! Shown At Avalon

2
1

1 .3
1 1

1. 1

2
2 10

li

7 10 27

o: 3
2 2
9

ABEHPOAE
4 41 3

2 14
2 1 1

fl
Jl

2 8

01

o: o
2
13

Score by innings
T. R. Falls 1 205 000 000—7
Grygla -j—1 1 000 000 002—2
Runs batted in: Vigen, Halla-

rnack, Jaranson 2, Bergstrom, Sahl,
W- DuChamp, R. DuChamp, Hel-
quist- Two base bits: Almquist; Jar-
anson, Hallarnack, W. DuChamp, R.
DuChamp- JThree base hit: -Sahl.
Stolen bases; iRasmussen, Berg-
strom. Double 'play: Vigen to Haack,H Sandland to p-igstad to Haack.
Left on base: iby Thief River I Palls
7, by Gryglal .4. struck out by: Sahl
9, by H- Sandland 2- Bases on balls:
ofl Sahl 2, alt H- Sandland 3. Hit
by pitcher: by Sandland 3 (Rasmus-
sen 2, Lee)- Earned runs: Thief Riv-
er Falls 4, Grygla 2.

CCC, team Wednesday m„_._. tr -nn
Bon allowed toui hits Hummer Hans Eldred

First Defeat Of Season

A threshermen's day has been set

for Thursday, July 25, at'the North-
west School and Experiment , Sta-
tion at Crookston-; Farmers and
threshermen, new owners of thresh-

ing machines and combines will be
able" to get the latest information.

Cn cp-1'.v.ion and care of threshing
machine-. Millers,: brewers, and
grain m_n generally complain about
losses in grade and quality due to
poor thr£=hinj. The; divisions at Ag-
ricultural Engineering and Agrono-
my will r-?operate with the thresh^
ihg machine manufacturers in giv-

ing in .cru^ion on. correct thresh-
ing prsotices. ;

A- J- S-i-wantes, chief of the Div-
ision < - Agricultural Engineerimj,

and Norton Ives, esrtension. special-

ist in Farm Engindertrxg from Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul, will :be; to
chlargs d the school and demon-
strate the use of & bin'der in win-:

drawing grain- Meanbers of the
Northwest Experiment Station stalfJ

and threshing specialists from the
leading implement; companies will

assist with the school- ' -

Field demcnFtrat^ons wffl.fifert at

10:30 a- m. wJii lectures' and deni-

onstrations ccrttinuirig ttll" 1* P- -n-

The new and widely advertised

varieties of wheat, other grain

crops, '
flax, and; potatoes will be

shown in cornparisbn with standard

varieties at the
,
Northwest School

and Experiment Station at Crook-
ston on Crops and Soils Day, Tues-

day, July 16. Ah
]

invitation is ex-

tended to all crops men in the Bed
Rdver Valley to attend the annual
field plot Visitation day.
The program, for the day starts

with the annual 'summer business
meeting of the

!
Red Rdver Valey

Crops and Soilsj Association, -has
called the meeting! for 11 a*-xn> I>ir-

ecjtors from ail Joif the Red" River
Valley counties' and certified seed
growers.- will -be; 'present for the
meeting acid the' annual election of

officers. , .

More taair - 300 acres of the Exr
.per£ther_t Station land is used for

testing orops and increase plots of

fomictatibn'seed stocks of the new
end^better varteties- Experiments
with1 pasture, and hay crops, fertil-

izer trials, - and ;disease control by
seed traa_ment,and spraying, will be
seen on the excursion to the pWts.

Dr.. 0:'*0. -Host of ;the Soils Div-
ision,' Unrrersity! IParm, St- Paul,
and M. A: T3_or_ini_son of -the Soil.

Erosion:.-woxfcr

-

- DT- : Carl :J- Eiide,

Plant disease specialist from the
'Mtnnesatft1 ' -_xper_meht

'•
'"i Station,

eourity agsnt^r.azu^ bthervcrops apea-;

cial_?tBw be.nresent.forl the bt>
.cafion--

,y,,

^-'JJ
'

" >:

,. A- lange nuu-ber'ox, ftmti'

will picntc on ^he Icam^us

.

'the :-day- ;''-.
'1

'

li
'

'"

^^-^,4^-----"— J^W^^4--'if-Ste

That no Hollywood picture pro-
ducer has ever placed Nathaniel
Hawthorne's immoittal "The House
of the Seven Gables" before the

cameras until the present is some-
what surprising, but that oversight
has now been remedied. The picture
is how completed and will be the
featured attraction at tlje Avalon
Theatre starting next Sunday and
Monday-

j

When Hollywood discovered: that
the Hawthorne tale had never be-
fore heenj filmed, it quietly began
preparations for its production;
Jack O-terson, the studio's art

director, was sent to Salem, Mass-,
to inspect, photograph and draw-
plans of

I
the "The House of the

Seven Gables" of liawithorne'fi "dra-
matic masterpiece.' The cast In-
cludes George Sanders, Margaret
Lindsay, Vincent Price, Nan : Grey
and Dicki Foran- Mt^s Lindsay ap-
pears- as Hepzibah; Sanders as Jaf-
frey Pyncheon; Price as his broth-
er, Clifford; Nan Grey as Eboebe,
and Dick!Foran as Matthew Mhule-

Slight changes were necessary- in
Hawthornete story. HepzLbah and
Clifford, brother and sister in Haw-
thornes* original tale, wHl appear
as distant cousins in love with each
other. Jalffrey, Clifford's uncle in
the bookj will be seen as hisj cruel
and grasping brother- A prologue,
covering Idefcails told in retrospect
in Hawthorne's novel, was filmed
to further enhance the action of
the picture. *

Workman Discover
Petrified Tree Stamp

Sleepy
j

Eye—A partly petrified
tree stump was discovered by [work-
men who were excavating- ip 'the
rear basement of .the Berg : Hotel
recently- [Part of the stump is rock.
Other portions are still ib. the form
of decayed wood and can bejbrokr-
en up easily. Walter Hoffman" left 1

the stump in town so that it could
be put an display. . . ,

,
:—-^ "-

.j ;,

Local Eire Department {

; Called To Fairgrounds

The Fire Department was^called
out Sunday to the Fair Grounds
when the wood shed^belonging to L-
JobTxsem^BgQuttds kea^r; eMu^-^jpn
fire- TJw s-Jed was tornpletely',"de-
stroyed^at no atiher^lafliill-S -were

Louis Benson, who has played
here in former years, did the twirl-
ing for the local boys against the
Thief Lake

'

evening- Benson
;
allowed four! hits

and his opponent, Stockland| five
in a 6-inning twilight encounter.

j'
I

The games played in the North-
ern Minnie league last Sunday re-
sulted in the following scores:

"

! R H E
St. Hilaire

I
1! 4 2

Plummer 5J 7 2
Batteries:

j
Hallmack and Jacob-

son; Mortrude and Benson. !

Oklee at
I

-2! 6 7
Red Lake Falls 17|l7

Batteries:
j
Sandland, Bergeron &

Fortter; Kelly, E- Kiefenheim and
Jorgenson- :

|

Games Sunday, July 14th: 1

Plummer at St- Hilaire I

Thief River Falls at R -L-: Falls
CCC's at Oklee

I Standings
1

Plummer *

Thief River Falls
St. Hilaire
Red Lake Falls
Oklee '

CCC's

Phimmer jWins jFrom
ui St. Hilaire 5-1

In a well played game on the
Plummer field

. Sunday Plummer
defeated St. Hilaire by a 5 to 1

score. St- Hilaire opened the first

Inning with 2 singles and a field-
er's choice to score the first run
of the game.! Hallarnack on the
mound for St

j
Hilaire set the Plum-

merites down! in order without a
hit for the first; four innings- Mort-
rude for Plummer settled down af-
ter his wobbly, start in the first
and allowed but 2 more hits over
•the rest of the.' route. In the 5th
Plummer really, went to work onHal larnack. Mortrude onened the
inning with a ; double to center. St-
Marie Hew out to the same spot-
DuChamp dropped a Texas leaguer
into short right scoring Mortrude-
Jaspers hit one to left that bound-
ed over the fence for a double, pull-
ing up at second and sending Du-
Champ to third. Bergstrom was
safe on a fielder's choice, DuChamp
scoring and Jaspers holding up at
third. Schoenauer dropped a hit
into short center as

1

Jaspers scored
and Schoenauer went to second on
the throw, in. iHofius then dropped
a hit into left, Schoenauer going
to third- Fremling sent a fly to
the center fielder, Schoenauer scor-
ing after the! catch and Benson
then flew out; to center to end the
inning with five hits, five runs and
one man left-j Both pitchers tight-
ened up from; here on as Plummer
got two hits (and St. Hilaire one,
neither team scoring a, run.

The' Box -Score
Plummer

j

Schoenauer, 2b
Hofius, If, cf
Fremling, rf
Benson, c ,

Mortrude, p !

St. Marie, 3b "j

DuChamp, ss
Jaspers, lb
Page, cf
Bergstrom, If ;

Totals ]

AB R H PO A
4 12 4 2
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
1

2
33

5

11
1 1

1

1 10

7 27 11

AB R H PO A
4 112 1

St. Hilaire
Gigstad. 2b i

Hallarnack, p i

D. Johnson, lb
Almquist, If

Jacobson, c
Swanson, cf !

Jenson, 3b !

D. Johnson, 3b
Jepson, rf

Totals
Summary: Errors: "Schoenauer,

DuChamp, Jenson 2- Runs batted
in: Almquist, Schoenauer, Fremling,
DuChamp, Jaspers, Bergstrom- Two
base hits: Mortrude, Jaspers- Left
on base': St. Hilaire 6, Plummer 2.

Strike outs: Hallarnack 7, Mortrude
13; Earned runs: Plummer 3, St
Hilaire 1- Double plays: Jenson to
Gigstad; DuChamp to Schoenauer
to Jaspers. '

.

4
4'

4
3
4
4
3
3

33 4 24 8

WL Pet.
7 1 876
7 1 875
5 3 625
4 4 500
1 r 125

9 000

Mahnomen Cow Produces
Eight Sets Of Twins

"Bossy," 12ryear old Ilolsteih cow
at the Harry Andring farm,1 near
Mahntomeh,| tops 'em all for; con-
sistency. She |took to raising a
family ten years; ago, and has pro-
duced eigtulf sets of twin calves,
fourteen heifers and two bulls. And
still more unusual is .the fact that
her entire family are all living. The
most recent1 set of twins were born
the 9th of last month.

|

The fast Plummer baseball team
won a closely played ball game from
Eldred at the; Fourth of July cele-
bration at Plummer by the score
cf 7-6-^ Eldred is the leader of the
six teams in the Red River Valley
league- south of Grand Forks-
Though there were several errors

on both sides, the game was much
of a battle between the two twirl-
ers, Mortrude of Plummer and
Barnes of Eldred.. A home run by
Jaspers of Plummer made a record
in that it cleared the fence at 440
feet, the only; hit of that distance
in four years^ Three double plays
were made by the Plummer boys.

Rites Held For Warroad
Man Found Dead In Boat
1 Funeral services were held Friday
at a Warroad church for Chester
Carlquist, welj known commercial
fisherman of; Warroad, who was
found dead in

j
his fishing launch

in the harbor; of Oak .Island, Lake
of the Woods-

j

Death was due to
carbon monoxide poisoning from
the boat's engine, according to the
report of the: Lake of the Woods
county coroner-!

BATK: One' cent per word ' c«r Uisertlon. Minimam chaise U cents. An
xt"_ charge of 10 cents la made for blind a.ds to cover cost of bandlinr. To
•void the cost of boo kJccepins on. small accounts we reunest that cash accom-
P»ny the order. i

For Sale

Country store in good location;
general merchandise, gas, oil, on
Road 89- If interested write K- R.
Rolandson, Oklee, Minn- ad 14-3t

For sale or trade: An 8-ft. Case
binder- Inquire at Matt's Tavern,
Gatzke- pd 15

Used Ice Boxes, $2.00 and up

—

Montgomery
;
Ward & Co- ad 15

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town "for place near
or in town—Leon Mousley, 109 S-

Main. Phone 796. ad 10 tf

Sell all household goods, includ-
ing all furniture, kitchen and heat-
er stoves, other small articles; 14
cords of stove wood and 4 wheel
trailer.—Harry Wermager, 830> Ken-
dall Ave- S- Phone 229-W- . pd 15

Minnesota mower No- 3 giant -five

cut, new 1935, $40; Deere : brush
breaker 24-inqh; Osboume 16-inch
disc; Oliver triple tractor plow; hay
in section 16 in Sanders Twp- Aug-
N. K- Anderson, 319 Knight Ave.,
Phone 451-W pd 13-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1—10-20 McCormick Deering trac-

tor and plow with breaker bottom-
Good, gentle, sound work horses
considered in trade-

15 head of: horses '

1—6 horse 'power gas engine saw
mandrel and 8 inch feed mill.

1—8-ft- power binder, 2 years old
R- F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn-

ad 7-tf

If you are interested in ladies
and

. children's shoes at 98c per pair
and Men's .work shoes made by
Peters at $1-98, army shoes at $1-75

and other makes a't a real low price
ccme and see us-—Northern ;Trading
Co. pd 15-3 c

St. Hilaire Woman Passes
Away At Local Hospital

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Friday at the Tarna Luth-
eran church at St- Hilaire for Mrs.
Josephine Nelson of St- Hilaire,
who passed away at a local hospital
Tuesday. Rev- Herman Larson of
St- Hilaire will officiate and inter-
ment will be made in the St. Hil-
aire Community cemetery. A com-
plete obituary will be published in
our next week's issue- -

!

Minnesota Border Patrol
Increase Is Ordered

The immigra tion border patrol
along the Canadian-Minnesota bor-
der will be increased one third as
30 new men are added" to the rolls

to guard against alien smuggling
anticipated under new immigrant
regulations, Olaf B- Holton of the
immigration bureau said this week.
Examinations are now being con-

ducted at veterans hospitals to se^
lect new men who will be added toi

the. force along the border from the j

Pigeon river west to the Manitoba
line-

Extra precautions are being tak-
en against alien smuggling in view
of regulations requiring visaed
passports of ' all aliens along the
Canadian and Mexican borders-

Healy Named To Red
Lake Welfare Board

Appointment of V- M- Healy of
Red Lake Falls to serve a two-year
term as a member of the Red Lake
County Welfare board was announ-
ced in St. Paul'by Walter W. Finke,
director of trie division of social
security. The- appointment was
from a panel'of five persons sub-
mitted by the board of county com-
missioners. Mr- Healy succeeds Al-
bert LaCourse, county superintend-
ent of schools, as a member of the
board- Supt LaCourse declined to
serve another term. Other members
of the board are Mrs. George W-
Christie, Frank P- Grenier, Carl
Swanson, all of Red Lake Falls, and
Ole O- Lee of Oklee.

reported

LIGHTNING KILLS 5 COWS
Winthrop-|-During an electrical

storm recently. 5- mirk cows 1 were
killed by a ^olt of lightning' at the
Alfred Lundin farm in Bernadotta
township- it appears that the cat-
tle had their necks portruding thru
a harried wire ifence at the! time,
and the lightning -no doubt followed
the wire resulting: in the death of
the~ anirnalsi in I contact or nearby
the fenca.

. i , i
i

GOLFER. SCORES HOLE IN ONE
Jordah-^-The" ambition of all golf-

ers was
t
realized recently dn the

New Frague municipal golf Jcourse
by Lomy;Pesinger, one of Jordan's
most ardent golf fans- Mr- _*ensi__-

ger made jbis . hote-in-one ..p-P^-he

350 yaid fonir^'hole of;'the '^qurse.

Only dnce~lbfifore in f^e*riistd% of
^e.'icoursef*^' New^^^t^^^^B^* a
]-|6le-in?pne *been 'made.

;

'."

^gSJft

Mahnomen ;Man Drowns ;

G. A. Student Also Dies

Fred First, 25, Mahnomen, drown-
ed in South Twin Lakes, 20 miles
east of Mahnomen Saturday, when
he fell from a boat from which he
was fishing- The body was recover-,
ed.

j
i

Harold Johnson, Elbow Lake, stu-
dent at Gustavus Adoiphus college,
drowned in Pomme de Terre lake
Friday while i bathing when appar-
ently seized by; cramps.

Red Lake; Post Office
Now On 2nd Class Basis

The I-edliake Falls postoffice has
been operating; on a second class,

instead, of a .third -class basis since
July 1 as a result of an advance'
ment ordered ;by the government
postal. *depaftiment- . General deliv-
ery and stamp windows are now
open from 8 a-j m< bo 6 p. m. week
days-..and on js^days^-and holidays-
they wJU-jbe'clps-dr'all^aay, atecord-^

ing to^Po-tenaster ;-B- -j&- Linnihah-

JE^txj|nize our advertisers

LOST
One light brown Chesapeake pup,

four white toes; nine weeks] old.—
Call 597, C- E. Snyder- pd 15

For Kent
Five room house- Call 330 Crocker.

Avenue North. pd 15-2t

Wanted*

Wanted 15-20 acres close (in to
city limits- Preferably on river. Im-
proved- Box 546 City. bd 15

Wanted Old or Disabled Horses-
Will kill on place- . Clearwater Fur
Farm, Plummer, Minn. • ad! 15-6-

Opportunities

Keep up on the latest war and
political news by keeping your: radio
in .first class condition-- We service
and stock parts for all makes of
radios. Phone 168. Oens- adi 15-3c

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon-
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief i River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

COPIED BUT NEVER EQUAL-
LED- The Calrod burner on the
General Electric Range stands
alone with its record of service and
economy. See the 1940 models on
display at: Danielson Bras- Elect.
Company- ad 5-tf

Minnesota IPV Group
Will Meet Saturday

Independent Progressive Voters
of Minnesota are planning a state-
wide membership meeting to be
held Saturday, July 13, at Wesley
Temple, Minneapolis, with a busi-.
ness session beginning at 12:30 p-
m-, and a dinner meeting at 6:30.
A- J. Zoerb, president, will preside
at both meetings- The principal
speaker at the dinner meeting will

be E- H- Everson, secretary of agri-
culture for South Dakota. |

Mr. Everscn for twenty five- years
has been one of the leaders of the
Farmers Educational and Cooper-
ative Union of America, serving for
a number of years as president of
this -organization for South Dakota
and-. for five years as. its national
president. He is a farmer arid has
had wide experience in farm) lead-

'

ership. He has been a member of
the South Dakota legislature-
The officers of independeiit Pro-

gressive Voters are A- J- Zoerb of
Duluth, president; Paul Peterson,
vice president, St- Paul; Mrs-j Chas.
Lundquist, secretary, Minneapolis,
and Gerhard Sampson, treasurer,
Mineota- I

The Independent Progressive Vot-
ers of Minnesota was organized in
August, 1938. Sponsors for this .

meeting will be chairmen of the
several congressional district organ-
izations and active officers of the
units throughout the state- Citizens
interested in the liberal political

movement are invited to attend-

New York Mills Girl Is

Sent Back After Runaway

A pretty 17-year old New York
Mills girl returned reluctantly; to

her home Tuesday after telling

Moorhead police a strange story

about hitch : hiking, begging1 meals
and sleeping alone in the open,
mostly in the Moorhead city park
where she was picked up Tuesday.
The girl, iDorothy Wirtala, had

been the cbject of a widespread
search since! her disappearance on
the evening of July 4th- New York
Mills police feared there had been
violence since pieces of a necklace

.the girl wore were found near : her
home and , her key was found in

the house door lock.
j

West Fargo Man Dies I

When Boat Capsizes

Fred Johnson, 49, West Fargo,

was drowned Thursday when
;
the

boat from : which he was " fishing

capsized on Lake Crystal near Pel-

ican Rapids. His. two companions,
6-.

:

-L. __arfie_d, Diiworth, and Clar-

ence Fortune, Fargo clung to
,
the

r6verturned'-boat and were rescued.

Johnson's body was recovered two
hours later-!

«*;•
;

Names Same, Men j

Find They're Related

When C- E. Gildersleeve and his

family of Wayne, Neb-, visiting the
Baxter Boes at International Falls

they were introduced to C- E. Gil-
dersleeve, they thought Boe was
having a little fun with them-
After the Nebraska C. E- Gjinder-

sleeve finally learned that the Min-
nesota C- E- Gildersleeve was ac-
tually none other, they began com-
paring family history and learned
their grandfathers were brothers-

BIDS WANTED FOR
|

SCHOOL HOUSE PAINTING
I

The school board of District 34.

Pennington County, will [receive

bids for the painting of the interior

of their school house, said |)ids to
be opened Monday, July 22, at 8:00
ofelock p. m- The bids should in-
clude the painting of walls,

j
ceiling

and floor, together with minor re-

pairing of wauhbard- The specifi-

cations may be seen at the home of
the district

t
clerk^ The board re-

serves the right to accept or reject

any or all bids-
|

O- M- Mandt, Clerk
Oklee, Minn-

(July 11-18, 1940) I
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39TH ANNUAL

COUNTY FAIR

OPENSJULY31
Northwestern ' Minneso-
ta's Biggest Exhibition

Dates Are Announced

WCCO Group Will
Lead Off In Program

Ernie Young Revue, Gold
Medal Shows, Hoaglan's
'Hippodrome To Feature

The 39th annual fair will open

here Wednesday, "July 31st, for an-

other big event, according to plans

by the board of directors. The first

day is entry day, 'with a gala eve-

ning performance by the WCCO
Crossroads Party troupe with three

more days chuck full of regular

exhibition performances-
Thursday, Aug. 1st, -will be Thief

River Falls Day when the local

stores will close at Noon for the
afternoon performance- Friday will

be Farmers Day, with the 4-H club

Demonstrations also being held on
this day. Saturday, Aug. 2nd, will

Ibe Automobile Day with special

car races and an automobile being

awarded-
The Midway will be occupied by

the celebrated Gold Medal Shows,
an entirely new exhibition attrac-

tion that has not appeared at any
Northwest fair before- It , has ten

rides and ten special shows-
The Crossroads Party is a_ troupe

of radio entertainers that has been
heard over the WCCO Radio sta-

tion in Minneapolis and is also a

new feature never heard before at

any fair in this part of the state.

Rolhe Johnson, the noted radio

sports announcer, will be the mas-
ter of ceremonies- This group of

entertainers will play, sing, .and do
everything else that constitute a
real grandstand performance- This

troupe will appear on the first eve-

ning only.

Hoaglan's Hippodrome, -,,a com-
pany giving performances before

the Grand Stand every afternoon,

features horse polo,-' auto polo, a.

big push-ball stunt and several

other good open-air free acts.

The Continental Vanities, anoth-

.er edition oXErnie_jyoung's color-

ful revue, wnlctf^has performed

(here in former years, will be back
with another of the usually excel-

lent performances for the evening

program- More than thirty chorus

beauties will perform and sing in a

new stage version of a revue that

has been entertaining in a high de-

A tractor will be awarded on Fri-

day which is Farmers Day, a new
drawing card this year. . .

-..

The admission fee will be only

25 cents per person, all children

under 12 years being admitted free

This is . a lower admission fee than

has been the rule at other

smaller fairs in the state.

City Council Considers
Larger Plant Addition

•At the meeting; of the City Coun-

cil 'which was held Tuesday evening

for the ipurpose of tjlscussihg the

details . of the. proposed addition to

the power plant puil'ding, the coun-

cil Voted that Raljph JD- Thomas fe

Associates of Minneapolis, engineers

on the- project, be present at' an-
other meeting -to, be- held Friday
evening- It is planned that the

addition: 'be • built; lar^e enough to

accommodate another tiiesel besides

the- one -recently purchased.
At the -request; of the fire depart-

ment, the council! voted to call bids

for three section aluminum fire

ladder 40 feet in length and on 500

feet of two-and-one-half inch fire

hose. -

!

ERNEST B- BOCKSTAD
Evangelist, who will conduct &
series of meetings in a large tent

on the corner lots south of the

local post office, starting Tuesday
evening. The sessions are sponsored
by the local Baptist church-

FARMER-LABOK
DELEGATES MEET
WITH DEMOCRATS

CCC Enrollment
Period Is Extended

Harold Peterson Heads Group Of

State F-L Leaders Which Meets|;;

With Convention Committee
;

}

A delegation representing the

Farmer-labor association of Min-

nesota presented to the j-Democratic

convention's platform committee its

views on agriculture, labor, social

security, defense and government
finance early Monday at Chicago.
Fanner-Laborites, headed by Har-

old Peterson^ Willmar, secretary^ of

the Farmer-Labor/iassociation, pre-

sented to the national platform
committee these association sugges-

tions:

Adequate national defense but .no

soldiers to be; sent to Europe; uni-

versal old age "pensions of $50 i a,

month for -indigents over 60;- put-
ting unemployed to work at pre-
vailing wages; storing :

of agricul-

tural surpluses to balance rupigx
and demand and readjustment or

farm indebtedness in light of --the

earning power; continuance of- ex-

isting labor
;

laws; vocational train-

ing of youth; a government .bankihg

system and issuance of currency j
in

financing government debt- !

Harold Peterson made an- able

presentation- -

.Continued On Back Page)

The current CCC enrollment per-

iod, originally scheduled to run
from July 1 to 20, has ibeen extend-

ed to July 30- Word to this effect

was received from "St- iPaul fchis-

week (by "county! Welfare officials

from C- S- Ron4estvedt; supervisor

cf OCC selection.

All young men! interested in OCC
work are asked to file applications

at the local welfare office by July
25 if possible, although the rolls

will remain open until the end of

the month.
To be eligible; young men must

be between the ,ages of 17 'and 23,

be in need of (work but not" neces-

sarily on relief, toe in good physical

condition and have a good moral
record- .

'

When present ' enrollees enter the

camp, - tbey wEl'. toe given". special

training in mechanical work, cook-

ing, etc., as a part of the national

defense programj However, the non-
military nature I of the camps, es-

tablished at the beginning of the
program, will be maintained, Mr-
Fondestvedt emphasized- ",'='-

As a matter of fact," tflie. super-

visor said, "the; -new training pro-

gram will give rthe boys an even
better, background on which to ob-
tain employment in private indus-

try.,when they complete the course.'

"+tn

and

Friday, Aug. 2,To Be

4H Club Day At Fair

Pennington County Yonngstere WiU
Demonstrate On Third Day At

Fair Which Is Farmers Pay

Friday, Aug- 2. is 4-H dub day

at the Pennington County Fair. All

club members are invited to attend

1 the fair on this day- The 4-H dem-

onstrations will be given at the club

building throughout the day, start-

ing with individual bread at 9:30

a m-, and continuing on with in-

dividual cake, canning, room furn-

ishing, and family meal demonstra-

tions* team demonstrations in

clttbing; and agricutlural demon-

strations in the dairy, poultry and

the home beautlfication projects.

Individual demonstrations will also
' be given in health, safety and han-

dicraft activities-

The clothing and thrift girls will

•oresent a dress revue in front of

the grand stand at 7:30 Friday eve-

ning- Preliminary judging for the

purpose of selecting "Miss Penning-

ton County" in the dress revue will

. take place in the 4-H club building

at 3:30 p- m- that aftemon- -

The 4-H club building will house

exhibits .made by the 4-H club

members '.of Pennington county-

This exhibit will be open to the

public throughout the fair.
J

Two Showers Bring
Relief From Drought

A rainfall of nearly: an inch
Tuesday night brought relief from
the drought period in : this .area. A
shower of half an inch this fore-

noon assurred us of a better supply
yet-

The precipitation will be a boon,

especially to -pastures, gardens, po-
tatoes and late seeded crops- The
early grain fields will -not be aided

as the harvesting of the same may
begin in another week- Areas to the

west and north have suffered much
from the drought, the grain drop

being reduced to half a crop in

most places-

Highway 59 l&rading
Contract To BeXet

Included In 'the highway con-

struction contracts which will be'

let Aug. 2 is tne grading of high-
way 59 from the Pennington coun-
ty line to Brooks. This is a stretch

of highway about 10 miles and be-

gins where thej black top ends- ' -

Another project in this vicinity

is .the letting df the contract tor a
new bridge over the Clearwater
River at Red Lake Falls, and the

grading of 1.6 j miles miles" in con-
nection with the bridge building.

This Wll eliminate the sharp curve

at the ;mHl toefore turning south
down main street fcvRed iLake IFalls-

The August ;2nd -contracts to be
let" axe estimated by the state high-

way commissioner to total around
$800,000- !

ROOSEVELT IS

DRAFTED FOR

THIRITERM
Question, "Of Candidate

For Vice President
]'; Appears 1 Big

Discarding an ancient tradition,

the Democratic national convention

noisily nominated ' Franklin Delano

Roosevelt" for a third term as presi-

dent of the United States late Wed-
nesday night at Chicago-

A smashing majority of. the con-
vention's 1,100 votes had been cast

for the president, to the clamor of

the delegates and the jammed gal-

leries. Before the Iresult could be
announced,' James iA- Parley, once
a third term foe, a; candidate him-
self, announced his support for the

ticket, and ' moved' that the rules

be suspended and the president be

acclaimed the party's nominee.

; The Parley motion went through
on a roaring voice! vote, that made
most of the; convention's previous

shoutings seem puny, and Chair-

man Alben "Barkley declared the
president to be the convention's

unanimous choice as -its nominee.

:
Before the vote was made unani-

mous, Tally clerks made these to-

tals: RooseveHV~346, ~
j
Parley—-72',

Garner—61, Tydings—9%, and Hull
-5 2-3-

There remained of -course the
question of -President: Roosevelt's

acceptance of the nomination-
! He had told the convention that

he had no -"desire or! purpose" to

become a candidate. But he had
hot .said "no," flatly and finally.

i May Giv« Acceptance .Tonight

;. Roosevelt leaders, never doubting
his acceptance, said- it \ was a good
bet that, the president would ad-
dress the convention from Wash-
ing tonight, arid give it his decision.

Signs multiplied in administra-
tion quarters* Wednesday' night that
President Roosevelt might desig-

nate various vice, presidential can-

didates as acceptable to
- him, vet

refrain from saying of 1 any particu-
(Continued On Back "Page)
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The above is a photo j
of the irri-

gation system installed; this sum-

mer by G- W- Larson, manager of

the Tri-County Landscape Service

at his 10-acre nursery-on the north-

east outskirts of our city-. This wat-
ering system is 'the latest- It can
be moved about readily and was
mstrumehtal in keeping the fruit

and small plants ait -.the Larson
Nursery in excellent : shape during

the recent drought-
Strawberries and ;

berry bushes
were kept well supplied at all times

as the H20""was sprayed through
four sprinklers for an hour or two
at a time. Mr. Larson's nursery is

the nucleus of an industry. thai can
be increased considerably in- -this

area without any overproduction-

The strawberries sold locally
.
by this

nursery is the finest gotten any-
where- t

; _
'

\r
Parity Payment |Checks

Are Being IReceived

1 The- first payments; for participa-

tion in the 1940 agricultural Con-

servation' program were received in

the county oiifice onj Wednesday.
Forty-two* checks were: received for

parity payments- on; wheat- The
total, amount was $493-71, Carl An-
derson, the soil conservation chair-

man, stated- |
: \-

Other payments ori: wheat will be
made in the .near future- Farmers,
should wait until they receive an
individual notice that their check
has arrived before coming to the

office to ask for a payment. At this

time, of the year when the checking
of compliance is being carried out

as rapidly as possible, every call

that is made to the [office may de-

lay someone's payment-. -The coun-
ty committee 'asks jthat whenever
there is some question about the
program;, except' for ' checks, that
farmers: come in and discuss it with
them,

i

"*
i

1
;

-^ ; •

SPECIAL CONCERT
WILL BE GIVEN BY
BAND FRIDAY EYE

A. S- Herseth, Xuther College Solo-

ist; WiU Render Two Special

Numbers During Program.

The most outstanding outdoor

concert of the season will be given

by the Municipal Band in the Floyd

Olson Memorial park Friday even-

ing this week when.Adolph S- Her-

seth of Decorah, Iowa, will be the

guest soloist.

Mr- Hersetti, who is making a

visit at this time with relatives -in

this city,- is an instructor in band
music at Luther College at Decorah,

and is the cornet soloist with -the

noted college band '. there-

There will be the usual program

of selections together with the two

COUNTYWELFARE
BOARD REDUCES
EXPENSES $1,600;

Reorganization Meeting Held; New
Board Member

;
Wul Be Named

Jon Mrs. McDonald's Resignation

CITY LOOMS AS

NW GRASS SEED

MARKET POINT
•New Co-op Firm Aids In

Making Thief River
Big Buying Center

New Grain Elevator
Will Be Constructed

Farmers Grain & Seed
• Ass'n Will Be Biggest

Setup In State

A step that will go a long way

in-' making Thief River Falls the

main grass seed market in the

Northwest was taken last weefc

when the Northern Farmers Coop-
erative association of Williams leas-

ed! the former Forsberg Seed Clean-

ing plant here and will bring the

major portion of this group to this

city.

This together with the other-grass

seed dealers* here will operate in

the direction of making this city

the center buying point for all such,

I seeds as sweet clover, alsike, alfalfa.

Those located here already are the
I Thief River Seed'House, the Farm-
ers Seed & Produce, Hoel & Strom-
bo, The Barzen Company, Keep
Seed store, and several smaller buy-
ers.

The Farmers Cooperative' Grain
& Seed association, which purchas-

ed the $25,000 Forsberg plant from
Peterson & Biddick last week, win
also construct a 25,000 bushel ele-

vator, adjoining the plant where the

grain will be handled- Bids are to:

be iet for this new structure today,

trie estimated cost of which will

r<jach $13,000-
|

j
The .cooperative grain and . seed,

group was organized here this:

spring with more than 400 stock-:

holders taking shares in' the-asso-.

elation- It is said to be toe largest

cooperative organization of its kind

hi- this state- The Northern Farm-

At the annual organization meet-i

ing of the Welfare Board of Pen--

nington county which was held re-j

cently, a budget calling for the ex-j

penditure of 1941'.-.an<L;officer5 were
elected- A budget: reduction of $1,600

less than this year is expected. !

'Due to rising costs over the great!

er part of the state, it was a great
satisfaction to the board to have
a reduction in the budget for thfe

coming year. The levy in Penning-
ton county is approximately 25 per
cent compared with the much high-
er percentage in other counties-

j

Pennington county will contrib-

ute $28,45551 of the $310,032-50

which will be administered directly

District Judge's Bfealth -

Is "Gradually; Improving

Vudge Brattland returned here or,

Sunday after convalescing for a
week at the Warren hospital- The
judge is- recuperating from an op-
eration:he underwent a month ago
at a Rochester hospital. He is grad-
ually regaining* his

j

former health
^

following a stubborn^ case of illness ^^^
which was at first riot readily diag-

nosed- I !.!
-

Miss ! Dawley, a [sister of Mrs.
Brattland, .arrived here last week
from 'Califomia and! is spending the
summer at the Brattland home-

cornet solos by Mr- Herseth- Mrs-

AW- Carlson of Holt will accom- e
_- Grass seed Cooperatve of WH-

Marshall County Budget
Is Decreased! By $10,000

pany Mr- Herseth at' the piano. The
program will begin, at 8:00

r
p- m-

^~L- Keifenheimwill direct, \

The fallowing will be the..pro-:

gram:
March, "Oiympia Hippodrome ,

by Alexander, Municipal Band;
Serenade, -"A< Night -In June", by

K- L- King, Municipal Band; Cor-

net Solo "Carnival of Venice" with

variations oy Herbert L. Clarke, by
Adolph S- 1 Herseth, guest soloist;

March "The Stars and-Stripes Por-

fay J. P- Susa,- Municipal

Band; March, "Them: 'Basses" by

Huffine, Municipal Band; Overture

Western World" by Chenette, Mu-
nicipal Band; Selection, "God Bless

America." by Irvin Berlin, .Muni-

cipal Band; Cornet Solo, "Tramp,

Tramp," American Fantasia, 'by

Edwin Pranko Goldman, Adolph

S- Herseth, guest soloist; March
"Washington Post" Municipal band.

Local Repair Man Is

Held On Reckless Driving

Al- Charfin.ja' local radio repair

man, was arrested early today on
the charge of; reckless driving. His

car left the street, ran across the
boulevard and stopped after strikf _
ing a house on Eighth Street north- pr- indirect? locaU

^^^^JVS-
Til .«mtm*e< was deferred until [ot 1941- The county cost of direct

relief and - University hospital ex-
His sentence
Friday.

; The above picture lis of the for-

mer Forsberg Seed Cleaning iplant

in" this city which, vfas. bought re-

cently by the ; .Fanners Cooperative.

Grain & Seed association of this

city. It' has been leased to the Nor-
thern Farmers Grass Seed associa-

tion of Williams and will aid ma-
terially in making Thief .River Falls

the outstanding grass. , seed-, market
"in the 'Northwest--

pense are not included in this bud-,
get- Two additional levies must be
made for these costs. !

The amounts needed for the larg-

er items include $27,600 for aid .to

dependent children, the county-

share being $9,200; $110,000 for the
Works Progress; administration, the
county share being $750; $93,000 for

old-age assistance, the county share
being $15,000; $5,160 for welfare of-

fice^ staff and salaries, the county
share being $2,712; and $24,000 for

surplus commodities, . the county
share being $1,11141.

|

The officers 'elected were Alfred

Bredeson, who was reelected chair-

man of the board; O- M- Manjflt

was named vice chairman; and Paul
Roy was reelected as secretary. The
state .office reappointed Mrs. E-

|

J.

Richards for another two year term-
Mrs. R- H- McDonald of Goodridge
has resigned as a mem/ber of the
board, having moved to Anoka,

j

A
vacancy rwill remain until new
names have been submitted to the
state- office.

The costs for the county share
of welfare is $30,955.91. less the poor
fund allotment'- or $2;500 .from the
state of Minnesota, leaving the .to-

tal costs at $28,455-91

A cut of approximately $10,000

was made in. the 1940 budget for

Marshall county by -the- county
board iin session at Warren last

week- >

'

|:
-

The '1940 -budget ;will total $166,-

000 whereas the budget adopted last

year totaled $176,000, Levi Johnson,
'county auditor, stated. '

Decreases in -the 1940 budget were
made

,
in the welfare, tuberculosis

sanitorium and bond - and interest

funds.: The welfare board require-

ments J were cut jfrom $63,000 to

$60,000; the sanatorium require-

ments from $20,000 to $15,000; and
the bond arid interest fund from
$12,000 to $10,000. The revenue fund
and road and bridge fund were left

at the' 1939 figures
j
which were $46,-

000 for revenue and $35,000 #ct the
road and bridge fund-

Bismarck Man Assumes
TRF Seed House Duties

C. B- Nupen arrived here from
Bismarck, N. D-, Monday and has

taken over his duties as manager
of the up-town office of the Thief

River Palls Seed House, assuming
the duties of the* late P- O- Myh-
rum-
Mr- Nupen is a seasoned seed-

grain man, having served as" field-

man for the Van Duesen Harring-

ton firm, dealers in grain and seeds

for many years in North Dakota-

He and his wife have already taken

up their residence in our city.

*&

Two Hearings Held In
Local Municipal Court

- Jerome Jensen, a 1 Thief Lake OCC
enrollee, and Anton Rodal from
east of this city

|j
were up before

Judge Arnold last week oh the
charge of reckless driving- Jensen
was fined $16 and '. Rodal $20- -

Later. Jensen was brought up oh
the charge of i petty larceny- He was
fined $10 and $3 costs. He was. re-

leased . from the .fine as he made
restitution of hfa! theft- ".He was
apprehended on the charge of re-

moving., three articles from local

automobiles on July 3rd. ...

FRtDAT ANB 'SATtJftB&f"
<4Kr\iFFLi0S,? Biftirini

DavWNiven ^afid- Oa*4a jfreHavilland
j*

.\ Tyrone Eowet ^arid Ihn:otliy?LamouE f

J
I

in *JGflNNY APOLLO" \;-

County Agent Urges Care
In Harvesting Barley

Harvest time is drawing near and
farm income can be increased or

decreased depending upon the care

that is used in harvesting the crop,

states Howard Grow, county agent-

Barley is subjected to more abuse

than other crops by harvesting too

early. This year has not been fav-

orable for the production of malt-!

ing barley, but much can be done;

from now until threshing to im-|

prove the quality of the "barley that;

might grade malting if- handled
properly. ;

'"']

-To produjee- malting, barley, the;

grain must, stand in the field until;

it. is ripe. -It cannot be harvested!

when it is only partially ripe, and;

it^must be' threshed wifih-cafe; Too.

close threshing win; result In- a high:

percentage ;of skinned arid . broken;

ii«ms has farmers " from six coun-;

ties in this area associating. It is^-
_

expected that five mulion-pounds
or'more will" be^marketed through,

the plant here this fall-
1

! T»e grain association is affiliated

with the Farmers Union Terminal
association in St. Paul- The offic-

ers and directors are: Fred Luhe-,

City, president; Edwin Boy," Str

Hilaire, secretary; Elmer Erickson;

Hazel, treasurer; Anton Kotrba;

Goodridge; ", Chas- Sorenson, Orlie

Hofdal arid Joe Knutson, all of tJiis.

city, directors.
_ |

-j-The- new- elevator construction

will start about August 1st- .
j

The local Fire Department was-.,

called Monday to the Oscar Melby
home to extinguish a fire started

by electric wires- No damage was
reported.

Mrs. George Newland

PassesAway Monday
Funeral Services For Aged Lady To
\ Be Held Friday; Deceased Was.

Born In Sweden In 1856

Funeral rites will be held at the
Scandinavian Ev- Free church on.

Friday at 2 p. m'.' for Mrs- George;
Newland, who passed away Monday
at her home in ibis city- Rev. J-

O- Jacobsen will officiate and in-
terment will be made in the Green-
wood cemetery-

I

She was born March 22, 1856, in.

Transtrand, Vesterdalarne, Sweden,
and came to America -in 1889 .when
she made her home at Fertile where
she had a dressmaking shop. In
1890 she married Einar Karwand
and they homesteaded in Sanders
township. On Sept 2, 1903, hbr
husbahd passed away and two years
later she moved to this city- She
married George J- Newland in 19i3

and frRS since made her home here-
j

She is survived by her second ]

husband, six sons, Clarence arid

John of this city, Joseph and Mar-
tin of. Canada, Calmer of Menagiia
arid ', her son, Edwin Karwand, liis

wife and son of this city, her step-

Gheek Your Subscription
^ ^ ^

Label; If Behind, Renew lErneisr^This- might..uuxw. it oS

daughters, Mrs. Rev. G. ,
Stone [of

Berkley, Calif., and Mrs- Clarence
Tollefsrud of. Minneapolis, a niepe,
Mary Doust of Minneapolis and
othpr relatives here and in Swed-

of the/, malting grade as t3ae limit
of skinned and broken', seed,- must
-be less than :

five
.
per cent.

''.'.'';.!"
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THE CLAMOR OF THE THIRD TERM
. When we check: back for the past year or so oh

the pressure the reactionaries of this country tried

to exert on President 'Roosevelt in regard to the

third term, issue, the/entire affair «eems to have
been nothing but political persecution and intimida-

tion. Credit is,due the president in the manner winch
he kept his composure under the strain and vilifi-

cation brought on /him. The design of the argument
was to drive Mr, Roosevelt -out of politics, a plan

engineered by the GOP-
But President Roosevelt was again too- shrewd a'

. person to permit petty politicians to get the .upper

hand- It is another Instance where he has the GOP.
Anti-New Dealers up'the stump. It is. apparent that

they are not able to overcome his strategy at this

1940 election any more than they have done, on
;

pre-

vious occasions-

If Roosevelt did or didn't want to run for a

third term was a matter of- concern only to him and

his followers- The field was open to anyone; Repub-

lican or Democrat, to seek the presidency. They had
the liberty at this .time as well as in former years

to do so^ The only purpose of letting the cat out of.

the bag was to permit the GOP a longer time to

campaign to tear away at the president and hinder

the administration in. a time of international peril-

The GOP will not stop at endangering the national
' welfare at the expense of politics. The lesson of us

turning down the League of Nations in 1920 so the

GOP could defeat President Wilson is costing us and

the rest of the world plenty of hardship or misery

today.

Authorities on every hand have stated that Hitler

withheld his attack on the Allies until the time ap-

proached for an election in this country so we would

be engaged in an internal strife of our own. If Mr.

Roosevelt had declared himself for or against a third

term he would have- weakened not only his* own
position but of the country as a whole as well. And
his opponents have done their share in weakening

our national defense in this respect.

. While we have objections to President Roosevelt

and his administration In many respects, yet we feel

that there hasn't been uncovered any Individual as

yet who could direct the affairs of the nation in

these days of unsettled conditions as well as FDR-

So many conservatives want to hark back to the

tradition of no president seeking a third term. Wheth-

er it Is a tradition or not is debatable; one thing is

certain and that Is that there is no constitutional

bar against It- As far as traditions go, a great many

of them have had to take the back seat in the affairs

of the world the past months.

BUILD FOR QUICK DEFENSE !

The writer of this column is in agreement with
Senator Lundeen in holding that we should not spend
so much money in building big battleships. Nearly
half of the billions of dollars now being appropriated

for national defense is to be spent on heavy warships

that -will take from three to four years to build.

What we need now is something that can serve

in:the next six to twelve months. If" Hitler Is going

to strike at us he will do so before the big battle*

ships are completed, it appears to us, therefore, that

airplanes and tanks would be the proper instruments

to build- While there is a remote possibility that the

Axis Powers or Japan may threaten our large i sea-

coast cities by sea, yet they must conquer the British

fleet first-
j

.

"We must heed the lessons of the great second

World War in Europe," said Senator Lundeen. "The
airplane has all but driven the surface navy off the

sea. We ought to be able to see that by now. The
only real sea defense : is to achieve supremacy of the

air and then the navy can operate and function.

But without that supremacy the navy is driven into

hiding'." '.. /

BIG BUSINESS GOES FOR TVA
' We, as well as the private utility magnates, were

.much surprised over the statement last week of the

national defense council in urging the extension of

the Tennessee Valley Authority in providing power

for the country. Knowing that Stettinius and Win-

S- Knudson are members of that council, we were

mildly surprised- Stettinius is the head of the Amer-

ican Steel corporation and Knudson chairman of the

General Motors corporation. These two moguls of

iig business enterprises must have •become' coBrttaoe*

that private prxoTts must not stand in the way of

national preparedness or defense*

j
Tne private utilities we: e enraged over the idea.

They- claimed that pressure- must have been brought
on the! 'two big corporation leads when they; approved
such a proposal. But- the r sply from Stettinius ! and
Knudson was to the effect that they approve of the
TVA extension without any pressure. - >

TBI-CJOUNTr FORUM. THIEF Bm» FAIXB, MINNESOTA

j
j

JNO BLACKOUT OF PROGRESS
j

President Roosevelt's instructions to Wage-Hour
Administrator.

'
Fleming against any relaxation tn| the

enforcement of the Fair Labor Standards Act is

accepted as reassurance by many that there will be
£o lowering of labor standards during the period of
national emergency so long as FDR is in the White
House.

j

It is no secret that Big Business and other reac-
tionary forces expected a weakening of labor 'and
other

j
social legislation as the price tor cooperation

in the defense program.' Attacks on the New peal
in the coming political campaign can now be| ex-
pected with increased viciousness.

j

Since it appears that Congress will remain in

session indefinitely, efforts of labor foes to put over
the so-called Smith amendments to the National
Labor Relations Act is certain to be undertaken with
vigor; The bill, passed by the House, is pending be-
fore the Senate Committee on Education and Labor-

Word has leaked out on Capitol -Tini that the

President has made several private inquiries recently

as to whether Congress would sustain a veto of the
bill, should it get by in the Senate. This indicates

that
[
a presidential veto still awaits the bill if it

hurdles the Senate. '

i !

\

It has frequently been asserted that the popular
sentiment in this country Is for amending the Na-
tional Labor Relations law. by providing changes that
VriU weaken it. Those who so state are, of course, the
conservative press of the nation, the mouthpiece of

the anti-liberals. The public as a whole knows little

about the .provisions of the lav/. To' say that
j

the
public wants a change in the act just because these

newspapers howl is assuming something without any
reason- The public thinks often differently from what
the newspapers claim it does.

IT BEHOOVES US TO BE NEIGHBORLY
The GOP which wants us to stay neutral toward

the belligerents in the present war, does not hesitate

in creating hate toward other countries that are

likely to be our friends in time of need.

We refer especially to Mexico and Russia. The
Cardenas government of Mexico has done as. well or

better than any predecessor there, but just because

it appropriated some oil wells that it actually had
a right to and thereby hurt some of our oil barons,

the Mexican government is! ridiculed at every turn-

If the GOP had been in poWer these oil barons would

have been paid on the threat of war, though, they

had little actual claim to their oil properties.

ISimilarly, Russia is also' held up to ridicule. The
Soviet Is not the kind of government we like, but

in the present world chaos we may at some time

need the Soviet regime to aid us against the Axis

powers of Europe. For that reason" why not rather

act- neighborly toward these prospective allies? We
will be better off in such a manner.

>si»g On Capitol Hill
CBy Special Correspondent) JgfJ

Strong opposition to the' Burke-
Wedsworth ) bill is developing in.

Congress despite the intensity of
the campaign Jor compulsory mil-
itary trainihg;. "•'.'".

|

,
If ione.. reads between the lines

of a Nazi propaganda article en-
titled "World Trade After the War"
by Staatrat H. O. R- Wobltat. Nazi
director of the ministry of econom-
ics, one gains an' inkling of the kind
of Europe Germany intends

|
to es-

tablish in -the event of victory.
Germany, says Wobltat, .will "cre-^

ate a strong economic entity with-
in the territory under her own sov-
ereignty" and "the closest econom-
ic cooperation with the countries
situated in north and southeastern
Europe." That would comprise, vir-
tually the whole of Europe- - i ,

This Europe Wobltat calls Ger-
many's "sphere of interest" and says
that "within this sphere of inter-
est Germany cannot and will not
permit Interference from other large
and geographically unrelated pow-
ers," referring, of course, to 'the U.
S-

jH there is any further question
that Germany intends to own Eur-
ope body and soul after the war,
the answer is to be found in! Wobl-
tat's assertion that the Scandinav-
ian countries will not be prevented
from trading with other countries,
but that "under Germany's leader-
ship" such trading will be "stimu-
lated" and ^'the raising of the stan-
dard of living of the people jwill be
energetically pursued-" Scandinavia
thus will have to obtain Germany's
permission to trade with the out-
side world, ' and any - trading per-
mitted will ; be

;
supervised by the

Nazis.
i

Census Figures Disclose
.

Significant Trends In U. S-
j

Although the information! gath-
ered by the United States Census
Is just being assembled, sufficient

figures already have been compiled
to disclose some very significant
trends, particularly of the results

that the prolonged depression has
had upon this country.
The popular conception that the

poor continue to multiply the same
during periods of hard times as
they do during periods of relative

prosperity is being shattered by the
census- The principal reason for
the reduction in the rate of

j
popu-

lation increase of 16 per cent from
1920 to 1930 to only 8 per cent from
1930 to 1940 is due-to the fact that
babies are a luxury that the poor
cannot afford during these*

j
trying

economic times. Reduced immigra-
tion is but a relatively small! factor

THE CASE AGAINST CONSCRIPTION
i

The country should not be rushed into conscrip-

tion- There Is a lot of sense in a statement issued

this week by 240 distinguished educators-

"The essential idea underlying military conscrip-

tion is the major premise of every dictatorship and
all; totalitarianism," they say. 'Peacetime conscrip-

tion is, in Itself, a flagrant; negation of democracy

The 'equality* that' conscription makes for is akin

to I the 'equality' which prevails among regimented

galley slaves. It- Is no more democratic- than any other

form of- involuntary servitude."

\

' Then they boldly present their substitute for

conscription: I

[

: "If the personnel need is for highly-trained per-

manent forces, sufficient in
j

number to man expertly

the new weapons as they are produced,
. we contend

this need can best be met by voluntary enlistments

under pay schedules sufficiently attractive to induce

the required numbers to enroll. By such a procedure,

it may well be that the required enlistments could

be obtained before the new weapons themselves are

ready-

"This solution to the asserted need would seem

to us as vastly preferable o the alternative of or-

ganizing huge forces of par ;IaUy trained civilians. It

would be free of totalitarian semblance as it would

be in keeping with our democratic conditions and
conceptions-

'

"Moreover it would be based on a recognition

of the military lesson being taught on European

battlefields—that comparatri ely small forces of high-

ly trained soldier-mechanic i, propery equipped, can
defeat many times their number of partially .trained

civilian conscripts, regardless of how courageous the

latter may be."

In other words, let's, do

tense in the American way.

Labor

. Dispelling The Fog

By Charles Michelson

Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Ccmnuttee

Washington, D- C-

>\\

There was something pathetic

about the statement of Senator Mte-

Nary when he was .toformed that

he had been selected tfor second

place on the Republican National

ticket. . '

'

i'T will be a good soldier and do

the ibest I can," said the Oregon
senator- This sad utterance must
be read in connection with the

statement he made
j
two days be-

tfore he was drafted., as the tail to

Wendell. Willkie's kite. Then he

=aid '"The West; which the Repub-
licans must carry,- Win go against

;us if Mr- Wlllkie heads the ticket.

Senator McNary was one of hah*

a hundred GOP national legislators

who announced that the choice of

the- utility ma)gnate;tfor the Prest-

dentfal nomination spelled destruc-

tion 'to any fcfcance ttbr their party

in the coming election. Another
conspicuous prophet of disaster Was
Senator Thomas, [Borah's succsesor
in ' the upper House of Congress,
who was quoted as saying that the
naming of WiUkle! "would be so def-
initely fatal to Republican hopes
that he would not be a candidate
for reelection. The Senator later
back-tracked a little but there was
not doubt of his distaste for the
Wlllkie nomination.

'

Senator McNary has no reason to

make a declaration along the Tho-
mas Una becausejlhis term as sen-
ator does not expire . until 1943

—

and he is under:
j
no obligation to

resign his ; post In order to "be a
good soldier and ! do the . best he
can.""

"
'

j
i

'

J

The Fublicj Be Damned
The reason advanced by the half

hundred Republican legislators for
their pessimism -i-yaried- Some of
them thought it bad policy -to name
as their standard' bearer a man who
had held his allegiance in the Dem-
ocratic <party up fto a few months
ago: Others questioned the wisdom
of nominating the head of a util-;

ity corporation aV this'tuneiothers

this job of national de-

It's the best way.—From

based their opposition on the can-
didate's total lack of experience in
Government, and their doubts were"
not resolved when Mr- WiUkle in
his speech at St. Louis, reported in
the New

j
York Times, uttered these

words: "The curse of democracy to--
day in the .United States as- well as
in Europe, is! that every one has
been trying to please the. public-"

. A long time ago another head of
a big corporation gained one sort
of fame by putting the same thot
into still[ briefer compass- That one
said: "The public be, damned."
Mr. WjiUkle has made no secret

of his Idea of a government's func-
tions or.:'the processes required for
a .successful administration- Most
people have the Idea the welfare
of the country includes such things,
for example, as stepping in When
starvation threatens a considerable
number pf the people, and curbing
the exploitation of "the many for
the benefit of jthe few. But the Re-
publican I candidate very neatly; de-
fined his view of an administration
in a newspaper, interview reported
by Mervinl H- IBrown in that all
•time Republican paper, the (Buffalo

News- He told the public then that
'Government is nothing but big
business and, if E am electedi Presi-
dent, I will put the Government on
a big business basis-"

Remember FJmert?
j

In nriew of these frank declara-
tions it Is not surprising that Big
Business put over at the Republican
convention the head of a Morgan
merger the shares of which, were
unloaded on the public, at the
height of the boom period at $27
a share and which have had a mar-
ket value for some time of from
seventy-five cents to a dollar and
a half- '

It will be remembered that; it was
disclosed at a Congressional: hear-
ing that the Utility Companies
originated the practice of flooding
Congress with propaganda! tele-

grams. Among others they had a
freckled youth who testified that
he'- was paid three cents for every
telegram he sent. Elmer became
famous in the headlines of that
period. \At Philadelphia Elmer was
missing but. evidently his soul went
marching on [for the delegates got
identical telegrams by the bushel-
basketful pleading With them to
vote for Wlllkie at the same time
the galleries were tfUled by Wlllkie
shouters admitted oh privately-
printed tickets that none, 'except

those in the know, were aware had
been- issued-

I

That was the "popular uprising"
which defeated the candidates for
whom the people of the various
States voted in the primaries. Nat-
urally the GOP newspapers and
orators are striving to put

|
before

the country a plain, rough man,
another Lincojn, whose heart beats
for the common people, andjWhost
rise from humble (beginnings, is a
[Horatio Alger story- He became a
corporation lawyer at the first op-
portunity and was such a success
at it that they took >>im into the
business and he has been a con-
spucuous Utility man ever since.

Answering the "Can"|
Nobody -can find fault iwith that-

He Was picked for the new jjob by
the same people who picked him
for his other remunerative Sobs. It
would have been an honest thing
had they proclaimed boldly that he
was their man, chosen for the place
because of his peculiar qualifica-
tions, Instead ; of pretending that'
there Was a nation-wide caUJ When
they needed a deft, highly vocal
resourceful ^president for a

j
utility

holding company they chose WiU-
kle- When they needed a 1 President
of the United States theyj bush-
whacked a Republican National
Convention into nominating Wlll-
kie.

There is one thing that must be
said for the corporate hierarchy;
they know what they want and Will
spare neither money nor pains to'

get It-
i

The regular campaign promises
to be- a (repetition to the pre-con-
ventlon campaign. The [Liberty
iLeaguers past, (present and prospec-
tive, wfll permit their candidate to
shout his pieces in any tone he
chooses, and they will take care of
the finances without regard
pious declaration against large cam..
paign contributions.
A million dollars is still a

dollars, whether it comes
million names or figures in a single
bank book.''

.

in' the decrease in the rate of pop-
ulation growth'J
'.While the licountry's birth rate
has

;
declined, jit Is also noticeable

that the Irate
1 of infant mortality

has declined. jjThis, experts point
out, is due largely to the fact that
milk for babies constitutes an im-
portant item in relief allowances.
An important trend in pop'ula-

tlon shifts is iiefihitely established,
although the figures have not been
analyzed" sufficiently for publica-
tion- Of the 8||.per cent population
increase of thb last 10 years, only
4-5 per cent has occurred m elites
of 25,000 and over. Thus either, the
rural districts or villages will nec-
essarily show an Increase of from
10 to 12 per cent, possibly bom.
There is noted a strong tenden-

cy throughout jlthe country of good
salaried workers, business and pro-
fessional people of steady income
to; move their homes to sections be-
yond the cityj! limits, in order to
escape the heavy city real estate
taxes. The jobless, however, remain
in the cities because of the better
relief standards afforded than in
the rural sections.
The depression has reversed the

1920-30 trend of the farm to the
city movement]; Lack of Job oppor-
tunities is responsible for return to
the land of the farm boys and girlswho had migrated to the cities
Their chances; of eating, at least
are better on

;
the farm- City life

has lost its lure for them; vou" cant
enjoy city life, or any other kind
of life, on ah |empty stomach-
Agriculture Far From Healthy
In 1939 the

j. Bureau of Aericul
tural Economics estimates 3,035,787
farmers worked their farms for an
absentee landlord-
The number iof tenant farmers in

the United States has been increas-
ing steadily during the past few
years at a rate of about 40.000 each
year. The 1935) farm Census shows
that there were 2,865.155 tenant far-
mers, or 42.1 per cent of the entire
farm population-
While the number of tenant far-

mers have been increasing steadily,
another tendency noted is the fact
that small farms are constantly
getting" smaller and large farms
lareer- Nearly half of the increase
In total acreage of recent years has
been on farms [;of over 1,000 acres.
Current Capital Chatter
Chief claim Iof Republican that

Wendell Wlllkie would make a good
president tf elected seems.to.be Jhe
fact that he was able to sell a pow-
er pant to the TVA for $9,000,000
more than it was worth..__The day
following the Mexican .election, one
of the Capital newsies shouted,
"Extra, Extra! Only 50 persons kill-
ed in Mexican election" .Once In
a while Oongress takes time out to
discuss such domestic problems as
stream pollution—but not often.
Says an NYA release:, "One out

of every 17 of America's high school
students and one out of every ten
college and luniversity students
(during March) were earning Fed-
eral funds on projects planned and
supervised by local educational au-
thorities-" :L_With the Duke of
Windsor ."sentenced" to serve as
governor {general: of the Bahamas,
you can expect other British fifth-
column suspects to be following in
his wake Effort to tack the Gey-
er bill to outlaw the poll tax as a
prerequisite to: voting in Federal
elections on to phe Hatch pure poli-
tics bill failed when Rep. John W-
McCormick, presiding chairman,
ruled that the 'Geyer bill was "not
germane to the. issue."
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000,000 pounds annually and pro-
duction repoifts to date, indicate, a
probable make approximating the
same figure for 1940- Production

,
In

Pennington county is expected - to.

total 1,600,000 pounds-

The biggest single market for
Minnesota butter Is the New York
metropolitan 'area where more than
70,000,000 pounds are received annu-
ally- Shipments to Chicago reach
to nearly 50,000,000 pounds annually
much of this' being re-shipped lat-
er to other states.

The probabilities are that con-
sumers in New York City willj eat
nearly 350,000 pounds of Penning-
ton county butter during this I

cal-
endar year, the analysis indicates.

Butter from this county will find

DOINGS IN
.
By

;

ftenry Zon

its way into Maine, south to
da, into

. Louisiana;, and all

east of the Mississippi, as well as
several states west of the

Flori-
states

river.
While government bureaus tabulate
receipts by states of origin at major
receiving points, chain store distrib-
utors, who buy 125,000,000 pounds or
about 40 per cent of Minnesota's
annual butter production, declare
they ship the product into c every
state In the east without exception.
The widespread demand for the

Minnesota product ftps been built

by emphasis on quality by buyers
for the large mass - distributors and
in their advertisements to consum-
ers', according to observers.

Patronize our Advertisers

WASHINGTON

Pennington Co. Butter
In Favor !Thruout States

Butter fcromi;"Pennington county
this year wSl ;be spread on bread
of 90,000 persons living in the east-
em 'half of the UnSted States, ac-
cording to an analysis of butter
distribution sponsored by the Chi-
cago Mercantile Exchange, trading
center for butter and eggs.
Minnesota butter production in

recent years has totaled near 300,-

Willkie's triumph as GOP
didate for president was one of the
biggest political upsejs in history.
Two years ago he was a. registered
Democrat. Six weeks . ago he ! had
not made up his mind .whether he
would seelf the' nomination- {The
day before the convention opened
the number of delegates he could
count as his own did not exceed 75-

But he did not stumble into the
nomination, iand it was not: the
miracle" some commentators have
tried to make it. He won by virtue
of a shrewdly planned, lavishly
financed, lightning campaign which
left Old Guard Republican leaders

as bewildered as France's generals
when Hitler's mechanized forces
moved through their country from
the north a month ago.

j

Wise Men Of Wall Street
Supporting Willkio were men of

Wall Street and the utility com-
panies of the nation—men wise in
the ways of ' quiet and effective

lobbying and familiar with the 'best

methods of , controlling political

groups.
j

Only those who watched the pro-
ceedings realize by what a small
margin the nomination went to; Mr-
Wlllkie instead of Taft. The suc-
cessful candidate owes his success
to the ineptness of certain Repub-
lican "bosses" as much as he does
to the unprecedented efforts of: Big
Business*
Had a few things been done In

the early balloting, Taft, In all like-

lihood, would be the standard-
bearer. Bad the big Pennsylvania
delegation been swung over to the
Ohioan on the third ballot, it may
have, started a stampede that would
-have shoved Wlllkie to the side-

lines to keep company with Dewey.
Pew A -Sorry Figure

The Pennsylvanians had been
pledged to Taft as second choice,

and were getting ready to switch
on. the six ballot, but then it 'was
too late. The leader of the dele-
gation, "Joe" Pew, millionaire oil

man, cut a sorry figure. He didn't
carry out his pledge to Taft because
Pennsylvania power interests |and
the House of Morgan got to him-

If Wlllkie hadn't made a deal
with Alt Landon for the Kansas
delegation, or if WUlkie's, own Mich-
igan Power Company hadn't been
able to line up the Michigan dele-

gates, the result might have been
different. There were any number
of other "Ifs" that played into

j
Mr.

Winkle's hands- i

Best Man To Meet T- D-" !

In spite of. the fact that their

candidate was. backed by the Power
Trust—and that is a fact nobody
questions—Repumican leaders feel

they picked the best man to oppose
•President Roosevelt, if the latter

consents to run for a third- term.
WiUkle- and other GOP chieftains

take it for granted that "P. D." Is

going to run. Wlllkie boasts that he
wants to take on the "champ" and
wUl be disappointed if a second-
stringer Is sent in against him.
Wlllkie wiU make a great cam-

paign- He will have the sohd and
enthusiastic support of the utUity'
machine and other segments of Big
Business, and not the least import-
ant part of that support wiU be a
"barrel" with no bottom, from which
money wul pour without stint;

War Issue Sidetracked

One thing the nomination of Mr.
Winkle has definitely accomplished
—it has removed the war as an
Issue from the campaign- This will
be especially true if Roosevelt is

the Democratic nominee-
There is" Uttle .difference between

the positions of Willkie and Roose-
velt on the role we should play In
Europe's war. In writing the plat-
form the "isolationists" had things
pretty much their own way, but
the "interventionists" won aU along -

the line in selecting the candidate.
The platform win be forgotten as
a coUection of pious platitudes,
wlule Willkie win make his war-
plank as he goes along.
This is recognized In London,

Rome and Berlin, where the nom-
ination was .accepted as the end
of "American isolationism-"
Some time ago Willkie declared

that we should learn what the A1-.
lies need and then supply it to the
limit of our abuity- Just before his
nomination he indicated that he
was prepared to go just as far as
the platform. Since them he has
said nothing-

Cruising on Howard Yacht
After the convention he went for

a cruise on the private yacht 'of
Roy Howard, head of the Scripps-
Howard newspapers, once among
the most liberal newspapers; now
among the most reactionary. The
switch was one of the great journ-
alistic tragedies. i

Howard has accumulated a [large
share of this world's good' and is

said to be anxious to enter the dip-
lomatic service, preferably as am-
bassador to the Court of St- James.
That would be small enough re-
ward for throwing thX support of
once progressive - newspapers ' to the
Power. Trust's candidate-

Losers "Eat Crow"
As is the . case after all conven-

tions
,
where there has bgen hard

fighting, the losers are "eating
crow" and making a show of liking
It.

Repubhcan members of Congress
who served notice on the conven-
tion that the nomination of WUlkie
would be resented to the point" of
repudiation by 17 Middle Western
and Western states lost no time In
getting on the bandwagon.

McNary Surprises Capital
McNary's consent to "take second

place on the ticket surprised the
Capital.
Mrs- McNary, who is at home til

Salem, "Wash., told newspaper men
that she had a telegram from her
husband stating he would not ac-
cept. Later she said that he did so
only because of "his devotion to
the party."
McNary was one -of five Repub-

lican Senators who joined 40 mem-
bers of congress in opposing Win-
kle's selection, and two days before
the nomination the Oregan senator
said:
"The West, which Repubhcans

must carry, win go against ius if

Mr- Willkie heads the ticket. We
can win only if this convention' se-
lects as its candidate a man who
stands for traditional Republican
ideals-"

,

After his selection as Vice Presi-
dent,v McNary said: "I win \ be a
good soldier and do the best I .can.
The convention selected an excel-
lent candidate and a good platform.
The ticket should be successful in
November."

minion
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TIPS ON MOTOBING GIVEN
" BY FIRESTONE SEALER

According to Mr. Peterson, ser-

vice manager of the Firestone' Auto

Supply department at Thief RAv'er

Motors, motorists are "seeing Am-
erica First" this year. The approach
of^the peak of the summer vaca-
tion period indicates that automo-
bile tourist travel will set a new
record during the summer season
of 1940-

: .
,

"Provision ifor personal comfort in

touring," continues Mr. Peterson,

"is one of the most important re-

quirements for a pleasant, care-

free vacation. It's iwise to choose
loose comfortable clothes- If they
are washable, so much the better-

Some people make it a rule to eat

lightly while traveling by car and
to postpone the heavy meals until

'in the evening- Sun glasses are on
many people's 'must* list. They

:
pro-

tect against road glare, drowsiness
motorists

avoidance of- night driving generally

is the preferred 'schedule:... .- ' ',

"The annoying rattle of . loose

tools, jacks and other equipment
\
in

a car can -be eliminated by- tying

them together in
v
ari old section 'of

inner tube. ,
The jack ! and • other,

equipment should - jbe
.;

thoroughly
tested before leaving on a trip to
make absolutely sure that, they^flt

and work properly^ That takes min-
utes (before the trip; and may save
hours enroute.

"Inexpensive items well worth
their cost include a ^flashlight, shoe
cloth, whisk'broom, paper cups and
a box of cleansing tissue-

"Jobs like! changing tires', clean-
ing spark- plugs, . replacing broken
fan belts often ruin a jday's trayel

when .they are done on the high-
way- A checkup before starting may
save much annoyance on the way-
Factory-trained men are available

at Firestone sales outlets through-
out the. country- These men, just
like those at "our garage have been

££, a"%S tSETK «"**«"« In service tor yeare.'

with soap, wash cloth and towels so
they can freshen up frequently: dur-
ing hot, dusty weather. .

"In the interest 'of safety, tires

should be carefully checked for

nails and body breaks- Where tires

are badly worn, it is best to replace

them with new ones, especially in

view of' the current low tire prices-

"For cool comfort hi the warm
sections of the country, experienced
motorists (frequently put a 'small

ventilated box of dry ice " in the

car and close the windows- Seme
suspend the container right under
the open cowl ventilator to! cool

the incoming air-

Motorists should remember that-

the best tourist homes and camps
-are generally filled by nightfall

during the heavy travel season- For
that reason an early- start and the

TRI-COUNTY FORUM, THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

vjifri&s
Mr- and Mrs. Homer Paskewitz

motored to Holt Sunday and at-
tended the Bible camp. :

Mr. and Mrs. Sivert <Benson mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Sunday and
will spend a tfe-V days on a vacation-

Mr. and Mrs:. Albert Ulleberg left
Tuesday for Leaf [Lake and will
spend the week on an outing-

Mr.- and Mrs- Harold Elofson mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Sunday and
spent the day ion an outing-

Isabelle Traynor returned Mon-
day from Stephen where she spent
the, past week! visiting at her par-
ental home-

FORT RIPLEY GUARD
ENCAMPMENT UNDERWAY

Three weeks of intensive training

started last week : for Minnesota's
new anti-aircraft brigade, formed
out of the old 205th and 206th na-
tional guard infantry regiments and
headquarters units- Faced with the
necessity of learning a new tech-

nique because of! their changed
status, the state guard units began
arriving at Camp 'Ripley last week
by rail and truck Ifor the training

period as Minnesota's
;
101st coast

artillery anti-aircraft bridage. "When
fully equipped the new 101st bri-

gade will have 810 pieoes of motor
transport, ranging ifrom automobiles
to 15-ton tracks with seven and a
half ton trailers for the heavy guns-

Misses Alyce Protz and Ellzabeti.
Dahlen left Wednesday for Detroit
Lakes and Minneapolis where they
will spend a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs-' Fred Protz and
family motored to Leaf Lake
Tuesday and plan to spend a week
at the lake- j

Mr. and ; Mrs-
J

A- C. Matheson
motorea to Drayton, JN. D-,. Sun!*

day and attended a.family reunion-
"

'

.

i ; l i

Kaia, .Olga, Laura, ilngvold and
Casper Lund motored jto Goodridge
Sunday . and spent the day visiting

at the John Erickson
j

home. f

Misses Atleen and: Loreen John-
ston, Alice Brussway and Jean Er-
ickson motored to Grookston Sun-
day and spent the day. :

i

Godfrey- Larson, and! sons and G-
O. Vigness left Tuesday for Wheel-
er's Point where they ; will spend ja

few days on a fishing trip.

Miss Raca Woolson left Saturday
for Barnesvule and will spend the
week visiting with' Mr-, and Mrs- Ed
Schindler. !

j

Mire Esther Thompson and Gor-
don Youngquist left for their homes
at St. Paul Wednesday of last week
after "spending a few

[
days visiting

at the Mrs- Thora H- Nelson home.

Business Conditions In
The United States

PAGE THREBJT

Mrs. Ed Christie and children re-
turned Monday from Duluth where
they spent the week end visiting
with Mrs. Christie's sister.

Miss Margaret Mickelson of Min-
neapolis arrived in this city Sunday
and will spend the week visiting
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs. A-
N- Mickelson.

;

'> FEAST OF FOOD
'SAVINGS- STOCK-UP
AMD SAVE AT/
/ yftED OWL. /m

FRUIT at the Lowest Price in
Town. See us before you buy!
FARMDALE

FLOUR
DOUBLE ACTION BAKING POWDER

CALUMET
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CRISCO 3

49

98

bag J..JJ

Ss 2.49

1516-OZ
CAN

LB;
CAN49

Miss Helen liund retiu*ned to this
city Monday inhere she is employ-
ed after spending the past fewo
weeks visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Arthur Lund near Trail.

;

Elmer Olson returned on Sunday
from Lake Park where he spent the

week end visiting with1 relatives and
friends and also at ;his parental

home- !

Mrs- Chas- Lieberman and son
Sidney returned- Monday evening
from their trip to the Twin Cities

and Duluth where they visited rel-

atives- . \

Mr. and Mrs- George ELindblom
and Myrna, and Ruth and Herbert
Gothe motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday antT-spent the day at the
Richard Mosbeck home.

Betty Johnson, Mr- and Mrs- Ar7
thur Hanson and LaMarr and Mr-
and Mrs- Floyd Canfield motored
to Detroit Lakes Sunday and spent
the day on ah outing-

[

Glenn Wilson, Harold Holraquist
and "Stub" Melby left Monday on
a two weeks! trip to Yellowstone
$JationalParfc and to other western
points of interest-

Mrs- Herman KJos and children

returned to their home here. Sun-
day after having spent a week vis-

iting relatives in the Highlanding
vicinity-

Mr- and Mra. Dennis Conner and
children returned on , Sunday from
Bemidji where they have spent the
past week on an outing and also

visiting with friends-:

POWER AND LAMOUR CO-STAR
IN FALLS THEATRE MOVIE

Mrs- Eriga Lindberg returned on
Sunday from

\
St- Cloud where she

has been spending the past week
visiting with

|
her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cheney

H- M- Olson, Roy Oen, W. E-
Dahlquist and Paul Melby return-
ed Sunday from a week's fishing
trip on several lakes in Canada,
northeast of. 'Lake of the Woods-
They returned with ' little success-

Miss Ethel Burstad arrived Sun-
day from Jamestown, N- D-, and; is

spending the week visiting with tier

parents, Mr- and Mrs- E- P. Bur-
stad, and with other friends. i

Robert Bailey -and"; his grandmo-
ther, Mrs- Isaac :01son, accompan-
ied by Arthur Rupprecht of Stern-
er, mottred to Grand Forks Sunday
and spent the day-

:

;

WHEATIES
£ 1Q«Breakfast of #

*
Champions Pi

e.

"VERIFINE" Ttndtt Tip) ind Cut.

ASPARAGUS .

1LAVOREE" Coa.nlj.leJ— BolJ. MAo i GJlow

NECTAR 'T±* • • • 2 SSI
*WlLB£RrS"

NO-RUB SHOE WHITE S

25<

15<

bVAfUKAlU) - ^

MILK
6

Mr- and Mrs- John Robinson mo-
tored to Oslo .the latter part of last
week and attended a family re-
union of the Robinson family- The
thirteen 'brothers and sisters .have
not been together for the past five
years.

;

1414-OZ.
TALL
CAN

PINEAPPLE
Firadale GoUoi Hiwaiiin large 1*7*
Tender Half Slice* . CA>- ^^

iillll

Listen and Laugh
tith BURNS & ALLEN ^

EYcrjr Monday B-J30 P. M.
r ON N.B.C RED NETWORK )

SPAM
25.
45-GRAIN

CIDER

FsTOKEIXS RICH, SPICY

CATSUP

f)FrlP39

VINEGAR
19c

BRING
YOUR. v- AT ;

OWN **AJ*
I CO.VTAINER

|™/!ee*»
,/SPABKLTNQ

i
BEVERAGES

3^25'
MANY

ASSORTED
FLAVOli

3IS-OZ-' lot PACKAGE SUNSHINE

TREASURE WAFERS AND
7-OZ.ltKPKG.OF

ao<V.)u.4C<
effing. —15
THE ALL PURPOSE HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

BRITE-IZE 2^15'

Black Flag
**—

"Oil* Inicra ofAll Kinds

23 ^39
{

HILEX
Genua—Bleache* qj tM ^^PV4
GAL. 49' * Kg- J, Jg «

NEW!
IVORY SNOW

11
QUICK SUDS IN 12'AOz.
COOL WATER

\
Pkg.

KIRK'S
COCO HARDWATER

GUEST IVORY
SOAP
4^17

Try Baby"s

Bauty Treat-

ment for

Your Skin, too!

Miss Dagney Tungseth returned
Tuesday from Cooperstown, N. D-.
where she has heen attending Bible
camp for the! past week. The week
previous to that she spent at Val-
ley City, N. D-, where she visit*"*.

at the Rev. Framstad home.

Ellen Lintiblom spent the week
end visiting at the Sfcueben Rux
home in Bray

j
vicinity and also with

her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs- Richard Mosbeck at Red
Lake Palls. Thelma Sumpter also
spent Sunday |at the Mosbeck home.

Mr- and Mrs. Godfrey Larson and
family returned Wednesday of last

week from a few days visit oyer

the week end with relatives at Du-
luth-

H-'B. Ralteseth, accompanied !
1

Mrs- Carl Green and children, mo-
tored to Lake Park Sunday and
attended the annual celebration

j

a£
ihe Children's Home there.

j

. Mr. and Mrs."John Cronkhite re-
turned Saturday 1 after spending a
few days at Walker. While there
they attended the funeral of Mrs-
W- O- Cronkhite of Grand Rapids-

.; Miss Laura Knutson arrived [on
Sunday from Janesville, Wis.,- and
will spend a week visiting with rel-

atives and friends here and I in
Kratka- '

•

j

: Rev. and Mrs- R. M- Fjelstad and
family are attending a dedication
service at Mahnomen this .

week.
iRev- Fjelstad wishes

; to state that
he will be here for Sunday services-

Mr- and Mrs. George Werstlein,
Margaret and Bill left Sunday for
a trip through the Black Hills in
South Dakota ; and also to the Yel-
lowstone National Park in Wyom-
ing- They plan to be gone two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs- Win. Alexander and
Lois Irene, and Mary Lou Eide ar-
rived in this 1 city Wednesday last

week from Duluth "where they spent
a few days visiting- They visited at
the Mrs. Chas- Alexander home till

Friday at which time they returned
to their home at Fargo-

Miss Marian Vraa returned Sun-
day from Climax after spending the
week end visiting with her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs-
Tilman . Peterson-

j

! Mr- and Mrs^ Helmer Halland
and Mr- and Mrs. Norman Johnson
motored . to Gary Sunday and (at-

tended the twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
Gorder- i r

Mrs- Abble Wassgren and Ruth,
accompanied by Helen Wassgren of
Milwaukee, Wis.; who arrived here
Monday, left for a few days wliich
they plan to spend at Duluth. and
the surrounding territory.

j

Under the i
stimulus of war or-

ders—reinforced, probably, by the
natural rebound from the recession
of recent months—ibusiness activity

in the United States' has risen con-
sistently " for/ several 1 weeks, states

the current issue of- The Guaranty
Survey, published by !the Guaranty
Trust Company of Nerw York.
While the advance has been most

pronounced in, the branches of in-

dustry and trade directly affected
by the urgent foreign demand for
war materials, The

J
Survey contin-

its effects are i visible .over a
considerably jwider range. The vol-

ume of railway freight has increas-
ed steadily since early April and
is the greatest for the year to date-

A slower 'and morel irregular gain
has occurred in electric power pro-
duction- Bank debts' outside New
York City; have fluctuated erratic-

ally but, dm the whbre,.have main-
tained their margin

j

of gain over
last year's: figures- i

f

Commodity prices have declined
moderately'; in.

(

the last few weeks,
and the general wholesale level is

now the lowest} since |the beginning
of last September. The current fig-

ure is, however, only fractionally

below that two months ago- Stock
prices have moved ; upward in the
last few weeks, despite unsettling
news from abroad- ;

Trends In Leading Industries
Among the principal industries,

the most strinklng gains have been
reported in steel ingot production,

which bpg responded sharply to the
increased volume of orders for war
materials. The 'current volume ot

orders from abroad is reported to

be several times as greait as that
in the first few months of the war.
At the same time, domestic demand
has increased substantially- Some
of the present buying is admittedly
going into inventories, but con-
sumption also is believed to be ac
fcive- A major factor in the outlook
is the American armament program
which is expecJted: to tax produc-
tive facilities for some time to come,
regardless of the trend of foreign
demand-
Construction activity is well main-

tained in the fact of domestic and
foreign uncertainties- Favorable
factors in the outlook IncludL the

large number of mortgages selected

for appraisal and accepted for in-

surance by the Federal Housing
Administration, the stability of con-
struction costs and

I

the possibility

of a considerable amount of emer-
gency housing as la

1 result of the
national defense program, in addi-

tion to army and navy industria.

construction- ;

'

The Home Owners' Loan Corpor-
ation reportts .that borrowers have
repaid more than! ;$733,000,000 or
22-6 per cent -of their entire prin
cipal indebtedness,; with more than
70,500 loans, amounting to $167,-

500,000, repaid in full. The corpor-
ation granted more ihan a million

loans, totaling $3,093,000,000, and in
addition has disbursed about $142,-

000,000 to borrowers, largely to aid

them in meeting ' taxes and pro-
tecting their properties through re-

conditioning and repair. The great-

est number of loans repaid in full

has been in the lower brackets, and
the general performance of the low
income borrowers -is said to have
been at least as good as that of

the others-
Automobile production has been

maintained at a high level, and
estimates for the remainder of the
season have risen as; a result of the
unexpectedly favorable trend of de-
mand in the latter part of May
The season as a whole promises to

fulfil earlier expectations that it

would be one of ; the best in the
history of the industry,- despite the
curtailment of foreign demand due
to the war- ' '

Output of bitmuihous coal con-

tinues at a relatively high level, al-

though a moderate decline occurred
early last month : following a rise

of more than- the
[
usual seasonal

proportions in May-
\

Production for

the first hah* of the year is ex-
pected to be virtually equal to that
in the similar period of 1937 which
was the best year for the industry
since 1930- Despite !

the large out-

put in recent montths, / stocks on
hand : are reported to be smaller
than a year ago- ; i

Not since "Jesse James" has Ty-
rone Power had a role like that of

"Johnny Apollo" in the drama of

that title which co-stars him with

Dorothy Lamour at the Falls The-
atre over the coming week end-
"Johnny Apollo" - is the alias of
young college man, a banker's

son, . who turns mobster when the
father he Idolized is sent to prison
and his wealthy friends turn ag-
ainst him.
•Dorothy Lamour is more alluring

than ever as "Lucky" DuBarry, the
hard-boyed night club entertainer
who understands and loves the boy,
no matter what he does-

The production chief -carefully

selected \ the . imposing supporting
cast- Edward Arnold is seen as the
banker father; Lloyd Nolan plays
Mickey Dwyer, the gangster whose
mob Johnny Apollo joins. Charley
Grapewin is cast as a tippling ex-/

judge turned underworld lawyer,
and Lionel Afcwill is seen as the
banker's lawyer, to whom Johnny
appeals in vain for aid for his fath-

REV. MCCRACKEN, VETERAN
j

RADIO PREACHER, TO BE HERE
Rev- O- 'E. McCracken, well-j

known radio preacher of Fargo]
will speak at the opening of the
Tent Mission on LaBree and 1st;

St. on Tuesday evening, July 23rdi
at 8 p- m- Meetings sponsored - byj

the First Baptist church of this
city.

,
.

" I

er-
"Johnny Apollo"; is climaxed by

one of the most thrilling jailbreaks
ever screened, featuring one of the
most amaaing hand-to-hand battles
—between Tyrone Power and Lloyd
Nolan—in film history-
Highlighting the story are two

special new song hits, sung by Dor-
othy Lamour, "Dancing for Nicklas
and Dimes" by Lionel Newman and
Frank Iioesser and '"This is the Be

ginning of the End" by Mack Gor-I
d*n. |
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FREE
Roller Skating
Roller skating tickets gre giv-

en away each Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday night

to the /winers of the "Box-

Skate".

FREE DANCER !

A free dance wQl be given to
Ul patrons of the Roller Rink
next .Saturday night following
skating--

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Roller Rink
Sports Arena

"Skate The Skalet Way"

SHOP«*W#

We have lots of parking space

BEAT THE HEAT WITH MEAT

Ground Beef
or Sausage ..

lb.

Among those from town who at^
tended the shower. in honor of Mrs.
Bennie Groven of Kxatka were Mrs-
Thora H. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs- Mil-
lard Nelson and Stuart, Dora and
Inga Groven, i Mrs- Alma Nessland,
and Marjorie' Lindstrom of Lake
Lark- About fifty weTe present.

for wasning Uisncs, Uotnes ot lalang a Bath

IVORYSOAP
SUMMER SAUSAGE

CERVELAT

i Bath— Kind to the Skin

Medioin
i BarBanfl^

tastily: j

seasoned;

5'

18

OWL

Mrs. Nellie! Brpdin and Shirley
of Seattle, Wash., who have been
spending some time visiting at the
A. V; Brodin i home, left on Friday
for Hallock where they will spend

few days 'and then continue on
to Minneapolis where Mrs- Brodin
will be marriied.

Earl Nicholson, accompanied ! by
his aunt, Mrs- Grace Kiopp, arrived
here from Yorbolinda, Calif-, Mon-
day. Earl has spent the past eight
months there but will spend .the

summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Ira Nicholson.

;
.

|-r

Among those from town who at-
tended the annual church picnic of
the Clearwater church near Roland
on Sunday Tyere.Mr- and Mrs- R-
W- Nelson, Ed Wasstrand, who will

remain there for a few days, Dr-
and Mrs- H. \J. Rice, Mr- and Mrs-
Ivan Hofstad and family and Rev.
and Mrs- RJ M- Fjelstad- Rev.
Fjelstad was! one of the speakers-V
Mr- and Mrs- .Carl Berg and son

Wayne motored to Hltterdahl Sat-
urday- Mr. Berg, accompanied by
Miss Delores Wablstrom, returned
Sunday, while Mrs- Berg and son
remained foria two weeks visit with
her parents and other friends- Miss
Wahlstrom is spending a week -vis-

itini? with her brother-in-law > an i

sistsr. Mr. 3nd Mrs- Rcdney Lma-
strcm- ;

Rev- C-. W- Erickson, daughter
Ruth and son '. Willis returned

|
on

Tuesday afternoon from -their trip

to Northern Michigan where they
visited friends while; Rev- Erickson
also superintended the. 'Bible Camp
for the Superior District at For-
tune City, Mich:, where he served
as pastor before his arrival here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K- Strand, Mr-
and Mrs- Ole Loken and Oscar Hoy-
elsos returned Monday after a (ten

days' tour visiting at several points
in. this state and Wisconsin. Sun-
day of last week, was spent in a
tourist park near LaCrosse, Wis-
where a Strand family reunion pic-

nic had been arranged and the last

day* at visiting ;in the Twin Cities-

BEAR IS NO 'HONEY" TO BEES

BOLOGNA
Our Own

,

Brand
l

lb.

SALT PORK
Brisket lb. ^C

PORKLINKS
ib. 20COur Own

Brand

Spam, Prem,
Mor per

can

VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES
Medium Size

2 dozen

LEMONS
Nice and Juicy

dozen

New Potatoes lO tt». 25c

Alfalfa Patch Is Saved
From Hungry Deer

Game wardens' successfully ex-
perimented with a; new "deer alarm"
device at Floodwood on the farm
of Louis Campbell where the -alfal-

fa' patch was the scene of nightly
raids-;

Summoned by the farmer, war-
dens tried the usual scare-crow with
tin cans attached- But the deer
soon ! ignored the contraption and
the nightly forays went on with
new vigor- The wardens employed
flares, but without' success- Next
the officers rigged • up an electric

fencfr—but the deer soon were go-
ing over it, and. square into the
alfalfa patch- Ini desperation, the
wardens purchased Fourth of July
"Torpedoes" Thej firecrackers were
placed on rat traps with the trig-

gers set so they jWpuld slam down
on the Torpedoes. The traps were
placed in fence posts with thread
set-lines over the d§er crossing.

At 9:30- the first
;
night the deer

returned- The farmer reported "A
flash and a bang" and saw -several

deer Reading back for the wtoods-
v The alflaifa pabch. was saved-

Williams—A bear has destroyed
bees and honey valued at $300 [for

Ted Williams. Mr- and Mrs- Wil-
liams returned ifrom a-, trip to Ne-
braska recently to find that a bear
had been making caSs at their place
during their absence, and had been
after the bees-' Although several
shcts have besri fired at the bear,

'tie' always manages' to msfce a good
: get-away. So far. Mr. WuTams 1

lest thirty-five bee hives in all

FINDS WATCH AFTER 9 TEASS
Aittdn—On July 23, 1931, a resi-

dent
|
of the Aitkin district left a

watch, with Jeweler J- N- Nelson
for repairs. A few months later the
tag was lost from

|
the time piece,

and there was no way.to determine
the ownership- Recently, however
after' nine years of silence, a friend,

M the wa*fih-cwner spw the watch
in ihe Nelscri . s^icp,' ?£ook a fancy

.

to itj. and. was earning back shortly

to buy it. r
'.;

Tomatoes
Fresh,. Firm

3 ibs. 19c
COCO -COLA
PEPSI-COLA
HIRE'S ROOT BEER

bot.

ctn.6
plus small bottle charge:

Swans Down Cake Flour -.is 23c
| Stc/teXz&eamed.
1 /DIGESTIBLE

S3 CRISCO a-49c

each

0XYD01

19c

Marvelous titw $udt\

STOCK SALT
BLOCK SALT

100-lb. bag 79c
50-lb. block 49C

RITZ

CRACKERS

l-lbbox

NEW PROCESS 1-lb. bag

COFFEE

CH0I6E DRIED

Apricots

2-lbs.

PALMOLIVE 3 bars
1

SOAP 17C

™! INDEPENDENT

LTtli-.: i ttaj-i't^tej.1



MIDDLE RIVER
Activities Of The Ball Team
The Middle River ball team in

their return engagement with War-
road ; last Sunday lost out 5 to 2.

They were handicapped some by
the absence from the lineup of Bob
Garriere and Andy Anderson- They
also think that their; participation
in the two day soft ball tournament
at Badger Firday and ! Saturday did
not help their playing-' In this tour-
nament composed of: eig£t teams
they reached the final or champ-
ionship game, which they lost to
Greenbush.

The ceremonies attending the in-
stallation otf- Rev. Bergee as pastor
of the Lutheran church held here
Sunday was largely attended and
of great interest to all- The address
of Dr. Aaistad, installing officer,

was very much appreciated. Rev.
Bergee is establishing a Sunday
school at Poplar Grove. On July 24
there is to be a cleanup day at the
Moose River church-
Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson of

"Warroad were visitors: at the ~rcm"

Peterson home Sunday. Lloyd Pet-
erson is the proprietor of the mink
farm and wished to compare notes
with Emil regarding the business-
Mr. and Mrs- Leo Dickinson and

children of Detroit, Mich., arrived
here Wednesday of last week and
are making a two weeks visit with
relatives- Mrs. Dickinson is a
daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Herman
Niemela-
Mrs. John Luoto and children ar-

rived home Wednesday from Cop-
per Cliff, Can., where they had been
visiting for a month.

:

Mr- and Mrs- John Berger of
Greenbush were visitors at the R-
Stephens home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Robert Evans of

Greenbush came to Middle River
Thursday evening and from here
Mrs. Wright accompanied them to
the Albin Langlie home near New-
folden where Mrs. Langile gave a
birthday party to Bruce Evans, the
13 years old son of£the Evans who
is employed on the* Langlie farm,
this summer.
Mr. and Mrs- Edward Stephens

and Albert Stephens were guests at
the Walter Stephens, home near
Grygla Sunday-
The total amount of receipts for

the Red Cross drive in Middle Riv-
er and the four towns of Cedar,
Como, Lincoln and Spruce "Valley
was $56-60-

Mr. and Mrs. E- D- Bakken and
family returned Tuesday from their
vacation in California-
We note that Stordahl's trucks

are quite busy trucking out cattle
enroute to the St- Paul market-
This is the inevitable consequence
of such a severe drouth as Via* pre-
vailed here this year.
Mr- and Mrs. Olof Jallo and fam-

ily of Minneapolis visited at the
Richard Sjoberg home from Tues-
day until Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Schenkey

returned to Middle River as a ter-
mination of their honeymoon trip
which was a delightful trip over
the North Shore Drive along Lake
Superior-
H- M- Hanson of Warren, Regis-

ter of Deeds, was in town Monday.
Miss Marie Phillipson left Tues-

day on her summer vacation trip,
whicjj takes her from here to Grand
Porks and thence on to Spokane,
Wash-, where she will visit her
brother Henry and rest up from
two to three weeks. During her ab-
sence Miss Blanche Peterson will
substitute in the postoffice-
Mrs. Donald Niemela .and Mrs-

Wm- Isaacson went to -Thief River
Palls Saturday, Mrs- Nielela's mis-
sion being to keep an appointment
which she made with the Bratrud
clinic to undergo a tonsilltus op-
eration- However on examination by
the doctors that day it; was decided
that conditions were not right for
the operation and hence it was
postponed to a later date-
Mrs- Wright is having a classy

job of shingling done on her house
now occupied by Mr- and Mrs- Lin-
demoen, the shingles being a green
painted combination material which
are being laid over the old wooden
singles^ Herert Peltola is the car-
penter on the job.
Rev- E -Conrad of Minneapolis,

an evangelist, was a guest, at .the
L. H- Olson home Wednesday last
week as he arrived here that day
and in the evening was taken by
Mr- Olson to Karlstad : where he is

conducting a series of meetings-
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pokela,

Mrs- Earl Pokela and baby and Mrs-
Clarence Johnson, all of Minnea-
polis were guests at the L- H. Olson
heme over the week end and until
Tuesday. Mrs- Leonard Pokela and
Mrs. Nelson are sisters of Mrs- Ol-
son.

. Waldo Nelson has gone to Graf-
ton, N-. D„ where he Is. managing

. a roller skating rink- for Ordeen
Skalet-
An added feature of interest of

our river park is two broods of
young mallard ducks with their
mothers which have apparently
taken up their residence on the
lake- It will be nice of they stay all

summer but is doubtful if they do.
When the fall flights of wild ducks
ccme they will probably respond to
the call of the wild

; unless then-
wings are clipped-
Miss Ruby Risberg, who accom-

panied. Mr. and Mrs- Roy Jorgen-
son on their recent trip and re-
mained for an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. Knower, returned
this week- '

;

*

. Emil and Lenny Peterson have
been two of the busiest men in the
village for some time . past in the
construction of additional mink
cages to house their large crop of
young mink- The Peterson minic
farm now contains 64 more than it

did a few months ago-
Two sisters of Mrs- Enok Lind-

bergh and Mrs- T. Sherman, all
residents of Roseau, and: acquain-
tances of Mrs. Risberg, called at
the diner Saturday for a brie* visit
as they were [enroute on la trip to
Grand Porks.' .

}

" .
j

Owing to ithe fact that the far-
mers are extremely busy at; this
time, the attendance at the ft""im1
stockholders meeting of the Co-op
Oil Co- last Saturday was not large
enough to provide a quorum for
doing usiness and hence - the

j
elec-

tion of officers was postponed till

a later date^F- L-' Lunsell of De-
troit Lakes, field man for the 6th
district of the Midland Co-op or-
ganization, was present and talked
interestingly and ! instructively to
the few members present

NEW SOLUM
Celebrates [Birthday

Mrs- Annie Holten entertained
the following at a birthday party
for her daughter Bertha Wednes-
day evening:' Mr- and Mrs. George
Znerold and Judith, Mr-- and Mrs.
Ole Thompson and Milton-

Miss Evelyn Dahl of T- R- Palls
visited with Mrs. Carl Bloom Thurs-
day evening-

;

v

Visitors at the Pete Pederson and
Emil Bloomberg homes Sunday were
Mr- and Mrs

r Kenneth Pederson
and daughter 'and Mr- and Mrs.
Granum and son of T jR. Palls
Clarence Helqulst, who Is em-

ployed at the Smith Bros- farm,
spent Sunday at his home here-
Hjalmer Rafteseth of T- R. Falls

visited with his mother, Mrs- Jo-
hanna Rafteseth Thursday evening
,
Prof- Lund of the North Park

College at Chicago I conducted ser-
vices at the Mission church Sunday.
Dr- O- P. Mettry jof T.. R. Palls

was a caller at the Harvey Marquis
home Saturday evening.
Mrs- Emma Hanson and family,

Mrs- Tom Brubakfcen and children
and Mrs- Henry Brubakfcen and
daughter motored to Newfolden on
Sunday and visited at the Fritz
Eiden home- '.

Adolph Haugen has been employ-
ed at the Jens Kirk farm by B.
Ranum and T- Thompson, who are
erecting a barn there".
Mr. and Mrs- George Znerold and

children motored to Warren Sun-
day where they visited at the Si-
mon Styrlund home- ;

Mr. and Mrs- A- Magnuson and
children of Aberdeen] Wash., were
guests at the Ted Erickson home-
Mrs- Magnuson is a sister of Mrs-
Erickson.
Mr- and Mrs- T. Thompson, Mr.

and Mrs. B. Ranam and Mr- and
Mrs- P. Mellem motored to Newfol-
den Saturday evening] They enjoy-
ed lunch at the P- Mellem home
on their return home-
Mrs- Minnie Mellem. and chil-

dren, Mrs- A- Rafteseth and sons
motored to Warren Monday where
Mrs. Mellem sought medical aid-
Mrs. Joyce of T- R- Falls: is visit-

ing at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Vic-
tor Johnson-

1

Mrs. Emma Hanson 1 and family*
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred 'Gryidal and
family, Mr- and Mrs. Helmer Kel-
berg and family, Mni Tom Bru-
bakfcen and children, ! Mrs- Henry
Brubakekn and daughter enjoyed
their dinner at the Tindolph park
last Sunday- Mrs- Tom Brubakken
and children and Mrs- ; H. Brubak-
ken and daughter returned' to Hoo-
ple, N. D-, that evening.
Ed Nyberg of Holt called at the

Thomas Mattson home! Wednesday
evening. Mr- Nyberg is a brother of
Mrs- Mattson.
Mrs- Art Gobell and; Mrs- John

Sagmoen attended the \ shower for
Mrs- Radniecki at Thietfi River Palls
Friday. Mrs- Radniecki

j
is a niece

of Mrs- Sagmoen.
]

The little son of Mr- and Mrs-
Lester Taggert returned ihome from
a hospital at Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Glenn Sagmoen and Alvester

Stromberg of San Francisco, Calif.,

arrived Monday morning- 'They .will

visit relatives here and at T. R.
Falls- :"! 'I

Mr. and Mrs. Roger of the West
Coast are spending several days at
the home df Mrs- Roger's parents,
Mr- and Mrs- Iver Westby. . i' . .

Mr. and JMrs. L- Anderson and
children visited at the Geo. Znerold
home Sunday evening-
Mrs. Hannah Davis 'and Mrs- J-

Sagmoen attended the housewann-
ing party for Mrs- Helmer Carlson
at Thief-, River Falls Wednesday.

FLAUNTING TRAFFIC LAWS
COSTS

j 1,321 MOTORISTS
$15,535 IN JUNE FINES

Minnesota: motorists who are
attempted to "take a chance" with
the traffic laws these rare summer
days, may tafce warning from i the
experience of 1,321 automobile driv-
ers who tried 'the same thing dur-
ing those rare days in June—and
paid $15,535! in traffic fines atfter
their arrest

j
by state highway ^pa-

trolmen,
j

Not only may the time tip save
them time, trouble, and money, but
it may savejthem from tragic traf-
fic accidents, Chief Elden Rowe
pointed out In submitting his
monthly Highway Patrol report to
Highway Commissioner M. J. Hoff-
man: .

j

During June state patrolmen not
only; arrested and hailed into court
1321 motorists for major traffic
violations endangering life on the
highways, (but they. Issued "don't
repeat" warnings to another 3,082,
and illegal equipment tags to still

4,969 more. !

They also! tested 8,122 sets' of
brakes and checked lights on 6,018
vehicles during- June, at the same
time inspecting 14,917 drivers lie*

enses-
Throughout the month highway

patrolmen rendered assistance to
nearly 4,000 motorists in difficulty,
of which 1,527 required minor me-
chanical adjustments or repairs*;

Of these arrested and fined, 210
speeders paid $2,058 in fines, 164
jailed for careless driving paid $3,-
716, 165 stop ;sign jumpers paid $561,
70 who attempted improper passing
paid $430, 114 driving while drunk
paid $6,820 in fines, and 366 oper-
ating motor vehicles <with improper
equipment paid a total of $1,140,; 39
driving without proper licenses,were
assessed $350, and 32 motorists paid
$147 for driving their cars in the
wrong lane,' most of them being
penalized for riding the center line-

'

How did Maguire lose the fin-
gers of his right hand?"
"Oh, he put them in a horse's

mouth to find how many teeth he
had."
"And then what happened?"
"The horse closed his mouth to

find out how many fingers Maguire
had."

THURSDAY. JULY 18, 19*0

LEGAL NOTICES
CALL FOB' BIDS OK PAINTING
The Board- of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. . 18, Thief
River: Falls,

I
County of Pennington,

State ' of Minnesota, wUl receive seal-
ed bids to be: opened August 12, 1940.
on painting the outside woodwork and
the metal cornices or the Old Lin-
coln Building- All outside woodwork
of this building shall be painted with
two coats of oil jminL The surface
shall be sandpapers In preparation
for painting wherever necessary. The
paint: Is to be removed from metal
cornices and one priming coat of red
lead applied, followed by one coat of
paint. All window panes shall be
puttied wherever necessary.
Bids shall be for labor only All

paint and oU will ' be furnished by
District No. 18. Contractor shall fur-
nish his own tools and necessary
scaffolding, j

All ' work shall be finished before
October 1, 1940.
Bids must

j
be delivered before 8

o'clock P. M.j August 12, 1940, at the
office of the - Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Bids
shall be marked "Bid on Painting."
The Board of Education reserves the
right toXreject any or all bids

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District

) No. 18
,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(July 1S-25. 1940)

USED FURNITURE
BARGAINS
Here is your chance to pick up that much-

needd piece of furniture at a price anyone
could afford to pay. Come in and make your
selection today!

3—Living I Room Suites
4—Round Oak Tables
1—Dinette Set
3

—

Kitchen Cabinets
!6—Buffets 2—Chests
3—Dresses 2—Desks
5—Rockers • 2—Ice Boxes

, 2—Occasional Chairs
;
,4^-Beds

2—Leather Rockers 5—Wood Ranges
3—Baby Carriages 2—-Duofolds

Bi

*JsiA

ANOTHER "DDTFERENT" PROGRAM FOR THE

39™ANNUAL
COUNTY FAIR

, AUG., 1, 2, 3
PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY,

I
Entry

JULY 31ST
Day

Evening Only

WCCO Crossroads Party

THURSDAY, AUG. 1

Thief River Falls Day

Stores.Close at Noon

AFTERNOON
Hoaglan's Hippodrome

EVENING
Continental [Vanities

FRLDAY, AUG. 2

Farmers and 4-H Club Day
AFTERNOON

Hoaglan's Hippodrome

Tractor Free ,

EVENING •

Continental Vanities

SATURDAY; AUG. 3

Automobile Day

AFTERNOON
Hoaglan's Hippodrome

EVENING
j

' Continental Vanities

Automobile Free

Featuring

vv CCO Crossroads Party
With Rollie Johnson, Mastor of Ceremonies

Bruce Patterson

WCCO Bapjo Wizard, .one of the .world's best, ranking next to Eddy Peabody.

Ernte Young Revue
CONTINENTAL VANITIES

And. 7 Outstanding Acts

Hoaglan's Hippodrome
Entirely New—Entirely' Different Each Afternoon

GQLD MEDAL SHOWS
New Midway Attractions. Firstxyear's appearance in Northwest

i

'

j
10 Rides and lO^Shows

Tractor Free
Automobile Free

Children
Und»ea

f

s
Admitted Free

ADMISSION ONLY

25°

Nprthwestern Minnesota's Greatest Show!

mmm iBfii V $si i^bjtii^iwii



Headlines
in the News

Uncle Sam Says So Too
' Guaxti Will Be Summoned
No Sympathy For Gyppets
Old Friend Due For Call
Browder Afraid Of Bill

Dark Clouds In Far East
:

This corner took a mild kicking

around last tweek [for rebuking mer-
chants twho use the defense taxes

as an excuse for widening then-

own margin of profit. That was
only one guy's opinion, of course.

But here's a warning from a lad

who really counts—your old friend

Uncle Sam- Says a dispatch (from

Washington: "The treasury depart-
' ment is threatening to proseoute

dealers who misrepresent price in-

creases as due to the new defense

taxes-"

Problems in every line of busi-

ness these days- The best cook in

Stillwater prison—he's never burn-
ed anything except the building

that put him there—has applied foi

a pardon-

When Congress re-convenes on
Monday, it will be asked to auth-
orize immediate mobilization of the
National -Guard- That the request
will be granted goes -without say-
ing. The Guard always has Ibeen

our first line of home defense, sub-*

ject to call during any emergency.
In ordinary times a ifew weeks
training each year is sufficient- But
these are no ordinary tunes, and
while taking them away from their

regular employment will work a
hardship on many Guardsmen, the
sacrifice may pay big dividends in

the long run-

range at the .request of I*. E- Fiero?
director of the State Game and
Fish division, resulted in a decision

for "continued special protection.

WYANDOTTE
;Mts. FmM Erickson and Alfred

Rblstatt- had 'as their guests over
the week end their; nieces, Mrs- R
Dickson and ! children of Chicago
and Mrs. Art Johnson and children

of Fosston, and Peter jvilden of

Largest pontoon bridge in the
world was dedicated at Seattle a

few days ago- A WPA project cost-

ing $9,000,000, the mile-long struc-
ture is supported by 25 giant 'pon-

toons bolted together and filled

with watertight compartments- Two
to four 65-ton anchors hold each
of the pontoons in place- The bridge
is wide enough to carry 4 lanes of

traffic-,. ,'

Mr. and Mrs- Julius Nelson 1 visit-

ed Thursday at the! Ray Rockwell
home near Goodridge. j

Mr. and Mrs- Casper Weiner, Jr.

and family and Mrs. G- A- Wilson
and Harriet were Sunday guests at

Hans Vafces-

Harold Saltvert, who is visiting

at E. N- Evensons," has been spend-
ing the week visiting relatives in

Minneapolis- 1

•Rachel Evenson, who is employed
in "Bemidji, visited Sunclay at her
parental home here-

Visitors to the Minneapolis Aqua-
tennial July 20 to 28 will see action
galcre in the lair and on water with
the nation's top-ranking aerial

stunt fliers providing" thrills at the
Wold-Chamberlain field, a series of
shell races oh the Mississippi river

and exhibitions by internationally-

famous swim and diving stars- The
Minneapolis Rowing club is pictur-

ed above swimming the water in

their new ! shell \
"Aquatennia" and

shown in the insert is Helen Crlen
kovich, San Francisco, national in-

door and outdoor three-meter board
diving champion.

vln Voldness and LaVaUtere, Miss
LJeona Olson all of Chicago, Miss
Valzora Voldness and Mrs. Alvin
Comstock and sbn : [

, Mr- and Mrs- Ame Lindquist and
daughter of Goodridge, ;Mrs. C. A.
iiindquist and Edith, Mrs- Merle
Johnson md children of Kennedy
were Sunday [guests at! the Alfred
iiindquist home.

|

j
Mr- and Mrs- Ed ^Finn were Fri-

day evening visitors at! the o- K.
Sevre home. -

:

'

[
Mrs- Reuben Riix and. children

and Dicky ' Barneft were Monday
visitors at the S. N. Olson home-

j
Mr- and Mrs. Langelett and son

and Herb i Simms visited at the Carl
Zinter home Sunday- i

j-Mae Lindquist underwent an ap-
pendicitis operation at the St- Lukes
hospital at Thief River! Falls Tues-
day. /

j
Mr. and Mrs,

,
Richard Larson of

St. . Hilaire and ;Mrs. Carl Mosbeck
motoredi to Crookston Sunday and
visited at the Charles Bergl home-

i Mr- and^Mrs- Eldon Erickson and
family /and Vance Erickson were
Sunday/ guests at ,

the N. P. Schalz

BKAT

It's not easy to whip up mubh
svmpathy for Saul Zeman, Edward
B. Sullivan and S. W- Locke, Brai-
nerd lumbermen who pleaded guil-

ty to only 151 violations of the
federal wage and hour law- They
were fined S10.000, ordered to paj
$35,000 in back wages- According to

investigators for the wage and hour
divisions, the two firms controlled

by these three men hot only paid
wages far below the minimum scale,

but they also disregarded maximum
work hours, employed mere young-
sters—some as young as 8 years

—

and housed whole families in crude
shacks' during the winter months-
Minnesota, never proud of the old

lumber barons, isn't boasting about
these three either-

courage, the Japs have renewed
their quarrel with Britain over the
rights in China- They've also re-
minded our government again that
they dont' want us muddling around
over there either- Which is pretty

ungrateful considering that most of
the ammunition Japan has dumped
on the helpless. Chinese was forged
fTom scrap iron bought either in

this country or from England- Ser-
iously .though, the situation is Hear-
ing the critical stage—as our state

department frankly admits-

Speaking of strange bedfellows-

Wendell Willkie and Senator Chas-
TilcNary, his running mate for vice

president, had never met each oth-
er until 10 days after their nomin-

. ations.

Not always too bright, the British
government had a real inspiration

when they named the Duke of

Windsor governor general of the
Bahama islands. It solved the prob-
lem of what to do with their ex-
monarch; at the same time they got
the right man for the job- Many
wealthy Americans, winter in the
Bahamas," which means the duke
and Wally won't lack for play-
mates-

Parting Thought. Beware of the
fellow who calls our defense prep-
arations silly. You can't stop a mad
dog by hollering at him to stay on
the other side of the street-

How's this for irony? The French
moved their prize liner, the lie de
France, from its safe bunk in New
York harbor, sent it to Singapore
to haul British troops to the front-

Now the British have interned the
ship as an enemy vessel-

Looks like an old visitor will call

at the state capitol again next
January—a bill requiring, all car
owners to carry liability insurance-
This time the measure will have
the backing of the State Bar As-
sociation, an organization of -con-
siderable influence- And the meas-
ure isn't without its good points, as
every motorist knows who has ever
been involved in an accident with
an uninsured driver. However, the
only state to have such a law-
Massachusetts—has found that
compulsory insurance can also de-

feat its "purpose. The very fact they
are insured tends to make many
drivers careless- :

Mary Stewart of Oxford, Mary-
land, the nation's oldest postmaster
in point of service, turned in her
time the first of the month- Miss
Stewart had been on the job ever
since her appointment by President
Hayes in 1877-

Another measure designed to curb
un-American activities is on its way
through Congress- Already approv-
ed by a senate committee, this bill

would compel the Nazi bund and
the Communist party to register
with the TJ- S- attorney general the
names and addresses of all their
officers and branches, purposes of
their groups, source of their financ-
es, and the kind and quantity of
any firearms owned by their mem-
bers. Bundleader Wilhelm Kunze
and Earl Browder, secretary of the
Communist party, have both pro-
tested that passage of the bill would
finish off their organizations.

Ernest Jacobson, Excelsior lawyer
who'd like to take over as the (Re-
publican candidate for governor,
opened his drive last week by* con-
demning the homestead

;
lien law

and the loan shark act-

Maybe it's time we quit worrying
about the width of the Atlantic and
began paying'some attention to the

. goings-on in' the Far fEast- Taking
a leaf from' Mussolini's volume on

Editor Forum
'It is"my pleasure .at this time to

renew my subscription to the For-
um. I do not, nor have I agreed
with all the political philosophies
as propounded in its columns- But,
I respect its position, our form, of
democracy demand it- Without dif-

ference of opinions and with men
and means to put it over our Re-
publican form of government would
be a dead issue- In its place would
rise a Hitlerized, Stalmized and
Mussolinized dictated tyranized
setup, in which ;the average man
and woman would become the com-
mon slaves of a ;

bureaucratic state

which would rule with a handful
of "Bullies" with iron fists, blazing
guns and the whip lashed across
our backs if we did hot toe the
rules promulgated by these beasts
in human forms- God forbid!
Elections are drawing near, we

are about to select leaders or rep-
resentatives to our legislative halls
from county afifices to President of
our mighty land- This is an im-
portfcit duty, and our citizens

shorSd rally to .the support of men
who honestly and truly represent
American ideals- H they are to
represent us, they must be leaders
not trailers, lead by political-hit-

lerized demagogues, regardless of
party label!

We must see to it that we elect

men to represent us in the state
legislature, as well as congress who
represent America of today—Amer-
ica for defense to the last penny
and drop of blood for the defense
of our beautiful country, and ; the
Western Hemisphere as a whole

—

but not one iota of either for the
murder" of our "Sons" on ;

the
bloody battle fields across the;seal
Neighbors, if we are to accomplish
this, vote only for men who repre-

sent political parties that can be
depended upon to live up to .;this,

the important issue of all issues

in the campaigns before us! !

The local issues as represented
and presented to us by our local
men and people are of vast; im-
portance and 'direct bearing.; We
must elect rnen to our state legis-

lature,xwho understand, appreciate
and value the issues before us,' pol-
itical as well as economic.
Our legislative district is con-

fronted with one main issue; The
flood control project of the Red
Lake, Thief and Clearwater Rivers,

one of the most important projects

of its kind in the state, if not in

the Northwest. Shall we send to

our legislature men who are, heart
and soul in the movement, or shall

we zend men there who are secret-

ly scheming to defeat the* most
important local issue ever present-
ed in our district, with a state and
national background, to be! con-
structed with federal -money, the
burden to be carried by the nation
as a whole-. Its completion will en-
volve.Joy, happiness and prosperity
to our immediate local -communities
as never before ; experienced by our
farmers, while , water 'will be con-
served and distributed as time and.
conditions wQl demand to all con-
cerned! I

Gsntlemsa- new is -our time to

speak, or you may be too late- The
moment for action is here! What is

your pleasure?
Yours for cooperation,

:
ALBERT ANDERSON

Clearbrook, Minn

Special Protection Will

Be Given Caribou Herd

Special protection
|
for Minneso-

ta's woodland caribou—the last re-

maining herd in the 1 United States

—was ordered by tha. Department
of Conservation: this week.
Animals live-ltrapped in Saskat-

chewan in 1938 to replenish the

original herd will be retained in a
2,400 acre wilderness enclosure just

north of "Upper [Red Lake, the State

Game and Fish. Division announc-
ed Eight animals were in the en-
closure this winter- Observers have
noted four caribou calves this sum-
mer, bringing the total of the Can-
adian beasts to; 12.

Ten animals j were originally im-
ported from 'Canada-' One died, and
another, a male, was released to

join the original herd in the wild

Red Lake Game and:Fish preserve.

This caribou has been seen travel-

ing with the native animals-
Best authority has it that the

original Minnesota caribou have
dwindled to - three animals—prob-
ably all females- One caribou found
near death in; the "big bog" this

spring is being nursed back to

health at the [Carlos Avery game
farm north of 1 Minneapolis. Two
other native animals are roaming
the Red Lake wilderness area with
the male caribou imported from
Canada.
Fear that the animals now in

the enclosure would face serious

dangers if released influenced the
officials to keep the beasts corral-

led- Proximity of the caribou range
to the nearby; Indian reservation,

and to roads and settlers, were con-
sidered-
Among the cither measures order-

ed for preservation of the vanishing
species are extension of the Red
Lake preserve to cover the entire

range; constant patrol with pre-

dator control; ' dynamiting of wal-
lows permitting caribou to

insects, and plugging, of dral

ditches.

A host of 'neighbors and friends

wish to congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Jacobson of St- Hilaire who
were married Sunday. Mrs- Jacob-

son will be remembered as Miss
Darlene Olson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs- Walter Olson^who were resi-

dents of this community-
Richard Tracy and Joe Herbert

of Grand Forks and Mr. and Mrs-
George Angelo of Larimore, N. D-,

were Sunday .guests -at the J- O.
Swanson home-
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Bauer and Ol-

ena of Emerado, N. D-, Helmer Pet-

erson of Kempter, N- D., were Sun-
day guests at the Emil Larson
home.

"Vivian Olson spent Wednesday
till Saturday visiting at the Walter
Olson home at St. Hilaire-

Wednesday evening guests at the

home- -

Mrs. George Swanson and Annie
Lindbloan attended a Jparty given in
honor of Mrs. Albert Anderson of
Roy, Mont., at the John Ma'gnuson
home at Thief River Falls Friday-
Ruth and DeMord Day of Russel,

Iowa, were Sunday visitors at the
L- C Hegstad home-i

Mr- and Mrs. Alex; Swanson and
family visited at the Mrs. C- T-
Swanson home at Sanders Sunday-
Mrs- Betsy Sandberg and Rob-

ert of Holt were Monday visitors

at tiie Emil Larson home-.

Clarence and Wilbert Swanson
motored to Beltrami Sunday -where
they visited with Paul Hasty-
Miss Esther Johnson .underwent

an operation at a Thief River Falls

hospital Tuesday-
Mr-" and Mrs- George Swanson

and children, Mr. and Mrs- Albert
J- Anderson of Roy, Mont-, Mr. and
Mrs- John Magnuspn and family of
Thief River Falls enjoyed a picnic
at the Red Lake Falls park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls visited at the A.
Swanson home Sunday evening.
Grace Sevre spent Thursday with

Mrs- Eldon Erickson.
Henry " Hanson and Soren Knot-

son of Numedahl visited at the Emfl
Larson hortw Sunday evening.

Gilbert and Inez Scholin and
Clifford and Edith Lindquist' were
Monday evening visitors at the An-
nie Lindblom home.

n

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

DR. H. B: NEWELL
M.D.C.J.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

FAST
SMOOTH
SILENT

No greater travel thrill than the luxurB
ons beauty, the thrilling speed plus

silent smoothness of the streamlined
Hiawathas. Convenient connections ei

Minneapolis and St. Paul, from, points

North and West and at Chicago with
all afternoon and evening trains foi

the East and South.

SOUTHBOUND Morning Afternoon

Lv. Minneapolis 8:00am 12:30 pro
Lv. St. Paul . . 8:35 am • 1:00 pm
Ar. Milwaukee . 1:32pm 5:57pm.
Ar. Chicago . 2:50 pm. 7:15 pro

,

NORTHBOUND Homing Aftarnocn

'

Lv. Chicago . 9:45 am 1:00pm :

Lv. Milwaukee . 11:07am 2:15 pm.
fix. St. Paul . , 5:05pm 7:15pm';

,
Ar. Minneapolis 5:45 pm 7:45 pm;

2 a Day, Each Way!
FourdupUcatetrainsaUcarryiiigfanioiifl
Hiawatha-typo' coaches, unique Beaver
Tail parlor cars, 48-seat diners—50j!

breakfast and luncheon—65}f dinners,

and popular Tip Top Tap. No extra fare*

I j. I. Orti.

Hl^»<mi» General Passenger Agent
Cor. 5th and St. Peter St*.

St. Paul, Minn.

Tfe Milwaukee road

SO DELICIOUS. \.

SO RICH IN
Jm

supplies

your child's

GREATEST
FOOD
NEED!

dsk Ifor

BIG BEN BREAD

Jungs Quality BaKer^

^%i^'ti«aSnli^^ ;

(c^|S^»i!.vt4J

BUY NOW
**SAVE?

Ju/if C/eararnee

Tire$tonl
T i re s
AS LOW AS

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

THIS may be your last chance to
purchase the fatuous Firestone Convoy
and Standard tires at these low prices!
Don't wait! The sharp advances in crude
rubber prices have increased the
manufacturing' costs— and yet, during
this big July Clearance Sale you can still

buy at rock-bottom
prices. Let us equip
your car with a com-
plete set of these
great tires— built
with the patented
Firestone construc-
tion features and
carrying a tvrttten

Lifetime Guarantee;
Come in today!

Ttrtstone
CONVOY

SIZE

4.75/6.00

-19

5.25/5.50

-17

6.00/18

AND TOUR 01D TRE

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE E

EVERY. Firestone

Tire carries a
written lifetime

guarantee — not
limited to 12, 18

or 24 months, but
for the full life of

the tire without
time or mileage
limit.

COMPARE /
Quality • Price • Guarantee/^*/

7< restone
STANDARD TIRES

L/%

'AND YOUR
OLD TIM

. SIZE PRICE

4.40/4.50-21

4.75/5.00-18

5.25/5.50-17^_

ft.MMI

S5.85
6.04
739
8.06

Met Ineludu Your Old TTra
Other Shot tow In Proportion

1

&

GET OUR LOW PRICES ON THE FAMOUS
FIRESTONE STANDARD TRUCK TIRES

Utttra to tfaa Vofc* of HrMton* wtfli Bkbvd
and tii» Rrvstona iSynpttony Orchestra,
Wafenmln, Monday avantnga ev«r

So* Rrasfona Cfaonplon Tiros mado fa
too dlrocHoaafMfrod • tao nrostooo Factory and ixhftWoo / <

M.B.& Rod Notwork. BeMtoB at too Now York Woricr* Fair. / 1

Thief River Motors, Inc.
f. e. TtJNBEEG.prtswent Yqut Ford Dealer F. S. FOBD, Sec-Treas-

i'j-]f^^''f^iiA^lxl^



Socikl M^nlibri
MISS RUTH CRONKHITEV v?& .{U

SPEAKS NUPTIAL VOWS , v- \V

At the parish, at the St. Steph^'f
Catiiolic church at Walker. Sumay
at high noon. Miss Ruth Cronkhitef

daughter of Mr- and Mrs-- John-

CnJnkfcite of :titiis% city, beowne^the
bride -ol rJohn.'• Jfc- Matthletfe- son_

oi ijsx&> -Etolly" ^Mitliieu'^MGrand
FarkSy N- D. Rev- GroW- !\^^%
River 'performed the . ceieanony.

TSieir attendants were' ; IDed -and
jte--X*onard'Bussevr ot?^*lker-

The pride was .attired in- a white

lawn' gown witli^Importe&v^ce -in-

sertions, it being :her iiuoUi^slbri^
d«l gown- ' Efer -raila^e^et&.-swas

a single string- of pearls, . a-,: gtft'

fcoin the groom. She carried.a col-

onial-bouquet of gardenias, Johan-
na Hill roses and-baby's breath- Her
attendant wore a "pale pink mar-
quisette gown-
The bride's mother wore a rose

crepe . dress and carried a corsage
of talisman roses-

Following the ceremony/ a dinner
was held at the Chase Hotel at

Walker, following which the newly-
weds left on a wedding trip- The
bride wore a powder blue panorama
net dress with black accessories for

the trip.

The bride is a graduate of the
"University of North Dakota and
was a

; member of the Alpha Chi
Omega Sorority. The past three
years she has been employed at
Harming where, she has been (

teacher in the home economics de
partment- The groom is also i

graduate of the University, of North
Dakota where he was a member of

Sigma Chi fraternity. At the pres-

ent he is Company Commander of

the CCC camp 3709 at Walker-

MRS- HARRY WERMAGER -

FETED AT FAREWELL PARTY
A group of friends gathered at

the Godfrey Larson home Friday
evening at a handkerchief shower
in the form of a farewell party
honoring Mrs- Harry Wennager.
The—evening .was, spent at playing
bingo, the high prize; going to Mrs-
Harry Wennager and low prize to
Mrs- Walter Evenson- An eleven-
thirty luncheon was served by Mrs.
Larson-

MRS. X. 'BBRGV entertains
FOR' YOUNG SON WEDNESDAY

; -;:7v'.v ,""
i . \

.:'.' *

The Tjarrjh.Rerg , home-, ^as" the

scehe ; bf a birthday party Wednes-.

day affemoon; 'honoring Larry.-Berg,

Jr., on, his ^uith
1 birthday '

anniver-

sary. The afternoon' was -'spent in

playing games with each -boy pres-

ent' receiving,, a prize- jThe prize for

winning the most games was -given

to Harry -Simon.; A: four-thirty

luncheon w.aAiServe'd- Larry, received

several, gifts- •;=

Those who 1" enjoyed jthe afternoon

were'",the honor., guest,'. Larry Berg,

Jr., Beniaed'Khutsbnl John ^Hamil-

ton;- Donald -Hage, Glen Hard, Har-

ry Simoh; Jtick and' Jim Kiland,

John.- QrulUngsrud, land "Ronald
Berg.^-H >>!*j.:" -. . j

.'

MRS./j£*LPtt pMUfcDSON
IS FET£T>JUEi SHOWER ..,

The Art' •Langseth home was the

scene of a! gathering Thursday of

last week wljen a group off 'friends

gathered " for ; a shower honoring

Mrs- Ralph' Omundsbn- The even-

ing was spent socially and was fol-

lowed by a'luncheon served by the

hostesses,' Mrs-_ Art i
Langseth and

Mrs. Fred Wengeler-
Those aite^dlng the shower were

the honor guest, Mrs. Ralph Om-
undson, Mrs^ Charles DabloW, Mrs.

Clarence Gulseth, Mrs- Ralph Fish-
er, Mrs- Ted. Chester, Mrs. Ted Han-
son, Mrs- QJara Anden", Mrs. Arth-

Chrlstiahsoh, Mrs. Josie Skor-
heim, Mrs- Howard Christie and

sses Lillian- Weflin, Thea Erick-

son and Asdell Solem-

^p^mvm
Bernice.jRustad, who is employed

In [Aberdeen, ' s.; D-, is spending a
few' days -visiting with friends and
relatives in this 'city. V

'-

E- B- Benson, manager of the J.

C- iFenhey store,- transacted busi-
ness' at Fargo the; first. of this week."

I

Atty. Theo. Quale, Jack McFar-
land and: Bernie Barzen were at
Fargo Monday and Tuesday where
they attended a hearing beforejthe
Interstate! Commerce commission."1

Sheriff
j
Rambeck,; Deputy Leon

Moor-house and Policeman Knadle
were at Detroit Lakes on Wednes-
day where they attended the 'an-
nual convention of the Red. River
Valley Peace Officers association.

Mrs. A. W- Sitz arrived from
Grand Rapids today and: wjll spend
a few days visiting with her pat-
ents, Mr. |and Mrs- T- P- Anderson,
and also attend the wedding of her
sister, Audrey Anderson-

Mr- and Mrs. C- O. Peterson and
Darel Ray returned to their home
at Roseau Sunday after spending
the week ;end visiting with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe £To-

vak. •

bands; Miss Arthur; delightedly: and
delightfully expresses -her appreci-
ation of the flattering circumstance,
as well as her perplexed and fear-
ful recognition that its outcome may
well.mean a prison sentence for her.

Except,, for its many comic impli-
cations,'/ the -flatter note is not too
greatly stressed* i/*Too Many Hus-
bands," is,' after jail, a comedy and
Miss -Arthur! is one. of the deftest
comediennes |on the screen today-
As her husbands, both Fred Mac-

Murray, and Melvyn- Dougias ex-
tract the fullest i measure of -mirth
from .their : super-charged . roles-

MacMurray is cast as Jean's first

husband, whose
\
errant wanderlust

has kept, him from her, although
they, love each other deeply. When
he is reported drowned at sea, Jean
finds comfort arid love with Fred's
business. partner and best friend,
Douglas, who is as staid and con-
servative as i MacMurray had been
wild and irrepressible. They are
married, and -then Jean discovers
that business affairs are keeping
her new husband from her.
MacMurray suddenly returns-

one husband too many!

Funeral Rites Are Held
For Stl Hilaire Woman

TEXAS FAMILY HONORED
AT TINDOpPH PARK SUNDAY

A group "of relatives gathered at
the Tindolph'" park' Sunday for a
picnic dinner"honoring J- A. Young,
Richard, Lillian and Gertie and Mr-
Young's granddaughter, Jean, all of
Hamlin, -.Texas-. Mr. Young is- a
brother-in-law of C- A- Melin of
Red Lake' Falls. August Johnson of
west' of toWTXcand Mr-. Young have
not seen.each other for sixty years,
at which time they came to this

country together. The afternoon was
spent socially.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon

Mr- and Mrs- Harley Swenson ire-
turned Sunday from a two weeks
trip to the Eastern States as well
as some of the Canadian Provinces-
They reported no interference un-
der the new immigration laws;

Our police chief, A. B. Stenberg.
and '. wife and daughter Francis
made a trip over the week end to
the Twin Cities where they tran-
sacted business and later to Daw-
son, where they visited friends- !Mr-
Stenberg

; reports an excellent crop
in; the" territory they visited-

Those who enjoyed the evening were the honor guests, J. A- Young,
were the honor guest, Mrs; Harry . Richard, Lillian and Gertie, and
Wennager, .Mrs. Earl Long,- Mrs- the former's; "granddaughter, Jean,
John Gran, Mrs. Ernie Hbgenson, Mr* and. Mrs- Henry Melin and

Mrs- H- C JFalk, Bernita, Rolf,
and Thomas of New Rocfcford, .N-

D-, arrived . Monday and will spend
the week: visiting with the former's
parents, Mr- and Mrs. T- P- An-
derson. - While here they . will -also

attend the wedding of Mrs- Falk's
sister, Audrey Anderson-

Funeral services were read at the
Tama Lutheran i church at St. Hil-
aire on Friday at 2 p- m. for Mrs-
Josephine Nelson,..who passed away
at a local hospital on Tuesday of
last week at tJhfc age of 78 years-
Rev. Herman Larson of St- Hilaire
officiated and interment was made
in the community cemetery.
She was born on May 21, 1862, in

Gottland, Sweden, and came to
Michigan on July 8, 1872- She then
moved to Grafton, N. D-, in 1878
and in 1885 she came to St- Hilaire.
She married, .Herman Nelson at
Crookston in 1890 and then moved
to Carp. They returned to St Hil-

aire in 1932 and she has since made
her home there/.
She is survived by one brother,

Henry Jackson,, of- St- Hilaire, and
several nieces and nephews. Her
husband, one 'sister and two broth-
ers preceded her' in death-

Mrs- Emil; Hartoott, Mrs- Martin
Carlson,:Mrs. Walter, Evenson, Mrs.
Leon Johnson, Mrs-. Morris Ode-
gaard, and' Mrs- Godfrey Larson.

BERNICE RUSTAD FETED
AT TINDOLPH PARK";
Miss .Bemice Rustad was 'honored

Wednesday evening when' a group
of friends, "gathered ; .at' Tindolph
Park fbra wiener roast and hand-
kercMetvsnpwer- The hostesses were
Margaret --Langevin and 'Mrs- Art
Johnson. '.; The evening was spent
socially.

v;
'

" ^^ .
''' Those present' ' were/ ihe honor
guest, Beraice Rustad, Delores and
Verona Urdahl, "Ethel Burstad, Ma-
bel Christofferson, Edna .Alexander,
Mrs- Dave Thompson,' Mrs- Merle
Lindberg, Mrs- Howard Grow, Mrs.
Lloyd Rustad and the hostesses,

Margaret Langevin and Mrs- Art
Johnson.

MISS AUDREY ANDERSON
FETED AT KITCHEN SHOWER
A group, of friends gathered at

the Boy Scout park Saturday eve-
ning for. a picnic supper and kit-

chen shower, honoring^ the bride-
to-be. Miss Audrey' Anderson. Fol-
lowing the supper the evening was
spent socially; '

-

Those who enjoyed the evening
were the honor 1 guest, Audrey An-
derson, Eunice Lindholm, Audrey
Smith, Ruth Wassgren, Martha
Storhjolm, Brunelle. Erickson, An-
nette Simpnson, Helen Hawick, and
Mrs-. Daniel Grim-

family) Muriel Hallstrom, C. A- Mel-
m,;Mrs- .Clara Melin, Vivian and
Kerihe^h,. Mrs-. Oryille HUligess arid

DlckieC;.'Mt-': and . Mrs. Leonard Mel-
in and. Mr- . and Mrs- C- Rt Meim
of.Red Llake; Falls, Mr- aria Mrs-
August '- Joirnson iof Norden, Mrs.
Mary fAndertori; John and Fred An-
ders3h'=>"^azel^;Melin and Wilbert
Mavesia^this city r

CLARA LUND FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY $ £
A^' group- '-of friends gatiiered'at

the M^Bv^E- Py Lund home Friday
evenirig . honoring Clara Lund at a
surprise party, the occasion;* being
heriblrtiiday anniversary. The eve-
ning was spent socially and was fol-
lowed by,-a 10:30 lunch served by
Mrs- H- P- Lund- A large birthday
cake centered the table. Clara Lund
received several gifts from her many
friends- -• -).

-

Those -who enjoyed the -evening
were the honor guest, Clara Lund,
Mr- and Mrs. Harry Lund and fam-i
ily, Mr- arid Mrs- Prank Lund and
family, Mrsr H- P. Lund, Mae Carl^
son, 'Dorothy TJlvin, Edla Erickson
and Merriam Anderson-

Monroe Lidstrpm
:
arrived Sunday

and spent until today with his par-
ents,-: Mr-i and Mrs- ; C- A- Lidstrom.
He was accompanied by Roily Bare-
ness of Minot, N. D. ,Rolly i and
Moritoe left today for.Hmbirig where;
tneypwili spend a f^-"^ays ;-visiting

with'' Roily's brother Robert Hark-
riess.'-returning-Suriday, when itiiey:

will leave for Minot, N- D-, accom-:
panied by Mary Lidstrom, who will

spend a ; weekftfaere. , j

SOUTH SAINT PAUL

j

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Small Supply Of Fed Steers; Prices

Lower Monday, But Rally Tues-

day; Hogs Higher; Lambs Off

PATRONIZE .OUR ADVERTISERS

_ South St- Paul, Minn., July 16,

1940:. Fed* steers and yearlings, in-'

eluding heifers; played only a small
part $n tbis

i

week's cattle trade, due.
to scarcity of : arrivals- Grass cows
along with stockers and feeders
made up the ma^Jor part of the two
day run, according to the Federal-:
State Market 'News Service. Fed
steers and yearlings declined Monr
day but recovered Tuesday' so that
-strictly good, and choice kinds are
now steady, with the close of last

week- Choice mixed yearlings brot
$10-75 Monday' to establish the
week's top- Shortfed cattle weak-
ened, and all grassy kinds were un-
der pressure^ jcbws losing generally
25c while bulls suffered a similar
decline. Vealers weakened Monday
but -strengthened on the following
session to compare steady with- the
close of last week. Stock cattle con-
sisted largely of common to med-
ium grades and cleared within t

spread of $6-00-7.50^ good stockers
making $8.75 and good feeders $8-00-

Prices were generally 25c lower
than last week-

Hog prices advanced generally
10-15c on Tuesday after Monday's
trade tended, to; show a weaker po-
sition. The -top

j
reached $0-50 with

bulk good and choice 180-250 lb-

barrows and gilts at $6-25-6-50; 250-

300 lb- $5-85-6-40; and 300-360 lb.

$5-60-5-90- Weights between 140 and
180 lbs- drew a "price spread of $5.75

640. Good sows were 10-15c higher
at $4-80-5-50. Feeder pigs in limit-

ed numbers sold weak to 25c lower
at $5.00-5.00-

A sizeable break in prices of the
dressed lamb carcasses worked hav-
oc in the live lamb trade by in-

fluencing a two-day downturn of

75c locally. Range spring lambs have
arrived here only in scattered con-
signments with the general move-
ment of westerns toward this cen-
ter expected to. start next week-
Tuesday's bulk of medium to choice

native spring lambs cleared to kill-

ers at $8-75 or a flat $1-00 below
quotations on ithis report a week
ago- Strictly good to choice range
fat springers are eligible aro'upd
$9-15-9.25. Yearling prices were
lowered 25-40e while sheep held
steady.

LUTHER LEAGUE FESTIVAL
. WELL BE HELD SUNDAY

LOCAL MARKETS
' GRAIN.

Hv/ Dark Northern
Dr-:No. 58 lb; test
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum ^

Feed Barley
Medium Barney
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

.58

-57

.52

-51

.49

-27

.27

-29

1-38

. -19

-25

POULTRY
Colored Springers, 1%- lbs. over -11

Heavy Hens 1

Light Hens -08

Cocks -06

Colored Springers/ 2 to 4H lbs- -13

. CASH TURKEY PRICE
All Kinds

EGGS
Grade No. 1

Medium Grade
Grade No- 3

Mrv-and-Mss*- Justuf -Larson,! Redj
Lake Falls, July 17, a boy- ,-

j
:

Mr- t and ' Mrs.V Anton T^Tagner,:

Holt, July: 15r a boy- *'- --'
\

' Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Griebrok,

City, July, 15, 'aTrboy- :

:

|

\ Mr.>rid Mrs- Qrphie Bjerke, City,

July 11.' a boy- : .

;*Tao Many Husbands" To;

Be Seen At Avalon

BIRTHDAY PARTY IS
HELD FOR JACK: WHEELER
A group of friends gathered at

the Lewis .
VeVea home Saturday

afternoon at a theatre party honor-
ing Jack Wheeler on his seventh
birthday anniversary. The group
attended the "show and then came
to the VeVea home fo* a luncheon,
the central attraction being a birth-

day cake- Jack received several gifts

from his friends-
Those present were the honor

guest, Jack Wheeler, Donald Stad-
um, Harold Baker, Clifford Omund-
son, Curtis Sande, and Kenneth
and - Norman VeVea-

RUTH HARRIS FETED
AT BRDDAL SHOWER
A group of friends gathered in

the Terrace room at the Rex Cafe
Tuesday evening -at a surprise bri-
dal shower honoring

.
Miss Ruth

Harris- Covers were laid for ap-
proximately twenty-five guests for
the seven o'clock dinner, the. table
being' . decorated' with . daisies as
centerpieces, it; being given by Mrs.
Ed Solheim, Mrs- Olaf Solheim, Mrs-
Joe Dostal and ' Gladys Stensing-
The evening was spent in playing
games, bingo arid socially. Miss
Harris received several . gifts-

Based': upon W- Somerset Maug-;
ham's sensational stage success! with,

supporting cast. "which includes*

Harry Davenport, Melville Cooper;
Dorothy: Peterson, Mary Treeri and
Tom Diigan, "Too Many Husbands"
would Inevitably belong among the

season's! more memorable films, but
the excellent artistry of its ;cast,

the swift sure tempo of its direc-

tion and the' sly, sparkling charac-;

ter . of its writing makes the new.
film ari important contender for

top ten" honors.
'Miss Arthur employs to the full

her triumphant gift for light conie^

dy- As the. lonely wife suddenly
"blessed' "with two devoted i hus-

We have a fine bunch of good work horses and in a position

to seB at prices of wonderful values.

In the..lighter weight
:
hcrfses as low as —_ _-.-,.— -—— $35

Medium size around 1250 lbs- as low as —

:

' '--$45

Outstanding beautiful horses about 1350 lbs- .. $65

If youcneed horses, now and here is your chance. -
,.

^:':T.>>- . USED CARS \\

,

/

28 tiseti'. cars in our 'present stock'
; and, we ~ are set for *

clearance.—~- *

'1st. Every necessary repair job for performance and satis-

faction. .10Ji:iij-.' •;' rr;.. • .;..;' :':-..' .'.' \=
"'"

''• '

Znsd^OSfcoJflete ^reappraisal on- every job to a rock bottom
bargain-'"

"*'1 '''.J
;

'" ','"•." .--»"
t
'-'-"-' — j;"""""""

9 Chevrolets 'ih'tnis'ilot; .ihcl.ud^g.sucOi values as 1935 two
. door sedan at :__-i__^_-'^^—i:-i— -~> :-*>-«-r- $243

5 Fords in our lot, with prices such as a 1937 2-door sedan-

*• 1930 Pontiacdown-to — T_.__._w_^——— $ 47

':, 1928 DeSote'.at _l__-________^:--———_.----- _—$ 33.

We have a number of 1929 . to 1934 models, at very low

prices.

You' *will also find a large number' of late models in our
.. lot and prices surprising. ,

USED TRUCKS, USED TRACTORS, THRESHERS, COMBDJES,
BENDERS^; and a large assortment of used machinery values in

our two lois- and warehouse.

We invite comparisons of values.

A Luther League Festival will' be
held Sunday at the Fred Urdahl
home, six miles east and one) mile .

north of this city. This Festival is

sporisored by the Luther League of
the First Lutheran church of Good-
ridge of which^Rev- E. L- Tungseth
is pastor. Cooperating in the fes-
tival are the ZIon Luther League-
the Norden,. Rindal, Setesdal, Rein-
er and . Bethlehem Luther -Leagues-

A very good program has been pre-
pared-' Key. Norman Anderson of
Augsburg" College, Will be the '"guest

speaker- The public is invited; The*
program begins at 2 n- m-

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet * ,2S

Grade No. 2 -25

Grade No- 3 .
-23.

DANCE!
at the

New Highlanding

Hall

SAT., JULY 20
Music By

JIMMY AALBU

and his ORCHESTRA

Where Everybody Has A
Good Time!

j

FRISSAT..
JULY 19-20

HTAm
atttOMEZ

fftlRUIflV"M°»"» BEVERAGES

Your choice of Root Bear,

Cola, Craam Soda »nd all

other Popular Flavors' . . .
; (PtDS BCTHE DEPOSm

• Ve alxs taTB hectare ud Ckonlitt Hilttd Bilk

6

3

-, 25c

25c

NectaraMy ,"s«ir«i.EreaFiaToi». jiroz. bot±ies ,i 25c

Malted Milk r«i«w=T ciicoion l-ib. can 23c

—1911— —194ft—,

Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

MRS. GRACE BXOPP FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY-
: Mrs. Grace K3opp was honored
at a birthday party held at the Ira

Nicholson home Monday. The af-

ternoon-was spent socially.and was
followed by a 4:30 luncheon. Mrs-
Klopp received several gifts-

Those present were ' the honor
guest, Mrs- Grace Klcipp, Everett

and Betty, Mrs- N- Berg, Mrs- John
Gran, Mrs- P- Stromberg, Mrs;

. Lawrence Nicholson, Mrs- Ira Nich-
olson and Mrs. Ed DeLap.

ST. HILAIRE COUPLE
ARE WED SUNDAY

Atl a simple ceremony Sunday,
liss Darlene Olson, daughter of

Mr- and. Mrs-
\
Walter Olson of St.

Hilaire, became the bride of Arlo
Jacbbson, son of Mr. and Mrs- Axel
Jacohson, also

1

of St- Hilaire- The
wedding toolc 'place at the parson-
age with Rev- M. L- Dahle per-
forming- »!

The bride was attired in a white
dress withT white accessories and
her bridesmaid, Miss Wanda Jacob-
son, sister'of the groom, wore blue-
The

'
groom's attendant was a bro-

ther of the bride, Harlem. Olson.

NUTRITION PICNIC IS
HELD AT A- C- MATHESONS
The last lesson of the two Nutri-

ftion Study groups was held
Friday afternoon at the A- C. Ma-
thesbn home- A check-up meeting
/will! be held later before the ach-
ievement day comes; .The,. remain-

der of the afternoon was speht""s0'

cially and was followedjjby a.pot-
Judc luncheon served oh the' Math-
eson Iawri at 4:3Cb to Uie twenty-
•two members /present, ''j-- "*'.;-?

'

ALVEV DAHLSTROMS HONORED
iAT HOUSEWARMTNG PARTY
]]. A group of about > twenty.-7fJs$

ttfriends gathered at the;Alvin DaM-
EtromAhomfe- Wednesday CTeningf of

lOast week at a housewarmlng party.

'The evenihg-.was ^pent;sqciaUz.e^d :

was followed by a luncheon served

by Mrs- Danlstrom-

RAMBECKS HAVE FAMILY
REUNION SUNDAY AT PARK
A picnic dinner was held by the

Rambeck family at the Tindolph
park' Sunday in the form of a fam-
ily ..reunion- Following -the dinner,
the afternoon was spent socially.

Those" present were Mr. and Mrs-
Robert Rambeck. of Goodridge, -Ar-

thur Rambeck, Mrs- Chester Ram-
beck, and Mri. and Mrs- Robert (Pet-

erson of i this! city, Mr -and Mrs- Ir-
.ving..'Bambeck and familyiXMr.. . and
Mrs-; MflfoTd! Rambeck" ah<F"famBy,
and.Mrs-.-Lena. Eambecfe: of Reyn-
olds; H"-

f
D".' {-*-!- '• :•'

LQCAL !

Everyone

We Invite You
To Come In and See the Full tine of

mim

The "F-4" 4-foot Poilff|r Take-off Machine

The "A^6M 6-ft. Power Taike-off or Motor Power

The "ModelK" 12-ftJ/The Newest 12-ft. Machine

js.^cardialjy Invited ' to

"""SSrawasend CI)*

(jOSr* Ccon-i

merbe' rooms-^Basiifc'wSStorium.'T--
p: %tan, -tty.Ioc&Ldelggate tsrjtib^

will give! his report /'

»*!

p. .m. -
;

]

.;;.. ;fo^-'Vr.-u.
;»i&.l

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FRESH PEAS grow lb. 7,0
DCCTC HOMEGROWN O C !«»Dtt I O GREEN TOP ^ »chs- 53>C

CAULIFLOWER sa . « 15c
ORANGES S -MSJc'
GRAPENUTS fuxes *|9^

(Lima Beanss"T"w,n- ai*^ <mi "*"•2 20-oz. cjshs27c
Golden 6e^ls'wi°I• IC""1 .<* B - Com- 2 «-oz. cms25c

Fairwaj Tencj Vacuum Packed No Erin* -'

CatStip Faiwoy. Il'« Sws.t, Hot Uanh 2 **oz- BOTTIES33c

MTSCP
STANDARD
QUALITY

14-OZ.

BOTTLE III

Grapefruit Hearts iJ^Tpc, 2™-°z- c*xs25c

Pineapple ^SSidlSS'" M-oz
- <=^19c

Sardines Mlu,larf J°ZZ£ s™. 2 >s-<«- ims 23c
Tuna Fish s«r»-w.u. f<Act uoin m.^i 2 '-oz- cans 35c

CAKE FLOUR
FAIRWAY
3 bIs 19c

Fmiwtiy r^ncy
Small. Crisp

We have the above machines on display.

Come in and examine them!

'^mMihPMts

Oxydol Soap Powder
Swedish Mints
Sweet Pickles
Radiant Roast Coffee

You'll Enjoy a Second Cap

PURE CIDER
45 GRAIN BULK

5-LB. A
BAG Cifi

LflBGE PSG.20c
PEH LB. jgc

IBrOZ. I«H 23c
2 £ >m

PER
GAL 19VINEGAR

IN OUR MEAT,DEPARTMENT j.

B0L0GNAswifts Lb 13c
BACON 'sssr

8 •-*•. 9c
LARD -

'-'- 2 -15c

' GB50CERY DEPARTMENT

J I

t5&£iiAliiJk£j&-i* .-: .' -^« v.v*,-

c
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DEMONSTRATIONS TO HELP
VALLEY POTATO GROWERS

Potato producers or the Bed River

Valley are watching wltliimore than
an idle curiosity a series of potatonil. lUie cuilUiiliy a at.i-ib-> «- j.*..-..—

disease test plots arranged by ;the

county agents in cooperation with
iarmers and specialists at Univer-

sity Farm, St- Paul
The plots are planted on farms

in Clay, Norman, Wilkin, Becker,

and Polk counties. " They, are :
es-

pecially planned to. flhd out 'if
.
tlie

use of clean certified. seed results, in

resistance to' diseases like bacterial

wilt, spindle tuber, and mosaic-Far-
mer coopera^ors have planted trial"

samples of both diseased and certi-

fied seed in'their regular fields and
care for thenETss-they do ordinary;

table stock. Public tours of the trial

plots are being- arranged, iResults

of. the demonstrations', serve to guide

growers in planning their potato

operations.
As an added service to potato

raisers, R- C Rose,- extension plant

pathologist, has arranged for a por-

table pressure sorav outfit -which

he will use in the Valley this month
to demonstrate new potato spraying

materials that show promise of add-

ing support to the fight againstjthe

disease. :

COUNTY BOARD
1

PROCEEDINGS
of

been discontinued, 'and 'the^ steel for
;

ont of which Is stored; at; Bemidji

and the steel for the other is.- stored

at Crookston, and,. . I i .;- ..,
.

.-

"WHEREAS : The ' steel of these two
bridges cun be economically and ef-

ncIeHtly used to replaceUhe destroyed
bridge on County Aid jRoad Iso. 4u,

"mEREFORE BE ITj RESOLVED:
That the Board or- County Commis-
sioners or Pennington, ,Cpunty.. Min-
nesota, in session regularly assembled,
respectfully requests- -the} Departmentrr^,_Ji.5..- VV »ii D RfnfU nf Minne-

Bonds & Inferefti T
ffi

*
. . X IT^t"\

ft

Commissioners* per di^m^ana bOIbWCommissioners- per qiwh ?"«• * -SCS^cr
Telephone, P.Qstoee,;PJrayase-f Freight —
Snow RsniQval'i u^-^-14—~-j"rr:

* — t-
Miscellaneous •;

'

Appropriations rrp

Less Gas Taii'and State Aid -

Levy: 10. rnlils —

—

$ 97.500.00
_; 2.014:51

5100.211.17

.

?' 94.059.CS
1.3OO.O0

f 95.950.08
50,500.00

of Highways of the State of Minne-
sota? to donate to FennWon. County
-the steel of the two bridges which
are not now being ^bd- and. which
can" again be put to practlcat use

;
in

connecting up a .well settled com-
munity by replacing [the destroyed
br
BK

e
' IT

nd
'FURTHER ! RESOLVED:

That if the* Department of Highways
will give this resolution Its serious

consideration and Can make the dona-
tion of bridge steel requested herein,

•the Department of Highway will

have the deepest appreciation of the
Pennington County Board and the
people of Pennington County who
miss the destroyed bridge so keenly.

The ~ foregoing" resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and
carried. '

' ,

At 10^00 Av' MV Juty ' 0, the board
proceeded to open bids which had,

been duly advertised for bridge locat-

ed at the Southeast corner of Sec-

tion .7 Kratka Township, on County
Aid Road No. 18.

' The -followins were
submitted: - -

H.-' V. JohnBton Culvert Company

—

' Iron Sectional -.plate cul-
vert. Type "C". Angle
Iron construction, com-
pletely installed $ 1,132.00

Same type channel .Iron
construction — —

Casper Wiener, Jr. — Con-
crete bridge — —

*

Old- Age' Assistance ~~
AId : to .Dependent -Children*.

Surplus Commodities i

County "Welfare Fund
$ 89.4S9.OS

$ 15,500.00
. > 9,200.00

1,111.41
EiurpiUS A-OinniuuiucB •

'
"

;
—

-

County Share Poor. Expenses
Salaries & Expense—Welfare office —
Office' supplies & expense..

—

~ -
County " Welfare Board .(expenses). —
Visitor's Mileage . .".,. „ „ p,"."
General Poor (U. Hosp.',' R- R. Fare)

Bond & Interest—State: Loan —-—
"W. P. A. Sewing project —. ——.

\

Maintenance ,
:

i

—

Principal and Interest

Sanatorium Fund

JBond and Interest Fund

.•551.80 .

j 3,058.71
. 2,020.00

553.83
:

$ 39,319.69

:

_$ 0,503.41

3,000.00
i 400.00

550.00
>. 545.00
3,500.00
2,000.00
1.00O.00

ICirayf Electrical- Service, !i

! supplies, connte «tgentH,_''K
O'Hara Fueljr&e. C6.rv Ice,;,V
Oeri Merc.. .Co.,' siippUes,

, ;

-

Cpjtrt:*BCQP'sei ,,r' j : "^ "*/ * ,T
-

Gllbert-JRelereKaard.r: repair :

.

of boiler —:—.:.....-: —
:

The Larson Co., piano . rent--

;

al. Supt. of Schools.,———,-i

Lois' ( Dablow, Clerk, Supt.
.

of I
Schools — —~~——— -;

Richard Dablow, mileage __

,

;

Gilbert Relersgaard, ,
Deputy,

sheriff and milealre ,__—-, :

|

Bo'ad and' Bridge Fund
Minneapolis Blue -Printing :

.Co., blue.-prlnts ——^ '

Oen Merc. Co., supplies .

Owen A. OlBon, ' fuel and--
labor _ —

"

:
" "

'

Slg Myrom. dynamite — .

Danielson Bros. Elec Co., '

office supplies

_? 21,888.75

30.80O.4t

$'9,222.00

£ 35,590.00
(0 mills)

(0.5 mills)

1.115.50

990.00

Pursuant to law the Board --

County Commissioners of Pennington
County. Minnesota, met at the office

of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.
July S-fl-10, 1940. _ ,
Members present: Race, Bredeson.

Roy Mulrv and Mandt.
Members absent: JMone.
Minutes of the meetings of June J

and 4. liMO, ; were read and approved

a5
Mo

e
ved by' Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
ttat the sum of S400.00 be appro-

priated from the Revenue Fund to

the Pennington County Agricultural

Society to assist in holding the 1»40

Pennington County Fair and Uie

CoCnty Auditor Is hereby authorlred

and directed to draw his warrant in

payment of this appropriation. Car-

" Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson

that the sum of $100.00 be appropri-

Sed from the Road and^ Bridge Fund
to the Town of North to assist with

road work and the County Auditor is

hereby authorized and directed .to

draw his warrant -in payment of-lhSs

appropriiitlon. Carried., • -

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
teconded by Commissioner Bredeson

that the sum of §J25JKl be. appropri-

ated from the :Raad. ami Bridge fund-

to the Town.- of- Wyandotte fo assist

with road work and the
j
County Aud-

itor isTereby authorized arid direct-

ed to draw his warrant in payment
of this appropriation Carried

:

Dudley C. Ericson,, Attorney for the

Department of RuraV^r^olt, State of

Minnesota appealed- beforeMhe Board
to discuss rax delinquency, on pertain

farms in the County owned by the
Department of Rural Credit- After

considerable .discussion of the mat-
ter It was --moved -by Commissioner
Race and seconded by Commissioner
Mulry that Pennington County accept

twenty-nve per cent of the: £?neral-

tax and special assessments In full .in,

Settlement*
-

of ."the tax delinquency - on
certain descriptions -of real estate,

owned by the Department of K™A
Credit. State of Minnesota, a list of

the legal descriptions: of: . the.:ireal

.

estate involved ,in .this .se.ttlement ,now
.being on Ale in the office of The

iCoum-v Auditou- Carried? ,.,«^-j ( ;.

: Moved by Commissioner Race and
Seconded by Commissioner Mandtthat
!Ihe Road Committee and the Bridges

land Culvert Committee inspect roads,

bridges and culverts on August o.

3&
Moved

a
by

C
Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race ^that

the CounS- Auditor is hereby.;author-

'ized'ond directed to endorse, a; cer-

tlln check from the State Highway
Department payable^, to John Helie

and Pennington County, .said check

ibelnif "In" pavment for easement for

StSf. Highway to cross LO|: 5. Sec-

tion 2H. Township 15J. Range 4-,

I tlSLs on- -the described land now be-

! Jng paid on '-a Confession of Judg-
: ment pursuant- to Chapter 91. Laws
1

of 1939. Carried. .

Moved v by Commissioner Race and
•=pconded- .bv l Commissioner Mandt
(Sat: ISat* part of Section 10 ot the

resolution passed by the Board of

County. Commissioners In reinllar ses-

sion.on' Januarj' 4. 1038. -and amend-
ed1 by a resoluUon passed at Ufcrfej-
ular session on February 8. 193Bfto««l

tiertalns to hours of sale of Non-ln-
toilcatinE Malt J-iQuor. ulthln the

connSei of Pennington County and
which reads as follows:

'•No' sales of any non-Intoxicating:

maft liquor shall .be made between

5S hours of 10:00 P. M. and' 7:00

A M on week' days, nor on -Bunday
between the hours of 12:01 A. M. and
1 -00 P M.-and between the hours of

:00 P' M. and 11:50 P. M., Is hBnsby
AMENDED TO READ AS -I«I>
M1VS: - -' ';"

'

'-No sales of any non-lntoxicatlne

maft liquor shall be made between

the hours -of 12:01 A. M. and . :00

, JI on week days, nor on Sunday
between the hours of 12:01 A-. -31.

•>ml 1-00 P. M. and between the

hours of u:00 P. M. and U :W P. M.

Snd th°s amendment shall be in effect

^CoSissSer-^Mandt offered the'

following resolution and moved its

"iVHEBE-iS: The bridge over the

T>r-,1 lake River located on County

An? Roat No. 45 In Smiley Townships
mington County, was destroyed^by

movine ice in April. 1W0. and /„.
WHEREAS: County Aid Road No.

4", i"a well traveled road^ln a well

"rttlcd farming c6mmun)tf and con-

tract, have been let for^the construc-

tion aid grading .of this road to

bring It up to specincaUons this year.

"nilEBEAS/Tlie destroyed bridge

will have tc?be replaced by a steel™ type" of bridge, the who e cost

of wlich would be prohibitive to

Pennington County, and, ,

WHEREAS : The Department of
HiBhwiysrot the State of Minnesota

if- "two "teel bridges Which have

crete onage ~_ —-v
Lyle Culvert and Plpo Company
Armco Multl Plate Arch No.
completely installed . $ 1,01-J.

Armco MuIU plate
;
Arch

No. 13. completely Install- j
o^j 8n

'.'"m. Sklnteo « Boa.—One 'single

concrete box culvert . ? SiW.oo

One double concrete box ^ ^
SiiTtreated timber bridge ; l^BoloO

The foUowlns list of qualified voters

was selected' and certified to the

Clerk of District Court to serve - as

Petit Jurors for the year 1M0

:

Joe ChrisUanson, _^Vill. of Goodridge
Carl Lindstrom VU1. of Goodridge
Orris Olson Twp. of Goodridge
Joe Knutson -Twp. of S Iverton

Ole E. Grinde : Twp. of SUverton
Mrs. Martin Johnson! , w

.
Twn. of Hlghlanding

Jerry Hruby Twp. of Cloverleaf

Mrs. M. J. Anderson L^—Twp. of Star

Mrs. Elmer Vraa —^_Twp. of_Keiner
Mrs. J. E. Robinson ' -T. g, Falls

J. E. Bloomqulst T. R. Falls

Mrs. Oscar Cerny — T. R. Falls

" '" T :R. Falls
' n- R. FaUs

^ T..R. Falls
_; T.'R. Falls

^uv..e .o...«>,u T*Ei_°r' Norden
Mrs. Alex Swanson- _^.—^Twp- ?t „,ray
Irving McKercher_Twp. of Black River
Oscar Mosbeck__Twp. of Polk Centre

fegnT--~zl: ilfe. fai!
8

Chaa. Dablow _

Mrs.i A. H. Dorn -

Jj. I* Furan ^~
Mrs. S. "W. -GrOBS .

Eddie Johnson

-T. !R. Falls
.T.'iR. Falls
.T. R. Falls

Richard Dablow_J—

:

Mrs. "William Borche:
.Mrs. Glen Anderson — --. -7
O. B, Gunderson -Twp. of Rocksbury
John Newland Twp^of Hocksbury
Mike Antonoff __Twp. of Smiley
Raymond Evenson_Twp. of 'Wyandotte
Morris NUson Twp. of Mayfleld

One treateo uiquki "»*= *.u«,.«-

Wheeler X,umber Bridee and Supply
Company — Treated Timber fridge

Minneapolis Bridee Contraction Co.—
Treated Timber bridge —? J^M.OO
Concrete and Steel Bridge 1.30400
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved its

ad
°VHEREAS the Board of County

Commissioners of Pennington County
have advertised for and received bids

for the construction of a suitable

bridge located at the Southeast corner
of Section T. Kratka Township on
County Aid Road No. 18, and
WHEREAS, it appears that the bid

of the Lyle Culvert and Pipe Com-
pany is the lowest and best bid re-

ceived for the. type of , structure de-

Sl
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED., that the bid of Lyle Cul-

vert and Pipe Company, in the amount
of : $1,087.80 • -1b hereby accepted, .and

the chairman of the^board and! the

County Auditor are hereby avrthoriz-

edand directed to enten Into .contract

withthe Lyle Culvert, and- Pipe-fcom-
oanv for the 'construction df anS, Multi Plate Arch No.;J3 in

accordance with -the plans^aodi spec!-.

ficaUonsnow on file In. the 'Office of

the County Highway Engineer.
The foregoing . resolution was sec-

onded by Commissipner Race ana
Ca
commissloner MUlryf.bfferea the fol-

lowing - resolution and:' moved ita

adoption: -^.

WHEREAS, .the Red Lake Electric

Cooperative.-- Inc.. a. Minnesota Cor-
PorTuon" has (applied to the County
Board of Pennington Co-, Minnesota,

•for a permit *o use the public -high-

ways of saidl" County, and for the

construction, operation' and mainten-
ance of- an - electric transmission or

dlstrlbuUon system, and
WHEREAS.; It appears to the

Courtly Board i'that It would be to the

beneflLof -.the lnhabltonts of said

county for such a_oermit_to be grant-

'ed ^ttr-'feaid Corporatlont.----^-5m
NOTV THEREFORE.' BE IT RE,

SOLVED. "ThatM>ermlssIon. ,Js herebj
Sranted to tHe'^Red Lake. Electric

cSo^iraUve, Inc.. a Minnesota Corp-

oration its successors., and assigns

?o p?ace. construct,;1operate repair,

maintain, relocate and replace an
electric transmission or • distribution

fine or system (taqlndlne *ith°ut lta-

lune the;. generality of the foregoing.,

all VlsS.' "alns
-

**'"• p
.
lp?' "SS*

dults. anchors, anchor stubs EW
wirS: .'.transformers an* other ap-

purtehances necessary ..or aegrabte *>r

Uie transmission and distribution or

electricity) In. upon', along, under and
across the public highways of Pen-.

n?ngSn County- and W cut^and trim,

treei and shrubbery located In such

pubflc "highways to the extent.neces-

sary to keep such trees:JjftW
berv clear of such :

eiettrTC^Jma on

I?
3
-highways ^r »ffif &3&S&

operation, and maintenance of said

hlchwalS by the said County of Pen-

nng?on and With- the further- proviso

that In the event that the County

Board of the - County- of Pennington

fhall decide to construct and main-
Sin any highways along which said

etectric%ne "r'o-stem shall' be local-:

ed on a wider right of way then and

In that event The Red Lake Electric

^operative. Its successors . or assigns,

shall move all poles: mains wires,

conduiS. anchors, anchor stubs guy-

wires transformers and other^ap-
ourSnances without cost or expense

fo the -County of .
Pennington upon

recelSt of a Thirty (30) day.written
notice to remove said nroperty from

therieht of w-ay. j^ .

To the Honorable County Board, Pennington county. -Minnesota,
j

thereon: m ; _.. ^_ : $121,923.70
Balance in the Treasury Feb. 29, 1940 *

Treasurer's Receipts from March 1st, 1940 to May 31st, .liHU. ^..
From Tax Collections — — —-

*

ld*"^£'^

oiuce suppuca :

Carlisle Hardware Co., sup-;,

. piles . :
.

Economy Tire &. Battery,
Service,- tires —^— -^

C; Gustafson & Son, Inc.,
repair, labor & parts -

L. & L. Tire Shop, repairs^
Jennings Jenson. labor and
mileage :—;.

Service Motor. Garage, re-'

pairs i: ;

Falls Supply Co., repairs _•

Minnesota Electric "Welding
Co., repairs ;—-—-—s.

Carl 'Wennberg', repair's -^
Carl Edseth,, repairs.— ;

Gamble Stores, repairs .
.'

Tom Sannes, repairs-' :

Millard SOgen, piling ^_
Central Liumber Co., bridge
material ;——

—

The Robertson Lumber Co;,
laths ™ -

Standard Tar Products, oil

Oen Mercantile Co., gasoline
and oil ——— •

Mandt Oil Co., gasoline .—

.

Thief River Falls OH Co.,
: gasoline :—

—

Socony-Vacuum OH , Co.,
gasoline

35.00
7.00

\8.2fl

1.75

5*00

: 40.00
12.95

4.70
48.49

50.40
44.00

1.05

18.72

rrom a tut \,uuct.uuiw -——— —
From Collections on Public Lands .

(Suspense Fund)(suspense .rainuj
From CollecUons on Private Redemptions _ —
From CollecUons on; Ditch Assessments -—
From CollecUons on Mortgage Registration Tax
From School Apportionment
From State Land &. Interest

:

:—
From Road & Bridge -~

From County Revenue . ;
—

From Teachers Ins. ; & ReUrement — _

—

From Inheritance Tax r-

.From School Districts —,

:

——
From Forfeiture Fund -_

From Game & Fish;r i uiii uoiiic nt- *-/-J",

From County "Welfare

. 280.60'

"247.04

9.28
137.05

4.SB5.60
370.12

3,138.52
241.10
231.56
"flOJOO'

18,220.38
2,890.02,

075,00
25,890:4tJ

. gasoium
Standard OH Co., gasoline U
J. & B. Service Station,
kerosene and grease •

J; A. Erlckson, mileage _^-
J; A. Ericfcson, mileage —

—

Frank Race, per diem and
I mileage —-—,—

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
i and mileage
Paul Roy, per diem and

! mileage '- '——~—

—

"W. H. Mulry, per diem and
! mileage ~ -.

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
;

mileage
Mamilton Business Machine

i Co., supplies _

Thief River Falls Times,
supplies'

192,170.09

irDis^uSen^f.Snf'Mafcn 1st, 1040 to May 31st, .1940. a, follow.;

Paid Orders on Revenue Fund __ — * ».9r^-_'^-

5314,093.79

Paid Orders on Poor Fund,- V7elfare _—__
Paid "Warrants. on Road and Bridge Fund..
Paid "Warrants on -Incidental Fund- -^
Paid "Warrants on Town Funds ___———

—

Paid "Warrants on School District Fund —

-

_
- . . — .:__._-_ ci .jjgg FundPaid Warrants on. Susp^«=^ - -.— —

3ald "WarraritB-
; pfliSan^orIum_Fund

33,'744.'o2

14.512.03
"

,> )3S4,-01
3.942.37

52,828.74
- 288.00

- OUfrf£JUG4 i.i — —
O'Hara . Fuel & Ice Co.,

1 drayage Surplus Commod-
I lUes _- :

—

Peoples Co-operative Store
: Co., Inc., supplies ~

—

Oen Merc. Co., supplies —

.

Thief River Falls Co-op.
i
Crmy, storage space sur-

; plus commodities ,.

'

.:.,

.

University of Minn. Hospi-

18.90
2.50

10.05
1.20

13.17
17.30

.50
4.80
24.50
25.00

133.60

8.10
22.00

135.06
90.00

63.73
31.60

12.70
24.35

112.15

11.40

8.90

9.70

8.90

11.40

3.70

55.43

^tal, board & room Co.
'patients .

'*

AMoesGeske, clerk"- ~— ^

Margaret- OdeIl,; mileage -

—

John OC Lynskey. mileage- '.

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per

'

r diem, mileage and meals
Mrs. E. J. Richards.— per
diem, mileage and meals -

Alfred Bredesdn; pet- diem,'
mileage and meals 1~-~ . -

Paul 'Roy.' per diem, mile-
age and meals —;

—

O. ' M. .Mandt, per diem,
mileage .and meals .,..

•

.;;

—

Forfeited. Tax Solo ^und.
Frank Race, per diem and

. mileage, land appraisal '_ 1

Alfred Bredeson, per "diem, ..

and'' mileage, land ap-
. pr^l pfl l

Paul Roy, iper diem and
mileage, land appraisal _

"W. H.' Mulry, per diem -and
mileage, land appraisal" _

O. M, Mandt, per diem and
mileage, land appraisal _

Arthur Rambeck, serving no-
tices- and mileaee

next regular meeUng.
PAUL-ROT, Chairman.

Attest:- A. M. Senstad.
.

- r -w County - Auditor.

242.35

«.tty. -'-Contingent •

f Rev. &
' School

jram Warraht&aWCo. 1
Paid 59Sa»rsintsjb8r Stati ^.^-yB -e-; —
Ptld "Warrants on State Land & Interest -

Paid Warrants -ea-GB«e & Fish
Paid "Warrants on RefundPaid warrants on neiunu —

—

Paid "Warrants on Forfeited Tax Sale .

Paid Warrants on State Loan -..

140.00
' "68.67"

264.65
370.80

The following application for home-
stead classification of real estate

were approved by- the board andior-.
warded to the Department of Taxa-.
Uon for approval: I

-

; *"..',
Elvln Bammerud. SE% Sec. 28. Twp.

153, Rge. 39, reduces taxes to *27-75.

Ferdinand Hincek.. 2 acresiJn..M
corner of -SW%-Sec. 21, Twp. 154,,

Rge. 41. reduces taxes to $13.44.- -

The following- applications for-- -re-

I ductlon of assessed valuation of real

estate for 1938 and 1939, were approv-
ed by the Board and forwarded to
the Department of Taxation fqr ap-
proval : - -

,

Kermlt Berg, W% NWT4 of Section
20, Twp. 154, Rge. 39, Tax reduced

Palmer Hanson! Lo£s 31 and 32, Block
18, Red Lake Rapids, Tax reduced
to $20.56.

'

The following application for com-
promise settlement of delinquent taxes
were approved" by the board and for-
warded to the Department of Taxa-
tion for approval

:

^^
Ctara Berg, E% NW% Sec. 26, Twp.

154, Rge. 39, Tax reduced from
$41.52 to $35.28.

Shelby Bert Arlington, Lots 3 and 4,

Sec. 5, Twp. 153, Rge. 44. Tax re-

duced from $258.95 to $100.00.

I H. Fossum, Lots- 1 and 2, Block
17, Porter's Addition to. Thief River
Falls. Taxes reduced from $679.65 to

$400.00.
Morris Miller, SE 1̂ Sec. 2, Twp. 153.

Rge. 39. Taxes reduced from $213;07
to $150.00. *

Gunder Helle. SE% SE% and • WVj
SE% Sec. 14, Twp. 154, Rge. 39,

Taxes reduced from $1,040.27 to
. $150.00. _

Petrine Olson. SE'^ Sec. 35, Twp.
154, Rge. 42. Taxes reduced from
$861.08 to $300.00.

M. M. - Johnson, North one hair ol
Lot 2, and all of Lot 3, Block 4, P.
Meehan's Addition to the City of
Thief River Falls, Taxes reduced from
$092.53 to $250.00. -

Moved by Commisslonfer Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board adjourn until- :the

No matter what or when yon '

intend to paint, come in and let

ns show you how easy it is to be

sure of pleasing results before a
brush is lifted. LOWE BROTH-
ERS PICTORIAL COLOR
CHART contains many new and
attractive exterior and charming
interior color schemes; And each

of these interesting and effective

color combinations is reproduced

xa actual paint so that vou will

find it easy to choose the exact

effect you wish to secure. Why
not come in today?

Trie Robertson Payment
Plan Provides for Painting

and Remodeling on easy

terms.

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

i Total Disbursements ~—-_ —
r

; .

Balance In Treasury at close of business May 31st, 1B40,
-- appears from the books of said County Treasurer _

Bank deposits and Cash, on Hand (to balance):
Cash In Safe and drawer - —-——
Cash ItemB. Checks; "

; $125,067.16

$189,026.63

$314,093.79

_J ^820.94
_ 12,826.52
_ 84,451.94
_ 18,587.85
_^ - 70.33&.38

'.$lS9;b20.C3;

of Audit.
Smrt,-

i^asn items, ^netaia. Money orders —

—

Deposited in Union State Bank -f... :.. .. v \ .

Deposited in.-JI. W. :
National . Bank .& Trust Co.,

Deposited in Northern" State 3a'nic ^

—

-—

-

*'
Respectfully submitted this Sth day of July. 1940. " "'~ "^ *

; A. M. SENSTAD, County Auditor.
•.....' :v. - 1-. r.- ; ..; Chairman CNiuntr.rBoard.-anf-11"

*
' Al>OLF EKLUND? Clerk of D

v
;

-;, . j, -^- ... and.Clerk of Board- of Audit.

5' '' . : Terifieate of. Current Tax Collections v .fin:*

To the County BoarUj;' . ..
x

-.
-.'• -.^ •-. -.. :ir.v..-

Pennington County,; Minnesota.
G*n

Tn
me
Bo

:

ard of Audit ;
of'-Pennington County respectfully report to your hon-

orable body that they, have examined the books, accounts and vouchers
i

of
!

the

County Treasurer, counted and ascertained .the kind, description-- and amount
of fundsTin" the treasury of said county. : or belonging thereto Jtor

j

the period,

from March 1st, 1940 to May 31st. 1940, both days inclusive.
,

•-

ThTBoard of Audit of Pennington . County respectfully report to your-

honorable^ body that they have examined the books, accounts- and vouchers-

Sftii? County Treasurer, counted and, ascertained the kind, description and.

amount of funds in the treasury of said.county r ^longing thereto for the-

period from March! 1st. 1940 to May 31st. 1040^ both. days Inclusive. £. \

We find the-treasurer charged with the. .Tax Levy for.lMfiI. as follows
: ;

i~,*,i fnr idao -J. :
~— ~ $307-,674.41 i

$307,674.41^

173,890.17

DON'T

GAMBLE!
Mi$J&

Tax Levy for 1939

Total Debit
faxes Collected :!̂

9nSJBO0.Y,

t. .Tota.1, Credit i__— —
Jtine 1st. 1940, balance uncollected
? "We hereby certify^that we have
statement- by checking the duplicate
lod above named, i

. ^

———————ry— --
. •_

;
.fl

.,!-. , -
_

*.r:

Used^Gar Fmm
YourFoM Dealer

AH Cars Sold By Us Carry a Written Guarantee

Listed below are only a few of the many unusual buys we have in

our complete stock. We have the car you want with prices and

verified the correctness l

t^elpts' wltii the '
tax?ri '

_lj'"5i93.784.24
Rhe foregoing
Its- for the. perS

14.70

ie right ol way. >
The extension ant i -delivery — -

perrnlt |ranting/the ;
rights and prlvi-S hereinabove set forth, subject

!- b
- *~^the resen-atlons therein

; hereby !
expressly author-

,^b^ .lereinabove. »^<- »«*"*: VL"Q"'™in
rTowever. P^^ .

resetA
:
aA°.nf. ^f^ll

•set forthr is here

,otM?d by Commissioner Bredeson and

°a
Sl|

a
iollowlnE narieli of names was

submittrt w tlfe Department of Social

ce-nriiv Division . of- Social v* enare.

Itote of Minnesota of which one is

to be chosen as a member of the

County Welfare Board for the bal-

ance of the .term i
ol Mrs. R. H. aic

SS^ohn^dQJlst. Goodridge, Min-

Mr
1

s
eS
°Abbie Hvassgreh. Thief River

Falls, Minnesota. I

,,1, o e Hunt. Norden Township.

mTs! Martin Stenberg. Thief River

Mrs
al
Freeman Allen, I

Sanders Town-
ship.

'

The follow!nexn'A Is .were read and
audited and[allowed : .

-/Revenue Fond
Thief/River Falls Times,
Advertising Real Estate

^-'Taxes ' ^-^—=
'—.—± $

Thief River Fairs Times,
official publications ,

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies. i_ -~-~

Securityl .Blank; .Book ~
Printing Co., office sup-
plies —

1

:
—~

—

The Fritz-Cross Co., office
supplies '

jfAUL ROY. Chairman Count^ Board.
"A. M. SENSTAD. County Auditor,

I

ADOLF EKLUND, Clerk of District Court.
Board of Audit,. Pennington

7
County.

Poucher Printing &\ Litiio.

Co., office supplies 1

—

Miller-Davis Co., "dfflce sup-
plies . ,

,—1—=—i

—

Burroughs Adding V Maeh.
' Co.. office supplies ' _i-^
Hamilton . Business ( Maijh..

'! ' Co.; - office supplied .
-^- l

7
: ..

Hamilton Business,. ^Mach.
. Co., office supplies'—
Paul- Roy. Board - of. -Audit-
Adolf-.-.-Eklund, Board. ; of
•Audit ___—I"" ""' '-'':---L-l-

A. M. Senstad,
. Audit —,

—

—

LeRoy Favrow, foreman.

24.04

10.50

.45

3.25

terms to suit anyone.

NO- 23B

1934 Plymouth Sedan
This car 'has a rehoned block, -

new pfstons and rings, tires like

new. Inst repainted witb. Flee-Tex
Enamel—a paint job that lasts for

years- Was $245.00
p

NO- 142A

1936 Ford Deluxe
'.. BLACK COUPE;

This car bas reconditioned motor,,

with less than 3,000 miles. New
enamel paint, tires like new, heater.

Was $425-00. .

$349

T„e followlnc EudEet was S«SS the AudItor.apd| adoptia. by the

Board: *» »™»Miife '

(1939): ;

-S 17.044.33
7, .1.6S3.19Salaries & Clerk Hire —

.veiine Expenses
District Court Expense
Probate Court Expense
Municipal Court Expense -
Wards in State Institutions
Coroner's Expense
Board £ Care of Prisoners
Fees & Emoluments
Fuelt u el ~
Maintenance—Court House
Furniture & Equipment
Office Supplies —
Appropriations ~~-

Printing & PuWi™«.. -:
Reporting Births.-'^nd Dea
Agriculture Exteftaon .

SerV
Bond & Insurant* -~
Miscellaneqns Exjiense
Assessors' • Meetings
Seed- Loan Office
Incidental
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PLUMMER
Campfire Girls Have Outing--

The Cheskahamy Cantpfu-s girls

are enjoying their annual outing at
Bemidji under the guardianship of

Crescenz Enderle. They left Wed-
nesday to spend the' week- _Th.o

girls are Muriel and Betty Soren-
son, Margaret Bruggeman, Gerry
and Eileen Maney, Estelle Hovland,
Donna Hemly, Marcella Doran and
Ruth Brekke-

Mr- and Mrs- A- T- Ostendorff

returned to So- £t Paul on Tues-
day after having visiWd at the H
C. Maynard home.
Kenneth Bruggeman, who has

been visiting at the Frank Brugge-
man heme at Brooks the past week,
returned home Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Kopp and
children motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday to spend the day vis-

iting at the home of her parents,

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Hogenson. Leona
,
Kopp remained for a longer visit-

Mr. and Mrs- Gust Craft and
children, Mrs- Quesnell and Cleone
and Mrs- Anna Quesnell and Virgil

of Mentor were Sunday evening
guests at the Leo LaCourss home
at Red Lake Falls.

Mr- and Mrs- N- C- Henningsen
of Stillwater visited at the H. C-
Maj-nard home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Bert Sylvester, who

are from Minneapolis, were visit-

ors at the John Paulson home on
Sunday-
Avis Sorenson, Art Froiland, and

Bonny Oberpiller were callers at
the Mrs- Mae Sorenson home Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. E. B- Lanager, Mrs- Lars

Hage anb>Thrine, and Laurett En-
derle motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday where they visited at the
home of Mrs. Lillian Loken.
Mr- and Mrs- F- E-' Schoenaur

and family attended the ball game
at St. Hilaire Sunday-
Art Hemstead motored to Bemidji

Wednesday-
LeRoy Maney left Thursday for

Grygla where he will visit friends.
Ha Silta, who is employed in

ChiGago, -is spending her vacation
visiting here at the home of her
parents-
D- Perry -and H- C- Maynard en-

joyed a fishing trip to Pine Lake
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Jorgenson and

Patty, H. J- Enderle, Ethel Jorgen-
son and Muriel Franceschina at-
tended the ball game at St- Hilaire
Sunday-
Irene and Mayme Olli returned;

to Chicago Saturday after spending
their vacation at their home here-
Mrs- John Maney and children

motored to Warren Sunday to visit
with friends- Mrs. Maney and Na-
dine returned the same evening but
Douglas remained for a longer visit-

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Schoenauer
and family spent Sunday evening
visiting at the Theo. Baril home in
Red Lake Falls- Upon return they
were accompanied by Barbara Jean
Baril who will visit here-
Mrs. W- G- McCrady ]effc Wed-

nesday evening for Roy Lake to
visit with Mr- and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Crady-
Mr- and Mrs- Philip Solberg and

son and Marion Thornton of Win-
ger were visitors here Sunday. -

Mr- and Mrs. Robert Thibert, who
have, been visiting relatives, return-
ed to Chicago Tuesday. They were
accompanied by Darrell Sorenson
who will go as far as Aurora, where
he intends to spend some time vis-
iting at the Henry Thibert home-
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Brown, Mrs-

Albert Zavoral visited at the Rob-
ert. Yede home Sunday-
Mrs. Mae Sorenson, Miss Mabel

Hemstead and Paul Muellenbach
attended a shower at the Al Mey-
ers home Sunday.
Miss Emma Lessard of Meota,

Sask., Can., and Miss Rachelle Tou-
louse spent Friday evening in
Brooks-
Miss LaVerne Morrissette left on

Sunday to spend a week in Minne-
apolis attending Caseita . School of

'. the Dance, a teachers course.
Dorothy Greenwald returned on

Sunday from Lydia where she has
been visiting-

Fern Hoff of Grand Forks is vis-
iting this week at the O. Braaten
farm home-
Jane VanDuesen of Hilma is vis-

iting friends here this week.
Mrs- Thomas Scanlon and son of

Thiel River Falls are visiting at
the John Norby home a few days.
Harold Vatthauer,

;
Ole Homme

and Iver and Myrtle Karlstad left
Wednesday for Wolf Point, Mont.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks was

a caller here Tuesday.
Mrs- Harry Phillips and Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven .and
Mrs- Kenneth LeMieux spent Wed-
nesday at Crookston-
Miss Rachelle Toulouse returned

from BarnesvDle Tuesday evening
after visiting a few days with
friends there-
M~- — -* Mri. Fred_Bernier and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs- Frank
Toulou-.e. pll cf Oklee, were guests
at the I-ti'o Toulouse home here
Sunday r/sning.
Miss J--r.~ Pahlen, who is em-

ployed in Red Lake Falls, spent
Sunday ct her parental home here-

Clarence

MINNESOTA

Peterson ' and Halvor
Fodstad mo ©red to Hillsboro and
Grafton]' N- D-, and Stephen. Sun-
day to visit relatives.

Visitors at the Odin Hanson home
Sunday ,were';Mr. Hanson's parents,
Mr. and Mbs. Albert Hanson of
Kratka- ' | \

Mr. and (Mrs- John Sorum call-

ed at the Hklvor Fodstad home on
Monday eveping. >

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson and
family and Wilhelm. Hanson at-
tended the annual Turkey Growers
picnic held in Riverside park at
Grand Forks Sunday. They also
called at the! Knute: Lbyland home
and. saw a flock of 4500 turkeys
The Loylanc s are former residents
of silver-ton-

VTKING
Mr. Langness underwent an op-

eration at the _Thief River Falls
hospital Wednesday.

;

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief
River Falls

|
visited at the Henry

Anderson home Sunday.
Prof- N- Wj. Lund, Dean of North

Park Seminary at Chicago, was a
guest speaker, at the Mission church
Sunday. . j :

Rev- and Mrs. I- Berg entertain-
ed Rev. Leonard Anderson of Hal-
lock. Prof- N- W- Lund of Chicago,
A- A- Tornell and Marjorie at din-
ner Saturday.

j

Vacation Bible School commenc-
ed here, Monday to continue for
two weeks,

j
Teachers are Mrs- I-

Berg, Doryce Mae and Thelma An-
derson-

, j
; _

The following, were entertained
at the Henry Sustad home Sunday:-
Prof. N-j W- Lund of Chicago, Rev-
and Mrs. S- Berg, Mr. and Mrs- Al-
eck Anderson and Doryce Mae and
A- A- Tornell and Marjorie-
Rodney Brbdin and ,

Rueben Styr-
lund of- Thief River: Falls .spent
Sunday at tne Mrs- Albert Styxlund
home.

|

- -

Mr. and Mrs- WlUard Elseth and
daughter of j

-Warren motored here
Friday evening. Mrs- Ray Solmon-
son and daughter accompanied
them" to Newfolden where they vis-
ited at the ^Ifred Elseth home-
A large number of people from

here attended services held by Rev.
and Mrs- Mare and the Johnson
Sisters at the Mission church Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Hans Hanson at-

tended the
|
funeral for Mrs- Ole

Hanson at JSfew Solum Thursday-
A- A. Tornell and Marjorie, Mrs-

Oscar Anderson and daughters and
Mrs. David JDrotts attended the
Ladies Aid at Thief River Falls on
Thursday. |

:

Mr- and 'Mrs- John Nelson of
Newfolden called at the Gilbert Od-
den home Thursday.
Gwendolynj ^ans611 °f Strand-

quist spent several days here with,
her grandmother, Mrs- Oscar Han-
sen. She returned Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Joe Jansen have

visited i several times with < then-
daughter Ardith at a Ttiief River
Falls hospital- - I

Mr- and Mrs- W- ,W- Barr and
family motored to Pitt and Grace-
ton on Saturday and over the
week end with relatives. Eunice En-
gen accompanied them there to
spend a week with relatives.
Vemeth and Bernyce Tangquist,

Lillian and Oron Fredrickson, Glen
Halverson and Crystal Olson at-
tended the Luther League at the
Oak Ridge church Sunday evening.
Robert Holmland of Strandquist

is being employed on the Clarence
Tangquist farm-

ilr- and Mrs- Albert Erickson of
Bemidji and Anna Anderson of
Minneapolis visited at She Willie
Anderson1 home over the . week end.
Charlie Petersons received the

news that their son, Ray, who is

employed near Minneapolis, had an
operation for appendicitis- Leonard
Peterson left Saturday to fill Ray's
place where he is employed-
Mr- and Mrs- OrvtUe Peters en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts
and family, Mrs- Alton Sacket and
family and Mr- and Mrs- O- M-
Tangquist and family-

1 group of relatives and friends
gave a birthday party for Mrs. Wil-
lie Andemon at her home Friday.

Blnro*I*arty Held '}

The Jelle
j
4-H dub held a Bingo

party Friday night at .the pjour

Towns ball,l Bingo 'was played- The
prizes wehtj. to Mons,Jelle, high;
Duane Berry, low; ladles, Marlon
Zavoral high, and Jean Berry low:
Lunch was ^served- •

!

.

"

: i

-

|
_, S

;

Word has been received by rela-
tives of Mrl OTJell, who moved to

Arkansas tihxee : years ago that
1

he
,is able to'lbe about walking with
the aid of- crutches, after being con-
fined to bed for a month from I in-
juries received to one leg when he
fell I through a hole upstairs in; the
barn- .

\

.

j
;

Mildred Zavoral returned tof St.

Paul to her duties Monday after
spending th!e 4th at home.
Irene Zavoral went to Red I*aki>

to visit over the week end-

Mr^ and ;
Mrs- Orville Anvirison

motored to; the Red Lake Agency
Saturday on business-

Margaret ;Homme was home with
her ! parents, Mr. and Mrs- Burgo
Homme, over the 4th. She is em-
ployed at the St- Lukes hospital in
Thief River Fails-

"

I

,
Mrs- Al Smart and son accom-

panied Mrs'- Geo- Armstrong from
Bemidji to spend the 4th at home
with, their 'parents, Mr- and Mrs.
Wm. Holthuseri.

j

The Jelle! 4-H club held a picnic
and: bingo Island at Four Towns
the">4th- .. |

.
Herbert Anderson has been busy

painting the big barn on his par-
ents farm this week.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Severt Anvinson of
Oslo came \ up to the Mons Jelle

home Saturday to visit until Sun-
day-

!
|

Vera Flyrin is staying at the Emil
Carlson home for a visit-

Dean Jelle helped Otto Knutson
with haying last week and will help
off and oh during haying.

; Mrs- Helen Newhouse and family
left Saturday for Crookston to call
on relatives and especially .Willie
Newhouse, her brother-in-law, who
is very ill in a hospital-
Don't forget the Young Peoples

Soceity outing and .picnic to be
held at Bemidji next Sunday. AH
are meeting at the George Carlson
corner at 8 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Johnson ac-

companied jby Mrs- Toney Overby
and: son motored to Thief River
Falls Monday- Enroute home they
were accompanied toy Mrs- Olga
Jelle and son Gordon- Gordon is

recovered from his accident of a
cow kicking and stepping upon his
stomach, i '

Oscar Overby
(

is employed at the
Helen Newhouse home during hay-
ing. '

Mr. and Mrs; Toney Overby and
family have been staying at the
Olga Jelle home since Sunday.

SILVERTON
Mr. and Mrs- John Sorum visit

ed Thursday evening at the Paul
Peterson home-

. Mrs- Christ Norfaeck, Mrs- I. Nor-
beck, Mr., and Mrs- Paul Peterson
and 'Raymcnd were callers at the
Clarence Peterson home Friday-
Miss Elfie Hanson left for Lake

of the Woods Thursday to attend
the '4-H leaders training, camp.

(Mr- and Mrs. C- (Bradley and
family visited at the Paul.Peterson
home Friday evening-

Hamre Hammings

CAR HITS MOOSE
NEAR VIRGINIA.

• Agroup of Bear River 4-H club
members had a startling experience
when their ;car crashed into a 1200
pound bull; moose near Virginia,

The young! folks were returning
from a meeting at the Silverdale
school. The1 moose was halted! in
stantly and; the car, a 1929 Chev-
rolet, was badly wrecked-

|

Ladies Aid Held
The annual meeting of the Car-

mel Ladies Aid was held at the
Fred Tresselt home Thursday- It
was opened hy a song by the au-
dience followed by devotion by Rev-
Anderson, another song by the au-
dience- The treasurer's report was
read and accepted- The ladies aid
totaled a profit of $72 for the year.
Rev- Anderson took charge of the

business meeting. The following of-
ficers were elected: President, Mrs.
Knut Arenson; vice president, Mrs
Ed Jelle; treasurer, Mrs-; Gullick
Byklum; secretary, Mrs-F- Johnson.

It was voted and approved that
the ladies aid send $22 of their one
half of the year's profit to the Nor-
wegian Lutheran Mission head of-
fice in Minneapolis for the 'support
of Norway missionaries now^ in Chi-
na, who are shut off from Norway's
support by the war- The next meet-
ing will be held at the Olga Jelle
home. Lunch sold totaled $3.20.

Weiner Roast Held.

The Jack Anaerson young folks,
who are at their parental home,
gave a weiner roast [Wednesday eve-
ning to a -host of tjheir

I
(friends-

Those attending were the young
folks of thei following' AtomP tea :

Newhouse, Mons Jelle, Frank Mag-
nuson, Lillevold

. and their ' cousin;
Kenneth LiUevold, who is. j visiting
witfr. them, Olga Jelle and Bill Ov-
erby, Eorstad boys, Johknenson
boys, and, Earl Woods, and Clara
Anderson of ; Grygla- ' Games were
also played-: l

'
~

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Regular Meeting June 10, 1810

Trie Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. IS of
Pennington

; County met in regular,
session at the Lincoln High School
Building on June 10, 1940, at S o'clock
p. m. with: the following members
present: Jacobson, Hellquist, Larson.,
Rulien, Stenberg, .and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: Douvllle.

j

The minutes of the regular meet-
leg held on ;May 13, 1940, and special
meetings held on May 21. 1940, jand
June 1, 1940, were read for approval
and) approved as- read.
Mr. Gerald Anderson of Toltz, King

and
\
Day, Inc. was present and gave

an oral report on the condition of
the "Washington School Building, : and
he advised that he would make

j
rec-

ommendations In writing after con*
suiting other members of his firm.

It was moved by Hellquist and
I
sec-

onded by Stenberg that the N. "5T. A.
Resident Center be granted the! use
of the shop; in the Lincoln Building
for classes taught by Ml Pope! for
the '. next three months. The motion
carried. "

;

It 'was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Larson that the resigna-
tion of Miss Adaline T. Dock as
school librarian be accepted. Motion
carried.

;
j

It 'was moved by Hellquist and | sec-
onded by Rulien that the Clerk be
Instructed to advertise for bids I for
670 tons of; coal, more or less;; for
applying acoustical tile to the jcell-
ings In the first floor corridor In the
old i Lincoln^ and In rooms No. I 107
and No. 204; and

. for painting! the
outside woodwork on the old Lin-
coln; bids to be opened on July 8,

1940: Motion carried. !

It was moved by Larson and [sec-
onded by Rulien that the following
bills be allowed and ordered paid:
American Book Co , Text-
books ... : 5 13.50

Math Barzen Co., Seed 111.40
Ben] Franklin Store, Dishes ..

Floyd Borgen, Hauling ashes
Knox 2.00

Horry's Garage, Storage and
. repairs .. ;

. 33.52
Brown &. Blgelow, Diplomas. 245
City. Dairy,; Milk ..". 21.78
tity of T. Hi Falls Electric !

service ..U -. .. 172.36
L. DeCremer, Home ec. sun- >

plies 16.82
L. DeCremer, Home ec. sup- j

' supplies '.'• 10.77
Educational j Test Bureau,
State exams -^ . . 11.77

Educational i Test Bureau,
;Tests ...:.] 29.77

First National Bank & Trust
Co., Interest-on bonds, pd.. 2782.18

Foriim Publishing Co., Pub-
lishing and printing 35.75

John. Gangness, 1st estimate
landscape ' contract (pd.) .

.

Golden Rule Store, Groceries
for hot lunch—Knox

C Gustafsoh & Son, Repairs
Int. I....'

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., Com'l supplies

L. B. Hartz Stores, Home ec
- supplies 1 ....'..

Hoel's. Quality Dairy, Milk .

.

H. R. Huntting Co., Library
books . . j '.

H. <R. Huntting Co., Library
. books ..;..... b

.

Kelly Hardware Co., Misc.
supplies :....'

Institute for Research, Ll-
- 'brary books ..-.

J: & B Drug Store Phys. ed.
..supplies I

G. C. Larson. -Labor on stag-
ing U... 113.63

75.00

12.05

8.50

!26.51

7.67.

69.91

.31.90

3.75

2.39
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League of Minn. ! Municipal-
ities, Library book

Peter Llndqulst, Gas and oil
Int. ...." ..1... .;.'„..;

Lowe & Campbell, Phys.- ed.
supplies ... j .... ;

Macmlllan Co.; Library books
Northern Chevrolet] Co., - Re-
pairs—Chevrolet ; i

Northern School Supply Co.,
Commercial - supplies

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and! tolls

Oen Mercantile Co.: Home ec.
and hot lunch supplies ....

Oen Mercantile Co.; Home ec.
and phys. ed. supplies - .

Oen Mercantile Co.,j Hot lunch
supplies . . . I '.

O'Hara Fuel &. Ice
j
Co.,- Dray-

age '. '.!

Pure OH Station, Gas and oil
Chevrolet .

Irving Quist,
Art HamuecK,

plot
Reep Seed Cb.. Seeds—WPA
garden .

Robertson Lumber ! Co,, Lum-
ber 1 ••••-'-

Row, Peterson & j
Co., High

school texts! - * - - :

Alice Stap.e^on, Teacher train-
ing suupitesl .-...'

St. Paul Book fisl Stat. Cb.,
Commercial (supplies

St. .fam liook «=
|
Stat. Co.,

Instructional! supplies
St. Paul Book & !

Stat. Co.,
Instructional! supplies

T. R F. Seed House, Seed and
fertilizer . . 1

T. R. Falls Times. Commen-
cement. Invitations

T. R. Falls "Times, Printing .

.

Thief River Greenhouses,
Plants i

•

Thief River Greenhouses,
Flowers '

Thlet Itlver Grocery, Home
cc. supplies '

Torgcrson Oil Co.; Gas and
oil—Ford -.

Torgcrson Oil Co., Gas for
lawn mower

Tri-Couniy Landscape Ser-
vice, Shrubbery

Dr. Tracy F. Tyler,, Commen-
cement speaker ;

.'.

Thief River Motors Inc., Gas
Ford

University of Minnesota, Film
service '.

. .

.

"Western Union, Telegrams ,

.

F. W. Woolworth ;Co., Home
ec. supplies

F. W. Woolworth Co., Home
ec. supplies

Carlisle Hardware Co., Phys.
ed. equipment

John Gangness, 2nd estimate
landscape contract

John Gangness, 3rd estimate
landscape contract

John Gangness, 4th estimate
landscape contract

Marjorie Kiland, services as
election judge —

Herman Kjos, Services as
election judge

Mrs. A. C. Matheson, Services
as election judge

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Co.,
Lumber

|
1.00

|l2.S3

jll.35
11.09

[62.71

J22.13

35.05

[73.60

I
10.03

111.72

lis. oy
!

146.20

i

a -10

13.00

j

2.63

J21.28

I
2.00

'l3.23

1.8l>

13.62

2.32

142.78
J28.U5

j 2.50

i 42.94

I i.oo

45.00

4S.35

11.57

33.14
2.85

3. GO

: 1.00

10.43

161.00

90.00

274.00

' 3.50

3.50

3.50

W. J. Douvllle j

I - In tractIonA. B. Stenberg,: Chairman
L. W. Rulien
A. E. Jacobson

,

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg, -"

.
* Secretary

A. E. Jacobson, :

President

Less bills !paid

J2243.45
Motion carried
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned. ;

APPROVED:
I A. B. Stenberg.
' Secretary

.

A. E. Jacobson,
President I !

Special Sleeting I
Jnne 24. 1010

Pursuant to notice the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 of Pennington Coun-
ty met in special session in the I Mu-
nicipal Court Room at the City Au-
ditorium on June '24. 1940, at I 5:30
o'clock p. m. with the following
members present: Jacobson, Rulien,
Douville, Larson, and Stenberg.] Ab-
sent: Hellquist.

) j

It was moved by] Rulien and; sec-
onded by Larson that the landscape
work performed by John Gangness
on the Lincoln, High School grounds
be accepted and'that the balance due
him on his contract in the amount
of SI99.41 be paid in full. Motion
carried, Douville voting "no." i

There being: no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg,
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson,
j

President
I

-" Special Meeting July 1, 1940

Pursuant to notice the Board of
Education of Indeoendent Schcol
District No. 18 of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota, met In special session
in the; Municinal Court Room of the
City Auditorium on July 1, 1940, at
5:30 o'clock p., m. with the following
members present:- Rulien, Jacobson,
Douville, and Stenberg. Absent: 'Lar-
son and Hellquist.
Rulien introduced the following

resolution and moved Its adoption:
WHEREAS, the School Board *f

Independent Scbool District No. 18 of
Pennington County has leased the
Central School Building to the City
of Thief River Falls and
WHEREAS, according to the terms

of said lease it appears that the
building cannot be sublet for certain
purposes,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED

that the Board of .Education* of In-
dependent School . District No. 18 of
Pennington County hereby expressly
grant permission to the City Council
of the City of Thief River Falls to
sublet the Central' School Building to
the National Youth Administration.
The resolution was seconded by

Douville and was adopted by a i vote
as follows:

j

Teas: 4 . Nays: ;0.

There being no further business, the
meeting 'was adjourned.
APPROVED

:

|

Al B. Stenberg,

]

Secretary
A. E. Jacobson,
President

\

Organization Meeting July 6, J940
Pursuant to notice the Board of

Education of: Independent School
District No. 18 of Pennington Coun-
ty met in special session at the Lin-
coln High School Building on [July
6, 1940, at 8 o'clock p." m. with the
following members

I
present: Jacob-

son, Hellquist, Rulien, Larson, I and
Stenberg. Absent: Douville. !

The meeting wab called forj the
purpose of organizing the board.

It was moved b^ Rulien andj sec-
onded by Hellquisd and carried

j
that

Jacobson act as temporary chairman
and that Stenberg act as temporary
clerk. .

j J
Jacobson was nominated for presi-

dent. j I -

It was moved by ^Hellquist andj sec-
onded by Larson ! that nominations
for president be closed and that the
secretary be : instructed to cast a
unanimous btiUot )

for Jacobson as
President. Motion carried. ',

It was moved by Rulien andi sec-
onded by Larson* that . the nomina-
tions for vice president be closed' and
that the secretary! be instructed to
cast a unanimous ballot for Hell-
quist for Vice President. Motion! car-
ried, i

j

Stenberg was placed in nomination
for clerk of the Board.

j

It was' moved by Larson and] sec-
onded by Rulien i

that the nomina-
tions for Clerk bte closed and j

that
the president , be instructed to ! cast
a unanimous ballot for Stenberg for
Clerk. Motion- carried.
Rulien was ' placed In nomination

for treasurer. I

It was moved by Larson and| sec-
onded by Hellquist that tne nomina-
tions for treasurer be closed and the
secretary be Instructed to cast a
unanimous ballot for Rulien |

for
Treasurer. Motion carried. '

President Jacobson appointed the
following standing committees r

. Finance
' L. W. Rulien,- Chairman

C. B. Larson
W. J. Douville.,

Maintenance
C. E.. Hellquist, Chairman
A. B. Stenberg

22L^'Mi%k^\k&&& v5nS

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 a. m. July 8, ">940.

All members present.
. Minutes of June* and 5, 1940 were
read ana approved.
Examination of County Treasurers

books by. county board of Marshall
county, Minn., July S, 1940:
Cash la Safe and drawers $68518.
Deposited in State bank of Warren

$23,945.67.
Deposited In Argyie state bank $5,-

000.00.
Deposited in Farmers State Bank

of Stephen $5,400.
. Deposited in State Bank of Karl-
stad $5,000.
Deposited In Marshall County State

bank. Holt $7,000.
Deposited in Peoples State Bank of

Warren $40,215.31
Deposited in Northern State Bank,

T. R. Falls $6,800.
Deposited in American aNtl. Bank

St- : Paul $4 592.55.
Deposited in Northwestern Nation-

al bang.- Mpis. $4,220.21.
Deposited in Midland Natl. Bank &

Trust Co., Mpls. $121,547.95.
Total S224,406.87.
Petition for roaa construction bv

residents of Huntly townshin for road
in Marshall county and Roseau coun-
ty line, was filed.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resoluilon and
moved its adoption:
.That the sum of $100" be appropri-

ated from the Road and Bridge fund
to pay fifty per ecnt of the cost of
construction of one" mile of road or
the Marshall-Roseau countv line al-

Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal
seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
The following application was rec-

ommended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: Mathilda Rost for;
reduction of delinquent taxes on Loti
10 and North 15 ft. of Lot 11 In Bock
3 in the Second Railway Addition to
the Village of Stephen for the years
1937 and, 1938 thereby reducing said
taxes frbm the original amount of
S42.6 9to $21.35. The following appli-
cations were rejected : Gust Nord-
strom, C. H. Klein and C P. Klelnn
and W. J. LaBree.
Meeting was adjourned to 9 a. ra.

Tuesday, July 9, 1940. The County
Board inspected road contruction
ccntracts. Motion! was made and car-
ried that the offer of the Department
of Rural Credit to pay taxes on the
Rural Credit lands at 25 ner cent of
the original tax be accented.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved thai we accept Rol-

and Michcll's offer of one thousand
and no-100 ($1,00) dollars for the old
.Monarch tractor and Adams elevat-
ing grader with blade, payable three
hundred and no-100 ($300) dollars
cash. Three hundred fifty and no-100
($350) dollars Nov. 1 1940. Thee nun
dred Fifty and no-100 (S350) dollars
on July 15, 1941 with Interest at four
per cent deferred payments to be se-
cured by a chattel mortgage upon
said property.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put was duly carried.
The following application was rec-

ommended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: R. B. Taralseth
for reduction of delinquent taxes for
the years 1933 and 1933 on the North
half of.. Lot 5-and.all of Lot 6 In
Block 9 in the Original Townsite of
the City- of Warren thereby reducing
said taxes from the original amont
of S2,158.31 to $1,500.
Meeting was adjourned to 9 a. m.

Wednesday, July 10, 19-10.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statement?, filing numbers, No. 404,
405, 406 and 407 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
.->.-oproved and the Superintendent of
Highways Is hereby authorized to is-
sue time checks In the following am-
ounts: SAR maintenance $1,518.16,
SAR Construction S33.10, CAR Main-
tenance S48.34, and CAR Construc-
tion $929.80.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

Petition for roaC imnrovements in
the Township of Slnnott was filed.
The following •.pp:ications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
oartment of Taxation: B. Amundgard
for reduction "of delinquent taxes for
the year 1931 on Lot 13, El-2 of Lot
14 . and Lots 21 and 22 of Block 5
in the Original Townsite of the Vil-
lage of Argyie thereby reducing said
taxes from the - original amount of
$221.36 to $170; Iver Amundgard for
reduction of delinquent taxes for the
year 1931 on El-2 of Lot 10 and Lot
20 of Block 4 In the Original Town-
site of the Village or Argyie thereby
reducing said taxes from the oglnal
amount of $562.86 to $430; Ole Aune
as agent for Cora Walker for reduc-
tion of delinquent taxes for the years
1925, 1927 through. 1938 on NW1-2 of
Section 22-158-40 thereby reducing said
taxes from ' the original amount of
$598.10 to $166.00; Amanda Bollle for
reduction of delinquent taxes 'for the
years 1931 through 193SV on • Lots 1
and 2 and the S 1-2 NE 1-4 of Section
3-157-40 thereby reducing said taxes
from the. original amount of $538,50
to $450; W. O. Braggans for reduc-
tion of delinquent taxes for the years
1932 thru 1939 thereby cancelling the
interest .penalty,: and costs and al-
lowing him to pay said taxes for the
original amount of $566.91; C. J. Dahl
strom for reduction of delinquent
taxes for the years 1906, 1912, and
1329 thru 1938 on Lot 2 of Block 11
in the Original Townsite of the Vil-
lage of Oslo thereby reducing the
taxes from the : original amount of
$173.69 to $35; Samne! Kezar for re-
duction of delinquent taxes for the
years 1933 thru 1938 on Lots 6, 7 and
8 of Block 15 in Park Addition to
the Village of Middle River thereby
reducing said taxes from the original
amount of $161.23 to $125; Otto Kllng-
borg for reduction of delinquent tax-
es for the years 1932 thru 1928 on
Lot 6 of Block 9- In the Original
Townsite of, the Village of Alvarado
thereby reducing' sal dtxaes from the
original amount: of $166.70 to $119;
Edward Norberg for reduction of de-
linquent taxes for the years 1931 thru
1938 on the NE 1-4 of Section 8-158-39
thereby reducing the taxes rom the
original amount of $357.89 to $160, und
the current taxes In full by paying
the original amount without penalty;
Nels H. Nyqulst for reduction 0? de-
linquent taxes for the years 1933 thru
1933 on Lot S of Block 1 In Sands
First Addition to the Village of Al-
varado thereby reducing the taxe?
from the original amount of $55.30
to: $20; O. .P. Olson for reduction of
delinquent: taxes for the years 1933
thru 1938 on Lot 5 of Block 4 In the
Original Townsite of the Village of
Arayle thereby ' reducing the taxes'
from the original amount of $166.96
to $30, . and the current taxes must
be paid in full; : Emil. Wallln for the
cancellation of 1933 tax In the am-
ount of $64150 on the E 1-2 of Lot
9.VE 1-2 of Lot! 10, and E 1-2 of 11
of Block 2 In Pane Addition to the
Village of Middle River because of
buildings erroneously assessed on said
property; ,F. .C. ;Woods for reduction
of! delinquent taxes for the years 1933
thru 1938' on the SE 1-4 of . Section
17-157-49 thereby reducing the taxes
from the original amount of $586.47
to $500;. and Henry .Young for reduc-
tion of delinquent ta»s for the years

1931 thru 1938, on Lot 3 of Block 1
In the Village; of Middle River there-
by reducing the taxes fro mthe orig-
inal' amount of $410.69 to $350; plus
the current taxes In full as levied. An
application made by O. J. Johnson
was rejected.

-Beer licenses were granted as flo-
lows: Edward C. Osterloh, on Sale;
W. A. Damman, on sale and off sale;
AkseL Gormsen, on sale and off sale;
Matt Wick on and off sale; Mildred
Loeslle, on and off -sale, and Emil
Zutz on and off sale.
Applications for Road and Bridge

appropriations were granted as. fol-
lows: Township'oT Big Woous $20$;
Township of Donnelly $200; and the
Township of McCrea $150. An appli-
cation for Road and Bridge appropri-
ation made by the Townshin cf Fork
was laid over and an application
presented by the Township of~TiVan-
ger was rejected. »

The followln gbills were audited
and allowed in amounts as follows:
Dave Bradley, special deputy sher-

iff S2.50; Marshall Kays, mileage 46.41
O. C. Toftner, mileage serving notices
of expiration of time for redemption
703.90; Wm. Forsberg, Justice cf peace
fees 12.45; Hennepin county, expense
of Insanity hearing 10.60; William
Forsberg coroners fees 10.40; Warren
{Telephone Co., rent and toll 63.35;
water and Light Dept., water, light
and power 94.43; Artmore Company,
supplies 3.23; H. M. Ekeren, supplies'
11.51; F. C. Larson and Co.. supplies
10.93; S. V Lodoen. blacksmithlng
375; Pioneer Land and Loan Co .

eSeds for county farm and court
house 117.01; K. J. Taralseth Co., sup-
plies 2.75J H. E. Waldron, cleaning
chimneys 6.00; Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine Co.. supplies 2,70: Free Press
Company, blanks 1.85; Frye Mfg. Co.
supplies 10; Miller-Davis Co., blanks
5.41; Poucher Printing Co., blanks &
supplies 38.43; Security Printing Co.
recording book 60.45; Security Enve-
lope Co., envelopes 41.86; Stepnen Mes
senger, printing statement blanks
35; Warren Sheaf, suDplies & ortni-
ing 8S.17; Marshall County Banner,
publishing proceedings 37.88; O. C.
Toftner, boarding prisoners 27.00; 'Dr.
Blegen and. Holmstrom, medical ser-
vices 3.00; Roseau county, WPA tel-
ephone expense 5.99; Village of Ar-
gyie. water and supplies used in con
nection with grasshopoer poison pro-
ject 220; Kenneth Halvorson, labor
-10; Interstate Power Co., electricity
11.68; Helmer Tallum, labor 10; Carl
Brink, labor spraying weed poison
38-; C. B. Lyons" and Bros Inc.. sod-
ium chlorate laO; Peterson-Biddick
Co.. grass seed 3.34; Geo. Smith, coal
12.54; Hotel Warren, "office space
rental 7.85; Emil Hogberg Post No.
353, Memorial Day exoense 25.00; O.
J. Johnson, mileage 8.20; Klegstad-
Gran Post No. 331 Am. Legion Me-
morial Day expense 15.02; H. T. Swan
son, mileage and exnense 118.20; H.
A. Rogers, blueprints .77; Henry I.

Knutson, mileage and expense 94.S0;
Indianapofis Blue Print and Lltho.
Co., county maps 104; ' Minneapolis
Blue Printing; Co., blueprints 1.29

;

Axel E. Anderson, work on bridge
2S3*.62; ePtersoh and Holland, grav-
eling 677.42; R' M. Enebak, Rental of
road machinery 831.00; A. O. Otto,
read work 9.00; Edward Sominers,
road work 73 ; Northfield Iron Co.
culferts 215.28;' O. J Johnson, gravel
160.80; Hans Lokstud, gravel & dam-
ages 273.60; Iver Nelson, gravel 313.80
Alvarado Electric Dept. electricity
1.20; Alvarado Oil Co., gasoline, sup-
plies and grease 106.77; Engvald Bak-
ke, labor and repairs 10.50; Axel Carl-
son, grease and labor 14.70; iCties
Service Oil Co., dlesel fuel 240.28; C.
E. Engelstad, sunnlies 3.10; Farmers
Union Oil Co., diesel fuel S3.50; Gryg-
la Cocp. Co., supplies 9.19; Henry's
Service Station, gas 4.00; Home Oil
Co.. diesel fuel G2.10; Hi-Test Oil &
Gas Co., gas 142.54; S. V. Lodoen,
blacksmithing 9.20; Nelson Motor Co.
gas and repairs 22.53; Nicols Dean"
and Gregg, repairs 24.41; One-O-One
Service, labor and repairs 5.10; Pa-
per, Calmenson and Co., bridge beams
and grader blades 320.64; Silnes Body
Works, labor repair 6.15; Socony-
VacuMm Oil' Co., oil 21.70; Standard
Oil Co., gas 52.03; Sunsdahl Garage",
Sas and grease 15.81; K. J. Taralseth

o., suoplies 9.20; Taralseth Bros.,
supplies 4.25; Wm. H. Ziegler Co.,
Inc.. repairs and "abor. 363.65; Gilles-
pie Bros., road right of way and mov-
ing fence 125; Warren hospital, hos-
pitalization 291.80; St. Lukes hospital

: hospitalization 249.50; Quanrud Fun-
(eral Home, ambulance service 22.00:
University hosnital room and board
107.37. .

*
*

The following bills made in con-
nection with the State Park Project
were laid over: H. Hedqulst Co., Cen-
tral Lumber Co. or Argyie, Amund-
gaard Machine Co., and Chas Skog-
lund. A bill presented by Dr." David
O. Berge was rejected.
Meeting was adjourned to 9 a. m.

Thursday, July 11. 1940.
List of names of persons qualified,

selected from the aualified electors
of the several election districts in
Marshall county by the county board
at their semi-annual meeting held on
July n, 1940, to serve as Petit Jur
ors in the District Court of the Four-

teenth Judicial District In and forBald Marshall county according to
law, were prepared and placed on

Tne following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota De-partment of Taxation: E. I. Ainund-
gaard for reduction of delinquent tax-
es for the years 1932 thru 1938 on
part of SE 1-2 SW 1-4' and NE 1-4
less.Tr. Hwy; of Section 10 and partof N 1-2 NW. 1-4 less Tr. Hwy. of
Section 15-156-48 thereby allowing himto pay sal dbac ktaxes for the brlgn-
al amount of $598.48; and J. T |Bros-danl for reduction of delinquent tax-
ft~ v-^

lhe
,
ySa" J

933 thru 193s onthe NW 1-4 of Section 12-155-45 there-by reducing said taxes from thei orig-inal
„ amount of $322.15 to $->75 '

-3he ii*°"
owi

.
nB biyIs were auditedand allowed In amounts as follows:

w°-
T
c- Toftner, mileage $237.37; D.N Lobdell, investigations 380.6|0- E

V,
.

Zemnle, investigations 288.80- J*E Ness Sheel Metal Works, rbnalraand labor 4.40; Northwest Chevrolet
Co., repairs and labor 32.85; LoucksiHome Hospital hospitalizationH 25.00-
A. W. Sommers, mileage and pc-diem 66.80; Ole Bergman, mileage and
per diem 27.50; J. J. Pagnac. mileageand per diem 96.70; Arthur Anderson
mileage 19.40; Gunsten Skomedal
mileage and per diem 63.40 IA bill presented by Office Special-
ties Co. was rejected. 1
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

oifered the following resolution andmoved its adoption:
Be it resolved that„the tax levy fo-

the year 1940 be and the same Ishereby fixed and established as "'fol-
lows, to-wit: - -

General Revenue $-16,000.00
Road and Bridge $35,000.00.
Welfare $60,000.00
Tuberculosis Sanatorium SISjOOO 00Bonds and Interest $10,000.00
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-onded the motion and the same be-

•ing put. was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

'?i^lme adJ°urn to Monday. July 15
1940, at 10 a. m. I

Attest
Levi Johnson. County Auditor

J. J. Pagnac, Chairman,
County Board of Commissioners

Stay Health^
All Summer!

Let Fahrney Medicines Help You

L Dr- Peter's Kiiriko is the excel-
"

lent smooth-working time-proven ..

stomachic tonic medicine success-
fully used by thousands for over 5
generations- Compounded from 18
different roots, herbs, and botanic-
als, Kuriko helps Nature gently and
thoroughly in these 4 ways: helps
the stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. If you are discourageji be-
cause other remedies have failed,
get Kuriko today.
2, Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment has
benefited thousands during the past
50 years suffering from: rheumatic
or neuralgic pains, backache, stiff
or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning fee ;, in-
sect bites. It is antiseptic pain-
relieving," soothing, wanning, eco-
nomical. Not sticky of greasy-
__3- Dr. Peter's Magolo is a mild ef-
fective alkaline stomach and intes-
tinal remedy that quickly neutral-
izes excess acidity in the stomach-
Also promptly relieves diarrhea,
cramps, and vomiting due to bum-
mer complaint. Used over 50 years-
Pleasant tasting.

11 you cannot get Fahrney
in your neighborhood, use this
pon:

Remedies

DAY
Of-

2 oz.

SPECIAL OFFER -ORDER TC
As a special "Get-Acquainted'
fer, we will send you a FREE
sample of Ole-Oid and a FR
oz. sample of Magolo with this
order:

—11 oz- Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00
postpaid-

—C- 0; D- (charges added)
DR. PETER FAHRNEY

&. SONS CO-
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, III. Dept. D253-16A

bki

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL'
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD SKATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C- S-
BY APPOINTMENT

1 HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

I '

i

HOVALD K. HELSETH, AL D.

g B. L FROILAND
1 BUSINESS MANAGER

5
i
B
1'

I
s
a

I
a

i
PHONES Clinic: 330 Night Call, 155

r

an

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke !

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River
j

Stordahl Trucklines

fciifelK ..:;.. rli fe^ii*i
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Birthday Honors

A group of neighbors gathered at

the John Erickson home Saturday

evening honoring the birthdays of

Mrs. Boy .Wiseth, Orris Olson, and

John Erickson. A social time was
enjoyed and a sumptuous birthday

lunch was served at midnight. The

guests were Mr. and Mrs- Wiseth,

Mr. and Mrs. H- South, Mr. and

Mrs O Olson, Mr and Mrs. A Mar-

cusson, and Mr. and Mrs. Irving

Iverson.

ladies Aid At Torgeson

The public is urged to be present

at Ladies Aid at Torgeson Thurs-

day July 25. Alma J- Lynn of Bad-

ger will speak on Women's Mis-

sionary Federation. Also Mrs. War-
ner who has lately returned from

Europe, will speak. Mrs- Lloyd Tay-

lor and Mrs. Archie Vraa are the

hostesses.

Luncheon Guests

Mrs- Clarence Noer entertained a

few friends for lunch honoring Beth

and Jean McLeod on Friday. Visit-

ing was enjoyed and a ;
lovely lunch

was served- The guests were Beth

and Jean McLeod, Mrs. F. Olson,

Mrs. E- Geving and Mrs. A. Kassa-

building- Supt- Olson and Harold

South made a trip to Minneapolis

in the interest of the building this

week- s \

Mr- and Mrs. Peter Refness and

son and. Doris visited at the J- Er-

ickson home Sunday- Doris spent

the week end at home from her

duties in Thief River Halls-

Mr- and Mrs- Robert Rambeck
and family participated 'in a.family

reunion in Thief River Falls Sun-

day.
I

Mr and Mrs- Paul Roy and Mr.

and Mrs- J- A- Erickson enjoyed a

picnic dinner Sunday at the 'Dan
Wilde farm-

j

Monday visitors at the A. Joseph-

son home were Mr- and] Mrs- Erick-

son, Mrs. A- Wells, Mrs- J- Wells

and Mrs. John Erickson and chil-

dren.
|

Emma Johnson and Clara Hoyum
were guests at the J- Erickson home
Thursday- ]

Guests at the A. Wells home on

Sunday were Mrs- Holen, Mr- and

Mrs Floyd Olson and children, Mr.

and' Mrs. A- B- Josephson and son,

Mr- and Mrs- Clinton Wells and

Mrs- L- Wells and daughter.

Sina Christianson returne'd this

week from two weeks] visit at the

home of her -sister, Mrs Bruner at

Hutchinson

by Mrs- Stanley! Sorenson-

Entertains Thursday
A; laTge group [of friends were en-

tertained at the A- Filbrant home
Thursday. Those present were Mrs.

O- fT- Nelson, Mrs- H-f Stokke, Mrs-

Martha Johnson, Gena Tvedt, Mrs-

Stieher Blinsmoh, Mrs. Pete Bauer,

Mrs. Gutfred Olson and Mrs- Carl

Sorenson. The afternoon was spent

playing games,
j
after

j
which a de-

licious lunch was served by Mrs-

Adblph Filbrant-
j

1
Mrs- A- Johnson jEntertatos

A group of ladies were entertain-

ed i at the Alfred Johnson home on

Wednesday- The party was given in

honor of Misses Dorothy Nelson

and Adeline Anderson- A delicious

lunch was served by Mrs. Alfred

Johnson.

4-H Club Meets

The 4-H club held a very enjoy-

able meeting at the Fred TJrdahl

home Thursday evening- A program,

discussion of projects and games

completed the evening after which

Mrs- "Ordahl served a delicious

lunch.

TPS Festival

The YPS of the First Lutheran

church will hold a meeting at the

Fred TJrdahl home Sunday. Various

forms of entertainment will be of-

fered, such as games, races, etc.,

also a program- Lunch will be sold-

Ladies Aid
Ladies Aid will be held Wednes-

day, Julv 24, at the First Lutheran

church. Mrs- Floyd Olson and Mrs-

E- Geving will be hostesses-

Sunday guests at the John Er-

ickson home were the Misses Olga,

Laura, Kaia and Casper and Ing-

vold Lund, all of Thief River Falls.

The Ericksans live on the farm for-

merly the home of the Lunds-

Rudolph Bjorgan Is visiting with

friends in Fargo this week.

Mrs- Tillle Brattland returned

this week from Montana where she

visited relatives- Her sister return-

ed with her for a visit. .

Ole Vraa. Sr-, is visiting at the

home of his son. Elmer.

Lloyd and Arthur Thompson of

- Duluth visited at the J. Erickson

home Thursday- Their nephew Don-

ald, who has been visiting relatives

here, returned with them to Duluth

the last of .the week.

Mrs- Donald Hanford of Mentor

has been assisting her mother, Mrs-

I H- McDonald, with packing and

moving- Mrs. McDonald held her
•' sale Monday and will leave to make

her home at Anoka. Ted Rustad

bought the residence.

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs- Hanford

and son were entertained Friday

at the.Flovd Olson home and at

the H- Tolefson home Wednesday.

Jean McLeod returned to her du-

ties at the Eitel hospital Sunday
after spending a month here dur-

ing her mother's illness.

V- C McLeod, Beth and Jean,

and Mr. and Mrs- Stuart McLeod
were entertained at dinner at the

M- Stenberg home in Thief River

Falls Saturday evening.

Norma Toomey of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the J- Payne

home.
Work is well under way now on

the new addition to the school

ilr -and Mrs- Adolph Filbrant

arid Muriel were on! a trip to dif-

ferent -parts of North Dakota over

the week end where they - visited

relatives and friends.

!a. large group from here attend-

ed the ice cream social at the Iver

Harstad farm west of town Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Stamness of

Helma were callers at the Martha
Johnson home; Sunday evening-

Mrs- Ben Gilen, Mrs- Scramstad,

Htlma Tvedt, Mrs;: Peter Tvedt,

Mrs ' T- Reed .
of Washington and

Mr- and Mrs. Harvey Hoberg visit-

ed at the Martha Johnson home
Wednesday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Theo. Rud from

[utchinson-
|

.Washington are visiting relatives

The Misses Lien and Danielson and friends /here for a few weeks-

visited at the Bodell home this
|

: Mr. and Mrs. Julius_ Johnson and

week-
I

Mr. and Mrs- Grondahl and fam-

ily enjoyed a band picnic at the

Inman farm near Holt Sunday- Ar-

delle and Karyl played with the

Holt band.
|

Mrs- Rime, Mrs- Lovely and Mrs-

Rohn were guests at the G- "Mc-

Enelly home Monday-
j

Mr. and Mrs- Ejnar Jensen and

Max visited at the 'A. Josephson

home Sunday evening.

Mr- and Mrs- Obed Sabo and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Gust Ristau

and Carol Jean and Ted Rustad

enjoyed a fish fry at Redby Sun-

day-
Gust Ristau was a caller in Gryg-

la Monday.
Alvina and Muriel Tiegland are

visiting in Thief River Falls.

Mrs- Sabo and children visited

at the Gust Ristau home Monday
evening.

}

Mrs- Art Tiegland returned from

a week's visit with her sister, Mrs-

Melvin Johnson, at Crookston and
her mother, Mrs- Thorson, in Thief

River Falls-
|

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Maney of:

Plummer and Mr. and Mrs- Ed Gev-

ing of Goodridge visited friends in

Grygla Thursday evening.

Oscar Fjeld and three other boy

friends left Wednesday for the West
Coast. Oscar will also visit relatives

at Vancouver- i

Mr. and Mrs- Garfield Iverson

had their infant son baptized on

Sunday at the Torgeson church-

Rev Bjorgan officiated. He was
christened Gary Chester and the

sponsors were Mr- and Mrs- Oliver

McEnelly, Evelyn Iverson and Chris

Tahgen-
Mr- and Mrs- Archie Vraa also

had their baby daughter baptized

She Was christened lone Bernice.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
field Iverson, Edna Race and Hen-
ry Tangen.

law convictions, four visiting fisher-

men were' found guilty of angling

on resident permits.

They were Gerald- MidSparrcrh and
Myron Greeny, Sioux City, fined $10

each; and William and Marie Ful-

ler, Roscoe, S. D-, fined! *25 each-

A fine of $100 with the alterna-

tive of 90 days was levied against

Bernard Ellis of Cass Lake for tak-

ing minnows in a^trout stream. He
appeared before Justice A- Staunig

in Cass Lake.

For : hiving untagged^vgill nets in

possession, E- W- Francis of j,Grand
Rapids and Prosper Clark of Swan
Rivers were fined *50 each of which
$25 was suspended- They appeared
before Justice E- J. Farrell.

;.

Charles E- Chase of Squaw Lake

and Floyd Swarthout of Palasade,

both of Itasca county, each got $50

fines for possessing deer In closed

season- Ohase had $25 of his fine

suspended- They appeared; before

Evelyn A- Magee, justice- i

For' shooting deer out of
|
season,

two violators were fined $50 each
with the alternative of 60 day Jail

sentences before Justice L. E. Reg-

The pair, Harvey Haugen, Thie.

River! Falls farm . hand, and Wil-

liam Feidman of Euclid, pleaded

guilty- A deer' carcass and a rifle

were iselzed by the arresting Game
Warden from Haugen. :

office (representatives.
f

-
j:

The ]
conferees approved a tenta-

tive compromise plan proposed by
Mandti-Torrison, assistant attorney

general, for settlement of the fed-

eral-state dispute now being liti-

gated !over ownership: of lower Wild
Rice lake. Under the plan lee title

would: be reserved to the state- The
federal government as trustee for

the Indians would receive easement

to use the lake for ricing and main-
tain Bie water level- The state

would! reserve rights to the lake as

a public shooting ground and game
preserve.. ' '

It was decided to continue nego-

tiations for exchange of Indian

lands! for state^owned lands through
individual transactions- Exchanges

with
j

federal government already

are -being made-

TNTERESTING POPULATION
TREND SHOWN BY CENSUS

Surprises, in population trends

now aTe coming to light in prelim-

inary! census reports-. Among other

startling changes is news that the

population of'many American cities

remains static in the ten-year per-

iod just .passed, the first time in

our history ttoat population of con-

geted centers has leveled off-

Preliminary reports from 105 cit-

ies disclosed a population increase

!of only 5 per cent in the past de-

cadej as compared to a gain of 23-6

er taxes on real estate, while the
value of that real estate is declin-

ing-
'

'

It is pointed out that families

in the higher income groups move
to the suburbs where they have city

advantages, including good m«L.
and yet have lower tax rates. Be-
cause of this trend the larger cen-

ters have been losing theirbest tax-
payers- Meanwhile, relief and wel-
fare burdens of the cities have.ieen
increasing, and with its jtax rates

and bonded indebtedness, [according

to the Minrieota" Taxpayers Assn.

Lower birth rate, fewer workers
moving from farms to cities, and
the rigid immigration laws, also are
counted as factors -in the changing
status of our industrial centers.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

MIDWEST SHRINERS
ELECT S- D. MAN

Thomas G- Houston, Lead, S. D-,

past potentate of Naja temple, of
Dead-wood, S- D., was elected presi-

dent of tine Midwest Shrine council

at the closing business session of
the tenth annual conclave Sunday
in Hotel Duluth- ^
He succeeds Jay B- Allen of El

Riad temple of Sioux Falls, S- D.
• Selection of the 1941 council con-
clave city was left to the executive

officers lor decision at a conference
this fall. The only invitation receiv-

ed by the council for next year's

convention came from Naja temple
of Deadwood- Among other offic-

ers elected today was Lee A. Pot-
ter, past potentate of Zuhrah, Min-
neapolis, who advanced to the of-

fice of first vice president.

Patronize our Advertisers

INDIAN PROBLEMS ARE icaue; aa wwifm™ «« — »-—
'

MTBJECT OF PARLEY I P« cent in the previous ten years
^ While New York City had a gain

NEWF0LDEN

family from Round
|
Up, Mont., are

visiting relatives here for a few

weeks.
j

Mr. and Mrs- John Lee, who have

been visiting relatives here for a

few weeks, returned to their home
in Seattle, Wash., -VVednesday.

R. C- Daily, Mrs. Martha Johnson

and Mrs Carl Sorenson were call-

ers In Drayton, N-JD-, Wednesday.

The Lake Bronson baseball team

motored here Sunday and played

good game.' Newfolden won 10-1.

Mrs- Marvin Smeby was taken to

Thief River Falls hospital Sat-

urday.
|

Miss Mabel Thompson of wau-
kegan, HI., is visiting at the home
of her mother, Mrs1

. Esther Thomp
son.

j

Lillian Rantanen and Clarice

Plymire left Sunday for Bemldji

where they are attending BSTC af-

ter having four days vacation-

Mr. and Mrs- J- W- Swenson of

Badger and Mr- and Mrs. Joseph

Mork returned last!week from a trip

through Tellowtohe and Glacier

parks and Banff and Jasper parts

in Alberta and British Columbia-

Mr- and Mrs- Chas- Leidgen of

Detroit, Mich-, and Mrs. Harry Bar-

nette of Minneapolis arrived last

week 'for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Wm- Wood return

ed Sunday from Minneapolis where

Mr- Wood has been receiving med-
ical treatment at the University

hospital. They also; visited with their

two sons at St- Cloud.
;

Laurits Koland,1 and Orville of

Karlstad visited iat the Norman
Johnson home Wednesday evening

S- E- Finnestadj made a business

trip to St- Hilaire Wednesday- Lit-

tle Margy Johnson accompanied

him back and will: spend a few days

at the Finnestad home.
O O- Lee and! children of Bis-

marck, N- D-, Sain Lee and Vel-

ma, Orvilda! and Clara Gudim mo-
tored to Warroadj Friday-

Mr- and Mrs- P.1 A-' Mork of Win
ger came here last -Friday and are

spending this week at the home of

their son, Jos. Mj Mork-

GAME LAW VIOLATORS
ASSESSED STIFF FINES

Chippewa Indian rice farming

Tights on lower Rice lake in Clear-

water county, exchange of Indian

state lands, enforcement of state

game and fish laws among Chippe-

was and regulation of! water levels

on Rice lake were discussed at an.

all-day conference last Thursday
between state officials, Minnesota
Chippewa tribal and U- S- Indian

of 450,000 residents in the last ten

years, there are 25 cities with few-

er residents than they had in 1930.

Philadelphia, Akron, Cleveland, St.

Louis, Pittsburgh, New Haven, and
others were in tiie decline-

Even Chicago showed a leveling

off, with a gain of only 8,000- One
cause forN the static condition of our

great centers is attributed to high-

_^ _ FOR YOUR OLD

50 Straw Hat
, Regardless of the condition of your

old straw hat we will allow you Fifty

cents (50c> in trade on a new one.

Come in and trade off that tough lookins straw

you're wearing !

I

you re wearing :

Bjorkman's Toggery
311 Main Ave. N-

I

Celebrates Birthday

A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the Stanley Sorenson

home Friday evening to help Jo

Ann Sorenson celebrate her fourth

birthday. Those present were Mrs-

Albert Moen and family, Mr- and
Mrs- Carl Sorenson and family,

Marlis Olson, John Lausness and
Vernon Olson. She received many
nice gifts and also three birthday . _. -

cakes. A delicious lunch was served weekly summary.

Poppler's again takes pride in offering a store-wide bargain event with aU furniture and appli-

ances specially repriced tor this sale. Now is the time to furnish yojjr new home or refurnish your

present home ^ith the finest furniture obtainable anywhere at prices that defy competition. A visit

to our store will give you a pleasant surprise and convince you that the values enumerated fii this

ad and throughout our
j

store offer unusual savings.

State Game Wardens and Minne
sota courts served unlicensed non
resident fishermen a direct warn-

penalizing several

for defrauding the
ing last week by
out-state citizens

state-

In the Conservation Departments
of game and fish

Bed Room Set
Smartly styled, durably

I
built!

Regular Price $49.95

| Your Bavingl $10.00
|

SALEPRKJE 39l^

Studio Couches
Lovely Geen Tapistry, Spring
Filled cushions, Solid back and
arms. Regular price $34.50.

| Your Saving $6.00

jSALE PRICE

MATTRESSES
100% Cotton, Heavy weight.

Regular Price $6.95

Your Saving $1.00

SALE PRICE :.95

Liebermans
JULY CLEARING

PartorSet
Slightly worn. Beautifiil and
expensive rust freize covering

Regular price $139150

Your Saving $59.50

SALEPRIjCE 79^

Linoleum Rugs
: 9 i

- $3.29

;12 ......[..' K-$4.29

ALSO—Fine
j

selection of Lin-

oleum yard goods.

GHEE
Poppler's time payment
plan makes home furnish-

ing easy! Write or call us

for information.

PIANOS
FINE SELECTION OF NEW
PIANOS AT REASONABLE
PRICES!

2 Rebuilt Pinnos, specially

priced at-.' $49.95

Other Mattresses including

coil spring ones at Bargain
Prices

NEW .

EASY ELECTRIC
WASHERS
now $49.95

FARMWASHER
with Briggs and C7Q QR
Stratton Motor -PlO.Od

Carpeting
WE FEATURE THE
EST PATTERNS IN

AND CARPETBAG!
j

NEW-
RUGS

our . carpet

REFRIGERATORS
Come in and let us show you

the

$30.00
FREE GIFT

which you will receive with

our new Philco refrigerator!

Liberal Discount on

all 1940 farm radios!

FREE GIFT
TO i.

NEWLYWEDS
Present this add and receive,

absolutely free, a gift from

Poppler's!

PIER'S
From The Post Office) * ^^cross From The Post Office)
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GRYGLA NEWS
Bethel Church To Have Festival

'Flans have been completed for a
mission festival to be held at the

Bethel Lutheran church 'next Sun-
day. Morning services are scheduled

to begin at 10:45 and the afternoon

service at 2:30s- The speaker at both
services will be Rev. Raedeke oE

Parkers Prairie. LXnner will toe

served at noon by the members of

the Bethel Ladies Aid- A .cordial in-

vitation is exrended to the public

: Vacation Bible School Closes

The DaUy Vacation Bible school

which is new in session ,at the

Grygla Lutheran Mission under
the auspices cf the American Sun-
day School Union, will

,
close Fri-

day with a demonstration program,
which will.be presented by the pu-
pils Friday evening at 8 o'clock-

The school has an enrollment of

31 pupils- The instructors are Miss

Faye Johnson of Fosstori and Misl
Mardelle Senseny of Nebraska, who
are students at the Northwest Bible

Institute at Minneapolis. Prof-

Hanson of the Sunday School Un-
ion: will be" present also.

The Religious Summer School

'classes conducted by Rev- Baumann
at the Bethel Lutheran church
came to a close Tuesday with the
students and their instructor en-

joying a picnic dinner- Last Sun-
day evening at services the child-

ren rendered an impromptu pro-

gram based on the lessons which
have been presented during the
school session-

Ladies Aid Meets .Thursday
The Grygla Lutheran Ladies Aid

met Thursday at the church- The
meeting was conducted by Mrs- S-

T. Anderson and the program was
arranged by Mrs. John Hanson and
Mrs- Ole Norby- Readings on a tour
to China and work in the Mission
Fields of China were given by Mrs.
John Hanson and Miss Edith An-
derson- Hostesses were Mines- Emil
Anderson. Ole Norby and Adolph
Slettin- At the August meeting the
program will be arranged by Mrs.
Leo Svendpladsen and Mrs. Adolph
Slettin. Hostesses will be Mmes- M-
Sorenson, M- Teigland and J- Vik-

Local People Attend Reunions
Mr. and Mrs. R F- Sandberg left

Saturday for Hill City where they
attended a reunion of the Sand-
berg family- Others who attended
were Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Sandberg
and sons of River Falls, Wis-, Mr-
and Mrs- John Linder and Elwood
of ; Ellsworth. Wis., Mr. and Mrs-
John Sandberg of St- Paul and the
GUit Sandbergs and Elef Sandbergs
of Hill City. One brother, Dan
Sandberg of Chicago, was unable
to be present-

The members of the Loyd family
met at the Crookston park for their
annual reunion Sunday- Those who
attended were Mr- and Mrs- Clif-

ford Lunde and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Loyd, Mr. and Mrs- T-
Legross of Ada, Mr. and Mrs- Wal-
ter Loyd and family of Argyle and
Mr. and'Mrs. Lunde of Shelly.

j The annual reunion of the Fred
Rasmussen family was held at a
park in Red Lake Falls on Sunday-
Forty people were present, includ-
ing all the children of Mr- and Mrs.
Fred Rasmussen, several grandchil-
dren and nine gieat grandchildren.
Attending from Grygla were Mr-
and Mrs- Fred Rasmussen, Mr. and
Mrs- Alfred Rasmussen and Helen,
Mrs- Soren Nygaard and family.

For the first time in twenty five
years all the members of the Moore
family were present at a reunion
which was held Sunday at the home
of

;

a brother, Matthew. Moore, near
Detroit Lakes- Present "were Mr-
and Mrs- Herbert Moore and Leona,
who were accompanied from here
by Mr. Moore's sister, Mrs- William
Severson, her husband and * family
of Wannaska, Mr- and Mrs. Clar-
ence Moore and family of Minne-
apolis and Lawrence Moore of Pel-
ican Rapids.

St- Petri Luther League Meets
Mrs- Ole Holte and Mrs- Thor

Trontvedt were hostesses at the
meeting of the St- Petri Luther
League which met at the tetter's
home Sunday evening. A program
arranged by Mrs. John Stewart,
Mrs- Elmer Holden and Miss Amy
Lee was presented after which a
lunch was served by the hostesses.
The next meeting will be held at
the Nils Satre home-

i
Infant Daughter Passes On

The infant daughter of Mr- and
Mrs- Clifford Moran passed away
at ttr.U Tue:day. Interment was'
made at ths St. Olaf cemetery on
Wednesday. In addition to her par-
ents she U survived by two slsters

;

Jeanine and B2verly , a brother,
Robert, and her grandmothers, Mrs
Caroline Hssse and. Mrs- George
Holbrock- Sympathy is extended to
those v>.c survive.

Twirs Arc Honored
jAvis and Arditn Brown were the

guests c' honor at a party heldVnt
the R. F- Sandberg home

|
Friday

in celebration of their birthday an-
' niversrr.'es. The hours were passed
spclsily and at five o'clock a 'de-
lightful lun-neon,,featuring a dec-
orated birthday/'cake, ; was served-

levdld, whei has been a guest of the
Lillevold's jfor several days and who
will '.remain at his home at, Prairie
Farm- " ""

;|
' '

; j

". '.

Misses Nina and Alice Anderson
entertained about! thirty friends at
a welner roast last Wednesday eve-
ning. A program of -games was en-
joyed. - :| . Ij

Mr. and'jMrs- Adelbert Hesse an-
nounce the arrival of a 10-pound
baby girl, jborn Monday.
Miss Bebty Fladeland left Friday

for Leach JLake where she will va-
cation for i about & week. She Is a
guest of Miss Johnson, an instruc-
tor from the Duluth State Teach-
ers College.
Mr. and' Mrs.- Otto Johnson and

Iola or Warren were callers in the
village'- Thursday\ On their return
they were! accompanied by Miss
Francis S ewart

j
who visited with

them unti Sunday-
Miss Ma *garet Miller, who return-

ed , Monda 7 from a tour through
Wisconsin and to Chicago, left on
Wednesday with her brother, Doug-
las, and Miss Helen Moran for Lake
Kabatogan ta where they enjoyed
the remaii der of; the week; Margar-
et returne 1 to her duties as secre-

tary at Warren; Sunday. During
Helen's absence,' Mrs- Leo" Svend-
pladsen was employed at Boyum's
Cafe. j I -

"Mr. and Mrs- j John Maney and
LeRoy of Plummer and Mr .and
Mrs- Ed Geving of Goodridge called
on friends in the village Thursday
evening. LetRoyj remained for an
indefinite visit with Floyd Cronln-
ger- ! .

Mr- and Mrs-; Tron Fonnest ac-
companied Mr- and Mrs- G. Over-
void and son of Middle River to
Detroit Lakes Sunday where they
vacationed the forepart of the week^
returning Tuesday-
Mr- ant Mrsi Melvin Sorenson

returned )n Tuesday from Osakis
where the; r had! been summoned by
the illnes ; of the latter's father,
Ole Mikkelson-' They report that
Mr- Mikk^Ison's condition was im-
proved before they returned home,
Mrs- John Levorson returned on

Friday following a month's absence
during which time she accompanied
her daughter, : Mrs- Amund Aase,
and children of Thief River Falls
to Winter Wis-, where they visited
relatives- ;Enroute home they en-
joyed a visit with Mrs. Levorson's
sister at Anoka; and with other rel-
atives at Minneapolis-
Guy Potter of Camp Douglas,

Wis-, andj Mrj and Mrs- Walter
Schilling of Hines were here Friday
and Saturday renewing old acquain-
tances- Dujring their visit they were
guests at tjhe John Marotteck home-
Rev- and Mrs. A- M- Johnson of

Detroit/ Lakes arrived Wednesday
and visited until Friday at the lat-
ter's. parental : home, Lewis Peter-
sons. ;[

I

Guests at the Alfred Swandberg
heme Tuesday were Mr- Swana-
bergs motherj Mrs.. Clara Bryan,
and his sister,; Mrs- Clifford Nyland
and son of Warren, and his broth-
er, Donald Bryan, who has been
home on leave from Fort Snefling.
Grandpa Johnson returned from

Rcbbinsdale recently where he vis-
ited his daughter, Mrs. Gust Holm-
He was accompanied home by Miss
Marvel LaBissoniere of Minneapolis
who has been! a guest at the Lewis
Peterson home. *

Janice Clausen of Radium is en-
joying a visit with her grandpar-
ents, Mr- land Mrs- Christ Clausen-
Richard| Olson-, son of Mr- and

Mrs- Gordon Olson, returned Sun-
day from! Warren rwhere he has
been visiting his grandparents-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and

Dorothy and; Mr- and Mrs- O- J-

Peterson :and. Adelaide enjoyed an
outing at! Red Lake Sunday.

Cecil Kinzer of Valley City, N- D.,
was a week end guest of the Wal-
ls's. ;!

Hjalmer Bakken is visiting with
relatives at Pinewood-
Rev- and Mrs- C- I- Ostby and

family and Miss Adelaide Amund-
son went 1

, to iFertile Tuesday where
they spent the day visiting at the
Julius Brbdih home.
The members of the 4-H Bread

Baking club! met >at Alfred. Ras-
mussen's Monday.
Edith andiElvin Anderson enjoy-

ed a week end visit with friends
at Thief

|

River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dullum and

family of Hendrum spent Sunday
visiting at the Mrs- Andrew Sten-
berg and Elmer Stenberg : homes-
Another daughter of Mrs- Sten-

berg, Mrs. Herbert Seibold and her
children of Fargo rare spending a
month at her mother's home.
Mr. and Mrs^ Olaf Newton spent

several days' of last week transact-
ing business 1 in Bemidji- They also
visited with

j
Mrs- T- Torgrimson,

former Grygla resident-
Mary Lou: Flom,. infant daughter

of Mr. and! Mrs- John Flom, was
baptized

j
at the St- Petri church

Sunday. 'Rev- Anderson officiated
and the sponsors were Mr- and Mrs-
Carl Christiansen, Mrs- ChristORude
and Kenneth Sandland. ,/
Recent! visitors at Frank Hen-

drickson's were Mr.^ahd Mrs- Hen-
ry Hendrickson of'Chicago, Mr- and
Mrs. AndreW/Olson and children
and Mr- and Mrs- Lewis LaCoarse
of Minneapolis.

Norman .Newton left Monday for
Stephen where he has secured a
graveling jejb- Mrs. Newton and son
are spending the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Sor-
enson. :

%
\

'

Mrs- G- Grovum left Sunday for
International Falls where she will
spend a mon£h visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mrs- Sophie Bol-
stad- She] accompanied: ; Mr- and
Mrs- Guilder Grovum and' family
of Thief

| River Falls, Mr; and Mrs.
Carl Holbrook and daughters and
Dean Stephenson went with the

turning by way of Norris Oamp-
•Mr- and Mrs- Ervin Nelson! and

Alicia Raye returned Sunday from
a week's^ vacation trip to Clearbrook
where Tttiey 'visited Mrs. Nelson's
parents, {Mr- and Mrs- Anton Brick-
son, and to Hixton, Wis.-, where
they, enjoyed a visit with other rel-

atives Erwin returned to his duties

as hardware salesman at* the CoAjp
store Monday. "

.;

Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Newton ; were
callers in Stephen and Donaldson
Tuesday- 1

Rev- and Mrs- C I. Ostby .and
children and Miss Adelaide Am-
undson [.went to Winger Tuesday-
where Rev. Ostby was guest speak-
er at the celebration of the 50th
anniversary of the Parochial school,

at Winger- i
"

Mi ss Muriel Adams,.who has been
employed at Knight's Cafe, return-
ed to her home Saturday. Miss Dor-
othy Holthusen of Thorholt arriv-

ed Monday, to take her place-

Mr. and Mrs. JohnFranzman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpen-
tier and daughters, guests of the
Franzman's, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bucholzi and family enjoyed an out-
ing and! picnic at a .park at Thief
River Falls Sunday- --.'

1

Mr. and Mrs- Peter Bakken vis-

ited the NTflA camp oh the Reser-
vation Wednesday evening. and the
former attended to business in the
interest of the Garden Valley Tel-
ephone

I
Company. 1

Miss Thea Lillevold was a week
end guest of Miss Alice Anderson-
She returned home Sunday even-
ing, accompanied by the Anderson
young folks who were entsrtaihed
at Lillevold's-

j

Marilyn Lunde, who has spent
tiie past month at the Tony Le-
gross home at Ada, returned home
.Sunday-; Accompanying her as her
guest was Miss Jean Loyd of Ar-
gyle. Rolf Lunde accompanied -the

Walter Loyd's home Sunday to visit

for a while-
j

Mrs- Harry Erickson and daugh-
ter .of- Stillwater accompanied -the
Rasmussen family home fromv tiieir

reunion' at Red Lake Falls Sunday
They visited here until Tuesday
when . they returned home.
Hans

:
Nystul suffered a broken

arm last Tuesday when his horses
ran away with the hay rack- Mr.
Nystul stayed with the rack try-
ing to !stop the horses until the
rack tipped, causing the unfortun-
ate accident- /

Mr.' and Mrs- Lewis Peterson and
Arlene left Wednesday for Minnea-
polis where they will spend several
days visiting with their daughters
and other relatives- They were ac-
companied by Marvel LaBissoniere,
who returned to her home in Min-
neapolis- !

Floyd; Squires and Wilford Saur-
diff of Rocky Point arrived Sunday
and visited until Monday evening
at L- Ai. Knights-
Mrs- M- Lund of Weaver, N. |D-,

spent a few days of this week, at
the home. of her sister, Mrs- L^ Pet-
erson.

I !

f CHCbCHQt
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BOLT FREE CHCHCH
Thv. Mjfhrer, Fasto*

Sunday., July! 21: '

j

IP meeting at the Hans Ness
home at ft p- m[ Lunch will be serv-

ed after the service. Welcome!

MOOSE RIVER

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
; S- Tr

Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 21, tlie services are
as follows:
Grygla at 11
Northwood ai 3 p- m.

SCAND. EVj. FREE CHURCH
J. O- Jacdhseni Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m<
Morning worship at 11. CScandO

. Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday
j
evening

at a o'clock- |
i

Mrs- Bert Norby has invited the
sewing circle ijo her home! Friday-
YFfF meeting next Tuesday eve^-

ning-
j

. i

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S- Olafson, Pastor

Church School at 9:45-
i Classes

for all ages.'
j

!

Morning worship at 10:55- Serm-
on: "A Ladder to Heaven

:
" Music

by Young People's Choir- A cordial
invitation to all-

i

The remodeling work is' under-
way but we will worship in the
church until further notice-

MAYIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O. Satoo, Pastor

English: services in Telemarken on
Sunday at 10:30 a. nv and Zlon at
2fp- m. :

The Telemarken Luther League
will be; entertained' by Mrs- Halvor
Waale at her home Sunday-

CHURCH NOTICE
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Services Sunday! July 21:
"Oklee, English, at 9:30 arm.
Valle at 11 a- m-
Ebenezer, English at 2 p- m-
Salem.. Ladies Aid July 24.

Parish ! Summer Festival at Old
Games July 28.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

No services Sunday, July 21.

Oak Park Ladies Aid meets at the
Mrs- Sophie Howard . residence on
Wednesday, July 25-

Note: Little Oak congregation .will

have a summer picnic - at the Gr-
ville Christiansen home on Sunday,
July 28-

ST.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Grygla, Minn:*"
Sunday service July 21, 2 p.;m-
Wed. Prayer service ~ at 8 p- m-

Bro- Vanvold^ in charge-
Goodridge, Minn.:
Thursday Prayer service 8 <p- m.
Sunday, July 21:

Sunday School at 10 a- m- 1

Evang. Service at 8 -p- m- i

Bro. Jennings . Jenson in charge.
Baptismal service July 28 ; at Z

P- m- at Highlanding.
Bible School begins in the i Tab-

ernacle Monday, July 22- All! chil-
dren are invited to attend-

C- R. Lagelin, Pastor;

CHURCHES

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C- I. Ostby, Pastor;

Sunday, Julyj 21: i

Combined services of Bethlehem
and Saterdal ^Congregations at 11

a- m-
j

Friday, July| 19: Reiner Ladies
Aid at S- Hermansons at 2:30.

Thursday, July 25: Bethesda La-
dies aid at Rey- Ostby's at! 2 p. m-

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R- M. FJelstad, Pastor

A short service will be held in
our church at

j

9 o'clock next Sun-
day morning so as to enable the
pastor to officiate at a dedication
service at Mahnomen at 11 o'clock-

Trinity Ladles Aid will be enter-
tained by CJircle No- 11 next Thurs-
day, the 25th-

1

GOSPELlTABERNACLE
G- R- Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. ] m- Christ Ambassa-
dor's meeting- Young people will be
in charge- | i

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a- m- Morning Worship.
7:45 p- m- Evangelistic services.

-Wednesday, '8 p. m- Prayer ser-
vice. !

Lightning Strikes Barn
The barn on the Halvor Dole

farm five miles east of Skime was
completely destroyed last Saturday
night when lightning struck and
burned

\
it to the ground- The barn

was a ivery
;
large stucco structure

recently built, the large hay mow
was just filled with alfalfa hay,
four valuable work horses and eight
head of yearing calves also burn-
ed with the bran. Mr- Dole was un-
aware of the accident till a party
of young folks returning from a
dance saw his barn burning and
went to his house to call his atten-
tion to! bis loss-

|
Mr- and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold left

TliuTsdayxon a vacation trip to
Rothsay and Prairie Farm, Wis-,
wihere they will visit relatives. They _. __„r , ., „
were accompanied by Senneth Lil- Grovum's as far as Williams, re-

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel, Black River:
Black River! Sunday School on

Sunday at 11 a- m-
St- Hilaire: ! .

Sunday, July 21:
10 a- m- Sermon and Bible class-

es. Remember', Sunday School be-
gins at 10 'a- m. every Sunday-
Thursday, July 25 (evening).
Young Peoples meeting; at the

Dahlstrom home. Refreshments-'
Thief River Falls:

Sunday, July, 21:
9:45 a- m. Bible School, i

11 a. m- Worship and Sermon.
8 p- m- Evangel
Tuesday, July 23 (evening).
The YPS group from the Coven-

ant church at [Viking will give the
program at our YiP meeting.
Wednesday, July 24, -8 p.] m- Fel-

lowship service! !

HILAIRE N- L- CHURCHES
M- L- Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, July 21:
St. Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10 a- hi-

st. Paull: Services at -11 a- m." in
American-
Oak Ridge: Services at 9:30 a- m.

Sunday School following.
Oak Ridge Ladies Aid at Aaseby's

home July 24, at 8 p. m-

. FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W- Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 a. m-
The Ladies Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday at
3 p. in-

The pastor will preach in the Sal-
em Lutheran church at Strand-
quist Sunday at 3 p. m.
The Lutheran Tent Mission will

continue its Tent services over this
week end- Services will be held in
the .tent on Sunday afternoon and
evening.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, July 21:

11 a. m- Meeting at Rux School.
Message by Lt- Flowers-

2:30 p. m- Company, meeting-
3:45 p m. Young Peoples Legion-
7:30 p. m- Street Service-
8 pm- Salvation service.
Tuesday, 8 p- m- Young People's

meeting.
' Friday, 8 p. m- A special service

will be conducted with Rev. J- Ay-
ote of Grand Forks bringing thi

message-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C- L-! Hanson, Paster

Nazareth:
No services [Sunday-
Luther League meets at 8:15 on

Sunday evening.
Luther League Social Friday eve-

ning at 8:15- .

Silver Creek: s

No services
: Sunday-

Classes on Wednesday evening-
Landstad:
No services

j

Sunday-
Luther League meets at 8:15--Rev.

Gerhard Bergee of Middle River
will speak- -

I Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs- Arne Hageh and

family,! Mr; and-Mrs- Jessie Skaar-
en gathered at the Ole Boe home
Sunday to help Donna Boe celebrate
her seventh birthday.

Miss I Clara Homme of Brecken-
ridge who homesteaded a quarter 1

of land in Lindsell twp., some 30
years ago, and still owns her land,
was up in this vicinity Saturday
getting acquainted all over again.
Miss Homme hasn't seen her farm
for more than twenty' five years-
Emery Lasha was busy in this

community this week endorsing
checks !wlth the Farmers Co-op ele-
vator Co- to be located at

;

Thief
River

j

Falls when arrangements
have been completed-

\

Mr- and Mrs. H W- Hanson are
spending a few days visiting with
their children and families at Hal-'
stad, Neilsville and Hendrum. /y

Miss (Eunice Gilthvedt spent the
week end visiting with the i James
Burrell; family in Thief/River Falls-
Mrs- IHarry Canfield and daugh-

ter who have spent the past week
visiting^ with^the former's mother,
left Saturday for their home at
Baudette-

Alton'' Anderson and family were
Sunday! guests at the Bennie Fon-
nest home in. Grygla.
Evelyn Mattson, who >>»< spent

the past two weeks at her home
near Moose River, returned to Thief
River Falls Monday to resume her
duties there-
Mr- and Mrs- Bob Evans of

Greenbush were Sunday guests at
the John Thielinjfhome-
Arne! Hagen and family were

Sunday guests at the Walter Dou-
gherty liome- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gram of
Gatzfce' spent several days in this
community last week visiting at
their parental homes-
Mr- and Mrs- Odin Mellan had

as their .week end guests Mr. and
Mrs- Gust Hollesig and family and
Mr. Hollesig's father, all of Port-
land, N. D., and Mrs- Robert Ral-
ston and children, both ladies be-
ing sisters of Mrs- MeDan. :

Mr- and Mrs- Win. Carlson of
Middle i River were Monday evening
callers- at the Erling Gilthvedt
home- '.-'

\

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
Sunday evening, 8:15 o'clock-
Pastor Jens JRuskjev, a mission-

ary recently returned from South
America, will } show stereopticdn
pictures of life in the upper Ama-
zon regions- Mr. Ruskjev was bom
in Minnesota _and has spent many
years in South America- !

The pictures are natural colors
(not hand painted) and are very
interesting, bo^h from the ; mission-
ary and also jthe sicentific stand-
point. Many of the pictures could
be taken only] through the friend-
ship of the Indians- Travelers could
not procure those pictures. They
have been shown' in a number of
places and have aroused much in-
terest among all classes of people.

THE,LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
y' E. L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: 1

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week,: entertained by Mesdames
Oscar Joppru,' Olaf Joppru and
Henry Oen- Devotional exercises at
2:30- ;

-

|
j

Choir Thursdays at 7:15-j

Sunday 'morning [worship 10.15.
Second service. Worse, 11:30.
We cooperate With the Tent meet-

ings on No- Horace. Services every
evening at 8-

j
j

-

Sunday at 2:30 and 8 p. im-
Norden: "

j

|

Luther 'League 'Friday evening at
8 --

•

i

'

!

• Sunday School at 10 a. m.
No confirmation class this week.

Rindal:
j

1

No confirmation class this week-
The (Ladies (Aid will meet Friday

evening, next |week.
j

Luther League Social Sunday eve-
ning. -Aug- 28-;

Goodridge:
The Luther' League sponsors a

Festival at the iFred Urdaihl home,
6 miles east and 1 mile north of
Thief River Falls- This festival will
.toe of special interest to all Luther
Leagues. A good song program is

prepared. Rey- Norman Anderson,
now teacher at Augsburg Colege,
will be our guest speaker.!
Confirmation class -Wednesday at

i -i±.'..ivi.- l^.llA,::iii..

\ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, July 21:
Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship, "But his blood

will I require at thy hand-" How
to be free from the blood of all

men- Sermon by the pastor-
7:15 p- m.. Special Bible study in

"Physical and Geographical chang-
es to take place in Palestine before
the Millennium.

8 p'. m. There will be a Baptismal
service at the opening of the eve-
ning service. Sermon by Evangelist
Rcckstad. -

Mrs- Solmonson -will entertain
the Circle at her- home Wednesday,
July 24th.

The Tent Meetings will open on
Tuesday, evening, July 23, at 8 p.

m- Rev- O. E- McCracken, veteran
radio preacher of Fargo, will speak
at the opening services-
Friday evening this week the

young pecple from Roseau Baptist
church will give the program at our
regular YP meeting. Social hour.
Our Tent meetings will be held

on the comer of LaBree and 1st

St- each evening except Monday-
Evangelist Rockstad will be the
main speaker-

AUGUSTANA LUTH-
Black River:
Sunday, 10 a. m- Sunday School.

11 a- m- Swedish and American
services-

Tuesday, 9 a. m- Confirmation
class-

Friday, 8 p. m. Luther League at
John Scholins- Program by Sater-
dal Luther League.
Tama, St- Hilaire:

Friday, 2 p. m. Women's Mission-
ary Society at Mrs- Elmer Carlsons.
Friday, 9 a- m- Confirmation

class-

Sunday, 9:30 a- m. Service- 10:30

m-. Sunday School
Tuesday, 8 p- m. Bible Study and

Prayer.
Friday, July 26, 2:30 p. m. Ladles

Aid at Mrs- Richard Larsons- Mes-
dames R. and H- A- Larson enter-

tain-

Clara,- Hazel:
Friday, 8 p. m- Luther League at

Mrs- John Larsons- Program by the
Black River -Luther League-
Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School.
Note: Evangelistic meetings at

Tent, Thief River Falls- Ev. John
Carlson, speaker-

H- A- Larson, Speaker

GOODRIDGE LUTH- PARISH
O- O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in Norwegian at 11. a- m.
The confirmation class 'meets at

the church Tuesday, July 23, at 10
a- m. j

Bethania:
Ssrvices in English at 8 p- m-
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs- L- Helgeland at the
church Thursday, July 25.

Rosendahl, /Torgersan:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day at the George Wold home- The
hostesses are Mrs. Berg, Mrs- Al-
fred Olson and Mrs- G- Wold-
A business meeting of this con-
regation will be held at the church

Monday, July 22, at 8 p- m.
The confirmation class meets at

the Oscar Stenvik home Tuesday,
July 23, at 2 p. m- [

The Ladies Aid meets at the
church Thursday, July 25, at 1:30.

Hostesses: Mrs- Archie Vraa and
Mrs- Lloyd Taylor-
A special program will be given.

Addresses by Mrs- Alma J- Lind of
Badger and Mrs- Ebert Warner.

Officers and members of other
Ladies Aids of this parish are ask-
ed to attend this meeting in the
Rosendahl church-

BRITISH CHILDREN WAR :
-

REFUGES IN GRAND FORKS

Five children,, fleeing the blitz^

kreig-threatened British Isles, wil!

arrive in Grand Forks soon.
' The five—t^o boys and three girls—are from Edinburgh, Scotland,
and are second cousins of Rev- W.
Murray Allan, minister of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church- They
will live at the Allan home.
Mr- Allan said the boys were from

one family and .the girls from an-
other- Ten days ago Mr. Allan re-
ceived a cable from the parents,
whom he has not seen in 25 years.
asking if he would care for them.

Weather Yardstick
By PAUL E. CROSS

So you think we had a late
spring? And June was a eool
month? Then here's your chance to
see how nearly right— or how
wrong—you are. The figures be-
low, compiled from official weather
bureau records through the cour-
tesy of The Waterman-Waterbury
Company of Minneapolis, tell their
own story. '

In general the southern part of
the state was warmer than normal,
but cooler than June, 1939. The
northern part was cooler than nor-
mal.

for Jane forJano
1940 1939

tVtnnxtm^ 67.5 70.0 67.S

68.4
70.6.Km-a, film 68.7 67.9

Mnntfvirirn
, ,,_ 6-1.3 GS.6 66.9

MiniiMpnlli ,, , 68.0 68.6 67.5
** 0«ntl 64.7 67.6 65.7.
W.^M. , 63.8 65.2 63.0
""""•ri 63.9 65.0 62.8
nnln.h

, 57.6 57.2 '57.2

Park Rap Ida 61.6 61.0 63.1
hTnnrhrnil 63.3 61.4 64.4
R-mfrfji 61.7

62.4Grand Rapids _ 60.G 62.0
rVnnWtnn 62.1 64.G 64.5
Grand Mantis „„ 52.6 61.1 52.6

Contrary to general belief, the
temperature of the Water in
Lake Superior at a point 1,000 ^
feet from shore and 90 feet
below the surface, as reported
fay the Duluth Weather Bureau,
varied from a low of 32 de-
grees in March, 1939, to a high
of 68 degrees in August, 1939,
or a difference of 36 degrees.

July should present some more
interesting weather statistics. II

was July, 1936, you remember, thai
set a new record for summer heat

NERVOUS TENSION f

Shows in both face and manner
You are not fit company for

yourself or anyone else When you
are Tense, Nervous, "Keyed-up".
Don't miss out on your share of

good times. The next time over-
taxed nerves make you Wakeful,
Restless, Irritable, try the soothing
effect of

DR. MILES' NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a

scientific formula c om -
pounded under the super-
vision of skilled chemists
in one of America's most

modern labora-
tories.

Why don't yna try it 7

Bead full directions
- in package.

At your Drnz Store

DR. MILES
NERVINE

1 I

Ohoir 'Wednesdays at 6:30 p- nv
The -Ladies Aid.meets Wednesday,

July 24, entertained by (Mesdames
Floyd Olson and Edw Geving.

BUCK $1.00

WHY GAMBLE
on a wa+ch you never heard of
when you can buy a real

for so little money.
The Ingersoll Buck costs 6nly

$1.00. Other pocket and wrist

models to $3.95.

Gvertfiff

AQU
AIR SHOW . JULY 26 . 27 . 28 r

From 11 o'clock ip the morning till S in the afternoon,for three \

thrilling days, amazing exhibitions and contests by the nation'* .

ace stunt /tiers and air racers—breath-taking acrobatics only \

'

30 feet off the ground—races and stunts high in the air—plus-
exhibitsofthe newest marvelsofAmerica's airsciencel This out-
standing Air Show at Wold-Chamberlin Field is only one of 34
greateventsscheduledfor theNorthwest's greatestcelebration—

THE 1940 AQOATENMAL MINNEAPOLIS, JULY 20 • 28
Eight days packed full of thrilling experiences—-34 great events
in all—Championship Rodeo every day, featuring Gene Aurxy»
the "Singing Cowboy,** plus the pick of the Wesr*s great riders
and ropers—Aqua Follies and Fashion show, 10 performances in
7 days—Stage revue every night, brilliant company of singing; ti

dancing ana comedy stars—Thrilling Air Show, three days of
racing and stunt flying by the nation's ace fliers - two .gigantic
parades—pageants-—regatta—continuous performances by a- 55-
car aggregation of nation's outstanding tens shows and midway
attractions—giganticstreetdanceonNicoUetAv&-rshoormg,fisn*
ing, golfcontests,exhibitions—boatraces—fireworks for 7 night* ,

--something on everyminute—aU packed into 8 days ofjCnntina* /

•us fun and thrills—the biggestpartyin die NoithwesVa Historjt

DOHT UT ANYTH1NO OK ANYBODY KEEP '
.- -—..

YOU OUT Of MINNIAPOUS JULY 20 TO Sit <

j

i

;J\a--4. .:.- tH--i.L.-:-'
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ST.HILAIRE
Olson-Jacobson *

At a simple :wedding Sunday at

high noon, Miss Darlene Olson,

daughter of Mr- and Mrs- "Walter

Olson, became the bride of Arlo

Jacobson/ son of Mr. and Mrs. Axel

Jacobsori, both of this community.
The ceremony was read by Rev- M*
Dahle/at the parsonage- Miss Wan-
da Jacobson, sister of the groom;

and Harlen Olson, brother of the

bride, were the witnesses.

The bride wore a white dress with

white accessories- The bridesmaid

wore a dress of blue. A wedding

dinner was. served at the home of

the groom's parents with the im-

mediate relatives present. The table

had as the center piece a beautiful-

ly decorated wedding cake made by

the groom's cousin, Mrs- Frank
Sweet- The newlyweds left imme-
diately on their honeymoon to Min-
neapolis for a few days-

Arlo Jacobson is manager of the

Standard Oil station- " They will

make their home in the upstairs

rooms in the James Dahl house-

Funeral Services Held

Funeral services were held Fri-

day at the Swedish Luth. church
with Rev- Herman Larson officiat-

ing for Mrs- Josephine Nelson, aged

78. She had been living with her
brother, H- O- Jackson- She had
not been in the best of health for

several years- Burial . was made in

the east cemetery. Those from out

of town who atended the funeral

were Mr- and Mrs- K. B- Johnson

of Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs- Arthur

Jackson of Grafton, N- D., Mr and
Mrs- Louis Giese and family of East

Grand Forks, Mrs. Sam Hauge and
son of Hayfield, Herman Anderson

of Devils Lake, N-' D-, Mrs- Chris

Giese of Grand Forks, Mrs- Julius

Zimmerman of Angus, Mrs. Stuhr

of Euclid, Conner Giese and Miss

Meryl Giese of East Grand Forks,

Carl Anderson of Thief River Falls-

All returned to their homes except

Mrs- Sam Hauge and son and Her-

man Anderson, who remained for a

longer visit.

W- A. Corbets Entertain

Mrs- Myrtle Huff and daughters

Florence and Hazel, Mrs- Robert

Collins and son, Barbara Bain-
bridge of Kingsley, Iowa, Betty

Johnson, Mrs. H- R- Allen, Mrs.

Christine Bakko, Mrs- A- S- Wilson

were entertained at the W- A. Cor-

bet home Friday- They also helped

Even Corbet celebrate his fifth

birthday-

Mr- and Mrs- Roy Engh Honored
' Mr- and Mrs- Roy Engh were

honored Wednesday evening at the

church basement by the Luther
League members and other friends.

Over a hundred people were pres-

ent- They received a lovely chenille

bed spread and a purse of money.

Lunch was served at the close of

the evening.

Plummer vs- St. Hilaire

A very close game was played on

Sunday on the local diamond be-

tween Plummer and St- 'Hilaire-

Both sides were tied two and two
until the first of the ninth when
plummer run in the winning score-

The game ended 3 to 2 in favor of

Plummer-

HOLT NEWS

Mrs. R. -L. Hauge Honored

A few friends helped Mrs- R L.

Hauge celebrate her 83rd birthday

at the Mrs. Otto Johnson home on
Monday. Mrs- Hauge received a

purse of money. A tasty lunch was
served-

Kitchen Shower
Miss Dariene Olson was tendered

a kitchen shower Wednesday at the

Norman Bergh home- A social af-

ternoon was spent. Miss Olson re-

ceived a lovely assortment of gifts.

Mrs- Roy Engh and her Sunday
School class enjoyed a picnic Fri-

day.
Mr- and Mrs. Nicky Drees and

daughter, Mr- and Mrs- Paul Ort-

loff, Mrs- Henry Olson, Dean Ew-
ing attended the golden wedding
of Mr- and Mrs- Alfred C. Olson

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Fred Bothman and

Dorothy of Grand Forks, visited on
Sunday at the Lester Olson home
and with her mother, Mrs- C T.

Swanson-
Mrs- M- Graham had her tonsils

removed at a Crookston hospital on
Wednesday- She returned Thurs-
day.

Shirley and Donald Young of Er-

skine are viisting at the Robert Col-

lins home while theb mother is on

a trip to Washington.
Mr- and Mrs- C- S- Sanders, Mrs-

Henry Melin and Lillie Young of

Hamlin, Texas, visited Saturday at

the Carl Pearson home-
Misses Vera and Laura Almquist

returned home Thursday. They had
visited the New York World's Fair

and also with relatives in New York
. and New Jersey. They also spent a

week in Washington, D- C-
Iver Sande came Tuesday from

Cambridge to visit for a week with
his parents, Mr- and Mrs- Hans L-

Sande, and other relatives-

Mrs. Pat Curtin of Grand Forks
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at

the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr- and Mrs- Grover Stevens, Mr-

-and Mrs- Hjalmer Lewis and fam-
ily, Clifford Schantzen enjoyed a
fishing trip to Bagley Sunday-
Mrs- Martin Gulseth and Alice

and Leslie, and Marion Hess, all of

Plummer and Mrs. Lester Lingholm
and son of Crookston visited Sun-
day at the Leo Carpenter home.
Word has been received from

Mrs- Emil Just, who is visiting in

Cando, N. D-, with her nieces, that

she has improved somewhat from

her recent stroke- . \.

Mr and Mrs- Richard Larson

motored to Crookston iSunday. They
were accompanied by ! Mrs, i Bergh,

her sister, who had : been visiting

here for a few days- They also vis-

ited at the Tom Anderson home in

Warren, another sister of Mrs- Lar-
son-
Beverly Skarsbo and W- Bentze

of Grand Forks visited Tuesday at

the Axel. Jacobson home. On their

return they were accompanied by
Avonne Skarsbo, who ! had visited

at the Jacobson home for ten days-

Mr. and Mrs- B- E- 1
Burkee and

daughter of Moorhead [visited Sun-
day with her parents, Mr- and Mrs
Henry Olson and, with1 his mothei.

Mrs. B- O- Burkee, and with other

relatives-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson of

International Falls came Saturday
to visit at the Mrs- A- S- Wilson
home. They were accompanied by
Mrs. John Peterson, who will visit

for some .time with her sister.

Mr- and Mrs- Leslie ;Dahl of Ar-

gyle visited Sunday at the Edwin
Johnson home- iFrom here, Mrs-

Dahl left for Bemldji to attend

summer school-

Albert Brink and Titus Adolph-

son motored to Bemidji on Tuesday
where they enjoyed fishing until

Saturday.
i \

Clarence Hallstrom of Thief Riv-

er Falls and V- G. Brink motored

to Bemidji Thursday; and enjoyed

some fishing-

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Whaley of Iron

River, Mich-, visited
:
Wednesday at

the Wm- Olson home] Mrs. Harold
Rockeye (Kate Whaley) and Stella

of Bemidji also visited here. They
are old time residents of here-

Mrs- H- F- Hanson^ Mrs. W. J-

Janda and Misses Helga and. Am-
anda Kalland entertained the La-
dies Aid Friday at the church.

Mr- and Mrs- B. E. Burkee and
daughter of Moorhead, Mr- and
Mrs- Art Hanson and Bobby Olson
of Thief River Falls, and Jack
Kruse were guests Sunday at the

Henry Olson home-
Walter Sodertoerg . of Detroit,

Mich,, attended to business matters

and visited old friends here Friday

and Saturday. He has been employ-
ed by General Motors for thirteen

years- 1

Bud and Barbara Bainbridge ar-

rived Thursday " from IKingsley, la-,

to visit friends. They 'were, accom-
panied by Betty Johnson, who had
visited at the Bambridge home and
with relatives for a month- They
left Sunday for Bemidji to visit at

the Wagner Cottage- They plan to

return in a few days ;
for a longer

visit with friends-

j
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson, Mrs-

Ida Monsrud and Helen left Mon-
day for their home at; Duluth. after

visiting at the Alfred' Olson home
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Voldness

and family, Miss Leona Olson of

Chicago, and Mrs- Gena Voldness

of Ellsworth. Wis-, left on Saturday
for their homes after visiting for

two weeks at the Alfred Olson home
and with other relatives.

Mrs. Ward Long and Mrs. Frank
Comstock of Thief River Falls vis-

ited Thursday at the Paul Ortloff

home-
Mrs- Myrtle Huff, Hazel, Flor-

ence and Robert, and Mrs- Ray
Young of Erskine left Saturday for

Orrin, N- D., to visit relatives- From
there they will motor on to Bur-

mingham. Wash., to visit Hubert
Huff and Mrs- Huff's sister- All

will return after a two weeks visit,

except Mrs- Huff and Florence who
will seek employment out west-

Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Boeseand
family of Grand Forks visited on
Sunday evening at the Axel Jacob-

son home.
Mrs- Tom Grovem and Bethel

plan to leave soon for the Univer-

sity hospital where Bethal will re-

ceive ' medical attention*

Ole R- Sande of Minneapolis ar-

rived Friday evening
,

to visit his

parents and other relatives- He was
enroute for Red Lake where he at-

tends to business matters connect-

ed with the Indian school-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and Donald and Mrs^ Pat Curtin

of Grand Forks visited Wednesday
evening at the Mrs- Frank Schant-

zen home-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Sande and

sons, Mr.- and Mrs. John Sande and
family, Mr- and Mrs- Elton Morten-
son, all of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs- Clifford Schantzen and
family, Henry Sande, Iyer Sande of

Cambridge were. Sunday guests at

the Hans L- Sande home.

M. R Graham and H- L- Holmes
left Wednesday evening for St- Paul
to attend to business matters con-
nected with the local ! school.

Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Gigstad, Miss
Huldah Gigstad of St- Paul, and
Mrs- Ernest Lyon of Forest Lake
left Thursday for their homes after

visiting relatives here for a week.

Mrs- Lizzie Orosswellj Miss 'Grace
Ruff of Mankato, Lena' Just of Ra-
pidan were last week visitors at the
N. E- Beebe home.

!

Mr- and Mrs- E; N-j Reiersgaard

and sons of Fosston and Mrs- T-

M. Skatrud and daughter of Ar-
gyle visited friends and attended
the reception given at the Norweg-
ian Lutheran church Wednesday
evening for Mr- and Mrs. Engh-

Ladies Aidj Meets

Ladies Aid met at the; church on
Friday- A .good program! was given'

after which.a business meeting was
held- Refreshments j

were served by
members of Circle 4, Mrs. W. Hoist,

Mrs- F- Voth, Mrs- M- Pederson,
Mrs- F- Stelnhauer.i Mrs. W. Stein-
hauer, Mrs. E- Horjen and Mrs-, J-

Augustine.

Band Concert And Picnic Held

The Holt Community band spon-
sored a' picnic and, band concert
at the H- D. TnmaTi farm Sunday-
A large crowd attended. After the
concert a kittenbairgame was play-

ed between' Middle River and Holt,

with Holt winning 8-7. Refresh-
ments were served ; throughout 'the

day- ;
i

"

Left For West Coast

Rev- and Mrs- T- C. L- Hanson
and Mr. and Mrsi Guy Anderson
and daughter Inez [left Monday for

a vacation trip to; the West Coast.

They plan to visit; the Black Hills,

Yellowstone and Glacier Parks, 6an
IPrancisco World's

j
Fair, Portland,

and many other points of interest.

They expect to be !gone a month.

A. ! O- Aspelln * and daughter left

Monday for a two weeks vacation

in Duluth, International Falls, Hib-
blng and other 'places, whfere- they
Willi visit relatives.

, |

Miss.Milla Gavere-.-and, .Harold

and' Frank Gavere of Minneapolis

arrived Wednesday for a brief visit

with' relatives in this community.
Mr- and Mrs. Walniar Reisberg

and; children of Thief River FaHs
visited at the J.ohn Hagfoerg home
Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Sunno of St.

Hilaire visited with Mrs. EUa Carl-

son iSunday.
j

Miss Alice Wold of Grygla was
a week end guest at the iRenie Wer-
ner :home as a guest of Ruby Wer-
ner. :

|

Mr- and Mrs- H- M- Hitterdal and
Allan of Thief. River Fails spent
Wednesday evening . at the A- W-
Carlson home.

:

Iris Larson was employed at the

Albert Bennes Cafe last "week.

I
Ralph Ness, George Fricker, Har-

ry Kngen, Tr^ns Hanson, Olaf Ness,

Jesse Sorum and Ted Ness spent
the week end on a fishing trip to

Cass Lake. I

Mr. and Mrs- Al Frederickson of

Thief River Falls and Mr-
jand Mrs-

A- Bennes returned Thursday eve-

ning from a trip to Detroit Lakes
and other places in that

|
vicinity.

W88^&!gf^fflW&te i
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,
Dorcas Girls Meet

The Dorcas Society of the LDR
met at (the Victor Johnson home
Thursday. The afternoon was spent
doing embroidery i

work- A short
program and business meeting was
held, after which refreshments were
served by Mrs- Frieda Anderson.

HAZEL
! , League "Wfll Meet
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the Mrs. John Larson home
Friday evening- The Black River
Luther League is giving i the pro-
gram,

j

'

Mr -and Mrs- Harold Nohre of
Pembina were guests at the O. H-
Nohre home Sunday.
Mrs- J- P-

1

" Augustine was taken
to the St- Lukes hospital in Thief
River Falls Wednesday where she
remained to receive treatment-
Mr -and Mrs. Sam Leiran and

Eleanor of Thief
:
River Falls, ac-

companied by Mr!, and Mrs- Louis
Sagstuen and Mrs- Ludvig Sag-
stuen and Dorothy -left Friday for

Duluth and the Twin Cities-

Miss Margaret !
Gunelson, Pen-

nington county 4-H club leader, was
a caller in this community Tues-

iy.

Mr- and Mrs. Albert Bennes en-
tertained the following Sunday: Mr-
and Mrs- Al Frederlokson of Thief
River Falls and Bernice and Beau-
lah Peterson, Bert Peterson and
Leonard Johnson of Winger.
Mrs- Sven Johnson and Terry, of

New London, Conn., spent a few
days last week visiting at the T.
B. Folden home- ' Miss Alma Fol-
den returned with them for an in-

definite stay-

Mr. and Mrs. C- A- Larson and
family visited with Mr. and Mrs-
Louis Larson and family at Men-
tor Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Dennis Wegge and

Beverly of Thief ;River -Falls visit-

ed at the Renie
\
Werner home on

Sunday evening.
I

Guests at the Alton Carlson home
the past week were Miss Edith Her-
seth, a sister of Mrs. Carlson, and
Miss Ruth Sylvester, Mrs- Carlson's
cousin of Bertha.
Mrs- Paul Olson returned Tues-

day from Spooner where she spent
a few days visiting with her son,

Ted Olson, and family.
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Bennes were

among those who were guests - at
the Al Frederickson home in Thief
River Falls Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Nabbin and

daughter of Thief River Falls call-

"ed at the C- A-
j
Larson home on

Thursday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- T- B- Folden re-

turned from a week's trip visiting

with the latter's brother, Johnny
Berg.

.

Mr. and Mrs.
;
Robert Starr of

Delhi spent the
;

iweek end at the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs-O- H- Nohre-
Mr. and Mrs- j

Gilbert Sanoden
visited at the Hjalmar Peterson
home Sunday evening.

Orville Snyder, who visited here
the past week, returned

j

Thursday
to ; Willmar, accompanied by his

wife and family, who have been
making their . home here the past
two months.
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Odegaard left

Saturday for Gully where' they vis-

ited for the day at the;
1

Ole Ose
home- The Ose family were former
residents of this vicinityj Mr. Ose
serving as elevator manager dur-
ing his stay in Hazel. |

Mrs. Elmer Shupe (nee Esther
Turnquist) is a guest atj.the Paul
Thyren home-

[

Andrew Anderson is reported re-

cuperating nicely after an appen-
dicitis operation which he under-
went recently.

|

Eileep. Carlson, who last week had
the , misfortune to run {two nails

into her foot,' is now able to walk
around as usual-

{

Pat Cobb will spend the remain-
der of the summer with! his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs- Martin
Finstad- His mother, Mrs- Al Cobb,
is expected to spend two weeks in
this vicinity the latter part of Au-
gust.
Thursday visitors at the Theo-

Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs-
Thomas Christianson of] Larimore,
N. D-, Mrs- Jens Almquist and chil-

dren of St- Hilaire, Mrj and Mrs.
Harold Holmes and son of St-. Hil-
aire. Mr. and Mrs Martin Finstad
and Janice and Pat Cobb of Min-
neapolis- I

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Gustafson and
family, Edgar, Maurice and Cyrus
Peterson, Ethel Mae and Jimmy
Stephens, all of this vicinity and
Edna Helmer of Plummer were vis-

itors Sunday at the Wm. Rinken-
berger home. Miss Pearl Rinken-
berger, who is employed in Thief
River Falls, spent the day at her
parental home-

i Mr- and Mrs. Pete Nelson and
Gladys of Hazel, and Mrs- Hannah
Johnson of Los Angeles, Calif-, mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Sunday for

a picnic and also attended the wat-
er carnival- On their return trip

they visited with the. latter's bro-
ther, Carl Johnson, and family near
Mcintosh- I

j Miss Mae Odegaard left last week
to spend a vacation withiher grand-
mother, Mrs. Eigne Evenson -and
aunt Gunhild at Kratka-

! Miss Mae Belle Alberg visited on

Friday with Betty : Jane Bremseth.

Ole Peterson, Mrs- Hannah John-
son and Mrs. Pete' Nelson and Gla-
dys visited with Mrs. Mary Sherva
at St-' Hilaire Saturday evening.

fBlr- and Mrs- Melvin Torkeison
and/children visited at the Orville

Snyder home Tuesday evening.

jPete Guerard visited relatives at
Brooks Sunday.

Mrs> Adrian Anderson and May-
ing visited at the^ Peter Vik home
at Thief River Falls Thursday and
also with. Frances Vik of Little Rock
Aifc, who is visiting her parents.

Mrs. •Hfrni.flh Johnson left for her
home at Los Angeles, Cam*., Tues-
day evening enroute by Milwaukee
and Chicago where she will visit her
sons, Herbert and Arthur and fam-
ilies for two weeks- Her sister, Mrs-
Pete Nelson, accompanied .her as
far as Minneapolis where they will

visit friends.

JMrs- Oscar Seeland and Mrs- L.
Peterson of Thief River Falls vis-

ited friends at Hazel Tuesday,
j
Sunday guests at the Martha

Lokken home were Mr. land Mrs.
Henry Lappagaard and children of

Thief River Falls and Mrr and Mrs-
Herman Rude and children of Smi-
ley.

I Mr. and Mrs- Adrian ' Anderson
left Saturday evening for Minnea-
polis for a few days visit.

i Mr- and Mrs- Harry Ranum. of

Highlanding yisitecTaTTIie" CfcfTTU-
berg home Sunday evening-

< Miss Kaye Bremseth of River
Valley visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth. over
the week end- '

.

' James and Paul GUbtrtson mo-
tored to Baudette 'Tuesday to visit

their daughter and sister, Mrs- Al.

Jenson, and also at Birchdale with
Carl Erickson.

|
Art Anderson of Grygla, Mr- and

Mrs- Herman Sandberg and child-

ren, Mrs- Ingrid Sandberg were vis-

itors Sunday at the Adrian Ander-
son home.

j
Miss Irma BiHgren left Monday

for her home at Ray, N. D., after
visiting the past month at the Ted
Johnson home-
Graveling work on three local

roads were completed last week. The
Christie Construction Co. of Royal-
ton moved Tuesday from the gravel
pit in the Nelson Bros.; pasture to
a new site east of Hazel.

: Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson mo-
tored to Gary Sunday 'where they
were present at the Silver Wedding
Anniversary of Mrs- Peterson's aunt
and uncle, -Mr- ^and Mrs- Pete Noss.
;
Rev- Lawrentson of Chicago, HI-,

brother of Mrs. M. L-
j

Dahle, was
the speaker at .the Sunday evening
services at St- Paul! church- Fol-

lowing the services ;the Luther
League met for its bi-weekly meet-
ing at the church-

. ;

Miss Anna Peterson of Middle

River came Monday to spend two
weeks : with relatives- ;

Mr- and Mrs- Carl TJldrick of Red:

Lake and Mr; and Mrs. Bert Roese
visited at the Frank Peterson home
Sundy evening- !

Mrs- Ernest Lyons left on Sunday
evening after visiting with- relatives

for two weeks-

HORSE STUCK IN
MUD FOR |TWO DAYS

It took a block and tackle and a
tractor to pull a horse out of the

mud on the Fred Johnson farm,

northwest of Clarissa. -The horse

found mired in Eagle creek

bottom- Only the head and back
were showing above the mud- A
difficult job, the men managed to
get supports under the horse and
pulled the animal out of the slough-
Almost exhausted the horse is now
slowly recovering.
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New Weatherproof Rubber-Coated Draper on

OLIVER GRAIN MASTER COMBINES

r>
YOU hayen't seen the Oliver Grain Master, you haven't seen the

best.This year Oliver gives you the new rubber-coated weatherproof

draper, the biggest combineimprovement in years. The Oliver rubber-

coated draper gives you all the time-proved advantages of the draper

feed and none ofthe annoyances—no loosening atnightor atsign ofrain

—no tightening "iip mornings—no long rips starting from cuts; And

longer liferAlter four years of trial, not one has worn out. One was never

off a Grain Master for six months—harvested over 1,000 acres—was

soaked with rain and dew—covered with snow and sleet, yet was not

damaged. Even if one of these drapers starts to tear, it am be repaired

liheanhmertubel

HERE'S A CROP SAVER "

The OliverDownGrain R^cel (on machine above) has saved hundredsof

down fields of grain, beans and other crops that would have been lostby

using a conventional slat reeL Let us show you this crop saver;

ComeinandseetheOliverGrainMaster.thenewweatherproofrubber-

coated draper, down grain reel and the

:'host of other features that makes one of

these man-size combines the ideal ma-

chine to clean your fields under all con-

ditions—to thresh out and save your

crop with its Big Cylinder, controlled

flow and straight-in-line threshing. Built

in 6, 8, 10 and 12-foot sizes.

When you see the Grain Master, you'll

know why — ITS BETTER. TO BUY AN

Ttohth. tic^J^r.. r.tkr. OLIVER THAN WISH YOU HAD.
coated weatherproofdraper.

)

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.

TRA-VEL HORSEBACK
TO NEW XORK FAIR

(Delano Gills, 20-years old of

Laurel, Mont., riding nis horse and
dressed in- cowboy attire, stopped
In Verndale recently-

j
Gilles has

been on the road'.from Laurel for

thirty five davs and is headed for

the Netar York World's Ipair. Gilles

and .his horse averaged about 23
miles a day, which would make
the distance already travelled 800
miles-



Roosevelt Is Psafted;. ;

For TliirdTerml

•' (Continued from Ftvnt PaseK ,
[

lar one "that's the man- I - want.." .

Friends of the hopeful -trud^ftcl

in a steady stream to the nStei-

suite of Mr- Roosevelt's personal

representative. Secretary of Cont-

merce, Harry L- Hop-dns, and,Vso.

far as could he learned, all came

away with about the same stqry^-J

that their man was cansiderecV.a'c-

ceptable or that Hopkins would

check with the president about him-

While those to whom a Whi£e

House "go-ahead" had been given

were not necessarily known in all

cases they were authoritatively re-

ported to include Secretary of. Ag-

riculture Henry A- Wallace .
and

Louis "Johnson, assistant secretary

of war-
fRace Still Open

Others whose names were men-

tioned frequently in administration

circles included Sen- Alben Barkley,

Paul V McNutt of Indiana, Asso-

ciate Justice William O- Douglas

of the supreme court, Senator Jas-

F Byrnes of South Carolina, Secre-

tary of State Cordell Hull, and

Jesse Jones, the federal loan ad-

ministrator- ,

•me race was still open to such

an extent Wednesday night ,ttrat

the friends of almost every man
available could claim either StoAt.

he had an "inside track", or, as in

the case of Gov. Culbert L- Olson

of California, that his candidacy,

had taken on "serious aspects-".

After the keynote and other con-

vention addresses , had been given

.Tuesday evening,. Sen- Barkley of

Kentucky, let known the presidents

position in regard to a third term

by' making a statement to the xon-

vention before any nominating

speeches had been made- Senator

Barkley said:

Farmer-LaWr !Delegates
"Meet WithriDemocrats

* {Continued .From
j
Page One)

He -cleverly; claimed for his party

kinsbrpj with the Democrats citing

that F-Ii support [went to . their

tickfV'&lMa and 1936.

And, theh,.as a sort of clincher,

he said:: 'We did not go near the

recent •Republican convention at

Philadelphia-'We left! it to our Re-

publican governor to go down there

to blitzkreig the delegates into pick-

ing Willkie.. -.-
i

"He had to do it .that way be-

cause he iwas not old
j

enough to be

the nominee himself-
j

'"
.

"There Is some question . in our
minds whether., he is old enough to.

be, governor of 'pur state-" That brot

a laugh. ,

'

'
i
;

.

'

Spokesman Peterson said the
Fanner-Labor: party had been born
because of "7a years of Republican
misrule in Minnesota.?
He- extended, the olive brance to

the Democrats-by asserting that the

F-L folk 'fhad . always j
worked with

other liberals in the state," obvious-
ly meanings the Democrats. He then
read- the F-L association 194a plat-

form • in abbreviated form-
He wasi-libaraUy applauded when

he completed- his talk- ,. . .

Hj. Petersen Files

Candidate For Governor

HJairnarV Petersen,; acting gover-

nor after Qie.death of Floyd Olson,

filed Friday j'As;.a candidate :or gov-

ernor on the Farmer-Labo: ticket.

He is now a member! of tl e state

railroad and warehouse com nission-

He made a sensational race 'or gov-
ernor against Hmer Benson in the
primary, in 1938.

;

! '

j

' Petersen issued a staten ent de-
claring "the fight for good govern-
ment based.; oh the fundamental
democratic principles of the Farm-

^Tarreir Attorney Seeks
Office Of District Judge

FILES FOB GOVERNORSHIP

A- A- Trost, county attorney of-

Marshall coun;y, on Tuesday an-
nounced his candidacy for Judge in

the.. Fourteenth Judicial District,,

opposing Judges M A. Brattland

and J. E- Montague, • who will seek
reelection-,. !.

Mr. Trost was born at Nelson,

Wis-, in 1887- When a small child

he came to Minnesota with; his par-
ents who first settled at Wabasha,
and shortly ^thereafter moved to.

Norman county where his parents
operated a farm where the. family
lived until 1905 when they moved

FILES FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

anaey saia. t

"I and other close friends of th&

president have long known tha.t he

has no wish to be a candidate again/.

We know, too, that in no way what-
soever has he exerted any influence

in trie selection of delegates? or*

upon the opinions of delegates, to

this convention- ^j'jjA
-Tonight, at the specific regggt

and authorization of the president,

I am making this simple fact clear-

to this convention. - \ '*?.

"The president has never had',

and has not today, any desire or

purpose to continue in the office.,
t Du

of president, to be a candidate w kgaffet

that office, or to be nominated byi^----

the convention for that office.

"He wishes in all earnestness and
sincerity to make i,t clear that al-.

of the delegates to this convention

are free to vote for any candidate-

"This is the message I bearVto

you from the president of *tne

United States-"

The platfornvadheres to the New;

Deal in general. The plank on the

foreign situation was the most tick-

lish,in adopting. On the final draft

the narty agrees to keep our ar-

mies from foreign soil but to build

a strong national defense-

Furore From Minnesota

Local : Shriners Attend
Duluth 'Shrine Council

A: group of 21 local! nobles from
the Mystic.Shrine Thursday board-
ed a special

,
, train . from Grand

Forks headed for puluth where they
attended, the -tenth annual Midwest
Shrine council Friday! and Satur-
day/The group from here returned
Sunday, . leaving the brain at Ersp
kine; where cars met them to take
them back- .

,

:

President:. J- . B- Allen of Sioux
Falls, S-i .b;,. presided during the
program- :On Friday there was a
'street parade, -all state ceremonial
in armory,, Superior

\
Shrine club

4micneon for- uniformed bodies and
^tvais only,' banquet, ceremonial
&nd council- bail for all nobles and
massed-, band, concert.' Saturday a
parade of uniformed units was seen,

Council session, at. Hotel Duluth,
.luncheon for officers and disting-

uished guests, fireworks display and
shrine night show in Ordean field

;
t Duluth, stag dinner and fish-

rdinner.- '
Special entertainment included

'iron range visits, deep lake fishing

and harbor exeursions-

Alex Cloutier Renamed
* Head Of Legion Post

Somewhat of a furore arose as

Minnesota's delegation voted- Joe

Moonan, the state chairman, arose

and announced the state's votes for

Roosevelt- However, he said "This

in spite of Elmer J- Ryan, a dele-

gate and a Democratic congress-

man from our state, who boosts' for

Gov- Stassen, the GOP keynoter

at Philadelphia."
Later Ryan asked for a unit rule

vote from Minnesota, but he was
booded down with the statement

that his would be the only dissent-,

ing vote- He then voted for Jim
Farley-

'
' '.':''

John L- Lewis Overridden

Inability of John L> Lewis, nead
of the CIO, to influence his follow-^

ers to oppose President Roosevelt
was confirmed by a joint announ-
cement bv Philip .Murray, chairman
of the Steel Workers Organizing
Committee and vice president . of

the. CIO, and Thomas J. Kennedy,
secretary-treasurer of the United
Mine Workers and former Lieuten-
ant Governor of Pennsylvania, that
all individual delegates with OIO
affiliations- would vote with then-

delegations for the nomination of

President Roosevelt for a third

term. -

Mr- Murray and Mr- Kennedy are
Roosevelt-pledged delegates from
Pennsylvania and Mr- Kennedy is

a member of the Committee , on
Resolutions. Sixteen officers of the

CIO or its affiliated unions are

delegates to the convention.

; At ^the'i annual election of oSic-

Jsrs of the -Elmer J- Bklund post of

the American Legion which was
conducted. Monday evening, Alex
Cloudier was reelected for a second
term.1 as commander by a unanimous
vote- George. Werstlein ! was reelect-

ed- as finance officer, and Dr. A- R.
Hulbert, adjutant, was reelected for

a third term-
Delegates -named .to; .attend the

stated Legion, convention ;at Hibbing
Aug. 11 to 14-are Dr. Hulbert, Alex
Cloutier, Alfred M- Jofmson-. and
H- M- Hitterdal- The alternates are

Carl Kretzschmar, Emmett Wright,

T- CMalley, and Joe Maruska-
Those, named to serve respective-

ly as first, second, ttiird'and fourth

vice commander -were Carl Kretzs-

chmar, Harry Farmer -of Grygla,

Myles. Jackson of St- Hilaire, and
Jack Oakie of Holt. The executive

board includes Leonard Hanson,
Tom Rowan; Harry R.

1 Lund, F. C-

Meyer and A. F. Berge-
The program for the evening in-

cluded the presentation of Latoe

Safo,. game warden from Warren,
and motion pictures of the state;

Legion convention at' Minneapolis!

and the national convention at Cbi-;

cago. A report was given by Com-:
mander Cloutier on the outcome of
the 4th of. July celebration and the

outing at Maple Lake-

ler-Labor party will be carried out-"
- He attacked the administration of
Gov- Harold E- Stassen—asserting
"the unsound anti-social

;
old age

homestead lien law must go, as will

its sponsor,-" meaning "Stassen-
Petersen cracked at the governor's

claim of a balanced' budget as "dan-
gerously deceptive when the state
receives about $60,000,000 more from
the federal government t^p^ .we
ipay into the federal treasury

—

Roosevelt not the governor did it

if the budget is balanced"
He hit at Stassen as "a travel-

ing governor," declaring "citizens
have a right to. a full-time gover-
nor" and that "the capital! of Min-
nesota is in St. Paul, hot Winnipeg,
Tulsa or Wall Street^"':

. j

-

Petersen came fromVvAskov where
he owns a weekly newspaper, going
from two terms* in the legislature
to become lieutenant governor, then
governor.

'

In 1938 he filed against Governor
Benson on the. Farmer-Labor ticket

and came withinj'ie.poo
j
votes of

winning- '/
i

McKercher Loses Foot
In Accident Last; Week

.1

DeadlockSeen For Lead
As- League End Nears

The deadlock for the lead in the
Northern Minnesota Baseball league
continues as the two top ' leaders,

Thief River Falls and Plummer, still

are tied for top place at 8 wins and
1 loss- It is apparent now that this
will be the situation as the regular
schedule ends next Sunday. The
prospect is for a play-off series
between the two leading teams
some time in August. The league
Ail-Star game is scheduled for July
28-

The Thief River Falls team en-
countered little difficulty in defeat-
ing Red Lake Falls on the latter's
diamond last Sunday- The final
score in a one-sided game was 12-1.

Sahl, pitching for the localJwysT
held the Red Lake toys down with
four hits," the .opponents being held
scoreless untiUhe seventh inning
when two-hots counted a tally. The
loc^l-boys -banged out 17 bingles off
-the delivery of D- "Kelly and R-
Keifenheim.
The same two teams play the

final league game here next Sun-
day afternoon-

The Box Score:
T- R Falls (12)

Lee, ss
Cqckrell, lb
Rosmussen, 3b
Jaranson, 2b
Bergstrom, c
W- DuChamp, (

Sahl, p
R- DuChamp, ;

LaFave, rf
Helquist, rf

Totals

-At -*. TROST

to Moorhead.!. '-..
Mr- Trost received his early edu-

cation in the 'rural schools of 'Nor-
man county- Be is -a graduate ol
the state Teachers College of
Moorhead- He worked in the First
National Bank of Moorhead for six
years before entering the St- Paul
College of Law. . While attending
law school- he was employed as
clerk in the Peoples State Bank
St. Paul and' later as p. bookkeeper
in the City Water Department. Mr.
Trost was admitted ' to the bar in
the spring of >. 1918 and that year
began his practice of law! at Eve-
leth. Here he' continued his prac-
tice until .tiw.^fall of 1930 ! when he
moved to Marshall county and 'took
over the Iattfr practice left by ; the
late A- N. Ecfcstrom of Warren who
had died that summer. He was
elected County Attorney of Mar-
shall county in the fall of 1934 and
was reelected! in 1938- j

Mr. Trost t married Ella Kivle,
daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Ole Kivle,
pioneer farmers of Edinbiirg, N- D.
iHe has two) daughters, Elie and
Pearl.

;

BATE: One cent p«r word c«r laMrtlon. Minimum charge £S cent*.
xtra choree of 10 centa la made tor blind ads to coTer cost of handling;. To

•.void the cost of bookkoeplos on atnaU accounts we request that cash accem.
panr the order. I

For Sale

Used flower pots, fruit jars and
stove pipes- E- L- Krogstad, over
Salveson Studio-

.
aa 16-2C

For sale: $46500 Piano Accordion,
like new, $98-00- Cash or terms-

Write Albert T. Anderson, Gully,

(Minn- -pd 16-3t

Couptry^stofe in good location,

general merchandise, gas, oil, "on

^Soad 89- If interested write K- R.
Rolandsbn, Oklee, ! Minn- ad 14-3t

ABRHPOAE
6 12 10

1 11
1 1

3 1

1 12
3
3 1

2
1

44 12 17 27 13

FARM FOR SAI^J OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town—Leon Mousley, 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

Oil station and garage on high-

way 32 near tourist park- Ideal

corner for tourist cabins- 518 Arn-
old Ave. S- pd 1G

Five room, house on corner lots,

just finished- Native lumber, poplar

and spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts

and telephone poles. Family range
with reservoir, very, reasnoable-—T.

J- Welsh pd 16-3t

R- Lake Falls (1) ABRHPOAE
Founiier, If . 1
L- Keifenheim, cf 3
H. Kelly, c-2b 4
E- Keif'heim, 2b-p 4

.4Columbus, 3b
Gagner, ss
Ferras, lb
P. Keifenheim,
Miller, rf
D. Kelly, p-2b

Totals

R. J- McKercher, member of the
Pennington, county fair board, suf-
fered a very" serious accident last

week which resulted in the loss of
one of his' feet. The accident hap-
pened while he. was operating a
blue grass. seed harvester when his
overalls caught in a gear wheel,
drawing his foot into the gears and
crushing it.

j

Prompt first aid by his daughter,
Arlene, a registered nurse visiting
at home at the time, prevented ser-
ious loss of::bIood and hei was im-
mediately rushed to a hospital here
where; the injured foot was ampu-
tated" -above .'the ankle. I

Firfe At Red Lake
Causes Heavy Loss

Fire raced -through ;the gymnas-
ium and classroom sections of the

Red Lake school (not (Red Lake
Falls)- Saturday, doing damage es-

timated by school officials at $100,-

000. Four, members of a OCC de-
tachment that helped fight the fire,

were treated for minor hand cuts;

The CCC youths and volunteers

pumped water from (Red Lake to

prevent the -flames from reaching

1940 Red Lake County
Tax Levy Is Reduced

Red Lake-'comtty taxpayers will
get a slight- break when! they pay.
their

;
county taxes next' year by

reason of a| reduction of $2,160 In
the total levy for. county^ purposes.
This reduction, :is hv ttie amount

necessary, for -the bond and inter-
est fund which was cut from $23,-
160 to $21,000. "..

.
!

The county revenue levy was in-
creased frpm $29,000, to $30,000 and
the county welfare levy | decreased
from $23,000. to $22,000 [while the
road and bridge, levy

(
was left at

$10,000- The-! total levy was set at
$83,000 as against. $85,160' last year.

Beltrami Island Tree
Planting

|

Project Started

Two hundred WPA workers ar-
rived afc-*forris- Camp, 20 miles
south of Warrbad on Beltrami Is-
land, for a

J

tree planting project
under the supervision of the State
Conservation iDepartment.
Dams -will also be constructed for

fire protection and wildlife restor-
ation. The area, including a large
portion of the Red Lake Wildlife
refuge, was-formerly under the su-
pervision of the federal government.
It is now administered by the state
with the use of WPA labor.
Most of ttie land has been either

burned over! or cut over.

4
3

rf 1

1

3
28 1 4 27 11

Score, by. innings:
T. R. Falls 122 010 006—12
Red Lake Falls —000 000 100— 1.

Runs batted in: Jaranson 2, Sahl
R- DuChamp, Helauist, LaFave,
Cockrell 2, Gagner. Two base hits:
Jaranson -2, Sahl. Three base, hit:
E^Keifenhelnr. -stolen bases: JSahl,
Jafranson- Double^ plays: Sahl to
Jaranson to •^Cockrell, Gagner to
Ferras. Bases" on: balls: off Sahl 5,

off D. Kelly 5, off E- Keihenheim
1. Struck out: by Sahl 11, by D.
Kelly 3; Hit by pitcher: by Sahl 1,

(L- Keifenheim-) Left on base: by
T. R. Falls 10. by R- L- Falls 6-

The other games in the Northern
Minnesota Baseball league resulted
as follows:

RHE
Plummer at 3 7 1

St. Bllaire 2 8 1
Batteries: Benson and Michalski;

Hallamack, Almquist and Sandland.
CCC's at 474
Oklee ^:.- 7 13 8
Batteries: .Vstockland and La-

Franc; Sandland and Fortier-
Games Sunday, July 21:
CCC's at Plummer.
St- Hilaire at Oklee-
Red Lake Falls at T- R. Falls,

Standings
W L Pet

Plummer
Thief River Falls
St- Hilaire
Red Lake Falls
Oklee
CCCs

Bakery Truck Collides i r . j it _ ,-„.„„„„
Trr.,/ -p., „ »,* j.i.±*i».-' the dormitory wing of the two story
With Plummer Machme struCture. |

Combine-Threshjer Meet
Is Drawing Wide Interest

A Jung's Bakery delivery tEucjc

driven by Ray Hanson collided into

a car driven by Mr. Mortensori of

Plummer about one mile north of
Flummer Saturday evening. -The
truck was tipped by the impact.

Mrs- Gunny Gunderson of Erskine,

who has been visttfaigin the Oklee"

vicinity for a few days, was injur-

ed- The cab of 'the truck*was burn-
ed and some damage done- to 'Abe

van when jammed wiring caught
fire as the truck was being towed
to this city. r.-",

PAINT HKMDDING IS A!

The local Bchool board is

for bids on painting the outside

metal cornices! of the old Lihi

School bunding. The bid is for
"

and will be awarded :August
Earlier bids asked were rejectwv.uyy,

~
r i\"f:

TheCorntoine School and Demonr
stration' for farmers and commerc-

ial threshermen set for. next Thurs-

day, fJuly 25, at the Northwest
School at Orpokstonis! evoking wide
interest. Tile, program will.

:
start

promptty atvlO a. m- With, a wind-

rowing de^mmstration iwfth' a com-
mon.,fann- -binder. The school and
demonstration will bejeonducted by
'Fn»f.tB>'^Sclnmhtbs p

VGibief,o£'tlie-

Dlvisfim'.i-rtf..'Agricultural En-glueer-

iBg. Urn^ersltyrFarm, St- Paul; Nor-® Ires',' EffGetisian HSpepldUst in
'

'
' i^ttn«:;l^^eeTin8T, SS^ PauL

Citizenship Hearing To
Be Held Friday P. M.

On Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
a citizenship hearing will be held
at the court-house witli Judge J-

E- Montaguevoj Crookstpri presiding.
The :four' apph^atlons for final cit-
izenship papers -tiiat have been filed

at the Clerk of pourt, Adolph Efc-
lund, will be^actea upon at the ses-
sion. >' *-' \ \

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1—10-20 McCormick Deering trac-

tor and plow with breaker bottom-
Good, gentle, sound work horses
considered in trade-

15 head of horses
1—6 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed milL
1—8-ft- power binder, 2 years old

R- F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn-
;

ad 7-tf

For Kent

Five room house
Avenue North.

. Call 330 Crocker
pd 15-2t

Wanted:

Wanted Old or Disabled Horses-
Will kill on place. Clearwater Fur
Farm, Plummer, Minn,

j
ad 15-6-

Opportunities

Keep up on the latest war and
political news by keeping your radio
in first class condition- We service

and stock parts for all. makes of
radios. Phone 1GB, Oens- ad 15-3t

If you are interested in ladies

and children's shoes at 98c. per pair

and Men's work shoes made by
Peters at $1-98, army' shoes at $1-75

and other makes at a real

come and see us-

Co.

low price
Northern Trading

pd 15-3

1

KEYS MADE FOR .AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed
|
at noon

and after 6 p. m. i ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and

j

free cf

charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. |

ad 38tf

Plummer Wins Another
From St. Hilaire Sunday

In a well played and very inter-

esting game of baseball on the St-

Hilaire grounds, Plummer won from
St. Hilaire by the close score of 3

to 2,' scoring the winning 'run on
two successive wild pitches-

Plummer opened the first inning
"with Hallamack on the mound for

St. Hilaire- Schoenauer, first man
up, lined Bill's second pitch into
left center for three bases- Hofius,
following, laid down a sacraflce
hunt that went for'a hit to prevent

score and Fremling then got a
three bagger into deep right field,

scoring Schoenauer and Hofius-
This convinced Hallamack that it

was his day off and Almquist re-

placed frim and went, along nicely

allowing but five hits oyer the rest

of the route. In the ninth, with two
down, Fremling got a hold of one
of Alniquist's fast ones for two bas-
es which un-nerved him and he
wild pitched him in from second
base on two pitches-

St. Hilaire pushed their first run
over in the second on. three hits

and a base on balls and scored then-

second run in the fifth on an er-
ror and a two-bagger by L- John-
son.

The Box Score

WANTED
500 Osed T'fres
We will either pay cash or
make ridiculous high tradein
allowances! ' Our sales on
used iires is so great |we are
having trouble getting enough
used tires to supply the de-
mand-

!

ECONOMY
|

TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
LaBree & Fourth.

Thief River Falls, Minn- '

BIDS WANTED FOR j

SCHOOL HOUSE PAINTING

ris, and J- I-. Case Companies will

demonstrate the care and adjust-
ments .of the ; di£ferent| makes of
combines under actual field thresh.--,

ing conditions.
Prof. Schwantes will also conduct

efficiency tejsts . of th$ combines
with apparatus constructed and as-
sembled for the purpose by the Div-
ision of Agricultural -Engineering-
The counfy agents.of the Red River
Valley counties. -are cooperating
:l#tair*h£F Norfffteesfr'Sehool an&gta
(Son to make tbe dayvafauccea^
A program, tif entertainmentias— planned^br^e -womertiand

m..F»cfr3tgeaji&be prqfftfled
'picnic grdns^-wSh coffeey cream:

Red Lake Falls Church
Will Be Moved Soon

At a meeting of the congregation
of toe. First. Presbyterian church at
Red Lake Falls last week it was
decided, to move the church frflif a
block

! south] of its present location
to lots purchased from L- E-" Healy,
the moving! being made necessary
by the condemnation of the church
property by the state to provide for
a rounding

I
corner for the new lo;

cation of trunk highway No. 32 from
Main ave/to the top of the .Clear-

water hill. ! The church manse in
the rear of the property will also
be moved and will either be sold
or placed on another site.

Expect Greatest Twin
City Market Week Crowd
With crop prospects looking up,

the largest attendance of North-
west- retail

j

merchants in the his-

tory of. the event is expected for
Twin City

j
Market Week, July; 29

to Aug- 3-'|

early crop reports,

marked increase in rural buying
(power-^ is looked for. this fall, and
"with this in mind Twin City whole-

and nuinufacturers have
launched a 'preparedness program?'
to aid retailers. Newest and best in.

all lines dfimerchandise at the most
advantageous prices arei being l>re-

pafed :

for display.. '.

A comprehensive educational pro-
gram also is being arranged by the

joint. cqaoiHtees off the Minneapolis
jCiviiS aSd CcaBxazrce? -; Assoclatinn
amd ibc" St- Paul Association .of

tTcffliperce,;^Market V?eeto

I
;0haJmej^"a*ui-Deerei

Three Game Wardens
Killed At Waterville

Three sayings and ~ a suicide
shocked residents of Waterville,
Minn-, and the entire state Friday
when a fish buyer blasted at game
wardens with a shotgun when they
inquired about his license.
The dead are: D- M. Brady, Win

dom game warden; A. M- Holt, war-
den from Worthingtcn and former-
ly of Bagley; Marcus Whipps, Le
Sueur county warden, and Bryant
Baumgartner, the fish buyer who
committed the slayings and later
committed . suicide-

Baumgartner opened fire on the
wardens without warning, killing

them instantly with . three shots.

He: then walked a short dictance
away; and killed himself with a shot
into the abdomen.
No motive could be advanced .for

this rash act as Mr. Baumgartner
was a highly respected citizen in
that community.

PlHTTlTTlfir AB H, H PO A E
Schoenauer, 2b 4 1 2 2
Hofius. If 4 1

Fremling, rf 1 3
St. Marie, 3b 1 5 1

Michalski, c 4 13 1

DuChamp, ss 5 1110
Jaspers, lb b 10
Page, cf 1 10
Hanson, cf ., 2

Vendervael, cf 1

Benson, p 4 12
Totals 34 3 7 27 9 1

H. H PO A ESt- Hilaire AB
Gigstad, 2b 4 3 5
Hallnmank, p, 3b 4 1 113
L. Johnson, ' lb 4 1 9
Almquist, 3b, p 4 1 1110
Sandland, c 4 3 11 2 1

Swanson, cf 4 2
r.inn If .3 C

Jenson, rf 4 2 t

p. Johnson, 3b 4 C

Totals 35 2 8 27 10 1

The motorcar industry, according
to Ward's Automotive Reports, will

lose as little time as possible swing-
ing into the production of 1941
models-
Among the. volume producers of

the industry, Plymouth was added
last week to'the group completing
4940- model assemblies. It will be
followed by others of the Chrysler
group" this week.

.
Chevrolet and Ford, first and sec-

ond respectively, in volume output,

still . are assembling '1940 models,
Chevrolet being ttie only one of tne
General;^Motors passenger- cat- pro-
ducers .to continue, -jc

-*
..

X7 Fdrd.bas apt July. 19- to> termin-
ate^lJHO^^^n^el^iductiorir a£d:EK-
^ecta to have 50,000 of its 1941

TDobdels in the hands of. dealers by
Sept 21 -for private showings.

Summary: Runs batted in: Frem-
ling 2, Jenson, L- Johnson. Three
base hits: Fremling, Schoenauer-
Two base hits: Fremling, Jaspers,

L- Johnson. Left on base: Flummer
11, St. Hilaire 7- Strike outs: Ben-
son 14, Almquist 11- Earned runs:
Plummer 2. Bases on balls: Benson
1, Almquist 4. Stolen base, Schoen-
auer, Hofius and St- Marie. Wild
•pitches: Almquist 2-

rHit by pitcher:

by Almquist, . Hofius, Schoenauer,
St- Marie 2-

The school board of District 34,

Pennington County, will receive

bids for the painting of the interior'

of their school house, said bfds to

be opened Monday, July 22, at 8:00

o'clock p. m- The bids should in-

clude the painting of walls, ceiling

and floor, together with minor re-

pairing of wallboard- The specifi-

cations may be seen at the home of

the district clerk. The [board re-

serves the right to accept or reject

any or all bids- )

O- M- Mandt, Clerk
Oklee, [Minn-

(July 11-18, 1940).

30 Teams Enter Alqua

Canoe Race To Mill City

' Thirty two-man teams, ranging
from Northwoods Indian] guides to

youthful canoeists, will begin a 500

mile race down the Mississippi from
Bemidji Saturday for shares of the

$1,100 prize money in the Paul Bun-
yan Canoe. Derby, which ends at

Minneapolis Saturday, opening day
of the Aquatennial-
The race, the most gruelling can-

oe contest in the northwoods since

1928, will be run in eight daily

heats, with nightly stop-overs at
Grand Rapids, Palisade, .Aitkin,

Brainerd, Little Falls, Sti Cloud nd
Anoka- On the final dav, the con-
testants will paddle the last lap
from Anoka

f
to the Franklin Aven-

ue bridge toward the jtop prize

money of $500- Places will be awar-
ded on elapsed time basis-

iae&£ii;i£i2*M

Minnesota Bank
Holdup Nets

An armed bandit held up a wom-
an relief cashier of the ; First Na-
tional bank of Mantowa Thursday,
took $809 in currency and escaped
in an -automobile- Mrs- Lillian Eten
who relieved Edward Losehsky,

Moose Lake, cashier during - the
lunch hour, told. Sherifif Schiener-

mayer, she was alone in the bank
when a middle aged man in a gray
suit and hat walked in, shoved a

gun in. her face and ordered her
to lie. down on the floor.- She said

he scooped up . the currency, and
fled v/itihout attempting to enter

the vault or taking any silver mon-
ey- . j .

War Training Period At
Camp Ripley Aug. 4-24

Summer maneuvers of national
guard and regular army units at
Camp Ripley, near Little} Falls, ten-
tatively have been set for Aug- 4
to Aug-. 24, the war department in
Washington announced this week.
The 80,000 men of [the fourth

army will be divided for the man-
euvers, with seventh corps area
units at Camp Ripley, ] and ninth
corps area units at Fort Lewis,
Wash. '-

-|- .

Three- anti-aircraft \ units have
been in training at Camp' Ripley for

the past ,
ten. days. -

j; _

- The: trip through, the" Pine Island
area ."north""- of Red Lake conducted
last week for the state! LegldatTye
Commission included $ tour of^one
of the mosfc-'^BBWarrt

j
pulp ".areas

of the state. ;'
. . -- ,

H. G- Weber, director cf the State
Division of Forestfy, ,

pointed :

;piit

that under sustained yield this area ':

cculd furniirf.a pontjnuous supply
of timber- A management plan is

Joeing made for the area but lack
of funds is" retarding file project.
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WALLACE WILL

BE ROOSEVELT

RUNNING MATE
Secretary Of Agriculture

Will Bear Brunt Of
Campaigning »

Candidate Is Strang
Friend Of Farmers

President/Names Iowan
As His Favorite For
/ 1940 Race

Henry. A- Wallace of Iowa, secre-

tary of agriculture, nominated for

the vice presidency Thursday night

by the Democratic national conven-

tion, was the fhoice of President

Roosevelt- Wallace's selection at the

convention session Thursday night
completed the Democratic ticket

that will battle it out with Wen-
dell L. Willkie and Charles L- Mc-
!Nary, Republican standard bearers-

Wallace was nominated on the first

ballot
In designating Wallace to be th!

Democratic vice presidential can-

didate, Roosevelt selected a man
whose name is perhaps more close-

ly identified "with the problems of

American agriculture in the public

minds than any other-

Wallace's popularity with the

farmers was demonstrated at
.
St-

Paul last spring twhen #he biggest

crowd ever present at one event

in our state capital city (21,000 "all

told) greeted the secretary as he
spoke for a lower interest rate on
federal farm loans- IK is believed

this impressed FDR in such a Plan-

ner as to demand tbait he be made
1

his 1M0 running mate-
Stirs Controversies

As secretary of agriculture during

the past seven years, he stirred

sharp controversies by his efforts

to boost farm prices and income.

Those controversies were often dra-

matic-
The Wallace policies, involving

oroduction control, price-pegging,

large governmental expenditures on
farm subsidies,- and., other, Tegula-

tory measures, took" the government

(Continued on. Back..Page}
.

Details Of Light Plant
Addition Are Considered

O- J. Pfeiffer, engineer engaged

by the Ra'lph D. Thomas & Asso-

ciates, architects, met with the local

City Council at a special meeting

at the council rooms on Friday at

which details for the proposed ad-

ditional quarters to the City Light

plant were discussed- Specifications

-were decided upon and final decis-

ion and a call for bids for con-

struction will be taken up at the

regular council meeting .to be held

Tuesday, Aug- 13th-

Cong. Buckler Has

|Filed For Re-election

Present Representative Made Filing

With Secretary Of State In St.

Paul Saturday

Military Training Bill .

Drafted; Registration
May Bje Held Sept. 1

First 400,000 Trainees May Be In-

ducted Into Service pet- 1; Prep-

arations Are Already Underway

GEORGE LOMMEN
of .Eveleth who filed Monday: for'

the office of United States senator.;

in opposition "to Senator Shlpstead-

DR. STRUNK WILL
ADDRESS SPORTS
MEETING MONDAY

Northwestern Minnesota Conservar

taon Association Will Conduct

'Annual Meeting-. At Auditorium

According, ito Information yester-

day .from Washington,: D. C., regis-

tration under the pending iconscr.p-

tion program has been set (tenta-

tively for September l,it was learn-

ed, with the (first 400,000 conscripts
expected ito start [training a month
later- .

Although congress has>still to pass
on the necessary legislation, a war
department official disclosed fhat
agencies in the 48 states already
nave begun preparations for the
selective service plan. The initial

trainers probably . will be chosen
from men between 21: and 31' years
old-

Get Committee OK
The senate : military committee

started (the compulsory training" is-

sue toward a congressional decision

by voting Tuesday to recommend
enactment of the Burke-Wadiiworth
bill- Committee members thought it

would be ready for senate debate
next week. Vigorous opposition has
been forecast.

Details remain to be worked out,

but in tthe main the measure calls

for:
1- Begistration of all. males be^

tween 18 and 64.

(Continued On Back Page)

MIS FOUMD]

MDRDHlEDNErVR

OKLEEjUESMY
Robbery; Is Believed To

Have Been Motive
For Homicide

The annual meeting of the North-
western Minnesota Association of

Conservation clubs will be held at

the (Municipal Auditorium here next.

Monday evening,- beginning at 8:00

o'clock- [Delegates from the twenty
sportsmens clubs in the association

will attend. _ i

Dr. Strunk, state conservation
commissioner, will be here to ad-
dress the meeting. It is expected

also that several of the prominent
sportsmen in this territory will

speak-
The board of directors will hold

a business session *&£$' P- «?,• and
Che delegates ^another session at 4

p. m- The evening' meeting is"-, open
to the public so that anyone inter-

ested may attend. A Dutch.; lunch
will be served at the close lof" the
evening meeting- "

!- .

John Dokken-of this city -ia-prest?

dent of "£he association, F- A-: Brown
of Grygla is vice president, "S> S-

Pindeisen of Red Lake Palls, secre-
tary-treasurer, and- A. A- Trost of

Warren., member of the state advis-

ory council- The seven counties in

this . -territory and the member of

the board of directors from each
are: Kittson—Alfred Ericksan, Lake
Bronson; Lake or the Woods—^W-
P- Zauche, iBaudette; •Marshall-
Marshall Kays, Warren; Penning-
ton—Mel Simonson,- Thief River
Palls; Polk—W- 6- Duckstad, Fer-
tile; Red Lake—E. G- Robertson,

Red Lake Palls, and Roseau, E- O.
Anderson, Roseau.

Cooler Weather Comes
After! 5-Day Swelter

After five days of continuous hot
weather, the .temperature of this

area declined' somewhat Wednesday
and we have

|
been enjoying life

again a little more.' The mercury
hovered around the 100 mark .oyer

the week end- Two showers, one-on
Monday night and.- another Tuea-_
day njght served to cool the at-
mosphere, with ithe precipitation of

over an inch serving to allay. the
fears of the drought-
Some damage to the earlier seed-

ed, grain is. ejected to. show at
harvest time as the crops, were driv-

en to ripen . prematurely. '

;

Vive File This Week
- For County Offices

Five filings for county office were
made at i)heofficer'0f County Au-
ditor Senstad the past several days.:

The final date for filing .is next
Thursday, Aug. 1.

. ,

~\

On Tuesday, Louis A- Nelson of
the Smiley -vicinity, ffled tfor county
commissioner in -the Fifth District.

Yesterday, - Frank Race- of Good-
ridge -filed for re-election as county
commissioner in the First District,

and John Gullingsrud of this city,

filed for clerk of court- This fore-

noon O. M- Mandt filed for reelec-

tion as commissioner', in the Fifth
District, and Paul Roy as commis-
sioner in the Third -pistrict-

Authorities in Red ;Xake county.

are' investigating the death of Carl

E- Parr, of the Woodslde commun-
ity, 10 miles southwest of Erskine,

whose body ; was found at 10:00 a-

m- Tuesday in his car,' a light truck,

on the highway onerhalf mile east

of Oklee- }

' Sheriff Kankel of Red Lake coun-
ty, in a statement t(j the Forum
a;t noon today, stated ithat the evi-

dence points strongly} toward foul
play, i- e-, that H was a case of

murder. . Definite clues are being
traced and it is expected that thL&

will lead to apprehension of the
murderer. An inquest) set for this

forenoon at Oklee has been held
off until later this week- Mr. Parr
was last seen at 10:30 1

Monday eve-
ning at a cafe at Oklee. It is re-

ported that he had a considerable
amount -of money witto. him at the
time- No money- was found on the
body at the time it was discovered-

The pockets had (been turned in-

side out.
|

;' The murdered victim was a man
between 45 land:50 years old. For a
number df years he has been en-
gaged as a : piano tuner and furni-

ture salesman- He leaves a wife and
seven young childrenj

.

Co-op Elevator jtlnit

Bid Is Accepted

The bid of $11,600 offered by the

Hogenson Construction Company of-

Minneapolis was accepted by the
board of directors of the .Farmers
Cooperative Grain & Seed associa-

tion last week for toe construction.

of Che new grain elevator which
this concern will build adjoining
the Forsberg Grass Seed establish-

ment which the association pur-
chased -recently. This 525,000 plant
is '. located along . GrSt Northern
right"blC^way east of the L- B- Hartz
warehouse-
TQie added -structure will be a unit

handling grain solely. It will be 28

x 33 ft., with a he-ight-of 50 feet

to- the elevator cupalo- Work will

be started

-

:nexfc week and the work
rushed so as -to have the structure

completed within a few weeks. The
added structure will have a capa-
city of 25,000 bushels-

Windstorm liDoes

Damage ToSbuth
Area Wednesday

Bondings Andi Trees 1.Are Damaged
• In N^ht Stqriar, Tafl Of Storm

StrflMp l;6nr |Awb

A " windstorm 'sweeping from the

northwest across jan area south, "of

Thief River Palls early Wednesday
morning did cons derable damage to

buildings . and j]fa ees, ^according to,

reports received bere; The storm,

sweeping out of North Dakota in

the- Grand (Porks area,' did damage
at Crookston, "Posston, Bagley, Be-
midji and Grand Rapids. The lives

of persons in the resort area sleep-

ing in tents and cabins were en-

dangered, a half dozen in the Be-
midji area suffering injuries from
falling trees- .;}'

Considerable \\ wind .
accompanied

the rain that r
came to the

\
Thief

Siver Falls area but no serious

damage resulted- Nearly an inch of

Tain -fell. \\\

'

The main brunt of , the
.
wind

storm struck in the Bemidji- area

wihere considerable damage was re-,

ported. There I Ithe storm "smashed
smoke -stacks, small buildings and
uprooted trees] No one was hurt.

Telephone and .telegraph service

was disrupted and the city was iso-

lated for several hours- Damage was
heavy in rural areas where barns

were demolished, some livestock

killed and cx>ps levelled- Great
damage was a used to the Beltrami

fair grounds. (The grandstand and
several 'exhibit buildings were also

Wrecked.

Roofs! Blown Off
Roofs of the new Bemidji .

hotel

and the Cooperative Creamery Co-,

were ^damaged, several plate glass

(Continued on Back Page)
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4^Day Fair to Open Here

Next Week Wednesday
FILES FOE BE-ELECTION

CONG- R- T- BtJCKLER
Ninth District Representative who
filed Monday for another term.

4H CLUB MEMBERS
WILL COMPETE AT
PENNINGTON FAIR

Principal Winners Win Be Given

Trip To Minnesota State Fair

Next Month

Swimming Classes Are
Assigned Regular Hours

Ferd- Elstad, supervisor of the
local recreational program states

that definite dates have taeen set

for the diving classes so that any.

who wish may come- The diving

classes .are under the direction of

Rex Johnson;: the dates being for

advanced diving, Tuesday, Thurs-

day' and 1 Saturday at 3 p. m.; for

intermediate diving, Ifonday, Wed- , , . _
riesday. and .Friday Vt"4 p. in.; ancf

| members has been arranged -with

About five hundred 4-H club boys

and girls "will compete with, each

other for several trips to the -State

Pair next week at the Pennington

County Pair. The competition will

be with livestock, garden,
.

potto,

poultry and home economics pro-

jects- Club members -will also give

demonstrations on projects and ac-

tivities -for the purpose of selecting

the demonstration to be given at

the State Hah-- '

A complete-" program for 4-H club

Seeking a fourth term. Congress-

man H- T- Buckler, sole Farmer-
Ijabor party member of the TJ. S-

House' of Representatives, mailed

fc his filing papers to the State Sec-

retary, of State office in St Paul

from Washington, D- C, Monday
of this -week. A statement issued

to the press at the time of filing

follows: '
. -

"Because of the urgent and in-

sistent requests of friends and lib-

erals in my district, I have decided

to again enter the race for Con-

fess hi the coming campaign.
° "The next two years are going to

be most critical years for our State

and Nation. As I view the situa-

tion we are confronted with these

and other Important problems and

~reat tasks, namely: to make tnls

country strong In national defense

so that no foreign nation or com-

bination of nations will dare attack

-us- to keep out of war; to solve

the -money question'; to advance

the welfare of. the farmers and

workers and the small business-

man; to not only preserve, during

this period of national emergency,

the social gains -we Have made but

even to expand them, and especial-

ly, in this connection,, to provide

a much more adequate old age pen-

(Conttaued On Back Page)

New Seed Plant Being
Built By Land O'Lakes

Under construction during the
past few weeks -has been a new seed
cleaning and -storage warehouse by
Land O'Lakes Creameries on the
Soo Line right : of way ".at the site

of the former Oen warehouse. Com-
pletion of this structure will great-

ly facilitate the ever increasing seed
business enjoyed by this' concern.
"The foundation has already been
completed and plans' call for a
building 50 by 134 feet of sheet met-
al. Completion is expected toy Aug.
15- This building, together with a
warehouse room 88 by 50 feet will

give the plant facilities to store

500,000 lbs- or more of seed-

The- building of this seed house
brought to our attention the em-
barrassing error the Forum made
in last week's - issue -wherein w<l

listed a number of local grass seed
buyers and entirely omitted men-
tion of Land OTLakes j.-which we
understand -is the largest buyer of

grass seed in Thief River Falls and
in the State of Minnesota. In fact,

Mr. Hitterdahl To! Open
Music Store Next Week

. H- M- Hitterdal "of this city will

open a music 'store in the Palls-

Theatre building next week, the
opening date having been set as!

Thursday, Aug.. let- The new es-:

tablishment "Will occupy tihe quar-;

ters of the iformer. . Meroerg Gift
Shop.
Mr. Hitterdal; who has been en-
iged as a' salesman for musical

instruments and .
tuner of pianos

here .for the past several years, will

deal in Baldwin pianos, Conn band
instruments, sheet music, and ac-
cessories in his line of business- A
special announcement is found else-

where in this issue.

Another Band Concert j

NextIFriday Evening

Another open-air concert will be
rendered by the Municipal Sand at
the Olson Memorial Park next Fri-

day- evening beginning at 8:30

_....... otelock, according to arrangements
the Land O^Lakes organization has |

made by, Herman A- KJos, the busi-

ness manager.
j

Several . new selections will be
heard for the first time on this

program. Among these numbers are:
The Billboard March" by Kldhr,
"Woodpecker's Song" by Larartp,
"Iron Count," an overtuy by K- L-
King, and "Officer of the Day" by
Hall- .

j

A large crowd was present at the
exceptionally fine concert rendered
last Iriday ; evening at the same
place. The special soloist, Adolph
Herseth, orDecorah, Iowa, render-
ed several cornet; solos that won
him much, applause-

|

held top ranking in [the entire
United States during many of- the
years it has been in that business-

We sincerely regret mistakes of
this kind but in the rush to get
the paper ou,t occasionally such
errors will appear in spite of all

efforts to make the contents of the
paper as accurate as is humanely
possible. . .

j;

The local Fire Department was
called this morning tbj put' out a
fire"which had started; ;at the Kie-
wel iProducts Obmpany :plant. Slight

damages were reported."

State Democrats

Endorse Madison

Man ForGovernor

Theo.SIen Witt Head Ticket; Harry

Peterson Refuses To Bon; Other

Candidates To Be Named Aug. 1

Theodore S- Slen of Madison, rep-

resentative in the state .
legislature

the last three sessions, Wednesday

was selected toy Minnesota Demo-
crats .to head- the state ticket as

their candidate for :
governor-

Harry
;
Weiss of St- (Paul, treas-

urer of the state Democratic com-,
mifctee, informed the

I
group, that As-

sociate Justice Harry IH- Peterson
of the Minnesota ' supreme court
was 'approached to imake the run
on the Democratic ticket but tihat

he refused- The Peterson candidacy
had been talked-up a good deal by
the GOEP; press of the state which
had hoped to split the Stassen op-
ponents into "two i

strong groups-

There is now a likelihood that the
Democrats and Parmer-Xaborites
may. work together.

|

Slen was born in; Delavan, Fari-
bault county, in 1895- He came" with
his parents to •& farm • in Lac qui
Parle county near : Boyd in 1898-

He was [graduated j
from Madison

normal school and for a time was
a country school teacher. He was
graduated from' St-iOlaf college in

1&12 and from the University of

Minnesota law school in 1913. He
has practiced law in Madison since

1916.

Slen served in the World war 28

months. He was appointed probate

judge of- Lac oui Parle county in

1920 and served two years- Subse-
quently he was elected county at-

torney in 1922 and reelected in 1926.

. sCoatinued On' Back Page)

the -beginners "aste^ art Tuesday?
Thursday and Saturday- at A ,p- m-
The. dates .for tlhe beginners in

'swimming, are set for Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 10 a- m. and
will be under the direction of Har-
vey Egeness-
,.At Tindolph park other sports

may be found, such as croquet sets,

ping pong, horse shoe and other
table games- It is reported that
there is a gradual increase, of par-
ticipants every day, the average now
being about 250 per day- These
same, sports may be found, in the
East Side park also-

Claude Trickle is in chargeof the

soft ball games whiah -are
,
to be

played under the flood lights at the
fair grounds.
Puppet shows are to be shown

every Thursday at 3:30 p- m--at the
Sports Arena- No charges, are made
to see these shows:

Four Are Naturalized
At Hearing Friday

Judge Montague of Crookston
presided at a citizenship bearing at
the Courthouse here Friday after-

noon when four residents of .Pen-
nington county were given their

citizenship papers-
' Examination of

:

the .candidates

for citizenship was done by Mrs-
Thomson, immigration and natural-
ization officer from Noyes-
The four new citizens are: James

Thomson Souter, Thief River Falls;

Bertha May. Norsberg; ;Thief River
Falls: Anna Marie Vfe, St- Hilaire,

and Mari Berg, Thief River FaUs-
Because of the strained world

conditions, non^citizehs are finding

it to their convenience to obtain
citizenship papers, >bhe.list in most
counties are much longer tlhan us-

ual at such hearings.-;

A group of 14 were naturalized

at a-- hearing at Warren Tuesday
last week before Judge Montague.
They were: Gyle Herdinus Ander-
son, Argyle; Svens Johan Olson,
Warren; ' Nestor Benney Austin,
NewfoWen; Ernest Leander Hal-'
gren,- Warren; Josepha Wurm, Ste-
phen; . Albert Carl Peterson, Steph-
en; Axel Gunner Nelson, Newfold-
den; Ole Herbrandsen Islandsrud,
Newfdlden; Bror FHaobT Martin
Anderson, Stephen; Ole - Regmert
Johnson, Stephen;, George Herrick
Stiles, Mavie; -Aanen Torkelsen
Refhess, Thief River Falls; Louis
Stanina, Middle River; HansTheor
dore Stenarsen Aakre, Grygla-

all entries being made on- Wednes-

dy. All exhibits -wili-be. judged^ on

Thursday, -and all demonstrations

will ,be given on Friday- Also on

Friday the girls enrolled in athe

clothing project will model their

work, and the Style Queen will be

selected-' The-, queen will be an-

nounced in front- of the grandstand

in the evening.
:

All 4-H- club .exhibits ..will be

judged on a "new/basis tills year.

There will not be any first,. second,

and third place winners. All exhib-

its will be placed in a blue, red, and.

white ribbon group. Many times

there is very little difference be-

tween exhibits and some club mem-
bers are periaOized. Under the new
system all worthy exhibits .

will be

awarded a blue ribbon-

Offender Is Sentenced
By Judge Brattland

A hearing was (held before Judge

M- A- Brattland at the Court Cham-
bers "in the Municipal Auditorium

here Saturday afternoon when Paul

Durant of Mahnomen county was

given an indeterminate prison sen-

tence on a statutory charge.

rCounty Attorney L- A. Wilson and
Sheriff Frank Johnson of Mahnom-
en county brought the prisonej^here

and participated in the hearing.

WCCO Crossroads Party
On First Night's

Program

Stdres Will Be Closed
Thursday Afternoon

Farmers & 4-H Club Day
Will Be Observed

Friday

: Next Wednesday, July 31st, the

gates will swing open on the 39th

annual Pennington County Fair for

four full days packed with enter-

tainment and educational exhibits-

This annual event has long been

noted as the outstanding exhibition

in Northwestern Minnesota and this
.

year promises to even surpass the

high class exposition of former
years- J
The =first day of the fair will be

devoted to Entry Day with no pro-,

gram scheduled until in the eve-

ning when the WCCO Crossroads
Party will be given in front of the
grandstand.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

afternoons Hoaglan's Hippodrome
will furnish the main> entertain-

ment with Ernie Young's Contin-
ental Vanities revue holding the
spotlight in the. evening of these

three days. Friday will be Farmers
and 4-H Club day when some, lucky

person will be awarded a brand
new tractor, at drawings held be-

fore the grandstand that after-

noon- Saturday evening will bring

the drawing for the automobile-

A special feature on .Friday af-

ternoon's program will be the style;

revue in front of the grand stand
by 4-H club members. The Green-
bush band will supply the music.
:

, As Thursday'ihas been designated

as Thief River Falls Day, all busi-

ness places will be closed that af-

ternoon at one o'clock to give all

employees, an opportunity to attend

the fair. The "Lincoln High School
Band will furnish the. music on the
programs that day-

r'- "(Continued On Back Page)
_ ;

Horticulturalists Will

Meet Friday Evening

The "Horticultural Society and the

Northern, Berry Growers will hold

a meeting at the Civic & Commerce
room at the Auditorium Building

here Friday evening, beginning at

8:00 o'clock- Faculties for. present

and future marketing locally will be

discussed. All interested are urged

to attend.
•

COPIES OF WALLACE'S
SPEECH CAN BE HAD

AT FORUM OFFICE

Being that Henry A- Wallace
will be the principal Democrat-
ic campaigner this fall, his talk

to the St- Paul crowd April 27

is of more than ordinary in-

terest to the people of rural

sections of our country-

The Forum Office has 100

copies of Wallace's - St. Paul
speech- Anyone wishing a copy
may call at our office and ob-

tain one FREE-

Middle River Youth
Is Accidentally Shot

- A Middle "River youth, Donald
Kezar, was serious injured Satur-

day tforenoon when a 22-calibre

rifle accidentally discharged, strik-

ing h>n in- the face and destroying-

one eye- He .was token to a local

hospital where he was i,iven med-
ical attention and is reported re-

covering.
The rifle discharged as young-

Kezar stepped into his car, the:

weapon Siring as it was set on Ahe
running -board.

MarshdTPicnicWiU

Be Held Sunday

County Historical Society To Mark.

First Settler's Home At War-
;

ren During Exercises
'

A-program .without a^eature ad-

dress will mark the summer picnic

of the Marshall County Historical.

Society and Old Settlers associa-

tion at the fairgrounds in Warren.

Sunday, July 28, B> M- Hanson, pic-

nic, chairman, announced-
A feature of the day's events will

be the dedication of the historical

marker which will be placed in Is-

land park in recognition of the late-

Charles .Wentzel, Warren's first

citizen, who settled on the banks .

of the Snake river in June, 1874-

Nels M- iEngen, Warren attorney,

will give the historical background
of Mr- Wentzel and will dedicate

the marker on behalf of the society-

Julius Olson, associate justice of,

the Minnesota supreme court, and.

Mike Holm, secretary of state, both,

former Marshall county men, are-

expected in Warren for the picnic.

Young Oklee Man Dies
Of Heat Prostration

Grundy Hafstad, 23, of Okies,

died Saturday at Hoffman from.

heat prostration. Hafstad had been
shocking grain on tha,'Chas. Reush.

farm five' miles west of Hoffman
wtiere tie -was taken for medical

I -treatment - but died shortly after

| reaching a- physician's office-

FALLS
!

FBn>M? 4aND SATUKDAY "'

Anne Snirley and James Ellison

in "ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS"—U-.

: SAT. SHDNITE U:1B p. m.—SIJNDAMIONDAT-TIIESDA*

Alice Payes and iFred dMacMurray

in "LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"

! WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Edw. G. Robinson in 'THE STORY OF
; DR. EHRLICffS MAGIC BULLET^

Avalon
FBIDAY AND .SATDBOAY;

John Payne, and
,
^Gloria Dicksofl s

|
SUNDAY and MONDAY ;.. j

rf^THE DOCTORTAKES A(WD^E?With
Lbrett&flftoiMgcsahd r;?^

TUEtL-WBD.-'rUUK8DAY
—DOUBLE FEATUBE— ' ''- :

- *

So^'l^nf
1
' ; %ALF A^SINNER"

AnA-^acSgo^fe'^

Saturday Midnignt

Spfj-MpN.-TUES.

"Aii' THIS AND
IHEAVENXOO-

.With

BETTE DAVIS &
CHABIJEiS BOYEE

u
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conscription of all able-bodied Poles" was "in order

to! pull the former Polish state out of its feudalists

mire and to raise its low standard of living-"

Wherever the Nazi heel has I trod, we find,

cording to! this propaganda!. Hitler's soldiers not

Ing off the fat of the land^ as we had supposed,! but

reconstruction proceeding,'j even; to the point where

Nazi soldiers "in spite of the considerable danger to

their lives" put out fires (by whom started is! not

stated) and otherwise aiding the stricken populace-

serve; their Nasi masters

the cloak of humanitarf

Thus we read- that "labor

I

I

A FIGHTING EXECUTIVE
The rumor has been passed around that !

James

A- Parley, Democratic National chairman, and Mr.

Roosevelt have not been on very friendly terms la

recent months. Now that Farley has resigned tlie

chairmanship, more of tht-s rumor will be spread.

Judging from Mr. Parley's book, "Behind The
Ballots" just recently published, we fail to see that

Mr- Parley has any grudge and grievance against-

FDR, in fact, it is apparent that nothing but the

most cordial relationship exists between them.

We .quote a couple of paragraphs from Parley's

book which, we believe, show what we contend:

"Many people are inclined to sympathize with.

Roosevelt's efforts to humanize government and to

provide a better living for the unfortunate millions

who -live on the ragged edge of poverty in -a rich

country, yet they are disturbed by the fact that he

is constantly engaged in a thunderous war against

bis enemies- They ask me if Roosevelt is really the

bard and relentless fighter that he is pictured to

be in the opposition press and literature. He is,

indeed, one of the strongest men and the hardest

lighter I have ever known, and the American people

should be pleased that he is, because the Presidency

is a strong man's job- This battling nature of
j

bis: is

the key in many respects to his whole character, and

I was often amused during the preconventiori cam-

paign for the nomination to see that his opponents

missed that fact entirely and tried to picture him

as *weak and vacillating.' Yet he reached his present

eminent position through years of fighting, first in

the state legislature at Albany, then as Assistant

Secretary of the Navy, next against serious illness,

and finally as Governor of New York and candidate

for the Presidency.
|

"This readiness to meet- trouble more than half-

way has stood him in good stead. I wonder what

would have happened in the United States during

the past few years if a 'weak' President had been

in the White House instead of Roosevelt. There was

the depression to overcome at a time when hungry

millions were walking the city streets, andi angry

farmers were threatening to hang judges who dis-

possessed them from their homes. What would have

happened to a President who didn't know how to

fight in a situation like that? This is the |age of

dictators and of ruthless force in relations between

nations, and yet the United States is coming through

it in pretty good fashion because fortunately the

man in the White House has resolute will and iron

character." '

j

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By SpeciaT Correspondent)

RESPONSIBLE MOTORING
The Minnesota State Bar association,recommend-

ed this week the' enactment of a compulsory auto-

mobile insurance law by the next Minnesota legis-

lature, requiring that at least $1,000 In liability in-

surance be carried on every motor car licensed in

the state.
j

. !

,
A special committee of the Bar association: has

gone deeply into this matter, and the measure it

proposes has been painstakingly drafted.
j

; The idea, of course, 'is that nobody shall b'e

allowed to operate an automobile on Minnesota high-

ways unless other motorists and tne general public

are safeguarded financially, to some degree, against

the damage he may do to their persons and property.

; Only Massachusetts, in this country, has such a

law, but compulsory liability insurance has been re-

quired for years in the British Isles, Switzerland and

the Scandinavian countries.

! In Minnesota only 18 per cent of our 84,935 motor

vehicles carry any liability insurance. This means

that if somebody runs into you. on the road
j
and

injures you, your- fellow passengers or your car,; you

have only about ; one chance in six of collecting—at

least without the expense and difficulty of court -suit.

Minnesota has a uniform financial responsibility

act, but it applies only wnere a criminal or wrong-

ful act can be proved, and it -does not protect the

victim. It has had no visible effect in cutting down

accidents.
!

Massachusetts had in ,1938 a better record tfran

any state except Rhode Island in avoidance of fatal

accidents, and with 25 per cent more automobiles

than Minnesota, it had 19 fewer fatalities than we-

This tends to argue for the efficacy of .the law as

a safety measure-
j

Probably before we come to compulsory liability

insurance^ for motorists we will have made periodic

safety inspection of cars compulsory—which, we ought

to do right now- Certainly premiums for liability

insurance must be brought within reasonable reach

of the average motorist.

: But compulsory liability insurance is fair in prin-

ciple, and sooner or later we will come to .it as a

matter of equitable public protection.—Minneapolis

Star-Journal-
!

Burke' Good Riddance
Senator Burke

1

, Nebraska Demo-
crat, who was defeated in the re-
cent

;
primaries j for renominatlon,

announced that he Is going to sup-
port Republcan iWillkie because of
third-term objections- A review of
Burke's record in the Senate, how-
ever, reveals otiier reasons why he
belongs in the JwiUkle camp.m 1935 he was one of the "stal-
wart 12" in the Senate who cast
his vote against ;the National (Wag-
ner) Labor Relations Act- -

In 1937 he again had the oppor-
tunity to display his antagonism
to labor by voting against the Fair
Labor Standards (Wage-Hour) Act.
Burke's votes {also are registered

against appropriations for. the La-
Follette Civil Liberties Committee;
against slum clearance; against the
1939 special relief appropriations;
against far maid* If anything, he
is consistent, although In the wrong
direction-

\

But Burke Is best known for his
activities last year when, he sub-
mitted amendments to tfoe National
Labor Relations: Act designed to
put a permanent gag on labor and
hamper union, activities of almost
every kind. So brazen were these
amendments that they were not
even • openly sponsored by the Na-.
tional Association of Manufactur-

ers, albeit privately the association
was. behind them-
Hearings on tiie amendments were

held before the Senate Committee
on Education and 1 Labor, and al-
though Burke |Ls not and was not
a member of jthat committee, he
was ' present at all sessions, con-
stantly accompanied by an "advis-
er" who was reported to represent
the National Association of Manu-
facturers. The -witnesses he intro-
duced were all eltther reactionary
employers or j heads of so-called
"independent" labor unions.
No wonder Willkie says that he

is "gratified over Senator Burke's
support."- But jthe GOP standard
bearer might find that Burke is a
liability rather Ithan an asset when
he starts his

J

Trojan Horse cam-
paign to fool the people' into be-
lieving that he is a "liberal come
from Wall Street-"

Current Capital Chatter

Hitler's economy is described as
a barter economy. It appears more
than anything 'else to be a hijack-
ing economy._L_Secretary Wallace
was one -of the original Roosevelt
third-term boosters—and he receiv-
ed a mild rebuke from his chief for
his pains Now that Rep. Jacob
Thorfcelson, Montana, has been de-
feated for renoinination, Pelley and
his Silver Shirters will have to get

DISPELLING THE FOG
1 By Charles Michelson g£-

: Director bf Publicity
Democratic National Committee

Building up a presidential can-
didate- is ratherj a conventionalized
art- A political strategy board blocks
out a blue .print of what the vot-
ing public will most appreciate, just
as an engineer outines the job that
the scrapers, steel fabricators and
steam shovels are to make real, so
do the people who decide what sort
of a picture of: a candidate is to
be presented to

:

the public-
In the case of the nominee of

the Republican ; National Conven-
tion—whom it might be unfair to
describe as a Republican inasmuch
as he thought and voted and reg-
istered as a Democrat up to the
time he was.picked to get the nom-
ination—the specifications, called
for a simple, . ostensibly crude man,
one of the plain people. So the
printing presses; were set in motion
to depict a rough diamond; a shirt
sleeved fellow, whose heart beat for
the common people with no non-
sense about it- ;Actually, Mr- Will-
kie is a cultured, elaborately-edu-
cated person, who during practically
all his professional life earned
plenty of money to have and en-
joy all the comforts, and conven-
iences and pleasures of his class-

He was a successful lawyer al-
most from the start- The big fees
obviously lay in the field of cor-
poration law. So he naturally gra-
vitated into that business. Now the

somebody else to insert their propa-
ganda into the Congressional Rec-
ord The GOP hopes to be able
to sell the people the idea that
government is essentially a busi-
ness institution and that it takes
a Big. Business man. to run it effi-

ciently- That might be good busi-
ness for Big Business but- poor
business for the people National
defense may stimulate the USHA
program since it will be necessary
to provide decent housing for work-
ers In industries connected with
defense. '

Colonel Harrington, Works. Pro-
gress Administrator,' has announced
that final approval has been given
of more than $17,000,000 for WPA
projects in Army and Navy post
construction, They are beginning
to feel that Willkie might not be
as tough an opponent as some
would have us believe. The Mor-
gan-Lamont and the Power Trust
labels are two strikes on fri™ at
the very start "Cactus Jack"
Garner said he made.a bet March
30 that FDR would be the Demo-
cratic candidate. -He should have
arrived at that conclusion earlier.

The Democratic platform and
PDR's assurances indicate that
there will be no blackout of pro-
gress under the New Deal during
the period of national emergency.

Wendell Willkie has said that
he wants to take on nobody but
the champ. Well, there is such a
thing as getting what you ask for.

IMR. WIIXKIE'S POLICIES

We have rechecked some of Wendell Willkie's

statements on public affairs and we have come to

the conclusion that his opinion, expressed before he

became the GOP candidate for president, are pretty

much l^te those of Herbert Hoover. His
j

article,

'•Brace Up, America," .in the June '39 issue; of the

Atlantic Monthly, shows that he has nothing new

to offer our ailing economic system but harks back

to individualism or private enterprise as the -cure.

He doesn't suggest that any of the New Deal laws

be nullified but that they be altered, much : to the

extent of making some of them worthless.

Under this condition, Mr. Willkie becomes^ more

dangerous candidate than Mr.- Hoover would have

been- The GOP candidate, the former head, of the

Commonwealth & Southern power trust concern, is

an unknown person to the public As the news-

papers of the country wCl carry on an unheard-of

volume of campaign publicity for him, little; will be

heard of his objectionable factors or ideas, unless

the Democratic campaign digs up the evidence-

To cite an instance df Mr. Willkie's way of reas-

oning we use his statement regarding the extension

of the TVA against his utility setup: "The jstate

and municipalities of Tennessee will lose $3,500,000

in taxes which- can be recovered only by increasing

the taxes on the citizens and their business.*'!

Mr- Willkie didn't want to state that'the iusers

of light and power ,in the Tennessee Valley got a

good deal more in rate reduction than the $3,500,000

power company paid in taxes- Probably the rate

decrease amounted to ten times as much, '^nit Mr.

Willkie didn't want to cite it
I I

'

He still maintains that private enterprise can

function as < it has in the past- He discounts the

greed of the trusts and monopolies in depriving the

public of unreasonable charges, a lesson learned too^

well by our country already. -
;

/

STASSEN'S COLOR IS SHOWN
' It remains to be seen what reaction the people

of Minnesota^wGl have toward Gov. Stassen since he

aligned himself so strongly behind Mr. Willkie^ the

GOP public utility candidate for president.

The people of the state voted Mr- Stasseni into

nower on a platform that he maintained was as

progressive as that of the Farmer-Laborites. He has utmty compi-

ni B̂r particularly hold-

dispelled this impression already by the sponsorship -

he gave to the old-age lien law, the 36% loan shark

law and other reactionary forms of legislation.
|

Mr. Stassen took the most active part of any

GOP in promoting Willkie into the GOP endorse-

ment- By so doing he has definitely affixed himself

as a reactionary and the supporter of the big trusts,

which the candidacy of Willkie typifies.
;

Instead of spending his time promoting Willkie

and the GOP in the country as a whole Stassen

should rather remain in the state to promote better

business and more industry, which he promised in

1938 but of which we have seen no result i

SLOW DRIVERS TO BE TAKEN OFF ROAD

The unreasonably slow driver who, through, con-

fusion and congestion which his tactics create, con-

stitutes a road menace almost as serious' as the

motorist who drives too fast, is due for.riis day in

court along with speeders and other 'traffic law

violators- / j

Elden Rowe, Chief of the state/Highway Patrol,

this week announced instructions'' to all patrolmen

that hereafter, when it is safest© do so, the patrol-

men qWn-n stop the slow driver who is impeding

traffic and pull him off the highway so that traffic

may pass at normal speeds- :
|

In addition to being forced off the highway^ such

deliberately and dangerously slow driver^ will be

issued "do not repeat" warning tickets and a.'j repe-

tition of the offense will subject them to ;arrest,

under the state laws which make it an offense to

unnecessarily impede normal traffic We believe it

is an advisabic step. ;

;

MAILS CARRY FLOOD OF NAZI PROPAGANDA

Some rather .'clever Nazi propaganda is^ daily

being delivered through Uncle Sam's mails/to mem-

bers of Congress and other selected lists/of individ-

uals- "Facts in Review," a publication issued! by the

German Library of Information, a Nazi outfitjlocated

at No- 17, Battery Place, New York City, is! one of

these propaganda sheets. /
;

"Facts in Review" seeks tpMionvince Americans

that a Nazi victory -will accrue to their material

benefit- One notes, for example, "Germany may

easily become America's best post-war customer;" and

that "millions of car owners will benefit" after the

war from Germany's >1arge scale production of syn-

thetic gasoline." But it cautions that "the amount

of cotton consumed by Germany will wholly
|

depend

on the post-war commercial policy of the; United

States." Evidently' this is a tip to the American cot-

ton growers/to put pressure on their government for

a more favorable attitude towards Nazi Germany-

j

tearUess crushing of its- neighbors and 'grind-

ing them down to a state bordering on serfdom in

/..-..

PREDICTS REVOLUTION AGAINST HITLER

Emll Ludwig, biographer and German refugee,

predicts tiiat there will be a United States of Europe,

"bit it will not toe ruled by Hitler and the swastika-"

/ He said that the trend toward-a union in Europe

was ''unmistakable," but that Adolf, Hitler ;|would

have to! be done away with before it could be real-

ized- j

The author, his wife and their son took up resi-

dence' last week 'at iSanta Barbara, Calif. Mr. Ludwig

said that he had abandoned "very suddenly" the

Locarno (Switzerland) home In which he had lived

for thirty years-
\\

"I was surrounded by Fascists and Nazis,'*: he

said, "and I did not know when the Gestapo! would

say to Switzerland: 'We want this man-* Switzerland

would be unable to refuse." -

Mr. Ludwfe said that he hoped for the dictator's

personal safety because should he be "murdered or

attacked now, it would surely turn him into a great

man in the eyes of the people." |l

"Hitler will develop his own failures and a revo-

lution will throttle his progress and provide his suc-

cessors," he added- :! .

He expects to complete two new books-[fone a

story of the Mediterranean, - the other a history of

the German people. -,*,...; I;

"I want to explain how one "race can produce

paradoxes^sensitive people like Beethoven and Goe-

the, and barbarians like Hitler," he said.

ing companies, were not concerned
with blue jeans psychology- What
they were after was a skilled law-
yer who could ; take car£ of their
peculiar interests, political as well
as legal- It didn't make any differ-

ence whether his hair was tousled

or whether or riot his trousers were
properly creased- Events show that
they made no bad choice- Mr. Will-

kie is probably neither less nor
more ethical than the general run
of corporation lawyers- It was his
job to help retain all the privileges

those aggregations of capital had
obtained under ; Republican admin-
istrations, to skirt the law where
it was possible, and to get them off

the rocks- should they happen to

run aground on some of the S- E-

C and similar Regulations-

The Great : Transformation

In a measure, at least, in his

present incarnation as the GOP's
hope, Mr- Willkie is still carrying
on his duties as corporation advo-
cate- Hence the enthusiastic sup-
port from Wall; Street and all the
other key points in the plutocratic

world. Hence also the curious de-
velopments of that reasonably lux-

urious dweller
j

in the citadels of

wealth and power into the plain,

if somewhat explosive, rustic from
Indiana.

j

The nearest parallel to this trans-

mogrification in recent years that
I recall was that of General Charles
Dawes- He was a quiet, soft spok-
en, amiable. Chicago banker, who
got along without expletives or the
harsh tones at bankers' meetings,
et cetera. But when he got into

politics, we had "HelL and Maria"
Dawes in all his glory- He coined
epithets with the vigor and enthu-
siasm, of my old friend,

;
General

Hugh Johnson.! It is a recognized
process in some! forms of public life.

I have heard of an eminent states-

man who drove a long five-thous-
and-dollar car

I
in Washington but

kept parked on the border of his

own state a rusty model T,Ford in

which to do his home campaigning.
We had a good example of how

the system is engineered four years
ago when the panegyrics for Gov-
Landon blossomed out in j

all the
Republican press- In the East they
were lyric in their admiration over
his hitherto . unsuspected skill in
statesmanship, jhis deep knowledge
of economics, iand the miraculous
depth of his research into all the
deep problems I

of modern ; govern-
ment- In the

|
West they :

stressed

the simplicity of his home! life, his

oneness with the farming commun-
ity of which he formed a part, and
other, admirable qualities

;
distinct

in his environment. Actuaily, Gov-
Landon was .a! better class poltic-

lan' of his time and place and per-
haps as good a governor asjihis pre-
decessors and successors out Kan-
sas way-

j

The formula did not work out as
suspected, of- course, but the pub-
licity was sufficient toi enable
Chairman John Hamilton! of .the

Republican National Committee to
state a' fortnight before election
that Gov. Landon had three hun-
dred and fifteen of the five hun-
dred and thirty-one electoral votes
sewed up. And a week before elec-
tion to state that "Calculating not
on our own reports, which indicate

landslide for Gov- Landon, but
purely on the nationwide poll which
has proved itself through the years
as unfailingly right. Gov- Landon
will have a minimum of three hun-
dred and two electoral votes." And
on election eve, Mr. Hamilton an-
nounced a Landon victory by "at
least three hundred and twenty
electoral votes-" And he added, "I
have never witnessed a campaign
in which the rising protest against
a party in power continued to sweep
on and on at such a late hour-"
It might be! well to think back

on these rosy GOP prophecies when
the Willkie claimers really get into
their stride and down to details,

such.as:Mr. Hamilton's famous dec-
laration that Landon "would carry
all states east of the Mississippiand
north of the Ohio River"—and nat-
urally pretty much all the West.

In. the Big Business Way
Of course, it is a little early to

estimate what sort of campaign
Governor Landon's successor in na-
tional affairs will make- He said
that government is only big busi-
ness • and he intended, if elected,

to carry on the government with
big business methods- If he follows

the procedure that resulted in his
nomination, he will be keeping to

this formula- According to the rock
ribbed Detroit Free Press, under
the signature of John S- Knight,
owner and publisher of the paper,
the following situation arose to-

ward the end of the Philadelphia
show: "Delegates are beginning to

resent the pressure that • has been
placed on them to vote for Willkie.

Some of them have even been
threatened by their home-town
bankers and other business men to

whom they are under financial ob-
ligation."

What could be more big business
like than that?

Likewise, according to Frank
Morris in the, Detroit Times (June
30), "The Pennsylvania delegation
was locked in an outside room dur-
ing the momentous sixth ballot un-
til too late to stop the' Willkie
boom-' '

Of course, he being an ingenious,
simple Hoosier|boy, .taking his first

timorous, steps: in the strange wil-

derness of politics, it must not be
thought that he had any know-
ledge of the guileful dodges by the
sinful managers of the Willkie
boom-

Farms Record 2 Million
Gain In Population

The American farm population "bn
January 1 was estimated by the
agriculture department today at 32,-

245,000, the largest in 24 years.
The estimate was 186,000 more

than a year ago and represented an

increase of 2,076,000 for the decade,
1930-39- The highest farm popula-
tion figure ever reported was 32,-

530,000 in 1916-

The increase during the ,1930's

followed a decrease of 1,445,000

during the 1920's and a net loss of

463,000 between 1910 .and 1920-

The department said farms lost

2,179,000 persons through migration
during the 1930's, but that an .ex-

cess of rural births' over tieaths

more than offset losses through the
movement to urban areas- Births
were reported at 7,361,000 and the
deaths at 3313,000 during the past ^
decade.

"

A' lack' of opportunity in cities

may add 2,000,000 more persons to
the rural population by 1950, the
department said-

"An increase in farm population
at this time means growing pres-

sure of population on natural re-

sources, especially in the poorer ag-
ricultural areas," the department
said. "Technological changes in ag-
riculture have kept pace with those

in industry and the labor require-
ments for agricultural -production
have been decrease^"
. The department said normal re-
quirements in farm- production for
both domestic and foreign outlets

now can be met with approximate-
ly 1,600,000 feWer workers on farms
than in 1929—which, .with, their de-
pendents, means 3,500,000 fewer
persons- Farm employment mas said
to have decreased more than 300,-

000 between 1930 and 1940-

Largest increase in farm popula-
tion during the last 10 years were
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama
and Mississippi- The south Atlantic
states, from Maryland and Dela-
ware to Florida, showed the next •

largest gain- Areas most severely
affected by drouths of 1934 and
1936 reported increases before 1935
and decreases thereafter.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

No men will be sent-to take part
in a European war, President Roo-
sevelt pledged in a message sent to
congress asking additional national
defense appropriations of $4,648,-

171,957.

The President's' remarks contrast-
ed sharply with the refusal of the
republican party convention recent-
ly to pledge that not a drop of
American blood will be shed on for-
eign soil.

It was believed in some quarters
that the contrast was intended.
"That we are opposed to war is

known not only to every American
but to every government in the
world," the President said-

We will not use our arms in a
war of aggression; we will not send
out men to take . part in European
wars."

"But," he added, "we will repel

aggression, against the "U. s. or the

western hemisphere. The people and
their representatives in the congress
know that the threats to our lib-

erties, the threats to our security,

the threats against our way of life,

the threats to our institutions of
religion, of democracy, and of in-

ternational goad faith have increas-

in number and gravity from
month to month, from w6ek to

week ,and almost from day" to day."
- The President's message outlined
five immediate objectives bf this,

the latest defense program- In ad-
dition he implied approval of the
conscription measure now pending
before congress. /-

Objectives
The objectives of the program

were listed as follows:
1—To build up the navy to meet

any possible combination of hostile

naval forces-

2—To complete the total equip-

ment for a land force of approxi-

mately 1,200,000 men- This total

would not be in the army in time
of peace-

3—To procure reserve stocks of

tanks, guns, artillery and ammuni-
tion for an additional 200,000 men
if a mobilization of such a force

becomes necessary.
4—To provide for manufacturing

facilities necessary to produce the
equipment for " a land force of 2,-

000,000 men and to produce the or-

dinance items required for the air-
.

craft program of the army and the
navy-
5—To procure an additional 15,000

army planes and 4,000 navy planes,
complete with spare engines, arms
and equipment-
"The foregoing program," the-

President noted, "deals exclusively
with material requirements- The
congress is now considering the en-
actment of a system of .selective

training £or developing the neces-
sary man power to operate this

material and man power to fill ar-
mory noncombat needs.

"In this way we can make cer-
tain that when this modern ma-
aterial becomes available It will be
placed in the hands of troops train-

ed, seasoned and ready and that
replacement material can be guar-
anteed."
Of that amount asked, the Pres-

ident said $2,161,441,957 will be
spent out of the treasury between
now and July 1, 1941, while the oth-
er $2,686,730,000 will be for contract

authorizations-
The President was firm in his

avowal of faith in democracy and
in the TJ- S-

"Let no man." he declared, "in

this country or anywhere else be-
lieve that because we in America
still cherish freedom of religion, of

speech, of assembly, of the press

—

that because we maintain our free

democratic political institutions by
which the nation, after full discus-

sion and debate, chooses its repre-

sentatives and leaders for itself—let

not man here or elsewhere believe

that we are weak-
"The U. S- is the greatest indus-

trial" nation in the world- Its popu-
lation as workers and as business-

men, have proved that they can
unite in the national, interest and
that they can bring together the
greatest assembly of human skills,

of mechanical production, and of

national resources ever known in

the nation-"
"

The sum requested, the President
said, "means sacrifice- So large a
proeram means hard work—the
participation of the whole country
in the total defense of the country.

This nation through sacrifice and
work and unity proposes to remain
free."

Tourist season is here

!
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GOODRIDGE
^Project No- pB

" Entertained

The leaders of Unit 2, Mrs. Floyd.

Olson and Mrs- Olga Peterson, en-
tertained the members erf tHelr unit

at the home of the former Mon-
day evening- Needlework and Visit-

ing -were enjoyed, and a delicious

lunch served by the hostesses- Mrs-

G. Schade, a former resident, was
a guest iof the olufa.

Birthday Honors

Mrs- J- A- McEneUy tsbs pleas-

antly surprised Monday when a. few
friends came to spend the after-

noon with her in honor of her
birthday; Visiting was enjoyed and
at four o'clock a lovely picnic lunch
was enjoyed and the gifts opened-
Those who enjoyed the afternoon
were Mrs- T. Belland, Mrs- A- Jos-

ephson, Mrs- Guy MoEhelly and
Betty and Raymond.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs- Floyd Olson entertained a

few guests Friday in honor of her
son Tommy's fourth birthday, and.
also her nephew Bobby Noer- Games
were enjoyed and a birthday lunch
was served at the close of the af-

ternoon- The guests were Bobby and
Dicky Noer, Denny Saho, Joyce,
Marlys and Eathleen Geving, also

Tommy's grandmother, Mrs-. John
Swanson and aunts, Mrs- Knssa,
Mrs. E- Swanson.Mrs- Gene Swan-
son, Mrs- Noer and Mrs- Geving-

4-H iClub Tour \

Highlanding 4-H club ' enjoyed a
tour, visiting "homes of members
and observing projects and records-

At 4:30 lunch was served and all

enjoyed a swim in the river at the
Howard; farm- Lunch was furnish-
ed and served by the mothers of

the club members.

•Honsewarming
Ted Rusted was honor guest on

Saturday night when a group of

friends gathered at his recently

purchased residence to give him a
housewarming- Dancing and a so-

cial time was enjoyed and at mid*
night picnic lunch brot by the
guests was served- Owen Olson, on
behalfrof the group, presented Ted
with a nice gift for his new home.
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his aunt.^Mrs- ;J&ehnn; Nelson/;.at
Comstocfc,C_N; D. f j

"
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.

Mr- and Mrs. Jbe^Kftcr, Mis- Er-
ickson and E- tErickson of; Bear
Parbvisited at_trif Ed Hbssel Home
Wednesday. ':..

! j
" !/'' "-

Mr- and Mis/tMeivin/Iiarigeman
of Thief. Rtver. FajUs visited" at the
Elmer and Art Johnsbh ;;homes on
.Sunday. . '-!)"' '^-''

'
-'

" Mrs.-,Ed.,Geyink ^drove .to.Plunlr,

mer Tuesday where she attended
;The Friendly Circle" which was
entertained at; trie John: ,!Maney
home: She and Mrs- Money ^were
members of the [circle when both
were Grygla residents. "V."

Mrs- Ingvold iGeving at .TEhlef

River Falls is visiting .her mother,
Mrs. Olaus'San-j ]"

The local;Red. Cross chapter met
at the ; Carl Christianson home for

their annual meeting Tuesday. Due
to the death of lire- McLeod and
the moving' away of Mrs. McDon-
ald it was necessary to; elect two
new officers- Mrs! Floyd Olson and
Mrs- Chester Nightingale!were elec-

ted. '
. j

I

:
.

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Peterson of Willr

mar were guests jSundayi at the J-

Swanson home-
j
Their daughter,

Mrs. Eugene Swanson, returned with
them for a visit

| j
;

M. S- Stromberg of .Bear .Park
was a Saturday 'Visitor at the Ed
Hassel home. ! j

'

'

.

Mr. and Mrs- I J.;.' iPayne visited

their son Dan at; Thief River Falls

Sunday- '

I
i

'

.

' Mr- and Mrs- ! Sigfried Nygaard
and Helen Nygaard of Grygla vis-

ited at the Otoed
I
Sabo. home on

Sunday. J.
|

Mr. and Mrs- Grondahl and fam-
ily visited at Oliver Grondahl's at
Middle -River Suhdiay. -

;
j

Alita South spent; a few days vis-

iting at the George Jones home.
Ansof Anderson and Olaf Hoff of

Grand Forks were } Sunday callers

at the Henry Grondahl home-
Mr. and Mrs- Arne Hagen, Nor-

ris and T.il^ of Grjjgla were Gopd-
ridge callers Monday enroute home
after visiting relatives in MayviHe
and Hillsboro, N-; T>\

Mrs- J- Johnson of Alberta, Can-,
and Mr- Moe of- Galesburg, N- D.,

were Sunday visitors at Bergens-
Mrs- Henry Tollefson and child-

ren visited at tlie iJames Tiegland
home in Grygla ithis.week. .

Nutrition Unit
The Highlanding nutrition unit

had its final meeting^at the home
of Mrs- Andrew Johnson Thursday.
A social time was enjoyed follow-

ing presentation of the lesson. £
delicious lunch was served at the
close of the meeting-

NEWFOLDEN

Mr- and Mrs- George Schade of
Syrus have been guests at the' R-
Olson home this week. Mr. Schade
was principal in our school a year
ago-
Mrs. R- N- Olion is enjoying a

visit from her mother and her sis-

ter Peggy-
Norma Tocmey returned to her

home in Thief River Falls after a
few days visit at the Payne home-
Floyd Olson made a trip to Thief

River Falls Wednesday- Mrs. R- H-
McDonald accompanied him and
from there went to Mentor to visit

her daughter, Mrs. HanTord-

'

Friends ' here will regret to hear
of the death of Hans Halvorson of

Duluth- 17 years ago Mr- Halvor-

son operated the elevator here that
is now the Barzen elevator.

Layne and Mavis Olson returned
Saturday from several days visit

with an aunt at Redby-
Mrs- A- B- Josephson and Lynn'

and Mrs. Floyd Oison and children
drove to Middle River CCC camp
Saturday. They were accompanied
home by Darel Josephson who
came home to celebrate his birth-

day-
Junior Erickson of Thief River

Falls" spent Friday with his friend
Lynn Josephson-
Owen Olson made a business call

to the CCC camp Friday evening. -

A great many people- from here
enjoyed the Young People's festival

at Fred Urdahls farm Sunday. A
splendid program was given and
the ball game between Goodridge
and North Goodridge-
Norma Rambeck from Reynolds,

N- D., spent a week at the home
of her uncle, Robert Rambeck.
Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Johnson and

Mr- and Mrs- Art Johnson were
Sunday visitors at the L- Tenhold
home-
Jean Gangness of Thief River

Falls visited at the Elmer Johnson
and O. Uglem homes this week-
Friends have received cards an-

nouncing the birth of a daughter
to Mr- and Mrs- Hiram Halvorson
July 20 and also & daughter to Mr-
and Mrs. Harry McDonald last

week.
,

Mrs- Tillie Brattland and sister

and brother-in-law left by ;iaain
for Storm Lake, Iowa, and Brock-
ton. Mont. There they .will join Mr-.

and Mrs- John Vraa and Mr. and
Mrs- Gilbert Vraa, who are visiting
there and will return with them by
car-

Mr. and Mrs- Barley ;Kast of St-

Paul are visiting at the John East
home- They with Mr. and Mrs- J-

East and Marian visited at the V-
C- McLeod home Saturday.
Donna, Wallace and Marvel Gro-

vum of Thief River Fails visited at
the Elmer and P- A- Johnson homes
this week.
Mr. and Mrs- J- Lien of Coopers-

town, N- D-, visited this week at
the John Erickson home- On Sat-
urday night a lawn party was held
at' the Erickhon home in their hon-
or. The guests were Mr- and Mrs-
A. Marcusson, Mr. and Mrs- C
Grimley and L- Grimley-
Marvm Erickson accompanied Mr-

arid Mrs. Lien on their return trip
as far as Fargo where;he> will visit

.Celebrate Silver .Wedding
A large group of friends gathered

at the> E- R- Hoff i home Sunday,
July 14, to help them celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary. Jo Ann
Green presented i Mi's. Hoff* with a
corsage of sweet peas after which
_. program was given and Rev. G-
P- Ronholm presented the honored
couple with a gift from their many
friends. Mr- and (Mrs- Hoff re-

sponded with appropriate words of
thanks. j ,

Celebrates Birthday
A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the'; Stanley Sorenson
home Monday evening to help Don-
ald Sorenson celebrate his 5th
birthday-. He received many nice
gifts, a cash purse and jfour birth-
day cakes- A delicious j lunch was"
served. 1 !

laixiHolmesand daughter and^Mrf^
L- Stieet^: were, entertained ^at ' the
O- JKarvoneni in ^Hott- last!

week. ''
"-'.-.. -V --:'[ _-, . .-_ In?

; '|

JMr.; and Mrs- Ctaienoe Engehare]
the proud". parents j of a babyi-Aghaj
born at';the:Mer^ hospital ih' Thief!
River! Falls Monday- y,

',
' .

*!
'

;
k

Art- Johnson, who is employed a'

Gu5tafson'fi in .-• Thief -River Halls,

was:taken i<>
; the-'j Mercy hbspl

Mday; ,
- '....-

v. '[
TMr.; and 'Mrs-*. Jev^ ,SeyersonJfind|
family -motored to "Roseau Tuesdayi
evening^ to attexffij tee fairl Lylel
Severson stayed there where he willj

visit. relatives for. "a few -days^: \\

Bertil Johnson Crbm Walhalla, NJ
D-i visited -with hds 1

;
mother, "Martiuu

Johnson' Thtirsday-):- ;> 'J

^Mr«' and" Mrs- A. _ Fi!brant ; aha
Muriel,'. Mrs-

,
Martha Johnson and]

Gena ;

Tvedt-motored to Lake Broh-
son Sunday. ';'

j

Mrs- John Engebretson of Gran
Forks is' visiting relatiyes here

few " weefcs- 1
'

Mrs- NeUie Nyflot visited with he:
brother, 1 Hans Hanson, at the hoi
Saturday evening-

*

"' - i

-Mrs. Gladys -Burns and children.
of Waukegan, HI.,: arrived at the
Mrs- Esther Thompson home Sun-I
day for a -two weeks visit- ~

, I

Mr.; and Mrs-' Oj S- Greene .and
children, Mrs- Pi : Westanan! and
children and "Mr- and .Mrs- Richard
Lindemben of' Big! Woods 'inotbred
to Thompson, N- D-, Sunday, where
they visited at the Wm; Meyers
home-

:
j

Mr-' and Mrs* S- E- Fmnestad mo*
tored to St-

;
Hilaire Wednesday.

Little, Marjorie Johnson; who has
been visiting at: the Finhestlad
home, returned with them to her
home in St. Hdlaire.

|

Mrs- August Swenson and son
made a trip to • Winger and . Ers-f
kine Monday. Kenneth returned to
Erskine the same evening where he
is employed- ;

"

|

Rev- and Mrs- - G- P- Ronholm
and daughteTS ; left' Tuesday for Er|-

Ickson, Man., to visit with relatives
for a week. While there they plan
to attend the wedding of the girl
who was flower girl at their . wed-
ding-'

'','.'!'
' Mrs- George Johnson and .chil-
dren of Minneapolis, who have been
visiting at Mortrude's accompanied
Hans Mortrude to| Oslo, where she-
wiH visit with her sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr- and Mrs- George
Olson- ; , !

'

p
Joseph M- Morfcj received the sad ;

news last week that his. brother,
RudQlph Mork of ; Winger and an
uncle I. K. Jacobsbn of Perley, both
died on the same day, Friday, July
12- Mr. and Mrs- iMork left Wedf
nesday to attend: the funeral of
Mr. Jacobson at Perley Thursday-
They will attend the funeral of Mr-
Mork's brother, which will be held
at Winger with Rev- J. A- Korr
shawn otEficiating- Rudolph Mori
was a jeweler and watch maker by.
trade.

\

Mr- and Mrs- Meyer Nelson and
daughter of Wheaton, N- D-,' arf-

:

rived Saturday for a visit at the
home of Mrs. Josie Baker and with
other relatives and friends.

; j

Mrs- Leonard Johnson and son*
who have been visiting at the Ny|-
flot home, left Tuesday for their
home in Minneapolis. Carl Nyflqt
took them to; Minneapblis by car-

;tt^ld4.'T^FWei^hack *>Kwdrt ^fc.

tlje^GOTniseai^-iiCSire^jMond^i';afteJT'

spading I twb"v':'wAs-( at . iier^ home/
'.:;Mr:

:'.anta}'Mi^^le.^W'-wexe ^Jl-.
1

ers aty'BOpeBU. Saturdfiyv ;
•';,'

c Misses^^a^taelf^tcrspn>and^xir
n'r^^Tander sprat the week end 4t
ithe Wait^vPetersbhilionie at. Holt.

MOOSE RlVER
; Entertains (At Supper
Mr^a^-MrB.^ Clarence Anderson

entertained;at supper Thursday eve-
ning for Mr. 'and'Mrs- iBernad Meek
Bujid- family,

;

vJ4r-^^and Mrs. Harry
;Davy*"andvchadrehrv [ .

!'....; '/;-'
:

4TH:;
Tonr";HeW, -

[The .Randen :4-S <jlub members
with! their leaders made an inspecj-
tibnf-tour^bi; the different projects
Sunday--. !.'• "• -| _4

|

;-*S" the•Sunday-; guee!a'.;«i the pie Ten-
gesdahl home were;Mrs- Bill Gree^-
son, and son arid. Selmer, Tenges-
dahil of West Pargo," iMrs. Kristin'e
Heitoransoh antl Mrs] Lester : Frad
of perley; 1 ^nd Mr- and Mrs- Lawi-
rence Gram of Gata&e, all relatives
of Mr- Tengesdahl- j

"
'

j

\
("Vjeek end guests at) the Axel Evr

ans home near Moose River were
Mr. and Mrs- Bill Huron of Crook!-
ston-. .: ''_'-

! .|

jMelford ^Burrell of; Thief .Rtver
Falls was a week end guest at the
Erling Gilthvedt' home.. ''

.1

Erlirig Gilthvedt lerft Sunday for
Thief Tfafce where he will resume
his duties with the Game and Fish
Dept-

. . j
:Mr. and. Mis- Arne Hagen ani

family motored to 'Mhyviile, N- D.,
to- spend the week end visiting rel-
atives and friends.

[
j

Roy and .
Ellen Rostvold and H-

W. Hanson left Monday for Neus-
ville where Mr. Hanson will visit
with his ;cfhildren and their fami-
lies while Ellen and iRoy will seek
employment.'.

'''-,

)

Harry Evans spent; the week end
visiting friends near

:
Neilsville. i.

H. P. Lee and family and the Ole
Boe family were entertained at the
Ole Nomeland home! near Grygla

PAGE THREI

iSunday:y>K;.
' Luclan 'Pollard and famfly, arriv-

ed'- Friday fr^ -trre'lsouthexn part
dfTKaiiS irisit; ?s-witai

his .mother^ Mis-v Minnie pollard
arid'^/brother;,p^^-^Thei^two fi

lies niotpred to Bemldji.foV a few
days, fishing- and: yfcit; witH Marilee
and Beulah ;^ern."Prflard, wfto are
'employed near Bemidji-
Mr- and Mrs- Bud Gram and sons

of \ Gatzt w«re;Sunday visitors at

;

the ; ;B; -Gram. ; and; ;Alfred Fosa
homes- I>o4alti remained Sfor a long-;

er TMt'witlijhis grandparents, Mr.
and Mtb-Foss; , . , !

- '

3y&. r and Mrs. . IRussell Thielint
and Phil Seger were' Sunday even-
ing/ callers ".''at', the John;, Rusfcyold
'home. ".j

.

''".-;

Mr. and Mrs- L- A- Bought : of
Grygla were

|
caUers at the Ralph

Bush home one night last week-
A- B- Anderson left .last Tuesday

for Bemidji jto spend- a few. days;
with- his wife and daughter^ Mrs-
Heman Day and.faimly. ::,

Mr- and Mrs- Odin Mellan were
Sunday.' guests at the Alfred Fpss
home- ^

.- |.
.

Sunday guests at the Ordean
Anderson home were Mrs- Alfred
Fpss and' Gorjdon and Dchald Gram
and Mr- and Mrs- Ben Anderson
and Arlene-: -\

VIKING

'E- Hanson's Honored
A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the O. Tollelsrud home
Sunday to surprise {Mr- and Mrs.
Ernest Hanson- ; A short program
was rendered. Art Hqlmos present-
ed them with a purse, of money.
A delicious lunch was served.

Arthur Holmes is
j
visiting rela-

tives here for a i few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

|
Sorenson and

Lester, Mr- and Mrs- Leny Olson
and family of Middle River, Mr-
and Mrs- Ernest Hanson and Harry
Tollefsrud were callers at the Al-

GATZKE
Rev. and Mrs. Mars of Yankton,

S- D-, held a meeting at the Hall
Thursday evening- The Johnson
sisters, who are traveling with them
this summer, ;rendered some vocal
numbers-

!

:Vibla Peterson of Minneapolis
visited with relatives and friends
here last week-

:

j

Mrs-" Snodgrass1

iand daughter of
Brainerd Jeft i

for . their homes on
Thursday- Miss Eyonne Engelslad
accompanied' them to visit there-

!

Severt Lee returned home ^Sunday

Y that LASTS7-
^t3*W»IB^A»j- «jw>r^«->.'".»J^r-. .^-..--^~-

.and there's no better

source of sustained

energy than

Erickson- (Family Honored

. A large group ot friends gathered
at the home of Clarissa Erickson
and family Monday evening to wel-;

come the family who recently mov-
ed from Radium to Viking-' A short
program was rendered; '

Mrs. Erickson wias presented with
a picture 'as a . token of remem-
brance from the friends who had
gathered there. .

'

^pmuridsonv at Thief- River.
Falls Sunday- „ j"

vand Mrs. Anton Johnson and
sonsKot'.') Minneapolis visited dyer

:

iate !sveek;end'at the H. C."Hansen

.
!RCT^^ahd^M^s.iH^ O. Peterson

and: children .andJMrs- Arne -Sam-
uelson and daughter, who have
^)%nt;a;. few weeks with relatives
at Northome and Scandinavia, yjis.

returned -home Friday.
1

Mr- R*rd Mrs- Arthur •LindQirist

and: daughter of St- Paul motored
here- Wednesday .to spend a .few
days ,with . relatives- They -returned
Monday-'
Mr- and Mrs-' Frank Nubson of

Webeck, Mont., have been visiting

at' ;the Emil Becksnah home- -

A- V.
1 Brodln; Howard Swanstrom

and Reuben Styrlund of Thief Riv-
er Faills were callers; here

; Thurs-
day evening. » i

-

"Several folks from here visited
with Ardiih Jansen at the hospital
at; Thief .River Fells . Sunday.
.' Mrs- Clarissa Erickson and sons
visited with ' relatives • at . Warren-
Miss HHda Larson -of Red Wing

spent a few days here with her
folks, John Larsons, and other rel-
atives- * '-_!/
.
Mr- and Mrs- j Willie -Anderson

and Arne visited at the Aleck An-
derson home "Sunday evening.
Mrs- Charley Lindquist of: Grand

Forks is visitmghere with relatives-
Rev- and Mrs-; S- Berg- visited

with Mr. Langness at a Thief River
Falls hospital Wednesday.

[

Mrs. CSasper Shdfveland and

Mrs- Verner Jacobson of Thief
River Falls and Dorothea Morent"
of Minneapolis spent, the week end:
at the- Axel Jacobson home-
Mr. and Mrs. - John Suithk of-

Graceton and Mr- and Mrs- John.
Sindelar of Pitt visited at the W-
W-Barr home Sunday.
- Mr; and Mrs- Ray Solmonspnand
daughter attended the wedding of

Speaking of Cool Comfort, Our
Market Is Always Cool!

Miracle Whip qt.

PEANUT BUTTER
^ lb.

.** jar

Wheaties
IOCieach

: box

P&GSOAP %Q bars 32C
Fancy MARSHMALLOW COOKIES Zibs.ZSc

Peaberry Coffee'x^^nt^ibs

IVORY SOAP
Toilet Soap

Fine Arts

4 bars -X'j^C'

'

JJ reg. 10c bars I5C

SUMMER ME/lT VALUES!;

COTTAGE

-, ^

CHEESE

Bologna .
lh- 15

lb. 121c

Jung!s Quality^fiakervi

lb,

HAMBURGER or

SAUSAGE .

20

jb 15c

lb.;

PORK & BEANS

5 l-Ib.

cans

FRESH FRUITS & VEG.

daughter, Mrs- Oscar Anderson ant
Esther Droits ;,spent Wednesday, at
the Willie Anderson home.
Oscar 'Anderson accompanied Alex

Krbhn to Roseau Friday.
;

Anne Anderson,, who has spent
a week at the Willie Anderson home
returned to her home at Minnea-j-:
polls JMonday evening^

"

A group of relatives ana friends
gave

: a birthday party for Albert
Peterson at. his home Monday eve--
ning-} - < . 'I

MrV and Mrs- Julius Strombo of
Newfolden visited with friends here
Saturday. f

Reuben Styrlund of Thief River
Falls- spent the week end here at
his home.

[

Mr- and Mrs- Qrville Peters and
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs- M-
Hallstrom and family of St. Hilaire
to Bronson Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs- Casper Shefreland
and "daughter Dianne and Kathryn
Nelson left on Friday for Bemidji
where they joined Ruth Shefveland
and :from there they left for Dui-
Iiith^and other places to spend a
few days. They returned Monday-'
Mabel Fransen is being employed

at the Marvin Smeby home at NeW-
Xolden- I

Mr- and Mrs- Hubert Matberg
and family, formerly of Alvarado,
are spending some time here with
Egbert Malberg. I

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
'ADVERTISE!

;.:j:>N;;i;^;

Pork^oastib 18c

Extra Special

WE SHAIX HAyE A SPEClAl.

IOW, PRICE, ON S-IOTOjP
.
.'BBOIl£BS':frHIS 'WEEK-END'

ORANGES 1c

NEW POTATOES

15 ibs. 35c

doz.. 25c

WATERMELON

:2c

Lettuce 2 m
Carrots 2 for

GRAPEFRUIT

misvm*

For Economical Meal Suggestions '

oi Prices Vou Wanb to Pay/

OLD SOUTH BRAtab— BROKEN SECTION

GRAPEFRUIT 2
20 OZ.
CANS

BANNER BRAND i-FrVET>EtICiOUS FLAVORS

CANNED /AEATS

8 0Z
BOX.

\ FASHIONED
' " W _ '

tahert»!^
lvOTASAU^?

COOKIES
10

ASSORTED PINK T tj

ANDWHTTE LJX

MARSHMALLOW CROWN

CORNFLAKES
DELICIOUS SERVED
WITH CREAM AND
SUGAR.TOPPED
WITH BANANAS

HNGAJTS
READY TO

USE

COFFEE
T QUEEN

:

2~45<
.HARVEST QUEEN

;

Batfor
~

Iced Coffee
DRIP OR REGULAR
VACUUM PACKED '

LB. CAN 23*

BEANS
Tom,o Since j£ ^^ ^F%
Hooe«T Brand ^^ ^BM%^

MATCHES6"?» -go'Hodligbt

Strike

SUPPLIES

Southend's;
Finest

palm0live

3 cakes17 <
UJOL

VEL
fORVASWNC FINER , oli /-.-r I

FABRICS, CLOTHES **V*-*-'£-

asd DISHES '
' PKG. 21

CANNONTOWEL lot 1< with 60-OZ. PKG.

SUPER SUDS

55
BLUE LABEL ,

CONCENTRATED

•yn. stAUNG JELLY

£MQWAX,
SET3 ..

FINEST CRYSTAL GRANULATED

SUGAR
JQlbs.

LUXFLAKES
21

J4Me^GR(JBiUEMiE^S^!uTT^I^

... : :

: i

;

j;

.'
i

i

li
;>

; i

1 :

1

COLORED INK =j

- -

!

.....

i

i

I

i 1
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Friendly Neighbors [Entertained
The members r of ; the . ifriendly

Neighbor Circle motored to ;Plura-
aner Thursday where they were 'en-:

tertained by a former jnember of
the circle. Mrs- John Maney. 'No
program had been- planned but. Mrs.'
iEd Shanley, a. former secretary;
read the minutes; of a meeting held
several years ago, causing much
merriment. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent' socially -'and at
five 'o'clock a lovely two course
luncheon was served : by the hostr
ess-

:
Past members who attended

Were Mrs- Abe Johnsrud, Mrs. Dave
Day,- and Mrs- Edith Englebert of
Thief River Palls; Mrs- Ed Gevlng
of Goodridge; Mrs- Harry Linn of
St. Hilaiire, and Mrs. Ed Shanley of
jWarren. Those from here who were
present were Mmes- ;A. Miller, O-
J. Peterson, C- Dbran, R- Sandberg,
C Knutson, H. Hope, H- Bush, F-
A- Brown and J- Stewart. Clarence
Doran and Patty accompanied the
group to Plummer where they -and
Mrs- Doran visited at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
p. J- Doran-

/GJrjj^vcgpaTiira
The Grygla^Sportsmeni club) met

Wednesday evening^ J^.!i7-,.>at the
PjNW HaH' for 'the

:

; purpose offset*
tm^a'-dateiifcr the'vjsfeed?, which.
the winners of the recentIhumV will,

be- treated to by -the* lasers-
'
< The

meeting was ;presidedrover,;by $he
vice president, Sofus ;Bjertness, in.

the absence of the president; ;'ClrT-

ford Lunde, No definite date 1 could
be set as ' it; jwas , decided [that the
euro should- try to! procure a film
from- the conservatioh ' department
to be shown that evening. Arrange-
ments for thej'lfeed" are to be made
by the. captain of tnev losers, Carl
Holbrook, who- will select a com^
mitfee to assist him . together 1with
the club officers. ";

-..'. :-"V.. '-;

Delegates selected; to 'represent
Grygla at a meeting of the'Ndrtti-:
western Minnesota ; Association of
Conservation iclubs to be' held -at
Thief River Pafls July; 29 are: Leo-
nard Haack. -Clarence; ; Doran, , and
p; A- Brown^the latter, bfeing the
vice, president • of the association-
Before adjourning the club award-
ed Gordon Englebert five dollars- for
his work as 'the- '.*Keeper of, the
Golden Pencil."

Bible School Program -Given
A large crowd attended the Bade

School program Friday evening at
-the Grygla Lutheran Mission- The
teachers, Miss Anderson and Miss
Sensenay, had prepared an excel-
lent program. Rev- : Hanson of
Crookston was the speaker of the
evening and after speaking he pre-
sented diplomas to the " 31 pupils
who had attended the two weeks
session of school. Miss Anderson
left the same evening, for a week
end at her home near Fdsston af-
ter which she started teaching at
Goodridge while Miss Sensenay left
for her home at Plainview, Neb-

Local People Attend Shower
A group of relatives motored to

Gatzke on Friday evening to attend
the parcel shower in honor Of Mrs;
Matt Wick- The evening was spent
in visiting and viewing the many
lovely gifts. A lovely lunch was
served at a late hour by the self
•invited guests- Those from here
who attended were Mr- and- Mrs.
Berwyn Jacobson and children, Mrs.
Peter Levang and Violet, Mrs- H-
McLean,, Mr. and Mrs- Axel Sund,
Mrs. Gust Danielson and daughter,
Mrs- Randolph Thompson and Mar-
ion, Mrs- Severt Salveson, Mrs. C-
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs- Tron Pon-
nest, Mrs. Hans Wick and' Arne,
and Dolores Paulson.

Mission Festival

The annual Mission Festivail of
the Bethal German Luth- ' Church
on Sunday was well attended; Ser-
vices were conducted'

I
bothj in- the,

forenoon' and < afternoon . with. Rev-;
Raedeke of'Parkers 'Prairie! as the
guest speaker, f The topic ptf jbofchof
his sermons- was- Foreign Missions-
Organ music was furnished [by Rev.-

Raedeke's son (and other music was.

a song "Beautiful': Savior" iby the
Bible School pupils' and a jsolo by
Jean Bucholz. The Bethal

|
Ladles

AM sewed dinner at noon and re-

freshments after the a&erhooh ser-
vice, the proceeds being divided be-
tween the local church and Foreign

.onst '.

: .li '
.

.

'

Mr- and Mrs- Peter 'Carlson, were
hosts to a group of relatives Sun-
day at their farm, home, thejoccas-.
ion being a family-.reunion- 'Those
present were Mrs- Carlson^ sisters,

(Mr- and Mrs-; Peter Hedin and- a
nephew, and. Mrs- Peter Strand and
a nephew, all! of Duhxth; Mr. ;and
Mr& Carl Seablom. arid daugnter of
Crookston, the, former Is Mrs-' Carl-
son^ cousin; Mr- and Mrs] Carl
Widing (Mrs-: Carlson's brother)
and sons, also of Crookston; Mrs-
Mellam and Mr- and (Mrsf Axel
Knutson of Grand Forks, the lat-

ter being Mrs. Carlson's daughter;
ttTiri Mr- and Mrs- Ole Stromland
(another-daughter) and ehildren.of
Goodridge. '

'

I

Germans
i

',
i :

July Clearing

SALE
CONTINUES!

Suits!
ONE SPECIAL LOT

$9.95

loisfifStoiSBenftltii e*lur<fiiy;; -with
Ufcwrencejilygiard as driver > to at-

nwnjtflUay-i; aVrtttev; Bamiajl :,' ' i$jbi
smbop'jSiixe* > at*
temfea :i^\jtiteita£tNy%aarti and
Virgil H6lthU3en;rwbo demonstrate
ed , Jndtvldital .cake' baking;/-Betty;
IbieUhg and Helen Hasmussen.'wlio
demonstrated- tridtttdual bread, bak-
ing; i .andi,'BIla::!MaeVDahlen; '.who
demonstmted>Jipv. to 'mal£e-

t

baking
powder, v; blMuitfl::'..: Dembhstraters.
Iittm;

; every! v4^H* blub .1 In JBeltraini
cbinjty\were present and prizes 'pm-
sisting' tit botti|.cash' and: 'trips '.-to

thejstate; Pafrilare being;' anrarded
the 1 -winners;.; these -prize winners
wlUibe announced' at an early date.
Trips: foYthe .'State". IWr will be
award?d:theilieaiailest boylandi girl
aprons' the ; county 4-H club niem-
bers" Those from here who. entered
thev*health contest are AdelineJNy-
gaerd, Helen Baamussen and Betty
Thleting. Pour boys and four girls
out of those entered will be select-
ed; these/ boys iand girls wlH have
physical examinations and the

| boy
and" glrl^will: thiis be chosen:

V Two Famflyj' Beunions Held
Mis- Anna Brown and daughters,

Mr. land.. Mrs- :Rueoeh (Sandberg,
anftjMr. and Mrs-'P-: A- Brown mo-
tored, to .lake Brohson on Sunday
where theyimet a group of relatives
from Thief River" Palls and Hal-
tocki for a' family reunion of -i the
Peterson- and. Brown families- Peter
Peterson, of Hallock, the ony bro-
ther': of Mrs- Anua-Browh, was pre-
sent .with all his children and their
families

.
while Mrs- Brown's . child-

ren:!and -their famfiies- were also
present, bringing the total attend-
ance; to 57- The group enjoyed : a
lovely picnic" dinner.

-Birthday Party
Arthur Hylland was pleasantly

surprised
. last

.
:Thursday , evening

when a groop of relatives: came- to
his -home- to remind him of I his
birthday-' -The evening was spent
socially, and a deliciblis lunch ,was
served by the self • invited guests.
Those attending! besides 'the honor
guest were Mr- and Mrs. Nels [Sa-
thre'|and tamily; Mr. an<£ Mrs- Al-
ton ;Anderson arid family, Mr. and
Mrs: 'Osmund HyHand and Mr- and
Mrs-

1
Alfred : Basinuss'en and

: Sirs. £-.Nygas<tt-Ehtertilhls!

A. group of about twenty young
folks- were entertained' at the Soren'
Nygaard home Sunday. The time
was 'spent in playing outdoor games:
afteri which the 'hostess 'served a
lovely lunch. . ;

•jCarmellPS p*r Onting
|

About thirty rnembers or the Car-
ina Young People's Society motored
to-Hoc&y Point,' lake BemidjI,! on
Sunday where they enjoyed a day's
outing- Swimming anff boating were
the chief diversions ^ of the dayj as
well

: as a picnic dinner.

,'MT.iand Ma-"Be^er Jacobson and
Johnny *6f> TWefj-Rrrer' PaHs Were
Sunday.;vM&isfktrShBr

- Hans" trtck
hbnleV-: -,< '- Iip-.^' -.-r^:-:' ;...',;•

t puests-'a.* the^Ira Nygaard home
Sunday evening .were- Mr- ^and Mrs-
-Bpberi: -.Tborsoni land -Helen: :

and:
Mmnle: Ijoven of IThieF^Biyer Balls.
- Mr."&d Mni'>l«'tit. Wick 'of ^3»t-
zie were Sunday callers at the Ran-
dc3phyrhompsbn,;-Tron Ponnest and
Hahs.'Wicfc hbmesri ' ',

:

Minhle.Loveri ahd^ AUce Oronihr

*..v^r^y

ger, who^ are' empioyed "at Oakland
Park j^anitorlumj jat.'/' Thief Hivet
Palls,"spent taie week end here. iThe
fonnerVvisited ; at-'fthe home iofj her-
sister,: Mrs. Bob Thorson^whlle the
latter ;visited :wltsi|her mother, Mrs-
OEUen Crbninger.

j j
.'.'-..,' : |'.

: ^iMrs;' .Charles Snicn arrived -Fri-
day from American Fork, raaik, to
visit a few dayss^rtth her parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Sorenson,! be-
fore leaving for-Panama where; she
and her husband: will live. \

i

'

Gudrun x Sahdiand has been
guest of Wanda; Bredeson at I her
home near -Gatzke; for the -

- past
week- _

'

r
j I

-

j

Alex Anderson
i and Louis. Matt-

son motored .to Gonvick Sunday to
visit relatives.-: J| ~

-|

Mr. ;and Mrs- Bus Magnuson and
family and Ellen1 Rustvold spent
the .week .end at; Warroad where
they enjoyed swimming and boat-
ing-

.

'

, '.-••:!
-

'•.."'
I-

Enoch Olson and -Lyle Lmdberg
and :' Dolores :Paulkon left - Sunday
for Hendrum wherp the two former,
will, seek employment. They were
accompanied by; |lJols Nelson 1 of
Hendrum who has spent the past
two weeks visiting friends, in 'and
around Grygla. polores Paulson
will visit at the Nielson home in
Hendrum as well as with relatives
at Perley. :i ;

.

Word was received recenty JbyJMr.
and Mrs. Peter Carlson that their
son Clarence is now located atlLos
Angeles, Calif.,: where he owns :and
operates a . filling, istation- He lives
£a the isame nei^aoorhoad as Haa-
kon 'and Erick Strand, former resi-
dents of this conzmunity. i

Mr. and. Mrs. Efeter Basken mo-
tored to Mahnomen Sunday where
they visited -at tile home of (the
latter'sj brother and sister-in-ia-w,
Mr- and Mrs- "Paul Donner- They
were accompanied; as far as Ers-
kihe by Mrs. Gust'Austad and chil-
dren, who spent jthe day visiting
friendsv ' ::- '-: :

Mr.: and Mrs. .|Johtr ' Gonnering

The lot includes suits from Our regular sljock

only which formerly sold at considerably high-

er prices. See this value now while we have

your size left. > I

Only sizes listed below are in stock now!

1 size 35 4 size 3T ' 4 size 39|

3 size 36 4 size 38 4 size 40;

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
|

OFSHOES '
' -•< - ;

- : ^|v:

/sportswear! .:k-v
;

..:. -^
"^

'{..:'

FtTRNISmNG i

WORK CLOtHESTG

NOW AT REDUCED PRICES
"• '

-

'"'-'.'•':'
J' -- ; : - I..'' •-

FOR A LIMITED TEBJE OWY ] '

Lieb^n^
G<mm1 Clothes for Men and Boya [

. Mr- and . Mrs.' Sidney Fladefand
and ! family of

;
Thief River Palls

were callers at ; the Bertha Plade-
land home, Monday erehlng- TThey
were accompartied by Betty Plade
land who was returning, from ajten
day

;
vacation at Leecft. Lake.

Agan r^rgaard leftvfcr Moorhfiad
Thursday to be emrdoyed-
Carl Johnson ,of Olympia, Wash-,

arrived Friday^ for a week's visit at
the 'home of his sister, Mrs- Joel
Sistad.

J
..

;

'

LeRoy Austad and Mabel Ander-
son were guests' of Oollin Levorson
Saturday, : the occasion' being ! the
latter^ birthday. I

Mr- and Mrs. John Levorson, Mrs-
Ida, Anderson ;and Mr. and Mrs-
Melvin Sorensdh were, entertained
at the Waldemar Levorson home on
Sunday^ the bccasIonheing.Mrs^ W-
Levprson's birthday.

\

'

;
Sunday visitors at the Henry Sor-

enson home were Herbert Sorenson
of Thief Riverj Palls, Mrs. rraTinnTi

Sorenson and Merle ahd Mr. land
Mjs^ Enotai -Hestad. j

'

Henry
; ;
and ; Elmer Johnson land

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Johnsbh of
Douglas, Wyo^, ! have spent several
days at Malcolm renewing oldj ac-
quainiahces. ;.'..'

Mr.- and Mrs'. B. K. Hanson
j
left

Saturday i for Duluth to visit I rel-
atives- " j'

' !
- .-•./''

The baseball game, ; Grygla vs.

.Middle River, played on the |
Mat-

ter's, diamond, resulted in a victory
for "tiae latter iwith' a score aT '11

to 10. ! ; •

Mr- ahd Mrs- Harold Bush i and
family, Mr. and Mrs- O, J. Peter-
son and Adelaide, Mrs. Bertha -Hol-
brook, and Mr. and (Mrs- Albert
Miller spent Sunday at Red Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gregoire: and

family of Thompson, N- p., former
residents of the Malcolm commun-
ity, -spent the; week end visiting at
the homes' of JMrs- Gfegolre's' bro-
thers, Orrin and Barnett Benson.
Obert Svendpfadsen and Roth Pe-

terson. of Middle River spent Sun-
day, at Rockyi Point, Lake of the
Woods.

i

Iver Gonnering, Myrtle Newton,
Dean: Stephenson and Harriet; Hoi*?
brook- motored to -Warroad ^Simday
and spent the; day boat riding^,

V Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Moore and
Leona spent Sunday visiting at- the
home of Mrs. Moore's brother, Ver-
non Hovda, near Roseau. '•''>

Mr. and 'Mrs- T. J. LfilevoM re-

turned Saturday from a week's visit

wtth relaiives at Rottisay and at
Prairie. Parih,! Wis.'

'

^'(Pay and Lorraine -Bucholz and
Agnes Crordnger, who ' are employr
ed l near .Humbolt, spent Sunday at-
tending:, fee Mission Festival and
.visiting at: their parental -homes.
They accompaTded - \ Mr. and!; Mrs-:

pari Weise otf Humbolt- ;.On their

;

return-^tihey. werv-aocaripanied by.

Jean' ' Bucholi. . ?wi» "will"'spend ."

a

week with heirsistenv- .

.

*;- -X. .'i-ii

: VLols>^lWi is -visitrdgT/2or
f
a :iew

days' at- the, hbtne.aT her uncle,and
aunt, Mr^axfdlilrs. 'H-tVerlxnit ;

bsxA. Arnold and Gladys and Mrs
Albert IKhier of jArgyle returned
from a: two weeks' visa iir Wiscon-
sin. Whrle there they attended[thfi
funeral for Rev. Michael J". Gon-
nering on Thursday, July nth; *at
Stockhridge, Wis. .The deceased iwas
a brotflier of Johq Gormering |and
Mrs- EtniEr. The groLnai aistr visited
relatives at Green, Bay and ast~
Wrightstown- j I- -

Mr- ami Mrs- Oarl Holbrook. jahd
Dcflores attended ,the. ball game at
Middle .River

. Sunday after which
they visited at. the Gander Grovum
home Im Thie^ Riveir Pails- Dnlares
remained to visit . for a few days
with herr cousin. '•

\

Adeline Peterson, spent Thurs-
day at Plummer

; visiting withjNa-
dine Maneyl
Mr.

.
and. Mrs- Ade&ert Hesse have

named their* daugnter Sharyi Ee^t-
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V^Css^'Anna Peterson -oif Middle
i?|rer>jis spehdlng^her; vacatkin^wiai
ner. sister^ -'MiBi Elmer Ertekson,
.and ^brctners; , Frank, Edwin and
Ricrtard. Peterson^a^d family. --J:-'-'

^Pefce-.^erardrvis^teU last week
end withJiiis daughters, Mrs- Geo.
Miilette and' Mrs..'; Herbert Brusvin,
at,Fargo;. ' - ; . _. i .

, jMr. and Mrs- pie Wedul of Thief
River. ;Palls ~ helped-

, their v grandson
Kenne'thi ^Wedul,- son of . Mr. and
Mrs.'vArht;.tWedul, celebrate his 6th
birthday

; Monday, in the evening
at Weduls.were Mr- and Mrs. Tom
Waale and daughters, Gunhild Nes-
lahdVand! Hans Waale, all of Thief
Rhrer ' Falls, and Martin Wedulof
Mayfield.; ..

' %
r

-. ,
a

.

The Sti Pftuli Luther League will
meet at the church Sunday even-
ing, July :

: 28. Hostesses are Misses
Anna and, Minnie Torsfeveit' and'
Mrs- Anton Johnson. .

Mr- and MrsJ B> Sandberg' and
.children,;,Mr- and Mrs. H- Winter
and Joan and ; Gale Hagglund of
St- Hilaire and Mr. and Mrs- Os-
car Borgie and family visited Sun-
day at t^ie Adrian Anderson home:
Mr* and Mrs- Clarence Rbese and
family visited at the Anderson home
Saturday evenings r

Mrs., ggaren Stennes and child-
ren of Oklee visited Tuesday eve-
ning at the Arat Wedul home-

Otto' and Maynard Wedul spent
a week visiting with their uncle,
Martin Wedul, in Mayfield:
Mr- and Mrs- Wm. Palmqulsfcand

children,
j Mrs- Augusta Palmquist,

Myrtle Palmo^ilst, Mr. and Mrs. C-
Darson and family' enjoyed a pio
nic: dinner Sunday^ at Maple Lake-
Mrs- Henry Weyrauch of Chicago,

HL, arrived Monday to spend two
s visiting with her sister, Mrs.

Elmer Erickson, and brothers, El-
vlh, Prank and Richard Peterson,
and families;
Mr. and : Mrs- Arnt Wedul and

sons and Mrs-' Ole Wedol helped
Mrs- LarsiKlove in Mayfield cele-
brate her birthday Saturday.
Sunday, visitors at the Ted John-

son home were Mr. and Mrs- Victor
Johnson

|
and ^family of Grand

Porks,- Mr- and Mrs- Ed Johnson
and family of Wylie, Mr- pruj Mrs.
Jens Aloiquist and family of St
Hilaire.

Mr- anrt Mrs- Albert Carlson and
family visited Sunday at the Har-
ry Hawkinson home in Bray-
George snd. Barbara Baiharidge,

former residents of this vicinity,
and at present of "Kingsley, Iowa,
are guests- at the Dave Johnson
home-
Miss Myrtle Palmquist, wha has

been attemfing the Minneapolis
Business School the past six weeks,
arrived Thursday to visit with; her
mother, Misj- Augusta Palmqaist,

.

and: her brother, Wm., and, family.
Miss Palmquist plans to return, to
the Bertha high school this fafl.
Jean Sandberg had the misfor-

tune of. dislocating her collar none

when she fell;, from a .' swing last
week.-.: ;. •-. t<; "-. v ;-[ "-

: \\

-

Mr&Pete Nelson retu^^ed^home
Thursday froni Minneapolis after
spending since- Tuesday visiting
with friends there;;' ;-". ;;'.--

]

i.
.

The Hazel .Creamery Board met
Friday evening^ for- its regular
monthly meeting.'

'
'

_

'

-

' Goodwin- and Alvina Wilson vis-
ited

.
Wednesday at the Ed yik

home in St. ^Hilaire and helped
their niece, Dbnha Jean, celebrate
her" second birthday. '

\

The Black River xiumer League
gave a program at the Clara Lu-
ther League meeting held Friday
evening, at the John Larson home-

: Mrs- Elmer Peterson and Tommy;
and Miss Selma Peterson of j Chi-;
cago,- m., arrived Monday for a
visit with their sisters and broth-
ers and other relatives- in this vi-
clnty. They will visit with th£ Er-
ick Kratts, Clarence Roese, Henry
Sandberg and Carl Peterson fami-
lies and with the.latter's father,
Anton Peterson for the next two
weeks- i

'

1 Mr- ^and Mrs. Frank Peterson mo-
tored ' to Crookston Sunday where
they picnicked with a group ifrom
Ada..

'

-
j

, Miss Pern Bremseth or Mcintosh
visited her parents over the jweek
end-

;

MEN
BUY NOW AND SAVE

ON WARM WEATHER CLOTHES

MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS, SLACKS, SLAX

SUITS, SPORT SHDJTS, STRAW HATS

ALSO BOY'S SLACKS, SPORT SH3RTS

AND SLAX SUITS

PHONE
168

OUR
51ST
YEAR

HAZEL
Kehnlt iHixnson Feted !

A group of friends and relatives
gathered Sunday: :afc the Oscar iPet^
erson home to honor Mrs- Peter-
son's

;
nephew, Kfermit Hanson. He

is spehdlng his two. weeljs vacation
with his parents^ Mr. and Mrsi An-
drew Hanson, ih :Thief KLvef Falls-
Kermit will leave this week to re-
sume his wort at the Ford plaint in
Detroit, Mteh. v j

. Xuther-'Leairile IVQt: Meet
Mesdames^Herman Sandberg, Er-

iok Kratts, Carl Peterson, j Ted
Johnson. Clarence Roese and Henry
Sandberg will be hostesses! for the
meeting of the Clara Luther League
which will

: meet Friday evening,
Aug. 2, at. the church.

This Is The Opportunity-Your Have Been Waiting For!

SPECIALS
FAIR WEEK

1:-

Mrs- John Spencer and daughter
of Hillock are yislUngat the home
of her parents,! Mr- and Mrs: Gil-
bert Bremseth.

j . j .

Mr> and Mrs-; Peter Thune of
Thief River . Palls visited Monday
at 'the Adrian Anderson home.
Mt. and Mrs. Clarence WeckJwerth

an! baby and Misses Evelyn and
Pearl Nelson of Thief River ; Palls
visited at the Nels Nelson home on
Sunday. >

Oarl AMjerg left on Thursday for
Minneapolis where he will visit with
his wife, who is taking treatments
at the Unversity hosprtal.
A group of relatives and friends

from. St. Hilaire ahd . Thief ( River
Palls gave a parcel shower in.hon-
or of Mrs.' Oscar Borgie Thursday.
The members otf. the Gustavus

Adolphus College quartet visited on
Thursday at the Ted Johnson home.
. Mr. and Mrs-! Gle Odegaard mo-
tored to *^argo' .Wednesday and
spentvthe^y!visaing.-at the Paul;
Borgie home and, attended to busi-
ness' matters. i .

Mr. "-and Mrs* Morris . Odegaard
and. children of Thief Riverj Falls,

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Odegaard and
family. Warner Nelson and Olga
Mandrude motored Sunday to Lake
Bemidji where they enjoyed ja pic-
nic '.-':.

Mr." and Mrs. Ed Peterson and
Mr.;ahd Mrs. Henry. Ness and sons
of 'Stl- Hfladre! visited at 'the Os-
car . Borgie hiane Sunday.

|

"Mr* and "Mrs- ,Arnt .Wedul and
sons, Mr. land Mrs- Martin iEmng-
son and -children, Mr. and Mis. El?
mer: Briokson i,' ahdvehfldren':'- and
Mlss^Ahnjt Peterson .attended "taie

Luther League meetmg at the Hal-
vor,Waa^? home hrKratka •Sunday.
Joane Erickson : gavel a reading at
thetmeeBng.: -h .^. -

:.\" Hi-:

is£3S&

' '-i'^i'mf'.

m-
m

COLORED INK

m OUR USED EI]KNITUBE DEPARTMENT

A Money-Saving event of first importance to every one who is in need

of any of the following items:
:

'

MOHAIR

Davenport and Chair
2 piece. In Good Condition

Fair Week Special 2 £

Dinette Set * chairs and table Like New! $6.95
Kitchen

CABINET
Regular Size. Sliding top
flour bin, bread box, mir-
ror in top section.

$Q-50

USED.

Studio

Davenette
Fair Week Special!

$16-95

*7-95

53-95

Used Washers
J10-Q° Easy Chairs .

SHrfITIO- Pmi^liac ^.^ »nto fuU size bed and
OJUUlilg V^UUtims also make into 2 single beds.

Ice Boxes . . . $4.95

: COMBINATION BOOK CASE AND WRITING DESK . . . . $9.95

You'll Find It Pays To Shop At

POPPLER'S
' s (Across from the Post Office)

I



Headlines
in the News

Snb Sighted Near Canal

|
Annenberg Off To Clink

VTenant Loans Continned ;

'! Time For Those Uniforms

.Report Bead In Germany
: Maybe We Are Intolerant

A fanfare' for Irving Berlin. All

'royalties from his song **God Bless
America," nearly $50,000 so -far,

.have been turned over to a com-
mittee which "will use them for pa-
triotic purposes.

Watch out there, Adolf. It's in

the stars- West coast astrologists

.send words from their annual meet-
ing that Hitler's star is beginning
to be blotted out. "The tide is turn-
ing against him," they predicted-

"Eventually he will toe led to a vio-

lent death, probably at the hands
of a woman-"

Just room for a line or two from
the annual survey iof the American
Civil Liberties Union, a private
group devoted to protecting {the

civil rights of persons it believes

are getting «v, bum -deal- "The im-
mediate response to the vast pro-
paganda against ;

fifth columnists
has been a wave of intolerance [ag-

ainst aliens, bundists and commu-
nists in particular ! An inquiry of
the Union's correspondents inj 46
states showed agreement cm jthe
American Legion as "the most active
agency of interference with clvi-

rights." It's true, no doubt; that in
taking a fresh grip on our patrio-
tism,- many of us, including jthe
Legion, have developed an intoler-
ant streak. That's lone of His dan-
gers of the times- Yet 'better than
that to blind ourselves 'to the
tivities of those who'd like; to
stroy our form of government.

de-

Norway Likely To
Remain Protectorate

Of German Reich

pro-

His

Rumors persist that our submar-
ine base was transferred from the
Atlantic to the 'Pacific side of the
Panama canal because unknown
subs had been spotted on that side.

TheyVe been denied, of course, and
not without some logic It

\
would

be impossible for a belligerent sub
to be prowling around either side

J-fuX^fferSfS, L^er *™P- He •*»** *» Scandinavian

According to a
|

statement made
last week to the press by Norway's
Rfiichsleader, Alfred Rosenberg,
Norway is likely to remain
tectorate under Germany-
statement called for the creation of

a Germanic realm including the en-
tire area from which Germanic peo-
ples once emigrated and he stressed
the Scandinavian 1 position in1 this

a^uwxiiu u«c *«^uA . v,xi uiC ol«w
countries t0 adjust their mentalitiesnand, no use kiddmg ourselves such
tQ ^ new ^ of

'

pro
-

tecttelTmdS
German reich.

base .
couldn't exist-. Intrigue

naturally comes to some nations.

Business is brisk with the car
manufacturers- Nearly all are rush-
ins their 1941 models into produc-
tion, each' hoping to get his new
cars on the show floor first. In
fact, Chevrolet is one of the few
still assembling 1940 models.. Ply-
mouth, changed over two weeks ago,
:Ford last Monday. Ford's schedule
calls for public display of his 1941

cars on Sept. 21st-

Nothing burns up Mr- Average
American like the cry-baby who
crawls when he's in a jam- So it

will please many to hear that Moe
Annenberg, biggest income tax
evader of all time, has been packed
off to serve his 3-year sentence.
Annenberg, wealthy Philadelphia
publisher of race track forms, beg-
ged for probation ori the grounds
that his health would be shattered
by confinement- One of his asso-
ciates, by the way, arrived at Min-
nesota's Sandstone reformatory this
week to clock off a 5-month's jolt

for helping put over the fraud- .

What's in party label these days?
We have an ex-I>emocrat running
for president on the Republican
ticket, a former Republican run-
ning for vice president on the Dem-
ocratic ticket-

Noted in a Twin City daily: "Two
home runs were the margin of vic-

tory, one by the Pitcher, Bud Par-
malee with' nine one. "That's really

loading—and cleaning— the sacks.

He compared the Norwegian posi-
tion to the Czechs and Slovaks who
already had been absorbed into the
German reich- He emphasized that
the menace to Norway from the sea
by Great Britain had disappeared
and had opened a new era to free
dom on the seas-

: i

However, exiled King Haakon of
Norway, in a radio broadcast from
London, answered the request by
the Nazi controlled Norwegian gov-
ernment to abdicate by declaring
that he would not quit unjiil the
enemy had left the country and he
was requested to do so by !a free
and independent Norwegian [people.
He emphasized the fact that never
would he return, to Norway) under
Nazi domination.
According to these statements it

would appear that if the British are
not successful in defeating the Ger-
mans, Norway will remainj under
the domination of the German gov-
ernment (for many years and may
be even absorbed into Germany as
have some of the other invaded
countries-

SILVERT0N
Luther League Meets

Silverton Luther (League meets
Sunday at the Halvpr Fodstad
home. The Holt Luther League will

sponsor a good program- Lunch will

be . served by Miss Gylia Poshplm.

Marina, Everett and Earl Yonke,
and Iris-Ayres had a joyous evening
of music and singing at the Paul
Peterson home Tuesday evening.

' Raymond and Norman Peterson
returned home Saturday from Be-
midjl where they spent a few days
at a cottage-
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

and family left Sunday for Bemidjl
to spend a few days.
Dinner guests at the Paul Peter-

son home Sunday were Mr. .and
Mrs. Gust Wilson, Harriet, Gerhard
and Herbert - Wilson and Marina
Ydnke. Mrs- Wilson and Mrs- Pet-
erson were former school chums of
Rushford, Minn-

Nils dhristopherson and son Carl
motored to Grand Forks Saturday
where they -visited affile T- K- Ryn-
estad home. The Rynesjtgid's are
former residents' of sirVerton.

Misses Gudrun and Gladys Tveit
spent the week end at Bemidjl with
their sister, Thelma, of the BSTC-
Thelma Tveit will continue sum-
mer school for another term-
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Ose and family,

Raymond and William Peterson vis-

ited Sunday evening at the G- B.
Tveit home.

ver RdopeUe of Grand! 'Forks were
Junday guests atUBhe Eldon Erick-
son. home. They ato .visited at the
Joe Bedard home at Bed Lake Falls.

The following families spent' the
week end at Detroit Lakes: Mr. and
Mrs-

j
Alex Swanson and family,

Jean and Robert Vielguth, Mr. and
Mrs- Christ Kruse and family, Mr-
and Mrs. Gust Peterson iand Muriel,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
family of Thief River Falls and
Gladys Anderson. .

(Mr. and Mrs* Albert Carlson and
family, Nels Carlson of Hazel were
Sunday guests at the Harry Haw-
kinson home- i r
Mr. and Mrs- Dan Moe and Bar-

rel of Grafton were Sunday guests
at the O- K. Sevre and

j
John Seav-

erson homes-
j

Mr. and Mrs- A- *J. Anderson of
Roy, Mont., left Thursday for Be-
midjl after visiting the past ten
days at the Geo. Swajnson home.
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs- Swanson
are cousins-

!

Mr, and Mrs- Harry jwinter, Mr-
and Mrs- Gunnard Lindquist spent
Sunday evening visiting at the C.
Person home- ' "< ~

iMr. and Mrs- Efoer Conklin and
family and Ed Conklin 1 were Sun-
day guests at the Lloyd Anderson
home at Rosewood.
. Mrs- Olga Sandstrom and Leon-

BRAY
jG- Swarisons Feted

Mr- and Mrsj George Swanson
were pleasantly

j
surprised at their

home Sunday by
:

a group of neigh-
bors and friends, the occasion be-
ing their 15th wedding anniversary.
A delicious lunch was served later

in the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs-
Swanson were

j

presented with a
purse of money lin remembrance of
the occasion. The following families
attended: John Scnolin, Victor
Scholin, August Scholln, Leroy
Scnolin, Christ Person, Emil Lar-
son, J. O. Swanson, Alfred Lind-
quist, S- N- Olson, Eldon Erickson,
Ed Finn, Ted Anderson, Halvor
Odelien, Soren Knutson, Joe Os-

b, N." P. Schalz, Carl Mosbeck
and Clarence Se^re and Carl Lind-
blom- The following families from
Thief River Falls who were present
were E- O- Iverson, Mrs- Erick Gul-
lingsrud, Oliver and Lena, 'Mrs-

Rustebakke and Selma, Eli Peter-
son; Iver Aaseby, John Magnuson,
Mrs- Olga Sandstrom and Leonard
of Minneapolis.

Man Collapses
From Bee Sting

Appropriating $50,000,000 for the
2941 program, congress has contin-
ued what is generally regarded as

" a sound plan; federal loans to far-

mers desiring to buy their own land-
Minnesota has been allocated $1,-

126.00D—enough, it is estimated, to

permit around 135 loans in the 51

designated counties- Distribution of

funds in all states is- based upon
farm population and the number
of tenants operating farms in the
counties selected for participation.

Shocked into action by the Wat-
erville slayings, the state conserva-
tion department has decided to arm
and uniform its game wardens. And
nigh time, too- So long ago tha*
the page has yellowed, this corner
paragraphed that any group "" en-
trusted with law enforcement should
be uniformed .if for no other rea-

son than the dignity it lends their

office- Since the birth—and death
—of that humble suggestion, game
law violations by thugs and poach-
ers have become so prevalent in

many' parts of Minnesota that the
sternest sort of measures are a ne-
cessity- Uniforms and special train-

ing for all wardens would help-
After that a few laws with real

teeth in them-

Hard luck, buc the Twins missed
the target- , Official figures are in

and Minneapolis, which hoped to
hit the half million mark, had to

settle for 489.971- St- Paul, shoot-

inc for 300.000, wound up with 288.-

023. Including the adjacent villages

and townshios. the Twin City area
fell short of the million circle by
100.000 persons.

Paul Schaffran of Wood Lake
was watching a hive of bees that
had swarmed when one of them lit

on his arm and stung. He pulled
the stinger out of his arm and then
everything went black before his
eyes- He is sensitive to this kind
of poison, according to Dr- Kath,
who administered a dose of adren-
alin while Paul was coming back
to consciousness-

Coincidence or whac? Fort Knox,
Ky., has been selected as head
nuartefs for all the mechanized
forces of the TT. S- army. It's also

headquarters for most of the world's

gold-

The first reDort of the national
defense commission—released un-
fortunately when the Democratic
convention was commanding most
of the public's attention—reflects,

to auote the President, "extremely
nood progress-" Much too long to
he condensed here, the report in-

dicates that the heads of the seven
divisions are receiving excellent co-

ooeration from producers or raw
materials &<; well as from manufac-
turers of finished products- Inci-
dentally, if many of us didn't have
the oooortunity or take the trouble
to read the renort. you can be sure
that wasn't the case in Germany
and England-

Everything comes to those who
wait Former Conservation Com-
missioner Wenzel. recently turned
resort owner at Deer River. Minn.,
is now entitled to a legitimate
snuawk if his old department does
not stock the lake in front of his
resort- That's the birthright of
evero- resort operator—as if he die*
not know!

Patronize Our Advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Norby and
children and Miss. Thora Hegstad
of Minneapolis arrived Tuesday to
visit at the L- C Hegstad home-
Miss Laura Hegstad arrived Satur-
day _also to visit at her parental
home- '<

Mr-' and Mrs. John Rolland of
Thief River Falls, Mr- and Mrs-
Dennis Rolland of Minneapolis
were Sunday evening, visitors at the
Alfred Lindquist home-
Mr- and Mrs- Arlo Jacobson, Mr

and Mrs. Walter Olson and Wesley
of St. Hilaire were Saturday even-
ing visitors at the S. N- Olson
home-

S

Mr- and Mrs.; Phillip Schiller and
family of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs- Oli-

Ol IVPR COCKSHUT?
I- 1 V t n - HORSE AND TRACTOR

GRAIN BINDERS
• fflodam DaiTga >

• Proper Balance

• Light Draff

• Durable Construction

• Easy to Oporata

DspandabI*
Harvesting

GET THE BINDER FEATURES YOU WANT
Look at them all and you'll pick an

Oliver-Cockshatt Grain Binder. It

has the features you'd put in a

hinder if you were the jbuilder—

features that insure superior per-

formance in any stand of grain-

heavy or light. :

|

The Oliver-CockBhuw Joes
cleaner, faster cutting ""^ always

dependable binding. It's accurately

built with rugged Btrength in every

part. More than average use of high

Ip"**-

grade bearings, pressure lubrication)

and properly balanced weight distri-

butionprovideunusuallylight draft.

There is an Oliver-Cockshutt

Binder to meet your needs. You can
get the No. 6A Oil Bath Horse-

'DrawnBinder in 6-ft., 7-ft. and 8-ft.

sizes—or the No. 2 Tractor Binder

with power take-off drive, which is

built in 7-ft., 8-ft. and 10-ft. sizes.

Come in and get the facts about

these better binders,
j ;

i
—

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.;
i Thief River Falls, Minn

OLIVERB
i..tJi r ..-^.-..i.;^.i.jj—-ij:i:fe.

aid of Minneapolis armed Thurs-
day to visit at the deo. Swanson
home, leaving Monday.

I Miss Edith Lindquist left Friday
for Oklahoma City, where she will

be employed.
|
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Gberg and

family of Angus were Thursday
evening guests ^at the John Scholln
Home.

I Mr. and Mrs- James Barnett and
famil ywere Thursday evening vis-

itors at the S- N. Olson home-
j Mrs. Olga Sandstrom and" Leon-
ard, Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Swanson
and family visited at J- O. Swan-
son's Thursday evening-

;
Miss Eliza Hendrickson, who is

employed at the I* C- Hegstad
home, spenft the .week end visiting

friends at St- Httafre.

! Mr. and Mrs- Hahrdr Odelien vis-
ited at the O. K. Sevre home Sat-
urday evening.

! Mr- and Mrs. John Scholin and
Gilbert visited at the Richard Lar-
son home at St- Hilaire Thursday
evening.

j
Mrs- J. O- Swanson and Dorothy

were Friday visitors at the John
Magnuson home at Thief River
Falls.

i
Mr- and Mrs- Christ Person spent

Thursday evening visiting at the
Rev- H- Larson home at St. Hilaire.
The following families enjoyed a

picnic at. the Crookston park Sun-
day: August Scholin. . Melcher Er-
ickson, Emil Erickson, and George
Davis of Crookston.

:

Mrs. Merle Johnson, -and child-
ren of Kennedy were visiting at the
C. A- Lindquist home for a few
days-

Mrs* Olga Sandstrom and Leon-
ard, Mr- and Mrs. George Swanson
and family visited 'Friday evening

at the Annie Lindblom home-
Mr. and Mrs- Leroy Scholin vis-

ited at the John Scholin home on
Sunday evening.
Mr/ and Mrs- Eldon -Ericksonand

family and Vance Erickson visited
at : the Annie Lindblom home on
Thursday evening.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind/Renew*

The World's News Seen,Through

The Christian Science Monitor
- An International Daily Newspaper
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism— Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and - Its Daily
Features; Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price 312.00 Yearly, or $ 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Name i

—

'- —:

-

Address..

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Check These Specials!
EVERY ITEM IS A REAL VALUE

MEN'S

BATHING TRUNKS
75c |and ^1.00 each

BOYS'

BATHING TRUNKS
50C each

Sizes
4 to 16

LADIES'

Summer GLOVES

25c and 50c pair

TEA APRONS
80 Square Prints

.8 styles 20C each

BOYS'

POLO SHIRTS
Rayon or Cotton. Sizes 6 to 16

20C and 30C each

juvenile;

POLO SHIRTS
Rayon or cotton. Sizes 2 to 8.

20c and 30c each

LADIES'

BATHING SUITS
Rayon Lastex or Wool

*1.50Sizes
34 to 46

PILLOWS
17- x 17 Cretonne covered. Ideal for camp or

picnic. C each

CHINESE HAND MADE
|

Linen Handkerchiefs
/•

i

-

Assorted ^%A Vt J

Designs fc"T each

Printed Tea Towels
Bleached, Part "^C *»-i~~

. Linen 15x30 M ea.

Washable
WINDOW SHADES
6-ft.x36-in. nCfi
Green Only ^ m̂ each

BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes

|

6 to 14 33*

Ladies' Rayon Panties

10C each
Assorted
Styles

Cold Cream Hardwater
SOAP

Does not chap your hands. OC**
Box of 6 cakes £m&\r

80 SQUARE

Unbleached Muslin
39 inches
wide M 27lc yd.

DOBBYSATIN

TAILORED SLIPS

DOC each
Bias Cut
Vtop

42 inch, LINEN FINISH

PILLOW TUBING
No Starch "1 ^%*" yard

LADIES' NAINSOOK

NIGHTGOWNS
Sizes
15 to 20

25c



Social Men
Audrey Anderson Speaks

Nuptial Vows Sunday

At a beautiful- town; weddingr on

•Saturday aftemoon,with. a vUe cov-

ered arbor and; Jorge baskets, of

Earden nowere forming the impro-

vised altar, Miss Audrey Yvonne

Anderson, daughter of » V™
Mrs' T- P- " Anderson- of "tails city,

became united in marriage to Ar-

ttiur C- Silvls, son of Mr. -and Mrs-

C A- Silvls of Grand' Haplds, at

the' Anderson home-- "'Rev. H- E-

Nelson of the Christ Episcopal

church read the service.

The nuptial music was furnished

bv Mrs. Truman SchoaHf, Jr., who
accompanied Mrs- Olen Anderson

who sang and also played the wed-

ding marches.
. ,. . _^_

TCie bride was attired ina gown

of satin made with a frosted or-

La over It and fitted bodice with

„ full sMrU She wore a hat 01

•white pineapple straw .with stream-

ed ertendtag to the hem of her

t^Taie ™* mite and her only

fe^Srywas a century old heir 10—
taSaSL' She .carried a nosegay

Stella- Oniunison Speaks

fiofi

Nuptial y^bwisSattoday

fe^elry^as a ceniur> old heir loom

brScS She .carried a nosegay of

pmt wert peas, blue bachelor but-

tons and gardinias- .

Her two nieces, Bemita Fa3k of

H."aEiforA N. D, and Yvonne

Anderson of this city, wereher two

attendants. They wore starched net

dresses with lace bodices and car-

ried cotoniaa bouquet of peach Mia

blue sweet peas. Each. «"«»*?"?
necWnce, a gift from the bride. The

Sroom's attendants were Ms
J»»

brokers, Edward and Robert SUvls

of Grand Rapids-.

The ceremony was followed by a

reception and buffet luncheon for

2£ftwo guests. JMloWnf thete

trip the young, couple wfll mate

TtinniUTi Paper Co.

Yellow.and white streamers.tonn-

ing- an arch, and |
ferns, taby breath

and delphinlasi.was the setting at

theiFeter Omunfison home Sunday
morning at -S:3fl o'clock at which

time mim Stella Omundson, daugh-;

ter of Mr, and Mrs; Peter Omund-
son, toecame.iunibed.ta marriage, to

Albert Krankkala, son of Rev.-
.
and

Mrs- S.-A. KranMaOa of Sebeca.

Rev. V- E. Schrdeder performed the

single 'Xing.: oerejnony- _.„'._.•
They jwere.sttjended by (Miss Vio-

let Solmonson, cousin of the bride,

and Edna Omundson,. sister of the

bride- Hue. groom's attendants were

Led :Krankkal»| and |Gilman .Om-

undson, brothers of' the groom and

bride, -respectively- Waitresses at

the bridal table were Cyrilla Heller

and Gloria Boyjd-.. •..-,..

NuptJal.jn.uslc. consisted of VO
Perfect Love" and "Blest Be The
Tie That Binds;' being sung by Mrs.

Wallace Christaanson, a cousin of

the bride- ."Blest Be The Tie That
Binds" was sung following the ser-

mon- '**!*<; Estelle Hanson, cousin

of the brldej accompanied Mrs-

Christlanson and also played Loh-
engren's' wedding march;
The bride :wore an aqua blue vis-.

She-

JOYCE ROESE IS FETED
ON BIRTHDAY J.ANNItyEBSABY

"

A groupT^l^^dy^vg^ufeea,;,*!-
the Botoscout ring WednS(iayj«ve-
ning for Vai irtdnlc ; supner^ ;iiopBE6i£

M!ss:*>yce;Koese, i^T.oocastqnSJxsi
lng ihfer-bttth^iOBMversJiry,jfol^'
lowir)gf ,'the

i
-6uiS&- the>groi)fi~f»reht.

rollers sSBtl^..
;Joyt!e„:recelvM^''gte

from^ihe groupji.'r ;;,;:: :;-.;.-..-... : ::"-_.

T^iose wiib 1 atieniied'
1
..^eTe tare

honor i guest,; . Joyce' -, Jfioesej, -Echo.
Norman, iMrs;!I^nrlieni3ob8la,i;Rose'
Hofdatd, : jMarJorie.; .pse, ; . •eudrun
Tvelt, Margaret' . Gunelson,. .Hazel
Melln, Beta Eisbrener, " "Kbsella

Mandt, Olga Nelson, Bernlce, Raca
and- Dorothy Woolson, and Bethel
Schumaker-

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETE ED; GRODNDBOUSES
A group of friends gathered at

the Ed Groundhouse home Satur-
day, evening at a surprise party, -the

occasion being Mr. and Mrs- Ed
Groundhouse's birthday anniversar-
ies- The evening was spent socially

and was , followed by a- midnight
luncheon served ' by the hostesses,

Mrs. Knute Austad and Mrs. -Joe

Lacrosse- i Mr. and Mrs. Ground-
house received several gifts.

for the

RUTH HARRIS WEDS
STANLEY SOLHEM -.

At candle light "services. Sunday

evening at 8 o'clock, in the Zion

Lutheran church at Oklee, Miss

Ruth Harris- of .this city, daughter

of Mr and. Mrs- A-. B. Harris of

Bed Lake Pails, became united in

marriage 'to Stanley Solheim, son

of Mrs- Mary Solheim of this city.

Bev j. o- Lerohl performed, the

ceremony. The couple were attend-

ed by -a. sister of the bride, Char-

lette Harris and. a brother of tiie

groom, Olaf Solheim- The church

was decorated with-garden flowers-

Orrin Melby of Oklee' sang "O
Promise. Me," and -."The Lord's

Prayer-" To the strains of Lohen-

grenV wedding march, the bride

entered with her father,, who gave

her away in marriage. They were

followed by the flower girls. Men-
delsohn's march was played for the

recessional march- ,.

;

:

.,- — ~- •: . .

The bride was attired In, a white

brocaded malre taffeta gown with

a! long train and also a fingertip

veil- She wore a gold bracelet as

her only jewelry. She carried a bou-

quet of carnations, baby's breath

and chysantnimums- Her brides-

maid was attired in a pink net

over taffeta gown and she wore a

cluster of flowers In her hair- She

carried a colonial bouquet. The
flower girls carried baskets jof sweet

peas tied' with pink bows and wore

a:.pink rose in their hair. The ush-

ers were Edward Solheim, and Roy

Wilcox of Red Lake Falls.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held for approximately

fifty guests in the Ziori church

basement. / -,"

The bride attended school at

Oklee and has been employed at

the Minnesota State Division of

Employment and Security. The
groom is a carpenter and contract-

ion net street length dress,

carried a i»uquet of sweet peas,

Gypsphlia and Talisman roses. Ed-
na Omundsbri wore a blue silk

crepe 'and Violet Sohnonson wore

a rose silk ' crepe. They both car-

ried a bouquet of sweet peas, Gyps-
phllas and Johanna HUl roses-

.

Following' the wedding a fareak-

fasf'was held at "the home of the

bride's parents- Covers were laid for

about fifty! relatives. Little fruit

cakes were* presented' to each guest

as souvenlrs-i
The bride is a: graduate of the

[Northwest School x'of rlagriculture at

Crookston with the class of 1936 and
has (been employed at Jung's Bak-
ery. The groom. is a .

graduate of

tte
;
Sebeca' High School and also

attended theiCohcordia.Theo- Sem-
inary at Springfield, HUTHe is em-
ployed as a clerk at Peterson-Bld-

dick company.- •

The bride^travel-": costume was" a'

pale- pink' .Street frock with white

accessqrieSv-They are taking a trip:

to DulUtS,; North".Shore Drive and
to 'ironwoodj/MIcn.'i .and Ironbelt;

Wis-, SeBecai and- Pelican Rapids
\0ere they will visit relatives:. Fol-

lowing thilr [week's, trip, the young
wedded cSuple will make their home
at 804 North Horace Avenue.

H. WERMAGERS FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Gotfrey Larson

were hosts at a farewell supper giv-

en' Thursday evening of last week,
honoring Mr- and Mrs- Harry Wer-
mager and family. Those present
were'the honor guests, Mr- and Mrs-
Harry'Wermager and family, Leon
Johnson, and Mr- and Mrs..- Got-
frey Larson-

Two 'floats: participating ini Min-
neapolis Aquatenhial parades

;
stress

the international and nautical

themes- The ^celebration opened
with' a flvp-inile: long parade of

nearly. 100 floats,' scores of musical

units and nearly 20,000 uniformed
marchers. Officials -said success of

the festival was assured with near-
ly half a million visitors witnessing

the 95 various sports and entertain-

ment events, -

HInkley, one. step son, John Glssel-

quist of Mlnheapblis and two grand
children- Her. husband, one daugh-
ter and two." sons preceded her. '

in

death... ' '!

RELATIVES GATHER AT
TINDOLPH PARK SUNDAY
A group bf relatives gathered at

the Tindolph Park ISunday for'

picnic dinner, !
honoring Mr. ' and

Mrs. Leo Moe of Glenwood, :who
spent -the week end visiting in this'

city. 'A social afternoon iwas' spent
by tile group. .

Those who enjoyed it mere the
honor guests, : (Mr- and Mrs- Leo
Moe, and the following (families:.

Oscar Melby and daughter, Mrs- D.
Grimm and Danny, H. N. Elpfson,

Kenneth Melby, Carl MeSjy,
Thune, and Miss. Lois Melby.

HALLOCK COUPLE
ARE WED (SUNDAY
" Miss Pearl McGovem of Hallock.
became united in marriage to El-
mer Lawrence, also' of Hallock,- on
Wednesday. .The ceremony was" read
by the Rev. S- S. Olafsson at'the
Community church parsonage.

Joe Dobias Passes
. Away At Crookston

Joseph' J.' Dobias, 64, long time
resident of the east Angus, com-
munity, died

i
Monday at a Crook-

ston hospital 'after a lingering ill-

ness. Mr. -Dobias had been a resi-

dent of Crobkston the .past four
months, since, retiring from farming.
Surviving "are: his widow, a son.

Richard of Walnut Grove, and a
daughter, ^Dorothy of Crookston;
three brothers, Charles of Fisher,
William- .of^-El Gajon;; Calif., " and
Albert- of^. Angus; two sisters, Mrs-
Mary Kozetin" of Minneapolis and
Mrs. Barbara -Feug of Redwood
Falls,.-and,.,three; -half brothers^ Jim
Dobias of ..IJacorna-j Wash-j- John of

Melroy
fi iaa4ffFrank .oflE. Brbwerv.ille.

Funeral„-seryicesr :
will be.-helrl .iwday

morning afcMther[Catiipiic church at
Tabor and injerment will be in ithe

Tabor cemetery.,; '-. .- !.

ity to take charge of this campaign
for funds^ Charles Rapln of Crook-

ston is general chairman.

A meeting of the entire member-
ship" of the, Maple Lake' Improve-
ment association will be held on
August 4th- :

.

BOISTEROUS OLD DAYS
RETURN TO SCREEN IN
. "LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"

responsible for !
promoting all these

activities. Everyone is welcome to

make use of the facilities of the

program; Those who have, hot yet

visited any dart of the pragram are

asked to do so. Recreation officials

in Thief River. Falls urge all the

citizens to become' acquainted with

the urogram they are sponsoring.

Tindolph Parte
l

. t
Swimming and diving instruction

are given every day of the week.for

those who are , interested. • The In-

struction will- serve to help those

who plan to enter these • events In

-the Water Carnival, which has been
set for Sunday, Aug. 18. AH those

interested in. .entering swimming
and diving, contests are urged to

take advantage of 'the instructions.
;A new dart game-has been:intro-

tiuced.ln the park, and it has caught
the eye of numerous -youngsters-

After a good swim, '. most persons

take advantage, of; the other play
equipment In the park-

East Side Park
Tournaments in the following

events win soon' be "held: Tennis,

table tennis, horse shoe, "and cro-

quet. All those interested are urg-

ed to get "practiced up" for these

events- Further notice will be given

on bulletin boards at this park and
Tindolph park- All entrants must
sign with the Recreation leader in

charge before the event is held-

These contests are for men, women,
boys, and girls, not just children.

Miscellaneous
Parents are asked to send their

children to the craft shop. They
learn to use their hands, and at

the same time make useful articles.

The show at the puppet theatre in

the arena this afternoon at 3:30 is

I titled "Hansel and Gretal." No ad-

mission is charged for these shows-

holds one of the top places among
Minnesota's citizens as an orator

of high repute. ,

Senator Lommen was bom in
1895 at Caledonia, the son of ;Nor- K

wegian- parents . who are puted to

be the first Norwegian childrenjborn

in Minnesota. Recently Sen. Lom-
men made a personal tour and, stu-

dy of economic conditions in the

Scandinavian countries and
;

Fin-

land, and thereafter became a
strong advocate of the form of far-

mer-labor liberalism in vogue in

those countries- He! was awarded
great honors while in Europe and
Was feted by Kiry Gustav of [Swe-

den and King Haakon of Norway.

Mr. Lommen has been practicing

law on the Iron Range at Eveleth

since 1917, after having worked his

way through evening law school in .

St- Paul. •
I •

'In announcing his candidancy.

Senator Lommen said: .i

"I am completely opposed to the

sort of aloofness characteristic of

the present senior senator. No man
Is bigger than his party. While sen-

ator Shipstead has been isolating

himself from his constituents, his

party and his state, I have been
putting in the best that' was in me
for theA development and progress

of my party and my state- I have
fought side by side year after year,

with the old people, the unemploy-
ed, the impoverished, and the dis-

tressed farmer in an effort to. give

Minnesota and the national gov-

ernment that would serve the peo-

ple and not exploit them-"
j

MILDRED' HANSON WEDS
VEBNER ARVEBON
-At a . single ring; wedding cere-

mony ' performed by Rev. Sigurd

Fladmark at.vthe Nazareth church;

parsonage at 6 p- niu Wednesday of

last »weeki -Miss-iMMred Jeanette-

Hanson; daughter-of ^Mr- an<S Mrs-

Gilbert Hanson of .Hickory, town-,

ship, became the bride, of Verner.

Melroy Arveson, son of Mr. and
Mrs- Eddie Aryesbn, also of Hickory

township, i I .
r

"

The bride was. attired in a floor

length gown "of teal blue marquis-
ette. Her ' bridesmaid. Miss Alvina

Arveson, sister of the groom, wore

a floor length dress of peach mar-
quisette. The groom was attended

by Alfred [Hanson, a brother of the

bride- -
. ! .-j-

. •

The- bride is a graduate of the

Goodridge; High School with the

class of 1940. The groom is engaged

in farming!

, The young couple took a trip by

way of the North Shore Drive-

MRS- .CLIFFORD MYRDJ
IS FETED -AT (SHOWER

>A group of friends gathered at

. the Oscar Wedul home Thursday

evening last week, honoring Mrs.

Clifford Myrln" at a shower.. The
evening was spent socially and with

neelle work- m was followed by a

10:30 luncheon served by the hos-

tesses, Mrs. Alfred Bakke and Mrs-

Oscar rWedul- Mrs. Myrin received

several gifts from her friends.

•Those who attended were Martha
Narverud, Hilda Wilson, Evelyn

Helgenseth, Violet Langer, Myrtle.

Peterson and Mesdames Henry

Buen, J- A- Narverud, John Fun-
hesdahL Nels Olson, Enga Llnd-

berg, Loren Lord, Beuregard and

the hostesses, Oscar Wedul and Al-

fred Bakke. "

HANS LOKKEN WEDS
HILMA JENSON
]
At a double ring ceremony at the

Trinity Lutheran church parsonage

at 11:30 Thursday morning of last

week Miss Trunin Jenson of Min-
neapolis, became the bride of Hans
Lokken of Smiley. Rev. R- M- Fjel-

stad read the services.

The bride wore a light blue crepe

dress and carried a corsage of roses

arid sweet peas. Her attendant, Mrs-

Melvin Torkelson, was attired in a

light gray silk dress and also car-

ried a-corsage of sweet peas and
'roses. ': Melvin Torkelson was best

man-
: A dinner for the bridal party fol-

lowed and then the couple left for

a wedding trip to Baudette where
they visited relatives^ : After their

week's, trip , the couple, will Brake

their homeT^m MlrweapolfiJi.. ,".-.?

MRS- JOHN ERICKSON -
j

'

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY '

Mrs. John Erickson entertained

a group of friends at a dinner on
Sunday. Following : the dinner the

aftemooni was spent socially- Those
who attended were Mr. TJlyin '

of

Roseau,' Misses Lillian. Rasmussen
and MarcelDa.' TJlvin of Crookston,

John and ! Adolph' TJlvin of Wan-
naska and Dorothy TJlvin and the

John Erickson family of this city.

Mr. and Mrs- Eari Olstad, City,-

July 22, a girl-,..

Mr- and Mrs. George Gasper,
Holt, July 22,- a. girl.

-

Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Mack, City,

July 18, a boy. -
i. -Mr- and Mrs. Milton Kezar, Mid-,

die. River, July 19, a, boy-

Mr. and Mrs- Hiram Halvorson,

City, July. 20, a girl. '".'.'.

, Mr. and Mrs. R- W- Ross, City,

July 21, a girl-

Mr. anc\ Mrs- Carl Engen, New-
folden, July 21, a girl-

. Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Mehegan,
City, July 22, a girl-

Mr. and ' Mrs- Willard LaVoie,

City, July 23, a boy-.

Mr. and Mrs- Art Sumner, City,

July 23, a boy. - '

^ : \
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Amren, City,

July 24,:a girl-
' "Mr- arid -Mrs- John Murit; City,

July 24, a girl .'

Mrs. Helen Forder Passes
Away At Local Hospital

Grygla Resident Passes
Away At Local Hospital

. Funeral', services will be- held at
1 p- m. aCthe. home, and 2'p. m-
at the Lha^r. .church near, Grygla
on Saturday "for Olaf ELeshar of
Grygla, who passed; away at a local
hospital.Wednesday- Rev. S. T. An-,
derson witLpfficiate and interment
will be made, in the church ceme^
tery. ".,7 ". iT" "..

Mr- liraharjTfas 'bom Jfune 24;:

1857, at i
:!&3l€'-ftamer;j Norway,- and

came to Aifcerica at7 eighteen years
of age, making his home at Osseo,
"Wis-' 'He married -Annelta Nelson at
Osseo in 1884 and in 1897 they mov-
ed to Grygla where he has made
his home iri Valley twp.
He is survived by two sons, Carl

and Albert of Grygla, two daughters
Mrs- Carl Young of Grand Ports,
and Mrs. Ed -Engelstad of; Gatzke,
four sisters, Mrs. Pete Rustad ol

Amersjunction, iWis-, Mrs- Andrew
Mellem and .Mrs- Ole Kensmoe of
MtaClusky; N- ; D-, Mrs- Jjovlin of
Nevada and three grandchildren.
His wife,, oae son, one daughter and
£hree_braliiers_ preceded him in
death."

The boisterous town -of .the good

old days, when
;
cows roamed Fifth

Avenue and a barmaid—or a lady

-r-could win a man like Robert Ful-

ton, are brought yividly to life on
the screen in "Little Old New York"
the film which comes to the Falls

Theatre .'Saturday Midhight for. a
3-day showing, with Alice Faye,

Fred MaoMurray, Richard Greene,

and Brenda Joyce heading a splen-

did cast., .

This robust, romantic drama casts

Alice Faye In her most 'colorful role

as the fiery .belle of. the waterfront

who feU' headlong for handsome
Robert Fulton^—and went after him
while the whole -.toiawling'watefr-

front cheered, her on- -

"

. . .MaoMurrayw is seen, as the burly

shipbuilder", engaged ..to -build -the

Clermont, after Fulton's model for

the first steamboat'; Greene is seen

as the dashing inventor himself;

and blonde Brenda Joyce has the

role of the lovely,, girl who loved

him, helped him to, attain his dream
in the face of ridicule, and who lat-

er became his wife. .

Others prominently featured in

the cast, are Andy Devine, Henry
Stephenson and- Fritz Feld.

. Directed by Henry King, "Little

Old New Yorfc," offers the most
>spectacular production .of the^ro^
ducer-director /combination which
gave to' the screen such! unforget-

table '
furns as "In Old Chicago,"

'Alexander's Ragtime Band,"
Stanley and Livingstone" and
Jesse James.'-'

Senator Geo. H. Lommen
Files Against Shipstead,

OKV1LLEjMAIDMENT-%& '&-

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the . Charles Maidment home Sun-
day, at a i

surprise birthday party,

honoring 1 Orville Maidment oh his

sixteenth' JDirthday anniversary. The
afternoon

j

was spent spcially: and
was followed by .a 4:80 ; luncheon
served by his mother, Mrs- Charles

Maidment- A large birthday cake
decorated

I
in pink centered the

table- The group .
presented Orville

with a croquet set-

FILING DATES FIXED BY
1939 STATUTE IN EFFECT

Deadline Is Set As Of Thursday,
August 1st—Primary On

September 10th

MRS. ADELINE .STEPHENSON
WEDS OLIVER RONNING
At a simple ceremony at the par-;

sonage at Grand Forks at 4:30 p..

m- Saturday, Mrs- Adeline Stephen-
daughter of Sever "WefUn of

this city; became united . in mar-:

riage toij Oliver Ronning, son of

Mrs- Ole 1 Ronning, also of this city^

Rev. Torgrimsqn officiated.

Mrs. Stephenson was attired in

a *wo jiteice black" street lengtto

dress witti-.white .accessories arifl her
matron of honor, Mrs- Morris Mog-i

en;, was j|
also attired in a black

street"- length dres&: with white: ac-

cessoriesij The groom's attendant

was JWorrls^MOgen.'- The, groom is

employed^
r
ffit£ )pui Kie%ells .ProT

ducts Company. ';

Foltowihg their week end spent

at Grari*1Forks, Mr* and MrsvRonr
ningrarelSmaldhg their, home in obis

Funeral services will be held, on
Friday at 2 p. m- at the Erickson

Sc Lund Funeral Home for Mrs-

Helen F- Forder of Warren, who
passed a*way at a local hospital on
Tuesday aft t!he age of 64 years-

JRev. J. O- Jacobsen will officiate

jand interment will be made in the

Greenwood cemetery-
She is survived by two daughters,

Beatrice Forder of this city, and
Mrs. Lloyd Waag of Roseau, two
sons, John of this city, Robert of

Holt, four sisters, Mrs- Rose Wil-

mas of Mandan, N- D-, Mrs. J- J-

Mfller of Elgin, N. D-, Mary Burau
of Eli2abeth, and Mrs- Bertha Wil-

liams of. Santa Monica, Calif-, four

brothers, John, Frank, Herman and
Ray Burau of Elizabeth and four

grandchildren. Her husband and
one brother preceded her in death-

' She was born April 2, 1876, at

Elizabeth and came to this city in.

1900. She married Albert Forder on
March 1, 1901, arid they moved to

Rolli?twp., Marshall county. Later

they. moved" to E&lund, N. D- f and
then to. Chishohn. In 1918

:
they

came again to this city- In 1932 .they

moved to Thief Lake and seven
years later they went to Warren
where she . has since made (her

home. :

Maple Lake Improvement
'Is

v
Planned At Meeting

Committee^, ' In Eight Towns jWOI

(Solicit JFc^ids -To Aid Ju tMaMng
Resort Center [More (Habitable

MRS. FRED HANSON. : .';.

ENTERTAINS,AT 'OD^JEK;':.

• Th"&.Fred Hanson .hpme.-Wjfi. "ft^fsl

scene o^&dfe^v^ite&ier paHty- «i
; Monday eveESft^The- everimg:

''-lw»85

,spent sociaUyTTrrose who attended

were Mr. ^dVHr^,IJoyd^hn«on,
i Mr- and Mrs- -AT^Haneod. Mr/aad
:Mrs. Fred Benson and Vala^I^.OI-

"son"
--•— -/ ' '""' '

ER
JTAINS .SBNDAY

[ group^^j friends gathered
' *
—

""^Sier home Sunday
.rty. The afberripon

illy. Those w^pjrat-
~ and Mr& (Si; H"t

and Arthur^ of '

wib^j^cupprecht, Hi
dnseif-.'oiAthis city, Mr. and
Kraemer of Smiley and UmiSm^ ^ggr.M'^v

Long Time Resident Of
Deer Park Twp; Dies

Funeral rites, weer held at the

Highlanding Lutheran church, on
Monday at; 2 p. m- for Mrs. Ole
Gisselquist of Deer Park fcwp-, who
passed away on Thursday of last

week at a local hospital at tiie age

of 72 years. Rev- E- O. Satoo-qf

Mavie officiated and interment was
made in the Hlgh&nding ceme-
tery.. ,

.

.. . ..

Mrs-- Gisselquist was born March
15, 1868, in Nerke, Sweden, and
came to SheUy, this state, in 1892-

She ; 'married* dJe'
1 Gisselquist at

Shelly fc- aBfliLand - in 1908 they

moved tp I5eer Park township where
she r3^' /n&aeJi hei*' home; for, the

past tritety^two^rears. ;

"
-

She is survived by five sons, Er-

nest antf^TOer aV.bime, Plymouth
and Edffia^ateflM3rig, Melvin at

-East Granfl. Fbrfcs, .two step daugh-

- [Methods.-.of* raising funds for im-
proving Mhple .

:lake, summer resort

near. Mentor,'. T?ere discussed at a
meeting at; : the; lake Sunday of the
Maple " Lak^ - Improvement associa-

tion.

It was decided, to solicit contri-
butions from :

business men and
residents in eight towns and to

seek an assessriient against.the own7
ers of property: abutting on the lake
if their consent can be :

obtained,
to raise $8,000,; the sponsor's share
of a proposed WPA project to pro-
vide drainage ditches to run water
into, the lake. Wm. Prichard of this

city will act as; chairman for solicit^

ing funds in this area-

State, IJ .S. To iHelp

The project,! as now established,

calls for a ..provision of about $80,-

000 by the WPA, $7,000 by Polk
county, to be donated iri: the:forrn

of use ctf equipment, and $15,000 by
the state. The legisteltive

:

emergen'
cy council of the atate has appro'

priated $7,000, for the project, and
lake owners are now seeking means
of raising .the 'additional $8,000

needed. - ' .;
-

'

-

The " conference restitted in the

decision W ask property ;owners to

consent to an .assessment for the
cleaning of judicial ditch No. 73,

Hirough which means about $3^00
can be raised- The assessments

would be pro-rated ' over a three

year period, and would average

aJbtout $40 percottage, the more im-
proved property paying imore and
the - unimoroved lots less- A com:
mittee composed of Elmer Buhn of

Mentor, Charles Rapin . of Maple
t

lake and' Joe Brown of Grand- Forks
was "named to contact ail property

owners to„ obtain, their consent^to
such 'ari 'assessmerit. |.j

..'.'."

^ Need
1
$<000 More

i i

*..

-Betiweap!.A4,Q00,iand $5,000 .ViH^.'be:

need^d'rpft^-WP to ^e ^ ŝ'

mentrmKl to insure the , suc|tessVM
tn«pi^eot,^xkl-this.-wCil be.feplffiit

in ^oilcltttttons thxou«hout'ttt^,^^
rrtory which. Maple lake has r-***-*»

recrjjatttoPal center;

The rush of; candidates to file for

Minnesota's primary election is well

under way, since -filings opened on
June 19 and will 'continue to Aug-
1- The primary election will be held

on the second Tuesday in Septem-
ber, or September 10-

Filings for state arid congression-

al offices and for district judges

and members of the legislature

where judicial and legislative dis-

tricts are to be made with Secre-

tary of State;Mike Holm-
Filings for county offices, and for

judges and legislators whose dis-

tricts lie wholly within a county

are to be made with the county

auditors.

By a peculiar quirck in the new
law, filings of candidates . for U- S
senator did not start until July 12

or 60 days before primary election-

All filings for all, offices however,

must cose Aug- 1st which- is the

legal 40th day before primary elec-

tion. . : .

To be nominated in the primaries

are candidates for governor, lieu-

tenantr-govemor, secretary of state,

attorney general, state treasurer, a

railroad and warehouse commission-
er^—and for nine congressmen, the

latter^ to be apportioned by districts-

Each of the three political par-

ties, Republican, Farmer-Labor and
Democratic, will pick one candidate

for each of these offices in the

primaries.

On the ballot containing names
of those to be listed "without party

designation" ; will be candidates for

two associate judges, of the state

supreme court, for district judges,

for "the legislature and for county

offices-

Filing, fees for "state offices, for

the supreme; court and for congress-

men are to be $50 each- For TJ- S.

senator the fee will be $100. For

the legislature the filing fee' is $10;

and :$20 for those judges whose
districts embrace more than one
county.

Secretary of State Mike Holmto-
day announces the filing • of Sen.

George H. Lommen of Eveleth for

the office ofTJnited States Sena-

tor- Lommen filed as a Farmer-
Labor- candidate for the office now
filled-by Senator Henrik Shipstead

who has held such office continu-

ously- since 1922- This sets in oper-

ation the first major contest of

the political affairs of Minnesota

for 1940-
'

This race promises to be .
one ol

the most interesting in many a

year. Both Lommen and -Shipstead

entered public office together in

the same year,: both as EFarmer-

Laborites; Lominen is- considered

one of the most prominent liberals

of the state- He has served as chair-

man at the Farmer-Labor state

conventions,"'has for ten years carr.

ried the most prominent place iri

the state-wide radio campaigns and
speaking tours of Gov. Olsonv and
other candidates of the party, and
since '1931, he has been the flooi

leader of the Farmer-Labor forces

in the state Senate-

Senator Lormrren has led the fight

.in itmost of:the big battles of the

liberal movement. An luncompromis-

ing foe of the mining interests, he

has staged some of the most elo-

quent and vigorous legislative and
political fights ever witnessed in

Minnesota. He has always had the

active, open endorsement of his

party and of the Railroad Brother-

hooa's of labor unions and veterans'-

He has been the active author arid

champion of practically all of - the

liberal laws which came out of the

Olson and Benson administrations.

He sponsored the bank guarantee

of deposits law, the mortgage mor-
atorium acts, the income tax law,

the homestead exemption law, and
the old age pension law- He organ-
ized and led the fight against the

present old age homestead lien law
and the 36 per cent small loan in-

terest act.

He was considered one of the

greatest friends of the late Gov-

Floyd B- Olson, and it was general-

ly conceded that he helped' the
Governor formulate many of his

attacks upon the holders of large

concentrated .wealth, especially in

the mining regions- He was always

in great demand as a public speak-

er and used without limit by his

party and the liberal movement- He

Strandquist Farmer Has
Deer Mothering Triplets

Nanny, a pet deer 'on the farm
of Anton Budzisewaski, ~,of{ near
Strandquist, is parading about the

place with triplets—one of j
them

the eleventh fawn she has had since

joining the family-
|

Nanny is seven years old. She
was raised by the farmer and in

past years she has had four jsets of

twins- Neither penned up_or tied,

she has the range of the country-
side.

For the most part Nanny; stays

close to the farm buildings- On
special, occasions- she is allowed . in

the house. Ah effort will bertnade
to have these -deer at the Penning-
tori County Fair next -week.

:

FOR !

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!!

Scrap Iron Wanted
All kinds of iron,/ including

cast stove iron, free of. sheet

iron and 'wood. We Eire buying
every day, paying the highest
market 'price*. . 'J
We also want junk metals,

cattle and horse hides, Seneca
-root, etc. ^ .'':., '

:

NORTHERN TRADING
J
CO.

(Across from Evelyn Hotel

ad 17-4t j

picnic;
Por The

j

UNEMPLOYED and" I

;WPA WOKKEBS
City fTourist Park

|

Sun., July 28
Chester Watson, state presi-

dent of Workers AlHancej.and

other speakers will give
;

clear cut vision of the pro-

gram and activities of the

Alliance.

, —Contests

—

Coffee will be served at noon.

Bring your lunch and cups.

Recreational Highlights
33y -Fera Elstad p

The Recreation Program els spon-

sored by the City Council- in co-

operation with Works Progress Ad-
mmistratiori -Recreaton Leaders-.

Crowds of people are' taking ad-

vantage of'the swmririing facilities

at TindblpV Pool during the pres-

ent he^rtr sjiell. 'it-seerris -to'Tje- the

'orfly-brie place'where one '-can seek:

refuge from {fits ciofrerirhettt wave«i
;SikeWseVu better5-ioarttciptt«ibn " had

"eri rfegaereo^Wf-Easfr-^ Side* 'parky

g^nftrea^is-^gelie^^^ottgh^

u^W'^^^a%e^bm^no- are

Announcement

Of Opening
OF OUR i

New Music Store

Thursday, August Is
Which we are opening in the former Melbjerg

Gift Shop quarters in the Falls Theatre Build-

ing, dealing in Baldwin pianos, Conn band

instruments and, an assortment of musical

accessories and -instruments, as violins, gui-

tars, etc.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS will be allowed

on all merchandise purchased DURlNGl T;HE

DAYS OF THE PENNINGTON COUNTY
FAER-i A 5100 Discount .will be allowed on
thCpurchase of each of #ur 2 new" Baldwin

Spinet pianos."

HHlEliftHL MUSHTHQUSE
.

(FaB^TBjsatre Buading>? ^
oia'ii-.-.'i"

i.Mbi&Srtv.KfcstftfsFJi
tj-p^r^^A^

lCJl'U*L**'iMZ .>-
;
^.--^^".rei*-'.'. Jt ,., A .-y.i:.-'j
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Frances Johnson returned Sun-
day after spending a few days vis-

iting 'with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Ley! Johnson, at Hallocfc.

E>r. and Mrs- H- J- Rice will leave

Saturday for Balsam Ijake, Wis.,

and other points, expecting to he

out of the city Until Aug. 5th-

Atty- and Mrs- ,A. D- Brattland

and son of Bemidji were visitors

at- the Judge Brattland home here

Sunday-

Miss Lillian Rasmuss
ston spent the week jend visiting

with her sister><Miss lI>orotaiy Urvin.

T- T- Braaten and- Mr. and Mrs-

"August swenson of Ada were visit-

ors at the Judge- -BrefiUand home.
Sunday. "\

' Irma Anderson left today for

Grand Porks where she will spend
a few days attending to .

business

matters.

' Gerald Eririette' 'of Winnipeg,
Man-, Can-."Is-spending; two months
visAtjng at the westly liaiPave home.

Genevieve "Peterson is spending a
week visiting at "the "home of her
uncle and aunt/'Mrv'and Mrs- Alve
Johnson at W^arren. , t

.

'

" Bosella Mandt, Margaret Stad-
um and, Mrs- Stanley I Cockrell re-

turned Sunday after "spending the

week at Leaf Lak< near. Hennlng.

One of
:
the mhny big steel rides

carried by Che Gold Medal Shows,

who furnish the midway attractions

TVEEKETT GASffi^CONVICTIONS
RECEIVED Br, VIOLATORS

Deer poaciiers got varying treat-

m%t m^adfflhesota courts last -week,

as •~staWrgame 'iwardens intensified

efforts to ihalt. outlaw killing. Jhe
Oonservatidn -.Xtepartnjent's .weekly

tabulation of game law violations

showed '"'six convictions onH-deer
oonnt'h—including thelsouttoernmost

deer "poachJng reported -in Minne-
sota for many years- ;

Penalties of $50 each were levied

against three deer poachers- They
were Truman Councilman, Grand
Rapids, (Harvey -Haugen of Thief

River Palls, and William Teidman
of Euclid.

'•"

Penalties of $S eactt were asses-

sed against Roger; Mikolia and Alex

^ ,
... ,„ . . .Kalis of Wells in T"ara>ault county

T^;'«m„«„ (rfTO, nrnmtv Fair next I
Bets out °* a e° m>^. mt

J
but along the Iowa border, and (Fred

at aePemimgi^Counw Fair next fmn thB nUBQtoer oI per- __"|_ Rainier-
"

1

beat-all night and was picked 'up
by a customs boat at 6 a. m- Thurs-
day- The other; Frank Shjobic.20,
Chicago, swam, to a lighted buoy
where he was found by a commer-
cial fisherman. William Hailing, "35,

^Chicago, perished about an hour
before -help' arrived..

•--
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS:

I Judging from ™- — .--

week'is the TU1^-^whirl-|.lt is.hard \ BOns . who ride it again and again

to describe 'taw 'sensation' a person |it must be a duly-i

" Bernice Stensing of Baudette ar-

rived Saturday and is spending a
week visiting with her sister, Gladys
Stensing, who is employed in this

city-

Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Hanson and
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Hanson spent
Sunday at the George Sanson home
in Norden.

and Sharon

Mrs. S- N .Daniels of Cannon,
Ohio, arrived Friday by the

<
Soo

Line and will spend an extended
visit with her brother-in-law and
'sister, Mr- and Mrs- F- B- Curtis-

Mr- and Mrs- Charles Klockmann
and Eleanor of Winthrop spent

Saturday visiting with Mrs- Lydia
Gothe and also with " relatives in

the Mavie vicinity-

Mrs- Gust Petterson

of Warren returned to their home
Sunday after spending a few days
visiting at the Art Hanson home.

Mr- and Mrs. Alphin Berggren
and Steve Norqulst;of Roseau-spent
the week end visiting at the Gust
Berggren home,

Isabelle Traynor; returned from
Argyle Monday, where 'she has been,
spending the past week visiting-her
parents. . !.."-:

.Marina Yonke spent Sunday, vis-

iting at the Paul Peterson.home m
SHverton" vicinity.

Place iyour border ' for niirsery

stock with" your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-

vice- Phone 1060- ad 47-tf

Miss Ida Bakke of Twin Valley

arrived Saturday' and is spending

a week visiting with her sister-in-

law, Mrs. H- Bakke, and a3so at

the Allen Purdy home.

Mr- and Mrs- A3&ert Helgeson and
Marry Ann and Miss Inez Pauls
motored up from Grand Forks on
Sunday and .spent the day visiting

at the Ludvig Peterson home.

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Mehling of Du-
luth motored to this city on Friday

and spent until Saturday visiting

with Mrs- Bertha Gibson and also

at the Algot Johnson home.

Johnny Lillevold visited at his

-home near Grygla over the week
end. On Sunday he. accompanied a

group' of young people on an out-

ing at Lake Bemidji- .

Mrs- George . Gihbs of Minnea-
polis arrived Wednesday 'and will

spend some time visiting 'with her

brotoex-ihrlaw' J
1
and : sister, Mr. and

Mrs- E. P- Burstad-

Miss Margaret Gunelson spent
Monday at Roseau where she was
judging 4-H club projects. She re-

turned Tuesday i . i "i - -.

in the cast .are Prank Sully and
Gordon Jones, as dim-Jwifl^l foot-

ball heroes who regard the doctor

as the greatest guy In the world
because he pronounced tiiem eligible

for the big game of the season.

Bids Received On
7 More Highway

Construction Jobs

butchers, while hulk 180-240; lb-

welghte sold^from $6-00^635, -with

240-300 lb. at $530-6.10; and 300-

360 ' lb; getttog :^00*5-40V
:

.-.A few
extreme . fceavyWefetite = -were : noted

as low as $4.75,' most 140-180 lbs-

dverages selling from :. $5^5-^25-

Good sows 330 a- down, sold in a

range of $4-90-5.15;= whHe heavier

weights were graduated down to

$4.35: Stags brought- $4-50-5-25 and
feeder pigs were .quoted weak to

25c lower at $5.00-5-50.
:

' M j. Hoffman, state highway

j Vaaues of range' spring lambs commissioner, this .
week . announc-

Were lowered anofJier 25c as the Ud bids; totalling, approximately

receipts increased
: " and little kn- $39,000, on 9 ^Highway: construction

provement was ndtlceatole in ine projects in 7 counties- They include

eastern dressed meat situation- Na- grading, paving, shouldering,, and

feve Tfr-mKg and other ' slaughter approximately 40 miles of base sta-

classes held mostly steady- -Tuesday bilizatkm and bituminous surfacing-

sales of sorted- fat j.jiiatWe spring . Two of the contracts provide.for

iambs were made largely at $8-50 base stabilization and bituminous

Iwith a few unsortedJots $8-25- Good surfacing. " '-.'•..'

^

choice 'Washington springers • Two of the contacts provide for
__ .. L .

base stabilization and, -bituminous

surfacing of T. H- 39, from Pipe

Bowen, Rainier-
Most convictions during the week

concerned minor fish law infrac-

tions. '- '-' '"•

CHICAGO ANGLER bROWNS
IN LAKE OF WOOtJS STREAM

" A Chicago fisherman drowned
and another Chicago angler and
one from Des Moines were saved

after a fishing boat- upset on Lake
of the Woods rnear Warroad late

Wednesday last week- One of the

rescued men, Ray Romaine, 38. -Des

Moines, clung "to ttie overturned

SHOES
For the Family!

We have a big olt of work
and dress shoes on which, we
are catting the price from 10

to- 50%; rebuilt army shoes
$1^68, ladies and children's

new shoes as low as 98c per
pair, some worth .3 times the

price'

Men's and Boys' pants and
overalls at a big discount. La-
dies and chfldreiis dresses 39c

and 49c, s&k and rayon at 98c
ad 17

NORTHERN TRADING CO-

. (Across from Evelyn Hotel)

Mrs- ,Orace Swanson and Fran-

cis Folsoh of Little Fork airived on
Tuesday and will" spend a few days ^ ^
visiting with the former's parents, 11^^^ held" around $8.75^'Medium to

Mr. and Mrs; V- F- Robarge-. |lgood native yearlings, cashed . from
!$&35-7.00 wdth comparable grade

Mr- and Mrs- Hekner Halland, [ewes making $2-25-3^25. Range feed-

Mr. and Mrs- iNorman Johnson,'|'ing lamlbs also, suffered a 15-25c

Marjories-Gram, Marine EteUand Uw»»np wltn buyers, favoring a price

and Sain Kivle motored to North ^>read of -$8-25-8-35 on Washing-

Mrs- Jennie Hage &nd Mrs- G-
J. Hagen returned! to. Detroit Lakes
Monday after spending, a few days
visiting with Mrs.j H. iBakke.

Miss Nellie Nordling: returned to-

day after spending two weeks va-
cation visiting her sisters at Wpl-
verton and Morris- J. iL

--.-

Dakota and: spent 'Saturday and
Sunday at Edinburg and Hoople-

' Mr. and Mrs- B- OJ Norby of Min-
neapolis, formerly of tails zits, spent

several days here the past week at^

tending to business and visiting

friends- Mr, Norby, who was for-

merly manager of tine Land OTLakes
plant.nere, Is fleldmah for the- firm
at this thnb.

' ™ ;

, ..iEklor,P_ederson of Texwma,,Wash-
arrived Friday and is .

spending ten

days visiting with his -brother and.

sister-in-law, Mr. and- Mrs.'"Palmer
Pederson-

.
,

'.

\

Alice, Judith, Rueberi' and Irving

Wold motored to the Alexandria vi-

cinity and spent the week end- Irv-

ing was looking for a 'school for

the coming year. 1

^

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Bakken:mb-.
tored to Goodridge Sunday - and
visited at the former's home, Ole

Ijee's- Gilmer Bakken and his bro-

ther, Edwin, spent. Sunday after-

noon at the E. Jensen home-

Mr- and Mrs-- Leo Moe of :
Gleri-

wood returned Monday after spend-
ing -the week end visiting at .the

Carl Melby and Dr. O- Melby horned

Mrs. -Frank Stein: of .Everett ar-
rived Monday and is, spending
few days visiting with! her parents,

Mr. "and Mrs-: John.Dahl.

tons.

Another Hi-£lass; Comedy
To Come To Lofcal Screen

Another 'supe^"-comedy, with also

some patSibs, cdmeS-fo; the Avaton
next Sunday 'knd^Monday in the

feature' 'The Boctor'Takes A Wffe,"
Jcompamg"equa3ly''wltt£ theTJest of

Mrs, J. Thfll "Teturned on Friday the recent comediesiJ

Little -Janet Johnsoij of Warren
spent the week end.atjthe home of

her uncle- and aunt, Mr-'
(
and Mrs.

Ludvig Peterson, ' whiles her mother
visited with -relatives at Moorhead"-

Mr. and^ Mrs- Waldie .Christian-

s6h : and- ;family retorne"d~bn laiurs-
day of last week from

j
the Lake of

the Woods vicinity, where they had
spent several -days onjan outing :

fromM:Hmbing
l3
where-^ihe has' spent

the -past six .weeks -visiting.- On -her

return she was accompanied by '
Mr-

j

"and Mrs- J- J. McOariri and child-
;

ren of Hibbing. Mr. and Mrs- Mc-:

Cariri returned to their home Sun-
day but Robert and Kathleen re-.'

main for a longer 'visit-

Mrs- George Gundersbn and Dor'-j

othy' of 'Reynolds, N. D-", left fbrr

their home Saturday after spend-4

ing a : week visiting with' Uie- for-^

mer's daughters, 1 Tillie and' CoraJ

who : are employed at the Mercy,

hospital. On -their return- they' were
:

accompaiiied'by, Olive' Holmeiir'SUas'

Hanson' and Gust Gundersoh.' The
latter three returned Sunday. :

Mr- and Mrs. Sivert Benson .mo-

tored to Detroit. Lakes on Friday

and spent a few days there- Their

son, Marvin Benson, of Minneapo-
lis, met them at Detroit Lakes and

spent the week end there.

Mr. and Mrs- Richard Foster, and
son and daughter of Jacksonville,

111., and John Foster of Orcott ar-

rived Tuesday and are spending a

few days visiting, at the Ray Har-

ris home- —- J
iL-

Misses Christine Giefer and -Bar-

bara Votava left Tuesday for a
three weeks trip tnrough the Gla-

cier National Park and other points

of interest throughout the western

states-

Among those who attended the
Iowa-Illinois picnic at Crookston on
Sunday were Nopers, :Mrs. G- H.
Mayer-Oakes and Dorothy, Rev. S-

S- Olafsson, and T- C- ; Ormes-

Hiram Halvorson returned to
Wheaton where he is employed with
the Adplphson & Huseth Construc-
tion CoVafter spending a few days
at his home-

]

LOCAL MARKETS

Mrs- Inga Tveiten of New York
City, arrived here Saturday and will

visit at the Bjornaraa homes north

of Trail for a couple of weeks- Mrs-

Tveiten -makes a trip here,^ this,

time every year-

Margaret Langevin left Saturday
for Brainerd on her week's vacation
where she will join Edna Gilchrist,

who is also spending her vacation
there-

\

GRAIN
Hv. Dark Northern
Dr- No. 58 lb- test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley ;'

Choice; Barley
;,

Flax ,
- :~.i_

Oats ., -;

Rye

stone to the north Pipestone coun-

ty line: Bids on a third contract,

which would 3aave completed' this

route to connect with, the new T-

H. 39 alignment at: Russell, were

rejected! and re-advertlsed immedi-
ately. '•

x "- N:

'

Only one. project was let for this

part of the state- It was:
Beltrami county: T-.H- 72—Stab-

ilized aggregate base -and bitumin-

ous surfacing, from. Blackduck to

10 miles No-,
;

MdCree!and Co. and
Maug & Mueller of- Sk Paul, for

$56,760- L. . H
Bids- were asked on .8 ;new high-

way construcUon projects located

in 8 counties, this week- The. es-

timatedr cost of- .- approximately

$600,000| includes 15 miles of bitum-

inous surfacing and a considerable

amount of" grading, stabilized base,

and', concrete- pavement- --_._._ -,

>-: Qn}r one. project is.set for^this

part of' the" -stateV it'is:"
r

' v
' • Hubbard 'County*. T. Si: 64 (State

Funds)-—Grading for- 1.0 • mile:

, be-

tween June T- H.^87 and 1 mile

south, comprising 36,696 cu- yards

of excavation.

Ellen Berggren returned Wednes-
day from Roseau where she spent

a couple days visiting with her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs- Alphin Berggren. jWhile there

she also attended the ;county fair.

-58

.5*7

.52

.51

.49

.27

sn
-29

1.35

-19

.26

The Doctor Takes'^A> Wife,"- with
Loretta Ypung and~ Ray Milland
starred, is the hilarious, happy ac-

count of a girl who writes books

in nraise of spihsterhood and a doc-

tor who beleves all women are

well, not poison perhaps, but fairly

close to It- In order.' to continue

their careers, this~perfecty matched
pair of haters "are 'forced by cir-

•cumstances
n

-faeybntf^tiieir "control

into pretending dajfiestlc felicity-

They bill an'd: 'cod 1Sn:i 'pubUci they
battle 'and clash irP^irivate.

.

Complicating. the.^JLlves of. this

embattled! -tws^'ar&iipflginald ^Gar-
,diner, as Miss /young's somewhat
eccentric publisher;-! who ..doesn't

want to lose his favorite author ev-
en if he has .to many her himself,

j

something he : would very much, like

to do, in fact;' Gail Patrick, as Ray
MUland's fiancee, who. is willing to

\

I accept the strange, situation in

which the doctor finds himself, just

so long as. the doctor ; doesn^t mind
if she goes out with -Georges Me--
taxa, a playboy- The doctor does
mind- Edmund Gwenn, as MUland's I JUfT _.__.„_
father, adds further excitement to I

pash in feathers

the scene, and further^ comedy. Also

William -Soderman, 42, Moorhead
painter, died- while bathing Satur-

day in the' Buffalo river- six miles-

east of Moorhead. Dr- F-Cl
.Sober,

coroner, was investigating to deter-

mine whether Soderman drowned
or died from a heart attack or "some

similar cause-

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

. Bran Flakes ™=w»y 2**°=- 23c

French DressingaSSIfL: -tfr 23c

Orange Pekoe Tea tS: 39c
FAIHWAT. deucious iced

SALAD DRESSMG
A r„U SEBV-WEU. BROKEN SO-OZ. « A_
Grapefruit sections. flobtoa can iuc

Corned Beef Hash 2<^31c
FAIHWAY. BEOWH IN BDTTEH AND SEEVE

Oven Baked Beans 2c^33c
FAIBWAY. BAKED FOB HOUBS IN STONE TABS

STANDARD HAND O IB-OZ. JCg

SEHV-WEL1
QUABT IAH 29c

Tomatoes PACKED INDIANA

POULTRY
I

Colored Springers, 1% Ujs. over -11

Heavy: Hens 1?
Lignt Hens -

-08

Cocks ; -p6

Colored Springers, 2 to 4% lbs- -13

EGGS

i Guests at the' Kirwin KinseUa:

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs-

H- A- Christiansen of Chicago, 111.,

Mrs- Robert Kirkconnel and Budd
of St- Hilaire, Dorothy Kirbconnell,

Evelyn Kinsella and Mr- and Mrs".

Thomas Kinsella of this city-

Rev- and Mrs- iver Olson, and
family of Sand Creek, Wis-,- accom-

panied by Josephine Langness, re-

tnrned to this city Tuesday after

spending the past three weeks with

Rev- Olson's parents, Mr. and Mrs-

M. Olson, of Strongfield, Sask-

.Misses Greta Neher,| Maira, O'-
Connor, Bernice Mosson, all em-
ployed at the St. Lukes hospital,

motored to Backus for ithe week
end. where they visited with" Miss
Neher's parents.

!

GradejNo. 1

Medium Grade
Grade: No. 3

Myrtle and Irving Karlstad and
Harold Vatthauer of Plummer and

Ole Homme returned Friday from

a trip through ,
Glacier .

National.

Park Coulee Dam, Wolf Point,

Mont, and Seattle; Wash- ., They
were gone a week-

Mabel Geving of this city and
Vivian Johnson of Hlghlanding ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs
:
Ove. Neil-

son of Chicago, 111-," oh a trip to

Hibbing where they are spending a

week- Mr. and Mrs. Nielsdn'nave
been spending a few days visiting

with the latter's uncle and aunt,

Mr- apd
:
Mrs- Anton Johnson, of

Highlahdingi* .

The out-of-town guests
: .
who-a.tr-

tended the Stella' <)mundsbfi-AlbBrt''

Krankkala wedding J
. at the ,

Peter

Omundson home Sunday morning
were Leo Krankkala of Fargo. Mrs-

Albert Acker, Mr. and Mrs- MelvhT

Westley, and Frank Reinschr.'^dt of

Crookston, Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Om-
undson, Mr. ;and -Mrs. >-Lawrence

:

Omundson, .Theo- anil Oliver Om-
undson of Warren, Gordon Mitchell

Rev. E- L. Ttmgseth attended the

Democratic National Convention at

Chicago last week as a! member of

the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress. He reports good results

with reference to a plank on Flood
Control and Conservation.

Mr- and Mrs- George Lindblom
and Myrna left Saturday for Re/.

Lake Falls where they spent the

week end visiting with the former's

brother-in-law and sister, Mr- and
Mrs. Richard Mosbeckv They re-

turned Wednesday- j

The Clarence Williams and Lloyd
Nereson families' were!

|
among the

many who spent Sunday at the
Old Mill Site park west of New-
folden- Among others there also

were the Gordon -Duenow family

and J"- H- TJlvan, Nearly a thoiis:

and people, were" at that park. at

the time enjoying the swimming
and other * outing facilities there.

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet!
Grade No. 2
Grade' No- 3

NEW
HORIZONS

i

* Dr. 'and Mis- F. H-: |Gambell of

Willows, Oaltf... and |their son,

George of Blythe, "Calif., spent

Monday visiting,at tne W- W- Prich-

ar dhonfe- They left .Tuesday to

Detroit (Lakes, where Mis. Gambell
wjll spend sqme time .

vlsltins with

her sister,: Mrs-- -Whltfc! Mr. qam-
bell^ was one of the men who start-

ed 'the Physiclans-Bbspital in 191B-

Joan Varner o'f Minnear^lls and
Mr. and Mrs- Hay Solomonson of

——diking;...

Word' nas^reached 'here that Miss_
Elflme-^^chj^ey.jifopneaiy employed;

at the St. Lukes' hospital for sev-

eral*v«ar&v*pnp -united- In marriage
to'Bfimia'MdhSiJnvat her homevafc
Edinfiu^fN- D'/Sunday. Oiiltihelr

o?Tt
n
cloXSe.^"urdson.4d'W«iding,trtp>ey spentiMonSa^.att

oi ok viuuu, *£"*•£.
'is.'...lis CSV >h>.R TTnltaTj! htmp and then C0H=.4ihe H. TTnlln^B home and thep cans

tlnued on ltd the Iron iEange! And

SO^TH SAINT PAUL
UVESTOCK MARKET

Fed ISteers Hold Steady; Yearlings

Scarce {and Stronger; jGrass KmiOs
- Dull; (Hogs Recline {Lambs Gain

South St- Paul, Minn., July 1 23,

1940: |
Limited offerings of grain-

fed steers and yearlings enabled
salesmen to hold prices generally, at
steady levels compared • with the
closet last week. Instjan'ces were
stronger on- yearlings, according :to

the |lPederal-State Market News
Service, -some choice mixed: year-

lings) making $10-75 on Tuesday.
Medium to good offerings bulked

at $&50-10.00, with common to med-
ium Igrassers on' killer account at

S6.75l-8.25. Choice 1303 B). bullocks

reached $10-50. • Yearling heifers

were' strong, but grassy kinds show-
ed -a; tendency to 'ease. Grass cows
were barelv steady Monday, but; the

trade showed more life Tuesday,
recent declines putting live costs

on.'a more attractive basis:to kill-

ers. Medium sausage bulls at $5.75-

6^5, with good kinds, to $6-40, were
steady^ Vealers grading good and
choice bulked at $900-10.00,. or at

steady to 50c lower since Friday.

QJoooi grade, stackers moyedat stea-:

dy prices,- ^yearlings '.and. .feeders

reaching

.

-$8.25-.mCommon'; and low
jnediuin grades were'slow-'and, weak.
'ts^es&'e..declm'es-

:
^iieraging' 10?

(5s.^for...the, first ttiro-'cSys^
lr
the;

-week^'ri^ftoed^^ueSj-n^barrowi;
andf/gilter: 2%-^te^?Me «^*^
^wsisare.ao-SOCjp^^omi ! -****

The founders of this cooper-

ative organization—- _

Farmers Automobile
**•!'. In8^^ance.EIaumI,'

realized that the building of o

!sturdy, dependable financia)

structure was
1

more than a plan on paper . . Old

theories and practices were replaced by newer progress-

ive methods of INSURING YOUR CAR!

To match flip progress of the automotive industry,

j . We Offer Our

"Continuing*
STANDABO
FORM Policy

WHICH PROVIDES DEPENDABLE PROTECTION
AT A SCBSTANTIAI, SAVING ",

More flexible coverages are typical examples of develop-

ments -worked out In cooperation wiUt the needs of many

of our poUcyholdera, New developments win come Just

as surely as ;we win continne to progress by serving care-

ful drivers. :

May We Serve You?

$b&
i£i« ,$&£&&?%:

~t}v'. ; s^.'.S^^ifi^2.'i:^

HERMAN A. KJOS
District Manager

AU Forms Of Insurance
i

Office: Basement Citizens Bldg.
Phone! 475B or. No.' 1

Thief River Falls,' Minn.

i Authorized Local Agents
ED HILL

-
.."'-I- MBS-! BDNA tl- NAPL1N

j

'316 LaBree-Ave., N. - .. Red'Lake'Falls, Minn-

: Thief River .Falls

Rinso sow powder 2 r&£H 39c

SPAGHETTI
NOODLESfllRCflROM

PACKAGE 5C

Three Square coffee 3 ^ 39c

Radiant Roast coffee ^ 27c
rMOHE CUPS OF BICHEH COFFEE

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

LBHome Green,
Grown Firm

Home Tender, Rprr
Grown Med. Size

aKjti

CABBAGE

CARROTS
DCAC Home Sweet, Well O t rcrtHO Grown filled pods. ^ "L,tsb -

Large Basket

2c

15c

Large, Juicy
Califorriias

doz. 27c
Plums
LEMONS

lN^OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Lard . . 2 lbs. 15c
WIENERS Skinless . LB. 19C
MINCED HAMg,

;
.

,'lk' 15c
BOLOGNA swif* . Lb. 13c

l
PAUL A- THTBEN ..

,,..[. „HazeL;liIinn.

.'

'•'
' 'EMfLr^idttJll'.-

: ;''Newfoffl&,,-MihIr.••
,

' •

munin j>. BBAATEN
:•: Middle River,-JMinn...-;

: .J,TJPVIG A- DALOS:
; >;;:: .;." Grygla.VMinn. -(:-:

K&r&tBdV-Mlnzi-. >^ ;^.

.:;---;ii.:
:
:.!^BBBBBUJ.-Mi«in'<S t-

, .-sV! Ml

'UnMii-:., . -. .'.¥''-

€ROCEKtft)EP/\rtTMENT

J.L^.

=Mti



ST.HILAIRE
Miti- Oscar Borgie Honored

Mrs. Oscar Borgie was tendered

c-with a miscellaneous shower Thurs-
day at her home- Those present

were Mrs- O- Borgie, honor guest,

Mesdames Ed Peterson, H- R- Al-

lan, James Kinney and daughter,
TTans Prestiby and family, Henry
Ness and family, W- A. Coitoet, iWm.
Giibertson and family of St. HU-
aire, Mrs- Andy Nesland, Mrs- Stan-
ley 1 Bfteland, Mrs. Ed Christianson,

Mrs- Art Hanson, all of Thief River
Falls- Honor guest received a nice

assortment of lovely gifts. Lunch
was ' served by the self invited

guests.

St. HOaire-Oklee

St- Hilaire basebaU team motored
to Oklee "Sunday where they play-
ed the last league game- Score was
4 to in favor of St. Hilaire. The
All-Star game will be played soon-

Plummer and Thief River Palls are

tied for first place and will play

the tie off.

Charivari Wednesday Evening

Mr. and Mrs- Arlo Jacobson were
given a charivari and ride over the
streets of St^ Hilaire in a beautiful

decorated buggy hitched behind a
car- Treats were "enjoyed after the
ride-

Mr- and Mrs- Arlo Jacobson gave
a' wedding dance the same evening
at the Frontier pavilion.

Picnic Enjoyed Sunday
A picnic was held Sunday at the

Oscar Peterson home near Hazel,
honoring Kennit Hanson of Detroit,

Mich^ Those present were Mr. and
Mrs- Andrew Hanson and son of
Thief River Falls and Kermit 01

Detroit, Mich-, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gunstad and family, Mr. and Mrs-
Jens Almquist and family, Mr- and
Mrs- Ruel Holland and daughter,
Mrs- Effie Rolland and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lindahl, Martin Pet-
erson, 'Mr. and Mrs- Mack Jones of
Warroad and Miss Dora Walle.

The Totoin Seed company of Kan
sas City finished cleaning up and
shipping of ^eed Saturday-
Mrs. Win. Olson and son visited

Tuesday at the Art Hanson home
in Thief River Falls.

Mi's.
: A- Holmes visited Sun-

day at the home of her daughters,
Mrs- Ohuck Conner and Mrs- Ole
Granum, both of Thief River Falls.

Rey. E- A. Cooke of Thief River
Falls visited with friends here last

week. He plans to preach at Ro-
seau and International. Falls before
leaving oh his trip.

Mfes Phoebe Anderson of
j
Hazel

was a guest at- the Mrs- Christine
Bakko home from Wednesday^ until

Sunday-
j

Miss Eliza Henricksoh was a
1 week

end guest at :
the Mrs- Christine

Bakko home. She left on Monday
for the Hegstad farm where she is

employed.
|

Mrs- V- G- Brink and Mrs-jGun-
nard Lindquist -were joint hostesses
at a gathering Saturday at the V-
G- Brink home- Those entertained
were Mesdames B. O- Burkee, A.
S- Wilson, M- ! L. Dahle, Christine
Bakko, Vernon Lindquist, S- M- Ol

Entertain At . Dinner
Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Anderson and

Mrs- jCarl Bloom; entertained
dinner at the Anderson home-on
Sunday for Mr.

: and Mrs. Bber
Conklln and family and Miss Ulehe
Rye. JThe Conklins also called at
the Et. Rye home. •

ness. Miss Eliza Henrickson,
Carl Peterson of International

Mrs.
Falls:

SMILEY NEWS

two.,
bride
dress

JensoxL-IfOkken Wed
At a double; ring service read by

Rev- Fjelstad at the Trinity church
parsonage at 11:30 a. m. Thursday;
Miss Helma Jenson of Minneapolis
and Hans Lofcfcen of Smiley
exchanged marriage vows- The
wore a light blue flat crepe
and a corsage of roses and sweet
peas- Her attendant, Mrs. Melvin
Torkelson, wore' a light gray, silk

dress- Her corsage was composed of

roses and sweet peas- Melvinl Tor-
kelon attended Mr- Lokken-

j

A wedding dinner for the bridal
party was served at the Rex

j
Cafe-

After a wedding trip to Baridette
where they will visit with relatives

-for a week they plan to make their
home in Minneapolis- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson
and daughter of East Grand Forks
visited

(

Tuesday evening with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Alm-
quist and family.

'Mr- and Mrs- S- M- Olness had as
their guests this past week Mr. and
Mrs- S- M- Destul and sons James
and Bruce of Washington, D- C-
Miss Bernice Ensberg from Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis-, and Miss Grace
Ensberg of Toronto, S- D. They
visited from Wednesday until Sat-
urday- Mrs- Destul and Miss Ber-
nice Ensberg are sisters of Mrs. Ol-
ness. Miss Grace Ensberg is a niece
of Mrs. Olnes. Miss B- Ensberg will

stay in Minneapolis and attend the
University.
Mrs. Dave Johnson entertained a

few friends Thursday in honor ol
Misses Barbara and Margaret Bain-
bridge of Kingsley, Iowa- Those pre-
sent besides the honor guests were
Mrs- Chas- Swanson and Elizabeth,
Mrs- Jens Almquist and daughters-
Mr- and Mrs- Roy Jbhnson and

daughters of Duluth are spending
the week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Martin Bjerk, and other rel-
atives-

Mrs- Norman Bergh motored Sat-
urday' evening to Bemidji where she
spent the week end. On his return
Sunday he was accompanied by
Mrs- Bergh and daughters who had
visited at the Joe Haiige home in
Bemidji for a week-
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Satterberg

motored "to Mahnomen Sunday and
visited at the Chris Jewel home.
Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Hanson and

son of Thief River Falls and son
Donald of Detroit, Mich-, visited on
/Wednesday evening at the Jens

• Almquist home.
Mr- and Mrs- A- P- Ossdahl, Mr-

and Mrs- Thomas Nelsestuen of Et-
trick, Wis., caine Thursday to visit

at the home of Mrs. O- A- Holmes-
Mr- Nelsestuen is a brother-in-law
of Mrs. Holmes- On Friday the
above, accompanied by Mrs- O- A-

. Holmes and Mrs- Norman Holmes,
visited- at Warren with Alfred Nel-
sestuen and with Chuck Conners
and Ole Granum In Thief River
Falls- Saturday they all visited at
the. Lester Holmes' home in Red
Lake Falls- While enroute home
they will visit at Fosston and Be
midjl.
Adrian Olness left Sunday for

Bemidji where he has been appoint-
ed as manager <g a Geo- Peter &
Sons store.

Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Johnson and
son of Thief River Falls visited on
Sunday with her mother, Mrs- H.
F. Hanson-
Mr- and Mrs. Herman. Jepson, Mr.

and Mrs- Melford Klingensmith and
daughter of Minneapolis, accomp-
anied by Isabel Rosehdahl, motored
to Winnipeg Thursday-

Orris Holmes of Grand Marie is

expected home the first of the week
to visit St the home of his mother,
Mrs- O- A- Holmes, and with other
relatives. 5

Marvin Olness is employed at the
M- Jackson store.

Miss Barbara Wing of Sioux Falls,

Iowa, came Monday i to visit with
her grandmother, Mrs- O. A-
Holmes.
A- Bildeikleft Thursday for Ver-

million, S. D- His brother-in-law,
John Benson,' had passed away on
Tuesday.
Mrs- May Moses and Mr. Whitney

came from New York Tuesday/ to
visit at the home of her brother-

Mr. Whitney is a cousin of Mr.
Beebe.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Medford . Klingen-
smith and daughter of Minneapo-
lis are spending their vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr- and'
Mrs. Herman Jepson. .

Mr- and Mrs- Frank Rojina and
family of Excelsior are attending to
business in connection with their
bees this week-

Family Reunion Is Held
A family reunion and picnic was

held at the Adam Lendobeja
|
home

Sunday in honor of Mr- and Mrs-
Leon Lendobeja, who were recently
married- Dinner was served by the
entire group, ! who presented the
newly-weds with a gift for their new
home. Present were Miss Thordis
Svensgaard of Fargo, Mrs. ! Anna
Brorfjy, Julian Lendobeja, Mr. and
Mrs- Al Gerend of Akron, Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs- Bert Johnson and family,
Mr - and ' Mrs- Walter Lentio&eja
and family, Mr- and Mrs- |Theo-
Lendobeja and Glen, Mr- and Mrs-
Adam Lendobeja and Dlanne-

Nutrition Groups Meet .

The North and South groups of
the Smiley Nutrition project mfit at
the Smiley hall Thursday • for a
checkup meeting- A most enjoyable
afternoon was spent visiting

j
and a

delicious picnic lunch was
j

served
by the members.^ A business; meet-
ing was held: and Mrs- Adam Len-
dobeja was elected township t chair-
man for the coming year,

j

4-H Has Picnic |

The Smiley and Silvertqn 4-H
groups enjoyed a picnic at the Smi-
ley hall Wednesday evening; After

the picnic supper a program, was
given in which both groups took
part- The SUverton members pre-

sented their play. "The Fascinat
ing Mr. Denhy." A large crowd was
present-

j

Entertain Tuesday
- Mr. and Mrs- Theo. Lendobeja
entertained .Tuesday evening in

honor of Mr. Lendobeja's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr- and Mrs- Al
Gerend, of Akron, Ohio- [Guests

were the Walter Lendobeja, Bert
Johnson and:Adam Lendobeja fam-
ilies, M 'g-s Thordis Svensgaard and
Julian Lendohega.

Misses Mlarcela. Lappagard and
Sylvia! Nordhagen and Mrs- Alice
Thorde are employed at Thief Riv-
er Falls. ;

j
;

Mrs- John Sagmoen, Mrs. Art
Gobell and Glen: Sagmoen spent
Friday at Thief River Falls- I !

Elvester and Myrtle Stromberg
motored to Viking Monday.
Mr. j- and Mrs. Harry Ranum and

Mr- and Mrs- Stanley Ranum lot

Thief! River Falls spent the week
end at the Bernard Ranum home-
LaVerne Bloom accompanied Ed

Wood> to Karlstad, Grafton and
Adams, N- D-, Tuesday-

j

Visitors at the A- Lappagard
home| Thursday were Mr- and Mrs-
Ole Ihle and Mrr and Mrs. Henry
Lappagard and children of Thief
Riverj Falls.

j

Mr.i and Mrs- ^Lincoln Thoreson
of Minneapolis are spending, a few
weeks at the Pete Mellem and Al-
bert Paulson homes.

Mr.} and. Mrs- Ed Solheim and
son spent Thursday evening at the
Art Gobell and John Sagmoen
homes-
Mrs- Lloyd Anderson, Dorothy

and Richard Jerome visited at the
Holteh home Tuesday-

|

Mr! and Mrs- Albert Lappagard
motored to Warren Sunday where
they

| were guests at the Leonard
Lull home-

j

Miss Marlys Gobell visited with
friends at Thief River Falls last

week-
\

Elvester Stromberg of San Fran-
cisco, ; Cal-, and Miss Myrtle Strom-
berg = visited at the Gust Nakken
home Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Solheim and son of Thief

River Falls spent Monday and
Tuesday, at the home of her par-
ents,

i
Mr- and Mrs. John Sagmoen.

Miss Violet Furan and Mrs- Tom
Cullen of Thief River Falls spent
Wednesday evening at the Art Go-
bell home.
Elvester and Myrtle Stromberg

visited at the Sophie Howick home
at Thief River- Falls Tuesday, j

Mrs* Tfrnma Hanson and family
attended the "StPS picnic at the
Urdahl farm east of Thief River
Falls ! Sunday.
LaVerne Bloom. and Clifford Rye 1

spent; the week end at Maple Lake.;

Mr- and Mrs- Helmer Ostrom ahd :

son of Thief River Falls called; at
the A- Gobell and J- Sagmoen
homes Friday-

\

Hjalmer Raftesebh of Thief Riv-
er Falls called at the A- Rafteseth
and Langass homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Rafteseth

1

and sons 'motored to Marsh Grove
and Comstock Sunday evening, i

Mr. and Mrs- £Ioyd Anderson and
children, Mrs. CaTl Bloom and

j
R-

Rye motored to Middle River Wed-
nesday where they called on Oscar.
Schenkey-

j

Mr- and Mrs- Archie Lull andj
children left for Grafton, N. Dak-,'

Sunday where they will make their

home for several weeks while Ar-
chie is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs- Lincoln Thoreson
and Marcella were guests at the*

Art Gobell home Tuesday evening-;

Mrs- Ed Silverness spent Wednes-1
day evening and Thursday with;

Mrs- ;John Sagmoen. '

Mrs. Minnie Mellem and Fern|
visited at Rafteseths Sunday^ . !

Alfred and Hjalmer Rafteseth!
were: guests at the Langass home;
Sunday- i

Marine Corps Seeks
: More New Recruits
i i —, . "

.

'

j
.

The officer in charge, TJ- S. Mar-
ine Corps Recruiting Station, Min-
neapolis, announces; that a recruit-
ing party from that office will

\
be

In the .post office at Grand Forks
on Tuesday, July 23, between " the
hours of 9 a- in- and 3 p- m- for

the purpose of interviewing and
examining all |men interested; in
making application for enlistment
in the tJ. S- Marine Corps. W-. L-
Harding, captain of the corps, says:
"The recruiting office in Minne-

apolis has 100 vacancies open: to
young men between the ages of 18
and 30 years who. have had one
year high school or the equivalent,
in good physical condition and with
the consent of parents or guardian
if under 21 years of age. The term
of enlistment is for four years and
for men who qualify the TJ- S- Mar-
ines offer an opportunity for world-
wide travel, education and exper-
ience in many varied assignments^

MARSHALLCOONTY
PROCEEDINGS

Hamre Hammings

Miss Edith Stenseth and her fi-

ance, Charles Hinman, left .Ihurs-

day for Lincoln, Neb-, after visit-

ing at the L; O- Stenseth. and Rol-

lie Haynes homes.
!

Miss Elvina Roese visited ' Wed-
nesday at the home of her parents,

Mr- and Mrs. Willie Roese-J-EJyina

is employed in Thief River Falls.

Sunday evening visitors !at the

Herman Jepson home near St- Hil-

aire were Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Kon-
ickson- 1

Mrs- John Lemky of St-
j
Hilaire

visited with Mrs- Marion Cater at

her 'home Wednesday.
j

Tobias Stene spent Sunday visit-

ing with relatives in Bemidji-

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Beiswenger.

Sr., motored; to Fisher Sunday and
attended a Mission Festival at the

church and also visited at the Wm.
Beiswenger home. j-,

Mr- and Mrs- Sam McMahon of

Angus, Mrs- ! B- B> Dickey and son
Richard, and Miss Ina McMahon
of Des Plaines, HI-, visited at the

S- S- Nelson home Monday- Mrs-

Nelson is a; daughter of Mr- and
Mrs- McMahon-

|

Mr. and Mis. Waldie Christian-

son and family enjoyed a' fishing
trip to Lake of the Woods Wed-
nesday, returning Thursday.
Friday evening callers at the G-

Gustafson home were Mr. and Mrs-
Clarence Arneson and children and
Oscar Torkelson-
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Hallstrom

of St- Hilaire visited at the Carl
Beiswenger,

j
Jr., home Sunday-

Carl Alberg left Thursday for
Minneapolis I to visit with his wife
who is a patient at University Hos
pttaL . !

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hanson and
children of

j
Grygla visited Sunday

at the home of Mrs- Hanson's par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Arne-
The Hansons also called briefly at
the Carl AOberg: home.

LEGAI. NOTICES
CALL FOB BIDS OX PAINTING
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota; will receive seal*
ed bids to be opened August 12, 1940,
on painting the outside woodworkand
the metal cornices! of the Old Lin-
coln Building. All ^outside woodwork
of. this building shall be painted with
two coats of oil galnt. The surface
shall be sandpapered in preparation
for painting wherever necessary. The
paint is to be removed from metal
cornices and one priming coat of red
lead applied, followed by one coat of
paint. All window panes shall be
puttied wherever necessary.
Bids shall be for labor only. All

paint and oil willj be furnished by
District No. 18. Contractor shair fur-
nish his own tools and necessary
scaffolding.

i

All work shall be finished before
October 1, 1940. I

Bids must be delivered before 8
o'clock P. M., August 12, 1940, at the
office of the Superintendent - of
Schools In the Lincoln Building. Bids
shall be marked "Bid on Painting."
The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District

No. 18
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

(July 18-25. 1940)

STATE OE; MINNESOTA
County of Pennington

In District Court
Fourteenth Judicial District
Halvcr Holen, Plaintiff

)

)ss
)

H. Kate E. "Wood, Maud C. "Wood,
George A. "Wood, Charles Russ Wood,
Katherine H. "Wood, and All Other
Persons Unknown claiming any right
title, estate interest or lien in the
Real Estate desciabed In the Com-
plaint herein. Defendants.

SUMMONS
The STATE OF MINNESOTA TO

EACH OF THE ABOVE NAMED
DEFENDANTS:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the Plaintiff in the
above entitled action which complaint
has been filed in' the Office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and to serve
a copy of your answer thereto upon
the subscriber at his Law Office in
the Citizens State i Bank Building in
the City of Thief River Falls, in the
County of Pennington, and J3tate of

upon you exclusive of the day of
such service; and

H. O. Berve,
Attorne;

If you fall to an-
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In
the complaint.
Dated this 19th day of June, 1940.

for Plaintiff,

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Mr- and Mrs- A- P. Robertson of

i

Thief River Palls brought Mr- and
Mrs. A- Hedlund of Minneapolis up;

to the George Carlson home Sunday,
for a visit until Wednesday when;
Mr- and Mrs. Carlson took them
back; as far as Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- : Hedlund are aunt
and uncle of .George-
Nels Folkedahl motored to Thief

River Falls Tuesday.
Olga Jelle and Toney Overhy

took Bemont JeHe to a Thief Riv-
er Falls hospital Tuesday for med-
ical aid with ear trouble- Belmont
is stfll confined to the hospital.

Mrs- George Carlson was pleas-

antly surprised Monday when five

of her cousins from Ruthton, name-
ly Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Johnson.
Mr- and Mrs- Alvin Johnson, and
Axel Johnson arrived for a visit-

They all returned Wednesday.
;

Mons Jelle and daughters mo-
tored to Thief River iFalls Thurs-
day- !

Kenneth Prestebak from Thief
River Falls and his brother Mervin,
came to the John Andersen home
last <week end and have been put-
ting- up hay -there this week for

Grandpa and Grandma Anderson;
Earl Sacksfield has been helping

Leo Snook with haying this week-
Mr- and Mrs. Helmer Swenson

and . daughters and Karl Sacksfield

called at the Frank Johnson home
Tuesday evening. !

Nels Folkedahl had ILyndon Magr
nuson take him to the 'Folkedahl

Oil Station Monday evening-
: Mr. and Mrs- Frank Johnson and
sons, accompanied by Mrs. Helmer
Swenson and daughter, were Thief
River Falls shoppers Monday.
: Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and
Clarence and their company, Mr-
and; Mrs- A- Hedlund, Mr. and Mrs-
Elmer Johnson, Mr- and Mrs- |A1-

vin Johnson < and Axel Uohnson,
went on a fishing trip Tuesday.
A i large- group ol the Carmel

Young People's > Society enjoyed a
picnic and outing held at Diamond
Point Beach, Bemidji Sunday-; A
picnic dinner, a weiner roast and
swimming were ;

enjoyed.
: Earl Woods motored to Cass Lake
over the week end-
;.. Olga JeHe has stayed with jher

'son; Belmont in Thief RWer Falls

since Friday. ;

- *
j

Mr. and Mrs*
;

Woods,v accompan-

Thief River Falls. Minn.
" (Same parties a: in Summons Im-
mediately preceding this notice.)

LIS PENDENS AND NOTICE ' OJF
NO PERSONAL CLAIM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
the above entitled action has been
commenced and the complaint there,
in is now on file in the Office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota: that the
names of. the parties to said action
are as above state- tl—* ***- —

'

property affected,
draught In question .

.

the tract of land pylng and being in
the County of Pennington and State
of Minnesota., as-described as follows:

The West Half of the North-
west Quarter (Wl NWii) of Sec-
tion Twenty-eight (28J in Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-four
(154). North of Range Thirty-
nine (39) West of the Fifth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in Pennington
County, Minnesota.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,

That the object and purpose of said
action Is to obtain Judgment that
the said Plaintiff Is the owner in
fee of the said above described real
estate, and 'that the above named
Defendants have no estate, Interest,
lien, or title in or to said Real Es-
tate. Notice Is further given that no
personal claim is made against the
said defendants or either of them.
Bated this 19th day of June, 1940.

. H. O. Berve,
" Attorney for Plaintiff
Thief River Falls. Minn.

' July 25, Aug. 1-8, 1940)

Meting was called to. order by the
'Chairman at 10 a m. All "members
.Were! present.
Adjourned meeting held July 15th,

•and 17Ut, 1940
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
move dits adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements,1

filing numbers, No. 409
and 410 for, the expenditures of the
County Highways be hereby approv-
ed and the Superintendent of High-
ways is- hereby authorized to issue
time chalks in the following amounts
CAR Construction $225.20 and CAR
Maintenance $16.10.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
A bill of Lawrence A. Anderson

for labor In connection with the
.Grasshopper Poison project was au-
dited and allowed in the amount of
$84.00. .

,"
The Boar dof Audit made the-fol-

lowlng report of tax collections' to
the Board of County Commissioners
for the period from Jan:' 1, 1940 to
June 30, 1940: ,^'

Tax levy for 1939^ $508,637.42.
Additions to the levy. None.
Total debit--$508,637.42.
Taxes collected S241.427.66.-
Taxes-Abated $416.62.
Total credit $241,844.28.

.^Balance uncollected June 30. 1940:
$266,793.14.
The Board of Audit made the fol-

lowing Teport on collections, disburse-
ments and balances to the Board of
County Commissioners for the per-
iod from Jan. 1, 1940 to June 30. 1940:
Balance In Treasury Jan. 1, 1940,"

$154,039.26.
,

Collections 'Jan. 1, 1940 to June 30,
1940, $554,525.49.
Totals $708,564.75.
Payments Jan. 1, 1940 to June 30,

1940 S445.590. 88. .-

Balance In Treasury June 30; 1940:
$262,973.87.
Report of the County Board of the

County of Marshall. State of Minne-
sota of uncollected and cancelled
personal property taxes for the year
1939. 'WjMB
Following is a corrected list of 'de-

linquent personal property taxes for
the year 1939 remaining at this time
and not cancelled:
Name of person assessed. Township

or district. Total tax, penalty and
costs:
Alma: John Evin, $9.00; Arthur

Jorgenson 6.29; John Safranskl 9.30
Augsburg: Alvin Erickson S4.94

M. J. Traynor 6.75; Newton Thon,
12.46.
Big "Woods: Vernon Anderson 5.20:

Axel Melo 14.46.
Bloomer: Gerald Eagen 10.43; Dom-

ino Fournier 5.72; Albert Gruhot 4.90:
Edwin Weslaskl 6.84;

,

Boxvllle: Clara Enebak 35.38; Pet-
fr Michalek 27.96;
Como: Nels Anderson 5.67; Marlyn

McAdam 15.97; Bell eMcAdam 16.62.
Comstock: M.R. Cook 21.79; Oscar

Dahlln 11.87; Walter Leslie 5.01; A.
G. Otto 10.21; Charlie Rud 21.00; Otto
Schulz 4.34; Karl Turnlund 22.87;
Donnelly: Carl Fodness 6.71; Emil

Llndblad 13.23; Albie Nelson 6.37.
Eagle Point: Martin Fering 4.77;

Bozale Kulas 2.65; Joe Swanson 15.80.
East Park: Ole B. Roppe 31.25; Mel-

vin H. Swanson 11.28;
Eckvoll: Alfred Mielke 10.29; Tor-

sten S. Tveten 5.83.
Esplie: Lawrence Srnsky 9.22; Leo-

nard Tenold 4.75;
Excell: Clifford M. Flak 11.40; C.

H. Gunhelm 32.12; Matn Rausch 16.38;
LeAoy Relerson 10.01; John M. Viel-
guth 2.12; H. C. Wendt 2.70;
Foldahl: Harry Ness 13.40; Elllng

O. Jorgenson 14.62; Lilly. Olson 1.93;
Raymond Olson 6.42;
Fork: Oscar Carpenter 36.37;

O. Nelson 2.08;
Holt : Leo Horien 10.00 ; Anthony

Maszk 7.02; Ludvig Monson 11.51;
Huntley :. Weymer Newman 6.73

;

Llnsell: J. J. Oistad 3.83; Anton K.
Knutson 6.22.

j

McCrea: Andrew M. Anderson 17.76,
Clarence Horgen 14.09; Hirst Broth-
ers 32.14; Palmer Johnson 9.11; Oli-
ver & Alton Jorgenson 6.06; Mrs. Ge-
na Paulson 7.32; Ed Skunes 12.54; Joe
Schantzen 13.78;' Ben Stanlislowski
9.23; Richard Wysocki 10.15.
Middle River: Thomas Kuznia 7.94;

Edmund Loranger 6.20; Alvin Math-
iason 10.47; Joe Rapacz 24.60.
Moose River: Gust Nordstrom 10.89.
Moylan: Nicoli* Urdahl 16.37.
Newfolden : August Swenson 10.94

;

Ole Thompson 11.61.
. New Solum: H. and E. Hanson

18.28; "William Jennings 7.04; T. T.
Tollefson 2.30.
SInnott:

:
Joe E. Clark 8.33; Fred

Field 16.64; Arthur Lundln 4.34.
Spruce Valley: Mrs. Albert M. J.

Anderson ,.16.95; Frank Green 17.95;
Thomas Gullickscn 4.20.
Tamarack Archie Segar 11.59; Paul

P. Stich 7.56;
Valley : Arno Buck 13.75 ; Carl T.

Nygaard. 7.30; Gordon A. Olson 6.75;
EJ A. South 9.17; Alfred Swanberg
5.62.
Vega: Joe Michalek 3.50; Robert

Rolfs 6.07.
Veldt: Erwin Holbrook 1.36.
Viking: Arthur Olson 5.96; H. E.

Waldron 9.47.
Wanger: Anton Chwialkowskl 11.54;

Mrs. Leona Chwialkowskl 1.90.
Warrenton: Ellis Backstrom 12.14.
West Valley: Bernt Wigen 6.60;
Whiterord Choplinski T.84; Fred

Herrick 2552; Alex Janoski 1.91.
Wright: Mike Kuznia 21.52; Austin

Lindholm 2.76.
Argyle: J. L. Bergeson 14.35; Vic-

tor Goulet, Jr., 5J.6; Florence Lofgren
41.12; Pamase E. Laurin 7.1S; C. E.
Nelson 8.68; J. W. Plence'r 79.44; Jo-
sephine Poitras 30.57; Rodekuhr &
LaPIante 92.54; Lorengo Svard 7.89.
Grygla: Myrtle Walle 12.95.
Holt: Melvin Bottem 2.44; William

Davis 2.91; Elmer Engstrom 15.05; C.
H. Gunhelu 242.76; Hans O. Hanson
8.86; Arnold T. Hagen 3.15.
Middle River: Alfred Stene 12.04.
Newfolden : Brldgeman Creameries,

Co. 15.82.
Oslo: O. E. Bjorlng 21.50; Holter

& Mendlck 2.04; Rohert Jamieson 9.40,
RQbert Mendick 17.74; E. J. Mendlck
5.90: Ole H. Paulson 6.68; A. L.
Thompson 61.42.
Stephen: Greystone Hotel 58.60; Ar-

no. ' LaRoche 14.77; . S. C. Raymond
3056; M. C. Walton 2.57.

Strandqulst: Richard Oistad '7.22.

Warren: . S. J. Anderson 5.57; Mel-
vin- Anderson 58,57; Thorvald Berg

10.41; C. A. Cleveland &\57; Elner En-
dem 9.89; S. G. Enebak 8.16; R. M.
Enebak 32955; Adouph Hovjb 14J9;
Nels Johnson 3.84; Johnson" Imple-
ment Co. 27.15; P. O. J. Landin 14.84;
Ranstrom Motor Co. 2351; Warren
Machine Co. 7053; Arthur Zacharias
2J1.
That the following is a correct list

of the personal property taxes in said
county for said year which said
Board are satisfied cannot be collect-
ed, and so cancelled by said Board,
to-wit:
Fork: Albert Buro $1.94:
McCrea: Otto Horgen, 12.50;
Nelson Park: : Knerst Thompson,

6.02;
Argyle: Dr. Charles L. Nelson 12.44;'

Dr. Charles L. ,
Nelson 53.45; Olson

Implement Co. 95.86;
Warren: Aase; Motor Co. 74.64; N.

B. Elllngson 5.57: EUlngsbn Funeral
Service 55.92; Theodore Enge 3.84;.

Axel E. Johnson .17.66; Clyde Oberg
4.71; Roy Wlng'2.98. .

The following application was rec-
ommended to the Minnesota Depart-
jnent „of Taxation: Hugh Best for
Householders Exemption on personal
property In the township of Excel
for the year 1938 thereby reducing
the valuation from $190 to $90 and
the tax from $16.21 to $7.68.
Meeting adjourned to one p. m. on

Wednesday, July 17. 1940.
Commissioner ' Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be it resolved that the appraisal

of Tax Forfeited lands In the Co-n
servation Area of Marshall county as
set forth In the list of lands entfoed
'"Appraisal of Tax Forfeited lands.
Conservation Area of Marshall coun-
ty* 'and filed with the County Auditor
cf said county July 17, 1940, be, and
the same Is hereby approved. '

Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption: >
Be it resolved that the tav for-

jfelted lands In the Conservation Area
of Marshall county, classified as ag-
ricultural lands by the Board of the
County Commissioners, as set forth in
the List of tax forfeited lands filed
with the County Auditor of' said coun-
ty July 17, 1940, which classification
was anproved by the Commissioner
of Conservation 'of the State of Min-
nesota April 18, 1940, and as set forth
in the list of tax forfeited lands filed
with the County Auditor of said
county July 17, 1940, which classifi-
cation of lands was approved by the
Commissioner of Conservation of the
State of Minnesota July 19. 1940
which lands have been appraised by
the Board of County Commissioner^
of said county as set forth in the list

of said lands entitled "Appraisal of
Tax Forfeited Lands, Conservation
Area of Marshall county, filed with
the County Auditor of said county
July 17, 1940 ,be sodl at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for not
less than the appraised value on the
19th day of August, 1940, commenc-
ing at 10 a. m. as Drovided by Chap-
ter 320, Laws of 1939, upon the fol-
lowing terms to-wit:

Fifteen percent .Gf the purchase
price shall be paid in cost at the
time of purchase and the balance in
not more than ten equal annual in-
stallments with Interest at the rate
of 4 per cetn per annum on the un-
,'pald balance each year, both prin-
cipal and Interest to become due and
payable on the 31st day of December
1941, and the 31st day of December
each year thereafter. The purchaser
may pay any number of installments
of principal and interest on or before
their due date.
Be it further resolved that the

County Auditor be, and hereby ,is

directed to take such steps and give,
such notice as required by law for
the sale of said lands.
Commissioner" Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same being

diem 15.20; Levi G. Johnson, __
of Audit $6.00. |

.

Motion was made and carried
j
that

meeting adjourn, to Tuesday, August
6th, 1940, A. D. at 10 a. m.

Attest: . r ,

Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor
J. J. Pagnac, Chairman - -

jCounty Board of Commissioners_^ ;
"I

CM. ADKINS
|

PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON
401 North Knight AveiraW

Telephone 350 Thief Elver Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S- L

Expert on all diseases of poultry
-and other »remain

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FEEE
Phone 158

Healthy Folks
Enjoy Summer!

3 Fahrney Medicines Help
L Dr. Peter's Kuriko is the excel-
lent smooth-working time-proven
stomachic tonic medicine success-
fully used by thousands for over
5 generations- Compounded from 18
different roots, herbs, and botani-
cals, Kuriko helps Nature gently
and thoroughly in these 4 ways:
helps the stomach function; regu-
lates the bowels; increases elimina-
tion by way of the kidneys; [aids
and speeds digestion. If yon. are
discouraged because other remedies
have failed, get Kuriko today.

2. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
has benefited thousands during the
past 50 years suffering from: rheu-
matic or neuralgic pains, backache,
stiff or sore muscles, strains, bruises

or sprains, itching or burning feet,

insect bites. It is antiseptic, pain-
relieving, soothing, warming, eco-

nomical. Not sticky or greasy.

. 3. Dr. Peter's Magolo is a mild
effective alkaline stomach and in-

testinal remedy that quickly neu-
tralizes excess acidity in the stom-
ach. Also promptly relives diarrhea,

cramps, and vomiting due to sum-
mer complaint. Used over 50 years-

Pleasant tasting.

If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this

coupon:

'^^eI3" Tut, was duly carried,

/ The\

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River-

Stordahl Trucklines

ei following bills were audited and
allowed in! amounts as follows:
AJ W. Sommers, mileage and per

diem S19.80; Ole Bergman, mileage
and per diem 11.20; J. J. Pagnac
mileage and per diem 32.00; Arthur
Anderson, mileage and per diem 15.80.
Gunsten Skomedal. mileage and per

SPECIAL OFFEK-OKDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Olfer, we mill send you a FREE
2-oz. sample of Ole-Oid and a

FREE 2-oz- sample of Magolo with

this $1-00 order;
—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$100

postpaid-
—C. O- D- (charges added).
DR. PETER FAHRNEY

& SONS CO.
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, HI. Dept. D253rl7A

| BRATRUD CLINIC
. CLINIC OFFICES

1 FIRST. FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
g> TBtEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A- C
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D g
i
l
-I
d
a
a

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155 rj

pl»liai»i^amMrM '

ii.M i!MHiBlli«JI11»l!l»l»IIM IllW

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

B. I. FROELAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

t!

What would Your telephone say?

Ifyouwere to make a checkyouprobably
-would find that you are making many
more r?^s a year now than you were 10

years ago. Oh the average, our customers
are making 165 more calls a year now
than they did in 1930. And the more calls

you make at the same monthly rate, the

less you pay for each call.

I You can reach many more persons
I
by telephone now than ever before

|
andserviceisfaster.clearer.moreac-

/ curate andmore nearly trouble-free.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

i&tf.'tSila.sfell* -MTIM'M^' J
"*'"r ;.^:'

,

"ii''"iiK'
,V"S b

' ' J '
''""•' ~ ''



NORTHERN

BANK

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Complete Banking Service

Banking By Mail
[ j

Safety Deposit Boxes
J

|

Savings

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

wasted^^^^^^^^f^^-
Faii: A^I^Jssibility!

;*>!

T Join The Parade To mtiefcRwa: FaUs i°r^Fhe

';Pfet^itii^^juii^^Fair

Same
i./•.,'!'

*1VS^'

In Thief (River Falls It's The |

Palm Garden Cafje

Log Cabin Tavern

Fountain Service /

Souvenirs and Pottery

This year!s hilling :is^ one! of the most sparkling jprogi^sjn smany

years. The <&ld Medal Shows^ supply the JEdway fattractions.

This year iriarks their first appearance| in theyNorthwest and wi^

include '10 rides and JOj shows. Grandstand features include the_W.

C. C:0- Crossroads Party^Erhie Young Revue, andHoaglans Hip-

podrome, ^addition an Auto and Tractor will be ^en^waxftee.
Visit the exhibition buildings and see the various entnegut handi-

craft, baking, household planning, poultry, hvestock, etc; Best of .aU

the admission for adults is only 25 cents and chddren under .12

years of age will be admitted free. . i; ,.,; ;;• ;'
!;:

THE BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS WHOSF ADS APPEAR
ON THIS PAGE ARE COOPERATING TO MAKE YOUR VISIT

TO THE FAIR THE MOST ENJOYABLE ONE YOU HAVE
HAD. THEY DESERVE; YOUR PATRONAGE;! <

:

SpiritW^U Help

To Build Many Public

Enterprises!

UNION STATE BANK

TMef River Falte, Minnesota

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

_ , l .

- -

Try Our Specials
Every Day Iduring the Fair!

j

Lookj at the

menu! We feel that our best advertising
j

is the

kind of meals we serve ! Just let ,us add that ievery

item is of the best quality. f
j

MEALS 25c AND UP

Soo Cafe

MJOY

KARLSBRAU

"The Real Beerh

Tasty Food

Popular Prices

Good Coffee

THE NEW

CREAM

Healthful and Delicious

Rex CAFE

CaynhleteUf AIR CONDITIONED

There's some pleasant heat-relief! awaiting

you in a glass of Karlsbrau Beer. Have some dur-

ing the Fair or any time—at lunch or !at dinner.

'
•

'

'

: i

'
'

'

'

It will perk you up, help restore your vitality! Be
'

'

!

sure to ask for and get KARISBRAu! BEER.

Beat the

HEAT

RED LAKE BEVERAGE

COMPANV
j

Jos. Becker,' Agent i

•
1

Have More

PEP

FRIENDLY

'THE SPIRIT OF FRIENDSHIP FINDS EX-

PRESSION EVERYWHERE.

THROUGH THE AGES MAN HAS FOUND

RELAXATION, AND FRD3NDLY CONVERSE,

OVER A GLASS OF BEER WITH FRIENDS.

FEW THINGS CAN CONTRIBUTE MORE TO

CEMENTING THE BONDS OF FRffiNDSHIP

THAN THE PAUSE OF TWO OR THREE

FRD3NDS OVER A GLASS OF GOOD BEER.

•WHEN AT THE FAIR / :
-

:

Ask For Land O'Lakes Ice Cmm
, ,.

.'. '! '."'
'j.:. ". ':.<'';' .•-

\j • -.. ; :••':!"'.•'-
:
.

'". ;.-•. '.'; .., .-;

It is Uoted for its richness and smooth, ineUow flavorr Alwajre has stan-

dard good quality. ''.'".'-. ; h.;' i
' <v •.!'..

jLiahd 6?
toaj^j ^r^anie^iesy 1^
ThielRiver JFbBs, Minn. -

'

*

• 1...-» THAT'S c . »:

GRAIN BELT THE FRIENDLY BEER

rrS (FEE BARLEY

GrainBelt Distributing Co.
V^:

: -.''' *

•'

'-'I PHONE -315 :

^i^'^'-v^a.-fl^i'-' f'^'^-^'- :"-^ ,

-iv--



THE' COMMUNIXK CHURCH \\

_^__.- S- S. Olai^n^Ptfstorj t

9:45 k- m. S^dajrOhii^
v
Q(aK)di.[

10:56; a- m. Morning .Worarii^K^;
Sennon:V The^ Wrestling ofiaacorj>

SpecJpJ music
.

.

!' ^ '

GOODRTOG6 1UTH. PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan,' Ristpic i '

Rosenaahl, /Torgersan: ;.•:[" '

'

Services in Norwegian' at,li|a'/m-
Bethania: ' >.. /

'

'The lather League: meets Sunday
afternoon at the "Walter Lihdqbeja.
home- Hostesses: Mrs. Walter' Lin-
dobeja and Mrs- Christ JJaxacm*

1
'-

Efcelond, .Brie;;' ;-
./-.; •

Services in English. at 8, p-m.: .

-
; CHURCH NOTICE 1 y'-

Services Sunday, July .28:
awtiithI parish Festival "With ser-

|vices in Salem church' Games at

jll a. m- Dinner ^rifl be served in

>Gro>e at old" Games- After pro-
gram: Festival speaker: Rev- T- H-

Megarden of Posston- Singing by
iValle church choir. Vocal solo by
Mrs- Andy Knutson. All arc wel-
come. '..''

J. K- Lerohl, Pastor >'.

THE SALVATION ABMT
Captain . A. Anderson

_

Lieutenant R. Flowers
Sunday Services:
11 a- m- Service at Rux School.

Lieut. ;R- Flowers will preach-
2:30 p. m. Company meeting.
3:45 p- m- Young Peoples Legion.

topic: Self Discipline.
i 7:30 p-/m- Street Service.

j
8 p. mi Kvangelistic service..Mes-

sage will be brought by Gapt- 'A-

Anderson.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Qrygia, 2Uinn:
Sunday, July 28:-

Services at 10 a- m-
! Prayer, service Wednesday at 8-

Goodridge, Minn:
Thursday: Prayer service 8 p. m-
. Sirnday, July 28:

Evang. Services at 8 p. m.
" Baptism service, at HlgManding
at 2 p -in- . .

-

! Daily Vacation Bible School no*w
in session. All children welcome-

;
C- R- Lagelin, Pastor

TRINITY|l,lJTHEHAN CHURCH
--- R-|M..F3elsted, Pastor
Morning I -worship at 10:30. Ser-

mon subject, John 6, 6^-71, "The
Crux In

j
Cthrdstianrty-" - 1- - ";

Members
|
and friends visiting the

Pennington County Fair next week
will fmd: Trinity Ladies Aid again
in their (dining: room, and refresh-
ment stand prepared to serve meals;
lunches and soft drinks at reason-

;
SCAND- EV. FREE CHURCH .

J- O. Jacobsen. Pastor

Sunday "' School and Bible class
at 10 aVin. .

Morning worship at 11- (Scand-J
Tffils is our China Mission. Sun-

day'and an offering will be receiv-

; eff'at the morning service for the
v-Bergstroms. We must have $50.

Evening service at 8 o'clock. .

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock.

'

_YPF business meeting -Tuesday
evening.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH

Services Sunday, July 28:

Summer picnic in Little Oak con-
gregation at the OrviUe Christian-
son farm, 8 miles east of River Val-
ley Creamery and 3-4 mile south on

.
west side of road- Rey- S- T- An-
derson of Grygla will speak in Nor-
wegian at 11 a- m-; English in the
afternoon- There will be singing by
several girls and perhaps also oth-
er speakers- Mrs- H- Hdlte will

speak on The Ameriacn Indian-
Dinner will be served at noon at

25 cents, lunch at 15 cents- Re-
freshments at stand.

ST. HILAIRE N. L- CHURCHES
M- L- Dahle, Pastor " '

Sunday, July 28:
St- (Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Services at 11:10-

This is closing picnic of the Sum-
day School. Dinner at church. Pro-
gram in the afternoon. Rev. R-- M-
Fjelstad speaks-

Clearwater: Services at 9:45- Of-
fering to Budget- Dinner,and pro-
gram in the afternoon- *

St. Paul: L- L- evening-
Oak Ridge: Sunday School usual-

hour-
L- League evening.

^
LUXHKttANv;CHURCH!
A'riderBogiJBa
Iy< 2&S\^^sewiMs.;
afcthe-Batre, borne 'pa,

^,July'B8.\v \ }$'
and Mrs-/ Laridsrud
4i« » ' ";. :

\- V*v".
adies Aid meets Aug-lj l<j

.UTH. FREE CHURCH
C--[L

:
' Ostl^/TftastprV-- "-';.0|;--.j

Sunday/ jjuly '':-' ^'^v &"}
Reiner) Sundeyjfechoal btiai.mi
JRemerc Benrtce at. 11 u~'. m.:.

;

, Saterdal ]
Luther; (League? ^program]

&t Kv Skomedals at 2^0 p. kn-: ' :

i

Bethesda: l Sunday "echbbi* andj
fBible dafisi at 9 ei-.m-

: iGOS^EL OCABERNACLE "...

* G| R. Oarlson.'PagTbr

(Friday,'; 8: p- m. Christ [ AxnrJossa-'
dors meeting. Young People wild be
in charge, j

-, .;,

-

,
;

Sunday; 10 a. m- Sunday School-
11 a- m-| Morning worship. :

|

7:45 pj m- Evangelistici l'
Wednesday, 8 p; m- Prayer ser-i

vice at tiie TabemacJe- i

.--
;

able prices]

AUGUSTANA LUTH- CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, 8 p- m- Luther League at
John Scholin's; Program by Luther
League of the Saterdal chureh-
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School-

8 p. m- Service. '

Tuesday, 9 a- m. Confirmation
class.

|

Tai'na, St- Hilaire:

. Sunday, 9:30 a. m- Service. 10:30
a- ' m- Sunday School-

; Tuesday, 8 p-m- Bible Study and
Prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School

11 a. m. Service. >
Friday, Aug. 2, Luther League.

H- A- Larson, Pastor

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ E-Io- Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Highland-
tag Sunday at 10:30 a- m."
Miss Gyua Fosholm win enter-

tain the] Silverton Luther League
and Ladies Aid at the Fbdstad
home Sunday afternoon-

,

The Tel^narken Ladies Aid will
be entertained: by Mrs-It- Mj. John-
son at, her home Thursday, Aug 8-

.

TeTemarken cbhfirmants will- meet
Monday at 9:30 a^ m. and Zion at
2 p. m. j.

[

. ;.
:

"

MH>DLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T- I. Bergne. Pastor

First Lutheran :'-

'Morning |worshiptjat 9:45, conduc-
ted by Ernest.. Gjelten.
Summer

j
Bible School picnic at

noon. Afternoon prograrn at 1:30-
Trinity XuiheraJa:.
- Norsk G^dstjeneste, 9:30 a- m-
Poplar Grove:
Sunday

J

School at 10 a- m.
Morning

|
worshipAat 11 a- m.

Moose River:
.

Evening jservices at 8-

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. li- Tungseth, Pastor '

.

Zion: j
|

.-.!:

Choir, iaiursdays, 7:30. .:

"

Prayer jmeeting Wednesday ait 8-;

Morning; worship .at 10:15.
Second > service at 11 :30-

Norden: ';

f

Sunday School at 10 a. m-
Services jat 2 p. .m-
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30-

Bindal: .i
\

Luther jLeague Social Sunday at
8 p. m.

j j
.

Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.'
Goodridge:
Confirmation Class Wednesdays

at 9:30- j
|

.
|

Choir Wednesdays at 8:30 p. ml
i

FIRST! LUTHERAN CHURCH i
j

.
Chasjiw. Erickson, Pastor

i

Morning] worship at 10 a- m-
Service at Strathcona at 2:30. |

The Ladies Aid at Strathconk will
meet at ^the home jof Mrs- Sami
Stromlund[ Friday, 1 Aug- 2, at 2:30-'
The Junior Missionary Society

will meet; in the church parlors on
Saturday.i (July 27, at 2:30 p. m-i
Mrs; Gunder Larson will be the hos-

;

tess- \

Senvingj
ence Sjolander
Tuesday, t

Henry H
Place to
Note- the

morning ^vbrship'

; FIRST [BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, July 28:

Sunday School at 10 a -m.

Morning worship at 11 a- m- Cap-
tain Anderson of the Salvation Ar-
my will bring the message. .Special
singing-
During the Tent Campaign all

evening services on Sunday. will be
at Che Tent-

:

• Young; People's' Services- aA 7:15
ait the Tent under the direction of
Miss Mauring Johnson. All young
people welcome.

Evangelistic services alt 8 p. m.
by Evang. Rockstad.

.
The evening

offering at the Tent goes to the
Evangelist. .

.

The. Tent campaign will continue
also next week;" every evening ait 8
p- m. except Monday.
The Pastor will bring his month-;

ly message to Israel' over WDATT
next Sunday at 8 p. m. " Brother
Rockstad will also . speak over W-
D- A- Y- at; this service.

Circle- No. 1, Mrs. .Cfer-i
leader, will -meet oh

30, at 2:30 p. m- Mrs--
n will be, the hostess.'
announced- .'

;

change of hour of our
from 11 to 10 a-m

July
ins<

be

COVENANT CHURCH
N.' Wiberg, Pastor

MISSION
- Roy

Thief River Falls i

' Sundayj [July 28

:

. ^

9:45 a- jm- Bible School-
11' a- rri.

]
Worship and sermon.

8 p. _m.f Vespers- "

(
.

Wednesday, July- 31: 8
"p. m- Fel-

lowship, service.
St. Hilaire:

Sundayj (July 28:

., 10 a- mj {Worship and. Bible class-
es- > Remember our Sunday School
begins at; 10 a- m. :

8 d. m-'JEvangel- -After the eve- 1

ning service the sacrament of- the
Lord's Supper will be observed. Re-
ception of [members.
Covenant Chapel Black Rivet*:
Sunday, Ljuly 28:
11 a; m.| Bible School-
8 p- m.| Services in St- Hilaire.

RANDEN
Sunday) Iguests -ait .the Martin

Naesetlv , hdme were^ Mr. and Mrs-
Oasper Kiititson, Andrew Anderson,:
Mr." and tips." Kenneth Snutsohj
and chfldren, Mrs.. Arphia Aasved
and son^ and Mr. and Mrs- Oscar!
Knutson.

! (

Mrs- Elsie Torgerson and Ernlet
were Roseau callers Wednesday.
The Rahden Ladies Aid that met :

at .theOscbjr.Knutson home Friday
was ,weH dttended^Rev^'Eggen'BSave
a^sbcu^-stOTonafter^wfafich albve^
ly lunch was served. The next old I

willvmeet'tat the John Lund hpnie
Friday,' Jiilyj 26* - i/; : .

Mr. 'and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and
Lawrenceiaid. rMrs...Eari Knutson
and Marilyr^ visited at the Rnjwrt

Mffi^a^^^by^^^^^
,

Jf^L^^^rtuf^rii~werev

^.Mr.,and'Mrs.\C. M: Rottand and
Wfc; -

j:andcr?MiBv- ; IJawvence',

{ Rblland

,

a&ct l^Tamilyg ;}^edriat^^e'^Edwin
Monsoh-' home. Thursday eyening.
t%Tlie;cvt^-^Aiiders6n/ brothers 7 of
Graftori;; Ni^D., vMtectjatr:|thej Bfey-
Simmoxu re-%
.turned^ Saturday,.;(ialdng, Ttrieir : bro--
liier witl n'stay-
lag wttibJ^ihe^^ Sknrnnris* for'ja:rwrifle:?
) ;:Mr.' and, S^x-'Oeair, Knutson and'
TJawrerro and- Mrs. /Eari nutson
and- Marilyn.-visited>at jfeh^ Bdwin
Monson;home Friday eventhg^i'
^;-^.*'>^4^;rRrar-Is:iHeidii'^ f-
The :Rahi!en, .4^H- cliiv held tte

tbur Sunday? They made the rounds
of all"the7r4enrbers inspectrng each
project. A picnic dinner was held
a* ttie; Westt>erB home after 'which
the young folks played :kifatenball.

i
:MrsV Charles Holland and Mrsi

Lawrence Rcflland;-ahd gir&: called
at the Oscar Knutson home Mon-
day' : ,/ .;/.' :

.

-;- (-';

j Mr -andiMrs. Ems Dahl and fam-
ily visitedi.at^ flie Evert, Westberg
home Sunday. -

i

;
Rev.; Eggen ; and Mr: and ! Mrs-

Tom • Peterson left Monday"! for the
Cities where Mr. Peterson will: un-
dergo .some'medial treatmehts-
iMr- and Mrs- Oscar Knutson: and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Earl. Knutson
and daughter and Mr. andiMrs. L-
Holland visited at' the CM- Hol-
land home -Sunday . j

\-.__

I
Mr. and Mrs! Mennic Riiud j and

family :and Fried Lund were callers
at the Edwin Lund home Wednes-
day. -'*]"

i|

I
Mr. "and Mrs. Palmer Sturuud' Vis-

ited at the Anton Knutsons Sun-
day.' .:".:. ., I !

Miss
:
Clara Homme of Brecken-

ridge called on the Robert Alstroms
Saturday. J i

' Ervin Bredeson and Stanley Aias-
ved spent Sunday" visiting :! at the
Oscar. Knutson home.

:
Mr. and Mrs- Milton'Naesetaj vis-

ited at the. Charlie Zedlickjhome
Sunday. ':'*!"

':V '

MIDDLE RIVER
Death (Of Alex.Whig

Alexander: Wing died at his home
near Mavie Saturday at the age of
82 years- The deceased was one of
the earliest settlers of this locality,
having homesteaded a mile and a
haa* southeast of.what is now Mid-
dle River, in 1884. He left ; this
neighborhood in 1933 moving - to
Mavie' (where he lived until, his
death.; He left besides his wife, Ad-
ell Wing, nine children, one ; son
and 8 daughters.

\

\
His funeral occurred on Tuesday,

services being held at Mavie :and
interment in the Woodmen ceme-
tery at Middle River, Mr. Wing hav-
ing been one of the pioneer mem-
bers, of the Middle River

. Woodmen
lodge ,and a cooperator in ^the' es-
tablishment; of the cemetery. Quite
a

:
number of his old acquaintances

attended his obsequesies, among
them the following list of- honorary
.pallbearers :' George Breese, Louis
Anderson, Henry Olson, Roy;In-
gaDs, ; George Curtis, G. Swenson,
Wm- Kezar and Albert Stephens-

This is a ipartial 'view
4
of ithe

Dottie Moss Thrill Sirow], 'snapped
while the Gold Medal Shows were
filling an egagement atl the Ar-
kansas State Fair, Litte Rock, Ark.,
last November- Miss Moss, a fear

tured;performer of .the Gold Medal
Shows scheduled .for' the Penning-
ton County ; Fair here next week,
has assembled some of the World's
foremost daredevil girls for her big
thrill show-

j
.

Donald Kezar Meets With Accident
:
Last Saturday .morning Donald

Kezar. shot himself in the head
with a -22 rifle, destroying one! eye,
otherwise disfiguring his face land
injuring one hand- It isjdlffcult
to tell exactly how it all happened,
but any how Donald andj Duane
Green were out in the Kezar pick-
up and Donald had taken! the -22

.with jhim. In the act of stepping
up oh the running board with, the
gun in- hisi hand he set the gun
down :on the running board! muzzle
up with one hand over, the muzzle
and the gun .was discharged *wifch
the effects

' above noted- Although
he bled profusely he did. not

j
lose

consciousness and after being brot
to town by his comrade was rush-
ed to; the Mercy; hospital in Thief
River: Falls! where he' is in! charge
of Drf Lynde.

j
'I

r

I Ball Team Wins Another.
I In quite an exciting game Sun-
day Middle Raver won from; Grygla
II to 10. The

v
game started

j
out

with the visitors scoring a! run. in
each of the first and second ^inn-
ings and up until the seventh tinn-
ing Middle River was still (trailing,
the score standing at that Itime at
6 to 3- for Grygla. However in{ the
last of

. the seventh. Middle River
staged a rally, and got 6 runs .which
boosted; their standing up -to

"J9.
to

6- In
;
the 8th Grygla failed to score

while
j
the home . boys . added ' two

more! to then* string, making 11 in
all. In the ninth inning Gryglalliad
their -irally and scored 4 runs ihus
lacking, only one. of tying. Middle
River. Notwithsbanding tihei intense
heat the attendance was iarge

j
and

the fans were treated to plenty' of
thrills.

i
. .

Mr.; and ^Mrs- Marvin :Moe have
moved into the east set of ' rooms;
over the Record Office. Mr- Moe'
has' been bartender for Albert Zed-
uk for some time and has made his
home in. the country a . few ri-Hes
west of town- -

i

•

...;Carl Nelson and nfffag; Margaret
Kfemeau of Roseau were S visitors
at the Harald Nelson home 'Sunday.
,

l Owing'jo) the extreme heat land
his advanced age' Mr-'TroUandiwas
forced to give up his job of keep-
ing the Riverside park In. shapeand
hence1 ^t has lately ^become some-
what over grown ^in grass-.However,
as we mail- this we note niat [Ed-
ward .'Stephens is busy at jthe job
of slicking it up again. . p
! cWorfcj oh fitting up .ttie| village
hall for- an up to date inoving. pic-
ture house- is' really under, way. Ttwo
wiorkers-m -htivy paHiWwg the in-
terior! stace; last"'Ftkf^r.

r::

,

w^j are1

•;..--- ' *-

told that the, hall is to be supplied
with comfortable- modern 'seats and
a full equipment for displaying fine
movies of both the silent land talk-
ing varieties. Mr- Paulson of Ac-
gyle, who -is to conduct jthe show,
was here last tweet and announced
that it .will now be only a

1 few daps
until the enterprise will

J

be under
way. 'I

.'!;'
The authorities are making a

much needed jroad improvement at
the old Breese corner southeast of
town-

I

'

i

The Gleaners will meet with Mrs.
Wright on July 30.

|

" Miss L^lfan joison and Miss Fern
Peterson,..who! have been

j
attending

summer school at Bernidji, return-
ed home Friday.

J

Mrs- Gordon1

Hennessy 'and chil-

dren of Greenbush were guests last

week at the Henry Yourig home-
Miss Ella Berger of Greenbush

was a guest &\ the Richard Steph-
ens home • Sunday. !

A meeting of the relatives of Mr.
Herman Nieinela was held at the
NiemeHa home Sunday inj honor of
Mr. Niemela> birthday. The Kor-
tismaki and Donald Niemela fami-
lies.were amoig the attendahts-

~PTmii and Lenny Peterson trans-
ferred then- 1

stock of mink from
the Peterson residence Friday to
the new location down town east
of the Peterson garage. jWith the
seperatioa of the young rpinic from
their mothers, and placing them' in
the individual new cages!, built for
tftem_the enlarged mink stock will

present quite an array-
j

Mrs- Truman Schaff and child-
ren of Grand Rapids were here
from Thursdays till Saturday visit-.

Jng at the C

home : at Bainville, Mont., after sev-
eral weeks visit with his folks.

Erling Dahlen left Sunday for
Fisher, where he will be employed
during harvest-

.

Mr- and Mrs- George Diehl and
Mr. and Mrs- Ervin Chapman and
children were, Sunday visitors at
the Hans Fjeld home.
Oscar Fjeld left last week for

California by car with some friends
from Thief iRiver Falls-

Miss Clara Danielson is employ
ed "as housekeeper at the Ever.
Sjulestad home-
Mr-: and Mrs- Ole Dahle and chil-

dren of TTtghT«TifiTng were visitors

Thursday evening at the H- A- Dah-
len. home. !

Mr- and Mrs. H. A- Dahlen' and
Grace were Sunday evening callers

at the George Westby home near
Hazel.

SOUTH HICKORY

A. and Vf P. Berg

Mr. and Mtsl Lawrence
j
Schenkey

were the victims of an; enforced
moving automobile serenade Friday
night The bride and groom rode
in the lead vehicle of the parade
which was Gene Sjobergfs pickup,
also carried a representation, of an
anvil, or at least it was something
that produced a loud ringing noise
as it was hammered on by Moose..
Middle River's one colored resident.
Tjhis wiMi the incessant

j
blare of

auto horns with which was inter-
mingled with! the noise' of fire
crackers, made a din fdti'to raise
the dead- Round and round various
blocks the tormentors proceeded
and did nbEleft up until they were
promised a free wedding 'dance;-

STAR
[Showers Are Held

Mrs -Alf Lokjken was honor guest
at.a parcel shower held at the La-
dies Aid dining hall Sunday. She
feajived

' many} beautiful gifts and
lunch was served- <•

Mrs. Norman Kriel was honored
at a parcel shower at her [home "on
Wednesdhy of[last week.! She re-
ceived beautiful and useful gifts for
her; baby boy- i v

The Tellef Hovet and- Jesse An-
derson families were Sunday visit-
ors -at.the O- T* Lunden home near
River .'Valley,

j

Bernt Johnson of ^-Thief River
Balls is visiting at the home of his
son,: L- B- Johnson.

jThe following people spent Sun-
day' at Red Lake: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kriel; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Syversrud and

j
Carol, Mr. and Mrs-

G. A- - Iverson 'and ftunilyJMr- and
Mrs| Olatf Stolpas and sonj of River
Valley Mesdaines Syversrud and
Sto&as, . twin sisters, celebrated
their birthday^ ;'

.

Mr. and. Mrs. A- C Horning and
farh^y. motored to Benson 'and ©til-
er points last -yveek ifor a visit with
relatives. Gilmer Manderud was
caretaker of trie farm during their
absence.

"J
Mordy Morrison and family en-

joyed a visit jof his mother and
sister, Miss Agnes of Hallock Sun-
-<feyj

-
. 'I |':

""
:

".'Mr, and 1 MrS- O- E- Parnow mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes last Sunday
andj attended |ftie -water:}carnival.
They; were guests at tiie <3- Wells
andjTiDie Tommerdahl homes and
also called on. relatives ait Fargo
and AkJa. % ., .

j

:

'

Sehner^Ramsey, jibs left fortius

Miss Laura Josephson, who has
been iassisting her sister, Mrs- Wal-
ter Johnson at Bantry, N- D-, re-

turned to her home Thursday.
Myrle Vettleson of River Valley

is employed
.
at H*

v
T- Hansons-

Mrs. Johanna Mostrom left on
Thursday for Minneapolis where
she! wfU visit with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr- and Mrs. Ralph
Wilson -and other relatives- She was
accompanied to Plummer by Mr"
and Mrs- Albert Arveson-
A large crowd attended the dance

held in Eddie Arveson*s new barn
Saturday- Alton Skalet's orchestra
furnished the music-
Thore Skomedai hauled a load of

livestock to Fargo Friday evening-
He returned 1

. Saturday-
Mrs- H- T. Hanson and Mrs- Turi

Rike were visitors at the Erick
Johnson home Wednesday.
Miss Solveig Bjornaraa assisted

Mrs- Elmer Engstrom with the work
three days last week.' Engstrom's
are boarding eight men, who are
haying at their place.
Mr. and Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa

and Buddy, Mrs. Arnold Tveiten
and Bj- Bjornaraa were callers at
Thief River : Falls Friday- They
were accompanied home by Miss
Ingieborg Breiland of Corning, N-
T-,;who will visit with her sister,

Mrs- Hilda Tveiten and other rela-
tives- -

'-'

A large group from here attended
the Bethany church festival held
at the Adolph Bergerson home near
Wanke Sunday- -:

Mr.: and Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa
and Buddy and Olaf Bjornaraa vis-
ited at the Hilcta Tveiten home on
Sunday.

j

Ole; J- Olson was a caller at the
Bj-, Bjornaraa home Sunday eve-
ning., He was accompanied home
by -Bjorn Tyeitbakk.

,
'Martin Solem is assisting John

and Knut Larson with haying these
days-i :/ i

Mr- and Mrs- Olaf Nelson and
family motored, to Thief River Falls
Sunday where they, visited with
R. J-i'McKercher, who , is a patient
at a. local hospital- They also visit-

ed at: the McKercher home near St.

Hilaire.
Edna and Melvin Engesether of

Gully visited at the Thore Skome-
dai home Sunday evenlrlg.

Mrs- Sarah Sannes was a caller

at the HVT. Hanson, land Erick
Johnson homes Friday. ' ..

Mr andi Mrs. Bj Bjornaraa and
Solveig visited .at the Rolf [Hofstad
home Sunday evening. !

-

Misses Grace Miller, arid Alice,
Joyce, -Dick and Sonny Joyce arid
Merrill Warner of Jamestown, N-
D-, who spent last week at Man
Trap lake! near. Itasca- Park, were
guests at the H. T. Hanson" home
.Tlrursday. \ Miss Miller is ;a niece,
of Mrs- Hanson.

. Rev- Sigurd Fladmark I was -.a

business • caller at Oklee Monday-
He also, called at the RT^Hbfstad
home, '-'.• '

)
-.

Mrs.. Turf Rike, .who has spent
six weeks visiting e.t the H- T. Han-
son home ;and with other relatives,
left for her. home at Granite Falls
Monday. She was accompanied to
GuUy by Mrs. H, T- Hanson, Luella
and 'Walter and Mrs- Arnold, Bro-
void;

WYANDOTTE
Church Festival

The Clearwater Lutheran congre-
gation will have Its annual festival

Sunday at the W- ' E- Roese farm.
Rev. M. L-: Dahle will conduct ser-
vices at. the church at 10:30 a- m-
An offering for the budget will be
received at that time- Following
this will be a "chicken dinner at the
Roese farm, - serving to start at
12:30" In the afternoon there will

be an informal program of music
with a guest speaker- Refreshments
will be served from a stand dur-
ing the day.

i

, DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
i Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

LARSON
FraiERAL HOME

CARL B* LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director •.

Ambmsnee Service

pay Phone 61 Ntte Phone 148W

Mr. and Mrs- J. C. Jorgenson and
family were at Karlstad Sunday to
visit at the home of their 'son-in-
law and daughter, Mr- > and •Mrs-
Obert Roisland.
Mr. arid Mrs- Mark Bowers and

son of Detroit, Mich., visited last

week at the John Ofstedahl home.
They returned to Detroit Monday,
accompanied by Mrs- Goldie How-
ard, who will viist friends there for

two weeks-
The members of the Clearwatt

aid met Wednesday at Mrs- Clara
Erickson's home. Plans for the fes-

tival dinner were made and offic-

ers for the coming year were re-,

elected. They are Mrs- C. F- Carl-
son, president: Mrs. Clara Erick-
son, vice president; Mrs. D. Hau-
gen, treasurer, and Mrs- Harry Hiau-
gen, secretary- /'

Mrs- . Leo Berg visited last week
with her mother, Mrs- I. El Wilson-
Mr- Berg came Wednesday and.
they returned to their home at Bag-
ley Thursday-

Mr-, and Mrs- G. A- Wilson and
family were guests Sunday at the
Paul Peterson, home in Silverton-

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Tranby and
children were at Plummer Sunday
to attend the Sunday school picnic
cf the Presbyterian church. .

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Haugen en-
tertained relatives and friends on
Friday evening in honor of their
daughter Sally Ann's first birth-
day- ,'.

Warren Wilson left last week for
Gardiner, N- D-, where he will be
employed.
Mr. and Mrs- I-.E- Wilson and

Lee were Sunday visitors . at the
Lars KJlqve home in Mayfield.
Mr- and Mrs- S- Sigurdson and

Dolores of Smiley visited at the
Hans Vake home Wednesday eve-
ning-
Mr- and Mrs. John Ofstedahl arid

family were at Crookston Sunday
to attend the Iowa-Illinois picnic-

Jackie Smith returned Sunday to
his home in Crookston after a three
weeks visit at Mike Antonoff's.

KRATKA

Nutrition Group To Have Picnic

Plans have been completed for
the picnic dinner, sponsored by' the
members of the "Feeding the Fam-
ily" . project -group- The date is

Sunday, Aug; 4, and the place is

the Alvin Burstad farm, south of
the Eratka bridge. A fine program
has been arranged- People attend-
ing are askeid to bring the sand-

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs. Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
fhone 960 313 3rd St

wtcnes sufficient for theii
dishes and one picnic
salad- Coffee will be fi

the ladies of the group.

State Safety
To Be Held In

own use,
dish or
Led by

Duluth.

Marking state-wide interest in a
redoubled effort to crowd death
and injuries off Minnesota's high-
ways, a newspaper Seminar of Safe-
ty will be conducted *n Duluth next
month by the C- I. T. Safety Foun-
dation, national, traffic. safety or-
ganization, endowed by

j
C- I. T.

Corporation, automobile sales fin-
ancing institution- The three day
meeting for the newspapers of this
state, scheduled to take [place on
August 6, 7, and 8,- is under the
sponsorship of the Minnesota Safe-
ty Council.

.

|

John W. Darr, vice president of
the C I. T. and trustee of the
C I. T. Safety Foundation, who
was in Minnesota recentlyj complet-
ing plans for the forthcoming Sem-
inar, praised the progressf which is

being made in Minnesota toward
a greater, measure of traffic safety
on this State's streets arid high-
ways- - I

' Gov. Stassen and a dozen others
will address the gathering-

Patronize Our Advertisers

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. E. S. AMESBIPRY
OPTOMETRIST,

\
Eyes Examined

j

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 . Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M-—5:00 P. M.

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
---"''•; ON THIS" --h.

HARD/bURABlil

SURFACE -i'i

LOWE BROTHERS NEPTUNIIE
QUICK-DRYING FLOOR VAR-
NISH will give your floors, overnight,
a hard, durable surface. Heat-proof,
waterproof and mar-
proof it has good
body and the- ability
to stand hard wear.
It's one of' the six
Neptunite Varnishes
and it's made espe-
cially for floors.

The Robertson Payment
Plan Provides for Painting
and Remodeling " on

J

easy
terms.

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Economize!
JUse.

Minnesota
TWINE

Sour Own Product made hi

^ Tour Own Plant for:

s
^^ Your Own Benefit

- Highest Quality Guaranteed Lowest Price Possible

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
, WE .ALSO CABBY A COMPETE LINE OF BINDER CAN-
VASES AND THEESHEB BELTS i

Farmers Union Oil Co.
Atlantic at Sixth

COLORED INKT
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PLUMMER
Entertains Thureday

(Mrs. John Maney entertained the

present and past members ot the

Friendly Neighbors Club at her

home Thursday- Those present were
Mrs- Ed Shanley of Warren, Mrs.

Harry Linn of St- Hilaire, Mrs- A-

Johnsrud, Mrs- Dave Day, and Mrs-

Edith Engelbret of Thief River

Falls, Mrs- Ed Geving of Goodridge,

Mrs- Ole Peterson, Mrs- C. Knut-
son, Mrs- A- Miller, Mrs- F- Brown,

Mrs. R- Sandberg, Mrs. J- Stewart,

Mrs- H. Bush and Mrs- O Doran,

aU of Grygla- After a business

meeting the ladies enjoyed an en-
tertaining afternoon after -which

the hostess served a delicious lunch-

son and Iiida
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Pauline and Deane Schoenauer
accompanied by Rachelle Toulouse

left Sunday for Minneapolis where
Deane will remain on business and
for the Aquatennial this week while

the girls left Monday on a motor
trip to Chicago, Detroit, Niagara

Falls, New York City, Atlantic City,

and other eastern points, returning

by way of Washington, D. C- They
expect to be gone three weeks-

Dafrell Sorenson left Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs- Robert Thibert

of Chicago for a months visit with

relatives at Chicago and Aurora,

Hi-
Mrs- Anna Quesnall and son Vir-

gil, of Mentor, Mrs- Quesnell and
Cleone of Terrebonne, Mr. and Mrs-

Leo LaCourse of Red Lake Falls and
Misses Noella Perusse and Elise Ste.

Marie of Terrebonne were guests

at the Gust Craft home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Willett of

Ball Club, Minn-, and Miss Adeline

Decker of St Paul spent the week

end at the Frank Willett home.

Mrs- Archie Berry and children

and Mrs. Lawrence Walhaug and
children of Bagley visited at the

Paul LaVoy home Sunday. Miss

Genevieve Berry stayed for a long-

er visit- '
'

Mr- and Mrs- C- Richards and

children left Saturday for Alexan-

dria-

Mr-, and Mrs. Ernie Mack «»nd

daughter of Bagley spent Saturday

at the F. Willett home. ,

Arthur Froiland and Avis Soren-

son were callers at the home of Mrs.

Mae Sorenson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- W- LaVoy of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday at the

Paul LaVov home.
Mrs J- Ford and Mabel Hemstad

motored to Thief River Falls Thurs-

day-
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Ketter and

Lillian and Donald of Fergus Falls

were guests at the John Maney
home Monday and Tuesday-
Doris Franceschina and Ethel

Jorgenson spent Monday at Thief

River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Bjorkman
and children" of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday at the O- H. Langlie

home-
1

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Doran and
Patricia arrived Thursday to spend

a week visiting* at the.P- J- Doran
heme.
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Lonergan

and Mrs- J- T- Schuiling returned

Wednesday from a five day trip to

Southern Minnesota. While away
they visited relatives at Owatonna,
New Richland and Mankato-
Miss LaVerne Morrissette return-

ed Sunday from Minneapolis where
she attended a week's course at the

Caserta School of Dance-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady and

daughter of Roy Lake spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday at the W- G.

McCrady home- Mrs- McCrady re-
1 turned with them after a week's

visit at Roy Lake-
Harold Vatthauer, Ole Homme of

|
Thief River Falls and Iver and Myr-
;tle Karlstad returned on Thursday
from a week's trip to Seattle, Wash-
and -Wolf Point, Mont.
Mrs. Fred Frederickson of Thief

i River Falls and Mrs- Severin Han-
|
son motored to Grand Forks Friday.

1 Mrs- Hazel Pahlen and daughters

[of Red Lake Falls called Thursday
[
evening at the home of Mrs- W- C-

Peterson-
Miss Grace LaCombe of Mentor

visited at the P. J. Doran home-
Mr- and Mrs- W- Peterson and

Mrs- J- W- Pahlen called at the
P. H- Johnson home near Oklee on

Thursday evening. * |

Mr- and Mrs- W. Conneran and
children of Fisher spent Sunday
evening at the- J- Ford! home-
Mabel Hemstad and| Paul Muel-

lenback motored to Itasca Park and
Bemidji Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs; Elmer Bjelland and

son of Mentor were callers at the

J. Jackson home Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs. . Gust Craft and

sons and Mrs- George Craft and
son motored to Thief River: Falls

Friday evening- !

Mr- and Mrs. Frank. Toulouse of

Oklee spent the week end} at - the

F- Willett and E- Toulouse! homes-
Mr- and Mrs- Leo Corno and fam-

ily of Marble- and Mrs- Wolfe of

Red Lake Falls visited at the Paul
LaVoy home Monday- I

Mrs. Clifford VeVea and son left

for their home afc Thief Riyer Falls

Wednesday after a week's [stay at

the H. J- Enderle home-
Mrs. Mary Eifert spent Thursday

and Friday visiting friends and rel-

atives at Brooks-
|

Mr. and Mrs- A. Morrissette and
Mrs- W- C- Peterson spent iSunday
at Detroit Lakes-

j

Mrs-. Mary. Brossolt of Winnipeg
spent a few days last week visit-

ing at the Louis Toulouse home;
Elmer Doran, ;who completed the

first session at the Bemidji State
Teachers College Friday, returned

to Bemidji Monday following a

week end visit at his home here-

Miss Sophie Gunderson
j

visited

relatves at Goodridge Sunday-
Miss Eileen Peterson returned on

Sunday after a ttoo "weeks visit with
relatives at the Twin Cities'.

Mrs. Frank Toulouse and Mrs-
Lous Toulouse, Lorraine Toulouse
and Marietta Willett visited Mrs.
Tom Toulouse at- the hospital at

Crookston Thursday.
|

Geraldine and LeRoy Maney left

Thursday for Warren where they
will visit friends for a week-|
Miss Adelaide Peterson of Grygla

visited at the J. Maney home on
Thursday-

j

Mrs- J. W- Pahlen and daughter
and Mrs- W- C- Peterson spent Sat-
urday evening at Thief River Falls-

Mrs- Linn and sons of St. Hilaire

visited at the J. Maney home Sun-
day-

|Week end guests at the; P. J-

Doran home were Mr. and Mrs- L.
Miller and Richard of HoltJ

Monson visited at Hie
Clifford Flak

|

home Sunday-

Miss Delma Doran of Plummer
spent some time here visiting with
Mr- and Mrs-. Lynn Miller.

Misses Marian Olson, Gertrude
Nohre, Lornai Peterson and Glenn
Peterson, Myron Johnson and Orris

Johnson "spent Sunday, at Ijake

Bronson. They also motored to

Pembina, N: D-, .where Gertrude
Nohre remained to spend the week-
Mr- and Mrs- John Ness and

family, Mr- and Mrs- Magnusbn and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Bertil Ness*
and children: and Mr- and Mrs. Jul-

ian Rodahl and family spent Sun-
day picnicking at Tindolph Park
in Thief River Falls- ..

Donna Mae Moline of Crookston

is visiting at. the Olaf Ness home
this week-
Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Anderson and

family and !Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur
Moe and daughter of Agdar, and
Bernhard Larson visited at the c.

O. Larson home.,Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- C..A- Larson spent

the past week on a vacation trip

to Yellowstone National Park-
Mrs- Nettie Peterson and Mrs.

C* L- Sandberg visited; faith Mrs-
Ella Carlson Saturday-. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and family spent the week vacation,-

ing at Port Arthur, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Hersefch and

family of Bertha visited at the
home of their

,

son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs- A- W- Carl-

son. John and Adolph Herseth, Jr.,

remained for a few days.

Mrs- Edwin Anderson and chil-

dren of Agdar, Misses Edith Her-
seth, Ruth Sylvester of Bertha and
Mffiifln' Larson visited at the C O-

Larson home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs. L- M. Larson and

family visited at the Hans Langlie

home near Nevrfolden Sunday. Eve-

lyn and Beatrice Larson were spon-

sors for their baby which was bap-

tized that day-
Alfred Larson and Ludvig Larson

motored to! Drayton, N. D-, Mon-
day.
A group of friends and relative

gathered at the "Clarence Larson
home Saturday and gave Mrs. Ar-

nold Myers a parcel shower. She
received many gifts. Refreshments
were served- by those present.

Mrs- Albert Bennes visited with
Mrs- John Hagberg Sunday.

1
HOLT NEWS

Luther League Held Sunday
A very large crowd attended Lu-

ther League at the church parlors
Sunday evening- The following pro-

gram was given: Hymn by audience,
devotion by Beatrice Larson, solo

by Marlene Hoist, reading bylDoro-
thy Larson, solo by Mrs-

|
Oscar

Fosholm, solo by Allan Larson, talk

by Ernest Gjelten, parochial (school

teacher, midde River, solo by! Mor-
ris Hogenstad, cornet solo by Ad-
olph Huseth, Jr- Refreshments were
served by 'Mrs- Lars Ring, M?ra- K-
Nelson, and Mrs- T- Peterson.

Luther League Social Held
A large group of young

|
folks

gathered at the church parlors on
Friday evening. Various games
were played which made the! eve-
ning very successful. Lida Monson
and Angeline Augustine were on
the entertainment committee-- Re-
freshments were served at the

|
close

of the evening by Delores Larson
and Marian Backlund.

j

~
™J-«WUrt«t£w» ^

MORNING •AFTERNOON

'MILWAUKEE/
ST. PAUL ,

FAST
SMOOTH
SILENT*

Mrs- Nettie Peterson and Mrs- C-

L- Sandberg visited with Mrs'- Al-
bert Bennes Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Sam Leiran! and

Eleanor of Thief River Falls; Mh-
and Mrs. Louis Sagstuen, Mrs. Lud-
vig Sagstuen and 'Dorothy returned
Wednesday from Duluth wherejthey
had spent the past week- j

Mr-" and Mrs- Hjalmar Peterson
and sons and Mrs. Nettie Peterson,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs^ Al-
bin Knauf, Ruth, Eleanor Peterson,
Malcolm Magnuson and Mrs- Eme-
lia Kuehne of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday picnicking at [Tin-

dolph Park in Thief River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs- Marvin Sandberg
and family, Mr- and Mrs- Johnny
Ness, Mr- and Mrs- Johnny Nelson,
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Reiersonj and
family, Lon Inman, Angeline John-

MnrtiTTi0 Aftanooa

8:00am 12:30 pm
8:35 am 1:00pm
1:32pm 5:57 pm
2:50pm 7:15pm
^fnynln^J AfiofUOQB

9:45 am 1:00pm
11:07 am 2:15pm
5:05pm 7:15pm
5:45pm 7:45pm

No greater travel drill than the luxurw

ous beautyj the thrilling speed plus

Bilent smoothness ol the streamlined

Hiawathas. ^Convenient connections aj

Minneapolis and St. Paul, from pointf

North and West and at Chicago with

all afternoon and evening brains lot

the East and South.

SOUTHBOUND
Lv. Minneapolis
Lv. St. Paul ; . .

Ar. Milwaukee .

Ar. Chicago

NORTHBOUND
Lv. Chicago
Lv. Milwaukee .

Ar. St. Paul^ . .

ftr. Minneapolis

2 a Day, Each Way!
Fourduplicatebrains allcarryingfamoua
Hiawatha-type coaches, unique Beavei

Tail parlor cam, 48-seat diners—50^
breakfast and luncheon— 65ft" dinners,

and popular Tip Top Tap. No extra fare.

j.J.Oiii»
Aadxtsa! 0«n«ral Pmiina»T Ag*nt

Cox. 8th cmd St. Patex St*.

I
St. Paul. Mina. „_

Tfe Milwaukee road
1

Nushowners rate "Standard"first

Nash owners give Standard's gasoline*

better than a 2 to 1 edge. Among Nash
owners interviewed in an independent

survey, 276 were using Standard's gas.

while only 126 named liie "runner-up."

CLEAN REST ROOMS
- r

Professional service

another reason why! Red Crown

qasoline leads— totol
! ^^M bdCt

j II StasoD

The Business of 23,000 Standard Oil Dealers de-

pends on making your driving as pleasant, safe,

and economical as possible. When you switch to

Red Crown, this bonus ofservlceis yours. * Red
Crown "is good gasoline. It hasto beto wintwice

as many customers as the Midwest's second-

choice brand. * Stop in today for a tankful of

Red Gown. Keep your carprofashnaHy serviced.

GET THIS SPECIAL SUMMER GASOLINE FROM YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER

3 fine gasolines

pricsdta salt ysoT puns

bd Crown . . ngataMtrictd

Soltta . . . prwnluBi .qooBiy

Srasound . . . bargain priori

14
ANOTHER "DIFFERENT" PROGRAM FOR THE

39TH ANNUAL

JULY 31, AUG., 1> 2,3
J

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31ST

Entry Day
j

Evening Only

WCCO Crossroads Party

~
i

"
r~ ~

THURSDAY, AUG. 1

Thief River Falls: Day

Stores Close at Noon

: AFTERNOON
Hoaglan's Hippodrome

EVENING i

Continental Vanities

.J . I
I

-

FRIDAY, AUG. 2

Farrders and 4-H Club Day

AFTERNOON
Hoaglan's Hippodrome

Tralctor Free

EVENING
j

Continental Vanities

SATURDAY, AUG. 3

Automobile Day
'

,
AFTERNOON

Hoaglan's Hippodrome

EVENING;
Continental Vanities

Automobile Free

Featuring

WCCO Crossroads Party
With Rollie Johnson, Master of Ceremonies

CHORUS OF GIRLS

Ernie Young Revue
CONTINENTAL VANITIES

And 7 Outstanding. Acts

Hoaglan's Hippodrome
Entirely New—Entirely Different Each Afternoon

30LD MEDAL SHOWS
New Midway Attractions. First year's appearance in Northwest

10 Rides and 10 Shows

|
Tractor Free

Automobile Free
:

"
-

I
i

Children ""fs^r" Admitted Free

ADMISSION ONLY

25°

MisSB
Northwestern Minnesota's Greatest Show!
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down i a new path, hailed- by sup-
porters as promising farmers "eco-
nomic justice." -,

;..',', -.,

i
Reared On Jowa Farm--

:

" ^:

Wallace, who -will 'be 52 Gcjober
7,:is a mild-mannered man who haa
devoted most of his life to agriciuv.
ture- Reared on a farm m~-Adair
county, Iowa, he since has function-
ed in three major fields—agricul-
tural economies, breeding expertr,

ments in corn, and editorial 'Work,

principally agricultural. v

I
A prolific writer and speefih-makr-

er, the nominee devotes almost the
whole of his time to the task at
hand. In Washington he is seldom
seen at social functions. He has no
recreational hobbies except walking
to and from work and tossine a
boomerang-

Father Held Post
' In conversation, he gives the im-

pression of self-consciousness-. He
likes to wear old clothes- Once he
went on a vegetable diet consisting

chiefly of corn and soybean pro-
ducts. He dropped the diet, how-
ever, after he had lost 12 pounds-
But he still eats sparingly of meat-
Wallace now occupies a cabinet

pest held toy his father, Henry Q-
Wallace, under President Harding-
His grandfather, Henry Wallace,
was a member of President Roose-
velt's country life commission j an
agency which studied ways -and
means of improving agricultural
conditions-

Edited Faim Paper .

;

'All three Wallaces served as. 'edi-

tor of Wallace's Farmer, an agri-

cultura magazine pubished afc'Des
Moines, Iowa- "'; ' r ''-

•'

', After eaving the farm to attend
Iowa State College, the present. sec-

retary of agriculture devoted him-
self to agricultural economics- He
devised the first corn-hog ratio

charts to indicate the probable,

course of livestock markets,- /pub-
lished an elaborate study offarm
price-making factors, and during
the war, he presented forecasts of

the post-World war decline in ag-
ricultural prices.- ;'•»-•'.,

Supported AI Smith '
'*'

:'\;
1
<-

In the late twenties' he became
active in movements for -federal-.leg**

islation designed to improve "sagWi

ging farm .prices- Failure of the

Coolidge administration to fcenaet;

such legislation led him to active,

support of Al Smith in 1928. In
1932 he supported Franklin Delano
Roosevelt- The latter made him sec/

retary of agriculture- '

;-

The nominee married Ho Browned
of Indianota, Iowa, in 1914- They
have three children; Henry B., born 1

in 1915; Robert B-, born in 1918;

and Jean B-, born in 1920-
v

; For political purposes he is-

"available" because : he ccmes (from;

the big, pohtically doubtful agri-

cultural Midwest, because he is

known and liked by the farmers,,

(because, he represents in his eif-;

Republicanism the New Deal idea

that" old-fashioned party lines do

not count for so much; and
'
be-

cause he is associated with the re-

cently developed and {highly popu-

lar surplus relief plan (that is be-

ing applied more and more to the

cities all over the country-

Cong. Buckler Has .

Filed For Reelection

fCo'atm;ued'*irpn|i, Front}" Page)
He was eiwltpd to 'the state legis-
lature in^itf" and has .served at.
three sessions^. .

- {

jAt the. same- time^ the' group con-
sidered tadprseinent of several other
candidates j among ibhem Dr- D. wv
WUspn",cf !tBeile Plaine for.lieuten-!
ant governor;

. John Sullivan of St-
rain" for,[,attorney generalland Ar-*
thur N. a&sgrove of Minneapolis
for. railroad and .warehouse com-
missioner-,;Action on *he other in-
dorsements

.
- .was postponed to a

meeting scheduled (for August 1, the
deadline for filirigs- .

j
.

No action was. taken on la candi-
date for J United States

j
senator.

Word was; received fromj former
Chief Justice.. John P- Devaney,
who is in Washington, that. he does
not wish to make the runj Thomas
Gallagherj ..of' Minneapolis, 1938
Democratic candidate for governor,
told the meeting (he is not ia candi-
date for the office despite discus-
sion of bringing in- his name.

Slen, in' accepting Che
j
indorse-:

ment, told tti(j>.Democrats the party
should make, one of its main en-
deavors the' interesting of iFarmer-
Laborites in the. Democratic ticket
this year. It can'be done, he said;
by : indorsing .liberals- for

j all '. the
state offices.. He also pledged to
campaign

j
in behalf of thb princi-

ples of tkeuew deal,, averring they
will comprise the main issue in the
forthcoming contest- '

j

•Resolutions^ " requiring ail. Demo-
cratic candidates indorsed by the
party to support the ticket whetiher
they run or not were adopted dur-
ing the session-

j

(Continued from Pace Onel
sion; to open up job opportunities

for the unemployed men and wom-
en and youth of America.

; "I have supported "New Deal' leg-

islation, whenever, in my opinion,

I thought that it was in the inter-

est of the common people to do so^

I have pledged that under no cir-

cumstances would I vote to send

American boys to fight on foreign

battlefields. I reaffirm that pledge.

Furthermore my efforts will con-

tinue to be directed ioward' keeping
America at peace-

' "As a dirt farmer myself, I nat-

urally voted for and supported every

measure designed to place agricul-

ture on a more firm; and economic
footing. But the problems of the

farmer are far from solved- Agri-

culture must be placed on a parity

with industry. The farmers' debts,,

incurred during a period of infla-

tion, must be scaled down- His In-

terest rates must ibe reduced-' His
taxes must be lowered- He must be
guaranteed cost of production plus

a profit commensurate with good
business standards- Until this is

done, America's agriculture will re-

main sick- And you and I know we
cannot have a healthy and pros-

perous America until America has
a healthy agriculture.

"At this particular period I be-
lieve that Congress should remain-

in session. .However, if the Congress
takes a recess . or adjourns before
election day, Nov. 5th, I will .wa'ge

an energetic campaign in everyone,
of the 15 counties in the district'

"My three terms in Congress -will'

come in good stead during these
uncertain times. I feel that I am
equipped by training and
ience to continue serving^the peb
iple of my distafck^mypstate, and
my country in^these trying timeJSj

For these reasons and on the,bjas^3

of my^jecord as your Congressman
Thave decided, after great deii^
Oration, to enter the race for Con-
igress again, and to.vigorously pam^
ipaign for re-election this fall.^^.

for ^ :

i
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE! '::

Military Training
i

Biflls Drafted

(Continued from Paea One)
2- Actual conscription of about

1,500,000 men. between' 21 and 30
during the iirst year, starting Oct-
1, 1940. There are an estimated 11,-

500,000 between these ages-
3- A training period of

j
one year

for those .' selected- -

*

.4- Base 'p^y' equal to ithat of the
'lower grades of 'the regular armed
forces, starting at $21 a" month.

'

5, Later. oCtuftees to ibe chosen
-from .the - 21 (to 45 age groups-

'"One of the purposes .of 1 this wide
registration is to make every home
conscious ' of Haie 'national defense
program,"rsaid Chairman Sheppard,
Democrat^ JTexas- !

. [
'",,

Men with dependents were assur-
ed Wednesday that they would not
be drafted for. military training in
time of

.
peace, under the : program,

while the, senafe military commit-
tee also "virtually decided to ex-
empt "conscientious objectors" from
combat training- , . j

The wap department official who
disclosed 'September I as the ten-
tative registration date; said the
joint army' and navy selective eerv^
ice committee had notified existing
state agencies ithat congress soon
may pass 'a training (bill- jThe agen-
cies were instructed to overhaul
their ..draft machinery in anticipa-
tion-

.

|

Lists Prepared
Some states have star{edrjjirepar-

ing lists of doctors, lawyers and
other civilians needed ito register
and classify ithe lljOOO.OOO-odd
young men between 21 and 31 who
probably will toe the first enrolled-
Maps have (been drawn ,to show the
registration areas-

j

Every state dratft organization
long since has received copies of
the registration forms [which, will
be used, barring changes by con-

The army's present schedule calls
for the (first 400,000 trainees <fco be
inducted into the ranks' on Oct- 1.

The selective sendee machinery will
require a minimum of ! 30 days to
examine, classify and] select the
first contingent- . i

Under existing plans an addi-
tional 400,000 young men out. of the
11,000,000; pool would be summon-
ed for sendee on April a, 1941, and
perhaps another 600,000 the follow-
ing October 1. .

If- world conditions grow .worse,
however,

[
army officials said tfcat

"we might have to train 'more."

NEW CONSIDERATION ASKED
FOB ROSEAU FLOOD PROJECT

(Contmtted.iirom. jprtTtu- ; Pajse)

Admission" -^6
.

" the : "fair this .year
will: be oifly>Wc 'at' all times- with/
children^ ifoag^ia: 'admitted,. Lfxe^v'

_ JSon^ttckeBfijGay be^purchased; In
advance af-

v«tb;er~tlie .Thieti River
Pharmacy t-or^w^ the J' & B' Drug
Store; The .uptown ticket - sale ; - is

expected to speed up entrance, at
the gate to^jgrtatly facilitate ;the

handling of the huge, crowds iwhich
annually come to 'tiie fair. Season
tickets for all four days and jnfghts
are $1-25.

Officers of the Pennington Coun-
ty Agricultural Society this year
are: S- E-. Hunt, president;: Frank
Hardisty, 1st vice president; ' E- O.
Peterson, treasurer, -and .George
Wilson, secretary- Directors . are:
Robert J-

;
Luhd, R- J- McKercher,

Harry R Lund, Oscar C. Paulson,
C G. Hillard/ and H- C. Woolsori.

Heads of the. various departments
are: F- J- Hardisty, livestock; Har-
ry C- Woolsoh, poultry; R- J. Mc-
Kercher, agriculture; Supt- : Morris
Bye and Supt. Richard 'Dablow,
education; Howard Grow, superin-
tendent; Margaret Gunelson, assist-

ant 4^-H club work; Frank Rinkel
and George Wilson, industrial, and
Mrs- Herbert Filler, Women's Dept.
The. Gold'Medal Shows will pro-*

vide the entertainment on the mid-
way- This •'show Includes a dozen
rides and shows and is reputed to
be a really high, class organization.

Windstorm Does
Damage Wednesday

(Continued""Prom . Page One)
store windows, and

I
signs were brok-

en and estimated damage of $2^500
was suffered. 4>yi the, Bemidji Boat
Co- plant, bnei side of wihich was
lifted four^feet..from the fountia-
tion-

J

!" /-v

-

: '

i

The large.'Bmokestack at the In-
terstate Power Co- Was ripped from
its foundation-' Part of trie stack
fell through the power building.
There was some halt and rainfall
totaled .OA^iriches. .

]

Cass Lake farms Hit

A windstorm at Cass Lake dam-
aged farm buildings, power lines
and communications systems and
dropped a tree on a <i?nt ' injuring
two St- "Paul men camipng at Nor-
way Beach-
Nearly 500 pine trees lined; along

the 'streets at. Grand TRapids were
blown down, with ithe power ser-
vice'

1

being put out of commission.
At the fair grounds . there, where

the grandstand roof was Mown off,
150 toig pine trees were" feUed. The
roof

:

of the Grand Rapids Ice Co;
ice house also was Mown off- Barns
on'.several farms hear rthere mere
reported demolished-

Euclid, west of here, reported sev-
eral poles down, a few windcharg-
ers and windmills damaged and the
roof blown off a farm foam.

Crookston Wires Down
A treje blown over the wires e

mile east of Fisher cut off com-
munications with Crookston and
other northwest Minnesota points
for a time and at -Fisher a high-
line pole, was^broken, off-
The Red Lake Falls area report-

ed damage to trees and farm build-
ings-

j ...

Action ion the Roseau river flood
control project 'Will be (sought by a
delegation of Roseau {and Kittson
county men wtoo went jthis week, to
St. Paul to confer with Dean Holm,
R, V- Wplard and> (Dr-I Strunk.
The delegation and

j
the St. Paul

men will complete plans for steps
to he:, taken in connection with the
appeal to ;Washington jfrom the de-
cision, made by the -United States

L
army- engineers-

j
.

.' The. ,engineers' report was unfav-
orable; stating in effect that the
*6st . of the proposed

j
drainage im-

provements, and water conservation
project would be hi excess of bene-
ats-----

:

M'
-

.:•• .'.-! -•-.,..•
SMembers of- the Roseau delega-
nbn' are

L
~H.' R-'Foster'of Buxby,

president of the Roseau . River Con-
trQl'assbciation; Jalmer- Wallen of
Badger, secretary, and Jacob Tran-
gerud- John Olson of Roseau is vtee
president of the organization-
The 'Kittson county delegation

includes! Rfamard ;Eriandspn, Ken-
nedy; Swan Swansbn. Lancaster;
William \ W* Qegden.j Hallock, and
•p.. R. Fitzgerald, Orfeans^M

State. Labor Relations
Act Is Questioned

First legal'iattack against con-
stitutiohality/^Eu-yie new Minnesota
labor relations:. :iict passed by the
last legislature was instituted; in St-
Faul Saturday by the Calumet OIO
miners (union-

State' Sena.tor George Lommen of
Evelethi counseL'.for the union in
its current dispute with the Inter-
state Iron Co., operators of the tw
Annex [Mine at Calumet, Saturday
served [each member of the three
man commission named to investi-
gate the dispute with copies of the
action jin which they are defend-
ants. |

Monday, the law suit was! heard
in district court at St Paul and
Gov- Stassen is defendant with the
three commission members- i

The complaint asks for a declar-
atory judgment by the court ruling
the act unconstitutional, enjoining
the commission from filing a report
following its. hearing on the .Hill
Annex jdispute, and enjoining Gov-
Stassen from publishing the report,
as the! act provides-

Check Your Subseriptioii
Label; K.^ghind, Renew

OSCAR KNUTSON
j

Warren Attorney, who. filed this
week for. the office of District
Judge. i

All-Star League Game
To Be jPlayed Sunday

The All-Star game of the;North-
em. Minnesota basebalL league will
be played next Sunday at Pummer-
The best rated players-.of tiie three
south teams will oppose a isimilar
group from, '-the northern-most
teams-' The south teams are Plum-
mer. Red Lake Falls, and Oklee,
and tiie north teams are Thief
River Falls, St. Hilaire and the
Middle River. CCC ;

|

It is expected that Mortrude/ of
Plummer will start the twirling for
the south -team, with Louis Beh-
.son on the. ' receiving end- Hemmy
Sahl will be. oh the mound for the
north teanr-atithe start, with Berg-
strom on toe receiving' end- No pit-
cher will be allowed to pitch more
than three innings-

jA summary of the season*s| sched-
ule has .been made by G- A- Kreuger
of Pummar, .- the president jof the
league, who also makes added de-
tails of - other games planned- It

reads:
|The Northern Minnie baseball

league finished its 10 game: sched-
ule Sunday,' July 21, as drawn up
last April, with but one exception,
the : Thief :Riyer iFalls-OCC game
at Thief'River Falls set for July
7th was pjaydd in the evening of
July loth, having been postponed
to allow the;.' CCC players a little

extra" time^on; their July 4th fur-
loughs, andoehded'. with a

j
tie for

first place with Thief River Faa*
and Plummer winning 9 games ag-
inst one loss to each other-M
"This situation brings up : a play

off of two out of three games to
decide the league winner as well as
the entrant in the third district

of the Minnesota Assn- of Amateur
Leagues. '

i

'Tirst game of this play off series
will be played; at Thief River Falls
on Sunday, Aug. 4; at 2:30 p. -m-
to be followed with the second game
on the Plummer grounds Aug- 11,

at 2 p. m- Occasion ofa third game,
if necessary, -to -be decided ;with. a

- -^e Thffif River Falls
:

teaiqp, ^.mpnberB of - '^fle .-Nprtiierh
Minnesota league, ended ite

r^elgp3ar
circuit; schedule -games- lastrsand'ay
by .defeating Red Lake

1

; FaUs ^7-2r in
a fairly- well played -game at --^he
Fair

:
Grdurids diamond last; Sunday

afterhbpiL.i'. - ' '-

Kelly was on the mound for the
visitors at the start. Due to his
wildness he gave way to E- Kiefen-
heim who had equally as difficult
time locating home plate- Kelly
passed seven and the latter 6 bats-
men- The two let up only five -hits
while Salhl, twirling for the. local
boys was touched for eight, issuing
one pass and striking' out nine-
Both teams tallied a score each

in the opening inning, with the bat-
tle tied in this fashion up until
the sixth when Red Lake Falls
counted one, and the local boys
came back to add three to their
credit The visitors failed to count
from then on while Thief River
Falls added two in the seventh and
one in the eighth.

As the league. AU-star game will
be played at Plummer next Sunday
no game is scheduled locally.

.The box score

R L. Falls (2)

Fournier, If

L- Kiefenheim, cf
Gagner, ss
E. Kiefenheim 2b-p
Jorgenson, c
Columbus, 3b
Perras, lb
P. Kiefenheim, rf
Kelly, p-2b ,

Totals

AB R H PO A
1 4 3
4 113 1

4 1 2
4 13 2
4 8 1

4 12
3 1

4 1

3 2 2 1

34 2 8 24 11

1 4
2 1

cf--

T: R Falls (7)

Lee, ss .

Bromberg, lb
Rasmussen, 3b
Jaranson, 2b
Sahl, p \;sl

W-. DuChamp,
Bergstrom, c
Helquist, rf
LaFave, rf
R- DuOhamp, If

I
Totals

Score by innings
R. L- Falls -J- .

T. R Falls —

AB R H PO A
1

1 11
1

1

-100 001 000—2
ilOO 003 21x—

7

toss of a comM
"This series should bring out some

real baseball since there is less than
ten points different in the averag-
es both fielding and batting of the
contestants arid will be for! 'blood*

all the way. I j

"Coming Sunday on the- Plum-
mer field will be staged the League's
all star contest with 1st, 4th and
5th place teams pitted against the
2nd, 3rd and .6th and with pitcher;
limited to but

j

three innings
j

on the
mound really jdivides the league, as
evenly as is possible and this game
should be well worth seeing."
"In the making and tentatively

set, for the; evening of Aug- 21 in.

the Crookston1 park will be| an all

star cast of the iRed River Valley
league pitted lagamst such

j
an ag-

gregation from the Northern 'Min-
nie-' This game should be yery in-
teresting . sirice the comparative
strength of tliese leagues is about
on a 'par and very' few if

|
any of

the participants have ever; played
under! the lights."

j

Recently, one. of Sam
\
Lilvos*

Guernseys of
j
Aitkin gave birth to

a female oalf..The naw arrival ,wa&
normal in every parttcularj except
that it had no. hair. Its ..light tan
skin is still as' smooth as an orange
peel- Sam. hasj been- trying all kinds
of hair-restorer on the little bossy
in an effort to stimulate ajprotec-
trve growth of fuzz, but it's] no use

• Errors: E- Kiefenheim, 2, Jorgen-
son 3, Columbus, Lee- Runs batted
in: Gagner, Perras, Rasmussen 2,

Lee, W- DuChamp. Two base hits:
Bromberg, Perras. Double play : R
DuOhamp to Bromberg. Stolen
liases: Columbus, Bromberg, Ras-
mussen 4, Jaranson 2- Struck out:
by Sahl 9, by Kelly '4,' by Kiefen-
heim 1. Bases on balls: off Kelly
7, off E. Kiefenheim 6, off Sahl 1-

Hit by pitcher: by Kelly 2, (Ras-
mussen, R- DuChamp) . Passed balls,
Jorgenson 3, Bergstrom 1- Left on
bases: by Red Lake Falls 6 by T.R Falls 11-

The other games in the Northern
Minnesota Baseball league played
last Sunday resulted as follows:

R H E
CCC's at 16 4
Pummer .581
Batteries :;.Stockland and Berg-

land; Mortrude and Benson- .

Oklee at -;•. x x
St Hilaire - 4 x x
Games Sunday, July 28: All Star

game. CCC's, St Hilaire and Thief
River Falls against Oklee, Red Lake
Falls and Plummer at Flunrmer-

Standings
W

Thief River Falls .9

Fhrmmer 9
St Hilaire 6
Red Lake Fails 4
Oklee .2
QCC's

L Pet
1 900
1 900
4 600
6 400
8 200
10 000

Mill City Aquatennial

|

Opening Has Big Crowd

;
Minneapolis saw the largest par-

ade in its history late Saturday- An
estimated 200,000 persons jammed
sidewalks and grandstands, bung
from windows and roofs of office

buildings to witness the spectacle
of 20,000 gaily-uniformed marchers,
86 elaborate floats and $0 band and
drum corps.

I The parade, opening event of the
Minneapolis nine-day Aquatennial
festival, continued for four hours
through the loop.

! Five persons were injured when
an automobile plowed through par-
ade spectators • at an intersection-

All the injuries were minor.
;
The Aquatennial coines to a close

next Sunday.

Patronize our advertisers

±-i*m

BATJB:' ' One cent per word c«* Imvertlon. M 1" 1"*"™ charge £5 cents. An
xtra chnrfo of 10 cants la made for blind mda to cover coat of hamUla*;. lo

ftveld (he cost of bookkoeplny; on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order.

|

For Sale

For real cool summer comfort try

a pair of our new Slack Shoes, $2.95-

Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 17

Pillows, washed goose "feathers, in

new feather-proof ticking; very
reasonable- Call 967- ad 17

Hammermill demonstrator, separ-
ator 22 in. pipe furnace, sink-

—

Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 17

Used flower pots, fruit jars and
stove pipes- S- L- Krogstad, over
Salveson Studio- aa 16-2t

CHICKS—Have about 400 three-
weeks old- Will sell at a bargain.

—

Montgomery Ward <Sc Co. ad 17

One-wheel trailer- with metal box
and canvas utility cover—$30.00. See
Pat Brattland at Oen's pd- 17

Modern 5-room house, oil heat,
built last year. Harley C- Swenson,
236 N- Crocker Avenue, City, pd 17

1M H- P- Wagner Electric motor.
A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's
bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-
tors- Call 411 LaBree Ave. N, al7-tf

For sale: $465-00 Piano Accordion,
like . new, $98-00- Cash or terms-
Write Albert T. Anderson, Gully,
Minn- pd 16-3t

Ice Box, 10 x 12 ft- inside; must-
be moved before Aug- 1st- Holmberg
Meat Market, Phone 54, Thief Riv-
er Falls- pd 17

FARM FOR SAI.E OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley. 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

Ray Dobson T>ress Shirts, whites,
plain colors,, and fancy patterns

—

$1-50 each, 3 for $4-00; $1-95 each
or 3 for $5-00- Bjorkman's Toggery.

ad 17

New potatoes and beets l^c per
lb- or 75c per bu-; string beans 4c
per lb.; cucumbers 10 and 15c per
gallon- -Emil Hagman, Rt- 3, City,

1 mile south and M: mile west on
Greenwood Cemetery road- pd 17

Registered milk-strain Shorthorn'
cattle of all ages, both sexes; bulls

up' to 14 months; team of horses,
6-8 years old, well broke; 2 colts

2¥i years old—>Wm. Paskewitz,
Holt, Minn- pd 17-3t

No- 16 DeLaval separator, De-
Laval Magnetic milker, John Deere
Model D rebuilt tractor, McCormick
Deering W30 tractor, John Deere
No- 6 combine with swather, 2 used
manure spreaders.—Oen's Hardware
Dept. , ad 17-2t

Five room house on corner lots,

just finished- Native lumber, poplar

and spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts

and telephone poles- Family range
with reservoir, very reasnoable.—T.

J- Welsh pd 16-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1—10-20 McCormick Deering trac-

tor and plow with breaker bottom-
Good, gentle, sound work horses

considered in trade-

15 head of horses
1—6 horse power gas engine saw

mandrel and 8 inch feed milL
1—8-tft- power binder, 2 years old

R. F- Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.
ad 7-tf

Plummer Wins Short
Game From CCC Team

In an abbreviated 7-inning game
on account of the intense heat,

Plummer defeated the CCC boys
on the Plummer diamond Sunday
by a 5-1 score before the smallest

crowd of the season at a game at
Plummer.

The Box Score

Plummer AB R H PO A E
Sc!hoen!auer, 2b 4 2 1 5 10
DuChamp, ss 4 1 1 4
St. Marie, 3b 4 3 10
Mortrude, p 2 1 1 10
Benson, c 3 1 1 5 11
Vanderraal, rf 2
Premling, rf 1 10
Toulouse, If 3 1

Jaspers, lb
'

3 9
Hanson, cf 2 1 2
Page, cf 1

Totals 33 5 3 21 10 1

CCC's AB PO A E
Graves, 2b 4 l 2 3 1

Gott, 3b 4 2
Bakke, ss 4 2 2 2
Stocbaand, p 3 1

Johnson, If 3 2
Zimmerman, lb 3 3

Morlan, cf. 3 1

Berg&ndV ci- 1 on 2 o
Sebleicher.rf 3 10 1

Totals .
,

21 1 « 21 5 .4
Summary: Runs batted' in: Ben-'

son, Toulouse, Mortrude 2, Stock-
Iand-~ Three base : hit: Schoenauer.
Left on base: Plummer 4, CCC's 7-

Strike; oute: Stockland 10, Mort-
rude 5- Base on balls: Mortrude 1,

Stockland 1.. Hit by -pitcher, by
Mortrude: Bergland. Passed balls:

Bergfand 2, 'Benson' 1. Earned runs
CCCsU.

--A-

For Kent
Five room house. Call 330. Crocker

Avenue North. pd lo-2t

Wanted*

Girl wanted for work in bakery-
Not hired by telephone- —Daihl's
Bakery- ad 17-2t

Wanted Old or Disabled Horses-
Will kill on place- Clearwater Fur
Farm, Plummer, Minn. ad 15-6-

Opportunities

Keep up on the latest war and
political news by keeping your radio
in first class condition- We service
and stock parts for all makes of
radios. Phone 168, Oens- ad 15-3t

If you are interested in ladies
and children's shoes at 98e per pair
and Men's work shoes made by
Peters at $1-98, army shoes !at $1-75
and other makes at a real low price
come and see us—Northern Trading
Co. pd 15-3t

FHA! Solves- your improvement
problem this easy way: no down
payment, up to three years' to pay.
Plumbing, heating, paint, building
materials. For estimate and partic-
ulars see Tiedt-—Montgomery Ward
& Co- ad 17

KEYS MADE FOB AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River- Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief. River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS: Before
you buy a new cream separator,
bowl, or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the bowl
and make it work like new- The
job will be. done by an accurate
machine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arator for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal- All work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Phone
409;'411 LaBree Ave-, N-, Thief Rvva
er Falls, Minn- ad 17-3c

1

Goodridge Postmaster
. Gets Re-Appointment

Steve Singer of Goodridge this
week received notice of his re-ap-
pointment to the position as post-
master* at Goodridge which has
given him a material' satisfaction.
Mr- Singer began his duties as

postmaster at first at Kratka in
1907, which position he held until
1928, when that postoffice was dis-
continued, .Mr- Singer going to
Goodridge. In 1932 he was appoint-
ed postmaster at that postoffice
and- which he has continued his
position since, all-in-all 29 years of
service as postmaster.

i

As his term, now is of Ino set
length of time, 'Mr- Singer lexpects
to remain on the job for la long
time as it is his during his good
behavior financially.

j

More Filings Made
!

As Deadline Approaches
Filings for primary election be-

gan to pour into Secretary of Stats
Mike Holm's office Monday as the
August 1 deadline approached- A
report stated Tuesday-
Those who tossed hats into rings

were A- B. Gilbert of Mound, for
governor on the Republican; ticket;
Franklin F- Ellsworth, Minneapolis,
for lieutenant governor, Republican
ticket; Joseph P- O'Hara, Glencoe;
Republican, for representative in
congress in the second district;
John G- Alexander, . Minneapolis,
for reelection to congress in third
district as a Republican, and Ed
Corneaby, Minneapolis, for con-
gress in third district as a Farmer-
Laborite-
Others received later are from

Cong. R> T- Buckler from the 9th
District, and Oscar Knutson of
Warren for district judge,

j

BIueBerry Crop Reported
Destroyed By Frost

The blueberry crop was! frozen
out in several sections of Northern
Minnesota according to reports of
field workers from the Conserva-
tion Department.

j

Heavy frosts late this spring have
prevented buds from maturing- This
will cut heavily .into\.fche incomes
of many settlers who depend upon
good blueberry crops.

j

BIG BATHHOUSE BURNS
A huge bathhouse, adjacent to

Bar Harbor ^^t.cJub on Gull-lake,
15 miles northwest ' of Brainerd,
burned to the ground Friday, caus-
ing damage estimated at more than
$5,000- The fire started from a de-
fect in the furnace -used to. heat
the single story, two-year^oW struc-
ture.
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, UNDER NAZI TO

BE GIVEN HERE
Rev,. Hinderlie And Wife

Will Address Trinity-

Church Gathering

Meeting Will Be
Held Tuesday Evening

Dr. j'. A. Aasgaard Will
Speak In Behalf Of
Norwegian Relief

An opportunity to hear the facts

first hand about the German in-

vasion of Norway and conditions
' prevailing there at the time will be

presented people in this territory

next Tuesday evening when Rev.

and Mrs- Carrol Hinderlie of Min-

neapolis will address a meeting at

the Trinity Lutheran church.
Rev Hinderlie and his wife were

in Norway at the time of the Nazi
invasion- They were studying at the

University of Oslo- On Tuesday,

Harley Swensoii Accepts
Court Job At St. Cloud

Harley Swenson. court reporter to

Judge M- A. Bralttlarid, has accept-

ed a position of the- .same kind at

St- Cloud, nis resignation here tak-

ing effect Aug. 15th- Because of

a larger salary .and; more "appeals

and transcriptions which .add; extra

income in addition,,' Mr. gwenson
stated that the position appeared

too lucrative to refuse- He -will he

reporter to -Judge Pullerton of St-

Cloud. I

Dale Sampson of 1st. Paul, for-

merly of Ada, will become Mr.

Swenson's successor here, Judge

Brattland stated this week. !

FARMERS ASKING

CROP LOAN MUST
CHECK STORAGE

Carl Anderson Slakes Public AAA
Requirements For Loan

j
And

Storage Under Present Setup

Wheat, rye and barley producers

in Pennington county .planning to

obtain
.
government loans on these

grains should check their storage

facilities at once, states Carl R-

Anderson, chairman of thej County
April 9th, when Hitler's forces in- ^^^ committee. ,

j

vaded Norway Rev. Hinderlie and only. grain stored In a bin or gra-

nary that meets with government
specifications will be eligible for the.

Hinderlie and
wife were near Elverum, 40 miles

north of Oslo- They remained in

Norway for several weeks- On de-

parting for the United States, they

had to travel through Germany and
Italy, leaving Genoa. Italy, on the

S- S- Manhattan. They landed in

. New York in June along with 1800

other European War refugees.

: The Hinderlie's appearance here

is occasioned by their visit at the

H. O- Chommie home here, Mrs.
Chommie and Mrs- Hinderlie being
sisters- In company with Dr- J- A-

Aasgaard, father of the two ladies,

the Reverend and wife are making
a week's tour in this part of the

state, coming here from Duluth
(Continued On Bacfc Page)

Cosgrove Is Confident
FDR Will Be Reelected

James - Cosgrqve returned -Friday

morning from Chicago where he
attended the Democratic National
convention, being an alternate dele-

gate from the State of Minnesota-

He also attended a gathering of the

state committee in St- Paul on his

return when some candidates were
endorsed on the state ticket- Mr-
CosgTove feels confident that the

Roosevelt-Wallace ticket will win
"hands-down" at the polls- this fall-

Recreation Tourneys

To Be Held Next Week
i

Prize Ribbon Will Be Given Win-

ners Ot Each Event; Contestants

Should Register For Races

Tennis,
i
croquet, horseshoe, and

table tennis tournaments are to be

held at Tindolph and East Side

parks as a part of the recreation

program sponsored by the City

Council in cooperation with WPA
recreation leaders. The tournaments

-will start the week of Aug. 4th. All

those Interested are urged to use

the faculties at both parks for

practice sessions-

The tournaments have been plan-

ned so that everyone has an oppor-

tunity to enter- There will be var-

ious age groups for the different

sports- In tennis there will be four

•roups: Boys up to 18 years of age,

men over 18, girls under sixteen,

and women over that age- There

will be no horseshoe tournament

for the women- Boys up to eighteen

and men over that age will vie for

honors in the two groups- Only

children will compete in the cro-

quet contest. Boys and girls up to

fourteen years of age will make up

the two groups for this activity.

The division of groups in table

tennis will be the same as that for

tennis, with four different, groups

competing. Several other tourna-

ments are being considered, but

will probably not be run off until

the fall iprogram gets under way..

All men, women and children

wanting to take part- in any of the

tournaments are asked to sign up
•with the

1 recreation leaders at the

two parks- Finals in all the tour-

nament jvith the exception, of ten-,

nis will ibe held at Tindolph park

Sunday, jAug- i8| as a part of the

"Water Carnival-- Ribbons and priz-

es will be. awarded winners. of the

first three places in "every event-"
(

loan, Mr. Anderson wanned,

urging farmers to ifind out about

storage requirements from the

county office at the earliest pos-

sible time. c i I

The Commodity Credit Corpora-

tion will pay a t stprage allowance

of 7 cents a bushel to farmers stor-

ing rye and wheat |on the farm If

the grain is delivered to the cor-

poration in payment of the loan

at time of maturity. No storage

charge will be paid for barley.

Loans will be made on| rye and
barley only "when it tsrstored on
the farm- Wheat can be stored eith-

er on the farm"or iin eligible -local

elevators-

'

t
i

'

Loan rates for wheat and rye are

the same as in 1939. The'iates for

Femvjngtpn. county 'are: Wheat" No-

rbNS.-73c; EyeWo;.2,J8c;.The loan

rate for barley is 35c for -No- 1. Low-,

er rates apply on .lower J grades of

wheat .and barley. :
Only

!
one loan

rate applies to rye.
|

. .

Mr- Anderson outlined a few

points to remember when checking

bins and granaries as follows:

1. The granary should be in '
or

near the farmstead group of build-

ings for protection against theft

and should be located on a well-

drained site. '
! !

2. The foundation should have
footings large enough ;to prevent

the bin from settling- One square

feet of surface bearing oh
'
the

ground for each 60 .bushels of wheat

is usually satisfactory.

3. A tight, well supported floor is

required to hold grain. Concrete

floors should be covered with loose

boards-
;

4. Wall of grain bins must be

strong- enough to 'withstand the

bursting pressure of grain and the

roof must be watertight and sub-

stantial-
5- All doors and windows must be

weatherproof. Grain doors, walls

and floors must be tight enough to

hold grain and passes 'used in fu-

migation-
|

6. If there is a storage space

above the bin, a tight ceiling should

be" provided to protect the grain

from foreign material.
j

ramCTMEFOR

,

CANDIDATES^

EXPIREJODAY
Many Names Are Being
Entered As Final Hour

. Approaches .

"

As ±he deadline Thursday ^after-

noon neared lor time of, filiny'ffor

state and congressional ^offices,' -a

flood of candidates appeared in the
office of Mike Holm, secretars£of
state, Wednesday, is the repoffrraat
reached here today-
Severn Brandon of this city filed

Monday as a candidate for . clerk

of court in Pennington comity, a
position for which Adolph Eklund,
incumbent, Ed Hill, Walter Quist,

John Gullingsrud and Henry Stor-
haug have already filed-

Por representatives in the 65th
Legislative District it is reported
that a primary race will materialize,

five having, filed for the office now
held by J- O- Melby and Walter E-
Day- These two gentemen have fil-

ed for reelection and in addition
the two offices will be contested by
G- A. , Brattland of this city, Car-
sten Mead of Red Lake Balls, and
N. A. Nasset of Bagley.
An unusual number of candidates

will seek the Republican nomina-
tion for congressman from the 9th
District, nine having filed for the
GOP nomination so far- They are
Adolph'' Olson, SheVlin; ,C- G- Dos-
land and Henry Stiening, hotir of

Mobrhead; Colvin -Butler and -Jas.

Erickson, both of Fergus Fails;

Chas- O- Herman of Ada; Earl W-
Saul of Orookston, and Axel W-
Peterson of Hawley.

. Congressman Buckler has filed

for reelection on the Farmer-flalbor
ticket. Others with the same party
label who seek the office are "Mrs-

Laura Naplin of this city,* T- A.

Teigen of Moorhead and Henry
Nyklemoe of Fergus Falls-

Norman Larson of Ada will seek
the Democratic endorsement for tjhe

9th. district toga- .

' '

- - Gov-. Harold E. Stassen.- Tuesday
filed for reelection-^ governor, on
'the Republican ticket rand .at the
same time issued a statement outr
lining achievements of his admin-
istration.

C- A. Halverson of Revere, who
was state treasurer from 1937 to
1939, filed on the Farmer-Labor
ticket for the same office.

Other candidates who filed were:
Paul John ELvale, Benson, former

congressman for congress^Tth dis-

trict, Farmer-Labor-
Frank R. Weber, St- Cloud,-.con-

gress, sixth district. Democrat.
Earl W- Saul, Pelican : Rapids,

congress, ninth district. Republican.
-, Louis Erickson, Montevideo, TJ- S-

(Continued on Back' Page}

Horticultural Group
Plans Trip Septl 4th

j
To Manitoba Station

At a1 meeting iheld in [the Civic

& Commerce room Friday evening,

thel Northern Horticultural Society

made preliminary plans for a trip

to [the; Experimental Fniit -Breed-

ing Farm at Morden, Manitoba, on
Wednesday, SeptL 4.

j

This
j
trip is for the purpose of

studying the accomplishments made
in frruit and vegetable breeding- at

the' station. ; i

" ' "
|

-

"

- All persons that may be; interested

are] inyited to. go. Interested per-

sons should notify Fred jLuhe, Al-
fred Hermanson,' or Howard Grow,
the' county agent. :\

There will be no trouble for Am-
erican citizens to return from Can-
ada- Immigration officials state

that the same regulations apply- as

previous . to July 1;

citizens-

GARNES YOUTH

CONFESSES TO

OKLHMER
Murder Charge Will Be
Lodged! Against Nor-
man ! MoreVitska

Annual Pennington
County Fair IsNow
In Full Swing Here

-58

City's Tax Problems

|

Will Be Discussed

|

On Monday Evening

A public meeting wUI be held
next Monday evening ai the City

.Council Chambers at which time
local tax problems and! pertinent

matters will be discussed.

As the city assessor, T. |M. Thron-
sori, has completed his wOTk on per-

sonal "property and is .now about

to [begin assessing the Teal estate,

the City Council felt tiiat before

going 'ahead with this al discussion

on :
conditions 'as they aif here and

elsewhere with regard to tax mat-
ters would be of benefit to those

who have to fix the rata and valu-

ations- Anyone interested is asked

to i attend Monday evening's meet-

ing.
: . ' .

I

Baseball Play-off

|

Series Will Start

j
Here Next Sunday

Thief River Falls Ana Ftammer To
Play 3 Games To jDefermine

lieague ChampkAfsfirji

Norman Morevltska, a 22-year

old ifarm youth ofiGames township

east of Oklee, confessed late Thurs-

day last week to the slaying of Carl
E. Parr, aged 47, piano. tuner and
furniture salesman of the Woodside
community southeast . of Erskine,
whose body

j
was found Tuesday

forenoon lastjweek in'his light truck
oh the highway; a half mile east
of Oklee. [Robbery was -his motive,
Morevltska stated, tout he obtained
only $4- He was arraigned with first

degree - murder at Red Lake Falls
Saturday-. f : . .

j The prisoner was ;
arraigned be-

fore Justice V. M- Healy. He was
taken back to the' Red Lake county
jail where ihe will remain pending
a grand jury investigation of the
case-

!
I

[
If he is indicted by "the jury on

evidence presented ifby Red Lake
county officials, he will be held for
trial In district court Time of the
next action jin the /case has not
been determined , county attorney
Ralph E- Lee, said Saturday-
Found at ! his .home by Sheriff

Carl Kankel and -Deputy Thomas
Toulouse and. State Crime Bureau
Agent Max Raines, .Morevltska was
brought to Red Lake (Falls.

f
At first denying any connection

with the crime, he broke down un-
der grilling by County Attorney Lee
and the other officers jand confes-
sed the slaying. :

1 He told of meeting Parr in -the

Oklee municipal: store 'and then
luring hiTTt to his; farm.home to get

money to go to ' Grand Forks for
(Continued On Back Page?

Lady Missionary Will
Speak Here Sunday

Mi^s Lenorah Erickson, well

known teacher and church wortier*

who has recently been dedicated for

Mission work in China, will speak
at the morning service of the Zion
Lutheran church here Sunday, Rev.
E- " L. Tungseth announced today-
Miss Erickson will also speak at
the Rindal church at Rosewood at
2 p. m-, and at the First Lutheran
church at Goodridge at 8 p. m.
Miss Erickson expects to leave for

China about the middle of August

CONSERVATION
GROUPS HOLD
MEETING HERE

Dr. Strunk Addresses Group .On

"Fifth Column"; East Grand
Foxfcs Man Chosen President

Threatening Storm Holds
Down First Evening's

Attendance

Tolay Is Observed As
Thief River Falls Day

Two Arrested On Charge
Of Traffic Violations

People's Co-op Store
Has Closed Its Doors

CCC Enrollee Charged
With Theft Of §22

Because of lack of patronage and
the consequent loss of profit the
People's Co-operative store closed
its doors a week ago and Is . now
In the process of liquidation- The
Northwestern Jobbers* Credit Bur-
eau of St. Paul is in charge of the
liquidation, a trust deed having
been executed by the cooperative
group in favor of the bureau-
The books at the close of busi-

ness showed assets of $6,232 and
liabilities of $8395-

TThe season's biggest event-in lo-

cal baseball circles is| billed for

next Sunday at the Fairi Grounds
when the first battle of, a 3-game
play-off series will be |held- The
-series will be played between the

teams representing Thief River

Falls and Flummer, which tied for

top honors as the regular season

ended in the Northern-Minnesota
league. 1

As both teams won 9} and lost 1

for the regularly scheduled season,

the management of thej league de-

cided that a 3-game series be play-

ed and Thief River Falls .was chos-

en as the place for the.. first en-
counter. The second garner will be

played at Plummer a. w'eefc later- If

one team.wins both games, a third

will not be necessary,
j
but should

each win a game, a flip of a coin

vflll decide the place} where the

third game will be held, the date

being a week after the second game.
I it iis predicted that the play-off

series for the championship will be

a pitcher's duel, the teams being

evenly matched. Each team suffer-

ed one defeat at the hands of the

other during the season so far-

Hemmy Sahl will do the flinging

as usual for the local! team, with

Mortrude doing .the twirling for-

Pummer.

: Two arr«6ts ;for!•violations of driv-

ing rules were made by the local

police force: the latter part of last

week, with fines imposed and the
drivers licenses suspended- in both
cases-

Last Thursday Elrie Johnson was
arrested after his car collided with
lamp post on Riverside Avenue-

He was charged with drunken driv-

ing- He made restitution tor the
lamp post of $45 and was fined $25

and his license suspended for six

months.
. i !

On Friday Ralph Wold was ar-

rested on Third Street East after

his car struck a tree. 'He was ar-

rested and 1

fined $25 or given i

choice of serving. 15 days in jail,

his drivers license suspended for

one year.? He is serving the time
in jail. -

j ^__

New Style Home To
Be O^en For Inspection

Open House will be held at a
new home ; at 120 Crocker Ave- N-,

in this city next Sunday and Mon-
day when the public ;is invited to

inspect a new home in tb.e Dutch
Colonial style that has just been
built for Dr. Ed. Bratrud by R. M-
Aalbu <fc Sons. The hours of visit-

. Ing are between 9 a- m; and 8 p- m-
' on each of the two days- -

Harry Gregg of East Grand Forks

was elected president of the North-

western Association of Conservation

Clubs at the annual meeting of the

group held here Monday. Mr-

Gregg succeeds John Dokken of

this city who has served in that

capacity the past year. Others elect-

ed are vice president, William "F-

Zauche of Baudette, and secretary-

treasurer, Joseph Probowskl of East
Grand Forks-
Dr. W- L- strunk, state conser-

vation commisstoner, was. the .main
speaker at the meeting- He spoke
on the efforts of his department in,

behalf of the state's game and fish

population, severely criticizing those

who -did not adhere to his policies,

calling them "fifth columnists-'*.

A' Resolutionswas passed andsent
in. to the St- Paul office requesting
that the department of fish and
game be taken out of the hands of

politics. A- A- Trost of Warren, for-

mer president of the association

also spoke-.
Music was furnished by the Mu-

nicipal Band. LeRoy Rupprecht
sang and furnished his own accom-
paniment on his guitar. Refresh-
ments followed at the close, of the
meeting. A large delegation!was re-

ported from the clubs present-

Members from the twenty clubs

making up the association ' in this

territory were present, representing

the following seven counties
:

' Pen-
nington, KitiEon, Marshall, Polk,

Red Lake, Roseau and Lake of the

Woods.
The board of directors, consisting

of Mel Slmbnson of this city, Al-

fred Erickson of Lake Bronson. W-
S- Duckstad of Fertile, Marshall
Says of Warren, E- G- Robertson
of Red Lalfe Falls, E. O- Anderson
of Roseau «ad W- F- Zauche of

Baudette, held a business session

at 2 p. m- followed by another meet-
ing at 4 p- m- of the deegates.

Exhibits As Numerous As
Formerly; Tractor And
Car To Be Awarded

The 1940 Pennington County Fair

is on in full swing- The annual

event which got under way Wed-
nesday will continue for three more

days, or until Saturday night-

The opening program Wednesday
evening," which was the WCCO
Crossroad Party, was marred by an
approaching rainstorm which kept
the attendance down- The threat-

ening storm, however, failed to mar
the presentation which was heartily

enjoyed.
This afternoon's program will

consist of the Hoaglan Hippodrome-,

a series of acts in front of the
Grandstand, taking the .place of

the usual horse races in former
years- Ernie Young's Revue .and a
number of specialty acts, will be-

this evening's program as well as.

on each succeeding evening-

Friday will be 4-H Club Demon-
stration Day and Farmers Day
when a tractor will be given away.
Ho&glan's Hippodrome show arid

'

Ernie Young's Revue will constitute
:

the afternoon and evening pro>-

-graihsi respectively.

Saturday will be Automobile Day
when, in addition to the usual pro-

.

gram, a new aul»aiobile will be giv-

en away at 'the evening perform-
ance- "!'""'

' The usual line of exhibits will.be

found in the cattle, horse, sheepi-

swlne and poultry departments* .

Judging Jon these exhibits is being
done today. The. School and. Wom-
en's exhibition buildings are crowd-
ed and the usual excellent entries-

.

are again to be seen-
The Midway is occupied by the

Gold Medal Shows, a- better than
usual exhibition company. There
are a dozen shows and as many
riding devices.

As today is Thief River Falls Dayr
all business places will close at 1
o'clock and remain closed for the*

entire afternoon-
Because an unusual number if

transients accompany.
(

the arrival of
Fair Time, local police urge people
to be on, the lookout for pickpockets
and thieves-

21-31 Age Group

In New Draft Bill

Committee's Late Changes Excludes.

Other Ages; No Registration.

Date Has Been Set As Yet

Eldore LiUo, a ;
member of the

Thief Lake CCC ;camp, is in the

county jail on the charge of tak-

ing $22 from John Heile on Satur-

day evening, the arrest being made
by Sheriff Rambeck Sunday. LiUo
is suspected of removing the money
from Mr- Helle's pockets while he
was sleeping in a ! car-

It is reported Young Lillo will

waive preliminary Ihearing and that

he will accordingly be bound over

to the district court, in the mean-
time being lodged in the county
bastile.

i

"

j

POLK AUTHORITIES SOLVE
; UNION LAKE THEFTS

A series of • thefts . [from cottages

at Union lake, near Erskine, during"

the.Rummer was^solved and several

stolen items recovered by. the Polk,

pptthty isheriffls force Uiis week.
' A 15' year old boyiwill be taken
iirtd Juvenile court for-a hearing
in cormeotidn with . the

f
thefts-

One .of ther -mirthmaking tented

attractions /: on; the Gold. Medal
shows at the fair this .week is the

Cotton. Club Revue, direct Irom

•winter engagements .; at many_ of

America's leading theatres. The.

director of jiils.show *^<*hn« as bis.

restname of .^RHUe .Toosweet an ol<?-'

team mate of Step-an-*Fechet, now
a celebrated moving picture star

who made! his first professional ap-
pearance-on the Gold MecteJ shows
some twenty years ago- -

Sam Plough Will Manage
University Beauty Shop

A business transaction was made
this week whereby Sam Plough dis-

posed of his .barber shop and beau-
ty parlor and Is preparing to leave

the city to take over, a prominent
beauty shop in Minneapolis-
Gaylord Strong, who has been

employed at Plough's shop, has pur-

chased the barber business and with
the assistance of Leonard Johnon
will continue to operate the bar-
bershop . as . fonnerly. The beauty
shop will be discontinued, the fix-

tures having been purchased by
Archie Netteberg of Badger who
will open a beauty shop in his own
town-

.

Mr. Plough, who has been en-
gaged as a barber and .beauty op-
erator here for the past 15 years,

will become the manager of a new
beauty shop on the campus- of • the
University of Minnesota, the shop
being located hi- the Coffman Me-
morial Union building, a $2,000,000

structure. which is now being com-
pleted- It is reported to be the most
up-to-date in the Twin Cities-LThfi

shop -will be opened Sept- 16/ or- at
>the opening of the fall term of -the

University. ." -j: v- - :-'
,

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

According to a report from Wash-
ington, D- C-, today, the senate
military committee yesterday am-
ended the Burke-Wadsworth com-
pulsory military -training bill to re-
quire the registration only of men.
from 21 to 31 years old, instead, of
those between 18 and 64.

The change from the earlier fix-
ed ages was brought about because;
of the " protest raised by paclfis^
groups which asserted our country i

was being militarized too readily
without much reason. Senators
Norris "and Wheeler led the objec-
tors in the senate fight. No fixed.

-

date for registration has been set
as yet.

"The senate group acted while the
house military committee was hear-
ing from Secretary of War Stimson
testimony that a "prudent trustee"
of the^nation's defense must real-
ize that Great Britain might be
conquered in. 30 days and that Ja-
pan is in sympathy with Italy and.
Germany.
Stimson gave his full support to?

the Burke-Wadsworth bill and also-

sent word to the senate committee?
that -the war department indorsed,

it and that the. budget bureau had
passed Ht^. '":;"

Twb's'in^rt^j;^omas (R- Idaho).
and Sniaine^ CD- NJ); emerged
from a: oXosedi session of the senate;
comrnittee.'j^D. say that the'registra-
tltin

. age..tlmlt: amendment, was &pf
proved"''unahrmously-
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ROOSEVELT CONSENTS TO DRAFT
There is no doubt whatever that the Democrats

trat their best foot forward when they did the (ex-

pected and drafted President Roosevelt to make the

jace for a third term and when they gave him Secre-

tary of Agriculture Henry A- Wallace as his running
mate. i ! .

Although it appeared certain to most political

observers for weeks "if not for months that Roosevelt

would make the decision that he did, the Republicans

to the very last were hoping against hope- ;

j

The situation lor them is not a very happy
]

one-

They may continue to talk about their chances of

defeating the New I>eal in November, but you are

not going to find many of them taking the short

«nd of the betting with, great expectation of collect-

ing their bets after the votes are counted- Any money
that they will lay down on their man will be; ifor

purposes of affecting the betting odds to make it

appear that he has a chance—but unofficially ithis

money will be listed as legitimate campaign expendi-

tures-
; j

When did HDR decide that he was going to re-

main in the ring? ,It is this column's guess that his

thoughts ran strongly in that direction when
!
the

conservatives within his own party more than a year

ago began their great drive, with the'aid of the

nation's reactionary press, to capture the party from

the New Dealers- Vice President Garner was 'the

front man for that drive, but Wall street did the

planning.
i

The drive was dashed against the solid rock: of

public sentiment for the (New Deal, and the conclud-

ing chapters were written when Roosevelt permitted

his name to be used in the presidential primaries

against "Cactus Jack", in Wisconsin, California and

other states- But had the drive succeeded it would

have meant that the Democratic Party had repudi-

ated*everything that -the President and the New Deal

stood for. In such a contingency, several people close

to the White House felt that Roosevelt could have

been induced to head a new national liberal (party to

preserve New Deal principles.
1

1

The foreign situation undoubtedly was the factor

that finally clinched Roosevelt's mind, as he himself

now states. Some months ago he is known to have

told an intimate,"! do not propose to run away from

this man Hitler."
J

America today is playing a vital role in shaping

the future course of civilization—a role which his-

tory seems to have ordained . for her. At this time,

when the entire world is shaken by the furyj of

conquering Nazi hordes and when the curtain! is

being lowered on the stage of liberty in most parts

of the world, President 'Roosevelt is the only head

of a powerful neutral government wha scorns ap-

peasement with the dictators and refuses to compro-

mise with them. Franklin D- Roosevelt may well • be

destined to be that historical figure that these stir-

ring times have produced to save the world from

the Blight of the worst enslavement in the history

of mankind- '

; !

,
AWAITING ITS EXECUTION

;
j

A strict order went out from Hitler last week

in which it was stated that the attack on Roumania
, will await the attack on England- It is similar to other

orders given out by the German dictator in the past

>ear or so in regard to Czechoslovakia, Poland and
other countries- ;

[

'

The weird feeling such a statement must create

with the people of' such small countries must be

uncomfortable, to say the least- It is like sitting

around and await one's own execution or ultimate

destruction- While such people can prepare or jpiit

up a front before the assault comes, the procedure

has been to await the time of annihilation.

The "iron, hand of Hitler is exerting a pressure

as has never been heard of in modern times- The
suffering or hardship he has inflicted on the small

countries of Europe is unusual in our day and age-

That Europe has been taking backward steps cannot

be doubted. The question is: How long will it con-

tinue? M
A peculiar aspect of this threat of impending

attack is that no group of small nations is formed

to counter-attack the coming assault. The Scandi-

navian countries did form an association last fall,

but when pressure was brought atwut that union

melted like snow on a hot summer day. :

j

: With the prospect now that Roumania may be

chopped to pieces, Turkey, Bulgaria, or even .Russia

is taking a hand to hold off Roumania's execution.;

ment heads through the reorganization act. VThelr
tenure of office is 'subject :to, the whim of the { ov-

ernor," ' he. said- \j .' .-
J

'..'..'•: '•-.; .''/

Moreover, the governor has established a publi-

city monopoly that; compares with the control Adolf

Hitler has in Germany. The Twin City dailies have
commentators and reporters at the state capital who
are nothing- but stool pigeons of the Stassen machine,
persons who will' not report what is adverse to Mr.
Stassen, belittle w£mt opponents do and say and heap
praise upon the ilttle that! the governor or his co-

horts, do. We nave reference to such writers as M.
W> (Halloran of the Star-Journal, Charles Cheney of

|

the /Times Tribune,; Jos R. Ball of- the Dispatch, and '

the Rural Editors bureau at! the New York Life build-
j

ing. The misconception of facts and conditions which !

these groups create and, having the cooperation of
''

BC per cent' of the press of the state, are establishing
j

a situation as has never been heard of in Minnesota-
j

NEW WORLD ORDER URGED AFTER WAR
Charles Francis Darlington, former member of

the League of Nations Secretariat and for a time a
member of the central haTifrtng department of jthe

World Bank at Basle, Switzerland, speaking before

the Institute of World Affairs of the Students Inter-

national Union, condemned isolationism as neither

feasible nor worthy and that when the next peace

comes and a second effort Is made to organize a

new world order the United States must be willing

and ready to take iti* rightful place and assume its

rightful responsibilities, not retreat from them as

we did in the post-1918 period.

He asserted "We should assume our share 1 /In

world leadership after . the war not because it is

enlightened self-interest but because we are Ameri-
cans, because we stand for certain methods of con-

duct and because as enlightened, unselfish, human
beings we want other people to enjoy the fruits of

peace and order which have been our heritage-'! "I

believe, that America's willingness to discharge! its

obligations after the last war was but a passing mis-

take," he continued, "and did not represent the. true

America.- And I hope "that we wDl use our great

strength in "the future to make effective throughout

the world the American ideals of democracy, free-

dom and peace."
j

He urged a continuation of Roosevelt's reciprocal

trade treaties as. one method of doing this, asserting

that the high tariff adopted afer the World War was
largely responsible for the world depression that came
in the Thirties. Removal of trade barriers he believes

would greatly strengthen our position with South
America and offset the. inroads Germany and Italy

have made in these countries. Definite steps he rec-

ommended were the ratification by the Senate of jthe

Inter-American Bank Convention initialed at Panama,
extension of the facilities of the iESqwrt-import Bank
and an .earnest study of the possibilities of an Ihter-

American Export Corporation such as proposed! at

the Havana Conference.
|

It Is becoming evident to all who study the world

situation that a World. League to settle disputes

among countries Is vitally nearing and that some
supervision is maintained so that no country can

rise under any dictatorial rule, as Germany did under
Hitler, and threaten the peace of the world. Every

country must be willing to sacrifice aid toward such

a World League set-up if we are to progress in this

world-
j

L
STASSEN HELD TO BE DICTATOR

J

Governor Stassen is setting up a dictatorship

Minnesota, Ernest F- Jacobson, Minneapolis attorney,

who has filed against the governor for the Republican

nomination, said in his keynote address at Duluth

recently. :
i

I

He charged Stassen gained control over depart-

POWER TRUST EYES THE WHITE HOUSE
If the Wendell Willkie nomination was not an-

cther of those bought-and-paid-for affairs then
j

in-

deed one may wonder what has come over the

country when the national republican convention will

name as its 1940 standard-bearer a political unknown,
fresh from the stalls of the New Deal, the head of

the largest utility holding corporation in America,

a unit of the Morgan power trust, an open opponent

of the Great Lakes waterway program, an advocate

of the Hull reciprocal trade agreements and heaven

only knows what not. ';

The power trust is noted for Its vulgar use of

money to attain its objectives. When the utility hold-

ing company bill was before congress the power

trust, of which Wendell Willkie is an integral part,

spent^hundreds of thousands of dollars in fake tele-

grams, fake letters, fake petitions and newspaper

advertisements in a vain effort to stampede congress

into killing the bill- Thousands upon thousands; of

telegrams were poured into Washington in what was

supposed to be a universal demand that the holding

company proposal be defeated- The fiasco was bought

and paid for with utility money.
. j

The Willkie boom took the same course- Willkie

made a whirlwind trip across the country and wher-

ever he landed he got not only headlines but edi-

torial support. None of the newspapers as much as

referred to the fact that he had become a millipn-

elre In the short space of six years as ,a utility

magnate- .
"

;

j

If money can turn the ! trick, Willkie will be ithe-

next President of the IT. S- If the power trust} of

which he is an important part, thinks it necessary

to debauch public opinion through full page adver-

tisements in the daily press, through subsidized cam-

paigners, through outright purchases of pulpits, radio

stations and other channels :of propaganda—the power

trust will not hesitate to-sfcrike a bargain with those

who have something to selli It Is worth a billion dol-

lars to get rid of the TVA; it's worth mill inns upon

milions to eliminate the holding company act,

federal securities and exchange.commission, the Wag-

ner Labor relations act, the Walsh-Healey law, the

wage and hour act and the entire hydroelectric pro-

gram instituted by the New Deal-

If money can turn the trick—the trick will be

turned—Union Advocate.

the

In politics, the booers of today are
the boosters of tomorrow- The na-
tional convention! is an emotional
affair. The supporters' of John. Doe
for a nomination! regard .the par-
tisans jof Richard Roe as jpublic
enemies and subversive fanatics,

and vice versa; : The newspaper re-
porters! and '' radio broadcasters,
seeking dramatic [features to| inter-
.est then* readers and hearers, [record
every demonstration of disapproval
as indicative of disunion and dis-
aster. : Political, j

and particularly
intrastate controversies, merely il-

lustrate the exaggeration* of feeling

at a tense moment. Rarely, if ever,

are they an indication of similar
lack of harmony

j

In the November
election. I - j

I' noted, for example, in Mr. Mark
Sullivan's comments on the Chicago
convention, this

i

sentence:
|
The

most Incredible thing that ever oc-
curred in a gathering of Democrats
-the booing of the name of Tho-

mas Jefferson," he heralded; as an
advent' of paramount importance.
The galleries and isuch of the dele-

gates as participated In the butery
weren't considering Thomas Jeffer-
son but were merely voicing their

DISPELLING
By Charles Michelson

Director
!

cjf Publicity

Democratic National Committee

THE FOG
royal of the sentiments of

the ^speaker who invoked that hal-
lowed Democratic name.

I

Orienting Some Gallery Cries

Had somebody said from the plat-
form, for example, "Heaven help
the

j
Republicans," and had that

sentence been
; followed by Bronx

cheers " from the gallery, it would
not

;
have been. Heaven that they

were booing, but the Republicans-
Those of us accustomed to attend

conventions may recall that the
tributes to. Franklin Roosevelt were
greeted by angry outcries from
those same galleries at the Chicago
Convention in 1932; yet it would
be ai safe bet that every participant
in that particular cacophony voted
for ^Roosevelt in the election- It
doesn't make any difference whe-
ther; the noise-makers were plant-
ed there with specific instructions
as was the case when Willkie sup-
porter, Sam Pryor, loaded the 'gal-
leries at Philadelphia- They are
unimportant.
The same thing may be said of

the stories of individuals of great-
er or less prominence whose names
figure In the headlines as coming
out for a particular candidate- For
example, I noticed in the papers
published the morning after the
conclusion of the Democratic ,?on-

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special Correspondent?

Stassen Gives Willkie Lowdown
On Trojan Horse Tactics

Governor Stassen of Minnesota,

the country's outstanding specialist

on Trojan horse political campaign
strategy, is chairman of Willkie's

personal advisory campaign com-
mittee." The two met recently to
map 1 campaign plans, and, in, view
of the fact

s

that the Willkie cam-
paign Is taking on the pattern ot
the stassen. campaign two . years
ago, the conversation must have
run about as follows: " ."

Stassen: You'jeant make t-his look
like a Republican campaign, Wen-
dell. It's got jto be a crusade—

a

people's crusade! It's got to be all
liberal—the

;
talk, I mean-

Willkie: When I begin to wonder
how a liberal with Morgan-Lamont
and Power Trust signs plastered all

over him looks, like, I begin getting
the jitters.

| |

Stassen: 'Don't become a timid
soul. Look at mte! Didn't I get away
with it in (Minnesota, the toughest
state in the union to pull that kind
of game? Just yell, "Smear 1 Smear"
like you're being murdered: when-

ever they bring that stuff up.

Willkie: "111 have the boys do
that- I have to act more dignified-

I will call those matters, "extran-
eous issues-"

!

Stassen: In a people's campaign,
Wendell, you. can't have any | large
contributions coming in-r-not so the
people can see them- I limited the
size of ! individual contributions to
my campaign—on paper, that Is-

You dojthe same thing- Limitj yours
to. $5,000, so the papers can say
that no fat boy will have a string
tied on' you when you are elected.

Willkie: For once you're wrong,
Harold,

j

It takes the do-re-me to
run a campaign for president of
these United States. How 'do you

suppose we were able to put on that
show at Philadelphia? It took some
good-sized checks

J

that didn't have
any rubber in them.

!

Stassen: Don't get exclted-j What
Is going to prevent a guy from send-
ing in $5,000 for levery one pf his
office assistants, i clerks, stenos

—

and even for each, and every one
of his : poor relations-^ And then
there are the John Does and; Rich-
ard Roes. Get thejideal Just a pub-
licity stunt-

|

Willkie: Say, -Harold, you're a
smarter guy Vhyn I ever thought
you- I'm beginning to see why you
>took those darn

;

Farmer-Laborites
to the cleaners. !

Stassen: And you can take those
darn New Dealers to the cleaners
if you follow my advice- Don't make
this a 'campaign against the Demo-
cratic party. Organize Democrats
who will come oyer to your side
into a committee of their. own-
There are a lot of them who are
sore at this New Deal sociali legis-

lation, but you can't make- it look
like that's the reason they are bolt-
ing. It must be for a high and lofty
purpose-' You have

1

the issue handed
to you on a silver platter—the
threat of a violation of the ; third
term tradition-

j

Willkie: But lopk at the record
of those Democrats who are com-
ing over to us! There's Burke—he's
wide open- And Reed—he doesn't
look so hot. I mean for a liberal

campaign. Suppose the New
\
Deal-

ers begin to show Jhem up? It.

won't look like It's the third term
they are sore about.
Stassen: The papers are on our

side and they'll help to put the
third term stuff across- " They will

crowd everything else off the pages-
And another thing, call the New
Deal a political machine run by left

wing racketeers. If you repeat that
word "machine" land "racketeers"
often enough the [people will begin
to believe that it is true.-'-Isn't that
what Hitler said about repeating a
he?

j

-.

Willkie: But what position] shall
I take on the National Labor Re-
lations Law, the

j
Wage-Hour : Law,

the Walsh-Healeyi Act, slum clear-
ance, relief, rural rehabilitation, old
age pensions, social jseeurity, TVA
rural electrification, and all

j
those

other things that [we don't person-
ally believe in? !

Stassen : You believe in all of
them, only don't; talk about! TVA
or rural electrification, because you
might put both your feet into it-

I told the people that I was strong-
er for that social! security and hu-
manitarian stuff than the Farmer-
Laborites. We wanted more of' these
things, not less, t said-

When I got in, though, I gave
them a good dose of old-fashioned
Republican conservatism—stream-
lined and sugar-coated-

;

Willkie: You fooled the people
once, but do you jthink you can do
it a second time?
Stassen: Confidentially, Wendell,

I get an awful headache when I
think of next November. I have to
do a lot of figuring- But that is

my problem, not your problem-
Your problem is to get elected- And
maybe four years 'from now the lib-

eral dress will not be so popular-
Let the future take care of

:
itself-

Willkie: But no) matter what hap-
pens to you in jMinnesota, jyou're

sitting: pretty, Harold. My [word's
my bond.

|

i

Stassen: I know that- i

Grand: Jury Investigates
Strange Labor Strike

j

With a district [grand jury receiv-
ing evidence submitted by the De-
partment of Justice pertaining to
the recent strike bf the Smeot Sand
& Gravel Company, the final word
in this most ' strange of all labor
controversies may still be said.
The workers,.numbering 260, went

on strike a few weeks ago—in. real-
ity against the

j
Wage-Hour

j divis-
ion,, alleging that with relaxation
of the provisions of this law they
could be earning more money. The
Wage-Hour Act

j

provides for time
and a bnU for > overtime above 42
hours

;
per week.

\
j

There are some rather funny an-
gles to the thing; The-compahy un-
doubtedly encouraged the strike, in-
forming the men! they had nothing
to lose by going out. For straight
time the company expressed a wil-
lingness to increase the pay of the
men ten per cent. But that; would
only be equal to' the pay the men
would! receive under the old

j
wages

with time and a half for overtlme-
What the company seems .vitally

interested In is avoiding suit by the
workers for back pay under the
Wage-Hour act,

j
which is said to

amount to almost $200,000. The
Wage Hour division ruled "against
advice of counsel" that 60 of the
26; Omen are "seamen," and hence
come within the exemption of the
act- The Division, however, inform-
ed the company that any strike
settlement with the workers can-
not absolve them of liability should
the men sue for back pay-

Wage-Hour officials are wonder-
ing -whether there ha* been any
collusion of any kind to cheat the
men 1 out of back pay- Thus far
none of the workers have instituted
action for back .pay—but the com-
pany is plenty worried that such
action will be forthcoming.

vention a statement that Irvin S-
Cobb had 'declared for Wfllkie. Mr.
Cobb Is one. of the leaders among
the American ' humorists- Before he
came to fame, he was a reporter on
newspapers whose political affilia-

tions covered' both sides in two-
party controversies. The people who
laugh at the 1 humorist's jokes or
read his stories because they are
delightfully written are seldom con-
cerned with -the writer's political

views.

In fact, even if this were not the
case, it has been demonstrated that
no man Is powerful enough to carry
with him In any direction any con-
siderable number of the electorate.

In. *36, for example, Jesse Owens,
the Olympic champion sprinter and
naturally a hero of his race, was
paraded as a supporter of Landon.
Yet President Roosevelt received
the almost unanimous vote of the
colored citizens-

Individual defections from, or ac-
cessions to, either party have no
significance, unless the individual
is representative of a large group-
Then it might be possible to.make
a deduction that such a one spoke
for a majority of that group- The
circumstance that such a one might
be the titular, leader of an organ-
ization varies this .formula only
slightly, if at all. -Under .our sys-'
tern, of elections when a ™»ti goes
into the polling place he Is to de-
posit his ballot according to his own
convictions and not those of any-
body else.

Celebrities Make the Headlines
In 1932 and in 1936 there were

headlined by the Republican press
men high up in agricultural cir-

cles, in labor circles, and In the
veterans* organizations as being for
Hrebert Hoover or Alfred M- Lan-
don, respectively- And the result of

those two elections showed that the

The! "Literary" Candidate
GOP publicity men are playing

up their Mr- Willkie as quite the
literary man- So it wasn't strange
that the day Willkie stopped off in
Washington to confer with his run-
ning mate, he just sort of dropped
In—with seven news photographers,
any number of reporters, policemen,
plain clothes men, and the Repub-
lican publicity director—at Bren-
tano's Bookstore. .

When
;
one of the salesmen made

the/ suggestion that the "pee-pul's
choice" purchase a set of President
Roosevelt's public papers, special
$4^9, the GOP publicity director
frowned.

,

However, Mr.' Willkie picked out
several books—among them .Carl
Snyder's. "Capitalism. The Creator"
—and the newspapers made a great
fuss; over his choice of reading ma-
terial- A few days later, one read
that visiting with Willkie at Colo-
rado Springs was one Mr. Carl Sny-
der.; Nothing like giving an author
friend a "break" in publicity!

Current Capital Chatter
The United States .Chamber of

Commerce wants the government to
remove the obstacles to - private

initiative" in. the defense program,
and

t

to "eliminate unnecessary pub-
he expenditures-" This means they
want obstacles removed to unmi-
tigated profiteering, while at the
same time relief is withdrawn from
the needy Rep. Coffee, Washing-
ton, calls attention to the fact that
in the most critical period in the
country's history, the GOP for the
first time has nominated a man for
president who has never had any
experience in public service and
"whose only claim to distinction Is

that he
:
is a smart, clever lawyer

who possesses a .practical gift for
making

j

wisecracks and pseudo-
humorous remarks" Everybody
on Capitol TTttl expects the Burke-
Wadsworth bill to go through with
some softening amendments tacked
on They say that Wendell Will-
kie finds that farming" pays—when
somebody else does the farming- He

(Continued on Next Page)

headliners represented only taaem-
selves when it came to voting.

Celebrities will make the head-
lines, but they do not make Ivotes

unless they happen to be peot le of
distinction outside of the immedi-
ate reason for their celebrity.

The views of the sharehold) xs irt

'

Commonwealth and Southern who
saw the shares they purchased at
$25 or $30 a share descend almost-
to the vanishing point on the stock
exchange might conceivably, o l the-
other hand, mean something. The
original "value" of these shares was
based on the capitalization of this
Morgan merger. Just as were the
Insull shares of malodorous mem-
ory. That capitalization wis, in
turn, the aggregate of inflated list-
ings- One component operating-
company, worth according tD its

income producing power, might
reasonably have been valued at
$340,396,260. It would be record^ on
the balance sheet of the holding
company as being worth $874,101,-
832- As the impossibility ofj any
dividends on the phoney capitali-
zation became obvious, the stock
naturally dropped. The only peo-
ple"who made money out of It were
the high financiers who fixed the
stock at the original absurd price
and, presumably, those who were
smart enough to buy It back when
it went down to 75 cents a share.
The fellows who were stuck by this
delectable example of high finance,
even though they may not be cele-
brities, would have their own views
as to the advisability of promoting
the President of Commonwealth &
Southern to be President of

1

the
United States. .

He who is only just is crueU
on earth could .live, were all

ed justly?—Byron-

Who
udg-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

It would have been a good thing
for the republican campaign mana-
gers .if Wendell Willkie, when he re-
signed as president of Common-
wealth & Southern, could 'have also
erased his company's record of ex-
ploiting consumers.

Willkie has frequently told how
his company reduced rates and in-
creased consumption of power- You
would think that Commonwealth &
Southern is the white sheep among
all the utilities—the one company
that said to hell with the old cus-
tom of charging all the traffic will

bear—the one comuanythat said it

had an obligation to bring light to
the rural wilderness.
What .Willkie hasn't pointed out

—

and "wont—is' that Commonwealth
& Southern cut Its rates to reason-
able levels only after the. govern-
ment started selling TVA power to

consumers at prices that would have
put 'his company out of the running.

Speaking in the House on July 2,

Rep. John E- Rankin (D,, Miss.),
told some of the history of Com-
monwealth & Southern before the
great reformation,
"When we (the demcratic party)

came into power in 1933," said Ran-
kin, "this very Commonwealth &
Southern was buying power from
your (republican) party, from your
administration, at Muscle Shoals at
1-98 mills per kilowatt hour and sell-

ing it in sight of the dam at 10
cents per imowatt hour, or a spread
of about 7,000 per cent-
"Our municipalities now buy it at

about 5 to 7 mills—from three to
four times as much as the power
company was paying- Bui instead
of selling It to the consumers at a
maximum of 10 cents a kilowatt
hour, they sell it at a maximum of
three cents a kilowatt hour and
scale down to a -minimum of four
mills a kilowatt hour- At the same
time TVA is paying for itself, we
are paying for our power and our
distributive systems are paying
their way out."

Willkie's pals in the republican
party have never stopped wailing at
the extravagance and wickedness of
government operation of power
plants in competition with the sa-
cred private utilities- Willkie him-

self has said he would modify the
TVA setup if he were President;. An
intelligent voter would be ' safe in
substituting the word "wreck'] for
"modify-"
But Willkie's utility company did

not' hesitate to milk consumers and
taxpayers simultaneously by buying
federal power at rock bottom prices
and selling it sky-high- And [that
smooth deal was arranged with the
help of the republicans who say it

ain't right for the government to
bring electricity to customers spurn-
ed by the power companies. j

As far back as May 23, 1939, Ran-
kin forecast the capture of the re-
publican party by the utilities, 'fit is

not surprising," he said thenj "to
find that the utilities now demand
control of the republican party and
that one of their moguls be selected
for the Presidency. It is a well-
known rule of the game that he
who pays the fiddler may call the
tune.
"He (Willkie) will probably be

heralded as a friend of the farmer—the farmers* candidate. There is

one thing about it, if he should be
nominated and elected, the country
would then have a President who
can teach the American farmers
how to water the stock and shear
the sheep-"

Attempts to fasten the anti-poll
bill to the "clean politics" bill bet-

ing considered by the house failed.
Offered as an amendment by its

author, Rep. Lee Geyer (D-, Cal-),
the measure was stricken on-a point
of order raised by Rep- Sam Hobbs
(D., Ala-). Rep. McCormack (D-,
Mass-), who was presiding, ruled
that the pending bill did not affect
the voting franchise and that the
poll tax bill therefore not germane.
Just prior to Geyer's att^npt, the

house voted 84 to It! against the
adoption of an amendment proposed
by iRep. Rankin (p., Miss.), which
would have prohibited executives of
utility companies from engaging in
politics.

Virtually all the democrats on the
floor, with the notable exception of
Rep. (Eugene Cox (D-, Ga.), voted
for the amendment while all the re-
publicans voted against, it Consid-
erable mention of Wendell Willkie
was made during the debate.

The Inquiring Reporter at the Fair



Headlines
in the News

Japs Buy What They Need
Cigaret Boys In Trouble
Big Auto Plant Guarded
Draft Bill Steams Along
Open Season Down South
Excess Profits Tax Next

That new naif-mile track at the
Minnesota state fair grounds is

coming right along. It's much wider
than the old mile track, has steeply
banked turns and when you drop
around to take in the races the
latter part of the montn, you are
going to see something- And it

won't toe all dust either.

•was on his trail then-phas already

been sentenced to 10 years ifar us-
ing the mails to defraud* 1A few
days ago (Earl Long, his successor

end brother, of the late Huey, was
indicted -for embezzlement and ex-
tortion. Long is charged with pad-
ding state payrolls just prior to last

February's primary in which ; iie was
defeated.

'

; j ;

This really is one for the books-
New Jersey Ku Kluxes have rented
Camp Nordland at Andover,- N- J-,

for an all-day meeting Sunday,
Aug- 18. Nordland is the biggest
.Nazi bund hangout in the country.
Purpose of the klansmen is to cri-
ticize the bundists right on their
own grounds and see if they can
take it. The pot and kettle, eh?

.
Meet one man in 130 million. H.

S- Mace, California truck gardener,
lias been jailed for refusing to an-
swer census questions-

was served by the hostesses* No
meeting place was decided on for

the next programs Appointed on
the program committee were Alpha
Morken, Alva Leshar and Francis
Stewart. . !

From now on any firm shipping
oil or scrap iron to Japan must
have a federal license. This means
the government can embargo those
supplies at its pleasure by suspend-
ing the licenses. Many believe such
action would be a mistake. That it

would only put an added strain on
our relations with the Japs- Others
feel it's high time we quit furnish-
ing materials to further Japan's
war on China-- They have most of
the logic on their side, for it's no
secret- that once Japan has estab-
lished better trade relations with
Germany and Italy, she'll buy what
she needs from us and not a dime's
worth more.

Two unusual strikes last week
One a "lie down" strike at the Om-
aha county hospital when "13 pa-
tients refused to budge out of bed
as a protest against being trans-
ferred to another instituion- The
second, a "diet" strike at Alcatraz
prison, with; a majority of 'the in-
mates refusing to eat more than
just enough; to keep from actual
starvation-

The President has said, and the
nation agrees, that our defense pro-
gram must be handled so as hot to
create any war millionaires-

J

. Ac-
cordingly it will be interesting to
see -how "congress makes out

j
with

the excess profits tax
1 now under

consideration. The plan most) fav-
ored is to average the net profits

of each manufacturer over a period
of several years prior to 1939, (then
levy the extra taxes on all profits
over and above that average-j. An-
other scheme which worked pretty
well in 1918 is to place an. evalua-
tion on the capital investment of
a factory, -permit it to' earn a profit

of 8 per cent on that investment,
and then apply the excess -profits

tax on all earnings over that figure.

Parting Thought: The best part
of any heat wave is when you wave
it goodbye- >

Trespassing
(Continued from page two}

owns five farms in Indiana, which
are rented out on a basis' of one-
half the crop going to him- There
is a rumor that the HEA supplies
the electricity for the farms. Sen--

Wheeler says, "If -we .are in such
an emergency that it is necessary
to conscript the lives of the young
men of the country, then I think
we ought to go all the way and
conscript profits. If we are to con-
script youth, let us conscript pro-
perty as well-"

j

Sunday School To Have Picnic

Pupils, teachers, ixnembers of the
Ladies Aid and congregation of the

Grygla Lutheran church are invit-

ed to attend the : Sunday School
picnic which' will ;be held at the
Lars Nygaard farm next Tuesday,
Aug. 6- The picnic dinner will be
served at ' one o'clock- Transporta-
tion will be provided so anyone who
has no way of going is asked to

communicate with either Clifford

fLunde or Elmer Hylland.

Child Injurfcd In Bicycle Accident

Shirley Stewart. 'suffered injuries

in an accident which resulted when
the. "bicycle on which she was rid-

ing with her brother, Junior, broke
and she was thrown over the han-
dlebars, remaining unconscious as

result, for six hours- She also

suffered from shock and minor
bruises-.

Oddity in ; names- jDaughter of
Hichard Kitchen, Minneapolis ho-
tel man, is married to Mr- Howard
Cook___ .Kitchen-Cook-

Next week is the big one for
Camp Ripley. Seme 45.000 national
guard and regular army troops will
stage a mock battle over a 60-mile
radius, with infantry, artillery, cav-
alry and air brigades taking part.
It will all be very spectacular, but
the truth is few of the maneuvers
would be effective against a mech-
anized army. "Which is exactly the
kind of army we shall have 'to re-
pel if the U- S. is ever invaded.

If yiu're running long on sympa-
thy toady, earmark a helping for
these two. Otto Strasser, charged by
the Nazis with having organized
the Munich bomb plot which al-

most finished Hitler, and Herschel
Grynszpan, jailed in Paris in 1938
for rubbing out the secretary of the
German embassy, have both fallen
into Nazi hands- Guilty or not, they
will get the business-

The next thing the boys who
make your favorite brand of cigar-

et will have to make is peace with
"Uncle Sam- The department of
justice has filed criminal charges
of monopoly and price fixing ag-
ainst 8 tobacco manufacturers, in-
cluding the ;

so-called "big four"

—

American Tobacco, Liggett & My-
ers, Lorillard and -R- J- Reynolds
Co- Practices designed to dominate
and dictate |terms both to tobacco
growers and] to wholesalers and re-

tailers head| the government's list

of charges- Another manufacturer
of a leading cigaret was recently

thumbed into court for making
false claims

:
in his ads-

GRYGLA NEWS
Bites Held for Olaf Leshar

Funeral rites were held Saturday
for Olaf Leshar, aged Grygla resi-
dent, who passed away at a Thief
River Falls hospital Wednesday be-
fore. Olaf Leshar was born at Lil-
lehammer, Norway, June 24, 1857-

At the age of eighteen he immigrat-
ed to America settling first in ps-
seo, Wis-, where he married Miss
Annelta Nelson in 1884. in. 1887 [he
came to Grygla where he settled
in Valle twp., residing there, until
his death- Mr- Leshar; is survived 'by
two sons, Carl and Albert of Gryg-
la, and two daughters, Mrs- Carl
Young of Grand Forks and Mrs
Ed Engelstad of Gafeke. Four sis-

ters, Mrs- Pete Rustad of ; Amers-
junction. Wis-, Mrs- Andrew Mel-
lem and Mrs- Ole Kensmoe of Mc-
Clusky, N- D-, and Mrs. Lovlin 'of

Nevada and three grandchildren
also survive. His wife, one son and
a daughter preceded him in death-
The funeral services were con-

ducted at one o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon . from the home and at'j 2
o'clock from the St- Petri church
of which Mr- Leshar was a char-
ter member. Rev- Anderson offici-

ated and hymns were rendered by
the St- Petri choir- Pallbearers
were Louis Larson, Andrew Mork-
en, Severin Johnson; Nils : Sathre,
Sam Anderson ana Chas.: McLean-
Interment was made in the church
cemetery. The floral offerings were
beautiful and besides the donations
which were given to missions in
memory of the deceased, fifteen
dollars was donated to the St- Petri
church by the members of the Le-
shar family in memory of their
father-

Relatives from a distance who
attended the services ' were Mr- and
Mrs. Carl Young and Sidney, Mr-
and Mrs- Gilbert Lee, Miss Amy
Lee and Nordahl Leshar of Grand
Forks, and Mrs. Wool of Lakeview-

Both the; . Packard automobile
plant in Detroit and the Packard
building in New York City were
placed under guard last week fol-

lowing an anonymous phone call

/ that saboteurs were planning to

bomb both spots- Packard just re-

cently agreed to manufacture 6,000

Rolls Royce olane engines for Great
Britain. 3,000 for the U- S-, after

Ford rejected the order. A similar

warning preceded the attempted
bombing of the British pavilion at

the New York fair the early part

of the month-

Another glorious victory for Mus-
solini- A boycott has forced the cafe

in the Italian pavilion at the New
York world's fair to close down be-

cause of poor ,
business.

The compulsory military bill,

providing for registration of all the

males between 18 and 64—estimated

at 42,000,000—is on its way through
Congress- It bears the approval of

both the administration and the
war department. Although all de-

tails haven't been worked out, it

is expected that the first draft will

be limited to men between *18 and
30 (probably this fall) and that no
man with a dependent family will

e called. Such leading isolationists

as Senator Vandenberg are opposed

to the measure on the grounds that

in an emergency—remember France
we could raise an army through

voluntary enlistments-

Looks like it's open season on
ex-governors down Louisiana way.
Richard Leche. who checked out be-
cause of "illness" a little over a
year ago—the federal government

4-H Members Award Winners
The Benville Brigadiers 4-H club

was well represented in the list of
winners announced for the Home
Economics Achievement day which
was held at Bemidji a week agoj
Miss Helen' Rasmussen, who pre-*

sented an individual; bread baking
demonstration, was named as one
of the three girls who will repre-j

sent Beltrami county at the State
Fair this fall. Ella

j
Mae : Dahlenj

who demonstrated how to make
baking powder biscuits and Ade-!
line Nygaard, who presented an in-j

dividual cake baking jdemonstration.i
were named in the; Blue Ribbon!
group and each received; a cash!
prize award- Adeline! Nygaard was;
selected as one of the four girls

in the county who will compete in
the Health contest of which the
winner will be awarded a free trip
to the State Fair- Congratulations.

Holbrook Family Holds Reunion
Thirty-four members of. the Hol-

brook family were present at a fam-
ily reunion held at Carl Holbrooks
last Sunday. The group enjoyed
the hours visiting and a picnic din-
ner and supper were served- Those
attending were . Mrs! Bertha Hol-
brook, Mr- and Mrs- Larry Hill and
children of Waukegan, HI., (Mrs-
Hill was formerly Miss Bertha Hol-
brook and this is her first visit to

Grygla in thirteen years-) 'Mr. and
Mrs- W. A- Holbrook and sons of
Warren, Mr- and Mrs- Donald Hol-
brook of International Falls and
the Ervin, George and Carl Hol-
brook and Harold Bush families.

.

Luther League Meets
Mrs- Nils Sathre : and .Mrs- A-

Landsrud were hostesses' at the
meethlg of the St. Petri Luther
League Sunday evening- An. unus-
ually large crowd attended and a
fine program, arranged by Misses
Helma Holte and Agnes Sandland
and Mrs- Palmer Lian, was present-
ed- Following the program lunchi

Mr- and Mrs- Khute Arneson and
children went' to jClimax Tuesday
and visited with relatives until

Thursday* !

Mr- and Mrs- Lewis Peterson and
Arlene and Mrs. Agnette Lund of
Weaver, N- D-, >who has been a
guest of the Petersons, arrived on
Tuesday from a _motor trip to Min-
neapolis, Robbinsdale and Detroit
Lakes, where they : visited relatives-

Mr and Mrs- Claire Schultz (Myr-
tle Peterson) of Minneapolis joined

them on their return trip and vis-

ited here until Sunday.

.

Janice and Shirley Stewart were
guests of Marilyn Lunde on Friday
and Saturday-

\

Dan Superanent of East Grand
Forks is visiting at the Amund Ol-
son home.

i

Mr- and Mrs- John Wickoren and
Loretta of Minneapolis

t
and Mrs- A-

Wickoren of St. Paul arrived Sat-
•urday and visited until Tuesday at
the home of Mrs- ;01ine Dalos-
A baby boy was born to Mr- and

Mrs. Milton Busse last 'Friday-

Mr- and Mrs- Hans Peterson, Mr-
and Mrs- Clarence Peterson and
children, Mr. and: Mrs- Tron Fon-
nest and Dickie, Mr. and Mrs- S-

Salveson and Lorna and Mr- and
Mrs- Charles Knutson enjoyed
picnic supper at , O. J. Petersons
Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Moore and

Leona motored to Warroad Sunday
where they attended the Townsend
picnic.
Gordon Bush is home on leave

from Fort Ripley where he has
been enrolled for military training-

Guests at the Nils Sathre home
during the past week were Mr- and
Mrs- Andrew Storseth of Portland,
Ore-, who arrived' Wednesday. Mr.
Storseth is a former resident of
the community.
Norman Newton, who is employ-

ed
1

at Alvarado, was home for i

week end visit with his family.
Mr. arid Mrs- .Carl Galli and

Nancy of Bagley ; spent Thursday
and Friday here- Mrs- Galli visited

with her "parents, :Mr. and Mrs- C
Clausen, while Mr- Galli attended
to business matters.
Carl Johnson of Olympia, Wash.,

who has been visiting at the home
of his sister, Mrs- Joel Sistad, left

Friday on his return trip home. He
accompanied Mrs: Joel Sistad, P.
A- Nordby and Mr- and Mrs- Ar-
thur Nordby and! Marie to Neils-

ville and several
! points in North

Dakota where they visited relatives
for several days.
Saturday callers at the Rev. Ost-

by home were Rev- and Mrs- John
Peterson and children of Rockford,
HI- Rev. Peterson,; who is conduct-
ing tent meetings ' at Newfolden, is

a former classmate of Rev.. Ostby-
Geo. Armstrong ' and Jimmy and

Harvey Armstrong^ went to Bemid-
ji Sunday and visited with Mrs. G-
P. Armstrong, wh6 has remained to
attend the second session at Be-
midji State Teachers College-
Miss Edith Anderson left Monday

for Warren where she will be em-
ployed at Golden's Cafe.
Mrs- Sam Anderson is enjoying a

visit with her daughters in Min-
neapolis-

|

Mr- and Mrs- Soren Sorenson and
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Johnson of
Osakis were week lend guests at the
home of" the former's brother, Mel-
vin Sorenson. j

.

•
'

Miss Dolores' Holbrook had as her
guest last week Mfos Jane Haugen
of Highlanding- _ .

Mr- and Mrs. Norman Jorgenson
and family- *-xetiirned Wednesday
evening after having spent several
weeks visiting with Mr- . Jorgenson's

parents at Salem, Ore. Enroute
home they visited with members of
the Martin Johnson family in.Mon-
tana-

i

Ralph Jenson of- Bismarck, N- .D.,

and Unite Rodin" of Grand Forks
spent last week visiting at the Rev-
Anderson home.
Mr- and Mrs- Walter Holbrook

and children and Mr. and Mrs- D-
Holbrook returned to their homes
at Warren and International Falls,

respectively,' following a week end
visit here. ;

j

Mrs- Henry Holte and. Mrs- R-
Thorson and Helen went to Gatzke
Friday evening and attended a par-
cel shower honoring Mrs- Thorfin
Ostby;

j | .

Mrs. Lydia Stanley and Harold
of Bemidji' spent the week end vis-
iting at John Kreiger's, Wm. Stan-
ley's, and pie Nordby's-.
Guests during the past week at

Albert, Millers were Walter Miller
of Washington, J>- C-, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Almos and Mrs- O- P. Mill-
er of Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hawkins of < Thief River' Falls
who visited at Miller's Sunday-
Bud Athey of Peoria, HI-, who

farmed east of Grygla 20 years ago,
was in town Friday renewing old
acquaintances-
Miss Charlotte Loyd is enjoying

a week's . vacation .from . her . duties

as saleslady at the Coop Store- Last
week end.she and her brother, Or-.

vin; |
enjoyed a visit with the TVW^

ter Loyds at Argyle.
j

Mr. and Mrs-
j
Arthur. Landmark,

formerly of Leonard, have taken up
their residence in roomsj in- the
Gonhering building- Mr- Lundmark
is associated with the Stordahl

Truck Lines. j
. |

Mr- and. Mrs- Andrew
j
Morkeri

and: Milton went to Red Lake Falls

Sunday where they met with rela-

tives from Moorhead and Red Wing
for :a picnic. Miss Alpha

j

Morken
who has spent the past two weeks
with relatives in Moorhead, re*
turned with heir parents

j
Sunday

evening- Accompanying them home
also

I

was Miss Snirley Swedeen of

Red' Wing, who will visit at Mor-
kens for several days- i

Mr. and Mrs..Nels Lundquist of

Chicago were guests at the Emfi
Anderson home last week, [arriving

Monday. and remaining until Wed-
nesday-

j

Miss Betty Fladeland left Friday
for Duluth where she willj.be em-
ployed at the dormitory atjthe Du-
luth State. Teachers College. ' She
accompanied the Sidney Fladeland
family, who had spent the day here,
as far as Thief

1 River Palis-

The Thief River Falls DeMolay
kittenball team -met the

j
Grygla

team at the local diamond; Sunday,
the' game resulting in victory, for
Grygla with a score of 6-5-

Carl Holbrook attended ;a meet-
ing

;
of managers of Coop stores at

River Valley Tuesday- evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Axel Siind and

children and Conrad Sund of Es-
plee, Mr. and Mrs- Harry

j
McLean

and Gerald and Mr- and Mrs- Ole
Nordby and sons visited at' Berwyn
Jacobsons Thursday evening, the
occasion being Mrs- Jacobson's
birthday-

j

Miss Martha Aasrud left Friday
for 'St- Hilaire where she is em-
ployed at the McKercher farm.
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Peterson and

daughter of Erskine are spending
several days here while Mr. Peter-
son paints the local Telephone of-
fice.

|

Mr- and Mrs. Larry Hill and chil-
dren left Wednesday for their home
in Waukegan, HI-, following a visit

With Mrs- Hill's mother, Mrs- Ber-
tha Holbrook, and with other rel-

atives- -
]

Announcements have been receiv-
ed by relatives of the birth of a son
to Mr. .and Mrs- Henry Enrien (Alice
Franzman) of Elmore, Iowa, last
Thursday.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Jesse Warne re-
turned Saturday evening' from a
week's vacation which they spent
at Gary, Ind- On their return they
were accompanied by their json, Gil-
bert, and theii* daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Robert Warne, and her daugh-
ter; of Gary, who will visit with
relatives here-

\

Mr- and Mrs- Thomas Knutson,
Sr.,

: had as their guests last Friday
Mrs. Ira Lane of Thief River Falls,
Mrs- Robert McCabe and Mary El-
len

j of Chicago, John Munch and
Bud Athey of Peoria, HI. •

Miss Jean Bucholz returned Mon-
day following a week's visit with
her: sisters, Faye and Lorraine, who
are; employed at Humboldt and St
Vincent, respectively-

[

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Dpran and
Patty returned home Monday from
a ten-day vacation which they spent
visiting relatives at Plummer, Holt
and Thief River Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs- James Blaine and
children of Pengilly came [Saturday
and are spending the week visiting
at the F- A- Brown, Elmer Blaine
and Harold Einarson homes.
Mrs- John Flom was guest of hon-

or at a parcel shower given for her
by a group of friends Sunday- Fol-
lowing the presentation of a cash
purse and a group of gifts to the
honored guest, a very • delicious
lunch was enjoyed- -
The boys from the CCC; camp at

Thief Lake came here Friday eve-
ning for a baseball game [with the
Grygla team,.Grygla being; acclaim-
ed the winners.
Miss Julia Bratteli returned on

Tuesday from Neilsville where she
spent several days visiting

I with her
sister, Mrs. Francis Spokely-
Mr-s Roland Sundberg, ;Miss Car-

oline Lillevold and Raymond An-
derson spent a.few days last week
in Bemidji where they visited with
Miss Ella Anderson and also tran-
sacted business-

SOUTH HICKORY
Grundy Hoisted Laid To Best

Funeral services were conducted
for

5

Grundy Hofstad at the Clear-
water church near Roland Wednes-
dayj with iRery- Sigurd.Fladmark of-
ficiating. Comforting- words- were
also spoken [by' Rev- J- K- Lerohl
of Oklee and Bj. Bjornaraa. Songs
were sung by Mr. and Mrs. H- A-
Dahlen, Geneva Xversbn and Grace
Dahlen of , Erie, Mrs- Andrew Knut-
son of Oklee and {Roy Gunderson
of JRiver Valley.

; Pallbearers were
Torkel Gunderson, Edwin and Ben
Rustan, Walter Peterson, Laverne
Berget and William Behdickson, He
was laid to rest in the Clearwater
cemetery. ;

Grundy Hofstad, who was the son
of Mr- and Mrs- Rolf Hofstad, was
born Feb- 2, 1917, and was bap-
tized and confirmed in the Clear-
water church* He had been employ-
ed (for a week shocking grain on
the[ Charles Reush farm near Hoff-
man and on [Saturday, July 20, dur-
ing the extreme heat wave he suf-
fered a sunstroke from which he
passed away, before reaching med-
ical aid-

He is survived, by his parents, two
sisters, Anne of

\
Milwaukee, Wis-,

and Ragna of Oklee and three bro-
thers, Paul >and Adolph. of Oklee
and Ivan of

j
Thief River Falls. One

sister and two brothers preceded
hhri in death- ji

day morning.
John Nelson and Erick Johnson

were callers at the Halvor Oftelle

home near Roland Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa at-

tended the church festival at Gar-
ries Sunday. Mr- Bjornaraa was one
of the speakers.

irs. Sarah Sannes is visiting
friends at Oklee-
Miss Goldle Rike visited Sunday

with her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
Dreng Rike, near Gully-

Novak, is indeed a rarity and un-
doubtedly experienced by very few
people. ^"

Finds Thirteen Eggs
In One Chicken

While cleaning chickens at their
farm home located a short distance
east of New Prague, Mr- and Mrs-
Alois Novak had an unusual exper-
ience recently

,
when they found

thirteen full sized soft shelled eggs
in one chicken. An unusual discov-
ery of this nature, commented Mr.

Not So Dumb
A kindly visitor was one day go-

ing through an insane asylum- Pre-
sently he saw a fellow sitting be-
side a flower bed, fishing with his
line dropped among the plants.
Thinking to humor the patient, the
visitor asked, "How many have you
caught so far, my poor fellow-"
"You're the ninth today," he said-

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisters
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 138 Thief River Falls

Annual Church Festival Held
The Little ! Oak congregation held

its
:
annual church festival at the

Oryille Christianson farm Sunday.
At i

the program which was render-
ed ;in the afternoon an interesting
talk was given by Mrs- H- Holte
of Crookston, who spoke about the
American Indian, his religion, art,
handicraft and superstitions. Mrs.
Holte is State Chairman of the
Indian Welfare and finds her work
among the Indian tribes very in-
teresting-- She was dressed in an
Indian costume, embroidered . with
beads and . wore

:
a headdress of

feathers with beaded band- Songs
were sung by the Arveson girls,

with guitar accompaniment by Ar-
lan and Esther Arveson, songs by
Grace Dahlen and Geneva Iverson,
recitations by Eunice, Christianson
and Amy Jo Hanson, and a talk
by! Rev- Sigurd- Fladmark- Dinner
and lunch was served by all mem-
bers of the congregation-

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Collin of
Granite Falls visited at the H- T.
Hanson, Orville Christianson and
Arnold Broyold homes Thursday
and Friday7 Mrs- Collin is Mrs-
Hanson's sister, formerly Miss Thea
Homme. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kjos and
children, Mr- and Mrs- L- H. Kor-
upp, Mrs. Frank Lund and Mrs-
Agnes Haugen of Thief River Falls,
Mr- and Mrs- Erick Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs- Edward -Hanson and chil-
dren and Mae and Eunice Chris-
tianson of Mcintosh attended the
church picnic at Orville Christian-
sons Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Erick W- Erickson

of Mcintosh spent the week end
visiting at the Olaf -Nelson home-
They returned to their home Mon-

j
FARM FACTS

!

To destroy ants that often take
quarters on the home lawn, apply
lubricating oil to small mounds or
use! carbon tetrachloride for larger
hills. Cover large hills with a wet
sack or building paper to keep the
fumes from evaporating too rapidly.

The S00 LINE
OFFERS

PREFERRED SERVICE

BOTH

PASSENGER
and

FREIGHT

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Puis, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

I Non-Shrinking
j

j We Can For And Delrocr
flume 960 313 3rd St

oo
SERVICE

SATISFIES

ASK
THE AGENT

Passenger Fares

as low as two

cents a mile, in

coaches.

Freight

Rates the

lowest in

history.

FOR ECONOMY
SHIP and TRAVEL

RAIL
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The World's News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
U Truthful—Constructive—Unbilled—Free from Sensational-
ism— Editorials Are Timely and 1 Instructive and lot Daily

V*I"**". Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
:

the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Hornet

The Christian Science Publishing iSoctety *

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusens
" Price JS12.00 Yearly, or ST.00 a Month:

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, #2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents. ;
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Shop where you may . . . but see us before

you buy!

POPPLER'S
See our display ooth at the fair.

Harvest Sale
_ ?CANTHEM NOW/
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Social M^
VICTOR SUND WEDS
MINNEAPOLIS WOMAN i

At a simple ceremony at the Zlon

Lutheran parsonage in this city at

4 p. m Sunday, Miss Arlyne A»

Boyce, daughter of Mrs. Alice Boyce.

of Minneapolis, became united
.

in

marriage to Victor a- Sund, son of

Mrs- Paul Sund of Goodrldge. Ke»-

E- I> Tungseth officiated-

Miss Evelyn Tungseth accompany

led Miss Elva Overwold. who sang

•"Ob. Perfect Love" and ^following

the ceremony she sang "Oh Prom-

ise Me-"
The bride was attired in a vislon-

«tte rose and beige crepe' dress with

black accessories and she, carried a

corsage of talisman roses and sweet

peas- Her matron of honor, Mrs-

Oscar Johnson, wore a !

two-piece

powder blue dress with white ac-

cessbrtes. She carried a corsage of

Toses and sweet peas- The grooms

attendant was Oscar Johnson-

Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion, dinner was held in the Terrace

^Garden Boom at the Rex Cafe. The

tables were decorated with flowers

and the table was centered with a

two tiered wedding cake- A three

course dinner was served.

Those who attended the recep-

tion were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sund,

Mrs Paul Sund, Hanna Sund, Mr.

and 'Mrs- Axel Sund, Mr- and Mrs-
'"

Pittman, Donald Pittman, Pearl

Lmiesand, Mr- and Mrs- Harold

Einarson, Mr- and Mrs- Oscar -Er-

icsson, all of Goodrldge, and Rev-

and Mrs- E- L. Tungseth and Eve-

lyn Elva Overwold and Stella ana

Margaret Stadum of this city-

The newlyweds left immediately

for a trip through Southern Min-

nesota and upon their return will

make their home on the Sund farm

near Goodrldge.

n
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IMISS DOHOTHx- UliVDJ
FETED 'At SHOWER •-,

,

A"'grbujJ''bf friends' gathered^at

the
' 1: *. -Brodln .

home ' Tuesday.

everung :

ifbr 'a; 'surprise -.bridal. Show-

er.for Miss
1 Dorothy' Ulvirr, a bride*

-elect- 'Merrlam Anderson yras toast^

mistress. Snort talis were glvtaby

Mrs- Roy Wlberg arid Miss iClara

Lund of tWs
;

:city and: Mrs- WesUy
TJlrih of Wannaska, ,

Joyce. Brodih

sang a song bruTa duet -was sung

by Edla Ertckson and Merrlam An-

derson: Another duet was sungjjy

Rueberi Styflund' and Rodney Brp-

diiL The'remainder of the evening

was spent socially. Dorothy. received

'
MendaU'Erickson wasi-aTsp sur-

prised at a stockjng^tag Wte by

a group df, his-friends at the John

Erlddon-home. After a short time

they came.jjp the Brodin horde also.

A luncheon was served at 10:30

o'clock by.' the sixty guests present;

The decorations were in yellow and

white with a ! bouquet of yellow and

white flowers centering the table

and with yellow candles-

THE GOOD CHEER CLUB
WILL MEET TUESDAY
The Good Cheer cjub will hold Its

next meeting Tuesday, Aug- 6, at

the Emil Grlebstein home- The hos-

tesses will be Mrs. (R 0?- Hayes and
MrsWames Klerk- .1

LOCAL FAMILY ATTENDS
CONVENTION AT DULUTH
Mr- arid' Mrs- Harry Meyers and

family spent "the week at! Duluth

attending the Theocratic convention ™ — -r , -

of Jehovah's Witnesses -which was they have donned

Most unique of all the acrobatic

acts on the stage today, is that of

Large & Morgner, both, one-legged

and fine performers in spite of it,'

They reap the applause honors' at

every performance- Making their

entrance on the stage with a bit

of deception, one is lead to believe
* ---' their unusual

few State 44B' Club
Leader Is Appointed

- A- j-.'Klttleson,: [state 4^H club

agent since 1918, has been appoint-

ed' by the UnlversltjrBoard of Reg-

ents, to succeed T-|A. Erickson, as

state-club leader. At the same time;

the Board named IE- W- Alton,.for-'

iner county agent and for the last

year, extension: publicity -.specialist

at.- University^Farm, to' 'the- post of

asslstarit'E^^climfleader^tt'.charge

oiiblderVyouth. groups: .i.^;'

i'vMr'Klttleson first JdtoedVUie Uni-

versity Farm- staff in MM' and a

Sear -later! went to. Cropkstpn as

Sistr&t. club agent at- the North-

west -School of Agriculture, : return-

teg .fo'Urdverisity- Parrh in 1025 as.

state- club agent A,' native of Trem-
pealeau county. Wis., he taught in

:the -schools of LaciQui Parle coun-

ty, Mirih.,! and- from 1910 to- 1918

served as ; county superintendent of

schools^ ' resigning ifo: accept the 4-H
posrtipn..-'at- University Farm.
^ 'During; :bls ;

! rkore than 20-.years

ot -club work,..Mr. . KitUeson has

served; on -various state arid nation-

al 'committees. -They include those

bf-'the- National''4rH. club. Camp in

Washington,"DC!, arid the annual
Club

;'
'Congress

:
in. Chicago- iFor

many-years he" has headed up the

4-H livestock exhibits at the. Mtn-
riesota State' Pair! and been among
those in charge of the Junior Live-

stock Show, annual event at South
St. Paul-'

Siafe^jifiiy Council
.Summer Meeting Set

The fifth :
annual summer meet-

ing of the Minnesota Safety Coun-
cil is to be held at Duluth Monday,
Aug. 5,. according to announcement
by A. V. Rohwedef, president-

Main features or the event, which

will be attended by. representatives

of city and county safety council

from all sections of the state, in-

two had passed a number of al-

leged phoney *10 bills in the Twin
Cities and in Wahpetori, N- Dak-,

and- Hancock, Minn., last Novem-
ber. Last, week, : the investigators

continued; they showed up in Iowa

making a- borseshoe swing down as

far. as. Webster City and then back

to Minnesota.. .

At Iowa Palls, a mm with whom
they tried to pass one of the coun-

terfeit bills became suspicious and

noted their - automobile license

number. This was forwarded to the

GRAND FORKS WOMAN DIES
AT OAKLAND SANITORIUM

elude acceptance by Gov. Stassen ^J™^^ ^mcelnd'ra'ulted "in

of the trophy won by Minnesota ?"?eiJTrjl
as .first place award in the Ameri- me arrests

BIRTHDAY5 PARTY HONORS
MRS- JORGAN AUSTAD
A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Jorgan Austad
f lx2^u.

< ., _....__....

home Tuesday at a surprise party, at any one; Christian convention,

honoring Mrs. Jorgan Austad, the • ,"„..,';•.,
,

.'
, 'i. .',

occasion being her birthday anni- «--*-*;-—» 1>—*..-o A +
Mrs- Knute Austad and

held at' the Shrine Auditorium

They reported 1,726 people; immerc-

ed at Duluih and Detroit:- Mich.

The public address was Igiven on

Sunday, the topic being. ."Religion

of World Remedy" at thei Auditor-

ium, it being filled to capacity- It

was reported that 49,000 people at-

tended the convention at Detroit,

Mich-, tije ^greatest attendance had

garb to provide laughter- However
it doesn't 'take those monopeds long

to convince the: most skeptical that

their gymnastic skill would do cre-

dit to trie best of the two-legged

acrobats- ] They both possess ;fine

personalities, an added asset in

their excellent
;
performance

' "versary- «i*^-

-Mrs- Willis Johnson were the host:

esses- The afternoon' was spent so-

cially arid ' was -followed by a 4:30

luncheon -served by the guests, the

central attraction being two birth-

oiy cakes decorated in pink and

white. Mrs. Austad received several

gifts -from the group-

Those present . were the

guest and hostesses, Mrs- . ,.

Austad, Mrs.-Knute Autad, and

Mr. Willis Johnson, and Mesdames

C- Higginbotham," B; -Davidson, L
Bhlvorson, Pat KeUy, Gotfrey Lar-

son, C Jorde, R Simonson, J- La-

crosse, R. Johnson, O- Hendrick-

son, D- McFarren, E- Rupprecht, E-

E Groundhouse, I- Olson, O- Amd-
toon, H. Nelson, A- Langseth, Ber-

Outstepditig Picture At

Of Skilled Workers

.Registration of- all skilled work-
ers In Minnesota, tooth those who
are unemployed i as well as those

engaged ;in semir-skilled or unskill-

ed work,- was urged this week -by

(Victor Christgau, director of the

Division of Employment and Secur-

ity. The Division's employment
service is'- the:- agency -thru which
workers will be cleared. for Nation-
al Defense programs-
Registration' should be made at

heir excellent
:
performance- . ;

. ™=s""f»'»" -»~—- ..___- --

Large & Morgner will appear both any nearby branch oi^v itinerant of-

arterncon arid^evenlngs' before: the flee of the Division- of Employment.

grandstand at the Pennington Co.

Fair, and if their outstanding suc-

cess in leading theatres everywhere
W»>"""a -"^TTT-"JV - lean be taken" as a criterion, they

Falls This Week End win be: a bit.

'All This' And Heaven Too' at the

Palls' Theatre ' Saturday Midnight,

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, is

the" expert- and- sincere' picture ren-

dition' of-'the.-Rachel Field novel

abbut'-'-'a '
:gbvemess and- (French

honor I nobleman',' her employer; who ex-

Jorgan perlence a" platonic ' lovej affair.
—" ' The 'story^ erids when -tie employ-

er's' ;wife;"- a- nagging, !
suspicious

neurotic, "'is brutally murdered and

he connriite suicide rather than ad-

mit his love for the governess, be

and Security. ,

Mr. JChristgaui spent last week at

Washington,-.:-, attending National

Defense --.conferences on- coordinat-

ing the. facilities of the employ-

ment serviceTOffices^:The -first pur-

pose i&Ito™v:prevent- .a dislocation

of. workers :as: iridustar: begins sup^-

plylng .the.- .defense -.needs of the

nation, -..u.•. i !.: '--

—

' ,'''

Employers are* asked"fo advise

local offices of !• the" Division as to'

their immediate, as well as pro-

can Automobile Association pedes-

trian .protection contest of 1939,

and addresses by Dr. Miller Mc-
Clintock of Yale University and
Colonel John Stilwell, president of-

the National Safety Council, New
York.
A noon luncheon sponsored by

the home safety section.of the state

council will open proceedings. W- F-

Senn, Minneapolis, chairman of

the section will launch the lunch-

eon program. Mrs- Norah Rlggs of

Hihbing, vice chairman, will -foe the

toastmaster-

-

The afternoon session will include

topic presentations by W. H- Cam-
eron, managing director of the Na-
tional Safety Council, Chicago;

Commissioner M- J- Hoffman, Min-
nesota Department of -Highways;

Dr- A- J- Chesley, executive officer,

State Department of Health; Nor-

man Damon, director. Automotive

Safety Foundation, New York; Bur-

tori W. Marsh, director, safety and
' nerican Au-
Washington,

D- C; Mike Holm, Secretary of

State- of iMinnesota; John D. Darr,

Trustee CTT Safety Foundation;

New York; Dr. W- L Strunk, State

Conservation Commissioner- Col. F-

W- Matson, chairman of the Coun-

cil executive committee will preside.

State Treasurer Julius Schmahl,

who has been treasurer of the Min-
nesota Safetv Council since its for-

mation In 1928, will be toastmaster

at the evening bnaquet. -

All-sessions are open to the pub-

lic, President Rohweder said.

MORE CONVICTIONS REPORT
BY CONSERVATION HEAD

.Both prisoners
records- .

:

have criminal

Farmers Union Official

To Run For Governor

Charles Egley,. manager' of:' the

Farmers Union livestock coinmisslon

company, will he a' candidate for

governor ori the Fanner-Labor

1
^ 'traffic' engineering, American Au-

State UrgeSi Registration tomobile . Association,

Funeral services were held at the
Larson Funeral Home Tuesday at

2:30 p. m- for Mrs- Roy Halseth of

Grand Forks, who passed away on.

Saturday at the Oakland Park San-
itorium- Rev. S- S- Olafsson offi-

ciated and interment was- made in

the Greenwood cemetery-.
She was born Dec. 27, 1895, at

Glasston, N. D., and at the age of

two years came to this city with
her parents. She- rriarried Roy Hal-
seth in this city on March 28, 191S-

m 1922 they moved to Goodrldge
arid- to Detroit, Mich-, in 1925. One
year later they moved to Grand
Forks where they have since made
their home.
She is survived by her husband,

one, daughter, Ardith of Grand
Forks, her parents, Mr- and Mrs.

Sam McMahori of Angus, three sis-

ters, Mrs. Severine Nelson of this

city and Mrs. B. H. Dickey and Ina
McMahon of Des Plaines, HI-, and
two brothers, Lionel and Ira Mc-
Mahon both .of. Angus. One sister,

Mrs. Otto Johnson, preceded her

In death.

CHARLES D- EGLEY

[Large Military Training

Camp To Open Aug.; 4th

The largest peacetime military

training 'in the Northwest will be-- wlelIr m^ucuu*^, <« „— — *~-

gin at Camp Ripley south of -Little Ispective,-, worker reulrements and'

Fails Aug- 4th and. continue -for not to solicit' competitively nor rei-

„ ™«wt-t, Tht> Wotlminl .Guard from t«-,if' wjrri*«*:' \ n^rfside -their imme-a month. The National Guard from fcmjt workers 1 '.outside then- mvme-

a dozen Northwest states will come Ljiate locality-.uritll the Division has

for army training. -.:-, been given, an i
Opportunity to meet,

he commits sinciae rauiieL wan «*.- .one:hundred sixteen special rail- such requirements locally, through

mit his love for the governess, be- \ road trains, the war- department U^ intercity, arid interstate clear-

cause that might incriminate her. l

noun(^di ^^ j^ pressed into ser- ance machiriery- .
- .-.

The picture is done wiHi restraint vlce tot. transport 32^00 enlisted ...classifications in which there.

&

and distinction and, alhough near- men and £ficers of the regular imely to ,b4 a» .immediate demand,

tson H. Nelson, a- ijmeseiji, iw- lytwo hours and a half long,: seems L^ny ^a national '
guard, together mj.. christgau. jsaid, are: die makr

tha Austad, Signa Pyrtle, aU of this much shorter. ,
. | with their equipment, to the camp |ers. .pi^ioni ..macWnists, sh«J

/.»„ anrt Mrs Andrew Kisch, Mrs. The playing of Bette Davis for
; for army maneuvers..beginnlng metal- workws.- millwrights, . oraitsr.

city, and Mrs. Andrew Kisch, Mrs.

Robert Rupprecht, and Mrs. N; E-.

Mussey of Steiner.

MARGARET FABRICK IS »

FETED AT KITCHEN SHOWER.
The Paul Lundgren home was the

scene of a kitchen shower Monday
evening honoring .

Margaret Fab-

rick- The hostesses were Mrs- Pal-

mer Tofnmerdahl, Mrs. -Alfred Skar-

stad, and Mrs- Paul Lundgren-

The playing of Bette Davis for
|
area for army maneuvers..beginnlng

once not doing a negative character, August 14.

is
'
probably, the best'. she has done,! T„ Q ^rfttinr> 2?7Rn3 men arid of-

and Criarles Boyer, opposite her, is

convincing and adept. Barbara O
NeiU, as the wife, contributes an

imposing and sharp portrayal- Al-

together It ranks as one of the out-

standing pictures .of the year, an
intelligent and appealing picture

story- !
, , ^

Due to the length of the picture
stad and Mrs- i'aui xiunagrcii. Due to .tne lengwi ui mc v~*— -

Among the twenty three guests omy four' showings will be made on
. __ ^_,j ,..>. _«— 1 -unday, at 2, 4:30, 7 and 8:30.

Recreation Highlights

present were her bridge club mem-
|
Sunday, at 2, 4:30, 7 and 8:30.

bers and officers of the Eastern

Star.
The evening was spent in making

a scrap book of favorite recipes

Different colored balloons were glv-

!en her which she had to break to

(By Ferd Elstad, Supervisor)

en her which she had to break »\L™g%?%g'%&££ Sop

f£d Sr $£T£ S^oTthe erationV Works Proiect^dmin.

: evening a two course luncheon was

;
served at midnight

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS
MISS RUTH FJELSTAD

Mrs- Elden Olson was hostess at

the Olson home Friday evening at

a surprise bridal shower, honoring
• Miss Ruth FJelstad, a brlde-to^be-

The evening was spent in making ^^ „„„„ „«.„
a scrap book. The color scheme was

gnroiietl are makirig satisfactory

in pink and white with flowersJn
| Drogress. xhg leaders are interested

the room and an

istxation Recreation leaders-)

Tindolph Pool
j

^ :
in.

Swimmers and divers are com-

ing in great numbers to take ad-

vantage of the instructions offered

daily in these two activities- Most

of these participants are getting

ready for the competition to.be held

at the Water Carnival Sunday, Aug-

18- Leaders in charge!of the instruc-

tion report that all those who have

which the gifts were placed. A
luncheon was served at about 11

o'clock-

Those who enjoyed the evening

were the honor guest, Ruth FJel-

stad, Mrs. R- M. Fjelstad and Am-
hild, Olive Olson, Mrs- Alvin Chris-

tofferson, Mrs. Kenneth .Glenberg",

Mrs. Alton Carlson of Holt, Mar-
garet Stadum, Stella Myrom and
Agnes Tanberg.

-----
, enroneu aic nmn n & «-— :— - -

with flowers In _rogress. -j^g leaders are interested
umbrella under f T„.RMne. the narries- of new ap-

BOSELLA MANDT FETED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
A picnic supper was held at the

Boy Scout park Monday evening

honoring Rosella Mandt, the occas-

ion being her birthday anniversary.

Following the supper, the group at-

tended the show-
Those who enjoyed the occasion

were the honor guest, Miss Rosella

Mandt, Joyce Roese, Mrs. Leon
Lendobeja, Gudrun Tvelt, Marjorie

Ose, Rose Hofdahl, Echo Norman,-

Hazel Melin, Bemice Woolson, Rita

Eisbrener, Olga Nelson, :and -Mar-

garet Gunelson.

ANTON PETERSONS HAVE
FAMILY REUNION SUNDAY
A picnic dinner was .'served at

Tindolph park Sunday noon at
which approximately seventy guests

attended- It was held in. the form
of a reunion of the, .Anton Peterson

family- The guests attending were

from Hazel, .Chicago, 111-, Port

Francis, Ont~, .Can-, International

Falls, arid Middle River-'THe after-

noon was spent socially;

in receiving the names" of new ap

plicants for this instructiorr- The
more taking the instruction now,

the greater the number will be en-

tered in the carnival competition.

Everyone Is welcome to come and

take lessons-
|

Playgrounds .1 .

Things are humming at East Side

and Tindolph playgrounds these

days with tournaments only a few

days off for the various activities

held at these places. Numerous par-

ticipants are "warrriing up" for the

tennis, table tennis, croquet' and
horseshoe tournaments. These tour-

neys start the first of next week

and continue on through Saturday.

Finals in all events except tennis

will be run off at iTindolph in con-

nection with the Water Carnival-

Craft Shop
j

The shop has taken on charac-

teristics 'of a lake bottom as a re

In addition, 27,803 men arid of-

fleers, will reach the area by motor
transport, many in their own equip-

ment, others with leased vehicles.

The massing of these troops and
the huge ouantlty of tanks, planes,

scout cars and other field equip-

ment, will involve what rail: offic-

ials term the largest single
.
trans-

port movement, coordinated with

trucks,) in the history of the north-

iwest.
I

I Hundreds of Rail Cars

It will involve approximately 750

railroad coaches, 300 or more bag-

gage cars, about 300 box, stock and
flat cars and a few pullman and
tourist1 sleepers. Probably 50 miles

of highway and rail mainline-will

be . filled by the great movement
were It extended In a single line,

officials estrmated.

Most of the trains will
:
consist

of from eight ; to 15 cars and none

will- be more than 35 cars long.

The trains will be-mixed, the men
a each unit being accompanied by

field kitchens) installed in baggage

cars, tanks and other motorized

equipment on flat cars and! in box

cars, and horses of the cavalry in

stock-cars- -

j

Details Require Week
Practically all the rail lines in

the territory from which the Fourth

Armyi maneuvers will- draw men
have been working for weeks in

cooperation with, army officers on
details to the mass movement- Most
of" the 116 specials will start rolling

within a period of 24 hours, ten-

tatively set to Tjegiri Friday mid

metals w6rkeis.: 'millwrights, drafts-

men, shlp--»tters,-:rboUer makers,-

riveters, electric welders, construc-

tural' designers, drill: runners, as-

semblers, " foundry workers, core

makers, die makers, erectors; gauge

inakers, grinders, lay-out men.

wood workers,! drill -press operators

and lathe operators. This list, Mr.

Christgau added, is not all inclus-

ive but indicates the type of work-

ers whose registration is especially

desired- '

j
.-

Failure- to purchase a fishing li-

cense -cost several -Minnesota resi-

dents : "fmes- (last- week, according to

the- Conservation Departments re-

port of game law: convictions^Eight
'IhdlvidtralS:5ri : sBveralxounties: jwere

penalized aThormtstrangingarrorA $5

to' $2S"lby JMlntiesotanihuTtsii. .
The

Conservation-:' Department: empha-

sized that-fishing licenses- must be

carried on- the -anglerfs person when
after fish.- - :

Wardens continued to crack down
on out-state "chiselers": H. T. Got-

ofski of Fargo, N. D., was fined $25

before Justice Dorothy Paulson for

fishing with a resident instead of a

non-resident license. Of the fine,

$15 was suspended- 1

Adolph Anderson of Lowery, 53, a

farmer, was fined. $10 lor having 41

sunfIsh in possession- •

- J. -Fetatlch "of Des Moines, la-,

paid $5oi and. $4 costs .before Justice

J.'MrTotten a^, Little Falls for pos-

sessing 32 pickerel, 13 walleyes, one

crappie, three rock bass and 58

perch in violation of the aggregate

possesslori limit of 20 fish-

Numerous minor Infractions crow-

ded the weekly list- 'All were con-

cerned with fish law infractions-

ticket, Egley announced Sunday at

an informal meeting of 'Farmer-

Labor leaders.

At the same time Elmer A- Ben-

son, formerTarmer-Labor governor,

revealed he was considering filing

on the F-L ticket for United states

senator. August 1 is the deadline

for filing-

Benson said during the last sev-

eral months Individuals in the labor

movement, prominent farmers and
cooperative leaders have urged him.

-to'-ruri for senator.

'-TBerison' was defeated for the gov-

emorsrirp by Gov. Stasseh in 1938-

Since then he has been engaged

in p'rivafS-buslriess at Appleton.

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR EDWIN GRANUSI

At the Larson Funeral Home on
Wednesday at 2 p. m-, funeral rites

were held for Edwin Granum, who
died at the Veterans Hospital at

Minneapolis Sunday- Rev- R. M-
Fjelstad officiated and interment
was made in the Greenwood cem-
etery-

He is survived by his- father,

Christ Granum, two sisters and two
brothers, Mrs- Alfred Skarstad, Miss
Else Granum and O- C- Granum.
of this city and Arthur C- Granum
of Minneapolis- His mother and
brother preceded him in death-

He \as born at Park River, N. D-,

on June 22, 1897, and came to this

city with Iris parents at the age' of

three years. He lived here until

1918 when he moved to Seattle,

Wash. Ten years later he came to

this city again and has since made
his home here-

FERGUS FALLS GIRL IS .

""- AQUATENNIAL QUEEN

The Minneapolis Aquatennial got

its queeri at last: Eighteen year old

Joyce Moeri of Fergus Falls was

named Friday night as "Queen of

the Lakes"- by three New York ar-

tists who spent all day reaching,

their decision after viewing 41 fin-

alists from every section of Minne-

sota- Miss Moen represented Fer-

gus Falls in the final becaue she

was chosen - winner of a regional

tournament in that city-. Her hime,

however, is in .-Rothsay-

FARM FACTS
Not a single authentic case of

sleeping sickness in horses had' been

reported to University Farm to the

last week in July

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
.OPTOMETRIST ••

'.^ .-Eyes -Examined
IndivUaaTJy^Styledi Glasses

OrthopUc-Traimrig r

210 Citizens Bank Bldg,

Phone-671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office-- Hours
EVERY: WEEK! DAY

10:00 -As M-%t5:00 P..M.

night, "August 2, arid will be con-

verging simultaneously on their ob-

jective.

AEROPLANES BEING USED IN

FOREST FIRE PROTECTION

350,000.Members Enrolled

In Hospital Service Group

In observing the seventh anni-

versary„ sin'ceJ, Its .
organization in

July, :lS33*-the Minnesota Hospital

Service association announced this

week that. 350,000 subscribers now
are enrolled}, in the association

which is' the second largest non-

profit community hospital service

plan in the United States.

The Hospital Service association

is an association organized under

the Social arid Charitable laws of

the State of I
Minnesota. It is gov-

erned by a .board of 27 trustees,

consisting of hospital administra-

tors, doctors,! and community lead-
|

ers, who 'appoint the executive head

'of the association. This board is

responsible for seeing that the wors

of the association is efficiently car-

ried on 'to the mutual benefit of

the subscribers and the member
hospitals'.'. ,. , „ . „
The Minnesota Hospital Service

association has been spreading rap-

idly on i a statewide basis and al-

ready iti includes 60 hospitals serv-

ing residents not only in the Twin

City area but also 26 cities and

towns throughout the state-

During 'the first six months of

1940 20,000 association patients

were discharged; and at the pres-

ent time 800 subscribers receive

ARREST TWO MINNESOTA
COUNTERFEITERS LAST WEEK

John . Brarri, 24, and his sister,

June, 22, of DeGraff, Minn-, near
Benson, were arrested on Friday by
United States secret service . agents
ion a conuierfeitlng "charge-

Secret service officers' "said the

C. M. ADKLNS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

CLOSING OUT

LUMBER
SALE

We are selling out our entire

stock of lumber and going

of business- Real bargains

are therefore offered in both

rough and dressed native

stock, thoroughly seasoned

and well manufactured.

Sale Commences At Once!

EBR0 LUMBER
COMPANY

Ebro, Minn-

. ^__^__^^ lent fcULic «w« •" ""-

Fire reports to the conservation care each day to member hospitals

department show extensive use of t^ueh,°"tJ
th
,lr!S£tlon began in

airplane patrol. W- ^Schmeche^Mjuffu3^a^otaTo 89b1^u£
'assistant supervisor atWarroadwith: Ju^, 1933 a joia o

,

- _- a pilot, Roy Duggan, of -Warroad, scribers
!

and ^^^^^a-
terlstlcVof aTake bottom as a re- recently made an airplane recon- "^^^t^^ed-uslS 635,-

sult of the recent -rains. The leader Laissance ;of the entire Northwest «*»*«=g£g'^bscriberT have
in charge seems to think that all. Angle Country following a report of S69 _days. ,inese 5

Se^ateifrom throughout '.the city Uoke sighted on the mainland, by received g^'gjXough parS-
worked its' way Into the shop- The a vacationist.

j

""2f°f,
**C 'l^ociation.

best course that! could be offered The Division of Forestry! holls fly- |pa*i°n i™ the Association

at preserit' is making mud pies, but ing contracts with pilots at Ely,
, ,

there Is no qualified leader avail- Tower, Bemidji, Bagley, i
Baudette, Mahnomen lilrt IS

able for that instruction. However, Duluth, International -FaUs, (Devil's . Trjljed B1

men have been working on the Track Lake, Keewatin and Aitkin. *"^
problem and- have remedied the. I The National Guard. is ready to.

trouble Activities are scheduled as cooperate ; with three planes! three

usual- 1 * " " observers : as .well : as. the ;Unlted

Puppet Theatre J
' ,1 ' ;

, States Forest Service out of Ely op-

Because of .the fair. trHs week, erates a plane. '

WORKERS ALLIANCE WILL
MEET FRIDAT. EVENING (-1J., ,

A- regular meeting will be. held V.

the Workers Alliance group at, the

Civic &" -Commerce rooms- Jat--7:30

p. m. Friday. Also the drive fyt the

Surplus ''€»r?uriodW«WSgH> «ta>
' will be renewed', statSP E*M"Long.

because 01 _me xt*ii. vn** n-—

,

there will be rib show. There will

t^one-rrext-week-for-.thOBe inter-

ested in watching these nneiper-
fpmjances. Other work 1*111 ;con-

Hariuer-aspisuali:

&m

Mr -and
City, July -v, «.—*-

, ,

Mr- and Mrs- Lauren Amdahl,

Red Lake Palls/ July 26, ajboy.

Mr- and Mrs- Clayton iTnompson,

Killed By Train

Alma Eifring, 16,' daughter of Mr.

and Mrs- iHermanjElfring, .waskiu-

ed: last Triursday- when the car in

which she! and her two brothers

were riding was struck by. a Boo

line .freight train at. a
.
crossing.

near Mahnomen. , ;;
• .

Sylvester! Eifring, driver^said-the

car stalled! on the-crossmgi Th&oc-r

W'Etrpants of the car tried • to: 'Jump.

oi,' ioSftty but the girl failed. toielear-
'" Seimpact.

! l:z-n*±.
:Edriundr Eifring was}! injured-

slightly arid was treaterk afetire

Mahriomeri hospital. TttS otHer

GOOD PRINTING creates and

builds respect for your business.

An original print job, showing

craftsmanship, reflects the policy

and product of your firm. There-

fore, you cannot risk the possibil-

ity of wrong impressions because

of inferior printing. The Forum

guarantees'more than satisfactory

;, printing—at a fair price.-

HERE'S WHY
i Forum hits modern equip

-

ment for economical pro-

•duction.

O ^ornm's printing staff is

'••composed of men who are

craftsmen in their own
specialized field.

3 Forum has a completeand

varied stock of printing

' papers.

4Fonnn's prices are fair

[$miirtte company

are

and service prompt—ask

our customers*

-.;- Large or Small

Jobs Handled Quickly

and Efficiently-

v.*-* 1^1.7. j*'

toPHONE-^^iv
x'S-i-M
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Richard [Marquette

Crookston
J

Sunday

peal Happening
motored

day attending a bee keepers' picnic

Sophie and Isabelle SoUieim and
Joe Evensbn spent Monday even-
ing with the' Solheim sisters' mother
Mrs- Mary Solheim.

tol Mrs- James -Wells of doodridge
and spent the spent Saturday visiting with friends

in this city.

J. H-XTlvan visited relatives at
Hendrum and Ferley oyer
end.

the -week

Mrs- E-j Bakke. and Mrs. Allen
Purdy left for Minneapolis Sunday
and plan" io spend the week attend;
ing Market Week.

Mr. anq Mrs. Clifford Olesonand
Clifford, Jr-, left Saturday for

three weeks vacation to points In-

Minnesota and South -Dakota.

Joel cjronvold motored to this

city from Rugby, (N- D-, and spent

the week' end visiting with Peter
Westergard-

Miss Alice Lee left today for her
home at

j

Gary after spending sev-

eral days visiting at the Robert
Peterson [home-

Ann, Vigen and Gladys
of Oklee spent Monday
with Mrs- Stanley Solhejmi

ffi&M, MXKKE1&
GRAIN

•Hv. Dark
i
Northern

Or. No-, 58 lb. test
,

Hard Amber Dufum
Amber.Durum
Red. Durum.
Feed .Barfcy

Medium, Barley
Choice' Barley
3*iax

:
,-i"

•

..: Oata r. !

Pearson-jjiye
visiting

.58

.52

.51

49
.27

XI
.31

131
.20

wS^Si^mm'5&i"<$iV
,

a'.*brld

tour;apdJleavies|:41»^ penniless- i.

'Scoop' Lohmap Files For
'J State Attorney General

Lewis E. (Scoop) .IjOhnuran, form-

er state commander ipt Jihe American

Legion, Itodayi lUedjIwlth the secret

Judge M- A.- Brattland, ihls -wile

and daughter Lois .spent the week
end visiting relatives and friends'

at Ada, Halstad and Hendrum. .

Vernon Keierson and Miss Hazel
Knitter autoed to Kennedy Tuesday
where they visited Miss' Knitters'

relatives. ... |;

Colored Broilers; 1%. fbs-' over

Heavy Hens
i

{Light Hens I

Cocks:
Colored Broilers, 2 to W to.
Colored Broilers, 4% Ibs.'over

EGGS

Mr- and Mrs- Millard. Nelson and
Stuart and Inga Groven motored
to Games and attended the church
picnic- I

Miss Elvina Gutto accompanied
Mr. and Mrs- George Gutto to their

home at
j
Grand Forks Sunday after

they had spent the day visiting at

the Matt Gutto home in this city.

.

' iainer Olson, and Orvllle Rabow
motored to Lake Park Sunday and
spent .the day visiting with the for-

mer's parents. h

Marjorie Ose and Rosella Mandt
spent Sunday with the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs: lO. T. Ose,
northeast of this city.'

j
;

Mrs. Paul Lundgren returned re-

cently from a three weeks ; stay at

Worthington where she [visited with

her mother, Mrs- Louise Nelson.

Grade No. 1

Medium Grade
Grade No. 3 :

' BWTTEHFAT
Sweet -28

Grade No. 2 : ?!
Grade No. 3 -23

Place your ; order for nursery

stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-

vice. Phone 1080- ad 47-tt

Mugn,A^ino«nces^ut In:

M^es^^^igmn&Feea
Charles iUtiinni ChattnJa'n "of the

Railroad' ' and Warehouse Commis-
sion today announced :.» 33% cut

in weighing charges,toyHogs to be-

come eaecthre BepteBaliei'.li 1840.

Thb '33%' rediicii&" in/weighing

costs' on' hogs along wraith* 25%
reduction'lin Weighing fees flh cat-

tle and calves braeredi'by'itfie com-
mission lies. lsfc3S40;ijwill; mean
thousands' of dolors ad<£il*]iiBl sav-

ing tb'1»e;^rbVJUcoTS
vr
>t>f*iivestock in

the State' of Minnesota and is in

line with fhe policy' of ;the present

Railroad, and ' .wjarenouse Commis-
sion to reduci costs where possible

to. the best interest of the public re-

celving'se^Ticev

FOR MONTH OF JULY
confused during" the 'war years'' of

|
TOURIST 'SEASON IN HIGH

1917-18 when,, inexperienced help was
necessary on the .experiment-farm-*

(The. new- apple ;is : crisp, nutty in

flavor" arid' an excellent keeper. It

is suitable for eating or cooking.

Three new' grape varieties will be

shown- Two are. dessert varieties de-

veloped from -native wild stock and
crossed with the large eastern rea

grapes, The third,, is; a vintage or
jelly grape, developed from wild and
blue varieties- Two types _of large

red plums, -one a freestone variety,

will make, their bow:;. .

Bullhead Fishing Leads
To Serious State Tangle

The controversy oyer Minnesota's

illegal bullhead industry rapidly

Miss Alice Ann Severson and Mrs.
Norbert Holzknecht and children

returned Sunday after spending the

past month at Pelican lake, south

of Detrcit Lakes-

Miss (Bernice Thompson of St-

Paul arrived in this city Sunday
and will spend a few days visiting

with her aunt, Mrs- Thora H- Nel-

son.

Miss Bernice Ostmoe arrived in

this city Saturday after spending

some time attending summer school

at Duluth- She was accompanied

on her Return toy herimcle.

•• Mrs. 'J- '&> Bishop returned oh

Wednesday from :
Minneapolis where

she spent: several.days visiting, with

her 'son. Morlan' ;and -.-also visited

with her daughter. -.Miriam, at St-

Pa'Uli j

''' ::.•=: '. '

Mr. and':MIS- -.Odin. Hanson and
the formere'lmotherlinotored to Mc-
tntoshj Sunday and attended- the

funeral! of Mrs. Halvor Voxjand-
-'--T^r-^nsdnV-rnotlier-is asister of

*-'-M?sv 1'ybxland''-"— -!- -" •
- : ~-

'
;

'".'"

Myrtle Mosbeck "motbred'toi Red
Lake' Falls-and spent the week end

• .visiting with her mother, Mrs.; Lou-

ise Mosbeck. and with her brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Mosbeck.'

Mr. land Mrs. Ed Solheim,- Mr.

and Mrs- ;Art,- GobeU, Miss jViolet.

Furan.j Glen Sagmoen and Arlester

Stromoerg motored to Bemidji Sat-

urday and spent the week end, re-

turning Sunday.

Clarence Carlson and son Glenn
.- returned Saturday evening after

spending the past two' weeks visit-

ing with his brother-in-law and

sister,! Mr. and Mrs. Elling Eide at

Watford City, N- D-, and with Ar-

ne Ga|rd at Sidney, Mont.^

Bernice Thompson, Mrs- Thora H-

Nelson : and Amo Steinhauer mo-
tored to Games Sunday and at-

tended a church picnic They also

spent some time at Mcintosh where

they attended the funeral of Mrs-

Halvor Voxland. . .,

Mr. and Mrs. -E- B- Benson and
family left Sunday for Cass- Lake
where they will spend two weeks
on a vacation. 'I

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

AU Livestock Under Pressure; Light

Supplies Fail To Bolster Cattle;

• Hoffs; Off 25-506; Latabs Low

The . order' to reduce Weighing trees neared a showdown ; tbis
.
week

.

as

on:hogs was supported hy. all three - '- " *--'— —- **~* J" **-

Commissioners, palmer .Petersen,

Frank W-
: Matson ? and. \ Gbarles

Munn, Chairman. '£ - .

p y .

' •

Low Interest >IUite. Saves
$11,000 rpd* Farmers

Mr. and Mrs;.- Stanley -| Solheim
returned Wednesday of last week
from their wedding, trip along the
North Shore Driver j

Mrs- Al Leikelt .of Spokane, Wash-,
returned to her home the latter

part of last week after spending
some time visiting in

j
this city-

Mrs- Eloise DurandJ . of Oakland,
Calif., is spending some, time at the

Paul Lundgre^ home ; and ; also vis-

iting with her brother,' Stanley
Martinson.

'

.

'. 1
' I j .

Walter Qiilst was called-. to Man-
kato" Friday to work" on, a, state

drainage census^ .cdv^ingJ^HiisagOii

Isanti and.Bentbn coipiti^^Hei wflt;

be engaged for a iO-day',..period^ -..

,— :£-.' *-v>'J i
3cT

Albert Derochig.aniT son "Forrest

and HowardJPikfi. ot.Brainerd mo-
tored to this cijy. and spent tin

week end visiting; at -the Fred Krae-
mer home-

;

Mr. and Mrs- Sivert Benson and
Mrr and Mrfr. Charles ' Sagmoen
motored to Rosewojod Friday and
spent the day visiting at the John
Sagmoen home. . I

.

S- V. Russell, District Director

from Bemidji,;-mo.tored -to this city

and attended to tousiness niatters

at the local^d^YJsion.af -.empioy™*11*

and security" office on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

!

'' -

Mrs. E- Kelly, Earl and Harold

left Saturday for Minneapolis to

spend several days visiting. Upon
their arrival at Minneapolis Earl

left for the Forestry Camp for boys

where he will spend two weeks- The
Kellyls are formerly from Minne-
apolis-

Mrs. Floy Farnham returned on

Thursday last week from, a three

weeks vacation which she^pent at

Minneapolis and Chicago-' While at

Minneapolis she visited with rela-

tives and friends and at I
Chicago

she visited with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr- and Mrs. Jerry

• Farnham-

Mr- and Mrs. Albert Severson.

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Severson and
daughter, Mr- and Mrs- Earl.. Sev-

erson and daughter, Mrs.. .
-Mary

Stenberg and her sister from Far-

go and Mr. and Mrs- Otto Sten-

berg motored to Itasca State Park

Sunday and spent the day on an
outing.

After spending the past week vis-

iting with his brother, Palmer Ped-
erson, and also visiting. with friends

at Angus, FJdor.Federsoh- returned

to his home at Tacoma,; Wash., on
Sunday- .

j

Mrs- Lillian Hess of Eau Claire,

Wis-, is spending some time \here

visiting with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr- and Mrs- L. S- Hess-

She plans to leave for her home the

latter part of the
]

week-

Edna Gilchrist 1
and . .Margaret

Langevin returned Sunday ' from
Cullen Lake near jNisswaV'triS'-fdr-

mer having spent the past two
weeks there and the latter the past

week- i

Hazel Melin, Clarice :Berg, Har-
riet Hanson, Luther Torgerson, Le-
Roy Carlson and Wilbert Maves
motored to Detroit Lakes Saturday

and spent the week end, returning

Sunday evening,
j

South St. Paul, Minn., July 30,

1940: Warm ;Weather .
throughout

the Middle West paved tiie way for

sluggish- dressed trade, which has
been passed on to the live market.

|

Buyers sought vainly to enforce

sharply lower ideas, succeeding to

the extent of 25c, this applying to

most classes. Grain-led strictly

choice light yearlings lost least

price ground, according to the Fed-
eral-State Market "News JService,

topping, at $10-75, best heavy steers

stopping at $10.25. Choice loads of

heifers and mixed steers and heif-

ers realized $10-25. Dry-fed cpws
sold up to $7-50, good grassy offer-

ings around $6-50, canner and cut-

ter cows $3.50r4-Sftv Good sausage

hulls stopped>afe$&25, beefy arrivals

\ going tftom *fr5&rt<flfr Kosher weight;

of-.-rrealsrs cashedL&t $10.00 '.sparing-

ly; the^ bulk - widening on good to

choice lots- at $800-^9ir0. .Limited
inquiry for replacement stock was-

evident, most offerings common to

medium going, .at $6-50-7.75, few
good $8-00-6j50.

Hot weather, with .-the resulting

sluggish and weak tone to' dressed

pork; has -been' : the main factor

forcing hog values 2S-50c below Fri-

day of last week." Tuesday's : trade

found-barrows and gilts selling at

50c arid lower, with- a top :of $5.90,

while sows were 25-35C off- -Most/of

the good and choice' 180-240 lb. bar;-;

'rows, 'and gilts, spld'Tt^e^day^at-$5;fe
5-90, "while 240^300 .uV cleared .at

$450-5.75, .and 300-360 lb-, brought
$4.65-5-05- Light lights scaling, at

140-160 lb. were disposed of at $5-00-

5-60, with 160-180 lb- clearing at
$5-50-5.90- Good light sows 300.1b.

down sold mainly at $5-00, whfle

300r400 lb- brought $4.35-5.00, and
heavier weights ranged down to

$4J5. Feeder pigs in light supply
were 25c off at mostly $4.75-5-25.

;

Slaughter lamb values dropped
25c Monday . but trading gave evi-

dence that a* firmer footing had
been reached- when Tuesday's lib-

'eral rim cleared "gadfly at steady
terms' with packers and shippers

alike'displaylrig broad inquiry. The
eastern dressed lamb market, how-
ever, is slow to recover from . the
serious slump of the past two weeks,

a weak undertone still prevailing.

Range spring slaughter Jamb5_clear-
ed Tuesday 1 at $8-00-8.15. The 7 top

and bulk .price on sorted fat na-
tives was $7-75. Yearlings are 25c

lo"wer than Friday while>sheep held
steady. Feeder lambs are 15-25c

lower with current price on rang-
ers $8.00.

.LEWIS E. CScbop) LOHMANN
taryj of state in St- Paul as a can-
didate for the nomination for atf-

torriey general on tne Farmer-Labor
ticket- |

-j

A! practicing attorney in St. Paul,

Mr. i Lohmarin lifls been active in

veterans' and : civic affairs through-
out; the state: for many years- He
recently completed a term as mem-
ber !of the Board -of Regents of the

University of Minnesota.
• Born dn Canton, HI, "Scoop" at-

tended (public : grade and high school commlsstoner

and the Lutiheran church at Pekin, aggregating $1,064,600-

|U1.
j

...:.'
j

Interrupting (his law) course at the
Univeisity of Minnesota in 1917 to

enlist in the 11th. Field Artillery re-

giment of the regularj army, he eaw
service on the Mexican border and
in France- For jvalorrunder fire in

the Meuse-Argonne ocensive Che was
decorated with the

;
Distinguished

Service Cross- --v "i"

.At the conclusion -of- the. war nei

reentered the University and in 1921'

was graduated with an LL-B- de-

gree. In lO^ toe- married Miss Anne
Nelson, niece- of '-ffiet^ Daniel- (Nelson,

senior UjUtheran missionary slain by
bandits in China' several years ago:

The Lohmanns, whose. home is at

White Bear Lake, "are -the' parents.

of two children. -^'
"'•

both the state conservation depart-

ment and fishermen.; expressed th:

determination to see the .battle

through'.
Killing of three, game wardens

and suicide of fcheir slayer at Wat--
erville Friday added "fuel to the

controversy . which deemed likely to

break but next in'Itasca county-

Farmers in Pennington .county Fishermen there ^threatened to

Will save about $11,000. a year as a start bullhead netting operations on

resutl of r legislation Just enacted by Aug. 15,. despite regulations of the

congress ;
affecting- interest rates on conservation department- The fish-

federal land bank and land bank eranen insisted on their right to

commissioner loans- . [harvest bullhead crops which means
The temporry'rate of"3% per cent

j
food and money to them,

on. first '. mortgage land bank loans) On the other hand, Dr- W- L.

will be continued" for 2. years end-

ing June 30, 1942. During this per-

iod the interest, rate on first and
second mortgage land bank corn-

July proved a peak month in

State Parks- Well over a half mil-

lion visitors flocked to them to

break all July records.
~*

-In June only 125,000 persons visit-,

ed the parks". This, compared to

previous
.
year, is a low figure, ac-

cording to Harold Lathrop, director

of the division.

A map of Itasca State Park is

available showing, where beavers

can be observed, working on dams,
the heron rookery," and. eagle's nest,

raccoon', dens,..ati.v.osprey nest; and
the approximate. location of buffa-

lo, elk and bear.

" All Holds Barred
"Sir, I believe that you're trying

to k*s me."
"Well,, ndw'that you know, let's

stop assaulting each other and -co-

operate a bit."

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
Inserted and to be paid for ,by, Wal-
ter H. Quist, R- F. D- N0..4,. Thief

River Falls, Mi"" -, in his own be-

half-

missioner loans will ' be reduced

from 4 to 3% per cent- Land bank
and commissibner loans were orig-

inally written at contract rates av-

eraging about 5 per cent.

At present about 269 Pennington

county farmers have land bank and
loans outstanding

_aD ... The differ-

ence between the contract rate and
the temporary; rate thus effects e

substantial saving for farmers.

In a statement from Washing-

Strunk, state conservation commis-
sioner, held firm and asserted his

Intention to "break this racket-"

"When you people can show~you
sincerely want these lams enforced,

and when you get ready to help us

clean out the racketeers who are

robbing your lakes,' well talk about
opening the season," he said-

The" trouble in Itasca county
dates back to passage " of a law by
the 1939 legislature, applicable only

to that county, which permitted the

conservation commissioner to open
j

six lakes to bullhead netting.

Following this, came evidence of

violence when" game wardens tried

ton, A. <G- Black, governor of the to enforce laws against netting in

Farm Credit ^Administration, > said closed lakes and against the use of

that the saving .to''farmers through more **"»•" four nets by one man.

Mr- and Mrs. H- A- Dietz return-

ed Wednesday after spending a few
days on a trip. While oii their trip

they visited with Mr. and Mrs- Gust
Hollander at^Lee Center and with
Mrs- O- T. Dietz :at Vesta-

Mr- and Mrs- E- P- Burstad and
Mrs- Gibbs motored to Nevis and

spent the week end visiting with

the Borgan Players- -On
;
their re-

turn they stopped at Norway. Beach
at Cass Lake to see the destruction

done by the strong wind storm

which had swept that'' territory on
Wednesday of last^week. ;

Morlan Fiterman of Chicago, Th-

is spending some time here visit-

ing with his parents, Mr- and Mrs
Charles Fiterman- Before his arriv-

'

al here he spent about a month
visiting at Minneapolis and also at-

tending to business.
;

Howard Swahstroni left for' San
Diego, Calif-, today where he will

tpend three" weeks ori a vacation-

Enroute he will; go by Minneapolis
where he will be accompanied by
Clinton Rodquist and; then on to

Pequana, S- D., jwhere he will meet
his sister, Mrs- Hogenson, who will

also accompanyj him on his trip.

FISHERMAN HOOKS SKULL
IN LAKET OF THE WOODS

Mr- and'^Mrs. Harry A- Meyers
and family will leave on Friday
for/Veblen, S-- D., where they will

^attend a family reunion Friday-

/ Mrs- Meyers' brother, Dell '..Crab-

augh, co-ppot, was seriously Injur-

ed two weeks ago In a plane crash
1 in western Montana, the pilot be-

ing instantly kuled. . His plane was
one of six planes carrying food and
supplies to forest ffreighters.

Dennis McOtis of Baudette, fish-

ing on Lake of | the. Woods, expect-

ing to . . land , a. I huge .
fish, brought

to the "surface instead a human
skull- A doctor said it was the skull

of an Indian
j
and probably had

been in the water. for many years-

SWARM OF REES KILL
HORSE AT GREENBUSH

: Mr. and Mrs- George'.-Werstleln

.and family returned Saturday after

spending the past two weeks travel-

ing through several of the Western
States. Enroute they motored thru
the. Black Hills- in South - Dakota,'

the' - Yellowstone-'̂ National Park-in-^1

Wyoming and also motored to

Butte, Mont-, where they visited

with Mr- McCullough, a former.res-.

idenfhere.'-" - " ' - " -

A horse was killed; in the June
beiry districfc'by a^swarm of -bees

that attacked |a tjJamV; with -jwgfch.

Nick K&liriowski was haying-.jWhen
the bees Vattacked'Mfce driyer^t-
tempted to release the team^ and
himseU- was. -badly* stung, requiri

hospital .afttfottost&%J ^»- 'i.?/f.j

Making It Worse _
Blx—See here, wha^flo ;iflimk£P
going around telling people I

am a first-class Idiot?

Dhr—I ' dWn^--wrrB*rs^?p^os^^«
by

A-'-;Y

"Eternally Yours" At !

Avalon Theatre Sunday

"Eternally Yours", with Lorefcta

Young and; David Niven ' starred as

the romantic team, is the feature

attraction at the Avalon Theatre
Sunday and Monday. i

The . new. picture is one of the

finest and funniest pictures to is-

from ; Hollywood in many
months and definitely takes its

|

place as .one of < the season's top-

notch films- "
. I

It is a comedy romance in_the
best sense of the word—its dialogue

Is sharp, crisp* and witty; its scenes

are a delightful blend of romance,
comedy and. drama; it moves .with

pace and suspense; it Is .
photo-

graphed with imagination and
beauty. In fact, special mention
must be made of the - background,
shots and special effects which have
been woven into the story with re-

markable realism-
|

'In support of ' the two stars,

"Eeternally ours" has a featured

cast including Billie Burke, Zasu
Pitts, Hugh Herbert, Broderick
Crawford and Ralph Graves, and
each in turn must be credited with
excellent performances- '

"Eternally Yours" tells the excit-

ing story of the Great Arturo, a :gay
and witty magician and his beau-,

tlful wife! Anita- It takes this' ro-

mantic couple to all the gaycapl-
tals^'o? Europe' where they receive

the plaudits ,Hrif the crowds and lead

i* very1 hectic-; life- Tfce Great Ar-
turov

Abeing &- showman at •heart;

loves the ' noise and excitement .'and.

7^t|'i(fter a while,. Anita
iongifor a more, peaceful!

existence. . But when Arturb hears

of her plan to retire to a'Cotmec*!

ticut farm house, he refuses to' be»
here that she is seriousiM
~ DKCTfflwvgtfr

-
fihe-rig—by i {running

Minnesota Receives Huge
Sum In Federal Loans

Minnesota; received* an estimated

$71,632,383 in Federal Lloans and ex-

penditures; during--' 4ne six-month
period July 1, 1939"Jthrough Dec. 31,

1939, Anna 'Dickie"<He6en, State Dir-

ector of ' the OfSce^bf Government
Reports."annbuncedf^today- ,.

Of th&'-'amoun^ldans repayable

fo the'F^d'eTaT.Gfefeiment amount--
s

ed toV= 1
$2i;545;t^pri' BXpehditures,.

which were . largelyj grants-in-aid,

parity payments, and other non-
repayable disbursements -fdr. public

works and. the conservation of hu-
man and natural resources, totaled

$50,087,293.
;

j

]'\

In addition, the Federal Govern-
ment through the federal Housing
Administration t insured loans of

private capital [in [the amount of

$6,436,629 for housing improvement
notes, and!mortgages in the State.

Agricultural loans' amounted to

$20,974,568,. while loans made by the

agencies comprising the new Fed-
eral Loan Agency totaled $560,982.

Agricultural expenditures amoun-
ted to $14344,7l6-t grants-in-aid and
direct Federal. ^e^Miditures made
by the principal agencies within the

new Federal Security Agency total-

ed $9,497,730; and disbursements for

public roads, : public works, and
housing under i the! Federal Works'

Agency, were $25,036,344.

\
Sophomore—What is heredity,

Professor?' i

-

Professor'—-Something every man
believes in until his son begins to

act like a foot '

the reduced interest 'rate will have
the same effect as an addition to

the farmers' net mcome-
"The ultimate purpose of the re-

duced .interest rate> on land bank
and commissioner- loans Is to help

farmers keep down .their fixed

charges and thus 'leave "
more in-

come for the" retirement" of deb,t

principal, or- to jneet"necessary op-
erating and living.;expenses,*' Gov-

Black said-

"Money- saved on interest chang-
es will thus be reflected In increas-

ed- purchasing power, benefitting

both industry and agriculture, and
also will help :in a measure to raise

farm living standards and safeguard

farm ownership-" -
.

; .-. \ .

in the same manner 396 Marshall
county farmers will save $15,000.

Strunk countered by closing all

Itasca lakes .to netters, forbade the

transportation of more than 50 bull-

heads and. announced that dailypos-
session Innits of' 50 would be strictly

enforced.

HAYING ACCIDENT
RESULTS IN DEATH

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day, last week for (Rudolph, Rue, 29\

Fosston farmer, who died. Monday
from injuries sustained when a hay-
stacker . fell on him- The accident

resulted— in- a broken leg^ and ser-

ious back and head injuries; -Sur-..

vivors are his mother, Mrs- A- M,
Rue, his wife, tw(j brothers and six

sisters-

State Fair To Feature
12 New Fruits, Plants

Twelve1 new- varieties of plants

and vegetables including a new ap-

ple, plum, Bantam pear, and bush
cucumber, will be exhibited for the

first time in the horticultural dis-

play at the Minnesota State Fair,

Aug- 24 to Sept. 2.

Perfected by the University after

years of painstaking cross-breeding

and selection; the hew varieties are

developed for Minnesota weather

and soil conditions. The new vari-

eties indicate Minnesota Is well on
Its way as a leading fruit and veg-

etable area of the Northwest- The
1940 exhibits will include varieties

that are especially adapted "for the

short growing season of Northern
Minnesota.

fc

Ready for distribution is .the new
Bantam pear, a small, but luscious

green-fruited variety suitable for

dessert or canning- For 25 years,

this fruit has been developed for

growth In the Northwest and com-
bines for the first time a high
quality dessert fruit that is highly

resistant to severe - cold and fire

blight disease-
.

Also ready . is . the newly named
Prairie Sple apple, a variety of un-
known parentage, as. is the Bantam
pear. Records " on these fruits were

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert "on all diseases, of. poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

WALTER H. QUIST
.-' Announces -His - Candidacy

Clerk of District Court

I take this means pf announcing
to the voters of Pennington County
that I have^filed for the nomina-
ibn at thlT~Primary^^ectiGn..to be

held on Sept- rlOth for the office

of Clerk of.. the. -District-Court- I

have livedo xoted^and paid taxes in

what, is: now Pennington County
since 1905-- I have at various times

'served ". as. Town Clerk, City Clerk,

Justice of : the Peace, Letter Carrier

and later as Game Warden- I think

my services h^ve. given general sat-

isfaction and I assure you all that

if elected I shall strive to give

prompt, courteous and effective

service at all. times-

'I 'solicit your", support and vote

and assure you it will be appreciat-

ed. -

Sincerely yours,

WALTER H- QUIST.

-•t'.'f •;S':LtttL \^WM>-fo'^-'--' ~-^
-r

Announcement . . ._

Our 1ne\^ managjer of our up-town! office,

Con Nupen,
is now in full charge of that business, tak-

ing dVerj:the duties of P. O. Myrum,; recent-

ly deceased. " ^ ;-",-

We inviie the farmers and businessmen of

this are; i to make a call on .Con JJypen and

get acquainted. He will appreciate' your call

are sure you will be glad-to have

WE REFUSE TO BE UNDERSOLD

!

AUGUST CLEARANCE

SALE

OF DEPENDABLE USED CARS

We have an unusually large stock of depen-

dable used cars on hand which must go at once.

•Ne wDodge. and Plymouth sales have brought

in the following used cars and we must make

room.

OUR VALUES DEFY COMPETITION!

and

met him.

FORDS
1938—Deluxe Coupe S497

1937—60 Ford 1 397

1936—Tudor i 297
I

1929—A Tndor .—._.— 119

1928—Coupe 77

193S—Cabrolet Conpe

—PLYMOUTHS
1938—Deluxe Fordor. Radio

and heater , 565

1938—Tudor, trunk and heat-
er -_s 529

1937—Fordor Sedan, trunk
and heater — _—:

487

1937—TourtnE Sedan . 397

1934—Sedan 279

1933—Sedan — 249
1932—Coupe — — 167

1929—Coach ;
127

.! li

DODGES
1936—Fordor Touringr Sedan ^

' radio, heater large trunk 427.

1937—Dodge Pickup ..——397

1936—Pickup —-S--.—

-

F ,3^

CHEVROLETS
1935-^Master Coach, radio

;; A^nd. heater ___^_ 399

a^'J Inside Just Like New
1931—Coach — 137

1930—Coach 97

1930-TCoupe 67

1938-7;Nash 4-door Sedan .Towing,air conditioning __S525

GMAC Truck, with. grain ooxL-.J Z---— --:SD-- ei
-5149

ForMltii Motor Co.
Phoheix&a - I«caWdf»t OK One Stop Service

jM^V*--,-'-y? ','^r'K ......} v.'»V. -jE^-:,&il
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HOLT NEWS
Dorcas Society Meets

The porcas Society of the UDK
. met at the Hilmer -Moberg home
Thursday. The afternoon was spent
socially, after which a short pro-
gram and business meeting was
.Tield. Refreshments were served by
;Mrs. Mcberg-

The Nazareth Lulher League pre-
sented the -Bible camp program at
the Silverton church on the Fcd-
.stad farm Sunday- A large crowd
attended. Refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon-
Mr- and Mrs. George Hillicker

and Mr- and Mrs- Travis Gardner
of Pontlac, (Mich., are visiting at the
R- M- Nyhus home for some time'."

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson spent
"Wednesday at the Albin Knauf
home in Thief River Palls-

George 'Pricker, Walter Larson,
and Walter Peterson attended th"
_>all game in Grand Porks Monday-
Mr. and Mrs- Joe Nelson and son

returned Friday from Grand Forks
where they spent the last two weeks-
Mr- and Mrs- O. H- Nohre mo-

tored to Pembina, N- ID-, Sunday
to visit at the Harold Nohre home-
Miss Gertrude Nohre returned home
with them.
Quite a crowd watched the ball

game between Holt and Middle
River at Holt on Friday evening.

The final score was 19-11 in favor

of Holt.
Mrs- O- Backlund, Mrs- C-. Sand-

berg and Mrs- Iver Larson called
on Mrs. H- O- Hanson Monday.
Mrs- Louis Wegge returned home

Monday from Paynesville where she
had spent the past month visiting

her sister-

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Nohre of
Pembina, >N- D., spent Wednesday
and Thursday at tbe O- H- Nohre
home here;
Mr- and Mrs-- Alton Carlson .left

Sunday for Bertha where they will

visit with the latter*s folks- From.
there they will motor to the Twin
Cities'.

Born to Mr. and Mrs- Arnold
Myers a girl on Thursday, July 25-

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Doran and
Patty of Grygla spent the week
end here visiting relatives-

Vernice and Chester Smith spent
a few days at the Rev- R E. Smith
home at Lake Bronson-
Mrs- Clifford Flak visited with

Mrs- Albert Bennes Monday-
Mr- and Mrs- Harold Saustad and

Jerry, of Thief River Falls .spent

Sunday visiting at
1 the C- O- Sau-

stad home-
Those from Holt who attended

the Luther League .program at Sil-

verton Sunday were Mr. and Mrs-
Alfred Anderson and Stilaf, Mr- and
Mrs.: Wm- Hoist and family, Mr.
and Mrs- L- M- Larson and family,
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Fosholm, Mur-
net Johnson, James Linda, Ray and
Edna Gusa, Marian Augustine,
Lawrence Lubitz and Marian Back-
lund.
Mrs- John Augustine returned to

her home Sunday from a Thief
River Falls hospital where she has
been a patient for some time.

A- O- Aspelin and Caroline re-
turned home Sunday from a two
weeks vacation trip-

Miss Edna Swanson from Silver-

ton spent the week at the L- M.
Larson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Fosholm vis-

ited at the Lynn Miller home on
Sunday.
The following ladies helped Mrs-

C- H- Gunheim celebrate her birth-

day at her home Tuesday: Mrs
Nettie Peterson, Mrs- Louis Wegge,
Mrs- C- L: Sandherg, Mrs- Ole Back-
lund, Mrs- John Hagberg, and Mrs-
A. Bennes-
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Hetland

visited with relatives in Greenbush
Sunday.
Mrs. 'Nettie Peterson visited with

Mrs- Ella Carlson at her home on
Sunday-
A group of ladies from here mo-

tored to Middle River Monday and
attended the parcel shower given
Mrs- Ed Henning-
Mrs- Melvin Peterson and Adeline

visited at the Olaf Hall home on
Thursday.
Clarence Larson, Ir_? and Chester

Larson called- at the Hans Langlie.

home near Newfolden Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- John Ness and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs- R. F- Smith and
family, and Verna Johnson spent
Sunday at the Rev- R. E. Smith
home at Lake Bronson-
Olaf Erickson's granary was de-

stroyed iby fire caused by lightning
early Sunday morning. In addition
to the loss of the building he also
lost approximately 85 chickens.
Mr- and Mrs- D- C Myers, and

family visited at the C- O- Larson
home Sunday evening.
A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the Nels Ness home on
Sunday and gave Mr. and Mrs- Ar-
nold Silverness a kitchen shower.
Evelyn and Beatrice Larson and

Edna Swanson visited at the Louis
Sagstuen home Monday.

Willis Sorum returned home on
Sunday after spending the .past few
days at the Iver Larson home.

Crookston Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Hans Loken left on

Saturday for
J

Baudette where -hey
will visit relatives for a few days-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Arneson

and children 1 land Arvid Gross were
Friday evening guests at the A- B-
Newton home. They also visited at
the Ole Christofferson and Ole Hel-
geland homes '

<

Harvey Hanson of Grygla is vis-
iting at the 'home of his grand-
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Andrew cAr-

ne. .

'

Miss. Anna. Alberg of Thief River
Falls is staying this week~at -the

Carl Alberg home, while < Mr- Al-
berg is in Minneapolis with his
wife, who is ill- i

Uldrlch and Henry Erickson left

Saturday for! iEveleth where they
will visit wtth their Bister, Mrs.
Albert Bergstad, and family.

PLUMMER
Attend Drowned Youth's Funeral
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs-| S. J- Rice and Mrs.
Theo- Halverosn motored to (Detroit

Lakes Thursday to attend the fun-
eral of 19 year old Herman Rice,
son of Mr. and Mrs- Osmen Rice
of Frazee, who drowned at Eagle
Lake Monday

j
evening-

Returns" To Minneapolis

Mrs- Iver Eleven of Minneapolis,
who has been fvisiting -at the home
of her sister-in-law, Mrs* Martin
Karlstad, returned ; home Sunday,
accompanied toy Burnett Karlstad-
They were taken as far as Detroit
Lakes by Ole flomme.of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Myrtle Karlstad.

Election! To Be Held
Notice of a tipeciai election to be

held hi the school house for the
purpose of voting on a bond issue
on August 7th were posted last
week- -

I

SMILEY NEWS
WCTU Meets

The Hazel WCTXT met Tuesday
at ;the Otto Netteland home with
all members and a large number
of visitors present- A very interest-

.
ing- program was given and lunch
was served by the members-

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gerend have re-
turned to their home at Akron,

1

0-,
after a two weeks, visit, with JMrs.
Gerend's folks, the Lendobejas-
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Lian and sons

and G.- O- Gust&fson motored to

Roy and Ardith. Halseth and Ray-
mond Hitchcock of Grand Forks
were guests at fthe Alcid Morrisset-
te home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Theo- Egge of Lake Bran-

son and daughW Tilly of Monte-
video and Donald Farnell of Ho-
me^-N. D-, were guests at the Jas-
Jackson home over the week end-
Mrs- Nick Theiry and family and

Ada 'Henken of St- Paul visited at
the Frank Willett home over the
week end- j

Mr. and Mrs! Prank Toulouse of
Oklee spent Sunday at the home
of her parents, 'Mr. and 'Mrs- Frank
Willett.

|

Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Karlstad
and children of Grand Forks spent
Monday visiting at the W- McCrady
and Martin Karlstad homes.
Mr. and Mrs. ;Karvonen and fam-

ily returned Saturday from a trip
around the Iron Range, Duluth and
St- Cloud.

!

Lester LefiUeux motored here
from Hibbing accompanied by his
sister Norma, who had been visit-
ing relatives for|the past two weeks-
Mrs- Omer Rpbillard and child-

ren of Red Lake Palls spent Mon-
day visiting atj the home of her
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Albert Fell-
man.

|

Crescenz Enderle left on Sunday
evening for an I indefinite visit in
Minneapolis. j

Mr. and Mrs- James Jackson and
Mrs- Emma Williams attended the
Old Settler's Picnic at Warren on
Sunday. Enroute home they stop-
ped at Red Lake Falls for a picnic
supper with relatives-
Mrs. Albert LeMieux returned to

Hibbing Sunday] evening with her
son Lester to spend a few days
visiting relatives-j

Miss Ethel Jorgenson, Mrs- Fran-
ceschina and daughters visited with
friends at FIshen last week.
Mr- and t__rs.|Ed Jacobson and

sons returned from a trip to Calif-
ornia and surrounding states. They
got back Saturday evening, having
been gone three (weeks- .

Mrs- Mae Sorenson attended the
funeral of Mrs- Frances LaBonte at
Crookston Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- jG- Gjermundson

and children of Brady, Mont-, vis-
ited Monday and Tuesday at the
John Nortoy home. Mrs- Gjermund-
son is Mrs. Norby's sister.

Mr- and Mrs- Sig Bredeson of Red
Lake .Falls visited at the Severin
Hanon home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. iClarence Anderson

and Ramona spent Sunday at the
Theo- Halversonj home-
Mr. and Mrs- [Irving LaVoie and

son from Fargo spent the week end
at her parental home here. They
were accompanied upon their re-
turn by Miss^ Eunice Nerva, who
will resume her

|
employment there-.

Arvid Kela. Ray Tervo, Edwin
Eskeli, and Henry -Nenonen motor-
ed to North Dakota Sunday where
they will be employed.
Sen. A. Bolstad of Fisher, and

Mrs. H. Loken and Inga and Geo.
Onstad of Thief River Palls ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs.. Lars Hags
and Thrine to

| Haga's Campt at
Baudette last week end- .

Gudrun Rice of Minneapolis ar-
rived for a visit with relatives m
Plummer.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Albert EFellman and
Mr- and 'Mrs- W- Peterson and Eil-
een were callers in Mahnomen -on
Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Martin, who

daughter,! Mrs- E. B- Lanager and
Mr-.and (Mrs- (Lars Hage were _Un-
ner guests at the Floyd Darling
home in Mayfield Thursday- .;.

iRoy Hafeeth and Ardith of Grand
Forks and Ray [Hitchcock and La-
Verne

.
Morriseette were guests- at

i

the Walter Peterson home Thiitsri
day evening. . 1 :

I

Crescenz and Laurett Enderle and
Mrs. (Lars; Hage :and Thrine visited
friends id Crookston Tuesday.1

Mr .and Mrs- I-Silta and Eileen
were guests at the Matt Nerva
home Sunday.

j

'

;

. Mrs- Karen Brekke is spending
the week Visiting at the John Nor-
by! home here. ;

'\

Mrs- Mary Eifert visited with her
daughter,; Mrs-; Theo- Laniel, at
Brooks Friday and Saturday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linnihan and

Mrs- Conrad Olson of Red' Lake
Falls called at the P. J. Mack home
here Sunday: evening.
Mr.- and Mrs; Fred Predrickson

ofiThief River Falls visited' at
!

the
Severin Hanson ; home Sunday.
Mrs- C-'P. Olson and Mrs- Lin-

nihan ofT Red Lake -Falls visited
with Mrs-: Mary Eifert Sunday

:

Mr. and Mrs: Clifford VeVea and
son of Thief River Falls spent'the
week end at the H-. J- Enderle home-

1940 Welfare Budget
j

Set In Marshall County

A welfare budget of $188,433; for
Marshall tounty was fixed by the
county commission for the year
ending June 30, 1941, Paul T- Steen,
executive secretary announced-

j

The budget includes $60,000 to be
raised through local taxation with
the remainder of $128,433 to be brot
into the fund by state and federal
agencies.

,

-

In the final report of activities
for the past year, it was shown
receipts for welfare work totaled
$192,125 'with expenditures totaling
$201,603. Last year the county lev-
ied $63,000 while collections were
only $53,980-

"How did the Smith wedding go
off?"

'IFine, until the parson asked the
bride if she'd obey her husband-?'
''What (happened then?"
"She replied: *r>o you think I'm.

crazy?' and the groom, who was in
a sort of daze, replied, 'I do-' V

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

are spending the summer at Union
Lake, visited here Friday.

y Mr. and Mrs. OUi -Mattison and
rami! yvistted at the Clarence An-
derson borne' Sunday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- IP- F- Johnson of

Oklee were -callers here Saturday
evening. -

j

Mr- and Mrs. Irving LaVoie and
son, Inez Morvitska and Mrs. Nor-
man Morritska were visitors at the
Matt Nerva home-
Mr. and Mrs-- H

._*Stf^

Saturday.
C Maynard and

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In
regular session- in the Council Cham-
bers on Tuesday. July 0th, 1040. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock -P. M. with, all members pre-
sent : Griebsteln, Salveson, Baker,
Kinghorn, Sande and E. O. Iverson,
the duly elected and qualified Alder-
man of the Fourth "Ward flllngr the
vacancy caused by the death of P. O.
Myhrum.

i

Minutes at the meetings of June
11, 14. and, July 2nd, were read and
an motion the same were declared
approved as read. i

Monthly ' reports of the City Clerk,
Municipal * Judge; Dairy Inspector,
Weishniaster and Park Board were
presented, accepted and ordered lil^d.
Bond of Thora H. Nelson, City

Treasurer, with "Western Casualty
Hnd Surety Company as surety. In
the amount of £2,000.00 was present-
ed. 1 Motion was. made by Alderman
Baker that the same be accepted and
filed, which motion was seconded by
Alderman Klnghorn and adopted.:
Representative's 1 of the National

Youth Administration appeared : be-
fore the Council with the information
that it is the intention to combine
the offices of the - administration of
Crookston and Roseau with Thief
River Falls as headquarters and

I re-
quested that the city furnish rent
'free office for such purpose. It was
also requested that the City furnish
financial assistance for incidentals.
Motion was made, seconded and car-
ried that the space to . be .vacated
shortly,- by the census office In the
auditorium basement be furnished for
euch area office and that the sum of
not to exceed $3.00 per month be
appropriated for incidental expendi-
tures.
L. W. RuIIen and Roy M. Barzen

appeared before the Council and ask-
ed

:
that the Council consider a : re-

duction In water : rates in order that
residents might keep their lawns
well . watered during? the summer
months. Motion was made by Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Salveson
and carried that the matter be •. re-
ferred to the Committee on "Water
and Light for investigation.
Representatives' of the Sportsmen's

Association appeared before v
: the

Council with regard to the dumping
of oil and sludge Into Red Lake Riv-
er and asked that measures be taken
to ; correct' this contamination of: the
water. The matter was on motion
referred to Alderman Sonde for; In-
vestigation. !

A. J. Borry appeared before ! the
Council and requested that steps be
taken by construction of storm sewers
to take care of surface water along
Eighth Street from Main Avenue and
east to outlet and the matter was on
motion laid over for Investigation.
Applications for license renewals

were presented, as follows : ' I>ry
Cleaning-. Narverud Cleaners. Retail
sales of milk and cream. Hardy
North Nielsen Creamery, City Dairy
and Hoel's Quality Dairy, the latter
three . bearing the approval of the
City Dairy Inspector. Motion i was
made by Alderman Salveson that is-
suance of license be approved, which
motion was seconded by Alderman
Sande and adopted by unanimous
vote. ;

i
/.

Applications for building and' re-
modeUng permits were presented, as
follows : Philip Amon, repair of
building. Lot 8, Block 63, O. T. S.
cost $250.00. Leslie D. Box, erection
of small barn. Lota 15-22. Block 15,
Knox Addition, cost $25.00. B. I.
Frolland. new residence. Lots 39-40,
Block IS, Red Lake Rapids, : cost
$3,500.00. Wm. LaFave, new resi-
dence, Lots 3-4. Block 1. Bratrud's
Re-arrangement,' cost $3,200.00. Norby
& ' Hanson, new residence, Lots : 8-0,
Block 28, Red Lake Rapids, cost $4,-
000.00. Clement Cote, addition of
residence, Jjots 15-16, Block 1 Fair-
grounds Addition, cost $500.00. iOtto
Lappegaard, residence addition, i Lot
6,

!
Block 5, Conley*s 2nd Addition,

cost $250.00. Norby & Hanson,' new
residence, Lots ' 22-23, Block 17, i Red
Lake Rapids, , cost $3,200.00. Harry
R.j Ness, new residence. Lot 2, Block
8, Conley*s Third Addition, cost $1.-
500.00. Harry Lund, repair of 'resi-
dence Lots 47-48, Block. 31. Red Lake
Rapids, cost $250.00. C. M. Adklns.
repair of residence. Lots 6-10, Block
3, Porteifs Addition, cost $300.00: Al-
bert W. Johnson, residence Lot 2.
Block 8, Conley'a 2nd. Addition, .' cost

S ,400.00. Robert Peterson, founda-
on for elevator and warehouse base-

ment. Lots 35-37, Soo Line Right-of-
way, cost $3,300.00. Morion was made
by: Alderman Baker that such appli-
cations 'be approved and granted with
the exception of that of Leslie D.
Box which, would be held for Inves-
tigation. The motion was seconded
by- Alderman Klnghorn-and adopted.
Pursuant to notice duly published

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1940

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
....„ „.„ Plies .

Thief River Falls General Electric Supply

the Council pjroce^ded to conduct a
hearing: ob benefits to abutting -pro-
perty Dy reason of the extension: of
sewer, mains. In .District No. 6 such
assessment roll totallng_$510.00.! There
were no objections present at this
time .of hearing,

| Alderman -Baker
introduced

. a'
(

resolution approvingand adopting euch 'assessment as the
omcial . assessment to -be I levied
against the' property benefitted andmoved adoption of the resolution. The
motion was deconded by Alderman
Salveson and . !the [resolution was on
rolt call passed and adopted. M
Additional security for city deposits

were presented by I local depositaries.
Union

;
State ; and) Northernp State

Sinks in the- aggregate amount of
$04,500 jand $46,000 respectively. Al-derman

I Klnghorn introduced a reso-
lution accepting arid approving such
securities in safe Keeping and, moved
its. adoption. 'The!' motion was sec-onded by Alderman Iverson and the
resolution was: on roll call passed and
adopted. ' '

'

I i
jApplication for a compromise set-tlement

i of accumulated taxesj ' inter-
eat and penalties [was presented by
i. H. Fossum, owner of Lots 1-2.
Block 17. Porter's Addition, offering
to -settle the taxes of $531.46 for the
years 1931-1038, for; the sum of $400.Alderman Klnghorn moved that theCouncil

;
recommend to the iCountyBoard of Pennington county its ap-

proval of such application. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Bak-
er and adopted. I

j
;

Alderman Sande Introduced a! reso-
lution appropriating to Pennington
.**£& -AericulturaL Society the sum

of $250.00 andl free light and (water
as aid in conducting the PenningtonCounty Fair and nioved Its adoptionThe motion was seconded by Alder-man Salveson and the resolution- wason roll call passed Jand adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn Introduced a
resolution appropriating from theBand Fund to Thief River Fall;

Municipal Band the sum of $150.00
for providing musical entertainment
to the citizens and moved Its adop-
tion. The motion {was seconded byAlderman Baker and the resolutionwas on roll call unanimously passed

id adopted.
j

\

Mayor's veto of > that certain res-
olution passed and adopted at the
meeting of June 11th, which resolu-
tion provided for acceptance of pro-
posal for the furnishing of electrical
generating equipment of Busch Sulzer
Bros. Diesel Engine Company, St.
ix>uls, Mo. was presented and read.The question was again put upon the
passage of the resolution, notwith-
standing the objections of the Mayor,
and the following voted Aye: Grieb-
c li*

B̂ ker'- Iverson. Kinghorn.
Sande. The following voted Naye:
Salveson. The resolution was there-
upon declared passed and adopted.
Alderman Sande lintroduced a res-

olutlon authorizing jthe- transfer ! from
the. Special Library! Fund as of July
1st, 1040 of its unexpended balance.
to the regular Library Fund 1 andmoved adoption or the resolution.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Klnghorn

; and the resolution was
on roll call passed [and adopted;
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a

resolution creating I and establishingm and for the City of Thief River
Falls a PoIfce^Civil Service Commis-
sion and moved its adoption.

|
The

motion was seconded by Alderman
Sande and the resolution was on roll
call passed and adopted.
Alderman Salveson 'introduced a

resolution creating ! and establishing
In and for the City of Thief River
Falls a Firemen's Civil Service Com-
mission and moved

i Its - adoption: The
motion was seconded by .AhJerman
Iverson ' and the resolution was on
roll call duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn Introduced a

resolution approving for payment
various current bills against the city
and moved Its! adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker and
the resolution was on roll call passed
and adopted. 1

"

On motion duly made and carried
the "meeting was declared adjourned.

EMTL. GRIEBSTEIN, :

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. -Pederson,

City Clerk.

, BESOiLUTIOX
At a regular' meeting of the 1 City

Council held July 0, 11)40, Alderman
Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Baker, introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following

Current Expense Fund
Torgerson Oil Co., gasoline.

police . .:..., $
Thief River Motors. Inc.,

repairs, maint.- police car
Fingerprint Equip: Lab.,
fingerprint kit i

Borry's Garage, gas, wreck-
er -

|

Main Sandwich Shop, meals
for prisoners S—

J. & B. Drug Store, medical
supplies; Helen Hanson _ 3.35

Oen Mercantile ' Co., gas,
. relief superintendent 2.60
Mrs. Godfrey Carlson, care
Delina Bourbeau - • 5.00

Montgomery "Ward & Co.,
garden hose, po'orhouse _ 4.60

Mercy Hospital, account
Ole Omundson _______ 57.35

St. Lukes; Hospital,, account
Amelia : Stuckes 3L00

N. "W. Bell Telephone Co-
telephone poorhouse _____ . 1,50

1 Auditorium Fond
Water and Light Dept.,

light arid water.— 08.80
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone ™__ 3.50

Thief River Grocery, sweep-
ing, compound __— 1.05

Carl Werinberg, repairs 3.85
Ubrary Fund

Yale University [Press,
books

St, Paul Book'
books

Grimm Book Bindery, books
H. R. Hunttlng Co., books
Water and Light Dept.,

light and water

26.64
18.21
54.40

Permanent Improvement Fund
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

tolls 1.50
Fork Fond

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

: _____ 7.83
Water and Light Dept.,

'

. express
Consumers Deposit Account

Water and Light Dept,,
deposit refunds and cred-
its ; 53.00

Water and -Light Department
Freight on Fuel Oil 072 80
"Western Oil & Fuel Co..

fuel oil

Corp., supplies
Albertson Electric Co.,

piles .

John A. Clark Electric Co.,
supplies ——, : —

Standard Tar Products Co.,
supplies . .

Socony Vacuum i Oil Co.,
lub. oil I I

Fritz Cross Company, office
supplies ;

'

Math
.
Barzen Co., grass

seed — , :

-'

Charles DIcken, labor . .

Thief River Motors, Inc.,
repairs

Inc.,
.

sup-

sup-

N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls ;

Thief River Grocery, Shinex
Peter Neadeau, watchman

at lake outlet
Carl Wennberg, repairs .

O'Hara Fuel & : Ice Co.,
cooler. Ice —__—

:

Golden Rule, paint ___„
Thief River Motors,
repairs 1

Kelly Hardware :Co.,
piles 2—

Thief River Falls Times.
publications '

, ,

J. & B. .Drug Store,
piles — -

, —
Water and Light Dept,

freight, express, power _
Paima Homseth, i office
work r _j ;

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Home Lumber Co;, supplies
watermaln ext

,

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies, watermaln ext.

Minn. Elect Weld. Co..
supplies; watermaln ext,_

Waterous '. Co., hydrants .

C. B. Lyon & Bro.. alum _
"West Va. Pulp & Paper Co.,
Nuchar -

Neptune Meter' Co., meters
and repairs

8.20
2S4.70
272.00

Nels Syverson, hauling alum
Thief River Falls Seed

. House, lawn seed
Crane Company, watermaln
supplies .

James B. Clow & Sons,
watermaln supplies .

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Ed. Lee. repairs
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co., re-
pairs

: 24.27

Gilbert Relersgaard; special
police

John Gullingsrud, I dance
police

: ! .

Ole Froseth, labor, Fire Sta.
Red Lake Ice; & Fuel Co.,
stoker repair.

Carlson,
!
haulingGodfrey

gravel
A. Sordahl. gravel

I

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Falls Supply Company, sup-

plies
C. Gustafson

; & Son, re-
pairs !

, .

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies '

Cities Service! Oil Co., gas
W. H. Mulry,' insurance —
Minn. Electric: Welding Co.,
repairs

, i

Oen Mercantile Co.,1 gas
Thief River Falls Seed
House, salt, alfalfa . .

Taxeraas Implement Co.,
patrol storage '

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, 1 supplies .

Water .and Light Dept,
light, i power, supplies

The Golden Rule, paint
Pennington Co. j Abstract

Co.,. abstract' i 4.

R. J. Lund, Agent; compen-
,
"sation insurance , .

—

•-

Ji & B. Drug Co.,! supplies,
.Dairy Inspector

220.50
81.00
124.25

I 2.25
:5fl.G4

27.00

Baker, Introduced the following reso-
lution and moved its adoption:
BE IT -RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the; City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is. appropriated from the Band
Fund of the City to the Thief River
Falls Municipal Band the sum of One
Hundred Fifty, and No-100 ($150.00)
dollars for the purpose of ,providlng
musical entertainment to the citizens
thereof. The proper officers of the
City are authorized and directed to
Issue and deliver the warrant'of the
City in accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed. \s

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
_, President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor July 9, 1040.
Approved July 15. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held July 0, 1040, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman Salve-
son. Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, whereas the
City Council having heretofore duly
determined to install certain public
improvements, to-wit:
The construction and installation of

certain sewers within sesfer. District
No. G ' of said City, and contracts
having been let for the material of
such public Improvements and the
labor therefor having, been furnished
by the Works Progress Administra-
tion, and the City Engineer having
filed his report of the total cost of
such improvement, and the City Clerk
having been Instructed, with the as-
sistance of I. .E. Qulst, Acting City
Engineer, to calculate the proper
amount to be specially assessed for
such sewer and sewer expenses
against every lot, piece or parcel of
land- within District No: 6 foi
District cost, and' against the

the Pennington County Fair for the
year 1940.
That in addition to said appropria-

tion, the City Water and Light Dept,
are authorized to furnish light and
water for said Pennington County
Agricultural Society during the 1040
County Fair free of charge.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln.

.

Salveson, Baker. Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council*

Presented to Mayor July 9 1940
Approved July 15. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

Mayor*.

City.Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF MINNESOTA
County of Pennington

In District Court
Fourteenth Judicial District
Halvor Holen, Plaintiff

)S3
>

lots
abutting all such sewers for lateral
cost, and such calculation having
been made and filed and the City
Council . having .fixed the 9th day of
July. 1940 at 8 o'clock P. M. as tne
time of hearing on said assessments,
and the City Clerk having given due
notice thereof, and that at such time
and . place fixed in said notice, .the
Council having met and heard all
persons interested and having passed
upon such proposed assessment:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED That said r assessment be
and hereby Is confirmed as the special
assessment to be. levied against the
lands and properties named therein
on account of the construction of said
sewer and sewer extentlons.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the assessment for lateral sew-
ers *e divided linto three (3) equal
annual payments drawing interest at
the rate of six (G) per cent per an-
num from and after the first day of
October, 1040, and that the owner
may pay such assessment in full prior
to October 1st. 1040 without interest.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 9, 1940.
Approved July 15. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular - meeting of the Clty

Council held July 9. 1940, Alderman
Sande. seconded by Alderman Salve-
son, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
CouncII of the City of Thief River
Fail3. Minnesota, that
BE IT RESOLVED, That there be

and hereby is : appropriated to the
Pennington County Agricultural So-
ciety the sum- of Two Hundred Fifty
fS?Sn (V\\ TVillnro a a alrl (r. nn nr]..n»_

H. Kate E. Wood, Maud C. Wood,
George A. Wood. Charles Russ Wood,
Katherine H. "Wood, and Alt Other
Persons Unknown claiming any right
title, estate interest or lien In the
Real Estate described in the Com-
plaint herein. Defendants.

SUMMONS
The STATE OF MINNESOTA TOEACH OF THE ABOVE NAMED

DEFENDANTS:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the Plaintiff In the
above entitled action which complaint

1

has been filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and to serve
a copy of your answer thereto upon

*„» »,_ the subscriber at his Law Office in

he lot!
Citizens State Bank Building in

Danlelson Bros. Elect, Co.,
supplies - .'

-
!

T. J. Welsh, Ipolesi .

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
croquet sets, balls

Water i and . Light Dept,,
light,' power :

Ed. Lee, repairs
Borry's Garage, repair truck

2. 16
! 80.00
; 44.00
! 44.00

;160.34
. 15.60
i .50

Kelly Hardware Co., ' sup-
plies . . !

iPoor' Fond
George Peter & Son, gro-

ceries L..JJ Mullen .

National Tea Company, gro-
ceries, L. : J.; Mullen,
Nellie Carlson J

Bredeson Grocery,! groceries
Poorhouse, '. Inga ; Remmem

First Street ', Grocery, gro-
ceries, Duane Battleson -

Golden' Rule,, groceries, W.
S. Ferris ; __

Louis iDecremer, 'meats,
poorhouse ; _

Harry
: Johnson, . meats,

poorhouse '

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng.v milk,
poorhouse

City Dairy, milk. Alma An-
derson

Mrs. Gladys Hlnden,- month-
ly . allowance __J

'

Mrs. Perry i'Froseth, care
Thea, Christo baby _'

O'Hara Fuel & lice Co.,
Ice,; poorhouse J -

Water and
,
Light Dept.,

light, water poorhouse,
sew. proj.

'

0.83ROLL GALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Iverson. Klnghorn.
&ande.'
Aldermen voting Naye: None
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN
President of the Council.

Presented £o Mayor July 9, 1940
Approved July 15. 1940.

1 W. W. PRICHARD.
Attest: P; G. Pederson,

Mayor.

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held June 11th. 1040, Alder-man Kinghorn, seconded bj* Alderman
Baker. Introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption

-

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, whereas the
City Council did heretofore by Reso-
lution duly adopted instruct the Clerk
to advertise for bids for a dlesel
engine-generator-unit and auxiliarv
equipment for the Electric Light andPower Plant of the City, such bids
to be on the basis of and in accord-
ance with plans, specifications, draw-
ings and illustrations heretofore pre-
pared by Ralph D. Thomas and Asso-
ciates, consulting engineers employed
by the .City, and the Clerk having
duly caused such advertisement for
bids to be made and the Council
having, at the time and place fixed
therefor in such notice for bids pub-
licly opened and read such bids and
the same having been tabulated and
compared and considered by the
Council, and It having been found
that the bid of the Busch-Sulzer
Bros. Diesel Engine Company for a
5-DHB-27 Engine net brake-horse
power rating, 1700 with General
Electric Generator, as described In
proposal A of the bid of the said
Busch-Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine
Company dated June 3, 1940, and now
on file with the City Clerk -oL-the
City of Thief River Falls, was the
lowest and best bid.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That the bid of the said Busch-
Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine Company
be and hereby is accepted all in ac-
cordance with the plans, specifica-
tions, drawings and Illustrations on
which said bid was based, and In
accordance with said bid as now on
file with the City Clerk of the City
of Thief River Falls.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the Contract Bond of the Busch-
Sulzer Bros. Engine Company be an-
hereby Is fixed at the amount of said
bid, to-wit: ?103,487.00 with surety to
be approved by the City Council.BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That the Mayor and City*~ Clerk of
the City, of Thief River Falls be and
.hereby are authorized and required to
execute and enter into on behalf of
the City, a. Contract with the said
BUsch-Sulzer \ Bros. Diesel Engine
Company for the construction and de-
livery of said Diesel Engine-Generat-
or-Unit and Auxiliary Equipment,ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker. Klnghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No; None. 4

Reconsideration
July 9, 1840

The question was again put' upon-
the passage of the resolution, not-
withstanding the objections of the
Mayor and the following voted Aye:
Griebsteln. Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande and the following voted Naye:
Salveson. The resolution was there-'
upon declared passed and adopted.
Resolution declared passed.

I EMIL GRIEBSTErN.
_ , ! President of the: Council.
Presented to the Mayor June 13,

1940. : .

Returned by Mayor, with veto June
21, 1940. ,.'

W. W. PRICHARD,
. Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, .'
• City Clerk.

BESOX.UTION
At a regular meeting, of the City

Council held July OUr; 1940, Alderman
Klnghorn, seconded by Alderman

-L.

City of-Thief River Falls, In the
County of Pennington, and State of
Minnesota, within Twenty (20) days
after the service of this Summons
upon you exclusive of the day of
such service; and If you fail to an-
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. >
Dated this 19th, day of June, 1940.

H. O. Berve.
j

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Same parties as in Summons im-
mediately preceding this notice.) I

U3 PENDENS AND NOTICE OF
NO PERSONAL CLAIM I

NOTICE" IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
the above entitled action has been
commenced and th- complaint there-
in Is now on file In the Office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota: that the
names of the parties to said action-
are as above state; that the real
property affected involved and
HrGught in question in said action] la-
the tract of land lying and being I in
the County of Pennington and State
of Minnesota, as described as follows:

The West Half of the North--
west Quarter (W5 NWii) of SecL
tion Twenty-eight (28) in Towni-
ship One Hundred Fifty-four
(154) , North of Range Thirtyi-
nine (39) West of the Fifth .Prin-
cipal Meridian, in Pennington
County, Minnesota.

j

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,
That the object and purpose -of said

'

action Is to obtain Judgment that
the said plaintiff i3 the owner in
fee of the said above described real
estate, and that the above named
Defendants have no estate, interest.
Hen. or title in or to said Real Es- -

tate. Notice is funner given that no
personal claim is made against tho '

said defendants or either of them. -

Dated this 19th day of June, 1940.

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Thief River Falls. Minn.

July 25, Aug. 1-3. J940)
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| BRATRUD CLINIC 1
1 CLINIC OFFICES |
1 FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S -HOSPITAL

XeiEF RIVER. FALLS, MINNESOTA 3

EDWARD BRATRTJD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRTJD, F. A- C- S-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. BELSETH, M. D.

3. L FROELAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nlghl Call, 155

^^^^;[:mi«^BCH^H^_^i«-:M:!i_i^H^_H;3;_rT»ra_i3i»'BT«TBz.Hii!M

that the radio, the ringing of

the door or telephone bell, the

clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices

of children nearly drive you frantic—days when
you are restless, and cranky?,

Do you lie' awake nights?

When these hectic days and wakeful nights in-

terfere with your work and take the pleasure out

jof life for you, try

DR. MILES NERVINE
: Dr. TWiTre Nervine is a combination of effective

serve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years

ago. it is as up to date as todays newspaper.— Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to milKoi_

of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what
you need.

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine?
Your druggist has it

l-\S_n_7. ;
Small bottle »

B_d foil _> i

nctiana 111 I
:

p__S«. i

DR.MILES

LIQUID NERVINE

,

p&3i.^\&v-*M&i*i&2t&-Z<--. :.-.L .1 -. _.±*L< :-..*.. -, ,^4-- ;



GOODRIDGE
Boyce-Sund

Arlyne Alyce Boyoe and Victor

Gilford Sund Were joined in holy
wedlock Sunday, July 28, at four

o'clock at the parsonage of Rev-

Tungseth- They were attended * by
MrTland Mrs. Oscar Erickson. Pre-

ceding the ceremony Elva Overwold
song "O Perfect Love." She was
accompanied by Evelyn Tungseth-

The bride chose a gown' of vis-

sionett crepe in rose and beige with

black accessories^ Her corsage was
talisman roses-'The bridemaid, Mrs-

Erickson, wore a gown of powder
blue with white accessories and her

corsage was of pink roses and sweet

peas- Both the1 groom and best man
wore dark suits and rose bouten-

aires.

After the ceremony the party en-

joyed a wedding dinner and recep-

. tion in the Rex Cafe.

The bride was formerly of this

vicinity and returned here to com-

plete her education. Victor Sund
has grown up in our midst and
numbers his friends by his acquain-

tances- After a short wedding trip

Monday; evening-
•Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson, Mr-

an'd Mrs. Ed 'Gevirig, Mr. and' Mrs.

Clarence Noer arid Mrs. G. Jones

drove to- Skiine Suhday : to lodk-'for

blueberries. They report a -light

crop. '
..

Mr. and Mrs- John Swanson vis

ited at the Otto Rehm home In-
day evening-, " ''"

i

Mr. and Mrs- Sig Hassel of Mah-
nomen visiteot at their parental

home here' Sunday.
Irene Hassel is employed at the

Joe Belange home.
J. Payne was a. caller. In Warren

Tuesday- * ; ,
"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel and son
visited at Gary Sunday evening.) j'

Truman Belland is ' spending t

few days at home to do fall -plow-

ihg. • •

!

,
'

;

' \

Czechoslovakian Girls a kit oni;fe<j5*>!d Medal Shows Midway

Man Drowns Monday
|

Undertaker Chas. "Collins was
called to Argyle Monday to' prepare

for burial the body of O. Moe Beaur
dry, who drowned that morning at

Middle River near the village. It
tances- Alter a awn, woiuius u*h l™^ ne j^ been dragged into
to points in Southern Minnesota, ^ riyer b a horse j,e was riding
they will reside on the Sund farm .... .».-. ...»

at Esplee.

Mrs-

Dinner Party

Martin Johnson and Mrs-

in herding" cattle and was pulled

over a drop-off into deep water-

Amie Lindquist entertained at din-

ner at the home if the former on

Saturday evening-
Places' were laid for 16 and a

delicious turkey dinner was served.

The evening was spent socially.

Those who enjoyed the occasion

were Mr. and Mrs- J- A. Erickson

and Johnny, Mr. and Mrs- A- B-

Josephson and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Grinley and Marlene, and

Mr. and Mrs; Ray Parnow-

J Payne Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svensgaard

and sons, Galen Wayne and Thor-

dyce Svensgaard of Mavie helped

Jay Payne celebrate his birthday on

the evening of July 23. Mrs. Svens-

gaard brought a lovely decorated

cake in honor of the occasion.

Bible School is in progress here

now in the chapel. The Misses Buck

and Peterson from Fargo are the

instructors. There is an unusual

enrollment of 29- Rev. Hanson was

here to help get organized. While

here he was a. guest at the J. **???
home- ' " -'•

'
- ~ -~ ' ''".'-''

Mrs- J. A. Erickson called at the

Mons Sonsdahl home Tuesday.

The Galloping Teas are proving

to be quite popular. One group en-

joyed luncn at the O. N. Urdahl

home and another group at the P-

P. Sund home this week.

Our village invested in a lot of

new gravel "for our" streets this week
', which is duly ' appreciated.

! Mrs. J. A- . Erickson was a guest
' at the John Swanson home Mon-

:' day- ,
'

Mr and Mrs- A- B- Johnsrud and
• Mrs- J- A- Erickson of Thief River

i Falls attended Ladies Aid here on-

!
Wednesday.

: Mrs Sabo, Gladys and Mrs- Mel-
' vin Sabo of Mavie visited at the
• Gust Ristau home Saturday.

Harold Johnson and Roy Jensen
': returned to their homes here on

i Friday after working in the Kan-
sas and Iowa harvest fields-

Mrs- Gina Stephanson. and.chil-

, - dren returned- this week from sev-
'

eral days yisit at Pelican 'Rapids

and Minneapolis.
Young Peoples Society will be en-

tertained at the A- Wells home on

Sunday- A good program is being

prepared-
•Rev- Sabo visited his daughter,

Mrs- Ristau, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Art BodeU and

children helped Elvina Lien cele-

brate her 19th birthday Wednesday
evening-

, .

Mr and Mrs. John Gehrls and

daughters and Jeanette Bodell of

Warren and Mrs- Lena Boesman
and sons of Thief River Falls were

Sunday visitors at the A- BodeU

home.
Mr and Mrs. Liedberg were Sun-

day visitors at the Robert Ram-
beck home-
Ethei Rambeck spent /Sunday at

the home of her parents, Mr- and

Mrs- Robert Rambeck.
Mrs- Ole Lien visited at the Art

Bodell home Saturday evening.

Mr- and Mrs- Jay Payne, Miss

Anderson, all enjoyed a picnic in

the park at Thief River Falls on

Sunday and then attended bap-

tismal services at Highlanding-

Mr. and Mrs. Rome left Satur-

day for a visit with relatives near

1 Okiee- , „
-1 Mr. and Mrs- Obed Sabo and Rev-

Sabo drove to Mille Lac Sunday to

attend the funeral of Rev. Sabos

sister-in-law, Mrs. Tom Sabo- They

returned the same evening. Denny

and Phyllis Sabo visited with their

grandmother at Mavie while their

parents were away-

The Pentecostal- congregatlon-ield

a very impressive baptismal service

Sunday in the Red Lake River at

Highlanding. Those who were bap-

tized were the twin daughters of

Mr- and Mrs- Nellus Johnson, Den-

nis and Shirley ToUefson and Mrs-

Mr- and Mrs- Guy McEneUy and

children and Mrs. Edwin Hanson
spent the week end visiting real-

ties at Baudette-
Will Wayne of Germantown vis-

ited at the J- Payne home Sundy-

Callers at the Oliver McEneUy
home Sunday" were Mr- and Mrs-

Casper Iverson and Evelyn, Mr- and

Mrs Garfield Iverson and son, Mr-

and Mrs- Irving Iverson and chil-

dreri.-Mr. and Mrs- Orris Olson and

daughters and Mr. and- Mrs. J- A-

McEnelly. _ .

•Mr- and Mrs- Joe Christianson

and Marilyn drove to Erskine on

Gleaners Activities

Further evidence of the enter-

prise and civic pride of the Glean-

ers organization is their recent [ex-

penditure in the fixing up of Riv-

erside Park. In the buying of ma.
terial and payment for labor ;the

oagmization has paid but $41.96
:

Clarence Hadelstad of Argyle,

brother of Mrs. Harald Nelson,.has

been here since Friday visiting the

Nelsons and incidentally helping

out in the print shop;- .-'_(

Russell (Holm, who has been here

on and off during the past month,
competed his full two year enlist--

riient in the Big Fork CCC. camp-
He avers that he is Well satisfied

with his treatment in the camp and
that he may possfbly enlist in the

army-
'

I

"Moose" Kay, a colored man of

middle age, but younger in spirits;

has been in town for the past ten

days 'and has' made himself very

well liked, through, "his willingness

to work and his interest in the ac»

tlvities' of the, young men of town!

He Is something of a ball playei;

and has- ptered-in a^ew^^afchj^
auB-'heVhfi£ ^6?comeTln mn.dy.iaff

a chef when the boys had Sunday.
chicken fry out m thfc .woods. \

••The best laid plans of men and!

mice gahh aft aglay." The village

had been posted for a ball game!

with Gatzke here Sunday but the!

heavy rain of Saturday night piitj

a veto on the game. And iSe" fierce'

electric storm that accompanied the

rain interrupted the power current

so there was ho service whatever
from 2:30 until 10:30, when the re-

pair man from Argyle came over

and adjusted matters.
Leonard Niemela and Miss Doro-

thy Watt of Minneapolis arrived on
Saturday and visited in the neigh-

borhood until Tuesday, the guests

of the Herman and Donald Nie-

mela families.

The Finnish Ladies Aid held at

the Herman Niemela: home Sunday
was largely attended-
Mr. Paulson's opening show at the"

newly fitted up village hall Satur-

day evening was largely attended

and is reported to have been a
really worth production- A double

production of it was given again

Sunday night to fair sized audienc-

es again- Mr- "Paulson has christen-

ed the improved hall the Gem The-
atre and will from now on present

four entertainments a week, Sat-

urdays,' Sundays Tuesdays and on

Wednesdays- -^
Little Barbara Niemela was py-
l a birthday party Monday eve-

ning by her relatives-

Miss Fay Batten, who has a po-

sition in an East Grand Forks'

bank, was home over the week end-.

There is some consideration be-[

tag given to the proposition of es-1

tablishing a Townsend club here.-

There are a number of clubs inj

Roseau county-
""

Mr- and Mrs. Ed Stephens, who;

have been visiting the Stephens|

families here the past two or three

weeks, left Tuesday by motor to

drive to their home in Washington.

Mrs- John Hennlng visited Mrs-

Henry Hanson during Monday and

in the evening attended the show-

er given to Mr. "Ed Hehnihg.

S- Leveid and children of Argyle

were guests at the Emil Peterson:

home Sunday evening- -.'"
I

Mr- and Mrs. Jerry .
Echelberger

of Spokane, Wash-, who had been

visitlne old acquaintances In this

locality since the funeral of Mrs;

Echrfberger's father, 'Alex Wingi
called ut the Henry Young home-!

Glen Olson, Herbert Schenkey

and Duane Green, members of the

local Bov Scout troop, motored to

Thief River Falls one- day. last week

to visit with and cheer. up- Jhelr

fellow -scout member in the Mercy
hspital, the victim of the sad shoot-

ing
' accident of: a few days. ago.

However, they found the patient.

Donald Green, free from pain "and

in very good spirits- "
"

'•

J'
Arvid's car was.qulte badly .wreck-

ed a week ago Sunday evening

when he was run into bx-a drunk-

en driver a short distance east of

Argyle. . .
. -v. . •- .-- -J

Ed Stephens, before, leaving for

his home finished" up the -Job of

sprucing up the Riverside parkland

he surely, made a ^narked improve?

ment in its appearance. ; The, nicely

mown lawn on -both, sides, of •the

river with the healthy- and -
:

groWr-,

Ing -setting, ot .trees, -ornamental

shrubs and flowers, with the twen-

ty semi-domesticated wild ducks

swimming on the lake' altogether

make a scene of beauty that ex-

fckr- "and Mrs. J. T. Hanson of

Thief River Falls were out Saturday
to.ivislt Mr- and Mrs, Saltvelt at

the Evenson home...-.

•Mr-:and MrsJ C. F^Carlson and
Doris were among a group of peo-
ple' entertained at the Ben Hage
home at Thief. River Falls Satur-

day evening, complimenting Mrs.

Anna Hage of Halstad. ;

Big Moose Killed

In Kittson County

ERIE

IPour Czech girls, former members
of the Prague Theatre Ballet, se-

lected by their charm and beauty
to represent' their country at the
0939 New York World's- Fair at tne

Czecno Slovakian VH&ge and while

there their country was lost to Ger-

many in the- war, leaving them
without a country, with time on
their! hands they "j have! Joined Earl

Taylor's Qay Paree, one of the big

mttsfcall revue's on The Gold Medal
Shows now at the Pennington Co.

IFalK| Nadja, Vtasta, Vera and Blaz-

enka, two. pair of sisters, are
glamorous unforgettable act In their
dance interpretatibns' such as the
Hungarian Czardas," an" Egyptian
Dance and a Bavarian landta this

girls are garbed to then- ' native.

M Evans family Saturday in com-
memoration of the 21st birthday of

Miss Dorothy; Evans-
Johnnie Waltdnen was released

from the hospital" in Thief Rfrjr

Falls Friday^and came home." :He
is hot looking bad at all and Is

around on the street; He admits
however that he will not play airy

ball ^is summer. '••'
,

-
.-

Miss VI Ann Peltola, who taught
for

:

the' past two years at Provi-

dence, iR. I-, arrived home ast'week
*6^6#W"4£e^renSttoSrSa BpfHS?

'

Henry Tollelsrud visited friends

in Thief River Falls over Sunday-
' Miss -Dorothy -Evans was visitea

on Sunday by-Win. and .Deleiie HK-
greberg of Ada, and Diane Moeh
of' Gary, all school' "friends of- Miss
Dorothy. ' '!' '

'

Wtol Walton met with the mis-
fortune of naving a bid cave in
of his newly cohstriictea basement
under his"' remodeled residence.

Charley Collins was agreeably

surprised by. a visit from his par-
ents; Mr. and Mrs- Chas- Collins

of St. Paul last week who spent
Tuesday , evening and Wednesday
with him,
. Miss Anna Peterson has been ab-
sent from her past of duty in the

Rex Cafe for the past two weeks,

being on a visit with her parents

hear Hazel. Her place hi the Rex
is" being filled by Hilda Peterson
of Lancaster-
Kenneth Thompson of Lengby, N.

D.j principal- of the Middle River

schools, was a yisitof here.last Tteek;

Otto F- Nbrdlund of 'Lancaster

was a visitor here Tuesday as he
was in quest' of hay..

Mr- and Mrs- ' Axel Evans and
family :and Mr. and iSJrs. ;

Walter
Herron attended the Roseau fair on
Wednesday evening.
Msxtln Sacopson spent Thursday

vfittng; at the E- M. Barnett home
Bob -Simmons, flbevern, £awrence

and
I
Eunice .pnuteon, Martin Jac-

obson ?nd Rosa Barnett attended

th^ fair in Roseau yit&Dseext-
Jphn.jiund was a caller at the

Oscar Knutson ijome' Saturday.

(Mr- and. Mrs. Thorwald Bredeson
i^fSfflKt^.ti^tJe4tt^.at BOr
^eati 'TaBSQaFCTenn».

J ",-

The Randen Ladles Aid met at

the John Lund homif Friday eve-

ning. A short sermoh : was 0yen by
Revi Began after"•which a delicious

lunch was served- TJie next aid

will- meet at the Anna Westberg
home August 8th.
• Mr. and Mrs- Mennlc Ruud and
family i-were callers at the Edwin
Lund home Friday evening.

Mrs. Harms, Mrs. Stordahl. and
Hans bahi were Warroad callers

Sunday- ,

Temb Alstrom was a caller at

the! Anna westberg home Friday.

Hamre HummlngB

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored
to Oslo Saturday.' Mrs- Jelle- Is vfe'-

iting' relatives there a week.

Delna' "OvSby visited' with $he
Mons Jelle girfe Saturday and Strii-

dayi-
' 'Akdrew Olson' has fieen here at
his

\
home since the. first' part of

the; monfth. Upon, sale of- his place
he, ; will return ^es£

firhest Melgrem and Arthur Hun-
nei; ffom FSsher/Penh., 'visited over
tSe:.fteek-'ena'Sl SlieGea' Carlsori
hbrnev .

" ' i
K
A%.----""'-i.;

-',

'

K: and Mrs. E4-JeIle--sut;oBd to
fof Rtver ..F^lls Tuesday

Mr- and fitrjs"-". Frank Johnson,
Mtj and Mrs. Barvey Woods and
jlii. Walter Blaflie were Thief Riv-
er Falls" shoppers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs." Fred Tresselt and

daughter were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday.
Mrs.. Elmer Johnson and Mrs. H-

Swensoh were callers in Thief Riv-
er'Falls Friday.
BID Overby and Olga Jelle and

son Belmont autoed to Thief -River
Falls Saturday,
Mr- and Mrs. Helmer Swensoh

are.making plans to leave soon for
Portland, Ore-, to make their home.

........ Lose&JSye S^ht ,

. George Horachek, son of Anton
Horachek of Highlanding, had the

misfortune of losing the sight of

an eye whUe working on some re-

pairs at his father's farm.

Mrs- Josephine Kobetsky of Thief
River Falls and Mrs". Louis Sirek

and son of Dorothy were visitors

at' the Kotrba home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs^ J- V* Hoffmnn were
callers at fiie John Eldelbes home
Tuesday evening.

M. J. Anderson returned from'
Minneapons Sunday where he was
on business-

. Mr. and Mrs- Joe Rehm of Hazel
were Monday night callers' at the

J: :
V- Hoffman home-
Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Thor-

holt and her sister, Bonnie Zavoral
were callers at the G-'Sjulstad home
Thursday.

Herbert Kliner and Bernard Tra-
cy from" .the OPQ camp at Middle
River", "were "week end guests at the
Johnny Eideibes home. Mr.*" Kliner
is; a" cdusih of Mrs. "Eideftiffi.

Mr. Enebo returned from the West
Coast where he spent about three'

week visiting relatives in 'Portland,
Ore., and other points-
Clarence Johnson' of Thorholt Is

hmriin'g lumber for Johnny Eldel
bes' new bam,"

--•••'
.Harry and Chester Somerg and

Dorothy Etdemes' :were visitors at
the John Eideibes home Tuesday-
Mr.ahd Mrs-Geralor SJuIstad and

faiaily were1 caflerx at the Robert
Zavoral home Thursday evening.
Mr: aha Mrs- ' Johtf "Eldelbes" and

Robert- were* MonoSf right caUers
at the Kotrba notWS. " ' "•

A lumbering buU moose became
lifeless carcass when it tried

fence jumping on a farm near
Donaldson, Minn., a Kittson county
village. -

When the huge animal tried

vaulting the fence the game war-
den learned, it tripped on the top-

most wire strand and crashed head-

long, fracturing its neck.

It 'was Minnesota's second report-

ed Moose casualty in ten days-

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind. Renew

|
Reports Severe Windstorm

A! letter received by Harvey Woods
from his son Walter at the CCC
camp at Cass Luke tells of the se-

vere storm that struck that area

Wednesday last.,week. The damage
from the wind and falling trees was
extensive.

-: "It- Swfll .require three

for trie' OCC boys' to clear

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs- John Amln of Thief

River Falls were here 'on . Sunday
to'Vislt at their former. home, now
occupied by Carl Kolseth. They also

attended the Mission festival of the

y**i,™ ™ .VVH "£B,iX 'nhr Clearwater congregation at the W.
the damage in the camp area. Our j^ farm. -Mrs. Amin was the
neighborhood also suffered some
damage to gardens and trees-

RANDEN

cites much, favorable comment' friafaiSunday. .

. . , .,

Mr„ and Mrs- Carl Christianson

«£$%%£ffiLT^fe~* and Donald.^

guests at the Josephson home on lela

Callers at' the Lawrence Holland
home Monday evening were Mr-
and Mx& -Oscar Khutson and- son,

Mr- and Mrs-
r

Edwin Monsdn.'Mrs-
Earl Knutson andMarHsTi, Gus-
tave Monson and Gladys Petenson-

Bob Simmons, Law^ntfe Khutsbn,
Gladys Peterson and Eunice Knut-
son-were callers at the. AxelEyans
home Sunday evening-'

""

•Mr-and Mrs- Emil Dahl and'fam-
ily visited at the EEhrert Westbergs
Tuesday evening-.

Mrs- Edwin Lund spent Tuesday
visiting with her parents, Mr- and
Mrs- Mennic Ruud, of Gatzke.
Roseau rcallers Monday were Mrs-

C. M. Holland and son iLawrence

and children-
Erick Orn called at the 'Everet

Westberg home Sunday evening-

Mrs- Mulhaulen and Ray visited

at the. C- M- Holland home Mon-
day evening-
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and

Levem and Mr. and Mrs-' Earl
Knutson and Marilyn attended the

show in Roseau Sunday evening.
' Gustave Monson 'was a caller at

the Olaf Abrahamsori. home Sun-
day evening. '

.

- Millard Johnson, Gladys]Peterson.

Levern and Eunice - Knutson and
Edward and Hilda Norberg attended

the Roseau fair Tuesday wening.
Mr- and Mrs- OLawrence 'Rollind.

and girls- were visitors" at. the At-
bert Peterson ixome Tuesday night.

Morton -Morrisey called "".at".the

Westberg home Saturday evening.,,

Mr- and-Mrs- Edwiri:Lund attend--

ed the grayer meeting held at the
Mennic Ruud- home Wednesday. -

-

Mrs- Anna Westberg and son -arid

Elsie Torgerson -attended: sendees
conducted by Rev- tiunnerfeldt at

the Palmville church m Wannaska
Sunday evening. - -

.

"

;

*

. Thorvald • Bredeson ' was a . busi-

iiess caller in- Roseau Saturday and
Sunday* ! -

.

. .Peed and -Bill Lund took .in the
fair -at (Roseau Wednesdayr .

.'

Mr-.':'an"d-Mrar.JEdwin Lund-jcall-

ed "at the^ Robert Alstrom home on
Saturday 'evening. |

Ray Mulhaulen. was a business

caller in Roseau Monday-
" BennieMillard : Johnson j

and
Thompson Jeft for North Dakota
and .Montana Monday where they

faniSies were guests of theE-; intend .to; look for work.

Jake Anderson purchased a grain

separator recently.
'""!

Bill : Oveiby and Olga Jelle mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day to get Belmont Jelle, who was
released from the St. Lukes" hos-

pital there- -

Mr- and Mrs. Toney Overby and
family -moved back to their home
this week -after a week's stay at

the Olga Jelle T iiome- - :

Mr-: : and Mrs. Arthur, Peterson

arid son from Paiibault arrived on
Monday, bringing her- parents, Mr.
and Mrs- John- Anderson, home
from |

'Pinewood; rjwhere- they have
been [Visiting: tiieir .daughter, Mrs-

Rueben';Wheio,ifor two weeks-" Mrs-

Feterson and son will visit her parr

ents for three: weeks. Mr- Peterson

returned home Sunday-
:

Oliver HoWland has been busy

meaisuring farms in this nelghbor-

hoW;-all week lor the Soil Con-
servation program-
Tonia Homme- is visiting at her

parental home,' Mr- and Mrs. Bjor-

gd Homme- She- arrived Monday-
Thora Homme helped; Mrs. Otto

Knutson Wednesday and Thursday
with some vegetable canning.
Mr and Mrs- A. P- Robinson of

Thief River Falls ylsited: at the Geo-

Carlson home Saturday.!

Mr- and Mrs; Gultek Byklum call-

ed at the Newhbuse homfe Thurs-

day",*
' leaving"' their children with

Mrs" :Newhouse. Myrtle! Newhbuse
and Delna" Overby" then! accdmpah-.

led Mfc. and' Mrs. 'Byklum to the

blue berry 'patch for the day-

iftlr. and Mrs-. Arthur Peterson

and] son, Mrs-; Ruebeh" iWhelo and
daughter and:. Mr. '"and[Mrs.' :John
Anderson .

were" Saturday evening

guests at the George Carlson home.

:Mf. and Mrs. .Haiiold Saltvelt and
chlidreh from' .Portland, Ore-, an*
their uncle, T- SaltveitT|from Higf
lfinding were ^guests; at

j

the George
Carlson'liome Monday-

I Mr- and Mrs- Helmer Swenson
dnd!'daughter and, Esxl

,
Sacksfield

.^ere callers at "the; Otjio Johanenr
''sbn !home. Sunday. 1

t
James Batten of Thief River

Palls was distributing honey to the

families who have! his bees Thurs-
day: He also: left i 48 hives at the

Frapk Maghuson homei

i
Mr. and Mrs- Jorgeh Jelle and

family spent Sunday with her par-

ents, "Mr* and Mrs-, Otto Johanen-

E-: Roese farm- :Mrs- A&In was the.

first president of the '.Clearwater
Aid which was organized tinder the
leadership of Rev- I. T- Aastad in
1886 and continued her able leader-
ship and support until 1933 when
illness forced her to retire from ac-
tive participation in -church work-
Mr-- and- Mis- E- N. Evenson and

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
ahd' rMrs- H- M- Saltveit end chil-"

dren of Portland, Ore., who are

visiting here, spent Sunday at Pine
Lake- With them were.- the.-Tonie

Hhrnseths and Emil. Horejsh's of

Thief River Palls-

Mr- and Mrs- Ted-Dailey and
Mrs- Bergit Thompson of Grafton,
N; D-, and Mrs- Burt of Miami,
Fla., visited Friday at Rolstads and
at Peter Thunes-
Mr. and Mrs: Bernard Hanson of

Plummer visited Sunday at Henry

AALBU&BONS
BUILDERS

ANNOUNCE
The completion of the first of two model

homes in the Dutch Colonial style built for

Dr. Edward Bratrud at 120 Crocker No. and

Invite The Public To Inspect

on ; '

Sunday and Monday

Aug. 4th and 5th

''•- Between the hours of 9 A. M. and 8 P. M.

USED
MACHINERY

JOHN DEERE 6-ft. COMBINE and Swather

.; Used on 400 acres only!

JOHN DEERE Model D Tractor, Thoroughly

'.'" Rebuilt
'

jnaiihi^iiiiiii^ik^'i-u.;. ^.ii-Jst-siv^v^L .-.-.:



I CHURCH

ST. HILAIRE N- L- CHURCHES
M- I*- Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 4th:
Oak Ridge: 9:30 American.

' St. Pauli: 11 a- m- Norse-
St- Hilaire: 8 p. m- American.

T. Anderson, Pastor ,

Sunday, Aug- 4th: English ser-

vices In the Valle church at' 11 a. m.
North {Star Ladles Aid meets at

the Landsrud home Aug) 7th-

Oannei Ladles Aid^meets at the
Olga JeDe home Aug. 8. .

Carmel "ZIPS meets at the K,. O-

Byfclum home Sunday, Aug- 4th.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH '

S- S- Olafsson, Pastor

9:45 a- m. Sunday School-
10:55 Morning worship- Sermon

All Things Are Yours- Special mus-
ic-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH '

E- O- Sabo, Pastor

Services in , ZIon Sunday 10:30 a-

m- and in Telemarken at 2 p- m-
Mrs. R. M- Johnson will enter-

tain the Telemarken Ladies Aid on
Thursday, Aug- 8- -

Telemarken confinnants meet on
Tuesday at 9:30 a. m-

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Aug. 4th:

In Oak Park church- English ; at
11 a- m-
Ladies Aid' Oak Park Thursday,

Aug.
. 8, at the Mis. Louis Mandt

home- Mrs- Mandt and Mrs- Prank
Lundin entertaining.

SCAND- EV- FREE CHURCH
J- O- Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a* m-
Morning worship at 11- CScand.)
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8-

The sewing circle meets at the
Gust Johnson home on Crocker
Avenue Friday afternoon.

T. R- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R- Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m- Monthly Mission-
ary Service.
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.
U a- m- Morning Devotion-
7:45 p. m- Evangelistic service-

Wednesday, 8 p. m- Midweek
Prayer meeting.
A welcome awaife you at "The

Tabernacle-"

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T- I- Bergee, 'Pastor

First Lutheran:
Morning worship at 9:45.

Thief Lake Lutheran:
Morning worship (Norwegian) at

11:00-

Ladies. Aid, Mrs- Rupert Haugen,
Thursday evening.
Trinity Lutheran:
Afternoon services (Norwegian)

at 3:30.

FULL i GOSPEL ' TABERNACLE
C- R. Lagelln, Pastor

Gi'ygla, Minn:
Sunday, Aug. 4:

Services at 2 p-;m-
Wednesday Prayer service 8 p. m-

Goodridge, Minn. J

Sunday, Aug. 4:

Sunday School at 10 a- m.
Evangelistic service at 8 p- m-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Rlveri

j

Sunday, 10 a. "m. Sunday School:
11 a- m. Swedish service.

Tuesday, 9 a. m> Confirmation
class.

J

'

Tarna, St, Hilaire: j

Friday, 9 a- m- Confirmation class

Sunday, 9:30 a* m- Service. 10:30

a. m- Sunday School- •- -. . ,»

Clara, Haxd: |

Friday, 8 p. m. Luther League at
the church-
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.

8 p. m- Service.
H. A- Larson, Pastor

FIRST LUTHERAN
|
CHURCH

Chas. W- Ericsson, Pastor
Morning worship at 10 a- m>
Service at Karlstad at 2:30 p. m-
Service at Strandquist at 8 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will [meet in the

church parlors next {
Wednesday,

Aug. 7, at 3 p. m- Sewing Circle No.
3, Mrs. Mervin' Peterson, will be
host to this meeting.'

j

The Ladies Aid of Strathcona will

meet . at '- the home of; Mrs. Robert
Lundquist next Friday, Aug- 2, at
2:30 p- m- -

j
-

. -The. pastor will attend a recep
Won of j the newly arrived pastor,
Rev. Walter E. Carlson, at. Warren,
next Friday' evening, at 8 o'clock.

GOODRIDGE LUTH- PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10:30 a- m.
Services at 8 p.m.

[

.

Joint Ladles' Aid
\
Friday after-

noon, Aug. "9th.
j

Bethania: I

Sunday School at ;10 a- m-
Services in Wnglish) at 11 a> m.

Rosendahl* "Torgexson:
The Luther League meets at the

H- Holeh home Sunday afternoon.
Ekelund, Erie:

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
dining h^n Wednesday, Aug. 7th-

Hostess:. Mrs- James Ramsey.

.pnejof the twelve popular rides .carried by the Gold Medal Organization who furnish- the Midway
lAttractions -at the Pennington County Fair this week- " ! '"'

NEWF0LDEN
Infant Son Baptised'

Mr. and Mrs- T- O- Rud of Ten-
ino, Wash., who have spent some
time with Mrs. Rud's- parents, i Mr.
and Mis. Peter Tvedt, had their
infant son baptized Friday. He was
given, the name Thomas Owen.
Those who attended were Rev. and
Mrs. G- P- Ronholm, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O- Nelson and Jewell, Mr. and
Mrs- Harvey Hoberg, Mr- and Mrs.
Helge Lindquist and daughters,
Martha Johnson, Gina Tvedt and
Marie Lee.

'

Entertains Saturday
Mrs- Bernard Meek entertained

at supper: Saturday evening! in hon-
or of her daughter Janice, who
celebrated her first birthday- Those
present were jMr- and Mrs- Ralph
Bush and rfiiMugn and Gilmer An-
derson of Skime. i

(Celebrates Birthday]
i
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Sorenson and

family, .Mrs; Stanley Sorenson and
children, Mrs* Albert Moen and
Rose Mary 'Garfve gathered at the
Willie

:
Garfve home Wednesday to;

help Mrs. Willie Garfve celebrate
her " birthday. She received many
nice gifts and a delicious lunch
was served.

| j :

- - Week End Guests
j

1

Mr. and iMrs. P. J. Moric and
family of Winger, Mrs. Oscar Knut-
son and daughter of Wagner, Mont-
Mrs. A. O- Lundberg and daughters,
Harold andj Kenneth, and Mrs. R-
A- -Mork were week end guests at
the J. M- Mork home. I

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Koy K. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel (Black River)
Sunday. -11 a- m- Bible Schoo-l

St. Hilaire:

Sunday, Aug- 4: 10 a- m. Unified
Service-
No evening service.
Thursday, Aug. 8, (evening)- The

Young People's meeting for Aug-
ust will be held at the Thyren
home. We expect to have (Pastor
Gordon W- Holmen, Fertile, with
us to sing, speak and give us mus-
ical numbers-
Thief River Falls:
Sunday, Aug. 4th:
9:45 a- m- Bible School.
11 a- m- Worship-
8 p. m-' Evangel.
Wednesday, Aug- 7:
8 p. m- Fellowship service.
Thursday, Aug. 8:
3 p- m- Ladies Aid- Mrs. Gust

Larson and Mrs. Albert Anderson
hostesses.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L- Tungseth, Pastor

Sunday, Aug- 4th, will be Mission
Sunday. Our guest speaker for the
services will. be Miss Lenorah Erick-
son of Badger who early in August
will leave for our mission fields in
China. Mission contributions will

; be received.
Zlon:
Morning worship at 10:15-

The usual two services will be
combined-
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

Choir Thursday at 7:30.
Rindal:
Services at 2 p. m.
Confirmation class Saturday 1:30-

Goodridge:
Services at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class Wednesday at

9:30 a- m-
Choir Wednesday at 8:30 p. m-

Norden:
Sunday School, at 10 a- m-

GRTGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 4th:
j

Bethesda: Sunday , School and
Bible class at 9 a- m-
Service at 11 a-* jm- Rev. John

Quanbeck of Starbuck will be the
guest speaker. : The

j Home Mission
cause will be presented. Offering to

Home Missions*
JA joint meeting of- the Saterdal

and Bethlehem church will be held
In Bethlehem . church Sunday at 8

p. m. Rev- J. Quanbeck will speak
on Home Missions- Offering to the
Home Mission-

j

The Reiner YIPS (will have their
regular program at A- Wells at 2:30
p- m- The guest speaker will be Rev-
J- Quanbeck who will speak on the
topic "Home Missions-" After the
program refreshments and. ice
cream will be sold at the usual
price- Offering to (Home Missions
will be taken. !

Watch One And Two
Year Olds Around Water

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jorgenson of
Grand Forks visited with bis sister,

Mrs- S- Blirismon.
Mrs. Scramstad from Valley City,

N- D., called at the Martha John-
son home Saturday.

j

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of
Greenbush visited with hii moth-

, Mrs- Martha Johnson, Monday-
Arthur Holmas spent the week

end at Moorhead.
j

j Muriel Fllbrant spent the week
end at Pelican "Lake and Moorhead.
Mrs. Martha Johnson and Mrs.

Carl Sorenson and Lenora motored
to Drayton, N. D-, Wednesday.
Mrs- Carl Sorenson and! Lenora

spent Monday at the Olaf jTollefs-

rud home- .
'

j

Mr. and Mrs- Bill Garfve and
children spent Sunday at the Hu-
bert Olson home-

I

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- Fjelstad, Pastor

There will not be services in out
church next Sunday, but remember
the special meeting Tuesday even-
ing, when Rev. and Mrs- Carroll
Hinderlie and the general president
of our church. Dr. J. A- Aasgaard,
will be present to speak. Pastor and
Mrs. Hinderlie will ten some of
their experiences during the recent
invasion of Norway, and Dr. Aas-
gaard will: point out some of the
special problems confronting' the
church in the face if the present
crisis. Free-will offering for the
Hinderlies- The meeting wiH begin
at 8 o'clock.

Crcles will meet as follows: On
Thursday, the 8th:. NL 1, Mrs. E.
Hedlund; Nl. 3, Mrs- Carl Yogen, at
Red lake Reservation; No. 4, Mrs-
E. A- Mostue; No. 5, Picnic; No- $,

Mrs- J. Arthur Johnsin; No. : 7/ Vis-
iting day; No. 9, Mrs* Barbara; Ov-
erum; No. 10, Picnic at park 'near
3rd street bridge; No. 13, Mrs* C
Kierk, and No. 13, Mrs- A. CVJabx.
Circles No. 2 wfil meet with :Mrs-

Helmer Helgeson en Aug. 15,
|

and
Ka 8 will be entertained at the
church parlors on Aug. 16 by Mes-
dames I- R- Gevtog and L- W. Pexr

. kins.

"

;-.*;.
,

-:(:.

Far too iitUe attention is given
to protecting youn& children from
drowning, toe Minnesota^ State
Medical Association^' iCommittee on
Public Health. Education declared
in a bulletin issued this week- .

.

The general problem of prevent-
ing deaths by drowning concerns
everybody at this time of year; ac-
cording to -the doctors; but pre-
cautions against accidents to swim-
mers do not meet |the problem.
More one-year-old children than,

persons of any, other single year of
age drown annually in the United
States and two-year olds also con-
tribute : a number of drowning
deaths far out of proportion to the
number in the population- The
total is approximately 400 for both
each year-

j

There is only one way to prevent
these tragic mishaps, according to
the doctors- That: is to watch the
babies, constantly if they are any-
where near water-' .

Only'a small number of down-
ings take place at beaches or other
resorts, according^ to figures quoted:
from a; June -report -by .#ie{M6npo-j
politan -Life Insurance Company-;
Most of the fatalities; occur in" the!
back yard' at home, manyv.of them:
in fish ponds,; lily ponds"or in dit-j

ches, cisterns, cess pools or nearby,
small streams or; lakes-
Partly filled bath tubs, are also* a:

source of great danger if- the baby
or youngster is

j
left even "for

minute or bwo" to his own devices;
the bulletin points out. The respon-
sibility for preventing drownings
among these very young children
is, of course, in the lap of the par-;
ents* j
"Children of one and tfwo or three:

years must bei Watched constantly,"
the doctors declare emphatically.
"They cannot be left alone safely
even for a moment outside of the
house where there are natural or
artificial ponds, nor inside

Harry Tollefsrud and Ernest, Carl
jand John Hanson, who are jemploy-
ed near Periey, visited at the par-
ental homes here over the week end.
Art Johnson left Saturday for

California where he will be employ-
ed.

j

Rose Mary Garfve spent the week
end at the Willie Garfve

\ home.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Harstad,; Or-

ville and Virginia visited: at; the
Carl Sorenson home Sunday leve
ning- i

Stanley jLausness, Carl! Hjelle,
Chester- Cast, Edgar, Olga land Ei-
nar- Rbkke;'. Misses* Nora

I

Rofcfce,

Nbriiur 'Solium,' Qftdys ^jiindquist,

Nora- Gastl and- -ViolefAmuhdson
spent Sunday at Clearwater Lake
and BemidjL . -

j

Miss (Harriet Strandberg spent
Sunday evening at her ^parental

MOOSE RIVER

Art Gasch ! was pleasantly sur-
prised Thursday evening when Mr-
and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt came to
remind him hie was having |a birtti-
day- The

;
evening was spent social-

ly-
.

Lucian,! Bruce and Fay: Pollard
and Mrs- Harry Canfield and A. D.
Ralston and family were callers at
the B- Gram home Saturday-
Mr. an dMrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and family were callers at! the Bill
Carlson home" at Thief lake Sun-
day.

|

Callers at the Benson Gram home
Sunday werei Ole Tengesdahl and
family and Vernie Hall of Williams-
Ordean Anderson and family 'vis-

ited Thursday evening with the B-
Gram family ; in Gatzke.
Ole Tengesdahl and family visit-

ed Friday evening at the Lawrence
Gram home in Gatzke-' i

Lucian Pollard and family, who
have spent the past two weeks vis-
iting here with Mrs. Minnie Pol-
lard, left Sunday for their home
at Wichita, Kans-
Buel pram of Gatzke and Or-

deaniAnderson left Sunday; for Hal-
stad where Ordean owns a thresh-
ing machine and threshes grain for
people tor that country- Mrs- Gram
and children ;will remain jwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Foss,
till Buel 'returns.
Mr- and Mrs-" Erling Gilthvert

Harold and Art Gasch motored to
Strathcona Sunday to visit at the
Ted rJohnson home.

A. D- Ralston and family, Clar-
ence and Alton Anderson and wives
motored to Roseau last Tuesday to
attend the fair.

\

Some Financial '

Effects Of The War

tubs or.-pans
water.", ^

. |

partly ^filled wrUbi

Place your ]^mt-ad ia tJie

Forum. You can be son
of results!

|-.&^£iJ&i&£J9l

Mr. and Mrs- L- O. Rud and son
left Monday for Evansville to visit

with Mr- Rud's brother for a few
days before returning to their home
at Tenino, Wash.

|

Mr. and Mrs- Wm. Schell " and
children . of Mahmg and Mrs. John
Lee of Roseau visited at the Jewell
Severson home Thursday. '

\

Miss Lelah Green, of Minneapolis
arrived Tuesday for a visit iwith
relatives and friends. i .

\

Misses Myrtle and Viola! Johnson
arrived from California this jweek
for a visit at the Albert iKnutson

Miss Dorothy Nelson, who has
beentVisitihg at her parental home.
'here^fOT^some .* time, -returned- to
Denver, Colo-, Sunday. \

{'" "Mnv Ina; Vohgraffy -who ;has ; been-
visiting at the iHany Anderson
home for some time, left Sunday
for her home at St. Paul. !

'

(Lester Sorenson is employed at
Che Iver Harstad- home. - :

Mobile Camps Built
For Migrants

Streamlined transportation meth-
ods of the modern circus have help-
ed the Farm Security Administra-
tion solve a knotty problem." This
agency has built several permanent
canpps for migratory farm workers
in.Jireas where there Is a heavy de-
mand for seasonal farm: laborers
during the greater part of (the year.
These camps provide shelter, com-
munity and

;
health facilities for

migrant families who would other-
wise have to live in unsanitary
quarters along the highway and in
"jungle" camps-

i

"In certain"areas,-however, .where
demand for migrant labor lasts only
from four to six weeks, permanent
labor camps

j
are impractical, and

temporary camps are needed, camps
that can .be used on one i place for
a short work season and then' mov-
ed to another site. Th« problem
was to work out some way; of quick-
ly transporting shelter and living
facilities for approximately 200
families and then following -the con-
centration of seasonal workers- Tak-
ing a leaf from the circus. Farm
Security ; obtained tents for camp-
ing and devised special trailers and
trucks to move them-
Today,: 16 mobile camps i are oper-

ating in jCalifomla, Arizona, Wash-
ington, Oregon and Idaho. A typ-
ical camp includes trailers which
house a health cunlc, power plant
and hot water heating plant, and
camp manager's office- Trucks
transport the tents- .Camp sites se-
lected and developed in advance
rstand- ready-"• Weodeii^teat -. plat*

Record Pike .

Catch Ja Rumored
Game Warden Robert E- Stretch

of Moorhead was hot on Ithe trail
of a tale that a world's record waQ
eyed pace of 19% pounds had been
caught in; Little Pine Lake, near
Pextham. He called' JO. Lewis,
warden at; Perham. and learned
that, it must . have been a gag, for
the only big walleye {Lewis bad
beard about was a 9% pounder
«aught».byi„ Walter MoGowan
Little, Pine.> ' ~ "

'* Improper!»bandJmg;6f IrBDBfrtopfcioff

its way^tointekeSbiB-beat:.<apGbig
stockntea and packers about 12
Udn dollars a year.

The dollar lis tending to supplant
the pound as the principl inter-
national currency for a large part
of the world; as was the case dur-
ing the World War and for~a tune
thereafter, states the Guaranty
Trust Company of itfew York in tiis-
cussing some financial effects of
the war, in the 'current issue of The
Guaranty Survey, its montly review
of business and financial conditions
in the United States and abroad-
Terj months of warfare in (Europe

have brought about important
changes in financial conditions in
the leading countries of the world,
and in numerous ways these chan-
ges have been reflected in the eco-
nomic life of, the United States, The
Survey continues. Many Americans,
particularalyj those "engaged in: any
phase of international trade,' have
been forced

;
to adjust • themselves

to strange conditions. At the same
time, the realization has been grow-
ing that the'difficultles experienced
by those

. that may eventually
arise 'as* a result of the war and its
aftermath.
.-If the conflict is of long duration;

there is little reason to suppose that
its economic; effects will be less se-
vere than those of the World War-
If it results : in the creation of an
economic order in which free enter-
prise, is deliberately and enduringly
suppressed throughout the greater
part of the world, its consequences
to the United States are likely to
be even more serious and far-reach-
ing. The readjustments that (Ameri-
can business 1 has been obligated to
make thus far may well prove to
be of minor importance in com-
parison with, those that may have
to be faced in the future-

A Typical War-Time Picture
The financial situation in the ma-

jority of the leading nations at the
present is a typical war-time picture
characterized by governmental ex-
penditures far in excess of current
revenues, violent disruptions of es-
tablished business relationships, and
close controls over almost every
phase of economic life. Both the
methods and the objectives ordinar-
ily pursued in times of peace have
been abandoned in the face of
economic and military exigencies,,
not only in the belligerent countries
but in many neutral ones as well.
It remains uncertain from day to
day how and where intercourse and
progress' may be extended and
strengthened.
Nowhere have the disrupting ef-

fects of the war been more evident
than In foreign exchange markets.
The German, Polish, Danish, Nor-
wegian, Dutch and Belgian cutt/
rencies are^iiQ^origarc^tea^ni'New/
York; futpje Auo.t£tlcms^for VSIsdss
francs have, also disappeared; and
the French franc ceased "to be
quoted on June 17. -With the princi-
pal European, markets either closed
or subject to rigid governmental re-
strictions, New York is the only free
major exchange market now re-
maining; and an increasingly large
share of the world's business Is di-
rected here. As was the case during
the World War and for a time
thereafter, the dollar is tending to
supplant the pound as the principal
international currency for a large
part of the World- This statement
does not apply to transactions with
the Allied nations, which are un-
der the control of governmental ex-
change authorities centered in 'Lon-
don-

Difficulties Experienced Here
An example of the difficulties

arising from the confusion in
foreign exchange markets as a re-
sult of recent war developments was-
'#-C2r t^i^JL* =>-^ti* - .- -. -* . :- - ,__-—*

movement iyas under way for some
time ibefore the war began and ap-
pears toThave continued virtually
undiminished- Its exact nature is

not clearly : revealed by trade- and
financial statistics as currency re-.

ported- During the first, six,months,
of the war the monetary gold stock
of the United States, increased by
inore than *1£00,000,000, while the
surplus of merchandise exports over
imports totaled only $677,000,000-
These figures "would appear to in-
dicate a net capital movement of
some $850,000,000 to this country.
The figures of the Treasury De-
partment, however, show a net out-
ward movement of capital amount-
ing to $159,000,000. /To what extent
this discrepancy of more than a
billion dollars 'may represent unre-
ported capital movements, and' to
what extent it may be accounted
for by goods ordered and paid for
but not yet appearing in the ex-
port totals, can only be conjectured.

Final Consequences Obscure

The many government controls
and restrictions adopted during the
war, a few of which have been
touched upon in the foregoing par-
agraphs, are too numerous and too
complex to. be discussed in detaif
here. Financial affairs in the bel-
ligerent countries, particularly those
transactions that are international
in scope, are under the almost com-
plete control, of governmental au-
thorities- Even in neutral countries,
restrictions are more sweeping than
at any other time in more than a
century. The aggregate effect of
these regulations -ftas been to force
trade and finance in all countries
into prescribed channels and to
confront" those branches of our own
business that depend on interna-
tional contacts with a set of ob-
stacles that has no parallel in re-
cent experience. Almost throughout
the. world, free enterprise has been
supplanted by controlled economy.
To appraise the significance of

these conditions with respect to the
future is clearly impossible in view
of the complete uncertainty that

surrounds the most vital factors in
the outlook- The duration of the
war, its possible outcome are, of
course, unpredictable-

Birds Start Smoking:,
What£Next?

Farmington—Even the birds have
started smoking—atleast that's the
way it appears according to reports
of the cause of. the fire which start-
ed in the awning on ihe front of
George Strong's hardware store at
Lakeville recently. Investigation
brought the conclusion that a bird
picked up a lighted cigaret on the
street, carried it to its nest in the
awning and accidentally started the
fire.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

just a _
DASH IN FEATHERS

"BLAeKL£AF40-j
CO MUCH FASTHBI i

OR SPREAD OKI ROOSTS

At All Drug Stores

Scrap Iron Wanted
All kinds of iron, including
cast stove iron, free of sheet
iron and wood. We are buying
every. day, paying the highest,
market price.

We also want jnnk metals,
cattle and horse bides, Seneca
root, etc.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
(Across from Evelyn Hotel

ad 17-4t

the tehts;' Ample water Isj available.
Each mobile camp usually includes
a community tent for church ser-
vices and other meetings, a laun<
dry .tent,.. ahtL a shower bath, tent
or- trailer.

The mobile camp sites are locat-
ed to house short season, concen-
trations of seasonal workers. When
the rush season is over in one area,
the camp -is transferred i according
to a schedule based on advance In
formation as to labor needs-

LARSON GROWS 'CHAMP' CORN

Mound—John Larson's
tonka . farm is 'gaffing a green mass
of corn already four feet, four to-
dies high' Mr. Larson doesnt .take
a back eeatixbr any agrarian; bis
iMtatoea: are to blossom already and
'heVssiys'his.garrdgn-is^TOyx.ahe^d.
of most folks. .Ha-has always been
fjrafr to' radsmflT'coro to this terri-
tory and this" year is no lexceptkm.
He expects this year's crop to tas-
sel by the Fourth of July.

R. F. SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For .'..

'

ALLIS-CHALMERS and
MINNEAPOLIS- MOLENE Farm Implements

and WOOD BROS; Threv shers

We have the following used items for sale or
trade:

1 Model B Chalmers Tractor with P. T. O.
6 Head Horses 5000-ft. of Lumber
1 154-h.p. Engine 1 1940 Chevrolet

d

States from the Netherlands East
Indies. Such imports had usually
been paid for in Dutch guilders. Af-
ter the German invasion of the
Netherlands, shippers instructed
their'

i
representatives here not to

release the rubber unless dollars
were paid. Meanwhile, some impor-
ters had already acquired guilders,
for which there was virtually no
market, and refused to pay in dol-
lars . unless : they could dispose of
their holdings of (Dutch currency.
An agreement was reached to al-
low the cargoes to accumulate to
warehouses while -

attempts Srere
made ito arrive at a final settlement.
The seriousness of the situation
arose jnot only 'from titie possibility
of heavy losses ; to exporters or im-
porters but also ifrom the threat of
a.ahortage of crude ruttoer.

\ Among:the.'ftoaliaisU;t6^^
of the "'war most« intimately J related
to conditions in the United States
is the very large movement of for-
eign funds to Qua codntry. This

!

MURDERER
TO BE HANGED

But is the right man taking the "13 Steps"

to the gallows? Was it the condemned man
who killed Agnes Herrick, wife of his friend

o

You will be held breathless by this start-

ling, fast-moving story of metropolitan

newspaper life—with a brain-twisting plot,

a violent love story, a breathless murder
trial, all set against the realistic back-

ground of the press room.

Because we want you to know Mercury
Books, we'll send you this one—"Thirteen

Steps" by Whitman Chambers—practically

free. Well supply the book if you'll pay 10c

^iorcpostage and handling. -

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed

we Tiave less than 5,000 left—and they are

goin gfast. Hurry and send a dime for a
complete copy of this intensely interesting

book of more than 90,000wwords. (Sorry

—

only one to a customer.)

'

Here's my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury
Book "Thirteen Steps" by Whitman Chambers.

Name
Address

City.and State .

Lexington Avenue^ *'
:

'

"*T >'- New York; N.' Y.P7R
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ST.HILAIRE
Celebrates Birthday

A few friends and relatives were
entertained at the W:

A. Corbet

home Wednesday evening when
they helped Rnger Corbet celebrate

his 3rd birthday. Those present in-

cluded Mr; and Mrs- Henry Ness

and family, Mr- and Mrs. H- B- Al-

len and Barbara and Bud Bain-

bridge of Kingley, Iowa, Art Wil-

helm and Mr- and Mrs. W- A- Cor-

bet and family-

Mrs. Nels Johnson Honored

Mrs- Nels Johnson was honored

Friday when the following helped

her celebrate her birthday at her

home: Mr- and Mrs- Martin Bjerk,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hauge, Mr- and

Mrs- Orris Rodahl and family, Mr.

and Mrs- Roy Johnson and daugh-

ters of Duluth, Mrs- Carl Sunno
and Mrs- C Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.

Nels Johnson and family-

Joint Birthday Party Held
A joint birthday, party was/held

.Sunday at the Graver Stevetf home
-when Mr. Steven and Mr/Hjalmer
Lewis celebrated their/toirthdays-

Those present were Mr- and Mrs-
Hjalmer Lewis and family, Mr- and

!

Mrs- Grover Steven and family,

: Mr- and Mrs- Norman Holmes.

Sunday School Picnic Held
The Norwegian Lutheran Sunday

School held its annual picnic on
SundayZt the church. After dinner

an interesting program, given most-
ly by the children of the Sunday

ool, was presented-

vacated by the Melvin Nohro fam-
ily Monday. ! ,

"
I ;

Mr* and Mrs. Hjalmer Lewis and
family motored Saturday to Bemid-
ji and Clearbrook on a business and
pleasure trip. .

']

Mr- and Mrs. Grover-.Stephen,
Mr. arid Mrs- John Olfedahl of

Pummer went to Neptune Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Hans I*. Sonde visV

Honored On Birthday
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Satterberg

Mr- and Mrs- Henry Burstad and
daughters helped Dorothy Burstad
celebrate her birthday at the Her-
man Burstad home Saturday eve-

ning.

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
daughters of Duluth, Mr. and Mrs-

Martin Bjerk, Mr- and Mrs- Nels

Johnson and family, Mr- and Mrs-

Orris Rodahl, Mr. and Mrs- Oscar
Hauge and family enjoyed a picnic

dinner at the Oscar. Hauge home
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- W- A. Corbet and

family visited at the Nels Johnson
home Friday evening, it being Mrs-

Nels Johnson's and Mrs- Corbet's

birthdays.
The all star game -was held on

Sunday at Plummer- Thief River

Falls, St- Hilaire and OCC teams
played Plummer. Red Lake Falls

and Oklee- A 12-inning game was
payed with the latter teams win-
ning .4 to 3-

Mrs- Gust Peterson and daugh-
ters and. Mrs. Everett Johnson and
children^ all of Warren, came ' on
Friday and spent until Saturday at

the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Henry Olson and Mr- and Mrs^
James Kinney, respectively-

Mr, and Mrs- Kenneth Swan vis-

ited with relatives in Holt Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sande re-

turned from Minneapolis Wednes-,
day.
Lawrence and Garth Schantzen,

Grover Steven, Jr-, of St- Hilaire,

Roland and Glen Sande and Roy
Aalbu, all of Thief River Falls, en-

joyed a fishing trip to River Valley

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Philip Flicker and

son, Mr .' and Mrs- Charles Kincaid

of Brainerd, Mr- and Mrs- George
Flicker and children of Holt spent

Saturday and Sunday at the Mike
Fricker home and also helped him
celebrate his birthday.

Mrs- Mike Highland and Mrs- B.

Anderson returned Wednesday from

ited Sunday at the J- .Aj Turm
and B. Norby home in Thief; Haver
Falls-

J

!

I
/

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sons of Thief River "Falls yisited

Sunday at the Heaiiy/Sande and
Elton Mortenson homes.} ' .\

Mr- and Mrs- Clifford I Schantzen
and famiy, Mr. ^and Mrs- Hans L-
Sande visited/Wednesday evening
at the John/Sande home in Thief
River FauVand helped!Mr. Sande
celebrate/his birthday-

j
.

:

Misses Barbara and P^ggy! Bain-
bridge and Bud Bambridge of King-
sleyf Iowa, left Monday for their

home after visiting! friends here for

about; a week-
|

:

'

Mr. and Mrs- Roy Johnson of Du-
luth, Mrs- Martin : Bjerk arid Mrs-
Oscar; Hauge motored |to Edmore,
N. D-, Monday and visited relatives.

Mike Highland,' Myles Jackson
and W- A. Corbet motored to Be-
midji Sunday and attended the
Firemen's convention,

j

Mr. and Mrs- Roy Johnson and
daughter left Wednesday for their

home at Duluth after ( visiting for

about a week at the home, of his
parents and other relatives-

Hilmer Nelson, Cornel Aubdl and
Albert Ness left Monday for Calvin,
N. D-, to be employed during the
harvest season-
Mr- and Mrs- R. M- Nyfause, Mr-

and Mrs. Leonard Swan of Holt
visited Saturday at the Kenneth
Swan home. !

Miss. Dorothy Gunstad returned
home Saturday from Duluth where
she attended summer 'school.

Miss Mary BIskey returned home
Saturday from attending summer
school at Bemidji; j

-

Joe Michalek of Alyarado visited

Thursday at the James 'Kinney
home. '

;

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Ness and
children were guests Sunday at the
Ed Peterson -home- j

er [Palls; were callers here 'Wettno-'

Mr. and • Mrs. John Larson and
Hilda, Mr. and Mrs- Clarence" Tang-
quist and eon motored/to Fergus
Falls Sunday to 'visit^relatives-

Mr- Ecke&orger/ of Spokane,
Wash-, visited ^th. Tjacy Martin
last week.|._//

i

.!.
\"-: '

Mrs- Ed' vKrohn returned home
after spending some tiriie with her
daughter/Mrs. Nbrberti Holricnecht

at Detroit; Lakes* -i

Mrs- .Vemer Jacobsori of Thief

FUver Falls and: Dorothea, Mound
<tt Minneapolis spent several days'

last week; st 'the 'Axel Jacobson

home* : ,
J

•
.

Mr. ?and (Mrs-! Harold: Anderson
of Thief River Falls spent Sunday
at the- Ed Sorenson and Henry
Anderson homes'-! .:..'.

A group;,of young folks from the

M l.f^™ ' church gave a program at

tiie T- R. 'S*. Mission church Tues-

day evening. 1

. Audrey iHelland of -Grygla is vis-

iting, at tihe Mrs. 3Bdel Samuelson
home- ";

A baby girl was born to Mr- and,

Mrs- Dan Warness of Stephen- Mrs-

Warness Is a daughter of Gust Sus-

tads of this vicinity.

Mrs- Albert Stvrhmd, Mrs- Alex

Krohn and children, Mrs- Paul
Fladstrom 1 and children attended a
Ladies Aid at the Malberg farm
Wednesday-

\

Edyth Styrlund, who has been
attending

i
Summer School at Man-

kato, returned home Monday.

days-
j

'-• Mr. arid Mrs- [Hans PTestby and
chUrinm and'Mre. Jolia Presttoy of

Sti Hilaire were Friday evening -vis-

itors at the Marjtin EWngson home-
Mr- and Mrs. Peter Vife of Thief

Rrver Falls visited ;at the Adrian
Anderson hozaej Sunday-

BRAY

S1LVERT0N

HAZEL

VIKING
Mrs- Lindquist Is Honored

Mrs- Peter Lindquist was honor-
ed at a party given Jby her- child-

ren at her home Saturday evening.

The occasion was to; celebrate her
80th birthday. Those] who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson
and children of Newfolden, Mr. and
Mrs- Arthur Anderson and son, Mr.
and Mrs- Paul Fladstrom and chil-

dren, Mrs- Albert Styrlund, Rueben,
Mrs- Ida Lindquist and Oscar-

Celebrates Birthday
Otto Erickson was honored at a*

birijnday given him at his home on
Saturday evening. Guests were Mr-
and Mrs- Lewis Halyorson, Mr. and
Mrs- Norris Halverson "and child-

ren, Mr- and Mrs. Alex Krohn and
children-

j

Have picnic Sunday

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and daughters of Middle River, Mrs.

Elmer "Peterson and son, and S&-
ma Feterson of Chicago, U1-, Mrs-

Charles Julien and children of Fort

Francis, Ont., Can-, Mr- and Mrs-

Erick Kratts and family, Mr- and
Mrs- C. A- Roese and children, Mr-

and Mrs-! Carl Peterson and family,

Mr- and 'Mrs- Elmer Erickson and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Henry Sand-
berg and 'family, Mr. and Mrs- Mel-
vin Peterson and children, Mr. and
Mrs- Richard Feterson and child-

ren, Mr- ! and Mrs- Frank Peterson

and Miss Anna Peterson enjoyed a
picnic dinner at Tindolph park at

Thief River Falls Sunday.

Entertains At Luncheon
The following were guests at the

Henry Sandberg home Saturday:
Mrs. A- Ronca and son of Dulutix,

Mrs. Herman Sandberg and child-

ren, Mrs. Ingrid Sandberg, Mrs- C-

Julien and Beverly of Fort Fran-
ces, Canada,, and Selma Peterson,

Mrs- Elmer-- Peterson and- Tommy,
and Joyce Roese.

Honored On Birthday
.

Mrs. Dorothy Prestby and Floyd

of Thief: River Falls were Thursday
visitors at the Martin Ellingson and
Arat Wedul homes. Mrs. Andrew-
Hanson and children, Mrs- Ole Ode-
gaard, ; Anna and Gladys Alberg

helped Mrs- Oscar Peterson cele-

brate her birthday that 'day-

Bridal Shower Is Held

A bridal shower was; given in

honor! of Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Lar-

son at the John Seavetson home
Sunday. The afterrioon jwas spent
socially after iwhioh lunch was
served. The v newlyweds received

many; lovely and useful gifts. The
following families from Thief River

Falls attended: 'Anton. Carlson, Mrs-

Sigurd Myrum and- Stella, Bernice
Wold, 1 Jackie LaSalle arid Mr.' and
Mrs. Ordean 'Olson and family.

j 4-H Club Meets
jThe

1

Bray and Polk Centre 4-H
clubs

j
held their tour Tuesday eve-

ning starting at 7; p. m- at the

Oscar Mosbcek. home and observ-

ing tine projects at the following

plates: Victor Scholin, August and
John} Scholin, J- O- Swanson, Geo-

Swanson, John Vlelguth, N- P-

Schalz ,and Alex Swansons where
tfcey Ienjoyed a wiener roast and
supper. Mr- Grow also accompanied
the group and also the parents who
were ! invited by the members.

]
;
Luther League Meets

! A large crowd attended the Lu-
ther ! League at the John Scholin

home Friday evening. A good pro-

gram was presented by. the Sater-

dal church east of Thief River Falls-
j

Lunch was served by the members
i

of the' Luther '
League.

IX Meets Sunday

,
The group of I" young folks from

the Holt Luther i
League, with. Mar-f

Ian Augustine irijcharge, are to be
complimented for the splendid Bi-

ble Camp program given at the

Halvor Fodstad home Sunday. TShey

will sponsor their program in the

Silver Creek church next Sunday
everttri g- A large crowd [was present;

After the program" a itasty lunch
jwas served and la very sociable af->

ternoon was enjoyed. S

caller

Bible School Closes

The daily vacation Bible School
which has been held here the past

two weeks, held its closing exercises

Friday evening at the Mission Cov.

church. The teachers were Mrs- S-

Berg, Doryce Mae and Thelma An-
derson- i

Mr- and Mrs- Lewie Rae and
daughter of LeRoy visited at the
George Hagg home last week-
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and sons

spent Wednesday at Radium.
Ardith Jansen spent Sunday at

Chicago where they had visited at her home here-

the Peter Smith and Alfred Benson Mrs- Emma Wright and Harriet

homes. They also visited at the "Fed Olson of Middle River spent Fri-

and Sam Benson homes in Minne- day at the Hans Olson home-

apolis. I Mr- and Mrs. Kore Myhrer and

Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Johnson and Mrs- O- T. Nelson! of Newfottten

=on Mr- and Mrs- Art Hanson and were callers here Sunday evening.

Bobby Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
(

Ruby Monroe, Bud Larson, Mr.

Hanson, all of Thief River Falls, and Mrs. Paul Schulz of Radium,

visited. Saturday evening at the Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs- [Art Golden' vis-

H- F. Hanson home- ited with Mrs- Clarissa Erickson on

Orris Holmes came Tuesday from
j
Friday

Grand Marie and spent until Sat-

urday with his mother, Mrs- O- A.

Holmes and other relatives- He was
accompanied back by Barbara Wick
who went on to her home in Sioux

City, Iowa-
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Emard of

Red Lake Falls visited Sunday at

her mother's home, Mrs- H- F. Han-
son-
Harwood Olson, Marvin Olness

and Orville Gulseth ol Thief River

Falls motored to Plummer Saturday

evening and visited at the Martin

Gulseth home.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of' War-

ren visited Sunday at the home of

her sister,. Mrs- Richard Larson.

Birdean Anderson, who is employ-

ed in Grafton, N- D-, spent the week
end at the Mike Highland home-
Mrs- Guy Maulsby and daughter,

Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd Maulsby of De-
troit Lakes, Mr. and Mrs- Milton

Maulsby of Medford, Ore., visited

Monday evening at the Arvid Dahl-
strom '

home-
Mrs; Jens Almquist and family

motored to Grand Forks Tuesday
evening and visited at the Clarence
Carlson home. All returned except

Olivea, who will be employed at

the Carlson home.
Mr. and Mrs- Wm- Aitchison and

son left Saturday to attend the
New York World's Fair and for

Washington, D- C-, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and various places- They ex-

pect to be gone about two weeks-

; Mrs -Esther Benson and son and
Vera Almquist of East Grand Forks
motored here Sunday and visited

at the .Jens Almquist and Theodore
Johnson homes in Hazel-

Mr- and Mrs- Melvin Nohre and
family moved Saturday to a farm
west of Thief River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs- Ruel Rolland and
daughter moved in the Dahl house

Jessie Hansen of Newfolden vis-

ited with Mrs- . Oscar Hansen oi

Sunday. '

j

!

Mr- and Mrs- Hubert Malberg and

Celebrates Birthday -

Mr- arid Mrs. Oscar Odegaard
and children, ;Axel Rasmussen, Ar-
vid and Kenneth Wedul and Carol

Ann Sandberg helped Betty Ann
Ellingson celebrate her 7th birth-

day Wednesday-

St- Pauli L. L- Meets
The St- Pauli Luther League met

at the church
1

on Sunday evening-

Lunch was served by the Torstyeit

sisters and Mrs. Anton Johnson-

The next meeting will be Sunday
evening, Aug. ;

11-

LL Will Meet Friday

The Clara [Luther (League will

meet at; the church Friday evening,

August 2.

__Art Anderson of Grygla visited

at the! home^ of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Adrian Anderson, Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Martin Odegaard

of Grafton, N- D-, visited at the

Ole Odegaard' home Sunday.
Henry and TJldrich Erickson left

Saturday for 1 Eveleth where they

visited their i
brother-in-law and

sister, Mr. and Mrs- Al Burstad till

Monday- i

Mr. and Mrs- Ole Odegaard mo-
tored to Blackduck Saturday and
visited relatives- They were accom-

panied as far as Blackduck by
Warren Nelson, who has been visit-,

ing at the Odegaard home the past

month. The Odegaards returned on

I Mrs- Olga Sandsrtom and Leon-i

ard left Monday for Detroit Lakes;

where they will visit friends and
will return to their home at Min-
neapolis Tuesday. '

;
*

i Sunday visitors at S- N. Olsons

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hible and
family, Mr. arid Mrs- Herman Witt

and family of Wylie, Allan' Olson
and family, Mrs- Rueben Rux and
family, Carl and George Frommj
and Henry Sevre-

|
Mrs- Leroy Scholin

f
and Orrin;

Finq scholin, Pearl Anderson and
Inez Scholin were

:
Monday visitors

at the Paul Thyreri horne at Hazel-

; Little Darlene Kruse had tbe

misfortune of breaking' her arm on
Friday while playing outside.

i
Sunday guests at Christ Erase1

were Mr- and Mrs. Bill Kruse and
family, Mrs- Christ Kruse, St., Miss
Loretta Kruse of Fargo, Mr- and
Mrs. Ferdle Anderson arid daughter,

Felix Anderson and "'Gladys, Mr.
and Mrs- John Stieger

1

!
arid family.

Emily Hegstad of Benson arrived

Sunday to visit two weeks with her
parents, Mr- and Mrs-: L- C- Heg-
stad-
Mrs- Merle Johnson and children

left Sunday for their home at Ken-
nedy after visiting with: her mother,
Mrs- C. A- Lindquist.

\

\

Mr. and Mrs- George Swanson
and children were Sunday visitors

at the Eldon Erickson home;
'Mrs- Louise Mosbeck oi Polk:

Centre spent Sunday at the Carl
Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs- J- O.. Swanson and

family were Sunday visitors at the

N- P. Schalz home-.
j

Mr- and Mrs- S- -N.; Olson and
family, were Tuesday visitors at the

Mrs- Ila Hanson home" at Thief
River Falls-

j

Sunday visitors at
i

the- August
Scholin home were Mr. and Mrs-
John Scholin and' family, Mr- and
Mrs. Victor Scholin ;and family,

Mrs- J- E. Johnson and sons, Ray-
mond and. Evelyn Sorvig, Wilbur
Hallstrom, June Napliri, Carl Lind-
blom, Henry Hanson

j
and Perry

Christie.

Mr- and Mrs- Soren Knutson of

Numedahl were Friday • evening vis-

itors at the Emil Larson home-
Laura Hegstad left Monday for

Bemidji where she wm visit With
her brother and will leave thereon
to Mankato to resume her duties-

Ethel Conklin of Fargo arrived

Sunday to visit at the Eber Conk-
lin home.

. j

Mr. and Mrs- N- P.; Schalz arid

family spent Sunday evening visit-

ing at the :Eldon Erickson home-
Mr., and Mrs- Halvor 'Odelien .were

Tuesday visitors at the iEmil Lar-
son home and Joe Osness home at
Numedahl. . '

W. N- Morell, *Jr., was
in SUverton tiris iweek.:

j

Harvesting has started in full

swing in -tills vicinity, this week-

]
Mr. and Mrs- Victor Swanson and

Irving motored to Gonvick Sunday
to visit relatives. ;They iwere accom-
panied home by fiflss Edna Swan-
son, who had spent the week end
with her aunt and uncle .after comr
pletlng her session at Bemidji State
Teachers College! ...
Wilhelm Hanson underwent an

operation for ruptured ulcers Sat-

urday evening. '

I .'

Mr- and Mrs. Victor Swanson and
Edna attended ithe Old Settler's

picnic at Warren Sunday-
William Peterson will be employ-

ed on the Knute Knutson farm
during harvesting and threshing.

The Lund sisters, Oscar Monson,
Carl Larson, Overums and Gulllngs-

ruds of Thief River Falls attended

the Luther League at Fodstads ori

Sunday.
Miss Edna Swanson is visiting

with Evelyn and Beatrice Larson of

Holt-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Peterson

and family arid Norman Peterson
visited at the P- A- Peterson home
Thursday evening.

Sagmoen home Friday evening.

Mr. and: Mrs. Dehnont Hemming-
sen 1

left Monday for Alyarado where
they will be employed at the Al-

bert Demeyer home-

Mr.'and;Mrs. Alec Boos*and fam-
ily of T- R- Fails spent Sunday at

the. J. Bloom home. |'
\

'

llr. and . Mrs- . Carl Anderson
:

and
Harold of Thiief River Falls called

at the Adolph Haugeri- home Sun-
day. " '

!

:
=

Mr- and Mrs- lAncblri Thoreson

and daughter of Minneapolis iwere

guests at the Albert Paulson home
arid at the -"Ei"^ Anderson home
Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rood; and

daughters and Mrs- Jim Drey and
children of Peoria, Hl- r

arrived at

the Harvey Marquis home Sunday
for a visit. ;

'

Victor Ranstrom, who is employ-
ed at the home of his brother in

Vega, spent Sunday with his fam-

ily here-
!

'

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. Magnuson and
children, who have spent some time
visiting at the home of Mrs- Mag-
nuson's parents, Mr. and Mrs- Lars
Hallin, left Thursday for St- Paui-

LaVerne Bloom, Lloyd Anderson
Murvin and Clifford Rye motored
to HaHock and Northcote Friday in

seek for work- They returned by the

way of Warren wheie they found
employment. They report the crops

aren't very good out' near Hallock

and other places north of here-

Miss Doris Weflen of Tioga, N.

D-, arrived last week for a visit

with relatives here and at Thief

River Falls.

Mrs.. Carl Bloom visited with Mrs-

Steen and Mrs. Hanson at Thief
River Falls- She also attended ser-
vices at the tent conducted by Rev-
Rockstad.

Cunning is the ape of wisdom-

—

Locke.

DR. H. J. BICE
Dentist

IJebeiman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone £49

Office Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral fifrector

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone M8W

NEW SOLUM
Entertains At Dinner Sunday

Guests at the Harvey Marquis
home Sunday : were Mr- and Mrs-
Richard Rude and daughter, Mrs-
Jim Drey and children of Peoria,
HI., Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
children of Newfolden and Mr. arid

Mrs- Bill Marquis and children-

Mr- and Mrs- Pete ^Mellem, Mr-
and Mrs. Albert Paulson, Mr- and
Mrs- Lincoln Thdrson motored to

Holt Thursday ' evening where they
visited at the Paul Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs.' Severt Benson and

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Sagmoen of

Thief River FaUg visited at the J-

//iM
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR

HOME WITH

N EPTU N ITE
VARNISH

• You can make your wood-:
workgleam likenew again with
one coat ofLOWEBROTHERS
NEPTTJNITE INTERIOR
VARNISH,, made especially for
interior woodwork. It flows
from the brush so easily, and
dries so smoothly, that a really
good-looking job can be done '

in a short time. And—once ap>
plied, NEPTUNITE INTERI.- I

OR VARNISH keeps its lustre

many years, never turning white :

—it won't even scratch white.

family of Excel visited at the Paul Sunday evenmg.

Fladstrom home Sunday. ^^ Gladys Nelson and Mae Ode4
Oscar Anderson was a business - - --

caller at Stephen) Saturday,

A large number of people from
hsre attended the |01d Settler's pic-

nic at "Warren Sunday-
Mabel Fransen of Newfolden

spent Saturday evening here at her
home.

|

Miss Hilda Larson of Red Wing
is visiting at tierj folks, John Lar-

son's, and with other relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Pat Conelly Of Red
Lake Falls visited with Mrs- Clar-

issa Erickson Sunday,
j

Mrs- John Erickson and children

of Thief River Falls visited with
relatives here Friday. Charles re-

mained until Saturday when he re-

turned to Thief River Falls-

Mrs- Ida. Linguist of Grand
Forks is spending somej time here

with relatives. M
Mr- and Mrs- S- Gunderson, who

for several years' were residents of

this vicinity -but! are now at Min-
neapolis, visited with friends here-

1 Myrtle Styrlunjd left for. Minne-
apolis Friday evening. ;

Mr- and Mrs. Sig Jansen of De-
troit, Mich-, visited at the Carl

Krohn home-
Fern Anderson, who has attended

Summer School ' at Moorhead, re-

turned home Friday. i .

;

Mr. and Mrs.j W- <Wj Barr and
family were entertained at the H-
Hansen home: . Friday j

evening in

honor of -Mrs. Hansen's; birthday.

i
Mrs- Emil Daulen 7 and children

of Comstock visited at the John
Carlson home Monday- 1

Reuben Styrlund. Rodney Bro-

gaard visited with Mrs- Mary Sher--

va at .St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Sandberg,

Mrs- " Ingrid \ Sandberg and Mrsl

Anthony Rorica and son of (Duluth

motored to Oklee Sunday to visit

at. the Archie LaCoursierre homej
The three latter remained for a

longer visit.
;

i

Mr-, and Mrs- Herman Sandberg

and children and . Mrs- Anthony
Ronca of Duluth and Mrs- Ingrid

Sandberg visited at! the Adrian An-
derson home Friday evening-

Miss Hazel Nelson, who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, visited

at the home of her parents, Mr- and
Mrs. Nels Nelson Sunday.
Miss Joyce1 Roese, who is employ •-

ed in Thief 'River Falls, spent the

week end with her parents, Mr* and
Mrs- Clarence . Roese- . r
Anna Alberg of Thief River-Falls

came Sunday evening to visit at the

Carl Alberg ' homei
Mrs- O. N- Olson, Mrs. Mark OI- i

son and Wayne, Mrs. Jim McCrum '

and Marilvn and Miss Clara Olson
visited with Mrs- j Martha Lokken
Tuiesday- ! i

Mr- and Mrs- Archie LaCoursierre

and Dorraine of Oklee accompanied
by Mrs- - Anthony ! Ronca and son
of Duluth. spent Friday at the Her-
man! Sandberg home. The two lat-

ter remained for a visit until Sun-
day.

I

"

i
I !

'

Many people - from this vicinity

attended the all star game at Pluni-

mer; Sunday-:
j

Carl Alberg left Monday for Min-

A Jump Ahead
A candidate for the police force

i I was being examined- ;

-

\

"If you were toy yourself in! a
police car and were pursued by! a
desperate gang of criminals in an-
other *ar doing. 40 miles an .hour

along a lonely road.j what would
you do?"

j

The "candidate looked puzzled for

moment.- Then replied: "Fifty."

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

Hta and Ray Hetland oi ThleJ Riv- neapolis to visit his wife for a few

For -the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.
j

j

i - • !'...-.'
j

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke j

.

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River
j

There's a RED RIVER SPECIAL
For Every Sized Job

The Robertson Payment
Plan Provides for Painting

and Remodeling on easy

terms

Tiie Olivet line of threshers Is complete. There's a size for

every need and the 28

1

46Red River Special, shown above,

is the ideal machine for the 'farmer ring*? or the small

custom run. For the smaller jobs there is the 22 z 36 and

for the big, heavy jobs there is the 32 x 56V

All Oliver Red River Special Threshers are outstanding

grain savers. Oliver's famous ~4 Threshermen" team np to

get the grain from the straw and the Cleaning Shoe delivers

"the kind of grain that elevator men like to buy"!

Come in and talk over your threshing needs with us; Wa
can give you the si2e thresher you need and yon can be

certain that it will do good, clean work at the lowest

possible cost " ~ ~r_ ""'

OLIVER
FARM EQUIPMENT/

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

IS THE WORD
FOP.STUBW

Lieherman's

July Clearing

SALE
ENDS SATURDAY

AUG. 3RD!!

Buy NOW and
i

S^^^t^^^wyO^fati;^..:'^^^,.;-.-;.^. .;A«-;v±;~—^zL**--iZx,i



Talk On Noirse "Under ";:. '„-

Nazi To Be Given

',. SContinued from .pa'sd Orie), '

whzre they are now .vacationing
Dr. Aasgaard, who is president ol
the [United Lutheran Church-'''of

America, will also' speak at! the
meeting here next Tuesday.

.
The

doctor is speaking in behalf of Nori"

wegian Relief, Inc., of which,-' or*

ganization he is chairman in charge
of *contributions- An offering. -Will

be taken at the meeting here f.on.

Tuesday. .

After their trip here the Hinder-
lies, expect to prepare to leave foi,

China where they will become mis-
sionaries at an established mission
of the United Lutheran church.

A^ [synopsis of the talk given, by
the^ two as taken from a newspa-
per at Red Wing, where the Hin- !

derlies spoke, is as foliates: '

"We were in Norway for over 4
weeks after the Germans earned

|

During that time we were just be-
hind, the Norwegian troops, .then
in between the two armies, then;
behind the Germans- We lived next
to the highway between Oslo and
Trondhjem, saw the troop move-
ments, and were in a week of fight-
ing. We woke up daily to the sound
of machine gun fire and had hun-
dreds of planes over our heads-
Every five minutes a contingent'
flew ^northward to Trondhjem; from:
Denmark-

:
,-iV,..

.

"We were under German occupa*
tion ' for three and a half weeks.
The :last days were spent in Oslor-^

, going there by ' truck and €r£ii£

. While in Oslo one of the worst*
bombings of the war took place*,-,We
were also out in the Oslo fjord .and
saw .the boats that were detailed
to pick up corpses- -'. '

"We returned, to America -vtfiru

Sweden, Germany and Italy. ;'We
took! twenty-four days in Europe
traveling before embarking 'from
Genoa June 2 on the Manhattan-
We saw Sweden completely mobil-
ized, its cities evacuated and under;
total; black-out, and Italy in-^.Qie:

process of going to war.
"Since we lived

__
with . the -Nor-

wegian people, ate" with the Npsse
soldiers and prayed with the^aed-.'
Cross workers, we had an opppi;^
tunity to see Norway's soul in-.-itsV

greatest hour of crisis- We - sa^
Norway in transition from oM'./pt
the world's most admired free CtS-n

' ocracies to an' abject state of Ger-
man occupation- ,

"But we saw too, the spunk and
determination of its people facing'
an uncertain political future and
threatened by famine."

Charres
;
d;- ^e'mian.r Ada ^.busl-

nessmahl^^faLnijer^last.week fUr
ed^jis /a,.candidate .for. the (Repub-
lican hominafclbn for Congress- from
the.NhjthVMhiriesqta district;.

He' was' born on a North .Dakota
homestead .401years -ago- He attend-
ed i the schools in 'his bome com-
munity and ;la er graduated, from
a th_reenyear;!course at the Wahpe-
tori, School of'Science- For the next
several years \ he was actively en-
gaged in farming, and in 1921 went
to Ada" to engage in the automobile,
machinery and oil business, retain-

Filing 'Time For
Candidates Expire

(Continued from Frcnx Pae&J
senator, Democrat
Charles Munn,, Oseo, railroad 'and

warehouse commission, for reelec-
tion on Farmer-Labor ticket- ,•

,

Theodore M- Munon, St- Paul
railroad and warehouse commis-
sioner, Republican-
Axel W- Peterson, Hawley, nintl;

district congress. Republican.
A- J. Olson, Renville, railroad &

warehouse commission. Republican.
JVIike Holm Buns

C-
:
E. Townsend, ' St Louis Park,

railroad and warehouse commission,
Farmer-Labor. .-/.-.
Howard Y- Williams of St Paul,

for lieutenant governor, on the Far-
mer-Labor ticket-

Secretary of/ State Mike Holm,
Republican,' for reelection.

L

Homer M- ,/Carr of Proctor, for
congress in ,the eighth district . on
the Farmer-Labor ticket
Lulcian C/ Miller, Minneapolis, for

railroad and warehouse commission
, on the. Republican ticket-

James S- Eriksson, Fergus Falls,,

Ninth district, congress. Republican.
Art N. ' Cosgrove, Minneapolis;

railroad & warehouse commission,
Democrat- '

.-List- Other Filings
Francis H- . Shoemaker, North

Redwood, former congressman, fil-

ed ,as a candidate for congress from
the seventh distriotion the Farmer-
Labor ticket- ,

'

' D, F. Jurgenson, St. Paul, filed

for. ' railroad and warehouse com-
/ missioner on the Republican ticket

i Julius A- Schmahl, state treasur-
er, Republican, filed for reelection.
Erik T- Ebbeson, Revere, Redwood

county, filed for lieutenant gover
nor, on the Farmer-Labor ticket

Havana}r<Jbnference ^

Ends^Hp gees Aid
To Monroe Doctrine

Argentine
" v.'s.

With Reservation;
Are Accom-f

In Act "

:

"I

ing his farming interest during this
^ime and at the present time is

devoting his activity to farming-
During the past two years Mr.

Herman has -given the matter of
legislation concerning farm prob-
lems: his earnest; attention, and in
this, connection has made two trips
[tp Washington . to present a plan
Ao Congress that

;

would, give the
Smaller farmers more (benefit from
•Jjihe AAA program. __~

In announcing
i
his candidacy Mr.

Herman states that he is opposed
'to sending any of ;our forces to
^Surope to take ;part in the war,
but that he favors adequate pre--

paredness for' this country for home
defense- :

Games Youth Confesses
To Oklee Murder

(Continued from Front Page)
the- rest of - the evening-

Clubbed, Shot Victim
He went' Into the darkened kit-

chen; he told the officers, grabbed
stick of-.woodi 'and felled Parr

with, one blow- Parr was able to

climb back into his car, which was
parked in the farmyard, but Mor-
evitska, the officials said, took a
.22 calibre rifle and shot Parr thruf;
the head-

I
!

Confused, Morevitska said he fled

to. the barn, waited 15 minutes and
then went oiit to Parr's car and
got in beside his| victim-

He drove it 10 miles, to the side"-,

road a half mile| east of Oklee,
where it -was found the next day-
Then, MoiCTitsfca> told the au-

thorities, he rifled pair's .pockets of
the- four dollars, [walked back to
Oklee -where he had! left his own
car, drove 'home ahdi went to bed.
It was: thought at first Parr suf-

fered a fractured skull .when his
truck ran into a ditch-

It developed. during a coroner's
inquest that a -22 calibre bullet had
been found lodged jih -Parr's Brain.
IVSfhether the : inquest > will be con-
tinued^, was not clear, but a special
grand 'jury likely will be called and
asked to indict Morevitska, the
county- attorney said-

j

Morevitska is the son of Joseph
Morevitska. His mother is dead and
two .of 'his brothers died in a drown-
ing 'tragedy two years ago-
Parr, is survived by his widow and

seven children. Funeral services
were Held late Thursday at Fertile-

The confeipence of Havana, which
bolstered thg^Jtfriproe doctrine with
new bars against war dangers from
EinTope^T-desoWP*}' the last-minute
o^alificatic^Vajid reservations

j
of

Argentina and seven other of pie
21 American republics—ended Tues-
day night with Ja flurry of cheers,
speech-making and document-sign-
ing'- ,:'.!.
Argentine's delegate; Leopold Mei-

lo, argued, against the "conjectural
hypothesis" of need of action con-
cerning European colonies in the
western hemisphere, and contended
that setting up

j
machinery to oc-

cupy them: was{ like- calling in a
specialist for a disease not yet suf-
fered- ! i '

; ^
'

He made the Reservation that the
convention creating such machinery
would requfre~"jirgentlne congress-
ional ratification before participa-
tion- Mexici?; .'Chile, Bolivia, Columr
bia| -Venzuela/SPeru and Uruguay
.made, elevea^-fccjur reservations.
Nevertheles&jj& S- * Secretary] of

State CofdellvHuH sailed for home
with the expjress&feeling that much
had been accomplished- .

-i

Three main .United States object
tives were ac'copxplished in the ted-
ious negotiations* There were: i \

I; An "Ac£ cdf-^avaha," represent-
ing a step :idrwafd from . previous
mere declarations, hi which ;the
other 20 republl^' virtually embrac-
ed

;
the- Mortfce 'doctrine and gave

their .prior -consent to its enforce-
ment to prevent j any[ new foreign
power frdm :V;gftniing , control over
possessions in this hemisphere..]

2. A program) for economic pro-
tection and ^ development designed
both to relievte^Bklstihg. distress! re-
sulting from

.
the loss • of European

markets and to build an American
trade system strong enough to j en-
able any of Cbe republics -

to turn
their backs on foreign powers that
seek to dictate terms and methods
contrary to a policy of- liberal trade.

3. A broadside attack by all
I
the

republics 'in unison oh "fifth 'col-

umn" activities by which some for-
eign powers were declared to be
seeking to undermine existing gov-
ernments and create hew ones more
favorable to their political systems.
The outstanding, achievement of

the conferencev-jbiythe minds' of
i the

United States; and most 'other dele-
gates, was the '^,'Act of Havana'
which amounted to the creation of

continental. Monroe doctrine! be-
stowing the .mora} if not material
support of aUraie. 'republics to jany
one of thent- acting to safeguard
the security of the hemisphere-

j

Free; Mexican
River Murder Charge

A., jury in district

Ottertail County Lakes
Get Control Dams;

Conservation Department engin-
eers last week put finishing touches]
to a control dam on the OttertaiL
River at Frazee that will stabilize'
seWn lakes to the benefit .of wild}
lirejand agriculture. K\
For the first time it win be pos-

sible to tour Carroll, Murphy, A1-!
bert, Silver, (Rice and Town lakes!
by canoe without portages through?
thejnewly constructed linking-chan-i
nets- ^

On Park

court at Graf-

The dam serves "a triple purpose-
Its Iresults include:, 1. Creation ol
what-'is beOieved "to-be dne : of 'toff

finest fish 'spawning areas in the
state. 2- -Rehabilitation of <the lake
levels themselves. .3. The lake rese&£
voirs will store more -than 2,0Mf
acres of water for domestic us&>]
Before the dams tbe lakes werW

j

mostly shallow^ weedy marsh(&f
Now they are,brimming with watjstT

again, and behind ' the main oontrgjf

structure an artificial pool sparklp
in the sun

: .^

ton, INV D-, freed Lazaro (Gonzales,
25,- a Mexican, who was tried on a
charge' of second degree murder in
connection with,the , death May 5
of Gordon \Hansoh,; 22, at Park
River-

'"'

'',.[>

Hanson -. .was stabbed to death
during-; ah alley; brawl "May 5 and
Gonzales bad- (been in jail at Graf-
ton.since-,He admitted the stabbing
but claimed self

;
defense.

The.

"

;
trial, -opened:

j
Monday, and

was resumed Fxidayj after a Thurs-
day recess. "The trial "was before
•Fudge W- J. Kneeshaw.

Karlstad Boy,; 2,

i Attacked By Dog

Attaclced bjr. the jtamlly dog; Gary
IjtRyerg, two'jear: old .son of Mr.
aqjjt-Mis. Artljur Iidflieis, irtio lire

f0W'mlles
;
ea6t of Sarlstad, ^as In

serious conditton In ,the hospital 'at
'

—

-icffaaitrB&niiS was playing In
Ta^d ^rtUj.vifc}i#' f

-w*p*q'i as; !was'
|iJs,GUStom vheii iSiexanlnellftinied~f'^e'Jioy.: taocfceniliM'-doin* and

id to <S1*bw Ws ficeToid^chll.
dt*fe-teedog <iff- ' .Jif

i'Ai*^" ' "
"

"

Warn Potato:'Growers jOf
Coming Blight Disease

.

—t—rr— i

The entire; eastern half of Min-
nesota may expect a severe epide-
mic of late blight in potatoes if we
continue to have moist weather
with, cool nights, says R- C- Rose,
extension plant pathologist at TJni-
versity Farmr; &b._ Paul-
Rose' urges- growers to wage a

vigorous campaign to control this
ifungus-bome: disease (by spraying
or dusting -wifiva -mixture contain-
ing copper, mien late blight (hits

field, pale. • bitfsn/ water-soaked
spots appearldn.. -fixe leaves and
stems and . toey.Mquickly iwilt and
blacken. Oft^ya^tW-hite coating of
mold covers vtbe>vleaves, especially
the under sides. 1 Little can be done
to save a diseased-1

field, but thxcKUgh
spraying with Bordeaux mixture or
dusting with copper lime effectively
prevents mfectB$flS?
Xn certain areas of northern coun-

ties last year,
;
growers lost their

entire crip from late blight. Ideal
weather conditions for its develop-
ment are responsible for the early
appearance of the disease this year-
Farmers wanting detailed informa-
tion on the control of late blight
should ask-the-county agent or write
to the Bulletin1 Department, Uni-
versity Farm, St., Paul, for a copy
of Extension -Folder 76; '"Spraying
and (Dusting iFotatoes." -

I

Fergus Falls Girl Is
Aquatennial Queen

The dazzling sniile of 18 year] old
Joyce Moen ofcQ^ergus Falls was
more dazzlmg^'ihan.. ever Saturday
as she reigned^OE^Jhe first day as
Queoi of the fe*i»&,"'^or Minneapo-
lis' ;^uatennia^ceM>raUon*

\ \

Selection Fridj^".night by three
New Tork artlsFJudges, iMiss Moen
was officiaUy -'crowried late Satur-
day night at ceremonies beforej the
audience attendh^ the '"Over ttie

Rainbow" sfcowvat ,ttie municipal
auditorium- i ! -\Y_\.
-; Mayor Philip^ iRi; Monson of Fer-
gus (Falls: spokjB Saturday night at
a dinner 19 Perg^ls- Falls persohb
gave at the Dyckman Jiotel for Miss
Moen- .

-"{j. py-v/
; j

!;.

'. The ao^uatenhiiu wound up; its

eight-day: xmiSjSunBay in a blaze
of action'j headed by the- final per-

^ISPORfINO
}/ GEORGEI

sport? editor' st. paul dispatch-pioneer press

. -Summer kwe all hope) still has a while to
run; hut, with ihe approach of August, your thoughts naturally
turn to football and, more particularly, the"hopes of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota in its Western Conference and intersec-
tional contests;

,

!

It can be; said, without qualification, that Coach Bernie
Bierman will have a strong Gopher team. If the players oh
whom he banks .are. eligible and no serious injuries develop
to handicap. him, he may have a combination that will measure
weir up with -his championship aggregations of a few years

'; ago. '

, , .feut—and this is a big "bmVVttie. Gophers could be j

all of that and still not win a championship or even have
a successful season, as Minnesotans have come to consider ,j

successful seasons.

First and most important reason is that football is "a funny
game because the ball bounces so funny." A team may-
be- stronger than its opponents by a: considerable margin. and
still lose the game.

;
Second reason is that the Gophers will have some of the

.
strongest teams in the country as their opponents and even at
their best might have to have considerable luck to Win.

j

'

• • •
.

p-
i

Ohio State Near-Top
AROUND;THE Bid TENTHEY ALREADY ARE NOM-

inating Ohio State as the strongest of the Conference teams,
the chief challenger for the championship, and—Ohio State
is on the Gopher schedule.

So are most of the other strong Big Ten teams. In
fact, of the/ six the Gophers play, there isn't a cinch In

;
the Iot.^v^n Iowa, which had been ip that category for

- sevenri! ye^rs, turned on the Gophers and beat them last
year. There's no reason to believe the Hawkeyes will be
any weaker this year, under Coach Eddie Anderson in his
second year at Iowa City.

.
<*::

The other Conference teams on the schedule are Northwest-
ern, Michigan,! Purdue and Wisconsin, and when . did any one.
•ever consider iany one of them a setup?

\

-
* * *

|
Washington a Tartar

THATS r ONLY THE HALF OF IT. THE GOPHERS
open ther- season against Washington, September 28, and the
Huskies are being ranked with Southern California and Oregon
State as the ,chief title contenders on the Pacific coast !

TheiHuskjes make a terrific opening assignment for the
iphersi whoiwiU have only fifteen days* of preparation for
,egamean : ; > . •; •;>*.. -". r.tr < \ .-.., -v ..-..-«

.
. '

; . Result of the battle may make or break the Gophers'

|
season. If they can get past one of thel strongest teams on

j

the Wot coast with flying colors they:may gain the con-
! . fidenceand catch the spark needed for a big season there-
:

after,
i Defeat certainly win take some of the incentive

for winning out of the squad.

After'.Washington there's Nebraska before the plunge int»
the Big Ten campaign. The Corrihuskers have been a thorn in
the^Gopher side for the past few years and, the dopesters have
it, will be stronger than ever this year. :

I

,
All. in "all,; the prospects -can't- be considered too rosy, for

those who. are. satisfied with nothing less than an undefeated
season. A record of no more than two defeats, for that sched-
ule^ should be: considered pretty good,

j
.->.; '-]'

Wallace To tjjuit

Post For Campaign

Secretary Wallace said Friday he
planned; to resign !or take a leave
of absence without pay from his

cabinet post as soon as he begins
active political campaigning for the
vice presidency.
In a formal statement, Wallace

said charges that the department's
farm program organization could
be used: as a "sort: of political ma-
chine" in the coming ^election dis-

closed an "amazing ignorance" of
the manner. in which the program
was carried out-
He declared that in the case of

the agricultural adjustment admin-
istration, regulations governing mil-
lions of dollars in payment to the
farmers for the 1940 crop year were
drafted months ago and the extent
of the individual, farmer's partici-

pation determined the size -of his

check-
"Nothing thatsthe secretary of

agriculture does now can effect the
amount of that payment," Wallace
addedr :

He said he wouldlbegin campaign-
ing shortly after he' is formally no-
tified, in Jate August, of his - nom-
ination -.by the Democratic conven-
tion-

Winthrop Bank Robbers
, Have Been Nabbed

formance of a&gnyjEhowl

Acdden£JVicJint Dies ..'-..

: aferold Wug$$\ht BWrafcfe, who
sustained a severely- mangled

j
left

anii; in an accWect-a't the Cleaxr
wat#r gravel piti^thiee-. weeks aoo,
dg^in a OiooWoywtoaai Tiiel^
day fxom p general septicemia which.

James Stevens,. 28, of Canby, and
Richard Norland, 24, of Clear Lake,
S- D-, were held inthe Sibley coun-
ty jail I at Gaylord Tuesday while
authoritira awaited filing of a com-
plaint cnargmg them wfth holding
up the State Bank of Winthrop on
July 17.

Elden; Howe, chief of the state

bureau iof crhninal- apprehension,
said Stevens and Nordland had con-
fessed they held up tiie Winthrop
bank, cowed six persons with pis-

tols, and escaped with about $800
from ,the cash, drawer. They were
arrested at their homes last Friday-

Young, said Stevens had served.

about nltne-iyears in.the Iowa pen£.
teh§ary for axnied 'robbery, but ^b
crioAina^reoord nact^been turned lip

onrNordland. "; ;!*?,
;> -^

BATS: 0K0 cent per srord b«t ; lastftlon. Minimam' ehArxe £5 cent*, am
xtrm,chnxt9 ol 10 centk la ^made .foe blind Ada to corn coit of handling; To
.veld tn« cost of boolUceeplns: on null aecounta vertqaeit tbat comb acoom-
psnj- tbe order.

For Sale

IVi H- P- Wagner Electric motor-
A-l condition; • one rebuilt boy's
bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-
tors- Call 411 LaBree Ave- N. al7-tf

For sale: $465-00 Piano Accordion,
like new, $98-00. Cash or terms-
Write Albert T. Anderson, Gully,
Minn- pd 16-3t

Kerosene Stove with over, Electric

Washing Machine and a few small
items- Call at Ben Franklin Store-

ad 18

Modern 5-room house, oil heat,
built .last year- Harley C-.Swenson,
236 N. Crocker Avenue, City pd 18

FARM FOR SAIiE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley. 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

-Registered milk-strain Shorthorn
cattle. of all ages, both sexes; bulls

up to 14 months; team of horses,
6-8 years old, well broke; 2 colts

2^= years old—Wm. Paskewitz,
Holt, Minn- pd 17-3t

No- 16 DeLaval separator, De-
Laval Magnetic milker, John Deere
Model D rebuilt tractor, McCormick
Deering W30 tractor, John Deere
No. 6 combine with swather, 2 used
manure spreaders.—Oen's Hardware
Dept. ad 17-2t

Five room house on comer lots,

just finished- Native lumber, poplar
and spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts

and telephone poles- Family range
with reservoir, very reasnoable-—T.

J- Welsh
* pd 16-3t

South All Stars Win
From North All Star

camp

Game Wardens To Attend
Special Training Camp

Minnesota's game wardens are
'going to

! camp" for two weeks to
brush up on the latest twists in law
enforcement techniques-

Director fL. (E. Fiero of the! State
Game and Fish Division announced
tentative plans for two game war-
den schools—each of two weeks—to

be held during 'August in some se-
cluded Northern Minnesota
area away from intruders.

. With special instructors no(w be
ing solicited from state and federal
sources, the wardens will get point-
ers on the latest policing techniques
and will be taught new approaches
in important educational and public
relations activities.

"The objective of our schcol is to
acquaint the wardens with the me-
thods of approach to any problem
that may confront the Warden
force," Fiero said-

!

Half the warden force will attend
the school at one time-

Coming from behind and battling
all the way, the South All Star
team, composed of players from Ok-
lee, Red Lake Falls and Pummeri
took a thriller from the North team
comprising

t
the choice of players

from the CCC, St. Hilaire and Thief
River Falls in 12 innings by the
close score of 4 to 3- Being out-hit
14 to 7 by the North team, the
South boys with their backs to the
wall until the .ninth inning when
they tied the score and got on even
terms with their Northern broth-
ers, put on an exhibition of "do or
die" play all the way after spotting
the opposition 3 runs in the second
inning.
The North boys got to Kelly on

the mound in the second- inning
for a double, two singles, a passed
ball, an error and a stolen base,
for three runs, which proved to be
all the damage done by them in
the game as they only got one run-
ner past secphdibase in the remain-
ing ten frames.;' ;

South. got to' Sahl in the -third

with two singles and an error for
their first run, following this in
the sixth with almquist pitching,
with two singles and a base on balls
for their second run; in the ninth,
with Stockland on the mound, a
single, a double and a stolen base,
scored the third run. In the last

half of the twelfth, with pitcher
Sahl back on the mound starting
the tenth inning, an error, a pur-
posely walked batter and a"single
scored the winning run with no one
out-

Despite the fact that the ground

condition, not the best for error-\™V^£ JITSM^

Minneapolis Man To
Address Townsend Club

Herbert Millington of Minneapo-
lis will be the speaker at the reg-
ular meeting of the local Town-
send Club meeting which will be
held at the Civic & Commerce
rooms at the Municipal Auditorium
Friday evening begmning at 8:-0
o'clock- As this' is an important
meeting the officers are asking all

members! to attend- -
!

FILES FOR K & W JOB
A- J. Olson;. Renville Counts far-

mer -and; former president of the
(Minnesota Farm Bureau, filed oh
Wednesday with the Secretary xtl

State in; the* Republican primary',

for -Railroad and Warehouse! Com-
missioner:-

-A -graduate of the University of

(Minnesota College of Agriculture,

Mr. Olson operates a farm near
Renville, . and -.lor. i many .- years has
taken an acttve^part in dealing with
farm economic^pr|*lenis-;^.
^Almost iihe.;c-hly>'mterest Ine.'ibaa

_.

.

r(f
, outsiderof agriculture is .his, work

a resutt of the accfe «*& member of the Board of Re-
gents of;: the. ^University.

For Sale

Luscious home grown Red Rasp-
berries at 10c per pint in 12 or 24
pint lots, picked and delivered to
your home. Telephone 815 or drive
out ' to the Hermanson farm, one
mile south of Greenwood cemetery
and 80 rods west and to your right-

pd 18

Ten plows, 3 Fordson plows, P &
O No. 214; 314 John Deere; 314
Case; 316 Case; 214 John Deere;
314 International; and a. 414 Case-
Good as new, $20 and up-—Minn.
Electric Welding Co. ad 13

Wanted
Girl wanted for work in bakery

-

Not hired by telephone. —Dabl's
Bakery. ad 17-2t

Wanted Old or Disabled Horses-
Wzll kill on place- Clearwater Fur
Farm, Flummer, Minn. ad 15-6-

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BUJES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 487
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free, of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Mtnn ad .38tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS: Before
you buy a new cream separator,

bowl, or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the bowl
and make it work like new- The
job will be done by an accurate
machine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arator for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal- All work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Phone
409, 411 LaBree Ave-, N-, Tfcief Rvi-
er Falls, Minn- ad 17-31

2 1 1

1 1 1 1

2 1 1 1 1

2 1
3 3
1

2 1
2 1 1
1 3
3 1 2 1

1 2
3 1 3 1

2 1 1 3
2 7 1

•o

4 2
40 4 7 36 10

H- Sandlandi ss
Gagner, ss

J- DuChamp, ss
St- Marie, 3b
Columbus, 3b
E- Fortier, rf

Fremling, rf

Page, rf

Jorgenson, c
Benson, c-p
Jaspers, lb
Perras, lb
L; Kiefenheim, cf

Sandland, c
'

Kelly, p
Mortrude, p-cf

Totals*
Score by innings:

Northerners 030 000 000 000—3
Southerners 001 001 001 001—

4

Errors: Bakke, Gott, Rasmussen,
St. Marie, L. Fortier- Runs batted
irj3"-W- DuChamp, Gigstad, Hofius,
Fremling, Benson, Perras- Two base
hitsr Bakke, Sahl, Benson- Stolen
bases': Bergstrom, J- DuChamp.
Double plays: Bakke to Jaranson
to Ii- Johnson. Sahl to Rasmussen
to Jacobson- Struck out: by Sahl
4, by Almquist 7, by Stockland 2,

by Kelly 3, by Mortrude 2, by Ben-
son 5- Bases on balls: Off Sahl 1,

off Almquist l, off Kelly 1, off

Mortrude 1- Hits and runs: off Sahl
2 and 3 in 5 innings; off Almquist,
1 and 2 in 3 innings; off Stockland,

conditions not the best for error-

less base ball, the 250 fans that
turned out saw a well played game
since -but two errors were charged
each team and 39 players were in
the two hne-ups, and went home
more than pleased with the exhibi-
tion-

While all the boys played heads-
up baseball we might mention a few
highlights, the batting star of the
contest proved to.be Bakke of the
CCC team with 3 for 4, the strik-
ing out of 7 batters in three inn-
ings by Almquist with his burning
fast ball, and the double play of
Sahl in left field to third basemen
Rasmussen to Jacobson, catcher,
nipping two base : runners at home
plate.

The Box Score:
Northerners (3) AB R H PO A
Gigstad, rf . 3
Jacobson, c 1 1 9
Bergland, c 2 6
Bakke, ss 4 3 1

Lee, ss 2 1 1

RaRmilssen, 3b 4 -3

Gott, 3b 2 'O 1

Jaranson, 2b 6 2 2 4
Sahl, p-lf-p 6 1 2 0-1
r.. .TrtTinRmi; 1h. ; 1 4
Cockrell, li) ! !

2 1
HeJqoist, lb -! 2 O 1 5

W. DuChamp, cf
;

3 1 1 1

B. DuChamp; cf! 3 U
Bergstrom, c-rf 4 1 1 2
Stockland, p 1 o- 1

Lafbve, rf X
Swanson, If 2
Almquist, p-lf i

4 2 2
Totals 53 ,3 14 33 11

Benson, and 5 in 6 innings-

Special Services Planned
For Murdered Wardens

Southerners <4V
Schoenauer, ,. 2b
L- Fortier, 2b-

Hoflus; If

If

ABBEBO A
2 2

Three game wardens who were
killed in action at Waterville by a
crazed bullhead peddler last month
will be honored by the Department
of Conservation Saturday at special

Memorial Services-.

The public and all employees of

the department were invited to at-

tend and to participate in a coin-
c dental fund-raising campaign for

the relief of the three bereaved fam-
ilies-

Special Memorial cards will be
sold by the department for $1 each
to persons wishing to contribute- All

Game Wardens of the state have
been mailed supplies of the cards-
The murdered wardens were Dud-

ley P. Brady, who left two depend-
ents; Marcus E- Whipps, four de-
pendents, and A. M. -Holt, seven de-
pendents-
.Services will be held at .11 ta- m-,

August 4, in the State Office Build-
ing Auditorium. Rev- lAlff^-W- Lees
of Windom, twho officiated^t burial

*

of- one of the wardens, will preach
the sermon-
Eulogies to the men. who gave

their lives for conservation will be
made by A- JKWftro, state director"

of the Division of Game and Ffih;
and by W- L- Strunk, state conser-

vation commissioner-

T?PR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!
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CONDITIONS IN

NORWAY TOLD

HERETDESDAY
Eev. Hinderlie And Wife
Tell Of Norse Situation

As It' Now Exists

People Fear Starvation
For Coming; Winter

Inhabitants Are Irked
Over Being Kept From

Outside World

The audience that overfilled the

Trinity Church Tuesday evening

received a comprehensive under-

standing of the situation in Norway
as it existed for several weeks fol-

lowing the Nazi invasion April 9th.

This was told by Rev- and Mrs- C-

Hinderlie, LUthenan missionary
students who were in Norway as
Hitler's soldiers seized the Norweg-
ian kingdom-
The crowd at the church not

only took: up all the pews but near-
ly all of the available standing
room- The two spefters were in-

troduced by. Dr. O. 'I
1
. Meby, Mrs-

Hinderlie speaking first-

They were at Gjovick, 90 miles
north of Oslo, . as the Nazi invaders
reached the capital -city of Norway-.
While they were studying religion

at the University of Oslo, the Hin-
derlies had gone up north to spend
a few weeks outside .the city ob-
serving the Norwegian rural life-

They reached Gjovik April 5th, four
lays before the Nazi invasion.

There was no doubt, they stated,

that there was much treachery on
the part of Norse miliatry and

(Continued On Back Page)
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No Contest In Marshall
.County Primary Election

BELIEVE IT OB NOT, TQU
WERE ALU MISTAKEN!

The crowd at the Pair Grounds.
Saturday evening was grossly

mistaken about who had won
the automobile at the awarding
event. It was not Chas. Gustaf-
aon, as announced, but .Willis

Wright, his good friend, who
did.

It happened this way: As the
number was called at the offic-

ial stand and seeing the number
in his possession. Willis became
stunned at the fact and could
not move. The idea of getting

this brand new Ford on the
mere possession of this ticket

was just too much for him!
Seeing his predicament, Chas.

Gustafson offered to take the
ticket up to the stand and he
so did. However, he, too, became
awed as he got up before the
thousands of spectators and so
failed to tell the officials that
the ticket was not his. Because
of this, Charles was announced
as the winner- But' Charles was
'too good a friend of his pal, so
Willis got the keys, the creden-
tials, and all- And today he does
not feel giddy about it at all.

Young Charles didn't .have a
ticket ; in the deal whatsoever,
so he couldn't have won the
jitney under any circumstances.

PUNS FOR WATER
CARNIVAL AUG. 18

ARE COMPLETED
Recreational Director Announces

Prizes Win Be Awarded In
Three Separate Classes

Marshall county voters in the

;
Primary election this fall will- have

7 to content themselves with -state

; and district candidates as the f11-

i ing period there passed with no
\ contest for any of the offices-
' However in the race for the state
t legislature there are two filed -for

! the office. They are H- S- Beckwith-
;
of Bloomer, incumbent, .. and Km 11

I Morberg of Big Woods. Other can-
didates without opposition are:

Bernard B- Brett, judge of .probate
court; Ole Bergman, commissioner

; in the third district; and Arthur
Anderson, commissioner, in the
fourth district.

MANY COUNTY

FIUNGSMADE
INHNALHOURS

Four Add Their Name To
Kace For County Judge

Of Probate

Many Cases Heard

By Judge Brattland

Holt Residents A*e Fined For

Liquor Charges; Local Youth Is

Give^a Probation

According to a statement this
week by. Ferd Elstad, local recrea-
tional supervisor, plans.-, rTor" the
Water Carnival to be held at Tin-J

dolph park Sunday, Aug. 18, are
Just about complete. Qnly a few
details have yet. to fee considered
befone the event is ready for public
approval. The carnival is a

;
part of

the recreation program sponsored
by the* City Council in, cooperation
with Work Projects Administration
recreation leaders-

.
-

Numerous aquatic events have
been lined up for the carnival along'
with some other entertainment- All.

those wishing to enter events at.

the carnival .are asked to sign up
with the recreation leaders at Tin-
dolph park- Further ..Information
regarding all events can be obtain-
ed from them- Entry , blanks ,are

available at the park for those who
want to get into the carnival com-
petition-

Events scheduled include free
style and back stroke swim races
for boys, girls, men and women.
Diving ^contests have been ; arrang-

(Continued On Back Page)

The final hour of filing for office

in Pennington county found several

names entered for the voters* con-

sideration at the Primary Election

which will be held Tuesday, Sept-

10. Four names, were added to those

in the race^ for
-

Judge of Probate,

making six in all for this office.

: Those filing for this office were

Mrs- A W- Swedenberg, City;. L-

|W- Rulien, City, A- B- Mandt, Good-

;
ridge, and Gaston Ward, City.

JThose whose names had already'

ibeen filed were Herman KJos, City,

and Andrew iBottelson, the incum-
bent.

The final hours also found J. C-
Jorgenson of Wyandotte Twp., fil-

ing for the office of county com-
missioner from the Fifth District
Those who had already .filed are
;Pat Culfcin •,• O. M- Mandt?!mcum-"
hent, and Lewis A- Nelsonr

J

The office of Clerk of Court finds
a half, lozen candidates seeking the
nomination for that office. They
are Adolph Eklund, incumtbent, Ed
Hill, Walter ; Quist, Severn Bran-'
don, Henry I Storhaug, and . John"
JGuIIingsrud- i

'

j
Five are seeking the office of

County Commissioner in the First
District. They are Frank Race, in-
cumbent, O- !Uglem, Palmer Wold*
A- W* Oski, and -Alfred Longren;
j
Paul Roy, incumbent, is the only

Candidate in \
the Third Commis-

sioner's District.

l

In the race for .representative
from the 65th legislative district,

comprising Pennington,' 'Red J-akfi.

and
.
.-Clearwater '-"^ouhtfesi cTeports

from St Paul stated that- the nam.e.
of Geo- P- .Jones- of Gonvick had
been- added to that of the former
fire, who- were J- O. Melby, Oklee;
W; E- Day.-Bagley; G. A." Brattland,
City; Carsten Meade, lied Lake
Falls, and Henry Nasset, Bagley. v

|
In the contest for the judgeship

in the Fourteenth Judicial" district
found four contesting for the two
positions, . hence no -primary con-
test- They are: Judge M- A- Bratt-
land, City, and Judge James Mon-
tague, Crookston, the incumbents;
with. A- A. Trost and Oscar .Knut-
spn, both of Warren, running- for
the office also- i

Farm Home iElee

Wiring To Be Discussed
At Meeting

|
Monday

Progress is being mide;
j
in the

realization of the Rural Mectrifl-

catibn project ;-f°r [Pennington
county now with th& engineers
staking out the iline- That means
that many farmers are

|
starting to

plan the wiring 'of .their* buildings

and what equipment they! will pur-
chase, jln most instances ;this -is a
new undertaking,' and for; that rea-

sonia meeting to discussj these prob-
lems has been arranged for'Mon-
day evening, Aug. 12, it '8 o'clock,

in the' courtroom. :

Norton C- Ives, extension agricul-

tural engineer from thb University
Farm, will- talk about filing prob-
lems and the proper (selection of
equipment. . This., meeting

i is pri-

marily for members of the associ-

ation, but everyone is. welcome.

localhousItobe
shown in issue of
american homes'
Over 1>00 Persons Visit New Model

Residence Daring Oiea pouse

j
Sunday. And Mimday

According to the statement yes-

terday;made by two rej resontatives

of the Builders Trade
;
Journal who

visited; this city yesterday, ja Thief;

River Falls home will be included
in the; "194-1 Book of 1«> Homes In
America" "which Is published an-
nually toy that journal- j.

That home will be .the new resl-

Local Taxpayers Hold
Session On Valuation

Grygla Plans For
Annual Fall Festival

Last Friday was a busy day in

Judge Brattland's chambers, five

criminal pleas being entered and
sentences Imposed-

Three liquor violators and one
fur keeping a gambling device, from
Marshall county pleaded guilty and
received sentences of fines and
imprisonment- One of those com-
mitted to the County Jail was a
married woman-

V. E- Oakey of Holt was ordered
to pay a fine of $35 and costs for

the keeping of a gambling device.

Clarence Bottom and Harry Engen,
both 'of '"Holt, and Mrs. Andrew
Larson of Oslo, were given sen-

tences on "liquor violations, Bottom
paying a fine of $65 and costs, En-
gen a fine of $100 and- costs and
Mrs- Larson, a term of 60 days in

the county,.Jail at Warren.
A young man, eighteen years of

age, from the CCC camp at Middle
River, charged with grand larceny

committed at Thief River Falls, re-

ceived a suspended sentence, his

brother and Sheriff Rambeck be-

ing named as probation officers.

Two Roseau county cases were
heard this forenoon by Judge M.
A- Brattland, Edwin Nylander of

Roseau being ordered to continue
financial support for his two minor
sons, while a defaulted divorce case

was decided in favor of the. plain-

tiff. Attorney Hegland appeared far

h<Tn in the case-

A hearing on tax valuations was
held at the City Council Chambers
Wednesday evening, the event hav-
ing been postponed from Monday
evening- About 25 persons were
present.
pv G°-; Pederson, city clerk, Morris

Bye, city superintendent of schools,
and A- M-.'-Senstad, county auditor,
gave "brief outlines of the method
of determining the taxes necessary
for their respective divisions, with
T. M- Thronson, city assessor, des-
cribing; his task in determining the
local valuations.
iMr- Sande, the chainman, was

asked to head a committee whose
purpose should be to organize a
local taxpayers association. Ail
were asked to attend a session this
evening with the Civic . & Com-
merce association- j

}

-The business men of Grygla have
set Saturday, Sept. 14, as the date
for the annual Harvest Festival to
be held there this fall- ' General
plans were made at a session held
at Grygla Tuesday evening. A var-
iety of entertainment is planned,
consisting of a parade, sports, mu-
sic, etc- The North Star Farmers,
club will be in charge or an ex-'
bibit, mainly agricultural. T- Fon-
nest is general chairman, F- A.
Brown head of the program com-
mittee, John Gonnering of the ad-
vertising committee, R. F. Sand-
berg parade committee head, and
L. A- Knight finance committee.

! The event, which- has been held
jfor the past several years 4s at-
tended by large crowds-

SURPRISES ARE

BROUGHTABOUT

IN FINAL FILING
Shipstead Files As Re-

publican; Benson In
Race For Senator -

dence now being built .for pr. Ed
Bratrud by Aalbu Sz ;3ohs at ^0
North iCrocfier Avenue- Tbe house
is hearing completion, and while
it is oply a small home it is unique
In its design, a Butch model-
An open house ;was \ held ;there on

Sunday and Monday an d it was es-
timated that over 1,200 {people came
to examine the' new structure': some
belated visitors" "came; the following
days, in "addition.

: "-»
]

!)-•

The home "is a o^room structure
with : Bath;

1 There are ,-ihree rooms
on ithev first ^tlbor, and t^o rooms
and the bathroom or "-- '- J -

floor." "The- full "basemf
ft-.j-has a' furnace
and a I recreational rooi

adjoins the structure on the north-
Dri-but construction

:
material 'was

used for. the interior. fDr-i Bratrud
and R* M- Aalbu drew the plans.

A picture of the residence can
be :found elsewhere onl this page-

NEW BUSINESS BUILDING

Political pots have begun to boil

in Minnesota. The expiration of

the time for filing for. state and

county offices Thursday afternoon

last week brought about, many sur-

prises, and talk of prospects and
alignments since ; has been general.

The announcement that caused
the most stir was that of Senator
Henrik Shipstead, a 3-termer in the
0. S« senate, who filed- for reelec-

tion on the Republican .ticket. He
was formerly registered as a Far-
mer-Laborite.
Another surprise was , the filing

of Former Governor .
Elmer Benson

a candidate for United States
senator, contesting the race with
State Senator Lommen of Eyeleth

the Farmer-Labor ticket-; Ben-
son asserted a week or - so before
the final filing date he' had no
political ambitions at this time- .

Besides Sen- Shipstead, there are
seven others seeking the. GOP nom-
ination at the . Primary Election
which will be held Tuesday, Sept.

10th. These are: Ben .Andreen, for-

mer head of the city schools at
Ada, Martin Nelson of Anoka, who
has run for the GOP gubernatorial
toga several times, Ray P- Chase of
Anoka, former state auditor; Mich-
ael Ferch, Odessa, president of the
State Federation of Township Of-
ficers; ;Dr. O. J- Hagen, Moorhead;
Asher Howard, Minneapolis, and
Engelberth Zeiner, Fulda-

- For the senatorial toga there were
four Democrats in''the field—-Louis
Erickson; .

- Montevideo; John • E-
OTOourke, MapleV Lake; John E-
Regan, Mankato,- supported by the
dominating Moonan forces of the
party, and Joseph Wolf, Staples,
former national committeeman...

Three GOP for Governor ;.

The . governorship drew three Re-
publican candidates headed by Gov-
Stassen—the others were A- B..G11-

;

(Continued on Back Page)

4-H Club Picnic
Will Be Held Sunday

4-H club members and friends
will meet at Smiley Hall and pic-
nic ground for a county-wide 4-H
picnic on Sunday, Aug- 11, starting
at 1 o'clock.

A program will be given at two
o'clock by members from various
4-H clubs- Two , demonstrations,
which are to .be .presented, at the
State Fair at the end of this month
will be part of the program. Racea
and active games will follow -for -the
duration of the afternoon-
The members of. the picnic com-

mittee are: Morris Engelstad, Mar-
ilyn Noper, Harry Solberg, Robert
Parnow, and Carol Hicks.

Number 19.

Grygla Sportsmen Plan
Hunt Feed Wednesday

The losers group of the spring's
predatory hunt conducted by the
Grygla Sportsmen's club will be
hosts to the winners at the feed
at the Grygla RNW Hall next
Wednesday evening- Carl Holbrook
is in charge of arrangements

1

.

Roasted bear .meat-will be part of
the menu-

TWO NEW ATTRACWE RESIDENCES

Two ;.Offenders Are
: Arrested By Police

John Ranum of this city was ar-
rested by the local police Saturday
night on the charge ot drunken
driving. He was in municipal court
Monday when he pleaded . guilty

and was fined $25, plus $J3 coste^

Two other local men, C- M-.Hayes]
and Roy Habedank, were arrested!

Saturday on the. charge bf-.remov-!

Ing 200 burlap, bags from the cotin-:

ty warehouse. lAfter a hearing in! Above are ;the pictures of two new
municipal- court Monday -they wer& homes, now ;being completed in tfae

fined $15 each and ordered- to make eastern section of our city, where
restitution .for the. stolen proper^! many ne>? residences are being built

HAD TO ACT QUICKLx"
TO WIN TRACTOR

Peder Cullen/ farmer north of

Goodridge, had to resort to un-
usual means : in order to 'win the

new- tractor given away at the
Fair here Friday-
When the ; number was called

Cullen had a notation on a strip

of paper of all his numbers. One
of them was that called- But
the necessary ticket was in his

car—and it was locked and his

brother had the key.
As he had only five minutes

to bring the ticket ^to the plat-

form, and not knowing of the
whereabouts of his brother, Mr--

Cullen broke a side-window in
order to get at the tickets, suf-
fering a severe cut on his hand
In so doing. Pour minutes of the
allotted time had passed as he
stepped up to the officials with
the correct and winning num-
ber.

In spite of the damage he had
to bring about, he felt well re-

paid as he drove the tractor off

the. grounds.

FAIR PROGRAMS

ARE MARRED BY

BAD WEATHER
Crowds Are Kept Away
At Two Evening En-

tertainments

12,000 Are Present
For Saturday Evening

Livestock & 4-H Club De-
partments Entries Ex-

ceed Former Years

4-H WINNERS OF
STATE FAIR TRIPS

HAVEBEENNAMED
Awards Are Announced :

Following

Showing; Made At jConnty

Fair Last Week

The 4-H club exhibit at! the coun-

ty fair this year was very! outstand-

ing in the clothing, foods, room
furnishing and dairy projects- Oth-
er exhibits were fair, with the ex-;

ceptlon of potatoes, . and ! that was
due to climatic conditions.

I

Several trips to the State
,
Fair

were awarded . on the competition
by club members in the .various

projects- Trip.winners were select-

ed not only on the exhibit, but also

on the record " that was kept in
connection with the project.

! Club members who ,Jwill attend
the State Fair are: Kenneth Muzzy,
Dennis Hanson, and Erwin Muzzy
with dairy, calves; Ruth :Meyer; beef
heifer; Ruth Ristau, purebred ewe
lamb; Lucille Williams, turkeys;
Marilyn "Noper, dress revue; Elfie

Hanson, clothing exhibit; and Er-
ling -.Dahlen and Omer Han, Farm
Boys* ; Camp.
! Those who will ' attend- the State
Fair with demonstrations are: Ruby
Engelstad, family meal;. Berhlce
Halvorsdn, room furnishing; Eileen
Larson and Iris Larson, clothing;
ifris Ayers, and Marion Larson, ih-
'dividual bread; -Oscar Vigen, con-
Jcrete; and Morris Engelstad and
Harry Oen, dairy team-

j
Exhibits to;betsent to the State

Fair are: "room /furnishing exhibit,

Kenneth Engelstad; clothing exhib-
it, .Vivian Engelstad; spread from
room furnishing exhibit, Bernice
[Halvorson; canning exhibit, Alice
Knutson-
Dorothy Urdahl's thrift exhibit

will be sent to Crookston. on Aug.
9, to compete with the thrift ex-
hibits from eighteen other counties-
for seven trips to be given to the
State Fair by the Crookston Mill^
ing Company.

The 39th annual Pennington.
County Fair is history- It broke
some previous records while at the
same time failed to hold its own.
in other ways. One of the records
broken , was that of not having a
serious rainfall as two evening pro-
grams were ruined by rain or an
approaching storm. TJp till this

year, no fair for a dozen years had
been marred by precipitation to any-

appreciable amount- Due to this

the fair was extended through Sun-
day, something that had not been
resorted to in former years-

While the attendance was greatly
cut by an approaching storm Wed-
nesday evening and the program
called off entirely by a heavy rain;

Friday evening, the total attend-
ance for the event was reduced only
15 "per cent, the fair. board estim-
ated- Friday afternoon's crowd of
8,000 was the largest afternoon at-
tendance in resent years. Saturday
eveniug's crowd of 12,000 is consid-
ered to be an all-time record- The
attendance was fair Thursday af-
ternoon and evening, with poor at-
tendance Saturday afternoon and
Sunday*-
The Avery Dude Ranch revue and

Hbaglan's Hippodrome furnished
better than average entertaihment-
The .rerue' was,the..,best seen here
in many . respects- The hippodrome
show was a substitute used for the
horse races staged in former yeara
and the fair board - expressed itelf

as being satisfied at the change
which they expect, to make perma-
nently-
' The livestock and 4-H club de-
partments' were filled as never be-
fore at any local fair. There were:
the usual large number of entries;

in the grain-seed and Women's
departments. -However, there was a
lack of exhibits in the farm mach-
inery line-

Peder Cullen, a farmer north' of
Goodridge, won the tractor award-
ed Friday by the fair board. Willis
Wright was the winner of the freer

car awarded at the Saturday eve-
ning performance- Miss Marilyn
Noper, daughter of Mr- and Mrs-
V- C- Noper hear this city, was> :

awarded the 4-H club title of Miss
Pennington County. This was a
part of . the Saturday ' afternoon
program.

REA 'Farm Power Line
Construction Is Ordered

It was announced this week that
approximately 228 miles of lines of
REA line construction in Red Lake,
Pennington, Eastern Marshall and
Polk counties was released on' Aug-
1 by the Rural Electrification ad-
ministration in 'Washington; D- C.
This Is a project of the Red Lake
Electric Cooperative. Electric ener-

gy will be received from a generat-
ing plant to toe erected at Grand
Forks, which will also supply eight

other rural cooperatives in Eastern
North Dakota and Northwestern
Minnesota- _

Men from the Sorkness Construc-
tion 'company of Cooperstown, N-
D., are busy installing the lines,

having been at work for the past
two weeks preparing; for the actual
work to begin- Staking but lines

under the supervision of C- L- Pal-
merston, resident .engineer repre-
senting : the Ellerbe St Company of
St-- Paul, has-been under way for'

the past monh.

this summer.,The
one chosen by jthe
Journal as £ 1941 m<
is the *10,000 bungi

home is the
ie IBuilders
.The other
now beings

completed for Milton (Larson. The
former is located at 120 North
Crocker and the. latter at 314 (North
Tindolph. "' -

Title Series Game
Set For Plummer

Thief River Falls And Plnmmer
Ball Teams WOl Open. 3-Game-

iSeries There Sunday P. M-

QUICK-RESULTS^
ADVERTISED- -

-•

' Because. the county fair here last

week was continued through Sun-
day, no baseball game could be-

played at the Fair Grounds as was-
scheduled- The game was that of
a 3-game series between Thief Riv-
er Falls and Plummer for the
championship of the Northern Min-
nesota league.
The opening, game will therefore?

be played next Sunday at Plum-
mer, where the second game of the-

series was originally scheduled. The
game will "start at 2 o'clock. The
second game will henceforth be
played at .the local Fair Grounds
the following Sunday, Aug. 18-

As the two teams are very evenly
matched, the outcome of the game
depends largely on the perform-
ances of' the two pitchers, Sahl for
Thief River Falls and Mortrude for
Plummer.

;The winner of the series will play
the 'Eldred team, winner of the title

: in .the Red River ""Valley league, a>

part, of the. elimination to deter-
mme -what team will represent tins"
part of the st&te'at the state tour-
nament ;tbe. last of this month in.
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A REACTIONARY GOES HOME TO BOOST '

A political announcement that was generally

expected yet caused much excitement was made

public last Thursday by Senator Shipstead. He filed

for re-election, not as usual on the Farmer-Labor

ticket, but on the Republican ticket While the

announcement brought gleeful statements from both

Farmer-Laborites and Republicans it likewise brought

criticism from members of both parties.

In surveying Shipstead's career in rthe U. S-

senate we must say that from a liberal viewpoint, it

is '. disgusting, to say the least,
j
We who fought

through campaign after campaign In the 1920-28 era

to help elect such men. as Shipstead, Lindbergh, etc,

have felt for some time that Shipstead has been a

disappointment ^r
He has been a sulker in more ways than; one.

He not only failed to 'respond to the call to aid in

the Farmer-Labor campaigns on many an occasion

but also voted opposite to the^stend asked of him
by the liberals of our state on many acts of legisr

lation. He opposes a third term for President Roose-

velt but wants a fourth term himself. It was, only

because some of the leaders in the Farmer-Labor

party had hoped he would reconsider his stand and
again become progressive that kept him from, being

read out of the party. At the 1939 F-L convention'

in St- Paul when Shipstead's vote was announced as

the one that prevented a much needed WPA appro-

priation his name was roundly booed. Had a resolu-

tion been put at that time to oust turn from the party

there wouldn't have been a dissenting vote out of

the 1,000 delegates, we believe. j

Th Farmer-Laborites won many campaigns with-

out Shipstead' participation. He sulked in the 1934

campaign, verified in his statement of last Thursday-

He failed to take his coat off in 1936 when the

greatest liberal victory in Minnesota was registered-

Only the 1938 defeat gave Shipstead a foot to stand

on- And it is to be taken for granted that a party

cannot stay in power uninterruptidly. But it gave the

turncoat senator an alibi.

Shipstead is hearing enough ;about his switch-

The labor unions of Minneapolis i had Invited hfm
i» speak at their big annual picnic on Aug. 25th.

When the news of his change of party affiliation

came out the invitation was cancelled. It Is expected

that the labor unions In the state '. as a whole will

cancel their support in his behalf.

That he is not welcome In the Republican ranks

was voiced by .two GOP senatorial icandidates, Nelson

and Andreen. The former declared! he would demand
Shipstead tell why he abandoned the Farmer-Labor
party and why he felt he was entitled to the -Repub-

lican nomination after assailing! that party "for

years." Andreen criicized the senator's statement at

the time of his filing as "an apology of a doddering

opportunist who admits. he is sinking in the morass
of expediency."

j
i

Among those who welcomed Shipstead's change
were such political opportunists as Gov- Stassen and
Cong. Harold Knutson. The leaders of the Farmer-
Labor party have generally condemned him, with
the thought uppermost that a reactionary has sought
his roost in the proper quarters.

|

plies had; been seized by any of the belligerent coun-
tries.

1 Referring to rumors that Germany had' confis^

cated American Red ' Cross supplies and funds, j he
declared on. a nationwide broadcast: "I want! to

assure tihe American people that! there is no foun-
dation whatsoever fir, such reports. I am able'.to
state categorically that; the German authorities have
not-seizid one cent of Red .Cross funds nor have they
taken a single item of our supplies."

Mr- Davis assured
jcontributory to the war relief '

fund ,tliat the "Red Cross does jnot intend to en-
gage in any relief program without adequate control
over its operations or without ample consideration
of the wishes of those who have contributed: so
generously." He also, reiterated that none of $he war
relief funds are spent on the normal program: of
the Red Cross, including general administration1 of
war relief work. '

I

The Forum is publishing ibis in correction of
false reports that may have reached readers of this
paper.

contributions)
heights for me

:

FELLING THE FOG
By jCha rlesj Michelson
LMrectm O* Publicity

Democratic Rational Committee

Willkie-McNi try
;
Campaign Club

-^the Capitals innex of -the Repub^
lican Nationa Committee—in an'
impassioned

. p: ea; for support (and

WIIXKIE'S NOMINATION QUESTIONED '

There can be no denying of 'reports that Wen-
dell Wdllkie's victory in winning :the GOP nomina-
tion is shrouded in a great deal of mystery. As
these are being made known to the public we t^infr

the voters will cbhnge their mind on the GOP
standard bearer- We want to quote the "Onion Advo-
cate of St- Paul in this respect.

"At Philadelphia he was rated as a third: or
possmie fourth probability. He did not have a pledged
delegate from his home state, and ne had no stand-
ing, with the republican organization for the simple
reason, he was regarjied as a renegade democrat.
Then |the telegrams began to pour in, just as they
did when the holding company bill was before con-
gress-

|

Thousands of telegrams, letters and petitions

deluged the convention. The country was being heard
from,'! said the correspondents and columnists who
had been writing gobs of stuf about the *bossless

GOiP convention.' !

'

I

"In 1924 *the national democratic convention
showed its scorn and contempt for public opinion

by nominating as its candidate ! for president the
personal attorney of J. p. Morgan. Last month, In

Philadelplila, the republicans repeated the Insult by
naming as their standard bearer one of the stuffed

shirts of the power trust- From- now on the column-
ists and editorial writers will unreel reams and
reams of pure drivel about Wendell WiUkie, the lib-

eral, ithe lover of Labor, the patron saint of the

farmer, the battler for peace, the champion of social

justice, the advocate of pure democracy, the guardian

of American independence, the crusader for national

recovery, the m*m of! the people and Abraham Lin-

coln 'incarnate. They will tell how Wfllkie struggled

and slaved and saved until he saw his opportunity

to rise above the grass roots. But they wont men-
tion ihow he first got hold of a few .thousand shares

of Commonwealth & Southern stock and by some

strange method made it multiply itself into millions

of shares of stock that sold at $30-50 a share in

1929 1and which now sells at about 75 cents a share-

They will say that he was always fair to Labor but

theyj won't mention that thousands of. worklngmen

who' put their savings into Commonwealth & South-

ern jstock lost their shirts while Willkie became a

multimillionare- ... 7

IS THE CAT IN THE BAG ALREADY?
Judging by the Sunday newsreports in the con-

servative newspapers of the country regarding the

Gallup Poll on the presidential situation one might
easily get the impression that the national election

is already over- Wendell L. Willkie has carried 24

states, giving frim a total electoral vote of 304 to

Roosevelt's 227. The report of the vote was headed
by big headlines which served to further impress

th readers with the Idea that the presidential race

is already over with and Wendell [Willkie is our next
national executive.

;

When it gets down to straw
I
polls we inadver-

dently call to mind ihe Literary Digest and its

notorious poll of 1936. According |to its final results

Landon was to have been elected president by a 4

million majority- Instead the results were more than
that In the other way- The Literary Digest was
discredited to such an extent that within a few
months the periodical was forced to discontinue

publicaion as its circulation and [advertising fell off

tc such an extent that it became an example un-
heard of in our days.

[

While some papers failed to so state, George
Gallup, the manager of the poll; asserted that the

lead of Willkie is not without
j
past comparisons.

Landon led Roosevel in the Gallup Poll at the start

of the 1936 campaign. As the people reacted to his

person and method of campaigning he lost rapidly

in public "favor- "

j

We hold that when the public gets to know of

Mr. Willkie's connections with the private utilities

and the J. P- Morgan gang it |
will sour on him

much in the manner it did on Landon- Willkie will

have to show himself to the public and it will then
be realized that the man is not as glamorous or

of such rank as the reactionary press are picturing

him at this time-
j

.

While the GOP are capitalizing on the present

Gallup Poll it is still a long way, until Nov- 5th, so

the cat is not yet in the bag nor are the chicks m
the hatch yet to be counted- i

i

NO RED CROSS SUPPLIES SEIZED

In an official report oh American Red Cross war
relief activities In Europe, Chairman Norman H-

Davis vigorously denied rumors that Red Cross sup-

;^v^Ml^

discovered new
General Tltilities

candidate: "We believe him to be
another Wash ngton, another Lin-

Gave America," rans
their annbuno anent-
The regularity with which .the

minority party (turns up geniuses,
miraculous capacity for

and all that goes
with it were Undisclosed until they
became nominees, is delightful.
Four years ago it was Gov. Lan-
don who ; sprang from his home-
spun obscurity Into the limelight
of a miracle manf-and carried two
states but failed to carry his own,
where it might nave been supposed
they had! advance; knowledge of his
hitherto brilliancy and capacity as

potential saviour of his country-
The GOP piiblicity is fuUof sur-

prises- The latjest bulletin Issued by
its titular spokesman announces
that "there has been less political
morality during

j
(the past seven

years than in {any. comparable per-
iod of American1 jhistory." Yet we
seem to remejnber that there was
once such a [plague as the Ohio
gang, during a previous period, and
a Tea Pot Dome scandal, with such
accompaniments as the Jailing of a
Republican Alien {Property Custod-
ian, and the) advent of a little

black bag lined with a Hundred
Thousand Dollar i bribe, (that sent
President Harding's Secretary of
the Interior [to

j
the penitentiary.

That was an.pistoric episode, for I
don't recall any other Cabinet of-
ficer who wore convict stripes.
When Willkie

|
Was

A Tammany Brave
However, I jio note that, accord-

ing to this same: authority, Presi-
dent Roosevelt countenanced var-
ious political machines and bosses,
including Tammany Hall- It might
be worthy of remark that candi-
date Willkie' citing something
along the same order, critically
massed the Democratic machinery
of New Jersey, Illinois and Penn-
sylvania, but carefully refrained
from mention: ng^ Tammany Hall. I
wonder if the explanation of this
might not be found in a little doc-
ument that is staring me in (the

face as I (write this? It is a fac-

simile of the [report of the Board
of Elections of New "Stork City, cer-
tifying the successful candidates
for County Committeemen In the
Democratic primary election In
1935- Conspicuous on this list of the
new (County Committee of that date
is Wendell Li Willkie, 1010 Fifth
Avenue, and Mrs. Edith Willkie of
the same address- In the same dis-

trict there were; also elected as
county committemen James A. (Par-

ley of 3 East 84th Street, and Eliz-
abeth Farley of the same' address-
In this primary election, the pres-
ent Republican candidate headed
the .ticket which defeated one head-
ed fay James W. Gerard-

I, of course, do not know whether
Mr. Willkie was absent-minded
when ne failed to include Tamma-
ny among the nefarious political
machines!; or whether the Repub-
lican National Committee's press
agent was indiscreet in not being
absent-minded also.-in this- regard.
Let me quote another sentence

from my esteemed contemporary's
recht

I
output, to-wit: "Anottier in-

stance of New Deal callousness to
political

1 decency has Just been ex-
hibited

;
to <the American people.

Secretary iof Agriculture Henry A-
Wallace, who has been nominated
as the ' Democratic Vice (Presiden-
tial candidate, asserts he has no
intention I of resigning his post in
the New Deal cabinet."

It AH Depends On
Which Candidate Does It!

It so happens that Mr. Charles
L. McNary, rthe Republican nominee
for Vice'i President, is the leader
of the minority party in the TJ. S-
Senate- He is second among the
minority members of the Commit-
tee on Agriculture, which ' not only
fixes the ^appropriations, that Sec-
retary Wallace administers but dir-

ects how tney should be spent- Yet
nobody, has 'suggested that there Is

anything invidious about the Re-
publican nominee's continuing to

be a Senator while he is campaign-
ing for the other job- Come to

think of it, the last Republican
Vice President. Charlie Curtis, did
not drop his Senatorial toga until

the day before he was inaugurated
with Herbert Hoover- And dropping
back a little further, Warren G-
Rardlng not only remained in the
Senate during the campaign of 1920

but kept right on being a Senator
for two months after he was elect-

ed President.

The moral of all this appears tc

be that it Is patriotism and devo-
tion to duty when a Rpublican can-
didate retains his governmental of-

fice during a campaign but it is

scandalous for a Democratic offic-

ial to do the same thing.
Incidentally, the nominee is not

actually a candidate until he has
accepted the nomination, and at
this writing Secretary Wallace's
speech of acceptance Is still in the
future. I. have -not examined the
retards carefully," but^ cannot for
the moment recall any incumbent
vacating a post prior to his official

acceptance of a new honor. I am
without information as to the Sec-
retary of Agriculture's program in
this regard, but It seems hardly an
example of turpitude and callous-
ness that he has not resigned his
Cabinet position within a fortnight
of his nomination-

Uncle Sam Seeking To Jail

Officials Of Tobacco Trust

Triple Gouge of Hundreds of Mil-
lions Charged in Criminal Pros-
ecution; Third Effort af Reform

Civil suits having failed to pro-
duce results, Uncle Sam Is going to
try to reform the Tobacco Trust by
sending some of its officials to jail-

Criminal proceedings were brot
this week by the Department of
Justice against eight major com
panies in the tobacco industry, 26
of their subsidiaries and 33 individ-
uals- The companies involved are
American Tobacco, Liggett & My-
ers, R. J. Reynolds, (P- Lorillard,
Phillip Morris & Co., Imperial
British-America^ and Universal
Leaf-
Prosecution was brought after a

two-year investigation, according to
Assistant Attorney General Thur-
man Arnold- Government officials
regard this as the most far-reach-
ing antl-trust action in years—far
more important than the recent
suit to take the iPullman Company
off the back of the railroads-

Third Try for Justice

And it is the third effort made
by the government under the Sher-
man Act to take the Tobacco Trusi
off the back of farmers, business
men and consumers- Beaten in
civil suits, the Trust paid no atten-
tion to the findings-

Arnold said the government will

attempt to prove that the Trust
dictates the prices paid farmers,
the price charged consumers and
the profit retailers are permitted
to make. This triple gouge, it was
said, runs into hundreds of millions
yearly.
Leaf markets are "rigged" it is

asserted, to an extent that leaves
the farmers helpless- Almost within
a stone's throw of the National Cap
itol markets at which Maryland
farmers are forced to sell their leaf

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
Washington. D- C

{By Special Correspondent)

[

HOW ROOSEVELT WORKS
jSome news reports want to : convey the idea

that James A- Farley has deserted Roosevelt and
thus the GOP is capitalizing on the false report.

Wei have failed to see an authentic statement of

this change of mind by the former Democratic

chairman and doubt it very much. Because we have

FaTley's recent published autobiography at home we
want to quote what he writes on FDR- We reprint

herewith:

! "Before going further, to set at rest reports that

he Jand I have drifted apart over .political quarrels,

I wish to state . definitely that I have never left his

presence in anything except the
;
happiest frame of

mind and have never known him to exhibit the

slightest Indication of displeasure with me personally.

That does not mean that we never disagree or that

we| don't argue vigorously over things on which we
fail to see eye to eye, but that has been happening
for too many years to be magnified into a personal

affair by either of us. We seldom disagree in post:

office or other government matters but once in a

while we take opposite stands on' political questions

because on the Whole I am more of a party man
than he is- I have never once called to his atten-

tion articles In the press indicating .that an estrange-

ment has grown up between us, and neither has he

made any reference to them in any way. We simply

ignore those things and never even mention them.

I |have been loyal to President Roosevelt from ; tha

beginning and, If the day ever comes when his orders

and directions can't be carried out on that basis, I

shall not be around- iHe is entitled to loyalty, ;and

the trouble in -the past has been that some individ-

uals around n'rp were loyal to themselves and not

to him.

j

"I think people want to know If it is true that

Roosevelt has become cross and irritable because he
thinks that his friends and the public have let ;hlm

down, and so is inclined to flare up at those who
offer h'"i friendly criticism and advice. An effort

has been made from time- to time to paint him in

that light—and perhaps the wish has been father

to 'the thought with those who sponsored it- ll can;

merely say that. I have never
j
seen the slightest

frying to indicate such a frame of mind on his part.

On the contrary, he is the easiest man to do busi-

ness with I ever knew- At times, he may show a

trace of anger for a moment or Wo over some annoy-

ing little occurrence: that would make anybody mad-

Those moods soon pass away, and he quickly jputs

the annoying incident out of his
|
mind and goes on

with his work.
j

.
I

i <The outstanding trait which astonishes people

in immediate contact : with Roosevelt on frequent

'occasions is the amazing breadth of his knowledge

about the United States. This Is not a 'show-off's*

knowledge, a mere gltb ' acquaintance with a lot of

!
superficial- facts that he can spin out to a sympa-

thetic listener just to demonstrate his quickness of

mind- He has a thorough grasp of the most diverse

subjects and he seems constantly to add to] his

store."'
|

"The choice|of Secretary of Agri-
culture Wallace, friend of the far-
mer,' as ; Demlocratlc vice-presiden-
tial nominee was : a most fortunate
one, both from the standpoint of
the liberal arid the farmer.
"There Is no disputing that Sen.

McNary, Republican vice presiden-
tial nominee, Igave real strength ' to
the GOP ticket;

[
his genuine ser-

vice to agriculture over a long num-
ber of years is well recognized- " As
Wallace .himself stated in a recent
address, McNary 'represents the 20
per cent of his party who would ac-
tually do something for the Amer-
ican farmer, out whose efforts were
always frustrated by the 80 per
cent. He was placed on the Repub-
lican ticket a ; a

;
tempting bate to

lure the farmer vote and not be-
cause his party had become con-
verted to his farm views- Wallace
nullifies the farm appeal of the
Republican ticket-

"Wallace Islregarded by many as
perhaps the tnost practical of all
the New Deal idealists- In the De-
partment of Agriculture he has done
most outstanding job in coordin-

ated planning1—planting on a broad
basis involving such fields as- pro-
duction, con serration, land use
marked by rural rehablitation and
retirement of] sub-margina Hands,
and for ; the health and welfare of
the rural population. This great
structure rests on a solid founda-
tion of local unit organizations, as-
suring stability and democratic con<
trol-

"The Food Stamp Plan evolved
by Wallace is an example of a mea
sure both practical and idealistic,
and is meeting with great success-

It Is of aid to the farmer, the busi-
ness man, and those on relief, and
its net result is a raising of the
general standard of living.

"Wallace's open support of the
Wheeler-LaFollette-Bankhead-Jones
farm debt adjustment bill and par-
ity payments to agriculture has in-
creased his strength in the country.
"Labor and liberals also have

great confidence in Wallace because
of his known and thorough-going
llebralism. He believes in a planned
economy based on a higher stand-
ard of living, and holds that dem-
ocracy, in . order to survive, must
develop a very high, degree of co-
operation.
The finest ' tribute to' Wallace

comes from the technical men in
the Department of Agriculture
men who hold their jobs under civil
service and hence are not affected
by the shifting winds of politics.
These men will tell you that the
Department of Agriculture, under
Henry A- Wallace, has enjoyed the
able leadership and the most in-
telligent direction in its entire his-
tory."

are owned directly or indirectly by
big cigarette manufacturers^ it has
been charged- The tobacco farmer
has no more control over his crop
than he has over the weather.

Fabulous Profits
The result Is that the profits and

salaries paid officials of just three
concerns—Ligget & Myers, Reyn-
olds, and the American company-
are greater than the entire income
of more than 3,500,000 persons
whose lives are dependent upon the
tobacco they produce.
Salaries paid tobacco officials

have long been a scandal- President
George W- Hill of the American
company, who says the govern-
ment's suit "is to promote foreign-
theories," draws down annually
more than $350,000, to which is add-
ed another $150,000 paid to Hill's
son.
In addition, the Hill family has

received fabulous bonuses in cash
and stock of their company. Three
other American officials each re-
ceived $175,000 last year.

Where Money Goes
Five Liggett & Myers officials

each received $90,000 in 1938. More
than 50 other officials of these
companies were paid between $10,-
000 and $75,00 each-
The companies under indictment

have been notorious for hard-boil-
ed labor policies, and their officials
have vigorously opposed legislation
safeguarding workers-

It is significant that manufac-
turers which operate union plants
almost universally sell cigarettes at
10 cents for a package of 20, while
cigarettes produced under anti-
union conditions retail at 15 cents
a package-
In its suit, the government con-

tends that the excessive profits of
the trust companies enable them to
blanket the country -with costly ad-
vertising campaigns, to the disad-
vantage of competitors which pay
higher wages and sell their products
for a third less-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

Wendell L- Willkie has said and
will probably say again that he was
the first big utility man to sign a
CIO contract-

That's true as far as it goes, but
it goes only a fraction of the way
toward the whole truth- For -the

rest of the facts, the voter who
wants to test the much advertised
Willkie liberalism should- read the'
NLRB report of the Case No- C-790
decided Nov. 8, 1938-

The labor board report says that
on June 8, 1937, Willkie did sign
a contract with CIO Pres- John L-
Lewis. This agreement covered the
employes of the Consumers Power
Co- of Michigan, biggest money-
maker in the Commonwealth &
Southern utility chain that Willkie
headed until he became the Re-
publican powerhouse.

Almost immediately after the
signing of this agreement, the N-
L R B- found. Consumers Power
Co. employes in Jackson received a
mimeographed letter signed by the
Consumers Power Employes Com-
mittee- The labor board couldn't
find out who composed this com-
mittee, but there was no doubt
about the sentiments of the letter.

The letter advised the employes
to spurn "the existing labor organ-
izations' (the AFL and CIO) whose
representatives would be interested
in things "mainly of a pecuniary
character." Instead, the letter ad-
vised, the employes should "band
themselves together in a solid, loy-
al and truly representative employe
organization free of any outside in-
fluence-"
Membership application card was

enclosed- It was to be returned to
Room 306 of the Consumers Power
Co. building, which happened to be
a storeroom- Next door was Room
307, -the office of Supervisor Har-
oldson, director of gas sales and
directly employed by Common-
wealth & Southern.
Other executives of the parent

utility had offices on the same floor

and a quantity of the returned
cards was found in the office of
General Foreman John Markle,
who later served as a spy at a un-
ion meeting.

Other events showed that Con-
sumers Power Cc£ was not trying
to live up to its contract with the
same fidelity that employers de-
mand from unions- An apprentice
lineman- named Niles M-Sowle was
warned indirectly by Markle to keep
clear of 'the union- He ignored the
advise.

About a month later (Oct- 1937)
Sowle found grease in his lunch-
box- The next day he found no
grease, but after eating part of his
sandwiches he became ill. For two
weeks he was under a doctor's care.
The labor record of this Willkie

company therefore adds a new
chapter to the history of union-
busting: plain poisoning.

The labor board found that other,
more standardized devices were also
used: transfer of unionists from
good jobs to bad ones, and so on-
Can Mr- Willkie be held respon-

sible for what his subordinates did
in Michigan? After all, he didn't
poison any sandwiches- He didn't
Iambast the AFL and CIO as dues-
collecting racketeers; he didn't per-
sonally write a letter inviting the
boys to join a company union ; he
didn't act as a stoolpigeon-
In fact, the NLRB notes that the

'

company introduced evidence that
It had told Foreman Markle to .

leave the CIO alone. But the NLRB
report continues- "Nevertheless,
such activities continued after the
instructions were given- Whatever
instructions the respondent may
have given its employes, it remain-
ed responsible for their acts of co-
escion and interference."
The labor policy of a big utility'

isn't formulated at the bottom. If

the vice presidents in Michigan
were responsible, the president in
New York could hardly say that
his hands were clean- And the
president in New York was Wen-
dell L. Willkie-

The Oldtimer

FARM FACTS
With permjinent pastures brown

and bare m s nne sections from the
summer heat farmers that have a
few acres of Sudan grass for then-
cows are winking one eye and bring-
ing home the usual cream checks-
Perhaps others who have Sudan may
be wondering if it is safe to pasture
it. Exhaustive . tests at University
Farm show that there is little or no
danger from prussic acid (cyanide)
poisoning as a result.of feedingthis
crop. With sorghum or cane, how-
ever, the situation Is different. Even
if there is only, a little sorghum
mixed In with the Sudan pasture
you may have trouble- Safest way
is to turn a few test animals Into
the field first- If they all come
home It's safe to turn in the herd
after a day or two-
As the sun and winds of summer

dry the leaves and litter of the for-
ests remember. that forest fires de-
stroy one of the

i
nation's most val-

uable resources- Be careful to pre-
vent fire. The TJ} S- Forest Service
reports that the javerage fire bums
41 acres 6n land

|
in national forests

and state protected lands- Over 265
acres is the average extent of fires
on land' .with nd organized protec-
tion/ "":

if. '
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Headlines
in tl^e News

[ !

iFonner Greats On Trial

:Watchers In Washington

. Dote Takes A Boat Bide
Main Event Looker Good
Browder Wants to Speak *

don'fc thint much of our new deal.

We think even less:©! ftheirineuro-

tic-

Sj^i^l^^VpS!^

TBI-COPNTY FOBPM, THIEF BIVEB; FALLS, MINNESOTA PAGE TUBES

;
Motorists travelling sftate Mgh-

-ways in the vicinity of Camp Rip-
ley are being cautioned to look out
for rtroop movements- Fine. But
what about warning the troops to
look out for our highways? Bounc-
ing across 'em . with tractors and
tanks isntt going to do those roads
any good-

When the poets sing of the "fair

month" of June, they can't" mean
here in Minnesota- Seventy-one of
the state's ,87 counties are holding
their annual fairs this month-

<Jiew features at
STATE F^IR
OUTSTANDING educational

and entertainment features at

the 1940 Minnesota State] Fair, Au-

gust 2-1 to September 2, are:

WILD WEST ROUNDUP i- Cow-
boys and Cowgirls in .Fast-Mov-
ing Eange Revue. Grandstand,
Afternoon and Evening,: Satur-
day and Sunday, -August: 24 and
25. I

:

J
Seven' Quarters Now

Needed To Qualify
For

i
Old Age |

Checks
HOLT NEWS

Today is! just August 8th for
most of us.; But not so for Edouard
Daladier, Paul Beynauld, General
Gamelin and others formerly at the
head of the French government-
For today these unhappy victims
of a disillusioned nation face the
French supreme court on charges
of plunging France into war be-
fore she was prepared and with
responsibility for her ide'feat- Since
the French courts are now under
Nazi dominance, it doesn't itake

much guessing to figure what the
verdict will be.

A couple of New Jerseyites, con-
victed of stealing' fish from then-

boss, will eat fish every day of

their 6-month's' jail tterm if the
court's recommendation is carried

out- Too bad /we ican't extend that
same " penalty to persons found
guilty of /violating Minnesota's
game laws/ A steady diet of pike,

duck or pheasant can get very
monotonous.

STATE FAIR REVUE OF 1940—
Musical Extravaganza

1

. Five Big
Episodes. 20 Thrilling i Scenes.
Cast of 375. Eight Nights, Au-
gust 26 to Septemberj2. I

;

NATIONAL PERCHERON SHOW
—500 of Finest I Percheron
Horses of United States' and
Canada Competing.

J
j

i

LIVESTOCK SHOW —\ America's
Premiere Showing of Prize-Win-
ning Cattle, Horses,

|
Sheep and

Swine.
j

MACHINERY—New and Enlarged
Section Featuring 90 Acres of

Moving-Type Displays for Farm
and Home.

[

HORSE RACES—Inaugural Races
on New Half Mile Track, Tues-
day • and Thursday, August 27
and 29:

;

AUTO RACES — American' Dirt
Track Championship Races,

- Dedicating New Speedway; Four
Days, August 26, 28,131, Septem-
ber 2.

!

HORSE SHOW— Nation's Finest
Equestrian Event,

j

Six Big
Nights in Colorful jHippodrpme
Arena, August 25 to 30.

FIREWORKS— New World's Fair
Displays Climaxing Each Night's

Persons reaching ase B5 in the
period fromUufly 1 to Dec. 31, 1940,

who Seek social security monthly
insurance payments, must have had
seven Quarters of coverage to qual-
ify, Frank H. Daly, manager of the

Social Security ' Board -field office

in Bemidji,- said Monday. Prior to

July 1 of .finis year. onOyj six quar-

ters of coverage were needed in or-

der to be eligible for mjonthly in-

surance payments.
|

A "quarter of. coverage" is a cal-

endar quarter, *hree months, in

which the person seeking monthly
insurance payments from the Board,

was paid $50 or more for services

rendered in emptoymenit i covered by
the Social Security Act.
" This is in accordance with the

ruling that in order- to qualify for

Social Security monthly Insurance
payments a worker must have -work-

ed in covered employment (shop,

mill, factory, office, and store work)
in at least one out of

j

every two
quarters of elapsed time from Jan-

1, 1937, until age !65 is reached.

Those persons
|
reaching age 65

prior to. July 1 of this
j

year need
only six quarters of coverage, how-
ever, said" Mr- Daly- !

|

Buys Motor Bus
The Board of Education of the

local school
1

recently bought a bus
from the Johiisoh Bros- of 'Middle

River- The motor bus is to have
a seating capacity of thirty six

pupils- It will be used to transport

the* pupils from the country to our

local school.

j
Celebrate Birthdays

A group of young folks were en-

tertained at'-.the John Hagberg
home Tuesday evening in, honor of

Jean Scrum and ! Roy Hagberg, who
had birthdays this week- A delicious

lunbh was served, and 'a very good
time was had by all-

j

* Mrs- Knotson Honored
A group of friends gathered at

the! K- T- Knutson home Sunday
in honor of Mrs- Knutson's birth-

day. A delicious lunch was served

and the afternoon was spent soc-

ially.

Mr. and Mrs- Hjahner Peterson
and sons visited at the Albin Knauf
home in Thief River Palls Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Uoyd Addams of

Grand Porks spent the 'week end
here visiting relatives-

Mr- and Mrs- Austin Lindhomi
and daughter of Strandqulst .Visit-

ed with relatives here Monday- •

Miss Nettle Peterson and Bars. C-
L- Sandberg visited with Mrs- Jane
Oppegaard at the T. C. 1* Hanson
home Friday-
Mr. and Mrs- Arnold [Sagen were

guests at the Dennis Wegge home
in. Thief River. Falls Sunday.
The Silverton Luther1 League will

present a program at the Nazareth
Lutheran church Sunday evening-
Mr. and .Mrs- Louis Sagstuen and

Mr- and Mrs- Ludvig Sagstuen were
entertained at the Hartley Peter-

son home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Arnold 'Silverness

visited at the Nels Ness home on
Sunday evening.
Many friends gathered at the

Olaf Erickson home Sunday to help
Mrs- Erickson celebrate- her birth-
day-

Many people from here attended

the! Pennington County fair last

week- i -

Mr. and Mrs'. O. H- Nohre and
Gertrude motored to Radium on
Sunday to visit relatives-

ELarene Fluke and Myrtle Glenn-
en of Roseau spent |he week end
at the Wm> Fluke home- .

Mr. and [Mrs- John Ashling and
Bernice, Walter and Bud visited a',

the Albert Bennes home Wednes-
day. In the evening they -visited 9.x

the Albert Fredericksan home in
Thief River Falls- . I

"
Oscar Carlson of Warroad,. spent

the week end with his mother, Mrs-
Ella Carlson-
-Clifford Flak of -Minneapolis
spent the week "end with his fam-
ily-

Mr- and Mrs- C H- Gunheim mo-
tored to their farm west of Argyle
Sunday.
Adrian Erickson of International

Falls spent the week end here with
home folks-

Mr. and Mrs- Art Meo and Ar-
lette, and Mr- and Mrs- Manvel
Moe and Marilyn of Agdar spent
Sunday visiting with' relatives in

this community.
Misses Marian, Eileen and Iris

Larson received free trips to the
State Fan- from their ;4-H demon-
strations at the Pennington coun-

ty fair. -Eileen, and Iris demonstrat-
ed The Care of a Club Girl's Shoes*
in connection with the

t
clothing

project- Marian gave a tread dem-
onstration.

Mrs- Win- Fluke and girls and
Miss Myrtle Glennen visited at the
Knute Glennen home Sunday-
Miss Edna Swanson returned to

her home in Silverton Wednesday^
after spending some time at the
L- M. Larson home-
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Larson,

and family spent Sunday visiting,

at Mentor with relatives-

Mrs- Albert Bennes visited with
Mrs- C- L- Sandberg Saturday eve-
ning- . i

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — BrntaTw

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ALLOT ¥180,000 FOR STUDENT .

STATE AID IN MINNESOTA

./.
"Watching is' an old American

custom- The Pilgrims watched for

land,/ early settler.^ watched for

Indians, we all watch for a bar-

gain' and some of. us watch the

clock- So make room Xor a new
gang that's sprung, up in Washing-
ton—humidity watchers- Seems
they's inaugurated a new system
/down .there this summer- Whenever
the thermometer goes up and the

humidity with it, lederal employes
stationed in offices that arent air

conditioned get the day off-

They've (been holding an exhibit

of early American currency at

"Wilmington, Del- Any currency,

early or late, will do this comer-

oil

Grandstand Show.

THRILL DAY—Jimmy Lynch, Di-
rect from New York; World's
Fair, Headlining Program of

Spine-Tingling Thrillers, Friday,
August 30.

j

Pine Island Preserve
Under State Care

Effective Sept- 1st, major
companies plan to reduce gas

prices in Minnesota one cent per

gallon- This will take care of the

reduotion .in the state gas tax,

which automatically drops one cent

a gallon that date- On- the other

hand, the defense gas tax went up.

Vi. cent a gallon July 1st, so fthere

you are.

One sure way to lose your shirt

these days—if you're lucky enough
to have one—is to invest in world

fair bonds- The San Francisco fair,

declared bankrupt last fall, is again

hopelessly in the red; the TJew

Tork fair can't meet -payments on

its bonds-' In (two years the latter

fair has been able to retire only

10 per cent of its $27,000,000 bond-

ed indebtedness.

With or without convoy—no one

seems to be clear on the matter—
- the American expprt liner Excali-

bur, carrying the Duke and Duch-
ess of Windsor, is due to Bermuda
tomorrow (Friday)- Under our neu-

trality laws, no American boat may
be convoyed by vessels belonging

to a belligerent- .-However, there's

been talk the British have got

around this by haying their convoy

lag some distance behind the Ex-
calibur. What might happen if a

U-boat lagged behind the convoy

is something else.

While the preliminaries on the

state primary fight card will be

interesting, the main event—

a

double windup.'by the way—should
have the fans on their feet- It will

be Senator Shrpstead against Mar-
tin Nelson for the [Republican sen-

atorial nomination, "former Gover-

nor Benson against State Senator

Lonunen \ for the Farmer-Labor
nomination. Not only that, the fin-

al battle : in November between the

survivorsj will be as good as any-

thing Tex Rickard ever put on-

You can mark this down as

sure (bek Before it adjourns, con-

gress will authorize : the President

to mobilize the National Guard for

a long spell of training-

Should the Minneapolis munici-:

pal auditorium be rented to the

Communist party so that Earl

BrowderJ their candidate for presi-

dent, mav make a campaign talk

in the state Sept 27th? That's the

question j
the Minneapolis city coun-

cil must answer this week—and
they're not liking it- To deny the

request would insplrt some to say

that a minority group was being

deprived
1

of its right to tree speech-

To approve it would bring a storm

of criticism-

Reserved once more for forests

and wild life, the LSODJOOO-.acre Bel-

trami and Pine Island! conservation

areas were under State Conserva-

tion Department supervision this

week after five years of federal de-

velopment. „ | ;

Approval of a 50 year "contract"

by which the state assumes custody

of the area from the federal Soil

Conservation Service
j

was awaited

at Washington- Minnesota conser-

vation officials have j
already sign-

ed the document- * |

Completion of the
j
contract will

give the state active; management
of Minnesota's great Wilderness bog
—and area that bristled with. drain-

age projects in 1915,
J
that saw fu-

tile attempts at settlement, and
witnessed a mass resettlement pro-

ject in 1935. |
'

'

Starting in 1935 the TJ- S- Re-
settlement Administration moved
more than 700 impoverished fami-
lies from submarginal land in the
area- They were placed on arable

acres farther north- At present only

a dozen families remain.
More than 200 small dams were

constructed in the area when the

Federal Soil Conservation Service

began bringing back I the land to its

original purpose- Game; manage-
ment was practiced widely. Rare
game species were encouraged.

Forests which represent the eco-

nomic salvation of the area will be
brought back- State officials see

the day when the huge Pine Island

area will again be! producing mil-

lions of board feet; of saw timber,

and thousands of ' cords of pulp
logs- :

I

'

With the land once more dedi-

cated to wild life, the Soil Conser-

vation Service turned the
,

project

over to the State Conservation De-
partment July L Only minor de-

tails of the 50 year custodial con--

tract remain to be [settled.

A wilderness of
j
the first order,

the Beltrami-Pine Island: areas con-
tain five, major gaine species—bear,

deer, elk', caribou and moose. It is

the only area in the United States

to contain this combination of val-

uable game-
Fur-bearing aquatic animals such

as beaver, mink, otter, jand fisher

abound in the area- The i only Unit-
ed States herd of caribou makes
its home deep in the .wilderness con-,

fines. Recently an attempt Is un-
derway to perpetuate the animals

through introduction of Canadian
caribou.

j

Most of the area is in! the Upper
Red Lake game preserve- :

The state executive council last

week appropriated $150,000 for high
school pupil, aid for the 1940-41

school year and $30,000 1 for college

aid but not until the rule was laid

down that school authorities would

be instructed to hereafter seek dirT

ect appropriations from the legis-

lature-

For years the executive council

has been setting aside; allotments

for
" high school . and college pupil

aid.
'

The $150,000 appropriation repre-

sented a reduction of $50,000 as

compared with the nasi ischool year,

-while the college aid allowance was
cut $10,000- •

FARM FACTS
Barley must be able to sprout

evenly and well if it
,
is to make

malting grade- Be sure your thresh-

er doesn't crack and skin the ker-

nels." It's better to space the con-

caves wider and leave a few beards

on than to knock any of the "hide"

off- '*i*l

WILD
WE5T
ROUNDUP

w lite**"*"/

i

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Puis, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

We Can For Ana Deliver

tnone 960 313 3rd St

&SUR

BuCKEROO FROLICS
OF FRONTIER OAYS .

.

A Colorful and Fast-Moving

Spectacle of the Plains . . .

Yippee! ... 1 50 Hard Riding

Cowboys and Cowgirls . . 1 00

Untamed Brbncs . . . fl
00 Texas

Steers . . . Trick, Fancy and

Bareback Riding . . . Bulldog-

ging . . . Crooners and Lariat

Artists . . . Fireworks; . . . That's

WILD WEST ROUNDUP/

STATE
FAIR
REVUE

lf\

JUST LOOK AT WISE LOW JliWK

Tirt$ton*
TIRES y^m~-

AS LOW AS.

MORNING
AND
AFTERNOON

ffoothertrains.so perfectly combine lux-

xxious riding ease, silence and thrilling

rpeedasdomooheajnlinedHlRWATHAS.
iSoiivenient connections at Minneapolis
md St. Paul from points north andwest,
uid at Chicago with, alii afternoon and
Bvening trains for the East and South*

Southbound
It. Minneapolis
Lt. St. Paul . *

Kx.MUwm&m .

\x. Chicago . .

Force Of Habit \ .

Maud—Clarence! is so romantic.

Every time he speaks ;to me he
says, "Pair Lady." i

Madge—There's I nothing ivery ro-

mantic about that- He's
i
a bus con-

ductor, t ;S

12^0 pn
l:OOpm
3:57 pa
7:19 pa

NORTHBOUND
L-r. Chicago . .

Lt. Milwaukee .

Ax.SLPaol . .

Si. Minneapolia

. 9:43 am

. 11*7 am

. 5.-05 pm

. 3:45 pn

1:00 pm
2:15 put
7:13pn
7:45 pa

2 a Day, Each Way!
four complete -units each carrying
famous Hiawatha-type coaches, unique
Beaver Tail parlor cats, 48-soat diners
— 50ff breakfast and luncheon; 65f!
dinner—and popular Tip Top Tap. No
extra fare.

. j

J. A. Guxr. TroreUng FcDuanger Agent'
I. J. Oxlle, Ass1

! General Passenger Agenl
Cor. 5th and St. Peter St*.

j

St Paul, M*™- „™J

tef Milwaukee road

fii^i&G^&ff^f^^ff^^^i^^^^f^^^^i^^^^^i^^^^'^*****^

Misfortunes surround us. In the
excitement 61 finding herself on

TJ. & BOil, Mrs. Harrison Williams,

wealthy society woman and long a

resident of the American colony. of

Prance, I
forgot to declare a lew

odds and ends of jewelry upon her

arrival iin New York- Result: a
penalty assessment of *6,"700, for-

feiture of Jewels valued at $11,000.

That could happen to anyone—if
they had the 'Jewek.

Parting Thought: It's all in the;

way you 'look at It- The Nails

The World's News Seen Through

The Christian Science Monitor
I
An international Daily Newspaper

is Truthful-^—Constructive—Unbiased—Pree from Sensational-

ism— Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily

Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
,
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

8B1GNITES
: AUG.26T0SEFT.aj''

• WORLD'S GREATEST
OUTDOOR SPECTACLE
j. . Smash Hit of Yejir . . New,

Dazzling Super Production . .

;375 Living Artists from Broad-

way, Hollywood and Radio.

Five Sparl<lins Episodes . . .

Twenty Stirring Scenes ... 55

! Stellar Acts . . . Gorgeous and

|
Glittering Parades jof Beauty,

: Comedy, Drama and Song! . ,

|

Glorious Fireworks . . . That's

[STATE FAIR REVUEJ

(Grand Opening Oil
World's Largest StageJ

MINNESOTA

STAliFMR
NATIONAL PERCHER0NSH0W

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

LEADING the parade of40thAnniversary
values is the FirestoneConvoy—built with

t

Firestone patented construction features |

which provide extra
protection against the
dangersofblowoutsand
deliverlonger non-skid

j
mileage* And more, it

f.
is backed by a written

f Lifetime Guarantee*
I Equip with a full set of
5 Firestone ConvoyTires
f

today.
AND yoUR 0lD TIRE

Tirestone
CONVOY

SIZE PRICE

4.75/5.00

-19

5.25/5.50

-17

6.00/15

*5*§
sfjlS

sfj85

LftU&UAWAU.VJAUAUaUi'.UAOIjg

LIFETIME

3

&o%OyBIGGER TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

m
oN?tre$tofte
CHAMPION & HIGH SPEED TIRESJ;

4 DURING
t4- Jast imagine—the famous Firestone Cfaamjoion Tire

andFirestoneHighSpeedTirearenowai
with 50$g f

xailablleforyoa
trade-in allowance for your old tire.

GET OUR LOW PRICES ON THE FAMOUS
FIRESTONE STANDARD TRUCK TIRES

f.
Uft«n to th» Vole* of FtrMtoii* with Rkhord Creoles, Margaret Spooks So* Flrostono awmptoti Tiros mad* In

4 and ffh* FlraitoM Symphony Orchestra, sudor tb* direction of Alfred • the Ftrottoao Factory and Ixh&ftion

jfc
- WatoBStofn, Monday evonlogs, over Nationwide N.S.C. l*d Network. eacUng at the New York Worid*i Fab*.

Thief River Motors, Inc.

F. E. Timbers, Pres. YoilT Dealer F.S.Ford,Sec-Treas.

.1
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Wilson-Mosleth Nuptials
Aife Solomnized Sunday/;

At a beautiful wedding ceremony1

at the bride's parental home. Mr.
and Mrs- W- P. Wilson of St- HE-',

aire. Miss Helen Jeanette'. Wllspri

became- united in marriage to
1 t£

Bertrum Mosleth;- son of Mrs. Olida
Mosleth of this city, at four o'clock

1

with Rev- E- A. CooBe, formerly of

this city, officiating.

Before, the ceremony. Miss Jean
Gustofson played "Jjohengren's

wedding march and also accompan-
ied '.Miss Ardith Burrell, who sang
"Because." Following 1 the ceremony
Miss Burrell sang "Blest Be Tn£
Tie'* again accompanied by Miss
Gustafson. The decorations for the
occasion was in pink ana white-
The Archway was built of pink and
white tapers with baskets of pink
and white : gladiolas and garden

. flowers of all pastel colors*

The bride, who was given away,
in marriage by her father, wore a
costume of floor length white satin
and lace with a long train. She
had a train length veil with a halo
pearl headdress and carried a bou-
quet of white roses and blue sweet"
peas.
Her bridesmaids, Misses Eunice

Idndholm and Doris Mosleth, both
were attired in pink fjoor length
gowns of mesh over satin- They
wore a halo of sweet peas in their
hair and carried corsages of pink
roses and pink sweet peas- The-
best man was a brother of the
bride. Glen Wilson, and Lester Ihle
was usher.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents at five o'clock- Ap-
proximately thirty guests attended- -

The main attraction of the lunch-
eon was a large wedding cake with
two bells on which the names of
the bridal couple were " written in
pink and white- The cake was
mounted on a large oval mirror and
was surrounded by white satin rib-
bon and white lilies.

Miss. Wilson is a graduate from
the Lincoln High School in this

. «ity with the class of 1935 and is
a graduate from the Mankato Oonr-
mercial College' .wit^the class . of
1937. She is ^employed as bookkeep-
er at the Northern State Bank.
The. groom was a graduate from
the Lincoln High School In 1932
and is employed as compositor at
the Thief River Palls Times.
The young couple left on a wed-

ding trip by" way of the North Shore
Drive and upon their return win
make their home at 931 North
Knight.

Rachelle ' Evenson Speaks
^jiptiallVjows At.Home ;.

"'At a weddrnff-lceremony .at,,the
bride's parental home, .Mr^andb

(Mr5-
James^-Bvenson lot -Hazel^ Miss
Rachelle- Evensoh ibecame- united- In
holy '/wedlock ^o Clyde Lindsey; son'
of-? Mr;;Jand ;'Mrs. j Earl' JLmdsey -of
Bemldji; at- 12:30[6unday.:Rev.-M.
L. Dahle of St. Hilaire performed
the ceremony.

I

'

The..bride was attired in a dusty
pink net* street length ' dress- wfth
white accessories- and carried a cor-
sage of sweet peas and baby's
breath. "Her matron of honor, Mrs.
Clement Cote,

i
sister, or the bride,

wore 1 a -* navy blue -crepe dress with
Tstoite-.f J accessories; Lorraine Cote
was/ flower 1

guii: She was- dressed- in
a--"-yellow.*:organdy; dress- with, blue
satiiiitsimniingj She carried a bas-
ket; ot£ isweet peas- -The best man
was a brother of the bride, Wallace

Harbors.
i

;
Sig Olson :of Winton, dean of

Ely Junior college, said he believed
the" area lying in Minnesota and
that lying across the Canadian bor-
der in Ontario should be treated
as one. '

MBS- CLYDE LINDSET
HONORED AT SHOWERS
A group of friends gathered at

the Orvffle Feragen" home Monday
evening at a miscellaneous shower
honoring Mrs- Clyde Lindsey. The
evening was spent socially and
Mrs- Lindsey received many gifts
from her friends. The hostesses
were. Mrs- Laura Feragen, Mrs- Or-
ville Feragen and ' Mrs- Clement
Cote.
Those who attended were the

honor guest, Mrs. Clyde 'Lindsey,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Evenson,
Mr- and Mrs- Wm- Parbst, Mes-
dames O- C- Parbst, Alfred Haug-
en, Ed Evenson, Tony Hornseth,
Harold Saltveit, rerrifl Hbrejsh, Al-
bert Balvin,. Clifford Hedeen, Rob-
ert Nelson, John .McGilvrey, Misses
Thea Ericksoni Nona Nelson, Leona
Brattland; Dorothy Snelling, Ther-
esa Mackenroth, Norma Haugen,
Enid Olson, Mary Mayer-Oakes,
Shirley and Elaine Balvin and Lor-
raine Cote, and Leon, Wallace and
Lester Evenson, Clement Cote, Or-
ville Feragen, Donald Cote, and
Clyde Lindsey-
A group of friends gathered at

the home of Mrs- Lindsey's uncle,
G- N- Evenson, at Bemldjl Thurs-
day evening last week, honoring
her at another shower. About 35
guests attended. :

Mr- and Mrs- Lindsey "were alstf

honored at the Earl -Lindsey home
at Bemldji Tuesday evening at a
dinner and reception. .-^

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion luncheon iwas served .at the
bride's home. The; decorations were
yellow candles (and sweet peas on
thei,table with a wedding cake be-.
ing the central attraction- Those"
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lindsey; Mr. and Mrs- Donald
Lindsey-and Robert Lindsey, all of
Bemldji, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fer-
agen-, -Mr- and Mrs- Clement Cote,
Nona - Nelson, George Mackenroth
of this city, Rev. ; and Mrs- M. I*.

Dahle of St. Hflaire,;and Mr. and
Mrsl Ed Evensoh, Raymond ,and
Lester, and Mrs-] Lars Skive 'of Ha-
zel-

!

The bride is 'a
|
graduate of the

Lincoln. High School with the class
of

.
1938. She has been employed at

office work at Bemldji for the past
year. The .groom is- employed iwith
the .Shell Oil Company at Bemldji.
He attended school at Bemldji.
The newlyweds left Tuesday for

Bemldjl where they remained until
Wednesday when they continued on
to Long Prairie ;where they will
spend a week, returning to make
their home at Bemidjl.

JOHN HEIXQtniST FAMILY
HOLDS'. REUNION SUNDAY
The John Hellquist farm near

Rosewood was the' scene of a fam-
ily .reunion of the Hellquist family
which was held Sunday, the occas-
ion being the eighty-third, birthday
anniversary of John E. Hellquist
of (Rosewood. At {two o'clock a pic-
nic luneheon -was served at which
time all *6f Mr.-Hellquist's sons and :

daughters and their families were

John Hellquist- settled on his
farm- in July, 1883; which he farm-
ed himself until

j
the fall of 1925,

after which time he has since been
residing at 712 Arnold Ave., in this
city. .

-.-.- .!.

Among * those present were Mr-
and Mrs- C- A. Hellquist and Ber-
nice and Mary Ann of Hlbbing, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Hellquist and-sons,
Mr. and Mrs., James Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs- Earl Johnson and family,
Mr. "and Mrs- C- -E- Hellquist and
family of this city, Mr. and:Mrs-
Morris Halvbrson [ and family, of
Viking, Mr- and Mrs- •"remtt Ander-
son and family, (Mr. and Mra- J-
A- Hellquist and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil HeUquIs^ and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Delmont Hemming-
sen and family, all 1 of Rosewood.

GUDBTJN TVEIT HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNXVERSARY
A - group .of. friends gathered at

the Terrace room in the Rex Cafe
Monday noon at a dinner honoring
Miss Gudrun Tveit, the occasion
being . her - birthday anniversary-
Covers were laid for twelve with
the centerpiece being jj. bouquet of
flowers. A large birthday cake cen-
tered the table. also. Miss.Tveit re-
ceived a gift from the group.
Those who enjoyed the occasion

were the honor ;guest, Gudrun
Tveit, Rose Hafdahl.JMarjorle Ose,
Joyjce'Hoese, Mrs- Leon Lendobeja,
Rita Elsbrener, Echo Norman, Ber-
nice Woolson, Hazel Melin, Olga
Nelson, Margaret ! JGunelson, and
Rosella Mandt. i

S

'

Fifty-eight of the nation's leading drivers will com-
pete in the inaugural auto races for the1 .American
championship

; over, the new super speedway at' the
Minnesota State Pair, August [24j to September 2*

Pilots! who have been tuning up their cars on the
new alHrarpose track declareluito be the fastest in}
the nation. Both Gus Schroder and Emory Collins]

have bettered jthe world's record of 25.15 seconds for
the half mile in the unofficial time trials.
The new, oval is 80 feet wide and highly banked at

the turns to pjermit record-smashing performances.
Purses aggregating $15,000 have been set" aside for

tie mauguraj races, August 26, 28, 31 and Septem-

MISS ANNE NESLAND WEDS :

HJALMER AASEBT AUG. 4 '

j |At a simple
1

ceremony Sunday,
Aug. 4, at Red Lake Palls, Miss
Anne Nesland

\
of Mentor became

the bride of Hjalmer Aaseby,
| son

of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby- Their
attendants were the groom's broth-
er-in-law- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Taxeraas- They spent the week
end at Bemldjl and for the time
being are making their home with
the groom's parents- The groom is
employed: at his father's garage. j .

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS' !

MRS._AUGUST| WOLD
jA group of friends gathered at

the Boy Scout! Park Monday eve-
ning honoring Mrs. August Wold at
a farewell party, as she is leaving
for Illinois shortly, where she i will
make her home- The evening jwas
spent socially and she was present-
ed with a gift from the group.!
Those present besides the honor

guest were Edna Lee, Ruth Gothe,
Margaret Stadumi Gretchen Chap-
man, Rachelle Kielty, Alice Seyef-
son, and/ Mesdames Harry Sever-
son. Earl Severson, Otto Stenb'erg,
Alvin Christoffer5on, Kenneth
Lindberg; James Beals, Harry Heri-
drickson, iPred Wengeler, Wallace
Larson, Howard Christie, Alfred
Johnson and Herman K3os. "

[

1

as anoutstanding example of per*
feet castlng.i I

•

*^

CHRIS SAUSTAD HOME IS
SCENE OF FAMttY REtfNION
A . group of relatives gathered ja.t

the Chris Saustad home at Holt-
Tuesday evening honoring Mr- and
Mrs; George Souerbrey of St- Paul,
who are spending the week visiting
with relatives in this city and^^t
Holt- It was held in the form of a
family reunion. A buffet supper was
served after which the honored
guests received several gifts.

Those who attended besides the
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs- C.
O- Saustad and Mrs- Fred Peterson
and Feme of Holt, Mrs. Ed Ken-
ning of Middle River, Mr- and Mrs-
Clarence Doran and Patty of Gryg-
la, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska and
son arid Mr. and Mrs- Harold Sau-
stad and Jerry of this city.

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS
MRS. HJALMER AASEBY
A group of friends gathered at

the Iver Aaseby home Wednesday
in honor of Mrs*. Hjalmer Aaseby at
a miscellaneous bridal shower. The
hostesses were Mrs- Palmer Aaseby
and

.
Mrs- Alvin Aaseby assisted by

Mrs. Carl Taxeraas- The .room was
decorated with pastel garden flow-
ers and she was presented with a
bouquet of balloons which she burst
to find her gifts. Fallowing an af-,

ternbon spent socially, a four'
o'clock luncheon was served.

ZION LUTHER LEAGUE
WELL MEET SUNDAY
The Zion Luther jjiwtue will hold

its meeting at th^l»n£*Jugge faxxfe

west 'of this city 9»* Sunday ev'erff

ing ! at eight o'clock.* The -League*
will jbe entertained by Mrs-..Iver
Bugge and Mrs- Oliver Holmah.
Everybody is cordially . invited to
•attend/-"*

~- "~'~ -"-"-" •- "-- V-
1

;.

VERNICE MORRISSETTE IS
FETED AT LAWN PARTY

-

A small group of friends gathered
at the George Gessner home hon-
oring "Vernice Morrissette of St-
Paul, who is spending some time
visiting with her [brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. arid ;Mrs. George
Gessner- The afternoon was spent
playing games and- a lawn lunch-
eon was served to the guests at
4:30 by Mrs.

: Gessner-

<

Those who attended were the
honor guest, Vernice Morrissette,
Dorothy and Eileen . Louce, Eldora
Knutson, Helen Saridum,. Wanda
Reiersgaard and Judith" Ann Gess-
ner.

.

, I

SUSS DOROTHY ULVIN
FETED AT ROSEAU
A miscellaneous

\ bridal shower
held at th E- A. Luridquist home
at -Roseau honored Miss Dorothy
TJlvin Tuesday evening, Mrs. Lund-
quist being the hostess. The rooms
were .decorated" in; pink and white
with flowers- A short .program was
given consisting of ; talks and sing^
ing- A.luncheon was served, at-the"
close qf the. evening,.

|
the central

attraction being a -large cake dec-
orated" Itt ;phik*arid white- Miss
Uivin received, many gifts from the
fifty' inests" present. ;

j

MRS* PAT. KELLY IS -j. - j-
FETED AT BRIDAL SHOWER
The Florentine Room }at the Eve-

lyn-i-Hbt^tiTa^ the scene bf'd'mis^.
cellanebus bridal shower honoring
Mrs-v?st Ke^^^oridmr'wreningy
The dVersiori^.o£',the;%ver^ig

—

M
nlayin|f whlstr flng' bingo'iof w
pruBs Jsrere awarded. The rjom
deooraWd with -'mixed; botfquets or
flow^ers. About eleven o'clock lunch
Was:. servedf^Ctt/.-iSftOttwedty-five
gueste present. Mrs: E^ly received'
several- gift* frcaa^ai©-

ENJOY SUNDAY DINNER
AT TTNDQLPH PARK !

A. small group of friends gather-
ed .-at the Tindolnh iPark Sunday
noon. and: enjoyed a. picnic dinner.
The afternoon

| was spent socially.
Those ..who attended were Mr. and
Mrs- Rodney Lindstrom, Mr. , and
Mrs- Carl Berg, Earl . Nelson, Eve-
lyn Buhaug, Lorraine Berg, Comey
Carlson, .Loel Aase and Arlene Nel-
son of Hawley.:

j j

LAiillfS ADD NOTICE
\

Come'-. and._eat ice cream, .cake
and coffee Saturday afternoon and
evening, starting at 3 p. in. at Gusr
tafson's show roomv The Communi-
ity Ladies Aid is serving- Help us
build our ;new church. !

State Giye Protection
To [Wild ilice Lakes

Rigid conservation of Minnesota's
wild rice -resources—greatest of lany
state in the nation—was decreed by
Conservation

i iCoirimissioner Strunk
this week with an order regulating
the industry:. To

j
protect rice feeds

in danger of I destruction, the Com-
missioner ordered that harvesting
this season be limited to lakes ap-
proved by Prank

j
Broker of pass

Lake, state director of the wild rice
harvest I

I

Broker's decisions will be subject
to approval iby the Commissliner.
Wild Rice -Harvesting licenses, which
sell for SO cents each, are expected
to be issued! (by tih'e department in
the next week or two.
SinceMinnesota is the undisp ited

leader in wild rice production, the
Commissioner said, special steps
must be taken to' protect the fcrop
and to facilitate re-seeding and re-
stocking of open areas In rice likes-
"We shall open ',t^ose. lakes wkere

the crop, insufficient to justify the
harvest

i ^without L
Injury - to the re-"

seeding capacity,- 'or. to the .supply
available for- .duck food," /the "Com-
missioner/said- ,

j

"This .wild, riceJ industry 3s vital
to us. We'-p^oduce more of it than

'Tour Sons" Begins
Sunday At Avaloii

CompeUing in the power of ; its
draina is "Four: Sons" which plays
Sunday and Monday at the Avalon
Theatre. The Impact of Its emo-^
tional outcry and depth of feeling
left; audiences with an intense be-
lief that they had seen one of the
truly great pictures of the year- !

Acclaimed as "an emotional mas-!
terpiece" by previewers throughout
the

i
country, "Four Sons" more

than.' lives' up to its promise. The
entire casj; plays their roles "with
deep' and' moving conviction that
grips one throughout the perform-
ance; For compelling dramatics, the
performance of

j
'Tour Sons" can-

not be approached, i

In one of the most powerful roles
he has ever had, Don Ameche' gives
his portrayal a vividness and start-
ling' clarity that i demonstrates anew
his dramatic versatility. Fresh from
his triumph in "Lillian Russell,"; he
wins even, more laurels with his
remarkable performance.

j

-

Eugenie
: (Leontovitch, stage star

of New York, London and Paris,
gives 1 an unparalleled portrayal' of
the mother. Persuaded to accept
her first screen -role in "Four Sons"
the great dramatic actress more
than lives up to her great stage
reputation; !

Mary Beth Hughes 'takes a long
stride forward with a beautiful im-
personation- As the bride of one of
the sons, "she shows herself a pow-
er to be reckoned with in the Hol-
lywood scheme of things'.

j

Other membesr of the featured
cast who turn in. inspired perform-
ances include: Alan Curtis, George*
Ernest, .Robert Lbwry, Lionel Royce
and Sig Rumanri. The cast as a
whole performed as a well-knit
unit; and will stand for a long trine

Wedding Dance

SAT., AUG. 10
•AT •-.' :

ARVESONBARN
^Mfles. South, and 5 Miles

East of ' iRluer Valley

%i- .-i^'Glveh By- '

:!'^ «M Ms| Douglas:Olson
£$ .Sfcyfc'vj.' . j:

-"'

BKisic By
j

RAY ;,lfeLLINGSONis -

'
i

JACK PINE SAVA^E^.

any other sfehhar area in the world.
Our wJkT rice reaches every corner"
of the work^' market even "

tot" I the
high 'class cafes of other cori;in-"
ents-"

v . ; ; "'"

Valuable
,.experience" gained : ast

year In., initial enforcement ;

of. the
wild. .rice^J^iw passed by .the.

!

J939.
legislature ;.

'(^ili. fce applied. ' to j- Hie
crop this seaspri^.THarvcstirig! opt ra-
tiohs usj^Uy )begin

:

aroiirid Sepv Z--;
3^^es. afe;e3roecta to.be.appro wd-

for harVesTlhg^oh the recommfr ia-
tlon of traTnefeVb&erVers scattered
throughout : tfie { rtelhg - territi ry.
Each will examine from five to! *ri
lakes- Last year 1 |from' 100 to. 150
lakes were-'the scene of harvesting-

-

-' Undue depletion of ' natural. !\tjild

rice beds In recent years prompted
passage of = the regulatory law.

point out. "It is fatally easy, there-
fore,' to blame a persistent stom-
achache in children on overeating
or on green apples, in that case,
the -parents do nothing at all or—
worse still—they give a laxative.

"If the trouble chances to be
appendicitis- precious time is thus
wasted-

/
The inflammation in the

appendix is aggravated by the lax-
ative and the poor little victim goes
to the /

: hospital with everything
against him In the end." •

When, anybody at any age com-
plains

\
of pain in the stomach or

abdomen, no food and no medicines
of anyj kind should be given, the
buHetii}

j
says. The patient should

be kept .quiet and if the pain lasts
more than three or four hours, help
should

[
be called at once-

"Nobody ever died because he
was. not given a laxative," the doc-
tors say- "But many people have
died because -they did take a laxa-
tive in the presence of abdominal
pain'

'

Appendicitis Is Ever
Present Summer Danger

Deaths from appendicitis usual
rise in July and ^August, not bi
cause appendicitis

j
is more dangers

ous during those months, but bei
cause it is soj often confused witli
common: summer digestive upsets.

\
.A- spet^aJiiWarnirig is accordingly!

issued today jby members of the!
Minnesota" State Medical Associa-
tion's Committee on Public Health
Education against! dismissing any
abdominal pain or, distress as sim-
ple summer Indigestion.

Especially the physicians warn
against giving! a laxative before the
possibility of . appendicitis has" -been
ruled out in case of "stomachache."

'Children generally overeat '. at
summer

;
picnics, and, if any are

available: anywhere, they generally
eat green apples, .too, "the doctors

Quetico-Superior Wild
Life Refuge Peace Seen

Prectiction that differences of
opinion among groups regarding the
proposal fe^'preservation of-the- wil-
derness area of^ortheT^^Mirinesd^
ta arid OnCaSio can. be adjusted and
a satisfactory project agreed-upon*
was made at a meeting of the Que-
tico-Superior ^committee in Bt Paul
last Tveek.

"

'•

Problems concerning creation of
the iptopqsed Quetico-Superior in-
ternational forest, "to-be preserved
as a wilderness sanctuary,- were air-
ed at;-the iheeting.

-

In a closed session with six mem-
bers ;bf ~the Minnesota Arrowhead
association, the committee discussed
phases of 'the program on which
the two groups have-not seen eye
to;'eye."

Hanfor-d1 "-Cox^ of Cloguet, chair-
man-^of--the;Arrowhead grdup, said,
his association is anxious to coop-
erate wlth'the committee and be-
lieved' differences could be satis-
factorily worked out.
The program, as proposed by the

Quetico-Superior committee, em-
braces both the Rainy lake and
Pigeon river watersheds-
Cox said he felt the proposal

would be most advantageous If the
Rainy lake watershed only were
involved- .

Other members of the Arrowhead
association who conferred with the
cornmittee were S. V- Saxby of Du-
luth, executive secretary; Fred Bes-
sette of -Orr; George Arbogust of
fTofte; (Lloyd Johnson.:of Grand
Marais, and Paul Nelson ;yof "Two

33 Local Girl Scouts
, Will Attend Camp
A record• attendance is expected

to go to.Uie„Cass Lake Girl Scout
camp for the two week period from
Aug. 11-25, Mrs; Tom... Peck, busi-

ness manager, announced today-
The camp will be on Pike's Bay-
The towns to be represented dur-

ing the first week- will include Ada,
Thief River Palls, Roseau, Bemidjf
Warren and

. Grand Porks. Scouts
are to enter the camp on Sunday
afternoon and no noon meal 'will
be served to the incoming Scouts-
Mrs.

' Jacob Rlgg of Ada reports
that. 17 girls will go from there the
first week; . 33 girls will go from
this city; Miss Elsie Annls of Be-
mldji states 9 "girls will go from
there; Miss Wilriia KJekenapp of
Roseau reports 16 girls; Mrs- E. L-
Byrnestad of Warren reports two
girls going, and Grand Porks will
have 16 girls.

The second week will have two
girls from this city, 4 from Warren,
1 from Cavalier, 11 from Pembina,
5 from Neche, 5 from Minto, 23
from Grand Porks, and 41 from
Bemldji.
- The camp committee consists of
Mrs- L- E. Byrnestad, Warren; Mrs.
Tom Peck, Thief River Palls; Miss
Leota Abbott, Menagha; Beulah
Greggoire and sister, Elinor Trout,
and Iva Weir, all of Bemldji; Myr-
tle Bryant, Ten Strike; Sara Bash-
ara, Bismarck, N- D., Marlun Og-
ard, Ada, and Clara Gay Paulson,
Minneapolis nurse- Additional
councilors are Mrs- Win- Ferguson
of this city and Cora Glasrud and
Dorothy Freegard of. Grand Porks-
The girls expected to go from

Thief River Palls are Marilyn Skar-
stad, Jeanette Lynde, Dorothy Gev-
Ing, Irene "Forsberg, Katherine Sag-
moen, Joyce Ferguson, Arlene Rob-
inson, Barbara Past, Grayce Fors-
berg, Sally .Hanson, Agnes Benson,
Virginia Paulson, Patricia Berge,
Genevieve Hess, Verna Stoughton,
Patsy Abbott, Jean Effinger, Mar-
ian Hamilton, Lois Ann Lund, Eil-
een Griniie, .Betty Jacobson, Carol
Southard;- Marion Winger, Llewel-
•lyh Andersorv Jacqueline Klerk
Darlyne Heller - Eileen Holmen and
Joyce- Stadum- - Patricia Berge, Vir-
ginia : Paulson and Marion Hamu>
ton will remain for the second

G- Harris; :

The winners -will receive free
trips to the- state fair as will the
style queen, best bread maker, best
cake maker, best canning team,
best agricultural team, best con-
crete demonstration, and for best-
exhibits of dairy heifers, beef heif-
ers, colts, sheep and poultry-

BERTHS
Mr. and Mrs. John Gesky, city,

Aug. 2; a girl.

;Mr. and Mra. James Radack,
Oklee, Aug- 2, a boy.
Mr- and Mrs. Ervin Dahl May-

ville, N- D., Aug. 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berg, Mid-
dle River, Aug. 4;- a- boy.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Syver Klopp, City,
Aug. 5, a boy-
Ml. and Mrs-. Kenneth Nelson,

City, Aug. 6, a boy.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results! . »

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
Inserted and to be paid for by Wal-
ter H. Quist, R. P. D. No. 4, Thief
River Palis, Minn., in his own be-
half.

WALim«. QUIST
Announces His Candidacy

for*

Clerk of District Court
.
The bus .will leave the city audi-

torium .promptly at 10 a. m. on_
Sunday,- Aug.. 11. : The staff will
leave today.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
: OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

.. 210' Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River PaUs

Regular Office Hours
' EVERT WEEK DAI
10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

YouriHomea
N0w Atmosphere

A hew coat of paint outside - - • new, paint inside . -

Fresh,! vivid wallpaper ... a new' atmosphere! The Paint
& Glass Supply Co., offer bargains 1m paints and wallpa-
per, jnst thie items you will need for your redecorating!

MOORE'S EGYPTIAN
HOUSE PAINT .\ i.

Compares with paints selling for $3.00 a gal.

2.49
gallon

PURE RAW LINSEED OIL ".\. 89C \l\

;.-
I

(Bring Container) \.

wall paper close out 20% disc-

dutch Hoy white lead . 1 2' 1 per

cwi.

We carryi tKe; largest stock of Auto & Win-
dow Glass in Northern Minnesota. • : -

'

s

l I jtE-iAtEnSaauel, Mgi

Red Lake County
4-H Meet Saturday

The annual 4-H home economics
and livestock achievement day and
health contest- for Red Lake county
wiU be:held Saturday at Red Lake-
Falls when representatives and ex-
hibits for the Minnesota state fair
will be selected.
Each 4-H club in the county will

enter its healthiest bov and girl
selected by Audrey Johnson, county
health nurse, in the county contest.
Winners will be chosen following

complete examination by Doctors
J. A. Roy, L. P. Leiitschuh and J.

~I take this means""of announcing
to the voters, of Pennington County
that- 1 have-' filed for' the- nomina-
ion at the Primary Election to be
lleld on Sept. 10th" lor the office
of Clerk of the District Court- I
have lived, voted and paid taxes in
what is now Pennington County
since 1905: I have at various tirnes
served as Town Clerk, City Clerk,
Justice of the Peace; Letter Carrier
[and later as Game Warden- I think
my services

'
have given-^general sat-

isfaction and 1 I assure you all that
if elected I shall strive to give
prompt, courteous and effective
service- at all times.

I solicit your support and vote
and assure you it will be appreciat-

- Sincerely yours,

WALTER H- QUIST.

Farm & Implement News
i

HORSES T

Close Out Sale On Horses
Black 12 yr. mare, 1200 lbs- worth $70, rit -—* $40
Black 7 yr. gldg. 1000 lbs. worth 560, at |. """I 30
Black Mare 2H yrs- 1100 lbs. worth 570, at ^_" 50
Grey 7 yr. mare, 1300 lbs- worth 590, at (._. 75
Bay 5 yr. gldg. 1500 lbs. worth S130, at

_"~
90

Bay 4 yr. gldg. 1500 lbs. fcvorth 5125, at __. 85
Last two listed Ml brothers and a perfect team, both at t-170
Bay gldg. 7 yrs- 1400 lbs- worth S100; at "

75
Bay mare 13 yrs. 1300 lbs. worth 565, at . ~I 40
Bay gelding, 7 years, 1200 lbs. worth 565, at __ 38

Besides several other horses on our trading list, land every
one outstanding bargains. But no pasture, so decided on this
clesfri .up.

'

GRAIN BINDERS
11—John Deere grain binder, 6, 7, and 8 ft. cut from 55 to 555-
3—Minnesota- grain binders 7 and 8 ft. cut. 510, 520 and 540

CORN BINDER AND ENSILAGE CUTTER
Only one used McCormick Corn Binder, in good condition —565
.One McCormick-Deering Type "FT Ensilage Cutter complete

with pipes <. ' .75

PLOWS
Right now we have several 2 and 3 bottom tractor plows 20 to 590
4-^Horse gang plows, close out all four at __' _*i 10.

Used 14 in. Braker Bottoms for J. : D-,. each I 5
New McCormick-Deering 14 inch Braker bottoms regular 523

at —... ....._^___ ____ 10
2 new 12 in.-Mc-Drg. Braker bottoms, close tout- price for both 10

NEW GRAIN BINDERS
We have two 7-ft McCormick-Deering Binders on hand which

ve are now offering at bargain discounts of 520 on each.

i ..USED AUTOMOBILES AND "TRUCKS
Dtfci't forget our bargain fit for outstanding used automo-

bile and truck values- They ttre all on the? close out jlist. Late,
models and low priced older values.

& Son, Inc.
FarjByEquipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles

3HIEF-RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA
-Jtrxrc' -Z.n&ii>!\



Miss Ariene weison
spent Hhej past week visiting at the
Carl Berg home-

??W Mrs. Mary Solheim and iV'iole^ of

Mavie are spending the week Visit-

ing: with relatives: in this; city.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson of the
Bray vicinity were guests 1 at the
'j. a- -Erlckson home Monday.

Mrs- Thora Nelson and .Olga mo-
tored to [Grand Porks -and spent
the day on an outing. . ,.: i

Irma Anderson returned Satur-
day after; spending ten days ' at
Grand 1 Porks attending to business
matters,

j ;

Miss Gladys Kjos returned to H
r

er
home at Hlghlandlng Saturday eve-
ning after having spent several
.days at the home of her brother,
Herman Kjos-

j

Miss Bemice Thompson returned
to her home at St' Paul Saturday
alter spending the past week visit-
ing at the Mrs- Thora H. Nelson
home- ' '

Mr- arid Mrs- H- Olson and
daughter ; Joyce left Thursday of
last week for Chicago where they
will spend about ten days on a buy-
ing trip.

Miss Anita Dahlqiust spent Tues-
day in this city enroute to her home
at Roseau after having spent the
past six weeks on a trip to Wash-
ington, I>.. C-, New York, Miami,
Fla-, and' New Orleans, La-

Miss Rosella Gunderson, who has,
been attending summer school at
Menominee, Wis., for six weeks, re-
turned here Tuesday expecting to
visit, with relatives until the fall
school term opens-

Dr- and Mrs- H. J. Rice returned
Monday evening from a 10-day trip
to Balsam "Lake, Wis-, and the Ar-
rowhead district of this state. They
visited with a daughter at Balsam
Lake-

• Miss Ariene Nelson, of (Hawley,
Evelyn .Rnhnug, Lorraine Berg,
Cortney Carlson, Earl Nelson, Loel
Aase, Mn and -Mrs.. Rodney tLind-

> strom an^Jir- -^nd Jdrs-^jCarl Berg
motored' r to' 'the* Gun'def Larson
home "west-;of -this city-Sunday eve-
ning- 1 •

'• Mr, -and-, Mrs- Ed Splheini return-
' "ed Sunday" ;lrbm' E»uIutii•'wlle^e

,

they
spent ihe. week end visiting rela-

•;tives-;On their, .return they "were
_. accompanied by Miss Gudrun' Sol-
:;.heim„who has been spending W few
weeks visiting at-.Duluth^and Mr-
and .Mrs-. Lawrence Vingern,- who

. -will spend two weeks visiting at the
. Ed Solheim home, and with other
friends here. '-> :

-

Penrhyn Nelson returned Satur-
day .

evening from St- Paul where
. she has. been, spending. the-past two
—weeks-.-visitingn at'^the -E.. Gv-Thomp-
son home. Previous, to -that time
she spent five weeks visiting with
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs- Truman Nelson,, at Pon-
tiac, Mich- On her return from St-

Paul she was accompanied by. Jean
and Prances Thompson- ,

.Miss; Margaret Pabrick left'.Mo

te-married-irjjthe-near^future
\i. "

-l- ..!;.. . II-

'

. Leonard Carlson left on Thurs--
"day ;pf la£t we^k-tor jpairfax where
l^e

;

is spending ' a
!

week's vacation
visiting with" friends);

Mrs- ..Irving . Presley and son of
Gonvick spent the; \-eek end visit-

ing with Mrs., Dorothy *Prestby*i" '.":;•

Mr- and Mrs:
' Paul Harris' sjpeht

the week end visiting relatives'j;irt:
Rolette- County in; North Dakota?

:

;
"

Mrs- B~ Jolin of, -Dubuque, Io^ra L

isspending some time visiting with,

her parents, ,Mr- and. Mrs.- PauliJA^
Harris- -

j i

:

.

v :|''.

Rev. John T. Quanbeck of Star-
buck -and -formerly of-Roseau visit-

ed Monday, at the Rev. E- L- Turig-
seth- home'- :

. ... I
..' '

!'"'

T- Keep- and Carole left Thurs-
day last we^for.=Morthfield where
they will jojn, other- members of the
family and~make their home there-

Mr- and Mrs. T- G-: .Robertson
and son Dean left Wednesday a*>
ter spending a few days visitihft

with the latter's mother, Mrs- Min-
nie Johnson. i

Palmer Gunderson returned |to

his home near Virginia Sunday af-

ter spending the past few days vis-

iting friends here and also attend-
ing to business matters- ' I

Mae Carlson, Marian; and Doro-
thy Ulvin, Edla and Mendall Er-
ickson and Rueben Styrlund- mjo-

tored ' to St- Vincent Sunday and
spent the day visiting friends,

j

Rev- and Mrs. E, "Li- Tungseth
left Wednesday for International
Falls where they will visit with, the
Olaf Neset family. They plan jto

return Friday- :
i

Miss Sylvia Hanson
;

arrived in
this city Wednesday and is spend-
ing some time visiting with h'er

parents, Mr. and- Mrs- Gust 'Han-
son. She is - employed in Grand
Forks- ' '

f

"

Mrs. Frank- 1Johnson and;ycnlld-
ren of Bizet spent Sunday -visiting

witti her 'parents, "Mir. arid Mrs-.H.-
C Woolsbn. j-:..--..!;

Place ^your-i order lor nursery
etoick with your local dealer and
tiursery. Tri-cbunty- Landscape Ser-
vice. Phone lCNBOi' |

- -ad 47-tf

Miss Marie. '^Saorrissette arrived
today from St- Paul and "wuX spend
a few days-.visiting with her broth-
er-in-law -and. sister; Mr. and 'Mrs-'

George , Gessrier. |

Mrs- Wm. Ferguson, Mrs- Thomas.
Peck, Dorothy Robarge arid Clara
G- Paulson left today lor Pike Bay
near. .Cass Le\ke where they will
spend two weeks at -the Girl Scout
camp- ' ' •"!•

|

Mrs- D. LaSage and daughter
Dorothy Mae ;of Minneapolis re-
turned to their, home Saturday af-\
ter spending the past week visiting-

with the lormer's parents,. Mr. and
Mrs- Gilbert Granurri.

•Mr- and Mrs- John Rosett of
Northwood, N. D-, returned to their
home Monday; after spending the
week end visiting with his brother-
in-law and- sister, Mr- and Mrs-
Sigvard Wold.

Mrs- Thora H. Nelson and Pen-
rhyh, Jean and Frances Thompson
and Arno Steinhauer motored to
Grand Forks Sunday and attend-
ed the picnic' at the- River Side
Park.

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Rolf and
Miss Selma Jore motored to this
city

.
from Mcintosh

; Thursday last
week and spent the day visiting
with Mrs. Thora H- Nelson and also
attending the lair.

Mrs- Jake Grable . of Oklahoma
City, Okla., left for her: home at
Hillsboro. N. D.> .*""*Tiday<:ai'»E. ;

haiil'^

ing spent some -time ^vlsiting^a^;

the: A. Buringrud, Ed-.iHallge.nanc(-

C- 0"Hara homes iiri' thfeocfeoa'a.d
with other -friends near this -e#$- .

Mrs- Lewis VeVea left -on Sunday
lor -Lakefield . where: she is spend*
ing the week, visiting with -her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs-.

W- Wheeler. She-was accompanied
on her trip by Jackie Wheeler, who
has spent the summer .visiting with
his grandparents".

1 * " '

'

:

"

•...,-

James Crystal, who is employed
with the Crystal Contracting Co.,
spent the week end visiting at the
J. A- Erickson

;
home as a guest of

Donald Anderson, who is also em-
ployed with the company.

.Alfred Bakke of Portland, ,Gre.,
arrived, instills -pity; and is spend-
ing .eome--;fcfcrie vfeltlng at the Nels
***|ergium

; _J\ome.B$Ir. i Bakke was a
resident- ©i> tb^ : city -

; thiriy-five
yetys ago.., - j-rv ;

,

Mavis. Swapp. of : Fargo., jnbtored
to this city and spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting with her cousin,
Miss;-EUen: Lindblom. She is also
spending sometime at the -Richard
Mosbecfc - home, at Red Lake Falls
and with other

;
relatives.

Rev- E- L- Tungseth participated

in the dedication- services of .the

First Lutheran church- fifteen miles
north of Brorison Sunday after-
noon-. Dr.O;'S. l,

Sletten ofMinne^
apolis preached the -dedicatory ser-

mon- Other " assisting pastors were
Rev. G- P. Ronholm ol Newfolden)
Rev- A- C- Rykken of Roseau, and
Rev- I- M- Norum of Grand Forks-
Rev- George Mellby of, Hallock is

pastor of the church, i

"CONTINUING"
Standard Form

POLICY
Provides

DEPENDABLE
PROTECTION

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVING TOi"

CAREFUL
DRIVERS IN
ADVANCE

YOUR
FIRST DUTY J
ADEQUATE PEOXECTIONi

FOR TOT3R FAMILY
iff
Without automobile insurance an
accident may snatch away from you
and your family the security of your
home, your earnings, and your sav-
ings.

.: INVESTIGATE!

Farmers Automobile
. Inter-Insurance Exchange

Herman A. Kjos
District Manager

All ForrnVof Insurance _"*'''

Phone' Nov 1 or :
475I;- " : - "'''

'

Thief River Falls, Minn.

\: AUTHOB4ZED LOCAI. AGENT£
. -ED HIL1, \,\ i,. 5 i'jjj C&O^pYUTrif ['.

Newfolden, Pfinn.

..; :HAPQU) BEAATENi;
' ^'.Miadle : River, Minn. I-:]

v'
;'9)n»fri ^ i^eson. ri

"' soseaa, Minn. ! m
kYjiaK^'paWSGRENif;

Ear^tadrMinni P;

316 N. LaBree, Thief River Falls

PATH, A- THXREN
Hazel, Minn-

MRS..EDNA C NAPLTN
Red Lake Falls, MinnJ

IDDVIQ A DALOS ...

Grygla,' Minn-'

t

_ Mrs- Henry
;

tSnetttag. and -La
Verne returned to their honied- in
Minneapolis Saturday after spend-
ing .the past. two. .weeks'" visithig;-at

the Mrs- Sorurn iBeijglaudVhome in"

this 'city and, .'with. rother ^relatives

at.Newfolden.And;6m.0ei?A, 1I ;

;"''"
":;

Miss Hulda jiFossum o& Montana
arrived the latter part of Jast weeTc

and is visitinB-here- :witri..her
,;
bro-

ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs- Ingwald Fossom and with hei
mother, Mrs. Eliza Fossom. She
plans to spend three weeks here-

The Misses Doris Hanson and
Cyrilla Reller ; and Arthur Larson
departed Wednesday on a two-
weeks auto trip to the "West Coast,
expecting to visit Yellowstone Park
and other points of interest e

route. i
:.-{

Sheriff >Arthmi- Rambeck and
daughter ESlleen ;and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reznbeck and Ethel of
Goodridge left Sunday for Amhurst
Junction, Wis"-,: where they attend-
ed the funeral- of Arthur and Rob-
ert Rambeck's "brother, Oscar- They
plan to return Friday-

Guests at the Mrs- Bertha Gib-
son home for the past few days
were her daughter-in-law, (Mrs.

Howard Gibson and i son of Detroit
Lakes- On Saturday :her son, How-
ard Gibson of (Detroit Lakes arriv-

ed and spent over Sunday. He was
accompanied home Sunday evening
by his wife and son-

jDiane.Walton will ,be one of the
featured '; artists with!.the Vernon
Ames Dance "Ensemble, a feature
of State -Fair Revue, the night
grandstand- attraction! at the Min-
nesota. State Fair Monday, August
26, through Labor Bay. September
2.: - j. . ;-

|

jLOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

;

Hv.' Dark Northern .59

Dr.! No. 58 ft), test .58

Hard Amber Durum .48

Amber T3ufum VI
Red Durum :

AS
Peed Barley : 2b
Medium Barley 23
Choice Barley

'

.32

Flax* '
1.28

Oats 19
Rye .26

potn/TRy
Leghorn Broliers, 2% ibs. over .12

Heavy Hens j
.11

Light Hens 1

•09

Cocks i
U6

Colored Broilers, 2 to ; Hi lbs. .12

Colored Broilers, '4% lbs. over .15

EGGS
Grade No. 1

'

."
j

'

.13

Medium Grade
j

.11

Grade No. 3 .09

BUTTERFAT
Sweet 'T

" .28

Grade No. 2 ' ': 2i
Grade No. 3

|
2&

SOUTH SAWT PAUL
UVESTgCK MARKET

Higher {Prices On;Cattle And Lambs
Fed Steers FaUjr 25o Up; Gams
OnLambs 50o{.Hogs Steady

,

Ugust 15- Additional equipment
j^|in« iitoi^ro^fcorlcin music,
aimultural_;er^ieCTfiig. jand -£U*ne
jeconomic& ;A|^e^* Jull'.tmie; ficKool

nurse will be employed to takethe
place of fcliss .{EUsa Simonson who
resigned to take;^^^J^^)

I

Iic health
nursing workl in Idaho'. .

*• .' :
v>

Deanna Durbin Picture
At Falls jlSw Week End

!

-'
* ~ " -;\ n'^. ' /'- ' "'

-Heralded,'; :a> . ma Durbin's
most colorfulitaoUpn picture, "it's

a Date," :vhlqh) has its background
|ln''!^wal^\cvUl''oiien': ^turday.Mid-
jnigh't at ih> jF&Os Theatre.

|

Marking another important for-
ward step in' 'the rdevelopment of
the Universal star/.into more mature.
roles,' Deanria's- seventh film finds
;her surrounded" .by a stellar .cast.

Kay Francis. and Walter Pldgeon
share major" ;ihbnors-

!

'Eugene {Pal-
lette, Lewis Howard of '"First Love",
and Samuel & Hinds, Cissie Loftus,
Fritz Feld, S. Z. . Sakall, famous
European actor, Henry Stephenson,;
.and others- .'.„-'-.-.
The story concerns a famous

Broadway' actress and her daughter,
played by Miss Francis and Miss
Durbin, who are offered the same
role in a Broadway show- In addi-
tion they become rivals for the ro-
mantic interest of a Hawaiian
pineapple planter, portrayed by' Mr.
Pidgeon-
Deanna's boy friend, played by

Howard, also figures prominently
hv.the complicated but ingratiating
•proceedings.

;

Harry Owens arid his Royal Ha-
waiians are also in the cast to carry
on the Hawaiian atmosphere for
the colorful production.

3 Ne,w Features Are
Added To State Fair,

The members of the Senior Girl
Scout troop left Sunday for their
camp at White Earth Lake at Bau-
man Lodge. Those ;who left were
Vivian Engelstad, Alice Buringrud,
Betty 'Simonson, Phyllis and Betty
Caldis, Betty Jane Ripley, Maxine
Hammergrdn,: Loreen Rhodegaard,
Marian Swanson and Dorothy May-
er-Oakes- i

•Alton. Oaks 'of Park River, N- D-,

now an aviation student at Grand
Forks, visited i Wednesday with his
brother, Harry Oaks, and family.
Mrs- Harold Drew of San Fran-

cisco, Calif-, is spending two weeks
visiting, at tier home at Middle
River- She spent Monday in this
city visiting friends. Mrs- Drew is

a former nui*se from the St- Lukes;
hospital.

Guests arriving iat the H- O-
Chommie-home Monday and spend-
ing a few days were tier father.
Dr. J. R- Aasgaard' of Minneapolis,
and . her brother-in-law and sister.

Rev-, and .Mrs- Carroll Hinderlie, ;

who have been traveling in Europe.:
Rev. Hinderlie also spoke at the
,1*^1^. church Tuesday evening.
Rev- and Mrs- Hinderlie -also visit-!

ed at the Dr.; J. N. Nesse home, the
former being a., nephew of Mrs-1

Nesse. The group'. TeturneoT to (Min^-j

neapolis Wednesday^ *. .-. - .. . • r -,- ,j

South. "St.' Pay^,;"Minn., Aug. 6,

194D: iSrain-Ie^ ^steers and year-
lings continued" to meet stronger
levels, gams, for two days measur-
ing'\ fiiHy.* 25c, 'nunierous Instances
35c

p

or more higher, ; accojcding to
the- ,.Federal-SfeLte^ '""Market News
Service.

, Strength "inanifteted brdt
a*&but by*

,s^*b^'[ fihprgtfed dressed
' trade,' c^oler'^eagQ^i' enhancing the
'cp^um^veX^^*iiIn'addition -to

ime^ex^j^ferjpgsrj-;-Action .on1 cows
;Was-

;
Iks 'b^sk, -jbut'j these, along

with', grass, "beifeps arid^buUs, wtfte
in stronger. position thaq..late last
week. Vealers returned steady to
50c: lower money. iThe ; week's

;
top to

date, $11.25, was "realized on :

choipe
075; lb. yearlings steers, others turn-
ed I at $11-00, mediumweight steers
$10^75- Numerduis " loads yearling
steers, including mixed' lots, sold at
$9.75-10.50, grass cows largely $5.25-
6.25, canriers arid! cutters $3.75-5-00-
Strictly choice vealers realized $10
and bulk good to choice $8.00-9.50-
General rains throughout the . im-
mediate trade territory was a very
strengthening -factor in the replace-
ment trade,-' trends being fully 25c
higher. . .;

Gains of arbunoVlOc on the open-
ing' day of the week', 'followed by a

:

similar loss on Tuesday, "left hog
values very nearly on a par with,
the close of last week. Tuesday's!
itop of $6-15 was the; same as last!
Friday's peak, while bulk of thei
good and choice 180-240 lb. barrows 1

and gilts sold from $585-6-15, and>
240-270 lb- weights made $5.45-6.00-'

Similar grades 270-300 lb- moved in
a spread of $5-15}-5-55, with 300-360
lb- kinds going, at $4.80-5-25, and &•
few extreme heavies cleared as low :

$4.65. Good and choice 140-180 ;

lb.-!lights and light lights sold in a:
range of $5-15-6.15- Most good sows'
330 lbs- down cleared at $5.05-5-15,

j

with heavlerwelghts ranging down-
ward to $4.25- Feeder pigs were 25c!
Off; at mostly $4.75-5.25-

j

Conditions in trie eastern dressed^
lamb trade ar& vastly improved over!
early last week. JThe; excessive ac-'
cumulation of carcasses has been
disposed of and fresh unloads are
meeting with good outlet- Live sup-!
plies at central markets have beep
running below normal in volume so
far this week and prices have shot
up, the local gain !on fat lambs
figuring largely 50c lover last "Fri-
day. Yearlings and ewes are strong
to; mostly 25c up. Tuesday's sales
of good to choice range spring kell-j
er

:
lambs were made at $8-85 with

sorted fat natives- at $8.50- Range
feeder lambs pushed up 25c wi&i
•the bulk $825-840. :

'

Three new features, a state-wide
sheep shearing contest, a pet show
and a dairy cooking school have
been added' to the expanded edu-
cational program of the iMinnesota
State Fair, Aug- 24 to Sept. 2, it

was announced this week.
•Twenty husky sheep shearers will

wrestle with ewes and rams in the'
sheep shearing; contest for cash
prizes and the right to represent
the state in the Intern^onal con-
test in Chicago. This . event will be
staged at 10:30'; a; m- Labor "Day,
Sept- 2, in. the- Hippodrome-
The State Faif.Fet

;
show will take

the "spotlight In .the -poultry build-
ing, beginning Saturday, Aug- 31."

This show, the finest of its kind in
the Northwest, .will include. 400
dogs, 200 cats and an endless.' varr
iety of puppies and kittens- :

.

In the -dairy building, experts
under thedrrectlonof Ina B-.Rowe,
University - of • Minnesota extension
division nutritionist,- will conduct
continuous cooking demonstrations.
Featured will be hundreds of hew
uses and methods of preparation for
better, cheese, cream, milk, and ice

cream. These demonstrations will be,

in a model, streamlined **dream kit-!

chen". vThe world's largest '-dairy}

bar will'be another feature of the|

expanded dairy show-
Meanwhile, an avalanche .of :earlyj

entries in all departments, stimu-.
lated fay record premiums-of $145,-'

000—an all time high—forecasts the
greatest fair in history. Augmented
staffs of clerks are classifying -rthe
thousands of entries as. workmen
are' rushing, to completion improve-
ments that provides the State ^Falr
with the finest -machinery 'secUbh',

and the world's largest., outdoor
the nation's outstanding speedway
stage: -

...;' ^ * ;\

Wilford Ee^vertz Dies
At Denver, Colorado

Funeral .services were held. Sim-
day at . 9 a. n* at ^the- Catholic1

church at Phmmaer'.for "Wiiford W-
Rewertz, who died at .Denver, Cojo.^

Monday of last week- Father Merth
officiated and .interment was made
in the Catholic cemetery/ at Plum-
mer.
He was born at Plummer May

1, 1020, and has made his home at
Plummer until 1038 when, he en-
listed with the army at Bismarck,
N. D-
He is survived "by his parents,

Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Rewertz, four
brothers and four sisters, George,
Lloyd, Robert, James, Anhj Dorp.-
thy, Marie and Jeanette, all of
Plummer, and his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs- F- Smith of Red Lake
Falls- One brother preceded him
In death. .

SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE

A special service will be conduct-
ed at the Salvation Army Hall by
Capt. E- Anderson, who is now sta-
tioned at the Omaha -Home and
Hospital, on Sunday evening at 8

o'clock. Capt. Anderson will be vis^

itlng relatives In this vicinity for
the' next few weeks and wishes to
meet as many old friends as pos-
sible.—Commander Sowers-

CARD. OF THANKS
We wish through the Forum to

thank our good neighbors and
friends for the reception you gave
us on' our 25th Wedding Anniver-
sary last Sunday. For the many
fine presents and the sum of mon-
ey we received we are more than
thankful. We also wish to thank
our pastor. Rev- S. T. Anderson, for

the kind words he spoke-
" Mr^ and Mrs- P. Holte

DR. H. B. NEWELL
r
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

D A NCE
AT

RIVER VALLEY

PAVILION

—Music by

—

JIMMY AALBU
And His

ORCHESTRA

Where Everybody Has A
Good Time!

The J. I. Case A-6 Combine
will be

DEMONSTRATED
FRIDAY, AIJGUST 9, 194fl

At 2 p. m. v
Call 382 or 55 for Pa^imldrs

THIEF RIVER FALlSftEED HOUSE

^lojji^REiiMM^
wwADVERTISE!

-;-jri;-K^,:.[

Faculty Changes Made
|

At Northwest School

The resignation of Prof. E. si.
Clark from «ie staff; of the Northf
west School; and Station -will re|
suit in' a reorganization .';of work
involving three! departments, ac-
cording to Supt.; T. M. MpCall. j

Prof. R;
(
js, Dunham, agronomist

will' take over the .teaching! of alt
fana crops' subjectshand jpure seed
work. A full time agricultural en}-
gineer will be employed and £n adr
ditional science^ instructor wiil^bf
*»otii1ioV .a&iithft soBboI year
SSfich oegifiydn Set>t- 30pi.!! !

The fuU time : instructor in Agri-
cultural.^Engineering' willi-'assisf to
the superviabri ' of J hon* projecf

IMJillWlllT'l'h '!liAafejfaafejfe^'Mes_:
orr

AT SMALL COST/ 1

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Large—Roomy—Comfortable—Luxurious

$59.95
An unusual buy at this low costT

,i; Lower Rent, Lower Overhead, Means^Lpwer; Prices

^HOP^WHEBE YOU MAY—BU* SEE US BEFORE YOU B^Y

# :0a:Pill|R;

'S
I tf.VA 'i 3W1 S3 A! (Across from^&ie ]r?ost Offic^)
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Hamre Hummings
Oarmel Annual YPS Meeting- field
The Carmel Young Peoples soci-

ety held its annual meeting Sun-
day at the K. O- Byklum home;
The meeting was called to order
by Tcrdjus Johnson, president. A
very good program was given. Carl
Holthusen performed some of his
unusual drawings- Adeline Statin-
us, dressed in a Norway costume,
gave a reading. Donna Jelle and
Anna Anderson helped serve lunch.

Business meeting before program
consisted of secretary report which
was read and approved- The trea-
surer's report showed that the sum
of $179-29 was taken in the past
year and ,$35-29 expense, with the
total amount of $144-50 left in . the
treasury, at present- The election
of officers took place: EPrancia
Magnuson was elected president;
Margaret Lillevold, vice president;
Alice Anderson, secretary, and John
Lillevold, treasurer, all of which
will be new officers.

In case the above secretary and
treasurer were not present at the
meetings Ingberg- Johnson • would
act as secretary and Clifford An-
derson treasurer.

Manley Anderson was voted to
take care of the recently purchased
bat and ball set and volley ball and
net set to be used only at the YPS
meetings- Myrtle Newhouse and
Thea Lillevold were chosen on the
program committee- Sale of lunch
that day totaled $8-50-

Farewell Party Held
A farewell party was held Tues-

day evening for Mr. and Mrs- Hel-

mer Swensen and daughter at their
home- The hostesses were Mrs- H-
Woods and Mrs- P- Johnson from
the west side and Mrs. Hanford
Johnson and Mrs. Elmer Johnson
from the East-Thorholt- The eve-
ning was spent visiting. A collec-

tion was taken and the sum was
:

presented to the honor guests-
Lunch was served at midnight, it

being brought by the ladies. They
left for Portland, Ore., where, they
plan to join relatives who recently
moved, out there, Mr- and Mrs- Vic-
tor Larson, Mr- and _Mrs- Lewis
Mordal and others.
Mr- and Mrs- Helmer Swenser>

are going through Yellowstone part
on their journey west.

on the' old Fiensanti land- Clinton';

OTtell* neloed Nels move his build-
ings. -

; J

Mr. and " Mrs- Oliver Howland'
and daughters' accompanied by Ef

-

fie- Jarve, aitbended the JT- R. F-
fair Friday.. •.

j

^"'
Mr- and Mrs- Frank Johnson and

sons -were Sunday] guests at the

John Anderson home and Mr- and
Mrs- George Carlson and Clarence
and Mr. and Mrs- Fred Tresselt

were visitors' there! also- .

Mr- and Mrs- jWalter Heinze and
Doris of Red Lakej Falls, Mrs. Ad-
am Beringer and son of Bottineau,
N- D., came up to {visit at the Leo
Snook home Sunday- They are cou-
sins of Mrs- Snook-
Mr. and Mrs-

j
Manford Englund

and son of Grand
j
Forks came up;

Sunday and Visited at the Jakei

Anderson and ^Roland Sundbergl
homes. '

'

i

Mr. and Mrs- Otto Knutson and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Gust John-
son attended the T- R-F- fair on
Friday. Mr- and Mrs. George Carl-
son arid. Clarence also attended oni

Friday. ;

:
j .

Mr- and Mrs- Gulick Byklum ac-
companied toy [Myrtle Newhouse at-
tended the fair Saturday.

|
Family Reunion Held !

John E- Helquist, a pioneer! resi-
dent of this community, having
settled here in 1883, was surprised
by His sons, daughters, arid grand-
children oil . his 83rd -birthday at
the ; home farm here Sutaday.

j
Am-

ong;
j
those

|
present were Mr. and

Mrs.' August Helquist and daughter
of

.
Hibblng[ Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Halyprson and children of Viking,
Mr-

1 and Mrs-- James Johnson, Mr.
and !*Mrs.

j
Charlie Helquist

i and
family, Mr-j and Mrs. Alec Helquist
and

j
children, Mr. and Mrs. j Earl

Johnson and children of Thief Riv-
er Falls; Mr- and Mrs. Emil

j
Hel-

quist and
I
family, Mr- and Mrs-

Emil- Anderson and family, Mr- and
Mrs.

! Delmont Hemmhagsen ; and
"children, Mr. alnd Mrs- J. A.

j
Hel-

quist and children. John E- [Hel-
quist' is making his home at Thief
River Falls! now- \

VIKING

Sunday - Guests

Mrs- Anton Korstad had as her
Sunday guests Mr- and Mrs- Gay
Haugen and family of Thief River
Falls, Anton Korstad of Bemidji,
where he now resides, his brother,
Andrew Korstad, who has been vis-
iting Anton at Bemidji and two of

I Andrew's daughters and a girl

, friend. Miss Johnson- All returned
i to their homes that evening-

Carmel Confirmation Services

The Carmel Confirmation class
of 1940 will be confirmed Sunday
at the Carmel church.

Miss Effie Jarve visited at the
Bill Zavoral home from Wednesday
until Saturday-
Miss Irene Zavoral returned home

last Monday from Red Lake after
spending a few days visiting . with
friends.
Herb Holthusen motored to Red

Lake last Monday on business.
Hank Hudly motored to North

Dakota to work last week-
Mr. and Mrs- Bill Zavoral and

family were callers at the Leo
Snooks home Sunday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Toney Overby and

family spent Tuesday until Thurs-
day at the Olga Jelle home.
Mr- and Mrs- Orville Anvinson

motored to Red Lake Agency on
Tuesday on business-
Mrs- Elmer Johnson of Thorholt

has as her hired girl, Miss Edna
Race from Erie.

Mrs- Helmer Swensen and daugh-
ter visited Tuesday with Mrs- H.
Johnson of Thorholt-
The Carmel Ladies Aid will be

held at the Olga Jelle home Aug- 8-

Mr- and Mrs- Fred Wickert ' and
tamily were busy moving Thursday
to the old Swan Larson home now
owned by George Carlson- Fred
will work for George Carlson as
Helmer Swensen has formerly been
doing. Henry Wickert will take over

Mr. and Mrs- iDavid Drotts and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Casper Shef-
veland -motored jto Jupiter Friday
evening where the Male Quartet
rendered several

j

musical, numbers
at the Mission church- .

Several from here attended the
fair at Thief River Falls last week-

. Harry Dau was [a business caller

at Hallock. Monday-
Edyth StyrundJ Marjorie Tornell,

Doryce and Thelma Anderson
:
were

callers at Newfolden Saturday eve-
ning.

; J

Mr- and Mrs. \ Carl -Dahlin -and
children of Grand Forks and Mrs-
August Swansen of Radium visited
at the Clarissa Erickson and John
Carlson homes. Tuesday.
Rev- and Mrs-

i

f

S- . Berg, Doryce
Mae- and Thelma Anderson and
Marjorie TorneU motored to
Strandquist Friday where they at-|

tended the funeral of Mr- Tell- RevJ
Berg officiated. The girls rendered
several musical numbers- ,

David Drotts and Casper Shef-
veland attended the Male Quartet
practice at the
Thief River Falls

Brodin home at
Monday evening-

family of Thief River Falls spent
Monday at; the A. K. Krohn name.
Mr- fWestland of Strathcona vis-

ited;' at the Henry Stone home on
Friday and' Saturday. '

>

NEW SOLUM

Robert Holmlarid of Strandquist,
who has been employed at the C-:

Tangquist home, returned to his
home last week-
Mrs- Harry Maroney and Patsy of

Greenwold, Fern fand Evelyn Allen
of Radium were entertained at the
Clarissa Erickson [home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- 1 Venus Dau and

children, Mrs-
\
Henry Dau, Harry

Dau, Carl Martin[ Hans and Hilma'
Drotts, Doryce and Thelma Ander-
son and Carrie Buck motored to
Caribou Sunday where they attend-;
ed services iield
man and Rev- G
Mr- and Mrs-

ickson home at

by, Rev- J. Bow-
Hanson-
Oscar Anderson

and family visited at the John Er-
TJaJef River Falls

Thursday evening. ^*N.
Sylvia Mellem, fwho has. been em-

ployed at the Mrs- Albert Styrlund
home for some (time, returned to
her home at Rosewood Monday.
Mr- and Mrs-] Alfred Rafteseth

and family df Rosewood visited at
the H C. Hanson home Sunday-
The Marsh Grove 4-H kittenball

team played the Viking 4-H team
here Sunday. The score was 22-2
in favor of Viking.
Rev- and Mrs- JoseDh Bowman

of Minneapolis
j

visited friends in
this vicinity Monday- Mrs- Skannse.
of Minneapolis; (who has spent a
week at the David Alforth home,
accompanied them to the Cities-
Mr- and Mrs-' Werner Jacobson

of Thief River Falls visited at the
Axel Jacobson home Monday.

'Mr- and MrsJ Arthur Rans'trom
and Ernest Ranstrom of Warren
were callers here Wednesday-
Mrs- Clarissa

J

Erickson and sons
attended a birthday party for Mrs-
Nels Lund at Radium Friday. They
were also callers at Argyle Wed-
nesday.

|Mr. and MrsJ Fred. Eenrian and
family, Mrs- Ida Johnson and fam-
ily, and Miss ;Eegman of Malmo

Fred's home place, taking care of 1 visited at the H- C- Hansen home
his' stock- vy

]

James Jelle submitted to an ap-
,

pendicitis operation Tuesday at the
CCC camp at Cass Lake. Olga Jel-
le, his mother, received the tele-

,

pram and Elmer Newhouse took
!

her and Bill Overby down there on
Tuesday evening, returning Wed-
nesday evening-

Neil Anderson is spending seme
time at the Rolland Sundberg home
this week.
Miss Effie Jarve is visiting at the

Oliver Howland home-
A group of young people from

; Thorholt attended the fair" at Thief
River Falls Friday.

Mi", and Mrs- Ole Rhoen have a
home full of company from the
cities this week-
Oscar Overby will -be employed

at the- Newhouse home for some
time.
Lewis Jelle called at his parental

home, John Jelle's, Saturday. ;

Friday T. R. F. fair attenders
from here were Mrs- Helen New-
house and sons, Delna Overby, Ha-
zel and Irene Byklum, Mr- and Mrs-

:Frank Johnson and sons. Perry
Brown and Elmer Magnuson, Mrs.
Fred Holthuson and Mr- and Mrs,
John Holthuson and Royal, Mons
Jelle and daughters. They were ac-
companied home . toy ' Mrs- Mons
Jelle, who has been visiting at Oslo,

and a girl friend, June Macam of

Thief River Falls, who will visit at

the Mons Jelle home.
.

Mr- and Mrs- H. Woods motored
to the T. R- F- fair Saturday-
: Mr. and Mrs- Nels Folked^;! and
family are moving to a ri^f I^p**
tion west of Jorgen Jelle's 'fifine

last week-
Dorothea Mojint of Minneapolis

visited at the Axel Jacobson home
last week. I ,

Mrs. Robert Crevier and daugh-
ters of Pitt visited at the W -W.
Barr home Monday.
Mr. and Mfcs. Hans Olson and

family were guests at the iWmii Pe-
terson home at; Middle River Sun-
day-

| |Ralph Hektness .of Bismarck, N-
D., Albin Folderi and Ivie Elseth of
Newfolden and1 Ruth Turnwald of
Thief River Falls visited at the Ray
Somonson -home Wednesday.
Mrs- Gladys] Burns of Chicago.

111., visited with Carl Martin last
Thursday.

|
\

Violet Solmonsori of Thief River
Falls spent a few days at the Ray
Solmanson home-
Mrs- Fred Sommerfeld and chil-

dren of Mandan visited at the H.
Stone home last week."
Mr- and Mxsl Frank Hansen and

children and Mrs- O- H.
:

Hansen
visited wittn friends at Newfolden
Sunday. I

.

Hilda Larson, who has spent
some time here visiting relatives,
returned to Red Wing Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Earl. Johnson and

family of Thief : River Falls visited
at the Joe Jansen home Sunday.
Oscar Anderson was a business

caller at Terrebonne. Saturday.
Mr. arid Mrs-! Harold Anderson

of Thief, River IFalls visited with
relatives here JSunday-
Osoar '•Anderson, who Is employ-

Mrs- A. Roos'of Thief River IFalls
assisted. Mrs- 'L. Crowfc with [can-
ning at the John Bloom home last
week. Many of the farm women are
busy

'
putting up vegetables, jellies

and sauce for next winter-
Mr; and Mrs- Lincoln Thoreson

and daughter left for their home
in Minneapolis Saturday after havr
|hg spent some time at the 'Pete
Mellem home. Marvella spent about
six weeks at the Mellem home.

Mr-i and Mrs- Johannas Pihl and
daughter Ruth of Ouluth arrived,
at the John Bloom home Thursday
to visit relatives.
Mr,1 and Mrs- Richard Road and

daughter, 'Mrs- Jim Dray and chil-
dren ; of Peoria, HI., arrived Sun-
day

. at the
' Harvey Marquis home

where they; will visit- Mrs- Road
and Mrs. Dray are daughter of Mr-
and'Mrs- Harvey Marquis.

Mr-i and Mrs- A. Magnuson ' and
children, who have spent some
time at the; Lars Hallin home, left
Thursday for St Paul-
Mrs- Hansen and • family spent

the week end at Hoople, N. Dak-,
with jMr. arid Mrs- Tom Brubak-
ken arid Mr- arid Mrs- Henry Bru-
bakken- -

Guests at the Sena Bergum home
last Sunday were Mr- and Mrs. H-
Ness and family- Mrs. Bergum cel-
ebrated her! birthday that day-
Alvin Helquist and Minnie Lin-

denberg of Grand Forks spent
Thursday at the J- A- Helquist
home-!
Mr-

'
and Mrs- Johannas Pihl and

Ruth, Mrs- Lloyd Crown and TimW
Bloom motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday and attended church-'
Mr. ;and Mrs- John Sagmben : and

son motored to Warren Monday
evening and visited at the Joseph
Saterberg home-

;

Lloyd Anderson, LaVerne Bloom
and Clifford Rye spent Sunday at
their parental homes, returning to
Warrerii Monday- .

'

Mr- > and Mrs. Andrew" Ferenish,
Jr., and lone of Warren visited with
Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Marquis on
Friday evening.

'

"
' '

'

Mr:
,
and Mrs. Alfred Rafteseth

and son visited at trie Hans Hanson
home and also with Mrs. Johanna
R&fteseth Sunday. •

Mrs-: Harvey Marquis, Mrs. Wm-
Marquls- and children, Mr- iand
Mrs- Richard Rood and Harriet
and Mrs. James "Dray and children
visited with relatives at Warren on
Friday.
Mr.

;
and Mrs- Bert 'Jensen and

family; from Iowa are visiting with
Mrs- Jensen's uncle and aunt, Mr.
arid Mrs- (Lars Hallin.
Mr. jand Mrs- Geo. Steiner and

daughter of East Grand Forks spent
Sunday at :the Bernard Ranum
home-;

(Mr- and Mrs. August Helquist
and daughters of Hibbing are visit-
ing with Mr-: Helquist's aged father
and other relatives.
Harvey Marquis, Alvin Nelson,

William Marquis,. Richard Rood
and Ole Rood enjoyed a day of
fishing at Pearl Lake Tuesday.
Rev.; and Mrs- Berg and family

were guests ;at the home of Mrs-
Minnie Mellem Sunday.
Matt Rafteseth of .Flint, Mich-,

arrived last week for a visit with
his mother, Mrs- Johanna Rafte-
seth, and sister, -Mrs- Nakken, and
his brothers,! Alfred and Hjalmer-
He plans to [leave for Flint again
Tuesday.
Word has been received from

Miss Alice Mellem, who left sev-
eral weeks !ago. for Waukeshau
Wis-, that she is spending a ifew
days at Three Lakes, Wis., with
the people she is employed by.:
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at jthe^Oscair Knutson home Tues-
day evening. -

Mr- arid Mrs- Walter Czeh and
family yisited at the Anna West-
berg home Sunday evening.
Gladys Peterson spent; Saturday

night and Sunday visiting at the
Oscar, Knutson home,

j

Mrs. C. M-. Rolland was a busi-
ness caller in Thief River Falls on
Monday;

j

Millard Johnson and Bennie
Thompson returned home from
North Dakota where they had gone
to seek

j
employment Monday as no

work was to be found due to the
hailstorm which had been' there.
Mr. arid Mrs- 'Art Peterson were

guests at the Hans Dahl home on
Monday! evening. '"

I

Peter
i Souflakon was a Caller at

the Victor Strong home I Sunday.

.

Lawrence Knutson visited at the
Emil Ostlund home Monday-
Mr-, and Mrs- Emil Dahl and

family were callers at ]the Evert
Wesfcberg home Thursday.
Robert Alstrom was a businpss

caller in Grygla Friday.
Mrr and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and

family, Mr: and Mrs- Earl Knut-
son arid Marilyn and Gladys Pet-
erson were Sunday visitors at the
Alphia Aasvad home in ; Skime-
Mr. and Mrs- Edwin: Monson,

Bob Simmons and Gladys Peterson
called at the C- M- Rolland home
Monday evening.

!

Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Johnson of
International Falls visited at the
Anton Knutson. home for a few
days last week-

Gustave Monson, Sylvia Abra-.
hamson, and Russell Simmons at-
tended the fair in Thief River
Falls Friday evening-
Jim Eruta, Mr- and Mrs- Oscar

Knutson and Lawrence land Mrs-
Earl Knutson and Marilyn visited
at the Art Peterson hoirie Satur-
day! evening-
Fred Lund called at the Edwin

Lund home Thursday evening.
Billy Haas and Robert Westberg

were business callers in Gatzke on
Friday-
Oscar Knutson and

;
Lawrence

called at the Westberg home Mon-
day evening. .

Ernest Peterson and: Frances
Larson attended the T- R- F. fair
Friday. :

Mrs. Henry Weyreuth c* Chicago,
III., and her niece, 1 Joan Erickson,
who visited: with her and also with
the Walter Peterson family until
Saturday-
Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Nelson arid

family of Los Angeles, Calif., came
Saturday for a week's visit with
Mrs- Nelson's brothers, Oscar, Eli
and Martin -Peterson g^d. families
and sister, Mrs- Bert Roese and
family-
John Spence of Hallock motored

here Monday for a visit at the Gil-
bert Bremseth home- He was ac-
companied home by Mrs- Spence
and Janice, who have been visiting
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
Bremseth, the past two weeks-

SOUTH HICKORY

HAZEL
Connie Lou ££berg Feted

Mr- arid Mrs- Carl Finstad and
children,! Mr- and Mrs- ,01e Ode-
gaard, Mr- and Mrs- Martin Elling
son ; and

j

children, Mrs- Oscar Pet-
erson and Carol Peterson,: Anna Al-
berg and Ruby Palm helped Connie
Lou Alberg celebrate her birthday
Monday evening at the Carl Alberg
home- '

'
'

!

Rodney Julien Hrfnotfed

Mrs- Clarence Roese gave a birth-
day party in honor of her neph-
ew's son, Rodney Julien, of Fort
Francis, jCan-, on his third birtli-
day Saturday-

RANDEN
Church Services Held

Services were lield -in the Han-
den church iSunaay. PZans weremade ;for the confirmation class
which ;will begin in the near fu-
ture. Kev. Eggan officiated.

I

Local. Girl Weds
Miss jEsther Hereon, daughter of

lAaron ;Pterson, and Roscoe Swan
were quietly . married at the Ad-
ventist church. in Middle Elver on
Tuesday. . | -

.
,.

ed.atvstephen,
at his home-
Mrs- Noitert

/:.i--Ui-.--].l::

spent the week end.

Holzknecht and

Ice Cream Social To Be Held
The Banden ladies Aid will hold

its Ice
;
Cream- Social Sunday, Aug.

11, at jthe Randen church. : Bring
your friends-

; Everybody welcome.
I i

All the young folks of the Han-
den Community took part in the
kittenball game played at the Bay
Simmons home- Sunday.

:

The String band practiced at the
C. M- Holland home (Friday even-
tng-

._j .

'

,|- -I

:- Mr. and Mrs- Menntc Kuud and
jCamily spent [Thursday visiting: at
*he-Edwin- Lund home. /

i: Mr.- and Mis- {Lawrence Holland
and family, Charlie Holland and
ELevern and Eunice Knutson visited

•!•!'

fe

Sunday visitors at the Oscar
Odegaard home }vere Mrs- Signe
Evenson and children of Kratka,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard and
children

;
and Olga Mandrude of

Thief River Palls. The. latter two
also; visited at the Ole ;odegaard
and Walter Odegaard homes-
Mrs- Adrian Anderson land Mrs-

Ole Odegaard visited at ithe Peter
Vik and Morris Odegaard! homes at
Thief River Palls Tuesday-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Weck-

werth and daughter of Thief Riv-
er Palls, Mr. and Mrs. Nils Neison
motored :to Grygl^ Sunday where
they visited at the Manford Sten-
nes home.
Art Anderson and Gordon En-

gelbert of Grygla visited at the
Adrian Anderson home Sunday.

"

Mr. arid Mrs- Anthony Ronca
and Jimmy of Duluth, : Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sandberg and family..
Mr .and Mrs. Henry SJolsvold and
son were guests -at the Herman
Sandberg home Thursday

1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Borgie and
children of Rocksbury were Sunday
visitors at the Pete Nelson home.
Miss Selma Peterson left for Chi-

cago, m.', Saturday after visiting
the past itwo weeks with her fath-
er, .Anton Peterson-
Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth and chil-

dren and Mrs. John Spence and
Janice of Hallock were Monday
visitors with Mrs- Ole Odegaard
Paul Borgie, Jr., and Earl Lester

of Fargo; came Sunday to visit afew days: at the former's uncle and
aunt, Mr: and Mrs. Pete '. Nelson.Mr* Tom Waale and; children
visited at Amt Weduls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children and Mrs. John Rude vis-
Jted^at the Martha Lokken honr*
Sunday evening.
Carl and Gerald Erickson of

Birchdale were guests at: the for-
mer's brothers, Henry and Uldrich
Erickson,

;
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Amt Wedul and
SHi?611 and Mrs

- Tom Waale and
children of Thief River Palls visit-
ed at thelLars Klove home at May-
field Sunday

; evening.

= ,
Mt

i
an

,

a MlB
-
°scar C-: Peterson

and family entertained a'; few rel-
atives to -a picnic dinner! on theirlawn Sunday.;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and

daughter, IMr.j and Mrs- Wm. Brink
ail of Grand; Porks and Rev. andMrs. iHerman ILarson of St Hilaire
were; Sunday: visitors at 'the Ted
„?^S?

n
.^^ Miss AW* Longren

?'.
T
2.

ef
J
Rlv'* {PaJIS

'
M*** Naomiand Evodla Larson of Alvarado vis-

ited there Wednesday-
I

Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Carlson and
ramifer, accompanied by! Norma
Carlson, who has been visiting with
them; visited Tuesday at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Albert Carlson and: family-
Norma Carlson who has visited her
aunt; and! uncle the past month,
did not return to Wannaska.
Miss Anna

; Peterson of Middle
River, who has been visiting with
relatives here

; the past few weeks,

Ole Hofto Honored
Mr- arid Mrs- Thore skomedal

and children were guests at the
Hofto home near Wanke Sunday.
Other guests: were Mrs- Osmund
Sannes and children. They all help-
ed Ole Hofto celebrate his birth-
day anniversary-

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. olaf Nelson, Mr-

and Mrs- Bj. BJomaraa and Solved
and John Nelson helped Erick
Johnson celebrate his birthday on
Wednesday evening.

Nearly every resident of Hickory
township attended some session of
the fair, which was held at Thief
River Palls last week-
Mrs- Sarah Sannes, who visited

friends at Oklee, ']fcs returned to
her home.
Mrs. Miranda Roisland and son

Hanford of Erie were callers at the
Bj. Bjornaraa home Monday.
Gunder and Knut Lintveit, Rolf

Hofstad and Bj. Bjornaraa motor-
ed to Grand Porks Sunday where
they attended a family reunion at

riya~~~j 11. 1, ^' -"JOrnaraa ad- ^ *-.t.7, ^„u aum hsl is nereuy approvec
aressett the gathering of about 3U0 Commissioner Ole Bersman second
people. "-' **" — '-- — -•

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson
and Angeline of Proctor arrived at
the E. H. Oftelie home Saturday
and are spending the week visit-
ing with relatives.
Some of the farmers are now busj

cutting and shocking grain.

»*??" S?16 Thompson is visiting
at the Thore Skomedal home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christiata.-

son and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Brovold and Mr. and Mrs. El-mer Brovold visited at the H. '1
Hanson home Sunday.
Miss Christine Nelson spent lastweek visiting at the McKerche-home near St. Hilaire.

FARM FACTS

Picnics are usually a pleasantfamily afTair, but for mother theyoften mean extra work and little

Itt
1'?nS that heIP "SS^ tie

-picnic chores are paper plates, cups
napkins, and tablecloths Thefe
solve the laundry problem. Dry ice
cautmusly used around salads and
SSJJS? *5.

MlTes the refrigeration
problem. Knives and forks of stain-

•SSJ^61
5f
e ta«HKnive and best

suited for dinner in the open.

k,,^65' mi?e ta the U™ of farm
building material Is sawdust con-
crete. Fancy a material that is
cheap, light as wood, has high in-
sulating value, and is fairly strong.
Thats sawdust concrete. Don't try
to use it on outside walls or where
great strength is needed. Only
certain kinds of sawdust should be
used and special care and directions
must be observed. Therefore write
to the Agricultural Engineering
Division, University Parm, St Paul
for further suggestions on this lat-
est "wrinkle."

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

A special meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners of Uie Coun-
ty of Marshall was held at 9 a. m.
on Monday, July 29, 1940, at "War-
ren, Minn.
The following members were pre-

sent: A. ,yv. Sommers; Ole Bergman-*
J. J. Pagnac, Arthur Anderson, and
Gunsten ' Skomedal. Absent: None.
Pursualt to the following notice:
Notice Is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of the County Board
of the County of Marshall, State of
Minnesota, has been called by a ma-
jority of the members «of said Board
to be held at the office of the Coun-
ty Auditor in the City of "Warren In
the said County, on Monday the 29thday of July A. D. 1940, at 9 a. m.
for the transaction of the following
business: Appraising lands in Mar-
shall County Conservation Area and
directing sale of same; and appoint-
ing of an Agent for the NTA Girls'
Resident Project at "Warren
Witness my hand and official seal

at Warren, Minn., this 29th day of
July. 1940. (Signed) Levi G. Johnson
County Auditor and Ex-Officio Clerk
of said Board.
Commissioner- Ole Bergman moved

that the County Board reconsider the
appraisal of Tax Forfeited land In
the Conservation Area cf Marshall
County, a list of which was filed
With the County Auditor July 17th
Commissioner -A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was dulv carried

.

Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-
fered the following resolution and
mf-ved Its adoption:
Be it resolved. That the resolution

of the County Board passed on the
17th day of July 1940, approving the
appraisal of Tax Forfeited Lands as
set forth in the list of lands entitled
"Appraisal of Tax Forfeited Lands.
Conservation Area of Marshall Coun-
ty," and filed with the County Au-
ditor July 17, 1940, be, and the same
is hereby rescinded, and that said
list be cancelled
Be it further resolved. That the

Tax Forfeited lands in the Conser-
vation Area of Marshall County that
have been classified as agricultural
lands be, and the same are hereby
appraised for the amount set oppo-
site the respective descriptions, as set
forth in th lists of lands entitled
"Appraisal of Tax Forfeited Lands,
conservation Area of Marshall Coun-
ty" and filed with the County Au-
ditor of Marshall Countv July 29th.
1940. and said list is hereby approved
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution andmove dlts adoption

:

Be it resolved. That O. J. Johnsoi.
be ancplnted by the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Marshall Coun-
ty as agent for the counties partici-
natfng in the NTA Girls' Resident
Proiect at Warren, Minn., for pro-
portioning the expenldtures of said
project for fuel, materials, and other
expenses that the counties may agree
to pay, among the several eountise
nnrticinatinK-. according to each
county's respective share, and nay
such expenses as the money shall" be
deposited with him, by the counties
pn»1iclnatlnir
Be It further resolved. That said

agent furnish a surety bond for the
nrotection of the counties particinat-
'ntf." In the sum of five hundred dol-
lars

Commissioner .Gunsten Skomedal I

seconded the motion and the same '

being put. was duly carried
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson

County Auditor
J. J. Pagnac, Chairman

LEGAL NOTICES

SaSK!!Hia^B!3H^BliaiIBlBr3K^H3:BXB£KlK>KlB3lM:HlBJia3M-B
i 1
| BRATRUD CLINIC |
1 CIJNIC OFFICES 1
1 FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA §
-

' IEDWARD HRATRTJD, F. A. C. S. B

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A- C- S-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M, D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

3. L FROrLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic:. 330; Night Can, 155
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GOOD
UttetteaA

left Thursday-
led to Middle

She was accampan-
Rirer by her sister, I It

GOOD PRINTING creates and
builds respect for your business.
An original print job, showing
craftsmanship, reflects the pblicy
and product of your firm. There-
fore, you cannot risk the possibil-

ity of wrong impressions because
of inferior printing. The Forum
guarantees more than satisfactory

printing—at a fair price.

FORUM
PUBLISHING COMPANY

PHONE 444

&»«

HERE'S WHY
1 Forom has modern equip

-

" ment for economical pro-

duction-

*\ ^orum's printing staff is* composed of men who are

craftsmen in their own
specialized field.

3 Forom has a complete and
* varied stock of printing

papers-

4Formn's prices are fair

> and service prompt—ask
am* customers.

Large or Small

Jobs Handled Quickly

and Efficiently

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )
In District Court
Fourteenth Judicial District
Halycr Holen, Plaintiff

vs
H. Kate E. Wood, Maud C. "Wood,

George A. Wood, Charles Russ "Wood,
Katherine H.

' Wood, and All Other
Persona Unknown claiming' any right
title,- estate, interest or lien in the
Real

'
Estate described in the Com-

plaint herein. Defendants.
SUMMONS

The STATE OF MINNESOTA TOEACH OF THE ABOVE NAMED
DEFENDANTS:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the Plaintiff in the
above entitled action which complaint
has been filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Pen- .

nington County, Minnesota, at Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and*, to serve
a copy of your .answer thereto upon
the subscriber at his Law Office In
the Citizens State Bank Building in
the City of Thief River Falls, In the
County of Pennington, and State of
Minnesota, within Twenty (20) days
after the service of thi3 Summons
upon you exclusive of the day of
such service; and If you fail to an-
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid the Plaintiff Will apply to
the Court for the: relief demanded in
the complaint.
Dated this 19th day of June, 1940.

H. O. Berve, sir
Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief River Fall3, Minn.
» (Same parties as in Summons Im-
mediately preceding this notice.)
LIS PENDENS AND NOTICE OFNO PERSONAL CLAIM
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the above, entitled action has been
commenced and th e complaint there-
in is now on file In the Office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota; that the
names of the parties to aald action
are as above state; that the real
property affected involved and
brought In question in said action is
the tract of land lying and being in
the County of Pennington and State
of Minnesota, as described as follows;

The West Half of the North-
west Quarter (WJ XWii) of Sec-
tion Twenty-eight (28) in Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-four
(154), North of Range Thirty-
nine (39) West of the Fifth Prin-
cipal Meridian, In Pennington
County, Minnesota.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,

That the object and purpose of said
action is to obtain Judgment that
the ^said plaintiff is the owner in
fee of the "said above described real
estate, and that the above named
Defendants have no estatti interest.
Hen. or title in or to said Real Es-
tate. Notice is further given that no
personal claim is made against the
said defendants or either of. them.
Dated this 19th day of June, 1940.

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Thief River Falls, Minn.

July 25, Aug". 1-8, 1940)
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G00DR1DGE
TTPS Meets Sunday

An exceptionally large crowd
gathered in the parfc at the Aa-
drew Wells home Sunday for young:
Peoples Society- Rev- Quamback
spoke in behalf of home missions-

There was a song by Rev- Hoyum'5
granddaughter- Also a reading by
Leora Vraaj and. a vocal duet by
Floyd Olson! and Charles Josephson-

The hostesses, Mrs. A- Wells, Mrs.

L. Wells arid. Mr. Kuehn prepared

the coffee on the outdoor grfll and
. served over 100 guests.

Those from here .who attended

were Mr- and Mrs- Belange, Mr-
and Mrs. J-: Erickson.-Mr.-and Mrs-

Christiansen, Mr- and Mrs- 'Night-

ingale, Mrs! Selmer Eamsey, Mrs-

Guy MoEnelly, Mr. jand Mrs. Kul-
seth, Mrs- Rime, Mr- and Mrs. Ol-

son, Mr. aid Mrs- Noer, Mr. and
Mrs- Ed Geving, Oscar and Flrnma

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs- A- B- jos-

ephson, Mr
r
and Mrs- J- A- Erick-

son and Johnny, Carol Hicks and
Mr- and Mrs. A. *B- Johnsrud of

Thief River Palls-

iner -Huseth
. 'tr'.i' ,

er Falls Monday- .,

Mis.' ^iohara Stephens and .cluV

about ready to begm its Journey, to

Thief River Stalls- It attracts
\
lots

of attention watching the huge!cat-

erpular move the huge
j

loads jwita

such ease. ; t
i

We regret, to learn of taw resig-

nation of Miss I/ucia TJIforreu from

our teaching ,staff. She wasi the

commercial teacher land was ,very

efficient. I
. ! !

Dan Josephson held the lucky

ticket on the clock given away at

.Rod's Cafe. . .
i

MIDDLE RIVER

Bible School Closes

Bible School closea .here Thurs-

day, completing a very fine two
weeks of instruction- The teachers,

Miss Buck and Miss Anderson, put

on a very fine .sacred program on
Thursday evening- Mr-.Hanson, toe

district missionary, for the Ameri-
can S- S- Union, was .present He
was accompanied by his wife -and

mother.

E- Swaii Weds EsJJwr Pearson

On Tuesday evening (at the: new
Adventist church Rosco Swan and
Esther Pearson were united in rnar-

riage in an impressive (church cer-

emony, Rev. Harder i of iBemidji of-

ficiating. Attending the| couple were
M«t)*" and-.Alsna Pearson, : brother

and sister oi the bridei) The church

was beautifully decorated with gar-

den flowers- Clara Carriere played

the wedding march and Misses Lil-

lian and Fern Peterson sang two
songs with Miss Carriefe as accom-
panist. Following the leeremony, "a

reception was given at the Joseph
Blum home." The .newlyweds are.

staying a few weeks with the bride's

parents, Mr- and Mrs- [Aaron Pear-

son, after which they( will go to

Barron Springs, Mich-L where the

groom will finisH his bollege course

dreni'went to Greenbush: Monde*
evening to iVislt for -a tew days with

her parents, Mr. land Mrs. John

Mr and Mrs- Harold Frew of

San: Francisco, Oillt, have' been

visiting the' past' two weeks at the

Sandberg home west of town. Mrs.

Drew was formerly; Miss Ina Band-
berg and is 'a sister' of the Sand-
berg brothers. The Drews left for

ttjeir home Sunday. .

Mr and Mrs. Hans Olson and
family of Viking and Mps. Wright

and Harriet Olson wejBi guests at

the """ Peterson, home ' Sunday.
Miss Ruby Anderson of Minnea-

polis returned Sunday to
;

her Min-
neapolis home after spending sev-

eral weeks here visiting her grand-

parents, Mr; and Mrs- Blum, and
other relatives in Thief River Falls'.

Miss Derloit Lariglie of Plummet,
visited with Miss Lillian Olson
from Sunday until Thursday.

' visitors at the Benson«J3.werej.

Gram _.

nij Mrs; Pete Hanson were
guests atTttiis J. J* Bostvpld

home. I
;-• '

'
'{

. • . i ..

Mr- and Mrs.| George! Hanson
spent Tuesday: shopping ; in Thief
River j»Us and visiting with Mrs.
Joe DuChamp- : ! ' i

Itasca Park Moose Is (

Lonesome For Its Kind

SMILEY NEWS
Entertains At

(

Party

Gladys -Asberg. entertained at -.a

birthday party 'Monday 'fin honor
of hex sister, ICdnstance's third

birthday. The children spent the
afternoon playing games and Gla-
dysTserved lunch, the! center of at-

traction being ia' white
{
birthday

cake with «reen' candles. .Constance

received many lovely gifts In re-

membrance of the occasion.

| Attend Family !aennlon
Mrs.; Clara Erickson,: together

with' a group 'of relatives from
Fosston, motored to iWarroad Sun-
day! to attend a family reunion.

MOOSE RIVER

and :
where

home-
they -will make (their

Church Dates

Young Peoples Society of the 1st

Lutheran church, will .meet at the

John Erickfion home north of town
Wednesday, Aug. 14, in the evening.

The Reiner Free church aid will

be entertained by Mrs- Clinton and

Mrs- James Wells at the-church on

Friday, Aug- 16, in th* evening-

Serving will start, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs- Andrew. Wells is"*enjoying a

visit from' her .
aunt, Mrs. Oscar

Svein of St- Paul, 1 .

' Mr. and Mrs-Slmer Miller of St-

Paul visited at .'the. home of his

parents, Mr- and Mrs- John Miller,

ffcra few days this week-
Sunday guests at.the John Erickr

son home included . .Mr. and .Mrs-

John Vraa, Mr. and Mrs^ A- Mar-I

cusson and Mr- and ,Mrs^ S-"~Erick-

son- ;, . - -. .-

Guests Sunday evening at the.G;

A- Vraa home, were. Mr. and.Mrs-
J. A- Erickson arid Johnny of: Thief
River Palls,' Mr- and. Mrs- Andrew
Wells and! Mrv and Mrs. -A- B-- Jo-

sephson and Lyin.-. of -Goodridge,'

and Mrs- Svein and grandson of St-

Paul- A social evening- was enjoyed.

Mr. andlilrs.- Tenold,.Mrs. Albert

Johnson, arid
* Mrs- E- Johnson and

children were Sunday guests' at thg
Clyde Hutchinson home.

Albert and . Elmer Johnson en-
joyed a fishing trip to Clearwater
Sunday. I

Miss Huseth of Thief River Falls

was a caller here-TAiesday- While
here she -vyas a guest at the Ristau
home- She "is" a .former -classmate
of Mrs- Ristau- ,

Mrs. Edj Geving and children,

Mrs- Clarence Noer and sons, Mr^.
Floyd Olson and children visited" at
the J. Swanson home. Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ed Geving and

family and Mr." and Mrs- Noer and
sons were guests - at the "John
Swanson- -jhome. 'Sunday evening-

Marlys Geving remained~fOr a few
days visit.;

Mr- and Mrs. Hiram ' Halvorson-
and daughter are visiting 'at' t5e-

J- M- Johnson home. Hiram re-

turned to his work near Watertown,
S- D., Wednesdays Mrs- Halvorsorl.
and daughter will visit for* a" while
longer- •

'"""*
'

Vern Olson spent a few days here
from his duties "at" Watertown, "S;

Dak- .
- * ; "

Mrs- Clara Johnson visited at
:

the J. Swanson home Sunday; '.'

Goidridge was quite deserted this
week due to the fair- Our'^H'. club
brought home a lot"' of first arid

second prizes- Several girls" won
prizes on their" sevfihg^ arid ',.Leslie
Peterson won - -second1

with.- "his
chickens. Mrs- Ernest Swansori gave
a meal planning^ demonstration &
the 4-H building Friday- Highland-
ing 4-H club' a'lso madf? a splendid
showing-

j
"... --;.'

Guests at the Ray .ParnbW; home
Sunday were" iMr-_ arid Mrs- .J- M.-
Johnson, Mr. and/."Mrs-. Clarerice.
Grimley and Marlene and Mr- and
Mrs. H- Halv'drsori ' arid daughter-.
Mr- and Mrs-* Harry Johnson of

Winger and Miss: Rtadahl and her
friends from Bijou, were 'Sunday
visitors at the Ed Hassel home. .;•

Peter Cullen wa3 the holder of
the lucky ticket at the fair and
brough home 'the new tractori ...'.,

St- Annes parish" en"joyed'.'_ a. piC'

Ball Team Wins and Loses
The Middle River and CCC hall

teams met on the WlrirtTp River
diamond {Wednesday evening last

week for a game, but unfortunately
the wind and darkness caused a
cessation of the game "at the end
of three innings, with the score
then standing at 3 to' in Middle'
River's favor'.

j

On Sunday the locals played at
Gatzke, losing 4 to ' 3 ih a hard
fougfitlgame. Rodney Hallquist and
Maynard Salte .were the battery
and did good work- At this writing
efforts are beiriV made for a return
game"here next Suntiay and also
for another weekday' evening-fgariie

with the OC0 teafn.J . ..; ..-- -

Mrs. Gram Honored

A birthday was observed Sunday
at the Alfred Foss home when a
few friends, gathered to

|
help Mrs.

Bud Gram celebrate her birtfaday.

Those present besides the honor
guest were Mrs. Benson Gram, Mrs-

Ordeari Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs- Alfred Foss and Gordph
arid Donald I and Kenneth Grain.

Two lovely birthday cakes decorat-

ed 'the already bounteous lunch ta-

ble. !

'

'It; having.been seen, that Donald
x£ezar_was riot making satisfactory
progress in the. recovery of his one
remaining .wounded leye, he was
moved to the Mayo Clinic last Sun-
day evening, his mother, Mrs. Sam
Kezar, going with.him.

To Hold Coffee. ?arty

Mrs- Exling GEtthvedt' and Mrs-

John Rustvold win be hostesses on
Sunday at a coffee party at the
Erling Gilthvedt home. \

Guests Friday : at tlie Russell

Tbiellng home were Mrs- Th4eling!s

aunts and uncles, H3aJmer Rafte-

seth of Thief River Palls', Matt Ral-
teseth of EOJnt, Mich-, ;

Mr$ John
and Gust Nakken of Rosewood-
Mr- and Mrs- I

Henry Gilthvedt

had as their guests Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs- Ted Johnson and 'Josie

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, of

Sfcrathcona. i

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
Alvin <were visitors at i the Oscar
Knutson tibrrie^Salrurday^''

Guests at the John Rostvold home
Saturday were (Mr- cnljMrs. Man-

Donald Kezar Taheb To HocnesterJ«al Hanson and family of Grygla-

Sunday visitors at the P- W. Cul-

kins home were I Mr--^nd Mrs- Sey-

eriri Kelson, Elaine,' Gerald and
Ruby Peterson-'

;

(Earner Holt of Washington, D- C-.

andf
<
J

J

pseph,.Holt of Northwood, N-
D.,.fw?erje -Sunday guests at the home
of "toejr^ioousiri, Edwin Nelson.

B$i$s -Eertha. Stene :of- Minneapo-
lis is -vacationing' at, the home of

her! father, Tflbias Stene.

G- C»; Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole! Xdan and -sons .rwere..Monday
evening' 'guests at Gust"-Gusfatspns
The' 4-H mernbers i>f: 4!his com-

munity won. sereral (prizes, at trie.

Ferinihgtorr county, fair-. Among the
winners are Arinond Idah and Glen
Thune,- who exhibited. calves- -.

Mrs* Ole Valsvick ;is visiting in

Grand Forks with 'her daughters,
Anna and Mabel Valsvick, and with
other ' relatives. "I

Mrs. Henry Snettlng and son Lsj-

verrie returned to Minneapolis on
Saturday after a 'two weeks visit

at i-the Olaf fimettings and with
other relatives at Thief. River Falls

and Newfolden.

Tulip,' the moose, nonchalantly
munched water tubers in her Twin
Lakes enclosure this week and re-

flected it is -a weary life indeed,

says a report from Itasca Park.
[For three years^-ever since she
was found by game wardens hi the
northern forests mifii a bad leg

—

Tulip has waded and splashed and
plodded around in the special 10

«xe . wilderness . pasture provided
for her by the Division of State
Barks. '.

But through it an TuUp has been
a sad-eyed moose. tFor the Depart-
ment of Conservation has been un-
successful in eHorts to provide com-
panioriship—in other words a mate
-j-for Tulip. So Tulip lives alone-

! In the Twin Lakes enclosure

—

deep in the confines of Itasca State
Park—life is easy' for ttie moose-
Shy and secretiVfr," Tul^i usually
retires Into dark"portions of the
adjacent forest away from prying
eyes.

''

'j But when the flies get bad In
mid-summer, she ambles her bulky
frame into' Twin" Lakes arid dives

and lives In the crystal water. She
does. thjs t too, (when feeding oh suc-
culent water plants.

' Conservation department officials

reported TuUp completely cured of

the leg injury. They invited visitors

to Itasca Park to see her.

;
Meanwhile, the department re-

newed its search—for, a mate for
TuUp, the lonely Itasca Park moose.

today slashes its way through the

fields of. stumps, trees; stones, and
hummocks. It is capable of pushing
out stumps and leveling hummocks
at the amazing • rate of, a half to

an acre an hour. It <wUl even pile

brush and trees in windrows, but

when used for this purpose the cost

rises rapidly. It Is usually wise to

remove the pile and brush stumps
by ' hand or with horses-

FARM FACTS

For an attractive, nutritious sum-
rner dish', try combinations" of ber-

ries and other summer fruits. Place
a few plump red raspberries" in the
center of pale green or yeHow mel-
on- Or, mix blackberries with slices

of golden peaches- A summer fruit

cup with wedges of- ttre&fr pineapple,
ripe banana, and apple wiH have
extra sparkle with berries added.

j Like a rooting, ..-busting, and
snorting wild monster .of another
age .the land-clearing bulldozer pf

BOWL-SHAPED TUB
for fan ivtthutg.

DOUBLE WALLS
to fceej> tcettf hot. . ,

- -

CHASSIS CONSTRUCTION .

to protect porcelain tab.

ARC-CUATE TRANSMISSION
for trouble-free operation §ai
long life.

SAFETY-ROLL WRINGER
for highest wringing efficiency cod
tafety. Damp-drying p

RUBBER MOUNTED MECHANISM
for vibretJotilea running*

BRICCS » STRATTON — 4<ytU
gatoline engine for emry tterttaf.

Kelly Hardware

Raises Many. Turkeys !

Herman Niemela Is among the

biggest turkey raisers of this sec^

tion of the country, his this year's

flock of young ones numbering 1156,

of which he hatched 150 from his

own hens and boughti 100 incubator

hatched turkey chicks.

nic dinner at 'Highlari'dirig after thi
services here Sunday.
Mrs- Tom Belland visited a few

days in Thief 'River Falls this week.
Mrs- Olga Peterson and Billie left

this week for a visit" with ' home
folks at Georgetown;7 and Mrs. Don
Hanford at rMentor- Bertil- ii^visit-
ing his

.
uncle at Georgetown; before

going to
'
business * school' ' air'jFfirgo.

Loreji Christiansen Teturried on
Monday- from a triptd-Xibng Beach,
Calif, Richard Frodahi;''''wrTo

v
-'went

with him, remained' there to he with
his mother.. —

'
*-:^'' ,

'- J *

Sheriff 'Rambeckt and jElleen, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt Rarrioecfcarid'^Ethel
left Sunday for Idla, Wis-, "to at-
tend, the funeral 'off -""a-

rbrother of
Art and. Robert- Th^'expect to be
gone until Friday.--"-

w,r '•''

The Farmers Elevator ' _here is

A- E- and Joe Blom and Myron.
Knutson are working] on week's tin-

ning job at the Badger creamery.

They have recently finished;' a job

of several days duration- aVRoseau-
Rev. Naeseth and farriily of Leeds,

N; D-, arrived by car- last week for

a visit of two "weeks" with: relatives

and friends; "Rev.
j

Naeseth is a
brother 'of Mrs. Rupert Haugen of

Thief Lake- He was pastor of the
Norwegiart Lutheran1 church In the
early years of Middle River and
severed his connection . with the
congregation Here" twenty years ago
to assume the ' pastorate at Leeds
which post he still IfUls.

Mrs- Harold Johnson is attend-
ing summer training school at Be-
midji, preparatory; to resuming her
teaching, an avocation she foUow-
ed prior to her marriage-
Charles Berglund|of Enderlin,. N.

D-, an uncle of G- B- Overvold, ar-
rived here Wednesday last week
and remained a week.
"Moose," the colored man who

had spent some - time In Middle
River and made himself well, liked,

took his departure a few days ago-
The familiar visage of Gilbert

Albertsori -.was . seen- on the street
here Monday for -.-the-first time in
several months. Gilbert-, has been
working for his nephew,- Clarence
Trpmsness, for the] past -year. Be-
fore entering on his job. at Troms-
ness*, he .'made his home in Middle
River most; of theltime.
Posters are out {announcing the

wedding dance ofj Mr- and Mrs-
Lawrence Schenkey at the Village
Hall this (Friday>| evening- This
wiU probably be the last dance held
in the hall, as we are informed that
after the new show house chairs
are Installed, on or about Aug. 15
there will be no more dances-

;
Carl Syverson has bought two

village lots on-Tliird St- on the
corner directly across the street
from the Carriere residence, on
'which he wUl buflrl^a . small house
into,which he will' move this fall;
He wiU rent out his- larm northwest
of town and make this future home
here.

j

Lorraine Haugehj of Thief River
Falls spent last week vlsltfiig .at
the Herman Young home. *;"" '*"''.

The Rex Cafe, rjknown"'i%r_and
wide as one of the neatest'. 'arid"
most home like restaurants Ih the
northwest, has lately beep, .further
improved by a nea!t repainting job
of its front, Elmer Rostedt being'
the artist of the brush*whd '"did the
job.

|

The Gleaners wiU meet with Mrs-E M. Evans on Aug- 13-

Miss Mary Jane St. Cldlt'of 'yif-
ginia is spending a! few weeks with-
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs-
Joe Carriere.

;

Miss Effie Peterson and iMzs. El-

Ralph Bush had as their Sunday
guests Mr- arid Mrs- Gmrier Ander-
son of Skime, Beri Anderson arid

Arlene, -Bernie Meek and chfldren-

Mr. and Mrs- John Rostvold arid

family visited Saturday evening
with the Charlie Knutson family In

Grygla.
Naida DuChamp. visited Monday

with^Marion Anderson.)
{Robert Ralston iand family visited

at the Harland Lee home Sunday.
Mr. end Mrs- John Thieling Bette

and Norman andFhfl tSeger enjoy-
ed an outing to i the Lake of tSe
Woods Sunday.

J

'

\

John Theiling ;is busy with bis

new swather these days trying to
beat worms, bugs^ etc., jwhich seem
to have taken oyer the harvesting
in many of ,the fields in this coun-
try. (--•-:'! '
Alma Hogeri'is spending her week

end vacation at her parental home
from her duties' at Boyum's Cafe.

Oie Boe, Arne Hagen, Balph Bush
Erling Gilthvedt, Jes&e Skaaren
and families all isperrt' one or, two
days at the Pennington;County Fair
in Thief River Falls last 'week."

Mr- and Mrs-i Lawrence • Gram

Dq Your Buying At The

Market
(Set an ytrar mj*i : in our store—SAVE TIME,' EFPOBT, and

MONET. We carry the most iratenrfre Jin« »( t*sl> aneatei

FruMa VegetiilileB, Staple and Rmcy Groceries.
''

SUGAR
•25^1.493-Oii

PUFFED WHEAT
or RICE

3
Corn

or

Glots

. There's far more" reji'pasnt in a

gmUoo can oftO^E BRbTH--
ERSHIGHSTANDARD Hottie

Paint than there is in a gallon

. can of cheap- paint. HIGH'
STANDARI>covers •'mo^e .sia?'

;/J

Cj«e^l«^ea8ier''».jip^y^
'j-aoSra~painxen't^e^«ndwear«-'-

looger. See 'us before you, do
any painting—it -will ppy yojol

Six Delicious
Flavors '

:

4pkgs;

Il9c

MILK
4^07CANS£|J[

HewlowPrke

CLAPP'S
Baby Foods
Recommended by Doctor*

' 17 Strained Varieties

iCansj

12 Varietin

Oop?ei «
Jg *jp<

4 25

S% COOKKS - 2w 21c

FELSNAPTHA
SOAP

10 Golden
bars .

rPORK oVBEANS

3
2

l-lb, cans

No. 2*
cans...;

. The Bobertsorj'

Plan"" Provides for

"aria'-'-BemStleBriir

terms-. ..
; ;._

Payment'
Painting'

on"' efisy''

CHE .FINEST QTJAUTT MEAT
•- .-.POK liESS- '

Hamburger and fork

Sausage

Phoner#5 ^(

THE WJBERTSft

LUMBK|ll;H

WiiW

Mieaty |.- -...:- '»

Spare Ribs^ lb l?c

Kerr 6;r Ball

Quart Jars 70c
Kerr or Ball,.

Pint Jars

FBESH FBtUTS AI»D'
. VEGETABLES ''•

POTATOES
Clean, Good Sized

3iW-
.J .i.j.jji-.a«u-.JiUl... -,uULa.--,J..» .'.-.

Bed Mil({i.6npu.;I.Jbf..tSt:

OurOwriprand '
I

Bologna] i^15c

Seedless Grapes .4 lbs. 25e

See and- Getoor PrTbes on/.tS6e

rollowinr oanbine fruits:' H^inV
Peaches, Kaspbentes, Apfiwits,'

blaeberries, Basket Pliimsl Tne'
Finest -at the LOWES* '*6S?
StBLE PRICES! '•" =—•''•' :"

m fNPiPINpllll
PhoiieT8 GRbCH^Ma^TSTRlUrrS Free Del.

SUGAR
10 ^ 59c

Fine Crystal

,
Granulated
For Canning

Green Giant PEAS
The Great Bi

md 'Tender

iig Greo 2^29*
STOKELY S BEANS

10(
* Yovt Choice .of Cut

Green or WaxI
19-Onncc «

No.2Caa .

;

P&GS0AP
7 GIANT aOC

PORK & BEANS
4'^19cHarvest Gem with

Toauto Sauce

Softer and
Sndsicr

Waxed
Wrapper

IVORYSNOW
For Cool Water 12KOZ. 4%^ <

Washing.. Lge.Sue PKG. ~^^J^

CAMAY
TheSoapof «^^ tf |Wl
Beanrifrd '

« f CAKES I M
Women ^m - II

LIFEBUOY

TOIIXT TISSUE

TEA tlig 43'

UPTON Green TEA » '&" 29<

CERVELAT
Fresh Made
Summer
S2US2gC

79c

69c

BALL OR KERB. MASON

Fruit Jars'

^

DOZEN HJTTSFOR
LAKELAND EWUBLE LIPPED

JarRubbers S^^IO'
For Better Jams ami Jellies Use

PEN-JEL
-1QC

ETT
2 recs

- 25'

TheOriginU
Powdered Pectin

CHEESE FOOD
Plain oc Pimento

• •

DOUBtE CRISP CORN FLAKES

Post Toasties • 21&£19<
RICH IN ENERGY FOOD

Grape Nuts • < 2SS2S*
PEACOCK BRAND

Sens/line's

ICED GOLDEN

JUMBLES sM»
"KEEN™ SparkUaj Anarted

Beverages > « 3
FIdi Bottle Depoait

SOLD IN THE PIECE

Minced Ham •

i CANS *

"-12w<
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[ CHU11CH T

I THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
g. s;

Olafsson, Pastor

9:46 Sunday School.
10:55 Morning worship- Sermon:

Our Unpossessed Possessions.

Special music. Everyone welcome.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
. Grygla, Minn.

. C: R- Lagelin, Pastor

Sunday Services at 2 P. M.
Wednesday prayer Services at 8

P. M.
You are. welcome to these servi-

T- R- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R- Carlson. Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m- Young People's
Service. Topic: "Divine Healing."
Sunday, 10' a- m- Sunday School.

,
11 a. m- Morning devotion-
7:45 p- m. Evangelistic service. l

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing. . ,„

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE .

Goodridge, Minn.
C. R. LagUn, Pastor .

Thursday Prayer Service 8 P. M-.

. Sunday, Aug- 11*

Sunday School 10 A- M-
Evang. Service 8 P- M-
We welcome you to these servi-

ces-

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH .

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11 a- m- in

English language.
Communion service at 2:30-

There will be no evening service.
' Evangelist Oecar Walstad of
Minneapolis i will speak Thursday
evening this' week at 8 o'clock.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T- I- Bergee, Pastor

First Lutheran:
Morning worship at 9:45-

Ladies Aid Thursday, Mrs- Ralph
Greslie, hostess-
Poplar Grove:
' Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11.

In Norwegian-
Moose River, Gatzke:
Norwegian Services at 2:00.

Meeting of Confirmants at 3:00.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. A- Anderson
Lieut- R- Flowers

Sunday 11 a- m- Meeting at the
Rux School. -Lieut. Flowers will

preach.
2:30 p. m- Company meeting-
3:45 p- m. YPL- Topic: The Gar-

den of Eden.
7:30 Open air.

8 p. m. Salvation meeting- Cap?.
Edna Anderson, sister to Capt. A.
Anderson, will bring -frhe message-

:
Tuesday, 8 p. m- YPL-

MAVD3 LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O- Sabo, Pastor i

English services in Shverton on
Sunday at 10:30 a- m- '

Norwegian services in Highland-
ing at 2 p. m. Sunday-
Telemarken confirmants meet on

Friday, Aug. 9, at 9:30 a- m- and
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m-
Zion Confirmants meet Tuesday

at 10:30 a. m.
,

' Mrs- R- Rambeck and Mrs. C-
Lefberg will entertairi the Zion
Ladies Aid Sunday, Aiig- 18, after

services- v •

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

:
, Morning Worship, 10:00 A- M-
' Service and L- League at Strath-
cona, 2:30 p. m-—

\
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mrs- John
longren next Wednesday afternoon,
Aug- 14, at 3:00 o'clock-

:
The Luther League of Strathcona

will meet at the Sam Stromlund
tiome on Sunday afternoon, Aug.
11, at 2:30 o'clock:

i

The next meeting of our Ladies
Aid wiU/ be held: in the Church
Parlors ' on Wednesday afternoon,
Aug- 21', at 3:00 o'clock. , .

/

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T- Anderson, Pastor

I Sunday, Aug- 11th, ^Confirmation
services will be held at the Car*
jnel church. The following young
people will be confirmed into the
Lutheran faith: Thea Myren, Gyro
Homme, Adeline Stavenes, -Hazel
/Byklum, Delna .Overby, Thelma

/ Jelle, Judith Jelle, Arlan Overby,
Willard Jelle, Raymond Jelle.

! Special singing by the Carmel
Choir- Holy Communion with the
Lord's Supper' in the afternoon-

Valle Ladies Aid meets in the
church Wednesday, Aug. 14-

: St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at the
John Flom home Thursday, Aug-
15-

gryglaJ LUTH. !MISSION .

~

Be sure: to come and hear the
Lutheran 'Bible School quartette
ling Monday, evening1

, Aug. 12th,
at 8 o'clock- I

CHURCH NOTICE
Zion, Oklee, 9:30 a- m. ; - .

*

*Ehenezer at 11. a- m. -,

Immanuel at 2 p. in.

, J*- jk-| Leronl, Pastor

CLEARWATER. AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN. PARISH
& Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Aug. 11:

In Clearwater church at 11 a- m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
. R- M- FJeistad, Pastor

Morning/ worship at 10:30 -The
pastor will speak on the regular
Gospel text, '(John 9, 24-39, ."The
Vital. Experience."
Regular ^Trustee meeting Wed-

nesday evening ^at 8 o'clock.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C, I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Augj 11.

'

BeQilehem: Service at 11 a- m.
Bebhlehem: Luther League 8 P.

M- Program rendered by,Saterdal
Luther Lea$ue-{ < ?

.-'.

Saterdal:- Instead of the regular 1

service a sacred concert will be giv-
en by a male [quartette from the
Lutheran Bible/ School of Fergus
Falls, Minn. Concert starts at 2:30
P- M- Free win offering wiU be
taken-,. ,

' .
j

Wednesday, Aug. 14-

Bethlehem (Ladies Aid-meets in
the church, in the evening at 8 J?-

M. Please note the change- in time.
Everyone, welcome.
Reiner Ladies Aid will meet on

Friday evening, JAug. 16, at 8 o'clock
in Reiner church. Mrs. James Wells
and Mrs. Clinton Wells wfU serve.

GRYGLA 1

CO-OP GoL
INC; .

-
!

Call Holbrook, Mgr. Grygla
"FatrtnJxe Yooi Cooperatives'''

The jGrygla Co-op Co., Inc., lo-
cated in Grygla, Is one of the firms
of .this: section .whose career iln the
commercial world has rendered
them' a land mark in tiie eyes of
bur community. Such, has the pub-
lic found this efficient establish-
ment. '

; i

The iGrygla Co-op Co., Inc.;. is

a strictly .cooperative ;home ;owned
and controlled institution for 'the

benefit of their many friends and
customers.
it is a problem to select the pro-

per place to buy at the best ad-
vantage, but you will find Jthe
problem solved if you will depend
on the Grygla Co-op Co., Inc., 'for

your supply. ' Here's a local marlcet
with,the interests, .of .,our, home and
communityVat'-Iieart'.'V.:: ;'*' '..
' Many of., their customers inform'
us that they give greater value than
merchants in larger' towns, . wh£
have* big overhead operating ex-
pense. They .-take a personal' inter-
est in each customer regardless of
the size of their purchase. In fact
trading with them is just like a
family affair.

They are constantly on the .look-

out for the best values in quality
merchandise* and their experience
enables them to discriminate real
values. Patronize your home store.

It pays!

! AtJGPSTANA LUTHERAN
1

. CHURCHES
! H. A- Larson**. "Pastor

Black "River—
1 'Friday 8:00 P. M. Luther League
at Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Serrtg-a.

; Program by Tama Luther League
Sunday 10:00 A. M- Sunday

School. 8:00 P. M. Service.

Tuesday 9:00 A. M. Confirmation
Class.
Tarna, St. Bflaire

—

I Friday 9:00 A- M- Confirmation
Class*

**

; Sunday 9:30 A. M- Service. 10:30

A. M- Sunday School.

j
Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.

;
Wednesday 2:00 -P. M. Junior Mis-

sionary Society, "Mrs. B. -Larson's.

|
Thursday 8:00 . P. M. Luther

league at the Parsonage.
Oara, Haid—

|
Sunday 10:00 A- M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A- M. Service.
i SWday, -Aug. 15, 8:00 P. M. iLu-

ther :Leag1

ue^

'

i

"

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- *£» Tungsetii, Pastor-

Zion:
!

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

The ladies Aid meets Thursday,
next week.. j.

Sunday morning worship,. 10:16.
"An..Actual..'Bxperience"' sermon

by-Oie pastor.- '.

Second service at 11:30-
Luttier League Sunday evening

at the Iver Biigge home west of
this city." '

. |
..*

Goodridge:
Confirmation class Wednesday at

9:30.. 1 .; *

Luther League Wednesday even-
ing, Aug. 14.

RIndal: -|

Confirmation class Saturday, 1:30
Nordea:

|

Sunday School! at 10 a- m-
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

GOODSmGE LUTHERAN
PARISH

O- O. Bjorgan, Pastor
Goodridge Lutheran— -,_I

Sunday School picnic at the Olaf
Halstensgaard home on Sunday,
beginning with; divine services at
10:30 am.

|Dinner served; at noon. Program
by the Sunday school in the after-
noon. Joint Ladies1 Aid on Friday
of this week. i

Ekehmd, Erie—
I

The Luther League meets at the
Dining Hall oh Sunday afternoon.
Hostesses: iMrs. H. FJeld, Mrs. M.
Field, and the Misses Klenora and
Agnes Kompen. rrhe connrmatian
class meets on Tuesday at 10 a. m-
Betttaitfa

—

)
'

j
-

The liadies^Aid' will be entertain-
ed by Mrs. S- Brekke on Thursday
of this week. -.

:

j

Rosendabl, Torgenon—
Services in T*gngiiRh at 8 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 2 p>; m.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Boy N- Wlberg, Pastor

Thief Elver Falls: *
Sunday, Aug. ilth:
9:45 a. m. Bible School. 11 a. m.

Worship. No Vespers next Sunday
evening.

|

Home' Mission Rally at Warren
Bible camp at 2:30 p. m. Rev. E.
A, Hallsten, Pastor of Camden
Covenant church, '. Mpls., and Rev.
J-> iEaving, Dlst. Supt NortJiwest
Conf. of the Mission Covenant
are the speakers. I

Wednesday, Aug 14: .

8 p. m- a"el]owship service
Tuesday, Aug. 20, YP meeting.

Covenant Chapel, iBlack River:
Sunday, Aug. Ill 11 a. *m. Bible

School.
8 p. m. 3ervices!mSt. Hilatre.

St. HBaira:
Tonlte (Thursday): TTiP meeting

at Thyrens- Pastor IHblmen, Fertile,
will give the talk. ! Refreshments.
Sunday, Aug. 11

:j

10 a- m. Unified 'service. "Pastor
Jacob Elving, our iNorthwest Con-
ference Dlst. Supt,; will preach the
sermon- EGe win take part In the
Bible class. Offering for Conference
Missions. -

j

8 p. m- Evangel. Isermon' by the
pastor on the "tneme'The Living
Christ in a Troubled World." Thy-
ren TPP In charge of the music-
2:30 p. m. Borne! Mission Rally

at WaaNm, ^. .'. .'.'_.. ', [- ..-.'

MENTOR YOUNG MAN "

KILLED BX" UGHTNING

Harold Strand, 28, »<)f Mentor,
farm laborer on. -the (Henry and
Clarence B^os farm five miles north
of Park River, N. o!, was jkflled by
»g'htT-'"t*r Iftiday. 1

He was operating a tractor when
the bolt. struck him! on the head,
splitting his cap to , ribbons. The
tractor, with- the lifeless Body, con-
tinued oh for some 400 feet before
the body fell off and| then ran into
a -ravine where it,was halted.
Strand had been. working oh 4he

XJos farm- for. the lflist tQree sum-
mers. '

' '—
VJ.- ; -j;.-

-J.
- His relatives camer Saturday" to:

take the body back to Mentor for!

funeral serrices.- ' "I'.

"

:

-*r.:.""
"'•'_ ^
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FARMERS ELEVATOR
CaH

;

'C* Lflhrer, Mjr.
|
Wylio

Grain , -fieed -Feed . -Fnel
•this is a progressive and wide-

awake institution of this commun-
ity. Tniere :is none more worthy of
favorable mention than the; Farm-
ers Elevator of Wylle, owned and
operated by local citizens.
The Farmers

:Elevator is made up
of farmers and citizens of this,com-
munity, your neighbors and 'friends
and :1s purely cooperative associa-
tion and worthy of every citizen's
loyal support

\

Grain, seed, feed, coal and com-
modities are handled by this firm
and the fanners of this territory
have; learned that they can; supply
all their needs in an efficient man-'
ner when dealing with this firm,
and can save money, too,, as' they
have: the reputation all over -this
section of (honest weights and fair

serVice . -td^ttieir cfeditf togc
with

' a strong- radiation of friendly
feeling to all who come in contact
with the manager, Mr- Lehrer, the
farmers of this territory having
products to "market find this ele-
vator one of the most satisfactory
places in which to transact busi-j
ness-

In, this review of our prominent
business establishments there is
none in this special field of en-
deavor to

I
be more complimented

than the Farmers Elevator 'Co. of
Wylie."

NEWF0LDEN
Suffers Broken Lfcg

Mrs. Herman Hanson suffered a,

broken leg last Saturday when shS
slipped on the kitchen floor. Mrs.
Hanson^was alone; at home.-wh^n
tne-'accident; occurred- She manag-
ed in: some way to drag herself Jo'

the window-iand waved to Mrs- O-
Blmsmon, who noticed her and
came to nor aid- She was immedi-
ately taken to the St. Iiukes hos-
piti where upon examination it

was found the leg was broken above
the knee.' She is- getting along as
well . as can be expected.
Her daughter, Mrs- Chas. Leid-

gen and Mrs. Harry Barnette, who
had been visiting here, had" left -&

few days previous to Mr. Hanson's
accident. The Leidens had remain-
ed at the [Barnette home in Min-
neapolis for a visit before return-,
ing to their home in Detroit, Mich-
Upon receiving word of Mrs- Han-

.'s mishap Mrs. Barnette and
Mrs. Ijeldgen returned here Sunday
to stay" for some time-

WCTU Meets
Mrs. Sam- Lee entertained the

WJOTD" in the~ church parlors Mon-
day, evening. Mrs. Mork showed
moving pictures and told about her
trip this summer.

ROLAJ0 STORE
Leonard Singer, Prop Roland

Phone 39B16
"Home is (the best place to trade

after aOT

Mrs. Olaf Tollefsrud, Mr. and
Mrs* Ernest Hanson, Orvflle and
Virginia Harstad visited at the Carl
Sorenson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Phirmie Poppen-

hagen and James are visiting rela-
tives in Thief River Falls and
Goodridge for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Severson and

Crystal visited relatives at (Roseau
Sunday. Lyle Severson, who has
been visiting there for a few weeks,
returned home -with them. Crystal
stayd there to visit relatives for a
feV weeks-
Mr- and Mrs- Charley 'Lindstram

from Minneapolis called on Mrs. O-
T- Nelson Monday. "

Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Lindstrom
visited with Mrs. O- T- Kelson on
Sunday-
Stanley. -I^ngr.from

:
- Moms, made:

a short- visit' at ttie Martha John-
son home Sunday.
Mrs- R. H. Waring of Minnea-

polis arrived here Wednesday for
a short visit with her aunts, Mrs-
Aug. Rokke and Miss Louise Sta-
vig- i

Miss Avis Greene returned to
Minneapolis Monday night after
spending three weeks &t the home
of her parents and visiting with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs; E- W. Solyst re-

turned home this week from Min-
neapolis where Mr. ScOyst has at-
tended the University this summer.
Mrs- Freda Elsetn and Mr. and

Mrs- Clifford Klseth of Oakland,
Calif., arrived here Tuesday for a
fe?w weeks visit with relatives.
A group of friends gathered at

the Joe Weber, Sr- f home Wednes-
day evening to help Louie Tal cel-
ebrate his birthday. The evening
.was ..sp*^t..in;jtf&ying games after
WrWch. af deHoieus ;iunch was,served-'

GATZKE
?s^fr. -and Mrs- HWI -BantBttt- ixtr
the parents of a baby boy born on
Sundays

j

Paul Iiundmark returned Sunday
after having spent a weeks vaca-
tion with home IdOa at Leonard,

;
Sunday- visitors tj^Bill Tales were

Mrs* Martin Abrahamsan and son,
Mrs- Reuben Gramstad and child-
ren, (Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
and faaiily, Milda Tale, Kenneth
Kmztson and' Emu Neteon
MissKringlen, neAd-norsb at tha

Mercy hospital at Thtef River Falls,
was a- guest Monday at Miss Anna,
.Loweni.

Anna Scramatad "- and ' Oacar
Schenkey of Middle River

i visited

Wis., where..hfcwffl be. emp^pye^-in;
: canning factory.

'*
.
__'.

It is a well known fact that there
is no institution in the community
that has met ..with ,. greater favor,-
with; the; puBHc'.ih:and around RoT-j
and than the Smger-etorer-By «a-
son .of the fact that the manage-
ment has ;had. wide experience in
every "feature of this business and
because of his comprehensive know-
ledge of every departmnt of the
trade; this: establishment has con-
tinued to witness, -the increase in
number of; patrons.
Here is your local store with the

interest of your home and country
at heart Fair land straightforward
in his business dealings, it: is not
strange that he attains much popu-
larity among his many friends and
customers.
Mr- Singer invites you to make

the Singer Store your shopping
headquarters- The. very best of . at-
tention is given to the people from
the .surrounding -territory. If you
do not happen* to know the! marls?- ;

ger of the: place, drop in and get
acquainted,, for he dispenses gen-
ial hospitality here to all the; neigh-
bors. ;

i
-

j

It/,adds to the" community's 'pro-1
-

grassland expansion to have in its
midst such: firms as the Roland
Store- The manager is one of the.
progressive: business men of this
section of the state and always will
be found courteous and- accommo-
dating. In this 1940 review we are
glad to refer our many readers to
the Roland Store.

Mrs- Rhe Paradise and
\
Lilliai

Dahl of Grand Forks visited last
week at the Ingvart Dahl home.
A large {number of relatives and

friends attended the Silver Wed-
ding given in honor of Mr- and
Mrs- ;Pete|Holte at their home on
Sunday. They received many

.
gifts

among wliich was a beautiful sil-

verware set
Esther Tie-man returned to her

home at Euclid Saturday after hav-
ing spentja few. days. visiting .with
GfehevievertPfe&Hsoh.'

'

•-...-

Mrs. Julius Beaten, who was tak-
en to the Roseau hospital last week
for medical care, is reported to be
doing nicely.

Mr- andi Mrs. Edwin Johnson of
International (Falls visited relatives
here last week.

Larson, who has been
medical treatments in

Minneapolis, returned home Friday-
Myrtle Holte returned Monday,

having spent a week's vacation at
her home near Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Gram vis-

ited Sunday at the B. P-- Gram
hom&
Mr: and! Mrs- Albert Bollie visit-

ed Sunday at the E- Williams home
at Wannaska. . -!

Herman
receiving

GOODRIDGE CO-OP
CREAMERY ASSTST

Floyd ' Olson, Mgr. Goodridge
"Patronize Your Cooperatives'*

. This institution was organized
for the purpose of giving the peo-
ple the very best dairy products
possible and -has succeeded admir-
able-There Is-no question but. their
products are superior to the aver*
age on the market today. A most
commendable- - institution under
wise and - prominent management,
and pays the farmer top market
prices at all times-
This institution probably typifies

better than any other the material
progress of tills community and the-
fact that this section of the state
is organized along twentieth cen-
tury"-lines; as regards the continued
development of commerce agricul-
ture.

^ Fopul^tyvWitiv^both^ the .-produce
ersrand'theVconsumers^is evidenced'
by. the large number of farmers
selling to. them and the. fame their
brand of products has obtained- By
reason of the fact that they han-
dle a volume of business equal to
the total formerly handled by many
smaller concerns,' they are not only
able to pay the farmer a higher
price for his cream, but their pro-
ducts bring, premiums and are not-
ed for their superior quality and
flavor'. At the offices of this com-
pany the producers encounter the
most courteous treatment.
We wish to give the ' Farmers

Co-op Creamery and the manager-
the prominent place which their
modern institution merits as being
among the foremost concerns in
the. field in this part of the coun-
try in this line of endeavor.

PLUMMER AUTO
GARAGE

Paul Schoenaner, Prop. Mummer
-Expert Repairing

—

McCormick Farm Machinery— Parts & Supplies

The Plummer Auto Garage Is do-
ing their part to further the agri-
cultural interests of the commun-
ity by supplying the well known
MoCormick-Deering Jarm machin-
ery a the lowest prevailing prices
and by rendering an exceptional re-
pair service to their customers.
They do not feel that their obli-

gation to you ceases with the sale
of a piece of farm equipment but
endeavor to see that you receive
satisfactory service from items that
they sell.

The great
. MoCormick-'Deerlng

line did a great deal to develop the'
western plains of the United States
and has always provided the latest
improved farm machinery that will
do the irork in the least time and
at the lowest cost The reaper and
the self binder were invented and
developed by them, and they have
invented more labor saving farm
machinery than any other company—and have always been in advance
of competitlon-
This -leading implement manu-

facturer is well represented in
Plummer. The Plummer Auto Co.
who spare no pains to serve you to
the best advantage with the latest
in dependable farm machinery

—

the McCormick-Deering line—de-
pendable for more than 100 years-
They carry a complete stock of

genuine factory replacement parts
for this line and also handle Inter-
national trucks- Drop in and get
acquainted. Now Is a good time to
talk over your machinery needs
with them. They will appreciate
your visit

BOYUM CAFE
Emll Boyura, Prop. Grygla

"Where Good Friends Meet" '

When meal time catches you in
Grygla, stop at the Boyum Cafe
and enjoy a good meal at a reas-
onable price. This cafe 'is known
for its good food—a reputation sus-
tained by. the community, as well
as motorists for the traveling pub-
lic. Here the management selects
the food, scours the market, and
accepts only selected and fancy
food. -

In the. kitchen you will find the
modern equipment and utensils
kept scrupulously clean. There is

never a question of sanitary laws
in this cafe.

The courtesy and attention of
the attendants is a . feature that
receives more than passing nptic%
from the patrons- It is not neces-
sary to. order a~ whole- meal—the
patrons.'; are assured-of - the same1*

attention for a lunch as for a well
appointed dinner at the Boyum
Cafe.

It has been said that the way to
a man's heart is through his stom-
ach-. It makes" no difference whe-
ther you live to- eat or eat to live,

you can be most conveniently serv-
ed at the BOYUM CAIFE.
Mr. Boyum invites you, to come

in and get acquainted and test
their splendid service. A trial will
convince you-

VIKEN IMP. SHOP
John VBcen, (Prop. Grygla
McCormick-Deering Farm

Machinery—Farts & . Supplies

When you need agricultural im-
plements it will pay you to visit

the Viken Imp. at Grygla-
He selected the International"line

because he felt it enabled^him to
offer, his?customers the most, com-
plete selection of farm equipment
and more for their money.
John Viken is well posted on farm

machinery and invites you to drop
hi and get acquainted.
In order to adequately serve the.

community, the implement dealers
of today must be thoroughly fa-
miliar with the mecmanlsm of . the
different types of implements' in
use in this locality- The Viken Imp.
fulfills this requirement and car-
ries a stock of genuine replacement
parts.
His complete line fills the im-

plement requirements of this region
from A to Z. Progressive farmers
select their equipment here. It will
pay you to do so-

He will be glad to have you come
in to inspect the latest develop-
ments at any time. You are always
welcome at his olace of business-
Remember they, have a Farmall
Tractor for every purpose. .

AMUNDSON & LEE
H. H. Amtmdson NewColdei
Sam O. Lee, Prop.
"30 Years of Successful Service"
Dry Goods—Men's Furnishings—

Shoes—Groceries

Hanson's sister.

'^y-^.'t^-T.^.-A- -Peterson, home. .

^'.Mw^-Ottc^'So'rArra'.'and ' fanuly-;1

Mrs. "Hjalmer EjesUbo and Albert
Olson of Hmsboro, N. D., arrived
Sunday evening to visit at the John
Sorum home. Mr. and Mrs; John
Sorum and -Duane (Hanson accom-
panied their guests to Holt Mon-
day where they visited the Sorums
there. The guests returned to their
homes Tuesday.
Edna Swanson, "Evelyn, Baymond

and LeRoy *Peterson attended the
Luther League in the Silver Creek
Sunday evening. The. Holt Luther
League did not put on the pro-
gram as we had been misinformed
last week.

SHVERTON
:- The.SUverton-. Luther^League will

give-trTe^um*prbgrjua%i'-aie*HoB.
Lutheran church Sunday evening.

*&xs. Clarence Peterson had as
her "gueefri Thursday, her cousin.
Mm. Jake-j3rable_of OHaTwma CMy,
fiuuiei'iy-'Sigrid Burium uuV daugh-.
ter of Mr. and Mrs- Nils Buring-
rud of sm^boro, N- D- Mrs- iOrable
visited Wednesday at the Ole Hom-
me home ; and at aie S- Hansoi^
H. Hanson and <H .Fodsta'di homes
Thursday {morning. Mrs-" Clarence
Peterson and children . and Mrs,
Jakei.Grable visited Thursday af-
ternoon at Paul Petersons. ' She
returned on Friday to her parental
home in HfllsboTO.
' Mindolr Jahn»on of Karlstad has
been visiting for the past month
withjhis aunt and uncle, Mr.- and
KS3.J Victor Swanson.
iLeJBoy'Petersoh spent the week

end lat Hfe home, 'returnm?' t»

:

*«:Mrii'aa*i»H? aften* and*
family motored to Mcintosh Sun-
day to*atfer^:te: funeraT*of 'Mrei

15 Bands Enter Music
Contest At State Fair

Fifteen bands have entered to
date in the sixth mi™™! statewide
band tournament at the Minnesota
^Statei.KB)ir; iAug-24 to-Sept 2d,..an-
hounces Raymond A. Lee, secretary.
The tournament will be held be-

fore the grandstand Sunday, sept.
I- All grandstand seats.wffl be free
to visitors within the gates. Prize
money and~ trophies aggregating
$3,000 are offered. To the first six
bands placed by the Judges prizes
of *300. »2S0, »200, H50, »128 and »75
will be awarded 'on. 'the 'basis' of
musicianship, uniforms and march-
ing ability. All bands entered are
assured an honorable mention pre-
mium of $50*-

The winning band will be invited
to play concerts on Labor Day, Sept.
2, with an additional reward of $100.
Finale of the Sunday music pro-
gram win be Hie playing of "God
Bless Amerfea" toy all bands, jpar-
ttdpatihg, trader the leadership of
the Winning band director.
. New bands; entered are. Greenway
HfaKSeoltel.'bBnd tfcJjsbie, New
Biehland'ftHigh School: Band,, and.
WaJclort Sctopl^ljan* J!ej&rnhW^ri.<
eompetitioD; aVe' -Sahara' -^ugh'

This store is truly a metropoli-
tan concern where you can be sure
you are getting the best.
This well known general merch-

andise store is among the leaders
of its kind in the country and long
ago struck a popular chord in the
public approval by means of their
ability to supply pure, quality dry
goods, groceries, clothing and shoes.
Whenever any business house is

able to obtain high grade merch-
andise at a lower price Higp usu-
ally sold elsewhere, they profit-
They operate just such an estab-
ishment and here the people not
only of the city but from the far
surrounding^7 country: .^hkyel.'learneO;".
that" ffiey are able to save mater-
ially on their purchases.
They offer the best grade of na-

tionally known food products that
the discriminating house wife de-
sires because of their superiority
in all ways-
The word SERVICE has been

much misused of late, but as ap-
plied to this firm . it takes on its
full significance- They enjoy the
patronage of not only the people
in the city but all the surrounding
territory as well, and our sugges-
tion is that the next time you are
in Newfolden and in need of any-
thing in the above line that you
call at this store and look over
their stock and get their prices.

School band, Delano Concert band,
TTflnsha Harmony, band, Klester
High School band, Lake City High
school band, Mapleton school band
Milaca Hlgh: :.Sc&^j^ifccM»rris--
townMunicrpal'ljand; Proctor Higlf
School band, Kobblnsdale City band
and Stillwater Municipal band-

POTATO FOLIAGE SHOUUJ
BE PBOTECTET> FROM PESTS

Potato growers in the Red River
Valley area are warned to protect
the heavy growth of foliage in the
potato fields from disease and in-
sect attack by T- M- McCall, sup-
erintendent at the Northwest
School and Station. McCall states
"The heavy growth of potato vines,
induced by the heavy midsummer
rains, is favorable feeding ground
for both insect and disease pests.
Many growers win refrain from
giving the new vine growth the
protective covering of copper spray
for fear of-crushfog vines- Leaf
'hoppers are now active and should
be..cbntrolled.ito safeguard yields

diseases. VTeather and moisture
conditions are favorable for the

M. H. JACKgON STORE
M. H- Jackson, Prop. St. HOalra
"Where Quality jand Service Meet"

M- H. Jackson has the interests
of the community at heart and en- "

deavors to do a large volume at a
small profit.

The M- H. Jackson Store carries
a complete line of groceries and
merchandise. "Buy it at Jackson's
Store 'in St- Hilalre" - Is fast becom-
ing a. slogan for all the people who
are judges of value,

i
This home owned store is one of

the vital elements in the prosper-
ity of this section. Their motto is

"Service and Quality -First," so the
next time you are tempted to send
to distant cities for your supplies,
just stop and think when you send
your money that far away, . it is

used to develop those cities and
makes your own property less val-
uable. Money spent; at : home tends
to create the community spirit- A
percentage of each dollar spent at
home will actually come back to
you in some form or other.
This store is under the personal

management of M- H- Jackson, whQj
-is experienced In this line of busi-
ness and here you will have the
best of service and his prices are
right- His stocks are complete at .

all times-
He hopes that you will continue

to make this store your shopping
headquarters.

L. B. HARTZ STORE
Jay Payne, Prop- Goodridgre
"You live at homo—why iiot trade

at home"

The Hartz Store is recpgnized as
shopping headquarters for a large
number of people in an*f for many
miles about, as their unusually large
and ..well assorted sj»ck attracts
buyers.'xram aU.partsof the coun-
try. The 'proprietor was the orig-
inator of low prices on high quality
merchandise and has made Good- ,

ridge a better trading center-
This is an independent store and

has no connection -T^ith any chain
organization. It is equipped with
efficient refrigeration for the pro-
per care of perishable food and a
strict sanitation is observed in all
departments. In fact, the Payne
Store refuses to sell any food pro-
ducts that they would not serve
on. their own table-
Jay Payne is interested in Good-

ridge and community. Surely he
merits your continued patronage.
He believes that ; business - goes
where it is invited and stays where
it is well treated, *^nd this is the
policy that he operates his busi-
ness upon. - 1
He carries a complete stock of

groceries and merchandise and hQ
can supply your wants 1n an effi-
cient manner. Try him and you can
often take care of your wants un-
der one rooT and save money and
time. *

We are glad of this opportunity
to give favorable 'mention to the
Payne Store in this; 1940 review of
our neighboring towns-

ROLANDSON IMP.

Knute Bolsfidson, Prop- Oklee
John Deer Far-m Machinery

Parts and Supplies

In this, entire part of the state
there is not an establishment that
surpasses this well known concern
in point of diversity of articles car-
ried for the fanners- They handle
a very complete line of implements
and farm machinery, also tractor
motor parts for all makes of trac-
tors- While they have been in busi-
ness they have built a wonderfully
large =-and - growing^ business from
thisseciioh a'nd'it is'safe'to assert
that the name and business is pro-
bably as well known among the
farmers of this section of the state
as that of any other similar est&it-
lishment in nearby towns and citiea
These implements need no com-

ment at all- Every farmer in the
entire country knows their line and
that it represents the most scien-
tific construction and the greatest
all around efficiency. Furthermore,
they know that the John Deere line
of machinery has been one to reck-
on with in the farm implement
business for many years, and that
they have attained their time su-
premacy through having stood the
severe test of time.
This is a farmers' headquarters

and is a center for the people when
driving to town.
The proprietor, Knute Holandson,

"is a progressive business man of
the city and will, always be loyal
in"supnort--df ^'"proposiSiens-'for
the progress of the • city and the
country.

development of late blight. Plants
can be protected ragamst tooth the
bhght and leaf hoppers by keeping
the leaves covered with Bordeaux
mixture or other-reoommended cop-
per sprays-
To cover the heavy foliage pro-

perly sprayer nozzles should be ad-
justed to cover tooth sides of the
leaves. Injury from Insects,and dis-
eases can be prevented easier than
tfrey can be controlled after an in-
festation becomes severe.

Extraordinary

Pat, applying at the circus for a
job, said: "I come here because I
am the most famous dwarf in the
world."
"You a. dwarf? Why, you stand

nearly IrVe'iefci-" •..- i-
: '

-
1 -

"That's just"XV rm'^the tallest
dwarf in the world-"
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GRYGLA NEWS
Plans ! Made For Festival

The Civic and Commerce associ-

ation met with the officers of the

North Star Farmers Club Tuesday
evening to make plans for the 3rd

annual Harvest Festival -which will

ibe held in ; our village Saturday,
Kept. 14. A variety of entertain-

ment is being planned- A program,

parade and a full program of sports

are a few of the features the day
will offer. Tron Fonnest was elect-

ed general !
chairman of the Fes-

faval committee- F- A- Brown is

serving as chairman of the program
committee, John Gonnering on the

advertising committee, and Emil

Boyum will be in charge of the

decorating- L- A- Knight was ap-

pointed, chairman of the Finance
committee, B- F. Sandherg on the

parade committee, and H- A- Bush
will arrange the athletic program-

The Farmers Club will be in charge

of the exhibits, which in former

years has included a great variety

of products and proved a great at-

traction at the festival.

[ira-dbiirdT:^
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Aid To Serve Dinner At Festival

The Grygla Ladies Aid met in

the church parlors Thursday. A
motion was carried that instead of

the regular September meeting the

Society will serve a dinner at the

church parlors on the day of the

Harvest Festival and the proceeds

will be sent to the Norwegian Re-
lief Fund- Mesdames Albert Loyd,

Clarence Peterson, Charles Knut-
son, Melvin Sorenson, Oscar Twet-
en, and Allan Jones were elected to

sen-aon the general committee to

m&va arrangements for the dinner.

It Was also decided that the Sun-
day school should have a stand and
sell ice cream for which the pro-

ceeds .will be used for new Sunday
, School books and supplies- The.
committee in charge consists of

Mmes- Mike Teigland, Elmer Hyl-

i land, Carl Holbrook arid Herbert

I Moore. Following the business

meeting a program consisting of a

•r'oading by Mrs. R- Thorson and a
song by the audience was present-

ed- The program was arranged by
Mrs- Leo Svendpladsen and Mrs- A
Slettin- Hostesses were Mmes.. Mike
Teigland, Lars Nygaard and Mel-
vin Sorenson-

P. Holte*s Observe Anniversary

Mr- • and Mrs- Peter Holte were

pleasantly surprised Sunday when
about two hundred of their friends

and relatives gathered at tiieir

home to help them celebrate their

6ilver Wedding anniversary. A pra-
;

gram consisting of a talk by Rev-

Anderson and songs by the audi-

ence was presented, after which
Rev. Anderson presented the hon-
ored guests with a set of silverware

and a purse of silver. Other gifts

were presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Holte from relatives who came from

distance for the occasion. After
the program, dinner was served
outdoors, a table, decorated with
garden flowers and a four-tiered

wedding cake, decorated in blue
and white, topped with a miniature
bride and groom under an arch,

was set for the honored couple, the
members of their family and Rev*,

and Mrs- S- T- Anderson- Other
guests were served buffet style.

'Mr- and Mrs- Holte were married

in the Grygla community twenty-

five years ago Aug- 6, Mrs- Holte
being formerly Miss Hannah Rue,
a daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Olaus
Rue. They have lived here ever
since and ' have five children who
were all present at the festivity.

They are' Mrs- Spicer of Solway,;

Myrtle Holte of Gatzke and Helma,!
Palmer and Alvin at home- Otherj
relatives who attended from a dis-i

tance were Mr. Spicer and sons ofi

Solway, Mrs. Swen Lea, a sister of

Mr. Holte, and her son, Thorvald,
and Mrs- Alvin Olson of Milan,!

Mrs- Frank Jrome and Shirley, Mrs-|

Charles Wills and Priscilla and
MKs Thelma Holte of Bemidji- Ar

:

rangements for the party were'
made by Mmes- A. Morken, Alton
Anderson,. A- Landsrud, and Nils'

Sather-

Radium Woman's Club Meets !

The members of the Women's,
Club of Radium, of which Mrs- Cj

Clausen is a past member, and the
members of their families motored,
here Sunday and enjoyed a picnic

dinner and supper at the Clausen
home- About forty people were pre-
sent and the hours were spent vis-j-

iting and reminescing- Besides the
members of the Radium group, Mij-

and Mrs- Carl Galli and daughter
of Bagley, the Alfred Swandberg:,
Frank Strobel and E-" Holbrook

;
families were' also present- J

Sportsmen Plan Feed

Wednesday evening, Aug- 14, has
been selected as the date of the

pay-off when the losing members
of the predator hunt will entertain

the winners at the BMW Hall.

The committees are working on
plans that will assure the victors

a full evening of fun and feed- The
feed committee has announced
that they will have as a feature,

genuine roast bear meat-_The en-

tertainment committee is" working

on a program that they feel sure

will provide plenty of entertain-

ment.
Every winner, we know, will be

there,' and every loser is a good

loser and is expected to show his

competitive .hunters a real time-

Carl Holbrook, the captain of the

losing side, has this to say, "Losers^

let's show the winners that we are

real sportsmen and can take it'

Let's all be there." Any sportsman

who wishes to become a member of

the local club is invited to attend

this meeting.

Annie Nesland Weds H- Aaseby

Miss Annie Nesland of Mentor
,

became the bride of Hjalmer Aase-

by "of Thief River Falls at a sim-

ple ceremony performed at Red
Lake Falls, Sunday, July 28- They
were attended by the bridegroom's

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

Mrs- Carl Taxeraas of Thief River

Falls-

For "her wedding the bride chose

a frock of dusty rose alpaca with

white accessories- Her attendant

wore a gold colored frock with

brown accessories.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs- Halvor Nesland, who re-

sided in this community until a

year ago when they moved to Men-
tor- The groom is a son of Mr- and
Mrs- Iver Aaseby of Thief River

Falls- The young couple will make
their home in Thief River Falls

where the groom is employed with

his father- Friends join in expres-

sing wishes for their happiness.

Teigland-Norby Wedding
A wedding of local interest took

place in Spokane, Wash-, July 6th,

when Miss Mildred Teigland, eldest

daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Mike
Teigland, became the bride of Har-

old Norby, son of P. A- Norby- The
ceremony was read by Rev- C- L-

Masted at the parsonage of Our
Savior's Lutheran church at 8 p.

m- and the. attendants were Mr.

and Mrs- Wm- Shay (Florence Nor-

by), brother-in-law and sister of

the groom- The bride wore a street

frock of blue lace, with which she

wore white accessories and carried

an arm bouquet of roses and sweet
peas-
Both Mr. and Mrs- Norby are

well known in our community, hav-
ing been raised here- They will

make their home in Spokane where
the -groom is employd at a green-

house-

Edgar Stenberg Is Injured I

Edgar Stenberg- suffered an unj-

usual "and painful injury, while- rej-

pairing farm machinery: Monday-
Somehow he rammed a nail, which
was attached to a board in to his-

finger and upon trying to remove
it was imbedded" in the flesh in

such a way that he couldn't .
pull

the nail out. He was taken to town
where Dr. Adkins tried to pull out
the offender but being unable -to

was' obliged to\cut it out and as a
result Edgar is- nursing a very sore

finger. . A

visiting" with her sister,] Mrs- Lewis
Peterson/ returned to her home at

Weaver, N; p.," Saturday. Her son,

Arthur Lund, who is employed at
the . Thief Lake CCC Wnp, took

her home and they were accompan-
ied by Mrs,. Lund's father, ' Ole
Johnson, who will visit with the
Lunds indefinitely. •

!*

Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Moore and
Leona, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sor-
enson, Mr* and Mrs. Ralph Mon-
roe and . daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Chapman enjoyed an
outing at Lake Bronsoh Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. Peter Bakken mo-
tored to W&rroad Sunday where
they ' spent '[ the 'day visiting with
Mr. Bakken's brother, Conrad Bak^
ken-

" }"'
Sunday guests of John Gonner-

ings were Mrs-.Gbnnering's parents
Mr. and Mrs- Hilmer Bergner' and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gast and
Arnold Gonnering, all of Argyle.

Miss Charlotte Loyd: returned on
Wednesday

,

following a week's va-
cation which she spent at Argyle,
Crookston and Thief River Falls.

Mr. and "Mrs. L- A. j Knight re-

turned iFriday evening from a four
day trip to Kenora and Dryden,
Ont. At Dryden they! were over-
night guests at the home of Mr.
Knight's uncle, Gene Lyle.

Mrs- Ray Magneson of Mendora,
Wis-, arrived Friday and will visit

with relatives at Fourtowns-
Anton Soman was a week end

guest at the home of his sister,

Mrs- Andrew Bergquistj at Waubun-
Gilmer Grovum and ; daughter of

Flint, Mich., arrived Saturday and
will spend a few days visiting at
the Ole Grovum horned

Mr- and Mrs- John Stewart and
cnildren went to Warren Saturday
where Francis remained to toe em-
ployed in the office of Paul .Gtfin-.

Elmer Holden arrived Thursday
and will spend a 30-day leave from
his naval duties in California visit-

ing with his family, who are spend-
ing the summer at the home of his

wife's parents, Theo- Trontvedts.

Sunday callers at the John Stew-

art home were Mrs- Olga Peterson

and Billy of Goodridge, Mrs- John
Anderson and Tillie of' Gatzke, Wm-
Waura and Donald and Milly Ko-
trba of East Grand Forks.and Wal-
lace and 'Arthur Arntz -and Mrs-

Berg of Erie.

Born to Mr. and
j
Mrs- Walter

Burhart Wednesday, "July 31, a boy,

Darrel Dean- -
:

'"'

Mr- and Mr» Orrin Benson and

children spent Sunday visiting at

the home: of -Mrs- -Benson's .bro-

ther, Harold. "Aakeiv at BemidjL.

Enroute they' visited at the -Walter

Schilling home at Hines and with

Miss Ida Mae Winger: at Pihewood-

A baby girl was born to Mr- and
Mrs- Walter Blilie at St. Lukes hos-

pital at Thief River |Falls Friday,

Aug- .2-
. . ! . x

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Benson spent

a day last week at Thompson, N-

D., . where they visited at the Ed.

Gregolre home; Erma Jean Greg-

orie, who has been visiting here for

a.' few weeks, returned .with them-

er (Falls visiting Mrs. Kobetsky.

Mr .Jand Mrs.fEmil Zayqral an^
faiiulyToi' Trail ima "{visitors at .the

John Eldelbes nomeii Sunday';' v

(Mr. land Mrsj G. jsjulestaa and.

children and Edwin Sjulestad and
Bonnie Zavoral were (visitors at the

Johnny Eldelbes home Sunday.
Howard Fillip! .and Adeline and

Harry iKliner ofj.Eucrld were guests

Sunday at £ae John Eldelbes home.
Adeline and Harry. Kline are. sis-

ter anld brother of Mrs- Eldelbes.

Arline TJglum returned home from
Minneapolis where she Is employ-
ed to [visit her parents.

ptto> Omlid . -motored to Grand
Forks (Sunday.- i

-

Alvin Hyland returned home las*

week from Gully where he has been
employed win remain here to help
his father do the harvesting.

ST.HILAIRE
Wifcwn-Mosleth Wedding

At a pretty home wedding Miss
Helen' JeanetteWuson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs- WV p.'' Wilson of St.

Hilarre, became the bride of B-
Bertrum Mosletiri, 'son of Mrs- Oli-

da Mosleth of Thief River Falls, on
fttfnrtay, Aug. 4th, at the bride's

home; with Rev- -E- A- Cooke read-
ing the ceremony-

.

The bride was given away by her
father, W- P- Wilson- Her dress was
of white slipper satin, prince lines,

full bodice long train, train length
veil with wide lace edging.

i The bride's maids were' Eunice
Ondholm and- Doris Mosleth of

{Thief; River Falls- They wore pink'

mesh! over satin arid carried pink
roses iand sweet peas.

Best man w,as Glen Wilson of

Thief River Falls, jbrother of the

bride^ Usher was j
Lester Ihle of

Thief River Falls-
;

' The bride was a graduate of the

Thief River Falls high school in"

1935, attended Mankato Commer-
cial College in 1937. The groom at-

tended Thief ; River Falls high
School. He is compositor at the
Thief River Falls Times- .

! r Immediately; after the ceremony
a reception was held to about thir-

ty guests- The centerpiece was a
wedding cake ot bells with names
of the couple written on it. It was
mounted on a; large oval mirror.

.[ They left on Sunday evening on
their honeymoon,-.taking the Nortb
Shore Drive-. After] August 20, they
will be at their-new home at 931

North KnightvAve-V at Thief River
Falls;. '»

;

Celebrates; Birthday

Mesdames Vernon Lindqulst, V-

G. Brink and Ruth, Harry Winter
and ;Joan, M- R- Graham and-Mar-
lys, Harold Holmes, Oscar Gunstad,

N- E- Beebe, l Lester Olson, Albert

Brink, John Hanson and Earl Jen-

son motored to Eldred Tuesday and
helped Mrs- Frank Sweet celebrate

her birthday. Mrs- Sweet was for-

merly Miss Donna! Brink.

Mrt and Mrs- Norman Holmes en-
joyed, a fishing trip to River' Val-
ley[Sunday., ". ;,. •

- Mr- and Mrs- Robert Wilhelm and
family of Flummer visited Satur-

day evening at the Wm- Olson and
Mrs. O- A- Holmes homes.

Art Wilhelm accompanied by his

niece, Sylvia Wilhelm, left Friday
for! Bottineau, :

N. D-, to visit rela-.

tives and the former will work in

the' harvest fields.

Mrs. Alfred Emard of iRed Lake
Falls, Mrs- Lloyd Johnson of Thief
River Falls visited Friday at the
home of their mother, Mrs. H. F.

Hanson- When Mrs- Alfred Emard
reihirried that evening she was ac-

companied by Isabel Rosendahl who
visited for a few days-

Mrs- Fred Bothman and Dorothy
of Grand Forks" visited from Tues-
day until Friday, at the home of

her sister, Mrs- Lester and with
her mother, Mrs-" C Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs- Chuck' Conner and

family of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the Mrs- O- A- Holmes
home.
Miss Isabel Rosendahl returned

from Winnipeg where she visited

friends for two' weeks-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs- Art Hanson of Thief Riv-
er FaUs visited relatives here Sun-
day-
Birdean Anderson came from

Grafton", N- D-, Saturday evening
and spent the week end with rela-

tives- He was accompanied back by
Mrs- Anderson Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Granum of

Thief River Falls visited on Friday
with Mrs- O- A- Holmes.
Miss Astrld Haugen of Minnea-

polis came Friday for a visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs- Ruel Rol-
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson visit-

ed Sunday evening at the home of

his sister, Mrs- Carl Pearson-
Mr- and Mrs- Mike Highland, ac-

companied by Mrs- Christine Bak-
ko, motored to Bemidji Sunday and
visited at the Caroline, Ella, and
Eva Sonsrud homes.
Mr. and Mrs-. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Montevideo Sunday and
attended a family reunion. They
returned Monday morning. *

i Raymond and Dorothy- Gunstad
and'Laura Almquist visited at the

Andrew Hanson -home Sunday-
I
Mr- and . Mrs. Henry Melin and

family were guests Sunday at tjie

home of her sisteTi Mrs- Carl Pear-
son. .; . .

: Mr. and Mrs- ..Hjalmer Lewis and
family, Louette Pearson motored to

Clearbrook and Bemidji Saturday
on a. combined business and pleas-
ure trip. -

:

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson of De-
troit Lakes came -Saturday to visit

at the home of his, parents, Mr-
and Mrs- W- P. Wilson, and to at-

tend the wedding of his sister, Miss
Helen Wilson, Sunday-

spent socially followed!by a lunch

served by the group. Mrs. Anderson
received many lovely gifts from ths.

group.

Mr- and- Mrs. -Dave Mosbeck of

Crookston were Sunday visitors at

the Carl Mosbeck home.

Mrs- George Swanson and chil-

dren motored to Detroit Lakes on
Sunday where they visited at the

Rev. I- T- Aastad and Alfred Paul-

son homes.

Alice Borgan.of Grand Forks

spent the past week visiting at^ the

Gust Johnson home- ~
\

Mr. and- Mrs- L- C Hegstad^and
Emily motored to Roseau Sunday

:

where' they, will visit till Tuesday
with friends.

Monday visitors at the August

Scholin home were. June Naplih,

Evelyn Sqrvig, Esther Mosbeck and
Marie Erickson of Polk. Centre.

Mr. and Mrs- Ame Lindqulst and
daughter. of Gooorlage were Sun-
day visitors at the Alfred Lindqulst

home- • >

Eldor and Arnold Johnson of

Minneapolis arrived Saturday and
will visit relatives for some time-

! Misses Alice and Esther Johnson
of Minneapolis have been . visiting

the past week at the Carl Mosbeck
home-
Sunday visitors at the Eber

CJonklin home were Mr- and Mrs-
Edwin Bjorsness of Newfolden-
Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Crowder of

St- Louis, Mo-, and Mrs- Alfred
Sorvig of Polk Centre were visit-

ors Thursday at the John Scholin
home- — -'

Rueben Rux, who has been a pa-
tient at the Veterans- hospital at
Fargo, is now home feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger and
family, Mr- and Mrs. Christ Krus?
and family were Sunday guests" at
the Alex Swanson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Leroy Scholin and

son were Sunday visitors at the Joe
Schnieder home at Wylie.
Mr- and Mrs. Henry- Melin and

Marion of Polk Centre were visit-

ors Thursday evening at the J. O-

Swanson -

: home.
Ernest Johnson of St- Cloud has

spent the past week visiting with
his fattier, Gust Johnson-

Misses Alice and Esther Johnon
of Minneapolis and Mrs- Carl Mos-
beck motored to Grand Forks on
Thursday.!

Allan Swanson spent Friday and
Saturday visiting at the John Mag-
nuson home at Thief River Falls,
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Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application. Sec

your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
34S0 NicotJ«t Aw., MinM«poIIi,.MInn.

BRAT

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

WVWM „ Mr- and Mrs- .Julius Opheim and

*tSss jean'sucholsTiert Wednes- son left Monday 'evening for their

day for ITvinceit where.,she -will
+ —*—„; -»- -wthw «t

Relatives Honor Mrs. Bush
Relatives of Mrs. Harold Bush

gathered at her home Tuesday for

a picnic, dinner, the occasion being

her birthday anniversary. Those
honoring Mrs- Bush were Dr- and
Mrs- Larry Hill and children of

Chicago, Mrs- Bertha Holbrook, Mr.

and Mrs- E- Holbrook and children,

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Holbrook and
daughters and (Mr- and Mrs. Geo.
Holbropk and family.

|

Mrs. Frietag Suffers Broken Arm
iWhile picking pincherries last

week, Mrs. Franklin Frietag fell jin

such a way as to fracture her left

arm. The scene of the accident was

the identical place where exactly

one year ago her mother-in-law,

Mrs- Fred Frietag, fell while she

was picking pincherries from the

same tree and broke her left arm-

St- Petri League To Meet Aug- |ll

The St Petri Luther League will

meet at the Simon Rue home on
Sunday evening, Aug. 11. Hostesses

will be Mrs- Simon Rue and Mrs.

Hans Aakre. j.

Mrs. Paulson Feted At Shower
Misses Ella and Ragna Haugen

and Lila Gustafson were hostesses

at a parcel shower complimenting
Mrs- Kernel Paulson at her home
Sunday evening. About forty guests

were present and Mrs- Paulson re-

ceived a lovely selection of gifts

which were opened and admired
after which a delicious lunch was
served by the guests. Those from
town who attended were Mr. and
Mrs-- Tron Fonnest and Dickie.

A son tuas born to Mr- and Mrs-

Alfred Cowell last Friday at the

home of Mrs- Cowell's brother-in-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs- Gene
South. j .

Mr. :and 'Mrs- Arthur Ortlepp ana
Nell Inez arrived Sunday from their

home in Chicago and will enjoy a

two weeks visit with Mrs. Ortlepp's

parents, Mr. arid Mrs- H- A- Biish-

They were accompanied here
j

by

Miss Cora Bush, who has spent jthe

past month visiting with iher

daughter, Mrs- Gene .OTSTeil in Chi-

cago- The H- A- Bush family went

to Thief River Falls to meet |the

group, who made the trip by train.

Arthur Lundmark became yery

ill^Jast Friday arid was taken to

St- Lukes hospital at Thief River

Falls for examination. Ht was able

to leave the hospital Saturday land

he and his wife accompaniedj his

parents, who had been summoned,
to their home in Leonard where

they will spend e. week.
j

Mrs- Mike Teigland arid Phyllis

have returned from Duluth wnere

Mrs- Teigland attended the sum-
mer session at the Duluth State

Teachers College. I-

Mr. and Mrs- Ole Green of Foss-

ton, brother-in-law and sister of

Sofus Bjertness, and his cousins^

Mr. and Mrs- Gust Langseth 01

Minneapolis visited with him Wed-
nesday.

I

Mr- and Mrs." George Holbrook,

Mrs- H- A- Bush, Mrs- Ellen.Cron-.

inger, Howard Leigh andBudrHol-
brook went to Warren Wednesday
where Mrs- Holbrook remained till

Saturday to receive- medical .
trea'fc-

ment. Howard and Bud went on
from -Warren to Drayton, N. D-,

where they will work during: har-
vesting.

Mrs. Agnette Lund, who has been

be employed at. jthe George Finney

borne; . ,-.
.'^

Miss Alice Anderson left Sunday
for Grand Forks where she will

visit for a few,days with her sister,

Mrs- M. Englund-
Guests at theRev- Anderson home

last Tuesday were Mrs. R- Jenson

of Bismatck, N- D-, Mr. Rutten 'o?

Devils Lake, H. D-, arid Mrs- Aan-
stad- of Thief River Falls.

.

Mr. and Mrs- Selmer Dahl left

Friday for an indefinite visit with
Mrs- Dahl's relatives at Salem, Ore-

Mrs- Ernest Selle and daughters,

Mrs. Gust Austad and children,

Mrs- Leo Svendpladsen and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peterson>and daughter
of Erskine were entertained at the

Peter Bakken home Wednesday, the
occasion being Mrs- Bakken's birth-

day-
About . forty neighbors of the

Peter Holte's returned after the
Silver Wedding festivities Sunday
evening and charivaried them- Af-
ter the fun everyone enjoyed ice

cream and cake.
Rev. John Quanbeck and son of

Starbiick was ;a Saturday caller at
the Rev. Ostby horne- '/

Mr. and Mrs- George Sauerbrey
of St. Paul and Mr- and Mrs- C.

O. Saustad of Holt spent Monday
visiting at the Clarence Doran
home- . *y '*.#» ^,
Carl Holbrook, manager of the

local Coop store, and his wife and
daughters left Sunday to spend a
week's vacation visiting relatives at
International Falls. They expect to
return Friday ! accompanied by Mrs-
R. Grovum, who has spent a few
weeks with her daughter at Inter-
national ' Falls'.

• Dr. and Mrs- Larry T»il and chil*

dren, who have been visiting rela-
tives here, left Wednesday for then-
home in Chicago- Enroute they vis-
ited at Baudette,

j

International
Falls and Duluth- !

Rueb Sandberg " is i having a new
barn built on his place on East
Side. Lars Wlndsnes and Gust Aur
stad are doing the work.

home-atr-Rochester after -visiting at

the home of , her. parents for two

weeks- Also r being-- present at the

wedding of her sister, Helen Wilson.

Robert and ;Hazel Huff -and Mrs.

Ray Young of Erskine returned last

week from Birmingham, and Taco-

ma, Wash-, where they spent about

two weeks visiting- relatives- Mrs-

Myrtle Huff and :i Florence accom-
panied them out; West and will

ma&ft. their home there-

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Swanson
of Milwaukee, Wis., spent the past

week with his mother, Mrs- Aug-
ust -Swenson-
Mesdames V- G-- Brink, Lester

Olson, Richard Larson, John Han-
son and Myles- Jackson motored to

Warren Wednesday and visited at

the home of Miss Bernice Ander-

son, teacher in the local school-

Word has been received by rela-

tives of the birth > of a son July 19

to Mr. and Mrs-, George Biskey of

Athol, Mass- Mrs- Biskey . was for-

merly Miss Hovie.iBoth parents are

well known in this community. Mr-

Biskey is employed in the U- S-

Forestry service. •;

Mr. and Mrs. -Grover Stevens,

Miscellaneous Shower Is Held

A miscellaneous shower' was giVr

en in" honor of iMrs-,- Theo.. Ander-
son byia group of- neighbors _at her'

home -^Sunday. The afternoon was

CLOSING OUT

LUMBER
SALE

We are selling out our entire
stock of lumber and going
of business- Real bargains
are therefore offered in both
rough and dressed native
stock, thoroughly seasoned
and well manufactured.

Sale Commences At Once!

tiBRO LUMBER
COMPANY

Ebro, Minn.

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

ERIE
Anton and! Albert Kotrba . were

callers at the John! Eldelbes home
Sunday.

|

Mr- and Mrs- Rob Zavoral arid

family spent] Sunday in Thorholt
visiting at -the Johnson, home-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert and

daughter returned
\
from Interna-

tional Falls last week . where they
have been visiting, since the Fourth
of July-i Donalds mother and sister

and brothers accompanied them
back to: visitj .

:
.

-
__ ,.

•John : Hoffman and John Eldel-

bes motored
j
to . Grand Forks, and

Warren! Thursday ion business..

.Gerald Sjulestad sis. busy helpim*.

John Eldelbes build his new barsv
Mrs- Siebert and

i
children visited

Saturday.Mrs- Kotrba
Mrs- ;L- Srnsky of

spent Friday

"—-And; everywhere the housewife^ent,

: . the telephone would go/'

It's eiasy to have telephone convenience in

your home—with telephone outlets located

so you can plug in a- portable telephone

and have it beside you wherever,you are.

---' ;J$*t"*"" ^ur Business Office. We'll

?
I

*

help you plan the telephone arrange-

ment which best meets your needs.

ITS WHAT HAPPENS HERE THAT COUNTS

The 4 Threshermen

Save More of Your Grain
The Oliver Red River Special with its famous four thresher*

men—the Big Cylinder that threshes the grain from the

head—the Man Behind The Gun that saves most of it

in the first few minutes of threshing—the Steel Winged

Beater—and the Beating Shakers—all team up to separate

and save those extra bushels that mean so many more

dollars for your season's work. Here's one of the finest,

fastest, cleanest threshers you've ever seen. It saves grain

and it saves time, too, because it is practically trouble- .

free. Each threshing season you see Oliver Red River

Threshers all over the country. Experienced threshermen

demand them. Come in and let us show you how well they

are constructed and what a fine job they do even under

the toughest threshing conditions. ;-**»^$SS5S*tea *y

MOLIV E R

Minnesota Electric

Welding Go.
Thief River Falls, Minn

STURDY ™ OLIVER

\.

, y

%9
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stores Lojgpppp:-!^- ' -^1% .;

Thief River Falls; .Moorh^^JBise^tf^JB^v^JtSJ^
Boss . Warroad Bandette -^ iBi^f^g^Po^Bbtaaiiiir. Ifc-'J

Greenbush Wales, N. D; Strathobna Williams Stephen.,

Mcintosh Grand Forks/N.'Di,. .Warren^ Feaston;*

East Grand Forks Beltraiiij^ St NJ*J. A3g$*« :

BemidjL Halstad:"/^ e£vJMOQsj: :^

Conditions In Norway f-

Told Here Tuesday
Surprises Are. Brought

Atibut In Final (Filing

(Continued from Peso One) ,
;

other governmental officers: as; the*

Germans came. There were inci-,

dents reported where Norwegian sol--

diers who perceived the betrayal,

by their officers, fought the invadj-

ers until their higher officers took
their firearms away from them-.

.

i

.
:

-

The ; Inhabitants of Oslo and
other : southern regions' streamed
northward, taking some of their

possessions with them- Partner
north, I as at Gjovik, they sought
places up in the mils or mountains
where they were more safe from
the scenes of war and possibilities,

of being raided from the air. As
the Norwegians retired northward
they destroyed .the highways and,

railroads so as to hinder the pro-
gress of the Nazi invaders-

The Nazi air fleet was enormous-
Squadrons after squadrons of air-

ships would streak across the sky
on the first days of the invasion,

some times as often as every five

minutes and L in *uch numbers' as

to darken the sky-

The Norwegians soon began to.

realize their helpless position be-,

cause of the big number of Nazi,

soldiers and their equipment- They!
had been, -told that England iwas ;

planning an invasion but readily

saw they had been betrayed. While
the invaders, mostly young Austri-

an soldiers who had been .reared

in Norse homes, tried to explain
that they were there to save them
from the English, the Norwegians
grew haughty and retorted that
they (the invaders) had been fool-

ed by their higher officers.

The despondent attitude assum-
ed by the people was one of utter

helplessness- They realized' that
they could do nothing to rid them-
selves of the Nazi as long as Eng-
land and the United States couW
not send much material help to

them. .They knew -that' they would
be unable to contact the rest of
the world as long as the Germans
were there- When the ' Hinderlies
left, their Norse friends realized-

that, they had no other way of letc:

ting their relatives or friends in
other parts of the world know, their,

predicament as the Nazi would
clamp : down on their censorship.
As the invasion disrupted the

life of every inhabitant, there was
general unemployment- . Most of
those who were specialized in the
different vocations felt they" would
have little or nothing to do as the
everyday life would be regimented*
There were no more material com-
ing . in. from whence things could
be made or manufactured.
In revisiting Oslo on their way

out, they -found the people "sleep-

ing in basements and staying in
out-of-the-way places so that air'

raids could not strike them as eas-
ily- In the park near the palace,

where formerly the Norwegian
Army band had jlayed concerts to

enormous crowds, there "was now
stationed a German Army .band
with only a handful of 'Nazi offic-

ers present- The Norwegians would
not stop to listen as they passed by-

The inhabitants realized that
they would have difficulty in main-
taining focd so as to keep from
starving as the Germans had seiz-

ed the supplies the Norwegians had
laid up in anticipation for a lon^
European war. To offset this dan-
ger they had dug up all available
soil, even Oslo's parks^ so they
could raise potatoes and other vege-
tables-

The spunk and disdain the Nor-
wegians had for the Nazi were evi-
dent in every sense or manner- The
women and girls would - hide then-
faces

;
as they passed German sol-

diers,
i

chiefly to show their spite.
" In leaving Norway, the Hinderlies
were Iforced to pass through Ger-
many: and Italy- iHe saw much
hardship in Germany, 'Rev- Hinder-
lie stated, especially in their food
which consisted in most cases of
cheap substitutes-
They reached New York the lat-

ter part of June, after leaving
Genoa, Italy, on the S- S. Man-
hattan, being overjoyed at the idea
that they were again in a land
where they were free-

.r, .(jConblnued firom Front (Page);

beaft^ Mound, and Ernest -jv*Jacob-
Jsoriv: "Excelsior—'four Farmer-Labor-
4Jes, 'Hyalniar -Petersen, Askov, for-

mer governor and present
j
railroad

ajodj^arehouse commissioner: Jesse
'Cj^Becker, New TJlm; Edgar B-

Bernard,' Anoka, and Charles D.
Egley, jgt- Paul, and* foiir Demo-
crats—John MoGovera, Farming-
ton; Sylvester H- McGoyern, St.

Paul; Ed Murphy, St. Paul, and
Theodoras. Slen, Madison, who
carries 'the endorsement] of the
party" leaders-

j |

. . Lieutenant Governor
Republican—C Elmer Anderson,

Brainerd; George C- Borchardt,
Minneapolis; Franklin F. tellsworth,
Minneapolis; George W- j Johnson,
Duluth; .Charles A- Lund, -VInuig;
C- O- Lundquist; Minneapolis; Ed-
ward E.-Olsen, Forest Lake; Arvid

i

Ruotlsinoja, Kimball '
!

Farmer^Lanor—Harold H- Barker,
Elbow Lake; Erik T- Ebbesen, Re-
vere; Charles J- JohnsbnJst. Paul;
Howard Y-' Williams, St- Paul.
< "-'Democrat—rFred A- McjGuire, Le
Sjieur; Frank P. Ryan, Minneapo-
Us/ Daniel W. Wilson, ' Belle Plaine-
'-'?-'; Secretary of State
•vgElepuhncan-MBiike Holm, Roseau-
Farmer-Iiabpr—James 1 1- Heller,

Madison .(Lake; Selma Seestrom,
Minneapolis:

:

'

I

Dembcrat^Austin TJ Haley, Min-
neapolis; 'J- L- Kilbride, j Hastings;
;&;' B. Ruohonieme, Floodwood; Roy
J& gperryj^Minneapolis- j.

' ".•-', : '. f3tate Treasurer
Republican—Adolph S- 'Larson,

'Sandstone-'; " Julius Schmahl, St*
Paul-

I

"

Faxmer-JLkfcor—c. A- jHalversar*
Reyere; ,

"

"
'

'

j

Democrat—J. B. Bonner, Minne-
apolis;! "Ry lit.' Fitzgerald, Minnea-
polis; -Joseph F- Meighen, Preston-

.Attorney General
: - ReFpdblIcan--^T. A- A-

!
.Bumquist,

Minneapolis.' > f

'-^mer-Uttxir—David I J- Erick-
soji^jitinneapolis; Le^is E- Loh-
rqa-gTiy White Bear Lake; Erling
Swenaon, Minneapolis.

| .

.

Democrats-John D- Sullivan/ St.

?*<*!£ \ .-.
.

:
I .

"'r/V.-.^pailroad' •Commissioner
^epu|}lican—Ax-si Anderson, Ow-

atonna; N- J.' Holmbergi St. Paul;
Melylnv. B.

'' ijegg, Paynesyille;" Jal-
mer/i»- Johnson, Mlnneapois; D;

F- Jatgensen, St- Paul;j C, J- Laur-
isch; Mankato: Lucian C- Miller,

Minneapolis;" Theodore JM-. Munsbn,
St Paol; A- 'j.-: Olson, I

Renville, ,

Farmer-Latobr—Carl R. Flodquist,
NortftiVBraneh; Edward Johnson,
St. Paul; Charles Munn, Osseo;
Walter^A- Swanson, Stj Paul; C- E-

Townsend, St Louis Park.
'Democrat—A.-N -Cbsgrove, Min-

neapoiiji; John B- LaDue, St Paul.
Associate Justice

GPour;to be. nominated)
Clifford -W- Gardner, St- Paul;

Clifford L. ;Hilton, Fergus Falls; J-

A. Marisonj Hutchinson; Julius J-

Olson,. St Paul-
)

In the race for congressman from
the Ninth District we ; find the fol-

lowing:
Farmer-Labor—Richard Thomp^.

son Buckler, Crookston;. Laura ^
Johnson Naplin, Thief River Falls;
Henry Nycklemore, Fergus Falls
and T- A; Teigen, Mdorhead-
Democratic—Frank (H- Timm of

Baudefte.
Republican—Colvin G- Butler of

Fergus, Falla, Chris Dosland, Moor-
head; Jjames S- Eriksson, Fergus
Falls; .Charles O- Herman, Ada;
Adolph. iyr. Olson, Shevlin, Axel W-
Peterson, Hawley, Ole O- Sangeng,
Dalton, Earlj M- Saul; Pelican Rap-
ids, * and Henry. "C- Stiening, Moor-
headw^, ..".'-

j
:

;
,

Win I4st Youths For
Work lit Defense Plan

Plans For
Aug, 18

:

** i j.ai iZ
I^5wria|ii Everyday Food Prices^

;val

omplefed

>GraAdB, ^t.V^ iPnxeS Oslo Goodridie Shelly

Karlstad.
t

- Newfolden ^ r
Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Gryila 'hErsklnfr
^
Biackdack St. Hilaire Strandqulst

Halma- > Bronsoif* "BoMer Bagley' Kedby Gully'"

GentIu>rfiEzpab.i ^rSyton; N/b.^'-Blathgate, N. II.

Cass Lake^ Ha^qck .- F_ertne Bed Lake Falls

(Continued ^btfi^rcht Pattl.
ed for' these :

"sft#ii^S"S^6ups< ".In. the
diying contest,',a^pi^crpants must
execute any threetaiyes- A diving
exhibition is ' sched^^d. Free for
all motor l^t-'gna^rnan powered
boat races have-been Included, as a
part of the carniva^: \ Courses have
been/ laid out-on the river for these
events. Bait casting contests for
accuracy and" distance^^ are . a new;
thing being neld^in'-cpnnection with
the water attractibh.V.'A band con-,
cert to be held ,:

4n connection with
the carnival is : .atfli.'a .possibility,'

and with it ia jttoe.!pxjs>&ility of a
community sin§" ".'.^(Finals, of the'
croquet, table tennis and horse shoe
tournaments will" he" rim. off . at the
carnival. --' '*• '.;-. V '.

'

No definite schedule of events
has been set yet. JThis will come
in a later publicatiori,* 'however- "

;

Sponsors of the' event would like
to see a big crowd

(
"tinia out for the

carnival as a; re^jpd..for their et~
forts- i Picnic " abcoib^riodations are
available, thus permitting

:
families

to stay for the.fTtfffiftnby- A whole
afternoon of ente^iitpient' and're-
creatloh are at t^i'diiposal of the
public without charge on. Aug. 18-

All persons interested^ the event
are asked toVsign'Lup as soon as
possible so that' ffie're^eation leact

er may work out'^sdme schedule
of competition. Tlie-only way to
enter an erent is to; sfen with the
leaders. No oneCwiu'.be accepted
on the day of" the carnival.

Local Lady's Uncle
Is Fatally Injured

Dr. E. H- lilarc^^eniidji phy-
sician since 1903, aid- an uncle of

Mrs- HI Glessner or-ithis city, died

at the Beni^i Lutheraxi hospital
Monday morning .from injuries re-
ceived, in an auto ^accident Friday
night when his. car went out of
control, broke off a telephone pole,
overturned and. hit a

:
tree

_
at the

north. end of iI^ke
:
Bemidji-'

Dr. iMarcum wasridlng alone to

the Town and Country dub after
making. a call at Birchmont Hotel
when the accident occurred. Dis-
covered in .the wrecked car toy pas-
sersby? he, was, taken to the. hos-
pital where physicians found ho
suffered severe arm,": 3eg and body
hrjuries- ..',:.;'-;" .-• c%

*

Dr- "' Marcum^ "was a "brother dt
Walter Marcum, co-owner of - the
Bemidji Pioneer^ daily newspaper-
He is also survived by .three bro^

thers and three, sisters, together
with, a numiber of nephews and
nieces. ['

.

Funeral services were held at the
Bemidji Masonic -Temple Tuesday
afternoon. Burial will • tie- made in
the Arlington cemetery-near Wash-
ington, D. C. - M :-"&. K

Conservation Will Be
!

Taught In Schools

When school starts again next
month, Conservation will take its

place
j

beside the three R's-
As ia boost to the numerous con-

servation courses that .will be of-
fered' to teachers on their initia-
tive, the Conservation Department
is offering free copies of recent bi-

ennial reports to teachers.
Available in quantity are reports

covering the 1933-34, 1935-36, and
1937-38 toienniums. All are cram-
med .with interesting conservation
information. Teachers may secure

copies toy .writing the Conservation
Department, Bureau of Informa-

. tion, ;St-Paul. . . .„_..:,

I

7
(

Expresses Appreciation ;

j
For First Aid Work

The Executive Board of the (Pen-:

ningtbn County Red Cross wish, to

express its deep appreciation ,
to;

the chairman and alTithe nurses.

who gave of their, time to aid in;

the functioning of*. the! Red Cross
' First

i aid station duririg -th6 five:

days ;of the Fenningtbn County,
Fair-- :

- -- ']—'
,

'
-" ":

Pennington .Counfc-R^i' Orosff.

, Mrs- AdHns, Secy.

First effect, locally, of the Na-
tional Defense program came this
week when it was announced that
the - (Division of Employment and
Security, and the National Youth
Administration hadj completed a
cooperative arrangement to regis-
ter, under- revised regulations, young
men Who are Interested in INTA
work in the. 1 defense; training pro-
gram- -'.'.'

j

Registration for. the Pennington
county, area, will be at the NYA
Resident - Center at Thief River
Falls Auditorium, which Is in charge
of '.- Wendell -. Christbpherson. . The
office is open, during regular busi-
ness 'hours-

I
:

'

.

'

As the registration gets under
way, ,majpr changes have been made
in ftcertihcatlpn' procedures in an-
tici$$&n± of the part irTZlA' will play
in -the defense :program.

Eligibility for >NYA employment
now,, i^broadly interpreted as the
need' 'of' employment, wbrk exper-
ience*'

:or"^training. Heretofore Vneed
of relief" -tiaa( toeenfthe controlling
factor >T^. be eligible to register,

individuals must be r between the
ages ol 18 an<L 25 inclushre, be citi-

zenir;ox the tjnited States and un-
employed- ., Youths

|
attending high

school or college during the regular
school, "(yeay; are nbt ; eligible- Indi-
viduals, receiving

J
'- unemployment

compensation "benefits also are in-- -- ^,l^|-...r . -

..;;

.f^in^.doed hot assume ; a
;of- immediate,.MYA iem-
sJnce" quota tna^i canrjot
"jwillbe|assighed to fcate

'er,T ;any;i person " eUgfefle.

should register .jitd.

3
Quotas ;ddubtiess wUV

vinkft' into conaideratSorrTq^
its';^L each; community.

Hockey Affiliation Is

Discussed Here Tuesday

An informal meeting of a small
group in connection with the hock-
H^eaigue was held Tuesday at the
Rex' Cafe- President Thomas Lock-
hart and Vice President Walter
Brown of the American Amateur
Hockey association! were^present at
the meeting- -Others.^--present were
Bill LaiPave, preslden^i.6^,: the Thief
River Athletic -Assocur^pjn; Al Sten-
berg and Paul XiuridB^en; officials

of the local club, ahd^fe'hil Larson^
president of the States. 'Bcminioh
hockey league- :."'

..

Mr- liOckhart, . whb' is"associated
with the New York .Rangers, gave
h^t opinion as to tne 'benefits that
would result to -ithe S-D Hockey
league if it became affiliated with
the AAHA- The Canadian Hockey
association is in full . codperation
with the AAEDA, he said,. And Can-
adian players-' are-, more .. readily
available to tiiose orgarii^artipns be-
longing to this association as a
result Players registered under this
association are autOThatlcally reg-
istered In the CHiA. . ,'..

BATBj o«« cent p«r word c«r las«rtIoii. Minimum cbarare 18 cent*, *-
xtra cborsa of^lO centa la made for bUnd »da to coTer coat of faondUnar. To•vom uie coat at boolckoeplas: an amaU accounts we reqneat that ca«h ac«om*panr the order.

For Sale

Republican Candidates

WENDELL L. WILLKIE

aw'' >H '"
.
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^
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CHARLES L. McNARY

Dreng Bjornaraas Are
Here From Washington

Mr- and Mrs- Dreng Bjornaraa
and little daughter", arrived from
Washington, D. O, Monday to visit

relatives here .and„a^- j^ail. . Mr-
BJomaraa, who. is a" lEtocial'Security
fieldman out of .the^Wlashington
headquarters, is the . soBtfji'/jblr. and
Mrs- Bj. Bjorneraa 'ofjV-H*ckory
township in the soixth^^t corner
of Pennington county. Els wife is

the daughter of Mrr and, Mrs- Ber-
nard Knudsen ^>f this- city-

- '

! "
' t , r'i-

Car Is DamagedA r

:>

By Fire Tuesday

Considerable damage was done, to
a car belonging to:Emmett:MousIey
when it caught fire , Tuesday after-
noon between Enignt and Duluth
Avenues on Highway: .No/ 1-': No
definite damages havjfr.been stated-

County/Board Holds
lion ^his^Week

jusual routine,matter of busl-
jras transacte^Jfcyvthe Penr
)U*'Coujity board'at its August

session Jield tJhe lirst-of- thia^week-
aission^Wfte-h«ad^ ;mi~Teplace^

ment ofJhe Smiley- br4dgfi^aiul.otb>L Jngv^L.
er raaoTp|v3ecfB~%it no acttenr-waa *t«fctwai^^flit
taken.; - *"

Alfalfa Web Wj(rms
Are Doing: Damage

Alfalfa and
j >sugf& ?heet;jy<web

worms are dohig great destruction
to a variety. of crops in tne Bed
River Valley according to reports
received at the Northwest Experi-
ment station- T- M- McCall, super-
intendent of the Station, . states
that frequent : heavy^vfains have
made the previously 'recommended
Paris green spray moije 'or *ess in-
effective- ' Arsenical '«prays- when
applied evenly 'over toe..leaf, sur-
face of plants have, IJefih effective
in . web worm control; "and that a
more even^ coverage has been se-
cured from hooded dust sprayers
than fronL the| sprayers with ex-.

posed spray nozzlesf-ws*..."

Paris green has
\
generally been

quite effective when apojied at the
rate, of 3 to 4 pounds "per acre- .The
amount ofhydrated lime filler per
pound of poison Is quite Immater-
ial but varies from 4 to 25 pounds,
the. amount of Ipoison per acre be-
ing most important.
The standard! mix of Paris green

and hydrated lime recommended
for web worms! on alfalfa and flax
has been 1-Ib-! -Paris green .to 25
lbs- hydrated lime with 15 to 25
lbs. of ...the~ Tntx r**P"T"Tn **'nripd per
acre- Many farmers who planned
to save the second crop alfalfa for
seed are finding that . web worms
are spoiling their chances of a -seed
crop- Alfalfa i growers who saved
their first crop

j
for seed, are having

less
-

difficulty with web worms, but
in many fields spraying will be nec-
essary .to save the crop- V
Flax fields that are in a green

and succulent growth should ibe ex-
amined for web worms and.spray-
ed with arsenicals : If the infesta-
tion warrants-,

j

\
Farmers who expect to use al-

falfa or other jweb
j
worms infested

forages for feed should use arsen-
ical sprays with, caution- Much, of
the infested second crop of alfalfa
should be : cut for hay at once, if,

however, the value of the crop war-
rants the field may foe sprayed with
contact sprays which are non pois-
onous to stock.! One contact insec-
ticide used effectively on the web
worms in an infested field of al-

falfa at the Northwest Station was
a commercial mix of pyrethrins- A
commercial mix of ilO per cent dry
Pyrocide applied as a dust at ;the

rate of 12 lbs-! per acre ^was prac-
tically 100:per.centieffective In kill-

ing worms while the 5 per cent
strength made! a kill of 75 to 80
per cent- The sprays were applied
about 8 p. m>

.
$ii each instance-.

Other contact dust sprays r such: as
rotenone' have

j
proved effective in

controlling web- jwprms on., sugar
beets in various parts of the Bed
River Valley. ' Farmers wishing to
spray forage feed crops should; in-

vestigate the
|

possibilities of ,the

iise of contact sprays. >

than ttoee/quarters of
acres are now included in

windTand water, erosion control dis-

tricts of |Mirmesota-^&rmexa^^Lta

^ese~dreas~ areT&slng^ contour ifarm-

NYA Girls School To
' Open In Warren Aug; 19

An,r.JfYJA- school Ifor" girls of
northwestern Minnesota will get
under" way 'in the North' Star Col-
lege building at Warren August 19,

Irene Puhlmann, resident director,
announced.
Approximately 80 girls .are expec-

ted to enroll for tile six months
period, Miss Puhlmann said-
The. school, has been established

to.:give girls an opporunity to bet-
ter themselves in various fields-

At a, meeting last week of the
advisory board, plans for conduct-
ing the classes were made and a
public meeting was held in the
City hall Monday- ,t v.

Over 5,000 Persons Visit
Sportsmen's Fair Exhibit

According to tabulations made by
those In charge of the Pennington
County Sportsmen's club exhibit at
the fair last week; more than 5,000

persons visited tne exhibit during
the event- :

*

A registration was made at the
sportsmen's display but due to the
crowd at times a great many failed
to .. register-. .The total number of

names signed was 2,736, .but it is

estimated that about the same
number visited the exhibit but fail-

ed to register. i
•

Among those signing were parties
from West Palm Beach, Fla-, Lan-
der, Wyo-, and Cedar Falls, lowa-
The exhibit consisted of a black

bear, a doe and set of triplet fawnt
foxes, raccoons, partridges, rabbits,

and a pair of hawks-

LETTER CARRIERS ABE
MEETING IN FARGO

Starting Tuesday, Fargo is host
this week to more than 1,000 Min-
nesota and North Dakota letter

carriers and post office clerks at

the first annual convention of the
group in the two states.

A huge get-together In tne Elks
temple began the convention and
business is slated for Friday. La-
fayette G- Buehler of Washington,
assistant superintendent of the div-

ision of air mail, will speak- Indi-

vidual smokers for each group "are

set for Friday afternoon, a ball

game for Friday night and busi-

ness sessions, are. slated Saturday.

A convention banquet, and bail

Saturday night will -end the event-

STATE OPENS BEDS ON
SEVEfiAL ROAD JOBS

Bids were ope$aed this week by
M- - J. -Hoffman, state -Highway
commissioner, oir eight construc-

tion projects in 9 counties on which
low bids totalled $241A44. The im-

provements include "26-7 miles- of

stabilised -aggregate base and bitu-

minous surface treatnlent ";and'"3*5

nines of^igradlng.- s>?* '' "

= Tl^oray project in this part of

thtf state was that of Koochichmg
county: T- H. 71—Stabilized aggre-

treafament _for:.;95J
;;
milfis. between.;

awarae<i*'to

Referee' "& "Co., and mm. ACoeUer

of St. Paul, for $35^94.

For Sale: . Monarch Piano, good
as new- Made toy Baldwin- Phone
766. ad 19

1% H."P- Wagner Electric motor.
A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's
bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-
tors- Call 411 LaBree Ave- N. al7-tf

Small sizes grain separator with
drive belt- Robert iRambeck, Good-
ridge, Minn- pd 19

You will be missing a good deal
if you don't come and see our bar-
gains in shoes for the family,
school, dress or work shoes- Nor-
thern Trading Co- pd 19-4t

28 . x 46 'McCormick-Deering
threshing separator, two years old:

John Johnson, 7 miles east and 2!£
miles north of city- pd 19

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley. 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

Registered milk-strain Shorthorn
cattle of all ages, botih sexes; bulls

up to 14 months; team of horses,
l years old, well, broke; 2 colts

2^ years old—Wm.. Paskewitz,
Holt, Minn- pd 17-3t

Carrots, beets 1c a lb- Rutabagas,
potatoes l^c lb- or 75c per bushel-

Cabbage; 15-c a lb. Cucumbers 8c
and 10c a gallon. Lima beans 3c a
lb- Sweet- corn -10c a doz^—Emil
Hagmah, Rt-~ 3, "City. 1 mile south,
"% mile west of Greenwood ceme-
tery, pd 19

Five room, house, on corner lots,'

just finished- Native lumber, poplar
and spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts
and telephone poles- Family range
with reservoir, very reasnoable—r-T.
J- Welsh- ad. 19-tf

Luscious home grown Red rRasp-
berries' at 10c per pint in 12 or 24
pint -lots, picked and delivered to

your home- Special discounts on
ten '-or more quarts- Telephone 815

or drive out to the^" Hermanson
farm, one mile south of Greenwood
cemetery and 80 rods west and to

your right- pd 19

1 7-ft- John Deere binder, with
power take-off, good canvas;
1 10-foot McCormick-Deering
power binder in first class shape-
Priced to sell-

THIEF.RIVER SEED HOUSE

Kjos Agency Announces
Golden Gate Exch. Day
Do you plan to attend the 1940

Golden Gate International Exposi-
tion in San Francisco? When you
set the date for your visit, Herman
A- Kjos, local insurance man, sug-
gests you make. It August 15th, the
date which has been dedicated to

the insurance companies represent-

The Farmers Automobile Inter-In
surance Exchange and its affiliate

organization. The Truck Insurance
Exchange.
This exposition will close; its

gates. September 29, never, to open
again- There will be no Fair in

1941- At the end of the 1940 Sea-
son, the Island will be restored
completely to the use it was orig-

inally buut and will become a gi-

gantic airport for both land arid

seaplanes-
This is undoubtedly the last of

the great expositions for another
generation. Words cannot express

the beauty and splendor of this

array of exhibits gathered from all

parts of the World- Never again
will you see such beautiful flower
gardens, buildings, and lighting

effects-

On "Exchange Day," Aug- 15th,

Mr- Kjos tells us his company will

offer gate prizes representative of

each state in which the Farmers.
Automobile and Truck Insurance
Exchanges operate. There will be a
special free program of entertain-
ment to make "Exchange Day" one
of the outstanding events

For Sale

Drastic reduction on Men's Sport
Shoes- See these bargains at Bjork-
man's Toggery. ad 19

One Heifer with calf- One Milch
cow to freshen soon; also a few
bull calves—C- J. Ramstad, 2M-
miles south, 8 miles west of Thief
River Falls. pd 19

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1930 Studebaker coach in good

condition- Clifford Bredeson, 216
West Fourth St, City- pd 19

Wanted
Wanted Old or Disabled Horses-

Will kill on place- Clearwater Fur
Farm, Plummer, Minn. ad 15-6-

We will buy old magazines only
till school starts, so bring them in
now- Northern Trading Co. pd 19-y;

Opportunities

Keep up on the latest war and
political news by keeping your radio
In first class condition- We service

and stock parts for all makes of

radios- Phone 168, Oens- ad 19-3t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. -^-James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. - - Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwith hides on)
removed promptly and. free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 998. Thief River
Falls, Minn, ad 38tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS: Before
you buy a; new cream separator,
bowl, or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding ' the old
discs which will balance the bowl
and make it work like new- The
job will be done by an accurate
machine at a' small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arator for-sale and will take trade-
in on a deal- All work guaranteed-
Call or write L- L. Furan, Fhone
409, 411 LaBree Ave-, N-, Thief Rvl-
er Falls, Minn- ad 17-3t"

NOTICE TO FARMERS
AND STOCKMEN

Ship your livestock by ihsor-:

ed truck and save the differ-

ence. Call or drop a card to

BREDESON & SONS
Livestock Haiders Phone 417

Thief River Falls, Minn.

One head or a truck load will
receive the same attentioto

TWO BEPORT LOSSES
WHILE AT OUR FAIR

Jake Olson of this city reported
to local authorities that he had
been pickpocketed while at the fair

Friday. His billfold containing $100
in currency, he claims was loSt

t
.... in . _ _ while hei. viewed the exhibits in the

ed*ky Mr- Kjos in this "territory: .Women's'' Exhibition building. No
trace of the thief has been found-
A warrant is out for the arrest

of the lady fortune teller at the
fair on^he-charge of stealing $13

from th~?pocketbook of a local man
who came to her to have his for-

tune, told. As he* ^roup didn't ac-
company the carnival to Ashland,
Wis-, the authorities put in a
search call and have located' the
gypsy at -Austin where a fair is in
progress-

Scraplron Wanted
AH kinds of iron, including

cast stove iron, free of sheet
iron and wood. We are buying
every day, paying the highest
market price-

We also want Junk metals,

cattle and horse hides, Seneca
root, etc.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
(Across from Evelyn Hotel

ad 17-4t

iMMsm

R. F.SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For
- ALIJSiCHALMERS and

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLENE Farm Implements

and WOOD BROS. Thre.. shers

We have the following used items for sale pr

trade:
•
- :

-s
''•'%$ -

1 Model B Chalmers Tractor with P. T. O-

XH^a^Hbrses '".'._' .'.: 500p-ft. of Lumber
'Vl544up."Engiiie ^1 1940 Chevrolet

[V^ -.a' .v-i-i* '. .:: .: :.. i .!':.-_j_^^ . l-.:- ;i-' -..-: ; - -
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Here ii one of the 3600 4-H Club exhibitors who is awaiting trie

Minnesota State Fair, August 24 to September 2. She is Margaret
Schuli of Perham, Minnesota, who captured the reserve championship
with her animal a year ago and is now seeking premier honors. The
World's greatest state fair is this year offering a record $i45,758 in

liums together with the greatest entertainment prograr

nistory.
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TruV a seine of pastoral beauty and peace on the Otto Jeglum farm in Perry Township, Dane County. Wisconsin. Photo by

Selma Jeglum. j; I

Over 200,000**ave Been Used!
Put up all the ensilage you need. Build'

and fill in one day — any size — wher-

ever it'* handy. Use over and over again.

INSTRUCTIONS FBEE!
Find out about H now! Ask your lum-

ber dealer lor this folder, or write to

The SISALKRAFT Co.
1U-WW W.»l W.ckir Drive, Chieiqo, III.
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Chocolate Ice Cream Pie is a de*

serf that makes everyone sit up and

take notice. See how quick end

easy it :« to prepare! Simply fill «

flaky pie shell with chocolate ice

cream and spread with e fluffy me-

ringue. [Then brown in a very hot

oven. |
••

Here's the secret of doing this with-

out melting your ice cream. Have

the cream firm. The pie shell and

the meringue keep oven heat from

the icaj cream. When you pile on

your meringue, be sure to
,
spread it

evenly jup to the fluted edge, so

that no little gap lets in the hot

air. j ;

Surprise your family with this novel

dessert
|
soon. For variety. Ice Cream

Pie is delicious made of strawberry

cream, ! and the meringue flavored

with a S
teaspoon of lemon juice.

Chocolate Ice Cream Pie.

1 baked Pie Shell

3 egg Whites
,

9 tablespoons sifted cojifeetioners.

sugar

y2 teespqpn vanilla

iy2 pints chocolate ice cream

Chill baked pie shell thoroughly.

Beat egg whites until stiff but not

dry- Add sugar gradually (about I

tablespoon at a time) beating after

each addition until stiff. Beat m
vanilla. Spread ice creem in chilled

pie shell. Pile meringue: lightly on

ice cream.. Bake in very hot oven

(500 F.) 2 to 3 minutes. Chill and

serve, within 30 minutes. Serves 6.

Haveyouheard?
It's lite flatting

/JfffsoQp every 5*

washday

!

KILL ALL FLIES
Placed anywhere. Daisy
Killer attraewand.

kills_*

Ouaramrrrt. ffleettvc. *««;
convenient— Cannot 5""-"
\$lnotwU or InjureanytMi*-
Lasts al\ season. 3«e at vi

!

Scalers. Harold Somen. Inc..

150DeKalbAve^B'klynJi.Y. j

DAISY FLY KILLER

.whenyouusetheNew
Top-Speed'/tinso.

Sure-Jell
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING

POWDERED PECTIN PRODUCT

^Ela^^^?
i ...

. ,_ i

THE NEW
*SUDS-BOOSTER" IN.

RINSO MAKES EACH

PACKAGE GIVE LOTS

MORE SUDS

£M& THAN THE OLD

New Rinso saves up to V* in soup cost

V







Photo Contest Winners

One jolWr- : t6=T>luTBw^jftB^
WTscpnsin

,W1 -Afciii'<AMS^£&.1l Sfc*Oscar Ay fwroctgrSSljiKS

lian/tbocl ,
:*^arriHis£^

J

X. :De
V. Straka.jC*uvffle:Wispo^S£

fmsftmi feranaSftVlffia

~^'ion, Kensington, Minn««rtai§
L
" C\am, Mount Hb^bJ-WSeomi?

3w»^noS!fc<iKwfefiJl

11:

A rock found on ths Oscar Averbeck farm, near

Alma, Wisconsin, now grace* farmer Averbeek's
front lawn. The rock has the general shape of

the state of Wisconsin and we would like to

suggest that it strongly resembles a sitting

'squirrel.

SEE YOUR
LOCAL

SPEED QUEEN
DEALER

No longer need you GUESS
the time for each batch
of clothes. Just set the

timer dial to the number
of minutes required—and
your Speed Queen STOPS
AUTOMATICALLY when
each batch is washed. You
can go about doing other

things while your Speed
Queen is washing. Your
clothes come out sparkling

clean in record time—
thanki to Speed Queen's
exclusive Bowl-Shaped Tub
with Double Walls

ot (buiit-

mometer shows exact tern-

•pereture of water).' By all

means see this automatic
1 Speed Queen before
choosing your new washer.

i Walls to keep
(built-in ther-

BARLOW & SEELIG MFG. CO., RIPON, WISCONSIN



Alo+iq. tlt& Qa*fteAxi ^JlcUl

Iggi *•

WaHltdQinii.
With two or more years hiqh ichoo! edu-

cation to start now preparirtq at home at

no extra coft to learn beauty culture.

Send for details.

MILWAUKEE STATE ACCREDITED
SCHOOLS OF BEAUTY CULTURE,

3130 Plankinton Hdcj.
.
Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTED GIRLS
17 year* or older and 2 yr«. or Hiph
school or ita equivalent, interested in

a Hfe'rt time miarantee ato1 '*18* ""j;

employment to write for our FREE
eirc., "WHY BADGER TRAINING
Pays The Reat of Your Days."

Reduced Summer Ratee
BADGER ACADEMY OF BEAUTY

CULTURE
43S. W. Wittconitin Avenue

Milwaukee. Wis.

J Shadows of the old Eveland
!| Bridge across the Des Moines

j

'li River near Oskaloosa, Iowa.

f This picture sept in by Lottie

I- A. Thompson of Oskaloosa
t looks almost! like rt might be
t upside down. You're right-

fit is.

m

aitf* i!

o«
HAM

WHEN IT
RAINS,

ITPOURS
COSTS AN AVERAGE
FAMILY ONLY 2c

A WEEK TO ENJOY!

r#/j

"Still sits the schools house by the'road, a ragged beggar sunning—" A school house near War-

rens, Wisconsin, deserted now that summer vacation is well under way. Photo by Lucille Loocn,

Warrens. Wisconsin. h

j--Ji&M&

>*?r^l SUMMER
SPECIALS

7JH CDN

siss

*>*&* +
Gold Modal Pig and Hog Meal *

makes an excellent ration for nursing s

Famous
ALMOND DANDY
chock-full of Almond* . . .

3 box. cook' *"

rh* pound.

W?\
FRUIT CAKE

ICED COOKIE

loir
IEDAL3

iPIGwHOGMEAL

Raise Your Hogs
This Proved Way
and make good use of

HOME GRAINS
Use Gold Medal Pig and Hog Meal with your home

grains to make a balanced, productive feed for your

hogs. Gold Medal Pig and Hog Meal provides nutrients

that sows and growing pigs need, but which they can't

get from grains alone. Economical. Gold Medal Pig

and Hog Meal makes home grains go farther and do a

better feeding job than when they are used alone.

dependable. Gold Medal Pig and Hog Meal has been

thoroughly tested 'at Larro Research Farm, a unit of

General Mills, Inc. Profitable. Gold Medal Pig and

Hog Meal gave better all round results and returned a

bigger profit than any similar hog feed supplement

tested at the Research Farm. For All Ages. Gold Medal

Pig and Hog Meal combines with home grains to make

a highly satisfactory and efficient feed for growing pigs,

hogs and sows. It provides milk-making materials sows

need to properly nourish their little pigs.

See for yourself how well Gold Medal Pig and Hog

Meal performs for you. Order a supply now, from the

Gold Medal dealer nearest you.

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY
(Trade Name)

Central Division of Genera/ Mills, Inc.

MINNEAPOLIS • • • MINNESOTA

or Assorted!
eQnd

Purse!

MELLO CREME
vCAfCE -

W^i

LOO/CAT
THE WIPE

GOLD MEDAL PIG and HOG MEAL
CPtTP No Huntlrur or

Aik kIv far I>*1 Farm
Decani Hook which malm
it cur to k«0 cotnpIeU
farm record*. TXt tu bow
many icm 70a farm, write
today.

Wm n£S

Tided tathr steel

CONTINENTAL 15 TYPES OF
FARM FEUCE



V-) ut in the 1

vast fields of the Northwest!, men and women are happily;:!!'
: i

j

engaged in harvesting a crop of the world's finest barley. Wagons creak

under the burden of heavily tasseled grain . . . threshing machines are

humming . . 1 the good earth is rendering up its golden treasure.

From this choice barley, Grain Belt Beer takes an intangible goodness

... a goodness that will remind you of sunny harvest days, days when

everything seems to be in tune, days when; it's fun to lie back on a shock

of grain and realize that this is a pretty good world, after all.
|

• Today; pause with a friend for a bottle of friendly Grain Belt Beer.

Enjoy the refreshment . . . relax . . . re-affirm your friendship. It will do

you a world of good!

,r,n«»«ur

case f friendship
Copyright I'MO, by Minneapolis Brewing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.







MAKE-
BELIEVE *j$0*
by Ufa UorruxnJIiF

don't worry, ™
trapper - we'll get
out!oh tvms okav,

' tell! me more about
this coo-coo cave

.

AND THIS CRAZV OLD
INDIAN FOREST SPIRIT
THE BIG CHIEF RA.N
who! HAS CAPTURED US

* ACCORDING TO THE LEGEND*
HE CHANGES HIS CAPTIVES
INTO SOME HALF -ANIMAL
FORM,- LIKE THE BEAST THE
.CAPTIVE MOST \

RESEMBLES

.

FOR EXAMPLE, HELL PROBABLY
MAKEA LION OUT OF ME AND

A MOHKE/ OUT OF YOU I

UNSEEN BY THE EASLE-MAM
OR THE PRISONERS BELOW
A STRAMGER. IM BUCK-SKIM.
ARMED 'MTH A LONG RIFLE,
WATCHES FROM A HIDDEN
SHELF 'OF ROCK ABOVE THEM

W COME,OUT OF YOUR!
HOLE, RATS! THE BIS
CHIEF WANTS'TO SEE
THE SAME HE HAS CAUGHT
\M HIS TRAP — I'LL UMTIE.
YOUR HANDS , BUTDOMT
-TRY TO <3ET AVjAY -OR
GET TOUGH WfTH me J

= THROWING STICKS ARE
'EASILY MADE IM A FENA/

MINUTES OUT OF A. PIECE
OF SHINGLE OR ANY SOFT WOOD-THE GAME IS TO THROW THE
STICK IM THE AIR AND CAUSE
IT TO DROP IN THE CENTEROF A CIRCLE MARKEOONTHEGROUND - OR A.S MEAR. AS
POSSie.L.E TO A.STAKEOROIHB*
MARK- THE NEAREST TO THEM^RK WINSTHE. CONTEST"

1

tr*^— **.. STICK'«=•=.

STRONG CORD iT
WITH LOOP°— ;*

bmance'th's «?CARRCWCN >V i<N
KMIFE_EDSE10 ;

«=

. of1 oxzfi^yw^t ~\

5?- ^B^^_

"' "'-\
.- -'"!'"
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CITY COUNCIL

HAS4N0THER

BUSYSESSION
Numerous Building Per-

mits Issued; Several
Petitions Heard

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, Aug. 15, 1940 Number 20.

Fall Election Set-Up
Is Confirmed

Fire Hose And Ladder
Purchased; Coal Bids

Will Be Asked

Another busS' session was held by
the City Council at its monthly
meeting Monday evening at the

Council Chambers- Among the
many items of business transacted
were allowance of a dozen building
permits, appointment of city's
election judges, accepting and or-
dering of bids for material, hear-
ing petitions, etc-

Permits for new residences were
granted to the Central Lumber
company for fcwro new homes at
$3,000 and $2,800, respectively; to
George Ferus for a house at $450,
permits to build garages to C- B-
Kierk, $150; NYA School $500, and
to Ole Pederson $100- Remodeling
permits were granted to Oscar
Granum $1500, Arthur Rambeck
S500, and And. Anderson $175, Ver-
ification .of the permits to the
building projects of the Commun-
ity Methodist church and to the
elevator of the Farmers Co-op
Grain & Seed Association, each for

$11,000. was also made-
Petitions also heard, were: exten-

sion of water and sewer mains to
the C- S. Engel honey house, for
light current -extension to two; farms
IVi miles distant, and for the ex-
tension of Schuneman Avenue for

another block between Tindolph
and Crocker Streets on the East
Side-
The bid of the W. S- Nott Co- of

Minneapolis of S607-20 for 500 feet

ai fire hose and a" 3-section alum-
inum construction ladder was ac-
cepted- Notice of bids for coal for

£ie city was ordered published and
to be opened at its next regular

meeting-
The City Auditorium was desig-

nated as the polling .place for the

four wards of the city for this

year's primary and general elec-

tions, a list of judges and assist-

ants Being left with the city clerk-

The bond of $103,487 furnished

by the Sulzer-Busch company for

the guarantee of the completion of

the added unit to the city's light

plant was approved-

. DR- FRANK ANKNER
who has arrived here and .has' be-
come a member of the St Luke's
Hospital Staff.

"

SCHOOL CALENDAR
FOR 1940-41 FIXED
BY BOARD MONDAY
Teachers And Pupils Will Wend

Then* Way For 9-Months' Of
Hai<d Work Tuesday, Sept. 3

HUNTINGSEASON

EXTENDED TO 60

DAYS THIS YEAR
15 Days Added; Shooting

Of Waterfowl Will
Start Oct. 1st

That the opening of the 1940-41

school year is not far away : became
more realistic this week i as the
school board adopted the ' coming
year's calendar, setting the date of

the opening of the term and other

important dates of trie year-

Three weeks from last Tuesday,
Supt. Bye announced that 53 teacti-

ers and about 1700 children would
be starting the new school year.

The calendar, adopted: provides
for the following: V

j

Aug. 15-30—Registration of high
school students not registered in
May-

|

Sept. 2, Monday—-Labor X)ay-
General , teachers, meeting, i . -;— I-

Sept 3, Tuesday—School opens.
Sept- 16, Monday—Last day for

entrance to kindergarten and first

grade-
|

Oct- 18, Friday—Minnesota 'Day-
Oct- 24-25-26, Thursday, , Friday,

Serious Car Accident

Occurs SaturdayNight

Two Victims Are

Clebert Mblstad Is Reported Ih

Serious Condition

An extension of i5 more days of

hunting for waterfowl for this year

was announced Monday by the

secretary of commerce who extend-

ed the 45-day limit on hunting, of

ducks, geese, coots, etc., to a 60-day

season which will! open Tuesday,

Oct- 1.
j

Announcing: the ; annual regula-
tions for shooting migratory water-
fowl, the secretary^ said that the
extension was' made possible by an
incroase in the population of these

birds.
!

j

The regulations also lengthened
the hunting |day-

j
Shooting may

start at sunrise and continue until

4 p. m- for
|
waterfowl and coot-

Last year the hours were 7 a- m-
to 4 p- m- Jacksnipe may be hunt-
ed from sunrise to :sunset-

limit Is Ten
The bag limit on ducks remains

at 10 a day- Shorter seasons were
provided, however, !

for woodcocks,"

and the bag limit on geese .was re-

duced from 4 to 3; a day..:

Shooting seasons ' 6n ducks, coots,

geese and jacksnipe fo^ow:
Northern zone ffrom, Oct- 1 to

Nov. 29; the intermediate zone,

Oct.' 16 to Dec-14;< the 'southern

zone from Nov. 2 to Dec-. 31-

The northern zone includes Wis-

consin, Michigan, Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming,
and Montana- South Dakota and
Wyoming were in the intermediate

zone last. year.
j

The intermediate zone Includes

(Continued On Back Page)

Hi-Line Employee Dies
From Sunstroke Sunday

Fredrick Rutrten, aged 34 years,

an employee of the Otter Tail Pow-
er company in the Red Lake Falls

area,; suffered a sunst&oke Satur-

day while on duty and {was: brought
to the St Lukes hospital for treat-

ment. It was found -tibat i he was
suffering from a serkras :case of

hemorrhage of the brain; He pass-
ed away Sunday. ;j>

.The remains were &ken to his

home at Devils Lake wjbere funeral
services were held at jihe Catholic
church there Wednesday. ;

TITLE BALL GAME
WILLBEP|AYED
HERE (MONDAY

Thief Stiver Falls Talus Lead Ii)

iSeries By Defeating! Plummer
4-3 In Opening ) Battle

REALESTATE
TAXFORFEITURE

LWINJFFECT
County Auditor Warns
All DeHnquent~1Jwiiers

: Of Present Act

SEEKS RE-ELECTION

A serious 'auto accident occurred

on Highway No- 32, one-half mile

south of St- Hilaire early Sunday
morning when two cars collided,

injuring eight passengers, two of

them seriously.

The car driven by Edmund Rup-
precht, whb was accompanied by
three persons, collided with a car

owned bv ;Jchn Kranzler, which
was marked on the highway, con-

taining five passengers- Mr- Rup-
precht failed to see the parked car

in time to avoid striking it- As he

swerved hU car in attempting to

pass the hind portion of his car

side-swiped the Kranzler car, both

vehicles being badly damaged-

Severe .
bruises were_suffered by

all of the occupants of- the two cars,

necessitating medical treatment-

Two of them, however. Miss Agnes

Efteland and Clebert Molstad, had
to be taken to local hospitals where

they are -confined at present. Mr.

Molstad's skull was fractured and
he remains in a semi-conscious

condition, with his recovery still in

doubt. Miss Ejfteland suffered cuts

and bruises but is reported out of

the hospital and recovering favor-

ably-
Mr- Kranzler. owner of the park-

er car, hails from "Westport, S- D.,

and is employed here temporarily.

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can be sure

of results!

and Saturday—Minnesota Educa^
tion Association Convention in St-

Paul- -
|

Nov. 11, Monday—Armistice Day.
(Schools in session)-" i

Nov- 28-29, Thursday and Friday
—Thanksgiving vacation-

j

Dec- -20, Friday—Schools close for

Christmas vacation. 1

Jan- 6, Monday—Schools open af-
ter Christmas vacation-

j

Jan- 17, Friday—First semester
ends-

j

Jan- 20, Monday—Second semes-
ter opens- .

S

Feb- 12, Wednesday—Lincoln's
Birthday- Legal holiday-

1

1

Hospitalized; j
Feb- 22 Saturday-—Washington's

Birthday. Legal hoilday.
[

April 4, Friday—Schools close for

Easter vacation-
j

April 11. Friday—Good Friday-

Legal holiday-
\

April 14, Monday—Schools > open
after Easter vacation.

|

May 25, Sunday—Baccalaureate
services- 1

May 29, Thursday—Commence-
ment exercises-

j

May 30, Friday—Memorial
:

Day-
Legal holiday-

Park River Man To
Manage Go-op Elevator

•- Lars HyldeWof ' Park River, -N*

D-, : newly appointed manager of

the Farmers Cooperative Grain &
Seed Assn., ;

which is being con-

structed in this city, will take over

his duties here Monday- Mr- Hylden
has formerly been manager of a
cooperative elevator at East Grand
Forks, and has just sold his ele-

vator, which he ; owned at Park
River for several years, to the Far
mers Union- j His family will follow

him here later.

A 3-shdft crew has been busy the

past two weeks building the new
elevator which is 1 expected to be

in readiness for the taking of grain

next week- \ .

Week's Heat Wave Will
Continue, Report Says

A period of hot weather has pre-
vailed over the Northwest the past
seven days, which is more than
usual at this time.' The temperature
has reached into the 90s every day
with little relief during the night-
time-

|

A shower -of about a half inch
of rain came early this morning to

relieve the parched lajwns and mea-
dows and give a temporary cool-

ness- Predictions are, however, for

a continued hot spell.

The seconcl game of^uphe 1 play-off

series for the championship of the

Northern Minnesota baseball league

wfll be: played at* the Fair j Grounds
here next Sunday afternoon which
affords

; IocaTfans a fine opportun-
ty to witness an exhibition of the
best baseball talent in

;

-this circuit-
Thief River FaOls won |the first

game of the series art Plummer last
Sunday, the Plummer team getting
the short end. of a 4-3 score after
a very, interesting battle: : If Thief
River Falls wins : next Sunday our
team will be the titleholders of the
league and will be entitled to play
in the regional tournament at Be-i
midji. If - Plummer. wins, a third
game will have to be played to de-
cide the championship.
Last Sunday's game was as fine

an exhibition of. baseball as can
be expected in : non-professional
circles-.The bad part of it was that
two of the three errors brought in
resulted in two unearned runs- In
one respect it was a pitcher's duel;
with Plummer claiming "the locals

(Continued on Back Page)
"

Plummer. Ypters Approve
School Building* Addition

Voters of the! Plummer School
district last week approved by the
narrow margin of 4 votes', the pro-
posal to issue bonds of 512,500 for
an addition to the Plummer school.
The vote was 62 for and 58 against.

Walther League

Will Meet Here

September 1 & 2
Young People's Lutheran /Group To

Conduct Two-DayU^esston At
High School. Auditdrtnm

Attention of real estate owners
and j holders of mortgages on real
estate is again called to the fact
that the law for the forfeiture ol
real ;

estate to the' State of Minne-
sota; for non-payment of taxes is

in full operation. 'Real estate taxes
becoming delinquent must be paid
within five years affer the year it

becomes delinquent or title will
move to the state, says A- M. sen-
stad; Pennington . countty auditor.
He continues:

"Notice of time, *>f expiration of
redemption has been served on all

real ' estate in Pennington county
on which the first year . of delin-
quency is 1931, 1932 or 1933- The
1931' and 1933 delinquencies have
only, a 60-day period of redemption,
and; expires on

j August 23, 1940-

Thej.1932 tax has a one-year -period
of redemption and will expire Jan.
3, 1941. In other words, if you awn
real' estate or are; interested in real
estate and such real estate is de-
linqunt for 1931

j
or 1933, you will

lose your title oh -August 23, 1940,

and if delinquent; for 1932, your real
estate will forfeit Jani 3, 1941, un-
less the taxes are paid prior to the

CContinued on Back. Page)

Sheriff And Police Chief
Attend T5efense Meeting

Sheriff Rambeck and Chief of
Police Stenberg' were at Detroit
Lakes Tuesday where 40 peace of-
ficers from this section attended a
district meeting conducted by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation-

L; H- Richards, director of the
FBI bureau in St Paui, outlined
the: program that, will 1 be followed
in L the recently; enacted proposal
for . national^ defense, coordinating,
the work -of theiFBI in connection
with the law enforcement officers

in each locality in the state.

Hopper Bait Project j

Will End Saturday

Although there are still a largu

number of farms on which, grass-

hoppers need to be controlled, be-

cause of the busy harvest season,

no bait is being used, states > How-
ard E- Grow, Pennington county

agent As a result, the bait mixing
project will be closed Saturday,

Aug. 17- Bait will be available after

this date, but farmers will have
to assist with the mixing.

, j

Three hundred and nine different
farmers have secured bait at least

once from the station this year.
That means that some over five

hundred farmers have used some
bait Many of. these: men have used
bait from four to six different
times-

An ample supyly of bait mater|
ials are on hand for any demand
there might be either this year or
next year.

'

JSCHttOL BOARD

HASIMPORTANT

MEETJPDAY
Four New Faculty Mem-
'bers Are Named; Pet-

• ersbn Resigns

Repair Work Is Being
Done On Buildings

Salaries Of Janitors And
Bus Drivers Are Stip-

ulated

CHABXES MUNN
Prominent member of the Railroad
& Warehouse Commission who will

seek another term to the state of-"

fice this fall- (See -article on Back
Page.) I

WATERCARNIVAL
TO BE HELD HERE
NEXT_SUNDAY

Winners In AH Events Win. Be
Awarded Ribbons; Concert And
Speed Boat Races Scheduled

Chicago Doctor Joins
Local Hospital Clinic

Dr. Frank J- Ankner arrived here
last week from Chicago to become
associated with the Bratrud Clinic
at St Lukes Hospital, specializing
in obstretrics and gynecology.
Dr. Ankner is a 1938 graduate of

Rush Medical College in Chicago,
being elected a member of the Al-
pha Omega Alpiia medical frater-
nity. He was an interne at the Cook
County Hospital ifor 18 months, 12
of which were spent in surgery.

REA Wiring Discussed
At Meeting Monday

About sixty-five members of the

REA project in Pennington county
that attended the meeting. in the
Courtroom, Monday evening were
told by Norton C Ives, agricultural

extension engineer from University
Farm, that "xn order to' make com-
plete use of electricity a thorough
job of wiring must be carried out.

Mr- Ives told the group that all

wiring for appliances and equip-
ment to be used in five or ten
years should be planned for now.
This particularly^pplies- to size of

wire, switch boxes, and outlets. He
recommended that each member
draw a plan of all outside wiring,
a floor plan of each floor of the
house, including the basement, and
locate all lights, outlets, etc., so
that he would know exactly what
he wanted; when he talked to the
contractor '. about wiring-
Light fixtures for an; entire Souse

thai axe recommended .by REA can
be purchased in unit lots at any
electrical store. These units are
prepared by am companies.

Several hundred members, dele-
gates, and friends of the Minnesota
District of the International Wal-
ther League," an organization of
Lutheran young people, will gather
here for a Synodical Conference on
Sept. 1 and 2- The St. John's Wal-
ther League of this city will be .the
hosts-

j

The opening services will begin
Sunday morninj at ; 10:30 at the
new auditorium of the Lincoln
High School. Other sessions will be
held there also-. The guest speaker
will be Rev. Arnold Grumin of Far-
go, announcer on the Minnesota-
North. Dakota "Lutheran Hour"
over WDAY- A "Bach Chorus" of
100 voices will render a few selec-
tions under the direction of Prof.
Edwin Zielske m* Rochester- The
president of .the Minnesota Walther
League, Walter Schweppe of Min-
neapolis, will preside' at the meet-
ings-

The main event of the conven-
tion will be a banquet held Sun-
day- evening at idle Municipal Au-
ditorium at which Rev- Theo. Dor-
pat of Grand Forks will serve as
toastmatser. The \

international
representative of the Minnesota
Walther League, Rev- E. E. Schroe-
def, field secretary, will speak. Oth-
er entertainment will be supplied by
Grand Forks. Thief River Falls,

Crookston and Red Lake Falls so-

cieties.

A special rally will be conducted
at the Lincoln; High School aith-

letic field on Monday afternoon at
wlhich time representatives from
the Manitoba and I

Nonth Dakota
Walther Leagues will be present.

Singing and a' picnic lunch will

close the convention-
!

Early Grygla Settler
Passes Away Suddenly

Rudy Levorson and his sister,
Mrs- A. Aase, received tfae sad news
Friday afternoon that their father,
Johannes Levorson, an early settler
in the Grygla vicinity, had passed
away suddenly that afiternoon fol-

lowing an attack of heart trouble.
Funeral services were conducted

at Grygla Tuesday afternoon, with.
Rev- S. T- Anderson of Grygla, Rev.
E- O- Sabo of Mavle, and Rev. J-

Levor5on of Flandreau, S- Ds a
brother of the deceased, participat-
ing in the services-

A complete obituary will be found
in the Grygla news column in this
issue.

Thi* coming Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock the local Water Car-
nival of 1940 will be presented at
Tindolph Pool. A varied array of
events and activities has been in-
cluded in the program for the. day.
The event is sponsored by the ""City

Council in cooperation with WPA
recreation leaders- Boat races, wat-
er activities, music, and other novel
events are only a part of the per-
formance.

.
Starting at two o'clock the- final

games of recent ping pong, croquet,
and horseshoe tournaments will be
held- >These ."will-be; played in the

(Continued "on Page Three}

Lester Ihle To Direct
Nelson Senatorial Drive
Lester Ihle of this city, former

Ninth District chairman of the
Young Republicans,' J^ft Tuesday
for St. Paul where he will assume
the duties of managing the primary
election campaign of Martin A-
Nelson, of Austin, candidate for IT.

S- senator on the Republican tick-
et. Mr- Ihle will spend .the time
until Sept. 10 in St. Paul directing
the Nelson senatorial campaign.
Mr. Nelson is the chief contender

with Senator Shipstead for the
GOP senatorial nomination accord-
ing to political predictions-
E- D- Duncanson of Spring Grove

was named chairman of the Nelson
senatorial drive committee.

The appointing of four members
of. the faculty, accepting the res-

ignation of another, setting of sal-

aries of janitors and bus driversv

accepting of bids on official print-

ing and a job of painting were

among the many items of business

transacted by the school board
here at its monthly session Monday-
evening.

,

Holding G- Peterson, instructor in.

English and public speaking, had
submitted his resignation in writ-
ing to Supt. Bye- Mr- Peterson, who.
is studying this summer at North-
western University at. Evansto'n,
HI., asked to be released of his
duties as instructor the coming
year as he, wishes to continue his
studies. The resignation was ac-
cepted and Miss Elizabeth Koops.
of Glyndon , was engaged to take
over his position-

Three other vacancies were filled,

on the faculty also at this time-
James R- Carlson of Staples was
engaged as instructor in English,
XI; Miss Elizabeth Jerde of Maple
Lake was engaged as . librarian, and
Miss Rachel Erickson of Fertile

was engaged as the Sixth Grade
teacher at the Knox School.
The bid of Gus A. Freed of $135

for die painting of_ the woodwork
and metal cornices at the Old Lin-
coln building was accepted-
The laying of a sidewalk six feet

wide from the south entrance "of

the Washington School east to the
sidewalk on Knight Ave-, was orr

dered. The insurance on the school

buses was continued with the same
agents as formerly. Minor repairs

were also ordered on these buses-

Supt- Bye reported on the work
at theVWashington School building,

which is being done by the Olson
Construction company- The work
w-ill be completed this week- The
repairing consists of putting struc-

tural steel in the building, and re-

pfestering of two partition walls.

The bus drivers of the past year-

were all reappointed- They ate, to-

gether with the salaries for the
^Continued On BacE. Page)

R. G. Lane Resigns As
Local Policeman

R- G. Lane, local police patrol-
man, resigned from his duties on
Monday and accepted a permanent
job on the Soo railroad- Gilbert
Reiersgaard has been appointed to
fill the vacancy temporarily-
Temporary suspension of the

duties of Elmer Bergh was voted
by the City Council at its meeting
Monday evening.
A civil service examination will

be conducted later to fill the va-
cancy left by Lane's resignation.

Local F-L Club Will
Meet Tuesday Evening

The regular monthly meeting of

the Thief River Falls Farmer-Labor
club will be held next Tuesday
evening at the courthouse according

to a statement this week by Mrs.
Laura Naplin, the president. There
will be election of officers among
other items on the program-

Contract Awarded On
Red Lake County Road

Argyle Man's And Minneapolis

Company's Bids Confirmed As

$145,000 Of Budding- Is Ordered

Star-Journal Does Not Tell

Its Readers All The Facts
(By J.

:
H- Ulvah)

The Minneapolis Star-Journal
isn't letting its readers know of all

the strings its publishers are pull-
ing. It has been generally known
that part of the comments of some
of; its commentators have been
obliterated and: some news, espec-
ially state political reports, delib-

erately distorted.

As the above daily newspaper
circulates generally, in this terri-

torjy and has been held to be quasi-
liberal, we want to prove to our
readers that It is definitely the op-
posite, and that.these readers may
decide for themselves whether they
want to continue reading such a
newspaper.

The Washington Merry Go "Round
column by Pearson* and Allen of
last Sunday as printed in full in
many dailies contained an import-
ant report regarding the activities'

of the Cawles Brothers, publishers
of the Star-Journal, ih regard to

the Stassen-Willkie political setup.

The Pearson and Allen column in
the Sunday Star-Journal failed to

contain this part of the statement-
It reads (continuing an account of

a ruption in the Willkie camp):
"Regarding Willkie's slowness -in

setting up the campaign machinery,
this has" been a surprise to party'

chiefs. With his big business ex-
perience, they expected speedy or-
ganization. Instead, matters have

(Continued On Back Page)

Announcement was made by the

state highway department last Fri-

day of the awarding oi eontracts.

for two state road building projects

in Red Lake county, the total of
the two fceing $144,854.

The grading' of 10^ miles of road
on Highway 59 through Plummer,
beginning at the Pennington county
line and south to Brooks, was
awarded to Roy Benson of Argyle
on a bid of $55,398- After this pro-
ject is completed nearly 22 miles
of Highway 59 out of Thief River
Falls will be improved.
The other project, that of build-

ing a new" bridge over the Clear-
water river at- Red Lake Falls, was
awarded to the Minneapolis Bridge
Construction company at a bid of.
'"1,456. This includes the grading
of 1-6 'joiles of luna, the removal
pt the Presbyterian church and a
residence within the city's Umita
so as, to: permit the construction of
a wide

1

turn in the highway-

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY '

Gene Autry i ni "CAROLINA MOON"
Smiley Burnette and June Storey '

SAT. apDNITE U:15 p. m.—SBNDAY-MONDAY-TBESDAY

"WATF.RT.On VIVIEN LEIGH '

BKlDtiE ROBERT TAYLOR

Avalon
FRIDAY AND; SATURDAY

"BLACK FRIDAY"
Boris Karloff and Bela

..l.u;

with
:

Lugosi

SUNDAY and! MONDAY
The Jones Family in !"ON THiELR OWN"

Spring Byingtoh and Ken Howell

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Merle Oberon and Rex Harrison.

*OVER THE MQON"

.

; in
ALSO:—The LATEST •MARCH OF TIME"

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUE&-WED.-THURSDAY
: LUCILLE BALL atad JAMES ELLISON

in "YOU CAN'T FOOL YOUR WIFE"
Higgins Family in "Grandpa Goes To Town"

—NEXT WEEK—
•1JLLIAN

RUSSELL"

and

"D? I HAD MY
WAY"
With

RING CROSBY
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A REPUBLICAN DENOUNCES WILLKJE
j

The Republicans are making much ado about:

some Democrats who have deserted the Roosevelt'

.ranks, mentioning such Anti-New Dealers as Sena- 1

tors Burke and Rush Holt. "We need -to go no farther'

than our neighbor state of North Dakota for a GOP;
deserter- He is Congressman Burdick, who minces
no words in denouncing willkie, the Republican

nominee. Mr. Burdick stated:
[

.

\

"Is the great Republican party of Abraham. Lin-!

coin to be sacrificed on the utility altar by nominat-;

ing 'Wendell /Willkie for the highest office of our
country? We Republicans in the "West want to know;
if Wall Street, the utilities, and the international;

bankers control our party and can select our can-
didate?

"I believe I'am serving Jthe best Interests of the

Republican party by protesting in advance and. ex-

posing the machinations and attempts of J. P- Mor-
gan and the New York utility bankers In forcing

Wendell Willkie on the Republican parly. Money I

know talks.

"What the Republican party needs Is the votes

of the American people, and it will not get them by
being didtated to by Wall Street and letting them
select a Democratic utility president as our candi-
date for President of the United States.

"Let it toe remembered -that Willkie end his co-

horts in holding companies put over the sale of mil-
lions of dollars worth of stock on the American
people and today that stock Is almost worthless.

"There is nothing to the Willkie boom for Presi-

dent except the artificial public opinion being cre-

ated by newspapers, magazines, and the radio. The
reason back of all this is money. Money Is being
spent by someone, and lots of it."

Farmer-Labor party tock into power -m the state
cf Mirhesota- Naturally; there will be. some objectors
to Mr- Petersen's

|
candidacy. But with an open pri-

mary -here should; be little opposition voiced against
the min who receives the nomination. It now ap-
pears that the liberal :Xorces of- the state will be
more solidly cemented for the'.general election in the
fall than ever before, and carry the state back to

something
j
will be accomplished for the bet-

terment of economic conditions for the people of

the state as a whole.

That Mr- Petersen has a strong (following thru-

out the : state cannot be denied. This was proven by

the large vote he, received in the primary election

two years ago, and with the mess that the Stassen

administration (has made of state affairs it has,

without question, greatly enhanced (Mr. Petersen's

chances of becoming* the head of governmental ' af-

fairs in the statei of Minnesota."

STAR JOURNAL PRINTS GOOD JOKE
It was with much surprise that we, read an

editorial in the Minneapolis Star-Journal of Wed-
nesday last week wherein that daily, which professes

to be independent politically, took a stand that def-

initely placed it as a Stassen supporter in spite of

anything the present governor's political machine
may do.

The editorial asks: "Why Include Minnesota?"
It does this in reply to an article in "The, New Re-
public," a periodical, which included our state ad-
ministration as a racketeering machine along with
a half dozen other states having crooked Republican
organizations.

The Star-Journal must be classed as emitting a
good joke when it asks: "We doubt the validity of

that?"

Whether that paper's editors can keep a straight

face on while it makes this query doesn't matter.
The' article goes on to assert that the Stassen ad-
ministration has done more to bring about honest
and efficient governmenlt than any other state or-

ganization in the country, (sic)

That editorial, we believe, goes to show more
than any other one thing that the Stassen machine
exercises an Immense power over the dally and weekly
newspapers in the state. With the civil service act

being manipulated as it is
' to the benefit of the

Stassen appointees, with the support of the big in-

dustrialists in campaigning and the manner in which
Stassen is aiding In the drive of fthe utilities' can-
didate, Wendell Willkie, for the presidency, not to

mention the manipulation of the legislative investi-

gating committee's activities, that the Star-Journal

can then come forth and make such a statement
is beyond our comprehension of editorial etiquette-

By saying what it did, the Star-Journal is not inde-
pendent as it asserts, but definitely pro-Stassen,

politically.

If the daily wanted to be impartial it would
have asked for evidence from the New Republic to

prove its point. But it didnt. The New Republic
might have a lot of evidence to prove its statements
which the Star-Journal wouldn't know anything
about- The giving of gold watches and other favors

to the newsmen around the state capital may have
blinded them to much that is going on.

It isn't long till election, time so. we will not
have to wait long to hear about the Stassen machine.
However, subscribers of a liberal trend shouldn't
permit the Star-Journal to put over such a *'joke" as
this without letting the publishers hear : about It-

Why should Farmer-Laborites and Democrats read
such a daily if It is so definitely partisan?.

[

GOV. STASSEN BOOED
Not a single political commentator in the boss

press! called attention to the significant treatment

accorded to Governor Harold ; Stassen by the throng
lining the streets in the Aquatennial parade.

Stassen rode in an open car in the parade, and
the cheers for Minnesota's governor were extremely

conspicuous by their absence. The governor's appear-

ancej was the signal for hushed silence all along the

line of march, and it was NOT the type of silence

classified as "reverent-"!

When Stassen's car had passed by, one could

hear^ snickers and laughter. At one point, 4th and
Nicollet, Stassen's appearance was the occasion for

open hoots and boos, i

Minnesota's governor, who bears a striking re-

semblance to Herbert Hoover, may have gone over

big with his pals In Philadelphia at the Republican

convention. But in his own. home state, his reaction-

ary politics have gained frfrn the reputation of being

first-class heel—;Hennepin County Farmer-Labor
Weekly-

|

APPRAISES PETERSEN'S CANDIDACY
Now that the filing for state and county office

has expired and the candidates jup for the primary
are known, we . can , size up the alignment in the
parties and make some estimation as to the possi-

bilities In the primary election.

In the Farmer-Labor state ticket it cannot be
denied that In the race for governor, Hjalmar Pet-
ersen has the post position for the nomination.

While this paper Is taking no sides in the guberna-
xorial race we want to quote an editorial from the
Ribbing Independent, edited by Oscar Widstrand, a
legislator and long time lfeeral- He says of i Petersen:

"There is one thing that must toe admitted by
everyone, whether they are supporters of Mr- Peter-

sn or not and that is that he is a fearless, two-

. fisted fighter, a man that is outspoken in his method

of campaigning; He treats friends and foes alike.

If he feels that there is something wrong ! he is not

a bit backward In pointing it out.
j

"While Mr- Petersen gained the enmity of some

of the Farmer-Laborites in the campaign |two "years

ago he came out against the regular convention en-

dorsed candidate, many of them are now turning; to

Mr. Petersen as the logical candidate to bring the

-l t- :
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AN UNFOUNDED STATEMENT
We term, as ridiculous the statement made by

some
|
of the newspapers In the Twin Cities that a

large
j

group of Farmer-Laborites are going to vote

in the Republican column so as to give the GOP
a dose of their own medicine for coming into :

the

Farmer-Labor column two years ago. The statement

unfounded in every sense and nothing but GOP
politics- Whether Shipstead gets the GOP s'enatorial

nomination or not Is of ! little concern to the liberals.

WHY CANT LIBERALS FUSE?

The Republicans have gotten the jitters- about

a possibility of fusion between Farmer-Laborites and
Democrats before the General Ejection in Minnesota.

With1 the two parties supporting Roosevelt and Wal-
lace on the national ticket and their state platforms

nearly identical we see ,little reason for a split In

the liberal ranks, so we say fusion "is the proper

thing to bring about,
j

Byj Charles Michelson '
J

Director Oi Publicity
Democratic ^National "Committee

Mr. Willkie says that the. selec-
tion of. E- J. Flynn—"Boss, Flynn"
was the designation he employed

—

as Chairman of the -Democratic
National • Committees "speaks for
.itself-" '

The mildness of the Utilities'
candidate's comment in comparison
with his virtuous reflections on the
Iniquity of other conspicuous Dem-
ocratic political .leaders is quite
understandable*
When Tammany County Com-

mitteeman Wendell Willkie collab-
orated with and worked in accord
with the Democratic colleague from
the Bronx the latter was still "Boss
IFlynn" and it is not on record that
Mr. Willkie found the association
in any way distasteful, and that
was onlyj a Very few years ago.
The Republican candidate for

President; is
,
naturally contemptu-

ous of bosses, except such bosses as
Mr. Joei Pew of Pennsylvania,
whose exploit, according to pub-
lished accounts, is literally locking
up the Pennsylvania delegation to
the GOP convention so that it

could not reach the convention
floor to vote for Taft made Will-
kie's nomination possible. :

Beside, he probably figures that
the favor of those who boss the
Republican bosses is more ' import-
ant than that of titular leaders-
The minority party has referred

to the Democratic convention in
Chicago as a steamroller show- Well
the Democratic candidate had ap-
proximately 900 of the 1100 dele-
gates elected in the primaries pled-
ged to him.

The Bosses of the Boss
The Republican candidate car-

ried no primary election. He had
no delegates worth mentioning, but
he had what was more Important
at Philadelphia—he had the back-
ing of the men who pay the bills-

They wanted one of their own, and
picked for the job the head of one
of the biggest mergers ever launch-
ed in Wall Street. It was a logical
choice—a leader of the big inter-
ests to challenge the leader of the
plain people. Consequently, we have

JOKER IN CIVIL SERVICE LAW
It has Just been discovered that the civil service

lawj which was to have taken campaign contribu-

tions toy state employes' out of politics for all time,

did not such thing- 'An opinion from Attorney General

Burnquist's office points out; that while state em-
ployees are not allowed to solicit contributions from

other state employees, there is nothing in the law

forbidding state employees from contributing to cam-
paign funds-

|

The opinion states ' that Section 29 of the law

in its original form included the words "contribute,"

'contributing" and -"or conatribution" after the words

which made it illegal to "socllit", "soliciting," and
'subscription," but that these words were stricken

out; by the legislature ' before the act was finally

So state employees 1 can and will contribute to

the campaign fund this year, just as they have al-

ways contributed to the! campaign fund of the party

In jpower in the bad old bygone years, which we
have been repeatedly told were gone forever.

I The legislature which struck out those words

forbidding "contributing" to
;
campaign funds was

overwhelmingly Republican, so that is no escaping

the fact that at the. very time they were setting up

"holier than thou" attitude toward the defeated

Farmer-Laborites they were planning to go on with

the same political practices which they had so vio-

lently criticised their opponents for using.

I A politician is a politician, no matter to what

party he belongs, and ' only chumps expedt that a

new adrninistration will1 abandon any political prac-

tice that will, get votes!—Park Region Echo.

|

SHIPSTEAD BECOMES A QUISLING

Greater sin hath no man than this .That h<

double-cross his friends f to aid their foes.

'

|
In a cowardly betrayal of the organized workers

and organized farmers,' contemptible political rack-

eteer Henrik Shipstead, in the effort to dash a dagger

Into the heart of the Farmer-Labor party, has cut

his own political throat.

j

That great political party that the late Floyd

B- Olson poured out his life to buildj and that the

despicable Shipstead now admits he had plotted un-

der cover for years to destroy, he now openly assails.

; He deserts, the party of the honest city workers

and the honest farmers to join the looters of the

Power Trust party.

i
;

His erafty explanations of his appearance at the

inaugural of the foe of city workers and farmers,

Stassen, now turns out to have been an open alliance

with this most bitter foe of the producers.

j
: It is only in stature; (that Shipstead resembles the

Vikings of whose ancestry he likes to boast. He has

mot the. fighting heart of those brave Norsemen who
swept the seas- He has the heart of a craven [and

it' is not the blood of the Vikings, but the blood of

a Quisling that courses through his veins.

: Shipstead goes back to the den of reaction land

corruption, the Republican pest hole from which he

came, bereft of honor, despised and disgraced, loath-

ed by all men and women to which the word' friend

has any precious meaning- But he goes back with

at leash the (180,000 he has received in salary since

he closed his none too prosperous dental office 18

years ago to embark on1 the exploits that were to

culminate in lowering his name to. the level of those

of Benedict Arnold and Judas Iscariot-—Minneapolis

Labor Review.
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in the present campaign a perfect-
ly definite division between the re-'

actlonary and the liberal groups
among our people.
Naturally, every newspaper cap-

able; of being influenced by the
pressure, direct or indirect, of the
great corporations and the men who
pull; the strings in Wall Street are
enthusiastically for the election of
the president of the -Commonwealth
and! Southern corporation to. the
headship of our government. Nat-
urally, they- are parading the names
of fugitive Democrats who have
announced themselves on the Re-
publican side this year. Individual
defections from either party have
marked every election for a cen-
tury-. And this year nearly all of
those names are those of disap-
pointed politicians like Sen- Burke
of Nebraska, who was defeated" for
the Democratic nomination to suc-
ceed himself because the Nebraska
people felt that he had already
dsserted his party. Others are those
whose natural affiliations are with
the

;
money crowd. In fact, nearly

all of them are men who turned
their backs on their party long ago.
They are the folks who formed the
Liberty League that made so much
noise and accomplished so little in
1936-

The disgruntled mari in politics
can deliver his own vote and no
more-

It wquld have been news had
most of these people been Demo-
crats this year and not merely
Democrats of long ago. It Is not
news that they are still on the out-
side, looking in-

It is not surprising that Mr- Will-
kie half poses as a liberal. In view
of the very considerable liberal ele-
ment in the (Republican party, he
could not intelligently do otherwise.
He was a successful corporation

lawyer during nearly all of his pro-
fessional life, and he was a sin-
cere corporation man in his capa-
city as head of the Commonwealth
and

:

Southern empire, which dom-
inated the power world much as
did the Insull corporation, which
crashed just about the time Mr.
Willkie's corporation was attaining
its zenith. He was an opportunist

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
Washington, D- C-

(By Special Correspondent)

Competition Looms For
Aluminum Company of America?
The monopoly which the-Alium-

inum Company- of America holds
on the manufacture . and sale of
aluminum in this country Is now
threatened as the result of experi-
ments said to have been conducted
recently with alunlte, a mineral of
which millions of tons are to be
found in deposits In the vicinity of
Marysvale, Utah. Aluminum is vi-
tal in the defense program, espec-
ially in airplane manufacture.
For years, the Aluminum Com-

pany of America, a Mellon outfit,
has maintained the most air-tight
monopoly to be found anywhere
fixing the price of aluminum at an
unreasonably high level- During the
post-war period, when prices on aH
commodities took a dive, the price
of aluminum, boosted up! by the
war, remained virtually the same.
It has never come down- '

Rep. Abe Murdock, Utah, has in-
terested tooth the National Defense
Advisory Council and the Bureau
of Mines in the experiments con-
ducted with alunite. The-.latfer is

sending an . engineer to Marysvale
to examine the deposits.
Alumina is the source of all the

aluminum. The Aluminum Com--
pany of America obtains this from
buuxite, Imported from the Dutch
Guiana- Both alumina and potash
are derived from alunite through
a process said to be commercially
feasable- Potash is essential In the
manufacture of gun powder and
munitions generally.
The Reynolds Metal Company,

Raleigh, N. C-, has been awarded
a large iRFC loan to construct an
aluminum plant in the vicinity o
the Tennessee Valley Authority.
Officials of this company are ex-
amining the commercial possibili-
ties of alunite, according to Rep.
Murdock.
One of the purposes of the RFC

loan to the Reynolds Company, the
RFC Chief, Jesse Jones, said, is to
bring about the manufacture of
aluminum on a competitive basis-
If the defense program brings about
that result, thousands of American
housewives will be made happy-

factor, Hillman and tthe other
members of the National Defense
Advisory Council will then begin
to select government munitions
plant sites-

Was It Slip of the Tongue?
To many on Capitol Hill it looks

as though Wendell WiUkle made a
bad slip of the tongue *when he said
in Iowa that France collapsed be-
cause -it had a "candy stick gov-
ernment" such as we have here-
The Itenn "candy stick govern-

ment" is used by Wan Street gentry
to connote a government that
makes appropriations for such
things as farm aid, relief, TVA,
NS1A, WPA, RiEA, housing, rural
resettlement, social security, and
similar measures designed to aid
great masses of our useful citizens.
Another term which Wall Street
applies to appropriations of that
kind is, "handout government" Of
course, if the government makes
appropriations to aid the banks and
the railroads, it is not classed as
"handouts" but as "good business."

'Mr. Willkie did not amplify on
what he meant by_the expression;
"candy stick government", beyond
saying (that it is similar to feeding
a baby candy in order to make the
baby stop crying. H he had, per-
haps we would have had an ad-
mission that he does not believe
that government should serve as an
agency for social good. But that
kind of frankness would have been
too much to expect from a man
sponsored by the Morgan interests
trying to become president of the
United States by posing as a lib-
eral.

Current Capital Chatter
There is a very powerful group

(Continued on Next Page)

Labor Supply Important Factor
In Locating Munitions Plants
Sidney Hillman's appointment to

the National Defense Advisory
Council is proving to have been a
wise move on the part of the Presi-
dent. Hillman is showing his hand
not merely in the matter of seeing
that labor is fairly treated in the
national defense program, but also
in taking positive steps for utiliz-
ing all the latent labor supply
available.'

This Is- becoming more and .more
evident as plans shape up in Wash-
ington for the erection of muni-
tions; and powder plants. These
plants will be erected throughout
Inland America at strategic points'-
However, one of the most impontant
conditions which will be : fulfilled
before a plant is erected In a par-
ticular locality will be the I available
labor supply of that locality. It is
hoped by those now working on
the plans that the defense' program
of 1940 will not duplicate the mis-
takes of 1917-18, when plants were
erected solely on the basis of ma-
terial supply, and workers were
transported willy-nilly from all
parts of the country, seriously dis-
locating the national labor picture-
The Division of Employment Se-

curity of; the Federal Security Ag-
ency; is at this moment drawing up
reports and plans showing the lo-
cation and type of worker] available
in every:; section of the

\ country.
Using this data as one important

as a corporation head, and it is

reasonable to expect the same de-
votion to expediency as a national
candidate-

Public Utility Strategy
There is an interesting example

of this In the court records that
marked the conflict between the
big power company and the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority. At one
stage it was sought to effect an
agreement between the two as to
their relative fields of activity, etc.
They made a contract and Willkie
made the declaration "to a fully
cooperative spirit in thought' as
well as act we have pledged our-
selves to carry through and I am
confident that with the character
of the members of the Tennessee
Valley Authority that they will do
likewise." But a few months later
a preferred stockholder in the Ala-
bama Power Company, a Common-
wealth and Southern subsidiary, at-
tacked the validity of the contract
In the courts- Mr- Willkie spiritedly
denied that the company itself had
any connection with the litigation.
It was subseduently brought out in
a Senatorial investigation that the
Edison" Elecric Institute contributed
$50,000 toward the fee of the big
lawyers who were representing the,
stockholder. At this time Mr. Will-
kie was on the Executive Commit-
tee of the Edison Electric Institute,
and his I companies paid a great

share of the contributions that sup-
ported the Institute.
However, the coming election will

jlot be decided on what Mr. Willkie
did as a corporation head, but on
the simpler issue of whether this
lountry is' willing to take a chance
and on what sort of an adminis-
tration can be expected from a
candidate of his training, affilia-
tion and environment.

It really is not very hard to fig-
ure the outcome. The registration
figures show that in nearly every
ctate the Democrats have huge ma-
jorities, and the defections are neg-
ligible. The reiteration of half a
dozen names of the alleged converts
to the GOP suggests the expedient
of the old theatre where they had
marched a few soldiers across the
stage Into the wings and round,
and round and round again to give
the impression of an army. Such a
procession has no political mean-
ing. The overturn of an adminis-
tration is heralded by definite evi-
dences—by the alienation of an im-
portant and numerous group, for
example- And of such a movement
ihere is no sign- Moreover, rarely
has there been a change of admin-
istration unless it was preceded by
the election of a hostile Congress
—and the Democratic party holds
the Senate almost three to one, and
controls the House by nearly a
hundred majority.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
:
By Henry Zon m -

Coming months will be of par-
ticular interest to critical readers
of the daily newspapers.
In the back of their minds will

be the thought that one of the acr
tive backers of Candidate Wendell
Willkie Is Rep- Bruce Bartin (R
N. Y-), the head of "the huge ad-
vertising, firm of Batten, Barton,
Durstlne; & Osborne. The major
portion of newspapers' income
comes from advertising handled
through such firms as Barton's.

It will be charged that this purse
string power will exert considerable
influence over the editorial policy
of many of the papers- This charge
will be vehemently denied. Papers
will proclaim with vigor that they
wear no man's collar.

Just as a matter of background
it is worth looking

, at part 11 of
the hearings before a subcommittee
of the committee on interstate
commerce of the U. S- senate. This
is a transscript of hearings taken
on October 20 and 21, 1937-

The 5ubrommittee was interested
at that particular point, in discov-
ering how the Alleghany Corp-, a
holding company of the Van Swer-
Ingen brothers which sank beneath
the waves of watered securities in
1933, induced the Missouri Public
Service Commission to approve ac-
quisition of control of the Missouri
Pacific railroad-

The Van Sweringens had invested
$100,000,000 in securities of the Mis-
souri Pacific and it was vital that
the Missouri Public Service Com-
mission-give its

.
^approval . to the

tran-sactibn of control to the 'Van
Sweringens. -i

One of the many devices used,
and the one now pertinent, was the
influence of newspaper editorials-

from prominent papers in the reg-
ion-

In the record, on page 4931, is a
letter from William T- Kemper,
Kansas -City, Mo-, banker, member
of the board of directors of Missouri
PacIficr~ahd""man~"of

_
rather—large

affairs there," to E- J- White, gen-
eral solicitor and vice president of

Missouri Pacific-
"Dear Ed," writes Kemper on

April 11, 1930. "After our talk this

morning I went down and had a
talk with the Star folks It seems
Roy 'Roberts, managing editor, who
I have known since he was a re-

porter on the street for the Star,
but who is a most capable news-
paperman and knows who is who
tnd what is going on all the time
luggested that he wanted to write
ro a friend of his who is a vice
president of the C & O or the
Nickel Plate selected by the Van
Sweringens four or five years ago

and taken from the service of the
Associated Press-

*Tt seems that this man is a
very warm friend of Roberts and
talked to Roberts before he gave
up his place with the Associated
Press and took the railroad job.

While they made me no promises,
I t-r""fr they will perform.

"I did not go to the Journal-Post
where 'we could probably have got-
ten what we ^wanted but if we had
done this we would have had the
opposition^of the Star, at least I
think we would.

"I am reminded, because of our
conversation this morning, that I
should tell you that we have two
publications in Kansas City, onfi

the Home Friend (Magazine, and
the other The Farm, and Mechan-
ics, published by the 'United Pub-
lishing Co- which concern I was
instrumental in starting about 15

years ago-
"These magazines have a com-

bined circulation of about a mil-
lion and a half- They are monthly
periodicals- While I have no inter-

est in- the thing, it is owned by an
estate, our bank is the guardian for

the minor children and the widows
listen to what I have to say, and
it just occurred to me that maybe
some time soon, you might want
to have a story prepared by some
one representing the Van Swerin-
gen boys, a feature story, that I

will have put in one or both of

these publications-"
"Dear Ed" sent Kemper's letter

along to John P. Murphy, attorney
for the Van Sweringen's, noting

that Roy 'Roberts* friend is one L.

C- Probert who -worked under -O.

P- Van Sweringen- "I think it would
be advisable for you to have Mr-
Probert get in touch with Mr. Rob-
erts," White said.

He added a P. S- "Had a fine

conference today at noon with Mr-
Casper Yost, editor (St. Louis)

Globe-Democrat. Am sure he will

help us out-"
On April .17, Attorney Leslie A-

Welch. wrote "Dear Ed" saying, "I

had a talk this morning with Mr-
Earl Robertson, my good friend and
a director of the Kansas City Star.

He has no connection with the edi-

torial side of the paper but I furn-
ished him a copy of the editorial

from the St- Louis Globe-Democrat
and he said he would promptly
take up the matter with Mr- Roj
Roberts."
On April 25, Kemper again wrote
Dear Ed" saying he had just come
back from California- "Here is f^

clipping from the Kansas City Star
of the 17th. Looks like they were
with us- Love and good cheer," he
wrote.
It's wonderful to have a free press-

Home Coming

ailLfcAiiLikL»;Li
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Headlines
in the News

Profits And Patriotism.

Wnikie Wants Free Air
CIO Union For Roosevjelt .

IVIorffenthau Has An Idea
Spending Isn't The Word
Who's To Feed Refugees

***

Back at our old tricks again-
After getting off to a swell start
the first few months, Minnesota's
traffic fatality toll for 1940 is now
.higher than it was for the corres-
jwnding period in 1939-

KiU-joy prediction- That despite
liigh hopes and low rates, Minne-
sota tourist business this year will
t>e the poorest in the last five.

It's no secret that our defense
program is creeping along at a slow
pace. Contracts are being held up
while plant executives lobby against
an excess profits tax- Patriots, some
of them, to the last penny of pro-
fit. However, it may be different
before long- The department of
justice has dealt itself in, and if

it finds any attempts at collusion
or price agreements between the

armament makers, there'll be
action than some of the boys
be able to handle-
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more
will

Candidate Willkie demands that
the radio chains give him as much
free time as they give •President
Roosevelt. What Willkie is referring

to, specifically, is any "fireside

chat" the President may indulge, in
between now and the election- The
jRepubllcan nominee feels

j
that

every time Mr. Roosevelt goes on
the air now, he appears in thb 'dual
role of President of the TJ. S- and
candidate for president of the TJ. &

has officially: pledged itself to back
Roosevelt again. We don't see. how
they could very well do otherwise-

It was during Roosevet's first term
that the CIO rose; from obscurity
to a powerful position—in U- S.

industrial life-
j

The Hansen dam, largest rolled-
earth structure in the world, ~ha«

t

just been completed
, in .the San

Fernando valley in California- A
$10,000,000 project, the horseshoe
shaped-dam, 2 miles wide from tip
to tip, will control flood (waters
from the San Gabriel mountains-

Latest figures df the: internal
revenue department reveal that last

year 57 persons filed tax returns
showing earnings of a million or
over. And of those 57, only 3 re-

ported incomes of 5 'million or more.
(P. .S- Don't you like the way he
says "only" when speaking of guys
with only a million?) "

|

- Quite an idea Secretary Morgen-
thau has, even if a iew legal bar-
riers—and maybe a moral one

—

would have to be hurdled first- He
suggests we deduct our long over-
due World war debts fromj frozen
assets held in this country. For ex-
ample. When France surrendered
to Germany, all funds in this coun-
try 'belonging to the French govern-
ment were impounded- From these
impounded funds, Morgenthau
would shuck out all he could of
the 4 billions France still owes us-

The same would apply to Belgium
and other debtors with money on
deposit here- Yet the trouble L.

under that scheme the two
j
debtors

we're most anxious to collect from,
Germany and Italy,: wouldn't be
nicked- !

What's to be done about feeding
Europe's war refugees this winter?
John Cudahy, TJ. S- ambassador to

Belgium, is on his way home to
tell President Roosevelt that unless
food from America reaches Belgium
by mid-September, ;famine will set
in- Conditions are ; equally bad or
worse in the other 7 countries in-
vaded or destroyed by the Nazis
Yet if the' U- S„ i which has the
surplus, takes over the job of feed-
ing these unfortunates—always
providing Britain is willing to lift

her blockade—we jfonU be playing
right into Hitler's ' hands- Nothng
would please him, more: than to
have us care for the refugees he
has created while 'he feeds Ger-
many on food pilfered from thelr
bins.

i

'

abandoned its poUcy< of helping
Japan to arm herself for a war
against

j
Uncle Sain——Willkle's

record bears out his assertion that
he is for RBA—for fighting it

If conscription of the nation's
youth is', needed for. national de-
fense, why not go aH Ithe way and
do the ijob right by conscripting

wealth at the same time? That
would be in conformity with the
theory of "total defense" Said
Rep. Geyer, California, last week,
"When ifi are reaching down into
the eight southern poll tax states

and taking their
;
young men and

putting them into uniform, let us
first give them a little democracy
for which they can fight. There are
3,500,000

j

colored people without- the
right to i vote in these states and
7,000,000 'white people.

BRAY

Grand opening of
the world's fastest
TRACK ... 55 Darc-Dcvil

Pilots Will Compete in the

Inaugural Races for the Ameri-

can Championship . $15,000

in Purses . . . Four Day^s, Au-
gust 26, 28, 31 and Sept. 2.

• RECORD EQUALLED
. . . Gus Schrader, Title Holder
and Emory Collins, Canadian

Champ, Tied the World's Rec-
ord for the Half Mile in the

First Qualifying Time Trials on
This New, Lightning-Fast Oval.

!• RINGSIDE SEATS . .

.

;Every Seat Will Be Close-up

i.
. . You'll Thrill to This New

;Type of Racing on America's

Finest All-Purpose Track.

• HARNESS RACES --

.

i Record Field of 158 Trotters

and Pacers . . Nation's Greatest

Drivers . . Eight Big Events . .

$6,250 in Purses . . . Tuesday

and Thursday, Aug. 27, 29.

• HORSE SHOW . .

Again Presenting Season's

Finest Spectacle of Equestrian

Skill . . . Nation's Outstanding

Riders . . . 350 Spirited Horses

. . . $12,000 in Stakes and

Prizes . . . [Now Six Big Nights,

Mon.day through Friday.

• PERCHERON SHOW
. . .National Competition Pre-

senting Prize Horses of U. S.

and Canada ... at the WorldU
Finest Permanent Exposition.

• PLAN TO ATTEND!

MINNESOTA

STATE FAIR
NATIONAL PERCHERON SHOW

Wire tapping, recently outlawed
by the Supreme Court, will be legal
again unless the President -turns
thumbs down on a measure just
passed by congress- This! revised
act permits the justice department
to tap wires in investigating sabo-
tage, treason, espionage or seditiou,'

conspiracy. I

What next department. [Pending
trial of her divorce suit, Mrs. Amy
Goodwin, 81, of IjOs Angeles, has
been ordered to pay her estranged
husband, 71, alimory of > $40 per,

month-
;

Although their head man (John
EL- (Lewis) once ca^ae out against a
third term for President Roosevelt,
the United Automobile Workers of
America, second largest CIO union.

Trespassing
(Continued frdm page two)

of American financiers, including
some large oil interests, who are
willing at this time to accept Hitler
domination over- Europe and other
large sections of the globe as a
fait accompli and are prepared to

do business with the Nazi dictator

on that basis. Many here suspect
that Col- Lindbergh is the mouth-
piece for tthat group The Indians
are the most rapidly increasing ra-
cial group in the } United. States,

according to a study just completed
by the Departtment.of the Interior.

That certainly is contrary to the
popular belief that the -American
Indian is a fast-vanishing race
Senator LaJFoUette, Wisconsin, is

one of those who believes, that en-
trance of the United States into
the war in Europe 'would save nei-
ther democracy at home nor dem-
ocracy abroad It looks very def-
initely as though this country has

Attend Family Beunlori

The following {families motored
to Crookston Sunday and attended
a family reunion twith relatives of
Crookston and Beltrami: Mr* and
Mrs. Victor Scholin and" family,

Mr> and Mrs- John Scholin and
family, August Scholin, Einar and
Arlo, Mr- and Mrs- Leroy Scholin
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ed John-
son and; sons-

Celebrates 6th Birthday

Mrs- John Vielguth entertained
several young guests at_a. birthday
party in honor of her daughter,
Lois' sixth birthday, at her home
Sunday-

]

NEW 1940 PAC^ *£WgEON BAY RED HXTED

WBJfcS
-«»» l^idorii Be «&»«; •

MiS^No

VAN CAMP'S EVAPORATED

MILK4fl5

BEANS 3 17
GIVE A MANSNJDER UJ%1Z.

CATSUP -12<2

PEAS • * 3-Z9

JUICE 3 25
I 460Z. JUMBOCAN 19<

AUG.24
SEPT. 2

AN AUTO GIVEN AWAY EVERY DAY'

MTfUiiE»*!?£
...•- AUCC -LAKELAND

- 3 pKGS. A»
WHEAT FUMfS^^ . BS& *
NECTAR * nvEMLiam^MVOBs

Canning Supplies
SAIL OK KEHK ilASON

j

JarCaps' 2°°z-35<

KERi MASON i

Jar Lids -3 25
tOWDERED PECTIN—foeBern* Jims ft Jellies

Jell-E-Set 2* 15
WHITE GOLD— IODIZED

SALT 2 15

Tfat I/on* Qamilifta

TOLL HOUSE COOKIES
NESTLES SEMI-SWEET
CHOCOLATE -2 :;:25<

BLACK FLAG
INSECTICIDE "

KILLS ALL KINDS OF INSECTS

- 19'

COFFEE 2 48'

BED OWL

Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Lindquist
and family were Sunday guests at
the John Holland home at Thief
River lalls-

Rev. Alex Sands of Anandale was
Wednesday visitor at the Carl

Mosbeck home.
Wm. Strouts of Minneapolis ar-

rived Thursday to visit at the Mrs-
C- A. Lindquist home till Sunday.
Sunday visitors at S- N* Olson's

fwere Mrs- (Fete Bugge and George
of Numedahl, Mr. and Mrs. James
(Barnett and children, Byron and
iGlen Sagmoen of Eosewood, the
latter being employed at San Fran-
cisco-

Mrs- Morris Rodman and Morris,
jJr-, andi Charley Nelson.- were Sat-
urday evening visitors at, the Emil
(Larson home,
Beverly and Virginia Schalz spent

the past week visiting" with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olson.

Eliza Hendrlckson, who is em-

ployed at the L> C- HegsteH home,
spent the week end visiting friends
at St. Hltaire and Crookston.
Norval Hegstad and Lowell Haug

ispent Sunday evening visiting at
fthe J- O- Swanson home-;
Miss Lorraine

|
Engebfetson of

Thief: River Falls ^called at the El-
don Erickson home Wednesday.
Mauritz and Inez Scholin, Don-

ald, Evelyn and Ivanette Thyren,
and Elna Scholin motored to Be-
unidji Sunday. Inez, Elna and Iv-
anette remained for a week's visit-

Miss Laura Anderson, who is em-
ployed at the Bernard Barzen home
in Thief River Falls, spent the week
end visiting at the Harry Hawkin-
6on and O- K- Sevre homes-
Mr. and Mrs. J- O- Swanson and

(Dorothy, Mr- and Mrs- John Scholia
and family and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck
attended a Luther League meeting
at the Paul Thyren home at Hazel
Thursday evening.
Emil Erickson and Ellen of Crook-

ston were Sunday guests at the
Mrs. C- A- Lindquist home.
Emily Hegstad of Benson left on

Sunday to resume her duties after
visiting two weeks at the L- C- Heg-
stad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas- Akerlundand

Bobby of Crookston arrf"Mr. and
Mrs. George Swanson and children
were Sunday evening guests at the
N- P- Schalz home.
Mr- and Mrs- John Vielguth and

Mr- and Mrs- Torkel Ose of Steiner
motored to Lake Carlos and attend-
ed the Lutheran Bible! institute the
past week end-
Mr- and Mrs- Richard Larson of

S- Hilaire were Thursday evening
visitors at- the EmU Lhjrson home-
Mr. and Mrs- O. K. Sevre and

Gunda Simonson visited Saturday
evening at the HalvorOdelin home.
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Oberg of

Angus were Saturday evening call-

ers at the John Scholin home/
• Mrs- Walter Olson and Harlan
and Mrs- Arlo Jacobson of St. Hil-
aire were Wednesday visitors at the
S- N- Olson home-
Tom Larson of St- Hilaire, Sor-

en Knutson of Numedahl and Hen-
ry Luttmer visited at the Emil Lar-
son home Sunday-

Nelson and: family; of Los Angeles,
Calif.. !

Mrs. Oscar Odegaard visited with
relatives and friends at Thief River
Falls Friday.
Gordon Odegaard of Thief River

Falls visited with :his cousin at Ha-
zel

j
over the week ,end-

Carl A3berg returned home last
Thursday after visiting his wife at
Minneapolis for -the past ten days
where she is taking treatment at
the University - Hospital- - She has
been gone six weeks- -

Mr- and Mrs- '[Melvin Wedul of
Moorhead are visiting a few days
at ! Arnt Wedtus- ; .

Arthur Anderson of Grygla visit-

ed at the Adrian Anderson home on
Sunday.
Mr- . and Mrs. ' Arnt Wedul and

family and Mr- land Mrs. Melvin
Wedul motored to Little Falls and
witnessed the maneuvers at Camp
Ripley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- : Oscar « Odegaard

and children and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard motored to Kratka Sunday
to attend a birthday party for Mrs-
Oscar Odegaard's uncle, A. Hau-
gen, who was 78 years old-

Pete Nelson and Marvin Stohl-
borg and Elird motored to Strath-
cona to visit at the two latter's
home till Sunday evening. They
were accompanied Saturday as far
as Thief River Falls by Mrs- Nel-
son and Gladys who spent the week
end there-
Mr. and Mrs- Martin K- Ellingson

and children motored to Gary on
Saturday and spent the week end
visiting relatives-.

The . Clara Luther League will
meet Friday evening at the Mar-
tin Ellingson home.
Miss Alloyce Nelson and Warren

Nelson of Duluth came Friday to
visit with their uncle and aunt, Mr-
and Mrs, Ole Odegaard^or a few
days-

URGES SALE OF DESTROYERS

State Equipment May
Be Used In Emergency

Use of state equipment by game
wardens in emergecies involving
human lives got the unqualified
approval of Conservation iDepart-
ment officials this week-

Director £t/:JE. Fiero of the State
Game and Fish division urged such
warden action after commending a
(Lake of the Woods rescue made
with the local game warden's state
boat.
Ed Pohrte, warden at Baudette,

used the state
|
cruiser to rescue

Ray Romaine of
I
Des Moines after

the aatter had clung to an over-
turned boat on Lake of the Woods
for more .than 24 hours-

Minneapolis, Minn.
j
Aug- 8, 1940

To The Editor: j _

At present the only thing con-
fining Hitler in Europe is the
British fleet blockade-; Britain, also

strong in large battleships, is han-
dicapped for lack of destroyers- In
addition to some 100 : odds up-to-
date destroyers in regular service,

we also have some 100 odd old 1918

destroyers which were idle until

recently reconditioned- It is con-
sidered If Britain had these old re-
conditioned destroyers, quickly, it

could mean the difference between
her successfully resisting the com- :

ing blitzkreig or being defeated-
The downfall of Britain would re-
lease Hitler from Europe upon the
rest of the world and to seriously
jeopardize our own position, eco-
nomically, securitlvely ; and other-
wise in this hemisphere. The belief

is widespread that there is urgent
need for quick action toy congress
to revise our neutrality laws to en-
able sale of these destroyers to
Great Britain. All who feel that
we should, in our own interests to
do so, should demand the neces-
sary and prompt congressional ac-
tion from our Senators ar^l Con-
gressemn- This is a national issue

of utmost importance. General
Pershing advocated it; in a recent
nationwide radio address. Time Is

all-important- Those in favor of
"aid-to-the-AUles" to aid our own
defense, should write to Mr- Edgar
Jaeger, Chairman of the Mpls-
Committee, 2740 Thomas Ave- So-,

Minneapolis, Minn-, for a petition,
to circulate in their locality.

Yours very truly,

G- A- MORE
No- 3, 3411 Hennepin So-

Sandy Steps Out '

Hughberta—Do you mean to say
Sandy spent a pretty penny on you
last night?
Betty—Yes; you should have seen.

how smooth and polished it was
when he put it in the chewing gum
machine.

G(ae of the Ancients

'How did Karl get that black
eye?" .

"He was waiting "at the stage
door for a chorus girl, and "

"And his fiance came along?"
"No. Her grandson came out and

thrashed him-"

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
JGyes Examined

Individhally Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief Elver Fan*

Regular Office Hours
EVEKY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Announcement ...
I wish to announce that I will resume active

practise in my dental office at 201 Northern
State Bank Building on

Wednesday, Aug. 21, 1940

DR. W. J. HANSON
Office Phone 432

Bran Flakes fubway 2 got? 23q
w^SOB Puffs *«bwat <=§£?• Oc

HAZEL
Luthe* League, Meets

The St- Paul! Luther League met
at the church Sunday evening at
the ' church parlors. An interesting
program was given- Lunch was
served by the Stene and E- Thune
families. The next meeting wQl be
held Aug- 25, in the evening at the
church-

Passes On
Mrs- Ted Johnson passed away

at a hospital at' Grand Forks Sat-
urday after a lingering illness- Pun-
erl services were held at the Oara
church Monday at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment was made at the church cem-
etery.

Sunday visitors at the Nels Nel-
son home were Mr- land Mrs* Clar-
ence Weckwerth and daughter, Ha-
zel, Evelyn and Pearl Nelson of
Thief River Falls, and Henry and
TJldrick Erickson.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson, who un-

derwent an operation at the St-
Lukes hospital at Thief River Fails
Friday, is feeling as well as can be
expected at this writing-
Miss Ethel Mae Carlson of Du-

luth' -spent a few days . with her

.

friend, Gladys Nelson, last -week-
'

Callers at the Pete Nelson home
[Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

FOR *

FRI. & SAT.
AUG. 16-17,

SHREDDED WHEAT
-"

; Grape Juice
3 «» 25^

FJUEWAY. 25c
Tuna Fish sesv-weil 2

FANCY LIGHT MEM
(De Lnx Plums

FJUBWAY.
17c

TUM FLAKES
STANDABO
QUALITY

30-oz.
OAHm SUGAH SYBUP

2 61/j-OZ. ac

,

cans ao

SmallSiftedPeas 3(. SEBV-WELL E. J. MEW PA
»».- HEW PACT Oareas siahdabo anAurr •»

Fresh Mixed Cookies lb.

I 42c

[ 27c
10c

iei
Sugar geaSSlated 25ib- i»g $1.49

.Cocoa Syrup wJfigE&U^St lOc,

C E R T ^jQDn>pEcTni 8-OZ,
BOTTLE

Block Salt 50 lb. block 49c

(JOTFIE""""".^ A 47
. W i lli Tfc IflftKOS SH^fiHigW FAfiHJ.es

~ RG.
.BUI Pickles san-yma. ^^2»e
Peanuts 3 "»• 25c

ORANGES
le, Med. Sizi

23c

Grold Buckle, Med. Size

Green PEPPERS
13 9c

'MELONS
Long Green Watson's

25-tb. Av.
• EA- 53c

CELERY
Bleached

10c

Large Bleached

CABBAGE
Green solid. Local

- 2c

APPLES
Fine Cooking

5 ^^ 25c
PEACHES, FEARS, PRUNES

MARKET PRICE .

SWIFT'S
QUALITY

, PRODUCTS

LARD
2 LB 15c

SUMMER
SAUSAGE "* 19c

BOLOGNA". 3c

Grocery
Dept.

-h^^JaairJij avfefe.tjfe'^t^.kJ^i.i-: ? il,;il'.-.'. \'--
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S ocial Me
Margaret Fabrick Speaks
Nuptial Vows At Mpls.

At a simple wedding ceremony
at wMch onlyr toe^mmedlftte; -lam-j

aiies attended. Miss' Margaret~F&*>-
Tide, daughter of Mr. and Mfst- J-

Itetorick of this &£#:>became the

bride of Harold D. I&rfrer, son;of
T>r. W- Z- Flower of Minneapolis,

on Thursday of last "week' at 4;30

pi m- at the Mayflower church at

ailnneapolls. Rev. S- A* Meckel per-

formed the ceremony.

iThe bride, who was .given away-

ijy her father, was attired In a

sheer brown redingot, dress with a

felt hat, brown patent leather shoes

arid white suede gloves. She carried

a, corsage of gardenias. Her matron
of honor, Mrs- Dudley Fabrick of

Bemldji, wore a light blue silk- dress

with a light rose . felt hat, light

rose gloves and blue shoes- She
carried a corsage of Rubrum 111-

- las. The bride's mother carried a

corsage of briarcliff roses and the

groom's sister carried a corsage of

roses. The groom and best man, H-

B- Flower of Minneapolis, wore
' bufctonaires of carnations-

Following the wedding a dinner

for the immediate families was held
at the home of the groom's sister-

At eight 'o'clock in the evening a
reception was held at the same
home at which approximately 30

guests attended besides their rela-

tives.

(The bride is a graduate of the

Hoseberg high school at Roseberg,

Ore-," and she also graduated from
the commercial college there. She
is a graduate from the university

at Grand Forks also, after which
she has been employed as steno-

. grapher at the Hollam Company \n

this city. The groom is a graduate

of the Chicago Technical College

at Chicago, TO,, and has been em-

ployed as an architect for the Mel'

one Lumber Company at Bovey.

|
The newlyweds left for a wedding

trip through Northern Wisconsin
and upon their return will make
their home at Bovey.

WfJ^^^P^'^ :-!?.•:• ' -

TRl-COTJNTTT^BUM, TmEF RlVigR~FALLS, MUiNKHOTMrr.-??^-;

h fieri
MRSJ ! ittH'LAESON " ENTERTAINS
FOB IilTTLE DAUGHTER .i.-i-i' :

A'Bfeif&Ujf bf;Lttiehds"iiaihci«a ' at
ehe-''!Tfadolsl& Park ^Wednesday qt.

a' birthday Iparts' honoring *Janice
tareon,>tt-being herllhird birthday
«SrlnlT6h>a#,j. tws>!hostess ieln^/her
tiiotheif- tUs- Melvin Larson- The
afteriittoB*>w4s- 'spent) * (Socially arid'

was^foBtrtfred; bv'-iti- four -'o'clock.

lunclieonv"-1-the —central ' attraction

being "cujJ";cal«S 'decorated to • pink
and wntte1' with ia -candle: 1n each
one- Janice '-srecelved 1 several: gifts-

Those"attehding 'besides' the -hon-
or 7 guesfr aftte' hostess, Mrff.Melvlii

Lars6n,
'ttria,

jJanice; *ere;"Mrs. oarl
Wenriberg and son/Mrs. Roy' Brown
and" Gafl',r>' 1Mr&-; Toin Waale ' and
Marilyn;' Mrc." 'Clarence Erickson
and daugBter, Mrs-' Archie Hens-
rud, DwigHt'vaWt Faye', Mrs. Otto
Stenberg and Marilyn, Mrs- Gilbert

Gilbertson.fiiarry and Allen, Mrs-
Clarence Carlson and Glen, Mrs-
Willis Johnson, Bobby and Shirley

Ann, Mrs. ''Albert Hanson, Ralph
and Pauline, Mrs- Clarence Hall-

strom arid" Janice, Mrs- Hay Hart-

man and Rayleene, Mrs. Rueben
Johnson- arid Roberta and Mrs. Al-

vin Chrlstofferson and .Karlene.

IONE KEIXY MARRIES
DENN EWING SUNDAY
At a simple ceremony at the

Community church parsonage at
Crookston'SunVday at 1:30 p. m.
Miss lone 'Kelly. became united in

marriage' tdjDerin Ewing. Rev. Sny-
der performed the ceremony- Their
attendants' j were "Wanda Hanson
and Maitland Cortler.

The bride was attired in a blue

floral print' dress and carried^ a
corsage of: sweet peas- Her attend-

ant wore la white jjlouse with a
rose skirt.;

]
_ .

Mr. Ewing is employed with the
Barzen elevator at St- HUalre.

let: Anderson, Marie Rausch, Ardlth
Copp;' Ma^le ' Haugen" Grace Hau-
geri,, Dorothy TJfdattl, June TTrdahl,
Betty.'Rae Johnson/- Carol- Hicks,
arid. Lorraine"Bugge.'' '-.'-:.- i

-
: .--

;

Thrift: Abigail- Thomas, Phyllis
Halvorson, arid Mylis Thorstad.

Jones 'Family JVloVie- ''
r

'W WM fieSeen Soon

;
.Another excellent movie; of-Am-

erica's first, screen faniily,;-t(he
Joneses, will come to the Avalon-
Theatre screen for a 2-day. show-
ing beginning Sunday, Pa Jones I is

laid up, they lose their homeland
all that j& left is the family car
and the trailer. The movie is en-
titled "On Their "Own."

j

The Joneses on hand include:
Spring Bylngtoh, Ken Hqwell, Geo.
Ernest, .June Carlson, Flgfence
Roberts and Billy Mahan-

_[
:
Ma Jones takes over as head

\
at

the family and she decides that
the only place for them is Calif-
ornia. So off they trek for the. Gol-
den West—iwhere more hard knocks
await them.
Jack and Roger can't find work

and things look even darker when,
by a stroke of business genius,
they trade their car and trailer ; to
John Qualen for a ramshackle
court. .

j

Then the fun begins—their ten-
ants include such interesting folks
as lovely Marguerite Chapman,
with whom Jack falls in love ; at
first sight; Charles Judels, his Lat-
in accent and his eight bamblnos;
Chick Chandler, the. irrepressible
comic who has, for "On Their Own"
a troupe of trained dogs; Forrester
Harvey, the slightly balmy inven-
tor, . and an affected ex-actress,
Isobel Randolph-

j

Weather Yardstick
jT-^iBy PAUL. E. CR05S
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KITCHEN SHOWER-HONORS •

RUTH FJELSTAD TUESDAY
1 Tutitat 'Ruth ; Fjelstad was honored

alt a surprise kitchen shower at the

Boy Scout ring Tuesday evening
dn the form of a picnic supper
which was served at about seven
oSjlock- The evening was spent so-

cially and Miss Fjelstad was pre-
sented with ' several gifts from "the

group. The hostesses were Margar-
et Stadum and Stella Myrom-

|
Those who attended were the

honor guest, Ruth Fjelstad, the
hostesses, Margaret Stadum and
Stella Myrom, Ernhild Fjelstad,

Hilver Johnson, Stella Stadum,
Mabel Stokke; Olive Olson, Mrs.
Martin. Albyi Mrs- vAlvin-,Qhristof-,
ferson -and Mrs- -Kenneth iindberg.

BIRTHDAY GATHERING
HONORS HAZEL MELIN
A group of friends gathered at

the Boy Scout ring Tuesday eve^

ning for a Ipicnic supper honoring
Miss Hazed "Melin, -the occasion be-
ing her birthday anniversary. The
evening was I spent socially and Miss
Melin was presented with a gift
from the: group- -

Those attending beside the honor
guest, 'Hazel Melin, were Joyce Roes,
Rita Eisbrener, • Bernice Woolson,
Marjorie Ose, Mrs- Leon Lendbbeja,
Rose Hafdahl, Gudrun Tvelt, Ro-
sella Mandt,! Olga Nelson, Margar-
et Gunelson I and Echo Norman-

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS
MARJORIE MAIDMENT .

|M4ss Marjorie Maidment was hon-
ored at a surprise birthday party
at her home Tuesday evening, it

being her seventeenth birthday an-
niversary. The evening was spent
socially and a ,tenrthlrty luncheon
was served by her mother, the cen-
tral attraction being-a large birth-

day cake decorated in pink, white
and green-. Marjorie received sev-
eral gifts from : the group-

\
Tho>° who attended were the

honor guest, Marjorie Maidment,
Robert Huet and a friend from Red
Lake Falls, Bernice Compeau of

Grand Forks, Rose Marie Aalbu,
Patricia Roark, Marjorie Zavoral,

William Meyer, Orville Maidment,
Mrs- William LaFave, Mrs- Wesly
LaFave, and th» hostess, - 'Mrs-

Charles Maidment.

RAILROAD
|
[MEN HAVE

ANNUAL BANQUET SUNDAY
A one-o'edek banquet dinner at

the Palm i Garden Sunday was the
first feature

|
of the annual raUroad

men banquet at which time train-
men who

;

hav^ been in service for
'tatfehty^five i-yeara^were presented
:with a-, pin.] The,honor guests, for
the partyjwere Alfred" Johnson and
Carlle j Jphnson of this city

;
and

Mr. Kassifyffof Glehwood- C- Carl-
son was- ; toastmaster and T. C-.

Orme presented the honored guests
with . thefr • pins- Thirty-four euests
were present-
The tabled was centered with a

bouquet of gladiolas and two sets

of Candelbras with three candles in
red, white and blue were also on
the table. A .bouquet of flowers were
at each endjand then a pink candle
at each end of the table.

The program consisted of talks,

accordion ; solo by: Charles Orme;
two songs by Ardlth Bunrel, accom-
panied by Mrs. Orme and two
piano selections by Miss Morgan.
At the close' the group sang Amer-

MRS- CARRIE GULLINGSRUD
ENTERTAINS AT PARTY

j
Mrs- Carrie Gulllngsrud enter-

tained a group of friends at a cof-

fee party Wednesday. The after-

noon was spent in sewing and was
followed by a 4:30 luncheon, the

centerpiece for" ths
#
table being gar-

den ilowers-

; Those present were Mesdames H.

Halland, G- Granum, I. Aaseby, G-

Sandum. J- Magnuson, G- Ward,
H. Lokken, O- Solheim, Betsy Gil-

bertson. S- Rustebakke, C Engen,

M. Erickson and Misses Gunda
Engen and Lena Gullingsrud-

lea. I

The committee for the women
consisted

; of Mrs- Carl Carlson,
chairman; and Mrs- Jack Houfek
and Mrs- .Joe Holm from the Aux-
iliary. The men's

;
committee con-

sisted of T. jC Orme, Ira Pederson
and Carl :

Carlson.
I

.

15 Girls Plats In
4-H Club Dress Revue

ANDERSON-AALBU WEDDING
IS ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred c. Anderson

announced the marriage of their

daughter, Donna lone Anderson, to

James Aalbu, son of Mr. and Mrs. .„mm .

£ ^ ^V*^14^ ^>opeTand
y RW E^tad.

Highlanding church- Mr and Mrs-
Thrift.-^e^ Halvorson.

Aalbu are making, their home in
ThIs ^up,^ presented ^ front

this city.
«+.„,,_- hi„^ c«v,nni of the grandstand on Saturday af-

Mrs- Aalbu attended high school
ternlQn atwhicll time g. E . .Hunti

Sixty-nine igirls took part in the
4-H dress; revue at the county fair-

From this number .15 placed in the
blue ribbon group-;They are as fol-

lows:' •
j

[

First year clothing: Fern Hanson,
Layne Olson 1

, Iva Lee Engelstad,
Louise May Finstad and Enid Mel-
lem- '

|

Second year clothing: Delores
Bothman and Vivian Engelstad-
Third yearj clothing: . Elfie Han-

son, Ruby Werner and Aleta South.
Fourth year clothing r_ Joyce Mey-

er and Edith! Copp.
Fifth year clothing: Marilyn

State Editors Join In
Traffic Safety Campaign

Daily and, weekly newspaper
editors who at Duluth last week
attended the . first three-day traf-
fic safety seminar ever conducted
in central or midwest. United
States, this week moved to. organ-
ize their fellow editors, in commun-
ities large or small, in a more
scientific and effective statewide
campaign to reduce the traffic jtoll

on Minnesota's ; streets and high-
ways.
More than. half a hundred edi-

tors attended the sessions, where
they heard the traffic safety prob-
lem discussed by the foremost ex-
perts and authorities of the nation-
Traffic safety, construction and

maintenance representatives
. of ;

the
State Department of Highways*
staff attended the six sessions of
the . seminar, headed by . Highway
Commissioner M. J. Hoffman, who
was one of the speakers on i the
final day of the assembly.
Climaxing the three day program

Paul Keith of Chatfield, . state
president of the Minnesota Editor-
ial ' Association, appointed from
among those in attendance a com-
mittee of. six./mernbe'r . .editors to*
caiTty on to the other editors of
the I-state, who'^were unable' to: at-
tend, the knowledge gained at! the
seminar, and encourage them to
join hands in a state-wide . news-
paper campaign for better educa-
tion of Minnesota's adult drivers
in the purposes and results of traf-*
flc safety engineering, " traffic ' law
enforcement, and improved motor
vehicle operation, with a view to
further reductic/ of Minnesota's
street and highway accident rate.

STATE SAFETY CHIEF
WARNS OF SEASONAL •

HAZARDS ON HIGHWAY

Motorists driving in rural areas
of the state were urged to exercL«™
special caution and alertness ag-
ainst seasonal traffic hazards prev-
alent at this season of- the year in
a statement issued today by W- F-
Rosenwald, Traffic and Safety En-
gineer

. of the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Highways-

'With .the harvesting of small
grains already underwav in the
southern part /of the state," ;said
Mr. Rosenwald, "the highways 1 are
frequently used by farmers for! the
movement of farm machinery and
the hauling of bundle gram in hay-
racks to threshing rigs and fror^
one field to another- Several acci-
dents already have been reported
in which harvesting equipment on
the highways has been a contrib-
uting factor-"

-

Farmers who have occasion to
use the highways dn the course of
their harvesting operations

; are
cautioned" to observe the rules or
the road, thereby preventing pos-
sible accident to themselves, their
equipment, or motorists.

'"Were* you.a '•brow-mopper" last
month?. If

; sot-maybe there was a
good reasonifor it. .A glance, at the
table below will -show., you -that
while last month- compared

j
favor-

ably-with July, £939, it, was much
warmer than normal.

j

These' figures are compiled from
official* > -weather, bureau records
through the courtesy of" The
Waterman-Waterbury Company oi
Minrieapolja. ".'..'"

i

Averse* Normal
Temperature

'

Tempera!art
forjoly for July

, 1940 1939 i

Albert 'lM£~^. «.J 75.6" ,72.8
Fairmont /.„..™J_ 7J.8 - 75.0 ,72.3
La Croue. Wl*~_ 75.1 75.S 72.S
Madiion, WUJ __. 74.0 1AA '12.1
New" TJlm -_ ^_ 7SJ 75.S' .73.0
HonteTldeo 74.1

,
73.9 . ,71.6 -

MnneapoIIa ':,„,„. '«.« 74,6 ;72.3
'

St.' Cload '; '»» 7J.2 ' i71^

-

Wadena
, 71.1 71.8 !67.S

Bralnerd _______ 70.5 70.T ;68.S
Dnloth __________ «6;S 67.0 63.9
Park Rapids' 69.9 69.2 :68.0

Moorhead ,. ; 72.6. 72JJ 67.9
Bemldji 66.5 69.4 .- :68.B
Grand: Rapida ___ SM 68_! ;67.4
Grand Mara-t ___'57.1 56.6 ^9.4

Monthly Highlight: !

The heaviest 24 hour rainfall^
ever measured occurred at
Bagnio i n - the Phtlippina
Islands, in July, 1911. 46 inches
of rain fell. in one day. |The
total for the four day storm
wrs 88 inches which practtcal-

. ly destroyed the town.

The champion wet point u-v
der the Stars & Strip-jr. •_

Eanai Island-^onc of the; Ha-
waiian Islands. The r.Tcr-:e
annual rainfall thsr^
inches. ;This is 13 ("

much as at, Minnc_-r"-. i

.Next month's r.r' -> • V !

»bout the. .driest ;»;:•.-, .;..

world. . ' — .

j

Eaglfepoy Scouts To
Hold Court Of Review

'I
'

in this city and Mr- Aalbu is a
graduate from the 1 Park' Rapid-
high school- He is now employed
with his father.

AUXILIARY MEMBERS HAVE
REGULAR MEETING TUESDAY

" The Auxiliary of the BLF am
E held their regular meeting, Tuesl

day evening at the Albert.gtenberg'
home, Mrs- Stenberg entertaining.

The evening was spent socially fol-

lowing the meeting- Mrs
:
Stenberg

served a luncheon at 10:30.

Those present were Mesdames J

Helm, Ruth Hoium,:"Thora. H. Nel-

son, C E- Hellquis^CarlV, Carlson,

Albert Johnson and^H- Halland-

FIRST. LUTHERAN CHURCH
LADIES An> WILL MEET
The Ladies Aid Society of the.

First Lutheran church will meet at

three o'clock. at the church parlors^

Wednesday afternoon, Aug 21. The!"

hostesses will be Mrs- Rodney Lind-

strom .and Mrs-. Gunder^Larson,
Visitors are always welcome and
members are urged to attend-

Grain Loan Storage!
Pays Good pividends

Based oh. current market prices,
every bushel, of wheat placed under
sefcl in Pen^ingftn .county] means
17 cents,, a^bushel^more Income for
the farnier^,Cjarl, R. Anderson, coun-
ty AAA c^a'^iman^ said .today in
pointing put. that the average loan
rate for, wiiea,t in the county is 73
cents as commried to 56 cents being
paid at local markets.
In . 1939, ; farmers in . this

|
county

placed 19,581 ".bushels of wheat un-
der loan- Miy Anderson believes that
a greater amount of wheat

|
will be

stored^this'iyeair-in viejp of fhe fact
that farmers taking loans on wheat
in 1939 wer^ih. a position ;to take
advantage of' price advances re-
corded .last.'wjnter.

\

'Many inquiries, are also being re-
ceived at'tjii^county office ;in re"-

specti to" bafl^* an'd, ,xye.. loans- Only
rye . or,.

:
barle^

il
stored' '. oh .the farm

is" 'eligible for. Joan-'lt must 'be in'

storalge^.days'h'e^fJB'saniples cah"1

be taken :
ftir'niois'feure' and 1 grade

deterrnlnatidri'tests^ 1
-. ^

.Loans ^b.
?j

^ barley^range from 3f
cents a bushel for INo.1

1, down to
25 cents a bushel for No. 5-

' The
rye loan fer'38 cents a bushel for
No- 2 grade' or better or No- 3 on
test welghf-bmy.- .}

A storage ^allowance, of 7 'cents "a"

bushel wfll ? be paid" for wheat and
rye if and 'when the * grain Is de-
livered to -the Commodity' Credit
Corporation- in payment of the loan
at time of ' maturity. There
storage allowance for barley.-
Farmers desiring, loans on farm

stored grain should make applica-
tion to the- county office at once
and make* tf^request to have grain
samples taken at the conclusion pf
the first 30. days of storageJ :

Northwest AG. School
Gives Varied Courses

Eighteen. Boy ; Scouts from ten
lawns. :

:
of . the Lake 'Agassiz Area

will hold an overnight Eagle .Scout
Court of Revleiw at'Tmdolph Park
in. this,, city, on .Saturday and Sunr
day

,'

'Aug- 17,th
: and * 18th; according

to'; an
J
Announcement ' made

,

! here
today by' In-;' G- H.' Mayer-Oakes,
district commissioner.; ';".'-'",

.

The program will begin Saturday
at 1:00. p. mp with registration and
pitching of^anrp- The first session,

of" the Board' of iRevifrw will be
from' 2:30 'pt m- to 6:00;'p. in."; at
which

;

time' there will also "'be/, a
conference session of. old Eagle;

Scouts. The concluding session of

the Board of Review will be held
at 9:30 a. m. Sunday. AH scouts
will attend church services at reg-

ular church hours- ..
"^

The Eagle Board of Review mem-
bers are Frank J- Webb, Council
Commissioner; Erick Selke, Train-
ing Commissioner; F. A- Maides,
Advancement .Chairman;

;
.R. C-

Hadllch, . Organization Chairman;
and plenn H- Prathef, Scout Exe-
cutive- ; All these are from Grand
iPorks- Arrangements are being
made : to use the swimming pool
from 4, to 6 p- m- Sunday.

The. program for Saturday will

be registration and pitching of

camp at 1 p. m-; Board of Review
for new Eagles and Conference ses-

sion for old Eagles from 2:30 to 6

p. m.; supper will be at 6 p- m-, and
camp fire at 8:30 p. m- The pro-
gram for Sunday twill include break-
fast at 8 -a- m.; finish of the Board
Review at 9:30 a- m-; church from
10:30 to 11 a- m-, and break camp
at 12 noon- *

Several small tents will be needed
to shelter the scouts overnight-

Anyone who has a tent which he
will lend for this purpose should
call Mr- Mayer-Cakes at .his resi-

dence or Donn Mattson at the Nor-

thern State Bank-

The eighteen boys represent such
towns as: Grand Forks, Grafton,

Warren, Stephen, Pembina, Crook-
ston, Devils Lake, Alvarado, Lakpta,

and Thief River Falls.

established being described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point thirty-
three (33) feet south, and one
hundred ; ninety-nine - (189)'' feet,
east -of the Northwest corner of
Section Thirteen (13), Town 152.

: Range, 41;. thence west one hun-
dred sixty-six (100) feet, thence
south 'one hundred sixty-six
(1CU). feet : thence northeasterly
on the arc of a twentyrnine (29)
degree curve to the point' of be-
ginning. : Containing 0.2 acres,
and
WHEREAS, said petition -has been

filed --with JL.'-M;.. .Benstad, County
Auditor of Pennington - County > -and
presented by "him to" the County
Board at a meeting thereof held on,
the 0$h day of. August. 2040, jiursu-
lant to the provisions" 'Of Section' 25S2:
of Mason's Minnesota -Statutes for
1927. and.^
WHEREAS, said petition appears

to be reasonable: I

..IT IS ORJ>ERED, That the .Pen-
nington .County Board of Commis-
sioners meet 'at the* Court Housenin-

the City of Thief River Falls,T Pen-
nington County, -Minnesota* ~ on. .'the

9th day of September, 1040; at^lOiOO
o'clock A. M. to act on- said petition,
examine said road and hear all par-
ties Interested therein.
IT IS - FURTHER" ORDERED,

That Paul Roy, Frank Race and. "Wil-
liam Mulry be, and the same hereby
are, appointed - a committee to ex-
amine the route of such road and
that a meeting of said committee
will be held at the - intersection of
Pennington County State Aid Road
No. with. Pennington County Aid
Road No. 5 in said Township of May-
field on the 20th day of August, 1940.
at 2:00 o'clock P. M. for the purpose
of examining said route.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That

a copy of the petition as filed herein
together with a copy of this order, be
served personally upon Tallack Gab-
rielson and that three copies thereof
be posted in the Township of Mayfleld
and three copies thereof be posted in
the Township of Deer Park accord-
ing -to law.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.
The foUowing bills were read, aud-

ited and_ allowed:
Revenue Fond

LeRoy FaVrow, grasshopper
plant foreman ___ S "15.00

Simon Breiland, gravel
Soren Hermanson, gravel „
Maude E. "VanKIeek, gravel
Swan-Finch Oil Corp., gear
E. P. lubricant

"Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
gasoline

gasoline

MandfOil Co., gasoline and
oil .

Lyle* Signs, Inc., signs
Saint Paul Corrugating Co.,
materials ; zJ .

Frank

'Alfred Bredeson, committee
- -work on roads
.Paul Roy, committee work

on roads ---
"W. H.' Mulry, committed
work on roads

O. M. Mandt, committee
work on roads -i_J

>' County Welfare Fond
£>. Gunstad, office supplies
Hamilton Business Machine

Co., office supplies
Farnham Stationery &
School Supply Co., office
supplies ^ :

Baudette Transfer, freight
surplus commodities —I

Thief River Co-op. "Cream-
ery, storage space, sur-
plus commodities ,

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ic*
and scale and 'hauling S.
commodities

,

Camp

Dr. O. F. Mellby, examina-
tion Fred Anderson

University Hospital, room
and board County patients

Nash Hospital, hospitaliza-
tion

John X. Lynskey, July
mileage

BAUDETTE MAN DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Miller-Davis Co., office sup-
plies

R. C. "Weech, copies Bells
U. S. Constitution ;

—

Hammond & Stephens Co.,
office supplies .

Curtis 1000 Inc., office equip-
ment

38.09

The Fritz Cross Co.,
supplies —3—.

Fidelity Company,
supplies

:

J. & B. Drug Store, office

Forum Publishing Co.,
ficial publications

of-

Swah Torhquist -df Baudette, who
was born 'Sept- IB, 1873, in this

state," passed away at a local hos-
pital ; Saturday after spending a

few days there. Burial was made
at Baudette Monday.

George "W. "Werstleln, ware-
house fire insurance

Union State Insurance Ag- .

ency. County Engineer's
bond

Fred ' J>. Lorentson, filing
and recording

Harley G. Swenson. tran-
'

script (State v. Richard
' H. Kelly) :

Northern Woodwork Co.,
equipment . ....

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber
Co., brick and plastic ce-
ment '

A. O. Stokke, hauling grass-
hopper poison and saw-
dust -

70.70

70.7*0

7S.40

TENT MEETINGS SPONSORED
BY BAPTIST CHURCH CONTIN

president; of
j

the fair board, pre-
sented ribbons to Vivian Engelstad
and Elfie Hanson, whose exhibits
will be sent to the State Fair, and
crowned I Marilyn "Noper as -queen
of the Pennington ' County dress
revue, v-j

!

1 L other Slris'i taking part in the

!_!?r£ss revue were:. Clothing 1:- Jan-
et Ofstedahlj- Mavis Olson, Joyce
'Geving, Marion ;

Peterson, Norma
Bruggeman,-Maxine WalsbergiLor-
ene Strand-, "Joyce Voldness, Elaine
Larson, Beverly .Netteland, Dorothy
Hellquist, Mayls.'-Anderson, Marjory
Swahson,' v LucfHe^ Douvile, Audrey
Nelson; "Illene Rye, Delores Vold-
ness, Mary Ann

t
-Mpstad, Mary tTane

Bruggemin, i^arlon Lee. Loi-jSiine
Afhart, fife slifirson, Edna Iverson,
^and^EnnJce^ Liitz. ; .^
-.^Q^tjiln^^ijaame Pearson; Smr-
l^^^^B^^STarJdry Ofstedahl
lores ^ulrdahlj Dorothy Sjql
Ddn&aI.Bitcic#

1
»1 Eileen Larson,'

rude Walsberg, Carmen i

Ruth. Meyer, Bernice Lindlandj
ther'Ttu^'etr^ah^Hal^feC ^Sfa!

Clothing 3: Elaine Helgespn, Vlo-

The Tent Meetings, sponsored by
the First Baptist church of : this
city and how in the fourth week,
will continue

. each . evening • this
week except -Monday- The Tent Is

located on the corner of LaBree
and 1st St- The meetings begin at
8 p. m- The public Is cordially in-
vited- Erangelist Rockstad Is in
charge of the services-

ForkenbrockMr: and Mrs. A- J.

City, Aug- 10, a girl.

Mr- and Mrs- James Batton, |City,

Aug: li, a girl- : '

i

Mr- and Mrs- Andrew -.Gausen,
pity, Aug. 13, a boy. - ?.-.%

'['

Mr- and Mrs. Clifford ^Johnson,
NewXolden, Aug. 14, a girl... i

Mf/'and Mrs-'Hehry -Theie|n,jcity,

Aug. 9, a boy., - , £;!-: !

^', 'Mr. and .Mrs-i R- j- 'Lausbn,
|

City,

Aug' 9," a giri.""- ',!.-*''""'
- i.vj i

r
-
iJ

Mr.-andrMrs:-Jens Htmitadk- :Ar-
gyl^ Aug--lir- a'boy. %$ '. u!--?o

:f,;Mr. Kid* iHSftR1 Ernest B^enson,

!

(
City;

Aug. 8, a boy.

home economics, home nursing,

busihess.rand science.'

Graduates of the "rural schools

enter as freshmffn at the agriculr

"tural sdhools;._any other boyor girl

above sixteen years of age, may eh-

ter, : and-jan^ Increasing/ number; of

high school graduaites''$f& 'entering

the schooi.'each'year , to. get special

training hi, engineering, 'cro^s^Tiye-

stock;. txiultry, . and busihess : train-'

hrg-
'""

'
;
"

-'
r J

l

GITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS
August - 6, 1M0

The Board of County Commission-
ers of Pennington County, Minnesota,
met at the office of the County Aud-
itor at 10:00 A. "M. on August 0,

1M0." '-
"Members' present; .Race, Bredeson,

'l^ThB minutes -oL the meeting of- July
8, 0., 10. 1940 were, read and approved
as read. *-
•Commissioner Race, offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion :

WHEREAS, -the United States of
America has acquired and is acquir-
ing real .property for and is operat-
ing (a) rural rehabilitation project
for resettlement purposes, (as defined
in- 49 Stat. 2035, hereinafter called the
"Act"), located within the Jurisdic-
tional 1 limits of the local- public tax-
ing unit hereinafter set forth; and
"WHEREAS, the aforesaid project

and the persons now and hereafter
residing on or occupying such prem-
ises will be supplied with public or
municipal services by the local pubUc
taxing unit hereinafter set forth;
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED by the County Board of
Pennington County. . Minnesota, that
this resolution shall consUtute' the re-
quest of the United States of Amer-'
lea by and on behalf of said local
public taxing unit (pursuant to the
provisions of SecUon 2 of the Act),
to enter into an agreement for the
payment by the United States of
sums .In lieu of taxes; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That this body does hereby authorize
its chairman to execute, for and on
behalf of said local public taxirng
unit, said agreement with the United
States of America.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner . Mandt and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the County Board approve the
Surety Bond with the National Sure-
ty Corporation of New York in the
amount of $3,000.00, (lied. by John A.
Erickson, County Highway Engineer.
Moved by Commissioner Racy and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the following gravel contracts
having been inspected by the Board
are hereby accepted, and the County
.Auditor ' is hereby authorized and
directed to make final payment to H.

site each contract and road number.
Contract 40-00 C. A. No. 0._5 110.24
Contract 40-17 C. A. No. 17 22.S0
Contract 40-29 C. A. No. 20 07.57
Contract 40-^-25 C. A.
No. 54 and 25 103.00

Contract 40-15 C. A. No. 15 52.S7
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race, sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt. that
Pennington County agrees to partici-
pate in the NYA Girls Resident Pro-
ject at "Warren, Minnesota, and
agrees to pay Its proportionate share
of expenses of the said project for
fuel, : materials and other expenses
that the counties may agree to pay,
among the several counties participat-
ing, according to each county's re-
spective share. Carried.
Moved " by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of $50.00 be appropriated
from the Road and Bridge Fund to
River Falls Township to assist said
township in road work, and tne
County Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to draw his warrant in
payment of this appropriation. Car-
ried. '

Moved- by. Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the road committee and the bridge
and culvert committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on August 22,
1040.

;
Carried.

^Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing resolution and .--moved its
adoption: >/!

"WHEREAS, The Petition of Jack
Radhiecki and others for the change,
construction and establishment of
that certain County Aid Road No. 5
running east and west through, the
Township of- "Wyandotte, -Mayfleld..
Deer; -Park, and Hickory • in said
County has been made so as to' ac-
quire! additional right of way beyond
the 1 width' of Eour-X4) rods-.in .order
.tor widen;, the. curve .of. said road
wher4;Uie 'same Intersects'-wlth Pen-
hlhgtbri- County*' State- Aid Road. No.
G-^ih'i.the) Northwest • corner ot,. the.
Northwest.. Quarter.-' <NWJJ)..of Sec--

,Hfo Wrteen^ia^^-m- Township 152,

grasshopper

Long, hauling grass-
hopper poison ;

Lawrence W. Best, labor
and material .

Richard Dablow. mileage „
Frank Race, per diem and

4.00
/

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage, Board of
Equalization . =

Paul Roy. per diem and

Margaret O'Dell, July mile-
age

Mrs. .E. Richards, per diem
and lunch

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and lunch

Paul Roy, per diem and
lunch

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
lunch

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Chris Engelstad, damage to
garden

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage, land appraisal „

Alfred Bredeson. per diem
and mileage, land apprals-

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage. land appraisal „

W. H. Mulry. per diem and
mileage, land appraisal _

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage, land appraisal -
The following application for

duction of assessed valuation of real
estate for 1039 was approved by the
Board and forwarded to the Depart-
ment- of Taxation for approval:
Anna Barzen, Lots 1, 2, 3. 12, 13, 14,
N 1/. Lot 11. Block 10, Porter's Ad-
dition to the City of Thief River
Falls, penalty in the amount of
JG.10 waived.

Olaf Stolans, S'A NWU, N%" SW'4.
'24-153-39, reduction of assessed val-
uation from $S9S to $700, reduces
tax $18.02.

~. H. Pomererike, NW% 15-154-41.
reduction of assessed valuation from
$S00 to ¥400 reduces tax $39.87.
The following application for can-

cellation of tax and assessment was
approved and forwarded .to-.the Dept.
of Taxation for approval:
Dept. of Rural Credit, SE»4

24-154-40
TI— $ 00.27

W/5 29-154-42 _: 4S4.G7
NE'4 25-153-42 (1940 not computed)
XVy. SEU, SW»4 NE'4 13-

152-40 :—: $ 9.32

SVj NW*4 22-153-43 „ 34.43
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the Board adjourn until tho
next regular meeting. Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

"W- Hi Mulnv per/ diem 'and
.-mileage,, Board of Equal- "

ization L

—

'. ^
O.' -M. Mandt, per diem and

mileage. Board of Equal-
ization

According to the latest available
figures, more than eighty-five ner
cent of the 2166 graduates] of the
School of > Agriculture at Cfookston
have become farmers, home mak-
ers and agricultural leaders in Min-
nesota and other state's- Better -than
average records were madej'by the
Northwest School graduate^ in at-
tendance at the University 'of Min-
nesota and the many ;statej colleges
last year. , i

:

The 1940-41 term will open Mon- ._ _

day, Sept 30. The course work at N. Christie in the amount set oppo-

the Northwest School consists of "" ' *"
"* "'

'

*™

academic subjects necessary for
good citizenship training and ths
fitting of young men and; women
for life in the home community or
for later professonal careers- Agri-
cultural school training is of direct

benefit to communities from which
.^udents came from both the eco-
nomic and social standpoint- Boys
and girls needed on the farm dur-
ing the rush of work during the
spring and fall" months can get
educational training during the
winter months and additional cre-

dit for supervised home
j

project

work during the summer months-
State tuition aid. National Youth

Administration and Universitywork
aid gives every boy and girl in the
Red River Valley area excellent op-
portunities for educational train-

ing. The vocational work offered

boys Includes courses In agricul-

tural engineering, horticulture,

poultry, farm crcips, dairy and ani-

mal" husbandry, and science- Girls,

in .addition to their regular aca-

demic courses, may elect work .in

Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage .—:

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Road & Brids© Fund

Hamilton r Business Machine
Co., office supplies for
County Engineer .

M. J. Hoffman, Commission-
er ot Highways, office
supplies for County Eng-
ineer '

Thief River Fails Seed
House, grass seed

Kelly Hardware Co.,
plies for roads

sup-

Wilson Bros. Auto Electric,
repairs for patrols ^

J. D. Adams Co., repi

Northern , WoocTwork Com-
,

pany, labor and materials
Hanson's Garage, repairs _
T. J. Welsh, piling
Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Supply Co., culvert and
lumber . —

The Robertson Lumber Co.,
lath -"-

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber
Co., steel post and lumber

J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson. mileage
T. Miles Olson, gravel „-...
Department of Rural Credit,
gravel ~—

—

30.80
4.00
11.00

11.00
P0.15
4S.00
214.00

•Rahge3f41?^Uie ipropOBedr-yoad • to be

Wedding Dance

at the new

Highlanding Hall

SAT, AUG. 17

Given by Mrv and Mrs-
James Aalbu

: JIMMY AALBU'S
ORCHESTRA

Under the direction of Dan
Gerstner

If you cannot get Fahrney Remedies
in your neighborhood, use this cou-
pon:

THIS ISFLY TIME
Profitable Milk Production
Can Be Maintained By
Using Our Guaranteed

]
SPC Fly Spray

^HIEMVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

Stay Healthy
All Summer!

Let Fahrney Medicines Hefp You

1; Dr. Peter's Kuriko Is" the excel-
lent smtwth-workinff. : time-proven
stomachic tonic medicine-., success-
fully used by thousands' for oyer. 5
generations. .Compounded from IS
different roots, kerbs, and botanic-
als, Kuriko helps Nature gently and
thoroughly in these' 4 ways: helps
the stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. If you are discouraged be-
cause other remedies have failed,

get 'Kuriko today.
2. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment has
benefited thousands during the past
50 years suffering from: rheumatic
or neuralgic pains, backache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet, in-
sect bites. It is antiseptic, pain-
rclieving, soothing, warming, eco-
nomical. Not sticky of greasy.
__3. Dr. Peter's Magolo is a mild ef-

fective alkaline stomach and intes-

tinal remedy that quickly neutral-
izes excels acidity in the stomach.
Also promptly relieves diarrhea,
cramps, and vomiting due to sum-
mer complaint. -Used over 50 years,-

Pleasant tasiing.

SPECIAL OFFER -ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted" Of-
fer, we will send you a FREE 2 oz.

sample of Ole-Oid and a FREE 1
oz. sample of 3Iagolo with this 51-00

order:

—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00

postpaid.

—C. O. D- {charges added).

DR. PETER FAHRNEY
& SONS CO.

Chicago, HI. Dept, D253-163

j

. .
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At a simple wedding ceremony
»t -watah -only.- tbeji;

-lies attended, Mis&
rick, 'daugtiGer>'ai'-

ma

Itatoriek ;ol 'ttils
;

bride of Harold '_>;.

,3>r. W- Z.. Flower 'of Minneapolis,
;on Thursday ol last 'week' at 4;30
ip. m- at the Mayflower chiirch at
Minneapolis. Re*. & A- Meckel- per-
iiormed the ceremony*' :-

;

/.:
'

-.-'. ?A :

:

-33ie.. bride,, who was /given an/ay-

iy her father, was attired in a
sheer brown redingot;dress with a
telfc hat, brown patent leather shoes
and white suede gloves* She carried
a. corsage of gardenias- Her matron
of honor, Mrs- Dudley Fabrick of.

BemidjL, wore a light bluesilfc-dress
witii a light rose* felt hat,, light
'ipse gloves and': blue shoes-. ..She
carried a corsage of : Rufcrum 111-

iies. The bride's 'mother 'carried

corsage of briarcliff roses and the
groom's sister carried a corsage of

xoses. The groom and best man, H-
B- Flower of Minneapolis, wore'

;

buttonaires of carnations-
Following the wedding a dinner

lor the immediate families was held
! at the home of the groom's sister,

i
At eight o'clock in the evening a

: reception was held at the same
home at which approximately 30
guests attended besides their rela

-tives- j .
The bride is a graduate of the

Roseberg high school at Roseberg,
,bre-r and she 'a__o graduated, from
;the commercial college there. She
*i& a graduate from the university
at Grand Forks also, after which
she has been employed as steno-
grapher at the HoUam Company in
this city- The groom is a graduate
of the Chicago Technical College
at Chicago, 311., and -has been em-
ployed as an,architect for the Mel-
one Lumber Company at Bovey.
The newlyweds left for a wedding

trip through Northern Wisconsin
and upon their return will make
their home at Bovey-

•FOR WFTLE \l

'th^u!rmjdoW&;_
fr birtha*y>ipast

3 tiafsdn.osb^iwihcc

rhother^fltrB.--Mi
after»Wbh^»v^i

'

was>-"=vfcfld*ea::

lunfehe6h',;:1ithe':

ids^^^erea^-'at
anwednesday ^
honoring • iJanice
'third birthday

'*e_iii£>"i_er

Larson. - iTiie

Lb>doicta*lly-^and:

iiar^
;
foiir:H'o\floqk.

attraction

KITCHEN SHOWER-HONORS •

KUTH FJELSTAD TUESDAY
r Miss Ruth : FJelstad was honored
at a surprise kitchen shower at the
Boy - jScout ring Tuesday evening
in tihe forih ctf a picnic supper
which- . was served at about seven
o'clock. The evening was :spent so-
cially and Miss FJelstad was pre-
sented with "several gifts1

:

from "tie
group. The hostesses were Margar-
et Stadum. and Stella Myrom.

i

Those .who attended were the
honor guest, Ruth FJelstad, the
hostesses, Margaret Stadum. and
Stella Myrom, Ernhild FJelstad,
Silver Johnson, Stella Stadum,
Mabel Stokke;. Olive Olson, Mrs.
Martin.. Afcyi Mrj-VjU^ .Onristof-
Jerson-and- Mrs. .Kenneth JUndberg.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS
MARJORIE MAIDMENT
|

Miss Marjorie Maidment was hon-
ored at a surprise birthday party
at her home Tuesday evening;, it

being her seventeenth birthday an-
jniversary. The evening was spent

_ socially and a .
.ten-thirty 'luncheon

•was 'served by her motiierj the cen-
'jtral attraction being -a-large birth-
day cake decorated in pink, white
and green-.. Marjorie received sev-
eral gifts' from ;the group.
Tho*e who attended were the

honor guest, Marjorie Maidment,
Robert Huet and a friend from Red
Lake Falls, Bernice Conipeau of
Grand Forks, Rose Marie Aalbu,
Patricia Roark, Marjorie Zavoral,
fWilliam Meyer, Orville Maidment,
Mrs- William LaFave, Mrs- Wesly
LaFave, and t__» hostess, Mrs-
Charles Maidment.

beingvcap^c^*^^4eiferated'fa ;pTnk
and wKfl# wtt&ifi *cAndle:;i_r.ea<ih
one. 'Janide"-freceived' severalrgtfts^
-Those»*6tteriding jbealdes' toe -hon-
or guests a»d* 'hostess; Mrff-Meivln
I«tebriwBto'\JanloK rwerei3«ra/ Oarl
Wennberg and' sonvMrs- Roy! Brown
and*' Gafli^'MrBv' Tom Waale and
Marilyn?]- M&/''CHarence Eriokson
and* dau^Hter,- Mrs. 'Archie Hens-
rud, Dwiga^vatad ;fc_.ye; Mrs. Otto
Stenbfergi and Marilyn,- Mrs.; GUbert
Glftertson,*+IiaTry ! and -Allen, Mrs-
Clarence Carlson and Glen, Mrs.
Willis Johnson', Bobby and Shirley
Ann, Mrs.' Albert JHanson, * Ralph
and Pauline, Mrs- j. Clarence Hall-
strom and 'Janice, -Mrs. Ray Hart-
man and Rayleene, Mrs. Ruetoen
Johnson- and Roberta and Mrs- Al-
vih Christoffersoh^ and .Darlene.

IONE KELLY MARRIES
DENN EWING SUNDAY
At a isunple ceremony at the

Community' church! ' parsonage at
Cropkstoh 'Sunday

j
at 1 :30 p. m.

Miss' lone 1KeHy. became united in
marriage'to Dehn-EWing- Rev- Sny-
der performed the ceremony. Their
attehdants"- were Wanda Hanson
and Maitland Cortier.

The bride was attired in a blue
floral print dress :

|
and carried.^ a

corsage of sweet peas- Her attend-
ant wore a white [blouse with a
rose skirt.

!

Mr. Ewing:is employed with the
Barzen elevator at St Hilaire."

BIRTHDAY GATHERING
HONORS HAZEL MELIN
A group" of 'friends gathered at

the Boy; Scout ring
j
Tuesday eve-

ning for' a picnic supper honoring
Miss Hazel Melin, the occasion be-
ing her i birthday anniversary. The
evening was spent socially and Miss1

Melin was presented I with a gift
from the: group. -**

.

I

Those attending beside the honor
guest, Hazel Melin, were Joyce Roes,
Rita FJsbreher, • Bernice Woolson
Marjorie; Ose, Mrs- (Leon Lendbbeja,
Rose Hafdahl, Gudruh Tveit Ro-
sella Mandt, Olga Nelson, Margar-
et Guhelson' and Echo1 Norman.

MRS- CARRIE GULLINGSRUD
ENTERTAINS AT -PARTY
{
Mrs. Carrie Gullingsrud enter-

tained a group of friends at a cof-
fee party Wednesday. The after-
noon was spent hi sewing and was
followed by a 4:30 luncheon; the
centerpiece for the ,table being gar-
den ilowers. : ; \ /

! Those present were Mesdames H.
Halland, G- Granum, I. Aaseby, G-
Sandum, J- Magnusdn, G- Ward,
H- Lokken, O- Solheim, Betsy Gil-
bertson, S- Rustebakke, C-' Engen,
M. Ericksoh and Misses Gunda
Engen and Lena Gullingsrud-

RAILROAD (MEN HAVE
ANNUAL1 BANQUET :SUNDAY
A one^o'cock banquet dinner at

the Palm Garden Sunday was ' the
first feature of the annual railroad
men banquet at which time train--
men who have/ been 'in service for
iWent^fivet.yetirB5hwe)re presented
-witfe au pin-, -The, honor guestig. for
the party were AHred!Johnson and
Carlie fJphnson of tills city, and
Mr.. Kassl|yr of Glenwobd- C Carl-
son wasi xoastmaster

|
and T- C-

Orme presented the honored guests
with - the&f ' pins- Thirty-four guests
were present

i

The table was centered with a
bouquet of gladiolas and two sets
of Candelbras with three candles in
red, white and blue were also on
the table-j A bouquet of jflowers were
at each end and then a! pink candle
at each end of: the table.

,

The program consisted of talks,
accordion

1

' solo, by Charles Orme;
two songs by Ardith Burrel, accom-
panied by Mrs. Orm|e and two
piano selections by tw^ Morgan.
At the close the group 'sang Amer-
ica- I .

.[
The committee for jthe women

consisted^ of Mrs- Carl Carlson,
chairman, and Mrs- Jack Houfek
and Mrs.l.Joe Holm from the Aux-
iliary. The men's committee con-
sisted of T. C Orme, Ira Pederson
and Carl 1 Carlson. i

ANDERSON-AALBU WEDDING
IS ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
I Mr- and Mrs- Alfred O." Anderson
announced the marriage of their
daughter. Donna lone Anderson, to

James Aalbu, son of Mr- and Mrs.
R. M- Aalbu, on July 14 ,at: the _. - „ . .--_-.- ^-i

Highlanding church- Mr. and Mrs: No£eL<
and„Rutjy Engelstad. -

Aalbu are making, their home in Tlirift:- Bernice Halvorson.
.

this city. ™s group.was presented in- front

15 Girls Plaes In|
4-H Club Dress Revue

Sixty-nine girls took- part in the
4-<H dress, revue at the "county fair.
From this number 15 placed in the
blue ribbon group- They are as fol-

lows: j .. '

First year clothing: Fern Hanson,
Layne Olson, Iva Lee
Louise May Finstad and
lem-
Second

i year clothing : Delores
Bothmanjand Vivian ;Engelstad.

Third' year clothing: Elfie Han-
son..Ruby Werner and Aleta South.
.Fourth year clothing n Joyce Mey-

er and Edith Cppp- -
; , I,

Fifth ' year . clothing
:J.

Marilyji

Engelstad,
Enid Mel-

Mrs- Aalbu attended high school
in this city and Mr. Aalbu: is a
graduate from the* Park. Rapids
high school- He is now employed
with his father.

AUXILIARY MEMBERS HAVE
REGULAR MEETING TUESDAY
I
The Auxiliary of the BLF ant

E held, their regular meeting. Tu<2sl

day evening at the Albert iStentoerg
1

home, Mrs- Stenberg entertaining.
The evening was spent socially fol?
lowing the meeting. Mrs: Stenberg
served a Juncheonat 10:30.'

1
Those present. were Mesdames J-

Hoim, Ruth"Hoiumr:5Phora..H, Nel-.
^on. C- E.rHeaiquist^Cam Carlson,
Albert Johnson and ^H- Halland.

EIRST.LUTHERAN CHURCH
LADIES AD3 WILL MEET -.-. .

j
The Ladles- Aid' Society- of- taiei

First Lutheran church, will meet at
ihree o'clock ;at the church parlors.

Wednesday afternoon^ Aug" 21. The!:

hostesses will be Mrs- Rodney Lind-
Sfaom and- Mr^i . :Gur^eri45^rson>
yisitors are always ;welcome and-
memCbers are urged to attend. ,

of the^grandstand on' Saturday af-
terniqn at-,which timers'. E- -Hunt,
president, 'of the fair- board, pre-
sented ribbons . to- -Vivian] Engelstad
and' EOfie-Harlsoh, :whose exhibits
will, be 'sent to the State' Fair, and
crowned'JMarilyii ' :Ndpef. as -queen
of the Pennington - County dress
revue.-' 'vv !;:. i.

Other girls
. taking part in the

ress revue were:. Clothing 1: Jan-.
et Ofstedahl,- Mavis Olson; Joyce
Gevihg, Marion Peterson, Norma
Bruggemant^Maxine Walsberg; :Lor-
ene Strand} Joyce Voldn^ss, ESine
Larson, Be^erfjfcNetteland, DoroKby
HeUquist.l^avi^'Anderson, Marjosy

i

erica's flrs)t: screen fainilyj .tbe
Joneses, will xome to the' Avaloa-
Theatre scrieen.for

^ a 8-day show-'
ingi. beginning,,Sunday, Jpaf jcries Is
laid up, they lose- their homeland
all that Js j

left is the fahilW' car
and the trafler- The movie is en-
tltied

' MOn, jTheir Own-" !. j"

Tlie Joneses on' hand 'include:
Spring Byingtoii, Ken Hqweli,}<jeb.
Ernest, June

: Carlson, 'Florence
Roberts and Billy Mahan. '

Ma Jones; takes over as head~of
the family

J and she • decides ! thai
the only place for them is Calif-
ornia. So olt they trek for'theiGol-
den West-Hwhere more hard knocks
await'them; ,"

; '""
'

; ';'
-i

1
-;

"{"''"

Jack and; Roger can't find work
and things look even darker when,
by a stroke of business genius,
they trade their car and trailer to
John Qu&len for a ramshackle
court. . ;

-

Then the i fun begins—their I ten-
ants include such interesting folks
as lovely Marguerite caiapman,
with, whom Jack falls in loye at
first sight; Charles Judels, his i Lat-
in accent and his eight bamblnos;
Chick Chandler, the. irrepressible
jcomic who has, for "On Their Own"
|a troupe of-trahied dogs; Forrester
Harvey, the slightly, balmy inven-
tor, and an affected ex-actress,
Isobel Randolph.
'• '

|

State Editors Join In !

-

Traffic Safety Campaign
Dally and,; "weekly newspaper

editors Who at Duluth last iweek
attended the first three-day ;traf-
iic safety seminar ' ever conducted
in central or midwest TTnited
States, this week moved 'to organ-
ize their fellow editors, in

:commun-
itles large ; or small, in a more
scientific and effective statewide
Campaign to reduce the traffic toll
on (Minnesota's streets and high-
ways. '

< i :.
'•

r More than' half a hundred edlr
tors attended the sessions, where
they heard the traffic safety prob-
lem discussed .toy- the foremost ex-
perts and authorities of the nation:
,

; Traffic safety, construction ! and
maintenance representatives of the
State Department of Highways*
staff attended the six sessions of
the. seminar, headed by. Highway
Commissioner M. J. Hoffman, »who
jwas one of the speakers on the
final day. of the assembly.'
I CUmaxing the three day program
Paul Keith of cmatfield, : stat<s
president of toe Minnesota Editor-
ial Association, appointed from
among .those in attendance a com*
fflWgg fit- 'slx..'iriemDer : ediRirs :-to.
carry on to the other- editors of,
Bie^state, who"%ere .imable'-to at-
tend, the knowledge gained at the
seminary and' encourage them to
Join hands in a 'state-wide news-
paper campaign -for better educa-
tion of Minnesota's adult .drivers
In the purposes and results of trafr>
fie safety engmeermg.'traTficlaw
enforcement, and improved motor
vehicle operation, with a view to
Turther reductlc/ of Minnesota's
street and highway accident rate.

'

ISTATE SAFETY CHIEF .

'

WABNS OF SEASONAL :

HAZARDS ON HIGHWAY
Motorists driving in rural areas

of the state were urged to exerct""
special caution and alertness ag-
ainst seasonal traffic hazards prev-
alent at this season of the year in
a statement

j
issued today by ty. F-

Rosenwald, Traffic and Safety En-
gineer

.
of the Minnesota -Depart-

ment of Highways.
|

"With .the harvesting of small
grains already underwav in the
southern part Jot' the state," saidMr. Hosenwald, "the highways are
frequently used by farmers fori the
movement of farm machinery 'arid
the hauling of bundle grain In hay-
racks to threshing rigs and froi=one field to another. Several acci-
dents already, have been reported
to which- harvesting' eauipment on
the highways has been a contrib-
uting factor."

-

Farmers who have occasion* to
use the highways to the course of
their harvesting operations lare
cautioned- to observe the rules of-
the road, thereby preventing pos-
sible accident .to themselves, their
equipment, or motorists. '

^B.Y
^
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,
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>*Were"yon-a ••^row-mopper?- last
' month. ?- (if -soi- maybe there was i

a

good reMon-fomrfcjiA: glancfe at the
-tablaibelow will- show, you! tjiat
•while last month compared favorJ
aWymrfth ;July>il9?9i . it...w2s !much
wanner than normal. - ['!../.-.'

These' (figures: are.iompiled' frpa
official-..weather: bureau {records
through the ; .courtesy off The
WatermanTWaterbury Company oi
Mirmeapolui.' ,'.

.

I -I
-

Av«r««e ^brnul
Tcfltpcrabira ' Tempcxfttun

for Job*
"

Al*«t X**1-— -.«*' 7W- 72.S
-Tfalrnent • -,J____ii 7ia - .75,0 72.S
L« Crowe.. Wis— 75.1 ' 75.S 72.8
Moo'loon. Wl* _^- 74.« 7« 72.4Now .-TOIm.v.^^i. .7SJ ,7S;5-' .

- n 73.0
;Uonte*liieO' „^_. 74,1 , 7S.9 ' 71.0'

-«». T*« '-72;J
'

71.2 .

67.S
68.5
88.9
69.0
67.9
68.5
67.6
59.4

. Monthly Highlight:
~ The heaviest 24 hour rainfall^
ever - measnr'ed.- occurred ' at
Baguio in»:the Philippino
Islands, in July, 1911. 46 inches
of rain fell: in one day.

j
The

total .for the ; four, day siorra.
wrs 88. inches which practical-

. ly destroyed the town.
j j

The champion.wet point u-i.

'

der the Stors. & Strips.-.; -s
Eanai Island—one of. the: Ha-
waiian Islands'. The crcr--:e
annual rainfall titers is! r ;>

inches. ..This is 13 i'-i: !S
much as at! Minnczr""".

]
i'

Next month's' p.r'
-*-

•.

f'

;l

»bout the. .driest pl'~- -. Li ;

world. .
- -/ .

Grain Loan: Storage] i

Pays Good pividends

Based bn.-curreht market prices,
every bushel, of wheat, placed under
s*J .m.Penflington.county, means
17 cSnts..aabushet;more income for
the farmer jsirj.jj. Ahderson/couji-
ty. AAA obajrman;. said "today lri

pointing .£ut,,tfiat'tue average loan
rate .for,, v/iieat'. In toe county is 73
cents as comafired to 56 cents'helng
paid at local markets: " I;
In. 1939^, "farmers in- this county

placed 19,6al rbuslhels. of wheat un-
der loan. Mff..yiiiderson. believes that
a greater, apiqjint ot .wheatl will be
stored.this^year.in viesr of the fact
.that fatmeiB taking loans on wheat
in 1939 .wejsQji>..a position [in take
advantage ..oTT price, advances re-

,;, iaghteen j/Boy ..Scbujs irdm''.'teri
.towns, j.pf , *he lake, Agassfi 'Area
will hold an overnight Bagie Scoiit
Court of- BevieaTat Tinaolpri' Park
,&». this

ri
c.ity, ron .Saturday and Sun^

^yit4ua- ,
lt<ji and- lBth^accdfding

to^ sin.',;^hnoUncenient ' made 1

,' here
«>i>day. by"j»v <?•. H.

!

t>tey<>r-SOakes,
district ,'cmrirnfmtoner.''-. ;"""" .' ''"'

The program .will begin Saturday
at...1;00.. jjp- nk, with registration and
pitching, of jgamp. The: afei sesslpii
of toe. Bo»a'.of Eeview will be
Jrbm 2:30 % m-' to 6:00 ;^p. "m-\ . at
which, time "there .will "also 'be-, a
conference- session ' of;; old

;

Eagle."
Scouts'. The concluding session' 'of
toe i3oard of Review will be held
at 9:30 a. m. Sunday. All scouts
will attend church Services at reg-
ular 'church; hbur&._ '

:

- ':<

The. Eagle Board of Review mem-
bers (are Frank J. Webb, 'Council
Commissioner; Erick Selke, Train-
lng Oommlssioner: F- A- Maides,
Advancement . -.Chairman: .

,-B. C-
HadUch;

. Organization Chairman;
and Qlenn H. Frathef, Scout Exe-
cutive. All these are from Grand
Porks.- Arrangements are being
made to use the swimming pool
from 4 to 6 p. m. Sunday. -

The program for Saturday will
be registration and pitching of
camp at 1 p. m-: Board of Review
for new Eagles, and Conference ses-
sion: for old X&gles from 2:30 to 6
p. ml: supper will be at 6 p. m., and
camp fire at 8:30 p. m. The pro-
gram ifor Sunday will include break-
fast at 8a- m.; finish of the Board
Review at 9:30 a. m.; church from
10:30 to 11 a. m., and break camp
at 12 noon. .

"

Several small tents will, be needed
to shelter toe scouts overnight.
Anyone who has a tent which he
will ; lend for this purpose should
call ; Mr. Mayer-Oakes at .his .resi-

dence or Donn Mattson at tihe Nor-
therh' State Bank.
The eighteen boys represent such

towns as: Grand Forks, Grafton,
Warren, Stephen, Pembina, Crook-
stoni Devils Take, Alvarado, Iakota,
.and i Thief River Falls.

;
established bein? described as fol-
lows, to^-wit:
; Besumlng; at a point thirty-
: three !(33) feet south, and one :

. hundred: nlnetyrnine (190) ;'..feet5
east ;of the Northwest corner 6ft

,

Section Thirteen (13), Town 152,

'

: ?Ransftf41;i-^hence west one hun-
;

- dred sixty-six (160) ' feet, thence
s o u th- 'one- hundred >-sixty-slx.
(lG6).;.^eet::. thencfer, northeasterly,
on the; arc of a twenty-nine (29)

. degree
! curve to the poinf of - be-

.elnnins. Contatolne- 0.2 acres,
and. ....

- "WHEREAS, said --p^UUob 1
-has been

filed -.with -JU.'AM:^fSenstad: ..County
Auditor .of X?ennlnxton.i-County--.and
§resented by Turn 'to' the Cbuhty
:oard at a meeting thereof held on,

.the -.eyx day-, ot, August, 1&40, .pursu-
ant to .the provisions- Of Section" 2582i
Jf^Mason's Minnesota -Statures for.
1927;. andJv . ! ., • . . -

WHEREAS, said petition' appears
to be reasonable: .

;

..-IT.. IS
|
ORDERED, That the-Pen-

nlngton..ICounty Board of Commis-
sioners meet 'at tHe-. Court Hons^^bv
the City; of -Thief River FoUs.-uKeri-'
nington County, ..Mlnneaota.- x)b7.4he'
9th day of September,- 1940; araoToO
o'clock A. M.-to-act on said petition,
examine .said road and hear all par-
ties interested : therein .

IT IS ' FURTHER-:- ORDERED,
-ThatrPauI:Roy.:Frank Race and.Wll-Uam Mu4ry.be, .and the same hereby
are, appointed --a committee to" ex-
amine the route of such road and
that a. .meeting, of said committee
will be ;held at the- intersection of
Pennington .-County State Aid ' Road
No. 6 with.. Pennington County Aid
Road No; 5 in said Township of May-
field on the 29th day of August, 1&40,
at 2:0O o'clock P. M. for the purpose
of examining said route.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That

a copy of the petition as filed herein
together ' with a copy of this order, be
served personally upon Tallack Gab-
rielson and that three copies thereof
be posted in the Township of Mayfleld
and three copies thereof be posted in
the Township , of Deer Park accord-
ing -to law.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and. allowed:
Revenue Fund

LeRoy FaVrow, grasshopper
plant foreman e '15.00

Miller-Davis Co., office sup-
piles .

R. C. Weech. copies Bells
U. S. Constitution '

Hammond & Stephens Co.,
office supplies

Simon Breiland, gravel
soren Hermanson.-- gravel JMaude E. VanKleek. gravel
Swan-Finch OH Corp., gear_E. P. lubricant -

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
gasoline _J

gasoline

63.01
169.23:
382.7_

BAtTDETTE MAN DIES
'AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Swan To_nquist q_f Bandette.who*
was

;
bo-n '^Sept. _B, 1S73, in-'' this-

state,' passed away at a local ;hos-
:

frttal^ Saturday after spending a
few ;'d_ys

:
there. Burial was made

at Baudette Monday.

corded : .last.'wjnter,

..'Many togulfjes.'.are also being. re-
celv^i at TOrcounty office in' rei
spect to^^^ah^rye.jQ'arisJOnlS

-f'
?--^U^il^tt^,iS

e
-i,^4Bay.;

M-lry;and-^im^
S--?8^ 5S£. fS&W?, ".HW- be m Meniberf-absentJ.Nbne';
ston-ge-SO.i&s-net-re''s-__ple_ c¥-t"i~T_B __nutesotthe mei
be -tnfcWi "fi_.-'"'«A*V-i_'. __._. ___ j-_ .8: 9. .10. 1940 wereVreadsand' grade

TENT MEETINGS SPONSORED
;

BY BAPTIST CHTOCH CONTIN
JThe Tent Meetings, sponsored' by
toe First Baptist church of this
city and now in the fourth week,
will continue each evening this
week except Monday". The Tent is
located on the comer of LaBree
and 1st st- The meetings begin at
8 p. m. The public is cordially in-
vjted. Evangelist Rockatad is in
wiarge of the services. I

[Mr. and Mrs: A- J. Forkerirbck,
City; Aug. 10, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. James Battoh, City

Aug. 11, a girl.
": :f

;

'

Mr- and Mrs. Andrev/ ,-Gausen,
City, Aujg. 13, ^.:_by. '

;

"; :*.'"

be
deterinlnatl-n!t_sl_i•'

,

j^oans
:
csn^-I^rleyiv'range from 31

cents a busHbi for *o.- 1, "down tjo

25 cents a bushel for No^B.^ The
rye loan 'hs.^-S' cents a bushel' for
No. 2 grail, or better oi- No. :

3 on
test weight"oniy--' : ••

i

!

A storag^allowance of 7-cent_ 'a'

bushel wfll'.e paid" for wheat and
rye if arid'*hen toe gra'ln! is de-
livered to- toe' Comm'odityt Credit
Corporation! in payment of toe loan
at time of' roaturrty. There is no
storage allowance for barley

-

-farmers -esirlng loans on farm
stored grain should make applica-
tion to' theo county office at once
and makS itSt-quest to have grain
sampQes" takSn at the conclusion of
the first 30.. days of storage-! '

Northwest AG. School
Gives Varied Cojurses

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The" Board of County Commission-
ers of Pennington- County, Minnesota,
met; at the office .of the County Aud-
itor at 10:00 A: "IS.- on Aueust 6,
1940. ''

: - • •-

" "MemberBo ^present : ,Kace». Bredeson,

According to the latest available
figures, more than eighty-five De-
cent of the 2166 graduates) of the
School of Agriculture at Crookston
have become farmers, home inak-
ei_3 and agricultural leaders in Min-
nesota and other states. Better ithan
average records were made |bv the
Northwest School graduates! in .at-
tendance at the University of Min-
nesota' and the many state colleges
last year.

. j
j

The 1940-41 term will open Mon-
day, Sept 30, The course work at
the Northwest School consists of
academic subjects necessaW

! for
good citizenship training and the
fitting of; young men and jwomen
for life in the home community or
for later professonal careers. Agri-
cultural school training is of direct
benefit to communities .fromj which
.tfudents came. from both the eco-
nomic and social standpoint. Boys
and girls needed on the farm dur-
ing toe rush of work during: the
spring and fall months can! get
educational training during ' the
winter months and additionJal; cre-
dit for supervised home project
work

! during the summer months.
State tuition aid, Nationall Ybuth

Administration and Universitywork
aid gives every boy and giiijln the
Red River; Valley area excellent op-
portunities ; for educational I train-
ing- The vocational work -pffered
boys Includes courses' in agricul-
tural . erigtoeerin-g, horticulture,
poultry, fai^a crops, dairy arid ani-
mal• husaiandry, and science] Girls,

in vadditton - to -their regulaf aca-;
demic- courses, may elect work -.in

— _____,. „ieeUne of- July
8; ;9, p

:10, 1940 were] readand apprbVed
,as read. J

• --'.-; .. -.-.•.

- - CornmlBsioner R&ce -, offered the fol-
Iqwlne resolution and moved its adop-

WHEREAS, the United States of
America has acquired and is acquir-
ing real .property for and \s operat-
ing

,
(a) - rural rehabilitation project

.for-, resettlement puxpoj.es, (as defined
in. 49- Stat. 2035; hereinafter called the
"Act'.'), located within the jurisdic-
tional limits ot the local-public tax-
ing unit hereinafter set forth:' and -

WHEREAS, the aforesaid project
and :the persons now and hereafter
residing on or occupying such prem-
ises will be supplied with public or
municipal services by the local public
taxing unit hereinafter set forth;NOW, THEREFORE, BE " IT RE-SOLVED by the County Board of
Pennington County, Minnesota, .that
this resolution shall "constitute" the re-
quest of the United ' States . of AmeiS-'
ica by and on behalf of said local
public taxing unit (pursuant to the
provisions of Section 2 of the Act),
to enter Into an agreement for the
payment by the United States of
sums .in lieu of taxes; and
BE; IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That this body does hereby authorize
Its chairman to execute, for and on
behalf of said local public taxwig
unit, said agreement with the United
States of America.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commisiiloner Alandt and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson,
that the County Board approve the
Surety Bond with the National Sure-
ty Corporation of New York in the
amount of $3,000.00. filed by John A.
Erlckson, County Highway Engineer.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the following gravel contracts
having been inspected by the Board
are hereby accepted, and the County
-Auditor ' is hereby authorized and
directed to make final payment to H.
N. Christie In the amount set oppo-
site each contract and road number.
Contract 40-00 C. A. _\To. _$ 110.24
Contract 40-17 C. A. No. 17 22.S9
Contract 40-29 C. A. No. 29 57.57
Contract 40-54-25 C. A.

; No.
j
54 and 25 -

, 103.90
Contract 40-15 C. A. No. 15 52.87
" Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race, sec-

onded, by Commissioner Mandt. that
Pennington County agrees to partici-
pate in the NTA Girls Resident Pro-
ject at Warren, Minnesota, and
agrees to pay its proportionate share
of expenses of the said project for
fuel, materials and other expenses
that the counties ' may agree to pay,
among the several counties participat-
ing, according to each county's re-
spective "share. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of $50.00 be appropriated
from the Road and Bridge Fund to
River: Flails Township to assist said
township In road work, and the
County Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed, to draw his warrant in
payment of this appropriation. Car-
ried, i :

-. -

Moved- by. Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the road - committee and the bridge
and culvert committee Inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on August 22,
1940.. ^Carried,

.

:Commisst6ner Race ottei-ed -the fol-
lowing ' resolution and ^-moved : Its
adoption :•/_!_. ,>.
-tWHEREAS. The Petltfdn".of 'Jack
Radhlecki and others for the change,'
construction and . establishment, of
that -certain County Aid Road No. 5
running east and west -through."' 'the
Township of- Wyandotte, rMayfleld,.
Deer;t:Park.: : and Hickory, r lri said.
County haa been made so, as Itb'ac-
qulre .^additional.' right bf way 'beyond
the! wsdO.' :of J-?onr'j[4) rods^ji-x .order
.tor widenfi.-i^h?.- curve .of- said 'road
wbera&ia same Intersect-- '-wlt-V-Peii'-
nfastdir^CoUht^' State-'>_Md iRoadrNc

>£4ta€> NortbWEift,. ^corner M/,th_s_
_fares* . __tu___rt_>r._f_>-TJtri_rT frf^Sw^i1

38.09

5.00

The Fritz Cross Co.,
supplies ?

Fidelity ' Company,
supplies

Forum Publishing Co.,
flcial publications

of-

George W. Werstlein, ware-
house fire' insurance

Union State Insurance Ag-
ency, iCounty Engineer's
bond

: :

Fred ' D. Lorentson, filing
and recording

Harley G. Swenson. tran-
, script (State v. Richard
H. Kelly)" -

Northern Woodwork Co.,
equipment

,

Skarstad-Danlels Lumber
Co., brick and plastic ce-
ment j. :

A. O. StokKe, hauling grass-
hopper: poison and saw-
dust ; •-' •-.-'-

Howard Grow, grasshopper
bait mixing :

, .

W. O. Long, hauling grass-
hopper- poison '

-
.

Lawrence . W. Best, labor
and material .

Richard Dablow, mileage _
Frank Race, per diem and

4.00'

Alfred Bredeson, per' diem
and mileage. Board of
Equalization ______„____

Paul Roy,. . per diem and

Wj_ETi MulCKJpec-dlpm'and -

'Tmlleage, Board or Equal- '

"izatlon
j

. -
•'•- '- ' -•

0.'"J-f^ Mandt, per '.diem and

, mileage . .

Paul Roy, mileage _________
O, M. Mandt, mileage
__ Boad & Bridge Pond
Hamilton

:
Business Machine "

Co., ofBce supplies for
County

j
Engineer '

M. J. Hoffman, Commission-
er of.

;
Highways, office

supplies for County Eng-
ineer ~ '

Thief River Falls Seed
House, grass seed -

,, ,

•

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies for roads

8.50
2-50
.SO

2.50

Wilson Bros. Auto Electric,
repairs for patrols
D. Adams Co., repairs

Northern ', Woodwork Com-
pany, labor and materials

Hanson's
! Garage, repairs _

T. J. Welsh, piling .

Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Supply

; Co., culvert and
lumber '

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber
Co., steel 'post and lumber

J. A_ Erlckson, mileage
J. A. Erlckson, mileape
T. Miles Olson, gravel
Department of Rural Credit,
gravel

:

Socony-Vacuum Oil
sasollne and oil

Mandt Oil Co., gasoline and
oil -_—_-_______„

Lyle-Signs, Inc., signs
Saint Paul CorrugatTng Co..
materials : ' ~a<:

.
:

Frank Race, - committee
wprk. on roads ",,

Alfred' Bredeson, committee
-j-woric on roads ___________
jPaui Roy, committee work

on roads ••---'• -'

W. H. { Mulry, committee
work on roads

O. M. i Mandt, committee
work on roads- ___________

__j - County Welfare Pond
-Q. ' Gunstad, office supplies
Hamilton Business Machine

Co., office supplies .F a r n h a m Stationery &.
School Supply Co., office
supplies - ,-

Baudette -Transfer, freight "
surplus commodities

Thief River Co-op. ~ Cream-
ery, storage space, sur-
plus commodities ,

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ict
and scale and- hauling S. '-

commodities -

L. S. Donaldson Co.,
Corset and Bra-

Camp
Dr. O. F. Mellby, examina-

tion Fred Anderson . . -

University Hospital, room
and board County patients

Nash Hospital, hospitaliza-
tion. -

John Lynskey, JulyX.
mileage

Margaret O'Dell, July mile-
age .

,

Mrs. .E. Richards, per diem
and lunch .

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and lunch

Paul Roy, per diem and
lunch

,-,._-_>
F~rfelted Tax Sale Pond

Chris Engelstad, damage to
garden 25,00Frank Race, per diem and
mileage, land appraisal 92.30

Alfred Bredeson, per diem *
and mileage, land apprais-
al

- „ _ 70.70
Paul Roy, per diem and

mileage, land appraisal _ 77.30W. H. Mulry, per diem and
. mileage, land appraisal _ 70.70

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage, land appraisal _. 78.40
The following application for re-

duction of assessed valuation of real
estate for 1939 was approved by the
Board and forwarded to the Depart-
ment 1 of Taxation for approval:
Anna Barzen, Lots 1. 2, 3, 12, 13, 14,N% Lot 11. Block 10. Porter's Ad-

dition to the City of Thief River
Falls, penalty in. the amount of
?0.10 waived.

Olaf Stolaas, S'^ NWJ.4, -N%- SWy,
' 24-153-39, reduction of assessed- val-
uation from ?S98 to S700, reduces
tax $18.02.

E. H. Pomererike. NW14 15-154-41,
reduction of- assessed: .valuation from
?S00 to $400 reduce-j tax $39.87.
The following application for 'can-

cellation of tax and assessment- was
approved- and forwarded to- the Dept.
of Taxation 'for approval":
Dept. of Rural Credit,'SEM -

24-154-40 $ 90.27
W%-29-154^42 -•- .--. . 484.07
NE»4 25-153-42 (1940 not computed)

. W% SE'4. SW14 NE14 -13- -
-

152-40 .
•-'- * -? 9.32

SVj WV>4 : 22-153-43 ___, 34.43
- Moved by Commissioner. Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the Board adjourn until the
next regular meeting.- Carried.

PAUL ROY, -Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

'County Auditor. - - •

30.80
4.00

ll.(!0

11.00
SG.15
48.00
214.00

Wedding Dance

at the new

Highlanding Hall

SAJ., AUG. 17

Given by Mr. and Mrs-
;
James Aalbu

JIMMY AALBU'S
. ORCHESTRA

Under the /direction of Dan
Gerstner

Stay Healthy
All Summer!

Let Fahrney Medicines Help You

1; Dr. Peter's Kuriko- is the .excel-
lent 'smooth-working;:: time-proven
stomachic tonic meoUc-ne-_sujcoess-
fully used by thousands -for over 5
generatkms.: Compormded from IS
different roots, herbs, and botanic-
als. K__riiro helps Natbre r«iritly and
thoroughly in these' 4 ways: helps
the stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases - eliminaticm by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. If you are discouraged be-
came - other- remedies have failed,
get'KnHko today.
2. tifi. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment has
benefited thousands during the past
50 years suffering from: rheumatic
or neuralgic pains, backache, stiff
or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet, in-
sect bites. It is antiseptic, pain-
relieving, southing, warming, eco-
nomical. Not sticky of greasy.
—3. Dr. Peter's Magolo is a mild ef-
fective alkaline stomach and intes-
tinal remedy that quickly neutral-
izes excess acidity in the stomach.
Also promptly relieves diarrhea,
cramps, and'*'vomiting due to sum-
mer complaint. Used over 50 years.
Pleasant tasting.

If you cannot get Fahrney Remedies
in your neighborhood, use this cou-
pon:

SPECIAL OFFER -ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted" Of-
fer, we will send you a FREE 2 oz-
sample of Ole-Oid and a FREE 2
oz. sample of Magolo with this $1-00
order:

—11 oz- Dr. Peter's Kuriko—^1.00
postpaid.

—O. O. D. (charges added).
DR. PETER FAHRNEY

& SONS CO.
Chicago, 111. I>ept. D253-16B

THISISFLY TIME
Profitable Milk Production
Can Be Maintained By
Using Our Guaranteed
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Miss Gladys Stensing spent the
week end visiting at her parental
home, E- E. Stensing, at Baudette.

Clarice Berg motored to Interna-
tional Falls Sunday and will spend
the week on n'er vacation-

Mrs. C- T. Dovejoy and Jimmie.of
Minot, N. D-, arrived Monday-and
are spending the- week visiting 'at

the Carl-3 Carlson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J; A.-Erickson mo-
tored to Grand Porks Sunday on
pleasure trip- .V .';; ;,.

Mr- and Mrs.
|
M- Erickson arid

Brunell and Ann' Adey motored to
Grand Porks- Mohday. :

Miss Hazel Melin motored to Red
Lake Palls and spent the week end
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C- R- Melin-

Mr- and ,MrsV .Art Gobell; : Glenn'
Sagmoen - and. EJvester -Stromfeerg
spent the weekrend in Bemidji;

Mr. and Mrs-. Hector Bergstrom
motored to Mobrhead Pxiday' '.and,

spent 1 the day visiting wltti their
daughter; :Mrs

:

"/iHanhan:

Miss Edna Alexander returned on
Tuesday from Hattori, N- D-, where
she spent the week end visiting

with her brother-in-law and sister.

Mr- and Mrs- H- W- Nelson and
Eleanor Steen motored to Grand
Forks Monday and attended the
Ringling Bros- circus- -

Miss Baca Woolson left Tuesday
for Ba^e^yilleiJ-w&eret ahe ^dll .visit

a. few, days; v
with Mrs^r'Ed^Schthdierf

Guests at

.

pas" Art _Hanson home
Saturday

j
Evening were Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Olson and son Harvey,
Jr.r of Chicago., Hi:

'

;air- and Mrs-. Walter' Mount and
family of, "Chicago, HIV spent Fri-

day, visiting at; ths Cterence Kniit-

'son home-'Mrsj. Knutsbn Is a. sister

of Mr- Mount's-"
'

Mr- and Mrs.. O^ohn,- Marrottech of
Malcolm motored "to this city ,on

Wednesday and spent the day vis-

iting at the Phillip;Hawkins home-

Leonard Carlson returned Thurs-
day last week from his week's vaca-
tion at F^rfax where he visited

friends. '
{

'..' Mv-'and Mrs; Art Hanson, Robert
Olson..

J

^alexie OlsAr and Jack
Kruse ,of, tfais: ctty.^Mr. and Mrs-

Gust Peterson! and Sharon Lee of

Warren and Mr- and* Mrs. Harvey
Olson and. son of Chicago, HI-,

motored to Bemidji Sunday and
spent the day on an outing.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Robert Odin returned on Sunday
from a six weeks* vacation at Couer
'de Alene, Idaho, where he visited

with friends and relatives-

Place' your order (for nursery
stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-Counfey Landscape Ser-
vice- Phone 1080- ad 47-tf

Mr- and Mrs- Allan iPurdy left

Sunday for Duluth and the sur-
rounding country where they will

spend a few days on a vacation-

Mr- "and Mrs- T- J- Reierson and
family left Sunday morning on a

10-day vacation trip to points in

Iowa where they expect to visit

relatives and friends.

Harley Swenson and wife left

early today for Brainerd where Mr.

Swenson will begin his duties as

court reporter in Judge Fullerton's

court-

Mr- and Mrs- Olaf Solheim and
children returned Sunday from a

2-weeks business and vacation trip

to the Twin Cities and the nearby

area-

Miss Loreen Johnston left Satur-
day for Roseau where she is spend-

ing the week visiting at the Edwin
Johnston home-

j

Bethel Schuemaker returned; to

her home in South Dakota after

spending the past three weeks vis-

iting at the H- C. Woolson home.

Miss Neola Erickson is spending
about a week visiting friends In

Minneapolis and also visiting with
relatives.

j

Cattle Trade Holds Gaih; Grain-

Feds Fu]|y Steady; Hogs Un-
even; Lambs 15-25c Off

Mr. and Mrs. H- Olson and Joyce

returned from Chicago Monday
where they have been for the jpast

ten days on a buying trip-
j

O- Ekeren, Gust Schilbred
!

and
William Parbst returned Wednes-
day from Camp Ripley, near Little

Palls, where they spent two days-

Mrs- Alf Anderson of St- Paul

arrived Sunday and is spending two

weeks visiting at the Mrs- Carrie

^ Gullingsrud home- Mrs- Anderson

is a daughter' of Mrs. Gullingsrud-

Miss Judith Halland "returned on
:

Saturday from the Minnesota

School or Business and will spend

two weeks visiting with her parents,

. Mr- and Mrs- Helmer Halland-

Mr and Mrs- Helmer Halland.

motored to Gary on Thursday of

last week and spent a short- time

visiting with relatives, returning on

Friday-

-''&£. "and'.'tMrs^ EaH;
-

rSeverson and
Mr. and Mrs- Robert O'Hara and

daughter motored to Brainerd on
Sunday and spent the day attend-

ing, to -business matters-

Misses Irma and Bernice Ander-

son.- Mvrtle Olson of Minneapolis,

and Evelyn Helgenseth returned on

-Thursday of last week, from -Bemid-

ji where they had spent the past

few days on -a vacation..

-

Miss Myrtle -Olson left for her

..home at Minneapolis Saturday af-

ter spending the past two weeks
visiting -with her parents, Hans Ol-

son's, and also spending a few days

at Bemidji.

Miss Wylma Rupprecht, _..
Matt

Kraemer, Herman SimonsbrT and
Mr. and Mrs- Jorgan Austad, mo-
tored to Steiner Sunday and spent

the day at the Robert Rupprecht
home- Miss Rupprecht and Mrs.

Austad are daughters of Mr -and

Mrs- Rupprecht.

Misses Christine Giefer and Bar-
bara Votava returned Sunday from
a three weeks' vacation through the

Glacier National Park, the mines
at- Biitre. Mont-. Seattle; ;

Wash-.

and also visiting with friends at

Portland. Ore. While on their trip

they also spent a couple days at

Victoria, B- C-, Can-

Judge Brat-tland and wife and
daughter Lois were in attendance

Sunday at the' 50th anniversary

celebration of the Pinecreek settle-

ment near the Canadian border in

Roseau county. Mrs- Brattland's

sister and Dale Sampson, court re-

porter, accompanied them-

Mrs. Dave Gustafson, Miss Agnes
Peterson and Mrs- W- W- Prichard

lea Wednesday for Winnipeg where

they will spend a few days on a

business trip. Miss Peterson is here

from Minneapolis and is spending

some time visiting with her sister,

Mrs. Dave Gustafson-

Mr. and Mrs- Leon Lendobeja,

Mrs- Hilda Gulseth and Hazel
|
Gul-

seth accompanied a group jfrom

Smiley and motored to the. Red
Lake Agency Sunday for an outing-

Echo Norman, Gudrun and' Jea-

nette Tveit, Eleanor Leiren1 arid

James and John Norman of St-

Hilaire motored to Grand Forks on

Monday and attended the circus-

H. B- Rafteseth, accompanied by

a group of friends from Crookston,

motored to Roy Lake and Itasca

Park Monday and spent the day

on an outing afid visiting friends-

James Borresori, George Werst-
lein and Willis Wright left Satur-

day for Sand Lake where the boys

are spending the week at the Bor-

reson cottage- ;

|

Misses Hilver Johnson',; 1 Ethel

Ramfceck, " Olive ;> Olsony. Stella, and
Margaret Stadum' arid Jolin''Eastiby.

motored to Grand Forks -Monday
evening and attended the circus-

Mrs- Caroline Miller of Minnea
polls is spending an indefinite

time visiting with her sonjin-law

and daughter, Mr- and Mrs. jPhillip

Hawkins. '

:j .

Mrs- Caroline Miller of Minnea-
polis, Mr. and Mrs- Phillip Haw-
kins and Mr- and Mrs-. Albert Mill-

er of Grygla motored to Malcolm
Sunday and spent the day jvisitfng

at the John Marottech home.

Mrs, Emma Grunewaldj of St-

Cloud has been spending the past

three weeks visiting at the Alfred

Ryman home- She expects to re-

turn to her home at P> Cloud on
Friday-

Miss Borghild Bjornaraa arrived

in this city Wednesday from St-

Louis, Mo-, and is spending the

coming two weeks visiting friends

in this city and also visiting friends

at her home at Trail. i

South St Paul, Minn., Aug- 13,

1940: Continued scarcity of grain-
fed steers and yearlings again pro-
vided buyers

|
little opportunity to

reduce cost prices, forced action on
meager offering maintaining recent

strength, instances of further gains

recorded, according to the Federal-

State Market News Service- Short-
fed steers, along with straight grass

arrivals, secured steady money- The
grainfed heifers moved in line with
comparable steer shipments- A wid-
ening in demand forxcows indicated

gains of' 15c witih bulls maintaining

a firm prise positon- Trend on veal-

ers improved late, gains of 25-30s

recorded. Light yearling steers

cashed Monday and Tuesday at

$11.35, with comparable ' grade 1140-

1207 U>.: steers bringing $1155, best

heifers $10-75. Montana cows turn-

ed from $6-50-7.25- Late vealers top

$10.50, good to choice lots .
$9-00-

10-00- Demand for stockers moder-

ate, bulk common to just good of-

ferings $6-50-8-50.

After advancing 10-JKc Monday,
the hog market eased off Tuesday

to place barrows and gilts back on

par with the close of last week,

while sows .."were 10-25c higher,.,

Tuesday's' top was ^posted at $6.50

for 180r220^b. barrows and gilts-

Bulk of the good and choice 180r

240 lb- j hogs- "cleared at $6.25-6-50,

weights 240-300 lbs-' $5-65-6.35, and

300-360i lb- kinds $5.25-5-70- Good

light sows sold around $5-50, with

330-400JH). from $450-5-30. The few

feeder
I
pigs available held steady

at $5.0.0.-5-50- , i-

Receipts of native spring lambs

increased to tbf (heaviest volume of

the season to date but marketings

from - western ranges were light

Slaughter lambs and yearlings figr

ured 15-25c lower than last Friday

despitej the curtailed supplies coupt

led with a firm dressed carcass

trade- slaughter sheep, held, steady-

Tuesday's'- ptfce' on -good to^ choice

xarige fat lambs was $9-50 and sort-

ed . natives $9-25- Range feeder

lambs brought $8-25 or steady. Na-

tive, feeders at $755-7-50 were 25c

Grygla 7 Monday-evening.—
j Edwin Tale arrived on Saturday,

from International Falls^tbjspend
week's vacation visiting7'- relatives

eMr-, and Mrsi-rRichard Nelson vls-

it&lj^iat j the 4ay 'Haroldson home
over the week! end- e
Johnny Lundmark of Leonard Is

visiting- at: the -2Hugo Lundmark
home."*-'- "*?"_"!*

;

rv
'V.- .

Mr. and Mrs- Adelsfcen Mugaas
and] family and Mr. and Mrs- Mag-
nus Mugaas arid family visited with
-friends at: Wannaska Sunday.:,

(Lorraine ' Peterson and lone and
Helen Peterson visited over Sunday
at the Walter- Peterson, home at

Holt- ':'" "'*" '"'

Mr. and Mrs- Richard" Nelson and
family of Coleraiae visited' relatives

hereJast week end-

Mr- and Mrs- Sriil Larson left for

Rochester Friday, evening where

Mrs. Larson wiH! .receive medical

aid-! -i
j

Mrs. Roy Larson was, pleasantly

surprised whenajfew relatives- and
friends came ; over Saturday night

and helped- celebrate her.:birthday.

j

A -sociable evening was spent after!

which lunch was served by tine self

invited guests-' ;

.

Mr- and Mrs-. 'Jack Pribula and
family visited at Oscar Knutsons
Tuesday evening- 1

Miss Ragna. Aune visited last

week end with Frances Larson.

A shower was.;given for, Mrs. Al-

fred Johnson Wednesday at the G-

Wettestad home- -She received many
nice and useful. gifts-

Mr- and Mrs- Lester Arveson and
Mary Lou of Highlanding visited at.

Andersons last week end- . , ;

Mrs- Martin :Abrahamson and
Glendon, Mrs- Betsy Abrahamsoni
Mrs. Bill Taie.'Joan. and Darre^l

andRuby'and Frances Larson help-;

ed Darlene Gramstad celebrate her

birthday Thursday.
The Gatzke baseball team play-

ed ! at Radium Sunday and were

winners by a score of 11 to 4.

*B?&-^lrs*n=^j^^ ^Vivien iLeigh-Will Star
E^D- Bakken [i,i. -.^^jdeppJk^Njewr
fpjden'^tVtblhWJfor'^rhl^v/lule
tfaj? Jocsliv?ere^ijnly abl'e.-'to £cquirfe

SJjqff ..the:' hurling:, of ..Tweet, ri .the

Newfildeh pitbhea:.,.- '
,.!-';'

.

-
1 _ .

Picnic flet,' For Sunday
Posters are out , announcing the

annual Con^p storey picnic Sunday
at' the J. Antillk ' farm,- three and
dn^ half miles southwest of Middle
River- Speaker- from Co-op Whole-
isale, musical numbers and kitten-
ball garries. !

!
''"

Mr- and Mrs;- Walter Peterson
and family went to Detroit Lakes
Friday evening and remained un
til. Sunday evening.'

(Mrs. Sam Btezaj and son Donald
returned Friday (from Rochester,
where upon examination of Don-
ald's. Injured eye at Che Mayo clinic

it was -found that the eye special-

ists could do nothing for him. He
can see very little through the eye,'

and while they do not promise It,

the . doctors aver that - there is a
possibility, of rmture doing ^ great
deal for him' after the other eye
has fully 'healed-

The state cattle testing crew for
cattle are here again, this week
making a checkup on the cattle

tested,^ here last winter-

Mr- and Mrs- V- P- Berg and Da-
vid and the two Schaff boys all

went to _Grand Forks- Monday and
took in the circus.'The two Schaff together again at Waterloo Station,

when he returns; after having been
held iri a prison

1 camp.
Both *««« Leigh ana Mr- Taylor

have viral, sympathetic roles in the
dramatic film, which damns . the
evil forces .of war for what they
are, destructive, senseless and bru-
tal-

Supporting the stars in an out-
standing cast are Lucille Watson,

MDDLE RIVER

In Falls Theatre Film

?A liew movie, "Waterloo Bridge"

starring Vivien Leigh and Robert

Taylor, will -bring the stars ' 6T-).

"Gone, With the Wind*\ tq
:

,tne Falls

Theatre screen for a- 3-day 'show-
ing .starting . Saturday , midnight.

:

The- setting ; of ;l the picture- is

London, where Miss, L^igh and Mr.
Taylor met three years ago to^maXe-
"A Yank At Oxford", the lilm. that-
started the English/ actress on. the
way to -fame,--: realized -with, her
Academy- Award: "performance .as
Scarlett O'Hara in -^Gone. With =the^

Wind"- . But .thelririew.- romantic
teaming takes place/ during more
graphic and . ezcHIng^perlods then
the stars experienced; wten last in
England, wTth.the scene ot "Water-
loo Bridge", laid in 'wartime-London
of 1917. and..1940-: "'

.
-:

-

One of the tenderest ^romances
brought to the screen since "Sev-
enth Heaven," the j story\ls woven
around to?- whirlwind courtship

and love- affair, tbetween a \ballet

dancer and a haridsoine yourig of-

ficer. They meet on Waterloo-
Bridge during an; air raid, are . en-

gaged In twenty-four hours, and
then are separated on their wed-
ding day when hfe is suddenly call-

ed back to the ifront She reads

that he has been killed- in action.

But a year later, they are brought

.Virginia Field, Maria Ousperiskaya,
C- Aubrey "Smith and others-

', FOR
iQUICK. RESULTS
., ADVERTISE!

(POL-. ADV.—-Prepared and. insert-

ed by Henry Siorhaug, Thief River
Falls, Minn., in his own behalf and
to be paid for at regular political

advertising rates-)

higher.

Otto Johnson's In Auto Crash :

As Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson,
Mrs- Earl Johnson and son Darwin
were returning from Thief River
Falls Friday evening when a short
distance south of Hort they ran in-

to the rear of kri^ther car which
was not only on"J&e wrong side of

the road . but- altnSy backing up
without any signaling whatsoever.
Mrs- Earl Johnsori; who was driv-

ing, signalled loudly' for the ob-
structing car" to turn io its own
side of the road, but as instead of
obeying the_ warning, the driver
kept backing directy towards the
Johnson car, the ; result was that
even though Mrs:' Johnson applied
the brakes. when :

she saw thatja
crash was inevitable; the Johnson
car crashed into 'the rear of the
other car. Mrs." 1 Ott6' Johnsori was
injured as was'D^Jt'fein- Mr- John-
son and Mrs^E^' Johnson were
also "scratched-

1 u^jsome but were
not seriousry^injfurecj? The front end
'of "the Johnsori!, cljx was pX .course

considerably " ,spiasr)jsd upr. The law
breaking driver wiag. a Hoit.lady.

j

Mr- and Mrs. John Moyer flf Flom
were guests at tiie..Stene home on
Monday- .

Guests at the Alberg home at Ha-
zel Thursday evening last week
were Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Weck-
werth. Mr- and Mrs. Harry Ranum,
Loretta Weckwerth, Helen Alberg

and Evelyn Nci=on
i;

Miss Marcella Ulvin returned -to

her home at. Roseau Wednesday
after spending a few days visiting

with Dorothy "Ulvin. Dorothy ac-

companied her back to Roseau
where she will spend a few days.

Rev- Wm- Peterson and .Bill of

Bradford, Penn-, Mrs. Einar John-
son, Mrs- Gust Peterson and Shar-

ron and Pauline Erickson, all of

Warren, spent Saturday evening at

the John Erickson home-]

1

LOCAL MARKETS
.

1 GRAIN

Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. No- 68 Bj- test

Hard iftmber Durum
Amber] Durum
Bed" Durum '.

Feed*Barley\,
Medium Barley
Choice Bariey
Flax

}

Oats
1

Rye !

.55

.55

.48

.47

.46

.26

.26

-28

131
.15

.24

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers, 2!6 lbs.

Heavy Hens'
Light Hens!
Cocks i

Colored Broilers, 2 to 4^
Colored Broilers, 4Vj lbs-

over

lbs-

over

.12

.11

.03

06
.12

.15

j

EGGS
Grade No. 1

Medium Grade
Grade No. 3

.15

.12

.10

BUTTERFAT
Sweet j

Grade No. 2
Grade No- 3

.26

25
.23

GATZKE

Mr- and Mrs- Archie Hensrud and
Faye. Mr- and Mrs- Otto (St^nberg

and Marilyn, and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Severson left Thursday last

week for Leaf Lake near|Henning
and spent the week end-

j

On Sat-

urday Mr. and Mrs- Rueben John-

son and Mr. and Mrs- Willis John-
son motored to Leaf Lake and spent

over Sunday- The group ;
returned

Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Rosenvold and
Shirlev of Shakopee, who" have
spent the past week visiting at the

Ed Rupprecht home, left for Glen-

dive, Mont.,.,Thursday toy the way
of the Black- Hills in South Dakota-

They were accompanied by Mrs.

Ed Rupprecht and LeRoy. The
group nlans to spend about ten days
on their trip and will visit with

Mrs- Rupprecht's brother-in-law &
sister, Mr- and Mrs- Iver Benson,

and also with Ardith Rupprecht.
Mrs- Rosenvold is a daughter .of

;

Mrs. Rupprecht.

Mr. and Mrs- Nance Hasby and
daughter Mercedes of Fort Fran-
cis, Ortt, Can., arrived in this city

Friday and are spending the weet
visiting at the Fred Kraemer home.
Mrs- Hasby is a sister of Mrs- Krae-
mer-

: |

Mrs- Charles Maidment, Ofville

and Marjorie ' left today! for Michi-

gan where they will ;
spend some

time vJUiting During their trip they

will spend a i short time at'Stand-

irh where they will visit with Mr.

Maidment's mother, Mrs- Mary
Maidment.

Miss Ellen
:Glson and Mrs. Clar-

ence Gulseth returned- on Monday
from a .week's vacation at Detroit

Lakes'. They j.were accompanied by
Miss-. Clara^-Engelbretsan, who re-

mained with them at Detroit Lakes
until ,Wednesday of ^last week at

which' fline: she left for Fargo where
she -visitea: until- Sunday at; the A-

Sundfor "home. She -returned home-

by way of Detroit Lakes, where, she.

Joined. Miss,,plson :and-^Mis- Gul-

seth.''
""

'"
'" * • *-v '*•- -'

;
•• -

Mr- and Mrs- Tom Monson and
family of Crookston visited over
the week end at the Ed Monson and
Ray

j
Simmons homes.

DonM; forget the unusual talking

picture program at* Gatzke Hall
next Monday, Aug- 19, at 8:30 p. in-

Admlssion 20c and 10c- pd 20

Mr- and Mrs- Albert^ Engelstad
and Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Tucker of

Grand Forks visited Sunday at the

C. E- Engelstad home-
Phelix Jaras of Kelliher is visit-

ing friends 1 -in this vicinity.
j

Mrs. L- Melroy Aase and daugh-
ter left Monday for Radium after

spending some time visiting at the

Amos Aase' home.
Eleanor pstlund spent the week

end at her home at Randen.
Mr- -and Mrs- Ernest Nelson and

family visited Sunday at' the Albert

Bollie home- ''!..

Mr..and Mrs- Amos Aase, Mr. and
Mrs-;'

:

Askel Gorms'en, Alfred Abra-
hamson and Carl Knutson motored
to . Grand Forks Monday to attend

the Scircusj.

Lars Erickson had the misfortune

of b'reakirig . his hip, last Tuesday-
He ;is receiving treatment at. the

Warren hospital and is 'at this writ-

ing reported; to .'be quite', low-
.
]"_

'Mr.,and:Mrs. A- C- McMillan apd
-MrsT, -Luella Stordahl attended - the

concert'Vby. ilie. Gospei-jciuaiitet' "at

1 f —

-rrrr

Townsend Club A Sure Thing Here

^The Townsend meeting Thursday
night last . week, while not largely

attended, was. fruitful in results-

H Millington, national representa-

tive of the. Townsend movement for

the State qf Tennessee, made such

a! convincing speech in explanation

of the meaning and importance) of

the movement that most if not
\

all

his hearess were convinced that

Townsend club^should be organized

here and fourteen* members sign-

ed up for. charter members. As| 30

members are required .
for the

formation of a permanent club, the

matter was left in charge of Al-
bert Stephens and Harold Nelson

|

as temporary president and secre-:

tary, with the provision that when
sixteen more signers were obtained

another meeting be called for per-

manent official organization. The
required number having been

j

se-

cured before Saturday night, a call

for the meeting has been issued,

the date to be this Friday evening

;
Jones' Extracting Plant in Use

; Few people have any true con-

ception of the magnitude of |ths

honey production going on here

through the efforts of Mr. Jones;

stock of bees and his extracting

plant- The full capacity of the plant

is 7Q00 pounds daily and it has been

coing now for some time at over

half capacitv. Although the season

was much belated this summer, by

the excessive drouth in June, |Mr-

Jones informs us he has on hand

over half a carload of honey ready

for shipment in five gallon cans-

With favorable weather from now

on he hopes to round out this; car

load and extract enough for a sec-

ond car. It is quite interesttog to

watch the operation of extracing-

boys are nephews of Mr- and Mrs.
Victor Berg and their home is in
Grand Rapids. They had been vis-

iting here for over a week.
Elmer Rostedt made a trip to

Buffalo Lake last week to investi-

gate a prospective^"teaching job-

Rev- and Mrs. A-~0- Neset of

Leeds, who are " vacationing" here
with relatives and ..friends, were
guests of Rev- and" Mrs- Bergee on
Tuesday of last week-

Victor Boe of the Lutheran Sem-
inary at St- Paul, student solicitor

for Concordia College, was here on
Friday and Saturday and was a
guest of Rev- and Mrs- Bergee.
Rev. and Mrs- Bergee went to

Baudette Monday to visit Rev.
Bemes Rogners, a classmate of Rev-
Bergee. I^vold Johnson, student
assistant at Roseau, accompanied
them. I

Mac McDowell has started oper-
ations tqjyard the erection of a
house on the southeast corner of
his property on Second street just

across the street north from the
Adventist church. Henryr-Jaonson "of

Strathcona is the carpenter.

Miss EHie Angell of Thief River
Falls was j. guest of Miss Fern Pet-
erson here last week-
Mrs- .Walter Peterson and daugh-

ters were guests at .the C B- Hoglie
home in Strathcona 'V&idnesaay-
Mrs. Henry Siebrecht and Harlan

of Avery, Wis-, arrived Thursday
and are visiting with her mother,
Mrs- Gunder Sorter-

Mr. Arneson of Detroit Lakes
|came Saturday and spent, the day
Visiting his grandson, Marvin Moe-
Donald Moe, who had spent the-

week here, returned with him to his

home-
Mr. and Mrs- Sam Stangeland

and family and Miss Ruth Olson of

Dawson visited at the Marvin Moe
home Tuesday-
Otto Doorman brought in the

first green corn of the season Mon-
day- The Dahrmans are usually the

first to bring in several different

kinds of garden vegetables-

A free wedding dance of Mr- and

Mrs. Lawrence Schenkey.was given

Saturday night-

Mrs- Frank Morris, who returned

a few weeks ago from England, was

In town for a short time Thursday

last week in company with her two

sisters, Mrs- Nelson of Duluth and

Mrs. Conrad Dahl of .Kennedy. Mr-

Morris also came to America a few

weeks after his wife's arrival and

entered on superintency job in New
Orleans for the same company he

worked for in London. Hence the

Morrises will make their home in

New Orleans. :

Mr. and Mrs.'H- J- Olson of Vik-

ing and their-^ftughters were din-

ner guests of- Mrs- Wright Sunday-

HENRY STORHAUG
Candidate For

CLERK OF COURT
Pennington County "

Your Vote and Support iWIU Be
Appreciated

Grain Headquarters

Government approved—Plenty of space-

Most Modern Equipment

We want to buy or store your grain .*

Our charges for all services in connection

with CCC loans will be the minimum permit-

ted by laws and regulations.

Stability ^- Experience r— Trustworthiness

Osborne-McMillan
Elevator Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

MRS- B- T- JOHNSON DIES

AT GRANDTOKKS HOSPITAL

Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. Mondavat.the Clara Luther-

an church at Hal'el for Mrs. B-

Theodore Johnson, -who passes

away at a hospital at- Grand Porks

Saturday. Rev- H- A- Larson offi-

ciated and interment was made in

the church cemetery.

She is survived by her husbanu.

two daughters and one son, Mary
Jane and Naomi and Roderick, all

of Hazel; one brother, E- W- Brink

of East Grand Forks, and two sis-

ters, Mrs- Signe Almqulst of St-

Hilaire, and Mrs.. Esther Benson

of East Grand Forks-

She was' born May 21, 1893, in

Huntsville Twp.,- near East Grand

Forks and lived there for a num-
ber of years, later coming to the

Hazel communitiy.

Family Reunion Is Held

There was quite a family reunion

it the Gresslie home last week end-

Mr- and Mrs. Richard Nelson
t

and

daughters anS son of Ooleralne: ar-

rived by auto Friday, evening while

Mrs Oscar Berg and son Bruce of

Jamestown, N- D-. came the same

evening by bus- The Nekon femUy

went out to Gatzke &£*&, ™f
visited A-' P- Nelson Richard Nel-

son's father-. They left Monday for

home as Richard is' employed b>

the mining company at Ooleralne

Mrs- Berg and son are remaining

:thls week. Both Mrs. Nelson --<

Mrs- Berg are daughters of Mr-

'Mrs'. Gresslie.
;

I Ball Team loses Game Sunday

f Middle River 6f Sewfolden 7
—

the final' score in Sunday's

'gaihe between'the two teams on ,tt}e :

Middle' River diamond- -A new pit-

cher officiated for Middle- River. ;in

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind, Renew

COOK THE BEnER,ECONOMlCALWAY

and save enough every

month to buy a pair

of silk hose . . . with a •

e Why waste money with

piped or wired fuel which is

dependent on one source of

supplyPBe economical—and

independent—with the fuel;

you can buy everywhere,

without a binding contract,

and always at low cost.

and
and

was
ball

"*—ffT•>«jj| *m

See Cliff
For Better Prices

On Men's Clothing

and Shoes.

Bjorfeman's:

Come in and let us demon-
strate the wonderful High-

Power burners of the Per-

fection, adjustable for'any

degree of heat, instantly.

S]ee the beautiful new
models. Learn how easy it

J3 to own one.

Siee Us FcMrubil Burners!

Across, front; Cbisv. Garage HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

^^^^^^^MnjM^H^f-^ '

'
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NEWFOLDEN
Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and
family and Mrs. O- H- Hansen of

Viking, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hanson
and family of Strandquist and Mr-

and Mrs. I- G- Lodoen and son of

Grand Forks were guests at the

Louis Farstad heme Sunday.

Celebrates Birthday

A group of friends gathered at

the Hotel Thursday evening and
helped Gina Tyedt - celebrate hex

birthday. They presented her with

a few small gifts after which a
delicious lunch was served-

Sewing Club Meets

Members of the Sewing club and
their husbands met at the Mork
home Thursday evening- Mrs- Sol-

yst was presented with a gift as a
token of remembrance-

Lois Bundy feted

A group of young folks gathered
at the Peterson home Saturday to

help Lois Bundy celebrate her l*Kh
birthday.

Mrs. Dagny Nelson and family
who have been renting the Knute
Haugen house, moved to . the old

Kllerth store west of town.
Mr- and Mrs- Lindquist took then-

son Lester to the Thief Elver Falls

hospital Thursday to have his ton-
sils and adenoids taken out- Mr-
and Mrs- George Johnson also took
their daughter Joyce down for the
same reason-
Mr- and Mrs. Kore Myhrer and

Mr. and !**>• T. Myhrer and fam-
ily motored to Grafton, N- D-, to
attend a family reunion.
Mr, and Mrs- Streeter left for

Mountain Lake last week.
The Halmos family had a re-

union at the State Park Sunday-
A group from here motored to

Middle River Sunday to watch, the
local boys play a good game of
baseball. The game was 7 to 6 in
our favor- Sig Nelson was the one
who was lucky enough to win the
five dollars given away ' there.
Mr- and Mrs- Ernest Hanson have

been visiting relatives at Parley
the past week.

Basil Elseth and John and Karl
.Hanson who are employed near
Perley visited at their parental
home over the week end.
Mr- and Mrs- P- Poppenhagen

leEt Monday for Goodridge where
he will be employed for a few
weeks-

Callers at -the Carl Sorensonhome
Saturday evening were Mrs. Willie
Garfve and children, 'Mrs- Stanley
Sorenson and children and Mrs-
Offerdahl and Dennis-
Carl Sorenson and Matt Hanson

are now building a house on the
Albert Moen farm-
George Nelson, who is employed

near Warren, visited at his paren-
tal home over the week end-
Miss Alice Ohlquist spent the

week end at her home in Badger.
Evejyn Johnson, Adeline and Ray

Elseth and Gilma Stennis spent the
week end at Walhalla, N. D-
Gordon Lannoye and Floyd Bak-

ke left Sunday for • Nortth Dakota
to seek employment-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of

Greenbush visited relatives here on
Friday-

Mrs- Martha Johnson left Sun
day for Halstad to stay with her
son Elmer where she will also re
ceive medical aid-
Mr- and Mrs. Steiner Blinsmon

visited over the week end with her
brother at Alma-

,

Mr- and Mrs- Hj- Stokke and
family visited at the Louis Stokke
home at Viking Sunday evening-
Mrs- Nygren is visiting with her

son at Argyle.
Lenora Tunheim is employed at

the Andy Bakke home. "

Mr. and Mrs- Bauer and Peter
motored through the Mud Lake
country Sunday-
The Nelson family enjoyed a get-

together at the Albert Halvorson
home Sunday-
Mrs- Wold and children of Grand

Forks were over night visitors at
the A. O- Gudim home Wednesday.

Visitors at O. Tollefsruds Sunday
were Mrs- Hj- Johnson of Holt, John
and Karl Hanson, Lenora Sorenson
and Orville Harstad-
Mr- and Mrs- R. R- -Werine and

children of Chokio arrived here last
Friday and are spending a few days
at the home of Mrs- Josie. Baker.
Mr- and Mrs- Ralph 'Foreman and

son of Troy Mills, Iowa, arrived on
Thursday of last week and will visit

at the E- O- Hjelle home.
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Ekman and

daughter, Joyce of St- Paul arrived
Saturday evening for a two weeks
visit with relatives.

Mr- and Mrs- Yngve Berggren and
children of Karlstad were callers
at .the Norman Johnson home Sat-
urday evening-
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Lee and

girls arrived from Minneapolis via
Duluth and the Iron Range Satur-
day and are spending- this week
with the former's brother, Sam O.
Lee, and family.
A large group of friends gathered

on the lawn of t?e Bethlehem Luth-
church Tuesday evening at a fare-
well party for Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd
Streeter and daughter LaNee, who
are leaving for Mountain Lake to
make their home-

ited. at the Lawrence Holland home
Sunday.

,f

"

Edward and Hilda {Notberg, Er-
vin Bredeson and Gladys .Peterson
visited at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday. '

I

Evert Westtoerg^- was a caller at
the Edwin !Lund horde Sunday.
Mr. and -(Mrs- Joe |fNdrfaerg and

Mrs- Harms visited at the C- M-
Holland home Sundair evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Jackj Prmula and

family. Earl Knutson and Ernest
Peterson spent Tuesday evening at
the Oscar Knutson home. .

The young folks of jthe neighbor-
hood met at the ^m» Ostlund home
Sunday where they played kitten-
ball. - :

i

Andrew Anderson, Alphia Aasvad
and boys were . Sunday callers at
ths Oscar Knuteon home.
Miss Eleanor Harms spent Satur-

day at the' C- M- Rolland home
helping Mrs- Holland;
Mr. and (Mrs- Paul [Anderson mo-

tored up from Graf$bnv N. D., on
Sunday to visit at the' feay Orm-
mons home. f

}

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Lund were
business callers in Middle River on
Wednesday-'

J

Roseau callers Monday were Mrs.
C- M- Holland, Leonard and Rob-
ert Westberg. Bill! Lund, Oscar
Knuteon and Mrs- Robert Alstrom
and son Terno-

j

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Peterson and
family visited at thie Art Peterson
home Friday evening- '

Earl Knutson visited at his home
Friday evening- j

Ervin Bredeson and 'Art; Sand-
land of Grygla left for the Dakotas
Tuesday to seek employment.
Mr. and; Mrs. rerriil Dahl and

family were Sunday guests at the
Evert Westberg home.
Charlie Holland

|
and children

were callers in Thief River Falls on
Friday.

j

'

Vernon Ostund returned home on
Friday from International Falls
where he has been ! employed-
The Simmons boys visited at the

Oscar Kntitson Home Sunday.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Carl 'p. Lehrer, Mfer; Wylle

Grain—Seed—Feed—Fuel

This is a progressive and wideT
awake Institution of this commun-
ity. There is none more /worthy of

favorable mention than the Farm-
ers Elevator of Wylie, owned and
operated by local citizens-

The Farmers Elevator is made up
of farmers and citizens of this com-
munity, your neighbors and friends
and Is purely cooperative associa-
tion and worthy of every citizen's

loyal support.
;

Grata, seed, feed; coal and com-
modities are handled by this firm
and the farmers of this territory

have learned that they can supply
all their needs in an efficient man-
ner when dealing iwith this firm,
and can save money, too, as they
have :the reputation all over this

section of honest weights and fair
treatment- With a very satisfactory

service to their credit, together
with a strong radiation of friendly
feeling to all who ;come in contact
with the manager,, Mr- Lehrer, the
farmers of this territory having
products to market find this- ele-

vator: one of the most satisfactory
place;: in which to transact busi->

ness-
;

:

In -this review of our prominent
business establishments there is

none i in this special field of en-
deavor to be more tomplunented
than ; the Farmers : Elevator Co. of
Wylie.

HOLT NEWS
Ladles Aid; Meets

The Ladies Aid met at the church
parlois Friday. The following pro->
gram was given: Hymn by Audi-
ence, reading by Mis- H. O- Han-
son, devotioir- by Mrs. Joe Nelson,
plans for the Harvest -Festival "were
made at this meeting. Refreshments
were served by Mis-. Hartley Pet-
erson, Mrs. Ludvigj Sagstuen, Mrs.
iLouis Wegge, Mrs.

I Gust Peterson,
Mrs. O. A. Davis, -and Mrs. C. H.
Gunheim. f

Dorcas Society Meets
The Dorcas Girls

i of the LOR
met at the Ole Backlund home on
Thursday. The afternoon iwas spent
in embroidering. A snort program
and business meeting was- also held
after which -refreshments were
served by Mrs. Backlund.

Moved To Grand Forks
Mr. and mars. Jesse sorum and

family moved to Grand Porks on
Wednesday where) they will make
their future home. Mr. Sorum is
employed on thej Great Northern
Railway, with headquarters there.

ROLANDSON IMP.
—r V

Knute Eolafidson, Prop- Oklee

John Deer Farkn Machinery
Parts and. Supplies

^i-.""*" ^TT-'iT?)
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| 1940 Business Leaders In And About Our Neighboring Towns |

Luther League On Sunday
A very large crowd ; attended Lu-

ther League at the Nazareth Lu-
theran church parlors Sunday eve-
ning. The Silverton Luther League
presented the program which was
very interesting. ! Their choir also
sang several numbers.

RANDEN
Ladies Aid Held

"The Randen Ladies Aid met at
the Anna Westby home Friday
evening. A short sermon wae given
by Rev. Eggan after which a social

hour was spent- A lovely lunch was
served- The next Ladies 'Aid will

meet at the Edwin Lund home on
Friday, Aug. 23.

Born to Mr. and Mrs- Earl Knut-
son Sunday a baby boy-
Mr. and Mrs- Ahic Lund and

family visited "at~T5e Edwin Lund
home Sunday evening* !

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin
j

Monson,
Gustave Monson and Eric Orn vis-

Roy Moline and (Myron Johnson
left Tuesday for

j
Adams, N- Dak.,

where they are employed-'
Jean Sorum of [Grand Forks vis-

ited with friends I h»re Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs-. Dennis Wegge and

Beverly of Thief
| River ' Falls visit-

ed with relatives
i
here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. M- Larson' and
family and Miss Opal Sanoden at-
tended services' at the Trinity Lu-
theran church ml Thief River Falls
Sunday morning. I

Miss Doris Larson; who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
the week end with home folks.
Mrs- Louis Wegge visited at the

Arnold Hagen home Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Nohre left Satur-

day evening for! Delhi where she
will spend, some time at the home
of her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr- and Mrs. Robert

; Starr-
Murnet Johnson was chosen by

the Board of Directors to be the
driver for the new school bus which
was recently purchased-
The men of Holt gave Jesse Sor-

um a farewell party; Tuesday eve-
ning at the school house-
Mr- and Mrs-

1 Oliver Nohre re-
turned home Friday; evening from
Keene, N. D., where; they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Nohre's broth-
er. They were accompanied by Miss
Clara Ellestad of; Spring Grove who
will visit here at few days.
Mrs- O. L- Sandberg- and Mrs.

Nettie Peterson
; visited, with Mrs-

Ella Carlson Sunday, i

Mr- and Mrs- Oscar iFosholm and
Mrs- Wm- Hoist; and Marlene left
Saturday .for the East Coast where
they will spend

j
their vacation.

Irene Puhlmann, resident direc-
tor of Warren jNYA project, was
in Holt Tuesday receiving applica-
tions from girls; interested In this
project

;
I

I

'

Lorna Peterson spent a few days
of last week at' the Oliver Nohre
home. '

.

j
i

Mr. arid Mrs-; Orris Larson and
son of Petersburg," N. D-, visited at
the Clarence Larson home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrsi Lynn Miller and

son visited at -the Sam Lorentson
home Sunday evening'.
Opal Sanoden returned Monday

from Detroit (Lakes where she has
been employed,

jMr. and Mrs- Martin Hetland
are spending the week1 vacationing
at Minot; N. £>., where they will
visit with relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Burtness
and Romal were (Friday evening
visitors at the iL- M* Larson home.
Friends and relatives of Mr. and

Mrs- Engvold Dahl . gave them a
wedding reception : Sunday.
Hans Hanson was rushed to the

St. Lukes hospital (Friday where
he will receive treatments-
Mr- and Mrs- George Flicker and

children left for Duluth" Sunday
where they will spend two weeks
vacationing.
Mr- and Mrs. Herb Johnson and

son visited at the "John Berget
home Tuesday evening.
vMr. and Mrs. Ray Easrby and
family of Gatzke

; visited at the
Walter Peterson home Wednesday
evening.
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Bennes were

guests at the Albert . Frederickson
home in Thief River Falls. Monday
evening.
Marilyn Oakie is spending some

time visiting with relatives in
Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs- Olaf Erickson vis-

ited at Greenbush
; Sunday-

Many people from here spent
Sunday picking berries-
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Frederickson

and Mabel Johnson of Thief River
Falls and Carl Kabies spent Sunday
at Itasca State Park-
Two ball games ' were played at

the school grounds between Holt
and CCC boys from Middle River-
The first game was won • by Holt
with a score of 7-6. The second
game 'was won by the CCC boys
by a score of 15-11.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Sorum and

family of Crookston visited at the
John Sorum home Sunday.
Mrs. A. Werner and Mr. and Mrs.

E- W- Johnson of Thief River Falls
were guests at the R. A- Werner
home Sunday-
Donald Myers is visiting at the

Arnold -Myers home this week.
Mrs. Albert Bennes visited with

Mrs. John Hag-berg Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs- George Karvonen

and Duane visited at the R- A.
Werner home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Carsten Sagstuen

and family visited at the Louis
Sagstuen home Sunday.
Miss Betty Hoard of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the Ed Furr
and Art Conklin homes-
Mr. and Mrs- B- C Heinz, Caro-

lyn and Marilyn and Mrs. Nels Ev-
enson of Fergus iFalls, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Heinz of Thief River Falls call-
ed at the iWm-; Fluke and Khute
Glennen homes] Monday.
Miss Opal Sanoden was a Satur-

day night guest; at the L- M- Lar-
son home*

I

Mr- and Mrs. John Reed of Thier
River Falls visited here Monday.

; In this entire part of the state
there is not an establishment that
surpasses this well known concern
in point of diversity of articles car'r

ried for the farmers- They handle
a very complete line of . implements
and farm machinery, also tractor
motor parts for all makes of trac}-

tors- While they have been in busi-
ness they have built a wonderfully
large and growing business from
this section and it Is safe to assert
that the name and business is pro-*

bably as well known among ;the

farmers of this; section of the state
as that of any other similar estabj-

lishment in nearby towns and cities*

: These 'implements need no com-
ment at ah. Every farmer in jthe
entire country knows their line and
that it represents the most sclen>
tlfic construction and the greatest
all around efficiency. Furthermore,
they know that the John Deere line,

of machinery has been one to reck-
on with In the farm implement
business for many years, and that
they have attained their time (su-
premacy through having stood jthe
severe test of time-

|

This is a farmers' headquarters
and is a center for the people when
driving to town-

j

;
The proprietor, Knute Rolandson,

is a progressive business man; of
the city and will always be loyal
in support of all propositions

j
for

the progress of the city and jthe
country.

|

GOODRIDGE CO-OP
CREAMERY ASS'N

Floyd Olson, Mgr> Goodridge
"Patronize Your Cooperatives"

PLUMMER AUTO
GARAGE

Plnmmer

SMILEir NEWS

i

and children-
Marcella Lowe of Minot, N-

j
D..

is spending the. summer visiting at
the home of her grandparents, Mr-
and Mrs- Ole Torkelson.

[

Wednesday evening callers at (the
Gust Gustafson home were Mar-
cella Lowe of Minot, N- D-, and
Mr. and Mrs- Anton Torkelson and
Patricia.

j
;

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune of
Thief- River Falls were Wednesday
evening guests of Mrs- Clara Erick-
son. On Thursday Thunes visited
at the Edwin Nelson and Helmer
Berg homes.

j

'

!

Lily Mae'Hovden of Thief River
Falls is spending the summer with
her uncle and aunt, Mr- and Mrs-
George Westby.;

( :

t Mrs- Henry Weyrauch of Chica-
go, HI., visited Saturday at the Carl
Alberg home-

h
j

;
Sunday visitors at the Ole Thurie

home were Harvey Hanson of Gryg-
la, Mr- and Mrs. Andrew Ameand
Mr -and Mrs. Edwin Nelson. [

Stella Urdahl, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, and Gladys
Alberg visited Sunday at the Sel-
mer Urdahl home..

( :

:
Miss Anna Alberg visited for a

few days last week at the Elmer
Erickson" home. She returned Sat-
urday to her home in Thief River
Falls- I

.

This institution was organized
for the purpose of giving the peo-
ple the very best dairy products
possible and "has succeeded admir-
able. There is no question but their
products are superior to the aver*
age on the market today. A most
commendable institution under
wise, and prominent management,
and pays the farmer top market
prices at all times-

This institution probably typifies

better than any other the material
progress of this community and the
fact that this section of the state
is organized along twentieth cen-
tury lines, as regards, the 'continued
development of commerce agricul-
ture-

Popularity with both the produc-
ers and the consumers Is evidenced
by the large number of farmers
selling to them and the fame their
brand of products has obtained- By
reason of the fact that they han-
dle a volume of business equal to
the total formerly handled by many
smaller concerns, they are not only
able to pay the farmer a higher
price for his cream, but their pro-
ducts bring premiums and are not-
ed for their superior quality and
flavor- At the offices of this com-
pany the producers encounter the
most courteous treatment.
We wish to give the Farmers

Co-op Creamery and the manager
the prominent place which their
modern institution merits as being
among the foremost concerns in
the field in this part of the coun-
try in this line of endeavor.

GAME LAW INFRACTIONS
j ]

BEING IN $500 IN FINES

Fishing law Infractions account-
ed for every game law conviction
in Minnesota reported by wardens
during the past week, according to
the Conservation Department's
weekly tabulation made public! 02
Saturday.

j
;

Fines of $10 were the average
for offenses such as catching more
than the limit,' failure to have a
fishing license, and angling in clos-
ed waters-

i

i
A resident of Oak Island, one of

the northernmost post offices* in
Minnesota and located in (the
northwest triangle region of Lakejrtfon $1,074.10.

of the Woods,
: was fined $50

j
for

failure to have a fishing license' Of
this, $25 was suspended- He !was
Ed Moyer.

Skoglund, materials for state park
59.45; Interstate. Power Co, Electri-
city 34.83; Lawrence Anderson, Labor
grasshopper poison project 140; Ole
Blikcm, labor Brasshopper poison
project 7.14; Leonard J Goulet, labor
grasshopper poison project 2.40; Vic-
tor Goulet, Sr., labor grasshopper
poison project 16.50; "W R. Goulet,
labor grasshopper poison project 20;
Joseph Ignowski, labor grasshopper
poison project 2.40; Ralph Rlndeau,
labor grasshopper poison project 2.40
Helmer Tallinn, labor grasshopper
poison project 26; One-O-One Service
gasoline and oil E.20; Peoples State
Bank of "Warren, bond premium 50;Am Legion Post No. 427 Memorial
Day expense 24.60; Berget Photo shoj>
photographs 7.00; A. W. Sominers,
mileage and per .diem 61.10; Ole Berg
man, mileage and per dfem 19.00; J.
Ji Pagnac, mileage and per .diem,
31.20; Arthur Anderson, mileage and
per diem 10 . 30; Gunsten Skomedal
mileage and per diem -31.0*f O. J.
Johnson, mileage 11.25; Chas. Fer-
guson, labor 2.50; H. T. Swanson,
mileage and expense 97.65; Henry J,
Knutson, mileage and expense 72.45;
Hercules Automotive Sales Corp.
supplies 6.16; Minneapolis Blue print-
ing Co., supplies 4.70; H A Rogers
Co., supplies 5.65; R. M| Enebak,
rental of road equipment 268; Bel-
trami County, maintaining county
line road 129.71; Bernard Kaliszeki,
gravel pit 100; Mickalai Kazmterczak
gravel pit 570; "Wheeler Lbr. Bridge
& Supply Co . material for bridge
57.82; J. D. Adams Co., repairs 5.92
AJvaradc Electric Dept., Electricity
1.80; Alvarado Oil Co.. Oil and dlesel
Vuel 112; Cities Services, gasoline, oil
an ddlesel fuel 240.99; Home Oil Co.,
idiesel fuel 62.10; S. V. Lodoen, black
smithing 4.50; Marshall County Coop
Oil Co., gasoline 37.62; Nelson Motor
Co., tires, repairs and labor 212.99;
Nicois, Dean & Gregg, repairs 19.00;
Northwest Chevrolet Co . , labor and
repairs 13.73; Standard Oil Co., gas
oil, and dlesel fule 76.73; Stephen
Electric Light Dept.. electricity 3.00;
Viking Service Station, gas and la-
bor 10.90; "Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc..
repairs, labor, and dlesel fuel 119.90.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be It resolved that the Sumtaary

Statements, filing numbers. No. -110,

411, 412 and 413 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to Is-
sue tune checks in the following am-
ounts: SAR Maintenance $1,728.78,
J8AB Construction $24.80 CAR Main-
tenanre S464.75, and CAR Construc-

!

Parted Shower Is Held
Mrs- Clarence Arneson and Mrs-

Gust Gustafson were hostesses on
Friday at a parcel shower honoring
Mrs- Alvin Konickson. There were
about thirty guests who brought a
delicious lunch- [Mrs. Konickson re-
ceived a variety of beautiful gifts.
Among those attending were Mrs.
J- P. Johnson and Mrs. Falmer
Johnson of iPIummer, Mrs- Edwin
Walhaug of Oklee and a group of
eight, former neighbors of the Kon-
ickson's from St. Hilaire.

4-H Picnic Is Held
A large crowd of 4-H club mem-

bers from all parts of the county,
together with

j
their parents and

friends, met Sunday at the Smiley
Hall picnic grounds for one of the
most enjoyable: 4-H picnics ever
held in this county. A bounteous
picnic dinner was served by -.moth-
ers of the members and in. the af-
ternoon a very interesting program
was presented

; and kittenball was
played.

..Entertain At Supper
Gladys Alberg entertained at sup-

per Thursday evening' for Mr. and
Mrs- Harry Ranum, (Mr- and Mrs-
Clarence Wecfcwerth, Helen Alberg,
Evelyn Nelson land Loretta Weck-
werth of Thief River FalLs-
Carl Alberg returned home on

Thursday from Minneapolis where
he had spent the past ten days with
his wife, who Is receiving treatment
at University hospital.
Friday evening visitors at the

Martha Lofcken; home were Car} Al-
berg and daughter, Mrs- John Rude
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

i Meeting was called to order by; the
Chairman at 10 a. m. All members
were present.

;

i Minutes of July 8. 9, 10, llj 15,
17, and 29th were read and approved-
' Delegation from Holt Township
presented a petition for road. 1

;. The following application were
recommended to the Minnesota t De-
partment of Taxation: M. B. Raf-
tesetn for somestead classification
for the year 1939 on the "W l-2i NE
1-4 of Section 34 and NW 1-4 NTV 1-4
of Section 35-155-44; and Martin
Smeby for reduction in the assessed
valuation of Lots 5 and 6 of Block
14 in the Original Towns!!*, ofj the
Village of Newfolden for the year
1939 thereby reducing the assessed
Valuation from $1416 to S620. Anj ap-
plication 'presented by Charles Loes-
;
lle for reduction of delinquent taxes
iwas rejected.

I

j
The following, bills were audited

and allowed in . amounts as follows:
jWarren Hospital, Hospitalization
$653.50; Avenue' Rest Hospital, Hos-
pitalization 5.00; Mercy Hospital
Hospitalization 101.70; St Lukes Hos-
pital, Hospitalization 46; Nash Hos-
pital, Hospitalization 22.50; Revi M.
Eggen, Transportation of patients
rl0;20; Erickson & Lund, Ambulance
service 7.25; State Bank of "Warren,
.bond premiums- 15; Dave Bradley,
^special deputy sheriff 3; O C Toft-
!ner, mileage 30.54; Marshall Kays,
mileage 61.52; .William Hodge,

|
ser-

ivices as , interpreter 3; Pete Heppner,
mileage 3.38; Warren Telephone! Co.,
Irent and toU 63.55; "Water & Light
Dept., Light, power and supplies
64.17; "Warren Plumbing Service,
[Labor and reairs 34.39; K. J. Taral-
seth & Co Supplies 7.33; County
School & Office Supply Co, Blanks,
30.65; Fritz-Cross Co, supplies 2.26;
Gaffaney*s. Overhauling; typewriter
15: Miller-Davis Co., blanks and (sup-
plies 28.76; The Pierce Co., supplies
3.65: Poucher Printing Co., suppUes
112.92; Security

j
Envelope Co., Enve-

lopes 9.29; Marshall County* Banner,
official publications 49.30; O.! C.
Toftner, boarding prisoners 69.00;
William Forsberg, Justice fees 51.60;
Roseau County,-WPA Telephone Ex-
pense 6.62; Amundgard Machine ~
materials for State Park 58.29;

for state park 152; H _...
materials for stato park 12; Charles

Paul Schoenauer, Prop-
Expert Repairing--*

McCormlck Farm Machinery
Parts & SuppUes

The Plummer Auto Garage is do-
ing their part to further the agri-
cultural interests of the commun-
ity by supplying the well known
McCarmick-Deering farm machin-
ery a the lowest prevailing prices
and by rendering an exceptional re*
pair service to their customers.
They do not feel that their obli-

gation to you ceases with the sale
of a piece of farm equipment but
endeavor to see that you receive
satisfactory service from items that
they sell-

The great
;
MoCormick-Deering

line did a great deal to develop the
western plains of the United States
and has always provided the latest
improved farm machinery that will
do the work in the least time and
at the lowest cost- The reaper and
the self binder were invented and
developed by them, and they have
invented more labor saving farm
machinery than any other company
—and have always been in advance
of competition-
This leading implement manu-

facturer is well represented in
Plummer. The Plummer Auto Co-
who spare no pains to serve you to
the best advantage with the latest
in dependable farm machinery

—

the McCkmnick-IDeering line^—de-
pendable for more than 100 years-
They carry a complete stock of

genuine factory replacement parts
for this line and also handle Inter-
national trucks- Drop in and get
acquainted- Now is a good time to
talk over your machinery needs
with them. They will appreciate
your visit.

The-Hartz Store is recognized as
shopping headquarters for a large
number of people in and for many
miles about, as their unusually large
and well assorted stock attracts
buyers from all parts of the coun-
try. The proprietor was the orig-
inator of low prices on high quality
merchandise and has made Good-
ridge a better trading center.
This is an independent store and

has no connection with any chain
organization- It is equipped with
efficient refrigeration for the pro-
per care of perishable food and a
strict sanitation is observed in all

departments. In fact, the Payne
Store refuses to sell any food pro-
ducts that they would not serve
on their own table-
Jay Payne is interested in Good-

ridge and community- Surely he
merits your continued patronage-
He believes that business goes
where it is invited and stays where
it is well treated, and this is the
policy that he operates his busi-
ness upon-
He carries a complete stock of

groceries and merchandise and hs
can supply your wants in an effi-
cient manner- Try him and you can -'

often take^care of your wants un-
der one roor and save money and
time.
We are glad of this opportunity

to give favorable mention to the
Payne Store in this 1940 review of
our neighboring towns-

Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.

Resolution
Whereas, the United States of Am-

erica has acquired and is acquiring
real property for and is operating
(a) rural rehabilitation project for
resettlement purooses, (as defined in
49 Stat. 2035, hereinafter called the
"Act"), located within the jurisdic-
tional limits of the local public tax-
ing unit hereinafter set forth; and
Whereas, the afwresaid project BfliX

the persons now and hereafter resid-
ing on or occupying such premise
.will be supplies with public or mu-
nicipal services by the local public
taking unit hereinafter set forth;
Now, Therefore, be it resolved by

the County Board of Marshall coun-
ty, Minn

. . that this reduction shall
constitute the request to the United
States of America by and on behalf
of said local public taxing unit, pur-
suant to the provisions of section I

of the Act) to enter into an agree-
ment for the payment by the United
States of sums In lieu of taxes; and
Be it further resolved, that this

body does hereby authorize its chair-
man to. execute, for and on behalf
of said local public taxing unit, said
agreement with the United States of
America. *•

The following applications w
recommended to the Minnes6ta :

partment of Taxation: Reduction of
taxes on various lands owned by the
Department of Rural Credit, which
taxes had accumulated against the
lands at time of acquisition, to be
paid at 25 per cent of the original
tax pursuant to resolution made by
lue County Board on July 9, 1940;
and application , for cancellation of
taxes on various lands accumulated
after the Department of Rural Credit
acquired title.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Sept.
3, 1940, A. D. at 10 a. m.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,

County Auditor
J. J. Pagnac, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

-^.-.i ;. I f '--"lV ~ss*fr- '

Commissioner A. W. Sommers s__
onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Lrunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Resolution granting to the Red

Lake Electric ' Cooperative, -Inc.-, a
Minnesota corporation, its successors
and assigns permission to use the
public highways In Marshall county,
Minn., and authorizing the execution
and delivery of a permit to said cor-
poration.
Whereas, The Red Lake Electric

Cooperative, Inc. , a Minnesota Cor-
poration has applied to the County
Board of Marshall - County, Minn.,
for a permit to use the public high-
ways of said county, and for the
construction, operation and mainten-
ance of an electric transmission or
distribution system, and
Whereas, It appears to the County

Board that It would be to the bene-
fit of the Inhabitants of said county
for such a permit to be granted to
said Corporation
Now. Therefore, Be It resolved that

permission Is hereby granted to The
Red Lake Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
a Minnesota Corporation, its succes-
sors and assigns to place, construct,
operate, repair, maintain, relocate &
replace an electric transmission or
distribution tin eor system (Including-
without limiting the generality of the
foregoing, all poles, mains wires,
pipes, conduits, anchors, anchor stubs
guy wires, transformers and other
appurtances necessary or desirable
for the transmission and distribution
of electricity) in, upon, along, under
and across the public highways of
Marshall county and to cut and trim
trees and shrubbery located in such
public highways to the extent neces-
sary to keep such trees and shrub-
bery clear of such electric line or
system, provided, however, that said
line or system shall be so construct-
ed so - as not to interfere with the
construction and maintenance of
such public highways or with travel
thereon, and provided, further that
the locatin of polles, anchors, anchor
stubs, and "'guy wires platied upon
the right of way of such public high-
ways shall be aporoved In 'writing
by the County Highway Engineer
before the . construction and should
tt become necessary or expedient to
change the location of any such
transmissions or distribution lines,
poles, anchors, anchor stubs, or guy
wires for the purpose of construct-
ing;, improving:, of maintaining such
public highways, the expense of mov-
ing the same shall be paid by the
Red Lake Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
Its successors' or assigns.
Be it further resolved That the

Chairman, of the County ' Board ' and
the County Auditor be, and hereby
are .directed to execute and deliver
to said corporation, its successors &
ascigns, -a permit granting the rights
and privileges herein above set forth.
Dated this 6th day of August, 1940.

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckmsn Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modern hotel right in the heart oF

* the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wantsa great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word,

RATES-from S2.00

sj/ Out. F. Knspp, Mg».

' or .6th Sbt«t

between NicoIItt and {-Umtroin

MINNEAPOLIS . MINNESOTA

L. B. HARTZ STORE
Jay Payme, Prop- Goodridge
"Yon live at home—why jiot trade

at home"

GRYGLA CO-OP CO.,
INC.

Carl Holbrook, Mgr- Grygla
"Patrtnaize Your1 Cooperatives"

The Grygla Co-op Co-, Inc., lo-

cated in Grygla, is one of the firms
of this section whose career in the
commercial world has rendered
them a land mark in the eyes of
our community. Such has the pub-
lic found this efficient establish-

ment-
The Grygla Co-op Co-, Inc., is

a strictly cooperative home ownetf.
"

and controlled institution for the
benefit of their many friends and
customers-

It is a problem to select the pro-
per place to buy at the best ad-
vantage, but you will find the
problem solved if you will depend
on the Grygla Co-op Co., Inc., for
your supply- Here's a local market
with the interests of our home and
community at heart-
Many of their customers inform

us that they give greater value than
merchants in larger towns, wh^>
have big overhead operating ex-
pense- They take a personal inter-
est in each customer regardless of
the size of their purchase. In fact

trading with them is just like a
family affair-

They are constantly on the look-
out for the best values in quality
merchandise and their experience
enables them to discriminate real

values- Patronize your home store-

It pays!

BRATRTJD CLINIC |
CLINIC OFFICES |

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
XBIEF BITER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATRDD. F. A. C. S.
j

.TT-v-

A. F. BRATBUD, F. A- C S-
BY AFFOENTMENT

HOMER H. HKHRHTAR1C, M. D

HOVALD K. BELSETH, M. D.

3. J. FBOILANI.
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinlo: 330; Night Can. 155

a
6»
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GRYGLA NEWS
4-H Members Entertain

A very toteresttog
: program was

presented at the. meeting of the
[North Star Fanners- Club Thursday
evening. The business session, con-
ducted by the club president, Rus-
Isell Thieltog, consisted inatoly. ol

[a discussion of the Harvest Fes-
tival. '

.

Adeline Nygaard, 4-H club pres-
ident, presided at the program that
began with the 4-H members re-

peating the Club pledge, after

which Jean Holbrook rendered a
piano solo- A short play "A Slight
Mistake," presented by ' Marion
Bush, Jean Holbrook, Violet Mag-
neson and Rolf Lunde, afforded
much merriment. Next a 4-H dem-
onstration "Treating Seed Potatoes"
was given by Alvin Palen and Roll
Lunde. The boys, who are in club

work for the first time this year,

gave a fine demonstration. Helen
Rasmussen rendered a piano selec-

tion which was followed by anoth-
er play, "Grandmother's Pepper-
mints," given by Audrey Hylland,
Leona Moore, and Marjorie Bush-
After the "Friendship Song" was
sung by 'the

fthe' club another dem-
onstration, "Preparing Potatoes for

Exhibit," was ably presented by
Gordon and Arvid Anderson-
R A- Reiorson, county agent ol

Marshall county, then gave a short
talk on the possibilities of rural

electrification in this community,
giving a briel summary ol costs

and the purpose and dutes of the
members.
The program closed with the au-

dience singing "America." Lunch
was served by the members of the

4-H club and the proceeds of. the
lunch sale will help to pay the ex-

penses ol the club when they go
to the Beltrami County Fair at

Bemidji Friday- A bus has been
chartered to take them tdBerhidji

Knutson will take' the iexhfloits to

the fair Thursday: Adeline Ny-
gaard will accompany, them for her
health examination which will help

decide the winner' In |the health

contest" 'of which the winner will

be given a free trip td the State

Fair- The Behville Brigadiers have
a large group of wide-awake mem-
bers who are to be complimented
on -their work."' which } has helped

the necessity of parental [cooperar

tlon. Rev. Anderson feave a talk in

appreciation of the services of the

teachers after 'whicli the \ teachers

were presented gifts from their

pupils.' Before returning home ev-

eryone enjoyed a picnic lunch and
Ice cream was treated to the teach-

ers and pupHs by the ladies Aid.

their club-gain much!
during the past season.

recognition

Confirmation Services

Confirmation services] will be con-
ducted Sunday at thej prygla Lu-
theran church by Rey.

|
S. T; An-

derson beginning at '111 a- m- There
will be special songs jrendered by
the St- Petri choir- The; oonflrmants
are Violet Magneson, Leona Moore,
"inger Nygaard, Audrey Hylland,

Phyllis Teigland, "Mildred " Slettin,

and Glen Magneson- Cbrifirinatlon

services were conducted at the Car-

mel church Sunday, a; class of ten

being ' cohlirmed. They iwere Th'ea

Myren, Gyro Homme, Adeline Stav-

ness, Hazel Byfclum, Delna Overby,

Thelma Jelle,
; Judith 'i JeUe, Arlan

Overby, Willard Jelle and Raymond
JeDe: Rev. Anderson, conducted the
services and several selections were
sung by the Cariner ctibir. •

Sunday School Picnic Held
A very large" crowd," including

Sunday School pupili
i
and their

parents, teachers, "members of the

aid and congregation of
j
the Grygla

Lutheran church gathered at the
Lars Nygaard farm Tuesday for

their Sunday School picnic Games,
which were supervised! by Mmes-

;

Teigland, Lunde and Thorson were
enjoyed by the smaller children

while the older "children enjoyed,

.volley ball. Following ;a delicious

picnic dinner which was served at

1 o'clock, a discussion about Sun-
day School was carried on by 'the

adults led by Mrs. Chas- Knutson,
Sunday School superintendent-

where they will enjoy a full day at Talks were given by the teachers

the fair with a picnic dinner at on the various phases
|

of Sunday

noon- Lawrence Nygaard and Tom School work emphasizing especially

Death Claims 1 Pioneer

Our 'community was shocked on
Friday to' learn' of the sudden death
of one of our highly respected pio-

neers,' Johannes Levorson, ' who
passed away while resting at his

home after he had complained -of

pains to his chest- "Death was caus-

ed'oy 'a heartvattact' Jrttfch' claw-
ed him' before his wife could reach
bis bedside.
Johannes Levorson was born in

Worth County, Iowa, Sept 16, 1869.

He 'was married to Miss Ella Olson
at Lake MUls, Iowa, on \ pec- 14,

1893, and came to Grygla, ' settling

oh their farm and residing there
until two years ago when he moved
into; the village where 'he ; lived tin

his death- Surviving him are, his

wife, 'three sons, Rudolph of Thief
River Falls, Sigurd, of /Spruce Grove
fcwp-, and 'Waldemar of .VaEe twp.,

two daughters, Mrs- Dagne Aase of

Thief River FaDs and Mrs. Esther
Johnson of Crookston, two broth-
ers, Rev. John Levorson of Irene,

S- D-, . and Nels Levorson of Lake
Mills, Iowa, three sisters, Helen" Le-
vorson of Lake Mills, Mrs: Anna
Evenson and" Mrs- Cecelia Johnson
both of Northwood, N". D- Fifteen
grandchildren and several nieces

and nephews also survive! !
'

'' '"'-"'

' Funeral services .were conducted
Tuesday afternoon from- the Grygla
Lutheran" church of which 1 Mr- Le-
vorson • was a member, with Rev-
S- T- Anderson officiating. Mrs-
O- J. Peterson sang the. beautiful
hymn '^Sometime We'll "Under-
stand," and interment was made
at the St- Olaf cemetery. Beautiful
floral offering and gifts to missions
were, given' to memory of Mr- Lev-
orson, who win be sadly missed" to
the church where he was "a faithful
worshipper and in the community
where his kindly . spirit of ' friend-
ship will live to the memory", 61

both old and young-

'

shower complimenting Mrs- Curtis

Norby and her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Wesley |baugherty, at the P. A-

Norby home Tuesday evening. Love-

ly gilts were presented to the hon-
ored guests and - the hours were
passed socially after which a very

lovely lunch was served^.

Mrs- Stanton Splcer and sons ol

Solway are visiting at the home of

her parents, Mr- and 'Mrs. Peter

Hb'lteTori
: Tuesday they: accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs- Holte to Thief
River Falls where they visited at

Erie, j Cfle and Harold TJglum of

Goodridge and Morris fitenberg

and Edward Kalar of International

Falls-
Wilfred Tffvngnpgg, a son of J- M-

Larigness, returned here on Friday
from i

Hendrum where he has been
employed'
George Hook returned Monday

evening from Mizzipa where he has
spent the past month visiting rela-

tives- While there he also attended
the funeral of his sister.

Emil Anderson, accompanied by
his! mother," Mrs. Ida.Anderson, and

The:grading of lp% : miles of road
on Highway 59 through Flummer,
beginning at the Pennington county
line and south to. Brooks, . was
awarded to Roy Bepson-of Argyle
on a bid of $56,308,.After this pro-
ject Is completed nearly 22 miles
of Highway 59 out of..-Thief River
Falls will be improved.

_

The other project that of build-

Gunder 'Grovinh'a. "Sidney Splcer Ihis! uncle, Louis Mattson, motored

remained for a longer yisit at the to'|Gorivick Sunday to visit with

Shop at the

COOL Food Market!

!/

White Daisy

FLOUR Si
lb. bag

lb. bag

2.49

BAKING RESULTS GUARANTEED

;

OXYDOL
19clge.

box

WHITE NflPTHA
SOAPP&G

/ bars 25C

Hilex<19cS'29c

Folger's
Mountain 2

Grown Coffee 1

lb.

can
lb.

tin

49c
25c

Forme* Residdaf. Is Honored
Mrs-' Knute Haslemq, who arriv-

ed SiinHay

-

: from Grand' Forks to
spend' a partof this week visiting

with old acquaintances faV the. Car-
mel community, was ' pleasantly
surprised -Monday evening when: a
group of former neighbors and
friends' gathered at the Bjorgo
Homme home to honpr. her--' Mrsi.
Haslemo, ;who resided in-.Oarmel
until about 15 years ago, and \

the
self invited guests passed the hours
visiting and reminiscing. Rev- An-
derson gave a short talk afterwhich
he presented the- honored guest a
cash purse, a memory gift from'her
friends- At the close of -the evening
a lovely lunch "was served'-" .

Ladies Honored At Party
The home of Mrs. Hus Magnesph

was the scene of a birthday party
Friday evening when Mrs- Magnesr;
on shared. honors with Mrs: •Harold
Bush and Mrs. Pete Bakken whose
birthdays all occurred during the
previous week- Alter a social hour,
the hostesses, Mrs- H- Moore and
Mrs- Ellen Crontoger, served the
delicious lunch which' was' brought
by the guests, ol which a feature
was the beautilully decorated birth-
day cake. Honoring the ' ladies were
Mrs- Cora Bush,. Mrs- Bertha Hol-
brook, Mrs- George Holbrook, Mrs-
Fred Bucholz, and Mrs; Arthur
Ortlepp and daughter. !--' .

MARSHMALLOWS
l-lb.

bags 25c
Softasilk Cake QEp
Flour pkg. 4JU

BISQUICK

pkg. 32c

VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PEACHES
BARRETT PEARS

CONCORD GRAPES
at
MARKET
PRICE!

SEE OURS BEFORE YOU BUY

Sweet
Juicy

Home
Grown

Oranges 2 &»< 25c

Potatoes 15

Strobel's Attend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strobel and

children and Mrs- Ellen. Croninger
and Floyd went to Warroad Sun-
day where they were present at a
reunion of the members of Mrs-
Strobel's mother's family. There
were 56 relatives present from Ra-
dium, Pitt, Williams, Roosevelt and
Lansing, iMich., members of the
families of Mrs- .Strobel's brothers
and 'sisters and her mother. A pic-
nic dinner and supper were enjoyed
and the hours were spent visiting,

taking pictures "and at motorboat
riding- .

lbs.

Malaga and
Seedless Grapes 3 lbs.

Spry

IN THE MEAT QEPARTMENT

Vegetable

Shortening

31b.
. can

1 pound can 22e

HAMBURGER and

PORK SAUSAGE
Ground several times a

day.':
••!

ISc "
lb.

Card of Thanks
- We, the Grygla".Sunday School
teachers, wish to thank trie parents,
and others who donated^'for the
lunch and otherwise helped to make
the Sunday School picnic a suc-
cess- We^ wish to thank Mr- ajid
Mrs- Lars Nygaard lor their kind
hospitality to olfering; the use of
their home and grounds for the
occasion. We are- also deeply" grate-

'

L
ful for .the gilts we- received froiri *f

e
AJP?

>
f£ftn

^;
our pupils.—Mrs- Chas- Knutson, " «™«
Mrs- Robert Thorson,

|
Mrs- Elmer

Hylland^ Mrs. Erwto. Nelson, Harriet
Holbrook and Myrtle Newton."-

Grovum home
Karen Lucia, the Infant daughter

of^fi-'and.MrG, Ear* Gllthvedt of

Hendrum^ was ' baptlzro at the
Grygla (Lutheran parsonage Satur-
day evening with Bey*' Anderson
officiating."The sponsors were Mr-
and* Mrs-' George ' Hanson and Mr-,

and Mrs. Erlinjg*Gflthv«!t._

(Mr. ' and' Mrs. KuJip Hawkins ol

Thief Rfver" Falls and;Mrs. Haw-
kins* mother/ Mrs- 'Oaxblfae Miller,

of Minneapolis"; were guests ai ttoe

Albert' MlBer' home Sunday.

'

' A" few; people from "here went out
to Moose : River Sunday and attend*-

ed "the 'coffee party 'at'tb> Erling
Gilthvedt Tiome."

"

Miss 'Clara' 'Lillevold,! Mrs- Clar-
ence Dorah and Patty went to
Middle River Wednesday and visit-

ed with' Rpth Peterson at the, Emll
Peterson"home and. with Mrs.-Dor-
ah's" niece', Mrs-' Eddy Hennlng.
" Eiriar' Johnson', who; is working
on tJie construction of the addition
to the ,

Goodridge school, visited

witS" Clifford Lunde Thursday eve-
ning." Y'""
Mr. and Mrs-. Berwyn Jacobson

arid children" and Mrs-: Harry Mc-
Lean and Gerald spent Sunday and
Monday' in Moorhead where they
visited "relatives.'

AJr:' and' Mrs- Curtis Norby, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Norby arid child-
ren, MrL and Mrs- Jesse Warne^and
Mr. and Mrs.' Helm'er Benson and
daughter enjoyed"atrip" to Wlriner
Sunday! where they picnicked and
picked blueberries- .

DoriU' forget ^he unusual talking
picture ' program at . tftie Grygla
Cferrimunit^ HiU this Friday, Aug-
16,' at 8:30 p. m. Admission 20c and
10c - -pd.-SO

Jim LdbdeU, . Carlyle : Askerand,
Sam pratteU ind Cari.X)alos went
to "Warroad Sunday;,
Mr* and Mrs. .Alton Mattson and

Beverly of Fosstcn' w.ere: guests -at

tiie'Albert :Loyd. home Sunday-
Guests' at 'the Hans Wick home

Monday eventog were Mr. -and Mrs-
Gib Overvold and Gary ol Middle
River," Charles Bergland of Ender-
linV'N.

:

D-r and Mr:- and Mrs'.' Trori'

Ponnest and Dickie. /- j" -

Mr-- and Mrs. .Elmer I Hylland and
family and Mrs..Mike Teigland- and
family went to -Crookston" Saturday
where Audrey . and- Douglas' enrol-
led as.freshmen and • Ardith as a
senior at the AC-
Miss' Anne Viken has returned

Irom. _the . cities where ;she attended
the summer session at the Univer-
sity, of Minnesota.

i
.

MrV and Mrs, Henry :Nygaard and
Helen and Mrs- Bertha- 'Fladeland
motored to Waubun Sunday where
they spent the day visiting with the
Ole Nygaard family.

}

Mr- "and Mrs- Clifford Bjorkman
and children and-MrT and Mrs- Roy
Brown and daughters, were Sun-
day evening callers at. the home of

Mrs- Anna Brown-
Mrs. 'R. Thorson and Helen and

Mrs- Henry Holte attended a birth-
day party given in honor of. Miss
Anna Loven at -the John Loven
home at Gatzfce Tuesday evening.
Mr- and Mrs- Gideon Olson and

children were callers! at the Clif-

lord Evans home Sunday.
About twenty young -people from,

their neighborhood were entertain-
ed

J
at an inlormal gathering at the

Martin Sandsmark home Sunday.
Games were enjoyed alter which
the hosts served lunch-
Bom to Mr- and Mrs- Henry Gil-

thvedt Saturday, Aug. 10, a. girl.

Mikkel iPloni was a
.
week end

guest at the John Plom home, ar-
riving: Friday Irom Grand Forks
where

\
he is employed as a car-

penter. i >

. Mr- and Mrs- David Day and son
,of Thief .-River Falls' were- gueste

at the -Ole-Nordby home Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs- Harold Bush . and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs- -.Art

Ortlepp and- daughter left Sunday
for Wheeler's Point on-.the Lake of
the Woods where' they enjoyed .-a

few days vaicationtog-
:

" The. Grygla. baseball team -met
the OCC boys on. the, local .diam-
ond Sunday in a game that .result-

ed in a score, of 4-3" in lavor of

tog a new bridge over the Clear-

water river at Red Lake Falls, was
awarded to the Minneapolis Bridge
Construction company at a bid of
$89,456. This includes xne grading
of 1.6 miles of'roaa, the removal
of the. Presbyterian church and a
residence within the city's limits

so as to permit the construction of

a wide turn in the highway.'

relatives." Mr. Anderson and his

toother returned Monday while Mi*.

M&ttson remained* to ' visit longer-

''-Stf/-%nd.2ltfn>*Sainet$i..ZUIey- of
Grand Forkif'were^weefc'end guests

at the Charles Bucholz and Henry
Hope homes- Mrs. Riley was form-

erly Miss Leona' Bucholz.
Misses Francis Stewart and Mar-

garet Miller of Warren spent the
week end at their respective homes.
Harold Floyd", Edna Annette,

Betty Jean arid Ruth"Darlerie, chil-

dren of Mr. arid Mrs- Jbnri Hanson,
were baptized at' services at the
home of their parents Sunday. Rev.

Anderson officiated' and sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Hylland,

Mri \ and Mrs. Oarl Nygaard and
Mrs. S- T- Anderson.

Ingeborg, Thonie and
Margaret Homme, who are employ-
ed iat Thief' River Falls,"were home
Sunday ibid attended the confir-

mation' services at the Oarmel
chiirch. Mrs; Kriute 'Haselnio Qt

Grand Forks' accompanied them to

visit until Wednesday.
Mr. "and Mrs^ G- : Overvold and

son of Middle River and Mr. anc-

Mr&- Matt Wick of Gatzke were
entertained at- Tron Fonnests on
Sunday evening. -'

Mr. arid Mrs; Axel Sund and chil-

dren of Esplee "and "Mr. and Mrs;
Peter Levarig were Sunday visitors'

atfthe M- L- Wiridsness licme. :

Mr* arid Mrs-Alton' Anderson and
children arid Mr- and Mrs.' Elmer
Hylland fnd children were enter-
tained at Alfred Rasmussens Sun-
day. .

- -•

Mr- and Mrs. Trori Fonnest, Miss
Thea Lrilevold and Arne-Wlck mo-
tored to Bemidji Friday where they
attended the circus. r

Sunday visitors at the Emil An-
derson home .were the Ole Nome-
larid, Waldemar Levorson and John
Stewart - families; "Halyor Nome&nd
and James Heileof Erie.

^i A BUSHEL

|

EXTRA

yqu store your

grajn for "Uncle Sam 99

TJnder tftie Federal Loan set-up^ farmers are paid 7c
"

a bushel fpr .storing . grain on their farms—this to ad-

dition to the 72c advanced by "Uncle Sam" on No. 1

Dark Northern arid also to addition to the 38c per

bushel advanced on No. l Rye.

A Granary Is A Good Investment
... - it need »ot "be eatperisive. AH ^he lumber and shingles

.

for a JOOO-busliel granary for only $86^0.

We can get estimate on. labor or yon may be b.ble to da part

•

*
' 7 . of the work yourself.

t MOVABLE

This granary ds movable and may be used for other pnr-

• poses- also •'"• t
f
-a. e^«*

:

Jaddition to your farm ^ulldmgs!

STATE AWARDS CONTRACTS
' FOR RED LAKE COUNTY

i

' HIGpvyAX CONSTRUCTioN

Announcement was" made by the
state'highway department last Fri-
day ol the . awarding of contracts
foritwb.state road building projects
in.i:Red Xake county, the total ol
the two .being $144,654. -....

$86.30
/

AH the materbl for a good 1000-bnshel gtknary for only

J8S-30. We have Jgw-phoeid (estimates on nOxr trades, sizes

and chyles. ...........

- OUR BUILDING HELPS ARE FREEl

T//l ROBERTSON LUMBER CO.
' .-'. '33x|eE;Eiv€r Falls, Minnespta

Phone 465 " A. L- Smith, Agent

YOU GETA REAL
VAIU1/. ^

lOoK

,0031165 Knutson Honored
't)n .'the occasion

:
of jhis birthday^

Charles Knutson was .honored, at a
birthday, "party Sunday..0<3roquet
was Ithe rriain. diversion .and a pic-^

nic lurich'was enjoyed- '.Participat-
ing •were MXr-rar/ .Mrs'. 'Oscar 3£nutr
son, 'ilr- * and "Mrs

r
_p\£ ' Peterson,

Mr. and *Mrs. Clarence Peterson,
Mr- and-Mts.-Emest Belle aridchil-

Idren,
Mr. and Mrs^" Leo Svendplad-

sen, Carl- Hope '"arid Mm. •Charles
Knutson; -

all. of'Grygla, and Olat
Knutson or^Wandroos, Wis- '

"

Mrs- Blaine Entertaflns -for Daughter
'
T

-i^.'
!FJmerBiatoe was hostess at

birthday party, honoring her
daughter,- -Jeanette, .on. hex thir-
teenth' birthday .FJ^day." -^Gaines
were" enjoyed -and Aluncti,. featuring
a birthday cafce,'. 'beauX&ulIy"- decor-
ated.'and'.'likHtpd" y7ith"''li-.candles
Was served by the Hostess- Presfcrit

were "Jeariette Blaine, Dplores Stro-
beK Bileeii' Olsbrf, lieqiia' Moore,
V'iblet Magneson, 'Marion' Bush arid
r^olores: 'tJr(iaWv'of

>TGcotodg^ "

^^J§^^0CE^S,MEATS41WTS.l&esfte!.
[were hostesses at a' joint parcel

SPAM MOR SNACKS TREAT can 25c

the INDIPENDIMJT

ArtjAnderson went to'Thlef RivT
er. Falls Sunday where he visited

with ihis mother at a hospital

where she recently submitted to a
major operation; " :

Mrs. Julius Broden and ~ Robert
and Miss Myrtle Bakken of Fertile
were guests'of ihe Rev. Ostby fam-
ily^ Sunday. Harold ' Ositoy^whb lias
been ; visiting with them, returned
hbme' with'Oiein.- !

-Mrs- "Alpha Tiege jof -Skinae is a
guest; at tne": George -Hook home
Week end guests at the Andrew

and "Elmer Stenberg homes were
Mr; arid Mrs- Aivto' Stenberg. . arid

children. Miss Hilda Kittelson, Mor-
ris Stenberg and E<fward Kalaf ol
Internatiorial Falls.i

Floyd' Clausen arrived home on
Sunday on a nine-day leave from
his "duties- at the ;

- 'COC camp 1 -at

Thief lake..:
' '' '

\

'• ;%

-Misses Doris- Newton- and Violet
LeVang were- guests at the Tim
Torgirtmson. home at.Bemidji from
Monday, until Wednesday, ol-.last

FORD
'38 Deluxe Coupe
White side-wall tires^ heater, ori-

ginal beautiful torown A i 1A
color, . upholstering in tp/l /IU

-A-l- condition- 7TW

Dodge '37 Pickup J^ton $397

Dodge '36 Pickup i£ ton ....$347.

I Nash '38 Deluxe Sedan .,....§539
[complete with air conditioning, original finish

\ Plymouth '32- Coach §189
i
Blue1

* Paint, good tires, economical motor-

Ford '29 Model A Coupe . . . .$ 99

2 Chevrolet '30 Coaches § 99

Dodge '37 Deluxe Coupe ..

.

Motorola radio, white side-wall ; tires,

pearance like "new

.$439 "
-. Plymouth '36 Deluxe Fdr Tr.

Mrs. ' Walter . Blilie ;and infant
daughter Marlene ijllian, returned
home troni

:
tlie "hosptfel at TiiieJ

BJveir P&us Saturday .

- Sunday'jiuests' at . John Stewarts
were"Mr. and Mrs- W J 5olttaa
aria sons''of Bast QrahdTIdrfelMf.
and 'Mrs. Ctereiice" <Jrimljr" SSia
daughter and Wallace Arntz ol

:1^.-- ^4

Plymouth .'38 Coach ....... .$489
: Trunk and heater, black finish-

Ford '36 Coach $319
•T : Original black finish, heater

Ford '37 "60" Tudor $389
Snow tires, white side-wall, and trunk... ... , .

Ford '35 Cabriolet ... . : . . . $269
" Rumble "seat, a real value at the price-

Chevrolet '35 Coach $389
Radio and neater, inside like new! •-'

""

Plymouth '37 Fordor Sedan $439
Heater:

CHEVROLET
'36 Master

Deluxe Coach

*379
'- Original Gunmetal col-.

.:-.mv heatc nice celan
•-uphblstertofe.

Mv

VISIT^PTJRTWG>USED CAR tOT^r-ACjSOSS FROM ENDEPEND-"
ENT—OTEfER ItISf^pRTjt. ;OF LIBRARY.

FORRENBROCK MOTOR M>
SHOWROOM'%&4KMfE STOP
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fCHURCH 1

CHURCH NOTICE
J. K- Lerohl, Pastor - -

plummer at 10 a- m.
Bafrm at 11:30 a- m-
All are cordially Invited.

HOLT FREE CHURCH
Thv- Myhrer, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 18:

Service at the P. Sorter home at

Ringbo at 2 p. m. Lunch will be

served-
Service at Holt at 8 p- m- in

English- en

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S- S- plafsson, Minister

Sunday School at 9:45.

The. Primary Department meets

in the C 3s C rooms.
The Senior department meets in

the church-
Morning worship at 10:55 in the

church. Sermon subject: The Di-
vine Look.

FUIX GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Lagelin, Pastor

Grygla, Minn:
Sunday .services at 2 p. m-
Wednesday prayer service 8 p.m

Goodridge, Minn-:
Thursday prayer service 8 p. m-
Sunday Services Aug- 18:

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Evang- Service at 8 p- m.

T. R- F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
_ G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m- Christ's Ambassa-
dor's Service. Topic: "Divine Heal-

ing."
Saturday, 8:15 p- m-: Open. Air

Service, Corner LaBree Ave and 3rd

Street-
Sunday, 10 a- m... Sunday School.

11 a- m- Morning Devotion-
7:45 p- m. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p.- m. Midweek
prayer service.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. A- Anderson
Lieut* R- Flowers

Sunday, 11 a. m- Services at the
Rux School- Capt. A- Anderson in

charge.
2:30 p- m. Company meetings
3:30 p. m. YPL- Topic, "Lystra".

7:30 p. m. Open-air service *

8 p.m. Inside Salvation meeting.
Lieut. R. Flowers will; bring the
message.
Tuesday, 8 p- m- YPL- An added

attraction in the YPL is a Bible

character quiz in contest form de-

signed to deepen the knowledge of

the Young People in the Bible.

GBYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
.

Special evangelistic meetings be-
ginning Aug- 27, at 8|p- m- and con-
tinuing every evening until Sept-
1. EvangelistvJohn Carlson; .member.:
of the Norwegian iLuth* church, will

be the speaker. ! I "

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday, Aug- 18, 11 a-

m. Subject: Sculi

Sunday .School ! at 9:45 a- m>
Wednesday meeting) at 7:45- ^-
Reading room open every Wed-

nesday from 3 to 5 tp- m. at the
church. ; . I

HOLT LUTHERANi CHURCH
T. C- i L- Hanson^ Pastor

Nazareth: 'I
Divine worship at 11.

Enrollment of Confirmation class)

Friday, Aug. 23, at 10:30 a. m-
SUver Ci'Jek: " '

i

|

Divine worship; at 9:30 a- m-
Landstad:

! ! 1

Divine
. worship in the -Rnglteh

language at 2 p- m- {

MAVIE ,LUTHERAN; CHURCH .

--• -B.cGv.'Sat«r Pastor-' .

"-*

English services In
|
Telemarken

at 10:30 a*; m- Sunday;
Services in Zion Sunday at 2 p.

m. r I

The Zion Ladies Aid will be en-
tertained by Mrs- Carl
Mrs- Robert Rambeck
after services. ~ '

Mrs. -Anton Johnson
tain the Highlandlng
this Friday- at the church.

Leiberg and
immediately

will enter*
Ladles Aid

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chaa. W- Erickson Pastor

Morning worship at 10 a- ' m-
The Board of Trustees will meet

in the office of Paul Lundgren on
Thursday evening, Aug. 15, at 8
p- m. All members urged to attend.
The Ladles Aid Society will meet

in the church parlors I nejft Wed-
nesday; Aug. 21, at 3J p. m. Mrs.
Rodney LindsfaKim and Mrs- Gun-
der Larson wiD. be the hostesses for,

"this meetuig'K: :' .-!|<
v ""

. -
"

GBYGLA LUTH- FREE CHURCH
C I- patby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 18:

(Reiner: Sunday School at 10.

-Bah^-: ^Service, at ii-a- m. : -
j

Baterdal Luther" League program
at 8 p. m. "

i

Friday, Aug. 16:
j

Reiner -Ladles Aid in Reiner
church at 8 p- m- Mrs. James Wells
and Mrs. Clinton Wells serving^

s I

: -.

;

NOTICE
Satersdal L. I*. will meet in the

church Sunday, Aug. 18, at 2:30 ;p.

m. We are looking forward to
|
a

fine program to toe given by the
Wold «Sb Bredeson Sisters. Mrs. |J.

Wold and Mrs. Carl Olson will serve
lunch- ; l

SATERSDAL LEAGUE
WILL MEET SUNDAY

The Satersdal. Luther -League win
be held Sunday afternoon at the
church- The program wiU-he pre-
sented by a group from Thief River
Falls- Mrs. Carl Olson and Mrs.j I-

J-Wold are serving, ...
G00DRIDGE
Birthday Gatherings

Mrs. Clinton Wells entertained

at a family gathering Monday hon-
oring the 7th birthday of a little

cousin who is visiting there from.

Minneapolis- Birthday - cake and
home 1 made ice cream were the
highlights of the lunch. The guests

^^M^'^^^^^y^^ 1
' -^'^
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CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Aug. 18:

In the Nazareth church at 11 a.

m.
In the Little Oak Schoolhouse

at 2 p. m- Ladies Aid will serve

lunch after the service-

Luther League will meet in the
Oak Park Church Sunday evening
at 8 p- m- Rev. J- K. Lerohl from
Oklee will speak- Election of offic-

ers will be held. The ladles will

please -bring lunch-
The Ladies Aid in Oak Park will

meet Thursday, Aug- 22, at the Os-
mund Lunden home- Mrs* Lunden
and Mrs. Rodal will serve lunch.

TRINITY LUTHERAN -CHURCH
" R. M- Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30- Speak-
ing on the Epistle text,! 1 Corinth-
ians 13, the pastor will discuss "Teh
Place of Love in the kingdom of
God."

; !

Trinity Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained Thursday, Aug. 22, by Cir-
cle No- 7 • "

I

Circle No. 11 wDl Tie ^entertained
at the Andrew Jorde home Wed-
nesday, Aug. 21, by Mesdames An-
drew and Carl Jorde. j

were Mrs- Andrew *Wells and Mar-
ion, Mrs- Svein and grandson and
Mrs-. Reuben Keen and daughters-

Mrs- Henry Becker entertained a
few guests . Saturday evening

j
in

honor \ of her husband's birthday.
Mrs.; A- B- Josephson entertained

the creamery force and their wives
at dinner Saturday evening in hon-
or of \Charles* birthday. - Buffet
supper

|
was served' and the guests

were seated at small tables. A so-
cial^ime fbUbwedr*The 'guests ''were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr- and
Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Geving and Mr. and Jtfrs- J. A; Er-
ickson of Thief River Falls.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T- I- Bergee, Pastor .

Sunday, Aug. i8:

First Lutheran, Middle River:
Morning worship at 9:45-

Our Savior's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School at 10.

Morning worship at 11-

Ladies Aid Wednesday evening
John Alberg and Mrs- Colden-
Gustav Adolph, Stfathcona:
Sunday- School at 9:30.

Afternoon service at 2.

Ladies Aid Friday, Pearl Sloan.
Poplar Grove Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10-

Luther League at 8 p. m-
Tribity, East Park:
Sunday School at 10-

Afternoon services at 3:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 18, 1940:
Sunday. School at 10 a- m. Class-

es for all ages-
Morning worship. Sermon by the

pastor.
Special service at the Tent at

7:15 for Bible Study and Prayer..
Evangelist Rockstad speaks at the
Tent, Corner LaBree and 1st St.
at 8 p. m-
The Mission Circle will be enter-,

tained by Mrs. Grytdahl, three
fourths of a mile south of this city,

Wednesday, Aug- 21-

The Tent Meetings now in the
fourth week will continue all-week
every evening except Monday at 8
p- m- Evangelist Rockstad speaking.
Sunday morning services at the

church.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
j
CHURCH

S. T- Anderson, Pastor .

Oonflrmattoii services will be held
at the Grygla 'church next Sunday,
Aug- 18, and the foUowlng young
people will be confirmed into the
Lutheran faith:, Violet

j
Magneson,

Leona Moore, ,Ihger Nygaard, Au-
drey Hylland, Phyllis Teigland, Mil-
dred Slettea* and %Glen j

Magneson.
Special singing", by the St- Petri
choir.

i

I
:

In the afternoon communion ser-
vices with

!
the Lord's Supper.

GOODRD3GE LUTH. PARISH
O- O- BJorgan, Pastor

Bethania:
jThe Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Bl B. Ham-
mer home-

]The Ladies Aid will be entertain-
ed by Mrs- Christ Larson at her
home Thursday, Aug. 22.
Efcelund, Erie::

jThe Confirmation class meets on
Wednesday, Aug- 21, at 10 a. m-
RosendahL Torgerson:
The confirmation class meets on

Wednesday^ Aug. 21, at :2 p. m.

SCAND. EV- FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship at 11. Norweg-

iah-""-'-
""

"; - '" -.....
]

Evening-v.serTtefi.^t 8- ranger,.

.
Rev. ^JD^Sartmarte- of Minnea-

polis' win speaflc at the evening ser-
vice.

|
.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8-

j

Mrs. Albert Poppenhagen has in-
vited the sewing circle to her home
Friday afternoon this week.

Celebrates Birthday Tuesday;
A group of friends gathered ! at

the Otto Wlcklund home Tuesday
evening for a party honoring Mrs-
Wlcklund, the occasion being her
birthday anniversary. The evening
was spent socially and was follow-
ed by a lunch, the main attraction
being a birthday cake- Mrs. Wlck-
lund was presented with a gift from
the group- •

'

.
!

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs- Otto Wlcklund and Reynold,
Mr. aid Mrs. John Swanson, Mr-
and Mrs- Geonge Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. El Jensen, Mr- and Mrs- Alfred
Hammersteln, John Anderson and
Harold Peterson.

Entertains At Dinner
j

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Kassa enter-

the post office force at din-

ner Sunday evening. Following the
dinner} a social time was enjoyed.

The guests were Mr. .and Mrs- 1 E.

Ii- Peterson, -Mr- and Mrs. Carl
Johnson, Ted Rustad, V- C- McLeod
and Beth- Mr- Kassa was assistant

at the post office before her mar-
riage last fall-

i

euests at the J- Swanson home on
Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs* Hammersteinj Mrs.
Swanson, Mrs. Kast, ,Mrs- Wlseth
and Mrs. Josephson ; enjoyed ^a i tea
lunch at the John Erickson home
Wednesday-

Mrs-; A- Wells and Marlon, Mrs-
Reuben Keen and daughters iand
Mrs- Svein and Happy called at: the
Josephson home Monday.
The . junior choir of the First

Lutheran church enjoyed a rehear-
sal at the ji-Kast home Friday 'eve-

ning. "I
We regret to report that ; our

School Principal, C Nightingale,
has resigned to accept a position
at Cyrus,

j

j

Mr. and ;Mrs- R. Rambeckjand
Ethel and .Sheriff - Ramtoeck : and
Eileen returned Friday from| Wis-
consin! where they attended

i
the

funeral of O- Rambeck. On] their
return they visited at the Martin
Olson home near Hfablng. (They
report Mr. Olson's condition about
the same. Mrs. P- A- Johnson of
Goodridge Is helping care for him-
Darel Josephson spent Sunday at

his.home-here. Hehad.as his-:guests;
Grant oasheim of Lancaster I and
Clifford GuUickson of Fertile.
Mrs- Sund and Trairna and Mrs.

T. Belland wiU serve aid in the 1st
Lutheran church next Wednesday.
Mrs. EJd Will of Climax yisited

with Mrs- Floyd Olson on Wednes-
day and Mrs- Carl Gulingsrud '. and
daughters also of Climax visited
with Mrs- Noer.
Don't forget the unusual fntirirtg

picture program at the Highlanding
Hall next Sunday, Aug- 18, alt 8:30
p- m. Admission free- Silver Col-
lection- J.pd 20
Mr- and Mrs- John awansoh

[
and

Gene and Donna Wee MoquihJ vis-
ited Ethel iMoquin at Alexandria
Sunday. Mrs- Gene SWansonL who
has been visiting her parents at
Willmar, met them there and re-
turned to her home here Sunday
evening.

j

:

Mrs. Torn 1 Belland visited inl Thief
River Falls Friday and Saturday.
1; Mr- and Mrs- Tenojd and Mr-^and
Mrs- Albert 'Johinsori, and 'ianiily
and Ronald Grovum were Sunday
guests at the. John Johnson [home-
Mr; and Mrs- Robert Rambeck

and Mr. and Mrs- J. Belange ; and
children were guests at the- Art
Johnson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair McEneHy of

Thief River. Falls visited at the J-
A. McEnelly home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frans Swanson' and

Edwin Hanson of Williams visited
Sunday at the Guy McEnelly home.
Mr- Hanson stayed for a longer
visit at his daughter's home.
Mrs- C- Nightingale and Mrs- C-

Noer were Sunday visitors in Thief
River Falls- •

•Supt. and Mrs- Olson and Keith
and Mrs- Olson's mother and sister
Peggy visited in Bellfleld and Man-
dan, N. D-, last week-
Gust Ristau attended the Stand-

ard OH meeting and banquet in
Thief River Falls Wednesday eve-
ning.
Mrs- Gene Williams was rushed

to Thief River,-Falls Tuesday fol-

hT^S* Si
fievere attack °* appen-

dicitis. It was feared an operation
would be necessary.

MOOSE RIVER

NEW SOLUM

Sunday School Picnic Held

A laree^cTowd attended the Sun-
day School picnic at the Holstehs-
gaard home Sunday •• -Dinner was
served and a program of songs and
musical numbers by the children
and a sermon by Rev. Bjorgan was
enjoyed in the afternoon.

Breaks Arm
Little Esther Johnson, ' daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,
had the misfortune to break her
arm Sunday. She lost .her balance
while climbing and fell on her arm
breaking both bones of the lower
arm. i

j

Infant Daughter Baptized
Karen Lucia GUthvedt, infant

daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Earl GU-
thvedt, was baptized Saturday : eve-
ning at thff Grygla parsonage- The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Hanson and her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs- Erling GUthvedt.

Entertains Sunday
Mr. and Mrs- Alton Anderson en-

tertained the foUowing Sunday
Mr- and Mrs- Bennie Fonnest, Mr-
and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and' son,
aU of Grygla, and Mr. and "Mrs.
Alton Mattson and daughter of
Fosston.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Lappagard and
Marcella, accompanied by Mr- and
Mrs. Leonard LuU ;

of Warren, mo-
tored to Grafton, N. D., Thursday
evening. On their return home
they were accompanied by Eugene,
who spent the week end with his
grandparents, Mr- and Mrs- A- Lap-
pagard*
Mr. and Mrs- Seth Hallin and

daughter spent the week end at
Bemidji and' Cass Lake.
Miss Violet Furan, Burton Furan

and Mrs- Tom CuUen of T. R. Falls
spent Monday evening at the Art
GobeU home-
Mrs- Geo- Haas and chUdren of

Warren are spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Ted Erickson.
Misses Mabel and Helen Berg-

strom, Miss Anderson and Miss
Henderson of Fargo called at the
J- Sagmoen and C- Stromberg
homes last week-
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lull and

daughter of Grafton, N. D-, visited
at. the. ;home of Mrs- Lull's, parents,
"Mr. and Mrs- A- Lappagard. Eu-
gene accompanied them back after
having visited at the Lappagard
home since Thursday evening.
Mr. ahdcMrs. Richard Rood and

daughters. Mrs- Jim Dray and chU-
dren of Peoria, E1-, Mr- and Mrs.
Harvey Marquis, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Marquis and children were guests
at the Alvin Nelson home at New-
folden Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rood and

daughter, Mrs- Jim Dray and chU-
dren left Friday for their homes
at Peoria, IU., after (visiting at the
Harvey Marqius home for some
time.
Mr- and Mrs- EmU MeUem and

famUy motored to T- J. Waseley's
Sunday where they held a famUy
reunion. Others from Crookston,
Middle River and Thief River Falls
attended.

'Mr. and Mrs. Johannes PUd and
daughter spent Saturday night at
the, Aleck Roos home at Thief Riv-
er-Palls; '-

;

EWor and Arnold Johnson of
Minneapolis are visiting at the
home of their brother and sister-
in-law, -Mr. and Mrs. Victor John-
son and also with relatives at Wy-
Ue-

Mrs. Alfred Klungness of Iron
Mountain, Mich-, and her mother
Mrs- Christie Guttrude, and Mrs-
Albert Klungness

. of Sterner visit-
ed with Mrs- Sena Bergum Mon-
day. Mr- and Mrs- Albert Klung-
ness are on their way to Washing-
ton.

B

Mr. and Mrs- Stanley Ranum are
moving into Olaf

. Opseth's houie-
They wUl spend their week ends
here now and wlU stay here this
winter.
Mrs- Ida Youngquist of Minnea-

polis and Mrs. Clark of Oklahoma
spent several days last week at the
Ted Erickson home. While here
they visited at the Seth Hallin
home- They are sisters of Ted Er-
ickson.
Mr- and Mrs- Lars Furan, Mr

SS«rfJS™" t^™* Saemoen and
Vandella of T. R FaUs spent Sun-day at the J. Sagmoen home-

Visitors at the home of Mrs. CarlBloom Sunday were Carl BloomMr- and Mrs. J. PUU and Ruth, Mrand Mrs. A- Roos, Palmer, Lester
Alice and Stella Roos/EmU Bloom'
Mrs. L- Crown, Mr- and Mrs- Lloyd^CIS>ILan^ ,

ohildren
. RalPn Rye,*£ Hert) Gulseth and daughters!

Mrs- Minnie Menem, Chester

SSL!?"1
?ylvia MelIem ^d Tom

and visited at the Henning Back-

thi « "H* V1*? also «companled
the Backlund's to the Lake of theWoods. T. MeUem, Fern and Syl-
via will visit there several days

son. Jimmie remained to spend the
week .visiting* - •

Jorgen Jelle and Mrs. Otto Jo-
hanenson motored tQ Thief River
FaUs Wednesday.

Hank Huderly and Mrs- Wm-
Zavoral motored to Bemidji Wed-
nesday on I business.
AUce Anderson wUl be at her

parental home Monday untU~ Wed-
nesday of each week from her du-
ties at the Grygla Beauty Shop-
The shop wUl be open from Thurs-
day untU Saturday-
Mr. and

;

Mrs- Bailey and Jimmie
moved into Herb Holthusen's new
cottage Monday.
Hubert Anderson accompanied by

his sister, EUa, and father, Jake
Anderson, i motored to South Da-
kota this week to visit relatives and
on business.
Albert and Orville Anvinson mo-

tored to Bemidji Monday-
Mr. and Mrs- Orville Anvinson

accompanied by Olga JeUe motored
to Bemidji. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- George Carlson and

Clarence motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- OrvUle Anvinson

have, purchased a place of busi-

ness at the Red Lake Agency. They
wUl run a store and restaurant
combined- .They are moving there

some time next week from their

home here-

OrvUl and Albert Anvinson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day-

Mr- and Mrs. OUver.Howland and
children called at the Julius Tan-

em home Wednesday evening to
help Doris Howland celebrate her
birthday. She is staying with her
grandparents-

.
Dean JeUe.

. returned . home Wed-
nesday after assisting Otto Knut-
son a week haying.

Alice Anderson spent the weefc
end untU Wednesday at Grand
Forks with her sister, Mrs- Men-
ford Englund-
. Andrew Prestabak from Thief
River Falls came to the John An-
derson home to get- Mrs. Arthur
Peterson and son who went with
him back to Thief River Falls to
take a train for their home in Fair-
bault, Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Richardson

and famUy accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Snook motored to Bemidji
Friday to attend the circus-
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs".

Walter BljUe at Four Towns upon
the arrival of a baby girl born on
August 2, at the St. Lukes hospital.
Walter Woods spent Saturday at

his parental home, returning Sun-
day to Cass Lake CCC camp-
:. Walter- JeUe Is on .-- the sick-list
and has been confined to bed for
the past wepk-
A host of friends came to the

Helen Newhouse home Sunday to
visit Walter JeUe- They were Caro-
line, Thea, and Margaret Lulvold,
Olga JeUe and sons, Lindon, Elmo
and Francia Magnuscn, Lloyd and
William Korstad, Mr- and Mrs- G.
Byklum, and famUy, Walter's mo-
ther, Mrs- John JeUe, and Arthur
Johanenson-

(POL- ADV.—Prepared and inserted by Mrs- A- W. Swedenburg, Thief

River FaUs, Minn-, in her own behalf.)

Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg
401 Arnold Ave. No-

Thief [River FaUs, Minnesota.

I have fUed for the office of Judge of Probate of Pennington

County at the suggestion of citizens of Thief River Falls and*

surrounding territory; and in asking the support of the

voters of Pennington County,- I feel that I am thoroughly

qualified to fulfUl the duties of this office.

I am a university graduate, also a registered nurse, and

.was superintendent of hospitals and nurses for some years

in the past-. Have done what I believe to be constructive

child welfare work- for the past several years, and this ex-

perience should enable me to use good judgeemnt in juvenUe

delinquent cases, as weU as any other that may come before

the Court-

In asking for your vote, if elected, I promise to" play

no favorites and to perform the duties of this office to the

best of my ability.

RespecfcfuUy,

Mrs. A- W- Swedenburg

A baby girl was born Saturday
Aug. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
GUthvedt.

AUGUSTANA ILUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

j
I

Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.
Tuesday, 9 a. m- Confirmation

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this week-
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

Morning worship Sunday at 10:15.

Mrs- Minnie KIrby win have charge
of this service.

No second service this Sunday.
Goodridge:
Confirmation class Wednesday at

9:30 a> m.
The Ladles Aid meets.Wednesday

afternoon, Aug* 21. Mesdames T-
BeUand and P> Sund entertain-
Rtndal:
Confirmation class Saturdays at

1:30-

Norden:
Sunday School at 10 a* m- -

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Luther League Friday evening,
next week, Aug. 23*

Wednesday,
: 2:30 p. in- Junior

Missionary Society.
1

Tama, St Hualre:
j

Sunday, 9:30 a- m. Sunday School
10:30 Confirmation services.
8 p. m- Communion service- Rev.

A. Sand, speaker.
|

Friday, 2" p. m. Junior';Missionary
Society at Mrs- R- Larsons*
Clara^Ha^el: .!• ; „ .... .. :

[•._''.;.

~Fridayi*'8'a».' invLuther League at
Martin i EBingsons; ;j,

- -Sun*aay.'- 9t30 ; a-- nv Service. 10:30
a. nv Sunday

|
School-

H. A. Larson, Pastor

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy 'N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant; ehapeL Black
;

River:
Sundays: 11 a- m. (Bfidle SchooL

St- HUaira:
j

10 a* m* Unified Worship- Service-
No evening service-

Thief River Falls:

Sunday, Aug. 18th:
9:45 a*,m. Bfcle School. /

U a- m. Worship-
"

A series of sermons from the book
of Jonah will be started next Sun-
day- Topic: "The

:
Sin -of , Jonah.'

' 8 p. m. Bvangel. "The Undhang-
ing Christ in a Changing World
Tuesday, Aug. 30, 8 p.

: Young Peoples meeting.. The/STP
from 'the Cnookston Covenazlt
Church wittx (then*, pastor, "Harold
Petersoa*r wffih-^ttinB.-* the .progra»
and service' Refreshments-
Wednesday, Aug. 21, 6 p^ m, Fel-

lowship aervice.

^'^Mik&Zi

Sunday guests at the John Kast
home were Mrs. Mork and
Miss Boe, Gunder Lee and Mrs.
Bloomquist, aU of Thief River Falls
and Mr- and Mr§. Harry Beckwith
of Argyle.
Mr. ! and Mrs- Henry Grondahl

and family spent Sunday visiting
relatives and friends at a coffee
party

: at the Erling GUthvedt home
at Moose River.
Mr

|
-and Mrs- Henry ToHefson

and chUdren were Sunday visitors
at the Holte home.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ted ToUefson of
Duluth are visiting relatives here.

Mr.' and Mrs. Gilbert Manderude,
and famUy visited at the Art Bo-
deU home Thursday evening.
MrJ and Mrs. John Gedels and

family and Jeanette BodeU were
Saturday visitors at the Art BodeU
home- -. ;•-';- —*
Helen Nygaard of Grygla was a

Sunday visitor at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Obed Sabo.
MrJ and Mrs. Gust Ristau, JMr-

and Mrs- Obed Sabo. and Ted Rus-
tad attended the circus in Bemidji
Friday 'evening.

"
=

Mrl and Mrs- Art BodeU were
visitors at the L- B* Johnson home
in Erie Sunday-

j

Mrs- T. BeUand and Mrs. J. Mc-
EneUy were visitors at the ArtiBo-
deU home Monday.

;

Mr. and Mrs* HammersSein were
visitors at the WUie Engen homo
in VUdng Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs* John Erickson i and

family and Mrs- George A. Vraa
andjLeora drove to Grand Forka
Wednesday. to : visit an aunt who U
m. I -

.
[. V]

Tr-aiJQA andj Mrs- ;J^Pajno were Bun-.
day-gueefts at the Ohas* svensgaard
Jtvm/m'Mavie.' >-" -*.'{---•

Clara Hoyum is «yri«fc*Ttg at the
central office for a few days.
Mr* and: Mrs- Floyd Olson 'were

Hamra Hurnmin^s

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Melick ; and
chUdren of Los Angeles, Calif., are
spending a few weeks "visiting at
the Walter Daugherty

. home. "Mrs-
Melick was formerly Florence Dau-
gherty.

Mr- and Mrs- Victor Johnson and
famUy of Middle River visited on
Sunday at Mrs- Johnson's parental
home, Ben Grams.
Mr- and Mrs. Bernard Meek had

as their guests last Thursday Mr-
and Mrs. John Meek and son of
Warroad, Francis Meek and .Seen
Meek of Duluth- Seen remained for
a longer visit before returning to
Duluth where she Is attending' high
school.

Mr* and Mrs- Ralph Bush: and
Mrs- Henry GUthvedt were callers
in .. Roseau.^Tuesday, . evenJng^vjhere
Mrs* GUlhyedt^received medical aid.

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Bush of
Grygla, Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Ort-
ly and daughter of Chicago, SI.,
were^caUers at the Bernard Meek
home Tuesday evening-
Mr* and Mrs. Earl GUthvedt and

daughter arid Mrs. H* W- Hansen
of Hendrum were week end guests
at the Erling GUthvedt and Geo.
Hanson homes-
Mrs. Otto Berg and children of

Middle Rferer, formerly of this vic-
inity, and Mr. and Mrs- Venus
Dau and famUy of Vfldng : were-
oaUers at t&e John Rostvold and
Clarence Anderson homes Sunday.
Mrs, Lawrence Gram of Gatzke

was a Sunday caUer at tiae Ben.
Gram and Ole Tengesdahl homes*
Mr- and Mrs- Geo. •Hanson were

callers in Thief River FaUs Tues-

day-* They,aJso.jWtod twJlih the for-

p\a'a sjster^whotis 9$/wgptr'in.*tbei
rOakkn*vPaxk

v
SB4iatcrium. -

'
*

Bette Grondahl of Goodridge is

spending a few days, visiting wtth
Margaret Tengesdahl.

... Confirmation -Beld
...ySS^^^-'^Wicai; .yere held
at the .Oarmel church Sunday bv
Rev- S. T. Anderson. The foUow-
ing young people were confirmed-
Raymond JeUe, Ariand Overby,
WUlard JeUe. Judith Jelle, Thelmh
JeUe, Delna Overby, Hazel Brklum
Ariine Stiavenes, Gayro Homme and
Thea Myren- The choral club sang
hymns during services- A picnic
dinner was served to aU, being brot
by the ladies present-
The confirmation class and Rev-

and Mrs- S- T- Anderson and Ra-
chel were seated at a table out-
doors decorated with cut flowers.
A fine job was done by Mr. and
Mrs. Thor Myren, Mrs- GuUck Byk-
lum, Arllne JeUe and Myrtle New-
house of decorating the church for
the occasion-

Take Advantage of the Federal Grain

Storage Plan ...

GET

Co-op Grain Bins
and stere yonr grain on your own farm. The AAA petnp

win pXLow you 1-centa in storage. fper bushel on wuoat;

alao a ^twin.f amount for rye- This one year's (storage

wili go a long way in paying flor a bin that win last for

many years.

.
Carmel. .Ladies Aid Held

The Ladies Aid was held at the
Olga: Jelle -home Thursday, "r^pije-
meeting- opened by a Norwegian-
hymn by the ladies followed by
Norwegian devotion by Rev. Ander-
son. Several more hymns were sung
and an English sermon followed by"

minutes of last meeting by the. sec-
retary. Iiunch totaled $3^0 that day
The next meeting, wfii -be- held at.

the Edward Jelle some next month.

Celebrates Wedding Armireraary
Mr. and Mrs. Rank Johnson cel-

ebrated their 8th wedding annJverT
sary Wednesday. Aug. 7." and call-

ed at the Otto Knutaon home that;

aftemoen-

Mr. and Mis- Harvey Woods and
son Barl motored to the Smarts
home at CJeas Lake Sunday.

(Mrs. Helen Nevhouse. and Ehner
motored to Thief Blver BtaHs Tues-
day-

i

. -Effle Jarve, Ernest Zavoral «nd
SISiBaee"'jHoJtaiiS«ii'» maae-'a -busi-

ness' tiip w Fertile last; week.

(Mr. and JJfxs.- Meisness and son

from Red Lake were Sunday visit-

ors at the Wm- Zavoral home. TUeU

Our 30-Year Endurance Kecord bins (Gal-

vanized to Last) are built stronger to last long-

er, will give you easier grain handling and is

set up easier and faster.

i—Standard Gauge

. Size

10 x 8-ft.

14 x 8-ft.

I4xll-ft.

10 x 8-ft

14 x 8-ft.

18 x 8-ft.

Capacity

500 bu.

1000 bu.

1330 bu.

Weight
686-lb.

1004-Ib.

1130-lb.

—Heavy Gauge

—

500 bu. 806-lb.

1000 bu. 1169-lb.

1B50 bu. 1913-lb.

Price

$108.09

$157.33

$185^3

$129^3
$182.00

$268.67

Gauge for gauge and size for size the

"Co-op" Steel Grain Bin will be competitive in

price, notwithstanding the many features in

this bin as compared to most bins on the mar-

ket. ....'

Farmers Union Oil Co.
Atlantic at Sixth C. O. Hallstrom; Mgr.

4^
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PLUMMER
Return From Trip

:

Misses Rachelle Toulouse and
Pauline Schoenauer returned Sat-

urday irom a three weeks' motor
trip of Ithe East- The girls travelled

5,000 miles and through fourteen

states, Ontario, Can-, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia- Some points of

interest they visited were the Wis-
consin Dells, Hull House in Chi-
cago, the Ford Plant and Green-
field Village, Notre Dame, Shrine
of the Little Flower at Royal Oak,
Mich-, Niagara Falls, "West Point

-Military Academy, N- Y-, and the

World's Fair, Atlantic City, Wash-
ington, D. C-, Mount Vernon, An-
napolis Naval Academy, the .tomb

of the Unknown Soldier at Arling-

ton and Gettysburg, Perm- They
also witnessed the arrival of the

S- S. America, largest American
ocean liner on its maiden voyage
irom the shipbuilding yards in Nor-
folk, Va-, to ithe New York harbor.

The girls reported a very enjoyable

and interesting trip-

%Mewlteature$ at

Muriel Sorenson and Jeanne
Richards went to "Fisher Friday to

spend a few days visiting with their

friend, Ardith Rosberg, formerly of

Plummer-
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Karlstad of

Grand Forks, Mrs- Lee of Mcintosh
and Hillard Karlstad of Great
Lakes Training Camp visited at the
Martin Karlstad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Bert Jensen and

family spent Monday evening at

the E- B. Lanager home before re-

turning to their home in Waverly,
Iowa, after a visit with friends and
relatives in neighboring towns-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thibert

and Mrs- Adrian Foumier and son
of Terrebonne visited with Mrs-
Mae Sorenson Sunday.
Mrs. J- W- Pahlen and Mrs- Lars

Hage visited with Nellie Short at
Oklee Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Kopp and

children spent Saturday evening in

Thief River Falls where they visit-

ed at the Hagenson home.
Louie Mundahl returned home on

Sunday evening from Haga's Camp
at Baudette where he had been for
the past couple weeks.
Mr- and Mrs- Thomas Toulouse

and children of Oklee visited at the
Louie Toulouse home Sunday.
Pete Laesch spent Sunday visit-

ing in Lambert.
Mr- and Mrs- P. E- Schoenauer

and Aline motored to Grand Forks
Monday. Pauline Schoenauer ac-
companied them to Red Lake (Falls

where she remained for a visit-

Mr- and Mrs- Charles Richards
and son were visitors in Winger on
Sunday-
Miss Donna Rosberg of Fisher

arrived Sunday to visit with her
friend, Betty Sorenson-
Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

children were .callers in Terrebonne
and Brooks Sunday evening,
Mr- and Mrs- M- O. Sortedahl and

Cornelia, Mrs- C. Dailey -and
daughter of Red Lake Falls were I

Sunday evening guests at the S-

Rice home.
Mr- and Mrs- Homer Robillard

and children of Red Lake Falls

were guests at the Albert Fellman
home Sunday.
Floyd Foumier returned home on

Tuesday evening from the Thief
River Falls hospital-

Mr. and Mrs- Willard LaVoie and
son of Thief River Falls visited in
Plummer Sunday.

Alcid Morrissette and LaVerne

motored to Bemidji Friday where.

they attended the circus.
:

|

-Mr and Mrs- Alcid Morrissete

and LaVerne, Mr. and Mrs. W- |C

Peterson and Eileen and Ray Jen-

sen of Marble were Sunday guests^

at the J- "W- Pahlen home-:
j

Mr- and Mis- I- Jewski of Wino-
na and Blanche Jewski of Bismarck
N- D-, visited at the S. J. Rice home'
Saturday. '

'
'

-.
j

Mrs. .Harry Philips and I chUdrenr

who have been spending .the uast
summer in Plummer, returned

j
to

their home in Minneapolis Satur-
day:

. |

Mr- and Mrs- W- C- Peterson and
Eileen and Mrs- J. W- Pahlen and
Jeanne motored to Grand IForks

|

on
Saturday,

j

Mr- and Mrs- George Karvonen
and son of Holt spent (Saturday
evening visiting at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Kar-
vonen- |-

Mrs. Katherine Batemah of Thief
River Falls spent Sunday visiting

at the P- E- Schoenauer home
!
in

Plummer- '

i

Mr- and Mrs- Theo- Laniel and
son and daughter of Brooks visit-

ed with Mrs. Laniel's mother, Mrs-
Mary Eifert, Sunday evening, j

Mrs. Ray Franceschina accomp-
anied Mrs. Philips to Minneapolis
Saturday- She returned to her home
after having spent the past few
weeks visiting relatives here.

|

Mr- and Mrs. Homer RobiHard
and children of Red Lake Falls

:

spent Wednesday visiting here-J

Mr- and Mrs- Albert Fellman and
Charles motored to Crookstonl on
Friday.

\

Mr- and Mrs. S- J. Bredeson of

Red Lake Falls . visited at the S.

Hanson home Wednesday evening.
Charles Fellman arrived "Wednes-

day evening -to visit at
;

the home,
of his parents, Mr- andl Mrs-

j

Al-

bert Fellman. On Sunday evening
he will leave for Des Moines,

^
Iowa,

where he will be employed by Wes-
tern Electric.

\ \

Peggy Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent Tuesday visiting with Jeanne
Pahlen.

|
j

Mr- and Mrs- Gust Jaeger

'

;
and

children of St- Paul visited friends

and relatives here this week,
j

Bernice Nerva visited
[
over the

week end at the Stigen homej
Mr -and Mrs. Albert Martin,1 who

are spending the summer at jtheir

cottage at 'Union Lake, spent Wedr
nesday evening ' visiting [friends in
Plummer. I ,

J

Ray Jensen of Marble was a vis-

itor at the Alcid Morrissette jhome
over Sunday and Monday. ;

j

Robert Hemly and MarlowJHov-
land, who are employed! in Cleve-
land, Ohio, arrived Saturday eve-
ning to spend three weeks' vacation
with their parents- ;!

Mr- and Mrs. Bert Jensen of
Waverly, Iowa, and Mrs- 'Lars Hage
visited at the Clarence Anderson
home Monday evening. ;!

Georgette Foumier of Terrebonne
visited at the Mae Sorenson; home
here a few days last w^ek-
Mrs- John Edmund and sons of

Hipping accompanied Lester Le-
I
Mieux to Plummer when Jie brought

I
his mother, Mrs- Albert LeMieux,
home following a two weeks visit

at the Iron Range- They arrived
Saturday evening. Mrsi. Edmund
and Lester LeMieux returned Sun
day to Hibbing.

\ \

Marjorie and Patty Froiland left

Saturday for a visit wi^h relatives

at Barnum. Their parents
j
accom-

panied them as far as Erskine-
Lars Hage made a week end trip

to his camp at Baudette,

OUTSTANDING educational
andlentcrtainment features at

the 1940 Minnesota State Fair, Au-
gust 24 to September' 2, are:

WILD WESlj ROUNDUP— Cow-
boys and Cowgirls iin Fast-Mov-
ing Range [Revue. ! Grandstand,
Afternoon and Evening, Satur-

day and Sunday, August 24 and
26.

!

:

|

STATE FAIR' REVUE OP 1940—
Musical' Extravaganza. Five Big

- Episodes. !20 Thrilling Scenes.

Cast af 375. Eight Nights, Au-
gust 26 to September 2.

NATIONAL PERCHERON SHOW—500 : of ! Finest Percheron
Horses of! United States and
Canada Competing.

LIVESTOCK! SHOW— America's
Premiere Snowing of Prize-Win-
ning Cattle, Horses, Sheep and
Swine. j

MACHINERY—New! and Enlarged
Section Featuring 90 Acres of
Moving-Type Displays for Farm
and Home.'

HORSE RACES—Inaugural Races
on New Half Mile Track, Tues-
day and Thursday, August 27
and 29.

AUTO RACES — American Dirt
Track Championship Races,
Dedicating New Speedway. Four
Days, August 26, 28, 31, Septem-
ber 2,

HORSE SHOW— Nation's Finest
Equestrian Event. Six Big
Nights in Colorful Hippodrome
Arena, August 25 to 30.

FIREWORKS— New World's Fair
Displays Climaxing Each Night's
Grandstand Show. 1

THRILL DAY—Jimmy Lynch, Di-
rect from New York World's
Fair, Headlining Program of
Spine-Tingling Thrillers, Friday
August 30.

ST.HILAIRE
Funeral for Mrs- Theo- Johnson
A number! of friends from here

attended the funeral services Mon-
day for Mrs. Theodore Johnson of

Hazel, which was held at the Clara

Lutheran church near -Hazel with.

Rev. Herman Larson of St. Hllaire

officiating- Burial was made in the

church .oemetexy"''
Mrs. Theodore Johnson died on

Saturday evening at a Grand Forks
hospital, having been sick for a
number, of years-

Surviving are her husband, two
daughters, Naomi and Mary Jane,

and son Roderick; two sisters, Mrs-
Jens Almquist of this community,
and Mrs- Esther Benson of East
Grand [Forks, and one brother, E-

W- Brink of East Grand Forks.

The Johnson family lived in this

community for a number of years.

Mr- Johnson is mail carrier on the
Hazel-St. Hilaire route-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
Inserted and to-be paid for by Wal-
ter H- Quist, R- F- D- No- 4, Thief
River Falls, Minn-, in his own be-

half-

Mr. (and Mrs. Henry ;^6ande and
Merne Schantzen motored to Min-
neapolis Thursday.!Mr.. Grpvem re-

turned Friday and; was accompan-
ied by M:# Grovem, who had tak-

en their daughter Bethal, to the
University Hospital..;Henry Sande
returned Sunday from Minneapolis-

He was accompanied by Ellen Jan^
da, who will spend her vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.) W- J. Janda.

, Mi*, and Mrs- Graver Stephens
and iMr- and Mrs- :

Norman Holmes
enjoyed a . fishing trip to iRiver

Valley Sunday-
Miss Eliza Henricfcson f^snt the

week end. .at the home of Mrs-
Christine Bafclco.

' Pete Simonson returned home
from Cass [Lake Wednesday where
he. had spentseveral weeks visiting.

Mr -and Mrs, Arvid iDahlstrom
and : Marlyn motored to Grand
Forks Sunday and visited at the
August Trandem home-
Miss HUza Henrickson . visited

with her aunt in Crookston Wed-
nesday.

' Joseph Humstad of Thief River
Falls is spending the week at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs- Lester Olson mo-

tored to Grand Forks Sunday and
visited at her sister's home, Mrs-
Fred Bothman. On returning they
were accompanied by Mrs. C- T-
Swanson, who will visit at her
daughter's home-
Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Bjerk and

daughters came on Saturday from
Williston, N- D., to spend part of
his! vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Martin
Bjerk..,
Mrs. Christine Bakko, Miss Eliza

Henrickson, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lindquist were Sunday guests at
the Gurrriard Lindquist home- Mrs-
Lindquist returned from the hos-
pital Saturday.
Mr -and Mrs- Clifford Schantzen

and Donald visited Sunday evening
at the Clarence Sande home-
Mrs. Christine Bakko, Mrs- A. S-

Wilson and Mrs- Oarl Peterson of
International Falls were entertain-
ed

|

at the S- M- Olness home Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Wm. Olson visited with her

sister, Miss Bessie Avelson, in Thief
River Falls Saturday-
A few ladies were entertained at

the Mrs- H- F- Hanson home Thurs-
day- \ ' .

Mrs- Anderson and daughter of
Gully visited Monday at the Mike
Tyighlnnd home- : v
Mr. and Mrs- Andy Dahl and' son

of Glendon visited' Friday at the
Mike Highland home.
Mr. and -Mrs-. J. AvHed anbT'fam-

ily of Crandon, \fris-, and Miss TEIul-

da GIgstad of Moorhead came on
Saturday to visit at. the Mrs. Hilda
GIgstad home-
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Surmo visited

at; the Wiley Ewing home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Carlson

and daughter of East Grand Forks
attended the funeral services for

family of Thief River -Falls attend-
ed

I
the services at the Mission

church Sunday evening-

A large crowd attended the lawn
social sponsored by the Zion Lu-
theran church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Harold Anderson
ofi Thief River' Falls visited with
relatives here Sunday.

(Ray Solmonson has been employ-
ed' the past week.east of .Thief Riv-
er; Falls-

Rev: and Mrs- Danlelson and son
of ; Warren spent Monday evening
at 'the Rev. Berg home.
Mrs* Ed Samuelson and Malfred

accompanied Clarin Fredrickson to

Minneapolis last week, where they
spent some time visiting, while
Clarin motored on to Wisconsin to

be employed-
Mrs- Langness spent several days

with her husband at the hospital
at Thief River Falls-

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and sons
attended the Women's Service club
at the 'PimM Zutz home at Radium
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- Hans Olson and

Joan visited, with Mrs- Emma
Wright at Middle iRiver Sunday.
.Mrs. TJlmes Huset'and Lucille and

Lois, Mrs- Chas- Loeslie and child-

SOUTH HICKORY
BiAhday Party Is Held

Bj. Bjornaraa was guest speaker
at a birthday party given in honor
of Andrew Haugeri at the home of

his daughter, Mrs-!Torjus Hemmes-
tvedfc at Kratka Sunday. It was
Mr- Haugen's 78th birthday anni-
versary and also Mr. and Mrs; Hau-
gen's 47th wedding anniversary. A
large crowd attended to honor the

couple. i

Miscellaneous Shower
Mr. and Mrs- Verher Arveson, who

were married last month, were very
pleasantly surprised when a large

group of relatives, neighbors and
friends gathered at the Gilbert

Hanson home Sunday and tendered
them a miscellaneous shower- The
honor guests received many useful

and lovely gifts* Lunch was served

by the self-invited guests-

Mr- and Mrs- Olaf Nelson, Chris-

tine and John and Kenneth Mc-
Kercner. attended a picnic at Leng-

by Sunday- They also visited at the
Edgar Haugstul home at Fosston.

Mr- and Mrs- Elmer Engstrom.
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Anderson and
family and Gilmer Oftelie visited

at the Bj- Bjornaraa home Thurs-
day evening-

Miss Laura Almquist of St- Hil-

aire visited Wednesday, and Thurs-
day at the Olaf Nelson home-

Mr- and Mrs- H. T- Hanson and
son Walter were business callers at

Thief River Falls Wednesday.

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Zbliuski, Mrs-
John Sedlacek, Mrs* Nels Lund,
Mrs- Chas- Sedlacek, Mrs- S- Lar-
son, Mrs- Joe McGregor and Mrs.
Art Monroe anfl son of Radium
visited with Clarissa Erickson on
Tuesday.
Erick Erickson of Gully visited

at the Otto Erickson home last
week-

SILVERT0N

wiw; ingeborg Breiland, who has
been visiting with her sister, Mrs-
Hilda Tveiten, and other relatives,

left Thursday for Corning, N. Y-,

where she is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

tand daughter of Proctor accompan-
ied by Miss Doris Strom, visited

last week .with relatives here. They
left for their homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and son

John accompanied by Mrs. H- T-
Hanson, attended the Ladies Aid
at Gully Friday.
Miss Carolyn Bjornaraa of Wash'

ington, D- C-, is visiting at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs-
Bj. Bjornaraa and other relatives.

Her mother, Mrs.Dreng Bjornaraa,
is visiting at her parental home at
Thief River Falls-

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Gives L. I*. Program
About 30 members' of the Silver-

ton Luther League motored to Holt
Sunday evening and gave a pro-
gram in the Nazareth Lutheran
church. The program consisted of
hymn singing, readings by Estelle
Hanson and Martin Barstad, devo-
tion by Evelyn Peterson, songs by -iMi „UM> ^^ _ wmm MKBM .mua „„ „m-
the choir, and girls chorus, a quar- bo^t^n^an^taouBixuooa^uJussci
tet number by Estelle Hanson, Eve-
lyn and Norman Peterson and Ein-

INDIGESTION
nay affect Ui Heart

On trapped la th* Ixmth cm- gnUot maj aetUtos
balr-trUfer co Uw haul. At tha flrtt also of diitna
suit man and women depend on Bell-ai* Tatilata to
tet cma tree. No laxative bat m*d» of lb* futert-

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best. Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between

waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application. See

your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nicollet Ave., MlaamapoUi, Mian.

ar Barstad- Little June Barstad
sang "God Bless America." A very
social time was enjoyed after the
program.

Mr. and Mrs- V- J. Swanson and
family and Mendolf Johnson visit-

ed Sunday at the Gust Wilson home
at Hazel.
' Mr- and Mrs- C- Nortjeck and
daughter Phyllis motored to Du-
luth Saturday- Phyllis remained for

a week's visit before returning to
Minneapolis-

i Mr- and Mrs- Einar Barstad and
June were guests at the latiter's

sister and brother-in-ilaw's home,
Mr. and Mrs- Edry Leiran, Sunday-

"The Ole Lerol and Fred TJrdahl

1

families attended the picnic at
Smiley Sunday.

j.ew aays-

Virginia Anderson is

ployed at the A. J.

home in Brooks-

being em-
Pafrenteau

!
Kelly-Ew|ng

lone i Kelly of Thief River Falls

becamei the bride of Denn Ewing
at the

|

Community church parson-
age at jl:30 p. m- Sunday at Crook-
ston with. -Rev. Snyder reading the

ceremony. Miss Wanda Hanson, sis-

ter of the bride and Maitland Car-
tier of

I
Thief River- Falls were the

witnesses.
The bride iwore a' blue flor?l print

dress and wore a corsage of sweet
peas. The bridesmaid wore a whit©
blouse, with a rose colored skirt.

Mr- Ewing is employed at the

Barzen Elevator at St- Hilaire.

WYANDOTTE
Have Reunion [

Mr. and Mrs. H. M- Saltyeit and
children, who have spent the past
six weeks at the home |of Mrs-
Saltveit's parents, Mr andl Mrs- E-

N- Evenson, left Monday for their

home at Portland, Ore. 'On Sunday
the Evenson home was the scene
of a family picnic which

]

included
the Evenson and Saltveit

j

families,

Tonie Hornseths and Emil Hor-
ejsh's of Thief River Falls, Iver

Aaseby, Lee and Wallace Evenson.

Entertains Thursday
Mrs- Mike Highland, Mrs; Wm-

Olson and Mrs- Birdean Anderson
were entertained at the Mrs. A- S-

Wilson home Thursday.

WALTER H. QUIST
Announces His Candidacy

for
1

Clerk of District Court

I take this means of announcing
to the voters of Pennington County
that I have filed for the nomina-
ion at the Primary Election to be
held on Sept. 10th for the office

of Clerk of the District Court- I

have lived, voted and paid taxes in

what is now Pennington County
since 1905- I have at various times

served as Town Clerk, City Clerk,

Justice of the Peace, Letter Carrier

and later as Game Warden- I think

my services have given general sat-

isfaction and I assure you all that

If elected I shall strive to give

prompt, courteous and effective

service at all times-

I soUcit your support and vote

and assure you it will be appreciat-

ed.
Sincerely yours,

WALTER H- QUIST.

Mrs- Bertha Stromberg of Minne-
apolis arrived Tuesday [for an ex-
tended visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. I- E. Wilson-
Mr- and Mrs. Victor I Swanson

and family of Silverton were guests

Sunday at the G. A- Wilson home-
Miss Elsie Engebretson left Tues-

day for her home at Duluth after

a week's visit with her sister, Mrs-
J- Evenson- On Thursday evening
Miss Engebretson and the Evenson
family were entertained at a din-
ner at the Lars Klovej home in

Mayfield and spent Sunday visit-

ing with friends at Red Lake Falls-

Mrs. Mike Antonoff . returned on
Thursday from a week's} visit with
relatives in Minneapolis. She was
accompanied by her little nephew
Don Causin,- who remained with
his mother, Mrs- Louise

\
Causin-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson left

Saturday for then- home in Minne-
apolis after visiting a week at the
Isaac E. Wilson home.' i

Mrs- H- F- Hanson visited at the

home of her daughter, Mrs- Alfred

Emard, a)t Red Lake Falls for the

week, end, returning Sunday even
ing-
Harwo'od Olson of St. Hilaire and

a number of employers of the Nor-

thern Power Company of Red Lake
Falls motored to Fargo Wednesday
and attended a convention of the

Power Company.
Mrs- O- A. Holmes visited Satur-

day at the Mrs- i Axel Jacobson

home, and with Mrs- J- S- Amble
of Grand Forks who is visiting at

Drawing Power

VIKING
S- Bergs Aifc Honored

A welcome party was given to
Rev. and Mrs- S- Berg and . chil-
dren at the Mission church Thurs-
day evening. A' program was given
and a sum of money was presented
to the family as a token from their

many friends.. Lunch was served
hi the church parlors-

Jones—What kmd of a dentist is

Dr. Pullum-
Smith-—Oh, he's great. Every time

he extracts a tooth, he gives you
a glass of whiskey.
Jones—And you still go to h*™

regularly?
Smith—Not any more- I haven't

got any teeth left.

Orris Halvefson and Otto Sustad
left for Montana last week where
they will stay over the harvest sea-
son-
Mr- and Mrs. Aleck Anderson

and Doryce .Mae and Salina Pet-
erson were Sunday guests at the
A^ A- Tornell home
Mr- and Mrs- Roy Solmonson and

daughter visited at the Alfred El-
seth home at Newfolden Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Malberg

and children o* Excel visited with
friends here Sunday- Jimmy Mal-
berg, who has spent the past week
at the Paul Fladstrom home, re-
turned home with them-
-Mabel Franson of Newfolden vis-

ited at her home Friday evening.
Mrs. John Carlson left for Min-

neapolis Friday; evening to spend
seme time visiting-.,

Mr- and Mrs. Paul. Fladstrom and
children and Edyth Styrlured were,
callers at Warrin Friday evening.
Miss Ive Elseth of Newfolden

spent last week with her . sister,

Mrs- Roy Solmonson. She returned

The Difference .

The 3-year-old boy had taken his
mother's powder puff and was fix-

ing his face as he had seen her
do, when his 5-year-old sister grab-
bed it from him:
"You mustn't do that," she said-

"Only ladies use powder. Gentle-
men wash themselves-"!-

. Good Beginning

Youthful Father—Our baby is

beginning to recite "Baa, baa, black
sheep, have you any wool?"
Neighbor—And he's only eight

months old?
Father—Well, he doesn't say all

of It yet, but he's got as far as the
"Baa, baa-"

\

her daughter's home- -

Harry Jackson came Wednesday to her home Sunday-

from St- Paul to visit with his fath- I
Mrs- Steve Boe of Thief River

er, H. O. Jackson, and visit ait tne

home of his brother, M- H. Jack-

son. Mr. Jackson is employed by

the Hardware Specialties Mfg. Co.

Rev. and Mrs- M..L- Dahle are

spending their vacation at their

cottage at Sauk Center. They will

also visit for a few days at the

home of their son, Dr. M. Dahle,'

at Glenwood-
Mr- and

i

Mrs- Harvey Olson and

son came Friday from Chicago, HI.,

to\ visit at the home of his parents,

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Olson, and

other relatives for a week. Mr. Ol-

son Is employed with Sears 'Roe-

buck & Co., of Chicago.
Ordean Olson and Ardell motor-

ed to International Falls Saturday.

They • were accompanied by Mrs.

Carl Peterson, who had visited with
her sister, i

Mrs- AS. Wilson, for a

month. On their return trip they

were aecoinoanled by Mrs- Olson

and Lucille who had visited for a
week' at her sister's .

home-
Misses liaura and Pearl Simonson

motored here Friday from Minnea-
polis, for a visit with their falther,

Pete simonson. Laura returned on
Sunday while Peari will remain for

a longer visit. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-

ited at the Albert Peterson • home
in Thief River Falls Sunday-

Mr.- and Mrs. H- R- Allen and Mr.

and Mrs. W- A. Corbet and family

visited Thursday; evening at the
Arnold Korupp home in Thief Riv-

er Falls and Freeman Allen home
in Hazel-
Tom Grovem,

,
accompanied by

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

New and BeboDt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Bentab

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS!
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Can For And Deliver

(>none 960 313 3rd St

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River I

Stordahl Trucklines I

There's a RED RIVER SPECIAL
For Every Sized Job

Palls spent a few days at the John
Gustafson home.
Salina Peterson of St- Peter spent

several days at the A- A- Tornell
home-
Judith Znerold spent a week at

the S- A. Styrlund home at "War-
ren.
Rev- Lloyd Tornell of Mankatp

spent a weet here at his home.
Several, from here attended the

Home Mission services at Warren
Sunday-
Eunice Lindquist returned to her

home at Minneapolis Saturday af-
ter spending a week here at Mrs-
Anne Andersons-
Mrs- Ellef (Sorter and sons of

Middle (River visited at the T- R-
Davls home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Alfred Elseth and

Eunice of Newfolden spent Tuesday
evening at the -Roy Solmonson
home-
Mrs- Iver Olson and children of

Sand Creek, (Wis., are spending a
few days at the Langness home.

,
Mrs. A- M. Tangquist, and Ber-

nice, Mrs- Paul Fladstrom and Mar-
ville and Leona Davis motored to
Argyle Tuesday where they attend-
ed the 4-H club Achievement Day-
Bernice gave a demonstration in

canning and Marville in cake bak-
ing-

Salina Peterson of St- Peter, Rod-
ney Brodin, Mae Carlson and Mir-
iam Anderson of Thfel River Palis,

Rev. Lloyd Tornell of Mankato
were guests at the home of Mrs-
Albert Styrlund Sunday-

\

Mr. and Mrs- John Erickson 'and

WOULD YOU GIVE

A PENNY
iositop that k&adaaA&?

\

AA OST people who use Dr. Miles
*" Anti-Pain Pills say that one
pill usually relieves their head-
aches. In the regular package,
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills cost
one penny each. In the economy
packages, one penny buys 1%
puis.

Why Don'tYou Try Dr. Miles

Anti-Pa.n PiH»?
33iey taste good, act promptly,

do not upset the stomach, con-
tain no opiates or laxative medi-
cines.

You may be miles away from a
drug store when you are suffer-

ing from a Headache, Neuralgia,
or Muscular Aches and Pains.

Why not get a package of Dr.
fJfilt^s Anti-Pain Fills today and
be prepared for emergencies?,

BefuJar Package, 25 PIUs, S*
Ecwwmy Package, 125 PIUs, fLOO

The Oliver line of threshers is complete. There's a size for

every need and the 28 x 46 Red River Special, shown above,

is the ideal machine for the "farmer ring" or the small

custom run. For the smaller jobs there is the 22 x 36 and

for the big, heavy jobs there is the 32 x 56.-

All Oliver Red River Special Threshers are outstanding

grain savers. Oliver's famous -l4 Threshermen" team up to

get the grain from the straw and the Cleaning Shoe delivers

f^the kind of grain that elevator men like to buy"!

Come in and talk overyour threshing needs with us. We
can give you the sue thresher you need and you can be

certain that it will do good, clean work at the lowest

possible cost.- —

—

""

OLIVER
FARM EQUIPMENT

DR MILES
ANTI PAIN PILLS

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

STURDY " OLIVER
i
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STORES' IXJCATED IN
j

Thief River Falls Moorhead,- Roseau Detroit La*ps

Ross Warroad Baudette-V:Badger Pembina, N. >J

Greenbush Wales, N.D. Straihcona Williams Stephen

Mcintosh Grand Forks, 'ft'. D.,; . Warren j
Fosstbn

East Grand Forks Beltrami,'- St. Thomas, N.J>. Arffrte

Bemidjl Halstad Larlmore. N. D., ... J*ew York MIUs

Hunting Season Is

Extended This Year
Munn- Files To Hold Place
Qn R & W Commission

(Continued nom Fa*e One)
I^-a'and Nebraska-

/ Extend Time Limit i,

;

As in previous years, the num-
ber' of waterfowl that may bs pos-^

sessed at any time is limited to.

two days' bag but a new rule makes
it possible to possess the legal limit*

for 20 days after the close of the
1

season instead of 10 days-

The bag of Canvassbacks, Red*-

heads, Buffleheads, and Ruddy
ducks is limited to 3 a day, of any

one of these species- The regula-

tions also provide that not more
than 3 of this entire group may be

taken in one day- The possession

limit on these birds also is double

the daily bag limit-

The bag limit on coots is 25 a

day and on jacksnipes 15 a day

with possession limited to not ,to

exceed the daily bag limit-

Continue Closed Season
Closed seasons throughout tfhe

United States are continued on
wood ducks. Ross' geese, and swans-

Hunters m»y use bcws and ar-

rows or shotguns not larger than
10 gauge- The three-shell limit on
repeating guns is continued. TJse

of bait or live decoys also is for-

bidden- ^~-
All persons over 16 years' old

hunting migratory^-waterfowl are

required to have' federal migratory

hunting-stamps-
'''

^^Ttie woodchuck season was re-

'"auced from 30 days to 15 days with

a daily bag limit of 4 and posses-

sion limit of 8-

Set Woodcock Season
Woodcocks may he hunted from

sunrise until sunset as follows:

North Dakota and Wisconsin, Oct-

1 to Oct. 15; Iowa, Oct: 15 to Oct.

29; Michigan, upper peninsula, Oct.

15 to Oct- 29; Minnesota, Sept 16

\o Sept- 20-

The new regulations reduce the

bag limit on mourning or turtle

doves and whitewing doves from

15 to 12, while not more than 12

of either or aU of these may be

taken in one day. Shooting hours

are sunrise to sunset.

Open seasons on mourning doves

follow: Minnesota—Sept- 16 tp 30.

Star-Journal Does Not
Tell Readers All Facts

"Minnesota Needs Onei Farmer In

State Office^* Is Comment Of
-'Osseo Official

L B. Hartz Stores
|
Lowest: Everyday Food Prices

Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Blackducfc St Hilaire Strandquist

Halma Bronson Border Bagley Redby Gully

Gentffly MIzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake HaHock Fertile Red Lake Falls

Nationaf Defense To Be
Stressed At State Fair

Federal, State;;-. Governments To
; Feature. New Defense

..Exhibits

Asserting that
_ a million farm

residents in Minnesota lare entitled

to represenatibn in state offices.

Ohas. Munn of Osseo, Minn., chair-

man of the Minnesota Railroad and
Warehouse Commission '. and former
"state legislator, filed ! Wednesday
for reelection to this Important reg-
ulatory body--

|

j

"Streamlined state government
may be making the headlines but
most of us are still mainly inter-

ested in keeping out of the bread-
lines," was the opening campaign
statement of : thej vigorous and
plain-speaking- Osseo fkrmer whose
desk in the state |

office building
seems to be coveted fay an unusual
number of aspirant office-holders
this year-

|

Born on the Munn family home-
stead in rural Hennepin county

(•Continued from Pace On«0
dragged to a point where some of

his closest backers are worried-

"Two of them - are John and
Gardner <Mike) Cowles. dynamic

young publishers of the Des Moines
Register and Tribune, Minneapolis

Star-Journal and Look magazine.

They olayed a large behind-the-

scenes
"
role in getting Governor

Harold Stassen of Minnesota, and
Governor George Wilson of Iowa
behind Willkie, and they have con-

ferred with Willkie at Colorado

Springs, where their ace Washing-
ton correspondent, Dick Wilson, is

now stationed-
"Recently the Cowles Brothers

published a dispatch from Wilson

in which he discreetly but point-

edly criticized Willkie's laxness-

Among other things he said:
" 'The simple fact is that the

Wiilkie campaign, one month after

the nomination, is less than a third

organized-' "

Real Estate Tax Law
#ow In Effect

where he still resides. Commission-
er Munn continued) the active man-
agement of his farm during four
consecutive terms in t aej>tate—leg-
islature, which culminated in his
election to^-the^speakership in 1933.

He was"elected to the [Railroad and
Warehouse Commission 1 the follow-
ing year. IP
Throughout his [legislative career

he adhered staunchily to the belief

that agriculture is the guide-post
to general prosperiy. As a member
of the commission he

]

has been an
outstanding and zealous champion
of the cause

I
of agricultural recov-

ery- .
.

.

]
!

;

He was ibstrumental, with his
Commission associates,! in holding
a proposed interstate;

;
freight rate

increase on farm! products in 1937
to five per cent; and: in blocking
any increase whatever on intra-
state merchandise shipments and
on movements of grain and grain
products from '; the primary mar-
kets of Minnesota- ;

He was an active (leader in ;
the

Commission's! successful fight
;
ag-

ainst a four cent per' hundred rate
increase on; out of state potato
shipments that

[
would have cost

the potato growers of the state in
the neighborhood of a half million-
dollars annually- He; also success-
fully opposed a plan to establish

thin rye" grade that would have
reduced rye crop receipts in Min-
nesota many thousands of dollars,

and he was one; of the most vigor-
ous opponents of thej proposal for
dismemberment of the M- & St. L-
raiiroad ^properties, aj plan which,
if

; carried through, :-would have
thrown many hundreds of Minne-
sota citizens out of employment.
In transportation , 'and utilities

rate reductions,; combined, Minne-
sota shippers and consumers have
Benefitted, during Mr.; Munn's ten
ure- of office, to the extent of an
actual cash saving of five million
dollars or more-i During this period
two of the Commission's main sub
divisions, the "Grain Inspection and
Livestock Weighing departments,
have consistently shown an annual
profit balance, and this year both
departments have substantially re-
'duced then-, weighing fees, at the
Commission's order-
Facts like these from Commission

records, Munn believes, are 'prefer-'

able, from . the
!
public viewpoint, to

any amount of political precepts
or promises. "And the records are
open," he adds, "tbj anyone who
wishes to question them."

The. Mmnespta"'State Pair today

took its plate" tn the front ranks of

the national deiense 'program as
state and federal governments ap-
proves enlarged^

;
educational dis-

plays aimed1 to" conserve resources-

The State Fair ; board " in plan-
ning its 1940 Exposition, August 24

to September 2, has allotted one-
half of the street floor of the grand
stand for the federal Works Pro-
jects Administration exhibit.

In the state conservation build-
ing an entirely new show is in the
making. Protection of Minnesota's
iron ore areas and its forests and
game resources is being stressed-

A complete watchtower, manned
by forest rangers and fully equip-
ped, will show -.visitors how fires

are located through range finders.

Use of the ttVja-way. radio will_£hqw-
how fire fighJ^nEt-^crews are dis-

patehed—tochp e^act' scene. Th™
value of Minnesota's iron deposits,
greatest in tbie -jarprld, as a military
and civil resoTlrc^ will'be graphic-
ally bUspIaye&A^Prptectibn of game
and fish iwil£?-peY ' snown through
aquarium displays! Attendants 'will

explain the game, and fish laws. ,

Streamlined and entirely redec-
orated, the street floor exhibit hall
of the grandstand will feature the
educational and conservation work
of the Works Projects Administra-
tion.

Enlargement of airports and the
other aerial defense work of the
Works Projects Administration will

be graphically portrayed by pictor-
ial and model displays-

.
Activities

in conserving the morale of the
nation and in aiding health thru
hot lunch, fine arts, nursery work,
sewing, bookmending, research and
other white collar projects will be
shown pictorially or in actual dem-
onstrations-
Twice daily men, women" and

children will model, garments made
in WPA sewing propects-' Four mu-
sical organizations will demonstrate
their- patriotic fervor in musical
"programs throughout the day-
The recently completed 4-H club

building, a WPA project, will pro-
vide a gathering place for Minne-
osta's greatest asset, its youth- The
newly streamlined' speedway, an-
other project, will make available
the finest testing ground in Amer-I
ica for. mobile military equipment. 1

^SPORTING
THING**

iy GEORGE EDMOND/^^ /T>
SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

\ AWARD OF THE AMERICAN BOWLING CONGRESS
tournament to St Paul for' 1941 is important. to the entire

1 Northwest! It's the biggest : thing that has happened in the

ten pin sport in this area since the first pair of alleys was
Installed in Minnesota more ;than a half century ago.

The bowling season is over for this year, from the stand-

point of active participation.; But, in reality, there will be no
\ end to the season in the Northwest because preparations for

|
anything so big as the A. B. C. tournament must start right

i now.
'

j

St Paul can't put over the A. B. C. alone. It will

! take co-operation from its sister city, Minneapolis, and
from all other cities of the state and Wisconsin, Iowa and
the Dakotas.

BATE: One cent per word E«r LaMtrtton. Mlnlmnm charge tS «£'»•
xt»» charrc of 10 cents la made (or blind ids to corer coat of hoadUn*. to
void the coat of bookkeeping on sm>U account* we request that casn accom-
pany tne order. .^——^——

—

For Sale

1% H. P- Wagner Electric motor.

A-l 'condition; one rebuilt boy's

bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-

tors- Call 411 laBree Ave. N. al7-tf

Pickling cucumbers, graded to

size and good quality. Also other

vegetables, berries, etc. Mrs- G- W-
Larson, 8th St- East, on Highway
No- U »d 20

obsTerfearns Needed
BOOSTER TEAMS DECIDE THE SUCCESS OR FAIL-

uie of an A. B. C. tournament. The number of topnotch
teams from distant parts of the country which compete in the

tournament do not vary greatly. The same ones make the trip

each year.

Determining whether entries come up to expectations

is the response from teams in the immediate area — the

booster teams.

Detroit had a record entry this year, but it was done
chiefly by booster teams from Detroit and Ohio. The
regular teams, almost without exception, also will be in

the tournament at St Paul next Spring.

You will be missing a good deal

if you don't come and see our bar-

gains in shoes for the family;

school, dress or work shoes- Nor-
thern Trading Co- pd 19-4t

-MUk_Goats at reasonable price-

Aslak Haugo, Elrskurer-Minn,_b 20-.3

Dead, animals (with hides on)

removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River

Palls, Mt™, ad 38tf

^ f

Game Dame
A handsome midshipman from

Annapolis wandered into a tennis

tourney late one afternoon -He sat

down beside a demure young lady

and asked, "Who's game?"
"I am," said the bashful one- 1

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near

or in town—Leon Mousley. 109 S-

Main. Phone 796. ad 10 tf

One-wheel trailer with metal box

and canvas utility cover. See Pat

Brattland at Oen's- ad 20-tf

Five room house „on corner lots,

just finished- Native lumber, poplar

and spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts

and telephone poles- Family range
with reservoir, very reasnoable—f-T.

J. Welsh- ad 19-tf.

(Continued From Page One)
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by statute, mortgage, or other

agreement, on which the taxes are

delinquent for 1936 or prior years,

may include the 1937 tax and have
all years composed into one amount
of original tax plus 10% penalty;

then make a down-payment of 1-10

of the whole amount and have the

balance spread over nine more

„ years with 5 r/c interest on the un-
paid balance from year to year.

This is known as the installment

plan for the payment of delinquent

taxes or confession of judgment.
The entering into of an agreement

of this kind will save the property.

for the. owner or other interestod

person if done prior to the date

of expiration of redemption.

"Space does not permit a full ex-

planation of the installment meth-
od of paying delinquent taxes, but.

any person who is the owner or is:

interested in any real estate on
which the taxes are delinquent for

1931, 1932 or. 1933 should make im-

mediate inquiry at the County Au-

ditor's office to determine -the tax
' situation of the real esate involved,

and prevent its forfeiture to the

State, if possible, whether such

real estate lies in Pennington coun-

ty or in any other county in the

State." ..
.

Townsend Clubs Officers

Endorse R. T. Buckler

Helmer Ostrom, secretary of the

local Townsend Club, states that

he is in receipt of a letter from

Mrs- G- T. Hegstad of Badger, sec-

retary of the Ninth District Town-

send club officers group, announc-

ing that the meeting of the group

, held recently went on record as

/ endorsing Cong. R, T- Buckler for

reelection to congress-

School Board Has
Important Meet Monday

Workers Told Not To
Migrate In Hunt For

|

Defense Employment;

Minnesotans seeking employment;
in defense program;, industries are|

advised against blind migrations to
f

other states by : Victor .Christgauj
director of the division of Employ-;
ment and' Security. He urges an;
early registration at any office of
-the Division as being preferable, i

'.'We have just received word
from the Michigan Employment;
Service," he said, "that many per-
sons from other states are going
to Detroit in the hope of finding
work in defense industries therei

Michigan ! authorities' already have
more than 267,000 registered resi-j

dents who,- are waiting for a jobf
There is :an abundant supply of
local workers to ' meet any immedi--
ate demand that Michigan employT
ers may make- Workers from other
states who travel there are doomed
to disappointment-"^ i

Similar employment conditions
exist in defense; industries on both
the East and West coasts, Christ:
gau said in advising Minnesota
workers who are qualified to reg-
ister locally- *

i
- >v

j

"In the event additional workers
are needed in oKber states," he ex-
plained, "that fact will be official-

Sport Booms in Northwest
' THATS WHERE THE PART OF THE NORTHWEST IN

iiext year's .tournament comes in. Tournament officials wiU
look for. ah entry of more than 2,000 booster teams, about
1,000 of them to 1 come from the Twin Cities.

; '

Booster teams, technically, are those which do not have
averages of more than '850 pins a game. They enter in the

regular way, but are eligible for special prizes as well as the

regular prizes open to all bowlers entered.

,
A team which does not have an established handicap

: in. a sanctioned league may not compete in the booster

class, however. The reason is obvious. If there were no
established; handicap required topnotch bowlers could

enter in the booster class and carry off the prizes.

.... Bowling" has boomed in the Northwest cities in the past

few years. ; Cities which previously, had no alleys at all now
haver establishments kept so busy that transient bowling is

almi:.t impossible,, because league play takes up all the time.

f .
Thrse cities are expected to provide hundreds of team

,
enii vi for: the A. B. C. next Spring, it being the first time that

' Noiirv.xst' bowlers have been able to compete in an A. B. C,
nearer than Chicago.

Wanted
GIRL WANTED

Wanted at once: Reliable, steady

girl over 23 years, in modern home,
plain cooking- Must like children

and can manage home when neces-

sary- This position is permanent to

right girl- Will start at $4.00 per

week- One who . stays until Xmas
will receive .bonus- Write or apply

in person to Mrs- Merle Shields,

Thief Lake Refuge, Middle River.

Minn. ad 20

WPLERS
USElP

FURNITURE

DEPT.

Place for boy 7 years old to stay

and attend school, in or * around
Grygla vicinity-—Emil Englund,

Grygla, Minn.
,

pd 20-3t

; Wanted Old or Disabled Horses-

Will kill on place- Clearwater Fur
Farm, Plummer, Minn. ad 15-6-

We will buy old magazines only

till school starts, so bring them in

now- Northern Trading Co. pd 19-4t

(Continued from Front Page)
coming school year, are: Randall
Noper, $810, G- Reiersgaard, $765;
Albert Horter $204.93; Evart Thom-
as, $720,. and Herman Dietz, salary
undetermined-

:

The janitors engaged, their sal-

ary and school are: Lincoln school,
Minton Hoard, $960; Obert Lind-lly made known to us and then our
land, $1440; |Neary Louze $1140; (Division will be able to direct reg-
Alb- Poppenhagen, $1080; and Wer-
ner Rasmussen, $1200; Anton Lar-
son at Washington School, $1200;
Peter Sater at Northrop School,

$1200, and .Otto Geske at Knox
School $1380. j-

The bid of! the Tri-County For-
um for the official newspaper was
accepted at the legal rate of 503

per folio- The' Thief River Falls

Times' bid on the annual bulletin

was acceptedl

istered workers to firms that ac-
tually will put them to work. This
plan will prevent the disorganized
migration that !

marked the indus-
trial expansion during the lirst

World War- Workers now can save
the expense and loss of time that
is inevitable if \ they move about in

response : to rumors of work at dis-

tant points." !

Title Ball Game
Here On Sunday

(Continued from Front Page>
got the "breaks" and consequently
won the game-

Sahl, on the mound for Thief
River Falls, allowed seven hits and
struck out as many batsmen. Mort-
rude was the; twirler for Plummer
and did equally as well, allowing
five hits and; striking out eight.

The game'
:

'was 'scoreless up till

the fifth inning when Sahl walked
reached second as Wally DuChamp
grounded to the pitcher who failed/

to nab Sahl before tie reached: the

bag a? second- Sahl scored
Fremling muffed Bergstrom's fly to

right
Thief River Falls made it 3-0 in

the 7th when Rasmussen singled

to left, stole second, went to third

on Sahl's single, and he and Sahl
scored as Wally DuChamp doubled
into center-

i

Plummer had threatened on sev-

eral occasions to score but tough
luck interfered. Plummer runners
were at third in the 2nd, 3rd and

:
5fch innings but couldn't tally. How-
ever, the score was tied in the
eighth as Schoenauer singled, went
to second on a wild pitch by Sa/ai,

reached third on a fielder's choice,

and scored on a passed ball- Ben-
son and Mortrude tallied as an
overthrow at second went out into

center, Benson having gotten to

Mortrude, p
Fremling, rf

J- DuChamp,
Page, cf
~aspers, lb

Totals

4
4
4
4
3

36
2 8

7 27
Score by innings:

T- R- Falls 000 010 201—4
Plummer ^- 000 000 030—

3

Runs batted in: Bergstrom. W-
DuChamp 2, Mortrude. Fremling-
Two base hits: W- DuChamp. Stol-
en bases: Rasmussen, Sahl, Benson
3, Mortrude. Struck out: by Sahl 7,

by Mortrude 8- Bases on balls; off

Sahl 2, off Mortrude 2- Passed ball:

Bergstrom 3- Wild pitches: Sahl.
Left on base: by T. R. Falls 4, by
Plummer 8- Earned, runs: T- R.
Falls 3, Plummer 2- Umpire: Ro-
muld- Time: 2:10-

Opportunities

USED

PIANOS

$39.50

Keep up on the latest war and
political news by keeping your radio

in first class condition- We service

and stock parts for all makes of

radios- Phone 168, Oens- . ad 19-3t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tl

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Water Carnival To
Be Held Here Sunday

(Continued from Page One)
park adjacent to the pool; with
winners being declared city cham-
pions- Second event of the day will

be the bait casting contest to be
held on the west shore of the park.
Swimming races for all classes be-
gin at 3:15. There will be novelty
races including a banana eating
race, table-waiter race, ping pong
ball race, and water horse and rid-

er competition.
At four o'clock the high school

NOTICE TO FARMERS
AND STOCKMEN

Ship your livestock by insur-

ed truck and save the differ-

ence. Call or drop a card to

BREDESON & SONS
Livestock Haulers Phone 417

Thief1 River Falls, Minn.

One head or a truck load will

receive the same attentioh

WE HAVE A NICE SELEC-

TION OF USED PIANOS

WHICH WE HAVE PRICED

TO MOVE QUICKLY- ALL

HAVE BEEN RECONDI-

TIONED AND TUNED- OUR

STOCK INCLUDES THE

.
FOLLOWTNO WELL-KNOWN

MAKES:

Wing & Son Pianos

Schaeffer Pianos

Kimbell Pianos

Willkie Acceptance Talk
<Wffl BeJGiyen Saturday

''. The committee in charge made
public last week ; tihe program for

'notification of Wendell L- Willkie

at -Elwobd, ]lnd.,'.next Saturday,

Aiig^ 17, of- his .nomination for

president onj.the . Republican ticket

Elwood is Willkie's birthplace.

ERep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of

rude getting life on a single.

With the score tied at 3-all, Thief
River Falls went on to win in the

ninth when Jaranson singled, went
to second as Sahl walked, and scor-

ed as Welly DuChamp again came
rPohnr l^hnrrri Will «> tne rescue with a hit.laoor ^nurcn wiu

, A Plummer tilTf̂ t was checked
Observe Anniversary) m the last of the ninui when waiiy

DuChamp speared a fly on the run

WW*—*, —— a D - band, under the direction of Glen-
first on a base on balls and Mort- ' don Ahre, will perform for one hour,

Members of ' the Presbyterian
church at Tabor next Sunday will

celebrate the iSOtlt'ianniversary ' of

the formation; of tne congregation.
The actual

;
anniversary date jis

August 4, but
I
the fewb weeks post-

ponement of ithe celebration was
decided on so that harvest would
be out of the- way, -generally, ;to

allow members and friends to at-
Massachussetts, national chairman, I

tenfl the ceremonies. .

will make the notification speech r^^ ceiebmifionVwili start at! 10
Willkie will'

'-'-' "" """
" '"

in his first

dress-

Rep. Charles A-

(which ordinarily, would have :been

a safe double) off the bat oft his

brother, Jesse DuChamp, who plays

at short for Plummer-
Some fine; playing was also done

by Schoenauer, Benson and J- Du-
Champ for Plummer, and Rasmus-
sen' and Jaranson for Thief River

Falls- A good crowd attended-

The Box Score
.

T- R. Falls '(4) ABBHPOAE
accept the nomination 1

.m." wm1 services' in- the church,
major campaign ad-|^

e sermon wilt he> delivered .:by

Rev. V- Vavrina, pastor of the

Congregational church in Holding-

ford- Another'- guest -pastor will; be

Rev. John Yarkovsky of the Czech
Congregational ;'churcb. of Silver

Lake.. At.. the serjice^.the history r of-

thelchurch" will be react and serf

eral^rmusical ;
nunibers;,1jsiven with:

Czej&i and English -languages being'

Halleck of In-

d'lana, who . nut . WillMe's name, be-

fore the
.
national convention in

Philadelphia last June, will intro-

duce Martin.- President-Emeritus

William Lowe Bryan- of Indiana

university,' 'of which Willkie
: is^ a

graduate,; win also ' speak- -;':*" '-

.-VTthe program swill .begin at ? P*

ni- .centrajl standard time; arid!;will

be broadcast • over three radio; pet-

Lee, ss
Cockrell, lb
Rasmussen, ! 3b -

Jaranson, 2b
Sahl, p "

W: DuChamp, cf
Bergstrom, ;c

R. DuChamp, If

Hekmist, jt,^ ._, :

Totals' ti t

PatronizeOur Advertisers

2 3
11 1112

1 2. 2104
2 3; JQ

8 1
00

o.-oi 1

3£ 45 27114

Plunimer'(3)' ^^-AB/RH^Pp A &
Schctenauer; 2ly "5:>1 1"? 2 *"

.Hofjfe, If
i

Bt Marie, 3b
Benson, jc\__\_

presenting a concert. The final
event of the day comes after the
concert- That is the speed boat
race-

Acting as judges for the diving
will be. Recreation Supervisor Ferd
EJstad and Rex Johnson, swimming
and diving instructor- la charge of
running the carnival are recrea
tion leaders Mr." Johnson, Duane
Battleson, Loren Lord, Leroy Olson,
Bernard Langevin, Claude Trickle,

and Harvey Egenes-
Weeks have been - spent in pre-

paring \ for . .the carnival, and the
sponsors of the event solicit the
cooperation of our people to help
make the carnival a success. .Adults"

and children h«ve all been taken
into consideration from, spectator

and participant, standpoints^ Music
is included on the program for

those who prefer it to tihe-pther
activities. No charge Is being made
for the carnival; everything is free.

Ribbons will be 'awarded the win-

ners of the first three places in all

events,
j
If inclement weather pre-

vails on
v
Sunday the carnival .will

bVheliiJB week-later. ;.:.'

Success of, the. event frqhva crowd
standpoint :%iU/:insure the-'tgwri^pf

l:a bette^carnival for" next year- The
I huggerItne- crowd, the more the en-

couragement. Come out and make
the_ encouragement high.

;_^,^^; :;
.-.-.-.

Scrap Iron Wanted

All kinds of iron, including

cast stove iron, free of sheet

iron and wood. We axe buying

every day, paying the highest

market price-

We also want junk metals,

cattle and horse hides, Seneca
root, etc.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
(Across from Evelyn Hotel

ad 17-4t

We Also Have A

. Number Of

USED

WASHERS
AT

$10°°

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co
{Across From Postoffice)

R. F. SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For

ALLIS-CHALMERS and

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE Farm Implements

and WOOD BROS. Threv shers

We have the following used items tor sale or

trade: \

1—Model B Allls Cfialmers

Tractor

1—io-20 McCormick-Deering
Tractor

l—F-12 Farmall

1—1937 V-8 Ford
1—1940 C&evrolet
2—Horses
1

—

% horse engine
1—Hero FanningjMUl
1—8-ft. Case Binder

-UOft.r-^E* iOKEW"; liiih. KJ-AEH' h:tt JUHiHEB'jItV
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WILLKIE SPEEffl

FIXES TREND OF

1940 CAMPAIGN
GOP Candidate Challeng-
es Roosevelt To Debate

Election Issues

Thief;River Fsjls, Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, Aug. 22; 1940 r^JO.^-- *Number 21.

&egistmtipnQf Aliens Will
j

Begin Tuesday, August 27th
¥"^,^b7s to

JW #<ates Pennington County! To
Must list Name Ana Infonna-. — -'

' '- —
tion At-iPostofliccs By l>eo- 26

Have State Fair Booth

well as

"United

fledged

Approve^ Many Existing
New Deal Projects

Large /Production Stress-
ed; FDR War Stand Is

Criticized By Aspirant
/ :

- i"
Formally accepting the Republic-

an nomination for the Presidency

in ceremonies at his birthplace,
Elwood, Ind-, Saturday, Wendell L-

Willkie arraigned the foreign and
domestic policies of the New Deal,
endorsed selective service as the
only 'democratic method of building
/up the country's armed forces and
/ championed material help' to Great
Britain as a measure of defense for

ourselves.
:

The Republican nominee's talk
was nationally broadcast and {re-

ports have it that it failed to instill

enthusiasm in the GOP throughput
the country

r
His voice faltered! at

times and his delivery was below
par for a man of such rank- How-
ever, while

|
critics asserted it was

mediocre, the more staunch sup-
pc'^ers hailed it as the most lofty

declaration of a hero that will save
the country from dissolution.

As a high point of his speech, he
challenged President Roosevelt: to

meet him in a series of public de-
bates in various parts of the coun-
try, for a full discussion of the vital

issues of the campaign.
He sharply attacked 'Mr. Roose-

velt's conduct of foreign affa
:

irs,

saying: "He has dabbled in inflam-
matory statements and manufac-
tured panics. The President's {at-

tacks on foreign powers have been
Useless and' dangerous-"
Before an audience estimated at

150,000, Mr- WiTlkle sharply attack-
ed the New Deal's administration
of domestic' affairs.

The nominee, in his discussion of

domestic affairs, supported much
of the legislation adopted in the
last seven years, but criticised the
New Deal's administration of these

laws, asserting that unless the
country voted .for a change in the
national administration, the United
States would suffer "economic dis-

integration land dictatorship-"

He dedicated himself to "a cru-

sade for the preservation of Amer-
ican democratic principles." and

(Continued On Back Page)

All Inhabitants of ithis as

every community in Ithe

States who are not IfuXL

.

American citizens must regfcster'and

be fingerprinted during .

[a four
months* period beginning

\
next

Tuesday, Aug. 27
:
The post joffice

in every community is the place of

registration and any
|
information

wanted will be cheerfully gi^eri by
the postmaster at each post office.

The alien act of
\
1940 requires

every alien 14 years- old, or voider,

to register and be fingerprinted by
agents of the immigration ;and na-
turalization service of the depart-

ment of justice before -Dec/ 26th-

Children onder 14 ..should be regis-

tered by their parents.

.

Persons in doubt of
j
their citizen-

ship status should register anyway
as a precaution," according to Mr-
Peters- "Those whpj have begun
naturalization proceedings,

! %
but

have not yet been ;
granted' final

papers of citizenship,] must regis-

ter-" ;

There is no fee for any part of

the registration or fingerprinting.

Postmasters have been! requested t*>

adjust the hours their registration

deparments are open
j
so that no

one need take time put from work
to register. '

j

(Continued On Back Page)

Clareiee VeTea TWfl Have Charge

Of Exhibit; Show BnHding: Is

Reported To Be Overcrowded

New Drug Store To

Open Here Saturday

Jay-Bee Cut .

s
Rate Establishment

Will Be Opened In Quarters

Formerly Occupied By Rex Cafe

Another :new place of 'business

will open its doors in Thief River
Palls next Saturday- This is the
Jay-Bee Cut Rate Drug Store which
will occupy the former Rex Cafe
quarters on Second Street and La-
Bree, northeast of the IPost Office.

It is a part of the J & B group of

stores, one of which is already lo-

cated here, another at Bemidji and
a third at Pergus Falls- H- A- Bau-
man of this city is one of the chiet

owners-
This store will be supplied with

a large stock of farm remedies

which will be necessary for rural

trade as it plans to- have a great

deal of that trade- It is connected

with the Walgreen Agency of Chi-

cago, .which has 500 company-own-
ed stores and 1,700 agency stores.

The hew store is completely re-

modeled and will have the latest

lighting fixtures. A complete pre-

scription department will be locat-

ed at the rear of the building and

a large tobacco seption Will be tfound

in the store section.

Jinv Parkins, formerly affiliated

with the U & B Drug Store, will

be the manager of the new drug

store. He will be assisted by Wil-

liam K. Pflugrath, a registered

pharmacist formerly of Pargo. A
representative from- the Chicago

Walgreen :
office,. Pat' Dunn, has

been herei for the past week to as-
'

3ist with arranging .and setting up

of stock and displays-

PLUMMER TIES UP
BASEBALL SERIES;

GETS 2-1JICT0RY
Third Game May Be Playe~ Sept.

1st; Sunday's Game Was An-
other Excellent .Exhibition

The Northern Minnesota League
title . series was thrown into a tie

last Sunday: as Plummer scored a
2-1 victory over, the Thief -River
Falls team to make the .play-rofI

one victory each- The local team
won the first encounter 4-3-

Due to the fact that the All-Star
game between the Northern Min-
nesota and Red : River 'Valley

leagues will be played next Sunday
at Crookston the deciding title

game between Plummer* and Thief
River Falls will have to be post-
poned until Sunday, Sept. 1st, the
place to be decided later-

While both teams put up a bril-

liant brand of baseball again last

Sunday, it was the exceptional

fielding of the Plummer team that
gave it the victory; Two unusual
•catches by Plummer fielders cut
off runs that would have ended
the game in a different manner-
Plummer tallied one score in the

first half of the second frame which
the local boys tied up in their last
half of the same inning. But it

was here where Hofius, Plummm-
left fielder, robbed Sahl of a hit

,
that would have been another tally

for Thief River Falls.

(Continued on Back Page)

Clarence VeVea will againhave
charge of the Pennington County
booth at the Minnesota State Fair
which will open Saturday in St.

Paul- Mr- VeVea left ' Wednesday
and has with him 1 exhibits that twill

go to make the booth an outstand-
ing one. The exhibit is being spon-
sored by a group of bodies here, the
Civic & Commerce Assn., the Coun-
ty Board and the County Agents
office-

A report from St. Paul states

that the Agricultural building at
the fair will be Jammed as never
before with exhibits- A number of

counties had to be turned down in

request lor booths- •*.

.' Counties represented with, be:
Pennington, . Washington, Otter
Tail, Morrison, tPolfc, Scott, Meek-'
er,-. Fillmore, Itasca, Mille Lacs,
Olmsted, Douglas, Wadena, Dodge,
St. Louis, Blue Earth, Aitkin, Kan-
abec, Pope, - Carver, Carlton",, Hub-
bard, Wright, Isanti,. Kahdisfahi,
Anoka, Dakota, Norman, Ramsey,
Koochiching and : Todd.

Farmers Co-op Elevator •

Will Open For Business
For Certain Monday

The new . elevator, now in the
process of completion at the Great
Northern tracks just soutti of the
Lincoln High School building, will

be open for business, next Monday,
states Lars Hylden, the manager^
The structure, owned by the Far-
mers Cooperative Grain & Seed
association, is being .rushed to

readiness and assurance that it will

be fully completed has been made
by the contractor-

The elevator will be .-equipped

with the very latest; devices in

handling, grain, everything being
new in every respect. With

;
the very

latest . improvements an ^unusual
Iarge^volume of grain can Ve"han-
dled- Wheat, Tye, tflax, 'oats and
barley will be taken at this new
elevator, with grass seeds handled
by the adjoining grass seed plant
also owned Iby the same Ifinn and
now operated by the Northern
Grass Seed Co-op association.

Delegation Qf 21 Boys ;&
Girls l/7ilj-:i

>articipate
:'

At St. Paul; Event

Busy Week Of Work
Oh Demonstration Ahead

New Potato Warehouse
Is Being Constructed

Construction w6rk
t

on the new
potato warehouse on the Soo Rail-

road tracks across the river from
the City Light plant J began this

week, with the intention that it

will be completed within the next
two weeks- It is being built" by
Weyl & Zuckerman and Erickson,

Solheim & Ness are the contract-

ors-

New; State Building Will
House All Youthful

Attendants

Washington School
i
Has Been Reinforced

Nejr Bracing- Of Floors And Stairs

Removes Ifcuicer Thought To '

•' Exist In Building '

Asks Cooperation In
County Nurse.. Project

Attention Parents in the Rural
Districts: Your cooperation .is ask-
ed to help the Pennington County
Red Cross Chapter make the nurs-
ing project in the Rural Schools a
success.

Early in the spring, the chapter
set aside three hundred dollars to
help pay the expenses of . a Red
Cross nurse for three months, be-
ginning in September.
From national .headquarters word

has been received that a nurse will

be furnished, also three hundred
dollars from the Sarah Delano
Fund-
The Chapter feels this will be a

great benefit to the children in the
Rural Schools.

Members serving on the Com-
mittee are Mrs. Swedenburg, Chair-
man; Co- Com. Paul Roy; Co. Supt.
Richard Dablow; Co- Health Offic-
er Dr. O, P. Meliby; Mrs- Oscar
Gunstad„..St- Hilaire; Mrs- R- N.
Olson, Goodridge; Mrs- Ed Korstad,
•Highlanding; Mrs- Edwin Hanson.
Rocksbury; Mrs. Leo Marhus, North
Twp-; Mrs- Emil Larson, Bray, and
Mrs- Freeman Allen, Smiley.

Mrs- C. M. Adkins, Sec'y

Local Fire Department
Is Called Tuesday

The local CFire ' Department . was
called to extinguish a chimney
blaze at the Mrs- Carrie Rowley
home on 515 Arnold Ave., South,
Tuesday. No damages were report-
ed- '

i

Pennington County
;
4-H members

will make a strong bid for state

honors next week when--.a delega-
tion of 21' boys and.: girls joins a
4-H groups .from other counties in
the annual State. Fair competitions-
County ^Agent Grow!; and the club
agent, Margaret'. Gunelson, will ac-
company the local ' representatives
to St- Paul where they will make
their headquarters for the "week at
the new 4rS center, ! the most im-
posing buidlngat theiFair Grounds-
The Pennington

j
County 4-H

booth < and home economic : exhibits
will be placed, on the ground floor

of the 4-H- building and competi-
tion in demonstrations, will also be
carried out there- Dormitory quar-
ters for all will be provided on the
third l floor, while Erickson Hall on
the second floor will/be used for

assembly purposes during the ten
days of the fair- On this floor is

also a large - cafeteria which, pro-
vides -dining facilities for the- 2,100

boys and girls - expected to attend.
. Local 4-H members who . have
earned the State Fair trip as a re-

sult of special achievement in the

county events will enter a wide var-

iety of competitive events at the

Fair,
j

Pennington county health cham-
pions; Pern Nelson . *and Dennis
Hanson, will- represent the local

health project in. examinations that
will reveal the healthiest boy and
girl in' 'the state; -Slarilyn Noper,
Tecenty < -named / local- ;.style queen,

will enter the style show at the fair

with ;
the outfit she prepared in

her 4-H work this year-

Others who will take part are:

Kenneth Muzzy, Dennis Sanson,
and Lester Muzzy with dairy calves;

Ruth Meyer, beef heifer; Ruth Ris-

tau, ourebred ewe lamb; Lucille

Williams, turkeys; Elfle Hanson,
clothing exhibit; and Dorothy Ur-
dahl, thrift-

;

Those who will attend with dem-
onstrations are Ruby Engelstad,

(Continued oh Back Pagej

Northwest Softball

Tournament To Be

Held Here Sunday

Teams From Fargo, Grand Forks,

Crookston, Bemidji, Etc, Will

Participate; Final Game at 8:30

Parents who- have children that

will attend ^e^Washihgton Grade

school heretb^ipoming school, year

need entertain any fear for the
safety of them while at tbe -build-

ing is the statement made by C- E-

Sellquist, member of the local

schbol board-
The Olson. Construction company

has had a group of men at the
school building the past several

weeks when re-inforcement has
been made throughout the interior

of jthe structure. Iron beams have
been installed in the basement and
first floor rooms to give the proper
support to' the different floors and
stairs. Steel columns as well as

wooden ones have also (been added
to :the Job .to. assure the (proper re-

inforcement.
The interior of all of the rooms

have been replastered where need-
ed; and before the term opens, on
Sept. 3, -the walls and ceiling will

be: .covered . with a new coat of
paint-
With this worfc- completed, -the

school board has removed all doubt
as. to the safety, cf ' the- building,

an erroneous report to this effect

having been made by persons who
hava not examined the structure

fuUy. '

SundayMreMFarm
Home Near Gatzke

SPEAKS HEBE FRIDAY

Free Lunch To Feature
Market's Open House

The new Holmberg Meat Market
will have an Open House at its

formal opening next Saturday, Aug.
24. There will be Free Lunch in

the afternoon and the public is in-

vited to come on inspect the new
establishment (which is an excel-
lent one for its' size- A- W- Holm-
berg is the proprietor and manager-

N. W. Good Roads
Boosters Me§t At

Crookston Sunday

Good road boosters from six
Northwestern Minnesota- counties
will gather in Crookston Sunday
afternoon to attend- a meeting of
the Northwest Good tRoads associ-
ation at which plans to organize
county units will be effected, S- S-
Daniels, Crookston, president, an-
nounced this week r

The association will promote a
drive to secure reenactment of the
four cent gas tax in Minnesota/ the
tax being reduced to three cents
oh September 1 through legislative
act en^^ during the 1939 session
E. W- Hoeller of St. Paul, secre-

tary of the association,! will be in
Crookston to. address the meeting
and to- discuss county organization
plans- Counties! to be 'represented
at the. Crookston meeting are (Pen-
nington, Normanr Marshall, Kitt-
son, Red Lake and "Polk-

- CHAS- EGLEY
Farmer-Labor candidate for gover-

nor, who will speak at a meeting

at the Municipal Auditorium here

Friday Evening-

EGLEY, SEESTROM
WILL SPEAK HERE
FRIDAYEVENING

Farmer-Labor Candidates f - Have

Special Endorsement; Education-

al Movie WQ1 Also Be^Shown

Escape Is Made Difficult

As, Only Door Is. Block-
ed By Flames

Three Persons Jump
To Safety Thru Flames

Alfred Knutson Home Is

Destroyed;By Fire Of
Unknown Origin

One of the saddest tragedies that

has ever come about in Eastern
Marshall county occurred early
Sunday morning when six persons
were burned to death at the Alfred
Knutson farm home 13 miles east
of Middle River- Three others es-
caped, two of them seriously burn-
ed;
The dead are: Mrs- Alfred Knut-

son, aged 31, her children, Beverly
8, Donald 6, and Lorna 1; Shirley
Ann Knutson, a niece 6, and Mrs.
Knutson's

. mother-in-law, Mrs-
Hannah Knutson. The injured axe:

2-Day Golf Tournament
Will Begin

;
Saturday

The first annual Thief (River Falls
invitation golf tournament is sche-
duled on the improved layout here
next Saturday ;and Sunday, Aug-
24 and 25. i

Eighteen-hole : qualifying rounds
may be (played any time this week
but must be turned into the" tour-
nament committee by - Saturday
noon- Match play starts at 1 p. m.
Saturday- I

Trophies will-be'given to medal-
ists and flight winners, runhersup
and consolation winners. Entry fee
is $2 and entries may be serit^fe
W- G- Claffy,; chairman of. the
tournament committee.

"

The Northwest Softball Tourna
ment, .which "will be held at the
Fair Grounds diamond here next
Sundayi will draw teams from a
dozen large cities in this area and
promises to be the biggest event in

softballj ever held here-

.Teams that have won titles in
then* own towns will come here for

playoff.1 There will be from Fargo,
Bemidji, Grand Forks, . Crookston,
International Falls, Greenbush, and
other towns nearer- It is -expected

that sixteen teams will enter the

first |round of games that will start

at 10 o'clock in the morning-
Chas-j Dostal, who has charge of

the entries, reports that ten already
have, entered and that the expected

number will bave made full arran-
gements by Friday.
The

|
elimination will continue

throughout the day until the fin-

alists have been determined- The
championship game will be played
at 8:3d p. m- under the floodlights

at the JFair Grounds-
The

)
Hartz : Stores and Land

Quakes ' teams have entered from
this icity so far, with the possibility

that! one or two more local teams
may' enter.

There will be no admission fee

to the (preliminary games. However,
a small charge of 15c for men and
10 cents for women will be charged
for the championship game- Child-

ren will be admitted free^
- '

1

Water Carnival Is

Success Despite Weather
Last Sunday afternoon a very

large crowd braved a cool north!
wind to witness the 1940 Thief'Riv-
er Falls Water Carnival held at
Tindolph Park. Sponsors of the af-
fair were well satisfied with the
turnout and termed the Carnival
a huge success-
Diving and swimming events,

athletic contests, a band, concert,
boat races and other special events
made up a full afternoon program
of entertainment- Participants in
the water events, hurried their acts
along because of ..the cold air and
chilly water.
Following is a list of the winners

in; the various a«|ivities:

Bait Casting—1st, Kay Fretland;
2nd, Rex Johnson.
Men's Horseshoe—1st, Lief Sahl;

2njd, Teeny Olson; 3rd, Marty Gau-
sen-

Boys Horseshoe—1st, Teeny Ol-
son, (Forfeit)

Girl's Croquet—1st, Helen BotUe-
soh; 2nd, Helen Amundson; 3rd,
Marjory Carlson-
Boy's Croquet—1st, Ronald Han-

son; 2nd, Stanley Gibson; 3rd,
Richard CHara-
Men*; Ping Pong—1st; G- Onstad;

2nd, Harold Elofson; 3rd, Gunder
Legvold .

Motor Boat Race^—1st, Eng Nor-
beck; -2nd, Mel Guybrook; 3rd Tom
Protz-

"

Junior Girls Free Style Swim and
B ickstroke—1st, Helen Battleson;
2i d, Barbara Elofson;: 3rd, Helen
Green- ;

Junior Girls; Diving;—1st, Helen
Green; 2nd >Helen Battleson; 3rd
Birbara Elofson.

Senior Girls' Diving—1st, .Jean
E finger; 2nd, Helen* Amundson;
3rd, Esther Bradley-
|senior Girls

{
Free Style Swim—

1st, Marjory Carlson; 2nd, Jean
Effinger; 3rd, Esther Bradley.
Senior Girls i

Backstroke Swim—
1st, Marjory Carlson; 2nd, Jean
Effinger; 3rd, Esther Bradley.

•Boys Free Style Swim—1st, Harry
Long; 2nd, Stanley - Gibson; 3rd,

Chas- Egley and Mrs- Selma See-

strom, who were drafted by a re-

cent meeting of Farmer-Laborites

from every ' congressional district in

the state to run for governor and

secretary of stote, respectively, in

the primary, will speak in this city

on Friday evening under the aus-

pices of & local. committee' affiliated

with -fche^-state-wiqe group- .They

will also exhibit an educational

moving .picture- The meeting is to

be held in the city auditorium and
will open at eight o'clock.

Mr- Egley is well known thruou'
Minnesota's liberal circles, having
been connected with the Farmers
Union Livestock Exchange for many
years and is an active participant

in the Farmer-Labor movement- Ha
is an acknowledged authority on
economics and cooperatives and is

rated as one of ablest speakers that
the liberal movement in this state

has produced.
While Mrs. Seestrom is less known

in this section of the state, she too

& a progressive of long standing-

She has served as secretary of the
Hennepin County Farmer-Labor as-

sociation for several terms, and has
taken a prominent part in labor

organizational work, and is an ex-
ceptionally capable woman.
The meeting referred to above"

in addition to drafting Mrs. See.

strom for Secretary of State and
Egley for governor, also selected

Former Governor Elmer A. Benson
as its canlidate for United States

Senator.
The public is invited to attend

the meeting Friday evening-

mission is free.

Ad-

Chargre Red Lake Indian
With Intent To Kill

Alfred .Knutson 30, Kniite Bolle 79,
and Miss Irene Erickson 20, a niece
who was employed at the Knutson
home. -

The fire, which started at about
4 o'clock in the morning, was of an
undetermined origin, as there was
no fire in the stove-
Mr. Knutson was aroused by

screams and sped down stairs in
the two-story tframe structure-
Only entrance to the house was

through a door in the kitchen- This
exit was blocked by the fire, and
Kiiutson smashed a window and.
pushed out Bolle. Miss Erickson
leaped from a second story window-

Unable to Reach Victims
Knutson mas unable to reach the

other victims- He finally jumped
out of the window, he had pushed
Bolle through- He sped to a nearby
neighbor's and summoned help-

...Knutson said i.e and Mrs- Knut-
son and atj.^ Erickson had been to
'a dance and returned-home -about
3 a- m. An hour later, Knutson said,

he was aroused by the shouts of

the others-

Shirley Ann Knutson, was Mrs-
Alfred [Knutson's niece and was the
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Guy
Knutson of Gatzke- She had been,

visiting overnight with, her cousins.

Miss Erickson also was Mrs.
Knutson's niece. She is the daugh-
ter of Oscar Erickson of near Holt-

She had been working at the Knut-
son fann-
The house twas completely de-t

stroyed, with only an indistinguish-

able mass of bones of the victims

being tfound in the ruins-

Mr- Knutson and Miss Erickson

were taken to the Mercy Hospital

in this city and Mr- Bolle to the

Warren hospital, where they have

been given treatment for burns and
are reported to be recovering fav-

orably- .

Funeral services will be held to-

day at the Moose River Lutheran

-church over the remains of those

who perished, with burial being

made at the cemetery near the

church-

Power Units Ordered

For REA Projects

Construction Of Rural Lines to

This Area Is Already UnderWay;

To Be Completed By Nov. 15

Charged with assault with intent

to kill two fellow Chippewa In-
dians, Frank Elmer Martin, Red
Lake Indian, was ordered bound
over to the January, 1941, term of
federal court at Fergus Falls, after

breliminary hearing Friday before
U. S- Court Commissioner Herbert
Olson at Bemidji- Bond was set at

S5.000- Arrested August 6, Martin
allegedly took a boat out on Lower
Red lake the morning of August
4 and armed with a 12-gauge shot-

gun shot twice at Dorothy Wind
and Raymond Cloud who were
tending fish nets on the lake- Ex-
cept for one pellet which struck
Miss Wind on the cheek, she and
Cloud escaped injury when they
sped away in then- motqrboat.

Steiner Uhaess. :

iBoys Diving—1st, Stanley Gih-

son; 2nd, Stanley Flattum; 3rd,

Herb Clafffy-

ph-edtors of the Minnkota Rural

Power Cooperative, at a meeting at

Grand Forks Wednesday night,

passed a resolution authorizing the

purchase of three 1,000 horespewer

diesel engines for the proposed

power plant in Grand Forks-

The contract was awarded to the

Cooper-Bessemer Co- of Mount Ver-

non Ohio, on a low bid of $126,115

that had been approved by the

rural electrification administration,

in Washington- The company pro-

mised delivery of the engines with-

in seven weeks.

The board signed contracts with

the State **m and Elevator to se-

cure a temporary source of power

and reviewed (plans for transmission

lines*.
' The Red Lake Cooperative Elec-

trification which- is a jilt of tfhe

Minnkota- Cooperative t^pects to

have its lines completed by Nov- 15-

FALLfe
FEIDAY AND SAIXTEDAY :

Wallace Beery ! in "20 MUUE TEAM"
Leo Carrillo and Alan Baxter

SAT. MTONTTE lt:15 p< m.—SCNDAr-MONDAI;TOESDAI

Alice Faye 1 as "LILLIAN RUSSELL"
DonAmeche and Henry Fonda

WEDNESDAY and THDBSDAY f ""*

Lana Turner JoanBlondeD George Murphy
,

'TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAY" With

'"—ADMISSIONS —
• FALLS *

Matinee -----—20c

• Evening ^ 33e

,
• AVALON •

Adults .always 20c

Children - 10c

Avalon
; : FMDAY.ANB' SATUHDAY,.

icWAGONS WESTWARD" TVith
Chester Morris , and Anita Louise '

SJDNDAT and MONDAY

Bing €rosby and Gloria Jean

in I'TFiaADMYWAY'?

j "_DOUBLE FEATUBE— TUE8.-WED.-THUBSDAY
.THE WEAVER BROTHERS.ana EUVIRY

; "GRAND OLD OPRy? With
Plus: Barbara Read in ^CURTAIN' CALL"

q^H
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in good shape for I winter. Where common ragweed

is very prevalent, more frequent mowings than the

three recommended! may ! -be required. '
|

Weedy roadsides should be worked up and re-

'seeded to perennial /grasses andjhay crops. Sod form-

ing grasses such as brome; grass, help choke out

annual. >weeds and ;Withstand a considerable traffic.

Good farm practice| in the Red! River Valley controls

the pollen bearing iweeds! in the fields but roadsides

when left to be a.no-man's-land become new sources

of field infestations. I
| :
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STASSEN MACHINE IS ACCUSED
Something that smells very strongly of political

gangsterism comes from ithe ouster proceedings in

St- Paul against Eugene V- Carstater, state vocational

education director.
;
That the ^tassen machtae is

behind the affair is 'certain and that 'the GOP
i"presidential hope" is functioning to further political

racketeering is also without question.

Mr. Carstater has been ousted because Governor

Etassen has failed to attend to his own duties, the

state executive chasing about the country, promoting

himself and Mr. Willkie instead. At least that is

what one can deduct from the facts and the state-

ment issued by John G. Rockwell, state commis-

sioner of education. Mr. RocKwell accuses the Stassen

regime with the delay in the defense training pro-

gram in the state, instead of Carstater. The appoint-

ment of his successor, Harry Sohmid, is held to be

irregular by Mr. Rockwell as the appointee should,

have been recommended by the commissioner of

education.

The entire affair gives indications that Stassen

is making a political machine out of the defense

training set-up in Minnesota, a set-up that would

rive extra authority and thus' be effective to perse-

cuting liberals and organized labor. No sincere per-

son will question the statement of Mr. Rockwell who

has done excellent work in the department of edu-

cation since his appointment several years ago. The

action of the board of education in ousting Carstater

lor failure to do his duties can be questioned when

the four Stassen appointees voted for ouster and

the lone holdover member voted to retain him. Mr.

Rockwell specifically stated that the governor failed

to attend to his duties rather than that Carstater

was delinquent in the performance of his duties.

The defense training set-up gives a Stassen poli-

tical machine an opportunity to appoint its own em-

ployees and thus create a group that has extra mili-

tary powers and can prosecute anyone it chooses

under little or no pretense. _

"OBEYING" THE LAW
The letter of Carl B- Tuttle, vice president and

treasurer of S. S. Kresge Co.,' to employees of the

company asking them to kick |ln to the Republican

campaign fund, shows haw ithejGOP intends to obey!

the provisions of the Hatch Act.
|

I

'To finance a national ;campaign of this mag-J

nltude," says the letter, "requires a great amount fit

money. You know corporate contributions 'are illegal

and we obey the laws." ; Kresge & Co. thus intends

to, obey the law b; r asking its 40,000 employees ;to

make the contribution to the !GOP campaign chest

so that it will not come out of the coffers of the;

corporation itself. ] Tittle : makes himself "trustee" !of

the. Kresge fund.
J

| |

Tuttle tells his employees that he will 'head the

list with' a $1,000 gift by himself and "double the

amount If necessary." "What is It worth to you!" he

asks the employees! Does he impliedly mean:
.
What

is your Job worth to you? It appears that's an inter-

pretation he would
|

like to have conveyed.
j

It only goes to prove how hypocritical are the

utterances of Willkie and his Wall Street crew that

they intend to remain within !certain limitations on

campaign expenditures. ! : ,
j

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

j

Director Of Publicity
s

Democratic Naxlonal Committee

m-

TVHiKIE FAILS TO IMPRESS

The "Willkie acceptance speech at Elwood, In-

diana, Saturday made it certain that there will be

no change in. the -White House at the beginning of

1941. The GOP presidential nominee is already fail-

ing and unless something unusual occurs i\e will go

down in ignominous defeat as did the GOP candi-

dates in "1932 and 1936.

The Willkie acceptance speech was a failure in

several respects- First, Mr. Willkie doesn't possess

the personal appeal and voice that makes the public

appreciate him- The speech was poorly delivered and

the glamour with which the Star-Journal and other

papers have attributed to him simply Isn't there.

Secondly, with Willkie proclaiming the same prin-

ciples as are now uppermost in the mind of Franklin

Delano Roosevelt there is no reason why we should

take a chance on a new man.

Willkie failed to find fault in general with the

i present administration's foreign policy, conscription,

! the farm problems, attitude toward labor, social se-

curity etc., in fact most of the domestic policies

!that have been brought about since Hoover left the

; White House. As he stated that we must make our-

selves strong at home in order to fight Hitler later

he asserts the present setup will in general do the

trick- - .

' The janly main difference in general is that 01

product^ He is for unrestricted production. But

he fails to specify where the market for our goods

is to be found outside of our home market, the big

stumbling block to the Hoover policies, and to un-

restricted private individualism-

Mr Willkie challenged the president to debate

i the issues of the campaign in public throughout the

i country That was a challenge that could easily be

|
made knowing fully well that Mr. -Roosevelt as presi-

|
dent has planned little campaigning, having too much

already to do in regard to national defense and our

foreign affairs- Such a challenge is unreasonable

and a trick that will cost Willkie votes.

In some respects we feel sympathetic toward the

GOP nominee. He feels he must do his own cam-

paigning without the Old GOP Guard assistance.

That would be fine if he possessed the ability and

foresight, together with sincere intentions, to go

ahead. We are doubtful of his sincerity, and we

are assured he doesn't possess the ability and Judg-

ment, so why take a chance on a change at this

time?

^RELIEVE THE HAY FEVER SUFFERERS

Roadside weeds are public enemies in more ways

than one. Roadside weeds that spread to adjoining

fields are recognized and generally kept under con-

trol, but the noxious nature of weed species that

produce irritating pollen is often overlooked. Pollen

from common ragweed, Kinghead, Russian thistle

many of the wormwoods, "common aster, and a host

of other plants, states Mr. -McCall, are just as

troublesome and poisonous to hay fever sufferers as

poison ivy is to those susceptible to its poison. In

order for (Minnesota to be a haven for hay fever

sufferers, it will be necessary for farmers to, cooperate

w<th township, county, and state highway officials in

keeping weeds from blooming by frequent mowings of

the roadsides. At least two mowings per year should

be given roadsides to keep noxious pollen -plants from

blowing The third or fall mowing will be a good

follow-up for many *eeds and leave the roadsides

CONSCRIPTION BILLYS OUTCOME DOUBTFUL
The hard sledding !that the army conscription

bill is having at this (time indicates that it will :be

a long time before it will be. enacted and that when

it is made into law it will be a far weaker law than

anyone anticipated at first.
j .

There is some question now as to whether itj is

folly or not to conscript; soldiers in order to prepare

for war- The danger that -was ours a few months

ago is not felt to be so imminent now as Hitler

hasn't taken the British 1 Isles as soon as he asserted

he (would- If England can stave off the German air

raid for a few more weeks it is believed that the

danger of a German conquest is staved, off until

next spring- Then there 'may be a different situation

in Europe altogether. ! !

The opposition ; to the conscription bill has come

from a variety of sources. Church denominations

have joined the liberals and isolationists in opposing

its adoption. The delay has given the opponents time

to muster their forces ' and they are making good

use of it.
'

i

;

In the" meantime no step is being taken to con-

script wealth in preparing our defense. Equally; as

unjust is the Idea advanced, to conscript all the

unemployed for military duty; This serves to build

up more opposition so : the outcome becomes more

doubtful.

An early, morning broadcast from
below the Rio Grande tells you

j

that
if you will , send the broadcaster a
dollar with your name and the !date

of your bfcpth,
.
you will receive in

exchange a book that will serve as
an unerring guide for your life in
future. Likewise there will be

j

sent

answers to specific questions with
which you are concerned, whether
your sweetheart is true to iyou,

whether the business deal you are
thinking about will '-be successful.

how the coming election will result

or anything else you want to know-
The Information jrill be buttres-

sed by charts and glyphs showing
the relative positions of. Jupiter,

Arcturus, and Betelgeuse at. _your

natal moment,,which definitely de-
termines your destiny.
It is all intensely scientific ; and

is derived from the lost lore of the

Medes and. Persians, the key to

which is in the exclusive possession

of the broadcaster.

Some people may doubt Che val-

idity of the astrological conclusions

but enough fall for it to support a
huge radio station and make the

announcer wealthy-
These reflections are provoked by

a recent publication of a popular
national poll purporting to forecast

the present political situdftioni It

accords Wendell Willkie 304 elec-

toral votes against a mere 227 for

President Roosevelt- My comment
today is not because the alleged

poll gives the Republicans thei best

of it- Readers of this column 1 will

perhaps recall that from the in-

ception of the enterprise I have
questioned the value of the fore-

casts, whether they showed hi fa-

vor of my party or not.

Things That Are Equal To !

The Same Thing, Etc
I have before me the report of

at that writing 276 elecoral votes
against only 255 for Roosevelt.
Today the poll only lists the states

as "leaning Republican-" They -were
more positive ;in 1936, for they re-
corded as states "safely Republic-
an" : Massachusetts, Connecticut,
New Jersey, New Hampshire, Dela-
ware,

j
Wyoming, Kansas and Ne-

braska, as well as Maine and Ver-
mont. ; It recorded as leaning Re-
publican: New York, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Ohio,' Indiana, Rhode Is-

land, Iowa, Minnesota, South Da-
kota, and Mfoh lgTvn,
Now does anybody actually be-

lieve that between August and No-
vember in 1936 anything happened
to change eighteen great states

from ..Republican to overwhelming
Democratic? ' The campaign pro-
gressed in routine fashion. There
were no cataclysms, political torna-

does, or popular earthquakes to
change the currents- So steady was
the course of events that Chairman
John Hamilton of the Republican
National Committee, relying on the
Gallup Poll and oh the Literary
Digest poll of unhappy memory

—

prophesied on: election eve that the
Kansas Governor would carry all

states: north of the Ohio and east

of the Mississippi. It was evident*

in retropect, at least, that had the
election been "held in August the
result would have been practically

what it was in November.
Both National headquarters that

year were infested with scientific

calculators who estimated the trend
and weighted their reports and did
all the other technical things that
were supposed to make their totals

stand up—and every one of them
went awry. Even the poll that in-

spires this summary left thirteen"

important states with, more than
two hundred electoral votes in

doubt as the election closed- The
only prophet ! who made good Was
Chairman Farley, who retted neith-
er on reading the stars, nor an ab-
struse deductions from subtle cross

the ward leaders and bluntly told

the country that Roosevelt would
carry all states except Maine' and
Vermont-
There is no necessity to ascribe

to the authors of the various polls

any unworthy motive or to accuse
.them of any partiality in the re-

urnri. There is not even a reason to

advert invidiously to the circum-
stances that a majority of the
newspaper clients who publish them
are enlisted on the anti-adminis-
tration side, and therefore are glad
to print a table showing an anti-

administration trend-

On the Other Hatad

Nevertheless my newspaper ex-
perience teaches me that an unus-
ual, unexpected story is a very
much marketable commodity than
the recital of the obvious- Further-
more this question arises:

If the same process, applied by
the same .people, to the same local-

ities produced a return .nearly 100

per cent wrong four, years ago, isn't

the same result eventuating this

year at the same political hour, in

all probability, equally suspect?

It is a political theory of long

standing that to create an illusion

of victory Is a worthwhile expedient

to attract the bandwagon vote.

Hence the jubilant welcome by the

Willkie folks of the recent poll;

hence the almost invariable prac-

tice of claiming everything in ad-

turns out well, it may be pointed
to with pride; if it goes sour, noth-
ing has been lost.

So with a poll, with all the ac-
companiment of scientific termin-
ology and technical assumption of

'

precise methods- It is only a guess
based on the expression of opinion
of a comparatively few .people,

gathered toy a small force of soli-
citors of problematical competence.
If it -turns out right it affords ex-
cellent advertising for the enter-
prise. If it (turns out wrong, there
is always the explanation that con-
ditions changed, for in every one
of these institutions there are em-
ployed a thousand ifs and perhaps-
es, in escape clauses-

The classical instance if of course
the Literary Digest, which spent
millions in its efforts, working on.

a system it thought invincible.

People swore by it, bet on it, and
accepted it as they would on assay
in a laboratory—until it came a
cropper so abysmal that it caused
it tto flee the field of prophecy- The
laboratory theory is all right be-

cause matter is homogenous and
immutable. It is different when it

is attempted to apply the method
to 50,000,000 voters, of all varieties

and degrees of opinion, subject to

change without notice and whose""

curbstone political psychology may.
shift clear across when they come
to be alone with their consciences

vance of the election. If the guess in the voting booth.

the outfit made at this same poli-

tical period in 1936- The date is (sections based on supposed samp-
August 9 of that year and it is set

j
ling, but simply added up his re-

forfch that Governor Landon had
)
ports from away down the line to

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
Washington, D- C

(By Special Correspondent)

ENTERPRISES HINDERING PROGRESS
j

One of the important anti-trust cases upon

which the Justice department is working is the

attempt of big utility companies to suppress the use

of electric light bulbs using less current, and thus

reducing the electric light bills-

What the justice department "has unearthed Is

the fact that the General Electric Co- was exhibiting

at the New York World's Fair a new fluorescent bulb

which generates the same amount of light as a stand-

ard bulb on less than one-third the amount of power.

However, some of the utility companies learned

of this and asked
j

General Electric: to withdraw the

exhibit. Obviously if the public began, using this type

of bulb, it would mean the lowering of electric light

consumption and loss jot revenue to ithe utilities.

General Electric complied with the request.

The utility companies also; issued instructions not

tc permit any promotion or ; advertisement of this

new type of light bulb, land one magazine advertise-

ment was rewritten in order to comply with this

policy-

Justice department j investigator's contend this w

in violation of the anti-trust laws, and now have the

matter before a grand jury-

In view of the fact that the^National Association

of Manufacturers contend that free enterprise or

private individualism should be given a free hand at

promoting improvement' and invention we here have

only one of the many specific instances where that

group hinders progress-

THE SHOE WAS ON THE OTHER FOOT

Arient the pious fuss being made by the Repub-

licans over the third term issue, it is interesting fe

recall the position of members of the Republican

National Committee bearing on the identical subject

in 1927 iwhen one Calvin Coolldge was being urged

to make a third term race for the presidency.

The Evening Star, (Washington, conducted a poll

of the sentiment for a third term of the (Republican

National Committee. The result of the poll is to be

found in the May 12, 1927, issue of The Star in an

article by G- Gould Lincoln which, in part, reads:

"Representatives of 33 of the 48 states have re-

plied to the Star's questionnaire, sent to members

of the Republican National Committee. With
;
few

exceptions the committeemen discount the third term

issue and declare for the renomination of. the Presi-

dent-

"The fact that representatives of tmo-thlrds of

the states on the Republican National Committee

have declared overwhelmingly In favor of renomtna-

ion and re-election of President Cooljdge and that

in their opinion the so-called 'third (term' issue will

not militate seriously against fatal if he be a can-

didate next year,; Is significant of the trend of Re-

publican politics and thought today."

If the old World: War destroyers, which the

United States has kept in dry-dock in San Fran-

cisco, can in any way aid in defeating Hitler or

preventing his conquest of England we urge that

such a sale be made immediately. The warships are

of no use to us so if we can get cash for them it

is all good and well.

Campaign To Appease Big
Business Making Headway

Jusft about (the slickest campaign
you have ever seen is on (foot to

appease Big Business as a condi-
tion of cooperation in the present
defense program.

j

The campaign is succeeding ad-
mirably well-

, Big Business evidently doesn't
relish the tfact that profits on gov-
ernment contracts are limited to
eight per -cent. They couldn't see
where there is sufficient "business
incentive" to get government ' con-
tracts ton "that figure, although a
government contract Is like a : gilt-

edged security—a darn, good busi-
ness proposition but hardly the
profiteer^ paradise they dream
about in time of war or national
emergency-
The House accommodated them

by raising the profit limitation on
(aircraft contracts from eight to
twelve per cent. Airplane manu-
facturers thus will be able to ren-
der rrheir : government a more de-
voted [patriotic service than [for-

merly.
Several of the national news-

paper columnists recently i have
been taking the administration to
task for even thinking In a : time
like this of prosecuting some of the
big boys for business practices for-

bidden by law. They want a :
mor-

atorium declared oh such practices
'in (the interest of national defense

It's a terrible thing, according to
these columnists, to embarrass the
men of big business affairs "when
this country is in dire need of tfaeir

torains and energies-" England's
Chamberlain used. their "brains and
energies" to the point where they
Well nigh wrecked Britain and that
government had to step in and
take over the defense job itself-

That's a lesson we don't want to

learn—not-' yet-
j

Cited as an example of admin-
istration "annoyance" of business
by a well-known national column-
ist is the contemplated action bv
the Department of Justice against
22 major oil cempanied for jviola-

tion of Jibe anti-trust laws, an ac-
tion which has been in course of

preparation for quite some; "time
and the biggest of its kind ever

undertaken- The Department is now
ready to "shoot," tout it has sub
mitted the case to the National
Defense Advisory Commission for

determination as . to whether its

prosecution, at. this time would be
injurious to the' national defense

program- ! The Commission has
taken the matter under advise-

ment.
.

!
'

Another national columnist sug-
gests, "It would toe a simple matter
for Congress to pass a resolution

suspending the operation of the

Sherman anti-trust law during the
emergency period or for one

j
year-"

If the GOP returns to power it

would be :
suspending automatically.

Business, twbile discreetly : over-

looking the failure of. British "pri-

vate enterprise" to meet the na-
tional emergency, is dishing out

propaganda that "private
I
enter-

prise" can do the job Sn fine shape
in this country. (However, it; Is de-

manding its pound of flesh as a

condition to doing it- !

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon 5S-

Fitzgerald, Ga-, for depriving its

workers of the rights of collective

bargaining as guaranteed by the
National Labor Relations Act, such
prosecutions will be continued, it is

declared, until it has been deter-
mined whether violation of the
Wagner Act is punishable crimin-
ally.

This was the second action of its

Mnd brought by the Department of

Justice, the other more than a year
ago against mine operators in Har-
lan County, Kentucky. That case
ended in -jury disagreement and
was !later dismissed, together with
Indictments obtained by local au-
thorities against some 200 workers,
as a move for restoration of labor

peace . In that vicinity.

The prosecutions were brought
under Section 51 of Title 18 of the
United States Code, which provides
for punishment of persons who con-
spire to deprive a cftizen of a right

secured to him by the Constitu-
tion. The Wagner Act secures work-
ers the right of collective bargain-
ing, but does not provide for pun-
ishment through criminal prose-
cution of any person who deprives
workers of such rights-

Although the jury in the Fitz-

gerald case returned a verdict of
"not guilty," civil liberties unit at-

torneys see a partial victory by re-

fusal of the trial judge to dismiss
the case by demurrer interposed by
the defendants, the court holding
that If the allegations of the gov-
ernments as to the facts were cor-
rect, the government had a case-

The court also denied a defense
motion to dismiss the case after
submission of evidence- In these
rulings, government attorneys read

(Continued on Page Five)

Congress has recently been put-
ting on a touching demonstration
of the tender regard in which it

holds democracy.
The demonstration centers around

the right of voting presently de-
nied to the over 'half a million

residents of the District of Colum-
bia-

After the democratic party, at

its Chicago convention, included in

its platform a pledge for suffrage

for the district there was a stir-

ring in the capitol-

Rep- Hatton Sumners <D-, Tex-),

hardshell chairman of the house
judiciary committee, was moved to

get approval of his resolution pro-

posing a constitutional amendment
to give residents of the District of

Columbia a chance to select rep-

resentatives in the House.
That's as far as the resolution

goes. The district can have repre-

sentatives in the house who will

take care of the headaches of the

District's appropriation and similar

matters but it cannot have senators

and it cannot have a voice in its

own city government-
At present the district is govern-

ed bv commissioners appointed by

the President with the advice and
consent of the senate- A substan-

tial portion of its revenue comes
from a Congressional appropria-

tion-

Though the jbusiness interests of

the city are willing to let the dis-

trict's half million, which is pretty

close to the vote in some poll tax

states, vote for representatives in

the lower house, they are dead ag-

ainst letting the people have any
say regarding their own govern-

ment-
The reasons for the opposition to

local self-government have to do

with the possibility of higher taxes

for more adequate relief and the

number of Negroes and low-paid

government workers who would
have something to say about the

way in which tjieir city is run-

The meaning of the republican

platform declaration regarding its

attitude toward the National La-
bor Relations Act has 'become

somewhat clearer. Edmund M- To-
land, long an anti-labor lawyer

and most recently chief counsel of

the Smith committee, has gone to

work for Wendell L- Willkie-

A case history in the corruption

of governmental bodies by power-

ful financial interests was spread

upon the senate records here July

29 as a subcommittee of the senate

interstate commerce committee sub-

mitted a report on the acquisition

of the Missouri Pacific Railroad Co.
by the Alleghany Corp ; , a holding
company organized by the late Van
Sweringen brothers-
The subcommittee, headed by

Senator Burton K- Wheeler, (D-,

Mont-), has been investigating fin-

ancial practices of railroads and is .

submitting a series of reports cov-
ering its findings-

Between January, 1929, and Mar.
1930, the report said, the Van Swer-
ingens secretly spent almost $100-,-

000,000, raised by the sale of Alle-

ghany securities, to buy control oE

the Missouri Pacific system.
In March, 1930, they learned that

a Missouri statute forbade acqui-

sition of the property unless the

consent of the Missouri Public Ser-
vice Commission was obtained- Ac-
cordingly, a campaign was launch-
ed to prevent wastage of the $100,-

000,000-

At first, attempts were made to

get the commission to act within 24

hours after a hearing at which only
supporters of the deal would 'ap-
pear. This attempt failed and the
commission was induced to. hold
hearings after only seven days' no-
tice and even then no notice was
sent to those most directly con-
cerned and most likely to oppose
the transfer-

Newspapers Lent Aid
"Directly or through allies, in-

cluding men then employed by the
incumbent Missouri Pacific man-
agement," the report said, "Alle-

ghany- exerted itself to affect pub-
lic officials and organizations-

"Direct and indirect persuasion
of newspaper editors brought about
publication of favorable editorials

in the Kansas City and St- Louis
press.

"Opposition from the mayors of

those cities and from the boards
of trade and chamber of commerce
was forestalled- Personal contacts
were established with "the state at-
orney general and with members
of the commission itself-

"Sen- Michael Kinney, chairman
of the -state senate committee on
municipal and private corporations
was paid $1,000 for some unex-
plained services in the matter.
"When a representative of the

city of Cape Girardeau, Mo-, ap-
peared at the hearings before the
Missouri commission to oppose Al-
leghany's petition, a Missouri Pa-
cific official 'took care of him in
some way-' "

Three years later the Missouri
Pacific went into bankruptcy and
with it went the investments of

^"widows and orphans."

To Continue Prosecutions

Of Wagner Act Violations
|

Despite failure of the civil lib-

erties unit of the Department ^ of

Justice last week to obtain a coh-
victlon against officials of the
Fitzgerald Cotton Mills Company,
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MIDDLE RIVER
grades 1 and 2 and as yet her suc-

cessor has not been' secured-

Home Team Wins Another Game
Middle River won from Radium

Sunday by the score of 10 to 6. It
•was a changed lineup from any of
the previous games- A!be Isaacson
and I*>n Green were 4n the game
in place of Andy Anderson and
George Wappula- Anderson because
of a lame shoulder and Wappula to

enable him to attend the Co-op
picnic- The locals had a new pit-

cher in the box in the person of
Snookie Carriere, who, considering
that this was his first game on the
mound, did good work- He allowed
but 3 hits while the home team
garnered 15 off the pitching of
Monroe. __

Almost Ready .For School

Supt. Halvorson and Janitor
Peterson are busy these days put-
ting the finishing touches on slick-

ing up the school house for the
commencement of school on Sept.
3rd. In addition, a complete re-

painting is made of both interior

and exterior wood work- Besides
the renovation of the school house,
the old manual training building,

now used as a storehouse, is to be
repainted. Supt Halvorson expres-

sed his sincere appreciation of the
prompt response to his suggestion
of making the needed improve-
ments now being completed-

- Six Persons Burn To Death
The village was ! shocked |early

Sunday morning by hearing ; that
six lives had been lost in the early
morning of that day by the iburn-
ing of the home of Alfred Knut-
son- The dead are Mrs<

;
Alfred

Knutson, 31, her ihree children,

Beverly 8, Donald 6; and Lorna 1;

Mrs. Anna Knutson; 60, mother of
Alfred Knutson, and Shirley! Ann
Knutson, a niece of the Knutsons,
who was visiting her cousins at the
time. Alfred Knutson, Irene prick

i, who was working at the Knut-
son home, saved their lives

|

altho

both are badly burned and are in-

mates of a Thief River Palls hos-
pital- Kriute Bollie who was I living

with the Knutsons Iwas also| badly
burned and was taken to th£ hosr
pital at Warren- <

{Hiange Jn :SchooI Faculty .

The school faculty for the com-
ing year will not be quite the same
as that of last year- Miss Edna
Carlson will teach grades 6, 7, and
8, replacing Miss Grosmoen, who
taught those grades last year .Miss

Schwantes will not return to teach

auction on Saturday, .Aug* 31. Les-
ter Thibado of Thief River Falls

has been in. the village and com-
munity all this week and. will de-
vote his time from now until the
time of the. doings in -promoting
the projept. Mr. Thibado! has al-

ready mapped out a tentative pro-
gram, which will include an address
by a good speaker, a lengthy pro-
gram of minor sports, a free auc-
tion, and an evening dance- An
effort will also be made to procure
some outdoor music, possibly a
band- Mr- Thibado is a live wire

and the response he has has so far

met with, augurs well for the suc-

cessful putting, over of the project.

Waltons Making |
Improvement

Walton Brothers are making an
extensive addition to their garage
building- The new addition will be
24 x 70 in dimensions which, with
their former work shop and storage

space will give them a room 48 x 70

in the clear besides the front of-

fice and a sizeable room for the

displaying . of accessories- Tnere is

to be a basement under the
1

front

part of the new addition in
j

which
will be installed a; furnace ;

Four
carpenters, including John jWalla,

Carl Ranta, and Henry Hanson, are

pushing the job to; an earhr com-
pletion- The enlarged and improved
building will be a credit to the vil-

lage and a monument to tfie en-

terprise of the Walton Brothers.

Middle River Market Day
I

Arrangements are well under way
for a Market Day and free public

th§ INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Del

VITAMIN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Wash-
Elberta

Blue
Italian

Home
Grown

Peaches^950

Plums- 79c

15c
Tomatoes

4 lbs. for

Fancy
Bartlett

Con-

cord/

Sweet
Juicy

PearsM.J9j

Grapes6- 1 27c

0rang*L 25c

IN THE MEAT DEPARTMENT

c"s

Cheese2^25c , Hamburger ie«
>rk Sansatre Lb. 'WU

Fresh

Ground'
and Pork Sausage JLb.

Shankless Picnic Hams
5 to 7 Lbs.

Lb. 17c

Pork Steak " 18c Pork Chops «- 23c

Occident

Dakota Maid Flour

GESTIBIE

CRISCO
lb 49ccan mT^\*

large
box

l&arvcloul Nru* %udi

dreff
21c

giant
box 59c

PEABERRY COFFEE

<5 bag «557C
Ground as sold.

98-lbs. 49-lbs.

2.75 1.45
NASH'S COFFEE

£ can T'uCl

1 1 27c
canisterorjar

ORANGE JUICE or

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Natural Flavor

50-OZ.

can 19c
MIRACLE
WHIP

quart 33C

pint 22C

Soda Crackers 2 ib box isc
Graham'Crackers 2 «>. box 19c

Woodbury's

FACIAL SOAP
3 bars 24c ah For

1 bar 1c 25c

Quaker

PuffedWheat

/ Sweet

Clover Honey

The writer met pie TJnderdahl . in

town recently and in the course

of our conversation, we learned that
his brother Andrew now has a re-

sponsible and lucrative : position

with the McConnon Medical Co.,

being a collector with the; whole T7-

S- as his territory. He travels by
auto in every state in the union and
acquires a new car every nine
months. He has a small "Minnesota
farm of his own on which;he mates
his home. A few of the old timers

here will probably remember that
Andrew when a boy in ihis teens

worked for a short time in the of-

fice of the Middle River Pioneer.

Notwithstanding the fact of there

being 34 members signed up with
paid fees, owing to inadequate ad-

vertising the attendance at the

Townsend meeting - called for last

Thursday was not large enough to

justify proceeding with the perma-,
nent organization- • Hence it was
decided that another meeting be
called for next Saturday night at

the Peterson hall.

Eidtor and Mrs- Verner Nelson

of Roseau were visitors alt the Har-
old Nelson 'home here Sunday-
Miss Marfe Phillipson returned on

Sunday from her summer vacation
at Spokane, Wash-, and on Monday
was again at her post of duty* as

assistant postmaster. She reports

that there were several days at

Spokane when the mercury reach-

ed 90 and above and the natives

there complained of the extreme
heat.

Mr- and Mrs. Prank Green, Jr.,

will not reside here this fall and
winter- Frank is working with a
threshing crew .while Mrs- Green,

who formerly taught ,in Marshall
county, has- secured a school near
Jackson near which place Frank is

employed.
Everet Peltona and son "Walter

commenced operations Tuesday on
the repairing of the house occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Donald -Nie-

mela and family, owned by Mr-
Peltola- The house is in very bad
repair- We opine that when Mr.
Peltola finishes his work it will pre-

sent a much different appearance.

Darold Jackson, assistant depot

agent, spent Sunday art; his home
in Grand Forks-
Grandpa Lorentson of Strathcona

came to the Ludvig Lorentson home.
Sunday to spend some; time visit-

ing. .. I

'-!**
The Gleaners will meat with Mrs-

Stephens on Tuesday evening, Aug-
27th.

|

Miss Fay Bakken, who has a po-

sition in a Grand Forks oank, .was

home over the week end-

Emil Peterson, his daughter Ruth
and Gladys Carriere returned Sat-

urday night from th& cities to

where they had £one Thursday-

Mr. and Mrs. E- D- Bakken and
family were at Bemidji Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs- Joe Albertson 01

Fairmount and Mr. and Mrs- Stew-
art Beckman of Hoffman and their

two children arrived Monday- and
are spending the week as guests of

Mrs- Wright. ' On Tuesday, all

the party except Mr. Albeittson mo.
tored to Warroad and spent
day-

Robert Gresslie, sor

Mrs- Ralph Gresslie,

trip to the state fan- by selling a
prescribed number of subscribers to

a Minneapolis newspaper.

Miss Ruby Risberg ' expects to
leave in a short time, for Minne-
apolis where she will enter the Uni-
versity hospital in a . course of train-

ing for becoming a registered nurse.

The picnic held byi the Middle
River Co-op store Sunday was a
very successful affair-l The crowd
was large and the program enter-
taining from start to

|
finish- Mr.

Erkhite of the Educational depart-
ment of the Central Co-op Whole-
sale, delivered ah effective speech.

The Co-op soft Iball team, playing
with a crippled lineup, lost its game-
to the Holt country team.

Miss Ellen Wappula of Grand
Forks spent a week at home with
her parents, returning Wednesday.

Mrs- Elnar Loven and children

and Mrs. August Peterson are visit-

ing this week at Hallock-

Lyle Blahauvejjtz was taken to a
hospital in Thief River Falls on
Monday. We have not learned the
nature of >»'-s ailment.

Mr- and Mrs- 1 Harry Krokke of

Stephen were guests at the Rich-
ard Sjoberg home over the week
end-

.

.- i

Influence-Of Defense
;

I*rogram On Business

Under the spur of yar orders and
the expected stimulus of the na-
tional 'defense program, business

activity -has continued to follow

an upward course in' recent weeks,
states the current issue of The
Guaranty Survey, published Satur-
day in New York.

It is recognized, of . course, thajr

one of the effects of recent war
developments will be to shut off

or curtail a number of very im-
portant foreign markets for Amer-
ican commodities and to close the

sources of supply for raw materials

and finished products, The Survey
continues. Thus far,

;

however, this

adverse influence has not had time

to make its consequences fully ap-
parent! and has been overshadow-
ed as ;an immediate business fac-

tor by ;the expansion of foreign and
domestic demand-
As far as tangible results are con-

cerned! the defense!'program also

is) a prospective influence rather
than an actual one; no effects 01

major importance are expected for

several months.' Nevertheless, the
confident expectation -that such re-

sults will appear seems to be

IT Of Minn. Gets Set For
New Year Starting Soon

The University of Minnesota will

stir into new life to begin its 71st
year ;of lifer and the 8dth year of
its corporate existence, Iwhen reg-
istration for "Freshman' Week" "of
all students entering as freshman
takes; place Sept. 23 arid 24. This
will toe the prelude to

j
a steadily

increasing rate of activity that will

go on until classes of the fall quar-
ter and evening classes 'of the Ex-
tension (Division, start again Mon-
day, Sept. 30. 1

Details such as physical examin-
ations, examinations for .the remov-
al of i conditions and registration in.

the Arts College will be attended to
between Sept. 23 and 27- The ac-
tual .^activities of new students in
Freshman Week will run' from Sept-
25 to| 28.

|

-

Minnesota's football season will

start? Saturday, Sept 28, when the
University of Washington Huskies
from! Seattle appear in Memorial
Stadium- Of two games already
palyed with the Washington team
Minnesota has won both- Prospects
are that the 1940 contest will be
stern.

j

Educational institutions, like

and commerce, which is presenting
ever changing aspects, are all im-
mediately affected; by present con-
ditions and vital to the retention
of national strength-

President Guy Stanton Ford of
the University of Minnesota has
indicated to administrative offic-

ers his belief that there will be no
repetition on campuses of the mis-
takes made at the time of . the
World War when campuses were
turned into training barracks for
the SATC. The result of that plan
was that the sudents got relatively

little military training and educa-
tional programs were almost wholly
disrupted. Even the faculty mem-
bers had drill squads, often with
comical results-

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can, be sure
of results!

NAB COUNTERFEITERS

Two young salesmen, turned am-
ateur counterfeiters, Saturday nite

were held by United States secret

service agents in St.- Paul after their

arrest last .week at Sauk Centre po-
licemen who said they had in their^

possession 29 one dollar bills crude-

ly raised to 10 dollar notes-

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Hts
feather edge, making easy application. Se*
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
34S0 Nlcaltat Av*., Minneapolis, Minn.

auiws wm chimin occiiK, w mjx. a Educational institutions, like
strong! factor underlying the more those ^ me fie]d ^ business face
aggressive buying policies that have a ear containing many uncertain-

the

of Mr- and
won a free

39c
Ball or Kerr i£f?ts ^
FRUIT JARS 69C 59c

been adopted in some branches oi

business as the tremendous scope
of the! armament plans has become
apparent.

,

Preparations for defense have
continued to make swift progress-

The President has approved bills

intended to expedite army expan-
sion' and naval ship building, to-
gether with a measure carrying
supplemental appropriations and
contract authorizations of $1,763,000

for the army and navy, a bill pro-
viding for export licenses for stra-;

tegic -w&r materials, a measure,
broadening the power of the Re-
construction Finance Corporation
to finance the importation and pro-
duction of commodities essential to
defense, and a revenue bill to in-
crease taxes and raise the limit on
the national debt.

Further Measures For Defense
Congressional action on the two-

ocean navy bill has been completed-
Both (branches of Congress have
passed a measure providing for an
increase in the number of naval
aviators. The (President has asked;

Congress for additional appropria-
tions of $4,848,000,000 for further

expansion of military and naval
forces, and a new bill authorizing
the expenditure of nearly $300,000,-

000 -for naval works and housing
has been introduced (

in the House
of Representatives. '.'

Under the ^authority of the ex-
port, licensing act, .the President
immediately issued a proclamation
requiring shippers to obtain licens-

es for the exportation of basic ma-
terials and products in the follow-

ing categories: aluminum, antimo-
ny, asbestos, chromium, flax, gra-
phite,1 hides, magnesium, mangan-
ese, mercury, mica, molybdenum,
plantmum, quartz crystals, quinine,
rubber, silk, tin, toluol, tungsten,
vanadium and wool, In most cases
the restrictions do not include com-,
pletely fabricated articles or ma-
terials that are ready for. ultimate
consumption-
Report on. Progress in Rearmament
The President made public re-

cently a set of reports submitted
by the heads .of the seven depart-
ments of the National Advisory De-
fense, Commission, setting forth the
progress made thus far in carrying
out the armament program. Wm-
S- Knudsen, chief of the production
division, revealed that contracts
totaling nearly $1,662,000,000 had
beenjcleared since June 6, of which
$1,391,000,000 wfis for the navy and
$271,000,000 for the' army-
The awarding of contracts by the

army was begun with an order for

627 tanks, and a contract for the
production of 9,000 aircraft engines
was ;about to be signed- Progress
was reported toward the correction'
of the "bottlenecks", in the machine
tool industry, and it was added that
the embargo authority had contrib-
uted substantially to the retention
in his country of vital machine tool

units which otherwise would have
been! exported. !

Edward R- Stettinius, Jr., head
of the materials division, reported
that substantial supplies of stra-
tegic and critical raw materials
were being acquired. In addition,
surveys had been made of the en-
tire field of such materials- It was
expected that by the end of the.
month a plan would have been
worked out whereby it would be
possible In an emergency to supply
most of our needs for crude rubber
through the manufacture of a syn-
thetic product, and plans were un-
der way to relieve our dependence
on foreign smelters for tin.

Substantially increased produc-
tion of aviation gasoline was being
provided for, and plans were being
made for the storage of large quan-
tities of this gasoline at strategic
locations underground. Mr- stettin-
ius added that the technical and
confidential nature of a consider-
able part of the ;' division's work
made dt impossible to disclose a
number of its activities at present.

ties,: among these, the ^effect upon
them of military preparations and
the so-called "war psychology." Un-
till registration is completed it will
not be known whether these factors
will increase or decrease enrolment,
but ' educators feel that even if

there is a slight drop the import-
ance of the training phases of pre-
paredness will add to rather than
decrease the vital necessity of keep-
ing education at peak efficiency. To
mention only a few, such fields as
chemistry, metallurgy, 'engineering,
mining, medicine, physics, the food
production phases .of ! agriculture

Proper Balanced Feeding Pays!

Now is the time to use our HARDY NORTH
TURKEY GROWER, CHICK GROWER and

LAYING MASH or mix HUBBARD'S SUN-

SHINE CONCENTRATE with your own

home-grown feeds.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
>m

Springs,! Mattresses and Beds, Save More Now!
Don't deny

j

yourself the luxury and .comfort possible with new, mod-
ern sleep equipment, available during August at thrifty pricings

—

a good night's sleep is important to health—assure yourself of years
of "good nights" with the new scientifically designed, comfort-guar-
anteeing mattress and springs ! Buy on payments if you wish

!

Genuine; Innerspring Mattress
. . i heavy quality ticking!

All year 'round 'this GUperfine mat-
tress is priced at 40% more, but
it's priced at only $11.95 NOW, as
an August ppecial! Steel spring- con-
struction, heavy; cotton top and
bottom Jand durable floral ticking. 11

95

Temper Steel Coil Springs
. In all sizes at

This is one of our better quality
coa bedsprings, reduced for this
sale! Buy this spring for a new
experience in sleep&ig luxury!
We guarantee it ten yeart! 1095

All Cotton

Mattresses

595
Don't iudge these careful-

ly made mattresses by the
law price. Full 45-pound
weight, deeply tufted, fine
ACA ticking! A genuine
special!

Ribbon Steel

Bedsprings

695

Low in price, high in qual-

ity, tand on sale while a
limited (stock Easts! Ideal

for comfort and economy!

Be here early!

.Interpreted

Teacher—Johnny, spell straight
Johnny-^S-T-R-A-I-p-H-T.
Teacher—Correct. Now, what does

it mean? J
Johnny—Without soda-

Maybe He Took It JVFlth Him

Undertaker—Are yoi. one of the
mourners? [-. .

Scotchman—I ;am, sir- The corpse
owec}, me ten dollars-

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone M8W

FREE!
During this bedding

sale we are giving

.absolutely free a coil

spring mattress with

every {new bedroom set

purchased!

DON'T MISS

THIS!

POPPLER'S
(Across from the Post Office)
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i~CHURCH 1

ItNNOlINCEMENTS
CLEARWATER Aril) NAZARETH

LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Aug. 25 in the

Clearwater church at 11 a- m- .

GRYGLA LTJTH- MISSION

Special evangelistic meetings, be-

ginning Aug- 27, 8 p- m- and con-

tinuing every evening until Sept. 1.

Evangelist John Carlson, meniber

of Norwegian Lutheran church, is

the speaker-

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S- T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug- 25, the services are

as follows:

Valle at 11 a. m.
St. Petri at 3 p. m-
Carmel YPS meets at the Prank

Johnson home Sunday at 2 p- m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- Fjelstad, Fastor

Morning worship at 10:30- Ser-

mon by the pastor on Luke 4, 23-30,

"The Impartiality of God-"
Confirmation classes will be en-

rolled Saturday forenoon, Sept- 7,

at 9 and 10 o'clock-

FULL
t
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

C- R. Lagelin, Pastor .

Grygla, Minn-:
Wednesday Prayer Service at 8

p- m- Welcome to these -services.

Goodridge, Minn-:

Thursday Prayer service at 8 p-

m-
Sunday, Aug- 25:

Sunday School at 10 a- m.
Evang. Service at 8 p. m-
You are welcome, come!

CHURCH NOTICE.
J.j K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, Oklee, 9:30 . ff.[ m.
Valle at li a- mj .: i

Ehenezer, English, 2! p. m-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O.

! O. Bjorgan, Pastor .

-

'

Goodridge Lutheran:
\

Services ait 8"p. m- I . j
:

Ekelund, Erie: i
i i

-

Services In English at- 11 a.
!-m.

Bethaniai
;

'

Services in English at 2:30-
Rosendalil, Torgerson:'
The Ladies Aid will be* entertain-

ed at theio -Uglem home Thursday,
Aug. 29. [Hostesses "will be Mrs. O-
Uglem and Mrs, Garfield Iverson.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas- W- Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship at 10 a- m-
Service; Strathcona at 12:30 p. m.
The Board of Trustees will meet

in the office of Paul.Lundgren on
Thursday evening,; Aug. 22, at 8.

Sewing. Circle No- 1, Mrs. Clar-
ence' SJotander, leader, fwill meet
next week, the day

r

and place to
be madej known to memfbers later.
Circles No's- 3 and 4 will also meet
next week at time and places to
be made;known.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O- Sabo, Pastor

English services in Highlanding
Sunday at 10:30 a- m-
Telemarken Luther League will

be entertained byiMiss Emma Han-
son at her home Sunday.
The Silverton Luther League will

be entertained by the Syvert Han-
son and Henry Hanson families on
Sunday at the home of the latter

The Zion Sunday school will have
a .program and picnic at the church
Sunday at 2 p. i m- Refreshments
will be available,

i

completed million dollar improve-
ment program -which includes the
new '. super-speedway, the world's
largest outdoor 'stage, three addi-
tional blocks

,
of display space in

the machinery exhibit, two miles
of new "White Ways" and boule-
vards, parkng space for- 20,000 more
autos and full utilization of. the
new 4-H club building.
•These improvements, largely
WPA projects, mark the comple-
tion of a three year building pro-

tals amounted to $34,423.

Sales of- tax forfeited agricultural

lands was held in Aitkin, Mahno-
men, Marshall, Roseau counties on
the third Monday of August; and
in LaKe of the Wodds county yes-
terday.

BIDS ANNOUNCED ON EIGHT
MORE HIGHWAY JOBS

Low bids totalling $523,288, on
eight state trunk highway construc-

gram and provide the Minnesota tion projects in as many counties
State - [Pair with the finest plant were announced today by M- J.
of any permanent exposition in Hoffman, state highway commis-
America- sioner.
Pinal touches, including chemical The improvements, all but .fcwo to

treatment, are now being made on De paid for out of state-matched
the new half-mile speedway which federal aid money, include 15 miles
is twice the width of the former ^ bituminous surfacing and a con-
track- A four foot concrete wall siderable amount of grading, stab-
surrounds the entire bowl which is ufeed 'frase, and concrete pavement-
steeply banked at the curves to The onlv jecfc m ,this t of
permit record speed- Superior to the state ^ to Hubbard £ounty .

the former track, all turns are fuUy T H> 64_(State p^^j . Grading

iSSf/SF
1

i

^ 3eCtl°n °f he
tor 1-0 mile, between Jnct- T- £

A^r™^S'iT,i +^a - «am ™«-H™,w
i '87 and 1 mile south, awarded to

t^rssA^sr^-^ss" B"" ot Ĝ ^h at

1L°%SZ%&£^ Z&\ %£>>* °°™*y- T- H. 56 estate

boulevard, a double lane roadway,

T- R F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G- R Carlson. Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m- Christ's Ambas-
sador's Service. Bible Study on "The
Second Coming of Christ."

Sunday, 10 a. m- Sunday School.

11 a. m* Morning Devotional Ser-

vice. Topic: "Christian Steward-

ship-"
7:45 p. m- Evangelistic Service.

Topic: "The Gospel."
Wednesday, 8 p- m- Midweek

Prayer Meeting. A hearty welcome
extended -to everyone!

SCAND- EV. FREE CHURCH
J- O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Norse).
Evening service at 8. (English).
Prayer meeting . Thursday evening

at 8.
|

We plan to have a series of evan-
gelistic meetings

j
from Sept 10 to

22 with Evangelist Glen Nelson of
Minneapolis as speaker.
The sewing circle has been invit-

ed out to Waldie Ohristensen's on
Friday afternoon! Aug. 30-

Paul Del Bio, world's smallest man, is a baseball fan and hero wor-
shipper. He'd like to be a second Bob Feller. 'Paul, who is 20 years of
age, 19 inches tall and weighs 14 pounds, finds one ball a handful while
Julius B. Shuster, his baseball pitching friend, holds nine. Both men are
coming to the Minnesota State Fair, August 24 to September 2.

Men Who Fought TVA
Are Now Best Defenders

Former Foes of Yardstick Demand
Its Expansion For National De-
fense; Sen. Norris Gets Laugh

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- C- L- Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:30-

Luther League at 8. -

Confirmation class at 10:30 Pri-

day.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship ait 8 p. m«
The Ladies Aid win sponsor an

Ice Cream Social following services

Sunday evening. Kindly note the

change in schedule,

Landstad:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2 p. m. __^_
MISSION COVENANT CHURCH

Roy N- WEberg, Pastor

St Hflaire:

Sunday, Aug- 25:

10. a. m. Unified Service. Topic:

"Are You Thankful?"
8 p. m. EvangeL Topic: "Are We

Spiritual?" We expect to have the

string band furnish the music.

Thief River Falls:

Sunday, Aug- 25th:

9:45 a- m- Bible School-

11 a- m- Worship- Studies in the

Book of Jonah. Topic: "In the Fish

Sanctuary."
8 n- m. Vespers.

Covenant Chapel, Black RWe*:

Sunday, Aug. 25:

11 a- m. Bible School-

8 p. m- Services.- in St. Eilaire-

String band will furnish the music-

THE . SALVATION ARMY
Capt- Art Anderson
Lieut. R- Flowers

Sunday services will be as fol-

lows: „ , ,

11 a- m- Meeting at Rux School.

2-30 p- m- Company meeting.

3:45 p- m- Young People's Leg-

ion- Topic to be discussed is "Anti-

och-"
7-30 p. m- Street Service-

8 p. m- Salvation Service. Capt.

Edna Anderson, Assistant Supervis-

or of the Salvation Army Hospital

One of the extraordinary devel-

opments growing out of national
defense is the conversion, of bitter

foes of the Tennessee Valley Auth-
ority into ardent supporters.

Members .of Congress and lead-
ers in business who fought the great
power "yardstick" at every "step are
now denouncing as "traitors" those

GRYGLA JLUTH. FREE CHURCH
C I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug- 25: ^ m
Bethesda: Sunday School and^ ^fect fcTtts expansion.

BSL?l!a

Yii
9 ** m'

|
A few weeks ago Edward jr. Stet-

Servtee at 11 a- m.
tini mm steel magnate who is

Confirmants meet every Saturday
directirlg industrial mobilization as

at 10 a-; m- la member of the National Defense
Saterdal: Sunday School and commission, went before the House

BEble class at 9:30 a- m-
Ladies' Aid meets Sunday at the

H- Oen home at 2:30 p. m.
- Reiner: Sunday School at 10.

Confirinants meet every Monday
in Reiner church at 10 a -m.

Thursday, Aug- 29:

Bethesda School Ladies Aid will

meet at; the BJorgo Johnson home
at 2 p- in-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 25:

Sunday School at 10 a- m.
Morning worship at 11 a- m- Ser-

mon by Mr. Clay, graduate North-
western i Bible School, Minneapolis-
7:15 Special young peoples meet-*

ing under '. the direction of Miss
Maurine; Johnson at the church-
8 p. m- Evangelistic services con-

ducted by Mr- Clay.

Prayer meeting at the church at

8 p. m- on Wednesday evening.

The Pastor will broadcast his

special I monthly message to the

Jews of the N. W. over WDAY,
Fargo, Sunday: at 8 a- m- He will

speak hi Correll Sunday evening.

Special outdoor services for the
young and old one of the first Sun-
days in |

September at the home oi

Miss Annie Elgsten. There will be

no services at; the church on this

Sunday- Come and stay with us r-11

day- Bring own chairs-

current consumed in lighting the
barn-
The REA requires that all wiring

connected with lines financed with
the help of the Administration must
be inspected by a competent in-

spector approved by REA, and that
the wiring must meet the require-,

ments of the Board of Underwrit-
ers, and also local regulations.
These standards insure a low fire

hazard, and savings in insurance
on barns and outbuildings, says the
REA, is likely to be a worth while
item on the profit side of. rural
electrification.

skirts the outer edge of the track
and connects the- northern and
southern parking areas-
Before the grandstand is the new

stage, 150 feet long, 60 feet wide
and providing 9,000 square feet of
show space- Beneath the stage will

be modern dressing rooms, fireproof
storage rooms, and a fireworks
control room-
Machinery hill has been com-

pletely revamped to include a lull

block of trees, lawn and a miniature
lake. Towering over the newly
landscape area is the glistening
white 4-H club building which is

now fully equipped for the hund-
reds of 4-H visitors- Another new
private exhibit buiding' looms like

the prow of a ship over the hill..

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCII
E^ L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Mcrning worship at 10:15- Text,

Luke 4:1 23-30- Sermon topic "God's

Chosen
;
Ones-"

Second service at 11:30-

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8-

— „ ,_ . ,v, a „„„ Ladies Aid Thursday next week-
Omaha, Neb-, will bring the mes-

Mesdames Carl Green> Q. C Farbst,
ge- Capt. Anderson, who ^spena- M ^ ^^ ^ g E Norum en_

tertain-;in^ part of her vacation in Thief

River Falls, has been engaged m
"Rescue work for the past eight

years and has a vital message of

today's needs-

Tuesday, 7 P- m- String band.

8 p- m- Young people's Legion-

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T- I- Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Aug- 25:

First Lutheran, Middle River:

Morning services at 9:45.

•Confirmation class.Monday at iu

a- m- at the parsonage.

Our Savior, Thief Late:

Confirmation class Saturday at

11 a- m-, Aug- 31, at the Chapel-

Moose River, Gatzke:

Evening services at 8:00-

Confirmation class Saturday at

9 a- m., Aug- 31, at the church.

Gustave Addph, Strathcona:

Sunday School at 9:30-

Confirmation class Wednesday at

10 a- m- at dining .nan-

Poplar Grove, Strathcona:

Sunday School .at 10

Morning service at n-

Confirmation class meets -witn

Gustave Adolph class

Trinity Lutheran, East Part:

Sunday School at 10. '

Confirmation class Friday at i

p. m- at the parsonage.

Norden:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Luther League Friday at 8 ,p. m-
Rindal:

;

Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.

Mrs- IChr- Evenson entertains the

Ladles Aid at her home Friday eve-

ning this! week.
Goodridge:
Services Sunday, evening at 8.

Confirmation class Wednesday at

9:30- ;

!"".-

Appropriations Committee and urg-

ed that $37,000,000 be made imme-
diately available for the construc-

tion of another dam on the Ten-
nessee river.)

Stettinius was supported by Gano
Dunn, fromer president of the J.

L- White Engineering company of
New York, who was technical ad-
viser to Wendell Willkie, GOP
standard-bearer, during the Iatter's

long warfare against the TVA.
Dunn- nasi frequently denounced

the TVA before committees of Con-
gress, calling it a "white elephant"
and a "venture into Socialism."

Stettinius
[
and Dunn told the

House committee that unless the
proposed ne^v dam is constructed
the air defense program will be
seriously impeded- .They urged that
the dam be) started at once, that
it may be filled by winter rains, and
put into operation next spring turn-
ing out aluminum-
GOP Solons Toss "Monkeywrench"
The , House committee unanim-

ously approved the project. Con-
gressman CUfton A- Woodrum (D-

Va-) , ; sought
:
to secure action in

the House ^y unanimous consent,
but was blocked by republican cb'-

jectioh- Stettinius declared that the
GOP solons ; throwing monkey-
wrenches were "guilty of something
approaching treason-'*

Woodrum last week went before
the Rules Committee and obtained

a rule giving the TVA appropria-
tion right of way in_the Souse- Its

adoption is a foregone conclusion.
Naturally, this is "duck soup" for

Senator George W- Norris, Neby
Progressive, who, for 20 years, has
been fighting for TVA, some times
almost singlehanded- He has con-
tended that the big oower develop-
ment! was needed as a curb on the
rapacity of private utilities, but he
has also argued that it would be
just "what the doctor ordered" in

an ' emergency such as faces the
country. Today his vision and bis

statesmanship are confirmed in a
convincing manner-
Chuckling over the spectacle of

former enemies now carrying the
ball for the TVA, Senator Norris
smilingly commented:
"There is' more joy in heaven over

one sinner who repents than a
thousand already saved-"

Exhibits Arriv^lTor State
Fair Opening, August 24

MOUon Dollar Improvement Pro-

gram Complete, New Track

Is Ready

With hundredst of exhibits ar-
riving daily for the Minnesota State
Pair which opens only a week from
Saturday, the fairgrounds: are a'

beehive of activity in preparation
for the big exposition Aug; 24 to

September 2.

•By train, truck and private cars,

the advance shipments of both the
educational and commercial exhib-
its are going into place- Next week
the first shipments of cattle and
horses will be shunted onto the
State Fair sidings as the enlarged
livestock exposition, which includes
the National Percheron Show, again
swings into show-ring form.

Visitors at the 1940 State Pair
will view for the first time the

STATE LANDS WILL BE
SOLD DURING OCTOBER

Funds)—'Plant mix bituminous sur-

face for 2.3 miles in So. St- Paul.

Feyen.. Construction Co- .of St- Paul
for $48,894-

Hennepin County: T- H- 100—
Stabilized aggregate base and bi-

tuminous surface treatment for 1.3

miles in Robbinsdale, Craig-Alex-

ander Co- of Minneapolis $25,169-

T. H- 100—Bituminous treatment

and plant mix bituminous surface

for 2.5 miles in St. Louis Park, to

Craig-Alexander Co- of Minneapolis

for $44,737.

Mr- Hoffman also announced that;

bids will be opened Sept- 6 on 12

highway construction projects loca-

ted in 8 counties, including 24 miles

of grading. 6 miles of crushed rock
surfacing 2 bridges and 3 1-2 miles

of stabilized aggregate base.

It is estimated that the total cost

of these projects, 7 of which are

federal aid secondary projects to be
built with county-matched federal
money, will be in the neighborhood
of $280,000- Descriptions of the pro-
jects, by county and trunk highway
in this part of the state are:

.
Wilkin County—FSA project:

Grading for 2-6 miles between 2 1-2
miles west of Rothsay and Roth-
say, comprising 59,849 cu- yards of
excavation and 3,169 cu- yards of
gravel.

Hubbard County—T- H. 71 (State
Funds) : Re-listed) : Concrete box:
culvert at Hay Creek north of Pane
Rapids, comprising 370 cu. yards -

of concrete.
t

—

-

Otter Tail County—FSA project:
Grading for 4.1 miles, between Fer-
gus Falls and SAR No. 7, compris-
ing 225,357 cu- yards of excavation-
FAS Project: Grading for three

miles between Underwood and three

miles north, comprising 88,855 cubic

yards of excavation-
FAS Project—Grading for 3-2

miles, between 1-2 mile east 'of

TJrbank and 3 1-2 miles east of
TJrbank. comprising 80,424 cubic
yards of excavatiop-

PATRONIZE OTJR ADVERTISERS
;

Land appraisal work on trust
fund lands is directed toward the
forthcoming sales to be conducted
by the Division of 'Lands and (Min-
erals in October. Last year 13,000

acres were auctioned at an average
price of $8.68 an acre.

Arrangements have been made to

hold land sales hi the following
counties: -

'Eastern District: Aitkin, Carlton,
asca, Kanabec, Mille Lacs, St

Louis, and Pine-
Central District: (Beltrami, Cass,

Clearwater, Crow Wing, Hubbard,
and Koochiching.
Western District: Clay, Kittson,

Marshall, Norman, Polk, Otter Tail,

Red CLake, Roseau, and Wilkin-
(Land which is not sold at auc-

tion is leased for farming, hay, pas-
ture or other purposes. (Last month
collections made for rentals total-

ed *3,623.57- The -total for 1940 ren-

t=

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes KxamhiM

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

. 210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.-—5:00 P. M.

We Will Have Our

FORMAL OPENING
Saturday, Aug. 24

Ton are invited to come and inspect our new place of bus-

iness and enjoy a

=FREE LUNCH=
which wfll be served between the hoars of 2 and 4 o'clock

fat the afternoon-

SPECIALIZING WITH NASH'S COFFEE

A 51-00 purchase will entitle you

to 1-lb- of home-made Frankfur-

tets FREE!
SPECIAL BARGAIN j

Holmberg Meat Market

Idaho Ghofit Town
Loses Post Office

CAMAS, IDAHO.—Ghosts don't

receive' mail, so the United States

government; has ordered closing

of the post office in Camas—one

of Idaho's "wide open" towns of

the early^West

The three or four local families

will receive their mail at Hamer.
The [population of Camas num-
ber<^d ', in the thousands when
mines of the Birch Creek section

were going' full blast It once
boasted 11; saloons and four

hotels.;

Barn Electrification
.

|
Is' Wiring For Profit

JUST ARRIVED!
Another Full Carload

Of New, Up-To-Date

Furniture at OEN'S-

Wiring - the home Is almost in-

variably the first step taken to put
electricity to . work when a light
and ' power line is extended to the
farm- Wiring the barns and> pro-
viding switches conveniently locat-
ed, says the Rural Electrification
Administration, deserves considera-
tion;, as the 'next step—and a def-

initely profitable step.
|

Suhsituting elecric lights for oil

lighting is a great convenience. It

prevents accidents and cuts the fire

hazard. It; also results in material
savings in time- On the basis of
the time sayed in doing chores and
allowing only a low hour rate on
this; time, ; it Is possible on nearly
every farm jto show a substantial
gain compared with the cost of the

THIS IS YOUR TIME TO BUY!!
We have just unpacked a full carload of

furniture. With this new shipment we possess

the biggest selection of furniture of any dealer

in the Northwest! Our big assortment gives

you a choice to suit your pocketbook. Every-

thing is of the latest design with quality of the

best.

You should view our display of Dining

Room, Bed Room and Living Room Suites, Dav-

enports, Dressers, Buffets, Beds and Mattress-

es, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Dining and Library

Tables, Rugs, etc. We can fill every need you

have in the furniture line.

Second
Floor

Furniture

Dept.

. . r, ., . :

t
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Headlines
in the News

,
_/

Aliens Front Arid Center

Federal Contracts Nice

Jury,, Probes Film Stars

Landon Speaks Of Fraud

One thing about the battle of
England, and you can say it (twice.

Old Man Truth is taking a- terrible

beating- No one could be half as
good as the Nazis claim .to toe nor
lialf as ineffective as the British

tell us they are.

Because they were largely respon-

sible "for depraving the national

spirit," 'French movies and the ra-

dio are to be purged- But why stop

there? What about those post cards

boys?

Alien registration gets under .way

nextt Tuesday and it's not going to

be any haphazard affair- Regis-

trants will be required to list all

organizations they've (belonged to

during the last 5 years, either here
or abroad, disclose any military
service whether in this country or
elsewhere, and report any arrests,

convictions or indictments. In ad-
dition, fingerprints will be checked
against FBI files to make sure the
registrant is not concealing his
identity. Penalty for giving false
information is a $10,000 fine or six

months in the lockup-

Trespassing
(Continued from page two)

a substantiation of their legal po-
sition that such cases: can tbeT pro-

secuted criminally.

If the Greeks' never. had a word
for anything else, they must have
one for Mussolini- Hitler's pouting
dog-robber Is using the murder of
some rum-dum in Albania as an
excuse for levying impossible de-
mands on Greece- He means, of

course, to take over that country
as soon as he can- Meanwhile, there

are a few formalities to be attended
to. Such as even- • gangster goes
through before giving you the
works.

' Armed with a federal contract,
the Chrysler corporation is all set

to build a special $20,000,000 plant
for the manufacture of army tanks-

Work is to start at once, but it's

not likely any tanks can be turned
out for a year. Arrangements call

for Chrysler to buy the site, build
and equip the plant, then . after

title has been turned over to the
government—in exchange for a
check covering all construction
costs—the motor company will lease

iz back for SI a year- Similar con-
tracts will permit aircraft factor-

ies and munitions plants to expand
without risking their own capital.

Reynolds "Protects"

The Constitution
Senator Reynolds, North Caroli-

na, .whose chief claim to lame is

that he Is the country's No. Jl alien-

baiter, has introduced a bill in

Congress which would make it a
criminal offense to send through
the mails, or transmit by radio, tel-

egraph, telephone or by any other
means, matter designed "to change
our form of government from the
republican form guaranteed toy the
Constitution."
What an -excellent ' opportunity

this bill would provide for reaction-

ary judges,6rin this period of hys-
teria, it© strike effective blows at

all social and economic reforms!
Has Reynolds in mind the pres-

ervation of "freedom, of speech, or

of the press, or the right of the

people peacefully to assemble, or to

petition ftheir government for a re-

dress of grievances?" Hardly, since

his record justifies the conclusion
that he would destroy these con-
stitutional guarantees; had he the

(power, to do so-

The trouble with fellows like Mr-
Reynolds is that they often mis-
take the republican form of gov-
ernment as guaranteed by the con-
stitution for certain established

systems of economics. That Is why
they regard as interference with
constitutional guarantee of proper-

ty rights all efforts on the part of

the people to remove fche shackles

of Big Business- And that is also

Why they regard government-own-
ership ventures such as TVA as

measures directed against our" re-

publican form of government-
It would be too much to expect

Senator Reynolds, who continually

boasts that his state of North Car-

olina has less aliens in proportion
to population than any other state

in the union, to come to realization

of the fact that his alien-baiting

activities are not only un-Am-
erican but also in violation of the
spirit if not the letter, of the Con-
stitution-

The British people have a new
term for> conscientious objectors-

.They call 'em "conchies," with or
without adjectives as .the case re;

quires- But usually with-

At a rough guess, how many cars

would you say are junked in the

U- S. every year- Did we hear a
million? Try again- According to

the Automobile Manufacturers &s-

sociation, the average for the last

decade was 2,388,000 annually- Dur-

ing the same period .the average
- number of new cars sold each year

was 2,807,666- (And if one old boiler

we know about keeDs on streaming,

the junk average for 1940 will, go

up one.)

motored to lake Bronspn Sunday
and enjoyed a picnic ;

;

Mrs- Helmer Ostrom and son and
Mrs- Peterson of Thief River Falls

visited, with.
|
Mrs. John Sagmoen

Tuesday- - i

Mr- and Mrs- Art Gobell and Ix>n

called at the Albert ' Lappagard
home Saturday evening:

T- Mellem and children returned

Saturday after having spent a week
visiting at the Backlund hbme_at
Roseau. T>'-MeUem also spent Fri-

day night and Saturday ; at Strath-

cona at the E. Backlund home. .

Mr. and Mrs- C- Sagmoen and.

Vandella and Joe Evenson of Thier

River Falls visited with relatives

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Hans I

Ness and
family of Holt called at the Mrs-

Sena Bergum home Sunday.
Mrs- John Sagmoen, Mrs- -Helmer

Ostrom, Mrs- Henry Carlson, Mrs-
Christ Myrold and Mrs-' P. Strom-
berg were gathered at the tetter's

home Friday during the funeral at

Seattle, Wash., for their sister, Mrs.
Hans Norwich, formerly Hulda
Carlson, who passed away at her
home in Seattle" Aug. 12.

Rev. and Mrs- S- Berg and fam-
ily were guests at the Lars Hallin

home Sunday. '

;

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs- J. Sagmoen mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
and attended the Water Carnival.

Mrs- If. Anderson arid children

and Hlene Rye visited at the Ed
Solheim home at Thief River Falls

Friday-
Mrs- Minnie Mellem and Chester,

Mrs- A- Rafteseth and sons visited

at the Alfred Grytdal home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- Louis Cloutier of

Perham visited at the Henry Rys
home Thursday. They also visited'

with Mrs. L. Anderson-

HAZEL
Clara L. L- Will Meet

A* large crowd attended the Lu-
ther League -at the Martin Elllng-

son home on Friday evening- The
Clara Luther League will meet at

the Carl Larson home* on Friday
evening, Aug- 30-

'

Mr. and Mrs: Sidney Johnson
and son, Mr. and Mrs- ;.01e Ode-
gaard visited Eriday at' the Kuute
Kolstact home at St- Hilaire.

Otto IWedul spent last; week vis-

iting ius uncle, Martin Wedul, in

Mayfield. ;

Mr. and Mrs- Sidney Johnson and
Marlynl'of St Paul [visited with
Mrs. Johnson's brother and sister-

in-law,
j
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Odegaard

and family a few days last week.
Mr- and Mrs- Arnt Wedul and

children visited at the pie Wedul
home in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Miss JGladys Nelson will leave on

Wednesday for Reamer where she
will visit at the Loctoe home for 'a
few. days. She was accompanied as
far as Bemidjl by her

;

mother, Mrs-
Pete Nelson, who will visit there

between trains-

Mrs- { Oscar Odegaard accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
of Thief River Falls wbo motored to
Fargo Friday and visited relatives.

Mrs. [Martin Finstati and Janice

were callers at the! Pete Nelson
home Sunday. <

Mrs- } Martha Lofcken, Gladys,
Maybelie, Connie and Ruby 'Alberg

spent Monday visaing at' the Hil-

mer Flnstad home with Mrs- Liv
Finstad, who Is confined to her bed
after having the misfortune of fall-

ing and breaking her hip Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs- John Gunstad and
family,: Bert and Orville Roese were
Sunday evening visitors at the F.

Peterson hpme-
Miss |lda Johnson of Grand Forks

is visitjng with her son and family

the Ted Johnsons.
Mrs- : Henry Weyrouch and Mrs-

Elmer Peterson and son left recent-

ly for their home at Chicago after

spend |the past three weeks visit-

ing relatives and friends-

Harry Peterson of Thief River

Falls has been, visiting with his

parents and brothers, the John Pet-

erson family- He, left Thursday to

resume his work at the Thief River
Falls Seed House.
Miss Beulah Rinkenberger, who

has been employed at Thief River
Falls, returned to her home Satur-

day.

(. VIKING
C. fladstrom Dies - ' -

Chas- Fladstrom passed away on
Sunday. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday. Obituary will be
published next weeK-

Current Capital Chatter
Al Smith, "as a true Democrat,*

will back tne Democratic candidate
for president if one Al Smith ever

became that candidate With
Willkie wisecracks filling the the
breezes, Confucious will now have
a well-earned rest____According to

Senator Holman, Oregon, 44-5 per

cent of all the country's water
power is to be found on the Co-
lumbia river Rep. Schafer, Wis-,

is opposed to the provision of the

compulsory military training bill

that exempts members of Congress-

"Why should not members of Con-
gress" he asks, "be included ,so

'that all the gentlemen who vote

for the bill have an opportunity to

be drafted and serve Uncle Sam-for
$21 a month?—-When will a Dem-
ocrat announcing himself for Mr-
Willkie speak the truth and say:

"I am against Roosevelt and the

New Deal because I am not a lib-

eral and Willkie's views on social

and economic problems come clos-

er to my own?"

Would you call this an omen?
They've voted compulsory military

service on both sides of us now-

Canada about a month ago, Mexico

just last week.

That Los Angeles grand jury

summoned to probe activities of

certain film stars is still on the job-

Names familiar to . all of us have
been listed as being on the active

roles of the Communist party. It's

possible some of them are- How-
ever, until we have something more
than the unsupported testimony of

former Communist organizers, it's

hardly, reasonable to asume that all

of ithe~people named would con-

tribute dues to a party whose mem-
bers see a special shade of red

whenever they discuss movie sal-

aries-

NEW SOLUM
S.-S- Gathering Sunday

A group gathering will be held at
the Rosewood Mission church for

the American Union Sunday School
Sunday- Everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend- Bring your dinner
and enjoy the day with us- Rev- P.

C- Sorenson, a former S- S- mis-
sionary on this field, is expected
to attend-

YPS Meets Friday

YP3 meeting at the Mission
church Friday evening, Aug. 30, at
8 p- m- Mrs- Bloom, Mrs- Bergum
and Mrs- L. Anderson will serve

lunch.

Some idea of how.long it twill take

to build ud bur air corps may be

gleaned from this fact- Wm. Knud-
sen. national defense commission-

er, has warned the British not to

count on getting more than 1,300

planes a month from the U- S-

Let him keeD up his present line

or attack and Alf Landon is very

apt to sink Wendell Willkie. For
example- At a recent press confer-

ence, Landon said: "Pres- Roose-

velt's re-election depends to a great

extent on how many fraudulent

votes can be cast by the Kelly-Nash

machine in Chicago, the Hauge
machine in Jersey City, and the

New York machine controlled by
Boss Ed Flynn (new Democratic
national chairman-)" From his own
experience in 1936. Landon should

know that by themselves such
charges rarely have much effect-

It's the main issues which count,

and when those issues are properly

placed before the voters, no ma-
chine is strong enough to swing an
election- As for machines, how
about the Stassen contraption in

our. own state?

Ladies Aid To Meet
Mrs- C- Evenson will entertain

the Rindal Ladies Aid at her home
Friday evening at 8 o'clock-

Sunday visitors at the Martha
Lokken home were MrV and Mrs-
Henry Lappagaard_ancUchildren of

Thief River Falls and Mrs- Herman
Rude and children of

:

Smiley. ,

Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert Bremseth
and Alton visited Sunday at the
Virgil Nelson home at Oklee.
Marvin Stohlberg and son were

guests at the Pete Nelson home jn
Sunday eyening-

Little Ruby Alberg returned on
Sunday evening after visiting at the
M. Lokken home since Monday.
Sunday visitors at the. Gilbert

Bremseth home were Fern Brem-
seth and James Moen of Mcintosh,.
Gordon Nordstrom of Erskine and
Kaye Bremseth of River Valley.

Mr. and -Mrs- Ed Vigen and fam-
ily, Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Weck-
werth and; daughters were visitors

at the Nels Nelson home Sunday.
TMaynard Wedul visited at the

home of his ; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs- Ole fWedul, at Thief River
Falls last week-
Mrs- O. L- Mandt and daughters

of River Valley were callers at the
Gilbert Bremseth hoi=e- Saturday.

Visitors 'at the Herman Rude's

Friday were Mrs- Martha Lokken
and Margaret, and Ruby Alberg.

Other visitors were Mrs. O- N. Ol-

son and Clara, Mrs- Mark Olson

and Wayne, Miss' LaVina Martin
of Minneapolis and Mr., and Mrs-

Clarence Hess and children of St-

Hilaire.

Art Anderson
;
of Grygla spent

Sunday visiting at his parental

home. He also visited with his mo-
ther, who ; is a patient at a Thief

River Falls hospital- .

Herman Rude and Axel Rasmus-
sen left Wednesday for Wheaton
to be employed for two' months-
Pete Guerafd spent the week end

visiting at the Paul LatVoie home
at Plummer-
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wedul of

Story City, Iowa, Sidney Wilson of

Thief River Falls and : Martin We
dul of Mayfield were Sunday vis-

itors at the Arnt Wedul home.

SMILEY NEWS
Mrs. Cator Honored

Mr-s Marion Cator was presented
wit ha, parcel shower at her home
Sunday when a large group of her
friends gathered there. A lunch,
contributed by. the women, was en-
joyed at the close of the afternoon-
Mrs- Caror received many gifts-

Mrs- Hannah McPhee returned to

Grand Forks after a week's visit

at the homes of her sister, Mrs.
Ole Torkelson, and her brother,
Tobias Stene-
Mrs- Clarence Arneson had as

her guests last week her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr- -and Mrs- F.
Darnell and children!

(
pf Duhith-

Jackie Johnson -ofr> Grande Forks
is vacationing at the home of his
uncle and aunt, the Theo- Bjorges.
Mr- and Mrs. Hans Loken left

for Minneapolis where they will

make their future home.
Earl Sefkow of St- Cloud is em-

nloyed at the Alvin Konickson
farm.
The Misses Bertha and Thelma

Stene, who have- been visiting here
with relatives, returned last week
to Minneapolis where they are em-
ployed-
Miss Alice Peterson has returned

to her parental home after beine
employed at Dahl's Bakery in Thief

=River Falls for some, timt.

Mrs. E- D- DePuy and daughter
of Hollywood ,CalifL; are visiting

this mont hat the home of. Mrs-

DePuv's parents, Mr. and Mrs- E.

Angell- Mrs- DePuy will be remem-
bered as the former Leonella An-
gell- Enroute they enjoyed a visit

with iRuth and- Ruby. Ange in Min-
neapolis.

The farmers in our neighborhood

are all busy threshing "these days.

The yield is very eood. Peter Thune
reports eettine-- 45 bushels of oatc

to the acre and 26 bushels of wheat
to the acre on his farm east of Ha
zel-

Clennora Albere visited last week
with Mrs. Herman Rude.

Mrs- Peter Bartbeck and son of

Tacoma, Wash., spent some time
at the Nels Berg home.

Mrs. Clarissa Ericsson and sons
spent several days at Argyle the
past week, where Mrs- Erickson at-
tended to business matters.

Edla and James Erickson and
Alice Wold of Thief River Falls
were callers at the Oscar Anderson
home Friday.

'Mrs- Ray Solmonson and daugh-
ter, left Sunday to spend a week
at the Alfred Elseth home at New-
folden.

Mrs- Chas. Lindell and son Paul
of Minneapolis motored here Satur-
day to spend a few days visiting

with friends.

Mr- and Mrs- Arthur " Ranstrom
of Warren were callers at the Os-
car Anderson home Friday.
Reuben Styrlund of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday here at his
home.
Myrtle Styrlund, who spent some

time at Minneapolis, returned home
last week.

Ida and Vera Grandstrand of
Stephen visited at the Malcolm
Tangquist home Tuesday-
Myrtle _and Marian Freeberg,

Jack Suitak and Ralph Barr of
Alexandria visited at tihe W- W.
Barr home Sunday.
A group of young folks from the

Mission church of Warren rendered
the program, at the "SPS at the
Mission church on Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs- Wm- Peterson and
son of Philadelphia, Fenn., who are
visiting relatives at Warren, accom-
panied them here where Rev. Pet-
erson gave a talk. He also conduct-
ed services at the Mission church
Thursday evening.
Mrs- "Iver Olson and children who

have spent some time at the Lang-
ness home, returned to their horn
at Sand Creek, Wis.,

A large crowd attended the 4-H
club meeting held at Gust Peter-
sons Tuesday evening. A group from
the Riverside Club rendered the
program-
Mr- and Mrs- Hubert Malberg and

family of Excel visited at the O-

K- . Krohn home Sunday.
Genevieve "Erickson of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent a few days at the
Orville Peters home last week.
Mrs- A- Bens and daughter Ruby

of Strandquist- visited at the Al-
bert Styrlund home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- H- C Wick of Al-

exandria spent Thursday night' at
the W- W- Barr home.
Mr- and Mrs- Ernest Sorenson

ami family, Mr. and Mrs- Andrew
Erickson of Gully visited at the
Otto Erickson /home Sunday.
Harriet Olson, who has visited

with Mrs. Wright at Middle River
for. some time, returned home lasf.

week-
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Stone and

family visited relatives at Strath-
cona Sunday. Mr- Westhind accom-

•* panied them back, to spend some
time.

Salina Peterson of Blaokduck,
wlio spent a few days at the A. A-
Tornell home, accompanied Rev-
Lloyd Tomeli to Big

\
Falls Wednes-

day where they will spend a few
days: o

Mrs- Casper Shefveland spent a
few days at Thief River Falls vis-

iting at her brother's home, Ken-
neth Nelsons.
Mr- and Mrs. Lassesan of Thief

River Falls visited at the Oscar
Droits home Sunday-*
A group of relatives honored" Mrs,

Gust Sustad at a birthday party at

her home -Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Ofcfco Hjelle oT'rTew*-

folden were callers here Sunday.

FSA Loans Providing
'Relief At Low Cost

'Work relief in the cities costs
about $800 per family 'per year-
Even rural work relief costs from
$350 per year^ upward- Rehabilita-
tion, counting all losses on loans,
the cost of supervision, and every -

other .item of expense, costs only
about $72 a year per family. Relief
leaves the families in the end no
better able to support themselves
than in the beginning. Under the
rehabilitation program, most fami-
lies are able to work themselves in-
to a self-supporting status within
a few years."

Easily . Broken
Sailor—I see there's a rule against

tips here.
Waitress—Bless your heart, apples

were forbidden in the garden of
Eden, too-

"There are at least 500,000 farm
families which are in urgent need
of rehabilitation loans, but have
been unable to get them because of

the limited funds available," said

Secretary Wallace in a statement
to the Senate Civil Liberties Com-
mittee. "I believe it would be pru-
dent and economical for the Gov-
ernment to give these people a

chance before it, is too late.

"It is, of course, far cheaper for

us to help these families get re-

established in farming, than it is

to provide relief for them in the
cities or on the highways. From a
social standpoint there is no com-
parison between the two methods.

Parting Thought: As we get it,

a fifth columnist is simply a stool

pigeon who's so stuffed with treas-

on that he takes orders from a rat.

Encouraging Sign

Farmer Jones—Well, I guess my
son is going to be a farmer after

all when he gets through college-

Farmer Brown—What makes you
think so?
Farmer Jones—Well, he's plan-

ning on taking fencing lessons at

college this fall.

Guests at the Seth Hallin home
Sunday were

.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel

Peterson and Ingeborg of Alvarado,
parents and sister of Mrs. Hallin-

Visitors at the Pete Mellem home
Sunday were T. Mellem, Mrs. Min-
nie Mellem, Chester, Fern and Syl-

via Mellem and Helen Wood-
Art Larson, Doris Hanson and

Cyrilla Keller left for the West
Coast several days ago-

Visitors at the John Sagmoen
home Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mrs- Ed Solheim and son and
Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence Vingren of

Duluth, who are visiting at the

Splheim home.
Bill Marquis is employed at the

Kruse home near St- Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs- E- Mellem were
callers at the Albert Paulson home
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Harvey Marquis,

Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Nelson and
daughters visited at the J- L. Nel-

son home near Wylie Wednesday
evening- Miss Idora- Nelson of Min-
neapolis returned to her home that

evening after having spent a few
days at the Alvin Nelson home near
Newfolden.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Br. -Ranum were
Sunday guests at the Stanley Rah-
um home.
Misses Margaret and Elna Gus-

fcafson of Karlstad accompanied by
Mrs- H. Nelson and Virginia and
Mrs. K- Johnson of Klamath Falls,

Ore-, visited at the Bill Marquis
heme Tuesday. ;

Carl Stromberg and ' children,

Mrs. Emma Hanson and
;
children

PatronizeOur Advertisers

^peed-^ted

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
fnone 960 313 3rd St

Hesitating

Time: 3 a- mi-: "What's the mat-
ter, sir? Lost your key?"

"No, officer, lost my nerve!"

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phobe 198 Thief Biver Falls

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

—

Inserted and ±o be paid lor by Wal-
ter H- Quist, R- P. D- No. 4, Thief
River Palls, Minn-, in' bis own be-
half-

MORNING
AND
AFTERNOON

Soother trains so perfectly combine lux-

urious riding ease, silence and thrilling

tpeed as do the streamlinedHIAWATHAS.
Convenient connections at Minneapolis
ind St. Paul fxpm points north and west,
ind at Chicago with all afternoon and
evening trains for the East and South.

SOUTHBOUND ' Morning
Lv. Minneapolis . . 8:00 am
Lt. Si. Paul . •; . - 8:35 am
\t. Milwaukee . . . 1:32 pm
St. Chicago .. .' . . asopm
NORTHBOUND Mnrnlijg
W. Chicago . . . . 9:45 am
Lv. Milwaukee , . .11:07 am
&r. Si. Paul . . .

At. Minneapolis . 5:45 pm

12:30 pa
1:00 pm
S:S7pm
7:15 pm

1:00 pm
2:15 pro
7:15 pm
7:45 pro

2 a Day, Each Way!
Four complete units each carrying
famous Hiawatha-typo coaches, unique
Beaver Tail parlor cars, 48-seat diners
— 50ff breakfast and luncheon; 65<
dinner—and popular Tip Top Tap. No'
sxtra fare.

J. A. Guxy, Traveling ' Passenger Agent
J. J. Oslie, Ass't General Passenger Agent

Cor. 5th; and SL Peter Sts. -

f

St. Paul, Minn. ' j

Tfc Milwaukee road

WALTER H. QUIST
Announces His Candidacy

for

Clerk of District Court

I take this means of announcing
to the voters of Pennington County
that I have filed for the npmina-
ion at the Primary Election to be
held on Sept. 10th for the office

of Clerk of the District Court- I
have lived, voted and paid taxes in
what is npw Pennington County
since 1905- I have at various times
served as Town Clerk:, City Clerk,

Justice of the Peace, Letter Carrier
and later as Game Warden. I think
my services have given general sat-
isfaction and I assure you all that
if elected I shall strive to give

prompt, courteous and effective

service at all times.

I solicit your support and vote
and assure you it will be appreciat-
ed. <a

Sincerely yours,

WALTER H- QUIST.

Grain Headquarters

Government approved—Plenty of space

—

Most Modern Equipment

j
We want to buy or store your grain

Our charges for all services in connection

with CCC loans will be the minimum permit-

ted by laws and regulations.

Stability — Experience •— Trustworthiness

Osborne-McMillan

|

Elevator Co.
-

j; thief River Falls, Minn.

Protection where it counts

switch to ISO 1

the favorite of midwest motorists

-VIS

• A film so thin you'd need a microscope to measure it!

That's what keeps your engine from going haywire. It's a

tough job for a motor oil, but Iso-Vis is built to "take it."

Modest price. Safe lubrication. Fewer quarts between

drains. Three reasons why more midwest motorists buy
Iso-Vis than any other oil.

j

4 oils—4 prices
ISO-VlS,ln eon«3tXqt.«In buIk25<qt.*-QUAKER STATE, In cans 35*ql.

POLARINE, In bulk 20< qt.« STANOUND, In bulk 15< at.*

. (PravaSlna dealar prim) *phn taxst

GET IT FROM YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER

iSlMlDMtD

'IttRVlCEJ
I REST ROOMS

Enjoy a National -

1 Credit CardlApply
to Any Standard

OH Dtahr

niimi i_ii •-. -i
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Dorothy Ulvin Weds

Mendell Erickson

A beautiful wedding ceremony
took place at the L- A. Ulvin home:
aft Roseau, an aunt and uncle of

toe bride, on Saturday at three-

otlocfc, when Miss Dorothy- -TJlvta,.

daughter of Alfred UlYirLjO.]Roseau,

became united in marriage "to Men-
dell Erickson, son. bTMr. .and Mrs--

John EriokGon. of this, city- Rev.
G. Peterson of' Bemidjl, formerly

of this, city, performed the cere-

mony. •':'-'
The bride's sister, Missr Lillian

Easmussen, of Crookston was bride-

maid, and Miss Edla Erickson of

this city was maid of honor. The
groom's attendants were two broth-

era of the bride. John and; Adolph
Ulvin of Wannaska.
Nuptial music was. furnished when

Miss Edla Erickson sang "Q Prom-
ise Me" in the balcony . before any
of the bridal .party, entered. She
was accompanied by Miss Merriam
Anderson' on : the piano. Miss Mar-
ion Ulvin played Mendelsohn's wed-
tiing march for recessional and
Merriam Anderson sang "O Perfect

Love" at the close of the ceremony
The.' decorations were an archway
with a white bell in the center and
red, white and blue streamers hang-
ing down- There were also flowers.

/ The bride's costume was a white
/net over satin gown with a fitted

/ bodice, puffed sleeves and a full

skxrt- She wore a pearl garland on
which a fingertip veil was fastened

and hung over her shoulders- She
wore a double strand of pearls,

gift of the groom, and carried -a

bouquet 'of pink roses and blue
sweet peas. Her bridesmaid wore a
gown of pink net over satin- She
wore white pearls and carried a
corsage of pink roses with blue
sweet peas and blue streamers from
the corsage. The maid of honor was
attired in a blue net over satin

gown and carried a corsage of pink
roses and blue sweet peas with pink
streamers- Both gowns were of the
same style as the bride's.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at .the Ulvin home
to which about sixty attended. A
lawn table was set for the bridal

party at which a two tiered wedding
cake was the

:
central attraction, it

being decorated in pink, white and
blue. Card tables were set for the
other 'guests at which flowers were
the centerpiece.: Mrs- A- V- Brodin
was toastanlstress at the reception.

Rodney Brodin and Rueben Styr-

lund sang a duet, "Prom Love To
Life," and "Love "Divine." Marian
Ulvin and Marcella Ulvin, cousin

and sister of the bride, respectively,

sang "I Love You Truly". They
were all accompanied by Merriam
Anderson on the piano., Following

this telegrams were read and toasts

were tgiven-
*.;.'.:-'. >•

The: bride attended school s& Ro-
seau and has clerked there and at

Oen's store in this city.- The groom
graduated from high school in this

city in 1937 and has .clerked in the

Hartz Store- He is now employed at

the Hartz warehause-
The young couple "left for a trip

to Minneapolis, Duluth and the

North Shore Drive/For traveling,

the bride wore a brown suit with
brown and. beige accessories. Upon
their return, they will make their
home at 214 North Horace Ave.

Ruth Fjelstad Weds At *

High Noon!Wednesday

At a wedding ceremony held, in
the Trinity .

: Lutheran
. [ church:

'

; at

,

high.' noon Wednesjiay,
\
Miss',;Ruth

Fjelstad, daughter-of . Rev. and Mrs-
It. M. FJelstAd'bf tiiiS'-clty; became'
the bride ofj J^cnaldnTelsberg, sou
of Mr- and Mrs- CJ^O-.Teisberg' ;'oi

Minneapolis.- f' "The fbride's father
performed' tibe<.•ceremony. Flowers
were the onlydeoomtions.
The bride;wfte> attended by ..her

two sisters.'^iATyfoftct- and' Solveig

Fjelstad ^nd'.Sara;j'Dpr6tary Nqrdv
lie. The best!man '.T?as:Robert Te_s
berg and the other, aitendanta were
Clifford Peterson and ponald Berg-
lund-

;
qJ*' : [

The bride; was .attired in'.' her
mother's weeing : gown -of silk

shadow lacet'Oyer ;lvory satinr -She-

carried a shdwer 'bmi^uet of asters

and sweet pees'" Her bridesmaids
were attired in maire dresses,; of

coral pirikf.haUatrope, and rose re:

spectively as mentioned above."

A wedding; breakfast was held at
the Evelyn Hotel* to .which the im-
mediate bridai party, attended- r

Ml'y Fjelstad ,1s a graduate from
the Concordia' Cbltege at rMoorhead
with the class of.1937 and has been
teaching since. .The groom is also

a graduate from' Concordia- College
with the class of -193T and he has
since been Field. Boy Scout Execu-
tive. ;'

•

The inewlyyeds .

t
left for a trip

through the ;
Yellowstone and: Gla-

cier National -Parks'and upon their

return win make their home at
Highland Park, HI- -

gtffc.
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MRS. ERNEST BJERKEN
HONORED AT SHOWER ).:-'\>. ,',;

|

/-Ms- Ernest. Bjerken, was!honored
at.e surprise miscellaneous shower
Frid iy evening - at the'

s
Kehnetn

LInqberg 'home,' Mrs-: Lindberg bet-
ing the hostess, assisted' by Eileen
Rhodegaard- The evening was; spent
socially and was followed 8iy a> ten
o'clqck luncheon- She received maiiy

T&ase. attending 'were. the. honor
guest' and -hostesses, and" Margaret
andjetella Stadum, Alice tHall, Olgi.
Efteland. Marlene, Jean and'Elaine
Davidson, Marine Rhodegaard;'Mrs
Oscar Arndtson, Mrs- Oscar Btadf
umipMrs- tBeri (Proiland, Mrs- Carl
Peterson, Mrs- Bud' .'Saustfed,. Mrs-
Anton Hall, Mrs. Adolph Eklundi,

Mrs. (Ernest Davidson, Mrs- Joe
Bjerken and Mrs- (H* Rhodegaard;

;

New Crosby Picture Ai -l
vention - matter and subject to this
recommendation, it. ,_yas._ moved by

AvalirkM Tlioati»A Siinrlov Aiaerraan- Sande that auch "permit" be-tt-VaiOn AneatreiOUnaay, .granted.-',:: The niotion- w«a?seconded

MBS. JAMES THOMAS _____
ENTERTAINS FOB DAUGHTER

j

A; group of ifriends gathered at

the James Thomas, home Friday in

honor of Jean Thomas, the occasr
ion -being her seventh birthday anj-

niversary. Mrs- James Thomas was.

hostess. The afternoon was spent
in '.playing games and) was followed
by a luncheon, the main attraction

being a birthday cake decorated in

pink and white- Jean received sev-

eral! gifts from her Criehds.
• Those attending were the honor
guest and' hostess* Mrs- J- Thomas
andt Jean, Gloria Evenson, Bobby
Nelson, Corrine Strand, Ruth and
Donna fBalllngrud, LeSSoy Sumpter,
Bobby Christianson, (Dick Selcver,

Mary Patterson, Abigail Thomas,
Allen and Ardit& steenerson, Gmj-
ger

I
Hayes and Marian and Annaj-

belle Webskowski.
j.

H. HALLAND IS;.FETED
ON BIBTHDAY ANNIVEBSABY
A group of friends gathered ^t

the Helmer j Halland home Satur-.
day evening

;
honoring Mr- Halland,

the occasion [being his birthday an-
niversary.. The diversion of the eve-
ning was playing bingo. An eleven
o'clock 1 luncheon was served. The
only decorations were garden flow-
ers throughout the room •

Those who. attended were the
honor guest, Helmer Halland, and
Mrs- Halland, Mr; 'and Mrs* EJnat
Jensen of Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Houfek, Mr- and Mrs. V- F-
Rdbarge, Mr. and Mrs. O- ; F- Hall-
din, Mr- and Mrs-^Tnhn Lund, Mr.
and Mrs- Iver

1

Aaseby, Mr- and Mrs-
Oscar Johnson, Mr. and Mrs- H-
Bergstrom,

;
Mr.'A and Mrs. Albert

Seversoh, Mrs- Thora H-- Nelson and
Arno Steinhauer. ' :

MBS- MARY SOLHEIM
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
Mrs. Mary Solheim' of. Mavie en-

tertained at a seven o'clock supper
at { her home for her sons and
daughters in the form of a family
gathering Friday evening- The divr
ersion of the evening was playing
ganies and it was also socially

spent-
Those present were Mrs. Mary

Solheim and Violet, and Mr- and
Mrs

1

- Arne Solheim and family.Mr-
andj Mrs- Olaf Solheim and family,

Mr-I and Mrs. Stanley Solheim,
Gudrun and Isabelle Solheim, Mr-
and| Mrs- Joe Dostal, Jr-, and Mr-
and Mrs- Ed Solheim and family
of this city, Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence
Vingren and family of Duluth and
Clifford Lunke.

The , happy ; combination .. of- . Bing
erosby and Gloria Jean is resulting
in top-notch '^enl^rtaiiunent at the
Avalon Theatre, where TJniversal'a
"If, I' Eteid My, Way? " is. heading: the.
bill Sunday ' and ' Monday. .'",

.
.'.|.

Musically, [the picture is one of
Crosby's' besjt- Gloria', .who niade tier

screen'' debiit ,in "The 1

.
Under .Pup""

.is an unusual child" soprano." ' She
Is Hwrelye 1 yearsoidi'yet she .handles
difficult renditions^ in a'

1 manner
that has -amazed "musical - experts. .

Eight songs are to"' be ' heard 'hi

"H'lHad My Way-- "Of these;
'Meet' the Sim Halfway/' 'T Have
n't ;Time to B& a' Millionaire,*' and
'T^ssimistic- Character^* " are "duets
by Bing. and- Gloria- Other num-
bers include a solo toy -Crosby; "If
I Had;My Way," : &-solo By Gloria,
"Little Gray : Home . in the West,"
"April. Played the-.-Fiddle," sung by
Crosbys, accompanied by Six Hits
and.a: Miss, andxtewj songs, "Ida,"'

sung by the famous: vaudeville and-
minstrel performer, .iEddle Leonard,
and "Rings On My Fingers," sung
by Blanche Ring; "' The last *wo
numbers, are accompanied by the
Six "Hits and a Miss- ...

I

Old timers, patrons of- vaudeville
when the variety entertainment was
in its heyday, will be delighted. with
the. screen .- appearance of - Eddie
Leonard, BlancheiRing.-Trixie Fri-
ganaJ;;Grace LaRue and -Julian El-

'tinge,. who are to be. seen in one
of the sequences' of. Ithe picture..

Di addition to- Bing, Gloria and
the vaudevillians f ..the cast includes
Charles .. -Winninger, ' El Brendel,
Donald- Woods, Claire Bodd, Nana
Bryant,- Allyn- Joslyn, Moroni Ol-
sen, Bamett Parker and Kathryn.
Adams. -,-

. .

MELVIN EVENSON HOME
IS SCENE OF, REUNION
Several memfeers of the graduat-

ing class of; 1939. from the. Lincoln
High, School, •ga^theredtwith mother
friends at the Melvhv Evenson home
just hbrth of this city'-Sunday.-eyE*.

ning 'ibivW-cIass reunion- The even-
ing wasb'^ppnt playing gSmes and
a lawn ! '^ianchepn was served,

L
thef

hc^esses^^beii^/Ruth Evenson and
BernJce^Halyotapn-' . ;?-. .

"*-;

Thosev.wio;r)attended -^were; the
hostesses;.- Rutif! Evefcison "and Ber-:

nice Haiyorson. ' Anit "and ' James
Hillyer, '•-Harold -Hgrvorson,: Ruby
and Opal Wajiner, . K:enneth Muzzy,
Myrie Chris^ianson;* ;iiatt' Kraemer,
Arthur "and Wyhna iRupprecht,

Lorraine Baillngrud, Jeanette Ev-
enson, Sylvia Evenson, - Gfwyneth
.Evenson and Harlen Knuteon.-. .

MRS. GILBERT GILBERTSON
ENTERTApJS FOR LITTLE SON

'Mrs- Gilbert Gilbertson entertain-
ed a group of friends at the Tin-
dolph, park Monday at a party hon-
oring her little son '. Larry, the oc-
casion being -his fifth birthday an-
niversary- Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon with the cen-
tral attraction being cupcakes with
candles- Balloons and suckers were
given the children as favors.

Those present were Mrs- Gilbert
Gilbertson, Larry- and Allen, Mrs-
Wm. Thompson, Donald and Bcb,
Mrs- Clarence Hallstrom and Jan-
ice, Mrs- Melvin Larson and Janice,

(Mrs- Clarence Carlson and Glen
;

Mrs-. Willis Johnson, Bob and Shir-
ley, Mrs- Rueben Johnson and Ro-
berta, Mrs- Ray Hartman and Ray-
lecne, Mrs. Harvey Fatten and
Howard, Mrs- Melvin Carlson and
Phyllis, Mrs- Archie Hensrud, Myr-
tle Fay and Dwight, Mrs- Earl

- Smith, Joan Freed, Robert and Roy
Storhaug, and Mary Ann Grendahl-

LADIES AID CIRCLE
HONORS RUTH FJELSTAD
The Ladies Aid Circle No- 6 and

a few other friends were
>
entertain-

ed at the E. B. Benson home on
Friday evening in the form of a

bridal shower, honoring Miss Ruth
Fjelstad- The evening was spent

socially and each guest gave Miss

Fjelstad her favorite recipe. Lunch
was served at ten o'clock. The only

decorations were sweet peas center-

ing the table with candles also on

the table. Garden flowers were

about the room- Following* the

luncheon Mrs- J- N- Nesse gave a

short talk and presented Miss Fjel-

stad with a gift from the group-; ,>

WCTU -WILL MEET
FRD3AY AFTERNOON
The WCTTJ wilUhold its meeting

Friday afternoon, Aug- 23, ,at three

o'clock at the E. L- Rollahd* home,

Mrs- Rolland entertaining- Anyone
interested .is invited to Attend,

stated Missl Minnie Leayitte,- presi-

dent- -

^

FOR
QUICK RESULTS

-...ADVERTISE!

MBS- H. H- KELLY
ENTERTAINS FRTOAY
A group of friends gathered .at

the| DJ. H. Kelly home-^Friday eve
ning !for a get-l^ogefther- A lawn
luncheon was served at 7:30, the
only decorations being garden flow-
ersJ Following the luncheon the
evening -was spemV socially: -

:

The guests were Lillian Lokken,
Sara. JHouglum, Mrs- Peter.; Vik; Mrs-
Clarence Williams, Mrs. H. "Wilson,

Mrs- Harold -Rasmussen,.Mrs- O- F-

HaliduvJMrs. Ed Kelly^Mrs- Ruth
Hoium, JMrs- William /Smithers,
Mrs.^r-''Quist;_Mrs. P-.iL.! Vistaunet,

Mrs- J. Jfjarsoiu and ifes^Pi, Kleliy.

j LIBRARY NOTES

NILS AND iSVEN LINDAHL
FAMLLTES

J

HAVE REUNION
Members ! of the Nils and Sven

Lindahl families gathered et lithe-

Lilac Farm; in Marshall county for
a family reunion Aug. 11th- The
time was spent socially arid a pic-

nic luncheon was served- These two
families are old -pioneers in Mar-
shall county.
Those who attended were Nils and

Sven Lindahl! Mrs. H- P- Aubry of
Spokane, Wash-, Mrs- James P. Mc-
Guiry and -.Gene Aubry of Detroit,
Mich-, Mr- and Mrs. Andrew Han-
son, Mr- and Mrs- William : Lindahl,
Mr. and Mrs- Herman FalDhan of
this city, and Mr- and Mrs- Oscar
Peterson of Hazel-
Mrs- Herman Fallman entertain-

ed the same group at her home on
Sunday evening. The group also
celebrated Mrs- McGuiry's birthday
anniversary- -

FREDA HANSON IS FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER
A group of about seventy-five

guests gathered at Miss Freda Han-
son's home at St. "Hiiaire Monday
evening, honoring her at a bridal
shower. • Among those present were
friends and members of, the St-

Hilaire Mission
\
Covenant church

and also some of her relatives-

A program was presented which
consisted of devotion by Pastor Wi-
berg, . piano solo by. - Mrs- Alvin
Dahlstrdm, vocal solo by

;
Merriam

Anderson,; and talks by Rev. and
Mrs- Roy iWiberg, Miss Evelyn Thy-^
ren and .John...Stieger; ,

'Refreshments, were served by the

. Following is the list of- new books
thatare- attracting'jattentlbn at the.

local Carnegie Public Library: »~

-•Nonaction ,-,\r~

Bennett ^_ ^^.JSold'to the Ladies
MacOormac- ___,Canada, America-'s

;

Prableni'
:

.-.-..

Taylor ____l Strategy of- Terror
MacNeil .^—Without Fear prrEayor
Miller i I Found No Peace
Daniel A Southerner Discovers

New (England
Wright Native Son
Johnson I Married Adventure
Zinsser As I Remember 'Him
-Robeson ;—A- G- Barnes
Brook _JPsychology of Adolescence
Lovejoy So You're Going To.

College
Saroyan The Time of Your Life

Fiction
Havighurst ___The Winds of Spring.
Dawning 1_ Sioux City
Corle Solitaire

Mitchell i Of Human Kindness
Richmond Mr. Beamish
Norris The World Is Like That
Eaton —Quietly (My Captain Waits
Millard The Road to the Stars

McCord Dreams To Mend
Hendryx ___-The Czar of Halladay

j
Creek

Goudge - Bird in the Tree
Sinclair World's End
Seeley _L__—The Listening House
Iiines . "ii A Comedy of Terrors

Adams L_ - Sabotage

O'Brien i—--Best Short Stories of

[
1940

;

MacDonald „Black Sombrero
The library has bound copies of

all collections published by the

Minnesota Historical Society .as well

as all Minnesota Quarterly Maga-
zines to date.
. JThe outside appearance of the

library iis -being greatly improved
with a fresh, coat of paint on the

window [frames, doors, and roof trim-

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Council . of the City '< of
Thier River Fails", Minnesota, met

[
in

regular session In the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building- on Tuesday, August 13,
1040. The meeting was called to or-
der at eight o'clock P. M. with all
members present . excepting Alderman
Salveson.
Minutes or the meetings of July Oth

and 10th were! read and on motion
the same "were--adopted as read.
Monthly reports of the City. Clerk,

Municipal Judge-,-'- Werghmaster, Dairy
Inspector and Park Board were pre-
sented, accepted, and ordered filed. : .

Joseph Peterson," residing on Eighth
Street appeared before the Council
with, protest on -> account of -lateral
and district sewer assessment against
his property -Lot- O.'BIock 2, River-
side .Addition,. ln : the" amount of
$110.30 and stated that he would offer
the sum of $05.DO in settlement of
such assessment- or - take "legal steps
In the matter, : -...-;
Mr. y. G. .Price operating the San-

itary Dairy appeared before the
Council with a request for extension
of electrical service, to his farm one
mile north of County Fair Grounds
and one-half trine west and Mr. C. S.
Bngle-J appeared nrith a request for
water and sewer service - for their
place of business on the Soo Line
Right of "Way. ^located on the old mill
yard . site, and ."JwJtfi*: requests were i on
motion referre^LrlOiT the Committee i on
"Water and LlgDi**and Superintendent
for Investigation^"- ^ ' '-"-

The :'J3uperintendgnt "of- Police- ad-
vised: the Board 'tif'the resignation, .of

R. -G.'-Lane; ^^Patrdlhiah-, -effective
'August Oth and the suspension..: of.
Patrolman, Elm«* ,B, Berg.until furth--
„er notice, effective August ,11th, 1040,
-Request was-^resented -by - Great

Nbrthern Railway ^.Company, "W". L.
s
"?VedIn,^Agent, for-"permission to move,
that certain cbal shed located on'
their Tight- •of.-'.way; south of Block
05. .O. T. S. to a location on their
right of way south of Block 04. ' It
was recommen^etr by" Ufe Fire ~Ward-
eri that suVdi ^MiiicHng' be provided
with metal.c"oveHns as a flrej bre-

:

-^
;
--*^ ' ' ' '' -

"'
t

by. Andennan Iyerson and -adopted. .

Applications for' licenses were pre-
sented, as follows: L. " J. Cerny &
Sort;- Bowling- alley, 212% LaBree
Avenue North and Claude Noxon,
Plumbing,- bond of Claude "Noxon In
the amount of ?l,0O0:0O.being presents
ed with- application. It was moved
by Alderman Baker that issuance of
licenses >"be-. authorized: and bond be
approved; and . accepted. - The' motion
was seconded, by Alderman KIhghorn
and- Ladoptod by- ; unaWnious- roll call-
vpte.: -,-. j . ., •

'Applications ' for building and' re-
modeling permits were presented and
granted"- as follows: Community Meth-
odist Church, remodeling and enlarge-
ment of. present church located on
Horace Av«nue; coat ' $11,000 ; Farmr
ers -Co-op. Gijain & Seed Aaa'ii. ele^
vator on - G. N- right-of-way. south
of Block 05, O.T.S. .cost $11,000; Cen-
tral Lumber Company, warehouse ad-
dition to present establishment," Hor-
ace Avenue, cost .$1,000 ; also new
residence. on No. 5 ft. Lot 2, 3 and
So. 10 ft; Lof 4, Block 53, O.T.S/
cost 43,000.00 • and new residence': on
Lot 1 and So. 20 ft. Lot 2 of same
block,, cost $2,800.00; Oscar E. Gran-
um, remodeling residence. Lots 23-24,
Block. i; .Fairground Addition, cost
$1,200.00; Fred .Hanson, repair - of
residence, Lot 4. Block 13," Oakland
Addition;' cost- $80.00; c B. Klerk,
garage. Lots 15-10, Block 15, O.T.S.
cost $150.00; Arthur Rambeck, repair
of residence. Lots 18-21, Bloclc 23 &
24; Knox Re-arr. -cost $500.00; An-
drew Anderson addition to residence
Lots 3-4. Block 5, O.T.S. cost $175.00;
O. -J. Johnson; garaee. Lots 38-40,
Block 7, 'Knox- Addition, cost $100.00;
Ole Peterson, 2 car garage. Lots 0-10.
Block 20, O.T.S. cost $130.00; S. L.
Holm,- -porch addition. Lots 21-22,
«lock 22, O.T.S. cost $40.00; National
Touth Administration, garage on Cen-
tral School Property, cost $500.00 and
George. Ferris, residence Lot 17, Block.
3, Zen's Addition cost $450.00.
Application was presented' by

First Lutheran Church by "Rev. Chas.
"W. Erickson for permission to move
that certain church building located
at 314 Horace Ave. to Lots' 0-12,
Block 20 of the Original Townsite and
remodeling the same for church pur-
poses at an estimated cost of $7,-
000.00. It was moved, seconded and
carried that action on this matter be
deferred to a later, date.A petition was presented signed by
Clarence Forsberg, Gust Erickson,
Ed. O'Hara and others requesting
the opening and extension of Schune-
man Street a distance of one block
east from Tlndolph Avenue to Crock-
er Avenue. It was moved by Alder-
man Sande, seconded by Kinghorn
and carried that • the petition be re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets
and "Walks for investigation.
Public Contractor's performance

bond
'
of Busch Suizer Bros. Diesel

Engine Company in the amount of
$103,487.00. with Fidelity & Deposit
Company of Maryland as surety,
furnished in connection with their
contract for the furnishing of elec-
trical generating equipment as per
proposal of June 3. 1040, was pre-
sented, the same bearing approval
of the City Attorney, it was movea
by Alderman Kinghorn that said bond
be approved and accepted. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
Sande and adopted.
The City Clerk was instructed and

authorized to cause notice- to be pub-
lished calling for bids for the furn-
ishing of .coal for municipal buildings,
bids to be opened on September 10th.
Motion was made by Alderman

Baker, seconded by Iverson and car-
ried that bids for the furnishing of
fire 'hose and ladder, advertised for
this date, be opened and read. Pro- l

posals were submitted by Quaker I

Rubber Corporation, Bl-Lateral Fire
Hose-. Company;-' General Fire Hose
Co., by.C. Gustafson & Son; W. S..
Nott Company, Hewitt Rubber Cor-
poration; Duo Safety -Ladder Corpor-
ation and Eureka Fire Hose Com-
•pany. Alderman Kinghorn introduc-
ed a resolution accepting the propos-
al of "TV. '.s; Nott Company on 500
feet of Warwick- "Ewijr "Weave Wax
and Gum "hose' and 1-40 ft.' 3' section
Aluminum" Ladder, as"" the~Iowest and
:best bid, in the aggregate amount of
i*$fl70.20. merchandise to be delivered
freight paid at Thief River Palls and
moved adoption of ; the' resolution.
The "'motion was seconded by Alder-
man- Sande and on roll c.all- the res-
olution "was unanimously adopted.

The" City Clerk was authorized and
instructed to sign on behalf of the
,Clty:a Consent to Trust Deed in con-
nection with liquidation of Peoples
Co-op; Store Company in charge of
the -Northwestern Jobbers Credit
Bureau and covering the amount due
the: city for electrical service.
Alderman Sande introduced a res-

olution designating the Auditorium

and Municipal Building as the poll-
ing place for the four wards of the
City for elections to be held in 1940
and naming! judges of such elections
and moved Its adoption. The motion
was

J

seconded by Alderman . Baker
and adopted;
.Alderman ; Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution : Increasing the salary of
the '."Janitor ' of Carnegie Library in
the amount :of $5.00 per month from
and i after' July 1st, 1940, on recom-
mendation, of the Cairnegie Library
Board, and. moved adoption of the
resotutibn. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Sande "arid" adopted.
Alderman .Baker . introduced a reso-

lution adjusting the ariaount paid by
the City in connection with salary of
Park Employee .Oscar Arndtson, ' to
its original btatus as of Janurfry 20,
1040 ! and moved its -adoption. The
motion was seconded -by Alderman
Kinghorn -and adopted..
• Alderinan' '-'Ivers'on introduced a
resolution :. approving, for payment
various current bills against the City
antlonoved Its adoption. The motion,
was seconded by' -Alderman Sande
and on roll call the. resolution was
declared passed, arid adopted.
Ori'mbtion duly made and carried"

the. rneeting was declared • adjourried.- -

EMDL. GRLEBSTEIN. \.
r President of . the Council.

Attest: P.- G. Pederson,
|

City Clerk,-- -

I BBS0XTJTIOX.
At! a. regular meeting of the City

Council held August 13, 1940, Alder-
man:' Baker,.- seconded-by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced . .the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED; By the City

Council of . the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the arrangement as set

forth In that certain resolution of
March 12, 1940; relating to the pay-
ment of salary of one of the em-
ployees of'the^ark System, has been
terminated by the National Touth
Administration as of July 1st, 1940.
THEREFORE BE~^T RESOLVED,

that from and after such , date the
fall salary of such employee from and
after July 1st in. the amount of
$00.00 shall "be paid by the City out
of its Park Fund and the proper
officers of the" City are hereby auth-
orized and directed to Issue and de-
liver the warrant of the City In ac-
cordance herewith.

ROLL CALL—
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Baker. Iverson, Kinghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Minn. Historical Society,
Presented to Mayor Aug. 13, 1940.
Approved Augr-19, 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held Aug. 13. 1940, Alderman
Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Sande, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City-
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that
WHEREAS, the Carnegie Librae-

Board of the City of Thief River
Falls has- increased the salary of the
Janitor of the Carnegie Library in
the amount of $5.00 per month from
and after July 1st, 1040 and has
notified the City Council of such ac-
tion, -*i.

BE IT RESbLVED. That the
proper officers-; of the City be and
they are . hereby authorized and di-
rected to issue and deliver the war-
rant of the City In accordance here-
with.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn. Sande.
1 Aldermen voting No: None.

Resolution declared .passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Aug. 13, 10J0.
Approved Aug. 19. 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held August 13th. 1040, Al-
derman Kinghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Sande, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City-

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the City hav-
.ingv heretofor duly advertised for bids
for the furnishing to the City of 500
'feet of 2^A inch fire hose, and one
40 feet, 3-section Aluminum ladder,
for- use. of the Fire Department of
the ",'CIty, . and bids having been re-
ceived and- opened and considered at
the time -called-- for in such notices 1

for bids,, and it having; been. :found
(Continued On. Page Seven)

Inserted by John Quilingsrud, Thief
River Falls, Minri-j, in his own be-

half and to be paid for at regular
rates-""

John Gullingsrud
Candidate for' Nomination

Clerk of District Court
; Pennington' County

Primary Election Sept. 10th

Your, , vote and . support will be
.":." Appreciated

SCHOOL
OPENS

Slack and

Sweater Outfits

Boys demand , these smart
outfits because of their flash-

ing- style parents like them
because they're s© practical

and .economical- Match up a
pair • of these good-looking
slacks with one of Fall's

Newest Sweaters and there

you; havte the complete put-

fit at an economical (out-

lay-
^

SLACKS

$2.95
SWEATERS

$2-00

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For Men and

Boys ' _,"'

lmy-BEE S DRUGS
THE NEW DRUG STORE OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

GRAND OPENING s
i;H

R
ĥ
Y

FREE SOUVENIRS OPENING DAY ONLY-
Very Special

ladies, at Jthe close

son was presented
ional chair-

and m**"" Han-
with' an occas-

Clip This Coupon

Rolling Kit.

2 pkg. Tobacco I

1 Rolling Machine

12
c

SALE CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK
Saturday Only

Heavy American

MINERAL OIL

Good Quality

Salt & Pepper Shakers

Full Gallon 98C Per Pair 5C

Clip This Coupon

Aspirin Tablets

Bottle of 100 . 9C

LADY FOBKESTORS ABE
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY
The Uady FOrrestors were enter-

tained by- Mrs. M- H. Coniey at the

Conley home -Thursday evjeningMast

week, it jwas-:their 'annual out-door,

gathering: and' was begun by a pot-
luck lunch seiyed at six. o'clock/

Pollowmg;;£he .luncheon,- jthe
;

Regu-
lar, business' ' meeting ' Was held-

Games -pnd
;
other*- social^ activities,

followed jthe
1

meeting' with the last

event of the evening being a marsn-
mallow roast- ;.Mrs- Conley -gave
several prizes ttroughout_the_.ev.e-.

ning. i

Mr. and Mrs. .L- O- Hetland, City,

Aug. 17, a girl.

I-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted- Jensen, City,

Aug- 17, a (boy.-

i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers, City,

Aug- 17, a girl-

Mr. and Mrs- L- S- Dougherty,
City, Aug. 18, a boy.

: -Mr. ! and Mrs. Ernest Bjerken,
City, Aug. H8, a boy.

;'- -Mr. and- Mis. Alvin Thornton.
Plummer, Aug. 19, a girl.

Mr. :and Mrs- Clifford Myrom,
City,, Aug..-19_a girl. ' ,

:__r.'.and Mrs--. Levi Hyry, Plum-
mer, 'Aug. 20,V boy-^ -

'

: \

..'Mr. and Mrs. John Rohrich, City,

Aug- E0, a girl-

Mr. and Mrs.^Chester Gunderson,
City, Aug. 21. a girl-

j

*
-. Mr_ and_ Mrs.

:
Ir___o_i___anspn,

City, Aug-" 22," a _5ir *""'

MOUTH ORGANS
25c Value ..........6c

25c Lyons Tooth
Powder 14c

Corning
ALARM CLOCK

..,1.25 Value ...... |.
-87c

PIPE CLEANERS
5c Value 2 for 5c

BEVERAGE SET

1 Water Pitcher
6 Glasses 89c

Saturday Only

BOOK MATCHES
Woodbury Shampoo

50c Value 19c

$1.50 value Carton Of 50 5C 25c Nail Clippers .,. ,7c

Clip This Coupon

Heavy Knit I

DISH CLOTHS
- 2c I

LARGEST TOBACCO DEPARTMENT IN
THD3F RIVER FALLS
DEEP CUT PRICES

Bull Durham, Dukes Mixture; Golden
Grain 2 for 5c

Prince Albert, Raleigh, Velvet, 1 lb. tins 68c

Big Ben Tobaccos, 15c tins ....... .2 for 12c

! Bugler and Kite Cigarette Tobacco. .4 for 10c

I CIGARETTES, Popular Brands . .... . . .13c

15c Nail Files ..... .5c

10c Tooth Picks ... 3c

Clip^This Coupon

POWDER PUFFS
• Soft Velour

ii

_ _ _»_________. __* "- Make This Store Your Headquarterss \
p /% |C Wl it --If i-9 We Carry All Farm Needs-^Dr^ Hess, Dr. Lee, Dr. Roberts-

£__&



few days visiting with (friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson left

Sunday on a. week's vacation trip

to Pargo, Fari& ::Rapids and nearby
points. -

•"
•- -

. ;

\- ./.

Miss Mabel Gaven motored to

iledl&ke Falls and spent! the week
end visiting ^relatives ahd friends.;'

Mr- and Mrs. ; Harry
(

'
Oaks and

little daughteir'and J H- TTlvan

spent the 'Week end at Park River,
N. Dak"-;.. . :. V

Place your order , for nursery
stock with your local dealer 'and
nursery, Tri-County landscape Ser-
vice. Phone 1080. Yad *7-tf

Guests, at the-::iWrni"-Thqmpson
Tiome Monday and -Tuesday .were-

Mr.'- and Mrs- Bruce ..WEbox'.WHfc
children, who motored to this city

from Wadena. ,- . ;

Mrs- C- G- Lundquist of Leola, N.
D-, arrived in this city Wednesday
and twill remain for ,a few days
visiting at "the William Ferguson
name.

Miss <Raea . .Woblsoh rer-urned
:
to

her home Sunday, after spending a
few- days at Barnesvtlle '^isiting ^t
the Ed 'Schlndler home. 1'.

I
-

f
-. r

IBX-COVKTi FOteP^JfrflJ^BTVEiB^tiiiliSf MDroNEBJDTA:'
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Mlss vBrrdiev-pfovak left -Saturday.
for ' Minneapolis. ' i'wiiere,;-she ' -will'

spend the wefek 'visiting-; relatives.'

Mrs:. Ovemioje of HiUsljbrb, N- D.,

is spending some, time visiting, at
the J- A. Erickson hornet "-- ;'>

'

i Miss Mae Caiipqn left for Roseau
Saturday .^whejei'Jshe will! spend a
few days-da'-a

1

' vacation iiand also

visiting with '.Miss'Ethel Oie.

Henry!: Oen and -Gust Gimderson
left;Wednesday/jnoining 'on a.busi-
ness trip ,'to Minneapolis. They ex-
pect to be back Saturday, ,. ,

.

'.M^. -atid'lMrs. \'.Eromett Wright,
Robert -and Willis left Saturday for

Marina,.Minneapolis an'd.also River,

Falls, -Wisi at" which I'iplaces they
Will' spendja short tim^S visiting.. ..

Mrs~ P-
;

Alby returned Thursday-
test week from Appleton, Wis.,

where she has been spending sev-

eral days -visiting with her daugh-
ter. ..'- !'• ..,-•,•

The T. J. Reierson*family return-

ed Saturday ifrorn' a weekV trip to
iJake. Ojikobi, hear: Spenter, .Xowa,
where they visited relatives. '

Mr- and Mrs. Clifford Oleso'n and
Clifford, Jr., returned Saturday
from a three -weeks' trip through
various points in South Dakota,
Twin Cities and the -North. Shore
Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lundgreh
and family arrived Wednesday from
Gibbon and will spend a few days
visiting with the former's brother

and sister-in-law, Mr- and Mrs.

Paul Lundgren.

Week end guests at the Lewis
VeVea home were Mr. jand .

Mrs.
Paul Odegaard of Kenmare, N. D.

While here, Mrs- Odegaard also vis-

ited with her son, Earl Elofson.

Miss ,,Myrtle 'Mosbeck and Mr.
and _Mrs- George- -Lihdblom of this

city,motored to' Red .Xjake Falls on
Saturday and: spent until Sunday'
visiting relatives and friends-

""

Choice 180-240 lb;,barrows, ami jgjltj

«i4^frorn 't8:23-6«fl; yhile '240-300

a.
|
offerings cleared .at '$5-65-6-40,

witrr 300-360 lb;" weights '-'making

$5J5-6.S0- Good sows 330 lbs. down
sold' mainly at $5^50, with heavier-

weights ranging downward ja $5.00-

Feeder pigs were scarce 'and ^feady

at]$5.00-S«|.f'' i .

Tuesday's : losses .'..^jon ^slaughter,

lambs erased tbe - previous . day's

gain, thus !.values are back .on :.a

steady basis .as' compared with- last

Friday.' Range feeder lambs figur-

ed J25c' higher than Friday, while all

dther classes';, are. unchanged wjth
meager' receipts .-of/yearlings, and
sheep.. Marketings Qf lambs from
range areas began to arrive in vol-

ume following a few-:weeks of small

consignments.' Tuesday's - bulk of

good to choice - range fat lambs
turned at $8-85 while fat natives

generally made- $850. Outlet was
broad for the increased supply of

range feeder lambs at prices $850-

8-60 and small packages of native

feeders made $7-O0-7>S0. •

Ethel Eklend of Minneapolis ar-

rived Saturday and spent a ifew

davs with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly.

She left tor Fosston Tuesday and
will spend some time there visiting

before she leaves for her home.

Mrs. Dudley Famham arrived on

Monday from Fargo for an over-

night visit with her mother, Mrs-

Betsy Mjoen and her grandmother,

Mrs." Ingeborg Bjoland- She was

accompanied by Mrs. Borgem who
visited with friends.

Mrs. John J- "O'Connor, nee Dor-

othy Swedenburg, spent Tuesday

and Wednesday, with her. ,mother,

Mrs- A.- W- Swedenburg,-, .enroute

from her trip through the east. She

left for her home at St. Paul on

Wednesday. :,..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
family of Hazel motored: to the H-

C. Woolson home Sunday and spent

the day visiting with the latter's

parents.

Mr. and Mrs-.E. O- Thompson of

St. Paul arrived Saturday and spent

through Sunday visiting' with the

latter's sister, Mrs. Thora H- Nel-

Ray Eiden, manager of the local

theatres; left Sunday' on a week's

vacation trip that will take him to

Alexandria, his former home, and
to Superior, Wis-, on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Waale and
children . left Sunday on a week's

trip to Duluth and the North Shore

of Lake Superior. They expect to

be back Sunday.

Win- Borchert returned Sunday
from Willow River, south of Du-
luth; where he and forty other

game wardens from this section 01

the state attended a week's special

school of instruction and training-

Mrs. Ralph Nelson and Karen
Ann of Detroit, Mich., left Friday

for their home after spending the

past two and one-half montns vis-

iting wKih her ' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mousley.

Mrs- Iyer Ols'on'and children left

Friday -ior their ...home at. Sand

Creek, Wis., after having- visited

with her father, Jerome Langnes,

at a local hospital and visiting with

other relatives and friends here.

While in these parts, they also mo-

tored to Canada where they visit-

ed for a short time. -.

James Dryden returned Sunday

from Saskatchewan, Canada; where

he spent last week visiting relatives

and attending the . funeral :
of an

uncle. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krognes and

children of Pittsburg, Perm., and

Mr. Krognes" sister, " Mrs.' Lester

Suliemd and JEnaarent-QfiSHalstad

were callers at the P. O.' 'Johnson

home Monday, enroute to their old

home near- Hendrum, .where Mr.

Krognes arid, fofimuy will visit with

friends and relatives- - ' •' •"

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lundgren re-

turned Sunday from Elwood, Ina-,

where they heard Wendell Willkie s

acceptance : 3ss^fo "Sfley itopk .WS.

trip~as"a "ceiebraUon of fceif severr-

teentti 'wending anniversary on Sat-

All; those -jattendingj; from

Ea left Friday " morning- oh

special car on the Hiawatha-

About 150 attended from Minne-

sota. - v i

H-B- Rafteseth and Mr. and Mrs-

M- Knutson returned Monday eve-

ning from a trip to the Iron Range

country where they spent
;

several

days with friends and
,

relatives.

Mrs- -W- H- Quirk of Highland-

irig returned to her home Wednes-

day after' spending a few days vis-

iting with her son-in-law and

daughter, Mri- and Mrs.: Frark

Wetch.- •

•.'''

WilHani- CaMsOn,-Mxs.-:Tom- Pet-

erson and Clifford. Peterson of Lit-

tle Fork spent Wednesday; visiting

in this»<iByi WhiWhers-they attend.-

ed'the wedding -of Miss Rlrth.FJel-

stad at which Clifford Peterson was

one ofithe ushe^si ; j ;. y.

Mr. and Mrs,,- Charles Bredeson

and Beverly Ann and Mrs- Ben

Bredeson; all M : San Diego, /Calif-,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman. Solum-And

Margaret and Mrs. Melyh} Brede-

soh of Bemidji aU motorea to this

"cfty • ahdEspeii£;;Snnday sisltings at

the Oscar Stadum home, .;
•

Mr- and Mis. Lawrence Vingren

and Lorraine left Sunday for theii

home at Duluth" after spending the

past two weeks visiting with rela-

tives and friends in this city and
at -Mavie.

. Mrs- Louise' Moibeck of Red Lake

Falls accompanied .
Mr. and Mrs-

Arthur Hanson and -LaMarr and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield to St.

Warburg, Sask- Can., Saturday. The
group plans to spend a week visit-

ing at the Victor and Charles Mos-

beck 'homes and also at the Gerald

Pehrsson *home.

Mrs.
1

H. P- Aubry of Spokane,

Wash-; formerly Alice LindaM of

this vicinity, Iretumed to her home
Monday after spending the past

two weeks visiting at the Andrew
Hanson homel and .owith other

friends and relatives lb this city.

On her return'-.she was, accompan-

ied by her sister and son, Mrs- Jas-

p. McGuiry and Gene Aubry, as far

as Detroit Lakes where the latter

two departed for their respective

homes at Detroit, .Mich. Mrs. Aubry

has not been to her home in these

parts for the past thirty-five years.

While: here they also -visited at St,

Hilaire and Hazel.

LOCAL MARKETS

urday.
Mtn:

BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIAL

The New.-_

Autumn Bronze
Hand Stained

MEN'S OXFORD
Regular $3.50 Value

;o.95

Hvv 'ifiark'Nortihehi
1 '",''

Dr. No. 58 lfa. test- ;
Bferd Amber Durum
Amtoer iDurum
Red. Durum __U--^'
PeedBatiey' i

MedMuin Barley '";"

.

Choice Barley
Flax
Oate. !"'.""
Rye i

,47

.44

. .44

25
25
.27

1-31

•17

.23

Year's Oiitstaridihg

Movie At 'Falls Theatre

•The life and loves-of Lillian Rus-
sel. "the most Jjeauiilul^ woman in

America," have been made into one
ofj the greatest pictures, of all time-

Opening- Saturday- Midnight at itfee

palls TheaJtre> '"LQlian -Russell"

features Alice Faye in the- title role,

with Don Ameche,
1

- 'Henry Fonda
and others. ; ;.:

l
l • !"•'

It isa motion picture that brings

out fthe strength of- Hollywood, for

"Lillian Russell" has everything.

Drama, comedy, pattoos, action,

color-r^-all have been-'deftly blended

to -make a superb picture that will

keep you absorbed an^ .fascinated

from start to. finish- '^Lillian Rus-
sell" revives many of the popular

song hits of her-day, including "Af-

ter The Ball Is Over," "Rosie You
Are Mv Posie," "My Evening Star"

and "The Band . Flayed On"
("Strawberry Blond-")

;

Blonde Alice Faye more than
justifies the faith placed with her
porttrayal of the great Lillian Rus-
sell- Her acting reaches an all-time

high and ker charm and her sing-

big voice heighten" file triumph.
Don Ameche gives another excel-

lent performance, to theLrple of .Ed-

ward Solomon,! Lillian Russell's

composer husband- '
. Heijry . Fonda

proves once more :iis "rare -talents

in the role of Alexander Moore, the

Pittsburgh ' newspaper,'" publisher,

v/ho also became Lillian Russell's

husband. V.'

Edward Arnold, as .Diamond Jim
Brady, anotiier of her countless ad-,

rriirers, Warren "vyilliani as
,
Jesse:

Lewisohn, the . copper king, Leo;

Carrillo as Tony Pastor; ;the Zieg-

feld of his era and'.' discoverer .of!

Lillian Russell, all .-give memorable:
performances. ."_ ;;

'"'_;'.
.

Others who stand .Quftjix the star-,

studded cast -are - Helen "Weatley,-

Dorothy Peterson/,; EriMst Truex;
Nigel Bruce, Claude 'ATflster, Lynn
Bari, -Weber..and Fields^,Eddie<jFoy;

Jr-,
1 ,

tJnai"'
t

6\c6n4b'rfcQ'iand-. Joseph
Cawthom- •".

- -
,

'{
T *£ ;

^- '\\

Two ,new songs ,

,weTe7|WTltteTi es^

pecialiy for "Lilliaii Russell," '!Blue-

Love Bird" by Uus'--'Eahh and
Bronislau Kaper; and - "Adored One'?

by Alfred Newman and-Mack Gor-
don- .; ,".

Fred-. i>^"LdffciIb^nf,^Tecora-
f
-

! jinE-, prOlnjCnce:

.

» -.-, .:—~—ft

'

r

Central 'Uvrrittet Co:, paint,
(Bcale '-

...
••('

'-t--
11 !-'...; :.

1

-..

'

.
^'-

.,
•; ;.-

L.-^.-Ible, "bona premiipn; _
Ri J. Ltmd, I Aet., comppn-
iBation insurance ,,:::. :

lieague of Minn: ;Mun.,- -dues
Ed's,. Garage,; .repair..puinp_
Thief - River ; Falls .: Times.

.

. I
publications :, ;;,

!v'-'—;. :,.;.
'

.., :
.-

'Carlisle :-Hdwe. Co.v ndscv
i' supplies _^_ '.

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.,
'supplies NYA'-J.

'

. , (V.;: ,:. ; .

:
-

'

Thief . Rlyerl Ealls.-.-.JTiniefl,

,nilsc. Bupplles - NYA: .;
-
.. .

The Larson^ Cb.r'miscr sUPr .

*
! plies ' WPAi Recreation _^-
Northem.- "Woodwork: .• Cp-V

[ mlsc... supplies "WRA Rec- ..

1 reatloh
'

; .: .

'

. ?——:

"
;

-'-'
,

-

Gamble Stores; imUcT- sup-
.

•plies WPA, Recreation,™
F. "W.~*Wbql*prth Co... misc.

: supplies WPA Recreation
Bredeson . Grocery,: "misc.

; supplies WPA Recreation
J. C. Penney Company,

: misc. supplies WPA Rec-
i reatlon —L_:—; :a ..

—-...

Kelly. Hardware: Co.;, misc.
i sapplles WPA Recreation
Oen Mercantile CoV .misc.-

i supplies WPA Recreation
Thief River: P h a r iii a cy,
mlsc, supplies WPA" Rec-
reation . — ; : r-

Forum Pub. ; Co., misc. sup-

.

: plies WPA Recreation —
Central- Lumber Go,-; misc.
;- supplies WPA Recreation
Montgomery- Ward & Co.,

; misc. supplies WPA Rec-
! reation i—

:

i i Poor Ftmd
Red Owl Stores, groceries,.
!
Hegeestueh :

'

- - -— -

Independent: Grocery,- cro-
t ceries, -Alma Anderson- —
Golden Rule, groceries, W.
i. S.

:

Ferrls:
Riverside Grocery,- erocer-

. ies, poorhouse . ,

—

Hlllord & Mostue, " groceries,
] C. -J.. Busse, Ina ElUott_
Jahr's Meat- Market, bto-
: ceries, Harry Prugh
Louis DeCremer, meats,
poorhouse . ^- -.-

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng," milk,- •*';

poorhouse :
,—

:

City Dairy, milk. Alma An-
derson

OVV
.3,

r30

'105,05
•00.00
-' 1.00

Thg.Hailex, Company;;
pliei

Gaylord Bros., supplies :

books -i. '—~ — —

<

Demco Library i Supplies,
supplies

... N. Marquis Co., books _
The Cajttbn-i.Prlnters/' books
Kelly, Hardware Co^, misc.
supplies ."

.:.
':
...v'..,,.

:

...
,

:'
.;

-

.

•

,

'

.;

"

<;—
N. W. Bell Telephone ,,Co.,

. telephone - ^—

,

The Junior"' Literary Gelid,
books-;—^, i—~)—:—

—

^ ; -

Water '& LJght..Depi;, light
• - service :-'...'.. : . ,,

: •..:'

:.—:
'.

L., Av Rile, insurance iLi^.—:'''

Lars' . Backe Agency, -,insur>.^
' ance ™ '

"

Geov' W.-.'
ance.-

,

2:O0
10.07
20.00

2.35
13.50
9.18

'Weratiefaii'msur-

Rifchard " G. Mabejj, Jnsur- .

•
., ,. .-.

'

aiwe ' -
"

'' v r *y~ - SC.32-
W..-;H. Mulry, ^nourancei-iJ.-'." -'21.04

Permanent '.Improvement*^Fond
Godfrey. . Carlson, .-. hajfllngo -..;

gravel,- WPA walks, /cytb _. 177.75
O.K. One Stop SOrviH, gap 0.18
Central LumbfirrtCp.,;j»i'HUp*i

plies, WPA"Walks,>vCUTbl .. .30
N. W. Bell'TeleW"on^.Co;,t'

tolls. WPAi walk*. cuHB-i-i ' 0.14
Robertson Lumber. Co.,\#pprf- - ,-;

'
-i

plies WPA walks, cufb^- 51.32
Fred X>. LorentsoD, " recordr-
Ing deeds :

. ir* -l.--,.^'. -. 2.00
.Oen. Mercantile- '-COu^ supWv;-

pUes, WPA'fralks.TBvrJ) li 5.97
Skarstad-Danlela L&&-J-.-VCo.v* - """ -'

cement, WPA .jWalfe,' -*urb .

PtfrK ^usim
Assigned labor.- billsj.- laflbr-
Ernest Erickson, labor -ti

Martin ' Aas, "labor —;_iJ—
'

John" Galigeness, labor i:

'

Raymond Hanson,- labor —./

- plies -L : 7.54
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies : 3.80
Water & Light Dept., light.
..power, .supplies, .freight— . -502.72
Peter -Neadeau. watchman" '

Red Lake outlet 00.00
Palma Hornseth. office work 05.10
Nale Fontaine, labor . 101.25
James Fontaine, labor ; 94.40
Ben Mlramontes, labor . 4.00
Ray O'Hara, labor -

- 77.00
Carl .Qualley, labor 77.60"
Crane Company, watermain 335.59
R,--B. Whltacre & Co., pack-

' lng .'
: : ;

" 4.14
-Waterous Company, hydrant , -94.90
-Neptune" Meter Co.; meters '

i ; and.'tfepainii^:

—

.*. . 1_ -" 140.7a
Ed. Lee,-repalrs.-.j ^ - --. :-i45; . :

Oen- Mercantile"Co', supplies- 7,24
-o.U'. -.'---•BOELT-TCALL ' :t "" "

Aldermen vptlng- Aye: Griebstein,
Bakdr^ rversoh.'Kinghorn, Sande; .

,Aldermen :Voting Naye : None.
Resolution declared passed. " i-1

- EMJL GRIEBSTEIN". ,
•,

President of the"Council.
- Presented to Mayor Aug. 13, 1040.'

"

Approved.Aug. 19.-1940. - --
I

-
E;^"- w. W.PRICHARD.
h&j:<j --.v -- -- 'Mayor.

-Attests P. G.'^Pederson, • -.:•
",:$ City Clerk.

I
"!

133.00

171.23
25.20
27.50
15.00
18.00

Consumers- Depositj Account
Water & Light . DeptV de-
.. posit refunds and -. credits.. ' 1

Peter C.-'Borgen,- deposit re-
fand -^ —

Alffed Okstad, deposit xe-
fund.^'_L: : ;

—

— —
T. G. Kappler, deposit -re-

Mercy Hospital, acct Alice
Welch, EUsa Berg, Alvin
Lasell. Melville Johnston-

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
icines Ludvig Larson

J. & B. Drug Store, medi-
cines Helen Hanson, Ko-
betsl-y

Melvln Gnebrok, gas, Re-

mdse.
sewing project '.

Nets S>*verson, hauling and
sawing wood. Moravec _

Mrs. Perry Froseth, care
Thea Christo baby

Mrs. G. F. Dalton, board,
room, Ina Elliott ;

.

Water & Light Dept, light
service, poorhouse, sew,

Hamilton's, i
supplies _: .

project — =

N. W- Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

'"

Water' and Light Dept.
Freight on fuel oil —

-

Cooper Petroleum Co., -.fuel
oil ^_ L

—

W. H. Barber Co., fuel oil
Westinghouse Electric Sup.

Co., supplies -
:—

_

Duncan Electric Mfg. \ Co.,
supplied- : :

General Electric* Cc, sup-
plies ;

Gen. Elect. Supply "Corp.,
supplies ——

Graybar Electric Co., i-sup-
plles

D Company,

Auditorium Fund
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
- telephone:
Ed. Lee, repairs . : _
Thief River Greenhouses,

flower boxes —» ;

Water & Light Dept.,
.power

light.

Ubrary Fund

.

R. L. Polk & Co.. directory
Oen Mercantile' Co., misc.
supplies

supplies
Electric Supply Co., supplies
American Locomotive Co.,

repairs ™
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,

lub. oil :

—

——
Grace Lee Products, .sup-

plies
'.

.

Fritz-Cross Cd., supplies —

-

Hamiltons, typewriter re-
pairs —,

N. W. Belt Telephone Co.,
-telephone, tolls

Central Lumber- Co., . misc.
supplies : !

Minn. Municipal Utilities
Ass'n., dues

mm PRICE YOU PAT

mt
BEIN6I

Read These Important Facts!
Quivering nerves can make you old. haggard,
cranky—can -make'your life a nightmare of
jealousy, self pity and "the blues."

Often such nervousness Is due to female
functional disorders. So take famous Lydia
E. pinkham's Vegetable Compound to help'
calm unstrung nerves and lessen functional
"irregularities." For over 60 years relief-

saving Pinkham's Compound has helped tens
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and
daughters "in time of need." Try it!

(POL- ADV.—Prepared and in-

serted by Mrs- A. W- Swedenburg,
Thief River ' Falls, Minn., in her
awn behalf, at the regular Pol. adv.

rates-)

Danielson Bros.
supplies

O'Hara Fuel .

Elect, Co.,

Northern Woodwork Co.
supplies —.—;

Carlisle Hdwe.
plies

Co., sup-

Helgeson & Fossum,- gas —
H. Eide. gas _ '—
Thief ; River ' Falls Times/
publications —,

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

2.3U

S.2G
20.52
28.37

JUDGE OF PROBATE
OF PENNINGTON COUNTY

VOTE FOR

MRS. A. W.

SWEDENBURG
Your Support is solicited'' on the s

basis of my educatiph and fitness

to peaform the duties of Judge of ,

Probate in an Efficient, Honest and

Economical manner.

Mina R. Swedenburg

aSPEEDY»» Thief Rivei£Motors, Inc.
fMiO

Mr-'iml Mrs-VBoduey LinflEtipnv

and Judith Walilstrom returned on

Sunday after spending the week

end/at UttlejFork; visiting friends.

They were accompanied ' to Little

Fork by Jack Carlson, who returned

to his home after "spending a few

days .visiting at the Ltadstrom

home-
:

Mr- and Mrs.- A- V. Brodin, Rod-

ney and Joyce, Nels jHainiberg,

Donald Thyren and Merriam An-

derson, all who attended the wed-

ding of Dorothy TJlvin to Mendell

Erickson at Roseau Saturday, con-

tinued on from the; wedding and
spent the week end at Wheeler's

Point on Lake of the Woods. They

returned Sunday evening.

jFOVLTBT
Leghorn Broilers,:"2%" His. over;;

Heavy He"hs
; "~

Light Hens
.

Cocks -,*St
' - *2

Colored Broilers, 2 -to 4% lbs.

Colored Broilers, 4%. lbs- over

TO SELL $'

AT .

See the New Autumn
Bronze in Moccasin,
Wing Tip,. & straight

tip styles. ..Leather or
Rubber Heels.

Browns & Blacks, at,

the same price

Bjorloiian's

Toggery
Across From Chev, ..Garage

.

EGGS
Special
No- 1

Lakeshore
No. '2

ME"TOO-WHEN.I '

KScr, I OttpOT I WANTONI
SgSSr/WrrH SOME-PECV-.
'jJuWP

l«OME *.tT t TOAKirT^nTSOWR-titTOPANEf c<5.

3H WELL HOW SHOULO I KNOW 1<**
I WEK&-CM-KINO ABOOT.iOUR ' ^V
IJHUSBAHOS AND HOTAUTOMOB>tE*

TWEE RIVER.
MOTORS, JNC"

HAS THEM WTTH
PLEMTYOF-PEP"
ASJD-AUl. ~TH*
'OTUPAND '

'JWANT.

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet

;

Grade No. 2
Grade No- 3

Miss Mildred Sulland, who was
accompanied I by friends, arrived at

her home Monday after spending

a few days on a trip via the North

Shore Drive by Duluth
return they motored
Iron Range cities-

and on their

through the

Mr. and Mrs. E- O-
1

pCnompson of

St- Paul, their daughters, Francis

and Jeanne, who have! been spend-

ing some time visiting with theit

aunt, Mrs- Thora H.;iNelson, Mrs.

Thora H- Nelson and : Penrhyn, Ar-

no Steinhauer and Thelma Morgan
motored to

;
Grand Forks Sunday

and spent the day visiting with rel-

atives- ':'
•

;
i

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Prices TVork I^ower; Killei*

Cattle Lose 25c; Hogs Steady To
Weak; Lamb yalues Uneven

The Biggest News in: Town the

new plan of i Jow ^everyday, prices' at

Red 'Owl-__ishop .any day .save

every day- Here are- a- few df our

everyday law prices—^JP & G ,Soap

10. bars 35c, Sauerkraut, No. 2^
can, 9q; Clapp's Balbyi Foods, 2 for

15c;. Peaches, No- 10 can, 39c; Del

MRii Niblets, 2 cans J33& Come in

and!" check the new 5<rw'' prices at

Red: Owl. I
ad

'

21

.i Among those who attended the

wedding of DorqthyjTTivin to Men-
dell: .Erickson at .Roseau Saturday
were Mr.^itnd Mrs/ Elwood Inind-

quist, Mr^i^nd Mr3- John Eriokson

and ' family,1 Mr- and Mrs
:

A. V.

Brodin, JoyjffiraimTKwJHey^Merriam'
j Anderson, Clara, Lund, NelsjHolm-
iberg, RueJ^-S^rlunaV'all' pl :

thi*»

city, and Mi-: and{$rs-^in^rew An-
'derson of St- Vincent. Mae and .

I

Shirley >:S3ttnd4uist. tpf; .MiSJJ^a^l^it T&&ffi£
:
ana-H&'^Aiei tuiidqtelst -afld-fanT1 -'

'iB'?*""'-
1^

1 ily of Warren. lb-

South St- Paul, Minn-, Aug- 20,

1940: 'The ] upward swing in cattle

prices was! checked on the week's
initial session, although such re-

adjustments that were made were
only slight, especially on finished

cattle. Most loss encountered was
centered on medium to good short-

fed steers,! these during the past

ten days gaining more than strict-

ly grain-feds, according to the Fed-
eral-State 'Market News ' Service.

Other slaughter
,
cattle were sub-

jected to jdeclinefi of 15-25c, cows
taking the full downturn and reg-

istering - even : more loss". Trend' of

vealer quotations remains . practic-

ally unchanged, sorting more sev-

ere^ Pressure applied to all slaugh-
ter cattle

|
did not reach the full

amount desired,, due to continued
limited shipments- Increased, cattle

numbers this week are accountable

by ^increased numbers of replace-

ment stock; This latter, class sold

steady to Strang, quality shows some-

taprmreinenV and broad clearance'

of all :welghts and classes. ; .Tap]

steers for-jweek, $11-75, yearlings: at
$H:50, Heifers

r
to "$lt00:

'"

j

The,;Qpening- -.days; of/.the- •week:

saw the hog market sag only very;

^sllgntiy^wftfiWc^c^fo
apparent, bn.barrow^s.and gilts- The
lqsses

f,

'on 'these averla^ed abouti'fiVe

cents": c'ompai'ed;".
,!

witbl/ last weekV
close, while sows and feeder jriga

CITY COUSPIL
_ ;pjtpcjgEPJgffis ..

(Continueli : From: Sig^Slx)T-W
Wat tft'e^bld of the"W.&Bi-Wott' coin-
pany Is the lowest and best bid.

Therefore be it resolved that the
bid of the TV.'.S. Noit company be
and hereby Is -accepte8S\ The Mayor
and City Clerk are herepy authorized
to enter into a contract-roth the said
."W. S. Nott Company for the pur-
chase and sale of such equipment for
the total cost of $070.20, all in ac-
cordance with the Tiotice for bids and
the bid of the said TV. S. Nott Com-
pany*

roLl. CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Baker, Iverson. Kinghorn, Sande. :

Aldermen voting No : None.
[

Resolution declared passed. •

EMITj GRTEBSTEIN.
President X>t the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 13. 1040.
;

Approved Aug. IB. -3940. i

^'. TV. FRICHARD.
;

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson, !

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held August 13, 1D40, Alder-
man Iverson, seconded, by Alderman
Sande. Introduced the^following res-

olution and moved its adoption: !

BE IT RESOLVED, by . the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved Jor payment:

Current Expense JFand i

Rex Cafe, meals for prls-- ^ ^
oners ...

,:
." -- ^

—

*9

1—-John Deere 3-bot-

tonr Tractor Plow $49

lU-F6rjfJs6n Tractor
^ and Plow ... §39

p-SulkyJPlow $9
1—2 wheel trailer,

V-8 Wheels .....$19

1—Six yr. old Geld-
ing, Wt. 1350 . ;

..$49

1—2 H. P. Gas En-
gine ;. $19

1—Truck, Insulated

Van Body $39

1—John Deere Disc.$ 9

l__Gang Plow ,.....$ 9

:l—Banjo-
&

'Case-'. -
.$"»-

1—1936 Dodge Pick-

up as is ...$129

1—1934 Deluxe Ford

as is ........--*. $129

James Burrell, special police
Clayton Steenerson. special

police -~ —
Thief River .Falls .Times,

blue tags, police
Carlisle Hdwe. "

"

ridges
Co.; cart-

Standard Ber-

Plre Dept, o)Pr

Fladeland's
vice, gas

Ole Froseth,
erator - — .

H. Eide, gas
Consumers Co-op. Assn.*
gas :—~ =

Carlisle Hdwe. Co., sup-
plies —

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies —'' " "-——*—

Cities Service OH Co.. gas
A. Sordal, gravel — _^~
Godfrey Carlson, hauling
gravel —

,',
: <-

—

~
Street Comm. payroll —--

—

Carlisle Hdwe. Co., supplies
Oen Mercantile- Co.,- gas .~
Kelly Hdwe. Co.. supplies _
O. K. One. Stop Service/,

i^fe^chotce
t*12WP22d

weightis. Bulk of the good and

N. "W. Bell Telephone -•Co.,
.

telephone .-:—. —-

—

--i——

•

Central Scientific Co;, sup-
plies ;

—

—

Ed. Lee, supplies .

Water i Light Dept., light-
power, Dsp. plant ~—

Aaseby. & Sons,- gas i. .

-

. ,.—
Northern- Trading Co., wip-i

era —: , ....J.C
' —

=

Kelly Hardware Co.. misc.
supplies. — - ~—

-

Sig Myrom, replace well — _

Palmer Products Coy sup- ^ ,

pUegir' ;
t.Vs;---.----f

' -" *'-'=

'

! -•-

Water &^TA&it
press -~

—

MasonwBublishing Co:;
" son'B saippleme'nts —

.Dep^si)eiiS2S—

'

^,™„ D iaippiemL,_
tfhlef .(JEUVer M Motors^ lnc„

tires, repairs
iU.y

Telephpn.e ^Cp.,,

aS#^eptfrilgh%«-
power _. —

Sig Myrom, repair, punip _

.gsm

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF OPENING

Monday, August 26
We will be ready to receive grain at our new elevator on

the above date. We will assure you proper grading, weight and

price on such grain as wheat, rye, flax, barley and oats.

As our plant is equipped with the latest in equipment you

can be assured of correct handling of all of the grain sold or

taken over by us.

The public is invited to come and view our establishment

and get acquainted at whatever time you choose. We are here

to stay in business and appreciate your acquaintance and

Goodwill.

Farmers Cooperative

Grain & Seed Association

i-G^N. Track?;
Lars Hylden, Manager -:

;

: ^ ; i- : ; , JSouth^f High School

*<.&

M.
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GRYGLA NEWS
Helen Rasmussen' Is.jStyle Queen

A gay group o£ B-jnville Briga-
diers left Friday to spend, the day
at tiie Beltrami [county Pair at
Bemidji. They made the trip by
bus, George Armstrong accompany-
ing as driver and Mrs. Alfred Ras-
mussen and Mrs. Clifford Lunde as
chaperons. After enjoying a picnic
dinner at Diamond point the group
wended its way to .the fair grounds,
anxious to inspect

:
their exhibits to

see what honors had been earned-
They should have been, mighty
pleased according

.
to results that

have been announced'

During the day tne girls in the
Clothing projects participated in a
style review in which Helen Ras-
mussen was acclaimed the grand
champion with which went the
honor of 4-H Style Queen. Helen
was crowned by County Attorney
Smith at ceremonies before the
grand stand Saturday evening, fol-

lowing the 4-H parade. Her attend-
ants were the champions of each
of the four clothing projects, am-
ong them being Helen Wold, who
was named Champion in the 2nd
year group- Other Brigadiers who
won honors in the Style Review
were Inger Nygaard and Hilda Sa-
ther in the Blue Ribbon group in
Clothing 1 and 2, and Helen Ny-
gaard in the Red ribbon group in
Clothing 3-

Being named - Style Queen made
Helen Rasmussen eligable for a free

trip to the State Fair where she
will represent Beltrami county in
the Style Review- She was also

given a free trip on her merits in
bread baking and on her clothing
exhibit which was judged the
champion exhibit of the Clothing
project- In Meal Planning she was
named in the red ribbon group-
Helen is to be congratulated on her
outstanding club achievements-
Other Brigadiers who brought

home ribbons were as follows

:

Clothing 1, Inger Nygaard, blue;
Clothing 2, Marion Bush, Hilda Sa-
ther and Helen Wold, red; Clothing
3, Helen Nygaard, white; Home
Beautification in which members
exhibited bouquets! of garden flow-
ers: Leona Moore, blue; Audrey
Hylland, red and Marjorie Bush,,
white.

Elementary Cake baking: Violet

Magneson, blue- Advanced Cake
baking: Virgil Holthuseu, blue and
Adeline Nygaard red- Bread bak-
ing: Helen Rasmussen blue, Ella

Mae Dalen, Betty Thieling and Hel-

en Nygaard, red.

Potatoes: Rolf Lunde, blue. Alvin
Dalen. red- Sheep: Horton Aasen,
second -place and Gerald Erickson,

third, for which both boys are

awarded free trips to the state fair-

Dermis Erickson won honors with

his lamb in showmanship- This
honor warrants a free trip to the

~ fair also, but Dennis is too young
to be eligible for the trip- Horton
Aasen -also won honors with his

poultry which he exhibited- Ade-
line Nygaard placed second in the

health contest-

The Brigadiers were also repre-

sented at the fair in demonstration
work by three boys teams- Rolf
Lunde and Alvin Dalen demonstra-
ted "Treating Seed Potatoes,,; Gor-
don and Arvid Anderson demon-
strated "Preparing Potatoes for

Exhibit", and Dennis and Gerald
Erickson "Selecting a Fat Lamb for

Market." Motor trouble kept them
in Bemidji. until the wee small

hours and it was 6 a- m- Saturday
before the tired but happy group
crawled into their beds- Good work
Brigadiers, Grygla is proud of you-

injoyafcle afternoon W
(

as spent after:

which Mrs,; Gevirig served a delic-

ious tw<x course* i luncheon. Those:
who attended 1113111' Grygla were
Mrs- P- A- Browni :Mxs. John Stew-
art,. cMb' president, } Mrs- Clifford

Lunde, Mrs] A- J.j Miller, Mrs- R- F.
Sundberg, and Mrs-

j
C. H- Doran.

Attend Jjevorsqn Bites

Relatives and friends from a dis-
tance who were here} to attend the
last rites for Johannes Levorson
last week were Mr- and Mrs. Geo-
Johnson and children! of Crookston,
Mr- and Mrs- Amuhd) Aase and Mr-
and Mrs. M- R. ;Levorson of T. R-
Falls, his brother; Rev. John. Levor-
son of Flaridreau, -S-j D-, his sister

and her husband, Mr. and.' Mrs.
Olaus Johnson, a niece, 'Mrs..: Peter
Haga and Oliver Beltlen of -North-
wood, N. D-i, Mrs- reil'jTig prfin and
daughter, Mrs-

;
Amps Aase, Mrs-

dins Hatoldsott and Mrs- David
Nelson of Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Johnson arid; Roy of Warren,
Mr- and Mrs- H- ; E\ Linn of St
Hilaire, Samuel Olson1 of Thief Riv-
er Fails, Rev. and Mrs. Sabo and
the Ole Newton

j
family of Mavie-

The funeral rites jwere conducted
Tuesday last week by Rev- S- T.
Anderson and Rev- Sabo of Mavie,
with Rev. John Levorson also par-
ticipating- Pallbearers were Peter
Bakken, John Viken, Hans Peter-
son, Emil Anderson,! Mpmn Soren-
son, and Ole ToUefsrud. interment
was made in the St-! oiaf cemetery-.

Relatives Meet Tragic Dealh
Mrs- Melvin pyrseth .was sum-

moned to Gatzke Sunday by a mes-
sage telling of the tragic death of
her mother, Mrs- Hannah Knutson,
her sister-in-law, Mrs- Alfred Knut-
son, and her three children, and
another niece, a daughter of her
brother, Guy Knutson, who were
burned to "death early Sunday in
a fire which destroyed the farm
home of the Alfred Knutsons. Her
brother, Alfred, a niece, Irene Er-
ickson, and Knut Bolli, an old man
staying with fchem, escaped death
but suffered serious burns.

Confirmation Services Held Sunday
At services held jat the Grygla

Lutheran church
; j
Sunday seven

young people were . confirmed. They
were Violet Magneson, Leona Moore,
Inger Nygaard, Audrey Hylland,
Phyllis Teigland, Mildred Slettm.
and Glenn ' Magneson- Rev- S- T-
Anderson officiated! at th esrvices

and two hymns were rendered by
the St- Petri choir. Communion ser-

vices were conducted; in the after-

noon-

To Select Bus' Driver

On Tuesday evening, Aug- 27th,

at 8 o'clock in the '. Grygla School,

board members of all ochools af-

fected are asked to meet for the

purpose of
i

selecting a bus driver

for trie Grygla-Goodridge high
school bus-

4-H Club To Have Picnic

The members of the Benville

Brigadiers 4-H- club, their parents
and other members of the families

and the cluh leaders are invited to
attend the 4-H picnic which will

be held at , the Alfred Rasmussen
farm next Sunday-

Sportsmen's Feed A Success

About eighty members of the,

local Sportsmen's Club were pres^
ent at the feed Wednesday even-
ing, Aug- 14- Capt. Leonard Haack
and his winners all proclaim that
Captain Carl Holbrook and rfls los-

ers are real sportsmen. 'Among the
highlights of the evening were talks

by Wm. Carlson, game warden at
Thief Lake, who told the part war-
dens play in conservation ; C- B-
Vogen of the Mud Lake Wild Life

Reserve, who spoke on the history
of wild life propagation; J. Laugh-
ey of Norris Camp and Jack Went-
ling of Baudette, who are connect-
ed with the Wild Life Service. Mr.
Wentling outlined the work which
has been done on the Beltrami Pine
Island " Project Musical selections

were rendered by Clifford and his
guitar and Karl Sundberg and his

accordion.
. During the course of the evening
Carl Holbrook, as captain of the
losing side, was presented with a
mounted striped gopher- Leonard
Haack, as captain of the winning
side received a mounted crow and
Kenneth Sandland, who broughtin
the greatest number of points was
awarded a hunting knife- After the
meeting the members partook of; a
feed consisting of bear meat and
ham sandwiches, potato salad, cof-

fee, -etc- In one corner of the hall

was a replica of a forest stocked

with mounted specimens of wild

life- Much interest was shown In

them and in some old guns and a
sail ship lamp, also on display. All

the mounted specimens '
were pre-

pared by Ole Williams-
, .

Entertains Friendly Neighbors

A group of members of the

Friendly Neighbor Circle went to

Goodridge Thursday where they

were entertained with a group of

past members of the club at the

home of Mrs- Ed Geving. A very

Mr- and Mrs- Kernel Paulson an-
nounce the arrival of a son, Wayne
Arden, born last Friday at their

home near here.
-Sunday guests at

:

the Clifford

Lunde home were Mr- and Mrs.
Tony LeGross of Ada, Mr- and Mrs.
E- D- Lunde of Shelly and Mr- and
Mrs- Leland Henderson and Le-
Anne of Halstad- Marilyn Lunde
accompanied the group back to Ada
to visit at the LeGross home-
The members of the Civic and

Commerce Association were enter-

tained at a chicken ' dinner at the
Harry Farmer home Friday even-
ing, the American Legion sponsor-
ing the party. !

Mrs- Anton Suk of Sandstone
called on Mrs- Chas- Knutson on
Friday.
Mrs. Archie Martinson of Kemp-

ton, N- D-, and Mrs- 1 Clifford Olson
of Grand Forks were callers at the
C- Lunde home Monday.

Mrs. Knute Haslemo, who has
been visiting friends :in the Garmel
community, returned to her home
at Grand Forks Wednesday. .

Sunday guests at the Orrin Ben-
son home were the latter's broth-
er and. sister-in-law, Mr- and Mrs-
Harold Aaker of' Bemidji-
Miss iDolores Paulson returned on

Thursday from Periey where she
has been visiting relatives.

Miss Ruth Berg of Bernard ar-

rived Sunday, and is spenling the
week as a

j

guest of Arthur Lund-
marks-
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland and

children of: Wadena' arrived Sun-

day evening and visited until Tues-

day with the former's mother, Mrs.
Bertha Fladeland-

j

Mr- "and Mrs- Leo Svendpladsen

were week end visitors at the lat-

ter's home at Pitt- !

Misses Margaret Miller and Fran-

cis Stewart, who are employed at

Warren, spent the week end at their

parental homes- .

'

Mr- and Mrs- Berwin Jacobson
and Mrs. H.

;
McLean, and son re-

turned Tuesday from a week end
visit with [relatives

;
in Moorhead,

accompanied by two nieces, Misses
Audrey and Betty Hpium, who will

visit with relatives in this vicinity.

Mr- and Mrs- Peter Sakrismo of

Twin Valley were week end guests

at the Gust; Saxvold and Henry
Holte homes-

\

Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Lunde and

jm

Rolf andiMrs- R. Thorsoh'and He]
eni'were guests at the John Loven
home atJGatsdce Sunday. I

Severali people, from here attend-
ed: the funeral rites for liars EricJc-
5oh at Gatzke Saturday, among
them being MrT and Mrs- Andrew
Morken, Mr. and Mrs- John*Stewp
art, Mr. and Mrs- Austin Landsrud,
Mr. and Mrs- Nels gather, Mrs. R-
Thorson and Mrs. Henry Holte. t

Mrs. Bertha Holbrook received a
pleasant {surprise Thursday when
her son-in-law and daughter, Mi-,
and- Mrs.) Byron Yager of Melford,
Mich-, arrived at her home for a
two weeks' visit- On Saturday the
Yager's, accompanied by Mrs. -Holj-
brook and Mrs- Cora Bush, motor-
ed' to International Falls where
they were week end guests of the
Donald Holbrooks-

Frank Strobel left Wednesday for
the Veterans Efospltal at Fargo
where he remained for medical exr
animation-

I

Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Ortlepp and
daughter,: Nell, left Friday on their
return trip to their home in Chi-
cago following a two weeks visit
with Mrs- Ortlepp's family, H. A.
Bush's. They accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Bush to Thief River Falls
where the group -visited until train
time with Mr- and Mrs. Phil Haw-
kins,

j

Mrs- G- P- Armstrong, who is
attending; summer session at the
Bemidji State Teachers College, ar-
rived Saturday with the 4-H club
group, for a week end visit at her
hoine here. Sunday Mr. and Mrs-
Armstrong and Jimmy attended the
annual reunion of the class of '24

which Mrs. Armstrong was a mem-i
ber. The \ reunion was held at the
Boy Scout park at Thief River Falls.

'Rev. arid Mrs. Baumann of Ma-
vie were callers in the village on
Friday. 1 i-

Miss Marvel Grovum was a guest
at the Carl Holbrook home from
Wednesday until Monday when she
returned to her home at Thief Riv-
er Falls accompanied by Miss Do{
lores Holbrook who will be her guest
for a few; days.

j

Mrs. Arthur Lundmark spent Sat-
urday visiting at the Hugo Lundf
mark home at Gatzke. Arriving
home wit&i her to spend the week
end here jwas Carol Jean Lundmark-
Mrs- Conrad Bakken, Ben and

Mildred of Warroad were guests at
the Peter Bakken and Gust Aas-
tad homes Sunday. The visit was
especially' enjoyable for Mrs- Austad
who hadj not seen ' her aunt and
cousins for eight years- '

!

A guest at the Pete Carlson home
during the past week was Mrs- Al-
bert Olson, who arrived Tuesday
from her home in Duluth- Mrs!
Olson resided in this community
23 years ago-

|

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and
Robert went to Bemidji Monday
where Robert made arrangements
to attend French's Business Col-
lege during the coming term-

j

Qbert
i
Svendpladsen, who has

been employed at the local garage
for, several years, left Monday eve-
ning for Thief River Falls where he
will be employed at the Standard
Oil Station operated by Sidney
Fladeland. !

Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Selle and
daughters; were Sunday guests at
the home 'of the former's sister, Mrsj
Anton Anderson, at Argyle-
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush are spending the week
here assisting at the Vigen farm
during threshing. i

Leonard Newton of Mavie spent
the week! end at the Olaf Newton
home- j

\

Bud Holbrook, who has been
working in the harvest fields near
Drayton, |N- D., returned Thursday
with Mrs- Holbrook and Sharlene
and G- F[ Armstrong who went out
there for him- He left again Sunday!
for Newfolden where he will be em-;
ployed oh a WPA projet

;

Mr. and Mrs- Pete Carlson en-j

joyed a week end outing at Lake.

Bemidji
j

returning here Monday i

Returning with them were Mr- and
Mrs- Axel Knutson and Avis, of
Grand Forks who will visit at Carl-;

son's for
]
a few days-

j

Ray Magneson arrived Tuesday!
from Mendora, Wis., to join his
wife who has been visiting rela-

tives here- They returned to Men-
dora Monday-

;

Mr. and Mrs- John Stewart and.

family were entertained at the S-;

S. Nelson home at Thief River
Falls Sunday- -** '

1

Olaf Newton left on Monday for
Newfoldeh where he will be em-;
ployed on;.a WPA project

;

Mr- and Mrs~ Fred Bucholz and
family, accompanied by Ellen CrO'
ninger, Alice -and Floyd, went to,

Humboldt Sunday where they vis-

ited with Faye Bucholz and Agnes
Croninger who are employed there;
Fro mthere the Bucholz's went oh
to St. Vincent where they were
joined toy Lorraine and Jean Buch-
olz, who have been employed there
and who returned home with the
group Sunday evening-
Mr- arid Mrs- Peter Bakken and

Mrs- Ernest Selle and daughters
called ori the L. J- Tenolds at Es-
plee Tuesday evening- I

Mr. and Mrs. H. T- Peterson left

Thursday for LeSuer where they
will spend several days visiting with
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs'- Johnny Peterson. They
accompanied Samuel Olson of Thief
River Falls and his son Otto, who
are visiting relatives in Iowa- I

Mrs. Anton Suk (Gunda Tweten)!
of Sandstone is visiting at the home!
of her parents, Mr^ and Mrs- Sweni
Tweten.

j

j

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse and!
daughter; George Hook, Beatrice,!

Leslie and Clarence Hook, their!

guest, Miss Edith Harmon of Mas-j
sepa and] Amund Olson enjoyed an'

outing at Warroad Sunday.
j

Week end visitors at the Ran-

H

dolph; Thompson home were Mrs.
Clara Tuiford and Floyd of Fargo
and Mrs. Albert Gisvqld, Glenda
and Avis of! Galesburg, N-'D- Mrs.
Tufford arid Mrs- GJsvoId are [sis-

ters .of Mrs.i Thompson.
|

-Clarence Hook and Miss Edith
Harmon, accompanied by Mrs-lAl-
thea Teague, spent Thursday at
Wannaska. Mrs. Teague remained
at her home there following a visit
at the Hook; home-

j

Chas. Knutson purchased a new
Woods Bros- grain separator from
Rueb Sandberg last week. He

j
will

initiate his new outfit Wednesday
when he begins threshing for Erriil

Anderson, i
- •

Crops in this vicinity are report-
ed as being very good this year-
Mr.; and Mrs- Thomas Kuritson

and Tommy attended the fair at
Bemidji Friday-

j

Robert Leroy, son of Mr. ;and
Mrs- TorkelJNesland of Cass Lake,
was baptized at the parsonage on
Tuesday, Aug- 13, with Rev. An-
derson officiating. Sponsors- were
the child's grandparents, Mr. iand
Mrs- Mikkel Nesland, and Tillieiand
Ole Nesland.
Guests at Andrew Morkens jthis

week end were Mr. Morken's bro-
ther and sister, Obert and Tilie
Morken of Moorhead. Accompany-
ing them on their return was" their
niece, Sihrley Swedeen of Red Wing
who has been visiting with i the
Morkens for several weeks- Sunday
Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Wahlberg of
Thief River Falls visited with the
Morkens-
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Erickson

and sons went to Bemidji Sunday
and attended the -fair- Gerald iand
Dennis Erickson, Horton .Aasen and
Kenneth Krieger, who had spent
all four days at the fair, accom-
panied them home.
Torkel Nesland came this week

end from Cass Lake to join
1

his
wife and son who have been visit-

ing nere for the past two weeks
They returned to Cass Lak Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Ray Magnson of

Mendora, Wis-, were entertained at
the Hus Magneson home Thursday
evening- <

Alfred Rasmussen attended : the
fair at Bemidji Saturday evening
where he witnessd th ceremonies in
which his daughter, Helen, .was
crowned 4-H; Style Queen.

4-H CLUB'LEADERS WILL
BROABCAST AT FAIR

Minnesota 4-H club leaders from
all parts of the state will be heard
from

.
the Minnesota State Fair

Grounds in a series of "Wakeup"
time broadcasts over KSTP, Min-
neapolis and St- Paul, and the Min-
nesota Radio Network.
The programs, which will be

heard at 6 a- m- daily except Sun-
day throughout the entire State
Fair will be broadcast direct from
the new 4-H Club building at the
Fairgrounds- "The Fair opens Satur-
day and closes Monday, Labor Day,
Sept. 2- ' . >

; ;;

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Regular Meeting July 8, 1940
The Board ' of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18 of
Pennington County met In -regui »»•

session at the Lincoln High School
Building on July 8. 1940, at 7 o'clock
p. m., with all members present.
The minutes of -the regular meet-

ing held on June 10, 1940, and special
meetings held on June 24, 1940, and
July 1, 1940, and July 6. 1940, were
read for approval 'and approved as
read.
Mr. Rullen, Treasurer of the Board,

presented the. financial report for the
fiscal year 1939-1940.

It was moved by Hellquist ;and
seconded by Stenberg that the! re-
port of the Treasurer be accepted.
Motion carried.

L was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Douville. that the State
Public Examiner be employed to au-
dit the books of the school district
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1940. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the proposal
of the Northern State Bank to act
as depository for school district funds
for the next fiscal year be accepted
and that the following collateral to
secure funds in said bank be accept-
ed:
Ind School DIst. No. 18, Penning-

ton County, Minn. 3>^j bonds.
due Dec. 1 1942 $6,000.00
due Dec. 1," 1943 6,000.00
due Dec. 1, 1944 6,000.00
due Dec. 1, 1945 2,000.00

$20,000.00
Motion carried.

It 'was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Douville that the proposal
of the Union State Bank to act as
depository for school district funds
for the next fiscal year be uccepted
and that the following collateral to
secure funds In said bank be upprov
ed:

55,500 TJ. S. Treasury Notes—Series
A-1943 1 1-8 per cent bds due C-15-43
with 12-15-40 and sub. cpns attch.
No. 2965 at 500 and No. 4169 at 5M.

55,000 TJ. S. Treasury Notes—Series
B-1943 1 1-8 per cent bds due 12-15-43

with 12-15-40 and sub. cpns. attch.
No. 6016.
$3,500 TJ. -S. Treasury Bonds of; 1945
2 1-2 per cent bds due 12-15-45 jwith
12-15-40 and sub. enns. attch. No. 1647
at 500 and No. -7631-33 &U.1M ea.

$10,000 TX. S. Treasury Bonds of
1948-1951 due. 3-15-51 2 3-4 per

j

cent
bds, with 9-15-40 and sub. cpns attch.
No. 28628. i

S24.000 Total.
[

Motion carried.
It was moved by Douville and! sec-

onded by Stenberg that the Treasur-
er's bond be set at 510.000. Motion
carried. i

Hellquist introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
"WHEREAS the construction of the

junior-senior high, school building is

now completed and ail bills in
j

con-
nection therewith have been paid,1 and
"WHEREAS there now > remains In

the Construction ' Account the balance
of $144.91, 1

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that the Construction Account be
closed and that the balance of $144.91

be transferred to the Building; Ac-
count.

"

The resolution was seconded by
Rullen and upon roll call the ivote
resulted as follows:

!

Teas: 5 Nays: 0.

The resolution was declared adopt,
ed.

I

It was moved by Hellquist and; sec-
onded by Stenberg that the regular
meetings of the Board of Education
be held on the second Monday of
each month at 8 o'clock P. M, Motion

carried.
It was moved by Douville and sec-

onded by Hellquist that the salary
of the Treasurer be set at $200.00 and
that the salary of the Clerk be set
at $100.0ft for the ensuing year. Mo-
tion carried.
It was moved by Stenberg and sec-

onded by DouvUle that the bids on
coal for: the next fiscal year be op-
ened. Motion carried.

It was: moved by Stenberg- and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the bid of
the O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co. for 460
tons of Grenadier 1 1-4 in. screenings
at $8.03 per ton, treated, and for 225
tons of Youghtogheny Lump, treated,
at $8.53 per ton be accepted. Motion
carried.

It was moved l>y Rullen' and sec-
onded by Douville that the NTA be
permitted to erect a garage building
on the Central School grounds. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Hellquist * that Alice O.
Odegaard be tendered a contract to
teach English for one year at the
minimum salary. Motion carried .

It was moved by Rullen that Au-
drey Smith be tendered a contract to
teach home economics and general
science at the minimum salary. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Stenberg that the bids on
acoustical tile be opened. Motion
carried.
It was moved by Larson and sec-

onded by Hellquist that the bid of
Arthur L'rlckson for applying acous-
tical tile in the Lincoln School Build-
ing in the amount of $4.78.00 be ac-
cepted. Motion carried.

. It was moved by . Hellquist and
seconded by Rullen that the bids on
painting be opened. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Stenberg that all bids for
painting be rejected and that the
Clerk be Instructed to readvertise for
bids, the bids to be opened on. August
12. 1940. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the following
.bills be allowed and ordered paid

:

Mike Arneson, Sharpening
saws $ 10.00

Borry's Gar^qe, Bus storage 9.00
Carlisle Hardware Co., Ind.
Trg. supplies '. .. . 85.83

City of T. ?.. Falls, Sewer
assessment 80.00

City of T. R. Falls, Water
S197.83; Electric service
$122.97 320.80

Ed. Music Bureau. Band music 23.50
Hlllyard Sales Co., Janitor
supplies 17.15

H. R. Hunttlng Co., Library
books 5.35

Alvin Jabllnski, Labcr on
grounds 42.50
J & B Drug Store, Janitor

supplies 4. 1.25
Josten's, Awards 47. 6G
Josten's, Awards .- , 18.53
Jung's Quality Bakery, "Home

ec. supplies 11.5'
Kelly Hardware Co., Mainten-
ance supplies 151.05

Larson Company, Mainten-
ance supplies 40.50

Ed Lee, Plumbing service 4.30
A. N. Marquis Co., Library
book 9.00

Miller-Davis Co. Record forms 5.22
Miller-Davis Co., Election
forms , 1.56

Miller-Davis Co. Record forms 11.24
Model Laundry Homi> rc.
laundry 6.91

Model Laundry, Lunch room
laundry 4.87

Northern School Supply Co.,
Maintenance supnlies ... 20.94

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls 6.35

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls 4.31

Victor A. Norqulst, Boiler in-
spection 21.00

Oen Mercantile Co., New
equipment 24.73

Paint and Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies 163.24

Clara Gay Paulson, Nurse's
car expense—May 8.00

Pennington County, Sewer as-

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre _,

Evenings By Appointment _l
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

sessment - 190.7)3

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas $50;
hauling ashes $15 65.00

Poppler Piano &. Furn. Co.,
Rug 120.00

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Library books 16.09

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Library books 1.88

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Darkening shades 107.60

Ludvig Strand, Hauling ashes 5.00
Syndicate Printing Co. Copy
School laws ." 1.05

T. R. Falls Times, Printing .. 4.55
Thief River Grocery, Janitor

supplies .. 11.29
Thief River f Motors, Repairs,
Ford 6.65

Evart. Thomas, Labor on
grounds : . . . 33 . CO

Torgerson Oil Co., Gas for
. mower 4.19
United Chemical Co., Janitor
supplies 20.05

IT. S. Post Office, Stamped
envelopes 50.00

IT. of Minnesota, Film service 1.56
Carl "Wennberg, Welding 8.77
Western Union, Telegrams ..69
OForum Publishing Co.. Pub-

lishing 29.00
Northern Chevrolet Co., re-

pairs 90.66

$1924.10
Motion carried. '

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson .^.
President:

Special Meeting Jnly 13, 1940
Pursuant to notice tne Board of

Education met in special session at
the Lincoln High School Building on
July 13, 1940, at 7:30 c'clock p. m.
with the following members present:
Jacobson, Hellquist, Douville, and
Stenberg. Absent: Larson and Rul-
len.
Nels G. Olson, local contractor, was

present and gave a report on the
condition of the Washington School
Building and recommended repairs
needed to make the building safe fo;*

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Nels G. Ol-
son be employed* to make necessary
repairs to the "Washington School
Building on a cost plus 10 per cent
baslsi Motion carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was declared adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson
President

iESTFUU.
Make The Dyclcman Hotel your

Minneapolis address.' Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A bis,

modern hotel right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wan Is a great deal far his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-ftom 52.00

S*7/ Oim. F. Knapp, Mgr.

tetet,
an tib Slice:

between Nicotic! and Hennepin

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

omile
and the World Smiles with You 39

the VoiceWith a Smile" is contagious it makes •

friends—it's a real social and business asset. Many
times,peopIe form theirimpression ofyou byyour
voice and the manner in which you telephone. M

What are the points ofa pleasing telephoneper- j

sonality? To speak pleasantly, of course. And to
be considerate and courteous—*such things as
answering promptly, talking directly into the \|

mouthpiece in a normal tone of voice, and hangr ' ^

ing up the receiver gently.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Uffilg [3@(§£)[3®°°°° Facts That Concern You No. 21 of a series

WHATHOPS
DO FOR BEER

AND ALE

Hops are for flavor. They give to

good beer and ale their lively, appe-

tizing flavor, their pleasant, aromatic
tang.

Brewers select and blend their

hops -with extreme £are. In fact,

every step in making beer and ale is

conducted with masterly skill— to

give you better-tasting, more"whole-
some beverages.

Now the brewing industry wants
to do one thing more. It wants to

Protect your right to drink good beer

and ale—bykeeping the places where
beer and ale are sold wholesome,
too.

We want undesirable, anti-social

establishments "cleaned-up or
closed-up." A plan of action has al-

ready been put into effect in anumber
ofstates.This plan is being extended.

We'd like you to know about it. Send
for interesting free booklet.

Write—United Brewers Indus-
trial 'Foundation, 19 East 40th St.,

New York, N. Y.

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation

Jr

;';Vi.,..,..-. * •+" " "*•'"
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"U" Aiitificial Cdw Shows How It Is Done

GOODRIDGE
Entertains For Aunt

Mrs- Andrew Wells entertained a
few guests Wednesday at a lunch-
eon honoring her aunt, Mrs- Svein,
who is her house guest- Needlework
and visiting passed the afternoon
and at four thirty lunch was served
at a table decorated with flowers.

The guests were Mrs-' J. A- Erick-
son, and Mrs- Ben Erickson of Thiei
River Falls, Mrs- J- Overmoe of
Hillsboro, N. D-, Mrs- A- Josephson
of Goodridge, and Mrs. Clinton and
Lloyd Wells-

On Tuesday Mrs. Josephson en-
tertained in honor of Mrs. Wells'
birthday. After a social afternoon
lunch was served at small tables

and the honor guest opened her
gifts at that time- The guess were
Mrs. -A- Wells, Mrs- Svein, Mrs- C-
Wells, Mrs- J- Wells, Marion Wells,
and Mrs- J -A. Erickson and Neola
of Thief River Palls, and Mrs- Ployd
Olson and Mrs- Gust Ristau, the
latter assisting with the serving-

John Sundquist and Ludolph TJr-

dahl took in the baseball game at
Crookston Sunday-"
Mr- and Mrs- Donald Thorson of

Minot, N. D-, called on friends here|

Sunday. Donald was a student inl

our high school and won honors in
oratory- Mr. and Mrs- Thorson were
married at Minot on Saturday and
were enroute to Morland, Iowa, to

visit Donald's parents.

Mrs. Obed Sabo, Denny and Phyl-
lis visited at the Nygaard home in

Grygla over the week end. Denny
remained for .a week's visit witih

his grandparents-
Mr- and Mrs. Rudolph Levorson

of Thief River Falls were callers

here Monday.-
Mr- and Mrs. Gilthvedt of Gryg-

la visited at the Grondahl home
Saturday-
Ethel Rambeck of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Robert,

Rambeck-
J. Christiansen, Obie Sabo and

Floyd Olson enjoyed a fishing trip

Saturday-
'

L
^

'

Mrs. Gina Stephenson and sons
and Mrs. Mel Stephenson visited at
the Allan Tiegland home near
Grygla Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- John Tctfsley and

Carl and Mr- and Mrs- Berg, all

of Climax, spent Sunday at the J-

A- Christiansen home-
Mr. and Mrs- Loberg and Thelma

were guests Sunday at the George
A. Vraa home.
Mr. and Mrs- J. .Christianson and

Mr. and Mrs- C- Christianson en-

joyed aid at the Harold EinersoD

home near Esplee Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- F- Olson; Mr- and

Mrs- C- Christianson and Mr. and
Mrs- A. Josephson attended aid in

the Reiner church Friday evening.

Mr. and "Mis- Hassel drove to

Bear Park Sunday arid brought
back their son Lloyd who had been

visiting there-

Mrs- O. O- Bjorgan arid Rudolph
drove to Luveme Thursday to at-

' tend a family reunion of .Mrs- Bjor-

gan's relatives.

Erving Iverson has purchased the

•farm south of town where Mr- and
Mrs. Tucker now reside-

Sina Christianson, Mrs- A- Jos-

ephson. Mrs. J. McEnelly and "Mrs
Oliver McEnelly were guests Tues-
day at the Selmer Ramsey home
in Erie.

Mrs. A- W- Hanson and Mrs. N-

Kriel and son were guests at the

Guy McEnelly home Saturday.
Buddy McEnelly; had: ;the cast

removed from his iarm Saturday-
Mrs. Gina Stephenson, Sena

Christianson, Mrs- Gust Ristau and
Carol and Mrs- A- B. I Josephson
attended aid in Highlanding Fri-
day. .

) !

Lynn" Josephsori -visited ;with his
friend, Johnny Erickson; in Thief
River Palls, Saturday. !

Mrs. A- Josephsori and i)arel were
callers at the Bert; Coari !home in
Erie Saturday. :

Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs- Belland,
Mrs-| Hammerstein.JMrs.lNoer, Mrs-
Peterson and Mrs-C Christiansin
enjoyed a traveling tea| at the J.

Swanson home. Tuesday-;
Mesdames p. Olson, C. Noer and

E. Geving were entertained at a
dinner at the Olson home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. J. N- Swanson and
their children arid their; families
were present except Mrs. Moquin.
Mr. and Mrs- Iver Lind I of Minne-
apolis and Johnny Lind lof Kilgore,
Neb., were also present-!

j
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Lhid : and Mr.

and Mrs- Robert Swanson returned
to Minneapolis Sunday. Johnny
Lind remained for a month's visit

at the home of his aunt; Mrs
r
John

Swanson.
'

Morgan Vaughan of Leeds, S- D.,
arrived in this vicinity !for an ex-
tended visit, with old neighbors- He
will make his headquarters with V-
C. McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs- E. L- Peterson and

children enjoyed an1 outing on the
Thorholt ridge Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- J. Payne, Mrs- Dan

Payne and Wallace enjoyed the
Water Carnival at Thief i River Falls
Sunday-

j

Early settlers here will
: regret to

hear of the death of Martin Olson
at Hihbing Monday! Mr. and Mrs-
Owen Olson drove there Tuesday.
Mr Olson was a blacksmith and
thresher in Goodridge! and Ger-
mantown communities in the early
days.

|

Sunday guests at; the Ole Pres-
tabak home were Mr. and Mrs- J-

Kast and Marion, Mr. arid Mrs- Ge-
hart Kast of Thief I Riyer Falls.

Mr- and Mrs- J* M- Johnson spent
Sunday at the Ray Parnow home
in Kratka.

j

Mrs- Joe Gangness and Earl of

East Grand Forks visited at the
John Kast home over trie week end,

TTirprn Halvorson visited with his

wife and daughter oyer Sunday.
He returned to Wheaton 1 Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- ; Clarence Grimley

and Marlene visited at the Amie
Lindqulst home Wednesday even-
ing. ,|
Mr. and Mrs- John Erickson and

family and Mrs. P- M- Olson visit-,

ed at John Vraa's in Erie Sunday
Mr- and Mrs. Ohas- jKuehn and,

Lila of Greenbush visited at the
Clyde Hutchinson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- John Kast had at

then* guests Monday Mr- and Mrs-
O. Prestabak and family, V- C Mc-
Leod and Morgan Vaughan of

Leeds, S- D-
Ronald Grovum. who has been

employed aE the Tenold home this

summer, returned to his home In

Thief River Palls Sunday.
L. Tenold and Leonard, Elmer

Johnson and O- N- Olson attended

the land sale at Warren Monday.
All except Leonard made purchases.

Sunday guests at .; the Elmer
Johnson home were £>- E- Ronkin
and Elmer. Mr. and Mrs-Orris Ol-

son and daughters, arid Mr. and
Mrs- Art Johnson and ;

children..

Dr. Wrh. E- -Peterson of the dairy

husbandry division at University

Farm ....has -devised an "artificial

ccw" forj the closer study of the

lactation process- It consists of an
udder taken from a recently slaugh-
tered animal jwhich is hooked up
to an '. apparatus that circulates
blood through it in a normal man-
ner and,rejuvenates that blood by
means of an artificial lung- Dr-
Peterson; reports that experimenters
have learned many things by using
the apparatusJ Among them: that
to produce 50

j
pounds of milk, ten

ions.of blood must pass through the
cow^s udder; that certain constitu-

ents of i milk, such as butterfat and

suggars, are delivered by the blood
for use in the milk-making pro-
cess; that 'letting down" of milk
is extremely important in determ-
ining the production of dairy ani-
mals. This "letting down" accom-
panies the secretion of a hormone,
and there is a limited milking per-
iod of 7 to 10 minutes when this

hormone will cooperate. Slow milk-
ing, or interrupted stimulation such
as washing the udder and then
leaving it, will dry up the cow- Dr-
Peterson and his associates expect

to continue the experiments to

learn new things about the lacta-

tion process and the relation of

animal health to the quality and
quantity of milk produced.

could be exported without a subsidy.

\
The outlook ifor domestic demand

for farm products has]"improved as
a. result of the adoption* of the na-
tional defense program, according
io the monthly review of the Bur-
eau of Agricultural Economics, in-
creased industrial production is ex-
pected to result m larger"^consumer
incomes, which are believed likely

to be reflected in stronger demands
for meats, dairy and pouttry pro-
ducts, fruits and" vegetables. More-
over, the position of agriculture as
a whole is less dependent on for-

eign .demand than is some times
supposed^ Commodities representing
pome of the principal sources of
cash income to farmers, such
idairy. products, cat'tje, arid truck
crops* are produced 1 almost exclus-
ively ;for the home market.
i Both farm -prices and farm in-
Icome, accordingly, have remained
'fairly stable in the face of unsettled
conditions abroad. The general level

iof farm prices has declined recently

but is still . above that which pre-
vailed just before the outbreak of

the war. The recent sharp declines

in prices of wheat and some otber
products have probably been over-
emphasized, as far as their pros-
pective effects oh aggregate farm
income are concerned. Income from
farm marketings in the first nine
months of the war was 9 per cent
greater than a year ago. This gain
was supplemented by an' increase

of 30 per cent in government payr
mentf, which brought total cash
income to a figure 10 per cent above

Earl Woods took his brother Ray
to the ; St- Lukes hospital Tuesday
for medical aid. Ray remained there

until Wednesday, returning home
with Mr. and :Mrs. George Carlson-

Mr- and Mrs- Mons Jelle made a
trip to Thief River Falls Thursday.

Bill Overoy motored to Cass Lake
Friday ;to get} James Jelle at the
CCC camp who will be home on
leave for a while-

Irene Zavoral accompanied Ade-
line and Lawrence Nygaard to the
fair at! JBemidji Thursday.
Albert and Orville Anvinson mo-

tored to
;

Thief River Falls Friday.

Vera Flynn spent last week homi
with her parents at Roosevelt

Mrs. George 1 Carlson had as he*
Sunday guests' Mr. and Mrs- A- R-
Robinson of T. R-'.F- and Mr. and
Mrs- John Morattack and Grand-
ma Peterson,

j

- Mr- and Mrs- Otto Knutson and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
H. Woods home.
Mr. and Mrs- Orville Anvinson

motored 1

to Clearbrook Sunday to

visit friends,
j

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Holthusen
were Sunday visitors at the Fred
Wickeet home-
Mr. and Mes- Frank Johnson and-

sons motored to the Thorholt cem-
etery Suadayi and enroute home
they called atiseveral homes on the
ridge.

<J$ew features at
.STATE FAIR
OUTSTANDING educational^ and entertainment features at

the 1940 Minnesota State Fair, Au-
gust 24 to September 2, are:

WILD WEST ROUNDUP— Cow-
boys end Cowgirls jn Fast-Mov-
inp Range Revue. Grandstand,
Afternoon and Evening, Satur-
day and Sunday, August 24 and
25.

STATE FAIR REVUE OF 1940—
Musical Extravaganza. Five Big
Episodes. 20 Thrilling Scenes.
Cast of 375. Eight Nights, Au-
gust 26 to September 2.

NATIONAL PERCHERON SHOW—500 ' of Finest Percheron
Horses of United States and
Canada Competing.

LIVESTOCK SHOW — America's
Premiere Showing of Prize-Win-
ning Cattle, Horses, Sheep and
Swine.

MACHINERY—New and Enlarged
Section Featuring 90 Acres of
Moving-Type Displays for Farm
and Home.

HORSE RACES—Inaugural (Races
on New Half Mile Track, Tues-
day and Thursday, August 27
and 29.

L AUTO RACES — American Dirt
Track Championship Races,
Dedicating New Speedway. Four
Days, August 26, 28, 31, Septem-
ber 2.

HORSE SHOW— Nation's Finest
Equestrian Event. Six Big
Nights in Colorful Hippodrome.
Arena, August 25 to 30.

FIREWORKS— New World's Fair
Displays Climaxing Each Night's
Grandstand Show.

THRILL DAY—Jimmy Lynch, Di-
rect from New York World's
Fair, Headlining Program of
Spine-Tingling Thrillers, Friday,
August 30.

Hamre Humminpra

Surprise iParty jHeld

A surprise party was given Mrs
Mary Johnson of Thorholt Tues-

day. Those present were Mesdames
Van Pelt, Blivens, Dibble, Fred
Holthusen, Jack i Holthusen, Ingmsr
Tanem, Bailey,

\

Magrieson, Rein-
hart Holthusen, Roenand BUI Zav-
oral- ;_! .-^. r

.

4-H Club Has; Raffle

The Jelle 4-H club held a chicken

raffle at the Pour Town hall last

Sunday evening.
1

selling lunch also-

The club cleared S6.40-

/Carmel YP Society To Meet,

The Carmel Young Peoples So-

ciety will meet at the Frank John-
son home Sunday, Aug- 25- Every-

body welcome-

Harvey Woods arid \
Frank John-

son motored to Thief River Falls

Monday.
Mons Jelle took his daughters

Arlene and Thelma and Delna and
Arland Overhy to Thief River Falls

Monday to join the rest of the Con-

firmation class to have their pic-

tures taken- * -
j

Bill Overby took Emil Etoerheart

to Thief River ' Falls Monday-'
Earl and Walter Woods returned

from Cass Lake Monday. Walter

came back from the CCC camp to

help at home this fall-';

Mrs- Freddie Wickert and child-

;n, accompanied by Nellie Snook,

visited at the Fred Holthusen home
Wednesday. r !

Mrs- Bjorgo Homme and Thora
called on Mrs- Otto Knutson Wed-
nesday.
Walter Woods helped Frank

Johnson with : harvesting and
threshing last week-
Herb Holthusen and Ernest Zav-

oral are now working at Wheaton-
Mr. and Mrs. iHarvey! Woods took

the Jelle 4-H club grouo of eight,

with two livestock? exhibits, down
to the fair at Bemidjl : Thursday.

JN OF FERTILIZER PER •

FARM IS U. S. AVERAGE

CHICAGO.—Use of chemical ferti-

lizer in the United States has in-

creased 400 per cent in the past fifty

years, yet the consumption today
averages slightly more than a ton

Beryllium Experiments

Conducted for 18 Years
CLEVELAND.—The Brush labora-

tories here have experimented for

18 years with one of science's -most
interesting .problems—the study of

beryllium, metal of mystery, which
may have important uses in muni-
tions manufacture.
"Beryllium is light and promises

to be strong and reasonably plenti-

ful," said Dr. C. Baldwin Sawyer,
who has worked for years with the
metal at the laboratory established

by Charles F. Brush, arc-light in-

ventor.

"When added to copper, beryllium
causes it to become hard enough
to cut through some steels. This
beryllium-copper alloy likewise ex-

ceeds the milder steels in tensile

strength. Beryllium is considera-

bly lighter than aluminum in its pure
state. But we have problems yet to

overcome. We now are trying to

overcome its brittleness."

This Ohio farmer believes in ferti-

lizer. Crop in his' left hand was ferti-

lized. The one in his right was not.
•

i

per farm for the entire country, a
report of the Middle West Soil Im-
provement Committee says.

."In 1888 American farms used in

addition to manure about' 1,800,000

The Farm[!0nt!ook

The current official crop report

indicates that most of the leading;

products (will be in ample Eupply
this year, although some of the.

principal crops win be smaller than
a year ago, states tfhe current issue'

of The Guaranty Survey, published

last week-
Crops are reported to have made,

a good start, The Survey continues

and conditions at, the beginning of:

last month are described as sub-
stantially better than a year ago-

More recently, 'however, rainfall has
been deficient in the West and ex-
cessive in the South-
No estimate of cotton production

has yet appeared, but the acreage

in cultivation on July 1 is estim-

ated to have been 1-6 per. cent

greater, than a year ago. The acre-

age picked last year was the small-

est since 1899- Tcbacco, corn, wheat,

rye and some fruits will apparently

be produced in smaller quantities

this year than last, while soy beans,

barley and some of the principal

feed crops will be larger. The hay
crop is expected to-be the largest

since 1927.

In summing up the general out-

look, the Department of Agricul-

ture says that reductions in acre-

ages of surplus crops have resulted

in increases in some others, with

the result that production this year

(will give a "well-balanced total that

will permit utilization of some of

the reserves on hand and add little

to farm stocks-"

The domestic wheat supply for

the 1940-41 season is estimated at

a',000,000,000, bushels, about the same
as for -the season ended last month-

With an indicated crop of .729,000,-

000 bushels and a carry over of-

about 280,000,000 bushels, the am-
ount available for export during the

next current season and carry-over

into the next will be approximate

. • There are three separate and
distinct ways that LOWE
BROTHERSHIGHSTANDARD
HOUSE PAINT savesyoumoney.
1, It covers more square feet of
surface per gallon. 2. It spreads
easier and evenly and saves labor
cost. 3. It gives you beauty and
protection much longer than
"cheap" paintpossibly can.These
are facts which mean lower cost
Cor you. Come in and let us prove
them beforeyou paint.

MEN'S SUITS
$19.75

The
Plan
and
terms-

Robertson
Provides for
Remodeling

Payment
Painting
on easy

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Suits formerly sold up to $29.50 at One
Price

Into this lot have .gone all the suits from
foremost makers. ... . . .suits, tailored from
unexcelled fabrics and superbly hand-need-

led an Unusual Saving if you buy from
this lot. Step in at race for an early choice.

Where Quality Means More Than Price

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

tons of commercial fertilizer," the *~™ -~ — , -- ,j j _*„

report sets forth. "In 1938 the con- iy.325,000,000 inishels,^providertjdo-

surnpupn of fertilizer was estimated
at .7,200,000 tons, or about one and
one-tenth tons per farm.

"Fifty years ago the average ton
of mixed fertilizer contained only
13.8 per cent of plant food, as
against 18.5 per cent now. Thus the

i average retail price of a unit of
plant food was nearly 50 per cent
lower in 1938 than it was in 1888."

IOWA CITY.—Research by a child
welfare expert at the University, of
Iowa revealed that the average baby,
cannot^ speak at the age of eight
months and utters a single word at

10 months.
On the average the language-

-learning process progresses from
the first sentence after the fifteenth

month to 1,500-words at four years,
according to Dr. Orvis C. Irwin.

mestic utilization, is about the same

as last season- World wheat sup-

plies, however, may be from 100,-

000,000 to 200,000,000 bushels small-

er than last year's record figure,

with a larger carry-over more than

offset by an apparent reduction in

world acreage and lower yields in

some European countries. Despite

the recent decline in prices, wheat

quotations in this country are still

above, the level at which the grain

dr.:h.b1-nbwell
M.D.C,V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry

and other aiiimalfl

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Buy

CO-OP TIRES
Co-op Challenger Tire

Big Value At Low Price

SIZE 6.00-16

$Q.88

4.40 x 21

4.50-4.75 X 20

4.50-4.75 x 21

4.75-5.00 X 19

5.25-5J0 X 17

525-5J0 X 18

6.00-635 x 16

AND TOUR

S4.75

4-95

515
5.40

5-75

5.95

OLD

. 6.83

tikes"

FACTS ABOUT CHEAP TIRES
Many cheap Jtires being sold are very poor in

quality, Eome being as low as what is known

as ;Efth line pr fifth grade. Many IbaTO shallow

treads -tad very little undertread /with shoddy

carcass* construction. (CHALLENGER tires have

not been- ^reduced in quality but ore being made
the same as before the price reduction.

f

Lifetime Guarantee
Against ttfl defects in workmanship and Ma-
terial without limit as to tune or Jnfleage. Also

the ROAD HAZARD guarantee in writing

against damage such as cots, bruises, blow-outs

or any other accident which may render the

tire nnflt for service.

CO-OP TIRES ARE FOR

SALE AT TOUR LOCAL CO-

OPERATIVE- OTHER TYPE

AND GRADES FOR SALE

AT LOW PRICES-

DISTRIBUTED BY

FARMERS UNION OIL STATION
C. 0. HaUstrom, Mgr.Atlantic ^t Sixth

•1
•
;.
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HOLT NEWS
Luther League Social Held

A large crowd of ; young folks

gathered at the church parlors on
Thursday evening for the Luther
League Social- Various games were
played throughout the : evening.
Stila.f Anderson, Lon

:
Inman and

Murnet Johnson were on the en-
tertainment committee. , Refresh-
ments were served by Lida Monson.
The highlight of the; evening was
when Rev- Hanson shewed us the
moving pictures cf his trip to the
West Coast- '-]''

PERCHERON CHAMP IN STATE PAIR SHOW

Mr- and Mrs. Pete Doran and
flamily of Plummer

:
visited with

relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. John Hagberg and Mrs- Ar-

nold Hagen visited with Mrs- Louis
Wegge Thursday.
Rev- and Mrs- T- C- L- Hanson

and Mr- and Mrs. Guy Anderson
and daughter Inez returned Mon-
day from a four weeks' tour of the
West
Gleam Peterson, Vernon Engen,

Lawrence Flak, Kenneth and Shir-
ley Larson, Rev- and Mrs. . Hanson,
Mrs- Jane Oppegaard, Mrs. H- Op-
pegaard and Mrs. Ted Ness of Red

THRU!

FR1.AUG._3

Six People |Bnm,To Death Sunday
People in ^this vicinity ' were

shacked when they heard of the
lire that took six lives on Sunday.
About 3 o'clock -Sunday morning
AHred Knutson's house caught fire
and burned to the ground. Hannah,
his mother, Anna, his wife, and
three children-' and his brother's
girl burned to:

;
death while Alfred,

his niece Irene Ericksort, and Knute
Bollle got out through the. window.
They were taken . to the hospital;
Alfred's hands being badly burned
and his arm cut by a broken win-
dow pane.

'

GATZEE

Lars Aase Passes Away
Lars Aase passed away Tuesday

at the Warren hospital. He was .78
years old at the time. Funeral ser-
vices were held at one o'clock at
the house and too. o'clock at the
Moose River church with Rev -G.
Bergee officiating. Rev. Sabo and
Rev- Anderson spoke a few words
and several songs were rendered-
He leaves to mourn 'his passing ;3

sons, Erick and ploise of Interna-
tional Falls, and Lief of Montana,
and two daughters, Mrs. Sigvald
Larson of Atikokan, Man-, Can.,
and Helga, who is married and
lives at Oakland, Calif.

Lee home.
Guests at the Ralph Bush, home

Thursday evening were Mr- and
Mrs. Arthur Ortlepp and Nellie of
Chicago and Mr- and Mrs- Harold
Bush and children of Grygla.

State Historic Scenes

Are Being Marked

Much interest in Minnesota his-
tory has been awakened by the
historic waysides built toy the -'Div-

ision of Parks along the highway.
The Chippewa Mission State His-

torical Wayside, located eight miles
northwest of Montevideo commem-
orates the first Protestant Mission
in Minnesota-
A memorial wayside south of

Sacred Heart in Renville County
honors Joseph R. Brown an Indian,
agent whose home was burned by
the Indians during the uprising of
1862-

Traverse Des Sioux Historical
Wayside lies just north of St. Peter
in Nicollet County. A hewed log
cabin with a rough slab roof has
been moved into the area because
it is typical of the cabins of early

Minnesota history.

In Pine county a granite shaft

commemorates those who lost their

lives in the Hinckley forest. fire in

188-
t

These are just a few of the many
memorials throughout Minnesota
that help conserve the historical

background of the state-

Almost Ended Her

Mr. Smith— I understand your
wife is a finished soprano.

Mr- Jones—No, not yet; but the

neighbors almost got her last night.

The World's News Seen Through

| The Christian Science Monitor
An International Daily Newspaper

is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—-Free from Sensational-
ism— Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price $12.00 Yearly, or'jl.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Name l_

Addr.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Martigue again will compete for honors in "the National Percheron
Show at the Minnesota State Fair, August 24 to September 2. A year
ago she won reserve; championship honors and was placed in all

four of the special breed type classes. She is owned by Lynnwood Farm,
Carmel, Ind.

;

i -

-

PIMMIELYNCH'SAUTO
DEATH DODGERS . . .

Direct from New York World's

Fair . •. . Featuring Circus of

Death, with 1 3 Drivers Crack-

ing Up in Wild Track Melee.

• STRATOSPHERE
MAN ... First Appearance

of Selden, World's Highest

Performing Aerial Acrobat.

• PARACHUTE
FLIGHTS ... Mass Jumps

Demonstrating New Technique

of Attack from the Sky.

• AERIAL COLLISION
. . . Racing Automobile Shoots

from Raised Take-off, Crashes

Head-on into a Parked Car.

• 100-FT. BIKE DIVE...
Peejay Ringens in His Wild
Ride Down 75-foot Runway
and Headlong Plunge Into

Four-Foot Tank of Water.

• FLAME PLUNGE . . .

Terrific Crash oF Racing Car

Through Two Burning Walls.

• AUTO BROAD
JUMPS ... Two Sedans Rac-

ing Down Track Simultane-

ously, Up Ramps and Catapult-

ing Over Two Large Trucks.

• STEEPLECHASE . . .

Stock Sedans, Racing Side by
Side, Over Series of Elevated

Rampways, with Cross-Overs.

• WINGS FROM MARS
.'. Precision Flying and Aerial

Acrobatics That Will Send

Cold Chills Down Your Spine.

• 17 OTHER TINGLERSI

MINNE50TA

5TATE FAIR
NATIONAL PERCHERON SHOW
^1

Lake Falls were entertained at the
Clarence Larson home Thursday,
the occasion was Calvin Larson's
birthday-

Mr- 'and Mrs- Gilbert Lappley
and Jean of Madison] 'have been
visiting at the Sam Lorentson home
for some time.

Mrs- Nettie Peterson and Mrs-
Ella Carlson: lefit Friday for St-
Hilaire where they will visit at the
Carl Surmo home fori some time.

Both of the town circles of the
Ladies Aid met this past week. Mrs.
Albert Bennes entertained Circle 5
Tuesday and Mrs- C- JL. Sandberg
entertained Circle 6 "Wednesday-
Friends and relatives or Mrs. H-

Swartz gathered at her home on
Sunday and gave her a parcel
shower.

j

Mrs- O -Erickson, Mrs- K. Nyberg
and Carl of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the home of Mrs -O- Bauk-
lund Saturday. I

Howard Lorentson ;returned re-
cently from Grand Rapids after
taking part

r
in a month's Eagle

Eoy Scout Trail Camp.
Ole Sovde and son pf Oklee and

Albert Johnson of St- Hilaire vis-
ited with friends herej Sunday.
Mrs- Ella Carlson and Mrs- Net-

tie Peterson visited at ; the Hjahner
Peterson- home Thursday.

V. E. Oakey and BUI Sorum at-
tended the Legion convention at
Hibbing the first part of last week-
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence

.
Larson

and family spent Sunday in Crook-
ston-

,

Mr. and Mrs- Wilson Taie and
family and- Mr. and Mrs- Juliuen
Borchert and Russell Sanoden of
Mentor were entertained at the
Gilbert Sanoden home Sunday.
Mrs- Allen . Rick

.
and Gertrude

and Michael, Mr.
.
ania Mrs- John"

\
Steleflug and Inez off Milwaukee,
Wis-, are "visiting at the Waldemar
Wendt home-
Mr. and Mrs-

'

" Edwin Anderson
and children were guests at the L-

M- Larson home Sunday evening-
Mrs- Edgar Horien returned from

the St- Lukes hospital in Thief
River Falls Sunday where she has
spent some time- j

S- Johnson of Fertile spent the
week end at the home of his son
and daughter-in-law, Mr- and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson- .

A large crowd attended the free

show in Holt Friday evening spon-
sored by our local business men- A
band concert was also given before

Uie show.
|

Joyce Moberg underwent an oper-
ation at the Mercy; Hospital in
Thief River Falls last week.
Born to Mr- and Mrs- Clifford

Johnson at the St. Lukes hospital
on Wednesday last week, a girl-'

Mr- and Mrs- Melvtn . iWedul of
Story City, Iowa, visited at the
Alton Carlson home Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert Lappley.

and Jeanne! of Madison, Wis-, Mr.
and Mrs- Fred Lorentson of

;
Thief

River Falls, 1

' Mr. and Mrs-; Lynn
Miller, Mrs. !M- Miller: and Mr. and
Mrs- Sam Lorentson and 'family

had a picnic supper at Tindolph
Park in Thief River; Falls Friday
evening.

j

Mr- and (Mrs- Albert Frederiokson
of Thief River Falls and Mr- and
Mrs- Albert Bennes motored to Fer-
tile Sunday. They were accompan-
ied by L- M. Bennes who has been
visiting here the past week-

|

Vema Johnson is spending some-
time at "the: Rudolph I Smith

j

home.
Mr- and

j

Mrs- Ell Rolland of

Thief River! Falls visited at fthe A-

O- Aspehn home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Louis Sagstuen vis-

ited at the !
Clarence . Larson home

Sunday.
Don Lunke of Thief River Falls

is visiting at the Olei Lunkej home.
Mr- and Mrs- GiBjert Lappley and

Jeanne of Madison, Wis-, and Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Lorentson and fam-
ily were guests at the Lynn Miller
home Sunday-
Mrs- O- B- Hall and Mrs. Johnny

Ness' visited with Mrs. Melvin Bot-:

torn Wednesday- .

r

Agnes Nohre is a patient' at the
St. Lukes hospital in Thief River
Falls-

Miss Vernice Smith is visiting at
the Otto Johnson home.
Beatrice Larson was an overnight

guest at the Gilbert Sanoden home
Saturday- .

,

Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert Lappley and
Jeanne of ; Madison, Wis., Mr- and
Mrs- Miller, Mrs- Sam Lorentson
and Betty visited at the Albert An-j
derson home near St- Hilaire on
Tuesday.
Miss Sylvia Wegge of Grand

Forks is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr- and 'Mrs. Walter.
Wegge.

.

Evelyn Larson underwent an ap-^

pendicitis operation at St- Luker;
hospital in Thief ' River Falls' on
Monday." . .

The Gatzke baseball team lost to
Warren when they played here on
Sunday by the score of 12 to 2.

Mrs. Martin Aune and daughters
and son of International Falls vis-
ited with relatives and friends here
last week.
Andrew P. Nelson became ill and

was taken to a Thief River Falls
hospital Sunday evening.

BIG ANNIVERSARY

Naida DuChamp Honored
Mrs. Oscar Knutson entertained

a group of ladies Thursday In hon-
or of Naida DuOhamp's birthday.
The afternoon was spent playing
games. A delicious lunch was serv-
ed by the hostess at the close of
the afternoon. Naida receievd man>
beautiful gifts-

SILVERTON

AUG.24
SEPT 2

AN AUTO'jOIVEN.AWAY EVERY DAY

!

INDIGESTION
Buy affect Ihe Heart

. Ou tnpped In Uu (tomacb or nlltt puy ut V*» a
I balr-trlxser on tba besrt. At tba lint stxn of dlitrou
I onurt men ind women depend an Bell-uis Tablets to
I Kt tit toe. No l*x»Uva bot nude' of tin Iutart-

I
act*"* im^Miw known for icld tndltvttloa. If Uw

I FIBST DOSE doetn't prow BeU-an* better, return
botUo to ni ud recelfe DOUBLE Money Back. 25c.

|
. Accident (Saturday

Mrs- George Senum and family
escaped serious injury Saturday
When their car, driven by one of
trie ! girls, failed to make th£ turn!

off
|

the Range Line.- Mrs- Senum
received a broken collar bone near
the

|
shoulder joint. They * are both

receiving treatment at a local hos-
pital- The rest of the family re-

ceived minor scratches-

. (L- L. WH1 Meet Sunday
]

Silverton Luther League meets
Sunday, Aug- 25, at the Henry Han-
son

J

home- Mrs- Syvert Hanson and
Misses Inanda and Estelle Hanson
will] be hostesses- Cordial invitation
is extended to all-

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Peterson
and family and Edna Swanson were
guests at the Paul Peterson homd
Thursday.

j

Henry Christopherson motored to

North Dakota to be employed dux-;

ing ': threshing.
]

Mr. and Mrs- Christ Norbeck and
daughter Phyllis motored to Duluth
Saturday. Phyllis visited in Duluth
a few days before returning ,to Min-
neapolis where she will be brides-]

maid for a school chum, Miss Ka-
thleen Monsebroten, formerly of
Thief River Falls. Enroute home
through Minneapolis Mr. and Mrsi
Norbeck were accompanied by their

daughter Cora who visited a fey/

days at her parental home.
|

Friends of Miss Evelyn Larson]
twin daughter of Mr- and Mrs- Lud-!

vig Larson of Holt, were sorry td

hear she is at a local hospital

where, she underwent an operation

for appendicitis.

LeRoy Peterson spent the weelc

end at the home of his parents, Mrj
and Mrs. Paul Peterson- i

Congratulations to Ingebret Nor-
beck and his motor boat which, won
first place in the race at the water
carnival Sunday. Mr. Norbeck . has
constructed his own boat- -

Rev- and Mrs- James Gillespie

and Barbara and Grace Brandt of

Oelivein, Iowa, visited Friday and
Saturday at the John Sorum home.
Mrs- Gillespie is a sister of Mrs
Sorum- !

Mrs- Paul Peterson and children

attended the Luther League in the
Satedahl church Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Syvert Hanson and

Elfie visited Sunday evening at the

John Sorum home.
Miss Ardis Hanson returned from

Chaska Wednesday with her aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rob--

inson. Mt'W Hanson has- had an ex-

•tended visit with relatives in Min.

nesota and Iowa-
Miss Evelyn Peterson visited with.

Mrs- George Senum and. Delores

and a former school mate, Florence

Hamm, nofw Mrs- Williams of Good-

ridge, who are receiving treatment

at a local hospital.

PatronizeOur Advertisers
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MOOSE RIVER

Entertains At Baity
Mrs- Ole Boe entertained the fol-

lowing at a birthday party in honor
of her daughter, Marion's fourth
birthday. Present besides the honor
guests were her grandparents, Mr-
and Mrs. Arne Hagen and children
and Mr. and Mrs- Jesse Skaaren-
Lunch was served by the hostess at
the close of the afternoon.

'Mr- and Mrs. John Thieling and
children and Mrs- J- Walker at-
tended the fair at Bemidji Thurs-
day- Bette, a member of the 4-H
club, won second place in bread
baking.
Mr- and Mrs- Bernard Meek and

children;- Arlyn Bush and Heen
Meek motored to^Warroad Sunday
to visit ,at. the John Meek home-
Heen, who . has spent the past two
weeks visiting with her brother,
Bernard, remained at Warroad to
take a train for Duluth to finish
her fourth year of high school.

|

Mr-
. and Mrs- Russell Thieling

motored to Fargo Thursday on
business for Rueb Sandberg.

Leslie Stillwell and family who
have spent the past year at Tampa,
Fla., returned last week to look af-
ter their farming interests in this
community and visit at Mrs- Still-

well's parents, Mrs- Minnie Pollard-
Chester, Margaret and Rueben

Tengesdahl, - Bette Grondahl and
Mrs- Benson Gram motored to Gat-
zke Thursday evening to visit at
the Lawrence Gram home-
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Sorensonand

Alfred of Grygla were Sunday visit-
ors at the Ole Tengesdahl home-
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Bush, Cora

Bush, BerthajHolbrook and. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur; Ortlepp were callers

ait the Alton ' Anderson home Tues-
day evening.

.

A- B- Anderson, who has been
visiting the past two weeks at his

daughter's home in Bemidji, re-
turned to his home Sunday.
Erling Gilthvedt and family were

Saturday shoppers in Thief River
Falls and also visited at the Henry
Grondahl home in Goodridge. Eun-
ice remained at the J. Burrell home
for a longer visit-

j

A- D- Ralston and family and
Mrs- Alfred Gram and children vis-

ited Sunday at the Minnie Pollard
home-

J. J. Rostvold and Charles at-

tended the : confirmation held at

Grygla Sunday-
Ole Boe, Oscar Hagen. and Leslie

Stillwell were business callers in
Warren Monday-
Elmer and Gilmer Anderson from

Skhne were callers in this vicinity

Friday evening. !

Mr- and Mrs- C- H- Finley and
Gene, Mr. and Mrs- Ben Anderson
and daughter spent Saturday and
Sunday in Bemidji attending the

fair. ^
i

Eunice Gilthvedt and Melford

Burrell motored to Hendrum Sun-
day to spend the day visiting with

the former's: brother, Earl Gilth-

vedt. and family-
Mrs- Ethel Kronback, Mr- and

Mrs- John Zuehleorss and son bf

Hawley were' Sunday guests at the

Walter Daugherty home. Mrs. Ethel

Kronbeck to a sister of Walter,
j

Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Anderson

and family were Sunday guests at

the I>. H- Davy home near Skime-

Mr. and Mrs- John Rostvold had
ai their jraests Saturday evehinig,

Mr-, and' Mrs- Herbert, Bergstrom

and family. '•.
:

.

\

Mr. and Mrs- Roy Melick and
fnmilv of Los Angeles. Calif- were

Saturday-, evening guests at the H-

BUY NOW

!

BIG
.BARGAINS,

(ENDS LABOR DAY)

JUST THINK OF IT!

fi re$1o ite
iJ^v^ TIRES'

AS LOWAS

AND YOUR
OLD TIRES

Priced right down to

bedrock— and just before

your Labor Day Trip!
Here's the value sensation

of 1940 built with patented
Firestone construction
features to assure longer

mileage and greater safety.

At these low prices, equip

yourcarwithafullsettoday.NOW! The Famous

HIGH SPEED TIRE ;

At These LOW Prices ^1

"Firestone
CONVOY
SIZE PRICE

4.75/5.00

-19

5.25/5.50

-17

6.00-16

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

What a buy! Millions
of new cars were
originally equipped
with this great
Firestone High Speed
Tire — now built to
deliver still longer non-
skid mileage. Patented
construction provides
maximum protection
against blowouts. At
these low prices, it is

theoutstanding value of
1940; Buy a complete ^
act today. OCflG

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

Size 6.00-16

Ends Sept. 2nd

U it
firesfone

HIGH SPEED TIRE

III SIZE PRICE

4.75/5.00-19_
5.25/5.50-17

5.25/5.50-18

Rirn-lB

S7-53
9-27
8.46
9-99

IZ.23
13.89<<T :

^

6.25/6.50-1 B

T.niMS

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

Otter sizes PitportlmMr In

GET OUR LOW PRICES ON THE FAMOUS
FIRESTONE STANDARD TRUCK TIRES
Uitsn to tho Voice of Rrsstena with Richard Creoles, Margaret Speaks See Firestone Champion Tires made In

and the.Rrestone Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Alfred • the Firestone Factory and Exhibition
WaUensteln, Monday evenings, over Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network. BvUdlaa at the New York World's Fair.

Thief River Motors, Inc.
F. E. Tunberg, Pres. Your cm^ Dealer r. S. Ford, Sec-Treas.
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Visitors At the G. Hovland Home
Family and relatives got together

Sunday at the Gilbert Hovland

home. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hovland

and sons and Mr -and Mrs- Hem-
ming from Bessie, Ofcla., Marlow

Hovland ol Cleveland, O-, Mrs- Al

Cloutler and daughter from Mor-

gan, Carol Hovland of Thief River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. .Lar-

son and family of Thief Rivjr Fate

Mr. and Mrs. Hofstad anl daugn-

to. and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fore

and sons of Oklee -were those who

enjoyed the day here.

Annual Co-op Picnic Sunday

The Annual Co-op picnic will be

held Sunday at the picnic grounds

at the Finn Hall. The day's enter-

tainment will include ball games,

races, speeches with .prizes given

away for the games and races. The

evening brings a dance, free. Thru-

out "the day free coffee will be serv-

ed. u-^-jMi

at hiS'home herej
Mrs. Harry Flasch ol Thief River

Falls and Mrs. McKay of St. Paul
visited at the James Jackson home
Monday. !

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cornell and
Mr. and Mrs-Archy Cornell visited

at the Olaf Rice home at Mahnora^
en Thursday. i

r ;.

Arnold Jorgenson left Thursday
evening for Minneapolis.!
Miss LaVerne Morrissette left ion,

Thursday for Bovey where she will

visit for a few days- From there
she plans to motor to Xhiluth lor
a cruise of the Great Lakes on the
S. S. Harmonic.

;

Mrs. Clarence Anderson motored
to Brooks Monday to meet . her
daughter Grace, who returned from
Marble where she has ;been visit-

ing friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Leo Hovland and
sons of Bessie, Okla., are spending
two weeks visiting at the Gilbert

Hovland home here.
Mrs. J. W- Pahlen and Mrs-:A1-

cid Morrissette j-were shoppers in

Grand Forks Monday. !

Lorrie Hovland arrived home on
Tuesday after a visit with her;sis-

ter, Mrs- Al Cloutler. at, Morgan.

™„, .* „.ii«. <,t,a Marie Patnode of Red Lake Falls
Mr. and Mrs- ?Mf°rd VfVea and w paW(m j^.

Cliff of Thief River *^^a SatUrday evening.
at the K. J- Enderle home Sunday

Clifford VeVea returned home the

same evening while Mrs- VeVea and

son remained for a longer, visit.

Percival and Maynard Johnson

of Oklee visited at the W. Peterson

home Friday evening-

Mrs- Al Cloutier and daughter of

Morgan are visiting for a few weeks

at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Hovland.

Mr and Mrs. Herman I- Berger

returned Sunday from a week's visit

with relatives in Fort Ransom, N-

D. Thev were accompanied by, Mrs-

Berger's mother, Mrs- David MicK-

leson and niece. Miss Violet Han-

son who will visit here some time.

Miss Joyce Pahlen returned on

Thursday from her trip to New
York and other points East-

Mr- and Mrs- E- B- Lanaget, Mr.

and Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter

and Laurett Enderle visited friends

at Climax, Neilsville and Crookston

Sunday. . „
Mr and Mrs- Jack Cornell and

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell returned to

their homes at Cleveland, O., after

having visited with Mrs- Jack Cor-

nell's parents, Mr. and Mrs- Ge-

hard Hemly, since Monday. Edna
Hemly accompanied them to Cleve-

land where she will visit.

Muriel Sorenson and Jean Rich-

ards returned Monday from Fisher

where they have been visiting with

Ardith Rossberg lor the past week.

Mr- and Mrs- Matt Jaeger and

daughters and Maxine Bredeson of

Red Lake Falls were callers in

Crookston Monday.
Stanley Karlstad was a business

caller in Minneapolis over the week

. Roy Hayden, who is employed in

Cleveland, O., spent a few days last

week with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs- Art Ka"°nen artf

children were visitors in Middle

River Sunday.
Howard LeMieux, who is employ-

ed in Red Lake Falls, spent Friday

evening here visiting at the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

^^'d Mrs. Andrew Wfflett, who

Roy Halseth and daughter Ardith

and Raymond Hitchcock of Grand
Forks -were visitors here Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Albert Fellman were

Sunday visitors at the Omer Robil-

lard home in Red Lake Falls-

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg and
Larry of Winger visited here Sat-
urday-

School Notes

With school starting on Sept- 2,

which isnt far away, we will find

returning soon. The faculty for this

term is. as follows: Supt., Herman
I. Berger; Principal, Julius Adrian
of Mountain Lake; English' and
Coaching, Franklin OHear. of Be-
midji, who was formerly teaching in-

Indus; Commerce and: Music, Miss
Margie Menge of Finley, N.

:
Dak.,

formerly a teacher in Kulm, N. D-;

Agriculture, Peter Larvick; 7th and
8th and Girls Phys. Ed., Miss Ro-
berta Gregg of St- Paul, a graduate

from the University of Minnesota;
5th and 6th grades, Miss Clara

Carriere of Middle River, and Miss

Ina Akre and Miss Cora Haakland
will return to, teach the 3rd and
4th and 1st and 2nd' grades, re-

spectively. .

NEWFOLDEN

lung and Mr-and Mrs- A. I*. Killen

of Roseau; were quests at the Jewell
Severson -liiiome .Sunday." Crystal
Severson,: who had been visiting at

Roseau and Mailing, returned home
with them- .

*

Mr- and Mrs- Osmund Sorenson,
Mrs. John: Stokke, dene Smeosrud,
Mrs. John Engebretson ot urand
Porks, and Mrs. 6- ToUeisrud, Mrs.
Ernest Hanson and Mrs- Steiner

Bllnsmon Iwere visitors at the Hj.

Stokke home Saturday.

Mrs. Nygren, who has been visit-

ing near Argyle, returned home on
Friday.

A group of young folks attendee

the young peoples meeting at tne
Bethlehem church Sunday evening.

Miss Muriel PUabrant vlsltea at

George Karvonen's at Holt 'rues-

day-
' Peter Bauer is visiting at his

grandmothers at Owatonna-
Mr- and Mrs- A- PUabrant ana

Muriel were guests at Sorensons on
jMday evening.

Kenneth and Walter Haugen and
Harry Tollefsrud are employed near
Angus for a few days.

Bill Garfve and Lester Olson, who
are employed near Warren, visited

it their homes over the week end.

Mr- and Mrs. Hj- Stokke and son
were Sunday vlslfors at the Oscar
Tunheims- Other visitors were Mrs-

Ed Tunheim and children.
Thorval Tunheim, who is living

at Hollywood, Calif., was visiting

at the Tunheim homes for a few

days-
Nels Haaseth of Kalamazoo,

Mich., Miss Gertrude Olson and
Bjorne Olsen of Staten Island, N
Y-. and Miss Emily Anderson and
OlavOlsen of Keyport, N- J-, left

Wednesday after a five day visit

at the John Haaseth home-
Mr- and Mrs- Henning Peterson

motored to Alvarado Sunday where
they visited at the Otto Klingborg
home.
The Newfolden 4-H club held its

meeting. at the Town Hall Tuesday
evening-!
Mr- and Mrs- Andy Grendahl of

Thief River Palls, Mr- and Mrs-

Carl Sorenson and Lester, and Ole

Garfve were guests at the R- C-

Dailey home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- John Engen of An-

gus, Miss Bertha Ordal of Heeds-

burg, Wis., and Mrs- A- M- Lokken
and children were guests at Henry
Ordals Sunday.
Miss Avis Greene of Minneapolis

Is visiting relatives and friends at

Newfolden.
Misses Lenora Sorenson and Car-

men Lokken were overnight guests

at Iver Harstads Saturday.
The Evangelical Due of Minnea-

polis will hold a series of meetings
beginning Tuesday and continuing
over Sunday at the Newfolden
church-. Services will be held each
evening at 8 p- m- and three ser-

vices will be held Sunday.

Roisland's inotner arid to Ashby
where Mr. Bjornaraawas.a speaker
at the ''Trorider Picnic." They "re-

turned to their home
\
Sunday eve-

ning!
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer'jEngstrom, E-

H- Oftetie and Bj. Bjornaraa at-

tended the~funeral of Ole Holdahl
in MayfieldJ township Monday.
Edward Jqsephson has traded his

10-20 Farmall tractor for a new
John Deere, i

*

Mr. and Mrs* Olaf Nelson and
family visited at the Jens Almquist
home near St. Hilaire - Sunday*
Mr- and Mrs- Thorwald Bjorn-

araa and Buddy, Mrs. Hilda Tvel-

ten and Borghild Bjornaraa were
shoppers at Thief River Palls on
Monday*
Sunday guests at the Elmer Eng-.

stroin home were Mr. and Mrs- Ar-

thur Wilson. Mrs. Ida Wilson and
daughter of: Thief River Palls, Miss

Geraldine Hoviok of Minneapolis,

E. H- Oftelie and Gilmer.

. Luella and Walter Hanson were

callers at the Engstrom home on
Thursday evening-

Carl Sannes was a caller at the

Thore Skomedal home Monday.
Mrs-^-E. H- Oftelie is spending

two weeks visiting with relatives

at Proctor and Duluth-

ST.HILAIRE
Bridal Shower

A large crowd gathered at the

Hans Hanson home Monday eve-

ning and gave Miss Freda Hanson
a surprise bridal shower, a bride ot

next month. A very interesting pro-

gram was given. A piano solo by
Mrs. A. Dahlstrom, "followed by
scripture reading and .prayer by
Rev. Wiberg. Remarks were made
by Mr- Stieger, Mrs. Axel Swanson
and m^ Thyren. Miss Mlrriam
Anderson of Thief River Falls sang
a solo, accompanied by Mrs.' A-

Dahlstrom of Thief River Falls. Re-

marks were given by Rev. Wiberg.

and presentation of a lovely and
useful chair was - given to the bride

to : be for her faithful service in

church work, and from her friends,

neighbors and the Mission Coven-

ant church congregation. A very

nice lunch was given at the close

of the evening, which had been giv-

en by the self invited guests.

are now locaiw •»•• ~—""•' r' ^.fvt
Saturday and Sunday visiting wltlf

his parents in Plummer. ,

' Mt anl Mrs- Olaf Rice and. family

of Mahnomen visited friends here

Sunday. Olaf Rice also attended the

ball game at Thief River, iPaUs

Harold Norby returned hom%vrftn

them after having visited at Mah-

nomen for a week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Craft and

children visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Gust Westerlund Sunday- .

Mrs Mary Eifert spent Thursday

visTting with her daughter, Mrs-

Ted Laniel, at Brooks-

Mrs- Anderson and Ramona visit-

ed at the Elmer Erickson home at

Hazel. Joan Erickson returned with

them for a short visit.
j_

Mrs. Christ Mattison and child-

ren and Willie Mattison spent the

week end visiting at Baudette.

Mrs- Tcmmv Scanion and Lance

of~Thief River Falls. are visiting for

a f-w davs at the John Norby home,.

Arleen Norby returned with her.

after having spent the past wee*

visitina in Thief River Falls.

Mr. "and Mrs. Ted Laniel ana

family of Brooks visited with Mrs.

Mary Eifert Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstead and

dau'hter and Jeanette Thompson

visited at the Harry Craft home on

Sunday.
. , ,.

Oscar Braaten, who is employed

at Grand Forks, spent the week end

at his home here. Gloria Braaten

returned to Grand Forks with him

Monday for a week's visit.

Clarence Anderson and Clarence

Johnson made a fishing trip to

Clearwater lake Sunday.
Mr and Mrs- Helmer and family

of St- Hilaire visited at .the H- C
Maynard home Wednesday.
The Co-op ball team of Plummer

played the Games team at Trail on

Sunday- The Co-op team lost by a

score of 14 to 2.

'Edwin Langlie accompanied Rob-
ert Hemly and Marlow Hovland tc

Cleveland where they are) empoy-
ed- Thev left Monday spending a

week's vacation with their 'parents-

Darrell Sorenson returned Friday

with Mrs- Henry Thibert and Mrs-

Robert Thiebert from Chicago. He
has been visiting with then) for the

Hotel Proprietor Dies

Our community .was' cast into a

pall of gloom Wednesday morning
when the sad news reached here

that Mrs. Martha Johnson, local

hotel proprietor, passed away at

the home of her son.Elmer at.Hfll-

stad- " :

'

Mrs. Johnson had gone to Hal-

stad Sunday to spend a few dayis

with her son and family. '
While

there she was receiving medical aid

for diabetis and high blood pres-

sure from Which she had been suf-

fering for some time.' She peace-

fully passed away In her sleep early

Wednesday morning. '

A complete obituary will be pub-

lished next week.

Surprise Party; Held

Mrs. Gotfred Olson was honored

at a surprise birthday party Sun-
day. The afternoon was spent so-

cially after which a delicious lunch

was served. Those present were Mr-

and Mrs- Henry Aas and family,

and Henry Olson of Oslo, Mrs. Nels

Anderson and son, Mrs. Charley

Johnson and Vivian, Mrs- Harvey
Anderson and Harlan, Mrs- Her
man Makl and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Stanley Sorenson and family

Mr- and Mrs- Morris Moen and

family, and I- Sjo of
I

Strandquist-

SOUTH HICKORY
Aluminum Supper Is Held

Mr- and Mrs. Bj- Bjornaraa and
Solveig; Mrs* Erick Johnson and
Eileen :and Carolyn Bjornaraa at-

tended! the Wear-Ever Aluminum
demonstration supper held at the

Lintveit home Tuesday evening.

Picnic Dinner

A picnic dinner was enjoyed at

the Nels Johnson home Sunday by

Mr- and Mrs. ; Roy Johnson and
daughters of Dultfth, Mr- and Mrs-

Walter Bjerk of Churches Perry,

N. D-, Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Bjerk
and family of Williston, N- D-, Mr.

and Mrs- Martin Bjerk, Mr- and
Mrs. Oscar Haugen and family, Mr-
and Mrs- Orris Rodahl and family,

Mr. and Mrs- Nels Johnson and
family, all of this community.

where he is employed in the (Sears

Roebuck & Co. store.
" Mrs. Margaret Volden arid Irene,

Ed' Engh motored Sunday to Poss-
toiT and visited at the Clarence
Volden home.;
Mr. arid MRS- John Huffstad and

son of Grand! Forks visited Sunday
at

j
the Henry Ness home-

Grover Stephens iand Clifford

Schantaen enjoyed a" fishing trip

Sunday.
Mrs. Jens Almquist and Basil and

Shirley returned Friday evening
from Grand Forks where they had
visited 'since Monday-
Mrs. Frank Scharitzen and fam-

ily; nl Thief River Palls visited from
Thursday until Saturday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr- and Mrs- Roy Johnson and

daughters of Duluth spent the week
end. at the home of his parents,

Mr- and Mrs- Mar-tin Bjerk. They
were accompanied here by Betty
Haugen, who had visited for sev-

eral weeks at the Johnson home.
iMr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family and Minnie Gjerde of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs- . Arvid Dahlstrom

arid daughter Marilyn, Anton Dahl-
strom, Elmer Johnson and Stanley
motored to Pine Lake Sunday and
spent the day.
iWin. Engh and Elmer Johnson

went to Hibbing Sunday and at-

tended the American Legion con-
vention- They returned Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Sam Hauge of Hay-

field" visited the" first part of the

week with H. O- Jackson and at

the" Myles Jackson home.
, Mr. and Mrs- Wm- Aitchison and

son returned home recently after

enjoying the World's Pair in New
York arid various eastern cities-

Miss Caroline Hodgson of Fargo
came Wednesday to visit for a few
days at (the Hilda Gigstad home.
Miss Hodgson taught in . the old

school building over 25 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs- Everett Johnson
and family of Alvarado motored
here Monday evening and visited

at the home of her parents, Mr-
and Mrs. James Kinney. They also

attended the bridal shower for Miss
Freda Hanson, who is to be a bride

of next month-
! Mr.-and Mrs- Ralph Roy of Hur-
on, S. D-, are spending a few days

of his vacation at the home of his

sister, Mrs- John Hanson, and his

brother's home, Paul Roy, and with

other relatives-

dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. C-
Kruse and . family, • Mr. and Mrs-
Alex- Swanson and faxnily and Mr-
and Mrs^ John, Vlelguth and family-

Sunday guests at the Emil Larson
home were . Mr. and' Mrs- Austin
Lindholm and daughter of Strand-
quist, Roy Larson • of "Polk Centre,
Mr- and Mrs- Joe Osness of Nume-
dahl and Christ Person-

Mrs- V^ A
;
Peterson and Roland

of Grand Forks and Miss Esther
Johnson were Thursday visitors at
the Carl Mosbeck home.
The following from this vicinity

attended the funeral services . of
Mrs- .Ted Johnson at the ciara
church at .Hazel Monday:. Mr. ' and
Mrs- John Scholln and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J .O- Swanson and Doro-
thy and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck.
Mr- and Mrs- Bert Emanuel and

Stanley Holland of Thief River
Palls were Sunday guests at the
Alfred Lindquist home.
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Nelson and

Harriet of Grove City spent the
week end visiting at the Harry
Hawkinson home.
Malcolm Magnuson of Thief

River Palls spest Saturday evening
visiting at the George Swanson
home. »

Oscar Peterson of Chicago spent
Saturday visiting at the S-, N. Ol-

son home.
Mr- and Mrs- FJdon Erickson and

family and Vance Erickson motor-
ed to Argyle Sunday and visited
relatives. Kermit Erickson accom-
panied them back to spend two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs- Ame Lindquist and

Janice of Goodridge spent Thurs-
day visiting at the Alfred Lind-
quist home.
Oscar Akerlund of Chicago ar-

rived Monday to spend a few weeks
visiting with his brother and sister,

Ernest and Hilder Akerlund.
Mr. and Mrs- N- P- Schalz and

family attended the Water Car-
nival at Thief River Palls Sunday.
Arnold and Eldor Johnson, who

had spent the past ten days visit-

ing with friends and relatives, left

BRAY

Wednesday to resume their duties
at Minneapolis."

Mrs- John Scholm, Mrs- Paul
Thyren and children motored to
Bemldji Saturday where they spent
the week end- Mauritz, . Gilbert,
Melvin and Alice Scholin and Clif-
ford Thyren joined the' group on
Sunday.Hisses Elna and Inez Scho-
lin and Ivanette Thyren returned
home with them after spending a
week there-

Sunday guests at the Geo- Swan-
son home were Mr. and Mrs- John
Magnuson and family of Thief Riv-
er Falls, and Adolph Ness of Ap-
pleton, who is a cousin of Mrs, G-
Swanson.
Mr- an<* Mrs- John Stieger and

family, Mr- and Mrs. Christ Kruse
and family, Mr- and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family were Sunday
evening visitors at the N. Schalz
home-'

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Nelson and
Harriet of Grove City, Mr- and Mrs-
Harry Hawkinson and family were
Sunday "guests at the Albert Carl-

son home at Hazel-

August Scholin^Einar and Arlo,

Annie tindblom and Carl were
Susday visitors at the Victor Scho-
lin home-

Mrs. N. P- Schalz and children

were Friday visitors at the Eldon
Erickson home-

Mrs. Leroy Scholin and Orrin,

Henry Schnleder and Mrs. Fred
Diekmann and children of Fair-

mont were Friday visitors at the

J. O- Swanson home-
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Mosbeck and

family and Mr -and Mrs- Carl Mos-
beck motored to Lake Bronson on
Sunday where they spent the day-

Mrs- Eber Conklin spent the past

week convalescing at Uie home of

her brother, Henry Burstad at Ha-
zel, after being a patient at a hos-
pital in Thief River Palls for a
month- She returned home Monday-
Lorentz Hegstad of Blackduck

spent his vacation at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L- C.

Hegstad- He left Sunday for Ben-
son where he will visit his sister-

pa-st month- Mrs.
and Mrs- Robert 'i'hiebert Returned

to Chicago Tuesda ?-

Mr and Mrs- J- '.* 'y.oomof Bag-

lev visited at the H- C Maynard
home Thursday-

|

Lloyd Hanson, who is employed

in Red Lake Palls, spent Sunday

Henry Thiebert

Receives Letter

Good news! Rev- and Mrs- Thv-.

Myrer informed me this week that

they had received a letter from

their daughter, Elfie (Mrs. David

Sunde) of Parsund, Norway, stat-

ing that they were well- The Myr-
ers had not heard from the Sundes

since last fall and were greatly re-

lieved to hear they were alive and
well. Elfie sends greetings to her

friends in this community.

Lenora. Sorenson Feted

A group of friends gathered at

the Carl Sorenson home Saturday

evening for a party honoring Len-

ora Sorenson, the occasion being

her birthday anniversary-' The eve-

ning was spent socially and was
followed bv a delicious lunch which
was served by her mother. She was
presented with a few gifts.

L- L. Picnic Held
A large crowd attended the Lu-

ther League picnic at the John Lee
heme Sunday-: After the program
Mr- and Mrs. Solyst, who are leav-

ing for Warren, were presented

with a white onyx mantle clock

and a purse of money,
i ,

Misses Ella and Edythe Moen
and Kora Haugen, who are employ-

ed at Chicago, 111., are
i
spending a

few weeks visiting relatives here-

Ruth Sorenson left Sunday eve-

ning for Thief River Palls where

she will be employed at the Hilmer

Lunke home-
Mrs- Bella Garfve and children

have rented the Knute Haugen
home which was recently vacated

by Mrs- Dagney Nelson-

Mrs. T-Elseth and Mr- and Mrs-

Clifford Elseth left for; their home
in Oakland, Calif., Thursday after

spending a few weeks; visiting rela-

tives -and friends here.

Mr- snd Mrs- David Skarp of

Karlstad were'' visitors at the Jew
ell Severson home Friday evening.

- Mr. and Mrs- A -Severson of Ma-

Mr- and Mrs- Harold Peterson

and son of Superior, Wis-, accom-
panied; by Mrs- Peterson's parents,

Me. and Mrs. Edward Hoff, were
week end guests at the Bj. Bjorn-

araa home. They left for their re-

spective homes Sunday- Other

guests at the Bjornaraa home Sat-

urday evening were Mr- and. Mrs-

Ed Ellerton and family of Gully,

Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa and Card-

line of Washington, D. C, Borg-

hild Bjornaraa of St Louis, Mo-,

Thora Oseng of Minneapolis and
Mrs- Erick Johnson and Eileen-

Mrs-' Henry Halvorson and fam-

ily visited at the Walter Johnson

home at Mcintosh Sunday.
Mrs- Dreng Bjornaraa of Wash-

ington, D. C-, is now visiting at the

Bj. Bjornaraa home- She was ac-

companied Friday by Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Knudsen, and Mrs- Bern-

hard Knudsen of Thief River Palls.

Miss Borghild Bjornaraa, who Is

employed as a private secretary in

the Sears Roebuck Co. at St- Louis,

Mo-, is enjoying the week at her

parental home- She was accompan-

ied from Minneapolis by Miss

Thora Oseng, who will visit rela-

tives at Thief River Falls and Foss-

ton- Solveig and Einar Bjornaraa

motored to Bemidji Friday even-

ing to meet them-
Bjerklie Bros- started threshing

last week-
Hjalmer Pederson and children

of Fosston and Graydon Garlough

of Thief River Palls were visitor

at the Bjornaraa home Sunday-

They were accompanied home by

Miss Thora Oseng. ,

Miss Aasta Josephson is assist-

ing her sister, Mrs- Henry Brandon,

near Gonvick.
Thore Skomedal and Kenneth

hauled a load of livestock to Fargo

Monday-
Mr. and Mrs- Edward Hoff, Mr-

and Mrs- Harold Peterson and son,

Mrs Dreng Bjornaraa and Carolyn

and Mrs- Bj. Bjornaraa were visit-

ors at the Erick Johnson home on

Saturday.
"

Mrs- Johanna Mostrom .returned

to her home last Sunday after vis-

iting three' weeks at the home of

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr-

and Mrs-. Ralph Wilson at Minne-

apolis- M . ,

Mr. and Mrs- Thore Skomeaal

and family and Mrs. Signe Thomp-
son attended the Bethany Luther

League held at the Axel Gustafson

home Sunday-
Walter Cantwell of Oklee, a rep-

resentative of the Rawleigh Co-,

called on the Hickory housewives

last week- •

Mrs- Miranda Roisland and son

of Erie accompanied by Bj- Bjor-

naraa motored Sunday to Pelican

Rapids where they visited with Mrs-

Mr- and Mrs. Lester Holmes and
family of Red Lake Falls, Mrs. O.

A. Holmes spent Sunday at the

Chuck Conner home in Thief Riv-

er Falls-

Mr- and Mrs- Walter Bjerk of

Churches Ferry, N- D-, spent the

week end with his parents, Mr- and
Mrs- Martin Bjerk, with, her moth-
er, Mrs. Ida Konickson, and with
otiher relatives.

Alvin Carpenter left Saturday for

FJdred where he will visit at the

home of his aunt for about a week-

Mr. and • Mrs- Olaf Nelson and
family of Trail, Naomi and Roder-

ick Johnson, Ronald Johnson, all

of Hazel, Kenneth McKercher were
guests at the Jens Almquist home.
Mrs- Louis VeVea, Mrs. Clarence

Sande and sons, Mrs. O- Erickson,

Mrs- Frank Schantzen and family,

all of Thief River Falls, Mrs- Clif-

ford Schantzen were guests at the,

home of Mrs- Hans L- Sande on
Thursday-
Henry Sande left Saturday"even-

ing for Minneapolis where he will

attend to business.

Tom Larson accompanied by Mr;
and Mrs- Henry Melin and Marion
left Wednesday for Superior, Wis-,,

They returned Friday evening and
were accompanied by Evelyn Melin
who had visited for several weeks
at the Ed Sanders home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Holland, Mr. :

and Mrs- Arlo Jaccbson enjoyed a
fishing trip Sunday-
iMr- and Mrs- Oscar Borgie and;

family of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs- Ed
i

Peterson were entertained a)t din-,

ner at the Henry Ness home Sun-;

day in honor of LaVerne Borgie;

who was confirmed that day.

Mr- and Mrs. Harvey Olson and
son left on Thursday for Hendrum
after spending a Week at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs- Hen-|

ry Olson. They will spend a week
at her parental home in Hendrum
before returning to Chicago, HI-

J

Family Reunion
The following families enjoyed a

family reunion at the Richard Mos-
beck home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs-
Wm. Swap and children of Fargo
Mr. and Mrs- George Lindblom and
children of Thief River Falls, Es-
ther, Vernon, Myrtle and Raymond
Mosbeck, Mr- and Mrs. Rueben Rux
and family, Harold and Johnnie
Lindblom, Mr. and Mrs- Richard
Mosbeck and Thelma Sumpter of

Thief River Palls.

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

Have iRennion

Mr. and Mrs- J. O- Swanson and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Leroy Schol-

in and Orrin, Charley and Henry
Schnleder and Richard, and Mrs-

Fred Diekmann and children of

Fairmont enjoyed a family reun-

ion at the Joe Schnleder home at

Wylle Sunday.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs- Gust Peterson en-

tertained the following families at

TELL-TALE

CRACKaL
When skin between, \ ^V

J (h
your toea cracks... | w ' (1
when toes itch or burn I /

...or white blisters ap- V \

pear. .. those are Biena \
J

that you may have I I

caught a fungus infec- 1 I

tion called "Athlete's wmbi^B^m
Foot" Don't tempor-
ize. Act before the fungus spreads. Drench
foot with SORETONE. It is a powerful yet
harmless medicinal liquid. laboratory tests

show that SORETONE kills on contact all

Jive of the stubborn funei usually responsi-
ble for Athlete's Foot. It helps to soothe
and heal the broken tissue. And, except in
aggravated cases which demand the atten*

tion of your physician, it quickly relieves

the itching and the pain.
Note trial ojfer.

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op OH Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

OlW£R

GENEROUS

TRIAL

BOTTLE

i

V
1 ADDRESS—
I

Mail this coupon, with
j

5(i in coin or stamps, to
jMcKesson & Robbins. |

Bridgeport, Conn., Dept.
j

C-3.
j

_ |

"•'r^iiniM

B RAT LRU D£C Ml N IC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD BBATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. OF. BKATRBD, F. A. C. S.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNEE
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic:! 330; Nlghl CaD, 155

ROW CROP
4 TO"NOW

f. o. b. Charles City

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN

IN FARM TRACTORS
WE'VE EVER SEEN

GET our low delivered price on the 1939 Oliver Row Crop
"70"—smooth-as-silk 2-3 plow power from its 6-cyIinder,

valve-in-head, high compression engine—full force feed lubri-

cation— fuel-saving variable speed governor—exclusive Oliver

Tip Toe cultivating wheels—patented, clear-view, non-drifting,

sure-hold tool mounting—automatic steering brakes—automo-

tive type steering—comfortable seat—ECONOMY in price, in

operation, in upkeep. Economy proved in thousands of fields

and in nationally recognized tests. You'll wonder how so much
tractor can be bought for so little money when you see the Oliver

Row Crop "70". Call us for a demonstration on your farm.

Minnesota Electric

Welding <Go.
Thief River Falls, Minn

Self-starting and rubber-tired models at correspondingly low

prices. Ask us about them. Remember the advanced design

mounted tools we have for the "70"i
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STORES LOCATED IN
Thief River Falls Moorhead Roseau Dctmit Lakes

Boss Warroad BandeMe' Badger Ifemotoa, N. D.

Greenbush iWales, N. D. Strathcoha Williams Stephen

Mcintosh Grand : Forks, N. D* Warren.' Fosston-

East Grand Forks Beltrami, St. Thbmas;N.b; Areytc

Bemidji Bhlstad Larimore, N.:D. New SorK Mms

yB^Hartz Stores
Lowest Everyday Food Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
*

Grafton, N. D. Fraxee Oslo Goodrldge Shelly

Karlstad- ; Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Blackdack St. HOaire Strandquist

Halma Bronson Border Bagley Eedfcy Gully

GtntiHy TWiTjiaH Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake HaDocfc Fertile Bed Lake Falls

Willkie Speech Fix;es

Trend Of 1940 Campaign

(Continued From Page! One},- :

warned that every mail ;and wcman
in the country would be called upon

for "sacrifices and suffering*', "dui;-

ing the next four years-! He said

that the leadership of the 0exn<%
cratic party was lio longer capai^e

of protecting American
;
liberties;

arid that only through the election

of-tfhe- Republican ticket could the

United States be [rebuilt 'on sound
economic grounds-;

Gives His Own Domestic. Program
The Republican' nominee stated

that he had beenja liberal long be-

fore President Roosevelt adopted

liberalism- Then
j
Mr- Willkie ad-

vanced ortefly his own; domestic

program on various subjects as fol-

lows:
J

|

Labor—"I believe in collective bar-,

gaining, by representatives of.-la^;

bor's own free choice, without in-

terference and inj full protection of

those obvious rights- I believe in

, the maintenance of minzmum.stan-
' dards for wages jand of Imagfanum
standards for hours- I believe- such

standards should constantly . im.-^

prove-"
'

i

Agriculture—"I believe! that the

Federal Government has ; a respon-

sibility to equalize the jot' of the

farmer with that of manufacturer.

If triis cannot be done
j

by parity

of prices, other means' must' be
found—with the least possible regi-

• mentation of the farmer's affaire.

I believe in the encouragement of

competitive buying and selling, and
in the full extension of rural elec-

trification-"
j

Business and Industry-~-"I believe

that the forces of free
|

enterprise

must be regulated- I am. opposed
to business monopolies- I say that

we must substitute for the philoso-

phy of distributed scarcity the phil-

osophy of unlimited productivity-"

Employment—"I stand fbry-the/

restoration of full production and
reemployment by private enterprise

in America-"
|

:

For Regulation of Utilities

Securities and Banking-^.T. be-

lieve, in the federal regulation of

inter-state utilities, of] securitiea

markets and of banking!
Social Security—"I believe in fed'-}

era! pensions, in adequate old age
benafits. and in unemployment atf
lowances."

j

Reief—"We must still hold firmly

to the principle that those whom
private industry cannot support
must be supported by government
agency, whether Federal or State."

Taxation—"Taxes shall be levied

in accordance with eaohj one's abil-

ity to pay. We must—f-and can—
. raise more money at less relative

cost to the people. We must do it

without inflicting on the poor the
present disproportionate load of
'hidden taxes-" !

At the start of his speech," the
Republican nominee called upon
"every American" regardless of po-
litical ties, religious beliefs or race
td" support him- He asserted that
oldrtime party lines were down and
pointed to his own nomination by
the Republican party to prove his

contention. -
i

"Nothing could make that clearer

than the nomination by
j
the Repub-

licans of a Liberal Democrat .who

changed his party affiliation' be-:

cause he found democracy in the

Republican party and plot in the

New Deal party," he said- ir '

The nominee then said that -as

a young man he had, gradually,

worked his way up in his home"

town from factory and [store work-
er to the status of a young lawyer,

and„,that at_ that time, thiry-five

years" ago," he had three "steadfast

convictions"—the ideal
|
of individ"-

lial liberty, a hate of] all special

.privileges and forms of oppression,

and the conviction that the United

States was "the greatest country

on earth-" He declared that.noth-
"

tag had happened since to change

those views and said his own car-

eer was an indication) of the op-

portunities for advancement exist-,

tag in this country- j

Then pointing out that his own
ancestors had lived in Central Eur-

ope and were restricted in their

. opportunities by discriminatory

laws and class distinctions, he

pledged himself to preserve this

country as a land^ "free of- hate

and bitterness, of racial and. class

distinction." ;

Mr- Willkie said
,
that the quiet

streets, the pleasant fields and the

casual business lifefofj this typical

American town -{Ehvood) seemed,

far removed from tne- shattered

cities, the gotted buildings and'" the

stricken people of warj-torn Europe;

But, -he warned^thfcEuropean ^r.
however remofiTit might seem,/was
bound. to have..,;.a,,prafoxmd effect"

on tins nation" and "the world- we
live in-" I

The nominee warned the country

that 'it should not perpiit emotions,

sympathies or hatreds to color the

determination to defend American

democracy.^He;said. that he,-would

not at this" time undertake an ana-:

. lysis of the i^sla^.Sf1?^^
selective service, and;sald tnav^nA;

concurred -with- the expressed-r.-viefe

— --of" many.-Republiwni.leaders^thffv-;
"'•

r trie "intentions" of the New^Deal

in .'cohriectkra :wi6h compulsory mili-

tary service .'^must ; be closely wat-

ched." ; ,
; - ,..

Mr. Willkie contended '. that .,the
United- States must honestly face

"our r^iiohsMp wrth Great Brit-
ain and admit that the loss at the
British fleet would greatly weaken
our defense-**"

j

The. nominee held that a British

defeat would: be a. "calamity," but

did nbt/jjo into discussion of spe-

cific plana of aid, ; especially of the

controversial 'subject of the sale of

old-age. destroyers; to the British.

Registration jOf Aliens

Will Begin Tuesday

(Continued from Para One)
To sa>ve aliens any possible .em-

barrassment, the following special

rules of procedure have been ad-
opted: Registrants will be question-

ed privately so verbal answers to

questions will not be overheard-

Aliens are not required to register

in their home town, but may regis-

ter at any United States postoffice.

Sample forms }
containing ques-

\jdns that must be answered are

available tow* at; postoffices. Aliens

are urged to obtain one in advance

and study it, so they will be able

to answer questions quickly and
accurately.

AH aliens^ will be ! fingerprinted

when they register, regardless oi

previous printings-

Once lit gets under, way, the big

job will be to get all aliens regis-

tered in the time allotted- That's

why persons subject to registration

are being urged to cooperate fully

with the program.
Aliens who comply with the law

have; nothing to fear from it-

Failure to register, or registering

falsely, is another: matter—six

months* imprisonment and a $1,000

fine. 1

Minneapolis Labor Bids
FaiMfers To Picnic

; Farmers; 'of' Minnesota and the
Northwest Xa?k#«xtended a cordial
mvitaticW';<t6^rttend the Annual
Dayl picnlcLto;^ held, at {Powder-
horn Park! in Minneapolis Sunday,
Aug* 25trv sponsored by the Minne-
apolis CenjtraX^'ljafoor Union. Min-
neapolis unions have always been
in .the forefront in urging and sup-
porting legislation and the welfare
of the farmers.
Phil LaiFollette, former Governor

of
j
Wisconsin, is the principal

speaker 'arid will h^ave a message
of interest and benefit to all who
alttend this picnic U. S- Senator
Ernest Lundeen is scheduled to

speak and1

wfll deliver an address

discussing ' national problems- Oth-
er speakers include George W. Law-
son, Secretary of the Minnesota
State Federation, of Labor; John
Wisdorf, President of the Farmer-
Cooperative-Labor Council of Min-
nesota ( a farmer from Fulda; Paul

A- Rasmussen, Executive Secretary

of i the Farmer-Cooperative-Labor.

Council of Minnesota. John Boscoe,

President of the Central Labor Un-
ion jwili preside. The entire program,

will; be of interest to people from
farm communities, and labor would

like; to have them as their guests

on ithis occasion.

At the Labor Day picnic last year
a crowd of -over 25,000 was present

of farmers and; laboring people, and
it is anticipated that a larger crowd.

will aittend this year-

^SPORTING
3EORGE EDtoOND22L2L£22K GEORGE

Club Winners Ready
For 4-H State Contests

(Continued from Paeo One)
family meal;- Bemlce Halvorson,
room furnishing; Eileen Darson and
Iris Larson', clothing; Iris Ayers and
Marion- Larson. • .individual bread;

Oscar Vigen; concrete, and Morris
Erigelstad ; and Harry Oen, dairy

team. '

The. farm boys camp members,
Omer Lian and Eriing Danlen,
earned the honor, because of out-
standing' 4-(Hworfc ovjer a period of

years- They »fil serve as ushers in

the- grandstand and enjoy . inspira-

tional conferences and sessions in

special Farm Boys Camp quarters

on the 1 ground-
|

The county 4-H booth, which is

being prepared
1

by the Steiner club,

has as its theme' "Go-For Safety."

A. J. Kittleson, slate 4-H club

leader,,, has announced that every

effort wiii 'be made to group dem-
onstrations,so that eajch county will

complete..its events in tafts* course

of a two-day period.: This will en-

able visitors to selept..days when
their own~county is

:

fieatured. The
program' is so extensive, however,

that it. wfll take the whole period

of the fairi'to cover all counties.

The ' livestock" program has-been

restricted tcf' three days of actual

exhjbitrng'.'i'thereby reducing -the

strain on 'animals and their exhib-

itors. Livestock : entries will be in

place by Friday evening, Aug. 30,

and will remain on the grounds till

Monday evening.

The entire' 4-H stiff, state and

local, will 'take part in the staging

of the ' event; Mr. Kittleson said.

Every effort
f

is made to give. the

boys anil girls a busy week that

they v-tU'-remember- ,

Special events

include the '4-H parade in front of

the grandstand Thursday evening

and the annual banquet given by

the- Minneapolis Civic and Com-
merce association Wednesday eve-

ning' at the Kadisson Hotel. There

will be- an] inspirational vesper ser-

vice each ;Sunday. <

More Jobs Is Title Of
I New Series On Radio

"Jobs for America" a new eight-

program jadio series dealing with
the Minnesota Employment Service,

soon will ;be presented by most of

the" radio 'stations of the state. Ar-
rangements already have been
made with WCCO and KSTP. The
former twill air the series each Sat-

urday at 11:30 a- m-, beginning on
August 24'and the latter each Wed-
nesday at 5 p- m- beginning Aug-
ust 23- Announcement of local sta-

tion bookings 'will toe made later.

The Series consists of a drama-
tic

I

explanation of each of the sev-

eral services administered by the

Division -which is affiliated with
the .Federal Social

1 Security Board;

Each episode is" complete and in-

dependent of trie others. Subjects

of : the eight episodes follow: "Place-

ment Aids," "National Labor Fool

"Placement of the Physically. Han-
dicapped"i "Placement and Insur-

ance," "Junior Placement Service",

"Itinerant Employment Service",

"Veterans! Placement Service" and
"Farm Placements."
The. programs are electrical 'tran-

scriptions.! They are the work of

professional talent and were made

by the National Broadcasting Co.

Each station which carries the ser-

ies is donating the time as radio's

contribution to furtherance of the

government's employment program-
' The purpose of the series is to

give the ! (public an understanding

of the varied free services- to both

employers' and. employees, that is

made available by the state's em-
ployment- offices.

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

A LO-T OF MINNESOTA COMMUNITIES OUTSIDE THE
Twin Cities have gone in ior municipally supervised Softball

competition, but a lot of them haven't, too, and are thereby

missing a darn good bet for providing recreational facilities

for the athletically inclined and spectator interest for every-

one else.

The growth of Softball in the Twin Cities is nothing short

of amazing. Oh scores of fields throughout St. Paul and

Minneapolis, about 5 P. M. each weekday, there gather bright-

ly uniformed teams for twilight contests. The spectator

turnout for these games is almost beyond belief.

The best thing about Softball as a recreational sport

lies in the fact that one needn't be an expert to. play it.

Teams range through all degrees of ability and there are

leagues in which the players almost all' are oldsters who
are required to take practically no physical risk to get

their* enjoyable recreation and exercise.
* • •

The Cost Is Low
ANOTHER .IMPORTANT FACT,. FROM THE STAND-

point of a communities recreation director, is that the cost i3

almost negligible.

Almost any reasonably level lot will do for a diamond and
'

it costs very little to lay out the base lines and provide bases.

Volunteer umpires may be used if the department is unable

to pay officials, and these usually serve the purpose in soft-

ball where play is usually friendly and victory or defeat not

taken too seriously.

• Uniforms, which of course add to the show but are

not necessary, are inexpensive. - Usual procedure is for

various firms of the community to sponsor teams and pro-

vide uniforms for the good-will advertising.

Almost no equipment is required. A couple of bats and
balls will' do "the trick. --

» » *

There Are Experts, Too
NONE OF THIS SHOULD BE CONSTRUED TO MEAN

that softball doesn't have its expert teams. In any commun-
ity Where the game is taken up there almost always develop

a'faw star aggregations and it is these which provide the

greatest spectator interest.

Any . community, of course, can also sponsor its all-star

aggregation for games with similar groups in nearoy commun-
ities. , Should it be possible to install lighting systems to per-

mit.the .games to be played at night the attendance would
prove Absolutely amazing. " "'

:

r probably the most popular form of softball is that

involving the star girls teams. The girls have the color.

..Girls softball made its debut with the Bloomer Girls of

Chicago about 15 years ago. Now it is estimated that more
than 600,000 girls play on organized teams throughout the

country. So expert, have many of them become that it is safe

to say every reasonably large city now has a team that could

have made the once-heralded Bloomer Girls look like novices.

If .your town is looking for something to do and hasn't'

come to softball yet, give it a try.

..»._. Oas coat per word c*r lawrtloa; HUlmou charge tB ceaU.
xtr» cnarze of 10 cant* la mad* for blind ads to- cover cost of baadllaa. To
areid tha coat of booklcevDlac on uaaU accouata wo reaaest that camh aceom-
paar tne order. . _.

For Sale

Ihi H- P- Wagner Electric motor.
A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's

bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-
tors. Call 411 LaBree Ave- N. al7-tf

You will be missing a good deal

if you don't come and see our bar-
gains in shoes for the family,
school, dress or work shoes- Nor-
thern Trading. Co- pd 19-£t

Pickling cucumbers, graded to

size and good quality- Also other
vegetables, berries, etc. Mrs- G- W-
Larson, 8th St- East, on Highway
No. 1* pd 20

Milk Goats at reasonable price.

Aslak Haugo, Erskine, Minn, p 20-3

FARM FOR SALE- OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley* 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

100 inch fly nets, special Friday
and Saturday^ only, 58c each-

Montgomery Ward & Co. . ad 21

One-wheel trailer with metal box
and canvas utility cover. See Pat
Brattland at Oen's- ad 20-tf

LOST
Wnite Angora Kitten strayed

from E. B. Benson residence at &02

N. Main Ave., Saturday evening.

Pnone 957. ad .21.

Wanted
Place for boy 7 years old to stay

and attend school, in or around
Grygla vicinity Emil Englund,
Grygla, Minn. pd 20-3t

Wanted Old or Disabled Horses-
Will kill on place- Clearwater Fur
Farm, Plummer, Minn. ad 15-6-

We will buy old magazines only
till school starts, so Dring them in

now-' Northern Trading Co. pd 19-4t

WANTED TO RENT—7-room
house or larger. May buy if terms
are right—Lars Hylden, Phone 225,

City. ad 21

WANTED—Fanners to represent

our tractor tires; See (L. Pederson,
tire man, Montgomery Ward & Co-

. ad 21

Five room house on comer lots,-

just finished. Native lumber, poplar
and spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-
lars per thousand; cedar fence posts

and telephone poles. Family range
with reservoir, very reasnoahle.—T.

J. Welsh. ad 19-tf

Four high grade Holstein heifers,

eighteen months old- — Hjalmer
Johnson, one mile west, y^ mile
north of Four Town, Minn, ad 21

Granary, 16 x 20 ft-, 154 miles

southwest of Grygla- Also used Gal-
loway manure spreader, Side de-

livery rake, sweep rake, and stack-
er J. W- Stewart, Grygla, Minne-
sota- pd 21-3t

Good size potatoes at 75c per fcu-

pickling cucumbers, carrots, ruta-

jas", onions and sweet corn for

sale- Phone 815 or' see Hermanson.
oneftule south of Greenwood cem-
etery, 80 rods ,west and to youi
right. pd 21-3t

Opportunities

Keep up on the latest war and
political news by keeping your radio

in first class condition^ We service

and stock parts for all - makes of

radios- Phone 168, Oens- ad 19-3t

KEYS MADE FOB AUTOMO-
BHjES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 487

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals cwlth' hides on)
removed promptly and free of

charge. 'We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls. Minn. ad 38tf

MISCELLANEOUS

CHEAP—A 5 H- P- Outboard Mo-
tor, reconditioned, $4500—Mont-
gomery Ward '& Co. ad 21

Will sacrifice one Hammermill
Demonstrator- $129.00 value, only

$83.35—Montgomery Ward & Co.

Three Are Killed :Near

Brainerd Early Sunday

Rose Buiiig, 20, 1 a .Wadena"farm-

er's daughter,. ..died early Sunday

from injuries received ,when the car

in -which she and three men were

ridihg^rbUed 1 off ihigbiway 10, four

miles "east of Wadena, when a-tire

blew; out Saturday night- ' '
•

Two: -Davenport; . .Iowa, .
national

guard Officers were injured .
fataUy

and- itwo -regular; army men mere

injuredvwhen . the army -command
car in wMch-.they were returning

to Camp Ripley overturned into a

ditch nine -miles north of Brainerd

early' Sunday: ' p
•The tfeacV are h Captain. Howard

Thomasson, i39, and Second Lieu-

tenant Virgii" I... Moss, ."32. Sergeant

Forrest Kaehe. 24, of Bangor, Me.,

suffered -a; fractured collarbone and

spine' injury, and Sergeant Jasper

CXolins,'.sa| of Whltesbury, Ky., re-

ceived
: mmoir injuries. •::

Registration
"'

for the; primary,

•election Beptember-'IO closed TuesSj

.day shOfl?ihs.:record.[breaking toTalf'

in . Minneapolis and sfc* ^Paul. 3fi

.Mhraeapplis .the ;total Eftaohed 255J*

784, -which: is 7,154 moife than the

-previous-tugh .-sefcdlfciiaaZsiilitaSt:;

Paul- the total. Ik 145,071, wtdch_is
2,346'more''tHarrTthe

;

fbrffler-Tecbr*

"'^T
3

Pick State 4-H Health
Campions Augustus

The Heaith'.-mV of the 4-H Club

symbol becomes- • increasingly im-

portant as -tie day approaches

when Minhesota,'s 1940 girl and boy

Health Champion will be selected.

Wednesday, Aug. 28, has been set

for the final examination of county

champions, to. be conducted at State

Christmas Seal headquarters in St-

Paul- From more than 150 boys and

girls selected as healthiest 4-H Club

representatives of their respective

counties, one .igirl and one boy

healtn I
champion will be picked.

Each contender- -will pass Ithrough a

careful ' medical inspection to. be

conducted tov a corps of 13 physic-

ians and dentists under the auspic-

es of the Minnesota Public Healtn

and the 1 Minnesota State Medical

Associations.

Discuss Conservation Of
WaterJgupply For Lakes

Captain P.' H-* Elwood of : Omaha,
head of" the department of land
conservation- and regional planning

for the nqryjwestern states, Walter
Olson, chief of the water and drain-

age board of Minnesota, and a doz-

en army engineers and representa-

tives of cities .in the -Red River val-

ley, - met - at Fergus Falls last week
to discuss measures for conserving

the water supply in lakes that feed

the Red river. They agreed that

more dams should be ibuilt and the

water kept at the highest possible

level, and state that if this is not
done, the lake region is going to

lose its lakes.

Little Daughter Dies

At Local Hospital

Arlene Carol ChristoHerson, little

daughter of'. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Christoffersoh of this city, who was

bom Oct.. 20-1937, passed away at

a local hnsuSol- Tuesday. She is

survived W h'eV-parents and grand-

parents, Mfc.'ahu Mrs. Anton Carl-

son, and Mr. and Mrs- Carl Chris-

tofferson of ;this.city.
.

. Funeral services -will be held to-

dav at i P- in- at the Trinity

Sun*, rf/a- «<**"! ft
ating. Intermeht.wDl be made in

the Greeraroodvcemetefy-

CABD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neigh-

bors for tfieir comforting sympathy

aTtti death of- our loving husband

and father.;. «#! the ;
beauttful ser-

vice, floral"iifferihg,
Missi^offer-.

ing, singing~;and:-.many kindnesses,

we are smcereltfr?grateful- £..;.• .,•;

Mrs- JoSannes Levorsorfe

Mr and Mrs. Geo. A. Johnson:

Mr^MdJlrs._AT .
.M-_Aase

Mr- and
~**^

Kratka Twp. Man Passes

Away At Local Hospital

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2 p. m. at the Ebenezer

church -hear Oklee for Ole A. Hoi-

dahl of Kratka township, who pass-

ed away- at a , local . hospital Wed-
nesday last week- Rev- Lehrol of

Oklee officiated. Bj. BJomaraa of

Trail and -Rev. Cleveland of this

city also, took part in the services

Interment was made in the church
cemetery. '

- Mr.' "Hoidahl' was born in -Tele

marken, -Norway, on March 25, 1871

an came -to America in 1904. and
homesteaded in Kratka township

where he has since made his home.
He -married .Ingaborg Troen at

Crookston~-ih»1907-- -

He is survived by his wife and
one son, Osmond, "both of Kratka
twp-,---arid 'two brothers - and one

sisterO in Norway.

Plummer ties Up Ball

Series, Gets 2-1 Victory

lOoiitinued from Kront page)
Mortrude, the Pummer tiwuier,

scored ior his team on a two-base

hit, was advanced to third on a

hit by DuChamp and scored on a

.balk. Wally DuChamp tallied for

Thief River Palls by hitting safeiy,

and crossed the pate on successive

hits by Bergstrom and R- DuChamp-
But Plummer went on into a one

score lead in the fourth -when Ben-

son, the Plummer catcher, hit for

two bases, went to third on a wild

pitch and scored on a fielder's

choice. Thief River Falls threaten-

ed to tie the count in the last in-

ning but excellent fielding and ef-

fective pitching by Mortrude stem-

med the tide. Jaranson was robbed

of a hit by Page in center field that

.would have ordinarily scored the

runner ahead ORasmussen). *

The encounter was in a sense a

pitcher's . duel, .with Mortrude get-

ting the beot of the deal at this

cime. Only six hits were given up

by each twirler but Mortrude struck

out a dozen batsmen to have a wide

margin over Sahl in this .respect.

With the 3-game series going

into its third encounter the final

.a-une Sept- 1 should be a top-

nbtcher,.as each .of the'bwo games

, played so far has been won by a

one-point margin-
The Iiineup

AB R H.PO A E

ATTENTION—Largest stock of

used tires in history of our store-

Thev must be sold- All sizes^—ex-

ample, 4-50 x 21—50c- Montgomery
Ward & Co. ad 21

Spiritualist and adviser, true ad-

vice on love, health and business.

Mrs. LaFaon tells just what you
wish to know without asking ques-

tions- Readings daily except Sun-
day. Hours 10 a- m- to 9 p- m-

—

Homme Cabins, 1001 N- Main- p 21

New Innerspring mattresses and
plain cotton mattresses made into

Innersprings. United Mattress Co.,

City- Phone 484. ad 21

Hide Market Lower-. We will pay

3 cents per pound for cattle hides.

Bull hides are less- Northern Trad-

ing Co- Pd 21

Upland Game Season
] ; Is Being Studied

Amid reports of an abundant up-
land game bird crop. Conservation

Department officials this week ask-

ed game .wardens to report con-

ditions in their territories prelim-

inary to establishing seasons-

Wardens were requested to check

up on the population of Chinese

pheasants, ruffed grouse, sharp

-

tailed grouse* prairie chickens,

Hungarian (partridges? and quail-

Data secured after the surveys

will be pooled toy Conservation De-
partment officials and seasons will

be determined.
Unofficial reports indicate pheas

ants had a successful season over

many areas of the state. RufXetf|

grouse are known to be on the up-

grade phase of their ten year cycle-

Arrest Suspect
In St. Paul Murder

Market Day For Aug. 31

Middle River Plans

The Middle River businessmen
are promoting a market "day and
public auction for Saturday, Aug..

31. There will be a speaker, a pro-

gram of minor sports, music and a

dance in the evening-

NOTICE TO FARMERS
AND STOCKMEN

Ship your livestock by insurT

ed truck and save the differ-

ence. Call or drop a card to

BREDESON & SONS .";

Livestock Haulers Phone 417

Thief River Falls, Minn.

One head or a track load will

receive the same attentioh

Find Fault With
l Minnesota Homes

Plummer
Schoenauer, 2b
Hofius, If

upers, lb.

Benson, c

Mortrude, p
Premling, rf

DuChamp, es

St- Marie, 3b
Ffage ;

cf
'

Totals

3

4

4
1 12

2

6 27

More than a third of the homes
in. xural Minnesota are in need- of

repair, according to the findings of

the Minnesota state conference of

social work>a£*a "meeting in.Minner
apolis. The committe's reported that

38 per cent of the rural homes are

in.xseed of. essential .minor repairs;

Igiipef cent are little more tbin tar

p£per4shacks;£and ^tigs (per cent^-
in^^H(jrt;:;5)eSple;.arei. livinj^-are

"unfit ror%URian tiaoitationi"^ The
a-ominittee reported that . iffi^ajeas

about Minneapolis, St- Paul and
Duluth, /there are 7,000_ homes _in

sucn*~ poof " condition"—tna'C" Cliey*

T- R- EaUs
Lee, sa—
Cockrell, lb

Rasmussen, 3b

Branson, 2b

Sahl. p
W- DuChamp,
Bergstrom. c.}

Q piiChampr

:

^Ericks8n, rf";

Totals
* Substitute for LaPave-

The "red bathing trunk" suspect

in the Delores Ann Oibis murder
case was arrested by St- Paul police

Wednesday- The suspect is a 20-

year-old South St- Paul youth- He
was seized in a small downtown
hotel. Authorities said he had been

loitering around Thompson lake,

scene of the attack on the 12-year-

old girl, and. was reported to have

been molesting children- Delores

Gibis was criminally' assaulted and
killed. .

Scrap Iron Wanted
All kinds of iron, including

cast, stove iron, free of sneet

iron and wood. We are buying

every day, "paying the highest

market price.

We also want jnnk metals,

cattle and horse bides, Seneca
root, etc. I

•

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
(Across from Evelyn Hotel

ad" 17-4t .

ABRHPO A-E"

4 0- 0.-2. 2

V'o i :w i

4 13 1

4 2 4

4 10 6

4 1 1 I

3T0 1-2 2

-2 1 2-

2 -O -0 1
\r.cO

32 1 6 27 IB

<-

R.F-SANDBERG
GRYGLA, IfiNN. ......

' Agent For ,.
• AliilS-GHALMERS andV:v

MINNEAPOLIS-JMLOIJNE Farm Implements

and WOOITBROS. Thre, shers

We have the foUowing used items for sale or

trade:

I

1—Model B AIEs Chalmers
Tractor -

"

1—16-20 McCormick?Deermg
Tractor

1.1929 Model A' Coach
l_Moline Spreader

(

1-Wagon and. "Hay]'Rack -._

1 -Hercules Stump Puller

^1
l.W-C Tractor, on rubber &

7-ft. cutting bar
l_2-bottom 16-in- Plow
l_8-ft- Field Cultivator

2-^Hdrses
1—^2 horse engine
I—Hero Fanning . SJiU
i^i_a-ft.-Casc Btqder



LOCALNYABOYS

PROJECT OPENS

MONDAYJ5EPT.9
Central School Building
Will Be Used For Vo-j

cational Training
;

Series Of Interviews
j

Will Be Conducted

J

Hunting Season On Upland
Game Birds AnnouncedMonday

Six Months Schooling To
Be Available For SO!

Young Men j

The NYA Bovs 'Resident School

project, which has been prepared
for at the Central School building

'during the past months, will open
lor its regular work Monday, Sept.

9, states "W. W. Christopher=on, [the

resident director- The project; is

being put into operation for the
Jjenefit of youths in this area and
nearby communities who are in-

. terested in self-improvement and
in obtaining experiences that may
aid them in securing employment.
Those who wish to enroll in" the

school project may make applica-
tion at the NYA offices in the
ixLsement of the Municipal Audi-
torium- Mr -Chrlstopherson and
assistants twill visit other nearby
points where interviews as to en-
trance can be made. :

These interviews will be made at
the post office at each of the- fol-
lowing towns:

Gatzke, Sept 4, at 1:30 p. mj
Grygla, Sept. 4, at 2:15 p. m-
Goodridge, Sept. 4, at 3:00 p.; m-
Mavie, Sept 4, at 4:15 p- rn. !

Holt, Sept 3, at 9:00 a. m.
|

St. Hilaire, Sept- 4, at 9:00 a-| m.
Middle River, Sept. 3, at 10 a-' m-
The purposes of the resident
(Continued on Bactt Page)

Walther League Will
Hold Convention Sept. 1-2

Preparation" for the completion, of
the entertainment in this city i on
Sunday and Monday, Sept 1 and
2, is finished- Several hundred
friends, members and delegates

1

of
the Minnesota District of the In-
ternational Walher League are ex-
ternational Walther League are iex-

Lutheran church with its pastor.
Rev- V- E- Schroeder, ^vill : be the
hosts-

i

A choral union rehearsal is sche-
duled for nine o'clock iSunday
morning and twill be followed by jthe

opening services at 10:30 in the
Lincoln high school auditorium-
The principal speaker for the occas-
ion will be Rev. Arnold H. Grumm
of Fargo-
A lunch will be served before; the

afternoon session is begun- It will
be served toy the ladies of the ;

St.

John's congregation in the Civic &
Commerce rooms. A 6:30 banquet
will be held in the Auditorium at
which Rev- E- E- Schroeder of Mon-
tevideo will represent the inter-
national Walther League and Rev.
Theodore Dorpat of Grand Forks
will be toastmoster-^ '

.

Nordine Wins Title

At Golf Tourney Here

,
Karlstad Golfer Tops All Others In

! Firct Invitational Tournament
On Local Course; Jung Is 2nd

Prairie Chicken May!Be Sought; 23
~ Day Period [Is Allowed For

Shooting Of Pheasants

The hunting season on upland

game birds for the State of Minne-

sota was announced ;Monday in St-

Paul by Gordon Fredlne, state

game and fish adviser. Datis for

the opening of prairie clicken,

pheasant, grouse, huhgarian part-
ridge (in two zones) and : on quail
•were announced- .

J

For the first time since 1934, an
opsn season was declared on prairie
chicken and sharp; tailed grouse.

The dates are frcm Sept. 25 (to Oct.
2 inclusive- The bag limit is four
per day and eight in possession.

Prairie chicken:. (Pinnated 'grouse

and white breasted sharp tailed

grouse can only be^ hunted in the
area rying north and ! east of the
following highways, commencing at
Moorhead in Clay comity on! High-
way No. 10 thence easterly on' High-
way No- 34 through Park Rapids
and Walker, to Remer, thence south
on Highway No. 6 to :

Garrison In
Crow Wing county thence easterly
around .the north side of Mille Lacs
lake on highway 18

, to - Malmo,
thence southerly on highway 56 to
Ogilvie, thence easterly; on highway
23 to Mora, th;n southerly and
easterly on Highway 65' to^ its junc-
tion with highway 70,. Jhence east-
erly on highway 70 to the Wiscon-
sin-Minnesota * state line, excepting,
however, all of Cook county.'

The pheasant season will open
Oct.' 12th, continuing until Nov.. 2,

inclusive. Hunters can i shoot male
birds only, the limit being three per
day " and six in possession- j

The
dally shooting will be from sunrise
to sunset-

;
;

Chinese ringneck or
:

English
pheasants may be taken in the fol-

lowing area : In all the area lying
south and west as follows:; com-
mencing at East Grand Forks on
highway No. 2 to Ersklhe in Polk

'* (Continued On Back Page)

Conscription Bill Is

Passed By-U.'S. Senate

The peace-time draft hill, sub-

jecting the nation's young manhood
to compulsory military training,

was approved by the senate Wed-
nesday night at the end of pro-
longed controversy. A vote of 58
to 31 sent the measure to the house-
There the military committee was
already deep in dispute over a simi-

lar -bill.

In broad outline, the senate's

measure requires all male citizens

between 21 and 31 to register for
the draft, approximately 12,000,000

in all- All these would become : .luv

ble to one year of training, to be
spent at any point in the western
hemisphere. By declaring an emer-
gency to exist, congress could hold
them in service for a longer period-

In addition, all between 18 and
35 might volunteer for a one-year
"hitch" of training arid service -No
more than 900,000 draftees might
be in the service for training at
one time.
Although the bili apparently will

not become law for a fortnight, . at
leait, advocates said the war de-
partment had long ibeen ready with
specific plans for putting the mea-
sure in operation.
Fifteen days after the measure

becomes law is to be registration

day, and 40 days later the first of

the conscripts are to be in training

camps, according to Minton's out-
line.

A schedule has been drawn up
envisioning the conscription of
about 400,000 men by the end of

the year, 400,000 more on April 1,

1941), and similar half-yearly in-

crements until October 1, 1944.

"I couldn't serve as a Juror,
Judge. One look at that fellow con-
vinces me that he's guilty-"

"Sh-h-h—that's the district at-

torney-"'
,

SCHOOL PLAN

TEIffl|pNING
Some Vacancies Reported,
Some Units Open Sept.

3; Others Sept. 9 & 16

All rural schools of Pennington
.county are preparing cfor the open-
ing of the 1940-41 term which will

be held during the next 'two weeks,

some schools 'beginning next Tues-
day, Sept. 3, others Monday, Sept-

9, and tne rest Monday, Sept. 16-

This la tne statement; made this
Week by Richard DaHowy the sup-
erintendent of schools, who has
been assisting the various- school
boards in (preparing for the open-
ing of the school year-
There has been a shortage of

teachers, (Mr. Dablow reports, and
indications are .•that a lew schools
may

; have to put off the opening
date -until later because no teacher
has been engaged. The reason, it

is believed, Is because' rtlhe salary
offered has hot been sufficiently
large. A dozen schools " were with-
out teachers according to reports

in the first of this Week-
The number of the district, the

name of the teacher, if one is en-
gaged, and the. darte ocf' the •open-
ing of the school are as follows: -

2—Mabel Dhnmen, Sept. G- j

3—Christine Nelson, Sept. 3.

4—Bonnie Williams, Sept- 9-

5—Grace Peterson, Sept- 9.

7—Vacant,- Sept- 16.

10—Kenneth McKercher, Sept- 3-

11—Vacant, Sept. 9-

12-^Alice'Severson, Sept. 0. •

14—Charles Samson. Sept- 16.

15—Vacant, Sept. 16-

16J—Grace Johnson, .-Sept- 16-

rContinued On Bacfc Page)

Wins Tournament Honors Here Sunday
Highla'ndirig Club Plans
Labor Day Observance

Jim Nordine, youthful golf star
from Karlstad, won the prize hon-
ors at the invitational golf tourna-
ment held on the local course Sat-
urday and Sunday- Nordine

[ not
only won fthe final championship
round but also shot a 35-32 for a
67, to take medalist honors.
Young Nordine defeated Vic Jung

in the final match, winning 3 and.
after a very even match up till

the middle of the final round- The
champion's steadiness under diffi-

culties, and Jung's failure tto putt
on some easy shots led to the Karl-

.stad young man's victory. \
H- O- Chommie of this city won

the consolaition finals by defeating
Ernotte Hiller of Orookston, run-

ner-up. Chommie, who was elimin-

ated for' the title .by Homer GU-
bertson of Roseau in tthe quarter
finals Saturday, came back in, the
consolation rounds after Hiller ', had
made some exceptional shots at rthe'

(Continued on Back Page)

Above are pictured Mr. and "Mrs-

Bjorgulv Bjornaraa, prominent res-
idents of Hickory traro. - in soiftfh;-

eastern Pennington " county "

' who
were - honored at a big surprise
gathering' of over 300 people. The

photo to the right shows the hon-

ored couple with the special* wed-
ding cake presented them- The
other shows Andy Grundyson of

Fisher speaking to the crowd in

the throve' north of the home.

tgWenfor
yeartpday

Siipt..Bye Announces FuH
- Staff Of Teachers For

1940-41 Term

Several New Instructors

Found In New Roster

Trail Couple Feted On Fortieth

Wedding Anniversary Sunday

A Labor 'Day" celebration 'will be
sponsored on Monday, Sept- 2, at
Highlariding by the Highlanding
Community Club, with the help of
the Thief RivenPalls Civic & Com-
merce association- The celebration
will begin at 1 p. m- and the prinr
cipal address will ibe delivered at
2:30 by T- M/McCall, superintend-
ent OT the Northwest School of

Agriculture at Crookston. The Lin-
coln High School .band wall present

a concert- '

Sports for the afternoon will con-
sist of tug-of-war, kitten ball games
and other contests- A dance will be

held! at the bowery both in the af-

ternoon and evening, .with music
furnished by Jerry "McCoy and his

orchestra-

For those who bring their picnic

lunches there will ibe free coffee.

, A group of about 350 friends and
relatives gathered ot the Bjornaraa
home at Trail Sunday and surpris-

ed Mr- and Mrs- 3j. Bjornaraa at
a party, the occasion being then-
fortieth wedding anniversary- A
dinner with Rommegrot and Lefse
as the main features was served at
noon by thj self-invited guests. A
beautifully decorated three tiered
wedding riake made" by the Gunder-
son sisters of Oklee and another
one, a gift . ifrom the children,
adorned the table. .

A program was presented in the
afternoon

; at which J. O- Melby of
Oklee presided. It consisted of talks
and good wishes- by Rev . Sigurd
Fladmark, Judge M- A- BraUIand
and. Gilbert BmtftSanl of this city;
Arne Grundyson :of Fisher, HaWcr"
Langslet . of Detroit Lakes, Olaf
Ntt.et .pf. International Falls, Ole
Christiansoh of Greenbush, Miss
Ellen -Kolstoe of Oklee and Rev.
Bhivcr Lie of Fisher. Bjorn Tveit-
bakk of Clearbrook, who was pres-
ent at Mr- and Mrs- Bjornara&'s
wedding in Norway, rendered some
of his well-liked violin selections.'
Olaf Neset presented Mr- and Mrs-
Bjornaraa with a purse of money
as a remembrance of the occasion-
Mr. Bjornaraa - responded with
words of appreciation and thanks-
Peope from Grand Forks, Aneta,
Kloten, Fisher, International Falls,
Grygla, Goodridge, East Grand

FINAL SERIES GAME
FOR N-M TITLE TO
BE PLAYED SUNDAY
Third Battle In 3-Game Playoff
Between Plummer And, T- R- F.

To Be (Seen At Fair Grounds

Forks, Trail, Gully, Oklee, Detroit
Lakes, Clearbrook and this city

were present for the occasion-
The occasion was -alio in a man-

ner a recognition of Mr. Bjornaraa
for the great -work he is doing in
keeping up the interest in Nor-
wegian history and literaure -in

America. Mr. ' Bjornaraa -is recog-
nized in Norse' literary circles here
as one of the foremost .poets- Be-
fore the Nazi invasion of Norway,
a publishing house at Oslo, Nor-
way, was negotiating with Mr.
Bjornaraa for the publication of
his poetry in one volume. As his.

pen has been very prolific, it will

be an' exceedingly large volume". -

Mr- Bjornaraa ' has ' also been a
prime ' 'leader in the maintenance
of " the various -. Norwegian, "lag"
groups in this country. He has been
president of the Setesdalslag since
its organization in 1909- He is in
general demand as a speaker as the
summer sessions of these groups are
being held. He is at present a mem-
ber of the national, bqard of, direc-
tors of these "lags*"' ''

Mr. and Mrs- Bjornaraa, who
were married in Setesdal, Norway,
in 1900, came \to this country in
1903, settlingi'in ' eastern Polk.coun-
ty, this state.

1

In 1912, ^they .purchas-
ed their present home in Hickory
township, Pennington county- They
are the parents of several sons and

', daughters-

Buildings Have Been Re-
paired And Decorated

During Vacation

The schools of Thief River Falls
will open next Tuesday morning
for the 1940-41 term- Supt. Bye^
states that everything is in readi-
ness for the beginning of work, en-
rollment in the high school having
been in progress for the past sev-
eral days-
Repairing has .been made on the

different schools so as to be in
readiness at the' -opening of the
term- The greatest amount of work
of this kind has been, done on the
Washington Grade school and the
old Lincoln high school building.
Some redecoration has been made
at the other buildings.
Students in the Junior-Senior

High School will be required to .pay
a general fee of $3-00 upon enroll-
ment Payment of this fee entitles
the student to receive textbooks,
wardrobe locker, a gymnasium lock-
er, towel service, the" school news-
paper, and season tickets for> root-
ball games, (basketball games, de-
bates, declamation contests, and
assembly programs. Notebooks a"d
workbooks are not included with
the textbooks. One dollar of this-

fee is a deposit fee and will be
refunded at the end of the school
year if and when all the textbooks
are returned in good condition and-
no damage to other school property,
is charged up to the student.

Several new- teachers will take up
their duties for the first time here

(Continued -On Bacfc Page*.

Marshall County Sends
4-H Group To State Fair

Above are pictured ,-ttie ;three

highest prize golfers at

.

;
*bie" invita-

tional tournament held at the. local

course Saturday and Sunday. The
top "picture shows Jimmie Nordine,

the champ and medalist,
:

putting

on the first green* The second pic-

ture shows Vic Jung, runner--«p,

getting: out of the-rough near the
same green. The bottom picture

shows -H. O- Chommie, consolation
winner, sinking a "long putt on the
same green*'

The final game for the cham-
pionship of the Northern Minne-
sota baseball league will be played
Sunday afternoon at the 'Fair
Grounds here. The teams in the
game series, Thief River Falls

and: Plummer, have each won a
game so the winner of next Sun-
day's game will become the league

champions-
Manager Williamson of the local

team feels confident that his team
will come through with a win next
Sunday. He says his players are in

good shape and, unless bad luck is

gainst them, should play their best

brand^of baU^A great deal depends
on the condition of the pitchers- on
the opposing teams ' as Sahl and
Mortrude have staged duels in all

of the games played this year be-

tween these two teams. Thief River

Falls won the first of the title

series game 4-3 and Plummer the

second 2-1.

The local -diamond was . decided

upon Tuesday toy 'the managers of

the two teams as no definite loca-

tion was specified in earlier arran-
gements tfor the final battle. The
game will start at 2:30 p...m-...

Egley And Seestrom Give
Campaign

fc

TaIks Friday

Soo Cafe Manager Has
New Addition Completed

Harold Olson has added another
building to his place of business-
I>uring the past several weeks car-
penters and /decorators have been
busy remodeling the former" Holm-
berg Market into a tavern which,
is- now open for business, where
soft . drink=, beer, and confection-
ery are being sold- Booths have
been installed and everything put
into order-

The interior of the Soo Cafe has
been .altered considerably in that
new booths have been installed'.

Beer will be sold in the New Tav-
ern only, Mr- Ohon stated.

Marshall county has sent fifteen

4-H club members to the state fair

for competition -in ' the boys and
girls divisions in St- Paul this week,
accordng to announcement made by
Lester Lerud of Warren, the assist-
ant county agent- Like the delega-
tion from Pennington and all other
counties, these 4-H members are
making their home while at the
fair at the new 4-H Club bunding
on the Fair Grounds-
Those leaving from Warren last

week were, with exhibit: Blanche
Brosseau, Warren, candidate in the
Style Show; Laurel Wittman, War-
ren, dairy calf;

:Duane Horien, Holt,
dairy calf; Tom Dziengel, Argyle,
beef heifer; Ralph Paiwlowski, Ar-
gyle, colt; Harry Howard, Warren,
purebred gilt; Bobby Barr, Warren,
purebred ewe lamb; Violet Ander-
son, Stephen, individual bread dem-
onstration; Alice Pagnac, Argyle,
individual- bread demonstration;
Ida Grandstrand and Arlene Swan-
son, Stephen, clothing team dem-
onstration; Bernyce Tangquist, Vik-
ing individual canning 'demonstra-
tion; Kenneth Price, Stephen, poul-
try exhibit; Neil Kxuger and Betty
Kruger, Warren, agricultural team
demonstration; Blanche Brosseau,
Argyle, dress revue; Richard Fitz-
simons. Argyle, individual handi-
craft demonstration*
The clothing exhibits of Ida

Grandstrand of Stephen and Lila
Hammerback of Atvarado, and the'

canning exhibit of Phyllis
:ThJboda

of Stephen were entered to com-
pete, in the 4-H club division-. -

The farm boys camp members,

Chas- Egley. Fanner-Labor can-
didate for governor, and Selma See-
strom, F-L candidate for secretary

of state, spoke to a small crowd, at
the City Auditorium Friday even-
ing. It is Relieved that the short
period for advertising the meeting
kept many away.
Mr. Egley gave a very compre-

hensive description of the ailments
of our present economic system and
urged that a socialized cooperative
commonwealth be substituted-
Much praise of the manner in
which -the subject was treated was
heard from those attending.
Mrs- Seestrom created also a. fav-

orable impression, telling of the
manner in which the Farmer-Labor
party is now conducting the pri-
mary campaign.

Football Practice For

High School Begins

Prospects Are Not Bright; Bed Lake
Falls Opens Season (iames Here

Friday Evening, Sept- 13th

Stores Will Remain
Closed All Day Monday

Due to. Monday, Sept. 2, being
Labor 'Day and that in past years
all stores have been closed, it is

announced that all stores in, this

city will be closed all day.

Paul iEdman of Alvarado and Chas.
Gustafson of Viking, who earned
the honor because of outstanding
4-H work over a period *of years,
will serve as ushers in the grand-
stand and enjoy inspirational con-

ferences and- sessions' in special

Farm Boys Camp ; quarters on the
grounds., .:..,..

PatronizeOur'Advertisers

J- H. Lindenmeyer arrived here
Saturday and has taken up his
duties as coach of the Lincoln High .

School football squad- The first

practice was held Monday, with
about 20 aspirants out for .

work*
Coach Lindenmeyer appeared

father gloomy over his prospects
for the season which Will open here
Friday evening, Sept- 13, against
Red Lake iFalls- Only one letterman,
Orrin Pederson, is back for line

duty, while the .backfield appears
to be well taken care of- The let-

termen in the backfiejri are LaRue
Anderson, Wm- LaFave, Edward
Flasch and Luther Fjelstad. Three
linemen oa last year have been de-
clared ineligible because of failure
to- obtain the necessary number of
credits- The coach hopes to make'
fair material out of some of the
new material, some of which gives,

much promise after some practice.
' The "schedule for the games of
the season follows:

Sept- 13—Red Lake Falls heie.

Sept. 20—Crookston there
SepV 37-^-Efist Grand Forks here
Oct:- '4^Bemidji there"
Oct ll-^-Moorhead here/
pot- ,- 18—Warren'.here.1 :;

-/'

1 '''

bet. . 25--Opjen as"yet

FALLS

Avalon

/

FRIDAY AND SATCKDAT
"OUR TOWN'' With William Holden
Martha Scott and i Thomas" Mitchell '

SAT. M*DNITE 11:15 p. m.—StJNDAY-MONBAT-TDESDA*
„, TrnmirilTint WALTEB BBENNANDJ TECHNICOM>B Y BAINTEB
"MARYLAND" bkenda joyce
ALSO—"INFORMATION PLEASE"mth. WENDEIJU ,WHJjB3E

-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Charles Siaricetti

,|
and liorna Gray

in "TWO FISTED RANGERS"

SUNDAY an* MONDAY

Raymond Massey in Robert E. Sherwood's

"ABE LINCOLN IN HJJNOIS" I

WEDNESDAY, ana.THURSDAY..

"FLORIAN? With Robert Young;
Helen Gilbert . and' Lee Bowman

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES,-WED.-THURSDAY
"GANGS OF CHICAGO". Wjth ,.

LLOYD NOLAN ana LOLAT LANE '

Also—"SKI PATROL" With Luli Deste

'.: NOTE!

Can&nHnis ShOT^feig,^

at both Theatres'"

MONDAY, SEPT. 2

—LABOR DAY—
Shows At

2 1 6—7—9 p. m.

I .. -L ^:i^~A*mmia&gk

I

««?
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talists and appeasers, it Is apparent that the official

attitude of the Federal Government is, j and will con-

tinue ti be, against sending 1 food. Hitler's record of

broken promises is known to everyone^ and there is

no reason to believe he wotod- not appropriate all

relief c argoes for his I legions. And keeping Nazi

soldiers sleek and contented with American food does

not ma ie sense when it is considered that Hitler Is

the avowed enemy of all democracies.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

K-

STASSEN SUPPORTS smPSTEAD

An. item of much interest to the people of; our

state *was contained in,last Friday's column of jthe

"Washington Merry-Go-Round in the dailies that

cany it- The Pearson & Allen comment deals with

the GOP and Shipstead hook-up and contains a lot

ot dynamite. It reads
s:

j
'

-

, j

"At the rate ' he ''is ;
going Minnesota's husky

Governor Harold' Stassen [soon will have the repu-

tation of being .the great Republican proselyter.
\

"At Philadelphia he took a leading part in mak-

ing Democrat Wendell Willkie the GOP presidential

nominee. Now in Minnesota he is quietly trying to

win the GOP senatorial nomination for Farmer-

Laborite Henrik Shipstead; and looking forward to

1942, when he plans to run for the senate himself

against Farmes-Laborite j
Senator Erpest Lundeen,

Stassen is even more quietly laying his lines to make

his old law partner, Democratic Congressman Elmer

Ryan the Repubican candidate for governor.

"Stassen pulled off the Shipstead conversion with

real wizardry. Ostensibly he had nothing to do with

it. But it;.was his behind-the-scenes influence that

persuaded' Shipstead, after 18 years as a Farmer-

Laborite, to run for reelection as a Republican.;

"Shipstead's bolt has not been received with

great enthusiasm by other GOP leaders. Three of

them are vigorously opposing him—Ben Andreen,

former state American Legion commander; Ray

Chase, former state auditor; and Martin Nelson, Re-

publican nominee for governor in 1934 and 1936. and

unsuccessful candidate for the nomination against

Stassen in 1938-
!

"Running as a Republican is nothing new for

Shipstead- Few remember it, but 22 years ago he

made an 'unsuccessful try for the GOP nomination

as lieutenant governor, and it was only after his

defeat that he joined the then ascendant Farmer-

Laborites

;

i . WHO STAGES
;
A SIT-DOWN NOW?

A sit-down 'strike far worse than anything' pulled I

by the OXO in the automobile plants of Michigan '

is now;belng staged by some American manufactur-
j

ers- It I is a sit-down strike against the production :

Of war! and navy orders until industry sees what
[

kind erf a tax bill will be written by congress. It is .

the old; old struggle of profits versus public interest.

:

Only this time it is being staged white the secur-
:

ity of the nation is at stake. Also it is being staged
;

while congress is debating the problem of conscript--
j

lng the : youth (perhaps also their lives) of the nation,
j

For behind the backstage maneuvering over the

new war profits bill is: 1st, the "flat refusal of a]

number of key defense manufacturers to move a

finger Jon government contracts, until they know,

what the tax will be; that is, until it has been actu-i

ally enacted into law.
- 2nd, the undercover maneuvers of certain business

;

interests, some of them armament producers, to

whittle; the bill down to a mere shadow-

Unequivocal assurances were given the obdurate;

business men that certain amortization concessions

they demanded would!be written into the tax meas-.

ure. It was even proposed to include a provision in

the bill for adjustment of differences that might,

arise later. But despite these guarantees certain de-
;

fense manufacturers have balked at getting busy:

on emergency armament orders-

They are conducting a "sit down" against na-

tional defense until the concessions they want actual-

ly are in black and white on the statute books-

WHAT WENDELL WDLLKIE SAID

While the reactionary press of the country waxed

green with praise of' the Willkie speech of accep-

tanc, it is unusual to note at the same time some

of the comments by other than Willkie supporters.

We quote first a statement by "The Nation," a liberal

weekly periodical:

"Wendell Willkie started the campaign off with

a dud- The speech at Etwood contained no spark

and no material a spark could ignite. The huge

crdwd assembled under the Indiana sun to hear it

displayed nothing more than conventional politi

enthusiasm. Only once did they stop Wfllkie with

cheers- He gave them' nothing to cheer about.; The

homey, native-son touches were somehow flat rather

than appealing; the vigor sounded pumped-up. The

contradictions in his: argument were glaring and

should nave been edited out by some of his experi-

enced advisers. All .ih all, the speech lacked power,

persuasion, and eloquence. It might have sounded

better if its build-up had been less elaborate. Having

been fed for weeks oh hints of its content and re-

ports of its progress,! the public was led to expect

something momentous if not memorable."

And from the Union Advocate, St- Paul, we quote:

"Listening to the republican nominee one could

not fail to be impressed by the man's heroic struggle

to say something that would indicate that he has

the divine spark of leadership in his burly soul. He

appeared utterly unfamiliar with the text of the

speech he was reading; consequently many! a fat

line—in the hands and on the lips of Roosevelt-

would have set him apart from the ordinary poli-

tician- But Mr. Willkie apparently had not written

the speech, was neither familiar nor overly sympa-

thetic toward its context, and consequently, it went

flat. To the republicans who intend to vote for him

regardless of what he is. the acceptance speech was

stupendous, colossal, inspiring, sweeping, gigantic,

soul-stirring, magnificent, powerful, magnetic, hyp-

notic, and astounding in its clarity, its courage, its

depth, its meaning and its appeal to one's love of

liberty, freedom, purej Americanism and unde'filed

democracy To the man who doesn't hate Roosevelt.

who doesn't love everyone who hates Roosevelt, who

doesn't do his thinking with a tamborine or a bazooka

' —Willkie's speech was -'just another experience like a

boy's first case of mumps."
;

EUROPE FACES STARVATION

The situation in Nazi dominated countries, such

> as France, Belgium, Denmark and Norway, in regard

to the danger of famine the coming winter remains

critical. England has stated it would permit no im-

portation of food so the Nazi could feed on either.

by the Red Cross or any other agency. It holds that

such importation would prolong the war and that

. as long as Hitler has j
taken over these countries he

should provide for the people.

On his way home, Mr- Cudahy, the TL. S- Am-

bassador to Belgium, 'stopped off in London, where

he pleaded for American food for the Belgians. He

is further quoted as naving Inferred that this nation

should get ready to trade with a dominant Germany-

Mr- Cudahy received a sharp reprimand from the

State Department, and was called home by the

President for "consultation." But his Idea was taken

up on the home front by ex-President Herbert Hoo-

ver who fed the Belgians after the World War in

1918-19- Mr. Hoover also intimated that the United

States should be ready to trade on good terms with

Hitler, in his speech' at the Republican National

Convention in Philadelphia. \ .
; j

Regardless of the^ pressure brought by sentimen-

HOW LONG Wat THE WAR LAST*

Iti seems to be the opinion of noted military

experts that unless Hitler conquers England within

the next week or two the war in Europe will con-

tinue for at least another two years.

Britain can continue to buy from us while she

has the funds and command of the sea to insure

the transport of material. She has purchasing power-

In her immense capital investments abroad which

amounted to $15,000,000,000, according to our treasury

experts, when the war began. Through her present

sea command these are still at least 90 percent secure.

^England mines more than three-fifths of the

world's gold under her flag. Canada's output of gold

is in no danger of reaching Berlin- The rich yield

of the South African mines is still safely convoyed

to London. So are! tin and rubber from British

Malaysia-

Sea! command still protects the Australian life-

line and gives Britain access by the Cape of Good

Hope, if not by Suez, ;to all her colonies in the Indian

ocean and adjacent seas. It gives her access to

manufactured and raw material over the world except

in Russia, the eastern Mediterranean and lands under

German occupation or fenced off, as is Sweden.

Just how is Hitler's war against Britain going?

Berlin's reasonof the weather hardly explains a lull

In the mass air attacks. Their renewal is under the

handicap that any cessation allows Britain time to

repair damages and a breathing spell for her pilots-

.Candidate. 'Vtrfllkie told the coun-
try that "some form of selective

i

service is thelonfly democratic way
In which to secure the trained and
competent man-power we need for
national defeise."
In other words, he announced

with formidable behemence that
you can't have an army unless you
have soldiers- !(Nobody else has thot
It worthwhile I to discuss this obvi-
ous principle; What has caused
what ever commotion over the con-
scription issue there Is, or has been,
Is what sort of selective service the
country requires. On that point the
Utility candidate maintained in his
acceptance speech a magnificent
silence.

Yet the Presidency to which he
aspires involves the command of
the Army and Navy- And therefore
he might reasonably be expected to
tell the country what sort of draft
he has in mind.
He might, of course, incur dis-

agreement with /the limited draft
advocates or the all-the-Way pre-
paredness voters. But politics is

that way, and the fellow who car-
ries water on both shoulders gen-
erally gets nothing but a ducking-
Take the deEghtful town of El-r

wood, for example, that enjoyed its

great day doing honor to its son

—

its (favorite son now, whatever it

may have thought of Wendell Will-
kie in the days when he was mount-
ing to his industrial stature as a
corporation lawyer- That city had
a reputation almost unique in Am-
erican communities of allowing no
negro within its borders- Automo-
bile owners visiting there, we are
told, had to park their colored

chauffeurs .
outside the city limits.

But on the great day, appeasement
was the watchword and a few dark
statesmen who wore Willkie but-
tons were received with courtesy

and consideration-
Cities, like candidates, have got

to figure on votes even at the sac-
rifice of .

prejudice-

Who Pays For This

Nobody will accuse Candidate
Willkie of racial fanaticism, but in
some sections of * the country an
effort is being made to invoke

something along that line for the
benefit of the candidate.- On the
very day the candidate made his
acceptance speech there came to
my desk the prospectus of a book-
mailed to me by an indignant cit-

izen to whom one of the circulars
had been sent.

lion—would be observed strictly.

And along comes Mr- Fletcher .of

their financial directorate with a
program neatly charted, by which
they could take all the money they

can get—and.it will be plenty. It

contemplates the organization of

independent committees, on the or-

der of the old Liberty League, and
the tFranft Gannett Upholders of

the Constitution, and a number of

other expedients that could garner
the sheaves and expend them forThis circular tbegins: "No one

would expect a negro who has been | Mr- WiHkie's beneflt^and the Na-
on relief for five .years to vote for tioha! Committee would have no
Mr- Willkie or to see our impend-
ing doom, but those who argue that
we still have our personal freedom
In! American exhibit 'little more in-
telligence than the chronically de-
pendent negro."
The rest of the circular proceeds

along the same Ku K3ux philosophy
in; its arraignment of the New Deal—or in the language of the pam-
phlet, "The Judaized Agriculturalist
in: Argentina."
Shades of the Yankee (packers

who were generally supposed to
dominate foreign capital in Argen-
tina!
This sort of propaganda smacks

of machine politics, which also ab-
solves Mr. Willkie, whose shocked
views of political machines he has
voiced so often since he ceased to
be a Tammany County Committee-
man along with Jim Farley.

! It's an old story with the GOP,
and the memory of the elephant
is proverbial.

It will be recalled that the Re-
publican National Committee con-
sistently denied that it was in any
way responsible for the output pf
BJan literature during the Al Smith
and Herbert Hoover campaign.
However, seekers for that particu-
lar material were carefully directed,
when they called at 'Republican
headquarters, to another address
where they could, and did, get it

by the bale- And to this day no-
body has ever learned, though some
may have guessed, where the mon
ey that kept the • Klan's presses
running came from-

•How It Was Done In '36

Maybe it is something like the
money-gathering processes of the
Republican high command this
year- Mr. Willkie almost blew a
fuse in explaining that the law as
to obtaining contributions—none of
which could exceed $5,000 and the
aggregate of which he suggested,
would be only two "and a half mil-

more obligation or responsibility in

this regard than it had for the

anti-Catholic deluge of propaganda
In the 1928 campaign-

And, incidentally, 'Mr. Willkie

could continue unhampered in his

denunciation of Democratic bosses,

and inferentlally the Democratic
candidates- He, of course, has come
through his long affiliation with
Tammany, the Ohio State machine,
the Indiana organization, and the

utility lobbies In a dozen States,

perfectly pure—unspotted and un-
stained by these associations of his

pre-Republican incarnation.
In one particular, at least, the

,

more notion of what his policies-
would be were he elected than it

knew, before his address. The in-
stance of his views on conscrip-
tion typifies the whole argument-
He favors -practically all of the
Roosevelt policies but he is against
Roosevelt and knows that he could
do a better job" than the President.
He is in sympathy with every-

thing aimed to protect the farmer,
but falls to even suggest what he
would add to the administration
farm program, or what part of the
program he would repeal.

In short-, hefhas taken for his
policy the stumbling effort of the
GOP's press bureau in the period
when it did not know who its can-
didate was to be and had to spar
for time. /That policy consisted of
generalities of denunciation of the
Administration, with no particular-

ization of what they objected to but
with .the inference that whatever
President Roosevelt had done for
the good of the country, the min-
ority party could do better.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

The fight of the moment in Wash-
ington—and it is fights that make
news—is over conscription.

Supporters of the pending Burke-
Wadsworth bill providing for con-

scription in peacetime of those be-

tween the ages of 21 and al are

raking an effort to label opponents

of the measure communists or nazis-

They say that "the original op-

ponents of the measure" were per-

sons of these persuasions, that now
"many sincere" people have come
around to opposing the measure.

The inference, of course, is\£nat

only communists, nazis or people

whose convictions are molded by
them are opposed to conscription-

Whenever possible, mention of the

fact that organized labor is opposed

to the measure is conveniently for

gotten.

As a matter of fact, a great mans
people of very earnest and deep-

rooted convictions oppose the Burke-
Wadsworth conscription measure.

The mailbag of congressmen is

sound evidence of this as well as the

unusual amount of applause" from
the seriate gallery that has been

given in support of opponents of

the measure.

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
Washington, D- C-

GBy Special Correspondent)

Willkie says that he believes a
man's heart is where his treasure
is—a very potent reason indeed why
his proper place is as President of
Commonwealth & Southern rather
than as (President of the Umted
States of America.

'PATRIOTISM C- O- D-: Build us
free plants; guarantee us handsome
profits; do not take any of our ex-
cess profits away from us through
taxation; insure us against all pos-
sible loss; see to it that we are not.
prosecuted for anti-trust or any
other law violation, and we shall
do our LITTLE BIT In the present
emergency.

NOT A FEATHER IN THE HAT

The Stassen administration seems to derive a

lot of satisfaction from the fact that there was a

reduction of ONLY 4000 old age applicants after

the homestead Hen law took effect seven montns

ago- During July 1940, €2,850 old age persons received

pensions as compared to 67,000 In December 1939.

A group of 4,000 persons is no small group, so

we feel
\
that no pride should be felt over the fact,

that many were asking for aid in spite of the lien

law and the Stassen prosperity that worked in the

wrong direction. The good times promised by the

present governor in 1938 has driven a greater num-

ber to ask for old age pension in spite of the home-

stead lien law-

Really, when one reconsiders the entire affair

it is a boomerang- The "Better Times" that failed

to materialize has forced many to ask for aid re-

gardless of the penalties envolved- The distortion

which the Stassen crowd wanted to make was, of

course, ,
that the lien law didn't stop many from

asking aid as formerly- -,
j

sage, once It comes up for a vote.
Passage of the bill would culmin-

ate 30 years of effort on the part
of the American Wool Growers' As-
sociation, the Grange, the Farm
Bureau, and others. During that
period, these efforts were frustrated

at every turn by the textile manu-
facturers.

The bill is patterned,, somewhat
along the lines of the National Food
and Drugs Act- It would enable per-
sons purchasing garments to know
exactly what they are paying for-

Were Cards Stacked In
Fitzgerald Case?

Some rather alarming stories are
going the rounds of the conduct of
the trial judge and the United
States district attorney in the re-
cent trial at Fitzgerald,. Ga-, of the

RCA CASE FOCUSES ATTENTION ON
SOURCE OF GOVERNMENTAL GRAFT

Although the particular facts as to how Radio

Corporation of America obtained a continuance Jf

an anti-trust case in 1932, as revealed in testimony

before a Senate investigating committee, is creating

some spicy gossip on Capitol Hill, the practice
:
of

corporations and others hiring lawyer members of

Congress because of the behind-the-scenes influence

that they can wield is a most common one- In fact,

it is a rprolific cause of much governmental graft and

corruption—and virtually nothing to date has been

done to put a stop to it-

In the case at hand, ex-Senators George H. Moses

and Daniel C Hastings, Republicans, are alleged: to

have been "retained" by RCA to obtain continuance

of the case. In court, because, as RCA's president,

David Sarnoff, said: "The case would, have bankrupt

us' if it had "gone to trial." Very mysteriously, a

$2,500 check, said to have figured in the transaction,

disappeared during the past three weeks, as has

also a check-book stub which contained some, nota-

tions as to why It was Issued.

There is some talk among congressmen of legis-

lation to make it a criminal offense for any member

of Congress to accept a fee to appear in a case

pending before al'Federal department or a case; in

court in which the Federal government is interested.

With an overwhelming majority, of members, of

Congress being members of the bar, and a large

percentage of these making "loose change" in the

form of attbrneyl fees because of the positions they

hold, you.- can be
1 certain that legislation aimed- at

curbing this kihi -of graft will, never get further

than some committee pigeonhole. i

officials of the Fitzgerald Cotton
Mills Co., who were acquitted of the
charge of conspiring to deprive
their workers of the rights secured
to them by the National Labor Re-
lations Act.
The case was an important one

for the government, since it was
brought as a test as to whether
'conspiracy to violate the Wagner
act was punishable criminally
There is more than a dark hint that
a certain United States district at-
torney may be called on the carpet
by Attorney General Jackson to do
some tall explaining.
The case was tried by two mem-

bers of the Attorney General's civ-
il liberties unit staff | When they ar-
rived at Fitzgerald, Ga-, they are
said to have found the cards all

stacked against them- Everything I

was in readiness for a defense Ro- ;

man holiday- The jury to try the
case, they discovered to their
amazement, had been selected six

,
weeks before they arrived- An ex-

1 aminatlon of the jury disclosed that
at least two of the members had
business associations with the de-
fendants- .Other members of the
jury we're employees who had dealt
with their labor problems in the
same way as had the defendants-
The local -press, under complete
control of the Fitzgerald Cotton
Mills Company and associated bus-
iness interests, had already tried
the case in the papers and had
rendered a verdict for the defense.
Efforts to induce the judge to dis-

charge the jury and permit selec-
tion of a new one were of no avail.
The court threatened to dismiss the
case altogether if a motion of that
kind were made. Which would have
prevented the government from se-
curing a new indictment against
the defendants- The trial that fol-
lowed is described as a mockery of
justice. ,

Labor Indispensable For Defense

Those directing our national de-
fense are beginning to realize that
labor constitutes the most import-
ant item in the defense program-
War has become principally a mat-
ter of mechanics, and labor must
supply the mechanics- Labor thus
has something to sell that is indis-
pensable. Even dictators recognize
that fact, and at least go through
the motions of trying to make the

(Continued on Next Page)

One' of the telling arguments
against the measure is a widely-
quoted article in the August issue of

Harper's Magazine by Hanson W.
Baldwin, military expert of the New
York Times- The Times, incidental-

ly, is hot for the bill-

Baldwin is a graduate of the U-

S- Naval Academy at Annapolis,

served as a naval officer for three

years, and is regarded as one of the

very few top notch newspaper wri-

ters on military and naval affairs,

holding a position in this country

similar to the one held in Great
Britain by Capt-.Liddell Hart of

the London Times-
In his lengthy analysis of the na-

tion's plans—and lack of plans—for
defense, Baldwin says, "In the past

we have been committed to' the

principle of a small citizens' army,
rather than the maintenance of a
huge standing army which can be

utilized effectively not in this hem-
isphere but only on European or

Asiatic battlefields where the bor-

ders of hostile nations crowd across

the map and rnp.^s is still hurled

against mass-

"The mass armies of Europe or

Asia cannot easily be transported
to this hemisphere—can never be
so transported provided we retain
control of the seas and maintain
a proper air defense.

A small army could be transpor-
ted, might elude our fleet or take
advantage of its presence in anoth-
er ocean to establish a beach head
in a remote area-

"But probably the maximum force
that could be so transported—the
maximum initial force that could
be transported. even if, control of the
sea were wrested from us would not
be much larger than .50,000 men.
"The transportation . cf such a

force would require 375,000" tons of
shipping, perhaps 40

j
ships, about

the largest force that! could conve-
niently be convoyed inV a single op-
eration- To supply /such a force
might require from 650,000 tons of
shipping to 2KM)0,000 tons monthly;
in other words perhaps half the
tonnage of the German merchant
marine would have to be devoted
solely to the jcb of supplying 50,000
soldiers-"

Baldwin continues his argument
to show that the possibility of the
U- S. having to meet a mass army
anywhere in this hemisphere is ex-
tremely remote. He goes on to say:
"But whether or not conscription

is genuinely needed, it should never
be indorsed except afer careful con-
sideration and with an understand-
ing of the basic change in our lives

and customs that it will entail. - -

A measure of such consequences
if enacted at time of peace may
become a permanent part of our
institutions; it should not, there-
fore, be considered by congress in
this era of hysteria,' but;;if intend-
ed as a permanent measure, only in

a time of calm calculation-

"On the other hand^if conscrip-
tion is needed merely .as a tempo-
rary emergency measure, then the
emergency ought to be defined; if

the international picture is" black
enough to warrant conscription
then the President should declare a
state of national emergency or con-
gress should declare a state of war-"

It is arguments like these, similar

to the ones voiced by the. senate
naval affairs* committee in a report

issued not long ago, that leave pro-
ponents cf conscription with little

choice but to resort to charges that
opponents of conscription are com-
munists, nazis or their tools-

Are You Going My Way?

Present Congress May Pass
Trbrth in Fabrics B01
There is an excelUjt chance that

the Truth In Fabrics bill,- which
would compel textile manufactur-
ers to state the exact amount of
virgin and shoddy wool contained
in a particular garment, m«y be
passed fov the present Congress.
The bill, which got by the Senate

a year ago, is now on 4he House cal-

endar, and proponents of the mea-
sure have been promised a rule by
the Rules committee in a week or
so- It ls

;

virtually assured of pas-

^'i^fei-i mm
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Headlines
j

in the News
Now Or Never For Hitler '

i 3 Per Cent Off Gas Tax

;
Cblcago Takes Vp. Curbs
Tesl Those Eyes Or Else

CLady Godlva rides again- High-
way patrolmen operating near For-
est Lake picked up a young woman
a few] days ago whose attire was a
full-length sedan—and nothing
else. This care-free miss, intoxlcat-
ed with the joys of living, and also!

intoxicated, was quickly bundled
into a blanket, then into the county
lockup. In court the nest morning
she was unable to explain her nude
outlook on life. "Fine," said the
judge; "and I do mean $100-"

j

'

Trespassing

(Continued from page two)
;

workers believe that their govern-

ment is concerned with their wel-

fare- In that respect they are more'

realistic tthan are some of bur in-

dustrialists, who are seeking tq.de-

stroy whatever labor legislation

that is on 'our stattute books.

Want Higher Cotton Loafas

With a large cotton surplus on
hand despite the fact that .

this

year's cotton crop will be below es*

timates, strenuous efforts are be-
ing made to raise the loan rate

from eight and a half to ten and a
half cents per pound- (Large stocks,

of last year's crop are still on hand -

and the price outlook is bad be-

cause of the condition of the for-

larket due to the war.
' That joint meeting of the New;

Jersey chapter of the Ku Kiux
Klan and the Nazi bund, turned
out just as everyone thought It

would- The (boys got into a free^

for-all and had to be cooled off by
the law. Now leaders of these two
great patriotic socities are wonderr
ing whoever conjured up that idea;

//

family were Friday evening visitors

at the John; Sfcleger home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ertoksbnand

children of Argyle were Sunday vis-

itors at the George Swanson home-
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and Orrin,

Mrs. J. O. Swanson and Dorothy
were Friday guests at the Joe
Schnieder home at Wylie.
(Harold and Johnnie 'Lindblom

were Sunday visitors- at the Rich-
ard Mosbeck home at Polk Centre-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Allan Olson and
family were ' Thursday evening vis-

itors at the N- P- Sohali home.
Rueben Riix spent the week end

visiting with his mother, Mrs-
Emilia Rux of Sanders-

PLUMMER

Tuesdayj evening and haye selected

Miss Rachelle Hamson <A Moor-
head to; take her place as teacher
Of the 3rd and 4th gnades.

ST.HILAIRE
-

: Birthday Party

Mrs- Clifford Schantzen, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sande, Mrs. Elton Mor-
tenson and son, (Bethai Grovem,
Merne Schantzen, alLof St- Hilaire,

Mrs- Clarence ' Sande and sons of
Thief River Halls motored to the
home of Mrs- John Sande of Thief
River Falls Friday_ and_helped her
celebrate her birtfiday in a very
pleasing manner.!

The Army's new Lockheed pur-
suit plane certainly flaps a pretty

mean wing- When wide open it can
do over 500 miles an hour-

]

<

This is the week when we should
learn definitely whether or not the
Nazis can beat down England- If

their . aerial -bombings, plus- their

long range guns, haven't paved the

way by now for a successful in-

vasion, they're about washed up
for this year- What's more, military

experts—and a lot of guys who do

not claim to be experts—are con-

vinced that if Hitler doesn't land
his troops before the fall- storms,

lie'U never make it-
,

Dodging hefiind a parliamentary
rule, the senate neatly sidestepped

an attempt to amend the conscrip-

tion bill so that .Wealth as well as

men would be drafted-

State officials are out to learn if

oil companies doing business in

Minnesota are giving the state a
slight run-around on gasoline tax-

es. Suit has been ins6igated in Hen-
nepin county district court, requir-

ing the defendant companies to

prove that there actually is a 3

per cent shrinkage due to evapor-

ation or spillage between the tim:

their gasoline reaches the state and
the time it's delivered to retail out-

lets- At present the oil firms are

paying taxes on just 97 per cent of

the volume of gasoline handled- (P-

S. Filling stations and garages must
absorb all losses due to evaporation

or any other cause, a* point which
may weigh against the distributors-

Towns much smaller than New
York might follow Mayor LaGuar-
dia's example. He's conducting a

campaign against the sale of ob-

scene publications. There are news
dealers in Minnesota—fortunately
not here—who make a practice of

bootlegging these magazines, with

the result that often they fall into

the hands of impressionable young

sters-

The restful village that used to

take in the sidewalks at nine of

an evening now has a big city rival-

In Chicago, they're building an 8-

lane highway, the curbings of

which can be taken in morning and
night. Surb sections, operated by
hydraulic jacks, will be lowered or

raised to provide
;
six traffic

: lanes

one way, two the other, whenever
traffic is so heavy in one direction

that the normal 4 'lanes can't han-

dle it- When set flush with the

paving, the curbings will serve to

mark the width of the lanes-
!

j

Aftermath of the training man-
euvers at Camp Ripley. A bulletin

savs that blanks were used instead

of" bullets "by order of the war de-

partment-" Mighty considerate
.
of

'em.

Current Capita] Chatter

The real issue in the coming
campaign is whether me are going
to have government by the people

or government by the coupon-clip-
pers- - - . What's in a poll anyway?
In Minnesota, for example, the Gal--

lup poll found that 51 per cent of

the voters who declared themselves

favored Willkie for president and
49 per cent favored Roosevelt- A
poll" conducted by the Midwest Re-
search, however, found that only
42 per cent of the voters in Minne-
sota who declared themselves fav-

ored WillSie while 58 (per cent fa-

vored Roosevelt. Take your pick- .

. . Many labor people .here are worr

ried because of the extent of the

contracts being awarded by Army
and Navy people to concerns known
for their unfair labor practices-

Within the past three tweeksr it is

cited. International Shoe Company,
a non-union outfit which has re-

fused to comply with orders of the

Labor Board, has received over two
million dollars in shoe orders- •

Says Senator Norris, Nebraska, "If

we have a permanent draft army
always standing in arms they will

find a way to fight. We cannot es-

cape what nature imposes upcn all

people," Rep- Rich, Penn-
sylvania Republican, told the House
last week that if we are to preserve

liberty in this country we will have
to permit industry to take complete
charge. We have no doubt that this

would preserve liberty for the-Amer-
ican industrialists, but hardly for

the workers , and the farmers-

Senator. Wagner, New York, would
extend social security old age bene-

fits to some 10,000,000 workers in

agricultural, domestic and other

occupations not now covered by the

Act; increase Federal grants to the

poorer states to enable them to pay
old age assistance benefits equal to

those of the more twealthy states,

and increase the number of unem-
ployment insurance beneficiaries. •

. . .Ambassador Cudahy says that

he was not rebuked by the State

Department for his interview in

England- There are other names
that you can call it by—repriman-
ded, castigated, taken to task,

hauled over the coals, brought to

book- ... -A new and flourishing

racket should now spring up since

David Sarnoff, RCA president, has
revealed that corporations always

attempt to "buy off" their severest

critics- There is no law against cri-

ticizing the methods- employed! by
corporations, and there is no law
preventing a corporation from buy-
ing off their critics-

,

BKAT

Here's a letter from the state

highway department, turned over

to us by a friend who's spluttering

about the whole thing- "Imagine,"

he says, with a few ding-bust-its

thrown in- "I wear glasses only for

reading and have driven a car for

22 years without an accident- Then
a bureau which issues driving lic-

enses to anyone who comes along

treats me as though I were a crim-

inal menace." And more in the

same vein- Anyway, the letter:
;

"In auditing our files (1933, by

the way) we note from your appli-

cation that you do not have nor-

mal vision in both; eyes- In order

to determine whether your eyesight

is sufficient' to permit of .your driv-

ing a motor vehicle safely upon the

public highways, it is necessary that

you furnish this office with a state-

ment from a duly licensed oculist,

or optometrist, setting forth the

vision of both of your eyes with

and without glasses- We understand

that this test and a report to this

office will be made without charge

by most^jfactitionera. If we do not

receive'this statement by Sept. 3rd,

it will be necessary to cancel your
Drivers License-"

Parting Thought: If you've lost

track of your relatives, move out

to a lake cottage for the summer.
They'll find you every time!

Made Over
p

t>ora—Agnes married a self-made

man, didn^t she?
Edith—Yes, but " she compelled

him to make extensive alterations.

The Customer's Right

"Sorry, madam, but licenses .are

Issued only when your form is fill-

ed out properly-"
"Why, I like your nerve, sir- We

can get married, no matter what
I look like-"

Mr- and Mrs- Ed. Bauer and
Olena of Emerado, N- D-, were

Saturday guests at the Emil Larson

home, and also Melvin Martinson

of Coleraine-
Mrs-" Victor Peterson and Roland,

who have been visiting the past

two weeks at the Gust Johnson
home, returned to their home at

Grand Forks Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs- Rueben Rux and

family were guests at the George
Lindblom home at Thief River

Palls Thursday-
Mr- and Mrs. James Barnett and

children were Sunday guests at the

S- N- Olson home.
Mr- and Mrs- Halvor Odelien

were Monday evening visitors at

the Eldon Erickson home.
Glen and Emil Magnuson of

Thief River Falls spent a few days

visiting at the George Swanson
home-
Mrs- Fred Diekmann and child-

ren of Fairmont and Henry Schnie-

der, also of the same, place, who
have been visiting relatives here,

left Sunday for their home.
Mr- and Mrs- Carl Mosbeck spent

Sunday evening visiting at thej H.

Melin home at Polk Centre.
j

Mr. and Mrs- C W- Charter of

Des Mphies, Iowa, spent Tuesday
till Thursday visiting at the Emil
Larson home and also other friends

in»this communty and at Holt-

Miss Ethel OonkmVleft Saturday

for Newfolden where she will visit

with her sister, Mrs- Ed, Bjomess-

Mr- and Mrs- N- P- Schalz and
family_ were Sunday evening visit-

ors at the George Swanson home:
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family were Sunday guests at the

Edward Johnson home-
Sunday guests at the John Viel-

guth home were Mr-and Mrs-. Alex

Swanson and famUyV
Mr. and Mrs- C- W- Charter of

Des Moines, Iowa, Shirley and Dar-

lene Kxuse, Muriel Peterson and
Doris Swanson were Thursday vis-

itors at the N- P- Schalz home-
Mrs- Frank Hible and children

were Sunday visitors at the Emil
Larson home-
August Scholin and_ family, Mr.

and Mrs- Leroy .Scholin and son
and. Melvin Melin were (Sunday
guests at the J. O- Swanson home.
Emil and. Harry Rux and George

Berkhultz visited at the 'Reuben
Rux home Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Alex Swanson and

Kathleen Laniel of Brooks spent
from Wednesday to Sunday of last

week visiting with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs- Mary Eifert.

Mrs- Philip Solberg and son ar-
rived Sunday from Winger to visit

week at the home of her par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs- Albert LaFay-
ette. ,"

Arleen Norby -visited With Mrs-
Bernard Guderjohn at Thief River
Falls Monday- i

Mr- and Mrs. 'Rudy Rice and
daughters .of Milwaukee, Wis-, ar-
rived here Tuesday to spend some
time visiting with i^r. and Mrs- S-
J- Rice.
Mrs- Matt Jaeger and daughters

left for Fargo Monday evening to
see Matt Jaeger, who is critically

ill with pneumonia at The Veterans
hospital-

J
\

Mrs- Alcid Morrissette and La-
Verne left Tuesday for Minneapo-
lis where they will attend the state
fair-

Mr. and Mrs- Leo Hovlandand
children and Mr- and Mrs- Flem-
ming left Wednesday for Bessie,

Okla-. after; spending the past few
weeks voting at the Gilbert Hov-
land home here-
Mr- and Mrs- Art Torstvelt and

family attended the baseball game
at .Crookston Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Bill McCrady and

daughter of Roy Lake visited at the
W- C- McCrady home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr- and Mrs- Frank Toulouse of

Oklee visited at the Frank Willett
home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Otto Johnson and

Iola and Mr- and Mrs- Ed Schanley
of Warren visited at the John Ma-
ney home here Sunday.

*

- Mr- and Mrs- C- F. Olson and
sons of Red Lake Falls visited with
Mrs- Mary Eifert Sunday-
Mrs- Alcid Morrissette and La-

Verne, Mrs- J- W. 'Pahlen and Joyce
and Mrs,- W- C Peterson were Sun-
day guests at the ' P- H- Johnson
home.
Mrs. Mike Schmidt and son of

Maple Lake left Saturday evening
after having spent the past week
yisiting with relatives here.
Mrs- Al Cloutier and Darieen re-

turned to their home at Morgan
after spending a few weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr- and Mrs-
Gilbert HOvland-

:

Mr. and Mrs- Gilbertson and
Barbara motored to Crookston on
Sunday to attend the ball game.
Myrtle Karlstad and Ole Homme

motored to Bemidji Wednesday-
Mrs- Karl Rosberg and daughters

of Fisher are spending a few days
at the Mae Sbrenson home-
Pauline Schoenauer made a trip

to Oklee Saturday to arrange for

her 'Winter music class-

Mrs- Lily Thornton returned on
Sunday from a visit at the home
of her son in Ulan.
Barbara Bjorkman of Thief Riv-

er Falls is spending a few days vis-

iting with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs- O- H- Langlie-

Harold Olson, Knut Knutson, and
Ole Ness of Thief River Falls and
Lloyd Jorgenson made a fishing

trip to Balm Lake Thursday-
MrsJ J. W- Pahlen, Mrs- Alcid

Morrissette - and Mrs- W- C Peter-

son were guests at the Carsten
Mead home in Red. Lake Falls on
Friday evening-
Tom Sjolcg of Ladysmith, Wis.,

visited at the Lanager home Wed-
nesday-
Mr- and Mrs- P- E- Schoenauei

and family spent Sunday in Crook
ston where they attended the ball

game-
Mi'- and Mrs- Ted Laniel and

children Of Brooks spent Sunday
evening visiting with Mrs. Mary
Eifert.

Mrs. Reaume Ste. Marie and
daughters of Terrebonne visited on
Saturday' evening at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Ted Le-

Mleux.
Joyce Pahlen, who is employed

in Red Lake Falls, spent the Week
end at her parental home here-

LaVerne Morrissette returned on
Thursday evening from her lake
cruise at Duluth.
Mr- and Mrs- Rudy Rice and

children, and Mrs- S- J- Rice mo-
tored to Grandon, N- D., Sunday
to visit relatives.

Mrs- Bert Plnnsoheault and chil-

dren of Red Lake Falls visited at

the Lloyd Jorgenson home Wed-
nesday.
Guests at the S- J- Rice home .on

Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Peterson and Eileen,

Mrs- Mike Schmidt and Mr- and
Mrs- Rudy Rice and children.

Ethel Jorgenson, Lloyd Jorgen-
son, V- E- Jaspers, Jackie LeMieux
and Maurice Page attended the ball

game at Crookston Sunday.
Mrs- Yde returned Sunday after

having visited at the home of Mr-
Yde's parents for a few days at
Milttown, Wis.

E- B- Lanager, Mr- and Mrs. Lars
Hage and Thrlne visfted at the G-
Kiesow home at Goodridge Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs.

: John Greenwald
motored to Warroad Wednesday to

visit Howard.
School Notes

. The .
school board accepted the

resignation of Miss Inta Akre on

Celebrates Birthday'

Mrs- Nicky Drees entertained 14
girls Tuesday at the home of her
mother; : Mrs- Paul Oriloff - in hon-
or of her daughter Marlene*s birth-

day. Games were enjoyed during
the afternoon. The honor guest re
celved a number of gifts from her
friends.

:
Lunch, was served at the

Red Wood Inn.

;
(Birthday Party

Clifford Schantzen was honored
Sunday when Mr. and Mrs- Clar-

ence Sande and family, Mri and
Mrs. John Sande and family, Mr-
and Mrs- Henry Sande, Mr- and
Mrs- Hans L. Sande helped him cel-
ebrate bis birthday at his home,

Entertains Saturday .

The following were entertained
at the Adolph Satterberg home on
Saturday evening: Mr- and Mrs-
Henry Burstiad and family, Mr. and
Mrs- Herman Burstad, Mrs- Gust
Fellman and Mrs- Sigurd Engh of

Minneapolis-

tinue taking her nurse's training,
after spending two weeks vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W* J> Janda.
Mrs- Benjamin Jacobson and sons

and John Olson, all of Hlbbing, and
Bpbby. Connor of Beauva, left on
Tuesday for their homes after hav-
ing spent a few days at the V. G-
Brink; Gunnard Lindquist and Axel
Jacobson homes.
Mr- ' and Mrs- Elmer Bjerk and

family left Saturday for Bisbee, N.
D.,'to spend the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs- Walter Bjerk.

From there they will go on to then-

home at WUlIston, N- D., after vis

iting for two weeks ' at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs- Mar-
tin Bjerk, and at the Oscar Haug-
en, NaTs Johnson and Orris Rodahl
homes.
Miss Hazel Huff returned Satur-

day from Bagley where she had vis-

ited for a i week with friends. She
will visit at the home of her sister,

Mrs- Alice Collins until her school

opens-
Mrs. Frank Schantzen and family

of Thief River Falls spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Clifford Schant-
zen home.- > "fli

joe Humstad left for home Sun-
day evening after visiting for two
weeks at the Clifford Schantzen
home. •

. _

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
and family of Erskine, Bob Huff
and Evangeline Foss of Crookston

visited Sunday at the Robert Col-

lins home-
Mr- and Mrs- V- G- Brink and

Ruth, Dorris Hagglund and Art Ja-
cobson motored to Eldred Sunday
and- visited at the Frank Sweet
home. The men folks enjoyed the

All-Star ball game 'at Eldred-

Dale Christenson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the

Albert Nelson home-

1 All Star Game
Players frcm the Northern Min-

nesota league motored to Eldred on
Sunday and played against players
of the Red River Valley league. A
very close game was played. Many
of the scores were made on errors,

with the Northern Minnesota league
winning 7-6-

Pulttzer Prize Flay, "Abe Lincoln
in IHinois" will have its first show-
ing at the Avalori Theatre .Sunday.
Raymond Massej, star of the stage
play, is seen in the title role.

The picture adheres closely to
the stage original which had. sen-
sational success on .Broadway, prior
to its road torn- of the country- It
thus Cakes rank as one of the most
important pictures and as a bril-

liant and searching drama of the
real Lincoln during. his formative
years.

The tale opens With Lincoln's
arrival as a gangling youth of 21
in the sparsely settled wilds of
Illinois- How he becomes a store-
keeper and a postmaster, his shy
romance with Ann RuUedge, her
tragic death in the middle of Lin-
coln's campaign for the state leg-

islature, and the beginning of his
legal and poHttaal career, comprise
the first half of the film.
The ensuing sequences deal with

his meeting with Mary Todd, his
rivalry with Stephen A- Douglas
for her hand, his much-disputed
jilting of the girl, their subsequent
marriage, and the various steps that
led to Ms departure for the White
House to face the coming of the
Civil War.
Told in vivid, compelling fashion,

these scenes reveal for the first

time on the screen the odd and
contradictory nature of Lincoln
himself, his hesitance and lack of
confidence in his own judgment,
his flaming sense of justice-

Raymond Massey, who stands
within an inch of Lincoln's own six
feet four inches, and who bears a

considerable resemblance to him, Is

said to give an amazing perform-
ance in tb.e tifae role.

The supporting cast was chosen
with care, and [includes In featured,

roles Gene'Lockhart, Ruth Gordon,
Mary.. Howard,

;

Dorothy Tree, Har-
vey Stephens, ;Minor Watson and
Alan Baxter. Otber important parts
are taken by Elisabeth iRlsdon,

Louis Jean Heydt. Harlan Briggs,

Howard da Silva and Charles Mid-
dleton, among -the sixty-odd prin-
cipal players-

Most of the exterior scenes of

the film were made among the
forests of Oregon in a location that
closely resembles the heavily wood-
ed Illinois country at the time of

the story, and in all its details the
picture is authentic as to settings

as well as story-

"Abe Lincoln In Illinois"

Here Sun. &Mon.; One of

Screen's Epochal Offerings

The Grouch

Daughter—Daddy, dear, 'what is

your birthstone?
Daddy—I think it must be a

grindstone.

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Hpme Building
Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed betweea
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application. See
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nlcolltl Ave., MlnoMpotlt, Mfas.

POL- ADV—Prepared and . inserted and paid for at regular advertis-
ing rates by Herman A- Kjos, Thief River Falls, Minn-, in his own
behalf.

• 'Mr- and Mrs- Herman Burstad,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness of Thief
River Palls, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Satterberg, Mrs- Gust Fellman and
Mrs- Sigurd Engh of Mlnneapois
were entertained at a dinner at the
Henry Burstad home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- H. R- Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. W- A- Corbet and family
of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Korupp and family of Thief River
Falls enjoyed the afternoon at the
Freeman Allen home in Hazel and
helped Mrs- Freeman Allen cele

brate her birthday.
Anton Kallnowskl of Baudette,

Mrs- Fish and daughter and Miss
Francis Kalincwski of Racine, Wis-,

came Sunday to visit with, their

mother. They left Tuesday for their

homes-
Mrs- Gust Fellman and daughter

and Mrs- Sig Engh, both of Minne-
apolis, ^motored here Saturday to
visit until Monday at the Adolph
Satterberg, Herman Burstad, and
Henry Burstad homes-
Mr- and Mrs- H. R. Allen, Mike

Frlcker, Fred and Gary Leary were
guests ait the W. A- Corbet home
Sunday-
Mrs- Peter Kallnowskl left Tues-

day for the Hans Peterson home
In Thief River Falls wnere && ^
employed-
Mr. and Mrs- Chuck Conner and

family of Thief River Fal^s visited

Sunday at the Mrs- O- A- Holmes
and Norman Holmes homes.
Mrs. H- F- Hanson spent about a

week- at the home of her daughter,

Mrs- Alfred Emard, in Red Lake
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs- Norman Holmes
visited relatives in Thief River Falls

Saturday.
Harry Erickson and Stella Beng-

ston motored to Duluth Thursday
and spent until Monday visiting at

the home of Mr. Erlckson's sister.

Grover Stevens and Norman
Holmes enjoyed a fishing trip tc

River Valley Sunday-
Mr. and -Mrs. Birdean Anderson

of Grafton,. N. D-, spent the week
end at the Mike Highland home-
Miss Norma Peterson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs- Carl Pearson, is

receiving medical attention at a
Thief River Falls hospital- She \s

suffering from attacks of Asthma.
Miss Hultfa Glgstad left Tuesday

for Crookston to visit friends until

her school opens m Moorhead-
Mr. and Mrs- Bob Black and fam-

ily of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs- Roy Engh. Mrs- Hilda Gigstad

motored to Bemidji and spent the

day.
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sande, Mer-

ne Schantzen and Garl Alberg re-

turned from Minneapolis Monday-
Bethel Grovem, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Grovem, returned

from Minneapolis Thursday even-

ing where she had undergone an
operation at the University hos-

pital.

Ronald Sande and Roy Aalbu of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Clifford Schantzen home Sunday.

Miss Ellen. Janda left Sunday
for Minneapolis where she will con-

Bruliant .Characterization

Of Stage Performance; Support-

big Cast Includes Gene ILock-

hart, Ruth Gordon and Mary .

Howard

Telling the story of one period

in the life of the real Abraham
Lincoln as it never has been told

before, the long-awaited screen

version of Robert E- Sherwood's

(POL- ADV.: Prepared and ordered
published by the Saul For Congress
Volunteer Committee, Douglas Hau-
gen, Pelican Rapids, Minn-, Sec'y-,

for which the regular
j

advertising

rates have been paid.)

EARL M. SAUL
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB

CONGRESS

HERMAN A.

KJOS
For

Judge of Probate
Pennington County

At the Primary Election
fiept. 10

A resident and taxpayer of
the county since 1916.

Married, having wife and four
children-

Qualified by education and
experience to administer
the duties of the office in
an Efficient, Impartial and
Economical manner.

Your Support and Vote Will Be Appreciated

POL- ADV—Ordered published and paid for at regular' advertising rate
by Mead For Representative. Valunteer Committee, S. J- • Bredeson,
Secrelbary, Red Lake Falls, Minn.
ITCMIMaiffllill^

See Cliff
For Better Prices

On Men's Clothing

and Shoes.

Bjorkman's
Toggery

Across from Chev. Garage

Today , almost everyone
that the United States needs
business administration, .and the
logical place to look for- men to do
this is in the ranks bf private busi-

ness. Voters of the 9th 'Congression-

al district can contribute to estab-

lishing this kind of businesslike

government by voting for Earl M-
Saul, Republican . candidate for

Congress from the 9th Congression-

al district

Mr. SanL the owner bf the Saul
Motor Company of Crookston and
Pelicaji Rapids, is considered by
those who know blm as a success-

ful businessman; in bis own right.

In announcing bis candidacy he is

making bis first bid for public of-

fice, prompted by a strong convic-

tion that Ids business (experience

caltt be of material assistance in

helping to put our government on
a business basis. Mr. Saul's -con-

tacts with feeople of every walk of

life in £he district give him a- sound
understanding of their problems-

He will appreciate your vote and
support. -

Mr. Saul is 46. years of age, is

married and has two children. If

yon feel our government should be

run like business, send, a business-

man. £o help run It- Vote for Earl

M. Saul, Republican icandidate for

Congress from, the 9th Congression-

al District.

poBBii^nMiHiiii^imr.iiH.miiiiwim.mignmt

NOMINATE

CARSTEN

MEAD
Independent Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
65th ; District, comprising

Clearwater, Pe^ruitngton and

Red Lake Counties

For Economy in Government
and a iSane, Prog*2ssive Pro-
gran*' in the Interests of an
Agricultural District's People.

Your Vote and Support Will Be

Appreciated

I'IMFiliPilMiIBi; EEDHUdT

Grain Headquarters
Government approved—Plenty of space

—

Most Modern Equipment

We want to buy er store your grain •

Our charges for all services in connection

with CCC loans will be the minimum permit-

ted by laws and regulations.

Stability — Experience .— Trustworthiness

Osbone-MacMillan
Elevator Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Kathleen Monsebroten
Speaks Nuptial Vows

The Bethlehem Lutheran church
BJb Minneapolis was the scene of

a- wedding ceremony Sunday at four

oVdock m the afternoon when Miss
Khttileen MonBebroten} of Minnea-
polis; daughter at- MP. and Mrs-

Oscar Monsebroten Jof this city, be-

came united in marriage, to "~&r-

Efcnard E- Relley of Rochester, son
of Mr- and Mrs. MaurteeJRelley of

Osfcatoosa, Iowa- .The:ceremony was
performed by Rev- 0- iS^Reigsted.

The bride : was at^ended-by Miss
Phyllis Norbeck of Minneapolis as

jnatd of honor; Miss MyrMe Haugen
of Winona and Mrs. Dbyton Baker
v
crf- Minneapolis as bridesmaids and
Diane Thearle as flower girl- The
;best mwn was a brother of the
bridegroom, John Reiley, and the
ushers were James Crawley and
Joseph Devereaux.

Nuptial music was furnished when
Walter Efeeren of ' this city pang
"Because" and "I Lave "SOU-" After

the exchanging of. vows, he sang
"The Lord's Prayer-*' 'He wias ac-

companied on the piano at all times

by Miss Ylivakar of . Minneapolis.

The decorations at the church were
baskets of salmon colored gfadiolas,

white astors, palms
j
and ferns-

There were also lighted tapers-

The bride was attirdd in a white

net over satin gown 'with lace in-

sets and a low torso effect- She had
a. veil train with pleetied net tierra

shower bou-
with white

Little Fork Couple
.4 K^ed-;Hei» 'Sunday

At'a 'sttigle'irjrig ceremony' at the

V. F. Robarge home Sutfday'atf 2:30

Qfftce, Robarge- Swanson- of Little-

Fork^ dpMBhtefj of Mr, ,and,Mrs. • Vt
JJV RobJargQs.ftf ^bdsicity became 7 un--

itedjifi marriage, to-Ralph Galbratth

aW o£v-l4t$e Fork-end '.tihe.'son, of

Dr. and Mrs- |I* B- GWbraifch. of

:

Cass.lJake.. - JRey. s .S- plafsson,

nas£qrV~pf tn'e
: Oommuntty church

<£&&*&;'Tfe: room was. decorated

with, ga&len "ftawers Install 'baskets

ani aJghred. candles domp^efted the.

and carried a bride's

quet of yellow roses

larkspurs and swansonias. She wore

an engraved gold locket, a gift from
the groom- For her travel suit, the

bride chose a mesh suit with daf-

fodil yellow accessories.

The maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were ail attired in blue

net over satin, each with a differ-

ent color blue- They
j

carried bou-

quets of talisman roses and white

chrysanthemums. The flower girl,

little Diane Thearle of Minneapolis,

wore a long dress of blue net and
carried a colonial bouquet of yel-

low roses-

Following the wedding a recep-

tion was given at the Hotel Francis

Drake to which, approximately

seventy-five guests attended- The
main feature was a three tiered

wedding cake banked by yellow

roses and the gladiolas about the

room. •

The couple left on a wedding trip

to the North Lake region and upon
their return will make their home
at 806 2nd St- S- W- at Rochester-

They plan to return Sept. 1-

Thegroom is working on an Or-

thopedic Fellowship at the Mayo
Olinic^t Rochester and has attend-

ed the Iowa Medical, school- H^j

bride graduated from the Lincoln

High School in this city in 1935

and three years later graduated

. from the Fairview; School of Nurs-

ing- She has been employed as a

stewardess on the Northwest Air-

lines.

Out of town guests who attended

the wedding were Mr- and Mrs- Os-

car Monsebroten, Mrs; Harold Eide,

Eunice Lindholm and :
Walter .Eker-

en of this city, Adeline and Sylvia

Monsebroten of Grand Forks, Mrs.

Maurice Reiley, Frances and John
. of Oskaloosa, Iowa, Myrtle .

Haugen
of Winona and Mr- and Mrs- Allen

Embury oi Rochester!

GIRL SCOUTS AND
\

STAFF
RETURN FROM CAMP SUNDAY

The, Girl Scouts from this city

who remained at Cass Lake for the

full two weeks camp, along with

their staff, returned Sunday- The
greater number from this city stay-

ed for the first week only, Mrs.

Tom Peck, business manager, stated

today-
Only three girls' from this city

were present at the camp fcr the

second week- They were Fat Beige,

Virginia Paulson and Marian Ham-
ilton- The "staff; .which returned

-with them wer£ Dorothy Robarge,

Mary Margaret ! Olson, Orlanda:

Kompelien, Mrs. H- Vahalvorst and
Clara G- Paulson, j local school

nurse- '

J

Due to the storm ;jat the camp,

the girls were compelled to do some
real camping, Mrs. Peck stated-

" TfcThi&eiWcJse. a tfavjy blue cable

net drisV wAth^^fchinfc. accessories

andj-aarxlecj' 'a' wedding bouquet of

witm^'* asters'. and sweet: peas. Her
youngest, .sister;.^Dorothy Robarge,

was, bridesmaid arid was attired in

a"du^^e,

"3ersey.'with .navy blue
accessories* * "She carried a corsage

off pink
- l

sj*e«t: peas and . roses. The
best man was ; the youngest brother

of the .grobm,- Ctererrce^.G^albr&ith

of Oass'Lake,
The bride's mother wore a light

blue idress and carried a' bouquet
of pink sweet peas and. roses- The
groom's mother wore a black ' and
white dress and also carried a bou-
quet of pink sweet peas and roses.

Following the wedding4 a recep-

tion was given in the form of a
three course dinner at the bride's

borne. Abbut bwenty-five guests at-

tended-1 The bride's table was all

white with a three tiered wedding
cake on a -glass mirror which was
flanked, with- white tapers in crys-

tal oandelabras- There were also

white tapers with white paper wed-
ding bells, trimmed in lace and
satin bows.- ' The Misses Leona
Braftaand and Marian Parhst serv-

ed the dinner-
The bride is- a gradualte from the

Lincoln High School and Paul's

School of Hairdressmg- She has
been an operator of a beauty shop
at Litjtle Fork- The groom is a
graduate of = the Cass Lake High
School and also attended the Carl-
ton College and the University of

Minnesota. He is now proprietor of

a clothing store ait Little Fork-
The newlyweds left for a week's

trip to the Black Hills and upon
their return iwill make their- home
at Little Fork. The bride chose for

her travel costume a navy blue

felt hat with; navy -coat and a cor-

sage. !"

Out of town guesits_were Dr. and
Mrs. L- B- Galbraith, Mr. and Mrs-
Clarence i Galbraith of Cass Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Levant Galbraith of

Mizpah, Mr-; and Mrs- Charles Ro-
barge of Enderlin and Mr. and Mrs-
Sherman Robarge; and sons of
Mahnomen.

. , ,

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER .

HONORS MRS-- 'R. JOHNSON
,Mrst Rueben^Johnson" was- honor-
ed at a I

miscellaneous shower~Frl-
day evening, ait the Terrace.' Room
at- the Rex Cafe. The evening was
spent in-, playing games, cards and
socially. Prizes -.were given. Lunch
was

\
served at eleven otelocfc' ana"

Mrs- "Johnson was presented> with
gifts- The hostesses were Mrs. j Q.
Stenberg, Mr. Melvin .-Larson, Mrs.
.Roy Hfarrtman. land Mrs- .Archie
Hensrud-

"'"'

' Those who attended were .the

honor v guest and hostesses, and
Mesdames C- Carlson, C- EGaHstronv
T. Chester, R» Fisher, "W"« Thomp-
son," \G- "GUbertson, K. Lmdberg, A-

Lahgaeth; R. Gmuhdsori, H. Seyer-
son, E- Severson, C. Hagginbotaaam,
D. Green and D. MoFernan and
Misses Mabel Johnson, Verona Ur-
dahi; Rose Sheedy andTbura Lund>

ARLENE BURGESS IS
FETED: AT\ BRIDAL .SHOWER '

. .;Miss iAriene.!Burgess.was honored
Wednesday^ evening at the Elias

Rolland home at a miscellaneous
bridaV shower. - The - evening .was
spent in playing, games and having
contests. An.eleven o'clock.-lunch-

eon was served by the hostess; Mrs.
Elias Rolland- Flowers decoratted

the room and table- She received
many gifts from the. group- - About
tfwenty guests were; present.

.

MISS EVELYN JtfELSON If3 •

FETED AT BRIDAL SHOWER
. A group of friends gathered, at
the Sig Wold home Tuesday at.a
miscellaneous shower, honoring
Miss Evelyn Nelson, a bride-elect-

The afternoon was ' spent socialy
and was. followed by a luncheon
served at five o'clock by the hos-
tesses, Mrs- Sig Whld and Clarence
Weckwerth-
Those who enjoyed the. afternoon

were the .honor guest and hostess-
es, and'Mrs- C-"Grrn(Eand; Mrs. O.
Larson, : Mrs. S. Larson, (Mrs. I:

Wold, Mrs- G. Gustafson, Mrs- P-
Efteland and Edith, Mrs- Remmen,
Mrs-. J- Efteland, Mrs- A- Efteland,
Mrs- Kr&us, Mrs- -Sedma Radick,
Mrs. Ole Odegaard,.^nd Misses An-
na Alberg and her niece. Hazel
Nelson, . and Olive and Florence
Wold-

MYRTLE AND FAUX FURUSETH
FETED AT SURPRISE PARTY
A -group of- approximately thirty

guests gathered at Vallhal Tuesday
evjening . honoring (javrtle and. Paul
Furuseth* at "a surprise fareWell
party- The diversion of ,the evening
was dancing- A midnight luncheon

^•^E!!*^-^-**^*-*1?^"!' ««uqi"« .niroaucea-.ne-.rouaw.pwas aecorated in yellow and ".red Iresoiution and moved. its adoption)

It waa
:
moved by Hulien and., sec-

onded'Hy 'TJouvllle that - the proposal
of the-,Union. State Bank ;to act as
depository, for schqol district .funds
for the next' fiscal, year be : accepted
and that the following collateral to
secure funds in said -bank- be approv-
ed: .:__; .: ,. .;,

$5,500 U. S. Treasury Notes—Series
A-1943 1 1-8 per cent b'ds due 6-15^43
with 12-16-40 and' aub. cpns attch:
»o. 2965 -at 500 and No. 4169 at 5Jtt.

$5,000- U- S.; j.Treosury Notesr-Serles
B-1943 1 1-8 per, cent, bds due 12-15143
with ' 12-15r40' and' sub.

-

cpns. attch.
No. 6016. -

,

$3,500 --TJ. S.^Treashry Bonds-' of 1945.
2,1-2. per. cent. bd» due. 12-15-45 with
12-lB-40'.and;-sub. cpns. attch».Jio. 164T
at 500 and No. 7631-33 at' 1M «a. :

.$10,000 TJ. S.' Treasury—- Bonds' >of
1948-1951 due -3-16-51 2 3-4 per cent
bds.. with 9-15-40 and sub. cpns att«br
No.-28628f-'J "

' -
.

' $24,000- Total;' --

Motion carried. , . !

It was moved by Douvllle and sec-
onded by Stenbers" that'the Treasur-
er's bond be set at .$10,000, Motion
carried. '; -

"
Hellqulst Introduced .the: -followlpff

strearnersV

GOOD CHEER CLUB
WILL MEET TUESDAY
The Good Cheer Club will hold

its meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd,
at the home- of -Mrs- Battenfeld-
The hostesses'-for the' afternoon will
be Mrs- B- Westcott and Mrs- R. G-
Lane.

'Maryland," Technicolor
Film, To Be Seen Here

GROUP HAS GET-TOGETHER
AT TINDOLPH PARK '

i

A. group of reEatives gathered at
Tindolph park Sunday for a picnic
dinner- Following the dinner the
group went to the Oliver Holmen
home where they spent the after-
noon socially.

Those who attended were Mr-
and Mrs- Victor Johnson and' son,

and Minnie Rickson of Chicago, HI-,

Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Larson and
family of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs-
Severt Brefcke and family of Smi-
ley, Ethel Johnson, Mr- and Mrs.
Luther Johnson, Mr. and Mrs- F-

Lane and family and the O- G-
Holmen family.

LOREEN JOHNSTON MARRD2S
AT CROOKSTON SATURDAY ;

ENJOY PICNIC /SUPPER
AT TOURIST PARK ,

A group gathered at the Tourist
Park Friday evening for a get-to-

gether at a picnic supper. The eve-

ning was spent socially. Those who
attended were Mr- and Mrs- Edwin
Olson and family, Mr- and Mrs- Al-
bert Olson, Mr- and. Mrs. Clifford
Jorde, Mr; and Mrs- Oscar Bakke
and family, Mr- and Mrs. Andre*
GrendaM and Carol, Mr- and Mrs!
Roger Anderson and flamily of Ma-
vie, John Heider, Hans Stensgard,
Pearl Pearson and Nellie Nordling-

At a' 'simple ceremony at the
Methodist parsonage at^ Crookston,

Miss Loreen^ Johnston, ^'daughter of

Mrs- Myrtle^ Hale, of this city, be-

came the! bride of Frank Thompson
of Crapksfcbn

.
.on Saturday at 3i30-

Rev- Reeves!.of..Crookston perform-
ed the/i Ceremony. They- were at-

tended^by A^ileen Johnston^, sister of

the -bride,-'-; and Rene Baudrin of

Crookston..'

!

The bride was. attired in a dusty

rose street.-lehgth frock- Her brides-

maid, wore a black and white street

length dress-
:

'
.

^

The bride Is a ^graduate of the

Lincoln High : School in this city

and has been staying at her home
since. The ' groom

.

graduated from
the Crookston High School and is

now employed as assistant manager
of the Interstate Power- Company-
Following the' ceremony a recep

tion dinner was held at the home
of Mr- and Mrs- Sherlley Samp-
son at Crookston to which the bri-

dal party ' and immediate friends

attended-
The young couple will take a trip'

through the Black Hills of South
Dakota and then will make their

home at Crookston-

Another of those Technicolor late
films, featuring Academy Award
winners, :will be shown for a 3^ay
run over the^veek end- at the Falls
Theatre. It is^'-Maryland? a sequel
to an earlier -picture shown here^
"Kentucky", .which received general
favor- Three members of the cast,

"Walter Brennan, Fay Bainter, and
Hattie MeDaniel, the award win-
ners, head the cast-

The background is beautiful and
authentic because much of "Mary-
land" was filmed on location just
outside of Baltimore, where the an-
nual world-famed Maryland Hunt
Cup Race is < held^ The film cap-
tures all the impressive tradition

and color of a proud state and is

thrillingly climaxed by America's
most spectacular Steeplechase.
•Brennan heads -the impressive

cast. His broad role affords ample
scope for his diversified talents- As
the horse trainer he offers one of

his. finest screen, character portray-

als. - .r. ,.->

Fay Bainter gives her best per-
formance to date and lovely Brenda
Joyce never -has been better. The
latter's romantic interest in "Mary-
land" is handsome John Payne, one
of~tne most promising young actors.

They are excellent as two spirited

young
.
people in love, torn by a

fierce family pride. '

Charlie Ruggles is back again,

humorous and capable as ever. Hat-
tie MeDaniel, that lovable kerchief-

ed Mammy' of "Gone With The
Wind", has ia' similar role which
brings her 'netw screen laurels. Pent,

beautiful" Marjorie Weaver capably

rounds out the featured cast- :,

WHEREAS the construction .of the
junior-senior high' school' building Is

now completed and all bins In con-
nectldh - therewith -have been paid, and'
.- WHERSAS there now remains In
the Construction Account -the balance
of $144.91, " '

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that the Construction Account be
closed and that v the .balance of $144.91
be transferred to -the Building Ac-
count.
The resolution was seconded by

Rullen and upon roll call the vote
resulted as. foljows:

Teas:' 5 "* rJays: 0.

The resolution 1 was ' declared adopt-
ed. ,

It was moved by Hellqulst and- sec-
onded" by Stenberg that the regular
meetings of the Board of Education
be held on the second Monday of
each

:
month-at 8 o'clock P. M. Motion

carried.
It was moved hy Douville and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that the salary
of- the Treasurer be set at $200.00 and
that the salary of the Clerk be set
at $100.00 for the ensuing year. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Douville that the bids on
coal for the next" fiscal year be op-
ened. Motion carried;

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by. Hellqulst that the bid of

the O'Hara Fuel &. Ice Co. for 450
tons of Grenadier 1 1-4 In. screenings
at $8.03 per ton, treated, and for 225
tons -of Youghiogheny Lump, treated,

at $8.53 per ton be accepted. Motion
carried.'
--It was moved l»y^ Rullen and sec-

onded by rjouvill^ that the NTA be
permitted to erect a garage building
on the Centraf School grounds. Mo-
tion carried.
It was moved by Stenberg and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that Alice O
Odegaard he tendered a contract to
teach English for one year at the
minimum salary. Motion carried .

It was moved by Rullen that Au-
drey Smith be tendered a contract to

teach home economics and general
science at the minimum salary. Mo-
tion carried..,;

It was moved by Rullen and
onded by Stenberg that the bids on
acoustical tile .be opened. Motion
carried.

onded by Hellqulst that the bid iof

Arthur hhickson for applying acous-
tical tile In the Lincoln School Build-
ing in. the amount of $478.00 be ac-
cepted. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Rullen that the bids on
painting be opened. Motion carried.

It was- moved by Hellqulst and sec-
onded by Stenberg. that all bids for
painting' be rejected and that the
Clerk be Instructed to- readvertlse'for
bids, the bids to be opened on August
12, 1940. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by- Hellqulst that the following
biUs be<~ allowed "and ' ordered " paid: -

Mike Arneson. -Sharpening--'- '

$ 10.00
Borry's Garage, Bus storage .

9;00
Carlisle - "Hardware -'Co.","-* '-Ind.-

'

Trg. -. supplies .... :-<'. . . : ^
'

City, of T-- R. FallB, Sewer
' assessment "; :..;..':

City -of T. R." Falls, "Water
$197.83; Electric service
$122.97 ,.., *..

E& Music Bureau Band music
HUIyard Sales Cov, Janitor'
• supplies ,,.. .i.. ...:...

H- R. Hunttlng Co.", "Library
books ;.'....

Alvln Jablinsld,"" Labor on
grounds... . . .

.

;.:j*.*.>... .i-;". ; ....
~ & B - Drug Store, Janltor_-
supplfes' ..".,.'.:

Josten'si Awards ....-...;.....
Josten's, Awards -.- .-.i.^r^^.;
Jung's Quality . Bakery. Home

ec. supplies
Kelly- Hardware Co., "Maintea"-
. ance -supplies* .-....; ...

Larson . Company, Mainten-
ance supplies ' . . . . .

.'

Ed Lee, Plumbing • service ..

A. N. Marquis Co., Library
book . 9.00

Miller-Davis Co. Record forms 5.22
Miller-Davis Co., - Election
forms

Miller-Davis Co. Record forms
Model Laundry ' Home pc
laundry

Model Laundry, Lunch room
laundry „

Northern School- Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals . and tolls

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls

"Victor A. Norquist, Boiler In-
spection " 21.00

Oen Mercantile Co., New
equipment 24.73

Paint and Glass Supply Cc
Maintenance supplies

Clara Gay Paulson, Nurse's
car expense—May ,— . 8.00

Pennington County, Sewer as-
sessment '

-. 190.03
Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas $50;
• hauling ashes $15 65.00
Poppler Piano &. Furn. Co-
Rug 120.00

SL Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Library books 1G.09

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Library books l.SS

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Darkening shades 107.60

Ludvlg Strand, Hauling ashes 5.00
Syndicate Printing Co.. Copy
School law's . . 1-05

T. R. Falls Times, Printing .. 4.55

Thief River Grocery,. Janitor
supplies 11.29

Thief River Motors, Repairs,
Ford 6 -65

Evart Thomas, Labor on
grounds 33 .

CO

Torgerson Oil Co.. Gas for ^ ^mower

.-85.83

7 80 90

: :X?.;1S

5.35

-- 42.50-

' 1.25
47.66

• -18.53

.11.57

151.05

6.91

4.87

20.94

6.35

4.34

_»3.24

: supplies ......".......;
TJ. S. Post Office, Stamped

envelopes
U. of Minnesota,- Film, service
Cari "Wennberg, Welding—
"Western Union, Telegrams .

.

Forum Publishing. Co... Pub-
lishing

Northern Chevrolet Co., re-
pairs ',

50.0O'
1.56
8.77«

90.66

$1924-1»
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned. ^APPROVED:
A. B. Stenberg

-.•/(-: - : -Secretary
President .^^n-

A. E. Jacobson~*'

!-.- Special MeettnE- July 13.-. 1940

•Pursuant to notice the- Board of
Education met In bpedal - session at
the Lincoln High School Building on
July 13, 1940, at" "7":30 o'clock p. m.
.with the following members present:
Jacobson, Hellqulst, Douville, and
Stenberg. 'Absent: Larson and Rul-
len; - -'

Nels G. Olson, local contractor, was
present and . gave a report on the
condition of the_ Washington School
Building' and" ~ 'recommended repairs
needed to -make the buildinc" safe for •

use.
It was moved by Stenberg and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that Nels G.' Ol-
son be employed to make necessary
repairs to the . -Washington School
Building, on "a cost .plus 10 per cent
basis. Motion carried.
There being no further business; the

meeting -was declared adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg
- - -Secretary

A. E. Jacobson
President

It was' moved by Larson and sec- United Chemical. Co., Janitor

POL- ADV—Inserted and paid for

at the regular rates by A- B- Mandt,
Goodridge, 'Minn., in his own be-

half.

A. B. MANDT
Candidate for Norninaticfei

JUDGE of PROBATE
Pennington County

Primary Election, Sept. 10

A resident and (taxpayer in Pen-

nington County £ince 1904- Teach-

ers' and business college training in

addition to long business experi-

ence. Secretary of Board of Educa-

tion a± Goodridge for 18 years.
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 0E3HE
BOARD OF EDUCATIONi DIST. NO. 18

Regular Meeting July 8, 1040
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18 of
Pennington County met In regulw
session at the' Lincoln High Schoo'
Building on July 8. 1940, at 7 o'clock
p. m., with all members present,

. The minutes of the regular meet-

ing held on June 10, 1940, and special
meetings held on June 24, 1940, and
July 1, 1940, and July 6, 1940, were
read for approval .and approved as
read.

Mr. Rullen, Treasurer of the Board,
presented the financial report ?or tne
fiscal year 1939-1940.

. .Mr. Rullen, Treasurer of the Board, presented "'the following financial,
report for the fiscal year 1939-1940: I

'

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
-

;
July- 8, 1940

To the Clerk of Independent School District No. 18
Pennincton Ccunty_ Minnesota '

'
'

,

Dear Sir:
"

l

I herewith file with you for publication the- following report of moneys
received and disbursed by me as Treasurer of Independent School District

Nc. 18 for the fiscal year ending June SO, 1940:' i '
.

Bank Total Bond
Balance on hand Balances All Funds General & Int. Building

June 30, 1939

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
HONORS JMRS. K- OMDNDSON
A group of friends gathered at

the O'aundson homei Monday hon-

oring Mrs- Ralph Omundson at a

miscellaneous shcrwei> The afjter-

nc-bh was spent socially and was
followed by a luncheon which was
served at four o'clock by the hos-

tesses, Mrs- T. Hanson and Mrs.

A- Omundson- Mr. Omundson re-

|
ceived several gifts from the group

preserit-

Those who attended were the

hostesses and honor guest, and
Mesdames George iiarson, Walter
Larson, Oscar Vigriess, Erickson,

Palmer Anderson, Art Uangseth ana
Fred Wengeler.

j

MRS- EARL ELOFSON
ENTERTAINS (FOR JSON

Mrs- Earl Elofson
J

entertained a.

Email group of friends at her Home!
Friday, the occasion being Donald's
bir.hday- The afternoon was spent
with the children playing games
and also with sewing- Lunch was
served to the twelve

j

guests presest

at 4:30- Donald received several nice

gifits. 1 .,

LADIES jAID SOCIETY
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY
Th Ladies . Aid Scciety of fthe-

Firit Lutheran church will hold its

next meeting in the jchurch parlors.

Wednesday, Sept- .4, aft 3 p. m. The"

hostesses will be ; Misses Anna Ai-
bsrg and Elsie Johnson and1 Mrs1-

Victor Nordquist-
j

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS
MRS. CARL TAXERAAS
A group of .friends gathered at

the Palmer Aaseby home Tuesday
at a party honoring Mrs- Carl Tax-
eraas, the . occasion; being her birth-

day anniversary. The evening was
spent in playing bingo and rwas fol-

lowed toy an eleven "o'clock, lunch-
eon, the central attraction being a
large white cake with pink candles-

White candles (were also on the
table. Mrs- Taxeraas was presented
with a corsage by her niece, Janice
Aaseby- She -received a gift from,
the group- Mesdames Palmer Aase-
by and Alvin Aaseby were hostesses-
Those (who attended were

(
Mr- and

Mrs. I- Aaseby, Mr- and" ;Mts- A-
Aaseby, Mr. and Mis. H- Aaseby,
Mr. and Mrs- P. Aaseby, Mr. and
Mrs- O- Taxeraas,. Mr- and Mrs-
Oarl fTaxeraas, and Mesdames Bjer-
ke, N. Johnson, G- Carlson, C. Mc-
Ennelly, £. Emanuel, A. Grendahl,
and Iyer Aaseby and Misses Elaine
Hornseth;

j
Nellie Nordling, Marine

Halland -and Mae ILrndquist

MRS. BJORKMAN ENTERTAINS
FOR CAROL 5TEAN FRTOAY ^

A group of frienqs gathered ait

the Clifford Bjorkman home Friday
afternoon; and evening honoring
Carol Jean Bjorkman, the occasion
being her' third birthday- The time
was spent socially and Carol Jean
received; several gifts from- those
present V.

Those, atitending- . were" the honor
guest .and ,Mr- { and Mrs- B. .Dan
Bjorkman", Mr. and Mrs." Ray Brawn
and^famfly;'Mri ano^i^.'lJ^wrehoe
BJprkmiaii; ,and. jMr. ..&n& Jar&." caUr
ford Bjorkman of .this citj and.MTs.
Ferdie BrownyTtlr^and' 'Mrs; -Rue-
ben Sancttierg^aacF Mrs- Anna
Brawn, Awis atfa^A^tft'-oi'-dry^Ial

UriiGn State Bank
Nor. State-Bank .

Less outstanding
warrants

Net bal. all funds .

.

Receipts during fisaal

year ending June 30
1940 -

Total Receipts
Disbursements during fiscal

year ending June 30, 1940 .

Bal. on hand June 30, 1940

PROOF:
Balance Union State Bank
Balance Nor. State Bank .

...S1S.472.48

... 9,093.29

8,754-SO 4,568.20 5.82S.2S

140,430.27 112,366.95 2.1S2.S6

Si59.58i.55 .smoia.-fs

. . 138,032.63 108,860.89

, .? 21,548.9 $12,260.S6 .
$5,984.07

,292.96

5^6,751.06 $11,121.24

20.966.99 7,817.25

53,303.99

...$13,626.24

. . . 9,847.28

Less outstanding warrants: n
No. 36225 Art Rambeck •>•"«

No. 36246 Adallne . Dock
-J--67

No. 36247 Kathryn Fossum 90.00

No. 36259 Hilding Peterson 103.33

No. 36261 Alice Stapleton 118.75

No. 36274 Olga Bloomsness 101.25

No. 36287 Edna Larson..... 101.50

No. 36292 Alice Peterson 96.16

No. 36294 Mrs. Gunder Legvold .... 12.50

.No. 36298 "Vivian Havel : 70.00

No. 36306 A. Poppenhagen 85.00

No. 36308. A. R. Johnson 1,050.44.

1924.60

Cash on hand, June 30 1940, Clerk's Record ....,

Construction Account
Balance on hand June 30,* 1939

Union State Bank $32,013.46

Northern State Bank 78,794.87

$21,548.92

$110,808.33

1940 $166,130.75Receipts during fiscal year ending June

iTotal receipts f£fS°^
Disbursements during fiscal . year ending June 30, 1940 5276,798.94

Balance en hand June 30, 1940 •.
s 14044

PROOF: *"

Balance Union State Bank $140.14

Nor. State Bank none

Outstanding warrants ...none

Cash on, hand. June 30, 1940, Clerk's Record ..$140.14

Correct
'

- Signed—L.*W. .Rulien, Treasurer -

It was -moved, by Hellqulst - and for the next fiscal year be accepted

seconded ' by Stenberg that the re- and that the following collateral to

port of the .' Treasurer be accepted, secure funds In said bank be accept-

Motlon carried... •" ~~:-\ ed ;
.

It was moved, hy- Rullen' and: sec- : Ind. School DIst. No. 18,OPennIng-

onded i by "Dbuvule that the .State ton County, Minn. 3? bonds.

Public ExamlhlBrr: he employed pQ _ au- dUe Dec_ a 1942 .".$6,000.00'

dIt.-the-'b'o6Jfla;.;o*-;the -school,^district - dne-Dec.—TTT543 ..-.:. . . .-. r 6,000.00 :>.

for- the- «scaT-'!yeac Ending' J^tte 30;, dua T>ec; 1.-1M4 -, - 6,000.00 :y

1940. MoUon carried. . ....,: ; due Dec 1,"194S/.-".."...... 2,000.00..
"*

It .was-iltoov^d.'i by vJRull«t ! andfsec-"' '-- :

ondedrvhsr.^eUqHiRtTtbat tha prpniisal ...
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Fine Ilayons, Cottons

Sunny Tucker FROCKS
Girls! See these new.
up -to- the' -minute
styles for school!
Sturdy fabrics in
prints, plaids, solids-
3-16- *Reg- U- S- Pat. Off-

FALL GOATS
Dressy or sports
styles in "tweeds,

fleeces and novelty
wools. .7-14-

WOOL SKIRTS
P£aid or ipiaui- Pleat-
ed or jQared! Fall

colors!

WASH BLOUSES
Prin'ts, plains- Sizes 3-16.

SUNNY TUCKER HATS
Grand colors in softfelts,

gaily trimmed. '~

TWIN SWEATER SETS 1.98
pure (wool novelty knits- I

ADORABLE HANDBAGS 49c

in simulated leathers

LEATHER OXFORDS 1.98

sturdy school styles-

CHILDREN'S SHOES 98c

strong school shoes

BACIrtO-SCHOQL
Boys' TWo Pants SUITS Q.90
Penney lavings! Invest nc-w! Sturdy cassimeTes V
in rich colors—boys' favorites! Many have

sports ticks 6 to 18 years
~ ~

Boys' Junior L0NGIES
Ckirduroy Cassimere! Rug- 4 98
ged trousers in fall colors |

patterns! 2 to 12 years

Corduroy JIMMIES QQc
long wear at a low price!UU
Adjustable straps, 1 to 8; .

Children's PLAYSUITS
Sanforized- hickory.

jjjc
covert or denim. 2-8.

Boys' Suspenders 25c

Button! Clip-on :

3-14

Boys' DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy Shirts in gay

^g^
. Prints

Boys' FELT HATS 98c

Young Men's Trousers

Corduroys! _Cassim--

eres! Worsted Weave 2.98
Tweeds!

Men's Suspenders 49c

Men's If" Belts 49c

Men's Suspenders 49c

Choice d sturdy typss!

Roys' True Blue

DRESS SHIRTS
Smcoth weave
percales in nev;
fast oolor pat-
tEims lor fail!

Soft or Nu^raf'-
(wene wilt)

collars-

79'

Rayon Underwear
firmly knit, .tailored-

Sporty Anklets

sturdy, elastic in cuffs-

Lon£ Wearing SLIPS AQp
Sanforized brcadcloth- tUU
•Fabric shrinkage will not

exceedlTo

49
c

98°

Gaymode Hosiery

ringless, full fashioned 79c

Classic .styles

I'weeds, Soft,

bright wool-
ens!

School Supplies

at 4C at 8c
8 x 10 in. tablet Pencil Oase
12 in. Ruler Metal Corhpas
Art Gum Era- p&i]lt Box

Penco* (Pencils S^001 Scissors

Typing Paper Washable Ink

GAY HANDKERCHIEFS Kc
cottons in -fall prints z\
*Reg- TJ. S- Pat- Off- •

"carried.
'

$20,600.00
-"

Smart WOOL SKIRTS

Have several—wear them
. with your jacket! Plaids.

tweeds, pJains! .Pleated" or

f^red—Besoming styles!'-

Uiifc&Slivi
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Mr. and Mrs- Ed Solheim and son
spent the week end visiting at the
John Sajpnoen home . at Rosewood-

Miss Mae Carlson returned' the
latter, part of last week frorrij Ro-
seau where she spent a fewj days
visiting with friends. :v

*.":-.'
! L : : i

-Miss ivridelle Westerland; ot ChU
cago/ini., spent the .week end Visit-
ing at the Albert Anderson home-'

• Miss .Alice- Giefer. of Nicollet left:

-lor her home Saturday after.;yi£itP
ing the past week with Her cousin:
-Mrs- Rueben Lausen. i'l

.'. :Miss_Leoria! Kraemer' left . Sunday.
-for Minneapolis where she willjtake
up nurses training at the St.. Mary's,

'^hospital. .".'-: 'r
:.~i^.. •!•

1 Miss- Neola Ericsson left Satur-
day' evening' for;-Mirmeiapqiis" where
.-she will spend some, time visiting
relatives and friends. ;.*•--

-Mayes Spjute of Grand Forks re-
turned to her home1 Saturday, after
spending the week visiting at the

~ John" Anderson home. • ':'-

Place your order- for ' nursery
stock with your local dealer : and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape I Ser-
vice- Phone 1080. ad 47-tf

Mrs. William Purdy and Bid mo-
tored to this city Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
the former's son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs-- Allen Purdy.

Judge M- A. Brattland and wife
and daughter Lois were among local
people who attended the Wild Rice
Day celebration at Mahnomen on
Thursday last week. !

i .

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Oaks accom-
panied Mr- and Mrs- Rudy Lutoysky
of Grafton, N- D., to Winnipeg on
Sunday where they spent the : day
sight-seeing-

G- S. Bergland and Al Weber mo-
tored to Fargo on business Sunday.
While there they also made- -'a tour
through the Fairmont and' pass
Clay Creameries- '

'
;

Mrs- E. B- Bakke returned to her
home here Sunday after spending a
few days visiting with her daughter

- Katherine .who is employed at
|

Man

-

kato- J. -•
.

Mrs. John /Anderson," Is spending,
the Week .visiting Iwitn relatives at
Roseau. i>. : .

" • () :.:
.

.'; .
(';.

Ti^eo. .Quale spfentj Friday''ait Fed-
,eral JPor$ , .wherev'ne.. attended * fto-

business .matters- ;; j-^r-.- , *. •-.
f'
,:

Mrs.^Rey.. ..George.-- EetersonV ante
family of Bemidji, formerly -al this'
city, arrfvel- Monday^ and. are: Visit-"
mg at tne A, V- Bspdin hom v̂ :

;.;Mrs. Aima. ^Thompson. otf-Aus^
is spending some ?time' visiting" in'

this city wrHi her sister;-Mrs; Ear..
old

""'"'""'
'
-•--

-Mrs. Carl SuHand and children'
motored : <to Grygla' Sunday and
spent the day visttbig- at- to'e An-
drew Morken hornej *.

Miss. Dorothy Robbrge,: who "has
been spending the' past two 'weeks
as TJnit Leader a*;! pass Lake for
the Girl Scouts, rafcurned Sunday.

Mr-.
. and Mrs- E. B- Benson and

family returned on Tuesday aiter
spending the week end visiting with
relatives at Jasper.

}
./_

Mr- and Mrs- Ole Johbsoli of
Detroit Lakes spent Thursday., of
last week visiting ajt ;the Rodney
Lindstrom home. ;

Miss Alice Christians-on motored
to this city Saturday; and is spend-
ing some time visiting at the Mrs-
G- Anderson home. '

.Miss Betty Moore; of Duluth is

spending some time -visiting at the
home of .her uncle and' aunt, Mr-
and Mrs- H- C- Woolson-

Guests at the . Rodney . Lindstrom
home on Thursday and Friday of
last week Were Mr. and Mrs- John
Swensen and daughter Annetfta of
Hitterdahl- '

j

'

Miss Joyce Olson returned to her
home at Lake Park Friday after
spending the ipast week at the G-
W. Larson home- Miss Olson is a
niece of Mrs. Larson-

Myles Fitermari of Minneapolis
arrived Sunday and is spending two
weeks visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Charles Fitejman in this
city.

.

-
1

'

Miss Birdie Novak returned Sun-
day ,from Minneapolis after spend-
ing the past week visiting with her
brother, and sister-in-law, Mr- • and
Mrs. Morris Novak-

: ;

„
Robert Johnston arrived in this

city frcm Bathgate, N. D-, Thurs-
day of last week after spending, the
past three weeks visiting with' his

grandmother, Mrs*-C* : DeMarrs. .''

Harold Olson, Knute Knutsonand
Oie Ness, accompanied by Lloyd
Jorgenson of Plummer, motored . to.

Balm Lake on a fishing trip on
Thursday of last week-

,Mrs. V- L. -Peterson! and daugh-
ters' Rachel' and ^ortna ~ and son
Mork returned recently from:a two
weeks' -.vacation., visit jvith ifriends
at Hadley and Ottertail Lake.

Mr. and Mrs- Morris Odegaard
and family, Mr- and Mrs- Oscar
Seeland, Anna Alberg and Ethyl
Mae Carlness motored to Hazel. on
Sunday and spent -the day visiting

at the Ole Odegaard home.

Mr- and Mrs. Mendell Erickson
returned from their wedding .. trip

Sunday- For their trip they motor-
ed through Minneapolis, Duluth,
along the North Shore Drive and
through the iron range cities-

jj

Evelyn and Ruth Ulvan of Fargo
were week end visitors with their

uncle, J- H- TJlvan- They were on
a week's vacation trip, having visit-

ed at Bemidji and Itasca Park be-

fore coming here.

Miss Edna Novak returned to her
home in this city Saturday after

spending a few days visiting with
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr-
and Mrs- Morris Novak in Minnea-
polis- Her mother, who had accom-
panied her to Minneapolis and vis-

ited at the Novak home also, re-

turned Tuesday-

Mr- and Mrs- Tom Waale . and
family and Olga and Selma Wedul
of Kratka returned Saturday after

spending a week on a trip through
the iron range cities, Duluth, North
Shore Drive and Stoughton

;
and

Coon Valley, Wis- While in Wiscon-
sin they visited with the Ted Cook
family at Stoughton and with1 the

Mr. and Mrs- Rueben Sandherg.
and Mrs- Ferdie Brown of Grygla
motored to this "city* Sunday and
spent the .day visiting at the .Clif-

ford Bjorkman hpme.l *-._

Mr. and Mrs-
; H- i ArOaaott' and

family left Saturday ] for St.: Paul
where they will spend a few days'
attending the Sjtate Fair.

.

Howard Swanstrom, who; has
been spending the past three weeks
in San Diego, Calif-, arrived in this
city Tuesday and is spending a few
days at the A- V- Brodin home.

Mr- and. Mrs- Wm. Gilbertson,
Dorothy and Bill returned to. their
home in this city; after spending a
few days visiting with (relatives and
friends. at Detroit i Lakes, and Auda-
bon- .

i i'

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Holt of
Alvarado, Mrs- G- Anderson; Ber-
nice and Irma and Alvih Dahl mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
Richard Mosbeck home..

Mr- and Mrs- Floyd Canfield, Mr-
and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and La-
Marr of this city and Mrs- Louise
Mosbeck returned Saturday from
SU Walberg, Sask., Can-, where
they have been visiting for the past
week with relatives-

Mr- and.Mrs- Osoax;Teigeson,end
fiamiy 'ofi Kennedy spent" :Sunday at
the ;A-'

:V\.Broa^;,hctne; :
" -', :'';*

\
' -

-".:Mr. -and Mrs- Gordon .Duenow
and ; children visited I relatives 'at
Ada Sunday.

Ray- Eiden returned; on Saturday
altera week's vacation -trip to Al-
exandria arid: to., Superior, wis. ' i

Want to buy. ..used- tenor -saxo-
phone- Preferably one'-in good con-
dr^^on.vwrite r

lJbx • &3ti,,± Thief, Rive?
EaUa^'Minn. .-.

~
,u

"",--.
l -ed &2

V- K Lorentson 'and wife and,
children of Lakevil^ arrived" JPri-

day and visited until Monday (with
relatives 'here, and < at Holt-

Arnold Wegand of Hammond,
Ind-, letft" Tuesday for his home af--'

ter^penddng a few days attending
to. busmess". matters in tads city*.

; iMrs^ Lais'Bylden: of Park River,
N. D-j spent- the week end here vis-
iting •wttn' her husband.

.

-:..:;~POULTBY •- ..:.-:r
: ;

Leghorn Broilers; 2W lbs. over -12

Heavy Hens .11

iight Hens * .08

Cocks • > .06

Colored Brbflersi 2 to VA lbs- .12

Colored Broilers, 4% He- over -15

Mrs- I- N- Henson of fMinneapolis
-returned to her home today aifter

spending, a few days visiting with
her jcousin, Mrs- Ellas Holland.

Mrs- Charfes Fitermari: and Myles
of Minneapolis,- left .Tuesday for
Russel where they will spend a
week visiting' ej the George Fri-
dell home.

Allen Conner, Kermitt ptavidson
and. Marvin Swedberg left Monday
for Langdon, N. D., where they will
spend the next trwo weeks visiting
with -the kilter's uncle, Myrl Fad-
den-

Guesrts at the Fred Kraemer
home over the week end were Re-
gina, Juliette, Mary and Irving Bes-
te of Minneapolis. They returned
to their home Sunday-

Stella Stokke of Park River, N-
D-, is spending some time visiting
at the Mrs. Selma Radick, Sig Wold,
John Bomholdt and Mrs. Sena Lar-
son homes in this city.

Mr. and Mrs- C- Baarsch and son
of Ada spent Sunday, in this city
visiting at the James Thomas home-
Oh their return they were accom-
panied by Lorraine Thomas, who
will-.spend the week. visiting at Ada.

Judith, Alice, Bernice and Irrving

Wold returned Tuesday from their
trip to St. Paul and the surround-
ing territory wtaere they attended
to business. They have been gone
for three days.

Marha Ann Bishop of Minnea-
polis arrived Tuesday and is spend-
ing a week visitincr with Mrs. J.

M- Bishop- Miss Miriam Bshop of
St- Paul; arrived Saiturday and is

also spending a week with her mo-
ther, Mrs--J- M, Bishop-

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Monsebroten
returned Tuesday from Minneapo-
lis where they attended the. wed-
ding of their daughter Kaftiilee'n,

Sunday. Mrs- Monsebroten has been
in Minneapolis for the past two
weeks and jwas joined' there by Mr.
Monsebroten Friday-

Vernon Wedul returned to this

city Thursday cf last week and is

spending some time visiting with
his parents, Mr- and Mrs- O- J.

Wedul, before continuing oh to
Moorhead for school. He has been
attending Northwestern "University

at Chicago-

Mr- and Mrs-
;

Clarence -Weck-
werth returned from a trip to Du-
luth and Kimberly Sunday after

spending a week. They -fcere accom-
panied by Mrs- Nels Nelson of Ha-
zel- While on their trip they visited

Lloyd Thrune family at Coon Val- ... .. .„j-iVm. T „,,tJ„ jv,mn« „f
i^. -d.,,*, r„™iit D^ „™ c^i n«rfc «r with the Andrew

,

Lokken family at
ley. Both families are friends of \^ irn^a^„ a^ „^ tllo ^^ JAn _
Mr- and Mrs. Waale-

. Doris and Ha. Swedberg spenlt
few days at Kennedy where they
visited"with" tihe'i: parents, Mr- and
Mrs-, A- J- Swedberg, who have^been
at Kennedy for the grealter part of
the summer-. Mr- and Mrs. Swed-
berg returned to this city , with
their daughters Saturday-

Sunday guests at the Christ Vad
home at Gpodridge-v were Mr. and
Mrs.- Ludvi^f Strand^ Mr- and Mrs.
Gust Vad and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Borgen of this city^nd Mr. and
Mrs- Clifford Vad of Goodridge.
The group gathered to help Mr.
Vad celebrate his birthday.

Mrs- Perl Mabey lefft on Sunday
for Oakland, Calif., where she will

spend some time visiting and then
will continue on to Santo, Barbara
where she will visit with her son,
Morris- She was accompanied as
far as Grand Forks by. her son and
daughter-in-lacw, Mr. and Mrs-
Richard Mabey.
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Season's High jCaitie & Hogs, Grain
Fed Cattle 25o Up; ,Swine Gam

25-40C; Lambs Decline

StaJ^sNational Guard' i ^
i^iutsT© Leave Oct. 16

Adjutant General Eliard A. Walsh
Wednesday expressed the' -personal
beliei-.that the ;&Hrmesota national
guardsmen, -under "'the act" signed-,
Tuesday by President. JRooseyelt,
probably will leave rthe-state by 'Oct.w : -

r -.• •
\'-™~-r\y- ''";.:.?.

-' Asked- /whetner he" recehred "any
orders 'as to- iwfaen

1

'guardstaen' may
move from the state General Walsh.
saldV '•" " v

; ;
•--

: ,

"It is ray. oersonal opinion, arid
it ;is logical; to. '.assume^, the 'norths
ern. divisions mould ^ol'rnecessity
move first. because of climatic con-
ditions. ,-

'
'-'

i

' ;"The. thirty, fourtti . divljlon, the
101st .brigade, , OAC ,<anti-aircraft);'
109th aerial squadron and the 34th
tank company, an -all probability
•will, clear-the state7 by Oct. 16."

I
Gen. Walsh said 'the 134th divis-

ion would go itsi-., Ute vicinity ol'
Camp Beauregajrd: ^ia-. the - 101st
brigade to M&reh field, <3alif., and
the -134th. -tank "company- to Camp
Lewis, American lake, Wash. Walsh
said he. received, ill indications as
to .where the ,'

:

.lQ9th- squadron will
train. . .

South St. Paul, '-Minn., Aug. 27,
1940: Pressure was nJjpHed in all
dep^itaieiits of the'cattle trade on
the- week's initial market. However
demand proved sufficiently "broad
to enable salesmen to complete .the
clearance of most "killing classes
without shading price levels to any
marked degree, according- to the
Federal-State Market News Ser-
vice. Quality of grairftfeds improv-
ed Tuesday, witih price levels jump-
ing around 25c, otherwise the good
weighty ccws carried improved
tones, also bulls, while canners and
cutters were offered in fairly lib-
eral numbers and continued to drag
to the trade, prices mainly steady
Even weakness on vealers has been
recovered. Increased numbers of re-
placement stock, comprising most-
ly common to just good grades, re-
ceived less attention arid the price
structure was steady "to 25c lower.
Another new' season 'high at $12.35,
realized on strictly choice 1151 lb-

Angus steers; 930 IB. mixed steers
and heifers at $11.75; top fed hei-
feirs $11-00; Montana stockers at
$9.50.

Trading in the local hog division
opened the week on' a higher note,
arid by Tuesday values were 25-40c
over last week's dose. Tuesday's top
Was $7-25 forgood aha choice 200-
220 lb. butchers, setting a new .high
since the last weeJcVin September,
1939. Bulk of the.!good and choice
180-220 lb- barrov« -tpid gilts solA
Tuesday at $7-10^7.25; -while kinds
scaling 220-240 ,1b. vlashed at $6.95-
7.25. Most 240JS0O lb..' -hogs cleared
at $6.35-7-00, with weights 300-360
lb. from $6-10-6-40. Most good and
choice 140-160 lb- ligiht Ugbits mov-
ed across" the scales ticketed from
$5-75-6-75, while 160-180 lb. weights
cashed at $6.60-7-15. Good sows al]

weights ranged from $5-65-6.10, with
weights under. 300! lb- ' generally at
the outside. Feeder pigs under im-
proved demand were strong to 25c
higher at $525-5-75-

;

Receipts of lambs -showed expan-
sion over previous weeks and pro-
cessors took advantage of the in-
creased numbers to lower live costs
on slaughter lambs :

50-'85c as com-
pared with last Friday- No increase
was shown in the volume • of other
killing classes and steady levels
were maintained on yearlings and
sheep. Feeder lambs strengthened
and breeder' ewes held firm with
snpplies of-^he Iattter olasses below
trade requirements- Tuesday's sales
of fat- native spring lambs were
made at $9-00 with wedtems up to
$9.25- Range feeder Iambs turned
from $8.65-8-85, with most natives
at $7-50- ;

Fargo AC Graduate To
Teach At Crookston AC
A- Kirk

. Crawford, appointed to
full-time position, as instructor

in agricultural engineering at the
Northwest School, assumed his du-
ties on August fifteenth, supt. T.
M. McCall, In announcing the ap-
pointment of Mr- -Crawford,- states:
"Mr. Crawford, whose home address
is Niagra, N. D-, is a graduate of
the North' Dakota Agricultural Col-
lege of (Fargo In the class of 1938-
Mr- Crawford received his Master
of Science degree... in Agricultural
Engineering -from the Iowa State
College, Ames, in 1939, and has
been during the past year, an in-
structor in his field at the North
Dakota 'Agricultural College, Fargo.
The new full-time position in agri-
cultural engineering was created
after the resignation of E- R: Clark
early. last

. summer. Mr. Crawford
will take over the summer position
as one of the two home project su-
pervisors and be available for spe-
cial work in agricultural engineer-
ing problems.

Youth Gets Life :

> - For OWee Murder

Norman Ifforevltska pleaded guil-
ty in.. district «urtv&t R^d l&ke
FaUs' Monday, _to 'ti^te-' first'- degree
murder -ol Carl : >JS. i Parr and -'tCus
sentenced by Judge James -E-' Mon-
tague, to: life imprisonment;.in the
st«te:prison- -> -..'" rr r '^ -": •>

:MorevitBka7'22-yeaaf^old son" of a
Games ; -toramship fanner,- 'was'-in'-i

dieted- by a'
;

specfal Red Lake coun-
ty grand? Jury' and'^was taktin to
prison Tuesday by fiheriftf; Garl A..

Eankeli"-' *??' -"-. "^
;

; t-.

;

Pa'rr,.
;
47,

;

a ^erwlp. piano*; tinier,

was found shot txyl,.^eath.
!
"M'-'bis

t'rudc-near. Oklee Monda^;-jn^' 22-

Mofevitekla", rtab 'was opprenhended^
two :

dtiys
v,
later by ' Sheriftf JB3uikeJr

at first denied lKe^criane:
r

^t. later
brake; down ^undeT^uesttonrajjt He
admitted "that'\r9]bery.

rw^'his 'rno-'

tive arid ttlia-t he found only"^ in
his

. Victim's. 'pockets/.'
r

\*t~~. •

'

liorevit^ia told of' luring *Ferf to
the Moreyitskaltiorne and after en-
tering the.' house, unoocupied at, the
time, gaid.he hit Parr OTerthehead
with a piece. of "wood.

T
\
:"

.Parr fled to. ids truck- Morevit-
ska' obtained a -22 caifcre rifle and
shot Parr through the heal- He lat-
er limbed

.
;ihto the truck with

Parr's body, arid drove to near rOk-
lee, where he abandoned tjie -tfnek
and body^

Manitoba Station Trip
To Be Made Wednesday-

Final plans have been completed
for. the trip to the Horticultural
Station at Morden, Manitoba, by
the Northern Horticultural Society,
announces Howard E- Grow, Pen-'
nington county agent-

.The group wm_ assemble at the
county. agent's office at 7 &.\m* on
Wednesday*. Sept-^4. All persons; in-
terested - in^fruifrriflower,-and i^ege-
tanle. .production- are .^invited to
make the trip:* •:•-.. : .;-'- .-

The plarl^for the day is to arrive
at -the' Sfetion ai»ut ten o'clock.
Th>^^uT'oX-'the i

g^bunds will con-
tinue'^"trhtU -mfd^fternbbri',-- arid
then•&# return-- trip' will W made
to '^hieif River Fallsi:

-in : the early
eveSfiBg. -M --

-' Immigration 'officials say that no
trouble* will be encountered by citi-
zens when returning across the bor-
der.'- Persons ' that are riot citizens
are advised not to go as- some : dif-
ficulty might arise that would be
embarrassing and Inconvenient i

County Agent Specifies

Bait For Crickets

Mr- and Mrs- Fred Wengeler left

Wednesday on a trip through the
Coast States- While on their trip
they will visit friends at Seattle,

Wash., and Klammath Falls, Ore. Crickets are becoming a house-

They will visit with Mr- and Mrs- hold P^ ?&
,

fa11 approaches, and
Ole Rhonehildt at Oakland, Calif.

Christ Hartnaek at Santa Barbara
:

Cailif, Mrs- Wengeler's brother, Wal-
ter Olson, a,t Los Angeles, Calif-,

and with Joe Becker. Enroute home
they, will take the southern, route.

Kimberly and with the Frank Lin-
deman family at

j
Duluth.

OLD SETTLERS
CELEBRATION

PELAN BATTLEGROUND
PARK

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1

Program at 11:30 A, M.

;

Band Conceit—Badger and
Greenbush. School Bands

Pinecreck Community
Pageant

Address by Wm- Dahlquist of
Thief River Falls '

Decoration of
Roseau County Picjieers:

At 3:00 P. M. '

"Wannaska " and Waimda"
An original; opera in .5 acts
Baked' on "a Roseau County
Indian Legend- Presented
here for the first time.

Dinner caVi be obtained on
the grounds- New swimming
pool now open. Admission Is

freci but a small parking fee
for cars wfll be charged-

Mr- and Mrs- J. A- Erickson and
Johnny, accompanied by Mr- and
Mrs- A- B. Josephson and Lynn of
Goodridge, motored to Crookston
Sunday where Mr- Erickson and:
Mr. Josephson. attended the-: Good
Roads convention- Enroute home
they went via Grand Forks.

Mrs. Wm- Day and: children of

Worland, Wyo-, are Eperiding a few
days visiting w:"(th the Art Rambeck
family and Robert Peterson family
in this city' and with Robert Ram-
becks at Goodridge. Mrs- Day and
family are ' enroute to their home
from Wisconsin j

where j they have
been spending some time^

Guests at the • Rodney Lindsrom
home for. . the week end were Mr.
and Mrs- Axel Carlson land Mari-
lyn -Jean, of Minneapolis, Delpres
Wallstrom of Hitterdahi, Ephrum
Bergmd&t of Lfttle?g£t£ and Wil-

'me.r^wen^O^wOtfcmwti
dn^t^ft^lls^^i^ccora^ftnl'
sUwr^SetdreS; .-'«'_

her home Sunday. The"jb
:

thers'

Cooperating with the Minnesota
Department of Education, the State
Conservation department, will fur-
nish a speaker, motion pictures and
literature for rural school-teacher's
Institutes in - counties throughout
the state.

Harold.Searls, lecturer for the de-
partment, .will attend two . county
meetings each day during the in-
stitute periods- Conservation of na-
tural resources will be stressed and
aid will be given rural . teachers in
organizing available material - on
conservation for presentation in
their respective schools.

Mrs. Mina Moe Passes
Away At Home Friday

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 2 p. m. at -the Scandinavian
Evangelical .Free church, for Mrs-
Mina Moe of "this city, who <passed
fefway at her heme Friday at the
bge of 76 years- Rev- J. O. "Jacobsen
officiated and interment was (made
in the Holt cemetery."
She . twas born Nov. 4, 1S63, in

Solor, .Norway, and married Arne
Moe in Norway in 1881- TDhey came
•to Marshall county, this sta'te, in
1886

?
&ndj in ,1906 -thev. imbved- to

Granville, N. D- In 1928 they came
to- this, city (where, she has since
made her horde- -

She is survived by -two sons, Hal
vor of this city and Ole of iRoss,
N. D. Seven grandchildren and one
great grandchild also survive her;
Her husband preceded her in dealfch

in 1937-

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

POL. ADV—Prepared and inserted

by Andrew Bottleson in his own
behalf and to ^be paid for at regular
advertising rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Westley Dougherty,

Grygla, Aug. 23, a boy.

Mr- and Mrs. .Harley Anderson,

Red Lake [Falls, Aug- G4, &\ boy.

Mr. and Mrs- Clififiord Hedeen,
City, Aug. 25, a boy.

Mr." and Mrs. James McCullough,
Middle iRiver,. Aug, 25, a boy.

Mr- and Mrs- George Dlehl, Good-
ridge, Aug. 25, a girl-

Mr- and Mrs-.LeRoy Olson, City,

Aug. 27, • a boy-

Mr. and Mrs. John Bagne, Good-
ridge, Aug. 27, a boy

:
•

Mr- and Mrs. Ralph. Omundson,
City, Aug. 28, a boy.'

'

Mr-^and Mrs. IngSa^fc Van Streek
St- Hilaire, Aug. 29, a (boy-

TEMPERATURE MODERATES;
FARM WORK GOES WELL

The cool tegtperai.uxe.'.Qf the past
ten day§4l^-''gjhren ^i&'-tor a more

' H^^LM^''m«c+ -.tr.»arie>:?^^^p"ast j
three

* of an'&itach of rain

are not only an annoyance, but
they do much: damage by eating
holes in clothing, draperies, and
various fabrics; states Howard E-
Grow, Pennington county agent.
Mr. Gr^ftv contends that crickets

can be controlled satisfactory by
the use of pyxethrum dust or sod-
ium fluoride- Pyrethrum powder
should be blown under boxes and
boards, back of baseboards, or sim-
ilar hiding places. Sodium fluoride
is even more effectiije when it is

sprinkled lightly in places where
crickdts - hide ; ;Sodium fluoride is

poisonous to animals and humans
and must be used with care-

Crickets may be combatted out-
side of the house by the use of
poison bait- The following formula
is very successful in killing crick-
ets.

Bran 5 lbs." or 1^ lbs.

Sodium fluoride or sodium fluo-
silicarte,- H lbs. or 1 bz.

Cane molasses, 1 pint or % cup.
Water, 4 or 5 pints or 2 cups.
A simpler and effective bait for

household use is made by spreading
sodium fluoride on fresh slices of
carrots, parsnips, . or ) potatoes, and
placing them . (where the crickets
have ready access to them,, but
where there is no danger of their
being found by young children or
animals-

State Conservationist To
Address Rural Teachers

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind. Renew

threshing has progressed with stea
diriess since it began two weeks
agp....jEn another week very little

threrhing will be left, -farmers, static

The yield is fair to good-

ANDREW BOTTELSON

for Probate Judge
PENNINGTON COUNTY

L trust my record for economy and
cfflcfency hi

.
, office merits your

vote and support at the Primary
Election Sept- 10th-

Smartly
Dressed
As He Starts For

SCHOOL

STUDENT
SUITS

16.50 - 19.75
Whether you go away to

;

school or remain at home,

.

you'll ws'nt one o£ these

Smaf.t Suits Snappy Pat-
terns___Real Collegiate Styles'

Smart Fabrics that young
men prefer. We offer you the
Market's Finest Value at this

Very Low Price. '
''

.

Choose
yours now while stocks are at
their peak-

Select at

City Council Will
Consider Church Removal

The City Council will hold a
special meeting Friday evenings at
eight oiclock at which time it "will
conduct a hearing on- the ; ampli-
cation of the First Lutheran church-
to build a structure on its property
on LaEree Ave and Fifth ' Street.
The action against the' permit
which was taken at the last meet-
ing was taken on the request, of
several property owners. "

Bovine Impudence
First

' Dude Ranch Guest—That
big animal with.the horns certain-
ly has its nerve, snorting and bel-
lowing at us that way.
Second Dude Ranch Guest I

should say so- I Wonder if that's
'

one of those fresh cows our host
was talking about-

POPPLERS
USED

FURNITURE

DEPT.

For real bargains in

all kinds of Used

Furniture and Appli-

ances, see us before

you buy.

Bed Davenpor "]

Leather .

.

7,95

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Bed Davenport, 1 p-,95

Tapestry 10

Davenport and Chair

in Mohair ]
Q"

Book Cases

Library Tables

Beds & Springs -

Kitchen Sets

Washers

These articles must

be sold at once to

make room for new

Furniture

Poppler Piano

& Furniture Co;
(Across From Postoffice)

aSPEEDY11 Thief River Motors, Inc.

204Bt-1930 flymonih. Bedai,^_^_S69 1 HGB^J930, P.onliao Cosich ^i.-"^^4ai
V95C-l-1929.;Plyiftoirttf'Coupe'iiia &>j.' iOG-^-iS30 StB^ebaker-Sedan J, 43

JS01A—1929. Model A .Fartk Fordoi1 S3
152B—192ft Model A -Ford. Sedab 39
97B—1928 Model A Bord Sedan 39

, :-'•*!
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HOLT NEWS
/ Luther league Met 'Sunday

The Luther League met at the

church parlors Sunday i evening.

The following program was render-

ed: Song by the audience, ;devotion

by Marian Backhand, talk by A- P.

/ Thompson, solo by Arlene Michaels,

reading by ; Mrs- John NeSs and a

hymn by the audience., Refresh-
naents were served by Mrs- Alfred
[Movick, Mrs- O. H- (Nohre, and Mrs-
Alfred Anderson-

;

Mrs- Dokken of Starbubk Is spend-
ing a few days here visiting at the

/ home of Mrs- Nettie Peterson and
other friends.

[

Mrs. Sam Lorentson visited with
Mrs. Clarence Larson Thursday.

The Holt Cafe has installed a
new modern ice cream refrigerator

this week. :

j

Mrs- James Kyle and Jean of Star
City, Sask., who have been spend-
ing some time at the Hjalmer Pet-
erson home, returned to Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday. . !

Two ball games were: played at

the school grounds between the
Holt team and the CCC team on
Sunday. ,

Mrs. Carl Olson and 'children

moved recently to Felton} Mr. Olson
has been in the Veterans

\

hospital

at Fargo since June.
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Moline and

family of Crookston visited here on
Sunday. '

:

Miss Doris Larson of Thief River
Falls spent the week end at the
nome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Alfred Larson.

j

Marian Larson, who has been em-
ployed at Bennes' Cafe, resigned on
Monday evening-
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Fosholm and

Mrs- Wm- Hoist, and Marlene ar-
rived Monday after spending two
weeks at the East Coast.
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Engen and

family spent Sunday at the Chris
Engen home. . '

Mrs- Nettie Peterson and Mrs-
Ella Carlson returned home Sunday
from St- Hilaire .where jthey spent.
the past week at the Carl Surmo
home-

|

The 1940-41 Confirmation class of
the Nazareth Lutheran church was
enrolled by :

Rev. Hanson! Friday at
the church parlors.
Mr- and 'Mrs. GTnbert Sanoden

and Opal . attended the Golden
Wedding anniversary of Mr- and
Mrs- Borchert in Mentor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Peterson

and Vivian. visited at the Olaf Ness
home Sunday- /
Rev. and Mrs- Hanson attended

the wedding of Miss Ruth Fjelstad
at the Trinity church in Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday last week.
Mr- and Mrs- Joe Nelson

] and son,

Mr. and Mrs- Arnold Hagen, Mr-
and Mrs- John Hagberg and Roy,
Mr- and Mrs- Rene Werner and
daughters attended a family reun-
ion at Fertile Sunday,

j

Mr- and Mrs. O- B r Johnson and
Murnet spent Sunday visiting with
relatives in St- Hilaire-

;

Marilyn Qakey returned home on
Tuesday from "Rochester] Where she
had been spending some time vis-
iting with relatives.

Robert Sandberg has
;

returned
from the West Coast where he haa
spent some time- . !

'

Marian,
,
Iris and Eileen Larson

left Friday) for the Cities where
they will spend the week attending
the State Fair- They received free

trips through 4-H club work-
Joyce Mcberg returned Sunday

.from the Mercy hospital ^in Thief
River Falls where she had; an oper-
ation for appendicitis.
Mrs- Louis Wegge is

:

- spending
same time at the A- w; Carlson
home in Crookston-

;

Mr- and Mrs- Homer Paskewitz
of Thief River Falls visited with
relatives here Sunday. '

Mrs- Dennis Wegge and Beverly,
of Thief River Falls and Mrs- Arn-
old Hagen motored to Grand Forks
Thursday to visit at the Jesse Sor-
um home-

'

Mrs* Martha Johnson
Mrs* Martha Johnson 1 was born

in Hedemarteeni Norway, on July
10. 1876. She came , to : ttie TJ. S-

to Pelican liaplds,; Minn., in 1882.

The following year; she (moved with
her parents Bo New! Solum township
In Marshall countyi .where she 'grew
up. She passed away Aug. 14 at
Halstad at the home df her son
and daughter-in-law,; Mr- and Mrs.
Elmer Johnson. !

; j

She wai married i to Ole B. John-
son in 1891, and they were blessed
with eleven children; namely, Mrs-
Edward Funs of Detroit Lakes, Ber-
til and Harold of Walhalla, N. D-,

Mrs. Ronnie Bach of Detroit, Mich.,
Elmer of Halstad, Oscar at Green-
bush, George, Mrs- Gunnar Llnd-
qulst, Mrs- (Harvey

:
Hoberg and

Evelyn, all of Nemfoideni She was
preceded in death

;
by her husband

and one child who died in infancy.
The funeral services were held at

the Bethlehem Lutheran church on
Saturday, Aug. 17, at two o'clock.

Rev- G. P- Ronholm ; officiated, as-
sisted by Rev. Thv- -Myhrer. The
latter spoke in the, Norwegian lan-
guage and Rev- Ronholm in Eng-
lish-

SILVERTON
Luthei- League Meets

Quite a^arge crowd attended the
Luther League at the Henry Han-
son horrv Sunday- Beulah Leros
was appointed chairman of the
meeting- The following

;
program

was given
:

; Hymn by the audience,
reading by Iris Ayres of Norden,
devotion by Evelyn Peterson, solo by
Charles Joyce of Oakridge Luther
League, trio, by Iris Ayres, Minnie
and Charles Joyce and a' song by
the Silverfcon choir- , Lunch was
served by the Syye'rt and Henry
Hanson families- iSeveral . exciting

games of horseshoe were played-

Mr- and : Mrs- Clarence Peterson
and family: visited Sunday evening
at the Paul Peterson home-
Mr. and

I
Mrs- Odin Hanson and

family and Miss Estelle Hanson
visited at the Emma Hanson home
at Kratka Sunday evening.
Miss Elfle Hanson left for the

state fair Tuesday-
Born to Mr. and Mrs- Alf Larson

(Mildred Peterson) of Pelican Rap-
ids, Aug- 21, a baby boy.

|

Miss Mildred Wold was a week
end guest of Evelyn Peterson.

Miss Dorothy TJrdahl left Mon-
day -for the state fair- __

Havor Fodstad, Gylia Fosholm.
Clarence Peterson and son visited

Sunday evening at the John j3orum
home. '

Mr- and .Mrs- Ernest Tonke and
family of Sanders and Mrs- Ruth
Hoium of Thief River Falls attend-

ed Luther ;
League at trie Henry

Hanson home Sunday.

NEWFOLDEN

Ball Team Loses -To Warren
The local baseball team motored

to Warren Sunday "lull of hope that
they would surely defeat the War-
ren team, but they came home with
the sad news that they had lost,

the score being 6 to 1.

Mr. Arliaug Passes Away
Gilbert Arhaug, south of Radium,

passed away suddenly Tuesday af-
ternoon. Mr. Arhaug's wife.was for-
merly Agnes Shefiveland, a. sister of
Mrs- Ben Fisher of this place-

School Opening Postponed
The opening of thejocal schools

has been postponed for two weeks
on account of the building not be-
ing completed. They expect, to have
the class rooms, ready by ithen-

Social Is Planned ;
-

There will be a program.; and ice

cream social, at the Arnold Rokke
home Sunday, Sept- l,.at 2:30 p.

m-

home. '.'; ;
.

i

(Mr- and Mrs- ;. Victor Ranstrbm
and family enjoyed a picnic dinner
•with the Victor McMahon family
at Thief River Falls Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Pihl and
Ruth, left Friday for: their home
near Duluth after spending vtheir
va'cation at the John Bloom home.
Mrs- Carl Bloom, Mrs. Lloyd An-

derson and children .were callers at
the Ranstrom home Thursday. Mra~
Bloom also visited at the Iver
Westtoy home the same day-

jMany of "the farmers ate in th4
midst of threshing and most of
them report a better yield than
expected. The grain is of very good
quality on most fkrms-
Clarence Dahl of Grass Valley

CaHf., visited with Dick Hall at the
Ranstrom home Wednesday. He
accompanied Tex Stabea, a cowboy,
singer, from Catfornia.
Nprris Rye of International Falls

spent Wednesday at the Lappagard
home. He also called at the Elmer
Bloomberg home-

i

Mrs. Uulius Weflen and daughters
and her niece. Dona Jean Mills of
Tioga, N. D., arrived at the Roy
Weflen home last week. They will
also visit with relatives in Thief
River Palls.

Glenn Sagmoen accompanied Mr.
and Mrs- Lars Furan to Slayton
Friday where they plan to visit for
several days.
Mrs- Albert Lappagard and Mrs ;

Julius Weflen left Sunday evening
for Minneapolis where -Mrs. Lappa-
gard will receive medical treatment
at the University hospital and they
will also visit with relatives, some
of which Mrs. Weflen hasn't seen
for 30 years- .

Mrs -Lloyd Anderson and children
called at the Ole Ronning home on
Friday-
Rev, and Mrs. P. S- Sorenson and

daughters of Fargo attended the
group gathering at the Rosewood
Mission church Sunday. Rev. Sor-
enson was the guest speaker and
Mrs- Sorenson sang several selec-
tions-

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Nakken of
Duluth. and Mr- and Mrs. Gust
Nakken- motored to Crookston on
Sunday and spent the day at the
Andrew Olson home.
Mrs, Alvin Nelson and children

of Newfolden visited at the Harvey
Marquis home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rue of War-

ren were callers at the Ted Erick-
son home Thursday.

Miss Olive Shern a*g.l Walter and
Kenneth Haugen left for Chicago
Sunday where they will be employ-
ed.

Mrs- O. Tollefsrud and Mr. and
Mrs- Ernest Hanson motored to
Holt Sunday evening and visited
at the Henry Nohre home.
Mrs- Hilda Silverness spent Wed-

nesday evening at the Carl Soren-
son home.
Miss Clarice Plymire left Thurs-

day by bus for Crookston* ,to visit

friends- •

\

The free show that the business
men sponsor here every Saturday
night was largely attended in spite
of the bad weather : Saturday.
Mrs. R C- Daily; and Eloise, Mr-

and Mrs- Willie GarfVe and child-
ren and Carmen Lokken visfted at
the Carl Sorenson Home Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Willie Garfve and

children, ' Mr. and iMrs- Kenneth
Moen and children of Warren and
Tillie, Mable and Russell Gaarde
and Alvina Haugen were visitors

at Moen's Sunday evening- ;

Mrs- Henry Nohre of Holt and
Mrs- Frank Smith spent Sunday
calling on Mrs. R- C- Daily and
Mrs- Bill Garfve-

Alvina Haugen left Sunday for
Warren where she will visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. K- Moen, for a few days.
Miss Bertha Ordal of Reedsburg,

Wis-, 'is spending the week visiting
with her sister, Mrs. A- M- Lokken-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jorgen-

son are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Aug- 20-

Mr. and Mrs- S. Blinsmon were
visiting Wed. and Thurs., at Inger
Verstads in the town of Alma.
Mr- and- Mrs- Ed Funs and family

of Detroit Lakes spent Tuesday at
the Steiner Blinsmon home-
Gina Tvedt spent Sunday with

Mrs. Blinsmon.
Mr. and Mrs- Hj- Stokke, Gloria

and Betty Ann Stromberg motored
to Grand Forks Saturday to attend
a family reunion- Mr- and Mrs-
Stokke returned Sunday and Gloria
and Betty Ann stayed to visit with
relatives and friends. •

Percy and Harvey Stokke ; motor-
ed to Grand Forks. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke vis-

ited Friday evening at S- Blins-
mons-

NEW SOLUM
Mr- and Mrs. Art Gobell and

family motored to Crookstoh Sun-
day where they visited at the Sid-
ney Olson home.
Mr- and Mrs. Simon Nakken of

Duluth spent the week end at the
Gust Nakken home-
Mr- and Mrs- Stanley Ranum,

Mr- and Mrs- Harry Ranum, Mrs-
Sophie Norwick and son visited at
the B- Ranum home i Sunday.
FJvester, 'Clifford and Myrtle

Stromberg motored to T. R. Falls
Sunday where they attended the
kittenball tournament-
Mr- and Mrs. Ed; Solhefan and

son were week end visitors; at the
Sagmoen home.
Mfas Sylvia Mellem is employed

at the Lars Furan home at Thief
River Falls while Mr. and Mrs. Fur-
an are Vacationing near ' Slayton.
Duane Lappagard and DeWaine

Weflen spent the week end at their
homes here- They • left Sunday for
Goodridge where they are employ-
ed: • !("•!
Mr- and Mrs- 'Archie Lull and

VIKING
Funeral Services Held

Funeral services were held for
Carl J. Flodstrom from the Cov-
enant Mission church last Wednes-
day! afternoon, who passed away
Sunday, Aug. 18, at Warren.
Mr; Flodstrom was born in Jarn-

boats Orebro Lan, Sweden, Jan- 8
1852. He arrived in Ishpeming'
Mich-, in the fall of 1881. He came
to Marshall county and filed a
homestead claim in May, 1882. He
settled on his land about five miles
west of Viking- In December 1882
he was united in marriage to Miss
Johanna Carolina Helquist-
During his 53 years of residence

in this community he was engaged
in farming until recent years when
he retired as • his strength failed
him-
He leaves to mourn his departure

six children namely, Eddie, John,
Mrs- Sophie Stromberg, Willie, Paul
and David, also five grandchildren.
Mrs. Flodstrom passed away in May
1930. Mr. Flodstrom has been a
member of the Mission church
since May 1895 from where the
funeral was' held. Rev. S- T- An-
derson officiated. Marjorie Tornel]
played the funeral march. Thelma
and Doryce Mae Anderson sang.
The pallbearers were Oscar Drotts,
Emil Beckman, August Peterson,
Ernest Styrlund, John Larson, and
H. C- Hanson. Those from a dis-
tance attending the funeral were
David Flodstrom of Omaha, Neb-,
James Johnson and John Hellquist
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Blomberg of Crookston, Mrs.
Emil Anderson,<Mrs. Albert Hell-
quist and Mr-s Emil Bloomberg of
Rosewood.

Bridal Shower Given
Bernice Johnson and Mrs. Har-

old Kagg were hostesses at a kit-
chen shower at the Zion Lutheran
church parlors Thursday evening,
honoring Maalfred Samuelson. She
received a wide variety of beauti-
ful gifts, most of them in her
choice of a red, black and white
color scheme- The parlors were ap-
propriately decorated in- pink and
white- Out -of town guests at the
shower were Mrs. Harold Golden
and Cecile of Warren, J. O. Strom-
bo, Mrs. Lester Larson, Mrs. Harold
Anderson of. Thief River Falls, and
Mrs. Hubert Malberg of Steiner-

children of! Park
j
River, N- Dak.,

spent Sunday at the A- Lappagardweek from a trip to Duluth and the

Bernice. Tarigquist accompanied a
group from Stephen to Minneapo-
lis to attend the state fair-

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief
River Falls wlsited at the Axel Jac-
obson, and Henry Anderson homes
Sunday.

|

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs- Harold Anderson were
to Baudette Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- David Alforth,- Mrs-

Albert Styrlund and Reuben, Esth-
er Drotts,1 Mrs-. Peter Lindquist, Os-
car Lindquist, Mrs. Clarissa Ertck-
son and sons were entertained at
the Willie Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Q. Lodoen and

son of Grand Forks visited with
Mrs. ' Oscar Hanson Sunday.
Mrs- Andrew Weller and daugh-

ter- and Mrs. Chas- Bloomberg of
Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Fred John-
son, Mr- and Mrs* Ostrom of War-
ren visited with Clarissa Erickson
and family Sunday. Mrs. Wellerand
daughter and Mrs. Bloomberg also
visited at ttie John Carlson home
and: Mr- and Mrs- Ostrom visited
at the O. M- Tangquist home.
Bernyce Johnson returned last
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Effects Of TJie War On
American Agriculture

-There can (be no doubt that re-

cent war developments have great-

ly impaired the outlook for export
trade in American farm -products,

is the report on effects of the <war

on American agriculture in the cur-
rent issue. of the Buaranty Survey,,

its monthly review of business and
financial conditions in the United
States and abroad.

In spite of the rapid progress of
industrialization, farming is still
the nation's greatest industry, and
the most important In its influence
on the economic situation as

j
a

whole, The Survey continues.

The countries that have been
stricken from the list of probable
buyers in the last four months nor-
mally represent, in the aggregate, i a
huge market for the products of
our farms; and nothing has yet ap-
peared to offer a promise of- even
approximate compensation for this
prospective loss. It is possible that
a long continuation of the war or
an unexpectedly serious food crisis
in Europe might result in a foreign
demand for foodstuffs sufficiently
urgent to surmount such obstacles
as blockades, transportation difficul-
ties/exchange conservation policies
and lack of purchasing power; but
no such contingency can"^ yet be
numbered among the probable fac-
tors in the outlook- On the basis of
present realities, it seems likely
that the trend of foreign trade in
American farm products in the near
future will be even less favorable

main, for the.time being, an open
question.

Influence on Farm £xports
An appraisal of the effects of the

war on agriculture- must take ac-
count of the fact that total exports
of farm products have increased,
not -declined, thus far during the
war peridd- Superficially, therefore,
it would appear that the effect of
the war on foreign .trade in Ameri-
can farm products had been stimu^
lating rather than fthe reverse. Ana-
lysis, however, igreatry modifies the
picture. The increase in exports was
due entirely to greater shipments
of a single commodity, cotton,
which was subject to certain influ-
ences that were temporary and
were not wholly due to the war-
The rise in cotton shipments was

due in part to the exceptionally
low level to which our foreign trade
in cotton had fallen in ;1938 and
early 1939- Cotton exports during
the first eight months of the war,
while nearly double the total a
year earlier, were not large in com-
parison with past figures over a
series of years- The Department of
Agriculture regards the outlook for
exports during the coming season
as definitely unfavorable and has
announced that the export subsidy
On cotton products will be revived
during the course of the fiscal year
that has just begun.
Principal Factors in the Outlook
An adverse factor of major im-

portance in the outlook is, of
course, the progressive disappear'
ance of foreign markets with the

than that reported thus far during extensionof the war into new areas-
the war period-

i

"
Both farm prices and farm in-

come have remained fairly stable in
the face of unsettled conditions
abroad- The recent sharp decline in
prices of wheat and some other
products have probably been over-
emphasized, as far as their pros-
pective effects on aggregate" farm
income are coincerned. Income
from farm marketings in the first

nine months of the war was 9 per
cent, greater than a year ago- This
gain was supplemented by an in-
crease of 30 ; per cent, in Govern-
ment payments, which brought to-
tal cash Income to a figure 10 per
cent above that in the similar per-
iod of 1938-39.;

When the war broke out and
prices of farm products rose sharp-
ly, farmers were warned against
the assumption that the great ex-
pansion in demand for agricultural
commodities from the United States
during the World War period
would . be repeated in the present
instance. Thus far experience has
tended to justify this caution- Am-
erican agriculture as a whole has
probably been adversely affected by
the war, and recent developments
suggest that some of the unfavor-
able consequences may become more
noticeable as time goes- on. Whether
these consequences will be more for-
tunate than were the after-effects

of the World War boom must re-

Twin Cities- Effie Gustafson, who
had accompanied her to Duluth, re-
mained there for a longer visit- h

Mrs- Ray Solmonson and daugh-
ter, who have spent the past wt££
at the Alfred Elseth home at New-
folden, returned home Sunday. \

Henry Sustad, LeRoy and Orville
Sustad, Doryce and Thelma Ander-
son, Edyth Styrlund and Marjorie
Tornell attended the special ser-
vices at Newfolden Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- E- O. Styrlund vis-

ited friends at Warren Sunday,
j

Mrs- Dellia Eljritz of Toledo, O.,
arrived last week where she will
spend some time with her brother,
Carl Martin.

;

Agnes Halverson returned to
Minneapolis after visiting here with
her folks, John Halversons- I

Mrs. Chas- Lindell and son re-
turned to their home at Minnea-
polis last Wednesday after spending
a few days here with relatives and
friends.
Agnes Halverson of Washington,

D- C- is spending her vacation here
with her folks, Alfred Forslund. f

Mr. and . Mrs- John Carlson re-
turned home after spending a few
days at Minneapolis.

'Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Malberg and
children are spending some time at
the Egbert Malberg home-

j

The members, past and present
of the Senioe choir of the - Zion
Lutheran church enjoyed a weiner
roast last Wednesday evening. The
evening was later turned in to a
surprise party for Maalfred Sam-
uelson, who is to wed Clarin Fre-
drickson. She was presented with
a lovely boudoir lamp. Both bride
and

. groom have been active choir
members for many years- ,

John Lager of Thief River FalK
visited at the^Henry Anderson home
Saturday evening.
David Flodstrom left Friday for

his home at Omaha, Neb* after
spending a few days here with rel-
atives-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
Inserted and to be paid for by Wal-
ter H- Quist, R F- D. No. 4,- Thief
River Falls, Minn-, in his own be-
half.

LARSON
FHNERALHOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

.

* We Call For And Deliver
rhone 960 313 3rd St

Norway, Denmark, the Netherlands,
Belgium, Luxembourg, Italy, Francs
and indirectly a number of other
countries either have been definite-
ly eliminated as markets or have
been placed in a position where
their ability to import American
farm products is highly uncertain-
Most of this has taken place too
recently to (be clearly reflected in
the current figures. When the full

effects do appear, they are likely to
be drastic. To a limited extent, the
total or partial closing of these for-

eign.markets may be offset by grea-
ter demand on . the part of Great
Britain as other sources of supply
are cut off-

Another possible offsetting influ-
ence is the increasingly uncertain
food outlook in many parts of Eur-
ope. Predictions have appeared in
various quarters that famine condi-
tions are likely to prevail in some
countries within a year, particularly
if the war continues. Expert opin-
ion on the question, however, seams
to be far from united. There is

doubt that crops in some parts of
Europe have suffered from bad
weather and from the diversion of
man power into military service.
The Department of Agriculture es-
timates that the European wheat
crop will be the smallest in a de-
cade, 25 per cent below that of last

year and 10 per cent below average.
World supplies cf some foodstuffs
still appear to foe very large, but it

is a question whether they can bs

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Falls

WALTER H. QUIST
Announces His Candidacy

far

ClerkMDistrict Court

I take this means of announcing
to the voters of Pennington County
that I have filed for the nomina-
lon at the Primary Election to be
held on Sept. 10th for the office
of Clerk of the District Court- I
have lived, voted and paid taxes in
what is now Pennington County
since 1905- I have at various times
served as Town Clerk, City clerk,
Justice of the Peace, Letter Carrier
and later as Game Warden- I think
my services have given general sat-
isfaction and I assure you all that
if elected I shall strive to give

prompt, courteous and .effective

service at all thnes-

I solicit your support and vote
and assure you it will be appreciat-
ed.

Sincerely yours,

WALTER H- QUIST.

sent in sufficient quantities to the
localities where they will be most
needed. How important the situa-
tion may become as an influence on
American exports 4s very uncertain.

367 DRIVERS FORFEIT
LICENSES DURING JULY

V A total of 137 Minnesota motor-
ists had their driver's licenses re-
voked during the month of July—
the highest number for that month
since the license system was set up
in 1934, according to the report of
the -Driver's License bureau of the
State Highway department submit-
ted by E. P. Lee, supervisor of the
bureau. And, in addition, 230 other
motorists* permits were suspended
during the month—setting another
July record in the highway depar-
ment's coordinated drive to makeMinnesota's highways safe-
/In his report, Mr. Lee r>ointed
out that 105 of the month's revo-
cations were for intoxication and
19 for speeding. Drivers in the age
groups from 21 to 30 and from 41
to 50 were the worst offenders,
with 70 of the revocations falling
in these groups-
Drunken driving resulted in 78

motorists being deprived ' of then-
driving permits for periods ranging
from 30 days to one year- Drivers
in ithe 21 to 30 age group led this
parade of offenders, with 29 sus-
pensions being charged against
them.

Reckless driving resulted in 40
motorists having their licenses sus-
nended under the "repeater" regu-
lation, and another 59 lost ;their
permits for speeding. Youths in the
age group 15 .to 20 led all offenders,
with 76 being deprived of their
privileges for law violations.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

(POL- ADV-: Prepared and ordered
inserted by D- J- Erickson, Minne-
apolis, Minn., in his own behalf and
paid for at regular pol- adv. rates-)

Smart Hobo
Housewife—Why shottid a big

strong man like you be out, beg-
ging?

,

Hobo—Well, lady, it's the only
profession I know in which a gen-,
tleman can address a beautiful
women like you without an intro-
duction-

PAID ADV—Ordered Inserted and
Paid for by the Buckler for Con-
gress Campaign Committee, Harold
C. Hagen, Sec'y-, Crcckston, Minn.

At The

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10

Call For A

Farmer-Labor Ballot
AND VOTE TO RETCKN

R. T. BUCKLER
To The

U. S. CONGRESS
It- T- Buckler has ably served the
people of the 9th District and
should bD re-elested for another
term-

DR. H. J. RICE
' Dentist
Lieberman EHock

Opposite FaUs^Tliealre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

VOTE FOE
ERICKSON

FOR

Attorney General

DAVID J- ERICKSON
David J. Erickson, Minneapolis,

former deputy attorney genertil
under Former attorney general Har-
ry H- Peterson, is a candidate for
nomination for attorney general on
the Farmer-Labor ticket.
"The principal issue in this cam-

paign will be the reactionary record
of the present attorney general,"
Mr. Erickson said in aiinnuncing his
candidacy. "By his championing of
the interests of the "telephone mon-
opoly and his support _of the steel
trust and many other official acts
detrimental to the welfare of the
people of the state as a whole,, Mr-
Burnquist has shown where his true
sympathies lie."

Congressman Buckler says: "I
would like to have had an oppor-
tunity to return to the district for
the primary campai&'-i but as long
as Congress remains in session,
during these critical times, I feel
it my duty to stay on the job in
Washington. TherefoiSi I am leav-
ing my campaign for re-election in
the hands of the voters themselves
and I hope that the many people
who Know of my record and "activi-

ties in Congress for the people of
the Northwest will contact their
Criends and neighbors in mv be-
half."

For continued honest, dependable
and conscientious representatiojn in
Washington,' vote for

Richard Thompson
BUCKLER

for
U- S- REPRESENTATIVE

IN CONGRESS

Healthy Fplks
Enjoy Summer!

3 Fahrney Medicines Help
1. Dr. Peter's Knriko is the excel-
lent smooth-working time-proven
stomachic tonic medicine- success-
fully used by thousands for over
5 generations. Compounded from 18
different roots, herbs, and botani-
cals, Kuriko helps Nature gently
and thoroughly in these 4. ways:
helps the stomach function; regu-
lates the bowels; increases elimina-
tion by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion- If you are
discouraged because other remedies
have failed, get Kuriko today.

2. Dr- Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment .

has benefited thousands daring the
past 50 years suffering from: rheu-
matic or neuralgic pains, backache,
stiff or sore muscles, strains, bruises
or sprains, itching or burning feet,

insect bites- It is antiseptic, pain-
relieving, soothing, warming, eco-
nomical. Not sticky or greasy.

3- Dr. Peter's Magolo is a mild
effective alkaline stomach and in-
testinal .remedy that quickly neu-
tralizes excess acidity in the stom-
ach- Also promptly relives diarrhea,
cramps, and vomiting due to sum-
mer complaint- Used over 50 years-
Pleasant tasting.

If you cannot, get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this
coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we ,will send you a FREE
2-oz. sample of Ole-Oid and a
FBEE 2-oz- sample of Magolo with
this Sl-00 order:—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—5100
ipostpaid-

—C- O- D- (charges added).
DR. PETER FAHRNEY

& SONS CO.
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, 111- Dept D253-17B

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINTO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD SKATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

A- F. BRATRTJD, F. A. C. S-
BT APPOIMTMHNT

HOMES H. HEDEMABK, M. B

HOVALD K. BELSETH, M. D.

DR- F. 1. ANKNEB
General Practice

3. L FBOILANI>
BUSINESS TiANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155
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MIDDLE RIVER
. Prepares For Market Day'

Letter ItoltadD, the promoter ctf

the Market Day program for netft

Saturtlay, is actively on the Job- On
Monday he drove-

to several
:
of the

nearby tdwns'and posted up some
of the big two-page posters. The
program looks interesting on paper

but is now up to the men about

town to rally to Mr. Thibadb's sup-

port in putting it over.

.

A Doctor For Middle River

Dr. Teis3t)erg, recently of St. Paul,

is locating. in Middle River and es-

tablishing himself for tiie perma-
nent practice otf his profession here-

He arrived Monday and his office

furniture Was. trucked up from
1!hief River Palls the same day.

His ctEfice is to be in the old Kven-
nes building in -which. Dr. Lynde
end Dr- Stone have been officing

for a long time. The building has
recently been bought by Jesse IJa-

Bree of Thief River Rills and work
was commenced Tuesday on its re-

payment- Meanwhile tiie doctor's

ofifice equipment is stored in the

Record office. .

did not make such a good showing
in their Sunday game at Rodhim,
which they lost, getting the' short
end of a 16-11 score. They! went
over there . with a crippled ; team,
three of their regulars being ab-
sent and their places supplied- by
inexperienced boys. It is not def-

initely known : at this writing who
will be -the. opposing.,team in. Sa.tr,

urday's. game,; though negotiations
are going on with Newfolden.

vice president, Mrs. Oarr,
vice president, A. E- Btoin; Secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Oarr. Applica-
tion has been sent to riafttonal

headquarters' for a charter which
will doubtless be forthcoming ma
few days- j

"

Ball Team "Wins 2 and; [Loses 1

Since our last report the baseball
team has played three games. On
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of last week they played Roseau,
winning both games, the first 4-1

and the second 14-5- However, they

Liberal [Finnish Belief Oonatlpns

Within the past few days anoth-
er donation of $40.00" has been addl-

ed to the Middle Rtver Finnish Re-
lief fund, the donors being. tlhe fol-

lowing: Oo^op Store $19, Jbhn Rpst-
edt, $19, Mrs. A. Korpi $1, Mrs.
John Mebaa fcl. This sweflls the
grand todjtl having been sent to the
war-suffermg Finos i from Middle
River 4p $77055-

Women's Club Begins Activities

The Middle River Women's dub
will hold its first meeting ^fdr the
club year Friday evening, Sept. 6,

at the E. M- Evans home when Mrs-
Donald Nlelela will give a book re-

port on "The Spirit; of Finland."

Townsend Club Off To Good Start

The Townsend meeting at Peter-

sons hall on Saturday evening was
well attended and a 'permanent or-

ganisation effected with 43 mem-
bers- The officers elected to serve

until the beginning of the year are

President, Albert Steptiens; First

Specials For Labor Day

Week End!
STORE CLOSED LABOR DAY, SEPT. 2ND

Gold Medal Flour 295 1.55

Swans Down Cake Flour p^ 21c
Kerr or Ball S U GAR

CANNING JARS. 100 lbs. 5.69
Quarts ' Pints 25 lbs. 1.49
69c - 59c 10 lbs- 59c
Apple
Cider VINEGAR - gal 19c
Top
Notch Peaberry Coffee 3 £g 39c

WHEATIES - K1X

box 10c

Pancake Flour

3 fcr IOC
Golden
Valley Syrup ^

10 49c
"'

RAISINS
ib. ocr
bag A^CThompson M

Seedless If

Matches IS 14c

Molasses2 25c

Nectar 8-ozfbot. 5q

VFAMIWFRESH FRU1TS& VEGETABLES

Wash- Elberta's

Peaches
89c

Pears ^ 1.09

Lemons doz. 29c

Home Grown

Strawberries qt. 25c

Prunes
79c

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Green, Jr.,

dame iip from Jackson on Friday
to visit for a few days with home
folkls before^ entering upon steady
work on. fcheir jobs-

The writer was really" up in the
ah-, last Friday when he was taken
up a thousand feet and propelled

at 120 miles per hour in tne.air-
plane of John Jalto of Minneapb-
Us. It ; was our first experience in

an ahplane 'and was decidedly ho-
vel and pleisant;

Miss Vee jPeltola, who has been
spending ttie past monHh* at her.

parental home, Jeft today for Rbode
Island " where "she is employed at
taChing- Enroute'she will visit her
biottier Oswald at St Umis.
Mr. and Mhs- Thorvald Sorenson

and daughter of Albert Lea. visited

Friday with Anton Sorenson as they
were on (their way to the -West

Coast-
The (full equipment of opera

chairs for the Gem Theatre arrived

Monday and will be installed and
ready for . Saturday night
The Garden club will meet with

Mrs- -Wright Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

Lael Bakken lelt Friday evening
for Minneapolis where she will en-

ter the Fairview hospital to take
up a course in huremg-
Mrs. Harold Johnson returned on

Saturday from Bemidji Where she
had been attending nurses training

school.
Robert Gresslie, who won a trip

to the state fair for salesmanship
in behalf erf the Minneapolis Tri-

bune, left Wednesday on his trip.

Miss Ruth Peterson spent Sun-
day visiting at the Doran home in

Gryglja-

Mr. and Mrs- Swan Jarnes and
daughter and a brother and sister

of- Mr. Jarnes of Minneapolis who
had been visiting with Mrs- James'
relatives in Karlstad, and who were
on their return trip home, made
call at the Emil Peterson home on
Sunday. Mrs- James was formerly

Mrs. Simon Blom-
Mr. and Mrs. George Wappula

drove to Plummer Sunday where
they attended a co-op picnic.

Mr- ,and Mrs. Fataier Ltodemoen
and : Mesdames Benny Peterson land

Edna Knutson were Thief -River

Falls callers Tuesday.
Raymond Carriere, who graduat-

ed from Concordia College last year

will teach this term, having secur-

ed the principalship of' the school

at Motley.'

There has been a notable trans-

formation made in the appearance
and comSort of the Young house
on River Boulevard and the High-

way-
H. J. Remillard drove to Shelly

Wednesday test week and on his

return brought his wife's mother,
Mrs-- P- C Belland, who will live

w$h the RemiBard's this winter.

"Grandma" Belland is 82 years of

age but is still active and in good
health.
John J- AsciaSa of Duluth was

here Friday looking after his. pro-

perty Interests-

The Finnish Luthefian Uadies Aid
served lunch at the Co-op store on
Friday for the benefit of the Fin-
nish war relief fund and were w*n
patronized.:-- :

-

Emil Peterson has the material

on the ground for the construction

of a feed house for his' mink colony.

Mr. and Mrs- Bennie Hanson and
family went to Fertile Sunday and
visited at ,the Osdar Dbckstad home,
Mrs- Hanson and Mrs- Dockstad be-

ing sisters.

Owing to the threatening aspect

Of the weather the Finnish church
picnic last Sunday was not largely

attended.

;

The E- M- Evans family were vis-

ited last week by Mr- and Mrs- C.

J. Detoweiler of New York City, and
Mrs. Rosella Griffith of LeSeuer,

who arrived Tuesday and remained
until Friday- Mrs. Detweiler and
Mrs- Griffith are sistev of E- M-
Evans-

and Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
were callers In Roseau Friday.

; Mr. and '-.Mrs. Beanie Meek and
family were Sunday guests at the
Alton Anderson home.

Visitors at the Erling Gttthvedt
home Wednesday evening- were Mr-
and Mrs. Ben Anderson and Aiiene,

Margaret, Rueben end Chester Ten-
gesdahi and BiU'Pmley.
Mrs. Ted ' Aohnson and children

of Stxathtibna werei callers at the
Henry GUthved* home Wednesday*
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knutson

df Grygte were callers at the A-
Sfegstiad and* RJalph Bush homes
.Sunday.".- ..,:•„ '...."

I Harry Bvans, who is enrolled in'

the OCO camp at ThiefHake, spent
the week end at his pairental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph . Bush and;

Donna spent Saturday and Sunday:
visiting friends .

and refetiwes in;

Warroad- •

; Mr. and Mrs* Oscar Knutsomand
Naida DuChamp visfted at the

1

Ohas- Knutson ;home. in Grygla on 1

Sunday.
'

Mr- and Mis. George Tttrngrrn vis-

ited at the Walter Dougherty homf
Monday evening' ,

G00DRIDGE

Johnny Und, who has spent some
time at the'J. Swanson home, re-

turned to { Minneapolis Tuesday.
Hiram Halvorson of Whehton

spent Sunday with home fd&s.

.

Betty Johnson, returned home on
Sunday after spending ten days at
the Rhy Parnow home in KnatKa-

'

Glare Htoyum-, who has been as-
sistmg at ;

''the Central offltae, left

Monday for.MtaneapoUs tp attend
the fair- She was accompanied by
her cousin, Delores Hbyuin, who
had been ,visnMng at the Rev- Hjpy-

um homeifbr some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew WeHs and
Mrs. Svem and gmndson drove to
Mmneapphs3

' Saturday- Mrs- Sveln
returned to her home and'Mr. and
Mrs.: Weils wHi attend the flair, and
visit retetfces.

Supt and Mrs. Olson and' son
returned Monday, from a short trip

to Cyrus-

;

'

Martin -Olson visited old 'neigh-
bors east of Goodridge Sunday.
Phil Lundberg and crew and A

B*.' Josephson are piittfsg in a new
bridge anid widening the curve in

the road northeast of town.
Owen Olson left on his new job

Monday- He now travels for light

plants through northern Minneso-
ta. However he will continue to

make Goodridge his headquarters.

School opens Monday, Sept. 2nd.

All faculty members have been hir-

ed and wot* on the addition is

progressing nicely-

Betty Grondanl returned home on

and Mrs. Norman Kiriel, was bap-
tized Sunday.«ft the Ekhind,church
with Rev. O- lO- Biorgan reading
the service. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Hanson and. Mr. and
Mrs- Swen .Omlid.

.Mas- Enncfc Johnsrud is .enjoying
a visit of her: mother and- brother
of Duluth.
Recent visitors at the G- A- Iv-

ereon and H. A- Dahlen homes were
Mr- and Mrs. P- J. Iverson and
daughter of Faigo and Mffs-iJjrdia.

WoXord of Grand Forks-'
Arthur Sandens, who- -has spent

the summer wtth his umefle, L- B
Johnson and family,, left Monday
for his'-hme^m^Qrajmr^OTks.-
Miss Dona Quanrud of -Meckinock,

N. D-, % niece of Mrs- -Johnson,

who has visiteda few weeks at the

Johnson home, .left for her home
the same day,* accompanied toy 'Ar-

thur- .-,'.'.

Misses Edythe Hveem, Orissa,
Prestegaard and Ethel Parnow mo-
tored to Trontvets Sunday evening
and helped m<sj Inga celebmte her
birthday-
Erling Dahlen left on Thursday

for St. Haul to attend
:

the abate
fair. Erling is a 4-H member, hav-
ing earned a free trip.

Rev- and Mrs. J- O- Hoyum and
son Edwin of Esplee, Peter Mandt
of Hazel.and Oiaf Dahlen of Thief
River Ralls were Sunday visitors

at the M- A- Diahlen home-
Genevta Iverson, who has. been

assistant cook during threshing at
the Knutson farm near Fisher, re-

turned home Sunday.

parcel Shower I

J. Jennings and B-

Blazer were hostesses at a parcel

shtower honoring Mrs- DogUn at her . ~ .

home Friday evening. A social time Thursday after having spent sev-

was enjoyed and a Sap lunch, brot|eral days .visiting with Margaret

by the guests, was served by the

hostesses at eleven o'clock. The
honor guest received, many lovely

gtSts from her friends. Those from
away who attended were Mr. and
Mrs- Christopherson, Mr- and Mrs.

P. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs- N- Jor-

genson, Mr- and Mrs- F- Van Wold,

and Miss Wright, all of the Grygla

vicinity. !

lug

Entertain For .Nightingales

Mr. and Mrs- Nightingale and
children left this week for . their

nerw home in Cyrus- They were en-
tertained for dinner Wednesday at

the Floyd Olson home, for supper
at the C. L. Noer home on Tuesday
evening, and breakfast at the C-.

ChristJanson home Thursday. We
regret losing Mr. Nightingale from
our teaching faculty as he wasia
splendid coach-

. Birthday /Guests

Mrs. Tom Belland was pleasant-

ly surprised Thursday when a few
friends came with gifts and lunch
to remind her it was her birthday.

Visiting was enjoyed and a delic-

ious birthday lunch was served at

four- The guests were Mrs- J- :Ar

McEhelly, Mrs. G-" McEneUy and
Betty and Mrs. Josephson.

Entertain For Guest
.

Mr. and Mrs- Robert Eambeck
entertained at dinner Thursday
evening in honor of Mr. Rambeok's
sister, Mrs. Day and family of Wbr-
ling, Wyo. The guests were Arthur
Rambeck land family and Ethel

Ramheck, Mr- and Mrs- Bob Pet-

erson of Thief River Falls and
Charles* Josephson of Goodridge-

Tengesdahd at Moose River.

Mr- and Mrs.- Hawey Portuine
have moved to Highlanding as Mr.
Portuine is now employed there.

Mr. and Mrs- BH1 Tucker were
guesfc at Bodells Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs. Bodeftl, Orvffle and

Norman spent Saturday at Ode

Liens at. Erie-

Harold BurreH of Thief River

Falls Was a business caller here on
Monday-

i

STAR
Mrs. K. Kriel Honofed

A laige crowd met Sunday at the

Clover' 'Kbok sdhaal to honor Mrs.
Kenneth Kriea Bt a parcel- shower.

Beautiful and useful gifts were pre-

sented to Mrs- Krlel atter -which a
delicious lunch was sewed by the

ladies- ^

Luther League Meets
The Ijuther league of the Ek-

lund church meets Sunday at the

H- A- Dahlen home. A program will

be given- Mesdames pehlen, Pres-

tegaard and Tron'bvet serves-

Bold Joint meeting
The Dorcas IJadies Aid will hold

a Joint meeting at the CSborver Nook
school Sunday evening, Sept. 8th.

The new Autumn Bronze Oxford $2.&>

Dress Trousers • • ?1-9| to $5.00

Dress Shirts • • • -98c .3 for $2.75

Dress Shirts $1-50 3 for $4.00

Dress Shirts §1-95 3 for $5.00

Qaps 25c, 50c and .98

New Fall Ties 50c 65c $1.00
' Dress Socks • 15c and .25

Sweaters, aU styles $1-95 to $2.95

New Fall Jackets $2.95 to $9.50

New Fall Hats $1.95.to $5.00

Shirts and Shorts .: .25

Sport Belts.and Suspenders 50

Gym Shoes ,- • • -79

Gym Pants (Regular Track Pants) 50

Athletic Supporters -25

Sweat Shirts 69

Wool Sweat Socks ,. .25

Pajamas 98c $1.50 $1.95

Bjorkman's Toggery
311 Main Ave."N. Phone 203

Grapes bskt 25c

MOOSE RIVER

Full of
juice

ORANGES
2 doz.:35c

IN THE MEAT DEPARTMENT

SPAM - PREM - MOR
TREAT SNACK

24ccan

Pabstett pkg. 15c

PICNIC HAMS
5 to 7.1b !b.:l7caverage :

* * *»

Land 0'Lakex br Kraft

AMERICAN
CHEESE 2 Sox 45c

BRISKET

BACON .

ilb. 15c

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

•lb. 19c

Entertains On Snjnday

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaiaren. en-

tertained ! the following Sunday at

their home: Mr- and Mrs- Magnus
Anderson ; and son and Mr. and
Mrs- Norman Anderson and family,

all of Erie.

the INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUlTSl Free Del.

Mr. and Mrs- Morris Fish of Be-
midji- and Violet Dougherty, who
has been' employed near Nashua,
were Sunday guests at the Walter
Dougherty home.
Mr. and Mrs- Hoy MeUck and

children, ; Mrs- W- B, Dougherty
and Fay spent a few days Hast week
visiting friends near Greenbusfa.

Eazel iand Delores Dougherty,

who have been employed at Deer
River, returned home Monday.

Callers! at the John EosWold
home Monday were 'Mr. and: Mrs-

John Rude and children of Gat&e
and Mr. and Mrs- George Hanson-
Mrs- Dus Magneson and cliildren

were Sunday evening callers at tlhe

John Ros*vold home.
Ordean Anderson and Buel Gram,

who have been threshing near Hal-
sttad the ! past fcjw weeks, returned
to (neir homes last Tuesday. Wayne
and Beatrice Anderson, niece and
nephew of Ordean,. returned ; with
them for a few days visit at the
Ordean Anderson and Alfred Foss
homes-

j

Guests at the Arne Hagen home
Sunday mere Mr. ar». Mrs- Elias

Braseth of -Grygla. '

Isac Johnson and granddaugh-
ters, Mary Jane and Raymond of

Karlstadi are spending- a few days
visiting at the former's daughters
home, Mrs. Henry GUthvedt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

&-.q-

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs- Hugo Monroe and

Mrs. Amie Belland and sons were
dinner guests at the Art Bodell

home Sunday.

Dr. Snyder, Mr- and Mrs. Henry
Grondanl and Kennetfa- visited at

the CMi?er Grondahl home at Mid-
dle River Sunday- -

Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Olson and
iamily were Sunday guests at the

John Swanson tome.
Mrs- O. Kuittz ot San Francisco,

Calif-, is a guest at the A- Ham-
merstein home.
A group of ladies enjoyed a gal-

loping tea at the home of darrie

Urdahl Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- Owen Olson, Ken-

neth and Junior returned Saturday

from Hibbing where they attended

the funeral of Owen's father. Mrs.

E- K- Rime accompanied them.

Gilbert Rime of the TJSN is en-

joying a few days furlough with

his parents.'
|

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billie! re-

turned Monday from a vacation

wKh relatives near Perley. Billie

went on to Grygla to visit with; his

grandparents-
Marion Peterson spent a few (Says

wfch Marisja Klast this week.

Mr-- and Mrs. J. Swanson and

Johnny and Donna Moquta drove

to Mud Lake Sunday. They were

guests at the Ed Geving home.:

Mrs. Gene Williams returned on

Sunday from a local hospital where

she submitted to an operation

Bonnie Williams of Thief Rlvel

Falls is assisting there. I

Orrin Stephanson left this week

for Minneapolis to enjoy a free
;

trip

he won from the Mpls. Tribune.

iBay stephanson of Bemidji spent

Sunday with his motfaer.
;

Rev. and Mrs- Babo, .
Mr. ;and

Mrs- Melvin Sabo and daughter

and Gladys and Darlene Sabo of

Mavie were Sunday visitors at; the

O. L Sabo home- Mr. and Mrs.

MeWn Sabo are moving to Holt

this week where Melvin will luwe

charge of the upper grades for. the

coming ytrir- . \ ^ .

Mr and Mrs. A. B- Josephson

and Lynn wcompanied Mr.
,

and

Mrs. J. A- Erickson and Johnny to

Orookeitoii Sunday where the jmen

attended the Good Roads conven-

tion. They returned via. Grand

Slorks- <i

Gtennle and CSiytton Johnson,

Darel Josephson and Junior Olson

all of OCC damns, spent the week

end here at their homes.
j

•

The Barzen elevator is open for

the fan rush now. Carl Mandt is

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
Closed All Day Monday!

Peaches
85ccrt.

PLAIN, SAND- and MM.

Cookies
ib. 10c

TPAIRWA.Y

TABLE SALT

10te 19C
FAmKWAY ROLLED

OATS
3 pkg. 16c

OAiLUMET

Baking Powder

15c

FANCY OOJTCQKD..

GRAPES
basket 25

C

FANCY SLICING

TOMATOES

4 ibs. 1 7c

RADIANT ROAST

COFFEE
2 & 47c

IVORY FLAKES

21clarge
pkg.

lb.

can

ARMOUR'S

BOLOGNA
13clb.

P & G SOAP

10 ^"3 33C

PRUNES
79clug

"FAIRWAY

CAKE FLOUR
3 lf>.

bag 16C
5 lb- bag 27C

TFAIRWAY

PORK & BEANS

10clarge,
28-oz. can

Tomatoes,
Corn or Peas
3 cans 25C

QUART SIZE

MINCED HAM
ib. 15c

Fruit Jars
69idoz.

ARMOUR'S£
BACON SQUARES

10clb.

SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR MANY MORE SPECIALS!

Art Moslev, who has been; em-

ployed at «ie home of his aunt,

Mrs. Kusmak, returned to his home
at Jackson Tuesdby- Dan Joseph-

son took his piace at Kusmaks-

GROCERY DEPL
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GBTGLA LTJTH. FREE CHURCH
C- 1 Ostttoy, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. ldt: 'j

Saterdal: : Sunday Sclbool and
B3>le jCass at 9:30 a. m-

j

;

Service -ait; 11 a- m- ]
Bethlehem: Service at 2:30 p. m-
Reiner "SiPS program at

:
8 p. m

1

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C- R. Dagelin, Pastor

Goodridge, Mtnn.: <

Thursday Prayer service at 8 p-m.
Sunday School at 9:45.

j

EJvang. seiwtce at 8 p. ^m~
Gryffla, Minn.:

j

'

j

'

Sunday services at 2 p. .pa.

Wednesday Prayer service 8 p- m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E- O- Sabo, Pastor t

,
Confirmation - services

j
in Tele-

marken churrih Sunday at
\
10:30.

Services at 2:30 p. m. in 'the Zion
church.

| j
.

Mrs. Leo EUingson of |
Highland-

ing will entertain the Ladies Aid
Friday, Sept. 6, in the church;

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C- I*. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: '

- No services . Sunday-
Ladies Aid Friday, Sept. 6; at 2:30
Cfcttfirmands at 10 a. m- Friday.

Silver Creek:

/ No services Sunday.
;

/ Choir Tuesday evenings, i

Landstad: 1 >

No services Sunday.
Lixther League at the church' on

Sunday evening. Hostesses are Mrs-
John Olufson and Mrs. Maynard
Marrissey. '

'

[

East Ladles Aid Thursday, Sept-
12, entertained by Mrs- Elfas En-
gevik.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. CBjorgan, Pastor

Ekelund, iErie:

The Luther League meefis Sun-
day at the Henry Dahlen

1

home.
Hostesses are Mrs. H- Dahlen, Mrs.
S- O- Prestegaard, and Mrs. O-
Trontvet.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. ;carl, Efcwald at .the
c Dining Hall Wednesday, Sept. 4.

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday, Sept. 7, at 10 a. m.
RosendahL ITorgeifeon:

Services in English at 11 a- "m-
The confirmation class, meets at

the church Monday, Sept. 2, at 2.

/Bethany:
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday, Sept.- 3, aft 2 p. m

t-

i

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E- L- Tungseth, Pastor

Zknu
The Ladies Aid meets- Thursday

this week.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8-

Sunday School will 4 begin Sun-
day morning, Sept. 8th.
The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday

evening, SepT. 3; iwith Mrs. AH.
Bredeson entertlaining at the church
Sunday morning w^shipj 10rl5.
Labor Day sermon. Theme, ^The

Value of Life".. -

|No .second service.
Goodridge:

.
L

No confirmation class. Wednescfcfc-
next week. _

j

" Our Sunday School reopens for
the Fall Term Sunday, Sept. 8.

RindaJ:
[

.

Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.

Luther League Sunday evening,
Sept. 8.

j

-

Norden:
I

Sunday School at 10 a- m.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R- M- Fjelstad, Pastor

Two services Sunday, one
1

in the
„ Norwegian language at 9 a-|m- and
the regular

;
morning [worship at

10:30. The theme for the I sermon
by the_ pastor will b^ Matith^w 6,

19-23, "A Healthy Eye.",
j

Circles will meet as -follows: On
Sept. 5: 1, Mrs- Orando Bishop; 2,

Mrs. Oscar Paulson; 3, Mrs- A- F-
Berge; 4, Mrs- Thomas Waale, at
the church parlors; 6, Mesdames C-
,C. Gulrud and Ed Sodtt, ! at the
/home of the latter; 5,(Mxs- E- B.

/ Benson; 7, Mesdaies Marin Bb-
/ thun and Thora

f
Nelson; at Both-

/ . uns; 8, Mrs- M- M- Johnson; 9,
' Visiting day; 13, Mesdames1 Palmer-

Pederson, G-ilbeitt ,Reiersgaard and
Neary Louze will entertain at a
picnic at Riverside park. On Sept-

15, Circle No. 10 will be entertained
by Mrs- Harvey Sundt- j

Confirmation classes will enroll

Saturday forenoon. Sept- 7. Pjally

Day for our Sunday School will

be Sunday, Sept- 8, at 9 :30 'a- m.

HIT.AIRK N. L>[ CHURCHES
M- I* Dahle, jPastor

Siind&K Se$t lij j---r*&"*~ - ;

St. Pauli a* 2 p. m- American lan-
guage: Rev. pjelstad preaching.
Sept 5, Aid. Afternoon; and eve-

ning. All welcome. ; |

(

THE SALVATION ARMY
• Oapfc'A. Anderson
- Lieut R> Flowers

Services for; Sunday: '

11 a- m- Services; at Rux School,
Oapt Anderson will bring the mes-
sage- i

"

*
' '

2:30 p. m> Oompany meeting.
3:30 pv m. "TPPL.; Topic "A De-

bate" (Resolved: That the Salva-
tion Army youth of today are (or
are not) as self-eacrificing and
spixttually minded as the Salvation
Army youth of yesterday).

7:30 p. m. Open i Air meeting.
8 p. nv Salvation .[meeting.

Friday, 8 p. m- YPL-

(R. T- GOSPEL TABERNACLE
: O. b|. Carlson, Pastor

.Fricfey, 8,,p on-.Qhrist's' Ambassa-
dor's

;
Service. Bible study. ' Topic,

'Tfoe Baptism in the JSoly Gfcost"
Sunday, 10- a. m. Sunday School.
1-1 a* m. Morning devotion.
7:45 p. xn>> Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek

Prayer meeting- -

.:

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ghai W- Bricteon,, Pastor

Mhrrifng " worship* at 10 a* m*
Sunday Bible School will be re-

sumed in the First Lutheran' church
next Sunday, Sept. 8, at the usual
hour, 10 a- m-
Sewing Circle No. 3l Mrs. Melvin

Peterson, leader, will meet at the
Homier KeHberg farm home Thurs-
day, Aug- 29, at 2:30.

The L^ies Aid. Society will meet
in the church parlors next Wed-
nesday, Sept. 4, at 3 p. m. Host-
esses will be Mrs- Victor Norquist
and the Misses Anna Ahlberg and
Elsie Johnson.

i

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
& T- Anderson, Pastor

Confirmation
. services Sunday in

the Nortbrwood Lutheran church
and the following yjoung people will
be confirmed into the Lutheran
faith: Norris tHagen, Hurdis Gil-
thvedt,' Adeline Mattson, Angela
Anderson-. Lord's supper .in the af-
ternoon. Spefcral singing toy the
St. Petri, ch&ir- ;~

St. Petri Luther League meets at
the P. Blolte home Sunday evening.
Lunch win Jbe served by Mrs. Holte
and (Mrs. Alton Anderson-
North Star Ladies Aid meets at

Hans Stroms Sept.} 4th.

SCAND. EV. (FREE CHURCH
j. o. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a- m-
Morning worship ; at 11; Scandin-

avian language. Rev. Ole Sande
speaks at the morning service.
Evening service at 8. English.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 8-
I

Mrs- Waldie Christensen has in-
vited the sefwing circle out to their
farm home. All who wish a ride out
please call 520-R-

|YPF meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8-

j

Evangelist Glen ;Nelson begins a
series of meetings Sept^lO, contin-
uing until the 22rid-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black RiVer:
Sunday, 10 a- m- Confirmation

service. 8 p. m. Communion service-'

9:30 a. m- Sunday School.
Thurs*>y, Sept. 5, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid ait Mrs- 1 Oscar Mosbecks.
Mesdames O- Mosbeck, Henry Me-
lin. and Miss Anna Naphn will en-
tertain- ".-'
Friday, -Sept. 6, 8 p. m-' Luther

League. ;

Tarnav 'St- Hflaire:
Sunday, 9:30 a. in- Sunday School.
Friday, Sept. 6, 2:30 p- m- Ladies

Aid at Mrs. Adrian Andersons- Mes-
dames' A- Anderson and Martin
Mosbeck will entertain-
Clara, [Hazel:
Friday, 8 p. jn- Luther League at

Carl Larsons.
Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School-

H- A- Larson, Pastor

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy-N- Wiberg; Pastor

Covenant ChapeL Black River
Sunday, Sept- il, 11 a. m- Bible

School.
Monday, Sept. 2, 8:30 5. m- Ice

Cream Social- Let's all be there!
St- Hflairb:
Sunday, Sept- 1:

10 a- m- Unified Service. Topic:
'Carefree but not Careless-"
No evening service.

Monday, Sept-; 2nd, 8:30 p. m.
Ice Cream Social at the Chapel-
Let's go- "Phil. 4:3."

Thief River Falls:

Sunday, Sept- 1:

9:45 a- m- Bible School.
11 a. m. Worship. Studies in the

Book of Jonah- Topic: "A Second
Chance-"
8 p. m- Bvangel. 'TJving Spiritu-

ally."

Wednesday, Sept. 4, 8 p. m- Fel-
lowship Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- L- 'Peterson,- Pastor

Sunday, Sept 1, 1940: j"

Morning worship at 11. a-l m. Ser-
mon by the pastor. On Suiiday we
will have an open air meeting all

day at the; home of Miss Annie
Elgsten, 2 ' miles^ south of town.

jService will begin at 11 ai- m- All

bring your own dinner arid seats-

2 p- m- In^ the after there will be
a special outing (for tthe

i
children

under the. direction of our S- S-
Suparmtendent H- Birchard. All

dhfldren are; welcome. Come to the
church at 10:15 a- m- and a r£de

.wiH be arranged.
j

4 p. m- Closing service for young
and old. Talk by the pastor- No
evening service at" the church nexft

Sunday. Regular offering i for the
church will be received.

|

• Prayer meeting at church Wed-
nesday evening at 8 ofelock.

The communion service} will be
postponed one Sunday and fwill be
held on Sunday, Sept. 8, a* 8 p- m-
at the church. The right hand tt*

fellowship will be extended .to new
members at this service.

.UX-

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S- Fladmarfc, iPaotor

Services Sunday, Sept- 1:
Xn the Oak Park church at 11

a. m. JTngltah and Nonwegian ser-
vices.; .'-_

Ladies Aid in Oak Park meets on
Thursday, Sept. 5th, at Mrs. Emil
Luzideen's home. Mrs- {Lundeen and
Mrs. Ole Gunderspn serves lunch.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
..S. a O&uCBson, Minister

Our Sunday School 'and' Worship
service will be held in the Civic
and Commerce rooms this Sunday
and ipr-.-tihe-nexJt-seyeral Sundays-
Sunday School aft 9:45-

.'"*

Morning worship at 11. Sermon
subject: "What is Man?" Special
music You are cordially invited.
You are all cordially invited to

the Open House at the Parsonage
Wednesday, Sept- 4, betlween the
hours of three to five and eight to
ten p-m- We are desirous that all
friends of the Community church
call and see the newly redecorated
home of the "Parsonage family.

prises obtained are: Clothing- 1—

-

Ariine and Judith Jelle ami Jean
Borrie, ail blue ribbons, Miae Eng-
Wft}**m*p Thrift -1-Jufa$h>.Jel-
le, red; Bread 1—Louise Dalton,
red; Canning 1—Louise Dalton,
red; Cake l-JudHto Jelle, blue,
Louise Dalton red, Wlltord Jelle
red; Cake 2—'Donna Jelle red;
OlcWhing 2—Thehna Jehe red;
Clothing 3—Verda JeHe and Louise
patton red; Gfarderi^-Belmont, WU-
lard Melvin, and Gordon Jelle arid
Duane Overby, afi won red ribbons,
Clifford and Raymond Dalton won
white; Potatoes—Bekrionrt and WU-
fard Jelle and CUBford and Arthur
Dalton all won: red ribbons. James
Borrie won 1st on bis pig; Hemmed
PaWh—-Dorotby Eberhart, and Bev-
erry Moats, blue; Judith Jelle red;
Poetry—Louise Datton blue, Judith
Jelle red; Short Stories—Dorothy
Eberhart blue, Beverly Moats white.
Penmanship—Myrtle Jelle red.
Congratulations are in order "for
the winners and *heir leader, Mrs-
OJga Jelle.

Hamre Hammings
YPS Holds Meeting

f

The aarmel YPS met at the home
of Frank Johnson Sunday. Meeting
calied to order by the new Presi-
dent, Francia Magnuson- Minutes
of last two meetings was read by
•the secretary, Alice Anderson- The
invitation for next meeting was ex-
tended by Mrs- George Carlson for
Sept.

;
15- mhe meeting ' was then

turned over to Donna JeHe who
took charge and a short program
was given, tn spite of the r&dny
mist a good crowd asseriibled. Those
appointed to help with lunch for
the day were Nina Anderson and
Verda Jelle.. Mrs- Otto Knutson
and Louis Jelle were appointed for
the next program- The lunch to-
baled $4.60.

RANDEN
Mrs- E- Monson Honored -

:

Mrs- Edwin Monson was honored
ait a surprise sliork shower Sunday
at her home. Mrs- Thorvald Brede-
son and Mrs- Louis Stein were the
hostesses. The afternoon was spent
socially and was followed by lunch.
She received many gifts-

j

,
Those attending were the honor

guest and hostesses, and Mrs- Law-
rence Holland, Mrs. Hay Simmons,
Mrs- Gal Enger of Grafton, N. D^
Mrs- Paul Anderson, also of Graf-
.ton, Mrs- Earl Knutson, Mrs. Ed
Davidson, Mrs- Oscar Knutson, Mrs-
Kenneth Knutson, Mrs- 'Arm^
Harms, Mrs- Casper Knutson, Mrs-
Joe Norbey, Misses Eunice Knutson
and Gladys Peterson, Mrs- Clar-
ence Hoy and Mrs. Ahrahamson
and Sylvia. -

family were callers in Thief River
FjaHs Saturday.
Mrs. Anria Weslberg and! sons

and, Mrs., Elsie. Torgerson and son
motored to Maple Lake^Sunday and
spent the day visiting friends-
tMystle Cnristianson and Russell

Simmons are employed at the c
M. RoHand home.
Mr. and Mrs- Emil Dahl andlxam-
y visited at the Event Westberg
home Sunday- i

Martin Jacobson of Wannaska
caHed alt the Barnetit home : Sun-
day-
Those who. attended the land sale

in Warren Monday fnpm here: were
Leonard'- and Event Westberg, Joe
Norberg, Lars Skog, Oscar and Earl
Knutson, Thorvald Bredeson, Gust
Monson and Clarence Knutson.

Visitors aft the Ahmia Aasvad
home in

i

Skime Monday' evening
were Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Knutson
and family, and Mr. and Mrs- Earl
Knutson and children;

GATZKE

Farewell iParty Held •
I

A farewell party was held Sunday
evening at the Edward Jelle home
for Mrs. Olga JeHe and sons- About
70 relatives and friends were pres-
ent. Mrs. Edwjard Jelle wias host-
ess, assisted by Mrs- -'Moris Jelle.
Lunch .was served at eleven o'clock,
being brought by tine ladies.

~

'Lyndon Magnuson took up a col-
lection and presented it to Mrs-
Olga Jelle who responded with a
short talk. Mrs- Jelle and sons will
leave some time this week for Be-
midji to make their home-

Birthday Parly
Mrs- Lawrence Rolland entertain-

ed the following at a birthday party
in honor of her daughter LaVonne's
sixth birthday. Present besides the
honor guest were her grandparents,
Mr- and Mrs- Charles (Holland and
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and
family also Myrtle "tJhristianson,
Russell Simmons and Mrs- Earl
Knutson and children.

MIDDLE RIVER;.PARISH
Gerhard T-'jX Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Sept-: 1: ;

First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School (opening day) at

9:45- ;!:
Morning worship at 11-

Confirmation class Saturday, Aug.
31, at

;

2:30- Special imeeting.
Our Savior's, Thief Lake:
Sunday: School at 1 o'clock.
Afternoon services at 2.

Ladies Aid Wednesday evening,
Sept 4, Mrs- Juel Kilen-
Confirmation class i Saturday at

11 a- m-
!

Moose Rives-, Gaizke:;
OonfIrmetion : class Saturday at

9 a. m-
Gnstav Adolph, Straihocma:
Sunday School at 9:30.

Conflzmatidrr class !Wednesday at
10 a- m-
Luther League at 8 p. ma..

Poplar <5rove;, Strathclna;
Sunday School at 10 a* m-
Cinflrmation. :clasd meets

Guitav Adolph. !

Trinity, East Park: ).

Sunday School at 10 a- m.
Confirmation iclass Friday at 1

p- m- at the parsonage.

with

Shower Q3eM (On Mrs- Benson
A stork oshiower wag held Satur-

;

day at the Frank Heridrickson
home at Malcolm for Mrs. Barnet
Benson. Hostesses were Mrs. Orriri
Bensonand Mre. Holland Sundberg.
A large crowd attended- Mrs- Ben-
son received many, beautiful gifts.

Lunch was served^ being brought
by the ladies present-

HJalmer JohnsbriT and son, John
Byklum and Clififord Anderson call-
ed on Frank Johnson Tuesday to
talk over threshing.
Mrs. Cyrusi Cornelius and daugh-

ters from Minneapolis arrived here
at her parents home, Mr- and Mrs-
John Anderson, Saturday to visit.

The; Jelle school will open Sept
3 with Miss Dorothy Gorams of
Bemidji as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs- Elmer ' Johnson and

sons were visiting oyer the (week end
at Fergus Falfc.
Vera FOyrm assisted Mrs- Frank

Johnson from Monday thru Thurs-
day with housework^
Mr- and Mrs- Orville Anvinson,

Mrs. Herb Holthuserr and son and
Grandma Magneson were callers at
Cleartorook Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Jack Holthusen and

Wallace Holthusen were callers at
Thief River Falls Monday.
Judith Jelle spent Tuesday and

Wednesday iat the Fred Sundby
•home. '

i
-

Olga Jelle accompanied Mrs. Rol-
land Sundberg to Bemidji Thurs-
day-

[

Jake Anderson done some thresh-
ing Saturday with Lyndon and El-
mo Magnuson helping.
This \

territory had a quite heavy
frost VThursday night, freezing the
garden vegetables^ alfalfa, corn
and sweet clover-

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son
and Myrtle

j
Newhouse motored to

Thief. River {Falls Wednesday-
iHarvey Woods arid Frank John-

son were Thief River Palls shop-
pers Tuesday.
Mr-land Mrs. Toney Overby and

family sperift Monday with Olga
Jelle- i

Earl Saokfield asd (Raymond
Johnson left' for the West Coast on
Monday. '

Sup*. Stapgfeon was around look-
ing over the schools Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wen. Zavoral and

family visited at the Leo Snook
home Thursday. r

'

Dr.' C M.' Adkins sailed at the
Helen Newhouse home Monday re-
porting Walter Jelle as being much
better.

Mr- and Mrs. Ever Aaseby and
-famiy of Thief River Fella 'were
Sunday guests at .the Helen Ne>w.
house home- ~
CUCfdrdV Anderson called at the

Frank Johnson farm Monday to
get Fiank^rgrain'separBitar-
J*3ki CIab| pkEembers IWm. Prises
'.Many of the, JeHe 4-JP club mem-
bens ; are happy oyer the showing
1hey]made:at the "Beltrami county
fair- Among the winners and the

Mr- and Mrs- .Edwin Lund visited
at the Mennic Ruud home Sunday
where they helped Mrs- Lund's sis-,
ter celebrate her birthday.

Mr- and Mrs- Paul Anderson and
Mrs. Oal Enger motored up from
Gitefton, N- p.", Sunday to visit a<
the RfayjSimmons and Edwin Mon *

son homes.
Mrs. Eleanor Anderson of Chica-

go spent the week end visiting iA
the Oscar Knutson Jhome after'
which she spent a few days at the
Aiphia >Aasvad home in Skime-
Mrs- Anderson is a sister-in-law of
Mrs- Knutson and Mrs- Aasvad-
She left for her home Wednesday-
Lawrence Kouand v

mou>red to
Warroad Sunday to meet his sister,
Mrs. Bill Foley anjd idaughter, who
arrived .there on 'the train- They
will spend a few weeks visiting at
the C- M- Rolland home afterwhich
they will return to their home in
Rainy River.
The Ladies Aid held at the Ed-

win Lund'hcme Friday evening was
well attended. Rev- ^gnn gave a
short sermon after which a social
hour was spent. After lunch was
served tye string band practiced
a few hymns.^JIthe next Ladles Aid
will be held at the church Friday,
Sept. 6-

Miss . Leona Knutson was feted
at a surprise bridal shower held at
her home Wednesday evening- The
evening was spent socially after
which Miss Knutson was presented
with some lovely gifits- A tasty
lunch was served by the self invited

'^MJ&Jtov&kj. J'r* Ai.

Mr and Mrs- Art Peterson and
family and niece lone were guests
at the Whiter Peterson home in
Holt Sunday.

|

Mrs- C- M- Rolland and Mr- and
Mrs. Lawrence Rolland motored to
Roseau Monday. !

Andrew Anderson, Mrs. Alpfaia
Aasvad and sons and Mr- and Mrs.
Thorvald Bredeson and son visited
at the Oscar Knutson home Suri-

iy-
.

j

Mr- and Mrs- Ray Simmons and
Mrs- Edwin Monson were Roseau
callers Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ant Peterson and

Mrs. Ed Dubois and daugihier and
MeUord Anderson of New Rich-
mand. Wis-, visited att the (Henning
Abrahamson homes last week-
Emil Larson returned home from

Rochester Friday evening.
Velma Dahl left on Saturday for

Grand Forks where she will attend
school-
Mrs. Art Laurie of Chicago, B1-,

and M3ss Vila Thygeson of Port-
land, Ore-, visited at the Hollis
Thygeson home this week-
Mrs. Robert Torkelson and chil-

dren of Roseau visited a few days
last week at Jay Haroldsons.
Herman Larson left for Minnea-

polis this- week to receive medical
aid-

Janet Ann, daughter of Mr; and
Mrs- Emil Dahl, was baptized by
Rev. G- T- I- Bergee Sunday: eve-
ning at the Moose River church.
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford Engelstad

and Yvonne and Arnold .E^gelstad•
niotored to Grand Forks Monday
to attend the funeral of DaJwon
Orvald, a nephew of the Engel-

Sunday from the hospital.
Edward Senum of Pontiac, Mich.,

is vatiatfoning at the home of his
mother, Mrs. George Senum.
MindoJf Johnson of Karlstad re-

turned to his home Sunday after
spending _the summer at 1he home
of his auiit, Mrs- Victor Stwanson-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swanson of
Thief River Fails visited Monday
ejt the Viotor Swanson home.

'

SANDERS
Mr* and Mas- Oscar Ness and

sons of RocfcfonL EL, Mr- and Mrs.
Harry Ness and son Loren, Olay
arid Elmer Olson, were visitors at
the Peter Ness home Wednesday
evening.

The school board of Dist- No- 194
held a business, meeting at the Nels
Swenson home! Thursday evening.
.Mrs- Anna. Thompson of Austin

is visiting relativesJn Sanders and
Thief River Falls. In Thief River
Falls she is^visiting her sister, Mrs-
Harold Hffics and here she is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. 'Hannah-
Swenson and son Nels B. Swenson.

She is enroute " to the state of
Washington where she wiS visit
two sisters who live there-

Mrs- Ivan Miller and sons left
Wednesday evening for Milwaukee,
Wis., after visiting at,the home of
her rather, Peter Ness, for two
months.

Nels B. Swenson returned Tues-
day from a three day trip through
North Dakota- He reports they are
having, too much rain in several
sections.

Cleo Mosbeck and Robert Dawes
entertained members of the San-
ders 4-H club at the home of their
uncle, Oscar Mosbeck, Friday-

.Quick Retort

A rather small .boy asked a fore-
man in a shop for a job-

"What can you do, sonny?" ask-
ed the foreman.

"Anything," replied the tooy-

"Can you file smoke?" queried
the 'foreman.

.' "Yes, sir, if you'll screw it in the
vise for me," answered the. boy. He
got the job-

Misses Helen and Gladys Young
of Middle River were Sunday visit-
ors at Abrahamsons.
Laura Naplin and Arloine of

Thief River Falls •letped Audrey
Johnson celebrate her birthday on
Friday evening-

]

Mr- and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas
and family visited relatives at New-
folden Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs. Bud Gram and sons

returned to ^ Gatzke Sunday after
a month's absence-
Mr. and .

Mrs- Kenneth Knutson
and Mr- and Mrs. Albert Peterson
spent Monday at Thief River Falls
shopping.
'Mr. anJ Mrs. Albert Bollie: and

Oarl Johnson motored to Warren
Friday where they visited with. Al-
bert's father, who is a patient in
the hospital there. i

Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Nelson: and
family visited Sunday evening at
the Henry Johnson home near Mid-
dle River. I

Ruth Berg of Trail was a week
end guest at Lundmarks-
Mr. and Mrs- A- C- McMflkm and

Mrs- Luella Stordahl enjoyed a trip
to Warroad Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Askel Garmsen and

Elwood made a trip to Thief River
Falls Saturday-
Mr- and Mrs- Hugo LundinSark

and family and Audrey Torider at-
tended the fair at Bagley Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Art Peterson

I
and

family and Lorraine Peterson spent
Sunday at the Walter Peterson
home at Holt.
Mr- and Mrs- Hans Wick of

Grygla and Mr- and Mrs. GQ> Ov-
ervold and son of Middle River
visited Sunday at Matt Wicks-
Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Bollie visit-

ed friends at Strathcona Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- George Peterson

and family of Roseau visited friends
in this vicinity Thursday.

)

SILVERT0N
(Family Reunion Held

j

On Sunday a family reunion was
held at the Viator Swanson farm-
Those present were Mr_ nd Mrs.
Andre* Lund, Mr. and Mrs- Ed-
ward Johnson and family, ;Fred
Johnson and children, Mr-; and
Mrs^ Henfred Bernardson and i chil-

dren, all of Karlstad, and Strand-
quist-

|

Mrs- George Senum returned on
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G.P.Jones
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

' •>
-

of the 65th District

Running Without Party Designation

If nominated and elected, I promise to serve all

my constituents alike
|

without regard to parties:

or factions.
j

!

:

'
!

Your vote at the Sept. 10th Primary Election

will be appreciated

Hardy North Quality

Lawn Seed Mixture
FAU, SEEDED LAWNS GROW—
Especially If Ihey are seeded with HAEDY NORTH QUALITY
LAWN MIXTTJBE.
We have prepared a grass seed that is really adapted to this

locality.

Each variety of seed used is carefully tested for parity and
germination, assuring yon ofplantxng a lawn seed that -will grow

—OTJB PRICE IS RIGHT—

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phone 382 Phone 55

POL- ADV—Prepared and inserted -by L- W. Bulien, TMef FJver Palls,
Minn., In his own behalf, at the regular advertising rates.

L.W. Rulien
FOR

JUDGE of PROBATE

Pennington County

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

PRICES
SLASHED!

During Larson's Close-Out Sale Of

Philco
Refrigerators

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

Model LX6 Regular $124.95. NOW . .$99.50

Model LC6 Regular $189.95 NOW . .149.50

Model LH6 Regular ,$219.95 NOW. 169.50

(Above Prices Include 5 Year Warranty)

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN
Don't Wait, A Phone Call Will Bring One To

Your House For A Free Trial.

• Buy on Our Budget Plan—As Low as $5 Down

The—
Larson Company
Thief River Falls Phone 590
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GRYGLA NEWS
Brigadiers E?ijoy Picnic;

Approximately • 100 people -were in
attendance at the annual picnic of

ithe BenvIHe Brigadiers 4-H I Club
Sunday held at the Alfred Rasmus-
sen home. The ;day began with a
picnic dinner at noon after which
a series of volley ball and kitten
ball games were enjoyed by tihe

older 4-H members, others enjoy-
ing a variety of other games.! The
members of the ; club are especially

grateful to the business men of

Grygla who donated ice creaml Be-
fore going home the ladies fixed

up a picnic supper for the group
and despite the .cool, drizzly: day
everyone had a good time. Besides

She club members there 'were the
club leaders and the members of

the families of the members pres-
ent. . !

Local People at Anniversary 'Doings

Mr. and Mrs- John Torjussen and
daughter, Mr- and Mrs.; Bjorgo
Homme, Mr- and Mrs. Thdr Myrin
and family, Mrs- Ole Arhesdn, Mrs.
Andreastra, Mr. and: Mrs. t. J. Lil-
levoid, Margaret and Caroline, Ole
Bratteli and Julia, Mrs. P. Spokely,
Dreng, Knute and iTillie. Nestend,
Mrs- Ole Byklum, Teltef Berg- and
John and Gertie Williamson went
to Trail.Sunday where they attend-
ed a celebration In honor of Mr-
and Mrs. B-j. Bjornaraa, the occas-
ion being their „ fortieth, wedding
anniversary. L

:

•Sirs. Byron Yager Feted

Mrs- Byron Yager, who with her
husband, has been a guest &\ trie

home of her mother, Mrs- Bertha
Holbrook, was pleasantly surprised
Friday evening when a group of
relatives came to help her celebrate

her birthday- The hours were spent
socially and during the course of

the evening a group of parlor games
were .enjoyed- At a late* hour a
lunch which had been brought by
(the self invited guests, was served-

Honoring Mrs- Yager besides her
[husband and mother were Mr
Mrs- George Holbrook, Mr-
Mrs- Carl Holbrook, Mr. and
E. Holbrook, and Mr. and
Harold Bush and families and
Cora Bush.

and
and
Mrs.
Mrs-
Mrs.

.To The Fan-

Miss Helen Rasmussan left on
Tuesday for Bemidji Where she
boarded a bus bound for St- jPaul

where she will represent Beltrami
county at the Style Review at the

state "fair. While at the fair Helen
will also participate in several en-
tertainments which have been ar-

ranged -for the 4-H club boys' and
girls, including a banquet Wednes-
day evening and free seats for the

•gTand stand performance Thursday
evening following the 4-H parade.

Going to the State Fair 'also ;were

Gay Homme-- of Hamre and Gladys
Richardson of Fouittown, who' will

represent Beltrami county at the
oral and written spelling contests-

Shower For .Mrs} B- Benson
A shower in honor of Mrs- Bar-

nett Benyin was given Saturday at
the Prank Hendricfcson home. Ar-
rangements Ifor ittie party were
made by Mrs- ' Roland! Sundberg
and Mrs. Onrin Benson- The assem-
bled guests presented fthe honor
guest with many lovely' gifts and
served lunch. About forty guests
were present, Among them being
Mrs- Benson's sister,: Mrs-; Al Smart,
of Bemidji. '

Standard OO Leases Mandt Station
The Standard Oil company has

leased the Mandt Oil property and
has established a service station
here on their property. Plans have
been made to alter and remodel the
present buildings to; provide addi-
tional room for automobile service.
Albert Miller, who Trfas manager of
the local Mandt Oil station,, has
been retained as manager of the
Standard Service station^

Mrs- Svendpladsen -Honored

A group of relatives and friends

: gathered at the Leo Svendpladsen
home Friday, complimenlting jMrs.

Svendpladsen on her birthday.; The
hours were spent visiting and the
self invited guests served the de-
licious lunch. Present besides Mrs.
Svendpladsen and her husband
were Mrs. Chas- Khutson, Mr.; and
Mrs- Ernest Selle and children,' Mr-
and Mrs- Pete Bakken,, Mrs- Gust
Austad and children, L- A- Knight,
Misses Gladys Finley and Edna
Hesse and Paul Saurdiff-

Rev- Anderson's Entertain

The members of the Sunday
School faculty of the Grygla

!
Lu-

theran church were entertained at
a 9:30 o'clock luncheon at the par-
sonage Saturday evening, the hosts
being Rev- and Mrs- Anderson; and
Rachel. Their guests were - Mrs-
Chas- Knutson, Mrs. Robert ThoT-
son, Mrs- Erwin Nelson and Alicia.

Miss Myrtle Newton and Mr. I and
Mrs. Elmer Hylland and Aldeh-

We Are Sorry!
In listing the names of the win-

ners of ribbons at the county fair
last week we mentioned Helen Ny-
gaard as a winner in ,the

;

white rib-
bon group for her clothing exhibit.
-Instead Helen should have been
mentioned in the blue ribbon group.
Kenneth Krieger was the lad who
won honors with his poultry-

Confirmation At Bethel Church
Rev. H- A- Baumahn

; conducted
services ait the Bethel Lutheran
church Sunday at which Jean Bu-
cholz, Adeline Pranzman and Irib
Franzman took their

! confirmation
vows- A lovely solo was rendered
by Mrs- Baumann and the three
girls who were confirmed also ren-
dered, a special number.

-School Picnic To Be Held Sunday
There will be a Sunday School

picnic and program Sunday, Sept
1, at the school house on the six
mile corner west of Grygla- The
The program will begin at 10:30 a.
m. Everyone is invited- i

*

ONE GALLON DOES THE
WORK OF

GALLON AND A HALF!

LOWE BROTHERS DERBY
RED BARN PAINT is extra
thick! Just add half a gallon of
pure linseed oil to each galloir
of paint. You'll get a gallon and
a half of. good, thick paint that
compares favorably with many
higher priced paints^
DERBY REEJ-is excellent for

barns, silosj^fences, and meal
roofs . . .keeps them looking
neat, preserves them and saves

from rust -and decayj

The Robertson Payment
Plan Provides for Painting
and Remodeling on easy
terms

Phone 465 '

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Miss
'
Myrtle Nlerotton spent Sunday

at Argyle : where they visited-'Mrs.
.Gonnering's. parents, Mr- and Mrs-
Hilmer Bergner, and witti Arnold
Gonnering, who & -employed there.

Sunday , visitors at the Albert
Loyd. and Hans Peterson homes
were Mrs- A- B. Newton and Ida
'and Andine Newton of Thief River
laus. r

Mr. arid Mrs- Troh Fonnest and
son, Mrs. Hans Wick and Ame
Wick were guests at the Matt Wick
home at; Gatzke on Sunday- Other
gueste were Mrs- Gib Oversold and
Gary of' Middle River- The * Fon-
nesfcs and Matt? Wicks accompanied
Mrs- Overvold home for an evening
visit- :

-

. |
.

Mrs. Oarl SuHhnd and Mildred
and Hawterd Sulland at Thief River
Fails visited at .Andrew Morkens
Sunday-

!

j

Guests at the Rev. Ostby home-
Thursday wereiRer- and Mrs- Mor-
ris. Bggen of Wannaskb and Rev.
and Mrs- CBarenoe Hall of Minne-
apolis. !

JEmil Anderson was a business
caller at: Warren Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Berg, who has been
a guest ;of Mrs-- Arthur Lundmark
during the past week, returned to
her home at Berner Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs-1 Peter Bakken spent

Sunday at Greenbush where they
were guests at the Albert Heglie
home-

j

Mr- and Mrs- Wesley Dougherty
announce the birth of a son born
Friday, Aug. 23.

Sidney! Askeland of the Cass Lake
COC camp and- Barry/Etvens of the
Thief Lake CCC camp spent a few
days of last wieek at their respec-
tive homes- j .

Harold- Finney of St. Vincent vis-
ited at the Fred Buoholz home on
Sunday. He was accompanied by
Faye Bucholz and Agnes Oroninger
who visited with their families.
Faye remained

j at home for a long-
er stay. !

j

Mr. arid Mrs- Cleon Bemis and
daughter] of Mahnomen and Mrs-
Ed Bemis of Hopkins arrived Sat-
urday at the home of the latter's

sister, Mrs- Bertha Holbrook. The
Cleon Bemis* spent the week end
here while Mrs- Ed Bemis will visit

longer with Mrs- Holbrook-
Mr. anjd Mrs.; Arthur Dittmer, ac-

companied by her brother and Mary
Jane Selle, who makes her home
with the Dittmer's at Arlington,
spent Wednesday and Thursday at
the Ernest Selle, .H. Verbbut and
Tom Hill homes-
The Grygla Nine were proclaimed

victors over the Gatzke baseball
team when they met on the local
diamond i Sunday- The score was
5-2- ' i

Miss Beatrice Hook and Amund
Olson motored

;
to Grand Forks on

Wednesday to spend the day. They
were accompanied by the latter's

sister who has been spending a
week at her home here.
Miss Marion ; Thompson returned

home on' Wednesday from Gatzke
where she had spent a feW days
with her sister, Mrs. Matt Wick-
Mrs- Wick took her home and vis-

ited until Thursday at her home.
Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Lundmark

were week end guests of Mr- and
Mrs. Hugo Lundmark at Gatzke.

Rev. Anderson accompanied by
the Confirmants of the GrygBa class
went to Thief River Falls Monday
where they had their pictures tak-
en-

!

Peter Bakken was a business call-

er in Erskme Monday.
Mr- arid Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and children of Thief River Falls
were guests at, the Martin Sands-
mark home Sunday.
Miss Adeline Nygaard has been

spending a few days with relatives

and friends at Thief River Falls-

Guests at the Ole Peterson home
Saturday, were Mrs. Harry Hawkins
of Crookston and Miss Evelyn Haw-
kins of Minneapolis. They were ac-
companied by Roy Myrold of Min-
neapolis who spent the day visiting

with his"; father, Matt Myrold.
Mr- and Mrs-" Elmer Hylland and

children 'went | to Viking Monday
where they were guests at the wed-
ding of a relative, Miss Malfreia
Samuelsah.

j
j

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Lutz and fam-
ily of Mavie were entertained at
the Fred Bucholz home Sunday.
On their' return home they were
accompanied by Miss Faye Bucholz
who will spend a few days with
them- '

;

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook, Mrs.
Edith Hajrmon.; Miss Beatrice Hook
and Amund Olson enjoyed a trip

to Grafton. N.
1

D-, Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Byron Yager (Al-

tha Holbrook),: who has been visit-

ing at the . Holbrook and Bush
homes, left Tuesday for their home
at Milford, Mich., They will visit

at Duluth, Houghton Lake anl at
other points jqf interest along the
way- !

•

Dan Sandberg and daughters of
East Chicago : arrived Monday to

spend a ;f€iw; days visiting at the
home of

j

his > brother, R. F- Sand-
berg. This is the first time in about
ten years thiat Rueb has seen his

brother. ;. i
,

*

Sofus iBjerfcness. Ferdie Brown
and Ervin Anderson made a trip

to Crooksfcori ! Sunday. They were
accompanied

|

to Thief River Falls
fy Art Anderson who spent the day
viriting his mother at the hospital-

Mr. and Mrs- George Holbrook
were hosts at a family gathering

HAZEL^
Celebrates. Birthday

Mr. and Mrs- Syveri Holmes, Mr-
ahd

;
Mrs. : Grund, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Odegaard and "children, of Thter
River Falls, Mr. "and Mrs- Ole Ode-.
gaard and family and Warren Nel-
son {helped Mrs. Waiter Odegaard
celebrate her birthday Tuesday erve-

nfciB- * .

;

Xadies Aids wm Meet
The St. Paul! Ladles Aid will meet

at <the. church parlors- Thursday af-
ternoon and evening, Sept 5. Mes-
dames Andrew Arae and Oscar
Odefeaard hostesses.

Mr- and Mrs. Ole Peterson went
to Climax Saturday evening where
they attended a wedding reception
given for a niece of Mrs- Peterson.
Before their return home Sunday
evening they visited with Levi Haw-
kins and family at Buxton, at the
Harry Hawkins home

j

alt Crookston
and at the Harry Linn home At St.
Huaire. . I •

Rev- and Mrs- Clifford waien and
Junior arrived Sunday! at the home
of her mrther, Mrs. jB- O. Dales,
following a stay in Winnipeg where
they were engaged in mission work-
Mrs. Francis Spokely of NeilsviBe

came and spent lasft week at her
home, Ole Brattelils. Her husband
joined her here Saturday and, fol-
lowing a week end visit, returned
to their home Monday.
Monday guesfts at the T- J- Lille-

vold home were Miss Larson, Bel-
trami County school nurse, and her
friend, Mrs- Lucan, of -Minneapolis-
Miss Ruth Peterson of Middle

River and Obert Svendpladsen of
Thief River Falls visited at the C-H Doran home Monday evening.
Mrs- Ferdie Brown, .Mrs- Rueb

Sandberg, Mrs- Anna Brown and
Misses Avis and Ardith Brown went
to Thief River Falls Friday where
they attended a party at the Clif-
ford Bjorkman home given in hon-
or of CaTol Jean Bjorkman on her
third birthday.
The : chairmen of the Various

committees in charge of the Har-
vest Festival, which will be held
here Saturday, Sept- 14, rhet Thurs-
day evening to discuss plans. Watch
this column * for further news of
the festival.

Mr- and Mrs- Byron !Yager, Mrs.
Harold. Bush, Mrs- 1 George Holbrook
and Donnie. Mrs- Bertha Hoiborok,
and Mrs. Cora Bush jswere enter-
tained at the John Stewart heme
Friday. yc
Olaf Newton arid Ervin Holbrook,

who are employed at
;
Newfplden,

spent the week end at their homes-
Miss Ddlores Holbrook has as her

guesVthis week. Miss Jane Haugen
cf/Highlanding who arrived Sun-
day-

|

Mr- and Mrs- Gunder Grovum
and family visited at the Carl Hol-
brook home and with Mrs. R- Gro-
vum Thursday. Miss Harriet Hol-
brcok accompanied them home to
spend a few days.
Mr- and Mrs- Ernest! Selle and

children were guests at the Ole
Nordby heme Sunday.
Mrs- G- P- Armstrong arrived on

Friday from Bemidji where she has
spent the summer attending the
State Teachers College- She accom- ^ J _ , ^ , ,

-

panied her sister, Mrs- Al Smart
'

Su
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and son who are visiting here- On and Mrs-
:

Walter Holbrook and sons

Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Ame and
grandson, Harvey Hanson, motored
to Grygla Sunday where they visit-
ed their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr.i and Mrs. Manuel .Hanson.
Harvey remained home after visit-
ing ihis grandparents- for the past
month-
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and

children visited at the Mrs- Signe
Evenson home at Rxatka Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Martin K. -EUingson

and
|
children spent the week end

at Gary. They returned home Sun-
day

]
evening with the exception of

Betty Ann EUingson, who remained
unta Tuesday evening for a visit.

Maerand Duane Odegaard visit-
ed With their cousin Gordon Ode-
gaard at Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Seeland,

Ethyl Mae Carlson, Miss Anna Al-
berg:

, Mr. and Mrs- Morris Odegaard
and ; children of Thief River Falls
were Sunday visitors at the Ole
Odegaard home-
Mrs- Adrian Anderson returned

Monday evening after being a pa-
tient at the St. Lukes hospital.
Mr- and Mrs- Arnt Wedul and

sons spent Sunday at the Karen
Stennes home near Oklee.
Mrs- Ole Odegaard visited at

Thief River Falls Wednesday and
also attended the wedding of Ruth
Fjelstad.

'Mrs. Nils Nelson accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
of Thief River Falls returned home
Sunday evening after spending a
week visiting with the former's bro-
ther^ Andrew Lokken, and family
at Kimberly and sister, Mrs- Frank
Lindeman and family at Duluth.
Mr- and Mrs- Manford Stennes of

Grygla, Hazel Nelson, Martin We-
dul and Louis Loken were Sunday
visitors at the Nels Nelson home.
Carl Alberg left Monday evening

for Minneapolis to visit his wife,

who is a patient at the University
hospital.

The Clara Luther .-. League will

meet at the Carl Larson home on
Friday evening.
Mrs- O- N- Olson, Mrs- Mark Ol-

son . and Wayne, Clara Olson of
Smiley and Mi.srr LaVina Martin of
Minneapolis were Friday evening
visitors at the Walter Odegaard
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John. Sjoberg and

f&%Jly motored to Crookston Sun-
day -where they visited at the An-
drew Anderson home. Before re-

turning home they visited at the
John Anderson home in Fisher.
Miss Dorothy Gunstad left today

for Wahpeton, N. D-, to resume her
duties as instructor in the 1st and
2nd grade room of the Wahpeton
school-
Earl Peterson and Roderick John-

son rendered several .duets for the
Wednesday evening devotion at the
Thief River Falls Sanatorium.

Buddya ."second! ' bktbday. A decor-
ated -birthdayVcake wjth two can-
dles formed tile centerpiece at ti^e

lunch served by the hostess. The
little honor guest received many
nice gifts* "

'

J

|

Mr. and MrsV Hjjalmer .Pederson
of Posston are the parents of ja

daughter born Thursday, Aug.. 22,
at the Posston! hospital. Mrs. Ped-
erson was formerly Marie Oseng.

i Miss Borghild Bjornaraa, who
enjoyed a weekfc vacation at . her
home, departed 'for St. Louis, Mo.,
Monday. She was accompanied to
Bemidji by Mr- apd Mrs. . Thorwald
Bjornaraa, Mrs- Erick Johnson arid
Solveig Bjornaraa.

|

i Mrs- Slgne Thompson is visiting
on her farm with the. Geo. Brink-
man family-

SMILEY NEWS

Mr- and Mrs- Heliner Berg as their
gueste Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Bill Borgen of Thief

River Ffalls visited Sunday at the
Pat Culkin home.
Omer Lian left Thursday night

for Minneapolis where he will at-
tend the state fair. He is attend-
ing the Boy's Camp and plans to

be at the fair for 11 days-
Mrs. Edwin Nelson and children

visited Saturday at the Pat Cul-
kins home. "

A large group of women enjoyed
the meeting of fheVHeJperette. club
at the O- N- Olson home Wednes-
day. '

•

Word has been received here that
Carl Johnson, son of Mr- and Mrs.
Pete Johnson of Renton .Wash., is

recovering nicely after being ser-
iously injured in an auto accident
recently. The Johnson's are former
residents of Smiley.

Thrown From (Trailer

.
Carl Alberg narrowly escaped

serious injury Saturday. He was
helping with the grain hauling at
the Ole Odegaard farm. Harvey
Odegaard was driving a; tractor and
Carl was in a two wheel trailer that
they had used to haul the grain
sacks in- They were returning from
emptying a load of grain when the
pole -on the trailer broke. Mr. Al-
berg was thrown. out of the trailer
and sustained severe bruises on bis
head and shoulder, besides getting
his neck sprained-

LAKE LEVELS OF STATE
ARE BEING STUDIED

Joint Birthday Party

: A large group of relatives arid
friends gathered Sunday at the
John Kvall home to honor Mrs.
Kvall- whose 6&th birthday occurred
Friday and Mr. Kivall whose 77th
birthday was Mbnday._ Lunch in-
cluding lovely birthday cakes was'
served and a social time was spent

As a result of funds released by
the Legislature Emergency Commit-
tee for gage readers and water
masters, 32 individual observers
were employed during the month to
record the behavior of Minnesota,'s
lakes and streams.
The total number of lakes under

control was 330. The total number
of gage readings was 1617, ofwhich
500 were made by local observers,
875 by game wardens and 242 -by
water masters-
Under the new set-up game war-

dens are asked ,to continue reading
the gages but to contact local ob-
servers in their regular routine of
duty.
During the month it is proposed

Sunday guests at the Edwin Nel-
son home were Mr- and Mrs. Oscar
Aanden and children and Anton
Aanden of Beltrami. Mrs- Aanden
and Mrs- Nelson are former school
chums-

\ Guests at the John Kvalls tiiis

week are their son-in-law arid

daughter,- Mr- and Mrs. Ed Low-
een, arid their children of Hibbirig-

;
Sunday visitors at Gust Gustaf-

sons were Charles Gustafson and
daughter Hannah of Thief River
Falls and G. O- Gustafson.

-

i

; Mr- and Mrs- George Westby aiid

(Inserted by Chris -Dosland Cam-
paign Committee, Adeline Heintz,

Sec-, Moorhead, Minn., and charged
for at regular rates.)

j

CHRIS DOSLAND

Diplomat

She—How old do you think I am?
Ete— You don't look it-

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs.-.-OlaJJ Nelson Entertained
Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa and Car-

olyn, Borghild and Solveig Bjorn-
araa and Mrs- Thorwald Bjornaraa
were entertained at the Olaf Nel-
son home Thursday.

{Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs- Thorwald Bjorn-

araa entertained a group of rela-

tives Friday in honor of their son

Sunday the Armstrong's: entertain- of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Byron

ed at dinner for their guests, other S*"^ «"?"% *?; a^»J^'
guests being Mr- and Mrs- William cleon ^^ fil

d£SW2' ?^
Holthusen, Carl and Vergil Hol- nomen, Mrs.. (Ed Bemis of Hopkins,

thusen of Thorholt.! Herman ^1

BS^1
?°?™k

' **L2Tl g }"

Schmidt and Mr. and- Mrs. Barnett *""*• =*"*? Bus
ij

andJ^ Ho1"

ggjj^jj < brook families, Dean -Stephenson

Mr. and Mrs- Hans Peterson re-:' * ^^f^a
°f

Miss Jtme Hau '

turned on Wednesday from LeSeuer!

,

ge
?, ^ ^*, S,

mg
" ^ ^ ^

where they had spent a week visit-' ***• and ^t 1^ E
?
0€1

\.
ctf ^re"

-- -- - -- - gon were guests for a few days last

week at the home of the former's
brother, Ole Rhoen. (

ing wftfh their son, Johnny, and his
family. They made the i trip with
Samuel Olson of Thief River Fails-
Mr- and Mrs- John Gonneringv

Gladys and Iver Gormering and Patronize our Advertisers
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DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C., V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158.

REPUBLICAN CANDDOATE FOR

CONGRESS
A Progressive Republican

• Born- on a farm in Iowa of
Norwegian parents-

• Raised on a farm in Norman
County in this District.

• A Farmer and Lawyer-

HE UNDERSTANDS TIJE
FARMERS PROBLEMS

Hear Chris Dosland Over
TODAY—Sept. 2 at 6:45; Sept. 9 at

6:45.

EVOX—Aug. 30 at 8:30; Aug. 31
at 7:15; Sept. 3 at 7:15-

EDGE-Sept. 4, 5, and 6, all at 7
: p. m.

POL. ADV—Ordered published and paid for at regular advertising rate
by Henry Nasset, Bagley,' Minn., In his a"wn behalf.

HENRY

NASSET
Independent Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
In The LEGISLATURE

65th District Comprising Clear-
water, Red Lake and Pennington
CdUnties.

A Progressive Candidate with a
Progressive* Program in the in-
terests iot the People .of the pls-
trict I seek to serve.

I Will Greatly Appreciate Your Vote
and Support

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palis

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

to carry on additional investiga-
tions and to hold hearings on. sev-
eral of the lakes-

NW SCHOOL TNSTRUCrOR
WttL GO TO AFRICA

Raymond T- McVeety, instructor
in agricultural engineering at the
Northwest School for the past year,
resigned his position this week to
accept a position as engineering in-
structor lor the Booker T. Wash-
ington Foundation in Liberia, West
Africa. Mr- McVeety will saL from
New York to his new position late
in September.

The vacancy caused by the re-,
signation of \Mr. McVeety win, ac-
cording to Superintendent T. M-
McOall, be filled 'well in advance of
the opening of school on Sept- 3a
The two other positions in agricul-
tural engineering at the Northwest
School are now held by A. M- Po-
ker and A- Kirk Crawford-

(POL- ADV.—Prepared and in-
serted by Mrs. A. W- Swedenhurg,
Thief River Falls, Minn-, in her
own behalf, at the regular Pol- adv-
rates*)

FOR

JUDGE OF PROBATE
OP PENNINGTON COUNTY

VOTE FOR

MRS. A. W.

SWEDENBURG
Your Support is solicited on tlie

basis of .my educatiofci and fitness

to perform the duties of Judge of

Probate in an Efficient, Honest and
Economical manner.

Mina R. Swedenburg

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

THE TRACTOR SENSATION
OF THE YEAR

The Husky, Handsome

f. o. b. Charles City

AT former prices, Oliver Row Crop "70's" were the tractor
i\ buy, as many of our farmer friends know from years of
satisfactory experience with them. At the new low prices, $727
and up, f.o.b. Charles City, they are truly sensational values . . ;

values that you have to see and try out before you can appreciate
how much you get for your money. No matter what tractors have
interested you—SEE our new Oliver Row Crop "70" before you
buy. Ask us to demonstrate on your own farm. Drive the "70"
yourself on your own soil. Give it any test you tfunV is fair. Ask '

us about our new low delivered price. Then you'll know rtvhy

'

the Oliver "70" at today's prices is the sensation of the tractor
industry—the prize power unit for any farmer who needs 2-3
plow power.

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

Self-starting and rubber-tired i"70's" at correspondingly low
prices. Ask us about them. Remember the advanced design
mounted tools we have for the."70".

STURDY
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STORES LOCATED IN
Thief River Falls Moorhead ' Roseau Detroit Lakes

Boss" Warroad Bandette
' Badger Pembina, N. D.

Greenbush Wales, N.D. Strathcona vraUaios' Btephen

Mcintosh Grand -Forks,' If. D, ' Warren., Fosston

East Grand Forks Beltrami; St.. Xhonias, N. p, Argyie

Bemidil "'"' Larimore, N. B- '' New Tork Mms Lowest Everyday Food Prices

STORES LOCATED IN

. Grafton, N. D. Frasee Oslo Goodridge Shell;

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Blackduck St. HOalre Strandqnlst

Halma Bronscm Border Bagley Redby GuHy

Gentmy Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass'Xake HaDock Fertile : Red Lake FaU»

City Schools Open -j

For Year Tuesday
I County Rfiral Schools

Plan Term 1 Opening

(Continued from Front! Page)'

Tuesday. They are: !
; .^

Elizabeth Koops of Glyndon, .a

graduiie of the Moorhead State

Teachers college and has done

graduate work in public !
speaking

at Northwestern University, Evan-
ston, HI.

'

I-.
1

Gladys Bemtson, a graduate of

St. Olaf College, Nortbfield, who
has specialized in physical educa-

tion-
!

James R- Carlson of Staples, a

graduate iwith an M. A- degree from

Northwestern University who will

teach English DX '•

Audrey Smith of this city, a gra-

duate of College of St Catherine,

St. Joseph, where she specialized

in Borne Economics and General

Science-
Elizabeth Ann Jude of Maple

Lake, a graduate of the -University

of Minnesota, who 'will succeed Miss

Adaline Dock as librarian. Miss

Dock iwttl go to Stillwater for her

new position.

Rachel Erickson of Fertile, who
will teach Sixth Grade at the Knoi
School, succeeding Miss Vaughan,

retired.

Miss Olga Bloomsness, who has

been a grade teacher at the Knox
School, will become the principal

there in place of Miss Vaughan.

Minerva Udstuen has been trans-

ferred from the Northrop School

to the Knox School where she will

continue to teach the Second

Grade.
Orpha Gabrlelson has been given

a leave of absence for a degree at

the Moorhead Teachers. CoUege.

She taught Fourth Grade at North-

rop.

Selma Thompson, former Domes-

tic Science teacher, resigned on
account of poor health.

The entire faculty that will be-

gin work next week will consist of

the following persons and the sub-

jects assigned them:

W- G- Claffv, Principal, Physics

Lyda Batten, Assistant Principal,

Mathematics.
Glendon E. Ahre, 'Band, Business

Relations.
Howard M- Balderstone, Geogra-

phy and Business Relations.

Gladys Bemtsen, Physical Educa-

tion-
'

James R. Carlson, English-

William G- Cochrane, American

History-

Mary Frances Cook, English Geo-

graphy.
Rosine H. Dahlen Borne Econom-

ics

Elva G- Dixon, History, Art.

Blanche Greenland, Latin, Math-
ematics.
Loma M- Hanson/Mathematics.
Harold Holmquist, History, De-

bate.
J. Arthur Johnson, Industrial

Training-
Elizabeth Ann Jude, Librarian.

Elizabeth Koops, English, Public.

Speaking. •

Blanche G- Korstad, Dean of

Girls, Mathematics.
Tora Marie Larsen, Commercial.

John H. Lindenmeyer, Social Sci-

ence, Coach.
G- H. Mayer-Oakes, Chemistry,

Biology. , „ J
Chester A. Nelson, Physical Edu-

cation. '

Ruth E. Nelson, Music Supervisor.

Helen Margaret Olson, English,

French- . .

C W- Pope, Industrial Training-

Bessie Sedlacek, English, History.

Alice Stapleton, Teacher Train-

(Continued!From Page One)
25—'Marie Larson; iSept 3.

26—Gunda Engen, Sept.: 9.

28-^Im. Howe, Sept- 13-
; |

29-nBetsey Legvoldj Sept. 9-

31—Clara Swanson, SeptJ 16.

34—Rachael Diehl, Sept: 3-

35—rVacant, Bept. 9.)

37—Vivian Johnson, Sept. 9.

38—Vacant, Sept- 9-j -

1

39—Elsie Busse, Septi 16.

;

41—Evelyn Jorde, Sept. 9.

42—Stella Olson, Sept. 9.

44—Vacant. Sept. 9.|
I

47—Vacant, Sept. ;3|

48—Elll Tuura, Sept 3.
;

50—Vacant- Sept. 3 n

51—Vacant. Sept. a]

52—iEmma Steinkej Sept-' 9-

53—Geneva Overum, Sept 9.

56—Vacant, Sept. 3. •
!

57—Vivian St. Martin, Sept. 3.

60—Genevieve Blackstad.j Sept. 3

64—Alice Christopherson,
;

Sept 16

65—Gladys KJos, Sept. 9-

67—Lester Buckingham, Sept. 3

68—Jeanette Tvefct, ;Sept; 16.

69—Vacant, Sapt- 23.
I

73—Myrtle Jensen, Sept.; 23-

94—Mayme'Makl, Sept. 3-

99—Eunice Gilthvedt, Sept. 9-

106—Vacant, Sept. 9.
j

125—Christine Peterson, Sept 9.

127-^Orlanda Kompelien, i
Sept 9

147—Mary (M- Olson, Sept 9.

149—Iris Aycrs, Sept- 9. 'i

154—iTonna 1 Ortloff, Sept. 9-

165—Luella i
Battleson, Sept. 23-

-166—John Krall, Sept 3-i

- 180—Lorraine Engelbretson, Sept.

16. • -
!

• i,«J
194—Elna Scholln, Sept. 9.

219J—Marlon Larson, -Sept 3.

221—Mary Biskey, Sept- 9-

wlU.be. divided': equally among the Bemdlji Team WulS
yputbv.and.iwlil.-.oonels'' of, about 2 -.-.*
days work each'';l$;day period. The
maintehanceV,'wipTfc.; (Will consist of

repair; renovatian.-,'land upkeep of

the Resident Center Building, care
of grounds, aliji^-'in the prepara-
tion andlseryttgriif food, keeping
the iddrmitory^M^n and healthful,

and miscellaneous" tasks.

Employment' at the Resident Pro-
ject offers ant- opportunity to those

youth: interested-. :in. . self-improve-
ment and In receiving something in

exploratory experiences in the skills

and requirements 'of employment
In agriculture and Industry.

First In Northwest
|

Softball Tourney

Hartz Team Of This City Is Van-
quished 9-7 In Final Game; Eight'

Tealms Flay In EUminaUon ;

Nordine Wins Title

At Golf Tourney Here

Local NYA Boys
Prbpect Opens Monday

Ragna Stenerson, English-

Audrey Smith, Home Economics,

General Science-

Maynard I- Tvedt, General Sci-

ence.
Manie'Wise, Commercial.

Knox School

Olga Bloomsness,- Principal, Third

Adeline Erickson, Flfth-

Rakel Erickson, Sixth-

Ella Fisfcerbeck; First and Second-

Joyce M- Tice, Fourth-

. Minerva B- TJdstuen, Second.
' Northrop School

Emma Tasdberg, Principal, Fifth

Harriet Erickson, First.

Myrtle Forster, Sixth-

Orpha Gabrielson, Fourth-

Helen Griebstein, Third-

A- Lenore Jorgenson, Second.

Washington School

Edna A- Larson, Principal, Fifth

Viola M- Bredeson, Third-

Merle 'L- Bryant, Second-

Aneta Dahlqnist, Fourth-

Alice L. Peterson, Sixth-
' Fern B. Smith, First-

.

Kindergarten

Ruth Mickslson, Head Kinder-

garten, Washington-
Annette Mogenson, Northrop.

Anna Marian Thompson, Knox.

;

CITY COUNCni CONSIDERS
LIGHT PLANT ADDITION

Mj- PJeiffer of .the' linn- of Ralph

D- Thomas and Associates "met with

the City Council Tuesday evening

at which time it .approved the spe-

cifications and plans for the ad-

dition to the power plant building.

It decided upon" advertising for bids

which will be opened'. Friday even-

ing, Sept. 13. Bids: will also be

opened at this time for the heavy

wiring and switchboard- The 48 x
;60 structure planned will provide

room for another unit.
.

(Continued From Page Pour)
project* are: :. i<

To give eligible youth an oppor-
tunity for employment on a useful

public project. '

'To teach youth good work habits-

To provide additional training in

several fields of work which, will

serve as .exploratory experiences for

choosing a vocation-
;' To '. give actual work experiences
which will .be useful in

:
eyery-day

life; ' experiences and instructions

which will enable
;

youth to do the

practical things which will toe re-

quired of them both at home and
at work- i

To promote good citizenship and
a sense of social responsibility thru
communal living and (working.

.. Length of
;

EnroHment

The vterm .of (enrollment is six

months and each youth will be ter-

minated upon completion of six

months of residence at the Resident
camp. There twill! be two groups or

youth each month; each group will

be in residence jtfor 15 days, the
first group from: the 1st through
the 15th and the second group from
the loth through the 30th of- each
month- Youth (will have an oppor-
tunity "to return home for two'weeks
each month to seek private employ-
ment arid to help at home. It. is

anticipated "that about 40 youth will

constitute each semi-monthly youth
group- i

'

, Youth Earfaings

Each youth will earn approxim-
ately 520 per semi-monthly period
of work- Cost of subsistence (board,
room, and other costs necessary for
his maintenance) will foe deducted.
This will leave hot less than $8-00

per monih as the actual net earn-

ings of each youth. Any decrease
in the cost of subsistence will be
returned to theiyouth in: the form
of increased net earnings.

Approximately; one-half of each
15-day period will toe spent ion pro-
ject work- (During the summer and
fall this work will consist of the
construction of; granaries, brooder
houses, hog houses and sheep sheds-
and the demolition of unserviceable
barns and sheds on government-
owned farms- Construction- of base-
ments under farm houses and gen-
eral repair and renovation of these
houses will, also be undertaken-
These types of \:work will give ex-
perience in practical construction
and repair

. of • different \ kinds of
buildings- Stone masonry j construc-
tion and' carpentry work! will con-
stitute the.-major, part of project
work during. the winter months,
is "anticipated .that (furniture repair
and cabinet building will; toe done.

RelateS. Training

Hunting Season On
Upland Game. Announced

(Continued-, from' Front Page)
county, I thence following highway
No. 59 southerly . from ' Erskine to

Waubuniat its junction with high-
way No. ! 113 in Mjahnomen county,
thence easterly 6n highway 113 to

its junction with highway 71 in
Hubbard: county, southerly along
highway 71 to Wadena, in Wadena
county, thence'; easterly on high-
ways 10, 210, and! 18 through Mot-
ley, and Braiherd,; to Garrison in
CtowI Wing county;' thence easterly

along highway 18
:
to.Malmo, thence

southerly on 56 td li&e in Mille Lacs
county, . easterly from- Isle on. high-

' through'-MoGrath, and Fin-
layson, southerly to Sandstone on
highway 61; thence straight east

through Duxbury;<tp the state line

upon the Sandstbne-Duxbury road.

Ruffed grouse r
»br. partridge can

be hunted from 6ct- 12 to Oct- 26,

inclusive, with, a. limit of four per
day and eight in possession, and
may be taken only in the following

areas: Chisago; Pine, CarJton, St.

Louis, liake, Cook, Koochiching,
Itasca," Aitkin, Kanabec, Isanti,

Mille Eac, Morrison, CroV Wing,
Cass, Wadena. Hubbard, Becker,
Mannomen, Clearwater, Beltrami,
and! lake of the Woods counties-

Hungarian partridges will he
hunted in two zones, the northern
from Sept. 25. to .Oct- 2, inclusive,

andj in the southern from Oct- 12

to Oct- IB, inclusive. The limit" is

four per day and eight. in posses-

sion
1

- The northern zone starts In

The Bemidji Coca Cola team won
first place in the Northwest soft-

ball tournamenit played here Sun-
day. The aggregation tfroin tthe re-

sort town defeated (Hartz Grocery

of this city 9-7 in the championship

game under (the floodlights at'fthe

Fair Grounds Sunday evening.

Eight teams participated in the
tournament- The towns represent-
ed were: Bemidji, Crooks-ton, Inter-
national Falls, Bagley, Mcintosh,
Greenbush, Warroad, and the Haiitz

Grocery team of this city.

Warroad was eliminated by Be-
midji 14-4 in-; the first round of
games. International Falls defeated
Greenbush 8-3; -Hartz Grocery won
from Bagley 3-0, and Mcintosh
gave Crookston a 13-10 setback, all

of the winners going into the semi-
final games Sunday atfltemoon-

Hartz Grocery defeated Mcintosh
2-1 in the first semi-lfinal and Be-
midji eliminated International Falls

by tthe same score. Both mere ex-

(Continued From Ftont Page)
sfcart of <the match-

A total of 72 golfers (were entered

in the tournament, ail of . -them

playing qualifying rounds on Friday
afternoon • and Saturday forenoon.
The playing of Ithe 18-hole maitches
began Saturday afternoon- There
were nine flights in the qualifying
series of play-
Medals were awarded at the con-

clusion of tthe tiitle finals Sunday
afternoon, prizes being awarded by
Kern Olson, the president, of "one

club, to the winners of eachflighft,
the runner-up and the consolation,
as well lis the medalist and cham-
pionship match players.

The winner, runner-up and con-
solaiionist in each flight are: First
Flight—Winner, N. R. Johnson of
Bemidji; Runner-up, J. Warfield of

Bemidji; consolation, Paul IMelby,

Thief -River Falls.

Second Flight—Winner, C. L- Kil-
ler, Crookston; runner-up, : Larry
Berg, Thief (River Falls; consola-
tion, H. R. Baum, Thief River Falls-

Third Fught^Winner, A. C- Hus-
lid, Argyie; runner-up, Dr. Ed
Bratrud, Thief River Falls; conso-
lation, (Robert -Crow, Argyie.
Fourth Flight—Winner, Dr. J- F.

Jacobson; Thief River Falls; run-
ner-up, W- G- Cla-ffy, Thief River

BATE: One cent "per word p«r ti»«tioii. Minimum charge ««»«• £"
xtr* cJior*« oi-lD cent* lo made for bllsd ada to corer coat of handling. To
•void the coat of bookkeeping: on «m»U svceouata we request that cr»«n accom-
pany the order. ...

For Sale

USED RANGES—Several at bar-

gain prices. Danielson Bros- Electric

Co.
v ad 22

FOR. SALE—Reconditioned elec-

tric and battery radios. Your choice

while they tast- Montgomery Ward
& Co- |

'
i

ad 22

Practically jnew kerosene electro-

lux refrigerator. You can save $50

Easy terms if desired. See us at

once if interested. The Larson com-
pany. Phone 590- ad 22-3t

cellently played games and brought Falls; consolation, Jas. E- Monta-
out some fine exhibition of this
new pastime-
In the consolation play-off iBag-

ley eliminated Warroad and Green
bush defeated Crookston, to go Into
the final consolation game with
Bagley. The Greenbush team was
given a 12-10 defeat in this final
consolation event by. the Clearwat-
er County Seat team-
Si the championship game ithe

Hartz team, being first at bat, took
a 2-0 lead over Bemidji in the first

inning. Four more tallies were add-
ed to the Hartz team total in the
first of the ithlrd to make it 6-0.

But Bemidji took to Ness' delivery

In its half of the fourfeh and tied

the count at 6-6, and went ahead
in the fifitJh by adding one more,
continuing with adding a lone tally

in each of the sixth and seventh
frames. -The Haiitz . team added a
score In the sixth to make it' 8-7

and threatened seriously in the
|

last

inning by filling :*he bases.
\

l\<z H- P- Wagner Electric motor-

A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's

bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-

tors- Call 411 LaBree Ave- N. al7-tf

Wanted
Place for boy 7 years old to stay

and attend school, in or around
Grygla vicinity.—Emil Englund,
Grygla, Minn. pd 20-3t

We will buy old magazines only

till school starts, so bring them in

now- Northern Trading Co. pd 19-4t

For Kent

Potato Storage for rent, capacity

5,000 bushels- The Robertson Lum-
ber Company. ad 22

Two upstairs rooms for rent, suit-

able for housekeeping- Call 330

Crocker Ave- N- pd 22-2t

Will sacrifice one walnut Spin-

ette Piano and Bench six and one-

half months; old for balance due.

For further \ information write L-

Stangle, Box 1140, Grand Forks, N.

Dak. ad 22-2t

gue, Crookston.
" Fifth Flight—Winner, O- L- Nor-
dine, Karlsitad; runner-up, W- C-
Robbins, 'Bemidji; consolation, I>.

McLachian, Detroit Lakes-
Sixth iFlight—Winner. (Dr-

: C- L-
Spence, Crookston; runner-up, Wm-
Canfield, Crookston ; consolation,
Sam Hunt, Red Lake Falls- ,

Seventh Flights-Winner- J- Hen-
derson, Minneapolis; . runner-up,
Art Holte, Thief River Falls; con-
solation, Ed Carlson, Thief River-
Falls.

Eighth Fhghts-Winner, C- L-

Staple-ton, Bemidji; runner-up,
Ralph Richards, Thief. River Falls;
consolation, Wallie Carlson, Thief
River Falls-

You will be missing a good deal

if you don't come and see our bar-

gains in shoes for the family,

school, dress or work shoes- Nor-
thern Trading Co- pd 19-4t

Milk Goats at reasonable price.

Aslak Haugo, Erskine, Mdnn. p 20-3

Hartz
A- Lorentson, If

Offerdahl, c -

Ness, p
Meyers, p
Colombo, rf

Sottieim, Is

Gulseth, cf
D. Lorentson ;3b

Hoium, lb
Langseth. 2b .

Lanelie, If :

Totals ...*'-

The ' Lineup
.'{ AB BiH-FO'A'S:

4 2 0, 1

3 2
3 2

1

2

2
1

1

2
1 1

2

1 2
1 1

9 18

8
1 0;

1

;o o

1

iv i

2
2 6
1 iO

1

extreme ' northwest corner of

the state south along the North Da-
kota-Minnesota boundary ,\ine. to

Moorhead. in Olay .county/ thence
easterly to. Detroit Lakes in Bepker
county* on highway"'No- *t), tnence
honherly along highway "No- 59 to

Thief". Rdyer Falls, thence norther-

ly on' highway 32 to Greenbush in

Roseau county, thence northeaster-

ly on j
highway No- 11 to .Roseau,

thence! straight north along county
roajl \o the Minnesofo^Manitoba
border; line, thence westerly to the

point of beginning along the Min-
nesota-Manitoba" line-

The .'southern zone. lies southeast

of
j
Moorhead, extending east to

|

Wadena on Highway No. 10-

Quail may be hunted, in 12 coun-
ties from Nov- 2.

l

'tib"Nov; 17 with
Sally bag limit of six and with 12

in '[possession. The 12 open ctunties

axe: Hennepin, Carver, Scott, Da-
kota, Le Sueur, Rice, Goodhue, Wa-
basha; Olmsted, Winona, Fillmore,

and Houston.
The season for harvesting of mild

rice will open Sept-. 1, Commission-
er! Strunk said. Counties in which
rice can be harvested are: Aitkin,

Becker, Beltrami^. Oarlton, Clear-

watery Cass, Crow Winy. St. Louis,

Todd,: and .Wadena' "counties- The
rice can be harvested on certain

lakes set aside for such purposes. Score bv innings:

i !

' ;j'jr- FTartz _204 00i0—

7

Canadian And'-U. S. War Bemidji ooo en. 1-9

Northern Minnie
All Stars Win 7-6

;
Over Valley Team

One 2-door Nash, 6-cylinder.

Have two cars and need only one.

Will take stock, sheep, 3-bottom

tractor plow or a good disc. C- M-

Evenson, 611 North Duluth.-.Thief

River Falls- ad ; 22-tf

Partly furnished room, close in

to school- 313 Duluth So- Telephone
765. Pd 22

Help Wanted

Boy of high school age to work
in printing office after school and
on Saturdays- Inquire at Forum
Office. ad 22-tf

Girl wanted at Dahl's Bakery.

Not hired by telephone or letter-

ad 22

WANTED—Appliance Salesman-
TTnlimited opportunities for person

who washes to get ahead. Refer-

ences. Write Box 749- ad 22

USED TIRES—We have tires of

all sizes to fit any car- Priced from

25c and up. Montgomery Ward &
Co. al 22

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near

or in town^-Leon Mousley. 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

Bemidji
Hausen, c .

. .<

"

J- Clausen, 3b.'.i;.;

Wilcox, lb
Caskey, cf
McOormick, 2b
Dow, Is •

Thorbrogger, ss

M-. Clausen,.

p

Swale. If

Christofferson, i

Totals

AB R H PO A E
4 1 2

3 1 1 .0 3 2

4 1 10
2 6

1

2

1

9 21

The Northern . Minnyjgcrta League
A1145tars -_won a ,7t6 victory over
the_. Red/River Valley All Stars in

a 10-^nning game at Crookston on
Sunday '

.
afternoon-

The Noifthem Minnesota stars
had a comfortable- lead in the first

part of : the game, getting three
scores hi the third fname and hav-
ing a 6-2 lead up to the eighth.
The Valley stars then put across
four runs to tie the count at 6-6,

and it took two more Innings be-
fore the ggjne was "put on ice."

The pitching of Mbittrude and
Sahl was the main factor in the
victory, with the hititing of Alm-
quist and Bakke also being instru-

mental in obtaining the necessary
runs-

Thetwo teams were composed of

14 men each, these being chosen
from the best in the. two leagues-
The players in the Northern Min-
nesota league team were from
Plummer, Thief River Fails, St.

Hilaire ;and Red Lake Falls- Teams
in the Red River Valley league are
from Halstad, Nielsville, Eldred,

Hendrum, Climax, and Bygland.

JDNGERS OIL HEATERS now
on display. Guaranteed to save on
operating costs- Danieison Bros-

Electric Co. ad 22

Wanted a girl for general house-

work- Must be used to taking care

of small children. Mrs- A- J. For-

kenbrock, 316 West 5th St. ad 22

Wanted at once: Reliable, steady

girl over 20 years, in modern home,
plain cooking. Must like children

and can manage home when neces-

sary- This position is permanent to

right girl. Will start at $4-00 per

week- One who stays until Xmas
will receive bonus- Write or - apply

in person to Mrs- Merle Shields,

Thief Lake Refuge, Middle River.

Minn. ad 22

One-wheel trailer with metal box

and' canvas utility coven See Pat

Brattland at Oen's- ad 2C-tf

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT—
240 Acre farm adjoining Middle

River on Northwest- Good buildings,

125 acres under cultivation- Writs

Tony Kawski, Middle River, Min-
nesota. Pd 22

Opportunities

WANTED—Farmers to represent

our tractor tires- Good possibilities-

See" L-Pederson, Tire Department^
Montgomery Ward 5c Co- ' ad 22

Keep up on the latest war and
political news by keeping your radio

in first class condition- We service

and stock parts for all makes of

radios. Phone 168, Oens- ad 19-3t

• Five room house on corner lots,

just finished- Native lumber, poplar

and spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts

and telephone poles- Family range

with reservoir, very reasnoable-—T.

J. Welsh- ad 19-tf

Veterans Meet Aug. 31,

Sept. 1 & 2 At Crookston

:Elaborate piRT^ are nearing com-
pletion to entertain the Interna-

tional War Veterans Reunion and
Convention to be held at Crookston

over Labor (Day, Aug- 31, Sept. 1

and 2-

^A large delegation, of visitors is

expected from the Canadian Bran-

ches with a special train from Win-
nipeg as well as ex-servicemen

from, all Red River Valley towns-

t! Outstanding features include

Drum Corps, Bands and marching
units, parading tthe streets, special

iAemorial Services, Baseball games
between. Crookston and Winnipeg
of the Northern League, Convention

dances every evening and special

street entertainment.

,! Street activities begin at 3 p. m.
Saturday with the : arrival .of the

special train from; -.'.Canada sched-

uled at 7 p. m- At '9 p- m- the 40

and;8 of two states \wilT,hold a rally

,
The Lineup

'RR Valley Team AB H PO A E

Civil Case In Court i

Awards Plaintiff 5400

A civil case, Gust Johnson s£ Son,

of Minneapolis, vs. Johnson &
:
Gil-

landers of Grand Forks, mas heard
before Judge Brattland at the: Dis-

trict Court Chamber here the first

of this week. The litigation erivolv-

ed the payment of construction

work (plastering) done by the

plaintiff as a sub-contractor at the

Fosston Public Schools- The case

was' settled in court for $400-!

Wang, Zb
Sipe, 2b
B. Holtz, lb
Amundson, lb
Bakke, If

Bridgeford, ss

MjcDonaiM, c
Buness, 3b
Scott, 3b
Orvik, ss

K- Buness,
Holtz, rf

Barnes, p
Peltier, p

Totals

9
5
1

7
2

2
0"2"

1

1

Granary, 16 x 20 ft., IK miles

southwest of Grygla- Also used Gal-

loway manure spreader, Side de-

livery rake, sweep rake, and stack-

>r J. W- 'Stewart, Grygla, Minne-

sota. Pd 21"3 -

Good size potatoes at 7oc per cu-,

pickling cucumbers, carrots, ruta-

bagas, onions and sweet corn for

sale- Phone 815 or see Hermanson.

one mile south of Greenwood cem-

etery, 80 rods west and to you-,

right.

KEYS MADE FOR. .
AUTOMO-

BILES including 1940 cars, and al}

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 40T

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. . ad 43 t!

Dead animals (with hides on)

removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River

Falls. Minn. ad 38tt

MISCELLANEOUS

nd 21-3t

„ ..At 9 'p- m- the dancing at the

In order- that the youth may bel Sports Arena twilT gegta;. At 9:30

completely and ^competently in-

sfiicted In other things in addition

to project 'work, arrangements have
been ma^e-.to ; secure the :tfull use

of.- the shop facilities of! the Thief

River Falls' School Industrial Arts

Department .during; the ,
summer

mbiiths and tb" continue tluVuse
part-tune after school is resumed in

the *all.
; " A 'competent! instructor

lias, Seen,' secured "whoiiwlll. haye
charge of. shop equipment iralued

at ?15,00b available for teaching tile

youth th&'iiise'|of -hand jand. power
tppls'.iri wood,^nd- metal

j
shop; fcrork.

Practical and useful thmgs^rill be
ct!r#w:e*>ir*.

,,.-- ->iV

Each, youth 'iwill ibe retrubed to

do necessary work for the! nSflnten-

anceiol the. Resident-Center, This_^»Ui-hesa4r.ll3u.:

p. m- the 40 and 8 will hold a
torchlight .parade. 1

..

! Activities Monday; labor- Day,
open at 1:30 iwith' &e.official par-

ade of ike alliancc'The parade; will

be reviewed at the ban park ati2:30

p.-m.A baseball game at 3 p. m.
The Memorial parade'wiU start at

.7 pJ m., and services witl.be at: 7:30

p. m. in Central parfc._;

! The reception, -jamboree and jit-

terbug contest will be : at 9 P- m
,ini the -arena. -!.;,'. T 'j;7- ;

'

! .'ivionday's program 7
Tir2Il open |N$th

'•£\ breaBfost at7o*Hceri and JQgst

officers at tbe Hbtejj&ookston; lafid

ttS annual baaneas;;. meeting!^as
tteen set at lo^'a'^JiS The interna-

tional dinner, open- to -the
:

public.

Brattlands' Brother
i

Passes Away At Fargo

Judge Brattland and his brother,

G- A- Brattland, received .word on
Tuesday that their brother, Ole,

had passed away Monday night at

the home of 'his daughter.; Mrs.

Leonard Ruud, at Fargo. General

debility and heart trouble is held

as the cause of death- He had been

in ailing health for several! years.

Funeral services will be hpld at

Fargo Saturday.

North Minnie
Schoenauer, 2b
Jaranson, 2b
Bakke, ss
Almquisft, If

Benson, p-c
Sahl, p
Jacobson, c
W- _DuOhamg. cf

j. buChamp, ss

Perras, lb
Cockreli, lb
St. Marie, 3b
Mortrude, p
Page, rf

Totals

AB H PO A E

USED REFRIGERATORS— 7-ft.

Coronado. 3 years old, and one

Grundw in good condition. Daniel-

son Bros. Electric Co. ad 22

Headquarters for Union Made
Gloves, formerly handled by Co-op
Store. Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 22

FJHA Plumbing and Heating in-

stallations, no down payment, easy

terms, up to three years to pay-

See or write Tiedt for free estim-

ate- Montgomery Ward &'Co- ad 22

USED BARGAINS—Hammermill
demonstrator for 15 H. P- tractor.

Sink 42 in., separator. Also Garden

Tractor at a bargain. Montgomery

Ward & Co- ad 22

Before you buy your children's

clothing and shoes for school, come

and see us- You will find our prices

lower and quality better than you

anticipate- We also carry a large

stock of clothing and shoe5 for men
and women.^-Norhern Trading Co.

Charles Fiterman. pd 22-3t

44 12 30 12

day morning. Mr. Dahl's load con-

tained wheat that graded No. 1

DaTk Northern. -

The biggest load that has been

brought in so far .was that of Mel-

vin sorenson of Grygla- It was

brought here by a big truck, the

gross weight of the wheat and all

being 20,560 lbs. There was 235

bushels of No. 1 wheat that weigh-

ed 83 lbs. per bushel-

Lars Hylden, the manager, says

that the wheat and flax coming in

are of very excellent quality-

Summary—Runs batted in:. Mc-'

He" leaves~two daughters : an*) Donald 3, Buness, Peltier, Jw=a»?;

three sons- - They are .Mrs. August

Swenson of 'Ada, Mrs. Ruud of

Fargo, Allan and Guy of Ada; and
Daniel - of Fargo, besides his; Bwo

brothers taere^ The deceased, was

the first white chUd'bom trj.)Otisso

township near Waseca. He' .was 82

years old.
.

. |!
;

nyterianychuirch. .
J. 'H. .Sylvester

will preside "and addressee jwill'-be

bj Mstfori Vt- Kirfcwopd".of
|

Crook-

ston, Jp£n! Queen, it Winnipeg, an*
George' MacLeah of St- Boniface,

^
'Baseball, street sports andj danc-

ing will be on

Ahnqulst, Benson 2, St., Marie 2;

3 base bit: Ataiquist, Bakke; Stolen

base: Orvdki_Struck out: by Barnes

2; Sahl 3;
:Wrnn1ng pitcher: Mort-

rude; Losing pitcher: Peltier; Time
2:32.

Goodridge Farmer Brings

In First Grain Tp Co-op

Elevator Here : ; Monday

One^For Dad
Dad (reprovingly)—Son. when

George Washington was your age

he was a surveyor already.

Son—I "know. Dad, and when he

was your age he was President.

Sure Had A Lot Of Chique

There was once a man not unique-.

Who imagined himself quite a

shique,
- But the girls didn't fall

For the fellow at al.

For he made only twenty a wique.

1

'toKa. Dtt^fwho-!£rms.;ri6rtheast

<i£ Goodridge, goes the honor of

. «„,.„ . Bringing in the first grata at the

the afternoon and Farmers Cooperative elevator which
~(-op«neQ=tt3=^»»ls^for-W&mess-Hon- I

R. F. SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For
ALLIS-CHALMERS and

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE Farm Implements

and WOOD BROS. TnreN sners

We have the following used items for gale or

tirade:
l_Model B Allis Chalmers

Tractor. --.
:- .

1^X0-20 McCormlck-Deermg
Tractor

1-1929 Model A Coach ...

lJSIoline Spreader

iJWagon and Hay ,Rack
:

t

"iJHercules Stump Puller

'

I
'

l.W-C Tractor^ on rubber <Ss

7-ft- cutting bar
l_2-bottcm 16-in- Plow
1.8-ft- Field Cultivator

t—Horses
1

—

]& horse engine
1—Hero Fanning Mfa
1—S-ft Case Binder

HP*""

it.;.A. vjkti>*' .Usija Rte.a;;- tvi ' TtijBWESU&z
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STATE PRIMARY'

ELECTION TO BE

HELD TUESDAY
Care Must Be Exercised
In Voting In Proper

Column

OUR COUNTY'S BOOTH AT STATE FAIR

Polls Open At .7 A. M.
. Will Close At 8 P.M.

Eeturns May Be Obtain-
ed At Forum Office
As Vote Is Counted

The voters of the State of Min-
nesota will go to the polls next
Tuesday, Sept. 10th, for its first

fall primary Election in more than
25 years. The usual list of candi-
dates of state, legislative, congres-

sional, and county offices,., usually
voted on during the Month'of June
in even numbered years, will be on
tiie ballot for elimination for the
General Election November 5th.
Two candidates having the high-

est number of votes will remain on
the county ballot for the fall elec-
tion, where two legislative repre-
sentatives are to be elected four
names remain. For the state ; and
congressional offices, only one can-
didate from each political party
•will be on the fall ballot.
The rural voters will vote in their

respective town halls. The . voters
in Thief River Falls will cast their
ballots at ward booths at the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium - as in former
elections. The hours of voting will
be from 7 o'clock in tihe morning
until 8 o'clock in the evening.
The Forum Office will attempt

to get the returns as soon as the
ballots are counted so persons de-
siring to know the outcome are wel-
come to call 444 for such informa-
tion.

Voters are instructed to be care-
ful ir_ marking their ballots. The
state ballots, conntaining not only
the candidates for state office but
for the V. S. senate and Represen-
tative as well, is divided into lists

for each party. A voter cannot; vote
more than in one column. If' you
are a Farmer-Laborite you must
vote in the Farmer-Labor column
alone.
The Forum is printing a small

sample ballot in tills issue. Study
it and take it with you for refer-

ence when you go to" vote.

TOWNSHIP AAA
GROUPS CHOOSE

SEWJPj|Ptl2
Annual Election Of Town-
ship :

Committeemen To
Be; Held Thursday

Marshall County Date
Is Also Announced

Above is a photo of the Penning-
ton county booth at the State Fair
in St. Paul which closed this week.
The booth was sponsored by the

county and city, with Clarence Ve-/

Vea in charge of its make-up and
construction, lit brought much, faivA

orable comment from fair visiJOEsy

PENNINGTON 4-H

MEMBERSGARNER
HONORS AT FAIR

Oscar Vigen And Steiner CInb Re-
ceive Plaques In Winning All-

\

State Prizes; Others Get Blue '

-Ribbons

Group Of 13 Visits .

Canadian Station

Thirteen persons left from here

early Wednesday morning on a

tcur of inspection of the Provin-

cial experiment station at Morden,

Manitoba. .The! members of the

group were mainly those promoting

the Northern Horticultural society

here, and they Iwere accompanied

Several Pennington county boys fej^"^f"T'' "^ Pennm€:t0n

and girls received awards at the ^^fo^as made via automo-
State Fair while participating jn ygfes and the group returned late

4-H activities with demonstratonB in the evening, well satisfied with

and exhibits. The grQuj>
:

..aTt21 4-H the tour. !.!,.„_
boys and girls reiunuHfnere Tues- The party, inspected the several

(jav .
;

- experimental plots in fruits and
Oscar Vigen received the state vegetables and also landscape work,

championship in the handicraft the' greatest interest being shown

demonstrations and received ; a *n tne cultivation cf tomatoes and
plaque for his fine efforts- The fruits suitable' for this territory.

Small Crowd Had At
Labor Day Celebration

Mainly due to the fact that the
farmers were busy harvesting and
threshing, not many attended the
Labor Day celebration at Highland-
ing Monday. The Lincoln High
School band rendered a short con-
cert and a part of the sports pro-
gram was "run off. A fair sized
crowd, however, attended the dance
in the evening.

School Attendance

Exceeds '39 Figure

Total On First Day Is 1570, 48 Over
1939; Lorna .Hanson Had Oper-

ation Last "Week

According to the enrollment rec>

ord made b:- Supt; Bye on the
opening of .school Tuesday, there
was a total enrollment of 1,570 in
all of the public schools. This
an increase of 48 above that of
year ago, when the enrollment on
the first day was 1,522. The enroll-
ment is, of course, increasing daily
so the total will be corsiderably
larger in due time.

Plans for the opening of the
'school year went ahead as sched-
uled. There was one absence in the
list of teachers as Miss Loraa.Han-
son of Minneapolis was unable to
assume her duties as eighth grade
teacher due to an operation for
appendicitis which she was forced
to undergo last week. Mrs. Ed Hill
is substituting for her until she
can resume her duties.

The enrollment in the various
schools on Tuesday was as follows:
Knox 266, Northrop 249, Washing-

. ton 232, Lincoln, Grades 7 and 8,

,
201, Lincoln, Grades 9/ 10, 11 and

;
12, 622. There was an enrollment

i of 104 in the kindergarten. . i

Steiner club sponsored the' county
4-H booth on the Safety activity-

This booth received a plaque for
placing first in the safety division.

The club members placing in the
blue ribbon class at the fair are:
Marion Larson and Iris Ayers, in-
dividual bread demonstration; Mor-
ris Engelstad and Harry Oen, dairy
production demonstration;

,
Bernice

Halvorson, rocm furnishing; demon-
stration and also exhibit;

1

Vivian
Engelstad, clothing 2 exhibit; Oscar
Vigen, concrete demonstration;
Ruth Ristau, purebred ewe: exhibit;

Lucille. Williams, 4th with' pen of

turkeys ; Ruth Meyers, 2nd with
beef heifer exhibit; Dennis Hanson,
4th in dairy Guernsey class; and
Kenneth Muzzy in dairy iHolstein
class-

In the red ribbon class were
: ;
El-

fie Hanson, clothing 3 ' exhibit;

Marilyn Neper, "dress revue; llris

and Eileen Lanon, clothing team
demonstration; Ruby Engelstad,
family meal demonstration; Alice
Knutson, canning exhibit; Kenneth
Engelstad, rocm furnishing exhibit;

Dorothy . TJrdahl, thrift exhibit;

Dennis Hanson, boy health repre-
sentative; Irwin Muzzy, .Holstein
exhibit, and in the white ribbon
class: Fern Nelson, girl health; rep-
resentative- !

Jail Breaker Is Given
State Prison Sentence

l

Michael Echals, formerly of this

city, came [to the sheriffs office

Tuesday and gave himself over to

the authorities.
.
Scnais broke out

of jail here two years ago and has

been at large since, orders for his
arrest having been out since.

In a hearing before Judge Bratt-
land the same day, he pleaded
guilty to jail breaking and to grand
larceny (theft). He was sentenced
to one year on the theft charge
and was given a sentence from one
to five years on the jail break
charge. The- sentences will run con-
currently.
He was taken to St. Cloud by

Sheriff Rambeck Wednesday.

Choosing Of County Com-
mittee Heads Will Be

'-

Held Sept. ISth

The annual election of . commun-
ity committeemen for the 1941 Ag-

ricultural Conservation program
will be held Thursday, Sept. 12, at

8:30 p. m-, states Carl R. Anderson,
the present - county chairman.
The various communities will

meet at the following places:

Black River & River Falls—Jack-
son Hall

Cloverleaf & Coodridg&—Good-
ridge Gym.
Norden & iNumedal—Pimmem

School.
Bray «fc Polk Centre—Luttmer

'School-
Sanders—Riix School-
Smiley—Smiley Hall-

Silverton—Silverton Hall.

Mayfield & Wyandotte—Jasper-
son School- -

Kratfca—School Dist- No- 68.

Rocksbury—Courtroom. .

Highlanding—Vaughan jSchool-

Star & Reiner—Kompen" School.
North—Civic & Commerce Club

room.
Deer Park & Hickory—Sliver Val-

ley Hall.
All cooperators in the program

are urged to attend the meeting in

their locality and cast their ballot

for delegates.
'

Marshall county farmers will elect

their representatives on the same
evening at polling places located at
40 places throughout that county.

The county election will be held on
Friday, Sept. 13, when the elected

delegates will assemble at- Warren,
The following is a list of the town-
ships and Dotting places in the
eastern' half; of "Marshall .county:
Whitdford and " -Cedar—Middle

River Hall.
Comstock—Radium.
East Park—Strandquist.
Eckvoll and Espelie—Grygla.
Excel—Steiner Hall.

East Valley and Holt—Holt school
Thief Lake, Como and Huntley-

Middle River Hall.
Lincoln—Strandquist School.
Moose River and LinseuV-School

Dist. 122 Unorganized.
Middle River—Township Hall.

Newfolden—Township Hall.

New Solum—Rosewood Hall.

Rollis and Veldts—Gatzke Town
Hall
Valley—Dalos BIdg.. at Grygla.
Viking—Township Hall-^ :

Siamese Twins Will Be
Seen At Falls Theatre

Although the .children of. the

Hilton! family were not so numer-
ous as those of the Dionne family,

fame, and fortune spoiled upon them
when

j
Daisy and Violet . first saw

the- light of the world some 29 years

ago, and since:' then the - famous

Siamese Twins have gained world-

wide renown through . their- unique
and versatile talents-

Ray' Eiden, local manager of the
Falls Theatre, has :booked them to

make:; a personal appearnce en-
gagement for 2 days, Sunday and
Monday, Sept. 8 and 9, at the" Palls
Theatre.

Wiiile there two" lovely young!
ladies,' who must live always joined
together, eating, .sleeping, .walking,

talking, loving, are considered
"freaks" by the world at large, they
have given many pleasant hours of
entertainment to throngs from the
vaudeville stage and' from the spot-
lighted floors of night clubs in near
ly every importiant country and
city of the world-

:

;

"Edison, The Man," with. Spen-
cer Tracy, will be the screen at-
traction for these two big days, Mr.
Eiden' states.

PERISHES IN CRASH

SEN.LUNDEEN
DIES SATURDAY

IN PLMCRASH
Minnesota's Lawmaker Is

Victim In Nation's
Biggest Accident

Was Bound For St. Paul;
All Aboard Are Killed

SEN. ERNEST LUNDEEN
only Fanner-Labor senator, who
was killed Saturday in an airplane
crash near Washington, D. C. Fun-
eral rites were held Wednesday at

the State Capitol in :St. PauL

Seven Vacancies Filled

i

In County's Schools

Seven new appointments as
teachers " in the

j
rural schools of

Pennington county were announc-
ed -this -week by Richard Dafalow,
county superintendent of schools.
This leaves a total of vacancies of
only five, with tthe possibility that
most of these may be filled within
the next few days-
The districts where vacancies

were 1 filled and these new teachers
are: I'

Dist- 7—Sena: Welo
Dist. 11—Margaret Schwab.
Dist- 35—Hilda Hanson-
Dist- 38—Thelma Tveit.

Dist- 47—Erwin Borchert-
Dist. 50—Kenneth Olson.
Dist. 69—Alyce Ford-

Gypsy Fortune Teller

'

Brought Here For Theft

Mary Christo, a gypsy; palmist
who operated a fortune telling

booth at the county fair here a
month ago, was brought here this

week to answer charges preferred
against her by a local man for
theft of money from his purs6. She
was arrested last week at j

at Blue Earth.
|

In a hearing in municipal
here Tuesday she paid a fine of
$10, costs $68 and made restitution
of the $15 taken at the fair.

fan-

court

Juveniles Apprehended
On Tool Theft Charge

Two local boys, 12 and 13 years
Old, were apprehended by Chief of
Police Stenberg' on Tuesday. The
youthful culprits had broken into
the Greenwood^ cemetery toojhouse
and stolen some of the tools kept
there. In a. hearing before the ju-
venile officer one was set free on
probation, the charge being the
first against him. The other^. who
had been held in a former charge,
was given an

;
indeterminate sen-

tence at the Red Wing Training
School. -

CITY COUNCIL HAS
2 EXTRA SESSIONS
DURING THIS WEEK
Removal Of (Church To New Loca-

tion Approved; Other Permits

Are Granted

Heiiry Wallace Will
Visit Crookston Sept. 14

Ani itinerary of Henry A. Wallace,
former secretary'; of agriculture and
Democratic vice-, presidential, nom-
inee,

i
reveals that he will.malce a

stop at Crookston Sept. 14 during a
swing through the ninth district.

The itinerary, announced by Jo-
seph; N. Noonan, Democratic state
chairman for Minnesota, brings
Wallace to Crookston at 6:30 a. m.
Sept; .14 to remain until 10 a. m.
Visits at Ada, Moorhead, Fergus
Falls, Elbow Lake and Morris are
scheduled to follow the Crookston
stop.

The Democratic vice presidential
nominee is to spend four days in
Minnesota, carrying his party's
campaign to the voters of this state
Sept. 11, 12, 13 and 14.

Plummer Captures

League Play-off By

Scoring 4-1 Victory

Red Lake County Boys Play iError-

less EBaU To Cinch {Final Game
From Locals In Game Sunday

Local People Return
From West Coast Trip

TAKK! i

En hjertevann takk til £Ue' vaare
venner, som kom os ihu paa vaar
40-Aars Bryllupsdag!

j j

Den Festen vil legge sol og hug-
nad over aar som kommer, pg den
store gave dere gav os, talef kjer-
lighetens tydelige sprog. >

I

Takk ogHelsIng! ]

Ingebjorg og Brogulv Bjornaraa

-Mr- and Mrs. Sigurd Salveson and
son returned from Culver City, CaL,
Saturday. jMrsj Salveson and son
have been; visiting at several points
in California the past two months
Mr- Salveson left recently to join
them for the return home-
Mr. and Mrs. Sever Benson ac-

companied Mr. ; Salveson on the trip

out west, also returning with them.
Jerome Salveson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Salveson and who left here for
the West Coast last winter, is em-
ployed at; the ; office of the Doug-
las Airplane Corporation at Santa
Monica, Calif.'

Pennington Co. Board
;
Holds Short Session

The Pennington County board
held a short session at the court-
house Tuesday to complete its

monthly September meeting. Rou-
tine: matter, such as the passing
on bills and minor petitions, was
attended to.

The:Plummer baseball team wol.
the 1940 championship of the Nor-
thern :Minnesota league. This be-
came a. fact last Sunday as the
Thief River Falls team went down
to a 4-1 defeat before the faultless

drive of the Plummer boys in the
final game which was played at
the Fair Grounds here-
"While the East Red Lake county

boys played errorless ball the local
boys performed somewhat below
par, * five errors being chalked up
against them. The two weeks period
between the second and third
games.1 had put them off color. The
visitors in turn played unusually
well-

;

Mortrude was on the mound for
the Plummer team and Sahl for
the local boys. Both pitched good
ball but with better support be-
hind him, Mortrude got the best of

the deal- Sahl was a trifle wild,

but he bore down in the pinches
and by so doing kept several scores
off the Plummer tally- This was
especially true in the second and

(Continued on BaeB; Face)

Warm Weather Prevails;
' Threshing Nears End

Unduly warm weather has pre-
vailed over the Northwest the past
week, the temperature reaching the
90s several days. Threshing is pro-
ceeding along in good shape ac-
cording to reports from the terri-
tory tio the north and east. The
work to the west and south in this
line is about completed. Yields
were fair to good.

Sheriff Returns Man To
Answer Paternity Action

The City Council held two special

sessions the -past several days .tak-

ing up building permits and mis-

cellaneous matters. One session was
held Friday evening and the sec-

ond Wednesday evening.

: Permits for the building and re-

pairing to the .
extent of $14,100'

were approved. The largest permit
was that of the relocation of the
site for the First Lutheran church
from its present location to the
corner of. Fourth Street North and
LaBree. Alterations and improve-
ments "to the extent of $8,000 were
given approval of the matter which
had been -held up in the. council
at two former- meetings.
Other permits granted were to

Emil A. jeckhard for a new resi-

dence in the Red Lake Rapids ad-
dition to the. extent of $3,000; an-
other to W. H. Hoefer for improve-
ments on two. apartment houses to
the extent of $2,000; to the Thief
River Falls Seed House for a new
warehouse $1,000, and a repair per-
mit to Albert Severson for the to-

tal of $100.

A permit for removal to a new
location . for a storage house owned
by the Thief River Falls Seed Houss
to the Soo Line right-of-way "was
approved.
A delegation from the Civic &'

Commerce association appeared be-
fore the council and urged that
efforts be made to persuade the
federal government to construct* an
airplane landing field here. Efforts
to contact the government in this

respect was ordered.

Red Cross Nurse Will
- Be Busy In County

Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg, chair-
man, announced this week that the
first meeting of the Red Cross
Nursing Activities committee was
held at the Library on Wednesday
afternoon. The itinerant nurse from
the National Red Cross headquar-
ters, Miss Ruth E. George, is here
to conduct a three months public
health program. Plans for the ser-

vice were discussed at this meeting.
She will begin work in the rural
schools next week. A Red Cross
class in Home Hygiene and care of
the sick will be held at a later

date.

Funeral Kites Are Held
Wednesday Afternoon
At State 'Capitol

• A pall of gloom was cast over the

liberal citizenry of " our state Sat-

urday afternoon when it became

known that Senator Ernest Lun-
deen, lone Farmer-Labor member
of the United States senate had
been killed in an airplane accident
near the nation's capital. He was
on his way back to Minnesota for

the 2-day Labor Day recess.

A Pennsylvania Central Airlines

transport plane crashed that after-

noon near Lovettsville, Virginia,
thirty-six miles west of Washing-
ton, resulting in the apparent
deaths of twenty-one passengers
and four members of the crew. The
accident seems to have happened
between 2:40 and 3:00 p. m.
The plane left Washington, at 1:44

p. m."and was bound directly for
Pittsburgh, omitting the usual stop
at Baltimore. At Lovettsville it was
caught in a severe thunderstorm.
What caused the crash has not

become known. Losing altitude very
swiftly, the plane cracked up on a
ridge of the Blue Ridge foothills
The storm was so severe that aid

did not immediately reach the
transport.
The wrecked plane -was a Douglas

'DC-3. It crashed into a jumble of
'wreckage and the bodies of passen-
gers and crew members were scat-

tered about the debris for 100 yds.

Apparently the pilot had not neg-
lected to cut off his ignition, for

there was no fire.

Persons in the vicinity wno dis-

covered the crash notified State
and local DOlice. state police were
rushed to the scene from Frederick^
Md., and sheriff's deputies from.
Leesburg. Ambulances were sent
from the Leesburg Hospital and the
Winchester Hospital, the latter in-

stitution being twenty miles away.
But there were no survivors.

What exactly happened and caused
the crash which killed our esteem-
ed senator will never be told. The
bodies were reported badly man-,
gled in the crash. It was the na-

CContinued on Back Page)

Sheriff Rambeck returned Friday
from Valley City with Gerald In-
tlehouse, 24, a former resident, who
"was brought here to answer pater-
nity proceedings instituted against
him by a local party.

Vindicated

Chaplain—How could you have
the heart to swindle people who
trusted you?
Prisoner—But Parson, people wno

don't trust you cant be swindled.

North Twp. Man Held
On Liquor Charge

Rueben Lawson was arrested an
Saturday by Sheriff .Rambeck on
the charge of having liquor in his
possession. In a hearing before
Judge Arnold Tuesday he was set
free after furnishing bond to the
extent of $500, his case to be heard
at the fall term of district court.

Millinery Shop Is Bought
By Hallock Woman

Miss Gustie Johnson, who has
been operator of the Johnson Mil-
linery on LaBree Avenue North for
the past forty-three years, has re-
tired and the ownership is changed
to Miss Ellen Storien of Hallock.
Miss storien, who takes charge

of the shop today, graduated from
the Pepin Academy of Fashion in
Minneapolis. Her assistant will be
Miss Lola Leischmann, iwhb h w-1

?

been employed in the shop. for the
past six years. .

Walther League State

Confab Ends Monday
Large Number Of Delegates From

North Dakota And Minnesota

Are In Attendance

Quite a large number of Walther -

Leaguers from North Dakota and
Minnesota were in attendance at
the two day =tate convention of
that group which was held here on
Sunday and Monday. Closing ses-
sion was Monday night with a song
fest in the Boy Scout park, with
Rev. Tiieodore Dorpath of Grand
Forks In charge. Other activities

on the program included a banquet
Sunday in the City Auditorium and
a softball game Monday between
North Dakota and Minnesota dele-

gates.
Officers elected to head the or-

ganization for the coming year are:
Walter Schweppe of Minneapolis,
re-elected president; Walter Affol—
ter of Mankato, vice president, and
Walter Hlnck of Osseo, treasurer.
Members of the executive Board
are: Lorenze Weisskirch, Minnea-
polis; Gertrude walther, St. Paul;
Russel'Holt, Rotablnsdale, and Bea-
ta Kiroh, St. Paul.

In Person Sunday-Monday
Sept.8th-9th

REGULAR !

ADMISSIONS

FALLS

| THE SIAMESE TWINS 1?sa^^
FBIDAT AND, SATtJKDAX •

"
'
'"

j
; i

John Garfield in SATUIIDAY'S GHulbREN
Anne SBirley arid Claude Rains

SAT. MTONTTE 11:15 p. Tn>^SBNDAJMttONDAT-TBESDAT

Spencer Trajy as "EDISON, 1THE MAN"
' Sunday-Mdnday—The Siamese Twins

WEDNESDAY\ana THUBSDAX .;,.;,,,.

««ROTHER>ORqmD" with JJdw» Robinson.
Ann Sothern • and Humphrey Bogart ?

Avalon
EEEDAT AND SATTBDAT' V

"In Gia :MKspurr*; with j

The Weaver; Brothers arid Efofry^

, " SUNDAY and MONDAX -. v f.-J'-tiy.-.

jilEARTHBOBND" wit«n¥arner; Baxter

-'Andrea Leeds and Henry .Wilcoion

!

—DOUBZ£ FEATURE—
HUGH

TUKS.-WED.-THUESDAY

hehbert fa,
'

.j
'^LaGonga ^Nights?r.

^

Also "Tpung Buffalo Bill" with Roy: Rogers

«USAN ana=GOB•;

DARK COMMAND'
"*40 LITTLE

MOTHERS"
MY SON, MY SON"
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The GOP press seems'tb be giving a,lot of pub- Trespassing On Capitol Hill
Washington, D- C-

(By Special Correspondent)
85-

Those who (believe that. if iwe.con-

script OUT' young men we should at

the same time conscript wealttti are

accused of "muddled thinking." It

seems that the "muddled thinking"

may be on the other side.

Ernest Lundeen Passes

The tragic death, of Senator Er-
nest Lundeen in art airplane acci-

dent Saturday brought a great loss

to the liberal cause in Minnesota,
the bereavement of a leader whose
loss is second only in rank in the
Farmer-iLabdr circles to tfcat of

Floyd B- Olson four years' ago-

Senator Lundeen was a man of

courage much, the same as Governor
Olson- He had political fortitude as

few have, an ardent worker in be-

half of the common people, with a
determination that was outstand-

ing. He fought for liberal ideas in
;

spite of the fact. that these were
popular or not.' He suffered defeat :

at times because he refused to

abandon principles that would bring
\\\m a setback-

He was opposed to war and dur-

ing the war hysteria days of 1917

voted against joining the Allies,

something that brought him much 1

praise later.' During the past year
or more he wa^ opposed to any
proposal in ^congress which would
draw our country into the Euro-
pean conflict. He was an isolation-

ist through 1 and through; He was
an able public speaker and a good
debater. Only a few weeks before

his untimely end, he delivered a
lengthy and all-inclusive discourse

;

on the history of the Farmer-Labor

:

party in Minnesota-

Senator Lundeen was looked uponj
as the leader of the Farmer-Labor

]

party in the state- It was planned;
that he would do a large amount of;

campaigning in Minnesota for the

party in the fall campaign- This
has now come to naught and we;

will have to look for another to be
our standard bearer-

While we grieve over the loss of

another leader, let us not get dis-

couraged at the loss- While there

are few who are as devoted to the
liberal cause as Gov- Olson and
Sen- Lundeen, we must carry on
until another rises above the rest

who can do- justice to those who
have departed.

ltcity to the poll of daily newspapers of the country

In respect I to their support of the presidential can-
didates- The period cal, JEditor & Publisher, revealed

that ' its poll showed that two-thirds of the news-
papers were for'iWillkie and only...one fifth for Presi-

dent' Roosevelt. The figures were: For. Wlllkie 683,

for Roosevelt 208 One daily out of 'every eight de-

clare^ itself neutral or independent, however.
j

With over three times as many newspapers sup-

porting him, it might be . thought that Wlllkie is

going to nave a tremendous advantage over Roose-
velt The amount of publicity and the favorable cr

unfavorable editorials these_ newspapers can carry

might be expected to turn any election the may they

want it.
'

j

But figures do. not prove that newspapers can

win any election. The GOCP had. a big majority o!

ttoe newspapers supporting Hoover in 1932- But wnai
a slapping Old H^rble got I In 1936, a still greater

number of newspapers supported Landon but he suf-

fered equally as bad a set-back as Old Herbie- The
hundreds or more dailies that supported Landon above

the figure Hoover had in 1932 didn't seem to,add any
extra votes to the; GOP column in 1086 at all- The
Influence of. the newspapers in their candidates be-

half appeared to be nil or zero- They didn't bring

the votes!

Fully 90 percent of, the newspapers in (Minnesota Patman Renews Nazi Charge

have been opposed to ihe Farmer-Labor party. But Against Army Reserve Officer;

that didn't prevent (Floyd Olson and others from Representative Patanan, Texas.

winning the state elections- Gov. Olson said at onel^ ^^t^Sf^!?*? 22™£

nous storm clouds are gaining that man to another, "took the same at-
might derail it [titude towards- national deiense

Clarification Needed

New Dealers say that Wendell
"Willkie endorsed the principles of
the New Deal in his acceptance
speech. Republicans say that he did
.not.

Draft proponents say that Will-

kie endorsed compulsory military
service and hence tiie Burfce-Wads-
worth bill. Senator Talt, opponent
of conscription, says that he did
not.
The (Roosevelt people sayJ-that

Willkie endorsed the President's

foreign * policy. Isolationist Senator
Nye says tiiat he backed up the po-
sition of the isolationists. '

It would be a very simple matter
for (Mr. Willkie to clarify the situa-
tion with just a few simple words.
Will he? Or does he prefer to be
all things to all men?

time he -would have
\

won the governorship even

though every paper in the state had opposed him.

Well, that isn't saying much for the newspapers.

Why the newspapers have failed to hold the po-

sition they once held in moulding public opinion is a

long story. Suffice it to say that the public is fully

aware that today's press can toe bought, as Harold

Ickes contends, and that mainly because the income

is from advertisers, trie newspapers represent the

opinion of the advertisers rather than the current

popular opinion!
\

We venture again to say, as we did in 1932 and

1936, that Roosevelt will come out victorious in the

campaign regardless of; the opinion of the great num-
ber of the newspapers of the country.

X

GET OUT TO VOTE TUESDAY!

Next Tuesday is Primary Election Day in Min-

nesota. It is one of those few days when citizens

of a free country, a democracy, exercise their common
right and obligation, that of voting for those who
shall rule over us for the next two years or more-

j

During the past twenty years or more the voters

of Minnesota have been accustomed to going to vote

at the Primaries during the Month of June. The

time of the Primaries was changed by the legislature

in 1939 to. the Second Tuesday in September which

will be Sept. 10- What the ultimate reason for the

change is far fetched. Suffice it to say that the new

time of this primary election is more disadvantag-

eous :to the farmers 1 and some classes of laborers and 1

probably more advantageous to others who are not

away on their summer vacation as during the
,

Month

of June.
:

It is the 'iuty of all of those entitled to vote; to

go to the polls next Tuesday. If the date has been

changed to make it more inconvenient for you
j

to

go to the polls you ought try that much harder
;

to

cast your ballot next Tuesday. It is not for anyone

to be deprived of that common right of all .citizens

of a democracy- The polls will be open from Seven

o'clock in the morning until Eight o'clock in the

evening.

It is also imperative that you be careful in cast-

ing your vote- Your X marks, must be for the can-

didates in one column alone. If you are a Farmer-

Laborite you mu=t vote in that column and no other.

If you are a Republican or

holds true.

WHO WILL SUCCEED LUNDEEN?
While there is some; possibility that Gov- Stas-

sen may name a successor to Senator Ernest Lundeen

before this paper is in the hands of its readers, there

are reports to the contrary that he is confronted

by a Apolitical problem, which he didn't want at this

time. As he plans to seek that office himself in

1942 it is a difficult; matter to name some stool-

pigeon Who would step : out of his way when the

proper time came around-

There are too many politically ambitious Repub-

licans who will not be stilled unless they get the

Appointment- A score or more are prodding for the

position and the naming' of one or another is likely

to start arolling an opposition to the governor which

may lead to his defeat all the way around. The big

question is: How can ; Stassen save the jcb for him-

self for 1942?
|

While there is some likelihood that Stassen may
permit the appointment ; to lay until after the pri-

mary Sept. 10, he is showing a weakness if he does-

There is a possibility that in the meantime the

supreme court may rule that the appointee may hold

office only until after the general election. In that

event the job isn't worth so much on its face value-

In such a case the appointment should go to Mrs-

Lundeen, the dead senator's wife.

While Attorney General Burnquist rules that the

appointee will hold
[
office until the 1942 election

there are so many who hold that the federal con-

stitution/provides fori a popular ^election, a state law

to the contrary hotwithstanding-

But irregardless of who is elected or appointed

to the 2-year term, that candidate will be the stumb-

ling block to Stassen's political ambition, that of

becoming U- S- senator in 1942- Whoever that person

will be, he will have the first post position to win

the 6-year term toga in the 19S race- We tlon't

believe the governor has the audacity to step out

as governor now, let C. Elmer Anderson become gov-

ernor with the understanding that he name Stassen

senator. While we hope he will do so, it may be

political suicide for Stassen.

be a very powerful bomb when he
alleged in the House last week that
a sub-committee of the Dies : Com-
mittee exonerated Lieutenant! Colo-
nel Carl Byoir of charges that he
was a paid Nazi propagandist with-
out as much as calling witnesses or
examining testimony he was pre-
pared to offer.

The charges against the army re-
serve offcer were made by Patman
in the early part of June, when he
referred to Byoir as the lobbyist
for chain stores " the biggest
lobby in the world" declaring
that he had been on Hitler's payroll
to disseminate Nazi propaganda in
America. The Dies subecmrnitjee,
headed by (Rep. Dempsey, New Mex-
ico, on July 16 ipublicly exonerated
Byoir of the charge.

Said Patman to this column

:

'This thing has some very mysteri-

ous angles. Dempsey told me that
he was told to lay off by seine pow-
erful pdople here in Washington

—

just why I should' like to know. This
Byoir represents some mighty big
financial boys. During the past year
or so lie has ; taken a half dozen
men tfrom keyipositions in'the

r
De-

partmeiit of Justice to go to, work
for a Washington law office at; big-
ger salaries'." !

.
|

In the Houie last week IPatman
made the following" charges against
Byoir, which he offered to prove by
positive! evidence: that Byoir, with-
in a few* months after Hitler came
into power, accepted $4,000 in {cash
from the German consul in [New
York to spread Nazi propaganda in
the United States; that ' he sent
George

|
Sylvester Vlereck, well

known Nazi propagandist now quite
active in Washington, to Germany
to obtain a contract for him; that
Vlereck, after : an interview with
Herr Hitler, returned with a con-
tract for Byoir tfor $6,000 a month
for 18 months to work under the
auspices of the German Tourists'
Information Office, a Nazi "front"
organization; that subsequently he
and Vlereck occupied .the same
suite of offices in New York City,

and that he represented the Nazis
here as late as 1938.

BATMAN INSISTS THAT THE
CASE BE REOPENED SO THAT
HE CAN PRESENT" TTTfS EVI-
DENCE AGAINST BYOHR AT A
PUBLIC HEARING. HE ALSO SAID
THAT flTHB WAR DEPARTMENT
IS HMVESnGATING THE CASE.
Lieutenant Colonel Byolr's de-

fense, Patman says, is that he was
merely a travel agent lor the Ger-
man tourist service. That kind of
an explanation, particularly for a
$6,000 a month stipend, might
sound plausible to a naive congress'

man, but could hardly get by a cub
newspaper reporter with experience
limited to collection of news "hand-
outs." Viereck is a registered for-

eign agent.

Refusal of Big Business to coop-
erate with the defense program ex-
cept on the basis of assurance o£

huge profits is meeting with some
opposition. The following is noted:

1. Resentment on the part of

members of. Congress, 'which is be-
coming more and more vocal.

2. A vigorous campaign of various
segments of organized labor to ac-
quaint the American people with
the true facts, and to compel pub-
lic officials to take action.

3. Legal action started last week
toy Attorney- General to bring be-

fore the V. S. Supreme Court for

review two cases against the Beth-
lehem Shipbuilding Corporation for

return to the government of ""un-

conscionable profits" on two con-
tracts during 1917-18
What Big Business wants—and

demands—as a condition to calling
off the sit-down strike against the
government are suspension of the
anti-trust laws; lowering the bars
on profiteering; construction of new
plants at government expense, the
plants to tie their own property
however; guarantee against all loss,

and laws that will enable them to

keep the great bulk of "war pro-
fife." If all tins is done, iibey pro-
mise to roll iup their sleeves and
go to bat with real patriotic tfer-

ver.
Resentment in Congress, as one

congressman said, comes "from
both sides of the aisle," meaning
from all political parties. One hears
this resentment expressed in the
Capitol corridors and cloakrooms,
but it is being held in check for

the time being because of fears by
members that they will be branded
socialists or communists if they
start criicizing business too much.
"If the workers," said one congress-

Big Business, they would be brand-
ed as traitors."

Thus far Big Business is getting.

away with it. Nobody wants to do -

anything that will hold up defense.
.

But there are signs of a stormy sea.

Labor's campaign against the Big"

Business sit-downers is worrying
the industrialists, who are bursting
out in print with all kinds of apol-
ogetic explanations. They fear that
labor's campaign may have the ef-
fect of arousing the American peo-
ple.

Much significance is attached to
the action of the Atorney General
coming at this time. Says the re-
lease issued by the Department of
Justice for publication:
"Bethlehem's shipbuilding facili-

ties were the largest in the world
and its cooperation was indispensa-
ble, to the prosecution of the World
War. For this reason, the Govern-
ment said, its officials were forced!

to accept Bethelehem's terms. . .

Bethelehem submitted inflated es-
timates of cost, with the result

that it would receive $25,000,000
profit for doing work which cost
about $93,000,000, without running
any risk of loss."

That shoe fits Big Business to-
day. It is a timely warning that
the industrialists better keep with-
in proper limitation their greed for
profits.

Current Capital Chatter

Willkie's strategy is simple, xt is

this: By posing as a liberal, tiie

conservatives will not believe him
and hence vote for him; the liber-

als, at least some of them, will take
him at his word, and may vote for
him. . . The build-up that Willkie

has a magnetic radio personality

(Continued on Next Page)

Patriotism, C. O. D.
Meeting With Opposition

Patriotism, COD, fast express, is

still running on schedule, but omi-

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

a Democrat the same

STASSEN EMPLOYEE ARRESTED FOR THEFT

Arrest of a Stassen racketeer was made last week

after Hjalmar Petersen, F-L gubernatorial candidate,

called attention to irregularities in connection with

the Anoka tornado relief setup. Vern Selseth, the

employee arrested! forged $300 In checks and took

the money for his own use. Petersen asserts that

there are others who should be prosecuted [likewise-

A year has now elapsed since the Anoka relief

work was* administered but the Stassen crowd didn^t

find it advisable to do anything about arresting any

culprit. Had it been a Farmer-Labor employee, we

would have had an expose in big headlines and some

. violent condemnation, by Jos T- Langlais, comptroller,

and a thunderous investigation by the ,
legislative

committee under jsenator Slafcvold.

: Selseth's arrest followed the day after; Hjalmar

Petersen made public the irregularities which indi-

cates that the stkte was not doing something until

an i opposing party member made the charge. Then

they lost no time- to act-. ;
| |

With such instances as the Carstater and Anoka

relief cases and ne administration of the
j

civil ser-

vice act as evidence of political racketeering some

Twin City newspapers express surprise at charges

being made that {sov- Stassen has a political machine

operating-

;-L. I^&t^i

WORLD'S WOES BLAMED ON 1920 LEADERS
A reminder to the country tnat it failed in its

duty to give aid to a suffering world in 1920 is being

heard off and on from persons prominent in public

life but who have little at stake in a political way.

The honest opinion of outstanding leaders generally

is that we wouldn't nave had the World War condi-

tions of today if United States had not shirked its

duty in 1920 by refusing to adhere to the League of

Nations. We played politics here at that time and

let the politicians rule. We suffered accordingly.

Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia University

repeated his views Monday, in a speech which states

the case well. Both major political parties pledged

the American people in 1920 to "support an agree-

ment among the nations- to preserve the peace of the

world," Butler said.

-Without naming names and without referring

specifically to the senate's final rejection in 1920 of

America's entry; into the League of Nations, and sub-

sequent controversy about it, Butler continued:

'It Is therefore obvious and of record that the

American people were betrayed by the failure of those

who were chosen to public office in 1920 to carry out

the pledges so definitely made to them."

"The construction,of a world of co-operating na-

tions should then have gone forward under American

inspiration and American leader-ship. Had this been

done, we might well be living today in a far different

world from that which "confronts us-"

He then excoriated Great Britain and France

for what he said was their failure to stand firm

for the ideals of the League of Nations.

Had Great Britain even as late as 1931 supported

the United States in protesting Japanese invasion of

China^ he said; "much of the worst which has taken

place during the past 10 years might never have

happened at all."

As a result, he said, Nazi Germany and Fascist

Italy saw the iunited States without support of the

British government in protesting aggression and pro-

ceeded to "violate their pledges" and enter upon con-

quests of other
;

lands- j, .

The utilities party candidate, like

most men suddenly taking on a

new executive job, is disposed to

do it all himself.

This is probably the explanation
of a number of the political errors

with which Mr. Willkie is begin-
ning his campaign. 'Had he consult-
ed such veteran strategists as Joe
Martin, Republican leader in the
House of Representatives, or- any
one of the other seasoned cam-
paigners in his train, he would not,
for example, have denied his Tam-
many membership. This event of
the long Democratic period

! in his
career rose to

. smite him when he
began his invectives against what
he called the machines amon? the
Democratic organizations.

;
Tney

would have known. ~ tar example,
that Tammany Hall is merely a
popular designation of the official

Democratic organization of the
BoTToush of Manhattan and that
every member of the district clubs
is by virtue of that membersh'o a
member of Tammany Hall. So when
Mr. Willkie enrolled and oald due 5:

+o the Grover Cleveland Democratic
Club in the silk stocking district

which h*1 resided.' he was in
Tammany Hall, t^epther with t>

lar^e number of o*hf"- resirt**nt.«5 nr

social, political and financial emi-
nence.

'

However. Mr. WiUMe ^""Inrp-i

that the mention of Vs frffiliation

""><: n "nlain f»nrt .<:}mni*> fal*ehonH."

Thi* statement remit^d in tbe oiib-

liration in a crest number of ne^-
!"*T»eTv: ft f> fp fcim iie cony ^ r tflv*

TFpnrt nf "bi~ p]prHnn p<; R D?1T>0-

fntic county oj-^nrnittpem^ on th"
ii"Vo* i""rnrnit*°H *"** rf'' aiTi i" f.ff)""

the Tamrmmy leader ^ the dMW^t
Maybe He Foi'irot That Speech

The Presidential candidate was
even more emphatic in. his, denun-
ciation of the statement by Secre-
tary Ickes that he had extolled

Samuel Insull. that other utility

magnate, the collapse of whose
empire involved the ruin of innum-
erable stockholders. And again he
was confronted with a pnotographic
(facsimile. This showed part of a
speech that Mr. Willkie, president

of the Economic Club of New York
made to that distinguished body
and In which he referred ! to "one
forceful, dynamic and attractive

figure, Mr. Samuel Insull.";

Mr. Willkie's more experienced
associates would have found a bet-

ter way of handling an awkward
situation than through flat denials

which were bound to be so quickly

and authoritatively refuted
A third incident concerned the

city cf Elwood, chosen as the scene
of his acceptance rpeech; Elwood.
it appears, distinguishes itsetf by
a local rule forbidding any Negro
from living there. This rule was in

full force and effect during Mr.
Willkie's residence in Elwood, where
he took rome ipart at least in the
governmental activities and could
hardly have been without know-
ledge of the anti-Negro regulations.

His sole ouoted reoly to. this re-
cital was "bunk." Yet there are on
record various instances of the ac-
tual fact. < ,i

There is. of; course, nothine invid-

ious In a Democrat'*: membershtD
in a Tammany" organization, noth-
ing .iTDremel'v ' d!w**icpfnl fi t»h*

-f"f*t tWt o+. or"* neriM he admired
Pnm Insull. *>-r,A f^*ifn»i

,«t° ,,

-*'''iT, *T

ttint a yniitMii! DotUfcloin «b/ml<I-

hive accented +he ^ori" 1 Tih {lp-onhv
*rf n "vxmfimTntt*" ii ™Hlft1? ^, ** tv^»*

Tactiemg law. But his method of

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By rlenry Zon

meeting these staemepts is hardly
calculated to give him a. reputation
for sincerity or veracity in any of

his campaign declarations.

Was It An Error Or A ?
If any further examples of Mr.

Willkie's recklessness in his an-
nouncements were necessary, it was
his declaration at a press confer-

ence that relief rolls had increased
in election years or, as he put it.

'There is already definite proof
that the Roosevelt Administration
is planning again to pack the re-

lief rolls, especially in those States

that are doubtful." As specific evi-

dence of this, he raid, "During the
month of July of this year the re-

lief rolls have increased by nearly
90,000 for the country as a wliole

over the month of June." Where-
upon the official figures were pro-

duced, and they show -that WPA
employment decreased from June
to Julv by approximately a hun-
dred thousand, and the WPA com-
missioner added this: "It is also

worthy of note that WPA employ-
ment during the months of this

fiscal year, preceding the Novem-
ber election will be the smallest for

employment ^for the past three

years." ' '

Of course some latitude may be

permitted a novitiate candidate in

his campaign arguments. But Gen-
eral Manager Joe Martin, or even
the partially eclipsed Republican
Chairman, John Etc. Hamilton,

would, if he had been consulted,

have advised him that it would be

much safer to indulge in the usual

generalities that featured .
GOP

propaganda previous to the Phila-

delphia convention, than to go out

on a limb with specific statements,

and -particularly statistical state-

ments, due to be smashed flat by
official records.

around and demand more work for

leis pay.
Private utilities were quick to

seize upon this/notion on the part

of some city councils and made a
point of paying'wages a notch high-
er than that paid in the publi=ly-

owned plants.
The result was that in seme in-

stances 'Unions were inclined to sup-
port the private utility in he fight

against public power. To them pub-
lic power simply meant abolition of

union gains.

The TVA contract, demonstrating
that publicly-cwned power and de-

When Sam Roper and Arthur
Jaundrey sat down together recent-

ly they did more than sign a con-
tract beween 15 AFL unions and the
Tennessee Valley Authority. .

What Rcper, president of the
Tennessee Valley Trades & Labor
Council, and Jaundrey, personnel
director of TVA signed was a code

of Labor relations that sets a stan-

dard (for the public utilities indus-

try. .

Its most interesting feature is the
provision that Labor shall have an
equal voice with management in

fixing Labor standards, determina
tion of wage rates, promotion of

\ cent working conditions are actual-

safety and; health, and improvement ly more compatible than private

of efficiency and economy in cpera- power relations, should go a long

tions. .
j

jway toward enlisting the support of

Wages and hours are set at a i organized Labor for publicly-cwned
satisfactory level, machinery i5 pro-, (power plants.

vided for the adjustment of juris- i TVA Director David E. Lilienthal,

dictional disputes, and preferential
j

following signing ct the contract,

hiring is accorded members of AFL | declared. "I consider this agreement

unions. -
[
more valuable than any of our

Previously Labor relations were
governed by an oral agreement." The
contract, jone of the first to bs

signed by I a government agency di-

rectly, is the first written contract

between the TVA and the men who
built TVA.
The original purpose cf TVA a-

side from its national defense and
navigation purposes, was to demon-
strate that publicly-owned power
serves the public {better than power
produced j by private corporations

with private profit.

That itjhas already demonstrated
in full measure. It now demon-
strates that publicly-owned power
enterprises can set higher standards
of Labor relations than privately-

owned power corporations.

Labor unions have long recogniz-

ed that publicly-owned power pro-
vides cheaper rates for the consum-
er but they have also had sad ex-

periences : with municipal power
plants.

City councils, enthusiastic about
publicly-owned power, have some-
times displayed the feeling that just

because the public owned the pewer
plant the managers of the plant

were entitled to kick the unions

About that Time 1

mm m
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dams. It charts the way to Labor-
management cooperation in the na-
tional defense program- It is worth
millions to the people of this coun-
try."

An interesting angle is added by
the contrast between the Lab'r re-

lations policies of TVA, bitterly op-
posed, by Wendell Willkie's' Com-
monwealth & Southern ,and these

of Consumers Power Co., of Jack-
son, Mich.; a subsidiary of Com-
monwealth & Southern.

Worth noting is the fact that
John N- Garner, the Uvalde banker
who was vice-president of the Uni-
ted States for eight years, will

shortly take his nose out of the
public tfeed^-bag for the first time
in 38 years.
A member of Congress since 1902,

climbing to a position of promin-
ence in the public prints by virtue

of the seniority system, Which re-

spects r.o difierence between medio-
crity and merit. Garner has left

Washington, never, so his friends

say, to return.
The only solid achievement he

leaves behind is that cf having Had
the public pay his- salary fcr^SS
years.



Headlines
in the News

Columns Of Four Enough
Don't Hop Around Ballot

Movie Attendance Drops

The French Were Misled

Lobbyists Win Deduction

No Guns For Conscript*

Add one more whopper to! tine

ridiculous claims already made fcy

both sides. When the Nazis say
tneir bombers have been ordered

not to drop "eggs" on the " residen-

tial sections ctf London and- the

British reply that goes with them
about Berlin, then it's high time

to reach Tor the salt. You cant di-

gest that sort of guff ^without it.

If the State of 'Minnesota expects

to collect the missing 3 per cent

which gasoline distributors have
been deducting from their gas; tax
payments, they'll; have to draw up
a better complaint. That was; the

ruling of ^udge Mongomeryj in

Hennepin county district court
These deductions, to take care of

evaporation and; shrinkage, have
been made with the knowledge and
cos"=ent of the state. Hence, ruled

the judge, there are no grounds

for complaint-

They say it cost about $180,000 to

stage the Minneapolis Aquatennial-

And then there was the expense of

photographing the queen ' several

million times.

Trespassing
(Continued from; page two)

was somewhat overdrawn... But this

can be explained away by the tfact

that toe must have been dog tired

Sfter laboring on that speech for

six weeks Aubrey Williams, NYA
administrator, announces new mu-
sical activities in order tojprovide
greater opportunities for young men
and women (who are! talented along
musical Enes-—-Latest wrinkle in

national defense is -fthe calling in

by the government of a, number of
psychologists to aid m determining
"job aptitudes'." The GOP presl-

dental headquarters here in' Wash-
ington is approximately located in
what is known as ;the District's

"Wall Street." Opinion of mili-

tary men is that (Hitler's war mach-
ine is nbt moving along asjtwell as

he expected. The (Nazi dictator may
have a few headaches before^ he at-

tains his program of world domina-
tion.-..—Why be uhfair to Wall
street? It's easier to be patriotic

when there's money in it.J—Des-
pite the vicious attacks (from reac-

tionaries, NTA continues to ride the
crest of popularity; ;This lis prin-

cipally .because we want something
done for our young tfolks^—and NTA
is doing it The Administration
is finding out, at a bitter edit, that

the appointment of anti-New Deal-
ers to important posts merely puts

Members of the American Feder-

ation of Teachers have been asked

by Wm- Green, APL head, to guard

against flirting with any "isms" ex-

cept Americanism- The warning
comes at a good time- Conditions

being what they are, every precau-

tion must be taken -to see the school

children do not come under
,
the

influence of. instructors who sub-

scribe to foreign doctrines-

For .what they're worth, if any-
thing, here are the favorites hi the

Twin City beting marts- TJ. S. sen-

ator: Shipstead (Rep), Lommen
(FL), Regan (Dem). Governor:
Stassen (Rep), Hjalmar Petersen

<FL), Slen (Dem). Meantime, don't

forget to do your own voting next
Tuesday- And equally important,

don't play hop-scotch on your bal-

lot. You must vote for candidates

of one party ONLY.

At least one :
producer, Walter

Wanger, figures the movies have
reached the point where ttieyV got

to forget quick profits oh cheap
pictures. "In the last two years,"

he says, "weekly attendance ati our

movie houses has dropped from; 80,-

000.000 to 50,000,000- That missing
30.000,000 are those who dont care

for run-of-the-mill stuff- In order

to wean them back as steady cus-

tomers, we have to give them some-
thing out of the ordinary, some-
thing better, even if it means tak-

ing a box office beating at first."

And It might help, too, if produc-
ers would quit unloading poor stuff

on the exhibitors.

The way is now open for !con-
gressmen who. hanker to live :like

royalty. . The Westchester apart-
ments in Washington are now own-
ed by Queen Wilhelmina of Hol-
land.

these fellows in a position

fecively stab the New Deal
back.

to ef-

in the

ST. HILAIRE

Ekdahl

Came across an article a few
nights ago that kept us up after

taps- It was penned by a French-
man who served as iaison officer

between French and British troops

during the World war and again in

the present conflict. "I was shock-
ed," "he writes, "when I saw • the

feeble defenses which supplemented
the Maginot lines- So were the cor-

respondents attached to the Allied

armies, yet censorship prevented
them from telling the publie I the
true facts-"

Doubtful honor. Four eastern cor-

porations, manufacturers of lair-

plane fabric, are the first to be
indicted for illegal practices in con-
nection with defense orders- Thej-
are charged with violating the anti-

trust laws by agreeing on prices

before submitting their bids. . All

are New York firms-

Hanson-Ekdahl

At 3 p. m- Sunday Miss Freda
Hanson .daughter of Mr. "and Mrs.
H L. Hanson of St- Hilaire, be-

came the bride of Stanley Ekdanl,
son of Mr- and Mrs- Peter
of Kennedy.

The nuptials were -performed by
Rev- R- N- Wiberg of the Mission
Cov- church at a pretty home wed-
ding- The one ring ceremony was
used- The living roam; in which the
ceremony took place was decorated
in pink and white. A. targe wedding
bell hung amidst streamers over-
head, under which the couple stood
as they were united in wedlock.
Before the nuptials; Miss. Jiidith

Nyberg of Kennedy ! sang
;

"Lover
Never Faileth." The

\
bridal party

entered as Miss Mirian Anderson
of Kennedy played Lohengren's
Wedding March. The bride (was

given away by her father. She wore
a floor length gown of white silk

moussiline-de-soie, fashioned with
tight bodice and short puffed
sleeves and full skirt. The veil was
also floor length and ;rwas adorned
with lilies of the valley, "Her cor-
sage was of white asters and white
sweet peas; about her neck she
wore the watch her

j
mother had

worn at her w.edding.
\

\ .

The maid of honor,! Missi Myrtle
Ekdahl, sister of the groom, wore
a blue, floor length satin gown, and
Miss Hazel Hanson, bridesmaid, sis-

ter of the bride, wore ah old rose
colored floor length gown- Both
had Hteft corsages of sweet peas and
asters- •

j . |

The groom was attended by iRog-

er Roy, cousin of the bride, and
Verner Anderson of Roseau^
After the nuptial vows the Misses

Ivanette and 'Evelyn. Thyren sang
"All the Way the Saviour Leads
Me-" Later in the afternoon Chris-
topher Kies, accompanied jon the
piano by Roger Roy, rendered two
violin solos- I :

j

About fifty guests were served £

five o'clock luncheon. In the cen-

ter of the table was a! large decor-

ated wedding, cake.
For going away the bride; wore a

Navy blue crepe dress, wiChj match-
ing accessories. The bridal couple
departed the same evening

j
for the

Black Hills and on their return
trip will visit -in the Twin Cities,

after which they will reside !at Ken-
nedy- !

'

^

Mr. Ekdaihl is a graduate of St-

Hilaire High School and Mr. Ekdahl
of the Kennedy High School. Both
have attended business

\
college in

Minneapolis. -

visited relatives-!They were accom-
panied by

1

Mrs- John (Huffstad end
Gary who. had visited at the home
of her parents',

I
Mr. and, Mrs. Ed

Peterson, and: other relatives lor

two weeks-
__ !

Mr. and Mrs. H- B- Allen visited

at the Ed Van De Streek home on
Sunday-

{ [ j

'•''
1 Miss Alice Skattum left Sunday
for Fargo to resume her teaching
duties lor -the- coming year.
: Misses Laura 'and Vera Almqulst
letft Monday for East Grand Forks
where they win begin their terms
of school-

{ i

: Mr. and Mrs. (Robert Wilhelm and
family of Plummer visited at the

H. ER- Allen home Sunday evening-

Miss EBernice Anderson of War-
ren, Marion Erickson of (Karlstad,

Rolf Wollan of Glenwocd ami Cleve
Bergqulst; of Parkers Prairie came
Sunday to resume their teaching
duties- !:
Miss Maybelle Price of Grand

Forks, Miss Norma Manuel of
Clearbrook and Miss Dora Cheney
of Warren, came Saturday for the
opening of school.
Mrs- Frank

(

Cormier and family
of Newfolden visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mrs- Wm- Aitchison and son re-

turned Sunday from Elkhorn, Man.
Can-, where they visited with her
mcther, Mrs- Vodden, for two weeks
and also visited- for a few days in

Winnipeg
j
with Mr. Aitchison's rel-

atives,
l

Mr- Aitchison motored to War-
ren and met them-
Mrs- Leonard Holmes entertained

a few ladies at her home Saturday
afternconj '

j

Mr. and Mrs- Norman Bergh mo-
tored to Bemidji Saturday evening
and visited relatives over Laker
Day- They were accompanied by
Marvin Qlness, who will visit with
hi j brother, Adrian Olness, for. a
few days-

1

!

Rev- Herman !
Larson accompan-

ied by Bethel Grovem and Norma
Pearson, jwhp will receive medical
attention jat the;TJniversity hospital,

and by Astrid
j

Haugen, who has
spent the summer with her sister,

Mrs- Ruel Holland, left for Min-
neapolis Tuesday.
Garth ;Schantzen spent a few

days at the John Sande home in
Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter BJerk of

Bi bee, N- D-, spent the week end
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs-! Martin Bjerk,.and her
mother, Mrs- Ida Konickson, and
other relatives.

Mr- and Mrs- ;
Clifford Schantzen

and family, Bethal Grovem visited

Sunday at the Mrs- Frank Schant-
zen home in Thief River Falls-

Mr- and Mrs- Kenneth Hdvet and
family of

j
Little Falls, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Hovet, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Gigsiad of SU Paul spent tne
week end at; the home of thelr
parents- |

Miss Lulu Beebe of SU Paul came
home Weiineiday to spend a week's
vacation at the home of her parents
Mr. and JMrs: N- E- Beebe.
Elmer Johnson and Stanley ar-

rived Tuesday from Manvel, N- D-,

where they had visited relatives a
few5 days.]

Miss .Dorothy Gunstad left re-
cently for Wahpeton, N. D-, where
she will jteach school.
Mrs-N Iver Sande and family of

Cambridge spent Monday at the
Clifford Schantzen home-
Mr. and Mrs; Rueben Roske ot

German visited at the H- R- Allen
and W- A. Corbet homes Monday
while enrbute north on-

their wed-
ding trip-

Mr- and Mrs; John Sande and
Miss Minnie Gjerde of Thief River
Falls visited

:

Saturday evening at
the Clifford -Schantzen home.
: Chr. J. Molstad was taken to the
hospital recently.

TJrbahi vjehnie Storm and Mrs.
Mary; Louze . and Erling of Wausau,
Wis-,' and Mrs- Catherine Schalz,
Siizie and- John of Thief River Falls.

Marvin, (Hazel find Gladys Pear-
son motored to Crookston Monday
and spent the day-
Mri-and Mrs- George Lindblom,

and i daughter of Thief River Falls

and Harold Lindblom motored to
Walhalla, N- D-, Sundaywhere they
visited with relatives.

Mr* and Mrs, Christ Kruse en-
tertained a few guests at dinner
Sunday. -

Ernest Johnson of St- Cloud spent
the week end visiting at the home
of his father, Gust Johnson.
Mr- and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

and family of Elver Valley, Mr-
and Mrs- O- K- Servre and Gunda
Sfanonson •were Sunday visitors at
the Carl JRamstad home.
James Clausen and O. A, Johnson

bf Oslo were Tuesday visitors at
the George Swanson home-
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Johnson and

Mardell of Oooley came Sunday to
visit at the Emil Larson home, re-

turning Monday-
Lowell Hang, who has spent the

past two months at the L- C- Heg-
stad home, returned to his home at
Greenbush last week-
Mr- and Mrs. Ted Anderson are.

the proud parents bf a. baby girl
born Friday, Aug- .'30-

Mr. .and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
family and Grace Sevre motored
to Argyle Sunday where they visit-
ed at the Pete Bergeron and Ed
Erickscn homes and also at the
Jim Lundeen home at Stephen-
Tuesday guests at the N- P.

Schalz home were Mrs. Victor
Johnson and Ronald and Mrs- Min-
nie Rixon. all of Chicago, and Mrs.
Albln Voldness of Thief River Falls-
Sunday evening guests at the Alex

Swanson home were Mr. and Mrs-
John Vielguth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Muriel and
Felix Andejion and Gladys.
Tom Larson of St- Hilaire spent

Sunday at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Mr- and Mrs- George Swanson

and children spent Sunday evening
visiting at the J. 6. Swanson home-
The Primary election for Bray

will be held at School Dist. 180 on
Tuesday, Sept- 10th-
Mr. and Mrs. Denn Ewing and

Don of St. Hilaire visited at the
S- N. Olson home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- N- p. Schalz and

family spent Wednesday evening at
the Eldon Erickson home.

MOOSE RIVER

home during Mrs. Dougherty^ con-
valescence.- .-'

j

Violet" Dougherty: 'left Monday for
Bemldji where she yOl be employed-
~;Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mellick and
children who. hovel spent the past
few weeks at Mrs- jMellick's paren-
tal home,' left Saturday for their
home at San Gabercal, Calif.

.

'Mr- and Mrs-; Ralph Bush visited
Saturday at the Henry Groijdahf
home in Goodridge.

i^Mr. and Mrs- Ted- Johnson of
Strathcona spent, the week end at
the Henry Giltihved home.
Sunday guests at the Benson

Gram home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Foss and Gordon, Mr- and Mrs-.
Harland Lee and family and Mr.
and Mrs- Bud Gram and family
of Roseau.

!Mr- and Mrs- John. Thieling and
Bette motored to Bemidji Saturday
after Faith, who reurned home for
the week end- Faith returned to her
duties Monday accompanied hy her
sister, tBette who will attend school
there.

: Melford Bun-ell , of Thief River
Falls spent the week end at the
Erling Githvedt home.

;
A. B. Anderson and Orvls motor-

eil to Bemidji Friday where Orvis
will enroll as a sophomore at the
high school there-! Mr. and Mrs-
Anderson returned Monday.

; Mr. and Mrs- Ed Donovan of Es-
terville, Iowa, were guests at the
Erling • Gilthvedt home Tuesday
while looking after farming inter-
ests in that cemmuniy. Mr. and
Mrs- Bill Carlson of Thief Lake
also spent Tuesday evening at the
E- Gilthvedt home:

! Benora Hagen left Sunday for
Goodridge where she will attend
high school-'

! Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren mo-
tored to Erie Sunday and visited
at the former's parental home.

j Evelyn Mattson,
;
who has been

employed in Thief River. Falls for
several months, returned home on
Saturday.

; Mr- and Mrs- Gilmer Anderson
who have been living the past two
months near Skfane, moved back to
the Henry Groridahl farm near
Moose River last -week.

; Mr. and Mrs- Buel Gram and
family moved their goods to Roseau
Saturday where Mr- Gram has se-
cured a position with the Minne-
apolis Moline dealer as mechanic
They rented a hou?e and expect to
make their home there-

.
John Fjorden of Gatzke spent

the week end visiting with J- J-

Rostvold-

WYANDOTTE
CoSfee Party

On Thursday of last week Mrs.
I. E- Wilson entertained at a coffee
party, complimenting her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Stromberg of Minne-
apolis, who is ylslthig her. The
guests were Mrs- Stromberg and
Mrs- Ole Tranby andi Velma, Mrs.
Hans Vake, Rose and Tsabelle, Mrs.
E- Evenson and Mrs- J. Evenson.

POL- ADV-—Inserted by John
Gullingsrud, Thief River Falls,
Minn., in his own behalf and paid
for at rugular rates1
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Mr. and Mrs. Knute Vake of Ok-
lee were Sunday visitors at the An-
drew- Vake and Hans Vake homes-
Mr. and Mrs. G- A- Wilson had

as their guests Sunday Mr- and
Mrs- -Paul Peterson and family of
SUverton.
Mr. and Mrs. J- Evenson and son

were at Bemidji Sunday to visit
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs- C- M- Undsey. Together
with the Lindseys and other rela-
tives they spent the afternoon at
Iasca Park.
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Lillo of

Thief River Falls visited Wednes-
day evening at the. -Hans Vake
home-
Mr. and Mrs. Archie LaCoursiere

and children of Oklee visited on
Thursday at Jhn Evensons-
Sunday visitors at the I. E- Wil-

son home were Mr- and Mrs. Leo
Berg of Bagley, Mr- and Mrs- Sid-
ney Wilson of Thief River . Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson
and Warren Wilson of Kratka who
came to visit- their grandmother,
Mrs. Bertha Stromberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nelson visit-

ed Sunday at the Ray Rockwell
home near Goodridge-

John Gullingsrud
Candidate for Nomination

Clerk of District Court
Pennington (County

Primary Election Sept. 10th

Your" vote and support will be
appreciated.

Something all wet here- With the
British praying 'for, rain over the
channel, we got it over the state

. fair gTOunds-

Congress has finally made some
progress with the excess profits tax
bill, designed to -prevent "war mil-
lionaires-" Main provisions of

\
the

house bill, still to be approved by
the senate, impose a 20 to '501 per
cent tax on all ^corporation profits

exceeding average earnings from
1936 to 1939 inclusive, permit 'any
corporation to d^tuct from taxable
income the FULL cost of expansion
necessary to take care of defense
orders^—how the boys plugged! for
that one!—and allow a $5,000 ! ex-
emption -to help out small firms-.

In its present form this bill wbuld
raise about $190,000,000 for 1940.

School Opens'

The local school opened Tuesday
after ?. three months' vacation. The
following teachers 'will I Ibe on ...the

school staff: M- R- Gcaham, sup-
erintendent; History and! Social
Science; Bernice Anderson, High
School principal, English; arid libra-
rian; Cleve Bergquist, History, Sci-
ence and Coach; Rolf Wollan, Sci-
ence, Mathematics and shand; May-
belle Price, Commercial,

i English,
and Gleen club; Doris Cheney, 5th
and 6th grades; Norma Manuel, 3rd
and 4th grades; Marlon Erickson,
1st and 2nd grades-

It turns out that Roy Howard,
chain newspaper pubisher, had
goed reason fori turning down : the
defense assignment offered him by
the President- He didnt it.v>tnic he
was. the man for the job. Howard,
you'll recall, touched off the false
armistice report:on Nov. 4. 1918, by
misinterpreting a confidential naval
dispatch.

;

Parting Thought: Does Governor
Stassen's active participation jin Mr-
WiUkie's campaign mean that he
will be offered! a cabinet post if

Wlllkie is elected?
|

;

I

BRAY

Check Your Subscription
Label, If Behind K^new

Ed Engh and Elmer Johnson have
been hired to drive -the buses owned
by the school district. Vay|Rawertz
will drive the (bus from! the south-
east and Arlo Jacobsori 'will drive
the southwest bus.- :> j

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L-i Sande and
Mr- and Mrs- Henry Sandej motored
to Minneapolis Friday,

j
j

Mr. and Mrs. Lester I lohnes and
family of Red Lake Falls, accom-
panied by his mother, Mrs. O- A-
Holmes, visited Thursday at the
Chuck Conner heme in Fhief River
Falls- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Birdean Anderson
came Thursday fnom Grafton, N-
D., where the has been employed.
They lEft Sunday for i Goodridge
where he (will start road construc-
tion work-

.
j
; j

Mrs- H. P. Hanson visited at the
home of her son, Fred JHanson, at
Thief iRiver Falls, Sunday, -

Mrs- Jens Almquist entertained'
a feV ladies at her home Thursday.
Mr.^and Mrs*. Henry

i Ness and
family, Mrs- Ed Peterson motored
to. Grand Forks Sundayi where they

Confirmation services were' held
at the -Swedish Lutheran church
of Black River Sunday- The follow-
ing were

j
confirmed: Donald Melin,

Gladys- Anderson, Delores Kruse,
Evelyn Pearson, Alvina LaCouslere,
Axel 'Naplln, and Verle Mosbeck.
AdolphJNess, cousin of Mrs- Geo.

Swanson, i left for his home at Ap-
pleton after speeding a week vis-
iting at the Swanson home.
Sunday ;guests: at the Alfred Lind-

qulst home were Mr. and Mrs- Sig-
urd Myrim and Miss Mae Lindquist
of Thief {River Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ame Lindquist and daughter
of Goodridge-
Miss Eliza Hendrickson spent th

week . end visiting friends ' at St.
Hilaire. ;

j

Mrs- Tla Hanson and children,
Mr- and

]
Mrs- Gordon Weflin and

Wayne of Thief River Falls, spent
Friday evening; visiting at the S-
N- Olson! honied
Marion!

.
Melin of Polk Centre Is

spending I a few days visiting at the
Carl Masbeck home-
Sunday guests at the N- P. Schalz

home were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

Rev. S. T. Anderson conducted
services Sunday at the -Northwood
church at which. Angela Anderson,
Hurdis Gilthvedt, Adeline Mattson
and Norris Hagen took their confir-
mation vows- Two songs were ren-
dered by the St- Petri choir of
Grygla and a picnic dinner .was
served at noon by. the ladies of the
congregation.

.

The Big Grass school opened on
Tuesday with Miss Bowers of Be-
midji as teacher. Gilmer Anderson
and Otto Hagen are fcus drivers-
Two young men from this com-

munity namely, Ray Gram and
Bruce Pollard, had some excitement
Sunday while out riding with Or-
land Knutson, a friend from Gryg-
la- Their car caught fire and* was
completely destroyed.
Plan to spend Sunday at the Pr-

dean Anderson home. Mrs. Alfred
s and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

will be hostesses at a coffee party.
Wesley Dougherty motored $o

Thief River Falls Monday to bring
his wife and infant son Donald
Eugene, home from the hospital.
John and Wesley Dougherty had

as their week end
;
guests Mr. and-

Mrs- James Perkins and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perkins and
son and Mr. and Mr? Andrew Ol-
son and- daughter of Hawley, also
Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Dougherty of
Moorhead. Both the Mrs. Perkins
and Mrs- Olson* are daughters of
John Dougherty and Earl Dough-
erty is a son of John.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fish of Be-

midji were Sunday guests at the
latter"s parental home. Fay return-
ed with them. to enroll in the soph-
omore class in the Bemidji high
school-
Dave Day of Thief River Falls

was a caller at the A- B- Anderson
home Monday.
The Manuel Hanson family from

Grygla were Saturday evening vis-
itors at the former's parental home,
H- W- Hansons-
Mrs. P. Levang is assisting with

the work at the Wesley Dougherty

(POL- ADV.: Prepared and ordered
published by the Saul For Congress
Volunteer Committee, Douglas Hau-
gen, Pelican Rapids, Minn., Sec*y-.

for which the regular advertising
rates have been paid.)
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ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Pun, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

|j
Non-Shrinkmg

We! Can For And Dettrer
ffcone 960 313 3rd St

Multi-Cell Insulation

for; Home Building
Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed betwee*
waterproof cover sheets, form, patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
Feather edge, making easy application. See
your Lumber! Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
. S4S0 Nkoltet Am, MlBMapeBt. Maw.

|MEp2?":%C*lilJBEB^La

i»^ffflMH
KfC^iifli

Hfc—

;

SHH

POL-. ADV—Prepared and Inserted and paid for at regular advertis-
ing rates by Herman A. Kjos, Thief River Ealb, Minn-, in his mm

HERMAN A.

KJOS
For

Judge of Probate
Pennington County

At the Primary Elejction
Sept. 10 '

A resident and taxpayer of
the county since 1916.

Married, having wife (and four
chfldrtn.

Qualified ' by education a"fj

experience to administer
the duties bf the office in
an Efficient, Impartial and
Economical manner.

Your Support and Vote Will Be Appreciated

POL- ADV-—Ordered published and paid for at regular advertising rate
"

by Mead For Representative Valunteer Committee, S. J. Bredeson,
Secrdbary, Red Lake Falls, Minn.
QB3H

HENRY STORHAUG
- ' Candidate For

'

jCLERK OF COURT
i Pennimrtoa County

Your Vote nnd Support wm Be
Appreciated

;

Today almost everyone agrees
that the United States needs a
business administration, and the
logical place to look for men to do
this is in the ranks bf private busi-

ness. Voters of the 9th 'Congression-

al district can 'contribute' to estab-

lishing this kind of businesslike

government by voting far Earl M%
Saul, Republican . candidate for

Congress from the 9th Congression-

al district.

: Mr. Saul, the owner of the £aul
Motor Company of Crookston and
Pelican Rapids, is considered by
those who know him as a success-

ful businessman? in his own right-

In announcing hte (candidacy he is

making his first hid lor public of-

fice, prompted oy a strong convic-

tion that nis business experience

can be of material assistance in
helping to put our government on

business basis. Mr. Saul's con-

tacts with people of every walk of

life in the district give him a sound
understanding : of .their problems
He will appreciate your rate and
support.

J

1 Mr- Saul Is 46 yean of age, is

married and has two children. If

yon feel our government should be

run like bos^ess, send a business-

Qiaa to belp run it- Vote for Earl
M..3aul, Republican candidate for

Congress from the 9th Congression-

al District.

NOMINATE

CARSTEN

MEAD
Independent Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
65th District, comprising

Clearwater, Pennington and
Red Lake Counties

For Economy in Government
and a. (Sane, Progressive Pro-

gram' in the Interests of an
Agricultural District's People.

Your Vote and Support Will Be

Appreciated

Grain Headquarters

Government approved—Plenty of space

—

Most Modern Equipment

.We want to buy or store your grain

Our charges for all services in connection

with CCC loans will be the minimum permit- •

ted by laws and regulations.

Stability — Experience .— Trustworthiness

Qsborne-MacMillan
Elevator Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

:*.<;; /.mpm&L -£J/&2U.ii_>.LA^;: ;
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S o ci a I Merit
jacobson-travnicek 1

nuptials are solemnized
!;-•! t.-i -| ->

At simple nuptials read \hv Rev-.
A. I- Mertji at trie Sfc Bernarxl's
parsonage in /this city Friday ere-,

ning at six-ttiirty,- JMissj Katherins
Jacobson, daughter. ; of

; Mrsi : George
Eastman of' this- city ah^ Leo jTr&v-
nicek, son of 'Mrs.! Albert ;Ttavni-
cefc of Moorhead, exchanged! mar-
riage vows in I the presence of Mr.
and Mrs- Oscar Wedul, brother-in-
law and sisterj of the bride.,

j

The bride was attired in a cos-
tume of black, arid, •'white.. 'street

length dress tyith bolero arid, wore
black accessories. \ Her attendant
wore a moss green street length
tn-epe dress with brown accessories.
The. bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln High School and has been
employed at the unemployment of-
fice and at : Montgomery -'Wards
store in. this i city.

:
The groom is

employed at the Northern Ghevro-
ilet garage- I

Immediately' after the ceremony
a wedding dinner was served to the
bridal party at the :Rex Cafe,- after
which the newlyweds left on a mo-
tor trip .to Southern Minnesota-
They will make their home in this

city- !
!

H. W. KINGHORNi HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

A group of friends gathered at
the H- W- Kinghom home Satur-
day evening, honoring Mr. King-
horn, the occasion being his birth-
day anniversary. The evening was
spent socially and playing Bingo- A
luncheon was ' served at eleven p.

m- The rooms were decorated with
garden flowers-
Those present were the honor

guest and Mrs- H. W. Kinghorn, Mr.
and Mrs- Helmer Halland, Mr- arid

Mrs- Albert Seversori, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Houfek, Mr.! and Mrs. H-
Bergstrorii, Mr- and; Mrs. V- F- Ro-
barge. Mr. and Mrs- Oscar John-
son, Mr- and Mrs- John Lund, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis VeVea- Mr: and
Mrs. O- F- Halldin. Mrs- Thora Nel-
son and Amo Stelnhauer, all of
this city, and Mr. and Mrs- Millard
Rude of Bemidji and Mr. and Mrs
E- Jensen' of Goadridge.

WEINER ROAST IS HELD
j

AT G- B. TVEIT HO^IE
;

A large group of friends gathered
at the G- B. Tveit home east of
this city at a weineir roast Wednes-
day evening of last week honoring
Julien. Gordon and Harold Neset of
International Falls,: who had been
visiting here for a few days- Fol-
lowing the roast a treasure hunt
and other games filled the evening-
Mrs- G- B- Tveit was the hostess-

About forty guests were present.

on
MISS MARINE HALLAND \ :-"

ANNOUNCES WEDDING DATE- '

- Miss Marine !Halland} daughter
of-Mr- and Mrsi Helmer [Holland of
this-'city, has-)chosen Sunday, Sept.

15V for-'her marriage to j
Selmer O-'

Ktvle, ton of Mr- and Mrs- J- O.
Kivle?*)f- Edinburg, Ni t)., formerly
of -this city. The - ceremony) will -be
at 3:30 p- m- at the Trinity Luth-
eran: church with RevX R- M- Fjel-
stad: officiating-' .-;[[
. 'Miss -Halland : has chosen; as her
attendants, Mrs^ Norman Johnson,
Celfa Halland, ; matron

\
of

j
honor;

Judith Halland and H&njiet|Hanson
of Glenwood, bridesmaids, and Bar-
fbara* Holmgren; flower girl. The
groom's attendants will

;
be! Wilbur

Maves>:best man, Howard Hoel and
Oreal Hallnd, groomsmen-

j
Ushers

will be. Marvin Smeby of K(ewfold'
.en and Norman ; Johnson.

HTLVER JOHNSON HONORED
AT FAREWELL SUPPER
A group of friends gathered in

the Terrace Room at the Rex Cafe
Wednesday evening for a! three
course- dinner ; served atj seven
o'clock, honoring MissiHUver John-
son at a farewell supper.'

I Small
placards of flags and ships were
set for each guest. -Miss Johnson
received a gift from the

|
group-

Several readings were given by Mrs-
UUeberg and the remainder! of the
evning was spnt socially.

]

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mrs; A. H. TJlle-

berg, Eileen Rhodegard, Margaret
and Stella Stadum, Mrs. Stanley
Cockrell,. Bernice iBerge,

j
Mabel

Stokke, Edla Ericfcsori, Louise La-
Bree, Norma Ystesund, Ethel Ram-
beck, Olive Olson, Nettie Gunder-
son and Mrs- Rodney; Lindstrom-

BRIDE ELECT FETED AT
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Bessie Syverson was honor-

ed at a miscellaneous 1 bridal show-
er Wednesday evening at the C- S-
Simonson home, the ; hostesses be-
ing Mrs- Simonson and Annette.
Each guest received :a inrall cor-
sage with a candle! holder and
lighted candle- The honor guest re-
ceived a larger corsage. At ten-
thirty a tray luncheon was served
by the ^ostesses- The evening was
spent in; writing recipies and so-
cially.

; j
-

Those who attended were the
honor guest and hostesses; and
Mrs. Nels Syverson, Louise LaBree,
Ruth Knauf, Eileen Rhodegarfl, El-
len Eiran, Gloria Quist, Stella Sta-
dum, Edla Erickson.l Ethel Ram-
beck, Eleanor Sulland and Mrs. T-
J. Reierson- i

TBI^COCNTY ! FORUM. THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

T^

THnBSDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, 1MB

closing rays at San frangisCo fair that issuance of license be approved.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Sande and on roll call the mo-
tion was declared adopted.
The council then proceeded to con-

duct a hearing" In the matter of ap-
plication, of First Lutheran Church
for the moving of that certain church
building to -Lota JJ-12, Block 1!0 of the
Original Townsite. Representatives
of the church were present as were
also objectors to the moving and loca-
tion of such building1

. The matter
was discussed at length with both-
sides presenting their views in the
matter. Motion was made by Alder-
man Baker thut the Council recon-
sider its action as taken' at. the meet-
ing of August 21st and that such re-
consideration be indicated by ballot.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn and adopted. The re-
sult of the ballot indicated a vote of
three -for granting of permit to ap-
plicant and a vote of two denying
such, permit. On motion duly ' made
and carried the meeting "was declared
adjourned to "Wednesday, September
3rd to further consider the matter.

EM1L GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

Japanese Pavilion at Golden, Gate Exposition! which closes Sept. 30.

OKXEE RESIDENT PASSES
j

AWAY MONDAY

SURPRISE PARTY HONORS
MRS. ARTHUR BELLAND

j

A large group of friends gathered
at the Arthur Belland home' Tues-
day afternoon honoring Mrs- Bel-
land, the occasion toeing rierj birth-
day anniversary. A luncheon was
served cafeteria style at 4:30 !by the
hostesses, Mrs. Lloyd Mack and
Mrs- L. Laurent. Mrs- Belland re-

ceived many nice gifts from the"

thirty-eight guests present; !

MISS FREDA HANSON
SPEAKS NUPTIAL VOWS
At 3 p- m. Sunday Mlssj Freda

Hanson .daughter of Mr. and MrA.
H. L- Hanson of St- Hilaire, be-
came the bride of Stanley Efcdtfhl,

son of Mr- and Mrs- ' Peter Ekdahl
of Kennedy.

:

The nuptials were performed bj
Rev- R- N. Wiberg of the Mission
Cov- church at a pretty home wed-
ding. The one ring ceremony was
used- The living room in which the
ceremony took place was decorated
in pink and white.; A tAxge wedding
bell hung amidst

\

streamers over-

head, under which the couple stood
as they were \

united in wedlock.
,.

Before the
j
nuptials, Miss ; Judith

Nyberg of Kennedy sang ^''Lover

Never Faileth-" The bridal* party
entered as Miss Mirian Anderson
of Kennedy played Lohengren's
"Wedding March- The bride was
given away by her; father. She wore
a, floor length gown of white silk

moussiline-de-£Oie, fashioned with
tight bodice and short

\
puffed

sleeves and full skirt. The veil was
also floor length and mas adorned
with lilies of the, valley. jHer cor-

sage was of white asters and white
- sweet peas; about her heck she
wore the watch her mother had
worn at her wedding.

j

The maid of honor, Miss ; Myrtle
Ekdahl, sister of the groom, wore
a blue, floor length" satin gown, and
Miss Hazel Hanson, bridesmaid, sis-

ter of the bride, iwore an old rose

. colored floor length gown.; Both
had like corsages of sweet peas and
asters-

\
-

'

j

'

The groom was attended by Rog-
er Roy, coiuin of the bride, and;
Verner Anderson of Roseau-:
After the nuptial vows the Misses

Ivanette and Evelyn Thyren sang
"All the Way the Saviour; Leads
Me-" Later in the afternoon, Chris-
topher Kies, accompanied on the
piano by Roger Roy, rendered two
violin solos-

}

'.',"''

About fifty guests were served a
five o'clock luncheon. In! the .cen-

ter of the table was a large decor-
ated wedding cake-

j

'

For going away the bride wore a
Navy blue crepe dress, with match-
ing accessories. The bridal: couple
departed the same evening for the
Black Hills i and on their; return

trip will visit in the Twin Cities,

after which they will .reside at Ken-
,

nedy-
" Mrs- Ekdahl is a graduate of St-.

Hiiaire High! School and MrJ Ekdahl
of the Kennedy

,
High School- Both

have attended 'business fcollege in

Minneapolis.: '
! .

.

MRS. CLARENCE WILLIAMS
ENTERTAINS FOR EILEEN
Mrs- Clarence Williams enter-

tained, a group of little friends at
her home Wednesday, honoring
Eileen 1 Williams, the! occasion be-
ing her tenth birthday. Bingo was
played throughout thp .afternoon; to
which several prizes were given. A
five-thirty luncheon! was served
with the central attraction : being
a birthday cake decorated in pink
and green. Garden flowers also fill-
ed the room- She received several
gifts-

j

Those attending were the honor
guest and her mother, and Marian
Bakke, Joan Aanstad, Geraldine
Smith, Phyllis Steen, Joyce- -Wil-
liams, Jacquiline Shetler, Eileen
Eide, Mary Lee Helseth and Joyce
Benson.

Funeral services will be held to-
day at .the Norwegian Lutheran
church |at Oklee at 2 p- m- for Mrs.
Olina pahl of Oklee, who parsed
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs- Inga MeHjy of Oklee Monday.
(Rev. Lehrol . officiated- Interment
will be made at Strom, Wis- .Sat-
urday with Rev. Berntson officiat-
ing- Interment will be made in the
Westjbeuf cemetery. Mrs, Dahl has
been i resident near Strom for
some tme-
She is survived by two daughters

and three sons, Mrs- Inga Melby
and Mrs-. E. A- Laland, both of
Oklee; Otto Dahl of Hlghgrove,
Calif-, b.nd Melvin and Adolph of
Trail; me brother, Jens Opsahl of
Bemidj ; twenty two grandchildren
and nineteen great grandchildren.
Her husband, one brother, one sif-

ter, one son and two daughters
preceded her in death-
She was born in. Eidsvold, Nor-

way, on Jan; 1. 1849. She came to
Americp. with her parents at the
age of nineteen and made her home
In Monroe county. Wis. She mar-
ried Anton Dahl in 1873 and they
homesteaded at Eleva, Wis-, where
they spent, a number of years. In
1905 she moved to Eau Claire, Wis.,
and in 1928 she came to Oklee
where 'she spent the rest of her
life with her daughter.

INFANT DAUGHTER
i DD3S AT BIRTH

Delores Marie, infant daughter
of Mr.j and Mrs- Halvard Granberg
of this; city, died at birth at a local
hospital Friday. Others besides her
parents who survive her are her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs- Otbo
Rehm | of Hazel and her grand-
father] Christian Granberg, in Nor-
way, j

Funeral services were held at the
Greenwood cemetery on. Saturday.
Interment was made there. Rev. R-
M- FJelstad" officiated .

LOCAL 4FAMDLY ATTENDS
GATHERING AT KRATKA
Following the confirmation ser-

vices in the Telemarken church at
Kratka, at which thne Miss , Thel-
ma- Skretvedt, who is employed hi
this city was confirmed, a "group
gathered in the form of' a reunion
at the H- T. Waale home at;Krat-
ka- The afternoon was spent so-
cially.

Those who attended from this
city were Thelma Skretvedt, Mr.
and Mrs- Tom Waale and daugh-
ters and Hans Waale; also Halvor
Skretvedt, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sol-
heim and family and Hilda and Al-
ice Skretvedt of Neilsville, Mr- and
Mrs. Hans Nystul and family of
Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Waale and son of Kratka-

Northern Part Of State
{

Has Fire Hazards
i

—i

—

While seasonal rains have lessen-
ed the danger of forest fires gen-
erally i throughout Minnesota there
is a strip of country extending, from
Warroad to the Superior National'
Forest where precipitation has been
so light that the fire hazard is ex-
tremely high.
This peculiar situation is streng-

thened by the fact that a heavy
•frost recently killed all the vegeta-
ion. A- E- PImley, in charge of fire

control in -Minnesota forests is con-
centrating on intensive protection
for this area.

SCAND. EVANG- FREE CHURCHWnX HOLD MEETINGS
Meetings will be held in the

Scandinavian Evangelical Free
Church on dates beginning -Tues-
day, Sept. 10, and continuing on
through Sunday, Septj 22- These
services will be conducted (every
evening of the week at eight o'clock
except Monday. Services on Sunday
will be held at 11 a- m-, 2:30 and
8 p. m- Evangelist Glen Nekon of
Minneapolis will be the speaker-

LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT
IS CALLED EARLY TODAY

The local Fire Department; was
called out early this

j

morning at
2 a- m- to extinguish at blaze which
had started in the Thief River Oil
Company building, i The fire was
started from an overheated motor.
The damages: were slight.

CITY COUNCIL

|

PROCEEDINGS
The: City Council of the City of Thief

River
|
Falls, pursuant to adjournment

met in the Council Chambers In the
Auditorium and Municipal Building-
on Tuesday, August 27th, 1040. The
meeting" was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with ail members pre-
sent excepting Alderman Salveson.
Mr. IPfelfer and Mr. Schultz, engin-

eers of the Arm of Halph r>. Thomas
and ^Associates, Minneapolis, -were
present with plans and specifications
covering building, switchboard,
switchgear arid equipment wiring and
presented the same for the considera-
tion of the' Council. With elimina-
tion of certain items from project
costs, j. setting up some items as al-
ternates and " certain small additions
Included In the Improvement the
plans
items
tion

and specifications of such four
were deemed approved. A mo-
was Introduced by Alderman

Sande that: the plans and specifica-
tions *-- J - * ......

Mr- and Mrs. Bertrom Larson,
City, Aug. Z0\ a boy.

j
"I

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Holseth; City,

Septr. 1, a, boy- j -
j

Mr- and Mrs- Eddie Henning4
Middle River,1 Sept. il.Ja boy. !

Mr- and Mrs. Roy LRrindorf, Gryg-
la. Sept- 2, a 1

.boy-
\

Mr. and .Mrs. Selmer , Erickson,
Goodridge, S^pt- 2, a boy. | :

Mr. and Mrs. . . Milton Nqrberg,
Warren; Sept. 3. a; boy

I

Mr. ^ and Mrs. Gilmen Hemmest-
vedt, Goodridge, Sept. 4, a.hoy. -. ;-

Mr. and: Mrs-!.. Alfred Tbjorson,
Highlahding, : Sept, : 4, a. .girL A i ;

•'

'.•'I. -. -'-
"<£K^ v -

be. approved and accepted and
that the Clerk be instructed to cause
notice to be published calling: for bids
for building addition, switchboard,
switchgear and heavy wiring, accord-
ing to such approved plans and speci-
fications, such bids to be opened and
considered on September 13th, 1840,
at eight o'clock P. M. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and adopted.
A communication was presented by

the Park Board of the City advising
that 'part of the salary of Oscar
Arndtson, park employee, was being
paid iby the National Youth Admin-
istration to the extent of $50.00 per
month from and after August 1st.
Alderman Baker introduced a resolu-
tion Adjusting the amount to be paid
by the City as monthly salary of such
employee to $40.00 and moved its
adoption! ' The motion was seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn and the res-
olution was on roU call passed ami
adopted.
Representatives of the First Luth-

eran ; Church were present with re-
gard .to their application for permit
to move that certain church building
from lits present location - on Horace
-Avenue -North to Lots 0-12, Block 1 20-

of the Original Townsite and. request-
ed- that -a special meeting be" held at
which ...

carried that the meeting be adjourned
to -Friday,. August 30th, at eight
o'clock P. M. to conduct a hearing
In the matter and the meeting was
thereupon declared so adjourned.

. KMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a special meeting of the City
Council held August 27th, 1040. Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn- introduced the following
resolution . and moved its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Palls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the National Youth

Administration Is contributing to the
salary of Oscar Arndtson, Park Em-
ployee, to the extent of $50.00 per
month from and after August 1st,
1040 and until further notice.BE IT RESOLVED, . that the
amount to be paid by the City from
and after such date of August 1st, be
and hereby is adjusted to $40.00 per
month.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EillL GRIEtfSTElN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 27, 1940.
Approved Sept. 2, 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

The City Council, of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in
special session In the Council Cham-
bers in the. Auditorium- and Munici-
pal Building, pursuant to due call and
notice therefor, on August 21st, 1040.
The meeting was called to order at
eight o'clock P. M. with all. members
present excepting Alderman Salveson.
Roy M. Barzen of Math Barzen

Company appeared before the Council
with regard to that certain lease
dated March' 27th, 1940 covering cer-
tain land. located 'n Mill Reserve of
Porter's Addition (to 1 requested that
,the -lease period ; L™jXtended from 10
to 20 years .and. thacleasee be chang-
ed to the ' name of Roy M. Barzen.
Motion Was"m'a'de by Alderman Sande
that the/- IGtouncil.j. consent, .to, such
'changes ana. lhat the" City Attorney
be instructed™ -t6 prepare a 1 new lease,
covering the -premises, the same to be
subject to the'formal approval of the!
City Council before cancellation of:
the present -lease. The motion was:
seconded by. Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted. "

A petitlonLwas presented signed by;
Fred Jacklin. W. K. Hoefer and oth-
ers, the same protesting against the
granting of request of First Lutheran
Church for

;
the moving . of that cer-;

tain church building now located on
Horace Avenue North and placing the
same on . Lots 9-12r Block 20 of the
Original Townsite for the reason that
such action -would mean an increase
In parking of automobiles in that sec-
tion and alleging that It would also
have a detrimental effect on property
values In- the neighborhood. Motion
was made

, .by Alderman Kingnorn
that, due to objections as outlined by
the petitioners, the request of First
Lutheran Church be denied. The mo-
tion was-Beeonded by Alderman, Sande
and adopted..
A telegram 'from Ralph* D. ThomasJ

engineers In charge of improvement
and addition to power plant was pre-!
sented and . read, the same advising
that they expected to have tentative
plans and specifications for part of
contemplated Improvements prepared
by August 27th and asking whether
or not such' date would be satlsfacr
tory for discussion of the same. The
Clerk was - instructed to advise the
Company that such date would be
acceptable and that plans would have
to be definitely on hand at that timel
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday, August 27th at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN. |

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

j

City Clerk.
j

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the- City

Council held August 13, 1940, Alder-
Iman Sande, seconded by Alderman
[Baker, introduced the following res-
olution and moved Its adoption: '

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the building
;kno\vn as the Municipal Building and
Auditorium be and is designated as
the building where all general and

' primary elections as well as city
(elections are to be held during the
' year 1940 and until otherwise pro-
vided by the City Council. The City
Clerk is hereby authorized and ivf
quired to properly designate a place
within said building as the polling
place of each separate ward and to
provide the statutory voting facilities
for each election district at the place
where so designated.

jBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That the following citizens of the
following wards be and hereby are
designated as Judges of election for
all general and primary elections as
well as city elections during the
year 1040.

j

First Ward, Regular, Bernard
Knudsen, Norva! Lawson, Mrs. N. C.
Lindberg; Relief. A. O. Buringrud,
Chas- Dostal. Mrs. Christ Klerk. I

Second Ward : Regular. O. C.
Granum, Russell Olson. Algot Johni-
son: Relief. Genevieve Salveson. Lyld
Hanson, Mrs. Racine Olson. I

Third Ward : Regular, Mrs. Fred

Holzknecht, Frank Mousley, Harry
Roberta: Relief, Mrs. Martin Carlson,
E. B. Bakke, Lloyd Lonson.
Fourth "Ward : Regular, Mrs. Her-

bert Fuller. - Ben Erickson. Ernest
Hogenson; Relief. L. G. Larsen, Mrs.
P. O. Myhrum, Bert Berg.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yea: Griebstein.

Baker, Iverson, -Kinghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution .declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTTIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 13, 1940.
Approved Aug. 19, 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a special meeting of the City
Counclt held August 27th, 1940, Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded bv Alder-
man Baker, introduced the foliowihg
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is appropriated to Ralph D.
Thomas & Associates, consulting
engineers, the sum of S1.034.S7 in
payment for services rendered or to
be rendered, to the city in and ac-
cording' to that certain contract ent-
ered into by the City and such Eng-
ineers, dated April 10th. 1940, and be-
ing one per cent of the purchase
price of generating equipment award-
ed under contract to Busch Sulzer
Bros. Diesel Engine Company, on
July 9, 1940.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen' voting Yes: Griebstein,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 27, 1940..
Approved Sept. 2. 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
pity Clerk.

Pursuant . to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met in the Council
Chambers in the Auditorium and
Municipal 'Building oh August 30th,
1040. The..".meeting was called to
order at eight o'clock P. M. with all
members present excepting Alderman
Salveson. i

Application for permission to use a
portion of Davis Avenue for the pur-
pose of moving a certain warehouse
building was presented by Thief Riv-
er Falls Seed House, said building to
be 'moved from Lot 23 to Lot 17 of
the Soo Line Right-of-way. Motion
was made by Alderman Sande that
such permit be granted which motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker
and adopted.
Applications .for. building and re-

modeling permits were .presented, as
follows: Albert Severson, garage. Lot
11, Block 4, Highland Addition, cost
$100.00; W. K. Hoefer. remodeling of
apartment building,- Lots 10-18, Block
20, Original Townsite, cost $2,000.00;
Emil A. Jeckhard,-. new.-: residence.
Lots 40-41. Block 30, Red Lake Rap-
ids, cost $£000.00 and Thief River
Falls Seed^ House, warehouse Lot 17,
of Soo Line Right-of-way, . cost $1,-
000.00. Motion was mad'e'by Alder-
man Baker that the same be approv-
ed and granted, which motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted.
Application for refreshment license

was presented by Sidney FIadeland,
place of business Standard Service
Station. 124 Main Avenue North. Mo-
tion was made by Alacrman Iverson

I|Pf|lPICTORIAL
fai|l COLOR
tejgl CHART

BEFORE YOU PAINT
Don't take any chances. Be sure
of the color scheme before you
faint by seeing LOWE BROTH-
RS PICTORIAL COLOR

CHART. You will find it easy
and interesting to choose the
exact color combination you de-
sire from attractive exteriors and
charming interiors reproduced in
actual paint. No matter when or
what you intend to paint, come
in and let us show you how you
can be sure of results before ft

brush is lifted.

The Robertson Payment
Plan Provides for Painting
and Remodeling on easy
terms

(Political Advertisement—Prepar-
ed and ordered inserted by Herman
For. Congress Volunteer Committee,-
Olav E. Vaule, Secretary, Ada,
Minn., for which regular advertis-
ing rates are to be paid.)

Charles 0. Herman
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOE

CONGRESS
NINTH DISTRICT

IN FAVOR OF—
Making such changes necessary

in the AAA Farm Program that the
small farmer may receive the bene-
fits which were intended for him.
It is .well to remember that it is

the number of farmers in a com-
munity that make it prosperous and
not the size of the farms.

Protecting the American farmer
against heavy imports of foreign
agricultural products arid therefore
he is opposed to the' Reciprocal
Trade agreement in " its present
form.
A sound and adequate National

Old Age Assistance Plan.
' Adequate preparedness for this

Country for heme defense.

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

During the past two years Mr.
Herman has given the matter of
legislation concerning farm prob-
lems his earnest attention, and in
this connection has made two trips
to Washingon at his own expense
to present a plan to Congress that
would give the smaller farmers
more benefit from the AAA pro-
gram, this being evidence that';he
is energetic and sincere in his ef-
forts to promote the welfare of the
farming industry.

As a Farmer and Business Man
3Ir. Herman is Well Qualified

to Represent the Ninth
District in Congress

POL- :ADV—Ordered published and paid for at regular advertising rate
by Henry Nasset, Bagley, Minn-, in his awn behalf-

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Ueherman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

"Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

meeting- objectors appearing- on
petition''preyiousIy filed could fce. call-
ed in
cussed.

±m

and the- ; applicat!bn furihefldis-
Jt- was; moved,: seconded and

; St'

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually - Styled Glasses
. Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVEB?'WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00. P. M.i

r^- 1 -^y£--HZi3>'.}

NOTICE!

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
We ihave .moved our business
from fthe building next to
Anderson Jewelry ' store to

across the street, next to-

Jung's Bakery and invite all

.our pasf^usiomers as well as
new onesr to visit us jn °ar
new quarters.

Haaby's Beauty Shop
airs- Karon Haaby, Prop.

See Cliff
For Better Prices

On Men's Clothing

and Shoes.

Bjorkman's
Toggery

Across .from Chev. Garage

HENRY

NASSET
Independent Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
^ in The LEGISLATURE '

65th,. District Comprising Clear-
water, Red Lake and Pennington
Coxinties.

A Progressive Candidate' with a
Progressive) Program in the in-
terests of the People of the Dis-
trict I seek to serve.

I Will Greatly Appreciate Your Vote
and Support

POL- ADV—Prepared and Inserted by L. W< Rulien, Thief River
Falls, Minn., in his own behalf and paid for at the regu'ar rates.

To The Voters of Pennington County:

L. W. Rulien
for

:

Judge of Probate
Pennington.County

In soliciting your vote and sup-
port in the coming election, I sub-
mit to you the following statement:
A graduate of the Law School of

the University of Minnesota. I ac-
quired a heme in Thief River Falls

and have practiced law in this city

for several years- As "a practicing

lawyer I have had personal con-
tact with the probate court of this

and other counties. I feel that I

know the needs and functions of
this Court of law, and believe that

my special training would be of

benefit to you in your desire to

have the probate court properly

administered with justice and dis- .

patch.

If you are of the opinion that ray

qualifications meet with, the re-

quirements of the office, I will

greatly appreciate your vote and
support.

Sincerely,

L. W- R.ULDZN

>iC^U^4v,»^^.^-^\^;-
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Inga Lokken and George Aanstad
of Crookiton spent trie week end;
visiting at their 'respective homes.

Alfred Bakke, who is employed at
"Wheaton, spent the week end visit-;

ing with his wife and family in
this, city- He returned Monday.

Mrs. Ed Tunheim. - and children
of Newfolden spent gunday here
visiting her brother and. sister-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs^ Alfred Bakke.'

Mr- arid Mrs. Bruce Peters and
Johanna Peters of Iowa have been
spending some time visiting at- the
T- HV Bjerke home.

Mr- and Mrs. Leo Travnicek re-

turned Wednesday from their wed-
ding trip through Southern Min-
nesota-

.

Fried Spring Chicken dinner on
Sundaj-j Sept. 8th, 5:00 to 7:00 p. m-
St- Bernard's Church, 50c and 35cr

ad 23

Algot Hanson left -on Sunday for
Minneapolis where ishe will spend
a few days on a vacation. ]

'.

j

Olive Holmen spent the -week-end
at Marshall visiting; with herjsister,

Marian. She -returned Monday, j

i ._: -J
Mabel Christopherson and De-

lores TJrdahl motored to Fargo arid
spent the week end visiting with
relatives. !

'

1 !
'

Martha Ann pishop leftj Monday
for Minneapolis .after spending 'a.

few. days visiting with hear grand-
mother, Mrs- J; M>' Bishop. '

William Borchertand Irving arid
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland spent
Thursday last week visiting at the
E- Jensen home . at "Ooodridge.

Irving Borchert left on! Monday
for the E- Jensen -home at Good-
ridge where, he will' stay during his
school term. He teaches in Disk 47.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brager of.

East Grand Forks, motored to this

Mr- and Mrs .CJharles Kraus and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson mo-
tored to BfemMJi

v
'.'.and sipent the

week end on an outing.at the lake.

Marie Thill,

Pete Westergard motored to" Crook-
ston Sunday and

I
spent the day on

an outing.

Kenneth

second year of

Eva Robarge arid

Erickson left Monday
for Waubun where he resumed his

teaching in .the hign
school there.

Pried Spring Chicken dinner on
Sunday, Sept. .8th. 5:00 to 7:00 p- m-
St- Bernard's .Church, 50c- and 35c-

''].}"
.
ad 23

George;: Howitt;.' of -park:^ Rapids,
spent the'weei:\end here, with his

-._
.
_, ..

.
-.

j^rehtson. Both, are
Olaf college at

friend, .Donald
students at . St.

Nprthfield.

'Floyd ' Melby,

and choice 140-180 lb- ranged'' frorii

$5-75-7r05. -Good sows "all weights
cleared" fresh?$550-6^0, and ' feeder
pigs remained steady '-.

Native -slaughter' lambs figured

25tt higher than last.: Friday but,

little price change was recorded oh"

otherM classes. Wester».t;;?riarketlngs

included a; larger proportion i t)f

lambs in feeder flesh; -but replace-
ment, .'outlet proved : broad enough
to. clear./unfinfehea ^lanibs readily

at' steady terms- Itakcfta'lambs were
slightly more numerous but still

far below norinal, volume. Native
lambs held about the same position
^s last week, both in size of ship-
ments and rating of quality and
finish- Tuesday's sales of good fat
native spring lambs were made at
$875 while 85-90. lb. Dakotas along
with good to choice 81-66 lb- west-
ern lambs commanded $8-90- Range
feeding lambs (were noted from
$8-65-875 with the-latter;iigure tak-
ing the bulk- of .65-70; lb'.. averages.

State! of Minnesota netted $43,540.-

.70 from the sale of AS&JiflQO boat

d

feet (of 'timber. !aridv 519,600 -Christ-
mas trees. The iiEioochlchUig'county
sale jwas held^-Augustr. V

Longer pkys^Fov Duck
Hunting [Are 'Arranged

Atcprding
.
to. information from

the" {fish and
;
game department.

clucks may be hunted jlpnger this
year.t.ifrom sunrise 40,4:00 p. m-,J The pictures, when cbnrpletted.'will

and kept in possession- Gfor 20 days
instead of ten ;

at. the close of the
season- The woodcock "hunting sea'

August Langseth returned to
Staples Monday after spending the
week, end visiting with his parents,.

Mr- and Mrs. Anton Langseth.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard iRude and
family of Bemidji spent the week
end visiting at

:
the H- Halland

home. They returned Monday- .

Robert Quale, Clif-

ford liunkej and Ray Bredeson left

,,„ • ^ •
> ,* „ -^^ „_ -i *t , ithe forepart oif this week for Be-

city and visited With toe latter Smidji wnere they intended to -
parents,- Mr. and Mrs

r
G- B- Trait. J^ ^ the ! State . Teachers College-

Mrs. Mary Solheim arid' Violet re-

turned to this city Monday where
they will make tiheir home after

spending the summer at Mavie.

Dorothy Robarge left Tuesday for
Bemidji where she will attend an-
other term at Che Bemidji State
Teachers College. -

" Place your order for nursery
stock with your local dealer and
nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-
vice- Phone 1080- ad 47-tf

Laura Morgan of Bagley returned
to her "home Tuesday after spend-
ing a few days visiting at; the Mrs-
Thora H- Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. H- R- Baum spent
the week end at Itasca State Park
where they met with relatives from
St- Paul- Mr- and Mrs- Baum re-

turned Monday.

Mrs. Hilda Bakke returned Mon-
day from Detroit Lakes where she
spent the week end visiting with
her mother.

Mr. and Airs- Harold Martin re-

turned Saturday from Crosby-iron-
ton where they spent the summer
months. Mr- Martin was employed
there.

Mr- and Mrs. Robert Jeffries and
Larry returned Wednesday from St-

Paul where they have been spend-
ing the past ten days attending the
State Fair-

;

Mrs- Peter Hansel and Mrs- Theo-
Pahleh and Peggy motored to this

city from Red Lake Falls and spent
Monday visiting with Mrs. J. Thill

in this city.

Marvin Benson, who is employed
at Minneapolis, spent the week end
visiting with his parents, Mr- and
Mrs. S- Benson- He returned Mon-
day-

' --

Haaby's Beauty Shop, which was
formerly located next to Anderson's
Jewelry shop, is^now located across
the -street and next to Jung's Bi

"

ery- ad 23

Mr. 'ihd Mrs- Harry Oaks and
Beverly motored to Park River, N.

D , Saturday and spent until Mori-
day evening visiting at the home
of their parents-: ;•

Belle Hermanson returned Sun-
day from a week's trip to Glenwood
and Hillsboro, N- Dak. While at
Hillsboro she visited with her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. arid

Mrs. Lawrence A- -Hermamon.

Elmer Olson motored - to Lake
Park Monday arid spent : the day
visiting with his parents and with
friends-

Mrs-. Floy Farnham returned on
Wednesday from Minneapolis where
she has spent a few days visiting
relatives-

Fried Spring Chicken dinner on
Sunday, Sept. 8th- '5:00 to 7:00 p. m.
St- Bernard's Church, 50c and 35c-

ad 23

Mrs. M- I A. I Brattland and her
sister, Mrs. Etta Holden, are spend-
ing the week

j
at Bemidji visiting

at the A- |D- Brattland home on
Lake Bemidji-

} ]

'

Willis Ericksori, son of Rev- C-

W- Erickson, left! Monday'for Win-
throp. where lie will stay with his
grandmother while attending high
school there, j ;

Mr- and Mrs. C- S. Simonson and
Marqurite motored to Moorhead on
Tuesday where Margurite remained
to attend; the ; Moorhead State
Teachers College; Mr- and Mrs- Si-

menson returned the same day.

Mr- and (Mrs. T- J- Reierson and
Mr. and Mrs. C- S- Simonson and
Ardith left' for Minneapolis Sunday
where Ardith! will attend Miss
Wood's Kindergarten. On their re-

turn Monday they were accompan-
ied by Shirleyj Simonson, who had
spent the

j
past

\

week visiting at

Minneapolis arid
1 at Lewis, Wis-

FERTILIZER'S USE
IS INCREASED ON
FARMS IN MINNESOTA
MINNEAPOLISi MINN.—Minneso-

ta farmers have Increased the ton-

nage of fertilizer used- on their land
by 46 per cent since 1934, according
to a statement issued here by the
Middle West Soil Improvement Com-
mittee." '";,

"Consumption of commercial
plant food on Minnesota farms to-

taled 13,445 tons in 1939,"- says the
statement, "compared with 9,165

tons in 1934."

"This increase indicates that Min-
nesota farmers appreciate the place
fertilizer must occupy in modern
farming conditions. Minnesota soils

Mr- and Mrs. Richard Mabey and
Luella Bottleson returned Monday
from a trip to Duluth where they
spent a few days visiting, wih Mrs-
Mabey's sister, Mrs- W- H- Eyers.

Sophie, Gudrun and Isabel Sol-
heim, Mr- and Mrs- Ed Solheim and
son, all of this city, attended the
confirmation services, at the Tele-
marken church at Mavie Sunday.

Judge Brattland and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brattland were
at Fargo Saturday where they at-

tended the fur.eral of Ole Bratt-
land, a brother of the two gentle-

men who! passed away Tuesday
previously.! They also visited rela

.tives at Fargo and at Ada, return-
ing here Sunday evening.

Mrs- H- C. Woolson and daugh-
ters Bernice and Raca motored to
Moorhead Friday. Raca remained
at Moorhead and will spend the
winter'teaxhrng.' r

—-^
:

i

Julien, Gordon and Harold Neset
of International ' Falls returned to
their homes. Friday after

(

spending
a few days visiting with friends' and
relatives in and near this city.

Mr. and Mrs- Millard Rude of
Bemidji, Mr- and Mrs. X)scar Rude
and Richard of Viking and Mr. and
Mrs- H. Halland motored to Good-
ridge and spent Sunday visiting at
the E- Jensen home-

j

Mrs- Clara Holzknecht .- returned
to her home at Minneapolis Satur-
day after spending the past (three
weeks visiting with her son-in-law'
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mabey- '

:
-

Mr. and Mrs-- Lloyd Mack and
Junior motored to Bagley "and spent
the week end visiting relatives of

Mr- Mack- While there a group mo-
tored to Itasca Park and spent
Sunday.

Vernon Wedul left for Moorhead
Saturday where he will enter

;
-his

senior year at the State Teachers
College there- He attended North-
western University at;Evanston, HI-

during the summer-

H- S-. Snyder, who is well known
in ,this territory, arrived Wednes-
day from St- Paul and will spend
a few days here. He is attending

to business matters in connection
with the Division of Unemployment
and Social Security-

Mr- and Mrs- Peter Alby and Mr-
and Mrs. Irwin Alby motored to

St- Paul Sunday where they met
. Ulet Alby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

..- Peter Alby- Illet came from Apple-
* ton. Wis-, and will spend some ! time

at home- The group returned from
Minneapolis the same -day-

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Rodquist and
Clinton of Minneapolis returned to
their home Monday after spending

few days visiting, at the" A- V-
Brodin home- Mrs- Rodquist is a
sister of Mrs- Brodin.

Mrs- Leon Lendobeja and Glen-
nis, Mrs- Gust Gulseth, Mrs. Ralph
Shetler and Jacquiline and Joyce
Roese fipent Saturday visiting at
the H- A. Halvorson home at Fargo-.
They returned to their respective
homes Sunday.

Leona Johnston accompanied Mr,
and Mrs. August Rondeau and
John Hallinger from Bathgate, N-
D-, to her- home in this city Sun-
day. Leona remained at her home
while the others returned to their
homes-

Mrs- Levi Johnson' and Charles
Argue of Hallock arrived on Friday
and spent until Sunday visiting

with the former's daughter, Fran-
ces Johnson, who is employed in

this city. On Sunday Frances ac-
companied them back and spent
Labor Day visiting at her home-

The Lars Hylden family arrived
here from Park River, N. D-, Mon-
day with their household goods and'
have taken up 'their home at -the
Patterson residence at 702 North
LaBree which house was purchased
by Mr- Hylden recently. Mr- Hylderi
is the manager of -the Farmers Co
operative elevator- !

Mr. and Mrs- George Lindblom
and Myrtle Mosbeck of this city,

Harold Lindblom of the Bray vic-
inity and Esther Mosbeck of Red
Lake Falls motored to Walhalla, N-
D., Sunday and spent the day vis-
iting at the Lloyd- Tommerdahl
home. They returned Monday-

LOCAIi MARKETS
-

1 GRAIN
Hv. Dark Northern •64

Dr. No. 58 lb- test .63

Hard Amber Durum - .,52

Amber Durum .49

Red Durum •49

Peed Barley .29

Medium Barley
;

.26

Choice Barley 1 .2i>

Flax j 1
1.34

Oats '

j

.18

Bye •27

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers, 2^6 lbs. over .12

Heavy Hens .11

Light Hens .1)8

Cocks- .06

Colored Broilers, 2 to; 4% lbs. .12

Colored Broilers, 4% lbs. over .lb

i :, ' EG'QS
Special 7

r
'•"'" .30

No- 1 lb
Tflkpshore .12

No. 2 .10

: BUTTEHFAT
Sweet .27

Grade No. 2 • .26

Grade No. 3 .24

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Mrs. Louis Hanson and ' daugh-
ters arrived Friday from Minnea-
polis and are spending ten days vis-
iting at the Mrs. T- O- Myrom, Mrs.
Martha -Fuller, Mrs- Christ : Anton
and the Anton Langseth homes-
Mesdames Myrom, Fuller] Anton
and Langseth are all sisters of Mr;
Hanson- 1

Rev. E- A- Cooke arrived here on
Tuesday from International Falls
where he has been stationed for a
4-week period, serving a' church
while its regular pastor -was having
a vacation- Rev^ Cooke left here on
Wednesday for Boston, Mass.l arid

after visiting there for some] time
will start an auto tour -that will

take him through the Eastern and
Southern states and to California,
the trip extending through' the
winter months-

j

Rev. V. L- Peterson, pastor qf
the First Baptist church io'f this

city, broadcasted his regular month
ly message Sunday over WDAY. He
spoke aho in one of the ichurches
in Fargo in the morning -and at
the Artichoke Baptist church near
Morris in the evening, returning to
his home the same night. j.

They will return as soon as snow
and cold! weather change this lirea
sufficiently for scenes of winter op-
erations-

;

.The timber cutting on both pri-

vate arid state lands is being dorie^

under the supervision of the Minne-'
sota Division of Forestry.

State foresters determine ~ which
trees shall, be cut and, which- shall

be saved for future growth- They
also supervise the lispoal of slash-

ings-

show- timber cruising, road '-con

struction, erection of camps, camp
life, actual logging ; operations, re-

son was cut ihhalf and; the mourn.- 'Serve timber where cutting took
ing dove season reduced from 45 ti
15 days. Otherwise Minnesota hun-
ters find, hunting regulations simi-
lar to regulations hi the" past-
According t6;' federal proclama-

tion ;the annual hunting season for
ducks, geese and coots will be open
this lyear ffrbm' Oct- 1 to Nov. 29,

both
|
dates inclusive, from sunrise

to.4:00 p. mfeach day..--

Ja^rhpei>may : be hunted from
sunrise to suriset, Oct- 1 to Nov. 29;
rails

j
and .'gaUihules, sunrise to sun-

set; Sept. 16; to- Nov- 30 and wood-
cock- and., mourning doves [from
Sept 16 to Sept, 30,-sunrise to sun-
set

j

Relative to daily bag limits, ten
ducks in the aggregate of all kinds
of which not more than three of
any: one, or more than three com-
bined may Jbe of the following spe-
cies—canvasback, redhead, buffle-
head, and- ruddy duck- Possession
limits not to exceed 20 in the same
ratio.

: Geese may be taken not to exceed
three per day or six in possession.
Daily bag limits for rails and galli-
nules not to exceed 15 at one time,
coots 25, jacksnipes 15, mourning
doves 12 and possession limits not
greater than daily limit For the
woodcock 4 per day and riot more
than 8 in possession.

place and truck transportation to

the mill.

Novel Ghost Film To Be
Shown On.-Ayalon Screen

Safer Transport Of
Fish lis Adopted

New oxygenated ' firih transport
tanks developed by the Department
of Conservation; pkssed the test

with flying colors when -trucks com-
pleted "long" hauls" of trout from
Lanesboro hatchery "with virtually

no loss.

From Lanesboro in Fillmore coun-
ty to the north shore streams and
lakes around Grand Marais is a
haul of approximately 500 miles. Tn
former years up to two days was
required for the trip>toy truck and
railway baggage car.'

Whereas the old method employ-
ed imiik cans [for carrying the trout

and was limited to a .60 can maxi-
mum per truck - or 9,000 fish, the
new tanhs mounted -"oh, a single

truck, permit carryhrg" 33,000 trout.

The apparatus consirfs of a spe-

cial oxygenated pump and a side

compartment for ice which keeps
the water at a uniformly cool tern-

Fertilizer helps 'produce bumper
corn .crop.

are becoming older. They have been
tilled continuously ;for nearly a cen-
tury. The reserve of virgin fertility

stored in them during the thousands
of years of soil.formation'.which pre-
ceded the- advent ^ farming is be-
coming rapidly exhausted.

This means that, replacement of
vital fertilizing, elements removed
by growing crops is necessary if

profitable crop yields are to-be ob-
tained. Higher yields must be

(

pro-
duced if farm products are to com-
pete: successfully on the market
with products grown on more highly
fertilized soils.

"The increasing
t
use of fertilizer

also! indicates that farmers have
found them profitable. Surveys have
indicated that every dollar spent for
fertilizer, results in an average in-

creased value of crops amounting to

about three and. a half dollars."

Hailed as a masterpiece in film
magic, the late picture 'Earthbound'
will come to the Avalon Theatre
Sunday for a 2-day showing.
Warner Baxter, who *is starred

with Andrea Leeds, has the rols of
the ghost in "Ea'rthbound." Haunt-
ed by those he knew in life, he is

able, through the perfection of a
new camera device, to walk through
steel doors and stone walls while
people pass right through him- He
finds it hard to realize that he is

not seen or heard-
The surprising adventures of Mr-

Baxter as the man who couldnt
stay dead are claimed by~ preview-
ers to make the role the most un-
usual as well as the strongest he
ever has played- His part is doubly
unique in as much as he has fore-
knowledge of what will happen but
is unable to prevent it.

Andrea -Leeds portrays Baxter's
long-suffering widow- She senses
his presence i although he isn't vis-
ible or audible to her, and she
strives throughout the - picture to

clear his memory so that his spirit

may find peace.
Featured in the strong support-

ing cast are: Lynn Bari, Charley
Grapewin, Henry Wilcoxon end
Elizabeth Patterson-

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

(Inserted by Chris Dosland Cam-
paign Committee, AdcIinE Heintz,

Sec-, JMoorhead, Minn., and charged

for at regular rates.)

CHRIS DOSLAND

BEPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOB

CONGRESS
A Progressive Republican

• Born on a farm in Iowa of

Norwegian parents-

• Raised on a farm in Norman
County in this District.

• A Farmer and Lawyer.

HE UNDERSTANDS THE
FARMERS PROBLEMS

Hear Chris Dosland Over
WDAY—Sept. 2 at 6:45; Sept 9 at

6:45-

KVOX-Aug. 30 at 8:30; Aug. 31 .

at 7:15; Sept. 3 at 7:15-

KBG-E—Sept- 4, 5, and 6, all at 7

p- m.

Christmas Trees And
! Timber Will Be Sold

Miss Haze Melin left Saturday for
her home at Red-Lake Falls where
she .''pent the week end visiting
with her brother and sister-in-la?^,
Mr- arid Mrs- Leonard Myelin- tbn
Sunday' Mr- and Mrs- Leonard Mel-
in and Heiriie Weiss of: Red Lake
Falls and Hazel Melin and WUbert
Maves of this city, motored to -'Pine

Lake where they spent the day, :.bh'i

an outing.
,

'

More Stability In Fed jCattle; Light

Holiday Marketing Checks Dip:

Hogs Rally 'Monday; Lambs Up

South St- Paul," Minn-, Sept 3,

1940: Holiday markets were the
principal ! support in checking the
downward price :

trends, which were
placed in effect last midweek-
Grain-fed steers and yearlings were
offered sparingly, with bulk salable

crop comprising slaughter cows and
replacement stock- Generally steady

prices have been noted, although all

cows, grading canner to medium,
are still [under pressure, according
to the Federal-State Market News
Service,

j
'Retail trade on dressed

beef in the east at the close of last

week was listed as fair to good, and
price levels were not materially dis-

turbed Tuesday; New high marks
were noted around the circuit for

finished !grain-fed steers, although
a noticeable widening in price

spread has developed between such
kinds and offerings lacking in fin-

ish and [quality. The week's prac-
tical top $12-25, with odd head to

$13.00- iMontaha feeders realized

$10^0, (with stockers and stock

calves $10.00j-10.25.

Monday's Email holiday hog run
found prices • generally 25c above
last week's [dose,* .to set a top of
$7.25; This equalled Jast week's high
bul'; JTuesdayfs trade weakened and
barrows janol gilts 160 lbs- up sold

generally, 10c under Monday. Light
lights were I steady and sows were
weak to 10c pff

r
Compared with last

Friday ;parr9ws and -gilts were 15-

25c higher and sows were l5-2pc up
;

Tuesday's tpD^sagged' to $7-15 for

200T220'ilb. butchers, while: bulk
good and choice 180^240 hi. -weights

cleared ^rom , le^tM^^.with 240-

lb- weights from $5-90-6.45. Good

Wednesday, Sept 11, is the date
of the St. Louis county timber jale

to be held in Duluth. Nine million

seven! hundred and seventy two
thousand feet of timber and 58,000

Christmas trees with an appraised
value of $25,340 will be offered for

sale.

In Lake County the sale will be
held on Sept. 12 at Two Harbors-
The appraised value of the 4,281,000

board feet to be offered is $11,333.

Tirhber sales have already been
held iin Koochiching County. The

Colored Movie Is Being
Produced By State

"New Era in Minnesota Logging"
is the name of a colored motion pic-
ture now in the process of produc-
tion by the state conservation de-
partment. The sequence on summer
operations in the spruce swamps
near Big Falls have just been com-
pleted- Harold. Searls is production
director and| Ralph Woolsey movie
photographer for the department-

I

Tune In:

HENRY; NYCKLEMOE, Can-
didate for- Cangress, Farmer-
Labor Ticket, Speaks over
WDAY, Fargo, pn FRIDAY,
SEPT. 6TH, at 8:30 o'clock

p. m-
|

'

'

WE ARE THE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Hardy North Flottf

Gold iSeafl Flour

Sapphire Flour

Whole -Wheat Flour, 10-Ib. bags

Graham Flour, 10-Ib. bags

Farina, 5-b- bags

Mother Hubbard
Pa!ncake Flour, 5-lb- containerOcciddnt Flour

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

m

The Borgen Players
W01 Present

A 3-Act Comedy

"OLE AND THE LONE
RANGER"
- ON

Wed, Sept. 11
At The

Sons of Norway Hall
Admissions: Adalts 30c (tax

included)' Children 10c

Free Dance/ to ;Patrons—Lots

Of <)ld Time Music!

T3JTB.S.

"I'll wear this OluOUlI homely
7

• Customers say that almost immediately -

. . , when they try on this Stetson. Flatter.

"ing colors . . . soft felt . . . clean cut lines!

Step in today . . . and step out with this ^

new Stetson .............^ \J\j

Lieberrnan's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

v.

THE HIBISCUS
The most beautiful and fascinat-

ing' of all perennials with immense
bell

j

shaped' flowers- and vevety
green foliage-

These hardy, No^ihern Grown,
plants will increase £n size and
beauty <each year. Average height

feet. ,Red, white and pink.

PLANT YOTJR HD3ISCUS NOW-
each, or 6 for $1-00 postpaid

THE HIBISCUS^GARDENS
Box 571-

St- Paul, Minnesota.

HE

aSPEEDYrr Thief River Motors, Inc.

isses made me think
WAS IN Hf-m ) - m^

IT HADMT BEHN FORTHE
STURDYI-iCSS OFTH1S CAR
VJ6 BOUCHT FROM <

222 '37-Ford Club -Coupe
230; '32 Chev, : Sedan.

.S43S 1 209A '35 Deluxe Fordor 199
|
68C "30 Ciysler Sedan .

"" MOB '36 Plymouth jSedan 329 194A "37 60 Ford Tudor
212 '30 Lincoln Limosihe _„__•_, 89 i 198A '34 Plymouth Coupe 179 1 1!5B '35 157-1j. Ford Trunk

63
369
.323
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HOLT NEWS
School Opened Tuesday

.

The local school opened Tuesday
morning, T'he janitor, Joe -Nelson,

has been ibusy getting; the building

and other [facilities rea'dy. This year

will be of greater interest 1 due to

increased ienroUment expected thru

the facilities of the motor fcus that'

was recently purchased. The teach-

ing sail consists of George Kar-
vonen, iuperintendent, returning

lor his fifth year; Miss Otos of

M&pIeton,;N. D., a graduate of the
Moorhead; State Teachers College,

principal; Melvin Sabo . of Marie,

in -charge of the Upper^Grade xocm.
He is also a graduate of Moorhead
State Teachers College. Miss Matt-
son of Greenbush, a graduate of

Moorhead : State Teachers College,

will have' the intermediate grades,

and Miss Sandberg of Kennedy, a

graduate of Moorhead State Teach-
ers College, has charge of the Pri-

mary room and music in -the high
school.

Marian, "Eileen and Iris' Larson,

Opal Sancden and Beatrice Larson
attended the State Fair in Minne-
apolis ilast "week.

Mrs. Jesse Sorum and children

of Grand Forks spent the week end
at the John Hagberg home.
Rev. and Mrs. T C L Hanson and

son Harold, Mrs. Martha Cppegard
and Mrs. O. H Nohre ie.'t for Milan
Friday. Rev Hanson v/ill take part

in the 60th anniversary 'estivities

of the Lutheran churii near Mil-

an Sunday, This congregation is

Rev. Hanson's heme congregation.

Mr Nohre went on from Milan to

Delhi where" she will visit with her
daughters, Mrs. Starr, and Gertrude
Nohre.
Mr and Mrs C A Larson and

family motored to Crookston Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs Hjalmer Peterson

and sons visited at the Alfred Lar-

son home Sunday.
Plans were completed for the

opening of Sunday School at the
parsonage Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jesse Sor»m of Grand Forks.

Mrs. John Hagberg, (Mrs Arnold
Hagen and Mrs. Iver Larson were
entertained 'at the Clarence Larson
home Saturday.
Mrs Knutson of Cottonwood, Mrs.

P. Frederickson- and Orrin of Vik-
- Ing visited with friends here Sun-
day.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henning

of Middle River, formerly Cleo Pet-

erson of Holt, a boy Saturday
Delores Sandbsrg and Lorenta

Flak had their tonsils removed at

Roseau Wednesday.
Mrs C A Larson knd Geraldine,

Guests at the; Harvey Marquis

home Sunday were Mr. and; Mrs.

Alvin Nel:on and .
daughters of

Newfolden and Mr. and Mrs, Bill

Marquis. "
<•

1

.

:'

Mrs Sena -Bergum and daugh-

ters' left Friday jfbr Duluth where
they will visit- relatives and also

will meet ;her Isister from Iron

Mountain, Mich.; (Who nras to visit

in Duluth over Labor Day.

Glen Sagmoen returned Thurs-

day, having visited! with friends atf

isiayton for several days..

'

LaVerne Bloom .accompanied Ed
Wood to -Lankini N. D.,~Baturday

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hayden and
children and Mrs T. J.Waseley of

Thief River Fells
;
visited at the

Emit Mellem home;Monday
Arnold and Lucille Hanson mo-

tored to Hoople/ N. p., Saturday.
Lucille will .attend high school there

for the coming iterm. Arnold visit-

ed, with relatives over Sunday and
returned here Sunday night.

Mrs. Albert Lappagard returned
Wednesday from Minneapolis where
she received medical treatments at
the University hospital.

Ed Conklin, Lloyd Anderson, Clif-

ford Rye and LaVerne Bloom left

Monday tfor T'anfr'n and Adams, N.
D., to look for work.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mellem

spent the week end -at Bemidji
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranum

returned from Stephen Saturday.
They have spent several weeks there

as Mr Ranum has b3tn building a
barn.

Jacqueline Marquis
(

is spending a
week with cousins at' the Alvin Nel-
3cn heme near Newfolden

VIKING

A. A Tornell and Marjorie and
Doiyce and Violet Anderson left on
Sunday^' [for Minneapolis to visit

relatives
;

" .-",_ '

Paul I Erickson is .spending some
time at Argyle. .1
Mrs. Geo. Nelson, Mrs iEmil. Pet-

erson, Mrs John -Aspeland and Mrs;
Ida Llndqulst^of Grand Forks visit-

ed! relatives here Wednesday.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Axel JacobEon ac-
compai ied by Mr and (Mrs. Henry
Boe oi

t

Thief River Falls . spent
Sunday and Monday at the lakes

\

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellingson and
family of Harlow, N.D, Mrs Nels
Syyerson ' and son of Thief River
Falls visited, at the Frank Hansen
home Sunday. '.

LeonV pa/vis and Bernyce John-
son leljt lor Argyle Monday where
they twill teach school.

G00DRIDGE
School Opens

School opened t Monday with an
unusual larger attendance. Four
buses £re running with full, loads-

The drivers are Gene Williams,
John Tanem, Jennings Jen-s^n and
Elmer jRbnkin.

x

Supt[ Olson is again^ in charge
with Vem Hagan as principal. Miss
Lieijbo and Miss Vikingson also re-
turned! and the new teachers are
Mildre£ Thompson of Middle River,
primary; iRosalie Hovde of Willmar,
intermediate; Melvin Ely of Glen-
wood, ^listory and coach, and June
Weyrauch of Grand Forks, com-
mercial The faculty enjoyed a get-
together at Supt. Olson's Monday.

cel-

I

Fredrickson-Samnelson Wed
A simple but impressive ceremony

took place at the Zion Lutheran
church Monday, Aug. 26, at 3 p. m.
when Maalfried Samuelson, daugh-
ter of 'Mrs. Edel Samuelson, became
the bride of Clarin Fredrickson, son
of Mrs. Clara (Fredrickson, all of

Viking.
The church was beautifully dec-

orated with garden flowers and
ferns. The groom and his brotlher,

Orrin Fredrickson,
,
acting as his

best man, marched up to the altar

as Lillian Fredrickson began play-
ing Lohengren's Bridal chorus- Nest
came the bridesmaid, Solvig Sam-
uelson, sister of the toride, followed
by the bride, -who was led to the
altar by her brother, Arne Samuel-
son. Before

.:
the ceremony. Miss

Bernice Johnson sang "I Love You
Truly." Rev. H. O Peterson offi-

ciated at the double ring ceremony.
The bride wore a white taffeta

j
gown and a full length net and lace

.Mrs Martha Oppegaard and Mrs veil, the crown of (which was dec-
T. C L Hanson and son motored orated with seed pearls and orange
to Crookston Tuesday.
Mrs Louis Wegge visited at the

Hjalmer Peterson heme Saturday.
" Word was received here that

CTarin Frederickson, former resi-

dent of this community, now resid-

ing m Viking, was recently married
to Mfcs Maalfred Samuelson at

Viking.
Leonard Larson had the misfor-

tune of having his little finger on
Ms left hand smashed. He was
taken to a hospital in Thief River
Falls where they found that they
must amputate it. Mr. Larson re-

mamed at the. hospital a few days
Mrs. L. Borchert and daughter

and Mrs Julius Borchert of Mentor
visited at the Gilbert Sanoden home
Tuesday.
Mis, Betsy Abraharmon of Gat-

zke is visiting at the A B Ander-
son and Nettie Borsheim homes.
Rey. and Mrs. Hanson attended

a reception for Rev. and Mrs Ber-
gee of Middle River at Gatzke on
Thursday evening

Alfred Larson made a business
trip to Fargo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton

:
Carlson and

Mr and Mrs Harry Engen spent
Sunday on a fishing trip to Pine
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and

family of Thief River Falls visited

at the Harry Engen home Monday.
Many from here attended .Mar-

ket Day in Middle River. Saturday.

blossoms. She carried a bouquet of
pink and white asters. The brides-
maid wore a ;pastel blue gown also
of taffeta and carried a bouquet
of white asters and sweet peas.
After congratulations had been

extended a luncheon was served in
the church parlors to about 30 rel-

atives and friends. Decorations were
in pink and white.
The bride jls a graduate of the

Warren High School and Teachers
Training Department, and taught
eight terms in rural schools of
Marshall and Polk counties.' She
-will continue her teaching duties
this coming iyear. The groom is a
lineman with the Soo Line Tele-
graph. Mr. and Mrs. -Fredrickson
left immediately for a brief honey-
moon at points in Minnesota and
Wisconsin '=',.'
Out of town guests at the wed-

ding (were Mr. and Mrs. J. T Knut-
son and family of Cottonwood, Mr
and Mrs Chris Erickson of Kindred,
N. D. Mr. and Mrs Harold Knutson
of Moorhead and Mr and Mrs El-
mer Hylland and family of Grygla

NEW SOLUM
Bible Camp Meets

The S. S. Bfble Camp Echo meet-
ing was held at Viking Thursday
evening. Among the attendants

were Mrs. Minnie Mellem, Betty
and Jean Wood, Florence Helquist,

IFern {Mellem, Chester and Ervin
Melem. : Others from Roseau, St.

Hilaire, Warren, Viking and Middle
River also attended.

\

Get-Together Held
A young peoples get-together was

held at the Mission Cov. church on
Thursday evening. Young folks
from Hallock, Roseau,' Newfolden,
Thief River ;Falls, St. Hilaire, War-
ren, Rosewood, Crookston, Strand-
quist and Viking iwere present. A
musical program representing each
of the towns present was' given, af-
ter which they all enjoyed a wein-
er roast at Ithe church grounds.

Mr. and Mrs- Tilman Peterson of

Climart visited at Gilbert Vraas
ever th; \vrcz~ end. Marion Vraa o.
Thief River Falls was also home.
Johnny Erickson of Thief River

Falls spent a fey days at the Dave
Wilde [home while his parents, Mr.
and M^s. J. A- Erickson, visited at
Rpyalton as guests of Mr- Crystal.
Mr- and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and

children, were Sunday night visit-

ors at jthe Bert Coan home in Erie.

Those who enjoyed the ball game
in] Thief; River Falls Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and fam-
ily, Guy McEnelly and Buddy, John
Sundquist and Joyce Geving.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and
Mir. and Mrs. Art Teigland attend-
ed the Legion doings in Crookston
Sunday* Junior Olson and Dan Jo-

sephson accompanied them as far
as Thief River Falls where they
spent ;the day.

IMr.
I
and Mrs- Stanley Erickson

and Millicent of Hallock visited old
friends .here Monday* Mrs. Tgrfr.fc;.

son was a former teacher here.
They jwere guests at the Tom Bel-
land home.
IWe are glad to report Mrs. O- N.

TJrdahl as somewhat improved-
JO. E- Ronkin and 'Elmer and Mr-

and Mrs- J- A. McEnelly from town
attended, the "5TPS at Henry Dahl-
en's Sunday.

!
Rev. Bjorgan is enjoying a visit

from his brother from. Fergus Falls
Minn-

i Muriel Tiegland left for Warren
^here she will attend NYiA school.

i
The boys at the OCC camps who

spent the week end with their par-
ents here are Carol Olson, Glennle
and Clayton Johnson, Darel Jos-
ephson,. Junior Olson, Herbert
Johnson and Kenneth Olson of
Thief River Falls and Vem Olson
of Wheaton and Bertil Peterson of
Fargo.

j
Hiram Halvorson of Wheaton was
week end visitor here with his

family. ,
f

\
Mr. and Mrs- J. A- Erickson and

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson of Thief Riv-
er Falls were callers at the Joseph-
son home iFriday evening. -

I

Mrs- Geo. Vraa enjoyed a visit
from her brother from HJbbing.
The J. A- Ericksons and Selmer Er-
ickson families" visited with here at
the Geo. Vraa home Monday-

|

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bundhund
and Mr- and Mrs. H. Iverson and
family were, guests Sunday evening
at the : Gilbert Thorson home in
Highlanding.- Mr. and Mrs- Bund-
hund

. called on old neighbors in
Goodridge Monday-
!

J. Payne, Carl Christiansen and
Nick Bundhund attended the Labor
Day celebration in Highlanding on
Monday.
[

Ethel Moquin spent the week end
wfflh| relatives here before going to
Home City to teach.

|

Mabel Geving spent the week end

with relatives-
"

]
~ -

Mr. and Mrs-- 'Ellard- Wlseth of
Hibbing are visiting at the Roy j

Wl-
seth home.

;

A crew of men are busy tearing
down the mill.

Doris Bruner returned from; her
vacation at Hutchinson and I will

be with her aunt, Sina Christian-
son during the school year.

The group of ladies enjoyed the
Galloping Tea .finis week. One group
was at Christ TJrdahls and one at
the Engen home at Thief River
paUs'

'

' i,

Mr- and Mrs. John Swanson and
Marjorie drove to Home City Sun-
day- j
Mr- and Mrs. B> A- Douglass, Mrs-

L*. C- Stewart and- Mrs. M. O- Hart-
man, all of Grand Forks were Sun-
day guests at the E- L- Peterson
home.
Mr. and Mrs- E- L- Peterson

ebrated their 21st wedding anniver-
sary Monday by attending a show
and having dinner in Thief River
Falls-

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christianson
and Marilyn visited relatives in
Climax Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L- J. Tenold visited

at the Erickson home near Thief
River Falls Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Johnson and
family and Mrs- Art Johnson

;
and

children viilted at the Tenold home
Sunday.
Emma Johnson went to Grygla

Saturday evening "to visit Fay: Bu-
cholz. _._
Mr .and Mrs- Geo. Vraa and Leo-

ra and Melvin Olson were guests
at the Josephson home Monday-
Mr- and Mrs. Root Rambeck and

Mr. and Mrs- Liedberg virited with
friends near Roseau Sunday.
Johnny Swanson is employed at

the creamery during the sweet
clover rush.
Norman and Orville Bodell, who

have been visiting at Warren, re-
turned home Sunday-
Irving Borchert arrived at the E-

Jensen home Monday where he will
make his home while teaching
school in Dist. 47-

Guests at the E- Jensen home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs- Millard
Rude of Bemidji, Mr- and Mrs- Os-
car Rude and Richard of Vikin?
and Mr. and Mrs- Helmer Hallnd
^f Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs- "Helmer Halland
and William Borchert and Irving
of Thief River Falls were guests at
the E- Jensen home Thursday.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs- Dreng Bjornaraa and Caro-

lyn of Washington, LV. C-, who have
been visiting at the BJ. Bjornaraa
home, lef

j; for Thief River Falls' op
Tuesday where they will visit at the
Knudsen|home for a few days be-
fore leaving for their home, oiaf
Bjornaraa accompanied them to
Thief River: Falls.

Mrs-Knut Evensoh and daugh-
ters of

1 Kratka were visitors at the
Hilda Tvelten home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs- Thore Skomedal

and Saintly, Mr- and Mrs. Bj. Bjor-
naraa and Solveig, Mrs-. Glen Tasa
and chlku-eh and Gordon Brinkman
were callers at Oklee (Friday. Thel-
ma, Evelyn, Solveig, Annabelle, Hel-
en, Kenneth and Gordon registered
at the Oklee High (School.
E- H. Oftelle has been doing car-

penter work at the Josephson home.
Mrs. Josephson has built an addl-"°nt° — house ^k basement
and cistern-.

-M*s--Signe Oseng and Graydon
Garloughi of Thief River Falls andMiss Thora Oseng of Minneapoliswho spent last week end at the
Bjornaraa home, returned to theirnome Tuesday.

Mrs- E.j H. Oftelle, who has been
enjoying ja three weeks' visit with
relatives !at Proctor and Duluth
returned

j

to her home Saturday.'
She .was

[
accompanied fcv Mr- and

Mrs. Alfred Anderson of/proctor
Mr- and ; Mrs, Jorgen Oftelie and
Raymond of Duluth- Mr- and Mrs.
J'- Oftelie remained for a two weeks
stay with relatives- They are now
busy repairing the house on the
former Bjerklie farm which they

have purchased- They plan to move
this fall.

Eldon Walker of Oklee, bus driv-
er for the Oklee schools, was busy
calling on the students Saturday
and arranging his bus schedule.
Bjorn Tveitbakk of Clearbrook

was a visitor at Bj. Bjornaraa's on
Sunday.
Sigurd Bjornaraa accompanied by

Truman Reiersgard of Thief River
Falls, Who attended the State Fair,

returned home Wednesday.
People started threshing again on

Tuesday- .The heavy rains delayed
threshing a few^days.

Nothing Daunted

Young man (to nurse in doctor's
office)—"I wish to see the doctor,
please. I have an appointment.
Nurse—."He's busy just now. Just

step in here, please" (handing him
a small garment). ''Please strip and
put these on-" (The nurse retired
immediately and the young' man
did as bid.) t

Doctor (10 minutes later)
—"Well,

what's wrong with you, my boy?"
Young man (looking rather sheep-

ish in his abbreviated garment)

—

"Nothing, sir- I wondered If you'd
be Interested in a two-year -sub-
scription to the Family Journal. I

am working my way through col-
lege."

PAID ADV—Ordered inserted and
Paid for by the Buckler for Con-
gress. Campaign Committee, Harold
C. Hagen, Sec'y-, Crookston, Minn.

At The

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10

Call^For A

Farmer-Labor Ballot
AND VOTE TO BETUEN

R. T. BUCKLER
To The

U. S. CONGRESS
B- T- Buckler has aoly served the
people of the 9th District and
should be re-elected for another
term. --

.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

flAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

POL. ADV- Inserted and paid for by Gascon Ward, Thief River Falls,

Minn-, in his own behalf.

I,

'

Patronize Our Advertisers

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
Inserted and to be paid for hy Wal-
ter H- Quist, R- F- D- No. 4, Thief
River Falls, Minn-, in his own be-

half-

TO THE VOTERS OF PENNINGTON COUNTY:

i
I hereby respectfully ask for your vote and support

for the office of Probate Judge at the coming electMi .

J

I have been a resident of Thief River Falls for twenty-

nine years and have been a taxpayer for over twenty years.

! I have always supported public improvements that were

beneficial in the building up and the beautifying of our

community.

If elected I will conduct the business of this office

in an honest and efficient manner and to the best of

my ability.

I trust you fee! that I am deservingt of your vote and

support, and assure you that it will be graatly appreciated.

Respectfully,

GASTON WARD
Candidate for Probate Judge

Congressman Buckler says : "I-

would like to have had an oppor-
tunity to return to the district for

the primary campaig>i but as long
as Congress remains in session,

during these critical times, I feel

it my duty to stay on the job in
Washington. Therefoi*; I am leav-

ing my campaign for re-election in

the hands of the voters themselves
and I hope that the many people
who Know of tny record and activi-

ties -in Congress for the people of

the Northwest will contact their

friends and neighbors in my be-
half."

For continued honest, dependable
and conscientious representatktn- in

Washington, vote for

Richard Thompson
BUCKLER

for

U- S- REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS

Menem-Wood Wedding
Clarence Mellem and Helen Wood

iwere united in marriage Sunday,
Aug. 25, at the Zion Lutheran
parsonage. Rev. Tungseth perform-
ed the; ceremony Their attendants

-were' Jean and Edward Woods, bro-

ther arid sister of the bride- Supper
"was served at the Wood home to

atoout 30 guests. The couple will

make tfheir home with the groom's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem

"Rev. and Mrs G Hanson of Crook-
ston visited at the L L. Anderson
!home iFriday.

|

Quite a number of folks in Rose-

wood and farmers near Rosewood
cigned |up for tREA. We are hoping

it will |come thru as quickly as the

leports' say.' j

Walter Rafteseth had his tonsils

removed at a hospital in T. R. Falls

Friday. He came home Saturday

and is Reeling -well again.

The group of young (people, who
•will attend hrgri school in -T. R.

"Falls- :from here are Ervin and
Chester Mellem, Florence Helquist,
Gene ! Hallin, Juluitte Ranstrom,
Tllene Rye, Jean Wood, FJna and
Una Crown.

\

Fern Ander~on left Monday for
Moorhead to continue school at the
State Teacners College.
Myrte Syflund ; left Saturday for

St. Cloud yhere !she .will attend
school. , , ,

Mr. and JMrs. Arthur Ranstromj
and son of Warren and Mr and
Mrs. Allan JBeebe :of Grand Forks
were callers here Sunday. "

|

Thehna Anderson left for Thief
River Falls

[
Monday evening where

she will attend Teachers Training.
Mr. and

j
Mrs. T*i"Vi Olson and

family motored to; Argyle Monday.
Harriet Olson remained there to

teach school i !

Floyd Grjeenly of Bramerd visit-

ed relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. : H C Hansen left

Saturday for Caks, Lake. Their son
Ernest of

j
Eau Claire, Wis, will

meet themj there i

Miss Ivie Elseth of Newfolden
spent a few days last week at the
Ray Ootoonson home. •

Agnes Hah/eraon! who spent some
time at (her parental home, return-
ed to Minneapolis to resume her
duties. j"

!

Mrs. O. j M Tartggtnst was hon-
ored at a birtbdSft part? given her
by a group of relatives and friends
at her home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Hailstretn and cMbdrem and

Herman Skanorf of. Tulack, Calif.,

spent"a fsrar days at the Willie An-
derson home last week.
Bobby Gustalfson, who has spent

the summer at the Willie \Anderson
home, left! for his home at Duluth.

LARSON
'FUNERAL HOME

CABL K laeson
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

iAsbujiJiia-'-i^-^

WALTER H. QUIST
Announces His Candidacy

for

Clerk of District Court

I take this means of announcing
to the voters of Pennington County
that I have filed for the nomina-
lon at the Primary Election to be
held on Sept- 10th for the office

of CJerk of the District Court. I

have lived, voted and paid taxes in

what Is now Pennington County
since 1905- I have at various times
served as Town Clerk, City Clerk,

Justice of the Peace, Letter Carrier

and later as Game Warden- I think
my services have given general sat-

isfaction and I assure you all that

if elected I shall strive to give

prompt, courteous and effective

service at all times*

I solicit your support and vote

and assure you it will be appreciat-

ed.
Sincerely yours,

WALTER H- QUIST.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES "

j

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD- BBATBDP, F. A. C. S.

A- ff. BBATBTO, P. A- C- 8'.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOHEBB.BEPEUASK.Ili.il

j

HOVALD K. HELSEXB, M. D.

i DR. F. X ANKNEB
|

' General Practice

'

3. I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: CUnlc: 330; Nlchl CaD, 155

Champtot ofthe1940CSucaqa Open

O "My doctor is certainly right about using beer

as a build-up food. And my own experience with it, during

long seasons of hot competition, proves there's nothing better

to keep a player in top form. Beer brings back the energy

I burn up»on the course, keeps my appetite keen, and relaxes

the nerves.and muscles so that I get restful sleep. I'll say that

beer definitely helps my gamei"

w&~w
)~-

RuBIisheJ in behalf o/'lTie foUou-i^g Minnesota Breuwries:

BOHEMIAN CLUB • 1'ITGEJt • FIECBXNSTEDJ • CLUEK • CRAHJ
BELT • HAMM * HAVEKSTEIK • JORDAN • KABLSBRAU • KATO
muuuui. • PEOPLES • PETER BOB • SCBELL • SCEBODT •TOSSC

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATiaN

wte-:
jj

^^^^ftj{»t!i.>Ji^iiiAifivu'«'rt'i»
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PLUMMER
Golden Wedding- Observed

(Mr- and Mrs. John KeUa were-

nonored at a golden "wedding: cele-

bration Sunday. They -were- mar-
ried Nov. 10, 1890, at Fergus Palls.

They lived at New York Mills till

they moved to! Plummer 28 years
ago-
Over one hundred guests were

present- During the course "of the
afternoon Archie Kauppola gave a
speech and ladies of the commun-
ity sang, songs; A delicious .lunch
was served to the guests. 'A large

wedding cake beautifully decorated
with ornamental roses and gold

leaves centered1 the table.

The children home "for -the occas-
ion rwere Mr- and Mrs. Fred Kella
of Cass Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Stol-

man of Duluth, Mr. and Mrs- Swan-
de Kella, Mr. and Mrs- "Ed Nerva,
Andrew, Henry and "William, of

Plummer, Arvid Kella of Rolla, N.
D., did not attend-
Friends and neighbors that came

from New York Mills were Mrs-
Josephine Kastam, Mr. and Mrs.
Jalmar Karvonen, Mrs. M- Kujola
and Herman Badalo of Deer Creek,

and Mrs- Robert Poirer of Red Lake
Falls also attended.

Misses Althea. Kreuger and" Ra-
chelle Toulouse "visited in Oklee on
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs- Rudy Rice and
children, Mr. and Mrs. & J. Rice
were guests at the W- C Peterson
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs- Lamie (Morrissette:

of Greenwold spent Sunday and
Monday visiting relatives here-

Rose Torsweit entertained a few
friends at her ' home Saturday in

honor of her birthday. Those pres-

ent were Eileen Peterson, Grayce
Anderson, Jean

:
Richards and Nor-

ma LeMieux-

Mrs- Karl Rossberg and daugh-
ters left Wednesday for their home
in Fisher after visiting at the home
of Mrs. Mae Sorenson a few days-

Mrs- Alcid Morrissette, 'Mrs. J-

W- Pahlen and Mrs- W. C Peterson
attended a bridge party at Mrs- J-

Tischart at Red Lake Falls Thurs-
day evening.
Mr- and Mrs- C- A. Sholes, Mrs.

Ole Lawson, Mr. Nohrold and atrs-

Lillian Loken of Thief River Falls

-K-ere callers at the E- C. Lanager
home here Monday-

Mr.;- Levi Hyry and son Ronald
Levi returned home on Wednesday
from the hospital.
Mrs- Alcid Morrissette and La-

Verne returned ' from the Cities on
Thursday- They had attended the
State Fair. - i

,Orin Norby of Medford, Wis., ar-

rived Friday to spend his vacation
visiting his parents, Mr. . and Mrs-
John Norby- ' - • -

Mr- arid. Mrs. Otto Wessar of

Minneapolis visited from Tuesday
to Friday at the W. G- McCrady
home- -

.

Mr. and Mrs., Art Karvonen and
daughters spent Sunday visiting

at the George Karvonen home in
Holt. /

Louis Benson, catcher on the
Plummer baseball team, is spend-
ing the week in Crookston where
he is trying out for the team there.

Tony Longer of Staples
_.
is 'visit-

ing a the Nick Jaeger home here.

He came Saturday. --•"' •

Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Hostad, Mr-
and Mrs. Henry Hostad and son
and Mr- and Mrs- Ole Hostad .of

Winger were Sunday guests at the
Charles Richards home.
LaVerne Morrissette left Sunday

for/ Bovey where she will visit for

a /few days-
.

/Edward Fehr, who is employed in

Minneapolis, arrived home Satur-

day evening to spend a few days
/visiting at his parental home-

Mr. and Mrs- Gilbert Herrington-
of Brainerd spent the week end
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr- and Mrs. Mike Fehr.
Howard Torstveit, who is atend-

rng school in Hibbing, visited at

his home here over the holidays-
Mr- and Mrs- James Jackson were

callers in Erskihe Friday.
Miss Barbara Gilbertson returned

to Mentor Sunday to assume her
duties as teacher-
Muriel and Betty Sorenson and

Margaret Bruggeman spent M<
day in Bemidji-
Jo^eph Brekke, who is^employed

with the Craig Const>Co. in Minot,
N. D-, was home^-for a visit Satur-
day evening^^jeonard Brekke who
has beeivwith him for the past
few wee~k5, returned home also-

^.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorman.of
--"Leonard visited: at the ChaSj.-Rich-

ards home Sunday- ^^
Deane Sohoenauer-^was a callei

, in Grand Forks^Saturday-
Mrs. Thos-^Scanloh and son of

Thief River Falls visited at
1 the J-

Nori»y"nome here over Sunday.
.--"Joyce Pahlen and Marie Patncde
of Red Lake Falls spent Saturday-
evening and Sunday visiting at the
J. W- Pahlen home 1/re.

Mr- and Mrs. Rudy Rice and
children left Saturday for their

home in Milwaukee after 'spending
the past week visiting at the S- J.

Rice home here- -
i

Miss RacheUe Toulouse' spent
Thursday in Oklee where she at-
tended the wedding of her 'cousin.
Miss Eunice Bernier, to : Ralph
QuesnelL'
Maurice McDunn of Barnesville,

Tom McDunn of Woodbine, Iowa.
the Misses RacheUe Toulouse, Elea-
nor and Julia Mack motored to Be-
midji Sunday-
Leiter Norby; returned on Sunday

from the Wilton OCC camp:
Mrs. Pauline Fretag and Andy

Kasel of Minneapolis visited oyer
the week end at the Floyd Darling
home, returning to Minneapolis on
Monday-
Mr- and Mrs. Art Stevens and

Leo of Orlando, Calif-, and- Russell
Stevens from Theodore, Sask., Can..
visited at the ! H. C- Maynard and
Joe Morevitska homes last week.

10 to 1-

Mtec Mary'kuskia <Jf jNew:. York
City visited at Jacob One's lor a
few days returning' Friday., i

:

Mr- and Mrs- Fred, Fredrickson
of Thief River Falls were \ visitors

in Plummer Saturday evening.
Lester LeMieux, who is employed

in Hibbing, spent Sunday and Mon-
day visiting at his] parental- home-
Miss Bergliot Langlie returned to

her position as teacher in Mcintosh
Sunday-'

; I
- , \

' '

Mr- -and Mrs. Golocker and chil-

dren of Winger visited oyer Sunday
at the Charles Richards 1 home.
Evelyn Kiesel of

j
Stillwater mo-

tored here -Tuesday,-tor !:v3sit.. with
her aunt, Mrs; H, G-'Maynard.'She
returned Wednesday. j

Mavis IRichards returned home on
Saturday evening from Alexandria
where she has1 been visiting rela-
tives 'for the past -fpv weeks- She
returned with Mr.

| and ; Mrs.; Karl
Jensen and Knut Hostad, who vis-
ited- over the week end : at the C.
Richards borne* '

1 .

Mrs. Sophie OUij MrJ and Mrs-
Salo Korpela -and family ifrom Iron-
wood, Mich., returned Friday after
visiting at the Jacob OUi home for
a few days-
Mr. and Mrs- Floyd Darling and

Mrs. Pauline Fretag and Andy Kas-
sel of Minneapolis visited at .the E-
B- Lanager home Saturday evening.
Mr- and Mrs. Lewis VeVea, Mr.'

and Mrs- Lloyd VeVea and son and
Sheran and Teddy

j
Olson of Thief

River Falls visited !at the H. En-
derle home in Plummer Sunday.

had a swell tl tne on his trip to the
state f^ir- He traveled both, ways by
bus, joining enough- other Tribune
sales boys at
load-

Bemidji tomakeabus

Con-ecUon—fWe had „ our wires
crossed last week in reporting that
Mrs. Harold Johnson had taken
training for she nursing profession
at Bemidji- [Instead she attended
teachers} training school and wiii
teach tiiis yet r in the Charley An-
derson school southwest of town.
Mr. and Mrs, Hans Olson and

family of Viking were guests of
Mrs. Wright and on their return
home .were accompanied by Harriet
Olson, ^ho on Tuesday was taken

begin ; her term of

MIDDLE RIVER
Supt. & JMrs- Halvorson iCnarivaried

Again the hideous blare of auto-
mobiles, intermingled with the pop-
ping of fire crackers was heai^J for
a brief period Monday night. This
time it was Supt. ahd Mrs. Halvor-
son who were guests or victims-
Anyhow they Were; seated in the
back of a pickup car which headed
the procession, which paraded the
business and principal residential
streets for at least' half an hour
before the spokesmen of the parad-
ers and Supt. Halvorson came to
terms-

Middle (River Loses Final .Game
Again last Saturday did the home

team lose to Newfolden by only a
one score margin, the final score
being 4 to 3- But anyhow it was a
hard fought game, and after the
first two or three innings was any-
body's game up to the ninth. The
locals started out strong by scor-
ing three runs while the- opposition
was minus- However, their advan-
tage was only temporary and all
the scoring from then on was done
by the visitors- The attendance was
large and the game must, be con-
sidered the most entertaining fea-
ture of the celebration-

Festival Event is Enjoyed
There was much disappointment

over the failure of the Thief River-
Falls speakers ; to show up Satur-
day according to the announcement
of promoter Thibadp; However, the
crowd was entertained a part of
the day with the small program of
minor sports- The bicycle parade. In
which there were but i three. contest-
ants for two prizes resulted in Mr.
Ross winning first; and Dolores
.Wallin second- The turkey turned
loose was picked up! "without any
exertion by Mrs. Morehouse- The
dancers had a merry time, in' the
evening, Waltonen's enlarged gar-
age furnished a much larger danc-
ing floor than they have been used,
to here. The music was.furnished by
the Gatzke orchestra-:

to' 'Euclid" to
teaching;.

'

-Word, received from jtfiss Frances
Knutson^ who was taken to Uni-
versity hospitalj last week, was to
the effect that isne is not affected
by tuberculosis, which information
rpHevedjthe anxiety; of her mother.
Elmer

|
Rostedt Tuesday entered

upon his duties as principal of the
school at -Willow City, N. D-
Carl Kilander i and Brudlne Knut-

son went .to-| Breckenridge a few
days ago where Carl has a big con-
tract of [baling hay- During his ab-
sence Mrs". Kflander*6 mother, " Mrs.
Melvin Olson

|
of Thief River Falls,

is living with her.
jTom Majaia is an inmate of the

TJntversitjyshoipital to which he was
taken a

|

few days ago for a serious
affection of one leg

;
said to having

been caused by a dislocated- verte-
brae in :his spine-
Mr. and Mrs- Eino Saari and son

and: Mr, and Mrs. Tuommer and
Mr. and Mrs. : Toiimmer,

. all of
Mountain -Lake,' are'visfting'at the
Herman

| Niemela home.
Dr. Teisbefg is comfortably es-

tablished in
|
the west side rooms

of the Kveness building. Plans have
been changed as to the construc-
tion, of ; a new office building and
the Kveness building is to be com-
pletely repaired. and remodeled-
School began Tuesday. There are

several new 'high school students,
among them Robert Zedlik and Leo
Arpin, ^ho are rooming at the Carr
home. '!

|

'

Ed Henning has been more smil-
ing than ever the past few days
since he and his wife became the
parents of a baby boy born last
week-

j

Kenneth Thompson of Lengby
arrived Sunday to begin his year's
work as' principal of our school.
Mr. and Mrs- L- J. Moe and son

of Plentywooid, Mont, arrived last
Sunday land spent the fore part of
the week visiting at the Rev. Ber-
gee home- Oh Monday Mr. Moe and
Orris left for Minneapolis where
Orris enrolled in an art school,
Mr. and Mrs. Moe left again for
their home Thursday.
Mrs- John Talcala of Chassell and

Mrs- Jul Autia" and son of Calumet,
Mich., mother, aunt and cousin of
Mrs- George Wappula, arrived here
Friday and visited at the Wappula
home until Monday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Myron Olson and

son of Minneapolis came .Saturday
and visited

j
at the Lenny Olson

home . until ' Monday when they
went to Adafand visited"- Mrs- Ol-
son's - folks- j

Mrs- -JoeBlom motored to Thief
River Falls Tuesday to Visit Mrs".
Ed .Henning ! and son at the hos-
pital.

|

Mr. and Mrs. M- Peterson and
family of Badger called at the Len
Olson home 'Sunday.

'

Miss Lillian Olson returned this
week to

|
take

letterjBors :

Aug. 24, 1910

Mr- Editor: .

Election time is near and I wish
to say a -few words about the can-
didacy, of Gilbert A- Brattland for

the State Legislature. Without say-
ing a,word against any-of the other
candidates I consider it my duty to
tell the truth' about.Mr. Brattland.
I was with ninj part pi the Legis
latere session 3 yesars'agb when we
made that strong demand for a re-
duction to "3% on (Rural CretUt
Loans. I say, "We" because there

were several of us helping him- But
there wduld not have been any of

us there if it had not been for Mr.
Brattland- Two years before that,

he attended. nearly the whole ses-

sion on his own expense lobbying

hard -to" get interest dawn to 3%
and to get some better and, more
fair . conditions for 4hose farmers
who. were being foreclosed. He suc-

ceeded in getting the majority in

the House but his plan was hin-

dered by some of the reactionary

senators- However his plan was well

prepared for future devlopment
Then two years later he got many
of us around here stirred up to

help him, and a few of us followed

to St Paul to help WUbying for his

two year old plan. The House mem-
bers were also this time willing to

adopt his plan but. some reaction-

ary senators' wereable to maneuver,
it so it was set at 4% Instead of

3%. But even that much reduction

was a great help to Rural Credit

farmers.
Of course our three representa-

tives from this district did the best

they could to help realize the orig-

inal plan; but there .wquld have
been nothing done along this line

if Mr. Brattland had not started it

and kept on pushing' for it by his

excellent agitation. I wish o say

that he is a master of just that

kind of work and you farmers need
him .in the Legislature.

And, if people in other lines of

business have any fair and just

plan they wish to realize into law.

Mr. Brattland is not a slave to any
political party but is interested in

what is necessary and fair- A po-

itical party is no good unless it has
good men in the Legislature.

Respectfully, -

A- K- LOCKREM
Thief River Falls, Minn-

"How's your health?" is an im-
portant question ifor five and six

year olds In many Minnesota com-
munities these days as the final

steps in the Summer iftound-up

campaign are in progress-

A health examination for the boy
and girl about to enter school for
the first time is a good Investment
for the child, for the school and
Cor the state, it ds : pointed out in
the bulletin "issued by the Minne-
sota Public Health Association en-
dorsing "the.Round-TJp campaign of

the ' Minnesota' Congress of Parents
and Teachers-

As a . . result of the summer-
round-up- more children are enter-
ing school.each year In good phys-
ical condition, protected against
communicable diseases and prepar-

A second birthday party f.or mem-
bers -of the Robert jEvans family
was held at the Langlie home west
of town Saturday evening. The
honored one this time was their
daughter Caroline. Among .the at'
tendants were Mr. and Mrs- Wy-
man of Waseca, parents "of Mrs^
Robert Evans; who had ibeen--vlsit-
ing at the Evans hoine>in^ Green-

"

bush, and were enroute back to
their own homt^^

|

'

Severe iKiyflidand :son of Argyle
visited at^the Emil Peterson home
Sundayand on their return home
yfete accompanied by Ruth Loveid
who had been at Peterson's since
Thursday- .

j

'

. -

Mrs- Helmer Helgeson, sister of
Mrs. Ingvold Gullikspn, and daugh-
ters of Thief River "Falls, came on
Friday and spent the week end as
guests of the Gulliksons. - -

, Mi-ses Fern and Lillian Peterson
were taken to. ' their respective
schools by their parents Sunday.
Lillian went to Karlstad and Fern
to Strandquist-

;
|

Mr. and Mrs- Art Hanson of Fer-
gus Falls were week end guests at
the Darald Hanson home.
Three of the Carriere family left

Sunday to either teach or attend
school. Raymond; to Motley, Clara
to Plummer and ^Gladys to Buhl to
teach-
Emil Peterson and daughters went

to Fargo Monday. Ruth went to
Glyndon to assume her duties as
teacher for the second year-
Alfred Knutsori was released from

the hospital and: came to his home
Friday- Both his hands and one leg
are still heavily bandaged being far
from healed from the burning re-
ceived in the tragic fire which took
the lives of his

\
entire family.

Arvid Carlson has liad the vege-
tation mowed off his! corner pro-
perty on Second St.,) opposite his
.residence and announces his inten-
tion of erecting

;
thereon an up to

date funeral home. {

Mr- and Mrs.; Doffie Skramstad
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests of the Bennie iHanson .fam-
ily. They were accomjianied by Mr.
and Mrs- George tRoickstad; thelr
daughter and son-in-law-

Oibert Svendpladsenj of Grygla,
Misses' Effie, Ruth and Blanche
Peterson and (Ruth ! FJda Loveid

up her-'teaching duties
In the Badger- schools.
Mr- and Mrs- Emil Peterson and

Blanche} and George Wappula wept
to Warren Tuesday where Blanche
remained to enter the NYA school.
Miss Lael Bakfc'en wasT^admitted

as a freshman -to'Fairview hospital
in Minneapolis.^'

^

Weiner Roast

Iris Ayres, I Marina* Earl and Ev
erett Yonke,

j
Benhard, Judith, Ber-

nice and Mildred Wold, Edna
Swansoii, Evelyn, Arthur, Raymond
and Norman Peterson enjoyed
weiner roast Saturday evening in
honor of Mildred Wold's birthday-

IMPROPER RATIO GIVES
PHEASANT HENS -PROTECTION

Roadside census counts . indicat-

ing an approximate sex ratio of one
and one rmW pheasant hens for

each male bird prompted the De-

partment of Conservation to forbid

shooting female pheasants this sea-

son.
Explaining the decision, the De-

partment pointed to reports made
by game wardens after roadside

census counts that ranged the

length and breadth- of Minnesota,

Although a sex .ratio v up to one
pheasant hen for three 'male birds

is still -. regarded as favorable, the

Department decided to play -on the

safe side" and protect -the female

birds. ."

Influencing, their decision were

technical studies made this sum-

mer showing tlhat pheasant hens

suffer a far' greater mortality than

male, birds during the nesting sea-

son. Tnisv-resulis from mowing ma-

chine damage, predators and other

factors. ' -' • :*. '-
' __

Technical information, recently

developed also shows that hen-phea-

sants suffer more casualties during

the winter than male birds.

Still another- factor,.than promp-

1938 Class Has Reunion
Miss Edna Swanson was hostess

Sunday j for -j the graduates of the
Thief River

|
Falls Teachers Train-

ing class of 1938- Nine of the mem-
bers were present- Games and con-
tests wjere enjoyed in the after-
noon and a delicious six o'clock

luncheon was served-

Birthday Party

A large group of relatives and
friends [pleasantly surprised Marina
Yonke at her home in Sanders on
Thursday evjening, the occasion be-
ing herjbirthday. At midnight lunch
was served by the self invited
guests,

j

i

Visitors at the John Sorum home
Sunday! were Mr. and Mrs- Ray-
mond Johnson of Angus and Mr,
and Mrs- B- V. Snelling of Thief
River Falls.

!

Wilhelm Hanson returned home
Saturday after being confined lor
five weeks at a local hispltal-

LeRoy Petersons jSpent the week
end at his parental home.
Mr. and Mrs- Paul Peterson and

family were guests'- at the Gust
Wilson home at Hazel Sunday.
Ardis and Duane Hanson and

Norman Peterson visited Sunday at
the V- J- Swanson home-

took in the Old Settler's program
In the baseball game beween the put on at the Pelan Park in Ro-

Co-op and Games teams Sunday, seau county Sunday.
[ .

.

Games defeated the Co-op team Robert - Gressly reports having

ted the delusion was the subsantlal

increase in the pheasant crop this

season despite the ; successful seaf
son of- 1939.;.Last year hens rwere

also protected.

HEALTH ROUND-UP FOBs
TOTS STARTING SCHOOL

LEGAL NOTICES
OBDEB FOB HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOB ADUIM1STBATION

,

LIMITING .TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOB HEABING
THEBEON .

- STATE OF MINNESOTA
County of Pennington. )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ole A Hoidahl,

also known as Ole Hoidahl , and O.
A. Hoidahl, Decedent.
• Xngebork- • Hoidahl, having, filed
herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating ' that .said decedent
died intestate and praying that Os-
mund Hoidahl, he appointed admin-
istrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September 28,

1940, at 10:00 o'clock A M., before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time with-
in which creditors of said decedent
may file their claims be limited to
four months from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on January. 7th, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M.; before this Court in the pro-
bate court • room in the court house
In Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order In the Trl-
County Forum, and by 'mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated August 31, 1940

•(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge.
3.. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

"(Sept. 5-12-19. 1940)

ed to hold their own. with other
children. The program makes pos-
sible -the : early recognition of de-
fects and diseases which may re-
tard, the child aijsphoofl, at a time
when the condition in most cases
can be readily remedied."

The tuberculosis-prevention pos-
sibilities of the program is espec-
ially stressed in the bulletin, which
forms a part off the educational
program financed by Christmas
Seals-

"Tuberculin testing of pre-school
children is a particularly valuable
phase of the campaign to prevent
tuberculosis," says the touUetin. "In
most,, cases .tuberculosis develbps
slowly' and* does." not"'-.'cause' 'any

trouble until the child reaches .the-

age of adolescence or early adult-
hood. However, it is possible to de-
tect those children who may be ex-
posed to tuberculosis by use of the
tuberculin skin test Jf the test is

positive, this means that the child
has been in contact with someone
who is spreading the .disease- Be-
cause of the limited circle in which
the child moves, it is comparatively
simple to locate the spreader of the
disease and protect the child from
further exposure." ,

- To stimulate interest in this cam-
paign the Minnesota Public Health
Association is offering health books
to the -schools of the Parent-Teach-
er Associations conducting the best
-programs.

POL- ADV—Inserted and paid for at -the* -regular rates by Palmer
Wold, iGoodridge, Minn., in behalf of his*-own candidacy.

PALMER WOLD
Candidate For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
First District Pennington. County

Consisting of the .Townships of iNarth, Sflverton, Clover (Leaf,

Goodridge, Bemer, /Star and Highlandmg.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE

APPRECIATED

POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted by Mrs. A. W- Swedenburg, Tnief
River FaUs, Minn., in her awn behalf at the regular rates.

Can't Sleep?
Do you ^quirm and toss about in

bed at night, fretfully trying to get

some much needed sleep? You may
be suffering from faulty digestion

and elimination. Many thousands

of folks during the past 5 genera-

tions have experienced the benefits

cf Or. Peter's Kuriko, the time-pro-

ven stomachic tonic medicine. They

know how useful it is, in many cases

cf: functional constipation; and
nervousne :s, indigestion and upset

stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,

and common colds,, when these

troubles are due to faulty digestion

and elimination. KUBIKO is com-
pounded from 18 different medicin-

al roots, herbs and botanicals. It

works with Nature to act on both

the stomach and bowels, yet it is

not harsh or gripping. Helps the

stomach function ; regulates the

bowels; increases elimination by

way of the kidneys; aids and speeds

digestion. Don't be discouraged if

other remedies have failed—get a

bottle of DiR. FETBRS EUEJKO
today.
DR. PKTERS OLE-OID—an an-

tiseptic pain-reliever in u-e over 50

years. Quick relief from rheumatic

and neuralgic pains, back-ache, stiff

or. sore muscles, strains, bruises or

sprains, itching or burning feet,

Soothing. Warming. Economical,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN, That
default has occurred In the condition
of that certain mortgage made by
Ida Bollie, a single woman, as mort-
gagor, to W. E. Rawe of Polk Coun-
ty, Minnesota, as mortgagee, dated
the' 28th day of ' April, 1937, and re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the. 29th day of April, 1937,

at 11:00 o'clock A. M. t in Book 69 of
Mortgages, on page 374, upon -the
following described real estate sit-

uated in Pennington County,. Minne-
sota, to-wit; "

Lots Twenty-one (21), Twenty-*
two (22), Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
een (18), Original Townslte of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota., ac- •

cording to the official plat there-
of; .

which default consists in the failuro
of the said mortgagor to pay the
reduced amount of such " mortgage,
to-wit, • Five Hundred ($500.00) Dol-
lars, and which became due and pay-
able on the 28th day of April,. 1940.

with interest thereon at the rate of
6 per cent per annum since May 17,

1938;. and that the amount due and'
claimed to be due upon the" said
mortgage at- the date of"this notice,
for principal and Interest, is the sum
of Five Hrndred Flfty-sbc ($556.00)

Dollars: and that no action or pro-
ceeding has been commenced- to re-

cover the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will

be foreclosed -by the sale -of the above
described premises at public auction
to the" highest bidder- for cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure of -mortgages by adver-
tisement and the power of sale con-
tained in such mortgage, which sale
wfli tie made "by the Sheriff -of Pen-
nington County* Minnesota,.- at the
Front Door of the Court House. In
the City of Thief River Falls, in said
county and state, on Saturday; the
19th day of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, : and the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject ,to redemption within
twelvemonths from the date of such
sale.
Dated August 21. 1940

"W. E. Rowe.
Crookston, Minnesota,
Mortgagee.

Win. P. Murphy,
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(Sept. 5, 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2, 10)

Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg
FOB

PROBATE JUDGE
of Pennington County

Primaries Sept. 10, 1940

I Pledge:—

# A sound policy of economy and efficiency throughout.

# Safe conduct of -Jnvenile court cases.

9 Complete investigation with rio> distinction

Investigation preserve our youth's future. -

(This can be done by checking all cases professionally and

by extending every aid dn renabflitation.) ,

POL- ADV.—Prepared and inserted by O M- Mandt, Rt. 1, Oklee, Minn.,
in nis own benalf and paid for at regular rates.

Announcement
To the voters of the Fifth jCommissioner (District: {Rocks-

bury, Smiley, Wyandotte, Kratka, : Mayfield. Deer Park-.and
Hickory Townshrpsi

*

BeSng unable to make a personal call pn all of you, I am
taking this y*y#nf= jof announcing" my candidacy for re-election

to ihe office jof county commissioner. I want to thank you all

for the favors extended me in former elections. IS re-elected to

the office, I pledge my support to a program of (economy, pro-

ceeding as we are able. to pay, jdjstribui$ig the ^benefits (impar-

tially, and adhering strictly to a cash basis in the Administra-

tion of the county's affairs.

If my service jon the jCounty Board of Pennington County

hdfe met with your' approval, y'cur vote and support will be

appreciated, i

0. M. MANDT
M:sHi3K»!mimsBaH!M^

: i_

i

More light

"What, happened to the mother
who used to put a candle in the
window to '-guide her- wandering
sen?'
"Now

at the.

Handicapped

Counsel (to witness)—You're
nice sort of fellow, you are!

Irish witness—I'd -fifty the same
of- you, only Ita on-oath! '

; v

she turns on the floodlights"

landing field-"

H you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this

coupon:
,

-

.

SPECIAL OFFER-OBDEB TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will- send you a HREE 2

oz. sample of Ole-Oid and a FREE
2 bz. sample of Magolo with an or-

der for KURIKO.
—{

"11- oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00
1 postpaid (2-oz. samples free)—
' 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. Peter's
1

"Ole-Oid Lmiment (for $1.00,

postpaid. _._

C. O. D. (charges added)

DR- PETER FAHRNEY & SONS
;
COMPANY

2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, .DX Dept. D253-32

I

Vote Next Tuesday

For The Return Of

WALTER E. DAY
and

J. 0. MELBY

As Representatives

In The

LEGISLATURE

From the 65th District
. |I. O. Metty Walter E. Day

We, like om* opponents, are"" junnSnff *m a non-party fceHot, flrat informed people know that the

Legislature fnnc'ions through political party action.

The; Republicans Won in "the fast election, but the taxpayers Jost. For instance: Republicans

brought! about- the passage. «>l >egfcji£on detrimejutal to this district, such as lowering of the gas

tax, olei-ags lien tow, shifting idief tnrden t» Qounties, :gu*d veto
:

of the Bank tax.

We lare seeking ' re-election .on basis of pur opposition to |he Jabove mentioned legislation aiid

gladly aefer you to our tnst record. :.-.:,

mm
PaSsS 1^:S|

mmT- ''' ImWffiF^

^P&* -oa^ ^llm

^K> \"mW

POx, ADV—Pretpored and inserted by J. O- Melby, Oklee, Minn.

paid for at 4h2 regular rates.*

in behalf of the above candidates and
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GBYGLA IiTJTH. MISSION

Bible study and Fellowship 'meet-

ing every Tuesday evening at 8:00

o'clock- beginning Sept. lOthi T«s-

son:" lit chapter in Qaspel:oI Luke.

CHUECH NOTICE.
J. K. Lerbhi, ?asfor

?ipn, Okl|e, at 9:30; a- m.
Vaile, g"e)i«h, at 11! .»• m'

£|>enezert iNorse, 2 p. m-:

Salem Ladies Aid Sapt. 11. All ate

welcome.

ST- HUAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
jt'L-'Palile, fttstor

:

Bunday. Sept. 8, services:

St. HHairtt:j .
"

! '

Sunday School at 10 a. m-
ServtaS at 11 a..m- American.,

Aid Friday. Sept. '«thi
.

.•
-

Clearwater: a p. m-i Services.

St- Fauli: Aid Thursday aiter-

- noon and evening- :

GKKGLA ilXTHEBAN CHUKOT
S- T-: Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 8, the services are

as follows:
English services in- St- Petri at

11 a- m-
rengllsh services in Carmel at 3

p. xn-

Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

church Wednesday, Sept. 11. Mrs.

R. Thompson will service lunch-

Carmel Indies Aid ;
meets at Ed

Jelle's Thursday, Sept: 12-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHUKCH
E. O. Sabo, Pa:tbr

- Norwegian services in Silverton

Sunday at 10:30 a. m- and in High-

landing at 2 p- m-
The Highlanding Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Leo Kllrng-

son Friday, Sept. 6th, OonfirniantB

meet also.
:

Zion Oonflrmants meet on Friday

at 9:30 a- m.
The Telemarfcen Luther League

will meet at the home of Mrs- Hans
Jorstad Sunday afternoon.

AUGUSTANA LTJTH. CHTJBCHES
Black River:
Friday, 8 p- m- Luther: League at

the church-
Sunday, 10 a- m- Sunday School.

8 p. m- Service.
Tarna; St. HOarre:
Sunday, 9:30 a. m- Service. 10:30

A- M- Sunday School.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible Study and
Prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School-

11 a- m- Service.

Friday, Sept. 13, 8 p- m. Luther
League.
Wednesday, Sept. 11, 8 p. m. Ex-

tra Congregational Meeting-
•H- A- Larson^ Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V- I*- Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 8th: i

Sunday School at 10 a- m- Class-

es for all ages-

Moming worship 11 a: m. "God's

Simple Plan in Salvation and
Church Order." Come and hear this

Important matter set fiorUi from
God's Word. !

7:15 p. m- Special young People's

meeting under: the direction of Miss
Maurine Johnson. . ! ,

'

8 s>. m. Evening services. , Sermon
by Mr. day. Communion services

folkfws at the close of the evening

sermon.
|

In obedience to the request of the

President of the United States,

Franklin D- Roosevelt, 'the church
win observe a day of prayer next
Sunday. The "church WHI be open
all day for prayer." Come and stay

as long asi.you wish... 'j

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at the church at 8 p- m-

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T- I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 8. 1940:|

First Lutheran, Middle Biver:

Sunday School at 9:45.

Morning services at 11.

Confirmation class; Monday 9:30.

On* Savior's, Thief Laue:
Sunday School at 10-1

Confirmation class. Saturday 11.

Moose Biver, Gaizfee:

Confirmation class - Saturday at 9.

Gustav Adoron, Strathcona:
Sunday School at !9:30-

Aftemoon services at .2 o'clock-

Confirmation class' Wednesday at

about 10 a- m-
\ [

Poplar Gitove, Strathcona:
Sunday 'School at ';

10-

Ladies Aid Thursday 'at -tile Wal-
lace Nelson home, evening.

Trinity Lutheran, East Park:
Sunday

j
School at 10-

Afternoon services: at 3:30-

Confirmation class' Friday at 1.

. THE COMMUNl'l'V.CHURCH -

-S- S>_ dra&son, Bastof -

Sunday School at »:«•
Mornmg -wpi&hip - at: fH. Sermon:

subject: Let '-as Have.Faith, special

music. .' j'"/:': '"'!
i;

.'•

Sunday School and Mprrrmg wor-
shtp .wffl 6e.;JhiU in the; Chamber
tf-jdomn^eroe*' rooms :

Tor-BeveraT
SmuTays^b^c^oie'of thej rerflbdeUng

'of. Uje'igncb^P _ ,..".:
1; ; ;

-.- -

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fbiamark, Pastor.

In Littte Oak :<3bnfWnation ser-

vice at 11 i-m. """".'
: !

:

; .
,'.:'.

Ladles A»l*Ulse$TO limch after

the serWbe. -| *

Luther.- League MSB. -meet In the

Ciai Park charchr'at STjr'rn.. Rev.
Field from OsSy will be" tfie mam
apfcakef. " -;''' r:\Ti '"

FULL GCWrTBL TABERNACLE
C. R- iLagelin, Pastor

<+ ft".-.-
S.-I8: --"' i, ,

.:-."

_. p. ra. GunnarRobr
ertson, missionary of Uruguay, S> A-
Is expected .to :be with us:

Wednesday! Sprayer service 8 p- m.
Goodridfet pfium.:

j

-

Thursday, Prayer service 8 p. m.
Sunday School at 10 a> m.
Evang. serrfce at 8 p. m. Gunnar

Robertson, missionary ofj Uruguay,

&_Ai is expected to be with us-

GRYGLA LUTH. FBEE CHURCH'
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Sept- 8:'
j

Keiner: Sunday School [at 10-

Service at 11 a- m. |

Confirmants meet every Saturday
at 2 o. m.

!

Saterdal: Sunday School and Bi-

ble class at 9:30 a- m. I

Bethesda: Sunday School and Bi-
ble Class at 9 a. m.'

Corifirmants meet ; every Satur-

day at 10 a- m* j

Wednesday, ,^ept- 11: !

Bettaertsm. Ladies -Aid meet in

the chutcK at '8"p-
m.

'

'

'

SCAND. EV- FREE CHURCH
J. O-. jttoobsen, Pastor

Sunday School with class for the

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11- (English)

Evening serylce- at 8- (English)

Prayer, meeting Thursday evening

at 8. Come with us in this most im-
portant work of prayer.

|

Chif special meetings will begin

next Tuesday, the loth, withEvan-
gelfert Glerf Nelson of Minneapolis,

as speaker. There: will be services

every evening except (Monday at 8
o'clock."~Ttaiee services on! Sundays,
closing_-ttie 22nd.

; !

THE SALVATION ARMX"
Cant A- Anderson
fiieut- R. :FlbweTs

Sunday servrces: li a.- m. Rux
School.'
2:30 p. m. ;Company meeting.
3:30 p. m. 1PL- Topic: •JResolyed

That corps duties shoujd (or should
not) have priority over home re-

sponsJbllltlas and school acUvities.

We are hKfirig some very 'ihterest-

ing dlscussiaps' ofiTthese subXecfs of

debate- j

7:30>* qjQpen. air service. -

8 p. m. 3arra.Won service.

Friday, 8'p.* m- 'STPIj. .

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION BALLOT

Republican Ticket

GOVERNOR
Vote for one
"*Jb: .

—

"

LIKUTESaNT GOVERNOR
VOtifor one
C{ Etmer Aooymon
George C. Borchardt
Fruxklin F. ET^nvorth
George' W- Johnson
Charles A. Lund -

Cl'O- [Lnndqnlst
Edward E. Obert
Arvld I Ruotsinoja

Farmer-Labor
UNITED STATES: SENATOR
IN CONGRESS
Vote foi one
Ebner A- ITan inn
G*si*e H.' txajpyn \.

'

oovmsror;
Vi^e fatjroe :

-. jwne: C* Bet_
'Ug» Bryan Bernard% P- *B«?:; '.-

..HlflTCr IPfWUf i l l

LTJEUTENA^T 'GOVERNOR
Vote .for one'

.

Harold H- Barker
, E|SS-jr..Ebl(e«enj_i ,

Charles J. Johaaon-.
. Howard T> Vftlnams '

SECBETAKr OF STATE
Vote for one _"

famn J. Heller --.

'Hrs: Sehna. Seestrom

STATE JTREASURER
.Vote.'for one

Aabrpli S. Larson
Julius A. Schrhabl

RAILROAD AND WAREHOUSE
COMMISSIONEB
Vote for one
Axel Anderson
N. J- HohnberK
Melvin B. jebb
Jatmer O. Johnson
Vi. F. Jurrensen
Christian J- Lanriscb.

Lnciari C- Miller - .

Theodore M
:
-Mimson-

A: J- Olson

ATTORNEx- GENERAL
Vote tor one.

David J.
s Erickson

Lewis E. Scoop Lohmann

RAILROAD AND WAREHOUSE
COMMISSIONER
Vote for one
'Carl R- Flodqoist
Edw. Johnson

'

Charles Mann

!

Walter A- Swanson

Democratic Ticket
UNITED' states senator
DM CONGRESS
Vote for! one
L^ Erlckiw.
John B. O/Resrke
Jqka E. Regan
Jeaeph WoU -

«Hfi«S(»n»-
;-'--

Voto for one - -

John MeGueuu
8jlii»ljJr '.H. (Borne "Roberto)

'

'-auiUBf^m
'E£ "HIEiirpbT

Theodar & Slen

LIEUTENANT GOVEBNOB
Vote for^one
-Fjred-'A^ :iicGutre~
Frank Patrick Byan

- Darnel w- Wilson

SECRETART OF. STATE
Vote for one
Anstm - T. Haley
t. J. Kilbride
S- B. Ruohardemi '.

Boy E. Sperry

REPRESENTATIVE TN
CONGRESS 9th Dlst-

Vote for one
Calvin G. Butler
Chris DosUmd
Junes S- Eriksapn
Charles O. Herman
Adolph W- Olson
Axel W- Peterson
Ole O- Sageng
Earl M. Saul
Henry C- Stienlng

REPBESENTATTVE IN
CONGRESS 9th Dist

Vote for one'

Biohard Thompson Bnckler
LauW E. Johnson-,Naplin .

Henry Nycklemoe'
T. A. Teigen

,

STATE TREASURER
Vote for one

J. B- Bonner
Richard M- Fitzgerald
Joseph 'F- Meighen

BATLBOAD AND WAREHOUSE
COMMISSIONER
Vote for one
Arthur N. Cosgrove
John B- LaDue

Candidates Ho Be Nominated

Without Pirty 0«igMtk)B

TaeUiy, Sept II

REPRESENTATIVE TN THE
UGISLATURE, 65th DISTRICT
Vote for jswp

Gilbert A. Brattbnd
HValtejr E. iDar& IP- Jmm '

Catsteh Mead
J. O. Meibr-
Qehry Nsioet

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
Vote for One
Severn Braztdoii

:
Adolf Ekmia

> Jonn Guutngsrod

- Wattw.Ei- Quist
j
'Benrj 8Ufrtam$

JUDGE OF PROBATE
Vote for One
Andrew jBottelson
Herman A- KJos

- A. iB- Mftndt
L. W- BtiUen
BCna Jt. Swedenbnrg
Gastrm Ward

Thursday-
Alice Andereon. left .Wednesday

for Baudette where she will he em-
ployed in a heauty shop-

IilUlan Jelle, daughter, of Mr- and
Mr& Louis . Jelle; left Friday for
Thief Biver Palls to attend school.

STAR

COUNTY COMMISSIONEB,
FIRST DISTRICT
Vote for One
Alfred Jt^ngren
A- W- (Bob) Oski
Frank Race
O. tJglem
Palmer Wold

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
FIFTH DISTRICT
Vote for One
Pat W- Cnlkins
'John C- Jorsensen
O- M. Mandt
Lewis A- Nelson

Miss Eunice Dunn left on Friday
for Dulutah where she is employed,
after spending two weeks witSi her
sister, Mrs- Ed Singer and family.
Mrs. Singer and Eddie accompanied
her as for as Bemidji-
Miss .Theodora Loyland of Chi-

cago, HI., is" visiting her parents,
Mr- and Mrs- T. Loyland and fam-
ily- Mr. I/Jyland is reported to be
quite ill-

Mrs- Joe Kuntz and children who
halve spent tSie summer with her
parents. Mr- and Mrs. L- B- John-
son, left Thursday for their home
in Jersey City, N. J. Enroute they
stopped off at Chicago, HI-, for a
few .days visit with her sister, Mrs.
Albert Langworst.
Mrs. ^Harvey .Patten, and son of

Thief Biver Falls visited: last weefc^
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs- or
E- FarncrW-
Mr- and Mrs- Walter Quist of

Thief Rhrer Falls were callers on
friends in this community Tuesday
and also spent some time with their

I daughter, Mrs- Norman Anderson,
and family.

I Mrs. John Seibert and children
of International Falls were recent
visitors with her son and daughter-
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sei-
bert-
The Luther League meeting held

at the H- A- Dahlen home Sunday
was attended by a large crowd-

J. W- Erlandson of Mayfield vis-
ited Sunday at the Henry Sunds-
dahl home and also took in the
Luther League at Dahlens-
Miss Orissa Prestegaard is em-

ployed at the Gunuf Gunstenson
home at Highlanding-

Iral Dahlman left Sunday even-
ing for his home at Forrest Lake
after spending the past six weeks
witli 'his uncle and aunt, .Martin
and Ottea Ekwall, and his dad, who
is tending to some bee colonies in
mis locality.

Miss Janet Trontvet leaves next
Sunday for Fertile where she will
teach a month of Bible School-
Mr- and Mrs. Peter Hammersmith

of East Grand Forks motored over
Sunday for a visit with the Gilbert
Manderud family, Mrs- Hammer-
smith is a sister of Mrs- Manderud-

HOLT n
"T. cr.L.

Nazareth: \

Divine worship at VI-

3- S. at. 9:46.

Ladies'Aid Kciday-
ConflrmandsI at '12:45 Friday.

SQver Crtaek:

No services Sunday.
J

Luther League meets
j
at the

church^"Sundaieverjxng. "Election of

officers will: take placfe.

LandsUd: i

Dfvinei worship in KngliaH at 1
^ast' Ladies Aid Thursday, Sept.

12t %t^ri^pd:..py-Mr^-.Elias En-
gevifc.

w
.

''' ''''

Speciai services by Mr- Allan Lee
of St- Paul on Friday evenihg, Sept.
12.- ;

-

:

- \ ;•. '

y j

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
d- 6- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridgb Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a- in-

Services in English, at 11 a* m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed fey Mrsi Joseph Belange and
Mrs- John Kulseth Friday, ^Sept- 13-

Bethany:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the airs; Newton
home-

!

The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 3 p-' m.

!

Ekelund, Erie:

Services in EngHsh at 8|p. m-
The confirmation class iheej

Saturday at 10
Rcsendanl, Torgeifcoi

The confirmatiotf'class meets on
Saturday^§,t-2p. m-

|

.

^FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ohas- |W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School; at 10.

Morning ;worship at ii.
:

Service at Strathcona at 2:30-

The Woman's Missionary" Society
due to meet Wednesday, i Sept. 11,

will toe postponed' until a later date.

The Ladies Aid of ; Strathcona
will meet at the home of Mrs- Sam
Stroniund Friday, Sept- tf, at 2:30-

Pastor's ;Installation and Mission
meetings will be: conducted -in the
Warren-Vega pastorate ; Monday,
Sept. 9- Missions meetings and a
church, «-dethcatiori wilt be con-

ducted in Strandqulst pastorate on
Tuesday, Sept. 10-

A special meeting of. our congre-

gation is called for Thursday eve-

ning, Sept. 12, at 7:30. Tliis'iheet-

mg is called to- preparer petitions

for financial assistance! for our
church for the year 194l.|

The Junior Missionary Society
win meet in. the : church' i»axloTs on
Saturday,! Sept. 7th, Wt 2:30. p- in.

Mrs. Oscar Nelson .will be the.hos-

TRDnTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
r. M- FJelstad, Pastor

' Next
j
Sunday will be Rally Day

in our Ichurch; following the vaca-
tion- Sunday School, choirs and
others

|
organizations wfll " resume

rjteetings" accirding to regular jsche-

dule- Our Sunday school teachers

and pupils are! 'requested to be on
hand at 9:30 a- m- Parents are cor-

diaily invited to send their childr

ren: to jour Sunday school- Graded
lessons j for children ' of all ages-

Bible classes for those confirmed.

The regular morning worship will'

follow 'at 10:30. The pastor *ill

speaken John 11, 3S-45, 'The Abr
s^trt Josus. -

Ooniimiation classes will be en-
roiled Sitiirday at 9 and 10 a. m.
Regular trinltee meetins Wednes-

day" evening at' 8 otyofc
I

TBB LUTHKBAN FBEE CBUBCB
B. L- Tongserb, Pastor

Ztoh: j.

' Sunday School reopens Sunday
at the usual hour of 9r45-

Morning v/orahrp- at 10:15. ,

JtarWegian service at 11:30.

Erayer' meeting Wednesday at 8.

The ICSiSirination. class meeis to

register Saturday at 10 a. in.

The ilfidies Al dmeets Tluirsday

next week.
j

iBaere:,will be no cho^ pra.otioe

this' week.''' -" ;

'"' --:.
Gobdridfe: ;

i

Sunday School at 10:30.

Oonlinnation class Wednesday at

4:30;
:'!'"

!

Luther League, Sept. 11, at 8:0Q-

Nordeh:
Sunday School at 10-

Services at 2 p. m-
j

Clarence Arheson homes-
Mr.i and Mrs- Ed Wagner and

sons visited Monday with relatives

In Middle River-
Mrs. Oarl Melby and Carol Jean

of Thief Biver IFalls visited Mon-
day at pie Thunes-
Mrs- Maurice Rardon of Minot,

N. 1>; is '.vacationing at ttie home
qf her parents/ Mr. and Mrs; Ole
Torkelson.
Mr- ancj Mrs. Ole Olson and son

and Mrs. joe Olson 'of Beltrami
visited Friday, at" trie home of Mrs-
Ole Olson's "brother and sister-in-

laW. Mr. and Mrs. Ole TTnnTahl.

Andrew .Arne was honored at a
party: in- celebration df his 63rd
birthday Sunday- ' A lovely lunch
was served by Mrs. Arhe and a so-

cial time was ehjbyed.
Miss Grace BJjfdabl left Monday

for Moorhead where she -will at-
tend the State.Teachers College

Harare HmaiBhifB

.
' fatter JTeOs Honored

A party was held Wednesday eve-

ning for Walter Jelle at the Helen
rfeWhbUse/ home- About' 65 relatives

and friends were present, bringing
hmchV in charge were ' Thea' and
johnny LiUevbld and Elrho Mag-
husoh, who took up a good sized

collection and presented 'it to the

honorea-guW;!t^"J :W«- ;
s^;'Con:

fined "to bed." Outdoor"games were :

played. At midnight lunch was
served-

Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.

Luther League Sunday evening at

Edgar ; JOhnsons-

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH"^
Hoyl Ni Wrberg, Pastor

Thief Biver' Fails: ; :̂

Sunday^ Sept- Sth'^ ;

9:45 a- mvBibie School.
- 11 a. mr'Worsntp. Final sermon,

from^-thej book of |Jonah. Topic:

^The Mercy of God-!'
[

[
B p- m-l Vespers-' ;

Thursday, Sept. 12:

3 p. m: Ladles Aid. Mrs. Albert

Anderson! and Mrs! Gust -Larson

hostesses. ' Serving of supper begins

at 4:30 pj m. Devotional at 3 p. m.
Rev. T- W- Danielsoh, Warren, will

bpeak.
' ''

St. Huaire:
Sunday^ Sept. 8th:

10 a- m- Unified Service. "Conven-
ient Seasons-"
8 p- m- (Evangel.: "Two 1*00611-

sions." String band is asked to play-

..Covanaht Chapel, Black Biver:

Sunday^ Sept. 8th:

11 a- m. Bible School.

8 p. m" Service in St Huaire.

String band members bring your
instruments- ; .J ;

•

Special churchboard meeting at Ghegk YoUT Subscription
church after services ^t Sunday^^ ^^^^^

SMILEY JNEWS

Another Party Held
A surprise birthday party was

given in honor, of Mrs- Jack Hol-
tihusen and Mrs. Tngmqn Tanem
at the Fred Holthusen home Thurs-
day. Those who attended were the
Bill Holthusen, Van Pelt, Blevehs,

Dibble, George Carlson, Fred Wik-
ert, Herb- Holthusen, Ray Bailey

and Wm- Zavoral families.

Mrs- ViolaJJohnson and twin sons

HowaraV-^and Wlllard, and Mrs.

Jchnson's brother, Alvin Volden of

^Qisstoh and Miss Jeanette Volden
ofjMinneapolis visited at the Mrs-

Clara Ericfcson home. Sunday-
OarLtAlbefg returned Friday from

Minneapolis where he had visited

since fTuesday with his wife, who
is ; seriously ill at the "anversity

Hospital- •

Beverly Thune was an overnight

guest [of ljois Nelson Monday- -
j

Earl Sefkrow, who has been em-
ployed at the Alvin Konicfcsbn farm
had ihe misfortune to sprain his

back ouite badly when helping load

a Icom binder onto a trailer. Earl

Is now staying at the- home of his

sisterj Mrs; Marion tiator- " !

Sloyd Sumpter of Minneapolis
ca^edj Monday at. the home of - his

former neighbors; Carl Alberga,
J

Mesdames Clara j^riclcspn, Oust
Oiistafsoh. and Fat " CuDcins »were

Mpfadw guests of Mrs-Edwin Nel-

son- T ; <

ble fr^Ma.™ returned last .week

from la Minneapolis hospital where
he : recently under'werri a serious

operation. ,

Curtis. Ruby and Stanley Faan
cabled- at ttie'.Cari Afcerg home on
Monday* Ttoey were oh 'their way
W their home hi Minneapolis after

visiting tfor some time at trie home
of their uncle ah* aunt, Mr- and
.'Mrs. ICari Ptasad- .

Mrs- Agnes rTwlfomnfci and Lpr-

rainel Mrs. Hakomaki's son-in-law,

Emil Aubut, and James and Clar-

ehce Arheson of Duhtth- visited over

the week end at the Ole Thune and

^:.--f
T

-i

[Local iGirl Wins JHfore Hofaors
Gladys Richardson came 'home

Saturday after attending the State
Pair, 1 having won 2nd prize in oral

and written spelling- She won 1st

for N- IJak and 1st in our. county
before- Congratulations.

Mr- and Mrs- Edward Jelle and
family, accompanied by Olga Jelle

and Louise Dahlton, motored to

Thief Biver Palls Monday. Olga
found Louise a place to work for

board and room while attending
high school.
Donna and Verda Jelle accomp-

anied Dr- C- M- Adkins to Thief
River Palls Monday- Donna under-
went an operation for tonsils on
Tuesday; returning home Wednes-
day.
Toney Overby spent Wednesday

at the Prank Johnson home fixing

up the puddle jumper to use the
outfit to move -the Olga Jelle home
Thursday-
Herbert Anderson left for Nor-

folk, Va-, Thursday where he teach-
i Industrial Art- t

Dorothy Eberhart accompanied
Robert Sundberg to mrief River
Falls Saturday Where she will at-
tend high school-

Bill Overby took Olga Jelle and
sans to Bemidji Saturday" where'
they; iwHl make their home-
Edward Jelle took his-sans Er-

win and Raymond to Bemidji Sat-
urday to attend high school-

Miss Irene Zavoral has returned

to the Red Lake Agency with the
H. O. Melness family to take up
hra* school duties.

Miss Edith Sheen of Wilton ar-

rived at the Sandridge school Fri-
day to take up her duties as teach-

Mqns Jelle took his daughters
Arline and Donna to Bemidji on
Sunday where they took up their
duties* at schools in that vicinity.

Vernon Holhusen, Mrs. Jack Hol-
thusen and Mrs- Herbert Holthus-
en motored to Thief River Palls on
Friday-'
Th'eima s|nd Verda Jelle and Del-

na Overby will room together and
attend high' school in Thief River
Palls. -

1

Emma Carlson will attend high
school in Thief River Falls work-
ing at a home there for her board
and room-
Walter Woods assisted Prank

Jchhson 'with harvesting last .week-
Earl Woods left on Thursday for

Cass Lake to pick up some friends
there and-journey oh to attend the
State Fair over the week end-
The Jelle 4-H club gave a party

at Fourtown Friday night- Dancing
was enjoyed at the Tavern and
lunch vfas served.

'

'Mr- and Mrs- Bennie Goranson
and family, and Barbara Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs- Menford Engiund and
son of Orand Porks, Mr- and Mrs.
Sidney Anderson and family were
visitors at the Jacob Anderson home
this week end.
Vera Plynh has been assisting at

the JHarvey ;Woods .home thi^ week-
' NifuTand Raymond^Andersopi^leftr
for Bemidji Monday to' attend high
school.
Dorothy Gorans Jells arrived on

Sunday and will^board'with Mrs-
Anton Korstad ^while teaching
school.^"^^
Mr- and Mrs- Otto Knutson and

sons were Sunday visitors at the
Harvey Woods home-
^ Anton Korstad and Lester Kent
from' Bemidji have been here at
the Korstad home all week-
Mrs- Gay Haugen and children

arrived Monday to visit her mother,

Mrs: Anton Korstad. "

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Myr-
tle and Leonard Newhouse visited
at the Fred Sundby home Thurs-
day. -

Bill Winter,, who is spending the
summer at the Walter Dahlton
home, visited at the Ed Jelle home

INDIGESTION
m*% mtfect tba Hurt

Gt* tnirr*d 1m tl» tooatk at cnllM mxr «et Uk» •
taIr.Mnsc as tb« baut. At tb« Ont Un of dlitnw
mtMit bm sad wumo d*p«d oa B*U-*m TabUf toMtcu trm. Ha lintln bst mAt of Oa fzitart-
wK*tut_mtatiiLm bon for seld iBdUsttldo. If Vbmymar DOSB Oamarx pnrt* BaU-uu bettar. ntsn
tattle Htuurl neair* DOUBUI Maatj Btf*. So.

POL- ADV-—lErepared and inserted by the Parmer-iLabor Volunteer
committee, Gordon Olson, Chairman, R- M- Aalbu, Sec-, Thief River
FaTJs, Minn., and paid for at reguar rates-

VOTE THE

Farmer-Labor Ticket
PRIMARY ELECTION TUESDAY, SEPTV 10

NOMINATE THIS

PROGRESSIVE SLATE
U- S. Senator-

Elmer A. Benson
Go.fBi'UOT—

Chas. D. Egley

IJeat. Garverkor

—

Howard Y. Williams
'

See. <A State

—

Selina Seestrom

Attorney General

—

,.

David J. Erickson

B- -B- & W- Commissioner

—

Carl R. Flodquist

POL. ADV.—Prepared and xrublished by the Democratic and Uberal Slen-for-Goyemor Volunteer cxnnmittee

Otto Benson, Sec, Fergus KJls, iBIinn., for and in behalf of Theodor S- Slen at the regular rates-

SLEN - GOVERNOR
Martin O. Brandon says:

"THEODOR S. SLEN is a man of character, determination and

proven mature judgment. In the Legislature, he was the liberal lea-

der. His record is progressive and strong. The /citizens of Madison,

his home town, are justly proud of THEODOR. S. SLEN. He was
' wounded in the World War. He is a member of The Purple Heart,

active in church work, especially in Sunday School, Lutheran Broth-

erhood activities,; and was a member of the Committee of 100 for

Pabtors' Pension.'-..•
; 'THEODOR S. SLEN is ruggedly honest, fearless, and imbued

with a desire to do things for the average citizens. Let's nominate

him and elect him Governor.

"Liberals, vote Democratic in the 1940 primary. Let us carry on

\ unitedly for Freedom and Democracy, the heritage of Free Ameri-

cans.

VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

*•
•-'->-F> i-

r?k-t'^gSiiim mmmm
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GRYGLA NEWS
Radio Stars To Entertain

Everyone "is looking lorward to
that day of days when Grygla real-

,
ly celebrates, the day of the Har-
vest Festival, which is planned for
Saturday, Sent- 14.

A highlight of the. day will be
an especially entertaining program
which. C- H- Doran, " chairman of
the program committee, announces
will feature such stars of Radio
fame as Ole Anderson and Tecfcla.

the ever popular Texas Ranger and
other popular stars which are fav-
orites from 'WDAY- Wm. Dahlqutst
of Thief River Falls will be the
speaker of the day, with talks also

being given by County Agent Tay-
lor and Relerion of Beltrami and
Marshall counties, respectively.

Rolf Lunde will present : his prize
winning declamation, "The Mys-
terious Pup," iand the girls of the
4-H CloUhing '. project will present
their style review- Another very
special feature of the program will

be the concert selection rendered
toy the Greehbush Community band.
The program will be presented

directly following the parade, sche-
duled to begin at one o'cock. R- F-
Sandberg, chairman of the parade
committee, has announced that
prizes of five dollars will be pre-
sented for "the most beautiful and
also for the most comical float.

Leading the parade will be the Am-
' erican Legion Drum Corps of Thief

River Falls and the Greenbush
band. The radio stars, who will

present acts at the program, will

also be featured in the parade. The
program of sports, as announced by
H. A- Bush, chairman of that com-
mittee, will consist of races for
boys and girls 8-12 and 12-16, tug-

of-war. a ladies' nail driving con-
test, a men's suit case race; and a
greased pole climbing race. ; Prizes

will be awarded for the winners of

each contest. A feature of the
sports program will be the baseball

game. Grygla v;- Gatzke, which
will follow the program at the hall-

i The exhibits committee is asking
for every type of exhibits, stating

that, ribbon awards will be given in

each class of exhibits- Other high-
lights of the day's entertainment
will be the Jackson Shows, a car-

nival featuring four rides, and the
dance, at the RNW Hall in the eve-

ning for which music will be pro-

vided by Ole Roisum and his band.

St: peti'i Luther League Meets
An entirely musical program

presented at the meeting !of

St. Petri Luther League Sunday
evening at the Fete Holter heme.
The program was- arranged by. Pal-
mer Llan, Clifford Rude and Lu-
ther Anderson and lunch was serv-
ed by Mrs- Holte and (Mrs- Alton
Anderson- Arranging the program
for'the next meeting will toe yer-
non Landsrud, Cora (Rue arid Gud-
run Sandland. -

was
the

Opening of Schools :

Most of the schcols in this vicin-

ity began their fall terms Tuesday.
High school students are again be-

ing transported to Goodridge, with
Ernest Eelle as bus driver. During
vacation the Grygla school has been
given a thorough cleaning with all

the "woodwork; receiving a new coat

of varnish and all the floors re-

sealed and waxed. Thirty one pu-
pils were present to enroll the first

day in the lower grade room of

which Mi;s .Clara Lillevold will

again be instructor. First graders
enrolling are .Virginia Swandberg,
Patty Lou Peterson, Thelma Ny-
gaard, Leroy

\
Austad, Lyle

j
Olson,

"Warren Schweninger and Sheldon
Nomeland- In the upper grade room
with Mr -Doran as teacher, seven-

teen pupils enrolled. New
j
pupils

enrolled are Evelyn Severence, Gor-
don Severance. Irene Strom, and
Billy, Robert and Lloyd Mosher.
Other schools opening are Dist.

139. with Mrs- Armstrong. as teach-
er. Dist. 89S "with Mrs- W- Stanley,
Morken School with Mrs. R-Thor-
£on. Dist 101 with Agnes Sandland,
Nvstul school, Edna Swanson of
Thief River Falls. Dist. 113; Sally

\Dalos. Dist- 107; Thea Lillevold,

Vrhorholt. Edith Charon of Bemid-
"Tji; Fourtown, Ida Mae Winger of

P^newcod: §5. Bendix Isaacson of
Middle River, and Spruce |Grove,
Lorraine Jenson of Crook=ton- The
pupils of the Hamre school will

be transported to the Fourtown
school. Torjus Johnson serving as
bus driver.

Mrs. Krieger Entertains

The eighth birthday ' of
j

Carol
Krieger was the occasion for the
lovely party given in her honor by
her mother Sunday- A birthday
cake, beautifully decorated, featur-
ed the lunch served by the hostess-
Carol received a number! of gifts.

Present besides Carol and the 'mem-
bers of the Krieger family were
Mr- and' Mrs- Ole Nordby and son,
Mrs- Hans Hanson and ! children,
Mrs. Lydia Stanley of Bemidji,
Mrs- Fred Frietag, Mrs- Oscar Slet-
tin and daughter, Margin Winds-
ne:s and Ortan-

Fourtown Girl; Places In Contest

Gladys Richardson: or the Feur-
town school, who represented Bel-
trami county at the writen spelling
contest at the. State Fair,; was giv-
en second place. Gay Homme of
•Hamre represented the county in
oral spelling- Both girls, with Helen
Rasmussen who represented the
county at the Style Review, return-
ed by bus to Bemidji Saturday eve-
ning- Mr- and Mrs- Rasmussen met
them in Bemidji- They report a
very fine time at the fair.

Aid To Serve At Festival

The St- Olaf Lutheran Ladies
Aid of Grygla is serving a hot din-
ner at noon and lunch during the
afternoon at the church' on the day
of the Harvest Festival- The pro-
ceeds from the dinner and luneb
sale will be sent in for the benefj
of Norwegian relief.

PTA To Resume Meetings
The first meeting of the Grygla

PTA will be conducted at the school
auditorium Wednesday evening,
Sept. 11. A very important business
meeting will be held and all mem-
bers and prospective members are
urged to be present at the' meeting.

Local People Attend Shower
Mr. and (Mrs. Harry McLean and

son, Mr. and Mrs- Berwin; Jacob-
son and children, Mr. and Mrs- JPete

Levang, Mrs- Gust Danielsoh j
and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs.; Mfelvin
Sorenson attended the bridal show-
er given at Eiplee at the Axel Sund
home in honor of Mr- and Mrs-
Victor Sund- The party .featuring

a program befitting the 'occasion,

was arranged by Mrs. Oscar Erick-
son and Mrs. Harold Einarson-JThe
honored couple received a large

variety of lovely gifts, I

Sunday visitors at the Paul Paul-
son home were Miss Feme Gustaf-
son of Minneapolis, Mrs- Hadler,
Mrs- Linstad and Mrs- Olson of
Morris, cousins of Mrs. Paulson,
Mr. and Mrs- F- B- Gustafson! and
Iilia. Rev- and Mrs. Hoium

1
and;

family, Mr. and Mrs- Ingvald Wold,
Gladys, Alyce and Clarence |Wold
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and

|
Mrs-

Al Samuelson and Janice of Thief
River Falls, Doug Faulk of Warren,
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Nygaard and
Victor, Josie and Harvey Langness,
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Nygaard andj chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Kernel Paulson
and son. Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Paulson
and Willis and Dorothy Paulson.
Miss- Alice Anderson, who has

served as operator in the Grygla
Beauty Shop for the past. 6 months,
left Wednesday to be employjed at
Goldie's Beauty Shop at Baudette.
MUs Betty Fladeland,: -who has

been employed at the Duluthj State
Teachers college during: the! past
few weeks, arrived Thursday leven-
ing to visit until Saturday; 'with

her mother, Mrs- A. O- Fladeland.
She left Saturday for Two Harbors
where she has secured a position
as sixth grade -teacher. Betty ac-
companied Mr- and Mrs. !Alton
Mattson and Beverly of 'Fpsston
here Thursday. Other visitors at the
Fladeland home that evening were
Miss Ruth Peterson of Middle Riv-
er and Obert Svendpladsen of Thief
River Falls.

]

Mr- and Mrs. Arden Hill and son
of Minneapolis spent Tuesday vis-
iting with Mrs- Hill's (Mary

j

Clau-
sen) parents, Mr- and .Mrs- 1 Chris
Clausen, "who also entertained the
members of the E. Holbrook and
A- Swandberg families thajt day-
The Hill family, left Wednesday to
spend the remainder of thfe past
week at Alvarado^

j

Guests at the M- L. Windsness
home last Wednesday -were Mr. and
Mrs- Haakon Storhaug and sonS
Mrs- Otto Rupprecht and son and
Mrs. Plaf Sorenson of Thief River
Falls.

|

OrviUe Waale arrived Saturday
from the Deer River CCC camp to
spend an eleven day leave at home-
Mr- and Mrs- David Day and son

of Thief River Falls were here on
Sunday calling :on friends,

JWeek end guests at the; F- B-
Gustafson home were Miss] Feme
Gustafson of Minneapolis and Mrs-
H. Hedler, Mrs- Olson and Mrs. Pete
Linstad of Morris. They [will be
accompanied on their return by
Miss Lila Gustafson, who -will seek
employment in Minneapolis!
Elmer Hendrickson of Minneapo-

lis spent the week end at liis par-
ental home, Frank Hehdricksons.
Mr- and Mrs- Hugo Monroe . of

Warren and- Mr- and Mrs- [Chester
Smith of Fargo were entertained at
the Ralph Monroe home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Philin Hawkins of

Thief River Falls visited ;at| the A-
J- Miller home Sunday- They .were
accompanied by Mrs. Caroline Mil-
ler of Minneapolis, who remained
for a longer stay at the home of
her son- I

Miss Thora Skomedahl,
i
county

superintendent, was a caller herf
Monday and Tuesday. .

j

High sohool students from this
vicinity who have left \to attend
Lincoln High School a Thief River
Falls are Dorothy Miller;, Adelaide
Psterson, Myrtle Anderson,! Marion
Thompson and Alice Wold. Edith
Anderson will attend the! Teach-
er's Training Department.
The G- O. Sandland and S- K.

Sandland families have as then-
guests this week Mr. and Mrs- O^af
Sandland and family of ' Minnepo-
lis- Olasf Sandland is a brother of
G- O. and S. K- Sandland-

John Franzman
end! at Lake Pbr-

they "met the members
of Mrs. Franzman's slstr's families,
the RaylCaxpentier's and Wm- Ori-
son's of; Minneapolis-
Drengi arid ! Tillie' Nesland spent

Sunday at Greenbush where they
visited; at jthe home of a siiter-
Mrs- Julia Goodridge. They were
accompanied by Basil and. Adeline
Staveness and Lila Goodridge who
have- spent their summer vacations
here.

;

)

Mr.i and Mrs^ Harold 3ush, Mrs-
Cora Bushj Mrs. Bertha

. Holbrook
and the ; latter's guest, Mrs- Ed Be-
mis of Hopkins, motored to Wil-
liams Sunday where they visited at
the E- G- Dally home.
- Mr. and !Mrs- . Olaf . Newton and
Myrtle and Iver Gonnermg made
a business

j
trip to Warren and

Thief River Falls Thursday- Miss
Doris Newton, who has been em-
ployed at Irving Hanson's at Thief
River Falls, returned home with
them- i

Mr- and Mrs- Herbert Moore and
Leona. accompanied by Mr- and
Mrs- .Clarence Doran and Patty at-
tended the Old Settler's Picnic at
the Pelan' Battleground Park, west
of Greenbush Sunday where they
had the! privilege of witnessing the
opera, vWannaska and Waunda,"
which was produced and presented
by Roseau county talent-
Mr. and Mrs. B'ennie Goranson

and Barbara of Kelliher and Joan
Anderson of Baudette visited at
the Jake Anderson home Wednes-
day. Neil Anderson returned to his
home at Baudete with them after
vacationing! at his grandparent's
home-

j
j

Sofus :Bjertness spent a few days
last week in the Twin Cities-
Miss Margaret Miller of Warren

visited it her home here over La-
bor Day-

|

Word ; has reached us tihat one of
our former

,
residents, Otto Johnson,

is seriously. ill at his home at War-
ren.

|

Mrs- „T- J- Lillevold, Clara and
Caroline went to Bemidji Saturday
where they shopped and "attenden
to business. On Sunday they went
on to Tenstrike where Caroline re-
mained

;
to begin her second term

of teaching in a Tenstrike school.
Oscar! and Emma Johnson- and

Miss Faye Bucholz went to Bemidji
Wednesday -where Faye enrolled at
the State Teachers College-
Rev, and Mrs. A, J- Hoium of,

Goodridge called on Mrs- Ranghild
Grovum Sunday.
Mr- and -Mrs. C- M- Lunde and

Rolf xnotored to Ada Sunday and
were guests at the Tony LeGross
home- Marilyn Lunde, who has been
visiting] with the LeGross*, return-
ed home with them-
Gus Sandberg of Hill City spent

Monday and Tuesday of last .week
at the

;

home of his brother, R. F-
Sandberg.

|

Miss
j
Clara Vigen left Saturday

for Cravest, Alberta, Can-, where
she will stay indefinitely with her
sister, Mrs- H- Halvorson, who is
very ill-

Miss Nina Anderson and her bro-
ther Haymbnd left Monday for Be-
midji where they _Willi attend, the
State Teachers Colleger "

Week end guests at the Jake An-
derson home were Mr. and Mrs- M.
N- Englund and son of Grand Forks
and Mr. and Mrs- Sidney Anderson
and Eugene of Larimore, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs- Emil Anderson went

to Gonvick' on Sunday where they
spent the

i

day visiting relatives.
Louis Mattson, who has been vis-
iting at Gonvick, returned home
with them.
Mr- and Mrs. Tom Khutson has

as their guests this week end Mrs.
Knutson's sister, Mrs- Clarence Las-
eson, her husband and family of
Fergus Falls, their son Clinton and
Miss Elda Bennitt of Holt

Virgil Holthusen, Joyce and Phil-
ip Rhoen were confirmed at ser-
vices 1 conducted at the Thorholt
school Sunday by Rev- Baumann
of Mavie-
Mr- and Mrs- Clifford Bjorkman

and children of Thief River Falls
visited over Labor Day at the Sand-
berg and Brown homes.
Herbert Anderson left Thursday

for Norfolk, Virginia, where he is

an instructor' of Manual Training
in a Norfolk school-
Tron Firmest, Luke Knight and

Clarence Doran were callers in
Thief River Falls, Greenbush and
Warroad Wednesday in the inter-
est of the Harvest Festival. '

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Bush and
Gordon and : Miss Faye Bucholz
went to Bemidji Monday. Gordon
and Faye remained to attend the
State Teachers College.
Mrs. Wesley Dougherty and in-

fant son, Djonald Eugene, returned
home from a Thief River Falls hos-
pital Monday^
-A large group of young people
enjoyed a kittenball game and pic-
nic at the jhbme of Mrs- Hannah
Sorenson Sunday.

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Claytbn Stordahl, (Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle Hirer

Stordahl Truclllines

/Sir
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jsunday -visitors'; at; the Pete Ny-
gaard home were1 Mr. and Mn?. Ar-
thur Peterson and children of Gat-
zke- ;

'-.•'.'"[''

Be sure to bring.your whole fam-
ily

! in for dinner and lunch that
-wlU be served at.;the Grygla Nor-
wegian Lutheran

j
church the day of

the Harvest Festival, _ Sept. 14. Not
only will you have a nice home
cooked din*jr but you will be help-
ing a <worthy cause as the proceeds
will be used for Norse relief, ad- 23

HAZEL
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wldme of

Twin Valley, Mrj and Mrs- -Andrew
Widme and son of Mahnomen, Mr.
and Mrs- Louis Loken and family
of Hazel, and PearL Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth and
daughter of Thief Kdver Falls were
Sunday visitors at.-the Nels Nelson
home.

AH)ina.Either''.3efjt for Oklee Tues-
day where she is .employed.

Mrs. Bert Warner!and Sally Ann
of Enderlin, N. D-, spent from Wed-
nesday until Friday visiting witfa
the former's father,' Hans Freder-
ickson, 'and brother John-
Mr- and - Mrs- Harry Ranuni of

Thief River Falls were Friday eve-
ning visitors at the Carl Alberg
home.
Miss Kaye Bremseth, who has

been, employed at 1 !the Radniecki
home this summer, returned to her
home Saturday evening-
Miss Pearl NeUon returned to her

home Monday after being employed
at Thief River Falls this summer-
Mrs- Bert Warner and daughter

of Enderlin, N- D., <visited with Mrs.
Martha Lokk'en Thursday.
Mrs. Agnes Hakomaki, Emil Ab-

bot and son of Duluth and Mr- and
Mrs. Clarence Arneson and child-
ren were Sunday evening visitors
at

]
the Pete Nelson home.

Mr- and Mrs- Nels Nelson and
Norman helped ' Martin Matheson
celebrate his birthday Sunday eve-
ning- Visitors in the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Vigen and family
and Mrs. Bertha Moe-
Sunday visitors at the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr- and Mrs- Elie
Peterson of Thief River Falls and
Pearl Nelson.
Rueben Odegaard, accompanied

by; his brother and sister-in-law,
Mri. and Mrs- Morris Odegaard, and
Gordon of Thief River: Falls, re-
turned home Sunday from Minne-
apolis after attending the State
Fair and visiting- with relatives
since Thursday.
Miss Ethyl Mae and Grace Carls-

ness were Sunday night guests of
Glady Nehon and on Monday th£
formers left for their home at Du-
luth after spending the summer
with relatives and friends-
Mr. and Mrs- .Gene Smoker of

Brownings, Mont., spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Mrs- Smoker's
sister, Mrs. Martin Ellingson.
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Odegaard mo-

tored Monday to Fosston- They
were accompanied there by Warren
Nelson, who will leave for his home
at iDulutih after spetfding the sum-
mer vacation with*: his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and MrsntOle: Odegaard.*
Miss Anna Alber£?of'Thief River

Falls spent a week';visitlng at the
Carl Alberg home.
Mr- and Mrs- Harold Thordahl of

Gary spent Sunday visiting at the

Martin K-. Ellingson home.
Mrs- John Hofstad and Jerry of

Grand .Forks visited Tuesday with
her sister, Mrs- Oscar Borgie. -

Miss Bergina Dahle of Oklee came
Sunday to be employed at the Arnt
Wedul home. Miss Alda Kratts re-
turned to . her home Sunday after
being employed- at Weduls.
V Marvin.-StohSjerg end son spent
the week end visiting at Strathcona-
Mrs- Sena Kelly of Thief River

Falls spenti from Saturday until
Sunday evening irrisiting with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin K. Ellingson.
Roy Loken returned Sunday to

Granite Falls where he is employ-
ed alter spending, a few days visit-
ing relatives. -

-

:
.

NEWFOLDEN
I

l

Newfolden Wink .Final (Game
Newfolden played their last game

of baseball Sunday when they de-
feated Warren Trith the score of 3
•to 2. The baseBall team felt pretty
good, being Warren had defeated
tnem the Sunday :

before-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stokke and
family of Grand Forks visited at
the O. Tollefsrud home over the
week end-

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Moen .was baptized
Marion Irene at the Rev. Myhrer
home Sunday ,Aug. 25. The spon-
sors were Kora Haugen, stiTa and
Edythe Moen-
Mr- and Mrs- -Nels Freng, who

have been spending the summer at
their parental homes, arrived here
Tuesday and have moved into the
upstairs rooms of. the Tonnes Nel-
son home; formerly occupied by the
Soiyst's- Mr. Freng will be principal
of our school this year, taking the
place of Mr. Solyst, who accepted
a similar position in the Warren
High School-
Geo- W- Lindbeck resigned from

his job at the depot this week.
A baby girl was; born to Mr. and

Mrs L- Hetland 'at Thief River
Falls Aug- 17th- '

'

.
Mr. and Mrs- Rusiell M. Ander-

son of Warren are ,the proud par-
ents of a baby girl born Monday
Aug- 26.
A large crowd attended the show-

er given in honor of Miss Marie
Lee, bride-to-be,

; held at the Beth-
lehem church parlors Wedbesday
evening.
A- O- Gudim and daughters made

a trip to, Itasca : Park Sunday-
Miss Orvilda Gudim left Tuesday

evening for White Bear Lake where
she will be. employed.

Rev- and Mrs- Sigurd M- Berg
and children of Hampden, N- D.,
visited with Rev- and Mrs. Ron-
holm Thursday and Friday. Rev.
Berg is a brother of Mrs- Ronholm-
Olive and Ellen

;
went with them

when they returned-
Mi=s Shirley

;
Tandberg visited

with Edna Finnestad last week from
Wednesday till Sunday-
Walter and.Cleon Ekman of Se-

attle, Wash., arrived here Wednes-
day for a few,.- weeks visit with rel-
atives and friends-
Mr. and Mrs- Martin Johnson o'.

Fargo arrived- Wednesday to visit
with the. former's .mother,- Mrs. E-
Johnson, who is ;quite ill.

.

. Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Nelson and

WILD BICE HARVESTING
IS GREATLY RESTRICTED

Prepared and inserted by Ed. Hill, Thief River Falls, Minn., in his ownoehalf, and paid for at regular rates.

AN APOLOGY
j
TO THE VOTERS:

j

Being onrtle io meet all the voters, I am taking this means
j

to let you know that I am a candidate for Clerk of Court at
;

the Primary Elecion, Tuesday, Sept. 10th. lacking the experience
J of campaigning for a. public office I perhaps passed up Many
' vomers, due perhaps to the fact that I spent oo much time
i
with those I did come in contact with. Tour vote and support

!

will be appreciated, I assure you. If elected, I will try to serve

|

you to the best of. my ability. TJnabe to handle certain kinds of

|

work, I am seeking this office as I am certain I can handle
j

it and do my work well.

:
Doh't forget to vote, and don't forged that I am a candidate

i for Clerk o? Court.

Respectfully yours.

ED HILL

family- of Clearbrook stepped off
here on Monday enroute to Long
Beach, Calif., where they plan t:>

make their heme.
Mrs- Bella Garfve moved into the

house Saturday which she has re-
cently rented from Knute Haugen-
Lols Green had the misfortune of

breaking one arm and spraining her
other arm . when she fell out of a
swing Friday evening. ' -

Mr. and Mrs- Alfred 'Johnson and
Jay and Mr. and Mrs- plger Greene
left Tuesday for the West Coast to
visit relatives and friends and also
tour, the country. "

''
:

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sorenson,
Edythe and Ella Moen motored to
Ayr, N. D-, Saturday and brought
back Mrs. Palmer- .-who has been
visiting here for the past two weeks-
They returned- Sunday. *

Mr- and Mrs-
:
6medsrud and

daughters of Grand iForks came on
Friday to visit with Hj. Stokke's.
They left again Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Louis Stokke and

family of Viking visited there also
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Sorenson and

Lester were visiting at Bill Garf-
ve's Sunday evening.
Mrs. Martin.. Schie and Edythe

have moved into the upstairs apart
ment of Mrs. Alfred Nelson's house.
Mr- and Mrs- Gordon Elsetfi are
moving into the house that they
vacated.
Kora Haugen, 'who has been vis-

iting with her mother, Mrs- J. Hau-
gen, left Wednesday for Chicago
where she is employed.

Albert Moen, Ella, Edythe and
Mrs. Warren Palmer visited with
relatives in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.

Si a move to conserve Minneso-
ta's wild rice supply, the Depart-
ment of Conservation last week
limited harvesting to approved
lakes in 20 counties and empowered
local committees to open tEhe sea-
sons beginning Sept. .1.

Harvesting -was limited to those
waters approved by Frank Broker
of Cass Lake, director of the wild
rice harvest. Taking erf rice on wa-
ters where the supply is inadequate

for reseeding was prohibited.
Each lake approved for harvest-

ing .was given a maximum number
of boats that will be permitted to
take rice. The harvest season will
be determined by local committees
depending on the condition of the
individual crops.
Persons harvesting wild rice must

"purchase a state license that sells
for 50 cents. The Conservation De-
partment warned that game .war-
dens and local rice committees -will

check' on harvesters for licenses.
Persons without them will be ar-
rested.

POL. ADV—Prepared and inserted
,

by Andrew Bottleson In his own
behalf and to be paid for at regular
advertising rates.

ANDREW BOTTELSON

for Probate Judge
PENNINGTON COUNTY

I trust my record for economy and
efficiency in office merits your
vote and support at the Primary
Election Sept- 10th.

=P
Prepared and inserted by Jones for Representative Volunteer Com-
mittee, Herb Johnson, Clearbrook, Jas Cosgrove Thief Fiver I*al!<;
Minn., Sec'ys- '

I {

G. P. Jones
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

of the 65th District

Running Without Party Designation

If nominated.and elected, I promise to serveall

my constituents alike without regard to parties

or factions.

Your vote at the Sept. 10th Primary Election

will be appreciated

THE TRACTOR SENSATION
OF THE YEAR

|g|||The Husky, Handsome

ffl^BIOLIVER row crop"70"

FOR ONLY

Power- in - the -pinches

No wonder Red Crown Cos
' ^*

is tops by
It's mighty reassuring to
know tow the speed you
needin the pinches is there,
readyfor instant action.
Quick responsivepower—for die sprints as wellas

die stretches^—is: one of
several reasons why mid-
west motorists show * 2 aiAN
to 1 preference .fon.Red ieit ianut
Crown over the' second- -• * — gM*
place brani

Truly, you're
,
missing it seUs motor gasoline at all EtUoyiNtnonal

•°?Suift.
,iB y®a

i
^j* P01110 m Minnesota, 1 cent a CredftOardl An-tankmlotTughana-knock gxHon, on Sept. ti when the ; ^

low-cost-per-mile.Red npnnewrw Stitc F"**gmryTn PVtsanyStand-
Crown gtsolinei

|
' expire*. ard "OB Dealer.

2-1

OCT THB SKOAL SUMMIt OMOIIMI ROM YOUft STANDABD OH DEJUa

- '. , .
-

;
'

;
' eiMO

f. o. b. Charles City

AT former prices, Oliver Row Crop "70V- were the tractor!
jTSl buy, as many of our farmer friends know from years of
satisfactory experience with them. At^he^new low prices, $727
and up, f.o.b.- Charles City, they are truly sensational values .- : i
values that you have to see and try out before you can appreciate
how much you get for your money. No matter what tractors have
interested you—SEE our new Oliver Row Crop "70" before you
buy. Ask us to demonstrate on your own farm. Drive the "70"
yourself on your own soil. Give it any test you think is fair. Ask
us about our new low delivered price. Thea you'll know why
the Oliver '"70" at today's prices is the sensation of the tractor
industry—th« prize power unit for any farmer who needs 2-5
plow powei. .

j

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River. Falls, Minn

Self-starting and rubber-tired "70*s" at correspondingly low
prices. Ask us about them. Remember the advanced design
mounted tools we have for the y70".- >

STURDY ™ 0JUVER

I:.iLi;. *iajaJJ^



STORES LOCATED IN
Thief River Falls Moorneid\ .Roseau- Detroit Lakes

Koss VTarroad BaudcUc,--, Badger Pemblna/N. p."

Grccnbush Wales, N. D. Stratbcona.; .Williams >Stepbin,'

Mcintosh Grand Forks, N^.p., ' Warre*?- "Fdsstin.*

East Grand Forks Beltrami, St Thoinas.'N.'torArByle

'

Bemldji HaUtad Larlmorei N. D« NcV York. Mills': Lowest Everyday Food Prices

- STORES LOCATED EN

Grafton, N. D. Fr&zee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad .. Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

J Grygla Erskine Blackdnck St. Hilaire Strandquist

";Haltqjt" ' BronSori* "Border Baglcy Redby Gully

Gentflly JWlapah..-.-Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

'Cass Lake Hallock Fertile Bed Lake Falls

Sen. Lundeen Dies
Saturday In Crash

Plummet^Wins i Leagtie
; Title By 4-1 Victory

(Continued From Page One>

tion's worst plane accident.

Senator Lundeen's remains -were"

shipped to St. Paul, reaching there:

late Tuesday -where it remained In,

the rotunda of the capitol until the

funeral services Wednesday afteiv

'noon. Rev. George Mecklenberg de^'

livered the funeral sermon. ThoUSr
ands cf people attended the rites.

Burial was made at the new, na'-".-

tionai military cemetery at Fort

5n piling, the deceased senator hav-

ing been a Spanish War veteran.

Attending the obsequies was a
special delegation including Minne-
sota representatives and TJ. S. sen-

ators Henrik shipstead of Minne-
sota, Rush D. Holt of west Virginia,

Edwin C. Johnson of Colorado and
James E. Murphy of Montana.
With the death of Senator Lun-

deen, Minnesota lost a lusty voice

in the United States senate—a voice

which continued to sound the con-

victions of its owner although he
was attacked at times by pressure

groups and , by state*men.
A life foe of war and conscrip-

tion fcr military service, senator
Lundsen, however, was no pacifist.

Recently he had oppcsed the Burke
Wadsworth .bill for the Tegistration

of men for military service, claim-

ing that such a measure is a war
measure, not one for peace time,

and calling conscription by the

name of slavery.

Born at Beresford, S- D., Aug. 4,

1878, Lundeen graduated from Carl--

eton College at North!ield, I and
studied law at the University of

Minnesota, being admitted to the

.bar in 1906. He served several terms
in the state legislature prior to his

first election to congress.

Lundeen also opposed conscrip-
tion, the League of Nations, and
American entry into the World
court.

He once held a, commission <in the
Minnesota national guard ; and was
a member of the national champ-
ionship rifle team of 1909.

After his term in the war con-
gress, Lundeen's political sun set for

awhile. In 1928 lie compaigned for

governor as the Farmer-Labor can-

didate and was defeated/ He was
again defeated in 1929 when he
sought the vacancy created by Wal-
ter Newton's resignation from the
house of representatives to become
secretary to President Herbert Hob'-*

ver. !

Lundeen visited Russia1 in 1928,

returning to this country to urge
recognition of the land of Stalin,

praising the Soviet system.
He was elected junior United

States senator from Minnesota in

1936. His term would have expired

in 1943.

He was married and had two
children, Ernest Ward and Jean
Jessie, his wife being' the former
Norma Matheson "Ward of San
Francisco. He is also suivived by
two brothers and a sister, David
of Minneapolis, Joel of ; Aberdeen.
S. D., and Mrs. Ed Widen of Min-
neapolis.

PLANT FOOD LACK

IMPORTANT CAUSE
OF CROP LOSSES

(Continued' from Front Page)
third 'innings :*When the bases were
loaded but "none counted) ";

'

Plummer .has,, .of I. course; some
hired olayers who perform excel-

lently at all times-j We refer to

Benson, Morbrude .'and Jesse Du-
Champ. A couple of

j

the same kind
the side of the locals; would

have .-made the outcome quite

.•doubtful. The material which Man-
ager Williamson has had to work
with has been very {limited.:

But who wants to cry over spilt

milk? The Plummeriteam is a good
bunch of olayers which deserved
to win the title. Undoubtedly when
these boys play Eldred |at Crook-
ston next Sunday far the Region
Hi title they will win again if they
play the same brand of bill as they
did .in the league [playoff-

In Sunday's game, Pummer tal-

lied a score in the first inning- Af-
ter two were out

j
£>t. i Marie hit

safely, reached', second oh a passed
ball at home plate and scored when
Benson hit safely. Three were also

threates to score again in the sec-

ond and third frames but the runs
were cut off after

|
the bases wers

loaded. Another score, however, was
added by Plummer

j
in the fifth in-

ning when St. Marie
:
nit safely

again, this time with a 2-toagger,

going to third on | a misplay, and
scoring as Mortrude hit safely.

Thief River' Fails, which had
threatened to count in the third

inning, tallied . a score in *he sixth
inning- Rasmussenjhit safely, went
to second on a sacrifice' by Jaran-
son, and scored on a double by Sahl-
These two were, however, the only
threats the local! boys made at
scoring. II
Plummer made it 3-11 in the 8th

when Fremling went around the
bases on a series of three misplays.
The tallying ended 4-1 in the ninth
when Hofius was cafe on an error,

and reached -home] plate on hits by
St- Marie and Mortrude.
Sahl struck out six opposing bats-

men to Mortrude's four- The latter

allowed only six hits to Sanl'_
eleven. Sahl's wildness gave him
two wild pitches.

JA good sized crowd was present-
The Box Score

^SPORTING
A, THING,**

r 1m8bv. GEORGE FnMnurr>T» F>
SPORTS tPITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

\

Plummer (4)

Schoenauer, 2b
Hofius. If

St- Marie, 3b
Benson, c
Mortrude, p
Fremling, rf
Jaspers, lb
J. • DuChamp, ss
Page, cf

Totals

T- R- Falls CD
Lee, ss
Cockrell, lb
Rasmussen, .3b

Jaranson,." 2b
Sahl," p
W- DuChamp,
Bergstrom, c
R- DuChamp,
Helquist", rf

Totals

ABRHPOAE

to* YOU'VE ^'T.T. HEARD THAT CLASSIC REMARK OF A
T major lea^e&iompire, to a fan who was sympathizing with,

him. because of the abuse an umpire must take from the

stands. , ,_.

J "Yeah," he said, "that is kinda tough, but you can't beat

J the hours.!'
'''''

j

Umpires* hours certainly do make their jobs appeal-
j

tag, |
especially to those accustomed to putting in full

eight-hour shifts in offices, stores or factories. But, in the

American Association, at least, they aren't quite so short

as they once were.
''

President George Trautman of the American Association

*fias put iii effect a rule that requires his umpires to be on

hand when, the teams take the field for practice, 90 minutes

before the start of a game. They must sit in the stands and

note any infractions of the rules against fraternizing between

members of the rival teams, for report to league headquarters.
" » * * i

Y" There Are Other Drawbacks
~

J "WITH THE.TIME OF BASEBALL GAMES AVERAGING
about two hours but often going much longer than that, the

umpires will' put in from four to five hours at the park each

day. Except for an occasional open date on the schedule and

postponements, they work seven: days a week. In the caserot

doubleheaders they serve double time, so the umpires prob-

ably average better than a 30-hour week, which is as much as

regularly established in some industries these days.

I Granting, however, that the umpires have it pretty ej.sy

in the amount of time they work at their jobs, there are soma

points that do not make their work exactly attractive. And
that is forgetting the razzing tliey often must take from tha

home fans. .
j

".'^ -

J

An umpire lives a rather lonely life, at least in his
j

working months. Forbidden !to pal with the players or
j

others directly connected with iBseball, he. must stay at
j

Story Of E&son Will.Be
Seen On Local Screen

Bringing to the screen a true-
life picture of one of the most be-
loved American characters of all-
time in a story that is faithfully
authentic yet thrilllngly dramatic,
"Edison, the Man," opens at the
Falls Theatre next Sunday for a
3-day engagement-
The picture stars Spencer Tracy,

now accredited with being the lead-
ing portrayer of rear life characters
because of his performances as
Father Flanagan In "Boys Town,"
Henry M- Stanley in "Stanley and
Livingstone," and 'Major Robert
Rogers in . "Northwest Passage."
Tracy is surrounded by a stellar

cast including Rita Johnson, Lynne
Overman, Charles Coburn, Gene
Lockhart, Henry Travers, Felix
Bressart and dozens of other well-
known actors-

Although not a sequel, "Edison
the Man" is a companion picture
to the highly popular "Young Tom
Ediion-" It picks up the story of

|
this great man's life at the age of

i

twenty-two when, unknown and al-

most penniless, he arrives in New
York City to seek opportunity. It
follows his career and .his court-
ship through arduous and trying
years when he is a young man and
authentically presents highlights in
Edison's life through the invention
of the phonograph and his ultimate'
success in creating the electric
light.

On Sunday and Monday* the
Siamese Twins, Daisy and Violet
Hilton, will be seen in person on
the stage at the Falls Theatre in
addition to tihe regular picture. A
story on these twins will be found
elsewhere in this issue.
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CHICAGO.—Profits or
;
losses on

crops harvested on
j

Midwestern
farms were largely determined by
the presence in or absence of im-

portant plant foods from the soil, ac-

cording to a statement by the Middle
West Soil Improvement Committee.

"Millions of dollars have been lost

from wheat and oats which lodged

because of a lack of phosphoric acid,

potash or both of these elements/

says the statement. "Millions more
were lost from corn that failed to

mature properly.

"During the growing season ad-

vances, all growing crops show easi-

ly detected signs of plant starvation.

For example/corn which lacks nitro-

gen fails to thrive and develops

streaked, yellowish-tinted leaves. A
tell-tale clue of phosphoric acid de-

ficiency is lateness of maturity and
poorly formed kernels. When potash i

is sorely needed, growth slows down,

leaves scorch, the corn is suscepti-

ble to diseases and parasites.

"Undernourished wheat reveals

disabilities including stunted growth
where phosphoric acid is lacking,

and poorly formed grains and a
blighted appearance when potash is

needed.
"Legume crops reveal marked ev-

idence of distress when plant food
" starvation sets in. Alfalfa and clo-

ver that need potash develop a spot-

ty, measles-like eruptionthatspreads

over the leaves.,

"From the experience of this

year's crop, Middle West farmers
may determine how the lack of im-
portant fertilizing elements- spelled

crop losses. '

"Surest preventive for all diet de-

ficiencies "is to have .the 'soil:tested

to determine just which elements

are lacking. County agents or agron-

omists, at state agricultural colleges

are equipped to make such ' tests

and provide information concerning

the need for nitrogen, phosphoric

acid or potash. By using such in-

formation intelligently, farmers can
replenish exhausted boH resources.

Summary: Runs batted in: Ben-
son, Sahl, Mortrude 2. Two base
hits: J. DuChamp, St- Maarie, Sahl-

Sacrifice hit: Jaranson. Stolen bas-
es: R- fXiCOiarojpJ, .Rasmussen, J.

DuChamp, Mortrude, Benson 2.

Double -play: Rasmussen unassist-
ed, Schoenauer jto J- DuChamp to
Jasper, Mortrude to Jaspers. Struck
out: bi' Sahl 6, by Mortrude 4. Bas-
es oh balls:; off Sahl ,3, off Mort-
rude 3- Passed I ball: Bergstrom 4.

wild -pitches: Sethi 2. Left on base:
Plummer, .11. Thief River Falls 6-

Earned runs Thief River Falls 1-

Umpires Romulii and
j

Hill. Scorers
Olson and Christopherson.

;

,

!
: f

Red Lake Falls Bridge
Construction Starts

hotels where there ara no players.

Usually umpires seek out little known hotels and eat at

""unfrequented cafes. The public seldom sees them, except on

the baseball field. To many that kind of life would be O. EV
but to many others decidedly unattractive. Most persons do

not like to live with their work 24 hours a day, which an

umpire must do by league order. -„ •

,

-•'

*. »• •

r
"

Players Put in Full Time 'ti-

the LIFE OF 'A PLAYER IS NOT EXACTLY COM-
parable to that of an umpire but has some similarities.

"The player puts in as manyj hours as one working oil most

other jobs; For example, he must be at the park1

..each. day

by 12:30 P. M. for a 3 P. M. game and seldom; gets away from

the park before 6 P. M. In the case of a; night game he arrives

at the park at 6 P. M. and -it's about midnight, or later,

when he leaves..

Managers may at any time call special practice ses- '

'

aions. They do that especially in early season, booking

morning workouts in addition to the regular schedule.

Players aren't required to stay out of public" notice away

rrom the park, but they do have to be careful of their habits,

^vnereas most managers do not set up hard and fast training

rules, every player-knows that for his own good he'd better

observe training. In addition to that he may not be seen too

frequently in public gathering places at night for, if he should

go into a slump, fans would be quick to ascribe . the slump to

breaking training, even if there were no basis for the charge;

|

Best proof that there are ; compensations for. the. life of

both players and umpires, however, lies in the fact that there

are
j

always* plenty of seekers for the jobs. They must like it

BATIB: Ou cent per word per taaertfon. Minimum charge » C
«J^*- _

xtrm choree of 10 cants lo made for blind ada to cover cost of handUm. io
aveld the co«t of bookJcoeplns on imaU accounts we request that cash aceem-
panr the order.'

For Sale

Complete stock of Used Tires, as

low as 50c each. Stocks must be
depleted.—Montgomery Ward &:

Co. ' ad 23

Practically new kerosene electro-

lux refrigerator. You can save $50

Easy terms if desired. See us at

once if interested. The Larson com-
pany. Phone 590. ad 22-3t

5 grade Guernsey cows commg
fresh in November and December.
Also 1 grey gelding, 9 years old, wt.

1400- G B- Tveit, 4 miles northeast

of City. pd 23-tf

1V> H- P. Wagner Electric motor.

A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's

bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-

tors- Call 411 LaBree Ave. N. al7-tf

Will sacrifice one walnut Spin-
ette Piano and Bench six and one-

half months old for balance due-

For further information write L-

Stangle, Box .1140, Grand Forks, N.

Dak. .
ad 22-2t

Wantefl

Will board and room school chil-

dren. Mrs- Olaf Newton, Grygla,

Minn- pd 23

We will buy old magazines only
till school starts, so bring them in -

now- Northern Trading Co. pd 19-4t

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted To Buy 30 to 40 young

Native Ewes.^-C. E. EngeLstad,

Gatzke, Minn- .
.

pd 23-3D

WANTED: Representative to look

after our magazine subscription in-

terests in Thief River Falls and
vicinity. Every family orders sub-
scriptions. Hundreds of dollars are

spent for them each fall and win-
ter in this vicinity. Instructions

and equipment free. Guaranteed
lowest rates on all periodicals, do-
mestic and foreign. Represent the

oldest magazine agency" in the

United States. Start a growing and
permanent business in whole or

spare time. Address Moore-Cottrell,

Inc., Naples Road, North Cohocton,

New York: sp 23-2C

Force of Habit

Waitress—Why, do you : always
dust off your plate .before you are
served?
Diner—You will have to excuse

me, I'm a baseball umpire.

Should Be Effective

Growled a surly old farmer of

Shoreham:
"When people trespass I ignore

em,
But my bull who runs free
Has instructions frcm me
To pursue the intruders and gore

' 'em."

You will be missing a good deal

if you don't come and see our bar-

gains in shoes for the family,

school, dress or work shoes- Nor-
thern Trading Co- pd 19-4t

Milk Goats at reasonable price.

Aslak Haugo, Erskine, Minn, p 20-3

Now is the time to buy your boots

and shoes for men, women and
children. You will ' find that our

prices are lower and quality much
better- We also have a good line

of general merchandise for the

whole family.—Northern Trading

Co- Pd 23-3t

For Kent

Potato Storage for rent, capacity

5,000 bushels- The Robertson Lum-
ber Company- ad 22

Two upstairs rooms for rent, suit-

able for housekeeping- Call 330

Crocker Ave. N
f

pd 22-2t

Help Wanted

One 2-door Nosh, 6-cylinder.

Have two cars and need only one
Will take stock, sheep, 3-bottom

tractor Dlow or good weeder- C M-
Evenson, 611 North Duluth, Thief

River Falls- ad 22-tf

Construction jof the new three
deck span, 244 foot bridge across
the Clearwater| river in Red Lake
Falls was started last week when
the Minneapolis Bridge Construc-
tion company

I moved equipment
here to commence the job which
will cost with 1.6 miles of grading,
$89,456. Stanley Michalsky, Thief
River Falls, will be'

;

construction
superintendent

j
tfor the company.

He was employed by the same con-
cern some 22 years ago when the
present concrete bridge was built,

and after -the floors had been laid

he was put in charge of putting
railings pn the structure.

Offices and liool houses have been
erected along the south side of the
highway.- A crew of same 25 to 30
men will be. employed. One shift

will be used! at first and a second
shift will be used when work gets

under way.' ' State highway engin-
eers who are ^supervising 'this job
and also constructionyroA on Trunk
Highway :Nd;.

;

59 near Plummer have
established1 'ofjffces ; in. tiie LaBis-
soniere bmklihg.

"

E. W. Johnson, engineer, is in

charge of ;
-coristhictioh. His assist-

ants, are Carlf M. Jiarspn, . Ervin C.
Pearson,' Louis C. May, Orrin Smith
and Al wynhefaner. The construc-
tlim work on

j
the bridge will take

months to complete !and the new
bridge will not be open for traffic

before the summer, of 1941:

Plummer Team Will
Play Eldred In Region
Play-offJfext Sunday

The members" df^^'the Plummer
baseball team of- the Northern Min-
nesota League were ;a very happy
bunch Sunday evening after win-
ning the

v
championship of their

league from the Thief River Falls
team in a very exeftuig two-out-of-
three series play-off of very high
class baseball.

Besides the local league honor-:

they will enter the Region HI tour-
nament of the Association of Min
nesota Amateur Baseball Leagues
and have drawn Eldred of, the Red
River Valley League as their op-j

ponents in the leml-final 'series-!

The game will be played Sunday.;
The other three winners of Reg-

ionHI will play .a double bill at
Keliher, Akely .CGC vs- Tenstrike
and the winner '.vs. Keliher. These
games iare scheduled for' Sunday;
Sept. 8th, with the finals between
the Etdred-Plmnmer winner vs;

winnerfKeliher winner, Sept- 15th;
The Plummer team for the tour-

nameni play will consist of Louis
Bensonl Arve -Mortrude, Hemmy
Sahl, pitchers, Art->S^ndlahd, cat4
cher; Bud JasperaJftrsJ base; Dean
Schoenauer, second-'base; Jesse Du-
Champ1

, short stop; Bay St. Marie^
third base, and ; Woody Almquist,
Wally

|
DuChamp, Howard Hoftus,

Rube . Fremling,- Maurice Page outr-

fielders. •

'

"-';..; ':
.

The JEldred team''for tournament

Patronize oht advertisers

Baseball League Head
Expresses Appreciation

G. A- Kreuger,- the president of

the Northern Minnesota baseball

league, Tin -s made a statement to

the public expressing his appreci-

ation -to the fans and the various

clubs for the splendid cooperation
during the season-
•He says: "Now that the schedule

of the Northern Minnesota baseball

league has been brought to a close

and the flag winner determined,
permit me to sincerely thank all

the players for their gentlemanly
behavior, while giving their all on
the field during the season, the
several managers for their 100 per
cent cooperation and the fans of

our territory for their excellent

support of the several teams of the
league, thereby making it possible

of placing our -league on the map
of amateur baseball .of the state,

and bringing to a close the most
successful season enjoyed1 by the
league since its inception-

"Remember the league has an
entrant in the tournament of the

State Association of Amateur Base-
ball leagues, and the above 100 per

cent cooperation of players, mana-
gers and fans will be,, greatly ap-
preciated."

. Wear lA Hat '

Performer—I certainiy object to

going on right .after that monkey
act,
circus Master—You're right- They

play consists of BVV'Holz, D. Hohsi'may. think it's :an encore

K.j Bunness, H.'rBunnesB, Peltier,

. ' Official Patter
'> "Judge*-wWliat's the charge against
this man; officer? j

*

.pfXteer-i-Bigothy',, yer ;
honor. He's

got three wives. !•':*-.
-.'Judge—Urn surprised- at your 'ig1

r.orance, officer. That's trignom-
etrsS^aot bigotry.

'/ms.

$L^L

Barnes
1

, Homo, ^Nelson, Knbpke,
Kelly, lOryik,- Wang,; McDonald and
Bakke.! - • ~

' "

This! semi-final' game is being
scheduled for 2 n-*m. on the-Plumr
mar diamond' Sunday^Sept- 8uh.

|

Location of tJafi final- game is to
be determined by- the.^langest gax'e

receipt^ .and will ife announced next
week.

for,
quick results
advertise:

- 'H.N-.-. "-'-:
-- >=• '?* '•

'-* Taking -No" Chances
Alfalfa Ike—What happened to

that .tendeiifobtL who was out here

last week
-

?.

Badger Pete—Oh, he was .brush-

in' his "teeth* with' some of. that

new-fangled tooth paste and one

of the boys thought he had hydro-

phoby and -jahot ?toim! :
...

No Trouble. At AH
• '"The mani 1- marry iaust be a

man >wfho is easily pleased-"
'""''

"Don't worry dear; that's the kind

you'll get"" i

SEE THESE
BARGAINS

IN

POPPLER'S

USED

FURNITURE

DEPT.

We still have a large

assortment of used
furniture and appli-

ances which absolute-

ly has to be sold. We
need the room nad
have reduced prices

t o rediculously low
figures.

COME EST AND
SAVE YOURSELF
SOME MONEY!

USED PIANOS
Good Selection

$35.00

USED WASHERS
E'ectric & Gasoline

$15.00

LEATHER
DAVENPORTS
$10.00 & $18.00

KITCHEN
CABINETS

$9.95

2-Piece

Mohair Davenport
and Chair

$15.00

Book Cases
Chest of, Drawers
Dressers, etc

AT YOUR
OWN PRICES!

Poppler Piano

& Furniture Co.
(Across From Postofflce)

Used 25-20 in perfect shape, at

$12.50. Model L. Winchester. A per-

fect gun lor fox, etc.—Montgomery
Ward & Co. ad 23

FARM FOR SALE OB TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near

or in town—Leon Mousley. 109 S-

Main. Phone 796. , ad 10 tf

Boy of high school age to wori

in printing office after school and

on Satin-days-'' Inquire at Forum
Office- ad 22-tf

^WANTED—Appliance Salesman.

Unlimited opportunities for person

who wishes to get ahead. Refer-

ences. "Write .„Box 749. ad 22

Opportunities

Headquarters for Union Made
Gloves, formerly handled by Co-op

Store. Bjorkman's Toggery, ad 22

Keep up on the latest - war and
political news by keeping your radio

in first class condition. We service

and stock parts for all makes of

radios- Phone 168, Oens- ad 19-3t

One-wheel trailer with metal box

and canvas utility cover. See Pat

Brattland at Oen's. ad 20-tf

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT—
240 Acre farm adjoining Middle

River on Northwest. Good buildings,

125 acres under cultivation. Write

Tony Kawski, Middle River, Min-

nesota. Pd 22

We are wrecking the following

tractors: J- I- Case, Titan, Water-

lop Boy, Wallis, and Minneapolis.

If vpu aTe interested in parts come
and see us- Bring in your scrap

iron at the same time—Northern

Trading Co. pd 23-3t

Five room house on comer lots,

just finished. Native lumber, poplar

and spruce, sixteen to twenty, dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts

and telephone poles. Family range

with reservoir, very reasnoable.—T.

J. Welsh. ad 19-tf

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940' cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals Cwlth hides on)

removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River

Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

Members of REA Co-op: Have us

wire your place- Our wide exper-

ience specializing in all types of

electrical work, assures you of the

best job at a fair price. Highest

quality materials and workmanship.
Danielson Electric Co., Thief River

Falls, Minn- . ad 23-tf

MISCELLANEOUS^
"

Granary, 16 x 20 ft., IK miles

southwest of Grygla. Also used Gal-

loway manure spreader. Side de-

livery rake, sweep rake, and stack-

er—J. W- Stewart, Grygla, Minne-

sota. Pi 21-3t

Good size potatoes at 60c per bu-,

pickling cucumbers, carrots, ruta-

bagas, onions and sweet com for

sale- Phone S15 or see Hermanson.

one mile south of Greenwood cem-

etery. 80 rods west and to youi

right. pd 21-3t

Suffocated

Street Car Conductor—This tran-

sfer has expired, madam-
Madam—Well, no wonder, with,

the air so bad in here.

Opening the Switch

Betty—Do you have any green

lipstick?

Drug Store Clerk—Green lipstick?

Betty—Yes, a railroad man is go-

ing to call on me tonight.

New Innerspring mattresses and
plain cotton mattresses made into

Inner: prings—United Matress Co.

Phone 484, City. pd 23

Before you buy your children's

clothing and shoes for school, come
and see us- You will find our prices

lower 'and quality better than you

anticipate. . We also carry a large

stock of clothing and shoes for men
and women.—Norhern Trading. Co-

Charles Fiterman. pd 22-3t

The canning season is here- Fresh

from our garden. Hybrid Golden

Bantom corn 10 doz- 80c; . ripe to-

matoes, bushel 90c; orchard plums

4c per pound; cucumbers for dills-

We deliver- 'phone 336- Martin- Bo-

thun- P4 23

Members of REA Co-op: Have us

wire your place- Our wide exper-

ience specializing in all types of

electrical work, assures you of the

best 'job at a fair price- Highest

Quality materials and workmanship.

Danielson Electric Co-, Thief River

Palls, Minn. ad 23-tf

R. F. SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For
ALLIS-CHALMERS and

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE.Farm Implements

ana WOOD RROS.Thre* shers

We have the following used items for sale or

trade
1—Model B Allis Cialmeis

Tractor
1—10-20 McCormick-Deermg

Tractor
1.1929 Model A Coach.

1-Molihe Spreader
1-Wagon and Hay Rack
1-Hercules Stump Puller

l.W-C TiiWBR'cfe rubber to

7-ft- cutting bar
l_2-bottom- 16-tu. Plow
1-8-ft- Field Cultivator

2—Horses.' .

1—H hone engine
1—Hero Fanning Mill
1—8-ft. Case Binder

t&'&'r'./zrl^'zJ&t'^i^^*'*"'^-'-



194041 BUDGET

IS ADOPTED BY

SCHOOLBOARD
Set-Up For National De-
fense Training Program

Is Discussed

WILL ADDRESS ROTASIANS

Tax Rate Will Be
Same As 1939 Levy

llr. Bye Reports On State
Meeting ; Teachers -Paid
On 12-Month Basis

Consideration to the 1940-41 bud-
get and the local setup for the Na-
tional Defense Training program
was given by the local school.board
at its regular monthly meeting at
the Lincoln School building Mon-
day evening. ;*

The board approved a budget ap-
propriating $118,751 for current, ex-
penses, $2,450 for capital outlay, and
$13,207.50, for debt service. This is

an \ increase of $12,008 over I the
1939A40 budget. This is caused
mainly by the fact that the jdis-

trict adopted the 12-months pay-:

ment olan for teachers last year
and this caused an outlay greater
than the 1939-40 amount because
the payments for the year carried

.over until Sept. 1st and the fiscal

year ended June 30. This year's

outlay will, therefore, have to be.

greater. However, . because of |
the

. increased valuation of the district

there -will be no increase in ' the,

. mill rate, it is believed.
Another item of increased ex-

pense is the repair needed on; the
Washington School building, cost-
ing $2,550. An added expense of
$850 for additional janitors also,had
to be made, these also being paid
.on the 12-month salary basis, i

The item of $2,450 for capital
outlay is mainly for new equip-
ment. This is a reduction to one
fourth of the 1939-40 appropriation.
The debt service' outlay is princip-
ally for interest on bonds and: re-

tirement of bonds.
Supt. Morris Bye reported] to the

. Continued On Bace Page),

LEE HILL *
f

Former national president jof the
Rotariarrs, who "will j.address the
local club at its noon-day luncheon
next Monday. (See sketch Page 5.)

CITY COUNCIL HAS
MONTH'S SESSION

MONDAY EVENING
Red Lake Fuel Co. Is Awarded Coal

Contract; Park Board budget
Is Under Consideration

Storm Strikes Friday;
Frost Does Damage

Considerable damage wis ireport-
- ed from the storm that struck this
area early Friday evening,

j
some

damage was reported in the Bed
Lake Falls area and also lin : the'

Middle River vicinity, some small
and old buildings as well as trees

being blown down. Roseau i county
also reported some damage.- ,

Nearly an inch of rain I fell in
most sections in this area at that
time, a boon to pastures and lawns.
With the change in .the weather

that followed the storm, the tern-
: perature lowered and on Tuesday
and Wednesday mornings frost was
reported gener^ly in the entire
territory.

.

Gryglia Fall Festival

Is Set For Saturday

Agricultural Exhibits Planned; Full

Day Of Entertainment Will Be
Had At Annual Event

At the regular session of the city

Council Tuesday evening the
1

coun-

cil received petitions Sfor
;
sidewalks

construction, purchased the winter's

supply of coal, received petitions; for

installation of water and j
sewer

mains and approved
I
five building

permits. l^-f. j

The Red Lake FUflL's bid being
the lowest of the fivej bids submit-
ted, gives this concern the contract
for the winter's supply; of the City's

coal which will" consist of 75 tons
of Pocahontas lump coal at. $10.55

a ton and 275 tons of itreated

screenings -at $7.9& a (tonr- . f

A number of residents on the
East Sidej signed petitions request-
ing the installation of a sidewalk
on the north side of East Third
Street £rom Crocker toj Maple Aven-
ues at no additional r cost to the
property owners along that stretch.

No action was taken
| as sidewalks

are in need of repair in several
sections of town.

j

petition for sewer] and water
mains from First Street to Sixth
St. and across the Great Northern TJglem 119, and Oskl 35.

tracks to the Fair Grounds were
received frcm residents on jKtnney
Avenue. After an inquiry City En-
gineer Quist stated that less than
half the affected property was rep-
resented. It was decided that noth-
ing should be done until more sign-
ers could be secured.
Dr. A. R. Hulbert and Roy Bar-

zen, members of the park board,
attended the meeting and present-
ed a budget of $8,725 of $2400 in ex-
cess over last rear. It

|
was

j

decided
to discuss the matter further before
action be taken. The increase i*

mainly to complete the Cityfs Tour-
ist nark at the south! end: of the
city.

j
i

COUNTY RACE

ISUNEVENFOR

TWOOFHCES
Kjosi Bbttelson, Storriaug
And GullmgsFud Place

For Fall Election

The contests! for office In ; Pen-
nington county developed Into bat-

tles of the ballot -with xun-aways
for the top-notchers in nearly

every race. This is • especially true

in the race for judge or. probate
and clerk of court where ; tbje two
top candidates outstripped the rest

in the field by wide margins/
In the contest for judge of pro.

•bate, Herman A. Kjos and Andrew
Bottelscn ran nip and tuck to place
on the fall ballot. Kjos had a 65
vote margin on the unofficial fital

ccunt. The rest of - the Candida
ran far behind.
A tabulated i return of the Pen-

nington county vote will be; found
in this issue on Page Eight.;

Henry Storhaug "was a big fav-
orite, polling over 300 votes more
than his nearest opponent,: John
Gullingsrud. The rest of the field

here, too, was far behind in votes.

Gilbert.Brattland was high I in the
race for state representative. He
<was closely trailed by J. O. Melby,
incumbent. However, as there are
Wo other counties in the 65th dis-

trict his lead was taken away as
Melby, Day and Mead went into

the lead in £hat order. As there
are two to be chosen four 'candi-
dates will be

|
or* the "fall

\
ballot.

Nasset and Jones' were eliminated.
In the Fir.!.t commissioners Dis-

trict, Frank Race proved to jbe the
popular candidate. Alfred Longren
was next in line and will compete
with Race foi\ the office this' fall.

Longren was 11 votes up on Wold
for second place. I

Pat culkins was high man for

commissioner in the Fifth District,

O. M. Mandt, present commission-
er, being a close second. The other
two, Jorgenson and .

Nelson], were
far behind, j

The vote for each office:
j

.

For Ren. in Legislature—fBratt-

lahd 1582, Melby 1452, .Day ,1088;

Mead 992, Nasset' 452, arid Jones
418.

|

'

For Judge of Probate^-Kjds 1267,

Bottelson 1302. Rulien 441. ! Swed-
enburg 296, Mandt 228, and Ward
126:

N

For CleTk of Court—Storhaug
1241. Gullingsrud 907, Ekluhd 619,
Quist 405, Hfll 273, and Brandon
130.

For Commissioner, First iDlst.

—

Race 313, Longren 154. wold 143,

Highway Patrol Finds
Many. Defective Autos

:
I

.

•

;

'

'. ;>•
Two

j

inspections'' by!;- the state

highway, patrol w;ere 'made of local

cars the past seven 'days. On' Fri-

day evening inspection -.was/ made
on brakes and oh ,

Wednesday eve-

ning on lights, jthe^ drivers being
interrupted as- they drove; along the

streets sear the Municipal Audi-
torium.-! '

'y'..' J ;-
',:*

Too many cars that: are defec-

tive in some respect are being driv-

en on pur stree'ts, was the senti-

ment j
expressed' hy A. B. Stenberg,

chief 1 of police,

tion. A! total of

amined ' and of

after .the inspec
255 cars were ex-

this number 110
needed adjustment either with the
brakes or lights: Drivers' without a
license totalled 19.

'

Considering these: figures, Mr.
Stenberg stated that approximately
half of !£hV 'cars' are detective, too

great
\

«!- percentage altogether. -A
campaign to decrease, "this danger
can be [.expected. -.

;

'*

Papers for arrest on; bad brakes
were issued to :25.'These.had to ap-
pear . in Judge ; Lincoln Arnold's
court

j
and forced to pay a fine for

the offense. '

'

Red; Cross Asks Aid
In Preparing Garments

Mrs. Mary V. Shaw, chairman of

the Pennington County Red Cross,

makes an appeal' to all the women's
organizations and individuals with-
in the county, to volunteer for knit-
ting and sewing.

:

Heretofore the quotas have not
been

i
large and ', a few volunteers

have idone the. work; but the quota
to be; ready for Dec. 31, 1940,. needs
many workers,

I
Mrs. Shaw says.

This i Quota consists of the follow-

ing: ;15 women's dresses, 75 girls

dresses, 25 layettes, 30 boy's shirts,

20 operating gowns, 15 Hosp. pa-
jamas,

1 30 men's' sweaters, 3D wom-
en's .sweaters, iand 50 children's

sweaters..
j

The material will be shipped free

through. the National Red Cross to
the local chapter.
Mrs. John Lager, chairman of

sewing, will askj the aid of women
to help cut the garments and make
ready for, the distribution.

FLOYD MELBY IS PROMOTED
IN BEMIDJI GUARD UNIT

Floyd [Melby of this city, now a
student at the Bemidji State Teach-
ers College, has-been promoted to
top seargent in the National Guard
Anti-tAircraft company at Bemidji.
The guard unit' will leave for in-
tensive* training on the West Coast
Oct. 16.

The Commercial Club and the

North Star Farmers club at GryglF

are planning for a big event iii

that town next Saturday, the event
ieing the annual Fall

,
Festival

which is being held there every

autumn.
There will be a parade of floats,

music by the Greenbu-h band, spe-

cial entertainment by a WDAY ra-
dio troupe, addresses by three
speakers, a special agricultural ex-
hibit, and a special entertainment
-and dance in the evening.
The North Star Farmers Club has

requested that all exhibits be en-
tered by- 12 o'clock noon and" that
all having anything suitable should
make their entries.

For Commissioner, Fifth Dist.-^
Culkins -293, Mandt 250, Nelson 52,

and Jorgenson 50.

Some lusty campaigns will be
waged this fall became of the close-
ness of the vote for these i

candi-
dates, • .!

Red Cross Chapeer Plans
Rural School Visitation

SUFFERS BROKEN ARM *

E. Melvie, 6 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Melvie, vfho reside at
401

" So. Tindolph, suffered a pain
ful accidentMonday when he broke Ifled the day the nurse expects to
his right arm while at play near visit the school and are cordially
his home.

I I

' invited to be present,

The Red Cross Nursing Activities

committee met Monday evening at
the city Library. Miss Ruth George,
Red Cross itinerant nurse, here for

the service, discussed the plans for
the three-months' program. Health
inspection by the nurse will be
made in all of the rural -schools.

This inspection consists of testing
vision and hearing, weighing and
measuring, also checking nutrition
and posture. The parents are noti-

PROWLERS OPEN
'40 GRID SEASON
FRIDAY EVENING

MOST FAVORED

WIN CONTESTS

IN STATE VOTE
Benson, Shipstead, Stas-

sen And Petersen
;
Win

,

Big Majorities

Incomplete • returns from the
state at the Primary Election Tues-
day generally indicate that the fav-

orite candidates In the three par-
ties . won out. While the vote was
light in some rural areas, the usual
attendance at the polls] was report-
ed in the -more populous centers.

Elmer Benson, former governor,
was nominated by a 2-1 vote over
George Lommen in the race for TJ.

S. senator on the Farmer-Labor
ticket, which was a. surprise to
many prognosticators. Shipstead,
likewise, .won hands down by de-
feating nis nearest rival, Martin
Nelson, nearly 2-1 for the GOP
nomination for the same office.

Hjalmar Petersen got a big lead
over Chas. Egley in the race for
governor on the Farmer-Labor tick-

et. Stassen had little opposition in
the. Republican ranks. However,
Theodore slen, the favored Demo-
cratic candidate, had to give way
to Ed. Murphy for the gubernator-
ial nomination.
Howard Williams made somewhat

of a sensational race in the contest
for lieutenant governor on the Far-
mer-Labor ticket.

Congressman Buckler won re-
nomination by a big margin over
his opponent. Colvin Butler of Fer-
gus Falls appears as his running
mate on the Republican ballot on
incomplete returns.
The vote on the state candidates:

U. S. Senator
Returns from 3,441. of 3,683 pre-

cinDts give:'

Republican: Andreen 13,820, Ferch
1,775, Chare 34,500, Hagen 5.699,

Howard 3,318, Nelson 95,117, Ship-
stead 163,720, Zeiner 1,896.-

Farnjer-Labor: Benson 80,310,
Lommen 46,528.
Democratic : Erickson 13,040,

O'Rourke 10,905, Regan 48,364, wolf
20,537.
Governor
Returns from ."3,441 preempts give:
Republican: "Gilbert. 9,341,, Jacob-

son 23,311, Stassen 287,739.
Farmer-Labor: Becker 6,595, Ber-

nard 8,382, Egley 21.429, Peterson
86,973.

(Continued On Back Page)

Clearwater Candidates
Lose In 65th District

3,618 Voters Cast

PliihaJRl Ballbt In
Pennington County

TO SPEAK AT CROOKSTON
-fe

Red Lake Falls' Seasoned Team
Wfli Be Tough Matoh .for Lin-

denmeyer's inexperienced Boys

.

HENRY A. WALLACE
former' secretary of agriculture and
now Democratic candidate for vice

president, who-' will speak Saturday

morning at '8:45 at crookston.

HENRY A. WALLACE
MAKESCR00KST0N
SPEECH SATURDAY
Former Secretary Will Speak At

CHy Park At 8:45 In Morning;

Farmer Groups Will Attend

Last Tuesday's Balloting

Exceeds That Of 1938
Primary By 300 Votes

County's And State's

Totals Harmonize

New Land O'Lakes Seed Plant

Local Theatres Will
Take Presidential Poll

It was announced this week by
Ray Eiden, manager of the local

theatres, that a. straw poll on the
presidential election will be taken
at the two local theatres during
the shows Sunday, Mopday and
Tuesday. Mr. Eiden has been asked
to assist in taking a national poll

of theatregoers and in order to
carry out the request will- conduct
the poll during these days.

i
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Above- is pictured:, the recently
constructed modem grass seed plant
df the Land O^Lakes 1

.Situated on
the Soo Railroad right-of-way at

the intersection of Fifth- Street. Its
completion will ^further increase the
capacity of local plants to handle
the grass seed marketed here.

The r 1940 Prowler football team
will open the season next Friday
evening, Sept. 13, under the flood-

lights at Lincoln Field.. The oppon-
ent will be, as customary, the La-
Fayette high school gridders from
Red Lake Falls.

Coach Lindenmeyer's
;
boys won a

12-0 victory over the Red Lakers
last year, but prospects for repeat-
ing something like this does not
seem ! promising. During recent
years the LaFayette boys have dis-
played, much prowess on the grid-
iron. |

ThejProwler squad Is being whip-
ped into shape in the best manner
possible but witu only six letteimen
back Coach Lindenmeyer is not very
optimistic as to the outcome.
Red: Lake Falls boasts a squad

of 37 boys. About 20 of them play-
ed in : last year's excellent team,
according to reports, so a formid-
able team will appear against the
Prowlers. Coach Russ Munson is

elated! over his - prospects of his
team ;in our county seat to the
south.!

Coach Lindenmeyer has six let-
termeh for his Prowler

:
squad. They,

are: Orrin Pederson in the line,

Jim Ferguson, Ed Flasch, Luther
Fjelstad, LaRue Anderson and Tom
Carlisle in the backfield. A tenta-
tive lineup with Pederson in the
line will consist of Don Berg and
Orlin

;
Gjernes at the : ends, John

Partost and Don Matheson at tac-
kle. Don Michaelski and Orrin Pe-
derson at guards, and John Dab-
low at . center. The five backfield
lettermen will be a good combina-
tion lor advancing the ball if this
immature line can hold.
Next week end the; Prowlers go

to Crookston for a game.

Henry Nasset and G. P. Jones,
both. of-Bagley, were low in the
race "for representative .to the legis-
lature frcm . the 65th District. The
successful candidates, in the rank
of votes, are J. O. Melby with a vote
of 2796, Walter E. Day .2468, Car-
sten Mead 2206; and -G. A. Bratt-
land 2016.- As there are two to be
elected, the four will be on the
ballot for the General Election on
Nov. 5th.

Henry A. Wallace, former secre-

tary of agriculture and now candi-

date for vice president on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, will make a tour. -of

the south part of the -Red River

Valley next ' Saturday if! behalf of

his candidacy, speaking At a half

dozen towns.
.The nearest' point for local peo-

ple, to go to attend these meetings
will be at Crookston where he starts

his day's tour. He will speak at the

City Park 'there at 8:45 o'clock in

the " morning. From there he will

turn southward, speaking at Ada,
Moorhead .and Fergus Falls. He
comes to Crookston from Duluth
and eastern towns in our state

where he speaks tomorrow (Friday)

.

He will arrive in Crookston on the
Great Northern train from Duluth
at 6:30 a. m- He is devoting four
days to compaigning in Minnesota
in behalf of the national Democrat-
ic ticket.

Several delegation^ of farmers
and- others are planning on being
at Crookston from this territory.

"Wallace will be accompanied by a
group of leading Democrats in thi3_

state.-'

Republicans Rate First,

With Farmer-Labor-
ites Rating Second '

Pennington county cast a fair

vote at the Primary election Tues-

day. A recheck at the County Au- •

ditors office today revealed that
3,618 persons cast 'their ballots at

ths 27 precinct booths within the

county. To be a primary, this is a
good turnout. The vote in the 1938 .

General Election neared the 5^600

mark. In the 1938 primary nearly

3,300 votes were cast.

The Republican vote was the
largest here as was : the case in.

every section of the state. The Far-
- mer-Labor vote, however, was trail-

ing by a small margin, 1650 GOP
ballots being cast, with the Farm-
er-Labor party registering approx-
imately 1,350. The Democratic vot-

ers numbered around 700.

The favorite candidates in the
state returns drew high votes in
Pennington county also. Elmer
Benson, Henrik Shipstead and John
Regan were favored by local voters
for U. S- senator, Hjalmar Peter-
sen, Harold Stassen and Ed Murphy
for governor.
Mrs. Laura Naplin, however, drew
big vote in the county for con-

gress, but the rest of the Ninth
District gave Buckler a command-
ing lead to win the Farmer-Labor
nomination. While Sageng was
favored here for the GOP congress-
man's race, it is apparent Colvih,

Butler of Fergus Falls is nominated^.
The vote in this county:

. Fanner-L3bor Ticket
TJ. S- Senator: Elmer -Benson 772, .

George Lommen 319.

Governor: Jesse Becker 45, Edgar
(Continued On Back Page)

VOTE ON COMMISSIONER FIRST DISTRICT
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Longren 1 1

Oski 14 7
Race 36 6
TJglem .1 11
Wold . 9
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3 5 122 •l 21 154

3 4 2 3 2 35
26 46 69 40 36 51 313

28 18 30 29 3 19 13S
10 65 13 17 6 23 143

COMMISSIONER FIFTH DISTRICT

01 ^ £ S §
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Culkins ... 30 13 41 31 80
'

Jorgenson 6-4 6 10
C5. M. Mandt 45 66 50 16 32
Ii. A. Nelson : ^_ 2 16 ... 14

REPRESENTATIVE 65TH MSTRICT

1 $
56 41 299
9 16 50
26 26 25C
28 1 52

NYA School Opens

Term Here Monday
50 FuU-Timi Students Will Attend

Sessions At Central School

Building For /Six Montns

: .
p.

Gilbert A. Brattland 1582
Walter E. Day . : 1088
G. P. Jones' ... 418
Oareten Mead- ...'

, : w 992
J. O. Melby ^ _ 1452
Henry Nasset ^ '.

:__ . 452

189 245. 2016
299 1061 2468
113 836 1367
673 •541 2206
424 920 2796
214- 911 1577

The National Youth administra-
tion, in recognition of the need of
the youth in this community for
opportunities to gain additional
training and work experience in
specific -vocational fields, will open

,

a Resident Project for boys between
the ages of eighteen and twenty-
five in the former Central School
Building at Thief River Falls Mon-
day. The school opening was delay-
ed from beginning last Monday by
unforeseen circumstances, says, Mr..
Christopherson, the resident direc-
tor.

" Project work will be. provided by
which youth will receive board and
room and approximately $10 per
month additional for personal use
or savings. An organized recreation
and vocational guidance program,
will be conducted in addition to re-
lated training courses in the fields,

of auto and . farm mechanics, auto
body and fender repair, welding-,

wood shop and carpentry, radio and
electricity, agriculture, citizenship

and health.
Enrollment will be for a period of

six full consecutive months during
which time each youth will remain
continuously at the Resident Cen-
ter and have an opportunity to ob-
tain work experience and practical
vocational training.
Limited .medical and dental ser-

vices will be provided free of cha/ge
with additional services available
at special rates.

All youths who are interested in
self-improvement and in obtaining-
work!-exploratory experiences which
may aid them in securing employ-
ment, are invited to apply at the
NYA Office at the City Auditorium,
at which time an NYA representa-
tive will be available for a personal
interview and further explanation
of the project. Additional informa-
tion may "be obtained by writing the
NYA resident director. Thief River
Fells, or contacting the NYA Area-
Supervisor in charge of your. coun-
ty.- v

/_

FALLS

Avalon

.
FRIDAT AND SATURDAY '

•FLIGHT ANGEIS'1 With Virginia Bruce
Dennis Morgan- janid ,

Wayne' Mprris'

SAT. M1UNITE 11:15 p. nu—SXJNDAT-MONDAT-TCESDAI

• • "SUSAN AND GOD> With
. [Joan Cra'ivford^ and Fredric March r :

FRIDAY ANDiSATURDAY . ' -

"TAMING OF THE WEST" With
Bill Elliot and^Ms' Meredith

SUNDAY and MONDAY v : •'-:
.

CtAIRETREypR>?'Ttr "DARK'"
i COMMAND"JOHN WAYNE; .-!%

'WALTER PIDGEON

WEDNESDAY mnd THURSDAY •
st^ecks- "OF MICE AND MEN" ^ith

BURGESS MEREDITH ana BETTY ITSLD -..>f .:
PMJS:4-THE tATESt^ "MARCH GB TBDZ"' "

—DOUBLE FEATURE—' TCEa-WED.-THUBSDAY
peter lorre fa^LAND:QFPQsOMEp,MEN'
,"l!Gan't Give You Anything But Love Baby"

MERLE POTTER'S
PRESIDENTIAL

POLL £

At Both Theatres .

SUN.-MON.-TUESr '.

Please Come in and
Vote
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GLOOM DESCEND ON ELEPHANT

Latest reports
;
from the political front show

definitely that the "holy-rolling crusade of Willkie",

as "Time" has put; it, is petering out'. Inside infor-

mation from Republican leaders in Washington ta-

•dicates that every time Winkle speaks they grow

more gray hair. Also it seems that the stassen Trojan

horse tactics that Willkie has adopted Is hot
.

going

ever so well.

Henry -Luce, who was an" ardent booster of the

"bare-foot boy from Wall Street,", seems to have

given his consent to sarcastic comment on Willkie's

decline In the latest Issue of his "Time" magazine,

of which he is editor.

Anyone who analyzed the Gallup poll figures of

August 25 could have detected that the back-home

folks found Willkie out as soon as he made his ac-

ceptance speech. That poll, while showing Willkie

as holding the majority of the electoral votes, also

showed that he had lost at least 25 electoral votes

after making his speech. In addition, at least 125

votes, bunched in such pivotal states as .Wisconsin,

- New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, were so

doubtful in this poll as to be considered a toss-up,

with the odds favoring Roosevelt. ^
The proof of this lies in the statistical .tech-

niques used by I>r. Gallup, but usually played down

by newspapers which subscribe to the poll. The Gallup

poll forecasts a Roosevelt victory^-and those who
have studied it carefully are getting on the New
Deal bandwagon. . '

been ;
considerable discussip a.

of la jpossible rural worss[ program especially fltteoVi

to the needs of unemployed farm people. Department'

officials have .discussedj.theMdea .at ] a number ot'

congressional .
qdminittee; hearings, various types ;of

conservation work. It has been pointed qut, could

provide the main nackiog for such a program. ':

i

!h '
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i OPOLL SHOWS YOUTH READY TO SERVE 1

j

• IH)r weeks small pressure groups, presumably

speaking for young men of military age, have tiled

to 'sell America the idea 'that youth jis overwhelmr

ingly opposed to conscription. -The: fallacy of this

was brought to light l>y a recent -Gallup Poll when

68 per cent of the .young men between 21 and 24

years of age said they personally had no objection

to serving a year in the army. A poll ol boys be-

tween 16 and 20—:potentlal draftees—-showed 81 per;

cent willing to give a year to the service of -their i

country.
j

!

JBearing this result in mind, many believe thej

attitude of youth Is better : representled Is a recent
j

"iedter-to-the-edltor" of a metropolitan newspaper!

than by the vociferous pressure • groups that havej

bombarded Congressmen with ietters
j
and telegraijis;

against conscription. Tliis south, in his letter, statedl

In simple but eloquent; language that he would be;

proud to defend . his country—the only nation left'

where freedom and tolerance really exist.
| j

JAn interesting sidelight of the conscription light;

is the Gallup Poll results in Montana1

, home state jo*

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, leader of; the isolationist

forces. In a recheck of a previous ballot, challenged

as inaccurate by Senator Wheeler, it was found that^

64 ^er' cent of the people of Montana favored the

draft. >

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
Washington, D. O.

. (By 'special j
Correspondent)

COMPULSORY TRAINING BILL MAY
BECOME A COMPROMISE MEASURE

"When the conscription bill finally gets through

Congress and becomes law, It -will probably be in

quite a different form than when it started. With

a vital election only two months away and "organized

pressure groups exerting an influence against the

bill out of proportion to their size, it is doubtful if

Congressmen will be willing to go on record for any-

thing but a compromise measure.

Latest compromise that could .easily hamper "de-

fense efforts was an amendment tacked on by the

Senate that conscripts could not be used outside -of

the Western Hemisphere. Many observers believe this

is obviously an appeal to the folks back home who
are against foreign intervention. Actually, however,

it limits the armed forces to an extent that might

prove disastrous if an invasion were attempted.

It is pointed out. that the place to prevent any

attempted invasion is before it reaches a base in

this hemisphere, in .that way a small military and

naval expedition ' might nip a large-scale operation

against the Americas before it really got started,

which would prevent a costly and possibly disastrous

war. '

.

Most Americans agree that any conscription bill

should take in the
I

entire male population that is

physically and mentally fit for military service. There

should be exceptions only for vital defense work.

The rich and poor, young and old, should all make

some contribution toward the preservation of the

American form of -government. As one prominent

Baptist minister recently £tated, there must be a

revival of active patriotism in this country .

TECHNOLOGY HITS THE FARM
A forthcoming report of the Department of Agri-

:

culture will
r
reveal rather startling figures on the

extent of agricultural unemployment due to the ad-

vance of technology. It will show that several million

•workers have been rendered unnecessary the past

few years becaure of invention ' and improvement of

farm machinery.; The report also will predict that

from two to three million more farm workers will

be displaced by machinery in 'the next decade.

Data being compiled by the Census Bureau also

shows the effect; of this trend in decreased number

of farms and a consequent increase in the average

size of farms in such major sections as the corn belt.

Agricultural officials admit that the problem of

finding opportunities for all these people displaced,

by machinery cannot be solved by an agricultural

program alone. They conceive of a program to meet

the situation involving conservation works, rural

industries, and various types of cooperative activities

j

WHAT IF GREAT BRITAIN:FALLS? I

l

i in the minds of leading commentators, this

.question overshadows all others. It involves not only

our
j
liberties, bur security, and our

\

economic weE-

being, but possibly our national integrity after a long

economic and a bloody war. S <

For some this question has little or no signifi-

cance. If they think at all, they feel we have but

"to attend to our own business," cultivate trade with

Japan and Latin America, seek friendship with Ger-

many and all will be well with us. According
j

xo

I theni, and they harp much about it, ,there is nothing

I else to consider, therefore,, let old. England go hang!

To those who have studied the processes jof

Hitter, observed the folly of the neutrality and apL

peasement, who know German economy-^barterlng

aided *by debasement\)f its currency; in international

exchange and unfair bulldozing methods—who have

witnessed it& absolute disregard for its pledged word,

its avowed ambition for world conquest, and have

noted German influence in Latin America; and the

Fascist activities of Japan in the Orient, then the

fall 'of England means disaster for the United States.

Those who advocate the fullest support of Eng-

land base their conclusions as follows: German vic-

tory means the loss to us of the British Favyj in

the Atlantic to support the Monroe Doctrine and.

in the pacific, to support a common interest against

Japanese aggression in those waters. As fatal to pur

welfare as this would be, Hitler would add to jthe

German Navy what was left of the navies of the

conquered nations and invade the United States.,

Through the economic " methods Hitler's barter-

ing and continued, debasement of German currency

In international trade—Hitler', could acquire all (the

raw ! materials he needed from the Western Hemis-

phere to control the: commerce of; Europe and, in

turni to satisfy Latin America with manufactured

goods. \
!

i

-

Statistics show that most Latin^American nations

sell The greater part of their products outside of [the

western Hemisphere, and that many of our products,

particularly from our! farms, compete" in .the Euro-

pean; markets with -those produced south of the jRlo

Grande.
j

j
!

In light of these [facts, the normal economic
j

ties

of those countries—in "the sale of the bulk of Their

products—encourages Ibarter arrangements with Hit-

ler. It is declared that if the British Empire should

fall and international

After- Senator. McNary's speech,

the Reoublidan moto ihould now
be, "Elect the GJOP to put the New
Deal over." i

j

Wall Street Mobilizes To Defeat
Amendments To Conscript Wealth'
' As this is written, an intensive

fight is (being ptwaged on Capitol
tt<ii to defeat itiie Senate amend-
ment to the conscription bill which
authorizes the government to take

over- and operate private plants.

passage of the amendment in the

Senate, Iwitlfbnly 16 negative votes,

seems' -to nave ; stunned the "men
of (big business; affairs." The vote

is interpreted as reflecting the pub-
lic mind—the reaction to the "pat-

riotism for profits^ attitude of the

big Industrialists.

It is significant that the Senate
amendment ' *was introduced by two
New Dealers, Overton of Louisiana,

and Russell of i Georgia, and ft is

being whispered about that it has
Administration jfoacklng.

Wall street has ordered mobiliza-

tion of all its tforces. IGeneraltssimo

Wendell Willkie has taken over

command, sounding1 the tocsin with
a ringing declaration that the blU
means nothing^ short of actual dic-

tatorship. In effect he says that it

is perfectly all right to conscript

human lives, but that it is un-
conscionable to conscript wealth.
What the big (financiers and in-

dustrialists fear at this time is not
so much that the" government actu-
ally will take over and operate pri-

vate, plants as that it may be the
first. step in the direction ' of na-
tionalization of industry. With Mr.
Stimson and i

Mr. Knox directing

the War and Navy departments re-

spectively, they know that that is

not very likely. {But the President
is a puzzle to them and they do
not trust him.' He is scolding busi-

ness tfor its current grasping atti-

tude in the national emergency, to

be sure—and that is disconcerting

to not a few liberals who fear the
appeasement of business—tout they
don't know what he has in the back
of his head once the election is

over and the! defense program is

rolling along. They do not want to

give him the ' power [for a day of
reckoning.

To some extent, this may be a
correct; appraisal, of the present
situation. For example, last week,
this column; is reliably informed,

representative of a large manu-
facturing concern came to Wash-
ington to sound out the Adminis-
tration. In an off-the-record inter-

view with Administration spokes-
men, this gentleman mas told: "The
American people cannot be expect-
ed to swallow the things that busi-
ness is doing these days—and they
will not swallow it." so maybe the
Wall street boys know the Presi-
dent better than some 'of the lib-

erals do.

The fight, of course, is centered
in 'the House, where the reaction-
ary forces are more solidly en-
trenched than they are -in the Sen-
ate, and where the rules permit
votes to be taken, on important
matters that are not of record.-
This enables members ; to vote ag-
ainst the fliest interests of their
constituents without being answer-
able to them. It is of .distinct aid
in the kind of a campaign such as
is now going on.

Willkie's emergence as a leader
in this fight is resented in some
quarters. A Republican congress-
man, calling Minority Leader Joe
Martins' office to find out what
the plans were (Martin was not in)

was told: "We wish that our can-
didate (meaning Willkie) wouldn't
pop out every iday on matters of
this kind." That person might have
spoken out of turn (but hardly with-
out some knowledge of what it was

merce, ' who do .not realize that

times and conditions are changing-.

"I can see danger ahead for busi-

ness if we let ourselves Jbe led by
the National Association of Man-
ufacturers," a large airplane man-
ufacturer recently told a govern-
ment spokesman.

A Case Of "Sabotage"

Sabotage in the war industries

some times takes on some very
peculiar turns.

In one of me large airplane fac-
tories, for example, a workman
some months ago was caught paint-
ing swastikas on bombing planes
being crated for shipment . to

France. He was carrying a bucket
of red paint, and had succeeded in
painting large red swastikas on the
fusilage of three or (four planes
that had already been crated.
"Just a practical Joke of mine,"

he explained. "I can just see the
astonished looks on those French-
men when they open these crates."

The (management evidently was
lacking in a sense off tumor, 1

for

they discharged the worker for sab
otage.
Report has it that this particu-

lar shipment of planes was later I Dakota
captured by the Germans before j

never

dicated any displeasure at the ad-
hesion of the German-American
Bund. The "Free American" organ

of pro-Hitlerites- in this country
recently came out in a fTont-page
editorial indorsing Mr. willkie. It

explained that Mr. Willkie's anti-

totalitarian expressions were merely
political; that he used Der Fuehrer
merely as "a ;

scapegoat."

Mi?., Willkie- has in his speeches

scolded about' some Democratic or-

ganizations, of which, he now dis-

approves—Democratic machines he
called them, and inferentially, at
least, he chargei Franklin Roose-

velt with responsibility for them.
Suppose the game sort of reason-

ing were applied to the Utility can-
didate?
Would be feel that the circum-

stance, that the "Beacon Light,"

notorious for its racial and religious

bigotry, was against Roosevelt, and
consequently for Willkie, made him
a Ku Kluxer?
Money Mysteries of the Campaign
Would the support of "The chris-

tian American Crusade" devoted
entirely to ?Jbuse of one Christian
denomination as well as to the Se-
mitic people be blamed on the' Re-
publican candidate, because -the

prophet of that organization says:

"As the founder of the Christian
American crusade, I most enthusi-

astically recommend Mr. Wendell L.

Willkie to the prayers and whole-
hearted support of the men and
women of the churches of Amerl-
,ca."

America and Europe

exchange be destroyed in south

^ _ by a barter system controlled

oy Hitler, these areas would, ultimately be compelled

to form economic and political dictatorships pat-

terned along the lines « Fascism or Naziism.
|

In this event, without considering, the aggression

of Japan in the orient, these observers believe that

our world markets would become so 'greatly disrupted

that! there would be I no economic prosperity in [the

United States suchas we now enjoy. Reliable author-

ities! hold tnat tnis wouid resulfc in; agricultural; and

isdustrial 'stagnation, followed by an upheaval that

would wipe out our social and economic processes

and with them our liberties and democratic Institu-

tions. s i

.

, I,.

keep Britain from being defeated! This, inj the

opinion of our keenest analysts, is ;the only way to

escape the annihilating processes of Hitler. The; cost

now i is but a mere bagatelle compared with what it

will be if Britain falls, for not -only; is our economir

to keep the additional displacement in agriculture
i| life even now endangered, but a fight for our nation-

from adding to rural distress and urban unemploy- al existence is in the offing.-
;

j

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Mlchelson
Director Of Publicity

-Democratic National Committee

Note should be iafcen of an ap-

parent lack in the Republican na-
tional organization which is try-

ing amid discouraging odds, to

elect Wendell -willkie president of

the United States. He has working

for him all sorts of clubs, with res-

onant names—perhaps more clubs

than the aggregate of membership
—but apparently, he has not thot

of a coordinator to bring him In

touch with the Republican party.

. For example '; he was recently

much .
exercised over the proposal

in congress of a measure giving the

President power to take over estab-

lishments requisite for national de-

fense, in the event of these busi-

nesses refusing to produce military

necessities, unless the sky was the

prospective limit to the profits. Mr.
Willkie declared such a grant of

power to the chief executive was
unheard-of. He' added- dire predic-

tions of tyrannical despotism, Hit-

lerlsm, the goose-step,

inevitable consequence
ident was given such power.

etc., as the
if the Pres-

Presldent Woodrdw Wilson was
granted this identical authority

more than twenty years ago and
we are not yet goose-slepping. The
Republican .platform

J
on which

President Calvin Coolidge was elec-

ted specifically asked that the

president be given tlie authority.

The Republican platform on which
president Hoover was |

elected "four

years .later contained the same pro-

vision. .
i

'

It has been urged that the Wil-

son authority was not|a precedent,

because when that was enacted we
were at war. But th[} Republican

Convention of 1832, perhaps visua-

lizing some such situation as now
exists, specifically provided for pre-

paredness authorization. That plat-

form declaring: for the sharing of

all war burdens by "eyery' material
resource in ' the nation," added,

'And it is the duty of
to perfect plans in time of peace

whereby this' objective

!.::.'. J!^*.".*'"*' -'-':.i>.\'.
'.'•£.* ^\*L-i<'.,*;«i>.*:^^'«ktfi£fc':32c«

Government

may be at-

tained in war."
;

{

Moreover a majority of the. Re-

publican Senators voting on the

bill recorded their votes in.; favor

of! what Mr. willkie calls an un-

precedented and dangerous proced-

ure. So If its candidate is right, his

party Is wrong and has been wrong
for twenty years.; !

. iAnother matter that ought to. call

for some attention by the ' GOP.
management is ithe disagreement

between their candidate and a large

number of clubs . and other groups

that have come out for hi™*!.

j
They .Want WlUkle!

j

j
Obviously no national candidate

could oTjenly espouse the intolerant

doctrines of those outfits which,

make racial or. religious prejudice

their sole abjective. Mr. Willkie was
doubtless perfectly sincere when he
declared of- one such group which
named_him as. its candidate, that

he wanted none of them. But the

Republican National Committee has

up" to this * writing done nothing
toward repudiating the support o*

these hole-and-corner leagues i and
clubs—practically \

every ;one|. of

which has- come, out for. the GtOP
candidate. They have not even in-

The list might be prolonged in-

definitely, some of these groups or

individuals masquerading under
group names, coupled their advo-
cacy of Mr- Willkie with requests
for money contributions to pay the
expenses of work. They do not spe-

cify what branch of that work is

meant but the coupling of the ap-
peal with Mr. Willkie's candidacy
is calculated to created a partic-

ular impression—which brings up
another question.
What about money help from or-

ganizations against the spirit of

which some of Mr. Willkie's an-
nouncements protest? Will the Re-
publican national treasury—or what
ever other agency is recognized by
its part of the -money-raising pro-
gram—send it back? There are

many of these agencies operating
under titles that feature the name
of, Willkie. In fact every mail brings

one or more chain letters asking
contributions. Employees of a num-
ber of companies are being canvas-
sed, for donations as they get .their,

pay envelope. One of these busi-

nesses is careful to advise its work

Whether the 'amendment will be
defeated in the House or .not no-
body knows. Last week It would
have passed overwhelmingly. But
the boys are being lined up, and
anything can now hairpeD. Some
Republicans, fearful that they can
not get passage of a conscription
bill without "conscription of
wealth" are (beginning to doubt
whether the present emergency
calls tfor peacetime conscription.
They are plenty worried. Most of

them already are committed to con-
scription. The head of their party
has now: taken a strong stand' in
favor of it. But they know toy this
time that the people demand "con-
scription of wealth" if there is to
be "conscription of human lives."
Beneath their breaths, they are
cursing the short-sighted policy of
the Industrialists for trying to cre-
ate a profiteer's paradise out of the
national emergency, which they
hold to be responsible for every-
thing. But they can't talk out loud,
and they can't take a vacation!

Build Planes On Fee Basis '

Proposal Made To Government
A few large airplane manufactur-

ers, concerned over the public's re-
sentment to the sit-down strike of
Big Business, have privately felt
out the government on a plan to
build planes on a fee basis, this
column Is informed.
Under the plan, the government

would erect plants, keeping title to
the minstead. of, giving them to the
private owners.1 The privatp manu-
facturers would then manufacture
planes for a nominal fee, getting
a bonus on top of the ffee when
the costs are below the estimates,
but taking risk of loss when costs
exceed estimates. The Incentive
would thus be "to keep costs down.
Because of the bonus angle, the

present eight per cent profit lim-
itation (repealed in the present
House excess profits bill) would
have to be repealed, but no tax
amortization law would be required,
The government, however, would
have to give the private owners an
option to purchase the government
built plants at any time during the
five year period—this as a protec-
tion against the government oper-
ating the plants in competition
with private industry.
But it all poes to show that there

are r. few industrialists worried, and
are looking a little beyond their
noses. No support for the above
program, however, has ibeen forth-
coming from either the National
Association of Manufacturers or the
United States Chamber of Com-

the crates were opened *when the
Nazis overran (Prance. They un-
doubtedly would have gotten quite

a kick .out of the red swastikas had
they been permitted to remain.

Current Capital Chatter

The Nazi aerial blitzkrelg over
Britain, It is privately reported
here, has seriously interrupted
Canada's program for training 50,-

000 aviators because of withdrawal
of many of the instructors for ac-
tive service in the British Isles .,

Many persons in Wa?hington_be-
lieve that Harry Hopkins resigned
as Secretary of Commerce in order
to take an "active part in the cam-
paign to reelect Roosevelt With

split having developed in the
Democratic National Committee,
you can expect a campaign by some

or less independently of the Na-
tional Committee_l-_Rumor has it

that the British are about to come
out with a new type of fighter

plane equipped with a 2,000 horse-

power motor and capable of doing

better than 500 miles an hour. It

will be known as the Tornado
Virginia senator Byrd's and Geor-
gia Representative Cox's demands
for a congressional investigation of •

defense progress can be definitely
.

placed in the current effort to em-
barass the Administration If
Senator Wheeler's report on what
Sir George Paish told him Is cor-
rect, then somebody should ask for
a committment warrant to send the
aged English economist to an - in-
stitution for the feeble-minded^,Of
all the persons in the world* to
boost that he was responsible for
getting 'the United States into the
First World War and that he in-
tends to get the United States into-

the Second World War Henry A.
Wallace, it is said, rwiH confine a
large share of his efforts In the
present campaign to round up the
Midwest farm vote, regarded by
some as pivotal Rep. Sase, South—

" The American people Will

{forgive an " administration
that conscripts men to fight and
exempts industry to work at high
wages and guaranteed profits
Very definitely, there' is a move on
foot to drive a wedge between Mr.
Roosevelt and the Defense Advis-
ory Commission.

MIDGET CALF BORN ON
FARM NEAR DETROIT LAKES

A midget calf, 17 inches tall, 20
inches long and weighing 18 lbs.,

was 'born recently on ;the, Henry
Vice farm, northeast of Detroit

Lakes. The calf is the second born
to a cow of Guernsey and Holstein
strains and is in good health. The
midget calf resembles a small dog
with a white face and black bedy.

A normal calf weighs between 40

of the New Dealers conducted more and 60 pounds at birth.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

The Battle for Britain has little

on the Battle for Housing going on
behind the scenes in Washington.
Bombs burst in air—and ' also in
congressional committee se-sions,

USHA, FBA and National Defense
Advisory Commission offices, and
even, 'tis said, in the White House.

The issue is simple: Tens of

thousands of houses have to be
built for defense workers in in-
dustry, army and navy yards,
camps, etc. Shall they be sold to

,
the workers on a mortgage and
taken away from them if and when
the crisis ends?

Or shall they (be built by housing
authorities, rented to the workers
at a normal rent during the emer-
gency and then rented to low in-

come families at the usual USHA
$13-a-month rent?

President Roosevelt, Labor, social

workers and many others insist

that USHA fit the defense job into
the whole task of housing low- in-
come workers. Real estate specu-
lators insist on a chance to make
housing a profitable war .

baby
again.
So close is the fight- that the

failure of Rep. John J. Delaney (D.

N. Y.) to show up at rules com-
mittee meetings left that group
divided 5 to 5. The committee has
before it a bill (S-591) passed by
the senate bv a 2 to l vote which
will add $150,000,000 to USHA's
loanable funds.
A favorable vote in the house

will start construction oh 30,000

houses, provide $40,000,000 in wag-
es, and bring decent homes to the
steel towns, shipbuilding ports and
mining communities where" the need
is among the greatest in the land.
Sen. Robert F. Wagner (D., N.

Y.) also'' tried to add $300,000,000
to a naval appropriation bill, at
the request of manufacturers hav-
ing navy contracts. This plan wilt

be fought out in sessions of the
joint appropriations committees of
the two houses.
The speculators are playing on

the universal desire for home own-
ership, Insisting that the defence
workers are not lew income work-
ers because just now overtime in-
creases their wages, and are de-
manding that the FHA insure the
mortgages for these . homes. The
RFC should lend the 10 per cent •

down payment, they add.
They frankly admit that thous-

ands of these homes will be lost

by the purchasers unless the crisis

lasts for the 20-year life of the
mortgage. Ignoring the loss to the
workers, they claim the loss to gov-
ernment will not be greater than
the cost of low.-renting housing un-
der USHA. '

Middle-of-the-road observers ask
why ALL of the housing needed in
this emergency should " be provided
by either the one method of the
other. We have built 2,250,000 fewer
homes in the last 10 years than
were built in the decade before
1917, yet there was a devastating
housing crisis in 1918. The need
today is beyond all nossibility of
filling.

.

Why, then, should not every ef-

fort be made to persuade each
worker who has had a steaay in-

come of $35 a week before the de-
cent upturn to buy a home of his
own on FHA terms, they ask, while
the great mass of workers Whose
experience shows they could not
pay for their own homes in depres-
sion times are housed, by the hous-
ing authorities on USHA terms?
Perhaps for years no subsidy will

be required on these USHA homes
and bonds can speedily be paid off

by normal rents. But if and when
the defense drive ends, employment
falls, real estate values collapse

—

then instead of punishing workers
who made the guns by taking then-
homes away from them. Uncle Sam
can readily adjust their rents to
their real wages.

This will save other realty values.
prevent the formation of great new
slum areas, and puiely incidentally
save these thousands of families
from despair and defeat.

"y/.ijj.

folks that they are at liberty to ex-

press their political sentiments as

they please-Pbut the executive who
receives what thev bring wears a
Willkia button as big as a dinner

plate.
Some of i these enterprises are

simply rackets; some are definitely

in the business of raising money for

the GOP. Some are possible sourc-
es for names to put against money
sent in from more . important sour-
ces. This latter suggestion is in

consequence of various communica-
tions received by the. Democratic
National conimittee. These come
from indignant people, presumably
Democrats^who have received thru
the mails official Republican re-

ceipts for contributions they never

made^—and 'never thought of mak-
ing.

• it looks like ;a; sequel to the old

holding company practice of send-
ing telegrams by the hundred to

Congressman1

lp convey the impres-
sion of a great uprising at home
for what the corporations want in

the way oif legislation. Investiga-

tions disclosed that the signatures

were simply copied out of telephone

books or other reservoirs of names.-
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GLOOM DESCEND ON E1EPHANT I

Latest reports"' from the political front
1 "sho^

definitely that the "holy-rolling crusade of 'Willkie|V

as "Time" has put itj is petering out inside: infor

r

matkm from Republican leaders, in Washington ln-

dicates that every tune Willkie speaks they grow

more gray hair. Also it seems that tbe stassen Trojan

noise tactics that Willkie has adopted is not going

ever so' well.

Henry Luce, who .

-was ah1 ardent booster [of the

"bare-foot boy from Wall Street,", .seems to naye

given his consent to, sarcastic comment on WillMe's

decline in the latest issue of his "Time" magazine,

of which he is editor.

Anyone -who analyzed the Gallup poll figures of

August 25 could have detected that the back-home,

folks found willkie out as soon as he made his ac-

ceptance speech. That poll, while showing Willkie'

as holding the majority of the electoral votes, also

showed that he had lost at least 25 electoral votes

after making his speech. In addition, at least 125

votes, bunched in such pivotal states as Wisconsin,

. New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, were so

doubtful in this poll as to be considered a toss-up,

with the odds favoring Roosevelt.
.

' \ ' '

The proof of :this lies in the statistical tech-

niques used by Dr. Gallup, but usually played down

by newspapers which subscribe to the poll. The Gallup

. poll forecasts a Roosevelt vlctory^and those who
have Studied it carefully are getting on -the New
Deal bandwagon. . : '

,'ptovia& jSe.;in4&
;

3«cSdg'f

~-k POip^fiHOWSiklGl *H; ^tEADX.'^j
: >! . .mwl: weeks;l small'

for.'young-mei i pi military, age, have til&i

mprkM1
±1- is overwhelmsto sell';W dverwhel

to - cbhsc Option. •&&. falUacy of: j.t|b

lught to light Tr/ a recent>Gallup ' Poll 'twill

cent .ot- tlie yo<ng jmen.between1
21 and ?*

It age .said the# .personalty 'had]

a year inltlie arniy^Apoll "oir boys! Be-
tween Il6 an£.20r-fcoteiMal draftees-r«bowed>81' r'

cent wUling -to; give ia: year." to" the ''seryice^bf -ihi

country. .\ i
' - - - " ''

-

j

I -Bearing this result .ml mmd, many-. beUeve^ the-

attttudk of youth is . b rtter represented. Is a recent

"letter-fto^Uie-edltor" i of a metropolitan newspjaper

the vociferous pressure • groups that have

ed Congressmen with letters and telegrams

conscription. This south, in nis letter, stated

.lie but .eloquent; language that; he would be

proud [to defend, nis country—the only nation
j

left

where freedom and tolerance really exist.' f ,

f .An interesting sidelight of the conscription fight

is theloallup Poll results in Montana,^home state'of

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, leader of the isolationist

forces.! in a recneck of a previous ballot, challenged

as Inaccurate by Senator Wheeler, it was found! that

64 per cent of the people of Montana favored the

draft.

COMPULSORY TRAINING BILL MAY
BECOME A COMPROMISE MEASURE

When the conscription bill finally gets through
' Congress and becomes law; it will probably be in.

quite a different form than when it started. With

a vital election only two months away and organized

pressure groups exerting an influence, against the

bill out of; proportion to their size, it is doubtful li

Congressmen will be willing to go on record for any-
- thing but a compromise measure.

. Latest compromise that could easily hamper 'de-

fense efforts was an amendment tacked on by the.

Senate that conscripts could not b« used outside- of.

the Western Hemisphere. Many observers believe this

is cibviously an appeal to the folks back home who
are against foreign [intervention. Actually, however,

-it limits the armed' [forces to an extent that might

. prove disastrous if an invasion .were attempted.
;

It is pointed out that the place to prevent any"

attempted invasion lis before it reaches a base in

i**te hemisphere. Inj that way a small military and

naval expedition might nip a large-scale operation

against the Americas before it really got started,

which would prevent a costly and possibly disastrous

war. '

Most Americans agree that any conscription bill

should take 'in the entire male' population that is'

physically and mentally fit for military service. There

should be exceptions only for vital defense work.

The rich and poor, young and old, should all make

some contribution toward the preservation of the

American form pf government. As one prominent

Baptist minister ; recently stated, there must be a

xevival of active
\

patriotism in this country .

TECHNOLOGY BITS THE FARM
A forthcoming report of the Department of Agri-

.

culture will reveal rather startling figures on the

extent of agricultural unemployment due to the ad-

vance of technology. It will show that several million

workers have been rendered unnecessary the past

few years becaute of invention ' and improvement of

farm machinery.; The report also will predict that

from two to three : million more farm workers will

be displaced by machinery in 'the next decade.

Data being compiled by the census Bureau also

shows the effect! of this trend in decreased number

of farms and a consequent increase in the average

size of farms in such major sections as the -com belt.

Agricultural officials admit that the ;
problem ot

finding opportunities for all these people displaced

by machinery cannot be solved by an agricultural

program alone. They conceive of a program to meet,

the situation involving conservation works, rural

industries, and vajlous types of cooperative, activities

WHAT IF GREAT BRITAIN FALLS? .

'

the minds of leading «jnmentators, ; this

jmestfon overshadows all others. It involves not only

our liberties, bur security, and our economic IweE-

beingTbut possibly our national integrity after a! long

economic and; a bloody" war.

i For some this question has little! or no signifi-

cance. If they think at all, they feel we have but

"to attend to our own business," cultivate trade with

Japan and Latin America, seek frienrshto with' Ger-

many and all will be. well with . us.; According to

I
thap, and they harp much about it, there is nothing

I else to consider, therefore,, let old.England go hang!

To those who have studied the processes
|

or

Hitler, observed the fjffly of the neutrality and ap-

peasement, who know Gennan economy—toartermg

aided -by debasement of its currency in international

exchange and unfair bulldozing methods—who! have

witnessed ite, absolute disregard for its! pledged
;
word,

its avowed ambition, for world conquest, and; have

noted Gennan influence in Latin America, and the

Fascist activities of Japan in the Orient, then the

falllol England means disaster for the United States.

.Those who advocate the fullest support of Eng-

land base their conclusions as follows: German vic-

tory means the loss" to us of the British Navy ic

the! Atlantic to support the Monroe! Doctrine anS.

in the Pacific, to support a common-interest against

Japanese aggression in those waters. As fatal to our

welfare as this wouli be, Hitler would add to the

German Navy what Was left of the,' navies of the

codquered nations arid invade the United States-

I Through the economic methods Hitler's barter-

ing and continued debasement of German currency

in]international trade-Hitler could acquire all, the

raw materials he needed from the Western Hemis-

phere to control' the! commerce of Europe and, in

turn, to satisfy Latin -America with manufactured

goods. - :
I

I statistics show that most LatbWlmerican nations

seU the greater part of their products outside of the

Western Hemisphere, land that many of our products,

particularly from our farms, compete in the; Suro-

ppkn markets with .those produced south of thej Rio

Grande.- ! !

In light of these facts, the normal economic ties

of those countries—in the sale of tne bulk of Their

products—encourages barter arrangements with jHit-

ler. It is declared that if the British Empire should

fall and international exchange be destroyed In south

America and Europe by a barter system controlled

by Hitler, these areas would, ultimately be compelled

to form economic and political dictatorships "(pat-

terned along the lines of Fascism or Naziism.
j

III this event, without considering, the aggression

of Japan in the orient, these observers believe
j

that

-

our world markets would become so greatly disrupted

that there would be no economic prosperity in the

United States such-as we now enjoy. Reliable author-

ities hold that this would result in agricultural and

isdustrial stagnation, followed by an upheaval
(

that

'"would"" .wipe out our social and economio processes

and with them our liberties and democratic ffistitu-

j^t(My?iSpecffl*\C!prr^^ndeht>U;.' - 'to some*{extent, ..this may be'

a

l$?r'
:

v!f'-f#3*jSfJrr^T^rW; . ,,i" ,J. .correct appraisal, or the": present
^A*to.J6^to;McN^,S:, ;̂

)eecb,- situation; ;"iFqr Example,"lastViWeek;
^he"'-Rep«il^ca4,''inoto/^liOuld

[

;*now *«»- -«i,~«^v^ ;<„ -aii«<ui.. Wn^arf;

i^i!^vr.,!;;j:|pt«v;;
i.^^^;;

v
;;;;

.Wail lsti^-MWlU«rt;I«. ^Defeat .-.

£:

Amendments': 1 Wealth"
Si AsSthis ^Sfltfen.v'an ^intensive

iffghti.-is' -(beingfViwaged --. on Capitol

Hill to 'defeat UJie" Behnte' amend-
Inienl? to t^;*nscrlj»tlbn-bl!l iwhlch

authorizes ithe
j
government .to. take;

overland operate^,private plints.
';". Passage- of-' the amendment In' the

Senate, Iwithtcmly^
ISvnegative votes,;

seems1 to. have"' 'stunned the- "men
of tbig-lbusin"ess -a!ffalrs.^.'The Vote

is interpreted asrefleotujg the pub-
lic nilnd—the reaction to the "pat-

riotism for; profits" attitude of the

big Industrialists. V;
'.'

;

B:is significant tiiat the senate
amendment ;w^s introduced by two
New ! Dealers, Overton of Louisiana,

and Russell; of Oebrgia, and It is

being whispered about that it his
Administratiori backing.
Wall street nas ordered mobOlza.

tlon'of all its; (forces. Generalissimo
Wendell .wUltie. has taken over

command! 'sounding the tocsin with

a ringing declaration that the bill

means nothing short of actual dic-

tatorship. In effect he . says that it

is perfectly all right to. >»nscript

human lives,: but that It is un-.

bonscionable to conscript (wealth.

What the big tinaiiciers and in-

dustrialists ifear at this time is. not
so much that, the government actu-
ally will take over and operate pri-

vate plants as that it may be the
first. step in the direction of na-
tionalization of industry. With Mr.
Stimson and' JJr. Knox directing

the War and Navy departments re-

spectively, they know that that is

not very likely. (But the President

is a puzzle to them, and they do
not trust him. He is scolding busi-

ness (for its current grasping atti-

tude in the national emergency, to

be sure^—and that is disconcerting

to not a few. liberals who fear the
appeasement ; of business—but they
don't know what he has in the back
of his head; once the .electioh is

over and the defense program, is

rolling along. They 'do not want to

give him the power (for a day ot

reckoning; ;

I -Keep Britain from being defeated! This, in the

opinion of our keenest analysts, is the only way to

escape the annihilating processes or Hitler. The cost

Low is but a mere bagatelle compared with' what it

will be if Britain falls, for not only is our economic
mausi.rie5, ana ra who kj^a «i. ^"-^-*««»^' —— i"." — — — -

>,„*,* #«- '„„- -nntion-

to keep the additional displacement in agriculture pe even now endangered, but a fight for our nation-

from adding to rural distress and ufiban unemploy-
|
kl existence, is. in the offing.

.- ;
I

DISPELLING THE
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

Note should be; taken of ,an ap-

parent lack In tKe Republican na-
tional organization which Is try-

ing amid discouraging' odds, to

elect Wendell willkie President of

the United States. He has working

for him all sorts of clubs, with res-

onant names—perhaps more clubs

than the aggregate of membership
—tout apparently,, he has n)ot thot

of a coordinator; to bringJ£n-4r-
touch with the; Republican-party.

. For example ' rhe^was recently

much . exercised over the proposal

in Congress of a measure, giving the
President power to take over estab-

' lishments requisite, for national -der

fense, in the event of these busi-

nesses refusing to produce military

necessities, unless the ;ky was the,

prospective limit to the profits. Mr,
Willkie declared , such" a grant,of . __ _-„.,,,
power to the chief executive was. "And It is the c uty of G^ernmeht
unheard of. He added-,dlre predic- to perfect ptan|

;
in^time ofjpeaoe,

tions of tyrannical despotism, ' Hit-

lerisin; the goose-step, ete., as the"

inevitable consequence if the Pres-

ident was. given 5-uch power.
president Wobdrow Wilson was

granted this .
Identical .

authority

more' than twenty years ago and
we are not yet gpbse-stepping. .The

Republican platform on which
president Calvin Icoolidge v/sis elec-

ted ; specifically asked that, the

president- be given She authority.

The Republican ptagoiteron which
President^Hoovef^was . elected four
yMxs^latercontalned- the same - pro.

vision; . ;. :
- r • '-'r '_!,

It' has been urged that JJie Wil-
soniauthorlty was not a precedent,

because when that was enacted we
were at "war...Bnt the Republican

Obnvehtion of 1932, perhaps visua-

lizing !sbme;such;sltuatlbn; as: now
exists,! specifically provldea'.fbr pre-

paredness .autiio -ization.".That, plot-

form" declaring ; [or the' sharing :
of

all war burdens by "every"material
resource-, in" tie nation^'- 'added,

tained in war." ';

I

Moreover a majority of the. Re-

publican Senators voting on the

bill recorded their votes in!.favor

of what Mr." Willkie calls an un-

precedented and^dangerous proced-

ure." So If Its candidate is right, his

to can
"GOP.

'-y;.vv'£;-yv£<!

$M

HUV whereby>tms' ol Jectlv'e may^ be aifc <

- •;'.'-."-'- ,^ ;:-.'^v-."-:iv
; -;\'"-|.

party is wrong and has been
for twenty years.

Another matter that ought

for some attention by the
management is the disagreement

between tteir^candldate^tndTTiarge
njuhber-of^clubsvand other groups

that have come out for hiini
. .

They .Want wnikle! '
: v

I Obviously : -no., national.; candidate

openly espouse the.lhtblerant'

-^ies : of those ''Outflts:J'whkSi

;e racial or religious prejudice

tlieir soteobiective. Mr. "Willkie was
doubtless perfectlv; sincere when he.

declared ; of one such fgrbupr whtaK
riamed.him as: its candidate, that

newahted.hohe of them. (But the
J
tepublican Nattoibal.Commlttee' has"

ip' to this- writing, "doneKnothlng
" rard repudiating •; toe ;

BUpport-.so'
"" '"

cbriier leaftuies'."ahd

B:""-of-

GOP;
idldate.-Tjb^;have>not[e|eni.hlr r^" '

:5-"- t ^i.-.-^-;l
f if > "1

-. I. -v

dlcated any displeasure at the ad-
hesion of ' the Geiman-iAmerlcan
Bund. The "Free American*' organ

of pro-JHitleritesi in this country
recently oaime out in a front-pa'ge

editorial indorsing Mr. • WillMe. It

explained that Mr. Winkle's anti-

totalitarian expressions -were: merely
political; that he used Der Fuehrer
merely as "a scapegoat."

Mr. wullde has in his speeches

scolded about some !i>emocratic or-

ganizations, of which he now dis-

approves—Democratic machines he
called them,' and inlerentially, at
least, he charge-i Franklin Roose-
velt with responsibility for them.
Suppose the game sort of reason-

ing were applied to the Utility can-
didate? ,. '

Would ihe.jeel that the circum-
stance- that; the ."Beacon Light,"

notorious; for its racial and religious

bigotry, was: against Roosevelt, and
consequently; for Willkie, made him
a Ku Kluxer?
Money Mysteries of the Campaign
Would the, support of "The Chris-

tian American Crusade" devoted
.entirely to s\fause of one christian
denomination as well- as to the, Se-

mitic people- be blamed on the Re-
publican candidate, because -the

prophet of that organization says:

"As the . founder of the Christian
American crusade, I most enthusi-
astically recommend Mr. Wendell L.
Willkie to the. prayers and whole-
hearted support of the men and
women of the churches of Ameri-
ca." ".

' '

'
. |

.

The lilt might be prolonged in-

definitely. Some of these groups or

individuals
;
masquerading under

group names, coupled their advo-
cacy of ;Mr. Willkie with requests
for money contributions to pay the

expenses: of /work. They do not spe-

cify what branch of that work is

meant but the coupling -of the ap-
peal with Mr. winkle's candidacy
is. calculated to created a' partic-

ular impression—which brings up
another question.
What about money help from or-

ganizations i against the spirit of
which some of Mr. willkie's an-
nouncements protest? Will the Re-
publican national treasury—or what
ever other agency is recognized by
its part of . the -money-raising pro-
gram—send' it back? There are

many of these' -^encies operating

under titles that feature the name
of Willkie. In fact every mail brings
one or more chain letters asking
contributions. Employees of a num-
ber of companies are being canvas-
sed, for donations as they get .tlieir

pay envelope. One of these .
busi-

nesses is careful to advise its work
folks that they are at liberty to ex-

press their political sentiments as

they please—but the executive who
receives what they , bring wears a
Willkie button as big as a dinner

plate. (

' some of these enterprises are

simply rackets; some are definitely

in the business of raising money for

the GOP. some are possmle sourc-
es for names to_riutjgainst money

thl3
v
column' is. reliably) Informed,

a' representative of a large manu-
irn ,tcameVtQ Wash-

ingt^n to;: sound, put.the Adminis-
tratiori. In ran off-tte^record inter-

vieiff with jA-dmlnistration spokes-
men, this gehtlen told: "The
American pfepple cannot 'be expect-

ed]-'to ffwallow the <things that busi-
ness Is doing these days—and they
-wiU\n6tvOT^bW''it.*'-'-^.'.ihayl».'iibe

WaU "street1

!boys know, the Presi-
dent betterjjthan some of the lat-

erals do. '
i - .

T
-

The fight.j of opiirsei is centered
in the House; where the reactionr
ary forces; are more solidly .en-
trenched than they ere-in the Sen-
ate, and where the rules permit
votes: to be taken, on important
matters that are not of record.'
This 'enables members' to -vote ag-
ainst the i^est interests of their
constituents; without being answer-
able to. them. Tt is of .distinct aid
in the kind of a campaign such as
is now going on.

Willkie's emergence os a leader
in this fight is resented in some
quarters. A Republican congress-
man, calling {Minority jJeader Joe
Martins' office to find out what
the plans were (Martin was not in)
was told: "We wish that our can-
didate (meaning willkie) wouldn't
pop out every day on matters of
this kind." -That person might have
spoken out of turn (but hardly with-
out some knowledge of what it was
about; -

Whether! the amendment will be
defeated in. the House or ,not no-
body, knows. Last week hV would
have passed overwhelmingly. But
the boys are being lined up, and
anything can now happen. Some
Republicans, fearful that they . can-
not get passage of a conscription
bill without "conscription of
wealth" are [beginning to doubt
whether the present emergency
calls for peacetime conscription.
They are; plenty worried. Most of

them already are committed to con-
scription. The head of their party
has noiy

:
taken a strong !stand in

favor of it. But they know by this
time that the people demand "con-
scription of wealth" if there is ta
be "comcription of human lives."

Beneath their, breaths, they are
cursing the short-sighted policy of
the industrialists for trying to cre-
ate a profiteer's paradise out of the
national

. emergency, which they
hold to be responsible for every-
thing. But they can't talk out loud,
and they rcan't take a vacation!

tknes and ,fc'onditions are .changing.

J'i' can 1 see danger ahead for busi-

ness- li;;weiiet ourselves Jbe~ led 4jy

the --National -Association of" Man-
ufacturers,'j a large airplane man-
ufactufer .recently... told a govern-
ment spokesman; . ; ... '.-.

A- Case Of "Sabotage"

Sabotage! in the war industries

some times takes on some very
peculiar turns.

In one of the large airplane fac-

tories,; for . example, \ a! workman
some months ago (was caught paint-
ing swastikas on > bombing planes
being -crated for shipment to
France. He was carrying a bucket
of red paint, and had succeeded in
painting large red swastikas on the
fusilage of three or (four planes
that had already been crated.
"Just a (practical Joke of mine,"

he explained. *'I can just see the
astonished looks on those French-
men when 1 they open these crates."

The management evidently was
lacking in a sense of "tumor, for

they discharged the worker for sab-
otage.
Report has it that this particu-

lar shipment of planes was later

captured by the Germans before
the crates were opened when the
Nazis overran (France. They un-
doubtedly would have gotten quite

a kicfciOut of the red swastikas had
they been permitted to remain.

Current Capital Chatter

The Nazi aerial blitzkreig over
Britain, It is privately reported
here, has seriously interrupted
Canada's program for training SO,-

000 .aviators' because, of withdrawal
of many of ' the instructors for ac-
tive service in the British Isles—

,

Many persons In -Wa?hington_be-
lieve that (Harry Hopkins resigned
as Becretaiw of commerce in order
to take an 'active part in the cam-
paign to reelect Roosevelt_^__With
a split having developed in the
Democratic National Committee,
you Can expect a campaign by some

s Independently of the Na-
tional Coniinittee_i_JRumor has it

that the. British" are about to come
out with a new' type of fighter

plane equipped with a 2,000 horse-

power motor and capable of doing

better than 500 miles an hour. It

will be known as- the Tornado
^Virginia Senator -Byrd's and Geor-
gia Representative Cox's demands
for a congressional investigation of
defense progress can be definitely

,

placed in the current effort to em-
harass the" Administration If
Senator Wheeler's report on. what
Sir George Paish told him is cor-
rect, .then somebody should ask for
a committment warrant to send the
aged English economist to an in-
stitution for the feeble-minded. Of
all -the ;persons in the world to
.boost that, he was responsible for
getting the United Btates into the
First World War and that he in-
tends to get the United States into

the second World War Henry A.
Wallace, it is said, /will confine a
large share of his efforts in the
present campaign to round up the
Midwest farm vote, regarded by
some as pivotal. Rep. Sase, South
Dakota: "The American people will

never forgive an administration
that conscripts men to fight and
exempts industry to work at high
wages and . guaranteed profits
Very definitely, there is a move on
foot to drive a wedge between Mr.
Roosevelt and the Defense Advis-
ory Commission.

4
- ?i

MIDGET CALF BORN ON
FARM NEAR DETROIT LAKES

A midget calf, 17 inches tall 20
Inches long, and weighing 18 lbs.,

was born recently on the -Henry
Vice farm, northeast of Detroit
Lakes. The calf Is the second born
to a cow of Guernsey and Holstein
strains and is in good health. The
midget calf resembles a small dog
with a white face and black bedy.

...... A normal calf weighs between 40
of the New Dealers conducted more and 60 pounds at birth.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By fienry Zon &-

Build Planes On Fee Basis
Proposal Made To Government
A few large airplane manufactur-

ers, concerned over the public's re-
sentment to the sit-down strike of
Big Business, have privately felt
out the government on a plan to
build planes on a fee basis, this
column is informed.
Uhder the plan, the government

would erect plants; keeping title to
the minstead. of giving them to the
private owners. The private manu-
facturers' ! would

,
then manufacture

planes for a nominal fee, getting,
bonus on top of the fee when

the costs; are below the estimates,
but taking risk of loss when costs
exceed estimates. The incentive
would thus be to keep costs down.
Because of the bonus angle, the

present eight per cent profit lim-
itation (repealed in the present
House excess profits bill) would
have to be repealed, but no .tax
amortization law would be required.
The government, however,, would
have to give the private owners an
option to purchase the government
built plants at. any time during the
five year period—this as a protec-
tion against the government oper-
ating the plants ; in competition
with private industry.
But it alT #oes to show that there

areir. few industrialists worried, and
are looking a' little beyond their
noses. No support for the above
program, however, has been forth-
coming from, either the National
Association of Manufacturers or the
United States Chamber of Com-

The Battle for Britain has little

on the Battle for Housing going on
behind the scenes in Washington.
Bombs burst" in air—and also in
congressional ' committee sessions,

USHA, iEIHA and National Defense
Advisory Commission offices, and
even, 'tis said, in the White House.

The issue is simple: Tens of
thousands of houses have to be
built for defense workers in in-
dustry, army and navy*- yards,

canips, etc. Shall they be sold to

the workers on a mortgage and
taken away from, them if and when
the crisis ends?

Or shall they (be built by housing
authorities, rented to the workers
at a normal rent during the emer-
gency and then rented to low in-

come families at the usual USHA
$13-a-month rent?

President Roosevelt, -Labor, social

workers
; and many others insist

that USBjA fit the defense job Into
the whole" task of housing low- in-
come workers. Real estate specu-
lators, insist on a chance to make
housing a profitable war baby
again.
So close is the fight- that the

failure of Rep. John J. Delaney (D.
N. Y.) to show up at rules com-
mittee meetings left that group
divided 5 to 5. The committee has
before It a bill (S-691) passed by
the. senate bv a 2 to 1 vote which
will, add $15.0,000,000 to USHA's.
loanable funds.
A favorable vote in the, house

will start construction on 30,000

houses, provide $40,000,000 in wag-
es, and bring decent homes to the
steel towns, shipbuilding ports and
mining communities where the need
is among the greatest in the land.
Sen. Robert F. Wagner (D., N.

Y.)_ also, tried' to add $300,oo0,00D

to. 'a naval appropriation bill, at
trie request of manufacturers hay-
ing navy, contracts. This plan will
be fought out in sessions of the
joint appropriations committees of
the two : houses.
The speculator^ are playing on

the universal desire for home own- .

ership, insisting that the defeme
Workers are not low income work-
ers because just now overtime in-
creases their wages, and are de-
manding that the &HA insure the
mortgages for these homes. The
HFC should lend the 10 per cent •

down payment, they add.
They frankly admit that thous-

ands of these homes will be lost

by the purchasers unless the crisis

lasts for the . 20-year life of the
mortgage. Ignoring the loss to the
workers, they claim the loss to gov-
ernment will not be greater than
the cost of low-renting housing un-
der USHA.
Middle-of-the-road observers ask

why ALL of the housing needed in .

this emergency should be provided
by either the one method of the
other. We have built 2,250,000 fewer
homes in the last 10 years than
were built in the decade before
1917, yet there was a devastating
housing crisis in 1918. The need
today is beyond all possibility of
filling..

Why, then, should not every ef-

fort be made to persuade each
worker who has had a steady in-
come of $35 a week before the Ac-
cent upturn to buy a home of his
own on iFTHA terms, they ask, while

"

the great mass of workers whose
experience - shows they could not
pay for their own homes in depres-
sion times are housed by the hous-
ing authorities on USHA terms?
Perhaps for years no subsidy will r

be required on these USHA homes
and bonb^rcah speedily be paid off

by normal rents. But if and when
the defense drive ends, employment
falls, real estate values collapse

—

then Instead of punishing workers
who made the guns by taking their
homes away from them. Uncle Sain
can readily adjust their rents to
their real wages.

This will save other realty values,
prevent the formation of great new
slum areas, and puiely incidentally
save these thousands of families
from despair and defeat.

The Champion

fient-frrfrom more important sour-

ces; This! latter suggestion is in

consequence of various' communica-
tions received by the. -Democratic
National Committee.' These - come
from indignant people, presumably
Democrats;"who have received thru

the mails
j
official Republican re-

ceipts for 'contributions they never
made—«nd, never :thought Ipf mak-
ing.:-/ j. ..;.*":.;.- ."->."': .'-.--"-.\ - -

jrIt looks ilike a Sequel to the old

holding .:cojnpahy . practice" of send-

ing ^%rarm» bV: *4^ hundred to

Congressman ip convey the impres-
sion of a I

great uprising at home
for

''.
what tiiexorporatUnte . want in

ai. Bivestiga-

tibns dlsdosed that tbeVsi^tiires
weJfesSapiy copied out of ;

telephone
books -ar othej reseryou;s,bf;>nam"es.|

r" ' '"'
•
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..i. - . ,|:.-; .':. j.- ....: . i
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Headlines
in the News

(

Trices Up On 1941 Cars

State Tries New Scheme'
We Can Use Those Tanks
Sounds Like ISIS Again
Carner Retires To Texas

A Successor To Lundeen

Bernie Biennan Isn't going to
like this. But Dica Dunkel, con-
sidered toy many the best football

. forecaster in the country—he uses
a mathematical formula—predicts
Minnesota will ibe track "with the
leaders this fall. iHowever, Punkel
picks Ohio State to win the Big
Ten championship.

The Cosair, 350-foot yacht once
owned by J. P. Morgan, has enlist-
ed under British colors for the'

duration of the -war. Sold to the
British government recently, the
$2,000,000 hoat—largest pleasure
craft ever built in this country

—

will be used to transport Canadian
troops to England.

So you don't care for the weath-
er? "Well, just 50 years ago this
week 4 inches of snow fell in north-
western Minnesota.

Get ready to dig down a litLle

deeper for that 1941 car. Higher
cost of materials has forced the
boys to increase prices fiom

. 3 to
-5 per cent, or about $30 to $50 on
models in the popular price class,
And if corporate taxes are boosted
later on or if the government rais-
es the excise tax, that Tvill jhave
to be added to the delivered price

As you've probably noticed,

ber of the national defense advis-
ory board expects his new Job to
take up his full ! time for {Months
to come. Be has turned in ihis res-
ignation as head of General;Motors.
Knudsen, by the way, drew' over
$100,000 & year in salary jand bonus
from .O. M. His salary as a mem-
ber of the defense council , is $1 a
year, plus expenses.

!

How does this thought strike you?
It was advanced the other night
during an argument over a logical
successor to the late Sen. Lundeen.
"He wont do it, of course" said one
of the group. "And neither would
the head of any other party if the
positions were reversed. But isn't
Gov. stassen obligated in a! way to
appoint another! Farmer*£iaborite
to fill out the rest of Limdeen's

callers in Crookston Friday.
Mrs, James ; Jackson and Mrs.

Emma Williams spent Thursday
visiting .with friends at Thief Riv-
er ftalls.

Mrs.. Gust craft and. Mrs.. Clar-

ence . Anderson
]
visited with Mrs.

Leah Quesnell p.t Terrebonne Fri-

day.
Vincent Williams of St. Paul call-

ed at the James Jackson home en-

route to his home, having complet-
ed a week's! visit- with friends at
Stephen. j

Misses Marie and Marguerite
Patnode and] Joyce Pahlen of Red
Lake Falls were' Sunday evening
guests at the J. >W. Pahlen home.

School Notes
To date the total enrollment In

the Plummer <High School has
reached 111 pupils, the largest en-

term? After all. Senator Lundeen rolhnent ini the freshman class
was elected on the Farmer-Labor -which has a; total of 38 pupils. Of
ticket by a majority of [the voters, this total 27 are non-resident pu-
with the expectation he would serve pils. It Is expected, when the en-
his full term of 6,years. (Tojappoint rollment is complete that there will
a Republican or Democrat now be 115 in the four years of high
would deprive those voters' of the school. This h by far the largest
representation in the. senate they enrollment. that the local school has
are duly entitled to during 1941 and had for several years.
1942." Any rebuttal? I

with Mus:olinl, or raise hhil with

PLUMMER

too.

emphasis is being laid on foody de-
sign this fall, with no manufactur-
er claiming any outstanding me-
chanical change.

Fewer robberies this year,
j

says
the FBI, and less murders com-
pared with 1939. But—and it's get-
ting to be an old story—more 19-
year old kids than any other age
group being arrested for criminal
activities. Equally serious, one-third

' of all persons arrested in the TJ.

S. are under 25!
i

This week the state conservation
department begins an experiment.
It will try to weed out surplus bull-
heads from some of our over-stock-
ed lakes by permitting hook-and-
line fishing under supervision of
game wardens. Men hired by the
-state to do this angling will 'turn
their catches over to the conser-
vation department, which will sell
the fish to commercial dealers.' The
idea is to eliminate the sort of
poaching that

. led to the slaying
cf three wardens at Waterville
several months ago.

According to reports, Canadian
elEvators are so crammed with
grain, both the new harvest and
the carry-over, that storage space
is being rented in Duluth-Superior
bins. This would seem to indicats
that Britain, practically the only
wheat customer we have left, is so
well provided for that she'll not'
be able to use any of our huge
surplus.

Sign of the times. One of Amer-
ica's largest life insurance- compan-
ies is boosting premium rates this
month. The reason": declining rev-
enue from its investments.

"It can't happen here—again,"
says the state fair board. So de-
spite the bad weather encountered
this year, the 1941 fair* is scheduled
for Aug. 23 to sept. 1st. One rea-
son both Minnesota and "Wisconsin
^.-ere prevailed upon to hold thsir
fairs earlier this year was to ac-
commodate" Iowa. As you know, the
Minnesota fair always follows the
"Wisconsin fair and preceeds the
Iowa fair, with most, of the amuse-
ment features and some of the ex-
hibits booked at all three fairs.

We haven't enough equipment to
train a large army. That's a fav-
orite argument of those opposed to
an immediate draft. And yet Gen-
eral Marshall, who's strong for con-
scription, says it's all right with
him if the administration wants to
sell Canada 300 "obsolete" tanks for
training purposes. "They're all old-
style World war tanks," explains
the chief of staff, "wholly unsuit-
ed for combat service." Marshall
probably hasn't much choice in the
matter if our government is deter-
mined to make the deal. But if a
nation already at war thinks those
tanks are good enough to use for
training, then why can't Uncle Sam
"use them for the same thing?

Incidentally, if we're not at war
yet—open to debate after that de-

.
stroyer deal—at least we're spend-
ing money like .« belligerent. To
date the present congress has ap-
propriated or authorized expendi-
ture of 23 billion dollars. Some of
this naturally has been for peace-
ful subsidies such as relief work,
farm subsidies and the like. But
the fact remains that back in 1918
when we were busy saving demo-
cracy for the world, total appro-
priation were only 4 billions more
for the year.

What's in a name department.
OK) vice president for the Min-
nesota iron range is Adrian Cold-
iron. Or isn't that so hot?

For reasons never made public,
Vice President Garner retired to
his home at TJvalde, Texas, just
before the Democratic national con-
vention.. At this writing he's still
there. If it's a question of ill
health, there can be no criticism.
But if Garner has gone Into se-
clusion because of personal resent-
ment over Roosevelt's nomination,
that's something else. As a public
servant, Garner* fira£ dutv is to
the country—not to forget that he's
-drawing a generous salary for per-
forming that duty. And not by re-
mote control either.

In the grades there are 135 pu-
pils enrolled and the figure is not

Parting Thought: The way the expected to be increased materially

European situation sizes up. you since most of the elementary school
either stall with StalinJ muscle In pupils enroll during the first week

of school. Tentatively the following
dates are set for some of the school
activities: October 5, the

1

Harvest
Festival, presented under the spon-
sorship of the Vocational Agricul-
ture Dept. October -11 is fche date for
the Plummer School Carnival, and
November 15th for the Junior Class
play.;

A reorganization has been made
In the first six grades in regards
to music. Miss Clara Carriere has
charge of all; of the music for the
grade;. This fwork for the 3rd, 4th
5th

:
and 6th grades is taken

care
i
of In . the morning, and the

first and second grades have music
during the last hours in the~afrer-
noon:

]

Calmer, la.,

visit at the

Thief Rive:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Desshane and
Mrs. Beauchane of Argyle and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Deschane of Plum-
mer called at the Jackson home on
Saturday evening. .

t
\

Oscar Amundion andf Lewis Ve-
haus of Climax were callers at the
John Norby home Sunday, i

Mrs. Thomas .Elliot and- Mrs.
Livingodd and Becky of Fargo, Mrs.
O. Anderson and daughter of Gran-
don, N. D., and Mr. and Mrs. G.

;

A. Kreugar and Althea!, and Emil
Christopherson were visitors at the
S. J. Rice home Sunday.
Mrs. Katherlne Baieman and

Mrs. W. A 3ishop of [Thief River
Falls and Ada Sehoenauer of San-
ta Anna, Calif., visited fat the Paul
Sehoenauer home Sunday.
Mrs. W. G. McCracy spent from

Thursday to Sunday of last week
visiting at the home of jher son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McCrady, at 1R07 Lake.!

LaVerne Mornssettc xeiurnea on
Tuesday from Bovey.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H.j Stuurmans
of Erskine were visitors at the J-

W. Pahlen home Thursday even-
ing.

Carol Hovland, who
in Thief River Falls, spent Saturday
visiting at her parental home.
Elmer Vatthauer'of

arrived Wednesday to
Fred Vatthauer home.
Paul Mullenbach of

Falls and Mabel Hemstad visited
at the home of Mrs. Mae Sorenson
Sunday.
Arnold Karlstad returned Satur-

day from Montana where .he has
been employed for the! past; year.
Mrs. George Craft and children,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and
Mrs. Albert LeMieux visited at the
Henry Thompson home Sunday. •

Miss -Lydia Hyry left on
|
Friday

for Chicago where she' will be em-
ployed after spending the summer
at her home here.

|
,j

Kenneth Bruggeman returned
last week from the Cities where^he
attended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John BentJy, Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Jaeger and Mrs. M.
Jaeger and daughters motored to
Fargo Thursday to visit with Matt
Jaeger, who is a patient at "the Vet-
erans hospital.

j

LeLand LaVoie and his] sister,
Mrs. Bruce Cochran, who are now
located at Northwood visited [friends
and relatives

. in Plummer i a few
days last week. .. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thbmpron
and daughter spent Friday in Thief
River Falls. They were accompan-
ied home by; ".Adeline Thompson,
who is attending 'Normal there.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson and

daughter Eileen left [Saturday for
a week's trip to the] Iron

;

Range,
Duluth and Milwaukee, Wis. They
will visit friends and relatives in
the various towns.

]

Miss Freida Bredeson left Sun-
day to resume her duties as 1 teach-
er at Greenbush.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
visited at the James Ijacksoh home
Sunday evening.

jJack Pahlen was
: a business caller

in Detroit Lakes Friday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. S. jj Rice bf this
village and Wallace Paulson of
Gardenia, N. D., were guests at the
G. A. Kreugar home Friday even-
ing.

I j

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited with her
daughter, .Mrs. Ted Laniel, at
Brooks Tuesday. I

jMarie and Margaret Patnode of
Red Lake Falls visited at [the J.
W. Pahlen home Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. OrnerJRobillard and
children of Red Lake Falls ! visited
Sunday at the Albert Fellman home.
Wallace Paulson, who was form-

erly of Plummer and is now living
at Gardenia, N. D.,

j
is being em-

ployed as relief operator at fhe de-
pot for a short time. ;

1

Mrs. G. A.' KreugaV and Althea,
Mrs. s. J. Rice, Mrs. John 1 Norby
and Mrs. Matt Jaeger motored to
Crookston Monday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and Au-
drey and David of Mahnomen vis-
ited at the Gehard Hemlv home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Torstveit of

Hazel visited at the Art Torstveit
home Thursday evening.
Mrs. Ragna Norby visited over the

week end at the John Norby home.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and

daughters spent the jweek end vis-
iting relatives in Beaulieu.
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette, Mrs J.

W7 Pahlen, Mrs. -w. O. Peterson at-
tended the meeting of the RN1A
lodge at Red Lake Falls Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. Dick. ' Dalzlel, Mrs. G. A."

Kreugar, and Mrs. Jaeger! were

MIDDLE RIVER
;

' Building Activity Here
Contractors Ostby and Nygaard

of Gatzke are pushing the construc-
tion work en Carlson's mortuary
on North Second St. The founda-
tion has been laid and woodwork
construction is well under way. The
building, 25 !x 40, is stuccoed a
cream color 'with green shingled
roof. . It will! contain four rooms
suitably arranged for the conduc-
tion, of the undertaking business,
including an office room.
Everet peltola and two or three

helpers are also making good pro-
gress in the rebuilding of the old
Kvenness building. It has been
raised about eight inches and con-
crete foundation run under it.

The basement has been excavated
for Lawrence pchenkey's new house
on the lots adjoining Gunder Sor-
ter's home. Meanwhile Mack Mc-
Dowell is working on his new home.
And thus it goes. v

Mrs. Mary Olsrin Dies Tuesday
Mrs. Mary Olson died Tuesday at

11 a- m. She was one of the early
settlers here, she had been a wid-
ow for many

j

years and resided In
cempany with three of her sons
and one daughter on the old home-
stead four miles east of Middle Riv-
er. Her funeral will take place on
Friday or Saturday and services will
be in the First Lutheran church.
Interment will be in Riverside cem-
etery in CedarJownship.

Women's Club Meets "

The first meeting of the Womens
Club was held; at the home of Mrs.
,E. M. Evans Friday. After the bus-
iness session an entertaining report
on "The Spirit of Finland" was
given by Mrs!. Donald Niemela. A
delicious lunch was served by the
hostess and ' the ladies bravely
started home despite the threaten-
ing weather, and thanks to their
pilot, Mrs. V. P. Berg, reached home
all OK despite the- bombardment of
hail stones.

t

Garden Club Entertained
The Garden dub' was entertained

at; the home of Mrs.) Wright on
Thursday evening.! The lesson was
a discussion on the construction, of
flowers and 'garden beds. A guess-
ing {contest on the names .of ten
different garden ilowers was held.
The] prize, a package of 'garden
seeds, was awarded

i
to the one

named the greatest number of the
ten [flowers. Doughnuts and coffee
were served.- - *.

I

Mrs. R. OlsoJa Honored
Mesdames Spangrud and Arch-

ambran were hostesses to a number
of ladies Friday

. evening when they
entertained honoring Mrs. Renvold
Olson at the Spangrud home. Mrs.
Olson received a number of useful
gifts. Refreshments were served
during the social, hour following the
sewing and other diversions of the
evening.

.George Spangrud is having a
taste of batching this week while
Mrs.1 Spangrud is visiting with her
mother at Mahnomen!
Supt. Halvorson reports the at-

tendance at the opening of school
as being. greater than i-was expected
and

j
as good as that of last year.

Mrs. Edla/Knutson 'went to the
-Cities on Wednesday • to -visit her
daughter Frances, who is a patient
•at the University clinic,

. to which
she was removed from, the hospital.
Her [trouble has been a partial par-
alysis of her face and one arm.
A

j
reception for Prof. ' and Mrs.

Halv
r

orson was held at the First
Lutheran church Friday evening.
Mr. Paulson has announced the

discontinuance of the Tuesday and
Wednesday night shows in Middle
River, owing to insufficient attend-
ance to warrant their continuance.
The

j

Saturday and . Sunday night
shows will be continued however.
The Finnish Ladies Aid at Bill

Isaacsons Sunday was well attend-
ed,

j

.:-.

M.j N. Gullikson is having some
experience at batching. Mrs. Gul-
likson is visiting relatives at Mc-
Farland and Stoughtpn, Wis. Mr.
and Mrs. Gullikson went to the Cit-
ies Wednesday evening. From there
Mrs.

j
Gullikson went on to the Wis-

consin destinations while Mr. Gul-
likson after spending ; a day with
railroad friends in St. PauL came
home Thursday night. He reports
that jail through central and north-
ern Minnesota he saw fine crops,
and jthat no where on the trip did
he see taller corn tlwn is found
right here.
Funeral director Carlson conduc-

ted services for Mrs. Ingrud Nel-
son, [who died at Fargo and whose
body; was shipped to Greenbush for
burial. Mrs. Anna Castle died at
Holt

j
Monday and was buried at

Roseau, her funecal being conduct-
ed at Holt Friday. Henry Hanson
died

jSunday at Greenbush and his
body

j

was shipped to Alexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson, in

company with Harold's brother Carl
arid Miss Margaret Klema of Ro-
seau,! t°°k. an extensive and pleas-
ant week end drive, leaving Roseau
Saturday, -going to Warroad, Bau-
de.tte and continuing to Laxe Shore
Drive. They spent two days on the
trip,

j
getting back to Roseau Sun-

day [and Harold and- ' Mrs. Nelson
came home Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Munro of Oak-

land] Calif., were week end guests
at. the Ingvold Gullikson home. Mrs.
Munro is a sister of Mrs. Gullik-
son, The Munroes were enroute to
New

j

York where Mr. Munro will
enlist with the British Air Force.
Mrs. c. A. Berg has been ill in

bed much of the past week but is

now ^reported as somewhat improv-
ed,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Moe ane
daughter' went to Red Lake Falls'
Tuesday.
Louis Anderson's barn was badly

tipped by the wind last Friday eve-
ning.

1

Mrs. Anderson was milking
in the barn when the storm struck
and

I
ran out badly frightened,

thinking the building was going
over.; *"'...
Mrs. A. Haugen, daughter of Mrs.

A. ;Ci McMillan of Gatzke, and her
daughter are living in Seattle,
Wash., for the period of Helen's
university course."
Gene sjoberg was seen on the

streets Tuesday, having been re-
leased from St. Lukes hospital and
came; home Monday. Gene looks a
little

j
Deaked but hopes to be reariy

for the hunting season.

er is a guest 1 at the home cf her
son-in-law" and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed "Wagner. -

f
|\. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wa Gustafson,
Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Brustad and
son of Crookston were guests on
(Sunday at tfoe Gust Gustafson and
Olelian homes. They also called
at the O. Gustafson home in Thief
River Falls. ;.~

\
•

^

Carl Alberg and daughters and
Mrs. Harry Ranum motored to the
Cities Saturday to -visit' with Mrs.
Alberg, -who lis very ill" at a hos-
pital there. Gladys Alberg and Mrs.
Ranum returned Monday. Helen
Alberg remained in Minneapolis to
be employed and Mr. Alberg re-
mained to visit for

;

a while longer
with his wife.
Mr. and" Mrs, - Ell Peterson or

Thief River Falls 1 visited Sunday
evening at the .Carl Alberg home.
G. o. Gustafson was a week-end

guest at the home: of his brother,
Charles Gustafson,

,
in Thief River

Falls.

School opened Monday in Dist.
221 with Mary Biskey of St. Hilalre
as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seaverson
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jasper of
Grand Forks were Monday "visit-
ors at, the Christ Person home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lerby Scholin and

Orrih were Sunday . visitors at the
J. O. Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson of

Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-
itors at the S. N. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. stark and

Wanda of Euclid,; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Oberg and family of An-
gus were visitors at. the John Schol-
in home Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Soren Knutson and

Miss Florence Waller of Numedahl
spent Thursday evening visiting at
the Emil Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and

family, Henry sevre and Grace
Sevre visited at the S. N. Olson
home Thursday evening.
Carl Mosbeok was a patient at

a Thief River Falls hospital on
Thursday evening till Friday after
the misfortune of receiving a bad
cut in his arm while handling a
sickle. He was employed in the hay

so people would stay uo all night
and "me his electric light bulbs.

Anna ABoerg of Thief River "Falls field at the time and was rushed
is staying at the home of !her bro-
ther, Carl Alberg, and family.

BRAT

! SMILEY NEWS
1 Have Family ' Reunion

About 50 relatives from Minne-
apolis, Fargo, Newlolden, Warren
and Grand Forks gathered Sunday
at the Ed Wagner home for a fam-
ily: reunion. A bounteous picnic din-
ner was served by the ladies and
a most enjoyable afternoon was
spent visiting.

i

j
.

Mrs. Emma Moen of Middle Riv-

Grain Headquarters
Government approved—Plenty of space

1

j
Most Modern Equipment

We want to buy or store your grain

Our charges for all services ia connection

with CCC loans will be the minimum permit-

ted by laws' and regulations. ;
' r .

Stability — Experience r— Trustworthiness

Osborne-MacMillan
Elevator Co.
Thief River Fails, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad
of Hazel and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad
and Norval were Sunday visitors
at the Eber Conklin home*.

Marlene Drees of j St. Hilaire vis-
ited for several days at the N. P.
Schalz home.
Mauritz, Gilbert, Melvin, Burton,

Alice and Inez Scholin were sun-
day guests at the Paul Thyren
home at Hazel.

Miss Lorraine Engelbretson of
Thief River' Falls started her term
of teaching at school Dist. 180 on
Monday. During the term she will
make her home at Eldon Erick-
sons.

August Scholin and family were
Sunday guests at the Melcher Er-
Ickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Johnson and

children of Kennedy were Sunday
guests at the Mrs. C. A. Lindqulst
home. „

Joanne Erickson is visiting at the
J. O. Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Erickson of

Thief River Falls and Mr. Crystle
of Royalton were Wednesday visit-
ors at the Emil Larson home
Mrs. Alfred Lindduist and Alice,

Mrs. o. K. Sevre and Grace and
Gunda Simonson were Thursday
visitors at Ted Andersons.
Miss Elna Scholin left Monday

to start teaching at School Dist.

to the hospital where he received
medical attention.
Gordon Olson and Norman and

Christ Kaefstad of North were Sun-
day visitors at the Alfred Lindqulst
home.
Mrs. a. W. Swedenberg and Rus-

tle Anderson of Thief River Falls
were Saturday guests at the Emil
Larson home.

Real Smart
Teacher—Who was the smartest

inventor?
Pupil—Thomas A, Edison. He in-

vented the phonograph and radio

THE HIBISCUS
The most beautiful and fascinat-

ing of all pertmnials with immense?
bell shaped flowers and. velvety-
green foliage

These hardy, Northern Grown,
plants will increase in size and
beauty each veax. Average height
five feet. Red, white and pink.

PLANT YOUR HIBISCUS NOW
20c each, or 6 for $1.00 postpaid

THE HISBISCUS GARDENS
Box 571

St Paul, Minnesota

Window Glass
Free Storm Sash Inspection

Phone 766 our man will call, inspect your
sash and give you an estimate FREE!

Window - Plate - Auto Glass - Mirrors

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

Paint & Glass Supply Co.

I
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

The Years Biggest Savings In Fine

FURNITURE
Poppler's Great September Store-Wide

Clearance Sale

Deliveries to be
made at our Earliest

Convenience!

Free Storage

for later

delivery!

Over 30 Fine

Colonial Maid
LIVING ROOM

SUITES
at Drastic

Reductions!

Savings of

20 to 50% 1

\n even
dePl -

YOUR OLD
FURNITURE

TAKEN IN TRADE

Davenport and chair
598.50

Davenport and Chair

$59.95

79.95

4LI LAMPS REDUCED !

Free delivery within

90 miles of purchases

over $50.00.

18th- Centmy
Walnut Dining Room Set 54.50

Poppler's Usual

EASY TERMS!

27 X 54

SAMPLE RUGS
Axmjjnster and

Wiltons

Half Price

Walnut Finish

METAL BEDS

$4.95
AU Cotton

50-lb. MATTRESSES
$5.95

Philco Radios

Easy Washers

HUGE SHOWING OF BEDROOM FUBNITURE AT EXCEP-
TIONAliLT LOW CLEARANCE PRICES! S89.50

Walnut Bedroom Set "ow $69.50

Look For The Sale Tags

POPPLER'S
Shop Where You Wish But ...

See Us Before You Buy!
(Across from the Post Office) Phone 830



t

ARTHUR MYROM IS
i

MARRIED AT PRINCETON
At a single ring ceremony at. the

Swedish Evangelical i |church at

Princeton Friday at ^eight oXOack.

. candle light services,!
f
Miss Olga

' Rustan, daughter ot- Mr. and Mrs.

Orlander Rustan of i.^immerman,
became united in, marriage to Ar-
thur Myrom, son of. Mr. and Mrs.

Sigurd Myrom of this city. Rev.

Carl Linden performed the cere-

mony. »
' '

'

. The couple were attended by Mrs.
Edwin Mauer of Henderson, as

bridesmaid, Marvin Benson, as best

man and Lester Ihle as] groomsman.
Walter Benson and Ruefaen Nelson

of Minneapolis were ushers. The
church was decorated; with baskets

of pink and white astors. and ferns,

perns also were spread along the
aisle and up to the alt^r.

The bride was attired in a white

floor length gown of satin with fit-

ted bodice In the form 1 of a crown.

She wore a long train and a finger-

tip veil. She carried a bouquet of

Johanna Hill roses; and baby's

breath and wore a gold cross,,

gift of the groom. Her bridesmaid
wore a blue brocaded taffeta floor

length gown fitted in the same
style as the bride's gown. She had
a corsage of mixed flowers pinned
to her dress.

|

Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was held at the bride's home,
Orlander Rustan, near

J

Zimmerman
at which approximately thirty-five

guests attended. The table was cen-
tered with a large, wedding cake
decorated in pink and white with
pink and white astors about the

room. Gladiolas and ferns were also

in the room. !

The bride is a graduate of the

Elk River High School and has
been a secretary to one of the pro-
fessors at the University Campus

I

for the past three years. The groom
is a graduate of the Lincoln High
School and also attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. ' He is now
employed in the Farm Security of-

fice at St. Paul.
The young couple took a short

wedding trip and upon their return
will make their home : at St. Paul.

BESSIE. SYYERSON'
NUPTjfAIi' VOWS SUNDAY

'. At a sunple.'ceremoy raEThe Scan-
dinavian Free .church .

parsonage,

Miss Bessie: isyversbn, daughter of

Mr.; and MrsL Nels/Syverson of- this

city, became: the bride of ErUng
ST?ansoni,rofiWarren' Sunday at 7

p. m. They ;were attended by Ruth
Knaiif arid ""Charles iSyverson, bro-
ther of. fihe^ride. ;

The 'bride
i
wore a street length

dress of soldier blue! and. carried a
corsage of astors. Her bridesmaid
wore a winelvelvetine street length
dress and wore sweet peas in her
hair. I

)-.--'

A reception was held at the'home
of the- bTideTfollowirig the wedding.

A light luncheon Jwas served at

which a large wedding cake with
a miniature [bride and- groom cen-
tered the table. Only the bridal

party attended.
The bride

j
is a graduate of the

Lincoln High School and has been
clerking since. The groonTis a gra-
duate of the Warren High School
and- has been employed at a service

station at Warren.
Following [a trip to the Twin

Cities, Dulutb. and along the North
Shore Drivejthe couple will make
their home at Warren.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,

ROYAL ARCH iMASONS
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

installation 6$ ofiicers of the

Arch Mason lodge was made at the

meeting at the ^Masonic Hall Mon-
day evening; Ai F. Berge was in-

stalled as High Priest, succeeding

C. W. Whitchurch. The .other of-

ficers-are: Roy- Oen, king; George
Christie;j-scrUie;: Theo. Quale, treas-;

urer, and C- EJ Overum, secretary.

The appointed officers are: P.

Tommerdahl captain .of host, Br.

W. 'J| '.Hanson
:
principal sojourner,

B. Dan Bjorkman -royal arch cap-
tain, A. L. i Smith, master of 3rd
veil, J. H. Fatarick. master of 2nd
veil, E. M. ;Bennes master of 1st

veil, > Andy Anderson sentinel,
.
and

And. ;Bottelsoni chaplain.

Aasrall, Norway, and married Sven
Dahle in Norway in 1885. They
came to Oklee, this state, in 1905

and six months later moved to Erie
where she has since made her home.
She -is survived by three daugh-

ters . and three sons; Mrs. Emma
Halvorson of Trail, Mrs. Ernest
Peterson of Grand Forks. Anna at
home, Knute, Ole and Aslak, all of
Hlghlanding township. Twenty-six
grandchildren and one great grand-
child also survive her. Her husband;
two sons, and one daughter pre-
ceded her'in death.

.

FUNERAL "RITES ARE^HELD
FOR ROCKSBURY RESIDENT

r.

MISS RACHEL ANDERSON
daughtjer of Rev. and Mrs. S,
Anderson of Grygla, who left pn
Fridayj for Russell, N. Z>., where
she - will be an instructor in music
and English ~ at the high school
there, [She, is a 1940 graduate Jof

Concordia College, Moorhead, com-
pleting-, her high school work at the
Goodridge High School in 1936.

While at college she did much extra
work in music, participating in re-

citals and college quartettes.

GLADYES SKALET WffPS
HAROLD WALSETH SATURDAY
At a simple wedding ceremony at

the Norwegian Lutheran parsonage
Saturday at|2 p. m-, Miss Gladyes
Skalet, daughter of , Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Skalet of Plummer, became
the bride of Harold; Walsetri. of St.

Hilaire. Revl L. M. Dahle offici-

ated. They were attended by Stan-
ley Bothmari and Helen Skalet, a
sister of the bride.

The- bride
floor length
with puffed

FRED HOWE MARRIES
AT MORNING NUPTIALS
At a simple ceremony at the Gos-

pel Tabernacle at 9 a. m. Sunday,
Mi's Grace Howell, daughter o!

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. :Howell of Cros-

by, N. D., became united in mar-
riage to Fred Howe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Howe of this city. Rev.

E. N. Daley of Northwood, N. D.,

performed the ceremony.
Nuptial music was furnished_by

Rev. Daley and Mrs. Leo Nygaard,
who sang a duec, "I Must Have The
Savior With Ms" following the cer-

emony.
|

The bride was attired in a light

blue crepe street length dress. She
carried a bouq_uet of !

salmon pink
gladiolas. Her attendants were the
bridegroom's motherj Mrs. Will
Howe and Mrs. Phil Doucette, both
of this city.

j

Following the ceremony a break-
fast was served with the center-

piece being a wedding cake
miniature bride ?.nd groom,

was attired in a white
gowri of her mother's
sleeves! and low fitted

bodice. Her bridesmaid wore a light

blue floor length gown of bolero

style.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion supper was held at the Arthur
Skalet home, the bride's parents
Approximately thirty relatives and
friends attended.
The couple will make their home

near St. Hilaire, where the groom
has been engaged in farming.

I

ANTI-SALOON: LEAGUE .

WILL CONDUCT MEETINGS
The Minnesota- Anti-Saloon

League will conduct a mass meet-
ing at the City Auditorium Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The speak-
ers for this meeting will be Henry
J. Soltau arid Rev. H. E. Kildahl,

both of Minneapolis. Following ser-

vices, it is 'planned to organize' a
Pennington County Law Enforce-
ment league. This" league will be
represented at> church services in

this city: The : cooperators for this

league are the^Zion Lutheran, Trin-
ity Lutaeran^First Lutheran, com-
munity,- Scandinavian Evangelical
Free; Swedish 'Mission and Baptist
"churches: - :

at

bridal party were the only guests.

MISS BESSIE SYVERSON
FETED AT

|

SHOWER
A grouo gathered at the. -Boy

Scout Ring [Thursday evening last

week at a bath towel shower, hon-
oring Mrs.

j
Erlingj Swanson, nee

Bessie Svverson. The evening was
spent socially after; an 8:30 lunch-
eon. Misses iRuth Knauf and Ber-
nice Syversdn were hostesses.

Those attending Iwere the honor
guest and hostesses, . and Misses
Louise LaBree, Eileen Rhodegaard,
Stella Stadium, Ethel Rambeck,:
Edla Erickson, Lorraine Quist, Dor-
is Moe anl Eleanor Sulland.

JOINT SHOWER IS v » .

HELD AT.TERRACE ROOM,'
The .

Terrate Room at.'' the Rex
Cafe was the scene of a shower on
Wednesday, honoring Mrs. .Albert

Poppenhagen and Mrs. Warner
with Ra'.mussen. The

:

afternoon was
The spent socially and! was followed by

JOINT PARTY FETES
HALLAND AND KIRBY
A grouo of friends gathered

the Mrs. Minnie Kirfoy home on
Wednesday evening, honoring Mrs.
Minni^ Kirtoy at a -surprise house-
warming and Miss Marine Hallaiad

at a jjridal shower. The evening
was spent in playing games with
the prizes going to Miss Alice Over-
wold for a guessing contest, Ber-
nice Mas?on for making a wedding
gown, land Beth, McLeod for adver-
tisement guessing. A luncheon was
served at 10:30 by the hostesses,

Misses Marjorie Gram and Harriet

Hanson. Two cakes • decorated
j

in

pink and white centered the table.

The honor guests then received

their gifts. i

Tho:e attending were the honor
guests and hostesses, and pernice
Masson, Mrs. Etta Timmerman
Hannah Launa. Miss Hultquist, My-
ra O'Conner, Hazel Knitter, Mary
Stephens, Dora Dunham. Mrs. Ed
Bratrud, Mrs. Randall Noper, Es-
telle Syzek, Beth McLeod, Mrs.
Howard, Mrs. Jame* Newland, Mas
Carlson and Rachelle Kielty.

HONORABLE C. J. HAMBRO
TO SPEAK AT GRAND FORKS
Rev. E.. L.-.Tungseth announced

Wednesday that the Honorable C.

J. Hambro,. president of the Nor-
wegian Parliament and president of
the League of Nations. Assembly,
will give. .two addresses at Grand
Forks, Sunday, Sept. 15, at eight

o'clock in the- evening in Norweg-
ian and on Monday, Sept. 16, at
eight o'clock in the evening in Eng-
lish. Both lectures will be on the
topic "What Happened in Norway."

Funeral services were held Satur-
day at the Trinity church in this

city for O. B. Gunderson of Rocks-
bury township, who passed away at
his home Wednehday last week.
Rev. R. M^Fjelstad officiated and
interment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, four

sons and five daughters. They are
Amy of Benson, Esther of Fargo.
Mrs. Lars Engelstad of Moorhead,
Bernard of Georgetown, Genia,
Gordon and Arnold of this city,

Mrs. Noris Halvorson of Pierre, S.

D., and Manville of. OnakarS. D.
Twelve grandchildren also survive
him. His parents, .p-ven brothers
and three sisters preceded him in
death. ;

He was bom Dec. l, 1867, In Hus-
ton county ... and lived there until
187il when he moved to . Clay coun-
ty. He- married Gunhild Svenke-
son on j;uly 5, 1891, and in 1918
they came' to. Rocksbury township
where they have since made their

home.

day. Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiated

and interment was made in the

church cemetery.
She was ' born .Oct. 14, 1880, in

Helgoland, Norway,- and came to

this country with her parents at

the age of six years. They made
their home at Cottonwood where
bhe married Osmund Urdahl. They
moved to Yellow Medicine county
and lived there for five years.. In
the spring: of 1905 they moved to

Goodridge where they have since

made their home.
She is survived by her husband,

four sons and three daughters,
Ludolph, Orville, Vernon and Or-
da at home, Nabel at Karlstad, Mrs.
Clifford Storholm of this city, Mrs.
Emil Lundeen of Trail and .

six
grandchildren.

GOODRIDGE LTJTH. CHURCH
O. O. Bjorgan, pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:

Sunday School at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Joseph Belange and Mrs.
Johnnie Kulseth Friday.
Bethany:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmants meet right after

the services.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
' The Luther League meets Sunday
at the Ole Omlid home.

: The confirmalton class meets on
Saturday at 2 p. m,
Ekelimd, Erie:

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 10 a. m. '

MRS. OSMUND URDAHL
DIES AT HCVT9 FRIDAY

PASTOR I. HOYEM
TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

Pastor I. Hoyem of Minneapolis
will be in this city to speak at the
local Covenant church at 11 a- m.
next Sunday, Sept. 15. He will also

speak at the "St. Hilaire Covenant
church at 8 p. m. the same day.

Pastor Hoyem. served in the church
as temporary pastor in 1938.

35-YEAR RESIDENT OF
HIGHLANDING TWP. DIES

LITTLE OAK GROUP
ARE CONFIRMED SUNDAY
At church services which were

held Sunday at the Little Oak con-
gregation in Hickory township, 14

boys and girls were confirmed
At the beginning of the services

Mrs. Norman Hanson sang "I

Heard The Voice , of Jesus Say",

with her ewn accompaniment on
the organ. This was followed by
the service and at the close, Mrs.

Harold Stenvik and Mrs. Florence

Stenvik sans a duet, "Yield Not To
Temptation." with Mrs. Norman
Hanson accompanying ' them on the

organ.
The confirmants

1

are Ardith Hau-
gan. Frida Trulson, Hazel Johnson,
Mildred Rindahl, Adeline Hogquist,

- Geneva Iverson, Anna Nerhus, Es-
ther Arveson, Robert johnsrud, Er-
nest Roisland. Georgie sunsdahl,
Virgil Sunsdahl, Clarence Mander-
ud, and Vernon Iverson.

four n'clock luncheon. A stork

was the feaure attraction on the

table* After |the luncheon the hon-
or guests . opened their gifts. Mrs.
Neary Loiize was < the hostess.

Those who attended were the
honor guests

j
and hostess, and Mes-

dames Everett Thomas, Otto Ges-
ke, Obert Lindland, Anton Carlson,

and Gilbert iReiersgaard.

MRS. ED SCOTT
ENTERTAINS AUXILIARY
The Women's Auxiliary': jof. r

the

BLF and E met at the" Ed 'Scott

home Tuesday evening, Mrs. Scott
entertaining. { A regular meeting was
held and was followed at the close

by a luncheon. After the meeting

the evening [was spent socially.

Those who attended were Mes-
dames Ruth

|
Hoium, O. F. H553in.

Alfred Stenberg, Alfred Johnson,
Carl Carlson, Jack Houfek, Thora
H. Nelson, H Halland and the Hos-
tess, Mrs. Eci. Scott.

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS |

MRS.! MERRILL FLEEGEL
!

A grouo of friends gathered
j
at

the Merrill Fleegel: home Monday
at a surprise farewell for Mrs. Flee-

gel, who will leave the latter part

of this week for St. Cloud where
she will make her home. It was held

in the form of a handkerchief
shower. At four o'clock a luncheon
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.

John I Johnson and Mrs. Andy Nes-

land. *
!

Those who enjoyed1 the afternoon

we're jthe honor guest and hostesses,

arid Mesdames Warner Rasmussen,
Ed Ghristianson, Gu=t Vad, Heliner

Lundgren, Tom Scanlon, Bernard
Guderjohn, Dave Christianson. |W.
Ghristianson, Louis May, John
Krall, Arthur Christianson, Harry
WIsdum, Marvin Borgan and Mtsfj-

es Clara Tveit, Ina Omundson and
Katherine Heldemist.

BIRTHDAY CLUB HONORS j •

MRS. ALBERT SEVERSON
\

The Albert Severson home. was
the scene of a party Monday when
members of the Birthday Club
gathered to honor Mrs. severson,

the occasion being her birthday
anniversary. The afternoon "

"was

spent in sewing ,and was followed

by a : four o'clock luncheon^ ! the
central attraction being a large

birthday cake.
Those attending, were the honor

guest and Mrs. Hector Bergstrom
Mrs; Helmer Halland, Mrs. ; Carl

Olson, Mrs. Oscar Johnson land

Mrs: Iver Aaseby.

Funeral services were held at the
Dahle home at Erie at 1:30 and at

the Eklund church at Erie at 2

p. m. Saturday for Mrs. Kari Dahle
of Erie, who passed away at her
home Thursday last week at the
age of 87 years. Rev. O. O. Bjorgan
of Goodridge officiated and inter-

ment was made in the Eklund cem-
etery, she had been a resident of

Erie '

for. the past thirty-five years.

She was born Sept. 14, 1852, at

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. at the First Luth-
eran church at Goodridge for Mrs.
Osmund Urdahl, who passed away
at her home at Goodridge Satur-

Notice To

Housewives!
You may now include

Lefs'e in your grocery
order.
Your grocer will now
have a fresh supply
daily throughout the
winter months.

Furan's Lefse

Bakery

iSmiraTMiliMLlililJillililUai'l

HECTOR BERGSTROM
FETED ON BIRTHDAY
A eroup of friends gathered at

the Hector Bergstrom home Sat-

urdav evening, honoring Mr. Berg- . ....... „ DnT. ,„,.,.,.„

strcm. the occasion being his birth- jto^ be married^ the near future,

day anniversary. The diversion of
ml* "" ™ *"

SELMER KIVLE HONORED
AT STAG PARTY SATURDAY
A small group of frierjds honored

Selmer Kivio at a stag Jiarty at the

Jewel Tavern at Red Lake'Falls on
Saturday evening as Mr. Kivle is

Qapl of Thanks . . .—

To The Voters Of
Pennington
County

I wish to express my sincere ap-
preciation for the splendid support
and vote given jne at the_ Primary
Election for the nomination to the

Office of Judge of Probate. May I

have your vote, and support at »the

coming General Election?

Herman A!

. Kjo$

PER EVIOiTH

the. evening was playing bingo and
an eleven o'clock luncheon was
served. Mr. Bergstrom was present-

ed with a gift from the group.

Tho ce present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bergstrom. Mr .and Mrs. O. F. Hall-

din. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lund, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Houfek, Mr. and Mrs.

V. F- Robarge, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Severson, Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland, Mrs.
Thora H. Nelson and Arno Stein-

hauer of this city, and Mr.' and
Mrs. E. Jensen of Goodridge.

The evening] was : spent in a social

way. Those attending were the hon-
or guest and Howard Hoel, Wilbert

Mave=, Morris Howick, LeRoy Carl-

son and Walter Peterson.

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
TO SPONSOR FALL BAZAAR
The Daughters of Norway will

hold their fall bazaar in the sons

of Norway Hall Tuesday, Sept. IT.

A. lunch win be served all after-

noon and evening which will in-

clude romegrot and lefse. Other
Norwegian delicacies will also be
served. I

THANE JpV
I take this means of expressing my sincere

thanks and appreciation not only to those who

supported me in. the recent campaign, but also

to the many who, although they did not vote

for me, treated me with such fine courtesy and,

consideration.

L. W;
::RffllM

THAT'S A$ Jv|
CHEAP A* REHTi ,1

OUTSTANDING

IN USED FURNITURE

2—Commodes 1—Baby Carriage

Many modern homes
have built-in garages

(

but
folks living in older hous-
es can enjoy the same con-
venience of a warm place

to store the family car.

iSuch alterations need
hot be expensive and they
are easy to pay for on the
convenient terms now of-

fered by the Kobertsoii
Monthly Payment P^an.
Will you let us explain; it?

\j.
'

;t. Phone 465*: j'

d;THE ROBERTSON

3—8-pc. Dining Room Suites 1—Crib

2—Stridio Couches 2—Desks

2—Living Room Suites 3—Buffets

4—Kitchen Cabinets i
2—Cupboards

3—Day Beds 3—Dressers

4—Round Oak Tables 2—Breakfast Sets

Beds, Springs, Chairs, Rockers, Lamps, Smok-

ers and Small Tables

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

iiiw^aSikK Arfji^3^1:^^i^^>^"^V^i>.l

Thanks To Voters
I hereby wish to express my appreciation

to the voters of Pennington County for their

excellent vote given me in the election last

Tuesday I hope to continue receiving your sup-

port for the Fall Election and thus to carry my
campaign onward to a successful conclusion on

November 5th.

Henry Storhaug

DEPENDABLE

WATCH REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed!

Mainsprings . $1.00

We use genuine factory parts. Bring

in your watch for an estimate.

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
Jewelers

\i.o Li_y ..i 3.

oJsg&
The Fashion Shop

Leads in

Smart

Sweaters, Skirts

and Blouses <

w for

FALL

; $i.oo;

$1.95 ^2.95

•>ull - Overs and jcondigon

Sweaters and skirts! that are

different, all styles] in rich

new fall colors.

no. isse

"The Last Word." They're the

nth- degree in style and FIT

—

that's why Gay Gibson is th«

first word to say 'when you
enter our Junior DressV13epart-

ment Your wardrobe_rWiU be
the last word in class. (Priced

unbelievably low.) TeaL Wine*
Brown, rayon stripe gabardine.
Sixes 3-17.

HOSE
BRYAN HOSIERY, 'Full

Fashioned, 3-thread
j

Regular

ROLLINS HOSIERY, 3,

4, and 6-thread. Short,
med. long.

j

ROLLINS HOSIERY, 3, 4
and 5-thread. Short med,
long-.

$3.95
Others To $10.95

59c

79c

$1

TJSEjOra
LAY-AWAY

PLAN

New Fall Purses $1-1.95

New Fall Hats'?1.95-2.95

The Fashion Shop
Across From Falls Theatre

Shop at The Fashion Shop for Tomorrow's
Styles Today! S

^*r."is
7 u \ \ti'i ,i;



^caTHappening®
Harold Hagen, secretary to Cong.

Buckler, was a visitor in our city

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duenow and
children visited friends at Badger
Sunday. ...... .

;
;

I

Clifford Lunke, a student at the
Bemidji Teachers College, spent 1'the

week end at his home here.

'

Miss Helen Grinde left, the middle
of last -week for Detroit Lakes where
she will spend three weeks visiting

with her father, Herbert Grinde,

who is employed there.

Miss Alice Ann seversori ittft

where sneMonday for Hazel
teaching school;

v

I
Ruth and Herbert Gothland Ma-

tilda and Roman Paulson I(motored
to Red Lake Falls Sunday and
spent the day visiting '-at the Rich-
ard Mosbeck home; .

'

Mrs. Alfred Stenberg returned <"*

Monday from Minneapolis where
she spent the week end *

"""

with her daughter, Frances.

Fred Oen, who has been attend-

ing the Bemidji state Teachers
College, soent Sunday and Monday

,;visiting in this city at the Mrs.
Frieda Hostvet home.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth and-Erling
"motored to Fargo Monday. ' Rev.
Tungseth returned the same day.

; while Erling remained to
i
teach

: school for the winter. !

J. H. Ulvan, accompanied by Ed-
gar Stenberg of Grygla, spent the
week, end at International Falls
'visiting at the Alvin Stenberg
home. I

visiting

-Miss Lorraine Engelbretton left

Monday to begin teaching in Dist
180Tn Bray vicinity. She will room
at the Eldon Eriokson -home there.

RobertMrs. Tcm Dailey, . Mrs. ..

Nelson and Mrs. Oiner ("Williams

motored to Grand Forks! [Tuesday
and attended . to business' matters.

. Place your order for] nursery

stock with your local dealer and]

nursery. Tri-County Landscape Ser-

vice- Phone 1080-
;

ad 47-tf

Mr^and^Mrs. Rudy Lutpvsky of
: Grafton, N. Dak., accompanied, by
Doris and Marian Oaks, visited on
Sunday at the home of their bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Oaks. •

I ^

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bo-wen of

Murray, Ky., spent several days
here last week visiting at the Ed
Bratrud and A. B. McLaughlin
homes. Mrs. Bowen is a sister of

Mrs. Bratrud.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
LaMarr motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the Richard Mosbeck and Mrs.
Louise Mosbeck homes,

.1

Biographical Sketch ^ ;

Of Robert E. ; Lee Hill
: .*• .-i—:- :.-.v ^

Lee Hill is a native: Missourian.

A. graduate of the University of

Missouri- he has, £ince 1921,. been
'director of Alumni Activities of that
school. Through this vocation he
has .developer! a personal acquain-
tanceship with a majority of the.

60,000 ajumni of the--University who
affectionate!^ know him as "Bob".
It has been [said of Bob Hill that

he knows more persons in Missouri
than any other man. - '

Mr.. HM vAli;£peak
r
to the Rotor

ians'at^ieir. weekly noon luncheon
at the PaW Garden -next Monday
noon, under the sponsorship of

Stanton Dahlen of the Federal
Savings & Loan association of this

city.
j

.

Mr. Hill's- acquaintanceship took
on a worldj-wide aspect when, in
1934-1935 he served as president of
Rotary International. In that po-
sition he had the rare privilege of
personally meeting or addressing
some 200,000 Rotarians in 80 coun-
tries of the.iworld. .

.-*-..
'"

Iri addition to his University and
Rotary Club work Mr. Hill has, for
a number -of years, taken' an active
interest in savings and loan asso-
ciation development and is widely
known among the people engaged
in that business. . At the present

Ferdinand Elstad, recreational

director here, returned .on Monday __ ^

from Bemidji where he cpent two 'time he is serving his second term
weeks in attendance - at
recreational, school.

Mrs. Leon Lendobeja, Rose Haf-
dahl, Gudrun Tveit, Echo' Norman,
Bernice"Woolson, Marjorie Ose, Ha-
zel Melin and Joyce Roese motored

to Hazel Friday and spent the eve-

ning visiting with the' latter^ par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A: Roese.

districtas a; Public Interest Director of the
Federal Home Loan Bank of Des
Moines which is the permanent
credit reserye agency serving the
savings, building and loan associ-
ations in "the states of Iowa, Min-
nesota, Missouri, North and South
Dakota. I

Miss Norma Ystesurid spent the

week end at Baudette where she
visited with -Mr. and Mrs.; Oliver

Olson. Mrs. Olson is the former Or-
pah White and has been formerly

employed in the local ^telephone

office.
;

I ! .

Fall Recreational
Program Is Being

Planned Locally
i

Judge M. A. Brattland, daughter
Lois and Dale Sampson, court re-

porter, ppent the week end 1 at the
A. D. Brattland home at Bemidji.
On their return they were accom-
panied by Mrs. M. A. Brattland
and her sister, Mrs. Etta Holden,
who spent the past week at BEmid-
ji

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Melin and
Mrs. C. R. Melin of Red Lake Falls,

accompanied by Hazel Melin and
Wilbert Maves of this city, motored
to Winnipeg Sunday where they
were met by Mrs. Martin Solum
and Arthur Melin who accompan-
ied the group back. Mrs. Solum and
Arthur Melin were called due to

the death of their brother, c. A.
Melin of Red Lake Falls.

StundLtu/lAt

the long wearing fabric

that men brag about

W. R Patterson left for La-
Grange,' 111., Saturday where, he will

spend seme time. Mrs. Patterson

and Margaret and Mary left Sun-
day for Winona where they will

make their home. Margaret yall at-

tend the College of St. Therese.

Miss Lorraine Bacon of this city

is now em^oyed at the Thief River

Falls Times, taking ; the position

which was ' vacated by Miss! Hilver

Johnson. Miss Johnson left Sunday
for Washington, D. C, where she i3

employed as jufor stenographer in

the navy department..

Mr. and
j

Mrs. Ben Carlron left

Saturday for their home in I Chica-

go, 111., after spending last week
visiting' friends and relatives. Last

week they visited at the home" of

Mr. Carlson's cousin, Clarence Carl-

son. Other relatives they visited

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carl-

son of Hazel and with Mr. and Mrs.

Kay Hegland of Highlanding.

Mr. and! Mrs. .Fred-Munro and
Mabel Hendrickson of San

j

Fran-
cisco. Calif., arrived Sunday and
spent a short-, time visiting at the

Oscar Stadum-; Harry Hendrickson,

and Helmer Helgeson homes in this

city and the Ing Gullickson! home
at Middle River. The group left 'for

Toronto, Can., Sunday where Mr.
Monro will join the Royal Canad-

ian Air Force. •

:

With the summer recreation pro-
gram in its final stages, plans are
rapidly being

: considered for a fall

program. The swimming pool, East
Side park, Tindolph park, the pup-
pet theatre and the craft shop are
still in .operation. The swimming
pool will soon be closed, but all

other facilities will be used for the
fall program. That is the statement
made this iweek by Ferdinand El-
stad, recreational director.
At East Side park touch football,

horseshoe,
j

ping pong, basketball,
and other games will, be emphasiz-
ed. There; is also equipment for
croquet, volleyball, aerial darts, dart
games andj some other low organ-
ized games. This will be the only
playgroundl in operation during the
fall season) unless further facilities

can be located.
The crafj; shop and puppet thea-

tre will continue as usual. Some
very interesting work is being done
at both projects. At the craf^shop
plans are being laid for a bird-feed-
er contest land bird house contest.
Archery will be stressed more for

the fall program than it was dur-
ing the summer. No location has
been found as yet for an archery

found
'

'soon.;'-Further •nbtice "will be
given regarding the range and ar-

cmery-im^^&.nearpiture., "/T
Boxing and wrestling

1

- are to hi

included in the 'fall program along

with work in physical; culture.

It] . is hoped {hat space will bo
proyided for an indoor game room.

If such a place is acquired,
:
ping

pong, Chinese checkers, bean__bags,

jar j ring game, arid;} many otner

games -will be at the disposal of Ine

public. ;

Parents and children of the com-
munity are urged to take advantage

of I these -leisure time activities.

There is no charge for any part of

the) program!. It is sponsored by the

city council of Thief River Falls in

cooperation with ;WPA recreation

leaders. '.-

4-H Club Winners Will

Attend Annual Camp

Joyce Meyer .and Robert Janda
have been chosen to. represent Pen-
nington county at the annual 4-H
conservation camp which opens on
Friday, Sept. 13, ..at : Itasca -Park.

The 4-H members twill' camp for

three days ; at . the Itasca... forestry

school and : receive instruction ., in

several phases cJ- conservation, in^

eluding soils, forestry' and wildlife.

The local club members have. all

expenses paid at 'the. camp as. a
compliment to their-own conserva-

tion project •work-J.his year and the
records of their club and . their

county in this activity.

Among the instructors- and sup-
ervisors of the camp will^be the
state 4-H .staff, headed- by A. J.

Kittleson: Gustav-Swanson, univer-r

sity wildlife specialist; W. <L Brea-
kehridge, curator roT- the university

museum of natural-history; Parker
Anderson and Clemens Kaufman,
extension -foresters; M; A. Thor-
finnson, soil "conservation specialist;

A. H. Larson,' university botanist;

George McCullough, .TJ; s: Biologic-

al
1 Survey; Warren W. Chase, soil

conservation service; W. M- Lan-
dess, TVA.

o'clock, Seeing*,room.
:'."

Piano, .Thursday; 4:30 to 7:30,

Salvation Army -^ Hall.
;

Mr. Laselle :hasj; asked that local

people note the time ;of
'• classes and

location. - These -classes: are unaer
the supeivision of - Mrs.. Lillian

Knution, who resides at 516 River-

side Ave., Thief River Falls, Tele-

phone 905, and may be contacted

at any time regarding enrollment.

Mrs. Knutson has just returned

from a five weeks' session at the
Adult Education institute held at
Duluth State Teachers College.

ATTEMPT AT-BTJRGLARY ;

, MADE AT MIDDLE BTVEB

•'Burglars broke [into the post of-

fice at Middle River Tuesday -night,

prying cpen the safe but unable to

get away with any loot. It;? .is ap-
parent that the culprits, had been
frightened away i after they • broke,

the sale open as
j
two crowbars and'

a sledge hammer was ^left behind,'

F. B. CIJRTIS DIES
WEDNESDAY AT HOME

The local Fire Department
called Wednesday to 930 Main Ave.
North, to put out a blaze which
had started" in a lumber pile'atjthe^

Bernard Barzen home. No damages
were reported.

CIVIL SERVICE iEXAMS
FOR PLUMBERS. ARRANGED

The state Board of Health will

conduct examinatiohs for master
land journeyman

:
plumbers at 9:00

on Friday,; Sept. 20, 1940, in

room 303 of .the Agricultural En-
gineering Building, University Farm
School, St. PauL
The State law provides that in

any city or village now or here-

after having 5,000 or more popula-
tion, according to the last Federal
or State census, and having a sys-

tem of water works or sewerage,

no person, firm or corporation shall

engage in or -work at the business

of a master plumber or journeyman
plumber unless licensed to do eo 'by

the State Board, of Health.

Funeral services will be held on
Sunday at the Eriekson '& Lund1

Funeral Home for F. B. Curtis,, who
passed away at his home north of

the round house Wednesday.

LUMBER PILE BLAZE

CARD OF THANKS
1

t \

To my good friends who so loy-

ally supported- me during the! re-

cent primary election, I wish' to

express my heartfelt thanks and
appreciation; To my other friends

who supported some other candi-

date, my hope is that you may nev-
er have cause -for regret.

Sincerely yours,

WALTER H. QUIST

T

ENLISTS 'IN ARMY
Alfred Poppenhagen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. pML Poppenhagen, of

Thief River Falls, enlisted last week
in the XT. S. Army-at-Crookston. He
was sent to the Quartermaster Corp
at"Fort Snelling.

.

Thanks To Voters
I want to take this method of thanking the

voters of Pennington 'Qounty for the splendid

support given me at the polls last .Tuesday. If

elected to office I will devote myself to the

duties of the office to the full satisfaction of all.

John Gullingsrud

Thief River Motors, Inc.

range, but It. is expected one will be

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Myrom mo-
tored to Princeton and attended the

wedding of ; their son, Arthur, to

Miss Olga Rustan. of Zimmerman,
which took nlace at Princeton on
Friday. While there they also visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Orlander
Rustan at Zimmerman; and also

at Cambridge with Mr. Myrom's
brother, Casper Myrom. They .

re-

turned Monday evening. '
'

Mr. arid Mrs. Arvid Peterson,

Newfdlden, Sept. 5; a boy. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson,

City, Sept. .7, a boy. [

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Oski, Ma-
vie, Sept: 7. -a girl.

j 1

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Lokken,
|
Good-

ridge, Sept. 7, a boy.
; j

.

Mr..- and Mrs. William Sanders,

City, Sept. 9, a girl.
\ ^_

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. .Cater, City,

Sept. 10, a boy. j.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson,

City, Sept. 10, a girl.
|

(

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Saxburg;

Middle River, Sept. 11. a girl.

Adult Education Classes

;

" Are Being Organized

]The Adult Education program of

the Work Projects Administration,
sponsored by the State Department
of Education, is initiating classes

for the fall term, open tc the gen-
eral public in the Thief River Falls

area, according to Th'eo. C. Laselle,

supervisor of the : program.
A variety of cultural and academ-

ic offerings are
j a feature of the

educational opportunities being of-

fered the general public. All of the
offerings of this program are free

of charge. Any adult sixteen years
of age or over is eligible for mem-
bership in any of the classes.

The following subjects are being
offered:
Homecraft, Monday, 2-5 o'clock.

Sports Arena.
Naturalization, Tuesday evening,

7 to 9 o'clock, WiPA_J3ewing room.
Oil Painting, Wednesday, 2 to 5

o'clock. Sports Areriai
'Homecraft, Wednesday, 7:30 to 10

FARMERS!:
DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

]'. will teach you how to vaccinate' your own

horses at IJome against Sleeping Sickness or

Encelphaloinylitis. I furnish syrine kfl^tBe^new

Chick vaccine, one of the most potent and re-

liable vaccines made. .We have a: full line of

vaccines and veterinary supplies '•'

:'

Dr. H. B. Newell, NDcv.s

RED LAKE FALLS MAN
I

DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Thousands of men who have

worn a Sturditwist suit are en-

thusiastically singing its

praises! It's the ideal suit (or

anyone who is rough on

clothes. Sturditwist has been

specially woven to give yo*

a new experience in long

wear._

Tailored by Clothcraft

Lined with Earl-Glo

Funeral services will be held to-

day at-Uie Henry Melin home at

ijid LaKe Fails at 1 p. nii, and at

trie Black River church at 2] p. m.,

lor Carl A. Melin, who passed away
at a local hospital Tuesday. Rev.

Herman Larson ot St. Hilaire will

officiate, and interment will be

tnaae in the church cemetery.

He was born March 21, 1B56, in

Sodernoland, Sweden, and came to

America on June 7, 1883, and made
his home on a farm near

|
Wiley.

He moved to this city, in 1920 and
in 1935 moved to a farm near Red
Lake Falls where he lias < ince made
Sis' home.-,' •

,

• -
I

:

vHe is survived by three sons, C.

R. Melin and Henry Melin of ^Red

Lake Falls, Arthur- Melin of. Mik-
show, Alberta", Can., ^Mrs. Marlys
Solum of Czar, AHJerta, Can-,;one

brother. August Young of Hamlin,

Texas," two..,sisters, Mrs. «-",J-

HENRY A. WALLACE
Democratic Candidate

for

VICE PRESIDENT

Speaks At I

CROOKSTON

PORK & BEANS

Baking PowderCK™n a& 15c
Chocolate ' magSH8na &S13c
JTar Caps p°bceuuh iihed aac jiga 19c

FRIIT JARS
PER
DOZ.QUART?

—WITH COVERS BUD JfiR RINGS

Coffee IHBEESQDABE

n
\ iWalnntS fob baeho/dbseets

69*

39c
Pitted Dates *"*»"" SE^:a7c

FINEST GOIDEH BAUOWl
SS-25C

Badiant Boast coffee 2 &, 47c

COOKIES SANDWICH OR
MARSHMALLOW

1-lb. cello

package

BEST QUALITY |

Bologria
lb- 14c

|

'i

SWIFT'S ESSEX
J

Cervalet
ib. 19c
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ST.MLAIRfc

j
PTA WM Meet; • .»

First parent Teachers Association

meeting will be held Friday evening

at tne auditorium." A large crowd
is exoected as an interesting pro-

giam* will be given. A good luncn

will be on hand' after tne program.

A president will be. voted udoh.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartje, Mr.

and Mrs. Denn Ewing of Thief

River Falls, Phil Ewing of Minne-
apolis were guests at the Wiley Ew-
ing heme Sunday evening.

Women's Club Will Meet

The Executive committee lor the

"Women's Club -will meet on Tuesday
evening at the heme of Mrs. W.
j. janda the president of the club

for the coming year. Details for the

cro'Tram land lunch committees will

be"dlscussed. It is hoped that many-
new members will feel free to join

the Women's club this fall.

|

Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L- Sande, Mrs.
Clifford Schantzen, Mrs. B. O. Bur-
kee, Mrs. Henry Sande, Mrs. Elton
Mortenson and /son helped Miss
Minnie O-jerde celebrate her birth-

day anniversary ^Monday at the

John Sande home near Thief River
Falls, where she makes her home^

• A group of' ladies entertained the
Norwegian Lutheran Ladies Aid on
Pridav in /the basement.
Mr. and' Mrs. Axel Jaccbson and

daughter /wanda, Olive Mae Land-
TTinrm were guests at the Mrs. O. A.
Holmes home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief

River Falls visited with relatives on
Sunday. They were accompanied on
their return fay his mother, Mrs. H.
F. Hanson, who will visit for a few
days.
Mr. arid Mrs. Hans L. Sande, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Sande returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family visited at the heme of
her brother, John Sande, Sunday.
/Rev. Herman Larson, accompan-

ied by Norman Pearson and Bethal
Orovem, returned 'from Minneapo-
;lis Saturday.
/ Mr. arid Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
motored to Mcintosh Sunday and
"visited at the Ole Hedman home.*
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stephen and

family, ; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Holmes were guests at the home of
Mrs. Stephens' sister, Mrs. John
Ofstedalil. at Plummer. •

Mr. arid Mrs. Jens Almquist and
daughter^ Tom Larson were guests
at the John Lundberg home.
Mr. arid Mrs. August Trendem of

Grand Forks were Sunday guests
at the Arvid Dahlstrom home.

Grover! Stepr> i and Norman
Holmes ienjoyed some fishing . at
River Valley Sunday.

Phil Ewing came home the last
of the week from Minneapolis to
spend a few days at tne home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Ewing. ;Phil is taking a barber's
course in Minneapolis.
Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. Aitchison and

Delmer and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Corbet and Wendell. Jr., motored
to Grand Forks Sunday and enjoy-
ed the ball game.
Mr. arjd Mrs. Mike Highland and

Mr. and Mrs. Birdean' Anderson
motored to Halstad Sunday where
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and
family acconroanied by his mother,
Mrs. O- JA. Holmes, visited at the
Chuck Conner home in Thief 'River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. W- A. Corbet and

.sons visited at the wm. -Hartje
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Olness left

Wednesday for Westby, Wis., where
they iwill visit at the home of their
son. Sterling. Thev -will also visit
relatives and friends at Red Wing
and Lane'boro.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle re-
turned Tuesday" after being at Sauk:
Center for their vacation.
Miss Lulu Beebe left Thursday

Sot St. Paul where she is employ-
ed at the State Capitol." She had
spent a week, with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. Hansor>
came Wednesday from St. Paul to
look over business matters. ;

Adolnh Bilden left recentlv for
Vermillion, S. D.. where he joined
his son. Clifford, of Enid. - Okla.
Mr. Bilden and his son will make
a. trip to Montana to visit relatives.

Henry Halvorson 'of Hickory, Mrs.
Ernest Peterson of Grand FoAs,
ami Anna at home.

J. J

Pallbearers .-•were iher jfour grand-
sons, Clifford,' Edwin, Sselmer and
Raymond Hialvorson; arid Sw'en and
Edwin Bjulestad. ;.

;

j

Ladies Aids Meet
The Eklund Ladies Aid <net on

Wednesday at the Dining HalL Mrs.
Carl EfcwaU served. "In "spite (of the
season's business a faut crowd "was
present.

j

The Dorcas Ladies Aid met on
Sunday evening in the Clover Nook
School house. A large crowd attend-

Celebrates Birthday

Norman Hanson was jhonor guest
Sunday evening at his i home when
his wife invited a few neighbors
and friends to help htm celebrate
his birthday.

{ f

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey' Patten and
Howard of Thief River Falls were
Sunday guests at the Parnow home.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kjel-

gren Tuesday, Sept. 3, a baiby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Vigor Anderson of
Warren were Sunday visitors at thf
Nerhus home.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis iHedlund of
Grand Forks and their daughter,
Mrs. Karl Hegg of Minneapolis, ar-
rived by car Friday for a week end
visit at the S. O. Prestegaard
home. !

!

Mr. -and Mrs. Henry! Mejby and
Chester, Mrs. Wm. Dunham and
Donald, and Hans Helgesori, all of
men, visited Sunday at the Nor-
man Hanson home.

HOLT NEWS
A large crowd attended Ladles

Aid at pie church parlors .Friday.
. Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson and son
and Mrs). Clarence. Larson motored
to Middle River Thursday to visit

at the home of Mrs. E. Loven.
Mr. and:Mrs. Arnold Hagen spent

last week end at Grand Forks visr
iting with relatives.

Lorraine Peterson, who is «ql-
ployed aV Gateke, is, at the home
of her (parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson, for _a two weeks .va-
cation. [...-' i

Word was received here that Mr.
and Mrsj Robert Starr of Delhi, the
former Ethel Nohre, were the par-
ents of a girl: born to them .Wed-
nesday morning.
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Engen and

family visited: at the Bertil Ness
home Sunday. .

Mrs. Nettie Pperson visited with
Mrs. Ella Carlson Sunday.

j

Delores, Lois Mae and Evelyn
Wegge qf Larimore, N. D., visited
with their grandmother, Mrs. Locls
Wegge, for a few days t.VHs .week.
Mrs. Victor Johnson, a patient at

the sanatorium in Thief River Falls,
spent two weeks with her family
here. .

'
!

Mrs. Dennis Wegge and Beverly,
and Mrs. Walmer Reisberg and
Janice of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Sam Lorentson, Mrs. John JBJag-
berg, Mrs. Arnold Hagen and Mrs.
Harry Engen were entertained at
the Clarence Larson home Wednes-
day. The afternoon was spent in
tying aullts.

;

Mrs. Paul Olson and Mrs. Geo.
Flicker ;and LaRue visited at 'the
Walter Peterson home Wednesday.
Mrs. Sam Leiran of Thief River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 0=car Johnson
and Gloria and Mrs. L. Sagstuen
and Dorothy, visited in Gatzke on
Tuesday.

family and OryiHe Harstad juotored
to Ciearbrbok Sunday to visit with
friends. '•!""''

Ella and Edythe Moen, who have
spent their vacation here ^visiting

relatives, returned to Chicago last
week where triey are employed.
Mrs. Carl sorenson and children

motored to Drayton, N.'IX, Thurs-
day. Mrs. Sorenson went to receive
medical aid. ! ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Svening of
Brookings, S. jD., visited at Stener
BUnsmons Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. . {Freeman Jorgen-

son and Elmer Jongenson -from the
town of Alma [visited Mr. and Mrs.
Stener Blinsmon Sunday.
" Mr. and Mrs. Stener Blinsmon
motored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. They visited Mrs..Elmer Ben-
son,

j
Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls, jMr. and Mrs. Kore
Myhrer visited witti Mrs. O. T.
Nelson Sunday evening.
"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe and
Mrs. o. T. Nelson visited with Mrs.
Nelson's brothers, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lindstrorn and Edward at
Opple Sunday.
Mrs. Stokke| and Mrs. (Blinrmon

called on Mrs: Peter TVedt Satur-
day evening. I

SOUTH HICKORY
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Mffckel jorde and
daughter Edel, Mr_and Mrs. Harry
Kaushagen and Mavis, Clifford
Jorde and children, alt of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen
Oftelle of Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Oftelie and son and Mrs. sarab
Sannes_ pleasantly surprised Mrs.
Elmer Engstrom at her home Sun-
day in honor of her birthday an-
niversary.

Froseth .of . Larimtire, N. D., yisited
at the Paul Peterson home. Thurs-
day. The Peterson farm is the
homestead of the. late Lars Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sorum; Ardis

and Duane Hanson were guests at
the Raymond Johnson home in An-
gus Sunday. ,

.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Mjhrer
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Myhrer visited at. the; Clarence. Pet-
erson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson and

family visited with relatives anc
friends in Grand Forks Sunday.
Halvor Fodstad and Gylia Fosh-

olm visited Sunday at the Paul Pe-
terson home.
Marina, Earl and Everet Yonke,

Evelyn, r»ymono and Arthur Pet-
erson and Bernice Wold visited at
the Ingvald Wold home Thursday
evening.

FARM FACTS-
September is the apple month.

Apples are good for. eating, good
for cooking, "good, to pack away for
the fall and winter months. Use
them freely. To have and to hold
the juice of apple pie within the
limits of the pie pan while baking
is something of an art. Try shrink-
ing the fruit before placing it in
the crust. Mix the apples and sug-
ar, place them in a covered baking
dish for about 5 minutes, drain the
juice off, and put the apples in
the crust.- After the pie is baked,
put the juice through a hole in the
top crust with a funnel or tea-
spoon.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Mr. and Mis. Ole Kjorvestad and tut™ -moim-.*- TAot-o™^ * «nr^,
daughters and Miss

,
olga ^tos- JSk ^SSf SSSTX ££

Mrs. Louis wegge spent the weekover to attend confirmation at the
Little Oak church Sunday.

VIKING
Silver Wedding Held

end at the Dennis wegge home in
Thief River Falls.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

and son Harold and Mrs. O. H.
Nohre returned from Milan and
Delhi Wednesday. They were ac-A large group of relatives and companied by 'Mrs. E A. Evans and

friends celebrated Mr and jMrs. A. daughter of ortonrtlte ancTlSta.Anderson's 25th wedding anniver- Martha Oppegaard of Madison who
sary at the Community Hall Sat- ^j visit at the parsSage. Rev
«?%,,""%%> *5f.

°r
, !f h

Hanson* attended 'anniversary fes-
for the evening being pink and tlvities near Milan,
white and silver streamers. Mr. and j^. -_,, j^. waiter Petirsnn
Mrs. Anderson were presented with ^S Mon^ta Sta ™
a heautifui set of silver as a re- , Mt and m^ .^,.1^ woivr. „fmembrance from their friends and Pi"SatSoB
relattves. A .program was given and Ter Nohre home Sunday_

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen were
guests at the LeRoy Groslie home
in Thief River IPalls Sunday.
.Mrs. John Hagberg visited at the

Walmer Reisberg home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

lunch was served.

STAR
Two Groups Are Confirmed

Confirmation services were held
Sunday morning at Little Oaks,
itev. Sigurd Pladmark officiating.
A class of 14 were confirmed. They
are Mildred Bindahl, Geneva and
"Vernon Iverson, Adeline Hogquist,
!Esther Arveson, Freda Tnuson, Ha-
ael Johnson, Anna Nerhus, Ardith
THaugan, Robert Johnsrud, Ernest
:Roisland, Virgil and George Sunds-

.. 'dahl and Clarence Manderud. Mrs,
"Norman Hanson sang a solo and
Mrs. Harold Stenwick and Mrs.
."Florence Stenwick a duet.

.Rev. E. w. Baumann conducted
•confirmation services, in Emanuel
•church Sunday for Edward Stucy
•and Caroll Parnow; Miss Ethel Par-
mow sang a solo and Edward and
•Caroll a duet. After the services
*he Ladies Aid served lunch.

Entertains On Tuesday
Mrs. Clarence Tangquisti enter-

tained a group at luncheon Tues-
day, honoring her daughter Delor-
is' birthday anniversary,

j

Miss Mabel Berg spent a few days
at the Rev. Berg home, jshe re-
turned to Minneapolis Monday.
Thelma Anderson, -who is' attend-

ing school at Thief River Palls,
spent the week end at her home.
Halward Stone returned home

last week after spending some time
with relatives at strathcoria.
Rev. and Mrs. S. Berg and fam-

ily returned home (Friday after
spending a few days at Anoka and
the Cities. ;

|

Ray Solmonson, who Is employed
at Thief [River Falls, spent the
week end here with his family.
Reuben Styrlund of J Thief River

Falls spent the week, end at his
home. '

Mrs. W. W. Barr
,
entertained the

Birthday Club Sunday.;
The Sunday School ; of the ZIon

Lutheran church enjoyed a picnic
at the Lilac Farm Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Krohn and

family spent. a few days bt Braln-
erd with Floyd Greenley s.

Mr. and ; Mrs! Verner Jacobson
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Axel Jacobson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

family of Thief River Falls spent
several days of last week at the
Joe Jarisen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom

of Warren were business callers in
this villags Wednesday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Anderson

attended the birthday celebration
for John Lager at Thief River Falls
Saturday' evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Salmonson and
daughter visited at Alfred Elseth's
at Newfolden Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
visited at the Swardo home at Al-
varado Sunday. •

j

:

A. A. Torriell and Marjorie, and
Violet and Doris Mae

j
Anderson,

who have spent a week [with rela-
tives at Thief River (Falls, returned
heme Monday.

j

Mr. RTidMrs. .Lloyd* Bennes and
Jane of .Thief 'River Fall^ were call-
ers in this vicinity Saturday.
Paul -Erickson, <wno is spending

some time' at Argyle, spent Sunday
at his home.

(

The local school commenced on
Monday with the teachers, Mrs.

NEWFOLDEN

Confirmation Xo Be Held
Confirmatiori services will be held

at the Nazareth church on Sunday,
Sept. 15. Lunch will be served after
services.

!

Violet Johnson Marries
A quiet "wedding took place at

the parsonage of Rev. ,Thv. Myhrer
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. when Miss,
Violet. Johnson; oldest daughter :of

Mr. arid Mrs. Nels Johnson of this
village, became the bride of Vernon
Holmstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Holmstrom, also of New-
folden.

i
'

The newly (weds left Monday for
Minneapolis where the groom will
be employed.

J

j
Lee-Olson Wed

;

.
- A pretty wedding mas solemnized
Sunday, Sept. 1, at 'high noon when
Marie jLee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Lee, became the bride
of OlgerjB. Olson, at the bride's
home. The ceremony -was perform-
ed by Rev. G. P. Ronholm.
The couple left the same after-

noon for I Ipswich, S. D., where the
groom is, employed.

,

Jorgenson-Stroble Wed
Freeman Jorgenson ana Lola.

Strobel were married at the Luth-i
eran. parsonage by Rev. Ronhohnl
Saturday, Aug. 31. :

I

IFuneral Services Are Held
Saturday - afternoon funeral ?er-

vices were conducted from the Ek-
lund church by* Rev. o. O. Bjor-
gan, for Mrs. . Kari Dahle, who
-passed away at- her home at the
•age of 87 years and 11 months.
'Mrs. Dahle was one of the early
settlers in Highlanding township.
Xeft to mourn .the kindly old' lady
are her three sons, Knute, ole and
\Aslak, all of Highlanding, Mrs.

Clarissa Erickson and Miss " Ruby
Monroe; j

Niomie Zintack of Tabor is teach-
ing the Meadow tLark school.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanton and

children of Sunrise spent several
days with: Mrs. O. H- Hanson last
week. j

' "j

George- j.Znerold purchased the
Harris fa^rm in Coms.tock. The
Oneroid' family plan to! move there
in the near future.

,
Ob, Take It!

X am glad that I . am not a law-
yer. They^ have to use such involved
language. I Now, whenj a man like
you or .me gives an orange to an-
other, all he says is: "Here is an or-
ange," and the matter1 is ended.

If a lawyer sires an orange, he
says: "Herewith I make over to you
all interest, demands, and rights of
this fruit; its peel, milp, juice and
pips- You hffve fulL authority to
bite, cut,

| squeeze or! press it, or
give it to

|
a further owner, with or.

without peel, juice, pulp, or pips.'

v

kKtkjiir ^^^'^o^'ii^t^iii'ililrt

A party was held at the Gust!
Bring ^home in honor of Mrs. Hel-j
ga- Haarstad's birthday. She was!
seventy years old that day.
The Borgen Players have been

having tent shows here every eve-
ning Wednesday through Monday.
They have been well attended.
A telegram was received here last

week saying that Floyd, 8 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Knut-
son of Corvallis, Ore., passed away
Saturday! at a Portland, Ore., hos-
pital He Vas a grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. August Carlson of this
place.

Registration for school takes
place Friday, Sept. 13.

Mrs. Matt Hanson, Karen and
Mary Hevle, and Mrs. J. M. Schie
visited the Rev. (Lands at Oklee on
Monday.; Mrs. Land is a daughter
of 'Mrs. Hanson.
Mrs. Tvedt has rented the old

Holmes Cafe and is redecorating
it. She is going to start an eating
place.
Mrs. Hjalmar" Stokke visited Mrs.

Melvin Ihle Sunday.
Mrs. Nygren had the misfortune

of breaking her arm Thursday
when she fell off the walking
bridge across the ditch by the Stok-
ke residence. She left Saturday to
stay with her son at Argyle dur-
ing her ;illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Stokke
visited with Mr. and Mrs. (Walter
TJosaas Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stokke and

family of Viking visited at Hjalmar
Stokke's Wednesday evening ;

Percy Stokke visited at the Os-
car Tunhelm home Sunday.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Carl Sorenson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Moen. ^ * '

Mrs. Bauer received the sad news
of her mother passing away 'on
Thursday. They, Mr. and Mrs,
Bauer and Peter; left {Friday for
Owatonna to attend the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorenson and

Rev. Sigurd
]

Fladmark conducted
confirmation services at the Little
Oak school house Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorson

and family attended the funeral
services for Mrs. Hatvorson's moth-
er, Mrs. Kari Dahle at the Erie
church Saturday.. JMrs. Dahle was
87 years old.

'

»

Ole Bakke and son of Highland-
ing visited at the Erick Johnson,
home Saturday.
The wood View School, Dist. 3,

opened last ITuesday with Miss
Christine Nelson as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peter-on and

children of Grand Forks, Mr. and
Mrs. Aslak Dahle and children of
Erie, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Johnson and son of Mcintosh were
visitors at the Henry Halvorson
home over the week end. They also
attended the funeral of their mo
ther and grandmother. Mrs. Kari
Dahle at Erie; Saturday.

O. Christopher of Minneapolis,
who makes arrangements for Scan-
dinavian talking pictures,. vi-ited at
the B. Bjomaraa home Friday. One
of his all-Norwegian talking films,
"Bor Borson.oJr.'1 by -the: author,
Johan Falkberget will be shown at
the Gully Auditorium Oct. 8 and 9.

Kenneth MoKercher of St. HH-
aire opened an eight months' term
of school at the Rose Nook school,
Dist. 10, Tuesday.
Annabelle arid Helen Tasa, Es-

ther and Hazel Haugan, Thelma,
Evelyn and Kenrieth Skomedal,
Gordon Brinkman, Solveig Bjom-
araa, and - Gordon Qualley are at-
tending the Oklee High School. El-
na Mostrom, the only pupil in.Dist.
9, also rides on the bus to Oklee
and attends the grade school. Em
ma and Millie Mostrcm are sen
lors at the Goodridge High School.
Mr. and Mrs. " Thore Skomedal

and daughter were callers at Thief
River* Falls Monday..
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark, H. T.

Hanson, Bj. Bjomaraa and Rolf
Hofstad attended a Finance Meet-
ing at the church at Oklee Mon-
day^ The purpose of the meeting
was to set the budgets for the dif-
ferent congregations.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold and

Miss Luella Hanson attefrffCsi the
confirmation services at the Little
Oak school house Sunday. There
were 14 confirmants. A large crowd
attended the services.

SILVERTON
School News

-, Silverton has a large number of
young folks in the teaching pro-
fession who Presumed their duties
for the school term of 1940-41. Miss
Edna Swanson began her first term
in the school north of Goodridge
Sept. 9; Miss :

Estelle Hanson re-
turned to Ross Sept. 3 for her sec-
ond term there. Miss Evelyn Peter-
son will motor to Pelican Rapids
this week end where she will make
her home with her sister while
teaching her! second term, begin-
ning Sept. 16. miss Jtaca Woolson
motored to Dilworth Sept. 3 where
she is engaged as supervisor in a
college affiliated school: Martin
Barstad returned to Elbow Lake
Sept. 3.

Those from this vicinity who are
attending Lincoln High.School are
Ardis Hanson, Myrtle Bondley, EI-
fie Hanson, Beulah Lerohl and June
TJrdahl. Dorothy TJrdahl is staying
in Goodridge and attending high
school there.

;

School Dist. 42 will open Sept.
16 with Miss Stella Olson of Thief
River Falls as teacher. The pupils
of Dist. 65 will be transported to
Dist. 42. Ole T-.Ose has been hired
as bus driver.

Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Peterson
ahd family and Nils Christopherson
visited Sunday at the Hans Peter-
son home,

i

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alf Larson of Pelican Rapids has
been christened Wallace Alfred.
Mrs. Larson is-ar daughter of Paul
Peterson.-

.
j

Miss Margaret Joppru, Mrs. Lars
Hanson of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Hanson's daughter, Mrs. Annie

Adjourned meeting held September
3rd. 4th, and 5th. 1940. >
Meeting was called to order by the

Vice Chairman at 10 a. m. AH mem-
bers -were present except Commis-
sioner J. J. Fagnac who was absent
on Tuesday, Sept. S.

Minutes of Ahg. G, 1940 were read
arid approved.
An application for Road and Bridge

appropriation presented by Township
of Oak Park was granted in the am-
ount of $75.00. 3
The following application was rec-

ommended to the Minnesota. Depart-
ment of Taxation: TV. J. LaBree for
reduction of delinquent taxes for the
years 1933 to 1938 Inclusive on Lot
9 of Block 2 in the Village of Middle
River City thereby reducing said tax-
es from the original amount of
5272.83 to S200. An application pre-
sented by Gust Nordstrom was re-
ferred to the Town Board of Moose
River Township.
The "following bills were audited

and altowed In amounts as follows:
Warren Hospital, Hospitalization,

S737.95; Drs. Blegen and Holmstrom,
X-rays 6.00; St. Lukes Hospital, hos-
pitalization 27.00; University of Min-
nesota Hospitals, room and board,
44.00.
Meeting was adjourned to 9 a. m

"Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1940.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, Countv Auditor

A. W. Sommers, Vice Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

. The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota Dept
of Taxation: Mrs, Antoniette Data
for reduction in the assessed valua-
tion of SE 1-4 of Section 34-156-48 for
the year 1939 thereby reducing the
assessed value from S1.290 to S1.254;
Bernhardt Dammann for homestead
classification for the year 1939 on
the S 1-2 SE 1-4, less'R. of YV. &
fTr. iiwv. and X 1-2. SE 1-4, less Tr.
Hwy„ Section 6-158-48; ' Ole Omund-
J"dn- forT homestead classification for
the year 1939 on the NW 1-4. Section
21-155-4G. An anplication presented by
tW. O. Brasrgans for reduction of due
and dellnauent taxes for the years
1936 to 1939 inclusive on the Unplat-
ted, nart of the SW 1-4 of Section
Ul-157-43 was rejected-.

Application for Road and Bridge
Appropriations presented by Town-
ships of Marsh Grove and West Val-
lev were laid over.
The following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage and per

diem $28.20; O. C. Toftner, toiJeage
98.31; Marshall

. Kays, mileage 28.51
jThoa Skomedal, mileage 17.55; 1 H. M
Blegen. coones fees 42.45; H. M. Han-
son, Registe of Deeds fees 14.25; W.
H. Montague, sevlce and expense as
Court Renoter 7.71; Sam Hodge, Jr..
services as interpreter 5.00; Warren
Telephone Co., rent and toll 78.10
Water and Light Dept., Light, pow-
er, and . supplies 73.36; Elmer John-
son, labor and materials for side-
walks 128.30; Northwestern Sanitary
Supply Co., supplies 4.44; John Nuss
Sheet Metal Works, labor 1.35; War-
ren Plumbing Service, labor & plum-
bing repairs 23.17; Art Burnside Ma-
chine Co.. rent for adding machine
5.00; Miller-Davis Co., blanks 2.16;
1000 Inc., supplies 13.27; Office Spe-
cialties Co., supplies 3.60; Poucher
Printing Co., blanks and supplies
44.54; Security Printing Co., Primary
Election Supplies and Steel file 487.05,
Warren Sheaf, supplies 136.26; Mar-
shall County Banner, official publi-
cations and printing 357.75; O. C.
Toftner, boarding prisoners 91.50;
Qulstgard's Drug Store, Medicines &
supplies for jail 7.79; Lake of the
Woods county, WPA Telephone Ex-
pense 8.55; Amundgaard- Machine Co.
supplies for grasshopper project 17.32;
Anderson Bros. Garage, supplies for
grasshopper project 15.36; Lawrence
A. Anderson, labor on Grasshopper
project 189.00; Interstate Power Co.,*
Electricity for grasshopper project,
23.80 Frank Lubarski, labor on grass-
hopper project 9.50; Helmer Tallum,
;labor on grasshopper project 27.00;
Carl Brink, snraylng weeds 55.67; C
Etner Johnson Co., Sodium Chlorate
162.S1; C. G. Ielte, finger print Inves-
tigation 6.00; O. J. Johnson, mileage
11.00; Henrv I. Knutson, mileage and
expense 52.85; Bobbs-Merrill Co., book
6.00; Dickinson Lumber Co., Surveyor
stakes 10.00; H. A. Rogers Co., blue-
prints and sunplles' 18.84; Peterson &.
Holland, graveling 201.27; T. M. Swln-
gen & Son., bridge construction 527.50
Carl- F. Anderson, gravel and dam-
ages 205.80; Ireland's Lumber Yard,
lumber, paint and supplies 108.62;
Robertson Lumber Co., Stephen, Ma-
terial for bridges 383.59; Wheeler
Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., Mater-
ials for bridge . 2,687.50; Alvarado
Electric Dept., Electricity 3.10; Al-
varado Oil Co., Diesel fuel and Motor
oil and supplies 100.34; Farmers Un-
ion OH Co.. Grygla, gasoline and re-
pairs 5.57; Home OH Co., gasoline &
oil 95.10; International Harvester Co.,
repairs and labor 13.92; Interstate
Power Co., electricity 6,621 Kelly How
Thomson Co., repairs 14.40; F. C.
Larson & Co., sunplles 12.71; S. V.
Lodoen, blacksmlthing 19.45; Mpls.
Iron Store, repairs 6.53; H. M. My-
hra, repairs and supplies 19.35; Nel-
son Motor Co., gasoline, repairs and
labor 24.92; Paper, Calmenson & Co.,
Steel 90.73; Rogers Garage, Repairs
and labor 11.30; Standard OH Co

,

Diesel fuel and lubricants 172^2; Wm
H- Ziegler Co., Inc., repairs *md la-
bor 317.62; Sunsdahl Garage, gaso
line, repairs, and labor 17.46. Henry.
Limesand, damages 4,00. -.A bill presented by the Interna-
tional Chemical Co. was laid over.

"

Meeting adjourned to one p. m. on
Thursday, Sept. 5, 1940.
The County Board Inspected road

construction- Jobs in the afternoon
of Sept. 4th and the forenoon of the

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary.

Statements, filing' numbers. No. 414,'
416, and 416 for the expenditures of
the County Highways be approved
and the Superintendent of Highways
Is hereby authorized to issue time

Checks In the following amounts: S.
A.. R. Maintenance $1,378.22, C. A. R.
Maintenance $300.11, and C. A. R.
Construction $814£0.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing 2ut, was duly carried
Commissioner^ A. - W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Whereas, the Engineer in charge

has filed his final certificates set-
ting forth that the. contractor on Job
Nos. 40:02 and 40:39, Section 1, had
completed his 'contract In accordance
jWlth plans and specifications and the
total cost of -said Job was $4,802.90
and the balance due the contractor
Is $1,144.59. '

And Whereas, the County Board
inspected said work and ' found it
satisfactory:
Now, Therefore, be it resolved that

said certificates bo and the same Is
hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor Is hereby authorized to Issue
warrants on the Road' and Bridge,
Fund in the amount of $1,144.59 to
A. L. Alley & Son.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion * and the same being
put, -was duly carried. '

Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-
fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Whereas, the Engineer in charge

has filed his final certificates set-
ting forth that the contractor on Job
Nos. 40:04. 40:05-A. 40:06, 40:37, 40:52
and 40:05-B, Section 2, has completed
his contract In accordance with plans
and specifications and the total cost
of said job was $8,942.58 and the bal-
ance due the contractor is $2,575.02
And Whereas, the County Board

Inspected said work and found It
satisfactory
Now, Therefore, be it resolved that

said certificate be and the same is
hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized to issue
warrants on the Road and Bridge
Fund in the amount of $2,757.02 to
A. L. Alley & Son.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly -carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Whereas, the Engineer In charge

has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job No.
40:01 has completed his contract In
accordance witn nlans and specifica-
tions and the total cost of said jobwas $918 and the balance due the
contractor is S137.70.
And, Whereas, the County Board

Inspected said work and round
satisfactory:
Now, Therefore, be It resolved that

said certificate be and the same ishereby approved and the County Au-
ditor Is hereby autrorized to issue awarrant on the Road and Bridge fund
In the amount of S137.70 to T MSwingen and Son.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson seapnded the motion and the same be-

ing put, was duly carried
The following bills .were auditedand allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage and perdiem appraising (and $42.80; Ole Bergman. mileage and per diem apprais-ing iand 36.90; J. J. Pagnac, mileage

V^*. per dIem appraising land 48.40;Arthur Anderson, mileage and per

^Si^'^i^^^' ;%*j^fe-jo?-"? *£'''*• *•} ^
1

diem appraising land 51.60; Gunstenbkomedal, mileage and per diem ap-
praising land 50.40; Mason Publish-
ing Co., subscription to Mason's Min-
nesota. Annotations 7.50; PoucherPrinting Co., blanks 3.63; AmericanLegion Pest No. 35, Memorial Day
**>i%V

lstr
t°r tbe ^ears 1939 and 1940

*-b.b8; Hugo Anderson, threshing forCounty Farm 21.92; H. T. Swanson,
mileage and expense 123.30; TangreonLumber Co., material for bridge 16.50

nil1 ^n%%
rviC^ 0iI Co- gasoline and

oil 200.24; Farmers Union Oil Cogasoline 66 04; Paper, Calmenson &Co.. steel a7.oS; A. W. Sommers, mile-age and Der diem 30.70; Ole Bergman,mileage and per diem 35.60; J j
fagnac, mileage and per diem 45.80;Artdur Anderson, mileage and nerdiem 31.50; Gunsten Skomedal mile-age and per diem 65.50
Commissioner Ole Bergman offeredthe following resolution and moved

its adoption:

^roprg^rut^^^nSl^R^-C
E^rFu^ AudItort ln«dSal

n«S»2
m

?L
ssIoner

.
-^ w- Sommers sec-onded the motion and the same be-ing put, was duly carried -

fPrPT^St
°/n

f,
r Arthur Anderson of-

in^rt .VL
fo»°wlns resolution andmoved its adoption:

Whereas, It: nas been necessary to
assist the Land

cording to the official piA there-
of; '7

which default consists ln>the fallura
of the said mortgagor /to pay the
reduced amount of such mortgage,
to-wit. Five Hundred t$500.60) Dol-
lars, and which became nue and pay-
able on the 28th day oS April, 1940,
with interest thereon at the rate of
5 per cent per annum since May 17,
1938; and that the amount due and
claimed to be due upon the said
mortgage at the date &f this notice,
for principal and Interest, is the sum
of Five Hrndred Fifty-six ($556.00)
Dollars; and that no action or pro-
ceeding has been commenced to re-
cover the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will

be foreclosed by the sale of the above
described premises at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure of mortgages by adver-,
tlsement and tHe power of sale con-
tained In such mortgage, which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at the
Front Door of the Court House in
tha City of Thief River Falls, in said
county and state, on Saturday, the
19th day of October, 1940, at 11:«0
o'clock la the forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, and the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
twelve months from the date of such
sale.
Dated August 21, 1940

W. E. Rowe,
Crookston, Minnesota,
Mortgagee.

Wm. P. Murphy,
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attorney for aiortgagee.

(SeDt. 5, 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2. 10)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON" PETI-
TION* FOR ADMINISTRATION"
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON
state of mi:,-:;esota )

)ss
County of Pennington )IN PROBATE COURT

IN RE ESTATE OF Mary Nepstad,
Decedent.
Oscar A. Nepstad having filed here-

in a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died
Intestate and praying that Oscar A.
Nepstad be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on October 5, 1940.
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., : before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Fall=,
Minnesota; that the " time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
January 13, 1941. at 10:00 o'clock A.
M-, before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house In
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the Trl-County
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated September 10, 1940.

Andrew Bottleson,
Probate Judge(COURT SEAL)

H. O. Chommle,
Attorney for Petitioner. ,

(Sept. 12-19-26, 1940)

ORDER FOR HEARING *ON PETI-TION FOR ADMINISTRATION-
LIMITING TIME TO FILECLAIMS AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON

Five Hundred Twenty Dollars
3"
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*
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Attest:
Levi. G. Johnson. County Auditor
rn„n( ,

J
- £• pagnac. Chairman,County Board of CommissioAers

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )IN PROBATE COURT

IN RB ESTATE OP Ole A. Hnidahl
also known as Ole Heidahl. and O.
A. Holdahl, Decedent.
Ingeborg Hoidahl, having fileil

herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating that said decedent
died intestate and praying that Os-mund Hoidahl, be appointed admin-
istrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September 2S
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before
this Court In the probate court room
In the court ?.^oui,e in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time with-
in which creditors of said decedentmay file their claims be limited to
four months from the date hereofand that the claims so filed be heard
on January 7th, 1941. at 10:00 o'clock
A. M., before this Court in the pro-
bate court room in the court house
In Thief River Falls. Minnesota, and

,,„—i7~r,
that notice hereof be given by ' pub-

rv« w„ *i
eS0

J
v£?' That

- the sum oT™tf°o °f this order In the Tn-i\e Hundred Tw^ntv nnii™ ,«.,«, County Forum, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
'Dated August 31. 1940
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,

r-r « ™ Probate Judg
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minn

(Sept. 5-12-19, 1940)

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE :

rOBUcJesCKr; SALE

di?°,T?
C
,.

E IS HEREBT GIVEN. Thatdefault has occurred in the condition
?L b^im

eertal
,» mortsase made byIda Bollle. a single woman, as mort-

K?
B
°:&|„'S

W
i
ETR<™? <" Polk Cou"-

£» SiS ?ota
- V"> mortsagee, datedthe 28th day of April, 1937. and re-

of Deeds of Pennington County. Min-nesota, on the 29th day of Anrii 19T7
at 11:00 o'clock A. M.f In 3»kflMortBajes. on pase 374,- upon thefollowing described ireal estate slt-

so
a
t

t

a
C

.

d
to"-w!t?

n '" !r'0n C0Unls,
'
M"""!-

.
Lo" Twe?'y-one (21), Twenty-two (22) Twenty-three (23) and'Twenty-four (24) of Block Elsht-

SK <'= ,'• °SB
,

i
,

,,al Townslte ofThief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks II

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
fhone 960 313 3rd St

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

pay'Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF BITER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATRCD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRDD, F. A. C- S.
fiT APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. TrKTurnfftRr^ M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER ' . •

General Practice

3. I. FRODLANIt
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

I

*£*•; }^:
fefc&.'o j-.«£y--'^«t



GOODRIDGE
Mrs. O. N. /Urdahl Passes On
Our community was again shock-

ed Saturday/ to hear of the death
of Mrs. Urdahl. Although she had

- been in poor health she" seemed
much improved and her husband
was making plans to take her' to a
hospital'' for treatment when she
suddenly took worse and pass.e^ on
in a few hour's.

Mrs. Urdahl was , a very kindly,

christian woman. She was a mem-
ber/of the Lutheran choir as. long

as/her health permitted. We extend

our deepest sympathy to the fam-
ily in the loss of such a wonderful

/wife and mother.

Birthday Honors
Mrs. Guy McEnelly was pleasant-

ly surprised Tuesday when a few
friends came to remind her it was
her birthday anniversary. A social

time was enjoyed and a delicious

lunch was served. There were two
decorated birthday cakes. Mrs. Mc-
Enelly received lovely gifts. Those
who enjoyed the afternoon were
Mrs. Lovely, Mrs. Coan and chil-

dren, Mrs. Sloffer, Mrs. Belland,

Mrs. McEnelly, Mrs. Brattland, Mrs.
Belland and Mrs. Josephson.

Senator Lundeeh Is Buried at Fort Snelling National Cemetery

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and
family were visitors at the Chris
Nissen home in Erie Sunday.
Mrs. Lucker and Kenneth were

guests at the Art Bodell home on
Monday.
Orin Rambeck accompanied his

uncle Art Rambeck as far as Min-
neapolis 'Vvednesday where he en-

tered the University Hospital for

treatmer/t.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Nygaard of

Duluth' visited at the Obed Sabo
home' Thursday. On Friday night

both7 Mr. and Mrs- Nygaard and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sabo and
children were entertained at the

Nygaard home in Grygla.

/ Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol, Mrs.
/A. ; B. JoseDhson and Lynn visited

/the CCC camp at Middle River on
Friday evening.
Mr=. E. Swanson assisted her mo-

'. ther, Mrs. Jones, with threshing on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ol-

son and family enjoyed a fishing

trip to Nebish Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland and

Mr. and Mrs. Stromme made a trip

to New Ulm Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. W- Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Swensgaard enjoyed a picnic at Be-
midji Sunday.
Mrs. Art Bodell assisted at the

Lien home in Erie this
.
week .

dur-

ing threshing. i

Three families have moved into

our village. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
of Crookston moved into

1

the Payne
cottage. Mr. and Mrs. jstucy into

the house vacated by Nightingales,

and Mr. and Mrs. P. Poppenhagen
in the depot.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stephanson
arid Julian Hanson of Fpsston were
visitors at the G. McEnelly home
Sunday.
Owen Olson and son spent the

week end at their home here.

Francis Marsten of Mavie was
a caller in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kassa and Mx.

Swenson of Thief River Falls were
guests Sunday at the J. Swanson
home. i

,
Marjorie Swanson is visiting her

sister, Mrs. A. Kassa.
Mrs. Ejnar Jensen visited at the

j. A. Erickson home in Thief River

Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

.and children of Middle River visit-

*ed Sunday at the Henry Grondahl
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tollefson and

family who have been visiting rela-

tives here, returned to (their home
at Superior, Wis. They were accom-
panied by Milton Mack who will be

employed there.

Mesdarhes Lovely, Sloffer and
Pirm, and Mr. and Mrs. John Kul-
seth attended confirmation in the

Germany Lutheran church on the

Brown grade Sunday.
Goodridge is planning a big fall

festival in the near future. Watch
for the date and particulars next
week. |

John Bergen is visiting relatives

in North Dakota for some time

while Mrs. Bergen is busy cooking

for threshers at Tweetens.

providing safety education in the
schools and through adult organi-

zations will be developed. Compar-
ison of nrograms between districts

will, then be made with the coor-

dination of the best points of, each
to follow.
The 'first meeting of the new

committee will toe at breakfast, the
.^Friday; morning of the {Minnesota
Edubftfckra Association "state con-
rerenca^'.Dr. ^ohn G. Rockwell,
Ccmm4ssioncr of Education, ch:iir-

mair-taS^the Safety Education Sec-
tion of? the Minnesota Safety Coun-
cil; wiik.preside. / j

Above is pictuied jthe funeral, who died in an airplane crash near
|
lington" ^military cemetery at Fort (laid to rest in full military honors, la nubile service at the state Cap-

services over the remaps of Senator Washington. D. C. His final rest-jsn^i ine. t>en. Lundeen wa- a Span- Rey. George Mecklenburg is con- itoi in St. Paul.
Ernest Lundeen, Farmer-fLiiborite, ing place will be at the "Little Ar-ish War veteran: and his body was (ducting the burial rites, held after

| Courtesy Star-Journal

REA POWER UNIT
ORDERED BUILT
AT GRAND FORKS

Constriction ol a large electri:

power generating plant in Grand Norwegian parliament and presi-
Forks to serve the iariner membsrs

'

Hambro, Norway Parliament Head,
I Visits Grand Forks, Sept. 15-16
GRAND PORKS, N. D.—Hon.

C. J. Hambro, president ol the

of the Minnkota Power Cooperative
|

was assurred last week after th3
cooperative board had resolved to

complete the entire project "with-
out further he.itancy or delay."

The board epposed any further
attempt to obtain power frcm pri-

vate utilities, although Harry Slat-

tery, rural electrification adminis-
trator at Washington, had suggest-
ed the private power companies bs
given a final opportunity to offer

the cooperative a contract."

Aftej a discussion of Slatterv'5

suggestion at a board meeting In

Grand Forks, the board turned
down his proposal and notified him
by. telephone of its; decision, where-
upon he approved their action and

dent of the League of Nations
assembly, who is on a lecture
tour in this country under the
auspices of the Supreme Lodge
of the Sons of Norway, will give
two addresses in Grand Forks,:

sponsored! by the local lodge.
Both lectures will be 'given in
the United Lutheran church and
the public is invited.

Sunday (evening, September 15J
at 8 o'clock, he will speak in Nor-
wegian on the subject, "What
Happened in Norway"; Monday
evening, September 16, at the
same hour he will speak in Eng-
lish on the same subject A
small admission fee ~will : be
charged and the proceeds from
both lectures go to Norwegian
relief. The addresses will not be

gave them the "go' ahead" signal.

To Let Contracts

Slattery had made the recom-
mendation for further negotiation broadcast.
with the private companies became I ,™,„ +i,„„„„ -at. •_ .»

they "had stated they stand ready »t^w* ^ ,

Wh°

«

heMd
to serve the Grand Forks group of J™™* masterful addresses

'projects upon fair terms and dt S™^ Ws ***& ta Grand Forks
rates substantially: lower than -the two years ago know that he Is

power cooperative can do." an outstanding speaker, In Eng-
Contracts for three -dlesel engines

for the generating plant in Grand
Forks have been let and bids ara
to be opened tonight on transmls-

Ush as well as in the Norwegian

as -a. statesman.
sion lines of the plant and a sub-

|
} Furthermore, Hambro -is in a

station on Hie plant site on the
north edge of thej city.

Distribution lines are under con-
struction in northeastern North
Dakota and northwestern Minneso-
ta, covering the area of the -Minn-
kota project, which the generating
plant will serve,

j

Had Urged Delay
The Northern -States Power Cp r ,

the otter Tail Power
;
Co., . and the

Interstate Power Co. had urged the
Minnkota directors to consider fur-
ther the purchase from them of
electric power at

j

wholesale instead
of building a generating plant.
Andrew L. Freeman, manager or

the Minnkota Power cooperative,,
made public the
tery's letter and

full text of Slat-

also detailed the

WYANDOTTE
School at Dist. 125 began the

fall term Monday with an enroll-

ment of ten pupils. Mr?. Christene

Petersen, returned for her second

year. j

Mrs. Adolph Blakstad began her
teaching duties at the Mayfield

school where she taught last year:

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle of

St. Hilaire were Sunday evening

guests at the Rolstad home.
Andy [.Wilson, Art Tranby, Ken-

neth jorgenson, Alton Carlson,

Gerhard Wilson and Lester Even-
son .ipent Saturday and Sunday
motoring to Bemidji, Duluth and
the /iron Range country.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carlson of ChiT

cago visited last week at the C.

F/ Carlson home. They left Satur-
day to

|

visit relatives at Detroit
Lakes. |

/ Mrs. Bertha Stromberg left Sa-t-

/ urday for her home in Minneapolis
' after a

j

month's visit at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. I. E. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske and

children and Mrs. J. C Jorgenson
/were Sunday visitors at the G. A.
/Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Wilson visited

.Sunday ,'p.t the J. L. Radnlecki
heme in Hickory.

j

Hans 'and Tom Vake left Sunday
to be , employed near Hoople N. D.

Celia Jorgenson is spending the
week' at the home of tier sister,

Mrs.' Lawrence Best at Thief River
Falls.

j

action of the (board of director?,

having delayed announcement until
the board had received approval of
its action in voting against further
negotiation with !

the private com-
panies.

I

*

Points To Delay

In his letter, REA Administrator
Slattery said "echoes of the fight
against the generating plant and
transmission system led by the pri-

vate utilities of
|

your section con-
tinue to reach us.* 'He continued:
"The latest outcry is based on

the alleged refusal of the powe;
cooperative and {

REA to consider
jthe eleventh hour proposals oi the
rates and terms offered' at the
board meeting on Aug. 9, calling
expressly to open bids on generat-
ing machinery. You know and we
know that the

j

allegation is un-
founded."

j

The letter then refers to the Aug.
9 meeting, when private power com-
pany representatives were present;
points out the long delay in getting

service to the farmers, and adds:
Nevertheless," as the private com-

panies are proclaiming loudly that
they stand readyj to serve the group
of projects unon fair terms x x x
we recommend" to your board that
it immediately inform the private
utilities that formal specific pro-
posals of rates

j
and terms for a

five-year contract for energy -x x x
will be received.' by the board up
to September 10.

Quotes Figures
"In this connection, -it- should be

stated that v. conservative estimate,
placed the cost [of power to be de-"

livered to the constituent- distribu-
tion cooperatives at less than an
average of 1.3

j

cents per kilowatt
hour during the. life "of the loan
contracts.

"It should also be stated that the
average rate paid by REA darln?.
the last six months of last year
was 1.08 cents per kwh. The aver-
age rate,paid bi these projects dur-

*pecial position to tell his listen-
ers just what took place in Nor-
way in connection with the Ger-
man invasion. As president of
the Norwegian parliament he
supervised the- evacuation of the
parliament from Oslo, and he
presided at the historic session
when

.
the. parliament unanimpus-

ly voted" that Norway should de-
fend herself against the invaders
to the best of her ability.

Later, after having spent some

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Dark Northern
,

No. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Reel Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Chjoice Barley
Flax
Oalts

.62

.60

.51

.48

.48

2A
.26

.32

1.31

.11

.23

wards revisions of 25c in the price
column. This was a direct .reflec-

tion, of $1.00 lower deals on dressed
carcasses in the East. Tuesday's
trading saw natives selling at.steady
figures, while a small supply or
westerns cashed 15-25c higher or
nearly, steady for two days. Other
slaughter classes held around stea-

dy, supported by light receipts. Best
western range lambs cashed at $8.85

with natives at $8.75. Range feed-
ers were easier, bulking at $8.7.5,

while natives sold at steady money.

|

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers, 2 1,* lbs. over .10

Heavy Hens .10

Light Hens .07

Cdcks -06

Colored Broilers, 2 to 4 1,* lbs. .11

Colored Broilers, 4^ lbs. over .13

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Lakeshore
No. 2

SCHOOL MEN PLAN EXPANDED
SAFETY WORK OVER STATE

time in Stockholm as special
representative of the govern-
ment* he joined the king and the

language. He Is also a famous government in north "Norway,
puthor and internationally knowrH taking part in important de-

*._.«.__
cisions and deliberations, and
went with the King and mem-
bers of the government to Eng-
land.

JHambro's lectures in Grand
Forks therefore offer an oppor-
tunity to hear a great speaker
give first-hand account of the
fateful and far-reaching events,
which have taken place in Nor-
way, since April 9. His intimate
knowledge of those events - Is

equalled by his masterful pres-
entation. He should be heard by
thousands.

BCTTEKFAT
Sweet
Grade No- 2
Grade No- 3

What promises to be one of the
most far reaching .programs for

safetv education yet devised, is be-
ing formulated by the Education
Section of the Minnesota Safety
Council, P. D. Shirley and T. C.

Engum, Co-Vice Chairmen of the
Committee announced last week.
Thirty-two school superintend-

ents of the state, one (from each
district of the High.School League,
have accepted places; en a new
committee formed of educators, to

act* as tenters of safety teaching
throughout their districts.

Working with other schools, ser-
vice clubs and local safety coun-
cils in their district, procedures for

FREE
1 So'Gol. ' \

' Fu«l Oil.- ,1

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Prime Steers Again At $13; Com-
mon and: Medium Grades Lose;

Hogs Top Down To ?S-55

ing this period
was 1.23 cent=;

to private utilities

per kwh "

and fair consideration has been
given to the proposed use of lignite
as fuel for the generating plant,
both t;' REA engineers and EUerbe
and* Co., engineers for the project
and the decision reached x x x to
the effect that lignite is not feas-
ible."

t

Get_SIattery O. K.

'

The 'Minnkota board of directors,
after discussing Slattery's sugges-
tion at length, adopted a resolu-
tion declaring it- "opposed to the
making of any (further and;- final
attempt to secure' a- satisfactory
wholesale uower contract from, the"
private utilities of this area such
as was recommended by Slattery in
his letter.

The directors then favored "im-
mediate resumption arid continu-
ance of the work now in progress
and that'; the same be completed
without further hesitancy or de-
lay."

. Upon advising Slattery of the
board decision, Manager Freeman
said trie REA administrator approv-
ed the board's action and /'advised
Freeman that all contracts were
being released and that construc-
tion should be pushed so as to
permit earlr completion of the pro-
ject."

I

In discussing rates for the . Red
Lake Cooperative Power Association
recently Mr. Freeman stated:
Government-sponsored rural

electrification began. Long said, in
1935 when congress appropriated
100 million dollars for this purpose-
Today, he said there are 650 pro-
jects costing $250,000,000, more than
90 per cent of which was loaned to* Mg^
REA cooperatives. The" REA act
was. passed in 1936.

]

Loan To ''Cooperatives
The act empowers REA to loan

funds to cooperatives for generates
provided

|
under -an amortized lines

to serve areas not already receiving
service -from central- plants- Loans
must be self-liquidating in 25 years-
The government takes a first

mortgage, on the lines as security
but the fanner -is not obligated for
repayment" of any money- He pays
his. membership fee and rates pro-
vided under a amortized repayment

The administrator also says "full

total switchboard . cost of 9hi mills
a kilowatt hour under the proposed
Nodak generating plant plan- He
said this would; save consumers $2,
666 a month and $31,992 a year over
the two-mill higher rate which he
said the utilities offered REA repre-
sentatives- He iTigured this on the
oasis of the usejof one million KWH

month "by a thousand Nodak
members; plus

; a distribution line
less Of 333,000 EWH-

]

Long cited four rate setups, any
of which' he said would be approved
by REA at Washington, if the co-
operative has its own generating
plant-

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 10,

1940: Choice to prime .heavy steers

brought $13.00 Monday to equal last

week's high mark, the sprinkling
of. strictly good, choice and prime
steers and yearlings selling fully

steady. The balance of the steer
market worked lower, declines for

the' first two days measuring 25-

40c, according to the Federal-State
Market News service. Fed heifers
were steady but grassy and warmed
up kinds were weaker. Beef cows
lost fully 25c, while canners and
cutters were steady to weak. Bulls
declined 50c and vealers steadied
after losing 50c on Monday. Stack-
ers and feeders were steady to 25c
lower, common and medium grades
showing the decline. Choice year-
lings sold as feeders at $9.75, while
bulk medium to good stockers and
feeders brought $7.50-9.50.

Continuous declines found bar-
rows and gilts Tuesday selling 25-

35c under last week's close. Sows
were generally 20c off- A new low
since mid-August was set on the
current ses-ion at $655 for good and
choice 200-300 lb. weights. BulkThey were as' follows: — -

First 40 KWH $3-25; second 40 S°°d and choIce 180-240 lbs., cashed

KWH 5 cents! a KWH, next 120 at «.35-6.55. Most 240-270 lbs., brot

Fall

Feature

KWH and the 1 excess at 1U cents
a KWH, or,

;

'

I

First 35 KWH at $3; 65 KWH at
4 cents a KWH, 100 KWH at 2%
cents, and excess at 1% cents, or,

j
First 35 KWH at $3; 35 KWH at

5 cents, 130 KWH at 2& cents and
excess at lu, cents, or,

j
First 35 KWH at $3.25, 35 KWH

at 4 cents, next 130 KWH at 2^6
cents and excess at 1% cents-

j

Expect 10,000 Members
|
Long estimated

j
the- North Dako-

ta-Minnesota proposed set-uo will
have from 10,000 to 15,000 members
rhen fully organized.

(

Regarding power source, Long
said only 3-8 per cent of REA lines
In the United States are served by
their own plants, a total of only
about 4'mifiibn dollars in generat-
ing equipment. jThe balance of pow-
er is purchased from existing utili-

$6.05-6.50. and 270-300 lb. kinds
.made $5.90-6.10. Heavier weights
ranged down to $5.50". Good and
choice 140-160 lb. cleared from
$4.75-5.75, while 160-180 lb. cashed
at $5.50-6.40. Good sows all weights
found outlet at $550-5.70, and feed-

er nigs held about steady at $5.00-
5.50"

Last week's strong close was not
maintained in the £heep depart-
ment, early deals displaying, down-

plan.
Using

[ FARM. FACTS
I
Don't < neglect your lambs these

important days,,warns\W. E. Mor-
ris, University Farm sheep special-
ist. Market

1

lambs should -not be
permitted to lag or slip back in
gains after weaning time. If there
is an abundance of fall ^pasture or
ftftermath, the lambs may get along
but If pickings

i
are slim, it is better

po feed !same grain. Let the oU
ewes clean up the fence rows. They
are good at "ft/ and they- shouldn't
get too fat anyway. Don't sell the
lambs short. Finish them and keep

a chart. Long estimated a the profits for yourself.

Selling Out
We are going to quit busi-
ness and have reduced prices
accordingly.

Everything Goes .

Without reservation . .; „ -

boards, -dimensions .matched
stock, -timbers, odd lots, all

at reduced pieces.

Take Advantage

of This Sale . .

and give &s a call. '

EbroLumberCo.
Ebro, Minn.

UPT01OOGALS
WITH PURCHASE

SUPEMFLAME
Oil Heaters

*15.00

TVe will feature ari All-Wool
Overcoat at $15.00. That is

the biggest value ever pre-
sented in ah overcoat. Come
in and see it.

Bjorkman's

Toggery

Easy Terms
Payments

• A sm nn deposit will hold
beater you select for later

delivery.

• Free Oil delivered at time
beater is installed. Amount
depends on model.

• Superflames have many ex-
clusive features, including the
"fuel saver" whicb reduces
fuel costs 20% or more. Come
in—see them.

-FREE OIL OFFER-
Fop limited time only. Y*m
must net soon to get this

Money-Saving Bargain.

Investigate it NOW

Offer ends Midnight, Sept. 20

OUR OWH HARDWARE

ELIMINATE SPECULATION, GUESSWORK
AND WORRY

Hubbard's Sunshine Concentrate
Cudahy's Mineral and Mineral Blox
Morton's Stock and Table Salt

S-P*:. Cattle and Household Spray

All are Tried and True. Dependable Products
backed by Dependable Companies.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

fi
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OlNCEMEVff
ST.: HHiAIBE N.'.Li CHUKCHES

M. Ii. Dahle, Pastor'
: '"-:

Sunday, Sept. .15: /
Sfc Hilaire: /
Sunday School at 10 a. to.

Services at 8 p. m.
Oak Ridge; Services at 9:30. '

Sunday SchooL'
St. Paull: Services at 11:10 a. m.
nertean.

T. E. F. GOSPEL TABEBNACLE
:.0. B./ Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8/'p. m. Christ Ambassa-
dor's Servjce.

Sunday/ 10 a. in. Sunday SchooL
'

11 a./m.: Morning Devotional serr

•vice. :.'/• ;.-.

7:45'/p ; m. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p." m- Midweer
.prayer meeting.

GKYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
: / S: T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 15, confirmation

-services at the :Valle church. Ade-

line Slstad and Marian Telgland

will be conilrmed. Special singing

by St. Petri choir.

Zion Ladies Aid meets in the

church Wednesday, Sept. 18.

St. Petri Ladles Aid meets Ut S.

K. Sandlands Sept. 19.

Cannel Ladles Aid No. 2 meets

at ole Andreasons Sept 20.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE

"•'•':'•' ";"••"• '.*',

!!-.. .1 i |
Ben L lAfUMm 63th District .,

QUbiert Brattland - W. jj 23
Walter B. Day 1,7 J t
a. ** Janes.-- *- - ... 8 S J8
CJOMten Mead -l.. — . 24 a %1
J.'jiOt. Melby ^— -•-- 20 f ; 8

; Beary Nasset .' —-,7 I ^S

oiifii#j3nb%tol Court

Unofficial Tabulated Returns Of Pennington County, Primary Election Sept. 10
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33
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/ C. R.

Gryela

Lagelln, Pa tcr

/ Sunday, Sept. 15, at; 2 p. m. Gun-
' nar Robertson, missionary of uru-

; gau, S. A., will, be speaking.

Wed. Prayer service at 8 p. m.
Goodridge, Minn:
Thurs. Prayer service at 8 p. m.
Sunday, Sept. 15:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Bvang. Service 'at 8

:

p. ,m.

Gunnar. Robertson, missionary of

Uruguay, S. A., will sp'eafc.

MIDDLE RIVER [PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, pastor

Sunday, Sept. 15: |

First Lutheran, Middle River:

Sunday School at 9^45.

Services at 11. I

Ladies Aid Wednesday, Mrs. Dov-

re, Th. River.
' Conf. CI Monday, 9:3d.

Onr Savior's Thief Lake:
Sunday School at 10.

Ladies Aid Wednesday. Mrs.

Danielson.
Conf. CI. Saturday at 11.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Services at 8 p. m-
Conf. CI. Saturday at 9:00.

D.

Bepn^ilcaK'Jtepresientative " - '
>~?' •" "

l'
'
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In CongTess, 9th District
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Earl M. Saul 30 4 4 2 120.9 2 2
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CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN. PARISH
S. pladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Sept.. 15: .

.. Confirination . in the Nazareth
church'' at 11' a. m. Ladles 'Aid will

serve lunch after services.

THE COMMUNITY : CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Worship, ser-

mon: Pharisees, Ancient and Mod-
ern. Music: Young Peoples choir.

The annual meeting of the Fer-

gus Falls District is set for Sept,

18 at 9:30. Dr. George -L. Morlocfc,

.-famous lay leader, Nashville, Term.,

'speaks, both in the afternoon and
' evening. It is desired that as many
as can go, avail themselves of the

opportunity.
Note: Sunday School and Sunday

Morning Worship are ; held in the

Civic & Commerce Rooms of the

. Auditorium during the remodeling

of the church. '

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I.' Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 15:

Bethesda: Sunday School and
Bible class at 9 a. m.
English and Norse services at 11

a. m. Following the service the S.

School will, have their picnic. Hot
dinner will be served to all and' a

short program rendered. Free will

j offering to S. School.
Satersdal: Bible class and Sun-

day School, at 9:30 v a. m.
Luther League at 8 p.m.
Reiner: Sunday school at 10:00

a. m.
Friday, Sept. 20:

Reiner: Ladies Aid meets at the

Andrew Wells home Friday evening.

Please note the time.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. 'Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 15:

Sunday School at 10 a. m:
Morning worship: Sermon on

Tithing: "Is tithing law or grace?

Should the .poor, those in debt,

those without income and children

tithe?"
7:15 Special young peoples ser-

vice under the direction of Miss
Maurine Johnson.

8 p. m. Evangelistic services. Ser-

mon by Mr. Clay. The castor will
:i ' be away this week at the Annual

'Conference.
Prayer meeting and choir prac-

tice on Wednesday evening at 8:00.

An Inroortant business meeting of

the congregation will be held next

Sunday morning immediately after

the morning services.

SATERSDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
The Blacjc River L. L. of the

Augustana church of St. Hilaire
will give the Luther League pro-
gram in. 'the Satersdal: church, on
Sunday, Sept. 15, at 8- p. m. ...

^^Refreshments will be served.

.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O; Satoo, Pastor

Confirmation services with Holy
Communion is Zion at 10:30 a. m.
An offering for the mission will be
lifted and dinner will be served.

The following will be confirmed:
Richard Nelson, Marvin Limesand
and Lawrence Rosett.
Norwegian ' services ; with Holy

Communion In Telemarken Sunday
at 3 p. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE: CHURCH
. J. O.-'Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at ;11.

'

Afternoon service; at! 2:30.

Evening service at 81 ^ .

Evangelist Glen Nelson is con-
ducting a series of evangelistic ser-
vices from the lioth to the 22nd of
this month, services every evening
except Mondays1

atJ8 o'clock.

There will beJaJSeandinavian ser-
vice on Friday^t3 p. m. The sew-
ing circle will serve lunch after the
service.

FIRST LUTHERAN: CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday Bible {school ax 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday at
3 p. m. Miss Anna Wendell will be
our guest speaker at this meeting.
Her visit will be in the interest ot
the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society. Hostesses will

be Mrs.;Ed Fqrk>erg and Mrs. Em-
met Israelson." i .

Sewing Circle! No. 3, Mrs. Melvin
Peterson, leader, will be guests at
the home of Mrs. chas. Fiterman
on Thursday,- Sept. 19, at 2:30.

A special meeting of our church
will be held in! the church Thurs-
day evening,.- Sept. 12, at 7:30. Ev-
ery member should attend.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
|

Divine worship at 11:15.

Confinnands fat 12:45 Friday.
L. L. Social Friday evening, Sept.

20.

Silver Creek: | i

Divine worship at 2:00.
Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.

Mike Leiran inj the church parlors
Sunday afternoon following servic-
es. Choir Tuesday evening;
Landstad:

I

Divine worship in Norwegian at
9:30 a. m. |" .

Special services by Allen V. Lee,
St. Paul, Friday at 8:15 p. m

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R M. Fjelstad, Pastor

' Morning worship next Sunday at
10:30. Sermon subject, Matthew 18,

1-7, "The Little Ones."
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30. Those who failed to enroll
last Sunday be sure to be on hand
next Sunday. Parents are invited
.to send their children to our Sun-
day School.
Dorcas will meet Tuesday evening

and be entertained by Mrs. Andy
Williamson.
Trinity Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained Thursday by Circle No. 8.

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening
Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday at 9 and 10 a. m.
The pastor is planning to be away

In attendance at a Pastoral Confer-
ence at Duluth. the early part of
next week.

produce the same . accidents. The
only hope of' improvement lies in
special

' education of home keepers,
the doctors believe.
Deaths from . home ^accidents are

generally unnecessary . and. avoid-
able, they declare, and prompt ac-
tlon today : In .many Minnesota
homes will save precious lives that
will otherwise toe lost in the last
half of 1S40. The same mishaps that
cause minor bruises, bums or cuts

are capable of doing serious dam-
age another time, they further
(point out; constant vigilance and
good safety .practice at home are
the only protection against them.
Speakers on the subject of home

accidents and; their prevention .are
available to any Interested organi-
zation, the dectors announced to-
day. Application should be made tc.

the Minnesota state Medical- As-,
sociation, 493 ; .Lowrv Medical Arts
Bldg., St. Paul.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. W&erg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel, Black River:
Sunday, Sept. 15, 11 a. m. Bible

School. .

8 -p. m. Pastor I. Hoyem speaks
at St. Hilaire. String band takes
part.

'

Thursday, Sept. 19, 8:30 p. m.:
YP meeting at Chapel. Pastor Dan-
ielson, warren, has been invited
to speak.
St Hilaire:

Sunday. Sept." 15. 10 a. m. Uni-
fied service. Topic: "Obedient To
the Heavenly Vision."
8 p. nr. Pastor Hoyem, guest

speaker.! strmg band takes part.
Your response last Sunday greatly
enjoyed

1
and appreciated. Keep ton.

in Prayer! 1. EJngs 18:41.
' Thursday, Sept. 19, 8:30 p.
At Chapel, 4 p. m.. Meeting. War-
ren Cov{. Pastor and his YP group
are expected to give the service.
Oct. 6: Gospel crusade begins.

Pray!
|

Thief River Falls:

Sunday, Sept. 15, 9:45 a. m. Bible
School. 11 a. m. Worship. Pastor L
Hoyem, guest speaker.
No evening service. Attend the'

services| at Ev. Free church. Pray
for these services.

GROWING NEED FOR

SOIL SEflPROVEMENT

ON miDWESt FARMS

Doctors Announce
Camp&ign To Cat

Home Accidents

Big Stage Comedy Will

Be Seen On Falls Screen

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
ConHimation class Saturday at

10 a. m-
Sunday School and Bible Class-

es at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.

No second service.

. The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday
evening. Mrs. .O. IJstol and Miss
Margaret Joppru entertain. - •*

Prayer meeting Wednesday^ at 8.

Norden:
Luther League Friday evening- at

8 p. m-
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday School at 10 a- m.
Goodridge:
Sunday school at 10^0 a. m.
The Luther League dated for this

•week has been postponed _until

Wednesday next week.
Confirmation class Wednesday at

4:30 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, 10 a.j m. Sunday School.

11 a. m.. Service.
Thursday, 2:3D p. m. Ladies Aid

at Mrsi. C. E.Naplins.
Friday, Sept. , 120, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Saturday, 2 pj.m-.sept. 21. Jun-

ior Missionary society.
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 22 and

23. District Mission meeting-.
Tarna,' St. Hilaire:
Sunday, 9:30 a- m.' Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday SchooL
Tuesday, 8 p. in. Bible Study and,

.Prayer.
, \

'

Wednesday, 8 p. m.; Women's Mis-
sionary society -it the church. Miss
Anna Wendel special speaker for
the evening. Lunch -served at the
parsonage after meeting.
Thursday, 8 pi m. Luther League

at R. ' Larsons, program by Sater-
dal's Luther Leajgue.
dara> r Basel:

f _
Friday, 8 p. m

Henry-. Burstads.
Sunday, 10 a.

& p. m.' Service.
' Note: Sunday

Luther League at

m. Sunday SchooL

and; Monday, Sept.
22 and 23,* Red River District Mis-
sion meeting.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

\
i

f "I I

More Minnesotans lost their lives
in accidents at home during the
first six months of 1940 than in
accidents on the nighways.
Minnesota State Medical Associ-

ation officials' point to this fact to-
day as the reason for choosing
home accidents as subject of a
special

J
statewide educational cam-

paign to be carried on in coopera-
tion with the (Minnesota Safety
Council this month.
Because there is only one way to

cut doWn the- shocking- toll of lives

lost because of carelessness at home
speclalj radio broadcasts and news
releases . directed^ to . householders
and -housewives will mark the cam-
paign (this month.
There were 306 deaths from home

accidents in Minnesota between
January and June 1940," the doc-
tors point out in a bulletin on the
subject issued today. "Deaths Irom
motor j.(vehicle accidents numbered
only. 234 for the same period; and
Oils figure is being lowered each
year as a result ot better traffic
regulation, better - highway lighting
and better policing." , :

Deaths item home accidents, oh
the other hand, are showing Utile
or ncj improvement according to
the injlletuv because it is impossible
to regulate, each home.
.TheL same cluttered: stairs, faulty

fixtures.'icy"steps'and careless pra'c

tto ' "'

CHICAGO.—Consumption of ferti-

lizer averagas less than half a ton

per farm on Ithe. 2,240,636 farms of

the Middle West, according to a
statement compiled^here by the Mid-
dle West Soil Improvement Com-
mittee.

• "Approximately 1,000,000 tons of

fertilizer are used annually on farms
in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois,

Michigan, Missouri, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Iowa and Kansas,** the state-

ment sets forth. "This means that

the average consumption is less than

1,000 pounds: per farm.

"Research : by the soil scientists

of state "agricultural colleges and
experiment stations throughout this

region proves that there is an in-

creasing need for fertilizer on most
Midwestern farms.

Serious Deficiency*.

"Thousands of samples of soil tak-

en by farmers from their own fields"

areanalyzed by agronomists in these

various states every year. The tests

reveal that most of these soils are
low in at least one and perhaps all

three of the major plant foods-
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash.

Since plants; cannot thrive without
an adequate diet any more than hu-
man beings or livestock can,«the use
of fertilizer on such soils would re-

sult in higher yields and in crops of

greatly improved quality.

"Experience under practical grow-
ing conditions has proved that ferti-

lizer can be profitably utilized in

the production of practically every
farm crop grown in the Middle West.

"AH things being favorable, a
farmer can sometimes expect a divi-

dend of several hundred per cent

from an investment in fertilizer.

There are other important benefits.

Fertilizer .increases resistance to

disease and promotes earlier matu-
rity. One of its chief virtues is its

residual value—that is, passing on
to the crops which follow, benefits

fat the. form of increased soil '-fer-

tility." ;

The New York stage hit, "Susan
And .God," will be seen at the Falls
Theatre screen during the week end
for a 3-day showing, beginning on
Sunday.

It is the story of "a social gad-
about who a'dopts a new social fad
and insists

. on trying to convert
her friends, only to make a muddle
of their lives and her own, "Susan
and God" boasts one of the strong-
est casts of the season in support
of Miss Crawford and March. Ruth
Hussey is seen as Chailotte, family
friend who is secretly in love with
Barrie. Rita Hayworth is Lenora,
the young actress 'who is married
to the much older Hutchins Stubb!,
played by Nigel Bruce, but who is

in the throes of a flirtation with
a young matinee "idol, Clyde Roch-
ester, enacted by John Carroll,

Rita Quigley, young newcomer to
films, appears as Blossom, the lone-
ly, unwanted daughter of Susan and
Barrie, and Rose Hobart is Irene
Burroughs, at whose Long Island
estate much of the action of the
piece takes place. Bruce Cabot plays
Mike O^Hara, young sportman in
love with Irene.
The screen play by Anita Loos,

notable for its scintillating dialogue,
blends hilarious comedy -with high-
ly dramatic situations as Susan
firds herself caught in- her own
net and forced to practice what she
preaches in order to keep "face."
Finally she finds that her scatter-
brained actions - have antagonized
all her former intimates and have
apparently lost her her husband
and the new-found adoration of her
daughter.

Adrian's latest distinctive fash-
ions for spring, summer and fall
highlight the production, while the
seta by Cedric Gibbons and Associ-
ate Randall Duel! establish new
ideas in interior decoration for
modern homes.

NORTHWEST AGGIE SCHOOL
WILL OPEN SEPT. 30

852,000 SOCIAL SECURITY
ACCOUNT NUMBERS IN STATE

When the Bureau of Old-Age and
Survivors Insurance -recently issued
the- 50 millionth social .security, ac-
count number card, a total of ap-
proximately 852,000 account num-
bers had 'been assigned to men and
women in Minnesota, according to
Frank H. Daly, manager of the
Social Security Board office at Be-
midjL "Account numbers now be-
ing assigned," he said, "are going
in increasing proportion to young
men and women entering on their
first jobs." ,

The 50 millionth account num-
ber card was recently issued to Al-
bert c. Bassett, 18 years old, of
Philadelphia. Mr. Daley said that
shortly after Mr. Bassett received
his card he was in Baltimore and
visited the building where the So-
cial security Board maintains the
largest bookkeeping sy=tem in the
world. There he saw his ledger ac-
count set up in which all of the
wages he ever earns in covered em-
ployment will be recorded.
Mr. Daly explained that benefits

which _jwill go to workers or mem-
bers of their families under the old-
age and survivors insurance system
will be (based on the worker's wages.
That is the reason .for maintaining
a separate, record of wages earned
by each employee. He said that any
worker who wants a statement of
the wages recorded in his account
should get a wage inquiry card from
his nearest Social Security Board
office, fill it in, and mail it.

NEW SCIENCE TEACHER IS
ENGAGED AT AG. SCHOOL

Bryan Fred Swan of Minneapo-
lis has been "appointed as instruct-
or in Science at the Northwest
School ot Agriculture at Crooksron.
Mr. Swan will assume his duties at
the Northwest School at the open-
ing of the fall term on Sept. 30.
Mr. Swan will teach science sub-
jects.

Mr. Swan received his Bachelor
of Science degree from the United

States Naval Academy at Annapolis
in 1930, his Bachelor's degree from
the University of Minnesota °in
1939, and is now completing work
on' his Master's degree at the Uni-
versity of (Minn. Mr. Swan has*
served as arl Ensign, in the United
States Navy from 1930-33 and Lieu-
tenant (Jg) JUnited States Navy in
1933-37.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!.

DR. H. J. RICE
r
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

=J

Wedding Dance
AT

PLUMMER

Mon., Sept. 16

GOOD MUSIC
(New and Old Time)

Given By

Mr. abid Mrs. Ole Homme

Registration for the fall term at
the Northwest School of 'Agriculture
at, Crookston begins on Monday,
Sept. 30, and continues through
Tuesday noon, Oct. 1,: according to
Registrar J. W. Mlinar. All classes
will meet at 1:30 p. m. on Oct. 1.

Supt. T. M. McCafi has called the
first, meeting of the -faculty for
Saturday, Sept. 28.

Vocational courses such as agri-
cultural .engineering, crops, live-
stock, poultry, home economics, and
business training are, according to
school authorities, being sought by
an increasing number of- older farm
boys and gh-ls and high school
graduates desiring special farm
courses jand 'business training.

Complete Cure', _
Mr- Smith—Your wife used to be

so nervous but now she doesn't
seem to show a sign of it- "What
did you do for her? \

Mr- Brown—That was easy; the
doctor simply told her nervousness
was. a sign of age.

FARM FACTS
"Love Apple" to the Frenchman,

Porno d'oro; in. Italy, is nothing
more romantic in this country than"

the tomato.! Nutritionists now tell

us that bneimedium size, ripe, red
tomato will; furnish about half a
day's requirement for Vitamin C
and about qne-fj££h of the Vitamin
A needs tor. a day. It will contribv

ute about one-fifth of the Vitamin
B. Vitamin G, and the pellagra pre-

ventive, ivitamin. ;
,

.

Place jroiir want-ad in the

Forum. Yqu can ^be sure
persist year .after year and * 01 reSUltS!

See Cliff
For Better Prices

Oil Men's Clothing

and Shoes.

tHbrknianV
Toggery

Across from Chev. Garage

Appreciation
I wish to thank the voters-, of the 5th Com-

missioners District for the splendid vote and
support given me at the Sept. 10th Primary. ,

Trusting that I will remain within your
confidence, and have your continued support at

the General Election in November. ''

Thank you sincerely,

Patrick Culkins

THANK YOU
/ _

Sincere thanks to all my friends for the fine

vote given.me.

May I ask your continued support at the

General Election in November.
t

'

Yours to serve,

Andrew Bottelson

\

&>
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GRYGLA NEWS
Lest You Forget The Fall Festival

Plans are completed for the Har-
vest Festival Saturday and the .town
has been humming" with prepara-
tion to make it a day to remember.
It is expected that the parade will

be quite" an affair with much com-
petition for the two prizes offered.

Ole Anderson, Teckla, the Texas
Rangers, " and other WDAY Stars
have planned a great entertainment
and with the other . program fea-
tures, such as concert music by the
Greenbush band, talks by our coun-
ty agents and Wm. Dahlquist of
Thief River Falls, the 4-H Style

Revue featuring Beltrami County's
style queen, Helen Rasmussen, and
Rolf Lunde's declamation a good
variety of entertainment is otter-

ed. The officers of j the Farmer's
Club expect the public will bring
in a good variety of exhibits which
will be displayed at the KNW HalL
They will welcome anything you
have to exhibit and request that
your exhibits be brought to the
hall before 12 o'clock Saturday
noon. The Carnival, dance, and
sports program offer more enter-'

tainment and several concessions
will add to the festive spirit of the
day. An excellent time is anticipat-
ed and the sponsors of the event
extend to everyone a hearty invi-
tation to come and make of a day
of it, and really have a grand time.

Safety In Home Discussed

At the meeting of the leaders of

the Home Management groups the
topic "Safety in the Home" was
discussed by the county leader.

Miss Ada Todnem. The Benville
group was represented by Mrs. Ras-
mussen as leader, who was also
elected secretary-treasurer of the
leaders group. Mrs. Erwin Nelson
and , Mrs. George Holbrook repre-
sented the Valle group and Mrs.
Holthusen was present from the
Hamre-Steenercon group. Mrs. Er-
win Nelson was elected chairman.
The meeting was held in the church
parlors of the Norwegian Lutheran
church. The Benville group held its

meeting Monday at the home of
Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen who also
presented the lesson. The business
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Hannah Sorenson and Mrs. Arthur
Nordby served as secretary. Mrs.
Postma assisted Mrs. Rasmussen as
leader and after the meeting lunch
was *served by Mrs. Sorenson and
Mrs. Rasmussen.
The valle group met at the local

school house Tuesday evening, Mrs.
Moore serves as chairman of the
group and the lesson was presented
by Mrs. Holbrook and Mrs. Nelson.
Lunch was served by; Mrs. Haroljcl

Bush, Mrs. G. ' Armstrong, Mrs. -A.

Erickson and Mrs. Bertha Holbrook.

choir. The members' of the class
are Adeline Muriel sistad and Mar-
ian Alvera Teiglandl

Sandland-Bredeson Nuptials

Miss Wanda Bredeson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bredeson
of Gatzke, became the bride ol

Henry Sandland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S- K. Sandland, at a ceremony
performed by (Rev. Morris Eggen
of Wannaska last Saturday at 11

a. m- The bridal couple chose as
their attendants the groom's sister,

Miss Thelma Sandland of Minnea-
polis and the bride's brother, Ervin
Bredeson of Gatzke.
The bride was attired in a lovely

floor length gown of aqua blue
sheer fashioned with a full skirt,

tight bodice and puffed sleeves. Her
attendant wore rose taffeta fash-
ioned similar to the bride's. With
their gowns they wore white acces-
sories, corsages and matching flow-
ers in their hair.
Following the ceremony the

bride's parents were hosts to about
fifty relatives at a wedding dinner
and reception given in honor of the
newlyweds.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandland are mak-

ing their home temporarily with the
groom's parents and expect to move
to a farm in this vicinity in the
near future.

Dorothy Paulson WesTs V. Nygaard
At a ceremony performed by iRev.

S. T. Anderson at the Grygla Luth-
eran parsonage -at nine o^clock on
Sunday forenoon, IMlss - Dorothy
Paulson, daughter of I Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Paulson, became the bride of
Victor Nygaard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nygaard. ^Attending the
couple were the bride's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. (Mil-
dred Paulson) Alvin [Samuelson. of
Thief River Falls. The ceremony
was read under an improvised rarch
in a room bedecked with lovely
garden flowers. Nuptial music was
furnished by Mrs. S. JT. Anderson.
For the ceremony the brides chose
an afternoon frock of bright wTne
silk crepe and her attendant wore
a black and white silk, crepe frock.
Following the ceremony the mem-

bers of the bridal party were en-:
tertained at a wedding dinner at
the home of the bride's parents, af-
ter which the newlyweds left on a
wedding trip to Fergus Falls where
they wiH .visit relativjes. On their
return they will make their home
on a farm near here. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Nygaard are well known in
this community having been raised
here.. The bride attended North Star
College and is a graduate of the
North Star

. Academy at Warren. .

North Star Farmers !ciub Meets
A large number of people assem-

bled at the RNW Hall Thursday
evening for the regular meeting of
the North Star Farmers Club. The
meeting was opened by the presi-
dent, Russel Thieling, who gave a
short talk in which he urged -11

farmers as well as others to bring
in exhibits for the Harvest Festival.
He stressed that all sorts of ex-
hibits are wanted andj that they
must be entered before 12 o'clock
noon that day and must be re-
moved before 6 o'clock in the eve-
ning. Exhibits will be displayed at
the RNW Hall. Following this dis-
cussion a program, consisting oi
songs by Clifford Rude

J

and Law-
rence Sandland, in which they
played their own guitar accompani-
ment, and a shadow play by Mr.
and

,
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and

Norman and Rusiel Thieling, was
presented. Lunch was (served by
the Benville Brigadiers

]
4-H club,

after which the evening's enter-
tainment was concluded- with the
usual dance, music being furnished
by Wilfred Thorson and lArchieand
Frederick Knutson.

\

joined the other members of the
Stewart family and enjoyed a re--
unioh of the members of. the Otto
Lee family; The Stewarts- returned
here Tuesday, visiting enroute "at
Warren where Francis remained to
resume 'her duties at the office ci
Paul Steen.

:

•'' '

Clausen Family ReUnion
All the members of the family of

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen met
Sunday at a park at Thief River
Falls for a family reunion. Follow-
ing a picnic dinner they, went to
a photo gallery where

:

they had
family pictures taken after which
they enjoyed a theatre party. Pres-
ent at the gathering were Mr. and
Mrs. Clausen, Floyd and Lloyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Holbrook and chil-
dren, and Mr., and Mrs. Alfred

j
Miss ,Rachel Anderson left Fri-

Swandberg and Virginia of Grygla. [day for Russel N. D. where she
Mrs. Arden Hill and Dickie of St. has acCepted a po-ition as instruct-

S. S. To Serve Chicken Dinner
There will be English

J

and Nor-
wegian services Sunday | at 11 a.

m. at the Bethesda Luth. church,
6 miles east of Grygla 'on Highway

After the services the Sunday
School will serve a free chicken
dinner. There will be; at free-will
offering, the proceeds of which will

go to the Sunday SchoolJ

Mrs. Holbrook Feted

Mrs. Bertha Holbrook was guest
of honor at .a birthday) surprise
party Monday evening. The hostess-
es, Mrs. Croninger and Mrs. Geo.
Holbrock. served the delightful

lunch brought by the guests. Pre-
sent besides the honor giiest and
hostesses were Mrs.. Ed Bemis, Mes-
dames Carl Holbrook,. Bud Hol-
brook, I. Magneson, H. Bush, Cora
Bush, P. Bakken and Miss Mary
Maney.

j

Arneson's Car Damaged
Halvor Arneson's car was quite

badly damaged last week when
Gilbert straton, who was

[

driving
the car, lost control and ;crashed
into the ditch near the Magnus
Aasrud farm. Mr. Straton
alone in the car and fortunately es-

caped with minor injuries,

A Reminder
Don't forget to come to the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church lor dinner
and lunch on the day of the Har-
vest Festival. The Ladies] 'Aid ,is

serving a hot meal from 11 a. m.
until 1 p. m. and lunch during the
afternoon. The proceeds of the day
will be used for Norse relief.

Office Quarters ; Moved
During the past week Rueb Sand-

berg, local implement dealer, has
had an addition built: to the Far-
mers Union gas station which wilt

be used a> his office and parts
room. i

;

Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galli and
Nancy of Bagley and Mr. and Mrs.
-Emil Clausen and children of Ra-
dium.

Sunday School Resumed
Sunday School classes were re-

sumed Sunday at the Grygla Luth-
eran church following . a three
months' summer vacation. All chil-

dren who are past three years of
age are invited to attend. Mrs.
Chas. Knutson, superintendent, Is

in charge of the advanced class,

Mrs. Robert "Thorson teaches the
Juniors, Mrs. Erwin Nelson the In-
termediate, Mrs. Henry Holte the
Second Primary, Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
land the first primary and Mrs. Al-
fred Swandberg the Kindergarten.

Village To Have New Light Plant
Mayor Henry Hope made a trip

to the Twin Cities recently where
he purchased a new light plant to
service oiuj. village. At present, work
has begun on a new foundation for
an addition to the building housing

» the plant in which the , new one
will be erected.

Confirmation Services at Valle
Confirmation services will be con-

ducted at the Valle church Sunday
with ReVi s. T. Anderson officiat-
ing. There will be special singing
selections rendered by the St. Petri

or of English and Music at the high
school there.
Mrs. Mike Teiglandj left Sunday

for Gatzke where she Will teach.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Benson arc

the proud parents of a son, Ronald
Barnett. born at Thief River Falls
Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and family of Thief ^River Falls
were callers at the home of the
former's mother, .Mrs. Hertha £Flad-
eland, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Sandland and

daughters left Sunday for their
home at Minneapolis following a
week's visit with relatives here, pr-
rin Sandland remained to be em-
ployed here.

Robert Stewart left Saturday for
Bemidji where he will atteni
French's Business College.

Edgar stenberg accompanied J.
H. TJlvan, editor of the Tri-Oounty
Forum, to International -Falls Satr
urday where they spent -the week
end visiting with Mr. Sternberg's
brothers. .

. ^
Mrs. Arden Hill and Dickie of

St. Paul and Mrs. Carl Galli and
Nancy of Bagley are spending the
week end at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Postma return-

ed Tuesday from Clark, S. D., where
they enjoyed a four day visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teigland and
children were callers at the Tom
Smith and Severt Asketand homes
Sunday. t

Sunday visitors at the Oscar Twe- <

ten home were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Nordby and children and Mr. and
Mrs.., Allan Jones and son.
Ole^Arneson .accompanied by a

friend from Grand Forks, spent the
week end visiting at the Halvor ana
Knute Arneson homes.
Gordon Bush, who attends State

Teachers College at Bemidji, en-
joyed a week end visit at his home.
Miss Ellen Dalos leit' Thursday

for Bemidji where she will be em-
ployed in the office of the Register
of Deeds."

Cliff Lunde left" on Thursday for
Grand Forks where he will be em-
ployed.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

went to Thief River Falls Sunday
evening

j
where they met Mrs. Clay-r

ton Moran (Kathryn Sorenson) and
children, who arrived from their
home in Minneapolis for a visit
with relatives here.
We are pleased to report that

Otto Johnson of Warren, who has
been very ill from heart trouble,
is much improved and expected to
return to his office duties soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nygaard and

Donald
r
and Miss Ellinor Drier, a

sister of Mrs. Nygaard, of Duluth,
have been visiting for a few days
at the home of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nygaard.
Miss Helen Nygaard left Saturday

for her
.
school near Greenbush to

teach during the doming term.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Bemis and

daughter of Mahnomen were week
end guests of Mrs. Bertha Holbrook^
On their return home they were
accompanied by Mrs. Ed Bemis who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Holbrook.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Norby and sons,:

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Norby and Mrs.
Hans Hanson and children went to
Gary Sunday where they visited at
Martin Lobergs. •

!

Guests at the Leshar homes on'
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Carl'
Young and son and Miss Amy Lee 1

of Grand Forks.
"

!

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken and
Mrs. G. O. Sandland attended a
Luther League meeting at the Hans
Jorsted home near Kratka*Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook, Mrs.
Edith Harmon, Miss Beatrice Hook
and Omund Olson enjoyed an out-
ing at the Itasca Park Sunday.
Pete Bakken and Henry . Hope

made a trip to Pequot Monday.
Faye Bucholz accompanied them to
Bemidji where she is attending the
State Teachers College.
Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Strdble and

children were, week end guests of
relatives at Hoople, N. D. Dolores
Stroble remained to attend high
school at FordvUle.
Miss Thelma Sandland and Bud

Carpentier of MinneaDCCs were
week end guests of the s. K. Sand-
lands.
Sunday guests at the Hans Wick

home were Mrs. peter Jacobson and
Johnnv and Mrs. Marie Brevik of
Thief River Falls.
Miss Sally Dalos, Paul Saurdiff

and Torrance Lillevold visited with
Miss Ellen Dalos at Bemidji on
Sunday.
James Callahan, who has been a

puest of Harry Farmer, left Monday
for his home in New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. George Holbrook

and Donnie, Mrs. Ellen Croninger,
Mrs. Ed Bemis and Mrs. Bertha
Holbrook spent Tuesdav at Warren
where they visited at Walter Hoi-'
brooks. Mrs. Geo. Holbrook received
medical aid at the Warren hospital
Guests at the B. H. Fonnest home

were Mr* and Mrs. Alton Anderson
and Dalton of Moose River and
Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and son
Dickie. .' •

The Ernest Selle family, enjoyed

Hamre Homings
XPS To Meetj Sunday

The (Cannei- Young Peoples so-
ciety .will hold its next- meeting at
the George Carlson Snome Sunday,
Sept. 15. !

|

'Elmo Magnuson began his school
term as teacher at. a -Wilton school
Tuesday lastjweek.

;

Elmer Newhouse l.-was threshing
tfor Louis jelle, Jr.,! Monday and
Tuesday. Mrsi Edward Jelle board-
ed bis crew and Violet jelle assist-

ed with cooking. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Anderson
and Eugene of Larimore, N. Dak.,
returned Monday, after visiting at
his parental

j
heme, : Jacob Ander-

son's, a few days.

Neil Anderson ' returned to his
home at Baudette. Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Goranson and
daughters who went; there to visit.

Neil spent the summer here with
bis grandparents;
Lloyd and ' William Korstad are

driving the Jelle school bus this
year.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anvinson

left Wednesday for their new busi-
ness at the Agency.'
Lloyd Korstad threshed at the

Emil Eberhardt home Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Mrs. Gayhard Haugen and chil-

dren and Mrs. Anton Korstad vis-
ited with Mrs. Frank Johnson on
Tuesday.
The jelle school opened Tuesday

with Dorothy Gorans as teacher.
Nine children were present.

.

Marvin Johnson was delayed from
starting school . until Wednesday
last week on account of an' acci-
dent in stepping on a fork.
Vera Flynn left Wednesday for

a visit at her home at Roosevelt.
Edward Jelle and Roy Woods

motored to Grand Forks Wednes-
day.
Ida Mae Winger has resumed her

job as teacher at the Four Town
school again this term.
Myrtle Newhouse helped Mrs.

Fred Sundby with housework Mon-
day and Tuesday.
Walter Woods helped at the F.

Johnson home this week.
Anton Korstad left for Bemidji

Thursday after spending two weeks
at his farm here.
Earl Woods 1 returned Wednesday

from his trip; to the state fair.

Lloyd Korstad took his sister,
Mrs. Gayhard Haugen, and child-
ren to their home in Thief River
Falls Thursday. They had been
here two weeks with her mother.
Frank Johnson "moved up north

Wednesday to do threshing for
Hjahner Johnson, Morkens, Edwin
Johnson and Otto Knutson, return-
ing to the H. jWoods farm Wednes-
day. / ;

Mrs. Harvey Woods called on
Mrs. Otto Knutson Friday. Little
Milton Knutson returned with his
grandmother

i and stayed until
Sunday.
Tordjus Johnson is driving the

school bus north to the Four Town
school.

Game Wardens Borchert and Ol-
son called at the Otto Knutson
home Wednesday.
Nels Folkedahl and Johan Tan

em motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday. ;

Walter Woods and Frank John-
son were Thief Riverl Falls shop-
pers Saturday.
Earl Woods left Sunday for Cass

Lake where he plans to attend high
school. !

dren and "Mrs, Charley' RbUknd
called " at the -Albert- Christlanson
home Sunday.
' vMr; and Mrs. Earl Knution at-
tended a birthday party given for
Mrs. Rose Ludvig of Middle River
Sunday-:
The wedding dance given bv Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Sandland at Gryg-
la Saturday night was well attend-
ed.

HAZEL
Lathe* League WOl Meet

The Clara Luther League will
meet at the Henry Burstad home
Friday evening. sepb 14.

J

RANDEN

Mrs. Arthur Lundm'ark adcomp-]an outing at Red Lake Sunday.
anied Mr. and Mrs. Hugo iLund-
mark of Gatzke to Leonard Iwhere
she spent the week end at her par-
ental home.

|

John Eggen and daughter Lillian
of Plentywood, Mont.,: who used to
live near Grygla. spent saturda;
in the village calling on old ac-
quaintances and also looking' after
his farm interests.

Miss Lorraine Bucholz is employ-
ed as assistant operator at the lo-

cal telephone exchange."
The Mike Teigland's were

to a group of young people afc_their

heme Sunday. - Kittenbafl followed
by a picnic lunch was enjoyed.

Lyle Grytinl who came from his
home in Iowa .to attend a 'family
reunion r.t Thief River Falls,
ed Saturday with his former
mate .Torjus Johnson, at the
Torjuson home.
Mrs. John Stewart. Janice and

Shirley enjoyed a week's visit
relatives at Gary and Perlev
Sunday they went to Neilavllle and

visK-

cla?s-
John

with
On

Oscar Schenkey and Ben Hanson
-of Middle River called at the Tron
Fonnest home Monday.
Ralph Newton returned home on

Friday from Souris, N. D., where
he has been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona, Mr. and Mrs. Hus Magneson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
'Landsrud, Mr. and. Mrs. Pete Bak-
ken and Anton Soman were among
those from here who attended the
Farmer-Labor picnic at Malung on
Sunday.

.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Brown and
daughters and Mrs. -Edith Engel-
bert -of iThief River Falls visiter,
with Mrs. Anna Brown Sunday.
* Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorson and
Helen and Mrs. George Hanson
were Sunday guests at the Hans
Thorson jhome, the occasion being
Robert - Thorson's birthday.

Check
|
Your Subscription

Label; If Behind, Renew

.Bredeson-Sandland Wed
At a simple ceremony at the

Thorvald Bredeson home Saturday
at 11:30, Wanda Eloise Bredeson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald
Bredeson, became the bride of Hen-
ry Sandland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sandland of Grygla. Rev. Eggan,
pastor of the Randen church, offi-
ciated. The rooms were decorated
with sweet peas and ferns.
Mrs. Eggan

j

played the wedding
march as the bridal couple came
down the stairs. They were married
under an archway decorated with
sweet peas arid streamers of pink
and blue crepe paper, i

The bride was attended .by Miss
Thelma Sandland of Minneapolis,
sister of the groom. Best man was
a brother of the bride, Ervin Bre-
deson.
The bride wore a blue chufon

floor length gown while her brides-
maid wore a| pink taffeta floor
length gown. I

Following the wedding ceremony
a reception was given at the bride's
home. About fifty guests "were pres-
ent.

The newlyweds will '; make their
heme with the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard
and children visited at the Signe
Evenson home at Kratka Sunday.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Adrian Anderson home - were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry winter and family
of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. -Her-
man Sandberg and children and
Bergina Dable.
Mr. and Mrs. Gl3>ert Bremseth

and family visited at the Tom Tor-
gerson home at Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard

of Grafton, N. D., spent the week
end with the former's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard and . family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and

children, Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
Jimmy and Mrs. Ole Wedul, all ot
Thief River Falls, Hazel Nelson,
Martin Wedul and Marvin Stohl-
berg were Sunday visitors at the
Arnt Wedul home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Elllng-

son accompanied by Carl Alberg,
Gladys Alberg and Mrs. Harry Ra-
num, motored to Minneapolis Sat-
urday for a visit with -the latter's
mother; Mrs. Carl Alberg, who is a
patient at the University Hospital.
Carl Alberg and Helen Alberg re-
mained for a longer stay while the
rest returned Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Adrian Anderson

and Mayme, and Carol Ann Sand-
berg helped Mrs. Oscar. Borgie cel-
ebrate her birthday Wednesday.
Mayo and Betty EUingson spent

the week end at the Henry sand-
berg's while their narents were in
the Cities.

Miss Marjorie Sjolsvold of Thief
River Falls_spent the week end vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Sjolsvold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard visit-
ed* at the Carl Finstad home near
Thief River Falls Wednesday eve-
ning to help Mrs. Carl Finstad cel-
ebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children and Miss oiga Andren
of Thief River Falls, Art Anderson
and Sofus Bjerkness of Grygla vis-
ited at the Adrian Anderson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sandberg and Mayo Ellingson were
Sunday visitors at the Carl Larson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and

children of WHlmar came Friday
evening for a visit with Mrs. Sny-
der's mother, Mrs. Martha Lokken.
Mrs. Herman Rude and Mrs. Hen-
ry Lappegaard of Thief River Falls.
The "Hazel School Dist 12 reop-

ened Monday with Miss Alice Ann
Severson as teacher.
Mr- and Mrs. Peter Thune of

Thief River Falls were callers at

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C„ V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other aikfmals

jADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEe|
Phone 158
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the Ole Odegaard home Friday.
Maynard and Otto Wedul spent

the week end with their uncle, Mar-
tin Wedul of Mayfield.

Clarence and James Weckwerth,
Raymond Nelson and Axel Ras-
mussen motored to Fargo Sunday.
James Weckwerth remained there
to attend the Interstate Business
College and the rest returned home
the same evening.

FOR
QUICK RESUETS
ADVERTISE!

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
/Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVEBY -WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

TELL-TALE

CRACK
When akin between
yonr toes cracks ...
when toes itch cr barn
...or white blisters ap-
pear. ^. those are signs
that too may have
caught a fangus infec-
tion called "Athlete's
Foot." Don't tempor-
ize Act before the fungus spreads. Drench
foot with SOHETONE. It is a powerful yet
harmless medicinal liquid. Laboratory tests
show that SORETONE kills on contact all

five of the stubborn fungi usually responsi-
ble for Athlete's Foot. Jt helps to soothe
and heal the broken tissue. And, except in
aggravated cases 'which demand the atten*
tion of your physician, it quickly relieves

the itching and the pain.
Nolo trial offer.

... Lucky Name
Traffic Cop (producing notebaok)

—Name, please-

Motorist (caught speeding)—Alo-
yshia Sebastian Cyprian-
Traffic Cop (putting hook away)

—Well don't let me catch you again.

GENEROUS

TRIAL

BOTTLE

6(J in coin or stamps, to
jMcKesson & Bobbins, j

Bridgeport, Conn., DepL
j

cs. '

Can't Eat?
Do you drag yourself to the din-

'

ner table with absolutely no desire
to eat? Do you smell the. tempting
food and wish you could leave the
room? "You may ibe suffering from
faulty digestion and elimination.
Many thousands of folks during
the (past 5 generations -have exper-
ienced the (benefits of Dr. Peter's
Kuriko, the time-proven .stomachic
tonic medicine. - They know how
useful it is in many cases of: func-
tional constipation; and nervous-
nets, indigestion and upset stom-
ach, loss of sleep and appetite, and .

common colds, when these troubles
are due to faulty digestion and
elimination. Kuriko is compounded
from 18 . different medicinal roots,
herbs, and botanicals, it works
•with Nature to act on both the
stomach and bowels, yet it is not
harsh or griping. Helps the stom-
ach function ;regulates the bowels;
Increases elimination toy way of the
kidneys; aids and speeds digestion.
Don't be discouraged if other reme-
dies have failed—get .a bottle of
Dr. Peter's Kuriko today.

Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment

—

An antiseptic pain-reliever, in use
over 50 years. Quick relief from
rheumatic and neuralgic pains,
backache, stiff or sore muscles,
strains, bruises or sprains, itching
or burning feet. Soothing. Warm-
ing. Economical.

If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this
coupon;

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer,, we will send you a FTREE
2-oz. sample of Ole-Oid and a
FREE 2-oz. sample of Magolo with
an order of Kuriko.—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1-00

i

postpaid (2-oz. samples free).
~2 reg. 60s size bottles Dr. Peter's
Ole-Oid Liniment for $1.00 post-
paid.
—C- O- D- (charges added).
DR. PETER FAHRNEY

& SONS CO.
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, 111. Dept. D253-23 .

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing neefls

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

Miss Sharley Jean Rolland, th'
daughter of Mr. and JMrs. Lawr-
ence Rolland, was baptized by Rev.
Eggen Saturday . at the Thorvald
Bredeson home, sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl: Knutson of Holt. ^

Mis:; Doris Erickson, j teacher of
the Elm Park! school, arrived here
Friday at the; Edwin Lund home,
where she will stay while teaching
hire.

Cillers j-. the EiwinLund home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Mennic
Ruud and family, Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Ruud and family and Geo.
Barnett.
The Ladies Aid which was held

at the Randen church 'Friday eve-
ning was not well attended due to
the heavy rains. The next aid will
meet there Sept. 20. \ ..

\
Andrew "Anderson and Mrs. Al-

phia Aasvad
. iand son! of Sfcime

were guests at the Oscar Knutson
home Sunday. 1

.

'

\

Ervin Bredeson spent' Sunday at
the Joe Norberg home, i

j
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

boys- and Mr. and Mrs.; Earl Knut-
son and children visited at the
Lawrence Rolland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs: Walter Peterson and

family were visitors at the Art Pet-
erson home Sunday, i

Mrs. Lawrence Rollatid and chil-

i

\caft a

GOOD
Uftet\ieaA

GOOD PRINTING creates and
builds respetjtj ifor

|
yoiir.'-b.uBipe^s.

An . origin^ ^riiit '*job; •'* shbtving

craft^^iis^ij^'/ifeflects th^' {pxMcp//
and product of' your firm. There-- •

fore, you cannot .risk the possibil-

ity of wrong impressions because
of inferior printing. The Forum
guarantees more than satisfactory,

printing—at a fair price.

FORUM
PUBLISHING COMPANY

• PHpNE'444

HERE'S WHY
•I " Forum has modern equip-

ment for economical pro-
duction-

O Torum*s printing staff is

ta composed of men who are
craftsmen in their own
specialized field.

3 Forum has a complete and -

varied stock of printing

papers-

VI Forum's prices are fair

»» and service prompt—ask
our customers.

Large or Small

Jobs Handled Quickly

and Efficiently
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;
i

i

l

•

|

i

i
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Stores located dm
Thief Rircr Falls Moorhcafl Boseaui Detroit Lakes

Rom - Warroad; Bandette j
Uadger Pembina, N. £>.

Greenbnsh Wales, N. d: " Strathcona Williams Stephen

Mcintosh Grand Forks, Ni D„;1 .Warren
;

Fbsston

East Gnmd Forhs Beltrami, iSU ThomasVN.to. Argyle

Bemldji Ilalstad Unmoie^'N, i>» ..New Xorts MDb

liiBiMarte Sferesr
;'%,_; iu>^st. Every^^

''

-./'^

SCORES LOCATED IN

Grafton. N. p. Frasee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla' Erskine Blackdack St. Hilaire Strandqnist

jkalina. Bronson Border Bagley Redby Golly

Gentflry"
: Mfepata Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake , Hallock Fertile Bed Lake Falls

1940-41 Budget Is

Adopted By Board ^eutenant
;

;Qavernor—-Borchard't

;
Governor—Gilbert

75, JStassen 1166.

Jacobson

(Continued From Page One)
j

board on the proposed defenstf

training orcgiam, Mr. . Bye having
attended ".-. conference considering

this program in St. Paul recently.*

The types of training for which
the rederal funds provided in this

Act are: Supplementary courses -fpr

those persons who are employed
in jets essential to the national

defen e r>rcgram, for the purpose

of improving their skill and know-
ledge. Pre-employment refresher

courses for workers selected from
the- public employment office reg-

isters", who by the training will be-t

come qualified for employment in

jobs essential to the national de*

Xense program. . :

,
Industries considered essential

to national defense and considered

for the training program are: air-

craft, shiobuilding, automotive,

electrical, forging, foundry, sheet-

metal, light manufacturing wood-
working, chemicals, ; ammunition
and ordinance.
The board authorized the setting

up of an advisory ccrr.mlttee on
training for national defense and
named C- W. Pope of the faculty

as coordinator and chairman of the

committee. The advisory committee
will consist of three representatives

of labor and three from the indus-

tries.

The state board of education has
general supervision of all such
training projects.

32; Ellsworth.158, Johnson 125, Lund
95; Lundquist 164, Olsen 72, Ruot-
stooja 3$ Anderson 461.

State < Treasurer—Schmahl I 917,

Larson 261.

Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioner—Miller 50, Munson 92,

Olson 123, Anderson 184, Holmberg
332,'. Jefcto" 29, Johnson 121, Jurgen-
sen 24, Lflurisch 117.

Representative in Congress, 9th
"District-^ageng 221; Saul 180,

^SPORTING
THING

Action £*giWHI fie

Seen On AvalotiFScreen

V GEORGE EDMONl*

3,618 Voters^€ast Ballots

In Pennington County

(Continued from. Front Page)
Bernard- 24,./tharles D- Egley 352,

and HJalmaivT^etersen] 862.

, Lieutenant. Governor: Harold
Barker 269, Erik Ebbesen 104, Chas.
Johnson 432, and Howard Y. Wil-
liams 373.

|

Secretary of State.*' James Hell-

er 587. Selma Seestrom 593.

Attorney General: David Erick-
son 735, and Lewis Lohmann 421.

Railroad & Warehouse Commis-
sioner: Carl R. Flodn.uist-182, Ed.
Johnson 197, Charles Muhn 489, W.
A. Swanson 298. - -

Congressman, Ninth District: R.
T. Buckler 4S1, Laura E. Naplin
602, Henry Nycklemoe 108, T. A.
Teigen

Stieningi 108, Butler 208, Dosland
74, Eriksson 194, Herman 88, Olson
27, Peterson 74.

Democratic Party
United States Senator—CRoiirke

27, Regan 163, Wolf 69, Erickson
112.

Governor—Sylvester MJoGovem
33,.Regan 133, Slen 140, Jonn Mc-
Govern 64.

\

Lieutenant Governor—McGuire
72, <Ryan 133,. Wilson 154. |

Secretary of state—Kilbride 64,

Ruohonieme 29, Sperry 108J Haley
143. . >

-

]

State Treasurer—Bonner 113,

Fitzgerald 115, Meighen 128.:

Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioner—LaDue 135, Cosgrpve 114.

Plummer Wins Series
Final

i

Game From Eldred
1 (Contributed)

j

;

In a free-hitting contest iriwhich
the (winners were out-hit 9 to 12,

but were hitting better in the clut-
ches, enabled plummer to nose out
the Eldred team of the Red River
Valley league in its semi-final game
of the 'Minnesota Amateur baseball
league. iRegion No. 3 tournament
played !on the" Plummer diamond
Sunday, Sept. 6th, by the close score

of 7 to 6, which, incidentally, is

the- third game between these two
leagues,, the Plummer or Northern
Minnie ' league teams have beaten
representatives of the Red River
Valley league this season.!

July 4th on -the Plummer riiam-

mond Plummer beat Eldred by a 7
to 6 score, in the All-Star contest
on theiCrookston field, trie North-
ern Minnie team beat the [Red Riv
er Valley Stars 7 to 6 and again
Sunday!.
Eldred opened the game with 2

hits, iL fielders choice, while Plum-
mer handed, them 2 errors, permit-
ting 2 runs to cross the plate. Plum-
mer, in their first

1 inning, platedDemocratic Ticket
,

U. S- Senator: Louis Erickson 140,
|
^ run on an error,! a single and a

John O-Rourke 55, John E. Regan b^e on balls Plunder agam struck

185. and Joseph Wolf S0 r
P*y dirt in

.

the third on a single

Governor: John -McGovern 80;

Sylvester McGovern 28, Ed Murphy
202. Theo. Slen 158.

|

lieutenant Governor: Fred Mc-
Guire 78, Fred Ryan 189, I>aniel

Wilson 184.
;

Secretary of State: l Austin Haley.

190, L. J. Kilbride 90; S. B. "Rucho-
niemi 27, and Roy Sperry 132.

State Treasurer: ;

J. B. Bonner
126, Richard Fitzgerald 156, and
Joseph Meighen 162.

!

Railroad & Warehouse Commis-
sioner: Arthur Cosgroye 340 and
John LaDue 99.

Republican Ticket
Senator: Andreen 47, Chase 132,

Perch C, O. J. Hagen; 55, Howard 9,

Martin Nelson 417, Henrik Ship-
stead 909, and Zeiner 3.

Lieutenant governor: ! C. Elmer
Anderson 589, Borchart 73, Ells-

worth 263, Johnson 109, Lund 106,

Lundquist 180, Ol:en 92J and Ruot-
sinoja 31.

" *

Treasurer: Julius Schmahl 1105.

and Adolph Larson
,
330.

Railroad & Warehouse Commis-
sioner: Axel Anderson 281, N. J.

Holmberg 352, M. B. Jebb 31, Jal-

mer Johnson 115, D. F. Jurgenson
44, C. L. Laurisch 146, L. C. Miller

89,
;
T. M. Munson 141, and A- J.

Olson 122.

Congressman, Ninth District: C-

G. Butler 230, Chris Dosland 103,

James Eriksson 222, Charles Her-
man 59, Adolph Olson 76, Axel W.
Peterson 101, Ole Sageng 323, Earl
Saul 309, and H. C. Steining 153.

and a triple, and again. in the 5th,

scored 3 runs on 2 errors, a stolen
base, hit - batsman, a single, and a
double. Eldred, in their 5th, plated

run on an error, single and a
double. In the 7th Eldred again
counted 2 runs, tying the score at
5-all on a passed ball, 3 singles and
a fielder's choice. In the &th Plum-
mer scored 2 runs on 3 singles and
a hit batsmen. Eldred fell short of

knotting the score when an error

and 2 singles produced tout a single

counter, i
j

The Box Score
AB R :H PO A EPlummer,

Sphoenauer, 2b 4 1

Benson, c-p 5
St. Marie, 3b j

5 1

Sahl, rf
"

1

2

1

Mortrude, p'-lb
,
4 2

Almquist, If . i 4 1

W. DuChamp, ; ci ! 4
J. DuChamp, ss

;

4 1

Jaspers, -Vp ; 2
Sandland, c {

1

Totals 35 7
zz (Hofius.ran for Schoenauer in

8th inning. i

;

6 5

3 6 5
1

2 4 2
3 10

0,

i 3
6
4 1

9-27 17
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TED WILLIAMS, YOUNG OUTFIELD STAR WITH THE
Boston -Red Sox and former Minneapolis Miller, is involved

v in a row with baseball writers, fans and the world, at large,

because he possesses "rabbit ears."
|

Now a.. fellow with "rabbit ears" is one who is always
hearing what other folks say of hirn—or imagines be does.

A fellow with "rabbit ears" lets his imagination keep step.

He doesn't need a radio to bring in the air waves. ' He can
hear what some fan in the last row of the bleachers has to

• say about him.
That's. why you've been reading about him on this

disagreeable streak of wanting to quit the game, wanting
to be traded, wanting to take a sock at some reporter,

or radio announcer. ?

He may grow, out of it In the meantime he's getting a
lot of publicity, but his work has suffered.; Color, :or what
.goes for it, is all right when it accompanies great artistic

ability.. Ted. isn't the player he was a year ;ago. But a year
ago he didn't wfant to be a fireman.

#W" " • • •
i

Ferret Has Courage
A VgBY PERSISTENT GENT IS WESLEY FERRELL,

former big 'league pitching star.

Wes "still, is a young man and has no idea of forgetting

. baseball- in favor of some other job.

Right now he doesn't have a 'job—not a paying job at
1 least. His- job right now is training for another comeback.
There have been several of these comebacks since

i
his arm

first went bad. But he's never discouraged. When he loses

out he goes back home, to North Carolina, and starts: working
again.

He's getting married this Fall and he's more determined
than ever to work his way back to big league stardom. When
he had it there was none better.

And he still has one important quality—courage.
• •_•'

Family Matters
ALL THE RHODES BOYS IN BASEBALL HAVE BEEN

TJustys."

And most of the Walkers have been Dixies, or so it would
seeml But. the nickname "Dixie" applies only to one family
of Walkers from Alabama.

Dixie Walker of the Dodgers is the current leader of the

clan.
, ;

The Dixie Walkers generally specialize in oiitfielding.

There is another of these coming up now... He. is a' brother
who is outfielding for Columbus, and who may be in the

majors next year. ^
,n „,

,

The Dodger Dixie is Fred. The Columbus Dixie is

; Harry.
.

'

!}

The father of these lads formerly was . a pitcher for

Washington. Yes, his nickname was Dixie..
;

Ernie, who once outfielded for the Browns, is an uncle.
• ••

Where's the Profit
WALTER O. BRIGGS HAS HAD FULL CONTROL OF

the Detroit Tigers for four years and he hasn't taken a penny
in profit from the tiU. In fact he has spent more than he
has made, 'and. has no intention of letting up until he has the

best team in baseball.

That was his idea when he took over, and he hasn't

changed. It is the idea he: is
: trying to instill in his; son who

in a few years will take over the club. The Briggs fortune

is considerable.

A gripping story that holds your
attention from 'begiifaing to end
and leaves a thought that will be
long remembered is "Dark Com-
mand," a praise-worthy film picture
coming Sunday for a 2-day show-
ing at the Avalon Theatre.
The story deals with the troubled

days of the Civil War, wracked with
war and internal troubles, such, as
the repeated raids of Cantrell and
his guerillas. The citizens of those
days felt they iwere facing civiliza-
tion's blackest hour—and yet less
than a hundred years later the civil
War holocaust seems but an annoy-
ing interlude in the orderly pro-
gress of the years.

John Wayne and Claire -Trevor
again win the unqualified enthusi-
asm of their fans as they did in
"Stagecoach," and agai-i in "Alle-
gheny Uprising."
Walter Pidgeon contributes a

sinister and unforgettable charac-
terization as Cantrell, the raider,
whose guerillas • victimized North
and South^ alike, striking terror in-
to the . hearts of the settlers of

One 410 gun in good condition.

Reasonable. Box 1143, Goodridge,

Minn. ad 24

Roy Rogers is clean cut and con-
vincing in his enactment of Fletch
McCloud. Other roles are capably
handled by Porter Hall, George
"Gabby" Hayes, Joseph Sawyer and
Marjorie Main.

BATS: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charre » cents. An
xtra chsrre of 10 cents \o made (or blind ads to cover cost of naaflUBf. la
•void the cost of booltkoepin*- on small accounts we request that cash acoam.
pany the order.-

For Sale

A two year old' Springer Spaniel

hunting dog, S5. Gordon Hoel, at

Oens. pd 24

Slightly used Quaker Oil Burner.

A real bargain. Give us an' offer.

Call 974-W. ad 24

We just received a lot.of.mto.'s

nationally known brand of hats

-which we will sell at $1-98, worth
$3.00; Children's winter weight
unicn suuVat 25 cents per garment.
Men's heavyweight union suits as

low as 75 cents, come and see these
bargains. Northern Trading Co.

pd 24-3t

Practically new kerosene electro-

lux refrigerator. You can save $50

Kasy terms if desired. See us at
once if interested. The Larson com-
pany- Phone 590. ad 22-3t

Money In Stove Helps
To Brew Cup Of Coffee

"Money to burn" was an expres-
sion of the pre-depression «rra, but
not exceptionally popular today.
Striving to pay for their farm Mr.
and Mrs. James Kieptka of Mah-
nomen have budgeted and saved to
have the .proper amount on hand
for the annual .payment. Recently
Mrs. Kieptka looked' over the house
for a safe depositor for $300, -while
she took the cream to town. Pin-
ally, the envelope -was left in the
kitchen stove. Coming in from
threshing, Mr. Kieptka decided to
brew a cup of coffee, and unaware
of the money in the stove, kindled
a fire and 300 bucks went up in
smoke.

5 grade Guernsey cows ccming
fresh in November and December.
Also 1 grey gelding, 9 years old, wt-
1400- G. B- Tveit, 4 miles northeast
of City. pd 23-tf

Patronize Our Advertisers

Marshall County Casts
One-Third Normal Vote

Marshall county cast a very light

vote in. the primary election Tues-
day, one of the lightest in the
county's history. This 'was mainly
due to the fact that there was no
contest for any countiv office on
the primary ballot. A total of 2,500

votes out of a usual 8,000 was cast.

Shipstead, Benson |and Regan
won out for the nomination for U.
S. senator for the three parties on I Mortrude

''

5, Bpnspri i;','^its 'a^L,
the unofficial returns. Stassen, Pet- i

rvaiSi \q hits,* 5 runs 'Off 'Mortrude
ersen and Slen, led in [the race for - - - - -

-
* *-

the governorship, Slen having a
small lead over Murphy.
The votes with all precincts in is

Eldred AB -R 1 H PO A E
D: Holz, rf

j
5 1 1 2 1

Wang, 3b ' 4 2! 2 2 2
Peltier, -o I 5 3| 3 2 3 .0

Orvik, ss : 5 0| 2 1 2 2

M. Bunness, cf" I
3 01 1 3,

McDonald, c i
4 0,- 4

Barnes, lb ! 3 0, 1 6 1

K. Bunens, 2to ;
4 1 1. 1

S. Rofaao, If j 4 4 1 .0

Totals 137 6 12 24 7 5
Ssore Jby innings: |

Eldred 200 010 201—6
plummer 101 030 02x—

7

Summary: Runs batted in: Mort-
rude 3, Benson 2, Almquist 2, Or-
vik 4, Peltier, M. Bunness; Two base
hits, Peltier, Orvik, M. Bunness,
Mortrude; Three base hit, Almquist.
Sacrifice, Wang; Stolen bases, St.

Marie, Benson, Sahl; Double play,

J. DuChamp, Schoenauer, Jaspers,

Benson, Schoenauer, I Mortrude;
Base on balls, Peltier,} Mortrude 2,

Benson 1; Strik-tj- otits,"PeltiQr.'.2*.

as follows:
Farmer-Labor Party

United States Senator—Lomrnen-
192, Benson 426.

1

Governor—Bernard 16, Egley 102,

Peterson 480, Becker 30. -

Lieutenant Governor-j—Ebbesen 44,

Johnson 247, Williams 126, Barker
157. -it
Secretary of State—Seestrom 262,

Heller 315.
! j

-

Attorney General—Lohmann 153,

Erickson 411. i- -\l '
- Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioner—^Johnson! 99, Munn 259,

Swanson. 166, Plodquist 73. .

Representative in .Congress, 9th
District—Naplin 207, Nycklemoe 50,

Teigen 40, Buckler, 320. y.

. Republican Party
United States senator in Congress

—Chase 110, Ferch-3, Hagen 28,

Howard 12, Nelson 293, ,Shipsteal

762, Zeiner 5, Andreen 42:

in .7 innings,- ?• .and. I 'off Benson*,

in %; Sit -Ibv pitcher*">y Pelfcier;.'

Jaspers, ^ahl/Scho'enaoer;' whining
pitcher, Benson; Left [on base, El-
dred 8, Plummer 8. Umpires: Nelson
and Vanbusen. Time! 2.18, Scorer,
E. Christopherson" j.

Most Favored Win
State Vote Contests

(C^ratmuedPrbm page One*
Democratic: J. 'McGovern 21,128,

S. McGovern 11,176, Murphy 32,473,

Slen- 26^69. ; i

-

Lieutenant dovernoi*
Returns from ^3.406- jprecincts give:

Republican: Anderson 111,497,

Borchardt 12,104, Ellsworth 47421,
Johnson 26,531, Lund 25,797, Lund-
quist 39,119, Olsen: 15,087, Ruotsin-
qja,U,8B5,
/;*-FSrmer-!LaiJor:' Barker
besen. 10,016, Johnson
liards 40,224. ...

j . .

' 'Democratic: MoGUire 18.103,-. Ry-
an .30,046, Wilson 27363; -

Secretary of- State
Returns from 3,323. precincts give:
Farmer-Labor: Heller 63,059, See-

strom 41.47L ,'•
DemoiffSttcV Haley 32,895, Kil-

bride il7,517,-" Ruohonieme 7,296,

Sperry
J24,597.'.

'

Treasurer '
''

Returns from 3,332 of 3.683 pre-
cincts give: \V-

'"

Republican : , Schmahl 230.744,

Larson 59,244.';

Democratic: Bonner 23,274, Fitz-
gerald 134,775, Meighen 27,873. :

Attorney General
Returns from 3,385 precincts give;

Farmer-Labor: Erickson 56,440.

Lohmann 49,098.

Railroad Comrnission
Returns from 3,342 precincts give:

Republican: Anderson 48567, Jebb
11,571, Holmberg 69,854, Jurgensen
13,253, ;

Laurisch 35,182, Miller 32,-

276, Johnson- 20,347, Munson 25,437,

Olson, 20,410. "

Farmer-Labor: Flodquist, 15,787,

Johnson, 15,544, Munn 55,618, Swan-
son 20,522. :

!
;

Democratic:. Cosgrove 53,017, La-
due 26^347. "

.... i
;

Congress .

.I *far#i district, 528 of 614 precincts
' I bepublican: Colyin G. Butler,
Fergus] Paljs, ,4,981V Ole O. Sageng,
X^altfih','*%3,648- Sari M. Saul, PeU-
cah-'JEtapids/ 3378;- .Chris Dosland,
Moorhead, 2,508; James S. Eriksson,
Fergus Falls, 2,762; Charles O. Her-
man, Ada, 1,214; Adolph W. Olson,
Shevlin, 523; Axel W. Peterson,
Hawley, 1,620;

:
Henry C. Stienihg,

Moorhead, 3,226. . . !

'.

Fanner-Labor: Richard Thomp-
son Buckler, Crookston 5,514; Laura
E. Johnson Naphn, Thief River
Falls, 1,505; Henry* Nycklemoe, Fer-
gus Falls, 1,318; T/A. Teigen, Moor-
head, >904. v .1

• 31,010, Efc-

36,881, Wil-

ic ticket.

Shipstead had 242 to 170 for Mar-
tin A. Nelson, 7 for Ben Andreen,
59 for Ray P. Chase, 3 for Michael
Ferch; 11 for O. J. Hagen, 7 for

Asher Howard and 5 for Engeibert.
The Farmer-Labor; vote for sen-

ator was Elmer Benson 145 and
George H. ^Lomrnen, 107 and the
Democratic [vote was Louis Erick-

son 27, John E. O^Rcyrke 34, John
E. Regan 119 and Joseph Wolf 55.

The governor contest the vote

was, Republican, A. B. Gilbert 11,

Ernest Jacobson 33, and Harold
Stassen 485,; Farmer-Labor, J. C-
Becker 8, Edgar Bernard 11, Chas.
Egley 72 and Hjalmar Petersen 176;

Democrat, John McGovern 30, S- H.
McGovern 21, Ed Murphy 132 and
T. S. Slen 46.

For .lieutenant governor the tops

in the three parties were held by
C. Elmer -Andersoh, (Republican;

Harold H. :Barker, ;
Farmer-Labor,

and Frank Patrick Ryan, Democrat.
Julius Schmahl, Republican, was'

far in the lead in the state treas-

urer race. David J. Erickson topped
the Farmer-Labor candidates and
Richard Fitzgerald the Democrats.
The vote for ninth district con-

gressman was, Republican, C. G.
Butler 74, Chris Dosland 23, James
S. Eriksson; 54, Charles Herman 15.

A. W. Olson 15, A. W. Peterson 33,

O. O. Sageng 82, E. M. Saul l£4,

and H. C Stiening 45; Farmer-La-
bor,- R. T. Buckler 122, Laura Nap-
lin 102, H. [Nycklemoe 16 amd'T. A
Tiegen 13. \ . _

For the state legislature, 65th

district, the. vote was G. A. Bratt-

land 189, | W. E. Day 299,. G- P
Jones 113,. Carstenl Mead .623, J.

O. Melby 424 and Henry Nasset 214.

Red Lake Coujity Has!
Light V6te Tuesday

-Red_ ... Lake county cast a small
vote in the primary..elections last

Tuesday, the total;number, dr ;

bal-
lots being about half of the usual
vote cast in hotly, contested elec-

were jcasfc ha the .Republican cofc^

umh oh complete unofficial returns;'
Shipstead was high rm>n tor TJi

and John Regan orr^Ui^Democrat-?

M$z3&Mim %2&£&^MjM:

Mu Iti-Cdl Insulation

for Home Building;
Ranfa with Ihe best Is feaiombly prfesi.

Uaxeis.of^twijipet, sewed%b«lw««ii

waterproof cover sheets, form' 'patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
Feather edge; malu'ng easy application. See.

youtl Lumber Dealer. Write (or sample.

Mufti-Cell Siriles Corporation
.: - 341»Nlcoll« A»«.;r<Ua««ipo!i«, Mta. ,

+ ,!#.

SEE THESE
BARGAINS

IN

POPPLER'S

USED

FURNITURE

DEPT.

Used Leather Bed
Davenpprt, oak frame

$7.95

Used Leather and
Oak Rocker §4.95

Used Library Table
oak, good as new

$4.75

Used Occasional
Chair $3.95

Used Kitchen
CABINET

Good condition, reg-
ular large size

$7.95

Used 3-section
BOOK CASE

$8.95

LARGE CHEST
Good as new

$11.95

Several used Living
Living room sets

Mohair and Velour
davenpor and chair

$12.95

Used Steel Bed $1

Used Pianos 35.00

tuned, reconditioned

Used Dresser 5.95

Dining Tables 4.95

Used Washers 10.00

Used Electric and
Battery Radios
$1.0j0..to $10.00^

Used Oil Heaters at

^Real Bargain!
:"'""

Poppler Piano

&|ufhitureJJo.
^XAiioss/^Froni postofJHce)

.

1^ H- P- Wagner Electric motor-
A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's

bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-
tors- Call 411 LaBree Ave- N. al7-tf

market.—Danielson Bros.

Co.

Electric

ad 24

For Kent

Office room and store room for

rent in Citizens Bank Building^ L.

G. Larsoi^ ad 2%-^tf

Wanted
Wanted To Buy 30 to 40 young

Native Ewes.—C- .
E. Engelstad,

Gatzke, Minn- pd 23-3t

WANTED TO BUY: Early Spring
Calfs and light feeder steer: Two
good milk cows; 75 ewes, black

faced, age 2 to 5 years. Tel. L187

—

Sager Oil Co., Thief River Palls.

Minn. pd 24-3t

WANTED: Representative to look

after our magazine subscription in-

terests in Thief River Falls and
vicinity. Every family orders sub-

scriptions. Hundreds of dollars are

spent for them each fall and win-
ter in this vicinity. Instructions

and equipment free. Guaranteed
lowest rates on all periodicals, do-
mestic and foreign. Represent the

oldest magazine agency in the

United States. Start a growing and
permanent business in whole or

spare time. Address Moore-Cottrell,

inc., Naples Road, North Cohocton,

New York. sp 23-2t

Opportunities

Will sacrifice one walnut Spin
ette Piano and Bench six and one
half months old -.for balance due-

J

For further information write L-

Stangle, Box 1140, Grand Forks, N.
Dak. • ad 22-2t

New is the time to buy your boots
and shoes for men, women and
children. You will find that our.

prices are lower and quality much
better. We ai;o have a good line

of general merchandise for the
whole family.—Northern Trading
Co- — pd 23-31

Furnace • installation and repair-

ing; tinsmithing of all kinds. Mor-
ris Lasall, Telephone 475-M. pd 24-3

Keep up on the .
latest war and

political news by keeping your radio

in first class condition- We service

and stock parts for all makes of

radios- Phone 168, Oens- ad 19-3t

One 2-door Nash, 6-cylinder.

Have two cars and need only one-

Will take stock, sheep, 3-bottam
tractor plow or gcod weeder. C- M-
Even.son, 611 North Duluth, Thief
River Falls- ** ad 22-tf

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley.' 109 S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

-One-wheel trailer with metal box
and canvas utility cover. See Pat
Brattland at Oen*s- ad 20-tf

We are wrecking the following

tractors: J- I- Case, Titan, Water-
loo " Boy. Wallis, and Minneapolis.
If you are interested in parts corns

and see us- Bring in your scrap
iron at the same time-—Northern
Trading Co. pd 23-3t

Five room house on corner lots,

just finished- Native lumber, poplar
aDd spruce, sixteen to twenty dol-

lars per thousand; cedar fence posts
and telephone poles. Family range
with reservoir, very reasnoable.—T.

J. Welsh- ad 19-tf

Good size potatoes at 60c per bu-,

pickling cucumbers, carrots, ruta-

bagas, onions and sweet corn for

sale- Phone 815 or see Hermanson,
one mile south of Greenwood cem-
etery, 80 rods west and to you:

right- pd 21-31

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James. Havel, 4B7

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)

removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996, Thief River
Falls, * Minn. ad 38tf

Members of KEA Co-op: Have us

wire your place- Our wide exper-

ience specializing in all types of

electrical work, assures you of the

best job at a fair price. Highest

quality materials and workmanship-
Dariielson Electric Co., Thief River

Falls, Minn- ad 23-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Before you buy your children's

clothing and shoes for school, come
and see us- You will find our prices

lower and quality better than you
anticipate. We also carry a large

stock of clothing and shoes for men
and .women.—Norhem Trading Co-

Charles Fiterman. pd 22-3t

WE INVTTE COMPARISON! We
guarantee to give you more heat
from each gallon of oil with a
Jungers than any heater on the

Members of REA Co-op: Have us

wire your place- Our wide exper-

ience specializing in all types, of,

electrical work, assures you of the

best job at a fair price- Highest

quality materials and workmanship..
Danielson Electric Co., Thief River

Falls, Minn. ad 23-tf

~A little extra care in providing

Johnny with attractive and nutri-

tious . noon lunches this
.

year will

pay dividends in better school work
and fewer health troubles. Has
your school made arrangements for.

a hot dish to supplement dinner

pail fare?

DANIELSON BROS. ELEC. CO.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

R. F. SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For.

ALLIS-CHALMERS and
MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE Farm Implements

ahd WOODI'BBOSi Thre, shers

We have the foUqwing .used items for sale or
:trade: r ~"~

. -nm9'
l—Model B. dnis Chalmers

Tractor
l*-40r>20 McCoTmidc-Deering

Tractor.
1.1929 Model A Coach
l_Mo!ine Spreader
l_Wa£on and Hay Back
l_Hercules Stump Puller

1-W-C Tractor, on. rubber <Sb

7-ft- cutting bar .

l_2-bottom 16-in- Plow
1-8-lt- Field Cultivator
2—Horses" ^' "

1—46 horse engine
1—Hero Fanning tyM
1—S-ft. Case Binder

S^g^^'^S'?'^ ^.-.-t&Uv ,-J.J.
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Hot rolls are especially welcome in

cool fall weather and hot Shamrock -

Rolls are just the thing particularly

when they are light and tender
and easy to make.

DUTCH
CDIf*C OCT (3PIECES)

OlIvC OLI WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 49 LBS. OR MORE

PurAsnow Flour
You'll be delighted with this beautiful Opal Glass "Dutch Spice Set"! It's

so gayi and colorful—and so useful' Bright little Dutch figures in blue on

gleaming white Opal Glass. Sparkling red shaker tops. All in a special

yellow! and blue tulip tray! Shakers are marked for salt, pepper and sugar.

You can use them either on your table or your stove. In fact, you'll

uie this "Dutch Spice Set" dozens of times in your kitchen every day!

This exciting free offer is being made in the inter-

ests of the reliable grocer in your neighborhood

who stocks PurAsnow Flour and -other quality

merchandise for you and your family. Go to'his

store today. Let himtelLyou about the beautiful

UDutch Spice Set'.' he's giving away to introduce,

customers to PurAsnow Flour.
; He'll be .happy to recommend this better bak-

ing flour because he knows that PurAsnow is ac-

tually as fine a flour as it is possible to mill for the

purpose. It's milled scientifically from choice,

high-grade
_wheats to give you extra dependa-

bility, extra sureness, and extra goodness in all

your bakings. - •

In fact, PurAsnow is so good it's backed by a

poublc-Your-Moncy-Back guarantee of satisfac-

tion! If PurAsnow does not give you satisfactory

results, you will be refunded twice what you

paid for it!

What's more, every sack of PurAsnow contains

valuable gift coupons! Coupons redeemable for

THIS FREE

DEALER IN

some of the finest premium gifts you can imagine!

Beautiful Romany Pottery—all the pieces for a

complete dinnerware set . . . Chenille Bedspreads

. . . lovely Munsingwear Silk Hosiery! Gifts for

your husband and youngsters, too.-. Ingersoll

"Buck" Watch . .. Utility Flash Lamp . . . Hunt- .

ing Knife with heat-treated steel blade! These are

only a very few of the many valuable gifts you

can get by saving PurAsnow coupons.;

Try PurAsnow Flour. Get a 49-pound sack

today from your PurAsnow dealer . . . and

with it, free, a beau-

tiful Opal Glass
"Dutch Spice Set"!

Suppliesarelimited

.

They'll go fast. So
get yours today
without fail! PurA-

snow is a product of

General Mills, Inc.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

OFFER IS BEIH6 MADE BY THE PorASNOW

YODR NEIGHBORHOOD! ... SEE HIM TODAY!

~fl

A perfect figure "7" was m.arked on the shoulder of this baby
beef which Alfred R. Schujti raised on" his farm in Meeker
county near Watkins, Minnesota, and marketed recently at

South St. Paul.

u

u

These may be slow uninteresting days for our four-footed

friend, Toughy, as he begs for food and grows fat, but when
the cold tang of autumn winds whoop down from the north

heralding the hunting season; then behold the change—. What
an active, nervous, and lean companion our Springer becomes.
Photo by Kenneth Wright, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Oddity—A five tine fork was found embedded in the heart
of an oak tree by a farmer while cutting wood near Wautoma,
Wisconsin. The picture shows a close-up of the freak of nature.
How the fork came to grow into the tree is a mystery. The
fork may have been left by the tree when it still was a sapling

and eventually swallowed up.



Back in 1910 when people spoke of

horsepower they were referring very
definitely to old faithful Dobbin and
the like, and not to gas engines or

motors as we do today. Picture from
F. H. Voight, Caledonia, Minnesota.

Some people maintain, that when
you see a^white horse you should make
a wish. We would like to make two.

One, that, we get more excellent

pictures like this one sent in by Eugene
Johnson of Kensington, Minnesota.

Two, that the other wish comes true.

Like all other commodities in our fast-moving

streamlined age, wearing apparel has to be
planned," designed, and executed. This is a

typical scene in the Pepin Academy of

Fashion, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

School of Fashion Modeling
and

Persona! Style- Development

1030 Nicollet

'

Minneapolla, Minnesota

Write for catalogue R

BECK SCHOOL FOB BABIO
Established 1937

Thorough practical training in professions!
radio announcing- commercial continuity
and dramatic script, writing acting/ and
all phases of radio production.
COMPLETE BROADCAST STATION
T^ACKJTIES AND EQUIPMENT

Keith Buildiqx r 1?22 Hennepin Avenue
MINNEAPOLIS

Directly adjoining Radio Station WLOL

KILL ALL FUES
, Placed anywhere. Daisy Yti I
I 'Kilter attracts and kills flies. I

l Guaranteed, effective. Neat. I

\ ooQTrnletit— Cannot epUl— 1
IWUlnotKoUorinlureanythlnK. I
F Lasts all reason. 21« at all 1
dealer*. Harold Boinere. Inc., I
150DeKalbAveJJtlmJ*.Y. I

Classified Ads

**m

FOR A TASTY

NOODLE
SOUP

with that home-made
soup appeal '<

Merely add 6 cups water and
2 tbUp. butter . . . that's all I

A BUSINESS EDUCATION
ALWAYS PAYS

Study under idee) condition* and expert business teachers. Business, secretarial

and civil service courses up to two years. Individual progress. Best of equipment.

Free employment service.

NO SOLICITORS EMPLOYED. BULLETIN. —
41st Year

63 East Fifth

Street

near Cedar

Saint Paul,

Minnesota

Cedar 5333

Eagle D-X easy-mix

White Lead mixes

gallon-for-gallon with

linseed oil

,

Have you heard about this quicker,

easier-to-mix white lead paint? You

buy it by the gallon instead of by

weight—and mix it with an equal

amount of linseed oil—and in a jiffy

you have pure white lead paint—one

of the finest paints money can buy.

the
"?**e.^

PRACTICAL BUSINESS SCHOOL

[
Business Training

£xcl«dively for Girls
A highly rated school for highly rated
graduates. H Special Courses for College
women. A Well planned social and recre-

ational program. Carefully supervised

dormitory. H If your finances are low

—

write for our Plan B.

Twin Business School Inc.
"Near the University of Minnesota Campas"

Minneapolis, Minnesota
I Pearl W. Kinman,' President G. 1329

1214 [Fourth Street S. E.

amen- Comes In quart, hoH *

gallon, gallon and larger

sizes* Ask for It at your
lumber yard.

Send for FREE folder.,

The EaRle-Picher Lead Company
Dept.R-9

Please send me new folder, "How To
Get The Finest Paint In The World."
Thanks very much.

Namt :





QUICK COCOA CUP <

iioaptxmm I 1 teaspoon aodm
HoapBpty *4* teaspoon salt

Ja cap milk j
lH<np*«fted floor

1 teaspoon noiSs Jf cop boiHn*;water

Fat sugar, cocoa, Spry, milk, vanilla

and egg in bowL Sift soda, salt and
Sour togetherand add to other ingre-
dienta. Add boiling water and beat/
for 3 mmutes. Pour batter into cup-"
cake pans greased with Spry. Bake
in moderate oven (350° P.) 25 to 30
minutes, frost tope of cakes with
Mocha Frosting.

Makes 12< large cop cakes, dett-

dously light,1 tender and tasty. Use
Spry for ail your cakes—for tender,
flaky pastry—crisp, tasty fried foods
that are easy to digest.

MOCHA FROSTING
2 tablespoonsSpry 2M caps sifted oon-

1 tablespoon butter feeutraers'sasax

1 ounce chocolate Jf teaspoon aalt

4 tablespoons hot H teaspoon vsa&la

ooffssbeverage

Melt Spry, butter and chocolate to-
getherover hot water. Cool. Fourhot
coffee over combined sugar and salt

. and stir until sugar is dissolved.Add
I

vanilla. Add chocolate mixture and
beat until thick enough to spread.

I YouTl be delighted win the wonder-
|

fully smooth, creamy frosting Spry
gives and at leas coat, too.

I (AJtstasnveaunniatieMraefpMarsEcaa}

u_—{CBp SoW sore ffiis Spry reclpsl—J

Yes, Spry gives LIGHTER

,

cokes with less wotk

—such «fel/ctouf pastry,

) fried foodt, loo!
"vroiTLl* get coniplimpntH by the
X bashd/'ijayBAunt Jenny. "An'
you'D get realjoyoat ofasm' Spry.
Ifssosmooth an' creamy, so gleam-
in' white. Spry loots purer <m* if is?

"Nowomkrfoods baked an'fried

-with Spry are extra good tastin'.

No unpleasant smeQ or smoke in
frym'.ather.Sprystaysfreshkmger,
too, an* creams so easily. Three bis
ezfraadvantages an' OMlySpry fftass

aU One! Harry—get Spry today."

7W/*£-&EAM£Z?
FOR EASIER MIXING

GRAPE JELLY .

{Makes about 11 medium; glasses)

5 caps juice
. 6-J4- cups sugar
• 1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare juice, stem about 3%
pounds fully ripe grapes aiid crush
thoroughly. Add 1% cups water,
bring to a boil, and simmer, cov-
ered, 10 minutes. Place fruit in jelly
cloth or bag and squeeze but juice.

Measure sugar Into dry dish and
set aside until needed. ; Measure
juice into a 5- to 6-quart saucepan,
filling up last cup jwith water if

necessary.
j

;

Place over hottest} fire. Add pow-
dered fruit pectin, mix well, and
continue stirring 'until

5
mixture

,
comes to a hard boil. At once pour
iu sugar, stirring constantly. Con-
tinue stirring, bring! to a full roll-

ing boil and boil hard %' minute.
Remove from firei skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at once.

ONLY Vi MINUTE BOIL FOR JELLY. .

.

Only A Minute Or So For Jam I

Yes, when you -use this

wonderful powdefigd pec-

tin product, Sure-JeU-. you
boil your fruit mixturejust

ri Wimnute for jelly—a min-
ute or so for jam! And in

less than IS minutes after

your fruit is prepared,
you're all through!

10 GLASSES INSTEAD OF 6

With that short boil, no '

juice has a chance? to"«4sV
t

*

cape in steam. J^ijdjso^ou '.

get 10 glasses from the
same amount of juice that

gave you only 6 the old,

long-boil way . . . actually

% more jam or jelly!

MUCH BETTER FLAVOR, TOOI

No flavor boils away, so

jams and jellies made with

^ Sure-Jell tastejust like the
\ ripe, fresh fruit itself. And

with Sure-Jell, it's easy to

jell all fruits. . .even hard-
to-jell fruits like straw-

berries and pineapple!

CopTTisBt. Oe&enl foods Corp., 1911

COLORED INK

_i i-_, '_^J— _L1_ 1.
*

;.-:

^- .'
... ^LLC - - II .I.. H .. L »—..'

r~-. -J^-...^«.-l»» i MUTT-'.:--



CORN YIELD RECORDS

THEMSELVES A
Right—Roland Rttlar of llllnoli,

1939 DcXalb National Corn
Growing Champion. lYUId

—

171.47 Bit. P«r Acr«. —

35 DEKALB
AVERAGE (105.6 Bo. Per Acre

BBXalb is justly proud of the way its many

varieties performed: last season. But DeKalb

makes no boostful yield claims. Actual

records, reported by farmers in the 1939

National Corn Contest speak for themselves.

35 DeKalb varieties averaged 105.6 bushels

per acre on 817 (corn belt farms . . ..nearly 3'

times the; average corn yield in the II prin-

Vdjal corn states. Roland Resler, DeKalb
:
. ."National Champion, grew 171.67 bushels per

acre! Hundredsj of other farmers produced

yields well over {00 bushels per acre. These

remarkable records were made in many differ-

ent localitiesT-under many different climatic

and growing conditions—conditions just like

°**4i«* ffc

yours. DeKalb did for them just as it should

for you—make the most of YOUR soil and

YOUR weather.
j

WATCH DEKALB CORN
BEAT ALL RECORDS IN 1940
DeKalb's extensive research is constantly

creating the new and improving the old in

corn hybrids. Yield records climb each year

—feeding efficiency goes i up—disease re-

sistance is increased. On and on goes DeKalb,
with it comes EXTRA bushels and EXTRA
harvest dollars for farmers,

Roland Resler, DeKalb's National Corn Growing Champion
looks over some of the fine corn in his winning yield of 171.6

ushek per acre which he grew on his Champaign County, llli-

ois, qrain farm. No manure or commercial fertilizer was used.

YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER
SUGGESTS YOU SAY

"SOMEDA Y
I May Be Too Old"

When I'm as old as Methuselah, anj-
car will do for me. But, hang it

all, I'm young I

I want a car that will make my pulses

leap at every open stretch and hill

I meet.

I want a thoroughbred, that's mettle- -
some as a panther, or gentle as a
kitten ... to suit my mood. I want
a car that has a bed. in it, to park
under stars. 1 want silence ... to

make the miles seem shorter.

s

MAKK A CM \\(il-

i'OR'i'IM- BKTTKR-MYXASH
NORTHWEST NASH MOTORS * ISOI HARMON

Minneapolis, Minnesota



Carl Freeman of Polk County, Iowa, is happy with his 1939 yield.

The corn is medium dent Pioneer 307—the corn that won the

Iowa State lO^acre vied contest in 1939 wrth 163 bushels per

Great- processing plans equipped with the most modern equipment- are required to retain all the good qualities which

years of effort have bred into hybrid corn. Here long rows of men sort newly-picked ears, throwing out damaged kernels

(one out of four delivered from the fields are discarded). Then big drying units reduce the moisture content to about

12 per- cent, masked men treat the kernels to kill disease, and giant graders shake out uniform kernel sizes. Through the

whole process, extreme care is taken, even to [the extent of avoiding unnecessary jarring of kernels, which might even

sliqhtlv reduce its strength. .

'
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performance PMJfJS counts
whether it's BASEBALL or CORN GROWING
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THE GRANDSTANDS have their favorites

who delivier more than the other players on the 6eld-<-

whether it's hitting a home run with the bases loaded

—or making a shoe string catch that seta up a double

play. . . J Yes. the Grandstands are filled by those

players who do the unexpected—who have extra

color. The ions' like PERFORMANCE PLUS

IN CORN GROWING
CORN BELT FARMERS have their favorites too

—from Pioneer they have come to expect high .yields

—

strong roots that reach* down in dry weather—stiff stalks

that hold their ears. . . . Over .and above these qualities

they especially like Pioneer because ... In the field Pioneer
gives extra good stands—has a beautiful healthy color

... is ready to "lay by" early—arid the ears dry out quickly

to permit early sealing. When Pioneer is shelled it usually

overruns crib measurement by 5 to 10%. Thousands of

Minnesota farmers plant Pioneer Hybrid seed corn be-

cause . . . it gives PERFORMANCE PLUS

PLANT PIONEER FOR PERFORMANCE PLUS
^>
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Gatn&ia Glalt Micde QlattceA.

Bill Morris, Chief Photographer of

the World's Fair of 1940 in New
York,: invades the lion's den at

Frank Buck's Jungleland in the
Great White Way (amusement
area) of the Fair, to get a more
intimate portrait of Jackie, King

of Beasts. [Bottom) Closeup of

Trainer Mervin Koontz and his tem-
porarily affectionate pal. Jackie is

one of 20 lions in Buck's menagerie
at the Fair which also includes ele-

phants, hippopotami, zebras, a
giraffe and 1000 scampering mon-
keys on a mountain of their own.

Photo Contest Winners

d, Cam-

• ifclfcliA^JvmK&^ljatvmg, Bran-
7 i^Nlniya^F- H. Voigt* Cal-

edojiaiMJn*
:3^wS^j|^^Bpafi;i:.Ei5gene John-

' fi^J&e&burt,. Wisconsin; Mrs.

:?SE»nSlSS-BlS$bi^?Cresc6, Iowa.

i^Sp^^iiyrgewi.- 1
LHdifieW.

Tf^ha&afslomi 2Ti m m e r man,
MfSS^mmm^anSii- Katharine

. ^^^p«iiS*iBe, :? Wisconsin:

Sl^s#«£eH;^^iel, n. Wis-

l^^ltSSS^BiitoMhlnian, Hager
^^jwa^ni;;£'Ai^.:: Hellbwg;

^^^^^PwjMt?Charles ; Brown, -

,- ;.-.,^ -.=-:r-Ji>Rw**f En?'' Pearson,

Wisconsin; and Shel-

deniSim; Sheldon, Iowa.

7/<uc cast Pla*U

JlyUidi.

With Confidence
Because

—

Biddick'a Hybrids arc urown on the

Biddlck Farms under the most careful

personal supervision from planting
until the need is in the bag. Every

j_ bushel is also State Certified and
Sealed. 85. 90, 95. 100. 105. 110, 115,

and 120-day maturities.

ELMER G. BIDDICK
Livingston, Wisconsin
Your Dt-altt Can Gel Biddick i Hybrid

mtnneapoiis, mttmesora

COLORED INK
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LOCAL GROCERY

HOLDUP SENDS

TWO TO PRISON
Escape Of Robbers ;

Prevented In Auto
Collision

Is

Offenders Are Taken
To Stillwater Today

Arthur Larson's Car .Is

Stolen And Used In-
Robbery :

Howard Grow Will
Accept Hallock Position

- Howard Grow, -who -1ms been the
county agent hererfor trie past three,

years, has resigned liis position,

which -will become] effective Oct. 1,

and will take a similar position in

Kittson county with his headquar-
ters at Hallock.

[ ;

*

Mr. Grow will succeed J.- A. Sal-
isbury, "who has 'served as * county
agent in Kittson county for nearly
ten years. Mr. Groves isucceisor as
county agent here) will ifce discussed

Friday evening at )a meeting of the
county extension committee.
Mr. Grow, was assistant to Agent

R. M. JJ-ouglas when the latter ;join-

The robbery of a grocery store

here Sunday evening has iended up
in the apprehension of} the two

robbers and each getting [sentences

that may keep them in [the state

prison for five years. ;

At about 7:30 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning two young men drove up to
the Riverside Grocery in the south-
east section of our city on 'Highway.
32 in a tan colored car. One of

therrC Douglas Stromberg, who calls

Minneapolis his home, entered the
store and at the point of a gun,
held up the lone clerk, Lydia sund-
->erg, taking $33.75 out of the till.

The other culprit, Gordon Rod,
was waiting at the wheel of the
car outside. Stromberg emerged
from the store and rushed into the
car which started off up northward
on Main Avenue, turning east on
Tirst Street and headed across the
South bridge Eastward.
As the culprits approached the

Golden Rue (Christoffersons) Gro-
cery their car collided with another
driven by Armand Peterson who
was turning off to the left into the
allev northward. As both machines
were disabled, the robbers took to

their feet and vanished. However,
one of the passengers in Peterson's

car'' recognized Gordon Rod and
^-'wheh Police Chief Stenberg appear-

ed on the scene shortly a search

lor him was begun. He was soon
aoprehended while .sitting in. a
car. However, he refused to tell who
his accomplice was.

Chief Stenberg then had to act

on clues, from conversations over-

heard by local residents. This' led

to the arrest of Stromberg at the

home of some relatives here whom
he was visiting. Taken into district

court before Judge Brattland late

Wednesday, they pleaded guilty and
were given sentences of 1 to 5 years

on. the holdup charge and up to 5

years on car theft.

The sentences are to be served

in the State \Prison at Stillwater

and will run concurrently. Sheriff

Hambeck will take them to Still-

water late today.
Stromberg. whose age is 26, is a

•former inmate of the state reform-
atory at St. Cloud. His father is

a prominent trunk factory owner
in "Minneapolis. Gordon Rod, aged
24. has been out on probation on
an ,

offense committed here two
vears : ago.
The sum of S16 was recovered

frcm the robbers as they were ar-

rested.

ed the state staff

COUNCIL LETS BID

FOR BUILDING OF
LIGHT PLANT UNIT

in St. Paul.

!

Grand Forks Firm; Is Low At Open-

ing Of Bids At Session On
Friday Evening

The City Council, at its adjourn-
ed meeting Friday evening, award-
ed the contract -for th^ building of

the new addition) to the municipal
power fplant -to the Johnson-Glllan-
ders comoanv of Grand Forks,
whose bid was $19,300 This, addi-
tion will provide

; room for a new
engine unit which will be added 'in

the near future to the light plant.

Other bids received were from
the I>evereux-Olson Construction
company, .Minneapolis, of $23,621;

Minneapolis :Bridge company $30,-

574; Olson Construction company,
Thief River Falls, $2^,000; L. A.

Kipp Construction company, Roch-
ester, S25.S70; and the Dickinson
Construction company of Bemidji,
$22,943.

Costs thus far in connection with
the power plant and including the
cost of the switchboard and also

the new Diesel engine
1

,
which will

amount to approximately $99,775, is

approximately $133,000-
The heavy wiring ana new switch

board contract was : awarded to the
General Electric company at a bid
of $14,038. Other ibids| were from
the Commonwealth Electric Co. of

St. Paul for $14,286 and the L. A.
Kipp company, St. Paul, for the
amount of $16,125.

UPLAND GAME

SEASON OPENS

WEDNESDAY
Prairie Chickens & part-
ridges May Be Sought;
Birds Reported Scarce

-
i

The hunting of prairie ^chickens
and Tjaxtridges will ' open jin -the

northern -half of our state-, next
Wednesday. However, the! game
birds are not reported as being
present In abundance. Pheasants
may not be hunted until Oct. 12.

Prairie chicken: (Pinnated grouse
and white i breasted " sharp

1

tailed

grouse, can only be huntedj in the
area, lying north and east] of the
following highways, ccmmencintr at

Moorhead in Clay county on .High-

way No: 10 thence easterly oh -High-

way No. 34 through Park
j

Rapids
and Walker, to iRemer, thence south
on Highway No. 6 to Garrison in
Crow Wing county thence easterly
around the north side of Mille Lacs
lake on Highway 18 to JMalmo,
thence southerly on Highway 56 to
Ogilvie, thence easterly on highway
23 to Mora, then southerly and
easterly on Highway 65 to its junc-
tion with highway 70, thence easc-

terly on highway 70 to the Wiscon-
sln-Minne-ota state line, excepting,
however, all of Cook countyi

Hungarian partridges will be
hunted in two zones, the northern
frcm Sept. 25 to Oct. 2, inclusive,

and in the southern from ioct. 12
to Oct. 18, inclusive. The limit is

four per day and eight ihposses-
sion. The. northern zone starts in
the extreme northwest corner oi
the state south along the North (Da-
kota7Minne-ota boundary line to
Mcorhead in Clay county, j

thence
easterly to Detroit Lakes in^ Becker
county on highway No. 10,; thence
northerly along highway NO. 59 to
Thief River Falls, thence northerly
oh Highway 32 to Greenbush "in

Roseau county, thence northeaster-
ly on highway No. 11 to liRoseau
thence straight north along! county
read to the Minnesota-Manitoba
bcrder .line, thence westerly} to the
point of beginning along tile Min-
nesota-Manitoba line.

j

ICCC Enrollment M
Be Made lAfter

fill.

Oct.

An enrollment of younv men in

the COC will be jmade d tring the
first part of October. L. C . Larson,
county welfare officer, stated this

week. No quota has been ;;et but it

Is anticipated^Chat a doz
lees may be permitted at
Every county in jthe statj

allowed 2. CCC qubta at t^ie enroll-

ment.,
j

. |

enrol-
ihis time,

will be

High School 'Paper To
Begin; Publicatio \ Soon

The editorial staff of the Lincoln
Log. local high school paper, held
a business session [Tuesday evening'
at -which time the bid of tjb.e Forum
Publishing company was
for the printing of *the pWblicatipn
during the; present scV:ol year. " .

The paper will be issued every
two weeks, 900 ccpies being arrang-
ed for. Charles }Gustafsdn
editor-in-chief. The first

be off the' '
—

District

Home

press next Tuesday.

Meeting For
Talent Training

Will Be Held Oct. 1-2

Red Lake Falls Hands

Prowlers 6-0 Defeat

LocaTs Forward Line Shows Lack

Of Experience; Play Crookston

pirates Friday Evening

The Red Lake Falls High School

has at last realized one of its main
ambitions of the past quarter of a

century. Its foottfall team scored a

victory over the prowlers.

That was done .under the flood-

lights at the Lincoln Field here

TTiday evening as Linnihan, Red
Lake Falls fullback, plunged over

the' goal line frcm the 2-yard line

to score a touchdown in the second

quarter. The try for extra point by

a place kick failed.

Coach Munson of Red Lake Falls

presented a good team for this

time of the season. Its plays were

well executed at all times and the

defense held where ordinarily at

the ooening of- the season it would
falter at times. The key to the

situation was. of course, that Red
Lake Falls had eleven lettermen

back' from last year's team while

Coach Lindenmeyer had qnly five,

only c^e seasoned lineman toeing

available.
(Continued On Back Page)

Pennington county farm people
will have lour representa - ives at
district training meeting Oct. 1 and
2, at Thief River Falls

by the Minnesota Agricu:
tension Service as a part
wide program for fije Revival oi
rural home talent re3rea|:ional, ac-
tivities.

"

i
:

'

Under the state-wide
struction Tyill be! giv^n
tics, community" gam's i

The group
; of counties hAlding the

school at Thief 'Riv,-:r Falls have
chosen community sam^s as the
study subject this y car.
County Agent jHq-A'ard

has arranged for" local
tion in the school whic
followed by a group
meetings in this jcounty.
Everyone; will ^e invited to take

advantage
j
of the training which

will be brought back he
local .representatives. A i

vltation will be extended
rural organizations, 4-H
youth groups, farmers
units, church and school
take part in thej county

l

CARL ANDERSON

RENAMED HEAD

OFJ COUNTY AAA
Local Township Commit-

tees Are . Chosen -At
Meeting Thursday

Cooperators in.'.the Agricultural

Conservation program mei Thurs-

day of last week to elect community
committee for the 1941 AAA pro-

gram.
|
Delegates were also elected

to the' county convention.

Chas: N. Kranz of Strandqulst
-was reelected AAA chairman for

Marshall county at a meeting held

at Warren Pride?. A. E. Johnson
of Stephen was named vice chair-

man and Anton Anderson of Ar-
gyle the third member of the com-
mittee!, otto Thompson, Newfolden,
and. JJ J. Russell of Steiner are the

alternates.
The;- county convention, held on

Friday
1

at the county AAA offices,

reelected the county committee
composed of . Carl R. Anderson,

chairman; Hans Sblberg, vice

chairman, and Ole Nesland, who
served' in the same capacity last

sponsored year- Edwin L. Swanson was elected

tural Ex- first alternate and August Scholin

3f a state I
second alternate to the county corn-

is ,£he
issue trfll

IS REELECTED AAA HEAB

plan in-

i drama-
id music.

E. Grow
Darticlpa-

will be
training

by the
peciai in-
to all the
and rural
:liibs and
groups to
meetings.

mitteei. The county committee ap-
pointed Hazel L. Melin as treasurer

and Howatd E. Grow as temporary
secretary.

Continued On BacE Page)

CARL B. ANDERSON
farmer northwest of St, HUaire
who was reelected chairman of the
Pennington County AAA commit-
tee at its annual session Friday.

WALLACE TALK AT
CR00KST0NHEARD
BY LARGE CROWD

rasmuTHESAin
CHURCH WILL BE
RELOCATEDSOON

Edifice Will Be Moved From tPres-

«ftit Site' To 431 North LaBree
Within Next Few Weeks

Score Of Local People Attend Hotel

Breakfast; GOP Held As Poor

Aid In. Farm Relief

NeW| Plymouth On
Display At Forkenbrocks

Important mechanical improve-
ments', tending toward easier driv-

ing with high quality, long-lived

performance, new styling, and a

number of other details are the out-

line of the Plymouth story for 1941.

This year's Plymouth comes in.

three
\
models—the Plymouth, De-

luxe Plymouth, and Special Deluxe
Plymouth. Fashion tone upholstery
is used with 11 body colors and 4
two-tone combinations-.

Among the .interesting changes
are the rearrangement of the -trans-

mission and rear axel' ratios to

make
:
possible most mbtoring" "with

only tfwo forward speeds and 'pow-
enmatic gear shift hookup which
makes • finger shifting practical.

Horsepower of the engine has been
increased from 84 to 87.

Another safety development on
the new cars is the safety rim wheel
which is so shaped as to prevent
a flat tire from working its way off
even ;at high speed. -

Above are pictured three scenes i a scene of part of the parade as it

from the Fall, or Harvest Festival headed up t!he Main Street; 'the
held at Grygla last

j
Saturday. . A |

third picture is of the rustic and
large crowd, numbering well over typical rural home float sponsored

one thousand persons was present.
\ by the North Star Farmers club of

The too picture is .of' the float of

the Grygla Cooperative store, the Fest

, jThe First -Lutheran, church of
this city is nowj in' the [process of
undertaking an i

extensile moving
and remodeling " projt ct. This
crunch, formerly], known as Augus-
tana,- now; located at 3t4 Horace
Aye., North, will be reibca* t- d at 421
LaBree Avenue North; a corner lo-

cation.
[Approximately

i
$8^000 will be spent

in moving the church and parson-
age, building new and more ser-
viceable basements, remc deling the
church edifice and refinishing its

interior and ' installing-) new and
modern plumbing and heating
equipment. The completeo" job will
give this congregation a very at-
tractive and up-to-da" e church
property, located in one. of the
choicest spota hi our city

1

.

Rev. C. W- Erickson, .he pastor,
says: "This church is stepping out
into this rather bold venture, as-
sured that it has a miss on to per-
form in this

K
city that it will be

able to accomplish with far greater
efficiency ; and appeal witjh this new
and modernized! equipment.

' The moving contract has been
let to -Leonard Thompson of Strarid-
quist for a -sum of $2,>00.00. The
contract for the remodeling of the
church edifice ihas been awarded
to Hans R. stensgard f >r the sum
of $2,855. other contracts are~still
unasslgned, such as plumbing, ^heat-
ing and lighting. Approximately
tjwo months. will be requred for the
completion of jthe proposed
provements:

|

(
It is planned! to carry! out a fin-

ancial canvass among t le business

[Grygla. Further details of; the Fall
val in the Grygla news col-

finest in the parade;, the second is'umn in this issue.

"Sons of the Pioneers
ir ONSTAGE
m PEISON

FALLS CHESTER
MOSBIS

FKIDAY ]3Urt''
:SATDBDATT

"'~-j -jrwrATi '-".. :

.-

JANE .

in "GIRL FROM GOD'S COtlNTRY"

Avalon
TBIDA^ AND SATUBDAT

'HI.HO SILVER" With
Lee Powell' and Lynn Rolierts

4nd professional people faf this city,

to assist in securing iue needed
funds for the [completion of this
project.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

! Thurs., Sept. 2^sF
. CHABI£S
BICKFOBD

.'nCr-SCNSA^.SAT. BDDNIXE 11!15 p.

I
Eddie Cantor and

1 m'^ORTYiLTTTLE

SCNDAT land.

'W'SONi-MSTSQN'
Madeleine Carroll and

s^^

-MQNPAY-TOESDA*

Judith: Anderson

:

JMGTHERSl

Cowboy Musicians To
Appear Here In Person

Singing and joking, just as they
do oh the screen and over the 1a.-

dio. The Sons of the Pioneers, six

cowboy musicians who have cap-
tured! the nation's heart, rwill ap-
pear Thursday, Sept. 26, in person
on trie stage of the Falls Theatre.
Manager Ray Eiden of the thea-

tre announced today he had com-
pleted arrangements for the cow-
boy musicians to appear here. The"
Sons I of the Pioneers, who are un-
der contract to "Columbia Pictures,

will visit here while on their first

coast-to-coast personal appearance
tour.

J

Anxious to meet their fans per-

sonally, the Pioneers have promis-
ed to sing requests and to give

autographs to; fans attending their

appearance here, Manager Eiden
announced.
All six of the Pioneers, Bob Nol-

an of Arizona, Karl and Hugh Fair
of . Texas* Lloyd Ferryman of Ar-
kansas, Tim iSpencer of Oklahoma,
and £Pat (Brady, a son of the Calif-

ornia rangelands, "will appear on the
Falls Theatre stage.

Known from coast to coast and
the nation's top cowboy musicians.
The Sons of the Pioneers have.been
screen and.radio favorites for eight
years. The Pioneers have made 20
Westiern pictures with Charles
Starrett at Columbia Studios, made
two pictures with Dick Forah-.-and;
worked with Gene Autry in: three;
pictures.

.

.*''•
A special. act, nevecI^M^ntedton;

the screen or ovej:* fthe 'j^eBdlp, '• Jr£s;

been written and • refieafse'd* *for
their stage appearance here, and
critics who have seen the rehear-
sals of the; act declare it contains
some of the best singing and act-
ing the radio and screen stars have
ever done.

A large number of Pennington
county people as well, as Red Lake
and Marshall counties were present
at the meeting at Crookston early

Saturday forenoon addressed by
Henry A. Wallace, former secretary

of agriculture, and now Democratic
candidate for vice president. The
jathering in Central Park at Crook-
ston which heard Wallace number-
ed about 1,000 people.
A score of local people were pre-

sent at the 7:30 breakfast at Hotel
Crookston in honor of Mr.-'Wallace.
Approximately 100 in all attended
The Red Lake Falls j.chool band
and the Crookston Women's drum
corps led the parade frcm the ho-
tel to the park after the breakfast
program was over.

Cites GOP "Futility"

Wallace's.analysis of issues of the
presidential,campaign turned Sat-
urday on * the farmer, peace ' and
preparedness, and the "futility" of
relying upon the Republican party
for sloutfon cf those problems.
The former secretary of agricul-

ture told farm', groups that when
the post-*war situation arrives, the
country must not, as he said Re-
publicans did, after 1921, accept
"paper promises" to pay from for-

eign nations in exchange for agri-

cultural products.
He predicted that upon the war's

end central' Europe will develop a
wheat-growing urge ".and this na-

(Continued On Back Page)

DRAFT IS VOTED;

0(1. lfi SET FOR

REGISTRATION
All U. S. Male Citizens

Between 21 And 35
Must Register v-

Congress Votes 2-1

In Favor Of Proposal

Training Enrollees To Be
Determined.By Draw- \

ing .Of Numbers

Conscription of America's young
manhood for national defense be-

came an actuality Saturday as both
branches of congress passed the

diaft bill by majorities of nearly

2-1. The act designates all male
citizens between the ages of 21 to

35 years as those who must regis-

ter.

On Monday President Roosevelt
signed the bill and it became law.
Wednesday, Oct. 16, was set as the
day for registration when- it is an-
ticipated that approximately 16,-

500,000 young Americans will list

their names as " liable
r
for compul-

sory military training.'

The chief executive called upon
the governors of the states to pro-
vide suitable places for the regis-

tration, uiged local election offic-

ials "and other patriotic citizens"

to man the registration beards and
asked employers to give their af-

^

fected employes "sufficient time '

off" to fill out the forms.
Mr. Roosevelt emphasized a sec-

tion of the act and a phase of the

(Continued on Back Page>-

Hamburger Day To Be
Held In Warren Saturday

The annual Hamburger Day eel- ..

ebration, which will be held at War- ~

ren Saturday, will begin early with
a- parade which will feature music
from Warren, Argyle, Stephen and
Alvarado, all Marshall county high
school bands, in addition to many
floats _ and marching units which,
are being solicited by a parade com-
mittee. More than -$40 will be given- -

away in prizes.

A doll buggy parade in which
little boys and girls will compete
for prizes will open the afternoon
program at 2 o'clock. Professional ^

'

entertainers will . f-flT"the remainder
of the afternoon program.

. The Northwest Amateur contest
will cpen'the evening's events which
starts at 7:30. Any who wish to
participate may do. so. At the close
or the evening there will be a pave-
ment dance with the small charge

'

of five cents a dance.
Between the hours of 12 noon

and two o'clock . free hamburgers

Church Group Convenes ^i^166 wm be given away to

Here Next Tuesday
visitors.

Bisr crowds have attended
event in former years.

The Thief River Falls district of

the Lutheran Free church will con-
duct its annual business and stew-
ardship meeting in the Zion Lu-
theran church here next Tuesday,
Sept. 24. Two sessions will be held,

one at 10:30 a. m. and the other
at 2 p. m. ,

Delegations from all of the con-
gregations and parishes of the dis-

trict are expected to attend. These
include Roseau, Greenbush, Wan-
naska, Grafton. Grygla, Newfolden,
Hallock and Karlstad, as well as
the Thief River Falls pastorate
which includes the *Zion, Norden,.
Rindal and Goodridge Lutheran
churches.
New district officers will be se-

lected for the ensuing year. There
will also be transaction of pther
regular business. Much time is usu-
ally given to Stewardship and fin-

ances. v
Present officers are: Rev. G. P.

Ronholm, president; Rev, George
Mellby, secretary, Rev. A. C. Ryk-
ken, treasurer, and Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth, stewardship secretary.
. The,,Women's Missionary Peder-

.^tlorlHf th"fe/dis£iicfe'.wiU also meet
*ftia£ same .'day.* ifopa'^uncheon will

be. served in, .the Zipn church par-
Jors/ioC al\ 'tflstWrs- *£Ma * : thurch
membKs .wbe '<fAs\]t . |o> [ come.VRe-
freshments will be sold.

Dr. T. O. Burntvedt, president of

the Lutheran Free church, ,will at-
tend this meeting. He will speak
on "Christian Stewardship" at the
afternoon session.

Plummer Wins First

Tilt In State Tourney
Will Play Shakopee In Semi-Final
Game Today; Sahl Pitches 4-

Hit Game Wednesday

The Plummer baseball
champion of the Northern Minne-
sota league and Region m, won its-

first game in the state tournament
at Shakopee Wednesday forenoon,
when the Moose 'Lake team wa? de-
feated '5-4 in a close contest. Plum-
mer won the right to go to( the
state tournament by winning irom.
Kellfher in ?. one-sided gamei at
Plummer last Sunday. (Details of
this game will be found elsewhere
in this issue).

s

The Plummer boys found it tough
going against the Moose Lake team.
The Lakers scored two runs in the
first inning . and after Plummer
tied it in the fourth, Moose Lake
went ahead again in their half of
the fourth by tallying one run.
The score remained 3-2 against
Plummer until the eighth when -the
score was tied at 3-3. In the ninth,
however, Plummer scored two more-
while Moose Lake tallied one run
to make the final count 5-4.

Sahl did the twirling for Plum-
mer. Schoenauer was the big man
at the stick for the winners, get-
ting four hits in five trips to, the

" (Continued On Back Page) '
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extent that it hurt his popularity. But he wb« not
EttraKor-to his country.- Hfc'j^: sewed in] the Span-
Ish^iAmerican War where he| had learned ..of some of
the horrors of war jo he was an avowed enemy of
all forms of brutal -lonfuct between nations.

But that did no; make hh*i a pro-German or a
Eifth columnist. ! Whilei'he may have aided Vierecfc

In- getting facts out of the. congressional records he
did this only as a- pe son who wanted to be of service.

He and his office fo -ce were neutral as far as giving

assistance to the pm-Engllsh and the pro-Nazi.
While the writer of these lines. has much admir-

ation- for the daily :olumns~ of Pearson & Allen, ,we

must. say that this is one instance where they,' erred
badly: and thereby vrought harm to the memory ol

an honest American.

THE RESULT OF THE PRIMARY:
The Primary, Election is over with in Minnesota

and things are getting set for the General ^Election

Nov. 5th. ' The "seeded" candidates generally came
through for the various parties, there being only one

or two exceptions.
xx !

The "lead gotten! by Elmer Benson, Henrik Ship-

stead and John Regan for U. S. senator on the three

tickets was apparent to a great extent. The same
can be said of Hjaimar Petersen and Harold Stassen.

' for governor. But the defeat of Theo. Slen on the

Democratic ticket in the race for governor was un-

foreseen". ;'

The victory of. Ed. Murphy of St. Paul casts an

unfavorable omen": for the liberals in that party in

the fall election. Murphy is an Elmer Ryan Demo-
crat, an anti-New Dealer in other words, who will

cater to the Stassen set-up. The Farmer-Laborites

hope, of course, that the liberals of the Democratic

party will join them in helping defeat gov. stassen.

The .
Republicans polled '. the greatest number of

votes, as was anticipated. This is generally true for

the party in power. As the contests in the other

parties were not -as intensely fought, referring espec-

ially to the senatorial and congressional races, the

interest was net as great. Moreover, farmers, who
are F-L adherents generally, were too busy to go to

the polls where there was no county or local con-

tests. Marshall County is an instance of this.' Less

than one-third of the voters there cast their ballot.

There was no county contest at alL

The Republicans are counting the hatch already.

With such a. large GOP vote, they predict a Ship-

stead-Stas?en victory, even a possibility for Willkie

to carry the state for president.

But a review of the returns from the primaries

of former years since the Fanner-Labor party be^

came a big factor, shows that party has won in the

fall election, when its vote in the primaries was

small. On the face of this Hjaimar Petersen's forces

are entertaining great hopes.

,. The Republicans refer to feuds within the Far-

mer-Labor and Democratic parties which, they claim,

will s"erve to bring about a GOP victory. At the same

time they fail to consider the dissatisfaction among

the Stassen followers of two years ago who will' de-

sert them Nov. 5th. The joint manipulation of Ship-

stead and Stassen has brought about some souring

on the part of voters. As Petersen is a conservative

Farmer-Laborite many of their- will turn to him.from

the GOP ranks thi3 fall. ' V
1 What the race between Elmer Benson and Ship-

stead will be is difficult to foresee. Bensori proved

he is still a favorite among the liberals. That the

Republicans can swallow the fence jumping of a

traitor like Shipstead is also difficult to apprehend.

Roosevelt should carry Minnesota this fall in the

race for president, in order to assure this the Demo-
crats may be induced to lay low and aid the Farmer-

Labor state ticket in return for Roosevelt support.

Along with the fact that there was a small farm

vote at the polls Sept. 10, the liberals of Minnesota

stand a good show for the General Election.

WUXKJffi USES MELLON ADVICE
When Willkie brought forward his' idea of more

mass production he forgot what Andrew Mellon had
done in the halcyon days of Calvin Coolidge in' the
late Twenties. Mellon, who the Republicans want
remembered as the slickest treasurer of the United
States, refunded income taxes to the big corporations

in 1926-7-8 so they could build bigger factories and
produce more goods. He forgot to look for who would
buy the increased fiipply. Our factories were already

producing more than was consumed or could be' sold

Jon the foreign market. Where is Willkie going, to

find. the bigger demind with the program he has for.

sxpaniung at the top rather than the bottom?
With our stores

I
and warehouse filled with sup-

plies, the solution will be to get the consumers to

airy first. When you get .the demand for goods it is

in easy thing to start bigger production. ^willkie is

putting the cart before the- horse like Andy Mellon.

IAPAN ALARMED OVER AMERICAN SITUATION
Recent events strengthening the position of the

United States in the
j

Atlantic Ocean has caused alarm
pi Japan. It sees the firm stand taken" iby the Amer-
ican State Department against any change in the

Far East status cmd, plus a strong position in the

Atlantic that will leave the United States navy free

for operations in the Pacific, as the first real sign

that this country may actively oppose any attempts

of the Nipponese to move in on various Far Eastern
territories.

A dispatch from Tokio, dated Sept. 9th, says

Japan is aroused by indications that a total oil and
scrap iron embargo may be placed on shipments from
America. The Japanese are also alarmed at the co-

operation between England and the United. States,

which they believe

these two powers in

WDLL ROMEOS BE EXEMPT?
America's younf; "romeos" haven't shown them-

selves as being so very courageous in some "respects

of late, unless you want to state that it takes courage

to jump into marriage. A check-up of the marriage

licenses issued, especially in the linger cities, show

that licenses issued to marry have increased two to

three times the ordinary rate in the past several

months, during .which time talk of conscription has

prevailed and it became certain that the draft law

would become a- reality, whether such speeded mar-

riages will 'aid in exemption or not has not as yet

been announced but some government officers favor

"taking these as readily as their probably wiser un-

married brethren. We do still remember ^some of

the hurried marriages of World War days that didn't

end up so well.

foreshadows common actior* ol

the Far East.

Neutral observers find it impossible to tell the

exact state of Japan's economy, but most agree that

it is in no position to carry out extensive operations

jagainst a first-rate'power. Disquieting rumors last

spring about a huge navy built in secret, makes its

naval might a question mark. If operations were

begun against America, however, it is inconceivable

that Japan could wage war for any great length of

time without first solving its oil and scrap iron prcb

lemi The United States holds a trump card in thes*

war materials, and threatens at any moment to cut

Off the supply completely.

- Japan is in a position to retaliate, however, for

quick thrust at the Dutch East Indies, which the

United States would! "be powerless to prevent, would

leave the United • States without an adequate rubber

supply. This would severely cripple the American de-

fense program, for America is still unable to manu-
facture synthetic rubber in large quantities, and the

South American rubber plantations are not large

'enough to handle the demand.
The American ] >osition has improved the most

in recent weeks, and it is doubfful if Japan will risk

consolidate its Chinese position,

in China will probably be inten-

sified. Since the United States Is still sending" oil and

scrap iron to Japan, this country remains a "silent

partner" to the barbaric bombing of iCbinese civilians

1 Washington,
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Murdock Victory
Prestige of Labor i

Defeat of Senator
Abe Murdock ;

in the [Utah Demo-
cratic primaries which virtually
assures his .election in November,
is not only hailed by fhe New Deal
in Washington, but greatly streng-
thens labor's nrestige on Capitol
Hill. ;".

'.

J
'

Murdock was one of] the two dis-.

senters to the Smith committee re-
port to amena the National Labor
Relations Act. The Senate Commit-
tee on Education and Labor, head-
ed by Utah's liberal' Senator Thom-
as, is now conducting executive
hearings on these amendments, it's

beginning to look' like the amend-
ments, have now gone as far as
they will go in the tpresent Con-
gress. The Murdockj victory, in
which labor <olayet| an important
part, hasn't done thi Smith am-
endments any good.
During recent months . the lib-

erals have administered three stun-
ning political defeats rto foes. Sen.
Burke, Nebraska, who attempted to
put through emasculatory amend-
ments to the Wagner Act, was re-
turned to private life, by the lib-

erals of that state. Senator Holt,
placed into office toy [the laborers
of West Virginia six years ago, was
likewise retired by labor when he
deserted the best - interests of the
workers. *

j
This is the kind of language that

politicians understandl and labor's
prestige as a result is greater In

Capitol Hill

Washington today than it has been
for some time. That is the best in-
surance against attempts to destroy
social gains "of recent years.

Mine Disaster -Report
Stirs Safety BUI Activity

Although more than 1500 work-
ers have been killed in mine disas-
ters since the Mine Safety Bill was
introduced into Congress more than
a year ago, proponents of the bill,

designed to prevent accidents caus-
ed iby faulty safety equipment,
have been unable to get favorable
House action. The bill has passed
the Senate.

Attention is again focused on the
bill ibecause of the report of an
investigation conducted bv the Fed-
eral Bureau of Mines made public
last week into the causes of the
Sonman "E" mine disaster, Cambria
County, Pa. The report lays the
cause of the accident to a "faulty
system -of mine ventilation." It
occurred on July 15, last, 65 work-
ers losing their lives.

Mine operators have been most
active in efforts to defeat the bill

in the Hou=e. The House Commit-
tee on Mines and Mining, after the
hearings, was unable to reach a de-
cision, the vote in committee being
a tie. Friends of the measure are
now: endeavoring to get the bill out
on the floor through petition, which
requires 218 signatures. Thus far
they; have been able to get but 190
signatures, and Administration aid
is being solicited to get the balance.

The bill would grant the Federal
Bureau of Mines authority to con-
duct! regular inspections of mines
and

j
to order installation of neces-

sary I safety equipment. Such in-

spections, it is claimed, would have
prevented all three of the major
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Democratic National committee

a fight until it can
Meanwhile, the war

•"!>

A MOST UNFORTUNATE INCIDENT
"The Washington- commentators, Pearson & Allen,

in their Merry-Go-Round column of last Friday

related a story about our late senator, Ernest Lun-
deen, that was founded entirely on rumor and thus

served to blemish the deceased lawmaker's memory
with an undeserved disfavor.

Pearson & Alleri asserted that Sen. Lundeen had

been cooperating with Viereck, a German "propagan-
dist and writer, in furthering the Nazi cause, and

that he was visited regularly by fifth columnists.

Because of this, the; commentators asserted, the fed-

eral bureau of investigation was shadowing senator

Lundeen and on the ill-fated airplane, -tfip,*;&$*&

FBI agents were killed In the same manner fek'PJV

senator, the victims of German sabotage, because the

Nazi agents felt that the trail was getting' too hot

- for them.

Statements by J. Edgar Hoover and Attorney

General Jackson since this "story" was published Is

tc the effect that at no time has Senator Jjundeeni

been suspected of any fifth cohrmn activities" and;

that the presence of the three FBI agents on the!

ill-fated plane with Mr. Lundeen was eijtirelj acci-

dental,/ L e., having no bearing on the senator's;

presence on it.

No doubt, these commentators act on rumors

greatNleal of the -time and that as a result some of

their assertions are pure fabrications. In spite of this

it must be paid' they have struck "It correctly more

often than inost national commentators.

But the casex.against Sen. Lundeen, untrue as it

is, is a most unfortunate one. He was an isolationist

in no. uncertain degree, even, we claim, to such an

of Britain, and it is

scale operations in

'V

ENGLAND'S DEFENSE BRINGS
' HOPE OF FINAL VICTORY

The defensive work of English fighting planes

land the character of the British people in the face

of,.the biggest air raids in history have brought re-

newed hopes for an ultimate British victory to

America's best informed military experts. Early in

August, "with the English defense as yet untried

against the massed raids of hundreds of bombers, they

believed the German Tiigh command's predicted vic-

tory within a week or so when the concentrated at-

tacks finally started.

But huge bombing squadrons have struck again

and again at London and other British cities, and

there is still no sign that England is in danger of

immediate defeat. On the contrary, aircraft defense
' apparently tightening up as the Var progresses,

well-informed sources say the British losses are still

much smaller than the German, arid Royal Air Force

bombers are still able to' make sizeable air raids

upon German-held territory from tne northern coast

of France to Berlin

Meanwhile the 'par is not confined to the Battle

reported from London that large-

the Near East may be close at

hand.: It is expected that any offensive by Germany
in this section would take the form of a l ightning

raid on British; ott rj/rpelines. England Is apparently

e*pectlijg 'guchj ft.' Sno'ie'.
'•

' 'From"Rome' comes. tj\e, rumor, that Mussolini is

'not very'lhi'ppy';ab94t
l' 1&4 wfrj:o£. events. The suc-

cessful rcslstahee 'of 'gnglflnd' is 'unexpected, for the

Italian strong man was sold on the idea that Hitler's

war machine could conquer the British islands almost

at wiJL Now he is faced with the prospect of a long

war—for which he is not prepared—during which

the axis powers mi 1st necessarily grow weaker and

England stronger.

-When we say vre favor English- victory over ihe

Nazi we don't wan'; to convey the : Idea at all that

we approve fully cf everything that is English or

RMginnA does. " Geo iness . knows Kngland has made
so many . blunders since 'Hitler rose to power that

are not to be condc ned. we.' however, maintain that

England 1b a line of defense for American democracy.

By and large, I owever, American experts believe

the picture has changed since the fall of France. At

that time many t elieved England had almost no

chance
|
to survive. Now -all seem to agree that

.
the

British
j
chance is .bitter than 50-50; and gets better

each day the war progresses. ;

A '
\

!

\
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Nobody can be sure at this writ-
ing just where Mr. Wendell Willkie
stands in the matter of conscript-
ing industry. He started in, of

course, by setting himself against
the idea that the president should
have authority to takej over any es-
tablishment that welfched on the
preparedness job, and he viewed
with alarm the prosppct of crack-
ing down on pre-preparedness fa-
cilities, on the theory that that
classification might toe interpreted
as meaning newipariers and ; the -

radio.
;

That attitude did npt sit well on
such Republican members of the
House of Representatives and' the
Senate who understocjd the neces-
sity of hurrying up

[
and making

effective the preparedness program.
There. were many sarcastic sugges-
tions that the Republican candidate
seemed , to favor conscription of
young men but was bitterly opposed
to the conscription of money; that
it was all right to senld an individ-
ual citizen to defend] his country
but that -it was all wrong to ask
that business in its various farms
should also be expected to do same-
thing for the safety oi the country.
This reaction seems] to have rat-

tled the utility candidate and start-
ed him to hemming

j
and hawing,

and hedging and- hopping, to ex-
plain- that.what he said wasn!t. ex-
actly what he meant and to insist
that he was as deeply concerned
with the individual voter as he was
with the individual 1 loney-making
institution.

In The Middle Of The Road
What he apparent! y desired to

convey was that ne was in favor
of conscription, that conscription
was wise, but; that he didn't like

the way that; man Roosevelt was
approaching the problem. As a
thoroughly conservative liberal to
satisfy the progressive; ..and a thor-
oughly liberal ' consen ative to sat-
isfy the people who a :e putting up
the money for hi* campaign, he
hoped that his positi m would not
be understood. But of one thing he
was sure. a"d that wa; that he dis-
approved of the RoosEvelt approach
either to liberalism or to conserva-
tism. This may seem like 'a rather
confused diagnosis, bit i^ not more
confused than Mr. Willkie's own
position.

Actually, cohscriptic n of industry
was a Republican slogan from the
time that Warren g. Harding suc-
ceeded Woodrow Wilson at Wash-
ington, over iand over, the argu-
ment was made that in time of war
all hands should be compelled, to
put the safety of the country first,

regardless of hardships,, even if the
hardships represented the limita-
tion of profits. President Harding
himself sounded off inj his inaugural
address, where he described "The
ideal republic." where, he said, "we
may call tp universal service every
plant, agency or faclity all in the
sublime sacrfice for country, and
not one penny of wix profit shall
inure to the benefit |of private hi-
dlviduals, corporation or combina-
tion."

The Harding viewpoint was ad-
opted into the declaration of faith
on which Calvin Ooplidge ran for
President Jn 1924.. It sounded so
good and representee such an ap-
peal that Herbert E cover ram on
the same platform in 1928. In Her-
bert Hoover's second campaign for
the. (Presidency the declaration went
still further,.'for in* the platform.' of
1032 not oaly-;was it demanded that
every material resource in the na-
tion "should bear Its proportionate
share of the burdens occasioned by
the public need" but] it added: 'Tt
is the duty of 'government to per-
fect plans* lrr time of peace whereby
this objective mav bk- attained In

war." i .
-

,

If twenty years of iteration and
reiteration does not establish as a
party policy so obvioud an expedient
as that which we are discussing. It

would be pretty hard to lind any-

thing in platforms to which
might pin his faith. Yet h-sre we
have the Republican candidate for
the Presidency! side stepping and
shuffling over it and a number of
Republican legislators making the
enactment an excuse for hamper-
ing and delaying the whole defense
program.

The Sacred Cause of Profiteering

It jis Quite understandable that
the crowd from which the Repub-
lican! campaign funds are due to
be raised, should object to any
measure which would put a curb on
extortion. This |outfit figures that
the Government has to have cer-
tain supplies to 'equip us for a pos-
sible

;
great emergency and true to

its habits, wants to levy all the
traffic will bear in the situation.
The

j

Government, on the other
hand] is seeking authority to pre-
vent

j

outright profiteering/ It i'

willing to make! contracts- assuring
generous profit, but needs the

indicated authority in order to hold
any' possible chiselers In line. Every
war-time President has had this
authority, and Ij don't think any of
them; has ever had to invoke it.

It would seem ' either that Mr.
Willkie should tell the obstructing
Congreismen to [get off the right of
way or for them to tell him to get
on the track. But there' does not
appear to be any meeting of the
minds. 1

The situation is not dissimilar
from

j
the difficulty the Republican

candidate and the various subver-
sive groups have in getting togeth-
er. Mr; willkie has announced that
he does not want the vote of any
of the intolerants, but a spokesman
for the Ku Klirx Klan. defending
the recent meeting of the knights
of that order at the camp of the''

pro-Nazi Bund,! h out with this
announcement: "We intend to fight
with

J
every ounce of our strength

and until the last ballot has been
cast that Roosevelt shall not have
a third term; that America does not
wantjwar, and for the right to work.
To ths end we- dedicate ourselves,
which can onlyjbs a&Bpmplished in
the defeat of Mr. Roosevfcjt and the
election of Wendell Wil

mine disasters of the past year.
Mine operators raise such 1 ques-

tions as state's rights being involv-
ed, but their real objection unques-
tionably is the fact that it would
cost them money in installing safe-
ty equipment were there regular
Federal Bureau of Mines inspec-
tions. Workers' lives do not entae
their calculations.

"Dictatorship of Big Business"

There- is .a lot of propaganda,.
Wall street inspired, to force the
President to name a chairman
(either Knudsen or Stettinius) of
the National Defense Advisory
Commission.' Many suspect that
this is part of a plan to pave the
way for a virtual dictatorship, not
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, not
of the proletariat, to be sure, but
of. Big Business. Real authority
placed in

.
the hands of either Mr.

Knudsen or Mr. stettinius. which
these peopls" ask could very easily
bring such a condition about. It is
unlikely that the President will fall
for this ruse.

Britain Receiving Fighter-Bomberd

Delivery: has- begun from '

this
country on /& sizeable scale of a
new type of .warplane for Britain—
a fighter bomber.
This craft, speedier than anv of

the bombers now in use,- is espec-
ially designed to be able to fight
off smaller craft. Because of the
great flying distances involved
Britain, unlike Germany, is unable
to send

. fighters along to accom-
pany their bombers.
The new ships' will be able to do

about .375 miles an hour and will
have a flying radius of more than
2,000 miles, thus enabling them to
be used in raids over Italy as well
as in raids over all parts of Ger-
many. <

One* of the West coast airplane
factories is known to have delivered

95 of these ships to the British the
past month, and this monthly rate
pf production from this .factory
alone will be considerably increased.
Although national income at pre-

sent exceeds the national income
of 1929 in terms of purchasing pow-
er, per acpita income is still below
that of 1929, it was calculated.

According to Department of Com-
merce estimates, the national in- -'

come this year will.be approximate-
ly, S73 billions as compared with S81
billions in 1929.
Prices ,it is estimated, are run-

ning about 85.7 per cent of the .

prices in 1929 giving this year's na- -

tional income a purchasing power
of approximately $85 billions as^
contrasted with 1929s $81 billion.

It i5 claimed by the Wall. Street
Journal, however, that these figures
do not correctly represent trie state
of the nation because they fail to
include the increase in population
between* 1929 and 1939.
Taking into account the estim-

ated 10,000,000 increase in popula-.
tion, the- paper cl-alms, income pay-
ments per person are 4 per cent less,
than they were in 1929 after allow-
ance has been made for the dif-
ference in ,prjces.

To. the individual in question the
difference seems hardly worth ar-
gument.
In 1929, according" to .the paper's

figures, per capita income was $672,
in 1932 the comoarable figure was
$508, in 1939 $628", and in 1940 $645.

No Other Way
A young Scottish woman became

so stout that she offered to release
her fiance from his engagement.
"Weel" he said, "gi'e me back the

ring, and we'll say no mare about
it." -:

"But I canno dae that. Ma fingers
have swelled £0 badlv I canna get
it off."
'- "Then ye'll ha'e to marry me."

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By fxenry Zon &-

Wendell Willkie- cpened hi= cam-
paign by. choosing a current lie of
Labor's- enemies .and making it an
integral part of his platform.

The lie i5 that France's downfall
was caused by the liberal reforms
of the Blum government, which fin-

ally went out of office early in 1933
after strengthening the nations so-
cial welfare laws. Said Willkie in
his acceptance sneech at Elwood.
Ind.: '

"While Germany -was building a
great new productive plant France
became involved in unfruitful poli-

tical adventures and flimsy econo-
mic theories."

Willkie should know better. Hit-
ler's friends in high French circles

were not the men, who led the pop-
ular front government under Blum.
It wasn't the French workers who
conveniently forgot to blast the
bridges that opened the read to
Paris for Hitler's tanks.
This fake explanation of the

French collaspe has recently become
popular among American employ-
ers. The New York Times has issued
a solemn editorial warning on the
lesson of France. In L05 Angeles, as
reported by. the newspaper PM, the
notorious Merchants and Manufac-
turers' Association is diverting
funds from its regular union-bust-
ing activities to placard the city
with billboards reading: "WHAT
DESTROYED\FFRANOE? OUR NA-
TIONAL SAFE7TY DEMANDS:
STOP LABOR ROWS!"

The purpose of this propaganda
is obvious: Use of the national em-
ergency as a bludgeon to beat the
life out of New Deal social legisla-
tion and Labor itseh\ it Is natural
that these well-to-do patriots are
the same persons who have always
fought Labor and social laws, but
that doesn't make their hypocrisy
smell any sweeter. >

Willkie used the French example
as any shrewd employer would. Re-
ferring to it at two other places in
his speech, he said:
"Like the Blum government in

France, so has our government be-

come entangled izv unfruitful ad-
ventures. As in -France, so here
have we heard talk of class distinc-
tions and of economic groups prey-
ing one upon other groups -I
charge that the course this admini?-"-
tratiori is following will lead us. like

France, to the end of the road."
Just what are these unfruitful

adventures of the New Deal? Will-
kie referred to most of them—the
wage-hour law, the Wagner Labor
act, the social security' laws. .And
right down the line, he indorsed
every one on his list.

This doesn't mean that 'Willkie is

going to campaign for Roosevelt.
Careful study of the republican
candidate's speech shows that 011

two' points he disagrees. Willkie
doesn't like. :

first, the cost of New
Deal reforms, and second, the tax
burden placed on business. He pro-
mises to run the republican brand
of New Deal by "spending as little

as possible."

,
;
Any union man can guess where

the economies ./would be made.
Would Willkie demand bigger ap-
propriations for relief? Would he
insist on more money for" low-cost
housing? Would he provide the
Wage-Hour " Division with' enough
funds to stop wage chiseling by the
sugar daddies of the republican
campaign chest?
Would Willkie extend rural elec-

trification at the expense of his
consumer-gouging friends in the
private utility ,busir/e;s? Would he
want the NLRB-^fo' have a staff

adequate to cope -with multi-million
-dollar corporations? It was the
NLRB, remember, that found that
when Willkie was president of Com-
monwealth & Southern Corp., the
Michigan subsidiary of his company
poisoned the sandwiches of a union
worker.
From coast to coast, newspaper

publishers hailed the "candor and -

fcrthrightness" of Willkie's accept-
ance '"speech. And in thaC speech
Willkie first pledged .his belief In
the New Deal reforms, then eaid
that these same reforms would lead
America, f :e France, to disaster. **

Wendell, come out of that wood-
pile.

Departures and Arrivals
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Headlines
iit the News

rrimaty Vote/Too Light
|

Prison' BUI Hits State

Oddest Coincidence Yet
Important l)ata Withheld
Willkie /Has Own Opinion

What do' you make of this? We
are facing a critical period in our
lilstpry, a time when we need the
best" available men at the head of
cur state and national govern-
ments, yet the total vote cast in
Minnesota's primary was shameful-
ly light. For example, compare
these

,
figures. They're the primary

yote for ' governor, with the
,
general

election vote of 1938 in parentheses:
Republican, 326,000 ^679,000); Par-
'mer-Labor, i27,000 (387,000); Dem-
ocrat, 94.000 (66,000). Half of US
-stayed at home.

In case Rep. Melvln Maas of St.

Paul is named to succeed the late
Senator Lundeen, as some' expect,
it will be quite a contrast. Maas
was the only Minnesotan to vote
for the draft bill; Lundeen oppos-
ed it.

j .

|| |

All things considered,! jthe con-
scription bill turned out (better than
many expected.' The age ;limits, 21
to 35, almost-, identical! jwfth the
limits set by the. army Sor volun-
tary enlistments, are [Reasonable
enough. This means some 16 mil-
lion men 'will have to register, of
which number the.army expects to
qualify about" 5 million for train-
ing. That should do thejtrick ; un-
less some unforeseen1

,
emergency

arises. f

And speaking of the draft : bill,

how about this angle?) Wendell
Willkie favored the bill but oppos-
ed the amendment (later! defeated)
to delay the draft 60 days, whereas
112 of the 168 Republican house
members

. opposed the bill and 140
of them supported the amendment
to delay. Not very often a
tial candidate is t»t such variance on
an important issue with
lative representatives,
party.

presiden-

the legis-

of his own

Parting Thought: Pretty hard
trying to be neutral . these days. It
just gets you peeved at 'both sides.

ST.HILAIRE
Mr. and Mrs. Denn Ewing Feted
A neighborhood get-together par-

ty was given Mr. and Mrs. Denn
Ewing at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Denn Ewing were
married about a month

j
ago. A

pleasant afternoon was spsnt. The
ifts were presented to the honor

Unless the President vetoes that
prison-goods bill, it will be tough
for the state brig at Stillwater. This
measure, sidetracked earlier in the
session, foibids the sale of prison- _
made twine and farm machinery in gU^t5

" ]^ the^forrrT of" an^exp^s
interstate commerce, inasmuch as nanuao

-

n ,» u„-™., %.„ -~„^ „„,,

family, [Miss Minnie Gjenle, Mr.
and' Mrs. Clarence Sahde and two
sons,: alt of .Thief Rtver Falls, visit-

ed at the Henry sande home on
Sunday.!'
Mrs. John Aitchison; Mr. and

Mrs. 'L.J A. Ecfcmire and children
were -guests 'at the wm. Aitchison
home from Thursday until Monday;
Mrs. - Aitchison is Wm.' Altchison's

mother.
I
Mrs. Eckmire is a sister of

Wm. Aitchison. They plan to visit

in Minneapolis and- other places

south ibefore returning to their

home in Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sahde", ac-

companied by Ida Sande of Viking,
motored to Warren Saturday and
visited with Mrs; Mary winberg and
helped her celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hedman of

Mcintosh were Sunday guests at
the Adolph satterberg home.
Robert. Janda was chosen as the

Pennington county representative

to the annual 4-H Conservation
camp at Itasca Park where he will

spend three" days. He .
left Friday

to return Tuesday. They will re-

ceive instructions in various phases
of conservation, which will include'

soils, forestry and wildlife..

Friends received word that Rev.
and Mrs; C. Gustave Anderson of

Warroad are the proud parents of

a son bom August 30. Rev. Ander-
son was pastor. in a local church
for several years.

Friends of Mrs. Knute Kolstad
helped her celebrate, her birthday
anniversary at her home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson are

the happy parents of a baby daugh-
ter born Sept. 10.

commerce, inasmuch
a large part of Stillwater's twine
and machinery output is yold in
neighboring states, there will be a
drcp in revenue estiinated at $600,-

000 a year. And ironically enough,
Rep. Alexander of Minneapolis, who
led the fight against this bill, was
defeated in last week's primaries.

Democratic leaders in congress
. would like to adjourn by Sept. 30/
providing all /important bills are
out of the way by -then. Republican

./leaders want to stick around and
y see what happens next in. Europe.

Naturally there's the comirfg elec-

tion to "think about, but7 it's not
likely < any deserving rnember of

Congress will lose out /at the hands
of the voters just because he stayed
in Washington.

"-.J

At this writing, no evidence has
been made public which would
support rumors of sabotage in con-
nection with the Hercules powder
plant disaster Ian Thursday. How-
ever, here's a coincidence of such
magnitude as to be almost incred-
ible.

On Monday. Sept. 2nd—10 days
lpefore the Hercules explosion, mind
you—an article in PM„ tabloid
newspaper published in New York,
prophesied that bembings of "U. S.

arsenals and munitions plants by
German chemical bombs disguised
as lead pencils would be part of
Hitler's undeclared war against
this country. Further, here's a dir-

ect: quote from . that article: "G

—

.(.staff member of a foreign embas-
sy) was present at a meeting in

which plans to dynamite the Her-
cules Powder Co. were discussed. TJ.

S: counter-espionage agents were
also present." Makes you wonder,
doesn't it?

package delivered by Evert and
Roger Corbet o" a little

j
wagon. A

beautiful two tiered wedding cake
formed the centerpiece for the tar
ble. They received a variety of gifts
and money. Lunch was served at
the close of the afternoon.

Parent-Teachers Meeting
The first parent Teachers Assn.

meeting for this school
j
term was

held Friday evening at the school
house. The meeting was 'conducted
by Vice President Mrs. W. J. Jas-
da in the absence of the

j

President.
During the business meeting Mrs.
Lester Olson was elected' president
for the coming year. The program
consisted of community singing lead
by Rolf wollan, presentation of the
teachers by Mrs. John Hanson, the
president of the school board, piano
solo by Sophie Larson. A few mem-
bers served lunch-

j

Good News for color-blind driv-
ers. An Ohio physician has invented
a device which, when pasted to
the windshield,, enables them to

distinguish between red and green
on traffic signals. -k

Even in a country which has
suddenly become as pro-British^as
this, there is genuine regret/that
British fliers . are dropping ^fire-

bombs on German territory.\ It

only brings, them closer to the low
moral level of the Nazi leaders. Yet
as long as Hitler sanctions bombing
of London civilions, he can't ex-
pect much in the way of sympathy.
The guy who starts hitting below
the belt has no business screaming
""Foul!" himself.

Not much headway yet in the
probe of that plane crash which
brought death to Senator Lundeen
and 24 others. Tp the many theor-
ies already advanced, an expert for

the civil aeronautics authority has
added the possibility of a violent
vertical wind such as often accom-
panies an electric storm.

Bridal Shower

!

Miss Norma Bucklin, who is to
be a -bride of this month; was ten-
dered a bridal shower at the Harry
Winter home Saturday with Mrs.
V. G." Brink, Mrs. Gunnard Lind-
quist and Mrs. Harry winter as
hostesses. After a social afternoon.
Miss Bucklin was presented with
a purse of money. A tasty lunch
was served by the hostesses.

School Faculty Welcomed
Supt. Halvorson, the two new

members of the school faculty and
Dr. Teisberg were guests at a re-
ception given in their honor at the
First Lutheran church Wednesday
evening

:
last week. Miss Martha

Thorp of last year's faculty, pre-
sided, at the meeting. Little Lyilah
Hanson gave a short winsome wel-
come address, which was followed
by the following . program : Vocal
solo by Miss Espeland, welcoming
remarks by Rev. Bergee, reading by
David Berg, piano solo by Mrs.
Bergee,

: song by Annabelle Peters-
son, remarks by Rev. Hanson, duet
by Feme Peterson and Marie Es-
peland, accompanied by Mi?s Carl-
son, Arvid Carlson, in behalf of the
school board, introduced the Misses
Carlson and Schultz, the new- tea-
chers. Principal Kenneth Thomp-
son; in behalf of the community,
presented Supt. and Mrs. Halvor-
son with a purse of mpney to which
Mr. Halvorson appreciatively re-
sponded. Lunch was served and an
informal social period of good cheer
concluded a very enjoyable even-

for all concerned.

Miscellaneous Shower
A miscellaneous shower was giv-

en Mrs. Ed Van de Streak Friday
by a large groi/ of friends at the
Martin Mosbeck home. The honor
guest received a variety;. of lovely
and useful gifts for the baby boy.
After a social afternoon lunch was
served.

Check Up Day;
Check TJp Day was held Monday

at the Norwegian Luth. Church for"

the Groups I, LT and HI. A num-
ber of members were absent due to
this being such a busy season. Af-
ter the records were finished lunch
was served. !

A Big Fish Story
This is the way the story began.

Mike Highland, Birdean
j

Anderson
and Ben Rosendahl enjoyed some
fishing on the Red Lake! river. On
returning home they gave Wm.
Aitchison a fish. On cleaning this
fish he found a black bird inside.

Birthday Party!
A few friends gathered at the

home of Mrs. B. O. Burkee Monday
and helped her celebrate her birth-
day anniversary. The- honor guest
received a purse of money. Refresh-
ments were served.

i

Doesn't it seem strange that when
Congressman Van Zandt, -former
head of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, asked General Marshall for

data on the amount of war supplies
transferred to Britain, he was
turned down? 'Release of such in-

formation," said Marshall, "would
be contrary to public interest." Off-
hand, it's hard to think of any-
thing of more interest to the public
right now. Figures Van Zandt later

obtained from an unnamed source
reveal that since September, 1939,

we have turned over the following

either to Britain or France: 2,200

planes, 600 pieces of World war ar-
tillery, 70,000 out-dated machine
guns, 500,000 rifles and 150,000,000

rounds of rifle ammunition.

Sign of the times. Britain has
raised the maximum age limit for
RAF pilots from 28 to 30.

This may interest no one but us
htmt-and poke chauffeurs. Anyway
last week Canada's (best typists beat
Uncle Sam's best in a marathon
which lasted a fortnight. The indi-
vidual winner, a Quebec man, aver-
aged 100 words a minute for his 27
hours at the keyboard—the equiva-
lent of 108 columns the length of
this one. (And we have a heck of

^a tune turning out 52 a year).

MIDDLE RIVER

Last Bites For Mary Olson
All, that was murcal or Mrs. Mary

Olson was laid to rest in the Cedar
cemetery last Saturday. Services
were conducted at the Lutheran
church by Rev. Bergee. Supt. Hai-
vorson sang* a sacred solo and Lou-
is Olson and Wm. Halvorson sang

duet. .The floral tributes were
profuse, and beautiful. The active
pallbearers were Mrs. Olson's six
sons, Melvin, Lenny, Henry, Noble,
George and Edgar. .

Green-Anderson Nuptials
Bonny Jean Green, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green, and
Benny Anderson, were married on
Saturday at Holt, Rev. Hanson of-
ficiating. The best man and brides-
maid were Melvin salte and Elaine
Holm.. A nuptial shower was ten-
dered the hewlyweds Monday eve-
ning by their young Middle River
friends.

Is this the day of the indispen-
sifrle man?. Congress has had to
arrtend a law so that Jesse Jones,
federal loan administrator, may also
serve as secretary of commerce.
Jones refused to take the cabinet
post unless he could retain his loan
bureau Job too. His salary for both

' offie-- has ibeen hmited to $15,000
a ye:.:;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin, Carl
and Axel swanson of near Wylle,
Mrs. Martin Lolum of [Czar and
Art Melin of MitiskowJ Alberta,
Can., were guests Sunday at the
Carl Pearson home. j

Misses Ruth "Brink and Doris
Hagglund left last week 'for Moor-
head where they will resume their

studies at Concordia College. They
are seniors this year.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. jstrand of.

Thief River Falls visited jon iFriday
at the home 'of Mrs. Christine Bak
ko.

i

Mrs. Fred Barrett and family and
her nephew of East Griand Forks
were guests Sunday at! the Jens
Almquist home. Mrs. Barrett wan
a school mate of Mrs. Almquist.
Mrs. Ethel Branlner arid children

Donna and.Jack are visiting at ;the
home of Mrs. O. Gunstad, her sis-

ter. They have been visiting at Ma-
ple Lake at the cottage with . iher
mother, Mrs. Dan Patterson and
sisters. After visiting [for a time
they will make their home in Chi-
cago, HI. They had previously lived

in California.
j

I

Mrs. Lester Olson spent." Friday
and Saturday at Grand Forks at
the home of hex" sister,

|

Mrs. Fred
Bothman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brink of East

Grand Forks and Theodore John-

son and Naomi -were guests Sunday
at the Jens Almquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cormier and

family of Newfolden, Mrs, prank
Schantzen and children jwere Sun-
day guests at the Clifford schant-
zen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover] Stephens,

Mrs. Christine Eargdod; and infant

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
enjoyed a fishing trip to Crookston
Sunday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
attended the Luther League meet-
ing held at the Henry Burstad
home Friday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. John

FederaiedlPiress Pott Shows] Most
LaborEditors Back Roosevelt, Are
Against PeacerTime Conscription

Almost two-thirds -of the Ameri-

can labor press Is supporting Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt for reelection and
opposing peace-time ' conscription,

results of the first monthly .poll of

labor editors' hy Federated Press in-

dicate.

Reports from 122 leading .papers

in 31 states and the District of Co-
lumbia, show" "62.8% for Roosevelt,

3.3% for Norman! Thomas (Soc.),
2.4% for Wendell !l^ Willkie (R.),
17.3% undecided and. 14% either
neutral or critical

1

of iboth 'Roose-
velt and Willkie.
In 1936, Roosevelt was backed by

97% of these papers, although the
number reporting -their, stand in the
last election was; 23 less-=^argely
because many CIO ixtpers were
founded after thatf date. Alfred M.
Landon was indorsed by only 2%,
and Thomas by 1%.
On conscription, 64.8% of the edi-

tors questioned said their papers
are opposing a peace-time draft,
26.2% are in favor; and 9% are un-
decided.
The bulk of the Roosevelt ^strength

came from the 71 !AFL papers that
participated in the survey. Most of
the 29 CIO publications said they

were undecided or neutral, as this
table.shows: . !

Affiliation ^Roosevelt Willkie Ntl.
AFL
CEO
Unaffiliated
AFL-CIO

Totals

what improved. Rev. Kortismabi
has been in frail health for years
and overtaxed his; strength at his
farm during this busy season.
Mrs. H. M. Murphy and "child-

ren of Grand Forks came here by
bus Monday evening to visit a few
days with the Albert and Richard
Stephens and R. D. V. Carr fami
lies. ^

Miss Mildred Thompson, who is

teaching at Gocdridge, spent the
week end here with her parents
east of town.

.

A surprise reception party was
given to Rev. and Mrs. Bergee at
Strathcona Sunday by the Strath-
cona congregation included in Rev.
Bergee's charge, t The affair took
place at the church following the
regular service = conducted by Rev.
Bergee. ; !

Mr. and Mrs. \ Benny Peterson
moved to. Gatzke Tuesday.
We are glad to report that Gene

Sjoberg is> recovering satisfactorily
from his illness. :- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrick Lund and
children and Mrs!- Lund's mother,
Mrs. Tom Ekime, of LindEell twp.,
were Middle River; visitors Tuesday.

52 1 14
i 13 1 15
: 7 1 S

!

* 1

:76 17
Willkie garnered his three votes

from an AFL paper in Iowa, a CIO
publication in Oklahoma and an
unaffiliated paper in Kansas. The
two papers that sent replies from
Indiana, Willkie's home state, are
both supporting Roosevelt.

,

A number of editors added lau-
datory comments on Roosevelt, sev-
eral pointing out that all of the
daily papers in their area were
strong for Willkie. "Roosevelt is the
working man's friend," said a Kan-
sas AFL editor. "Tradition means
nothing; let the .people decide when
any President shall quit," observed
another AFL editor from Missouri.
In contrast, the present decline in

the President's '/popularity as com-
pared with 1936 is apparently ex-
plained by the labor ^press's hostili-
ty - toward conscription and any
form of intervention in European
affairs.

'

!

'•We'll.support a candidate who is
against conscription

{
and for the

betterment of d^iestlc needs," said
the editor of an unaffiliated New
York paper, while ah AFL-CIO or-
gan in the state of Washington
commented: "As both candidates
favor conscription and intervention,
we see no difference on vital is-,

sues."
Heaviest opposition, to conscrip-

tion was from CIO, unaffiliated and
AFL-OIO papers, which were 9 to
I against with only one paper un-
decided. Results were:
Affiliation

AFL
CIO
Unaffiliated
AFL-CIO

Totals"

.

Farm Share of Food

Dollar Gets Smaller

Several editors commented caus-
tically on the unfairness of con-
cripting men without conscripting
wealth. An AFL editor from Mis-
souri- went still further -with the
statement: "We believe ^in peace--
time conscription only for mater-
ials'."

The poll was limited to recognlr-
ed labor papers. Organs of political
parties were excluded. Among the
states from.which the largest num-
ber of reolies came were California
17; New York, 15; Illinois, 10;
Pennsylvania, 10; Missouri, 8; Iowa.

Minnesota, 4; andKan£as*Mich-
igan, Montana, Tehsessee^ West
Virginia and Wisconsin, 3 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jailand and Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Faistad, all of Strandquist, and
Mrs. Nels Offerdahl and son Geo.
visited at the Wagner home Sun-
day.
Rev. Hanson of Crookston held

services at the Honor Bright school
Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Paetznick and Mrs.

Adolph Wagner visited at the Arvid
Saxberg home Monday.
Mrs. Buhauski is visiting at the

Saxberg home for a few days.
Ingvold Gullikson has acquired a

small piece of land on the Middle
River-Gatefce

" highway, Wo miles
east of town, across the road from
Hiram Arend's place,' with inten-
tion of ultimately making it his
home in order to have greater fa-
cilities for keeping his increasing
number of milk cows.
George Wappula has tendered his

resignation as manager of the Co-
op store to take effect Oct. l. We
are informed that on his leaving
here George will enter uoon a new
position in Michigan.
Mrs. Ray Knov/er,' of Kimball,

formerly Miss Geda Risberg, has
been visiting her mother at the Ris-
berg Diner the past ten days. She
will remain for another week fol-
lowing her sister Ruby's departure
Sunday evening for Minneapolis
where she wilL enter . on a course
training in the, "University hospital.
EmnjMortoergrcandidate for state

representative, was in town Satur-
day in! the interests of his cam-
paign.

|

Judge Montague, accompanied by
his son, was in town Friday looking
after his political fences.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Peterson and

daughter ECfie and Mrs. Arvid Carl-
son drove to Warren: sundajf antt
visited! Miss Blanche Werson at
the NSTA school for girls in which
Blanche Is a student besides hav-
ing ari official position as steno-
grapher.
. Miss] Ruth Peterson came home
Wednesday for a tnr days vacation
from her school at Glyndon dur-
ing the anhual; potato picking sea-
son.,

j

"

t

-
,

Rev.
j
Kortisihakl was taken sud-

denly ill Monday morning, requir-
ing the attendance of Dr. Teisberg.
The doctor went but to see him on

Sande andTuesday also and fountthim some-

The farmer's share of the Con-
sumer's food dollar is lower today.
Farm Research finds, than before
the first rworld War, and is in fact
lower than at any time with the
exception of the period 1931-34. In
June 1940, the latest date for which
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture series is available, the farm-
er's share of the worker's food dol-
lar, figured on the basis of a food
budget, comprising 58 representa-
tive items, was lower than in any
time since 1934.
Farmer's Share of Worker's Dollar

. Spent for 58 Foods
1913 I 53c
1935 i_ _^__42
1936 44
1937 ^__ 45
1938 _ 1 1 40
1939 _;___.:" i_41 .

1940 (June) _i_ 39
This increase in the share of the

worker's food dollar is going to the
middlemen and processors is es-
pecially significant in connection
with the problem of how farm in-
come can be effectively increased.
In recent years even when cash in-
come from farm

]
marketings has

increased slightly, the farmer's
share of the consumer's food dollar
has continued its downward trend.
And the ration of prices received
by farmers to prices paid by them,
i. e.;

, the buying power of the -farm
dollar, has declined.
Ration of prices Received by Far-

mers to Prices Paid—USDA
1910-1914 I 100
1935 1 _ 86 '

1936 92
.1937 I 93

J1938 ^_ 78
1939 I 77
[1940 (June) .1 77

Tp take certain >food articles, the
farmer's share of the consumer's
pork dollar, in June 1940, -was down
to 51 per cent, as compared "with
59 per cent In 1935, and 67 per cent
in 19B7.

j

., Forty-one' per cent of the dairy
dollars went to ffaimers in June
1940, as compared 1 with 45 per cent
in 1935, and 48 per cent in 1937.

Only 53 iper cent of the egg dol-
lar

;
went to farmers in June 1940,

though they received 66 per cent
in 1935 and 69 "per cent is 1937.
The farmer got' only 36 per cent

of the white flour dollar in June
1940, as compared with 39 per dent
in 1935, and 52 per cent in 1937.
Only 14 -per cent of white bread

expenditures went to farmers in
June 1940, as compared with 17 per
cent in 1935, and 20 per cent In
19B7.

j

(Farmers got 47: per cent of the
navy bean dollar i in June 1940, as
compared with 55; iper cent iln 1935,
and 51; per : cent in 1937.
iFifty^seven per

|
cent of expendi-

tures for white potatoes got to the
farmers In June 1940, as compared
with 42 "per cent in .1935 and 54 per
.cent in 1937. 1

- The year -1987 stands out in most
of these' comparisons as having af-
forded the farmer the largest share
of '\ the consumer^ food dollar in
recent -times. The' income of work-
men in Industry ! also reached its

post-depression peak In this same
year. The buying poWer of the farm
dollar had also reached its recent
high.

NORWAY FACES . HUNGER
DURING WINTER MONTHS

For Against Undcd
27 35 in
A 24

13
l

•2. 7

32 79 11

Norway is in urgent need and
relies largely on the generosity of
American people of Norse descent
in the Northwest to ward off hun-
ger and possible starvation this
winter.
This was the message of Johan-

nes •Westergaard, New York, -chair-
man of Norwegian Relief, inc., this
week to the Minnesota relief Com-
mittee of which Randolph Hau-
gan, Minneapolis, is the chairman.

"It is urgent that gathering ol
funds for Norway be continued.
Many communities have (been hit
by fire and the people are without,
clothing and shelter for the winter.
Norway has always relied on other
countries for fruit, meat, fat-stuffs,
grains and vegetables. With the
blockade in force, the need be-
comes increasingly desperate," Mr.
Westergaard told Scandinavian
leaders in Minneapolis.
"Reserve supplies have been de-

pleted by the invaders. Norwegian
Relief, Inc., is now negotiating .with
both the British government and
the German government in order
to guarantee that the supplies will
reach needy Norwegians, and not
be diverted to military purposes.
"We must -be prepared to . ship

thousands of tons of fuel, food and
clothing as soon as these negoti-
ations are satisfactorily complet-
ed," Mr. Westergaard emphasized.
Communities which have already

raised funds, should rush them to
Mr. Haugan at 425 is. Fourth St.,

Minneapolis, It was announced.
Among those endorsing the work

of Norwegian Relief, Inc., Is J. A.
sgaard, .president of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran Church of Amer-
ica,

State Will Supervise

Removal Of Bullheads;

The Department of Conservatioh
took over-active supervision of bull-
head fishing in two areas last week
on lakes approved for bullhead re-
moval after- scientific investigations.

Bullhead Infested lakes in Itaska
County and In sections of LeSueur
County were selected for operations-
Fishing will be done by local resi-

dents" hired by the department on
a day labor basis.

I^eciiion to employ the. day-labor
plan In the areas, which are noted
for lakes with heavy bullhead pop-;
ulations, was made by the depart-:
ment after " consideration of two
principal factors:

1. Scientific surveys have shown:
numerous lakes in Itaska and Le;
Sueur counties . are over-populate di

with bullheads.
2. . Incongruities in old bullhead'

laws and regulations have demon-
strated that adequate law enforce-
ment can best be obtained if the
state polices bullhead removal thru
active supervision.

!

Between 10 and 15 lakes in Itaska
County and approximately 6 lakes
in LeSueur County are marked for,
bullhead removal. Approximately 30
persons will be hired in each coun-.
ty.

The plan 'Will be self-sustaining.
Sale of the bullheads will be made
by the state to. the highest bidder.-
Receipts will be probated among
all persons engaged in bullhead re-
moval on the day labor plan. Costs
of supervision and inspection will
be deducted from receipts.
In LeSueur County fishing will bs

restricted to hook and line while in
Itaska, Where a law of the last le-
gislature authorized restricted bull-
head netting, the latter method. will
be employed.
While some of the lakes involved

are primarily bullhead lakes, many
are suited to game fish, and all can
be improved by bullhead control.

CENSUS SHOWS RISE
IN FARM POPULATION

RANDEN
I-adies Aid Meets

The Randen Ladies Aid met at
the church Friday. Rev. Eggan gave
a short sermon after which a social
hour was spent. The next aid will"
meet at^the church Sept. 27.

'4-H Club Will Meet
The Randen 4-H club will meet

at the Thorvald Bredeson home on
Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mrs.; Jack Pribula and
family and Ernest Torgerson visit-
ed at the Oscar Knutscn home on
Sunday.

Lillian Palm and Terno Alstrom
were Thief River Falls callers on
Monday.
Mrs. Edwin Lund and Miss Efpris

Erickson attended the Ladies Aid
at the Engevik home near Gatzke
Thursday. i .«:

Earl iKnutson was a caller at the
Robert Alstrom home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl and

family visited at the Evert Westr
ber^ home Sunday.
Rmil ostlund motored to Thief

River Falls Monday to get Mrs.
Ostlund/who has been a patient in
the hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knutson a"d' children visited at the
Lawrence Rolland heme Sunday.

Preliminary census returns put
the population of the United States
at 132,000,000 people, of which the
farm population numbers 32,000,000.
Though the farm population had
continued to decline during the 20
years preceding 1930, it increased
by 2,000,000 since 1930.
The Department of Agriculture

points out that this reversal of
trend means "a growing pressure ol
population on agricultural income."
It adds that "normal requirements
in farm production for both domes-
tic and foreign outlets can now be
met by . .

-. about 3.500.000 fewer
farm people than there are today."

1

>l
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THE HIBISCUS
The most beautiful and fascinat-

ing of all peitnnials with immense
bell shaoed flowers and velvety
green' foliage.

These hardy, Northern Grown,
plants will increase in size aiid
beauty each year. Average height
five feet. Red, white and pink.

PLANT YOUR HIBISCUS NOW
20c each, or 6 for S1.0O postpaid

THE HIBISCUS GARDENS
Box 571

St. Paul, Minnesota

Grain Headquarters
Government approved—Plenty of space

—

Most Modern Equipment

We want to buy or store your grain

Our charges for all services in connection

with CCC loans will be the minimum permit-

ted by laws and regulations.

Stability — Experience — Trustworthiness

Osborne-McMillan
Elevator Co.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

JOHN EVENSONj Manager

dk •^fe- <Mh'.*i &%? .-^fe^a^jJ ^Uii

PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared and Inserted by M. A. Brattland. Thief River Falls. Minn., and James E. Montague
Crookston. Minn., in their own behalf and paid for at the resularrate.

REELECT YOUR PRESENT JUDGES
'V-n-iicHMtvA. .

BRATTLMD
JAMES E.

MONTAGUE
DISTRICT JUDGES

14th Judicial District

CANDIDATES FOR
SECOND TERMS

James E. Montague Michael A. Brattland

Two To Be Elected VOTE FOR BOTH General Election Nov. 5, 1940

j^fr^jjy^S'^^^^Av.-**
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Halland-Kivle Nuptials
Are Solemnized Sunday

At a (beautiful double ring cere-

mony at the Trinity Lutheran
Church Sunday at 3:30, Miss Mar-
ine Margaret Hallarid, daughter of

.Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland
:
ol

this city, became united in holy
wedlock to Seimer O. Kivle of this

city, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kivle

of Edinburg, N. D. Rev. R. M. Fjel-

-stad performed the ceremony.

The bridal chorus from Lohen-
gren's wedding march was played

by Mrs. Mildred Engen Hamilton as

.the bridal party entered.- Muted
strains from the organ formed a
background for the^ ceremony and
Mendelsohn's wedding march was
played for the recessional march.
Walter Ekeren sang "Oh Promise
Me" "before the ceremony began and
'Beloved, It's Morn" before the

vows were exchanged. He was ac-

companied on the organ by Mrs.
i Mildred Engen Hamilton.
iGladiolas, asters, sweet peas and
ferns in profusion formed the un-
usually attractive early September
wedding. The alter was decorated
in white with ferns and two big

bouquets of asters were placed at

the entrance of the church. The
wedding party made a pretty pic-

ture as it proceeded up the white-
carpeted aisle trimmed in ferns and

Myrtle Karlstad Weds a

... die 'Homme Sunday

The bride was attended by a ma-
tron, of honor, Mrs. Norman John-
son, senior bridesmaid, Miss Har-
riet Hanson, junior bridesmaid,
Miss Judith 'Halland and flower

girl, little Barbara -Holmgren. The
bestman was WUbert Maves and
groomsmen were Howard Hoel and
Oreal Halland. a brother of the
bride. Mrs. Johnson and Judith
Halland are sisters of the bride.

The ushers were Norman (D. John-
son and Marvin Smeby.
The bride was attired in a prin-

cess gown of white net over satin

wi£n a long train, long tight-fitting

sleeves arid brocaded bodice. She
wore 2. finger-tip veil, one feature

being it was a face covered veil be-
fore the vows -were exchanged and
was removed immediately after the
vows were exchanged. In her halo
were .orange blossoms and lilies of

the valley. Her jewelry was a neck-
lace of pearls, a gift from the
groom. Herbouquet was white cry-
santhimums and white sweet peas
with streamers. For going away, the

bride ,chose a black and white dress

with bi red balero, a "black felt hat
and matrhing accessories..

Mrs. Johnson was attired in a
blue net gown over blue satin. Miss
Hanson wore a gown of peach net
over peach satin and Miss Halland
wore a pink marquisette over pink
satin. They all wore a halo of sweet
peas and streamers m their hair
and carried a colonial corsage of

yellow sweetheart Toses, snap-dra-
gons and sweet peas with white

: streamers. They alio wore gold

bracelets, gifts frcm the bride. The
flower girl wore a white net over
white satin and carried a basket of

assorted sweet peas. She also wore
a halo of sweet peas and streamers
in her hair.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held at the church parlors

at' which approximately 75 guests
attended. The color scheme was
held in pink, streamers extended to

the head of the table under which
a large three tiered wedding cake
was placed. The cake which was
made by the groom's mother, was
decorated with a miniature bride

and groom. Each tier was held by
pillars with baskets between the
pillars.

The bride and groom are both
graduates from the Lincoln high
school in 1934 and 1931 respectively.

The bride attended the Eitel Hos-
pital for nurses training in Minnea-
polis and is a surgical nurse at the

St. Lukes Hospital. The groom at-

tended the business school at Wah-
peton, N. D. He is now business
manager at C- Gustafson and Son.
The ccuole left on a wedding trip

to Duluth and the North Shore
Drive.
The bride's mother wore a frock

. of soldier blue with black acces-
sories and carried a corsage of pink
roses and yellow sweet peas. The
grooms' mother wore a black silk

crepe frock trimmed '• -in white and
were a reding-gote. She wore black
accessories and also carried a cor-

sage of pink roses and yellow sweet
oeas.

j

Afe a , two o'clock wedding per-
formed liy Rev. tf-

K. Lerohl of

Oklee at the Norwegian L'utheran
church at _ Plummer, _ Miss My*&e
Karl;tad -daughter) of iMx. and Mrs.

M." L. Karlstad ofiplurhmer, became
the ^ bride' of Glej Homme, son of

Mrs. Ole Homme,; gr.; of this city.

The bride was j
attended by her

twin sister, Burnette-K&rlstad, who
was maid of honor and Ann Hom-
me, sister, of the groom, was brides-

maid, clarence Homme, brother of

the groom, was bestman and Arn-
old Karlstad, brother, of the bride,

was his other attendant. The bride

carried a bouquetijofi flowers.-
,The bride. was attired in a white

slipper-satin gown ;made on the
princess style -.with lace insets at

the neckline and a long train. She
wore a long veil i of gossmar silk

with a border of chantilly lace,

which covered the train. The tiara

was embroidered! with simulated
pearls.

| i-
-

The maid of honor wore -a rose

taffeta gown with a hoop skirt. The
bridesmaid wore I

a [teal blue lace

over tafetta ' gown with matching
bolero; They- botti wore matching
bouquets of sweet; peas.

A seven o'clock reception was giv-

en to approximately - forty guests

at the home of tnelbride.

The bride is a! graduate of the

Plummer High -(School- and the
groom, attended school in' this city.

The" groom is ' employed with the

Homme Trucking Lines.

The young couple' left for a wed-
ding ; trin to -the j

Arrowhead com-
pany. They will ;

make their home
in this city.

^Wiflr Be Moved Soon

LAWRENCE HAABY WEDS
DELORES KELLY! .SYVERUD

First Lutheran Church (See Page 1)

At a ceremony solemnized at the

Presbyterian church at Buffalo, N.

D., Sunday at 4:30 p. m. Miss De-
Lores Kelly Syverud, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. HJ Syverud of Buf-

alo, N- D., became united in mar-
riage to Lawrence Haaby, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Haaby of

Roseau. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. G. R. Hull of Buf-
falo. 1

1
1

-

The bride was ;attended by Con-
nie syverud, sister of the bride,

and Margaret Wilcox! The best man
and groomsman were Emery Haaby
of Roseau, Jack Wilcox and Robert
Quinn of Buffalo.!

The bride was; ittired in a gown
of white old-fashioned brocaded
faille with a fingertip veil of net

edged with lace,! it being a blush
veil. She wore p. tiara of pearls and
carried a bouquet of red roses and
sweet peas. Her bister wore a rose

faille floor length gown with velvet

trimming and carried a bouquet of

red roses and sweet peas. Margaret
Wilcox wore a' I blue faille floor

length gown with velvet trimming
and she carried 'a bouquet of blue

delphiniums and; Yellow roses. The
bridesmaids both; wore lockets that

were gifts from
j

the bride.

The church was decorated with
an arch with ajjfern on each side

and garden flowers. Two candlebra
with eight candles in each and four
large baskets of

j

gladiolas complet-
ed the scene. Nuptial music was
furnished by Mrs. Madison of Buf-
falo, who playecL Lohengren's wed-
ding march and accompanied Miss
Catherine Syverid, who sang "On
Promise-Me" and "Because." With
the strains of this music as a back-

ground, the bride was given away

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
FETES MBS. SELMER KIVLE

A group of friends gathered at
the Norman D. Johnson home Fri-

day evening, honoring' Mrs. Seimer
Kivle, nee Marine Halland, at a
surprise kitchen shower. The eve-
ning was spent In playing bingo
and Mrs. Kivle received a receip'e

;from each of the guests! Lunch was
served at the close of the evening.
Those who attended were the

honor guest,. Mrs. Seimer Kivle, and
Mrs. Carl Taxeraas, Mrs. Palmer
Aaseby, Mrs. Ed Solheim, Mrs. Bert,

Emanuel, Mrs. Norman D. Johnson
and the Misses' Hazel Melin, Mar-
jorie Gram, Ira Groslie, Mary
Margaret Olson, Helen Olson, Clar-
ice Berg, Harriet Hanson, Margare:
Larson, Edna- Gilchrist, Lucillf

Holmgren and Judith Halland.

NAZERETH LUTHERAN CHURCH
TO HAVE HARVEST FESTIVAL

State Dentistry School
Will Be Here Saturday

Minnesota dentistry's "college on
wheels" will begin its third annual
tour of theistate iFriday (tomorrow)
to bring directly - to dentists the
newest scientific developments in

their profession.
The traveling school will visit

Fergus Falls on Friday; Thief River
Falls, Saturday; Duluth, Monday;
Virginia. Tuesday; St. cloud, Oct.

7; Marshall, Oct. 8; Mankato^Oct.
9, arid Winona, Oct. 10: • The ,local

meeting will be held in the Amer-
ican Legion room with Dr. H. J.

Rice of this city in charge.
Sponsored by the Minnesota De-

partment of Health "and the Den-
tal Health Committee of the Min-
nesota State Dental Association, the
tour is designed to .make postgrad-
uate courses easily available to the
practitioners in every section of the

The Nazareth Lutheran Church
j state Tne sch00l will go to the

at,Holt will.have a Harvest Festival - -

Sunday, Sept. 22. beginning at elev-

en o'clock. A big dinner will ;be

served including Homme Grout.
The outstanding speaker for the
day will be Rev. H. O'. Aasen

i

of
Baudette, who has served as a mis-
sionary in Alaska.

by her father.
Following the

tion was held a'

attraction being
ding cake with
and groom.
The bride is

MRS. SIGNA PYRTLE
FETED ON BIRTHDAY
A group of friends gathered ! at

the ' Jorgan Austad heme Sunday,
at ?. party honoring Mrs. Signa
Pyrtle, the occasion being her
birthday anniversary. The after-

noon was spent socially and was
followed bv a 5:30 tray lunch serv-

ed by the hostess, Mrs. Jorgan Au-
stad. ,-."

Those who attended were the
honor guest and son Gordon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Austad. Mrs.
Bertha Austad, Mr. and Mrs. Ect.

Rupprecht, ' Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Groundhpuse and Gloria, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgan Austad.

dentists instead of • their going to

school. A total of 53S men attended
in the past two years.

Emphasis this vear will be . on
children's dentistry. Chief lecturer

will be Dr. John C Brauer, head
of the department of preventive
dentistry at the University of Iowa
and director of the bureau of den
tal hygiene of the Iowa State
Health department. He will discuss

nutrition. : child management, pre-

vention of dental ills in children,

and treatment.
Other : speakers will be Dr. Vefn

D. Irwin of
1

'St. Paul, dental health
director of trie-- Minnesota Depart-
ment of -Health, and Dr. P. M. Dunn
of Minneapolis, chairman of the
dental health committee of "the
Minnesota! State Dental Association.

Bjcjs Opened Ori State ™
Road Improvement Jobs
V-UL TiS- ff:V x..-1'.i -re ;: ;-wr^-

ja Bids* oft; '5 state- itrunfcThighway
anl-'e /seeondary'-T©ad improvement -

projects' in-' 8 -counties, totalling a
quarter, of a-millibh dollars, were
announced Friday by -M.. J. Hoff-
man, state highway commissioner.
Bids/were received on 21 miles of

grading, 2 bridges, 3 1-2 miles of
stabilized aggregate base and 3 1-2
miles of grading and crushed rock
surfacing. One of the grading pro-
jects consists of the construction
of an- embankment leading to- the
new interstate bridge which is be-
ing built across the Mississippi riv-
er at Winona'.

The projects, by county, trunk
highway, low bidder and price bid
in this part of the state are:

Hubbard County: t. H. 71 (State
Funds)—Concrete box culvert eight
miles north of Park -Rapids at Hay
Creek, Zontelli Bros. & Herbison of
Ironton, $12,721.

Otter Tail County: FA3 Project

—

Gradirig for 4.1 miles between Fer-
gus Falls and CAR No. 7, Wm. Col-
lins & Son of Moorhead, $26,295..

FAS Project—Grading for three
miles between Underwood and three
miles north, Ose Bros., of Thief

'

River Falls, $8,551.

FAS Project—Grading for 3.2

miles between 1-2 mile east of Ur-
bank .and 3 1-2 -miles east of Ur-
Ibank, Haagenson & Tranby of Mc-
intosh, $12,119.

Wilkin County : FAS Project-
Grading for 2.6. miles between 2 1-2
miles west of Rothsay and Roth-
say, wm. Collins &.Son of Moor-
head, $7,036.

Urge College Work
Despite" Draft

Heads of three Minnesota educa-
tional institutions _ issued a state-
ment calling on parents of pros-
pective "students to send them to
college unhesitatingly,, despite con-
scription; -

The statement, designed to clear
up some misunderstanding about
conscription, (which has led to de-
clining*,enrollments in some parts
of the country, was signed by
President George A. Selke of St.

Cloud Teachers College ; Donald
Cowling, preident of Carleton Col-
lege, and of the Association cf Min-
nesota Colleges; and President G^ry
Stanton-, Ford of the Univeisity of
Minnesota.
The announcement called atten-

tion to - President -Roosevelt's recent
pronouncement in which he said
it is the patriotic duty of .young
people now in college to continue
their, courses.

peak -of the watershed fa Polk
county and left to itself had little-

chance lor existence. However the
construction now.

1
underway will re-

store the lake and xamtrol the wa-
ter levels thus bringing a recreation,
center to an area where, there is

normally very little water.

State T. B. Meet In
.St. Paul Oct. 2 To 4

wedding a recep-
the bride's homeJ

A buffet luncheon was* served to*

the thirty guests preserit^the main
a four tiered wed-j

a "miniature bride

a graduate of the

MISS MARION HOLMEN
SPEAKS NUPTIAL VOWS
At a simple ceremony at the

English Lutheran church parsonage
in -Marshall Tuesday, Miss Marion
Holmen, daughter of; Mr. and Mrs.
O- G- Holmen, became the bride of

Lawrence Wold,
,
son of : Mr. and

Mrs. s. H. Wold. Rev. Gregarsen
performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a . black and grey

ensemble with black accessories.

The bridesmaid,
i
Miss Olive Hol-

'men, sister of the [bride; wore a
black ensemble trimmed with red
and white., she worej black and red
accessories. The! best man was
Charles Wold, brother of the groom.
The young couple will make their

home at. Marshall' where the groom
is employed, ,. - -I.

SHOWER HONORS n ..
MRS. FBESGOTT LARSON1^*
A group' oi.iriends gathered at

a surprise!-'shower- ihonoring Mrs.
Prescptfc lLarspn.Friday. The-*after-

noon <was.:'S!Pehi' s
socially and. 'was

followed by^a 4:30. luncheon served
by the ^hostesses; [Mrs! Hebner Ness
and Dolly; Battlesbn. (Mrs. 'Larson

recelved^a gift jfrom the twenty
guests. -present;- - f > -;

~; £>

ZlOf/ tUTHER LEAGUE
WILL HOLD FIRST MEETING '

The Luther League of the Zion
Lutheran church will hold its. Jtr#
meeting of the fall at the chunch
parlors Thursday evening "of next

week £.t.8:15'.p..m. Everyone; fe

cordially invited.

GROUP GATHERS AT THE
OSCAR WEDUL HOME
A group of relatives gathered at

the o-car Wedul home in the form
of a housewarming Sunday even-
ing. Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wedul, the honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul
and Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waale and family," and Mr. arid

Mrs. Lep Travenecek, all of this

city, and Mr. and Mrs, Arnt Wedul
and family and Bergina Dahl of-

Hazel.

Buffalo High School and also at-

tended the Moorhead State Teach-
ers College. The| groom is a gradu-
ate of the Roseau High School
Moorhead State- Teachers College

and the Columbia University. He i!

now employed ak a teacher at Fer-

gus Palis, where the young, couplt

will make their home.
Out of towri guests at the wed-

ding' were Mrs. iRalph Mumford o
Houston, Texas, JMr. and Mrs. Theo
Haaby and Emery of Roseau, K33
Baldwin of Moorhead, . Genevieve
fjomian of Hitterdahl Howard Lar-
son, Richard Holzer, Jr., Robert
Quinn, and Don Anderson, all -ol

Moorhead, Keith Johnson of Ayr.

N. D-, John stucky of .
Moorhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lormach of Fer-
gus Falls, George and LeRoy Kuly
of Fargo, Mr. ; and Mrs. Wm. Clari

of Lower City,
|
N. E»., Miss Eller.

Wadenhoefer of Blackduck,. anc
Miss Ruth "AUdin of Argusnull, N
D

"
"

.";,! :'... • .;.:;

MRS. ME^y^tJ LAtt50K: V '• \\) ?

ENTERTAINS ^SEWJNG. GRQUP, ;•

'•..The tafdlve*:rjaeinb6rs qf;^je sew}'
lhg ctraifelm^t'kt'tne'Melvih ia*r"-

son home Wednesday. The evening
was. spent iri sewing and •was:fol-

lowed by an; eleven oiclock lurjchj.

eon... l, j...

"

'

_ Those'" *wiro
]
attended •weneV/the

hostess. and Mes.dames Harry?M<fr\
drickson, Harold fianstsd^-^Ced
:

Chesteii -Archie Hensrud, lng*M(fc
Hanspp^jplaren^e Hallstrom, Raipli;

Fischer, ' Clarence Carlson, William
Thompson; 1 "Riieben "sJoHnson and
Wfllis.

;
jQhnsbn:,.-; ,,„.,.

LIDA MONSON WEDS
LON INMAN SUNDAY
At a ftfafgte*(wedding ^.wbicb? was

s<demofe«t^«t ilfe^udjfep'A""^
home%tinaaar afJeriibon^Ml
Morison^'dauferrtt* W'MK IrflPMrS.
Ludvig Monsan, became the bride

attendants were Miss- Olga Nelson
and. Dennis

j triyTflT? , a
the groomr

FIVE WOMEN ATTEND STATE
WCTU CONVENTION
A group of five women left on

Tuesday morning for Duluth where
they will attend the state WCTU
convention. The group .plan to re-
turn Friday. Those wno went are
Mrs. S. M. Posten, Mrs. Fred Lor-
entson, Mrs. C. G. HUlard, Mrs. E.
L. Rolland and Mrs. H. Jung.

SEARCH FOR PEVE RIVER
WOMAN IS ABANDONED

Sheriff C. E. Merry of Cas? coun-
ty this week'announced search for

Miss Rilla Kelsey, who was last

seen Tuesday last week, had been
abandoned. Miss Kelsey was seen
for the last :time at her cabin on
Fawn lake, 14 miles northeast of

Pine River -Tuesday. No trace of

her had been found, the sheriff

said.

From twelve states, physicians,
nuries, health education teachers
and volunteer Christmas seal work-
ers active in the anti-tuberculosis
campaign will ^assemble at the
Lowry hotel in St. Paul October 2.

3 and 4 for. the Mississippi Valley
Conference on Tuberculosis and the
Missi'sippi Valley Sanitofium asso-
ciation.

Delegates will come from Illinois.

North Dakota, south Dakota, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Kansas, (Mich-
igan, Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio and
Minnesota.
Dr. E. A. Meyerding of St. Paul,

executive secretary, of the Minneso-
ta Public Health association and a
member of the executive committee
of the conference, announced the
state-wide committee in charge of
the convention preparations will in-
clude W. G.- Par&dis, Crookston,
OLewis s. Jordan and B. B. Borreson,
Thief River Jails. -

LOCAL POLE' GIVES
ROOSEVELT BIG LEAD

A poll on the presidential elec-

tion conducted by Ray Eiden, man-
ager of the local theatre?, and tak-
en during the shows the first of

this week, shows
j
that President

Roosevelt; is an overwhelming fav-
orite with lecal peoDle as compar-
ed : to Wendell Willkie, the GOP
aspirant. !

" .' '

DETROIT LAKES 'WOMAN
ABSOLVES MATE: IN SHOOTING

FERTILE GOSLINGS STAGE
RECORD WALKING MARATHON

Coving a distance of approxim-
ately six miles in two days of .hik-
ing is the "record" that has been
hung up by a flock of goslings be
longins to Mrs. John Colebank of
near Fertile.

Water Control Project
Started At Maple Lake

CONFIRMATION SERVICES ARE
HELD AT NAZARETH CHURCH
Confirmation services were ' con-

ducted in. English and Norwegian
by Rev. Sigurd Fladmark at the
Nazareth church -in Hickory town-
ship Sunday.;: After the services
lunch was served to. the large crowd
who attended. .,

Those who were confirmed.in the
English language were Gladys Pet-
erson^

; Helen Arlene Tasa, Edna
Mae Mostrom, Lorraine - Marion
Hanson, Laura Christine Mostrom,
;Bi»zel Haugan, Annie Christine
•JSfepison, Lester Kenneth Hanson,
Gurider Robert Hanson, Obert Je-
;rpm^*j06$ilhson and -Leo Melvin
[inFten^'tBHeJiqa June skomedal and
fivelyri ^olveig Skomedal were con-
firmed in the

. Norwegian language.

I

•l:...'i^L-:^iizjJ^j'"iii'-J
;

»:t-..'--«--"
' :A&JZiZfrk.\* jji&

After accusing her husband of
shooting her 'with a 22-caliher rifle,

Mrs. Tom Clark, 34, of Callaway
Thursday: changed her story and
admitted she had shot herself. She
gave a sworn statement in which
she said: "I didn't know what I

was doing." :

Her condition was reported im-
proved. Her 'hu.barid was released

from- jail; after being held without
charge. '

'

Mrs. Clark, who Lhas been ill re-

cently officials said, In her state-
merit asserted she remembered "only

vaguely going to ?. [neighbor's house
the night of Septl 7 crying: "He
shot me!; He shot 'me!** The bullet

struck beneath her! left shoulder.

Substitutes
...Mistress—I forgot to ask if you
had any religious views? ..'

-New Maid—Koj j haven't, ma'am;
but *Tve got some dandy snapshots
of 'Niagara Falls and the Great
Lakes, . v ..-

-

;
-

'£l£Mtidf Mrs. AhTvistaunetj -City,

B#t£*#va boy. ;i":
^(MSSgnu" Mrs. Matt .wiidc, Ggtske,'
3ept£a)B, a boy. '['

>

|;

MSegiand Mrs. Elmer Sevjexspn,
Newfolden, Sept. T7, a boy.

j]
j- fJ

ryMr.yand Mrs. Malcolm Soniitz
WeSy^Rbckford, N. D., Sept. jlM| a

boy. jLlil

Middle mv*r, tjept. 1», a gifcU
"""

CARD^ OF^ THANKS
We wish herepy,. to extend, our

t.h-n-pfrs tp our friends' and.neighbors
who - so kindly ^assisted during . the
illness, ' death; and burial of our
beloved father, C. A. Mel In, Also to

Rey. H. A. Larson jfor his comfort-
ing words spoken,- and for the floral

.offerings.' ..-j.„ j
-. - ...

.... i.Mr: and!Mrs. jc. R..Melin.
~

. Mr. -anaVMrs. Martin Solum..
''> Mr. arid' Mrs. Henry- Melfri
;.;: HBrJ andiMrs..lArthur-JMelin -.'

^jMrg. jefera MeUn. -,-;.

''"f !

''

V,

CARi> OF jlffiNKS .:V

I' wish'"* to ' express""'my'
1

deepest
gratittide?fbr :a!L.:-the .kiridness;.be-
stowed' upon.- me„{during the long,
illhesa. ;and 'passing ....away, of -ihy
huSDano?.: ":

'" "

T"
1

"
"*

'

:

j UV.
fecial: thanks to Rev. O]

andGtaejOls OWdgeaSo. 13* ;%'
the touchine,. services; . theilCOT^
'duc^ra^SSarto'Tbvely^songj

|
l&p

floral tributes. | _—

!

I' Mrs. Mgfy-(

The first T.-ater control project in
Polk County is now underway. It is

a project which will use the flood
waters of Poplar River to restore
Maple Lake which had diEappeared
during the drought.
Maple Lake at one time covered

1700 "acres and was used extensively
as -a hunting and fishing resort-by
residents of Crookston, Grand Forks
and Polk County.
When it begari (to disappear cot-

tages were abandoned and taxes be-
cariie delinquent, a ditch that was
constructed to divert water into the
lake! .was ineffective.
The new project,. in which the Di-

vision of Drainage and" Waters has
<the

|

cooperation of local sponsors'
and the WPA, <will bring the excess
water of the Poplar River down
through Badger Lake and Mitchell
Lake and through the' ditch, tahich
Is being cleaned out,' to Maple Lake.
- Maple Lake is . located on", the-

Sale Starts Saturday, Sept. 21
Ends Wednesday, Oct. 2

KELLY'S HARDWARE

Beautiful Fall ^Footwear in

all tke( newest leathers and

colors . . . we nave a large

selection in any price range.

295 to 650

CHILDREN SHOES

98c to 2.95
. We have a large stock Ou

all types-^straps, oxfords.

High Shoes, INFANTS,
CHILD'S, MISSES and
YOUTHS. Sizes in wide

, aiid narrow widths.

SHOE DEPT.

aSPEEDYn Thiefljtiver Motors, Inc.

1HIEFRIVER-
MOTORS (.INC*

THBn CAMAND THEN well

rBECAUS&THOSE K1NOOKW2S
NEV£R NEED SE&OZEMBS.— ^—*..-^.-- -•<j

1jc
ni

7^TJm\0S$£tejiAg&yifo£T..\' ll Borse Colt, 1 jmbldiiaji-ji'-ZO.oa

.iiS'S&''^s^-^S^''-^-;ii^&MJ GeiaEnf^Sus oia,H50 fts._io.oo

Foidson Tractor .. :_29.00

1 15-30 McDeerinff Tractor _,W5.oa
1 3-bottom Johki Deere Tractor



'^S^fwtsrag^s

J&apc^Mtp^nin^
Gilmen Omuncuon leit on Sunday i ^ ^^ „„-. —

for Mtoot. N. Dy where he will be ^p ;{£ FerSus .plus; and Fargo; the
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Aaseby and
daughter Janice motored to- Fargo!
Sunday and attended the : airplane
show;_Sunday.''-' - *,/ \-

E.' Tt.'iDanielsori madej a business
ip.to Fergus, -Falls.; ax

'" " "

1 first: part.of ,th|s' week".

Mrs. Stanley.: StevensJ and little
son of Ada spent Thursday of last
•week visiting witn Mrs. Norman D.
Johnson.

H. P. Nygaard and' A. M. Hastad
prominent businessmen Of ±ial-
stad. called o" J. ELTJlvan at' the
Fonmi Office Monday.

Harry Fry arrived here Tuesday
from. jMason City, ic^wa, and is

spending a few days . attending to

business matters.

-:•:

"T

MBS. GE^IRTJBE. OI^ON.
""' oms'ki'wL home

(Funeral servtsea-»wlll be held in:

ttoff.iRetnet.f^ej^^herarii Church:
at'2 v- nur.eaturday-.for.Mr5.iGer-;
.trade Olson, who -passed away^at'
her home in thisr<ity Wednesday
at the age- of 80 years. Key. J. O.

Hoyum
Ostby of .Grygla will pfflciate. In-

Elalne Douglass, left £unday : for tennen , will be made in the Tor-

Havre, Mont., where she will" at^ gerson
tend college.

LaCros
She, was toorn Jan.. 11. 1860, at

e; Wis., and moved ,to Des
Icwa, in 1878. She then

and Myrna. motored to" Red Lake ™v™ £pf?£°£ ^or^n^Anrfl
Falls Sunday and

j
speAt

,
the day she ^"^ ole K

- <#**. «L April

Mr:.- and" Mrs. Georgi Lindblom Moines
n^ Ifurnii -mntnraA *n t>a^ Tolm mOVed

visiting at the Rueben Rux home.

;

4, 1880,

of Goodridge and Rev. O. X

cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin westfoy of
Crookston .motored to this . city on
Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the Albert Krankkala home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Simonson
and son of New Richland motored
to this city and spent Friday visit-

ing at the Helmer Halland home.

and they moved to Crook-
ston. ijater. they moved to Grygla
and" Goodridge, coming to this city

Mrs.^B. Thompson and son Ber- m 193£ wnere she has since -made
nard from Luverne,j N. p., motored ner home. -

tp this city Sunday and spent, the g^e u survived by three daugh-
day visiting at the Emmett Israel- ters, Mrs. Christine Jorgenson of
son home. 1 Salem, I Ore., iMrs. Carrie Dillon of

jtt I
i Pitt burgh, Penn., and Mrs. Julian

Mrs. Harry Oaks,- and: Beverly, Rye j Rosewood. Four sons, Al-
accompinied by Doris Oaks, motor- fred. Eno, and Oscar of Goodridge
«d to Park. River,] N. (p.; Monday, and Carl of Kennedy, twenty-three
where they will spend a week visit- grandchildren . and eleven great

ing relatives. . : "
(

;U- V"i
grandchildren also, survive her. Her
husband and four daughters pre-

Dan josephson and Mr. land Mrs.- ceded jher' in death.

Tom Belland and fVerrjon motored; ^,„.„ «.« -,TO.
to this city from Goodridge Sunday FIVE -TEAR OLD GIRL
and spent, the dayj visiting at the

Fred Will home.

Ithiilt antt-gecorated. ;.; i

'

Among the other sptic&feOlarO&tv

constructed i tpt- the: tikn jare in-

cluded a 'JSJ%#f^*»^t'*i
known as '•mxprTOter'' .^Ei*
Beeches," representing the co'

home of William' and Nellie ESsex
after the fornier becomes, a famous
novelist. In addition to th^se mas-
live sets, which required the ser-

vices i of hundreds of. skilled "work-

men, , Art Director ;
Gchulze built

nearly 40 other jsefe representing

workshops, living rooms, bed rooies;

a theatre and auditorium, itrenches

"as they were known .to] English

Tommies from 1914 to 1918, a cha-
teau 3n France, Victoria Station in

London and numerous other plac-

jwek. :^;3EOupg hoys, interested in,

JjJaybla touch', football axe asked- w>i

get in touch with jttie leaders at!

Guests at the Sam Rasmussen
home, in 'this city on Sunday and
•Monday ;,were ~ Mr., and Mrs. Xa-
Vern Oside and children of Roostr-
velt.

Mr. and (Mrs. Martin Bothunand
Mrs. Mary Ove of (Minneapolis rab-

teck and John Peterson homes.

PASSES AWAY SUNDAY

Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. at the Larson Funeral Home
Wednesday for Doris Bolstad, aged

-i:

Weather
j

Yardstick
By PAUL E. CROSS

£n r
]

c Status!

Rev. V. E. Peterson returned on
Saturday, from the. Twin cities

where he spent several days in at-
tendance' at the Baptist Young
People's- conference held there:

Mr. and Mrs. Hank- Peterson of

Fargo arrived Saturday and spent
a short time at the Oscar Monse-
broten home. They returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Vistaunet, Sarah Hou~
glum and Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson
and children motored to. Waubun
Sunday and spent the day visiting

with Mrs. Vistaunet's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs; Martin
Houglum, and family.

Miss Judith Halland arrived Fri-

day from Minneapolis and spent th<

week end visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland. She
returned Monday. While hero she
attended the wedding of her sister.

Mis, " Marine Halland, to Selmer
Kivle Sunday.

Mrs. Marv ove oi wjni.eapuiis mu- - ,- *. •.«.,„ , ,»_ »«A iurr«

tored to Malcolm s!unday-and .-pent ««. «nd daijjhtjr of Mr. ££***;
the da- visiting Sf;the G. Mara- Henry Bolstadof SmUey township

B- !--" - wno passed aw&y at her home on
Sunday, Sept. 8. Rev. O. O. Bjor-

gan of Goodridge officiated and
mtermerit -was made to^the Beth-

any church cemetery.

'

Doris was born in ,
Smiley town-

ship on Feb. 10, 1935, and has made
her home there. She is survived by
her .parents,, one brother*, Harry,

and four sisters, Jeanette, Lorettia,

Vera and Marlys, all at home. Her
grandparents, Ed Groundhouse, Sr.,

and Ole Bolstad^ both of this city,

also survive her.

Guests at ,the M| MA fStrom home
on Wednesday and ^Thursday last

week wereMrs. Strorn's: -niece. Miss
Erwin Hagen of Park- River, N. D„
and her sister, Mrs. L, N. Altendorf
of Grafton, ;"N. D.

J

- I

.- Vivian ;"Skoglundj of Roseau arriv-

ed Monday to become employed at

the St. Lukes hospital.

"

: She trained

for nursing at the ;Swedish Hospital

in Minneapolis.
I

'

Mrs. Mary Ovef of -Minneapolis'

who has been spending- ; the past
three weeks visiting at the Martin
Bothun home .and jWith other

friends in this city, returned to iher

home Monday.
\

'

Shiver you '-herald last month!
Of the towns listed belpw,jall were
cooler than August, 1939J and all

except Crookston, Duluth and
Moorhead were cooler than a nor-,

mal August. -to- general the first

iialf of .lie month was warmer,
and the last half:.was cooler than
normal. " ';-

'

These figures aire compiled from
official weather* 1 ' bureau [- records

through the c b ur,t e s.y of
The Waterman-W^terpury Co. of
Minneapolis — V " '"

'.
Average Notmil

Tempersture Temperstore
' for Accost' for Antut-
1940. 1939

Among those who attended the
mrpri=e birthday party honoring
Mrs. Robert Rupprecht in Steiner
Wednesday were the Mesdafnes K.
Austad. Bertha Austad, Signa Pyr-
tle. Ed Rupprecht, Rueben John-
sen. Art Lnngseth, Willis Johnson
and Jorgan Austad. Mrs. Rupprecht
received several gift;.

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Benson,
Frances Johnson and Mable Christ
tofferson left - Frida$- for Duluth."
Upon their arrival there they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Benson's son
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Benson, of Minneapolis'. The group
-continued on from Duluth along the
North shore Drive. Mr. and Mrs.
Severt Benson, Frances Johnson
and Mabel Christofferson returned
Monday after taking Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Benson to Minneapolis.

Guests at the Rodney Lindstrom
home Sunday were Mr| Lindstrom's
parents. Mr. a"d Mrs. [victor Lind-

strom, Mr. and Mrs. Edward John-
son and Esther Rosell all of Lake

Park.
-

1

Miss Dorothy Robarge "returned

Sunday to Bemidji where she is at-

tending the Bemidji State Teach-
ers College, after spending the
week end visiting j

with| her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge.

CLIFF. HEEN'S FATHER
I PASSES AWAY MONDAY

Cliff, Heen, of Oen\<= Grocery in

this city, was called to his home
at Grand Forks Sunday (by the ser-

ious illness of his. father, who had
been ill for several months. Hi;

father] Charles J- Heen, passed
away at r_ hospital there Monday.
Funeral • services were held Wed

nesdaj afternoon at « funeral home

M.5
«S^
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Aileen Johnston, Mary Millerand
Ruth Tveiten motored jto Crookston

Saturday and spent until Monday
visiting with Aileen Johnston's bro-

ther-in-law and
j
sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Thompson!

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Dahl accom-
panted Mr. and Mrs. E, (Jt .Rustad
arid.son Kenneth to] Minheapolis
where Mrs. Dahl' visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Steen and Mr. and Mrs.
Rustad visited with Arnold. They
returned ,home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JFred! Wengler re-

turned home Tuesday [from a three

weeks' vacation trip to Washington,
Oregon and California 1

. They report
that the country here appealed to

them more than the much, heralded

with burial made in the
iForks Memorial Park cem-

there
Grand
etery. . ,

The deceased was bern Dec. 16,

1879, in Norway. His parents brot
him to (Faribault. Minn., when he
was six months old. They moved to

a farm hear Grand Forks in 1885.

He' attended the "University " of
North (Dakota three years and in
1904 "was employed in a bank at
Thompson. Later.he was employed
in banks in Regent, [Dunn Center
and Cro'iby, tl. .'(D., returninc to
Grand Forks in 1930. Mr. Heen
served!' as chief sheriff's deputy
there for several years. He had been
in ailing, health sfor two 5'ears.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,
DOuglas, a TJniversitv student, and
Clifford of Thief River Falls; his
mother, Mrs. Marie Heen of Grand
Forks; two brothers, C A. Heen,
clerk pf the district court, and Os-
car Heen, city treasurer; and two
sisters', Mrs. Ed Hough of Grand
Forks and 'Mrs. Olaf Quanrud of
Staples.

MONTHLY HIGHLIGHT
. The world's record hot spot is

.Tunesia, French! Africa
|
with a

temperature of i37; and in the
United States the highest, official

temperature is 184 in Death Val-
ley, California. '

'

j

The driest inhabited ispot on
earth is Arica, Chile, wliere the
average yearly

;

rainfall: for 17
years has been less-fhan 1/10 inch.

There were only- three
j
showers

during this 17 year period.

Next month's ; article twill tell,

about the largest' hailstones ever
found.

western paradise! and
get home.

were glad to

» This beautiful table

[T.cdel gives iyou the ut-

in musical enjoyment

$14.95
IT'S EASY TO OWN THIS SMALL

PERSONAL RADIO

WE'LL SELL IT TO YOU FOR

$1 Down
$1 Per Week

Remember it has a bOUt-In aerial

so. you can plug It to anywheite.

Other model radios also available

in this- convenient payment pl3n--'

Among those who. attended the
wedding of Marine, Halfetn'ti to Sel-
mer Kivle Sunday at the Trinity
Lutheran, church mere Mr. £nd
Mrs. Carl Tare, Mr. and Mrs. Tneo.
Urbeck and Lorraine Rude of Be-
midji, Mr. and IMrs. Oscar Rude
and -family of Viking, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar .Gorder and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Gunderson, all! of Gary, Mr.
and Mrs. Japxes Johnson- of Hoople,
N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hanson
and Katherine bf G^enwoad, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Stephens of Ada,
Mr. and Mrs. Marviii Smeby and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin jsmeby, all of
Newfolden, Miss Joren Ulixrude of
Crookston, Mr. ; and ; Mrs. A. A.
Trost of Warren, and Mr. arid Mrs.
Peter Fingerson and Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Kivle, all of Edinburg, N. D.

RED LAKE SOTJNTY
SCHOOL HEAD DD3S

NCOMPANY
Phone 590

Thief River Fajls, Minn.

Railroad Man Passes
Away At 'His Home

A long-time railroad man, Frank
B. Curtice, passed away at his home
in this city oh , Wednesday of last

week' at the. age
t

of 69 years.- At the
age of 16 he began) work on the
railroad arid worked with the rail-

road until 1923
;

when he retired.
He has worked for the Wisconsin-
Central, Chicago-^Milrwaukee, Min-
neapohs-St. Louis, Boo Line and
the Dan Patch Line.

J

. .

Funeral services were held at the
Eridron & Luijd Funeral Home
Sunday at 2 p. m. The services were
in charge of the. Elks Lodge, assist-

ed by Rev. Olafssbn. Interment was
made in. the Greenwood cemetery.
He was a charter member, of. the

B. F-G-E,,- a- member oi the -local

Elks^Lodge. and,the Order of Rail-
way conductors ' of which he

f

was"
fori the past twelve years.

- He Mar -Burvived by [his wife, , and
one sister, Mrs. Jennie Lytle of
Northfieldr "One 'brother ijreceded'
him in death,;

:
,-|; -'..->, ..-,;- > ;

He was born March.-. 20-/-1871;-": Ih;

Wyoafirip, aqd moVed to Chicago,,
I1L,- jjcfc I876i ; Laterf he r

" moved- to
Btevfe^i^-Pdlafr> ytis., GiaAsbone;

dJgfniVN^ip.'? - He^marrie'dr.Mary
Qu^'-.on7«Sinet 3d; !jl896r at iwau-
sj&ukee^*

-
": "~ ' ~~"?~'.'.

Z'^.'.'
t^^c^^;^d fotO^years'lateriaioT-:

" meaipolSsi He came b'ack
^m^-lr^=ia2d^and-"h^'-:since iriad'e

his homfcfdiere.

with the holdingjot a clinic for
crippled children on ^October 5 at
the High School in^Crookstori, that
city; -assumes "its place /among fif-

teen, other 'centers}- in Minnesota,
where similar clinics tire held an-
nually.- Heretofore,

j
the clinic for

this district jwas alternated between
Thief Riven Falls .and Crookston.
The retaining; of both towns as the
clinic centers was -made to accom-
modate the i expanding program of

the.Bureau! for' Crippled Children,
which conducts" the- clinics. The
change willi affect; those crippled
children in i Polk county who will

now go only to Crookston for their

examinations. The- Thief River
-Falls clinic

j
will be held in the

spring. Children examined there
this year should return to Thief
River Falls at. the clinic next spring
lintel specifically » asked to -report
to the Crookston

1

' clinic. Other
counties in. this district include Red
Lake, Pennfngtori; Roseau, Marshr

all -and -Kittson. •

Crookston [ was .the second town
where an additional clinic was set

for this' year, the first being Little

Falls. The ^present; sixteen clinics

scheduled by the Bureau grew from
an original ! twelve ! after the pro-
gram Iwas 'established four' years
ago under. the 1935 Social Security
Act. Dr. Malvin J..Nydahl, head of
the -Bureau, ; reported that the effect

of the expansion would be greater
efficiency and making the. facili-

ties of the program more accessible

to handicapped children in the
state.

.

|

,.=.-.
Eligibility

|
depends upon the fol-

lowing requirements: the; crippled
child must be under 21, whose par-
ents or guardians are unable to

provide private orthopedic.' care.

New cases should bring with'-'them
a letter of referral from their -farh^
ily physician. .-

The last cUnlcjipr crippleid,,chil-

dren held in Crookston took place
May 13, 1939, at ' which'" time 138
children were examined.; Examingr
Ing physicians are outstanding ior-

thopedic specialists. Cooperating
with the Bureau in the conducting
of the clinic is the Division of "Vo-
cational Rehabilitation of the State
Department of Education, the staff

of" Gillette state Hospital for Crip-
pled Children, and the Minnesota
Public Health Association."

Power Firms Submit
Bids For REA Project

learned the REA administrator "at

Washington.v Harry .fflattqry, ariced

that the private-companies be pftH
1

ipijfted* tp' submit formal proposalsr
The REA' projects includes three

sections of the Nodak. the Red Lake
Falls project ."of 'Red Lake Falls,'

•Minn:, "' the WUcT -'Rice project . at
Mahnbnfen r Minn,, the. P. K. «fe M.
at' Warren, Minn.,' the Ttasca-Man- :

trap at Park Rapids, Minn., .the;

Halstad project at-Hal^ted, 'Minn.^
Minnesota 96 Beltrami and Minne-
sota. 97 Roseau.

ftvi..:^--;- _
polls boUeiohaker, and Robert Wis-
hart, international representative

:df
the Electrical Workers union. ~

..'

-.' The.^boaroMs duties primarily win
be to Sdvis£ Harry C' Schmld, state
vocational \ education director, In
carrying—out the. defense' workers'
program. .....

Name Minnesota Defense
Training Advisory Board

i

Selection of -nine members of an
advi-ory board of 11 which will play
an Important ipart . in administra-
tion of Minnesota's program for

training- national . defense workers
was made by the state (board of

education Thursday last week.
Named. Thursday were four rep-

resentatives each of employer and
labor groups while the ninth, con-
sidered the "neutral" member, was
Homer G. Smith". of thfe vocational
education department at the . TJni-

versitv of Minnesota,
i.

.

" Victor Chrisfeau, state director of
employment and security, wiHname
the tenth, and the board of educa-,
tion the eleventh. '*

,

Elected, in- addition -to Smith,
were: '--

From the employers', group—Jay
Hormel, Honnel Packing- Co., Aus-
tin; Herbert B. Beutcrw, ffllinnesota
Mining & Mahufaxfturinj? Co., St.
Paul; . George DutoJt.JMinneapolis,
Honeywell Regulator jQp., and Wm.
G. Hansqhi( ipTesident*.oX the na-
tional Iron .Co.. Duluth*
From . labor—ff*red ILujtz^'Bt. Paul

machinist: -Charles. Lyons, Duluth
electrician; John ©Ischak, Minnea-

TWO. ARE ARRESTED FOR
LOCAL TRAFFIC VIOLATION

Two men were arrested early
Sunday for local traffic violation.

Theo. . Nordgaarden of Roseau was
arrested on North Main Avenue for
reckless driving. In Municipal, court
Monday he pleaded guilty and paid
a fine of $35. . The same Sunday
morning Morlan Fiterman was,ar-'
rested for. speeding and in cb'^-fc

Monday paid a $5 fine.

FREE DANCE

Free Refreshments

at Highlanding

WED., SEPT. 25

Sponsored By

Frank's Lunch Shop

Frank J. Wetch
'",'

Prop.

Thief River Falls, Minn

'

Cowboy Stars At Falls

Recreation News
(This program is sponsored hy

the City Council in cooperation

with the Works 1 Project; Adminis-
tration Recreation Leaders.)

•'

Puppet Theatre
Approximately

;

150 enthusiastic

puppet lass witnessed the show put
on last Thursday 'afternoon in the

arena theatre. "Sleeping Beauty"
was the main performance sup-
ported toy two .shorts, ."The Ginger-
bread Boy" and a musical number.
Those assisting Camille Dostal, re-

creation leader, with the ishow were
Lucille Thomas, Eileene Grinde,
Wanda Mae Relersgaard, jeanette

Grinde, Jane HunttlKenton Mullen,
Robert Granum, , Abigail Thomas,
Shirley Scott and Jean Effinger.

-

This week's show, also Thursday
afternoon in the arena will present

Snowwhite, "Rose :Red and Play
mates. Everyone.is welcome to-;See

these shows without charge and all

are invited to take an active part

In the project.

I
Craft Shop

;An additional leader! has been
placed in the fihop so as to. service

a larger group of patrons. Both lea-

ders have differerttjfRbillties, thus
enabling participants .to. choose

from a greater variety of wood-
construction work. -Lawn ornaments,
bird houses, bows arid arrows, mod-
el airplanes, small game boards and
many other very interesting articles

are now being made inj the' shop.

Other persons are repairing old

furniture, some are making new
pieces of .furniture. Here again,

everyone is welcome. There is no
charge and there is room for many
more participants. Soon ja schedule

of hours "will be published so that

classes of different age groups can
be. handled separately,

j

I Tindolph and East Side Parks
; Activity at Tindolph fis now at

ai. minimum with the best swimming

T>rkT±nvfnl nvo™« Tir:ii weather out of the way.: All equip-
fOWertlll Drama Will , ment will be m0Ved from the pool

Come To Avalon Screen today, as will the equipment from
the park adjacent to the pool, over

Headed bv a cast of superlative at East Side activities are the same

Albert LaCourse,' 31, superintend-
ent of. schools of 'Red Lake county,
died Thursday last week at a. local
hospital following- an emergency
operation for appendicitis perform-
ed ten days previously. He had been
apparently recovering and the news
of his death came as a shock.
He graduated from Lafayette

high school, St. Cloud Teachers
College and attended the Univer-
sity t f Minnesota. After teaching
at "WJaite Park and in the rural
schools of Red Lake County, he was
appointed -county superintendent in
February, 1937, to succeed Miss Er-
ba E. Pouliot deceased, and he was'
electei for a four year term in 1938.
He is survived by his wife and

two sons: Duane, age 8, and Ed-
ward, age 6, toy his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur LaCourse of Red
Lake Falls, three brothers, Leo,
Lawrence and Henry LaCourse apd
one sister, Miss Agnes LaCourse, jail

of Red Lake county.

Four private electric power com-
panies, on invitation of the -Minn-
kota Power Cooperative, formally
submitted definite proposals Satur-
day for the sale of pewer for the
cooperative's farm lines, and the
proposals were taken to washing-
ton for scrutiny by REA officials.

Proposals were submitted by the
Northern States Power Co., the

-

In-
terstate Power Co., the otter Tail
Power Co., and the Minnesota "Util-

ities Co., .according to Andrew L.
Freeman, manager of the Mlnri-
kota cooperative. Freeman left on
Saturday evening fpr.%Washihgton.
"Work called for under the con-

tracts for Diesel engines awarded
August 9 was .stopped last week,"
Freeman said, "and will be held in
abeyance until the- RHA has had
an opportunity to review the con-
tracts submitted. •

Await Final Decision
"Work called for under the trans-

mission line contract awarded sept.
12 has not been released or approv-
ed and will not be until the con-
tracts of the power companies are
referred to Washington for study."
Recently the Minnkota board of

directors adopted a resolution op-
posing further negotiations with the
private power comp\\nies, tout it was

THE SONS OF THE PIONEERS

Famous western entertainers, who will be seen

at the Falls Theatre Thursday, Sept. 26.

From left to right they are: (Front row)
Hugh Farr, Pat Brady, and Karl Farr. (Back
row) Tim Spencer, Uoyci Perriman, and Bob
Nolan.

players and starring Brian Aherne,
Madeleine jQarrolI, Louis Hayward,
Henry Hull, Josephine Hutchinson,
Sophie Stewart and Laraine Bay,
Edward Small's film production of
Howard Spring's International best
selleri *5My Son, My Son" is sched-
uled Tor its -premiere showing at the
Aval< n Theatre on . Sunday for a
2-day showing.
The story of "My; Son, My Son*!

revolyes around the^dreams of two
'men ,who are life-long friends. The
novelist'. William Essex,- played by
Brian* Aherne, arid the furniture
designer Dermot ORiorden played
by Henry Hull, got: married while
they

|

are still poor and unknown.
When each has a son, • they make
theirj plans for 'their ; children. Essex
plans a. glorious future for his son.
CRlbrdert, .-,. an enthusiastic Irish
patriot, looks forward to . the day
when; his son wlflreT^n^-to-Trelarid.
How",these plans are "carried thru

amid,, changing times and uriexriect-
;edi drair^""caiTie9..theVatOry.i>f :"My
Son,

|
My, Son!' thrpughtrifiWy exeft^

: j&g scenes. -." vv^^;"* -^ !
•

-'-•'

In ifllB'-he -vaine * to
'''/W1?*'^fx'BoSim^^^pan^tip^'

as during the summer except for

the touchtoall games. j

-.

' Miscellaneous

j A new game room is open in the

Arena next to the puppet project.

Ping nong, Chinese checkers, and
other games will be available soon.

Archery will be set up
j
some time

this week at East ,Side| park. AH
enthusiasts are - asked to come to

the park about • the- middle of the

|a6i^ester.:fo; .-ihft^latter^J»rt' lW
>tAe^mjete^th:;pehtu^rscriul2» un-

Patrbnize*qurA^yei
JvTSsl

fln
:]ea"rt&ea*

:arf#'^

g.i;i..vi:A.fesa^l^^^^j-teilWi-^Ayj

siJ6vrifi&

SCRAP IRON

We vOl be loading
j
cars /of

Wrap ii^m Tuesday, Sept. 24,

antll Frtoy, Sept. 2t1 It must
be ifteV.ojr stone or sheet iron,

wood 'and rubber.. Will pay
I&S0. per ton.- Bouers-'K! pe*

U^^fP'Sai, HnM*Jrs: SI per

..
i^,lera.i]|n„oiu- yard.^",.

r ,1

; '.i.Tbls -price is' attractive.
i: - Ybir Thnsti stop''ih\ front pi
tfur office before wtleKfau;.

HoFtherB tfaaingfio

:!,:[

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

C

i SMART SUITS

AND TOPCOATS

t^M^?Si

New. Fall Styles iready
;
for.yoa and

for your most «xactln^ *aste. tFine

tailprine^ perfect; f^oporUms, rfch. -.j^,

coloring ,-aaid
•'

;

rap-to^date rrtylrfljgrv^T-

^mal^e Uiese.puitsaHd topcoats ^ie*.

"

biggest vaIa*^your^^'?25.00-Kaiybuyi;

..\&£-

.v-xi
i

.:r^.r9i'l j-^O nziSil iTj-x ''-^^2i^i}-^- :

<:.

J
»v««^

it-Jr
i^B^^t^;^-v'^^:^:.vl-^^.-->.'

;'i-.i!^S
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HOLT NEWS
Teacher's EecepUon Saturday

The people of this community
gathered at the school house Satur-

dE y evening to welcome our new fa-

culty, namely. Miss Matt-on, Miss
oiis, Miss Sandbsrg and Mr. and
mVs. Saho, and also to welcome
ba ck our Superintendent and his

wife, Mr. and Mrs. George Karvo-
nen. George puiker acted as toast-

mister to the following program
wJiich was rendered: solo by Rus^,
sell Lanoden, talk by George ^Kar^"
vaneri, solo b"? Mr:. Oscajr-Pasholm,
selections by the bandrtalk by Rev.
Hanson. After^the^prcgram refresh-

ments wjere''served by the ladies.

Mis. Annie Mastle Died

rhe psople of Holt were saddened

Jvlanday morning to hear of the

parsing cway of Mrs. Annie Castle,

4S years old. S:ie nad been: ill for

several months and death came as

\ a release from suffering. Funeral

services were conducted at the Na-
zereth Lutheran church Thursday
afternoon. She was buried at the

cetrietery in Roseau.

i| \ Dorcas Society Sleets

The
1

Dorcas girls of the L. D. R-

met at the Lem Lorentson home
Tliursday evening. The evening was
spent in embroidering after which

a short program and'bu'iness meet-

ins was held. The girls decided to

have their annual srtle Oct. 25th.

Refreshments were served at the

close of the evening by Mrs. Lorent-

r

..

^

August scholin home. I

Clarence, Marvin, Conrad, Hazel

and Gladys Person were SunJday;

visitors at the. Martin pinstaid home
at St. Hllaire. .. |

;

"

i
'

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family were Sunday visitors, -at |the

Alfred Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist "and

daughters were Saturday evening;

visitors at' the Carl Mosbeck^htame.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy^-larson and
family of Folk-Centre, "Mr. and
Mrs. J.0<-^wanson were Sunday
visitonf'at the Emil Larson -home.

"Mr. and Mrs. | George Swanson
and family were Sunday Visitors at

the James Barnebt home.. '_

Grace Sevre spent the week end
visiting with Alice; Sevre of St. Htt-

aire. !

Mr. and Mrs". Martin Erickson of

Polk Centre were Friday^ visitors at
the Christ. Person! home.

Mrs. Eldon Erickson and child-

-en visited at J.j.O. Swansons, on
Wednesday. Joanne returned home
with them after visiting at the J.

O. swanson home;

Halvorson-Baker ,
V/edding

Miss Myrtle Halvorson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Halvorson,

and Roy Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nick Baker, northeast of Thief Ri-

ver Falls, were married at the par-

sonage Wednesday morning with

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson officiating.

Their attendants were Miss Ruby
Halvorson and G&orge Baker, sis-

ter and brother of the bride and

groom respectively.

NEWFOLDEN

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1MQ

John ; Larson and- Brick. Johnson
were business callers at Oklee on
Monday.

Hamre Hammings
IPS Meeting Held

[The Carmel YiPB meeting was
held Sunday at the George Carl-
pn home, Miss Francia Magnuson
presiding. After the business meet-
ing was held the meeting was turn-
ed: over to^MrsrOtto Knutson, pro-
gram^^jommittee chairman. . The
.program consisted of songs by taie

audience, Bible v quotation by Mrs.
F^ed Tresselt and readings by Mrs.
ofto Knutson and Caroline Lille-
vold. The meeting closed with the
audience singing "America." Mrs.
Jack Holthusen and Mrs. F. Tres-
selt helped serve lunch. The lunch
totaled $3.65.

of Erie. .
' -;

- Alma Hageh who Is employed In
Grygla spent; the week end at her
parental home. ',:.]'
Miss Patricia, Bowers and Nor-

man Thieling were callers at the
John Rostvold home Sunday.

Russell Thieling left Sunday for
Hendrum where he will be ernplty*
ed for a short time.

;

tycex, Earl and Marilyn Knut-
son of Randen .were : callers at the
Bernie Meek home Monday.
Miss Geordes Mattson is employ-

ed at the ; Alton Anderson home
during threshing.

VIKING

j

Monson-Inman" "Wedding

Miss Lida Mcnson, daughter of

Mir. and Mrs. Ludvig Monson and
Lo'n inman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Inman were quietly mar-
ried at the Ludvig Monson home on
Sunday afternoon, with Miss Olga
Nelson and 'Dennis Inman, brother

of} the groom, as attendants. Rev.

-T.| C. L. Hanson officiated. They
will make their home on a farm
east of Holt.

'

'.MX. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson,

Glenn and Arthur spent Sunday
visiting at the Albin Knauf home
inl Thief River Falls.

Rev. 'and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
attended a wedding reception at

Middle River "Wednesday evening.

^George Karvonen and A. P.

Thompson spent- Sunday at Grand
Forks.

(Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum of

Grand Forks visited with relatives

Sunday.
lA very large crowd attended the

wedding dance for Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Baker Saturday, evening.

,'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson,

and Stilaf were guests at the O. B.

Johnson home Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and

family accompanied, by Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hanson left for South
Dakota Thursday where they will

spend a few days visiting relatives.

'I-Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, Mrs. C.

Davis, Mrs. Marvin. : Sandberg and
Mrs. Iver Larson .visited at the

Louis Wegge home Wednesday eve-

ning. •
;

: JMrs. Martin Hetland is spendmg
a! few da^-s visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Dovre

in Thief River Falls.

Alvina Haugen; who has been
visiting in .Warren, returned home
Wednesday evenirig.

Mr. and Mi's. Carl Sorenson and
Lester visited at Herbert Olson's on
Sunday evening. |

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorenson at-

tended the party at the Fluke home
near Holt gundayl -

Mavis Sorenson was taken to
Drayton, N. D., Sunday where she
will have an appendicitis operation.
Mr. and Mrs. tver Harstad and

family, Mr. Ness and Mrs. A. Lok-
ken and Carmen motored to Grand
Forks Sunday. j-

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer stokke and
family

(

motored to Viking Sunday
to help Mrs, Louis Stokke celebrate
her birthday. !

Ole Schie of Gilbert visited in
Newfolden over the week' end. Es-
ther Larson of Deer River was also

here. j

'
-

Mrs. Emma Nygren is at home
again after spending some time vis-

itirW her son at 'Argyle. .

Mrs. Hilma Tvedt has started a
restaurant. Mrs. JLouis. Farstad is

helping her. -J

Rueben Haugen, who is employ-
ed near Warren, visited at his home
Sunday.

j

Alene Austin isjjnow employed at
the Lindquist Cafe.

Lillie Swanson of Karlstad is em-
ployed at BUI Lannoye's.
Harold Pelon left Monday for St.

Olaf College in iNorthfield to re-

sume his studies.
[j

. School reopened Friday with an
extra large enrollment. They also
have four new teachers.
Rev. and Mrs.]!' G. P- Ronholm

visited with relatives at Hampden
N. D., Monday arid Tuesday.

prbin Bberhart returned home on
Tuesday after visiting at the Emil
Eberhart home here a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen. Jelle and

family moved to Thief River Falls
Monday where they will make their
home. '

Mrs. Ottc Johanenson fell down
stairs recently, injuring- her leg.
She had to go for doctor's . aid on
Tuesday.

[Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son
and Myrtle Jelle motored to Thief
River Falls

: Monday;
fThe. Carmel Ladies Aid was held

at the Edward jelle home Thurs-
day.

Dedication Service .

A dedication service was held
Sunday for the newly decorated
parsonage. The pastors of the Bed
River "Valley were present and gave
greetings in behalf cf the churches
they serve. A large number of peo-
ple from different places of tihe

Red River valley were represented.
The male quartet -rendered sev-

eral numbers and the mixed quar-
tet gave one number. Rev. Jacob
Elving, Sunt. of. the N. W. Confer-
ence, gave the . dedication message.
Free lunch was served immediately
after the service.

Mrs. Tom Howard of Warren vis-
ited at the Henry Stone home on
Sunday.
Pearl -Barr left Sunday for Alex-

,

ahdria to visit with her brother,
Mrs. Gullick Byklum and .child- 1 Ralph, and with friends.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mr. and Mrs. Toribjorn Rome of

Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gun-
derson and children, Mrs. Sena

:l

BRAY
[.- L. I* Presents Program
;
The Black River Luther League

presented a program at the Sater-

dal church near Thief River Falls

Sunday evening. The following from
ttais community who attended were
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck, Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Lindquist, Elna and Mauritz

Scholin.
!

j

Sunday guests at theJAlfred Lind-
quist home were Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Carlson and Jackie LaSall? of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lindquist and Janice of Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hegstad of Be-
midji spent Wednesday visiting at

the L. C. Hegstad home.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John i Scholin and
family attended the Luther League
at the Henry Byrstad heme at Ha-
zel Friday evening,

j

[ Marlene Drees of St- Hilaire vis-

ited the past/' week at the N. P.

Schalz home, returning home Sat-

urday. Virginia Schalz! accompanied
her back and spent the week end
visiting at/ St. Hilairej .

Mrs. 'Martin' Erickson am Marie,

Richard Mosbeck and* Alfred Sor-

vig, all pf Polk Centre, were Wed-
nesday evening visitor? at the Carl

Mosbeck home. .

'•

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olson of St.

Hilaire, Mrs. Ha Hanson, Arthur
and Henry Hanson of'Thief River
Falls and George Hanson were vis-

itors Monday evening; at the S. N.
Olson liome.

Oliver Riopelle, who is employed
at the Eldon Ericfehon home, spent

the week end at bis home at Grand
: Forks. He returned Monday -arid

^his wife accompanied; him to visit

'with her daughter; Mrs. Erickson.

Mrs. J. O. Swanson and , farnily

spent Sunday visiting! at the Victor

Scholin home. !

Mrs. Anton Honscall and Rarpn,-

Mrs. Annie Dravins arid Mrs. Thora
Field, all of Grafton, N. D., were

Wednesday guests at the L. C. Heg-
stad home. ' *•

:

Mr. and Mrs. J. E," Johnson and
sons were Sunday; visitors at the

Kjorvestad and
;
sons and Knut

Lintveit of River Valley, Mrs. Mary
Gunderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolf Hofstad and Ragna, Mr.
and Mrs". Amund I Lintveit of Oklee,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berg, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Brovold.'Ole and Hal-
vor Hofto and Mrs. Axel Gustaf-^

son and son of Wanke, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dahlen and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin

]

Knutson, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Christianson and Ar-
lene, Adeline Hogquist and Gladys
KJ05 of Erie were among those who
attended the confirmation services

at the Nazareth church Sunday.
The primary election was held on

Tuesday at the Pleasant View
schoolhouse, Disk 9.

Mrs. lAxel Gustafson and. son
Marvin of Wanke visited at Ole
Rihdahl's Sunday.
Mr. .and Mrs.

:

Ernest Rolf and
children, of Trail and Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf E. Brinkman and children of
Mcintosh were ;sunday guests .. at
the George Brinkman home.
Mrs. Arnold Brovold of Wanke

was a visitor at the' Ole Rindanl
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ;Henry Brandon of

Gonvick visited at the Josephsori
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Emerson of

Gully were callers at the _
George

Brinkman home; Monday. Mrs. Em-
erson is a sistor! of Mrs. Brinkman.
Mr. and Mrs.

\

Ole Hendrom and
George, Mrs. Arne Josephson, Laura,
Aasta, Edward, Roald anl Obert vi-
sited Sunday evening at . the Jo-
hanna Mostroml home.
Miss Aasta Josephson, who is ein-

ployed at the penry .Brandon iipme,
near Gonvick; 'spend ^t\a«*weel^;4hjt
at her paren£aTj Home'. •;*'!• •

•

Bjorri
4
Tyeitfoakk, of, CleaTprook 1

achompanVejl: by'jBV* ^brnafa^.'.mo^
tore£ tp fJr^nd*ForKS,.'N!*i>., Sun-
day where they! attended the Loil-
and picnic in the Valle church. In
the evening they attended the lec-

ture given by Hon. C. J. Hambro,
president of the Norwegian parlia^

ment arid -president of the League
of Nat-ions assembly, held in the
United Lutheran church at Grand
Forks. On Monday they motored to
Northwood, N. X3. t

where they made
arrangements far the qfyn11**'1 con-

vention of the "Spelemandslag.'
They returned to their home Mon-
day evening. | i

.

'Mr. arid Mrs. E. E. Berge of
Stratheona, Mr. and -Mrs. Oscar
Nesteby of Gree^ush, Mr. and Mrs.
Halvor Oftelie jand Carol Ann of
Oklee, Mr. and! Mrs. E. H. Oftelie
and son Gilmer and Mrs. Sarah
Sannes were guests at the Elmer
Engstrom home Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom
were callers at the Bjornaraa home
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa

ren spent Monday at the Newhouse
heme with

:
Walter while Gullick

Byklum accompanied the Newhouse
family to Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Frank Johnson assisted her

sister, Mrs. Otto Knutson, cook for
tlireshers Wednesday.
[Mr. and Mrs. otto Knutson and

sons called at the Harvey Woods
home Thursday.

.

jThose_ who came home Saturday
from the Grygla -festival with prize
ribbons were Mr. and , Mrs. Fred
Siindby, Mrs. A. N. Northrome, and
Mrs. Frank Johnson. A large num-
ber of people partook in the event
from here, especially the dance in
tne evening.
[Mrs. Fred Tresselt assisted M. B.

Taylor judge exhibits at the Fall
Festival Saturday.
[Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods left

Saturday for Winnipeg to visit her
brother, warnie Brown, who tele-
phoned Thursday he was on his last
leave and would leave for England
immediately.
[Anton Korstad came up to his

farm from Bemidji Tuesday.
jJake Andersons threshing rig did

work threshing for Lyndon Mag-
neson Friday.

! Earl woods came home Friday
evening, returning to Cass Lake on
Saturday to continue high school.
[Gayland Englund, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Emil Englund, who had plan-
ned oh attending school here, has
secured a place in Grygla and will
attend school there.

j
Arline Jelle spent the weeTc end

hers with her iiarents, returning
back by Bemidji Sunday to her
schocl teaching.
Miss Ella Anderson, deputy supt-

of schools, Nina and Raymond An-
derson and Elmo Magnuson arriv-
ed here at their parental homes
o^er the week end, returning to Be-
midji Sunday.

' Elmer Carlson and his mother
and Jack McGiU ,were Sunday visi-

tors at the Geo. Snook home.
' Mrs. Wm. Holthusen became sud-

denly ill and was taken to a Thief
River palls hospital Thursday nita
where she Is at present "under" a
doctor's care.

The high school commenced at
Newfolden Friday where several
students from here are attending.

.Maj-belle Franson,who has been
employed at Newfolden, is spending

iew weeks, here at. her home.
Minnie Osriess is employed at the

Alex Krohn heme 'for some time
Eunice Engen, who is attending

high school, at Thief River Falls,
spent the week end here at "h

home.

MOOSE RIVER

Rev. s. Berg, Mrs. Oscar Ande
son, Mrs. Alton Sackett, and Mrs,
David Drotti visited Mrs. Albert
Tornell at Fergus Falls Monday.
The male quartet motored to Fe

tile Sunday ' evening where they
sang at the service.

Alton Sackett ; left Monday for
Stephen where : he is employed.
Ruby Monroe spent the T?*5k end

at her home at Radium.
Mr. Langness, who has been

patient at the hospital at Thief
River Falls forsome time, returned
heme Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson an'd

children were callers at Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday. Thelma Anderson
accompanied them home to spen'd
the week end. *

I

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and son
attended the birthday party for
Mrs. Art Monrce Saturday.

"

[
Earl and Paul Erickson visited

at the Swanson home at Radium
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson anC

children and Thelma Anderson vis'
ited with the prcar Anderson and
Alton Sacketts'- Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters and!

children, Mr: and Mrs. Orville pet-
ers and son attended the birthday
party for Lorren Anderson at War-
ren Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gilbert-

son and daughter of Perley visited
at the C. L. Gilbertson home last
week.

May 25, Sunday—Baccalaureate ser-
vices. , sv
May 29, Thursday—Commencement

exercises.
May 30, Friday—Memorial Day. Le-

gal ' holiday. „ '

-

JUne 14, Saturday—Flag Day. ,

• Motion ; carried.
It was moved by Rulien and se-

conded by Hellquist that bids for Xhe
official newspaper be opened. Motion
carried. :

It was . moved by Stenbere and se-
conded by. Rullen that the bid of the
Forum Publishing Comnany In the
amount of fifty cents ($~50) per folio
be accepted. Motion carried.

It was :
moved by Hellquist and se-

conded by Rutlen that ail janitors be
reappointed at the following salaries:
Otto Geske $1380.00
Peter Sater 1200.00
Minton Hoard ". 960.00
Obert Lindland ; 1440.00
Neary Louze 1140,00
Albert Poppenhagen 1080.00
-"Werner, Rasmussen 1200.00
Anton Carlson : 1200.00
Motion, carried.
It was- moved by Stcnberg and se-

conded by Hellquist that all bus driv-
ers be reappointed at the following
salaries:
Randall Noper S810.00
Gilbert Relersgaard 765.00
Albert Horter 204.93
Evart Thomas .-..720.00
Herman DIetz
Motion carried;- *r
It was moved by Rullen and se-

conded by Larson that the resigna-
tion submitted by Mr. Hildlng Peter-
son be accepted. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and se-
conded by Rullen that Miss Rakel
Erickson be tendered a contract to
teach the sixth grade at the minimum
salary. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and secon-
ded by Larson that Elizabeth Ann
Jude be tendered a contract as li-

brarian at the minimum salary Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and secon-
ded by Stenberg that James R. Carl-
son be tendered a contract to teach
English XI for one year at the mini-
mum salary. Motion carried.

It was. moved by Stenberg and se-
conded by Hellquist that Elizabeth
I£aops be tendered a contract to
teach English XII and public speak-
ing at the minimum salary. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and se-
conded by Larson that the bids on
painting outside woodwork on the
old Lincoln Building be opened. Mo-
tion carried.
• It was moved by Stenberg and se-
conded by Larson that the bid of
Gust A.

:
Freed on painting the wood-

work oii- the old Lincoln Building in
the amount of $135.00 be accepted.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and se-
conded by Rullen that a flat rate of
S3.00 be charged each high school
^student to cover book rental, book
deposit, locker' deposit, subscription
to school newspaper, admission to ail
football and basketball games, admis-
sion -to all debates, declamation con-
tests -and assembly programs, towel
service, wardrobe locker, and gymna-
sium .locker. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Larson that the following
bills be allowed and ordered- paid.
Walter S. Booth & Son, Nur-

se's supplies ; S 6.03
Carlisle Hardware Co., New
equipment 9.22

Citv of T. R. Falls. Water... 10.00
Commercial Gas Co.. Gas for

industrial training . 1.23
Arthur. O. Erickson, Contract

for acoustical tile work .... 47S.03
Gamble Stores,- Hose for
sprinkling 34.25

Hertzberg Craftsmen, Library
books .'. 13.70

Huntington Laboratories, Jan-
itor supolies 35 10

H. R. Huntting Co., Library
. 1'DOks - J.D.li>

I

H. R. Huntting' Co., Librarv
books • IS. 24 i

Miller-Davis Co., record forms I—Treasurer t.~ 5.20
National Geogi Society, Ma- I

gazines 1.20 '

Bell Telephone Co.,

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTiCE^OF mortgage:

,- FOBlsCLeSOEK SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN, That
default, has occurred in the condition
of that certain mortgage made by
Ida Bollie, a single woman, as mort-
gagor, to W. E. Rcwe of Polk Coun-
ty, Minnesota, as mortgagee, dated

I the 2Sth day of April, 1937, and re-
corded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 29th day of April, 1937,
at 11:00 o'clock A. M^,:in Book 69 of
Mortgages, on page 374, upon the
following 'described real estate sit-
uated in Pennington County, Minne-
sota, to-wlt:

Lots Twenty-one (21), Twenty-
two (22) , Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
een (18), Original Townsite- of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the official plat there-
of; f\

which default consists in the failure
of the said mortgagor to pay the
reduced amount of such mortgage,
to-wit. Five Hundred (S500.00) Dol-
lars, and which became due and pay-
able on the 28th day of April, 1940,
with interest thereon at the-, rate of
5 per cent per annum since May 17,

19.3S; and. that the amount due and
claimed to be due upon the said
mortgage at >the date' cf this notice,
for principal and interest, is the sum
of Five Hrndred Fifty-six ($556.00)
-Dollars; and that n6 action or pro-
ceeding has been commenced to re-
cover the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will

bo foreclosed by the sale of the above
described premises at pubUc auction
to the highest bidder for cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure of mortgages by adver-
tisement and the power of sale con-
tained in such mortgage, which sale
will he made by the Sheriff of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at the
Front Doer of the Court House in
the City Of Thief River Falls, in said
county and state, on Saturday, the
19th day of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock ix the forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, and • the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
twelve months from the date of such
sale.

Dated August 21, 1940
W. E. Rowe.
.Crookston, Minnesota,
Mortgagee.

Wm. P. Murphy,
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(Sept. 5, "12, 19, 26, Oct. 2, 10)

file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
January 13, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., before this Court in the probate
court room in the .court house- in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the-Trl-County
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated September 10, 1940.

Andrew Bottleson,
,„„,„ Probate Judge
(COITRT SEAL)

- H. O. Chommle,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Sept. 12-19-26, 1940)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-TION FOR ADMINISTRATION.
LIMITING TIME TO FILFCLAIMS AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION
LIMITING TIME . TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOK HEARING
THEREON
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Mary Nepstad,

Decedent,
Oscar A. Xeostad having, filed here-

in a iietitlon for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died
intestate and praying' that Oscar A.
Nenstad be -appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on October 5, 1940,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in. the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent raav

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN. PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ole A. Hcidahl

also known as Ole Hoidahl, and OA. Hoidahl, Decedent.
Ingeborg Hoidahl, having filed

herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating that said decedent
died intestate and praying that Os-mund Hoidahl, be appointed admin-
istrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September °S
1946, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court .'. oube In Thief River
Falls.- Minnesota; that the time with-
in whfch creditors of said decedentmay file their claims be limited to
four months from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be -heard
on January 7th, 19J1. at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. f before this Court in the pro-
bate court room In the court bou^e
in Thief River Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given bv pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-
County Forum, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated August 31, 1940
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bo-Ueison,
„ _ ' Probate Judge.
O. Eerve.

Utorney for Petitioner

-

Thief River F-.|!.s. ;iinn. -,
\::cT.i. O-12-10, 1910)

H.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind. Renew

i New and RebuiltN ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River 'Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvet-?, Woolens and Silks

|

Odoriess dry-cleaned. Non-fading

i

Non-Shrinking
TFe Call For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Clarence Anderson enter-

tained a group
\
of relatives and

friends Sunday evening in honor of
her husband's birthday. Present be-
side the honoi guest were Mr. and
Mrs. Alton, Ben and Gilmer An-
derson and their families, Mr. . and
Mrs, Bernard Meek and family.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

|
Guests at the Henry Gttthvedt

home last week end were Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Plelschauer and children
and Voncille Gllthvedt of Le Seuer,
both ladies, being daughters of Mrs.
Gilthvedt.
j' Little Gail .Thieling, six year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Thieling of Prior Lake, won first
prize on a dish towel which she

I

tembroidered and gave to her grand-
mother, Mre. Erling Gilthvedt. Mrs.
Gilthvedt brought it to Grygla'and
exhibited it at! the Harvest Fes-
tival. Gail received a blue ribbon.

j
We are all glad to hear Mrs. Emil

Ostlund is home and much:improv-
ed. She has been a patient in the
(St. Lukes hospital in Thief River
Falls for several days.

I
:M5-* and Mrs.; Roy Johnson with

;a; couple of their friends from Bel-
'Jmgham, Wash.,, have been visiting
the .peK;* week;,with Mrs. Johnson's
fpt&e& ?(ft& prison-, also other rel-
atives in this community.
Mrs. George .cole and" Ruby of

Warroad were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush Saturday and at-
tended the Harvest Festival.

"

Sunday guests at the Arne Hag-
en home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Hanson and children, Jessie, Agnes
land Harald of Hllls&oro, N. D. Ole
Boe and family and Jesse skaaren
and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and

daughter and Oscar Harrenstien of
Hendrum and Lyle Thieling at Pri-
or Lake were week end guests at
the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Mr. and Mrsi Adolph Tonder ef

Gsrtgke and Henry Grandahi visit-
ed at the Erling Gilthvedt hbme
Thursday.
Misses Faith and Bette- Thieling

of Bemidji spent the week end at
their parental home here.:
Guests at the Jessie .Skaaren

home over Sunxjay were Mr. and
Mrs. GunvoM Anderson of Mlnneo-
ta and. Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaaren

Becnlur Meeting
August l'i. 1940

The Board of Eduration of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18 of Pen-
nington County met in regdlar ses-
sion at the Lincoln High- School
Building on August 12, 1940, - at S
o'clock P. M. with the following mem-
bers present: Jacobson, Hellquist,
Larson, Rulfen, St-ntiers and Super-
intendent Bye. Absent: Douvllle.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held on July 8, 1940, and special meet-
ing held on July IS, 1940, lyere read
for approval and approved as read
with minor corrections.

It was moved by Larson and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the treasur-
er's bond In the amount of $10,000.00
be accepted. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg that the
Walther League be granted the use
of the high school; auditorium on
September -1 and 2, 1940, for the sum
of $25.00. The motion was seconded
by Larson; and carried.
It was moved by Hellquist and se-

conded by Stenberg that the insur-
ance on school buses.be renewed with
the agencies now holding policies and
that the amount of liability be placed
at 10—1,000.; Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and se-
conded "by Hellquist that an annual
bulletin be published . In accordance
with the - usual custom. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Hellquist and se-
conded by Rulien that the following
school calendar for 1940-41 be accep-
ted:
Aug. 15-30—Registration of high

school students not registered In May.
High School Principal's office.

Sept. 2, Monday—Labor Day. Gen-
eral teachers meeting.

Sept. 3, Tuesday—School opens.
-Sept. 16, Monday—>Last day for en-

trance to kindergarten and first
grade. . i

Sept. 17,-Tuesday—Constitution Day.
Not a legal; holiday."
Sept. 28, Saturday—Frances Wlllard

I>ay.
Oct. B,

;
"Wednesday—Lief Erickson

Day.' Not a legal holiday.
Oct. 12,; Saturday—Columbus Day.
Oct. IS, f 'Friday—Minnesota Day.
Oct. 24-25-26, Thursday, Friday,

Saturday—Minnesota Education As-
sociation Convention In St. Paul.
Nov. 6, ' Tuesday—Election Day.

Schools In session. -

Nov. 10-16 — American Education
Week. Schools' 3n session.
Nov. .11, Monday—Arnjistlce Day.

Schools' In session.
„Nov. 28-29, Thursday, Friday —
Thanksgiving vacation.
I)ec 20,. Friday—Schools close for

Christmas vacation.
:

'

•.

Jan. 1, "Wednesday—New Tear's
Day. .

_Jan. 6, Monday—Schools open after
Christmas vacation.
Jan. 17,1 Friday—First semester ends.
Jan. 20, Mon.day-r-Second semester

opens.
Feb. .

12.
' Wednesday — LUcoln's

Birthday.; Legal holiday.
_Feb. 22, Saturday— Washington's
Birthday. Legal holiday.
^Apr. 4; -Friday—Schools dose for
Easter vacation-,
Apr. U, Friday—Good Friday. Le-

gal holiday.
Apr. 13, Sunday—Easter "Sunday.
Apr. 14, Monday—Schools open af-

ter Easter vacation.
May 5-&—Conservation Week.

i

Rental
Olson Building Co., Repairs—Washington - S59 51
Peerless Chemical Co^, Jani-
tor supplies '23.23

G. C. Peterson Machinery Co.,
Sanding Paper '. 24.IS

Petty Cash Fund, As' per "

, statement ..:..'. 94.94
Paul A. Schmitt Music Co.,
Band Music 27 V>

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Inst, supplies 16.76

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Inst, supplies 4.00

Ludvig Strand, Hauling rub-
bish 3.00

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 2.00

Torgerson Oil Co., Gas and
oil . for motor 6.20

H. W. Wilson Co., Library
books .^ 6.35

H. W. Wilson Co.. aiagazines 6.88
H. W. Wilson Co., - Library
books . . . . i 1.92

51705.51
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg,
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson,
President

BR; H. B. NEWELL
M. D.'C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 . Thief River Palls

- Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DA*

. 10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Sen-ice

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with thebcsL Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed betwee*
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application. Sec
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nlcsttrt Avt., Minneapolis Minn.

Special Meeting
AuROSt 22, 1910

Pursuant to due notice the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 of Pennington County
met in special session at the Lincoln
HiRh School Building- on August 22,
1940, at 9 o'clock -P. M.-with the fol-
lowing ' members present: Jacobson,
Hellquist, Rullen, Larson, Stenbers,
and Superintendent Bye. Absent:
Douvllle.

It was moved by Hellquist and se-
conded by .Stenbers that Miss Kath-
ryn Fossuni be released from her
contract for the school year 1940-1941.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg1 and se-
conded by Rulien that Miss Gladys
Berntsen be tendered a contract to
teach physical education at the mini-mum salary. Motion carried.
There being- no further business, the

meetlncr was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. B. Stenberg,
Secretary

. E. Jacobson.
President:

TELL-TALE

CRACKaL
When iskin between
your toes cracks
when toes it«h or born
...or-white blisters ap-
pear. ..those are ciens

that y'on
caught a

~

tion sailed "Athlete's
Foot." Don't tempor-

m
a may have 1 I
fonsns Infec- 1 I
-4 « tiKlof.'. 1 E .

Ise. Act before the fn&sns spreads."Drench
foot-with SOBETONB. It U a powerful yet

harmless mediefaal liquid. Laboratory tests

how that SOBETONB IdBs on contact all

{five of the stubborn fungi usually responsi-

ble for Athlete's Foot. It helps to soothe
jand heal the broken tisane. And, except in

aggzavated cases which demand the atten*

tion of your physician, it quickly relieres

the Etching and the pain.
Nata trial offer.

GENtROUS

TRIAL

BOTTLE

Mail .this coupon, with
j

5< in coin or stamps, to I

McKesson & Bobbins, I

Bridgeport, Conn* Dept
j

C-3.

NA

B R ATR U D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF •RIVER<i'AI,LS; MINNESOTA

EDWARD SRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BBATEUD, F. A. C S-

BY APPOINTMENT v

HOMES H. HEDEMAEK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DB. F. J. ANKNEK
General Practice

i 1 FEOILAND
' BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

LI VESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in yonr marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op OH Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines



THTIR8DAT, SEPTEMBEK 19, 1M0

THPK6PAY, SBfTEMBik 1», 1M»

PLUMMER
Honored At- SHver Wedding

Mr. 'and /Mrs. Oscar Roman were
honored bv 'a celebration Sunday
at their /home in honor of then-

Silver jWedding anniversary. There
•were about forty people present. To
complete a sociable afternoon lunch

was served by Mrs. Diiro, Mrs.

Karvonen, Mrs. Dilrb/and Mrs. Ai-

de. :;

.; Celebrates Birthday

MrsJ Halvor Loken of Thief River

Falls and Mrs. John Rosten, Mrs.

-H. H. Predrickson, Mrs. E. B. Lan-
ager, and Mrs.,Lars Hage drove to

Fertile Thursday to celebrate the

93rd birthday of Mrs. Christine GU-
bertson of Alexandria who is stay-

ing at; the Arvid EngeXbretsOn home
at Fertile. .

Bemice Mania, student council,
advisor, Mr.Muriel sorenson, class

Adrian.
8th grade: President; Arleen Nor-

by; vice president, Betty Sorenson;
secretary, Donna Hemly; treasurer,

Theresa Macfc, and class adviser,

H. T. Berger. ;:j

The 5th arid 6th graders hacTthe
first meeting of their

j

club Friday
afternoon. " At this meeting they
elected the club officers: Kenneth
Bruggeman president, Walter Brek-
ke secretary. The meetings are con-
ducted entirely by the I students.

SILVERTON

Magazine Declares WiDkie

Record It Anti-Labor

GOP iPresddentfal Nominee's Decla-

ration That He Had Never Hired
labor Spy Challenged; No-
torious Fox< Anti-Union

Activities

Mrs.! Lillian Loken of Thief River

Falls visited' with her sister, Mrs.

E. B. Lanager, Thursday.
Mr. (and Mrs. George Karvonen

of Holt visited at\the Art Kovonen
home ' Friday.
Mr./and Mrs. Tom Toulouse and

Lorraine of Oklee visited at the

Louis
;
JToulouse home . Sunday.

Miss Gladys Jorgenson and Ed
Ott of Minneapolis arrived Satur-
day evening to spend a week visit-

ing at- the Lloyd Jorgenson home.
Mr.

j
and. jMrs. Albert Espe, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Kvemo of Crookston
spent i Sunday evening visiting at

the E- B. Lanager home.
Mr. ! and Mrs.' P. E. Schoenauer

and Pauline and Aline motored to

Larimbre, N. D., Tuesday.
Mar'cella Norby arrived home on

Friday evening from Minneapolis.

Joseph Brekke. who is employed
in North Dakota, spent Saturday
eveniris visiting with his parents.

Mr.]and Mrs. W- C. Peterson and
Eileen arrived home Sunday from
an extended trip to Milwaukee, Wis.

where they visited with relatives.

Howard Greenwald motored to

i Fargo Sunday.
Miss Rachelle Toulouse, who is

employed as teacher near Red Lake
Falls, spent the week end at her
home! here.

P. E. Schoenauer and Deane were
visitors in Grand Forks Monday.
Mrs. Lars Haga spent Saturday

visiting with Mrs. Louis VeVea in

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson en-
tertained six of the men employed
on the bridge at dinner Thursday
evening.
Irene Karvonen returned home

Monday after having spent -the past
three months visiting "with her
grandparents in New' York Mills.

Harley Karvonen returned home
from St. Cloud Moriday where he

Mrs. Slvert Hanson and Wilhelm
were visitors at the P: A. Peterson
home Monday evening. They also

called at the John Sorum and El-

roy Leiran homes.

p. A. Peterson, Orviri and Evelyn,

motored to Pelican Rapids Satur-

day where they visited at the Alf

Larson home. Evelyn will stay there

and begin her teaching duties on
Monday. The men returned home
Sunc" -i evening.

|

Leroy Peterson of; Crookston
spent the week end at; his parental

home.
j

Mrs. P. A. Peterson and Leroy
were guests at the Clarence Peter-

son home Sunday.

School began in Dlst. 42 Mon-
day with Miss Stella * Olson as the

teacher. \

Threshing is nearly completed in

this vicinitv. Corn cutting and silo

filling is going on full blast. The
front last week froze :most of the

corn.
!

The heavy rain Monday night
was most welcome since it has, been
too dry and hard to plow.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCKMARKET

Slnggish Trade In feeef Cattle;

Steers And Yearlings Lose 25-40c;

Hogs Make Slight Gains

been
range
it has

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17,

1940: After having sold dependably
for the past several i weeks, good
and choice steers and yearlings

came in for rather
]

severe price

pressure on Monday and Tuesday.
(Declines,* according to jthe Federal-
State Market News Service, mea<ur.
ed 25-40c, (while common and med-
ium grades were unevenly weak to

25c lower. There were; some choice
steers Tuesday at $12.50, while the
choice yearlings scaling 950 lbs.

went at $9.85. Medium to good
grades bulked at $8.00-10.50, and
common kinds sold asjlow as $6.00.

TBI-COCNTT FORUM. THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

i

-
, t Heifers -were weak to 25c lower and

has been attending school to spend bt& caWB ^^ed a Similar trend,
a weelt visiting at his parental home but oanners and cutters were lully

steady.. Bulls iwere weak, to 25c low-here. He left Sunday for Fargo,

MrJ and Mrs. / John Helm, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto stiehert and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kankel and Mr.
and Mrs. John Kees and daughters
of Red Lake Falls attended the Ba-
zaar at Plnmmer Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert visited with her

daughter, Mrs. . Ted Laniel, at
Brooks Tuesday.

I

LaThoa Maynard 1 returned from
her visit in Minneapolis "Wednes-
day.

\

j'

Marie Patnode .arid Joyce Pahlen
pf Red Lake Falls spent Sunday at

Flumrner.
A. |A. Arnesburg.I'Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Darling of Mayfield visited

on Thursday at the E. B. Lanager
horned !

Pauline and Deane Schoenauer
motored to Grand Forks Friday.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks was

a caller in Plummer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linhihan and

Mrs. C. F. Olson of: Red Lake Falls
.visited with friends here Friday
evening.

(

Burnett and Irvin Karlstad arriv-

ed home Saturday evening from
Minneapolis to attend the wedding
of their sister. Myrtle Karlstad to
Ole Homme, which took place on
Sunday. They returned to Minnea-
polis Monday evening.

School Notes
Preparations for the High School

Carnival thas gotten under way and
the candidate for Carnival Queen
has been selected. The 7th and 8th
Grade candidate is- Donna Hemly;
9th grade candidate is Doris Hesse;
Sophomore candidate, Lois Hofius;
Juniors, Elsie Hoole, and Seniors is

Margarette Jaeger.
Vivian Founier entered 1 school this

week in the 9th grade to increase
its number to 39 .pupils.

The football squad received then-

new uniforms this week.
The class officers -wer^e- elected at

meeting ^called to order last" Fri-
day pjfternoon. The officers are as
follows: Seniors: President, Lbverne
Havlik; vice president, Marjorie
Carlson; secretary-treasurer, Alyce

p Gulseth; class reporter, Virginia
Anderson; 'Btud^tot^councttrlaiensaifir?
Lorraine Noyec ' and

'

!

Clarence La-
Voie. The class adviser to Mr. O'-
Rear.
juniors officers: president, James

Norby; vice president, Clarice Med-
chill; secretary-treasurer, Defcna
Doran; treasurer, ElTie Hoole; re-
porter, Elma Beaudry; student
council member, Lorraine LeMieux,
and class adviser, Mr. Larrlck,
Sophomore officers: President,

Grayce Anderson; vice president,
Eileen Peterson; secretary, Lois Ho-
fius; treasurer, Elrose Luftus;- class
reporter,' Norma LeMieux, and class
adviser, Miss Menge.
Freshman officers: President,

Joyce Rusten; vice president; Grace
Vaffue ; treasurer, Ruth Brekke

;

secretary, Roy Witcherman; report-

er and vealers declined 50c. Stack-
ers and feeders were in liberal sup-
ply, and due to very unreliable out-
let the market declined 25-50c.
Choice [feeders reached $9.50, but
bulk of the medium fa good kinds
had to go at $7.00-850.

Hogs opened the <week:
:

fully stea-
dy and advanced slightly Tuesday
to place values unevenly steady to
10c higher than last

Iweek's close.

Sows showed the most gain. Top
reached $6.45 [for sorted 200-230 lb.

weights, while bulk good and choice
offerings made $6.10-6,45. A spread
of $6.00-6.40 included 240-270 lbs.
and 270-300 lbs. (brought $5.95-650.
Heavies scaling 300-360 lb. bulked
at $5.75-6.00. A range of $5.00-5.85
included 140-160 lb. and most 160-
180 lb. brought $5.65-655. Light
sows bulked at $5.65-5.75, with the
heavies down to $5.30. Pigs were
steady lat $5.00-5.50. j

.

Expansion in receipts, of native
Iambs on Tuesday, along with, the
liberal showing of westerns, enab-
led buyers -to enforce;a 25c decline.
Other slaughter classes arrived in
limited numbers and held steady.
Replacement classes .were in good
demand at unchanged levels. The
week's top on lambs was $955, paid
Monday, with the best Tuesday at
$850. Westerns turned mainly
$9.00, with the feeder "

"Fop the first time in American
history," says the New Republic in

a special supplement on Wendell L.
Willkje, "a big-corporation presi-
dent fcas dared to offer himself di-

ls a candidate (or the na-
presidentjy; always before,

business felt »it must operate
tnroujh a political cat's-paw."

special section consists of
separate articles yiscussing Willkle's
personality, business career, fight
with jhe TVA, Labor record, speech-
es and writings, and participation
in the Edison (Electric Institute.

Winkle's conduct during the sev-
en years he headed Commonwealth

Southern Corp., the magazine
says, v

'is a record that must be giv-
his publicity men a terrific

headache, for it is unmistakably
anti-Labor."
Quoting from the records of the

LaFoJlette committee, the article on
WiUkle's" Labor record shows that
Commonwealth & Southern "has

extremely versatile in the
of its anti-Labor activities:

hired Labor spies, bought
teargas, promoted company union
employees (one was apparently evT
en poisoned)."

Denied Usiny Spies
Among the Labor-fighting organ-

izations paid by Willkle's compan-
ies wjere pinkerton's, the Lake Erie
Chemical Co., the Corporation Aux-
iliary] Co., and the Railway Audit
& Inspection Bureau. Yet when
Willkie debated Atty. Gen. Robert
H. Jackson at Town Hall he declar-
ed:

|

"Being a. member of big business
who kiever hired a Labor spy In my
life, .1 don't know the motive that
actuates either a big or a little bus-
iness} (that hires one) and I would
repudiate the act by tooth big busi-
ness

j
and little business."

Another article in the special
supplement recalls that Willkie was
a member of the Committee of Pub-
lic Utility Executives that led the
unsuccessful "fight against the hold-
ing company act, a $350,000 cam-
paign highlighted by the barrage of
fake I telegrams.
The picture of Willkie presented

to the public is "at least partially

synthetic," the New Republic warns.
"Some of the ablest press agents
and I advertising men in the TJ. S.
were attracted to him early and
theyjdid a magnificent job, with his
highly intelligent assistance in of-
fering to the people a tousle-headed
farm! boy from Indiana, a heroic
fighter for civil liberties, instead of
the iard-boiled magnate from Wall
Street. . . .

'",

Whatever Mr. Willkie himself
may

|
be, the forces (by which he is

surrounded are those of American
Big Business; hi the White House
he vfould probably be surprised to
discover for the first time how he
was their prisoner."

story of a timid college professor

who inherits a totatoy and more than
his share of trouble! waen he at-
tempts to conceal -it in, a girls'

boarding school! ;The girls, unaware
of the existence afthe^batoy, at-
tempt to have Cantor fired because
he is not as handsome as his pxe-
lecessor. -When they find the baby,
they become little mothers and go
on strike when the mistress of the
school attempts to discharge him.
The story is an intensely human

one, mingling comedy and pathos.
Reviewers have declared it to be
Cantor's best effort on. the screen.

Judith Anderson, the distinguish-

ed ^ Broadway star, heads the sup-
porting cast which also features
Ralph Morgan, Rita Johnson, Bon-
ita. Granville and Diana Lewis. Ny-
dia Westman fills a comedy role,

and forty of Hollywood's most at-
tractive starlets play the "little

mothers." j- -,-

STATE LAND SALES
ENV01VES CHANGES

^V-:;^

FAGE SEVEN

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb. test
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Peed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

. at
end at $8.85.

EDDIE CANTOR WILL BE
SEEN IN FALLS FILM

Eddie Cantor will come to the
Falls' Theatre screen Sunday in
3-day showing of the film "Forty
Little Mothers." Cantor has been
absent from Hollywood activity for

more than two years so his new
appearance should be welcomed by
many local theatregoers. He is still

the pomedian par excellence.

"The Story of Forty Little Moth-
ers'His based upon the French com-
edy, "Monsieur Pettot," and is the

A new feature is announced this
year in connection with the sale of
state lands in Minnesota. Imme-
diately following the land sale, leas-

es on any agricultural lands not
sold "07111 be offered at public sale
for cash. Formerly the land was
leased, to the former lease-holder or
the first applicant.

[
No' ice of the sale, signed by Wil- :

liam L. ..Strunk, . commissioner of
conservation; sets' the time of the
sale in the office of the county au-
ditor. Following counties in this vi-
cinity will have sales:

Koochiching, International Falls,

Oct. 10, 10:00 A. M.
Beltrami, Bemidji, Oct. 11, 10:00

A. M. "

Clearwater, Bagley, Oct. 11, 2:00
P. M.
Otter Tail, Fergus Falls, Oct. 21,

2:00 P. M.
Clay, Moorhead, Oct. 22, 10:00 A.

M.
Norman, Ada.i Oct. 22, 2:00 P. M.
Polk, Crookston, Oct. 23, 10:00 A.

M.
Red Lake, Red Lake Falls, Oct.
I, 2:00 P. M.
Kittson, Hallock, Oct. 24, -10:00 A.

M.
Marshall, Warren, Oct. 24, 1:00 PM
Roseau, Roseau, Oct. 25, 10:00 A.

M.
:
The sale will consist of unsold

reverted and interest-delinquent
State lands. Terms of the sale are
fifteen per cent of the purchase
price payable to the County Treas-
urer at the time of the sale.

,
The unpaid (balance is payable at

any time in >whole or in part within
forty, years from the date of sale,
interest being at the rate of four
percent per annum, due on June 1st
of each year, though the interest
may be paid at any time between
June 1st and May 31st without pen-
alty.

j
The appraised value of timber

and improvements must be paid in
full at the time of the sale.
iAU mineral rights are reserved to
the State.

f Lands on which interest has be-
come delinquent may be redeemed
at any time up to the hour of the
s^le or before resale to an actual
purchaser.

j
Appraiser's reports showing qual-

ity and kind of soil are on file in
the office of the Division of Lands
and Minerals, state Office Building,
St. Paul, as well as lists, giving le-
gal descriptions on lands to be of-
fered. 7

.

R-R Valley Potato Show
To Be Held Oct. 23-25

The - 7th ' Annual' Minnesota Red
River Valley! Potato Show will be
held at East Grand Forks in the
High School Auditorium Oct. 23,
24, and 2S< announces Herman Sky-
berg, Fisher, president of the Min-
nesota Red River Valley Potato
Improvement association. The show
is being sponsored |by the Improve-
ment Association i and the East
Grand Forks Commercial Club.

,

The General Show Committee is

composed jof: Herman F. Skyberg,
Fisher, Rj L. Douglas, East Grand
Forks; Cairl G- Ash, Crookston; A.
L. Hanson, Kennedy; Melvin Flas-
kerud, Fosston; Ingvald Hanson,
Twin-Valley; Andy Morkassel, War-
ren; 'Melvjn Ouse, Rothsay; H. P.
Jensen, Waubun; Peter Engelstad,
Thief River Falls; Kenneth Carl-
son. Warrjoad; Paul Horn, Moor-
head; Carl

I
Carlson, "Dale; Henry

Ndben, Lake Park; A. R. Miesen,
Northern Pacific R. R.; Paul Wag-
ner, Great jNorthern Railroad; Dou-
glass McCloud, Sod Railroad; Chas.
Larkin, East Grand Forks; J. C.
Sherlock, East Grand Forks; H. A.
PflughoeftJ !

Crookston; Anchor

Wurden, Flsner, and Effwfci <Wur-
den. East Grand Forks.
Every potato grower in ttie Val-

ley may exhibit at this Show. There
are classes for Ohlos, Triumphs,
Cobblers, Warbas and any other
variety making five classes in alL

Exhibitors may show in the 33 tu-
ber sample lot, or half bushel cer-
tified lot, or both. Premium money
fc being provided by the business-
men of East Grasd Forks. Oct. 23
win be Entry Day, from. 9 a- m. to
5 p.m.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SALT .

Defender — Cheap Salt
-

Pink Lady — Iron-Oxide Blend
Morton's — Crushed Rock
Morton's — All Round Farm
Morton's — Star Table
White Block /

Sulphur Block
Iodized Block
Cudahy's — Mineral Blox

P. S. CaD for the "Story About Salt"

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

: The )and is the source of all

wealth, it is the mine from which
must foe drawn the ore that labor
fashions.—Henry George.

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers, 2%
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Copfe-
Colored Broilers, 2 to
Colored Broilers, VA

J*
{

3t TJrue

v
%)kat T)hey.

Say. cAoout

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Lakeshore
No. 2

Its. over -.11

.11

.03

. -OS
4% B». .11

lbs. over .14

33
.17

14
.11

BUTTEKFAT
Sweet

j

Grade No. 2
|

Grade No. 3

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

i

Are You Ready?

SEASON
WILL OPEN

N-in WEDNESDAY
Next Wednesday the great
annual trek of sports lovers
will start to the open coun-
try. You will be among them
. . . and be the best of them
all with your complete hun-
ting equipment from our
big sports stort. Make sure
your hunting gear is com-
plete. Come in today, and
let us check over your needs
with you.

Everything for the Hunter

Headquarters For

Hunting Licenses

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
FINEST ARMS, SHOT, AND
GENERAL GEAR FOR THE

1940 HUNTING SEASON

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE SETS THE PACE FOR LOWER PRICES

~^>

So many fint things hare b**n Mtd about <hi> Champion

of the Northern llgnitta that you might wonder if a fuel

could h* so excellent! One lure way to find out (or

younelf ii to try a ton. We'll bet our bottom dollar,

youll feetVliMypWne^r^n;*^^
economy or this Ideal domeitie (ignite!

|

NOW ONDISPLAY...

AMERICA'S

Low Priced Luxury Car

1941 PLYMOUTH
imm

MThe

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
AT K ONE STOP STATION

WATGH FOR THE NEW 1941 DODGE, WITH FLUID DRIVE,

ON DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROOM NEXT WEEK.
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TBINITY LUTHERAN CHtJRCSi

- B. M. Fjelstad, Pastor
; Morning worship : at 10:30. Spe-
cial choir anthem. ; ;

1

.

Sunday school arid Bible classes
at 9:30 a. m.

: Luther League meets ' Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

A cordial welcome to all.

CHURCH NOTICE
J. v

Bk LerohL Pastor'
Zion, oklee, at i 9:30 a. m.
Salem, Games, at 11 a. m.
No servioe ,jn Bbenezer Sunday.
Salem Ladies Aid Sept. 25. ;

Zion ladles Aid Sept. 26. .

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. A. Anderson. (Lieut. £L Flowers

Services " for Sunday

:

11 a. m. Services at Rux SchooL
-< 2:30 p. m. Sunday School.

'"3:30 p. m. YPL. Topic: "Resolved
That every young Salvationist be-
tween ,the ages of 18 and 25 should
(or should noty-make Salvation Ar-
my cfficership his^goal."

7:30 p. m. Open Air>-^
[

8 p. m. Evangelistic servicer
Friday, 8 p. m. YPL. "^>

COMMUNITY 3IETH. CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson., Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worshiD. Ser-

mon: "Do We Really Want To Find
God?" Music by Young Peoples
choir.

All women of Lhe cnurch are re-
quested to be present at the Char-

"•ter meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service which will be
held on"~ Wednesday, sent. 25, at
the Woman's club room in the Civ-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
. E.: O. Satoo, Pastor

English services in Silverton on
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and High-
landing- at 2 p; m. *

The Telemarkeri Ladies Aid will
be entertained by| the members on
Thursday, Sept. 26. ,-

GRYGLA LUTH.
j
FREE cfaURCH

C. I. OstJby, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 22:
Bethlehem: Services at 11 a. m.
Saterdal: Services at 2 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. [26:
Bethesd3 Ladies [Aid meets at the

J. Kreiger home at 2 p. m.

T.
u R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor
^Friday, 8 p. m. Christ's Ambassa-
dcr's>5ervice and Bible Study..
Sundayr-iQji. m. Sunday School.
11 a, m. Morning devotion.
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 8. p. m. ^Midweek

Prayer service. j
;

-

FULL GOSPEL [TABERNACLE
C. R. Lagelan, Pastor

Grygla, Minn.: !

Sunday
.
service at 2 p. m.'

Wednesday Prayer Service at 8
p. m. ,'

ic and Commerce Eldg. This will Goodridge, Minn.:!
be a -historic meeting. Ladies, you Prayer service Thursday 8 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 22, the services are
is' follows:
English services in the Grygla

ihurch at 11 a. m
English services in the North-

rood church at; 3 .p. m.
St. Petri Luther League win meet

i it the church Sunday evening, Sept.
?2. Lunch will be served by the
North Star Ladles Aid.

will not want tcLmiss this. 3 p. m. is
the hour.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion (Corjaer Horace and 2uid)
Luther League Thursday this

week at 8:15 p. m.
Choir at 7:30.

Confirmation
tclass Saturdays "at

10 a. m.
Sunday classes at~9:45.
Morning worship at 10:15. Ser-

mon theme: "Disappointed with Je-
sus." _....-

Norwegian service at 2 p. m.
District Stewardship and annual

meeting, Sept. 24. Two sessions: at
10:30 and 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.
Services Sunday evening at 8.
Confirmation class Wednesday at

4:30 p. m. •

The Ladies Aid meets Wednesday
next week entertained by Mesdames
J- M. Johnson and J. N. Swanson.
Rindal: - -*"*

Confirmation cla'=s Saturday 1*30
Norden: .

Sunday School at 10 a. m. .

Sunday, Sept. 22:;
.Sunday School at 10 a.
Evang. Service at a p.

ST.-
"

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. w. Erickson, Pa-tor '"*

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Communion service at n a m.
Worship at

; strathcona at 2:30.
Mission meetings will be Conduct-

ed in the St. Hilaire pastorate, Her-
man Larson, pastor, on Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 23 and '24. Your pas-
tor will attend.
The Woman's Missionary Socle'..;;

will meet in the" church parlors on
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at 2:30 p. m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Renold
Johnson and Mrs. Ole Erickson.
A Rummage and Bake Sale -will

be conducted in our church parlors
Saturday, sept. 21, throughout the
day. Lunches will be served from 10
on during the day. Circle? No's 3
and 4 are the sponsors, Mrs.T3el-
vin Peterson and Mrs. Ola'f Simon-
son, leaders. /

Circle No. 3. Mrs. Melvin Peter-
son, leader, will be entertained this
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Chas
Fiterman at 2:30/
The Confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 9 a. m. in .the church
parlors.

HILAIRE • N. iL....CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor --..._

Sunday, Sept. 22,1 services:
St Hilaire: "

j

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services, Norse, at 2 p. in.
Board meets after services.
Aid Saturday evening.
Clearwater Communion services

and offering to budget at ll a . m.
Note change of hour.

St. Pauli L. L. Services 8 p. m.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T, I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 22:
First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School at 9:45.
Services at 11. j

Confirmation class Monday 9*30
and 11.

|
- •

Our Savior's, Thief; Lake:
Sunday School at' 1p.m.
Services at 2:00.

j

Cpnfirmation Class Saturday at
11 a. m. i

Moose River, Gatike:
Confirmation Class Saturday at 9.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
j

V. L. Peterson, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 22:i

Sunday School at; 10 a. m.
Morning worship : ! The pastor will

explain 'The Strongest Expression
Jesus Ever Used About Men When
He said, 'Ye Are Gods.' "

7:15 p. nv Special Bible study,
*What the Bible Teaches about sin.

8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
Remember the JYoung peoples

meeting at Lanska's Friday evening
this week at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting arid choir rehear-

sal every Wednesday evening at 8
p. m. at the church.

AUGUSTANA
" LUTH. CHURCHES

Black River:
.
Friday, 8 p. m. Luther League at

Edward Johnsons.
Saturday, 2:30 o. m. Junior Mis-

sionary .Society at the church.
Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.

3 p. m. Red River District meeting.
Rev. Walter Carlson of Warren Is
the speaker. _,

~
;

8 p. m. Service. Rev. A. A. Larson
of Alvarado, speaker.
Monday, 2:30 p. m. Service, Rev.

R. Erickson, Strandquist, and Rev.
C. W. ; Erickson, Thief River Falls,
speakers. 8 p. m. Rev. John Simon-
son of i Kennedy and Rev. WaHred
.Erickson of Hallock will sneak.
Tama,; St. HOaire:
Sunday, 2 p. m . Sunday School.

3 p.__m. Service. District meeting.
Rev. A- A. Larson, speaker. 8 p. m.
Service. Rev. Waifred

\ Erickson will
speak. ;

-.

Monday, 10 a. m. - Communion
service. Rev. Royal Peterson or
Warroad fpeajcer. ll a. m. Discus-
sion led 'by Rev. C. W. Eriokson.
2:30 p.

;

m. Rev. E. Lindholm. of Ro-
seau and Rev. Walter Carlson of
Warren, speakers. 8 p. m. Rev. Rob-
ert Erickson and Rev. Aner Bloom
of; Grand Forks, (speakers.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible Study and

prayer.
Wednesday, 8 p. ,nu Junior ^ Mis-

sionary society program at church.
Thursday, Sept. 26, 2:30 p. m. La-

dles- Aid at Mrs. Adrian Andersons.
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.' m: : mos-
beck entertain. ".':'
Clan Hakel:
Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.

3 p. m. District meeting. Rev. Aner
Bloom speaker. 8 p. m. Rev. John
Simonson, speaker.
Monday, 2:30 p. m. Service. Rev.

Royal Peterson and P. O. Ander-
son, speakers. 8 p. m. Rev. Elmer
Lindholm and Rev. A- A. Larson
speakers.
Friday, Sept. 27, 6 p. m. Harvest

Festival supper at 8 p. m. Program
with singing and Invited

! guest
speaker." Harvest festival offering.

H. Al Larson, -Pastor

^tspT]^

TM-COUNTT FOBUM, ThgF ittVEB FALLS, MINNBBOTA

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Sept. 22:
In the Clearwater church at 11.

'

In the Oak Park church at 2 p.
m.. Sermon In English. Luther
League will meet immediately after
the service. Lunch wil^ be served. •

Conflrmant class .will meet in Oak
Park church Saturday, Sept. 21, at
9:30 a. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobien, Pastor

'

Sunday School " and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 (English)
Afternoon service at 2:30.
Evening service at 8.

.
i

Evangelist Glen Nelson speaks at
these^ services which is the closing
d ly of-this, series of meetings.
Evangelist Nelson, ^speaks every

evening this week including Satur-
day at 8.

11,970,311 for the same period last
year.

i The chairman of the U. 6. Steel
Corporation, Mr. Irving S. Olds, de-
clared. "There should be a much
Shorter period for amortization, nor
that reason -we have delayed buy-
ing equipment: needed for the heavy
armor plate program until the tax
amortization question is settled.

j. Although; the steel companies are
insisting upon higher profits, a sur-
vey of the net. profits made by the
leading companies shows their rate
of gain to be markedly higher than
last year. The fifteen leading steel
companies reported net profits for
the first six months of i940

5
SSi-

ounting to $89,642,445, as compared
with $20,282,194 for the same period
last ;*ear.

Demonstrations Will Show
Hybrid Corn Development

THIIKSDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. 1940

- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1340

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Harvest Festival Sunday.
Divine worship at 11.
Dinner served" iby the Ladies Aid

at noon, m the afternoon, Rev. H.
O Aasen of Baudette will preach
the sermon.
Luther League at 8. Rev. Aasen

will sneak.
No.Sunday School.
Luther League Social Friday.
jConilrmands at 12:45 Friday

Saver creek:
jNo services Sunday.
Choir on Tuesday evenings.

Landstad:
No services^ Sunday.
Luther League meets in church

entertained by Mrs^chas. Olufson
and Mrs. Erik Aune.'"

Minnesota farmers are becoming
more keenly interested each year in

hybrid com adapted to the growing
conditions in this state, according
to; University Farm agronomists
who are announcing the schedule

Mad Profit Scramble

Under Defense Plan

GOODRIDGE LUTH PARISH
O. O. Bjjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at; 10 a. in.
Services in English at 11 a. m.

Ekelund, Erie: !

'

The Luther Leagiie meets at the
church Sunday. Hostesses;- Mrs. E.
K. Rime, Mrs. P. Lovely, and Mrs.
G. Dahlen.

j

The confirmation
i class .meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.
Bethany:
The confirmation

j
class meets at

the church Saturday
. at 4 p. m. ;

EosendabL fTorgerson:
The confirmation 'class meets on

Saturday at"Tro0 pi. m.
The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. John Vraa and Mrs!
Louis Quam at thej church Thurs-
day, Sept. 26.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. TViberg, (Pastor

Thief Rivter FaHfl:
i

Sunday, Sept. 22nd: 9:45 a. m.
Bible School.

11 a. m. Worship and sermon.
Topic: "Even Tho Mountains
Crumble."
8 p. m. Attend the services at

the Ev. Free church.
Tuesday, Sept. 24: 8 p. m. Pastor

Gordon Holmen, Fertile, will speak,
sing and play at our monthly Mis-
sion League meeting. Refreshments
served.

3 :>. m. Swedish service. Rev. John
Peterson, Covin&nt hjissjonayy :id
China, will spteafc. l&h iitfiar. ^rWc-;
es in English.* * *; '

8.p* ^pr. *P€jlovfshiQ ''avTvice. 'Mfs-'
sionary pefceESon; -wai;"spefll?^ Mis^
sion offerings'" received at both ser-
vices.

[

St. HOaire:
Sunday, Sept. 22 10 a. m. Uni

fied service. Sermon topic: "Al-
most." .. •

-

j

• 8 p. m.; Evangel. Topic: ^Seekers.'
Kindly make a special effort to

be present at the
j
evening service.

String band will take part
Tuesday, Sept. 24

t 8 p. m. Mis-
sionary service; iRev. John Peter-
son, covenant Missionary to China,
will speak. Mission offering receiv-
"*

"

* I * "

Vigorously;' assailing what he
termed "pay-tiotism," Congressman
John Coffee of Washington said of
monopoly industrialists, *?They are
demanding their pound of flesh in
advance before accepting billions
of dollars in defense orders." Mri
Coffee declared that these are the
"loudest proclaimers" in favor of
conscripting youth at $21 a month,
while they demand "higher and
higher profits for themselves.
On freo.uent occasions charges

have been mao\e on the floor of
Congress that attempts are being;
made to turn the national defense
program into a raid on the federal
treasury. The following concessions'
are those which have already foeeri
wrung from the government ori

which have been agreed to by the
administrative offleers -pending con'
firmation by Congress:
1 Competitive bidding on defense;

orders has been eliminated.
!

2\ Anti-trust prosecutions are be-|
ing quashed.

j

3. Vinson-Trammel Act limiting!
profits on defense orders to 8-12J
per cent over and above cost is to:

be | repealed; Congress has, not yeti
acted.

j

4. Amortization of new plants is
to

f
be allowed in 5 years or less!

instead of 15 to -20 years as at pres-l
ent; Congress has not yet acted, j

Though the defense program is
still largely on paper, the Depart—
ment of Justice has already been
assigned the task of investigating
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corp-
oration on the charge of profit-
gouging. The government claims
that the Bethlehem Shipbuilding
Corporation had submitted inflated
cost figures with the result that it
stood to make a net profit of more
than $25,000,000 on a contract of
approximately $93,000,000.

Officials of the (War and Navy
Department testified before the
Senate subcommittee on appropria-
tions that corporations have refus-
ed jto accept contracts for airplanes,
armor plate, and naval ordnance
until the Vinson-Trammel Act is
repealed and until short-term am-:
ortiaation of new plants is permit-
ted.

-Despite attempts to put the blame
solely upon , "subcontractors" Ad-
miral Furlong pointed to the U. S.i

Steel Corporation as one of the,
companies that refused to go ahead
wi$h the building of a new mill
until such concessions were made.
According to the Wall Street Jour-:
na^i^C August 14, the IT. S.' Steen
^COrp.- deported ' net profits for the
sbt ^nflnth period ending June 30,
£&4$ <tf OlW&Svdqi as compared with

ed.
Wednesday, 3 p. m. Religious In-

struction, .
f

epvjTOBt CbapeL Black River:
Sunday, sept. 22j 11 a. m; Bible

Scheol. -

.8 p. m. Evangel in St IHUaire.
Tuesday, Sept. 24, 8 p. m. (Mis-

sionary Peterson in St. Hilaire. '

Wednesday, 3 p. m. (Religious in-
struction.

;

year in the growing of better
brids. Three station field days
ten commercial trial days, in/scat-
tered parts of the state a'reOisted,
Dr. H. K. Hayes, chief of^the div-

ision of agronomy, announces the
station days as Sept.^20 at Univer-
sity Farm, sept. 2fi-/at Morris, and
Oct. 3 at Waseca/These field days
will be concerned with new hybrids
developed at University of Minne-
sota stations. They will feature
more than ?. dozen new hybrids that
have been tested aver a parted of
years arid will be ready for release
to -growers. The new varieties rep-
resent five varied maturity dates,
suitable as far north as Crookston
and as far south as the Iowa line.
Farmers, seed men and others in-
terested in hybrid development are
invited to the, station demonstra-
tions.

The yield and maturity trials for
commercial hybrids, carried out
each year under the direction of
R. ;F. Crim, extension agronomist,
have a wide followhag of farmers
and seed growers again this year.
Crim says that 157 kinds of hybrids
are on trial in ten widely scattered
plots this year. Included in these
are 18 new Minnesota varieties and
more commercial hybrids than were
ever tested .before.
The demonstrations in counties

farther north this year are in keep-
with the: northern trend in the

development of hybrids.
The varieties are on trial by 'key

numbers in the experimental plots,
with not even the grower knowing
the; names. Seed in all cases was
acquired from regular seed stqeks
in the hand? of dealers or farmers.
On the. field day the varieties will
be identified and observers can
study the plant as to strength of
stalk, type of ear, and other fea-
tures. Only a general idea of yield
is obtainable, at this time.
In full reports later, Crim will

give details of yield and moisture
content at time of harvest. ,

Rural Young People

Wfll Stpdy Problems
' Of Starting On Farm

Fifty Rural Youth groups, will
take part this fall and winter in
the expanded educational program
for older young people which is
planned under the sponsorship of
the Minnesota Agricultural Exten-
sion Division. The groups - will
choose leaders from among them-
selves to receive practical instruc-
tion in fanning £nd homemaking
at district meetings: Lessons will
be brought back to local meetings
by the leaders. 7

^ /
Beginning late in September,

;

a
series of five monthly district meet-
ings will be held at Rochester, Ait-
kin, Mankato, Slayton/Monticello,
Alexandria, and Detroit Lakes. The
meetings will be uncharge of E. W.
Alton and Ruby Christenson of the
state 4-H staff./fhey will be assist-
ed hy Norton^C Ives, extension- ag-
ricultural engineer, Alice Linn and
Eva L. Blair of the home demon-
stration/staff;

In^this year's series the men will

tional activity that bridges the gap
between 4-H and the time wnen
they take their places rnrthe'eom-
munity . as. family units. '/.

Special effort is made to focus
the attention of the groups on the
problems of getting,,started success-
fully as farmers .and homemakers.
This has. (been jaiade the subject of
a series of tex short courses which
will be given during the winter.

Last year the groups over the
state studied farm management
and /farm law for the men and

home .economics: for the women.
The organization activity includes
social recreation and leadership
training for community work. Mem-
bership in .groups usually continues
until marriage.

Jubilation

On a
1

card in the front window of
a

,
surburban home appeared the

following notice

:

"A piano for sale."
In the window next door another

card appeared with just one word

—

"Hurrah!"

or. demonstrations and trials which. ^r.ttenHnn f??h °S ' ?Vh>? Spe
will reveal advances made this past £5i„ „™"on

.
to

.
the costs °f °Per '

----- • ^ .ration and maintenance, the select
tion and ownership of larm macl?
inery. They will be taken directly
into implement shoos and given
work on the adjustment and repair
of farm equinment.

The young women will carry out
studies in "the well dressed 'young
woman"' and' "entertaining in the
home." They

;
will be taught the

elements of color, design and choice
of a wardrobe, and also prepara-
tion of dishes, choice of linen,
serving, and other asoects of the'
hostess' duties.:

Rural Youth members will work
in teams of two young men and
two young women in bringing the
information back to their home
groups.
Many new counties are being

reached.
.
in the enlarged Rural

Youth program this year, indicat-
ing an increased interest on the
part of rural people in the edure-

BUCK $1.00

WHY GAMBLE
on a wafch you never heard of
when you can buy a real •

^ .— *

for so little money.
The Ingersoll Buck costs only
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist
models to $3.95.

USED PLOWS
We have a number of used plows, 2 and 3

bottom. All are ready to go to work and

ARE PRICED RIGHT!

COME IN AND SEE THEM -

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

TEST LIVESTOCK INSURANCE

Low-income farmers in three
Southern states are now taking out
life insurance on their mules and
other workstock. The beneficiaries
of policies now in effect are 23,000
farm families "in Mississippi, Loui-
siana, and Arkansas who. are cli-
ents of the Farm Security Admin-
istration. Today when one of these
farmers los.es' a work animal, he
collects insurance and is spared
what might otherwise be something
approaching a financial disaster.
The participating families have

little capital and . small incomes.
They own few work' animals and
operate small acreages. To protect
Its borrowers from serious setbacks,
KSA has encouraged them to or-
ganize livestock insurance associa-
tions in jthese three States. "

The farmers may take out poli-
cies on workstock, or on livestock
sires. The county supervisor ap-
praises the value of the animal, and
on this appraisal are based the am-
ount of coverage and the premium
rate. Coverage in Mississippi is two
thirds of the appraised value; Lou-
isiana and Arkansas associations
give 80 per cent coverage. The pro-
gram of I

livestock insurance is still
too new! to have proved itself,. says
the -USA!, tout so far the premiums
have more than covered losses.

[Why Anonymous?
•^Ladies and gentlemen," said the

vicar hi a Canadian church, <T
have thanked personally all .those
who have given articles for our sale
of work. Two towels have been pre-
sented by anonymous donors who
prefer to be known by their initials
only. They are C. P."K. and C. N.B.
respectively.". ., t .
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Thanks To Voters
of the Fifth Commissioner District

I hereby wish to extend my. thanks and
appreciation to the voters Of the Fifth .Commis-
sioner District for the splendid vote given me
at the Primary Election last week.

. I also want to thank you for your fine sup-
port in the past elections and hope X may have
your confidence, support and vote at the Gen-
eral Election, Nov. 5th.

iVery Sincerely,

O. M. MANDT

1 . We, here at the Forum office, are wont
to refer to our and your newspaper as a great

..: mirror . . .a mirror that reflects, directs and
,
GUIDES all who look its way.

j

When you buy the Forum,-you don't receive

La just a newspaper. You get "A Guide to Living."

-
j
Wherein lies the value of the Forum?

Well, most folks subscribing to the Forum have
but |a modest .income. They must get full value

; ''

:
for their buying dollar. That's why they always

' [turn to the advertisements in the Forum. Here
I
is aiprvention of waste . . . a guide to savings .

;

: andja means of stretching the dollar so that it
"

becomes easier to buy whatever, whenever you

:J= please ... and live better

; In every issue of the' Forum advertisers

offer you. products and services which will be
an aid, a guide to economy. Read every ad!

The Tri-County Forum
Call 444 For Your Job Printing "

.
;

f?vj.»ri':j.( ^'Jita'^rilv
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GRYGLA NEWS
Festival A Great Success

The third annual Harvest Fes-
tival has been proclaimed an as-

tounding- success. The' throngs of
- visitors, were entertained with a
good variety of entertainment that

. lasted throughout the day ending
with a dance- in "the evening. The
village -was attractively decorated
for the occasion, lending a festive
air for the event.
A program of athletic contests

in the forenoon attracted Quite a
crowd. The girls race resulted in
victory for Kathleen Nygaard and
Jeanette

; Blaine. The boys race was
won by Wesley Leigh and Ronald
Bucholz and the all-comers race by
Thomas Knutson, Jr., and Sidney
Fladeland. Arthur Nordby and Sel-
mer Bratteli won the suit case race
and Mrs. Elmer Blaine and Mrs.
Henry Holte were the winners of
the nail driving contest. Duane
Stenberg, son of Mr.. and Mrs. El-
mer Stenberg, was the victor in the!
greased pole contest. Tug of war,
the North vs. the South, afforded
much hilarity and resulted in vie
tory for (the North. Grygla played
Gatzke at. baseball, the game re-
sulting, hi. Grygla defeating Gatzfce
with a score of 6 to 2.

The afternoon entertainment be-:
gan with

1

the parade led by the.

Greenbush band and featuring the
WDAY tiroupe which later enter-

tained ai the program. The beau-
tiful -float of the Coop Store was
awarded a prize for being the most
decorative and the float of the
North star Farmers Olub, a horse-
drawn hay rack, depicting a har-
vest scene and the home life of
pioneers.

|

was presented a cash
award forbeing the most humorous.
Following the parade, approximate-
ly 700 people gathered at the RNW
Hall to witness the very fine pro-!
gram. jdarence Doran " acted as
"master -of ceremonies and following
a concerf by the Greenbush band
the audience, led by F- A. Brown,
joined in iinging "America", after
which Mr. Brown gave an address
of welcome, offering to the visitors

the key [to the village. Rolf Lunde
drew many laughs with hi5 decla-
mation. j'The Mysterious Pup," af-
ter which comments were made by
M. B. Taylor, Beltrami County ag-
ent. and 1 R. A. Reierson, Marshall'
county cgent. Both talks centered
on the advantages of our agricul-.

tural community and the fine com-
- munity ipirit of Grygla citizens.

The next number was a novelty
feature presented by Miss Selma
Solley, la resident- of the Esplee
community, who has. won thirty
consecutive amateur contests with
her little

1

., act in which sl>e played
the nart) of the "Singing Swede
From Minnesota." Her dialect songs
and humorous attire and dialogue
left the

j
audience in. an .uproar.

Following the address by W. Danl-I

,
quist of Thief River Falls, the Ben-
ville , Brigadiers presented their
style review in which the girls of

the clothing projects participated.*

The remainder of the entertain-
ment was provided by the stars of ;

WDAY radio fame with Ken Ken-
nedy, program director of WDAY,
serving jis master of ceremonies.
With his puns he held a very at-
tentive audience. The Tex'as Ran-
ger drew much applause with his

songs arid guitar accompaniment.
Jean of

[
the act "The Four Jacks

and Jean" won the hearts of the
audience! and The Texas Rangers
and Jeanie harmonizing in old

songs was especially appreciated.

Real humor was added to the en-
tertainment by "Teckla" who, with
proper aid, presented the readings
"The Baseball Game," "The Ladies
Aid" and "Ma at the Beach" given
with a Scandinavian brogue. Un-
announced Ole Anderson made his

appearance and, with his improvis-
ed poetry, song and puns, brought
down the house. The members of

the nrcgram committee are truly

to be complimented on providing
such a grand program.
The stage was very attractively

decorated for the occasion, -depict-

ing a harvest scene with shocks of

corn and grain, accented with' bou-
quets of

j

garden flowers. Centering
the stage was the American' flag

under which perched the stately

American Eagle, which lent an ai:

of patriotism to the scene. Below
the. stage were the tab:es of ex-

: hibits of good -variety and quality,

which Had bsen entered by local

people. The most unusual exhibits

were a group of Longfellow cucum-
bers, shaped like snakes and which

- were exhibited with the features
of snakes by Mrs. Solley. A huge
tobacco [plant was entered by Fred
Sundberg and an unusually large

dahlia was exhibited by Mrs- Fon-
nest".

Throughout the day the Grygla"
Ladies Aid served fiinner and lunch
which netted approximately $57
which will oe sent in for Norse re-
lief. The Sunday School netted ap-
proximately $20. Several other con-
cessions were kept busy

|

throughout
the dayj Because the carnival that
was Scheduled to appear -did not
arrive a merry-go-round was secur-
ed to ? rovide added entertainment
for the children. All the committees

_ working to make the day a success
are highly complimented on ^heir
achievement.

ITA Meets i

, The first meeting 6** the . Grygla
FTA met at the school auditorium
Wednesday evening. First a busi-
ness session was held. Mrs. George
Armstrong "arid Miss Clam Lille-

void were elected to serve on a
committee to extend an linvitation

to the teachers and the; members
of the adjoining districts to join
the association. A special [effort will
be made by the program committee
to provide a good 'speaker for next
month's program. Mrs. Alfred
Swandberg was elected to succeed
Mrs. F. A. Brown as Historian and
C. H. Doran': was elected to serve
on the program committee instead
of Mrs. George Holbroolc. Mrs. C.
H. Doran was elected a delegate to
the state Convention of] the FTA
to be Held at Minneapolis Oct. 15,

16 and 17. The executive JMmmittee
was ordered to purchase a new
stove for the kitchen. At! the close

of the meeting, lunch was served
by the members of the hospitality
committee, Mrs. E. Hylland and
Mrsi -H. Moore,- assisted by Miss
Lillevold. ]

4-H Club Proceedings
Adeline Nygaard, president of the

Benville Brigadiers, presided at the
meeting of the club Thursday eve-

ning at the school auditorium. Rib-
bon awards and checks which the
members had won at the County
Fair were distributed. The cash
awards totaled $37.30, which' in-
cluded twenty-three aiw&rds. Gerald
Erickson and Horton Aasen were
announced as winners of free trips
to the Junior Livestock Show to be
held in St. Paul this fall. It was
decided that the reorganization
meeting of the club should be held
during Christmas vacation. A pro-
gram arranged by Inger Nygaard
and Helen Wold was presented,
consisting of a piano solo by Aud-
rey Hylland, a skit by Violet Mag-
neson and Marion Bush 2Jid two
songs by Helen Wold and I>agny
Saxvold. Lunch was served by Ken-
neth Krieger, Alvin and Ella Mae
Dalen.

Light Vote Cast 3}i Village
Fifty four yotes were cast at- the

primary election held in the village,

the smallest vote cast, for several
year?. Twenty-four votes were cast
on the Farmer-Labor .ticket,, with-
19 votes cast -for Elmer Benson and
four for Hjalmai* Petersen. Howard
Williams was given 8 votes for Lt.
Governor. Sec. of State, |David Er-
ickson 17, Railroad and [Warehouse
Commissioner, Chas Lunld 13, Rep.
in Congress Laura Naplin 15 and
Richard Buckler 9. Fifteen votes
were cast on the Republican ticket,
with Gov. Stassen receiving 15 votes
and U. S. Senator Martin Nelson
5 and Henrik Shlpsteadj 8, C. El-
mer Anderson 9, Schmahl 9. Rep.
in Congress Ole Sageng and Henry
Steining 3. Five Democratic votes
were cast for governor, Slen three.
Murphy and McGovern, |one each.

ployed a; the Leshar home, went Iter, M»q; !OarlrAB»crg,' ^*6% very
~' ' '

ill at*a Minneapolis,aoapttal. \ _-.
;

*-iaJbed--"a^--iA8i^'-
,

Iibn8ren-' of
ThleT River TfcUs and their niece,

MissUllian Hilde of Adams, N. D.,
visited Saturday at the home 91
Mrs.

:
Theo. Btforge. > Miss Hilde left

Monday for MSxmeepclis to start
work as a nurse ; at the Gillette

Children's' Home. 1

to Oklee

--'- --•'-''-'
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Mother and Bon Share Honors
Mrs. Carl' Ostfcy and her son, Le-

Roy, shared honors at a surprise

birthday party given in thehvhonor
at their home Wednesday evening.

The party was arranged by Mrs,
Andrew! Clevin

.
and Ruth Miller,

The evening was spent socially, af-

ter which the self invited guests
served lunch. The .honored guests
were presented a cash nurse.

Mrs. Holbrook Entertains [for jGuests
Mrs. George Holbrook [and Miss

Helen Moran entertained in honor
of Mrs. Clayton Moran

|
and Vir-

ginia and David of Minneapolis last
Thursday. A social time was enjoy-
ed, followed by a luncheon served
by the hostess. Besides [the honor
guests and the members of the Hol-
brook family, the guest list includ-
ed Mrs. Ralph Monroe and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Norman Newton and
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Moran
and children, Mrs. Leo Svendplad-
sen and Miss Edna Hesse.

Confirmation Service At Valle
Marion Teigland and Adeline

Sistad were confirmed at SCtvices
conducted at the Valle |church- on
Sunday with Rev." Anderson offici-

ating. Special songs were rendered;
by the St. Petri choir; Dinner was
served at noon and communion ser-
vices were conducted in i

the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oaks, -Mrs.
George Cole and .Ruby. Dick Wil-
liams and George Berglantf/Of War-
road were among those who attend-
ed the festival here Saturday.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. John Oscarson and

son of Wahpeton spent the week
end at Hans Thoram's.

Notice
A meeting will be held on Friday

evening, Sept. 27, at the School
auditorium, for the purpose , of
making plans for the annual school
carnival. Everyone in the district
is asked to attend and a good rep-
resentation is expected. 1

'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olstad and
Adelaide of Bemidji were week end
guests of relatives. On their return
they were accompanied; by Caro-
line Lillevold who teaches "at Ten-
strike.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and
children went to Shelly Sunday and-
visited with the former's fattier,

who suffered a stroke during tne
week. They report that Mr. Lurjde's
condition was somewhat improved,
Mr. and Mrs. George ;Johnson of

Halstad were week endh guests at
the former's mother, Mrs. John Le-
vorson. Mrs. Levorsoh

(
who. has

spent the past month with her
daughter, Mrs. Amund Aase, at
Thief River Falls, returned home
Thursday with her son, M. R. Lev-
orson.
Mrs. Arden Hill and Richard, who

have been visiting durirjg the past
week at Christ Clausens, left on
Sunday for their home in St. Paul
Mrs. John Krieger will entertain^

the Bethesda tidies Aid at her
home *next Thursday, j

'

'Mrs. William Carlson! and Lor-
raine returned to MlnneaDolis on
Sunday following a" week's visit with
the former's sister, Mrs. John
Frananan. j- ^-
Mrs. Bertina Jollsrud,- who is em-

Sanday;.where she spent
the day -tatting with ner daughter.;
Sunday: visitors at John Stewarts

were Mr.1 And Mrs. Lester Arveeon
and daughter of River Valley, Miss

Andersioiuof Gafsjke,! An--
he and kichard Kiesow . of Good-
ridge, Rfby- Raymond land Hhilip
SalvesonJ ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Victor-Nygaard .re-

turned Wednesday from their wed-
ding trip which they spent at Fer-
gus Falls, and Perley.
Mrs. Whi. Holthusen was remov-:

ed to a {Thief. River Falls hospital:

Thursday suffering from a back
ailment.

Misses Minnie Loven and Alice
Croninger, employees at the Oali-
land'Pa'k Sanatorium at Thief
River Falls, spent the week end
here. On Sunday Miss Loven, ac-
companied by her sister andbroth-
.er-in-laW, Mr. and Mrs. Rofot. Thor-
son, and Helen and Mr. "and Mrs.
Henry Holte went to Gatzke where
they werp entertained, at the John
Loven home. -J

Word has been received here of
the birth! of a baby girl to Mr. and
Mrs. John Kjalgren, former Grygla
residents now residing at Erie. The
baby was born Tuesday, Sept. 3.-

.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush were

hosts to a group of friends at sup-
per Monday evening. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Homrook,
Mr. -nd Mrs. Hus Magneson, Mr.
and Mrs'J Ernest Selle and Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Lunde.
John_Maney of Plummer was a

business caller here Tuesday, at-
tending to his farming interests.

Mrs, T. J. Lillevold, Mrs. Knute
Byklum, Mrs. Ole Byklum and K.
Nesland attended a family reunion
at Grand Forks Sunday. While
there they also attended the meet-
ing addressed by _ C. J. Hambro of
Norway, who spoke at the United
Lutherar. church,
Gordon Bush, Robert Stewart

and Ellen Dalos, all of Bemidji,
spent trie week end at their re
spective homes here, returning .to
Bemidji

J

Sunday evening with the
Paul Olstads.
Among those from' out of town

who attended the Fall Festival on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Heinze |and Mr. and. Mrs. Frank
Heinze and "Mr. and Mrs. a: R.
Johnsrud of Thief River Falls.

Week end guests at the Dalos and
Paulson (homes were Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Lee' and daughter of Per-
ley. Mrs. Lee, who was formerly
Miss olive Sorenson, used to teach
the Dalos school.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overvold and

son were overnight guests at. the
Tron Fonnest home Saturday. On
Sunday they and the Fonnests vis-

ited at Hans Wicks.
Mrs. Hans Peterson suffered 1

light stroke Sunday morning which
left herj in a partially paralyzed
condition. At this writing we are
pleased to report that she is in a
much improved condition.
Carl Galli arrived Saturday from

Bagley to join his wife and daugh-
have been visiting during
week with her parents, the

Christ Clausens. Mr. and Mrs. Galli
and Nancy departed for their home
Sunday. _ -

'.

/

Ludvig Dalos spent last week at
Orrin Bensons at Fourtown where
he installed a new electric light
plant. During the rest of the week
Mr. Qalos was busy remodeling hi?
shop to be used, as a display room
for his radios and other equipment.
Rev. Andersons have received

-word from their daughter, Rachel,
*that she has been given the posi-
tion of principal of the high school
at Russell, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bratteli of

Grand Forks and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis 'Spokely of Neilsville spent
the week end at the • Ole Bratteli

home, j

Mr. . and Mrs. Arthur Lundmark
and Sharlehe Holbrook were enter-
tained at the Hugo Lundmark home
at Gatzke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sistad and

family, Ole Skretvedt, Hans Waale
and Helmer Neset of Neilsville and
Ole Waale of Thief River Falls
were week end guests at the 'Hans
Nystul and Joel Sistad homes. Oth-
er guestfe at the Nystul heme were
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skretvedt of
Cummings, N. D., who also visited
at the John Stewart home.
Miss Ruby Raymond of Strath-

cona, who has been employed for
several months at sivert Salvesons,
left Sun|day for Warren-where she
will be employed.
Charles Sheridan of Neilsville

spent Sunday here visiting at the
home of his cousin, Ralph Cady,
and calling on otlier old acquain-
tances,

j

*"

.

Mr. and Mrs. Aif Rostvold and
family of Neilsville accompanied by
Miss Ellen Rostvold- and Roy Rost-
vold ."-pent the week end here visit-

ing at the Ilus Magneson home and
with other relatives at Moose Rivt
er.

j

J

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucholz, Mrs.
Cora Bush and Mrs. Bertha Hol-
brook were callers at the H, Fbn-
nest home Sunda$ evening.
Rev. Anderson will conduct Eng-

lish services at the Grygla church
next Sunday at 11 olclocfc.

G00DRIDGE
Family jaetmion

The Guy MoEnelly home was the
scene of. a large reunion gathering
Sunday when the relatives of Mrs.
MoEnelly got together. A boun-
teous picnic; dinner was enjoyed
and the afternoon was ; spent social-

ly. Mrs. McEnelly's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hanson and their
children drove3 to Thief River Falls
and had a" family; picture taken.
Lunch was served at the close of,

the afternoon. _----~^

The relatives were Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Hanson of Fosston, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Stephanson of Fosston,
Wilford Stephanson and Lillian

Hanson of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Mykleford and daughter of Gon-
vick.-Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hanson
and 'daughter of Fosston, Mr. and
Mrs.: Bert Coan of Erie. Other ol*
friends who enjoyed the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs.

:
C. Dahten, Mr.

and Mrs. S. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
J. MoEnelly, Mr. and Mrs. P. Love-
ly Mr. and Mrs. Rime, Mr. and
Mrs.

;
Slafer and Tillie Brattland and

Floya Carlson of Warren.

night visitor at the" Rolland home
near Mavie Saturday\ -[.•
Mr. and/Mrk 3. N.j Swanson and

Mr. and Mrs.'& Jensen made a trip

to CrbokBtbn ,to listen to Henry A.
Wallace Saturday: From there they
drove to Grand Forks before re-
turning homef-

j

Mr. and MnST C. CSiristiarison mo-
tored to Ada| Thursday to; attend
the funeral of Mrs. jchristianson's
aunt. !

'
.

Mrs. A. B. Josephsoh andiMrs. J.

A. Erickson and Ole jVraa made a
trip to^Ada Monday.} "

;

Orin" " Rambeck returned from
Minneapolis" Uus week. He "will re-
turn for "treatment in about two

PAGE SEVEN

iFall Festival
Dont fail, to enjoy the Fall Fes-

tival; in Goodridge Saturday, Sept.
28. The committees are anxious to
have as many floats as possible, see
Ted Rustad about this. All agricul
tural exhibits will be in charge of
Charles Josephson' at the cream-
ery who will be assisted by the ad
ult 4-H leaders. So bring in your
farm produce. The women's exhib^
its whl be "managed by Mrs. Ed
Geying. The bingo stand will b:

in the Husky building with Mes-
dames C. Christianson, . R. N. Ol-

son jand F. Qlson in charge. A
program will! be- given following the
parade. This will be in the park
if weather permits. The mean spea
ker will be Gilbert Brattland.

Mr. and Mrs, EL A, Dahlen and
Grace made a trip to Gram Forks,
Fisher and. Orookston Wednesday;
returning Thursday.

A "Good Will*; group of Good-
ridge people drove to Grygla in a
body Saturday to ielp celebrate
their festivaL j

'8 or 9
\
cars were in

the group.
Miss Elizabeth Rogstad of Min-

neapolis is the new teacher in our
school.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and

family and Mrs. TTlrpm Halvorson
and daughter were Sunday guests
at the clarence Grimley home.
Arnie Marciisson bad the rnisfor-

time to cut his eyeball with a corn
stalk so badly he was taken to Thief.
River Falls lor treatment.
Friends of Mrs. P.; P. Sund will

regret to learn that I das suffered
quite severely from a fair this week.
One bone of the arm was craefcea
and her spine injured; She is home
but confined to her bed.

,

Mrs. Ella Velde and Edgar of
Maynard, F. Velde of !Granite Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. JE. Lundeen and - sons
of Rhoda and Mr. and Mrs. Noble
TJrdahl and family of Karlstad be-
sides several from Thief River Falls
were those from away who attend-
ed the funeral services of Mrs, O.
N. TJrdahl.
Carol Olson; and Leslie Sundquist

spent the week end at*their homes
here.

Morgan Vaughan returned to his
home in Lead, S. D., after visiting
friends and . relatives here for some
time.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland and
Vernon, and :Dan Josephson were
guests at thej will home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Ladies Aid. To Meet
The Tarna Ladies Aid will meet

at the Adrian Anderson home on :

Thursday, Sept. 26. The hostesses
are Adrian Anderson and Martin
Mosbeck. .y

L. L. Wfll Meet t-

The Clara Lutner League" will

meet at the church Friday evening,
Sept.- 27.

HAZEL

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swan and
their niece Shirley Thompson of

S^. Hilaire visited at the Martha
Lokken home Sunday.
"Mr. and Mrs.'. Onarles Carlson

and- Carl of Freewater, Ore., came
Monday evening to visit with the
latter's sister's . home, Mrs. Adrian
Anderson, and "family.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and

Ole Peterson spent the week end
at Hawley with "the two latter's

uncle- and brother, John Peter.on,
and also at : the John Gilbertson
home..
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and May-

me attended the shower for Mrs.
Ed Van De Streek at the; Martin
Mosbeck home at St. Hilairb Fri-
day:

'Mrs. Martha Lokken visited at
the. Henry Lappegaard home from
Thursday till Saturday.
Mrs. Ole Wedul of Thief River.

Falls stayed at the-' Arnt Wedul

home last week when Mr. and Mrs.^
Arnt Wedul and Arvid were in St.
paut T

:

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and
son visited at the Oscar wedul .

home .in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. ' and Mrs. Gilbert Breinseth

visited at the Tom Jorgenson home
at Oklee Monday.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman" Block
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Office Phone 207

See Cliff
For Better Prices

On Men's Clothing

and Shoes.

Bjorkman's
Toggery

Across from. Chev. Garage

Red Cross Meeting
A Red Cross meeting was held at

the home of Mrs. Floyd Olson on
Thursday evening. Plans were dis-

cussed for doing their share of the
knitting, and serving and also their
part! in the Harvest Festival to be
neld! here Saturday, Sept.. 28. Mrs.
Obed Sabo was elected vice presi-

dent;

Ladies Aid Will Meet
Mrs. N. P. Larson entertains the

Emanuel Ladies Aid
; at her home

Wednesday, Sept. 25. All are wel-
come to attend.

;
Wedding Announcements

The friends of Harvey and Stan-
ley Tollefson" will be pleased to hear
of their double wedding which took
place at Englewood, Calif., Aug.. 30.

Both boys grew to manhood here.

Ladies Aid
Doh^t forget Ladies Aid Wednes-

day,! Sept. 25, in the First Luth-
eranj church. Mesdames J. M. John-
son and J. N. Swanson hostesses.

Mrs. IS... Cullen, Margaret, Peter
and John visited Sunday with Mrs.
John Landporter who is I1L

Mr. and Mrs. Win. pittman and
family visited at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. M Cullen, on
Saturday evening. '

[ >

Mary Rolland, who is taking
teachers training at Bemidji, spent
the week end at her parental home
and !

also attended the Festival at
Grygla Saturday.
A group of ladles enjoyed a gal-

loping tea at the home of Mrs. Ed
Geving Thursday.
Sina Christianson and Mrs. A. B.

josephson spent Thursday in Thief
River Falls. ;

Altha Gabrielson of Thief River
Falls is a guest of Beth McLeod's
for a few days.
The Red Cross held its meeting

at the E. L. Peterson home Thurs-
day ^evening. -

Miss Mildred Thompson, primary
teacher, spent the week end with
her parents at Middle River.
Mrs. M. Kassa, Agnes, Louise and

Margaret Cullen visited Margaret
Kassa at the Steve Gall home near
Mavie Monday evening.
Ruth Mutnansky was an over-

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cater are

the proud parents of a son born to
them oh Tuesday, Sept. 10.

Mrs. John Longren, Agnes, Alfred
and Carl of Thief River Falls were
Wednesday evening, visitors at the
Theo. Bjorge home.
The Edwin Nelson, Pat Culklns

and Gust Gustafson families were
on a berry picking trip Sunday, m
the afternoon they enjoyed a picnic
lunch. They report an abundance
of choke cherries, cranberries and
wild plums. ;

<'

Rev. and Mrs. Aibm Larson of
Alvaradd were Thursday guests at
the Theo. Bjorge home.
„-Wbrd [has been received here that
Miss Hilda Alberg of Chicago visit-
ed over the week •end with her sis-

Charles Sampson of Trail began
an 8-month term of school in Dist.
14 Monday. Mr. Sampson . with hi >

family will reside on the Gunder
Tvedt place which has been nicely
remodeled.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald' Krossen

and son of Trail were week end
visitors at . the Tharaldson home.
Other recent: visitors there Were
Mrs. w.

v
Hienze of Des Moines, 2a.,

and Mrs. Ed! Lanska of Hibbing.
All three. ladies are daughters of
Mrs. Tharaldson. -)

Alfred Iverson returned Sunday
from Fisher where he has been em-
ployed during the harvest and
threshing season. Olaus Knutson.
Mr. and-Mrs. Ed Knutson and Miss
Alice Dahlen accompanied him and
visited at the! H. A. Dahlen home
and also took a trip to the Re4

Thornton, - Truman and Evelyn
Taylor of Sheylin were Sunday vis-
itors at the ol E. Parnow home.

Feel Better — Loo\ Better
Look In the mirror. Does your face

look bright and ch-crful and smiling?
Or Is- it haggard and tired and worn-
looking? If so, you may be suffering
from faulty digestion and elimination.
Many thousands of folks during the
past 5 generations have experienced
me Deneiits o£ IJr. Peter's Kuriko, the
time-proven stomachic tonic medicine.
They know how -useful U Is in many
cases of: functional constipation; and
nervousness, indigestion and upset
stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,
and common colds, when, these trou-
bles < are due to l'^uity digestion and
elimination. Kuriko is compounded
from - 18 different :

medicinal roots,
herbs, and botanicals. It works with
Nature to act on both the stomach
and bowels, yet it is not harsh or
gripping. Helps the stomach function;
regulates the bowels,' increases elim-
ination by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion. Don't, be dis-
couraged if other remedies have fail-
ed—get a bottle; of Dr. Peter's Kuriko
today. *

,

Dr. Peter's Ole-Old Xlnlment—An
antiseptic pain-reliever- In use over 5U
years. Quick relief' from • rheumatic
and neuralgic -pains,' back-ache, stilt
or sore muscles-, , strains, bruises or
jpralns, itching 'or ' burning feet.
Soothing. Warming.' Economical.

If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies- in. your neighborhood, use this
coupon:

BFEtflAX ' OFFEB-4BDEB TODAY
-As a special ' "'Get-Acquainted" Offer
we will- send you a. FREE 2 oz. sam-
ple of Ole-Oid and a FREE 2 oz.
sample of Magnolo with an order for

— 11 o«. Dr." Peter's Knriko

—

91.00 postpaid (2-OK. samples free).— 2 reg. 60c lUe bottles Dr. Peter**
Ole-Old Liniment for S1.00.
postpaid.— C. O. D. (charges added).

DR. PETER PAHRNEV * SONS CO;
- £601 Washington Blvd.

Chlcag*. m. Dept. D25S-Z4

STAR

xTo the -left, your Clock—measuring
off the minutes of the night. To the
right, your Telephone—;on the job
every second—always ready when
someone -wants to call you or you
want to call someone.

Nights are safer, days are hap-

pier because of yourifelephorie.

\ffi)@ ®@rW@®)°°°° Facts That Concern You

^SSSBSipS"""

I*

THE WHOLE
REGIMENT?
ThercBre^bound to be one or twd bad
soldiers in every regiment. But wby
court-martial the whole regiment?

'

The same applies to beer retailing.

Outofhundrsds ofthousandsofwhole-
some, lay-iihiding beer-retailers, there

is bound; to be a small minority whs
disobey the law or permit ami-»>ocbl

. To protect yocr right to drink good
bepr, theB^ewiug Industry wants evnsi

this small minority of undesirable re-

tailers eliminated entirely. Bear Is a
refreshing, appetizing beverage— the

BUT WHY
COURT-MARTIAL

' beverage of mod-
eration. We want
every beer retail estab-

lishment to be as -whole-

some as beer kse&
To that end,, we have m-

DlUu led a "claan-np or close-op*
' progTTana^—nov In operation in

some states and being extended to-

others. We'd fflbe to tell you about It

^an-lntereatingjWbooldet.

Wrtoi—Unitedbrewers Industrial

PCTinotion. 19 Bast 40th Street, New
York, N.Y.

iiiitiri
';fer--3«j-.;:v '

• v... • -, '*:.--M- -.



Wallace Talkrls
Heanf

a
Sy Many

(Continued From Page Ont) ..

tipn's foreign wneai outlets- may, Jk:

"almost destroyed." ^ '

; .

.'

,

Lauds Dem policies

This country's farmers, he de-
clared, -will be confronted with, the-
problem cf disposing of their, past
production for export in other ways.
He said the Democrats, thru such;
programs a? the food stamp plan,
and wheat' loans, has shown ingen-
uity in meeting such, problems and
toid how under Democrats, wheat
prices had risen since the dark days
of,1933.
Solution of the nation's problems

afjter the war will present, he. de-
clared, much more serious situations
than existed either in 1921 or 1932
and "we -will need in power then
a [party not so tended" toward the
big| income taxpayers.
Greeting crowds with the remark

that it was in this section of 'the
great plains region that the present
-farm movement obtained its "ini-
tiative" in the 20's when agricul-
ture was beset, by troubles growing
ctit of the depression of 1921, Mr.
"V^allace declared the people knew
th,e "movement" 'had made progress
only under the leadership of Pres-
ident Roosevelt.
[Wallace's tour took him to Crook-

ston after a night's ride from Du-
luth. From Crookston he proceeded
southward to 'Ada where a big noon
day rally was held. Later that day

)
Set For Registration

•r (Continued .from. Front: ?age)
building up of the army—the yolunT

Vary enlistrnent system. All between
IB and 3$; : inclusive,- will be- 'offered
an., opportunity to volunteer for a
one-year, period

j
of service!' and

training, and those who offer them-
selvei—provided tfiey are suitable

—

are to be accepted, before any: oth-
ers are selected,

j

Thus an influx of volunteers from
any particular area would reduce
the quota, of men' conscripted- from
that area. -J

Determined By Lot -

The new law itself requires, that
all who on October 16 have attain-
ed the 21st anniversary of their
WrthV and have' not passed the thir-
ty-sixth year must register, a na-
tional drawing ny'lot will determine
the order in which questionnaires
will be mailed to! the men. On. the
basis] of the questionnaires, local
boards will place;. the men in var-
ious classifications—those available
for immediate service, those defer-
red because of dependents, etc.

The local boards will select suf-
ficient men . from among those
available for immediate service to
fill the quota -forj the area. Those
so selected will

j
undergo physical

examinations andj if they pass, will

be inducted into; service for -one

year..
j

--. -

From 6,000 to! 8.000 Minnesota

h$ spoke at Moorhead, (Fergus -Palls,

-

men ^ ^^ drafl£L ^
nd

and Morris. ' sent mto southern army training

[Among those from this city who-
attended the breakfast were James
Cosgrove, H. o. Chommie, Carl J.
Anderson, Hans Solberg, j. H. "Di-
van, and "Walter Quist.

Carl Anderson Renamed
Head Of County AAA

(Continued from Front Page)
.

.

Community committeemen and
the community which they serve,

aije;
'.'

Norden and Numedal—Eldred Ayj^
ers. Chairman, Harry -J..-.-Johnson;
aid Oswald Nora.

Silverton—Clarence L. Peterson-,-

C lairman, Odin Hanson, and A;
2/L Sannes.

[Star and Reiner—Morris Miller,

chairman, Jes=e O. Anderson, and
George Vraa. .

,

Kratka—Harold Jorstad, ' chair'

. man, Einar Hemmestvedt, and ing-
vald Knutson.
[North—Edwin L. Swanson, chair-

man, T. H. Bjerke, and Chris Nor-
beck.
jcioverleaf and Goodridge—Ted

Kusmak, chairman, J. P. Kulseth,
and M. J. Stephenson.
Highlanding—Clifford Vad, chair-

man, Joe Schlofer, and Eugene
Swanson.
Smiley—W. E. McCrum, chair-

man., Carl Beiswenger, Jr., and
Tobias Stene.
Spcksbury—Lloyd Johnson, chair-

man, Carl Finstad, and C. H. Too-
- mey.

Bray and Polk Centre—August
Scholin, chairman, Harry Johnson,
and Emil Larson.
Mayfield and Wyandotte^f-Oscar

Houske, chairman, Ole Myrum, and
I. E. Wilson.
Sanders—S. H. Ness, chairman,

Gust Peterson and Victor Johnson.
Black River and River Falls—Ed

Moren, chairman, Wm. palmquist,
and W. P. Wilson.
Deer Park and. Hickory—Martin

J mnscn, chairman, Ole Olson, ard
Tl A. Tasa.

camps before Cnristmas, It appear-
ed, as. the state adjutant general's
office 'prepared to put the new law
into effect.

At the adjutant general's request,
county auditors and village and city

clerks' throughout the state are
ready . to set election machinery in
taction to register around 385,000

men in the statej on Oct. 16th.
/•Lieutenant Colonel J. E. Nelson,
assistant adjutantj general, in charge
J3£\draft preparations for the state,

;*;» the necessary registration and
Ossification

.
blanks have been

"drawn up and are in the hands of
printers. ' - j

Minnesota Has 8.7 Per
Cent Increase In 10 Years

lAward Line
j

Contract
To Sorkness Const. Co.

Sorknes? Construction Co. of
Jamestown, now building the REA
power line for. the .Red Lake-Pen-
nington project, has been awarded
the contract forj construction of
transmission lines of -the iMinnkota
Power Cooperative, Inc., and will

start work on jthe project next
week, according |to the Minnkota
office at Grand Storks. The bid .was
$237,291. Included in the contract
was 60 miles of lines between Grand
Forks and Ope, tN> D-, and 125. miles
between Grand Forks and Shevlin,
Minn,

Will Ted Christianson
Be Named U. S. Senator?

The national cenvus bureau said
Monday that in the last 10 years

;

Minnesota increased in population
8.7 per cent, or 221,943 persons; to

a total of 2,785,896 and that. Mon-
tana had a gain of 3.1 per. cent or
16,530 persons, to 554,136.
Eighty-three of Minnesota's 87

counties had increases, the highest
being 39.3 per cent In Lake of the
Woods county. Also, 14 of the -tate's

15 cities of 10,000 population or
more increased- with the best gain,

49 per cent, in Austin. Duluth was
the" only Icier, having a decrease of
1.2 r-er cent. Minneapolis remained
the largest city in the state with

'489.971:

Statehouse rumors are that the
choice of a successor to the late
United States Senator Ernest Lun-
deen rested between State Senator
Charles N. Orr, St. Paul, and Con-
gressman August Andresen, Red
Wing. Gov. Harold E. etassen has
not indicated wiien he will make
his decision known.
However, some Inolitical observers

at the capitol are"still of the mind
that Stassen will appoint Theo.
Christianson, former governor, who
will be willing toj step out as TJ. S.

senator in 1942 toward which race
Stassen is reported as yet to be
aiming to seek at that time.

Nafci Prisoner Is Held
International Falls

Petersen To Broadcast
Keynote Speech Sept. 30

Hjaimar Petersen, cranner-Labor
candidate for governor, will deliver
his keynote speech of. the fall cam-
paign at a rally at Mankato Mori-
day, Sept. 30. The speech. . will be
broadcast over a radio hookup of
stations in the state.

Manael Fischer, 29, Nazi prisoner
who escaped from a Canadian de-
tention carnjp and was recaptured at
International -Falls, faces five

charges of violating United States
immigration laws, immigration of-
cials disclosed: He is berner held in
jail at international. Fa&i.
Tn'e "warrant for Fischer's arrest

charges' that he entered the United'
States at other [than an immigra-
tion port of entry; is a person like-

ly to become a public charge; en-
tered without inspection; had no
immigration visa|, and was not in
possession of a valid passport.

Pluntmer .Wilts First <

Tilt Incite Tourney

fContinued riom Frcm. Page)
p.ate; }'''".'•

Plummer "-will play in the- semi-
finals this afternoon, the- opponent
being Shakopee^." ^

The Lineun
Phimmer

. . AB R H PO A E
Schoenauer, ' 2b
Benson, c
St. Marie, 3b
Mortrude, rf ..''

Sphl, p
Ahnquist, If

W. DuChamp, cf
DuChamp, as :'y

Jaspers, lb , !
:.'/

Totals

4 4
5 1 4
4 2 1
3 1 jl

* 1

4 1 il

3 3
3 14
4 18
35 11 27 11

Moose LafceV; ^
Olson, cf ,*.

•;

D. Palon. If'. .'

Don Palon, ss
Cunninghani, rf'
Edin, rf
Wenholm. lb :'.'"

Sisson, 2b .>

Herman, 3b
Barquist, c
Matusesky, p
Schmidt, n

"

Reed *

Totals

AB-H iPO A E

6

32 4 27 10
Batted for Herman in Ninth.

Score by innings:
Plummer 002 000 012—

5

Moose Lake _i 20O 100 001—4
Summary: Runs batted in: Schoe-
nauer "2, St..Marie 2, Don Palon 1,
Barquist l. Two (base hits—Schoen-
auer 2. Don Palon 1. Bases on ball?:
off Sahl 5. Struck out tov Sahl 4,
Matusesky 6. Hits off Sahl 4 in 9
Innings, Matusesky 9 an 8 innings;
Schmidt ~2 in 1. Winning pitcher:
SahL Losing pitcher Matusesky. Hit
by pitcher: Matusesky, J. DuChamp
Sahl, Dick Palon. Umpires: Thomp-
son and Snell. Time 2:18. '

Red Lake County 4-H j

Fair Friday-Saturday

Red Lake county will hold its
4-H fair next Friday and Satur-
day, Sept. 20 and i21. All events
Will be held at . the fair grounds,
although no, grandstand seats will
be available. :

(The Commercial club is sponsor-
ing the program. On Saturday af-
ternoon there will be pony and
horse races for Red Lake county
only. For the boys and girls there
will be bicycle, mule and goat race's
and a water battle will be held be-
tween the 4-H club team from the
westj end of the county and the
east end of the county. A tractor
coupling contest and wood sawing
for women will be two new features
of the fair. A football game will
be played Friday.

j

|The Fall Market Event for" the
Red Lake Falls business men will
also be held during fche two days
of the fair. Awards given by the
business men will, be given thruout
the afternoon Saturday.

|
A free dance for the 4-H club

members, and their parents will be
sponsored", .by the Commercial club
Friday evening. This dance will be
held in the Community hall at Red
Lake Falls yith a small charge
asked from those who wish to at-
tend, and are not 4-H club members
or are not parents of 4-H members.

|
Those wishing "to enter any of

the Taces or contests must make
their entries with County Agent
John W. Dysart. All home econom-
ics and crop exhibits _will be oh
display from 0:3Q'.a,..m. Friday till

4 p. m. SaturdayV.*-/'
1

J

The judgingvof livestock will be-
gin at 10 a. nu. Friday, with Coun-
ty Agent Carl &. Ash acting as
judge. The showmanship contest
will beheld at 9:30 Saturday fore-
noon. ; ';''*'

.

j

[
There will be' an iamateur broad-

cast at the dance Saturday even-
ing. Any who wish to make on ap-
pearance must make a request with
" J. Keifenheim or V. M. Healy.

Crookston "And Fosston !

Play 0-0 Tie Friday

The Plummer baseball team, win-
ner of the 1940 title in the North-
ern 'Minnesota league, won the
right to represent Region IU in the
State Tournament at Shakopee this
week by trouncing

.
the KelUher

team 11 to 1 in a one-sided game
at plummer Sunday. *

The Plummer boys playedVa good
game in vanquishing the winners
of the eastern district in this reg-
ion. Benson, on the mound in place
of Mortrude, pitched a steady game
for the winners. Isaacson, twirling
for the' losers, was wild and got
ragged support from his teammates.
Plummer went after it in a rough

fashion in. the first inning, scoring
four runs on a couple of hits, four
bases on balls, two passed balls,

and three stolen bases. Another tal-
ly was added in the fifth and four
in the sixth when another episode
of hits, bases on balls, an error and

wild pitch., served to annihilate
the easterners. Two more -runs were
added to make a total of eleven
runs as Plummer made three hits

in the seventh.
Kelliher threatened in several

frames to score but. this was cut
off by steady pitching by Benson,
coupled with good support from his
team mates: Only in the seventh
did Kelliher tally when c. David-
son, at short, doubled and scored
on . a long single by his brother, I.

(Davidson. The bases were filled in
the ninth .inning with only one man
out, but Plummet bore down again
as it had done in a couple of ear-
lier innings to keep off the scoring.

Isaacson was relieved by Menalt
in; the seventh, but the harm had
already been done and Kelliher was
a ibadly beaten group of ball play-
ers.

The Plummer team went to sha-
kopee on Tuesday where the state
amateur tournament is being held,
Plummer meeting Moose Lake in
the second" game Wednesday after-

noon.
The Box Score

Plummer (11)' AB R H PO A E

Swimming Pool Will
* Be

|

Closed Today

m
451,146 Aliens In

• The U. S. Register.

The justice department announj-'
ced that 451;!46: aliens ihave;.regis-

-tered through September "©'under,
the new alien control law. Among
the totals by states were: Wiscon-
sin 6,559; Iowa r 2,259; Minnfsota
6,628; North Dakota 736; Souffi.

Dakota 662, Montana 1,357.

Registration For CCC
Camps Is Planned

/Equipment .at ' the swimming pool
.being: removed today as the sea- ji

son comes to. a close. The lifeguards
are^alao-'thpoiWhl today. Parents are?

urged- to keep their children away
from the pool as there will be no
supervision of activity after today,
Herd-Elstad, the! recreational direct

tor, .stated.

Crookston and Fosston high
school football teams battled to a
0-OVtle at Croo'kstoh Friday . night
in their season, opener, a (North-

Test conference- tilt.

The game was slow and ragged
with Fosston threatening briefly in
the first quarter, .(playing mainly in
Crookston territory.

j
The Pirates dominated play in

the .last
. half and^twice moved in-

side Fosston's 20isyard line. As the
game ended Crookston had the ball

' on Fosston's '17;;yax4
(
line.

Teachers College Board,
' '"^ants.New Biiilding

The. state teachers college board
will ask foe iiext seision of "the
stated legislature

\ for appropriations
to replace what they, termed "nope-i
lessly out-dated*' buildings - at the
teachers', colleges' in-. St. Cloud; Be-
midji, and Duluth, Dr. /John O;
BockweQ, state! (commissioner of

atioqa,i.sald. this week.

The 12 per cent of CCC enrollees
whose ages make them liable: Jor
registration under the conscription

law will be registered in their camp-Vn^iamps'^re

- /;( ..- !-V'Vl~\.-x>l^
;J^ivi^feji

16:
' 'Officials"who (Uinounc-

Tuesday: ;jsa4d theUcamps

Plontther Beats ;Kelliher
; In Region* Title; Game

r

Northern Minnesota Xeague Cham-
pions Go To State Tournament
>At Shakopee This Week

Schoenauer, 2b 6 2 3 -2 6 a
Benson, n 5 2 2 1 4 n
St Marie, 3b 5 1 2 2 l

Sahl, rf 4 2 1 i

Fremllng, rf a
Mortrude, U> 3 2 1 13 1
Almquiat. If

J 3 1 1 a
Hofius, -If

. .,

W. DuChamp, cf
1

3 1

Page, cf
:

1

J. DuChamp, ss 5 1 1 3
Sandland, c 4 1 1 8 O

Totals 40 11 11 27 16 2

Kelliher (1)
; JBBEPOAE

Stengel, 3b 4 3 1

D. Davidson, ss 5 1 2 1 4 1

I. Davidson, cf 3 1 a
Eggen, cf 2 a
Anderson, If 4 2 1 a

V., Davidson, rf 5 1 1 1
Messalt, 2b-T) 5 a 1 3 3 1

Skinner, rf
Halseth, c 3 1 2 2
Hettel, c 1 O 3 a
Sjostrum, lb 2 O 11 l

Henjum, lb*

'

,
1 5

Peterson, 2b 1 u 1 1 2 u
Isaacson, d u "' 2 a

Totals 38 l 9 27 14, 4
Score bv innings:

.

Plummer 400 014 200—11
Kelliher 000 000 100— .1

Summary. Buns batted in: Ben-
son 2, St. Marie 1, Sahl 2, Almquist
2,: J. DuChamp 2. Two base hit: C.-

Davidson. Sacrifice: Mortrude. Sto-
len bases: Schoenauer, Sahl, Mort-
rude; Almquist 2. Double play:
Schoenauer ;to DuChamp to Mort-
rude". Bases on balls: Benson 4, Is-

accson 5,J Messalt 2. Strike outs:

Benson 8, Isaacson 2, Messalt 2.

Wild pitches, Isaacson 2, Passed
balls: Halseth 2. Hits and runs off
Isaacson 7 hits and 9 runs in six

innings, off Messalt 3 hits and 2
runs in 3. loosing pitcher Isaacson.
Left o» base Plummer 10, Kelliher
14. Umpire Rommuld and Phihbs.
E. Christopherson Scorer. Time
2:28. Attendance 425. "

World Series To Open
Oct. 2 at Cincinnati

Red IJake_Falls Hands
Prowlers 6-0 Defeat

(Continued Prom Page One)
The game started J off with, the

Prowlers] kicking off jto- the Lafay-
ette boys. Then began, a series of
fumbles, Iwith the opponents recov-
ering each others mlsplays in mid-
field a half dozen times. However,
as - they steadied themselves as the
game went on, the Red Lake Palls
boys gradually gained ground and
neared the goal so as to put the
ball over. Each team had threat-
ened to count from within the 10-
yard line before this but was stop-
ped, i

v

It was apparent from the start
that Lindenmeyer's new men in the
line could not hold and that it
played too loosely on the defense.
The seasoned backfield men could
make little headway on offense and
were called upon to atop the oppon-
ents on defense. Ferguson, piasch,
and others in the . backfield got
away for some nice gains but were
stopped at other times when a bet-
ter line would have aided material-
ly in advancing the ball.
A fake-kick/play was used to good

advantage by the visitors at times
but as the game wore on the Prow-
lers got! on to the- play. End runs
were the best plays" of the Prowl-
ers for ground gaining, although,
some sice passes in the last quarter
were made to add yardage.

The Lineup

We just received a lot of men's
nationally . known brand of hats
Which we" will sell at $1.98, worth
$3.00; Children's winter weight
union suits at 25 cents per garment.
Men's heavyweight union suits as

low as 75 cents. Come and see these

bargains. Northern Trading Co.
pd 24-3t

R. L. Falls T. R. Falls
Hunt j le B. Peterson
Carriere

J
-It : Wright

Lischart 1

. is O. Peterson
T. Richards c '. Dablow
Purarth

j rg
,

Michalsky
Cuno i rt Parbst
Boughton re Berg
Prenevost ob •Fjelstad
Gueren

\ In Flnsch
Linnihan rh Ferguson
D. Richards fb Carlisle
Subs for Red Lake palls: Propelle,

Therovn; Subs for Prowlers: Line-
men, Wilson, Geston, Olson, Ayers,
Mattson,' Matheson; Backs, LaPave,
Gjemes.

THANKS T«*BBE VOTERS
I' wish to extend my thanks to

:he voters who supported and voted
Wr me in the primary Election.
Although, due to .my. failing health
I made no campaign' whatever, I
was still third in. *t&e race. I have
had the office a'long'time and am
satisfied to retire. I "wish my suc-
cessor the hesfc. of' .hick.

j
.

' ADaUF EKUU2TO

THANKS TO flSlR VOTERS
. I -want to express,my r.mmvn and'
ippreciation to;-. the'-vvoters ol the
65th Legislative District for the fine
support given me' afr*-the polls on
fTuesday, isept. 10..May i look for-
ward to your continued: support at
the General Election?

Very respectfully,

would use forms prpvided | by- the
governors of the 'states id *, which

located. A 1

1

BV "p. ?oi
I" QUICK|r

mm

3ULTSK-'
5E! -Jk

As all baseball watched the clos-
est roennant battle in the American
league's 40-year history, -the open-
ing date of the 1940 world series

was fixed as Wednesday, Oct". 2,

hi the home park of the team win-
ning the National league flag. As
Cincinnati won its game Wednes-
day it cinched the -National league
title and. is: therefore, a finalist in
the series. :

The date was decided at a meet-
ing before Baseball Commissioner
Kenesaw Mountain Landis—*a ses-

sion attended toy representatives of

five American league clubs, and two
from the 'National circuit.

The first two games of the fall

classic -will be played in the Na-
tional league city, with the scene
shifting to the

;

American league
park" for the . third, fourth and, df

necessary, fifth, contests. 'If- the last

two games of the four-out-of-seven.
series are necessary, they will 'be
played in .

the home park of the
National leaguers.. -

,

t All games will' start at 1:30 p.
m. Standard time.

1 As Cleveland, Detroit, New York,
grid jQhtoagb are in close quarjters

near ttieTjtop of thei&merican league
the winner: here otay not be knilwn
until thee season -'closes. ;s-,- ^
;£ .

''?&. ' '" "--""- *~
' * ^

PatronizeOurAdve

SEE THESE
BARGAINS
;

> IN

POPPLER'S

USED

FURNITURE

0EPT.
Genuine all-leather

ROCKER
excellent condition,

worth $45 new Now-
$8.95

Used 100% Mohair
DAVENPORT and

CHAIR
worth $125 when new

Now $12.95

Used Bed Davenport
valued at$79.50 when

new
: Now $19.95

Used leather
BED DAVENPORT
For Sale at $7.95

• Used Kitchen
j
CABINET

A fine bargain $7.95

USED RADIOS
$1.00 to $9.00

Electric and battery
types.

Used Oil Heaters at

|

$7.00 and up
Guaranteed to work!

3'USED PIANOS
•

i to be sold for

$35i $49.50 and $75.00

Extra Special!
Small Bungalow

PIANO
Sold for $350 when
new Now

I
$125.00

This piano is in per-
fect condition.

Used Iron Bed 50c
Used Crib, Steel $3.50

" Used" 9x12 Velvet

'

iRUG, new $29
Now $6.95

Ppppler Piano

-4*<*«»?'Ftaife^0si6fHce)* ,• t

SATE: Oqa cent per word [«r Insertion. Minimum charce SS cents. An
jctra chnrre of 10 cants la made forrbliad »d* to cover cost of baadlin*. To -

Bvnld tho cost of booldcoeplns on sipall »ccoutita wo reqnest tbat. cash arceoni-
panj- the order. c

r
'

For Sale

One team heavy muies, real pull-

ers, $150. Ralph Rue, Warren, Min-
nesota, pd 25

Oil Heater—Economical to oper-
ate, good as. new, $30.00. Inquire at
Forum Office. y cpl 25

1934 Plymouth special sedan, ra-

dio, heater, good mechanical con-
dition $160. Inquire at Red Top
Cabins, City. pd 25

Residence property at 803 North
Duluth. 6 rooms and bath, tiard-

wood floors, hot water heat, double
garage.—A. Skarstad. pd 25-2t

5. grade Guernsey cows coming
fresh in November and December;
Also 1 grey gelding, 9 years old, wt-
1400- G. B- Tveit, 4 miles northeast
of/City- Pd 23-tf

Hi H-'P- Wagner Electric motor-
A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's

bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-
tors- Call 411 LaBree Ave- N. al7-tf

Now is the time to buy your boots
apd shoes for men, . women and
children- You will find that our
prices are lower and quality much
better- We alio have a good line

of general merchandise for ttie

whole family.—Northern Trading
Co. pd 23-3E

One - 2-door Nash, 6-cylinder.

Have two cars and heed only one-

Will take stcck, sheep, 3-bottom
tractor olow or good weeder- C- M-
Even^on, 611 North Duluth, Thief
River Falls- ad 22-tf

FARM FOR SALE -OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place*. near
or in town-—Leon Mousley. 109 • S-

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

One-wheel trailer with- metal box
and canvas utility cover. See Pat
Brattland at Oen's- 'ad 20-tf

We are wrecking the following

tractors: J. I- Case, Titan, Water-
loo Boy ;

-Wallis, and Minneapolis-

If you are interested in- parts come
and" see us- Bring in your scrap

iron at the same time.—Northern
Trading Co. pd 23-3t

Nursery stock—Buy at Home and
Save Money. American Elm and
Green Ash, 4-6 ft., 35c and 50=

each; Shrubs, 25c and 35c; Roses

50c; Named Peonies, clumps 50c;

Silver Jumpers, 12 inch B & B $1.00.

—Tri-County " Landscape- Service,

Highway No 1 East, City Limits,

od 26-3

t

a.1. E. A- SIGNERS—Avoid last

minute rush. Have rour house wired

on FHA or budget plan. " Master
electricians available. Finest ap-

proved material used. Complete line

of fixtures and appliances. See or

-write Willard LaVoie for estimate.

Montgomery Ward & Co., Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad 25

LOST
LOST: Minnesota. License plate

Y*7,297 attached to N. D. plate. For
reward return to Homme Trucking
Service, Thief River Falls, Minn.-

ad 25

For Kent
Small apartment for Tent. Waale.'

Studio, Phone 208, City. pd 2o

Office roam and store room for

rent in Citizens Bank Building. L.

G. Larson. .ad 24-tf

1 Six room house with water, on
East Side, close in, reasonable rent.

Call or see Per Berg- at white way
Service Station. ad 24

Wantecl

Wanted To Buy 30 to 40 young
Native Ewes.—C- E. EngelstacL
Gatzke, Minn-. pd 23-3t

WANTED TO BUY:* Early Spring
Calfs and light feeder steer: Two •

good milk cows; ,'.75 ewes, black
faced, age 2 to 5 years. TeL 1187

—

Sager Oil Co., Thief River Falls,

Minn.
, „ pd 24-3t

Wanted at ones: Reliable, steady
girl over 20 years, in modern home,
plain cooking. Must like children,

and can manage home when neces-
sary. This position is permanent to

right girl. Will start at $4.00 per
week. One who stays until Xmas
will receive bonus. Write or apply
in ' person to Mrs. Merle Shields,

Thief Lake Refuge, Middle River,

Minn. ad 25

Opportunities

Furnace installation and repair-

ing; tinsmithing of all kinds. Mor-
risLasall, Telephone 475-M. pd 24-3

Prepare NOW for a goad. job.

Learn Auto and Diesel Mechanics,
Welding. Tcp and Body Repair and
Painting, practical Training; Free'

Catalog. HANSON AUTO SCHOOL
Box 1780-X, Fargo, N. D. ad 25-4t

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James. Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
aijd after 6 p. m. ad 43 tl

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and . free of

charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, M'Hti

,
ad 38tf

Members of REA Co-op: Have us
wire your place- Our wide exper-

ience specializing in all types of

electrical work," assures you of the

best job at a fair price. Highest
quality materials and workmanship-
Danielson Electric Co., Thief River
Falls, Minn- ad 23-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Stove trading is now on at Mont-

gomery Ward. Come in and trade

your old heater or range in on a

new one. Montgomery Ward & Co-
Thief River Falls, Minn. ad 25

Before you buy your children's

clothing and shces for school, corns

and 'See us- You will find our prices

lower and quality better than you
anticipate. We also carry a large

stock of clothing and shoes for men
and women.—Norhern Trading Co-

Charles Fiterman. pd 22-3t

Members ot REA Co-op: Have us

wire .your place- Our wide exper-

ience specializing in all types of

electrical work, assures j-ou of the

best job at a fair price- Highert

quality materials and workmanship.
Danielson Electric Co-, Thief River

Falls, Minn. ad 23-tf

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEBTISKB3

DANIELSON BROS. ELEC. CO.]

Thief Kiver Falls, Minnesota

R. F. SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For
ALLIS-CHALMERS and

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE Farm Implements
and WOOD BROS. Thre^ shers

We have the following used items forjale or

trade: ;*»<
1—Model B Allis Chalmers.

Tractor '

1—10-20 McCcamick-Deerine
Tractor '

1.1929 Model A Coacli

lLMoline ;Spreader
LWagon and Hay Rack
llHercules Stump Puller

1-W-C Tractor, 'on TUbber &
7-ft- cutting bar

l_2-bottom 10-iri- Plow
1-8-it Field Cultivator 9*

2—Horses .

1

—

H horse engine
1—Hero Fannini Mill
1—8-ft. Case Bolder

Wt'.-C :' Xarjc'i'r.:---i rivT ',.*.*Hrt25?.^I,']'-

|jjjBSS»>fe-- '. .-.U-J j-'-.^m •-r.^.aS. L i .-.-- J
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FARMER-LABOR

STATE CENTRAL

GROUPJEETS
Presidential Electors Will

Be Put Up At ,

Election

Stassen-Ryan Setup
In State Attacked

Ram Exchange-Sale
Will Be Held Oct. 3

Harmony Prevailed At
Meeting Held In St.

Paul Thursday

John Pindlan. St. Paul commis-
sioner of finance, -was elected chair-

man of the Farmer-Labor state

central committee at a meeting of

nominees for congressional i and
state oflices in the state capitol in
St. Paul Tuesday.
William Nystrom, former ;

state
representative of Worfchinjrton, -was
chosen vice chairman and Carl J.

Carlson. Duluth, secretary-. _The
nominee, meeting in executive ses-
sion, decided to hold a convention
in St. Paul next Wednesday ;when
presidential electors will be chosen.
The

;
presidential electors] "will

cast their ballots, the nominees de-
cided, for President Roosevelt and
Henrj' Wallace, Democratic candi-
dates. .

J

Under Minnesota statute the Far-
mer-Labor party cannot file the
same slate of presidential electors

as the' .democratic party anci the
presence of "two sets of Roosevelt
presidential electors%on the jballot

will naturally split the vote for the
votes of the democratic partyj elec-
tors cannot be added to those of

. the Farmer-Labor presidential
electors. Should such a plan go
through the divided Roo=evelt vote
-would assure the Willkie-MGNary
electors of election.

\

This maneuver is regarded: as a
definite plan to force the national
democratic campaign committee to

support the Farmer-Labor ticket,
"both state and congressional. If
such support is pledged by respon-
sible party leaders the Farmer-La-
bor slate of presidential electors
-will be. withdrawn,

j

The -central committee, also ad-
opted and released for publication
3 statement hitting at .-what It

(Continued on Back Page)

The annual Bam Sale and Ex-
change will be held at the Pen-
nington County Fair. Grounds on
Thursday, Oct.. 3^ announces How-
ard E. Grow, County .Agent.
Mr. Grow estates that arrange-

ments have been completed to have
a tfew outside rams ibroughV in

:

for
breeders that want new bloodlines.
Most of the rams ifor sale,.however,
will be supplied by local flocks. The
rams for sale $pill- be Shropshire
and Hampshire lambs and year-
lings.

.

Regardless of how critical a flock
owner may be, he will find that
some of the offerings will satisfy
his needs, and -that the (prices "will

be reasonable. Everyone needing a
new ram should folan to attend.

NAMES ARE SENT
TO BE PLACED ON
DRAFT BOARD

National Board Orders That Boys
"Be Made Happy"; State Offic-

ers Get Beady

New Lutheran Pastor To
Come To Red Lake Falls

Rev. J. W. Stehr of Tenstrike has
been given a call to serve as pastor
of St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
church of Red Lake Falls and Im-
manuel church at Wylie and is ex-
pected to accept. The new pastor
will make his heme in Rsd Lake
Falls according to an announce-
ment made by 'his predecessor, Rev.
Paul H .BurgdoTf. who left this

-week for his new pastorate at Clin-
ton. Icwa.

j

Six names of Pennington county
citizens have (been, submitted to the
governor's office by- the local coun-
ty officers at a meeting on Monday.
From -this selection three will be
named as the members constituting

the Pennington County draft board
which -will have charge of the con-
scription of the county's young
men in the national defense .pro-

gram.

The six names -.submitted are:
Alfred Hallstrom, St. Hilaire; Frank
Hardisty, east of city; Owen Olson,
Goodridge; W. J. LaBree, City;
Emil Larson, Rt. 5, City, and Ed
Korstad of Highlanding. The coun-
ty officers who constituted the
group naming- the proposed mem-
bers were A. M. Sensjad, county
auditor; Andrew Bottelsoh, judge of
probate, and, Adolph Eklund, clerk
of court.

A campaign to "make the boys
happy" and win public approval of
eompulsory military service was
started Tuesday by selective ser-
vice and army officials..

Their general intention. 1 was- to
prevent any conscript from leaving
home dissatisfied with the draft or
coming back disgruntled with army
camp life. T
Frederick Osborne, .chairman of

the six-man advisory committee on
the draft, told e. conference of'army
and draft officials that the prime
function of his group was to pre-
vent public misunderstanding of
the system by which men will be
selected.

An army statement said that both
national guardsmen and drafted
men would be inducted only as fai-
cilities were made available to give
them healthful and comfortable
living conditions.

(Continued On Back Pagcj

REA Will Build New
Power Plant Soon

Federal Director Orders Unit To Be
Constructed At Grand Forks Af-

ter Rates For Bids Are Refused

TEMPERANCE TO

MARK SERVICES

HEItEONSUNDAV
Rev. j Henry Soltair Will
Head Speakers At Au-
ditorium Assemblage ;

Next (Sunday will be observed as

Temperance Sunday and all of the

local Brotestant churches are co-

operating in making a special ob-

servance of the day. Four speakers

from, outside the city will conduct
temperance services, at the differ;-

ent churches here in the forenoon

and at|7:30.p. m. there will be a
large mass meeting at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium.
Rev.

|

Henry soltau, well known
temperance leader and vice cru-
sader in Minneapolis, will head the
group of speakers at the Auditor-
ium. Others who will speak' Sunday
are Rev. H. E. Killdahl, Minnea-
polis; Rear. J. I. Carter, Crookston,
and Anton Yhgve, a former resident
here, now an attorney in Minnea-
polis.

|
/

A discussion will be - held at the
evening! meeting on the proposal to
'organize a local law enforcement
league,

j

All of the four outside speakers
will address the several forenoon
services; at the local churches. The
churches cooperating are the Trin-
ity Lutheran, Zion, First Lutheran,
Scandinavian Free church, Baptist
and the Mission Covenant church.
Because of the prominence of

Rev. Soltau as a crusader in the
Mill City .?. big attendance is ex-
pected !at the auditorium meeting.

County's Rural Teachers
Meet Hejre Saturday

Richard Dablow; county superin-
tendent.'has requested that all Pen-
nington [county rural teachers re-

port at a special Teachers Meeting
in the .court room, of the court
house (Saturday inornUHs- at 9:30.

Mr.
1 Dablow will also distribute

teachers' material; at this time.

A representative ku* "the county
welfare office will be

j
present .to

discuss distribution of surplus oom-
modities' fp." regard to' the rural
schools. ! Miss George, : Red Cross
nurse in .charge of the health pro-
gram forthe.rural schools, will ex-
plain that project and an art work
demonstration will be presented by
Mrs. Lillian Knutson, local adult
education leader.

.

NW Dental Clinic

Is Held Saturday

The Northwest dental' clinic, deal-
ingjmaihly with children's dentistry
which was held in this city Satur-
day! morning and afternoon, "was
attended by twenty-five members.
The sessions we're held in the Au-
ditorium and those "attending, also
attended a luncheon at , Jhe Rex
Cafe of which Dr. H. J. Rice, presi-
dent of : the district society, was in
charge. :

Dr. John C.Brauer. head of the
department of preventive dentistry
at the University of Iowa, assisted
by JDr. Vern D. Irwin of St. Paul,
dental health director of the (health
department, conducted, the clinic.

A1

discussion oh the dental pro-
fession . in Minnesota counties and
a plea for support of a bill request-
ing! extension of public health
nursing service in Minnesota coun-
ties was given by Dr. Irwin.

Townsend Will Speak At
Grand Forks Saturday

Dr. Franeh E. Townsend, found-
er of the old age .pension .move-
ment that bears his

; name, will
rpeak at Grand Forks Saturday
evening! at the Citv Auditorium
there. The subject of" -his talk .will

be "The American Crisis." -

A number of members of the
Thief River Falls Townsend club
will drive' over ,to_'hear.Vtheir '.na-
tional leader./

Taxpayers Association
[Is Being Considered

A local committee, appointed by
Clarence Sande, jmember of the
City Council's tax committee", has
been having sessions preparatory to
calling [for « public meeting in the
near future for the purpose of de-
ciding if =. county taxpayers associ-
ation is to be organized. The mem-
bers of the committee are: A. J.
Rau, chairman; Barry Brumund,
and Ernest Barzen.

Final decision in the matter of
building a federal power plant at
Grand Forks was reached last week
when authorities in Washington, D.
C., ordered a generating plant be
built for the Minnkota Power Co-
operative, of which the REA pro-
i£Dt in this area is an affiliate.

This information was contained
in a dispatch from Washington,
quoting Harry Slattery, REA ad-
miniitrator, as savins the private
companies "have consistently refus-
ed to offer an acceptable rate—

a

generating plant is the only an-
swer."
Excavation work will be started

about October 15 for the proposed
v.evr generating plant, Manager A.
"L. Freeman announced Tuesday.
The structure is to be 'built on

a "cost-plus" basis. The coopera-
tive will bus- the - materials, and
private contracts will be -aslced to
submit their lowest bids on the
construction work. ,

Four private power companies
had offered to sell the Minnkota
power, including the Northern
States Power Co., the Otter Tail
"Power Co., the Interstate power.
Co., and the Minnesota Utfflitdes CO.,.

which have power lines throughput
' taie Minnkota territory.

Continued On Back Page)

Arrangements Can Be
Made For Religious .:

Instruction In Schools

Several of the churches of the
city have made arrangements .with
the Board of Education whereby
children in grades, four, five, six,
and seven may be excused upon
application frcm their parents or
guardians for a certain time each
week for the purpose of receiving
religious instruction in the .respec-

i tive churches. The churches mak-
ing ure of this privilege are: First
Lutheran, Mission Covenant, Zion,
Community, Trinity Lutheran and
Scandinavian Bv. Free church. The
classes will be organized Wednesday
Oct. 9, and will be held each Wed-
nesday during the school year ac-
cording to the schedule arranged
by the school authorities. Classes
meet in each church mentioned ex-
cept in the Mi'sion Covenant
church, which works together with
the Scand. Ev. Free .church and
makes use of their facilities. ^ l

Rev. Roy N. wiberg, the secre-
tary of the .local ministerial asso-
ciation, states:
"Mr. Bye, our - School Superin-

tendent, as well as the pastors, are
anxious that every child connected
with our schools and churches in
those grades and their parents take
enough interest and make applica-
tion with the various school prin-
cipals and instructors to snake it
a worth-while project for all con-
cerned. Children who have no Sun
day School affiliation are also in-
vited-": .Each pastor concerned 'will
also be glad to furnish necessary
mformation as to lesson materials
used, etc." -;--;.-..-.-

Mrs.
Red

At a special meeting last week
of the commissioners of Red Lake
county, Mrs. Ethel LaCourse was
appointed to fill the vacancy in the
office hi county superintendent of
schools) caused by the death of her
husband, Albert 'LaCourse, who died
Sept. 12 of a blood clot following

operation for appendicitis.

r=

LaCourse Appointed
Lake Superintendent

NEW CO-OP ELEVATOR

LERUD

Number 26-

NAME)

Fbrget-Me-Nots Will

!
Be Sold Saturday

j

". ^ '

The forget-me-not sale', which is

sponsored every year , by the dis-
abled veterans of. -the World War,
will be -held next Saturday, Sept.
28th. These flowers are made by
the, disabled veterans at U. S. hos-
pitals. All profits from this sale .will
be |used:by the veterans' organiza-
tion for the welfare of such, ex-
servicemen.

;"v7omen and gins from the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary- in- this city
win sell" theie: flowers.

Red Lake Indian

j

Wins National Award
Peter B. 'Graves, a Chippewa of

Red Lake, east-ofihere, was named
winner of the -Indian achievement
medal awarded annually by the In-
dian Council Fire at its American
Indian day program in Chicago on
Monday.
The Indian Council Fire is "a

national organization devoted to
the advancement of the Indian
race. Presentation will be made in
Chicago Friday night.
The organization said Graves

"has given .life-Ions -and devoted
services to his tribe, which has en-
tailed many sacrifices."

PEMNGTON
COUNTCAGENT

Marshall Gouhty Assist-
ant "V?iU Succeed Mr.
Grow Who Resigned

Lester Lerud' of Warren was
chosen as county agent to succeed

Howard Grow, who resigned last

week and has accepted a new .posi-

tion at Hallock. The naming of Mr.
Lerud was made at 'the special

meeting ; of tlie -couniy agricultural

extension committee (Friday even-
ing- at the county agent's office. Mr.
Lerud will assume his duties Tues-
day, Oct; 1st. -

l

The new county agent has been
the assistant to R. J. Reierson, the
Marshall county agent since June
1939 with the exception) of three
months last winter when he was
engaged in Roseau on -a Land Use
project conducted by the state ex-
tension department.
He was born and reared on a

farm southwest of Twin 'Valley, be-
ing the son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Lerud, the Lerud farm being one
of the outstanding cattle farms in
Norman county. He was actively
engaged in 4-H club work for nine
years and has many honors won
as an active participant. He attend-
ed the Northwest School of Agri-
culture at Crookston, graduating in
1935. Following that he attended
the College of Agriculture in St.
Paul, graduating in June 1939, af-
ter which he took up his work at
Warren. .

Goodridge Will Have
Fall Festival Saturday

The businessmen of Goodridge
•are oponsoring a Harvest Festival
at Goodridge next Saturday, Sept.
28. There -will be a parade at 1:30
o'clock ^followed by a program of
speeches at the Tvedt Park. The
Goodridge high school band will
furnish music. There will be races
and other sports, including a wrest-
ling match. A carnival company- Is.

expected to be (present.
There will be an exhibit of 'agri-

cultural products and fancywc^ at
the community building, people are
asked to bring entries for the ex-
hibit.

DISTRICT COURT

Witt OPEN HERE

M0NDAY.0CT. 7
Six Continued Cases Are

Listed On Calendar
.To Date

RURALTRAINING
SCHOOL WILL BE
HELD OCT. 1&2

Extension Division To Stress Com-
munity Games At Two-Day
School For N-W Counties

Former Four Town Man
Buys Mike's Tavern

Roy W. Magneson, recently of
Lacrosse, Wis., arrived here last
week and on Monday purchased
Mike's Tavern frcm Mr. Stupek at
206 North Main, just south of Bor-
ry's Garage. Mr. Magneson took
possession Tuesday.
Mr. Magneson is well-known in

this territory, having operated the
store at Pour. Town, east of Gryg-
lla. for 14 years. Last fall he and
his family have been located in the
vicinity cf Lacrosse, Wis.
He expects to make some alter-

ations and redecorating at .the tav-
ern which will toe known as ?The
Red Dot." Formal opening will be
on Wedne:day, " Oct. 9.

CONFERENCE OF
PROGRESSIVES IS

SET FOR OCT. 5-6
Northwest Liberals Will Meet To
Discuss Flans To Aid In Presi-

dential Campaign

The recently constructed elevator
for -the Farmers Cooperative Grain
& Seed association along the G. N.
railroad tracks in this city". Asthe
organization has over 400 members,
it has been getting.- an unusual
amount of grain the past . weeks.
The seed plant and elevator are
valuedjat about $40^000.

Key leaders of farm, labor, union,
and progressive political groups are
to confer in St. Paul Oct. 5 and 6
upon their course of action in -the

national campaign, according to a
call for a Mid-West Conference of
Progressives, released today.

The call includes a blistering in-
dictment of Wendell L. Willkie and
states that, "the conference will
discuss whether we should support
Roosevelt, nvho today is faced with
even more bitter opposition, from
Big Business than in his previous
campaigns." Signers of the call de-
clare that "the election of Wendell
Willkie would be the gravest mis-
take the American people could
make. -

We face the ; most important
Presidential election in eighty
years," the call notes. "Are we not
faced with the, same problems
which European . democracies re-
fused to face and which led to the
present catastrophe? We must de-
termine our. position on -the ques-
tions of the hour: National defense,
details of America's foreign policy,
defense ;of the New Deal gains, and

" (Continued on Back Page)--
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Former Prowler Athletes
Get Special Mention

'"Two former Prowler high school
stars .are recerving much publicity
these days as outstanding athletes
on the , college gridiron of ' the
Northwest.
Gordon Caldis, v. graduate of'jgie

class of 1938, who was active both
as} a football and basketball player
Swhile at school here, is rated as the
most valuable player on the Uni-
versity of North Dakota eleven at
Grand Forks this fall. He was the
most consistent ground gainer on
Friday evening against St. Thomas,
the University winning 20-6.
Milto Nesse, captain of ^e St.

Olaf College-team at Northfield, is
being groomed as the big player on
the team there. He graduated here
in 1937. and was a leading football
and basketball player here.

Falls Film To Picture
Political Upheaval

A story picturing a family caught
in the upheaval of a political storm
in a country somewhat similar to
some of those in Europe today is

unfolded on the screen in the movie
"The (Mortal Storm" which comes
to the Falls Theatre for a 3-day
showing . beginning Saturday night.
"The (Mortal Storm," which is a

film adaptation of a well-read nov-
el by* the name, features James
Stewart, Margaret Sullavan, Robert
Young and Frank Morgan and un-
folds the timely and stirring nar-
rative of a family "somewhere in
Europe," haippy, contented, toler--
ant, then suddenly awakening "to
find itself in the throes of" a new
order of things resulting from poll-"
tical oppression.
The family divides against itself.

The sons become involved, in the
hatreds and passions of the noli-
tical movement. The daughter
breaks her engagement to -the man
who has loved her for years. The
father is taken to a concentration
camp. Dramatic moment after dra-
matic moment punctuate the story,
which rises to a powerful climax
In the love' of the daughter for a
man of her own ideals, and their

Four local people will attend a
district training , school for com-
munity games hereSin Thief River
Falls next Tuesday) and Wednes-
day, Oct. 1 and 2, tUong with rep-
resentatives from/^ten other coun-
ties in Northwestern Minnesota. All
extension workers in the counties
will also attend.

The training in leadership for
community games will include
games suitable for small and large
groups, quiet or active. There will
be emphasis on folk dances, marcn-
ing, Tformations, and musical games
for all persons of . all ages. .The
leaders, will take home the equip-
ment for at least eight games re-
quiring special supplies.

All of the delegates will head-
quarter at the Evelyn Hotel and
the school will be held in the .Sons
of Norway Hall, instruction will be,
given by Amy Wessel, Ruby Ohrls-
tenson, and Peter Olson from' the
University Farm. St. Paul.

Delegates representing Penning-
ton -Gouhiy will be Morris Engel-
stad, Lois Swanson, Mrs. V. C. No-
per, and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson.
This school is one of a series oi

nine held through out the state
during September and October., in
addition to the game schools, dra-
matics and music will be the top-
ics at six schools.
The entire program was planned

at :meetings of counts extension
agents in . tne various districts,- aid-
ed by a central committee made up
of A. E. Engebretson, Chairman,. H.
L. Harris, Charlotte Kirchner, Ruby
Ohristenson, and Mildred Schenck,
all members of the University Farm
staff.

Petersen's Keynote
Will Be Heard Monday

Hjalmar Petersen, Farmer-Labor
nominee for governor, will launch
his general election campaign with
a keynote addrers over a state-wide
hookup at 8:30 n. m. Monday Sept.
30.

The speech will eminate frcm a
banquet meeting being tendered Mr.
Petersen by the Hjalmar Petersen
for Governor Volunteer committee
at .Mankato, according to John T.
Lyons, campaign manager.
In, the address, Petersen will ad-

vance the real issues of the cam-
paign, review his public record and
tell the people of his policies and
what he intends to doJLf he is elee
ted governor.

^Northwest Lutheran
College Assn. To Meet
In Stephen Friday Eve

The Lutheran College Association
of Northwestern Minne-ota will
hold its annual meeting and ban-
quet this Friday evening in the
Parish Hall of the Lutheran con-
gregation at Stephen. All alumni
and former, students of the Luth-
eran Colleges of the NLOA are
members. A dinner will be served
at . seven o'clock. A program will
then be given centering ^primarily
around St. Olaf College of North-
field. The Rev. L. M. Stavig, pastor
of the College church at North-
field, will be the principal speaker.
Music numbers .will be furnished
by various communities of -tine reg-
ion. Major interest is centered this
year in -the project of the St. Olaf
alumni in erecting a $300,000 libra-
ry building. This building will be
erected next year. The ,G*tephen
community promises a gracious re-
ception to all mho attend.-.

attempt to escape the prison walls
of^hatred and intolerance. ; .
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Judge Brattland Will
Be Presiding Officer

List Petit Jurors Drawn
Has Been Announced

•
* By Clerk

The fail term of district court, for
Pennington County will open Mon-
day, Oct. 1, which is the opening
day specified by law. Judge M. Ai
Brattland will be the presiding of-
ficer.

Six civil cases are on the calen-
dar, all of them having been con-
tinued from earlier terms of the
district court. The docket will . be*

kept .open until the end of this week;
for the filing of other cases, sev-
eral listings being expected.
The six on the calendar at this

time are: Myrtle E. Hale vs. Ida
Bollie; Carl Brandt, Roseau vs. Al-
vin Gulseth; O. N. Urdahl vs. Even
Schulstad; Irene Ellen Johnson vs.
Claude E. Johnson"; Stephen Singer
vs. Village of Goodridge, and D. D.
Simmons vs. Monarch Elevator Co.
A list of jurors to serve on the

jury at this time has been drawn.
The=e jurors are:

Names Residence" -

Morris Wilson ; Mayfield
Mrs. Torn Belland Goodridge

'

Jerry Hrubv Cloverleaf
Mrs. A. B. Kriel T. R. Falls
A. S. Olson Numedal
H. R. Lund T. R. Falls
James Zavoral T. R. Falls
Mrs. Albert Johnson Mayfield.
Mrs. John Guitafson __ T .R. Falls"

Clifford- Storholm.' T. R. Falls
Mrs. E. B. Olson Black River .

Mrs. Victor Scholin Bray
Mrs. Elmer Vraa' Reiner
Casper Winer Smiley
Mike Antonoff

: Smiley
Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht __T. R. Falls
Charles' Dablow T. R. Falls

'

Edwin Swanson 1 North
Roger Anderson Cloverleaf
Mrs. E. D. Haug _i__"__T. R. Falls
Mrs. Andrew Ortloff _____jSanders
Carl Lindstrom Goodridge
John Newland Rocksbury
Sven pmlid star.
Eddie Johnson „Norden
Joe Christiansen Goodridge
James Johnson T. R. Falls-
William Elofson North
Gust Hanson - T. R. Falls-
Richard Dablow T. R. Falls

PLANS HUNTER'S MASS
Father Merth. of the St. Bernard

church here announced today that
the Catholic Men's Council will
have a special Hunters Mass next'
Sunday at 4:00 a. m., with break-
fast at 4:30.

Lutheran Free Church

Conference Held Here
Annual District Meetihg Is Held At

Zion Church Tuesday; Rev. E.

I* Tungseth Presides

-The Thief River Falls district of
the Lutheran Free church met m,
annual se?sion at the Zion Luth-
eran church here Tuesday. The two
sessions. 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m-,
were very well attended by pastors,
and representatives from Newfold-
en. Wannaska,. Grygla, Goodridge,
Roseau. Greenbush, and Hallock,
approximately 100 delegates being
present.
Rev. E. L. .Tungseth, pastor of

the Zion church hert anfTDistrict
Stewardship director, \ had,, charge,
of the opening devotional exercises,
and Rev. G. P. Ronholm. retiring
president, had charge of the mcrn-

"

ing business session."
Officers elected for the coming

year are: Rev. A. C. Rykken, Ro-
seau, president; ReJ^Morris Eggen,
Wannaska. vice president; . Rev.
Carl Ostby, Grygla, secretary; Rev.
Elnar Olson, Greenbush, treasurer;
Rev. E. L. Tungseth, reelected stew-
ardship secretary.
The afternoon stewardshio ses-

sion was led by Rev. Tungseth.
Various matters concerning church,
schools and missions were discussed.
An increase' hi the Home Mission
budget was accented. Dr T O.
Burntredt, president of the Luth-
eran Free .Cmurch-, then spoke on
'•mvritztfnn - "jcjjjportunfties and Re-
spdns*Uitles; 'of

" Today." Mention
was majde "of the^ additional . re-
p^rlremerjls. for war>orphahed' :

for-
eigzL.missions. .

jcfAT. MTONITE 11:15 ifc .m.-^UNDAY-MONDArrTOESDAx*
"The MORTAL STORM" with ^ James Stewart
Margaret Sullavan and Robert Yburig

VBBOX' AND..SATURDAY [
,'_;.'...

<fBLAZII$G^SiX^HapTEfiS" [With/
Charles Starrett -

.
and-' Irfc?ijfejr^tK*

:

SUNDAY and MONDAY:
"THE LADY-.m QUESTION^ with
Brian Aheine- and: Rita Hayworth

\' WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Anne Neagle and C. Aubry Smith in

"QUEEN OF DESTBTr' ramkdin
_ ,

^Techtdcojktr

^-DOUBLE FEATURE— ' TUE8.-WED.-THURSDAY-
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t mi"BABP3S EOR SALE^; Afe# r

J
;
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^^teiiMkm%£t

i

sL-r&iiskx monxji—
"NEW MOON"

•LUCKS^CABXNERSi..
"JNDIHABDI
MEETS .

DEBUTANTE"
"SOUTH OF

"PAGO PAGO"
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TIDE TURNS TO iROOSEVELT

The expected turn of .tine tide has (occurred. [The

reaction to WiHkle's appeal for votes in his cam>-

paign for .the presidency has pet in. His appeal to

the public results in rtihe opposite manner to that

made at .the Republican convention. He doesn't Have
a public ejpptal if we consider the readiion as re-

ported in tfhe ,press which is generally factorable to

fcim.
|

The state~by-state Gallup poll reported last week
revetetls a nationwide gain by President Rocteevelt

for a •ttfird term. Mr.
|

Gallup says: "Not only' has
Fres5dten* Roosevelt taken the lead - away from Mr.
Winkle at this stage, of the race, but tihe president's

majority would Mkely \tx of landslide proportions

if an election were held today." Completed straw
poll returns from every stiate showed RooseveK ahe'ad

in 38, with 453 electoral votes, and Willkde leadtog

in only ,10, h'awing an electoral vote lof 78. Minnesota
•was reported to have made a shift of 6 per cent,

going to 51 per cent favorable for iRoosevelt.

That such a turn of the tide can ta£e place when
90 per cent of the newspapers are doing tiheir worst;

to .blast RcoseVelt and boast willkie goes to the

credit of the American people who still persist in

not being fcoled.

Ac^ordtog' to those experts in human psychology

and public relations who revealed Wendell Willkie

to a waiting world as am extraordinary political

phenomenon, the dampaign of their Wonder Boy

has curdled. This is a sad commentary on tihe fal-

libility of self-styled technicians in popular taste

and on the thanklessness of unsuccessful promoters.

Apparently the criginefors of Mr. Willkie's candi-

dacy are more grieved [over having tiheir tad judg-

nfent expcsed than they are iconcerned about K13

political prospects, else they Jwould not so bitterly

Say tare Ifhe sad facts regarding his complete flop.
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cummer. Last Sunday heralded

wfcfcn is a lltUe anti-dated for

sections of the country fas we
have been enjoying i all conditions for several weeks,

in spite of *t«he fact j re have been having' very mod-
erate and iumanerli] ce temperature! V

But' the frosty mcjrritogs bring *a coloring to thn

foliage ttOaat (has a supreme grandeur. We, as (well

as most of <tttie res; ;in Minnesota, twill Wave the
privilege every day -now for the next several weeks

Vo see the Change 'in the trees of the forest, the

foHage beoamfing vari^coloned, red, yeHow, sireen and
brown, all at Ahe same tune.

With the chirping xrf the insects and the bustls

of Hhe breeze ta. the falling foliage a setting is cre-

ated that not only Hovers of nature but tell the rest

of us will heartily enjoy if we take tfime out to

delight ourrelves in the scenery *or environment.
While it remains for the poets to describe it in

its beauty we <can prtde ourselves that we have the
opportunity to Vieligibtt in the' scenery, at the same
time assuring each and all that we fate time-off

to see Minnesota in its autumn apparel.

STASSEN'S CLAIMS AND (FACTS

Oov. Haiold Stetescn chose to lap- claim to a

lot of credit for accomplishment in increasing em-

ployment, improved business conditions, etc., in his

ejpeech to 'the GOP state convention Saturday. _
It

migGit have sounded OK to the Republicans but to

the rost Vcl us it .was just ,plain "taloony."

•For the little that Sfcassen has done ifor busi-

ness and -employment we see there is nothing worth

mentioning in ccmparison (with 'fowo years ago. He
ccntfeites to ' the faot ;tbat our economic status is

jerXirely dfpe<r.dent upon the conditions in* the (rest

.'of 'frh'e country rwhich icgically brings tine inference

ifaat the New Deal has been instrumental in im-

proving conditions. Biit regardless of 4flalife he says:

"Our conviction is that their (our people's) future

can best be served by holding .fast to the tradition

:£€&tast a thud term .and 'by retaking a change at

Washington.'' £l:tw can the welfare of our dtsate be

closely inter-twined iwihh fcbie tihird tetfm tradition

in..Washington? iCf a change at the nation's capitol

is so essential probably -the need for- re-election of

E/.fcueen in £t. Ffcul is non-essential. .

He goes on tfurfther and claims elimination of

corruption and waste, enactment of civil service, ad-

vancement of social security measures, sound legds-

laticn governing small loans and [public welfare.

Considerirjg the fact -that the Jabor unions are

to xiifsatisfied with 'tihe Sabor law that they ask its

rept'al in toto, at sh^wa tliat the working man is

: cfcafing; t<he crcly .increase in business has been ha

'. tfcese industries affected $y the war In Europe and

nfetdcrBirdeferee; -that corrvtftion and waste have

term reduced is debatable as there has been, little

invtEft^aticn of Stassen's ;
administration;' the cavil

service law has teen inptrumentJal in building a
'. political orachine, therefore Wighly objectionable;

and 'the en-till .loan law (36 [per pent lean shark)

and public welfare (old-fcge lien) "law are issues in

the fall campaign mfhicQi the GOP wants to evade.

! There imt much to boast of, if you take our judg-

ment of *it.

In St. Paul at this time, the strike of 1,800

' employees of -the Seeger Refrigerator plant appears

to beccrrte the worst in (the history ,of the state.

More than the. usual number of (business places

have been foroed •to clcse in the pas't year; one
1 tvsiness en»tieTpTfse after aridther csrittnues to leave

the state, 'Ihe lost one moving <fhis .month, this

/ telng the Uiriited Refrigerafior (Co., of 1,380 Univer-
'

sifcy Ave., St. r*aul, whidh moved over to Hudson,

Wi^-. Ccnsidering the amendments "the. stassen po^-

ticians are urging «o nullify parts of the Old-Age

lien law, tr/at_legislation couldnit.hlav'e been so mQig-

r/ificent.

Considering the ACTUAL results of Stassen's

term in otfiice and tfcte~~tdme and ftate . expense the

governor is devoting toward the election of an ef-

utillty c*flcer as president of the United Siates, he

tns Htrle fto itoast of in ; asking to fcte returned Ss

: gcvemor. ^

Ere we .close we Orear -the news that Xihere will

have tq be "an increase of WPA in October to take

care of the uneroipToyed in our istate. The ohird term

is Klso held 'to be a 30-1 favorite with ttbose who

pSsde micney on the electiOTi returns.

{ENJOY THE AUTUMN SCENERY

With <he coming 'of the light frosts comes the

i
T.^.herins of thte autumn foJiage. The flowers, bush-

I

A CURB ON USE OF ffOBACCO*

. Wtth the federal department of justice "threaten-

ing the tobacco trust .with prosecution and forbid-

ding it the use of
j

advertising in newspapers and
magazines comes a ihowl about threats to freedom

of the (press, dictatorship, etc. The deparrtment of

justice has found that only througih the use of big

national -adyerasing' campaigns have the five big

tobacco and cigarette concerns <built up their so-

called monopolies. No concern that didn't have mil-

lions of dollars to spend for publicity of its special

brand has ever survived in competition witib, the

so-called "Big Pive.'r or the trust.

It was .also shown that only through tihe use

of advertising have the big concerns succeeded hi

creating a demand live times that of ttwenty years

ago. Not orily have :98 per cent of the male beings

succumbed to the use of the weed but over half of

the women have become addicts of nicotine, prides

and grandmothers ais (well as all the . battling beau-

ties and "Mifs America's" have been pictured in

glowing colors as users of the filthy "pill." The
resruit has been that every girl who wishes to be

'*in the swing" must be a smoker. Not only that

but older women (wlho like belie Cieir age have re-

volted to puffing ajpill and be one of the party.

Yearly profits of the big tobacco ;companies. the

Reynolds, American land .others, reach into the hun-

dreds of millions of dollars. Several of the 'largest

American fortunes
I of ttxiay have been amassed

chiefly because of manMnd's weakness for nicotine

and its confiding faith or gullibility in advertising.
_'' There is, of course, one consolation that comes

cut of the entire
J
case_ That is the tax reaped by

the federal government. ..That alone one year m
North Dakota was equal to the relief ejcpendltuxes,

reacriing -nearly
$7J000,000.

The dizzy tihing about

it was tr>at the heanrtert smtokers twere. as a rule,

among the relief clients.
'

.

'
'

ENGLAND DUE FOR' A CHANGE

No matter mtaafc the outcome of the Battle of

Britain, British experts in Washington^'aJTe con-

vinced that England- is headed for a revolut on. thai

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
. ; (By Special Correspondent)

Washington, D. C $30

Any doubts that dollars are more
important to the nation than men
have been resolved in favor of the
dollars.

Two instances make this perfect-
ly plain. One is the conscrb>tion
act. The second is the excess vprof-

its tax bill.

Under- the conscription tax the
owner of a plant "an: tell the.U. S.
government- to go jump in the lake.

He may be making an article in-
dispensable to the defense of the
country but ; he can tell the' gov-
ernment to go jump in the hike.
There are, of course, penalties for

following this procedure. The sec-
retary of war "or the secretary or
navy can certify that the product. _
this owner makes is necessary, that I r^iys practically nothing compared,

eminent would pay him.
month anyhow and^ assume his
debts and worries and the manage-
ment of his affairs.

The exceemng importance of dol-
lars as compared to men is also
illustrated with precision and clar-
ity in' the excess profits tax bill.

It will be recalled that the dollars
refused to go to work until the tax-
bill wa= well outlined and until cer-
tain commitments concerning its
provisions had been made to them.
As the bill jvew stands, all 103

pages of its exceedingly complicat-
ed language, the wealthy corrWra-
tdons pay little. The .run of the mill
corparaticn bears most of the our-
den.
The old establirhed corporation

with a stranglehold on the. field.

there, is danger, and thafthere is

no other source of such products.
After one" of the secretaries makes

this finding' the government can
take over the operation of the
plant, it wiH, of course, have to pay
the owner rental and will be sub-
ject to court action if the owner
doesn^t think he gets enough from
the. government.
The penalties suffered by the

plant owner who wants 50 per cent
profits instead, of 25 per cent should
be contrasted with, the penalties
suffered by the individual who feels
that there is no warrant for the
sacrifice of a year of his life to
the military authorities.
That individua'l is subject to five

years in jail or a $10,000 fine or
both. He may contend that his
'pnofrts" of $30 a month will not
permit him, as an individual, to op-
erate on a satisfactory basis. He is

not permitted to argue.
The corporation may contend that

its profits on the not inconsiderably
government contracts do sot per-
mit it to operate on a satisfactory
basis, it can argue the matter out,
for the bill provides for. such argu-
ment, and if it is unable to con-
vince its recruiting officers it. can
peacefully retire while the govern-
ment assumes the headaches of
operation and pays the corporation
a profit.

If similar procedure were applic-
able to an individual he would-be
able to say that he declines to
serve ior $30 a month and the gov-

w'ill shake the joundations of its age-old caste sys-

tem and introduce! new blood—the blood of the

commonest commoners—into ruling places.

If England loses['to Germany, the revolution may
follow -the Hitler technique, with considerable sub-

sequent Tepri^"als against the Chamberlain crowd.

But if .
England j wins, the ' revolution is sure to

put British labor ffaWy in the saddle. Reforms will

be sweeping, and (action probably will be taken

against certain Tory leaders now held responsibls

for negligence In preparing Britain's defense.

There will be new - opportunities for education;

break-down of the caste system whereby
i
British

leaders all came from the public school-rOxIbrd-

Combridge lineage; land a socialization of the civil

service, to admit an- able candidate regardless of

whether he can scan Greek verse.

7 leader has been .picked: Herbert

Morrison, Ltebor Iparty leader; and theman fwho, as

member of the London county council, has practic-

ally run Uohdon for! many years. He is held in readi-

ness to *e prime minister, even without revolution,

if Churohill's health should fail.

At present the Whole country is united, and the

dissident elements are not attempting to make them-

selves heard; but When the crisis is over, no matter

which way it turns England is in for a tremendous

political and social upheaval.—*Yom. Washington

Merry-Go-Rbund

to the new and strugrcling 'corpor-
ation "in the same field.

It's a sort of seniority system as
ajrnlied to dollars. ,

Sen. LaFollette in a bitter min-
ority report on the bill, cited an
example.
' Two people each invested five
million dollars in separate corpor-
itionsJThis year both- corporations
made "a million dollars. But cor-
ooration A made a million dollars
during the years 1938 through 1939
while the'p.verage earnings of cor-
poration B durine those years were
only $200,000. That was because
corporation B whs a netar outfit and
Just" petting- into business.
Under the excess profits, tax bill

the corporation which made one
miEion dollars for the four years
(corporation A) would not pay any
tax at all while the corporation that
only averaged $200,000 during, tthe
four years OcOnooratlon B) would
have to pay a tax of $249,000.
These taxes ?.re tfigured on the

basit nf allowing each" corporation
to choose ' the lowest tax possible
for. of course, it would be unfair
to have a tax bill that wouMn't
give corporations at least ,' one
chance to beat the taxes. :

If people could be dollars they
would be infinitely better off. Even
when they were unemployed they
would be f^uarded with tenderness
and solicitude instead of belne
kicked around In the streets. And
when they raised their voices in
protest they, would be listened fo-

ment.
"It is a lengthy job that we have

taken on," Mr. Haugan said. "Not
only does Norway require food and
clothing for winter, but her people
rely on friendly Americans to help
rebuild wrecked homes, blasted
wharves and reconstruct the shat-
tered economic life."

Mr. /Westergaard said, that the

fishing industry in Nqrway tejit a
standstill. Lack of fuel for the
modern motorized iishing fleet has
reduced the fish supply below Nor-
way's domestic needs. "Revenue from
normal fish export, trade is "lost.

Norway's merchant marine is in

British service and brings no rev-

enue to the homeland.
"Every effort is being- made to

guarantee safe transit and distri-

bution of the supplies and we must
be prepared to forward these as
soon as guarantees are received

from the German and British' gov-
ernments," Mr. Westergaard said.
"We must be assured that no sup-
plies be.diverted to military use by
any belligerents."
Although he has z>o official con-

nection with Norwegian relief, Mr.
Hambro heartily endorsed Ameri-
can., efforts in -aiding Norway. He
emphasized the, great need of food
this winter, especially meat, dairy
and Jet-stuffs, in a tour of the
stat4 Mr. Hambro told tn$ inside
ftory of the fall of Norway,- speaK-
ing at St Paul. Minneapolis, Du-
luth, Superior, Virginia,' Glenwood,
Fergus Palls, Montevideo and Ben-
son.
Mr. Haugan has notified all local

chairmen of Norwegian Relief- com-
mittees to rush funds to the Min-
nesota .treasurer, N. -A. Kirkoberg,
425 South Fourth Street, Minnea-
polis. '

/

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Ccmmittee

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON

IN THE SAME PROPORTIONS

Local people have showed themselves to be

strongly in favor of JRoofeveft for reelection as against

Willkle. FDR had nearly a 2-1 lead over his GOP
opponent according to tihe poll taken at the local

"theatres last week1

. The result of tile vote taken

showed that out of 925, Roosevelt received 597 and

Willkle 328. That jwill be about tbe proportion of

the national vote [that will re-elect Roosevelt to a,

third term this fall. _
;

THE WAR AT HOME AND ABROAD

The following is a satire on marriage" and .the

draft, appearing in the readers'- column ~ol one of

our daily~newspapers:

"From the way young huskies of military age

aTe getting married, tt looks like the justices of tbe

peace 'ate doing the conscripting. It's take your

cttoice xlf. two ware: the 'new World War or the

matrimonial <war, shells or. uredding beHs. shall th?

•music be Lohengrin or a brisk military march? Lots

favor' Lohengrin, but a bride's biscuits can be worse

than fiayonets—and Oie mother-m-laiws iffar more

demanding ogres than any top sergeant.

'A blushing bride's lipstick tastes so good, many

an otherwise sane plan is led to Omiw caution away

But he isn't eluding any hostilities. A love nest, on

some mornings, has a way of developing into an

ominous .no-man'sjfland. . The artillery of a wife's

tongue/ plus -a! machine-gun listing of husbandry

faults—wello'whatibiitatoieg can match them? And,

the ;way she drops her verbal bombs will soon con-

vince lots of Cupjd's conscripts tHat tfoe- trenches

are tihe snap: of snaps, and that tlheyM drafted, not
..HtmK are beginning to shred their buds and.i
,od trees are tegMumfS^^^ ^ ^ Lor ^ duration, but foe life."

- Sro.ves, wiUh

^i.-. \i'.'l\'iili^>-i-i-
:- -USJ.' i'-.^V.:ijsJiiijl24li.'<iM!

By Henry Zon
Wendell Willkie is a bu't, ac-

cording to the professional politic-

ians who have been making their

views known here.
^His campaign is not what it

should be. He Tacks, to an amazing
degree, political wisdom. He falls

into traps arranged for him by
•the clever and unscrupulous Mr.
.Roosevelt.

That's the story that fills the air

.these days.. It may be true but it

doesnt jibe ; with a lot of other
'things. -

In. the first plaice 'the story has
been 1 appearing in places it should
not;- by- all rules of logic. Newspap-
ers that are supportting Willkie are
printing stories about how badly
his campaign is -going.

Some of these newspapers sup-
ported Landon in" 1936 and, altho
Jjandon was far less of a prospect
than WilUde,- there was never a
peep from these papers about the
sorry state of the Landon campaign.
In the second place, willkie has

some of the best publicity agent*
and advertising, men in the game
on' his side of the fence.

Professionals who invented whole
new diseases for the American peo-
ple, like halitosis and pink tooth
brush, who convinced millions that
a certain brand of cigarette would
ease their nerves, who have con-
vinced other millions that they will
be. social outcasts unless - they wear
a particular kind of clothing—these
professionals are telling WiKkie -to

the public. ,

'

To E&y at this stage of the game
that they had failed in making Mr.
Willkie at least as palatable as a
cellophane wrapped package of
grade-A superpliable macaroni
would be to cast serious doubts on
the abilities of the high priests- of
one of the most highly "developed
American arts.
In the third place, this story of

Willkie not having a chance bears
a strange sirnilarity to the kind of
story that was being carefully ped-
dled r*rior to the Philaderchia con^
vention.
There were thousands of .stories

then about the man who was just
having a lot of fun, the man who
didnt seriously think he'd get the
nomination, the m^w tdho had just
come along for the ride.

They were followed by tales about
Willkie's growing strength, about
his appeal to the men in ,the street,
about the perfectly spontaneous
boom for him.
Then came the convention "with

the cheering- galleries and the flood
of telegrams, climaxed by the great
uprising of the downtrodden, rich
and the nomination of .their leader.

It Is now fairly widely admitted
that it was all phoney. Willkie and
his smart cigarette and dismfect^-
ant salesmen had planned it that*
way. A month prior to the nomina-
tion he told reporters here that he
thought his position should be one
"of growing strength."

Tt may be entirely true that Mr.
Willkie will get onHy enough votes
to elect ' "him governor of a .fairly
sizeable midwestem state.- He is,

after all, pitted against a candi-
date who has invented "most of the
tricks that, politicians carry around
these days.' "

But Willkie and the House of
Morgan are not licked yet. They
have money and power and brains
that can be bought.

It is entirely likely that stories

will begin appearing regarding Mr.
Willkie's

. ."growing strength." They
will tell how he captured this com-
munity and that with this and that
speech. ;.

Then the second . phase of the

ed and the campaign to orcmote
Willkie as "a new kind of political
breakfast fcod will be under fulX
steam.
Profe-sional politicians, apparent-

ly, haven't caught on to what hap-
pened nt Philadelphia. They were
kicked out so smoothly and neatly
that they think they're still m. They
wont realize their throats have
been cut until they try to shake
their heads.

Providing Norse Relief
Seen As Long Drawn Task

President Roosevelt, so Mr. Will-

kie told his audience at Coffeyville

the other day, has^power to close

aU_ banks,, change the value of

money, change tariff rates, and to

close ' stock exchanges. The PresiT
dent haslhad those powers for quite

a nurnber of vears. During that

period the only time he closed the

banks was when he saved the whole
banking system on practically the

first day of ijfc administration. The
exercise of that power at that time

saved the depositors untold billions.

of money and gave us solid, sub-
stantial, reliable and solvent fin-

ancial institutions. I have never
yet heard any criticism of that ex-

ercise of power.
He also- had the -authority to

change the value of money, etc.

Well, he made one change in re-

lation to the gold content of the

dollar that was necessary to give

this country a break in the markets
of the world-, other countries hav-
ing beaten this country to it by a
couple cf year-.
As to tariffs, through Secretary-

Hull, he negotiated reciprocal trade
agrs-sments, and I haven't yet
heard even a Republican who now
considers the Smcot-Hawley tariff,

that ruined our foreign trade, as
being of greater value than the re-

ciprocity agreements. Moreover,
when has there bsen any exercise

of the power to close stock ex-
changes, or. i,f we follow Mr. Will-
kie's prognostication?, to close all

broadcasting ctations?
_ Unconstitutional Government
i The President of the United
States^—any President of the Unit-
ed ' States—has, under the broad
authority of his office, many pow-
ers, particularly in time* of emer-
gency, which if exercised reckless-

ly might do all sorts of '
things.', But

the theory of our Government has
always been that we do not repose
such authorities in men capable of

abusing .them. Moreover, there i=

always a check? and the insurance
that the President can only do what
Congress gives him the risjht to do
and the .~*ower of legislation giving
is matched by the congressional
ability- to take- away. So the idea
that Mr. Willkie is striving .-o hard

Reconstruction of war torn Nor-
way and relief to its needy people
may require months and even years.
- This was the report today of
Randolph Haugan, chairman of the ' to convey of the threat of"dictator-
Norwegian relief committee of Min-

|
ship amounts to nothing more than

nesota, following conferences in i campaign rhetoric. Congress . can
Minneapolis with Johannes Wester- j

enact any law it pleases and when-
gaard, national chairman of Nor- ever a two-thirds majority in Cpn-
wegian Relief, and G. J. Hambro, gress choose?, it can nullify any
president of the- Norwegian parlia- ' Presidential veto.

Mr. Willkie, rather cloudily,

agreed that Mr. Roosevelt intended
to preserve democracy but suggest-
ed that by one thing or another
Mr. Roosevelt was being pushed
toward unconstitutional govern-
ment. That's a funny one. In near-
ly every speech that the utility

candidate has delivered he tells

what he would do as President, just
as if there was no Congress, no
Supreme - Court, no Constitution.
As to his darkling prediction of a

threat" to "close all broadcasting
stations,* 'it might be worthwhile
to' reflect that during every cam-
paign, including the present cam-,
paign, since his advent to the
White ' House, Mr. Roosevelt has
heard himself criticized and abus-
ed and nobody has thought of curb-
ing the radio that carried the dia-
tribe-.

Freedom of Radio
In his radio speech at Peoria Mr.

Willkie asked: "What was Frank- '

lin Roosevelt doing when they sold
Czechoslovakia down the river? He
was calling " Hitler, Mussolini and
Chamberlain and telling them he
thought the Munich Pact ought to

go through." And the radio) carried
the astonishing falsehood, unvexed
and untrammelled, even though it

was' so barefaced that Mr. Willkie's
secretary had to announce that his
chief had "misspoken", and lamely
explained that" what Mr. Willkie
had meant to say was something
entirely different. Of course I do
not know whether Mr. Willkie thot
it would be smart politics to accuse
the President of conniviner at the
rape -* Czechoslovakia. A Presiden-
tial candidate might be expected to
weigh his words, particularly when
he is making a prepared speech.
The alternative "assumption muse
be that somebody, exercising taste
and judgment, nbinted out, to him
the unwisdom 01 making a baseless
charge and. therefore, r.fter a lapse
of some hours, he had his secretary
indicate that it was merely a slip
of the tongue'. ^
Perhaps ;t was another slin of

the tongue when Mr". Willkie flatly
denied his - participation in New
York organization politic^, oniy to
be confronted with a facsimile of
an official certification of his elec-
tion as a county committeeman and
his membership in one of Tam-
many's district" clubs.

Perhaps* it was a slip of the
tongue when he hotlv denied pay-
ing an admiring tribute to Sam In-
sull, only to be faced with his own
language in a speech before the
New York Economic Club, of which
h£ was president. ,.

Philadelphia formula will be start-

|p^illfe.^-:^^fe^^^^;-vi»^'=:
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There iShoiUd JBe A Law
First Biff/Strike Called

Military Roads In : State

No Pact' With Australia \
One Representative (Less

• Why pamper Movie ,Stars?

Our Golden Gopliers are in for
some ovations! publicity right off
the bat. The game on Saturday be-
tween Minnesota and Washington
"will ,be broadcast over an NBCJ hiok
up, /-with Bill Stern at the mike
Halsey" Hall will set, the scene and
do' the between-halves stuff. :

/'

/Maybe it's -the war. They're
blaming- it ,f.or about everything
/else. Anyway, the 76th Congress is

/nearing adjournment—possibly! this
week end—with a record of intro-
ducing fewer bills and enacting
fewer laws than its immediate' pre-
decessor. The totals, if anyone is

keeping books: 11,800 bills. arid 1.-

440 laws this vear compared to 16,-
800 bilk and 1,760 laws in 1939.

Kind of odd, this. Both Senator
Burke of Nebraska, who co-author-
ed the draft bill, and Senator Holt
of West "Virginia, who led the fight
against'" it, were defeated in the
primaries. They were both Anti-
Roosevelt!

i

That desert the Italian troops are
creeping through cant be any. part
of Minnesota. The internal revenue
department says there are i 2,652
rectifiers, distributors and retailers
of hard liquor operating in' this
state, together

. with 22 brewers, 655
wholesalers of malt beverages and
11,778 retail beer dealers. Not to
mention our 10,000 non-alcoholic
lakes. .

After what happened to the Lit-
erary Digest in 1936, it's hard to.

whip ,up much interest in straw
votes. At least in a year as uncer-
tain-as this. However, we note that
the poll being conducted by For-
tune magazine lists Roosevelt as the
clioice of 53.2 per cent, Winkle the
choice of 35.6. The unusual angle
here is that one of Fortune's edi-
tors took a leave of absence in!Juns
to help Willkie win the nomination.

What may bs the most serious
libor strike in Minnesota since Gov.
Stassen took office started in St..
Paul last v;eek. involving 1,150 em-
ployees of the seeger Refrigerator
Co., it was called only after both
.sides had .exhausted every means of
conciliation provided by law.

;
The

main issue is over wages. Both the
American Federation of Labor and
the American Federation (AFL)
rave, indorsed the strike. The Stats
Federation, by the way, is 'cam-
paigning to have the next legisla-
ture enact a new labor relations
act to give labor more of a break.

In answer to several inquiries.
Aliens between the ages of 2l! and
35 must-register for the draft the
same as citizens. So murt all CCC
enrollees between the eligible limits.

which is maintaining' civilian mor-
ale, through entertainment, n that
is the case, then {what about major
and minor league baseball players,
college football stars, radio, ner-
formers and the like. The list is

long. Once .we start that kind or
business, we may find ourselves
drafting only young fellows with no
pull and' with jctos of no conse-
quence. -•-

Parting Thought: it took, us about
2Va years to ease ourselves into the
first World war. while it's great to
beat records, that's one record we
dont want to beat.

GRYGLANEWS
Club Members Honored At Meeting
Mrs. -C. H. Doran twas hostess to

tfhe members of the' Friendly
Neighbors Circle at her home on
IThursday evening. The meeting
iwks -in the mature of a bintftiday
party (honoring Mrs. Harry- Linn of
St. Hilatre and, Mrs. Henry Hqpe,
whose birthdays occurred that day,
and. Mrs. John Money cf Plum-
mer, Mrs. John Stewiart, club pres-
ident, and (Mrs. Herbert Moore (wtio
celebrate their birthdays during
the anonbh. Following <tfae business
meeting a full evening of amusing
entertainment iwa-s {provided by
Mrs. C. Lunde and Mrs. Moore urtio

had arranged a group of contests
consisting of b. writing test, won by
Mrs. O. J. [Peterson, a fish naming
contest won by Mrs. Chias. KnutFon
and a 'spelling bee in which all the
words were spelled bacfetwards. Won
by a draW by Clara Xjillevold, who
tied With Mrs. O. Peterson. Mrs.
Lunde then (presented the [honored
guests with a meek birthday cake
which' provided much merriment
after twnich the group settled down
to games of ipinochle and whist In
which Mrs. R. Sandberg and Mrs.
O. ^Peterson Were awarded prizes.
Lunch: featuring two decorated
birthday cakes was sreved by the
'hostess. Attending the-meeting be-
side- the (honored guests were Mrs.
Ed Geving of Goodridge, Mmes. C.
Knutscn, Die Peterson,' -R. Sand-
berg1

, F. Brown, G. Armstrong. H.
Bush, A. Miller, C. Lunde, and Miss
Clara Lillevold. •

meeting
evening
for. tbe

TBg-cbtrNTY FbittiMf THlEr'BlVEB FALLfl. Mpri&Bdrifc PAGE THBEK

per." This next regular taeetioig "will

be beldt the first Thursday in No-
vember.

Returned to Parents

T'..Bemember, Please!

Be sure to plan to (attend -the

at the school house Friday
at wbicn plans will be made
annual school, carnival and

bring your ideas lor
one the; best.

making this

Aids To .
Serve Lunch

The Bethel Ladies Aid Will ' serve
lunch at noon next Sunday follow-
ing the services w-hinh "will be con-
ducted at 11 a. an. 'Everyone is in-
vited fto attend.
The annual meeting of the Gryg-

la Lutiheran Ladies Aid will be con-
ducted at the regular monbhly
meeting of the society next Thurs-
day, Oct. 3. Hostesses at the meet-
ing iwill be Mmes. Gust AuS'tad. Er-
nest Selle and Carl HolbTOok. " The
program will be arranged by Mrs.
B. H. Fonnest and Mr;. C, Doran.

For the second consecutive year,
the Mutual network has exclusive
rights to broadcast the World Ser-
ies with WLOL of Minneapolis and
KVOX of Moorhead the outlet for

" Minnesota. The sponsor, Gillette
Razor, is paying over $200,000 for
the privilege. $100,000 Roing into the
players' pool, the rest lor time on
150 stations. All of which adds up
to a lot cf shaves, including taie

clo:e ones. i

" A half dozen or more of Minne-
sota's trunk highways are to be
designated 'national military roads.'
In conjunction with the defense
urogram these roads will be resur-
faced or otherwise ^uti in shape to
bold up heavy military lcad?J One
of them is sure to be Highway 61,
direct route between the Twin Cit-
ies and Duluth and the state's old-
est arterial. When the armv engin-
eers get around to giving* that a
lift, they may find their ingenuitv
taxed to the limit, it's that tough
in spots. '

Are we about to sign a mutual
defenee -pact with Australia similar
to the. one now in operation with
Canada? Rumors to that effect
were set off a few days ago when
it became known that Sec. Hull.
Lord Lothian. British ambassador,
"and Richard Casey, Australian
minister, were holding a .series of
conferences Australia might like it

that way, but it doesn't sound los_

ical that a nation with a one-,
osean fleet would be pledged itself
to help a nation many thousand
miles away (unless it's another deal
for naval bases). The defense pact
with Canada ii different. They own
the property next door.

While nothing to touch off a
statewide celebration, Minnesota's
population gain in the last 10 vears
t.-hs at least fair. Census figures
list the population now as 2,785.896,
an increase of 222.000 since 1930.
Fortunately this may prevent loss
of one of our 9 congressional dis-
tricts when Congress gets around
to reapportionment. House member-
ship is limited to 435 by law, and
since some states with a larger
growth will be entitled to more rep-
resentation, tjhereTl have to be cuts
where the population gain was
small.

September Birthdays Observed
Mrs. Henry Heps 'was pleasantly

surprised Wednesday evening by
relatives Who gathered to help her
observe ber birthday. OTollowing a
social evening, the self invited
gue~ts served a delicious lunch of
which 'the outstanding feature""was
the decorated birthday cake. Hon-
oring Mrs. Hope were her mother,
Mrs. Chas.-Bucholz, Mis,s Clara Bu-
cholz, Mrs. Fred Buchplz and Lor-
raine, Harley, Jean and Ronald
Bucholz. '*

.

Mrs. Ernest Selle was bostes- at
a 6 o'clock dinner Friday evening
complimenting Miss Gladys Finley,
whose birthday occurred that day.
A lovely decorated birthday cake
graced fine table. Guests at the din-
ner 'table besides Mtes Finley were
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svendpladsen, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Peter Bakken and. Miss
Edna Hesse.
Mmes. Kernel /ind Roy Paulson

and Miss Hilma Nygaard were hos-
tesses &t a surprise birthday party
Thursday evening, ccmplimentin?
Miss alia Haugen at the home -of

her .father, John Haugen. The guest
list included a large group of neigh-
bors. Following a social evening a
lovely lunoh {with a beautiful birth-
dav cake iwas served. '

The Jesse Warne heme was the
scene af a pirty Sunday evening,
honoring Mrs. HUmer Benson Whose
birthday occurred that day. Other
suests Were Mr. Benson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. ORoy Warne and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack War-
ne and Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Nordby.

North Star Aid Serves Lunch
The St. Petri Luther League met

at the St. 'Petri ichurch Sunday eve-
ning. ' A very nicp program consist-
ing of songs by the choir, by Myr-
tle and Kermit Nygaard and by
Shirley Stewart and Katbleen Ny-
gaard with readings given by Alpha
Morken, Mrs. S. T. Anderson and
Mrs. Hans Aakre was presented.
Following the program lunch was
served by the iNorflh Star Ladies
Aid. The next meeting will be 'held

at the church Sunday evening, Oct.
13, and lunch will be served by the
St. Petri Ladies Aid. The program
will be arranged by Mrs. Henry
Sandland, Mrs. C. Rude and Miss
Alpha Morken. '

'

Quite a record the American Leg-
ion is making for itself in a mighty
important field. During 1940 its
child welfare committee has spent
$4,500,000 on emergency aid for the
needy; children. More than half of
this sum was raised by the Legion
and its auxiliary. Federal benefits
made up the rest. As you know, or
anyway Boston does, the Legion is

bolding its 22nd national conven-
tion in Beantown this week.

There's talk afoot that movie ac-
tors Qf draft age may 'be deferred
from active service on the grounds
they are essential to an industry

Moves To New Business Quarters
During the past Week Ralph

Monroe, local Gamble dealer, mov-
ed his business- quarters to the
building known as tfhe Wilson bldg.
from which he will conduct his
business until a new building which
will be used as a display room and
office, will be erected. His former
shop will be remodeled and used
for living quarters and the wtoole
building will be moved back, from
the street.

Mrs. Frank Hendrickson returned
Wednesday from Tbiaf River Falls.

where she had stayed (for several

days for medical observation and
examination. '

.

Mr. aad Mrs. John. Maney of

Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving
of Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Linn of) St. Hilalre were callers in

the village Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. (Lillevold and
Johnny [and Margaret went to Ne-
biSrt Sunday where Johnny, remain-
ed to te&cb, during the current term
in a school near ubere. They- also
visited with Caroline Lillevold who
teaches lat Tenstrike. t

Mr. and Mrs. John Brateng and
children! vMted at tbe Fred Cuno
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

family 'of {Radium visited at the
Christ Clausen ihome Sunday.
Mrs. Johanna Pederson and Mrs.

John Marobteck of Malcolm spent
Saturday visiting wit!h Mrs. C. W.
Miller at "tflie A. J. Miller hems.
They also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Hans- Peterson.
Sunday guests at the Hans Wick

home were Mrs. Peter Jacobson and
Johnny

j
of Thief River Falls, Mrs;

A. M. Anderson and Mr. and.Mrs.
William] Stevenson of Eugene, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson,' Mr.

and Mrs.. Leo Svendplad en and
Miss Charlotte Loyd enjoyed an
outing-,at WillJams-end Warroad on
Sunday,1

,

Miss Helen Rasmusseri was hos-
tess at ja picnic a* her home Sun-
day. About twenty young people at-
tended and kitten ball and volley
ball were enjoyed. Other guests at
Rasmussens that day were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Teigland" and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. 'Rasmussen.
A son, Alfred Eugene," w^as born

to Mr. and Mrs. Gene south at then-
home Monday, Sept. 16.

Julian Brocke df Neilsvirje was
a guest [of lihe Joel Sistads Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Anderson and June enjoyed a trip
to Warren Sunday and" soent the
day visltig with relatives.
Callers at the Leshar home on

Sunday
|
were Mr. and Mrs. Nils

Sathre and Grant Sathre.
Mr. and Mrs. John L; Johnson

and Ole Jelle of Newfolden were
entertained at the Emil Anderson
home Sunday. Another guest &t An-
dersons) for the week end was Ar-
nold Larson who visited with Alex
Anderson.
Mrs. ble Aune of Gatzke, Heh-

ning Rofcvold of Decorah, Iowa,
and bis daughter of Mabel, called
on Mr?. Robert Thorson at (her
srhool Monday. Mr. Rotvol] was an
eld Triehd of Mrs. Thorson's father
with Whom she has corresponded
for many years.
Miss loudrun Sandland, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Sand-
land, left Sunday for Minneapolis
where sbe will "be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knutson

and Olaf Knutson motored to Nor-
thome Sunday and visited with Mrs.
Ernest Rust. Enroute home they
called on Mrs. Jack Tbomroson at
the (Red 'Lake Agency. Mrs. Thomp-
son will be remembered as Mrs.
Toni Nordvold, wfoo resided here,
about flwenty years ago when Mr.=
Nordjvold, now deceased, was em-
ployed at the box factory operated
in the village.

Miss [Gladys Finley, employee at
Knigbt's Cafe, spent the forepart
of the week at her home at Moose
River.
Guests ?_t the Gideon Ol-on borne

Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Solum c-Z Grand Forks, Mrs. Wm.
Mayfield of Chicago, Miss Evelyn
Stenmoen of Madison, Wis., and
Oscar jstenmoen and Floyd of
Grand Forks. The ladies in the
group and Mr. Stenmoen are sis-
ters and a brother of Mrs. Olson.
Mr. Stenmoen and bis son remained
here "to, make their home on their
farm east of the village.
Harold Finney of St. Vincent ar-

rived Sunday and visited until
Monday at the Fred Bucholz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick of Gat-

ke announce the birth of a son,
Darreili Bruce, .born at a Thief Riv-
er" Fah> hospital Monday, Sept. 10.'

Mrs. Wick rwas the former Miss
Mildred Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Monroe and

daughters motored' to Warren on
Tuesday where they spent -the day
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Monroe. __>

Visitors at the John Hanson home
Monday were Mrs. Hanson's brotb-
er. joej Belange and bis wife and
children cf Goodridge. They £jpent
Monday evening at. the " Oliver
HcWland 'home.
MissJEllen Dalos, who is employ-

ed at Bemidji, was a week, end vis-
itor at| tbe. heme of her - mother,
Mrs. Br O. Dalos. Accompanying
her as [her guest was Mrs. William

SOUTH HICKORY
'Birthday Party

A group of ladies gathered at
the Charlie- Thrulson -borne Satur-
day . afternoon and * helped • Mrs.
Tbrulson -celebrate her" 55th biith-
day. Those who imrticipated were
Mrs. Thrulson, honor guest, Mrs.
OrJand Rindaha and son and Mrs.
Ben RindahTof .Erie, Mrs. Ole Rin-
dabl and Shirley; Mrs. Mike Rin-
dahl and Mildred and Mrs. 'Mettle
Florence. .

"Rev. Sigurd Fladmark. was a call-
er at Oklee, Monday.

"
i

Attends Creamery Meeting
Bj. Bjornaraa attended a meet-

ing of the stockholders -of the. Gul-
ly creamery held at Gully Monday-
evening. The pu - pose of the meet-
big Tsas to decide about establish-
ing a buttermilk drying plant.

G. HyHands To Leave For. West
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Hylland

are offering their personal property
for sale at an auction at their farm
two and three fourtbs miles north
of the village next Monday. During
the day lunch -will be sold by the
Zion Ladies Aid. About two .weeks
after tbeir rale, Mr» .and Mrs. Hyl-
land and tbeir little son will leave
for Spokane^ Wesb.,.. where ibey
will establish tbeir home.

The Count and Countess Marc de Tristan pictured in a happy reunion
with their three-year-old son. Marc de Tristan Jr., after the child's re-
turn to the Tristan Hillsborough, CabX, home by G-men. The $100,000
ransom, which the parents had been prepared to pay, was not involved*

Hanson; also of Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

left Monday for Osakls, having Been
Siunmoneu by the serious illness o/
Mrs. Sorenson's father, ole Mik>
kelson. Mr. Sorenson returned on
Thursday while Mrs. Sorenson re-
mained jor a more extended visit.

Mrs. Peter LeVang left Tuesday
for Thief River Falls wbere she
is visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Marie Brevicki
Sunday guests at tihe M. L. IWind-

snes home were Mr. and Mrs. Onrls
Windsnes of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Rupprecht and ron and Mrs. An-
nie Landro of Thief ffUver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs: Clifford - Lunde and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
land and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Moore and Leona went to
Thief River Falls Sunday where
they enjoyed a picnic dinner at
Tindolph park, followed by a thea-
tre party.
Mrs. Ralph Monroe and children

spent several days last week at ner
parental home, Melvin sorensons.
On Sunday Mr. and Mr.?. Clifford
Moran and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Newton and Gary
were guests at Sorensons.
Overnight guests at A. J. Millers

Wednesday were Mrs. Miller's sis-
ter. Mrs. Eleanor Cline, and Clar-
ence Prettyman of lEricksburg.
The John Stewart family ©pent

Sunday visiting at the Al. Arntz
home at Erie and at the -home of
Mrs. Olgi.-i Peterson at Goodridge.
Mrs. Otto Hohle, her daughters

and (•'on went to Bemidji Wed^ps-
day (where they were entertained
till Saturday at the home of their
daughter and sister, Mrs. George
Buus.
Guests at John Marroteck's on

Punday were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Knutson, Sr.. Miss Ida Mae Winger
and. Lloyd Korstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Berge and

son called on Rev. and Mrs. C. I.

Ostby Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Ristau and children

of Mavie were here for a week end
visit /with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Peterson.
Sidney Askeland of the Cara Lake

CCC camp Was here for a week end
visit with his parents. On. his re-
turn he was accompanied as far as
Bemidji by Gordon Bush, who bad
also been here for the week end.
Mrs. John Levorcon returned*, to

her heme here Monday following a
w-sek's absence during which time
she has been visiting with the Ole
Tollefson family.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Kenneth Knutson

and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Stolpe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Saustad, Sr.,

of Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Saustad,. Jr., of Thief River Falls
were Sunday guests at Clarence
Dorans.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huderlie are

the" proud parents of a son, Darret
Dean, born Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Mr. Taews, aluminum salesmen
of Grand Forks, has been giving a
series of demonstration dinners
here during the past week. Wed-
nesday evening M*. and Mrs: Dor-
an were iho-ts at a dinner, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. SWand-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. T. Fonnest and
Misses Clara and Margaret Lille-
vold, Charlotte Loyd and iSally Da-
los.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hclbrook entertained Mr. and Mrs-
Elmer Hylland, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hblte, Mrs. O. J. Peterson,- 4£rs.
Harry McLean and Mis? Edna Hes-
se.

On Monday evening the C. M.
Lund'e's entertained, their' guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tbor-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong,

Rev. and Mrs. S- T. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Eryin Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Barstad.

A new flag ipole bas been erected
in front of the local school house.
The pole, which is 45 feet hjgti, is

of fteel painted with aluminum
paint, topped, with a decorative ball
with halyards of heavy sasb chain,
and has been set up in a concrete
base.

Paul Saurdiflf and Sally Dalos
enjoyed a week end.trip to iwarroad
and Reeky Point where they visit-

ed with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and
Dickie went to Middle River Fri-
day where they visited until Sun-
day at Gib Overvolds.

J. R. Smith of Pitt and Mr. Ras-
mussen of iBaudette -were callers at
Dreng NesJands Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Torness were

entertained at the Alfred Benson
home Sunday.-.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Magneson have

returned from Mendora, Wi?. wbere
they have made their heme and ex-
pect to establish a place of\usl-
ness at Thief River Falls.

Carl Holbrook, manager of the
Co-op store". Misses Charlotte ' Loyd
and Margaret Lillevold,..Jim Lob-
dell. Erwin Nelson..Karl Sundherg
went to River Valley Thursday eve-
ning where they attended an edu-
cational meeting of which reore-
senfetive? of the Central Co-cp
Wholesale were in charge.
Among -those from bere who at-

tended the meeting for the school
board members at Bemidji Wednes-
day were severt Askeland,"'Art Nor-
by. Martin Sandsmark, Ole Brat-
teli and Evtan Smeby.
Sunday visitors at the Allan Jones

home were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jobnson and family of Holt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tweten.
Henry Holte went to two Harbors

Tuesday where he joined the other
Standard oil agents from this dis-
trict and enjoyed a few hours of
deep sea fishing on Lake Superior.
Mr. and Mrs. A MoDonou^hv

Mrs. Joe Sibley and son, Mrs.Hen-
!3j Summerfield p.nd daughters and
Mr?. George O'Brien and son, all
of Mazeppa. arrived Monday even-
ing and will- gpend *be week visit-
ing at the George and Lester Hook
and Olaf- Newton homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson. Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Nygaard, Mr." and
Mrs. Enock Hestad and Mr. and
Mrs. Randolipb Thcmp-on were en-
tertained at the F. 3. Gustafson
home Sunday.

Clifford Evans »and Gene south
were business callers in Bemidji on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford* Shelhart

arrived Sunday from Rorelawn.
Ind., pnd will mend tWo weeks
here visiting tbeir uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Warne and
otber relatives.
Miss Hazel .NelsoiT began her du-

ties as bookkeeper at the Farmers
TJnicn Oil Station Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Erickson

Misses Margaret Jorgenson and
Franci? Erickson were Sunday din-
ner guests at -the Eiwin Nelson
heme.

Farmers Club Meeting Cancelled
There will be no meeting of tbe

North Stor Farmers Club m Octo-

HEADQUARTERS FOR SALT
Defender — Cheap Salt
Pink Lady — Iron-Oxide Blend '

Morton's — Crushed Rock
Morton's — All Round Farm '

.

Morton's — Star̂ Table
White Block
Sulphur Block

Iodized Block
Cudahy's — Mineral Blox

P. S. CaU for the "Story About Salt"

HIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

^8-iy

Phone :

Mr. ajid Mrs. Henry Brandon of
Gonvick are the proud parents of
a daughter born Tuesday, Sept. 17,

at the Bagley hospital. Mrs. Bran-
don was formerly Miss Evelyn Jo-
sepnson.

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark, Walter
Hanson, Olaf Nelton and Rolf Hor-
stadl were business callers at Thie:
River Falls Tuesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa and
Solveig accompanied by Knut Lint-
veit attended, the golden wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Aslak Klnu'tson a';

their home near Oklee Sunday.
Mrs. 01e ! Hendrom-, Mrs. Arne

Josetphson, Laura and Edward and
Emil Johnson motored to Red Lake
Agency, Redby and dtber points
Tuesday and spent the day sight-
seeing. They also visited "at the H
Brandon home near" Gonvick.
Emil Johnson of Bantrv. N. D..

who spent a few days visiting at
Josephsons, returned to his horn-:
Friday. He is a cousin of Walter
H. Jobnson.
Tbore , Skomedal hauled a load

of lambs to Fargo Tuesday even-
ing. He was acconrpanied by Clif-
ford Halvorson. v

"Mrs. Arne jo^epnson, Laura and
Ed*wand motored to Bagley Sundav
where tbey visited with Mrs. H.
Brandon at the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tveiten were

visitors at the Erick Johnson home
Sunday. , /
Halvor.Haugan is. employed with

the H.' P. Lund & Sons, doing road
work in the southern nart of the
state. ~ >-
Halvor and Ole 'Hofto and Mrs.

Signe Thompon attended the Gol-
den Wedding of -Mr. and Mrs. As-
lak Knutson near Oklee Sunday.

ilr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Shir-
ley

_
and Orlien and Mrs. Mettle

Florence visited at the Axel Gus-
tafson home near .Wanke Friday.

FARM FACTS
Has a scraggly lawn been ;bold-

ing back ycur home beautification
plans this summer? It is not too.

late to get a new one started this
fall. There are several advantages''

in fall seeding, especially if it i>

done by ^ppteir^pr lo. Extension
Bulletin 130, Making the Home
Lawn, will help with the job. Get
a copy by wriiing the Bulletin of-
fice. University Farm, St. PauL

IKE r(IBISCUS
The most beautiful and fascinat-

ing of all peit/nnials with immense
bell shaped flowers, and velvety
green foliage '

These hardy, Northern Grown,
nlants will increase in size and
beauty each year. Average height
five feet. RedC white and pink.

PLANT YOUR HIBISCUS NOW
20c each, or 6 for $1.00 postpaid

TH^ HIBISCUS GARDENS
Box 571

St. Paul, Minnesota

Piate a mm fob
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#
WINNING .

k f-champion/

£vt*
jTrii* Truax-Traer Champion is jjied in

more Northwest homes than any other

\
Dakota lignite! That means, of course,.

fit meets everyaequirement, from thrill-^

ling economy to burning efficiency,

[What better recommendation could
you ask! ,

Order a trial ton today!

PHONE

57

BULK OU> STATION

*m

S&".wT£?SS?r^^^^

RE-ELECT YOUR PRESENT JUDGES
MICHAEL A.

BRATTLAND
JAMES E.

MONTAGUE
DISTRICT JUDGES
14th Judicial District

CANDIDATES FOR
SECOND TERfaS

Michael A. Brattlandi
James E. Montague

Two To Be Elected VOTE FOR BOTH General Election Nov. 5, 1940
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EUNICE GILTHVEDT WEDS
MELFORD BUBKELL SATURDAY

v
- Miss . tErunlce Giltfctveb'O, dfeugfoter
of Mr...arid-'WDrs. __rl_ag- Gtt$iv«tt
•df/' Giygla, chose Satjnday,; Sept.
21, as the dote for lier -oaxxlage
to Melford. Burrell, sorj of MT;, and
Mis. James Burrell of this- city.

/._3ie ceremony (was .pj_rforraed : at
/ the Grygla Lutfhsran parsonage at

/ two o'clock with Rev. S. T. A_ider-
/ Bon reading the, nuptial sites.' The

/ bride chose as .."her' only attendant,
/ .

her cousin. Miss Karyl Grondahl,
/ of Gocdridge,. and (Harold Burrell

attended this brother as best man.
The bridal party entered- to the
strains of the (wedding' march play-
ed by Mrs. Anderson and the cere-
mony was performed under an.arch
of green and white streamers.
Beautiful bouquets of autumn, flow-
ers adorned the rooms.1

I
'Eor her marriage -t_ej bride Whose1

an afternoon frock of powder blue
wool jersey with- »whichj she. wpre b.
matchmg hat, twhite accessories and
a corsage of yellow roses and white
asters. The brldemaid wore a frock
of moss green silk crepe with which
dhe wore black accessories.
iPoHowing ISie* ceremony a. recep-

tion was held for the newlywedi
at the home of the bride's parents

^-and at five o'clock a weddm? din-
ner was served at which only the
immediate relatives of the bride
and groom were present.
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln High School at Thief River
Palls and also of the Teacher
Training Department here, gradu-

• ating with the class of 1940. She
is engaged in teaching at the Road-
side School- near Bed CLaSce Falls.
The groom is also a graduate of
Lincoln High- School and is em-
ployed at the Foppler piano Com-
pany in this cfty where the young
couple will make their

j
home.

LARSON-ANDERSON VOWS '

ARE SOLEMNIZED STJNDAY, .:

AmM: an.-'embankment .6ft .garden
flcwer«;kt;.we',hjome oi. thd bride's
parents,'.Mr.;and Mrs. E_n_!__>rscm
of Bttay'Jvicinity, 'a" pretty- wedding
took/pSac^v^unday! at t:3(F p. m.,-
at whichi.Wnie.Miss Lillian Jeanebte
Larson' -ejochanged marriage vows
with Archie Jewel AhderfitH:, son
of Mr., and- Mrs.i Axel -Anderson, of
Numedahl vicinity. Rev: H. A. Lar-.
son of St: Hilaire "performed the
ceremony...and their attendants were
Mr. and- Mrs.' Thomas Ystesund.
Nuptial 'music was supplied by

Mrs. George. Swanson who sang"I
Love You; Truly" and as; the vows
were about;' to be exchanged}- she
sang k

'Qt--.Promise Me."' she was
accompanied by Mrs: Carl Mosbeck
at the piano. The bridal chorus
fnom Lonengren's wedding

. march
was placed: by ' Mrs.- Carl 'MoEbeck.
a sister of. the . bride.
The bride wore a floor length

gcrwn'of pmk celeneese taffata wtth
short puffed sleeves, tied with tiny
matching velvet bows at the neck-

TWO RECEIVE MEDALS
AT WOMEN'S CLUB BANQUET
Bronze medals were presented to

Mrs. L. G. Larson arid Mrs. Mary
Shaw for the longest continuous
membership in the Women's club
and for outstanding service to the
community at the Women's Club
annual banquet which was held at
_he City Auditorium Monday eve-
ning. Mrs. L. B. Hartz, Mrs. G. E.
Afore, Mrs. J. C. Kretzchmar, Mrs.
D. E. Past, Mrs. &.. V. Lindstrom,
Mrs'.' T. C. Peck and Olga Blooms-
ness were in charge of the arran-
gements for the dinner.
The two honored charter members

were . also active in -the women's
department at the Pennington Co.
fair and were active in securing
the>Red Cross, Carnegie Library,
child welfare work and (hospitals
for the community. Thev also did
their part in getting city beautifi-
catioh projects started. The medals
were presented to them by Mm.
Charles Vorachek, district .presi-

dent.
Nine other charter members were

honored at the same time in
connection with- the golden jubilee
aniversary of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. They are:
Mrs. J. M. Bishop, Mrs. W. W.
Erichard, - Sr., Mrs. George Ouran,
Mrs. O. F. Melby, Mrs. Delia Zen,
Mrs. Perl Mabey, Mrs. W. J.-La-
Bree. Mrs. Wm. Korstad and Mrs
G. W. Bbreen.

; Mrs. L A. Kinder of Crook-ton,
second vice president of the Min-
nesota Federation of Women's
Clubs, was the guest speaker. She
spoke,on "Club Women of Yestgj-
day. Today and Tomorrow.*' Mrs.
Bishop presided at the banquet.

i' The officers of the club are: Mrs.
J. Arthur^ Johnson, president; tMrs.

D. E. Fast, vice president; Mrs.
Guilder- Legvold, secretary; Mrs
Alv VIstaunet,. treasurer;

1

Mrs. G.
H. Mayer-Oakes, (Mrs. Lloyd Ben-
nes , and Mrs;. .Paul Lundgreni.
Group -onairman are Mrs. Th-eo.

Quale, current events; Mrs. An-
drew Williamson, Penates; Mrs.
Jeanette Wright, Mu*tc; Mrs. Bur-
ton Olson, Young Matrons, and
Mrs. R. J. Oen, Drama. ' •

GROUP OF GIRLS
ENTERTAIN FOR PABENTS
A group of eight girls, who are

employed at the county agent of-

fice in this city entertained at a
three course dinner Wednesday eve-
nine of last week at eight o'clock

in the Pine Cave room at the Palm
Garden Cafe, honoring their par-
ents. The table was decorated- in
red, white, and blue with candies,
placards and nut baskets in the
same color scheme. Mixed, garden
flowers were about the room, __s the
parents arrived, each mother was
presented with a rose.
At the close of the dinner a rec-

reational time was enjoyed. Gladys
and Gudrun Tveit rendered several
violin selections and Mrs; Leon
Lendobeja and Marjorie Gse, ao
comnanied by Gudrun Tveit on the
violin. ;ang a duet. Mrs. O. Ose
and Mrs. G- B. Tveit, accompanied
on the violin by Gudrun Tveit, sang
a Norwegian song.

.
Those who attended were Mr.

and Mrs. c. A. Roese and Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Hafdahl of Hazel. Mr.
and Mrs. ole Ose and Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Tveit and Gladys of Silver-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. c. R. Melin of
Red Lake .Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Lendobeja, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
G'llseth, Jovce PJoese, . Rose Hhf-
dahl. Marjorie Ose, Gudrun: Tveit,
H^zel Melin, Margaret Gunelaon,
Echo Ntorman, BernicerjWooIson and
Vernon Sorenson, all of this city.

FAMILY GATHERING HELD
AT TINDOLPH PARK
A group of relatives were guests

of Mr. a_d Mrs. MUB. Levorson on
Saturday evening at a picnic. sutrroer

in th~ form' of a gathering1

. . The
evening" was spent socially.

Thore who' attended were the
hosts -and Mrs. Joe Wurscher, Elea-
nor, Leo'and Verner of Lucan. Miss
Oagna Lee of Lucan, Floyd ;^Wursi
cn-r of Pierian;- Miss v Sarah* Dur-
ing!berg of Vesta, Mr. and- Mr=. O.
J. Johnson ' and Tola, Mi*, and Mrs,
F-l .^anley and,-Terry, of. .Warren
and Mark and'-^ay»^L@orso»' -•;

line. Tiny .buttons extended to ta_a
waist in the back and she wore a
white pompon in her hair. Her
only jewelry was a borrowed oryqtel
necklace/

. She carried a wedding
bouquet of pink' chrysenrtfaemuma
and white rjompons. Her bridesmaid
wore a floor lengtti gown. of rose
slipper satin;

;
w_th. . short puffed

sleeves and- a* row of tiny roe* buds
at the neckline. She wore a cfaaln
of gold autumn leaves, a gift of
the bride and wore a cordage of
red roses and whdte sweet peas.
Following the wedding a dinner

was held at the bride's home ', at 3
p. m. to which,approximately twen-
ty guests attended. A three tier
wedding cake decorated in pinkand
white and topped wdth a miniature
bride and groom formed the center-
piece. A tall lighted pink candle was
set on each eide of the cake..
The rovrg couple will leave for

Los Angeles, Calif., on a wedding
trip about October 12. They olan
to make their home at Los Ange-
les. The bride chose for her travel
cor-tume a dress of Indian Earth
Alapaca crepe with matching ac^
cessonies.

The groom has been engaged In
farming.

Key K. L. CBjorkland of Adolph,
this state, will conduct a special
religious week-night service "at St.
Hflaire, beginning next Monday and
continuing through Saturday, says
Rev. Roy Wiberg, whose church
there, is sponsoring his appearance
ttiere. There will be special music
each evening.

FAREWELL. DINNER HONORS
MR. AND MRS. H. GROW
The office/staff at the county

agent's office were (hostesses at *

six o'clock farewell dinner at tfop
Palm Garden Wednesdav evening,
honoring County Agent Howard *

Grow and his wife. The c^"
scheme carried' out was in "ol " •

and green with placards and nut
cups. The evening was spent social-
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Grow were
each presented a gift from- the
group attending.
Those present <were the honor

guests, and Mr. :and Mrs. S. E Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nesland, Mr. and*
Mr-. Hans Solberg, Carl Anderson,
Mrs. Leon Lendobeja, Hazel Melin,
Joyce Roese, Gudrun Tyelt, Mar-
jcrie Ose, Rose' Hafiiahl, Margaret
Gunelson. Echo Norman and Ber-
nice Woolson.

is thexenter of

Accused of murder, sfae^is acquit-
t^drAbyira- juiy-afterjshe- Wilis' the-
63*«»ttry. oi thfi^^apUe-aged ;bi-
cycle^sho^^proprietbxJcCii;agenerpus
moment,. ? KeVaskaf- 'faer- to ^n^^Bpon
rnm TtfVsh^ever, needs beh>_^i&nd
She does! The-:giri :' wrnds- -up* lipefc-
ing :-Jot the "shop, living witti'^tttie

familyr/ailing in love with the--son
and; unwittingly stealing fronv-ihe
daughter her own boy friend, -.-ini

addiUph to these several- ccmplica-
tibns^ she is suspected by the shop-
keeper's own wife. " v :-^

Through' it "all/ her warmTb^irted
benefactor" moves with, increasing
stupefaction, unable to understand
•how and why his good turn should
create so much of a furore.

The Reicent Chinese

"Did you hear about the new
doctor?" '

"No. What's he done?"
"Po^. two years he's been treatin?
man for yellow fever, .and now

he-s found- out he's a.Chinamah.T*

HELENESTORHAUG FETED
AT KITCHEN SHOWER
A group of .friends gathered at

the George Battleson home Wed-
nesday evening at a kitchen show-
er honoring Helene Storhaug, a
briderto-be, the hostess being Mrs.
Battleron. The evening was spent
socially and was; followed by., an
eleven o'clock luncheon.'
Those who enjoyed the evening

were .the honor guest and hostess,
and Alice and Helen -Anderson,
Marcella Ruane, Joyce Olson, Eun-
ice Lindholm, Ruth Wassgren, Lena
DiMarchi, Ann. and Florence Han-
son, Marie Storhaug, Mae Molmt
Yvonne Anderson, Mrs. G. Stor-
haug and Mrs. H. Storhaug.

MRS. CARL LEE ENTERTAINS
FOR LITTLE DAUGHTER
Mrs. Carl Lee entertained a small

group of friends Monday in (honor
of her daughter Shirley - Ann's first
blrttiday anniversary. The after-
noon was spent soclall™ and was
followed by a five o'clock- l$fcheon£
the centerpiece being a large birth?
day cake. Shirlev Ann received
everal gifts.
x Those who attended were the

hostess and - honor - guest, end Mrs.
Robert OHara "and Maurine.vMrs.
Norman Peterson and Nan, "

'Mrs!
Gordon Lewis and Gordeline, Mrs.
Russel Moldrum and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Nockolson.

MRS. TOM WAALE IS
HOSTESS AT COFFEE PARTY
A group of friends gathered afc

the Tom Waale (home Tuesday at
a coffee party, Mrs. Waale being
the hostess. The afternoon was
spent ;socially and Was followed b^
a 4:15 luncheon. FaU'flowers were"
about the room.
Those who attended were .the hos-

tess and Mrs. Victor Aalbu and
GaiL -Mrs. Andrew .Grendahl and
Carole Ann,- Mrs'. Selmer Turiheim
of Newfolden; Mrs. Sidney Wilson
and Jimmle, Mrs. Oscar- Wedul and
Nellie Nbrdling. "

MISCELLANEOUS SHQWER
FETES MRS. TUNHEIM '

.
:

Mrs. Selmer Tunheim of Newfol-
den was honored at a miscellan-
eous shower at the-.G^ O. . Vignesi
home .Wednesday, _tibe hostess be-
ihfe Mrs. Andrew ~GfendahI. 'The
color 1 scheme was - carried- out in

pink: and white .with garden flow-.

ers.'.The.. diversions
. for the after-

noon ^ere^sewlhg and bingo, w-bWi.
was . followed, by a

. ,4;3b; luncheon,;
About twenty guests attended. -

WCTU WDLL HAVE
KEGULAR-MEETmG FRn>AY :-

\f

• T&£i£eguJaj£ ^eeimir-lbP^e W;
C. T. TJ. Till be held Friday, after-
noon -at' three o'clock at the B. Dan'
Bjorkman jii

est^d-afe -iny«afc:tfc'.atte3*l^fcYv=

Mr. and Mrs. Thaitfiri Ostfcy,
Gatzke, sept. 19, a boy.

jMr. and Mrs. Henry Schwartz,
Cite, Sept. 20, a boy.
(Mr*; and Mrs. .Gilbert Thorson,

Goodridge, Sept. 20, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson,

City, Sept. 24, a girl.

New Solum Township
Woman Passes Away

Funeral services will be held to-
day at 2 p. m. at the Rindal church
near Rosewood for Mrs. Taaraand
Omaberg Matson of New Solum
township, who passed away at her
home Monday. Rev. E. L. Tungseth
will officiate and interment will bs
made in the church cemetery.
|She was born Nov. 12, 1870, in

Hedalen. Telemarken, Norway, and
came to America with her parents
in. 1888 at the age if eighteen years.
They made their home at Clenton.-
Iowa, until 1889 when -thev moved
to Hatton, N. D. In 1897 they mov-
ed to Albert Lea where ebe mar-,
ried Jens Matson one year later. In
1^16 .

they moved to New Solum
tqwnship where she has since made
her home.
[She is survived by two sons and

one daughter, Olaus at home,
Thomas at Rosewood and "Mrs.
Clayton Thompson of this city_. two
brothers, Aslak Omsberg of Oak-
land, and eKlllk Omeberg of Na-
tional. Falls. Seven grandchildren
also survive her. Her husband and
one sster preceded her to death.

Ii.H.S. Alumni Engaged
In Various Occupations

Last i

(From Lincoln Log)

(

year's crop of seniors is bus-
ily -engaged in various positions or

;

elfee* are going away to higher :

schools of learning.

yames Borresan,' university of
Minnesota"

[Viola Jorgenson, Post-Graduate
course.
(Leonard Furuseth, Hardy North

Dairy
Delmar Hovie, Normal Training
Marguerite slmonson, Moorhead

State Teachers College
Elaine Rambeck, University of

N6rt4i Dakota ,".-'
Lois Jordahl, J. C. Penney
|Silas KTompelian, Normal Train-

ing
.

Delores Votova, Luxury Ice cream
poris Hostvet, University of Min-

nesota.
Phyllis Prestebok, Bemidji. State

Teachers College .

[Wayne Bredeson, Bredeson's" Gro-
cery : ~-

ponald Pederson, St. Olaf Col-
lege.

Elaine' Douglas, Northern College
for nursing in Montana
Norma Jean Looker, Post-Grad-

uate course
^Catherine Anderson, Post-Grad-

uate course
Edith Anderson, Normal Training
Irene Rustad, Moorhead State

Teachers College
Rodney Brodin, Hartz Grocery
jCarol Hicks. University' Hospital.
/Carrie Graven, Normal Training.
[Wallace Smith, University - of

Minnesota
:" Loren. Adolphson, Road' construc-
tion in Wheaton'v -"-.:
tDagney Tungseto, Jacobson Den-

tistry :

.: " -
:

iSylvia Mickelson,' Minneapolis'
-Business School
Margaret Patterson, St. Therese

at Winona
- lAdeline Olson, Normal Training
T

- Gladys Tveit. Normal Training.
Clifford Thomas, U. of N. Dak.

<f
L,ady In Question" To Be
Seen On Avalon Screen

One of the most delightful ro-:
roance comedies of the season,
"The Lady In Question" will come
tcj the Avalon Theatre screen^pn
Sunday afternoon for a 2-day
showing. Brian Aherrie and Rita
Hayworth co-star In the film, which
is| hailed as something; diiferentiin
the' form of a narrative.'' " ^

;

lAh'eme,
. one of :

ttie handsomest
lejading

i',men.."on- the ^screen today^
dfparts from Custom toappeari}to
ins~-<£irst\ straig2iti- character •- rqlej'

that 'of a beetle-browed, walrdsr'
mhi^^chedNmopkeeper with a heart
^^gug^/tprfKold''the world. Miss
Hayworth^ one of the screen's mbs^
glamorous

'

:stars} -' ' 'similarlyVdes&ta

"••'•\ -•• ^\'-^y.^4 :!'\7.i^-r:/'ilmwmgm

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Council of the City of
Thief River FaDs, Minnesota.* met In
regular session 'fn the Council Cham-
bera in- the Auditorium -and Municipal
Building on Tuesday evening Septem-
ber 10th, 1&40. "The meeting -was"
called to Order" at eight o'clock P. M.
with all, members present.
Minutes;' of -the meetings of < August'

13th, August 21st. August 27th, and
August 30th, were "read and on mo-
tion the same Were adopted as read.
Monthly ..reports of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge,"Welghmaster, Dairy
Inspector were" -presented, accepted
and ordered flledi-
Julian P.rovencher, Jr., represent-

ing the Band,, asked that the amount"
now In the band fund be turned over
to the.Band Secretary and Treasurer.
This request was laid over until the
meeting which Is called for Friday
the 13th.
A. - Tharaldson a. resident living at

314 Tindolph Ave. So., asked that a
culverf be placed on Crocker Ave. So.
In th& 400 block; -This request was
referred to the Street Committee of
the Council.
A petition 'for Sewer and "Water-

works fronting on- -Kinney Ave., be-
tween First Street and Sixth Street,
also west across the Great Northern
Railway on First Street and connec-
tions to the Fairgrounds at a conven-
ient point farther -north, was pre-
sented, signed by property owners.
Oscar Paulson appeared for the Fair
Board, stating that If this construc-
tion was made, the Fair Association
would like to .be included^ This pe-
tition, was laid, over for further con-
sideration.' ' -'--

Wm. ^-TjaFave presented a petition
and spoke. in- Its behalf, which read
as .followpi- We the owners and tax-
payers" of Red- Lake Rapids, petition
for construction of a sidewalk along
the north, side of Third street or
Trunk Highway No.. 59 from Crocker
Ave. to Maple Ave. As this location
is on- the highway right of way It Is
petitioned that the cost be borne by
the city. .This petition was laid over
for further, consideration.
Applications for building- and re-

modeling permits were presented and
granted as follows : .

Arthur "Wilson, garage on Lots 17
and 18, Block 14 of- the Original
Townsite of "Thief River Falls, esti-
mated cost $JjQQ;00. .

. Leon Mousley, garage on Lots 25
and 20, Block' C4 of the Original
Townsite of'Thlef River Falls, esti-
mated cost 8100.00. ,

.Allen O. ilverson. remodel and en-
large residence on Lots 18' and 19 of
Block 9 In" Porter's -Addition" to Thief.
River Falls. -estimated cost ,5500.00.C J. 'Lundgren', po'reh"' addition "lot
7. 'Block 0,-: 'in Highland Addition to-
Thiefr- Rlverj-; -Falls, estimated cost'
?100i00.

.

Obert A. Llridland", remodeling home
ori-Lots 19, 20, 21 and 22in Block 8
of Porter's Addition to Thief River.
Falls, estimated cost S700.00.
"On motion made by E. O; Iverson-
and seconded by Harry Kinghorn 'ahd-
carried the "above applications were
granted. ;
Motion was made by Alderman

Kinghorn, ^Seconded by Alderman
Salveson and carried that bids for
the furnishing of coal to supply the
various buildings of the City be open-
ed and read^ .

• ,J '

-
. Proposals' were submitted, as fol-

lows: J*
Constuners Cp-opjpratlye Association:
275 _Ton —Hazard Ky. Screenings,

Screenings f8A7 per
ton. ";

75 tohVPMKfeontas lump 510.85 per
- - -:tani* "I* ?*"-

.•

For Oil treatment 15 cents per ton
additional.

-

Rhe Bobertssn Lumber Company:
Kentucky Premium Screenings, $7.83

-.. per toijUT--'
Beckley Pocahontas, $10.54 per ton-
Additional '-charge for dust treat-

,. ment- -IS cents per ton.
O'Rara Fael it Ice Company:
275 tons more or less of Kentucky

screenings stoker coal, $8.17 per
tOn. r

75 tons mpre, or less of Pocahontas
Lump. .$10.87 per ton.

. The above coal can be treated with
Pine-O-Process at an additional
15 .cents per ton.

Central Xtuaber Company:
Kentucky Screenings. .$7.85 per ton.
Pocahontas ' Lump,' $10.80 per ton.
If treatment against" dust is requir-

ed please add 15 cents per ton
to" each of the above figures.

Bed Lake Fnrf Company: ,

Odin Screenings 1% In. or 1*4. in.,

treated $7.95 per ton.
„ Brunhild-. Screenings, . 1% In. or 1^4

. In. treated- $7.95 per tori.
Blue Diamond .Screenings, 1%- in.

or 1*4 in. treated 57.95 per ton.
Pocahontas. Genuine Jewell, Lump
treated, $1,0.55 per ton.

.

- -Alderman -'Kinghorn Introduced a
resolution accepting "the- proposal of ..

the Red Lake Fuel Company, as the f
"

best bid ^presented and moved the
adoption of, the .resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Sat-
veson and the resolution was oh roll
call unanimously adopted, with the
understanding that Red Lake Fuel
Company furnish a bond In the sum
of $500.00, and the further discussion
about the' bond and the amount to be
brought up at a meeting to be held
Friday the 13th at 8:00 P. M.
Chief of "Police, A. B. Stenberg.

The Bergan Players

Will Be At The

Sons of Norway Hall

on

WED., OCT. 2
Presenting 3-Adt Comedy.

priio's A Liar?"

Free Daibce To Patrons afters

the Show

Adntfs 30c, ' inchldini

.and
._, __. ... ittrtl "Re-

.jm? at'-theONdxth.cnd of
Kendall Avenue, indicating; the -end
pt the street. Motion was made' by
Aldermaja r Kinghorn .and seconded by
Alderman ' SAnde; and^'-carrteS tnat
this.; recommendation: -be referred - to
the-Street:,-Commlttee of the Council.
.Mr. Rpy,Barzen presented the Park

Budget for the coming year which
was laid "over for further discussion.

,On motion duly, made by Alderman
SalVeson. and. seconded by Alderman
Baker and carried, that resolution be
Introduced . approving: for payment
various current .bills against the City
and moved -Its adoption, and the res-
olution was duly passed and adopted.
. On motion made and carried the
meeting was- declared adjourned. Mo-
tion made by Alderman Salveson and
seconded by Alderman Saride.

EMIL GRIEBSTF1N.-
_ President of the Council.

Attest: Effie Hamry.
Deputy City Clerk.
RKSOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held September 10, 1910. Al-
derman Baker, seconded by Alderman
Salveson, "Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:BE IT, RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fails. Minnesota, that* the following
bills be approved for payment: -

Current Expense Fund
Main Sandwich Shop, meals

for prisoners $ '4.05'
Fladeland's Standard Service
gas .

O. K, Stop Service1

,
-

autHJiiisa j ; ;
,

Model Laundry, jail laundry
Thief River "Motors, Inc.,

repairs, oil „.,.

John Wiener, meals for
' prisoners

Fire Department Payroll —
N. W. Belt Telephone- Co.,

. telephone, "tolls
"Water and Light Depart-"
ment, light service

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone; Municipal Court

Hamilton Business Machine -

Co., supplies ,._...

Model Laundry, laundry .

towels. Fire Dept .

Street Commissioners payroll
Godfrey Carlson, hauling
gravel ; ,

,

Carl "Wennberg, repairs
"Western OH & Fuel Co., gas
Oen Mercantile Co., sup-

plies •

R; J. Lund, Agent, compen-
sation Insurance .

Forum' Publishing Co., of-
fice .supplies

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone ,

Minn. Electric Welding Co..
repairs I ,

O. K. One Stop Service,

18.18

107.08
2.35

29.59

frg^EPTOHBER-2fl. 1940

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies ; ,

'

Water & Light Dept.-, light,
power -_.._; : : 43

'library Fond •"

Keystone Envelope Co., sup- '

'. Piles —
-.;. 1.,—

„

, ,, ,

'.- 3
Paint, &,. Glass ^Supply Co., •

supplies', labor ""__
. 59

Maplcwood Press- & Book-'
- binder-,-; books" - '

, 11
St. ''Paul Book & Stationery

Co.,! books
''"

,

-•
22

Water & Light Dept.. light' l
N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
telephone-

, 1
Permanent Improvement' Fund

K. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
tolls, WPA walks, curbs- 3

Central Lumber Co., sup-.-
plies WPA " 243

Irving E. Quist, engineering
supervision . ....... 24S

Consumers Deposit Account-
Water & Light Dept., de-
posit refunds and credits_ 05

Water and Light Dept.
Freight- on fuel oil. Soo Line
Railway Co. 311

Freight on Fuel Oil, : Soo
Line Railway Co. : : 437

Freight on Fuel OH. Great
Northern Ry. Co. - 3<>i<

Freight on Fuel Oil, Great
Northern Ry. Co. 353

Western Oil & Fuel Co..
fuel oil _„„—l_ 190

Socony-Vacuum-Oil Co., lub.

James Neadeau, l_|idr':_
Alex Waybenals, labor
Peter Neadeau, watchman
\.;Hed-. Lake, outletN^W. Bell Telephone Co;,

telephone, tolls
—Telly Hardware ' G»>„ "sup-

- piles . ; ;

Fladeland's Standard Ser-
vice, gas

Thfe Texas Co., gas,
Peter Lindquist. gas

1.18
500. 3 _

Cooper Petroleum ' Co., fuel'
. oil - -

,

: - •
-

American Locomotive Cor,
supplies

Northland Electric Supply
Co^r supplies _^ j.....

Dakota Electric Supply Co.,
supplies

South Bend Current Con-
troller Co.,- supplies . ,

Neptune Meter Co., meters
' and repairs

,

Crane Co., watermaln sup-
plies -_

,

'

,

C. B. Lyon. & Bro., alum _
American Mechanical Pack- .

ings Co., supplies .

W. H. Barber Co., erode
oil -

Westlnghouse -Dlectric Sup-
ply Co.. supplies

Electric SupplyiCo., supplies

grease truCk
Oen Merc. Co., gas .

V. Johnson Culvert Co.,
parking signs

Geo. T. Walker & Co.. sup-
plies;" Dairy Inspector

Carl Wennberg, repairs, dis-
posal plant :

Aaseby & Sons, gas, dis-
posal plant , _„_,

Oen Merc. Co., supplies.
Disposal plant .

Water & Light Dept., light,
power. Disposal plant

Falls Supply_Corp., supplies.
Disposal plant „.

Water & Light Dept., ex- .

Kelly Hardware Co., 'sup-;
j--

plies. Disposal plant
Hamilton's Business Machine

Co., misc. supplies, N_"A
,Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
' supplies, NTA .

•

Poor Fund
Independent Grocery, gro-

ceries. Alma Anderson ,

A. C. Jahr, groceries. Harry
Prugh . l.

Louis DeCremer, groceries,
Poorhouse

,

Bredeson's Grocery, / gro-
ceries, C. J. Bugge, . Inga
Remmem

John Ward Cash Store,
groceries, Poorhouse, Fer-
ris,. Ii Larson., L. E. Hay-
den, Elmer Helgeland

Golden Rule, groceries, Wm.
^Ferris _~ '

< -

Omer Williams, apples,
"Poorhouse "

,

','"'•'

Orvlll&.-Engen, meat,
house

Poor-

City Dairy, milk. Alma An-
; derson : : , .._

Mrs."
. Carl: Skjerping, milk.

iceO'Hara, Fuel & Ice Co,
booK;, Poorhouse .„

Thief River Co-op., Cream-
.

ery, . cutting meat, Poor-
house

St. -Lukes Hospital, " account
Mrs.' Ben Kruse, James.
BJerken ,

Gladys Jorde, labor, Poor-
house

Oen Merc. Co., gas. Relief
car .

Mrs. Johanna" McCann," rail—

'

road fare^__athe_Ine Mc*
Cann :u i, __ _______v

Mrs. G. F^Daltort, board"-'
' and rooml^Tris Newell .

Mrs. Gladys: Hlnden, allow-
-'ance '__; '

"• -

Model . Laundry, wash and
bleach sacks, sewing pro-
ject ; i

-
,

'

Mrs. Perry Froseth, care
Then Chrlsto baby

,

Water & Ught Dept. light.
Poorhouse, sewing project
. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone,"poorhouse

.

-

- Auditorium Food .

. WJ Bell* Telephone Co.,
telephone _: "

O'Hara - Fuel -fi: Ice Co.,
cooler ice

,

'

Oen Merc. Co., supplies
Coast to -Coast 'Stores, paint,
varnish ., . .

Northern Trading Co., wipe

Selling Out
We are going to puit bnsi-

.
ness _nd 'have reduced prices
.accordingly.

Everything Goes
Without reservation _•-

boards, dimensi_ris. matched
stock, timbers, odd lots, all
at reduced prices.

Take Advantage of

This Sale
and give us a call.

Ebro Lumber Co.
Ebro, Minn.

Pennsylvania Salt\Mfg. Co.,
ammonia

, ^

General Electric
Corp.. supplies .

General Electric Co., [sup-
plies

,
1
r^

Thief • River Moto
I repairs
Danielson Bros.

Co.. 1 supplies
O'Hara Fuel &
hauling poles

Consumers' Co-op.
gas

'"Supply
~

Electric

Ice 'Co.,

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Palma - Hornseth, office
work J. :

Mike Welch, labor
James Fontaine, labor
Carl- QuaJley, labor '.

TJels Fontaine, labor
Henry. Hastud, labor

33.20
4S.O0
52.80
59.85

Wangensteln's Jewelrj- Store
repair clock e.

ilpls.. St. Paul & Saulte
Ste.- Marie Ry. Co., rental

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies : .... ,,,

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
plies

Water- & Light Dept., lights, \
power, supplies, freight . "

Minnesota Electric Welding
Co.. repairs

Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies ,

The Dahle'n Agency, insur-
ance premium

George W.- Werstlein, insur-
ance premium :_

Charles W. Vorachek, in-
surance premium

Richard G. Mabey,
ance premiu

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein,

Salveson, Kinghorn, Baker. Iverson
and Sande.
Aldermen voting -Naye, None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GP.IEBSTEIN,
1

'

' President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Sept. 10th, 1940.
Approved Sept. Idth, 194p. ;.

W. W. . PRICHARD.
MayorV

Attest: Effie Hamry,
Deputy. City Clerk. "

NOTICE!

I wish to thank the voters

of the First Commission-

er - District for the . fine

support given me at the

last election. If elected in

the fall, I will try and give

a square deal to all.

FRANK RACE

Thanks to the Voters
ManyJThanks for your support at Ihe primary

Election and we can assure you that your vote-

for the two of us on Nov. 5th will be very much
appreciated.
-.'•-...- .. *

• -s Very truly " .'

W. E.DAY
J. O. MELBY

JMMMHWB] mmwrnnmrnsmmm

Bargains lit?

Used Furniture
2 Dining Room Suites ...... /'Studio Cough ^—
2 Living Room Suites

3 Dressers

2 Chests

3 -Kitchen Cabinets .

3 Buffets

2 Commodors — ;

4 Dining Room Tables

Chairs Rockers, Springs Beds, etc.

Day Bed

Breakfast Set

2 Desks

V '

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

itSPEEDYj* Thief River Motors, Inc.

1937 Chevrolet Truck 157 In. -U$3S». lSST^Fmft-^K <2-*>o«v j^ i. 36911934 Chevrolet 157 In. track 69
~" " " __gii28?..l?3t .Chevrolet Cbacji' „— - 189 j 1932 Chevrolet Sedan "„ ""

149
S$S4« ?89. 1934 Terraplane Sedan ^- 89.1935 Chevrolet Coach " - " 229.

JBBBIPfc«i.Hi.^Xi. ...jS'r'.'ftiV.-.^it'ijwtii!^



-T^kSDAY; jEnEPTEMBEfelitfTi§to

/iters. ^Sfcew

I>oris Hostvet left Monday lor I Mr. and tMJs.'H«rmra i^a$: »na
Minneapolis where she" will .begin children autoed to Mcintosh Sun-
a term of nurses training.

Marcus Simonson of Norttofield
arrived in this city Sunday and
will spend1

" some time visiting witoh
relatives

i here and in Steiner.

I

Dr. and Mrs. S. Burgess and Mr.
and Mrs. Groven ol Roseau were
Sunday visitors with friends in this
city.

.
j

Mrs. M. A. Brattland, daughter
Lois, and the former's sister; Mrs.
Etta Holden, spent Sunday with
friends at .-Ada.

Mrs. Halvor Nesland of Bemidji
returned: to ner home at Bemidji
today alter spending a few days
visiting at the Iver Aaseby home

day (where "they attended ttoe 4un-
eral services . of a .friericL

;

Floyd Melby and Clifford .Luii-

ke, students at the Bemidji .Teach-

ers college, visited over the week
end at, their (homes' here..

Miss Carole Hicks left Wednes-
day for St. Paul where she will be-
gin nurse's training at the Anker
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McParland
of Pennosly, N. J., arrived Friday
arid spent over Saturday visiting

at the T. M. Thronson (home.

Thelmft
BueSen-
Sunday

-..j-.' :
'-'"? '

. PA$E.'JFIVg

•""Mr; »nd M^ ^^^ : J^dblotc'
and T-v&fn&, - ELLen? Lindblctn - and.—i -*--

'- ' Siirnpteij motored' to the
Ri&'hoine.jvest of this -city

md spent the 'day visiting
wttti, relatives Irom Fargo, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Swajpp.= and1 Mr. and
Mrs.; "Win.' Swaprp," who spent Sat-.
urday and * Sunday visitdng at the
Rueben Rux and Richard Mosbeck
homes.

LOCAL MARKETS

Read !
the Townsend National

"Weekly every week. Help build the
• Townsend Flan. For sale at J-3c B,
Rexall and Jay-Bee Drug' Stores.

^-<' ~[pd''26

Wylma^Rupprecht, Ruby Werner,
Matt. Kraemer and Arthur

[
Rup-

precht motored to Bemidji and Cass
Lake Sunday and spent the day on
an, outing. ! .

Orris and Arthur Stoen and- Carl
Nelson motored; -to" tlbis city from
OrtonvUleu-and spent Sunday visit-

lrig^t -the Oscar Stadum home.

Wallace Tunberg, Roy OJee and
Loren Stadum left Sunday ifor Min-
neapolis where tlier will attend the

University of Minnesota.

Louis Kruse left Monday, for his

nome at Akeley after having' spent
several days here visiting his bro-
ther, Benj. Kruse, and attending
to his business interests herei

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Woolson oi

Camas, wash., and Mr. prirT Mrs.
H. c. Woolson and family motored
to Hazel Sunday and spent the day
visiting! at the Frank Johnson
home.

|

/

Mr. and Mr;. Peter Omundson
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krank-
kala motored to the Bemt Walseth
home near St. HUaire Friday and
attended a bridal shower honoring
Mrs. Harold Walseth.

GRAIN
Hv. I>aik Northern ,

Dr. NoJ 58 lb. test
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red! Durum

.

Feed Barley
Medium. Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye.

Bertha Hastad, who has been

employed at Monse's Cafe; left for

Oslo Tuesdav, where she will" teach

for the winter. Mrs. Lychelt of this'

city is filling the vacancy. /

Miss Lucille Thomas returned on

Wednesday from Gary where she

has been spending -the past t£n

days visiting witta. her uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs; Peter Pedolf.

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers, 2% lbs. over .11

Heavy Hens .11

Light Hens .08

Cocks
|

-06

Colored Broilers, 2 to 4H B)s. J.1

(

Colored Broilers, 4£i lbs. over .14

Mrs. Clifford Storholin, accomp-
anied (bv her sister, Mrs. Art Hal-

len of Grand Forks, left Wednesday
for Minneapolis where they, will

spend a few days visiting relatives.

Mrs. Bertha Gibson motored to

Detroit Lakes Sunday and spent Hie

day visiting her ron and daughter-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gib-
son.

Mrs. Andrew Frederickson left on
Wednesday for her home at' Anoka
after spending the past two weeks
visiting: at the Helmer Helgeson

heme. While -here she also visited

.with relatives at Middle Riven

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer -Kivle" re-

turned |Sundav after spending the

week end at Edinburg, N. D. While
at Edinburg, they visited with Mr.
-Kivle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Kivle, and his brother-in-law and
sister,- Mr-- and Mrs. Peter Fingor-
son. !

Tern jWaale returned today after

spending the., greater part of the
week at Minneapolis attending a
photographers convention and, also

attending to business matters. He
was accompanied on his trip by his

sister; Hilda Waale, of Kratka who
spent the time on a shopping trip,

... Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom,
accompanied by Mrs. G. W.' Larson
and two children, motored to Hit-

terdahl: and Lake Park Sunday.
They visited with Mrs. Lindstrom's

parents at Hitterdahl and with- Mr.
Lindstrom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"Victor Lindstrom, at Lake Park.

,

Rev.
|
and Mrs. V. L. Peterson of

. tSeZFSrst" Baptist ,church went "
to

Bemidji ^Tuesday—where"^Rev.] F.et-

<U5orjaS8#ke^
M-Jii&^RegiOnal qqnfer--

ence. of_the^BJaratist church. They
'also" visited with their-daughter Ra-
chel, who is„a, JXinioc.at' the- State

, Teachers QoBefee there; 'They re^

'turned; homS Wednesday evening.

Among those from' this city who
attended the shower^ held at .toe

- John Asp
:
hofrhevnear"H*LSe^

evening' }h.-' hpnor^or -MrA;

;6S

.67-

.51

.43

50
.24

• J21

32
2.22

.19

.23

.. „^.„ibel&e
rfollowai to-witi .>>-.-;•

„_^.™hs; }p.f the's point thirty-three
(33) ^"ieet- abuth - and; one., hundred
riinety-ntae -i (lpP)-' feet." east of - the
Jiorthwest corner of Section' Thirteen
<18),-; ^Fbwn 102,' tRange -'CI;' :thence
west' one; hundred - .sixty-aix. :<ic(i)

feet:'thence" south one ^hundred sixty-
six- (leiiK'feet. thence ..northeasterly
on- the. arc of a twenty-nine (2D)

decree curve to the point of begin-
ning. Containing 0.2 acres. ',..

.

t Came' on to be heard, fay the Coun-

w ?33=!

the; homestead or .pi _

.

or "under contract with^
ijlttilrea~^y lawxj-anft- e';

|WHHKBAS tfe $stabl_.__, ._
saia ' ro'aa as proposed '• by* "Cfie Sett-
yoners herein Is in the hjferest of
the' public welfare in -sold £ennlngtoh
County and ifl" fexpediorrt and - neces-
sary; thaV*> survey-- thereof has been
made . by > J. A. ^ JSricu)son, County
Engineer" of' the Criurityj.- of Penning-
ton., .... .. , , . ..". ;-...-..'" .*. : _\i
'WHEREAS this ^Boijrd "did thenr
assess the- damages of ".the. safd-*,Tal^'.
Jock?Gabrlelson~ who Jias not released
his -claim and- with whom -it was- un--
able to . agree as to' such ^damages
and in so doing did defermlrte •the
gross amount of damages - to • the
said ; Tallacfc .Gabrielson's property,-

and hereby awarded as' dam"tfges--UC
the 'said Tallack ' Gabrielson.the suniiL^^^^^r^^L^11^: «?..T*Mity (520.00) dollars » for -the

EGGS

Soundphoto of- Wilhelm Jakob
Muhlenbroich, 40, who -was turned
ever by 'qf&clals of the KBi to Oal-
ifornla state officials -toda^ for trial

of the kidnapping cf -baby Marc "de

Tristan, three. Muhlenbrpich; was
captured by two deer hunter? in
El Dorado county, mahout 200 miles
from ttoe de Tristan home.

Special
No. 1

j

iLakeshbre
No. 2 |

Pullets]

|

BUTTERFAT
9weet 1 ^9
3rade lNo. 2 2i
Grade No. 3 26

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

lidmess In Steer Trade; Good "ana

Choics Grades Drag; Hog Top
: Down $6.25; Lambs Also Lose

Sidney Lieberman left Tuesday
for Minneapolis twhere he -will en*,

roll this weeB: as a junior in the

School of Business at the TJniver-
_

sity.

Bffrs: O. Neste and daughier Ruth
of Park River, N. D., were visitors,

in this city Tuesday, calling at .the

O- H. Nelson and Carl E.
t
Olaon

homes.

Mrs. H. B- Newell returned on

Monday from Canton where she
has been spending the past

.
two

weeks visiting with her sister, Mrs.

P. M. Patterson. ..;

Hazel Melin, Viola Dunham, Wil-

bert Maves, Hctward Hoel and Leo
Aanstad motored rto Pane Lake
south of Gonvicfc Sunday, .and- spent

the day on an outing and fishing.

Miss Elaine Rambeck, who is at-

tending a business college at Grande
Porks, ^oent the week end in this

city visiting with her ; lather. Art
Rambeck.

Harry Oaks was at Park River,

N. D., over the week end", bridging

back his wife arid little daughter
•who snent a week there with "rela-^

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Kivle
- re-

turned from their wedding trip od
Thursday evenmg of last weekVPOT
tiieirtrip they -motored to Bemidji,

Duiuth and'took" the Noxthl-Shore

Drive. _ _-\-

Mr. and Mrs. V. <FV Robarge lind

Johnny motored to-LitUeiFork""-i?n

Saturday-and-spent-the week erid

visiting -with their son-m-law-and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph GaV

f
y. hralth .They- returned Monday. '

,Mr. and/Mrs. Ole Wedul, Mrs. Sid-

;.'ney Wilson and .Jimmie, Mrs. Tom
vWaale; Marilyn and Ruby Jean,
'and Mrs. James Aalbu. *

.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woolson mo-
tored !to Grand Porks Saturday
where! they met Mr. Woolson's
brother and sister-in-law, .Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Woolson of Camas,
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Theron Wool-
son accompanied them to this city

and will spend . a few days visiting

at the Woolson" home.

., aee "Gladys Skalet,-we»^ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Coir;-the:

.\*r — _i ...» _., former Anne E. Sheila Angel, for-

merly of this city, arrived Sunday
arid will spend the ^week..visiting

with &e latter's parents, Mr. arid

Mrs. Gust Schilbred.

. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew jGrendahl
and Carol' motored' -to Devils Lake,

N. D., Saturday and spent the week
end. While there they attended the

funeral of Mr. Grendahl's cousin.

They returned Sunday.

Frances Johnson motored to Hal-"
lock Saturday . evening and spent
the week end-with her parents, Mr,
"and Mrs. Levi Johnson. Prances,"
aa^empanied. by her parent, mo-
tored to the Peace Gardens on the
North

j

Dakota-Canadian border for
an outing. The Peace Gardens are.

near Bt. John's, N. D., The group
returned heme Sunday evening.

I

Mrs! "W. Nelson and ;on Ra!o".i

left Tuesday for their home at Min-
neapolis after spending a few days
visiting with her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs: Tver Aaseby. Another daugh-
ter. Bertha, arrived* from Minnea-
polis Monday and -will spend two
weeks visiting with her parent?.

Harry ~ Pry left .
Wednesday for

Duiuth. where he will attend to

business zriatters and -then contin-

ue on to Mason City, Iowa. He lias

been spending the past few days
attending-' to business in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tanem of St.

Paul were visitors during the week
end with friends and relatives here
and at Viking. Mr. Tanem is con-

nected with, the state banking de-

partment. —

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lindberg
and Janice, Mr. and-Mrs. Carl Pet-
erson, Mrs. 'Halvor Rhodegaard,
Eileen and Marine,, arid Stella Sta-
dum motored to Itasca State Park
Sunday and spent the day on an
outing....

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 24,
1940: There was a definite drag to
trading en strictly good and choice
slaughter steers and yearlings on
Tuesday, but common, medium and
average. good kinds sold fairly ac-
tive at steady rates. -For the two
days, {prices in extremes: are steady
to 25c

|
lower, according1

. -to Federal-
State Market News Service. Choice
mixed jyearlings-brouglifc $12.00, and
some Choice steers were bid $1255
but held (higher. Supplies of grain-
fed cattle (have been very Ugh*, but
apparently .ample for the demand..
Cows, on the other hand, have met
excellent support and canners e^i
cutters especially have drawn good
buying1

. Current figures on oariners
and cutters. were at $4.00-525, twith'
common and medium' beef offerings
$5.50-6.00, and i good western cows
$650-7.00.

"
-Stackers- and feeders

were offered liberally on Monday,
but tbe market showed more life
•late last week

1

, . dhoice yearlings'
iellingj out nf second. hands.at.$10;
while jslmilar grade fleshv feeders'
scaling around 906.4bs.>mkd« 90£5J
Choice mixed calves brought $10;50.-

.Barrows and gllts'suffered sharp
losses Ion the opening days -of the
week, and iprices were unevenly^ at
25^50cj under last week's clore^ The
maximum- declines were applied to
weighfe 220 lbs. ddwri." Tuesday's
top of-$6£5-was a\new low since
early August, and was paid only on
sorted; 240 lb. Weights. Bulk of the
good and chbiceJaO-240 -Hi.- averages
mc,ved-in-a-spread.of B5.85-6.25 with
240-270 lb. kinds making $6,00^655,
and weights' up to 360. Sbs^Jw'ere
down

|
to. $5.60.-. ;. GooaA

1;and" choice
140-160 lb; light, lights sold from
44i75r5-»50,, while: 160-180 Jb. kinds
.cleared\&\$5.40-6.00; Gobdi.sows all
weights sold mairilv at . $JL2ffc5;60?
with a tfew\at $5.65 br 15-20c under
Friday, and feeder, pigs were a full
25c lowers, at. $4.75-p55. .

'-•''
i

—Additional weakness has-been- un-1
covered in the five lamb trade * the

,

past jtwo
. days. Pat fpririg lambs

sagged as much as 25c. i^mipered
by a ^ow consumer^dernarid in the
East, with;good"an"d choice 30-50 fib.
carcasses seUjng frorn_ $.l6.00-lff.00
shipping inqniry 7 toas been light;
Scant; offerings- of other slaugtiter
classes found" a generallv steady
trendi Demand "" for-—replacement
.«tock| continued active" and tfully
steady. Bulk slaughter lambs Moiir
day and_Tuesdav. sold from. 'S8'^5-

"*! .'.'.': "
r

\Lir

Guests at the' Clarence- Rein-
rchmidt "heme Wednesday were
John Spemler of Maxwell, Iowa,
and -Mrs. John Reinschmidt, Aug-
ust. Prank and Dorris and, Mrs.
William Reber and Gloria, all of
Crookston. Mr. Spemler accompan-
ied the grou;) ba^k to >.Crdokstoh.
and will spend seme time' visitini

there. '
!

United States Reports
7% Gain In 10 Years

The census bureau announced on
Saturday that the population/of the
United States on April 1 was 131,-

409,881;. This was a.gahy of 7- per
cent. since 1930—-the"; smallest per-
centage increase .in any decade of
American history. f :

The 48 states and the District of
Columbia reported 8,634,835 more
residents than they

:
did 10 years

ago, But individual states had wide-
ly differing "stories.

By percentages, Florida gained
the fastest of the states, 27.9 per
cent, while south Dakota lost the
most, 7.5 per cent. Minnesota had
a gain of 8.7 per cent,.,the 1940 pop-
ulation being 2,785,896 compared to
2,563,955 in 1930.

Iri actual numbers, ; California
gained the most, 1,196,437:

, and Kan-
sas lost the most, 81,862.
Parts of the middle west, where

drouths and dust -storms have
plagued the people, had losses.. The
population declined • iii. North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas
and Oklahoma. The only other state
to lose was Vermont. -

"? \ .

New York continued as the most
populous state with 1

13379,622 resi-
dents, which was 6.3 per cent more
than it had in 1930. Pennsylvania,
$linois and Ohio again heir* the
next three ranks, "^iri:. that order.
Then began a number of changes
with California ousting Texas from
fifth' place. Other states to better
their ranking- included . Tennessee,
Kentucky, Virginia, .Louisiana. Ar-
kansas, South Carolina, west Vir-
ginia, Florida, Rhode 'island, ' Dis-
trict of Columbia, aheWew Mexico.
The la^e^.Sh^ts:'.to.;pbpulatiQn

may change trie" .distribution of the
seats in the house br representatives
but the exact changes, cannot be
determined until the census figures
are verified. -" ~~

,
The law requires tjhelcensus bur-

eau to submit final figures to Pres- -

ident Roosevelt by December 1. -

.
Unless .congress enacts an appor-

tionment system rn 60 days,, a'com-
putatiori made by the census bureau
must be certified to ttie- states by
theTclerfc of the house 'and the new-
seating^will affect the 'house elec*

'

"tions in the fall of 1942.

COUI^YBOARD^
PROCEEDINGS

tan, at the:offlcepC.the. County Aud-
itor In the Pennington County Court
House on the 0th day' of September,
1040, at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ pur-
suant to the : Order and Notice of
Hearing -filed herein "and

: dated the
7th day of AueuBtj^l04tt. . At said
time and place, -Paul " A.y Lundgren,
County "Attorney -

rot -^Pennington
County," appeared ih-i behalf of the
Petitioners and TheoV Quale, attorney
at law of Thief HlVer Falls, Minne-
sota, appeared' in -bjhalf-.of Tallack
Gabrlelson, and the.^examininE: com-
mittee appointed by*^he Order- of the
County Board "of- Pennineton County
dated August .7th, ...1940, having ex-
amined said road and filed Its re-
port herein; and ~ the. Board having
heard all parties interested, and hav-

followlng- resolution and moved' its

adoption: - •

WHEREAS, said Petition was filed
with the County Auditor of the
County of Pennington, on the 31st
day. of July,* .1940,- and presented to
thla Board on the flth day of August,
1040,' pursuant to the provisions of
Section 2582 of Masons Minnesota
Statutes for 1027, and
WHEREAS on August 7th, 1940,

the' County' Board .of Pennington
County made its Order for hearing
upon- said Petition at the Pennington
County. Court House on the 0th day
of September, 1040," 'at 10:00 o'clock
A. M.. and
v WHEREAS, by the provisions of
the Order of the County -Board dated
August 7th,v 1040, Paul Roy, Prank
Race and William Mulry were ap-
pointed a committee to ,

examine the
route of said road.
WHEREAS on the- 20th day- of

August, 1040, at 2:00 o'clock P. M.,
at the intersection of State Aid
Road No. with "Pennington County
Aid Road No., 5 'in the Township of
Mayfleld. said committee met pur-
suant to the Order and Notice and
that a report of said Committee was
filed on the 3rd day. of September.
1040.
WHEREASv it has been made to

appear to the satisfaction of this
Board by Affidavits and otherwise
that said Order was personally serv-
ed upon Tallack Gabrlelson, the
only occupant of the land over which
said proposed . roacjway is to be
established at least 10 days before
the meeting for hearing on said peti-
tion and that 10 days' posted notice
thereof has been given to which
Affidavits and proofs reference is

hereby made as a part hereof, and
WHEREAS said Petition was sign-,

ed by not less than 20 farmers of
Pennington County who own real

acquisition of an. additional two-,
tenths' (2-10) of an acre as' Is" more
particularly shown by the survey
from the Northwest' corner of the
Northwest - Quarter (NW%) of Sec-
tion 13. Township 152. Range 41.NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that said road be~ and here-
by is established, as* a public high,
way in addition to the two Jots'
heretofore used for public ; highway
purposes, the description?of said pro-
posed road to be establlBhed-belng'as

follower to-wit: .;
" Teginiiing at/la. point thirty-throe
^_j) feet r south.- and.- one hundred
mnety-^iine>rtl09) feetr east '.of the i

Northwest- "corner of- Section- Thirteen
(13); Town 132, Range 41. thence

,

west one-hundred -slxty-sbc (1C0) feet;';
thence ' 'sbUlh ~ one hundred sixty-six
(160) feet; thence northeasterly on
the.arc of a twent»nine (20) degree.
Curve to the pbtnt-of beginning. Con-
taining; 0.2 acre, -- .. \: :;, .

•,

and' that the County' AUSitor- of Pch-
nihgtori". County. State of" Minnesota,
Is- Thereby authorized and 'directed to
pay to the said Tallack Gabrielson
the" sum of Twenty ($20.00) dollars
in " ful( and complete settlement of
the- damages in the acquisition of
additional right . of way over and
across the Northwest Quarter of
Section Thirteen, Township 152,
Range 41, over which said proposed
road is hereby established,

*. Ddtcd at Thief River 'Falls. Min.-
hesota,.- this 9th day of September,
1040. The foregoing resolution wafl:'

£«u)ndeu - by Commissioner Bredeson ;

and carried.
* Moved "by Commissioner Mandt and',
seconded :by Commissioner Race that
the\Board V adjourn until October 8,

1D40\ .Carried.

. '. '

'''

' "PAUL P.OT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. 'Senstad,

\ Coun& Auditor.

-*

POPPLER'5
USED FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

estate, or occupy real estate under

W'

r~ September 9, '3040
• Pursuantrto ; adjournment the Board
of County

:
Commissioners of Pen-

nington Courity, Minnesota; -met- at
the office of ' the Cduhty- -Auditor at
10:00 o'clock' A. M.7 on -'September 9,
1940. •

- / v i . .

Members present; Race, Bredeson,
-Roy, Mulry'and '"Mandt.'"
Members absent:/ None.
The Petition of Jack'^RadnlecKi ^and

others for. the -change,, .construction
and establishment "of that^^certaiJL
County Aid Road/ No. 5 running east^
and west through the Townships of
Wyandotte, Mayflfeld, -Deer Park and
Hickory in said' County- so as -to ac-',

Patronize .bur Advertisers

IjoIs Hoard, who has been spend-
ing: the summer visiting -with -Ml*
and Mrs. Eugene Grover • at."GjeiiT
don, accompanied them on.-'a^trtp;

to Oregon. While -there ; they^'viatr'
ed - with Mr. Grover's parente"/ ;Mr.
-and. : Mrs. btta^Grover at Eu;erie,'

with Mrs. Grower's sister, Mrs. Har-
ry Oerding at. Coquille; and with
Mrs.- Dean Hallenshead at Bend, ^ _

. Ore..Enroute home they visited; at jited wlfc :i&/jdi^^ijrti&±in±
HamUton, Mont.,. ,wibh the John, PaW and- sister, Mr.-- anUi ;Mrs Johif
Mathescn (family. They returned on: 7*eilr . THev returned '• front -their
Monday. , .

, Itrip. Tuesday-.'

Johnny C. LiUevold of Grygla, a
graduate ct *he 1940 Teachers
Training department at the higli

school here, visited 'during the week
end' with friends here;'On' Sunday
he left ffor Tenstriice where he be-
gan teaching a term of school.

MrsVe. Geston, Mrs. Irving Pear-
son,- Mrs. Ole

.
Jaranson and Mrs.

Lola' iLelschmann. motored to Park.
River, N. D., Tuesday and- visited
with Mrs. Dorothy Gestph.' vrhey
also ^pent'a

;
short time at Graf-

Jpri, N. D,r ">wh^re they visited with
friends. .:

•

/-Mr. and , -Mrs. .Norman Jchnsb'n
left "Prlday- for , a-'"week end' ;trra

through. *he; Bad Lands in -North
Dakota'.-iBarti.pecfc. and .Glendtve"
Mont: While -ait i^Glendive they, .-via.-

ZTTT.

TO CREAM PATRONS I

DURING THE WINTER MONTHS THE
i .

. .

j

CREAMERY TS TLh BE CLOSED ON

SATURDAY^EVENrNGS AT 6 O'CLOCK

AFTER OCT.fgT. '|

j IhjlBf Riji^er

Cooperative ^reaitiery

i^<;1 \!,x 'Ms^ Bfejrgland, Mgr. IZ„, ,^.

'

FORMAL

OPENING

TheRed
Dot"

Formerly Mike"s Tavern

At

:-^ 206 North Main .._—

WED, OCT. 9
' - ; —SPECIAL—
- During Afternoon & Evening
Buy'"One Beer" end yon get

htiMItit .FREE '

We speclal&e' In serving
Grain Belt" Beer

Also Iimcnes, confectionery,
soft drinks, etc. /.

K. W. Maintain, Fror

We still have an unusually fine assortment

of Used Funuture and Appliances' which we
have priced at unheard-of low prices. Listed

below are just a few of the many items which

we now have oh hand. Come in and l0ok them
over. / \

Library Tables «J3.95

...?19.95Mohair Davenport and Chair .

.

Tapestry Covered ;Davenport . .

.

Leather Bed Davenport

feather Rockers

Kitchen'Cabinets ".>.. ..;,.. i^-'-.

Washers .„ 5.00

f^Used^Radios ...:...... §1.00 to $4.95

an Specially Priced

Pianos . . . .

v

.
.•

.18.50

. 9^95

.6.9$

. 5.75.

Beds .......

Oil Heaters

35.00

..''.':.._.....
;

.50

.Priced to move

Cdngoleum Rug, 9 x 12 size

9-ft. Wide Congoleum, per foot

4.95

^39

OPPLIR
IANO & FURNITURE^

(Across from the Post Office) -

At my farm loqaAed from Grysla: 12- mfles east cfa Sghway 1

.2 miles west on Highway 89/2%"inilesjspnth. (

2% miles sonthjjFrom Fonrtowns:

Friday, October 4
12 O'clock Sharp

.

asgj "t&r-yiX&ZZXJttR:.

'-^
"

•7r^\^:?i^M^I^#^^

.19, HEAD OF CATTLE
All' Registered .Shorthorn

Milking Strahv7'"^— -

--._Z_ i?aP*tls Furnished .

'Boan'Xow,.* T^yi*., rresh Nov.
Koaii Co^Trjfrs^ JreshNov.
Boan Co#f 3/yrs. fresh N9V.
Boan Cow, 2 yrs^ wiQ be. fresh

in December. _
'

7"

Bed.Cow, 8 yrs., fresh in Jan.
Bed Cow. 11 yrs., fresh in Oct.
Bed Cow, 8 yrs., fkesh in Oct.
Bed Cowj 7 yrs^ fresh in Oct.
Bed Cow, 8. yrs., fresh in Dec
Bed Cow, 3'yrs.v milking now,

fresh in May
Bull, "3 yrs. old.
Bull, 6 months old.

6 Heifers, 9 mo-1
, to 11 mos.

Bed Heifer, grade, 30 mos.

- 3HOB3ES
Iron Gray Mare, 5 years,

1350 lbs. .-*•.
Black Mare, 11 yrs., 1250 lbs.

Black Gelding; 14 yrs., 1200
lbs.

*
'

40 Buff Orpington Chickens
.

MACHINERY
Minnesota 7-ft. Binder, five

years •Id-
Monitor 18-dlsc drHL
Gang Plow, 12-inch.
Sulky Plow, 16 kieh.
Disc Harrow
Wagon and Rack
1 Bob Sled

ILUNCH will be served by.the/Ladies Aid

VA h. a>- McCormick-Deeringi
engine;

'

'. Pump Jack ,'

Mdrtin. feed grtndei-, 8-in.
Minnesota mower, 5-ft.

,
^

John Deere jnowei, 5-ft.
Hay Loader ,'

Martin ditcher .

j

u
1 Galvanized water iank

. 1 Circular saw |

1 Set. of Blacksmith Tools
1 Set of Harness
Corn Cultivator/

' Corn Planter . /

1—30-30 Rifle, repeater .

, Minneso*/i: 'Hay/Rake
Sweep "Bake y

Other articles' too numerous
'

/ to mention

TERMS:
$25:00 and under, ca b: Oyer $25.00 bankable' paoer Tchen'Sarraiigements iiave'
.been made with the qleit Beiore/the Rale,: oV arrange rwiVh'^cur own bank.:
.No -prqperfcy

' to be., removed' .until settlement -has :been made:" '^
;

r

ANVINSON, Owi ,i

^|^^sa^^i^i^^^g^^^^|^|^^^^^^pfe&^^
t

§
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PLUMMER
Plummer Harvest festival

Th* pr03re.n1 of events fcr 13ie

S»lmii?irEr Harvest -F-itival wliich.

will take olace on Saturday, Qei.
. 5, is as fcLows: Prcm 8 to 9 a, in.

bringing in exhibits; nine to ten. a,

m. arranging of exhibits and./ dis-

plays; ten to 10:45 a. m. the giv-

ing of demonstrations; 10:45 to 12

judging of exhibits; 1:30* -to 2:00

the Harvest Festival **-*arade* 2:00
to 2:30 band concert' bv Red Lake
Falls high school band; 2:30 to 4:30
free motion picture; 4:30 to 5:00
au*arding of cash prizes; 5:00 to

5:30 lunch -will be- served by the
\FFA boys.

•Mr. 2r.d Mrs. P. E. Schoenauer,
.Aline, Pauline and Deane, acccm-
paniai by Miss Althea Kreugar, left

"Wednesday to attend the ball game
at Shakopee. "Bhey also visited in
Minneapolis, .returning home Fri-

~*<day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berger and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larviclt drove to
Itasca State Park Sunday to spend
the day.
Miss Roberta Gregg, Miss Rach-

-elle Hanson and Miss Marjie Men-
ge spent the week end visiting with
friends and relatives in Fargo.
Muriel and Betty Sorenson, Paul

Mullenbach and Mabel Hemstad
were Sunday guests at the home
of Avis Sorenson.
Miss Beatrice Ruthberg left on

Saturday after having visited at the
Frank Willett home for the past
couple weeks. She will visit in 'St.

Cloud before returning to her home
at Duluth.
..Gladys Jorgenson and Ed Ott left

' Saturday for Minneapolis after
visiting at the Ucyd Jorgenson
home here for the past week-
Mrs. Albert LeMieux, Mrs. Hans

Haaven, Mrs. Hans Berg- and Mrs.
Olarence Anderson visited with Mrs.
Andy Knutson at her home near-
Oklee Thursday.
Martin Mortishuski of Moose

Lake was a caller here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady of

Roy Bake are the proud parents of
a baby boy born Saturday.
Arnold Saltveit. of Minneapolis

was a visitor at the Frank. "Willett

home Sunday.
Lorraine LeMieux and Nadine

. Maney /visited at the Reaume St.
Marie home at Terrabonne Sunday.
, Mr. and -Mrs. Roland Henrion-
ette and children and Mrs..Knopke
of Bemidji visited at the W. G.
McCrady home Sunday. Mrs. Mc-
Crady returned with them to Be-
midji on Sunday evening.
Grayce and Virginia Anderson

and Norma LeMieux attended the
4-H Day in Red Lake Falls Satur-
day.
Mrs. _ E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars

Hage and Thrine and Mrs. Cliff

VeVea and son visited with Mrs.
Floyd Darling at Mayfield Friday
evening.
,Mrs. John Norby left Sunday for

Hibbing to see Mrs. Fred. Fuller.
Mr. and. Mrs.. Lewis VeVea of

.Thief River Falls, Mrs. Lloyd Mar-
tin cf Fo?ston and Clifford VeVea
of Thief River Falls visited at the
H, J. Enrierle home Wednesday.
Mrs. Gunderson and Gyrrtiher and

Mrs. Hans Haaven attended the
funeral of Albert Martin at Fertile

Friday,, :

Mrs. Homer Robbillard and Jean
and Roger of Red Lake Falls visit-

ed with . relatives in Plummer on
."Wednesday.

Mrs. Thos. Scanlon and son of

Thief River Falls arrived Saturday
to spend a few days at her paren-
tal home here.

Mrs. Pearl perreault and daugh-
ters visited with friends in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Visitors at the Alvin Thornton
heme Sunday were Mr. and Mrs-
Herman Thornton of Twin Valley,

Mrs. jeTsie Seykora and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tranby and fam-
ily and Mrs. Lilly Thornton.
'Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette

left Monday for a trip to Duluth
and on the North Shore Drive.

TJrs. Alvin Thornton arrived with
her infant daughter Maxine Friday
after spending the past week at the

- St: Lukes hospital -receiving medical
treatment.
Miss Clara Carriere spent the

week end at her --larental home in

Middle River. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie drov;

to Fertile Friday to attend the
funeral of Albert Martin.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks vis

ited at the Alcid, Morrissette home
'hers Wednesday evening.

The Plummer I itheran Ladies
are going to have \'.: -ir Bazaar wit;*.

dinner and sale on Ostcber 6th

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited in Red
Lake Falls over the.'wsek end.
Mrs. Bateman and Mrs. Bishop

of Thief River Falls and Adu
Sihoenauer of Santa Anna, Calii.,

and Pauline Schoenauer were call-

ers in Erskine Sunday.'
'Mrs. Albert Zavoral r.nd son vis-

ited Saturday at tJhs Albert Zavoral
Sr.. home in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Clifford VeVea and son spent
the week end visiting. in Thief Riv-
er Falls at the Lewis VeVea home.
Mrs. Lillian Loken and mga of

Thief River Falls visited at the E.
B. Lanager home here Sunday.

evening. - _~- *

The Freshmen intfcation iff sched-
uled for Fritfay-nisht -and the- Jun-
iors have been busy getting the
program lined up. So far it is-very
much' a 'secret. -

Jackie LeMieux ;
returned home

from, his baseball trip on Friday
and gave a very interesting account
of his trip to Shakopee • to- his fel-

low classmates in the 5th and 6th
grades. Jackie is: mascot for the
Plummer team.

-

*" : '

''fekz^^'' '

Tungseth Heads Groipr

Foir Conference Eevisioii

The board of oirBraiiizaiiim^^the

Lutheran Free Church. -tasv ju_t

completed the appointment aflthe
seven members of a church cqm-
mls-lo-d which will prepare a revis-
ed, order of business procedure fa?)
the annual, conferences and pre--^
sent, such revision ,to the next an-
nual conference which will be. held
in. Morris next June. . Rev. E. L.

SMILEY NEWS
Wedding Is Announced

Wedding announcements have
been received of the marriage of
Mi's Ann Austad to L. Kenneth
Kolander of Boise, Idaho. The mar-
riage occurred Sept. 14 in, the Lu-
theran -Tarsonarge at Juneau, Alas-
ka. The couple will reside in Jun-
eau where the groom is emyloyed.
The bride is well known here, hav-
ing been a teacher in;Dist. 26 in
Smiley townshop. She hts been em

:

ployed at the Goverrior of Alaska's
mansion the past year.

Celebrates Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Herman Ruae was plearant-
ly surprised Sunday when about 25
neighbors gathered at her home in
honor of* her birthday anniversary
which occurred Monday. A social
afternoon was enjoyed end *luhch
was served fay th& ' self invited
guests who also 1

. pre ented Mrs.
Rude with lovely gifts In honor" or
the occasion.

Strawberries Bloom Again
Believe it or not, it's true! wild

stnumbendes are' blooming' for the
second time this - summer in the
yard at the Xai-ni home of the. Gust-
Gustafson family. The blossoms
were found Friday by G. O. Gus-
tafson, who spent Friday and Sat-
urday at his son's home.

Returns From Hospital
Al Itraemer returned home on

Thursday from. a Thief, River Falls
hospital where he had been a "pa'
tient for the "past month.

"/:

Tungseth 'of ttils city has been ap-
pointed to' 'head ! this commission
"With him aire foui* other pastors
and t^^yinen: Rev. Carl s". Vang
of Minneapolis/Rev. Christian G.
Olson ,of Fargo, Rev. H. M. Bueide,
Wallace, s. v.. Rev. Ernest G. Lar-
son, Chippewa Walls, wis., ole O.
Sageng,. Dalton, arid Milton Hol-
land of Woden^_Iowa. Rev. Tung-
a^^ Jias already -proceeded to oui-
$me preparatory work for each of
tn&

; .members and expects to call
theXfiist meeting "of the commission
some ''time, in October.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

School Notes
The first meeting of the PTA for

this school year was held Tuesday
evening. An interesting program
•was arranged. The parents present

nad an opportunity to get acqusint-

ed with the several new members
of the faculty. -

-—
L

* «
*

The first edition of the school

paper will be distributed soon. The
staff for this year is under the

-supervision of Frank. 0*Kear with
Margarefete Jaeger, editor-in-chief;

Co-editors Tjorrie HoWand and Jean
pahlen; sports editor Maurice Page,

Art editor, Laverne Havlik, and hu-
mor editor, Lorraine Noyes.
The members of the -school fac-

ulty enjoyed, a steak -fry Thursday

Mrs. Severin Nelson visited with
Mrs. Ole Lian Wednesday of last
week. They met to check their rec-
ords lor the Women's Heme Dem-
onstration project. They were lea-
ders of the Soutih Smiley group
this summer.
• Mrs. Martha Lokken and daugh-
ter were Thursday visitors at the
Ole - Torkelson heme. They also
called at Washington School Ddst.
221 in the afternoon.
Tuesday guests of Mrs. Theodore

Bjorge were Mrs. Herman Rude and
children and Mrs. Gust Gustafson
and haby Elinor.
Tobias Sterie. and Ole Valsvick

motored to Grand Forks Monday
evening where they attended the
meeting at which Dr. Hambro .was
the guest speaker.
piiver Gullingsrud is planning to

get some new land into cultivation.
He has got Thorvald Torkelson
clearing off, the brush so the land
can be plowed.
Mr. and Mrs. James Evenson and

Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.' Pat Culkins
and Randall had an enjo-gable eve-
ning visiting with the G.' Gustaf-
sons Friday.
Friends of Eidor ;.TJrdahl will be

glad to know that he has entirely
recovered from his recent illness.
Melvin Stene, who farms togeth-

er with Oliver Gullingsrud, visited
Sunday with his' father, Tobias
Stene, while Oliver spent the day
in Thief Rdver Falls with .his moth-
er, Mrs. E. O. Gullingsrud.
The Pat Culkins' planted some

King's Cross Hybrid com : in then-
garden last spring and report get-
ting a wonderful yields,
Glenn Marion is the name Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Cater have chosen
for Gheir son, who was born SeDt,
10th.

. Saturday guests at_the 0. N. Ol-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ege of Thief River Falls.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hanson and
family moved last week from, the
old Reigert farm, where they have
lived the past three years to the
Christian Peiterson farm which tJhey
have rented.
Mrs. otto GuUingsrud of Grand.

Forks was a Sunday guest of -her
uncle and aunt, O. N. Olsons. \
The Olaf Snettihg familv were

among the guests at a birthday
paity for Saren Bergland at his
home in Thief River Falls Satur-
day evening.

;

Aimond Lian i? employed at the
Louis Johnson farm <this ! week. He
is driving the tractor for Mr. jchn-
son during corn cutting.
Rev. and Mrs.^Albin Larson of

Aivarado called Saturday at the
home of Mrs.' Larson's sister, Mrs.
Theo. Bjorge. In the afternoon Mrs.
Bjorge and son Marlin accompan-
ied the Larsons to Thief River Falls
where they visited at the Mrs. John
Longren home and helped Miss Ag-
nes Longreri celebrate her birthday.

Miss. Helen . Wick of St. Hilaire
was as overnight guest of Clean-
ora Alberg Wednesday.
Will McCrum, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

McCrum and children motored to
Tenstrike Sunday and' spent "the
day viriting with friends..
Christian Peterson -and Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Thiege moved - last week;
to the Franklin cottage which was
formerly occupied by.^Hans Loken.
Because of ill health Mr. and-Mrs.
Thiege have sold their farm and
Mr. Peterson has rented out his
land which he has farmed for about
30 veais,

-'

.
We had a heavy rain here Mon-

day-mprning.

Jnst Not Fair' ^
Stamp -clerk—!This letter Is over-'

weight, madam. ^-".'"

Woman at winddw-^Well, of all
the mean peoplelWhy, rve mailed
hundreds of ^letters that weren't
anywhere near full weight, and how
that Ita sending one- just a little
bit over, you want to charge me
extra for it .'

September 8, X04O
The Board at County Commission-

ers of Pennington County. Minnesota.
met at the office of. the County Aud-
itor at 10:00 on^rSeptember 3. 1040.
-Members present:: Race, Bredesoh,

Ro^', 'Mulry and Mandt.
Members Absent: None.
.The' minutes ol : the meeting: of
August 0, 1040, 'read and approved as
read. , • , .

Commissioner Mandt offered the
following: resolution and moved Its
adoption:

j
"Resettlement Easement

1 (Resolution)
WHEREAS, The United States of-

America, . acting by and through the
Secretary of Agriculture has granted
on| easement over certain lands In
Pennington County, Minnesota, to
Pennington County, Minnesota, for
the purpose of,enabiing the County to
construct, repair. inspect, patrol,
widen and extend the highway, anc*
to [maintain and care for same; and
WHEREAS, the Board of County

Commissioners lor Pennington Coun-
ty,} Minnesota, has determined the
necessity for the easement for the
purposes therein set forth, as shown
in [the certified 'transcript of the min-
utes of said board attached hereto,
marked "Exhibit A," , and made a
part hereof, in which said minutes
thy easement Is described as follows

:

Beginning at a point 33 feet East
and 2SS feet south of the Northwest
corner of the MWy of the NEK.
Section Twenty-eight (28), Township
One Hundred Flrty-three (153) North,
Rojige Forty-three (43) West; thence
Northeasterly along the arc of a
quadrant, the -center of which is 288
'feet East and 288 feet south of said
corner and the radius of which is
255 feet, to a point 33 feet south and
288, y feet east of . the said corner;
thence west 255 feet; thence south.
255 -feet to the point of beginning,
containing 0.332 acres, more or. less,
and
JP/HEREAS. The Unite* States has

tendered' delivery of on agreement
granting said easement, a copy of
which was presented at this meeting
of

j
the Board of County Commission-

ers of Pennington County. Minnesota,
and made a part of the minutes
thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, by the Board of County
Commissioners of said county, that
sold easement be, and It is, in all
respects accepted by the Board of.
County Commissioners for and on be-
half -of the County of Pennington, in
the State of Minnesota; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That, in consideration of the grant-
ing- of the easement, the said Pen-
nington County be, and is hereby,
bound by all the conditions set foj-tlv
therein ; and .

.--•

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners be, and he is
hereby, authorized to execute the
agreement for and on behalf . of .Pen-
nington County.

Easement Agreement
THIS AGREEMENT, made and

en ered Into the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, 1040. between the United States
of America, acting by: and through
the Secretary of Agriculture, (herein-
after called the "Government"), and
the County of Pennington, a munici-
pal corporation of the State of Min-
nesota, (hereinafter called the "Coun-
tyV):
WITNESSETH: In consideration of

the mutual covenants and agreements,
hereinafter set forth, and In further
consideration of the benefits accruing
to the Government from the mainten-
ance of the highway by the County
at the Thief River Falls Farm Pro-
ject of the Form Security. Admin-
istration, the Government does hereby
grant unto the County the right, priv-
ilege, and authority to construct,
maintain, inspect, repair, patrol, wid-
en and extend a highway on a strip
of land owned by the Government in
Section Twenty-eight (28), Township
One Hundred flfty-three (153) North,
Range forty-three (43) . West, Pen-
nington County. Minnesota, more
specifically described as follows:
Beginning at a point 33 feet east

and 288 feet south of the northwest
corner of the NW% of the NE'4. said
section ; thence Northerly along the
arc of a quadrant, the center of
which is 2SS feet East and 2S8 feet
South of said corner and the radius
of which is 255 feet, to a point 33
feet south and 288 feet East of the
sa d corner; thence west 255 feet;
thence south 255 feet to "the point of
beginning. containing 0.332 acres,
m>re or less;
together 1 with the right of Ingress,
egress and regress to and from the
said lands for the purpose of repair-
ing, inspecting, patroling. widening
and extending said highway and
maintaining and caring for same. The

ate of the easement herein granted
shown on the map attached hereto,

enjtlUed "Plat of Easement", and
hereby made a part of this agree-
ment.

The County agrees to construct,
maintain, widen, inspect, repair and
patrol the highway In a good and.
workmanlike manner, and to save the
Government, its nominees and as-
signs,, harmless from any damage,
iois, cost or expense arising from the
construction, maintenance, widening.
Inspection, repairing and patroling of
the highway. The highway shall be
sa located, constructed, operated and
maintained by the County as not to
Interfere in any manner with the
development of the above described
lands by the Government, Its nom-
inees or assigns. '

[It is mutually understood and
agreed that all existing fences within
or- upon the above . described land will
be moved to the new right' of way
line by the County and that oil exist-
ing 'buildings and structures, other
than fence^. may remain where now
standing unless and until, in the opin-
iofa of the Board of County Commis-
sioners, they are required to be mov-
ed. In. which case, and at which time,
tney will be moved a reasonable dis-
tahae outside of the easement limits
without any expense to the govern-
ment.

|It- is mutually understood - and
agreed that this,, agreement shall con-
vey no -fee simple estate to .the-Coun-

use of the easement herein gcohted,
any part thereof, or M within

' - drAe of,'"months from the : ,this
agreement the County sh-Jl.have fall
ed to extend the highway, then, and
In any of such event, the Govern-
ment, Its nominees or assigns, may
terminate the easement herein ""srant-
ed. or any part thereof, by giving

days notice in writing of such
termination 'to the Cou-tfy. The coun-
ty shall, prior to the effective date-, of
any such termination, remove -all
equipment, machinery and facilities
belonging to it.
The government reserves the right

to assign any or all of its rights, or
interest under the te,rms of this
agreement without the consent of the
County. It Is mutually understood
and agreed that any assignee of the
Government may similarly assign
such rights or interest as may- be
assigned to it or them. ( . -

No member of, or DelegatctoT'Con-
gress, or Resident- Commissioner shall ~^.^ ^^ ^^ „,-
be admitted to any share or part of . SOLVED, That the County Auditor'*h-= agreement, or to any benefit I office of Pennington Counts*, be al-" "" * "~~ " lowed 5150.00 additional clerk hire for

the year 3040, and S00O.OO additional
clerk hire for the year 1041, pursuant
to Chapter 310. Laws of 3030
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
unanimously carried.
The 'following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fand

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications y 133.10

Thief River Falls Times,
office- supplies

It is hereby resolved that all lands
which, pursuant to Chapter 3887:Laws
of l»3o as amended have been for*-
felted to the State of Minnesota for
non-payment of taxes under any ex-
isting law declaringrthe forfeited_land
to the State for non-payment of tax-
es, shall be offered for sale, to the
highest bidder at the office of the
County Auditor- in the Court House
in the City of, Thief Rjver Falls.
Pennington County. Minnesota,* com-
mencing at 10 :00 o'clock A. M. on the
12th day of" .-November, 1940. 'A list
of said lands being oft file In the
office of the County Auditor In said
county.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
carried.

Petition was filed with the County
Board by the County Auditor request-
ing additional ' clerk hire for the bal-
ance of the year 1040 and for the
year of 1041, pursuant to Chapter
310, Laws of 1039. .The passage of
Chapter 72, extra session Laws of
1035, Chapter 480, laws of 1837,
Chapter 01, Laws of 3039, Chapter
407. Laws of 1935," Chapter 88. extra
session laws of ' 1037, Chapter 278,
and 380, laws of 1935, the growth .of
the City of Thief River Falls, passage
of Old Age Assistance and Aid. to
Dependent Children laws, have all
created additional clerical work In the
office of the County Auditor, result-
ing In the request for additional clerk
hire.
Commissioner Race ofTered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion.
WHEREAS, the County Auditor

has filed his petition with the County
Board pursuant to Chapter 310. laws
of 1030, for additional clerk hire for
the' balance of 1940, and for the year
1041. for the Auditor's office, andWHEREAS, the County Board has
examined- Into the reasons for addi-
tional clerk hire as set forth In said
petition,__and" has given the state-
ments herein careful examination and
consideration, 1

NOW_ THEREFORE BE IT RE-
this
which may arise thereupon.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the

parties have caused this agreement
to be executed in duplicate as of the
date first above written.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race— and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Sredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Race
that the surety bond In the amount
of $5,000.00 -jv-ith the New Amsterdam
Caauatty Company furnished by Boyd
Halison, Deputy Treasurer, Penning
ton County, Minnesota, Is hereby ap-
proved.
Petition of Residents and taxpay-

ers .of Wyandotte Township with
designation of the County Aid Road
extending four miles, north and south
between Sections 1 and 2, 11 and 32,
13 and 14, 23 and. 24, Wyandotte
Township was ordered filed pending
Investigation, by the Board.
The committee appointed by the

board, on August 7,-1040, consisting
of Commissioners Race, Roy. and
Mulry, to examine the proposed route
of County Aid

; Road No. u at the
point where the same intersects with
Pennington County State Aid Road
No. In the Northwest corner of theNW*4 of- Section 13, Township One
Hundred and fifty-two (152), Range
41, thV proposed road to be estab-
lished bVing described as follows, to-
wit: . V
Beginning at a point Thirty-three

(33) feet) South and One Hundred
Ninety-nine (100) feet east of the
Northwest corner of Section Tldrteen
(13), Township 152. Range 41; thence
west ^One hundred sixty-six (1(H0
feet; thence south one hundred sixty-
six (lfKl) feet; thence northeasterly
on the arc of a twenty-nine (20)
degree curve to the point of1 begin-
ning. Containing 0.2 acres, j

And the' undersigned having met at
"he appointed place and hour on the
KHh day of August, 1040, and having
oiade an .

inspection of the proposed
i'oad and the damage to the -real
estate across which said proposed
road is to be established, hereby
makes the following report:

1. That the construction as pro-
posed. In said Petition is feasible and
to the best Interests of the traveling
public of Pennington County in that
it will remove a blind corner at the
point where ^ said roads intersect,
through the acquisition of additional
right of way which can be cleared
of brush, and permitting the widen-
ing of the curve where said road In-
terests with Pennington County State
Aid Road No. 0.

2. That the oniy damage to the
real estate across which said pro-
posed road Is laid out is the value of
the land acquired," that the acquisi-
tion will j-equlre an additional two-
tenths (2rl0) of an acre and that
this committee hereby places the
damages of- said land so "acquired at
Twenty (?20.00) dollars. T

3. That your committee yrecom-
mends the establishment ana con-
struction of said proposed roaa.
Dated at Thief River Fails, Minne-

sota, this 1 3rd day of September! 1940.
j

FRANK .RACEl
PAUL ROY,

! -' W. H. MULRY
Moved by' Commissioner Bredeson.

seconded by Commissioner Race Ttliat
the foregoing report of the committee
be accepted. 1

Commissioner Mulry offered theifol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion : 1
BE IT RESOLVED By the Couhty

Board of; Pennington County. Minhe-
sota, having examined Into the alle-
gations of the Minneapolis. St. Pslul& Sault

: Ste. Marie Railway Co?
pany, ;dated August 20, 1940", in co-
nection with the cancellation of CouS-
ty Auditor's Certificate of forfeltun
as to certain lands described in sail,
application, and finding the allega'-,
tions in said application to be true,
said County Board hereby approves!
said application and recommends that!
the same be granted. '

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Bredeson and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the following gravel contracts,
having been inspected by the Board,
are hereby accepted, and the County
Auditor Is hereby authorized and di-
rected to make final payment- to H.
N. Christie in the amounts set oppo-
site each contract and road number.
Contract : 4004 State Rpad
No. '

subject to any easements, rights of
wpy, or other rights, upon, over,
across, or under said lands now out-
standing In third "persons. It is
fiirther ^mutually understood and
agreed that this agreement shall in
no manner limit the^-right of the
Government,' its nominees and assigns,
to grant additional rights of way of
any kind whatsoever across and upon
tlje lands hereinbefore described, so
loeng as. the same shall not interfere
w^th the rights and privileges herein
granted to the County, and that the
Government retains to itself. Its nom-
inees or assigns, the right to use said
lands for its or their' own purposes,
^4 long as such use does not inter-
fere with the - rights and privileges
herein granted to the county.

jit Is understood and ' agreed that
the rights and privileges herein
granted are primarily for the purpose
of enabling the comity to construct,
maintain, repair, inspect, patrol,* wid-
en, and extend the highway, and that
such rights- and privileges shall con-
tdfaua in effect only so long as said
purposes are carried out by the Coun-
*ty. If the County shall abandon the

-..^^-J-Mv^-J.'^ .i-s-d^&ite^^

Forum .Publishing Co., office
supplies :

Richard G. Mabey, Deputy

.

Co. Treasurer's Bond
Poucher Printing & Litho.

Co., office supplies
Miller-Davis Co., office sup-

plies 1_

The Fritz-Cross Co., elec-
tion supplies „

Keystone Envelope Co., of-
fice supplies

13.50

9.00

Jones & Kroeger Co., office
supplies

Security.- Envelope Co., of-
fice supplies!

Lyle Woo'd, Pennington Co.
Atlases \i .

Hariey G. Swensoh, office
fixtures

Allen-Wales .Adding Machine
Corp., office equipment

LeRoy Favrow, grasshopper
plant foreman

Lois Dablow, clerk, Co.
Supt's« office ^

Arthur Rambcck, mileage...-

Leon E. Morehouse, Deputy
Sheriff .

Jack Williams, Deputy sher-
iff : : .

John P. Wall. Sheriff. Hc-n-
. nepin Co.
Thief River Grocery,

piles

age

M. Mandt, mileage _..
.Routi and EtrlUce. Fund

H. A. Rogers Co., blueprints
Paper, Calmenson & Co.;
bridge material

Lyle Signs, Inc."; road mark-
ers' and signs : :

Carl Wennberg. repairs
.

Falls Supply Co., repairs -_.

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
repairs . —

J. A. Erickson, mileage
J.. A. Erickson, mileage
Christ Engen, gravel .

John Brezney, gravel
Department of Rural Credit,
gravel

T. J. Welsh, piling
Economy - Tire & Battery',
Service, tire and tube .

Swan-Finch Oil Corp.. lub-
ricant

C. A.
02.S5

110.85
C. A. Road

C. A. Road

C. A. Road

Contract: 4040 C. A. Road
'No. 40 . . 52.05

, Carried.
Moved

; by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Race
that the: County Auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to advertise
for bids :for one automatic coal stoker
of suitable size for firing and heat-
ing plant In the court house building
located in the City of Thief River
Falls. Bids to be opened at 3:00
P. M., October 8th. 1040.
Moved by Commissioner Rao*, sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt that
the road committee, and bridges and
culverts committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on September 17,
1940. Carried.

• The board having prepared a list
of parcels of land forfeited to the
State of: Minnesota for non-payment
of taxes under any existing law de-
claring the forfeiture of land to the
State for taxes, which list shows the
classification of real estate as agri-
cultural and non-agricultural, as well
as the appraised and reappraised val-
ue determined by the board, ordered
the said list filed with the CourtAud-
Itor, and on motion of CommissionerMandt, seconded1 by Commissioner
Bredeson, and duly carried unani-
mously .said Ust was approved.
Commissioner Mulry offered the

following resolution for adoption:-

Mandt OH Co., gasoline
Thief River - Falls Oil Co.,

gasoline ^

Oen Mercantile Co., gasoline
Standard Oil Co., gasoline _ :

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage (Road Commlttde)

"

Alfred Bredeson. per dieA- '.

.

and mileage (Road Com- '

mittee) -

Paul Roy, per diem and >

mileage (Road Committee)
W. H. Mulry. per diem and

.

mileage (Road Committee)
O. M. Mandt,' per. diem and
mileage (Road Committee)

County Welfare
Hoff Ruber- Stamp Co., Inc.
commodities- stamp . :

R. J. Lawson, office sup-
plies "

Robert J. Lund, bond, John
X. Lynskey

Dr. G. H. ' Stuurmans, ex-
amination Co. Patient

Dr. O, F. Mellby, examina-
tion ;Co. patients

Nosh Hospital^ hospitaliza-
tion, Co. patient

^University Hospital, board
\ and room 'Co. patients
John X. Lynskey, mileage,
^ August :

Margaret Odell, mileage,
\ August ~~ — .

Mrs. Ahble Wassgren, per
Vdlem Welfare Board -

Mrs. E. J. .Richards, per
Vliem "Welfare Board and
Expense :

Alfred Bredeson. -per diem
Welfare Board " and ex-
pense

- 20.92
03.96
34.10
03.02

205.04

408.97

3.00
OT..80.
05".04

8.15

$i2_.oo'

it:

THLttSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1S40

Paul, Roy, per diem Wel-
fares-Board 'and Expense-

O. M. Mandt,;per diem Wel-
fare Board (and Expense- U.Ci
The following applications for;' set-

tlement of delinquent taxes were ap-
proved by the board and forwarded
to the Department of Taxation foi
approval : ; -

Mrs. Ollne Gunderson. W :

Sec. 31, Twp. 153, Rge. 4f
(reduces tax $223.43).

EJnar Jensen,; E% SE»4 Sec.' 23,' .Twp
153,; Rge; 40; NE'4. Sec. 20.,' Twp
153. Rge. 40, S140.0Q (reduces tiuv

_ 5113.02). 1

I
I

H. O. Loberg, Lots 5 to 17.1 Incl-
Blk. 6. Lota 1 to 13. incl.. Block:
Tessum's Addition: Ey. I_ot T2L Loti
13 to 17, inch, Tessum's Old Plat
.Addition. S50.0Q (reduces .tax $53.21)/
The following Application to'/ hav<

real! -.estate land" personal propert*
placed on the Tax Exempt basis wai
apprtjved by the Board anct forward
ed 1 1 the Department of Taxation .

the "tate of Minnesota for approval
Merc y Hospital Association—Lots tr

22 23, 24 Block 11, Original TowL
sitb of the. City of Thief Rl-Jar
Falls. uVmount of reduction of
$1,048.47.
Tlu-Tfdllowing application for hou...

stead classification was approved;' by
the board and forwarded to the De-
partment of Taxation for approval.
James E. Walker, Lots 17 to J 22

Incl., Block 07, Original Townsite
of

!
the City of Thief River Falls,

reduces Taxes $30.02. / '

Moved - by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded, by Commissioner Mahox
that! the board adjourn until Septem-^-
bcr 0th. Carried.; -

,

'

• PAUL. ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

-j-". County Auditor.

LEGAI- NOTICES
notice of 'mortgage:

b'OB_ciesui

NOTICE IS jHEREBY GTviEN,
: That

default has occurred In the condition
of that" certain mortgage made by
Ida Bollie, a single womanJ asl mort-
gagor, to W. B. Rcwe of Polk iCoun-
ty, Minnesota, as mortgagee, ! dated
the 2Sth day : of April," 1937. and re-
corded in the office of thfe Register
of Deeds of Pennington County;: Min-
nesota, on the 29th day of (April, 1937,
at 11:00 o'clock A. M.,\in Book;69 of
Mortgages, on page. 374,1 upon the
following describfed real /estate sit-
uated In Pennington County, Mlnne-
sotaj to-wlt:- i -*r '

" Lou 'Twenty-ohe (21)', Twenty-
two (22). Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
een . (18), Original Townsite- of
Thief River 'Falls, Minnesota, lac-

,
cording to the official plat there-
of; ___ . . l

which default consists In the failure
of the said mortgagor to pay ; the
reduced amount of- such, mortgage,
to -wit. Five Hundred (5500.00) Dol-
lars,! and which became due and pay-
abiej,on the -28th day of April, 1940,
with Interest thereon at the rata of
5 per cent per annum since May ,17,
193S; and that the. amount due and
Claimed to be -'due upon the said
mortgage at the data of "this notice,
for principal and Interest, is the suii
of Five Hrndred Fifty-six ($556.0oV
Dollars; and that no action or pro-
ceeding has beeri commenced to re-
cover the debt secured to be paid by
said

;
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now. therefore, said mortgage will
he foreclosed by the sale of the above
described premises at public auction
to the highest bidder for 'cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to t'-.e

foreclosure of mortgages by adver-
tisement- and the power of sale con-

DR. H. B. NEWEIX
M.D.C., V.S

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other a"_imal_

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic T^rSining

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671. Thie, River "Falls

Reinjlar Office" Hours -

EVERT WEEK DAY
10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

talned In such mortgage, which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of Pen-
nington pounty, Minnesota, at the
Front Dqor of the Court House in
the City of Thief River Falls, in said
county and state", on Saturday, the
19th da j* of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock is the forenoon, of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, and. the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law./ subject to*1 redemption within
twelve months from the date of such
sale. j . ,

Dated August 21. 1940'

/
- W. E. Rowe,

/ - Crookston. Minnesota,
/ Mortgagee.

Wm. P. Murphy.
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attdrney for Mortgagee.

. .(Sept. 5, 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2, 10)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION" FOB 'ADSn*N*JSTIlATIOX
X.nHTI*N'C TIME TO FILE
CXJAIH8 AND FOR. HEARING-
TlZEREON *

.

-

STATE OF MEfWESOTA )

/County of Pennington )IN PROBATE COURT
IW RE ESTATE OF Mary Nepstad,

1 Decedent.
Oscar A. Nepstad having filed here-

|in |a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died
Untestate and praying that Oscar A.
[Nepstad be appointed administrator;
I IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing thereof be had on October 5, 1940.
at 10:00- o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the. court house In Thief River Fall=.
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file, their claims* be limited to four
hionths from : the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be, heard on
January 13, 1941, 'at 10:00 o'clock A. *

M., before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
hat notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order In the Trl-County
forum and by mailed notice as pro-
•Ided by law.
'Dated September 10, 1940.

Andrew Bottleson,

rCOUKT SEAL)
Pr0batC ^"^

H. O. Chommie,
Attorney for Petitioner

(Sept. 12-19-26, 1940)

.hecfe Your Subscription
Label; If Behind, Renew

I

New and RebpUt
I ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters' and Cash Register-

Sales — (Service — Rentals

HAjMILTON'S
Phone 198 : Thief River Falls

I' I-

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver
ehbne 960 . 313 3rd St.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAM, B. LARSON
^-Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

Multi-Ceil Insulation

for Home Buildins
Ranks with the best. Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application*. Sec
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 NIcoIUl Ave, M'-iRcapoIif, Minn.

TELL-TALE

CRACKaL
When skin bet*5jjeen \ ^^ f /"A
-roar toes cracks...

|
W * (I

hen toes itch, or burn I /
.or white blisters ap- V \

ear... those are -tens \ J

iat yoainay have 1 I
LUght a fungus infec- 1

,
I

rm ttWoA "AthW'n -w_ I

pear,
that
caught
ton called "Athlete's
Foot" Don't tempor-
ize. Act before the fannua spreads. Drench
foot with SOBETONB. It Is a powerful yet
hatmleaa medicinal liquid. Laboratory tests

show that SOBETONB ldHs on contact all

five of the stubborn fun_i usually responsi-
ble for Athlete's Toot. It helps to sooths
and heal the broken tissue. And, except ia

aggravated cases which demand the atten->

Hon of your physician, it quickly relieves

the itehinfi* and the pain.
Nota trial offer*

GENFROUS

TRIAL

BOTTLE

Mall this coupon, with
j

6<j in coin or stamps, to !

McKesson & "RobbIi-jj^-|
Bridgeport, Conn- DeQt.

jO3-
I-

I ADDRESS—

^
B RATRU D CLINIC

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRTO, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A. C-.S-

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. BEDEMARE, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER i

General Practice

3. L FROILANT;
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing- needs

call us collect.

. Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

-HSbribM Trucklines

tag
'••v.- - '.• •-. { .1. .'•./•.

JJ
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MIDDLE RIVEft

Townsend Clnp_ MeeHng
The Townsend clubmeeting

held Saturday night atJhe Peber-

son garage as per announcement.
The attendance was not as large

as it should have been owing to *wb
differet cau'es: The extremely busy

season lor the farmer which some
what reduced tine country attend-

ance, and the -fact of there .being

an exceptionally attractive movie

here which drew a number of the

club members as .well as others who.

would otherwise attended the club

meeting. The official charter sent

out from the Chicago headquarters

was displayed to the members and
ail present received free copies of

the .current'issue of the "Townsend
Weekly," and leaflets explaining

what the .Tcwnsend Plan is. A few
subscriptions were taken for i&e
Weekiyland several new members
were added to the club, so that

now the membershia is about sev-

enty. The date of the next meeting
will be announced fcy advertising' in

the near futftre.

Women's JClvib Active

The Women's dub met in regu-

lar, session Friday at Mrs. -Emma
Wright's home. A brief business

meeting was held after whichJhe
' ladies were entertained by Mrs. E.

D. Bakken, who gave a very inter-

esting talk on -her tr'p to California

in June. Mrs. Kenneth Halvorson

was a guest of the club- Lunch wa&
served at the Rex /Cafe. The next

meeting will be held at .the home
of Mrs. Bakken on Oat. 4. Mrs. Al-

bert Stephens will ,be in charge of

the lesion: "California Redwoods.''

Evert Peltola Has Accidefcil

Evert Peltola will have quite a

lengthy enforced vacatiornfrom-ac-
' tive carpenter work as a result of

getting his thumb injured in his
' electric propelled buzz saw, the

thumb having been cut two-thirds
'

of the wav- off, severing, a ^ouple

| of tendons and partially cutting

; through a ibone. It was .found nec-
' essary to place the thumb in splints

! but luckily the surgeon was able

t to save the thumb and (predicts that

|
it will not be stiff.

a vacation for {potato picking. Miss
Blanche came Friday arid returned
to Warren Sunday evening to re-
sume her ctudies Monday in Jhe
girls iNTA residential schools

y ftoW*™ in nomnany with
Hans Olson, and Mr. Anderson o:

Viking and an Oslo man whose
name we did not get, wemV to
Wheeler's Point Saturday evening
on a fMimg- trip; retarrning Mon-
day morning.
Mrs. R. D. V. Oarr visited her'

sister, Mrs. Muir in UndseU tmp.,
from Tuesday until Thursday eve-

ning, going out in the mail carrier's

car and being brought home toy

Miss Blanche . Peterson.
The ttwo daughters of the. late

Otto Berg were the victims of an
auto accident Sunday when the
car they were driving overturned
into the ditch near .wlr^m Arend'i
place jjast^of *tbwn. "While neither
of -tEe girls was seriously injured,

tf-W AGGIE SCHOOL Witt
OPEN TERM MONDAY

MOOSE RIVER

Two fronps of astronomer* from the United States win travel 0.OM
miles to BrasB to observe a frve-mmnte eoltpse oftbe san to occur on

October 1. ' Dr. Charles H. Smiley of\Brown unrverrity, shown with

the camera he win use, wffl accompany one riytflltfoti to Qjiexersmobim.

\ Mrs. Harold Nelson and Mrs. Ef-

fie Peterson drove to Warren Fri-

day and brought back Blanche Pet-

erson for her week end visit at her

inme.
1

Rev. Hanson of Holt attended the

Luther League meeting here Thurs-

day evening. ,
-

The adult confirmation class met
Monday evening. They will be held

on \ successive Monday evenings.

There is to be a dinner given at

Stephen on this Friday evening f#>r

college graduates. Several from
here> are planning to attend.

M. N. dullikson's batching season

terminated about a rweek ago when
Mrs. Gullikson returned from, her

two waeks' visit in Wisconsin.
' Martin Gullikson, Jr., is now
holding down a_jcb witlh the G. N.

Railway. He is the foreman in

charge c;f a track repairing crew

varying from 15 to 20 men. He
corner home for the week ends. At
tails writing he is at Pisek, N. D„
but takes his crew from place to

place as track conditions require.

Wednesday was the opening of

the chicken shooting season and

as this is written (Tuesday) (the

out of the county hunters are here

skirmishing around for Tooms.

There is a current report tnat'

one of our largest stores is to

change ownership and management
in the very near future.

Carl- Nelson and Miss Margaret
Klema of Roseau visited with Har-
old Nelsons Sunday evening.

Miss Ruby Risberg 'left Sunday
evening for Minneapolis to enter

on a course of training fo: Quali-

fication as a graduate nurce. She
will take her- training in the Uni-
versity hospital. She traveled Irom
here to Thief River Ralls by auto
and from there by the Soo train.

Her job as waitress in the Risberg

Diner -has been taken over by Mrs,

Ella Loven:
The old Kvennes building is rap-

idly being transformed into one,ot

the mo :t attractive and comfortable

business houses on the street. The
exterior of cream colored stuccoing

certainly looks good, and the inter-

ior is to toe celotexed and other

finishings to correspond in rjeat-

ne s and ccmfort with the outer

walls.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens

visited their son Walter and his

family on their farm near Grygla

Sunday.
rev. Kortismaki is still quite a

' sick man, although his family re-

ports that he has slightly improved.

Alfred Tunheim was the lucky

one in the bank night drawing ct

the movie sinew Sunday night, re-
- ceiving $15 Sn cash, owing to the

fact of the raizes for .
the two pre-

ceding weeks had been uncalled Jfor

and were added to last Sunday's
. prizes.

Emil Marberg, nominee for state

representative from Mar-hall coun-
ty, was in town-Monday in the in-
terest of his campaign.
Mrs. Truman Sha£f and sons ol

Grand Rapids, and Mrs. A. Gron-
cTahl and •'her .

; ons; Mrs. Ar'.irur

dahl and rons and daughter, all of

Asa, wsre week end visitors at the
Berg home. .

We -re informed that Hans Lar-
son has been quite ' ill for several

, days.'
j

Mrs. iGordon tHennestad and chil-

dren were week end guests at the
Henry Young and Oliver Davidron
homes. i

Both the Peterson girls, Ruthand
Blanche, were at home over "the
week end. Ruth, came Wednesday
last week to remain until j

the end
of this week while her school has

.GUthve&t-Burrell Wedding
At a Vwo oVflock wedding per-

formed by Rev. s. T. Anderson on
Saturday afternoon at the Grygla
Lirffiieian parsonage, Miss Eunice
Gilthvedt, ycunge.it daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Erling Gilthmedt of Moose
River, became the bride of Melford
Burrell, son of Mr. and' Mrs. James
Burrell of Thief Elver Falls. The
bride was attended by Ee>-cousin,
Miss Karyl Grondahl of Goodridge.
Harold . Burrell, brother of *tflie

groom, was best man.
The bride wore a dress of pow-

der blue wool jersey with white ac-
cessories and- & corsage of salmon
pink roses and ferns: The brides-
maid wore a dress of dark green
£ilk with matching accessories.
The bride and- groom are both

graduates of Lincoln High School
in Thief -River Falls, the bride also
is a graduate of the teachers train-
ing department in Shat city.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held at the bride's . home"
for members of both families! -

The bride is engaged- m teaching
school at St. Hilaire ami returned
to her duties Monday, The groom
i-i employed with the Peppier Piano
and Furniture Co. of ,- Thief River
Falls.

*] J

MXttZL

TVyn was so badl ycut uo bybro'i . _ -„....
en glass as- to require the auentton-j-^nio.nasp Indicates the place chosen by Ms expedition.

of Dr. Tiesberg. The car was badly
wrecked.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson of

Fargo visited Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Darald Hanson.
Emil Peterson went to Thief £Riv-

er Falls- cz; business Tue "day. • He
was accompanied by Mrs. Jbe-Blom.
A pre-nuptial shower, ^us. glverf

at the Gotfxed Anderson, home on
Monday evening to Lloyd Anderson
and Eleanor Peterson whose wed-
ding has- ibeen armouced to occur
nest Sunday. Fifty people were pre-
sent and the young couple were
the recipients of many useful and
beautriul gifts. Both the young peo-
ple are liked and have many friends
who will wish them a happy mar-
ried life.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Lawrence Gram
and Allen Tonder, all of Gat#:e
were Sunday guests at the Ole
Tengesdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs'. Buel. Gram and

sons of Roseau were Sunday visit-
ors at the Alfred Fosa and Benson
Gram homes.
Sunday evening visitors at (the

Russel Thieling home were Mr. arid
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek and
family.
Fnif seegar, who has made his

home at *he John Thieling home
thi? summer, returned to his par-
ental home in Twin .Wiley to las-

sist his father with threshing.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggen and

family and Waiter Eggen all
. of

Ada, were, guests at the Ole Ten-
gesdahl ihome Thursday and Friday^
of last week. :

yS
Mr. and Mrs. John Thieling vis-

ited with friends in GreenDush on
Sunday. y^
Gladys Finley, who Is employed

in Knight's. cafe/In Grygla, spent
the .week end afiier jjaren-Sai home.
Mr. and Mrs: Alton .Andersonand

pjalton spent Sunday visiting at the
Bermie Meek home.

Vix. and Mrs. Ahdo' Raymond and
family of Karlstad were guests at
the H3nry Gilthvedt home Sunday.
Miss Judy. Gilthvedt, who has spent
several weeks with the Raymonds,
returned heme with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon motored to Thief' Lake
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen, Mr.

and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren, NorriJ
and Lila Hagen motored to Erie
Sunday to spend the day at the
K. Stlaaren home. They also call-
ed at the Henry Grondahl home
in Goodridge.
Evelyn Matfcsim left on Friday for

Minneapolis where she expects to
be employed. '

Hazel and Delores Dougherty
left Saturday for Aurora, Hi., to
be employed.
Morris Fish came up from Be-

midji "fait week to help out during
threshing at the N. R. Dougherty
home.

WITl Hold Harvest Festival

.The - Claia Harve t Festival will

be held at the church Friday eve-
ning, Sept. 27. Supper will be serv-

ed aX;er which a program' will be
given at 8 c'cloek.

Mrs. Pete Nelson, returned heme
Mondky irom Minneapolis where
she Visited the week end at the

Welden home and also with
Mrs. Carl Alftterg. who is ill "at the
University hospital.
The St. Pauli Ladies meets a'

the church basement on Thursday.
Oct.

J3,
during the afternoon and

evening. Hostesses will be Mrs. RT
Matheson and Mrs. Ed Houske.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ole Oiegaard vis-

ited at the Adolph Wold home wes;
ci St. Hilaire Sunday evening.
MrJ and Mrs. Oharley Carlson

of -Freewater, Ore., and Mr". Ad-
rian 'Anderson and Mayme visited

at the Andrew Nelscn home near
Thiefi River Falls Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Aner Blocm and

family cf Grand Forks and Miss
Anna) Aiberg of Thieif River .Falls
were I guests Sunday at the Oscar
Peter! en heme.
MrJ and* Mrs. Arnt Wedul and

sons attended the bridal fihewer in
honor of Mrs. Harold Walseth (nee
Gladys Skallet) Sunday at the John
Asp home.
Mr, and Mrs. Tcm Grovem and

daugn^er of St. Hilaire called at
the pie Odegaard - heme Friday.
Morris Odegaard of Thief River

Falls and .Ruefaen Odegaard motor-
ed to Fargo Monday on business,
returning the same evening.
MrJ and Mrs. Peter vik of Thief

River Falls vdsited at the Adrian'
Ande-son home Sunday;

-
- - -

Mr and Mrs. Charley Carlson
and fpn of Freewater, Ore., and Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Anderson were
visitors at the Herman Sandberg
heme Wednesday evening.
MrJ and Mrs. Martdn ESlingson

and children spent the week end
at Gary visiting relatives.
Mrs. , Minnie Kiirtoy, Mrs. Mary

Bakke and Mrs. Hanson of Thiiu
River, Falls visited at the ole Ode-
gaarc heme Saturday evening.
Mr^. pete Nelson visited with- Mrs.

Liv Finsted, who is confined to her
bed at the home of her son, Hil-
mer Finstad, Friday evening.
Mrs. Oscar Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Oscar Seeland at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. Walter. Kenner and Geral-

dine of Brinsmade, N. D., arrived
Wednesday for a visit with the for-
mer's! son-dn-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Odegaard.
Mri and Mrs. Charles Carlson

and son„Carl of Freewater, Ore., left
Thursday for a visit at Reamer and
Minneapolis after visiting since
Monday evening with the 'ormerV
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and*
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and family.
Mrj and Mrs. Stanley Radniecki

of River Valley vdsited at the Gil-
bert iBremseth home Sunday eve-
ning.h
Mrj and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and

children and Harvey odegaard vis-
ited at the-Signe'Evenson home -at
Kratka Sunday.
Mis? Anna Alberg of Thief River

Fills was an- over night guest at
the Adrian Anderson home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Nelson and family.

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margaret
G'advs, Cleo, Maybelle, Ruby and
Connie Alberg and Dorothy Sjols-

If

Highlights
- B^-;Ferd' B.-E^teid- I

The recreailbh1
;

pf6graro! is spoti-

sored" bi^the c^y coHhcil in- cecp-
eratior. with works project Admin-
istration^ recreation- leaders.

Puppet Theatre
ADproximately 175 children and

adults were on hand last Thursday
to witness the purroet show staged

by a group of young puppeteers.

Another shew will "be put on this

ccming Thursday afternoon at 4:30

o'clock in the upstairs of the arena.

Everyone is welcome to see the
performances without charge. Par-
ents are again urged to send their

children to the puppet theatre

where a great many participants

already find enjoyment during their

lei ure hours. The theatre is kept

open every weekday after from one
o'clock until '6 o'clock.

Th2 Northnreat; School off Agri-

,
culture at .Crodfcfftcn will open it?

doors -for. -the 35th. aaicol year: on
Monday, Sept. 30. All inetw students
will.he regtetered: on Sept. 30 acd'
former students will regdster Tues-
day ihorntag, Oct. 1. Classes ofifrc-*

ially start j
at '1:15 p. m. Oct. 1.

N«w studeras *wul have a special

assembly on Tuesday morning and
will be taken on a tour

(

of the huild-
ings and grounds. -

A31 ..vacancies on the staff have
beenJ-flUed' . and. ;au dormitories

and class rccm. will be in readmess
for the opening day. New members
of .the star* for "the ccming school
year include Dr. O. K.Behr, Crpiok-,

stsn,' ^hool physician; A. Kirk-
creiwrord, Niagara, N. I'D., and W.
R. Peterson, genynn, 'Minn., agri-
cultural engmeering department;
Bryan F. Swan, Minneapolis, sci-

enice; Miss. M)ary Feterion, Minnea-
uoUs, rchool aurse; M3as Dolores
Webster, StlTwater, English .and
debate.

'

Enrollment prospects for the year
are very good, with a probable first

week enrollment/ of 376 to 400 stu-
dents- An Increasing number of
high school graduates and older
boys arid girls are enrolling for spe-
cial, vocational :tralning in agricul-
tural engineering, agronomy, ani-
rnn)

,
hiTrtwiHry^ _ horticulture, and

business training.

withdraw to make room for those
from the country. "

*Ag. z and U have new texts. The
studente were requested to be very
careful with them, they're so costly-
Mr. Bye suggested- placing them in
the cafe each night!.
The Jtg> freshmen have had their

usual number of tumbles due to
leaning back in. their chairs arid
slipping -*rom this .precarious posi-
tion. Seniors, too, have had a few
nasty tumbles.

FARM FACTS
If you want the early pullets that

are already laying to keep It up,
house them now. They wont mind
at all—at least not if you take the
trouble to put the house into good
shape so they're comfortable. Leave
them in so they won't have to wor-
ry about what the day will bring
forth; chickens don't like uncer-
tainty.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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ATTENI) DISTRICT MEET

Otherwise Engaged
A New York Italian was being

examined in the Naturalization
Court to see whether he would
make a useful American citizen.

He answered correctly questions
as to the name of the President and
the capital of the TX S. A. Then
came the teaser.
"Could you," he was asked, "be-

come President of the United
States?"
"No," was the reply.
"Why not?" persisted thejOfflcial.
"You pleasa excuse," begged the

applicant. "I verry busy ju;t now
sella de ice cream."

East Side Park
Most activity at the park is cen-

tered/ around football. However,
there are facilities available for a
number of other physical activities.

The same w>uipmen-t used during
the summer is being held over dur-
ing the Fall season. Everyone is

urged to 'take -part in some activity

during" the day. The cooperation of

the public is a vital thing needed
for the continuance of a well-

rounded recreation program.'

(From Lincoln Log)

Five fortunate boys and Mr. Har-
rison went to" Fosstbh on Septem-
bjer 20 ior an F.FA. district con-
vjention and a convention for agri-
cultural instructors. , There was an
enormous banquet at noon with re-
presentatives from sixteen chapters
df the F.FJV. attending.

J
This week organization for the

Thief River Falls chapter of F.FA
"'egan. Mr. Harrison wishes all Ag-
Iculture students to take note of
he preceding announcement. Offl-
ers for the coming year will be
Lamed this week.
Mr. Harrison reports that this
ear's class of Ag. (freshmen is the

largest In the history of the school.
~here were more enrolled ' than
:ould be taken care of. Many of
hose.from town were requested to

uAtrrv

**7cF

Arena Craft Shop
New hours have been introduced

at the .crairt shop to fit the sched-
ule of'school children. The shop
is open every week day from three

p. m. until six p. m. and in the
evening from 7 to 10 p. m. withsthe
exception of Wednesday night. All

school children must leave the shop
at nine o'clock." Adults, hava free

ure of the place until closing time

On Saturdays the shop is open for

three hours in the morning, clos-

ing at noon, and then- again in the
atternoon from 1 o'clock until five.

Parents and children; are .asked to
keep this schedule in mind~ because
the shop will not be'open for pub-
lic use at any ether time- Several
adult rtiarticipants requested special
nights for their group. As yet, there
are too few to justify such a period.
However, if the adult ' participation
increases cufificiently, a night will

be >set aside for them. Decoys for
hunters are the newest articles be-
ing made at the shop. An Increased
interest in archery is also appar-
ent, with several boys and^ girls

making bows and arrows.

Arena Gymnasium
This is a new part of-theprogram.

The gym Is located in the upstairs
of the arena. It will be open. Mon-
day, Tuesday, .Thursday, and Fri-
day nights from seven until ten
o'clock. It' will, also be open Tues-
day; Thursday and Friday aifter-

neons from four until six o'clock.
Saturdays the gym will be used for
three hours in -the morning and all

afternoon. Boxing and wrestling
will be the main activities, but the
gym will be made available to those
wanting exercise or workouts. The
gym is now open.

void attended the birthdav p'arty
for Mrs. Herman Rude at her home
in Smiley Sunday.

ejrt^Bccrt:uaczi
. -±c^nx^^fii~j*&k fc'-&i

Agreed
Guest—It isn't often I get as good

a meal as this.

Young Son of Hoste:s—We don't,
either.

IF YOU ARE DRAFTED
FOR MILITARY 3ERVICE

We Agree To Refund

<>f the price paid for any suit or overcoat pur-

chased at our~stbrei " Yf>u keep the garment.
'

.

.

'

i >-. ' ...-.:
COMB IN AND GET THE PARTICULARS!

Bjorkman'sTtigkery

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

; IJeberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
[Besidence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

The 1941/Nash, a "New .Kind "of Oar," is on'its way. iWe are
not afraid to. guarantee feat it >will* be the biggest sensation and
by all odds the hest tray. in the low priced Held. In order to

make room ;for tale of the "first fleet of new Nash cars to reach

Thief River Falls, we have ordered a complete cleanup of our
entire used' car Btocfc. Here is a partial list of our thoroughly

reconditioned, fully guaranteed used cars.

1939 Ford De&mce A-door sedan, .completely equlppec*
"White sidewatt tires. Low mileage. Looks like new $615

1937 Chevrolet" 2-door Master DeLuxe. This car has a
brand new block and crank case assembly, completery
new motor! NOT a rebuilt^ob. .Also new brakes, and
new tires. Excellent finish4 and/ clean interior. Only $475

. 1935 Chevrolet 2-doofe- Master. In very good running order.

A give-away 4J you've ever seen one $215

1937 Plymouth 4-dopr sedan. Has just had a new set-of
rings and a valve grinding job i $395

1933 TViUx^-2-door Sedan.- Very low mileage. Economical
transportation for anyone JTTTllJ $255

1936 Dodge Coupe Excellent appearance. /New tires all

the way around. Oil lilter. a reai buji at $340

We hare a number of other cars priced accordingly. Come
in and see -them today. If you don't like ourprioe, then name
your own;

PRICED ON CABS LISTED ABOVE ABE FOB SEPT. 26-28 IN.

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Open Evenings

Thief River Falls, Minn.

GOOD NEWS FOR MEN

Never have we unpacked such
truly Great Values in both suits

and overcoats, the new fall col-

ors have more Zip, the styles

more Snap . . . and the prices

have more appeal than the past
few years have offered. Be sure
to come in and try them on
while the stock is complete.

.. 19
75
24

50
28

50

14
75
16

50
24

50

.ai^>-S^ryj^t^S&iUSi>^j^g^}"^

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

jni(ghi'-^'-"ai"^wj:ag3:^tâ ^^•^6^yy-lM:^.?t~-.^^-i:':.\.'--....- 1- -^-^
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CHlilSTIAN SCIENCE SOClKlk
Services Sunday, Sept. 29,. 11 a.m.

Subject, "Reality." " -

Sunday School- at 9:45 a.fnu'
Wednesday meet4ng-.7:4S x>. m.

'

Reading rcc-m open every Wed-
nesday frcm 3 to 5 p. m. at the

church.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
9 C. R- Lagelin, Pastor

Grygla, Minn.:
Sunday service at 2 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer service 8 p. m

Goodridge, Minn,:
T&ursday Prayer serbice a p. m.
Sunday, Sept. 29:
Sunday School at 10' a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.

ST. FIILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
.- M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 29, services:

St. Hilaire: Sunday School at'HL
Services at 11:10 a. m. -American.'
Religious Instruction Wednesday

at 2:30. Confirmants at same time.
St. Pauli: Services 9:45. Norse.
Aid Oct; 3. Afternoon and even-

ing.- Mesdames Matson and Housfce
entertain. .'

Class Saturday at^9:3Q, Clearwat-
er church.
Oak Ridge: Harvest Festival Oct.

6, at 11 a. m.

CLEARWATER AND "NAZABB
LUTHERAN PARISH

V SV Hadmark, Pastor-;"

Services Sunday,- Sept. 29: '>*:':-

In Little oak: Communion ser«
vicect 11 €k m. foy the cbnllrmant
class and others; Come to the Lord^
Table. /- t

'
;

Tbe continuants . meet ^Saturday

,

Sept. 28, in. Little Oak at 9:30 a. m-
;JJadles Aid meets in tlhe.OCJlear-

water church Friday, Oct. 4i Mrs,
Reier Possum -serving. '•', >' :

'

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. osflby, Pastor .:

Sunday, Sept. 29:

.

Reiner: Sunday School at 10.

(Reiner: service at 11 ai ml
Itenier Confirmants meet, every

Saturday at 2 p. m. * *
.

Saterdal: Sunday School:"" and
Bible. class at 9:30 a. m. v

Bethesda: Sunday School and
BSble class at da. m.
Betttiesda confirmah-ts meet every

Saturday at 10 a. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday. 10 a. m. Sunday, School.

8 p. m. Service.
Friday, Oct. 4, Harvest Festival.

6 ip jn. Supper, 8 p. m. Program
fwitti Rev. Walter -Carlson of War-
ren as guest speaker.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service.' 10:30

a. m. Sunday School
Tuesday, 8 ip. m. Bible Study and

Prayer.
Clara, Hac&el:

Friday Harvest Festival. 6 p. m.
Supper. 8 p. m. Program -with Rev;
G. W. Senstead of Lengby, speaker.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Service.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. A. Anderson, Ueut. Ploiwers

Services tor Sunday:
11 a. m. Services at Rux School.-
2 p. in. Sunday SchooL :

3 p. m. Y&L. Topic: "Resolved:
That we can (or can never) -inake
nations cooperate. War is - (or ..is

not) -inevitable, natural and heces-
iry. "

.

,-"/

7:30 p. m. Open air. service. /-.. .-

8. p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Friday evening, 8 p. m. YSL.

Thousands

MAVH3 LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Sunday: : ' .

English services' in Telemarken at
10:30 a. m. ._

: ocmmunion services in Zion at
2 p. m. •/'

.

Wednesday,, Oct. 2:
The Silvertbn- (Ladies Aid will

serve lunch at the auction sale at
the Edry Leiran' farm.
Friday, Oct. 4: Highfanding. La-

rfies/Aid will be entertained, by Mrs.
Anna Sanders. .

-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning -worship ^at 11 a. m.
The Junior Missionary society

will meet at the <home of Mrs. C.
W. Mattson next Saturday, Sept.
28, at 2:30 *>. m. Members of the
Sunday school are all invited to
attend.
The Confirmation class meets on

Saturday in *he church parlors at

9 a. m.
Sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. A.

Bloomquist, leader, will meet at the
home of Mrs. John Longren Fri-
day, Sept. 27, at 2:30 p. an.

Sewing Circle No. 1, Mrs. clar-
ence Sjolander, leader, will meet
at H;-h ehcme of Mrs. Sjolander on
Monday, Sept. 30, at 2:30 p. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran: i

Sunday School at 11 a. m.
|

The Confirmation class meets onj

Friday at 2 p. m.
Bethrfny:
The Luther League meets at the

church Sunday afternoon. Hostess-

es Mrs. Sever Brekke and Mrs. Ed-
win Helgeland. -

The confirmation class meets af-

ter the' 'League.
Ekelund, Erie: \

Services in Norwegian 11 a.m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed bv Mrs. Magnus Anderson and
Mrs.Johanes Anderson at the din-

ing hall Wednesday. Oct. 1.

The confirmation class, meets on
Saturday at 10 a. m.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tunsseth, Pastor

- Zic^i: (Corner Horace and 2nd)

Choi rat 7:30 Thursday.
Anniversary ccmmittee at 8:30.

Confirmation class Saturday at 10

Sunday School classes at 9:45

Morning (worship at 10:15.

The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday

next week. "Mesdames Herbert Nel-

son and Milton Hanson entertain.

GoodrOdge: .
-

Confirmation class Wednesday at

4:30.
Ohoir Wednerdaj'S at 8:30 p. m.

Norden:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. .

Confirmation class Saturday 1.30.

Services this Sunday at 2 p. m.

Rindal:
Services Sunday evening. 8 p. m.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
- Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

St. Hilaire:

Sunday SeDt. 29. No services or

Bible Cl^ =* will be held. Attend

the conference at/Viking.

At 7:30 next^ Sunday^ evening

there will al?o be a mass meeting

sponsored by the ,

Anti-Saloon

League in the city auditorium at

- Thief River Falls.

Thursday, Oct. 3:

rAND. EV. FREE CHURCH "

J. O. Jaoobsen, Pastor

tday School and Bible class at
10 a. m. *

Morning worship *»t 11. A repre-
sentative, of the Anti-Safoon league
will apeak.
There will be no evening service.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 8.

Sawing circle Friday evening at
7:30 at the Kvenlog home ;on Taft
Street. ,

Y-PF meeting Tuesday evening ,

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School at 9:45.

Services at 11.

Confirmation class Monday 9:30
and 11. Adult at 8 p. m.
Our Savior's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School at 10.

Ladies Aid Wednesday, Mrs. Os-
car Brandon.
Confirmation class Saturday 11.

Moose River, Gatzke;
Services at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class at 9 a. m.

I-'

1

-j More than 200,000 of the nation's leading dairy farmers and! live-stock
breeders are expected- to attend the thirty-first Annual Exposition ml the
Dairy Cattle Congress and Allied Exhibits si Waterloo, Iswa, September
,3b|td October 6. Above are shown an alrvJew of the permanent plant
which houses the exposition, and s group cf tnmrrw«iff« »n i ini>ttn| fa
lh^ annual contest. Inset: L. D. Miller of Waterloo, lows, prestdess af
the.exposition. •

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURUr-

US. T. Anderson. Pastor

day, Sept. 29, the services are
as. follows:

. . .

Carmel at 11 a. m.
Si. Petri at 3 p. m. •

The Grygla Ladies Aid meets on
Octl 3..

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
|
T. C. L. Hanson,.Pastor

Nazareth:
.Divine (worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45. .

Cpnfirmands. at 12:45 Friday.
Silver Creek: \
Divine worship at 2:00.

Choir Tuesday evenings.
Laktdstad: \ ^T^mV
Divine worship at 8:00;-

T..E. F. GOSPE LTABERNACLE
N G. iR- Carlson, Pastor
Friday, 8 p. m. Christ's Ambas-

sador's Service. Rev. Scott, pastor
of. the Mentor Gospel Tabernacle,
(wfll| speak' at this, service.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday SchooL
llj a. m. Morning Devotion.
7:^5 z>- <m. (Evangelistic Ssrvfce.
Wednesday. 8 *?. m. Mliweefc

prayer meeting.

Mr. and Mr-s. N. pt . Schalz and
family =pent Sunday vi^itinct at the
Paul Ortloflf beme at St. HUair^!
Miss Alice Ford of Fed Lake Falls

^ATted tea^hinv at School Disx. 6j.

Monday, ishe will board at the Au-
gust Scholin borne. .

Mr. end Mrs. Herman BusstsdV
Mr. -and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
family cf Hazel visited at the Eber
Ccnklin heme Saturday.
Mrs. John Scholin and chil&ren

attended Luther League at the R:
Mosbeck 'brme Thur day evening.
Mrs: B'.don Erickson and children

and Alice antt. Vivian Olson vrsnV
ed ?.t the O. EC Sevre home Sun-
day.
The following helped Mr. Hecstasi

celebrate his 756rr Birthday Satur-
day: P. G. Heg^tad, Gustaf and"
John Hegstad and' O. E. Haw?, ali

of Badger.
'"

Miss - Dorothy Swanfon fperri"

Tuesday till sataTday visiting w~3ii'

Mrs. Leroy Schnlhr..

Miss Alice Lindouist spent the-
week end at her .parental brine.
She returned to Thief River Falls
Monday where sSis is employed 1 ai
tbe Dr. EdWard Bmtrud home.

BRAY

LindQUist, Florence JffaHer,

iBauer1/ iVeone ^ehalz. Ferin

sen, and Vivian ' Schblln. /

Vs Written On 4-H
Camp lAt Itasca Park

j-- Each'- year! 4-H 'club membetB
participating in the .Oonservatioa
Actiijily ccm^ete 'for trips to the
State Conservation Camp held at
.the [University of Minnesota Fbr>
estra Station' [in Itasca State Park.
These trips were awarded this year
to Joyce Meyer; of the steiner club
and JRobert Janda of the St. Hilaire
club! Tftese two mem&ezs attended
the (camp Sepjt. 13 to 17,- and nava
written, a report of thefc stay.

Chas. L. Horn, president of the
Federal cartridge' Company, Min-
neapolis contributes "the funds that
make this camp possible.

1 My Trip To*; Ttascai

|. ,: -* (Rofiert Jahda)
'-As you walk ihrough the woods
or [drive along 'the road,' it Sk in-
teresting to know the names oC the
different trees and plants. 'Thifc.is
ones of the many things .1 ;leara»d
on | nry trip to Etasca " Park.

Beside;- this I learned how :to
prevent soil erosion from wind and
wa^er, aaad also how. -to make good
fanning Iand| out of dried-up gul-
lles| and*, creeks, fenm talks given
by :W. M. Landess, Agricultural Re-
lations" Department of the TVA;
W. (W. " Chase', Dtvisibnal Soil Con-
servation Service, andl M.- A. Thor-
finnson. Extension Soil Conserva-
tionist,

j

'

-, From the interesting- talks given
by the University Extension Spec-
ialists I learned how to protect and
feed our wild' nCe.

By hearing the reports of other
4-H j

club members I" know what
they

j
are doing, which will help me

in my club Iwoifc-

,The movies and slides shtfwn
were [very good iliustratibns of the
conditions in different jjarts of the
country.
In the tour of tin* park:. T £»w

the headwaters of the Mississippi,

springs along the lake, beaver dams
and] many other points' of interest.

I also .climbed ' the look-out tower
which-is 100; feet high:

vMy- jab now is to report to sJJ

the .club "members, and people of
my * community the value at con-
tinued emphasis of the Conserva-
tion Work- .

THIRD NATIONAL LETTER
WRITING! WEEK TO BE HELD

^Don't put dfj. writing because
you "can't uhink of what to say."
Those to whom you write will see
fir more beauty in your words than
ever- you thougint they had. Don't
put off writing because you don*t
trdnk It is important; Erery letter
that wa.^ ever written was import-
ant te the person -who received it.

' Someone^ waiting- for yom* let-

ters. Wrfte to those away.
Speed - delivery f y0Ur regular

and Air Mail. Use special delivery.

"The Air Mail stamp on a piece
of mail, & as a rule, nidicathre of
it> importance. Possibly ii! did net

Don't LetA CoM
Get Started!'

v

\- Often the first question asked in
cases of colds Is" tMs. "Are yttOC bo>w-
rtfs open?" Proper dImination : a* aJI
times is absolutely* essential fid' good
Health, aiany thousands of folks dur-
ing- the ' past ' 5 generations have ex-
perienced the: benefits of Dr. Peter's
iGxtBcor the time-proven, stomach ton-
ic: medicine. They know how useful
itt Is- to many cases- of: functional
ccmiBX&ation ; land moivoushess, ihdi
gestton and unset stomach, loss ot
sleep and appetite, andl common'- colusv
wtom these troubles are- doe to faulty
digestSbai and' ellminaUom. K|urika> Is

works1 wfth Nature to act on both the
stomaafe and bowels, yet ft is nol-
harsh or griping. Help* , the stomach
function; regulates the bowels; Im
crease* elimination by way of the'k'Id

occur to H» sender of the/i
panying letter thait it might arrive-
on Saturday or Sunday and, would'
not reach you until Monday morn-
ings A special delivery stamp would,
permit it to' be delivered immedi-
ately upon arrival.

The Past Office Department de-
sires to acquaint;- all its customers
with the advantages of special de-
livery service by advising the send-
ers' of the important air mail let-
ters to the use of special delivery
stamps qs mail that might arrive
on Saturdays, Sundays, and Holi-
days."

juM
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR.

HOME VVJTH"

N EPTUNITE
VARNISH --&''

failed—get a . bottle of Br. Peter's!
Kuriko' Goday.
Dr. Ceter's Ole-Oid Liniment — Xm

antiseptic: "pain-reliever In use- over'58
years. Quick? relief from: rheumatic-
and neuraJgtc ; pains, bach-ache, stifr
or sore' muscles, strains, bruises or."
sprains, ".Itching or burning feet.
Soothing; -Wanning. Economical.

If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this
coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER—ORDER TODAT
As a special *•Get-Acquainted'"OHer

we will send you a FREE 2 oz. sam-
ple of 01e>Oid and a FREET 2 oz.
sample of'SCagnalo with an order for
Kuriko. -"

II 01. Dr. Peter's Koriko

—

51.00 postpaid (2-oz. samples free)";
2' reif. GOc -tEiff bottles Dv. F^U-rN
Ole-Oiil £Intment for SLOO,
postpaid.

,.C. O. I>. (charges added).'
DB, J?ETER FAHR.VEY & .SONS CO:

I
', -iSQl WasUIiiffton Blvd. ,

Ghlcapo, IU. Dept.' D253-W-

• You can make your wood-
work gleam Itkeasew again with
one coat ofLOWEBROTHERS
NEPTUNITR INTERIOR
VARNISH, made;especially for
interior woodwaxk. It flows
from tbe brush, so easily, and
dries so smootblyj thai a really
good-Iookiag job- can be done
in a short time. Ami—once ap-
plied, NEPTUNTTE INTERI-
OR VARNISH keeps as lustre

many years, neverturning white
—it,won't even scratch white.

The Robertson " Payment
Flan Provides for Painting

and Remodeling- on Easy
Terms. V

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

THE COMMUNITY; CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.

11 Morning worship.
Sunolay, Sept. 29, is Temperance

Sunday in the churches of Thief
River Falls, speakers from the An-
ti-Saloon league wfll speak in the
various churches. Rev. Henry J.

Soltau will be 'our speaker at 11

o'clock worship." Rev. soltau is well

known throughout the Northwest
for his outstanding work against

gambling and vice as well as ag-
ainst liquor. This is "an opportunity

for you to hear Rev. Soltau. There
will be a mass meeting in the Au-
ditorium at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L- Peterson, Pastor

Sundiay, Sept. 29th:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship: Sermon by J.

I. carter of St. Paul, representative

of Anti-Saloon league.,

Young Peoples meeting alT church
at 6:45. Please note the.earlier hour
because of Mass Meeting at Audi-
torium. Mis Johnson in charge.

No evening services at dhurch be-
cause of Mass Meeting at the Au-
ditorium. Several prominent Anti-
Saloon league speakers. All should

try to a.t£end. -

Prayer meeting and choir rehear-

sal - Wednesday evening each week.

A bushiest meeting" for the entire

church will be held Wednesday eve-

ning at 8.o'clock Oct. 9th. A social

hour will follow. -

The TKtsitor -will bring a message
for the~ Jewish peoole over KILPM,
Minot,^ between. 11 and 12 next sun-

day.

tarson-Annerson "WeddTmr
Miss Dulian 'Li&rscn. daughter of

MrJ and Mrs. EJmil Uarspn, and Ar-

chie Anderson, son of-Mr. and M**s

Axel Anderson of Numedg&l , ex-

changed marriage vows at 1:30 on
Sunday at* the hone of the bride's

parents with .Rev. H. Larson of St.

Hualre officiating.-

Mrs. carl Mosbeck played tibe

^redding march as tlhe brio'al party

entered and before the vows were

exahanged "I Love You- Truly" wa^
sung by Mrs. George Swanson ?.c-

compianied by Mrs. Carl" Mosbeck;
preceding the ceremony- "O premiss

Me" was sung by Mrs. Geo. Swan-
son accompanied by MJs. Carl- MPs-
faeck. The bridal - ijarty was ex-

tended by Mj\ and Mrs. Thomtas
Ystesund'of Thief River palls.

A. recejption at the home of the

bride's rj&rents folTcwed: the cere-

mony. They will leave far Califor-

nia where they ""^ —*"• M,ai '

home.
(wuT make their

TRINITY IiUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelsttad, Pastor

Morning worrh^p at 10:30. Spe-

"All cial music. Rev. H. B. Baidahl, su-
> v _ _

' " -
'
—

*- -- "-- Antt-Saloon jggyr^ jj^j^in sandberg and Wal-
ter Xar^Dn-!i6f Holt, C. Jolmspri, -I.

SnttendalcHt S^mee^g. "H~Sundiy" Sdhool and Bible classesI^^^^^Sn^ScSn3
:

th
? S

tt
S SI Band nractice. at 9:30 a^m.

_
• „ m .

I ke, all of Thief Riyer Palls, E. Bau-

liilUattaterson tFeted

A bridal rtocrwer was eiven

bbnor of Miss Lillian TJarson

her home Tuesday. A program was a

given 'after which Lillian was pre- |
sented with a lovely assortment of

on. a small wagon decorated

in!" uink ana white and drawn by
little Dionne Darson. who wore
dresi; of the same color. 'A delicious

lunch was served at the- close of
|

the atfternoon.
rrhe invited guesra. were Miss Lil-

lian Larson, honor guest, and the

hostesses were Mrs. J. Barnett and
Mrs G. Swanson, Mesdames Axel
Anderson, E. Larson, Soren Knut-
spn, J. Osness, Roy Larson, John
Scholin, Richard Larson, L. C. Heg-
stad, S. N. Olson, E. Erickson, N.
P. Schalz, H. Hawkanson, C. Per-
son, Annie Lihdblom, J. O. Swan--

son, C. O. Lmdquist, G. Lindquist,

C- A. Naplm, A. G. Hallstrom, R»
Mosbeck, V. Scholin, H. Melin, C.

Luttmer, C. Pearson, Martin Erick-

son. Leroy Scholin, A. Sorvig. G-
A. Lindquidt. Alice Frost, R. Rux,

fc Larson, Betsy Sandberg, O. K.

PURE HONEY
5

PSi 39c

*0™E FLOURS 12c

PEAS, CORN ANo.2 0Qft
nr THMfimFSt cans £Ub

BROWN SUGARS 19c

Crusade?

BUTTERNUT COFFEE 1
lb. tin or
glass jar 25c - 2 ISi 49c

BAKING CHOCOLATE
l-lb.

: bar 10c

9 .o. m. String Band practice.

Gospel crusade begins Sunday,

Oct. 6. at 10 a. m.
Wednesday, 3 p. m- Religious in-

struction.
Covenant chapel:
No Bible school next Sunday. Go

to Viking.
"

'

Thursday, Oct. 6th. Are you will-

ing to spend an* hour in prayer at

8 p. m. to 9 p. m. Come to church.

String Band practice* at 9 p. m.
Wednesdays. 3 p. m.; Religious in-

struction a-t the church.

Gospel crusade begins Oct. 6th.

are You nrepared for] It to become

a crusader? Pray without ceasing.

Thief Biver falls: |

No services Sunday,; Sept. 29. The
Sunday school conference which

begins at Viking this Thursday eve-

ning continues over Sunday-
Wednesday, Oct. 2, " - "

lowship service.

A Haw Enforcement Bally wiU baler of Fiierado, N. D., A. Undholm
held at She Municipal Auditorium j,j strandquist. Misses Inez schol-
Sunday evening. See announcement m uucille Lindblom. Edith Lind-
elsewhere in tihis paper for parHcu- quist, Hazel and Gladys person,
lars. . .

*

1]
~ ——— '•---..

Dbrcias will 'be entertained -next [ Sunday guesta at t^Bueben^Rux
Tuesday evening by Mrs. James " ' ~ **"

8 jj. m. Fel-

Wtajum.
Circle meetings on. Thursday as

follows: 1, Visiting Day; 2, Mrs.
Melvin GJerde; 3, Mrs. Carl John-
son ;4, Mrs. Omer Williams; 5.

Mesdames Gilbert Gtianum and Hoy
Beiersgaard at the Granum Home;
~ Mrs. O. H. Ekeren; *J, Mrs. 'Carl

B3Uard; 8, MIB. Morris Bye; 9,

Mesdames -Eli Holland' and I/ither

Eaugen at Rollan*; 10; Visions
Bay, and 13, Visfflng Day.- :•'

Choir rehearsals Thursday even-
ing.
Conftanation classes meet satur-'

day ?.t 9 and 10 a. m.

Cm^^HMii\i~-Ji? - iSi--^&8fi^r-£*££

home were Mr. and Mrs. wullam
_>/ Mr. and Mrs.. Howmrd

'fijwiupp ol Pargo, Mr. ami Mas. Geo.
Xintibloxn and Myrrra, Misses Ellen

Lmdblom and Ithehnfa Sumoter ;
ot

ThieC River Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs: Richard" Mosbeck.
Mr. and. Mrs. Martin Ericfason, of

Polk Centre -were Sunday vds^tors

at the ASred Lindquist home.
Mrs. Hannah Person- and den

iof Crookston were Sunday -visitors

at the Chtrist Person home.
L. C. Hegsttad. laftfor Minnea-

polis Sunday. vAere he. will spend
some time visiting with his daugh-
ter.

CREMO 4

FLOUR
49 ft, 1-39

DAISY, WHITE

FLOUR
49^ 1-ld

BUTTEBM,LK TOILET SOAP 6 bars25c
MIRACLE
WHIP
qt 29c

TOMATO
JUICE

15c46-oz,

can

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

THE I

Phone 78 ROCERIES - MEATS - FRUITS Free Delivery

wm k||M[jja^ffi^^^t^^|^g^^^fej^^i^ ~< -' -'-"'^s£-s^^- -
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HOLT NEWS
Annual Harvest Festival Held
The Harvest Festival -was a Huge

success.' A very large crowd attend-
ed tiie Harvest Festival at tine Naz-
areth Lutheran church on Sunday.
The local pastor, Rev. T. C. L. Han-
son, conducted the worship hour
beginning at 11:00 a. m. with his
theme cf "What Mean Ye By These
Stones?"
During the noon hour a sumptu-

ous dinner -was served by the La-
dies Aid. The menu was as follows:

Rcmmegrot, meat balls, mashed po-
tatoes, brown gravy, cabbage salad,

dark and white bread, butter, pick-

les, anple pie and coffee. Approx-
imately seventy dollars was - taken
in at this time.
In the afternoon Rev. H. O.' Aas-

en, pastor of the 1st Lutheran
church at Baudette, preached on
the. theme, "Home Missions." Rev.
Aasen has had varied experiences
in the Home Mission fields'

-

of our
Norwegian Lutheran church. For a
number of years prior to his com-
ing to Baudette, he served es pas-
tor in a large Home Mission field

in Petersburg, Alaska.
Refreshments were again served

at 4 p. m. by the ladies with about
$9 taken in.

The Luther League met in the
evening with the following program
rendered: Song by the audience,
devotion by Rev. Hanson, musical
selection by the Gusa family, solo

by Russell sanoden, talk by Rev.
Aasen erf Baudette, piano solo by
Miss Sandberg. Rev. Aasen also

showed his moving pictures of Alas-

ka which was very interesting. A
delicious lunch was served after-

wards which completed the Har-
vest Festival for another year. A

son Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pet-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. O. w.^Tang-
truUt and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Peterson and son ated Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist and
family visited at the Dan Warness
home at Stephen Sunday.
Rev. S. Berg and famJjy have

moved into the new parsonage re-
cently completed. f

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Lodoen and
son of Grand Forks scent Sunday
at Mrs. o. H .Hanson's. '

j

Mrs. Henry Dau soent Saturday
at Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry stone and

family ' were guests at the Tom
Howard home at warren Sunday.
Several from here attended the

services conducted by Evangelisi
Glen- Nelson at the Ev. Free church
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Pearl Barr returned home Fri-

day after spending several days at
Alexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson ol

Thief River Falls, Rev. s. Berg,
A. A. Tornell and Mrs. Oscar An-
derson: motored to Fergus Falls on
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Tornell
who is a patient at the state hos
pital.

A number from here attended
the linen shewer for Lillian Larson
at the Emil Larson home at Bray.
Joyc2 Anderson of Newfolden

spent Saturday and Sunday here
with relatives.

Mrs. W.

Harold
president

11

:
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ST.HILAIRE
\yomen*s Club Held

Tine first meeting this fell of the
Women's Club was heM Thursday
evening it the Jackson hall with

J. Janda presiding. The
other officers for tfhis year are:
Mrs, R .teirkoonnel, secretary, and
Mrs. John Hanson, treasurer. Mrs.

Holmes was elected vice
for this year at this meet-

ing to s icceed Miss Grace Erick-
son, who left for Jamestown, N, D.,
where she teaches toils year.
After -the business meeting Mrs.

R. Kirfarionnel, our club delegate,
gave a very interesting and descrip-
tive report on the convention at
Pelican Rapids last fall. The focial
hour was closed with lunch being
served by Merdames W. J. Janda,
Fred Bisfcey and Myles Jackson.

Larson-Anderson Wedding
Miss Lillian Larson and Archie

Anderson exchanged marriage vows
Sunday at 1:30 p. m. Tom Larson
of St. HJlalre attended the wedding
from her*.

BuckUn-LaPlante
Miss Norma Bucklin and Willard

LaPlantej spoke wedding vows Sat-
urday a± Roseau. They will make
their home at Roseau where both
are emp oyed.

NEWFOLDEN
Virg^iia Harstad Honored

A birthday party was given at
the Iver Farstad home in honor of
Virginia's seventh' birthday Sunday
afternoon. Those present were Mr.,
and Mrs. Omer Williams and Wal-

- . lace of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
yen.- enjoyable time was had by all. I Mrs. Emil Shern and family and

:— Mrs. Shern of Viking, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther (League Social Friday

A very large crowd of young folks

gathered at the church parlors on
Fridav evening for their Luther
League social. The evening was
very much enjoyed by all. The en-

tertainment cemmittee i5 to be con-

gratulated on providing such a good

time in the form of a "Scavenger
Hunt." Refreshments were . served

afterwards by Misses Caroline As-

pelin and Opal Sanoden.

Parcel Shower Held
A marcel ihower was given for

Mrs. Oscar Lunke at the Ole Lunke
home Wednesday. She received

nrany nice gifts.

Mrs. R. Catz of Grand Forks and
Mrs. Henning of Mcintosh visited

with friends and relatives here on

Sunday. They also attended the

Harvest Festival.

Friends Qi Mr. and Mrs. Lon In-

man gathered at their home Mon-
day and gave them a charivari.

Alton Carlson. Harry Engen and
Walter Peterson spent Sunday pn
a fishing trip to Pine lake.

Roy Moline of Crookston visited

with friends here Friday.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and Mrs.

Arnold Hagen viiited at the Tony
Carlson home in Thief River Falls

Monday. They were accompanied
by Miss Lorna Peterson who visit-

ed at the Albin Knauf home.
Rev. T.' C. L. Hanson spent a

few days this week at Duluth at-

tending the Northern Minnesota
' Pastoral conference.

Mr. arid Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited with relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence^ Larson

and Calvin and Allen spent Sunday
on a fishing trio near Warroad.

Stilaf Anderson left Saturday for

Ames. Iowa, where he will attend

college for the second term.

Miss Eleanor Peterson of Warden
spent the week end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peter-
son. __^

Miss Doris Larson of Thief River
Falls spent the week end with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed of

Thief River Falls visited here on
Sunday.
E. A. Evans of Ortonville ^arrived

" Sundav to vi-it at the T. C. L.

.Hanson home. Mrs. Evans and Kar-
en have been visiting at the Hanson
home for seme time. They will re-

turn this week.

Oscar Rokke and family and Len-
ora sorenson. She received many
beautiful gifts and at midafternoon
her mother served a delicious luneh.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief River
Falls were there in the evening.

VIKING

Honored on BixUidav

A birthday party was given Mrs.
Clarence Engen at her home Fri-
day evening. A few of her friends
were present. They presented her
with beautiful gifts after which a
delicious lunch was served.

Dahlin-Parent Wed
Arley Dahlin and MaDonna Par-

ent of Argyle were quietly married
by the Justice _of Peace in Argyle.
Attendants were Evangeline Dahlin,
sister of the groom s.nd Bernell
Nelson.

Sewing Club Meets
A sewing club was given by Mrs.

Peter Tvedt at her home Saturday.
They also surprised Mrs. Ronholm
at the same time by helping her
celebrate her birthday. - — .

-

!

Celebrates Anniversary
A group of relatives gathered at

the Albert Lokken home Sunday
I
to

celebrate their wedding anniver-
sary. -.

j

'

Mrs. Nygren moved from the up-
stairs rooms of the stokke residence
to a room in the Bakke flat.
Percey stokke visited with Orris

Harstad over Saturday and Sun>
day.

Orris Harstad was an overnight
visitor at Hjalmer stokkes.
Mrs. J. Haugen and children

visited at the Kenneth Moen home
in Warren Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen and

family and Francis Blehm of War-
ren visited with Mrs. J. Haugen
and at Albert Moens Sunday.
Beulah Dyrud visited at her par

ental home over the week" end.
Orville and Lester Offerdahl, who

are employed near Park River, N.
D., visited at their home over the
week end.

G00DR1DGE
Hutchinson, Family. Honored

There was a- btothday rrelebmtdon
at <the Clyde Hutchison' home on
Wednesday evening honoring Mr.
and Mrrt. Hutchinson and their one
•year old twins. A social. time; was
enjoyed and lunchi served, the main
feature being a large jbirlbday cake.
The guests -were Mr. and Mrs. Be-
lange and family and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Erickson and family. -

' New Telephone Sine
A new telephone line .consisting

of .15 new phones, has been buHt
east of Goodridge. It follows Che
state highway commencing with the
REA line (from the east at the res-
ervoir line.

NEW SOLUM

-t

• Entertains [Birthday Club
- Mrs. Carl Brink entertained the

birthday club at her horns Thurs^

day for luncheon.

Rev. and Mrs. Berg and children

were callers at Foldahl and War-
ren Thursday.
Leona Dau, who ha- spent a few

days here at her home, left for

Minneapolis to be employed. Harry

Dau motored there with her.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and
children attended services at the

Ev. Free church at Thief River

Falls Wednesday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Aasen and

children of Baudette visited at the
Rev. H. Peterson home-Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

children, Mr:. Shaw and sister of

Thief River Falls spent Saturday
' evening at the Henry Anderson's.

Rev. H. O. Peterson spent sev-

eral days at Duluth the past week
attending the pastor's district con-
vention.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ander'on

of Thief River Falls spent Sunday
here with relatives.

Mrs. Ray Solmonson and daugh-
ter spent Saturday and Sunday at

the J. Solmonson home at Thie!
River Falls where Ray Solmonson
is employed.
Miss Naomi sentak, who rs teach-

ing in the Meadow Lark school,

spent the week end at her home
at Tabor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mork.and chil-

dren of Newfolden werlrk^llers in

this vicinity Sunday, j
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Sustiitad and

Celebrates Second Birthday
Dorothy Anderson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson, cele-
brated her second birthday Sunday
with a birthday party. The guest
list included the honor guest, Mar-
Iys and Lon Gobell, Sylvia Mellem,
Avis and Arlene Bergum, Jacque-
line and Joyce Marouis, Lloyd and
Walter Rafteseth, Enid and Har-
lan Mellem, Mrs. CaTl Bloom and
T. Mellem. Dorothy's nreat grand-
father. Mrs. L. Anderson

1
ferved

supper to the 'guests. Dorothv re-
ceived many lovely gifts.

Mrs, O. K. Olson Passes. On:
Those who attended the funeral

for Mr-. O. K. Olson at Goodridge
Saturday were Mrs. H. Rye, Clif-
ford, Oliver, Ral-pih and Heene, Mrs.
L. Anderson, Mrs. OUson arid Irene
Thade.

;

Mrs. Olson was 80 years old ! at
the time of her deabh. She died! on
Wednesday morning at Thief River
Falls. Mrs. H. Rye was a daughter
cf Mrs. O. K. Olson. ]

!

Mrs. Sena Bergum and daugh-
ters were guests at the Hans Ness
home at Holt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hallin and

daughter Jean vMted -at the Ted
Erickson home Sunday.

SILVERTON
1

Auction Sale
. i

,

Edry Leiran will hold an. auction
sale at hi= farm one half milelnorfch
of the Silverton school Wednesday,
Oct. 2nd. Lunch will be served by
the Silverton Ladies Aid. .

Miss Edna .Swanson spent title

week end at her parental home.
Einor Barstad and Orvih Peter-

son visited Sunday at the Nils
Christcpherson home.

Waffle Supper
A waitfle stroper-. was served by

the Norwegian Lutheran Ladies Aid
at the basemen* Saturday evening,
A large crowd attended.

Mrs. O. A. Holmes, Mrs. Norman
HoOmes and Mrs. Axel Jacobean
attended a party at the Chuck Con
ner home in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.
Mr. an.d Mrs. Adolpto Satterberg

visited Sunday at the Herman Bur-
stad home.
Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Corbet and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Col-
lins aridlson enjoyed a picnic din-
ner in the park Sunday.
Russel Walsberg came back this

week to school after having been
home a week. His parents live east
of Thief

j
River Falls. He stays at

the home of Mrs. O. A'. Holmes and
attends high school here.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned on

Tuesday
\
frem Thief River Falls

where she visited at the heme of
her son,] Art Hanson.
Mr. ai|d Mrs. Birdean Anderson

came from Goodridge where he is
employed to spend the week end
at the home of her parents Mr
and Mrs; Mike Highland.
Mr. arid Mrs. Lester Olson and

family ojf Red Lake Falls visited
with his mother, Mrs. O. A. Holmes,
Sunday.

|

Cleve Bergquist, Rolf Wollan and
Wendell (Corbet motored to Ender-
lin and Oasselton, N. D., Friday
evening,

j
All returned excewt Rolf

Wollan vjiho visited friends in Grand
Forks for the week end.
Miss waima Paulson of Fargo

visited "yVednesday and Thursday
at the home of her brother, Oscar
Borgie, rjear Hazel:
Mr. and Mrs. August Hulkin of

East Grand Porks visited Sunday
at *jhe Arvdd Dalhlstrom home. ""

Mr. arid Mrs. Ben Johnson and
family visited Sunday at the Henry
Ness home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Chuck Conner of

Thief River Falls visited Tuesday
evening at the Mrs. o. A. Holmes
home.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of
Thief River Falls visited at the
home of [her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Wilron, and sister's home,
Mrs. Al Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sohantzen

visited Sunday evening at the Clar-
ence Saride . home at Thief River
Falls.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-
ited at the ole O. Sande home in
Viking Sunday.
Mr. apd Mrs. Henry Sande left

Sunday for Minneapolis where the
latter will receive medical attention
Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. Aitchison and

son motored to Grand Forks Sun-
day evening. They were accompan-
ied by Roger Roy, who is attend-
ing the University of North Dakota.
When triey returned they were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Suhr,
who will' visit for a few. days at the
Aittihison home.
Hubert Valley of Bend, Ore., ar-

rived Wedne-day to visit for about
a month at the home of 'his daugh-
ter. Mrs! Norman Bergh.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence i Sande
and sons visited - Saturday evening
at the Clifford Schantzen home.
Roger

|
Roy spent the week end

at the home of his Barents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Roy. He" attends the
TJ. at Grand Forks.
Ralph Biskey, who attends school

at Mooijhead, spent the week end
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
George [Biskey, sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seeland and

children! of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Sunday at the Carl Pearson
heme.
Mr. apd Mrs. Nick Schaltz and

family were guests at the home oi
her sitter, Mrs. Paul Ortloff Sun-
day, j

Mrs. M. Janda of Scotland, s. D.,
came Thursday to visit at her son's
home, w. J. Janda.
A -F.I Hall of Albert Lea spent

Mondayj attending to business mat-
ters here. ,

f

Mr. arid Mrs. s. M. ' Olness re-
turned Tuesday evening after vis--
itinc at tihe home of their son.
Sterling] Olness at Westby, wis.,
and with friends in the southern
part of (Minneapolis.
Mrs. c. F. Brantner and child-

ren left| Thursday after visiting a
few days with her sister, Mrs. Os-
car Gunstad. They will also visit
with her mother, Mrs. Anna Pat-
terson and sisters, Mabel and Ann,
in Minneapolis before going to their
home in Chicago, m.
A. Bilden returned' recently from

a trip in South Dakota and Mon-
tana. His son Clifford of Enid Ok-
lahoma.! accotnnanied Him They
also visited with Howard Bilden in
Minneapolis.
Mrs. Al Brink, entertained a few

relatives and friends at her home
Saturday.!

O&f BraibttaW is substituting for
Ofasd : Sabo '-da the creamery truck
while obed drives a gas transport
truck from Rock .Lake, Iowa, to
Thief River Halls. : ,

'

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Christiansozi
and Slna and Mr. and Mrs. \A. B.
Josephson of Goodridge and Mr.
and Mrs, Abe'iJohnerud of Thief
River Falls attended aid at the
Andrew WeEUs home Friday evening.
Truman BeUaod and- Dan Jo-

sephson. made a trip to Lancaster
Sunday, while at HoIIock they doll-
ed at the home cf Mrs. Erickson
(nee Gardner).
Supt. and Mrs. Olson and Keith

and tfee members of the school fac-
ulty enjoyed" an outing in rtaqca
State Park tSunday.
Big plans are being on'ade for the

Festival ^to l^'held'here Saturday.
The parade will be at a.:30 with- a
program following. .

Mr. and Mrs. .Clinton Wells were
visitors at (the A. Josephson home
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Johnny visited, at tihe Josepheon
home Sunday evening. .

The county beard and J. A. CEr-
icksori were dr* our -village this meek.
They! inspected *he bridge 1 1-2 mile
nortti of town with, the result ihat
we will -have b new one in the near
future.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne, Mr. and

Mrs.
I
Josephson' and Oarel and

Karyl Grondahl attended special
services in the Community chjiroh
in Thief River Falls Sunday. ?
Owen Olson spent Sunday with

home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly, B~e"t-

ty and Bud and John gundquist
drove to Grand Forks Sunday.
There were two baptismal servic-

es at! the local parsonage this week.
Rev. BJorgan officiated. The infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs>. Oscar
Torgeson was christened Jean (Lor-
raine and the cponsorg were MS.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Nortoy was christened Ger-
ald

.
Gene and the sponsors were

Mr. and Mrs. Nissen and a brother
and a sister of Mrs, Norby.
Mr; and Mrs. A. Bammerstein,

Mrs. [E. L.' Peterson and Mrs. T.
BeHarid .were delegates from here
to the church confererice In Thiel
River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belange and

family visited aft, the John Hanson
home at GrygTa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and

family were Sunday night visitor
at -ttoe John Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sheygred and

Verona of Erskine were Sunday
callers at the Carl Chris'tianson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Falls were week end
gue:ts at the Gust iRistau home.
Gust Ristau was one of tihe suc-

cessful ^Standard Oil dealers who
enjoyed a free trip to Duhrth as
guests of that company. Fishing
was

|
the main jporti. Mr. Holte of

Grygla was also a guest.
Mrs. Tillie Braftttand end- Thel-

nfa visited Sunday at the John
Vraa] home at JSrie.
Mrs. Ernest Swanson attended

4-H leaders meeting in Thief River
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Falls Saturday.
Frank iRotthbueter was a gnec* at

the Mike Kassa home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kernel Paulson-and

Wayne. Mn and Mrs. Roy Paulson
and Hilma Nygaard of Grygla and
Mrs. Sabo of Mavie were Sunday
guests aft the O. L. Sabo home.
\ Mr. and Mts. Floyd Olsori' and
children and. Mr. and Mrs1

. J. Jen-
son and daughters attended a post
nuptial shower at the .Orville Rol-
landsom home .Sunday in honor of
Mr.^and Mrs. Douglas Olson.'
Mr. and Mrs. EdTGeving and MJ.

and Mrs. Clarence Noer were Sun-
day guests „at the John Swan;:on
home.
The choir jrf tttie First Lirtfh-eran

chunoh went to Middle River COC
camp Tuesday evening where they
sang at the services conducted by
Rev. TungseOh. ;^"

Joycfe Geving spent «tihe .week end
with. .Betty Wiseth.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bpdell, ijanet
and-Betty .Grondahl (were guests at
the T. Roisland borne to Erie on
Saturday.

i

Karyl .GrondfaihT; spent Saturffcy
i GrygOia where s2ae was brides-

maid ior her cousin, Eunice Gitth-
vedt,- whose wedding occurred that
day.
Mrs. Bodell has been astisftirig at

the Mandt home.
Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Grondahl

accompanied Mr. and Mrs, Oliver
Grondahl to Fargo where they vis-
ited Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Sandeland of Grygla visited

at the Grondahl home Sunday.

Tellef Loyland and A. W. Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jorde and

son Glen of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the L. B. John-
son home..

Children Are Healthier
Than Ten Years Ago

STAR
L. L. Program

The following program, was gdven
Sunday at the Efclund church by
the Lutficr League: Hymn by the
audience, scripture reading and
prayer by the pastor. Rev. Bjor
gan, ..solo by Grace Dahlen, talk by
Rev. Bjorgan, solo by Agnes Kom-
pen, reading by Mrs. Bjorgan and
hymn by the audience. Mesdames
Rime, Lovely and C. Dahlen ! serv-
ed.

Minnesota boys and£ girls are
healthier than they were ten years
ago. Basing its statement on a study
of the' results of the recent medical
examinations of 4-H club boys and
girls from' each county competing
for the state health championship,
the Minnesota Public Health As-,
sociation, which has been conduct-
ing the' examinations for ten years,

notes In this week's bulletin several
points jin which the group examined'
this month was superior to the one
inspected ten years ago. Here are
some of the observations:

There has been a marked im-
provement in body carriage and in
the condition of the feet.

Boys and girls are better nour-
ished and show the results of pror
per feeding. A much higher percen-
tage are vaccinated against small
pox. The majority of there compet-
ing had received the tuberculosis
test, while ten years ago it was
rare to find one who had been test-
ed. .There is more interest and-
knowledge in health matters.
Boys rate higher than girls in the

complete " examination.
A total of 161 boys and girls were

examfried by 14 specialists at state
Christmas Seal headquarters in se-
lecting: the -1940 healtrWchampions,
Virginia Flueger of-'Reji' Wing"with
a score of 97.47 and Leo -Hess of
Pipestone with a score of 985, who
will go to Chicago this winter to
compete for the national champion-
ship.

.

Celebrates Birthday .

Mrs. Henrv Kriel was pleasantly
surprised Sunday at the' home of
her mother, Mrs. Mary Savage. The
occasion was her birthday, she re-
ceived many sice and- useful gifts.
Lunch was served by the self in-
vited guests.
Mrs. O. E. Parnow is a patient

at 2. Thief River Falls hospital.
Mrs. O. K. Lien has been in' Min-
neapolis for come time receiving
medical add at University hospital.
Other patients there from here are

Political Advertisement—Inserted
and :{paid for by A. A. Trost, War-
ren, Minn., in his own behalf.

American Boy Is

Companion To Thousands

Hundreds of thousands of boys
and young men read The AMBRI-
OANj BOY Magazine every month
and

j
consider it more as a living

companion than as a magazine.
"It's as much a buddy to me as

my neighborhood chum ,'
1 writes one

highj school senior.1 "THE (AMERI-
CAN] BOY seems to understand i

boy's problems and considers them
in such a sympathetic and helpful
way.j It gives advice and entertain-
ing reading on every subject in
which a young fellow is interested.
It is particularly helpful in sports.
I made our school basketball team
bscause of olaying tips I read in
THE AMERICAN BOY."
Many famous athletes in all the

sports credit much of their success
to' helpful suggestions received from
sports articles carried in THE AM-
ERICAN BOY Magazine. Virtually
every issue offers advice from a
famous coach or player. Football,
basketball, track, tennis, in fact
every major sport is covered in fic-
tion

|
and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents and
leaders of boys' clubs also recom-
menti THE AMERICAN BOY (

thusiastically. They have found that
as a' general rule regular readers of
THE AMERICAN BOY advance
more rapidly and develop more
worthwhile characteristics than do
boys| who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, fam-
ous {coaches and athletes.explorers,
scientists and men successful in
business and industry join with an
experienced staff to produce in TTTK
AMERICAN BOY, the sort of read-
lng matter boys like best.

THE AMERICAN BOY sells' on
most news stands at 25c a copy.
Subscription prices are $2.Q0 for one
year or $3.50 Tor three years. For-
eign; and Canadian rates 60c a year
extra. To subscribe simply si

your| name, address and remittance
direct to THE AMERICAN BOY,
7430 second Blvd., Detroit, Michi-
gan, ad 25-3t

pfaS j^d^^^^j^^^*5

A. A. TROST
Candidate For

JUDGE OF

DISTRICT COURT
FotarSsenth JndictaJ District^

Yonr vote and support will, be
Appreciated,

Patronize Our Advertisers

FOE
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

SPORTSMEN

Attention

!

TOWN-CLAD

SUITS
'*.

Easy to look at and easy to j^
wear! The full shoulders ac- "

centuate the appearance
of breadth and eliminate j
that binding feeling I The "
trim waist adds to the illu-
sion, too—seems to take off
pounds! In splendid fabrics, .

expertly tailored to bring *
you a luxury suit with a
long life ahead.
«eg. U. S. Pal. Off. ^

Grain Headquarters
Government approved—Plenty of space-

Most Modern Equipment

We want to buy or store your, grain

Our charges for all services in connection

with CCC loans will be the minimum permit- •

ted by laws and regulations.
'

Stability — Experience — Trustworthiness

Osborne-McMillan
Elevator jGo.
Thief River Fatis. Minn.

JOHN EVENSON, Manager

Duxbak

HUNTING

COATS

$7.95

Duxbak^

^TROUSERS

$4.50
Buy an easy fitting, Duxbak
hunting •'rig" and know what
it is to be dry and comfort-

able this senpon and others

to come!

SHELL
VESTS

89c
-A ccnvieniient way to cai**y
yonr extra shells, with bo
bility. Li&ht Weight!

HIP BOOTS
$5

DUXBAK CAP

Byy Your
Hunting

Needs

At

UEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For Men

Boys

MB1*¥- v TV•••-mm
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ConferencC'Qf. J: .

Progressives Is

Set 'For OtitSj

(Continued Iroin Frc.iu. £*ag"<

•full employment."
The conference, to be attended

toy several hundred invited persons

in Minnesota and neighboring
states, will "work out plans to as-

sist liberal forces in cur area in

electing progre-sive . candidates;

many progressive candidates #or.

Congress 'were defeated in "the last

election by less than a thousand
votes. We must helo to turn .the
tide." ,/.'_

Sigirers of the call are: for iftin-

nesota, A. W. Rlcter of St. /Paul,
editor of the Farmers TJnioni Her-
ald; -Hon. Henry G. Teigan of Min-
neapolis, prominent Farmer-Labor
rparty leader; Sander Genis, Min-
neapolis, international vice presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers Union; and Howard. 3?.

Williams. St. Paul, -national organ-
izer of the Farmer-Labor Political
Federation: .for Wisconsin: Ken-'
neth W. Hones, state president of
the Farmers Union: "and Oscar
cooley. Superior, official of tfhe

Central Co-op Whole? ale and the
Progressive Party ' Federation ; for
South Dakota: Oscar Brekke, Albee,
farm leader.

Also for North Dakota: Hon. Ole
H. Olson, New Rockford, former
Republican governor; for Montana:
H. L. Mannihg. Great Falls, farm
leader;

. arut; H. S. Bruce, Butte,,
editor of taSe Peoples Voice; and
for Iowa: Jffrs. Minnie Duvall, Des
Moines, Fgrmer-Labor Party lead-
er; and £rus Ericksoh, Des Moines,
official c* the United Mine Work-
ers Union. Mr. Williams is chair-
man ofjthe arrangements commit-
tee.

ttiey
:

(
-Vf»• sfeying-

1
Sunson ' fioun&.

them to. bed. .He.ntrted. fiieir -cJoffix-

ing w^i wdt^;c.pparently:- from:, tain

tfcernigimv btefoze; -j •-":•
.

'He reported ,the case to the sher-
iff of -Becker counrty, rvrha made
investlglaitlons '- and questioned the
pair. Jtfiter several hours of griUdng
the boys confessed.
;The 26, burglaries were! committed

in many communities,! including
Detroit Lakes, Fargo, Park Raplas,
Grand Forks, East Grand Fortes,
Crookston^Cass Lake, .Walker, Per-
ham. Pelican Rapids and Sabin.
Loot ranged1 from a few pennies

to $600 Hafceri in a raid on an oil

station at F^ngo. ,
.

~-

The boys said -they confined their
'jobs* largely to schools, oil stations
and stores. .

Names Are Sent To Be
Placed On Draft Board

REA Will Build New
Power Plant Soon

(Continued from From FageV -

,

The rates offered by these com-
panies. Administrator "slattery said,
"greatly exceed the' average paid,
by REA system to private utilities:"
The proposed rates were presented
to him in Washington by Andrew L.
Freeman, manager of the Minnkota,
which will serve six REA" units.
Co-operative^ jnakirig up the

Minnkota are Nodak^Rural Electric
Cooperative, Grand Forks; Red
River Valley Cooperative Power As-
sociation, Halstad; Red Lake Elec-
tric Cooperative, Inc., Red Lake
Falls; Itasca Mantrap Cooperative
Electric association, Park Rapids;
the P. K. M. Eleotri: Cooperative.
Inc., Warren, and the Beltrami
Electric Cooperative, inc., Bemidji.
A week ago the four private com-

panies concerned ,at the request, of
the Minnkota, submitted definite
propositions for sale of current at
wholesale, and these proposals were
taken to Washington at once by
Manager Freeman.
The Minnkota' directors, however,

had contended the proposals" of the
private companies were not accep-
table, but called for the proposals
of a week ago at the insistence of
Administrator slattery. These pro-
posals are now . rejected, and the
constructor of the plant in Grand
Forks is expected to proceed at an
early date.

,

(Continued From Page One)
Headquarters -for Minnesota's se-

lective -service board .were being es-
tablished- this week at 100 East 10th
St., St. Paul under the direction of
Col. J. E. Nelson, state director, as
approximately 800 letters asking
agencies to be. ready to function
were mailed.
State headquarters will occupy

approximately 7,000 square feet of
floor apace and a compliment of
more than 50 persons* eventually
will toe required to cany on the
work of tiie office.
.Registration day has been set for

©ctober 16 for all men between the
ages of 21 and 35, inclusive, and
Cblonel Nelson said preparations
would- be complete throughout the
state by that date.

.dbaetFbill ,in; brief
Who must register—16,500,000

males 21 to 35 years old, inclusive.
When—Indefinite but . expected

within two weeks after President
Roosevelt issues a proclamation or-
dering it.

Number of draftees—Not more
thaa 900,000 can be in training at
any", one period in peacetime.
s Exemptions and deferments-
Ministers, theological students, men
in essential occupations,, men with
dependents, legislative, executive
and judicial officers, and conscien-
tious objectors.. (The latter liable
for non-combatant service).
Pay—530 a month, with oppor-

tunity for advancement., ,

'

Period of training—One year with
short re-training periods for ten
years, or until a conscript becomes
35 j ears old.
Place of service-^-Anywhere in

the western Hemisphere, American
possessions and Philippine Islands.
Method oX selection—Prospective

draftees expected to be chosen by
lot.

Reemployment—Employers en-
joined to restore jobs . to former
conscripts unless it is ''impossible
or unreasonable' 'to do 50. - If an
employer refuses, he is liable to
court action.
Penalties for "draft dodgers"—Up

to five years imprisonment and a
$10,000 fine.
Industry—President may take ov-

er non-cooperative industries on a
rental basis:

Farmer-Labor State
Central Group Meets

(Continued from From Pasel
termed "the Stassen-Ryan maoh-
ine."
The statement asserted:
"The people of Minnesota are en-

titled to knew that Republican;
Gov. Stassen and Democratic Colt-
g-*essman Ryan (Elmer Ryan, So.
St. Paul) have connived success-
fully for complete control of bhe
state - Democratic oarty.
"Governor Stassen as the travel-

ing representative of Wendell L.
willkie, and congressman, who i~

anti-Roosevelt are the figures in
this sinister plot.

"Thus in Minnesota we have the
shameful spectacle of a Republican
governor and advisor of the Re-
publican presidential candidate
controlling the state Democratic
P"ty organization. In 'r.i lust for
power Gov. Stassen will U5e his
pawns in the Democratic setup to
sabotage the- Roosevrlt campaign
and to attack the Farmer-Labor
congressional and state ticket."

The party's candidates met in St.
Paul Thursday hut week when it

was agreed that a session would be
held later to organize. Harmony
between the Petersen an£ Benson
factions prevailed and" this may
bold a good ome nfor better re-

sults in the campaign. / -.'

Two Youths Confess To
3 Northwest Burglaries

Thirty-six burglaries in. almost
a score of "northwest towns were
confessed last week by a 17-year
old higEh school student and his'15
-year old brother^ Who. came recently
firom Fango to/Detroit Lakes. Alert-
ners of a high, school : prmcipal and
investigation by the sheriffs ofiftce:

of a 90-^emt burglary of tfce high
school at Detroit Lakes resulted in
solution- of the burgBary series.

After discovery of the burglary
at/the high school in which, $600
damages was caused to tftie toterV-

tor of the building; Principal Geo.
Simson checked bis absentee list:

for
. the day and noted "the

. tiWto.

boys'* were missing from- echxwfc
r

Going to tihe rooming house where

Plummer To Have
Harvest Festival Oct.

Saturday, Oct. 5, has been select-
ed as the date for the annual Har-
vest Festival- at Plummer, and El-
bert Larvick, vocational agricultural
instructor at the -Plummer High
Sitticol who is. in charge of arran-
gements, says that 84 cash prizes
totalling $67.50 in all will be award-
ed for the best agricultural, exhib-
its. Everyone old or young living
in Red Lake county br

l
vicinity are

invited to compete. .

For each of the following entries
there will be offered a first prize
of $1, a second ' prize of 60 cents
and a third prize of 40 cents:

Fruits and Vegetables -

Potatoes—-Beit sample cf 20.
Carrots—Best sample of 10. •

Cabbage—Best sample of 3 heads
Beets—Best sample of 5.

Tomatoes—rBest sample of 10.
Cucumbers—Best sample, of 5.

Pumpkins—Best sample of 2.

Squashes—Best\ sample of 2.

Watermelons—Best sample of 2.

Muskmelaris-^-Best lamole of 2.

Onions—Best sample of 10.
Plumsycanned—Best quart sam-

ple.. / ,

Be^c group of four different can-
ned/vegetables.

Efest ."roup of four different can-
ned fruits. \

''..- Grains " ' \
Dent corn—'Best 10 ear sample. .

White, Yellow, 'Mixed or\ semi-
dent.

'

\.
- Pop corn—Best 5 ear sample\

,-".Sweet "corn—Best 5 ear sample.
Spring .wheat—Best gallon (peck)

sample. \
•Winter wheat—Best ^aHon (peck)

sample.
. Flax—Best peck sample.

.
Barley—Best peck sample,
Oats—Best : pecfc sample.
BudkJwbeati-Best peck sample.

: Sweet clover—Best peck sample.
For the .best pen of chickens, anid

breed, (1 cofckereL 3 pullets) a first
prize of *2, a second prize ;of $1.50
and a -third prize of $1 wfflbeDf-
fered. For tfae best pent -of turkeys
any breed, (1 tonva hens,) the asriz-
es win also be *2 150, and. »1.
£Por demonstrataons ai first prize
bj,'^2, second of $1.50; and third of
$1\win be bftexedV For the best
^patade floats, $3. will fee1 offered for
first prize, $2 for second prize'and
ftl-for third-prize.- -»-

j -^

L940/Primiry Election
FaH^hort Of 1938

Minnesota, cast a £ixtall -1940 pri-

mary ToteVaocordlng to the official

:ount made -last week. A total of
l>74,124 vomers /were' 'registered by
he differenfcieounties, a drop of

learly 200,000 jfrojn, that of two
years ago.-, :

' ?/
This year's .vote .was divided as

follows: Republican, 340.T72; Far-
mer-iLabor, 133,548; Democrat 99.-
804.

j In 1938 the vote, was: Farmer-
tabor, 424,308; Republican 263,473;
Democrat,. 81,595.

|
The vote, of the three different

parties at the .recent primary and
the total for each are as -follows:
(X denotes those nominated):

Republicans,
I
For U. S. Senator. .Republican:

GS) Shipstead, 188,876; Andreen,
13,858; CWase 35,697; Ferch 1,712;
O. J. Bagen 5£10; Howard 3,313;
Nelson 97fll2; -Zeiner, 1,660.
I^or govemori'. Repuhlioan: (X)
Stassen, 301,508; Jacobson, 24^09:
Gilbelt 9,658. ...v

•

,

For lieutenant, governor, Reoub-
lican: (X) Anderson, 116,883; Bor-
dhardt, 12^37; .Ellsworth 49,631;
Johnson, 27^11; Lund 25,952; Lund-
quist 4a^41; Olssn 16,757; Ruotsln-
oja 12,468..; -

1 State treasurer, Republican: (X)
Schmlahl 240^35; Larson 69^59.

;
Railroad and warehouse commis-

sioner, Republican: Anderson 50,-
248; (X) Holmberg, 73^87; Melvln
B. Jebb, 11,964; jakner o. Johnson
22^76; D. F. Jurgensen li;088; c.
J. Laurisch 41,487; Lucian C. Mill-
er 29,828; Theo. M. Munson 26^674
and A. J. Olson 21307. / " '

(Farmer-Labor
United States, senator: (X) El-

mer A. Benson, .79245; George H.
Ilommen 48,781.-

i
Governor: (X) Hfalmar Petersen

92,443; Jesse C. Becker. 6358; Edgar
B. Bernard 9,27y CJharles Egley,
23^01. /

i
Lieut, governor: (X) Howard YV

Williams 39,766; Harold- H Barker
31,415; Erik Ebbesen 10342; anas.
J. Johnson 39,113.

I
Secretary of state: (X) James I.

Heller 68,445; Mrs. selma Seestrom
48,355.

Attorney general: (X) David J.
Erickson, 61,487; Lewis E. CScoop)
Lohmann, 51,823.

1
Railroad and warehouse commis-

sioner: (X) Charles Munn 60,981;
CJarl R. Flodouist 14,983; Edward
Johnson 18^59; waiter A." Swanson
24,432.

- Democrats
United states Senator: (X) John

E. Regan 50,328; Louis Erickson 13,-

; John E. O'Rourke, 11,154; Jo-
ih Wolf 20.759.
SOvernor: (X) Ed Mmphy 34,463;

J*nn MoGovern 21,759; Sylvester H.
Hne Roberts) McGovern 11349;

Theo. S. Slen, 28,921.
'Lieut, governor: (X) Frank Ryan-

43,002; Fred A. McGuire 18,753;
Daniel w. Wilson 27,667.

!
Secretary of state: CX) Austin T.

Haley 34379; L. 'J. Kilbride 19395;:
S. B. Ruohonieml '8,126; Roy sperrv
26,148. .

State treasurer:', (X) Richard M.
Fitzgerald 36,007; J. B. Bonner 24,-
394; Joseph. F- Meighen 29398.
Railroad and - -warehouse commis-
oner: (X) Arthur N. Cosgrove,

56,955; John B.
;Ifadue 27,185.

For Congress; "Ninth District—(X)
O. G. Butler 6,069; Dosland 2,158;
Erickson 3,096; Herman 1396; Olson
561, Petersort-.-LtfB.;- Sagens; 4,515;
Saul 4,118; stiening 3,621; Farmer-
Labor (X) RT.iy Buckler 7,898; Mrs.
Naplin 2,406.;- Nycklemoe 1,835, T.
A. Teigen 1,155. '

l^dwteitryBackfield; Irt;Mption

(From Lincoln Lot) IThe players are in order right to
The Prowler backfield in one o! I left: Fjelstad, Flasch, Anderson and

its practice plays at Lincoln Field. Gjernes. \^>

BATKi Ou cent per word B-er lasertlun. Uiulmam cbmrce 25 cents, ftnxtm cbarxa of 10 cents is miitla' for blind mAm to cover cost of- hoaiilint. To
RTfild the cost of booickoenlns on smsdl sceousto we reqaest that cash accom-
psnr the /order.

Pdr Sale

4-Wheel trailer with (hay rack.
206 . North Main. pd 26

Oil Heater—Economical to oper-
ate, good as new, $30.00. Inquire at
Forum Office. cpl 25

Army reject wool socks, a 50c
value for only 25c—Bjorkman's
Toggery. ad 26

1931 Ford Tudor Sedan, Hot wat-
er heater -md trunk, $100. May be
seen at 110 5th St. East. pd 36

Plummer Loses To State
Tournament Winners

Th^ Plummer baseball team, af-
ter winning a 5-4 game from Moose
Lake in the opening round of the
state tourney at Sbakopee last
week, fell to pieces ~ In the second
game which was played against
Shakopee, the final score being 16
to 1.

Mortrude, Plummer's regular pit-
cher, was not in shape and "was
batted out of ihe box, after which
little could be done to over-come
the lead against them.
Shakopee /went on to. -win the

state championship, defeating Fer-
gus Falls 6-0 in the final game.
The summary .of . the Plummer-

Shabopee game is as follows:

Tfae Lineup
Plummer AB it H PO -A E
Schoenauer; -

:2b
Benson, c-p
St. Marie,:, 3b
Almqulst, lf-p .

Mortrude,
. p-rf-lb

Fremling, irf
*

W- DuChamp, cf
J. DuChamo, ss
Sahl. rf
Sandland, rf-c
Page/ ss

Totals .

Shakcpee
Kruvers, rf
Gorliam, . cf
Boll, 3b
Oavanaugh, '.2b
ScbJwartz, p
Geiser, . ss

"

Kopp,. If

DeUwo, c
Hodsman-/lb
Sternmey; rf

Totals 47 15,23 27 10
Summary: Runs batted in: Alm-

qulst, Gorham. Kruvers, C&vanaugh
Z, DeUwo 3,\Hodgeman. Double play
Mortrude to DuChamp to Jaspers.
Sacrifice: Hodgeman.- Two base hit
Almquist, Boll 2, Schwartz and
Gorham. Three base hit: Boll, DeU-
wo. Left on base : Plummer -9, sha-
kcpee 10. Base on balls: Schwartz
I, Mortrude 2. Struck out Schwartz
II, Mortrude 1. Hits off Mortrude
14 in 6 innings, Almquist 4 in 1 2-3
Benson 7 in 1 1-3. Hit by pitcher,
by Benson: Kopp. Wild pitches:
ScbJwartz,,, ..and Mortrude. Pasied
balls. Dellwo and Benson. .

Regulars Trim Second
Team* Score 14-12

/ (From Lincoln Log)
On the Monday following the Red

liake Falls conflict, the first and
second squad gridders staged a bat-
tle royal, with' : the varsity coming
out on top,, by the small margin
of 14-12.

j

The second ' team received the
bickoff and through the stelllar per-
formances bf'-^Andy" Anderson, La
Fave, and Gjernes marched down
the field and gained four first

downs in succession. After three
downs, Anderson drove over the
line for a touchcown. • ._ j

j

The varsity. =squad retaliated and
crossed the goal line on a pass
from' Ferguson:; to.. Lorentson. Fer-
guson snagged\a L pass for the con-
version and taie" score stood at 7-6.

I
The second, teain^.-through power-

ful line drives *arfd\ sweeping end
runs, succeeded, in. "pushing . down
the field into, scoring position. An-
derson tallied' and .again the "subs"
held the lead, 12-7..

[

The- varsityiv-wiUx-new. confidence,
gained afoottoldand succeeded to
score, again, through a pass to Lor-
ijentson. Flasch m>a sweeping end
run, crossed the- -goal standing up,
making the "conversion good.

Poor Fellow!
A young, acrobat :jyt Quebec
ice twisted- his legs 'round his

j
.neck..

. [\

I
Like- a fooi>he..f©rgot

How to locisen the' knot—
And riow he's a positive wrecklj

Assembly Program At
|

High School Announced
: GFrom.Lmcoln (Log) -

With aviation, music, science,
drama and magic included hrbur
assembly programs this' year, : the
e^rtalrinrent -Should' be mtera^..

Crookston Aggie Team
To Open Season Oct. 5

A. schedule of six football games
for. the 1940 season has been an-
nounced today for the Northwest
School of Agriculture, Crookston, by
Coach R; J." 'Christgau. The season's
schedule includes four home games
and two on foreign fields. Home-
coming on the school camous has
been set for Saturday, Nov. 9.
Approximately fifty candidates

are expected to report'.for the open-
ing practice. The number includes
eight lettermen headed bv captain
arid guard Uoyd "Pug" ' Lund of
Thief River Falls, other lettermen
who are expected to : return are:
Martin Egeland, Fisher, fullback;
Donald iJorgenson, Stephen, guard";
LSRoy Maidment, Thief -River Falls
halfback; Ed McMillan; Mahnomen",
end; George . 'Myroldj , Crookston!
center; Andrew Skaar, ; Thief River
Falls, tackle; Telfred ISlettvedi,, Ok-
lee, tackle.

_
The tentative schedule as an-

nounced is: Oct. 5, Crookston Cen-
tral (High, here; QoJ* 11, Concordia
College FreshmenflTat: Moorhead

;

Oct. 19, Moorhead Teachers' Col-
lege Freshmen, here;' Oct. 26, Grand
Rapids "Aggies, at Grand Rapids;
Nov. a, park River CN; D.) Aggies,
here; Nov; -9, Morris Aggies, here
(Homecoming).
The Northwest School of Agricul-

ture will open for the 1940-41 'school
year on Monday, Sept.! 30.

East Sniers
^ Will

Play Here Friday

The Green Wave, football . team
representing the East Grand Forks
high school, will clash with the
Prowlers at the Lincoln Field Fri-

day, evening under tihe""floodlights.

The East Siders held Fargo to a
0-0 score in the. opening game two
weeks ago, which gives an indica-
tion of .their strength. However,
Fosston won' a 6-0 victory over
them lact Friday. Which score is a
clear indication of what the Green
Wave actually is will be for/the
Prowlers to settle "^Friday eyening.
Coach Lindenmeyer's boys made'

a real comeback in the game with
Crookston there last Friday. The
Prowlers made muclrimprovement
in the aerial division and fans here
can still look forscme good game's
to be won by them. Next .week end
the Prowlers/go to Bemidji where
the battle^ the year will be waged.
The Lumberjacks are as tough as
ever. / —~~^

The' report of the Prowler-Pirate
game at Crookston as given by the
sports writer for the Lincoln Log,
high school paper, is as follows: "

On Friday, September 20, the
Prcwler grid machine, nlaying an
unorthodox brand of football, crip-
pled the craftv Crookston eleven
19-0.

Flasch's and Anderson's incom-
parable passing and running- ability
•titled them as the outstanding
players of the evening. Ferguson,
Fjelstad, Gjernes and "Babe" Pet-
erson, accompanied by, the remain-
der of tone team, sucported them
well. Mortenson, Crane, and Harge
turned" in excellent nerformances
for Crookston.
Crookston kicked off to the

Prowlers, who retiring on dewns,
were forced to punt. The Pirate
safety man fumbled the -ball on
his own •thirty-five, only to be re-
covered by Lorent on.- Both ' teams
exchanged punts and again the lo-
cals held possession of the ball.
Flasch completed a pass to "Babe"
Peterson good for twenty yards. A
few plays put the ball within ten
yards of the "gcaL Three downs and
Flasch put- the ball, over for the
first touchdown of the season.
Early in the second Crcokston

penetrated deep into Blue and Gold
territory only to bo -stcpoed by a
Prcwler stone wall on the'five yard
line. Through spectacular runs bv
Anderson and Gjemes the ball wa';
placed in .scoring .position.
After a scoreless second and third

period the Prowlers buckled down
and Dicked up fair yardage. A pass
to Fjelstad from Anderlbn placed
the pigskin on the severi yard " line
only to be lost bv a . fifteen yard
penalty. Duplicating this Anderson
snagged a pass on .the five x-ard
line, evaded - three tacklers and
crossed the goal standing up. The
conversion was completed and the
score stood in the LindymefUs fa-
vor 13-0. Anderson recovered a
fumble after the kickoff, which
placed the ball en the Pirates
thirty-five.

Ferguson picked uo seven vards
arnund end , followed by twenty
more yardi on a pass from.Gjsrnes
to Anderson: After .two nenaltiss
Ferguson tossed the "pigskin to An-
derson who again, evaded onccming
tacklers and went over to score
the third touchdown, as the game
ended in the Prowlers favor 19-0.

22 x 36 McCormick Deering trac-
tor, in good condition. Carl Swan-
son, Rt. 4, Red Lake PaEs, Min-
nesota. . pd 26-3t

Harley-Davidson Motorcycle, '^s
model. Lawrence Anderson, V* mile
north of St. Hilaire.. AddreS?, Rt.
5, Thief River Falls.'^ Pd 2S

2-door Nash,/ 6-cylinder. Havi
two cars, need "only one. Also 2-

bottom John Deere 14-inch tractor
plow. Will take stock, sheep or good
weeder.-^-C. M. Evenson, 611 North
Duluth, City. ad 26-tf

/We1

just received a lot of men/s'
nationally known brand of *ha'ts

Which we will sell at $1.98, worth
53.00 ; Children's winter weight
union,suits a"t 25 cents per garment.
Men's' heavyweight union suits as
low as 75 cents. Come and see these
bargains. Northern Trading Co.

pd 24-3t

Residence property
:
at 803 North

Duluth. 6 rooms and bath, hard-
wood floors, hot water heat, double
garage.—A, Skarsfcad. pd 25-2t

Wk H- P- Wagner Electric motor-
A-l condition; one rebuilt boy's
bicycle; two rebuilt cream separa-
tors- Call 41l"LaBree Ave- N. al7-tf

J

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
"or in town—Leon Mousley. 109 S;

Main. Phone 796- ad 10 tf

j

One-wheel 'trailer with metal box
and canvas utility cover. See Pat
Brattland. at Oen's- ad 20-tf

j
Nursery Stock—Buy at Home, and

Save Money. American Elm and
Green Ash, 4-6 ft., 35c and 50c
each; Shrubs, 25c and 35c; Roses
50c; Named Peonies, clumps 50c;
Silver Jumpers, 12 inch B & B $1.00.

4-Tri-County ' Landscape Service,
Highway No. 1 East, City Limits.

j

pd 26-3t

tb a successful .season.

The Blue and Gold has now had
the chance to overcome their jit-

ters and it is plainly evident that
they are capable of playing a good
brand of football.
According .to statistics the local

eleven bas a fair .chz/nce of whip-
ping the East Siders. The Fosston
Gridders fought a scoreless^tie with
the Pirates, but came out, on tdB
6-0 ihjJ fierce battle with the high,
strung "Wave." On the other nand7
the Lindymen swamped Crookston

irjjg to all Lincoln High students.
Oct. 7—The Shadleys, Magician

and Merrtalist.
Oct. 24^-25-26—Captain McDar-

ment. The Stiry of Flight Air show.
Oct: 27— Otto Shack, Singer,

Speaker, and Musician.
Nov. 12—C. iE. N. Jones, Silent

Sounds and Nerve. Electricity.
Dec 10—satz Trumpeters.
Jan. 21—Walter. . Van : Hoitsma.

Japanese Aviator, Wings Over'
America. _

•

Peb./20-^Scott; Morrison, Pianist.
Mar.'20-^SalIsbury Players', Play,

"Modern Daughters." .!

Apr. 9—Sam Grathwell, Story of
the" <5=afen\7- ?;:-. ^V--^ ^r^
;Ap£ 21—Bentley> Trio, - Musical

.pTOgr^m^ .Vr - £;-., V'-y-^r

Prowler Sports
C-O-M-M-E-N-T-S

(From -Lincoln Log)
The Prowler Grid machine has at

last hit its stride, through, the ef-
forts bf- hard scrhnmage, and if
calmly awaiting "its first major tilt
with East Grand Forks on Sept. 27.
Although the game is played /»n

the home field, prospects are nor as
bright as jcould be ^expected. Re-
turning to the opposing' team. vis a
squad of lettermen who have bad
experience agabist strong and ran-
gy /teams. The "Green fWave*% as in
previous years, lottns as the strong-
est jgrU. opponents <rf /the season.
The East- Siders whipped- the

high, strung Fargo' eleven, suppos-
edly one of the strongest teams In
the northwest, to place themselves
as threatening contender ' lor *the
Northwest conference title.

. Doting ficrimmagfts pf the past
week the local team has displayed
some of the finest football ever
played on the local* field, if the

cazr{-repeati-the -prior
ice ?ye may /wen state jthat

Heals are agahx itm their;^«*y

'

\ We have just received a- lot of
men's and young men's mackinaws,
3^-4 length, all-wool, which -we sell

at $6.95. All-wool jackets and yoke,
$i.95. -Men's -sheep-rlined, _ulFters,
52-inch length, reather sleeves, lin-
ing, S1155; Boy/s Mackinaws sizes

up to 36, Sl-98'up to S3.59. Good
line of underwear and shirts, snow
suits and snow' pants at a real buy.
Qhoes and boots for. the family.
Save money on your winter's needs.
Northern Trading Co. pd 26-3L.

For Kent
- Small Ihouse for rent on East
Side at low rate. Inquire at 103
South Main. ad 23

Office . room and store, room for
rent in Citizens Bank Building. L.
G. Larson. ad 24-tf

bitten
WANTED TO BUY: Early Spring
Calfs and light feeder steer: Two
good milk cows; 75 ewes, black
faced, age 2 to 5 years. TeL 1187-r-i

Sager Oil Co., Thief River Falls,"

Minn. pd 24-3t
"

Opportunities

Furnace installation and "repair-

ing; tinsmithing of all kinds. Mor-
ris Lasall; Telephone -475-M. pd 24-3

Has your radio that 1 "day you
bought it" tone and performance?
If not, have it restored by calling
168—Oen's Radio Service, ad 26-3t

Prepare NOW for a good job.

Learn Auto and Diesel Mechanics.
Welding, Top and Body Repair and
Painting. iPractical Training. Free
Catalog. HANSON AUTO SCHOOL
Box 1780-X, Fargo, N. D. ad 25-4t

KEYS MADE FOR. AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. . So. Closed fatj noon
and after 6 p.m. aTT-43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn, ad 38tf

Members... of REA Co-op: Have us
wire your place. Our wide exper-
ience specializing - in all types of

electrical work, assures you of the
best job at a fair price. Highest
quality materials and workmanship.
Danielson Electric Co., Thief River
Falls, Minn- ad 23-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Members of REA Co-op: Have us

wire your place- Our wide exper-
ience specializing in all types of

electrical work,
-1

assures,you of the-

best job at a fair price- Highest
quality materials and workmanship.
Danielson Electric Co-, Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 23-tf

to the tune of J19-0, which gives
the Blue =tad Gold a' thirteen to

nothing advantage over East -Grand
Forks.
Last Friday the Prowler squad

gained a new confidence, the de-
sire .to win. Although the' invaders
will strike with undetermined force,

we 'will contact them on even terms.
Until Friday .evening. September
the twenty-ssventh, the bewildered
fans can only stand anxiously by
and try to perceive the outccme.

'

SCRAP IRON

We will -be loading scrap
iron beftfrining Tuesday, Oct.
1st, contfeiuing until Satur-
day, Oct. 5tlu The price will

not be ahy lower, so brinp- it

in; also your junk metals.

Northern Trading Co.

" Thief River Falls, Minnesota

DANIELSON BROS. EtEC. CO.]

Thief Eiver Falls, Minnesota

R. F. SANDBERG
GRYGLA, MINN.

Agent For
ALLIS-CHALMERS and

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE Farm Implements
and WOOD BROS. Threshers

We have the following' used items for sale or,
trade:

"
'

|MBfiB«8j8SSfc&Miyi£i5S$a^i^^

1—Model B AHis, Chalmers
; Tractor

1—10-20 ^McCormick-Deering
Tractor

1-1929. Moda A Coach
l-l£oliii£: Spreader* -

:llWagon and Hay Back
I-Hercules Stump Puller

pj|on rubber &
bar

L.W-C Tr
T-lt. «St

l_2-fcottom 16-in- Plow
1-8-it. Field Cultivator
2—Horses "

1—% horse engine
•U-Hero Fanninr Mm
1—8-ft. Case Bjndcr

^-
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HJ. PETERSEN'S

KEYNOTE TALK

HITS STASSEN
y

Farmer-Labor Guberna-
torial Candidate Cites
GOP Corruption

Holds E9L Program
As Chief Aid To State

OUTSTANDING ATHLETE

Challenges Decrease In
Total Number. Of State

. - Employees

Hjalmar Petersen, Farmer-Labor
candidate lor governor, opened his

drive for the fall campaign at

big rally Monday evening at Man-
kato. His keynote speech, which
was broadcast over a statewide

chain of stations, was a severe in-

;

dictment of the present Stassen ad-
ministration, charging, it with cor-
ruption, deceit, and hooking up
with a reactionary national set-up
in supporting a utility magnate for

president.
Among charges made by Peter-

sen were that:
The Stassen administration has

plenty of money for its campaign,
and that 4t ii supported by big

daily newspapers, ' and other big

business.
The present administration has

"falsified the record" of its 21

months in office.

Money was "squandered scandal-
ously" and that forgery and em-
bezzlement took place in adminis-
tering the Anoka relief -fund. '

;

Gov. Stassen's claim of a cut of

25 per cent in the number of state

employes is "false."

, Reduction in highway employ-
ment has resulted in less improve-
rr.ent to Minnesota roads.

State debt increased faster in the
years preceding the. Farmer-Labor
administration than during any

Continued On Bac& Page)

GORDON CALDIS
former Thief River Palls high
school athlete, now one of the most
promising backfield players on the
University of North iDakota team.
Caldis has done excellent playing
in both games played toy the Sioux
this fall. The N. D. TJ. begins its

conference schedule against the
Iowa Teachers at Grand Forks on
Friday evening.

] __,

SOLTAU SPEAKS
AT AUDITORIUM;
LEAGUE FORMED

!iHistorical Society

Number 27

Mw^neapolis Vice Crusader , Says

Corruption Of Onr; Social And
Moral Status Is Taking Place

F-LIABANDONS

SPONSORING OF

ELECTORSLATE
St. Paul Gathering Assur-
ed Present FDR Dele-

• gates Are O-K
Plans to file a slate of Roosevelt

pledged list of presidential electors
In the genera) election Nov. 5 in
the state were abandoned by the
Farmer-Labor party leaders at a
session held in. St. Paul "Wednesday
evening
A statement issued by the meet-

ing explained that plan to put a
rival slate , in the field had been
given up after Farmer-Labor lead-
ers had received assurance that the,

Democratic electors were to be re-
lied on, ' .-."-'

j Entry of the Farmer-Labor slate
into the field would have split the
Roosevelt-Wallace vote, since un-
der the election laws the vote for
the two slates could not be added
together for the Democratic candi-
dates.

The statement issued by the Far-
mer-Labor meeting Wednesday nite
gave - the following explanation of
the original adoption and cubse-
quent abandonment of the plan:
"Reports came to the Farmer-

Labor state central committee that
some of the Democratic electors
were not loyal to President Roose-
velt ana might shift their votes to
their • jpponent, Wendell Willkie,
and- it was necessary to safeguard
the vo ;ers- of -Minnesota against
such duplicity and to call to the
attention of the national represen-
tatives of President Roosevelt the
true conditions of the Roosevelt-

Deer Hunting Season
Dates To Be Set Soon

Technicians' for . the Department
of Conservation,.

_
piecing together

reports oh deer populations made
by game wardens, are expected to

announce regulations ifor the 11 day
season soon. (Statute, decrees that
this shooting period be from Nov.
15. to 25, mclusivei *

A special five-day deer hunting
season for bow and arrow! fans will

precede the regular 11 day season
this fall.

The archers* season, however, will

be inmited to Itasca county. .

Rev. Henry J. Soltau, noted : Min-
neapolis crusader and principal

speaker at the Anti-Saloon league
leaders rally which was held at the
Municipal Auditorium Sunday eve-
ning, stated that he believed cor-

^^ruption is breaking down our social,

Marshall County Probaje" "moral, political and .economic life.

TiirW Pnqsjpc; Awa> He md not believe that any demo-juuge i-dbheb away cracy could long survive m an at.

mosphere as is now existing in the
United States.
Another speaker for the evening

was- Rev. H. B. Kildahl, president of
the state Anti-Saloon league, who
stated that his organization wished
to promote education, law enforce-
ment and legislation. }

Local citizens, under the direction
of Rev. Soltau, after the meeting,,
organized a Pennington county Law
"Enforcement league, the purpose
being .to cooperate with local 'offic-

ials in enforcing the liquor law.
The officers are Waldie Christ-

ianson, president, with Rev. V. L.
Peterson as vice president; Ted
Danielson, secretary; H. O. Rerve
.treasurer and the directors are
Mrs. Mons Engelstad, Rev. |E. O.
Sabo of Mavie; Rev. R. M. Fjelstad,
Rev. S. S. Olafsson, Rev. M. L.
Dahle of St. Hilaire, Mrs. Minnie
Kirby, Rev. H. A. Larson of St.

Hilaire, and Robert J. Lund.

Judge Bernard B. Brett, 71 years

old, Marshall county probate judge,

died at his home at Warren Wed-
nesday morning. He was born in

Albany, N. Y., in" 1869 and moved
to Marshall county, in 1898 resid-

ing in Stephen until 1927 when he
moved to Warren. He was appoint-

ed to the judgeship by former Gov.
Christianson.

j

Funeral services will be Friday.

at 2 p. m. in the Warren Methodist
church with Masonic lodge of War-
ren in charge. Burial will be at

Stephen.
Survivors are his wife, a daugh-

ter, Edith, at' home, and a son,

Monroe, of Philadelphia.

Thirty Persons Attend

Rural Training School

'Community Game; Are Taught To
Representatives From Seven

Northwest. Counties

Willkie campaign in Minnesota.
"Aim Accomplished**

The aim and purpose of the
Farmei -Labor state ..central com-
mittee has been accomplished we
have b :en assured by the represen-
tatives of President Roosevelt that
the Democratic electors "have no
connec ion in any way with the
Sfcasser -Ryan machine:"
"The Farmer-Labor state central

commll tee joins in the appeal to
all progressive-minded citizens in
Minnesota _to vote for President
Roosev dt . through the Democratic
electors," the statement continued.

About thirty people representing

4r-H clubs, farmers club=, and other

organizations in six of the nearby
counties and Pennington county at-

tended the district Recreational

training school conducted at the

Sens of Norway Hall in Thief Riv-
' er Falls Tuesday and Wednesday.
The school was sponsored by the

Agricultural Extension division in

cooperation with the county exten-

sion organizations.

The purpose of the training school

was to train leaders from these

various counties and organizations

so that they in turn will be able to

conduct local training schools for

organizations
:

in their counties. A
local training school will be an-

nounced later for Pennington coun-

ty.

The instructional work was con-

ducted bv Amv WesFel, state club

agent, and Peter Olson, a specialist

on folk dancing. The group that

attended the school devoted time

to the construction of a set of game
equipment for each county, and
considerable time was spent at spe-

'

cial games of various types that

might be adapted to all sorts of

groups and occasions. The forma-
• tion and folk dances taughtj by.

Peter Olson proved especially pop-

ular with the .leaders.
J

v.:

Registration For Draft Oct. 16
Is Being Arranged In Minnesota

D. P. O'NEIL PASSES
AWAY WEDNESDAY
IN MINNEAPOLIS
Former County Legislator Dies At

Age Of 87; Promoted Two
P&nsion Bills

The news was received here yes-

terday by local residents that Dan-
iel P. O'Neill, aged 87, former state
legislator from Pennington county,
and former member of the state
board of grain appeals, passed away
Wednesday at his home in Minne-
apolis after a long illness.

Mr. O'Neill, who was one of the
prominent farmers in early days
here, was the sponsor of the first

mother's pension and teacher's peri-'

sion bills in the state legislature.

In 1902, he moved to :Thief River
Palls, and went to the" legislature

from this district in 1906, 1908 and
1910. In 1912 he was elected to the
state senate, serving four years.
Surviving are three daughters,

Mrs. M. R. Connelly of Thief River
Falls, and Mrs. Gertrude O'Neill
Provencher and Mrs. John M. Ra-
ney of Minneapolis; a ron, E. B.
O'Neill of South St. Paul.

Board Of Equalization
Will Meet Monday

The jPennington county board will

constitute itself into a board of tax
equalization at a meeting at the
Courthouse here Monday. Equaliza-

tion of taxes between the various
sub-divisions in the county will bi

made. The main part of the work
will b i the consideration of tin

city's new tax valuation which was
fixed toy the City Council here last

week.
The county board will conduct its

regular October session next Tues-
day

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Local Board Has Not Been Named each man between 21 and 36, (will

As Yet; County's Supplies For

Registration Received
;

Materials for the conscription

registration of approximately 375,-

000 draft age men in Minnesota
will be placed in- the maUs this

week toy the state adjutant general's

office. Mailing of 700,000 registra-

tion cards and 550,000 registration
certificate blanks is,- expected: to be
completed this week". -\\

In addition about 10,000 copies of
registration regulations will be sent
with the blanks to county auditors
throughout the state and city clerks

of Minneapolis. St. Paul and Du-
luth who are in charge of setting

•up registration machinery. '

The supplies for the draft for
Pennington county was received by
A. M. Senstad, the county auditor,

the first of this week. However, the
naming of the local county-registra-
tion board toy the state setup! in St.

Paul has not been announced as
yet. .'"..

!

Later. in the week pamphlets to

be given -the individual registrants,

explaining the selective service sys-

tems and the : obligation .. tot. it of

City Relief Officer Is

Chosen By Council

At a special meeting of the City
Council here Wednesday evening,
W-: K. Knight, former alderman
from the Third Ward, . was chosen
the new city relief officer, succeed-
ing Omer- Williams who
away Friday last weekr"

SEVERAL CASES

ARE ADDED TO

COURTDOCKET
Judge Brattlani'Will Set

Dates For Hearings
Monday

Only one new jury case has been

added to those mentioned ha the

last week's issue of- the Forum for

the beginning of the Ootoberiterm

of Pennington county district ,court

which will open next Monday, Oct.

7, with Judge M. A, Brattland pre-

siding, "fnenew case is that of Ver-
na Schmitz vs. Schuyler Schmitz.
Pour court cases have been added

also, calling' for consideration from
the jury. These- are: the City of

Thief River. Falls vs. County of

Pennington on failure of ithe coun-
ty to repay the city for a part of

the poor fund disbursements for

several years; Jungs Bakery vs.

Karen Haaby; application by Gust
A. Hallberg, owner bf certain plat-

ted lots in Town of North to- vacate,

and the City of Thief River Falls

vs. Charles E. Tedford.
.

Other cases mentioned in last

week's Forum that are on the" court

calendar are Carl Brandt, Roseau,
vs. Alvin Gulseth; D. D. Simmons
vs. Monarch Elevator Co.; -Irene

Ellen Johnson vs. Claude E. John-
son; .Myrtle E. Hale vs. Ida Bollie;

O. N. Urdahl Vs. Even Schulstad,

and Stephen Singer vs. Village of

Goodridge.
Judge Brattland will preside at

the session opening Monday. The
calling of the jury has been set for

the following week, opening Mon-
day, Oct. 14. The judge will arrange
for the hearing of the different

cases at the first opening of the
court.

JttEET THE COUNTY AGENT'

Airport Is Proposed

for Thief River Falls

In Big CAA Request
Federal . Appropriations Of -7 Mil-

lions Will Be Asked For Min-
nesota Xanding Field Work

Thief River Seed House
Makes Re-Arrangements

STAMPPLAN
FORREUEFERS

IS EXPLAINED
Much Advantage To Fol-
low Adoption Of Fed-

eral System

State Grocers' Official

Addresses Local Group

Attempt To Organize All
Nearby Counties Will -

Be Made

LESTER LERTJD
who assumed the duties as the
county agent for Pennington coun-
ty Tuesday, Oct. 1st,.- succeeding
Howard -Grow, who assumed his

duties at Hallock at the lame time.

CORN HUSKING
CONTEST TO BE
HELD OCT.. 18th

1940 Northwest State Event Will Be
Held At Hillyer Farm North

Of This City

be ready for distribution,
Meanwhile "army recruiting offic-

ers were expecting a rush of volun-
teers today in response to the an-
nouncement from Washington Sat-
urday! that one year enlistments
twill be accepted in addition to the
regular three-year enlistments. Col.
I. M. [Madison, recruiting officer in
charge of Minnesota and North and
South Dakota, declared that hun-
dreds of young men have appeared
at recruiting offices to make in-
quiry about enlisting and then left

when told they must sign up for
three years.
He said he did not believe, how-

ever, ;hat the change would mater-
ially reduce three-year volunteers.
In his' territory, he said, 403 enlist-
ed in July, 423 in August and about
600 in September. Normally, he ex-
plained, this increase should con-
tinue into the cold [months. He
pointed out also that another facr
,tor fajvGring the longer .term is that
one-year enlistees will not be per-
mitted to enter air, armored or
technical branches of the army be-

of training requirements.
Draft officials said that local se-

(Continued on Back Page) .

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"CROSSCOUNTRY ROMANCE" With
Gene RaytabM arid" Wendy B'arrie :

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"BAD MAN PROM RED BUTTE"
JohrmyiMacfc Brown fandi Bob Baker

:.*' -;W-i LA'ni\
:
'/-Ar:i

Improvement of 118 Minnesota
airports at an estimated cost of-

$7,534,000 is contemplated by the
civil aeronautics

, administration in
a tentative program., made (public
in Washington, D. C, the first of
this week. The state projects are
among 3,841 over the nation, total
costs of which are set at about
$500,000,000.

The news agencv reported thp
full list incluling $181,000 for an
airport for Thief River Falls, has
been submitted ,by the CAA to the
house appropriations committee and
the latter recommended $80,000,000
be made available at once. Priority
of projects has been determined.
The larger Minnesota projects

proposed inhluding a Minneapolis
airport of $547,000, are Austin $425,-'

000; Camp Ripley $423,000; Brain-
erd $218,000; Detroit iLakes $203,-
000; Duluth- $527,000; Elv $203,000;
Eveleth $218,000; Hibbing $385,500;
International Falls $203,000; Wino-
na $218,000; Albert Lea $193,000;
Alexandria $163,000; Baudette $10,-

500; Bemidji $168,000; Crookston
$168,000; Faribault, $181,000; Fergus
Falls $183,000; Grand Rapids $183,-
000; Little Falls $5,500; Manfeato,
$193,000; Marshall $163,000; Morris
$27,000; New TJlin $163,000; North-
field $183,000; Owatonna $191,000;
Red Lake Fails $11,000; Red Wing,
$191,030; Roseau $5,500; St. Cloud
$163,000; Warren $5,500; Warroad
$23,000 ; Willmar $188,000, and
Worthington $173,000.

The request undoubtedly will not
be granted in the amouiits asked
even though congress may be in-
clined to be generous now that our
defense program must be increased
due to Japan's entry into the Axis
Powers setup. But it is certain that
large sums will toe appropriated so
that airports for the larger cities

like Thief River Falls, Crookston,
Bemidji, etc., will be possmle. .

.

An announcement is being made
in this issue cf the Forum of the
concentration of the business of the

Thief River Falls Seed Housff into

one establishment in one location.

This will mean the discontinuance

of the firm's retail store at 215 E.

3rd Street, known as the uptown
store.. The change will toe made by
Monday. The establishment will be
located exclusively at the three ele-

vators owned by the firm on the
-right-of-way northeast of the Soo
Line depot. .

•

Win. M. Ferguson, the manager,
stated that the change is being
made so as to eliminate the over-

head expense of operating the up-
town store. He says: "This will en-
able us to sell our products at a
small margin, or lower price."

Con Nupen, who has been the
manager of the uptown store, will

become the firm's salesman- on the
road. Ed. Kenefick, the manager of

the farm implement division, will

have his office in the north eleva-

tor, formerly Oen's elevator. The
implements will toe housed east of

the street, across from the elevator.

Recently the Thief River Falls

Seed House has been adding much
(Continued On Back Page)

The third annual Northwestern

Minnesota corn husking contest will

get under. .way at two o'clock on

Friday, Oct. 18, at the Gust Hillyer

farm four miles north of this city,

states Stanton Dahlen. the chair-

man in charge. An. elimination con-

test will be held at 12 noon. . A
large crowd is 'expected to attend

this event much the same as _ last

year. •

The prises to.be awarded will be
first, $30 expense money and entry

in the West Central District Con-
test, which will be held at Stewart
in MoLeod County on the Rust
Bros, farm Tuesday, Oct. 22. Second
prize will be $7.50; third prize $5;

and" fourth prize $2.50. Entries must
be. made with Lester. ' Lerud, the
county agent.
The officials will be the time-

keeper and starter, Joe ELaBoe; ref-

erees, V. C. Noper and Cal Toomey;
Gleaners, Harold Harrison; "Weigh-
masters and judges, Wm. Ferguson
and Robert Peterson; scorers, L.

W. Rulien and George Werstlein;
equipment, Frank Rinkel, and the
lunch -stand will be the Steiner
Community club.

,

The state championship contest
will be held at New Ulm Oct. 24.

| _
Lutheran Churches Plan

District, Song Festival

The Thief River Falls district of
the Lutheran Free church will con-
duct its annual Song Festival at
Goodridge on Sunday, Nov. 3rd, as
guest . of the First Lutheran church
there. Special services to be held
in the morning and afternoon. The
program will be , announced later.

Grocers of this city and-, a half

dozen nearby towns obtained . first-

hand information about the Food
Stamp plan at a meeting held at
the Civic Ss Commerce rooms at
the Municipal Auditorium here on
Monday evening. Mr. Beegan, sec-
retary • of the state retail grocers
association, addressed the gather-
ing, which assembled in response
to a call issued Saturday by the
secretary.

The advantage of having a setup
in the territory whereby food,

stamps are issued for relief on the
WPA was fully explained. In order
to obtain such a setup, a half-dozen
counties or more must join in co-
operating under . the plan. Mr.
Beegan stated the plan here is to

•have all of the fix. or more counties

the northwestern part of the
state join in one set-up.

As explained by the speaker, the
federal relief administration- will

consent to give the plan a trial

here provided no county commis-
(Continued On Back Page)

Omer Williams Passes
Away. Very Suddenly

Omer W. •Williams, city welfare

officer and 'former manager cf the

People's* Cooperative store, passed,

away very unexpectedly on Friday
forenoon laH week, death being
caused by an attack of heart fail-

ure.
Mr. Williams went out hunting

northwest of the city that morn-
ing. After having spent a short time
walking in search of birds, he felt

dizzy. Having been advised not to-

overexert, he Went back to his car

and started back home. He couldn't

steer the car well so he drove off

into the ditch, . getting the atten-

-

tion of a passerby who informed his
family, who <ame to his rescue in.

bringing' him to town. He was put
to bed but before medical aid could
arrive he had passed away.
Mr. Williams was born March 8,

1896, in this city. He married Adlyn
Shern on Nov. 11, 1916. and one
year later they moved to Eveleth.

They returned to this city in- 1920.

He is survived by his wife^, three

sons, Vernon, (Russel and Wallace, '

his mother, Mrs. Hilma Williams,,

and one suter, Mrs. Bernard Mit-
chel. both of Seattle, Wash., and
two brothers, Arthur of Pontiac,

Mich., and Bernard of this city.

Funeral rites were held at the-

Trinity Lutheran Church Tuesday
at 2 p. m. ,with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad

officiating. Interment was -made in.

the Greenwood cemetery. i

'

REA Head Explains Why Plant
Is Being Built At Grand Forks

Slattery, Federal Director, Holds
That Publicly Owned Unit Will
Supply Current At Less -Than

Utilities* Bid

A construction plan for the Minn-
kota Power Cooperative generating
plant at Grand Forks has been ap-
proved and- the building contractor
is. to be selected.Saturday at 10 a.

m. at Grand Forks. Bids on the
sub-station also are to .be. opened
at that time. ,

"

At the same time, Harry Slattery,

REA administrator in, Washington,
has sent a communication explain-
ing why the REA will build its

plant at Grand Forks rather than
purchase current from a utility

company. '

Approval of the buildingplan was
given by Franklin P. Wood, in
charge of REA plant construction,

and Ivan Bosnian, his assistant, it

was announced toy A. L. Freeman
Minnkota manager. .Ellertooe & Oo.
of St. Paul are the plant engineers.
Excavation for the plant is to start

as soon as final approval is receiv-

ed from "Washington.

Mr. Slattery's letter, addressed to
members of the Red Lake Cooper-
ative group as well as members oi
the other seven in the set-up, reads,,

"Your generating plant, at Grand
Forks is going to toe built. I have
today instructed all divisions of the
REA in Washington to do every-
thing possible to toelp you in speed-,
ing the construction of the plant-.

Your final decision, as communi-
cated to me, has been taken after
full and fair consideration of all

proposals. I am glad to join with
you in declaring that all other pro-
posals are definitely and finally re
jected.

"For more than "two years you
and we have negotiated, formally
and informally, with private utili

ties for wholesale power. These
companies have.consistently refused
to offer you an" acceptable rate. A
generating.plant is the only answer.
"The decision- to build this plant

was not made hastily. Every utility

has^had more than ample time and
opportunity to make any revisions
in. its offers that it cared; to make.

. (Continued, on Page Five)

Local Church Plans

For 50th Anniversary

Zion Lutherbn Group Will Observe
.Golden Event Nov. 21-24; Form-

er Pastors Are Expected

The Zion Lutheran church of this
city will commemorate its 50th,
anniversary this year with a spec-
ial festival dated for Nov. 21-24, >

according to Rev.. E. L. TungsetH,
the pastor. '.

• The church was organized early
in 1890 toy Rev. E. Berlie who then
resided at St. Hilaire. Previous

,

work had. been done by Reverends
H. Ostgulen and E. Aas.

Ministers who have served the
church are: Rev. Berlie, from 1890
to 1892. Rev. H. J^ Villesvik, 1692-
1893, Rev. Aug. Bredeson, 1893-1906,
Rev. Anton Larson, 1907-1916 Rev-
George Larson, 1917-1925, and the
present pastor, E. L. Tungseth, since
1926. All former pastors are . still
living and are expected to attend
the observance.
The anniversary committee con-

sists of Rev.- E. L. Tungseth, chair-
man, *TvJ-'Reierson, secretary; Mrs.
Mingle jKfcfey, Mrs. - O. C. Partost,
Alf Bredeson and Alfred Haugen.
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THE CAMPAIGN IS ON!

The state campaign for the fall election has
fegun. palmar Petersen, the gubernatorial candi-
date on the Fanner-Labor ticket, gave his opening
campaign speech Monday evening at a rally at Man-
kato, with Gov. Stassen giving one of his boastful
radio talks a half hour later.

Petersen has the knack of punching a lot of
holes in his opponent's political Balloon, and his
speech Monday evening his made stassen aware
that his political future in Minnesota is very much
In danger. Being that Petersen has been a member
of the state railroad and warehouse commission, hav-
ing his offices near the capitol, he has been, able
to check up on matters to a large extent.

iPpiPif^ -j"^
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pact as an attempt to hidefrom/the airman peopleand neutral countries and the world at large the
faUurejof toe so-called 'Battle of Britain.'

'

is realistic and clear-sighted. It!
knows that aermanV told everyone, and perhaps it!

she could dispatch .England be-
fore the autumn le ives. have fallen. It knows also
that the song and dance which the Germans and
Italians are making about the pact is an effort to
disguise that fatal truth that England cannot be-
successfully invaded jr broken in spirit by bombs.

"The Russians, therefore, see the .pact as a titanic
bluff,. which only eniances Germany's war potential
against; England in io far as it may frighten lesser
neutral?, like Spain or the Balkan countries. But.
Germany already controls the (Balkans, and Spain
is a doubtful bet."

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
<By Special Correspondent) g.

Washington, D., c.

STASSEN, UP THE .STUMP i

GOp
A

in

0n
MS0a
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tha
' * a ^d —»»»t««y °n the !GOP in Minnesota was made by Gov. stassen this i

tocln ,^,
a

l
egal 4" *» ^"toed against him

'

to compel him to nam* a successor to the late Senator
iiundeen.

Stassen stated that though some 80 to 100 name,
ifrom the ranks of the Republicans had been pre- '

sented to him, the qualifications "he considers neces-J
sary have not .been fcnet. Being that he has every 1
Republican of any stknding before him in his con- i

slderatlan, this doesn't indicate any good for him I,

and his party. We-iave -known for some time the l|GOP has been pretty shy of statesmanlike qualifi-
cations. '

But we surmise

~~ . Stassen from nami™There is no doubt that by, the end of the falli has too
^^

campaign Nov. 5, every section of the state will have
been told the truth about the operation of our civil

service, act, the number of state employes actually
on the payroll, the political corruption now going
on at the state capitol, etc. Mr. Petersen has kept
a checkup on these matters and, even though the
cackling GOP newspapers all over the state will say
little or nothing about it, these facts will he made
available to the public by speaking tours and by the

radio.

Petersen is classed as more or less of a conserv-

ative in the Farmer-Labor party. For that reason
he will draw the attention of a lot of Republicans

who are more or less on the fence and in some way
has found out that all is'not so glorious with stassen

and his set-up. While some of the Farmer-Lahorites

who have been leaning to the »left opposed Petersen's

nomination because of his conservatism, it is believer!

they will vote for him at the General Election.

It is a little too early to predict what the Mur-
phy-Ryan group in the Democratic party will do

yet it is held that the "rank, and file of that party

will -come to the aid of Petersen and the Farmer-
Labor ticket in lieu of support for President -Roose-

velt's re-election. Ryan's association with Stassen and

his opposition to FDR will operate to the benefit of

the Farmer-Laborites.

Before the election . fracas is over Gov. Stassen

will find he has his hands full so that he cannot

chase about the United States at will working against

Roosevelt and in favor of a utility candidate for

president. His gubernatorial toga is much in danger.

t this is not what prevents
new TJ. s. senator. Harold

many political aspirations up his sleeve at
this time. (He wants the job himself after two years
and he wants to beat .the idea to have a man elected
at the General Election this fall. Selecting a man to
step out as senator tv d years hence and in addition
doing some state and national electioneering is too
much of a job for Harold.

DICTATORS SHOW THEIR HANDS

From all indications, the German-Italian-Japan-
ese pact, aimed at intimidation of the United States,

will have the opposite effect from that intended. The
.pact has merely served to reveal in 'bold outline the
dangers to the United States of a Nazi victory ovei

. Britain. In effect, the dictators have told Uncle Sam:
. "Play like a good, little boy in your own -back yard
and we'll let you alone—maybe."

Results of the pact, according to most informed
opinion here, is likely to be: Speeding up of all aid
to Britain to save that country from defeat, if pos-
sible, since collapse of Britain, It is" now clear, would
expose the United States to hostile attack from both
oceans. This increased aid likely will include more
airplanes *>f all kinds; turning over to the British of

some of the army's "flying fortresses," possibly some
of the navy's speedy motor torpedo boats, more of

the overTage destroyers, merchant ships, and imple-
ments of war generally.

Increased aid to China, with possibility that it

will be coupled with British action to open .the Burma
toad so that war supplies from this country can
reach the Chinese. Washington is known to be press-

ing the British to take this action.

Employment of further "economic weapons"
against Japan.- with extreme action the cutting off

of all trade relations. This, it is claimed, would mean
financial ruliictiin to the Japanese silk industry.

Rapproachment with Soviet Russia, to whom the

German-Italian-Japanese pact, despite its surjary

phrases, presents a most dire threat.

Acceleration of the defense program, which .is

beginning to reach gigantic proportions.

To be forewarned is to be forearmed. Uncle
is now in training, and he knows that if he permits
himself to become soft—to get out of condition—he
will fall- easy prey to gangster assault.

A commentator on the Russian aspect states as

follows:

/•Whatever the Russians may say, the pact must
be unwelcome to Russia because it limits the Rus-
sian's freedom 6f action. The possibility that Russia

in -certain circumstances might 'take an anti-German

line was always a .potential card In the Soviet diplo-

matic game with Great Britain or the United States.

Similarly there was the threat "of Russian action

against Japan.

"The triple pact^trumps tooth these cards simul-

taneously because it puts the Russians exactly where

they or any other country or army likes least to be

—that is, between two fires. On the other hand the

pact should be indirectly welcomed in Russia be-

cause it encourages Japan to move south, away from

Soviet Siberia into Indo-China and perhaps beyond

Indo-China toward The Netherlands East Indies.

"It is true that Russia can no longer threaten

Japan there, under pain of attack by Germany, but

even so the Kremlin will find comfort in the thought

that Japan is moving southward in a way that may

easily involve Japan with the United States and

>^ FOREST FIRE SEASON
Fall is the time of year when the trees put or.

their loveliest foliage, jrt is also a period when many
of them are destroyed by flames raging through their
midst. In the autumn the most damaging of forest
fires occur, set generally by careless hands.

This is an excelleat thing to remember as the
most colorful of the four seasons gets under way.
In the weeks ahead when the countryside beckons-
hunters and merry-makers, extra care should be used
in extinguishing match, camp fire and cigaret butt.
Forest areas are carpeted with a tinder of dry leaves.
Moisture from rains is often lacking. One glowing
ember overlooked by departing picnickers, a spark
from a discarded "smoke," a match carelessly tossed
away—any one of these may start a conflagration
that consumes acres of valuable forest, does untold
damage to wild life and brings suffering and death
to human beings.

The government guards our forests as best it

can with trained men who have observation towers,
airplanes and other neans of discovering and put-
ting out fires at their disposal. At frequent Intervals

all wooded sections signs plead for aid in their

conservation. Yet unce ising cooperation on the part

of the public is needed if the country's annual fire

loss, of which Minnesota bears ' a sizeable share, is

to be lowered to an appreciable extent.—'Minneapolis

Tribune. ,

If people start talking about the
administration's housing program
in the past tense pretty soon, it
should not cause any great sur-
prise. - .

The- truth of the matter is that
the U. s. housing authority pro-
gram, the one that started out "so
bravely to house the one-third of
the nation that is in need of de-
cent housing, is on its last Jess and
the* -prospect of any new low cost
housing developments are remote.
"The fault is principally congress*.

More particularly, the blame lies
at the door of that little band of
obstructionists who dominate the
house rules committee.
But the blame could be put in

other places too. As in- the case of
a number of other New Deal agen-
cies, the. administration has lost
interest and has, apparently left
the USHA to fight its own battle
with congress as best it can.
Way back in 1939 the senate pass-

ed a bill, S. 591, giving the USHA.
authority to spend an additional
$800,000,000 for low cost housing.
The bill went to the house and

after a cat and dog fight was rec-
ommitted. . its princiDal opponents
were southerners who felt that the

|

low cost income people in their
I districts don't need good housing.
i Most southerners are Democrats,
including house leadership.
At the next session, the USHA

pried and prodded the house bank-
ing and currency committee in an
attempt to get the bill out. Prom-
ises were made, compromises effect-
ed and an agreement' reached that
the bill would be cut in half, to
$400,000,000 with $200,000,000 ear-
marked for rural housing.

Finally, several months ago, the
bill came out of banking and cur-
rency and pepped into the rules
committee's hands, the same gan^
that held up the wage-hours bill
for an entire session.
More conferences were he!d.,MKe ;

compromises made. The bill is stili
in the rules committee.
What the USHA is now trying. Jo

get out of the 5800,000,000 approved

to use, for subsidies. If it can get
that. $5,000,000,000 it can use an-
other $-150,000,000' that it has for
additional- projects.

Its chances of getting even that
$5,000,000 are not. good.
• One of the monkey wrenches in
the machinery is r the talk that L=
going round about defense hou'-
ing. The Federal Works Agency's
Public Buildings Administration ha 3
allotted 5150,000,000,000 for defense
housing.

A Jot of people think that this
$150,000,000 is to he soent bv the
USHA for the USHA slum clear-
ance program and ctwonents of tha
USHA program are' taking advan-
tage of the confusion to say that
the USHA shouldn't be yelping be-
came it has $150,000,000 of the de-
fense money.
'The fact fa that the $150,000,003

for defense housing will be used to
erect -housing, in a few nlaces for
workers in navy yards and similar
establishments. As far as the one-
third ill-housed are concerned the
program for defense housing means
nothing.
Not many days aeo a sad confer-

ence was held in the office of the
USHA administrator, Mr. Nathan
Straus, attended by representatives
of the AFL's building trades union
and the OIO*s construction work-
ers.

Straus -wanted to know ^at
could be done to save the USHA's
program of providing housing for
thp-e people living in places where
there are ho toilet facilities, where
there is no hot water, where the
roof leaks, where the bath tub is
used by several families, " where
there is no heating system
The opinion of the conference,

after the matter had been threshed
out. was that the only person who
could do anything about it was the
President. He would have to ask
congress for the money and s^gae
the statements of the Democratic
leaders in the house that the hous-
ing appropriation bill doesn't have
to pass.

It was a very nice housing pro-
gram while it lasted. The USHA has
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from ruin. The funniest part of all
this- is that business- in the United
States today is making greater pro-
fits than it was ^ making in the
height of the-boom period that pre-
ceded' the depression, in fact, num-
bers of the great corporations are
earning bigger profits today than
they did in 1929.

If there happened to be a Re-
publican- .administration-., In power
today the state of the commercial
and financial world would be pro-
claimed as proof that the Repub-
licans were the party of pro:perity,
by the very men who are now
gloomily mourning over the terrible
things that have been done.

by the senate is a measly $5,000,003 rehoused -a lot of people.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Mlchelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

cause we cannot trust

emergency." Also, they

greatly concerned with

REPUBLICANS!

Because .of the obvious Willkie campaign flop
Republicans in Congress are in the anomalous posi-
tion of being compelled to continue shouting against
adjournment, but offering up silent and fervent pray-
ers that adjournment takes place against their efforts.

Many of them feel they had better get back
home and do seme campaigning if they are them-
selves not to be caughfc

(

in the vortex of a Roosevelt
landslide. However, as they cannot recede from their
position, they must remain In constant session "be-

the President in the present

know that the public is not
their personal political for-

tunes and! wants them to remain on tiie job and
continue with their kn tting.

What the Republicans want to do is for the
Democrats

i to take the responsibility for any adjourn-

ment of Congress. This the Democrats are not apt

to do, even though "Ca :tus Jack" Garner Is plugging

for it. The; new serious turn which the foreign situa-

tion has taken also appears to have killed all chances

for adjournment.

Nevertheless, many of the senators and congress-

men have been, quietly leaving for their homes to

tend to some -

toppled down fences. There are now
only about enough left on Capitol Hill to constitute

a; quorum—and It is likely to remain so until after

the November electiqns.

STASSEN*S DISCIPLES OF EMILE COUE
The members of the Stassen setup in Minnesota

are thorough
'
devotees or disciples of Emile Coue, a

French mental healer. Coue claimed that by repeat7
irig many jtime a day:

|
"Every -day in every way I

am getting: better arid better,". a person would -men-"
tally improve himself.

The Stassen crowd doesn't want to improve Itself

so much as it wants the people of the state to'
believe that they are improving under the Stassen
administration every/ day in every way, etc. Every
newspaper office gets weekly releases from the high-
way department, conservation department and sev-
eral other state agencies. All of these releases fairly
scream about bettermen ; that is asserted to be made '

in Minnesota; yes, every day in every way, etc.—
Last week we got a release about the greatest

hunting season, in our s ate was about to open. Last
spring we had another about that the greatest tour-
ist season was about to begin, instances about, other
matters that have been similarly reported can be
cited ad infinitum.

properly called, must have
Stassen publicity men at

Coue-ism, as it is

been instilled into the.... least, but that it is bringing any betterment to the
Great Britain. The Russians go further and see the Ltate ^ higî questlonable.

v;ut:

Wendell Willkie has swung clear
around the circle. He has made
perhaps as many speeches as anv
candidate we ever na d. He has talk-
ed to great crowds and to little
crowd?, to respectful audiences and
to audiences that jeered him, and
the country has no clearer idea of
what Mr. Willkie stands, for now
than it had when Wall Street
dumped him on- the nation as the
nian most likely to defeat Franklin
Roosevelt and the New Deal. He
has beaten the tom-toms, against
the advent of dictatorship, assur-
ing his hearers that "if you return
this administration to office you
will be serving under an American
totalitarian government" before the
long third term is finished."

j
We first heard the cry of Roose-

velt dictatorship during the Presi-
dent's first term, it was adduced
by the Republican strategists of
that day as an argument "for the
election cf. Governor Landon of
Kansas.

|
The American voter paid no at-

tention whatever to the solemn'
warning that we were on the verge
of dictatorship. After .that time he
learned from the hideous picture
of the European world what dicta-
torship really is. And Mr. Willkie's
repetition of that same old shop-
worn theme has produced no more
effect on the American mind than
did the spokesmen of his predeces-
sor as an aspirant, who , represent-
ed that the Kansas governor was
the only possible means of avert-
ing despotism in these United
States.

When Is The Dictatorship

What kind of a dictator is it who
could wait. 7 years in the office of
the nation's chief executive to make
the first step in the dreaded direc-
tion? Everybody who knows the
man, or who knows the. restrictions
that hedge the President, also
knows that you could not hand
such a job to Franklin D. -Roosevelt
on a silver platter. They have wit-
nessed his not infrequent struggles
with Congress to get measures pass-
ed that Congress didn't want. It
took him weeks of patient labor to
get through the national, legisla-
ture -things as obviously necessary
for the defense of our country as
the Draft Bill, it took even longer
to have embodied in the defense
program the principle that the gov-
ernment should have the right to
command adequate fulfillment of
the duties of production without
giving industries the privilege of
charging the government all the
traffic would bear. The platforms
of the great parties . have, ever
since the last war, declared in fa-
vor of this protection, but that did
not deter a. goodly number of Re-
publican Senators and Representa-
tives from fighting the program.
Mr. willkie himself, while agreeing
that it is all right to conscript the
man-ptfwer of the country; devel-
oped a different idea when it was
proposed to make big business bear
its. share of the burden.
^Considering the genesis <of J£r.

Wjlllkie's candidacy, it is not. sur-
prising that he saw In the proposal
an outrageous effort to cripple In-
dustry. .

I cosiness In Government
The other day a group of mem-

bers of the . House of. Rcpresenta- -

tives wrote a letter to the President,
tajwhich.they stated: "It is; a mat-

ter of common belief among, per-
sons ronversant iwiih public affairs
today that privately-owned nubli;
utility corporations throughout the
nation, particularly those engaged
in the electric power business, are
contributing through indirect aha
carefully concealed channels very
large sums of money to influence
the outcome of political cam-
paigns." The letter went on to state
that the writers had good reason
"to believe- that- heavy expenditures
from these sources have been made
and are now being made In the
States and the Congressional di"--
tricts which we represent in an ef-
fort to elect men to ^Congress who
will vote .for the interests of the
private utility corporations."

There were Republican and Farm
Labor signatures as well as Demo-
cratic to this letter.

This is no surprise party. The
utilities have always sought to ca-
jole, coerce, or coax favorable Jeg-
islatioc. Probably the most shining
example of such activity was fur-
nished by the present Republican
candidate for the Presidency him-
self hi his dealing with legislatures
of various states.
Despite -Mr. Willkie's constant

clamor of the danger of dictator-
ship, that is the least of the wor-
ries of the aggregation that nomin-
ated him and seeks to compass his
election.

Another of the vague generali-
ties on which Mr. Willkie depended
to sway his .audiences is that the
President of the United States is

the enemy of business. He keep's
telling his audiences that if he Is

elected President business will be
nurtured anl encouraged and saved

AVERAGE GRANT FOR
' PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

REPORTED INCREASING

Increased expenditures -£or iold
age assistance, mothers' pensions
and aid to the blind, with season-
able decreases in the cost of direr-
relief, are reported in the August
summary of Minnesota public as-
sistance .programs issued today by
Walter W. Finke, director of the
Division of Social Welfare In spite
of the claims br Gov. Stassen that
state conditions- are greatly im-
proved. -

During August, the report savp,
the cost -of old age assistance was
$1,222,566; $1,418 higher than July.
While the number of cases droprjeji
three, the average grant, which in
July passed $21, continues to in-
crease, and in August was $21.04.
Mothers' pensions, officially cata-

logued as aid to dependent child-
ren, was paid to 48 more families
in which there were 105 children!
The aid to the blind program show-
ed z slight increa:e in the number
of recipients.
While there was a seasonal de-

crease of 1,944 cases receiving . dir-
ect relief, the average grant rose to-
$21.73 in August, which amount i?
37 cents higher than the averago
in July. The average grant to dis-
abled war veterans, the report said
increased 24 cents frcm the July-
average.
"The mo-t significant fact abou:

the Social Welfare programs -jn.Minnesota during August," said Mr
Finke, "is that while there has been

"'

a seasonal decrease in the aggre-
gate cost, the average grant per
case nas continued the trend to-
ward higher levels. This obviously
reflects the effort of county wel-
fare officials to limit grants to
cases actually in need, but to pro-
vide adequate aid, once the need
is, established."

FARM FACTS

"First, last, and all the time.
Keep Clean any product or utensil
to be used." This admonition is
printed in heavy black type in the-
new folder, "Sausage Recipes," is-
sued by the Minnesota Agricultural
Extension. Service and written by
F- A. Anderson of the animal hus-
bandry staff. -Making -.ausage- or
good quality is an art, says Mr.
Anderson, but anyone can master
it if he will have a little patience
and follow carefully the directions
given in the recipe. Homemakers
interested in obtaining a copy of
Mr. Anderson's sausage recipes

—

fresh sausage, liver sausage; Swed-
ish sausage and others—may write
the Bulletin Office. University
Farm. St. Paul, for Extension Fold-
er 48.

Oddity. One of the best radio
announcers in the northwest is on
the faculty cf a Twin City radio
school. And yet—he never took a
broadcasting lesson in his life.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon, pp. *s

1939 over 100,000 skilled workers hadWorking men and women .have
j
been turned into industrial work-always been in the forefront of the ) ers and the transfer of 500 000 in

protestors against war.
|
all was officially predicted

They have protested because they
know it is working men and women
who suffer frcm war. It is they
who do the dying. It is others who
reap the rewards, such as they are.
This much is generally realized

and accepted. Not so wen realized
and accepted is the fact that a
nation arming means a nation in
which the liberties of working peo-
ple become more and more restrict-
ed. .

How this .process works is de-
scribed aptly enough in a study re-
cently produced by the Brookings
Institution dealing with the status-
of workers in Nazi Germany, it
was .preparedby Dr. L. Hamburger,
former" professor of labor legisla-
tion in- the University of Geneva.
At present in Nazi Germany labor

has less freedom than did the serfs
of old, Hamburger says. The process
by which they were stripped

It began with the large number 'in- as a result nf thP rfpmar^ fnl-

As the demand for more and more
workers in the armament industry
became acute, the labor shortage in
other fields became more pressing
until young people were p'ressea
into service as soon as they could
be of any use and 'old people were
denied pensions in order to keep
them on the job.

In a democratic country with vas-
ter resources than those of Ger-
many the process might be as fast
But the trend is the same.
As the ranks of the army are

swelled, as the armament industries
expand and require additional
workers and as a shortage of labor
develops .in certain fields,. the lines
are pulled tighter. [_

The unemployed do not necessar-
ily reduce the labor shortage if they
are taken into the army or if their
labor is used on national defense
public works.

of unemployed. First the military
establishment was increased, large
numbers of men being forced into
the arm. Then came the extension
of the public works system, largely
of a military nature.
In 1934 all non-agricultural em-

ployers were ordered to discharge
former farm workers of which there
was a shortage despite the still
general unemployment.
As a shortages of workers devel-

oped in various trades, due to the
increasing emphasis on armament
production, government regulation
became stricter, eventually leading
to the institution of a "work book,"
a kind of labor passport showing
the worker's vocational record^

. Small business began to go next
as independent skilled workers op-
erating small establishments found
their employes ordered to other
jobs. When these skilled workers
could get no helpers they Were com-
pelled to shut up shop and take the
work offered by the governmen.
employment office.

It is estimated that by July of

ing as a result of the demand for
workers factory owners . may feel
the necessity of hamstringing un-
ions and legislation which protects
unions and wage standards.

It is in war time particularly that
unions become the mainstay of de-
mocracy for it is ;ne union which
furnishes the vast majority of the
people with their onlv means of
expression.
Yet it is in war time that unions

are subject to the severest attack
from those employers who see£ to
divert popular excitement to their
own usei
Here there are indications that

the drive on unions is shaping up.
Bosses not' accustomed to dealing
with their -workers on the basis of
equality think they see a way out
through the defense program. "

Maybe they'll set back on their >

heels this November. Maybe, when :

they see the story of Sen. Burke of
Nebraska and .Sen. King o£ Ei^h
and Sen. Holt of West "Virginia re-
peated a score or more times they'll
stop to think.

'

But they learn slowly.

The World Series



Headlines
in the News

i .
—— /

"Where's National Spirit

A Few Lines From. Norway-
Time To Check Sabotage

Nazis Can't Help Japan
Probing American Firms

A reader wants to know how we
.stand on the' World Series. Well,
like, fifty million others we expect
to stand real.close to the radio dur-
ing the /broadcasts. Beyond that,

we figure Cincinnati's a cinch—11

IJetroit/ doesn't win.

What's happened to our national
spirit? Election judges all over the

nation are dredging up excuses for

not serving on their draft regis-

tration hoards. The fact they won't

he paid for this chore may not en-

ter into it. We wouldn't know. But
pay or no pay. they're being asked

to perform only a small duty. After

all. the drafted men will be serving

a matter of months, not hours. And
it won't be so very convenient for

most of them either.

Another big company is in bad
with the federal trade ccmmission.
This" time it's Eastman Kodak.
They're charged with fixing prices

-on camera films by entering into

agreements with dealers in states

having a fair trade law.

We had the privilege today, of

reading a letter from Norway. It

had been censored, of course, but
one very revealing paragraph got

by. The Norwegian correspondent
wrote: "Do you remember how very

beautiful my . lawn was when, you
were here? (1938). Well, like so

many others in my country, I was
glad to have it .plowed up this sum-
mer and planted into potatoes. We
are all doinij what we 'can to elim-

inate starvation in Europe." How
glad that wcman was to have her

lawn plowed up or how muph she

had to. say about it, we'll leave to

you to decide.

Festival As Success

The Fall Festival sponsored
\
by

the Civic Club here Saturday was
a success in spite of the busy
threshing seasin. i

'

At 1:30 a parade four (blocks long
passed through the main street
This was headed by four legion-

.naires. The high school hand fur-
nished the tausic. AU toushiess.

places had elaborately trimmed
floats. The .paper carriers came
next on decorated bicycles and last

but not least was tiny Edith Pet-
erson costumed in crepe paper find

pushing her doll carriage also trim-
med in crepe paper.
A program of speakers, music

1

by
the hand and humorous selections
in Scandinavian by a local girl,

Selma Salley, was given in the park,
Seats had.been provided inithe

park and (by all the attractions and
Mayor Payne opened his. hall ' as a
free rest room. A very fine .display

of fancy work was shown, 'also

some wonderful farm products; in-

cluding peanuts grown by Henry
Limesand. The Goodridge jand
Highlanding 4-H clubs each had a
splendid display also. In the eve-
ning boxing and a dance brought
the day's attractions to a close.

''

The businessmen gave prizes for

guessing different things. MaWin
Limesand and 'Harry McLean of

Grygla won the free Hour at: the
creamery. Mrs^ Uoyd Nelson of Big
Fork won the free gas at the Co-op
station. Peter M. Olson won! the
free groceries at .Iversons. Mrs. A.
Marcusson won the silverware at

Chri5tiansons. O. L. Sabo the ,' free

milk given by Orris Olson. Johnny
Barstad won . the free cigaretis at

Hassels and Mrs. R. N. Olson and
Janet Bodell the free dishes at

Rod's Cafe.' The 'Ladies Aid of the
Zion Lutheran church report excep-
tionally satisfying results from rtfoe

sale of lunches.

This week two prominent Ameri-
cans will observe their birthdays.
Fonneq Secretary of Agriculture
and . VJce Presidential Candidate
Henry A. Wallace will celebrate bis
fifty-second birthday -on October 7.

Associate Justice ' of the United
States Supreme Court Harlan Fiske
Stone vi ill celebrate his sixty-eighth
birthday on October 1L

A.B.
station

George
ants.

John

Mrs. Olga Peterson.
Mandt has- .opened up a gas
in what 'was formerly the

Husky station. (His son Arthur and
Sundquist are the attend-

An act to halt peacetime sabo-

tage by providing a penalty of ten

years imprisonment,- a $10,000 fine,

or both is en its way through con-

gress. In view of what has already

happened in New Jersey, and what
mav beccme a familiar story if we
are not careful, the penalties con-

tained in this bill hardly seem

harsh enough. While we all realize

saboteurs aren't easily discouraged,

we also know this." Let congress en-

act- a law with a real bite in it and
we can count on the G-men to do

the. rest.

.)

Finkham-Savage Wedding

Doris Pinkhanx'and Orville Sav-
age were united in marriage Friday

evening, Sept. 27, at the local par-

sonage. Bev. Bjorgan officiated: The
bride's home is in Grand Forks and
the groom is a son of iMrs. Anna
Savage. The single ring ceremony
was used and the attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Hemmesfcvedt.

For the present Mr. and Mrs. Sav-

age will make their home with Mrs.

Anna Savage in Deer Park.

Announcement of the military

•alliance between Japan, Germany,
and Italv was no surprise to .any-

one living north of the Bolivian

iungles. The treaty was arranged

at least a year ago, with all par-

ties keeping mum against the day.

when Uncle Sam began to resent

Japanese insolence. They think that

-day has come. But just how much
help the axis powers could give

japan in case the TJ. S. was pro-

voked to the boiling point in the

Far East is something else. They've

got their hands full right now. Best

guess is that the Nazis and Fas-

cists are ready to go to any extreme

to embroil us in a war with the

Japs. Our continued aid to Great

Britain is getting them down.
__

Hbppe, Shirley, Jack and
Earl of [Thief River Falls spent Sat-
urday here.
Mr. a[nd Mrs. Charles Denny and
on drove to Waubun Thursday to

attend the funeral of Mrs. Denny's
mother] Mrs. Campbell, who passed
away Monday.

,

Junicjr Olson of the Wilton CCC
camp spent .the week end at his

parental home here.
Mrs.

|

Basil Balou of Esplee wa,
a shopner here Monday;
Hiram Halvorson of Wheaton

spent the Week end here with his

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Olson returned

this week from the West Coast and
'are visiting at the homes of tneir

children in this vicinity.

John Gullingsrud of Thief River
Falls was a caller in this vicinity

Saturday.
Mrs. JP. M. Olson and son Melvin

and Mrs. Andy Olson left Sunday
for Minneapolis to visit Gilbert Ol-

son who is seriously ill.

Christening'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kriel had
their infant son .

baptized at the

home of Rev. Bjorgan Friday eve-

ning. He- was christened Ralph
Henry and the sponsors were Mrs.

Anna Savage and son James.

The Senate interstate commerce
committee recommends that con-

gress conduct a thorough prcbe of

possible Nazi control over industries

essential to. our defense program.

T*s no secret that much German
capital is invested in TJ. S. chemical

plants,, nor that a wealthy Ameri-

can, family has considerable money
invested in a German chemical

plant. An investigation might dis-

close a similar situation in respf*t

to other U. S. factories bidding for

defense contracts. If we're arming

against Germany—which we cer-

tainly are—then we're going to look

pretty sillv tossing 'defense ordsrs

to any firm in which Germany has

controlling interest.

, SOUTH HICKORY
Services To Be Held

Communion services will be held

ot the Nazareth church Sunday,

o"-t 6. Lunch will be served after

services bv Mrs. Gilbert Hanson,

ilrs Halvor Haugan, Mrs. Knute

Hanson. Mrs. Jchanna Mostrom

f-I*-s Henry Hanson, Mrs. Christ

Nissen, Mrs. Glenn Tp.sa. Mrs. Ben

Olson, and Mrs. Gust Mostrom.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ketman
and Mr. and Mrs. John Holten of

M«Into;h. Mr. and Mrs. Edward

-ellertson and Carroll, Duane and

Norman - and Louis Ellertson of

Gully. were guests at the Olaf Nel-

scn home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berg of Mc-

Intcsh were visitors at the Bj. Bjor-

r.araa. home Sunday.
_

Adeline tmd Vernon Hogquist and

Selmer Halvorson left on Monday
for Crookston to attend the A. C.

They were accompanied to Crook-

ston bv Henry Halvorson.

A large number of Hickoryites

attended the Market Day at Oklee

Saturday. . . .

Rev Sigurd Fladmark transacted

business at Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.
Ed Ellertson and Carl Hill of

Gully and E. J. Hill of Mcintosh

were
;
guests at Olaf Nelsons Wed-

nesday.
'

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lund and son

of Fosston visited at the home of

Mrs. Lund's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Brinkman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brinkman
were callers at the Ernest Rolf

horn" near Trail Monday. They also

transacted business at Gonvick.

" Mrs. Rome returned Sunday af-

ter a week's visit at the O.Hal-
stensgaard home north of town.

Ray Stephenson of Bemidji spent

the week end here with his mother.

Rev. O. O. Bjorgan and-p.*E..

Rankin attended the temperance

meeting in Thief River Falls Sun-
day evening and heard Rev. Soltau

give a fine address. .

Little Marilyn Christianson ac-

companied her grandparentsj who
"spent the day here, to Climax to

spend a few days and also he a

flower girl at the wedding of a

relative. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christ-

ianson drove down Sunday to spend

a few days and also attended the

wedding.
Supper guests at the Henry Gron-

dahl home Saturday were Mr. and

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt and Vernon,

Odin Melland, Joe Rustvold, and'

Selma Salley all of Grygla and Pearl

Limesand of Goodridge.
Lawrence, Agnes and Art Sand-

lana of Grvgla were Goodridge and

Highlanding callers Sunday.
Mrs. Hana Sorenson of Grygla

visited with her sister, Mrs. Henry

.Tollefson Saturday.
Selma Saley left for Minneapolis

Saturdav evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Palmer Tvedt. of

Ada visited at the O. Christianson

and T. Rustad homes here Sunday.

Guests at the A. Josephson home
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs,- J. M.
Johnson, Mrs. Annie Lindquist and

Janet, Mrs. H. Halvorson and Max-
ihe and Mrs. Clarence Grimley and

Marlene and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson of Big

Fork visited old friends here ovei

the week end. They were guests at

the Flovd Olson home. Mr. Nelson

was t. former creamers' operator

here. -
I

Miss Mildred Thompson, our pri-

mary tearher, is ill at her home in

Middle River. Mrs/ Eugene Swan-

son is substituting for her.

Miss Helen Bowers of Clearbrook.

a former teacher here, visited with

friends Saturday.
Mr. -and Mrs. Albert Halvorson

and Mrs. O. Kaushagen and Donna
of Thief River Falls were visitors

at the A. Josephson home Sunday.

Johnny Erickson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end with his

friend, Lynn Josephson.

Mrs. Andrew Wells and Bernard

and Marion drove to Crookston on

Monday where Marion will; attend

school the coming year.
.

Mrs. Leo DuChamp of TnieiRW-

er Falls and Gladys Sabo'of Mavie

visited at the Gust Ristau home

4-H Meeting Held

local 4-H club held its first

meeting for this fall on Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. W. J.

Janda,1 4-H club leader. A short,

program was given. . Robert Janda
gave a[ report on his trip to Jtasca
Park on Conservation.- Mae Lund-
berg gave a talk on her trip. Wan-
da Jacobson and Elaine Pearson
sang a duet and the rest of the

time was spent in registration for

the coming year.

.-/ r -fc - '
,
*-'*' »>• .'-v'V 1, ...

invito epeidttu?week end at the

M. Hfenland'homb.:. - V
f

Mrs. Hi F- Hanson visited Tues-
day 'and Wednesday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Alfred bem •

ard at Red Lake Falls.
;

. Miss-Effie (Fredrlokson, who Is

teaching at Trail, spent the week
end; 'at the V. .

G.;Brinfc- home
Mr. and Mrs.. Lester Holmes! and

family of (Red Lake (Falls visited

with his mother, Mrs.-O. A. H6lme3
Tuesday.
Pete Burkee of Moorhead visited

Thursday until Friday with his

mother, Mrs. >B. O. Burkee;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Biskey and
son James visited Sunday at the

home of Mrs. Biskey's cousin, Mrs.

Rudy Kusmak at Goodridge.

Mrs. Wm Olson and eon Har-
wood visited with the former'^ sis-

ter, ; Miss Bessie Avelson, in Thief

River Falls.

Misses Ruth Brink and Doris and
Hazel' Hagglund, who attend Con-
cordia College, spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home, of their par-

ents. They leffc.Sunday evening for

FJdred and from there they will

go on to Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Highland and

Mr and Mrs. Birdean Anderson
motored to ' Hendrum where! they

spent Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes,

Mr., and Mrs. Grover , Stephens en-

joyed some fishing at -River ValT

ley Sunday.
' Mrs. Christine Bakko was a din-

ner guest at the Victor Brink! home
Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Rodahl are

the happy parents of a baby boy

born Thursday, Sept. 26.
!

Paul Ortloff went to Plummer on
.Monday where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Suhr of JGrand
Forks left Tuesday for thelr

;

home
after visiting since Sunday at the

Wm. Aitchisdn home. Mr. Suhr is

relief agent for the Great Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. Birdean Anderson
recently bought the Mrs.

j

Anna
Martz of St. Paul farm, east! of St.

Hilaire- \

Mr. and Mrs. Chr. Kies left on
Wednesday for Arizona where they

will spend the winter. They have
spent most of the summer ^at the

home of her sister, M*#. John Han-
>n.

i
.

Mrs. Pearl Kundert of Red Lake
Falls visited friends Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Royal and fam-

ily., will move from the Mrs^ Anna
Martz farm to the Blackmoor-farrn
northeast of town.

.
- !

Dr. Manford Dahle and a: friend

of Glenwood motored here Wed-
nesday and visited his parents and
enjoyed some hunting.

Farewell Party

Mesdames B. O. Burkee, H.. F.

Hanson, Ordean Olson, Christine

Bafcko[ A. S. Wilson, S. M. Olness,

M. Highland, Richard Larson, Alice

Collini Knute Kolstad, Leonard
Holmes gathered at the home of

Mrs. Mary Sherva and spent Wed-
nesday with her. She leaves soon
to spend the winter months at the

MOOSE RIVER
Daltpn Anderson Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson
entertained in honor of their son,

Dalton's second birthday Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs.- Ben 'Anderson and
Arlene were the guests.

Recreation
Highlights
By Ferd Elstad, Director

The recreation program Is spon-
sored by the City Council in co-

operation with Work Projects Ad-
ministration recreation leaders.

Puppet Theatre
Activities in the theatre will con-

tinue, as usual, during, the absence
of Camille Postal, who is. in Be-
midji attending the State Recrea-
tion Training School. Miss Lucille

Thomas will be in charge of pup-
petry during Mrs. Dostal's two week
school session. The theatre is open
every week day afternoon for par-
ticipation .by all those ; interested.

No shows will be staged until .the

return of the regular puppet lead-

er. ,

Arfena Craft Shop . .

Organization of a junior crafts-

men's club will soon .start at the
shop. All boys and girls interested

in work ^X the craft shop are eli-

gible as members. Regular meetings
of the club will be held and con-
tests in making various articles will

be a part of the club's work. Boys
and girls Interested in the club can
get further Information fronvLoren
Lord, head of the craft shop de-
partment of the recreation pro-
gram. Many boys are now making
darts and bows and arrows at the
shop. Girls seem to he more inter-

ested in constructing corner shelves

and the like. (Many women are now
working on restoring furniture and
building new articles. Some new
equipment has been . added at the
shop to permit greater variety "In

articles made. It also adds to the
convenience of the participants.

Arena Recreation Center .

Volleyball, ; tennis, aerial darts

and ping pong are at the . disposal

of the public at the center on the
main floor of the arena. Tetherball,

a game not played before on the
program, will be introduced at the
center. Fives, quoits, and' shuffle-

board are other games soon to be
made available.

Arena Gymnasium
Boxing and wrestling are being

stressed in the gymnasium. How-
ever, there are some .participants

who content themselves with the
exercise equipment on hand. All

men and " boys interested in boxing
or wrestling are invited to come to

the gym. Boxing arid wrestling

shows will be put on < this winter,

using talent from the gym.
Welcome

Everyone in Thief River Falls i:

welcome to take part in the activi-

ties of the program either as a
spectator or participant. The case

here is "the more, the merrier." If

everyone would make it a ,point to

visit a part of the program, the

program would benefit to a large

extent.

and family,' - Martin . Finstad, Ed
Martin Palm and Anna

Alberg helped Mrs. Liv Finstad cel-

ebrate her 81st birthday fiunday.
Mr,- and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

and children spent from Tuesday
until Thursday evening at Gary
viUting relatives.

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet are assisting at the Herman
Rude home in Smiley during their

absence. Mr. end Mrs. Herman
Rude and daughters accompanied
by Mr. Rude's mother, Mrs. John
Rude, motored to Granite Falls on
Friday for a visit with relatives

The Herman Rude family returned
home Tuesday, except Mrs. John
Rude, who remained there to spend
the.winter.

Ole -Peterson, Mrs. Oscar Ode-
gaard" and Mrs. Pete Nelson visited

with (Mrs. Mary Sherva and Mrs.
Caroline Odegaard at St. Hilaire

Saturday. . '

The Harvest Festival, given at

the Clara -church Friday evening
was well attended. Supper was
served by the ladles of the Clara
congregation preceding the pro-
gram which consisted of the fol-

lowing numbers: two songs by the
men's chorus, songs by the _

girls

quartet, .a piano solo- by Marion
Vigen, and the evening address by-

Rev. Sandstedt oi Ljengby. A . free

will offering was given at the close

of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roere and
children were Sunday visitors at

the Martin Ellingson home.
Mr, and Mrs. Anton Johnson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Gun
stad enjoyed a picnic dinner in tht
park at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer TJrdahl are

proud parents of a daughter born
Friday, Sept.. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson
and children. Mr .and Mrs. John
Gunstad and Ted Johnson and NaT

omi visited Sunday at the Frank
Peterson home.
Donald Weckwerth,' who is at-

tending high school m Thief River
Falls, spent the week end at the
home of his parents,- Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Weckwerth.
Mrs. Frank Peterson left Friday

evening for the Twin Cities to visit

at the home of her sister.. Mrs. Earl

Young and Mrs. Lyans. Mrs. Peter-

son intends to return the first' of

next week. Miss Doris Wasslie of

.Thief River Falls . is assisting at

the Peterson - home during her ab-

sence and Miss Ida Parane is em-
uuoyed this week at the John G^n
stad home during Miss WassV
absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lacve.l

Duane Bottleson and son of Thifef

River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jeraj

Stephens and family and Maurice
and Cyrus Peterson called. Sunday
at the.Wm. Rinkenberjer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Vik and son,

Mrs. John Vik and Merle of Lake
Bronson. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik
of ;

ThIef River Falls, Art Anderson
of Grygla, Mr.' and Mrs. John Sjo-

berg, Esther and Hannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sandberg and child-
ren spent Sunday visiting at tHe
Adrian -Anderson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth
and family and Ruben Odegaard
attended the Harvest Festival at
Oklee. Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. -Adrian Anderson
visited with Mrs. Mary Sherva at
St. Hilaire- Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. clarence Weckwerth
and Loretta of Thief- River Falls,
Mr. and ^rs. Manford Stenneg of
Grygla/ Carl Alberg, Gladys, Cleo,
Maybelle, Ruby and Connie Alberg-
were Sunday visitors at the Nels
Nelson home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hanson of
Thief 'River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Ost
car'Feterson and family were Sun^
day ; evening guests at the Norvfl
Johnson home at Viking. •*"

Mrs. .Oscar Odegaard and shirley
visited with Mrs. Oscar Seeland at
Thief River Fajls Wednesday^
Mrs. John Hanson of Thief River-

Falls spent Friday and Saturday
visiting Mrs. Helmer Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth

and family, Pete Guerard and Mrs.
Albina Ebhier motored. to Brooks to
attend- the Bazaar at the CathomS
church-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walsethand

Bernt Walseth were Sunday guests
at the Anton Peterson home.
Mrs. Signe Evenson and famap

of Kratka and Paul Gilbertson vis-

ited Sunday at Oscar Odegaards.

FARM FACTS
Are your pullets roosting in the

trees? There's no percentage in

that. The latest in poultry housing
can be found in Cora Cooke's new
Extension Bulletin 121. If you are
intending to' build, a complete plan
is provided. H you want to fix up
an old. noultry house, the ideas can
still be nut into use.'Write the Bul-
letin Office at- University Farm.

of her
Falls.

daughter in Thiefhome
River

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartje visited

at the Freeman Allen home near
Hazel Sunday evening. They also

helped Mr. F. Allen celebrate his

birthday.

Birthday Party
Eew friends and neighbors

gathered at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Carlson and helped her celebrate

her birthday Tuesday afternoon.

]SS Roy Wiseth was delighted to

receive a letter, from her mother

this week." She is a very 'elderly

lady living in Sweden andithis is

the first word, from her " in some

Friends will be sorry to hear that

Mrs. Otto Parnow is in a local hos-

pital receiving treatment prepara-

tory to a major operation.*

The Misses Jean Lierbo, Rogstad

Hovde^vadngson and Vern Hagan

and Merlin Ely were Thief River.

Falls callers Saturday.

Berth Peterson, who is attending!

business school at Fargo, spent the

week end here with his mother.

Mrs. Al Brink and son, Mrs. M
Graham and daughter and Mrs.

^

Harolil Holmes were entertained at'

the Arvid Dahlstrom home. Friday.

Mrs. Clarence Sande and sons ol

Thief River Falls visited Wednes-
day at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson en-

tertained a 'few guests at a dinner
at their home Saturday evening. .

Mr, *nd Mrs. Hjalmer Lewis and
family motored to Clearbrook Fri-

day and visited until Saturday with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson
and daughter of East Grand Forks
visited Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist. On
returning home they were accom-
panied hy Olive Almquist, who will

be employed at- the Carlson horns
for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bergh -^nu

family and S. Valley of Bend, Ore.

left Saturday for Lena, Wis., where
they will visit relatives and friends.

They will visit Mr. Valley's father,

who Is 100 years old. They will be
gone about a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis and

family of Clearbrook visited Sun-
day at the Hjalmer Lewis home.
The men enjoyed some hunting.
Robert Sande, Bud Pittoer, "and

Chas. Bates, all of Minneapolis, vis-

ited from Saturday until Monday
at the Clifford Schantzen home.
Henry Sande returned from Min-

neapolis Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Busse and

family and Richard Weiss of Wy-
lie visited Wednesday evening at

the Carl Pearson fiome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence San-
de and sons, all of Thief River Falls,

visited Sunday at the Clifford

Schantzen home.
Mrs. Norman Holmes visited rela-

tives and friends In Thief River
Falls -Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Birdean Anderson

Nina Davy had, a very .painful

experience last week when she and
her brother Harry were playing a
game with a couple of kniyes. Her
hand slipped cutting her thumb to

the bone, making
.
it necessary to

ru ch her to Roseau to a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Erling" Gilthvedt
and Vernon, Odin Mellan and Joe
Rostvold were guests at the Henry
Grondahl home in Goodridge Sat-
urday. Gilthvedts also attended the
Harvest Festival there.

Bert Knapp jof Warren was a
caller at the A. D. Ralston home
last week.
H. W. Hanson and Geo. Hanson

and families were Sunday visitors

at the John Rostvold home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Borg of Los
Angeles, Calif., were guests at the

Ralph Bush home last Thursday.
Mr. Borg is formerly of this com-
munity.
Selmer -Anderson and family of

Beltrami were Sunday guests at -the

former's: brother's home, Ordean
Anderson, also doing some hunt-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and
children of Strathcona mere Sun-
day guests at the Henry Gilthvedt

home. Mrs. Johnson" and 'Mrs. Gil-

thvedt and children were callers at

the Ralph Bush home Sunday eye.

; Sunday guests at the Ole Ten-
gesdahl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Erling Gilthvedt and Vernon.

I Guests at the Bernard Meek
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ralston and family and Mrs.
Ralph Bush- and Shirley.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and

Dalton were Sunday guests at the

Tron Fonnest home in Grygla.
i Charles Rostvold and Eleanor

Ostlund left Monday for Crookston

to attend the AC.
|
A. B, Anderson left on Friday for

Bemidji to visit his wife and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Heman Day and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barnett an-
nounce the arrival of a baby boy
born Sent. 24. *

|
Margaret Evans, who has been

employed near 'Grand Marias, re-

turned to her home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'Hanson were

business callers in Thief River Falls

Monday and also visited with Mrs.
Joe DuChamp.

i

Week end guests at the John
Thieling home were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Duford and Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
Fuerstenberg, all of St. Paul, and
all relatives of the Thielings. Mrs.

J. Walker returned home iwith them
after several months visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Thieling and fam-
ily.

HAZEL
Celebrate Birthdays

Edgar, Maurice and Cyrus Peter-
son and Ida - Mae Iverson of St.
Hilaire were Wednesday evening
visitors at the Rinkenberger home.
Miss Beulah Rinkenberger celebrat-
ed her birthday that day and. a
three tiered birthday cake graced
the table for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard visit-

ed with Mrs. Liv Finstad at the
Hilmer Finstad home . Sunday eve-
ning, it being Mrs. Liv Finstad's
birthday.

Lois, Marian, John Palmquist, ana
Barbara Kratts visited at the Al-
bert Carlson home Sunday to help
Beverly Carlson celebrate her birth-

day.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Multi-Cell insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best. Is reasonably priced. _

Layers of newspaper sewed between
"waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Ha*'

feather edge, making easy application. Se*
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nieoi;«! Av«-, Mtnnospolij, Mian.

Infant Son Parses Away
Funeral services were conducted

by Rev. M. L. Dahle Mcnday at

19:30 a." m. from the Larson Fun-
eral Home at Thief River Falls for

Walter, Jr., infant son of -Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Odegaard, who was
born Saturday. Sept. 28, and pass-
ed away the same day. He is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Odegaard, his grandparents,
Mr. and Mr?. Ole Odegaard of Ha-
zel, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kenner
of Brinsmade, N. X)., and seven un-
cles and one aunt. Interment was
made at St. Pauli cemetery.

-Celebrates 81st Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad

OIL HEATERS
ON SALE!

Here's just a sample of the many bargains you will

find at Larsons.

GENUINE ESTATE
OIL HEATROLA cs room **>

ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD HEATER

$69.95

20.00
you pay $49.95

With Your Old Heater

FREE (while they last)

44-PIECE SET COLORED DISHES

Don't wait! Buy Now and Save!

THE LARSON CO.
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN. PHONE 593

E. MontaguePAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared and Inserted by M.A. Brattland. Thief Elver Falls. Minn., and Jatue;
Crookston, Minn.. In their own lielialf and paid for at %he reirularrate.

RE-ELECT YOUR PRESENT JUDGES
MICHAEL A.

BRATTLAND
JAMES E.

MONTAGUE

FARM FACTS
Tankage as a protein supplement

for pigs threugh 'the growing' and
fattening stage has been -put on
trial In demonstrations on 12

.
Min-.

nesota farms this summer and fan:

Results are put before hog men in

farm -vdsits just before the hogs
are sold. Watch for announcements
of such demonstration hi SJcLeod.

;l/ac qui Parle, Martin, Lyon and
came from Goodridge Saturday eve-',yeUo* Medicine counties.'

DISTRICT JUDGES

14th Judicial District

James E. Montague

CANDIDATES FOR
SECOND TERMS

Michael A. Brattland

Two To Be Elected VOTE FOR BOTH General Election Nov. 5, 1940
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Social M«**PPfi
HELTEMES-FLEEGEL NUPTIALS

! SOLEMNIZED AT SAUK RAPIDS
In. the presence of a large "gath-

ering of friends and relatives at
Sauk Rapids Saturday, Miss Kath-

,
ryn Heltemes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Heltemes of Sauk Rap-
ids, and Willard Fleegel, son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. Fleegel of Mayhew

: Lake, exchanged marriage vows.
Rev. Andiew Virnig. officiated at
the eight o'clock nuptial mass which
was .performed in the Sacred Heart
Church.
Nuptial music- was played by Sis-

ter De Fozzi, who also played the
processional and recessional wed-
ding marches. The altar was deer
orated- in flowers.
The bride wore 'a street length

model of dubonnet chiffon velvet,
made with a V-neck line and tight
shirred bodice, which pinned a full

circular skirt. Her velvet ; turbon
gloves and slippers were of a mat-
ching shade. She wore a - double
strand of .pearls,, a gift from the
groom and also carried a prayer
book covered with talisman roses
and showered with rosebuds.
; Miss Laverne Heltemes attended
her sister as bridesmaid in a sol-

dier blue, street length model, with
full skirt and three quarter length
sleeves were the main feature of
the dress. An off the face hat and
gloves in a matching shade and
black sandals were also worn. She
wore a gold locket and chain, a
gift from the bride, and wore a
corsage of talisman roses to com-
plete her costume. Harold Fleegel
attended his brother as best man.
The bride's mother wore a black

alpaca crepe with matching acces-
sories. The bridegroom's mother
wore a military blue alpaca crepe
and black accessories. Both wore
,a corsage of. roses and chrysanthe
mums.
A three tiered wedding cake top<

ped with a miniature bride and
groom centered the bride's table at
the reception which was held
throughout the day for about forty
friends and relatives at the bride's
home. Streamers decorated the
room.
The guests included Leo Lorsing

and Rev. Andrew Virnig of Sauk
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fleegel and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. {Prank Esselman
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stu-
der and daughter, Mr! and Mrs.
Merrill Fleegel and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Martin and son
of Little Fall;, Mrs. Theresia Hel-
temes. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Sprang-,
ers and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Heltemes and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Studer, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt DeZureck, Miss Gertrude Hol-
upzak and Miss Bernice From. Mp.
and Mrs. Andrew Nessland and
Misses Cyrilla Reller and Mae Lan-

gevln attended the wedding dance
which wajs-igiven at the Rlverview
Casinoafc-iSf.'-Cloud.

j

The couple "will make their home
at , 716 Horace . Avenue. . They both
have been employed in this city foi
some time. r

MILDRED RADKE WEDS
jDUANE CAMPBELL SUNDAY

At a simple, ceremony at the St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran church
with Rev. V. E. Schroeder officiat-
ing tin. Sunday at 12:45, Miss 'Mil-
dred (Radke, daughter of Mrs.-Ber-
ttotf Radke of Crystal; N. D., be-
came united; in marriage to Duane
Campbell, son: of Mr. jand Mrs. J.
L. Campbell-. xat this city..They JSEere
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Radke, brother and sister-in-law of
the bride.,

The bride was attired In an In-
dian .Earth street length dress and
carried a bouquet of Gardenias.
Her attendant wore a blue wool
street length dress and 1 wore a cor-
sage of talisman roses.!

Following the wedding a dinner
was served at the groom's home to
whic hthe bridal party were the
only guests.
The bride attended high school

at Crystal, N. D., and also attended
the A. C. at Park -River, N. D. She

J
IPETER CHOMMffi IS r r
JHONOREO I QNSftlRffttD£k3
! A. small group of friends gather-
jed---«t:;.the Chonimie . home -after
<school Monday in honor of Peter
Chommie, who celebrated his .eighth
birthday anniversary.- Mrs.. Chom-
mie served a luncheon at 4 o'clock,
the central attraction, toeing a large
birthday cake. A . balloon ' was pre-
sented each guest and"games -were
played for the remainder of the
afternoon. Peter received several
gifts from his friends. .

-•
"

-" .

'

Those -who attended- were : the
honor- guest and Erick SImonson.
Jean arid Manley Brans, Jean and
Ruth Jacobson, Ronny Otme and
Richard Bakke.

^oqSu^rifeyX&ttrt '-iff PffigPfikg Tferfo

HAZEL MELIN ENTERTAINS
GROUP AT HER HOME
A ^roup of friends motored to

the C. R. Melin home at Red Lake
Palls Wednesday evening for a din-
ner party, Hazel Melin of this city
being the hostess. The evening was
spent playing bingo with the first
prize going to Echo Norman and
the fcooby. prize going to Mrs. Leo-
nard Melin.
Those present were Margaret

Gunelson, Hazel Melin, Joyce Roese
Marjorle Ose, Qudnin Tveit, Rose
Hafdahl, Echo Norman and Bernice
Woolson, all of this city, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Melin and Mr.
and Mrs, C. R. Melin of Red Lake
Falls.

i'm«8DAf, OCTOBER it." 1MB

Gold Medals Awarded.
4-H Club Demonstrators

GUSTI JOHNSON IS

U^now-emproredtt^Mon-tgom^ ft"™™ « GATHERING
Wards. The groom attended the' A. Li S™ *rIe?,is gathered at the
C. at Park River and |ls now em- '^.<3

J?.
ut

}?
r ??me Monday in hon.

Important cases will face the United States Supreme court when It con-
venes October 8. Members of the court are here shown grouped around a
picture of the Supreme court building in Washington. Below. L. to R.. Jus-
tices Roberts, McReynoIus, Chief Justice: Hughes, Justices Stone and
Black. Above, Justices Douglas, Reed, Frankfurter and Murphy.

IRIS LARSON' SPEAKS
NTJPTEM, VOWS SATURDAY

ployed as a salesman ia this city.
The young couple went to Fargo

on a wedding trip arid are now
making their home with 1 the groom's
parents.

THe 00$
fASl

Shop
(Across From Falls Theatre)

Oodles of Fun. Come In

"Heart Throb." Has youx
"Umpb" appeal been up to pax
lately? Better check npl Make
rare b? wearing this clever
wool-and-rayon plaid that
catches cdl ey**^ especially
masculine) Flat rvrwra make a
aew, interesting seekHne. Tur-
key red. chienry brown, lemon
green. Sizes 9-17. . .

$7.95
A Wide Selection as low as

$3.95

And Not More Than
$10.95

Shop at The fashion Shop for

Tomorrow's -Styles—Today!

MR. AND MRS. P. JOHNSON
FETED AT SURPRISE PARTY
A group of friends fathered at

the P. O. Johnson home Sunday at
a surprise joint birthday party, the
occasion being Mr. and [Mrs. John-
son's birthday anniversaries within
a few days of each other.
Rev. J. O. Hoyum gq.ve a short

talk explaining the cause of the
visit and presented the honor guests
with gifts from their friends. Sev-
eral selections were sung by the
Misses Hoyum and Doris Johnson.
A lunch which was brought by the
self-invited guests was served -caf-
eteria style, the table featuring two
large birthday cakes with lighted
candles. Following the luncheon, a
social hour was spent.

:

Those who attended were the-
honor guests and Doris and Russel
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Nellus John-
son and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Jorgenson and children,
Mr. and Mrs; Bruce Blager and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Dahl, Rev.
and Mrs. J. O. Hoyum and children.
Mr. and Mrs. -Morris Owen and
children. Mrs. Mary Berg, Mis. Os-
car Arndt-on and Joan, Mrs. An-
nie Landro. Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred
Holm, Beatrice. Esther and Grace
Olson and Barbara Austad.

pr of Gusti Johnson, the occasion
being her birthday anniversary. The
evening was spent in playing Chin-
ese checkers and was followed by
a ten o'clock luncheon. A large
birthday' cake decorated in yellow
and white centered the table. Miss
fohnson received a gift from the
group.

|
Those- who attended were the

honor guest and hostess, and Mes-
dames John. Morgan, Howard Che-
iiey, Lola Leischmann, Olga John-
son, Elmer Hanson and Louis
Knadle.

I

JOINT SHOWER IS 'HELD
WEDNESDAY EVENING
A joint surprise shower was held

Wednesday evening at the Charles
J. Langevln home honoring Mrs.,
Orvflle Ferageh and Helene Stor-
haug. The evening was spent in
playing bingo and writing recipes
as the main diversion. Several priz-
es were given at which Edna Gil-
christ received high prize and Mrs.
Orville Feragen the booby prize. A
midnight luncheon was served by
the hostesses, Edna Gilchrist and
Margaret Langevln. Each guest re-
ceived a gift from the group.
Those present were the honor

guests and hostesses, , Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, Mrs. Norman Johnson,
Mrs. Clarence Gulseth, Mrs. Hay
Hartman, Mrs. Gordon Lewis, Mrs.
Clarence Johnson of Holt, Irma
Peterson, Alice Anderson, Irene Vol-
den, Bernice Vigness, Mae Lind-
qulst, Gloria Quist, Leona Bratt-
land, Marcella Ruane arid Edna Al
exander.

PAST PRESDOENT OF :

AUXILIARY MEETS
The members of the Past Presi-

dent of the Auxiliary met Tuesday
evening at the Palm Garden at a
6:30 banquet. A regular.session was
held. This was also in the form of

birthday party for Mrs. Claud
Evenson, Mrs. J. M. Bishop and
Mrs. Mina Swedenburg. Each of the
honor guests were presented, .with
a corsage by Mrs. Leonard Hanson.
A large"birthday cake centered the
table. The remainder of the eve-
ning was spent socially.

I

The new officers elected were
Mrs. I. Lane to succeed Mrs. Leon-
ard Hanson as president, and Mrs.
James Steen to succeed Mrs. Geo.
Biddick as secretary-treasurer.
Those .present were th£ Mesdames

I. Lane, J. Steen, J. M. jBishop, G.
Biddick, Thora H. Nelson, Mina R.
Swedenburg, C. Evenson; :M. R. Le-
vorson and Leonard Hanson.

PAST NOBLE GRAND j HAVE
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER,
The members of the Past Noble

Grand met at a surprise handker-
chief shower at the 'E. Norqulst
home Wednesday afternoon, honor-
ing Mrs. Norqulst, a long^tlnfemem-
ber of that organization. (-The af-

ternoon was spent in sewing and
was followed by a four o'clock

luncheon served to the
.
slxteeD

members present.

"

ARDITH LANGER FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY '

ELMER BERGS HAVE
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY
]
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berg were

hosts to approximately forty guests
Saturday afternoon in the form of
an open house and also in honor
of their little son, David Alan, who
celebrated his first birthday. The
4ftemoon was spent socially and
lunch was served to the guests all
through the afternoon. Garden
flowers decorated the room. Among
tjhe guests present were David Al-
an's .two great aunts, Mrs. E. Kp-
fped of Richmond Hill, Long Is-
land, N. Y., and iMrs. B. Bagnid
of Fargo.

niERRIAM ANDERSON FETED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

|
Mr. and Mrs. Mendall Erickson

\pere hosts to a groun of friend=
who gathered at their apartment
for a party Monday evening hon-
oring Merriam Anderson, the oc-
cplq

t
feeing her birthday anniver?

sary.- The evening was- spent flay-
ing games and was followed by. -an
eleven o'clock luncheon. Merriam
Tceived a gift from the group.
Those who attended -were the-

nonor guest and the hosts, and Mae
(Jarlson, Thelma Anderson, Vivian
Skoglund, Agnes Anderson, Gene-
V;ieve and Edla Erickson, Joyce Bro-
dln, Clara'Lund, EBueben Styrlund,
Rodney Brodln, Donald Thyren,
and Nels Holmberg.

IZABEL KRAEMER FETED
AT KITCHEN SHOWER

|

Mrs. Leslie Reierson.was hostess
to a group of friends at the O.
Bakke home Monday evening in the
form of a kitchen shower honoring
Isabel Kxaemer, a bride-to-be. The
evening- was spent socially and was
followed by a ten o'clock luncheon
at which a bride's cake decorated
In yellow and green centered the
table. The .table and the honor
guest's chair 'was decorated in yel-
low and green streamers. Miss
Kraemer received several gifts from
the group. Approximately' twenty
guests attended. 1

S. HOLMBERS HONORED
AT HOUSEWARMING

|

A surprise housewarming honor-
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. Holmberg In
their new apartment Wednesday
evening when a group of members
from the Covenant Mission church
gathered at their home. The even-
ing was spent in brief talks- and
singing which was followed by a
luncheon served at ten o'clock to
the approximately

xforty guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Holmberg received a gift
from the group.

MRS. MIKE arCANN FETED
AT MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

j

,A group of friends gathered at the
Otto Geske home Thursday even-
ing, of last week at a surprise mis-
cellaneous shower, honoring (Mrs.
Mike

. McCann. The evening was
spent socially and by playing games.
A luncheon 'was served at -10:30 to
the approximately twenty-five
guests present by the hostesses,
Mrs. Otto Geske and Mrs. J. Mc-
Cann. t

. CHURCH NOTICE
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Salem, Games: Confirmation arid
Communion "at 10:30 a. m.
Plummer Lutheran Ladies Aid

will serve chicken dinner in the
basement of the Community Hall
Sunday/beginning at 12 noon. All
are cordially- invited. i

Mrs. Charles -Langer
;

and Violet

were hostesses, to. a, group lot fifteen,

guests Wednesday evening .honoring.

Ardlth Xanger at a, farewell party
at her home. The evening was spent
playing bingo and. was. followed by
a luncheon, served at ten o'clock

with- a large cake centering the
table with the -flowers. Several bingo Mr. and Mrs. Emil <Enehmd .

prizes were ^^^tS^^^^^^mmmm^k^^'^ 1'-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of those

who were so kind to us in our hour
of sorrow...Especially do we wish io
thank -Rev. C. I.'Ostfcy fbrliis kind
and comforting message and for
the beautiful hymns he sang at the
funeral- Also,do-.we»wish to..thsnk
tho'e- who 'contributed the .beautiful
flowers!

At a "simple ceremony at the St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran church
parsonage Saturday morning at
9:30 with Rev7'V. e: Schroeder of-
ficiating. Miss Iris i C. Larson,
daughter

. "of Axel Larson of this
city^ (became united in marriage to
Arthur Dicken, son of Mrs. John
Dicken, also of this city. Their at-
tendants "were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Dicken.
The bride wore a street length

dre=s of two-toned gray trimmed
in rose. She wore black accessories
and carried a bouquet of deep pink
roses and baby's breath; Her onlv
jewelry was a gold locket, a gift
from the groom. She chose for her
traveling costume a two-piece navy
blue wool suit with beige accessor-
ies. Her attendant wore a navy blue
with^rose street length dress and
wore blue accessories. She wore a
corsage of sweet peas and also a
crystal necklace which was a gift
from the bride. .

A dinner was given in their hono.
Monday evening at the bride's home
at eight o.'clock to which about
twenty guests attended. The dec-
orations were carried out in pink
and -white, with little ba:kets plac-
ed for each guest. A large three
tiered wedding cake graced the
center of the table with a minia-
ture bride and groom.
The bride is a graduate from the

highschool at Ellsworth, Wis., in
J935. and is at present employed
at Jungs Bakery." The groom is a
graduate from the Lincoln High
school and is" employed at the Pet-
erson-Biddick Company.
The couple toc'r a week end trip

to Itasca State Park and are now
making their :home at 623 St. Paul
Avenue South'''

counsellor to give vocational guid-
ance to all patients over 14 years.
Other agencies cooperating iwith

the Bureau are the county medical
societies, the staff pf Gillette State
Hospital for Crippled Children, and
the Minnesota Public Health Asso-
ciation. ,

Awards of special gold medals"
haVeTTjeen^approved for the_ Pen-
nington 'county winning 4-H: team
in the national 4-H dairy produc-
tion demonstration contest, accord-
ing to word received at the county
extension office this. week. Mem-
bers of the team are Morris En-
gelstad and Harry Oen of the Rock-
sbury 4-H club. The subject of their
demonstration was '-Production of
Clean Milk." They we^e coached by
Howard E. Grow, county agent.
The Meeker county team won the

state contest and received an all-
expense trip provided with all oth-
er awards by the Kraft Cheese Co.
to compete in the finals to be held
at the National Dairy Show at Har-
risburg, Pa., Oct: 12-19. .

'-

Members of the four top teams,
one from each extension section,
will each receive $250 college schol-
arships. Members of the second
highest ranking teams in the four
sections will receive $150 scholar-
ships. '

The purpose of the cotnest, con-
ducted cooperatively by the exten-
sion services, is to provide valuable
training and experience for dairy
clubsters and focus attention of the
dairymen on producing methods
which insure a profit and yield &
better, purer product for the con-
sumer.

INFANT SON PASSES
ON- AT LOCAL HOSPITAL.

Funeral services' were held for
Walter O. Odegaard, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard of
Hazel Monday at the St. Pauli
church at Hazel. Rev. Dahle of St.
Hilaire officiated and interment was
made in the church cemetery. He
was born Sunday and passed awav
five hours later.
He is survived by his -parents of

Hazel- and his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Harold Kenner of Brins-
made, N. D., and Mr. and Mrs Ole-
Odegaard of Hazel.

LOUIS BRANTL'S MOTHER
IS BURIED SUNDAY

Crookston, Prepares For
Crippled Children Oct. 5

With the approach of Saturday,
Oct. 5, date set for the Crookston
field clinic for crippled children,
plans are nearlng completion ac-
cording to Mrs.^C. L. Oppegaard.
chairman of the committee in
charge of local arrangements. (Re-
gistration hours will.be from 8:00
a. m. to 2:00 p. m. with the clinic
serving children from Polk, Red
Lake, Pennington, Roseau, Marsh-
all and Kittson counties. H. H.
Kohl, principal -of the High-School^
has turned over his building -to
serve as' a -^cuhitr site.

The clinic is one of sixteen sched-
uled for 1940 by t?.e Bareau for
Crippled Children of the State Di-
vision of Social Welfare. This fall
marks the first year of the annual
schedule for the Crook:ton clinic,
which previously_has been alterna-
ted yearly with "the clinic in Thief
River Palls. '.This fact", Mrs. Op-
pegaard remarked. '^prornDts me -to
advise parents that if their child-
ren- were examined at. the spring
clinic inV Thief River Falls, they
need not attend the clinic here un-
less specifically, instructed to do
so".

Miss Inez Marcum, field nurse
frcm the Bureau, arrived in the
Crookston area this week and wiT.
contact or 'otherwise notify those
already under the care of the : -Bu-
reau who are -expected to attend
the clinic October 5. For those
needing orthopedic care, but not
known to the Bureau nor listed
with the Central Registry of Crip-
pled Children, eligibilltv require-
ments are repeated here:
Crippled children must be under

21 years. Their parents or guardi-
ans must be residents of Minnesota
and financially unable to* orovide
private care. Tho-e reporting to
clinic for the first time are reques-
ted to have with them' a letter of
referral from their physicians.
Technical details axe being com-

pleted by executive secretaries of
county "welfare boards In the clinic
district, including Oscar skibenes,
Crookston; Miss Viola Sauve, Red
Lake Falls; John X. Lynsky, Thief
River Falls;. Mrs. Martha Baitz
Roseau; Paul Steen, Warren; and
Mrs. Lena Brendal, Hallock.
Examining physicians at- the

clinic will he orthopedic specialists.
They, will be' assisted by 'Miss Mar-
cum and all public health nurses
in the clinic district. ; services of
the clinic; Include examination, ad-
ju~tment or replacement of ortho-
pedic, appliances, arrangements for
hospitalization if necessary, recom-
mendatiomvto . local, school boards
for transportation to school, follow-
up. supervision . and . physiotherapy
instruction/ .and other services..In
addition'.-'the Division of .Vocational'
Rehafoilitgtioh of the State Depart-:
ment of (Education, will send-I'-a^

Three District Legion
Meetings Are Arranged
According to information from

Elmer S. Eid, commander, the 9th
District of the American Legion is
holding a series of Rallies this fall
as follows:
Roseau, Thursday, Oct. loth
Fertile, Friday, Oct. 11th. ' -

Fergus [Falls. Saturday, Oct. 12th
In connection with these ralii?.s

there is a valuable publicity ser-
vice; that every newspaper can per-
form. It is a distinct service to
every disabled veteran in "this dis-
trict and I know that every editor
will do his part. You will under-
stand better -when you read the-
general outline of the plan for e"^h
rally which follows:
These rallies are intended for all

veterans, whether they are Lsgioa-
naires or nat.:

In the afternoon from one o'clock
to 6' o'clock On the indicated dates
above, representatives of the Vet-
erans administration, the Division
of Soldier Welfare, the Disabled
War Veterans Department, and the
Soldier Home Board will be pres-
ent and available to any veteran
for personal consultation.
Mass meetings of all veterans will

be held at 7:30 during which each
of these four men will be given
limited time to speak. A question
box is also a feature of this imez-
*°S* . -

'

During the afterr«on and eve-
ning, the American Legion Auxil-
iary will provide for schools of in-
struction, in Child Welfare Work
and ether activities to be designat-
ted in detail soon by the district
president, Mrs. A. A. Berggren or
Detroit Lakes, together with local
Unit officers.

At 9 p. m. a Joint Membership
Rally- of the Legion and Auxiliary
will he held.
Entertainment by host posts and

units.

Twin Valley Youth
Is Killed By Auto

James R. Dyrdahl, 15, Twin Val-
ley youth, died in a Crookston hos-
pital Monday from injuries suffered
earlier in the day in an automobile
accident near Twin Valley. Details
of the accident are lacking but it

is understood Dyrdahl was one oi
a group out to pick potatoes and
was riding on the1 running board of
the car. He is believed to have been
thrown off and the wheels of the
automobile passed over him.

OBITUARIES
CANADIAN RESIDENT PASSES
ON NEAR PROVOST, ALBERTA

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd: Bennes, City,
Sept. 25, a bey.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lunn, Rad-

ium, Sept. 27, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Drdahl, Ha-
zel, Sept. 27, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Harder, St.
Hilaire, Sept. 29, a boy.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernest Melvie, Vik-

ing, Sept; 29, a boy.
Mr. and Mr=. Otto Myhrer, City,

Sept. 29' ,a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seeger,
Oklee, Oct. 1, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Manvel Moe, City,

Oct. 1, a boy.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR »

GROUP TO MEET AT
BRAEVERD OCT. 11

Some 300 young people represent-
ing many denominations will meet
in the First Presbyterian church in
Brainerd on Friday evening, Oct
11, when the Minnesota Christian
Endeavor Union opens the Six-
teenth Annual Leadership Training
School In that city. Two such
schools are held each year, one to
reach the northern part of the
state and the other, the southern
and western part.
.Session will he held from (Friday
evening through Sunday afternoon,
adjourning at four o'clock. Mornin?
and afternoon sessions will be held
on Saturday, with a banquet Sat-
urday evening.
Plans have been going forward at

B-ainerd for several weeks, under
the leadership of Mrs. Earle Jen-
kins and. Mi_

s Fern Flint, heads of
the local committee, and Miss Vir-
oqua Nrdol? of Minneapolis, head
of the state committee.
Part of Saturday morning and

afternoon will be devoted to con-
ferences on- ^-"Christian -> Endeavor
methods and stimulation for. strong-
er Christian leadershio with the
emphasis an the need for training.
Department leaders on. th& State.
Beard will speak at these confer-
ence-, as well as at the Field Sec^
retary's Hour-. In the .morning.

r .--
:FOR

QUICK RESULTSA
ADVERTISE!^

Mrs. H. I. Halvorson, formerly
Lena Emelle Vigen of Grygla, pass-
ed away" at her home near Provost.
Alberta, Canada, Saturday, Sept. 21.

She was born Aug. 18, 1886, near
Florence In Lyon county, Minn.
She came with her parents to
"Grygla in 1902. On August 24, 1904,
she married Helmer Halvorson and
they lived near Grygla for two
years. They then moved to Reiner
Twp., where, they lived for four
years. At the close of this time
they- .moved, to Canada where she
has spent the last thirtv vears of
her life.

She is survived by her husband,
seven grandchildren, three sons md
five daughters, her aged mother
Mrs. Vigen of Grygla, and three
sisters, Mrs. J. A. Anderson of Ford-
ville, N. D., Mrs. L. O. Larson and
Clara Vigen of Grygla.

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD FOR STRANDQUIST MAN

Funeral services were held in the
Holy Trinity Catholic church at
Tabor on Sunday for Mrs. Mary
Brantl, 85, mother of Louis BrantL
of- this city and Mrs. J. V. Hoffman
of the Erie vicinity, pioneer of the
Tabor vicinity, who died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. -Ralph
Maruska. Rev. A. Zellikens officiat-
ed. Burial was In the church-yard
cemetery. Pallbearers were Clement
Brantl, Charles Jerik, Ardell Brantl,
Aldrich Hoffman and Martin and
Frank Sirek, all grandsons.
Born in Czechoslovakia Sept. 28,

1855, Mrs. Brantl came to the U. si
when she was a girl, residing first
at Columbus, O. In 1874 she was
married to John Brantl. who died
Sept. 1, 1934. They came to Tabor
in 1880 and lived on their farm till
1933 when they moved into the vil-
lage. Illness caused Mrs. Brantl to
move to the home of her daughter
last spring.
Surviving are five sons, Albert of

Euclid, Jerry of Crookston, Edward
of Minneapolis, Louis of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Charles of East Grand
Forks; three daughters, Mrs. Joe
Hoffman of Erie, Mrs. James Nova-
cek of East Grand Forks, and Mrs.
Ralph Maruska of Warroad, and
three foster children. Emil Jerik

'

of Euclid, Charles Jerik of Warren
'

and Mrs. John Novacek of Angus.
There are 30 grandchildren and 15
ireat grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
Mamelund Lutheran church at
Strandquist Sunday at 2 p. m. for
John Stothamer, who passed away
at the Oakland Park Sanitoriuin
on Wednesday of la;t week. Rev.
Robert Erickson of Strandquist of-
ficiated and interment was made
hr the .church cemetery.
He is survived by his niece, Mrs.

H&lma . Lofstrom of Strandquist.
Two .'sisters ar%l one brother pre-
ceded him in death. '

j

He was born Nov. 3, 1876/ in
Skaane, Sweden and came to Clark-
field, this state, in 1889. He moved
to Strandquist in 1905 where he
has since made his home.

YOUNG BOY DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Funeral services were held at the
Emil Englund home Sunday at 2 p.

for Vernon Leland Englund,
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Englund of Lee Township, Marsh-
all county, who- passed away at a
local hospital on Thursday' of last
week. Rev. Os'^y of Grygla offi-
ciated and interment was made in
the Esplee cemetery. He was born
Dec. 14, 1938, at Grygla..
He is survived by his parents, two

brothers, Galen and Duane, and
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Englund and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jelle, all of Lee Township.

• This beautiful table-

model gives you the ut-

most in musical enjoyment. I

$14.95
It's Easy To Own This
Small Personal Radio

We'll Sell It To You For

$1 Down
$1 Per Week

Remember it has a built-

in aerial so you ean plug
it in anywhere

Other model radios also

available on this conven-
ient payment plan.

The Larson
Company

Phone 590
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

'POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted and paid lor at regular advertising
rates by Herman A. Kjos, Thief River Falls, Minn, in his own behalf

Herman A. Kjos
for

Judge of Probate
Pennington County

At The General Election
Nov .5, 1940

Was high man at the Pri-
mary Election' Sept. 10.

A resident of Pennington
since 1916.

Rave family consisting of
' wife and four children.

Qualified by education anil
experience to- administer
tlje duties of tmj office in
an efficient, impartial, and
economical manner.

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated
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" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson of
Grand Porks were week end guests
at the Harry Roberts home.

Muriel; Nelson of Roseau -notored
to this city and spent the week end
visiting with Gladys Stensing.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul motored
to Melvirt and spent' the week end
visiting at- the Peter Sather home.

Mrs. Chas. Dostal left Sunday
for Bemidji where £he is attend-
ing a 2-weeks district recreational
school of instruction.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and
daughter motored to Badger Sun-
day and spent the day visiting rel-
atives.

Clarice Berg, Harriet Hanson, Le-
Roy Carlson and Luther Torgerson
motored to Grand Forks on Sunday
and spent the day on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs.- Norman Johnson
motored to Hoople, n. D., and spent
the week erid visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson.

Mrs. Dan Rolland of Oklee mo-
tored to this ,city Monday and at-
tended to husiness matters and
also visited with friends.

Mrs. Ploy Famham left for Min-
neapolis Sunday evening where she
will spend a short time attending
to business matters.

J. H. Ulvan. :yisited. relatives ;at
Perley during the: week. end,

thisStanley Holland arrived in
city Monday after spending the jpast

three ..weeks visiting relatives in
Minneapolis.

| .

Mr. and Mrs. Al Frederickson
spent Sunday at Holt visiting with
Mrs. Frederickson's parents, ; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bennes. 1

Sunday guests at the Lee Het-
land home in this city were

i
Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. Finnestad and 3£dna
of Newfolden. -

;

Marjorie Ose and Rosella Mandt
spent -Sunday with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Jose,
east of this city. .

i

i$R$$ msm&) ui htiMmek-iA&poii. u»

Dri .No.

Cocks
Colored
Colored

> $ £$#*
Hy; D.afS^oiliierr?;

sa'fevtest::
Htfrd Ajrnib'er '- Durum
Amber
R^.^ijrum
Feed- :B ixley

Mediuit
Choice
Flaxv
Oats;
Rye

Barley.:

Barley -, •

pooltut:
Leghorn* Broilers,-2^ lbs.

Heavy Hens
Light Hens

Broilers,
Broilers,

2 to 4% lbs.

4% lb;, over

Miss Margaret .Gunelson left to-
day for Belview where she iwill
spend a week with her parents be-
fore she continues on to California
where she will spend toe winter.

Miss Irm'a Anderson, accompan-
ied by Alice Christianson of Clear-
brook, left for Bagley on Friday

j
and

will spend some time there atteho>-
ing to business matters.

j

Myrtle Mosbeck motored to Red
Lake Falls for the week end where
she visited with her mother, Mrs.
Louise Mosbeck.

Mr- and Mrs. E. L. Rolland jand
Eileen and Bernice .yigness motored
to Bemidji Sunday and spent! Uhe
day visiting with Bud and LaVerne
who are employed there.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latta were
here from Belgrade over the week
end visiting at the home of iMrs.
Latta's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Bradley. .

" -

John Hallinger of Grand Porks
arrived ,in this city Friday and
spent the week end visiting at the

Mel Johnston home. He returned

Monday;

Mrs. W. H. Roenhildt of Klameth
Falls. Ore., arrived in this city on
Sunday and is spending some time
visiting with her brother-in-law
and sister, -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.* Borchert and
sons and Roy Marquette were Sun-
day guests at the E. Jensen home
at" Gocdridge. Irving Borchert re-

mained at the Jensen home.

Mr. and Mrs." Mel Johnston re-

turned Tuesday after, spending a
few days - visiting at Bathgate, N.

D.. with Mrs. Johnston's mother,
Mrs. C.i DeMars: - .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson and
Lois motored to this city from De-

. troit Lakes and spent the week end
with the former's mother, Mrs.
'Bertha Gibson.

Cong. Buckler was in our citiy on
Monday calling on friends and at-
tending to matters of business re-
garding his office. He was accom-
panied by his" secretary, Harold
Hagen. The congressman appeared
to be in the very best of health.

Mrs. H. O. Chcmmie returned oh
Sunday from Minneapolis where
she spent the past week visiting
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Aasgaard. She also visited with her
brother-in-law and sister, Rev.< and
Mrs. C. Hinderlie before they

1

left

for China.

Mrs. Martin Smeby and Mrs.
Marvin Smeby of Newfolden motor-
ed to this city Sunday and spent
the day jvisiting at the Helmer Hal-
land home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
and Darel Ray motored to this city

from Roseau and spent the week
end visiting with Mrs. Peterson's

oarents.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak.

Mrs. JBert Berg, Mrs. Gilmour
Tharaldson. Mrs. Helmer Halland
and Mrs. Norman Johnson motored
to Crookston Friday and spent the

day.

Miss Ruth Erickson-. spent the

week erid here Visiting with her
father. Rev. C. W. Erickson. She
is engaged as an office assistant

in the canning plant at LeSeur.

Miss Dora Johnson, who has
been employed! at the..M & D Cafe
during Jthe summer;- left Monday
for Crookston where she enrolled

at the N. W. School of Agriculture

for the present school year. "~ " l ~

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and
James, Mrs. A. Bredeson, Florence
and Viola, and Gladys and Alice

"Wold' motored to the E. Trockmann
home northeast of this city Sunday
and attended a miscellaneous show-
er honoring Mrs. Trockmann.

Among those from a distance who
attended the funeral of Omer Wil-
liams Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Mitchel and Bernadinoand

_ Mrs. Hilma Williams of Seattle
* Wash.. Mrs. Clara Holzknecht and
Mrs. Tony Ramstad of Minneapolis.

Fred Whiting of Fargo was a
guest at the Tom Waale home on
Thursday of last week. Other- guests
at the Waals home Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christianson
of Seattle, Wash. Mr. and Mrs.
Christianson remained until Friday
before returning to their heme.

Mrs. Prank Jackson and Bobby
returned Saturday from Lincoln,
Neb., where they have been spend-
ing the

. past month visiting Iwith
Mrs. Jackson's mother, Mrs. J.! Nel-
son. Enroute home they spent a
short time in Minneapolis visiting
at the Elroy Hemmings home. Hem-
mings are formerly from this I city.

Those from here who motored to
Grand Forks Saturday to hear Dr.
Townsend, founder of .the ;Town-
send Recovery plan, were Misses
Effie Hamry and June (Peterson,
and Mrs. Andrew Craik, Mrs. C. O.
Gulrud, Mrs. Albert iPriebe, 'Mrs.
Axel Peterson, Eli Peterson, Loren
E. Peterson, Helmer Ostrom \ and
Emmett Israelson.

Mrs. H. C. Woolson and Bernice,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ther-
on Woolson of Camas, Wash.,-, who
have been spending the week at the
Woolson home, motored to Crook-
ston Monday. Mrs. Woolson- and
Bernice returned home the same
day while Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Woolson continued on to Ohio-.to
visit relatives at several places.

. .
Jo Ann Wedul arrived Tuesday

from Graceville and will spend a
few days visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul, and with
other friends, and relatives. En-
route here she visited with her bro-
ther, Vernon (Wedul, at Moorhead
and also attended a beauty opera-
tors convention at Fargo on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Special

'

No,'-l
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BUTTEHFAT

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
VESTOCK MARKET

Steer Trade (Still Drags; Light Sup-
plied Prevent {Losses; Cows
Down 25c; Hogs Uneven

J'Squth! St. Paul, Minn., Oc,t. 1,

1940: Dragginess persisted in the
trade far slaughter steers and year-
lings. Light supplies, however, pre-
vented buyers from enforcing meas-
urable declines, the market gener-
ally comparing steady to weak with
last Friday. Quality was mostly me-
dium to good, although three loads
of choice mediumweight steers on
Tuesday brought $12.15. Heifers sold

slowly as well, the Federal-State
Market JNews Service reports, while
cows declined 25c. Bulls held steady
and vealers after, losing 50c Mon-
day showed a little firmer trend on.

the following session. Stockers and
feeders {comprised about 65 per cent
of the Monday supplies and trade
was fairly active at fully steady
rates. Choice yearlings >went to the
country) at $10.00, and.Cthere were
several loads at $9.50. Bulk good to

choice westerns brought $8.75-9.25.

Outstanding quality Angus calves

sold at $11.50, while most mixe-J
steer and heifer calves went on
country

uneven
of the

account at $9.00-10.00.

The local hog trade followed an
course the first two days
current week. Barrows and

gilts averaging above 220 lb. are
mostly steady with last Friday al-

though! the Tuesday's ttm of $6.20

is 5c lower. Receipts of kinds .weigh-
ing below 200 lbs. were burdensome,
however, and values on these fig-

ured generally 10-25c flower. Pack-
ing sows are fully steady to strong.

Tuesday's bulk of good to choice
180-270| lb. butchers ' cashed "from
$5.80-6.20. Very few strongwelght
butchers were marketed although
small lots of 290-370 lb. were noted
from $5.90-6.15. The price spread
on good sows narrowed down to a
$5.50-5.80 range. .

Buyers succeeded in shaving cost

prices another 25c for the first two
days this week. Demand for dressed
lamb carcasses improved slightly in

the east, witb most of the good to

choice 'grades moving from $16.50-

18!50. Dakota fat lambs were offer-

ed freeiy on Monday,*ffhile westerns
were, scarce, the, few arriving main-
ly of feeder flesh. Slaughter sheep
returnee&steady. ;inoney, -jBhile re-

placement clasSeS" sold atTully stea-

dy levels/'Top fat lahJEs for week
was $8.75, and bulk turned from
$8.50-8.75. Bulk of native feeding

lambs sold from $7.75-8.00, a" few
$8.25-8.50.

This airport somewhere In northern France is very likely one of the

jumping-off places for Nazi air attacks on England. .German plane* «c
the! field stand ready for another aerial adventure. When the Nazis swept
into France, getting control or the enemy's airfields was one of the chief

objectives. -.

REA Head Explains Why
Plant I&rBeing Built

Continued from. Pace One)

You. have done even more than
that. 'Weeks after ORiEA" had allot-

ted Ifunds to (build- the plant, after
land had , been 'contracted for and
generating units ordered, you again
invited the utilities to submit thejr
best offers, to toe regarded as final.
Your board of directors has trans-
mitted these offers to me. I have
held up plans so as to give the
widest consideration to all oropos-
als. :

Here are these offers, calculated
at a 35 per cent load factor, 85 per
cent power factor, 400 KW load:
(Average cost per kilowatt hour)

—

Northerji States Power Company
1.44c; Otter Tail Power Company
1.51c; Interstate Power Company,
1.53c; Minnesota Utilities 1.60c.

"These rates greatly exceed the
average paid toy REA system to pri-

vate utilities in all parts of the
Nation. •

"I have been advised by compe-
tent and impartial engineers that
the

|

cooperatively-owned-'generatlng
plant as planned at Grand Forks
canj deliver; power to the" necessary
sub-station

[
at substantially lower'

cost. They have reached this con-
clusion after exhaustive analysis of

ail bf. the problems and factors in-

volved.

'Since the electric cooperatives
concerned ; can generate power
cheaper than they can buy it, I
can!, see no' reason, any 'more than
youi can. why anyone should expect,

us to penalize the farmers of your
region by asking them to pay the
higher rate.

"It has been asserted- that con-
struction of this plant -will limit the
construction of distribution lines.

Quite the ;
contrary -is true.. The

barrier to widespread" rtfral electri-

fication is. high rates. ,'Were, the
wholesale power rates asked by pri-

vate utilities to prevail, many rural

areas -in your region could not bf

served feasibly.

"Let me [ extend my sincere con-
gratulations to all of you for the
steadfast determination

.
you have

"shown in the past months. Now
that the final decision ha - been
reached, you will soon see the re-

sult of your work. The. plant you
are

j

building will be one,of the fin-

est,! housed in a simple but attrac-

tive structure. It- wi".u£$and-.„as a
community achievement, a^yery real

contribution to the -social -anxl busi-

ness life of your communities."

Asks Cooperation On
Registration Day

Gov. Harold E. Stassen, to a pro-
clamation issued last week called
upon all Minnesotans to voluntarily
perform all duties requested or re-
quired of them by President Roose-
velt's decree in connection with the
national registration day on Oct.
16, when all men between the ages
of 21 and 36 must register under
the , selective service and training
act.

The governor's proclamation call-
ed on "all state, county, city, vil-
lage and township clerks, and other
public employes to voluntarily per-
form all duties which may be re-
quired or requested of them to ac-
complish this registration.

"I ask that the flag be displayed
on registration day on all public
buildings and on private buildings
and homes as an acknowledgment
of our people of the importance of
the day. I further ask all public
and private business institutions of
the state to give employes who are
required to register the necessary
time from their duties to comply
with their legal obligation."

Congressional Candidates
. ;ffla$$ Confusing Names

- Voters of tile, Ninth- District may
be a little bit confused when they
gofto the 'polls' oh. Tuesday, Nov. 5,

to mark their ballots for the' office
of representative' in Congress since

the names of the candidates of the
Farmer-Labor and' Republican par-
ties are very similar.

The Republican ^nominee is Rev.
Cbh/in G. Butler 'of Fergus Fall*
while the Farmer-Labor party can-
didate, and present Congressman is

Richard Thompson Buckler, Andov-
er Township fanner of Polk coun-
ty. The state eiectlcn laws prcri*c£

the distinction of names to aid the
voters in' such cases where . the
names are the same. Since the
names Buckler and Butler are very
similar. Representative Buckler
made application to the Secretary
of State at St. Paul, for special
Identification words to be printed
after his name on tne'bailots" If his

i request were granted \the following
words would be Aisec); "Farmer-

I Present Congressman." '(But a news
di-patch from St. Paul-.rtates that
Congressman Buckler's request was
denied, under a ruling by the States'
Attorney-General office. -

Brick Factory Is peinV
Built At Feftile

Good Roads Unit Formed
'/ At Red Lake Falls

A local unit of the Northwest
Good Roads association was organ-
ized at Red Lake Falls Tuesday las';

week following an address by E. "W.
Moelier, Minneapolis, secretary, of
the "organization. E. E. Hill of
Broo"ksV was elected president;
County - Commissioner Frank P.
Gfenier, vice chairman; and Bert
J. Pinsonneault; secretary. One ,of

the principal objects of the organ-
ization Is to secure the enactment
cf legislation restoring the 4 cent
state tax on gasoline, which was
reduced to 3 cents on Sept. 1.

FARM FACTS

New Oil Inspector
Assumes Duties Here

C. B. Simonson, of Ada, who has
been recently i connected with the
state oil inspection department in
St. Paul, arrived here Friday and
assumed his duties here a- district
oil inspector, a .position held by A.
W. Olson of Bagley. The new in-
spector is a brother of S. C Simon-
son of this city.

The brick factory . at Grand
Forks is starting

. a new plant at
Fertile within- a few weeks.

The firm's main offices will re-
main in Grand Forks tout all man-
ufacturing will be at Fertile. The
main reason for moving the plant
is because of a large deposit of clay
at Fertile. It is estimated the de-
posit will last 150 to 200 years.

The Fertile plant will operate
nine or ten months a year. Three
buildings now are nearing comple-
tion. One is 57 feet by 117, the
second 75 toy 40 and the third 40
by 80. About 35 men will be em-
ployed there.

Deer Shiners Are Being
Checked By Wardens

- The Department of Conservation
declared .W2r on 'deer shiners
week. v
In all sections of the -state abd

particularly the northern counties,
game wardens worked -nocturnally
to trap game law violararvwho prey
on deer berds after, dark by spot-
lighting and shooting animals in

the brush. ;- ". "

f
.

The Department warned hunters
that persons carrying loaded or -un-

cased guns in cars will be arrested
promptly.

Let us have faith that right
makes-might, and in that faith, let

us to the end, dare to do our duty,
as we understand it.—Lincoln.

The Borgan Players

Will Be At The

Prairie View Community Hall

12 Allies West of

Thief River Falls

WED, OCT. 9
Adm.: 10c and 30c

Including Tax

INDEPENDENT LIBERALS
INDORSE FDR'S RETURN

Mrs. E. Kofoed of Richmond Ball,

Long Island. New York, left for her
home Tuesday after spending the
past six weeks visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Marie Stenberg. An-
other sister of Mrs. Stenberg, Mrs.
B. Bagrud of Fargo is also spend-
ing some time visiting with her.

Frances Johnson spent Saturday
visiting with her .parents, Mr. and
Airs. Levi Johnson at Hallock. She
continued on from there and spent
the remainder of the week end -at

Grand Forks. On her return she
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Sivert.

Benson, who motored to Grand
Forkj Monday.

Among those from town -

whp".'at-$

tended the surprire party honoring
Mrs. Agnes Wari^ing, who is. .em-
ployed at the Berg Bros, home, were
Mrs. Isaac Ol^pn, Robert Bailey,
Mrs. Ruth Hoi'um and Lorraine,
Howard Hoium. Herman Simonson.
Wilma Rupprecht. Matt Kraemer.
Mrs. Jordan Austad and daughters,
Mrs. Willis Johnson and children,
and -Mrs. Signa Purtle and Marcus
Simonson from Northfield.

President Roosevelt accepted last
week the support of a national
committee of independent voters,
backing a third term, and assertec"

he was happy to do so because, he
said, "the principles of democracy
are at stake," in this country.
Members of the committee, head-

ed by Senator George Norris Clnd.-
Neb.) and Mayor F. H. LaGuardia
of New York, called on Mr. Roose-
velt at the 'White House after an
organization meeting in Norris' of-
fice.

.Vice chairmen of the organiza-
tion William T. Evjue, editor and
publisher, Capitol Times, Madison,
Wis.; Lief Erickson, Montana, and
Paul Rasmussen, Minnesota farm
leader.- John Devaney, former chie/
justice of the Minnesota supreme
court was among those named to
the executive committee.
President Roosevelt told

i
the

newly-formed national committee
that he was very happy to receive
its support for a third term be-
cause^ he said, democracy has a
better chance to survive if it "re-
mains progressive and liberal;"

Northwest Corn Show
Win Be Held Saturday

Three Killed In Grand
Forks Area Over Sunday

By a strange coincidence-, separ-
ate accidents over the week end
killed two employes of Wyman's
Gardens near East Grand Forks,
bringing to three the accident toll

in the [Grand Forks area.

At I x>'. m. Sunday, Samuel J.

Miner,! 49 years old, thrown from
a hayrack, was killed instantly at

the gardens operated toy Wyman
Sfaeppard.
Saturday night, at Crookston,

Helmer Halvorson, 26 years old, ol

Grand JForks, a deaf mute, was fat-

ally injured wnen his bicycle and
a carl collided.

j
Killed By Train

Earlier Saturday, -at 5:40 p. m
Gerald, ia-month-old son of Mr
and Mrs -Lloyd Hovelson was kill-

ed instantly six miles east of Ease
Grandj Forks when he wandered on
to the tracks and was killed by a
Northern pacific freight train en-

route -to Grand Forks.

STATE GUARD UNITS ,

MAY MOBILIZE JAN 3

Minnesota national guard " troops
probably will be mobilized ior 'ac-
tive duty next Januarv 3, Major
General.^Ellard A. Walsh^djutant
general -; of Mmnesota^.-'ainiounced
after he" returned from" conferences
with war; der>artment officials in
Washujgfah,.'Th£ Mlnhesofca. igWrds
men will go to Camp Beauregard,
La.

Lommen Asks Stassen
To ^Appoint Senator

l

'

A writ of mandamus directing

Gov. Sta-sen to show cause why
he should not call special state-
wide primary and final elections to

select a United States senator to

fill the. vacancy created by the
death -of the late Senator Ernest
Lundeen was signed Saturday by
District Judge Carlton :F. McNally.
The writ, which is returnable at
10 a. m'-' next Saturday;;Was obtain-
ed by State' Senator George H.
Lommen of Eveleth, candidate for

the Farmer-Labor senatorial ncrnl*-

natlbn at the September .10 pri-

mary. {•---
,

Liberals - in Minnesota are of thi

mind Stasren is veFy-mueh-in poll
tics with the ^ppqintment ana
plans jtoi bold off, lintil :the general
flectiorr :Novv S.-when-'-he

1
!canV put

his trick; &cfp$sf^' jj. \T(\ <~

T"

The Northwest Corn Show and
Uleh Community Fair will be held
next Saturday, Oct. 5, at Ulen. Gen-
erous cash prizes are' offered for

corn in an adult and junior class,

for- potatoes, for grain; for vege-
tables, and for canned fruit. All

entries should be brought to the
Gibson Implement store at Uleh
before 9:30 a. m. Saturday.
The Red River Valley Crops and

Soils Association is urging its mem-
bers to send in exhibits, especially

of com, says R. S. Dunham^ agro-
nomist at the Northwest Station,

and secretary- of the association.

County fairs are generally too early

for; a good corn show. Samples may
be ^elected now for the Ulen show
and saved for the Winter Shows at
Crookston.
Sen. McNary, Republican nom-

inee for vice .president, will head a
list} of prominent speakers for the
program.

Roseau River Flood
Control Project Urged

Army board of engineers in
Washington, D. C, received a jalea
Monday to overrule a report ofthe
division engineer and undertake
flood control works on the Roseau
river near the Canadian border.
A delegation representing the

state and local interests argued cul-
tivated areas along the stream were
entitled to federal protection. They
saiii the development would provide
an : orderly supply of water for farm
lands over a wide area.

'

The group included Senator Ship-
stead, Representative H/ Carl in-
dersen, H. R. Foster, Badger, presi-
dent of the Roseau River Flood
Control association: J. Welleh, Bad-
ger;- secretary of the ,vassociatl6h;
Dean- Holm.-St.- Paul, executive sec-
retary Tri-State- -"Waters commis-
sion; Er-V. willafd, St. ff>aul, : coh-
sultantrof the state conservfl,tiori
department, -arid. M. -J. Floranoe of
iHallock^ ' -. ; ;--

ANNOUNCEMENT
Of Change of Location

Having decided that we should concentrate our business in

one establishment or location we will henceforth, beginning next

Monday, do all of our retail and wholesale business at our offices

and warehouses located on the Soo Railroad tracks northeast of

the Soo Line depot in this city.

This means that our uptown retail store at 215 East Third

Street will be discontinued beginning on the above date. Our
retail store will be housed in an addition east of our South Ele-

vator. The farm implement office will be located in the north or

red elevator where Ed. Kenefick rwiU conduct that business for

us as formerly.

The reason for concentrating our business in one location is

due to our policy of cutting down on. overhead expenses, which

will enable us to sell our stock of goods ona smaller rate of profit.

In the line of seeds, feeds, grain and farm implements we can

supply farmers or stock raisers everything they want. Our stock

is complete in every respect. '.. _

Anyone who h2S not as yet been dealing with us will be wel-

comed in giving us a chance to do business with him.

Thief River Falls Seed
Wjxi. JML FergiiSbiv.Mgr..

October is seed corn month. Yes,
It still is, even if the new hybrids
have revolutionized, seed corn prac-
tices. If you are arranging for next
year's supply of -hybrid seed, give
some exltra attention this year to
early maturity. For some (farmers
this Is a soft-corn year. For others
it is a close call—too close for com-
fort. And remember, when early

frosts strike in the fall, look out
'

for weak germination in the seed
next spring. If you have your own
seed corn, test it carefully. If you
buy your seed, insist on a reliable

germination test.

Fall culling of the poultry flock

may mean lots of thicken and
dumpling for the family table, says

Ina B. Rowe, extension nutrition
specialist. Dumplings, the most dif-

ficult part to make of that fifty-

fifty combination, usually fall be-
cause cold air is allowed to strike

them before the dough is (fully set.

If the dumplings are made exactly

like baking powder biscuits, except
for. the addition of one slightly

beaten egg to a cup of milk, and
steamed for approximately 18 min-
utes without removing the cover

from the pan, they should be fluffy

and qualified to go along on the
platter with any chicken.

r,9^

o



IJonklin home. "'''—.

' Mr: and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
amlly were Sunday visitors at the
Victor Waldberg home near Thief
liver- Palls.

PLUMMEK
• ;\ PTA Meeting :

iThe first meeting of the Plum-
nier PTA- was luld Tuesday evening

at the High Schcol: * The -mesting

, Was call2d to order by- Mr. Berger.

The program was as. fcllcws: ' 'A

number cf sslec'.loni by the third

and fourth grades, accompanied
and directed toy Miss Carriere;

"Community Sing," directed by
Miss Merge, and accompanied by
Miss Carriere. A short talk entitled

"Duties of the County ' Hsalth

: Nurse" was -given by [Miss Bernice
Johnson on her wore in this com-
munity (and the services she per-

forms. \tn the latter -pari of her
talk shecliscussed the immunizing
for diptheria in this territory. In

conclusion .questions concerning this

project -were answerea. Jackie Le-
Mieux gave a report on his. trip to

Shakopee. Mr. Berger gave a few

remarks concerning,, the organiza-

tion of a -school band. The program
was concluded by 'singing "Stars

Spangled Banner.", Lunch was serv-

ed by Mesdames (Ralph Beaudryi
Elmer Kepp, Edwin Jacobson, Paul
laVoie, Albert [Lafayette, and F.

Preibe. *.

Silver Wedding Celebrated

; The Plummer Municipal Audi-
torium was a scene of a large and
beautiful Silver Wedding in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B uggeman
df Terrebonne, former residents of

Plummer. The celebration was held

Thursday evening and was given by

the relatives.

A banquet was served at 7:30 to

about sixty relatives. A huge three

tiered wedding cake centered tha

long table decorated with silver

flowers. A. L. Gerardy of Farming-
ton was the toastmaster. Rev.Merth
of Plummer, Rev. Zellikens of Ta
bor and Rev. Pao.uin of Terrebonne
gave brief talks. After the supper
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brugg<*man
were presented with a silver purse

in memory of the "occasion.

Following the banquet a number
of their friends

:
in Plummer were

invited to dance until midnight at

which time lunch was served.

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrlssette

and LaVerne returned Wednesday
from their tris to puluth and the

North Shore Drive.
Matt Jaeger returned Friday from

the Veterans Hospital in Fargo.

where he has been for the -past few
weeks recovering from (pneumonia.

Mr. and, Mrs. (Philip Solberg and
son of Winger viUted at the Albert

Lafayette home here Sunday.
Mrs. Ing Storvick and Shirley

and Evelyn returned to their home
in Aberdeen, S. D., Wednesday af-

ter visiting a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin Han-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and family visited at the Theodore.
Halverson home In Hazel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem IDoll and son

Leonard and Mrs. Rudolph Hime-
gaard ctf Perham arrived Saturday
for a visit at the Mike and Leo
Fehr homes. They returned, Sun-
day evening.

j

Miss Irene Hyry left Wednesday
for Chicago where she will jbe emr

ployed. She spent the summer at

her parental home here.

Mrs. Mary.Johnson (underwent an
operation a

1

* the Mercy Hospital in

Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. J- W. Panleri and Jeanne

=nd Mrs. Alcid Morrlssette were
among those who attended Market
Day in Oklee Saturday,
Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars

Hage and Thrine, Laurett Enderle,

ana Mrs. Cliff VeVea- and son vis-

ited with relatives in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Tommy Scanlon and Lance

returned home to Thief River Falls

Saturday after spending a week at

her .parental home [here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrlssette

and LaVerne, and Mr. and Mrs. J;

W. Pahlen and Joyce attended the

Bazaar at Tabor Sunday.

HarVcst Festival Saturday •

The Harvest Festival is to be held

in Plummer Saturday, Oct. 5. Some
of the main attractions are: Larg-

er variety of exhibits, greater num-
ber of demonstrations, much larger

parade, band concert, and free mo-
tion picture.

There will be three prizes award-

ed for each exhibit this year in

place of only two as last year. This
year they intend to exhibit both
chickens and turkeys as a new fea-

ture.

-i-

ERIE
Mrs, Brantle Passes Away

Mrs. Brantle, mother of Mrs. J.

/. Hoffman, passed away at the
Varren hospital last Wednesday^
Burial was in the Tabor cemetery
: JTiday, six grandsons were pallbear-
:rs, FFrank and. Martin Sirck, Ar-
iel and Clement"} Brantle, Aldrich

: loffman and Chas. Jeylck,

Mr. Hoffman returned from Ta-
>or Sunday where he attended the
iraeral of bis mother-in-law. Mrs.
3offman remained there" to spend
some time there with relatives.

Sunday visitors at the Johnny
Sidelbes home iwere Mr. and Mrs.
3eorge Duden and daughter and
Sylvia BOiner of Crookston and
Tohn. Walter and Harvey Klines of
Suclld.

Sylvia Fort left fo* Crookston last
week where she will be employed
Callers at the J. V. Hoffman home
Monday night were John Eidelbes
md Robert, Anton and Albert Ko-
;rba.

Hans Bolberg was a caller at the
J. V. Hoffman home Sunday eve-.

ling.
|

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can Tbe sure
of results!

BRAY
Family Reunion Held

The following relatives gathered
at the Rueben Rux home Sunday
for a family reunion. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Serges Lenz and Mr.
and Mrs. Rueben Lenz of Rey-
nolds,- N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rux and family of Portland, N. D.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur "Odstrand and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer TJd-

strand and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rux and daughter of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rux
and family of Steiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin -Anderson and Roger of Ha-
zel. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff

and family and Mrs. Emilia Rux
and Harry.

Carnival Is Planned

The Plummer School carnival i3

going to be on Friday, Ost. 11. The
evening .program will start promptly
at 8 o'clock. It will consist of num-
bers from the .grades and high
school. Following the .program there

will be many different amusements
such as Bingo, dart throwing, fish-

ing pond and booths.

Enjoy Picnic

The following enjoyed a picnic at

the Old Mill Site Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and .Muriel,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family, Mr. - and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son 'and family, Sliding, Bill and
Hazel Adoiphson and Victor John-
son.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Mrs. W. G.'McCrady, Mrs. Severin

Hanson and Miss Maakland called

on Mrs. Andy Knutson at her heme
near Oklee Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and

daughter Rosy, Mrs. Gilbertson and
daughter Barbara drove to Hibbing

Sunday to visit with Howard Torst-

veit who is attending the. Junior

College there.
' Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and
daughters visited' in Middle River

and Holt Sunday.
[Marion Lee spent the week end

-visiting Muriel and Betty Sorenson.

i Kenneth Haaveh, who is employ-

ed at Wilton, and Miss Katherine
Mueller of Bemidji, spent Sunday
visiting at the home of his .parents,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hans Haaven.
i W. G. McCrady and Mr. and Mrs.

pie Homme motored to Bemidji or

Thursday.
;
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson at-

tended the Bazaar in Brooks Sun-
day' evening.
\ Mrs. W. G. McCrady returned

heme from her trip to Bemidji on

Tuesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen drove

to Ardock, N.-D.. Saturday evening

:
to visit. They returned heme Sun-
day, accompanied by Joseph Brekke
ana Jerrv Barclay.

I
Miss Haakland spent the week_

!end at her. parental heme in Bag-
lev.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thibert
;of Terrebonne visited with their

idaughter, Mrs. Mae Sorenson, here

ISunday.
I Mr?. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Floyd

jDarling, and Lars Haga left" Mon-
day for Baudette where they will

'spend a few davs at -Haga's Camp.
! Misses Carriere, Rachelle Hanson,

Margie Men<?:e and Roberta Greg-;

iwere Thief River Falls shoppers on

-. Saturday.
Mrs. John Norby returned from

her Visit in Hibbing Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Mr. Lerrh

'of Aurora were callers in Plummer
Wednesday. ! ,

> Jack Nordeen and Mr. Taylor of

iSt Paul were visitors Saturday and
' Sunday at the Elmer-Lee home.
! Marie Pahlen! of Red Lake Falls

! spent the week end at the Leo Pah-

;len home here,
j

.

: Visitors at the .TJrho Hill home
^Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.. Lloyd

! Swanson' and family, Thresa Berg
i and daughter end sort, Mr. and

iMrs Albin Hallra and family. Mrs.

August Glewwe and Mrs. Annie

iBerg all of Thief River Falls, Miss

iLuella Berg of Red Lake Falls, Mr.

pud Mrs. Hans Berg. and Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Measner of (Plummer.

i-The guests enjoyed a social after-

Entertains At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth en-

tertained the following at dinner

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose,

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton (Matthews,

and Ardith Schultz, all of Thief

River Falls.

Sunday guests at the Eldon Er-
ickson home were Mrs. Oliver Rio-
pelle, Mrs. Floyd Simmons and
children of Grand Forks. The same
afternoon the same group and Er-

icksons motored to Red Lake Falls

where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin, Gil-

bert and Melvin motored to Holt

Sunday -Where they ,visited at the

Mrs. Betsy Sandberg and Walter
Larson homes.
Marvin Nabben of Crookston vis-

ited Friday at the Alfred Lindquist

home.
Wflbert Swanson and Einar Scho-

lin left Monday for Crookston to

attend the AC.
Sunday guests at the Eber Conk-

lin heme were Mrs. Edward Bur-
stad and children, Mrs. N. Mania
and children and Mrs. John Mahla
all of Plummer. '

Thursday visitors at the L. C.

Hegstad home were Mr. and Ifirs.

Thorval T. Haug, Lyle and Eldora

of Scobey. Mont. They left for Be-
midji the same day to visit rela-

tives.

Mrs. George Perry of Devils Lake,

N. D.! visited at the Alex Swanson
home Wednesday. '
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Lindquisfc

and George Cameron iwere Sunday
evening visitors at the Martin Er-

ickson' home. }

Mr. a%d Mrs. George Swanson
ind children were Saturday even-

ing visitors at the John Magnuson
home, in Thief River Falls.

Mr." and Mrs. Walter Oberg and
family of "Angus were Sunday eve-

ning visitors at the John Scholin

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson spent

Wednesday evening visiting at the

C. A. Naplin home at Polk Centr*

Mrs. Tillie Sevre of St. Hilaire

and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harris ol

Montana were Thursday visitors at

the O. K. Sevre .
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and
Dorothy were Sunday visitors at

the August Scholin home.
Thelma Sumpter of Thief River

Falls was -employed the past week

at the Richard Mosbeck home.
Mrs. L. O.. Hegstad returned..home

Monday after spending the week

end with her daughters in Minne-
apolis.

' '.'}.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Ofstedahl of

Plummer were Thursday, visitors at

the John Vielguth home.
Rev. and

j
Mrs. Larson and son,'

Mrs. Martin Mo-toeck of St
:

Hilaire,

were Thursday visitors' at the Eber

Pursuant to call for proposals and
published notice therefor for the furn-
ishing of building equipment In Im-
proving the Municipal Lighting Plant
of the City, the City Council met! In
session In the Council Chambers i in
the Auditorium and Municipal Build-
ing on September 13, 1040. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent.

!

Motion was made by Alderman
Baker, seconded by Iverson and car-
ried that proposals for the furnishing
of building, according to plans and
specifications, be opened and read.
Bids were submitted and read, '. as
follows: Dickinson Construction Com-
pany, Bemidji, $22,043.00, Alternate
Al deduction $444.00, extra foundation
concrete $12.75 ; Johnson-Glllanders
Company, Grand Porks, $19,3001.00.
Alternate AL deduction $352.00, extra
concrete $12.00. Devereaux-Olson Con-
struction Company, Minneapolis, $23,-
(321.00, Alternate Al Deduction $200lo0,
extra concrete $ , Minneapolis
Bridge Company, Minneapolis, $30,-
574.00, Alternate Al deduction $400100,
extra concrete $25.00. L. A. Kepp
Contracting Company. $25,070.00, Al-
ternate Al deduction $250.00, extra
concrete $12.00. Olson Building Com-
pany, Thief River Falls, $21,000.00,
Alternate Al deduction' $30-1.00', extra
concrete $12.00.
Alderman Baker introduced a reso-

lution accepting the bid of Johnson-
JGillanders Company, Grand Forks, 1 X.
ID. In the amount of $10,300.00 and
authorizing the execution of a con-
tract with the said company in 'ac-
cordance with their bid, fixing [the
.amount of contractor's bond in jthe
amount of $10,300.00 and movol adop-
tion of the resolution. The motion
was seconded by Alderman KJngh'orn
arid the resolution was oh roll call
passed and adopted.'

(

Motion was made by Alderman
Sande, seconded by KInghorn and
carried that proposals for furnishing
of switchboard, switch gear and wir-
ing be opened and read. Bids as fol-
lows were opened and .read : L.I A.
Kepp Contracting Company, Roches-
ter, Minnesota, Base bid,- $10,125.00.
Commonwealth Electric Company,
base bid, $14,280.00. General Electric
Company, base bid, $13,305.00. Alder-
man -KInghorn introduced a resolution
accepting proposal- of General Electric
Company as follows: Base bid $13,-
035.00, plus Alternate B-3, $303.00. less
Alternate B-3D $150.00 and G. E. ! Al-
ternate, Item 1, $200.00, net $13,833.00,
authorizing the execution of contract
according to such het proposal and
establishing the amount of contrac-
tors bond at $13,SS8.00 and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Sande
and the resolution was on roll jcall
passed and adopted. .!

Motion was. made by Alderman
KInghorn, seconded by Salveson and
duly carried that the Council approve
Engineers Change Orders dated Sep-
tember 10th involving deductions In
the cost of generating unit, Nos. '1-7
Inclusive, totaling $4,012.0S ' and
change Order No. 8, an addition to
generating unit cost of $301.77, in-
volving the furnishing of a larger, air
compressor, bringing the cost of said
unit to the amount of $90,770.00.
Certain details with regard to Aux-

iliary Equipment, Piping and Wiring
were discussed and on motion of Al-
derman Sande, seconded by " Iverson
and carried the plans and specifica-
tions were approved and accepted and
the City Clerk was Instructed to cause
notice to be published calling for pro-
posals for, the furnishing of such
items, according to such adopted
plans and specifications*, bids to be
opened on October 8th, 1040.

j

On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned.

EMITj GRIEBSTEIN.
j

President of the Council.
Attest: P.. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

KESOLCTION
}

•

a regular meeting of the City
Council held on September 10, 1040,
Alderman Klnghofn, seconded by^ Al-
derman Salveson, introduced the] fol-
lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:

I

'

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the Council,
having duly Instructed the City Clerk
to advertise for bids to furnish land
deliver coal to the various buildings
of the City of Thief River Falls for
the season of 1040-41, and such notice
for bids having been published 'and
bids having been received, and having
been opened and considered' by: the
Council and it having been found
that the bid of A. B. McLaughlin
was the lowest and best bid,
NOW.- THEREFORE, BE IT iRE-

SOLVED, That the bid of the saia A.
B. McLaughlin be and hereby Is ac-
cepted, and the -Mayor and City Clerk
of the City of Thief River Falls; are
hereby authorized and Instructed to
enter into a contract with the said A.
B. McLaughlin to furnish coal In ac-
cordance with said bid during said
season.
The contract bond of the said A.

McLaughlin la hereby fixed at Three
Thousand and No-100 ($3,000.00) Dol-
lars.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting' Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, - KInghorn,
Sande.
- Aldermen voting No : None.. '

- Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRDJJBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
• Presented to Mayor Sept. 10, 1840.
Approved Sept. 16. 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD.
. Mayor.

Attests P. G. Peterson, ;-.

City Clerk;;

RESOLUTION
At; a special 'meeting 'of the . City

Council held on September 13th, 1940,
Alderman ' Baker, seconded by Alder-
man KInghorn, Introduced the follow-
ing' resoiuUon - and moved Its' adop-
tion: .,..-
BT IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council" of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
City Council having duly instructed
the City " Clerk to advertise for "bids
for the ' furnishing of. all materials,
labor and Bklll for the construction of
ah -addition to the.' present power
plant building . and Diesel engine
foundations of the City of Thief River
Falls, all as shown ion the plans and
specifications heretofore . prepared by
Ralph D. Thomas' and Associates,
consulting engineers and adopted and
approved by the Council, and such
notice for proposals or bids for the
construction of - said building- having
been published; and proposals having
been received from various contrac-
tors and such proposals having been
opened and publicly read and con-
sidered by the City Council at ^the
time and place fixed In such notice
for bids, and It having been found
that the proposal of the Johnson-Gil-,
landers Company of Grand Forks.
North Dakota was the lowest and
best bid, .

'

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the. bid of the "John-
son-Glllanders Company be and here-
by Is accepted, and the Mayor and
City Clerk be and hereby are author-
ized and instructed to enter Into a
contract' with the said JohnBon-GH-
landers Company for the construction
of said building, all In accordance
with the plans and . specifications
heretofore adopted for said building,
and in accordance with the bid of the
said Johnson-Gitlanders Company.
The amount of the contract bond

of the said Johnson-Glllanders Com-
pany is hereby flxed at Nineteen
Thousand Three Hundred ($10,300.00*
Dollars In form to be approved by the
City Attorney and with sureties to be
approved by the City Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting * Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, .KInghorn,
Sande.

,

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13, 1040.
Approved /Sept. 20. 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

special meeting of the City
Council held "on September 13th, 1940,
Alderman Kinghorn, seconded by Al-
derman Sande, Introduced the follow-
ing resoIuUon and moved Its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that- whereas the
City Council have heretofore instruct-
ed the City Clerk to advertise for
bids for the furnishing of all mater-
ials, labor and skill for the rebuilding
of the present switch board and
switch gear in the water-wheel room,
re-building switch board and switch
gear In the Diesel engine room and
the Installation of the wiring at the
power plant of the City, all in accord-
ance with plans, specifications and
instructions heretofore prepared by
Ralph D. Thomas and associate, con-
suiting engineers for the City, which
plans and specifications are now on-
file with the City Clerk of the City of
Thief River Falls, .and such notice
calling for bids having been published
and such bids having been received
and having been opened and public-
ly read and considered at the lime
and place provided for in such notice
for bids, and it- having been found
that the bid of the General Electric
Company is the lowest and best bid,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the bid of the General
Electric Company be, and hereby is
accepted and the Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized and in-
structed to enter Into a contract with
the General Electric Company for the
re-butlding of such switch board and
switch gear and the furnishing of all
labor, skill "and material therefor, all
In accordance with the bid of the
said General Electric Company.
The amount of the contract bond of

the said General Electric Company on
said contract Is hereby- fixed at the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Eight
Hundred Eighty Eight ($13,888.00)
Dollars, such bond to !be In form to
be approved by the City Attorney and
.with sureties to be approved by the
City Council. i

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baket*. Iverson, Kinghorn.
Sande. 1

Aldermen voting No:) None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTErN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13, 1040.
Approved Sept. 20. 1040.

', W. W. JPRICHARD.
Mayor.

\ttest: P. G. Pederson 1

,

City Clerk.

Proposed

To be submitted at 1940
General Election

STATE OF MINNESOTA
LEGAL DEPARTMENT

J. A. A. BURNQUIST
Attorney General

St. Paul, Minnesota,

February 5, 1940

Can't Sleep?
Do you squirm and toss about in

bed at'nlght, fretfully trying to get
some much, needed sleep? You'may
be suffering from faulty digestion
and elimination. Many thousands
of folks during the .past 5 genera-
tions have experienced the benefits
of Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the time-pro-
ven stomachic tonic medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases
of: functional constipation; and
nervousness, indigestion and upset
stomach, loss of sleepy and appetite,
and common colds,: when these
troubles, are due to faulty digestion
and elimination. KUKIKO is com-
pounded from 18 different medicin-
al roots, herbs and botanicals. It
works with Nature to act on both
the stomach and bowels, yet it is

not harsh or gripping. Helps .the
stomach function; regulates the
bowels ; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. Don't be discouraged if

other, remedies havei failed—get a
bottle of DR. OPETER'S KUKTKO
today. .

j
.

DR. PETER'S OLE-OID—an an-
tiseptic pain-reliever in use over 50
years. .-Quick relief from rheumatic
and neuralgic pains, back-ache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or ; burning feet.
Soothing. Warming. .Economical.

If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this
coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Otfer, !we will send: -you a iPREE 2
oz. sample of Ole-Oid- and a 3FJ8EE
2 os. sample of Magolo with an or-
der for KURIEO.—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00

. postpaid (2 oz. samples free).
—2 feg. 60c size bottles Dr. Peter's
Ole-Oid (Liniment for $1.00, post-
paid.

—C. O. D. (charges added)
DB. PETER FAHBNET & SONS

COMPANY
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, OL '
; Dept. D253-22

'*M:i«£§M

Honorable Mike Holm,
Secretary of State,

Dear Sir:

In compliance 'rt'Ith the .provisions of
Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927,
Section 46, I make this statement of
the purpose and effect of the amend-
ment proposed to the constitution of
Minnesota to be voted on at the No-
vember 5, 1940 'general election In ac-
cordance with Laws 1339, Chapter 447.

PROPOSED^ AMENDMENT
fey the enactment of Laws 1939,

Chapter 447, the legislature has pro-
posed an amendment to Section 36 of
Article 4 of the constitution. This sec-
tion now reads &s follows:

"Section 36. Any city or village
In this state may frame a. charter
for Its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
such restrictions as It deems prop-
er, for a board of fifteen free-
holders, who shall be and for the
past five yeara shall have been
qualified voters thereof, to be ap-
pointed by the district judges of
the judicial district in which the
city or village is situated, as the
legislature may determine, for a
term, in no event to exceed six
years, which board shall, within
six months after its appointment, '

return to the chief magistrate of
said city or village a draft of said
charter, signed by the members of
said board, or a majority thereof.
Such charter shall be submitted to
the qualified voters of such city or
village- at the next election there-
after, and if four^sevenths of the
qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same it
shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become the charter of
such city or village as a city, and
supersede any existing charter and
amendments thereof: Provided,
that in cities having patrol limits
now established, such charter shall
require a three-fourths majority -

vote of the. qualified voters voting
at such election to change the pa-
trol limits now established.- Be-
fore any city shall incorporate un-

.

der this act the- legislature shall
'

prescribe by l.-.w the general limits
within which such charter shall bo
framed. Duplicate certificates shall
be made setting forth the charter
proposed and ;t.-- ratification, which
shall he signed ;>y the chief magis-
trate of said r-ity or villari and
authenticated by its corporate seal.
One of said t:ertlficate? shall b?
deposited in the office of the sec-
retary of slate, and the other,
after being recorded In the of-
fice of the icrilFter of deeds for.
the county in 'vhich such city o>u
village lies, shall he deposited
among the amblves of such city
or village, and all courts shall take
judicial noLi=L- thereof. Such char-

, ter so deposited may be amended
by proposal therefor made by a
board of itrieim commissioners
aforesaid, punHshetJ for at least
thirty days' in three newspapers
of general circulation In such citv
or village, and accepted by three-
fifths of the qualified voters, of
such city or village voting at the
next election antf not otherwise;
but such charter shall always he
in harmony with and subject to
the constitution and laws of the
state of Minnesota. The legislaturo'
may prescribe the duties o'f the
commission relative to submitting
amendments of charter to the vote
of the people and shall provide
that upon application of five per
cent of the Segal voters of any
euch city or village, by written
petition, such commission shall
submit to the vote of the people

. proposed, amendments to such
charter set forth in said petition.
The board of freeholders above
provided for ska]] be permanent,
and all the vacancies by death,
disability to perform duties, resig-
nation oi- removal from, the cor-
porate limits, or expiration of term
of office, shall be filled by appoint-
ment in the i^ame manner as the
original hoard was created, and
said hoard shall always contain its"
full complement of memhers. It
shall he a feature of all such char-
ters that there shall be provided,
among other things, for a mayor
or chief magistrate.- and a legis-
lative body of either one or two

.
houses; if of two houses; at least
one of them nhall be elected" by
general vote of the electors. In
submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may he
presented for the choice of the'
voters, and may be voted on sepa-
rately without prejudice to other
articles or section* of the charter
or any amendments thereto. The
legislature may provide general
laws relating to affairs of cities,
the application of which may be

• limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand Inhabitants, or to cities of
fifty and not less than twenty
thousand Inhabitants, or to cities
of tivynty and ndt less than ten
thousand inhabitants, or to cities
of ten thousand Inhabitants or
leas, which shall apply equally to
all such eities of either class, and
which shall he paramount while In

_ force to the provisions relating to
the same matter included in the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local charter, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any- general law of the
Btate defining or punishing crimes
or misdemeanors."

If amended as proposed by the
legislature, thla section will read as
follows:

"Section 36. Any city or village
In this state may frame a charter
tor its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
Buch restrictions as it deems prop-
er, for a board of fifteen freehold-
ers, who shall be and for tho past
five years shall have been qualified

y^tc^Jh,

e
1
eSr'Jto be appointed by

the district Judges of the judicial
district in which *he city or village
Is situated, as the legislature may
determine, for a term In no event
to exceed six years, which board
shall, within bIx months after its
appointment, return to the chief
magistrate of said city or village
a draft of said charter, signed by
the members of said board, or a
majority thereof. Such charter
shall he suhmltted to the qualified
voters of such city or! village at
the next election thereafter, and If
four-sevenths of the qualified vot-
ers voting at such election shall
ratify the same it shall, at the end

'.''!
. w,--.'"

of thirty days thereafter, becoma
the charter of such city or village
as a city, and supersede any exist-
ing charter- and amendments
thereof: Provided, that in cities
having patrol limits now estub-
lishedj such charter shall require
a three-fourths majority vote of
the qualified voters at such elec-
tion to change the patrol - limits
now established. Before any city
shall [incorporate under this act
the legislature shall prescribe by
law the general limits within which
such tcharter shall be framed.
Duplicate certificates shall be
made setting forth the charter pro-
posed ; and its ratification, which
shall be signed by the chief magis-
trate of said city or village ana
authenticated by its corporate
seal. One of said certificates. shall
be deposited in the office of the
secretary of state, and the other,
after being recorded In the office
of the register of . deeds for- the
county in which euch city or vil-
lage lies, shall be deposited among
the archives of such city or village,
and all courts shall take judicial
notice thereof. Such charter so
deposited may be amended by pro-
posal therefor made by a board of
fifteen' commissioners aforesaid,
published for at least once each
week ' for four successive weeks
In a legal newspaper of general
circulation In such city or village
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such char-
ter _shall always be in harmony
with and subject to the constitu-
tion and laws of the state of Min-
nesota. The legislature may pre-
scribe the duties of the commission
relative to submitting amendments
of charter to the vote of the people,
and shall provide that upon appli-
cation of live per cent of the legal
voters' of any such city or village,
by written petition, such commis-
sion shall submit to the vote of
the people proposed amendments
to such charter set forth in- said
petition. The board df freeholders
.above provided for shall be per-
manent, and all the vacancies by
death, disability to perform duties,
resignation or removal from the
corporate limits, or expiration of
term of office, shall be filled by
appointment in the same manner
as the original board was created,
and said board shall always con-
tain its fuli complement of mem-
bers. It shall be a feature of all
such charters that there shall be
provided, among dther things, for
a mayor or chief magistrate, and a
legislative body of either one or
two houses; if of two houses, at
least one of them shall be elected
by general vote of the 'electors.
In submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may
be presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on sepa-
ately without-- prejudice to . other
articles or sections of the charter
or any amendments thereto. The
legislature . may provide general
laws relating to uFfairs of cities,
the application of which may be
limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, or ito cities of
fifty and not less than twenty
thousand inhabitants, or to' cities
of twenty and not less than ten
thousand inhabitants or less,
which shall apply equally to all
such cities of cither' class, and
which shall be paramount while in
force to the provisions relating to
the same matter included in the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local charter, provision or

„ ordinance passed thereunder shall
t
supersede any general law of the
state defining or punishing crimes
or misdemeanors."

Purpose and Effect
The purpose and -effect of the pro-

posed amendment Is to require pub-
lication of amendments to home rule
charters once each, week for four (4)
successive weeks in a legal newspaper
of general circulation In such city or
village Instead of publication- in three
(3) newspapers of general circulation
In such city or village for at least
-thirty (30) days as now required.

There are many cities and villages
which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cases, under the pres-
ent provision, publication must be
made In newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating locally, if tho proposed
amendment Is adopted, publication will
be required in only one qualified news-
paper, thereby reducing the difficulty
and expense of amending home rule'
charters.

Very truly yours,

J. A. A. EURNQUIST,
Attorney General.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default.has' occurred In the condition
of that certain mortgage made by
Ida Bollle, a single woman, as mort-
gagor, to W. E. Rowe of Folk Coun-
ty, Minnesota, as mortgagee, dated
the 28th day of April, 1937, and re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 29th day of April, 1937,
at 11:00 o'clock A. M„ in Book 69 of
Mortgages, on page 374, upon the
following described real estate sit-
uated in .Pennington County,. Minne-
ota, to-wit:

Lots Twenty-one (21) , Twenty-
two (22), Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
een -=<18) t Original Townsite of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the official plat there-
of;

which default consists in the failure
of the said mortgagor to pay the
reduced amount of such mortgage,
to-wit, Five Hundred . (SSOO.00) Dol-
lars, and which became due and pay-
able on the 28th day of April, 1940,
with interest thereon at the rate of
5 per cent per annum since May 17,
1938; and that the amount due and
claimed to be due upon the said .

mortgage at the date cf this notice,
for principal and interest. Is the sum
of Five. Hrndred Fifty-six ($556.00)
Dollars; 1 and that.no action or pro-
ceeding has been commenced to re-
cover, the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will

be foreclosed by the sale of the abovn
described premises at public auction
to the highest bidder for. cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure of mortgages by adver-
tisement and the power of sale con-
tained" in such mortgage, which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at the
Front Doer of the Court House In
the City of Thief River Falls, in said
county and state, on Saturday, the
19th day of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock i» the' forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, and' the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
twelve months from the date of such
sale.
Dated August 21, 1940

W. E. Rowe.
Crookston, Minnesota,
Mortgagee.

CTm. P. Murphy,,
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(Sept. 5", 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2. 10) -

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all' diseases of poultry
'and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

New and Rebuilt
ADDDXG MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
We Call For And Deliver ,,

flume -.960 313 3rd St. [I

L— 1

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. IARSON '

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TETEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA i

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. -F. BRATBUD, E. A- C S;

BY APPOINTMENT

\ HOMER B. HEDEMARK, M. D

. HOVALD K. HELSETH, BL D.

DR- F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILANI.
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing neefls

call us, collect. "

'

-

.

;

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordiahl Trucklines

;yc~.\Jr.?-i-'a-Jw
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PLUMMER,

(The ™« "*c «i '',»*f«i
;
y*^>:T=-r»,-,-^-yi

mer'PTAJw^-.fialjiag&'aiyfining:
at the (High ^aieo^TheXnie^tlSg--
was called to .drderr.l&.-.Mry^eistr.'

The program! Was -.isfi. Ic'lljjrag.nf'A'

riinnher cf-;;seleb;im^;i^^tfie^Qli5d

and .fourth Igrades^ Vecccmpinied
' and directed bf t'MIss" Carrlere;\

^'Community SIng,V u directed' - by
Miss Merge, and accompanied by;

Miss Carriere.'A'short talk entitled

"Duties of the Gcunty';.Health
Nurse" was ^i\ten by IMiss : Bernics
"Johnson" on her worfc in this com;
-munity and the services she per
forms. In : the latter, jiart of-; ier
talk she discussed the Immunizing
for diptheria in this- territory. .In
conclusion questions' concerning ..this,

project were ianswered." Jackie Le^
"Mieux_gaVe.a report on his' trip -to

* Shakopee. Mr. Berger- gave^-a, ;Xew

remarks concerning;., the - orgariiaa-.
' tior/of ia school band..The program
was concluded > by": singing "Stars

Spangled Banner.", Lunch was. serv-

ed by Mesdames Earph Beaijdry1
Elmer Kopp, Edwin Jacobson,'. Paul
LaVoi'e, Albert Lafayette, and JP.

' Preibe.

1 Silver Wedding Celebrated'

! The Plummer Municipal. Audi-

torium- -was a scene' of a large and
beautiful Silver Wedding in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B- uggeman
of Terrebonne, former residents of

Plummer. The celebration- was held
Thursday evening and was given by
the relatives.
* A- banquet was served at 7:30 to

about sixty relatives. A huge .three

tiered wedding cake centered t2i»

long table decorated with silver

flowers., "A. -L. Gerardy of Farming-
ton was the toastmaster. Kev.Merth
of Plummer, Rev. Zellikens of Ta-
bor and Her. Paduin of Terrebonne
gave brief talks. After the supper
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruggflnan
were presented, with, a silver purse

in memory of the "occasion.

Following the banquet a number
of their friends in Plummer weTe
invited to dance until midnight at

which time lunch was served.

B&wS'
aadsSa^SeRrStKe^Me^iSawN

*^^aei!eS^-eor^r|toyfll^
S|£iye%^fftWospltaiairi^»Far«A;
Iw'nepRhapW'.JJeeriypp-W.pt^^ew:
Sjre^'xyovejm«rS*«irn^^e^o^|-
ti^i'-a^JS^^IMu^^Bofce^'raTa;
son 'of-Wtoger>vi:lted-.ittti.tbje :ABqertf

I^fa^tte^home'stre^'eTOday.-V;; |E
* Mrs. Ing J&torvict: aijidy Sfilrl^y,

and Evelyn returned |tb^their. home
iri AJierdeenr/s: D,(

TO^nesday.iafe
ter -visiting a few days with.*er
parents. Mr. 9nd Mrs. Severtn (Ban-

son. '»- .-.
."'.'•> f-- r '

: -C'C"
"Mr. and Mrs.?Clarence Anderson
and family visited at tbie'lTiieddote

Halverson home in Haiel , Sunday.
--; Mr. 'and Mrs. Clem (DpH-and -son

Leonard and vMrs.DSudplpK Hime>,
gaard of Pertain arrived Saturday
for a visit at ^the Mike and- Leo*

Fehr homes.; -They returned' Sun-'

day evenimj.%' "f
'

Miss Irene- iHyry -left jWednesday
for -Chicago where she will be [era?

ployed. She--s^entxtrie. jsummer at

her parental-' iiome Sere. .':J ;*

Mrs. Mary,ff<cmTison:underwent an
operation at the Mercy ;Hospltal in

Thief iBtrer iFalls .Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Wl Pahlen and Jeanne

snd Mrs. Alcid . Morrissette were
among those, who attended Market
Day in Ofclee Saturday.;

' Mrs. E. B. Lanager,
j
Mrs, Lars

Hage and limine, Laurett Enderle,

ana Mrs. CliH'VeVea and son Vis-

ited with -relatives In Thief River
Falls Saturday. I

Mrs^ Tommy Scanlon 1 and. Lance
returned home to Thief (River Falls

Saturday after spending a week at

her .parental home Ihere.

Mr. and Mrs. AteidJ Morrissette
and La-Verne, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Pahlen and Joyce' attended* the

Bazaar at Tabor Sunday.

; Va^ idnesjj

: ttir^.Va^'^tn'iK^ibo^pem'e't
: i^werelpaUbe
i ^Stifrexfc.Wd^aftuiiSliiStirv
aeHiiSia 'Olem'enffBlatltlel'riAtdr
: ioffman?atfd,tobjBS.'JeTrck., f -->.b~

*:*'- *-.*'*."—.'-.•':'''
:T::'"~ ."-:?-. '.'-;'~

.-v. .. P.
.'

:Mr, Hoffrhan'Tetumed from? "
ibrrsuiaay'iwne^ie^atlradeil'

.

: mierttl^bf^t^-lmdWer-mriaw^
: loffmai. remained" there-: toiisBSjTd'
nonieNtii

, Sunday' yisi Johnny;
Sidelbes' home, were. Mr. "and Mrs,''

SeorgV Duden 'fahd i.daughter and
Sylvta.KUner.oi " iCroolKtarUarid
rohn',',Walter.-and Harvey 'KUnesI of
Srdid; ";>'• / '. ." *.? :~-'-1

'

.SylVia.Fortleft te?- Crookston 1 ist

mek where she will be employed -.'

Callers at the! UT. V-'Hoffman home
i£dhday night,were - John EidenSes
md Robert, Anton and Albert Ko-
ba. ,

'"-," '

I",-

Hans Bolberg was a caller at ^he
I. .'V... Hoffman :home Sunday eye-
ung.

Harvest Festival Saturday -

; The Harvest Festival Is to be held

in Plummer Saturday, Oct. 5. Some
of the main attractions .are: Larg-

jtt variety of exhibits, greater num-
ber of demonstrations, much, larger

parade, band concert, and free mo-
tion picture.' :--.'.

There will be "three .prizes award-
ed- for each exhibit this year in

place of only two as last year. This
year they intend to exhibit, both
chickens and -turkeys as a new fea-

ture.

Carnival Is Planned

The 'Plummer school carnival is

going to be on Friday, Oct. 11. The
evening program will start promptly

at 8 o'clock. It will consist of num-
bers from the .grades and high
school. Following the program there

will be many different amusements
such as Bingo, dart throwing, fish-

ing pond and booths.

BEAY
family Rennion Held

The following relatives gathered
at the Rueijen ftux home Sunday
for a family reunion. ' They : iwexe

Mr. and Mrs. Serges Lehz and Mr.
and 'Mrs.. Bueben Lenz of, Rey-
nolds,- W. D., ffltr. and Mre. Arttun*
Rux and faini^r.of Portland, i-N. D.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TJastrahd and
family, Mr. and Mrs. .Helmer TJd-
strand and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rux and daughtier of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rux
and family of Steiher, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin 'Anderson and Roger of Ha-
zel, Mr. and Mrs. Andretw- OrtlofI

and family and Mr3/ Emilia Rux
and Harry. .

' 1

Place your want-ad in the
Foruin. You, can Tbe suire

of results!

CITYCOUNai
PROCHEDINGS

Meael'i'.Cferigiijef

^.^^
T1
_. , r

fvThiet<Blvor^
i-#«llar?ail ^aat'Sb'awn/bn:Ithe;'plan8>and
speculoatibtis :* hferetoforaii' prepared :by
ai.i»w..n:-.- m""~-'-» -^"i^AsspcIatea;-"

a.'aaopted /and
Approved ibK~^:th^*;<^imVjUi^aiid ' attcKi
Jidtlt^-for'prpposau^f
'cohatruotlon;rdf^jsaI4

: ^ >.havInK
:

'been^publlBhdd! '; and proposal^ having
.been-crec L,co^trac>:

k havinK, btsen
opened Vand^i'iJublicly^; read and-; con-
flidertfd . by'. tfi>'>eity^ Council '"a.tA4he:
tijne : and notice

,;: found;
that

!

rthe<prop>iaal;6r ;.tb
(
e-JohriBon-GiI-r*

landers Company, ^of^ jQrahd . E^orka,
North, ;Dak6ta*Swaa-'tbe>-lowest>and-
beA'bId,._lL^i*-^~'i"-

:
l-

^'-"'.- ::..:-?

: NOWi- THEREFORBl\:BB IT RE-
SOLVED, That~tfieV:Wd of* the -John-!
sda-GUIanders-Cohipany be and~-here-
hyj 1b'> accepted; ^andwthe .'.Mayor and
City; Cleric be.and thereby are author-
ized ' and > Instructed .' tol enter - lhto s
contract' -with ''the.' said Johnson-Oil-
landers' Conipany: for the construction
of. said

.

' building', : '.all

with. Uie ,; plans::' "arid
heretofore adopted jfor
and- in., accordance with
said. Johnsdn'-Gillandera Cbinpany.
jThe an^ount.. of

:
Uie

accordance
: .specifications
said building-,
the ..bid. of: the

contract bond

To be flubmitted at 1940

,

General Election ;

state of;minnesota
: legal. department.

J. A; A. BURNQUIST
Attorney General

• St. Paul,! Minnesota,

Fenrnary 5, 1940

Enjoy. Picnio

The.follorwing enjoyed a picnic at

the Old Mill.Site Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and .Muriel,

Mr. and Mrs; Christ i Kruse and
family, Mr.^and M&. - Alex Swan-
son

rand famUy^HUflhig,' Bill and
Hazel Adolphson .and r

Victor John-
son.

Mrs. W-'G.-MCCrady, Mrs. Severin

Hanson and Miss Maa&land called

on Mrs. Andy Knutson at ner heme
near Ofelee (Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art To'rstveit .and

daughter Rosy, Mrs. Gilbertson and
daughter Barbara drove to Hibbing

Sunday to visit with Howard Torst-

veit who 15 attending the Junior

College "there.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and
daughters visited' in Middle River

» and Holt Sunday. :

Marion Lee spent the wees: end
visiting Muriel and Betty Sorenson.

Kenneth Haaven, whois employ-

ed at Wilton, and". Miss Katherine
Mueller of Bemidji, spent Sunday.

. visiting at the home of his [parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven.
W. G. MoCrady and Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Homme motored to' Bemidji or

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson at-

tended the Bazaar in (Brooks Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. "W. G. .McCrady returned

home from her trip to Bemidji on

Tuesday. •

Mr. and Mrs.' lieo Pahlen drove

to Ardock, N.D., Saturday evening

-to visit. They returned home Sun-
day; accompanied toy Joseph Brekke
and Jerrv Barclay.
Miss Haakland epent the week,

end at her. parental heme in Bag-

lev. '.."
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thibert

of Terrebonne visited with their

daughter, Mrs. Mae Sorenson, here

Sunday. ! -jL j,

Mr?. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Floyd

Darling, and Lars {Haga left Mon-
day for Baudette . where they will

spend a few davs ;
at'Haga's Camp.

Misses Carriere, Rachelle ;Hanson,

Margie Men^e.and Roberta' Greg^
were Thief River Falls shoppers on
Saturday.
Mrs. John Norby. ' returned from

. her visit In HSbbing Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Mr. Lerrh

of Aurora were callers in Plummer
Wednesday. * .

Jack Nordeen and Mr. Taylor ot

St. Paul "were, visitors Saturday and
Sunday at the Elmer tee home. -

Marie Pahlen of (Red I*ake Falls

spent the week end. at .the Leo Pah>

len home here. ! __ ,

_
Visitors at the;.TJrho Hill home

j Sunday were Mr.: and Mrs., Lloyd

! swansom and tamlly; Thresa Berg

S
and daughter and- OTn> D^. ,anj

-! Mrs AWn Hailingand family. Mrs.

1 August Glew^e and acre. Annie
! Berg an of aMefimtver Palls, Miss

! LneDaBeiB'off R^:I^'^,^,
t.nd Mrs. Hans Berg and^^. .

and,

Mrs. Fred
The quests

Entertains At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth en-

tertained the following at dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. jChas. Rose,

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Matthews,
and Ardith Schultz, all of Thief
River Falls.

Sunday, guests at the Eldon Er-
ickson home were Mrsj pliver Rio-
pelle, Mrs. Floyd Simmons arid

children of Grand Forks. The same
afternoon the same group and Er-

icksons motored to Red Lake Falls

where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schelin, Gil-

bert and Melvin motored to Holt.

Sunday tohere they ,vislted at 'the

Mrs. Betsy Sandberg ;and\Walter
Larson homes. . ,

'

•

Marvin 'Nabben of Crookston vis-

ited Friday.- at the Alfred iLindquist

home,
WGbert Swanson and Einar.Scho-

lih left .Monday for Crookston to

attend, the AC. . "
!

Sunday guests at the Eber Conk'
lin heme -were Mrs, , Edward Bur-
stad and children/Mrs. N. Mania
and children and Mrs.; John Mahla
all .of Plummer. ' - ;

'

. Thursday visitors at the L. C.

Hegstad home were Mr. and Mrs.

Thorval T. Haug, Lyle and Eldbra

of Scobey, Mont.They left for Be
;

mldjl the same day ,|o vMt rela-

tives. ".!'
Mrs. George Perry of IDevils Lake,

N. D,, visited at the Alex Swanson
home Wednesday^ j

Mr, and Mrs.' Alfred Lindquist

and" George Cameron fwere Sunday
evening visitors at the Martin Er
icksori home. .

j

i-

Mr. a%i- Mrs. George Swanson
and children were SaWday even'

irig visitors at the John Magnuson
home ^ in Thief River Falls. ',
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg and

family, of "Angus were' Sunday eve-:

ning' visitors at the John Schplin

home. ".-';
!

'{''*--; -J
•Mr. and Mrs. Carl iMosbeck and,

Mr. "and Mrs. J. p.. Swanson .

fpenlj

Wednesday evening ivisitmg : lat ^ttie.

C. A. Uaplin home at Polk Centr*
Mrs. TUHe Bevre of; .St Hilairq

and Mr. and Mrs. :Pat Harris-, oj

Montana were Thursday visitors at"

ttoe O. K.: Sevre heme.- . _ .- ..-; -i

Mr. /and Mrs..J. p. [Swansoh and
Dorothyvwere •, Sunday yisltora at

thB'Angust-S^choUh. hom.e. .

;

, ;
1

Thelrna Sumpterot Thief River

Falls- was employed the past week,

at the Rkmard.Mosbeok honje:
J

:

-"-'Mr*r'ifc 6; HegstedVretuTned^home
Moridajr after • sneridirati the^}&&&
end; with her, daughters^lh Minne-:
apolls. .-.

-

:!

---';:V ^.'^y/ fr ^^c^'^k
: Mr. and l&^'^-Jol9l-,0&taiUU;a'

<

Plummer 'were :Tnursaay.^vjsltocs- at-

,;

'

:> Ilw.'-e^vMrB;.-lJU8on-.-aiidjsoiifi

Mrs. (MaWdn:Md*eclc.of 8fi.B8?&K:

"Pursuant to call for proposals and
published notice therefor for the furn-
ishing of building equipment In m-
provine the MuniclpaMJghUng PIknt
of the City, the City Council met In
session in- the Council 'Chambers in
the Auditorium and Municipal Build-
ing- on September 13/ 1840/ The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock-P. M. with all members tire-
sent.

Motion .'was made by Alderman
aker, seconded by Iverson and 'car-

ried that proposals for the furnishing
of. building, according to plans and
specifications, . be opened and - read.
Bids were- submitted and read. | as
follows : Dickinson Construction Com-
pany, Bemidji, - $22,043.00, Alternate
Al deduction $444.00, extra foundation
concrete $12.75; Johnson-GHIanders
Company, Grand Porks, . $10,300^00,
Alternate- Al deduction $352.00,- extra
concrete $12.00. Devereaux-Olson Con-
struction Company, Minneapolis, $23,-
021.00, Alternate Al ceauctlon $200100,
extra concrete $- Minneapolis
Bridge Company, Minneapolis, $30,-
574.00, Alternate Al deduction $400i00,
extra "concrete $25.00. L. -A. Kepp
Contracting Company, $25,070.00, 'Al-
ternate t Al deduction $250.00, extra
concrete $12.00. Olson Building Com-.
pany. Thief River . Falls, $21,000^00,
Alternate' Al deduction $301.00, extra
concrete $12.00. ? -

|
-

' Alderman Baiter Introduced a reso-
lution accepting^the bid of Johnson-
GHIanders Company, Grand' Forks, N.-
D. in the amount of $19,300.00 and
authorizing the execution of a con-
tract "with the said company in. [ac-
cordance with their bid, fixing [the
amount of contractor's ' bond in jtbe
amount of $10,300.00 and moved adop-
tion of the resolution;: The -motion
was seconded by Alderman Klnghbrn
and -the resolution was' on roll tall
passed and adopted.

j

. Motion was made by . Alderrpan
Sande, seconded., by Kinghorn and
carried that proposals for furnlsHhig
of switchboard, switch gear and wir-
ing be opened and read. . Bids as fol-
lows were opened and. read: L. -! A.
Kepp Contracting Company, Roches-
ter, Minnesota, Base bid,- $16,125.00.
Commonwealth Electric Company,
base bid, $14,280.00. General Electric.
Company, base bid, $13,305.00. .Alder-
man Kinghorn Introduced a resolution
accepting proposal- of General Electric
Company as. follows: Base bid $13,-
935.00, plus Alternate B-3. $303.00, less
Alternate 3-3D $150.00 and.G. E. :A1-
ternate. Item 1;. $200.00, net $13,883.00.
authorizing "the execution of contract
according to' such het proposal and
establishing the amount of contrac-
tors bond at $13,888.00 and . moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Sahde
and the resolution was on roll call
passed and adopted.
Motion was made by Alderman

Kinghorn, seconded by -Salveson and
duly carried that the Council approve
Engineers Change Orders dated Sep-
tember 10th Involving deductions; in
the cost of generating unit, Nos. ' 1-7
Inclusive, totaling $4,012.08 ' and
change Order No." 8, an addition- to
generating unit cost, of $301.77,

j
In-

volving the furnishing of a larger! air
compressor, bringing the cost of said
uriit to the amount of $99,770.09.

j

Certain details- with regard to Aux-
iliary Equipment, Piping and "Wiring
were discussed and on. motion of]Al-
derman - Sande, seconded by * Iverson
and carried the plans and specifica-
tions were approved and accepted and
the City Clerk was instructed to cause
notice to be published calling for pro-
posals for the furnishing of ' such
Items, according to such adopted
plans and specifications,- bids to be
opened, oh October 8th, 1840. i

On motion duly made and carried
the ! meeting was declared adjourned.

EMTJU GRIEBSTEIN",
|

President of the Council.
Attest: P.. G. Pederson,' -

\

"; City Clerk. . |.

BESOtiCTION
i

.

.

At -a' regular; meeting of ..the' City
'Council held on September .10, 1040,
Alderman Kinghorn,- seconded-byj Al-
derman Salveson,. introduced the | fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: - . i

*

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls; Minnesota, that the. Council,
having duly instructed the City. Clerk,
to advertise for bids to furnish and
deliver coal < to the various- buildings
of the.City of Thief River Falls, for
the season of 1040-41, and such notice
for bids .having been, published and
bids -having been received; :and having
been opened and considered"'byi;the
Council ami it' having been- found
that . the bid of A;- B. McLaughlin
was the lowest and. best bid, '--!•'-

NOW." THEREFORE, BE IT RE4
SOLVED, That'-the bid of the said A;
B. : McLaughlin be and hereby Is! ac-
cepted;, and; the Mayor and City Clerk
ot,the City' of Thief River' Falls: are"
hereby - authorized . .and:- instructed.' to'

'enter Into a; contract with the said A.
B, McLaughlin to: furnish coal in ac-
cordance .with said, bid -during said

of .' the : said Johnson-Gillanders'. Com-
pany is hereby 'fixed at Nineteen
Thousand Three Hundred ;

($19,300.00)
Dollars in form: to be approved by the
City Attorney and' with sureties to be
approved by the City Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting *" Y^s: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, • Iverson, JEClnghorn,
Sande.. -

'*. '.-.| ... • , .

Aldermen "voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. -

EM3L GREEBSTEIN.
'"

. President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Sept, 13. 1940.
Approved 'Sept. 20, 1040.

W; W. ]PRICHARD,
. Mayor.

Attest: P. G. -Pederson, -.-'.
City Clerk.
BESOLUTION .

At a special meeting of the City
Council held on September 13th, 1940,
Alderman Kinghorn, seconded - by Al-
derman Sonde,, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its :adop-
tlon: .

I

-.. BE .IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that- whereas the
City Council have heretofore -instruct-
ed the City Clerk to ^advertise for
bids for the 'furnishing, of all mater-
ials, labor and skill for! the rebuilding
of the present switch board and
switch gear In- the water-wheel room,
re-building switch board and switch
gear in- the Diesel engine room arid
the Installation of thej.wirlng at the
.power plant of the'CItyJ aU In accord-
ance with plans, specifications and
instructions heretofore

j
prepared- by

Ralph D. Thomas and ^associate, con-
sulting engineers for the City," which
Plans and specifications are now on
file with the City Clerkiof tho City of
Thief River, Falls, arid such notice
calling, for bids having jbeen published
and. such bids having] been received
and having been opened and public-
ly read and considered at the time
and place provided for) In such notice
for bids, and it having been found
that the bid' of -the General Electric
Company is the Iowesf'and best bid,
: NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the bid; of the General
Electric Company be, and hereby Is
accepted and the Mayor and City-
Clerk are hereby authorized and In-
structed to enter into a contract with
the General-Electric Company for the
re-building of such switch board and
switch gearjand the furnishing of all
labor, skill arid material therefor, all
In accordance with' the bid of the
said General Electric Company.
The- amount of the contract bond of

the said General Electric Company On
said - contract is hereby - fixed . at the
sum. of Thlrtee'n Thousand Eight
Hundred Eighty Eight ($13,888.00)
Dollars, such bond to ; be In form ,to
be approved by the City Attorney and
with sureties to be approved by the
City Council. 1

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, BakerV Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.-
Aldermen votlpg No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEJTN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13, 1940.
Approved Sept. 20. 1940. •

TV. W. PRICHARD.
' ' Mayor.

Attest : P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. .

>

The contract bond 1 of the said A; B.
McLaughlin is hereby fixed at Three.
Thousand and No-100 ($3,000.00) Dol-
lars.- '.:- '-;-'.1 -': '--.' .-;: '.:'-: :

--- '^-.p"-

.
/"'-:. --;'HOLL'CALL';-*^ ;- '.-K-t?..-

•* Aldermen'-' -voting:- x*esi Griebsteln,
Salveson, ' Baker, Iverson^' '.Kinghorn;
Sande.'-™ -.^&^/J- V'.-lv-v,'- ' '--: li;f
-i-Aldermen vbungJNlf>:":None>7"

,

:
'

-\-.i:-•:

-^^ReTOl^tibh.decla>ed
v

-pttBsed.^V^l-"^---^t
r,

'
'-I-'-''-

- i- ; BMIL;aRB5»STEIN. -;.i-'^
"'.-:> .-,-'. .'-. tPresiffentrbf'.the^CoancTl.'.

•iPresented to; Mayor; Sept, ^10r-1940.

,

:

:
-Approved"; Sept J.6^JfiK>..' -:^.r; '^'.1

, ;;
,:

'

'

;,.--,... ... - Tffi.;Tsr^PBICHARl>.

Can't Sleep?
Do you squirm and toss about in

bed at'night, fretfully trying to get
some much needed sleep? You"may
be suffering -from faulty digestion
and elimination. Many thousands
of folks during the past 5 genera-
tions have; experienced the benefits
pf Dr. (Peter's Eurifco,

1

the tbne-pro-
ven stomachic tonic medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases
of: {functional

.
constipation;, and

nervousness, indigestion and upset
stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,
and common colds,; jwhen these
troubles-are due to faulty dfeestion
and elimination. ETJREKO Is com-
pounded Irom 18 different medicin-
al roots, herbs and (botanicals.'.-' It
works -with Natnre to act 'on both
the stomach and bowels, yet it Is

not harsh or gripping. Helps .the
stomach function;

^
regulates the

bowels; increases elimination by
way;of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. -Don't be discouraged if

other; remedies have ! failed—get a
bottle of DR. [PETER'S 'iBjDKEKO
today. '---.

. DR. PBITER'S OLErOID--aii iah-
tiseptic pain-reliever in use over' 50
years;-Quick relief from rheumatic
and neuralgic .pains, back-ache, stiff

or sore muscles,. strains, bruises or
sprains, itching

: or 'burning feet.

Soothing. Warming. (EJconomical. ::-';

If you cannot get tPahrney Reme-
dies in" your neighborhood, use this

coupon: -
.

.--.
,

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As v>a -special '^t-Aic^uam.ted'*

Qfifer,fwV ; will

6k .sample" of ole-OId and a !PRBK
2 oi sample of MagoloLwlth an orr
der for 'KUKEEO. v V—U^ oz. Dr. Peter's

j KurBco^-41.00
.postpaid r C3rosi. samples;' free).
—3 reg. '60c size bottles Dr. Peter's
"Oie-Old ff.lhl $1.00, post^-

:

7
^aia:-V ; "•"" " r ]- ""-"'

40»0;^. Oaharges added)
db; petes fahbnet a sons
^'^--^

-- QdMpf** ''
'

: -'"-' -

"

Honorable Mike Holm,
; j Secretary of State, -

.'Dear Sir:-" .

"

.-; .
',,;

'

. In-compllance with the provisions of
Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927,
Section .46, I malte this .statement of
the purpose and effect of the amend-
ment proposed to the constitution of
Minnesota to be voted on at the No-
vember 5,. 18*0 general election in ac-
cordance with. Laws 1939, Chapter 417.

proposed; ;amendment
fey the enactment of Laws 1939,

Chapter 447, the legislature has. pro-
posed an amendment to Section 36 of
Article 4 of the constitution. This, sec-
tion- now reads as foUows:

'Section 36. Any city or village
' in this state may frame- a charter-
for Its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
such restrictions as It deems prop-
er, for . a board of fifteen -free-
holders, who shall be and for the
past five years shall have been

. qualified voters; thereof, to be ap- .

pointed by the district judges of
the judicial district In which the'
-city or village is situated, as the
legislature .may determine, for a
term In no event to exceed six
years, which board shall, within
sue months after Its appointment,
return to the chief magistrate of
'said city or village a draft of said
charter, sighed by the members of
said board, or. a majority thereof.
Such charter shall be submitted to
the qualified voters of such city or
village at the next election there-
after, and if four-sevenths of the
qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same it
shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become" the charter of
such city- or vlllasc an a city, and
supersede any existing charter and
amendments thereof: Provided,
that In cities having patrol limits
now established, such charter shall
require a three-fourths majority
vote of the qualified voters voting
at such election -to change the pa- .

trol limits now established. Be-
- fore any city shall incorporate un-
der this act the legislature shall
prescribe by Isw the general limits
within which such charter shall be
framed. Duplicate certificates shall
be made setting forth tho charter .

. proposed and ;t* ratification, which
shall be signed 'ty the chief magis-
trate of said rlty or vlllajj2 and
authenticated by its corporate seal.

. One of said certificates' shall be
deposited in the office of the sec-
retary of state, and the other,
after being recorded in the of-
fice of the ic'fister of deeds for
the county hi M-JUch such city or
village lies, shall, be deposited -

among the anJiIves of such city
or village, and.all courts shall take
judicial noUcc thereof. Such char-
ter so deposited may be amended
by proposal therefor mode by a
board of fifteen, commissioners
aforesaid, published for at least
thirty days • in! three newspapers
of general circulation in such city
or village, and^accepted by three-
fifths, of the qualified voters of
such city or village voting at the
next election and not oiherwise:
but such charter shall always- be-
in harmony with and subject, to
the constitution and laws of the
state of Minnesota. The legislature
may prcscrttc the duties o't the
commission relative to submitttlhg
amendments of charter to the vote
of the people, and shall provide
that upon application of five per
cent or the legal voters of any
such city or village, "by written
petition, such commission shall
submit to the vote of the people
proposed . amendments to such
charter set forth in said petition.
The board of freeholders above
provided for shall be permanent,
and all the vacancies by death,
disability to perform duties, resig-
nation or removal from 'the cor-
porate limits, or expiration of term
of office, shall be filled by appoint-
merit in the s<ame manner as the
original board was created, and
said board sltall always contain Its
full complement of members. It
shall be a feature of all such char-
ters that thero shall be provided,
among other things, for a mayor
or chief magistrate, and a legis-
lative body of either one or two
houses; if of two houses, at leastone of them Bhall be elected~by
general vote of the electors. In

• submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may be -

• .presented for the choice of the
voter3, and may be voted on sepa-
rately without prejudice to other
articles or sections of the charter
or any amendments thereto. The
legislature may provide general
laws .relating to affairs pf cities,
the application of which may be

-limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, or to cities of
fifty and- not less than twenty
thousand inhabitants, or' to cities
of twenty nnd not less than ten
thousand Inhabitants, or to cities
pf ten thousand "inhabitants or
le3s, which shall apply equally, to

, all such eltlc3 of either class, and :

'. which shall be paramount while In
fOrce to the provisions relating to

- the same mutter included In the
- local charter liereln provided for.
But no local charter,-, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
state definingior punishing crimes
or misdemeanors." -

.

If .amended as '. proposed - by the
legislature, this . seqtlon will read as
follows: -

"Section 36.- Any city or village
in this state may frame a. charter
tor its own government as a city

.. consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The

-

legislature shall "^provide; 1 under -

such restrictions as It deems prop-
er, for aboard of fifteen freehold-
ers, who shall: be and for-the past -

five years shall have been qualified

tth^fcha*ter%of such t . __
aBsacityj and Supersede any-: exist--'-,

^ing^cl .ent» '

.thereof; /Provided, that -incomes;;
havingSpatrol . .,'limlts ,-•now .v estab- ; -

;

'ilished;-', bucKI charter shall require '.-

;a .three-fourth? rrnaJdrity.vote\of .v.

: the qualified7voters .at- such elecv."

-

rtlori

/

i\to^cnangev.tBe.'Tatfql -limits : -.:

: now -establlahecC.; Before any. city
shall. Incorporate. >imder this act
tho legislature shall; prescribe by
law the general Umits wltbinwhlch
such- -charter"' shall- _be framed-

-Duplicate certificates shall -be
made setting forth the charter pro-
posed arid its ratification; which
shall be signed by the chlefmagis-
trate of said city or. vUlage and .

authenticated- by Its corporate.

-

aeaL- One of said certificates shall
be deposited in the office -of the
secretary of state, and the other,

.' after being recorded in the office
,

'

.of the register of. deeda, for- the
county'.in which such city or vil-
lage lies, shall be deposited among

: the archives of such city or village.
: and all courts . shall take judicial -

notice thereof. Such charter so
- deposited may- be amended by pro-
'posal therefor made by a board of
fifteen commissioners aforesaid, .

published . for at least once each :/

.wsek.for four successive weeks
In a Idgal newspaper of general
circulation In such city or village -

and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters ' of such city or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such' char- .

ter . shall always be in harmony
with and subject to the constitu-
tion and laws of the" state of Min-
nesota. -The legislature may pre-
scribe tfaedutles-of the commission
relative to submitting amendments
of charter to the vote of the people,
and shaU provide' that, upon appU-
cation of five per cent of the legal
voters of-any auch.clty.or village,
by Written petition, such commis-
sion shall submit to the vote of
the people proposed amendments
to such ' chapter set forth In said
petition. The board of freeholders
above provided for shall be -.per-
manent! and all the vacancies by
death, disability to perform dutlea,-
reslgnation or removal* from the
corporate limits, or expiration of
term of office, shall be filled by
appointment in the same manner
as the original board was created,
and said board shall always con-
tain its fuli complement of mem-
bers. It shell be a feature of all
such charters that there shall be
provided, among other things, for
a mayor or chief magistrate, and a

j legislative body of either one or
two houses; if of two houses, at
.least one of them shall be elected
•-by general vote, of the ' electors.
In submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified-^
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may
be presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on sepa-
ately without prejudice to other
articles or sections of the charter

,

or any amendments thereto. The
legislature may provide general

.

laws relating to affairs of cities,
- the application of which may be
limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, or to cities of
fifty and not less than twenty
thousand inhabitants, or to cities
of twenty and not les3 than ten
thousand inhabitants ' or less,
which shall apply equally to all .

such cities of either class, and
which shall be paramount while in
force to the provisions relating to
the same matter included in the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local charter, provision or

' ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
state 'aefiningNor "punishing crimes
or misdemeanors." *

Purpose and Effect .

The purpose and effect of the pro-,
posed amendment 13- to require pub-
lication of amendments to home rule
charters once each week for four (4)
successive weeks in a legal newspaper
of general circulation in such city or
village instead of publication In three
(3) newspapers of general circulation
In such city or village for at .least
thirty (30) days as now required.

There are many cities and villages
which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cases, under the pres-
ent . provision, publication must be
made In newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating locally. If the proposed
amendment Is adopted, publication will
be required in only one qualified news-.
paper, thereby reducing the difficulty
and expense of amending home rule/
charters. '

Very truly yours,

- J. A. A. BURNQUIST,
Attorney General.

NOTICBIS HBHKBT rOIVEN, That
default haa^bcctirred In ,tha.condIt(on_
of , that certainmortgage made by '

Ida Bollle, a sihgle^woman.' as. mort- .

gagor, to yr. E. Rave of Polk Coun-
ty,-' Minnesota, .'as mortgagee," dated
the 28th day. of April, 1937, and re- .

-corded in the office- of.' the Register .

,of Deeds of Pennington -.County, Min-
nesota, oh the 29th day of April, 1937,
at 11:00 o'clock A. M., in"Beok 69 ,of
Mortgages, on page -374,' upon the .

-following described real, estate sit-
uated in Pennington County,. Mlnne- '

sola, to-wit:

i Lots Twenty-one (31)',- -Twenty-
; ' two (22), Twenty-three. (23) and .

f. Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
' een- (18), Original Townslte of
; . Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-
;'. cording to the official plat there-
; of; .'..'.'
fwhlch default consists Inj the failure
of the said mortgagor to pay the -

reduced amount of such mortgage,
to-wit. Five Hundred (5500.00) Dol-
lars, and which became due and pay-
able on the 28th day of April, 1940.
with Interest thereon at the rate of
5 per cent per annum, since May 17,
1938; and that the amount due and
.claimed to be due upon the said
mortgage at the date cf this' notice,
for principal and interest, is the sum
of Five Hrndred Fifty-six ($566.00)
-Dollars; and that no action or pro-
ceeding has been commenced to re-
cover the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any -part thereof.
Now, therefore*, said mortgage will

he foreclosed by the sale of the abovt.
described premises at public auction
to the highest bidder for. cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure of .mortgages by - adver-
tisement and- the power of sale con-
tained in such mortgage, which sale
will he made by the Sheriff. of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at the
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Thief River Falls, In said
county and state, on Saturday, the
19th day of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock I» the forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, and the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
twelve months' 'from the date of such
sale.
Dated August 21, 1940

W. E. Rowe.
Crookston. Minnesota,
Mortgagee.

Wm. P. Murphy,
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(Sept, 6*, 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2. 10)

m
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DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on* all diseases of poultry
and other aiiimals.

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
'furs. Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

We CaU For And Deliver
Phone -960 313 3rd St

LASSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON

'

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
,

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

voters -thereof, to be appointed by
toe ^district judges of' the judicial
district in which the city Or -village

-

. Is" situated, aa the legislature may
:

.
determine, for a term in ho -event
to exceed six: years; wiuci hoard
shall, within six months after its
appointment, return to the' chief

;.- magistrate .of < said- city or village
'

a. draft of said charter, signed by
.the members ?of- said board,' or a'
rnajority thereof; Such charter

.shall be submitted- to 'the^qualiaed
voters ger.ftt-
,the next^electlon thereafter, and If

BRATRU D CLI NIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR,, ST. LUKE'S 'HOSPITAL
TCIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD aKATEUD, F. A^C 8.

A. F. BRATBCD, F. A. C S.

BY APPOEJTMENT

V
HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
^!^ General Practice

3. L FROILANTj
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For me best service in your marketing neefls

call us collect.

'

Clayton StordabL Gatzke

i__Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

9

it ."L-i;
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GRYGLA NEWS
; Small Child Laid To Best

:The home or Mr. and 'Mrs. Emi'
Englund was overcast -with a sha-
dow of gloom Friday when death
claimed from their . midst their

small son, Vernon Leland. He was
born at Grygla Dec. 14, 1938. and
was at the time of his death one
year, 9 months and 12 days old. He
passed away at a Thief River Falls

hosoital at 5 a. m.. Friday. The
child -became ill about three weeks
.ago and his death, which resulted

^rom infantile paralysis, affecting

the nervous and" muscular systems
- of his little bo^r, terminating a
period of intense suffering.

i Left to mourn his untimely pass-

ing are his grief -stricken parents,

and two brothers, Galen and Duane.
Private funeral rites were conduct-
ed from the Ole Englund home' on
Sunday afternoon at 2. o'clock, with
Rev. C. I. Ostby officiating. Rev.
cistby sang two children's hymns.
The. floral offerings were beautiful

and .amid them the small child was
laid to rest, interment being made
in the Esplee cemetery. The pall-

bearers were Louis Jelle, Jr., Dale

and Leo Nelson of Thief -River Falls

and ' Harvey Kelstrom of Grand
Forks. •

Relatives from a distance who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Englund and son of Petersburg, N.

D., Mr. and Mrs. John Kelstrom
and Harvey of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Englund of Fergus
Falls. Neal Jelle of Hallock, Lillian

Jelle of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Stromland of Goodridge
and Mr. and Mrs. John (Nelson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Miller ' and Beverly of Thief River
Falls. We offer our sincerest sym-
pathy to the bereaved family.

Beauty Shop Open AgaSh

The Grygla Beauty Shop, was
opened for business again Saturday
when Ruth Hayes Bakke of War-
ren arrived to assume her duties as
manager and operator of the shop,

which is owned by H. A. Bush. Mrs.
Bakke received her training at

Brady and Rogers at Minneapolis
and has been engaged as an oper-

ator at the Nelson Hat and Beauty
Shop at Warren prior to coming
here.

Arlene Peterson Entertains

Miss Arlene Peterson was hostess

to a group of her friends at a

3A*k Crtfovma

Problems; In conservation of state resonrfces and wildlife will be
discussed in a new program -series starting overj statibn.WCCO October E

at 6:I&P. M. [Sponsored by the state conservation department, the broad-

cast will be heard each Saturday at the same time for 18 weeks. Opener
will be a round-table discussion of "Ducks and Duck-hunting in Minne-

sota". Max Karl (right), educational director
|

of WCCO, will lead ths

round-table. Others participating in. the first broadcast will be (left t%

right) Aaron [Utman, outdoor editor of The &t Pan! Dispatch; Jack

Connor, sports editor of The Minneapolis Tribune; aMfEd Shave, travtj

editor of The1

Minneapolis Star Journal.
|

party last Friday evening,

party assumeii the form of a wei-
ner roast at Jthe beaver dam west
of town. Following an evening of

visiting and playing games the girls

enjoyed lunch of which the -weiners

were the main feature. Arlene's

guests were Marjorie and Marion
Bush. Eileen Olron, Leona Moore,
and Jean Holbrook.

'hSItT red clusters ^
Che pick of the crop ^^B 4 ^C
it the peak of their .^^k Lbs. ' m
goodness. ^^ is™ «

Onions l°19c
GrapefruifcrJ 25c
Oranges^ElSc

Local Girl's Engagement Announced

The announcement of the en-

I gagement of Miss Hannah Olson

I Weikleenget, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Olson Weikleenget, was
made in a Minneapolis paper last

week. Miss- Weikleenget, who is

employed In; Minneapolis, will be
married to Samuel Kniezler of Min-
neapolis at the Bloomington Temple
In this city : on Saturday, Oct. 12.

Her parents; expect to leave for

Minneapolis next week to be pres-

ent at the wedding.

WASHINGTON
JONATHAN'S

Are Testing for Bang's Disease

Dr. Franki H. Bartol of Hibbing,

Dr. Louis Olson of Mcintosh, Dr.

Daniel F. Weiring of Grand Rap-
ids. Dr. Stanley Dowds of Walker,
and Dr. 6. W. Hanson, Jr., of Pel-

ican Rapids arrived this week to

spend a few weeks retesting cattle

for the Bang's disease. They have
bheir laboratory at the school and
are assisted at the laboratory by
Mrs. Ellen.

I
Croninger and Agnes.

Mrs. S. W. Hanson accompanied her

husband here and they are staying

at O. J. Petersons.

(School' News
The lower grade pupils of t£?

Grygla school have been working
out a bread and butter project as

a supplement of language work.

Pictures and stories have been stu-

died with each phase of the pro-

ject which Icuhnlnated with a trip

to the local creamery where they

watched the churning process, the

printing and packing of butter and
were shown around the building by

Mr. Magneson after which he treat-

ed the group Ice cream.
What to do when the North Wind

blows won't be a problem this win-

ter. The
\
pupils in the Manual

Training class are working on a

group of indoor games which will

provide much entertainment. The
first project includes a group of cut

outs similarj to jig-saw puzzles made
of three-ply veneer.

The puoils of the Stewart school,

with their teacher, Mrs^ Armstrong,
enjoyed a field trip as a phase of

Science work Monday. They follow-

ed the river to the Leigh farm
where theyi enjoyed a potato roast.

Along the way they studied many
wonders of Nature and brought

back specimens of leaves and flow-

ers, i

John Stewart made a trip to

Warren Monday, accompanied by

Miss Margaret Miller and Frances

Stewart, w|hb . had spent the week

end here.

Carload Sale

Penick's Syrup
GOUJEN

10.'£ 43
c

51b. pail 29c

CRYSTAL 'WHITE

10 r, 49°

5-lb. pail 32c

Mrs. Andrew Morken left Sunday
for Ofseo'j where she will visit at

the home of her brother, Otto Ber-

sing.
j

Mrs. Randolph Thompson and

sons. Mr. land Mrs. Tron Fonnest

and son, Mrs. Hans Wick and Ar-

ne and 'Mrs. B. H. Fonnest were

entertained at the Matt Wick home
at Gatzke Sunday. -

Misses Joyce and Alverda Lund
and Jane Haugen of Thief River

Falls called on friends here Sun-

day.
-

Harold Cox of St. Paul and a

friend from Hopkins spent the -past

week end] chicken hunting east 01

Grygla. While here they were

guests of the Tom- Knutsons.

Mr. and Mrs. OllveT Reike and
daughter of Clarkfield arrived Sat-,

urdayto visit at the Hus Magneson
heme. Th< ;y will also visit with the

H. M. Magneson's at Thorholt and

at the Ol&fson home at Gatzke.

The and children of Thief River Palls

visited with Mrs. Bertha iFladeland

Monday "evening.

Mr and!"Mrs. Alf Berg of Los An-
geles, Calif., arrived last week end

and are visiting with friends in this

community and with relatives at

Middle River. Mr. Berg lived here

several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. (Alma Sorenson)

Emll Thompson of New Jersey ar-

rived Sunday and are guests of

Mrs, .Thompson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sorenson.

Mrs. Norman Anderson and Car-

roll of Erie vi-ited at the Clarenw
poran home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland mo-
|

tored to 'Crookston Monday. They,

were accompanied by their daugh-j

ter, Audrey, and Douglas and Ar^

dith Teigland. who enrolled at the

A. C. Miss Helen Rasmussen also

enrolled at Crookston Monday. She
accompanied her parents,' Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen.
Herbert Holthusen, who has beep

operating a store at Thorholt, purj

chased the Fourtowns Grocery store

and Tavern, which has been own-

ed and operated by Walter BlilicJ

Miss Ragna Haugen and Mrs. Wj.

Stanley resumed their teaching dUr

ties at Districts 8SN and 89S, re
r

spectlvely, Monday, following their

summer (vacation.
{

Sunday guests at Tron Fonne-ts

were Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overvold

and Gary of Middle River and Mr.

and Mrs". Hans Wick and Arne. i

Ervin 'Anderson went to Bemidji

Monday j to attend a meeting of

County Commissioners. He was ac-
j

companled bv Robert Stewart, stu-

dent at
|
French's Business College,

who spent the week end here.

A. Beridix Isaacon came Sunday

from his home at Middle River to

resume his duties as teacher at

Dlst. 94.
:

, J
Orris Fladeland of Wadena and

Wayne Hatrick .of Howard Lake

spent the forepart of the week vis-

iting with the former's mother, Mrs
Bertha IFladeland. and calling on

friends. !

,

'

Mr. and Mrs.Emil Anderson and

Mabel were entertained at Peter

Hendrlcksons at E=plee Sunday.

Mr. and " Mrs. R. F. Sandberg,

Mrs O. J. Peterson and Mrs. F. A.

Brown called on the C. Bjorkman's

and Roy Browns Sunday at Thief

River Falls and at the H. E. Linn

home at St. Hilaire and the J. E.

Maney home at Plummer. !

Mrs. Ida Anderson spent a few

days with Mrs. John Levorson last

Mrs. Clayton Moran and child-

ren Virginia and David, left Sat-

urday (or their home at Minnea-

polis MlrA-ng a visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Soren-

son While here they were guests

of the George Holbrooks, B. Mon-

roes ,ahd Norman Newtons. Mr.

Sorenson took them to Thief Rlvsr

Falls. I . '

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong

and Jlmmv, Harvey Armstrong

Mrs.. Ellen Croninger and Floyc.

and Miss Marv Maney motored; t

J

Humboldt Sunday, returning with

Miss Agnes Croninger who has been

"mnloyed there during the past

lted -with the Arthur Anderson fam-
ily 'and .with' Miss Alice Anderson.
During the afternoon the ' young'

folks enjoyed a trip to Klimek's

Lodge on the Lake of the Woods.
Misses Ruth Miller and -Adelaide

Omundson.and Carl eleven were

Sunday evening callers at the T.

J. Lillevold home.'
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum of

Thief River Falls called at the Carl
Holbrook and Mrs. R. Groymn
homes Thursday. ,

Sunday visitors of Mrs. A. Sten-

berg were- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Stenberg and family, Morris Sten-

berg and **<<* Mary Kaibr of In-

ternational Falls. Other guests at

Stenberg's that day were Mrs. Mary
Stenberg and Arthur and Mrs.
Stenberg's .sister of New York, Mrs.

N. Barque, and Mrs. Elmer Berg
and David. -

A baby boy was bom to Mr.
:

and
Mrs. George.Bamett Tuesday, Sept
24.

'

Miss Arlyn Bush of Moose River

is employed at the Chas. Knutson
home. '

Last week end Mrs. -A. Stenberg

and the Elmer Stenbergs had as

their guests Mr. -and Mrs. Joe nul-
lum. Marona and Larry Dullum anfc

Doris Smart of Hendrum, Mrs/Her-
bert Seebold and Tommy of Fargo

and Mrs. A. Stenberg's sister, IMiss

Tillle Ostebie, of Halstad.

A verv large crowd attended the

sale at "the Gilman Hylland farm
Monday. The Zlon Ladies Aid sold

about 350 lunches netting them $17.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller ac-

companied by Mrs. Caroline Miller,

who has been 'their guest for sev-

eral weeks, visited at the Philip

Hawkins home Tuesday. Mrs. Car-
oline Miller remained for a more
extended visit prior to leaving for

her home in Minneapolis.

are spending some tkne at" the Iter to Mr.'.and Mrs. Jens Olsgaard

home of 'Mr. Johnson's sister, Mrs. |of Comstock. Mrs. Olsgaard is' the

Sena Bergum,
Miss MarceUa Lappagard Is assis-

ting at the Brenna home near Thief

River Falls.
,

Mrs. Jim Kies of Webster, N. D..

spending some time at the Hani
Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson of Thief

River .'Falls visited at the Albert

Lappagard home Sunday. •

Mr. and ' Mrs. Henry Rye have"

purchased the old Richard Hall

farm from the dept. of Rural Crelit

and are moving there this week.

Ray Weflen has leased the farm
where Henrv Rye has been living.

Clifford Rye left Saturday for

Perham where he iwtfl wisit with

his sister and, brother-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Cloutier for several

days.

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe of Thief
River Falls visited at the Norman
Voldness home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson and
son are. moving to the Gust Nafc-,

ken tamu'Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nak-
ken will leave for California in. the

near future. Peter Sabo- of Angus
has bought the farm where Victor
Johnson has been living.

former Esther Gustafson/
Bom to iMr. and Mrs. Anton Tor-

kelson a daughter, Sept. 24.

Carl Alberg 'returned on Tuesday
from Minneapolis where he had
spent two weeks with Mrs. Alberg,

who is ill at a hospital there.

Friends of the Alhergs will be glad
to know. that, she is improving.
Mrs. Geo. Helle and daughter of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at

the> John Helle home.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS

. ADVERTISE!

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune, Harvey

and Beverly were Sunday callers at

Warren.
Sunday- jguests at the Gust Gus-

tafson home were Mr. and Mrs. R.
Skaug of Beltrami, Mr. and" Mrs.

Edwin Nelson and children, G. O.

Gustafon, Margaret OErickson, Mr.
and Mrs, Ole Lian.

Announcements have been receiv-

ed telling of the birth of a daugh-

SEE THE NEWJS4I
\

PHILCO
RADIOS AND.:

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

popplerI
PIANO & FURNITURE CO. I
(Across From PostofHce) ' I

Si^-jth^iExdif7eft**t^ftW-OH^Caoi/

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. C. Blooni and Mrs. L. An-

|

derson will be joint hostesses at

the Ladies Aid at the Mission
church Wednesday evening! Oct. 9

at 6 p." m. Miss Maurine Johnson,
head "nurse at the Oakland Park
Sanatorium, will give the message.
A grouo.of singers from the Bap-
tist .church at T. R. Falls will ac-

company her here and sing several

selections.
Mr. and Mrs., Norman Voldne-s

spent Sunday hunting. They also

called at Nowfolden where they vis-

ited frienls.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Duluth

********************************
* Help your teeth shine like the stars *

* ... use Calox Tooth Powder *
********************************

Many of HoIlywood'B brightest etars use Color to help bring

out the natural lustre of their teeth—and you can rely on

Calox too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant-tasting, approved by

Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended

according to the formula of a foremost dental authority,

make Calox an economical tooth powder that can't harm

tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Five

sizes, from 101 to $1-25-

Copr. 1939 McKesson Ce Robbim, lac

JONATHAN

APPLES

75c
ONIONS

• 10-lb; MESH BAG

15c

season.; „, . : .

Mrs. John Gonnering. Gladys ana

Tver Gonnering. and Mi's Myrtle

Newton Ejjent Sunday at Argyle

vMtine at Mrs. Gonnering s par-

ental home. _i_,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakke silent

the week end at Moorhead whejf

thev were guests of the formers

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. ana

Mrs. Anton B'akken. I

Sunday guests at the John Tor-

jus^on's were Mrs. T. J. UllevpH

and Clara. Miss Thrira Homme and

Sven Myrin. . . i

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Hestadac-
and Mrs. Brwin

WHEATIES 8-OZ.

PEG.

WHEAT FLAKES 8g®& >ffi &££: 17c

WHEAT CEREAL nSfSk^a

rlNEAPPLE cbushed ob imBrrs J

OLIVES 5EHV-WELL PLAIN QDKHS
QUAHT
JAB

15c

25c

33c

29c
19c

PER
IB.

comnahied Mr. _-

—

^
Nelson and Alicia to Clearbrook, ort

, ,„c v,^^ ^™^ Sunday where. they spent the day

Mrs Hans Wick and Arne Spent visiting with relatives. The Melson

Friday at| Thief River Falls where •- - ...^- .- ™-^n. .n

BOLOGNA
FRESH
MADE
RINGS 12l

c

See Our Big Four-Page Circular for Hundreds of Sensational

1&40 Fall Food Fair Values!

they visited atthe Peter Jacobson

home ami -with Mrs. Mary BreviX

and Mrs. Ole Overvold.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Cady, Mr.

and Mrs, John Stewart, Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon 'Wickstrom and Misses

AlinaHasen and Helen Moran were

guests atla supper at George Hol-

hrook's Friday evening. The Lil-

levold's entertained, at a similar

supper Wednesday evening, their

guests-being Messrs and Mmes. Ro-

land Suridberg, Knute 'Arneson, F.

Sundberg. Mrs. Ole Arneson and O.

BratteU. •

Mr. and Mrs. .Sidney Fladeland

1

went on from there to FertUe ana

attended a reunion of Mrs. Nelsons

family' honoring her father. Anton

Erink'on. on his 75th birthday, r

Mr. land Mrs. Henry Holte and

Mr and Mrs. Robert Thorson and

Helen Ivisitedat the. Ole Aune home

at Gatzke Sunday. j
Mrs! Hus Mn>meson and John

Rostvold took Glen Ma?nemn. por<.

Johnson and Charles Rostvold; t'

nrookst^n -where they enrolled at

th° Al C. for the current term.;

M-. and Mrs. Jake Anderson and

Manley ec<wmaanied br the Misse-

Thealahd Margaret UllevoW drove

to Baiidette Sundav where they vis-

CHOCOLATE CANDY STARS

f'A/WYVC SANDWICr:

VVvluUI or plmn

I
SUNBRITE CLEANSER

REX FLOUR 9

6

8* 2.79

10c
Gcahs25c

ORANGES
252 Size

doz-15c
SWEETT

POTATOES

5 ins.25c

ENTER NEW "AHTl-iHClZf R1NSO VOTING CONTESTmmm
^y^teagai
COME IN FOR YOUR ENTRY I

R1NS0
2*38c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON
»>• 24c

FRESH MADE-

BOLOGNA
lb - 13c
FRANKS
lb.

LUX sow

.4bars23c

GROCERY BERT.

•• -.'•j^--.'}
|
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y'f|->.--'^--'-.-.

'

|

^-.-:* ,

t
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GRYGLA LUTH. MISSION
Special meetings every evening,

beginning Oct. lOtti, until Sunday,
Oct. 13. Speaker, Rev. O. N.-Flug-
stad.
Bible study every Tuesday even-

ing.

THE SALVATION ABMT
Services lor Sunday:
11 a. m. Services .at Rux'School.
2 p. m. Sunday School.
3 p. m. YPL. Topic: "Milestones

on Life's Journey. (Finding a job)

7:30 p. m. Open Air.

8 p. m. Evangelistic Service.

Friday evening, 8 p. m. YFL.

SCAND. EV. FREE! CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday 'School and Bible classes

at 10 a. m.
'

Morning (worship at 11. (Norse) <

Evening service at B. (English)
\

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8...

Quarterly business meeting of thej

church next Tuesday evening at 8.

Religious instruction for children
in the 4thk 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th
grades will begin next : Wednesday.
We are' united with the Mission
Covenant church in this work tho
all classes

:
will meet in our chfccch,

being more centrally located. i

A Messerschmitt Comes to Grief in London

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Oct.' 6th, services will be
held at the Valle church at 11 a.m.
Carmel YPS meets at the New-

house home Sunday at 2 p. m.
Valle Ladies Aid meets at ttie

church Wednesday, Oct. 9. Mrs.
Smeby will serve.

Carmel Ladles Aid meets at the
Newhouse home Oct- 10.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostioy, Pastor

Sunday, Oot. 6th: Befchesda: Sun-
day School and Bible class at 9:00.

Service at 11 a. m.
Saterdal: Sunda- School and

Bible class at 9:30 a. m.
Reiner YPS meets at 8 p. m. Ing-

vold Wold will speak.
Wednesday, Oct. 9: Bethlehem

Ladies Aid meets in the church at

2:30 p. in.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. iFladmark, 'Pastor

Services Sunday, Oct. 6th:

.

Communion service at Ha. m. in

the Nazareth church for the conflr-

mants and others. "Come to the
Lord's Table." Lunch served after

the service.

Luther League will meet in the
Oak Park church at .2:30 p. m. Rev.

J. H. Lerohl will speak.
Ladies Aid will meet in the Clear-

water church Friday, Oct. 4th. Mrs.
Reier Fossum will entertain.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 6th:
First- Lutheran, Middle River:

Sunday School at 9:45.

Services at 7:30 (Communion).
Confirmation class Monday 9:30

and 11. Adults at 8 p. m.
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School at 10.

Services at 11 (Norwegian).
Confirmation class Saturday 11.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Ladies Aid 'Hunter's dinner on

Sunday.
Confirmation class,Saturday at 9.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstal, Pastor

There will-lie two services next.
Sunday morning, the regular morn-J
ing worship at 10:30, followed by a
service in the Norwegian language
at 11:30 a. m. There will be special
rmiFic.

Sunday. .School and. -Bible "classes

at 9:30 a. -mi.
'

'.

The TJDR will meet [Monday eve-
ning, the '7th, and be entertained
by iMiss Eleanor Sulland.-'

Religious , Instruction in connec-
tion with. the. Public School will be.
resumed on .Wednesday next week:
Trustee meeting Wednesday eve-

ning next week. ..
j

Choir rehearsals Thursday even-
ing at 7 .and; 8.

. Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday "at 9 and 10 a. m.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 6 services:

St. Hilaire;

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Weekday School Wednesday 2:45.

Aid Friday, entertained by group.

Oak Ridge: Harvest Festival on
Sunday '11 a. m. Offering" to Budget.
Dinner, Services." Afternoon visiting

pastor speaks.
cClearwater:- 2:30 services.

St. Fault: Ladies Aid Tuesday at

3 and 8 p. m. Mesdames Houske and
Mattson entertain.

Luther League Sunday evening.

FUIST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 6th: '

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Classes
for all -ages.

Morning worship. Presenting "Ev-
ery (Man Perfect In Christ," Col 1:

28. In "the-attemoon we attend the
Fall (Rally of the Young Peoples
groups, at-'the Alma Baptist church.

8.;p. m. Evangelistic services: "Sin,

Salvation,/Second • Coming." Re-
member Hie choir* meeting .Friday
night at ;'the church.; Special busi-

ness meeting of the church Wed-
nesday 'evening, Oct. 9. Social hour
follows. All should try to be pres-

ent.
:Remember the BYPU business

meeting' at the. church Oct. 15.

Prayer meeting and choir rehear-
sal every Wednesday evening at the
church at 8 p. m.

m.
at 4

GOODRDDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday, School at li a. m.
Services in iEnglish at 8 p.

Confirmation class; Friday
p. m.
Bethany:
Sunday School at 10- a. m.
Services in English' at 11 a. m* ;

The confirmation class meets af-

ter the services.

Ladies Aid will be entertained by
Mrs. Ole Peterson and Mrs. Frank
Hardisty at the Hardisty home on
Thursday of this week;
Ekelctid. Erie:

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 10 a. m. - ;

Rosendahl," Torgerson:
The Liittjer League meets at the

church Sunday afternoon. Hostesses

are Mrs.H3be Onriid and Mrs. John
SunsdahL
The confirmation class meets at

the church Saturday at 2 p. m.

jjrioes in this country well above
world levels, according to the De-
partment of Agriculture. Prices in
other surplus-producing, countries
are depressed by large world sup-
plies and restricted trade. World
wheat Euppllesi outside China "and
Soviet -Russia for the current sea-
son may be slightly" below last

year's record total, but exportable
supplies in surplus-iproducing coun-
tries are believed to be about dou-
ble world trade in recent years.
Because of t?he poor indicated crop
in Eurctpe, world trade in wheat
would probably be well .above that
of any recent iyear if* it were not
for -European military and .political

conditions. As it is, blockades and
other governmental policies may
greatly restrict the movement.

This cablephoto shows a German Irttsserecmnnt'lrgnter plane *beinf
trundled on a truck past the houses of parliament in London, after it was
hot down during a raid on the*British capital. German raiders continue
to poor bombs on London and Midland towns while the British royal alt
force continues attacks on German bases along the French coast.

sponsored by Covenant Bible school. \

11 'a. m. Worship. Topic: "Healthy
'

Souls."
Fellowship Service, Wednesday,

Oct. 9th, at 8 p. m.
Thursday, Oct. 10, 3 -p. m. Ladies

Aid. Hostesses (Mrs. Edw. Brezney
and Mrs. Erwood (Lundquist.

Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 9 a. m.
Religious Instruction begins. .."We

meet with the Ev. Free church
there.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T..C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday..

Ladies Aid Friday.
' Luther League Social Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 11.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Luther League in church Sunday

evening.
Landstad:
Divine worship in English at 11.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services with Holy
Communion Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
in Silverton.

t

No services in Highlanding as

announced before.
Telemarken Luther League meets

at the "church Sunday. Mrs. Henry
Waale and Mrs. Rudolph Hanson
serving. The annual meeting will bg

held also.

Highlanding Ladies Aid will be
entertained toy Mrs. Anna Sanders
Friday, Oct. 4th.

Mission Festival will toe held in

Highlanding Sunday, Oct. 13.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zkm:
Choir Thursday evenings at 7:30
Confirmation class Saturday- 9:30.

Sunday School classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15. Text,
Matt 21: : 31-44.

Norwegian services at 2 p. m.
The annual church supper has

been dated for Oct. 18.

Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.

Services Sunday evening at 8.

Confirmation class' Wednesday al

4:30 p. m.
Choir Wednesday, at 8:30 p. m.
Luther League Wednesday even-

ing. Oct. 9th.
Nordeki:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Luther League Friday evening,

next week, Oct.. $1. Program by the

Sunday school.
Rindal:
Confirmation class Saturday 1:30

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Lagelin, Pastor

Grygla, Minn.:
Sunday service at 2 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer service 8 p. m.

Goodridge, Minn.:
Thursday Prayer service 8 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 6:

Sunday School at. 10 a. m.
Evang. Service at 8 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Friday, Harvest Festival. 6. p. m.

Supper "served by Ladies Aid. ]8 p.
m. Program .with "Rev. Walter Carl-
son of Warren, speaker.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Swedish service.

Thursday, Oct. 10, 2:30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at Mrs. Edna Naplins.
Mesdames E. Naplin and Roger
Naplin entertain.

j

Tama, St. Hilaire:
\

Friday, 2:30 p. m. Women's Mis-
sionary Society at Mrs.- Martin Mos-
beck. Mrs. -Martin "Mosbeck and
Mrs. Edwin Anderson entertain.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

m. Sunday "School.
Tuesday,- 6 p. m. Bible Study and

prayer.
Wednesday, Oct. 9,

;
'Harvest Fes-

tival. 8 p. m. Program with Rev. El-
mer Lindhdlm of Roseau, speaker.
Lunch served at parsonage after
the meeting.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

8 p. m.. Service.
Friday, Oct. 11, 8 p. m. Luther

League.
I

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Hal Roach Comedy Is

Billed For Avalon Screen

THB COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

. 9:45 Sunday School. This is Rally

Sunday. All pupils are requested to

be present.
11:00. Morning ' worship. This

Sunday is designated among all the

churches as Communion Sunday.
We will observe Communion at this

service. Supt. Arthur Dinsdale will

be present and give the Commun-
ion meditations. All are invited to

attend. and take Communion.
Saturday evening, Oct. 5th, there

will be held a Quarterly conference

with Supt. Dinsdale presiding. The
hour is 8 p. m. at ttie parsona%*Bv

All committees, as well as all trus-

tees and stewards are requested to

be present.
Sunday at 12:15 p. m. there will

be a Cornerstone Laying Ceremony

at the Community church. This

will be a memorable occasion which

none will want to miss. The ser-

vice will not last longer than until

1 p. m.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

St. Hilaire:

Sunday, Oct. 6th:
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. Our Gospel

Crusade begins. Everyone invited.

See last week's Forum- for infor-

mation. Pastor K...-L. Bjorklund,
Covenant Pastor in the Adolph,
Minn., circuit, speaker, string band
will take part on Sunday evenings.
Other talent during the week night
servioes (Oct. 7-12th) which begin
at 8 p. m. On Thursday evening,
Oct. 10, Pastor Gordon Holmen,
Fertile, will give a song program
at 7:45 p. m. preceding the regu-
lar service. All are welcome to at-
tend these services. Romans 15:30.

Bible classes twill convene as us-
ual. This is banner campaign
which begins this Sunday and clos-

es Nov. 17th. j

Wednesdays, 3 p. : m. Religious
Instruction.
Covenant Chapel, Black River:
Sunday, Oct. 8th':,

Bible School. Bonner Campaign.
Ovw Chapel school j can win the
banner toy whole-hearted coopera-
tion in attendance and. enrollment.

Campaign closes Nov. 17. See above
notice from St. Hilaire church re-

garding' .Gospel Crusade (which be-
gins next Sunday, Oct. 6, in Sfcv

Hilaire.

Thief River Falls:
;

Sunday, Oct. 6th:;

9:46 a. m. Attend Bible School.

See If we can* win the banner
duriag this banner campaign which
opens today and closes Nov. 17th,

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

The Confirmation class meets on
Saturday in the church parlors at
9 a. m.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet in the church parlors on
Thursday, Oct. 10, .-at 3 p. m. Guests
at this meeting Will be the Wom-
an's Missionary Society 'of St. Hil-
aire, who will also furnish the "pro-
gram.-

_ j

Sewing Circle No. "2,'IMrs/c. A.
Bloomquist, 1

leader, will meet at trie

home of Elias Rolland next Friday,
Oct. 4, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Ole Er-
ickson and Mrs. Anna Ahlberg will

be the hostesses.

A Donation Day for the Charity
institutions of the Red River Val-
ley Conference will be held in the
Red River District Wednesday, Oct.

at 2 p. m. Members of our
church are invited to bring their
donations to the parsonage. They
will be brought to Warren oh the
appointed day.
Sewirig Circle No. 3, Mrs. Melvih

Peterson leader, will meet at the
home -of Mrs. Ed Solheim Wednes-
day, Oct. 9, at 2:30.

LADY'S SHOE LEAVES A
TRAILL; ALIBI QUESTIONED

One day hot long ago a lady's
left shoe was found on the highway
north of Isle. . The finder delivered
it- to the. printing office and the
usual "found" ad brought fortti the
owner. The next day the other shoe
of the same pair was found by; an-
other autolst several miles away
from where the first one was lo-
cated. So far no stockings

; have
shown.up but a well-known mem-
ber of the highly respectable Gar-
den club is busy explaining wiiy her
husband left the shoes on. their run-
ning board •when they started for
a bitter-sweet gathering trip.:

#0R
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

The Farm Outlook
Increasing industrial production

for national defense is likely to

bring about further improvement In

domestic demand for ifarm products,

according to- the current analysis

of the situation by the Department

of Agriculture.
The outlook for exports, on the

other hand, is considered 'highly

unsatisfactory, states the current
issue of the Guaranty Survey, pub-
lished by the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany of New York. Continental
European markets that in recent
years have furnished an outlet for
approximately one-=lhird of all Uni-
ted States exports cf farm products,
are now closed. No general improve-
ment in the export situation is be-
lieved likely until at least the end
of the' war.
The outlook for the principal

crops is moderately favorable, The
Survey continues. Cotton production
is estimated at 11,429,000 bales,

slightly below last year's crop and
more than two million bales below
the average for the "ten years 1929-

38. Domestic consumption and ex-
ports for the seasin just ended
amounted to 13,921,000 bales, more
than two million bales above last

year's production. The carryover,

accordingly, was reduced from the
record figure of a year ago to 10,-

596,000 bales on -August 1 of -this

year. Cotton now In the hands of
the Government1 totals nearly nine
million bales, including 2,223,533

bales stored under crop loans and
6,643,571 bales acquired under fore

closure of past-due loans to grow-
ers. *

;

It was, anncuncedj. recently that
the President had approved a re-

commendation by the Secretary of

Asrlculcure for loans' of $150,000,000

on this- year's cotton,' crop and that
the Commodity Credit Corporation
will make loans to growers at a base
rate equivalent to

|
8.51 cents a

pound for % inch middling cotton,

as against 8.3 cents last year. With
account taken of differentials,- for
location of the cotton with refer-

ence to principal markets, the 1940
loans are expected to average about
8.9 cents, as against 8.7 cents a year
ago. ,

'

!

A* loan, and purchase -program for

fluecured tobacco al p has been an-
nounced. Its purpose is to stabilize

the market for this year's crop and
to assist In the financing of tcbacco
for export to European countries

how out of the- market because of
the war, and it is -expected to pro-
vide producers with an average
price equal to or slightly above that
of last year, which averaged about
15 cents a pound. The program Is

applicable to foreign - controlled
firms and to domestic companies
buying for export.

The purchases by or loans to any
company are limited to a maximum
of 70 per cent of its average pur-
chases -for shipments to the Euro-
pean markets for the three years
1936-1938, although this maximum
may be increased under certain

conditions. The authorization is for
loans and purchases up to a maxi-
mum of 200,000,000 pound?, as com-
pared .with an estimated crop of
642,000,000 pounds. _. '

Corn Tiroduction is indicated at

2548,000,000 bushels, which is 168,-

000,000 bushels toeloy the previous
estimate and 371,000,000 bushels be-
JoW fast year's crop, although it is

only 51,000,000 bushels under 'the

ten-year average. A flight decline

in the estimated output of winter
wheat is approximately balanced by
an increase in spring' wheat, with
the result that the

;
total crop will

apparently be about equal to that
of last year and not far from the
long-term average.

\
With .

most of
the other leading crops likewlse.of

average proportions; supplies of 'the

majority of products are expected
to be ample.
A prospective domestic wb^at

crop, only slightly • fa; excess of; re-

quirements, the current movement
of a large part ofj this .crop into

storage, and the announcement of
continuance of the i

export-aid (pro-

gram toave tended; to keep wheat

Children's Ills Subject

Of October Program

Three disease dangers still ^oom
8^;every child's horizon in spite of
modern drugs in lisease prevention
according to todays bulletin from
the Minnesota State Medical Asso-
ciation's Committee on Public
Health -Education.

TThese diseases are scarlet fever,

whooping cough and measles. " They
have ;been. chosen as subject of a
campaign . of education to be con-
ducted by the Afsociation during
October, the bulletin"~announced to-
day. All three can be controlled to

a considerable extent, the physi-
cians explain and all three are' re-

sponsible, not only for a large num-
ber of deaths each year, but for
some life-long disabilities anion?
children.

£$>ecial radio broadcasts, news
bulletin and public talks hav.e been
planned by the physicians for the
October campaign. They will at-

tempt to explain just what modern
preventive medicine can offer, eith-

er to immunize against illne s or

at least in the case of measles, , to

modify the attack. Nothing so sim-
ple and satisfactory has yet b?en
evolved for these three diseases as

vaccination for smallpox and im-
munization for diphtheria; never-
theless!' much can be done to con-
trol their spread.
Speakers can be obtained by any

interested organization* by applying
to the State Association headquar-
ters. 493 Lowry Medical Arts Build-

ing, St. Paul.

Carole Landis, who made her bow
under the Hal Roach banner as a

prehistoric debutante, is co-starred

with handsome John Hubbard in

Roach's new streamlined comedy,
"Turnabout" filmed from the Thorn
Smith novel and slated for its ini-

tial showing at the Avalon Theatre
Sunday and Monday. Miss Landis
and Hubbard are supported by an
Impressive cast of players which in-
cludes Adolphe Menjou, WilUarr
Gargen, Verree Teasdale, Mary As
tor, Donald Meek and Margaret-
Roach.
"Turnabout" was- directed by Hal

Roach personally and its hilarious
plot concerns the high jinks pro-
duced when Mips Landis as Mrs.
Willows and Hubbajd as 'her hus-
band exchange sexes. The. svelte,
shapely Miss Landis steps Into her
husband's oversize shoes and exper-
iments with the problems faced j»y
the male portion of humanity. Sfc^-

fcot, broad-shouldered Hubbard be-
comes afashlonable society matron
and flutters about at cocktail par-

ties while his wife wears the pants
—literally.

Several of the largest and most
lavish sets Hollywood has setn in

recent years were constructed for
"Turnabout",, the most outstanding
among these being a replica of
skyscraper office building which
houses the advertising firm where
a great nart of the action takes
place. The decor is modern, with
built-in-wall radio and bookshelves
and angular furniture in black and
gray colors. It reflects the strictly-

business attitude of .the man who
uses it, and his (volatile nature.

After our heroine and hero ex-

chanee places and sexes in "Turn-
about", confusion and chaos ensue.

Old Papers For Sale at the Forum
Office at 5c per Bundle- -

;'.

RESTFUL
' Make The- Dydcman Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you For

the next day's labors. A big,

rnodeni^fifftel ri$ht In the heart of'

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wanfsa great deal for his money. A .

hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES—from 32.00

,f*7f Gisj. F Krispp.Mgr

' «Q 6th Slrett

btlwim Nicollol and Hcnneplff
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Patronize Our Advertisers

Great Musical Cast To

Be Heard At Falls Show

The trio that made porsible such
outstanding- screen successes a:

"Girl of the Golden West,"" and
"Maytime" has been reunited to

bring to audiences the greatest mu-
sical romance of all time, "New
Moon," starring Jeanette MacDon-
ald and Nelson Eddy, which comes
Saturday Midnight for a 3-day
sliowing at the Falls Theatre.
"New Moon." alive with such song

hits as "Lover Come Back to Me,"
"One Kiss," "Wanting You." "Soft-

ly As in a Morning Sunrise," 'Ron-
dolet," VJjargo," "Marianne," "Par-
ee," "Shoe Shine Song," and the
stirring "Stout Hearted .Men," tells

the story of Marianne De Beau-
manoir. lovely lady of Prance, por-
trayed by Jeanette MaoDonald, and
Charles Michon otherwise known as
the dashing political enemy to the
King, Charles, Due de Villiers, por-
trayed by Nelson Eddy.
Charles and Marianne meet on

board a" ship enroute from Paris to

New Orleans. Marianne is going to

the he wworld to take over an es-

tate left by an uricle. Charles, in

disguise, is escaping the guillotine

by joining a group of men who are
to be sold into slavery. The meet-
ing of these two, their love, their

life on an island when the boat is

shipwrecked, all. makes for the type

of entertainment that keeps audi-
ences entertained from, the fade-in

to the conclusion.

queer Occident occrras
IN WILLIAMS RUNAWAY

Mrs. Bert Chase of Williams had
a mighty close escape from serious

injury or worse in a peculiar accf

dent recently. She had driven Into

a farmer's yard with her truck, and
at the same time the farmer's team
decided to rtage a runaway. The
horses drawing the wagon headed
straight for Mrs. Chase's truck and
straddled it. She saw the pols of
the wagon headed straight at her

anl ducked low as she could; other-

wise it might have been tragic for

her.

INSIDE PACTS
ABOUT WOLVERINE
S^^HORSEHIDE*

Lieberman's
Good Clot&jes For Meh and Boya

Political Advertisement—Prepared
and naid for at regular rates by and
for Oscar R. Knutson; - Warren,
Minn.

Capable

Pair

Impartial

Reliable

ELECT OSCAR R.

KNUTSON
Judge

of District Court
14th Judicial District

General Election Nov. 5

FEATURED BY

Tim-CUD-

if:
'k A Brand New

Shade That
Blends with

A- Any Co/orl

UHlifarian because it's on un-

% usual blue-green tone! Town- ^
Clad presents It in all the new
fall fabrics and styles.

. *Reg. U. S. Pat. OS. ^

¥£%$&*•** •• ****** mm, ,'imm.i

Order

Your

Coal

NOW!

Immediate
Service . . .

Just phone 255 and Consumers
Co-op will take your* order for

our excellent quality, slow-burn-

ing coaL Delivery is immediate
or at your convenience. Order
enough coal for all winter now,
while prices are lowest. " Easy
time payments if desired.

Consumers
Co-op Ass'n

Phone 255 Oscar Nelson, Mgr.

JrlU-Vr, l-l^'-- fr-j^-,js:..y 'As*"iKJtt*/.; . zS '.-
.

' ' -•*' ' *"'
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back here
house.

and occupy his " own

,
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i

1 More Cattle Testing

Another complete testing and re-

testing of the cattle of Marshall
county is just getting under way
here.; The retesting has be^en ad-
judged necessary by the tact of the
findings of the previous tests here
showing the tested animals to have
over 2 per cent of reactionaries,
while in order to have a clean, bill

of health for three years there'must
be less than 1 per cent. In addi-
tion to the crew at work here there

are similar crews at work at War-
ren and Grygla, and all are work-
ing under ' the joint authorization,

of the. Minnesota Livestock Sanitary
Board and the U. S. Bureal of An-

"imal Industry. Dr. H. E. Wilson of

Crookston,- is in charge of the crew
here and his assistants are Doc-
tors B. K. Swink, L. A. Moen, Geo.
O. Berry. C. Adamson, E. R. Smith
and V. C. Williams.

Given. Farewell Reception

George Wappula, having resigned,
'as manager of the Co-op store, ter-
minated his work there Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wappula are leaving
for Michigan where they .will visit

a short time before George settles

down again in a new job, he hay-
ing two or three prospects in view.

Mr. and Mrs. Wappula were given
a surprise party Sunday evening at
the Wm. Isaacson home. Nearly all

of the younger married couples oi

the village were present. An address
of appreciation was given by K. O.
Halvorson. a purse of money given
.and a tasty lunch was served, it

being a liappy affair for all con-
cerned.

Anderson-Peterson Wedding
Lloyd Anderson and Eleanor Pet-

erson were married Sunday morcir
ing at 9 o'clock at the First Luth-
eran church. Rev. Gerald Bergee
officiating. The -witnesses were Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Newland of Thief
River Falls. A wedding dinner was
given the newlyweds at the heme
of the parents of the groom in the
afternoon. The young couple will

commence their married life as cit-

izens of . Middle River.

Hamre Hummings

to visit relatives, returning the same
evening.

L
i

RANDEN

Vernon England Passes Aw»y
The infant boy named Vernoh

-Leland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
England, passed aiway at a local

hospital Thursday. Death was caus-

ed by infantile paralysis setting intio

spinal meningitis.
Vernon Leland England was born

Dec. 14, 1938. The funeral was held
Sunday at two p. m. at the home
of his parents. Rev. C. I.Osthy of-

ficiated. Burial was made in the
cemetery by Basil Ballou's home.
He leaves to mourn bis death bis

parents and two brothers. Relatives

to attend the funeral from a dis-

tance were the baby's aunts and
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Eng-
land from Petersburg, N. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred England from Fer-
gus Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

strum. i.: - ;

Birthday Party

Dewane Overby celebrated his 7th

birthday Tuesday by his mother
bringing his cake and other goodies

to the school about 4 o'clock and
all his school chunis took part to

the party as did the teacher. Miss
Garans and Supt. C L. Stapleton,

who was calling at the school that

day.

Farewell Party Given,

A farewell party was given oh
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Anderson
Tuesday evening. Tne hostesses

were Mrs. George Carlson and Mrs.
Fred Tresselt. A program was given

and the honor "guests were present-

ed a purse of money. Lunch was
served to all.

Magneson's Nearer Home
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Magneson are

nearer tlvr old home out here,

having moved from Lacrosse, Wis.,

last week and taking over a new
place -known as the Red Dot in

Thief River Falls.

Palm-Alstrom Wedding
In a quiet Wedding ceremony: at

the Free \Xutheran parsonage in
Wannaska, Miss Lillian Palm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Palm of Wannaska, and .Temo Al-
strom, son of MrJ and Mrs. Robert
Alstrom of Randeh, were united in
marriage Saturday at 5 p. m. by
Rev. Morris "Eggan". Attendants
were Miss Eunice'Knutson of Gat-
zke, a friend of the couple, and Er-'

vin Palm, a cousin of the bride.

The bride wore a floor length
white tafetta dress, a long lace veil

and wore a corsage of white flow-

ers. Her bridesmaid wore a light

blue floo rlength gown and also had
a corsage of white flowers.

A wedding dinner was served at

eight o'clock at the bride's home
for the immediate relatives of the
young couple.'

They will make their home on
the Alstrom farm in Randen

were';, guests' at. tbe/ilver Nelson
home Sunday.
Maybelle Pranson accompanied by

Eunice Elseth of Newfblden left on
Monday' for Minneapolis -."to be em-
ployed;.'

''.

Mr. and (Mrs; Sam Nordstrom ana
sons of Alvarado visited at the John
Carlson and Clarissa Ericksofi home
Sunday. .

.

Clarissa Erickson and son' and
Miss Ruby Monroe 1 ' attended the

birthday club at Radium- Tuesday.

Dr. Amesbury of Thief River Falls

spent some time witli Axel Jacob-

son here hunting. .,

Several froni here attended the

funeral of- Omer Williams at Thief

River Falls Tuesday;
Mr; and Mrs. Hans Olson and

Joan visited with Harriet Olson at

Albert Kluzak near Grand Forks

Saturday.

Ladies Aid Held

The Ladies Aid held at the Ran-
den church Friday evening was well
attended. A short sermon was given
by -Rev. Morris Eggan after which
a., social hour was spent. A delic-

ious lunch was served. The next
Aid will meet at the church Oct.
11. Services will be held on Sunday,
Oct. 13, at 11 a. m. at the church.

Baby Baptized

Daryl Jerome Knutson, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, was
baptized Sunday at the Catholic
church in Middle River toy Father
Cloutier of Thief River Falls. The
sponsors were Mrs. Joe Polansky
and Henry Polansky.

Frank Ryappy "of Chicago and
his brother Rudy Ryappy of Hut-
chinson are here for a brief visit

with relatives after whi6h Hank
Ryappy. will return to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson vis-

iied relatives in Argyle Sunday.
The First Lutheran Ladies Aid

will be entertained by Mrs. A. J.

Holm Thursday, Oct. 10.

,
Next Sunday's church services in

Middle River Lutheran church will

tie as follows: Sunday School at

10 a. m.-; services in Norwegian at
11 a. m.

' Rev. and Mrs. Bergee spent Tues-
day and Wednesday "at Glenwood
where they visited at the home of
Rev. Bergee's parents.

Alfred Erickson and Woodrow
Wilson of Lake Bronson were here
Tuesday for the opening day of

duck -hunting. Mr. Erickson is the
postmaster and Mr. Wilson is thys

manager of the Farmers Union Ou
Co. there.
Lillian Olson, who teaches at Bad-

ger, spent the week end visiting at

her parental home.
Chas. Collins, Sr., arrived Tuesday

for the hunting season and is also

visiting with his son, Chas. Collins,

Jr.

P. L. Markstrom of Roseau was
a visitor here Monday.
John Jallo of Minneapolis is here

spending the week visiting at the
Richard Sjoberg home. While here
Mr. Jallo is also doing a little hunt-
ing. He came here in his airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Haugen and 'Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Hermanson, all of
Fertile, parents, sister and broth-
er-in-law of Mrs. K. O. Halvorson.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Halvorson here
last Sunday.
Miss Tyne Leskinen is temporar-

ily in charge of tne Co-op store

pending a meeting of the directing

board to procure a permanent man-
ager.
Another notable village Improve-

ment to be underway at once is the
stuccoing of the Johnson garage.
This has been a memorable sum-
mer for buildint* in Middle River.

There was quite a number of out-
side hunters in town over Monday
nteht preparatory to getting out
after the ducks Tuesday morning.
Among them we noticed Fred Bak-
ke of Warren, who has not missed
a season of hunting here for sev-

eral years.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens mo-
tored to Warren Tuesday.
There was a meeting at the Ov-

ervold Motor Go. store Wednesday
evening of the business men of the
village for the nurpose of consider-

ing ihe proposition of putting on a
market day.

Bills are out announcing a wed-
ding dance to be given by Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Anderson Saturday
night.
Misses Effie and Ruth Petersoti

attended the Hamburger celebra-
tion at Warren Saturday evening,
and on Sunday Miss Ruth return-

ed to her school at Glyndqn.
Mrs. Renold Olson and daughter

returned Saturday from the hos-
pital in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Darold
Hanson drove to Euclid Wednesday
of last week' and visited Miss Har-
riet Olson who is teaching there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thieling of

Grygla and Mrs. Wright visited

Rfibert Evans Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Troland have mov-

ed from the Robert Kezar house
into the Henry Young rooms re-

cently -vacated "by Benny Peterson.

It is reported thatlRobert is to move

Birthday Party
A birthday party was given on

Mrs. Herb Holthu'sen and Mrs. Bai-
ley Monday. Many of their friends'

partook in the event given at the

Herb Holthusen home. Lunch was
served.

Another Change
As our neighbor Albert Anvin-

son has decided to quit farming
he is selling out his belongings at

an auction sale on Oct. 4th.

Fourtown Store Changes Hands
We make the announcement this

fall of a new manager of the store

at Fourtown. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Holthusen took it over pn Tuesday.
Walter Blaille ran it since last fall.

NEWFOLDEN
Honored On Birthday

A group of lrienas surprised Mrs.

Joe Weber, Srv Sunday in honor oi

her birthday. Lunch was served by
the ladies and Mrs. Weber was pre-

sented a gift of money as a re-

membrance from her friends.

YFS To Be Held
The Carmel Young Peoples So-

ciety will meet at the Helen New-
houze home next Sunday.

Frank Johnson motored to' Thief

River Falls Tuesday.
Arthur. Peterson of Faribault

brought Mr. and Mrs' John An-
derson and Mrs. .Rueben Whelo to

the John Anderson home Tuesday.
Arthur returned on Wednesday ;to

Pinewood to the Whelo horiuv to

help Rueben Whelo prepare the

room just built to their home where
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson will

make their future home.
Beverly Dahlton returned back to

school Tuesday after 2 weeks at

home with a bad case of Infant
Tigo. ->

Clarence' Carlson was detained

from school Wednesday for the rest

of the week by stepping on a nail

at school-
Threshing began again here on

Wednesday after being stopped by
rain Monday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prestabak
from Thief River Falls came up
and got Mrs. John Anderson Wed-
nesday. She will stay with them &t
the Park Hotel until her home

;

is

all prepared at the Whelo home
at Pinewood.
Myrtle Newhouse assisted Mrs.

Fred Sundby a few days this week.

Dwight Rodgers took a load of

flax to Thief River Falls Friday

for Bill Overby and Ed Jelle.

Mrs. Harvey Woods has been on
the sick list all week with a lame
back. She is better now.
The flu delayed Elmer and Leo-

nard- Newhouse from work Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Emil Efaerhart was on the

sick list also Wednesday and Thurs-
day resulting from an accident she

met with a week ago. \

Christ Aasrude, assisted by
!
a

helper, completed -erecting a new
barn at the. Fred Sundby home on
Saturday. They have been busy
there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson are

modernizing their home with run-
ning Iwater electric lights and full

bathroom equipment, having two
olumbers from Thief Rivei1 Falls

busy there last week.
;

Carl Holthusen took Edith Char-
on, Lorraine Jansen and Dorothy
Gorans, all local fenool teachers,

to Bemldji Friday evening to attend

a meeting held there Saturday for

all teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. -A. P. Robinson of

Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-

itors at the George Carlson l^ome.

Dean, Willard, James, Erwin and
Raymond Jelle arrived here Satur-
day with some other friends from
Bemidji to spend the week end.
All but James returned to Bemidji
Sunday.
Edward Jelle motored to Grand

Forks Saturday. ;-
!

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Anderson and
son. motored to Baudette Sunday

Art and Gudren Sandland were
callers at the Thorvald Bredeson
home Thursday night, bringing

Mrs. Henry Sandland to her home
after spending a few week at the
Sandland home in Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Westburg

were Sunday callers at the Emil
Dahl home in Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Norberg call-

ed at the Oscar Knutson and Emil
Ostlund homes Sunday.
Axel Hesland, Earl, , Luvern and

Lawrence Knutson were callers at

the Lawrence Holland home Sun-
day. " h

Mr. and . Mrs. . Edwin Lund were
guests at the Minnie Ruud home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Bredeson

and son and Mrs. Henry Sandland
were eisitors at the Kenneth Knut-
son home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ostby and

family visited at the Robert Al-
strom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and

children were guests at the Joe Pol-

ansky home at Middle River Sun-
day-
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl and fam-

ily, Mildred Pribula, , Vernon and
Alvin Ostlund and Andrew Ander-
son were visitors at the Oscar Knut-
son home Sunday.
Miss Doris Erickson, teacher of

the reini Park school, visited Sunday
at the Ervin Engevik home with
Miss Lindberg, teacher of the En-
gevik school.
Helen Evans, Roy Anderson, Ele-

anor Ostlund, Roger Simmons and
Gordon Bredeson left for Crookston
Monday where they will enroll at
the AC.
- Russell Simmons, who is employ-
ed at the Charles Rolland farm,
spent Sunday at his parental home,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson call-

ed at the Kenneth Knutson home
Friday to get their daughtsr Lor-
na who is boarding there.

VIKING
The Red River Valley Sunday

School Conference was held in the
Covenant '. -Mission church here, it

commenced Thursday evening and
continued

,
over Sunday. The meet-

ings were; well attended.
P. B. Rising, Bill Reifler and Jack

Taylor of St. Paul were guests of
Egbert MaKerg and W. W. Barr
for : a .hunting party.

The Tracy Martin auction sale
held Friday was Well attended.

Rueben Styrlund of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday, at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erickson of

Grand Rapids spent Saturday and
Sunday at the Willie Anderson
home.
Leona Davis, who teaches school

at Bronson,. is spending a week here
at her home.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest -Melve Sunday.
Earl Stone and Eldor Engen, who

are employed at Grafton, N. Dak

.

spent the
i

week end here at their

homes.
Thelma Anderson, who is attend-

ing Teachers Training at Thief Riv-
er Falls, spent the week end. at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs, Brackin and Elmer

Walters from Alexandria, while
hunting in this vicinity, called at
the W. W. Barr home.
Otto Tesnner of Alexandria and

two friends from Minneapolis were
guests at the W. W. Barr horn*
while nuhting in this vicinity.

Carl Franson of Little Fork vis-

ited at the Chas. Franson horns,

over Sunday. *

Mrs. Skog, who had made her
home at Warren, moved into. the
Franson. apartment last week. -

Walter Leightnor, Dr. Fisher o
Alexandria, and Mr. Smith of Dal
las, Texas^peht several days at the

W. W. Barr home while "hunting
last week.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and son

visited at the Aueust Swenson home
at Warren and also attended Ham-
burger Day there Saturday.
TJip 4-H club held its meeting at

the Vlllp*e School Tuesday.
Mrs. ' Claris'a Erickson and sons

;£fc£ial&5z.'&n;

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin
motored to Fertile Friday to attend

the funeral of the former's brother,

Albert Martin, who passed away at

his home at Union Lake Sunday.
.

Ivadell Nelson returned to her
home after spending the summer
working near Warren. •

-

Visitors at Hjalmer Stokke's on
Monday werefMr. and Mrs. Louis

Stokke and family of
r

Viking and
Mrs. Axel Anderson.
Nyard Haugen left Thursday for

Warren where he is employed. „

Mrs. J. Haugen; Dorothy and Al-

vina, spent the week end at War-
ren.
Mrs. J. Haugen, Nyard, Rueben

and Dorothy visited relatives at

Fertile Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen and

family of Warren spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Edith Styrlund, Mabel Franson,

and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and Dale of Viking visited at the

Axel Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Finnestad and

Edna visited With relatives at St.

Hilaire and at the Lee Hetland
home in T. (R. F. Sunday.
Mrs. P. J. Bauer, who has been

[.spending some* time at Owatonna
kince»the death of her mother, ar-

rived -home Sunday. She was ac-

companied by her father, J. H. Sou-
kop, who will make "his home with
the Bauer family.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Amundson of Warren who
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Sept. 23.

Maxine Hjelle and Violet Holmos
who are attending teachers train-

ing at Warren, spent the week end
at their parental homes. \

Visitors at Mortruds 'Thursday
were Mrs. E. P. Hoff.
Albin Folden, Eunice Elseth, Ma-

bel Fran-~on and Ruth Turnwall of

Thief River Falls left Monday for

the Cities" to seek employment
Mrs. Iver Harstad received the

'had news Friday .that her brother-

iii-law, Omer Williams of Thief
River Falls, suddenly ' passed away
at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Eide of Lang-

den, N. D., visited with relatives

here over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Phinnie Poppenhag-

en and Mrs. Lamporter of Good-
ridge visited at the Carl Sorenson
home Thursday. They had been to

Drayton, N. D., where they sought,

medical aid.

Evelyn Johnson is now employed
at HUma's Coffee Shop here.
Mavis Sorenson returned home

from the Drayton hospital Wednes-
day'i where she underwent an oper*,

ation for appendicitis.

son' motored to Felton Sunday to

visit .'friends. -
s :

.!

David Haugen; returned Wednes-
day from a^ ten days trip to Min-
neapolis where he visited bis daugh-
ters, Mrs. Carrie Monson and Mrs.
Herbert Johnson and also with rel-

atives, in Goodhue county.;

Art Tranby. Kenneth Jorgenson,

Gerhard"""Wilson and Lester, and
Wallace Evenson left .! Sunday for

Oslo where they will be employed
in the sugar beet -fields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. TV Knudson of
Cottonwood visited Saturday at the
J. E. Evenson home.

j

Mrs. J. T. Hanson of Thief River
Falls- spent Friday with her friend,

Mrs. Helmer Berg. The two ladies

visited with Mrs. Clara Erickson in

the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs., Alfred Helger^on

and children were Sunday evening
guests at Ted Bergdals.

;

.'
.

*

TTanfi and Tommy Vake, who have
been employed at Hoople, N. Dak.
returned to Oieir home Thursday
Mr. and Mrs." Adolph Blackstad

were Sunday evening callers at the
E. N. Evenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson and

family visited Sunday at the Ber-
nard Hanson home near Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Evenson and

Ernie Anderson of MineapoUs ar-

rived Saturday .to visit at the Mike
Antonoff home and try their skill

at chicken hunting.
Andy Wilson and Kenneth Jor-

genson made a business trip to

Crookstori Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tranby spent

Sunday visiting with relatives at

Erskihe.
Mrs. Ernil Erickson and .Alfred

Rolstad were at Fo-ston Sunday to

visit their niece. Mrs. Viola Johr.-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson and

family of Sanders were Sunday
evening guests at the O. E.' Wilson
home..
Mrs. C. M. Lindsey returned on

Wednesday to her home in Bemld
ji after visiting since Saturday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Even-
son.
Art Tranby, who is employed at

Grand Forks, spent the week en'

at his parental heme.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Evenson and son

visited on Thursday evening at the
Fredrickson home near Viking.

Mrs. Oscar Fosholm resigned hex
position at Carlson's store Monday.
Mrs. Carlson will fill ttrer place for

the present time.
Mrs. Emelia Kuehne of Thief

River Falls is.visiting at the bomc-
of .her daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson.

A large crowd attended the wed-
ding dance giijen by Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Triman Saturday evening. A
cash purse was given the newly-
weds in remembrance.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre of

Pembina, N. D., and A. O. Aspelin

and Caroline were entertained at

the O. H. Nohrehome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family of Grand Forks visited with
friends and relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Peterson was a guest

at the Hjalmer Peterson home on*

Sunday.
A large number of ladies from

town, attended Circle S at the

church parlors Friday. Hostesses
were Mrs. Hj. Johnson and Ethel
Vattandahl.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Evans and

daughter Karen of Ortonville left

for their home Friday after visit-

ing some time- at the T. C. L. -Han-
son home. ,

Many of our local sportsmen have
been out hunting this week, bring-
ing home many prairie chickens.
Mrs. Ed Henning and baby o{

Middle River visited at the
:
Fred

Peterson home Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Al&FredeTlckson oi

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at

the Albert Behnes home.
Mrs. Jesse Sorum if Grand Forks

and Mrs. John Hagberg visited at

the Hjalmer Peterson home Mon-
day.

~PARM FACTS
The 1940 crop season will toon

be "over the hump." Right new is

a good yme to start the improve-
ment program for ne>:t year. The
fall months bring several good op-
portunities to learn from fellow
farmers and experiment farm tests.

Corn antr" hog men should mark on
their calendars regional meetings

two important ' topics. Septem-
ber will bring a series of meetings
showing results on use of minerals
in feeding hogs. A little later will
come the 'annual hybrid corn trial
rcundups. Watch for the dates and

'

keep in close
""
tcuch with your

county 'agent.
Chinese cabbage is having its

inning. The Journal of Biological
Chemistry reports that experiments
indicate calcium of Chinese cab-
bage is almcst as well utilized as
that of mil*:. The vegetable is rat-
ed a; an excellent and available
ource of calcium.

HOLT NEWS
Dorcas Society Meets

The Dorcas Girh of the (LOR met
at the church parlors Thursday
evening. The evening was spent in

embroidering after which a pro-
gram and (business meeting was
held. The girls are busy getting

ready for the sale they will have
Oct. 25th. Refreshments were servw
ed at the close of the evening by
Mrs. Clarence' Larson.

His Own Fault
Workman—Would you increase

my wages? I was married yesterday.
"Sorry," said the foreman, "but

we are not responsible for accidents
outside the factory."

What—No Monkey?
Proud suburban lady—You know

my husband plays the organ.
' Depressed Acquaintance^—Well, if

things don't improve, my husband
will have to get one, too.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment ,

Residence Phone 249 1

Office Phone 207

(. . *
.; ^",a. f>'

*
-*"v-

VWP ,«

l^-A&ly:. " '': '*f
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TJJUIBISCUS
/The mest beautlTul and' fascinat-
ing' of all pei*nnials with, immense
bell shaped flowers and velvety
green foliage, y-

These Iiardjgf* Northern " Grown,
plants 'will increase in size and
beauty each year. Average height
five feet. Reo% white and pink.

PLANT YOUR HIBISCUS NOW
20c each,* or 6 for 51.00 postpaid

THE HIBISCUS GARDENS
Box 571

• Si. Paul, Minnesota

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berling left

last week for their home in Living-
ston. Mont., after a week's visit

with, her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Carlson. Doris Carlson returned
with them for an indefinite stay.

While here they motored to Duluth
and the Iron* Range accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilson and

daughter Alvina, and Harriet Wil-

FORMAL

OPENING

"The Red
Dot"

Formerly Mike's Tavern

At

20B North Main

WED., OCT. 9
—SPECIAL-^

Daring Afternoon & Evening
Buy "One Beer** and yop get

another FREE

We specialize in serving
Grain Belt Beer

Also lunches, confectionery,
- soft drinks, etc

R. W. Magneson, prop.

OPINION

«-^*r^^
w*1.

D,. Williim
,1 AiiocUtion-

Aw**" t/S0"

if "I REGARD BEER AS A FOOD AND NOT INTOXICATING
IN THE AMOUNTS THAT ONE USUALLY CONSUMES IT"

' - Dr. William F. Lorenz, University of Wisconsin

*"..WE CONCLUDE THAT 3.2 BEER IS NON-INTOXICATING"
Report of Dr. A. J. Carlson, University of Chicago, and four associate scientists.

We're all entitled to have opinions— but the wisest among us
consult the experts before adopting opinions on any subject-

Doctors know through long study and seientific research tHat beer

is wholesome and nutritious . . . that 3.2 beer is non-intoxicating

when taken in the amounts the average person consumes it! And,
because beer satisfies every need for a healthful stimulating bever-

age, these noted doctors recommend its wider use as the most practical

means to promote true temperance.

This is something for Minnesotans to think about . . . especially

because the beer industry employs approximately 35,000 Minnesotans
. . . buys annually about $3,SbO,00&-worth ofMinnesota grain arid

pays approximately $2,000,000 to the State Treasurer of Minnesota
in beer.taxes alone!

Published in behalf of the following Minnesota Breweriesi

BOHEMIAN CUJB • FITGEK » FXECKENSVEIN • CMJEK • CRASH
BELT* HAMM • HAUENSTEN • JORDAN • KAKI2BRAU • KATO
KltSWEL • PEOPLES • PETER BUB • BCBEU • SCHMIDT • YOEF.C

^MX&iJS^ZiiSlkS^ici&^L'^t. :.:^.ii-r.i:'it
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Hi Petersen's Keynote
i Talk Hits Stassen

! (Continued trora Fr'.ni Pl»l
.

other period in the state's hl.tbry.

The Stassen administration took

advantage of the present civil ser-

vice law and fired "thousands _ot

persons "to make room for political

henchmen.". - "v.

'

The governor deceived state em-

ployes and voters in the 1938 cam-

paign when he pledged that "those

•who had done honest and efficient

work need not fear lo:s of their

positions."

Gov. Stassen has "lined himself

up with the big utility corporations

and Wall Street."

I A section of Petersen^ address

was devoted to funds spent' lor tor-

nado relief at Anoka. He charged

that relief workers turned in ex-

pense accounts indicating they had

traveled the equivalent of three and

one-fourth times around the. world

to investigate damage cases in an
'

area' 20 miles long and 500
.

feet

wide.
Tabulation of accounts submit-

ted, he said, would have required

a total of 81,115 miles of travel dur-

ing the period between June 19 and
December 31, 1939, to investigate

133 cases, 100 of which were in tne

city of Anoka.
Paid for 18,847

: Ray Milne, who he said was Gov.

Stassen's personal representative in

the tornado relief administration,

was paid for traveling 18,847 miles

during -the- period, Petersen went

on. Two other persons were paid

for traveling 17,372 miles. In addi-

tion, expenses allowed workers in

the state division of social welfare

would, cover 44,896 miles, he ex-

plained. The state pays travel ex--

penses at five cents a mile.^^f
' Petersen related also^Jiow one

person, whose home^was damagea
at an appraised figure of 5600, act-

ually received^S£341.87. Another got

a new home> out of tornado funds.

"The^-tfuth is that money was.

squarfoered scandalously," Petersen

iafd. "Forgery and embezzlement/ took place. Favored individuals, re-

ceived thousands of dollars more

than they were entitled to."

j

Campaign Keynote . .,
..

;
Petersen scoffed at Gov. StaSr.

sen's claim that $18,000,000 has been

saved the taxpayers during the last

two years. The governor Petersen

said, has "submitted no proof; no

official report showing the finan-

cial condition of the state for 1939

and 1940 has been issued, although

the' 1939 law requires such reports

be prepared quarterly and annually

and be" available to the public." The
governor, he said, "just talks and
expects us to believe him."

|
The candidate also challenged

the governor to prove his claims of

a 25 per cent reduction in the state

pay roll. Aside from the highway
department, Petersen said, there

were 12,349 persons on the state pay

roll in July, 1938; 12,398 in July,

1939, and 12,241 in July of this year.

Inclusion of highway personnel,

Petersen said, would show a reduc-

tion of 14 per cent, practically all

of it among highway employes.

Much of this reduction, he went on,

is due to the fact that where the

Farmer-Labor administration split

up employment so that workmen
-were able to get in two weeks work

a month under a plan that made
ohS job do for two persons, the

;
Stassen administration has given

I
these jobs to one person.

Cites Highway "Work

Petersen also averred _that less

highway work'has been done under

Sta'sen. In 1938. 46 miles were pav-

ed; in 1939. only 21 miles. In 1938,

760 were covered with bituminous

treatment: in 1939, only 99 miles

: "he said.

Registration For Draft
Is Being Arranged

Stamp Plan.For
Reliefers Is Explained

:
-!".

febwIersSEinish Strong.
Di WinjQver East Siders

sloher- or -
:relief - administrator op-

p^ed : it'and' the grocers getting the
trade adhered to the rules in a
fair manner. As the government re-
lief under tills plan cannot function
in more than a limited huni|ber of
districts it is - extremely sensitive

to anv opposition in any one dis-

trict.

The person or family; on relief,

.pension, or WPA cani purchase
orange-stamps in- books of $5.00

each. These stamps are in amounts
of 1c, 5c, 10c, and larger. They
are accepted by the grocers the
same as money, the banks usually
consenting- to accept them also as
such.
When a client buys a $5.00 orange

stamp - book, he gets in addition
and at no extra cost a blue stamp
book , containing $2.50 in stamps,
These blue stamps can be ired in
buying surplus commodities pro-
ducts, such as flour, butter, pork,
potatoes," various kinds of fruits, or
vegetables, in fact any kind of"V*c-
tuals raised and of which there is

a surplus. The idea of the plan is

to give, the surplus commodities out
into the hands of those who need
them and have no means of get-
ting them otherwise. It is of course
specified that only those certified

as being' on relief, on WPA or get-
ting relief pension in some form,
can buy the orange $5.00 stamp
books. The $250 added- -in blue
stamps given extra value'to the re-
lief customer and aids in dispos-
ing of our national food surpluses.
? The plari^ gives an advantage in

triis^fashion: in any district - where
relief clients buy $100,000 in orange
stamps one half of that amount is

added in blue stamps at no extra
cost. This means that the relief

client will get half again as much
relief as tinder the present system.
The orange and blue stamps are
redeemed by the federal govern-
ment at race value. The result will

be a 50 per cent increase in relief

for the needy and a -similar In-

crease in business for the grocery-
man.
A committee of three was chosen

to promote the plan In this area
and seek to obtain it: as soon as
possible. The three members are
Alfred Bredeson, L. G. Larsen and
N. H. Holzknecht. -

Thief River Seed House
Makes Re-Arrangements

.
(Continued from Front Pa*e*

extra warehouse space. A large 2-

story warehouse has been built, ver-

min-prbof, where the flour and
other by-products win be stored.

The stock at the uptown or retail

store will be located in a large room
east of the main offices in the

South Elevator where retailing will

be continued. An easy approach on
the east side has been built.

The total storage space at the

establishment now reaches twenty-
five carloads. Grain and grass seeds

of every- kind can be handled in

large quantities. Everything a far-

mer or stock, raiser needs in the

line of feeds or seeds is available.

In addition the plant has. a feed

grinding division and a feed con-

centrate mixing divison. The fam-

ous Hubbard's Sunshine mix, si

popular and used by stockmen to

a great. extent in this~area, is mix-
ed at the South Elevator's mixing

plant.. (Last year 340 tons .of con-j

centrate was mixed. This year, Mr.;

Ferguson states, approximately 500

tons will be handled. In addition to

their own, the firm does both cus-

tom mixing and feed grinding.

(ContintaedXwom Btont Page)

The Thief -iftiver Palls Prowlers
scored a (..well-earned victory on
'Idncoln Field 'Friday evening when
they defeated Ttrie East Grand Porks
team, the spospifaeing 19-6. I

The visiting Green Wave squad
put up a' stiff'- game for three-
fourths of the battle. But'the Prow-
lers 'endurance stood them in good
stead and the local boys came from
behind to win in a handier fashion
than was apparent at first. I

The East Siders started out' with
a determination to swamp th.e
Prowlers. The latter were "taken
much by surprise and before the
local boys got set the East' Siders
had pushed over a touchdown; I

The Prowlers received the kick-
off. Their line failed to hold '. and
the Green Wave players swarmed
through, so the tocal team was
forced to kicki The kick was blocked
and the East Siders recovered the
ball .on the. Prowler 30-yard line.
A pass, Hunt, to Kennedy, put th
ball across for; the visitors fcri ;

6-0 count. The play through the
line for the extra-point failed, t

Thief River Palls failed again
j
to

gain after getting j^e Mckoff ^hd
was forced -to kick. Again it was
blocked- and. the East Siders .put
in'to'a favorable : spot. They shoved
up to the 10-yard line but here the
Prowlers held and took the ball out
into midfield.
At this point it was apparent that

the visitors were weakening. As
the second quarter .went on it be-
came evident that the Prowlers
were .getting steadier and the op-
ponents were not getting through
as formerly. The half ended 6-0
for the .East Siders.

'

In the third quarter, with the
playing being forced deep into the
East Siders territory, the visiters
fumbled on a kick formation. The
ball struck the timekeeper and Don
OUon recovered the ball for the
Prowlers and ran unmolested for a
touchdown. 'Anderson went oyer
through the right side for the extra
point and the Prowlers were ahead
7-6.

j

"

In the fourth quarter, the Prowl-
ers opened up with more forward
passes. Anderson and Plasch- were
consistent in grabbing the flings
for good yardage, Anderson going
over for a touchdown on a 30-yard
run, making the score 13-6. The
place kick for extra point was low.
As the opposition wilted, the

Prowlers threatened soon again.
Anderson grabbed another heave
and took the ball down to the ten
yard stripe. Prom here Duane Pet-
erson took another pass on left
end and went ' over for the third
touchdown, with the scoring end-
ing at 19-6.

LaRue AndersoEL was the star of
the game. The ability with which
he ran through the opposition was
a wonder at times. Pla?oh was a
good second in the backfield. Orrin
Peterson and FJelstad were the best
in the line.

Kennedy and Hunt in the back-
field and Larson and Harney in ,the

line were the best for the Little
Green Wave.

The Starting.. Lineup
'

WSPORTING
Y GEORGE EDMOND
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"WHEN MINNESOTA MEETS NEBRASKA. IN ITS

second game, of the 1940 football season, this week-end, it will

be facing one of its friendliest yet most dangerous rivals.
j

Not since its ^Teat team, of 1934 romped to a compara-
j

tively easy 20 to triumph over the Cornhuskers has Minne-
j

sota had 'anything but a gruelling battle in the series.
,f

More than that, NebraskaThas won two of the five

games since 1934 and with a bit more lack might nave

taken two others. The Gopher triumph of 1938, by a 16

to 7 score, is the only_one that could not have been re*

-versed by a slightly different combination ot circum-

stances. . . .

jM' . . . mM\*e
*"f A Narrow Squeak in 1935

s-^
MINNESOTA WENT "ONDEFEATED TO A NATIONAL'

title in 1935, .but it -could look back afterward and thank its

i lucky star that it managed to get by the Huskers. It did so

i I by a' 12 to 7 score, but in the final quarter had to stave off the

Huskers for four downs, on its one-yard line. The Gophers

in that goal-line stand don't know yet how they did it fl

The following year it was a Minnesota victory by as close '

a squeak, the Gophers pulling out a victory with less than

two minutes to play in as thrilling a finish as Memorial
stadium ever has known. Bud Wilkinson took a punt, lat- '

eraled to Andy Uram, who went for a touchdown and a 7 to

Gopher 'triumph.
ll

Minnesota fans realize, however, that had the ??

Nebraska kicker punted out of bounds, as he tried to do, ~£

there wouldn't have been much the Gophers could -have ,^

BATKl Ou ten! m word E»r UMrtlon. MlnUfiom charie S5 ceiU».

xtta durn of 10 cenw in modo for bUna mds to color oojt of handlln^To
.void tho co»t of bo'okJcooplQS on unttU Mcoiuti wo reauoit that ca.n accom-
pany xbe order. * ^ ^ ^

For Sale

22 x 36 McCormick Deerihg trac-

tor, in good condition. Carl Swan-
.on, Bt. 4, Red Lake Falls, Min-
nesota, pd 26-3t

2-door Nash, 6-cylinder. Have
two cars, " need only one. Also 2-

bottom John Deere 14-inch tractor

plow. Will take stock, sheep or good
weeder.—C. M. Evenson, 611 North
Dulutin City. ad 26-tf

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
6 miles from town for place near
or in town-—Leon Mousley, 109 S.

Main. Phone 796. ad 10 tf

One-wheel trailer with -metal box
and canvas utility cover. See Pat
Brattland at Oen's- ad 20-tf

Nursery stock—Buy at Home and
Save Money. American Elm and
Green Ash, 4-6 ft., 35c and 50c

each; Shrubs, 2oc and 35c, Roses
50c; Named Peonies, clumps- 50c;
Silver Jumpers, 12 inch B & B $1.00.

—Tri-County Landscape service,
Highway No. V East, City Limits,

pd 26-3t

3 years old; Pony, coming 3 years

old; 2 young work mares; spring

tooth, 23 teeth; Purebred Angus
heifer, 7 months old; 3 bottom 14-

inch John Deere tractor plow; two

bottom 16 Inch Mollne tractor plow;

Fordson tractor, price $25.—R. F^

Sandberg, Grygla. Minn. ad 27-tf

Opportunities

Has your radio that "day you
bought it" tone and performance?
If not, have it restored by calling

168—Oen's Radio Service, ad 26-3t

Prepare NOW for a good job.

Learn Auto and Diesel Mechanics.
Welding, Tcp and Body Repair anS
Painting. 'Practical Training. Free

Catalog. HANSON ATJTO SCHOOL
Bex 1780-X,- Fargo, N. D. ad 25-4t

Beer parlor. Walle Cafe,
Minn.

done about averting a scoreless tie.

. --u.-.i^. fC-

Huskers Win at Home
THEN IN 1937 A HIGHLY FAVORED MINNESOTA

team* went to Lincoln and.' failed to click-as expected, losing

14 to- 9. '

At home in 1938, the Gophers won, 16 to 7, but again "

last year was defeated at Lincoln, 6 to 0.

A much, better team «than defeated Minnesota that day
last Fall will face-the Gophers this year. It is the team

^
favored to win the Big Six conference title.

,j

.

.

Minnesota may win, of course, but can be sure of this .3

f' much—the days of taking victory over Nebraska for p.'

I', granted are gone forever. ^.
r ' There are probably no more friendly relations in the ath-

letic world than those existing between Minnesota and
Nebraska. Whatever the result this week nothing is likely to

change^ that relationship.

Grygla,
pd 27

Two room cottage, 12 x 22, wood
shed 12 x 18. One twenty-five foot

lot. Reasonably priced. Call on. Wm.
Engh, St. Hilaire, Minn. pd 27

Registered ' Guernsey Bull, one
year old. Longwater Pedigree, of

proven" ancestry.—Irven W. Ander-
son, Grygla, Minn. ad 27-2t

Every pair of zipper overshoes

?old this month will go at $2.50—

Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 27

All wool zipper jacket;,

Bjorkman's Toggery.
$2.95.—

ad 27

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 487

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tf

Dead animals (with hides on)

removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tX

MISCELLANEOUS
We have just received a lot of

men's and young men's mackinaws,
3-4 length, all-wool, which we sell

at S6.95. All-wool jackets and yoke,

S4 95 JMen's _sheen-lined, _ulsters.

52-inch length; leather sleeves, lin-

ing, $11.95. " Bov's Mackinaws sizes

up to 36, S1.98 up to S3.59. Good
line of underwear and shirts, snow
suits and snow pants at a real buy.

Qhoes and boots for the family.
Save money on your winter's needs.
Northern Trading Co. pd 26-3t

Prowlers Play Bemidji
There Friday Evening

Iron Ore Shipments
Reach New High Level

Prowlers
D. Peterson
Wright
O. Peterson -

Dablow
Michalsky
Parbst
Berg
Plasch
Ferguson
Carlisle

Anderson

(Continued from Front Pagel •

lective service boards may under-

take to place in defen-e industries

i rather than in the army skilled

unemployed men who register for

military service.

While emphasizing that no for-

mal instructions to that cfii-.t have

been decided upon, they : :.l every

effort would be made to lieep in

view the needs of essential Indus-

!
tries when men are called for their

! 3>ear of training.

Another oroposal to avoid dis-

! ruption of normal civilian pursuits

would avoid calling out agricultural

! workers at a time when they were

needed for harvesting or .planting

i
. crops. Under the system tentatively

! -planned entire producing areas;

I such as the western -wheat belt or

the cotton-growing south, might be

exempted from .particular calls for

conscripts when those would inter-

lere with harvesting or planUng.
Approximately 73 per cent or- the

individuals named to serve on Mln^
nesota's 13T local draft boards are

accepting the appointments, Lieut.

Col. J* E. Nelson, state draft, direc-

I tor, said. Of the 137" boards, he said;

i 36 already have 'been completed

-with some places filled on the other

101. Nelson indicated the lists would

be completed for public annoupce-

i
ment by Monday or Tuesday.

j

XEASES NEW QUARTERS
The Danielson Bros. Electric

j
company.has leased the quarters »
the Citizen's Bank bunding, former-

ly occupied by the People's Cooper*

; ative store and expects to move ,m
I -within the next week or two.

I

Because of an enormous demand
caused by the European war an all'

time September record for iron ore

shipments from head of the lakes

port was established last month
when 9,998,618 tons were loaded into

ore carriers from transit to the lowr

er lakes'. The month's figure broughf

total shipments for the season to

October 1 to 48235,227 tons with

less than 12;o00,000 tons needed in

October and November to make
1940 a 60,000,000-ton year. The pre;

vious top September record was in

1926, when 9,621,576 tons were mov -

ed out of head of the lakes docks.
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East Side

2 Larson
H. Harney

Tweton
Partlow
Fuicell

Cleveland
D. Harney

Hunt
Kennedy
Spitzer

Mortrude

Coach Lindenmeyer and his squad
of Prowler football players will go
to Bemidji Friday for a game with,
the Lumberjacks under the floodr
lights in the evening. ,

•

The outcome may be hard to pre-
dict. Coach Wilson at Bemidji has
a fair bunch of players but so far
has failed to win a game. The
Lumberjacks lost to Virginia by the
count of "6-0, after outplaying their
opponents. They were held to
0-0 tie with Brainerd two weeks
ago and last Friday lo?t to Fergus
Falls in an unexpected setback. 20
to 0. However, all of the Bemidji
opponents- have been strong teams
so the Lumberjacks may still be
more than a match for the Prowl-
ers.

The weakest on the Prowler set-

up, the line, needs a great deal ot
improvement: If the guys there can
be improved in their play they
should show rcme more resistance
than they have so far. Regardless
of this heeded improvement we see

little chance for the local boys at
Bemidji.

Waterfowl Hunting
Season Has Started

A real value in an overcoat. We
are featuring a special overcoat at

$15.00. Come in and have one of

these really fine overcoats laid

away for the cold weather ahead.
—Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 27

FOR SALE OB TRADE
1940 =>. ton Chev. pickup With

cattle rack;" 1940 Chev. Town Se-
dan; 10-20 McCormick Deering
tractor; 2 All is Chalmers Model B
tractors; 2 mule colts, coming 2 and

SCRAP IRON—Regardless of the

embargo on scrap iron we will con-
tinue to nay top prices as We have
sold several carloads in advance.

—

Northern' Trading Co.—Bring' in

also your junk metal.
___

pd 27-35

TAKEN TIP
Taken TJrj—One dozen sheep

which came to my farm last week.

Hans Solberg, Goodridge, Minn,

Patronize our Advertisers

The remainder of the games on
the Prowler's schedule s as ;fol-

lows:
\

Oct. 4—Bemidji there 1

Oct. 11—Moorhead here.
Oct. 18—Warren here.

Oct. 25—Fosston here.

Pirates-Red Lakers Tie;
Warren Defeats Fosston

The 1940 hunting reasons in Min-
nesota swung into full stride this

week as sportsmen invaded lakes

and marshes in quest of migratory
waterfowl.
With shooting .permitted between

sunrise and 4 p. m. daily, the water-
fowl season began October 1 and
will continue through November 29.

The daily bag limit is ten, the pos-

session 20 birds.
Pheasant hunting in specified

areas will, begin October 12 and
continue through November 3. Sou-
thern zone shooting of Hungarian
partridge will extend from October
12 to 19.

Another new season holding in-

terest for many sportsmen is. that

on squirrels from October 15 to

December 31. The limit, or. both
gray and fox squirrels in the ag-
gregate, is seven .per day and 14

in possession.
Already behind Minnesota sports-

men are two seasons. The shooting

period oh prairie chicken and sharp
tailed grouse expired Wednesday
along with the northern zone shoot-

ing of Hungarian partridge^

Among the last of the upland
game bird seasons is that of quail.

November 2 to 18, in specified areas.

Young Trail Woman
Joins Government Service

Miss -Gladyce Gustiafson, daugh,-

.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Gustafson

of Trail, a graduate of the Agri-

cultural School at Crookston, and

of the Northern Business College of

Bemidji, ; left for Washington, D. C.

Thursday to be on duty Monday as

a junior typis£ and stenographer at

the War Department office.

Progressives Meet
Saturday In St, Paul

Mayor John J. McDonough of St.

Paul will welcome delegates to 1 the
two-day mid-west * conference of

progressives opening in the Capitol
City Saturday. Key leaders are ex-
pected from Montana, North and
South Dakota,. Iowa, Wisconsin; and
Minnesota to consider indorsement
of President Roosevelt and plans
for electing progressive candidates
for congress. James H. McGUl,
prominent Valparaiso, Ind., manu-
facturer and secretary of Senator
Nonis, independent. ;

progressive
committee, and- others, will speak.

Games played by nearby high
school teams over the week end re-

sulted in the following scores: Red
Lake- Falls and Crookston playing

7-7 tie; Warren defeating Foss-
ton 6-0. arid Mcintosh winning
from Crookston. Cathedral 12-0.

Bear Hunting Season
Set For Nov. 15 To 25

QUEEB SPECIMEN

A snscimeh of tpoultrv seldom

seen, was marketed at Ada recently.

This specimen was a chicken-tur-

key, having a bed? like a chicken

with a head and neck like that of

a turkev. It weighed seven. pounds,

was brought in by Budy Schroe-

der, southwest of that city.

FABM FACTS
Don't lettfie word "hybrid" .sjit

you down. It has worked wonders

wita corn, Siut it has definite limi-

tations as a means to .miracles.

When somebody tries to' sell you

hybrid .grass seed or hybrid oafs,

put your tongue in your cheek and

inquire around before putting yopr

moiley on the line.- It may.aje or-

dinary oats. or ordinary grass seed

iieaia not too wen adapted ,to your

purpose, at that. _>;.[

\

There's going- to be a bear season

in Minnesota this fall but chances
are most bruins win be snugly den-
ned up for the winter.

Fixed by law to coincide with the

deer season which ii November 15

to 25 inclusive, the bear season
normally ffihds the quarry hibernat-

ed for the winter.
OccasionaUy a bear will wander

out of his den on a warm, sunshiny

day. Department technicians ad-
IT CAN HAPPEN

j mltted. That these cases are rare

A busy Bed (Lake Falls business Us attested to toy the lew bear bag-

man with the affairs of a [busy \«ed to deer- hunters.

week weighing heavily .upon his ' „._„;
shoulders came out of his estab- FABM FACTS
lishment the other evening and en-1 'The "indoor gardener"^ with vis-

tered what he thought was his own ions of -daffodils, tulips ' and hya-

Ignorrtnce plus

Rastus—I can't get along with my
wife. All she does is ignore me.
Sambo—Ignore you?
Rastus—Yes, and if there's any-

thing I dislikes, its ignorance.

WEDDING DANCE!

At Highlanding HaU_

automobile, .drove it ;home and into

his own 'garage: As he stepped out
of the vehicle he noticed the

j
color

did not look quite right. After a.

second look he put oh his glasses

and took another look, and still un-
satisfied took another , one.

j

sure
enough he had driven somebody
else's car home. Some, fellows ^from

here do such stuntsStoo when "they

qhrths blossoming in the -home at

Christmas should be making down
to earth plans right now. By start-

ing- neyj tiulbs every Dwp weeks;.70u

can have "blooms all through' the

winter unUl Easter. Daffodils, tul-

ips and lTUes of the roliey can be

•'grown indoors as" well as : narcissus.

Most bulb plants; except narcissus,

require irom 6 to 12 weeks for de^

yelopmg roots'.

SAT. OCT. 5

.Music By.

Selmer Ramsey

Given By
Mr. and Mrs. Orville

- Savage

A Harvest of Extra

Values

IN OUR

USED FURNITURE DEPT.

Used Davenport & Chair I O.U«J

Used Leather Duofold % A Ar
Oak arms, leather seat and back. M Mn
Good as new. Sells for $55.00.

V.WV
2-Leather Rockers $ Q QP
Covered all over, arms, seat and back f\ H~j
Value ?12.00

w.w
Used all over covered •....$ f% ftf"
Mohair Chair h HH

Rebuilt, Worth $15.00
w.ww

Used Davenport $4 A QC
A bed by nighf^a couch by day. I H HH

,
Construction like new. !S{ew value $79 " w ** **

Drop Leaf Table S [- **r-
Used only 2 months'. Hardwood fin- Jl HJl
ish maple. VmW
Used Electric and Farm Washers ... .$10 & $15

Used Radios :'. $1.00 to $10.00

Used Pianos ....; $35.00

New Oil Heaters at 20 to 35% reduction. Only Z

PIANO & FURNITURE CO.
(Across from the Post Office)

.L--



CALLINGOFJURY

WILLBEDEODED

BY CONFERENCE
Judge And Lawyers Will

; Meet Friday For Final
Decision

Judge Brattland Opened
Fall Term Last Monday

Several
i
Paternity Cases

May Be Up For Petit
Jury Consideration

The need of calling a session ol

the petit jurors for the Pennington
counts* district court will be decided

at a meeting of Judge M. A. Bratt-
land with the local lawyers tomor-
row. As there is no major case to
be heard. :the necessity of calling
the jury lor the cases set for jury
hearing will be decided. Unless a
specific demand by a defendant is

made, indications are there Will be
no jury calling. If called the ses-
sion will begin Monday at 10 a. m.
Several (criminal cases and two

civil cases 1 were set for jury trial

by Judge j
Brattland at the court

term that opened Monday. The civil

cases-, are : those of Verna Schmitz
vs. "Schyler Schmitz, a continued
case. The -criminal cases are: State
vs. Leland Knight on paternity
charges. State vs. Arthur St. John
on similar charges, State ws. Orlan-
do Carrier on paternity charges.
State vs. Albert Strobel on charge
of indecent liberties with a minor
girl, and -Rueben Lawson on a liquor

charge.
As Tom Christo failed to appear

in a paternity case against him the
case was continued. Reynold Schram
pleaded guilty to paternity charges.

The charge against Gerald Intle-

house was continued. A suspended
sentence of five years was given
Leonard '. Larson of Viking for

breaking into a home, and Fred
Leach pleaded guilty to selling

mortgaged property, getting a six-

months suspended sentence.

The case of Carl Brandt vs. Al-
vin Gulseth was stricken from the^

calendar. Court trials were ordered
in the cases of G. N. Railroad vs.

Singer, Jung's Bakery vs. .Karen
Baaby, Citv of Thief River Fails

vs. C E. Telford, and judgment
ordered in a number of tax cases.

The cases of Irene Johnson vs.

Claude Johnson and O. N. TJrdahl

vs. Even Schulstad' were stricken

from the calendar.

HEADS CHOSEN Registration Under New Draft

Law Will Be Held Wednesday

Above are pictured the laying of i former pastor, Rev. Dimaale. dls-

the cornerstone at the local Com- trict officer, Henry Ecklund, archl-

munity Church held Sunday. Pic- tect and [Rev. S. S. Olafsson, pas-
tured in the photo are Rev. Smith, I ent pastor. ^
COUNTY BOARD
HOLDS UP OKAY
ON STOKER BIDS

Beard Of Equalization, In Session

Monday, Accepts Valuation Of :

Local 1940 City Council

Cornerstone Is Laid
At JRemodeled Church

Moorhead Spuds To

Play Prowlers Friday

Local Football Team Suffers De-

feat At Hands Of Lumberjacks

By Score Of 19-0 At Bemidji

The Spuds, the Moorhead high
school football team, mill meet the

Prowlers in this week's gridiron

same at Lincoln Field under the

floodlights Friday evening. The vis-

iting Spuds eleven is reported to

be strong opposition so the weakr
ened Prowlers will have to battle

hard to win.
Next week's game here will be

with "Warren Friday evening.

The Prowler-Bemidji game play-

ed at Bemidji Friday evening was
a one-sided victory for the Lum-
berjacks. A report of this encounter
as given by- the Lincoln Log re-

porter reads: " ^
Playing In a drizzling -rain, Oct.

4, the blue and gold met a smart,

heavy Bemidji eleven and were
subdued 19-0.

It was the Prowler defense against

-the powerhouse offensive of the

Lumberjacks and that offense eas-

ed out: a victors'. Bemidji playing

a fast game, gained revenge on the

bewildered Lindymen, and snapped
a threeiyear string of victories.

Bemidji raced to an early lead

after smashing through for three

successive first downs, with Bob
Worth running the ball over the

-end stripe. Carlisle picking up the

ball on the kickoff set the pace for

-the Lindymen with runs of 18 yds.

and 11 yds. Ferguson followed with
a run around end for 23 yards to

(Continued on Back Page)

The county- board of Pennington

county made no changes on the

valuations en property in the dif-.

ferent division in the county at its

meeting Monday at the courthouse.

The group set as a board of Tax
Equalisation.
The principal item for consider-

ation was the valuation as fixed by
the local City Council. The valu-
ation was held as being accurate^

in general and as a result the fixed

amount was adopted.
At a meeting Tuesday, when the

regular monthly session was sched-
uled, the board Voted to lay on the

table the bids for a stoker for the
courthouse. The amount was con-
sidered too high. Other bids may
be asked later.

The usual routine of passing on
the ordinary amount of bills (was

followed, .the session adjourning
late in the afternoon. '

-
'

*

New 1941 Nash Cars
Now At Local Agent

Gustafson <Sc Sons, lecal auto and
implement dealer, announces the

arrival of the new 1941" Nash cars,

the first model coming here Sun-
day.
Dave Gustafson, the manager,

boasts that prices have been reduc-

ed from $70 to $159, and the new
big" cars deliver from 25 to 30

miles to the gallon of gasoline.

The new line consists of ' 3 new
series with 17 models, all (powered

by the new type "flying Scot" mo-
tors. Two-way ballbearing steering,

soft coil, springs on all ifour wheels,

"utilized" construction, and ample
space are among the features

claimed for the new Nash cars.

The Ambassador 600 is the low

price offering of the company.' It

has six-cylinder manifold sealed

engines and comes in six models.

Distinguished toy smooth, low
/ (Continued On Back Page)

Last Sunday the Community
Church of this city held <a' corner-;

stone laying ceremony at 12:00

noon at the newly remodeled and
enlarged tohurch [building. The min-
ister, Rev. S.'S. Olaisson, was as-

sisted inj the service toy Rev. Ar-
thur Dinsdale, district superintend-

ent of the Fergus Falls district,

and Rev.; J.
t
B. ISmith of Thief Riv-

er Falls fwho served 'two terms as

pastor of the local church. Mrs.

J. M. Bishop, the only charter
member of the church present, was
also honored at the service.

The following things were sealed

inside the stone: The Holy Bible,

The Upper Room (a devotional

pamphlet),., the Eoworth , Herald,

The *
KThxistian AdVccate. Ocpy of

the Thirif River Falls Times, Copy
of the Tri-County Forum, History

of the Methodist church, History

of the Presbyterian church, Merger
of the two churches, list of pastors

who have served tfae two churches,
organizations, building committee,
trustees,| stewards, IPres*t*ents of' so-

cieties, copy of Church bulletin for
7

Oct. 6, 1940, and names of thass

taking 'plart in 'this ceremony./-

RDMljJRJYE
Drive For Funds In Coun-

try Areas Will Be Held
From Oct. 15 to Nov. 1

Aameetingr .of the rural Penning-

ton county Red Cross workers- was

held at the home of Mrs./Paul A.

Lundgren, chairman of the rural

Red Cross drive, on Saturday after-

noon, i
Plans were discussed and

material received tfor the forth-

coming drive which, will be held in

the rural districts continuing from
Oct. 15 to Nov. 1st. .

At the close of the meeting re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Lundgren and Mrs. Mary Shaw,
chairman of the Pennington coun-
ty chapter. Also present were Mrs.
H. A. Brumund and Mrs. Ev J. Ri-
chards, publicity chairman.
The following captains were ap-

pointed to serve in their respective

townships:
Hickory, Mrs. H. T.- Hanson. -

Reiner, Mrs. Jerry Race.
Wyandotte; Mrs. James Evenson,

Mrs. Owen Wecklwerth and Mrs.
Isaac Wilson. - ' •

Town of North, Mrs. Ted Mar-
kus and Mrs. Victor Norquist. /
SUverton, Mrs. Harry Woolson/
Numedal, Mrs. A. S. Olson. /
Smiley, Mrs. Freeman - Allen.

Star, Mrs. Ed Singer and Miss
Ethel Parnow: /'

Hazel, Miss Mayme Anderson.
Rocksbury, Mrs. Edwin Hanson.
Norden, Mrs. Sadie Ayres.

Highlanding, Mrs. Ed Korstad
Bray, Mrs. EnuVLarsan and Mrs.

George Swanson^
River Falls,

/
Mrs. Herman Jepson

and Mrs. Oscar Haugen.
[

County Taxpayers Will
Form Organization

All property ownersin this city

and Pennington county are invited

to attend an organization, meeting

of the Pennington. County Taxpay-

ers association which will be held

in the Civic & Commerce, associa-

tion rooms on Monday at eight

o'clock.

This association has received the

endorsement at the city counciland
the county hoard. At a meeting held-

Monday the constitution Bud by-
laws of the association were given
consideration. TOiese will" be/, sub-

mitted for approval at the meeting
next -Monday. .

.

/
The committee in charge are. A.

J. Rau," appointed chairman' of the

association; H. A. /Brumund and
Ernest Barzen. Coffee and dough-

nuts will be served at -the close of

the business session..

Authorities -Ask For .Volunteers To_

Serve As Registtt&fam, Officials;

No Draft Board Yet

T/

-A

'*/

Big Bear Is Killed 7
TiJorth Of Goddridge

A 400-{pound. black bear "was kill-

ed three miles north of Goodridge
Wednesday morning by Roy Wis-
e't-h, who sew the creature near by
his (farm. The bear had been ser-

iously hurt by .a truck driven* by
Harry McLean of Grygla late Tues-
day night which ldfit him badly
crippledj The animal was crossing

the road; as Mr. McLean struckhim.
Mr. Wiseth, seeing the bear's

plight, notified Game (Warden Bor-
hert, who authorized" him to kill

the bear. Mr. Borchert went out
for the
shipped

CCC Enrollment Held;
yQuota Is Not Filled

Failure to fill the quota for the
GGC' enrollmnet from the six coun-
ties in the Northwest district in
Minnesota was reported by L. G.
Larsen, the enrollment officer. The
enrollment was_. made Friday and
the quota is only two-thirds filled.

If anyone -wishes to enroll, now
the opportunity to do so will'be fcepl

onen/iintU.Safiirday,' Mr. LarserT
stated. There was., a quota of 120

but only 77 enrolled.

The enrollment from, the six

counties was -as follows: Polk 17,

Roseau 24, Kittson 9, Pennington
7. Red Lake 9, and Marshall 11. Of
these 26 went to the Middle River
camp, 42 to Big Fork, and 9 to

Effie. -

partment in St. Paul. £

carcass, dressed it, and
it to the conservation de-

FBBE DEPARTMENT
IS CALLED THURSDAY

The local fire department was
called to 302 South St. Paul Ave.,

on Thursday of last week to ex-

tinguisri a chimney blaze at the
Gilbert

|
Brattland home. No dam-

ages were reported.

Studio Show And
Revue To Be Seen

.

At Falls Theatre

Legion (Auxiliary Will jSponAbr I*1*3

Event For Local Talent Wed- .

nesday And Thursday

Supervisors Report On Phosphate \

Tests On] Pennington Farms
The Pennington County phos-

phate test demonstration coopera-

tors and a number of community
committeemen met at the Commer-
cial Club rooms at Thief River
Falls last Thursday to review the
results of the demonstration pro-

gram in the county this past sea-

son, and to formulate their plans
for the coming - year. During the
past summer the ten coqperators;
who were selected as community
demonstration ' operators, received
61,300 pounds of Calcium Meta-
phosphate. Each cooperator is keep-
ing a set of complete farm records,
and attempts are being made to
determine the returns that are be-
ing made by the use of phosphate.
The same cooperators who were se-

lected last spring will continue
their demonstrations through next

year.
George Nesom, extension soil spe-

cialist, and C. L. McNelly, district

county agent leader, who supervise
the demonstration program in the
state, and Ray Burkholder, who
has bem working on farm record ^ ^ _
books, reported on the outcome at ^ith

"^d 'other" radio "luminaries,
the meeting. Despite a rather un- and the generai public is asked "to «ie neighboring counties as being

favorable moisture simply during cooperate by dropping the names *" f-ho *""*«"- ™"°

2 - BIG NIGHTS - 2
Wed.-Thur, Oct., 16-17

ON OUR STAGE

Sponsored by the local American
Legion Auxiliary, the highlight of

theatre entertainment of this sea-

son', "Radio Revels," studio show
and revue,- is scheduled for next
Wednesday and Thursday nights at

the; Falls Theatre. Under the dir-

ection of Paul Pine, who staged the
highly successful'' "Hollywood Pre-
miere" two years ago at the Falls

Theatre, the big radio show will

include all the highlights of the

airi best programs, from corned-'

ians, singers, commentators and
even a "quiz program" is being
planned. /
A search is being made for local

Imitators of such stars /as Jack
Benny, Uncle Ezra, Tizzle Lish.

Fred Allen, Lowell -Thomas, Kate

Rural Youth Group Is

Organized Last Week

A/rural youth" group was organ-

ized Wednesday evening last weeV

ai Thief River -Falls with the as-

sistance of **1j« Ruby 'Christianson.

rural youth specialist from Univer-
sity Farm and the county exten-

sion office. Twenty-live rural young
men and'women attended the meet-

ing and elected Iris. Ayers as the

temporary chairman and Ethel

Parnow as temporary secretary.

The rural youth .
organization is

primarily for young people who are

reaching the age limit in 4-H club

work, and for those who have pass-

ed the age limit. The groups re-

ceive assistance and aid from the

state and county extension office

in conducting their educational and
recreational program.
Four' delegates from the county,

Morris Engelstad, Harry Solberg,

Elaine Helgeson, and Elfie Hanson
will attend a series of monthly
training schools at Red Lake Falls.

They in turn- will lead the discus-

sions at the Tegular monthly meet-

ings in Pennington county. This

fall and winter a series of meet-

ings on -farm engineering will be'

conducted for the boys, and "a ser-

ies of meetings on the well-dressed

young woman will be conducted for

the. girls.
.-....-

Spillemand's Lag Will
Be Held Oct. 18-19

At Northwood, N. D.

The annual Norwegian "Spille-

mand's tLag" will be held Oct. 18-19

at Northwood, N. D., according to

a statement by Bj. Bjornaraa of

Trail, president of the group, who
was a caller in -our city Tuesday.
As in former years, a large num-

ber of Norse violin players will take
part in the event. A group win
stage a number of Norse folk danc-
es. Mr. Bjornaraa, who has been
secretary for the group for 25 years.

Is arranging a usually excellent

program on which several speakers
will appear. /

. All male citizens, in, Pennington
and nearby counties vtfio are. be-
tween the ages of : 21 and 35, In-

clusive, will go, to the .places of vot-

ing in their precinct next "Wednes-
day to register under the national
defense act. Most townships, will

have their office at the town hall.

Men of draft age ; in Thief River
Falls will register at the Municipal
Auditorium, each of the four wards
having draft hoards there to aid

in registering.

A state-by-state estimate of the
number of men of draft age was
issued by the census bureau Thurs-
day, shewing a total of AG.404.000

for the nation. Minnesota will reg-

ister about 335,000. New York led

the states with 1.835,1000 men of 21

through 35.

These estimates were not based
on completed 1940 census figures

but on preliminary total tabulations

for' each state and upon 1930 fig-

ures, . with corrections made for

deaths and migrations.

P. G. Peterson, city clerk, stated
(Continued On Back Page)

CITY'S 1940 TAX

LEVYlSI&DUeED

BYGITYXpUNCIL
A Total Of $17,589.00 Is

Amount GutFrom Levy .

Of Last Year

ST0CKFEEDINGT0
BE DISCUSSED AT
COUNTYMEETINGS

Meeting For Tuesday Cancelled

;

Mr. Searles, Stale Agricultural

Specialist, Will Speak

Livestock farmers will be inter-

ested to know that a series of meet-
ings centering around livestock

feeding are being scheduled; this

fall by the county extension office.

H. R. Searles, livestock specialist

wifch the Agricultural Extension di-

vision, has been secured to conduct
the school. Mr. Searles is widely

known among dairy men and, will

likely be placing emphasis on.dairy
feeding problems.
The school is being held with the

idea in mind that a very large

number of farmers have special

problems arising because of the
kind, -quality, and quantity of feed
they use and the. feeding methods
they use. Emphasis will be placed

on how the average
.
former can

more effectively use the leed he
raises and -henv his returns from
his home' grown crops can be in-

creased.
In the series of three meetings

emphasis will be placed on some of

the . fundamentals relatives to feed-

ing, the feeding value of various

crops, the. proper combinations ol

feeds and roughages, problems rel-

ative to the growing of feed crops,

and the pasture problems.
The plan will be to hold these

meetings at the Civic and Com-
merce room at the City Auditorium,
on the 15th, and 22nd of October,
and the 15th of November. This
first meeting will be held at 2:00

p. m. next Tuesday.
Editor's Note—A last minute

.change has been made in the dates

of these meetings. No session will

be held Tuesday, Oct. 15, as Mr.

Relief Outlay Will Be r
-

Reimbursed By County

Council Holds Important .

. Monthly Session Tues-
day :Eyening

The local city council held two
sessions this week in consideration
of affairs of the city. The regular -

monthly meeting, was held Tuesday'
|

evening and on Wednesday evening
the 1940 budget was set.

The city tax levy for next year
will be $17,589 "less than last year's
levy, a fact that will be welcomed

.

by many local property owners. The
1940. levy totals $22,200. The 1939
levy was $39,789.39. The principal
item causing the decrease is the
absence of an appropriation for ,

poor relief. The 1939 item was $8,-

001. A number of other items in the
budget . were reduced from last

'

year's total.

The poor relief outlay for 1940 is

expected to be taken care of by a \

refund from the county from ac-
counts that were not turned over ;

to the" city several years ago. An
amount aggregating $14,000.00 is

claimed by the city to be due' from, \.

Pennington county at this time. /

Reductions were made also -in.

such items as permanent improve-
ments, parks, cemetery and paving.
The. levies .for 1939 and 1940 are in
comparison

:

Fund 1939
Auditorium 2,001

Poor Relief $8,004
Library 4,498

permanent
Improvements 4,994

Parks . 6,300

Cemetery 1,504

Bond Fund .793
Interest Fund 2,001

Sinking Fund 2,695

Paving 6,995

.'1940

2,500

None
4,500

1,000

5,000
500
700

2,000
4,000 ^

2,000 :

Total ; -$39,789 $22500 .

A" dozen building and remodeling;
permits were allowed by the coun-
cil on Tuesday evening. Permits to
build residences and pie amounts •

(Continued On Back Page)

CornHusking Contest

Is Drawing Interest

State Bnles Arts Similar To TI10S&-

Of Last Year; C & C Sponsor

Event At Hillyer Farm

Patronize OUT Advertisers searles is unable to be present.

Eleven Day Season For Deer
Hunting Set For Nov. 15-23

"

|g : :

/An eleven-day season . on deer thence southeasterly on U. S.' high-

hunting has been officially fixed by

the state conservation department,

W. L. Strunk, sfca'te 'conservation

commissioner, announced this week.
The season will open Friday, Nov-
15, and continue until and includ-

ing Monday, Nov. 25. Only the
northern area will be open, the
boundaries fixing this, county and

the summer and the late -applica-

tion of the fertilizer last spring,

Mr. Nesom reported that on the
sixteen, fertilized grain fields in the
county on which the yields were
checked this past year the increase
in. yieJd varied all the way from
.4 bushel per acre on a wheat field

on Harry Haugen's farm in Wyan-
dotte township to 9.7 bushels per
acre increase on a barlev field on

(Continued on BacK Fa£e)

of -their family, or friends who can
imitate any of the many radio cel-

ebrities. Suggestion boxes have been
placed in the lobbies of the Falls

and Avalori Theatres for names to

bej dropped in for the committee's
guidance.
VRadio Revels" will be staged as

a r/eplica of one of the big broad-
casts from the nation's biggest stu-

dlbs-r-from the- "sound effect" man
'

. i (Continued on Back Page)

in the hunting zone.

The area opened for deer and
bear follow: All the area lying
north and east of the following de-
scribed line of highways: beginning
at Noyes in Kittson county, on the
Canadian - Minnesota boundary,
thence southerly on TJ. S. highway
75 to Crookston in Polk county,
thence easterly on XL S. highway
2 to Erskine in Polk county, thence
southerly on U, S. highway 59 to

Detroit Lakes in Becker county.

way 10 bo Frazee in Becker county,
thence easterly on state highway
87 to Mertehga in "Wadena county,

thence southerly on TJ. s. highway
No. 71 to Wadena in Wadena, coun-
ty, thence southeasterly on TJ. S.

highway 10 to Motley in Morrison
county, "thence -easterly on TJ. S.

higlrway 210 to Brainerd in Crow
Wing county, thence easterly on
sHate highway 18 to Garrison in

Crow Wing county, thence south-
erly on TJ. S. highway 169 to Milaca
in Mille Lacs county, thence east-

erly on state highway 23 to Mora
in Kanabec county, thence south-
erly and easterly on state highway
65 "to its junction with state high-
way 70 In Kanabec county, thence
easterly on state highway 70 to the
Minnesota-Wisconsin boundary.

All the areia lying south and west
of this line is closed to deer and
bear hunting.

Considerable interest is again be-
ing shown this year in the corn.'-'-

husking contest which will be held
Friday, Oct. 18, at the Gus Hillyer =

farm. The event is sponsored by"
the local Civic & Commerce assn,,

with Stanton Dahlen as general
manager.
The rules this year are the same

as for last year. They: are the same
rules that govern the national.con-
test. The contest, ,as most of our
readers know, runs for 80 minutes,

without time out Jor the husker ex-
cept in case of an emergency. Con-
testants husk two rows at a time-

and are required to take all the
corn of their two rows. Men acting
as gleaners will collect all the corn
which a husker misses on his two
rows and pick up the corn that he
throws which misses the wagon,
unless recovered hy the husker. For
each pound of gleaning, after the-

non-merchantable corn has been
thrown '

out, the husker will be
docked three pounds. The allowance

for husks is 5 ounces per 100 lbs.

of corn without penalty, afterwhich;

the dockage is at the rate of one
per cent for each ounce over five

ounces up to and including 9 ounc-
es, and 3 jper cent for each oufcee

in excess of 9 ounces. The sum of

the dockage for gleanings and ex-

cess husks will be deducted from
the weight of corn in the wagon,
and the winner will be the husker
with the highest net weight. Those-

wishing copies of the rules can ob-
tain - them from the county agent's

office.

Eun! Music! Frolid FALLS THEATRE
"RADIO REVELS'

! STUDIO SHOW AND JftEVDE

.

LOCAL
TALENT

On
Screen

"We Who Are Young''

and
"March of Time"'

?• BENEFIT AMERICAN
LEiGION ADXttlABT

• REGULAR ADMISSIONS

FALLS

Avalon

> FEIDAT AND SATURDAY
Geo, Raft Ann Sheridan Humphrey Bogart /

in "THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT"

SAT. MIDNITE 11:15 p. in.—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

"LUCKY PARTNERS" with Ronald Colman
Ginger Rogers arid Spring Byington '

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
. . XANA TURNER atad JOHN SHELTON
in "WE WHO ARE YOUNG" * also
ON STAGE! "RADIO REVELS" 30 LOCAL STARS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY j
• • /

Warren William and Jean Mujr'"'

"THE LONE WOLF MEETS AXADY"

SUNDAY and MONDAY.
"KIT CARSON" with

Jon Hall : and Lynn Bari

%- ;
' .i- j8>jfefow£'%gysft';fe

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY

rola^Sg in PRIVATE AFFAIRS'^
Also: Baby Sandy in "SANDY IS A LADY"

Buy Tour

,**RADIO BEVELS"

^Tickets Now!

—Prom

—

American Region ,

Auxiliary Members

i

: "' ''-'*-\i\*00̂ jjjggm^ •-
-
-" - •> >.

' J.^ .-
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/STATE CAMPAIGN BECOMES WARM
With the present swing unmistakably to Roose-

velt and Petersen and away from .Willkie and Stassen
in Minnesota, the campaign to place Hjalmar peter-
Ben, Fanner-Labor candidate for governor, back in
the chief executive's office is nearing its peak.

Former Gov. Elmer Benson is also opening up
a drive for the U. S. senatorshlp, and before long
the 4-term Shipstead will awaken to the fact 4hat
the people of Minnesota are losing- faith m His con-
servative attitude and fence jumping.

Republicans are waging a soothsaying campaign,
attempting to assure the people of Minnesota that
there is a lack of interest in the state election, and
consequently, they claim, 'stassen will be re-elected
in a landslide. By Nov. 5, however, the GOP may
be badly fooled. '' ~

With Governor Stassen constantly on the de-
fensive regarding the infamous legislation_Jie foisted

on the people in 1939, and .other acts of his admin-
istration, such as the Anoka tornado relief mesu, the
campaign is taking a distinctly Farmer^Labor flavor.

With the appointment of John P. Devaney, for-

mer chief justice of the Supreme Court under Floyd
B. Olson, as manager of the Roosevelt campaign in

Minnesota, the liberal tie between the real Demo-
crats and Farmer-Laborites is again as tight as it

has always been in presidential election years. Judge
Devaney is a long-time friend of the Fanner-Labor
parts*.

Having circumvented any duplicity in .the elec-

toral set-up in Minnesota and having exposed the

Murphy-Kelm set-up in the state Democratic party

as Stassen controlled, the Farmer*-Labor party last

week dropped its consideration of filing a separate

elate of electors for Roosevelt and Wallace. Real

Democrats will now vote the Fanner-Labor state

ticket in November and Farmer-Laborites, as usual

twill be on the Roosevelt side of the fence.

Recent promises of Roy E. Dunn, Republican

iwhip in the house, to revise Stassen legislation and

Dunn's public admission that too many high salaried

jobs existed under the Stassen administration, was

pne of the highlights of the week.

Governor Stassen has been defending his laws

end denying that any great number of $4,500 and

$6,000 jobs existed under this reorganization act.

This paradox reveals the Republican party's con-

fusion and is an out and out confession that its 1939

legislation was bad. The Farmer-Labor party has

never had to promise to undo one year legislation

it passed the year before. .

In a speech ait Albert Lea last Sunday, Petersen

premised that before the campaign was finished, he

would present the people with some interesting facts

regarding purchases of supplies and materials unde^

the Stassen administration.

The continued pounding of Governor Stassen's

homestead hen act, the labor relations law, the legal

•osuary law, the civil service -act and other pieces of

Tthe governor's pet legislation the people and the

Farmer-Labor nominees for office are regarded by

astute political observers as the reason for the "about

tface" stand on these Taws by Republican parity

leaders. --

4H .CENTIIBIES OF CIVILIZATION
The cartoon, on this page should bring a theme

for thoughtt toVafcWt all of -us. Next Saturday we
observe the 448th| anniversary of the discovery io*

America, by Columbus. During these four andja
half centuries the-' world has changed. Our : civilisa-

tion is supposed to have brought so many happy and
significant improvements during this length; of time.

If we were, nattive Americans (Indians) we would
be forced to say pretty much the same as the Ethi-

opians did when iMussolini came to conquer their

land, laying waste their country side bj raurderoui

gangs: "If this is
1

Civilization we want nothing of
it." While the Americas are not as yet in the dealh

struggle, our so-called civilization is much linkeV

to it.. i
j

U. S. NAVY SUPERIOR XO JAPAN NAVY
j

Although Japan, following • the practice of other
totalitarian countries, has refused to disclose figures
as to warship construction for several years, Nayy
men in Washington are reported to have informed
the Administraitlbh that there is no question as $o
the superiority of^the American Navy should it ever
come to grip with the Japs. This is especially true,
they say, i£ the American fleet can operate (from | a
base such as Singapore.

j

Use of the British Singapore base, in the event
of a conflict In the Pacific, is not something of re-
cent considerationJ Significance is now attached to; a
"good-toiU" visit to the base by a few American
cruisers a few years ago. It is said that an "under-
standing" has existed for several years that Uncle
Sam can use this (base at any time it becomes neces-

sary.
.

j

i

The battleship; ratio of the two fleets is thought
to be 15 to 9, but this Is not at all certain. Navy
intelligence people some time ago brought in reports

that the Japs have launched from two to four 42,000

ton battleships the past year. The largest American

ships completed are of 35,000 although some larger

ones are in process of construction.
j

However, if the Japs have launched these large

ships, as allegedly reported, it is by no means certain

that they are already in line for action, since it takes

about a year to fully equip a hull after it has left

tthe quay.
'

United States naval gunnery. Navy men insist,

is second to none,, not even the British, generally

regarded as the . tops. Japanese naval gunnery
j

is

thought to be inferior to the German, which has

proven itself in battle to be far inferior to the

British.
, |

BUCKLER IS ENTITLED TO RE-ELECTION
j

The perfect record of Congressman Buckler dur-

ing the three terms that he has represented this

district entitles him again to re-election. He should

get practically the unanimous vote of Crookston and

Polk county because we feel that this county should

be loyal to a neighbor who has made good.
j

Congressman Buckler does not blow off steam

in .. congress, but every day he is on the job. He at-

tends to his committee assignments and to the wants

of his constituents. All correspondence with the con-

gressman^ is promptly answered and every attention

given to the enormous details that a congressman

has to perform for his district. Every vote of Con-

gressman Buckler |on every bill before Congress has

been in the interests of the fanners and common

people. He has supported the New Deal when liis

conscience and best judgment has told him that. this

was the right tiling to do, but he has been independ-

ent ha thought and action. He is the kind of a man

that we need In this district. We know from his past

that his representation will be for our interests. Vote

to re-elect Buckler.—People's Voice, Crookston.

THE LACK OF UNDERSTANDING

The utter lack of understanding on the part of

most of our conservatives In regard to our past,

present and future economic life -is displayed by

an "economic royalist" whose cpinions have been

rewritten by Geo. Sokolsky, who spoke here a few

years ago and now a noted reactionary writer, in

a weekly national periodical. The article is headed: .

* lWhat Am I Living For.".

It is the account of a rich factory owner who,

through the aid of his blacksmithing father, built

up a tool-making establishment. He became a multi-

millionaire, confessing to the fact that regardless of

twhat may happen to his factory, he has six million

dollars salted away in either tax-erempt bonds "or

United States securities of one kind or another. He

made easy millions without- any special claim of

ability. He got into the tool making game during

the World War and .shortly afterwards. Now he finds

the going more tough and consequently blames the

[New Deal for it. He feels awful .because he cannot

make some more millions, and disappointed in his

daughter because she sympathizes with his factory

workers who have gone on a strike.

We accuse him and other "economic royalists"

•who complain because they fail to grasp the facts

why things are as they are. -They fail to realize that

they have reaped millions upon millions in undue

profits Vhile their factory workers have gotten such

a low wage they cannot buy what they need and

consequently have to strike. The tool factory mU-

lionaire complains that if he has to pay the wages

his factory workers ask he won't be making his

. usual millions so he asks "What Am I living (For?

It has been so concisely stated by President

Roosevelt and other statesmen that as long as' our
;

-wealth is tied uo in big fortunes and the common

rpeople have little or nothing with which to buy the

necessities of life there will be unstable economic

conditions. The trend to-build up big fortunes in

Bet-ri-h-quick methods did not jibe with economic

stability and the outcome of such a. system would

eooner or later be trouble. The end was inevitable.

K they fail to realize it they may well continue to

ask: What are they living for? The answer will

ultimately come.

POOR HIT HARDEST BY TAXES

Twenty-two per' cent of the income of those

earning less than' $500 a year goes for taxes, while

only fl5 per cent' of the income of those earning

between $5,000 and $10,000 goes for taxes.
j

That startling revelation is contained in report

of a study Jusft completed tfor the Temporary National

Economic (Monopoly) Committee submitted lasc

week. The study I
was made under the auspices "jo?

the Department of ^Commerce. The report is entitled,

"Who Pays the Taxes?", and discloses that we have

not eyen begun to approach a tax system in this

country based on| ability to pay. I

Amount of taxes in relation to consumer income

(for 1938-39 taxes', state and federal) paid by other

groups, the report; shows, are: $500 to $1,000, 17.9 per

cent- $1,000 to $1,500, 175 per cent; $1,500 to $2,000,

17 6 per cent; $2000 to $3,000, 17 per cent; $3,000
j

to

$5,000, 16.3 per cent; $10,000 to $15,000, 17.8 per cent;

$15,000 to $20,000, 22 per cent, and over $20,000, 31.3

per cent. !

The figures for the Income 'groups in the hignesi

brackets are based on the assumption that these

people actually pay all of their presumed taxes,

which of course we know they do not.
j

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
- (By' Special Correspondent)

Washington, Dt C-
*-

Tyding On Spot In Bata Case

, Denial by the Department
;
of Jus-

tice of requests of 59 officers and
workers of the Bata Shoe Company.
Belcamp, Maryland, for renewal oi
the visitors' permits from Czecho-
slovakia places responsibility for
their entrance in this country thru
misrepresentation, as claimed . by
Department of Justice, squarely at
the doorstep of Maryland* sSenator
Tydings.
Tylings has been the political

sponsor of the Bata company, which
is alleged to have a tieup with the
Nazi economic empire, and he has
obtained for them many govern-
mental favors and benefits. These
favors and benefits include the ad-
mission to this country of many of
its officers and workers on socalled
visitors' permits. His law firm has
represented the company, and he
himself was the principal speaker
at the laying of the Bata corner-
stone. ^

Tyding's explanation to the press
that his efforts on behalf of the
Bata Company were of a "routine
kind"—the kind he does for all in-
dustrial firms that want to locate
In Maryland—is accepted with &
grain of salt.

USHA Program Stymied
By Shortage Of Funds

Unless Congress takes favorable
action on the housing loan authori-
zation bill pending before the House
Rules Committee, the USHA will
be unable to undertake any new
public housing projects.

"All our money is now exhausted,"
a USHA official told this column
last week. "Unless Congress passes
the loan authorization bill, we will

have to in the future content our-
selves with merely displaying dem-
onstration housing projects. That's
all our -nrogram will then amuunt
to." \

The USHA loan authorization bill

originally was for $800,000,000. but
this was whittled down to $150,000,-

000—and even this is being held up.
Meantime reports come in that

housing conditions for workers in
certain parts of the country where

defense industries are located are
becoming critical, " with profiteering
on the part -of landlords rampant.
Suffering ofmany.of the workers
through-exorbitant rentals Is great,
because-of^the generally low wages
prevailing In the defense industries.
Seventy per cent of these workers
are now receiving less than $1,603
a year, including their overtime,,
while the weekly wage of helpers
anl laborers is less than $24 a week.

Real estate people have led the
fight to sabotage the housing pro-
gram, since they do not want any-
thing to interfere with their profit-
eering. In each case where the U.
S. H. A. undertook low-rent hous-
ing projects the local real estate
boards attempted to block them.

Pecent Wage-Honr Decisions -

Not Satisfactory To Workers

Some of the labor peoole " in
Washington are concerned over re-
cent settlements of cases pending
before the Wage-Hour Division, in
which the intereste of the workers
seem to have been sacrificed.

The reason is said to be a desire
on the part of the Division to clean
up a back load of some 50,000 cases
During August, 5.000 cases were de-
cided. To accomplish this, it is said
that many corners have been cut
—and the workers generally suf-
fered from the cutting of the cor-
ners.

Present case load is about 2,503
a month; There are only about 60!
inspectors. It is felt that quality i$

being sacrificed for quantity.

-Calculations Went Wrong
Whatever the outcome of the war

in Europe, it certainly is not going,
according to calculations made af-
ter the downfall of Prance. A few
months ago German commercial
representatives In South America
were taking orders for delivery ot,
goods to begin betJween Sept. 13>

and Oct. 1. American business hou-
ses' were worried since the Ger-
mans .were, extending long credits
which the American firms were not
able to, meet. Orders were taken,
but delivery of goods is still a long
way off. Many of the orders are
now. being cancelled and American
firms are starting to fill them. Evi-
dently Hitler Is discovering the
truth of. the adage that there is

many a slip between the cup and
the hn.

Current Capital ^Chatter

The politically astute in Wash-
ington are saying that Willkie made
his big mistake when he went to
Gov. Stassen of Minnesota for poli-
tical advice rather than tb-Hous?
Minority Leader Joe Martin
Pending in Congress is an "econo-
my" bill to decrease the number
of employes of the Government
Printing Office by 2,000. A substi-
tute measure will have to be drawn
to increase the number by that fig-
ure After sulking in his tent in
Texas for several months. Vice
President Garner has returned to

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Director Of Publicity
Democratic National Committee

A [DIFFERENT KIND OF WARFARE
j

While the Europeans have been attacking and

defending themselves against their mortal enemies

during the past week, running to
j

shelter, whenever

air raids jbecame too intense, with Shundreds -of peo-

ple killed (by bombs and millions of property destroyed

or laid waste,' th* chief American interest has been

something different. It .was centered on another kind

of war, if you wish fo call It so, where human lived

or property were not endangered; a' pleasant pre-

occupation where one was pitted 'against the other

in intense feelingjbut all ending in a friendly manner.

We mean the World's Baseball chanrplonship

battle between tine Detroit Tigers and the Cincinnati

Reds. The Reds won. Whether they were, communists

or not, no one questioned. We all,'however, watch-

ed the front pages, listened to the radio and after

the thing was oyer with and we all felt welL
\ t

The equal right of all men to the use of land

is as clear as their equal right to breathe- the -a.tr

—it is a right proclaimed by the. fact of their exist-

ence. For we car not suppose that!some men have a

right .to be In this world and others no right.—Henry

George.

H'&l -.*.,- ..•^Ul"_v- Ui*2^~ "'- ^*-^ -^Sri^iii5i1&*5£3Tir.?*

Utility candidate Wendell Willkie

concluded his western tour and de-

scended on New York with a dec-

laration that he was well satisfied

with his pugnmage.
The newspaper people who ac-

companied him on his journey did
not in their reports narrate a con-
clusion. Bruce Bartin voiced what
Mr. Willkie evidently did not care
to declarer-Mr. Barton, whose es-
timate of the chances of the Re-
publican ticket this Pall was so en-
thusiastic that for weeks he shied
away from a nomination for the
New York senatorship, for which he
was finally drafted. He announced
that California, for example, af-
forded an even chance for Willkie.
California does not know this yet,
for the betting odds out there are
two to one on the other side. They
are offering even money that Mr.
Roosevelt's majority in that State
will be over 400,000. Congressman
Barton suggests that Willkie will
effect the same result In New York
State—and down in Wall Street
they are betting two to one he does
not.
Lots of people are trying to cheer

up Mr. Willkie. Even the Gallup
poll that the other day calculated
that Roosevelt would carry thirty-
eight States as against ten for the
neophyte Republican, tries to make
him feel better. It did not recant on
its forecast, but it took another
scientific poll that it says indicated
that the Willkieites are more en-
thusiastic for their candidate than
the Democrats are for the Presi-

dent. An enthusiasm gauge is some
thing new, but a painstaking poll-

taker would not balk at estimating
the percentage of whether a mule
driver or a section boss could swear
more effectively. The result would
doubtless be buttressed with all the
appropriate trimmings of weighted
totals, trends, variabilities and 4
per cent margin of error.

Talking of Straw Polls

It would be interesting to have
them calculate for us how many
people believe that the re-election
of Franklin D. Roosevelt would re-

sult In Congress never meeting
again, which. was one of the -dire

prophecies emanating from the G-
O. P. high command.
Perhaps the most interesting of

the Willkie declarations in his Em-
pire State debut was that the coun-
try was on the verge of economic
ruin and that FDR was responsible
for the plight of business. A few
days before, Alfred -P. Sloan had
deplored the policy of the Roose-
velt administration which he saJd
"made accomplishment * a crime"
and restricted business with all

sorts of things. Yet on the same
day the General Motors magnate
mentioned that the output of his
1941 models would be ten per psnt
greater than this year's. Business
has been so bad that, whereas Gen-
eral Motors only made a net profit
of $426,000,000 in the five years from
*30 to '34 inclusive, its net profit

for the five years, ending in 1939
was $888,000,000. (These figures are
from the New York Times). It was
also recounted that the dividends
oaid amounted to Only $480,000,000

in the first five years cited, but
mounted to $711,000,000 in the past
five years.

."Taxes are so 'high," said Mr.

Sloan at Pittsburgh, "that the pro-
fit motive is in jeopardy."
Well, the Figures quoted from the

Times represent the earnings aft£-
payment of the higher taxes com-
plained of, after social security
taxes and after the payment to la-
bor of its highest wage scale.

The Sorrows of Corporations

With net .sales of over a billion
dollars annually for the nast five
years—the 1939 net sales aggregat-
ed $1,377,000,000—it would hardly
seem that Mr. Sloan's business
could be put in the martyr class.
However, for. campaign nurposes

the picture of a nation still In tht
throes of depression is deeme3' ne-
cessary and Mr. Willkie continues
to repeat that "business must ba
given a chance to make profits."
You may take practically the en-

tire list of money makers from the
five and ten centers—Woolworth
nearly trloles this vear the $22 -

000,000 It made in 1932—to U. S.
Steen, which went from a deficit
to a $40,000,000 profit—and get a
gauge of how business is doing.

It might be worth noting that
the ten big outfits whose losses at
the time of Roosevelt's advent to
the White House aggregated $150.-
000,000, last year lumped 200 mil-
lion dollars In profits. These fig-
ures, like those given about Sloan's
enterprise, are after the taxes have
been paid.
Under the circumstances, it may

be pertinent to ask how much pro-
fit these distressed multimillionaires
expected to make after January,
1941, when they put up the cham-
pion of light (and power) for the
Presidency of the United States?

his Job of wielding the gavel in the
Senate. But he is a lonely old "man.
Nobody loves a poor loser The
question they are now asking in

Washington is not whether willkie
has a chance of winning, but rath-
er whether he will do better than
Landon ^_Said Senator Norris oi

Nebraska, "The GOP presidential

candidate, more than any .
other

man, is responsible for the tedious
years of delay and the millions of

dollars of expense which the TVA
had to meet." In Minnesota the
Republican state machine has cap-
tured the State Democratic Com-
mittee. When you have plenty of
funds you can do things.

Current Capital Chatter '

The boys who a few months ago
weren't giving the British a Chi-
naman's chance to survive are not
laying any odds against them to-
day__-_You can't -appease the Wall
Street crowd any/ more than you
can appease the dictators. The
more you give them the more they

want. They want nothing less than
the presidency of the United States
now Says a Willkie "Well-wish-
er", "I hope that Wendell gets a
job after Nov. 5 so that he don't
have to start from the bottom of
the ladder all over again" Sen.
Bridges, New Hamrjshlre Republi-
can, indignantly denies that the
pewer Trust had a hand , In Mr.
Willkie's nomination. Certainly the
Morgan-Lamont people did—and
the Morgan-Lamont people' aren't
exactly orphans, on Wall Street.

_

—Decision of the Department of
Justice to go ahead with its anti-
trust action against 22 oil compan-
ies has had a wholesome effect 'on
many who were beginning to fear
that government appeasement of
business In the interest of national
defense was going too far The
excess profits tax bill passed by
Congress Is a tax based on inabil-
ity rather than on ability to pay.
•The big corporation making big
profits is favored as against the
small corporation making small
profits _The mine safety bill,

which would assure federal inspec-
tion of mines and undoubtedly pre-
vent many mine disasters, is defin-
itely lost for the present session of
Congress. This mine operators lob-
by worked very effectively It is

now quite plain that the first re-
sult of the Berlin-Rome-Tokio axis
has been a redoubling of efforts to
aid Britain The GOP acts 02
the assumption that if you yell,

"smear, smear," often enough the
Tjublic will not be^able to observe
that you're throwing mud your-
self Rep. -Knutson, Minnesota
Republican, said in the -House last
week that _ President Roosevelt
would plunge the country into war
if that were necessary for his "re-
election. That irresponsible state-
ment was too much for even his
reactionary colleagues.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon, PP.

One of the slightly noticed as-

pects of the current political cam-
paign is a man by the name of

Henry Wallace.

Wallace, vice-presidential candi-
date of the democratic party, has
been touring the middle-west, 'stop-
ping off at small towns, talking to
people on the corner of Main Street.
Of all the speeches that are, being

made
/
and have been made in this

campaign, Wallace.'s seem to make
the mostjsense. With a minimum of
the usual hokum, the former secre-
tary of agriculture has been speak-
ing his piece and- telling his .audi-
ences what is on his mind.
That is a good deal more than

can be said about the other candi-
dates for office.

Out in Indiana, for instance,
Wallace recently delivered a speech
about democracy and- capitalism, i;
was like an echo of the/ speeches
that were being made by New. Deal-
ers in 1936.

Wallace started out by talking
about the usually-mentioned and
all-important freedom—freedom of
speech, freedom of the press, free-
dom of worship, freedom to organ-
ize. Most candidates start out that
way.
But* Wallace went on from there

to talk about economic liberty, the
freedom to live and work. "In many
areas of business the field is fenced
in by the great financial empires
and most of us cannot get into
these fields unless the -men who
hold power there are pleased to give
us a job," he said.

"There is a difference," he went
on, "between business and finance
which some people sometimes try
to make you forget. Capitalist en-
terprise is a familiar process of pro-
ducing and selling food, clothes, au-
tomobiles, and other useful goods
and services.

It is certainly the most efficient

system for producing these things
that the world has yet discovered
But high finance is not much con-
cerned with producing real things.

"It Is concerned rather with man-

ipulating stocks .weaving an intri-
cate web of controls—a web that
the ordinary working businessman
cannot understand.

"When the web of high finance
'shares the little businessman in its

meshes, he is helpless. He never
knows what happened to him ex-
cept that he is out of business or
is reduced to a salaried jcb as the.
servant of some unseen distant
power." "

Wallace then launched into a de-
scription of a concern such as the
Associated" Gas 8c Electric-Co. which.
fought the Public Utilities Holding
Co. act with a flock of phoney tele-
grams and letters. ,

"The. influence," he said, "of such
great financial empires does not
stop with netting high prices to
consumers and drawing off the in-
come from the legitimate operating
companies at the bottom of the
pyramid.

"Congressional investigations have
uncovered a bad record of political

manipulation. High finance men
have sought to control state legis-

latures and state public utility com-
missions.. They have put pressure
on members of the congress both
in Washington and at home. Any
man who fights them takes his po-
litical/life in his hands."

''So long," Wallace said, "as the
business world is so largely held in
check by financial controls that are
opposed to production the farmers
and the wage-workers cannot da
otherwise than organize to protect
themselves."

The speech then went on into a
routine description of the New Deal,
1929, and the republican party. It
concluded:
"Our democracy must be for the

many, and not for the few. License
to spin the entangling webs of high
finance is not the essential free-
dom. License to work, to be of ser-

vice, to take a useful and respected
part in the life of the community
is the freedom that we may hone
to gain not for the privileged few
but for all."
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Recreation
Highlights
By Ferd Elstad, Director

The Recreation program is spon-
sored by the City Council in coop-
eration with the Works Project

Administration Recreation Leaders.

Arena Recreation Center

This new part or the recreation

progTam is located on the main
floor; of the sports arena. Available

equipment, which is free to all

those wanting to use it includes a

volleyball court, tennis court, an

aerial dart court, four tetherball

courts, three shuffleboard courts,

two ping pong tables and other

sames such as bean bags and jar

Tings. So far several hundred chil-

dren have made use of the center,

but there is ample room for many
more. Adults are also encouraged

to take part in these athletic activi-

tiesJ'The center is open every day

andjnight except Wednesday, Sat-

urday afternoon and night, and

Sunday. The floor is used for roller

skating on those days.

Arena Gymnasium
J

This is another new part of the

program' inaugurated' during the

Pall season. It is located in the

upstairs of the sports arena next, to

the puppet theatre. Boxing and
wrestling facilities are available fOT

those interested in these activities.

Participants in boxing and wrest-

ling will be used for the bojdn£

shows to be staged this winter. A
team will also be organized to meet

surrounding towns. Rex Johnson

and Duane Battleson are instruc-

tors
1

in charge. *

Archery

East side park has been chosen

as the place for the archery range.

It may be distant for some persons

wishing to take part, but an in-

tense interest in the activity should

erase all thoughts ot inconvenience.

Everyone is invited to make use of

the six new bows and over fifty,

new arrows to be available at the

range. Two new targets will be set

up. Other games, those on hand for

the summer program, are still in

use at the park.

Arena Craft Shop

The shop is still going as strong

as ever. However, there is room for

many more. Leaders in charge are

particularly interested in raisini

the adult participation, so that spe-

. cial nights can be set aside for

them. Organization of the junior

craftsmen's club is under way. The
purpose of the club is to stimulate

interest in building new articles. It

also gives the' children an •oppor-

tunity to express themselves . with

the use of their hands. Sooner or

later theie .will be social get-to-

gethers for the group, at which

time lunch will be served. All in-

terested are asked to get in toucn

with the leaders in the shop.

Puppet Theatre

There will be no show this week

I
in the absence of Camille Dostal.

However, there will be one next

week, free to the public.

Nashville, Term. Miss George ' win;
conduct this class for one hour a
day for a month and will- teach
the girls home nursing and several

other things along that line. Then
she will check through the .entire

enrollment of 207 students lor poor
teeth, eyes, tonsils, etc.

Miss -George requests that the
parents come in and visit .these

classes. She will also have one lee-'

ture for the parents. This project

is sponsored toy the OPederal Bed
Cross and the local chapter. Mrs.
Olson attended the Red Cross meet-
ing in Thief. (River Palls Monday
evening - when these plans were
made.
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James JF. Bell Presents Museum to University

Birthday Honors .

Mrs." Robert Rambeck entertain-

ed at dinner Sunday in honor o.f

her husband*s birthday' A buffet
dinner -was served and a social af-

ternoon enjoyed. The. guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Irving iRkmbeck and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Milford Bam-
beck and family and Mrs. Lena
Rambeck, all of Reynolds, fN. 'Dak-

Mrs. Chester Rambeck, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Peterson and family.

Art Rambeck, Eileen and Ethel and
Julia Haugen of Thief River Palls

and Charles Jcsephson of Good-
ridge.

Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Bodell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Cleveland and family of Warren
were guests at the Art Bodell home
here Sunday.

Leave For Trip

Mrs. Henry Tollefson, Marlys and
Donald left for Eau Claire, Wis., on
Thursday to visit at the home oi

Mrs. Tollefson's sister, Mrs. Ernest
Swanson. Mrs. Pete Carlson left

the same day for Detroit, Mich., for

a visit with her daughter Elsie.
'

The University of Minnesota's Museum of
Natural History presented by Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Bell" of Minneapolis is one of the
newest additions to the University campus.
(Left) At the recent dedication President
Guy Stanton Ford is shown with the donors,
Mr. and Mrs.. Bell, and Dr. Thomas S>A Rob-
erts, curator of the Museum..

"~
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GOODRIDGE
Family Reunion

The Erickson families enjoyed a

reunion Sunday at the Ted Markus
home near Thief River Falls. A
bountiful picnic dinner was served

at- noon and a social time enjoyed

during the day. A local photogra-

pher came out and took several

iroup pictures. Picnic supper was
aUo served.' Those frcm here who
-attended were Mr." and Mrs. John
Erickson and family, Selmer Erick-

son. Marion and Stanley and -Mr.

arid Mrs. George Vraa and Leora.

Mrs. Vraa was Amanda Erickson.

Registration

The registration boards for army
training will both have headquar-

ters in our village. The township

will register in Christianson's store

arid the village will register in the

Payne Hall.

Necktie Social

Necktie social at the Lundwood
school 1-2 mile south and 5 miles

east of Goodridge Friday night.

Guessing contests with appropriate

prizes -will be offered besides sev-

eral other attractions.

Attend Wedding! Showers
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne attended

two showers Sunday. One at the

W. E. Chapman home near Thief

River Falls honoring Mrs. Jasper-

son (nee Hazel Chapman)- and the

second one at the Will Wayne home
honoring Miss Hanson whose wed-

ding is in the near future.

Athletic Fund
' Mr. Ely. our athletic director, is

promoting a fund with which to

buy boxing gloves and other articles

necessary for sports training. Most

of the business places have con-

tributed and Mr. Ely -plans to have

athlstic evenings this fall and win-

ter that will interest the high school

and local hoys in good clean sports.

He gives his time gratus so lets

-all get behind the proposition.

Mrs. Nygaard of Grygla spent a
few days at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs.-Obed Sabo.
Miss Velma Vikingson and Miss

Rogstad spent the week end at their
respective homes in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Ethel Moquin and Donna

Wee of Home City spent the week
end at the John Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson en
joyed a trip through northern Min
nesota Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly at-

tended the Golden Wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Bramseth Sunday.
Max and Roy Jensen, who are

employed at Oslo, spent the -week

end at their' parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and

family were visitors at the Peter
Lovely home in Erie Sunday. .

Sunday guests at the A. .Wells

home were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fro-
dahl and children, Mr. and Mrs.

John Fordor and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Johnsrud, all of Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. A. B. Josephson was a guest

; the Johnny Erickson home on
Wednesday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christiansen
returned from Climax Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa

were guests at the A. Josephsor
home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew -Wells made

a business trip to' Grand Forks on
Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly visited her

daughter, Mrs. Selmer Ramsey, in

Erie Monday.
Miss Rogstad took her class .to

the local creamery Friday where
they observed how commercial
churning *was done.
Mrs. Peter Holte of Gatzke vis-

ited at John Bergen's Monday.
Carol Ristau returned heme on'

Sunday after a week's visit with
her grandparents. Rev. and Mrs.
Sabo at Mavie.
Mr. and. Mrs. Art Bodell and

family visited at the Ole Lien home
in Erie Sunday evening. Mrs. Lien
was just heme frcm the hospital

where she received treatments that

have improved hsr health.

Mrs. George Cullen returned on
Saturday from Silver Lake where
she has been caring for her moth-
er. Mrs. Joe Hvalka. who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fisher, Mr., and
M>s. S. Rolland and children visit-

ed Sunday with the Tom Cullen,

Mrs. M. Cullen and Geo. Cullen
families.
. Little Agnes Cullen, who has been
quite ill, is reported much improv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. -Josephson

drove to Middle River Sunday to

visit their son Darrel who is in a

camp there.

The hunch committee (for Cotn-
munityl Club this Friday night is

Mrs. South, chairman, jMesSamss
Easthouse, Orvis Olson, jl. Preste-
bak, JJ East and R. Wiseth.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed |Sabo and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau land Carol visited at the Rev.
Sabo home in Mavie Sun'day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dubhamp of

Thief River Falls visited! in Good-
ridge Sunday.

MOOSE RIVER
Bar&ett-Jacobson Wedding

At a [pretty wedding ceremony on
Saturday at four rp. m. (at the 3.

M. Barnett home near {Moose Riv-
er, Miss Rose Barnett,

|

youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Barnett, became the bride of Mar-
tin Ja'cobson of. Wannaska, with
Rev. Eggan cf Wannaska officiat-

ing,
j

|

The 'bride chose as her wedding
gewn a dress of med blue satin

with matching accessories. They
were attended by a sister and bro-
ther of the. groom. The jbride's at-

tendant, wore a dress of; rose color

silk crepe.
• After the ceremony

j
a chicken

dinnerj was served to about 35 rel-

atives with Rev. Eggan fahd family

as honor guests. The newly weds
will make their home on a farm
near Wannaska.

by Mr. and Mrs. -Terno Alstrom.
A. B. Anderson and Mrs. Alton

Anderson -were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.
George Hanson and Oscar Hag-

en >were callers at the John Rost-
vold 4iome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Lawrence Gram of

Gatzke visited at the Ben Gram
and Ole Tengesdahl hemes Satur-
day.
Sunday visitors at the Ordean

Anderson home -were Mr. and Mrs.
Blrdean Anderson of Goodridge,
Mr; and Mrs. Mike Highland of St.

Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Ela
of Crookston and A. B. Anderson.

. Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Eia of
Crookston were "week end guests at
the latter's brother, A. B. Anderson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gram of

Glenwood spent several days last

week hunting ducks and visiting at

the former's brother's home, Ben-
son Gram.
Sunday guests at the Bernard

Meek heme were Bernice Mattson,
Ralph and Frances Meek, all of
Swift:
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest of Grygla

snent a few days last -week visiting

with her daughter, Mrs. Alton An-
derson.
Mrs. George Hanson spent the

week end at the Hans Thorson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

were . callers in Thief River Falls

Monday.
Melvin Hagen, who -is enrolled In

ning after spending a fefw weeks
picking apples in Washington.
Andrew Anderson left for Hoff-

man Thursday (where he will spend
the winter.
Ed Lund "was a business caller in

Middle Stiver Tuesday.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and sons and

Mr. / and Mrs. Earl .Knutson and
children were Roseau callers on
Thursday.

,

Gustave Monson and Oscar Knut-
son were business callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom

were Sunday evening callers at the
Ole Ness home.
Leonard and 'Evert Westberg, Er-

nie Torgerson and Vernon and Al-
vin Ostlund visited at the Oscar
Knutson home Monday evening.

west of St. Hilaire. Good music
will be provided. ad 28

funday visitors at- the Rueben
c home were- Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Lindblom and Mynra, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rux and daughter of Thief
River Falls and Mrs. Emelia Run
and Harry.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

fomily, Jpann Erickson and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Scholin and Orrin were
Sunday guests at the Joe Schnieder
home at Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stieger

of Cavalier. N. D., -were Sunday
gnests at the John- Stieger home.'
Mr. . and Mrs. Allan Olson and

family visited Sunday evening at

the Halvor Odelien home.
Wilbert Swanson spent the week

end visiting af his home. He had
as a week end guest Paul Hastings

Of Beltrami, who also attends the
AC.
Mrs. Qeorge swanson and Mrs.

Emil Larson motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday where they at-

tended a Red Cross meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Finn motored

to Oklee Sunday . where they at-

tended the confirmation of their

niece,. Miss Uorraine Gordan.
A candy social will be held at

School Dist; 180 Friday evening,

Oct. 25.

Mrs. Walter Olson and Mrs. Arlo

Jaeobson of St. Hilaire, Mrs. S.

N. Olson and Patricia Frost were
Monday visitors at the Ted An-
derson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Lindquis 1

,

and Art Jaeobson of St. Hilaire

were Tuesday evening visitors at

the Alfred Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

Dorothy left Thursday for Water-
town, S. D.. where they will visit,

a few days with their daughter arid

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vincen;
Kenstad.
August Scholin and children were

Sunday visitors at the Emil Lar-
son home.
Mrs. Archie Anderson of Nmne-

dahl spent Tuesday visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Carl Mosbeck. The
latter part of the afternoon, Mrs.
Emil Larson and Mrs. Leroy Schol-

in also "i visited at the Mosbeck:

C. A.: Nelson and Mrs. Morris.
Rodman, and son.were Sunday vis-

itors at" the John Severson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquistand

Janice of Goodridge and Alice

Lindquist of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Alfred~LiniI-

qulst heme.
Mrs. Walter Olson and family

and Mrs. Arlo Jaeobson of St. Hil-

aire spent Saturday visiting at the
S. N. Olson home.
Harry ' Vielguth, who has been

employed near Stiener, spent Wed-
nesday with his uncle, John. Viel-

guth. He left Friday for his home
at Wichita, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jasper of

Grand Forks were Sunday visitors

at the Christ Person home.
Mr. and" Mrs. Eldon Erickson

spent Wednesday evening visiting

at the Joe Bedard home at Red
Lake Falls.

BRAY

Arne Hagen Honored

Arne Hagen was the honor guest [the CCC camp at Cass Lake, spent

at a <b|irthday party at his home on the week end at his parental home.
Saturday evening when several ipeo- I Harry Evans from the CCC camp
pie gathered to help him celebrate 1 atJ Thief Lake, spent the week end

the evening which <wai spent so-
| atj his home near Moose River,

daily and lunch -was served at the

close Df the evening,

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and children were Sunday visitors

at the John Vielguth home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and

family visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Sunday. They also called at
the S. N. Olson home.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson, who is

employed at the L. C. Hegstad
home, spent the week end visiting

friends in St; Hilaire.

If you are looking for a good time
be sure^to attend the dance in the

new barn on .Eldon Erickson farm
Friday evening, Oct. 11, 8 miles
west, 2 miles north and 1-2 mile

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

OrthoBtlc Training
210 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Phone 671 Thlel River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

. 10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

2 A DAY, EACH WAY,
Convenient connections at Minneapolis

and St Paul with the Hiawathas anc\

at Chicago with, all afternoon and eve-
t

ning trains for the East and South.

SOUTHBOUND Morning Afternoon

L». Minneapolis . . 8.-00 «m 12J0 pn
Lv.SLPaol . . . . aSSam l«OP""
Ar.MUwankoo . . . 1:32 pm 5:57 pm
At. Chicago . . . . 2:50 pm 7:15 pa
NORTHBOUND V* Morning Allotnoon

Lt Chicago .... 9:45 am ItOO po
Lv. Milwaukee . - .11:07am 2-lS pm
Ar. St Paul ..." - 5:0S ptn 7:13 pm
At. Minneapolis . . 5:45 pm 7:45 pm

Hiawatha-type coachej, unique Beaver

Tail parlor cars. Drawing room parlor

cars, 48-seat diners—50p breakfast and
luncheon, 65£ dinners, and the cele-

orated Tip Top Tap. No extra fare.

J. A; Gory. Traveling Passenger AgenI

J. J. Oslio. Ass'l General Passenger Agent
St. Paul, Minn.

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best. Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed Jbetwcei

Waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has

feather edge, making easy application. Se*

your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample,

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nlcollit Ave-, Mlnnupotii, Minn.

7#* MILWAUKEEA>

Accident Occurs

Floyd Welch, lormer youth, of

this community now ' residing in

Montana, had a very serious acci-

dent while working in a mine. He
recehed three broken ribs and a

broken ankle. No particulars have
been received as. yet.

Mr and Mrs. Heman Day of Be-

midji, announced the arrival of c

baby girl, (Marlys Jeanette, born on
Wednesday. Oct. 2. The Days are

former residents of the Moose Riv-

er community.
Mn and 'Mrs. Harry Day receiv-

ed word last week of the recent

marriage of their son Clarence who
lives at Winnlfred, Mont.
Sunday guests at. the. B. Gram

home were Vernie and Vivian Hall

of Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Buel

Gram and children of Roseau, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Gram and chil-

dren, of this community, Mr. and
tf£rs. Bill Bather of Middle River

and Mr. and iMrs. (Herman Surrey

of Thief River Falls,
j

.

Several people from this com-
munity attended the wedding dance

given Saturday evening in Gatzke

Mr. and Mrs. Walter- Huron, who
has spent the summer months with I

tlie latter's parents, /Axel Evans,
left for their home at Crookston
last week.
["Vernon Ostlund left Tuesday £or

Randen where he will ibe employed
at the Aron Pearson farm during
threshing.

IMr. and Mrs. J. W. Thieling, Mr.
and Mrs. vRussell Thieling, Norman
Thieling and Miss P. Bowers were
guests at the E. M. Barnett home
Monday evening.

£.taCesz, -*rt> &< ?4*

AMAZING NEW

'au,?<bie/

RANDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom were

Thief River Falls callers Tuesday.

j
Andrew Anderson and Mrs. Al-

phia Aasvad and sons visited at the

Oscar Knutson home Wednesday.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Monson and

Gladys Peterson spent Sunday at

the Ray Simmons home.
I Mr.- and Mrs. Edwin Lund, Law-
rence Knutson and Alvin Ostlund
visited at the George Barnett home
Sunday.

Doris Erickson spent the week
end in Argyle with her parents.

|
Henry Sandland and Ervin Bre-

deson returned home Saturday eve-

PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared and Inserted br M. A. Drattland. Thief River! Falls. Minn., and James E. Montague
CrooksLon. Minn.. -In their own behalf and paid for at the miularrato.

RE-ELECT YOUR PRESENT JUDGES

Community Club
, The first Community club of the

season will (be held [Friday evening,

Oct." 11. This will vary from the

usual program. It will be presented

l>y the DeWillo Concert Company"
composed of three fcalented enter-

tainers. They have several different

musical instruments and also a tal-

ented singer. There will be a small

charge at the door. Lunch will be

sold as usual.

Red Cross Class
' Thanks to the efforts of Mrs. R.

N. Olson, chairman of the local

~Red Cross, Goodridge Junior and
Senior high school girls will bene-

fit .•— some soeclal training. This

will bB given by Miss George of

MICHAEL A.

BRATTLAND
JAMES 1 E.

MONTAGUE
DISTRICT JUDGES

14th Judicial District

CANDIDATES FOR
SECOND TERMS

James E. Montague

Two To Be Elected VOTE FOR BOTH General Election Nov. 5, 1940

EXTRA-EASY TERMS
Big Trade-in Allowance

&j^&i^'M*i*iAr£

! I

«~

POPPLE R'S
Phones 830 - 836 Across From Post Office
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Swanson-Solberg4^ > f
Exchange Vows Sunday
At a quiet ceremony Sunday at

3 o'clock in the morning in the
Oklee Lutheran, church. Miss Irene.

Swanson, daughter of Sam Swan-
son of Thief River Falls, became,
the bride oi-Qspria Solberg,. son .pfj

Mr. and Mrs. John Solberg, ..also

of Thief River Palls. The ceremony
was read by Rev. J. K; Lerohl of
Oklee.
They were attended * by the

groom's sister, Miss lola Solberg,
and George Swanson, a brother of
the bride.
For the ceremony, the bride was

attired in an aifternoon dress - of
wine fcrepe which was accentuated
by accessories of wine and brown.
Her only jewelry was a gold locket
which was formerly worn, by the
groom's grandmother on her wed^
ding day. She carried a bouquet of
American Beauty roses. The brides-
maid wore a street length dress of
black and white crepe witti black
accessories. She wore a shoulder
corsage of roses.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was served at the home
of the groom's parents with covers
being placed for twenty six guests.

A (white Angel food cake decorated
in pink and white centered the
table.

The married couple left Monday
on a short wedding trip to. Grand
Forks after which they will make
their home in Mayfield 'township,
where the groom is engaged in
farming.

GramerrPoppenhagen
. : Vbws Aie Exchanged

^Isabel Gramer of Crookston be-
came iiie^ bride of Peter; Poppen-
hagehi ;sori^bf<Mr: and Mrs..L. P.
Poppenhagen at a four, o'clock c£re-*

monyat'the rectory of the^Cathed-
ral of -the Immaculate Conception
with Rev. Monsignor Wurm read-
ing the ceremony. Their attendants
were' Madelyh Gramer, sister of the
bride, and Deane Schoenauer of
.Mummer.

_

The bride chose for her wedding
an- olive green street length dress
with black accessories with*.a gold
cross, a- gift from the groom. Her
corsage was of yellow roses and
baby breath. Her bridesmaid was
dressed in a, black velvet frock -with
white . collar' and cuffs and match-
ing accessories. Her corsage was of
pink roses and sweet peas.
A wedding dinner was served at

the Grill' Cafe for the bridal party.
A color scheme of yellow and green
was carried oufi 'with a wedding
cake centering the table.

At the close of the dinner the
bridal couple left on a trip to Du-
luth and the North Shore Drive.
Upon, their return Nov. 1, they will

be at home in this city where the
groom is employed at the Zephyr
Cleaners.
The bride chose, a white checked

wool suit, with black velvet trim
and matching accessories for her
travel costume.

Hans Udstrand Family
Holds Family Reunion

The home of Mrs. E. Aakre and"
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Markus was the
scene cf a get-together Sunday in

the form of a reunion to commem-
orate the 50th anniversary of the
Hans Udstrand family emigration
from (Norway to America. .

Mrs. C. J. Olson, Magna Udstrand
of Withee, Wis., sent a three -tiered

cake decorated in roses and gold
which served as the table center-
piece for the occasion. Of the sur-
viving 28 grandchildren, Mrs. Carl-
son is the cnly one born in .Nor-
way and who also came to America
in 1890. The tables and living room
were decorated with large bouquets

- of different flowers and colors in

keeping with the season and occas-
ion.

A huge repast was served ait noon
and five o'clock consisting of rom-
megrot, sun bakelse and lefse, not

; mentioning other delicacies which
were also served.

The program for the afternoon
consisted of playmates, ' Eleanor
Aakre, God Bless America,^Leora
Vraa; . two piano solos, Mrs. Her-
man Aakre; South of the Border,
Darlene and Lois Udstrand; Cath-
edral of the Pines, Joan and Char-
lotte Ekness; The Singing Hills,

Russell Bjella; In an old Dutch
Garden. Joan and Charlotte Ek-
ness; Playmates, Adeline and An-
geline Erickson; Wedding of Jack
and Jill, all the little folks. Other
old time ballads and hymns were
sung by all accompanied by Mrs.
Herman Aakre at the piano.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
G. Vraa and Leora, Selmer Erick-

son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
John. Erickson and children all of

Goodridge; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bjel-

la and sons, Mr. and Mrs." Frank
Phibbs and son, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Aakre all of Bemidji; Mrs.
Louise . Christenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Christenson, Mrl and Mrs.
J. McHoffi. Geraldine Bendiion,
Mrs. Helmine Lampland, Mr. and
Mrs'. C. H. Ekness and children,

and Robert Hoey all of Grand
Forks; Mrs. Eise Udstrand and Ma-

' bel and Mr. and Mrs. Art Zachar-
ias of Warren; Mrs. Calvin Dudley
of St. Cloud; Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
Udstrand and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Udstrand and children,

" Mrs. E. Aakre and Mr. and Mrs,

Ted Markus, all of this city.

Helene Storhaug: Weds
Ruefaen Christofferson

Miss Helene storhaug. daughter
of Mr. and -Mrs. G. storhaug," be-
came united in marriage to Rueben
Christofferson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl -Christofferson, both oif this
city, Friday at eight o'clock at a
simple- ceremony at the*- Trinity
Lutheran parsonage at which Rev.
R. M. Fjelsrad officiated.

The bride wore a two-piece black
velvet dress with white trimmings
and wore a shoulder corsage of red
roses. Her bridesmaid, Mabel Chris-
tofferson, a sister of the groom, .was
attired in a black wool street length
dress with yellow angora trim. 'She
wore a shoulder corsage of yellow
roses." Henry Storhaug, brother of
the bride, was best man.
A reception was held at the

bride's parental home to which the
immediate relatives and friends at-
tended! Flowers were about the
room and a bell shaped cake, top-
ped with a bell, centered the table.
About thirty guests attended.
Helene is a graduate of the Lin-

coln High School with the class of
1939. She has been employed at
the F. w. Woorworth store. The
groom is also a graduate of the
Lincoln High School. He graduated
in 1935 and is now 'employed with
the Thief River Grocery.
The .young newlyweds may be

found at home at 724^4 LaBree
Avenue North.

V. F. ROBARGE FETED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
A group of friends gathered at

the V. F. Robarge home Saturday
evening at a party honoring Mr.
Robarge, the occasion being his
birthday anniversary. Bingo was
the diversion for the evening and
Was followed by a luncheon. Mr.
Rcbarge Was presented with a giit

from the group.
Those present (were the honor

euest and Mrs. Rcbarge, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Houfek, Mr, and Mrs
Lewis VeVea, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Severson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Berg-
strom, Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland, Mr
and Mrs. John Lund, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Halldin, Thora H. Nelson,
Arno Steinhauer, Mrs. Charles
Patche and Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar
Jensen of " Goodridge.

LADIES AUXILIARY. MEETS
TUESDAY EVENING

'

The, Ladies Auxiliary of the
BLOF of E was entertainedrat the
Alfred Johnson home Tuesday eve-

ning, Mrs. Alfred Johnson, and Mrs.
Helmer Halland being the hostess-

es. Following the regular meeting
arid initiation, a social ntaur was
enjoyed. Lunch wks served at 10:30.

Those attending ,,were the host-

esses and Mestiames' Ruth Hoium
O. F. Halldin, -Jaclc-Houfek, Chas
Hellquist, Anna Kelly. Joe Holms,
Alfred Stenberg, Carl Carlson, p.
C. Green. Harry Miller and" Thora
H. Nelson. -^

NUMEDAL FREE. CHURCH;
Sundav worship at 2:30. ... ',,:

The YPF of the Scandinavian

Ev. Free church of Thief River

-Falls will give the service. Rev. J
O. Jacobsen will speakr_ ~

"'A hearty welcome'UmQL-

Wm i :

1
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LUVERNE HOLLAND WEDS
ARLENE ELEANOR BURGOS
At a simple ceremony at the Rev.

P. E. Moen parsonage at Crookston
Sunday at one o'clock. Miss Arlene
Eleanor Hergos, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar H. Bergos of Crook-
ston, and Luverrie Holland, of Be-
midji,. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
PJolland of this ..city, exchanged
marriage , vows. Their attendants
were a sister of the bride. Miss Lu-
cille Bergos and Bud Rolland, a
brother of the bridegroom.
The bride was attired in a dusky

pink bodice trimmed l"wlfci--* white
lace on its full, sleeves and waist-
line and a navy blue skirt and she
wore navy blue hat and shoes, car-
ried a bouquet of small pompoms
and pink roses. The bridesmaid
wore navy blue accessories with a
soldier blue dress trimmed in gold.

She wore a corsage of sweet peas
and pink roses with her only jewel-
ry being a gold bracelet, a gift

from the bride.'

A reception was held at the bride's
parental home immediately - after
the wedding, to which approxim-
ately sixty guests attended. A two-
course luncheon was served -by

T
ths

hostess, Mrs. Bergos, on a lace cov-
ered table which was lignted by
tall pink candles. A .three tiered
wedding cake topped by a minia-
ture bride and bridegroom centered
the tahle. ' ' -

Fallowing a wedding trip to Dele-
van}- Duluth and - Minneapolis, the
young couple will be at home at
Bemidji after October 15.

VALARIE OLSON '

ENTERTAINS GROUP
Miss Valarie Olson entertained a

group of friends at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Arthur EGanson,. on
Tuesday evening. The evening was
spent in sewing and was followed
by an eleven o'clock luncheon.
Those = who attended were Stella

and Margaret- Stadum, Eva Ro-
barge, Eleanor Sulland, Edla Erick-

son, Rosella Mlandt, Ethel Rambeck.
Valarie Olson, Mrs. Ralph

:
Fisher,

Mrs. Art ; Hanson and Mrs. Gust
Peterson of Warren.

'NeldoA

At a shnple. ceremony at the
Community^ church: parsonage .Sun-
day":-*t eight o'clock in the evening,
Miss Evalyn Nelsori,-daughter ofMr.
fnd'Mrs. Christ: Nelson -of Hazel;
and Charles Wold,! son of Mr." and
Mrs^SIg -Wold- of this city,ex?
changed marriage, vows. Rev. S. S.
pfcifsson performed the ceremony.
Their attendants

j
were tMr. . and

Mrs. Clarence' Weckwerth.
[
The bride wore; a floor length

pink gctwn with a ; tight fitted bo-
dice. Her attendant 'wore a green
floor length gown of the same style.

j Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was - held at the qiarence
^Veckwerth home to which' approxi-
mately twenty five attended. The
central attraction was a large wed-
ding cake decorated in pink arid
green .with a miniature bride and
bridegroom. Pink and green stream-
era completed the scene.

|
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln High School with the class
of 1039. The groom is employed a
trucker for the Homme Bros. They
will make their home in this city.

SURPRISE SHOWERS HONOR
MISS EILEEN BOEN
Miss Eileen Roen -was honored at

a( surprise kitchenj shower at the
home of. her parents, Carl Boens;
Friday evening. The evening was
spent socially end rwas followed by
aj 10:30 luncheon served toy the
hostesses, Mrs. Ed DeLap and Mar-
Jorie .Ripley. Eileen received many
gifts from the thirty guests pres-
ent. -

-jShe was also feted at a surprise
miscellaneous bridal shower at the
Jesse Hegland home Sunday even
ing. The evening was spent playing
cjirds and a mock (wedding was per-
formed. The color scheme was car-
ried out in white and a luncheon
with a large wedding cake decor-
ated in white With a miniature
bride' and groom was served at
10:30 toy the hostesses, Edna Jorde
and Mrs. Jesse Hegland.
Those who attended were the

hpnor guest and hostesses, and
Mesdames E. DeLap, Robert Btrunk,
Chfford Boen, C. Been, A. Jorde,
Cj. Jorde, G. Christie, M. Hegland,
W. Hegland, and Edwin Olson and
Misses iMarjorie Ripley, Evalyn arid
Myrtle Jorde, Theresa Mackenroth,
Doris, Rudean and Laura Jorde and
Roberta Jean Christie.

JOAN ARNDTSON, FETED !'

AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Jjdan Arndtson was honored at a
birthday party Monday when nine
lijftle friends gathered at the O.
Arndtson home to

|

help her cele-
brate her tenth anniversary. A
luncheon was served by Mrs.. Arndt-
son with a large birthday cake
trjimmed in green and white cen-
tering the table. The placards were
fajrmed by miniature quintuple fc

cookies. The diversion of the after-
noon was playing games. Joan was
presented with a number of gifts.

JThose who attended . were the
honor guest and Joyce Williams.
Phyllis Steen, Patsy Long, Delina
Peterson, Arlene Williams,- Barbara
Erickson, Joyce Stadum, Lydia Sat-
ei* and Vera Adriance of Williams.
Other guests .were Mrs. Inge.bdr

eland, Mrs. Oscar Stadum and
Mrs. Annie Landrd. . !

MRS. MINNIE KIRBY "

ENTERTAINS ZION. CHOIR

,' Miss Minnie itsarby, assisted by
Mrs." iEdwin Hanson and Mrs. Os-
car ---vignessy entertained 'the Zion
Lutheran church choir and. choir
directorj Rev. E. L. TungseQi, ..and

fajriily j^©^k.qV:io^"crM&^diii-i
rier or&'l^ruriaay.,^enir^1v^ffei3|t.

week at her home. Approximately
'twenty, iguesis. iwerei present. :Imme-
diatelyr. foUewing: the dinner-.j -the,

cholr
T
Iefrfbi'^e'crruTch forprac-

s.-vm/'S 'iovjH 'iehiT:

FIRST LUTHERAN LADIES
ADD HAS ANNUAL "BAZAAR

The
••irst ' I

annual fall] bazaar of the
First ' Lutheran church Ladies Aid
Will be held at the Civic & Coni-
nierce rooms in tlie city auditor-
ium on Wednesday^ Oct. 23; both
afternoon and evening. A twenty
five cents supper

j
will be serveji

beginning at 4:30.. The menu con-
sists of mashed potatoes and gra-
vy, meat balls, cahbage salad, jelly,

pickles, apple pie! cheese, dark
bread, rolls and coffee."

Lorraine Lumlen Weds
Lloyd Waifcne Sunday

Beneath an arch formed by peach
arid . white streamers in the Oak
p|arfc Catholic- church near River
Valley Sunday evening at eight
o'clock, Miss Lorraine Lunden.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
L^unden of River Valley, became
united in holy wedlock to Lloyd
Watne of Goodridge^ son of Mr. and
lArs. Ole Watne of Gully, at a 'sim-
ple wedding. Rev. S. Fladmark per-
formed the single '. ring ceremony
before a church filled with rela-
tives and friends of the young cou-
ple. Ferns and potted flowers com-
pleted the scene.
The bridal couple entered and

marched down the aisle to the
strains of Lohengren's' wedding
march which was played by Mrs.
Emil Lundeen. She also accompan-
ied Mrs. Edwin Gordon and Ordell
Lnnden, sisters of the bride, who
sang "Take Time To Be Holy."

I
The bride was attired In a floor

length gown of peach silk chiffon
with a square neckline trimmed
With a wreath of . forget-me-nots,
short puffed sleeves, shirred bodice
and a full skirt. She wore a peach
bonnet style finger-tip veil trim-
med with small flowers, and car-
ried a bouquet of pink and white
asters. !

(The bride was attended by Vivian
Watne, sister of the groom. : She
also wore a peach floor length gown
oif silk chiffon with a. square" neck-:
line trimmed in' lace of the sanfe,;

color with short puffed sleeves arid

a! ..full., skirt shirred at the waist-
line. The groom was attended by
WUlardk Jenson. of -Dklee. j R-

\

--JA, recepttpn^oilpwed in. the; church
pMWrs^at|whIch. time • ther'central
attraction'' was" a ^Iarge; Redding'
cake..

j

«•

jThe bride graduated from the
ObodHflge- High- School

;
wttra-ithe-

class of 1939. Thft groomjie engag-
ed, in fanning . near <GOqdrid,ge
where-tha-marcied eouple* ^11 make
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fcky; PiiSffee^v^iiled
As Rornanfic Comedy StipportjflBR; ^-Election

.

,.BracketingL(
two" of~the screen's top.

favorites for ;
.toe/first. time,' ''XucScy'

'Partners" brings'^Ronald'": C»lmah:

arid.. Ginger 'Rogers'.'- to the -Falls
Theate in -what is said to be the
sprightliesj; comedy-romance of the
season on Saturday Midnight, Sun-
day, Monday and- Tuesday.
''Lucky partners" casts Cohrian

as David Grant,, an artist with a
secret past, \ and.- Miss Rogers as
Jean, a clerk in her aunt's Green-
wich Village book shop.

Jean is engaged to Poughkeepsie's
coming tycoon, Freddie, and as sooiv
as she earns "a bank account for
emergencies, she .

plans to marry
him. Circumstances ' cause Jean tc

believe that^Davld brings her good
luck, and she urges him io join
her in the purchase of a sweep-
stakes . ticket. "

.

Intrigued with the idea. David
agrees, but on one condition: tiiat

Jean shall accompany him on a
Platonic honeymoon before she
weds Freddie. Freddie, it seems,
believes the nuptial Journey is a
waste of time and money, whereas
David considers the event essential.
This honeymoon, David . assures
Jean, will be strictly make-ibelieve;
they'll travel like brother and sis-

ter. - V
Jean consents, dubiously. How-

ever, they draw a horse, and Fred-
die secretly sells the ticket, whicl\
yields $6,000. David considers ths
event essential. This Falls on the
first leg of their trip, hotly pur-
sued by Freddie who has come to
the conclusion that he doesn't trust
David after all.

How David and Jean fall in love
with one another without daring to
reveal it, the complications caused
by Freddie's arrival, and David's
solution of the problem by running
off and starting back to Npw York,
only to be arrested on a charee of
car theft? all lead up to the hilar-
ious climax of the picture. A trial
scene during which David's real
identity and the secret of his odd
behavior is revealed, and the sat-
isfactory conclusion of the hectic
romance, are featured in -this fast-
moving ending.

INFANT DAUGHTER /

'PASSES AWAY MONDAY

Ina#eimMlKr8^i^Hves

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Lindberg of this city,
who was born' Sunday, passed aw&v
six hours after birth at a local
hospital. Other survivors besides
the parents are her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Lindberg and
her grandmother, Mrs. Eline Haug.
all of this city.

Funeral services were held at the
Greenwood cemetery Tuesday with
Rev..E. L. Tungseth officiating, in-
terment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Rueben Johnson,
City, Oct. 3, a girl.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Nelson, City,
Oct. "3, a ! boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morehouse,

Middle River, "Oct. 4, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kjriel,

Goodridge, Oct. 5, a- boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Konickson,

City, Oct; 5, *a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tunheim,

Newfolden, Oct. 6, a boy./
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poppenhag-

en, City, Oct. 6, fc boy.
Mr.- ': and Mrs. Clarence Cook,

Newfolden', Oct. 6, a girl.

Mr: and Mrs. Orvin i^nderson,
Goodridge? Oct. 9, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Wilkins,
Radium, Oct. 10, twins, a girl and
boy.

Followiriff,," a, day's... consideration
.of the candidates arid issues in the
presideritia

i
l campaign, 'indepehdeni

progressives' -of . sbc ;
- Northwest

States conferring Saturday in St.
Paul decided upon "full support a'
President Roosevelt

; for reelection.'
"In this national, crisis," ths- con-

ferees declared in a public state-
ment, "we have decided to support
the New -Deal because it has broken
ground for' a more just society. We
recognize that the superstructure is

still to be erected, but are confi-
dent, that progress in building thi;

super-structure has its only chanct
of being continued under President
Roosevelt—certainly not under Mr.
Wendell Willkie."
The conference had been ca]le3

by the • Farmer-Labor Pdli'Val
Federation, national political body,
and was attended bv uersons frcm
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota the
Dakotas. and Montana. While the
conferees were in . large "measure
representatives of farm groups r

trade unionists, educators and oth-
er professional people were also in
attendance. .

A detailed survey of New Deal
accomplishments, prepared bv the
conference, was described hr How-
ard Y. Williams, St. Paul, chairman
of the conference, ac a "list of rea-
sons for the decision of the con-
ference to sujfiort Roosevelt and
Wallace."
In conclusion, the conference de-

clared that "the election of Wen-
dell Willkie would.be an out-and-
out defeat for American democracy.
Mayor John J. McDonough of St.

Paul opened the conference Satur-
day morning. Speakers included
Judge William A. Anderson, "Minne-
sota; Kenneth W. Hones, president
of Wisconsin Farmers Union; Ole
H. Olson, former Republican gover-
nor of North Dakota; Ben Marsh,
Washiiteton. D. C. and others.
Sen. George W. Norris, Independ-

ent of Nebraska and head of a na-
tional committee of progressives for
Roosevelt, sent the conferees a
warm message of "greeting. He said
he was unable to leave Washing-
ton to attend, as had been planned.

Old Age Lien Act
Up Eor Supreme Court

The Minnesota supreme court
took under advisement Wednesday
a case, attacking the constitution-
ality of the old age lien law enact-
ed by the 1939 legislature and a
pet measure of Gov. Stassen.
Mrs. iRosalia Dimke of Fergus

Falls appealed the decision of dis-
trict Judge D. M. Cameron of Lit-
tle Falls upholding the validity of
the act.

Mrs. Dimke refused to indorse a
check in -payment of her old age

pension from the. Ottertail county
welfare board, In such a manner as
.to give a lien on the homestead.
She contended the law deprived her
of fherr.pn>perty without.due. process
of law.-i. „ ,'...... ; I;:..A ,

.*'.'

In .district court, '^udge' Don M.
Cameron of Little Falls' upheld the
law and 'Mrs. Dimke appealed.
In the high tribunal to defend

the lew were Chester S. Wilson,
deputy attorney general. .

:

Narvak Mayor Heard
By Local Residents

""The (pecple of Norway have but
one thought foremost in their mind
and that is to obtain their free-
dom from German oppression,'.'
Mayor Theodor Broch cf Narvik,
Norway, told more than 300 prople
of Scandinavian descent at a meet-
ing Wednesday evening at Grand
Forks, attended by many, local resi-
dents.

"The love of freedom is still very
strong in the hearts'of my country-
men," Mayor (Broch said, "and we
are sure the day will come when
we can regain our former stand-
ing."

.

He touched (briefly on the in-
vasion of southern Norway, how'the
whole country was taken by sur-
prise, and elaborated on the situa-
tion at Narvik in two months of
warfare there.
Broch Was arrested, twice before

he managed to escape over the
mountains into Sweden, from there
making his way to the United
States where" he is on a speaking
tour. His wife and child are stil.

somewhere in Norway.

Fund Grants Awarded
North State Districts

President Roosevelt Wednesday
si^r.ed a bill .authorizing appropri-
ations of S120.500 for cccpsration
with public schocl districts in nor-
thern Minnesota for improvement
of.. school facilities for Indian and
white children.
The bill authorized funds be ap-

portioned to ths following districts:
Naytaswaush, independent school

district No. 29, Mahnomen county.
519,003.

Inser. district No. 6. Itasca coun-
ty. $7,000.

Lake Lena, district No. 2, Pine
county, $12,500.

Vermillion Lake, Tcwer, Soudan
district, St. Louis county, $7,030.

Beaulieu, unorganized diiirict.

Mahnomen county, S12.500.

Jack Pine, unorganized, Clear-
water county, S7

:000.

Nett Lake, unorganized, St. Louis
and Koochiching counties, $37,503.
Pine Point, unorganized, Becker

cciinty, $3,000.

Squad Point, unorganized. Ca33
county, $15,000.

Window Glass

REPLACEMENT
All Sizes—Immediate Service

Reasonable Price

Now is the time to get those windows ready

for cold weather

Paint& Glass Supply

Many Are Present At
Ram Exchange Day

Between thirty and thirty-five
rams were exchanged at the annual,
ram exchange day held at the Pair
Grounds Thursday last week, A
plentiful supply' of good quality
purebred Shropshire and Hamp-
shire rams was at hand with over
sixty local rams and two truck-
loads of purebred rams brought in
on the ram truck sponsored by the
extension service.

The trading and exchange proved
somewhat slow during the day de-
spite the rather lan*e attendance.
W. E. Morris, livestock specialist
from the Agricultural Extension
Service, attended the event and
discussed ram problems with many
in attendance.

PROPOSE NORTH POLE
VILLAGE ON LAKE BEMIDJI

The north pole may move south
into the United States if petition-
ers in the Birchmont section, two
miles north of Bemidji win an!

election to decide whether "or not;

the village of Norih Pole should
be established. Approval for hold-

• the election Was given by the
Beltrami countv board which set
the date 'for October 30. Slightly
more than 100 persons live in the
proposed north pole resort area.l pole

Strictly ©Id Time

DANCE!
AT

Sons of Norway Hall

SAL, OCT. 12
—Music by

—

"Shorty" Davidson
And His Band

Adm.: 30c, including tax

Come and have a jjood time.
This is the season's opening

dance

IS YOUR
* CANDIDATE! *

309 E. 3rd St. E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

Patronize.Our^dveciiseiSbi xUuaaMnmwss&izwmxm ssoss

t£i"kgsa\.kjyjifM*^^^^di

Shown above is one of fifteen new" Nash models for 1941,

; now on display at C. Gustafsort & Son, Inc., local dealers. Despite

the fact that Nash is the only car to reduce instead of raise the

: prices on their entire line, the company is offering numerous

improvements such as the "Unitized" body, greatly increased ,;

economy, perfected air conditioning, automatic fourth speed, a

larger bed-in-the-car, and new type of springing and a score of

other features. Gustafsons invite the public to inspect and drive

thel941Nash,a'^ewTKindofCar." \

.,...*_.-_.-. „-.•

fsBiTOf"EaDs,: -Wfinnv ,-,; ;
-.«- ' :-'

""..'"

+ »FOR STYLE!
•FOR COMFORT!
• FOR VALUE!

1.75

19
An unmistakable ai/ of
good tastef and a positive
feeling of money well spent—thats what it means to
own a Kentl Note the
broad shoulders, the trim
waist and high peak lapels—every detail accentuates
your 'best points" and
hides yourfauhs! Flawless-
ly tailored and styled by
Town-CladM

y

Reo. U. S. PaCOff.'

gj^0m^^^MMi£diika^, -.:..-:. a.*;
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Esther Loiten of Winger motored
to this city and spent the week
-end visiting with Gladys Wold.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
were guests, at the Rueben Rux
home in Bray vicinity Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Bjerke of
Crookston motored to this city' on
Sunday and were guests at the Al-
bert Krankkala heme.

J. H. TJlvan transacted business
at Bemidji last Friday, also attend-
ing the Prowler-Lumberjack foot-'

tall game.

/ Violetta Duenow and . Deryck
Cawthorne of Drayton, N. D., were
'Sunday visitors at the Gordon Due-
now home here.

Guests', at, th&^uU.Tripp home
Sunday were Mrs

t
Nels Lund arid-

Mrs, Anna Kulseth of: Radium..

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Helgenset, and
Ernest motored to Grafton. N. D.,
and spent the week end visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and (Mrs. John- Marottack^xf
Malcolm motored to this city Sun-
day and were quests at the Mar-
tin Bothun home.

Oscar Johnson, who has been at-
tending to business in Minneapolis
for a few days, returned to this
city Monday.

' Dave Meberg' and Theo. Torger-
son, contractors iat Park Stiver, N.
D., visited with J' H. TJlvan here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole T. Ose motored
to International Falls and spent
the week end visiting at the Olaf
.Neset home.
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F(ed'"s"teer^-^tJ';x1^''jrear B&V
Choice jofferings At- $13.10;. ^Hogs?

-Decline; Lamb ^Market (Declines ,.'

Mrs. M. R. Levorson left Satur-
day for Grygla where she is spend-
ing a few days visiting with her
mother-in-law, Mrs. John Levorson.

Viola Bredeson and Alice Wold
spent the week end at Duluth.
While there they attended the Lu-
ther League convention.

Mrs. Joe Soderberg and Patricia

Jean* of Warren spent Sunday In

this city visiting friends and rela-

tives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis' VeVea and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea mo-
tored to Fosston Sunday and spent
the day visiting at the Lloyd Mar-
tin heme.

Mrs. ' Andy Larson of Hallock is

spending a few days visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Theo.
Quale. .

Irving Wold, who is teaching
school near Evansville, arrived here
and spent the week end visiting rel-

atives in and around this city.

Air. and Mrs. Richard Prestbo

and Dickje cf Hattbn, N. D., mo-
tored to this city Sunday and spent.

the day visiting with the latter's

mother, Mrs. Charles Alexander.

Guests at the J. A. Erickson home
Monday were Mrs. J. P. Johnson
and Mrs. Palmer johnsorT~of Plum-
mer. While here they also attend-

ed to business matters.

Mrs. Louise Mosbeck and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of Red Lake

k
Falls motored to this city and spent

the day visiting at the Arthur Han-
sen home.

Mrs. Clifford VeVea,. who ha
been at her home at Plummet,
spent the week end with her hus*

hand and other relatives in this

city.

Erling Tungseth, who teaches at
the Oak Grove Seminary at Fargo
returned Sunday after spending tht
week end visiting with his parents,

Rev. and Mrs. ,E. L. Tungseth.

Bertha Aaseby who has been
spending a feto . days visiting with
her (parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Iver

Aaseby, returned to St: Paul Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Breen of Min-
neapolis returned to their.home in

Minneapolis today after spending
several days visiting at the S. Sal-
veson home. Mr. and Mrs. Breen
were former residents in this city.

Week end guests at the N. A.
Brcmberg home were Mr. Brom-
berg's mother and two sisters, Mrs.
Henry Bromberg, Christine and
Dorothy, of Tracy. They returned
to their home Monday.

Mrs. iMinnie Kirby. pagny Tung-
seth, Viola Bredeson, Lois Andres
and Alice Wold motored to Duluth
Friday and attended the Luther
League convention. They returned
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Thill and Marie left for

Hibbing on Wednesday last week
and are spendi**-* several days visit-

ing with Mrs. J. J. McCann and
family.

Ardith.Lander' left Sunday! for

San Diego, Calif., where she plans

to be employed. She will also visit

with her sister, Mrs. Conrad
Thompson.

Mrs. Gordon Duenow underwent
an appendectomy operation at a
losal hospital Thursday last week.

She is convalescing as well as" can
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Olson and
Sheldon of Sebek'a were Sunday
over night guests at the A. J. Kran-
kkala home. They returned to their

heme at Sebeka Monday.

Dr: O. B. Storien, Chiropractor

and Physiotherapist, will open of-

fice at 710 LaBree Ave. Nq., Thief

River Falls, on or about Oct. 21,

1940, using modern electric equip-

ment, nd 28-2t

..Southj St. Paul, Minn.;. Oct. 8.

1940: Broad [demand ; for
j
.long-fed

steers and yearlings' sent, pricas

strong to 25c higher.. Atf the ad-
vance a new tcp ,-wfes established

since November 1937, when, choice
1025. lb'.i steers hit 513.10J Another
high for that length of jtime was
also paid for yearlings, according
to the Federal-State - Market News
Service,; when 949 lb. weights wen*
at S13.00. Grassy and ishort-tfeo.

kinds did not. benefit in I the rise.

Heifers ! held generally steady, but
pressure was ' definitely in evidence
on cows. Canriers and cutters had
to sell. at $350-4.50. while only the
beefy cutters reached $4.75. Bulls
were not much changed, medium
<=auriagej kinds going at ^srSO^O.OO

Vealersjheld steady, with bulk pood
and choice $8.50-10.00; strictly

choice liberally Mondhy.; Demand,
however, was in keeping with sup-
nly anc| prices were steady. Choice
yearlings reached A9.75 and choice
.^teer calves' brought $1150. -

Hog values qu Tuesday were 6-253

under last week's close. The maxi-
mum declines were applied to light
liffhts. jwhile butchers Ecalin^ 150
lbs: up were generally 10c off, and
sews were mostly 5c down. Tues-
day's tcp whs $6.00 for 210-260 lb.

'barrows and gilts while the bulk of

this class, scaling 200-260 lb. sold
from $'5.90-6.00. Similar grades : of

260-300|lb. averages cleared at $5.70

6.00. Good and choice lights 180-

200 lb'. Drought $5.65-550. with 160-

180 lb. kinds p.t $555-5.75. and 140-

160 lb. offerings ait $4.85-5.35. Good
sews all weights cleared at $5,40-

5.55. and feeder pigs were about
steady |at $5.00-555.

Killers have- been forced to deal
almost entirely for native fat lambs
the shipment cf. westerns being
confined largely to offerings of the
feeder I flesh. Price levels dipped
downward 10-15c on Monday and
the weak to 15c lower trend .Tues-

day w^s accounted for chiefly by
less attractive killing condition. A
little' improvement has been -noted

in the) East,; as consumer demand
continues to lag. Yearlings moved
at steady to strong figures, while
slaughter sheep sold on a steady
basis. [Week's top fat lambs $955.
late $9.15. while strictly choice 109

lb. Dakota yearlings secured $8.35.

Western feeding lambs brought
$8.85.

afetriot ,G^fi^ 'BtafitfIs

rt^Aw^ltf^East Siders,

_;East Grand . Forks: was 5chosen;as

host city for'the'Districrt" 31 -high

school baskettmll. 'tournament r-and;

plans^ereimade "fpr.a. second taourr

nameht for smaller^scnools in the
district to tie held 'one week iuv ad-
vance of the -district event at .the

annual district meeting at the Rex
CaJe . here .Wednesday evening - last

week." j : :

.

"A! district committee composed of

K. P. B. Reishus of East Grand
Forks, chairman; Oluf T. Olson of

Climax, and L. M. Wlkre
(

of Crpok-
stori, was elected.

The District tournament will be
held the week ending March 14th,

probably March 12, 13 and 14. The
place for the tournament for class

B schools is ^to t>e determined by
the ; committee. ,

'

Devaney Heads Drive
For Fusion On Liberals

John- P. Devaney, former chief

of 'justice of the state supreme
court, )will head the (Roosevelt-Wal-

lace campaign in - (Minnesota and
will avoid" having the national tick-

et I involved in the trl-party state

campaign here, Leo T. Crowley,
chairman of the federal deposit in-

surance corporation, disclosed this

week.
Judge Devaney will have author-

ity! to coordinate tiie Roosevelt
campaign and iron out any differ-

ences that arise between the var-

ious Democratic and Farmer-Labor
groups.

tud mmmm* su**^
NextVSunday, Oct. 13, is the date

setTfor.Hher-.annuaV fall <church ba-
zaar which .-will -be held at the

Catholic church at Oklee. A chick-

en dinner, and supper win be served.

Games > and . other forms of amuse-
ment will fill the., afternoon pro-;

gram. An attendance prize will be
awarded & the evening. Everyone
is cordially invited to' attend.

Badger Girl Hurt {

In Auto Accident

Agnes Hanson, Badger, is in the

Roseau hospital with a broken leg

and flesh wounds ' as : result of a
train-car crash in the village of

Roseau. A west bound passenger
train struck the rear end of the

car owned by John Nelson in which
she and Nelson were riding. Miss
Hanson was thrown out and pinned
under the front bumper. Nelson
was not injured.

Mr. and Mrs: Austin Brager of

East Grand Forks motored to this

city and spent the week end visit-

ing with the Hatter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Tveit, and with
other friends and relatives.

Mud Lake Refuge

j

Will Be Enlarged

A report from Washington, D.
C., : Friday stated that 5,849 acres

of I land -will be added to the Mud
Uaike /wild -game refuge "within the

near future.

The Tamarack refugevn.ear Ro-
chert, this state, will ibs enlarged

by( 1,159 acres and the Lac Qui
Parle refuge at Ortonville by 7,632

acres. A total of 69,183 acres •will

be; put into mild game territories

in; the entire country at this time.

Local Youth Admitted
To N. D. University Band

Ralph Gustafson of this city has

been admitted :to the University of

North Dakotk band according to a
report from Grand Porks this week.

The band, consisting of 118 uni-

versity students, is rehearsing for

a gala program tfor the Homecom-
ing Saturday. ,

ANNUAL CHURCH

BAZAAR

Miss .Hazel Melin spent the weak
end at her home at-Red Lake Falls

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C."

R. Melin. Joyce Roese motored .tc

the Melin home Sunday and . re-

mained until Monday when the

two girls returned to this city.

Joan Wedul returned to her home
at Graceville Monday after spend-
ing a few days visiting with her
parents, Mi1

, and Mrs. Ole Wedul,
and also visiting with otjier rela-

tives here; and at Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Willis of Wey-
erhauser, Wis., who have been,

spending several days visiting .at

the John O. Yotter home, returned
to their home Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Willis are formerly from this*

city.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv. 'Tiark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb. test

Amber (Durum
Amber; Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax.
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers .10

Heavy Hens .11

Light Hens -0?

Cocld -06

Colored Broilers, 2 to 5 lbs. .11

Colored Broilers, 5 lbs. over .14

" Mrs. Alvin Anderson, who has
been visiting at the Harold Larson
home, accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Larson and Margaret, who left

Sunday for a week's trip to Ender-
lin, N. D., and Glenwood.

Mrs. Gust Peterson and daugh-
ter of Warren arrived Monday and
are spending a few days visiting

a.t- the Arthur Hanson home. They
will also visit with Mrs. Peterson's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. OTsqn,

of St- Hilaire.

Mrs. Fred JDuenow of Ada arriv-

ed here Friday and is assisting at

the Duenow home at 1115 North
LaBree while Mrs. Gordon Duenow
is recovering from an operation.

Miss Anita Duenow, a sister-in-law

is also visiting at the Duenow home
here.

Mrs. Edwin Hanson and Mrs.
Minnie Kirby motored to Grand
Forks Tuesday. On their return
they ' were accompanied by " Mrs.
Kirby's mother, Mrs. Martha Paul-
son, who .will spend a short time
visiting with her daughter.

Charles Fiterman left Wednesday
last week for Minneapolis where
he attended the Minnesota Raw
Fur Dealers convention as he is s

charter member. He was accom-
panied by Bud Brandon, who at-

tended to business matters. They
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Sagmoen,
Raymond Furan and Barlette Sag-
moen motored to this city from
Slayton Friday and spent the week
end visiting with relatives. They
all returned Sunday with the ex-

ception of Barlette Sagmoen, who
remained at his home after spend-
ing the summer months at the Per-

cy Sagmoen home.

Chas.

.63

.66

.53

.50

,-.54

21
-31
1.2B

50
.29

Community; Church To
j

Sponsor Public Sale

A public auction sale will be held

by. the Community church on Sat-
urday, Oct. 12, across from the au-
ditorium. Livestock, dressed chicken,

vegetables and furniture, etc., will

be sold. All are asked to contribute

to! this sale, the receipts going for

th'e benefit of -the building fund.

Lunch will be served by the ladies

of; the W. S. C. Society.

Rev. Bjorklund Will

|

Speak Here Sunday

iRev. K. TL. vBjorfc§fcd, -former pas-
:tqr.^ere"^-)v^;srf^rO^'.'*'Perils in

our .Oniistia-ri Work"' at the iMis-

sibn Covenant church 'in this city

next Sunday at 3 -p. m. Everyone
interested in church work is invited

to attend. The church is located at

First and Markley.

St. Francis Xavior

Church
OKLEE, MINN.

SUNDAY, OCT. 13
CHICKEN

Dinner and Supper
Amusements and Gaines

An attendance Prize Will Be
Awarded' in the Evening.

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY
INVITED

' lOPOINT .,„
',".' t

1. IGNITION & ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
thoroughly, inspected. Coil, Condenser, Horn,
Lights checked and adjusted. Defective Wir-
ing replaced. Distributor overhauled. Points
cleaned, adjusted. .

2. GENERATOR adjusted for best perfor-
mance and efficiency.

3. SPARK PLUGS cleaned, tested, and re-

spaced.

4. STARTER inspected. BATTERY servic-

ed. Connections cleaned and tightened.

5. CARBURETOR & FUEL PUMP clean-

ed and adjusted for best efficiency. Gas lines

drained and flushed.

6. AIR CLEANER cleaned and serviced for

better economy.

7 . COMPRESSION Checked -- Cylinder

Head and Manifold tightened.

8. RADIATOR & COOLING SYSTEM
flushed. Water Pumps inspected. Hose Con-

nections tightened. Fan Belt adjusted.

(Anti-Freeze recommended at this time)

9. TRANSMISSION, REAR AXLE and

CRANK CASE lubricants checked.

(Flushed and changed if requested)

10. MOTOR TUNED for

best performance and -econo-

my. h
(Cost of materials, if needed,,

not included)

Thief River Motors, inc.

"The Home of Better Service"

Phone 20

$0-35
3

U

FORMER PASTOR TO ATTEND
ANNIVERSARY NOV. 21-24

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Lake^hore
No. 2
Pulleis

3A
3SS

.1&

.12

.11

BUTTERFAT
Sweet-
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3.

McNary Addresses Crowd
At Ulen Corn Show

Not as big a crowd attended Sen.
McNary*s 'speech

j
at TJlen on

Alfred Haugen, T. J. Reierson.

Eernhard Knutson, Wm, Parbst and
i

Ed Ness autoed to Grand Forks on

Wednesday evening where they at-

tended the meeting addressed by

Theo. Broch, mayor of Narvik, Nor-

way, at the time the Nazi invaded

that country April 9.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Larson and
son of Halstad are spending some
time visiting friends in and around
this citv. Their little son was chris-

, tened Gaylan Arlo at the Zion par-

sonage Sunday with Rev. E. L.

Tungseth officiating. Mr. and. Mrs.

J. A. Erickson were the sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Odegaard of

Kenmare, N. D., arrived Monday in

this city and visited at the Lewis

VeVea home. Mr. Odegaard le^t on
Tuesday morning, as he is employ-

ed en the Sop Line railroad, :
whil'.

Mrs. Odegaard will remain for an
indefinite ,stay.

Mrs. J. E. Sclm'onson and Mrs.
Peder Omundson arid Deloris of;

this eit-y and Mr. and -Mrs. Ray
Solmonscn and Gwendolyn of Vik-
ing motored to Pelican Rapids on
Sunday. While there they visited

with Mrs. J. Solmonson and Mrs
Omundson*s parentis, Mr. -.and Mrs,

Otto Westby. They also helped Mr.
and Mrs. Westby celebrate then*

fifty-fifth wedding anniversary.

The group returned heme the same
evening. >

'Rev. E. L. Tungseth, pastor of

the Zion Lutheran . church here,

which will' celebrate its 50th anni-

versary Nov. 21 to 24, received word
from Rev. George Larson .of Arling-

ton, Wash., that. he will be here to

ajrtend the Anniversary.. Festival.

Rev. George IJarson served the Zion
Lutheran church, asvpastor, 1917 to

1926. It is expected that all former
pastlors will be present at the an-

niversary.

1

Miss Doris M. Ruddy spent a few
days visiting with friends- in this

city. Miss Ruddy being a former su-

perintendent of the St. Lukes -Hos-
pital who is now locatted in Glen-
dale. Calif. She will visit in the

Twin Cities and with relatives in

Itfwa .before returning to the Coast.

Kittson County Man Is

Sentenced. To Prison

Chas. Simmers, : a. cook in - the
transient camp at' Bronson, was
given a.year's. term in state prison

for assault" in
:

a' heWririg before

Judge BraWand at the District

Court chambers here Wednesday.'
Simmers pleaded guilty "to attack-
ing another person. Iat the camp
with a..tfoldtng razor, Khe. attack
following an alteration^ b^frtfeen the.,

fewer men. „. >' I 'i ;> ; •.

County Attorney Brink' arid Sher-
iff Pisrson of Kittson county brot.

him .here «and presented the'ease. 1

Attorney Hemmlngson of Hallcck

was counsel for the defendant*.—-

Saturday as teas ' expected. The
GOP vice presidential candidate'
addressed a -crowd, however, of sev-
eral hundred farmers who had come
to attend the Northwest Corn show.
Ulen! is in Clay county, 30 miles
northeast of MooifheadL

Assailing the New {Deal's agri-

cultural program, McNary asserted
the {Republican party is not in fa-
vor of* trade gained at 'ithe fixpense

of the American farmer.
Secretary .of State (Hull's reci-

procal agreements hav
(

e failed to'

prom'o'te peace or aid ;the farmers
—except those in foreign lands

—

:

the candidate added,
j

He predicted that ftfhen peace
comes, Europe, in dire need of out-
lets will seek to invade the Amer-
ican [market with a flood o£ "cheap
imports." Pointing to

\
the agree-

ment; (with (Canada, McNary said
thousands of Canadian livestock

enter the United States, thus low-
ering the market price. !for our own
producers.

GOP Candidate Will-''

Visit State Oct. 19

Fall Pats
Smart Styles

arid

Good Values

Wendell L. WiUkle will be in the
Twin Cities Saturday, Oct. 19. it

announced Wednesday Jby (Dr.

R. C. Radatoaugh, chairman of the
Republican state central-- commit-

F£5 i isep nAR VALUES
In Thief River Falls

IT'S FORKENBROCK'S
A TvTOE SELECTION TO.CHOOSE FROM

Tterms TO SUIT EVERYONE
Below are a few of the cars which are being sold at prices far below
their actual value. New podge and Plymouth models now on our floor

have forced us to make these drastic cuts. Now is the best time to buy
that better car.

vv^i^p-i^^

tee.

Trie [Republican .presidential can-
didate" will, speak informally from
the jsouth steps of the (state capitol

in St. Paul and formally at a mass
meeting ,. at.-. the. a£iivn,eapolis audi-,
torinm. ; $?i ~S £ 0-.V -

t-t €\ ^ -
^Willkl^s iirnnespta. schedule^ f6l-

'

lows: Saturday,' Oct. j 19, Winona; '

11:50 a.m. to I2;05 p. in*, Bed Wing
l&S-plimV^Ho^lhel^ri;, St. Paul
2:35 p.. m> X*eave Minneapolis.- at

>&%

You'll .enjoy wearing them

for they are .right up to -snuff

and hold their shape
:
for

months because of the 'fine
.

fur Felt Bodies from which

they are made. . JL

STETSON HATS;

§5.00 and $7.50 ( ,.

Liebermati's
Good Clothes For Men ahilBoyC'

1936 Chevrolet — ^Beautiful two-
door sedan, spotless inside and out.

Surprisingly low mileage. New-
tires, radio, heater and (PCAC
trunk. Was $6(35. Now -. . .'POUD

1938 Plymouth—A marvelous look-

ing 2-door sedan, trunk model with

beautiful glossy black original fin-

ish. Has heater and good tire.s.

Gared for like a baby byfl»C^7
owner. Was $595. Now ,.v«J)Jt:I

1937 Ford V-8 4-Door Sedan. Tires

and finish in very good condition.

Traded by original owner. (j»OQQ
Was $537. Now '..' $OUV

1932 Chevrolet Coach—This car
has a new paint job, good tires and
motor is in good condition, djl QQ
Priced to go. at tPljJ

1933 Chevrolet Coach—Has big

trunk and is in good condition to

give many miles of care (JJOOC
free service. A real value. <p££D

1937 Dodge—The lucky, ^buyer of

this swell 4-door sedan gets an out-

standing value: This has a' big

trunk and new finish. <JMQ7
Was $537. Now tytUl

1936 Poritiac—Just what you have

planned in a sporty sedan. Big
trunk. New finish. tQ77
Was $437. Now .. . «DJi I

1931 Chevrolet Coach—This dandy
little car will still give lots of

cheap transportation

at /billy! ............ .•;

.

1934 Plymouth 4-door Sedan

—

Trunk and heater. $9^7
Was $287. Now vLO t

1935 Ford Sport Convertible De-

Luxe Coupe—Rumble seat.d'Oyl'7

Was $277. Now vLHtl

1934 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan-
New paint, tires 0. K. <R997
Was $277. Now vLlL I

1935 Plymouth Coach—Original-

finish, Good tires. WXl
Was $357. Now, V001

CARS PRICED AT LESS THAN.
$100.00

1930 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
. 1GS1 WiIiys'4:doqr Sedan

1932 Willys 4-door Sedan
1S3G -Chevrolet Ccupe
1030 Ford Sport.Roadster
1927 ' Chevrolet Sedan .

..-,., .,-;.---; DODGE and,PLYMOUTH
LOT NORTH?OF ClTT LD3RARY—OFFICE AT O. K. GK3.57;
-S» '^!.
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Harvest .Festival Successful

Despite rather unfavorable wea-
ther, the Pluramer Harvest Festival

proved to be a very successful one.

adhere v/sre 265 different exhibits

3n all and practically all of these

-were of excellent ruality. The
exhibits, for the mzit part, were
far ahead of those last y£-ar in both
quality and quantity. The outstand-
ing exhibits from the standpoint of

Jteen competition' were carrots,

beets, potatoes, and canned goods.

Trie canned goods exhibits promise

to be growing and more attractive

«ach year.
The parade was greatly improv-

ed this year by aid of che Red
Xafee Palls High School band, dir-

ected by Mr. Amdahl and also by

the entries of several of the busi-

ness men.
.

The success of the Festival was
largely due to the cooperation that

was given by the businessmen ot

Hummer through their cash dona-
tions and to the work which was
carried on by the Plummer Future
farmers boys. Both are helping

Plummer and vicinity to be rec-

ognized as an. active community.
The comments on the demonstra-

tions from the! judge, Howard Balk,

county agent of Bagley, was that

they were all good and very prac-

tical. His comments on the parade

-was that it was very entertaining.

We wish to thank ell those who
irave in any way helped to make
our 2nd annual Harvest Festival a

success.

Mrs. Haga, Entertains Club

Thursday evening Mrs. Lars Haga
entertained the members of the Li-

brary Whist Club at their first

meeting of the season. A pleasant

evening was spent playing^-whist

and bingo. Whist prizea'-were won
"by Mrs. JameJs---Jackson, Althea
Kruger and-m. James Ford. The
bingo^pnzes for the evening was
tftm by Mrs. W. G. McCrady.
Officers for the club were elect-

ed. Mrs. S. J. Rice was elected

president, and Mrs. James Jackson
-was elected sec.-treas. The next
meeting of the club will be at the

.borne of Mrs. Peter Doran.

Mrs. Joe Carriere and Robert und
Miss Gladys Carriere and Mrs. A.

Peterson and grandson, Billy Lcven
of Middle River, visited Sunday
with Miss Clara Carriere, who is

teaching the 5th and 6th grades

at the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Touloujeof
Oklee were visitors ot the home of

his parents. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Louis

Toulouse, Saturday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Mead and
children of Red Lake Falls attend-

ed the bazaar here Sunday.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks and

Wm. Barringer of Stevens Point
were guests at the Alcld Morriset-
te home here Wednseday evening.

Art Karvonen and Gust Kangas
motored to New York Mills anc"

Sebecca Saturday.
School Notes ,,

Friday, Oct. 11, the annual high
school carnival is to be presented
to the public. The program prom-j
Ises to be very entertaining and the
amusements of great variety. The
votes for queen (sold with the
chances) will be turned In and
counted at 10 o'clock. The Carni-
val queen .

will be crowned at 11
o'clock. There will be a door prize
which is a colorful wool shawl,- giv-
en away. And a grand .prize, a beau-
tiful chenille bedspread, given away
for bingo. The lunch room is un-
der the supervision of Miss Haak-
land. The program chairman is

Miss Carriere.
The Seventh and Eighth grades,

with their candidate Donna Hemly.
have the leading number of votes
for Carnival queen at present but
the freshmen run a close^second.
Coach Frank O'Rear stated that

the local high school football squad
after defeating Gonvicfc in its ini-
tial game, is preparing to play Al-
varado at Plummer Friday after-
noon, Oct. 11.

ST: HILAIRE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
•and Eileen visited at the Homer
Robjllard home in Red Lake Falls

F"riday evening.
Mrs. Bjaaland and Mrs. Lewis

VeVea of Thief River Falls visited

at the H. J. Enderle and E. B Lan-
.-ager homes Friday.

Martin Karlstad's who have been
residents of Plummer for- a
"ber cf years, are moving to e

•seven miles east of Thief
T*alls.

Mrs. Earah Morin of Brook
ited with Mrs. Mary Eifert qf this

village Friday.
Mrs. Fred j Fredrickson of

River Falls spent Sunday visiting

lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. . £ everin
Hanson.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager and c augh-
ter, Mrs. Floyd Darling, ~~re

last Wednesday from a few
visit at Haga's Camp near
-sdette.

A- large crowd attended tht wed
ding dance of Mr. and Mr ;. Bill

Jasperson held at the audi
liere Friday evening.
Miss Althea Kreugar reiurried

Trom a visit with friends in Black-
duck Thursday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Melby of Thidf Riv-
er Falls attended the Bazaar here
Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Clifford Skinie vis-

ited wit'.i friends at Skime Thurs-
day.
Miss Pauline Schoenauer

caller in Erskine and Mslnt
'Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bredesqn and
".Maxine of Red Lake Falls

at the Severin Hanson hom
'Sunday.
Maurice M^Dunn of Barnesyille

-visited Sunday at the Louis Tou-
louse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer- Kcjp and
-children visited relatives hi Thie;
Ttiver Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford VeVea and son vis

Ited relatives in Thief River Falls

rover the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse and

Tlachelle and Maurice McDJunn of

"Bamesviile visited, at the Berber
Incme Sunday.

jMr .and Mrs. Olaf Rice and fam-
Tily of Mahncmen visited friends and
-attended V.te Lutheran Ladies Ba-
zaar riere !unday. .

Mr. and Irs. Philip Solberg and
Larry of Winger visited at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert LaFayette here Sunday.
jPete.Johnson of Oklee was a call-

er liere Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga drove to

-Crookston "Wednesday evening.

Deane Schoenauer was a caller

in Crookston Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Carlson

-and son of Bowlus arrived Monday
- to spend a few days visiting at the

A Frank Willett home.
Misses Joyce Pahlen, Mae Han-

sel, Marie Patnode and Berget

Krostue of Red Lake Falls and
"Miss LaVerne Morrissette were sup-

per guests at the J. W. Pahlen
"home Thursday evening.

Willis Morrissette of Greenwald
-visited relatives here oyer the week
tend.

Lloyd Jorgenson, who is employ-

ed in Little Falls, spent the week
end here with his -family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen
-and son of Holt called at the Art

"Karvonen home here Sunday. Irene

IKarvonen returned with them to

-visit a few days in Holt.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph Larson and

son Richard and Roy Halseth nf

Grand Forks were Sunday evening

•quests at the Walter Peterson home.

Freshmen Initiation

Freshmen initiation was held on
Friday evening at the school with
the Sophomores serving as host and
hostesses. The Junior class, Seniors,
Seniors of 1940, and faculty mem-
bers were present.
After an hour had heen spent In

playing tricks and pranks, on the
Freshmen a delicious lunch was
served. The remainder of the even-
ing was spent playing ping pong
and other games.

PROWLER TWIRLERS Courtesy Lincoln Log
• Pictured above are the peven veteran twerlers. -From left to alight

ihey are: Helen Hoimsrreh. Marcheta Carlson, Alice Bnringrud, Burnes
; Larson, Jewell Warner, Bernice lindland, Cleo Monson.
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PTA Committees
The standing committees for the

PTA to serve for the coming year
are: membership, Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom, Mrs. Alex Swanson, Mrs. O.
Haugen, Mrs. Harry Sandberg; Hos-
pitality, M. Fricker, Mrs. O. Giin-
stad. Miss Marion Erickson and A.
Bilden; Publicity, Mrs. Earl Jen-
sort, Mrs. Wm. Palmquist, Mrs. J.

Luxidberg; Finance, Paul Roy, M.
Jackson and Mrs. Wm. Aitchison.

Ed Van de Streek's Honored,
A large group of friends and rel-

atives gathered at the Ed Van de
Street home Monday evening and
helped Mr. and Mrs. Van de Streek
celebrate -their 20th wedding anni-
versary. A short program was giv-

en and the honored couple receiv-

ed a purse of money as remem-
brance from their friends.

being employed near Thief River
Falls for the summer. i

Mrs. M. Graham
j
and- daughter

returned from Bertha Friday where
they visited relatives for a week,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
family were guests at the; home of

hpr sister, Mrs. Oscar Borgie ori.

Sunday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. H. £. Strand, Mr.
and Mrs. Lukkin, all of Thief River
Falls, visited with Mrs. Christine
Bakko'at her home Sunday.

j

Fifteen children enjoyed their

supper in the park Thursday evef
hng. When dark' they journeyed to

the Arvid Dahlstrom home when
games were enjoyedl *

Miss Eliza Hendrickson is spend-
ir g a few days with! Mrs. Christine
Bikfeo.

j

" '

Mrs. Frank Schantzen .and chil-

dren of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
twine.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande. Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Mortenson and son
visited Sunday at the John Sande
home in Thief River Falls. In the
ei ening Mr. and,

j

Mrs. Clifford

Schantzen and family joined the
others at the John Sande home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner and
family of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Holmes and family

oj Red Lake Falls jvisited Sunday
ai; the Mrs. O. A. Holmes home, j

ETarwood Olson and Duane Camp--
bell of Thief Riverj Falls motored
to Crookston Thursday evening,

j

Mrs. J. W. LaBree and Louise* of

Thief River Falls visited Wednes-*
djiy at the Wm. Olson, home.

j

Alice Skattum^ instructor in a
school at Fargo, spent from Friday
until Sunday with tier parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sever Skattum.

j

Mrs. John Sandej and son, Mrs.
Clarence Sande and two sons, all

of Thief River Falls, visited Thursj-

dby at the Cliff Schantzen home.
Orville Gulseth bf Thief River

Falls visited friends in St. Hilairje

Sunday. -
I

-

|

Mr. and Mrs. Birdean Anderson,
the former is working in Goodridge,

on a road construction job, spent
the week end at the M. Highland
1. ome.

j

Mrs. Wm. Olson and son visited

with her sister, Miss Bessie Avel-
son, Saturday in Thief River Falls.

ited with Mrs. Louis Wegge at her
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family of Grand Forks jpent a few
days here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Emelia Kuehne of Thief
River Falls, who has been visiting
at the Hjalmer -Peterson home this
week, returned to her home on
Thursday.
Glenn Peterson and Lcrna Pet-

erson left Saturday for Delhi where
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Starr and Gertrude Nohre
for a few days.
Ladies Aid met at the church

parlors Friday. Hostesses were Mrs.
J. Bennitt, Mrs. Alt Larson, Mrs.
Ole Larson. Mrs. B. Ness, Mrs. L.
Monson, Mrs. J. Rodahl, and Mrs.
H. Inman.
Mrs. S. Lorentson, Mrs. Miller,

Mrs. C. A. Larson, Mrs. L. Wegge,
Mrs. A. Haglund and Mrs. J. Hag-
berg, all of Holt, and Mrs. Jesse
Sorum of Grand Forks were en-
tertained at the Dennis Wegge
home in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day at a quilting party.
Mrs. T. C. L Hanson, Mrs. Op-

pegaard and Mrs. C. Gunheim vis-
ited at the Backlund home Satur-
day.

SMILEY NEWS

Birthday Party
Mrs. M. L. Dahle was honored

Monday when a large group of la-
dies helped her celebrate her birth-
day at her home. After a social af-
ternoon Mrs. Dahle was presented
with a purse of money. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the afternoon.

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Wen-

dell Corbet, Jr., and Alvin Carpen-
ter of St. Hilaire, Mrs. Esther Ben-
son and son, Mrs. Clarence Carl-
son and daughter, Laura, Olive and
Vera Almqulst, all of East Grand
Forks motored here Sunday and
helped Mrs. Jens Almquist cele-
brate her birthday at tier home.

Entertains On Thursday
Mrs. M. H. Jackson- entertained

the following ladies at her home
Thursday: Mesdames Al Brink, V.
G. Brink, Wm. Hutchison, J. A.
Hanson, Harold

,
Holmes, Oscar

Gunstad, Lester Olson and Earl
Jenson.

HOLT NEWS
Bridal Shower Given

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Inman were
honor guests to a party given them
at the church parlors Tuesday eve-
i ing. A very large crowd of rela-

tives and - friends were ther~ A.

hort program was) given consisting

of solo by Mrs. Alton Carlson, talk

by Rev. : Hanson, reading by Miss
Carlson. Afterwards the honored
couple unwrapped

|
all the beauti-

ful and useful gifts Which were
presented' them. Aj delicious lunch
was served with lilrs. Alfred Lar-
son, Mrs. John Bennitt, and Mrs.

Leonard Swan as hostesses.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Konicteon Saturday at a
hospital in Thief River Falls.
Sunday visitors at the Edwin

Nelson home were Julius Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson
and daughters.
_Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and Ar-
mond were Sunday guests at the
Carl Finstad home in Rocksbury.
A large crowd attended the St.

Pauli Ladies Aid which was enter-
tained at the church parlors on
Thursday by Mesdames Houske and
Mattson. At this meeting the menu
for the Harvest Festival dinner on
Sunday, Oct. 13/ was decided on.
Mrs. Selmer Urdahl arid Eva

Laural returned home Friday from
a Thief River Falls hospital.
Gladys Alberg was among the

guests at the . wedding reception
given by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence.
Weckworth on Sunday evening at
their home in Thief River Falls for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wold, who
were married Sunday.
Eiddr Urdahl and Henry Nelson

left Friday for Park Rapids where
they will work at a COC camp.
Mrs. Harvey Ranum of Thief

River Falls spent Monday at the
home of her father, Carl Alberg.
Carol and Betty Bremseth, Arvid

Gross and Russell Thune visited

Sunday with the Alberg young peo-
ple.

Silver Wedding Surprise

A group of relatives and friends

!
lathered at the JHilmer Moberg
home Thursday to honor Mr. arid

Mrs. Ludvig Sagstiien on their 25th
wedding anniversary. The honor

i
masts received a set of silverware,

i set, of dishes and a cash purse.

i

Officers (Elected
Sewing club has been formed in

high school with Miss Price as the
supervisor. The following officers
were elected: ^president, Vivian Ol-
son; vice president, Elaine Pearson;
secretary, Alice Carpenter; treasur-
er, Doris Johnson.

Mrs. May Moses of Rapidan came
recently to visit at the home of her
brother, N. E. Beebe.

, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Lewis and
children motored to Clearbrook on
Sunday and visited relatives.

Mesdames M. L. Dahle, A. S. Wil-
son, Oscar Haugen, Harry Winter,
K. T. Dalager and Walter Olson
entertained the Norwegian Luther-
an Ladies Aid Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Sande re-

turned home from Minneapolis on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bergh and

daughters, and Mrs. Berg's father
of Bend, Ore., returned on Friday
from Lena, Wis., where -they visit-

ed -relatives for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel visited at the W. A. Corbet
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis, Mrs.

Elmer Lewis and son and Mrs. Dan
Te Hennette and son were guests

Thursday at the Hjalmer Lewis
home.
~Mrs. Pete Kalinowskl and son re-

turned the last of the week after

^&&&&£Ji^£&X

25th Anniversary Observed

Neighbors and relatives of Mr!
md Mrs. Fred VJoth gathered at

;he Votih home Sunday and gave
:hem a Silver Wedding Anniversary
party. The honor -guests received
;ash purse and many fine gifts.

Mrs. George Fricker and Mrs,
Louis Wegge visited with Mrs. Nils

Lysne at her home Tuesday.
Mrs. Arnold Ha'gen spent a few

days at the. Renib Werner home,
Mr. and Mrs.

;
Hjalmer Peterson

and sons, Mrs. Emelia Kuehne and
Mrs. Nettie Peterson visited at the
lAlfred Larson home Monday eye-
Ining.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ness of- Red

Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. ;V.

Oakey left Sunday for Duluth -to

spend a few days:
j

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Erickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson motored
to Fargo Monday.;

j

A large crowd attended the wed-
'ding dance given jby Mr! and Mrs.
(Lewis Swenson at] the hall Wednes-
day evening. They ; were given! a
cash purse in remembrance. T

Mrs. Emelia Kuehne of Thief
River Falls, Mrs.] Nettie Peterson,

Mrs. Ella Carlson and Mrs. Hjal-
mer Peterson visited at the T. [C.

L. Hanson home [Wednesday.
)

'Mrs. Wm. Hoist and Mrs. Oscar
Foshblm visited &t the Lynn Miller

home Tuesday.
Mrs. Tom Knutson of Grygla vjs-

Can't Sleep?
Do you squirm and toss about in

bed at night, fretfully trying to get
some much needed sleep? You may
be suffering from faulty digestion
and elimination. Many thousands
of folks during the past 5 genera-
tions have experienced the benefits
of Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the time-pro-
ven stomachic tonic medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases
of: functional constipation; and
nervousness, indigestion and upset
stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,
and common colds, when these
troubles are due to faulty digestion
and elimination. KURIKO is com-
pounded from 18 different medicin-
al roots, herbs and botanicals. It
works with Nature to act on both
the stomach and bowels, yet it is

not harsh or gripping. Helps jfche

stomach function; regulates the
bowels ; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. Don't (be discouraged If
other remedies have failed—get a
bottle of DR. PETER'S KURIKO
today.
DR. PETER'S OLE-OTD—an an-

tiseptic pain-reliever in use over 50
years. Quick relief from rheumatic
and neuralgic pains, back-ache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet.

Soothing. Warming. Economical.
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If you cannot set Fahrney Reme-
dies in -your neighborhood, use this

coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE 2
oz. sample of Ole-Old and a FjREE
2 oz. sample of Magolo with an or-
der for KUIRIKO.—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00
postpaid (2 oz. samples free).
—2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. Peter's

Ole-Oid Liniment for $1.00. post-
paid.

—KJ. O. D. (charges added) .

DB. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS
COMPANY

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, DX Depti D2S3-23A

Honorable Mike Holm,
Secretary of State,

Dear Sir:

In compliance with the provisions or
Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927.
Section 46, I make this statement of
the purpose and effect of the amend-
ment proposed to the constitution of
Minnesota to be voted on at the No-
vember 5, 19-10 general election In ac-
cordance with Laws 1933, Chapter 447.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
By the enactment of Laws 1939,

Chapter 447, the legislature has pro-
posed an amendment to Section 36 of
Article 4 of the constitution. ThlB sec-
tion now reads as follows:

"Section 36. Any city or village
In this state may frame a charter
lor Its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws' of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
auch restrictions as it deems prop-
er, for a board of fifteen free-
holders, who shall be and for the
past five years shall have been
qualified voters thereof, to be ap-
pointed by the district judges of
tho Judicial district in which the
city or village is situated, as the
legislature may determine, for a
term in no event to exceed six
years, which board shall, within
six months after Its. appointment,
return to the chief "magistrate of
said city or village a draft of said
charter, signed by the members of
said board, or a majority thereof.
Such charter shall be submitted to
the qualified voters of such city or -

village at the next election there-
after, and if four-sevenths of the
qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same it

shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become the charter of
such city or village as a city, and
supersede any existing charter and
amendments thereof: Provided,
that In cities having patrol limits
now established, such charter shall
require a three-fourths majority
vote of the qualified voters voting
at such election to change the pa-
trol limits now established. Be-
fore any city shall incorporate un-
der this act the legislature shall
prescribe by law the general limits
within which such charter shall be
framed. Duplicate certificates shall
be made setth..? forth the charter,
proposed and ;r« ratification, which
shall be signed hy the chief magis-

•3 trate of said <-lty or villas and
authenticated by its corporate seal.
One of said i.ertlficatea shall he
deposited in the office oX the sec-
retary of state, and the other-
after being record (id in the of-
fice of the ic-;i?tcr of deeds for
the county in which such city or
village lies, shall be deposited
among the av-.-hives of such city
or village, and all courts shall take
judicial nolisk* thereof. Such char-
ter so deposited may he amended
by proposal therefor made by a
board of iiflcen commissioners
aforesaid, published for at least
thirty- days in three newspapers
of general circulation in such cily
or village, and accepted by three-
fifths : of the qualified voters of
such city or village voting at the
next election and not otherwise;
but such charter shall always he
In harmony with and subject to
the constitution and laws of the
state of Minnesota. The legislature
may prescribe the duties of the
commission relative to submittting
amendments of charter to the vote
of the iipoplu. and shall provide
that upon application of five per
cent of - the legal voters of any
such city or village, by written
petition, such commission shall
submit to the vote of the people
proposed amendments to such
charter set forth in said petition.
The board of freeholders above
provided for shall be permanent,
arid all the \ acancies by duath,
disability to j.urform duties, resig-
nation or removal from the cor-
porate limits, or expiration of term
of office, shall he filled by appoint-
ment in the same manner as the

'

original board was created, and
said board shall always contain its
full complement of members. It
shall be a feature of all such char-
ters that there shall be provided,
anion" other things, for a mayor
or1" chief magistrate, and a legis-
lative body of either one or two
houses: if of two houses, at least
one of them shall be elected by
general vote of the electors. In
submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto. to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may be
presented for the choice of the
voters, and may he voted on sepa-
rately without prejudice to other
articles or sections of the charter
or any amendments thereto. The
legislature may provide general
laws relating to affairs of cities,
the application of which may be
limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, or to cities of
fifty and. not less than twenty
thousand inhabitants, or to cities
of tv/'.'nty a:ui not less than ten
thousand inhabitants, or to cities
of ten thousand inhabitants or
less, which shall apply equally to
all such cities of either class, and
which shall be par-amount while In
force to the provisions relating to
the same matter included in the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local charter, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
state defining or punishing crimes

.

or misdemeanors."

If amended as proposed by the
legislature, this section will read as
follows:

"Section 36. Any city or village
Id this state may frame a charter
tor Its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
such restrictions as it deems prop-
er', for a board of fifteen freehold-
ers, who shall be and for the past
five years shall have been qualified
voters thereof, to be appointed by
the district judges of the judicial
district In which the city or village
Is situated, as the legislature may
deterVnine, for a term In no event
to exceed six years, which board
shall, within bIx months after Its
appointment, return to the chief
magistrate of Baitl city or village
a draft of said charter, signed by
the members of said board, or a
majority thereof. Such charter
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of such city or village at
the next election thereafter, and if

_ four-sevenths of the qualified vot-
ers voting at such election shall
ratify the same It shall, at the end

mt thirty days thereafter, becoma
the charter of such city or vfllage
as a city, and supersede any exist-
ing charter and amendments
thereof: Provided, that in cities
having patrol limits now estab-
lished, such charter shall require
a three-fourths majority vote of
the qualified voters at such elec-
tion to change tho patrol limits

- now established. Before any city
shall incorporate under t-thls act
the legislature shall prescribe by
law the general limits within which
such charter shall be framed.
Duplicate certificates- shall be
mada setting forth the charter pro-
posed and its ratification, which
shall -be signed by the chief magis-
trate of said city or village and
authenticated by Its corporate
seal. One of said certificates shall
be deposited In the office of the
secretary of state, and the other,
after being recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for tho
county In which such city or vil-
lage lies, shall he deposited among

notice thereof. Such charter so
deposited may be amended by pro-
posal therefor made by a board of
fifteen commissioners aforesaid,
published for at least once each
week for four successive weeks
In a legal newspaper of general
circulation In such city or village
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified "voters of such city" or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; hut such char-
ter shall always be In harmony
with and subject to the constitu-
tion and laws of the state of Min-
nesota. The legislature may pre-
scribe the duties of the commission
relative to submitting amendments
of charter to the vote of the people,
and shall provide that upon appli-
cation of five per cent of the legal
voters of any such city or village,
by written petition, such commis-
sion shall submit to the vote of
the people proposed amendments
to such charter set forth In said
petition. The hoard of freeholders
above provided for shall be per-
manent, and all the vacancies by
death, disability to perform duties,
resignation or removal from the
corporate limits, or expiration of
term of office, shall be filled by
appointment In the same manner
as the original board was created,
and said hoard shall always con- -

tain Its full complement of mem-
bers. It shall he a feature' of all
such charters that there shall be
provided, among other things, for
a mayor or chief magistrate, and a
legislative body of either one or
two houses; if of two houses, at
least one of them shall be elected
by general vote of the electors.
In submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may
be presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on sepa-
ately without prejudice to other
articles or sections of the charter
or any amendments thereto. The
legislature may provide general
laws relating to affairs of cities,
the application of which may he
limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, or to cities of
fifty and not le=s than twenty
thousand Inhabitants, or to cities
of twenty and not less than ten
thousand inhabitants or less,
which shall apply equally to all
such cities of either class, and
which shall be paramount while in
force to the provisions relating to
the same matter included in the
local charter heroin provided for.
But no localchaiter, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
state defining or punishing crimes
or misdei

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default- has occurred In the condition
of that certain mortgage made by
Ida Bollle, a single woman, as mort-
gagor, to W. E. Howe of Polk Coun-
ty, Minnesota, as mortgagee, dated
the 28th day of April, 1937, and re-
corded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 29th day of April, 1937;
at 11:00 o'clock A. M., In Book 69 of
Mortgages, on page 374, upon the
following described real estate sit-
uated In Pennington County, Minne-
sota, to-wit:

Lots Twenty-one (21) , Twenty-
two (22), Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
een (18), Original Townslte of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the official plat there-
of;

which default consists in the failure
of the said mortgagor to pay the
reduced amount of such mortgage,
to-wit. Five Hundred ($500.00) Dol-
lars, and which became due and pay-
able on the 28th day of April, 1940,

with' Interest thereon at the rate of
5 per cent per annum since May 17,

1933; and that the amount due ' and
claimed to be due upon the . said
mortgage ;at the date cf this notice,
for principal and interest. Is the sum
of Five Hrndred, Fifty-six ($556.00)

Dollars; and that no action or pro-
ceeding has been commenced to re-
cover the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will

be foreclosed by the sale of the abov«
described premises at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure of mortgages by adver-
tisement and the power of sale con-
tained in such mortgage, which sale
will he made by the Sheriff of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at the
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Thief River Falls, In said
county and state, on Saturday, the
19th day of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock i:i the forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then .secured by
said mortgage, and the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
twelve months from the date of such
sale.
Dated August 21, 1950

"W. E. Rowe,
Crookston, Minnesota,

^ Mortgagee.
Wm. P. Murphy,
Crookston, Minnesota, '

Attorney for Mortgagee. '

(Sept. 5, 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2, 10)

Purpose and Effect
The purpose and effect of the pro.

posed amendment (s to require pub-
lication of amendments to home rule
charters once each week for four (4)
successive weeks fn a legal newspaper
of general circulation in such city or
village Instead of publication In three
(3) newspapers of general circulation
In such city or vili.ige for at least
thirty (30) days as now required.

There are many cities and villages
which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cas;s, under the pres-
ent provision, publication must be
made in newspaper; printed elsewhere
and circulatlnn locally. If the proposed
amendment Is adopted, publication will
be required In only one qualified news-
paper, thereby reducing the difficulty
and expense of amending home rule
charters. ,

Very truly yours,

J. A. A. nURNQUIST,
Attorney General. ^

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V..S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other aiiimals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS 1

Purs, Velvet-5, Woolens and Silks I

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrlnklng
We Call For And Deliver -

fhone 960
'

313 3rd St.
j

T
"

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

LARSON J"

FUNERAL HOME
CASL B. LABSON

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S' HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A- J-
. BRATRUD, F. A- C S-

BY APPOINTMENT.

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F- J- ANKNER
,

'

General Practice

3. I. FRODLANT>
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CaU, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke^"~~"N

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
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Harvest Fcstlra^SdOMs^iU^.^i,^

Despite rather> unfavorable:w»Ti
ther, the Plummer.BirVest Festival

proved to be a very successful^one/,

There were 265 dtEferent-;exhU)it3;

in all and: practically • a)i-; of these

•were at excellent''-•iiuallty.'-.'-' The
exhibits, for the .most part, were
lar ahead" of those .last year in both
quality and .quantity; The outstand-

ing exhibits from the standpoint of

keen competition:' were carrots,

beets, potatoes, and canned goods.

Tht canned goods exhibits promise
-ito be growing and more attractive

each year.
The parade was greatly improv-

ed this year by aid of the Red
OUake Falls High School band,, dir-

ected by Mr. Amdahl and also by
the entries of several of the busi-

ness men.
The success of the Festival, was

largely due to the cooperation that

was given by the businessmen of

Hummer, through their cash dona-
tions arid to the work which was
carried on by the Plummer Future
farmers boys. Both are helping
Glummer and vicinity to be rec-

ognized as an active community.
1\he comments on the demonstra-

tions from the judge, Howard Balk,

county agent of Bagley, was that

they were all good and very prac-

tical. tt<5; comments on the parade
-was that it was very' -sntertaining.

We wish to thank ell those who
Siave in any way helped to make
our 2nd annual Harvest Festival a
success.

Mrs. Haga. Entertains Club

Thursday evening Mrs. Lars Haga
entertained the members of the Li-

brary Whist Club at their (first

meeting of the season. A pleasant

evening was spent playing whist
and bingo. Whist prizes; were won
"by Mrs. ' James Jackson, Althea
Kruger and Mrs. James Ford. The
fclngo prizes for the evening 'was
-won by Mrs. W.-G. McCrady.

Officers for the club were elect-

ed. Mrs. S. J. Rice was elected

president, and Mrs. James Jackson
was elected sec.-treas. The next
meeting of the club will be at the
liame of Mrs. Peter Doran.

Mrsr Joe' Car>iere^d?Robert i»n<r

Miss Gladys'-gamereVand„W^
FetersorLiand grand^A-BttlyJLoyen:
ofs Middlei-Biver,^- "visited ;Sunday<

;wllKSMissyoiara Carriere/owhoyJls'

teacWrflgttiie .5th and; 6th .grades

at :t^4pcaI;school.- \

' (Mrfpand, Mrs. ' Fraiik; Toulouse of

Oklee^were visitors
r

at ' the -home

.

: of

his parents, Mr. and I'Mrs, Louis
Toulouse, Saturday. V i

i Mr. -and Mrs; Carsteri Mead arid

children of Red Lake: Falls :attend^

ed the .bazaar, here Sunday.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks and

Wm. Barringer of Stevens Point
were guests at the Afcld Mbrriset-
te home here Wednseday evening.;y-

Art Karvonen and Gust' Kangas -

motored to New York Mills anc"

Sebecca Saturday.
School Notes v J .

Friday, Oct. 11, the annual high
school carnival is to be presented
to the public The program prom-l
ises to be very entertaining and the
amusements of great variety. The
votes for queen (sold with . the
chances) will be turned In and
counted at 10 o'clock. The Carol-:
val queen will ; be ' crowned at 11
o'clock. There will be a door prize
which isa colorful wool Ishawl,- giv-
en away. And a grand J)rize, a beau-
tiful chenille bedspread, given away
for bingo. The lunch room is un-
der the supervision of Miss Haak-
Iand. The program chairman' 'Is

Miss Car^iere.
The Seventh and Eighth grades,

with their candidate DonnavHemly.
have the. leading number of votes
for Carnival' queen at- present but
the freshmen run a close^second.
Coach Frank CRear stated that

the local high school football squad
after defeating Gonvick in its ini-
tial game, 'is preparing to play A!-'
varado at Plummer .Friday after-
noon, Oct. 11.

ST: HILAIRE

"Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
snd Eileen visited at the Homer
TWbillard home in Red Lake Falls

Friday evening.
Mrs. Bjaaland and Mrs. Lewis

VeVea of Thief River Falls visited

at the H. J. Enderle and E. B. Lan-
:ager homes Friday.
Martin Karlstad's who have been

Tesidents. of Plummer for a num-
ber of years, are moving to a farm
-seven miles east of Thief River
TFalls. '

Mrs. Sarah Morin of Brooks vis-

ited with Mrs. Mary Eifert of this

•village Friday.
'" Mrs. Fred Fredrickspn of Thief
Oliver Falls spent Sunday visiting

Tier parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Severin
"Hanson.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Floyd Darling; returned
~last Wednesday from a few days'
visit at Haga's Camp near Bau-
idette.

A large crowd attended the wed-
ding dance of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Jasperson held at the auditorium
"nere Friday evening.

"Miss Althea Kreugar returned
-Trom a visit with friends in Black-
duck Thursday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Melby of Thief Rlv-
. er Falls attended the Bazaar here
Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Clifford Skime vis-

ited wit*^ friends at .Skime Thurs-
day, i"

Miss Pauline Schoenauer was a
xaHer in Erskine and Mcintosh on
Sunday *

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bredeson and
TMaxine of Red Lake Falls visited

•aX the Severin Hanson home here
Sunday.

Maurice McDunn of. Barnesyille
^visited Sunday at the Louis Tou-
louse home.

IMr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
^children visited relatives in Thief
stiver Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford VeVeaand son vis-

ited relatives in Thief River Falls

.rover the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse and

Ttachelle and Maurice MdDunn of

tBamesvOle visited at the Ber%ier
3icme Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Olaf Rice and, fam-

ily of Mahncmen visited friends and
^attended the Lutheran Ladies Ba-
zaar here Sunday.
Mr. and Jixs. Philip Solberg and

Xarry of Winger visited at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert LaFayette here Sunday.
3*ete Johnson of Oklee was a cali-

per "here Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga drove to

^Crookston Wednesday evening.

Ueane Schoenauer was a caller

3n Crookston Wednesday evening.

3Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Carlson

-and son of Bowlus arrived Monday
"to spend a few days visiting at the

/^Frank Willett home.
Misses Joyce Pahlen, Mae Han-

tsel, Marie Patnode and Berget
~Krostue of Red Lake Falls and
:Miss LaVerne Morrissette were sup-
-per guests at the J. W. Pahlen
^iome Thursday evening. •

Willis Morrissette of • Greenwald
•-visited relatives here over the week
tend.

Lloyd Jorgenson,- who is employ-

ed in Little Falls, spent the week
end here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs; George Karvonen
-and son of Holt called at the Art

. "Karvonen home here Sunday. Irene

;Karvonen returned with them to

-visit a few days in Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Larson and

son Richard and Roy Halseth .nf

Grand Forks were Sunday evening

Quests at the Walter Peterson home.

Freshmen initiation

Freshmen initiation was held on
Friday evening at the school with
the Sophomores serving as host and
hostesses. The Junior class, Seniors,
Seniors of 1940, and faculty mem-
bers were present. .

"

- After an hour had been spent in
playing tricks and pranks on the
Freshmen a delicious lunch was
served. The remainder of the even-
ings was spent playing ping pong
and other games.

PROWLER TWUtLERS .

'"' Courtesy Lincoln Log
# Pictured abo^e are the. seven veteran twerlers. From left to alight

they are: Helen HoImirefu.Mareheta Carlson* Alice Buringnid, Barnes
liarson, Jewell Warper, Bernice lindlatid, Cleo Monson.

,

PTA Committees
The standing committees for the

PTA to serve for the coming -year
are: membership, Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom, Mrs. Alex Swanson, Mrs. O.
Haugen, Mrs. Harry Sandberg; Hos-
piKality, M. Flicker, Mrs. O. Gun-
stad, Miss Marion Erickson and A.
Bilden; Publicity, Mrs. Earl Jen-
son, Mrs. Wm. Palmquist, Mrs. J.

Luiidberg; Finance, Paul Roy, M.
Jackson and Mrs. Wm. Aitchisdn.

Ed Van de Street's Honored
A large group of friends and rel-.

atives gathered at the Ed Van de
Street home Monday evening and
helped Mr. and Mrs. Van de Street
celebrate their 20th wedding anni-
versary. A short program was giv-

en and the honored couple receiv-

ed a purse off money as remem-
brance from- their friends.

being employed neajr Thief River
Falls for the summer.
Mrs. M. Graham and- daughter

retturned from Bertha Friday where
they visited relatives for a week.

Mr. and" Mrs. Henry Ness and
faiiily were guests {(t the home of

hejr sister, Mrs. Oscar Borgie on
Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. =C. Strand, Mr.
and Mrs. Lukkin, all of Thief River
Falls, visited with Mrs. Christine
Bakko^at her home Sunday.

Fifteen .children enjoyed their
supper in 'the park Thursday eve-
ning. When dark* they journeyed to
the Arvid pahlstrom home when
games were enjoyed

isiss FUteft Hendritkso'n'Is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Christine

1 Mrs. Frank Schar tzen and chil-

dren "of Thief River Falls„ visited

Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
hojne.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande. Mr.

ana Mrs. Elton Morj^nson and son
visited Sunday at the John Sande
home in Thief River Falls. In the'

evening Mr. . and.
|
Mrs. Clifford

Schantzen and feinily joined the
others at the John Sande home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner and

family of. Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs.'Lester Holmes and family
of

|
Red Lake Falls |visited Sunday

atjthe Mrs. O. A. Holmes home.
Harwbod Olson and Duane Camp-

bell of Thief River| Falls motored
to

j
Crookston Thursday evening^

Mrs. J. W. LaBree and Louise' of

Thief River Falls ^isited Wednes-
dejy at the Wm. Olson home:
lUice Skattum, instructor in a

sctool at Fargo, spent from Friday
until Sunday with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Sever Skajttum.
_Mrs. John Sandej and- son, Mrs.
Clarence" Sande and two "sons, all

of| Thief River Falls', visited Thurs-
day, at the Cliff Schantzen home.

(Orvilie Gulseth of Thief River
Falls visited friends in St. Hilaire

Sunday.
[

•

Mr. and Mrs. Birdean Anderson,
the former is working in Goodridge,

or a road construction job, spent

trie week end at the M. Highland
home. I

• Mrs. Wm. Olson and son visited

with her sister, Miss Bessie Avel-
san, Saturday in Thief River Falls.

ited with Mrs. ; Louis Wegge at her
home Tuesday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Soium and
family of Grand Forks tpent a few
days here visiting' relatives. .

Mrs. Emelia Kuehne of Thief,
River Falls, -who has been visiting

at the HJahner- Peterson home this
week, returned . to . her home on
Thursday.
Glenn Peterson and Lcrna Pet-

erson left Saturday for Delhi where
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Starr and Gertrude Nohre
for a few days.
Ladies Aid met at the church

parlors Friday. Hostesses were 1 Mrs.
J. Bennitt, Mrs. Alf Larson, Mrs.
Ole. Larson, Mrs.' B. Ness, Mrs. L.
Monson, Mrs. J. Rodahl, and Mrs.
H. Inman.
Mrs. S. . Lorentson. Mrs. Miller,

Mrs. C. A. Larson, Mrs.jL. Wegge,
Mrs. A. Haglund and Mrs. J. Hag-
berg, all of Holt, and Mrs. Jesse
Sorum of Grand Forks were en
tertained at the Dennis Wegge
home in "Thief River Falls Thurs-
day at a quilting party. " r

Mrs. T. C. L -Hanson, Mrs. Op-
pegaard and Mrs. C. Gunheim vis-
ited at the Backlund home Satur-
day.
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Birthday Party
Mrs. M. ~L. Dahle was honored

Monday when a large group of la-
dies helped her celebrate- her birth-
day at her home. After a social af-
ternoon Mns. Dahle was presented
wlbh a purse of money. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the afternoon. -

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Wen-,

dell -Corbet, Jr., and Alvin Carpen-
ter of St.. Hilaire, Mrs. Esther Ben-
son and son, Mrs. Clarence Carl-
son and daughter, Laura, Olive and
Vera ' Almquist, all of East Grand
Forks motored here Sunday and
helped Mrs. Jens Almquist cele-
brate her birthday at her home.

Entertains Dn ^Thursday
Mrs. M. H. Jackson- entertained

the following ladies at her home
Thursday: Mesdames Al Brink, V.
G. Brink, Wm. Hutchisoni J. A.
Hanson, Harold .Holmes, Oscar
Gunstad, Lester Olson and Earl
Jenson.

Officers (Elected
Sewing cluto has been formed in

high school with Miss Price as the
supervisor. The following officers
were elected:;\president, Vivian Ol-
son; vice president, Elaine Pearson;
secretary, Alice Carpenter; treasur-
er, Doris Johnson.

HOLT NEWS
iBrldal Shower Given

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Inman were
hfanor guests to" a party given them
at the church parlors Tuesday eve-

ning. A. very large crowd of rela-

tives and * friends were ther?. A
short program was given consisting

of solo by Mrs. Alton Carlson, talk

by Rev. I Hanson, reading by Miss
Carlson. Afterwards the honored
couple unwrapped j

all the beauti-
iful and -useful gifts which w_ere

presented 1- -them. A delicious" lunch
was served with Mrs. Alfred Lar-.

Mrs." "John Bennitt, and Mrs.
Leonard Swan as hostesses.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Konickson Saturday at a
hospital in Thief River Falls.
Sunday visitors at the

. Edwin
Nelson home were Julius Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. . Gust Gustafson
and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and Ar-

mond were Sunday guests at the
Carl Finstad home in Rocksbury.
A large crowd attended the St.

Pauli Ladies Aid which was enter-,

tained at the church parlors on
Thursday by Mesdames Houskeand
Mattson. At this meeting the menu
for the Harvest-Festival dinner on
Sunday, Oct. 13;' was decided on.
Mrs. Selmer TJrdahl arid Eva

Laural returned home Friday from
a Thief River Falls hospital.
Gladys .Alberg was among the

guests at the.; wedding reception
given by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence.
Weckworth on .Sunday evening at
their home in Thief River Falls for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wold, who
were married Sunday.

"

Eiddr TJrdahl and Henry Nelson
left Friday for Park Rapids where
they will work at a- CQC. camp.
Mrs. Harvey 'Ranum of Thief

River Falls gpent Monday at the
home of her father, Carl Alberg.
Carol and Betty Bremseth, Arvid

Gross and Russell Thune visited
Sunday with the Alberg young peo-
ple.

Silver Wedding Surprise

A group l
.ofi relatives and friends

gathered at the Hilmer Moberg
home. Thursday to honor Mr. and
Mrs. LudvigrSagstuen on their 25th
wedding anniversary. The honor
guests received a set of silverware,

a setiof dishes and a cash purse.
'

j

26th Anniversary Observed

Neighbors and relatives of Mr:
and Mrs. Fred Voth gathered at

the Voth home sjunday and gave
them a Silver Wedding Anniversary
party. The honor guests received a
cash purse and' many fine gifts.

Mrs. May Moses of Rajpidan came
recently to visit at the home of her
brother, N. E. Beebe.;

:

-

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Lewis and
children motored to Clearbrook on.
Sunday and visited relatives.

Mesdames M. L. Dahle, A. S. Wil-
son, Oscar Haugen, Harry Winter,
K. T. Dalager and Walter Olson
entertained the Norwegian Luther-
an Ladies \ Aid Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande re-

turned home from Minneaipolis on.

Thursday evening. ;

Mi*, and Mrs. Norman Bergh and
daughters, and Mrs.! Berg's father
of Bend, Ore.; returned on Friday
from Lena, Wis.,- where they -visit-

ed relatives for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. .Freeman Allen of

Hazel visited at- the; W. A, Corbet
home - Sunday. '.

>,'
.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis, Mrs.
Elmer Lewis -an'd <son| and Mrs. pan
Te Hennette and. son were guests
Thursday at the Hjahner Lewis
home.: .f

-":"-
-J-''

' "Mrs. Pete Kallnowski and son re-

turned the lastof .the" week after

Mrs. George Frlcker and Mrs.
Louis Wegge visitejd with Mrs. Nils

iiysne at her home Tuesday.
' Mrs. Arnold Hageh spent a few
days at the. Reni^ Werner home.
I Mr. and Mrs. ; :HJaImer Peterson
and sons, Mrs. Emelia Kuehne and
Mrs. Nerttie . Peterson visited, at the
Alfred. Larson home Monday eve-
ning. .

' ;

-J

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ness of Red
iLake Falls and Mr. and Mrs.. V.
Oakey -left Sunday for Duluth to

spend a few days.)

I Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Erickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson motored
to Fargo Monday.! "^

.

A large crowd attended -the wed-

Can't Sleep?
Do you squirm and toss abou$ in

bed at night, fretfully trying to get
some much needed sleep? You may
be suffering from faulty digestion
and elimination. Many thousands
of folks during the past 5 genera-
tions have experienced the benefits
of Dr. Peter's Euriko, the time-pro-
ven stomachic tonic medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases
of: functional constipation;

: and
nervousness, indigestion and upset
stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,
and common colds, when these
troubles are due to -faulty digestion
and elimination. KURIKO Is com-
pounded from 18 different medicin-
al roots, heibs and botanicals, it
works with Nature to act on both
the stomach: and bowels, yet it is

not harsh or ,
gripping. Helps .the

stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. Don't be discouraged if

other remedies have failed—get a
bottle Of DR. PETER.*S KURTKO
today.
DR. PETER'S OLE-OID—an an-

tiseptic pain-reliever in use over 50
years. Quick relief from rheumatic
and-neuralgic pains, back-ache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet.

Soothing. Warming. Economical.

tiing dance given
Lewis Swenson at

by rMr. and Mrs.
the hall Wednes-

day evening. Theyi-were given^a
cash purse in remembrance.

"'

j
Mrs. -Emelia. Kuehrie,- of Thief

River Fi(^s, 'Mrs. Nettie-:.Peterson,

Mrs. Ella Carlson and- Mrs. HJal-
jmer Peterson visited at ttip- T.v C.

Hanson home Wednesday.^
Mrs. Wm. Hoist and Mrs. Oscar.

Posholm visited aji the "Lynn. Miller
acme Tuesday.

;^ Mrs. Tom Knution of Grygla vfe-

rf you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in -your neighborhocd, use tins

coupon: *

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special '^Get-Acquainted"

Offer, twe will send, you a FREE 2
oz. sample of Ole-Old and a BJffilE

2 oz. sample of Magolo with an"or-
der for KUiRIEO.
—11 oz. br;.Peter*s Kurfto—$1.00
postpaid (2 oz. samples free),
—2 reg. 60c size botties Dr. Peter's
Ole-Old Liniment" for $1.00.^ post^
paid.":. .

...
--^. O.b; (charges added) :

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS
-'".-;.->:-. COMPANY .•

'

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, HL ,»ep«i p253ra5A

Honorable Mike Holm,
Secretary of State,

Dear Sir:

In compliance "with the provisions of
Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927,
Section 46, I make this statement of
the. purpose and effect of the amend-
ment proposed to the constitution of
Minnesota to be voted on at the No-
vember 6, 1940 general election In ac-
cordance with Laws 1939, Chapter 447.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
By the enactment of Laws 1939,

Chapter- 447, the legislature has pro-
posed an amendment to Section 36 of
Article 4 of the constitution. This sec-
tion now reads as follows:

''Section 36. Any city or village
In this state may frame a charter
for its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
such restrictions as It deems prop-
er, for a board of fifteen free-
holders, who shall be and for the
past five years shall have been
qualified voters thereof, to be ap-
pointed by the district judges of
the judicial district in which the
city or. village is situated, as the
legislature may determine, for a
term in no event to exceed six
years, which " board shall, within
six months after its appointment,
return to the chief magistrate of
said city or village a draft of said
charter, signed by the members of
said board, or a majority thereof. -

Such charter shall be submitted to
the qualified voters of such city or

.

village at the next election there-
after, and If four-sevenths of the
Qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same it
shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become the charter of
such city or village as a city, and
supersede any existing charter and
amendments thereof: Provided,
that in cities having patrol, limits
now established, such charter shall
require a three-fourths majority
vote of the qualified voters voting
at Buch election to chanse the pa-
trol limits now established; Be-
fore any city shall Incorporate un-
der this act the legislature shall
prescribe by law .the general limits
within which such charter shall be
framed. Duplicate certificates shall
be made setting forth the charter ,

-proposed and it* ratification, which
shall be signed ny the chief magis-
trate of said i*ity or villas and
authenticated by Its corporate seal.
One of said certificates shall be
deposited in the office oX the sec-
retary of state, and the other,
after being recorded in the of-
fice of the icjister of deeds for
the county in which such city or
village lies, shall be deposited
among the aivhlvea of such city
or village* and all courts shall take
judicial notice thereof. Such char-
ter so deposited may be amended
by proposal therefor made by a
board of fifteen commissioners
aforesaid, published for at least
thirty days in three newspapers
of general circulation in such city
or village, and accepted by three-
fifths of the qualified voters of
such city or village voting at the
next election and not otherwise;
but such ch-rter shall always he
In harmony with and subject to
the constitution and laws of the
state of Minnesota. The legislature
may prescribe the duties of the
commission relative to submltttin^
amendments of charter to the vote
of the ppoplo. and shall provide
that ujjon application of. five per
cent of the legal voters of any
such city or village, by wri tten
petition, such commission shall
submit to the vote of the people
proposed amendments to such
charter set forth in said petition.
The board of freeholders above
provided for shall be permanent,
and all the vacancies by death,
disability to perform duties, resig-
nation or rtrriovnl Trom the cor-
porate limits, or expiration of term
of office, shall be filled by appoint-
ment in the same manner as the '

'

original board was created, and
said board shall always contain Its
full complement of members, it
shall he a feature of all such char-
ters that there shall be provided,
anions other tilings, for a mayor
or' chief magistrate, and a legis-
lative body of either one or two
houses; If of two houses, 'at least
one of them shall be elected by
general vote of the electors. In
submitting any such charter or '

amendment thereto, to the qualified
voters of such" city or village any
alternate section or article may bo"
presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on sepa-
rately without prejudice to other -

articles or sections of the charter
or'any amendments thereto. The

-legislature may provide general
laws relating to affairs of cities,
the application of which may be
limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, or to cities of

. fifty and not less than twenty
thousand Inhabitants, or to cities
of twenty and .not less than ten
thousand Inhabitants, or to cities
of ten thousand inhabitants or
Ie3S, which shall apply equally to
all such cities of- either class, and
which shall be paramount whilfe In
force to the provisions relating to
the same matter included In the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local charter, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
Blate defining or punishing crimes -

or misdemeanors."

If amended as proposed by the
legislature, thla section will read as
follows:

"Section 36. Any city or village
Id this state may frame a charter
tor 'its own government as a city
.consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature - shall provide, under
such restrictions as It deems prop-
er, for a board of fifteen freehold-
ers, who shall be and. for the past

' five years shall have .been qualified
"

- voters thereof, to he appointed by
the district Judges of the judicial
district In which the city or village
is situated, as the legislature may
determine, for a." term In no event-

'

to exceed six years, which boa*rd
shall, within' six months after its
appointment, return to the chief
magistrate .of said city or village

' a draft of said charter, signed by '

the members of said board, or a
majority 'thereof. ' Such . charter
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of such, city or village at
the next'election thereafter, and If

,: four-sevenths of. the qualified vot-
.-. -era voting at -such election shall

ratify the same it shall, at the end

;•* thirty- daysxthereafton .become -

the charier, of:«uch city or village
e anyexist- .

•

Ing< charter -and" .amendments
thereof: Provided, that In' cities :

having patrol limits-now- esta.br
fished, such charter shall require
a three-fourths ; majority vote of

;

the qualified t voters at such elec-
tion to change the. patrol limits
now established. 3efore any city
Bhall 'incorporate' under .this - act
,the legislature shall prescribe .by.

law the general limits within which
such

'

' charter • Bhall" be framed.
Duplicate certificates, shall be
madei setting forth the charter pro-
posed- and Its ratification, which
shall be slgned.hy the chief magis-
trate of said cltyLor village and
authenticated by '-its corporate
seal. One of- said certificates shall
be deposited in the office ' of the
secretary of state, and the other,
after being recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for ths
county In which such city or vil-
lage lies, shall be deposited among -

the archives of such city or village,
and all courts Bhall take judicial

- notice thereof. Such charter so
deposited may be amended by pro-
posal therefor made' by a board of
fifteen commissioners aforesaid,
published for at least once each
week for four successive weeks
In a legal newspaper of general
circulation In such city or village
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such char-
ter shall always be In harmony
with and subject to the constitu-
tion ind laws of the state of Min-
nesota, The legislature may pre-
scribe the duties of the commission
relative to submitting amendments
of charter to the vote of the people,
and shall. provide that upon appli-
cation of five per cent of the legal
voters of any such city or village,
by" written petition; such commis-
sion shall submit to the vote of
the people proposed amendments
to such charter set forth in said
petition. The board of freeholders
above provided for shall be per-
manent, and all the vacancies by
death, disability to perform duties,
resignation or removal from the
corporate limits, or expiration of
term of office, shall be filled by
appointment In the same manner
as the original board was created,
and said hoard shall always con-
tain its full complement of mem-

. hers. It shall be a feature of all
' such charters that' there shall be
provided, among other thlngB, for
a mayor or chief magistrate, and a
legislative body of either one or
two houses; if of two houses, at
least one of them shall be elected
by general vote of the electors.
In submitting' any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may
be presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on sepa-
ately without prejudice to other
articles or sections of the charter
or any amendments thereto. The
legislature may provide general
laws relating to affairs of cities,
the application of which may he
limited to cities of over fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, or to cities of
fifty and not less than ' twenty
thousand Inhabitants, or to cities
Of twenty and not less than ten
thousand inhabitants or less,
which shall apply equally to all

. such cities of either class, and
which shall be paramount while In

- force to the provisions relating to
the same matter included in the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local .charter, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
state dellnlng or punishing crimes
or misdemeanors."

Purpose and Effect ~
The purpose and effect of the pro-

posed amendment Is to require pub-
llcatlon of amendments to home rule
charters once each week for four (4)
successive-weeks In a legal newspaper
of general circulation In such city or
village Instead of publication In three
(3) newspapers of general circulation
In such city or village for at least
thirty (30) days as now required.

There are many cities and villages
which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cases, under the pres-
ent provision, publication must - be
made In newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating locally. If the proposed
amendment is adopted, publication will
be required In only one qualified news-
paper, thereby reducing the difficulty
and expense of amending home rule
charters. ,

Very truly yours, .

J. A. A. nURNQUlST,
Attorney General.

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN, That
default-has occurred In- the condition
oft that certain mortgage made by
Ida Bollle, a single woman, as mort-
gagor, to W. E. Rowe of Polk Coun-
ty, Minnesota, as mortgagee, dated
the 28th day of .April, 1937, and re-
corded In the -office of the Register
o£ Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the- 29th. day of April, 19377
at 11:00 o'clock A. M., in Book 69 of
Mortgages, on page 374, upon the
following described real-, estate sit-
uated In Pennington- County, Minne-
sota, to-wit:

-

v Lots Twenty-one (21) , Twenty-
two (22), Twenty-three (23) and
Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
een (18), Original Townslte of
Thief River -Falls, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the official plat there-
of;

which default, consists In the falluro
of the' said mortgagor to pay the
reduced amount of such mortgage,
to-wit. Five Hundred ($500.00) Dol-
lars, and which became due and pay-
able on the 28th day of April, 1940,
with interest thereon at the rate of
5 per cent per annum since May 17.

193S; and that the amount due and
claimed to be due upon the said
mortgage at the date of this notice,
for principal and Interest, is the sum
of Five .Hrndred. Fifty-six (?566.O0)

Dollars; and that np action or pro-
ceeding has been commenced to re-
cover the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will

he foreclcsed'by the sale of the abovn
described premises at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure ' of mortgages by adver-
tisement and the power of sale con-
tained In such mortgage, which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at the
Front Door of the Court Souse In
the City of Thief River Falls, In Bald
county and state, on Saturday, the
19th day- of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock la the forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, and the attorneys*
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
twelve months from the date of such
sale.
Dated August 21, 1940

W. E. Rowe.
Crookston, Minnesota,
Mortgagee.

Wm. P. Murphy,
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

tSept, 5, 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2, 10)

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C., V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, VelveU, Woolens and Silks

\

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
We Call For And Deliver

thone 960 313 3rd St.
J

1 T

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Ntte "Phone 148W

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOB, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF EIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATRCD, F. A. C. S.

A. 5F. BKATRUD, F. A. C S.

BY APPOINTMENT.

HOMES H. BEDEMARK, HI
HOVALD K. HELSETH, AL D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROHAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service iri your marketing neefis

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River '

Stordahl Trucklines
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NEWFOLDEN
Mrs. J. Haugen, Nyard, Alvina

and Dorothy visited at "Albert Of-

ferdahls Sunday.
Orvffle and I«ster OffcrdaW vis-

ited at their parental home over

the week end.
Halbert Amundson motored to

Fargo Tuesday last week. He was
accompanied by Misses Violet Am-
undson and Avis Engelsrud who
have enrolled as students at the

Interstate Business College there.

Nyard Haugen, who is employed

near Warren, visited at his paren-

tal home over Sunday.
Albert Harstad is now plastering

the interior of Albert Moen's home.
Stanley Sorenson

^^g^lp^spf^lS''?:ffwp?«"«':';
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National Guard Stu^W Defense

Ijake Mills, Iowa, were guests at

the Jepson home Friday. !..•

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson:,and
family, Mrs. Ertok. Johnson 'and
Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom
and George and Kenneth McKer-
cher attended the Luttier League
convention and Choral Union at
the Gully Auditorium Sunday eve-

ning.
Miss Doris Buddy of Glendale^

Clalif., and Miss Clara Lund of

Thief River Falls were guests at-

the Elmer Engstrom home Friday.:

George Brinkman and son were
callers at Gully and Trail Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and
Shirley and Mrs. Mettle Florence

visited e.t the Clarence Howhrd
home at Oklee Friday.
Miss Gladys Oppegaard and Don

„ . Jorgenson of Erskine and Inez
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sorensonl^

of MKn,to9ll were visitors

and family, Nyard, Alvina and (Dor- l.
t olaf Nelsons smlday evening,

othy Haugen and Orville Harstad Mlw Irene TaES| wllo ^ employ-
were visitors at Carl Sorensons on l

fl m thg county agenfs office at
Sunday evening. Hallock. spent the week end at her
Mrs. Alyda Moen visited over the riaTmf .

Jll
•home Sne also attended

week end at Harvey Andersons.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Cook are the par-

ents of a girl bom Sunday;ni^ ui a 6"* w** ~- *.•

A large crowd attended the Sun-

day School program at the Folden

church Sunday. ,

. Miss Bernice Dahl is now em-

ployed at the Holmos Cafe.

Gina Tvedt. Mrs. Oscar Sorenson

and Mrs. Carl Sorenson visited with

Mrs Peter Tvedt Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Louis Stokke and

Lyle of Viking visited at Hjalmer

Stokke's Saturday.

parental home. She also attended

the services and Ladies Aid at the

Naiareth church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom ac-

compp-iied bv Mrs. Sarah Sannes.

Mrs. .E. H. Oftelle and Gilmer Of-

telie transacted business at Thief

River Falls Thursday.
BJom Tveitbakk of Clearbrook

spent a few days last week visiting

at the Bj. BJomaraa home. He re-

turned to his home Saturday.

Mrs. Signe Thompson is spending

a few days visiting at the Thore
Skbmedal home. • -. „

Hlver.^sils Saturday to attend «
meeting" of' Red -' Cross-membership
chairman.' .

-
; ;•-'

Mrs. Emil Horesjh of Thief JUver
Falls spent the first of the week
assisting 'her mother,- jMrs. B. v..

Evenson.' '
L '

HAZEL
Ladies Aid Will Meet

The . St. . Paul! Ladles Aid will

meet at the 'church parlors Thurs-
day, Oct. 17: • Hostesses are Urs.

Emil Thune. arid Mrs. Louis Llan.

'".

: Harvest Festival .

The Harvest Festival of the. St.

Pauli . church w311 meet at the

church Sunday, Oct. 13. Forenoon
services at 11 o'clock and dinner

will be served at noon. A program
will be given in the afternoon.

ing, Oct. .11.

'Mr. and Mrs. Nils Nelson and
family and Roy : Loken visited on
Sunday evening at the Clarence
WeckJwerth home at Thief River

Falls. -.,
.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
and family "and Coral Ann Sandberg
.were Thursday visitors at the Fete
Vik home In Thief River Falls.

-J

Mr. and Mrs. Ole "Wedul, 'Mrs.

Sidney. Wijson' and son of Thief

River. Falls, Miss Joan "Wedul tt

Graceville visited Friday at the" A.

"Wedul home.

Henry Nelson and Eldor TJrdahl

left Friday for Grand Rapids to

enter the CCC camp

. Thirty-two new members were
enrolled hi the-F. F, A. in its first

regular meeting on September 23.

Mr. Harrison stated that he expects
an enrollment of "over forty, tout

most of the possible enrollees were
not in town that day to register.

The first evening meeting of the
F. F. -A^will be on October 14 in
the Ag. rooms.
In the noon nour, September 30,

the officers of the'F. F. A. were
chosen." They are:" President. Stan-
ley MeMahon; Treasurer, Ray Cul-
kins; and Reporter, Garfield Sy-
verson. These officers will appoint
committees.
Ag. IH has. uegun to keep farm

The National Guard association's convention will be held October 17-19

at San Antonio, Texas. The program will center around the defense drive

and^a critical study of TJ. S. armed forces. Members are shown mobiliz-

ing for * year's intensive training. Brig. Gen. Walter De Lamater (inset),

president of the association, will preside at the convention.

Fred Tresselt. Mrs. Fred] Tresselt

was appointed as assistant leader

for this year. Lunch was served, it

being, brought by those present.
.

SOUTH HICKORY
Rev. t Sigurd Madmark, H. T.

Hanson, Bj. Bjornaraa and Olaf

Nelson attended a church meeting

^ concerning the pension fund for

ministers which was held at Ers-

kine Thursday.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Oftehe and

Oirol Ann of Oklee and Mrs. Ole

Hoidahl and son of Hazel were vis-

itors at the E. H. Oftelie home.on

Sunday. ,

Mrs Soohie Bjerklie is visiting

at the home of her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William

. Schmunk, near Gonvlck.

Mr. and Mrs. (Hannah Engel-

stad) Albin Levorson and sons of

Hamre Hummings

.Home Management Meeting Held

The 1st meeting of the Home
Management meeting for this year

was held at the Win. Holthusen

home Saturday. The meeting was
opened by the leader, Mrs. William

Holthusen giving a reading. Busi-

ness meeting followed with a dis-

cussion of several topics. It was.

voted to have Miss Ada Todnem
up from Bemidji to give her usual

demonstration of various Christ-

mas gifts at a later date at Four

Town hall with ah open meeting.

Invitation for next meeting to be

held Oct. 18 was extended by Mrs.

SaleLadies Aid Served At
The Carmel Ladies Aid served'

lunch at the Albert Jlnvinson sale

Friday with success. The. sale of.

lunch totaled $32.19.

IPS Holds Meeting

The Carmel Young Peoples So-

ciety was- held at the Helen New-
house htmeJSunday. The meeting

was opened by Miss Francia Mag-
nuson, bresldent. Minutes of the

last meeting was read by jMiss In-

geborg Johnson and approved. The
business! meeting consisted of dis-

cussion of giving a home talent play

again this fall. The benefit going

towards I building a kitchen for the

church. The president then turned

the meeting over to Mrs. Toney Ov-
erby, program -chairman. Mrs. , T.

Overfay and Miss Thea Lillevold

helped serve lunch. An Invitation

for next meeting on Oct. 27 was
extended by Mrs. Otto Knutson to

take place in the evening. Sale of

lunch totaled $4.00.

Mr. arid. Mrs. Henry Lappagaard
and children of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Herman Rude and
family were -guestis at the Martha
Lokken home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson visited

at the Ed Houske iome Sunday:
'Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and
family of Black River spent Sun-
day at the Adrian Anderson home..
Mrs. Ole Odegaard helped Mrs.

Minnie Kirby celebrate her birth-,

day- at Thief River Falls Tuesday."

Mr. and Mrs. Henry - Ness and
sons of St. Hilaire," Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Sandberg and family, Shir-

ley Johnson and Gladys Nelson
were Sunday visitors. at the Oscar
Borgie home. -J- r .

The Clara Luther ^-'ifeague will

meet at the church ;^riday" even-

DEATH CHEATED BY
ALERT ENGINE CREW

iter the CCC camp.
|
accounts now, as their new farm

Halvor Peterson and Mrs. Tillie account books are here.
Walle. and sons of Lake Park came -

Saturday and stayed until Sunday
evening at the Ole Odegaard home.
The former ' also visited with his

brother, Ole Peterson. .

"

The 4-H club met Monday eve-

ning at the Henry Sandberg home.
Mrs. Harry Ranum of Thief" Riv-

er Falls visited Monday at the Carl

Alberg home. <.

Mrs. Ole Odegaard attended a
birthday party for Mrs. M. L. Dahle
at St. Hilaire Monday.

Thirty-Two Boys

Enroll In F.F.A.

(From Lincoln Log)

Kenneth Mulin, Gene Nelson,
Virgil Samuelson, Delmont Hanson,
and Garfield Syverson were the five

boys who went with Mr. Harrison to
the F. F. A. District Convention at
Fosstin on September 20.

An unknown man -owes his life

to the alertness of the engine crew,

and especially the brakeman of., a
Great Northern freight train which
came roaring toward Fergus Falls

at 9 o'clock one evening. As they
approached, a man darted for the

tracks, sprawled upon them, and
remained "motionless until the en-
gine was brought to a stop just be-

fore (t reached him. Before the crew
could reach the man's side, how-
ever, the fellow got up and ran, .

leaving no trace.

Danger Ahead
Officer, you'd better lock me up.

I've hit my wife on the head with
a coal hammer."
"Have you killed her?"
"I don't think so. That's why I

want to be locked up."

NOU SHttUVttHT *l\SS\

JONATHAN

APPLES
Fancy -and Extra fancy

lb.

box40 & 1-65

NO. 1 KIEFER

PEARS
Full 1 4Q

bushel *"^^

JELL-0
(rVli ^Flavors

SERV-WELL

PEANUT BUTTER

2 lb. jar 23C

MED. SIZE

ONIONS
io-ib. tdr
bag **»**

(FANCY TOKAY

GRAPES

4 lbs.

THREE SQUARE

COFFEE
3 ib. bag 37c

RAD ANT ROAST
mil Flavored COFFEE

2 p«* 47c

CORN,
TOMATOES
3 No. 2

cans

wdlson-s

HAMS
/Tender, Hockless

lb. 17c

FRESH FIRM

HEAD
LETTUCE

2 large heads 15C

FRESB

Bologna
13clb.

WILSON'S LEAN

BACON
19c

|

SERV-WEIX

Matches
&-box | Ef»
carton * ^**

FAIB.WAY

Pearl Dalenson Is employed as

housemaid at the Bill Holthusen

home. She has her little daughter

with her there.

Louis 'Jelle motored to Thief Riv

er Falls Monday.
Ingeborg Tanem arrived at the

Emll Eberhart home Monday ' tp

help Mrs. Eberhart until Thursday.

Mrs. George Carlson visited with

Mrs. Wm. Holthusen Wednesday.

Mrs. Holthusen is nurch better now
and is able to be up out of bed

seme days.

Iiloyd Korstad hauled a load ol

seed to Thief River Falls Thursday

for Lyndon Magnuson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo

tored to Thief Siver Palls Thurs

day. Clarence Carlson stayed at the

Fred 'Wickert home after school

until they returned Irom town
Edward Jelle motored to Grygla

and Thief River Falls Thursday.
Orville Anvinson came up from

his home at the Agency Thursday

to help his father get ready for his

sale.

Orrin Benson hauled some cattle

from the Albert Anvinson home to

NSwhouse's Saturday, they having

'

bought some on the sale Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Anvinson

and Henry Anvinson from Oslo ar-

rived Friday for " their brother's

sale. «:.
Mrs. Wm. Holthusen and Mrs.

Fred Tresselt went to Grygla with

Miss Ada Todnem Monday to the

leaders meeting for the Home Man
agement project.

Mr1

, and Mrs. George Carlson had
a house lull of company this week,

they being Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar-

son and daughters and' John Lar

son from Portland, Ore., arriving

Thursday evening and Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Anderson and

sons, Mrs. Norman Peterson and

son and Bill Simpson all from Du
luth arrived there. All the folks

left again Sunday. The folks -from

Oregon went to visit Mr. and Mrs.

John Anderson at iPlnewood and
from there to the southern part of

the state to visit before returning

back to Oregon.

CORN FLAKES
Crisp, Tender

2 large pkgs. 19C

lb.

REX

FLOUR
2.75

Spanish Olives large
17-oz. jar

Campbell's

TOMATOES

3 cans 23C

Buckeye

Oatmeal
5 ha? 21c

Oatmeal
or Regular

15c
Quick or Regular

large
box

Fels Naptha 10 te 47c

WYANDOTTE

CAMAY
3 bars 17c
MILK

25cS.O. Brand
Tall.Cans

3

1 /digestible

CRISCO
lb. can 47C

HILEX
gallon jug

49c
PORK & BEANS OWENBAKED 1 can SC

Baking Chocolate flMBB0Slfl
i-lb.
bar 9c

GROCERY DEfT.

^ ^'. ;.^^i4j^^<>"fe^^'

The Ladies Aid of the Clearwater

congregation will be entertained on
Thursday, Oct. 17, by Mrs. Carlson.

Serving will be in the evening only

and the Carlson family extends a

friendly invitation to all interested

friends to come.
Mrs. Bert Lorentson of Balta, N

D.. arrived Thursday to visit her

sister, Mrs. Alfred Helgerson, com-
ing by way of Crookston where Mr.
and Mrs. Helgerson met her. They
were accempanied by Mrs. Ted
Bergdahl, who visited a sister at

Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wilson and

family were Sunday guests at the

W. Swanson farm in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Llndsey ot

Bemidji spent the week end with

Mrs. Lindsey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Evenson.
HansVake made a business trip

to Hooplc.. N. D., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Iverson ot

Smiley visited Sunday at the J. C
Jbreenson home.
Marjorie Oifstedahl and John Of

stedahl, Jr., went to Crookston on
Sunday to enroll Monday 'at the

AC. John; Jr.. is a member of the

senicr class and Marjorie will en
roll in the freshman class.:

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carlson.were

at Thief River 'Falls Sunday to

attend a birthday oarty honoring

their little grandson, Glen Carlson.

Mrs. Hannah Weys'who has been

employed at the Samuelson - home
here and at John Nelsons in Smi-
ley, left . Mondav for Minneapolis

where she .will spend the winter

with relatives. -

Mrs'. Tilda Erickson and _son of

River Falls visited Saturday with
the - former's sister, Mrs. Emma
Samuelson.
Mrs. J. . Evenson- was at Thief

rure

Strawberry Jam
Stone's Brand

1 £ 20c

BLOCK SALT

50 iJS. 45c

Navy

B EA N S
Band Picked

4 & 22c

IODIZED SALT STONE'S 5c

.PIONEER

COFFEE
Mb. bag . 22c
2-lb. bag . 43c
5-lb. bag 1.05

DDnnUC Liberty Brand
DKUUlTlO good quality •

each 29c
NASH'S COFFEE ..-2^49c
SCorii o'Tomatoes4™£ 29c
CATSUP . . 3 14-oz. OC-*

bottles fc^it*

Fresh Assorted

Cookies 2» 22c
Chocolate — Fig Bars

Cookies n>- 15c

White Daisy Flour bas BBioi .^f

Phone78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Delivery
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CHURCH
UN'

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Special services every evening be-

ginning Oct. 10th, until Sunday,
Oct.' 13. Speaker O. -N. Flugstad.

Bible study every Tuesday . even-
ing.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

Sunday ' School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a.*m. Ser-

vice of a unique character will be
held this Sunday. Come and enjoy
it. Special music.
The Pastor will attend the Na-

tional Christian Mission in Minne-
apolis this -coming week.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Lagelin, Pastor

Grygla, Minn.: '

Sunday Service at 2 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service at 8.

Goodridge, Mi4l:
Sunday, Oct. 13:

'

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evang. service at 8 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Service at 8.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. -O. Jacobsen. Pastor

Sunday School with Bible class

at 10 a. in.

Morning worship at 11. English.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. in

English. ;

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

Religious instruction Wednesday
from 9 to 4.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Class-
es for all ages.
Morning worship. Sermon by Mr.

Clay. h |

BYPTJ meets at/ 7:15 at church
8 p. m. Evangelfstib service. Ser-

mon by Mr. Clay.
\

Next week beginning Oct. 15, we
•will have the pleasure of having
with us Rev. BJorklund, the former
pastor of this church. He will be
with us all week every night except
Saturday, and all day Sunday, the
20th. Let us give Rev. BJorklund a
hearty welcome.
On Wednesday of next week/ be-

ginning at 9:30, we will have a day
of prayer at the church. Come and
stay a long or short time as you
like.

Because of the special evangelis-
tic meetings next week, the BYPtJ
business meeting will be postponed
until Tuesday evening, Oct. 22.

The pastor speaks in the Muni-
cipal auditorium at Hibbing under
the auspices of the Hibbing Busi-
nessmen association. . :

THE LUTHERAN FREE iCHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: >

Choir at 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

.Sunday school classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15. Ser-
mon theme, "Effective Prayer."
Text, Luke 18:1-8.

The Sewing Circle meets Tues-
day evening, the 15th, at the G.
Kast home, 321 State Ave. N.
Church Supper, Friday, the 18th.

Wednesday school ;every Wednes-
day.
Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.

No confirmation calls Wednesday,
Oct. 16. "

Choir Wednesdays at 8:30.

The Lalies Aid meets Sunday af-
ternoon at the L. J. Tenold home.
Mesdames Tenold and Solie enter-,

taining.
Rindal:
Confirmation class' Saturday 1:30,

Luther League Sunday 8 p. m.
Norden:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Luther League this Friday even-

ing at 8. Program by the Sunday
School.
The confirmation class will not

meet this Saturday.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1940

, THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. A. Anderson, Lieut R./Flowers
services for Sunday: -

.

11 - a. . zn. '
services at Rux School.

2 p. m. Sunday School.
3 p. m. YtPL. Topic: Milestones in

LifeV Journey, (Marriage)..
7:30 p. in. Open' Air.
8 p% m. Evangelistic Service.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee. Pastor '

Sunday, Oct. 13:

First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School at 9:45.

Services at 11.

Confirmation class Monday 9:30
and 11. Adults at 8 p. m.
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School at 10.

Ladies Aid Wednesday. Mrs. O.
Johnson serving.
Confirmation Class Saturday 11.

Moose River, GaUke:
Services, at 8 p. m.
Confirmation Class Saturday 9:00

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R, Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m. Special Christ's
Ambassador's .Service. Pastor M. R.
Cory and the Young People of the
Roseau Gospel Tabernacle, includ-
ing the Tiibecftacte Quartet, will be
in charge/of this service.
Sunday,. 10 a. m. Sunday School.
11. a. m. Morning devotion. Sub-

ject: "Losing the first love."
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service.

Subject: "The Mark off the Beast."
Evangelist and Mrs. I. Henrick-

son of Newburg, Ore., will begin a
special series of meetings Tuesday,
Oct. 15,, continuing over the follow-
ing Sunday, with, services every eve-
ning at 8 o\:lock.

Congrahi^

FIRST -LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chhs. w. Erickson, Pjastfcr

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. ra
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Luttier League at Strathcona at

2:30 p. ra.

Junior Missionary Society will
meet at the home- of Mrs. John
Ixmgren next Saturday at 2:30 p.
m. Members of our Sunday school
are an invited..

The Woman's Missionary Society
will meet in the church parlors
this afternoon at 3 p. m.
The Annual Fall Bazaar of our

church will be given in the Civic
and Commerce- rooms on Wednes-
day, Oct. 23. There will be a bake
sale and fancy work booth. Supper
will be served from 4:30 p. m. on.
Our services this Sunday will be

held in our church as formerly. Our
contractors will permit the use of
the building one. more Sunday be-
fore moving the building.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Saturday. 2 p. m. Junior Mis-
sionary Society program rehearsal.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

8 p. m. Service.
Friday, Oct. 18, Luther League.

Tama, St. HUaire:
Sunday. 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.-
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible Study and

Prayer.
Friday, Oct. I84 2:30 p, m. La-

dies Aid at -Mrs. (Frank Bothman's.
Mrs. F. Bothman and Mrs. John:
Fellman entertain.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2 p. m. Junior

Missionary- Society at Mrs. "Ffang
Fresttoys.
CMra, iHazeX:
Friday, 8 p. m. Luther League at

the church. -

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Service.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

British tars from different ex-U. S. destroyers congratulate each other
over.the sides of their vessels, on their safe arrival at a British port. The
destroyers are the first flotilla of the 50 American destroyers recently
transferred to Britain, and these are the first pictures after their ar-

rival fn port, somewhere In England.

NEWFOLDEN MISSION CHURCH
- Thv.-Myhrer, Pastor

Services at Holt at 11 a. m.
Service at Newfolden at 2:30.

Meeting at R. R. Gaarder home
at 8 p. m.

Diving service at

MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

Zion, Mavie
10:30 a. m.
Bethel, Grygla: Divine service, at

1:30 p. m.
Emanuel, Erie: Divine service at

3 p. m.
Thorhult: Evening service at 7:3C

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

No services Sunday, Oct. 13, ex-
cept Luther League meeting at St.
Petri church at 8 a. m.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at S.
K. Sandlahds Thursday, Oct. 17.

Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets
at Tor Myrens Friday, Oct. 18.

CHURCH NOTICE
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Mission Festival in Ebenezer. Of-
fering, to church budget. The La-
dies will serve dinner at noon. Ser-
mon by Rev. J. J. Akre of Minne-
apolis at 11 a. m. Rev. Akre is the
former District President of Cana-
da District.

Salem, Garner Luther League at
2 p. m".

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Thief {River Falls:

Sunday, Oct. 13th:
9:45 a. m. Bible School. Attend

Bible School regularly. Attendance
last Sunday 65 per cent.

11 a. m. Worship i

No evening service. Attend the
Gospel Crusade services' in St. Hil-
aire at 8 p. m. i

Wednesday, Oct. 16: Religious In-
struction at the Evj. Free church.
8 p. m. Fellowship Service.

St. HUaire:
|

Our Gospel Crusade continues.

Friday evening at) 8 p. m. is All

Family night. Every member of the
family is urged to come.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Gospel Crusade

service.
j

Sunday," Oct. 13:

Most likely the final day of our
Gospel Crusade. \

10 a. m. Unified Service. Remem-
ber that Sunday School begins at

10 o'clock. Our enrollment needs 11

more pupils if we are to win the

banner this year. Attendance last

Sunday 82 per cent.:

8 p. m. Crusade Service. Pastor
BJorklund speaks at all services.

Thursday, Oct. 17:

8 p. m. Young Peoples meeting.
We would like to meet on the- East
Side.
Have you attended our Gospel

Crusade yet? Why not? God will

hold you responsible for your negli-

gence!
Wednesday: Religious Instruc-

tion.
Covenant Chapel . (Black River)

Sunday, Oct. 13, 11 a. m. Bible

School. Win the Banner. Attend
the Gospel Crusade service ;in St.

Hilaire Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day evenings at S p.

: m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30. Special
choir anthem. Sermon subject,
Luke J.8, 1-8, "Lessons 4n Prayer."
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m. ,

Quarterly Business meeting fol-
lowing, the morning service.

Communion service In the even-
ing at 7:30;
Sunday School Teachers meeting

Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Dorcas will be entertained by Mrs.

George Williamson on Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 oV:lock.

Religious Instruction in connec-
tion .wfth *ne public school Wed-
nesday.

Trinity Ladles Aid will meet on
Thursday, the l?th, at 2:30.

Choir rehearsals Thursday even-
ing at 7 and 8 o'clock.-

Confirmation classes meet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a. m.

,

Remember Trinity Ladies Aid Ca-
feteria Lunch and Bazaar Satur-
day, the 12th, beginning at 2:30.
Circuit Women's Missionary Fed-

eration and Dorcas and LDR con-
vention at Ross neat Wednesday
evening. .

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 13th:
St. Hilaire: Sunday School at 10.

Services at 8 p. m.
St. Paull: Harvest Festival ser-

vices Sunday at 11 a. m.
Services with Budget offering at

2 p. m. Rev. R. M. Fjelstiad preach-
ing.

Class Saturday at. 9:30.
Clearwater: Clearwater Aid Oct.

17, evening only.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 13:
Saterdal: Sunday School and Bi-

ble class at 9:30 a. m.
:
Services at 11 a. m.

-.. Bethlehem: Services at 2:30 p. m.
: Luther League at 8 p. m.
Bethesda: Sunday School and Bir

ble class at 9 a. m.
. Confirmants meet every Saturday
at 10 a. m.
Friday, Oct. 18: Reiner Ladles

Aid has their annual Sale and
Lunch at 8 p. m.

By PAUL E. CROSS

» s:

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Oct. 13:

In the Oak Park church at 11 a.
m. in Norwegian.
In the Clearwater church at 2:00.

Confirmants meet in Oak" Park
church Saturday, Oct. 12, at 9:30.

-
:—
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Weather Yardstick

. Last month was another warm'
month! In general, the central and
northern parts of the state were
warmer, and the southern part was
colder than September, a year ago.
Of the towns listed below, all were
considerably warmer than a nor-
mal September.

Beginning next month, this ar-
ticle will give figures based, on
"degree days" which is a scientific
yardstick of weather for checking
fuel consumption.
These figures are compiled from

official weather bureau records
through the courtesy of
The Waterman-Waterbury Co. of
Minneapolis.

Averase Normal
Temperature- Temperature

for Sept. for Sept.
1340 1939

RRV Potato Show Will

Be Held Nov. 6, 7 and 8

Plans are Hearing completion for
the 7fch annual Minnesota -Red Riv-
er Valley Potato Show to be held
this year at the Central High school
•at East Grand Forks, Nov. 6, 7 and
8. Entries will be received Wednes-
day, Nov. 6, from 9 a. m. until 5
p. m. Judging will take place on
Wednesday evening and Thursday
morning. The Show is being spon-
sored by the East Grand Forks
Commercial Club and the Minne-
sota Red River Valley Potato Im-
provement Association.
Thursday's program will start at

10 a. m. with a discussion on the
latest information about potato
diseases by R. C. Rose at 10 a. m.
The Annual Meeting of the /--.so-
clation will follow. Thursday after-
noon's program will have for its
speaker A. G. Tolaas and R. A.
Trovatten, State Commission of
Agriculture. The East Grand Forks
High School band will" also appear
on the Thursday afternoon pro-
gram. .-.-.
Friday's program will start at 10

a. m. with a demonstration on po-
tato car' lof inspection grading. The
afternoon's program will include a
concert by the^East Grand Forks
High School band, a discussion by
Prof. Harvey on possible new uses
for potatoes, and Dr. R. C. Host will
discuss his findings in connection
with the potato fertilizer experi-
mental work, conducted in the Val-
ley during 1939 and 1940.

The Annual Bano.uet will take
place Thursday evening at 6 p. m.

Injury Insurance Again
Offered To Athletes

CFrom Lincoln Loei
This year the Board of Control

of the Minnesota State 'High School
League is offering to all students
who wish to oarticioate in various
athletic activities, an Athletic Ac-
cident Benefit Plan. Registration
fee for'football is $4.00 per student
and $.50 per student for those who
do not wish to play football. Ap-
plication for this plan should b3
made to Mr. Claffy"
Benefits will be paid for broken

bones, dislocated joints, and dental
inluries. The plan dees not pro-
vide for hospitalization or for in-
jury caused durine transportation ;

Injuries for which benefit is reques-
ted must occur in a regular prac-
tice or in a reeularly scheduled
contest or in a class exercise con-
ducted by the regular gym instruc-
tor. Such injuries must occur with-
in the school year.

MAVSS LUTHERAN? CHURCH
E. O. Sato, Pastor

The Mission Festival will be held
in the Hlghlanding church Sunday
at 11 a.-m. and 2 p. m. Rev. Har-
lan Peterson of Viking- will be the
guest speaker and a chicken din-
ner will be served at noon.
Norwegian services with Holy

Communion in Telemarken Sunday
at 2 p. m.
No services in Zion as formerly

announced.- • .

Mrs. Sarah Knutson will enter-
tain the Telemarken Luther League
Sunday- after' services.

The Telemarken . Ladies Aid_wiU
be entertained by Mrs. Annie Heim-
mestvedt and Mrs. -Margit Hemmes-
tvedt at the former's home Thurs-
day, Oct. 17.

The Silverton Luther League will

be entertained by Mrs. Clarence
Peterson and Mrs. Chris Norbeck
at the home of the former Sunday.
The Zion Mission Festival will

be held Sunday, Oct. 20. . Rev. T.

_ C. L. Hanson of Holt will be trie

Friday night is "all family night, guest speaker.

R*mi<UI 59.9 55.4
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MONTHLY HIGHLIGHT
The largest hail stone of official

record, fell during a storm on July
6, 1928, at Potter, Nebraska*. It
measured 17 inches in circumfer-
ence and weighed 1% pounds.
The highest depth on ground was

in Lane County, Kansas, on June
4th, 1927, where hail stones piled
into drifts 8 to 15 feet deep, caus-
ing considerable damage. It was
several days before they melted
away. ,

Next month's article will tell
about extreme wind velocities.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.
.

Confirmands at 12:45 Fridays.
Luther League Social tonigh/.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 1:00.

Ladies Aid entertained at church,
following services Sunday by Mrs.
Seymore Nelson and Mrs. Nick
Baker. '

Choir Tuesday evenings.
Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Luther League at church Sunday

entertained by Mrs. Norman Lun-
setter and Mrs. Axel T. Johnson.
Ladies Aid entertained Thursday,

Oct. 17, by Mrs. Chas. Olufson.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
6. O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets at

4 p. m. Friday.
RbsendanL Torgersofa:
Services in F/ngltih at 11 a. m.
The. confirmation class meets at

Goodridge Saturday at. 2 p. m.
Bethany:
The Luther League meets at' the

church. Sunday at 2 p. m. Hostesses
Mrs. S. S. Nelson and Mrs. Joseph
Johnson.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. S.S. Nelson at her home
Thursday, Oct; 17.

Ekefcmd, Brie: .

The Luther League meets at the
church. . Sunday. Hostesses Mrs. J.
Schlofer. Mrs. Ed Singer and Mrs.

S. Ramsey.:

Olson, Carlson To
Direct "Young April"

(From Lincoln Log)
Once again drama takes the spot-

light in Lincoln High School. Miss
Helen Margaret Olson, director, has
sent out a call for all play-minded
Juniors. Try-outs for both girls and
boys were held on Monday, and
will be continued until the cast is

selected.

"Young April," written by Auren-
la Rouverol and William Spence
Rouverol, has been chosen by Miss
Olson as the Junior class play of
1940. This drama is a sequel to the
hilarious "Growing Pains," which,
was presented by a Lincoln class a
few years ago.
Sixteen students will constitute

the cast, most characters being ju-
veniles. However, .other students
will be chosen to help in the ac-

tual production of the play, there
by gaining some experience in ama-
teur theatricals.

. November 15 has been set as the
tentative date. Although it Is more
than a month away, weeks of re-
hearsals will be needed to present
a polished performance.
Miss Helen .Margaret Olson has

proved herself capable of directing

L
great successes In previous years.
Witb an enthusiastic class to work
with, this year shall be no excep-
tion. Mr. James Carlson Is to assist
Miss Olson as technical - director.

N-W School Classes

Elect 1940-41 Officers

Meetings for all classes at the
Northwest School of Agricultura.
were called on the evening of Oc-
tober 3 for the purpose of reorgan-
izing the classes for the school year.
The Advanced class, with Miss
Grace Warne and R.S. Dunham,
as faculty advisers, elected as offi-
cers: President: Edward McMillan.
Mahnomen; vice president, Telfred
Slettvedt. Oklee; secretary, Margar-
et Ristad, Hallock; treasurer, Le-
Roy Hanson, Hallock: sergeant-at-
arms. Matt Jansen, Hallock.
The Senior class met with Miss

Elvira Bierbauer and, elected A.
Kirk Crawford as second faculty
adviser to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Chas. Snyder.
Senior, officers elected for the year
include: president, Alton Knutson,
Ashby; vice president, Melford Rok-
ke, Newfolden; secretary, Ha Grove,
Roosevelt; treasurer, Clarence Sar-
gent, Crookston; sargeant-at-arms,
Herbert Johnson, Stephen.
The Junior class met .with the

faculty advisers Miss Martha Man-
ning and Benjamin Bafckegard. The
Junior officers elected were presi-
dent, Irene' Olson. Halstad; "

vice
president, Robert Anderson, Mah-
nomen;

;
secretary, Philio Hayes,

Fencer; ' treasurer, Alfred Hebert,
Argyle; sergeant-at-arms, Darwin
Ferrier, Pitt.

Registrar J. W. Mlinar met with
the freshmen class. Faculty advis
ers elected were Miss Dolores Web
ster and -Bryan F. Swan. The fresh
men elected temporary officers to

act until the regular election la^er

in the term. Temporary officers

named /were: president, -Rlchaja
Nelson/'Mavief vice president, Hen-
ry McMillan, Mahnomen; _ secretary^
Marjorie Ofstedahl, Plummer; ser-
geant-at-arms, Ernest Egeland of
Fisher; treasurer; Leonard Erland-
son, Fergus Falls.

Mr. Ed McMillan of the Advanc-
ed class made a courtesy call to the
freshmen class meeting and extend-
ed greetings to the new students.

TWELVE STUDENTS
REPORT F^® DEBATE

• (From Lincoln Log)
Acoordmg to Coach Harold Holm-

quist, twelve students turned out
for the debate squad at the first

meeting held recently, but more
will probably turn up after the
football season is over.
The twelve students appearing at

the meeting were Robert Rose, Don
Johnson, Bruce Biddick, John Dab-
low, Robert Lund, Lorinda Relers-
gaard. Carmen Backlund, Lloyd Al-
nes, Midge Helquist and Owen Bor-
chert.
Handbooks from the state depart-

ment were handed out to the mem-
bers and the first month will be
spent in study. The main topic of
debate is. Resolved: That the Pow-
er of the Federal Government Be
Increased,

FIRST HEAD OF N-W SCHOOL
ADDRESSES GROUP THERE

T. A.^S&yerstad. first superintend-
ent oft the Northwest .Experiment
Station at Crookston was the con-
vocation speaker at the opening as-
sembly of the Northwest School at
Crookston, on Wednesday. Oct. 2.

Mr. Hoverstad spoke on the early
history of the founding of the Ex-
periment Station and later the
School of Agriculture.
'Mr; Hoverstad, since leaving the

Norttrwest Experiment Station in
1905, has been director of Farmers'
Institutes in North Dakota and ag-
ricultural development agents for
the Soo Line and Great Western
railways. Mr. Hoverstad has now
retired from active service and

makes his summer home in St. Paul
and spends his winters at Portland,
Oregon.

4)

Cautioned

Lady Customer (to grocer)— Why
Mr. Snookums, you grow dearer and
dearer!
Mr. Snookums—S-sh! Here comes

the wife I

PROMPT
DELIVERY

PHONE
465

Our deliveries are prompt

Without Mess pr Dirt

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Buy

SWEET CLOVER
SCREENINGS

NOW
;
We are in position to supply Sweet Clover

screenings now ,at lower -prices than usually

prevails in the spring of the year. !

It will pay you to make arrangements now

$
3.50

per ton

bulk

Convenient loading facilities at the new

iand o' lakes Seed Plant

Some Mistake
"I hardly feel like a stranger,"

said the best man at the wedding;
"my friend has so often done me
the honor of reading extracts from
bis dear Ivy's letters."

"Sir," exclaimed the fcride, "my
name is Margaret.

THE DELUXE. BUY OF THE YEAR!

GORDON O'COATS
14-75 22-50 28-50

You've waited for opportunity like this.

Fine new overcoats are—through a spe-

cial windfall to our buyers—now offered

to you at prices 22% below the market.

See these coats—we know you will buy.

All new coats in all newest styles.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"
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GRYGLA NEWS
Braseth's Honored On Anniversary

The Valle Lutheran church was
the scene of a momentous occasion

Sunday -when friends of MrJ and
Mrs. Elias .Braseth, pioneer couple
of that community, gathered to
compliment them on the event of

their Golden Wedding anniversary.

Following the morning services the

guests of honor were escorted to

places of honor under an improvis-

ed archway of gold and blue stream-
ers. Mrs. S. T. Anderson played a
program of nuptial music after

which Rev. Anderson gave a] talk

befitting the occasion concluding
with the presentation of a jcash

purse to the honored couple.; Au-
tumn flowers accented the gold and
blue color scheme and gold candles
with a beautiful 'bouquet of ! gold

roses graced the altar. Following
the program a (bounteous dinner
was served in the church parlors.

After dinner the hours "were pass-
ed visiting and, before departing.

Mr. and Mrs. Braseth received the
congratulations and well wishes -pf
all the friends who had assembled
to honor them. « 1

Mr. and Mrs. Braseth were jmar-
ried at BTawley in Dec. 1889, nearly

51 years ago, by Rev. MyhrerJ pas-
tor of the Lutheran church there.

They came to Grygla in
1901J,

set-

tling on their farm east of the vil-

lage.
I

Little Girl Suffers Poisoning

Maries Monroe, the small daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Rajph Monroe,
was taken to Thief River iFalls on
Wednesday evening to receive treat-

ment tfor blood (poisoning in her
hand and arm. The actual cause
of the poisoning, which, started in

her thumb, could not btf detected.

At this writing her condition is

improving.

^Surprise Birthday Party
Mrs. Thomas Knutson, Sr., was

pleasantly surprised Saturday eve-
ning when a group of friends gath-
ered at her home in observance o'

her birthday. The self-invited

guests brought a lovely lunoh. and
several gifts for Mrs. Knutson.
On Wednesday evening, the act-

ual date of Mrs. Knutson's anni-
versary, Mr. and Mrs. John Stolpe
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knut-
son and daughter spent the. even-
ing with her.

Saxvold's Entertain.

A large group of relatives and
friends of Gust Saxvold's gathered
at their home Sunday to help Glen
Saxvold celebrate his birthday. Am-
ong guests included were Mr; and
Mrs. Marvin Van Den Einde of Be-
jou, and Miss Singne Sakrismo of

Twin Valley, Mr. and Mrs. George
Engen, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John fLov-

en and sons and Elona Aase of

Gatzke, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Engen, Jr., and son of Middle Riv-
er. '

Gilman Hylland's Feted.

The members of the Hylland
families gathered at the Adolph
Erickson home Sunday afternoon

feting Mr. and Mrs. Gilmanj Hyl-

land and their son, Ronald,
j

prior

to their departure for the State of

Washington where they expect to

make their hems. Honoring them
were Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hylland,

Arthur Hylland and Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and Al->

ren, Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Rasmus-
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

and children, Mr. and Mrs. James
Teigland and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Adoluh Erickson and family,

Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rasmussen. Mr.
and Mrs. Hylland and Ronald ex-

pect to leave this week on
[

their

trip to Spokane. They Will [make
the trip by car. Their many friends

in this community wish them much
happiness and success in their new
heme. .' '

I

'

On Tuesday evening the Hyllands

were guests of honor at a gathering

at the P. A. Nordby home. Follow-

ing a social hour lunch was
|

serv-

ed. Honoring the Hyllands were the

Art Nordby, Wesley Dougherty, J.

Sistad and Palmer Sistad families

and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nrrdby
and P. A. Nordby. - •.-

"^

Newly Weds Honored
|

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard
were given a pleasant surprise on
Wednesday evening when about 50

of their relatives and friendsj gath-

ered at their home to honor
;

them
at a bridal shower. After a

[

social

hour they were presented aj large

selection of lovely gifts which were

opened and admired. At the close

of the evening the hostesses, Miss

Sally Dalos and Mrs. Rojv<Paulson.

served the delicious lunoh ^which

had been (brought by the guests.

Those from town who attended

were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lunde,

Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest. Mrs.
Clarence Peterson, Mrs. Harry Mc-
Lean and Misses Charlotte

j

Loyd,

Myrtle Askeland and Margaret and
Clara Lillevold.

Mrs. Hansen Feted At Shower
Mrs. Manuel Hanson was guest

of honor at a shower given for her

by a group of friends at her home
Sunday. The guests enjoyed visit-

ing after which they served a de-
licious lunch. Mrs. Hanson receiv-

ed gifts and a cash purse. The
party was arranged by Mrs. Wuli
Schiernbeck and Mrs. Gordon Ol-
son. About sixty friends and rel-

atives attended, among them be-
ing Mrs. Hanson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Arne of Hazel.

Mrs. Schiernbeck Is Feted

Mrs. Wulf Schiernbeck's birthday
was the occasion for a party given

in her honor Sunday evening. The
self-invited guests included the
members of the W. Neunschwander,
Hans Strom, John Stewart, Carl
Nygaard and Leigh (families. - Af-
ter a social evening lunch was
served.

Atanual Meeting of Grygla Aid

The annual meeting of the Gryg-

la Lutheran Ladies Aid was held

Thursday. Following devotion led

by. Rev. Anderson, Mrs. S. T. An-
derson, president of the aid, con-

ducted the business session. Offic-

ers elected for the current year

are: Mrs. Anderson, president; Mrs.

Clarence Peterson, vice president;

Mrs. F. A. Brown, secretary to suc-

ceed Mrs. Erwin Nelson, and Mrs.
Harry McLean, treasurer to suc-

ceed Mrs. Melvin Sorenson. Mrs.

Brown retained her position as his-

torian of the group. The program,

as arranged by Mrs. B. Fonnest
and Mrs. Doran, consisted of a

reading by the latter on work- in

the Mission Fields of South Africa.

Hostesses were Mmes. G. Austad,

C. Holbrook and E.. Selle. The pro-

gram for the November meeting

will be arranged by Mrs. G. Aus-

tad and Mrs. Cora Bush and hos-

tesses will be Mrs. Hans Peterson.

Mrs. O. J. Peterson and Mrs. Harry
McLean. The proceeds from the

lunch sale netted $12.75.

Leaders of Project Group Meet

Ada Todnem of Bemidji, county
club leader, met with the leaders

cf the local project groups Monday
to discuss the lesson, "Planning
Home Expenditures and the Keep-
ing of Accounts." The meeting was
conducted in the Grygla Lutheran
church parlors and the leaders pre-
sent were Mmes. George Holbrook
and Alfred Swandberg of Vairr

" Mrs. Wm. Holthusen and Mrs. Fre»
Tresselt cf Hamre-Steenerson and
Mrs. Roy Postma and Mrs. Alfred
Rasmussen of Benville. Plans were
made for Miss Todnem to meet
with the groups on "Oct. 29 and
30th to display her Christmas Kit.

At noon the members of the group
had dinner at Boyum's Cafe.

NOTICE
There will be no services by Rev.

S. T. Anderson' next Sunday as

announced.

Sunday guests at the Allan Jones
home were Mr. and Mrs. John El-
lingson, and Mrs. Liedberg and son

of Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Tweten. '

-Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
and son of Halstad, accompanied
by Mrs. M. R. Levorson of Thief
River Falls, arrived Saturday to

visit with. Mrs. John Levorson. The
Johnson's returned home Sunday
while Mrs. M. R. Levorson remain-
ed to visit until Wednesday. Mrs.
John Levorson has sold her home
to Harry McLean and after spend-
ing a short time visiting friends

here will leave for Halstad to make
tier home with her son-in-law and
daughter.
Mrs. -Fred- Cuno and A. Bendix

Isaacson were callers at the Albert

Moe home Sunday, the occasion be-

ing Marion Moe's sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson, Mr
and Mrs.. Victor Nygaard and Miss
Hilma Nygaard visited with Miss
Helen Nygaard at her school near
Greenbush Sunday. Following a
picnic dinner, they, accompanied
by Helen, enjoyed a sight seeing

trip to Lake Bronson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse and

children and Mr. and Mrs. -Lester

Hook, accompanied by Mrs. Edith
Harmon, who has been a guest of

the Hooks, left Monday for Maz-
zepa, where Mrs. Harmon. will re-

main at her home and where they
will visit relatives. From there they
will journey on to Waverly and
other points in Iowa where they
will visit relatives. They expect to

be gone tfor about a week. During
their absence Oscar Stenmoen is

taking charge of the Hesse farm
and Misses Ethel Olson and Hulda
Hanson are employed at Hook's.

.

Frog Hill returned last week from
a trip to the West Coast. He torot

back a truck }oad of apples which
he sold around the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and

Dickie and Mrs. B. H. Fonnest spent

Thursday at Alton 'Andersons at

Moose River.
Mrs. Henry Nygaard was a week

end guest of the Obed Sabo's at

Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Moran and

children and Grandma Hesse vis-

ited with the Lawrence Hesse's on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strobel and

children spent the week end at
Fordville, N. D., where they visit-

ed with their daughter Dolores, who
is attending high school there, and
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hoaas of Gary
arrived Friday for a week end visit

with the latter's mother, Mrs. Col-

bin .Olson, and at Gideon Olson's

and S. Askeland's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilus Magnesonand

family and Phyllis Teigland spent
Sunday at Crookston where the>
visited with the students tfrom here

who are attending the AC.
Mr. and * Mrs. Peter

.
Svedin of

Lake Bronson came Tuesday and
visited until Saturday with Mrs.
Anna Brown.
Mrs. Pearl Danielson is employed

at the William Holthusen home at
Thorholt.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Levor-

son and children IeJ£t Friday and
spent the. week end visiting rela-
tives at Hillsboro and Mayville, N.
D. On their return they were Sun-

day night guests at George Joim-
sons. at Halstad. .

r

Mr. and airs. IP. A. Brown,: Mr.
and -Mrs. R. F. Sandberg and Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Peterson spent Sun-
day at : the Roy Brown home at
Thief River. Falls where they help-
ed Adelaide Peterson celebrate her
birthday. '

' Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and chil-

dren of Esplee were Sunday guests
at the Berwin Jacobson home.

Mrs. Myrtle Walle, Ruth and
Yvonne Walle and Mrs. Dreng-
Johnson went to Cleanbrook Thurs-
day where they visited with the
former's; parents. They also visited

at Fosston. with a sister of Mrs.
Walle's. :They were.accompanied on
their return by Joanne Johnson ol
Clearbrook, a niece of Mrs. Wall=*s,

who will visit here.

'Mrs. Bertha Fladeland (went tc

Thief River Falls Saturday where
she visited at Sidney Fladeland's.

On Sunday she accompanied them
to Fosston where they spent the
day with the Alton Mattson's, who
brought Mrs. Fladeland back to her
home here Sunday evening.

Irvin Vigen, accompanied by his

mother, Mrs. B.- Vigen, and two sis-

ters of Greenbush, motored to Far-
go Thursday where Doris Vigen (re-

mained to be employed at a drug
store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franzman
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz of Sil-

verton were week end guests of rel-

atives at Webster, S. D., where they

attended the golden wedding of an
uncle and aunt of Mrs. Lutz.

Galen Olson returned home on
Thursday from the CCC camp at
Cass Lake where he has been em-
ployed.
Knute Austad returned on Satur-

day tfrom Rolla, N. D., where lie has
been employed.
Sunday visitors at the Ole Tol-

lefson home were Mr. and Mrs. G
Johnson and son of Halstad, Mrs
M. R. Levorson of Thief River Falls,

Mrs. John Levorson and Andrew
Arne of Hazel. The Levorson's also

visited wit hthe Sigurd Levorson's
that afternoon.
Miss Rebecca Stebbins has been

very ill with pneumonia at a Thiei
River Falls hospital.

Melvin Sorenson and Wilfred left

Sunday for Osakis where they at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Soren-
son's aged father, Ole Mikkelson,
which was conducted Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holbrook

and sons and Miss Josephine (Han-
son ci Warren called on relatives
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Groyum

visited at C. Holbrooks Thursday
evening. Mrs. R. Grovum returned
with them to visit until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carlson left

Thursday to visit a few weeks at
the home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rob-
son at Detroit, Mich.
John Johnson of Gully arrived

last week to take .over his duties
as operator of the iocal light plant.
The new light plant, which wa?
recently purchased, is being instal-
led.

Miss Ella Rude : left on Sunday
for Crookston where she is employ-
ed at the Northwestern Clinic, fol-

lowing a week's vacation which she
spent with relatives here.
Sunday guests at Tom Knutson's

were their son Clinton, who is em
ployed at Holt, Misses Elda Ben-
itt and Hazel Lunke and Orvis
Benitt, all of Holt. Clinton will

leave for Red Wing this week, ac-
companied by Elda, Orvis and Rue-
ben Benitt, and will spend a week
visiting; relatives. ' *

Horton Aasen and Allan Nygaard
left forj Bemidji Tuesday, expecting
to enter the CCC camp at Cass
Lake. I

*

Mrs.
|

Erick Sundberg submittea
to a major operation at a Thief
River Falls hospital last week. At
this writing she is getting along
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akers of
Bemidji were entertained at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Orrin Ben-
son, Sunday.
Mrs.

j
Kenneth Knutson and son

were week end guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rhoen, at
Thorholt.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Larson and

family j and John Larson of Port-
land, Ore., were guests of their
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Carlson, last week, ar-
riving ^Thursday and leaving Sun-
day. o|ther guests of the Carlson's
this week were Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Anderson, Carl and Walter, Mrs.
Norman. Peterson and son and Wm.
Simpsdn; all of Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney of

Plummer and Alice Croninger of
Thief River Falls were summoned
here Tuesday evening by the ser-
ious illness of Mrs. Ellen Croninger,
who suffered a heart attack. She
is now much improved.

Mrs.! Bertha Holbrook returned on
Saturday following a week's visit

with the Lamporter's near Good-
ridge.

j

-
.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and
Sidney and Miss Amy Lee of Grand
Forks spent the week end at the
Leshar home.
Mrs; Ruth Bakke, local beauty

operator, spent Sunday at her home
at Warren.

MIDDLE RIVER
. Judge Brett BW2etl Friday

In company with E. M. Evans the
writer attended the funeral service

of Judge Bernard B. Brett at War-
ren (Friday. The ceremonies were
held in the Strand Theatre, the
Methodist church being 'too small
to accommodate the throng of as-
sociates and friends who gathered
to rpay then* last tribute to a high-
ly esteemed citizen. ' The services

were in charge of the Masonic or-

der, of which Judge Brett ^was an
active member of long standing.
Rev. Standring, a former pastor of

the Methodist church in Warren,
and also a Mason, delivered the
funeral sermon, and W. S. Powell,
Master Workman of the Warren
lodge of F. \A M. read the masonic
ritualistic portion of the ceremony.

Call For Townsend Club Meeting

The Middle River Townsend club
are hereby called to meet officfially
on Saturday evening, Oct. 19th.

—

Albert Stephens, President.

daughter, Marian Anderson and
Shirley Horien, all visited Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Shellquist in Clearbrook
Sunday.
Carl Nelson, who for the past sev-

eral years has ibeen linotype oper-
ator in the Leader office in Roseau,
anl is a brother of the Record edi-
tor, left Friday for the West Coast.
He was taken from here to. Thief
River IFalls by. Mr.. and.. airs. Harold
Nelson. •

Miss Marie Espeland spent Fri-
day evening and Sunday at the J.

M. Mork home in Newfolden.-
"

The LDiR will meet Tuesday, Oct.
19, at the home or Mrs. Oliver Da-
vidson.

Bills are out announcing . a pub-
lic sale by Thomas Gullllkson on
Monday, Oct. 14.

VIKING

Woman's Club Meets
The Woman's Club was enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. E. D.
Bakken on Friday. , Oct. 4. At the
close of the business meeting a dis-
cussion on "The California Red-
woods" was led by Mrs. V. P. Bers
which was most entertaining and
instructive. Dainty refreshment?
were served by the hostess at the
close of the lesson and a social hour
followed. The ;next meeting will be
held at the <Carr home on Oct. 18.

Mrs. Emil Peterson was hostess
to the Gleaners at her home Tues-
day evening.
Aaron Pearson, a substantial far-

mer of Moose Lake township, was
In town Saturday. Talking with him
about ,the great amount of devel-
opment that has taken place in the
country tributary to Gatzke In the
past two years, Mr. Pearson stated
that he, himself tiad operated three
tractor breakers this summer and
broken up over 1000 acres of land
for other farmers.
Mrs. E. M. Evans received word

last Wednesday of the death of her
aunt, Mrs. Olof Pearson, at her
home at Minnewaukan, N. D. Mrs.
Evans left by bus Thursday morn-
ing for Minnewaukan to attend the
funeral Friday.
Omer Erola of Deer River is the

new manager of the Co-op store
and assumed his new duties Mon-
day, assisted by Miss Tynne Les-
klnen. Geo. Wappula, the former'
manager, and Mrs. Wappula, left

Friday for Cnassel, Mich., where
they are visiting Mrs. Wappula's
relatives.

Donald Niemela was forced, to
take a brief layoff from his cream-
ery job this week on account of a
badly infected thumb, * originating
from a torn up nail.

Mrs. Edwin EBerglund and son are
visiting with Mrs. Berglund's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steph-
ens. They came Saturday.
Miss Gladys Carriere, who teach-

es at Buehl spent the^week end at
home, having rode with a.friend as
far as Mentor Friday evening and
being met there (by her brother.
Miss Mikkle Peterson, who teach-

es at Karlstad, is having a brief
vacation at home owing to her
school being dismissed fof potato
picking.
Rev. Kortismaki is slightly im-

proved of his illness, being able, to
sit up for brief periods".

Lester Ruud, a last year's high
school pupil, has resumed school
here again this year, having com-
menced this week and is rooming
at the Carr home.
Mr. ana Mrs. Paul MoKlnley

moved into the Sjoberg rooms re-
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. G.
Wappula the first of this week. Mr.
McKinley is tan employee at tfhe

COC camp and for a long time his
wife has resided at Thief River
Falls.

Miss Lois Grassmo, former teach-
er here who teaches this year at
Karlstad, spent the week end here

a guest of Misses Thorpe and
Espeland.

Bills are up announcing the an-
nual sale, raffle and lunch of the
Gleaners at the Nite Owl Friday.
Supt. and Mrs. Halvorson spent

Sunday with Mr. Halvorson's par-
ents In Gary and were accompanied
home Sunday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Hermanson and son of
Fertile, who are spending the week
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Moe and

Mr. and /Mrs. K. Johnson Honored
A large group of relatives and

friends gathered at the village hall

Saturday evening to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Johnson of Argyle,

who were recently married. Rich-
ard Johnson was formerly of this

vicinity.

.Hans Hanson acted as master of

ceremonies. The program consisted

of solo by Beverly Gustafson, skit

by Betty Barr and Minnie Osness,
reading by Violet Anderson,' duet
by Marvin Rud and Leo Knutson,
solo by Glen Halvorson, talk by
Winton Knutson, duet by Betty
Barr and Vernette Tangqulst, Tead-
ing by Fern Anderson, solo by Bev-
erly Gustafson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were pre-

sented with a sum of money as a
token of remembrance. A lunch
was served immediately after.

Fern Anderson, who is attending
State Teachers College at Moor-
head, spent the week end here at

her home.
Pearl and Orlando Kompelien.

Margaret Moen and Miss Maurine
Johnson of Thief River Falls gave
the program at the Young People's

meeting Friday evening at the Mis-
sion church.

Clifford Johnson, who Is employ-
ed at Seattle, Wash., Is spending
some time here visiting with his

folks, Clause Johnsons.
The Sward folks from Alvarado

and Mrs. Olaf Rolsum, Thelma
Thompson and Clinton Johnson of

Grand Forks attended the party
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Johnson Saturday evening.

Neomie Zintack of Tabor and
Ruby Monroe of Radium, who are
teaching school here, visited at

their respective homes over the

week end.
Bernlce Johnson, who teaches

near Stephen, spent the week end
here at her home.
Bernice Tangquist visited friends

at Stephen Friday and Saturday.
Fern Mellem, who is employed at

the Albert Styrlund home, spent
the week end at her home at Rose-

wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson at-

tended the creamery convention at

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Katherine Peterson* of" Newfolden

spent Thursday evening with Miss
Crystal Olson.
Betty Waagedahl entertained a

group of friends* at a birthday par-

ty Thursday.
A group from here attended the

party given for Mr. and Mrs. Archie

Anderson at the A. K. Anderson
home Thursday evening.

Oscar Anderson was a business

caller at Crookston Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tweeten and

Mrs. Sophie Swarstad of Grand
Forks were guests at Emil Beck-
mans Sunday.
Ray Solmonson, who has been

employed near Thief River Falls

for some time, is spending a few
days here at his home. -
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and son

and Miss Ruby Monroe were among
the guests at a birthday party for

Mrs. Severt Larson at .Radium on
Thursday.
Leona Davles returned to Bron-

son last Sunday after spending a'

week here at her home.'

The_4-H club members will hold
their meeting at the village school
Monday evening, Oct.' 14.

Mrs. Oscar' Hanson returned on
Sunday after visiting her daughter;
Mrs. T. G. Jjodoeu, at Grand Forks.

Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo visited

relatives here over Sunday. '!

Rev. and Mrs. T. V. Danielson
of Warren accompanied by Rev. J.

Peterson, missionary to China, vis-

ited Sunday at the Rev. Berg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Beckman vis-

ited with relatives in Grand Forks
Thursday. '.

Ed Sackett received word Mon-
day that his sister, Mrs. C.-.H. Whis-
samore of Minneapolis, had passed
away.
Mr. and Mrs'. Hans Olson and

family visited with Mrs. Wright at
Middle River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson of

Thief River Falls visited relatives
here Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Carney' Wilklns of
Crookston visited at the Clarissa
Erickson home Sunday.
George Erickson, who spent the

week end. with his grandmother
near Radium, accompanied him
here.
A birthday party was given to

Mrs. O. ,G. Sustad by relatives on
Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Berg and

Joan- motored to Grand Forks on
Monday where they visited at the
Rev. Sigtfrid Carlson home.
Mrs. Johnny Peters, Mrs. Lester

Larson, Mrs. Frank .Hanson, and
Mrs. E. HoWen' spent Thursday at
Grand Forks visiting Borghild Hol-
den.
Minnie Osness accompanied . her

friends to Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn and

children spent Sunday at Thief Riv-
er Falls. Mrs. Ed Krohn, who had
soent the week end at the Norbert
Holzknecht home, accompanied
them back home.

Lars Furan home In Thief River
Falls. -

Mr. and Mrs. Benhard Ranum.
spent Sunday evening -at the Art
Gobell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cloutier of

Perham spent the week end at ^he
H. Rye home aad^also with rela-
tives at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Norman Johnson, Mrs. Mel-

vin Peterson, Mrs. Helmer Ostrom.
and Mrs. Ed Solheim and son ot
Thief River Falls • were guests_ at
the Art Gobell home Friday.
Miss Marlys Gobell spent the

week end at. the Melvin Peterson
home at Thief River Falls.
- Elvester Stromberg has'been em?,
ployed at the L. B. Hartz store in
Thief River Falls.

AH Lost

"You say he came out 6f court
practically stripped?"

Yes; lost his suit there."

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell were

to the Garfield Benson heme at T.
R. Falls Wednesday evening.
Miss Myrtle Stromberg spent las:

Wednesday and Thursday in Thief
River Falls.

Glen Sagmoen is employed at the

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Ueberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

POL. ADV.—Prepared and Inserted and paid for at regular advertising
rates by Herman A. Kjos, Thief River Falls, Minn, in his own behalf

A Quick Decision

The
' English farmer was testing

the intelligence of a new hand who
was regarded by colleagues as a
simpleton.
"In yonder stable,' exclaimed the

farmer, "I keep a donkey. If I fill

three ;buckets-^one with milk, an-
other with water, and a third with
ale— whlchjwill Neddy drink?"
ThelslmpTetcn scratched his head.

Then he replied: "Hall drink the'

water."
"Quite right, my boy. And why ii

that?';

"Because he's an ass," concluded
the simpleton with a vacant smile.

Patronize our Advertisers

Herman A. Kjos
for

Judge <* Probate
:

-

' UH WM Pennington County

fl ' '. ^^i^^B . At The General Election

^HH&'- ^r^ Nov .5, 1940
.- jjA

IP^t! '*C5* >:'.'
Was high man at the Pri-
mary Election* Sept. 10.

^lA- A resident of Pennington
since 1016. .

Km Have family consisting of
wife and four children.

• "--JH Wm Qualified by education and
experience to administer
the duties- of the office in
an efficient, impartial, and
economical manner.PSM Your Vote and Support wfll

f How To Relieve

FEMALE
functional

COMPLAINTS
Read EVERYWord-

You Owe It To

^ Yourself

!

Few of you women
do not have some

__ sign of functional
trouble. Maybe you've noticed
YOURSELF getting cranky, restless,
nervous—depressed lately—your
work too much for you—

-

Then try Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to help quiet
unstrung nerves, reUeve monthly
pain (cramps, backache, headache)
and weak, dizzy spells due to func-
tional disturbances.
For oyer 60 years Plnkham's Corn-

women to go smiling thru "difficult
times." Since it's helped so many
women for so many years, don't you
think It's"good proofYOU too'should

.

try Pinkham's? WORTH TRYING!!
Note: Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound comes In liquid or bandy
to carry tablet form (similar for-
mula). ,

Political Advertisement—Prepared
and paid for at regular rates by and
for Oscar R.- -Knutson, Warren,
Minn.

Capable

Pair

Impartial

Reliable

f;-*-,,
-?;;:.

^^V ; "!

Ml ||||p'#

-

11^ ,,

6^1
mt-.-J

ksMm
wterrmm
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ELECT OSCAR R.

KNUTSON
^Judge

of District Court
14th Judicial District

General Election Nov'. 5

VELVA Lignite is the most widely used of all Da-
kota lignites) This popularity tells an impressive story

about Velva quality. It's scientifically prepared by the

world's largest producers of quality lignite. It's plant-

tested for real efficiency. Available

in all desired sizes

—

lump, egg, stove, n ,

domestic stoker nut—and screenings "110116

(fpr industrial use).

FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE, S /
G3VE US A RING!

,BULK OIL STATION
w^7*H^?.*^™*iS,>'W**!

^-ti'te;ir<*%&jjim«*n
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STORES LOCATED IN
Thief. River Falls Moorhead Roseau '

Detroit Lakes

Ross Vrarroad Bandette Badger Pembina, N. "
Greenbosh- Wales. N. jj. Strathcona Williams Steph-.,»

Mcintosh Grand Forks, N,' ; D„ Warren ./Fosston
East Grand Forks .

BeltraiaU,'-,St. Thomas, N- bl Argyw,

Bemldji H&Isiad Larlmore. N. DH ' T*eW Ibrfc Mm£

f - tf^fe^^^^^.SP^

City's 1940 Tax Levy'-Is.i ; /:'|?6^^ v^'*^t^-on'-tffi 'day'

Reduced By City Cpuncilrf' t^ishfl^.."'*rbm ' me ' ^a^tion: 1

.— Lli_ / *
vti Registration-, ^ill .be- d<me.byy:th.z

(Continued From .Front Pace)
.

j.warden K/or \ superin-teriderit^ iii

requested are: S. O. -Kivle, $4.000;T?harge;

'

T. A. Carlson, $3,200; Norby <5c Han-
son, $3,300; Peder -FuntEeth- (addi-
tion) $700;' Henry Dahl, (addition)
$300. Among the remodeling per-
mits was that granted the Socony-
Vacuum Oil Co. for the remodeling
of its service station at the corner,

acros-; frcm Erickson & Lund Fuh-
e:al Home for $1,200.

A. F. Berge and Mrs. Norman
Holen were named to vacancies on
the City Iiibrary board, the former
taking the .place held by Harley
Swenson and the latter that held
by Mrs. Emma Ward.
A lease of 20 years 'for the land

west of the spur south of .the G.
N. depot, property belonging to the
city, was granted to iRoy Barzen
who will build a warehouse on the
premises, replacing the elevator

that burned last spring.

The bid of D. W. Hickey of St.

Paul for $11,966 for the auxiliary

equipment for completing the new
addition at the city li^ht plant was
accepted. The bond .Of $19.300- of the
Johnson-Gillander Co. for construc-
ting the addition was approved.
Consideration was given to the

parking of bicycles in the streets

at the .local theatres. The street
committee will twork. out an ar-
rangement.
The council also approved the

statement for assessments on walk,
curb and gutter construction and
a public hearing on the levy will

be held Friday evening, Oct. 25.

Petitions for sewer and street
lighting ..was laid over for later con-
sideration.

A transfer of $400 from the city

account to the band account was
also voted.

Regulation Under Draft
Law To* Be Held Oct, 16

(Continued from Front Pace*
that it is expected that about 600
will register in -the City of Thief.
River Falls. More than 1,500 are
expected to be listed in the county.
No report on

;
the setup for the

county draft board has as yet been
received by A. M. Senstad„ county
auditor. However, the material £is'

being sent out to the townships 'to

be in readiness for the opening on
Wednesday morning.
As there is no : pay'for those takr

ing registrations, volunteers 'are_.be-
ing asked to assist with the.i work
that day in each precinct ^of ward-
Such parsons should send in their
names to the City Clerk or the
County Auditor. ,

x

As the average time^to complete
a registration^blank is estimated to
be about 20'minutes the work will

be somewhat tedious.

First draftees for the United
States army will be called into ser-
^vice about November 18, Lieut. Col.
Lewis B. Hershey, acting national
director, of selective service, said
last -week. In a press conference,
Calonel Hershey said the age of
individuals within the limits of 31
to 35 years, would (have no bearing
on the selection by the local boards
although he added the army would
prefer men "from -21 to 26 years of
age.
Clarence A. Dykstra, president of

the University of 'Wisconsin, has
been asked by President Roosevelt
to be head of the national draft
board. Gov. Stassen is expected to
name the state and county boards
today in St. Paul.
Information as to registration and

exemptions has (been siven out by
the state office by J. E. Nelson in

charge. This report is as follows:
On October 16, 1940, if you are

-a male citizen of the United States
or a male alien residing in the TJ.

S., and if you have on that date
reached your 21st birthday but have
not reached your 36fch birthday, you
must present yourself at a polling
place for registration. The only •re-

ceptions are listed below. It is iiot

necessary to register if rou are on
the following list:

Commissioned officers, warrant
officers, pay. clerks, and enlisted

men of:

The Regular Army. The Nav>
The Marine Corps, The Coas;
Guard. The Coast and Geodetic
Survey, Public Health Service, Fed-

erally recognized active National
Guard, Officers Reserve Corps, En-
tested Reserve Corps, Regular Ar-
my Reserve, Naval Reserve, and
Marine Corpe Reserve.
2.\United States Military Acade-

my Cadets.
3. United States Naval Academy

Midshipmen.
4. United States Coast Guard

Academy\ Cadets.
5. Men who have been accepted

for admittance (commencing with
the academic year next succeeding
such acceptance) to the Military,
Naval ,or Coast Guard Academies.

6. (Reserve \Officers Training
Corps and Naval Reserve Officers
Training Corps ^cadets of the Ao>
vanced Course, senior division.

7. Dilpomatic
~

: X representatives,
technical attaches) qf foreign emb-
assies and legations,\consuls gener-
al, consuls, vice consuls,, and. con-
sular agents of foreign ^ countries,

residing in the United>States, who
are not citizens of the\U. S—and
who have not declared . their inten-

tions to become citizens of the U.
S.*

! \ :

8. Inmates . of insane asylums,

tails, penitentiaries, and reforma-

jPersons at sea" or aboard on
Registration-

-

:
i>ay will be required

to register at "a Local Board within
5 days after their return to the cor*
tinentaV United ..States.

Any person who. on Registration
Day ts. prevented, by illness from
presenting .himself before . a Regis-
tration Board, but who is "not 'in a
hospital £hall have a competent
person apply to the Chief Registrar
(In his own district) for authority
io act as Registrar in "the case. The
Chief Registrar will swear the ap-
plicant in 'as deputy registrar, and
authorize him to make out the reg-
istration card, and return the com-
pleted card for issuance of regis-
tration certificate.

Any person who is sick in a hos
pital oh Registration day will be
registered by special registrars ap
pointed by the city or.county clerk.
The registrars so appointed perform
the same dutl-^ as regular regis-
tration boards.
Men who are away from home in

s-hools and colleges can register, a'

registration places established for
that punoose on their campus. Stu-
dents who are attending school in
their own communities should reg-
ister at the place authorized in
their own districts where they
would normally vote.
Indians of the Red Lake Reser-

vation only will be registered by the
Superintendent of the Reservation.
Other Indians register In their reg-
ular registration places.

Studio Show And Revue
To Be Seen At Theatre

(Continued From Page One)
to the commercial announcer with
the theatre, audience takings the
part of the "studio audience." In
addition the "Pagettes," especially
trained local dancers, will ^appear
throughout the revue from'the "on
the "air" opening to the'' big "sign
off?'- finale—"Americana." One sol-
id hour of fun and excitement Is

promised by the' committee and
director in charge.
Hard at work to mate the "Ra-

dio Revels^-one of the best ama-
teur shows, on record, is a commit-
tee from the American Legion Aux-
iliary, including Mrs. C. A. Wie-
trout, Mrs. Ward Long, Mrs. Le-
vorson, Mrs- Caldis, Mrs. Wright,
and Mrs. Swedenburg. Tickets are
now on' sale' in advance by the
members of the organization. They
are. also planning a 'fRadio Show"
of the newest 1941 models of radios
in; the lobby of the Falls . Theatre,
in cooperation with the leading ra-
dio dealers,' for the nights of. the
big revue. '

In addition to the hour long stage
show, scheduled for 8:45 o'clocV
both nights, the screen show win
include a big new hit feature pic-
ture, "We Who Are Young", star-
ring Lana Turner, and the latest
"March of Time"—titled "Gateway
to Panama." Regular admission
prices will prevail, with no increase.
The screen show will be

1

" shown at
7 o'clock and again at 9:45 o'clock,
after the stage show.

Supervisors Report On
County Phosphate Test

^Continued from From Page)
Alfred Jorsftads* farm in Kratka
township. The average increase in
yield on five wheat fields was pw*
bushels, on six oats fields 4.4 bu.,
and on five barley fields 8.4 bu.
per acre.
The importance of the pasture

problem was stressed by C. L. Mic-
Nelly. He also pointed out that the
pastures on most farms have been
the most neglected of any farm
crop. He also discussed briefly a
pasture program that is being set
up on most of the test demonstra-
tion farms. Reseeding old pastures
with desirable pasture mixtures, the
application of barnyard manure
and phosphate, and the use of a
rotation grazing system was advo-
cated. A number of pictures were
used by McNelly in illustrating his
points. -'

Ray Burkholder presented briefly
the reasons why farm records are
being kept on the phosphate dem-
onstration, farms. Through the ac-
curate records that are being kept
on each farm, it is hoped that a
determination can be made as to
the value of the phosphate that is

being used.
.
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STORES LOCATED IN
Grafton, N. D. Frazee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad- Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla Erskine Blackduck St Hilaire Sirandquist

Halma ' Bronson Border , Bagley Bedby Golly

. ^.G^ntflly' _ Mlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. I>,
;

:;'i^k/iJU^5?affi^e4"' Fertile Bed Lake Falls

Hog Raised Should Be
On->WatcK~Fbr Cholera

'*'•"•'
•'- '?"'•> '•'''

,

"

: 'l> i '-'*"-"£

- In outbreak iyf:-Jjog cholera has
be tn reported/^tt'; week in ; Pen-
nington county^ajog. ch61e"ra-ha.p-

pe is to'beTa^iRm^^^
ea« of ,hogs.rrahd' usually proves;
fa{al. Last. fall, iv, herd . of approxi-
mately seventy-flye.lieaa nearThief
River Falls -^M^ractlcallyV w^ped

TThis hajipehs to'be-the time "of

the year .v^hen.'-the disease is most
likely to!', spread,, and .until -after
shiw fallr is likely-: to" -continue "to
be| a threat.' Usually .the: pigs Jhat
are coming down with the disease
go] off feed, they, usually devejop a
temperature- arid; .'gradually become
wejak. In the -later stages _of the
disease redV or'purplish blotches may
appear on the skin' of the ears.^and
onj the belly. , Very few of the in-
fected hogs ever- recover.

(

$hould^ any : abnormal, condition
appear- in-.any: herd, no time should
beflost jn calling;.-a.licensed .veter-
inarian to , diagnoBe..ihe disease' and
administer the! proper treatment.
By! exercising care 'on* the part g\
the hog raiser/'much" can be done
to] reduce the /sources of danger
Care should be ^exercised ; by peopl*
and animals, going from one" farm
to

j

another. Proper sanitation will
also do much to reduce the haz-
ards of getting the disease.
protection against hog cholera

can be assured by the use of the
anti-hog-chblera serum. The .serum
may be used either to immunize
healthy hogs or to treat those that
are. In the. early stages of the dis-
ease. No other remedies are likely
LO.prove of any value in preventing
hpg cholera.

'

New 1941 Nash Cars
I "Now At Local Agent

}
CContinued Prom Page One)

streamed
: styling, the new car also

lays claim to being the automobile
industry's first convert to the new
trends established by the aviation
industry. Its new aeropower motor
will be America's only six-cylinder
engine of

-

valve-in-head, <bwin igni-
tion construction a TJ. S. govern-
ment specification for commercial
aircraft, Blees said.
Lighter^ stronger, roomier bodies

(front seats are said to ibe nearly
five feet wide) were made possible
in

;

-the Ambassador Six series, Blees
said, by the development of.an in-
ternal bridge-truss . type of body
construction known as "Unitized."
Welded aVevery ipbint into a single,

twistproof .uhrt, the new bodies have
an^Integral, .chassis -frame, as well
as|. a "second, powerful box girder
sub-frame.'

East Grand Forks Man
Kills Lady Early Sunday

Doruild" (Swede) Hanson, aged 24,

of East Grand Porks, signed a con-
fession Monday night to the mur-
der of (Mrs. Donald- Llckteig, aged
21,! alio of -East -Grand Forks. The
young (woman's body was found late

Monday :talqng the' bunks of '"the Red
Lake river -.one-half mile east of
where she-lived. She had been stab-

bed to death by a big knife at her
little hut.hear Minnesota Point. in

East Grand Porks, early Sunday
morning, :!the body having been car-
ried toy Jjjanson'tio"'"the spot along
the river- (where it'iwas found.

Jealousy- -yrought (by Mrs. Lick-

teig's association (with other men
led to t|j| killing/-

;

Landlady Loses life
In Adams, JN. D., Fire

An early rdorningtEire at Attains,

N. B., ISaturday. brought death to
a woman and loss of several ^busi-

ness places; nne-.tflre' started at the
hotel and'-destroyedia lumber yard,

a cafe, a', tavern, and an implement
shop. Mrs.: "Oi a?./.Bookiwalter, the
landlady -at.the teotel; lost tier life

as she ran upstairs to recover val-

uables and failed •'to return. Adams
is located \VI r vn.neg west of Park
River.

: -Highly: graded' nUiktog Shorthorn
bull caM. Dam milked 40 Bs. at
a years. Her .dam- miked «8 lbs in
day. and was hill sister to Milkmaid.
15,500 lbs. in year for us. Also sev-
eral purebred Durbo Jersey Boar
pigs; Dam bred, at: Anoka,' Minn.
Mickelson Bros., Hummer, Minne-
sota^ ad 28-2t

Wanted
Wanted a respectful s&

roommate. Call- ill.

WANTED—Used washing Mach-
ines and Sewing--Machines. We give
the maximum (for .old-machines on
trade.—Montgomery Ward. ad 28

For itent

. Small apartment for rent. Waale
Studio. Call 208. ad 28

Cabins for rent for winter at
special rates; partly

-

T furnished,
modern,

;
city water, electrically

lighted.—Sager Oil Co. ad 28-3t

iPARM FOR RENT to responsible
party. Consideration >to man with
own help and equipment. Apply to
letter. Address Bdk A, in care of
Forum Office.

'

ad 28-tf

Large well-furnished room for
rent. Woman preferred. Mrs. Stan-
ley Larson; Call 1381 or 830. ad 28

Opportunities

For Sale

For Sale—Used Radios, $1.50 and
up. Take your choice. Montgomeryw»rd. '

ad 28

This week a stove board free with
each circulating oil or wood heater.
—(Montgomery Ward. ad 28

Gasoline Range, with oven $5 00
^-Montgomery Ward: ad 28

22 x 36 Mccormick Deering/trac-
tor, in good condition, carl -Swan-«m, Rt, 4, Red Lake Falls
nesota.

Min-
pd 26-3t

2-door Nash, 6-cyIinder Have
two cars, need only one. Also 2-
oottom John Deere 14-inch tractor
plow. Will take stock, sheep or good^d

S:~SL.M- Benson, 611 North
Dulutfa, City. ad 26.u
Free—Occasional Chair with each

Living Room Set this week. Mont-
gomery Ward. ad 28

Nursery stock—Buy at Home and
Save Money. American Elm and
Green Ash, 4-6 ft., ' 35c and 50c
each; shrubs, 25c and 35c; Roses
50c; Named Peonies, clumps 50c-
Silver Jumpers, 12 inch B & B $1.00'.—Tri-County Landscape service,
Highway No. 1 East, city Limits.

__^ pd 26-3t

Registered Guemsev Bull, one
year old. Longwater Pedigree, of

tt ... .. . ,,. proven ancestry.—In^n w. Ander-
?*?. your^ radio that yday you son, Grygla, Minn. ad27-2tbought it" tone and .performance?

If not, have it restored by calling
168—Oen's

'
Racgo Service, ad 26-3t

KEYS- MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of- locks. Barnes Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So: Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tl

It's a Date! When? October 18.

.Where? School Dist. 68, 2% miles
East, ,^ north, of Kratka "bridge.
Why? Sock Sccial and a Wonder-
ful time.—Jeanette Tveit, teacher,

ad 28-2S

Do you want a.cattle dog puppy?
If so call Dr. 'H. tB. Newell, City;

FORMER iPASTOB OF FUSST
BAPTIST CHUKCH TO SPEAK

Rev. V. Bjorklund, former pastor
of the First. Baptist ..church of this

city, will conduct a series of Re-
vival Meetings'? it Uie church be-
ginning Tuesday^ nex*- week, Oot.
15th, continuihg-.i through Sunday,
each nigbt, excejjt Saturday.

Moorhead ;Spuds To
Pla? "Prowlers Friday
lcontuiued^irom PaEe-'One)

place the. ballr..on the opponents
twenty-two yard marker.
Opening the second canto, the

ball- exchanged hands, and the blue
and gold again, held the pigskin.

Carlisle on a spinner through the
line fumbled . the slippery missle,

which fell in the hands of Bemidjl's

Bob Worth, who raced, from the 35

yard .stripe unhampered to. score.

Lufton plunged over guard for the
conversion and raised the score to

13-0.

The Lumberjacks got another
break after a short punt gave them
the ball on'The Prowler 17 yard
line. . Thoribrogger_ ran the ball to

the 3 yard marker for a first down
and fleet-footed Vinji toted the pig-

skin over the end stripe to total

the score 19-0.

In. the closing minutes both Fer-
guson and Reierson intercepted

passes. "Babe'.' Peterson and Car-
lisle picked up good yardage for

the Prowlers to place 'the ball on
the mid-stripe. The ball game- end-
ed with the pigskin in the hands
of- the Lindymen.

Range, used 2 months, priced to
sell. Ccme In and see it. —Mont-
gomery Ward. ad 23

Social! Social! Come and have.a
good time at the Old Glory school
on Friday, October 11, 3% miles
south and % mile west of Good-
ridge. Everybody welcome.—Thelrria
tveit, teacher. art 23

MISCELLANEOUS
Prepare NOW for a good job.

Learn Auto and Diesel Mechanics.
Welding, .Tcp and Body Repair ano
Painting. (Practical Training. Free
Catalog. HANSON ATJTO SCHOOL
Box 1780-X, Fargo, N. D. ad 25-4t

Cincinnati Reds Win
World's Baseball Title

'SCRAP IRON—Regardless of the
enSbargo on ; scrap iron we will con-
tinue to pay top prices as we have
sold several carloads in advance-
Northern Trading Co.—Bring in
also your junk metal. pd 27-3t

TAKEN TJP
Taken Up—One dozen sheep

which came to ray farm- last week.
Hans Solberg, Goodridge, Minn.

.We have just received a lot of
men'sand young men's ma.ckin.awa;]
3-4 length, all-wool, which we ! 'sell

at $6.95. All-,wool jackets and yoke, ^_ ,-, ...

$4.85. .Men's .sheep-lined, .ulsters, •gp™8; ;Pnone
52-incli length, leather- sleeves, .lin-
ing, $1155.. Boy's Mackinaws "sizes

up to 36, $158 up to $3.59. Good
line of underwear and shirts, snow
suits and snow pants at a real buy.
Shoes and boots 'for the .family
Save money on your winter's needs.
Northern Trading Co. pd 26-3?

It's a Date! When? October 18.
Where? School Dist. .68, 2« miles
East, W mile north of Kratka
bridge.| Why? Sock Social and a
wonderful time.—Jeanette Tveit,
teacher. ad 28-2t

Dead animals (with IrMes on}
removed promptly ana free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief vRJver Falls Dead Animal

Thief River
ad 38tlFaljsJ'-Mihn.

: 1940 ?* ton Chev. pickup -with
cattle rack; 1940 Chev. Town Se-
dan; * 10-20 McCormicfc Deering
tractor; 2 -Allis

. Chalmers Model B
tractors; 2 -mule colts, coming 2 and
3 years old;. Pony, coming 3 years
old; 2 young work mares; spring
tooth, 23 teeth; Purebred Angus
heifer, 7 months old; 3 bottom 14-

inch John Deere tractor plow; two
bottom 16 inch Mollne tractor plow;
Fordson tractor, price $25.—R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, -Minn. ad 2?-tf

k

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
"Never before such Values", that is the com-

ment by many who have seen. our Bargains.

Only 2 Slightly used Circulating heaters. Heat
5 and 6 'rooms , 334.50 & $39.50

Used Davenport and Chair—Only used a short
time—look as good as new. Construction is

good—Covered in a good grade of Velvet

—

2 pieces only $29.95

Sold new. for $85.00

Used Library Tables, Oak with shelf under top.
Sturdy Construction. Sells new for §30.00
Now Only S4.50

Used Washers 310.00

Slightly Used Oil Heaters, new value $89 . .$39.

Slightly Used 5 pc. Kitchen sets, Oak, worth

$15.00 .$9.95

Kitchen Cabinet, top only $3.95

Used Pianos $35.00

POPFLER
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

(Across from the Post Office)

The Cincinnati Reds, winners of

the National League title, won the
1940* "baseball chanspionship Tues-
day toy winning the seventh and
final"game,from the Detroit Tigers,

winners of .the American I/eague
title. The Tigers held the advan-
tage most of the time, toeing up on
the Reds on the 1st, 3rd and 5th
games.
The score of the games:
.Oct. 2—Detroit 7, Cincinnati 2.

Oct. 3—Detroit 3, Cincinnati 5.

Oct."4^-Oetroit 7, Cincinnati 4.

- Oct. 5—Detroit 2, Cincinnati 5

Oct. 6-rDetroit 8, Cincinnati
Oct.

#
7—Detroit 0, Cincinnati 4

Oct. 8—Detroit 1—Cincinnati 2

iiSPEEDY»» Thief River Motors, Inc.

1934 Fdrd',Trnck 157 in. W. B.

1933 Ford tricky lSHn. W. B. 289

1937 Chevrolet Truck 157 in. -

. . Wheel Base -.__ 369

1933 Chevrolet'
Wheel'Base *ri

1935 Chevrolet Troclc\;157 tn.
v ~i-WheeT^Base _--V-v
1934 Chevrolet Pickup

— 179
1934_CliwroIet Trnsfc 151 in.

:Whe^.Base'-

—

''.Wok Straw Haulers—Wood haulers.; and also you_
.v.-.

-^ '•-
i
Trucks 'completely overhauled, wiih go.

IM^ia-

rv,-?

fe.-«|l ... jgHy ;

'•*;., y

.- 249 1937. :F.ort.Pick-up ,.--_------;. 329

! 229 1936 Chevrolet Pickup ^299
eria .TJont 'overiookVthese Truck Bargains.. All ..

tires' and carry our'guarantee. -:

EH

Better Prices On Better

Merchandise .

Men's THREE SEASON COTTON UNION SUETS 98

Men's Heavy Fleeced UNION SUITS 98

THen's 10% wool'Union Suits 98

Men's Heavy 33% Wool Union Suits 1.95

Men's Heavy 50% Wool Union Suits ". 2.95

Men's Extra Heavy 100% Wool Union Suits $4.65 2 for. . 9.00

Men's Flannel Shirts (Paul Bunyan Brand) ... .98c & 1.50

Men's Extra Heavy All-Wool Buffalo Shirts 3.95

Wool Socks, all weights .25c 39c & .50

Meivs Reversible Hunting- Caps >
50

Hi Colored Corduroy Caps -69

Men's Hats .' 1-95 2.95 3.85 and 5.00

Men's Caps, Regular and Fur-in Band 25c 50c and .98

Men's All Wool Zipper Jackets -..- : 2.95

Men's All Wool Sweaters (Double Elbows) 2.95

All Wool Extra Heavy Ued and Black Hunting Coats 9.75

Men's Dress Shirts 98c $1.50 and 1.95

Men's Gabardine Shirts !. • - • • • 2.9a

Men's Dress Pants 1-95 to 6.50

Men's Eight Inch Work Bhoes (Arch Support Type) 3.50

Men's Dress Oxfords (Guaranteed AQ Leather) 2.95

Men's All Rubber Zipper Over Shoes
2£J)

Men's Heavy Duty Rubbers • 1.19

Dress Rubbers :..
........ • .98

THE BIGGEST OVERCOAT VALUE INTOWN FOR $15.00

Bjorkman's Toggery
Small Store

Across From Chevrolet 'Garage

Small Overhead. Small' Mark-Up

It =•• AS,

'7k -. V :.
,.•**j,5^ »i-i*^5i jte'-.^T-j ;.aiiai^l-.-

1

,i.,-».; -."SitiSi
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SoUsst
HUOWUE. 8I0GEIT,

OIIS MO
DEfUTHEHI STOUS

-" INSIST ON THE GENUINE

C ET THE FACTS ABOUT

AND ITS AMAZ1NC CAPACITY

S K1I MOT—COBS 1MB-TWB S

GSTSIBSTVMR—Doo'tBduootoo bII the
I beneftU of FUn-Actioo—be«oreto •eetWa

(STOVER flail-action
FEED MASTER

YaO, frcc>nb»biin-
dmiinbook!stny
In milL Aak yoor

yCWTnfFbB.Action Jr.Na.t6-Htlt » mUir, !«

—

-. Frica* *

iprerosttuinut i

iljjet In milL Aak yoor
OHrer Dealer for demonstration.

UwfatlBtbUlnefa
,B.riEMtT.WdM Cor i

STOW HFG. Ml EWCIHE CO.

Why sneeze? Try new

p
R\nso

98% free of the"soap-dust" that causes sneezinc

f There's up to a quarter pound of irritating "soap-dust" in many other package loops

NO MORE CLOUDS OF *SOAPDUST*
TO MAKE ME SNEEZE! NOW I USE

THE NEW 'ANTI-SNEEZE*,

RINSO AND ENJOYMORE
COMFORTABLE
WASHDAYS!

What 98% free of"soap-dust" means to YOU>

• Ic means no cloud of "soap-dust" to make you
sneeze. It means you won't be bothered by those

messy scum-forming lumps of "soap-^dust" in the

wash-water. Itmeaos longer-lasting suds. It helps

prevent "washday hay-fever" for most women.

There just isn't any finer washer!

This Speed Queen is the only

Stainless Steel washer on the

market and gives you the very

finest of everything to be had

in modem washing machine

quality-

Barlow & Seelig Mfg. Co.
Ripon* Wii.



ByZilud MomUoh, Mcvtiden

During- the summer months we cooks have such an abundance to use
from our gardens that we do not need to plan heavily upon an emergency
shelf but with the coming of autumn wje find it necessary to lay in supplies
to take care of unexpected company. At the same time we begin a search
either for new dishes to create or interesting ways to vary old favorites.

The emergency shelf should contain a variety of canned goods, pickles,

jams, some pastry-mix, marshmallows, |nuts, and a few things that can be
used for garnishing. Some rather unusual and distinctive flavorings might 'well

be included. Lastly, a plant or two of parsley should be brought in from the
garden.

j

A most attractive meat dish can be made from leftovers by using a bit

of ingenuity. Grind any leftover meats together and hold together with egg.
Cracker crumbs may 4>e added to make the dish stretch farther. Most im-
portant of all is the seasoning for it is the seasoning that sets the dish apart!
Be sure to add liberal quantities-r—you'jll find sausage seasoning perfect for

this purpose. Bake in greased muffin pans.
To serve, broil slices of pineapple

j

until golden brown, or if you prefer
glaze pineapple rings with brown sugar and butter preparation. Place a baked
meat muffin on .each pineapple slice. Top meat with a spoonful of buttered
corn and garnish with watermelon pickle slivers and parsley. Slices of red

,
peppers may be used for garnishing in place of the pickle if desired.

With a can of pastry-mix on the emergency shelf many a pie can be
'

made on short notice. Best of all is this Chocolate Nougat Pie which is new
and really different. You'll only need to use 1 '/^ cups of pastry-mix and about
3 tablespoons of.water for the pie crust,

j

Sift baking powder and soda with flour 3 times. Add flour to creamed
mixture; alternately with milk, mixing after each addition until smooth. Bake
in 1 4x9x2-inch greased pan in moderate oven (3£0" F.) 35 minutes. Cut
cake^in three inch squares, top with a spoonful of vanilla ice cream, and
sprinkle with crushed peanut brittle. Serves 12.

•You may obtain the Pastry Mix recipe

by writing to Mrs. Marsden in care of your

local paper.

2 ounces chocolate, cut In 1316063
2 cups milk
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons flour
Vt teaspoon salt
2 eee yolks, slightly beaten

Chocolate Nougat Pie

{
1 tablespoon butter

j
1 teaspoon vanilla-
1 baked pie shell

< 2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
\4 cup honey
% cup almonds, blanched and sliced _

Melt chocolate in milk in double boiler and blend with rotary egg beater.
Combine sugar, cornstarch, flour and salt and mix thoroughly. Pour on

chocolate mixture gradually, stirring constantly. Return to double boiler and
cook until smooth and thick, then cook 1 5 minutes longer, stirring occasion-
ally.

__

Stir a small amount of mixture into beaten egg yolks, return to double
boiler, and cook .a few minutes longer.1 Add butter and vanilla. Cool. Pour
into baked pie shell.

Beat egg whites until they hold a stiff peak. Add honey gradually, beat-
ing constantly. Pile lightly on filling in baked pie shell. '

Sprinkle almond 3 over meringue or decorate as in photograph. ; Bake in
slow oven (325° F.) 20 minutes or until firm and delicately browned.

Nut Brittle Sundae Squares

j 2 teaspoons baking powder
hit teaspoon soda

;

' 2 cups sifted flour
1 cup milk ^

Vanilla ice cream
Crushed peanut brittle ;

Vi cup shortening
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1*4 cups sugar
2 eggs, unbeaten
3 ounces chocolate, melted

PERSONAL NAME PENCILS

25c

Sundae Squares

Blend shortening, salt and vanilla. Add sugar gradually and cream 'well.

Add eggs, singly, beating well after each addition. Add melted chocolate and
blend well. *

i«

—ami I'd never use

any other shortening

but Spry!
says Mrs. EVA ALTHOFF,

Neosho, Wb.

Tafce a tip from this

busymotherwith lots

of baking to do. Bake
the Spry way. Save
work—get extra-deli-
cious results. Want
proof? Get Spry to-

day* try this recipe.

COCOA DROP COOKIES
icnpSpry - 1 egg, beaten

,1 teaspoon salt 1H cupa sifted
I.teaspoon vanilla flour

Vi teaspoonsoda
M cupmilk

Jfcapbrown sugar, Ji cup nut meats,
firmly packed chopped

Blend Spry, salt, vanilla and cocoa.

Ajld brownsugar graduallyand cream
well. <Eaay with tri*U-cr**m*d 8pry!J
Addeggand mix thoroughly.Sift flour

. andsodatogether.Add flourtocreamed
mixture, alternately with millc,mixing
wett. Add nuts and blend. Drop from .

tablespoon on baking sheets greased
-with Spry. Sprinkle with' sugar. Bake
in moderate oven (330* F.) 10 to 15
minutes. Makes2H dosen deliriously
tender, tasty cookies. Use purer Spry
foraUyour baking—frying, too. You'll
get lighter cakes, such flaky pastry.

(AU mvuuremaiU in recipe are ladi

•""Clip and son* rfiis Spry ratine*"*

semi - (M. i

IMPRINT
PENCTL CO.
KllSs«j3ZS<.
raakk«,K.r.

Circular mail-
ed on request.

Learn
SCANDINAVIAN

Cookery
Learn now bow to prepare thote temptint tuts
dlttan that al«ay* plearc. Over 100 tnted
rerlwi . . .many direct from the old countries,
nere/ rrabUihed before. Written in EnsIUh io
you tan eailly fallow tbem. Alt far 0317 23c
postpaid. Order tout ropy today and nirprlte
your family and friend*.HOME SERVICE
4744-R CltaUa Ave. jtiaa«*pa»,. Miss.

FOOD MILL
not «o*tf or p**lad. than
run Umoit> Polar Food
Mill. Sauce ttaa Urnaraanr
and It's naUU» world
iTiaiNi vaajrrasjLCS

rradterc. dry licaad.

quldur and ctwaper.

FOLEY FOOD MILL $1.00
lU rears. At hardware
Sl.DO. waMl aend Mill

FOLXYMFd.e0..aaata]nSt.N.K.Biitu -m#*

f/UMOPER/V
£/VOUGHTOUK£
SHORTCUTS/
SO /MAKE JAM AND

JEUV THE EASY WAy. .

.

mmsore-Jeu!

s^

OMIY Yi MSNUT* 90111
With Sure-Jell, you
boil your fruit mix-
ture only Vi minute

tforjelly—just a min-
ute or so for jam I

You're through in less

than 15 minu^^T^sin
the time your fruit was prepared! And
when you use this wonderful powdered
pectin product, it's easy to jell all fruits

—

even strawberries and pineapple!

W CLASSES IMSTFAV OF 6?
Due to thatshort boil,

no fruit juice goes off

in steam as it does
by the old, long-boil

method ... so you
average 1(5 glasses in-

stead of 6 from only 4 cups of juice

—

actually % more jam or jelly t

SO MUCH 9F7TEK FLAVOR

f

Is That short boil saves
.— fruit flavor, too—so

^T jams and jellies made
;y^ with Sure-Jell taste

just like the ripe, fresh

fruit itself!Nowonder
Sure-Jell is America's largest selling pow-
dered pectin product!

A product
General Foods



WANT TO 6ET INTO RADIO?

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT!!

Investigate the advantages of training at

the BECK SCHOOL FOR RADIO. Minneap-

olis. Day and evening practical instruction

in professional radio announcing, writing,

acting, and production.' Complete broad-

cast station equipment and facilities. WRITE

FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BULLETIN.

3
Tkleeh-klo?

KLEEN-KLOZ
ton oip[o->iv<>

FOR HOME DRY CLEANING

{

CLEANS AStK DRESS
A HOUSEHOLD OIAK1HO AJg

* * * «

L S. Donaldson
Co.

Minneapolis,

Minn.

In a watch

its the

BALANCE WHEEL

and in FEEDS, if's IODINE!
Both are vital. The balance wheel swinging back and_
forth, helps to control time-keeping.

IODINE helps to control feed usage. It gives balance

to valuable nutrients.

Be sure your poultry and livestock have sufficient

Iodine. The Iodine Seal of Approval ,on feeds is your

assurance of sufficient Iodine. Insist that the brand you

-buy bears this Seal. * *

Read the advertisements of manufacturers supplying

Seal-Approved Feeds in this and other publications.

Patronize these manufacturers' dealers.

For FREE Booklet, send your name and address to T>ept. RS-
1 I

IODINE EDUCATIONAL BUREAU, INC. ?£ ;££?""

I VviTAL INGREDIENTJ
^.^^as .

^^^B I__bV__I

An annual event at the Marshall County Fair, Iowa, is the Milk-

maids' Contest. First place this Vear was won by Mrs. Glenn

Steelsmith, Marshalltown with 8.8 pounds of milk in the three

rsinures time allotted, while Wilma Johnson, Zearing, and Mary

Castle, Marshalltown, tied for sekond place with 8.2 pounds.

Mrs. Steelsmith will tepresent Marshall County at the Dairy

Cattle Congress held in Waterloo, Iowa.

T
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/IJxuta the Qcunesia ^ficui

the Cool of the autumn air,

On a bright October day
Spotty, that's my dog, and I

Like to wander off and play."

Picture by Lillian Loock,

Warrens; Wisconsin

ivilting ly

Dorthea Kail of Luverne, Minnesota
groom of Poona, India, wi

native flowers.

One of the many strange —
r

particular charmer carries twc

neck he supports a good-sized

vocations

ma, presents two snaps taken in mystic India. A bride and
pose for a wedding picture white bedecked with brilliant

of the Far East, the familiar Indian snake charmer. This

bags of the deadly cobra snake at his sides, while around his

python. •

Two mw and outstanding varieties of hybrid corn have bean davalopad by Minnesota's
Brperfmenf Station. Here Dr. H. K. Hayes, Chief of Agronomy Department and Ralph F. Crim,
Extension Agronomist examine tha ntw Mlnhybnd 600.

. Tha Root system of this now hybrid, Mfnhybrtd No. 700 It claarly seen In this plctora which
was fakan at tha trial grounds of tha Fanner Saad and Nursary Company, Faribault,

Minnesota. This company Is offering both of thasa naw hybrids, vary limited in quantity to
theft customers. Write either RURAL GRAVURE, Madison, Wisconsin, or tha Farmer Saad and
Nursary Company for complete Information.

VJ

New, outstanding Corn Hybrids developed by. Minnesota's Experi-
ment Station will be released to a few growers for the first time. In
exhaustive tests, these new Hybrids proved vastly "superior to the
present Hybrids, but gince the seed is limited, only a small acreage
can be grown the first season.

BE-SURE TO GET YOUR FREE SEED ALLOTMENT
In view of this shortage of seed, and In order to 'give
as many farmers as possible art opportunity to try
these remarkable New Hybrids, we have devised a
plan whereby you may obtain enough seed to plant
from 'A to 2% acres of the best NEW HYBRID for
your section—FREE for TRIAL 1 But you must act
promptly.

This Offer Uarited—Write for -Details Today I

Learn also how you can be sure of gettinfr your Hy-
brid Seed wants at lowest, dlreet-to-you prices, in spite
of a possible shortage and high prices due to threaten-
ed frost damage.
Many fields barely escape a frost "BlltsJcries." Don't
risk year roost important crop, when you can buy
Master Hybrids, safe for the North—in maturities of
85 to 110 days. Send for Hybrid Planting Guide, and „^^^^_
make your reservation early—NO DOWN PAYMENT ^^^^^
NOW1
SEND TO-DAY FOR HYBRID PLANTING GUIDE AND FREE OFFER!

STATE REGISTERED HYBRIDS — SAFE FOR THE NORTH.

FARMER SEED & NURSERY CO. Dept. G. Faribault, Mli

rc^cr.

Mra-VMctFIQHMUSS
25

NOW
ONLY

TmWbdmiitPadwIrio&dtltooa
Just nail on over screens.' Stops Drafts.

$3.00 coven 3 sidesol 8x12 foot porch.

SQ. YD.
Guaranteed « Ful Yean.

Weatherproof—Unbreakable
Keeps Heat In, and Cold Out better
than glass. Most. Highly Approved
by Experiment Stations Everywhere
afterroaldng Comparative Tests.

STORM DOORS
WINDOWS
Nail FLEX-

- O-GLASS over

~ . < • -^ - *- * w . Screens To Make
fe~4'V ?" H*"-*3^ E?»* <^ T£" Weal storm doors
Floods Poultry House wcth egg-making Ultra- an<j Wmdavn.
Violet fays, Exba eggs or chicks -saved soon Saves fuel bills.

pays for Rex-O-Glass with no extra feed cost

HOTBEDS AM)
GREENHOUSES

Ultra-Vloitt Rays
transmitted grow
stronger plants.

See Water-Tested Samples
at your Hardware or Lumber Dealers.
Be sure you get genuine Flex-O-Glass.

Flex-O-Glass Manufacturing Co.
1104 North Cicero Avenue Qitctso, lit.

Nestling in the hills near

calls the setting where his

Dorchester, Iowa, is.the farm'hbme of Julius G. Goodno. Mr. Goodno
home is snugly resting "Peaceful Valley."

Photo Contest Winners
$1 to Lewis, R. Jones, Stillwater, Minnesota; P. M. Edmonson, Windom,
Minnesota; Cari Seidlinger, Columbus, Wisconsin; Gladys Diesing,

Marshalftown, Iowa; Leland Score, Menomo'nie, Wisconsin; Henry

Lefebvre, Green Bay, Wisconsin; Herbert A. Hrl, Shawano, Wiscon- •

sin; Julius S. Goodno, Dorchester, Iowa; Lillian Looch, Warrens, Wis-

consin; C. Caswell, Clarinda, .Iowa; and Rene McCluskey, Des

Moines, Iowa.

$2 to Dorothea Kail, Luverne, Minnesota and M. E Diemer, Madison,

Wisconsin.
Special awards to Emit Pearson, Redgranite, Wisconsin; Br'rrt News

Tribune, Britt, Iowa; and E. W. Meyer, Reedsburg, Wisconsin. • •



COUNTY DRAFT

BOARDS NAMED

LAST THURSDAY
i Appeal Agents And Medi-

cal Officers Are Also

I

Appointed

: LaBree, Olson And
Hallstrom Are Okayed

I Gov. Stassen Makes Public

I

"feroups In Each Of 87

Counties

Braggans,
nhysician— H.

The appointment of county draft

boards for all of the 87 counties of

Minnesota was announced Thursday

last weak by Gov. Harold Stassen.

These appointments included three

members of the general board, an
atjpeal agent and a medical advisor.

The Pennington county board
consists of Jesse LaBree, of this

city. Alfred Hallstrom, west of St.

HUaircS and Owen Olson of Good-
ridge, iriie medical advisor will b2

Dr. & F. Melby and the appeal

agent Paul lAindgren.

Those appointed in other nearby

counties are:

Marshall County, headquarters at

"Warren. Local board—Emil Ander-

son. Rosewood: Victor Edman, Al-

varado; Harold A. Bush, Grygla-

Appeal agent—W. O.

Warren. Exammini

M. Blegan. Warren.
Red Lake County. Headquarters.

Heri Lake Falls. Local board—Ole O.

Melbv, Oklee: E. A. Troumbly. Red
Lake" Falls; S. J. Rice. Plummer.
Appeal agent—Charles E. Brough-
ton Jr.. Red Lake Falls. Examining
nhysician—J. A. . Roy, Red Lake
Falls.

Roseau Countv. Headquarters. Ro-
seau. Local board—L. A. Sinset, Ro-
seau; Joseph Stanislawski. Green-

bush; Lanus Lundbv, Warroad. Ap-

peal agent—M. J. Hegland. Roseau.

Examining physician—J. L. Del-

more. Sr.. Roseau.
Lake of the Woods County. Head-

auarters. Baudette. Local board—J.

E. Walzer. Baudette; J. L. Williams,

Baudette; Walter J. Orr, Baudette.

Anpeal agent—Frank . H. Timm.
Baudette. Examining physician-

Charles E. Stafford, Baudette.

Beltrami County. Headquarters,

Bemidji. Local board—A. L. Molan-

der. Bemidji; Carl J. Linnum, Kel-

leher; George Carlson, Grygla. Ap-

peal agent—Armond D. Brattland.

Bemidji. Examining physician— E.

W. Johnson, Bemidji.
Clearwater County. Headquarters,

Baglev. Local board—Elmer E. Lew-

is. Clearbrook; Charles Veit, Shev-

lin; A. C. Steinhorst. Hawley
ueal agent—A. B. Stauning

ley. Examining physician-

Larson, Bagley.

Surplus Potatoes Will

Be Bought In County

:5even Additional Carloads "Will Be

Purchased By "Surplus Com-

modities In This Coimty

STOCK FEEDING

SCHOOL WILL BE

HELD TUESDAY
State University Farm Specialist

Will Speak To Gathering At

Civic & Commerce Rooms

The purpose of the livestock

feeding school that -will be held

next Tuesday, Oct. 22, at the Civic

and Commerce Room at 2:00 P. M.

will be to bring to light some of

the more important problems Pen-
nington County farmers encounter

in deeding ' their livestock. H. R.

Searles, livestock specialist from
University Farm, has emphasized

that fact in his discussions with
farmers at other meetings and at-

tempts -will be made to work out a

more satisfactory feeding program.
Most livestock, fanners find that

they have to use the feed and for-

age that they grow on the farm.

By proper combination of these

home grown feeds very desirable re-

sults may be obtained. Many times

a small cash outlay lor protein and
mineral supplements will pay large

returns, provided the farmer knows
which particular supplement will be

of value.

This first meeting at which the

local feeding problems will be

brought to light will be followed by

two other meetings 'i at which time

H. R. Searles will discuss and help

solve the particular problems of

this area.

Ap-
Bag-

Potato .
growers

County, who have
of Pennington
potatoes that

they" wish to market this -fall.; may-

have an opportunity of selling them

to the Surplus Commodities Corp-

oration. Information reached the

Countv Agent's office this week that

seven "carloads have been allotted

the countv for the period of Oct.

15 to Nov. 2. Six carloads have pre-

viously been marketed this fall

from the rounty.

The Surplus Commodities Corpor-

?-icn b saving 63c a cwt. for.U. S.

No Vs. sacked and loaded F.03.

Onlv potatoes that grade U. S. No.

! will be purchased during the per-

ft'nv farmers wishing to sell po-

tatoes to the S.C.C. should lmme-

diatelv notifv the county agent as

to the "umber of bushels he wishes

to f eli and at what date he wishes

-o *ell them. A county allocation

committee consisting of Alfred

Ixmaren. V. C. Noper. and George

Biddick will allot each farmer His

respective amount which he may
market.

Patronize our Advertisers

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can "be sure

of results!

PTA Will Hold Its

First Meeting Nov.

The Parent-Teachers Association

will hold its first season meeting on
Monday evening, Nov. 4, at eight

o'clock in the Lincoln (High School

Auditorium. The P.T.A. -board at

its^meeting Monday evening decid-

ed to have the meeting at this

time.
At the last P.T.A. meeting, which

was held in May last spring, a mo-
tion was passed requesting the

school board be authorized to per-

mit dances during the school year.

A resolution was presented asking

that action be deferred on / this

matter until this fall. Anyone who
wishes to present arguments lor or

against this question may do so, at

this meeting.
The officers of the P.T.A. are:

president Mrs. V. C. Nop^r; first

Vice-president, -Mrs. W. W. Powell;

! second vice-president, Mrs. Robert

[
Burrell, and treasurer, A. Skarstad.

A new secretary will be voted on
as Hilding Peterson, the former,

secretary, is not in this locality

now. Mrs. V. C. Noper is the dele-

gate to the PTA congress at Min-
neapolis which is now in session.

Oklee School Will

Be Dedicated Tonight

Splendid New Addition Has Been

Bunt By WPA Workers During

The Past Several Months

Officials and WA representatives

will gatheij tonight at Oklee to de-

dicate the new Junior-Senior High
Echool bui t by WPA and sponsored

by the Oklee School Board.

Loren Ml Ness, school superinten-

dent, will be chairman of the pro-

gram. S. L. Stolts, WPA Adminis-

trator, will give the dedicatory ad-

dress and present a certificate of

completiorl to Peter Bergeron, chair-

man of the school hoard. Other

speakers will include J. B. Kovarlk,

WPA distinct manager at Detroit

Lakes; Morris Bye. superintendent

of schools at Thief River Falls; C.

A. Hausle :, architect; J. O. Melby,

representative, 65th District. The
Oklee High School Band will give

a concert! preceding the program.

The High School Girls' Sextet also

will appedr.
The new high school -was built at

a cost of 672,761. Federal funds to-

taled $48 171. the sponsors' funds

totaled $14,590 and the State Exe-

cutive Council contributed $10,000.

The building is of monolithic con-

crete, measuring 59 x 70.

The Ok ee school addition was be-

gun on Julv 19. 1938. with Fred Mil-

ler of Rid Lake Falls as superin-

tendant. Over the life of the pro-

ject which was' completed on Oc
tober 1, 1S40. an average of 35 men
were emt loyed.

The dimensions of the building

are 70 feet across the front and 59

feet in depth. It is constructed o!

architectural concrete with rein-

forced concrete floor and rocf slabs,

with thoroughly .modem heating,
' (Continued On 3ack Page) :
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ASDSiPATOR
Jos. R. Ball Gets Toga;
Liberals Attack 2 Year

Appointment

Joseph H. Ball, political writer I

for the St. Paul Dispatcn and a for-

mer resident of Crookston, was

named United States senator to fill

the vacancy caused by the death
of Senator Lundeen. Gov. stassen

announced his choice Monday fore-

noon. If the law upholds the 2-year

appointment, Mr. Ball will hold of-

fice until Nov. 1942, when an elec-

tion will be held for a 6-year term.

Ball was born at Crookston Nov.

3, J.905, attended school there and
worked on farms during the sum-
mer vacations.- He attended Antiock

college at Yellow Springs, Ohio,

and the University of Minnesota,

which he left before receiving his

degree, to engage in newspaper
work for the old Minneapolis Jour-

nal.. He.has been a; political writer

since 1934.

At Antioeh where students work
five weeks and go to school five

weeks in alternate periods, Ball

worked on construction jobs in a

light factory, team shovel factory

and on a telephone line crew.

He was married in 1928 to Eliza-

beth Robbins of Minneapolis. They
have three children, Jennifer Ann,

10; Peter, 8, and Sarah, aged five

months. -His home is at 2119 Igle-

hart avenue. St. Paul.

Ball's appointment, Stassen said,

will run until election day. 1942.

To Talk Here Sunday P.M.
WARREN PONIES TO
PLAY PROWLERS AT
1940 ALUMNI EVENT

THE NEW .SENATOR

Teams Will Be Evenly ^Matched;

Homecoming Queen Will Be
'Crowned At Ceremonies

697 Are Registered ,

For Draft In City

Many Expected At
Corn Husking Contest

The Warren high school football

team will play the Prowlers at the

local gridiron Friday evening this

week in what will be the Home-
coming event for the local high
school alumni. The Ponies are a

strong aggregation at this time,

liaving won some impressive games
recently. While the Prowlers should
win, the game is no "cinch" in any
manner. (A report of the Prowler-
Moorhead game is found on the
Back Page of this issue.)

An annual feature of the home-
coming program will be the crown-
ing of the homecoming queen which
will be elected from the senior class

with sophomore and junior attend-

ants. A snake dance will be con-
ducted thru the streets preceding
the game.

Benson, Petersen, And
Others Will Address

Gathering

3rWeeks' Intensive
Drive Is Scheduled

School Board Has
October Session

At the October meeting of the

School Board Monday evening, the

names of the men serving on the

advisory committee on national de-

fense training was presented and
The governor said he expected that I two reports were also presented,

candidates at that time would run one being on school tuition and

JOSEPH R. BALL
Named to succeed Sen. Liaideen

A total of 697 young men were

registered at the four precinct

draft posts in this city yesterday,

according to figures announced by

P. G. Pederspn, the city clerk. The
total fori each Ward is as follows:

First Ward 215, Second Ward 155,

Third Ward 120, and Fourth Ward
207.

The n embers of the registration

boards for each ward were:

First Ward: Catherine E. Levor-

son, Claja E. KierkvMrs. N. B. Wal-
dorf, Jet nneta Hegfand, Clara Lind-

berg anl diaries Dostal; second

ward: jenevieve Salveson, Lyla

Hanson, Abbie Wassgren, J. R.

Dempster, Ida IJrdahl, Ole C. Gra-
mmi, Russell Olson and Ruth E.

Chesterj third >ward: Wlnnifred

Carlson] Anna Bateman, W. K.

Knight, Effie Hamry, Agnes Effin-

ger and H. E. A. Roberts; and
fourth ward: Art E. Berg, Lucy Ma-
theson, [Vera Carlson, Minnie Myh-
rum, Martha Fuller, L. G. Larson

and T. |M. Thronson

for the period between election day
and January 1. 1943. This would

avoid another such "short term" as

that to which Guy Howard of Min-
neapolis was elected in 1938, when
he served from election day until

Lundeen took office in the follow-

ing January.
Mr. Ball and his family left on

Wednesday for Washington, D. C
to take up their residence and he

will be introduced by Eenator Ship-

stead in the TJ. S. senate the fore-

part of next wet- v. Ken he will

also1 take his oath 'of office.-

The liberal -factions in Minnesota
are not heaping much praise on the

appointment of Mr. Ball. They view

It as a way Gov. Stassen is using

in paving his- obligations to politi-

cal "writers i nthe state who went

out of their way in praising Stas-

senand his crowd and smearing

their opponents. These liberals as-

sert that other similar appoint-

ments may be pending in the state.

Production Credit

Group Will Meet

Here NextTuesday

Federal Farm Loan Members "Will

Hold Annual Gathering For

District At S. of N. HaU

The third annual corn husking

contest will get under way Friday

afternoon at two o'clock at the

Gus Hillyer farm four miles north

of this city.

A large crowd is expected to at-

tend this contest -which will be held

in a 50 acre field "on the Hillyer

farm. Entries may be made until

eleven o'clock Friday forenoon with

Lester Lerud, county agent. An eli-

mination contest will be held Fri-

day noon'. The' main contest will

continue for eighty minutes.

The lunch stand will be in charge

of the Steiner community club.

The champion of last year's con-

test, Richard Huth, of Granite
Falls, Yellow Medicine county, plus

fifteen other huskers from the three

district contests will compete for

the Minnesota corn- husking con

test which will be held Thursday,
Oct. 24, at the John Schugel, Sr.,

farm south of New Ulm. The state

winner will be represented at the
national contest at r>avenport, Iowa,

Oct. 30.

Church Group Has
Meeting Here Tuesday

An area meeting of the Ameri-

can Lutheran Conference was held

in the- Zion Lutheran Church of

this c ty on Tuesday morning.
Speakers present were the Rev. S.

Hjalme : Swanson, regional director

and Sr. Einar Norberg, medical

missforary from Africa. Present at

the meeting were pastors represent'

ing trie N.C1.A., the Norwegian
Free L itheran Church and the Au-
gustan i Synod.
The bieeting was one of a series

being held under the auspices of

the National Lutheran Council to

organize the Lutheran Churches ol

the Aiiaerican conference in an ef-

fort to come to the assistance of

Lutheran World Missions which Is

in distress due to the World War.
An effort will be made to raise

$500,000 to meet the needs of the

orphaned Lutheran Missions of

NorwaV. Sweden, Denmark, Fin-
land,. France and Germany. Those
attending the meeting were pastors

from this Northwest area.

FALLS

Avaloh

Bruce
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

George Brent and Virginia

"THE MAN WHO TALKED TOC
Please Note this change of Pictures

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bill Elliott and Iris Meredith in <

"THE RETURN OF WILD BILL"

i

Members of the Thief -River Falls

Production Credit association and
their immediate families will meet
at the Sons of Norway Hall, in

Thief River Falls next Tuesday,
Oct.' 22nd, for'the 6th annual meet-
ing of the association, it was an-
nounced this week by the secretary-

treasurer, Robert J.. Lund. The ses-

sion will run from 1:00 to 4:00 P.

M. and it is promised that adjourn-

ment will be prompt so as to per-

mit members to get home early.

The association this, year has de-

cided upon a "strictly home affair",

and so has not provided for attend-

ance of other farmers. "Sometimes
our directors have felt that inviting

in a lot of non-member farmers has
tended to make our own members
forget that the association is

theirs," says Secretary Lund. "So it

was decided this year to restrict at-

tendance to our own people and to

stress the fact that this is their

own association—except the special-

ly invited guests."

There will be reports from the

president, vice president and the
secretary-treasurer. A short enter-

tainment program and lunch has
been arranged to divide the after--

noon, and there will toe a drawing
for attendance prizes.

t

Other important items of the

meeting will be the election of two
directors and a brief address by a

teacher training aid and the other

on health work by the county nurse.

The Board of Directors of the

Civic & Commerce Association se-

lected three men to represent em-
ployers and the Railroad Brother-

hoods selected three men to repre-

sent labor who forms the advisory

committee on national defsfisf*

training. C. W. Pope is the chair •

man of this committee. The three

men representing the employers are

Carl Erahs, David Gustafson and
Ed Tverson, =and the "three men re-

presenting labor are H. W. Kingr
(Continued on BacR Page)

Judge Of Probate Race
Set For Marshall County

W. O. Braggans, of Argyle, form-

er .district court reporter and coun-
ty attorney, was appointed this

week as acting probate judge in

Marshall county, succeeding Judge
B. B. Brett, who passed away two
weeks ago. He will serve until the

first of the coming year.

A contest for county judge de-

veloped this week, as petitions were
filed at Warren by Nels M. Engen
and Mr. Braggans, 800 signatures

or more being filed with the county

auditor, Levi Johnson.
Mr. Engen is a former superuv

tendent of schools in Marshall

county who has, during the past

two years, had. a private, law prac-

tice at Warren.

JURY TERM OF
COURT IS CALLED

OFF SATURDAY
Bands Are Furnished Bv Two De-

fendants; Court Cases Are Be-

ing-Heard Br Ar.-angement

At a conference between Judge

M. A. Brattland and attorneys in

the cases pending befo:e the jury

ccurt session was held Saturday

forenoon at the District Court

chamber.
It was deemed unnecessary to call

the petit jurors into session at this

term of court so the cases set for

a jury hearing were set off until

the FebruaTy term of court. Two
criminal cases and one civil case

were continued in this fashion,

bonds being furnished in the crim

inal litigations.

The criminal cases continued are

that of Alfred Strcbel, on a charge

of indecent liberties with a minor

girl, and that of Rueben Lawson,

on a charge of havng liquor in hi5

possession. The civil case is that of

Verna Schmidt vs. Schuyle:

Schmidt.
There are still several court cases

pending en the docket. These will

be heard by Judge Brattland at the

convenience of the parties in the

different litigations.

Judge Brattland returned Wed-
nesday evening from an extended

trip to the southern part cf thU
judicial district where he attended

to official business.

Session Opens At 2:30 p.

m.; Speakers To Come
From Roseau Picnic

The largest meeting of the Far-

mer Labor party in this territory

will be held next Sunday afternoon

at the Municipal Auditorium in this

city. All of the candidates on the

state ticket of the party will be in

this section of the state during the

next several days and the plan is

to havepthe majority of them here

for the local gathering.
It is expected that Elmer A. Ben-

son, former governor, now candi-
date for U. S. Senator, Hjalmer
Petersen, also former governor, now
a candidate for governor, and sev-

eral other candidates speak to the

crowd. Among these are James
Heller, candidate for secretary of.

state, C. -A. Halverson, foimer state

treasurer, and Howard Y. Williams,

candidate for lieutenant governor.

Arrangements for the local meet-
ing are being made by a group of

F-L volunteers of which H. O. Ber-

ve is chairman. The state head-
quarters of which Max Ott is cam-
paign manager, arranged for the
appearance of the candidates in the

Ninth District for several days at

this time. The district secretary is

Halvor Langslett of Detroit Lakes.

The meeting here will ibegin at

2:30 p. m. An outdoor meeting is

being held at Mailing, starting at

1:00 o'clock the same day. It is

planned that the speakers at the

Roseau County meeting will pro-

ceed in turn to Thief River Falls

to speak in a similar order here.

All followers of the Farmer Labor
party, as well as Democrats and
others, are asked to come here if

they want to hear the majority of

the candidates at one time. Be-
cause of a lack of funds, not many
meetings in the northwestern sec-

tion of the state are being sched-

uled at this time.

The Farmer-Labor candidates be-

gan a three-weeks campaign this

week and the schedule calls for

rallies in every congressional dist-

rict in the state. Reports are to the

effect that good enthusiastic crowds
are greeting the speakers where^
ever they are appearing.

Stassen Is Charged

WithMisuse Of Plane

''FORMER GOV. BENSON
To address crowd here Spnday

district supervising agency.

Fred Erdman is president of tne

group, P. D. Voth vice president,

and Bert Grann, Alfred Longren

and E. H. Pomerenke directors. The
counties served are: Pennington,

u,™™.. ^u »— —— ~, - Red Lake, Eastern Marshall North-

representative of the Production em Beltrami, Roseau and Lake or

Credit Corporation of St. Paul,, the the Woods.

Townsend Club Will

Meet; Endorses Buckler

A meeting of the Thief River

Falls Townsend Club will he held

Sunday at 2:00 o'clock in the base-

ment of the Auditorium and every

member of the club is urged to at-

tend and if possible, to bring a

friend -with them.
A joint meeting of the Mahnomen

Townsend Club and the • District

Council of the Townsend State Or-

ganization, met in the Court House

in Mahnomen on Sunday. There

-was a fine crowd in attendance -with

practically all of the counties in

the district represented. T. J. Welsh,

a local delegate, stated.

The election being so near at

hand the question of which of the

congressional candidates the Town-
send groun should support came up

for discussion. The talks brought

outrthe fact that Cong. Buckler has

supported the Townsend Plan from

the beginning of effort to bring it

before the Congress and voted for

the bill.

As Mr. Butler, his opponent, is

against the Townsend Bill, having

some other plan of old age pension,

the meeting of the Council endors-

ed Mr. Buckler and several talks

were made urging every Townsend-

ite to get out and do all he or she

can to enlarge the vote for Mr.

Buckler.

Ohio Co'ngressman Charges Gover-

nor With Use Of Plane For

Trip For Political Purposes

Rep. Harter of Ohio demanded an.

investigation into the details of an-

airplane trip recently made by Gov.
Stassen In a national guard plane

set at his disposal by Gov. Vanaer-
bilt, a GOP, of Rhode Island. The
charge was made in congress oh
Thursday and Immediately put
Stassen int6 a defense on a politi-

cal speech made for Willkie.

Rep. Harter demanded such an
investigation in a statement put in-

to the congressional record. He said

Gov. William H. Vanderbilt had
placed a national guard' airplane at

Stassen's disposal so he might fly

to a speaking engagement at the

Rhode Island Republican conven-
tion.

Vanderbilt had criticised Roose-
velt for laxity in national defense

equipment.

Gully Farmer Killed

Near Oklee Monday

Patronize our advertisers

In an accident which occured

early Monday morning nine miles

north of Oklee, Gunder Carlson, 46,

who lived four miles north of Gully

was killed. Andrew To'rp of Oklee,

who -was along, is receiving treat-

ment for concussion of the brain

at a local hospital and is expected

to recover. The car was traveling

east along a. side road tout when it

reached the highway, it failed to

make the turn and crashed into the

bank' of the ditch.
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MORE STASSEN FOHTICAI, RACKETEERING
There were no. screeming front page headlines

In the Twin city dailies when Stassen was being
charged in Washington, D. G., with using a govern-
ment airplane for political purposes. No announce-
ment was made of the charge until Stassen had been
allowed to make a reply and the reply was the main
3&eme of the news item. Had Benson been governor

- the news would have been in 4-inch headlines on
.
the Front Page. Yet the Saturday's Star-Journal
says it does not influence the selection, editing, nor
^eolor the news stories that appear in its columns
(sic). (Isn't that a rich one when you see all this
Willkie-Stassen bunkum, on every page?)

But the stink In 'Washington about "Stassen's
Ride" could not be squelched. (See The (Forum's
Front Page!) The governor of Rhode Island, a Re-
publican, ordered a national guard airplane to take
Minnesota's galavanting governor to Providence, R.
I., to address a GOP state convention.

Stassen defended his rush trip by saying it was
"perfectly proper" as his sojourn was in behalf of
national defense. (Haw can a GOP political con-
vention be a .part of national defense?) He said the
charge was "ridiculous," but knowing of the silly

charges the Stassen crowd has brought up against'
his political opposition in Minnesota, the charge is

quite proper and consistent Stassen's racketeering is

gradually coming to light.

WILLKIE'S LOYALTY TO POWER TRUST
"I do not like to make personal references, but

I want to say to you that no duty, even that in the
service of my country, which has so appealed to my
sense of social obligation, patriotism, and love of
mankind as this, my obligation to say and do what
I can for the preservation of public utilities privately
owned.

"All that I have observed, all that I know, and
all that I read teaches me that I could do nothing
nobler for the future financial stability and political

goad of my country or the social and economic well-
being of my fellow citizens than ti stand firm and
unafraid against this foolish fad and fancy of the
moment (The TVA)."

In these words Wendell Willkie confessed, his
loyalty to privately owned public utilities transcends
his loyalty even to this government in time of war.

He made fc£as~"utterance on January 21, 1935, in

a speech delivered before the Economic Club of New
York and the Harvard Business School Club."

In the same address he referred to-Samuel Insull
as a "forceful, dynamic, and attractive figure." He
referred with^this admiration and approval to the
individual who, to quote Senator Norris, "has prcb-
ably been the means of robbing more small investors
than any other human being on earth."

Senator Norris brought this statement of the
Republican presidential candidate to the attention of
the Senate Friday,

j September 27. In a dastardly
conspiracy of silence the daily press has kept this
indictment of Willkie out of the news.

The authority for the facts we are publishing
here is the Congressional record of 'Friday, September
27, commencing on page 19249.

Senator Norris in the senate warned the people
regarding Willkie's utterances in the following words:

"There you have the very heart of Mr. Willkie,
his philosophy. He puts his loyalty tb the Power
Trust above loyalty to anything else in life, even to
his country in time of war.

"These words ought to burn into the heart of
every American citizen. They ought to make ™m
realize that Mr. Willkie's election would mean the
domination of the Power Trust in our Nation. It is

inconceivable to me that a man running for the
Presidency of the United States can expect to re-

ceive the votes of his fellow citizens iwhen his loyalty

to *public utilities privately "owned' exceeds his loy-

alty to his government, even in time of war."

^^p^^^^^^^P^^:
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Is that toe' uppejr third; 50a and I, has got to have
a more .publlc-ir inded view-point. We must realize
that the welfare and well-feeing of the lower third is

our •problem. We are not living is a world by our-
selves. We are as much a part of society as the
fellow on the otier side of the tracks.

" 'His prob] ems are our problems and unless
something is doie about 111601, the world we know
and want to preserve won't last very long. We busi-
ness men cant afford to be. blind, or obstructive, or
stupid. You can't turn the clock back. Remember
that/

"Equally unexpected was the reaction : to the
Jones talk. His business hosts applauded vigorous-
ly."

THE SPHEBE OF WAR AGAIN SPREADS
The war stene changes from one week to an-

other so it is apparent that before the conflict started
by Hitler in Sep ;. 1939, is over it will envolve practi-
cally every country in the civilized world..The joining
of the Japenese with the Axis powers spread the war
into the Orient The advance made by the axis
powers into Romania casts the shadow of stretching
the conflict into the Near East. How can Russia
keep away from declaring war on the Nazi when
invasion is made of the ports on the Black Sea and
her adjoining territories In Rumania?
- The comments of a national observer made Fri-

day is significant. It reads:

"The triparti te pact of Berlin clearly threatens

Russia more Immediately than it does the TJnitel

States, and this fact has now , been underlined by
the movement of German troops into Rumania, which
is undoubtedly taking place despite the reluctance of

the German authorities to put out an official an-

nouncement. According to some reports, the Ger-

man forces are to protect the Rumanian oil wells;

according to others, their mission is $0 train the Ru-
manian army. Actually their arrival in Rumania may
endanger the we Is, for Britain is very near a break
with Bucharest over the arrest and ill-treatment of

British citizens, and the arrival of German troops

may prove the 1e st straw. Their presence gives Bri-

tain every right :o treat Rumania as hostile territory

and to send over bombers to attack the oil fields.

However, the- ma ior reason for the German action is

to erect a barrier against any further Russian en-

croachment. Ant if reports that the Nazis are plan-

ning a submarine base on the Black Sea coast are

confirmed, the threat to Russian interests will be un-

disguised. It s«ms almost certain that Moscow is

not prepared* to challenge Germany at this point,

although a showiown might be forced if the Nazis

moved directly against the Straits. On the other

hand, the Kremlin is now likely to prove more

friendly to overtures from London and Washington.

The alliance betv. een the . Axis and Japan gives Bri-

tain, the United States, and Russia a mutual inter-

est in helping China to continue its resistance, and

on this limited basis cooperation may be passible.!'

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
GBy Special Correspondent) fif

—
:

Washington, D- C '
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The GOP candidate premises, if

elected, -to revise the "labor lavra.

He will—downward. -

"Democracy" In Action
The Ramspeck bill, which gives

the President power to read into
civil service all federal employes
appointed to various agencies from
non-civil service registers, has fin-

ally been passed. Hailed far and
wide as an extension of the merit
system, the pill actually serves t3
protect those, who* were recipient'
of political patronage. The Mead
amendment, which would have af-
fected Census employes—the only
ones in the entire bill having pass-
ed civil service examinations—was
rejected by the conference commit-
tee. Eight thousand census employes
thus left out in the cold are won-
dering about our "democratic in-
stitutions."

Preparing Report On
Migratory Workers

The House (Toland) Committee
Investigating Migratory Labor, hav-
ing completed its swing around the
country, is now going over some
mighty interesting evidence in pre-
paration for its report to be made
the first of the year. The commit-
tee can contribute some invaluable
thought to

. a problem constantly
becoming more aggravated should
it become possessed with a scclally-
minded disposition.
Failure to protect the family-

sized farm, the backbone of Amer-
ican agriculture, testimony before
the committee shows, has played a
major part in creating the farm
migratory labor problem. This fail-
ure leads by stages to tenant farm-
ing, to subsistence farming, to part
time farming, to day agricultural
labor in the locality, and finally
to the farmer becoming a migra-
tory farm laborer.
Acording to testimony given by

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of iPublicity

'

Democratic National Committee

I

"THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER"
It was only coincidental that the Forum editor

wrote an editorial last week questioning the under-
standing .of economic condition by the "economic
royalists" as Jesse Jones, the secretary of commerce
and wealthy farmer-banker, made a speech. The
latter was reported the same day our paper came
out. It reads:

"Big Business members of the commerce depart-

ment's business advisory board got the surprise of

their lives at the banquet they gave to new Commerce
Secretary Jesse Jones.

"The towering, multi-millionaire Texan had not

besn noted for his New Dealism. As RFC boss, some-

times he bluntly opposed the White House, and his

elevation to the cabinet met with dour mutters in

certain inner administration quarters.

"So when Jones rose to address his business hosts,

they leaned back in comfortable anticipation of

soothing remarks. A few minutes later they were

sitting bolt upright in startled astonishment.

"These United States, said the new secretary of

commerce, have been good to us. We have made
money, we have nice! hemes, wear good clothes, have

fine cars and can afford banquets like this one. We
can look back 50 years when most of us started, and

chart the courses we followed. But we can't look

ahead that far and see where we are going.

"But there are seme things we do know about

the future. One of tiiem is that the days of making

great fortunes are over. That is finished. Another

Dm KINZER ACCEPT 30 SHEKELS'
John J. Kinz :r, the Farmer-Labor candidate for

lieutenant goverr.or in 1938, is being charged with
"selling out" to the Stassen clique. He came out for
Stassen in order to get a state job for his relative,

Henry Schrnid, vho succeeded E. R. Carstater las
state vocational elucation advisor after fluke charges
brought about Carstater's removal. You've heard
about a Judas Isqarlot? " ^"""\^

^\^
u* head States gravity to uT

The implications of peacetime conscription fSr-

outweigh the importance of a presidential election

this year, a year in which the map of Europe has
'been "rolled up" and the advent of war depends upon
the calendar of the totalitarian aggressors, President
Guy Stanton Ford told entering students and the
entire University of Minnesota community at an
opening convocation recently.

j

In part President Ford said: "At the head of the

national and international events that should make
this year easily identified, I do not put the fact that
there is a presidential election in November. What-
ever the issues that It may uncover or the emotions

It may arouse, they wfll seem trivial some day even

to the most violent partisans beside the implications

of peace-time conscription In America and the world

conditions that have brought us reluctantly but grim-

ly to such an unprecedented measure.
j

'Conscription in peace time in the United States

recognizes the hard fact that the way of life We have

set up in the Western cntinent is no longer secure jln

a world where ruthless power scorns to keep any in-

ternational treaty or promise but uses them rather

as a means of deception to betray the trusting and
unwary. We have seen the nations of like faith with

us go down until we were convinced that we must bs

armed at every point if we are to escape the fate

of being devoured last. You and I, the people of this

whole Northwest and of the nation would have clung

if we could to our wanted ways grounded.as they are,

deep in the peace-loving and peace-living days of our

nation's past. But the stark realities of what is pro-

claimed as a revolution to make a new order in the

World and the crushing might of the ruthless mea-

sures taken to realize It have made hollow all dis-

cussion based on the issues involved In the first World

War. We are compelled to see all things in a new
light. -

j

"These are indeed grave days. The pledge* we
have repeated at this opening convocation for the

last twnty years, takes on a new* and more serious

meaning than on any previous occasion, it recalls

to the thoughtful the privileges and the obligations of

life in a democracy. It recalls equally the difficul-

ties that face every citizen in a land where measures

of defense put unaccustomed restraints upon the li-

berty of the individual. These restraints will increase

less by laws than they will be reason of the confusion

and clamor of an aroused sense of national danger

and insecurity.
J

"There is confusion of thought about .paths and

the way out, despite the underlying purpose to win

through. The old dangers and difficulties for a dem-

ocracy that desires peace but must be nationally

united and prepared for war, will rise again. In the

year before us, individuals, institutions, and the

whole nation will; be faced with decisions requiring

all the wisdom and long vision that can be mus
tered in the hour of need.

We learn from the publicity
trade journals that Wendell will-
kie's adopted party is about tc
launch a blitzkreig of propaganda
on this helpless country.
To be sure this projected inva-

sion is at this writing a trifle vague
but, according to the more or less
guarded threats of Mr. "

Willkie's
leading noise makers it is to be
something terrible.
Every branch of the minority's

wordly-militant forces is to figure in,
the onslaught—bill-boards and brag'
bombs; page advertisements and
pamphlets, radio and rapid-fire
rhetoric, oratory, moving pictuies,
magic lanterns and megaphones! In
fact every known weapon in the
political armory is to be loosed on
the electorate. In addition to these
new and deadly device, the na-

ture of which is held secret, is to
devastatate the election field.

This is to be done in the clos-
ing weeks of the campaign, while
Mr. Willkie lays waste Democratic
New York and its environs, with
more speeches per day than any
previous Presidential candidate ever
made in a similar period.
Seven thousand full-sized bill-

boards are to dominate the high-
ways and low ways of America-
each proclaiming the merits of the
new made Republican banner bear-
er, or the flaws, faults and flaps
of the New Deal.
The third term bugaboo will leer

and grimace from every hill side.
The threat of dictatorship as a con-
sequence of the election of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt will lift its grisly
head from Seattle to Miami; from
San Diego to Portland, Maine.
The only re'!ef from the terrors

will be the promises of Mr. Willkie
to make an economic paradise of
the U.S.A.—if he is elected Presi-
dent.
He will eliminate taxes—more or

less with one hand, while balanc-
ing the budget with the other; he
Wilf^-raise wages without making
employers pay more. He will solve
the farm problem, put an end to
unemployment, and increase the
amount of relief allowances, with-
out costing anything worth men-
tioning.

Great Conjuring Act
He will hold big business to the

strictest responsibility and at the
same time relieve it of all restric-
tions. He will give Great Britain
immeasurable aid In her struggle
against the gangster nations, but
will not risk involving us

v

in War by
offending the Axis. He will put over
a perfect program of 'defensive ar-
mament that will insure that we
will never be attacked—and, ap-
parently, will fill the air with war
planes over night and create a two
ocean navy in even shorter time,
eliminating, seemingly, such Istru-
ments of delay as the creation of
armor plants or munition works or
any other of the time*devouring
processes that the present adminis-
tration finds necessary as a prelude
to unlimited production of weapons
and defense material generally.
He will make conscription of men

so delightful that the conscripts will
dance to the registration points
singing their joy. He will conscript
industry in such a fashion that in-
dustry will be blissfully hanpy at
the process. Business will boom, ev-
erybody will have a job, and* he
%ill call on all of us to accomplish
this Utopia by the simple "process
of electing Wendell Willkie to the
Presidency of the United States.

Just watch the bill-boards to
learn how the miracles are to be
worked. Read the newspaper adver-
tisements to discover what Mr.
Willkie thinks of himself. Listen to
the radio stuka attacks and be ad-
vised hew deeply the candidate
loves Labor, but you will not be in-
formed of the years long persecu-
tion Labor suffered at -the hands of
the subsidiaries of Mr. Willkie's
Commonwealth Southern holding
company. '

Hark to the candidates own
speeches and observe his hatred for
dictatorship and his scorn of all
the Bund and Ku Klux associations
—Which are asking for subscrip-
tions for the Republican National
Committee's campaign fund, and
unanimously declaring for his elec-
tion.

Watch his movie shows and be
impressed with the pathetic story
of his humble beginnings—the saga
of the bare-foot' Hoosier boy whose
hardships consisted of being sent
to college with five brothers ' and
sisters, and whd indulged in the
usual undergraduate diversions of

E. A. Wilson, executive oUrector of
the Board of Public Welfare of
North Dakota, the original purpose
of the soil conservation program,
namely to protect the family-sized
farm, isn't quite working out' that
way. Wilson recommends limitation
of AAA payments to family-sized
units; progreslvely decreasing allot-
ment payments for each successive
quarter of land, and a graduated
land tax.

thus Increasing deaths and ill health
.from pulmonary diseases of the mi-
ners.—Because Governor Stassen
of Minnesota used a military plane
for a political trip to Rhode Island
Rep. Harter, Ohio, has asked the*
War Department to investigate the
use of war equipment by governors
and others for political purposes...
Prisons do not rehabilitate inmates
says Howard Gill, technical advi-
sor to the director of the Bureau ofIt is interesting to reflect that Prisons. That's"what advanced stu

working with his hands during va-
cations, and who, within two years
of his graduation, became his fa-
ther's law partner, and prospered so
little that presently he was the cor-
poration mouthpiece of Elwood
whose capacity as a lobbyist was
so marked that presently he became
the attorney at large for the bis
lifted from that to the presidency
of the Commonwealth and South-
ern at a salary of $75,000.

Farms Bought At Panic Prices
During this period he saved

enough of his meagre earnings to
buy five big farms principally or
totally at 'sheriff's sales or under
foreclosure proceedings when the
rest of the farmers were undergo-
ing economic ruin because of the
great depression, if you are not
moved to tears by the picturing of
the struggles of this simple, country
boy, there is either something the
matter with your sympathetic
glands—or your sense of humor.
On Mr, Willkie's strategy board?

there are half a dozen or more of
the big advertising companies, it
might be deemed invidious if it
were suggested that their presence
in the campaign set-up had any-
thing to do with the circumstance
that their principal meal-tickets
are ,the Big Business people. How-
ever there they are and working
overtime. I have been told that they
have or have in contemplation, for
example, 7,000 huge bill-boards to
be set up along the main highways
to remind folks that Mr. Willkie is

running for President. Th'at means
a - vast amount of money. I knew
this because some of the out-door
advertising concerns tried to in-
terest me in that sort of advertis-
ing. Now I realize' that when it

comes to familiarizing the multi-
tude with the trade name of the
Sunshine Little Liver Pill, or Im-
perishable Chewing Gum. it is an
excellent medium, but I thought
that a fairly large number of the
American people had heard of
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and did not
think the Democratic campaign
fund could afford the cost of rein-
troducing him in sixty-foot bill-
boards. That, however, is a publici-
ty technicality.

Anyhow, the big propaganda push
Is imminent or upon lis. The bet-
ting odds on Roosevelt's election
increase just the same, and per-
haps they are as good' an Indica-
tion of now the American people
are thinking as the guesses of the
straw polls.

This election is not going to be
decided by gargantuan olacards. We
must consider the iwind-un blitz-
kreig of printers ink and sign-
painters' art, as well as Mr. Will-
kie's whoop-up In an effort to
change the huge Roosevelt majority
indicated in New York as merely
the despairing last minute charge
of the Light (and Power) brigade..

perhaps nine-tenths of the steel
that goes into a Japanese battle-
ship comes from the U. S.; that the
oil to fuel these ships was supplied
by this country, and" that the shells
the Japs will hurt at Uncle Sam's
boys in the event of a clash also
were largely manufactured from
materials purchased in the U. S.
It may have been good business for
the American business men. but bad
business from the point of view of
Uncle Sam's tars. The Japs could
truthfully put an inscrintion on
these shells reading: "We are re-
turning this stuff to vou with our
compliments."
There is a story going the rounds

In literary circles here of the ex-
planation given by a German gen-
eral staff officer of the reason why
the contemplated Nazi invasion of
Britain did hot materialize on
schedule. "The general staff," he
said, "drew up 35 different olans
for geting in, but not a single plan
for getting out." Military men say
that there is more truth than fic-
tion to that assertion. •

Current Capital Chatter
Technological unemployment is

not the only result of the growth
of mechanized mining in the bitu-
minous coal industry. According to
Dr. R. R. Sayers. director of the
Bureau cf Mines, Department of
the Interior, mechanized -mining
has also increased dust hazards.

dents of penology have been say-
ing all along.—Willkie's impassion-
ed attacks on Roosevelt give every
indication of a man who is be-
coming very desperate. There is an
old Greek proverb which says,
"Whom the gods would destroy they,
first make mad."__The Senate will
undertake an investigation to de-
termine to what extent American
industries essential to defense are
foreign-controlled. The investiga-
tion was demanded by Sen. Wheel-
er, Montana Rumor persists that
Rex Tugwell, chairman of the New
York City Planning Commission
and erstwhile New Deal brain trus-
ter, will be named chief United
States forester to succeed the lata
F. A. Silcox. Clifford Pinchot, "'for-
mer governor of Pennsylvania, who
has come out in support of a 'third
term for Roosevelt, also is being
mentioned as a possible successor
to Silcox If the last Gallop poll
is three percentage points off in
Roosevelt's favor in everv state of
the union, Willkie would still be
very far short of, receiving sufficient
electoral votes to make the grade.

Like Father, Like Son

Caller—Your babv surelv is a
cute little rascal. Doesn't he take
after his father?
Mother—Well, yes, in a wav. His

father is not so cute but much
more of a rascal.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon, FP. SE

Proponents of public housing here
insist that if politicians were really

aware of which side their bread is

buttered on they would be for the
extension of the U. S. Housing Au-
thority program and similar plans
to put a decent roof over the now
badly housed one-third of the na-
tion.

The current item cf evidence ci-
ted in support of this contention is

the case of George Hamilton, state
treasuier of Georgia.
Way back in the first regime of

Gov. Gene Talmadge, Hamilton was
already serving in his present of-
fice. Talmadge and Hamilton had a
disagreement. National guardsmen
forcioly ejected Hamilton from his
office. Later the state supreme court
re-insta'ted Hamilton and the vo-
ters endorsed the decision at subse-
quent primaries and elections.
During all these yeais Hamilton

has served as chairman of the state
housing board, an unpaid job,
Which he holds down in addition
to his elective office.

For the past year or more Hamil-
ton has been carrying on an inten-
sive campaign on- behalf of rural
housing in Georgia^ and with the
cooperation of the Georgia Farm-
ers' Union has caused to be setup
about 90 housing authorities in the
rural counties of the state.
The first rural housing project

initiated by the TJSHA recently
went into ronstruction in Thomas
county, Georgia, Hamilton insists
that the State needs at least $30,-
000,000 for low cost rural homes and
has demanded that congress find
the funds.
During the recent primaries in

Georgia, Hamilton was again up for
his old office as state treasurer. Tal-
madge campaigned against Hamil-
ton in every part of the State de-
nouncing him as "trouble maker
number one."
Hamilton made no speeches in his

own behalf, but issued a statement
saying that he was concentrating
all his time and attention on the ' ahsm,

problem of saving the rural housing
program. Hamilton was elected as
state treasurer by a large majority
despite the Talmadge sweep.
Georgia political wiseacres say

that Hamilton's victory is the mos:
forceful kind of evidence that rural
people want, and are prepared to
fight for, a program of public hous-
ing suited to their special needs.
Certainly Hamilton's return to

office was interpreted in that wav
on Capitol Hill where Sens. Russell
(D., Ga.) and powerful Rep. Gene
Cox (D., Ga.) of the rules commit-
tee belatedly exhibited an interest
in attempting to pry loose the Wag-
ner-Steagall bill which has been
tied up in the rules committee for
months now.

William Allen White. Editor of
the Emporia Gazette and chairman
of the Committee to Defend Ameri-
ca by Aiding the Allies which
pushed the 50 destroyer deal and
is now pushing a flying fortress
deal, had some interesting things
to say about -the war in AprU, 1938.
To the N editors of The Nation,

conducting a poll on how to keep
out of war. White wrote, "Last au-
tumn I was an isolationist with re-
servations. Then I began to feel
like cuddling up to some kind oi
collective security. But recently col-
lective security, with Great Britain
tying up with Hitler and polyfoxing
with Mussolini about Spain, gives
me the shivers.

"My considered judgement about
the foreign policy of the U. s." is
that it can be only adequately sol-
ved by a transcontinental earth-
quake plus an oceanic inundation.
I am sorry I cannot seriously and
intelligently answer your letter."'

Death of F. C. Harringtonl WPA
commissioner, will probably put
Howard Hunter, deputy commis-
sioner in the top relief spot. Hunter
is generally regarded as being on
the liberal side of the fence though
there is disagreement among lib-
erals as to the quality of his liber-

The "Forgotten Man'
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PLUMMER
Hylo Bridge First Meeting

The Hylo Bridge Club held the

first meeting of the season at the
home of Mrs. S. J. Bice Thursday
evening. Officers were elected as

follows: Mrs. W. G. McCrady as

president, Mrs. Walter Loergan as

treasurer. The bridge prizes for the

evening were won by Mrs. Alcid
Morrissette and Mrs. iW. G. Mc-
Crady, high and second high res-

pectively. Mrs. W. C Peterson won
the Bingo" prize. During the course

of the evening the hostess served
j
a

delicious luncheon. The next meet-
ing of the Hylo Bridge Club will be
at Mrs. Alcid Morrisette's home on
Oct. 24th.

Otto Karvonen Dies

Funeral services were held Sun-

day for Otto Karvonen, son of Mr",

and Mrs. Emil Karvonen, who died

at his home Friday. He has been

paralyzed tor the past eight years.

He was fifteen years old. Rev. Matt
Korkala of New York Mills officiat-

ed. Out of town relatives who at-

tended the funeral were: Mr. and
Mrs. Mill Karvonen, Ed Karvonen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Korkala of

' Jlew York Mills.

Sirs. Maynard Entertains

Mrs. H. C. Maynard entertained

for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ostendorf

of Summerset. Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. Henntagsen of Stillwater ' at

her home Thursday evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. James
Jackson, Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd Dar-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Martinson and
Mr. 'and Mrs. Lars Hage. The eve-

ning was spent playing cards.
[

A
delicious lunch served by the hos-

tess completed the evening. !

Miss Wilma Laine. Mrs. George

Koerner and son Fredrick, Mrs. T.

Muotka and Marvin and Norma of

Bovey visited at the Alcid Morris-

sette home here Saturday and Sun-

day, i

Mrs. Mary Eifert visited with iner

daughter in Brooks on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and

Mrs. Emma Williams autored| to

Stephen Sunday morning. Mr. and

Mrs. Jackson returned heme the

same evening but Mrs. Williams] re-

mained for a couple weeks visit.

Mrs. Martin Karlstad and :Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Homme of Thief Riv-

er Falls were Plummer visitors on

Sunday.
[

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Engelbretson

of Fertile and 'Mrs. Christine pil-

bertson of Alexandria and Anton
Engelbretson of Fertile enjoyed a

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Rosten Sunday.
Mr. Benson, road contractor here,

spent the week end at his home at

Stephen.
j

Miss Rachelle Toulouse, who is

teaching near Red Lake Falls, spent

the week end at the heme of hei

parents here-
Lars Hage left Saturday morn-

ing for Arrowhead Camp, Nester

Falls, Canada, for a weeks Moose
Hunting trio. Louie MundahlJ ac-

rompanied him as far as Baudette,

where he will stay at Haga's camp.

Rev. FaFther Lutticka of Steph-

ens a number of years ago was at

Plummer and is well remembered.

He was recently taken quite ill.

Art Karvonen was a caller at Se-

becca and Monahga on Thursday,

Mrs.. Gust Kartamo of New York

Mills accompanied him home.
;

She

will spend a few days visiting at

the John Kella home. | •

Miss Adeline Thompson, who is

attending Normal at Thief River

Falls, spent the week- end at the

home of her parents.
;

Mr. and Mrs. William Froiland

and daughters and Miss Irene Froi-

land spent Sunday at the home of

his mother, Mrs. Ida Froiland.

Eleanor Arlt is now beingi em-
ployed at Mac's Cafe. [

A oarty in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Schroeder's 40th wedding

anniversary will be given at the

Plummer Auditorium Thursday eve-

ning, Oct. 17th.

Mrs. Homer Robillard and Roger

of Red Lake Falls visited in Plum-

mer Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfleld spent Sunday visiting at

the E. B. Lanager home here.

Inland LaVoie, who is employed

pear Grand Forks, N. D., spent

Saturday evening with friends in

Plummer. I

Mrs Ed Greenwald and daugh-

ter Dorothv spent Thursday
j
visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson.

Miss Joyce Pahlen and Marie

Patnode of Red Lake Falls were in

Plummer for the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Guderjohn

and son of Thief River Falls spent

Saturday evening and Sunday vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Norby.

Mrs Charles Richards and Mavis

and Mrs. Fred Vatthauer visited at

the August Glewwe home in Thief

River Falls on Wednesday after-

noon.
~

. . r

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ostendorf

of Summerset, Wis., and Mr. and

Mrs. Christ Henningsen of Stillwa-

ter arrived Thursday to spend i

while visiting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Maynard. .

Mrs. Gilbert Hovland visited with

her daughters in Thief River Falls

Friday and Saturday.
Percival and Maynard Johnson of

Oklee were callers in Plummer on

Friday evening.
" XMr. and Mrs. John Schuling, who
ure employed as teachers in Bemid-

ii and1 Pitt, respectively, spent the

week end visiting at the home of

Tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Lonergan.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer

and daughters Pauline and Aline

-motored to Fertile Sunday.
Carol Hovland of Thief River

Falls visited with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Gilbert Hovland Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Loberg and

' fami 1 -' moved to Plummer this week

They, are from Gary and Mr. Lo-

berg is employed as a mechanic at

the garage Vun by Albert LeMleux

and sons.

air. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette,

Mrs. W. C. Peterson and Eileen at- i

tended the supper at the bazaar at

Oklee Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tunheim, for-

merly Grayce Doran( of Donaldson

arrived Wednesday evening^ visit

with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Doran. They returned to their home
Friday.
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and.daugn-

ter LaVerne and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen

called in Grand Porks Thursday.

Ted Jaeger underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis at a Thief Ri-

ver {Falls Hospital Tuesday.
Deane Schoenauer spent Sunday

. evening with friends in Thief -River

Falls.

Mrs. Mary Johnson returned

home from the hospital in Thlel

River Falls Saturday.
Howard LeMieux. who is employ-

e dat Red Lake iFalls, spent Fri-

day visiting at his home here.

School Notes

Carnival a Success
The carnival held last Friday

evening proved to be a big success.

The members of the school faculty

and those participating greatly ap-

preciated the generous patronage.

The 8th grade candidate Dinna
Hemly was crowned queen of the

evening.

Junior Class Play Practice Begi<n

The first formal rehearsal of the

Junior Class Play was Monday af-

ternoon. The play "Aaron Slick

from Pumpkin Creek" with James
Norby as Aaron Slick, and Franklin

O'Rear as director has the support-

ing cast of Clarice Medchill as Mrs.

Berry, Vernon Noyes as Mr. Merl-

dew, Patricia Froiland as Gladys-

mae Meridew, Donald Page as Clar-

ence. The Lady in Red has not yet

been chosen.

P. T. A.

The regular meeting of the Plum-
mer F.T.A. was held in the school

building Tuesday evening, Oct. 15.

The meeting was .called to order at

eight o'clock. The members of the

school faculty were in charge of

the program and lunch. The pro-
gram for the evening consisted of

a speech by Mr. O^Rear, piano so-

los by Missdara Carriere and Miss
Menge, a number of selections sung
in harmony by other faculty mem-
bers. /

TM-COPNTY FOBPlfc TBIK-' BIVEB FAILS, MINNESOTA PAGE TilKlSg

Mrhadp Weeks Illinois Airport
Miss Betty Ahnson visited at

Axel -Andersons Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Freeman Jergenson

from near Argyle visited at Stener

Blinsmons Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Blinsmon visited

with 'her. brothers', Arthur and El-

ing Jergenson. near Argyle Sunday.

Mr and Mrs: Stanley Sorenson

and children and Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Hanson visited at Carl Soren-

sons Sunday.
(Mrs. Carl Sorenson and Mrs.

Stanley Sorenson
,

n«tore
^.

t°
f^?

1'

Friday to attend ladies. aid at the

Henry Nohre home.

ST. HILAIRE
PTA Meeting Friday

The second Parent Teachers As-
sociation meeting was held Friday

evening at the school house -with

Mrs. Lester Olson, the new presi-

dent for this year presiding. Dur-
ing the business meeting changing
the date of the meeting was dis-

cussed. It was decided to change
from a Friday evening to a Tuesday
evening. Rolf Wollan urged more
students to join the band. The pro-

gram consisted of community sing-

ing led by Mrs. Rud Holland; a

short talk 07 Mrs. Mary Shaw,
chairman of the Pennington County
Red Cross; a talk on Child Wel-
fare by Miss Ruth George, county
nurse. She will ibe in the lotfal

school soon to examine all child-

ren, arid a playlet by the 1st grade,

which explained the vitamins nec-

-essary for health, a quiz was con-

ducted by Mrs. J. A. Hanson be-

tween the married and single

groups. The married group was cho-
sen the wiser, and received the lar-

ger all day suckers as prize.

Jewel Klevesteacl Honored *

Miss Jewel Klevestead was hon-
ored Tuesday evening when a

group of friends and relatives ga-

thered at the Oscar Hauge home
and helped her celebrate her birth-

day anniversary. Gifts were given

Miss Klevestead. Lunch was served.

Games . were enjoyed during the

evening.

Seven airplanes were destroyed Sunday afternoon, when a suddei

tornado sxnek the Markham, III., airport, and completely demolished tht

hangar. Che picture shows some at the wreckage strewn about. I

Sunday and visited at the Mrs. Bet-
sy Sandberg and Walter Larson
homesi
Walfred WalhbecK returned dome

from the OCC at Itaska where he
has been employed. "He will stay at

the home of his brother. Bill Walh-
beck.

j

.
"

Mr. and Mrs. oscar Borgee and
family, of Hazel were guests at the

Henryi Ness home Sunday.
Mr.

I

and Mrs. H. K. Allen, Mrs.

and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family

visited at the Robert Wilhelm home
near Plummer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Peterson of

Sioux Falls, S. D., came Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Peterson ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pe-
terson left Saturday morning for

Minneapolis, Ed Peterson has been
very sick for some time and he will

enter] the University hospital

Mrs. John Seaverson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry La -son and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Snyde : of Wylie.

Birthday Party

Relative j and , friends spent _

very pleasant afternoon . Tuesday
with Mrs James Kinney at her

home whin they helped her cele-

brate her pirthday anniversary. She
was given a purse of money.

Mr. anl Mrs. Bert Mosleth of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at

the Al Brink and W. P. Wilson
homes
Mr. anl Mrs. John Sande/ and

family visited at the home/of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sari

de, Sundi.y.

A large crowd attended the Har
vest Festval held Wednesday and
given by the Swedish Luthern
church.
Mrs. Swan /Johnson, ,Theodore

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Helgerson

and children left Sunday for a

week's visit with relatives at Balta,

N D. Mrs. Bert Lorenson and little

son Ernest, who have been house

guests at Helgerson's, returned with

them to her home at Balto. -

Mrs. Clara Ericsson and Alfred

Rolstad were Sunday evening guests

at the home of Mr. and -Mrs. Isaac

Wilson.
I^e Evenson left on Monday for

Red Lake Palls where he will be

employed with the Lund construc-

Mr. and Mrs. -Clyde Smith and

children of Crookston visited on

Sunday at Anton Torkelson's and

Mike Antonoffs.
Celia and Earl Jorgenson, who

are employed at Thief River Falls,

spent Sunday at their parental

home here.
Patricia Torkelson visited Tues-

day with her cousin, Gloria John-

son In Thief -River Falls.

FISH MORE ABUNDANT IN

LAKE OF THE WOODS NOW

CHRISTMAS SEAL CHAIRMAN
APPOINTED FOR COUNTY

Margaret Hessburg of the Oak-

land Park Sanatorium, has been

named general chairman of the

1940 Christmas Seal Campaign in

this community, it was announced

this week by the Minnesota -Public

Health association. This service is

voluntary in nature, workers giv-

ing their time and effort without

compensation to the effort; to wipe

out tuberculosis.

This will be the thirty-fourth

Christmas season that voluntary

workers have cooperated with the

national and state tuberculosis as-

sociations to raise tunds to cany

on the nation-wide campaign. The

seal sale opens Thanksgiving weeK.

Events in connection Iwlth the in-

ternational emergency, such as the

influx of refugees from countries

having high tuberculosis rates,

make extra effort urgent this year

if the United States is to hold the

gains made, the bulletin states.

A Fugitive

An annry woman rushed into the

clerk's office. In her hand she bore

a license. To the clerk she said:

"Did you, or did you not. Issue

this license for marrying me to Al-

bert Brings?"
"Yes. I believe I did. Why?" •

"Well, what are you going to do

about it? He's escaped."

WARBOAD HAS FIRST
BLACKOUT IN HISTOBJT

The Warroad community has hadf-

its first -blackout. The reason waa
fish fifes. Game wardens recounted
that last summer, when fish flies

came in from Lake of the Woods,
they swarmed over the town at-
tracted by street lights. The "black
out" of lighting fixtures was or-
dered to keep the insects from street

concentration.

The Young Rascal!

Tommy got very tired of the long
sermon at church.

"If we give him the money now,
ma, will he let us go out?" he asked
In a loud whisper.

t
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*"~™"- frornVridav until Sunday at Clear -

and Philip of Turlock, Calif., came llu"^r i
. .r.-

""
. ,.

Thursday for a week or more visit

at the home of tne former's daugh-
ter. Mrs. -Arvid Dahlstrom, and
sons/Lloyd, Elmer and Harvey
Johnson and other relatives.

H. J. Valley left Saturday even-
ing for his home at Bend, Ore.,

after vis ting for about a month at

the hone of his daughter, Mrs.
Norman Bergh. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Be:gh accompanied him to

Fargo.
Mr. and Ms. Charlie Swanson and

family v sited Sunday at Jens Alm-
quist hone.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovum and

family visited, Sunday at the Ole

An increase in the amount of

walleye pike taken commercially

from Lake of the Woods this sea-

nterlthe "University nospitai. 1 son was reported by investigators

Mr.jand Mrs. Hjalmer Lewis spent for the Department of Conservation

*rom SFridav until Sunday at Clear- 1 this week..
brook' visiting relatives. Concluding the second year of a

MrJ and Mrs. Fred Bothman and detailed study of the international

daughter of Grand Forks visited at boundary lake, the technicians re-

the Lester Olson home. They also ported the improved fishing appar-

visited with her. mother, Mrs. C. T.

Swanson.
Norman Holmes and his brother,

Lester Holmes, of Red Lake Falls

enjojjed some hunting at Twin Val-

ley.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY.
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Pails

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. It

RESTFUL
• Matcc The Dyekmnn Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds In quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modern hotel right In the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who

wantsa great deal for his money. A
hotel in every sense of the word.

C^
RATES—from S2.00

Oih. F- Knapp, Mgr.

* on 6tfi Sbeel

between Nieollcf and H*nntofa

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

Grovum home in Grygla.
Mr. and Mis. Frank Cormier and

family of Newfolden visited at the

Clifford Schantzen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner of

NEWFOLDEN

Miscellaneous Shower
A grouo of friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Mrs. Orris.

Rodahl Tuesday afternoon and ten-

dered her a miscellaneous shower
for her infant son. A variety of

useful and lovely gifts were given.

Lunch was served at the close oi

the afternoon.

Olson's Entertain

Mr. and Mrs! Ordean Olson en-

tertained a group of relatives at

their home Sunday to dinner.

Among those present were Mr. and

Thief Rver Falls visited Sunday at

the Mrs O. A. Holmes home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard of Hazel visits

ed at the Tom Grovum home.
Mesdaimes B. O. Burkee, Christine

Bakke and Miss Eliza Henrickson
visited kt the Mrs. Effie Holland
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stearns and
his fatter of Minneapolis came on
Thursdey. They were accompanied
by Mrs.jA. S. "Wilson. They all went
on to Grand Forks and attended a
funeral service of a relative.

Miss Eliza Henrickson spent the
past week with friends. She left

Monday morning for her work.

Mrs. A. S. Wilson left Saturday
morning for Minneapolis after liv-

ing at her home for the summer
months She will stay at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Jake Sieff

for the winter. Mrs. Wilson accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stearns

and his' father when they returned
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens and
daughter, Mrs. Christine Eargopd,
and son Lewis and Elaine Pearson
motored to Warroad Sunday. They
returned the same evening.

Mrs. Anna Martz of St. Paul
came Eriday to visit friends and is

staying with Mrs. B. O. Burkee.
Lester Olson motored to Minnea-

polis Tuesday and returned Thurs-
day evening after attending a
creamery convention. He was ac-
comparied on hoth trips by Bethal
Grovem, who received medical at-

tention at the University Hospital.

Miss Isabel Rosendahl is spend-

ing a couple of weeks with friends

at Winnipeg.
Tom Larson, and Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Mosbeck motored to Holt on

Tvedt-Hanson Wedding

Irma Tvedt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.j Peter Tvedt of this place, was
united in marriage to Helmer Han-
son at her home Sunday afternoon

with Rev. Ronholm officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Billings,

Mont., were also there.

Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke entertained

the girls Sewing Club Saturday af-

ternoon. A nice crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke,

Harvey and Gloria and Wallace
Seleistad visited at Louis Stokke's

at Viking Sunday.

Mrs. J. Haugen, Alvina, Dorothy
and

i

Reuben made a business trip

to Warren MffJday.

Rueben Haugen left on Monday
evening for Thief River Falls where
he will be employed at the A. M.
Barstad farm.

The Senior Class of the Newfol-
den] high school motored to Thief
River Falls Friday to have their

pictures taken.

Irma Holmstrom and Alvina Hau-
gen

J

were Thursday overnight guests

at the Melvin Peterson home at

Holt.

Amy Hjelle was a guest at Ben
Roriholms Sunday.

Minnie Lauseness is spending the

week at Rev. Ronholm's home.

Miss Ruth Sorenson, who is em-
ployed at the Hilmer Lunke home
in .Thief River Falls, spent the

week end at her parental home.
Maxine Hjelle and Violet Holmos

spent the week end at their par-
ental homes.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Daily and

Ruby Garfue spent Saturday af-

ternoon at Thief River Falls. They
also visited at Andy Grendahl's.

Hjalmer Stokke made a business

trip to Warren Tuesday.
Mrs. Ordahl of Viking is now vi-

siting at the Albert Lokken home.
Mrs. Ordahl is Mrs. Lokken's moth-

ently sustains a theory that catch

es from Lake of the Woods run in

cycles.

Kenneth Carlander, department

technician, reported the walleyes

averaged larger than those takeri,

a year ago. During 1939 the com-
mercial fishing take was low—ap-
parently at the down end of the

cycle. ,
-

Great northern pike were also

taken in greater numbers. The De-

partment plans to continue the sur-

vey next season to gain additional

data on the relationship between

commercial fishing and the fish

supply.

An Ordinary Case

"Well, do you w^ant a meal enough

to work for it?"

"I'm just hungry, mum, not des-

nerate."

Always Idle

Mrs. Homestopper—"Did you ever

see a Hindu idol, Mr. Trotter?"

Mr. 1 G. Trotter—"I never saw 'em

any other way. TheyTe always idle."

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which mattes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application. See

your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-CeH Sales Corporation
. 3480 NIcoHtt Am, MlmmpoHj, Mlna.

Your telephone service is the product of

careful selection ofemployees, thorough train-

ing and experience, pride in providing an

important service, and fine equipment.

The quality of your service depends upon
telephone employees, -whose common aim is

to provide service which is. pleasing to you
in every v/ay.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

P V1D ADV RRTI^EHENT—Prepared unci inserted br M. A. Brattland. Thief River Kalis. Minn., and James E. Montague

Crookston. Minn.. In their own iwlialf and paid for at the regular rate. .

-

RE-ELECT YOUR PRESENT JUDGES
MICHAEL A.

BRATTLAND
JAMES E.

0NTAGUE
1

DISTRICT JUDGES

14th Judicial District

James £. Montague .

Two To Be Elected VOTE

CANDIDATES FOR
SECOND TERMS

J^Jl^ ----- -.---.- '--- ^.^•J-^r^L.^.

Michael A. Brattland

FOR BOTH General Election Nov. 5, 1940

GASOLINE

S-s-w-O-O-O-O-S-H-H! That's how Red Crown's

power works!
High anti-knock provides the velvety smooth-

ness and quiet, while careful blending takes care

of that flashing acceleration and thrifty mileage.

That's a quick description ofregular-pricedRed
Crown, the gasoline that's liked Best in the Middle

West.lt's twice as popular as the runner-up brand!

. If you're interested in top-flight performance at

Iow-cost-per-mile, treat your car to a tankful of

Red Crown.

3 fine gasolines— priced to suit your purse

Red Crown SoIHs SlanoTliid

regular-priced premium quality bargain priced

* Bised on latest aTailahle sate tar and inspection data.

Enjoya national credit card! Apply toanyStandard Oil Dealer

FROM YOUR STANDARD Oil DEALER

V
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THOMAS J. BOWAN, JB. .

WEDS JEAN BUSH. 'i.

At a ceremony conducted Jn-the.

Bt. Joseph Catholic church hYMJn--
neapolis on Saturday morning at*

ten o'clock, Miss Jean Bush, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Bush
of Minneapolis, .became united in

marriage to Thomas J.* Rowan, Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. iRowan
of this oity. iPall flowers decorated

the church.
The bride was attired in a cos-

tume suit of dark brown velveteen.

She wore brown matching accessor-

ies and carried a.colonial bouquet.

Her bridesmaid, .Miss Bernice East-

man, wore a beigh costume suit

with dark brown accessories. She
also carried a colonial bouquet.

Following the. ceremony! a break-
fast was had at the Marine Room
in the Rainbow Cafe to which the

immediate families and the bridal

party attended. Approximately thir-

ty guests were present. The young
couple left immediately on a trip

through Wisconsin.
The groom has attended the St.

John's college at CoUegeville and
also spent one year at the Univer-

sity of Minnesota. They will make
their home in Minneapolis.

ANNUAfc IJWCHEQPJ ,;,, 1( v -,' ,: i

\-i\H FOBrHOME PROJEC^m *; t

LEADERS ABBANGEtt
rThe, atoual -home- project check-)

pip lunc^eohvwilV be lield' at the
Civic and., Cogiinerce" climjrpom' on
Friday, .^tttober.25, It, was a^Qunc-

DAGNY HALVOBSON MARRIES
STANLEY WICK AUG. 10

The Wednesday edition of the

Grand Forks Herald announces the

marriage of Miss Dagny A. Hal-
=vorson of Orand Forks daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ealvorson of

north of this city to Stanley R.
Wick also of Grand Forks. Then-
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Wick.
The ceremony was held in the

Trinity Lutheran church parsonage
in Crookston on- Aug. ttO with Rev.

Paul E. Moen reading the service.

Mrs. Wick is a graduate of the
Lincoln High School and also at-

tended the business college at

Grand Forks. She has been a resi-

dent of Grand Forks for the past

eight years. Mr. Wick is employed
by the Great Northern railroad. Mr.
and Mrs. Wick are making their

home at Grand Forks.

edrihis.'weeif.ijy Mrs. A yMJaiuV
strbm, 'Pennington- .County -Home
and cc-mmunity chairman. All town-
ship :ciauTnea. will meet at 10:30 a.

m...to elect" a home ancTcommunity
chairman for the, coming year and
transact' otjier business.

At twelve o'clock all group lead-

ers and township chairmen for t&e

home. project groups in the. county
will 'enjoy their luncheon together.

A short "program :is being planned
consisting, of. p. . few special num-
bers," reports 'from each training

center, and a county report. Mis?
Inez Hobart, nutrition specialist

who furnished :
" the instructional

work, this year j-will attend the

luncheon and review briefly, the ac-

complishments : of ..this year,

The .following ..committees, are

making . the arrangements for. the

meeting:
\Lunch: — Mrs.. Olaf Simonson,
Mrs. Willis. Roese, and Mrs..L. F.

Olson. -

Program :—Miss Ethel Parhow,
Mrs. V. CNoper, and/Mrs. A. C.

Matheson. t
Reception

,
and Registration:—

Mrs. Oscar Gunstad, Mrs. Fred
Urdahl, Naomi Johnson and Mrs.
John Ofstedahl.
Decorations:—Mrs. Selmer Ram-

sey, Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mrs.
Alvin Burstad.
Reports:—Thief River Falls I

:

Mrs. Frank Hible; Thief River Falls

U: Mrs. T. Dailey; St. Hilaire: Mrs.
Earl Jensen, and Goodridge: Miss,

Ethel Parnow.

M BS. NORMAN JOHNSON- - jv ;

B4TEBTAINS SEWING ;"CLXgBx<<>.

Mrs. NtaSma;r3blmadn entertaih-i

ecLthe sewS^OvirMHSB first meet-5

•frig foTs the fall: on Tuesday 'eveir-i
f fog. Sewing was the wening's^dl-;
version and was followed ^*iy a- lun-j

cneon\served atelevm o'clock. .
i

" iThose who attended were"the"hos-i
tess and Mrs. Selmer Kivle, Mrs.
Allison- Kinsella, ; Mrs. Ed; Solheim,}
Mrs. Carl j Taxeraas, Margaret Lar-I

sin,; Hazel Melln, Clarice Berg- and]
Helen and* Mary Margaret Olson;

"

^^Mm^^W^^^^^
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MRS. ARTHUR DICKEN FETED
AT MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Harry Dahl. Mrs. Ernest

Helgenset and Evelyn Helgenseb
were joint hostesses at a miscel-

laneous bridal shower for Mrs. Ar-
thur Dicken, nee Iris Larson, on
Thursday evening of last week at

her horns. The evening was spent

socially and was followed by an
eleven o'clock luncheon. ,

Those who attended were the

honor guest and hostesses, and
Mesdames Ole JHelgenset. Harry
Helgenset, Leonard DuCamp. Lloyd
Newland, E. T. Risdal, George
Schulki LeRoy Croslie, Mrs. Clif-

ford Myrin, Peder Furuseth, Jake
0"Hara Ole Froseth, Joe Dostal,

Albert Krankkala, Minnie Shetler.

Fern E. Johnson, Nesland, and
Misses' Violet Langer Orpha Over-

wold. Doris Weiner, Gladys Wold,
Thonia Homme, Ingaborg Homme,
Palma Hornsefeh, Luella Krueger.

Genevieve Traynor, Millie Pederson
Cyrilla Reller and Mae Langevon.

REED-PETERSON VOWS ARE *

SOLEMNIZED OCTOBER 5
At a simple ceremony at the

Warren Lutheran parsonage on
October 5, at seven o'clock in the
evening. Miss Helen E. Reed, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Reed
of this city, and Gilbert Petersen,
son of Nels Peterson, also of this

city, exchanged marriage vows. Rev.
W. Carlson performed the ceremo-
ny.
Mi c s Reed chose for her weddinjj,

a black man-tailored suit with
matching accessories. . She wore a
gold cross which was a gift from
the groom. Her bridesmaid, Miss
Betty Jane Reed, a sister of the
bride, was attired in a navy blue
suit with matching accessories. The
groom's attendant was Kenneth
Craik.
Following the ceremony a supper

was given at the bride's home for

the immediate family and bridal

party.
The bride graduated from the

Lincoln High School in 1931. The
groom also attended the •• local

schools. He is now employed at the

Land OXakes. The young couple

ill be found at home in this city

after Nov. 1.

Qed Cross Nurse Talks
;

At St. Hilaire Meeting—^—
I

At a meeting of the St. Hilaire

Parent Teacher association held in

the assembly of the high school
tl lere Friday evening, -Mrs. Mary;
Shaw, Pennington" bounty Red Cross
c lairman, gave a short .talk on The
led Cross, after which she intrp-j

duced Miss Ruth George. Red
Cross County Nurse, who spoke on
3hild Hygiene". Miss George sta--

t ;d that out of the 53 rural schools

ill .the county, 43 had been visited

and inspections made at the present

tme. Miss George" urged the coopj
ration of the parents in being pre-

mt at the time of inspection.

She also stated that . this was
more than a school service; it was

family health service, teaching
1 ome hygiene and care of the sick,

c ersonal hygiene, home emergenr
caes and simple ailments. One-half
day is being given to each school
and classes will also be conducted
for girls in the Senior High School
grades in Home Nursing and Hyf
liene, she stated. This work is

sponsored by the Pennington Coun-
ty Red Cross Chapter.
( Others in attendance at this

rpeeting were Mrs. Elizabeth

Waechter, national Roll Call superr
visor of St. Louis, Mo., .Mrs. E. J.

Richards, Mrs. A. M. (Holte, Clara
Paulson and Margaret 0"DelL
The St. Hilaire Red Cross Roll

(ball is in charge of Mrs. J. A. Han-
£on. the chairman, Mrs.M. H. Jack-
i on, Mrs. R. M~, Larson and Mrs
W. Atcheson. '

'

-

I

LONG-TIME,BESmENT Q.Fv-\ •>
;

NORTH^TWP. PARSES ONV •4\f&'

"j^r#;^n^%^?lw"fcgld at
the ^&n.Xuther"an church at 2 p.

^n.,; Saturday for0h Bl . Oftelle ,of

North township, who. passed, away
Tuesday at his home at the age of

ninety^ohe years* -Rev.-E.-Ii; Tung-
seth. win officiate- -and '; interment;
wffl-b'e^made -? in the -Greenwood
cemetery.^ £-''-' "

*'''•" — .

"-'•-'

-1 ' -Mr." Oftelle was bbm-on April 18. :

1849; in Telemarfcen, Norway. In
1870 he came to' Flimore county,
this' state. 'He married Miss Else
Nordness in iFilmore county on May
29; 1879, and two years later tin

moved to Climax- In • 1907 they
moved to this -city where they have
'since made his home. His wife and
five daughters preceded him in

death. .'-'"

He is survived by lour daughters,
Mrs. Signe Cox and Miss Anne Of-
telie' of Minneapolis, Mrs. ~ Ella

Knaack of Coopers Landing, Alas-

ka, Miss -Myrtle Oftelie of Chicago,
111., and six sons, Carl of Milwau-
kee; .Wis., Guy and Walter of De-
troit, Mich., William of Boise, Ida-
ho, and Edward and Halvor at
home. '"'

,IX)[TJI)EEL4N CHURCH

^___ „ worship 11:00* &: m. , .<

TEe place of our Sunday worship
and Sunday Schoo^ will be made!
kntft^betdre .ISun'dayJ. to1'our mem-
b^

1

.and_diu-
, Su^cky;School. -

' T^feTAmual^^U;Bazaar*, df
(

rhe;

ladies' "Aid* of' the First iiutheran
Church will be held in the Civic

and Coinmerce
: Rooms- oh Wednes-'

day afternoon and' evening, Oct 23,

1940." •
-- ' -" '" ;; '" -

: The CtohflrinalSon Class will meet
in the parsdriage - next Saturday
.morning at 9:00 o'clock.

^Wednesday School will be con-

ducteuni the parsonage next Wed-
nesday at the appointed hours:

GRYGLA MAN PASSES ON
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
Funeral services will be held to-

day at 2 p. m. at the Mission church
at Grygla for Mathias Myrold, who
passed away at a local hospital on
Tuesday at the age of 64 .

years.

Rev. Ostby of 'Grygla will officiate

and interment will be made in the

Carmel Church cemetery.
Mr. Myrold was born March 29,

1876, in Norway and married Tena
Jensen there in 1900. They came to

Beltrami county in 1904 and lived

there until 1931 when they moved
to 'Minneapolis. Three years later

they moved to Grygla where they
have since made their home.
He is survived by his wife at

Minneapolis, five daughters.- Mrs.
Hjordis Vinnes of St. Paul, Mrs.
LUHe Swanson, Myrtle, Thelma and
Merriett and two sons, Alfred and
Roy, all Of Minneapolis, one grand-
child and one brother, Andrew, of

Detroit, Mich. Two sons preceded
him in death.

Mickey Rooney Will Be
j

In Falls Theatre Film

HAZEL
Mrs. Pete Nelson Honored

A birthday party was given in

honor of Mrs. Pete (Nelson Tuesday.
Mrs. Nelson was presented with a
gift as a remembrance. The after-

noon was spent socially after which

a delicious lunch was served by the

self-invited " guests. Those present

were Mesdames Pete Nelson, honor
guest, Ole' Odegaard, Oscar Ode-
gaard, Martin EUingson, Gilbert

Bremseth, Strohlberg, Adrian An-
derson and Misses Anna Alberg and
Mayme Anderson.

home in time to witness what might
have been a tragic accident. Mr.
Gram was cleaning a coverall in
gasoline^ the .house which explod-
ed hi 'such "a: manner as to causa
a great^de^-of damage to clothing

6

anfeiurniW^' a^so^.buraingr^drs-
Gram quite badly. -The^chfidren
were \rushiedT, out" -of the houser r in

time-to avoid injury. ^ ., -,.,.-

'*

Bridal Shower
and -i. Mrs: -iErling; GilthvedtMr.

and Vernon motored "to Thief-Riv-
er -Falls . Friday evening to attend
a bridal- shower in honor of their

daughter, Mrs. Melford Burrell.:

They were accompanied 'from Good-
ridge by ETaryl Grondahl. The eve-
ning was spent playing bridge and
lunch was served by the self-invit-

ed guests: Mrs. Burrell, nee Eunice:
Gilthvedt, received many useful and
beautiful gifts.

Coffee Party To Be Held

A coffee party will be held Sun-
day at the Clarence Anderson home..

Mrs. A. B. and Mrs. Clarence An-
derson will be hostesses.

A. B. Anderson, left Thursday for
Bemidji to get his .wife who frps
spent several weeks there with their
^ughter, Mrs. Herman.Day, and
family. •

».

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -Bush visited
at the John Rostvold home Monday
evening.

"Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Arlene and Art Gasch were busi-
ness callers in Thief River Falls on
Friday. Mr. Gasch stayed until Sa-
turday.^

' Mr. and' Mrs. Oden Mellon visit-

ed at the Bernie Meek home Sun-
day" evening.

r=

Farewell Party
The teacher and pupils gave a

farewell party in honor of William
Bonne at the school Friday after-

noon. A gift of money was present-

ed by the teacher and pupils after

which lunch was served. The Bohne
family are moving to Ferham.

L. L. Will Meet Sunday
.The St. Pauli Luther League will

meet at the church Sunday even-

ing, Oct. 20th. Hostesses are Mrs.

Pete Nilson and Mrs. Carl Fin-

stad.

LADY FORRESTERS MEET
TUESDAY EVENING
Eighteen members of the Lady

Foresters met at the H. R. Baum
home Tuesday evening for their re-

gular meeting. Miss Olive Crocker

of St. Paul, field advisor for the

Girl Scouts, spoke in the subject

fnf organizing a Girl Scout Council.

Following, this talk, bridge was
played plus other Halloween activi-

ties. Prizes were given to Mrs. Tony
Doran, Mrs^ Ole Engelstad and Miss

Barbara Vbtava.
At the close, a luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Al "aile-

berg and Mrs. H. R. Baum. It was
served tray fashion and was car-

ried out in Halloween motive.

IRMA TVEDT SPEAKS^
NUPTIAL VOWS
At a simple ceremony at the

heme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Tvedt of Newfolden, Miss Ir-

ma Tvedt, who was formerly em-
ployed at the Falls Eat Shop in

this cityf, became united in marriage
to Helmer Swanson of Fargo on
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Ronholm
officiated. Their attendants were a
sister of trie bride and brother of

the groom.
*

The bride was attiered in a sol-

dier blue street length dress for

her wedding.

Andy Hardy Meets Debutante,"

another item in the eminently suc-

cessful Hardy family series, which
will be shown for a 3-day period

4t the Falls Theatre, is as bright

as, and possibly brighter than pre-

vious members of the series.
j

]
It shows Mickey Rooney in his

familiar characterization, possibly

a little subdued as he goes through
the mess of trouble devolving on
his boast that he knows the debu-

tante of the season. Judy Garland
.elps him to meet the debutante

nd defeat his critics.

Garland does liberal scene-steal-

g, sings a couple of swell num-
iers, in general acts her head ofl

give the piece plenty of added
ife. It's first class entertainment
throughout, with Rooney for once
having competition worthy of his

mettle.
Among the lessor lights are Lewis

Stone, Diana Lewis, Cecelia Par-
ker and Fay Holden.

Last Rites Held Friday;
For Gunsten Gunstenson

FORMER CITY RESIDENT
DIES MONDAY IN FARGO

John Kjesbo, a former resident

of this ' city, passed away at hiy
home in Fargo Monday after a
lingering illness. Funeral services

were held there Wednesday .after-

noon with burial made at Hills-

boro, N. D.
Born in Norway, Mr. Kjesbo grew

to young manhood there and came
to this country in 1888 and settled

at Hendrum. From there he moved
to Perley where he farmed 10 years

and then moved to Thief River
Falls- where he and his wife settled

on a homestead. He moved to Hills-

boro, N. D.; in 1918 and farmed
there until 1937 when he letired

and moved to Fargo.
He leaves the fallowing sons and

daughters: Mrs. Halvor Lovas and
Mrs. Tilman Overmoe of Hillsboro;

Mrs. Bernard Levas of Hibbing.
Mrs. Arthur Thorwickof Minnea-
polis; Mrs. Cora Stenerson of Hal-
stad; Palmer of Fargo and Mildred
Chester and Artman at home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carlson o?

this cfrV were in attendance at the

services Wednesday.

ANNUAL BAZAAR TO BE
HELD NEXT WEDNESDAY
The annual Fall bazaar of the

First Lutheran church Ladies Aid,

which is held every year, will be

held next Wednesday, Oct. 23, at

the Civic and Commerce rooms in

the City Auditorium, beginning in

the afternoon and continuing on
through the evening. A supper will

be served beginning at 4:30 which
will consist of meat balls, mashed
potatoes, pickles, cheese, cabbage,

salad, gravy, jelly, daTk bread, rolls,

apple pie and coffee. A charge of

twenty-five cents will be asked.
.

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
HAS MEETING TUESDAY
The members of the Current

Events group met Tuesday after-

noon and motored to the Vogen
home at the Mud Lake Game Re-

fuse where they spent part of the

afternoon. Upon their arrival, they

were taken on a tour of the Refuge.

Following the tour, a program was
presented at which time Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Sr., Mrs. G. W. Booren

.and Mrs. J. Bledermann gave pa-

pers on their chosen subjects. At

the close a lunch was served. Mrs.

Vogen and Mrs. L. G. Larson en-

tertained.

MARGARET ELLIOT MARRIES
BENND3 OLSON
Miss Margaret Elliot and Bennie

Olson exchanged vows in the

Scandinavian Evangelical parson-

age with Rev. J. O. Jacobson offi-

ciating on Sept. 25 at seven o'clock

in the evening. Tneywere attended.

by Mr. and Mrs. - George 'Elliot.

They are making their home in

this city.

DeMOLAY MOTHERS CLUB -

TO HAVE CARD PARTY
The DeMOlay Mothers Club will

have a card party Monday evening-

at the Masonic Hall. Anyone inter-..

ested In obtaining a table may do

so by calling Mrs., Alfred
r

Bredeson

or Mrs". James Steen.i '-.'-
_

DORRIS ANDERSON WEDS
ARTHUR ML ANDERSON
Miss Doris E. Anderson of Wylie

was united in marriage to Arthur
M. Anderson of Minneapolis at the

Scandinavian Evangelical parson-

age on Oct. 2 at two o'clock m> the

afternoon. Rev. J. O. Jacobson of-

ficiated. They were attended by
Donna and Melvin Bengtson. The
young couple will make their 'home,

in Mineapolis where the groom is

employed in a steel mill.. The bride

has been' employed at Minneapolis
also. -

PHYLLIS BESONCON WEDS
CLD7FORD BREDESON
At a simple ceremony ' at the

Scandinavian Evangelical paTson-
age on October 2, at seven o'clock

in the evening, Miss Phyllis Beson-
con of this city became united in

marriage to Clifford Bredeson also

of this city. Rev. J. O. Jacobson
read the service and their attend-

ants were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Bredeson. The groom is employed
as truck driver. Mr. and Mrs. Bre-

deson will make their home in thi3

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad, Good-

ridge, Oct. 11, a girl.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Wasley, Oct

11, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Engelstad, Gatz-

ke, Oct. 12, a boy. .:. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Loyland

Goodridge, Oct. 12, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Rasmussen

City. Oct. 13, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs: Eneas Erickson

Holt- Oct. 14, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. HUmer Anderson,

City, Oct. .14, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Hayden, City

Oct. 15, a boy. -. " =--

Mr." and: Mrs. LSRoy HaillwaE

City," Oct. r 15, a boy. v.. ^ .

. Mr. arid (Mrs. WUl^rd''Bitzer^ity;>

Oct. 16, a gVl.
" J&

-'^-rJ- ^.^v

YOUNQr*INE'LpDGjEf.T^;S
• •- ;OPEN BOUSE :FOB-MEU

Gunsten Gunstenson, prominent re-

sident of the Oklee community,
passed away Sunday, Oct. 6th, af-

ter an Illness of several years.

Death came to him at a Crookston
hospital where he had been con-
fined during the last few weeks of

his illness.

'

Born Oct. 7, 1895, at Fisher, he
had been- a resident of Red Lake
county all his life except seven

years which were spent in Strand-

quist. The remainder of the years

were spent in his home town of

Oklee where he graduated from
high school, grew up to manhood
andlater entered into business. He
became married to Ida Arveson on
April 29, 1924, and the union was-

blessed with five daughters.

Mr. Gunstenson early became in-

terested in the creamery business..

He purchased the Strandquist crea-

mery and the family lived in that

locality for. a period of seven years.

During this time also, he was fi-^

nancially interested in the cream-

eries at Highlanding . and at Kelli-

her. He also took a keen and active

interest in civic and community af-

fairs, serving for several years as;

a member of the school board and;

village council, bofch in the com-;

munities of Oklee arid Strandquist.

Disposing of his creamery business

at Strandquist. the Gunstenson
family returned to. Oklee where, he
engaged in a business venture of a
different nature. His venture into

the machinery business as a dealer

for the International Harvester

Co., was also marked with success

until his increasing illness gradu-

ally forced his retirement.

He leaves to mourn his passing,

his wife and children, namely:

Adeline, Verna, Audrey,- Erlyss- and
Beverly; two brothers, Ole of Oklee,

Gunnuf of 'Highlanding; and a sis-

ter, Mrs. K. Vake of Oklee;. in ad-

dition to more distant relatives.
;

Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at the Salem Luth-
eran church. Onlciating at the ser7

vices was Rev. J. K. Lerohl. Supt.

Ness of the Oklee school also spoke

briefly on behalf of the school

board, with which Mr. Gunstenson

had been closely connected. PaU*
:

bearers were: Lars :M. Larson, 'Si-

gurd Krostue, Emil Sarideen, An--^

dreJw.Fure, Lawrence Larson and
Ben SordahlV ;Interment 'was madia

in
;

the Sti&mi . cemetery^irp townj 4£

'Garn6S?
:
4£p "'"te-*i'^&~ Kji-ilV

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR ALOYSnJS KRAEMER
Funeral services were read at- the

St. Bernard's church Tuesday at 9

a. m., for Aloysius Kraemer, aged
23, who passed away at his home
in Rocksbury township on Sunday.
Father Nickolas Kxaemer, assisted

by Father A. X.Merth and Father
C. J. Cloutief, officiated. Interment
was made in the church cemetery.

Aloysius Kxaemer was born on
Sept. 14, 1917. in this city and in

1925 moved to Rocksbury township
where he has since made his home.
He married Violet Ramsey on Jan-
uary 30 in this city.

His wife "and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kraemer, one sister, Leo-
na, and three brothers, Mathew,
Rcbert and Jerome, all at home,
survive him;.-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard
of Grafton, N. D„ were Friday vi-

sitors at the former's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Odegaard.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Martha Lokken home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hess and children,

Miss Gertrude Schaach, John
Schaack and Mrs M. Schaack or

St. Hilaire ,and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Rude and children.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin K. EUing-

son and children were Sunday eve-

ning visitors at the Elmer Erick-

son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children motored Sunday to

Oklee to spend the day visiting at,

the Archie LaCoursierre home. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Ingrid Sandberg, who will visit with

her son, Herman Sandberg, and
family and relatives.

Pete Peterson of Hawley came in

Saturday for a few days visit with

his cousin. Mrs. Ole. Odegaard, and
Uncle, Ole Peterson.

A very large crowd attended the

Harvest Festival at the St. Pauli

church Sunday.
. Martin Palm of Minneapolis and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and chil-

dren were Friday evening guests at

the Ole Odegaard home.
, -Miss Hazel Nelson of ;Thief River
Falls spent Sunday visiting at the

home of her parents, Mr.. and Mrs
Nils Nilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of

Moose Lake spant Monday visiting

with the former's nephew, Herman
Sandberg and sister, .Mrs. Ingrid
Sandberg.
James Jenson of Baudette spent

the week end visiting his uncles,

William and Paul Gilbertson. and
Grandfather. James Gilbertson..

Marvin Strohlberg left for his

home at Strathcona Wednesday af-

ter doing blacksmith work here, this

summer.
t

Sunday guests at the Erling Gil-

thvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Burrell, Harold and Earl
Burrell, Wallace DeChamp, Luella

Berg,- all of Thief River Falls,

Karyl Grondahl of Goodridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tingesdahl and
family.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Thieling and

Norman left Sunday for Bemidji
where they have purchased a home
and will make their home in the

future. Norman will continue his

course in college while Bette is at-

tending high school there.
* Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek had
as their guests Saturday Leonard
OT>onald of Warroad and 'Ray

Jeroy of River.
Visitors at the Ralph Bush home

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Emile
Oslund, Thelma and Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Arlene. Al-

ton Anderson and Dalto and Art
Gasch.
Sunday visitors at the H. P. Lea

home were Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mel-
lon. Mr. and Mrs. -John Rostvold
and Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanson and Mrs. H. W. Hanson.
JchnT and Emile Hanson ofNiels-

ville motored up Monday to attend
the sale at the H. W. Hanson farm.

A large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek and

family visited at the Clarence An-
derson home Sunday.

The Borgan Players

Will Present a

SHOW AND FREE
DANCE

Prairie View Hali

12 miles west of Thief River

Falls, on

thur., Oct. 24
COME AND HAVE A

GOOD TIME!

DANCE
At The

New Highlanding

Hall

SAT., OCT. 19

JIMMY AALBU
And His

ORCHESTRA

Leather

JACKETS
Soft suedes that are dressy
and comfortable to wear.

$5.50 -

Others to S10.0O

Wool

JACKETS
Colcrful plaids and small
checks—-in combinations o"
Red, Blue a>id Green. Tail-
ored with Talon fastener.

$3.95 to $7.50

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men and

Boys

MOOSE RIVER
Explosion Causes, Damage

Mr. ' and Mrs. Ordean Anderson
and children, Mrs. Alfred Foss and
Mrs. Benson Gram motored to Ro-
seau Sunday to visit the Buel Gram
family. They reached the Gram

Oh, Tuesday evening. Oct. 22nd

Young **&j*<i$m£mM$§.WM:

in this 'aisfiStelaniWe win t^rf
short progranT^iollowed by linio»

t
-:

:

h-i^riiS^MMMk$i^M^0^

Real Estate

Taxes

NowDue!
' -

'

The second half of the current real,

estate taxes must be paid before Nov. 1st to
1

';

avoid penalty.' !

.

? '

PHILCO
Right NOW

!':•:(.

Treasurer, Pehnihg^oh Countjiv

.iiiv .n'i<:"i>n.

vore'
Amazing new inventions

bring you new enjoyment
of everything that's on
the air ! American and
Overseas reception; more
tubes for the money;big-
ger.-- speaker. Sensational

value! ; See and hear it

now: \

wlmim

EASY TERMS AT

LER'S
From Post Office)

iK^e^JHa£3S82ra^*:i*S^s>»a5e»^
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Miss Olive Crocker -of St. Paul,
field advisor for the Girl Scouts, is

spending some . time in ths locality

on business.

Mrs. O. Ne'ste and daughter Ruth
of Park River,. N. D., and Mr. and:
Mrs. Martin Neste of Miltptof. N: D.,

were visitors at the O. M.^ Nelson
home here Sunday.

Leonard Hellquist. who is em-
. ployed at GlenVood, spent the week
end" visiting in this city with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hellr.

quist. .
! '

Mrs. Morris Brink of Gladstone,

Mich., arrived here Saturday and
is spending some time here visiting

with friends and also visiting with
relatives at St. Hilaire. She is "for-

merly from this city.

itoi

'lirsr'pdf&Sd j£anTftutf
,;*&id:7 '60ii<

Hugrr^of atentdr r
iift>torea - *6 " tln>

!

city Wednesday aWd spfeat the day
visiting at the"Oscar Wedul home.

.„.Mrs.I,red :pii«iow.:.Rnd -daughter;

Anita.- returned- tovthenS home, at

Ada
i
Friday af=ter. spending a week

here at tlie,.Gordon Duenow home.

Mrs. G^-Deunow returned to her
home Thursday last week after an
appendectomy .

operation a week
.earlier at a : local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Travnecek mo-
tored to Hawley Saturday and were
week end guests at the Elmer Ste-

phen home. The group spent Sun-
day hunting and returned the same
day.

Mrs. N. A. Bromberg left for

Fargo on Thursday of last week.

While there she visited with her
mother. Mrs. J. M. Callahan of

Sioux Falls. S. D., who was visit-

ing at Fargo with her son, John
Callahan. She also visited with her

brother. John, who is coach at the

Sacrsd Heart Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins, ac-

companied by Mrs. Hawkin's moth-
er, Mrs. Caroline Miller, who has
been spending the past three

months visiting at the Hawkins
heme, left on Thursday of last week
for Minneapolis where Mrs. Miller

will remain fcr the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins continued

en to St. James where they visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neehan.
formerlv cf this city. They also vi-

sited at Wheaton at the Adolphson
,

----- --- _-

and Huseth camp before returning Lake Bronson

home Tuesday evening.

^Wallace Carlson, formerly em-
ployed at the Montgomery Ward
store in thls-.city, has transfered

to Grafton. N% £>., wjiere he is now
employed in trie S. & L. Shoe store.

Mrs. L. Whiting of Mildred re-

turned to her home Monday after

spending the past two weeks visit-

ing with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and. Mrs. Vernon Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Rolland .
and

Eileen and Bernice Vigness motored
to Bemidji Sunday and spent the

day visiting with Mr. and Mrs.^ >Lu-

verne Rolland and Bud Rolland.

Mioses Helen Berg arid Marjorle

Thronson of Minneapolis spent the

week end visiting with their par-

ents, Albert Berg and T. M. Thron-
son respectively.

Miss Hazel Melin motored to Red
Lake Falls Saturday and spent the

day visiting with her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. - and Mrs. Leon-

ard Melin.

*Borfje',Vipen

kfirrBcrape
rn

-

:

Irrttaing
'^;<S9V3t

tag ;
^.tosiczwA ';*#*>BW

'

whei^lhd -.atte^ed ; a%two-*eeks'
r^ea$dnat, school,'' In puppetry.. ^
AiH' J.:': |.'i- -.^ •-/: fTiv"'" •-i-r'ri''

.?'<0gcRX' Kolstaoc.of ,Duluth ,lias

been visiting, this .week^withra 'sta-

ter at- St.] Hilaire and anothen:_at

Warren; Also wJttii other, .relatives;

at Roseau] and Mailing. ,

. Mr.-^na Mrs. H. N. Elofspn.'Bar-.

bara.andJMarlys returned Wednes-"

day from [(Minneapolis where they'

spent a [few days on a businesi

trip. !

Mrs. Adolph Sitz and Kathleen

and Bobby Anderson of-Grahd Ra-
pids returned to their home Friday

after spending a few days visitin-

at the T. P. Anderson home.

Mr. and Mis. Norman Olson and.

son Ted of Leonard spent the wee*
end here I visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Olson of St.

Hilaire, and with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis' VeVea.

Mrs. Shirley Beechan and Joe,

and Clifford MartzhofT of Harvey,

N. TJ.. arrived here and spent the

week end
1

visiting at the Lewis Ve
Vea home. Mrs. Beechan is a sister

of Mrs. VeVea.

District Judge M. A. Brattland
madeta business trip Wednesday to

Norman County. Incidentally cal-

ling on friends in .different parts

of the county in the interest of his

election Jfor a second term

Dorothy Blanchard and Hetty
Gustafson of this city and Muriel

Teigland of Goodridge motored to

Warren Monday where they return-

ed to their school duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carlson and
Alyce Protz- motored to Hoople, N.

D., Suncay. They were accompan-
ied froin Grafton. N. D., by Wal-
lace Carlson, who spent the day
with them.

Clarice Berg and LeRoy Carlson

motored to Detroit Lakes and spent

the week end visiting with friends

They also visited with friends -
*

7i

The Luther League of the Zion

Lutheran Church will meet at the

Church parlors on Thursday eve-

ning at 8:15 p. m. with Mrs. Leon
Lendobeja, Mrs. Lester Larson and

Gudrun Tveit entertaining."

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baum left

Friday for Lake Itaska where they

spent the week end visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. August A. Snyder.

They also visited with friends at

Bemidjf.

Misses Gusti Johnson- and Ellen

Storien left Sunday for Minneapolis

on a buying trip. Miss Storien re-

turned Wednesday while Miss John

son will spend the remainder of

the week there.

Selma-and Olga. W.aale. of Kratka,

who a're'Bdtri teaching 'schools near

Clearbrook, motored to this city Sa-

turday and attended to business

matters and also visited with rela-

tives.

Mrs. Minnie Kirby and her moth-
_.-, Mrs. Martha Paulson, motored

to Jamestown, N. D., Friday where

they attended to business matters.

They returned to this city Satur-

day.

Mr. arid Mrs. John Cannon of

Jamestown. N. D.. spent Saturday
visiting it the Tony Carlson home.
Mr. and . Mrs. Lloyd Martin of

Fosston [spent the week end visiting

with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LeWls VeVea.

,

What A Candy. Social. • Girls

bring a! box of .candy wrapped in

gift form. Where! Dist. 180 3 miles

south, 8 miles west, 2 miles south,

1 mile west of Thief River. Falls.

When! [Friday evening, Oct. 25. Re-
sult! A good time for all. Lorraine
Engelbretson, teacher.

Jens Kivl'e . arrived in this clty

from Edinburg. N. D., Saturday. Af-

ter spending the day, he continued

on to Red Wing where he spent a
few days. -He returned here Wed-
nesday

|
and left for his home to-

day. While in this city he visited

with relatives'.

I have just returned from the-

cities and by paying spot cash I

managed "to get some very - good
deals. Regardless of what your in-

tentions are in buying anything, in

our line you will save money in

purchasing from us, such as shoes,

for thie family, rubbers, blankets,

mackinaws, jackets, shirts, under-
wear, etc. Chas. Fiterman, North-
ern Trading Co. Pd 29-3t

\S»flleJ Tni& SrovW Slowly*-Hois-

^%5jii^f' M-^//Advance ;A».;.' ,- i

-x-'-'iu^r I*mbsvBecliiie J5-25d -. isir \ n ;

|

">1squH»: St. -PaulVrMlnn,,.. Opt. .15
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1940: Despite scarcity of vwellrfln-,

ished- 'graiafe^r cattle^ .demand;

seemed of narrow- scope, locally and
trading moved slowly on the first'

two days of the week. Comparisons
with; the close of last week Jailed

to uncover -any. changes of conse-.

quence, however, according to the

Federal-State Market News Service.

A few good to ,
choice :yearlings;

brought $11.00 to $12.00 and bulk

of the medium shortfed -
steers

cleared at *8.00 to.*9.TC. On Mon-
day good mediumweight Montana
grassers went to killers at $10.00.

There were odd head of choice fed

heifers up to $11.00. Common and
medium cows sold at $5.00 to $5.75,

I with good cows at $6.25 to $7.00.

Cahners - and cutters., bulked at

$3.75 to $4.75, some shelly canners

going as low as $330. Stocker and
feeder classes were offered liberally

Monday, fcut prices were • generally

unchanged. Choice yearling steers

sold as feeders at $10.00 and choice

stock steer calves reached $12.00.

Some strength on- the week's op-_

ening session followed by advances

of 15c to 25c on Tuesday, sent, the

top on 200-280 lb. narrows and gilts

up to $6.15. Compared with last

week's close barrows and gilts 180"

lbs. up were generally 15c higher,

while lighter weights were 25-50:

up, and sows gained 15-20C. Bulk of

the good and choice 200-300 lb.

butchers sold Tuesday from $6.00 to

$6.15, while 300-360 lb. offerings

cashed at $5.90 to $6.10 and 180-200

lb. lights made $5.95-6.15. Good and
choice 160-180 lb. averages cashed

at $5.75 to $6.00 with '140-160 lb.

light lights getting $5.50-5.85. Good
sows of all weights sold from $5.75

to $5.75. Feeder pigs reached Tues-

day's market at steady to 25c high-

er prices.of $5.00 to $550.

Demand for fat lamb product* in

the East lacks a responsive tone and

the narrow outlet has provided ad-

ditional weakness in the trade ear-

ly this week. Live centers rigidly

opposed discounting of present price

levels, but normal supplies at ma-
jor market centers, oh Monday
could not be moved at, some points

without shading costs, the local

downturn amounting to 15-25c on

fat, lambs. Chiefly steady money
was realized Tuesday. Other slaugh-

ter classes were unchanged from

last week, while feeding lambs

ruled weak to 25c lower. Top and

bulk fat lambs was $9.00, moderate

sorts going from $8.75 to $8.85.
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- Mr. imd^iMrs."«Jotoh SchoUn, Alice,

Inez. iWano^aiidMelyin,were Sunr,

day ^guests, at .the.'Walter Oherg
home at .Angus. .,

Mrs. Catherine Schalz Suzie and
Johh, of Thief River Palls were
Wednesday visitor^ ;.

at the N, P.

Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Erickson,

Marie and Rudolph were Sunday
visitors at the Christ Person home:
Mr. and Mrs. J.' p^Swahson and

Dorothy returned honje Wednesday
after visiting with thfeir son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. "Vin-

cent Kenstad at Watertown, S. D.
Mr. . and Mrs. Richard (Melin *of

Polk Centre were Saturday evening
visitors at the Christ Person home.
Harlan Olson of St.'Hilaire spent

the week end visiting with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 6l-
m.
Mrs. Harry Hawkinson visited

Friday at"the Martin Mosbeck home
In .(St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Art Hanson and LaMarr and
Mrs. -Henry Hanson of Thief River
Falls were Sunday visitors at the

S. N. Olson home.
Sunday visitors at the August

Scholin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Davis and sons, Albin Ander-
son of Crookston and' Lillian and
Mafcel Langelett.
Gilbert Scholin left Saturday lor

Moorhead where he attended the

celebration of the 50th anniversary

of the Concordia college and home-
coming.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and

family were Sunday guests at the

Edwin Anderson home at Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

Mae and George visited Sunday at

the Ame ELinquist home at Good-
ridge. George remained to be em-
ployed a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hallstrom

and Mr>.a»d :Mrs. ^.'AS^eplin of

<fcirRiver and itrai-Oarl Vtos-v

k ^njjtor«d : tp Warren^JPednesi
'day,-- r"

" /

Mrs. Oliver.Jleop,e^ .
jpf/ Grand,

Forks arrived Wednesday to spend

a few davs 5rflii%'er
v
'£jon-iri-law aifd:

daugirfe^; '-te;- -teadNMrsiA Eldonj

''ErSksonVi,' >£>».
""*/ 5.

: •-.,.,

Mr " and Mrs. Harry -Hawkinson,

Lowell and Fern were" callers *!£n

Red 'Lake"Falls ^Saturday;. Mrs.;

Hawkiijsoli "and Pern also visited

with: Miss ;Jahe Lsantoert, a fonner

school teacher; '".-:" '
"

Mr. and ^rs. 0.":K. Sevre, iDonald

and' Grace and Gunda
;

Simohsoni

were Sunday" guests : "at. 'the Mrs.

Tiilie Sevre home 'at -St; Hilaire. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

THE LAST WORD
IN HEATING SATISFACT10H

family werV.Sunday guests at the
John .Vielguth, Irime.

. Mr.- artd/JBSrs. Rueben Rux -and
daughter" were Tuesday guests at

the- George.: Iiindblom home at

Thief River Falls.

Patronize our Advertisers

: Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
'- -uST> - -.

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT-, 0CT.19
—Music by

—

SELMER RAMSEY
And His Band

L

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Adm.: 30c, including taoc

Come and have a good time.

The Borgan Players

- Will Present a

3-ACT
COMEDY-DRAMA

At The /

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., OCT. 23
Admission 30c including

and Children 106.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
LaMarr and'. Mrs. Henry Hanson
were Sunday, guests at the George

Hanson home in Numedahl and at

the Selmer Olson home 'in the Bray
vicinity;

. Mrs. M. H. Conley returned Sun-

day from Minneapolis -where she

has' been' caring for her father D.

p.-'cyNeil, twho passed away recent-

ly. She has been gone for the past

month. ..----

Mrs.„ V. F. Bobarge, Eva and John.

Mrs. Wismess and Leona Brattland

are spending Thursday and Friday

at Bemidji. They -will attend the

crowning of the homecoming queen

on Friday, Dorothy Robarge being

the queen. Eva Robarge •will con-

tinue 'on to Little :Eork from Be-
midji 'and will spentr until Sunday
visiting -with -her sister, Mrs. Gal-

braithi '

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

Hv'. Dark Northern
Dri No. 58 lb. test ...

Hard Amber Durum.'
Amber Durum ,.,

Red Durum -- :
'

"
;

Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Leghorn Broilers

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Colored Broilers, 2 to 5 lbs.

Colored Broilers. 5 lbs. over

Rabbits

Patronize ourAdvertisers

Special.

No. 1

Lakeshore
No. 2
Pullets

EGGS.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FRI. & SAT.. OCT. 18-19

Luncheon Meat*"*™™ 2¥£k45e

Cane&Maple SyrupSSFge 23c ORANGES
JUICE SIZE

GRAPENUTS 2 as 25c *-isc

Miss Ethel Bickley, who is teach-

ing school at Stephen, arrived Fri-

day and spent the week end visit-

ing with her brother-in-law .
and

sister, Mr. and Mrs: Victor H. .Aal-

bu. Miss Bickley returned to 6te-

i phen Sunday. .'.-

Lawrence Olson, son of Gordon

M. Olson west of the city, arrived

here this week for a short visit with

relatives here before leaving for the

West Coast where he will enter the

. aviation industry in California. He
•A has been engaged in the state Ru-
Tral Credits. .

•-
.

•-

Miss Miriam Bishop of St. Paul
' ' arrived in this city Saturday and

remained until Sunday vlsitng with

her mother, Mrs. J. M. Bishop. On
Sunday Mrs. Bishop accompanied

Miriam to St. Paul where she spent

a few days visiting, returning Tues-

day. •
'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
and Lvle of Walhalla, N. D., mo-
tored to this city Friday and spent

the week end visiting with the for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Tommerdahl. They also, visited with

Mrs. TommerdahTs mother, Mrs.

Louise -MOEbecTt, of Red Lake Falls.

They 'returned' Koine Sunday.

Fabrics that merit topblate
in any man's wardrobe!
Authentically sryled; and ;

faulilessly tailored in" tne

season's most favored mo-
dels and patterns.

•Res. U: 5. Pot. OB. •

Mrs George ^Werstlein and Mrs.

Norbert Holzknecbt returned- Tues-

day from Minneapolis and 'Winona

where they; Visited ' with .
relatives

and friends.: While at Winona tney

visited with sthe ;;-W..R. Patterson

family who- are 'formerly from this

city. They ; spentJ several days on

tSieir trip.
,

s
S V -"p

.

Miss Doiothy>£**«*B': - who. is at-

tendin^^the BerMa3l':State;uTeaoh? i

er's College, wa^.^^ed.pn'Frllay

;

•isp-Bemiaai's;'5liWeWrnl6g ;:^ueeri.j

w5s« R>^rgeitW>#alsd eelested: as;

hornecomlng ifi^SSm^Lipooln;
Hieh School.- 6hB^d*4*ie^mCd;
Friday at-which .OmS5BenUaj!'Statei,

Teachers iCollege will cempete wi*44"

Moorhead.

for

Cold Weather
. .Why take chances of getting stuck in

mud and snow? Save the additional expense

and work of chains.! CO-OP BAR LUG
TIRES will get you through.

jrhe season is nearly here when you will

need these SURE-GRIP TIRES. Get them

now during our big tire sale and SAYE
MONEY.' .

The CO-OP BRAND BATTERIES will

keep your car in starting shape this winter.

They have a maximum of power and greater

dependability. For eyery make of 'car or

truck. •

|

GUARANTEED UP TO 36 MONTHS.

This exceptionally fine line of batteries is

made possible through the combined purchas-

es of ten co-operative wholesale organizatjpns

serving more than one and one-half million

families. -

larii^ Uljjun OilM
,JkS,

FAffiWAY TENCEB

Vienna Sausages 3 &§£ 27c
FATHWAY GEMUTNE

Oven BakedBeans 2 SSI 33c
DEUCIODS, MELLOW

Badiant Boast Coffee 2Sk47c

CELERY
TENDER.

large
stalk

CRISP

10c

CALUMET BASING POWDER 1-IB.
CAN

SEHV-WELL
WHOLE. HATOHAL

FAIHWAY
IN SYBUP

SEBV-WELL O
Gremi&WUts ^

Apricots

Be L.ux Plums
tAma Beans
SanerKraut .SrfgK: 2
Egg Noodles hhe^avor

Matches 6™*<™ 15c

Tattle Salt vum&KmvED

2

caSoh 7c

Health Bread faiewat 2 ?of 2Se

Oxgdol boappowdeb S^^ 37e

Daisg Brooms riyl^raa aCB 37c

REX FLOUR 98
lb.

bag

WHSON'S TENDER
PICNIC

HAMS
ib. 17c

SWIFT'S '

Bologna
ib. 13c
SWIFT'S ESSEX

CERVELAT
StmiMER SAUSAGE

ib. 19c

r;m:
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HOLT NEWS
Fall Festival and Smoker Oct. 26

All the local businessmen; met on
Monday evening and made the final

arrangements for the Fall Festival

and Smoker to toe held. here Satur-
day, the 26th. A program and draw-
ing "will be held in the afternoon
when $50.03 in cash prizes will be
given away in connection with the
merchandise tickets given out now
by local -business places.

Annual Dorcas Auction

The annual Dorcas, Sale- of fancy
work will be held Wednesday eve-

ning, Oct. 23, at the Nazareth Lu-
theran church. The girls have many
fine pieces of fancy work which
will be auctioned off. Rev. Hanson
will show free movie pictures of

his recent trip and also other pic-

tures at this time.

There will also be candy, pop-
corn and grab boxes for sale. 'Re-

freshments will be served by Mrs.
G. Karvonen, Mrs. A. T. Hagen,
Mrs. O. Fosholm, Mrs. J. Hayberg,
Mrs. A. Bennes.

COC spent the ^eefc end at his

heme near Rosewood. .'.-..

Miss 01?a Safijo, high school stu-

dent of Warren, spent the week end
at her home. •

Mr. and Mrs. "J. L. Nelson and
son Shelby^ <tl Wylie visited" the

Harvey Marquis home Sunday eve-

ning. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey^.Marquis,

Mr. and Mrs. William.Marquis and
family and Marlys Gobel motored
to New-folden Saturday evening. v

William Marquis is employed at

the William Erase home.
Mrs. Albert Paulson went to Far-

go Wednesday to visit at the Al-

bert Peterson Home.
Mrs. Kirtoy and Rev. and Mrs.

Tungseth~of 33iief River -Palls at-
tended the Luther League.
Mrs. Ness and Avis and Arlene

Bergum spent the week'* end at

Holt.

Miss Myrtle Stromtoerg spent
Thursday evening with Mrs. Har-
vey Ranum at TJiief River Falls.

VIKING

Dorcas Girls Meet

The Dorcas Society of the LDR
met at the parsonage Tuesday eve-

ning. The evening was spent In em-
broidering and a short program and
business meeting was held after-

wards. The date for their auction

sale was moved up to Wednesday,
Oct. 23, instead of the ?5th of Octo-
ber. Refreshments were served by^ere the only attendants.
Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson. A very largB

j
Tne (bride -^re a white silk dress

crowd attended.
\ ana carried a bouquet of garden
flowers. She wore a white bow it

Carrie Buck "Weds Hans Drotts

Miss Carrie E. Buck, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Buck of Crook-
ston, and Hans V. Drotts, son of

Oscar Drotts of Viking, were united
in marriage Wednesday afternoon^
Oct. 9, at (Moorhead. Rev. P. C. Bor-

enson of Fargo, N. D., read the
ceremony. Mrs. Sorenson sang
Love You Truly."
Hi;ma (Drotts and Clarence Buck

Luther League Sunday

The Luther League Society met at

the church parlors Sunday evening.

Marian Borklund . gave devotion,

George Karvonen was the speaker
and there also were some musical

numbers. Refreshments were served

by Mrs. W. Steinhauer, Mrs. W.
Hoist and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer.

her hair. The bridesmaid wore s

royal blue crepe dress and tarriec

a bouquet of garden flowers.

A wedding supper was served a^
5:30 p.m. at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. P. C. Sorenson of Fargo for

the bridal couple, the attendant:;

and Oscar Buck.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Dennis Wegge and Beverly

and Mrs. Wilmar Reisberg and
Janie of Thief River Falls,' Mrs.
John Hagberg, Mrs. Louis Wegge
and Mrs. Joe Nelson helped Mrs.
Renie Werner celebrate her birth-

day at her home Saturday.

Milton Hanson and Orris Enge-
bretson- returned home from Ken-
nedy Tuesday where they had been
picking potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hj aimer Peterson
and sons Glenn and Arthur visited

at- the.Albin Knauf home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surmo of St.

Hilaire visited at the home of Mrs.
Ella Carlson Sunday.
Clinton Knutson, Elroy, Rubin

and Elda Bennitt left Thursday for

Red Wing and Goodhue where they
will visit with relatives. Yvonne
Oakey accomDanied them as far as

Stewartsville.
"" Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sovde and Lo-
well of Oklee were dinner guests at

the Leonard Swan home Sunday.
Miss Margaret Sandberg, local

teacher, was called to her home in

Kennedy Tuesday evening to at-

tend the funeral services for a re-

lative. Mrs". G. Karvonen taught the

primary grades during her absence.

Mrs. O. Moline and Donna of

Crookston spent a few days visit-

ing with friends and relatives.
- Mrs. John Hagberg, Mrs. Louis
Wegge, Mrs. Alton Carlson and Mrs!
Louis Sagstuen visited at the Mar-
tin Hetland home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen left

Wednesday for Fertile ' where they

will spend a few days with rela-

tives.

Mrs. George Karvonen and son,

Mrs. S. Lorentson, Mrs. T. C. L.

Hanson and ' son, and Mrs. Oppe-
gaard helped Mrsi C A. Larson cel-

ebrate her birthday at her home on
Tuesday afternoon.

Circle No. 5 met at the church
parlors Tuesday. The afternoon was
spent sociallv and in doing fancy

work. A delicious lunch was served

by Mrs. Olof Ness.
Mr. and Mrs.' Walmer Reisberg

and children. Mrs. Dennis Wegge
and Beverly 7

of Thief River Falls,

Mrs. JornvHagberg and Mrs. Louis

Wegge motored to Fertile Sunday
to visit'with 'relatives.

Mrs. Nettie Peterson visited with
Mrs. Ella -Carlson Sunday.

Farwell Party on Arthur Olsons

A group of neighbors gathered a
the Arthur Olson home and hon
ored them at a farewell party. The
Olson family left Tuesday morning
for Palermo, N. D., where they Will

make their home. Mr. Olson will

be employed (by farming. Oral Raj-

num. accompanied them there to be
employed by Mr. Olson. I

j
BIchard Werner, former storm

trooper of J)he German-American
Bund, shown as he appeared before
the Dies committee fn Washington^

p. Ci as a witness. Werner, who
Is holding a Nasi Sag purchased in
one of the Bond's camps In AmerU
eft, has been writing a series of ar&
cjes for the New York Journal and
American exposing the activities of
Bnndlsts.

Hilma and Esther Drotts attended

the ladies aid service at Strand--

qiiist Friday afternoon.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and
daughter Arlys visited with Matt
Anderson and Arthur Ranstroms at

Wa-ren Monday.
j

J

Clarence Tangquist and Alton
Sackett motored to Hallock Sunj-

day. .1

The Brave Man!
j

A bright little girl, aged 4, and
her brother, aged 6, were spending
the night with their aunt. When
bedtime came, the aunt asked how
they said their prayers. The little

girl answered.
|

"Sometimes I say them on mud-
dy's knees and sometimes to the

de of the bed."
[

'And how about you, little boy?"
'Oh, I don't need to pray. I sleep

with, daddy."
|

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Celebrates 98th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. David Alforth, Mrs.
Gust Sustad, Mrs. (Albert Peterson,
Mrs. John Larson, Mrs. Clarence
Gustafson and daughter lone help
ed Martha Bengson of Alvarado
celebrate her 98th birthday anni
versary Wednesday afternoon.

NEW SOLUM
Celebrates 86th Birthday

T. Mellem ^celebrated his 86th

birthday Thursday evening. Those
who helrjed him celebrate were
Mr. and^Mr.5. C. Mellem. Mr. and
Mrs. y Pete Mellem and Joyce and
Vernon, Mrs. Mbinie Mellem and
.Chester and Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs.

Christ Evenson and Mrs. Carl

Blocm. E. Mellem, Enid Harlan and
Ervin Mellem. A purse of money
was given to the guest.

Socials To Be Held
Socials will be held at the Hall

in Rosewood on Friday evening at

B o'clock given by the Willowdale

School. The Columbus School Will

give a social .on Saturday evening

at 8 o'clock. %

Miss Elna Crown spent the week
end' with Mrs. Emil Mellem.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Roos and

family visited at the home of John

Bloom Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and

Dorothy and Richard Jerome, Miss

Ulene Rve, Ed Conklin and Albin

Holten were visitors at the Henry

Rve home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J- Wesley visited

at the. Emil Mellem home Sunday

evening. ,, ,

Chester Wood of the Big Fork

Mrs. Berg Honored
A group of ladies from the Mis

sion Church gave a birthday party
for Mrs. S. T. DBerg at her home on
Tuesday afternoon. Gifts were pre
sented her and a delicious lunch
eon was served by the ladles.

Ruby (Monroe spent the Nveek end
, at her -home at Radium.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom
and son Wallace of Warren (visited

at the Oscar Anderson home Sun-
day.
Mrs. John Carlson entertained at

luncheon Wednesday afternoon.
Otto Sustad has been employed in

North Dakota returned here Mon-
day to spend a tew days.
Earl Erickson spent the week end

with his grandmother, Mrs. Swan-
son, near Radium.
Provincer Berg of Newfolden

spent Wednesday night with Ray-
mond Halverson.

*

Mrs. Anton Westberg and daugh-
ter and Doris Lefberg-of Kennedy
were callers at the Gilbert Oddeh
home Saturday.

|

Ed Sackett left Monday evening
for Minneapolis to attend the fun!-

eral of his- sister, Mrs. C. -H. Whis-
samare. y
Ingrid Samuelson, who is attend-

ing the (NYA school at Warren
spent the week end at her home.
Norma Solium of Newfolden spent

the week end iwith Marjorie Tor-
nell.

A number from here attended the
program at the Community Hall
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Anderson of

Warren and Phil Peters left far

Lammond, S. D., Sunday to visit

at the Glen Peters home.
David Drotts was a business cal -

ler at Newfolden Saturday.
Niomie Zintack spent the week

end at her home at Tabor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson and
son Dale visited at the Mrs. Al-
bert Etyrlund home Sunday. |

Thelma Anderson, who is attend-
ing school at Thief River Falls,

spent the tyeek end at her home.
Joan and Wayne Johnson of

Thief River Falls spent the week
with their grandparents, Mr. arid

Mrs. Joe Jansen.
'

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson visited

with her sister, Mrs. Corney Wil-
kins at Thief River Falls Hospital
Saturday evening.
Ralph and Donald Swanson of

Radium and Mr. Carney Wilkins

of Crookston were supper guests at

the Mrs. Clarissa OBrickson home on
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and

daughters Thelma, Marion and Ar-
lys motored'' to Thief River Falls

Sunday evening where they visited

at the John Erickson home.
Mrs. Clarissa -Erickson and son

George and Miss Ruby Monroe
were dinner guests at Omer Husets
home at Radium Friday evening.
It being Mrs. Husets toirthday an-
niversary. I

Rev. and Mrs. " S. Berg and
daughter Joan, Mrs. Aleck Ander-
son, Mrs. Alton Sackett, Mrs. David
Drotts, "Mrs. Ohas. Franson and

Adjourned meeting held October 1,

and 3. 1940.
j

Meeting was called to order by the
Vice-chairman at 10 a. m. All menj-
1 era were present except Commission-
er J. J. Pagnac wro was absent on
Tuesday, October J, I

I
Minutes of September 3, 4. and 5,

1340 were read and approved.
I The County Board heard various
individuals and delegations in regard
to road and tax matters. .A delega-
tion from Grand Plain Twp. pre-
sented and application for road ap-
propriation.
Hearing for dissolving School Dis-

trict No. 102 and annering it to School line and oil 387.16

District No. 101 was postponed, arid
time Cor hearing was set for Nov. 4,

J940, at 11 a. m. i

Application of Gust Nordstrom for
reduction of assessed value on per-
sonal property in Moose River Twp.
for the year 1939 was rejected.
Meeting was adjourned to 9 a. m.

"Vednesday, Oct. 2, 1940.
Attest: Levi G. Johnson, .

f

County Auditor i

A. W. Sommers, "Vice Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-
fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:

~

I

I
Be It resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing numbers. No. 417.

418, 419 and 420 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to is-

sue time checks In the following
numbers: CAR Maintenance $443.00,
CAR Construction $699.80, SAR Main-
tenance $1,591.64, SAR Construction

f9.60.

i

Commissioner A. "W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

|
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:

|
"Whereas, The National Youth Ad-

ministration has established a rsei-

the Counties o£ Kittson; Lake of the
Woods,- Marshall, Pennington, Eolk,
and Roseau "an& .the sponsors "stare
of the said nroject Is- fuel necessary
for heating- "the building and neces-
sary materials for -use' in working "on

the sewing project. In connection
therewith;
And whereas,. It has been mutually

agreed between the counties partici-

pating In said project that the spon-
sors share thereof shall be .propor-
tloned between the respective coun-
ties according to the number of stu-
dents fro meach county in . attend-
ance;
Be it resolved, by the Board of

County- Commissioners of Marshall
County that said county does hereby
agree to coonerate with the National
Youth~AdmInlstration in the further-
ance ^and maintenance of said pro-
ject Cb the following extent: 1st, Fur-
nishing Its" proportionate share or tha
necessary materials and accessories
required for .the sowing project, up
to July 1, 1941.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following ollls were audited

and allowed "In amounts as follow
Dave Bradley, special deputy sher-

iff $3.00; Levi G. Johnson, services
on election canvassing board 6.00; A-
W. Sommers, services on election can-
vassing board' 7.20; Gunsten Skome-
dal, services on. election canvassing
board 0.10; ' O. C. Toftner, mileagb
67.60; Thora Skomedal, mileage 57.95.

Wm. Forsberg, Justice of Peace fees
9.00; Wm. Hodge, services as inter-
preter 3.00; "Warren Telephone Co.,
Rent and toll 63.10; "Water and Light
Dept., Water, light and power 143.04;
C. F. Johnson. Fuel Co., Coal for
NYA project 274.43; The Dinnle Co.,
materials for reflnishing floors 20.48.

Imperial Chemical Co., supplies 10.92
International Chemical Co., Mater-
ials for reflnishing floors 231.25; F.
C. Larson and Co., supplies 13.46; "W.
Stromberg, labor *or reflnishing the
floors 69.15; Roy Toftner, labor for
reflnishing floors 77.20; Fred Tullar,
labor for reflnishing floors 116.00;
Free Press Co., blanks 3.90; Fritz-

Cross Co., supplies 6.79; J. E. Jenaon,
repairing calculator 31.65; Miller-

Davis Co., blanks 6.60 ; Poucher
Printing Co., blanks and supplies
62.78; Security Printing Co., blanks,
1.74 Warren Sheaf, printing election
ballots and supplies 375.95; Marshall
County Banner, publishing proceed-
ings 40.13; O. C. Toftner, boarding
prisoners 78.00; Argyle Telephone Co.
telephtne tolls 1.15; Amundgaard Ma-
chine Co., gasoline for grasshopper
project 1.07; Test Oil and Gas Co.
gasoline, oils and repairs 16.96; "YV.

G. "Woodward Co., materials "for N.
T. A. sewing project 106.21; Jotau
Williams, transportation for contest-
ant to state contest 10.00; H. T
Swanson Mileage and expense 71.2b;

Henry I. Knutson, mileage and ex-

pense 15.10; E. E. . Swenson, P. M.
postage 63.90; Roland E. Cates, haul-
ing gravel 74.26; Peterson and Hol-
land, regravellng roads 834.03; Dick-
inson Lumber Co., piling for bridge
113.43; Irelands Lumber yard, lum-
ber and supplies 451.91; St. Louis
Steel Products Co., snow fence ties
44.10; Wheeler Lumber Bridge Co.,

creosote oil 25.00; Frank Przybyski.
gravel 124.06; O. J. Stanghelle. gravel
1,897.16; Central Lumber Co., War-
ren, lumber, cement and supplies
135.40; J. D. Adams Co., repairs, 20.03

Alvarado Electric Dept., Electricity
2.30; Alvarado Oil Co., diesel fuel
68.45; Cities Service Oil Co.. gasoline
160.05; Hetn-iWerner Tilotor Parts Cor-
poration, equimnent 9-79; Home Oil

Co., diesel fuel 57.90; International
Harvester Co., repairs 19.43; Kelly-
How-Trompson Co., equipment 10.32;

S. V. Lodoen, blacksmithing 15.75;
Mpls. Iron Store, supplies .55; Nlcols.
Dean and Gregg, repairs and equip-
ment 185.11; Northwest Chovrolet Co.
gasoline, oil. and repairs 38.66; Pa-
per, Calmenson and Co., steel 236.49;
Rokke's Service, gasoline and oil

48.36; Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lubri-
cants 36.74; Standard Oil Co., gaso-

~ VIklrig Service

Can't Eat?
Do you drag yourself to the din-
er table with absolutely no desire

to eat? Do you smell the tempting
food and wish you could leave the
room? You may be suffering from
faulty digestion and elimination.

Many thousands of folks during the
past 5 generations have, experienc-
ed the benefits of Dr. Peter's Kur-
ikor the time-proven stomachic ton-
ic medicine. They know how useful

it is in many cases of: functional
constipation; and nervousness, in-

digestion and upset stomach, Iosj

of sleep and appetite, and common
polds, when these troubles are due
to faulty digestion and elimination
Kuriko Is compounded from 18 dif

ferent medicinal roots, herbs, and
fbotanicals. It works with Nature to

act on both the stomach and bow-
els, yet it is (not harsh or griping.

JHelps the stomach function; regu-
lates V^e bowels; increases elimin-

ation by <way of the kidneys; aids

and speeds digestion. Don't be dis-

'couraged if other remedies have
[failed—get a bottle of Dr. Peter's

Kuriko today.
I Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Linlment—An
antiseptic pain-reliever in use over
!

50 years. Quick, relief from rheu-
matic and neuralgic "pains, back-
ache, stiff or sore murcles, strains

bruises or sprains, itching or bum
ing feet. Soothing. Warming, Eco-
nomical.
If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-

dles . In your neighborhood, use, this
coupon:

'

.**" >:-•-.*£<,.•.• •- s^&^riafe^:

SPECIAL OFFEB—OBDER TODAY.
As a special "Get-Acquainted" Offer

we will send you a FREE 2 oz. sam-
ple of Ole-Oid and a FREE 2 oz.

sample of Magnolo with an. order for
Kuriko.

11 ox. i>r. Peter's Kuriko—
$1.00 postpaid (2-oz. samples free),

— S rear. 60c slxe bottles Or Peter's
Ole-Oid Liniment for $1.00,
postpaid.
C. O. D. (sharges added). > 1

DE. PETER FAHBNEY * SQXS CO.
£501 Washington Blvd.

Chlcaso, 1U. Dept. D253-S3
Chicago, HL Dept. D253-23A

station, gasoline and repairs 0.45; W.
H. Ziegler. Co., Inc., repairs 13.60;
Wilson Bros, labor and repairs 3.05;
Great Northern-" Rwy. Co., demur-
rage on pilings 2.20; Drs. Blegen and
Holmstrom, X-rays 55.50; Warren
Hospital, hospitalization 588.38; St.
Lukes hospital, hospitallaztion 131.50;
Swift County hospital, hospitalization
90.00; Quanrud Funeral Home, am-
bulance service 14.00; University of
Minn. Hospitals, board and room
155.02; A, W. Sommers, mileage and
per diem appraising land 153-80; J.

J. Pagnac, mileage "and -per diem ap-
praising land 151.50; Arthur Ander-
son, mileage and per diem apprais-
ing land 182.80; Gunsten Skomedal,
Mileage and i>er diem appraising land
182.00; O. J. Johnson, mileage 8.30.

A bill presented by the Minnesota
Department of Highways was laid
over.
Meeting was adjourned to nin.e a.

m. Thursday, Oct. 3, 1340.
The County Board spent the fore-

noon inspecting grading jobs.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson, of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
"Whereas, the Engineer in charge

has filed his final certificates set-
ting forth that the contractor on Job
Nos. 40:03, 40.04, 40:05, 40:05-A, 40:06,
40:0S-A, 40-13-A, 40-13-B, 40:15, 40:10,
40:17, 40:21, 40:25. 40:29, 40:34, 40:40,
40:41, 40:46, 40:51, 40:52, 40:53, 40:54.
and 40:55, Section 1 and Job No.
40:15-A, Section 2, has completed his
contract In ' accordance with plans
and specifications und the total cost
of said jobs was $31,831.80 and the
balance due the contractor is S5.93T.-
66.
And Whereas, the County Board in-

spected said work aid found It sat-
isfactory:
Now,' Therefore, be it resolved that

said certificates be and the same are
hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized to Issue
warrants on the Road and Bridge
fund In the amount of 55,937.66 to
Peterson and Holland.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Whereas, the Engineer in charg?

has filed his final certificates setting
forth that .the contractor on Jobs
Nos. 40:08 and'40:40. Section 3, and
Job Nos. 40:02, 40:59 "and 40;60, Sec-
tion 4, has completed his contract in
accordance with plans and spectfl-
catioss and the total cost of said jobs
was $13,233.52 and the balance due
the contractor Is $3,156.58.
And whereas the County Board in-

spected said work and found it sat-
isfactory?
Now therefore be it resolved that

said certificates "bo and the same are
hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized to issue
warrants on the Road and Bridge
fund in the amount of $3,156.58 to
Ose Brothers.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the -same
being put was duly carried.
Road and Bridge Appropriations

were allowed as follows Marsh Grove
twp. $100 and West Valley twp. S100.
Application for road and bridge ap-
propriations from Gran Plain twp.
were rejected.
The following bills, were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
Ole Bergman, mileage and per diem

appraising land $163J.0; Minnesota
Mining and Mfg. Co., materials for
reflnishing floors 36.70; Gamble Store
Agency, Grygla, equipment 8.95; Min-
neapolis Blue Printing Co., supplies
3.60; Peterson and Holland; gravel-
ing road 14.28; A. W. Sommers, mile-
age 17.40; Ole Bergman, mileage and
per diem 27.80; J. J. Pagnac, mileage
20.20; Arthur Anderson, mileage 21.80.

Gunsten Skomedal, mileage 21.20.

Motion .was made and carried that,

meeting adjourn to Monday; Nov. 4,

1940. A. D. at 10 a. m.
Attest: Levi G. Johnson.

County Auditor
J. J. Pagnac, Chairnvn

County Board of Commissioners

to the

Constitution
of

Minnesota

To be submitted at 1940
General Election

STATE OF MINNESOTA
LEGAL DEPARTMENT

J. A. A. BURNQUIST
Attorney General

St. Paul, Minnesota,

February 5, 1940

Honorable Mike Holm,
Secretary of State,

Dear Sir:

In compliance with the provisions of
Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927,
Section 46, I make this statement of
the purpose and effect of the amend-
ment proposed to the constitution of
Minnesota to be voted on at the No-
vember 5, 1940 general election In ac-
cordance with Laws 1939, Chapter 417.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
By the enactment of Laws 1039,

Chapter 447, the legislature has pro-
posed an amendment to Section 36 of
Article 4 of the constitution. This sec-
tion" now reads as follows:

"Section 36. Any city or village
in this state may frame a charter
for Its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
such restrictions as it deems prop-
er.' for a board of fifteen free-
holders, who shall be 'and for the
past five years shall have been ,-

qualified voters thereof, to be ap-
pointed by the district judges of
the judicial district In which the
city or village is situated, as the
legislature may determine, for a
term In no event to exceed six
years, which board shall, within
six months after Its appointment,
return to the chief magistrate of
said city or village a draft of said
charter, signed by the members of
said board, or a majority thereof.
Such charter shall be submitted to
thrf qualified voters of such city or
village-at the next election there-
after, and If four-sevenths of the
qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the sante It
shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become the charter of
such city or village as a city, and
supersede any existing charter and
amendments thereof: Provided,
that In cities having patrol limits •

now established, such charter shall
require a three-fourths majority
vote of the qualified voters voting
at such election to change the pa-
trol limits now established. Be-
fore any city shall incorporate un-
der this act the legislature shall
prescribe by law the general limits
within which such charter shall be
framed. Duplicate certificates shall
be made settles forth the charter
proposed and :t> ratification, which
shall be signed '»y the chief magis-
trate of said r ity or village and
authenticated by its corporate seal.
One of said nertificatcs shall he
deposited in the office of the sec-
retary of sis te, and the other,
after being recorded in the of-
fice of the 'rciister of deeds for
the county in which such city or
village lies, shall be deposited
among the aivhivcs of such city
or village, and all court3 shall take
judicial noLici> thereof. Such char-
ter so deposited may bu amended
by proposal therefor made by a
board of firifien commissioners
aforesaid.! published for at least
thirty days In three newspapers
of general circulation in such cllv
or village, and accepted by three-
fifths of the qualified voters of
such city or village voting at the
next election and not otherwise;
but such charter shall always be
in harmony with and subject to
the constitution and laws of the
state of Minnesota. The legislature
may prescribe the duties of the
commission relative to submittting
amendments of charter to the vote
of the peoplfj. and shall provide
that upon application of five- per
cent of the Segal voters of -any
such city or village, by written
petition, such commission shall
submit to the vote of the people
proposed amendments to such
charter set forth in said petition.
The board of freeholders above
provided for shall be permanent,
and all the vacancies by death,
disability to perform duties, resig-
nation or removal from the cor-
porate limiut. or expiration of term
of office, shai! be filled by appoint-
ment in the »:ime manner as the
original -board wag created, and
said board sluill always contain Its
full complement of members. It
shall be a feature of all such char- *

ters that there shall be provided,
among other things, for a mayor
or chief magistrate, and a legis-
lative body of either one or two
houses: If of two houses, at least
one of them ."Jiall be elected by
general vote of the electors. In
submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article mav be
presented for the choice of the
voters, and may he voted on sepa-
rately without prejudice to other
articles or sections of the charter
or nny amendments thereto. The
legislature may proi-ide general
lav.-a- relating to affairs of cities,
the application of which mav be
limited to ciiie." of over fifty thou-
sand Inhabitants, or to cities of
fifty imd not less than twenty
thousand inhabitants, or to cities
of iv/nnty and not less than ten
thousand Inhabitants, or to cities
of ten thousand inhabitants or
less, .which shall apply equally to
ail such cities of either class, and
which shall be paramount while in
force. to the provisions relating to
the same matter included In the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local charter, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
state defining or punishing crimes
or misdemeanors."

If amended as proposed by the
legislature, thla section will read aa
follows:

"Section 36. Any city or village
la this state may frame a charter
ton its own government as a city
consistent with and subject to the
laws of this state, as follows: The
legislature shall provide, under
such restrictions as it deems prop-
er, for.a board of fifteen freehold-
ers,! who shall be and for the past
five years shall have been qualified
voters thereof, to be appointed by
the district Judges of the Judicial
district in which the city or village
is situated, as the legislature may
determine, for a term in no event
to exceed six years, which board
shall within six months after Its
appointment, return to the chief
magistrate of said city or village -

a draft of said charter, signed by
. the members of said board, or a
majority thereof. Such charter
shall

^
he suhmlttcd to the qualified

: voters of such city or village at
the next election thereafter.°and IX
four-sevenths of the qualified vot-
ers voting at such election shall
mtlfj- the same it shall, at the end

of thirty days thereafter, become
the charter of such city or village
as a city, and supersede any exist-
ing charter and amendments
thereof: Provided, that in cities
having patrol limits now estab-
lished, such charter shall require
a -three-fourths majority vote of
the qualified voters at such elec-'
tlon to change the patrol limits
now established. Before any city
shall Incorporate under this act
the legislature shall prescribe by
law the general limits within which
such charter shall be framed.
Duplicate certificates shall be
made setting forth the charter pro-
posed and Its ratification, which,
shall be signed by the chief magis-
trate of said city or 'Village and
authenticated by Its corporate
seal. One of said certificates shall
be deposited In the office of the
secretary of state, and the other,,
after being recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for tha
county in which such city or vil-
lage lies, shall be deposited among
the archives of such city or village,
and all courts shall take judicial
notice thereof. Such charter so
deposited may be amended by pro-
posal therefor made by a board of
fifteen - commissioners aforesaid,
published for at least once each
week for four successive weeks
In a legal newspaper of general
circulation In such city or villas*
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such char-
ter shall always be in harmony
with and subject to the constitu-
tion and laws of the state of Min-
nesota. The legislature may pre-
scribe th« duties of the commission
relative to submitting amendments
of charter to the vote of the people,
and shall provide that upon appli-

. cation of five per cent of the legal
voters of any .such city or village,
by written petition, such commis-
sion shall submit to' the vote of
the people proposed amendments
to such charter sat forth in said
petition. The board of freeholders
above provided for shall be per-
manent, and all the vacancies by
death, disability to perform duties,
resignation or removal from the
corporate limits, or expiration of
term of office, shall be filled by
appointment in the same manner
'as the original board was created,
and sarid hoard shall always con-
tain its fuli complement of mem-
bers. It shall be a feature of all
such charters that there shall be
provided, among other things, for
a mayor or chief magistrate, and a
legislative body of either one or -

two houses; if of two houses, at
least one of them shall be elected
by general vote of the electors.
In submitting any such charter or
amendment thereto to the qualified
voters of such city or village any
alternate section or article may
be presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on sepa-
ately without prejudice to other
articles or sections of the charter
or any. amendments thereto. The
legislature may provide general
laws relating to affairs of cities,
the application of which may In
limited to cities of over fifty thou
sand inhabitants, or to cities o
fifty and not lcs3 than twentyNthousand inhabitants, or to cities
of twenty and not less than ten
thousand inhabitants - or less,
which shall apply equally to all
such cities of either class, and
which shall be paramount while in
force to the provisions relating to
the same matter Included in the
local charter herein provided for.
But no local charter, provision or
ordinance passed thereunder shall
supersede any general law of the
state defining or :>unlshing crimes
or misdemeanors."

Purpose and Effect •

The purpose and effect of the pro-
posed amendment Is to require pub-
lication of amendments to home rule
charters once each week for four H)
successive weeks in a legal newspaper
of general circulation in such city or
vitiage instead of publication In three
(3) newspapers of general circulation
in such city or village for at least
thirty (30) days as now required.

There are many cities and villages
which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cas:s, under the pres-
ent provision, publication must be
made in newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating l^cslly. If the proposed
amendment Is adapted, publication will
be required in only one qualified news-
paper, thereby reducing the difficulty
and expense of amending home rule
charters.

Very truly yours,

J. A. A. RURNQUIST,
Attorney General.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOEISCLOSUEE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default has occurred in the condition
of that certain mortgage made by
Ida Bollle, a single woman, as mort-
gagor, to "W. E. Rowe of Polk Coun- -

ty, Minnesota, as mortgagee, dated
the 28th day of April, 1937, and re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, on the 29th day of April, 1937.
at 11:00 o'clock A. M.. in Book 69 of
Mortgages, on page 374, upon the
following described real estate sit-
uated In Pennington County, Minne-
sota, to-wit:

Lots Twenty-one (21) , Twenty-
two (22), Twenty-three (23) and c

Twenty-four (24) of Block Eight-
een (18) , Original Townslte of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the official plat there-
of;

which default consists In the falluro
of the said mortgagor to pay the
reduced amount of such mortgage,
to-wlt. Five Hundred ($500.00) Dol-
lars, and which became due and pay-
able on the 28th day of April* 1940,
with Interest thereon at the rate of
5 per cent per annum since May 17,
1938; and that the amount due and

;

claimed to be due upon the said
. mortgage at the date of this notice,
for principal and Interest, is the sum
of Five Hrndred Fifty-six (?S66.00)
Dollars; and that no action or pro-

.

ceedlng has been commenced to re-
cover the debt secured to be paid by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will

be foreclosed by the sale of the abovw
described premises at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, pur-
suant to the statute relating to the
foreclosure of mortgages by adver-
tisement and the power of sale con-
tained in such mortgage, which sale

,

will be made by the Sheriff of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, at the
Front Door of the Court House In
the City of Thief River Falls, In said
county and state, on Saturday, the
19th day of October, 1940, at 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
to satisfy the debt then secured by
said mortgage, and the attorneys'
fees, costs and disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
twelve months from the date of such
sale.
Dated August 21, 1940 v

W. E. Rowe.
\Crookston. Minnesota,

Mortgagee.
Wm. P. Murphy.
Crookston, Minnesota,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(Sept. 5, 12, 19, 26, Oct. 2. 10)

Of >

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

n=

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-ShrinkinR

We Call For And Deliver

frhone 960 313 3rd St.

LARSON
FHNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone J4SW

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TdEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A: F. BRATRUD, F. A. C- i

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. B

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DE- F- J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROD^ANIi
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nighl Call, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing neefls

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil AssV Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
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gurtrg Correspondence

GRYGLA NEWS
fit Petri L, L. Has Final Meeting

The members of the St. Petri Lu-
ther -League assembled at the St.

Petri Church Sunday evening for
the final meeting of the season;
after a short period of devotion, led
by Mrs. S. T. Anderson, the meet-
ing was turned over to the presi-

dent, Mary Sathre. It was decided
that the Luther League should fi-

nance the beginning of a church li-

brary, which will be started in the
near future with the purchase of
a group of books which will be
available to all members of the con-
gregation. After the business meet-
ing, a program, which had been ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry Sandland,
Mrs. Christ Rude, and Alpha Mo'r-

: ken was presented. It consisted of

two songs by the choir and a read-
ing toy Mrs. Alfred Swanberg, Ag-
nes Sandland, Mrs. John Stewart;
a recitation by Janice Stewart, and
two songs by the audience. At the
close of the meeting a lovely lunch
was served by the Ladies' Aid.

Former Resident Succumbs At Oaseo

Otto CBergseng, formerly of this

community, died at his home at
Oaseo, Thursday, Oct. 10, death,
coming as a result of concer: Mr.
Bergeng was born-at Pigeon Falls-
fWis., Feb. 23, 1888; and. was., at .the

time of his death over 57. years .of

age. In 1897 he came to the.Grygla
community whertr-he. was later;

mar-
ried to Clara Edseth, a -sister- of;

Carl Edseth of Ooodridge.Tbey liv-

ed on a farm northwest .-qf .Grygla..

until 1910 when thsy--move4,-^o Hat-
ton, N. D., where- tney^.iasided a
short while, going from there .to

Durando, Wis. Seventeen years ago.
they moved to Osseo, where, the der
ceased was engaged in the Hard-
ware

. and Implement business un-
til the time of his death.-He leaves-,

to mourn his passing his wife, oner
son, Arthur and one daughter, Opal
both at home; he is- also -survived

by two sisters, Mrs. Bergihe Morken
of Grygla and Mrs. Emma Morken
of Glydon, and several nieces and
nephews. Funeral- services were,

conducted from a Lutheran church
at Osseo/on Saturday, and -burial

was made there also.

Local P.T.A. Adopts By-Laws
The Grygla P.T.A. met at the lo-

cal school Wednesday evening last

week for the regular monthly meet-
ing. It opened with the reading of

an article by the president, Mrs. C.

H. Doran, "Why Every School Needs
a Parent-Teacher Association", af-
ter which the group repeated the
objectives. The membership com-
mittee

, reported twenty-five new
members and the executive commit-
tee reported that it had purchased
a new kerosene range for the school
kitchen. A new set of by-laws,
which had been drawn up by the
executive committee, was . read by
the secretary and accepted by the
association. This being the conclu
sion of business, the meeting was
turned over to the chairman of the
program committee, Mrs. George
Armstrong, who led a community
sing consisting of three songs:

"America", "Old Black Joe", and
"Row Row Row Your Boat", the
piano accompaniment being played
by Clara LiUevold, after which an
article "The Boy Scout Movement
in America" was read by Mrs. Arm-
strong. The final feature of the
program was a quiz, "Truth and
Consequences" which was conducted
by C. H. Doran. The program had
been arranged by Mrs.GeorgeArm-
strong, C. R\ Doran, and Mrs. Mike
Teigland. Following the program,
lunch was served by Mmes. Ilus

Magnuson, Harold Bush, and Al-
fred Swanberg. •

Valle Home-Management project
Meets

The Valle Home-Management
Project group met at the school-

house Friday evening with eighteen

members in attendance. After a
short business meeting, during
which is was decided that the open
meeting with Miss Todnem display-

ing her Christmas Kit, will be held

Tuesday evening, Oct. 29. at the

schoolhouse and all non-members,
who are interested in seeing these

suggestions for Christmas gifts, are

invited to attend. The leaders, Mrs.
George' Holbrock and Mrs. Alfred
Swanberg, then presented the les-

son, "Planning Expenditures and
Budgeting". In the course of the
lesson a short impromptu play was
presented by Mrs. Mike Teigland
in the role of mother, Mrs. George
Armstrong as father, Mrs. Elmer
Hylland as Jane, Mrs. Ervin Hol-
brook as Lucy, Mrs. Ervin Nelson as

Tom, and Mrs. Hans Strom as

Grandmother. The object of this

skit was to illustrate the value of

home budgeting. At the close of the

evening a delicious lunch was serv-

ed by Mmes. Ervin Holbrook, El-
mer Hylland, Bus Magnuson and
Henry Holte.

injury have been learned.
:. Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
of llalstad spent the weekend here
yisi ing relatives.

.. . li t. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
Mr. and Mrs; George Holbrook and
son! i motored to Bemidji. on Sun-
day They were accompanied by
Gordon Bush, who returned to his

school duties^ after spending the
weetend at home.
M. and. Mrs. George Holbrook

and, Ddnnie'motored to Warren on
Wednesday,Ijwhere Mrs; Holbrook.
sou rht medical aid. They were ac-
conpanled by Mrs. Sophia Taylor
anc WalterJwno remained for a few
days while.'the.'latter. submitted, $0
a t msilitis ^operation**. ' ^
'Mr.sand'-Mrs. Palmer Lian and.

and- -Adrian, Arthur, Frying
'Audrey -and Joyce Johnson 'visited

with relatives at Redwood Falls1

bvet the weekend.

Mrs.' C. ^Hr Doran- and -daughter
Patricia left -Saturday for the twin
Cit es where they will visit relatives

Mrs. Doran'will also "attend -

ttie

business callers- at Middle River on
Monday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Mike Teigland end
Phyllis and Violet Magnuson mot-
ored to Crookstan Sunday, where
they visited at the A. O. with stu-

dents from here: On their return
(they were accompanied by {Douglas

Teigland. '
.;

- >
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Vigen of

breenbush called at the (Mrs. Ragn-
hild Grovum and Carl Hoibrooi
homes Monday; :',: ' '^^ *

j
Arne Wick returnea on Monday

from a: weekerid'pheasant hunt in

Norman -County with a group *of

thief Riyer^Falls men.
Peter Bakken was a business cal-

ler",a-fc-Efskirie'-an -Monday..

.

October Is A {Month »f Moving
'

That October, is the Month of

moving is evidenced by the number
of oeople changing their residences

.

in this community. .The Elmer Hy-
lland famly, who have occupied the
Arthur Sheldrew residence, moved
this week back to their farm north
of town, while Arthur Hylland and
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hylland are

moving to the old Hylland farm,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson will, oc-

cupy the smaller house on the EI-'

mer Hylland farm. Joe Rustvold is

vacating his farm home near Mooss
River for the occupation by the
George Hansons and is moving in-

to his residence in the village, late-

ly occupied by. the Harry McLean
family, who are moving into the
John Levorson house, which they
recently bought. Mrs. Levorson will

make her home with the George
Johnson family at Halstad. The
John Johnson family of Gully re-

cently moved into an apartment in

the Hiawatha while the apartment
above Gonnering's Meat Market is

being vacated by the Arthur Lund-
marks and will be occupied by Mrs.
Ruth Hayes Bakke. The Peter
Windness family recently moved
back to the M. L. Windness farm
after living for the past few months
on a farm further east.

Hamre Hammings

.

Relative Buried At Osakis

Melvin Sorenson and son Wilfred
returned Wednesday last week from
Asakis where they had attended on
the previous Monday the funeral
of the former's father-in-law, Ole
Mikkelson, who was buried on what
would have been his ninetieth
birthday. On their return they were
accompanied by Mrs. Sorenson, who
had spent several weeks at Osakis
caring for her father. Mrs. Soren-
son's sister, Mrs. John O. Peterson
of Mohall, N. D., and Mrs. Mary
McDonald of Grand Forks also re-

turned with them and remained at
the Sorenson home untii the fol-

lowing day when they returned to

Grand Forks;

Son of Local People Weds
Word was recently received by

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wick of the
marriage''of'their son, Harold, -to

Miss Vera Rapson of Everson, Wash:'
The marriage occured on Saturday,
Oct. 5, at the home of a friend of

the bride, Mrs. Hatch, at Everson,

and the latter was also hostess to

about thirty .friends and relatives

at a reception in honor of the young
couple. It is of interest to people

here that Gordon Rud, a cousirf

of the groom, and formerly of Gry-
gla, was the best man at the Wed-
ding. Mr. and "Mrs. Wick will arrive

here this week for a visit with rel-

atives of the groom after which
they will return to Washington
Where the latter is employed by a
railroad company. .

Olaf Steenen Weds Beltrami Girl

The Rev. C. I. Ostby home east

of Grygla was the scene of a simple
wedding ceremony at which Olaf
Steenen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Steenen, was united in matrimony
to Emma Billings of Beltrami Sat-
urday, Oct. 12, at four o'clock in

the afternoon. Rev. Ostby officiated

. and the attendants were Miss Ruth
Steenen, sister of the groom, and
Rueben Olson. The bride chose for

her wedding a' beautiful floor-

length gown of tearose colored taf-

feta with white accessories, while
the bridesmaid was attired in a
street-length dress of spun-rayon
in a soft shade of gray with black
accessories. The young couple plan
to make their home at Crookston,
where the groom is employed.

Notice!

The Bethel Ladies' Aid will meet
at the Herman Zinter heme Thurs-
day, Oct. 24.

Local Couple Announce Marriage
Paul Saurdifl and Miss Selma

Dalos, daughter of Mrs. Oline Dalos
recently announced their marriage
which occured an Sunday, June 16,

at the Congressional Parsonage at
Baudette With Rev. Richardson of-:

ficiating. They were attended by
the brother-in-law and sister of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Squires

of Rocky Point. The bride is engag-
ed in teaching in the Dalos school,

while the groom* is employed in the
Knight Cafe. We join their many
friends in extending congratula-

tions.

Sunday visitors at the Christ

Clausen home were Mrs. Ralph
Fjeldstad and Iola Engelstad of An-
tler, N.D., and Chester Engelstad
of Rosewood. Other visitors there

were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
Virginia.and Mrs. Clara Bryan of

Warren.
George Carlson was a ' business

caller at Bemidji Monday.
Mrs. George Hanson spent a few

days of last week at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Thorson.
Emil and John Hanson of Neils-

ville attended the sale at the H. W.
Hanson farm Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

son were entertained at the John
Morratteck home Sunday.

Clifford Lunde, who is. employed
at Tabor, spent the weekend at his

home here.
An unfortunate accident occured

Tuesday morning last week a short

way east of the Edward Jelle farm
when the car driven by Manley
Anderson collided with the car dri-

ven by William Korstad, the mis-
hap being caused by poor visibility

due to heavy smoke and fog. Both
cars were, greatly damaged while
the drivers fortunately escaped

without injury.

Thomas Knutson, . Sr., returned

on Monday from a few o"ays' visit

with relatives at St. Paul.

The Fred Holthusens spent last

week at Fergus' Falls where they

visited relatives and attended the

funeral of Mrs. HOlthusen's sister-

in-law, Mrs. Arthur Olsen.
Mrs. Albert Miller received word

on Monday of the painful injury,

suffered by her mother, Mrs. Erick-

soh, when the latter's ana was
caught in the wringer of a power
washer. Mrs. Erickson was taken to

an International Falls hospital and
at" this writing no details of the

accident or the seriousness of the

stae P-T-A congress, representing
the Grygla P-T-A as a delegate."

'.Mr. and Mrs. F7 A. Brown were
Tuesday" evening visitors at the
hoipe of Dr. Booren in Thief River.
Falls. .. .

-Sirs- Mike Teigland, who teaches,
nesr Gatzke, attended, the regular
mo ithly meeting of the Parent and
Tee chers Association on Wednesday
evening.

• Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and
son 'Jerome spent Tuesday at the
C. H. " Doran home. Mrs. Henning
is 4 niece of Mrs. Doran. a

Hugo and John' Monroe father
antrnncle of Ralph Monroe, respec-
tively, returned to their homes near
Warren Sunday evening after spen-
ding two weeks here assisting with
the- construction-of the new Monroe
building. .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakke," ,. Mrs>
Bertha Holbrook, and Mrs. Cora
Bush attended the Ladies Aid at
the| T. J. Tenold home at Esplee on
Sunday.
The auction sale at the H. W.

Hanson farm on "Monday was Well
attended.
- Leonard Newton of Mavie spent
the| weekend at the Olaf Newton
home.
Ervin Hanson and Boyd and Or-

vin
1

of Thief River Falls were Sun-
day guests at the R. N. Hanson
home.
Obert Svendpladsen of Thief Ri-

ver] Falls was a caller in town Sun-
day.
Elmer Wick, who has been em-

plcjyed near Grand Forks during
the past fewmonths, returned home
on a weekend visit Saturday. He
was accompanied by a friend, Hen-
ry Peterson of Grand Forks. On
Monday they left for Oslo, where
they planned to seek employment.
Sunday visitors at the Randolph

Thompson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Wick and son of Gatzke.
George and Harvey Armstrong

and Jimmy left on Monday for

Fergus Falls, where they visited for

several days at the John Armstrong
home and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Postma return-
ed I recently from two weeks of po-

tato picking near Kennedy.
Herman- Schmidt let Sunday or

Fergus Falls, where he planned to

enjoy . some pheasant hunting.
Beatrice Thompson, who is em-

ployed at the Matt Wick home at

Gatzke, spent the weekend at her
parental home.
Mrs. Gust Saxwold visited sever-

al I days last week at the home of

her daughter. Mrs. Henry 'Holte.

Mrs. Clara Bryan of Warren
spent the weekend at the home of

her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
anjd Mrs. Alfred Swanberg.
Floyd Clausan and Elmer Peter-

son of the Thief Lake C. C. C. re-

turned home on Saturday, the for-

mer for the weekend while the later

remained for a six-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Sorenson ac-
companied by their, daughter and:
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Thompson, left Thursday lor Hat-:
toil N. D., where they planned to

visit for several days at the homes
of | two other daughters.
Mrs. Ruth Hayes Bakke spent

the weekend at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong

arid Jimmy were Sunday visitors at
the Wm. Holthusen home.

JMr. and Mrs: Roy jpostma and
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sista'd were en-j

teirtalhed at the Palmer Sistad

home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wick were

callers at the Arthur Boman home
Sunday.
Visitors over the weekend at the

Rueben Sandberg and M.' L. Wind-
sriess homes were Mrs. Gust Sand-
berg Mrs. Lee Miccenon, and Mrs.
Henning Johnson, all of Hill City

arid all former residents of this

community. On Sunday this group,

accompanied by M. L. Windsness
and Orton. were guests at the Otto
Rupprecht home at Thief River
Fjills.

'

|Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson,
Mrs. Ed Shanley and son, Terry and
Mr. Nelscher of Redwood Falls,

wjere callers in town Saturday. They
were accompanied by Francis Ste^

wart and Margaret Miller, who
spent the weekend here. Sunday
the two latter accompanied Mrs.
pie Peterson and Charlotte Loyd to

Thief River Falls enroute -to War-
ren, others who returned with them
after a weekend with home folks

were Adelatd Peterson and Dorothy
Miller.

[Mr: and Mrs. Jack Holthusen of

Thorholt and Mr. and Mrs. Severt
Satveson and children were enterr
tained at the Clarence Peterson
home on Sunday.
Jim Lobdell and Carl Dalos re-

turned on Sunday evening from a
v|eek's visit to the Twin Cities.

Sunday visitors at the Hans Pet<-

e rson home were Mrs. Olga Peter-
son and Billy. I

M. L. Windsness and Orton were

,e*Utkiori OtecBnca^Tftieaaay

A bad coulsibn^'occured,. Tuesday.
morning due to smoke and

it
fog

between Manly Anderson, mailman,
and William "Korstad; -.-school-.-.Jwis

hauler.--No;Ohildreri,were with the
bus* as it^was

-

- enroute for; '.them. -

The ^drlvers'-escaiped -without any_
more that a good fright arid shaken"
up but. both cars were yery badly
damaged. A Thief River Falls gar-'

age wrecker'was summoned- out and
took one car Tuesday and the
other one Wednesday.back to Thief
River Falls for repair.

Ladies Aid Held

The monthly meeting Oct. lb of
the Carmel Ladies Aid was held at

the Helen Nev/house home. Mrs.
Gullck Byklum treasurer ' took
charge in the -absence of the Pres-,

liient.'The meeting was opened bya
Norwegian Hymn by the audience.
The minutes of the last two meet-
ings were read by the . secretary,

Mrs. Frank Johnson. No devotion
was given as Rev. S. T. Anderson
was not present. The meeting clos-

ed by the audience singing. The
lunch totaled $255.

Aluminum Demonstration
An aluminum demonstrator from

Grand Forks served an aluminum
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Zavoral Wednesday evening,
guests present"were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Snook, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bai-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Holthusen
and Miss Edith Charon.

Card Party To Be Held
Arland Overby was calling around

the neighborhood Monday evening
on a bycyle selling tickets to the
card party to be given at the Four
Town Hall, Oct. 18, at 9 o'clock, for
the school benefit. Lunch will be
sold.

Car Burns On Friday
The Thief River Falls plumbers,

who were working at the George
Carlson home, were going back to

town Friday when their car went
off the road near the Grimley sta-

tion and caught fire and burned
up the men escaped injury.

building their new home up on the
UdijeJ , U. ...

Mrs.. Helen Newhouse and sens
and daughter Myrtle made a bus-,
iriess :trip rto Thief River Falls on
Manda-y.

Earnest Zavoral and Royal Hol-
thusen are hauling dirt on a job
at Red Lake Faus.

-Mr.; and Mrs^ Mons Jelle motored
to Thief River Falls Tuesday.

Lloyd Korstad made a' -trip to
Thief River Falls Tuesday for Tyn-
don Magnuson.

'

-Elmer Johnson purchased a new
Ford this -week. ^-. :

--x_x
Mrs.

:
Fred Holthusen received

word? last - Saturday—from Fergus
Falls of. the death of Her brother's
wiferct;
l^K^Fred Holthusen*"' and" son

Vernon motored down- to -Fergus
-Falls Sunday. .--.......'..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank-.^ftjhnson and

son Marland made a business trip
to Bemidji Friday.
- Edward Jelle accompanied by
Mons Jelle motored to iBemidji Fri-

. <Jay enroute home they - were ac-
companied by Donna Jelle, Who
spent "the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle. Ray-
mond and Erwin .Jelle quit high
school in Bemidji to resume school
in Thief River Falls to be nearer
home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

son were Sunday guests at the, John
Maratteck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gullck Byklum and

family motored 'to Thief River Falls
Friday. Enroute home, they - were
accompanied by Verda and Thelma
Jelle and Delna- Overby, -. who spent
the week: end at their -homes.

.
George Carlson made a business

trip to Bemidji Monday.
. Gust Johnson is busy with a hel-
per building their new home on the
40 acres. Gust recently "purchased
joining their land where Johnny
Byklum lives.

William Holthusen is now near
the completion of a new house he's
been busy building for Lon Burvh
for sometime.
Supt. C. L. Stapeleton arrived at

the Rosebud school Friday With all
new seats and desks for the school.
Eari Woods, who is going to high

school in Cass -Lake, starteH driving
a taxi with his own car from Cass
Lake to the nearby COG camp last
week.
Mons Jelle took his daughters,

Thelma. Verda and Donna, to Thief
River Falls Sunday. Donna took a
bus from their to Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Englund and

son were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Monday.
Mons Jelle took Edward Jelle and

sons Raymond and Erwin to Thief
River Falls Monday.

Patronize Our Advertisers

STAR
Ladies Aid Meets

The Dorcas Ladies Aid meets on
Wednesday,' Oct. 30, at the home
of Mrs. L. B. Johnson. Come and
attend. You are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wells and

Mrs.- August Thiel of. Ada' •were

Sunday visitors- at the E. O. Par-
now home.

"-Bernt Johnson of Thief- River
Falls is visiting at the home of. his

son, L. B.. Johnson.
Olaf Dahlen of Thief. River Falls

spent the week end with his hone
folks.

Miss Janet Trontvet returned last
week from Fertile where she taught
Bible school for a month.
Melvin Hovet has. returned home

froin Montana where he was em-
ployed during the summer.

INDIGESTION
may affect the Heart ' <

Oil tripped la th* (tonueb or gullet mar act Itt* »
balr-trttser on tbe heut. At the first aUn of dlitren
nut men and women depend oo Bell-ant Tablets to
tet cu tree. No lazatlTa bat mad* ofjtbe futsst--
actiax medicines known for acid Indigestion. U U>«>
FIRST DOSE doesn't prove BeU-ani better, rttnra ,

bottle, to us and recelre DOUBUi Money Back. 3SeL

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and fam-
ily were surprised by a visit from
relatives Tuesday. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Emblum and sons
Alfred and Selmer from Clarkfield,

Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Rosette and Alma from St. Hilaire,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle and
infant son motored to Thief River
Falls Tuesday. Judith Jelle stayed
home from school that day to care,

for her little sister Alma.
Orville Anvlnson came up from

the Agency Thursday and got his

father, Albert Anvinson and then
motored to Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Dibble and two sons and Mrs.
Clarence.Van Pelt visited with Mrs.
Wm. Holthusen Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey and son

Jimmy motored to Redby Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

son Roy motored to Bemidji Mon-
day.
Jack Holthusen Is busy these days

$29.95

THE LARSON COMPANY
Thief River Falls -Phone 590

PIIADnWTCCn TO PLAY.WHERE OTHER. PORTABLES
UUHI\Hn I LCD FAIL . .'i.OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. L Bergce, pastor

Sunday, October 20
-Luther League at 8:00.

Sunday School 9:45.
Services^—11:00.

Ladies Aid Thursday. Mrs. Alfred
Stene.
Confermation Class Monday 9:30;

11:00; 8:00 (Adult)
Pur Savior's, Thief 'Lake
Sunday School. 1000
Services 2:00
Confirmation Class Saturday 11.

Moose River, Gatzke
Confirmation Class 9:00.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 20:

St. Hilaire
- Sunday school 10.

Mission lecture and slides from
our Mission Field by Rev. A."W.
Haugen, "of Minneapolis, silver of-

fering 8 P. M.
Church Dinner, Friday 11:30.

Oak Ridge
Services 11 A. M. (not the hour).
Aid at O. Massestad, Oct. 23.

Clearwater
Services Sunday 2 P. M.

St.Pauli
Class Saturday, 9:30.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
' LUTHERAN PARISH

- L. Fladmaxk, pastor

No services Sunday, Oct. 20th
Luther League meets in the Oak

Park church at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. Tungseth from Thief River

Falls will speak.
Clearwater Ladies Aid . meets in

the church Wednesday, Oct. 23rd.

Mrs. Mary Gundersen will enter-

tain. . ......
. Ladles Aid in"Oak Park will meet;

at)Mrs. O. TJ. Mahts place. Mrs.
Mant and Knut Lintvedt will en-
-tertain.

All Welcome.

Don't Faillo Attend Our Big

CANNED GOODS

SALE
See Our Large Circular For Details

NASH COFFEE
AND

MANCHESTER COOKIE!
ALL DAY SATURDAY

[Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Delivery



FAGE ETGHT

COMMUNITY CHDBCH .

S. S. jOlafsscrn,
!

Mtolstet. .^.
. 9:45.Sunday School,;-. ,.";:':..;;\,

11:00 Morning worship. Sermon:

While Rome. Burns." Music by'thc

Young people's choir.
'

.

Cordial welcome is given to all.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH.
S. T. Anderson, pastor

Sunday, Oct. 20th, the services are

as follows: •" -.'

St. Petri (English) at * o'clock

CarmeLat & o'clock p, rru, v
GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH

- O. O. BJorgan, [Pastor -

Goodxidffe LnUieraii:

Sunday school at 11 A. M.
Services in Norwegian at 3K M.
Confirmation class on Friday, at

2 P. M.
Ekemnd, Erie:

Services in English at 11 A. M.
Bethany:
Sunday school at 10 A. M._ •

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

-

Pastor, E. O. Saoo
The Mission. Festival will be held

in the Zion church Sunday with
Rev. T; C. L. Hanson of Holt as
guest speaker. The services start at

11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. and a hot
dinner will he" served. An offering

for the mission will he taken.

.The Telemarken' Ladies Aid will

be entertained Thursday, Oct. 24th,

in place of October 17th, as (form-

erly announced. Mrs. Amund Hau-
gen and Mrs. Annie Hemmestvedt
will serve at the home of the latter.

The Grafton, -N. D., Young^ped-
ple with their pastor, A. Knutson^
will furnish the entire' program at

the SatersdalM*. I*. 6unday\the 20tn
at 8:00 fl.rn.We are anticipating a
fine program. Mrs. C.'-Dyrud and
Mrs- T. Qse will, serve Hhe Iuncn.;

'- HOLT LUTHEBAN.CHUBCH
T;. C.- 1* Hanson. jMstor

Nazareth ' -'',"„

Divine worship at 8:00 p.-m.
Suhdav^' School : at 9 :4S.

Goofirmands-at 12:46 Friday.

Dorcas Sale oh Wednesday eve-

ning, Oct. 23rd.

.

SUvar Creek ;_- . .

No^servtees'^feinday.. '<&
_

'
; ' Choir .on Tuesday . evenings.

Lanastaff"'"^- ;*:* "^v:
No" services Sutrday:^ f ~* ~

._

-T.—**-
SCANDINAVIAN EV. FREE
." - '• UHtWCH

- l: J>Q. JmwoIwcjv Pastor.
Sunday- school', with class' for

adults at UJ-a^m, v l

Morning worship at 11 a. in.

(Norse).'«>- -' ,v''
r* s ""-''' '¥'-' ^^*

Evening service; at 7i45Y (T^gHKh)
. Missionary John Christerisen'trpro

South Aihericavis home oh: furlough
aiidT^fce^tfth^Tis .atttre-evening'

service: ^rr*offering- tor 'the^This-

sfon work in South America will'be

received. -

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Mrs. J. O. Jacohsen entertains the
sewing circle at the parsonage on
Friday afternoon this week.
Religious Instruction for children

on Wednesday from 9 to 4.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson. Pastor

Evang. Ingvold M. 'Henrickson,

of Newberg, Ore.,, is continuing
special services every night this

week and through Sunday, Oct. 20.

Thursday, a P. M. "In (Pilate's

Shoes".
Friday, 8 P. M., "The Christian's

Attitude toward War and Military

Service".
Saturday 8 P. M„ Special Scand-

inavian Service Rev. Henrickson
will be speaking on the subject,

"Bered Dig At Mote Din Gud".
Sunday, Sunday school, 10 A. M.

Classes for alL '

11 A. M., "The Meaning of Wor-
ship."

7:45 P. M., "Is God's Hand of

Judgement In America?"
We extend a special invitation to

you to attend these services.

SALVATION ARMS"
Sunday. Oct. 20:

11 A. M. Morning worship at Rux
school. .

2 P. M. Company Meeting afc the

citadel. Parents come and bring

your children.
3 P. M. Young People's Legion.

All teen-«ee young people are in-

vited.
7:30 P. M. Street Service.

8 (P. M. Salvation Service. Lieut.

Robert Flowers will bring, the mes-
sage.
Thursday, Oct. 24th.

8 P. M. A special evangelistic ser-

vice will be conducted by Major G.
R. 3ook from , Minneapolis. The
Major is tlie new Divisional secre-

tary for Minnesota and North Da-
kota. You are welcome.
Friday,- Oct. 25th

8 P. M. Young People's Service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjeldstad, Pastor

Morning' Worship at 10:30 o'clock

Special choir anthems. Sermon sub-
jert. Mark 4, 21-25. "The Lamp and
The BusheL"
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 9:30 A. M .

The L. D. R. will meet on Mon-
day evening, the 21st!, planning for Norden
a picnic.
Religious Instruction on Wednes-

day.
Choir rehearsals on Thursday ev-

enings at 7 and 8 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday forenoon, at 9 *and 10

o'clock.
Brotherhood and Luther League

meeting will be held_on October 23

and 29th, respectively.

Thief River Falls Circuit Meeting

at Greenbush, October 22-23.

A cordial welcome to all services,

and meetings.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 20

Reiner: Sunday school at 10 A.

M.
Reiner: Confirmation services at

10:30 A. M. A class of three will be

confirmed, Argie Race, Dwain John-
srud and Henry Hermanson.

' Comunion service with Rev. Ford

of Oklee as our guest speaker will

be held at 2 o'clock in the after-

noon.
Saterdal: Luther league program

at 8 P. M. a group from the Luth-

eran Free Church at Grafton, N._

Dak. will render the program, t

Friday, Oct. 18

Reiner: Ladies Aid will have their

annual sale at 8 P. M. in the church

Lunch will be served after the sale.

The Thief River- Falls Circuit will

nave their Fall Meeting in Saterdal

Church, Oct. 25-27. The meeting

commences on Friday afternoon at

2 P. M. with Rev. Eggon of Wan-
naska- introducing the theme Eph.

4:7-16. Everybody welcome to these

meetings.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River
Friday 8:00 P. M. Luther (League

at the Church.
Sunday 10:00 A> M. Sunday

schooL 11:00 A. M. Service.

Thursday 2:30 P. M. Women'sB
' Missionary Society at Mrs. Harry
Hawkinson's. Dr. C E. Norberg,

Missionary to Africa, Speaker.
Tama. St. Hilaire ,

Friday 2:30 P. M. Ladles Aid at

Mrs. Frank Bttthman's. Mesdames
Bothman and John Fellman en-

tertain.
t ^

Saturday 2:00 P. M. Junior So-,

ciety" at Mrs. Hans Prestby's.

Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday SchooL
Thursday, Oct. 24, 8:00 P. M, Il-

lustrated lecture on iAlrica at the

church fry Dr. C. E. Norberg.

Lunch served at the parsonage by

the Luther League after meeting.

Wednesday. Oct. 23. 8:00 P. M.
Bible Study and Prayer.

Clara. Hazel J.

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
schooL 8:00 P. M. Service.

Friday. Oct. 25, 8:00 P. M. Luth-
Walter Swanspn's.

THE LUTH. FREE CHURCH
Zicfa (Comer Horace andSnd)
Confirmation class. Saturday. 9:30

O. K. Oftelie services, Saturday
2 P. M.
Sunday Classes, 9:45.

Morning Worship, 10:30.

Norwegian Service, 2 P. M. Ing-
vold Wold, Speaker.
Church SupDer, Friday evening

this week. 5-7:30 P. M.
Rindal
No Confirmation\ class this Sat-

urday.

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Goodridge
Sunday school, 10:30 A. M.
Confirmation class, Wednesday

Choir, Wednesday, 8:30.

The Ladies Aid dinner and sale

•will be conducted Friday evening,
Oct. 25 at the Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley & Schananiaji

Sunday, Oct. 20th
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon

by Rev. Bjorklund. Communion
follows.
7:15 Special Bible hour. .

8 p: m. Evangelistic services. Ser-

mon fcy Rev. BJorglund.
Communion services will be held

right after the morning service.

Rev. Bjorklund former pastor of

our church will be with us all this

week each night except Saturday
and all 'day Sunday. Come and let

us really welcome our brother In

our midst while -he is with us.

Special week-day religious in-

struction at the church on Satur-
day morning at 9:30. All children
welcome. 'Corhe and tiring -your Bi-
ble.

A cordial welcome to all!

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg," Pastor

Covenant •Chapel (Black River)

Sunday, Oct. 20, 11 A.. M. Bible

.School.

8 P. M-. At the church. Evangel.
Come and bring -others' with you.

Thursday Oct. 24, 8 P. M. Ser-
vices at Fertile.

St. Hilaire

Sunday, Oct. 20 10 A. M. Unified

Service, Worship, Sermon arid Bible

classes. /
8 P. M. Evangel. "Coming Down

From The Mountain," a post-crus-

ade sermon. String band music.
Thursday. Oct.'24th" 8 P. M. Gospel
service at Fertile. Our people will

be responsible for this service. Be
at the church "not. later than 7 P.

M., if you want a ride.

Wednesday, 3 P. M. Religious In-

struction.

Tuesday, Oct. 22, 8 P. M. String

band practice at Chris Kruses's

home.
Thief River Falls

Wednesday 9 A, M.-4 P. M. Re-
ligious instruction at the Ev. Free
church.
Sunday, Oct. 20, Covenant' Home

Mission - Sunday, offering received

at the forenoon service.

9:45 A. M. Bible school.

11 A- M. Worship and Sermon.
"God's :Blessed. Man."

.

8 P.M. Vespers:
Wednesdays, S P.: M. Fellowship

Service. *

Tuesday, Oct. 23, 8 P. M. Special

Young People's meeting. Program'
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STATE BALLOT
Unite! StateiSenator _HENHiK SHIPSTEAD—Republican,
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United StatesSenator _ELMER A. BENSON—Farmer-Labor.
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.. . j ^ . r." ^ —GRACE HOLMES CARLSON—
United States Senator Trotj^y^t Anti-War.

in Congress Nominated by Petition.

United States Senator
_

in Congress

Governor—HAROLD E. STASSEN—Republican.

Mrs. Josephine (Muir, of Lindsell

township made a short visit to her
sister, Mrs. Carr, last Thursday.

Mr. Shogren an old settler farmer
of Gatzke, transacted business in

Middle River on Thursday of last

week.
- Correction—We .had our wires
crossed last week in our local per-
taining- to 'Miss Grassmoen's visit

to Middle River. She came from
Hallock where she is teaching in-

stead of from Karlstad as we sta-

ted.

Miss Blanche Peterson who is at-

tending the girl's residential school

in Warren, and Ruth Elda Lovied
were week end visitors at the Emil
Peterson home. Emil went . after

them Friday and took them back
Sunday.

More moving. Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
ald Hanson have moved from the
Zedlik building on north Hill Ave.
to the upstairs rooms of the newly
remodeled Kvennes building over
the doctor's office.

The Carlson mortuary building is

nearly finished and it, with the
McDowell residence, adds- consider-
ably to the appearance of Second
Street.

Thomas Gullickson's auction sale

missionary society afc Ross.
Miss Fay Bakke, who is employed

In East Grand Forks, spent the
week end here with her parents.

. Miss (Thorpe, Espeland Carlson
and " Sholtz, -of' the - school faculty
motored to Moorhead and attended,
the. homecoming . at Concordia- col-
lege.

-

Mrs. C. Lund of Newfolden was
a? caller at the Emil Peterson home
Saturday..

Mrs.' Trumsn Schaff of Grand
Rapids and her- son John visited
wrUi her parents; Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Berg and her

,
brother Victor

from Wednesday of last week until
Friday;
Anyi country boy contemplating

entering -the (Middle - River high
school and desiring rooming accom-
modations can be accommodated by
Mrs. R.- D.' V. Carr..

B. D. Lincoln of Stephen was in
town Tuesday pursuing his usual
occupation . of collecting data for
writing church history for the Mar- '

snail .County Historical Association.
Johnnie Walton has so far re-

covered from his long illness that
he is now doing light work in Wal-
ton Bros. Garage.

• Political Advertisement—Inserted
and paid Tor toy A. A. Trost, War-
ren, Minn., in his own behalf.

came off as per announcement last

Monday. Tom is not leaving the
farm hut is changing his line of

operations from general fanning to

specializing in sheep and turkeys.

The Gleaners' annual sale, quilt

raffle and. lunch at the Nite Owl
last. Friday came out. quite well.

The total receipts from sales of

handiwork and lunches were a little

over $100.00. The luck winner of the
fine quilt was Mr. Nubeson of

Greenbush. while Mrs. Herman
Young won the .toy calico , cat in

the guessing contest.

It is rumored 'that there is soon

to be a new beauty parlor in town
in the south downstairs rooms of

the Kvennes building. A Thief Ri-
ver Falls operator having leased the

rooms. ^

i

The crew of cattle testing doctors

|

operating here have changed their

plan somewhat in that they have
brought here a portable office in

which to do most of their work in-

stead of utilizing the creamery for

all of it as they formerly did.

Mrs. Verner Nelson of Roseau
came to Middle River Thursday eve-

ning and visited with the Harold1

Nelson family until Saturday eve-

ning when Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

took her home.
A number of tbe ladies of the Lu-

theran congregation went Wednes-
day to the convention of women's

A. A. TROST
Candidate For

JUDGE OF

DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial District

Your vote and support will be

Appreciated

Governor—HJALMAR PETERSEN—Farmer-Labor.

Governor—ED. MURPHY—Democrat.

Governor^—JOHN WILLIAM CASTLE—Industrial.
Nominated by Petition.

Lieutenant Governor—C ELMER ANDERSON—Republican.

Lieutenant Governor—HQWARD Y. WILLIAMS—Farmer-Labor.

Lieutenant Governor—FRANK PATRICK RYAN—Democrat,

Lieutenant Governor

—

Secretaryiof State—MIKE HOLM—Republican.'

Secretary of State—JAMES L j
HELLER—Farmer-Labor.

Secretary of State—AUSTIN T> HALEY—Democrat.

Secretary of State

—

State Treasurer—JULIUS A. SCHMAHL—Republican.

State Treasurer—C A HALVERSON—Farmer-Labor. .

State Treasurer—RICHARD M.-FITZGERALD—Democrat.

State Treasurer

—

Attorney General—J. A. A. BURNQUIST—Republican.

Attorney General—DAVID J.^ ERICKSON—Farmer-Labor.

Attorney General—-JOHN D. [SULLIVAN—Democrat

Attorney General

—

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

N. J. HOLMBERG—Republican.

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner—
CHARLES MUNN—Farmer-Labor.

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

ARTHUR N. COSGROVE—Democrat.

Eike-Over the wheel of this New Plymouth—and Drivel

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

Ataodata Justice of {—CLIFFbRD W. GARDNER—
that Supreme Court J ;

Nominated Without Party Datumation.

Aaeodate Jnstica tfT-^CLTFFORD "L.,HILTON—

_

til* Supratna .Court J , Nominated Without Patty Daaieoauoa.

Associate Justice of {—J. AJMpRKISON-.
the Supremav. Court j

Nominated Without Party Designation.

Associate Justice of *—JULIUS J. OLSON— .

- - -
-urt ) ' i Nominated Without Party Perignatian.that Supreme Court

Associate Justice of I

tba-Supratna Court '

Asaociate Justice oJ

the Supreme Conn

-M

rH Test the New Plymouth for trigger-quick ac-H celeration. It's got it! Know the thrillingH response of the big 87-horsepower engine, o£

-H ncw high torque, second gear starting-^theH smoothness of Floating Power. It's great!

The 1941 Plymouth gives youamazing luxuryH and coMifcrt, sujsn as* ttfling, startling

performance. Let us show you the new one-

piece hood, the counterbalanced trunk lid.

And think of Spring Covers, famed Oil Bath

Air Cleaner,New Safety Rims, Big 6-inch tires

—all quality features—on even the lowest-

priced Plymouth models. Come in—see this

big, beautiful 1941 Plymouth—today!

Forkenbrock Motor to.
j At OK One Stop Station, South of Library

|0Mpl^^^^ii!&M#^^̂ n Mixi-'-it-^- '.''•&&** ;:..;'•»•
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GOODRIDGE
FaU Festival

There will be a FaU Festival at

the Gymnasium here Sunday, Oct.
27th. It is sponsored by St. Anne's
Parish. Confetti, fish ponds and all

carnival attractions will be offered

Bingo will be played after 3 p. m.
and continuing throughout the eve-
ning. A twenty-five cent chicken
diner will be served starting at 5

p. m. There will be free door prizes

also a china dinner set will be
raffled at the close of the evening.

The public is cordially invited.

Red Cross Meeting

Mrs. E. L. Peterson was hostess
,to the Red Cross ladies here at her
home Thursday evening. -Mrs, Shaw
and Mrs. Lundgren of Thief River
Falls were present and plans for
the Red Cross drive were made. Mrs.
Peterson served a delicious lunch at
the close of the evening;

Ladies Aid Meets
Eighteen ladies of the First Lu-

theran church met at the Roy
Wiseth home north of town Thurs-
day afternoon and completed the
afghan they have crocheted and
will raffle at their sale. They also
tied a wool quilt which was a gift

from Mrs. John Kast. Mrs. Wiseth
and Mrs. Kast served lunch to the
group.

Community Club
Ther. was not nearly as large a

crowd ;is there should have been at
the community club Friday night
due to the fact there were three
socials in the adjoining districts the
same evening. The program was ex-
ceptionally fine.

Birthday Honors
Mrs. Gina Stephenson was pleas-

antly surprised Saturday afternoon
when a few ladies came to honor
her on her birthday. Fancy work
and visiting passed the aiternopn
and at four a lovely lunch brought
by the ladies was enjoyed. The
gifts were opened at lunch time.
The guests were Sina Christianson,
Mrs. Carl Christianson and Mrs. A
B. Jcsephson.

Ladies Aid Sale
The Ladies Aid of the First Lu-

theran church here will have .their
sale of fancy work and supper in
their church Friday, Oct. 25. Trey
will start serving at 5:30. The sale
will be held after all are served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and

Mr. and "Mrs. Eugene Swanson vi-
sited at Fosston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandvold of Thief

River Falls were visitors at the EJ-
nar Jensen home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Tommy arid Mr. and Mrs. Will of
Erskine enjoyed a week end trip to

Home City.

Mrs. Carl Olson accompanied her
son Curtiss to Minneapolis Thurs-
day, returning Friday night. / 4

Rudolph Bjorgan made a trip \,o

Bemidji and Moorhead -over the
week end.
Ed Geving accompanied Oliver Sa-
bo on his trip to Rock Lake, la.,

Sunday, returning Monday.
Raymond Stephanson of Bemidji

visited his mother here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kusmoe

drove to Middle. River Saturday
evening. Rudolph returned Sunday
but Mrs. Kusmoe will visit at her
parental home for a few days.

Clifford Gullikson and Daul Jo-
sephson spent the week end at the
Gullikson home near Fertile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and
Johnny were dinner guests Sunday
at the A. Josephson home. In the
afternoon they called at the Geo.
Vraa and Osmund Mahdt homes.
Don't forget the ladies aid sale

and supper at the Reiner church on
Friday evening.
Jean Lieibo and June Weyrock

spent the week end at their respec-
tive homes in Grand Forks, N. D.,

and also enjoyed the homecoming
events.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Mr. and

Mrs. Christianson and Mr. and Mrs.
Noels from town attended aid at
Tenolds. Sunday. Mrs. Tenold and
Mrs. Soley were hostesses.

Mrs. A. B. Josephson spent Thurs
day at the Ejnar Jensen home in

Highlanding.
Mrs. Tom Belland visited with

Mrs. Rome Sunday.
An unusually large crowd attend-

ed the festival in the Highlanding
church Sunday. Dinner was served

in the new hall.

Superintendent and Mrs. Olson
and Keith visited at Greenbush on
Sunday. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Thompson, who spent the day
visiting her parents at Middle Ri-

ver.
Merlin Ely enjoyed a visit from

his parents from Starbuck Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. jjangelan are re-

joicing over the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Rachel Yvonne, Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christianson
and Marlyn, Loren Christianson
and Vernon Stephenson drove to

Grand Forks Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
.Christianson and Marlyn went on
to Climax where they visited a few
days.*

Mrs. Ida Anderson of Minneapolis
is visiting at the home of her bro-

ther. Olaus Sand.
Mrs. Peter M. Olson and son

Melvin and Mrs. Andy Olson re-

turned Sunday from Minneapolis.
We are glad to report Gilbert Ol-

son very much improved since his

operation.
C. T. Morken of Crookston, an

old Pennington county resident,

called on old friends here Sunday.
A large crowd attended the neck-

tie social in the Vraa school Sa-

turday night. The large coffee pail

that was raffled off was won by
Mrs. J. J.. Stenvik. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa and
Leora visited at Selmer Ericksons
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. -M. Johnson vis-

ited at the Ray- Parnow home in
Kratka Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

family visited at George Yraa's on
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde; Hutchinson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Stone and family were din-
ner guests Sunday at the Claude
Chambers home. Mr. :and Mrs.
Chambers moved recently on to the
old Poppenhagen farm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Erickson visited

at the Arnie Marcusson home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stromland vis.,

ited at Joe Belanges Sunday eve-
ning.
Ted Rustad and Gust Ristau

were callers at the Rev. Sabo home
in niavie Sunday evening. Carol
Ristau, who had visited her grand-
parents for a week, returned with
them.
Ellard Iverson of- Itaska Park

spent the week end with relatives.
Mrs. R. H. McDonald of Anoka

is visiting in Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne, Mr. and

Mrs. C. Swensgaard, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan. Payne, Will Wayne, and sons
and Mrs. Hanson all enjoyed a pic-
nic Sunday at Thprholt.
Raymond Iverson spent the week

end at the Wiseth home.
The families of M. Kassa, M.

Mutnansky and Wm. Pittman visit-
ed Sunday at the home of Mrs. M.
Cullen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen,

Margaret and Peter Cullen visited
Sunday at the Irving M. Kucher
home near St. Hilaire.
Sharon Pittman is spending a few

days with her aunt, Mrs. Victor'
Sund.
The Wiring gang for the high-

line are busy here this week.
Mrs. J. Payne and Mrs. R. N. Ol-

son were out in the county Monday
in the interest of the Red Cross.
They received $20 in donations.
Stanley Christianson from Gary

visited Saturday night at Hassels.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hoass of Sun-

dahl were dinner guests at Hassels
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cullen, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Kassa, Mrs. Kus-'
mac and Ed, Mrs. Cullen and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Mutnansky
were all guests at the M. Kassa
home Monday evening.
Wick Bundhund of Bemidji is cal-

ling on old friends here. /''

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and
Janet and Ellard Iverson were
guests at the CasperTVerson home
Sunday evening.
Ethel, Parnow^of' Erie called at A.

B. Josephson-'home Saturday eve-
ning. S'

_

Automotive Industry Salutes Americas

Thfe forty-first annual National Automobile show will be held at New
fork October 12-20. The mural (top) depicts a motor highway Uniting the

V. S. With the 21 republics or the Pan-American Union. The liberty bells

(rigfat)j exemplify peace and liberty. The building Is the Grand Central

Palace in New York, scene of the show.

I.

"ISaw It Happen In Norway", By
Hambro, Tells of\ War In Norway

"I saw It Happen in Norway." By :

Carl jj Hambro. D. Appleton-Cen-
tury Company, New York and Lon-
don. 1^40. Price $2.50. Received by
Dr. RJchard Beck, Professor of

Scandinavian Languages and Liter-

ature, university of North Dakota.

"The Tragedy of Norway," might
well have been the sub-title of this
timely and important book, altho
it. is also the heroic'story of a small
nation bravely defending itself,

with -\ ery limited means, against
the overwhelming military might of

a ruth ess invader. .

'

Mr. Hambo makes very modest
claims for his book, saying: '.'This

is oiot a literary essay, neither is it

a contnuous historical treatise. It

is merely a personal narrative of

political experiences. A brief sketch
of ceriain events in a small coun-
try as they appeared to one man
who happened to be in a position

to follow developments from day to

day."
Has Historical Value"

This fact, however, that we have
here a first-hand description of

what took place in Norway immedi-
ately proceeding, during and fol-

lowing; the German invasion, gives

/SMILEY NEWS
Andersdn-Busse Wedding

A marriage of local interest took
place Oct. 12 at Trinity Evangelical
church in Milwaukee, Wis., when
Orrie Anderson, son of Elmer An-
derson, was united in marriage with
Miss Dorothy Busse. The Elmer An-
derson family are former Smiley
residents. The late Mrs. Anderson
was the, former Ella Lian, a sister

of Ole and Ludvig Lian.

Harvest Festival Held
The St. Paul! churcn was nlled

to capacity Sunday at services for
the annual Harvest Festival. Fore-
noon services were conducted by
Rev. M. L. Dahle. A lovely dinner
was served at noon by members of
the Ladies Aid. Afternoon services
were read <by Rev. R. M. Fjelstad
of Thief River Falls. '

SOUTH HICKORY

to the
value;

stamp
being

account a lasting historical

such is all the more the case.

as this Tecord of events bears the
of high authority, the writer
both president of the Nor-''

wegian Parliament and chairman
of the committee on foreign rela-'

and therefore directly" and
prominently identified with the de-
velopments, which he describes.

While it is true, as Mr. Hambro
points out, ,that . this . is not the
coinpi :te story of the. two months
war in Norway, his book gives a
clear and well-rounded picture of

the highly uneven struggle, as well

as of the political, economical and
cultural factors involved.

Tells Of Attack
The books tells, in a more or less

chronological fashion, the story of

the invasion of Norway from the
surprise attack during the fateful

night of April 9, until after June
7, when the king and government
deemed it the better part of wis-

dom to terminate the military oper-

ations: at home and leave the coun-
try to carry on abroad the fight

for trie independence of the Nor-

The Theodore BJorge family had
the honor Saturday to have Mr.
and Mrs. iPrank Erickson of Ando-
ver, HI., as their guests. JThe Erick-
sons *were on their .way to the O-
zarks where they plan to spend the
winter. JMr. Erickson is a traveling
evangelist and Mrs. Erickson plays
the harp and sings, furnishing the
music at the, meetings conducted
by her husband. Mrs. Erickson and
Mrs. Bjorge are former school
mates having attended the Luther-
an Bible Institute at Minneapolis.

Annual Bazaar To Be Held
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will have

their annual supper and bazaar at
the church parlors on Friday eve-
ning Nov. 1.

Olaf Snetting, Ernest and Leslie
left Wednesday for Cyrus where
they visited until Sunday with rela-
tives. Mr. Snetting and Leslie re-
turned home Sunday evening.while
Ernest remained to be employed at
Cyrus during corn husking season.
At the close of the husking season
he plans to go to Minneapolis to
continue his studies at a business
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
and daughter moved Saturday from
the Victor Ringstrand farm where
they have lived for several years
to the John Schrieber farm where
the Henry Snetting family lived

several years ago.

Martin Palm returned Saturday
to Minneapolis after 'visiting" for 3

weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
,Carl Finstad and at the Carl Al-
berg home as well as with relatives

at Grygla. He was accompanied on
his return by Carl Finstad who will

visit with .his sister, Mrs. Carl Al-
berg,*fwho is a patient at a Minne-
apolis hospital.
Mrs. Charles Krause and Mrs.

Ole Lian, delegates from the St.
Pauli Ladies Aid, Miss Gina Val>-
vick, Mrs. Pete Nelson and Mrs.
Martha Lokken with GHbe;t Brem-

wegian people.
Numerous state . documents and

official reports add to the histor-
ical value and the impressiveness
of the account. Wisely, the author
has also included several chapters
on necessary background material,
such as the political parties in Nor-
way, the army and the air force.

Pictures Aged King
The book contains many intim-

ate glimpses of events and individ-
uals. Particularly memorable are
the pen-pictures of the aged King
Haakon and of Crown Prince Olav,
whose dignity, courage and spirit oJ

sacrifice, inspired their co-laborers
and "made every personal worry
seem petty and irrelevant" to bor-
row a happy phrase from the au-
thor. . '

In his challenging introduction
Mr. Hambro sounds a warning:
"But to all those who understand
the scope and important to all man
kind of the struggle that is now
going on, what happened in No
way is a rase object-lesson and
ought fo be studied in every coun-
try that is still neutral and inde-
pendent, for "every country is in

danger, and every unsuspicious na-
tion is living under a. moral men-

Outlies Motive
He goes on to analyze what is

really at stake in the present con-
flict: "For what we are witnessing
toaay is not a fight for a "place
in the sun" or political supremacy
in Europe and on the seven seas.

It is not a conflict between two
different ideologies or different
conceptions of government. It is

something far more fundamental. It

is a iwar between two different sys-
tems of ethics, between two dif-

ferent codes of honor, between two
opposite conceptions of conscience,
of decency, of honest relations be-
tween man and man and nation
and nation."
Numerous illustrations, many

from the devastated Norway, add
vividness and piognancy to the gra-
phic veibal account.
This is a book deserving wide

reading. To the many, who heard
Mr. Hanrbro's recent lectures, it

will have a special appeal. It should
in fact, be read by all those gen-
uinely concerned about the rights

; of men to live a free and full life..

Mr. and Mrs. Thore SkomedaL
Mr. and Mrs. BJ. Bjornaraa, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert . Aryeson, Mr. and
Mrs. -Martin Knutson, Mrs. Slgne
Thompson and Mrs/ Gust Mostrom
were among those who attended the
double funeral of Gunsten Giin-
stenson anrT-his father,. Thor Gun-
stenson, which was conducted at
tine Games church near Oklee Fri-
day.

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark accompan-
ied by H. T. Hanson and Bj. Bjor-
naraa transacted business at Thief
River Falls Tuesday.

Willie Mostrom is "busy building
a barn on the H. P. Land farm,
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Tveiten. Mr. and Mrs. Mos-
trom and children will be moving
into their new home in the near
future.

Erick Johnson has been sawing
lumber for Glenn Tasa at the T. A.
Tasa home. Glenn will start build-
ing a house on his farm near the
schoolhouse in Dlst. 10. Jewel Kjor-
vestad and Goodwin Tveiten havfe
been assisting with the lumber saw-
'ing. \

Thore Skomedal made three
trips to Fargo, N. D., last week. He
hauled lambs and cattle.

Harry and Walter Hanson accom-
panied by Olaf Nelson were busi-
ness callers at Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.
A. C. Matheson of Thief River

Falls, representative for a Woolen
mill, was a business caller in this
vicinity last week.
Mrs. -Mike Rindahl, Mildred and

Dean visited at the Ole Rindahl
home Sunday.
Louis and Ed EUertson of Gulley

were dinner guests at Olaf Nelsons.
Sunday.
H. T. Hanson and son Walter

were business callers at Oklee and
Mcintosh Saturday. They brought
home their supply of potatoes.
John and Knut Larson visited

with Syvert Haugo Sunday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Levorson and

sons of Lake Mills, Iowa, visited

at the Bj. Bjornaraa home Wed-
nesday. They were enroute to Gryg-
la to visit with relatives.

Miss Laura Josephson is assist-

ing at the Henry Brandon home
near Gonvick. Aasta Josephson,
who was formerly employed there,
has returned to her home.
Norman Hanson, who has been

employed at H. T. Hanson's, has
returned to his home near Erie.
Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland

and daughter Lois of Thief River
Falls and.Dale H. Sampson of St.
Paul were visitors at the Bj. Bjor-
naraa home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan Oftelie of

Duluth are busy getting settled in
their home,: the former Bjerlilie
farm. Albert Mostrom motored to
Duluth and brought their house-
hold goods in his truck Saturday.

Callers at the Jorgen Oftelie
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Oftelie and Gilmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Haugen, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Engstrom and Olaf- Bjorna-
raa.

Most of the threshing was fin-
ished up last week. The farmers are
now busy plowing and also getting
ready for winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tveiten, M*\

and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa and
son Buddy and John Nelson were
callers at Middle River Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and
son Eugene Wayne of Mcintosh vi-

sited at the Henry Halvorson home
Sunday. r
Selmer Halvorson, a student at

the A. C. at Crookston, spent the
week end at his parental, home.
Clifford, Raymond and Edwin Hal-
vorson accompanied him to Mcin-
tosh Sunday where he took the bus
to Crookston.
Mrs. Ole Hendrom and George,

accompanied by Mrs; Arne Joseph-
son and Qbert attended the Luther
League'at the Thor Anderson home
north of Gulley Sunday.

with muscular strength to the feet
manipulated mechanical devices
used today."

Political Advertisement—Prepared
and paid for at regular rates by and
for Oscar R. Knutson, Warren,
Minn.
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STATE HEALTH GROUP
SPONSORS POSTURE DAT

If you want to get a good job,

or if you want to be a military suc-
cess—watch your posture. Two au-
thorities give this advice in this

week's bulletin from the Minnesota
Public Health Association.
Posture Tag Day, a special fea

ture of the statewide school pot
ture campaign being sponsored by
the Minnesota Public Health Assn.,
will be held as a coincidence on the
same day as the Draft Conscrip-
tion Wednesday, Oct. 16, making
the military angle of correct pos-
ture particularly interesting.
"In these days of machines, feet

are more important than ever be-
fore," Dr. E. A. Meyerding,. Execu-
tive Secretary of the Minnesota
Public Health Association states.
"We fail to realize what a neces-
sity our feet are to daily living. To-
day the dexterity of our feet may
almost be compared to that of our
hands. We use our feet to drive
automobiles, .for manipulating farm
implements, mechanical operating
devices, mechanized naval equip-
ment, and airplanes. In fact, more
and more, our feet are becoming
necessary to control * and operate
the devices of our modern civiliza-
tion."

"Our feet must be able to carrv
the weight of the entire body and
to transform that weight together
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ELECT OSCAR R.

KNUTSON
Judge

of District »Court
14th Judicial District

General ' Election Nov. 5

POL.
'
ADV.—Prepared and inserted and oaid for at regular advertising

.rates by Herman A. Kjos, Thief River Falls, Minn, in his own behalf

seth as chauffer motored to Ross
Wednesday to attend the meeting
of the Women's Missionary " Feder-
ation.

Miss Lillian Hilde of Adams, N.
D., is spending a few days at the
home of ther uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Bjorge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian and sons

were Friday evening guests at the
Gust Gustafson home. They helped
G. O. Gustafson celebrate his birth-
day anniversary. He was 12 years
old.

Mrs. Theo. Bjorge, Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and Miss Lillian Hilde
visited -Wednesday at the Mercy
Hospital with Mrs. Alvin Konick-
son and little son Who are patients
there. Mrs. Ole Torkelson and Thel-
ma visited with Mrs. Konickson on
Saturday.
A new barn 32 feet wide and 60

feet long Is being built by Oliver
Gullingsrud on his (farm. The con-
struction work is being done" by the
Opseth Brothers of Thief River
Falls.

Miss Mabel Valsvick of Grand
Forks is visiting at the home of her
paren :s, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Vals-
vick, and 'with other relatives.

Mrs Maurice Rardon has return-
ed toner home in Minot, N. D., af-
ter visiting for some time at the
homejof her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Torkelson.
Om|r Snetting is employed at the

Montgomery Ward Store in Thief
River [Falls.

J. Merritt of Duluth visited for a
few days last week at the home of

his neice, Mrs. Clarence Arneson
and family.
Come and have a good time at

the carnival social in Washington
school District 221 on Oct. 25th.
Lunch will be served and various
games and contests will be played.
Mary Biskey is the teacher.—Ad 29

Mr., and Mrs. J. M. TWege have
moved from the Franklin Cottage
which they occupied temporarily to
the Osmund Swanson house.
Christian Pederson has also mov-

ed to the north side of the rlyer.

He is living in a small cottage be-
longing to Nels Johnson.
The next meeting of the St.

Pauli Luther League will be Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 27, instead of
Sunday evening, Oct. 20, as previ-
ously announced.

See Cliff
For Better Prices

On Men's Clothing

and Shoes.

Bjorkman's
Toggery

Across from Chev. Garage

Help your teeth shine like the stars *

. . use Calox Tooth Powder ° *

j

Many of Hollywood's brightest stars use Calor to help bring

out the natural lustre of their teeth.—and you can rely on
Calox too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant-tasting, approved by
Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended
according to the formula of a foremost dental authority,

make Calox an economical tooth powder that can't harm
tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Five
sizes, from 10<J"to $1.25.

____^__ Copr. 1939 McKesson & Robbihs, Inc.

Herman A. Kjos
Jor

Judge -'Probate
Pennington County

At The General Election

Nov .5, 1940

Was high ,man at the Pri-
mary Election' Sept. 10.

A resident of Pennington
since 1916. - .

Have family consisting of
wife and four childrefti.

Qualified by education and
experience to a^lininister

the duties of the office in
an efficient, impartial, and
economical manner,

.

Your Vote and Support wfll
be Appreciated.

•iiffilH <S&3sX8e>™°° Fnas That Concern K*
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WOULD YOU

CUT DOWN THE APPLE TREE?
You'll probably find a few bad apples

in a bushel of good ones. That's the

way it is with beer retailing in America.

There are hundreds of thousands of

wholesome, law-abiding beer retail

establishments that sell good beer—
the refreshing, appetizing beverage of

moderation. At the same time, there is

a handful of undesirable, anti-social

taverns. Unfortunately, these few out-

law establishments bring discredit to

the entire beer industry.

To protect your right to drink good
. beer,the Brewing Industry -wants such
anti-social retailers eliminated entirely..

It has instituted a "clean-up or cloce-

up" program—now in effact in some
states and being e>:t5iv*Icd,

• We'd like you to know about tl j

socially important program. May v-.

tell you about it in an interesting free

booklet?Write: United BrewersIndus-
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th Street,

New York, N. Y.

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation
^^^/:-
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Oklee School Will ;
'

Be Dedj^a't^d.Tonight
(Continued from -.Front- Paee),.

'*,

-

~Th, ..
'* .'

ventilating, and mechanical systems
installed.

The first floor consists .of an aa-^
sembly room, 4aboratory, "with nec~.
essary store and dark rooms. The
second floor has. three .classrooms,
library, superintendent's office and;
reception room, three service and
teachers' rooms, besides necessary
toilet facilities.

The room floors and stairways
are of mastic tile and the corridor
floors are of cement; walls are of
plaster over hollow tile and ceilings

are of accoustical ' insulation tile

with birch millwork and trim.
The addition is connected to the

old building by a new passageway.
The old building has been renovat-
ed throughout with new window
frames and sashes where required
and the exterior has been stuccoed
such that both buildings now pain-
ted with cement paint are similar
in appearance.
Additional work has included

grading, landscaping rmd planting
of the entire grounds fnr beautiflca-
tion and plavground facilities; ap-
proximately l.OOO^e^t of sidewalk
within the school premises have al-

so been laid. \

School Beard Has
October Session

(Continued From Page One) r

horn, George Paulson and A. M-
Senstad. This committee will sub-
mit its recommendation on the type
and scope of the national defense
training program which is to be or-
ganized in this city.

L. W. Rulien received a report on
October 1, concerning the State Aid
funds, from the county auditor. The
nigh school tuition for non-resident
students amounted to $11,823 and
$1,500 for the teacher training aid
which* results with a total of $13,-
323. No information has been re-
ceived as to when the balance of
the State Aid funds will be avail-

' able.

Several cases of scabies and im-
petigo were discovered following an
inspection of the school at the be-
ginning of the term> Of the com-
municable diseases there was three
cases of pink eye, one of whooping
cough and one of mumps. "Upon in-
spection in the girl's physical edu-
cation classes a number of serious
foot difficulties were discovered and
are now under treatment, the
health report stated.
The Board of Education decided

at its last meeting to have a patri-
otic program at the school instead
of dismissing the pupils on Armis-
tice Day, Nov. 11.

Robert E. Lee Hill of the Uni-
versity of Missouri at Columbia, Mo.
will be the commencement speaker
on May 29, his engagement being
endorsed at Monday's meeting.

Ceremonies Will Mark
Beginning Of Work At

Federal Power Plant

Ground breaking ceremonies for

the new Minnkota Power Coopera-
tive generating plant at Grand
Forks have been arranged for Fri-

day at 2 p. m.. Manager A. L. Free-
man announced last Saturday.
Governors Moses of North Dakota

and Stassen of Minnesota have
been invited to attend the exerci-

ses which will mark another step

in the setting up of a rural elec-

tric system in northeastern North,
Dakota and northwestern Mineso-
ta'.

The Minnkota cooperative will

wholesale to the following cooper-
atives in Minnesota: Red River Val-
ley Cooperative Power association,

Halstad; Itasca "Mantrap Coopera-
tive Electric association, Park Ra-
pids; the P. K. M. Electric Cooper-
ative, Warren; Red Lake Electri;

Cooperative, Inc., Red Lake Falls
and the Beltrami Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc., Bemidji.

NT. D. Units Built
Units- of the Nodak system are

the A section, now receiving cur-
rent from Grafton city plant, in

Walsh county; the C section. De-
vils Lake to Ops N. D., with ser-

vice from a truck leased from the
rural electrification and located

near Whitman, N. D-, and the B.
section,

" Kelso, N. D., to Grand
Forks. The B section will be served

by the state mill and elevator gen-
erating plant until the Minnkota
plant is finished. Then the Minn-
kota will take over service to .

all

three sections.

Petersen Rally For
Ninth;i)istrict Will

Be Held Thursday

Five, and-maybe more^radio talks

will
:
V)ftce ^her last three weeks of

the campaign- of Hjalmer Petersen;
Farmer-Labor nomipeeOor gover-'
nor. states;*. report from the Far-;
mer-iLabor ; headquarters today.
The addresses :

will originate from
Hihbing tonight (Thursday), St.
Cloud Wednesday, Oct. -22; Moor-
head Thursday,; Oct.: 34^ willmar
on Oct. 29, and Rochester on Oct.
31. The. occasions will be dinner
meetings of -Petersen's campaign
workers in the various congression-
al districts. The - Duluth arid Hib-
bing. talks are slated for 7:30. Time
and radio stations for the others
will be announced prior to the
speech. In between, Petersen -will

make talks in various .parts- of the
state.

It is expected that the Moorhead
banquet speech will be broadcast
from WQAY, Fargo, and probably
KVOX, Moorhead. Representative
Farmer-Laborites from all of the
counties' in the Ninth district are
expected to attend the event there
next Thursday.
"Governor Stassen's big daily

political writers complain that the
present campaign is dead," John T.
Lyons, Petersen's campaign mana-
ger said. "By the time that Peter-
sen gets througlh with this radio
program it "will be plenty lively for
them;
"In fact, I think Stassen finds it

lively enough as it. is. To date he
has not answered one of the ques-
tions and charges leveled against
him by Petersen in his keynote and
other addresses.

"In, the forthcoming radio talks,

the next governor will discuss cer-
tain goings-on in state purchases,
the conduct of the state highway
department, Stassen's claim of hav-
ing bettered state finances by $18,-

000,000 and. other things that will
prove of great interest to the peo-
ple and Mr. Stassen.

Flood Control Directors
Hold: JMeeting Monday

A meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the

:
Red Lake River Flood

control association was held at Ok-
lee Monday evening.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth, the chair-

man, gave a report on his work as
a member, of the National Congress
of Rivers & Harbers committee at
the Democratic National convention
in Chicago last July. A plank fav-
oring projects like the one sought
by the Red Lake River group was
adopted. "

.

Delegates to the fall meeting at
Wheaton next Monday were named
by the directors. They are Rev.
Tungseth,, Nels Fore, Oklee; Ed Ar-
neson. Trail; Chas. Anderson,
Clearbrook; and Carsten Mead; Red
Lake Falls. Mr. Mead Is a recent
appointee to Che board.

2 Arrested For Drunken
Driving; Car Recovered

The local police department took
up two persons on drunken driving

the past several days.
Lawrence Quam, of Roseau, was

arrested Sunday on Horace Avenue
North. He was taken into munici-
pal court Monday . when 'Lincoln

Arnold,; the judg^', fined him $35

and suspended his drivers license

for. a term of 9 months. John Helle

of this city was arrested Tuesday
on Third Street East on the same
charge. "He was gl/en a 30-day sus-

pended jail -sentence and his driv-

ers license held up for a period of

one year."
.

.;'

The police'recovered a stolen car

here Sunday." 'The- car, a 1940 Mer-
cury, had been taken at Forest Ri-
ver, N. D., the owner coming here
to plaim it. .

Lutheran Circuit Rally
Will Be Held Oct. 27

Future Farmers Will
Take North SJtiore Trip

The local chapter of !the Fi'ture

Farmers of America, at a met.ing.
"In the Agriculture Room in the
high school Monday evening, Oct.
14, decided to make a trip next
spring along: the North: Shore Drive
up to Fort;:;Willbun. and Port Ar-
thur. KehnetoV 'Melln gave an in-

teresting accoiint.iof . the local chap-/

ter's history ifor the benefit of the
new members. After a brief pro-

:

gram, which included singing by the

group and several harmonica numr
bers by Rodney Syyerson, lunch was
served.'

The FFA officers are Stanley Mcv
Mahon, president; Herbert Wilson;

.

vice president; Bailey. .McMahon,
secretary; Raymond Cutkihs,' treas-

Several groups of church workers
from the Thief _

River Falls and
surrounding circuits of the Norwe-
gian Lutheran church of America
will meet at a circuit rally at the
local Trinity Lutheran church on
Sunday^ Oct. 27, from 2:30 to 4 p.

m. Among the speakers will be Dr.
I. T. Aastad of Detroit Lakes. A
radio toroadCast will be heard at
4:45, the radio speakers toeing Dr.
J. C. K.^Preus, Dr. J. A. Aasgaard
and Dr..A. J. Bergsaker, director of

the Centennial.; Miss' HJertaas will

sing . a. solo &nd - music will be sup-
plied, .'by. the. St. Olaf choir.

IP; &;!NaVy Band Will
'Give Bemidji Concerts

I. The World famous United States
Navy Band is to appear in Bemidji
at the • new*"High School -Auditorium
on Monday; Oct". 21. There will be

three .appearances of the toand^—

two afternoon concerts,. at 1:30 and
3:0S~" ana one 'evening^, concert at
&;obpv/m.t Price's tor- the studehi;

matinees will be twenty-five cente
; Allseats. invthe evening ;wiU be.re--

served and will sell at .one dollar.

A. special price of fifty ^cents will

be. changed in the afternoon to the
rteachers 'and bus drivers' "who ac-
company students. Reservations

1bowlers jjj^et Dope '

v

In- Downing Moorhead

The ProwierJ4ootban team rose,
to the_ pptasion last Friday evening
arid turned in an unexpected win
that left the localfans stunned.
Having beei conceded no chance
to win over the' Spuds football
squad,from Moorhead. Coach Lin-
denmeyer*s boys staged a sensation-
al upset and handed their bigger
opponents a 32-14 defeat which will
go down in Prowler history- as one
qf, if not the greatest of upsets.
•^Caving played a mediocre game at
oaemidji a week earlier in which-
they "were defeated 19-0 no local
fffrowler fan - entertained any
tjtiought of victory over the purpor-
ted strong Spud squad.

I The victory is ascribed mainly to
the influence and work of one in-
dividual, LaRue Anderson. While he
has been praised for his fine work
on the gridiron In games last year
and. earlier games this year, his ef-
forts Friday evening have set him
down in the minds of many as the
greatest football player on any high
sjchool team in this section fcr a
i^cod many eyars. His twisting
twirling meander*,with the pigskin
Friday night cannot be matched by
anyone player on-, the best of squads
in the state this falL They were
nothing short ofsensational.

J
Moreover, his presence on the

team seemed to accelerate the rest
of the players. It was a different
appearing outfit from that which
^ost to the ^Lumberjacks a week
earlier. Flasch, Carlisle, Fjelstad,
Ferguson and others played excel-
lently

1

,

|
The* game started off as though

nothing unusual was going to hap-
pen. The Prowlers received the
kick-off; they failed to gain and
were fmu:ed to punt. The Spuds
yere down in Prowler territory most
Of the time, pushing for a touch-
down. A pass, interception by the
Prowlers staved off one marker on
the 15 yard tripe. A recovery of a
i^pud fumble by the Prowlers also
aided. On exchanges of punts the
first quarter -passed without any
scoring.

•| But the Spuds then intercepted
a . pass in Prowler territory and
\pent for a touchdown, a pass from
<parney, halfback, to Brenden, be-
ing the final TD play. The extra
point by a place kick was also good.
Score 7-0. \

I The Prowlers snowed up well as
the second quarter went on. Sev-
eral passes netted good gains, the
ball resting deep in Spud territory.
But Moorhead held and took the
ball oh the 20 yard line. As the
(Spuds punted, the kick was blocked,
with the ball flying- back into the
end zone where Flasch's eager legs
bad taken him and he fell on the
pigskin for a touchdown. Score 7-6.
The extra point, in a place kick,
failed* to materialize.

|
Moorhead scored soon after, a

long pass from Erickson to Brenden
put the ball on

: _ the 1 yard line.
Hanson place-kibked for the extra
point. Score 14-6; :wlth the half-
time gun sounding shortly after-
wards. *

|

The Prowlers started the fire-
works' in the third quarter. With
Moorhead being held after receiv-
ing the kickoff, Anderson, with
(Pfasch aiding on several plays,
scored for Thief River Falls. The
line drive for extra point failed.
Score 14-12. for Moorheod. After an
exchange of punts ;$he Prowlers got
.tf) the Spud 30 -yard ^ine. The Spud's
captain here committed a serious
error. Instead , of

:

accepting a 4th
down, short of. a . 1st down, the
Spuds chose to accept a 5-yard
penalty rather, =' giving the Prowlers
another chance for a 1st down,
flasch then passed to" Anderson
who goes for a 1st down on Spuds
IS. Anderson then passes to Flasch
for a touchdown. Ferguson catches
pass for extra point. Score 19-14.

Carlisle intercepts then a Spud's
[ ass. Anderson again goes squirm-
ing thru for long gains, passing to
Jlasch for another touchdown (from
tihe 20-yard line. Carlisle caught a
pass fcr the_extra point.. Score 26--

i4, with the third quarter ending.

|
The .Spuds were getting bewild-

ered. They passed constantly but
failed to penetrate the Prowler de-
Jense." Thief River takes the ball
and pushes to the 15-yard line. The
Prowlers try a place kick but fail.

The Spuds are penalized and the
bowlers again take the ball for
another try. A pass, 'Anderson to
Flasch, puts the ball on the 5-yard
ine. Ferguson then, plunges . over
'or another 6-point counter. The
;xtra point try. by a pass failed, the
jcore^ being 32-14. Only a minute
emalned before the final gun. The
Spuds were dejected. Erickson, the
J45-pound fullback, was removed,

were several 'at', the regular
Spud linemen. The crowd as well as
the players were of a different mind
ind mien as thebattle ended. That
Anderson and his gang were a great
outfit was remarked about on all

sides.

^SPORflNG
THING

Y GEORGE EDMOND
SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL OISPATCH.PIONEER PRESS

MINNESOTA'S GOPHER FOOTBALL TEAM COMES
to the game it would rather win than any other this week-end,
VS* the battle with Ohio State at Columbus.

It might not be entirely correct to say that the Gophers
would rather beat the Buckeyes than all other teams on the

- schedule, but they would rather win this one than any other
single game. And that includes the traditional contests with
-Michigan and Wisconsin.

For both teams this Is' more than just a football >

game. There never has been much love lost between the '

' schools* The finger can't be placed on any definite reason '

for the situation, bot it would be useless to deny tha! --

. "keen" is a mild description of the rivalry.

The feeling dates back to the time the Ohia State student
newspaper referred to the Minnesota basketball team, on a
trip to Columbus, as "Those dumb Swedes from Minnesota."

*• Gopher fans have never quite forgiven the incident.
S>e * • •

The Series Is Even 'V -

GOPHERS AND BUCKEYES HAVE MET ONLY FOUR
' times and are even in victories. The Buckeyes drew abreast
at two games to two when they won the 1939 thriller at

Minnesota, 23 to 20.

Ohio State also won in the . first meeting, way back in
1921, when it walloped the Gophers 27 to 0. The following
year the Gophers squared matters, 9 to 0.

They didn't meet again until 1931 and wouldn't have
then except that they were drawn together in a post-season
contest. That was the year that the Big Ten consented' to

permit five post-season games for charity, and decided the
opponents' by lot,

Minnesota, playing its last game under Coach Fritz

Crisler, took that one. 19 to 7, in a tremendous upset.
The Gophers are often said to have played just about a

• perfect game of football that day.

:
. Ohio State, on the other hand, discounted the result. It.

was claimed in Columbus that the Buckeyes didn't want the
post-season game, played it under protest, and consequently
made no effort to show their best regular season form.

* • . •

Gophers Better Than Last Year
' HOWEVER THAT MAY BE, THE GOPHERS- ARE OUT
to take the series lead this year.

Although Ohio State, on paper, has been rated lust about
the strongest aggregation in the country, Minnesota must be
accorded a great chance to win.

With a weaker team than this year, the Gophers of
1939 ii almost turned the trick. They lost by the margin
of a field goal. They probably didn't deserve to win, but
the fact remains that they almost did and With one or

two: "breaks in the right spots would have done so.

The Buckeyes are a great team, but Minnesota, looking
much .better than in 1939, should have at least as good a
chance, as last year.

lirer; and Garfield Syverson, report
ter..' •

, , ;
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A fire in the Benson Beauty Shop
cm .Third, afreet brought the local

Fire Department' out for duty on
Upnday .evening. Considerable dam-
age was done. It -is not known as
to how the fire started. Another
call on Tuesday afternoon,brougUt
the Fire Department to Mel's Ser-
vice Station on Atlantic avenue.
The fire, which, was caused by an
overheated mbtor;^resulted In-slight

damages. :'.- '-£<

RRV Dairymen To Meet
At Memidji October 23

' An extremely interesting program
that is expected to draw a large

crowd has been arranged for the
annual meeting of the Red River
Valley.Dairymen's Association to be
held in Bemidji Wednesday, Oct.
23rd. On Tuesday the creamery op-
erators of'the district will meet and
the butter submitted will be judg-
ed on that day.
"Wednesday morning at the Mark-

ham Hotel there will be a business
meeting followed by the Butter
Judging Contests.
The afternoon session is to be

held at the High School Auditorium
with Stuart McLeod presiding.

There will be music by the High
School Band, an "address of wel-
come by Mayor Bucklen; response

by Ij. Jensen of Clearbrook and
presentation of 4TH awards by the

County Agents M. B. Taylor of Bel-

trami county and H. E. Balk of

Clearwater county.
Dr. W. B. Combs of the Univer-

sity of Minnesota will discuss "The
Dairy. Advertising Campaign." E. J.

Tliye, deputy commissioner, will

talk on "Cooperatives." Dr. W. E.

Peterson will give his interesting

demonstration .of milk secretion

discoveries and attendance prizes

will be distributed by J. G. Hart-

ness, secretary of the Bemidji Civis

& Commerce Association.

The evening banquet is to be held

at the Masonic Temple. The pro-

gram will follow the dinner with

H. Z. Mitchel, editor of the Bemid-

ji Daily Pioneer, as toastmaster. Dr.

G. A. -Lundquist of St.- Paul is to

be the: speaker with "American De-
mocracy'*- as. his subject. Presenta-

tion of awards and introduction of

distinguished guests will be a part

of the program which, is to be fol-

lowed by a dance.

A. J. Johnson and wife, both 64,

prominent residents of Ada, were

fatally injured in a car accident at

Buffalo, S. D-, Saturday, Mr. John-

son dying before ne -was extricated

from; mjderhis overturned carvHis

wiie'died- a few hours later^in a

Bun*ald hospital. A blowout-was^the

cause of the'car turning-over, They.

Minnesota Husking
Contest At New

I Ulm October 24th

Defending Chanfpion Richard

Huth of Granite Falls, Yellow Me-
dicine County, and 15 crack state

huskers, to be selected in three dis-

trict contests, will compete for the

Minnesota corn husking title Thurs-
day, Oct. 24, at the John Schugel,

St., farm south of New Ulm, ac-
cording to The Parmer, which spon-

sors the event in cooperation with
local- organizations. The winner will

represent the state at the national

contest near Davenport, Iowa, Oc-
tober 30. I

-

The local sponsors of the state

event are the New Ulm Junior

Chamber of Commerce and the

Brown County Farm Bureau, with

County Agent Paul Kunkel assist-

ing.

The district contests have been
set up as follows:

Southwestern—Oct. 22, at the H.

W. Lueth farm near Northrup,

Martin County.
West Central—Oct. 22, at the

Rust Brothers farm near Stewart,

McLeod County.
Southeastern—Oct. 23, at the Os-

,car Brcck farm near Dodge Cen-
ter, Dodge County.
These contests will be carried out

by local community organizations

with the aid of county agents.

BATH: On» cent p«c word c«r laMftlon. Minimum cbnrce ts cent*, inxtm ch&rre ot 10 cants la mnda f«r bUnd nda to corer cost of handling-. Xo
•Told tho cost of booIckoeplnB on uuU necoanta we reanast that c»»ii nceom-
pnnr tbo order. .

Wanted
SOHAP IRON—'Regardless of the

embargo on scrap iron we will conr
tinue to pay top prices as we have
sold several carloads in advance.-^-
Northern Trading Co.—Bring in

also your junk metal. pd 27-3t

Wanted at once—Reliable, steady
girl over 20 years, in modern home,
plain cooking. Must like children
and can manage home when neces-
sary. This position is permanent to

right girl. Will start at $4.00 per
week. One who stays until Xmas
will receive bonus. Write or apply
in person to Mrs. Merle Shields,

Thief Lake Refuge, Middle River,

Minn. Ad. 29-

For Kent
Cabins for rent . for winter at

special rates; partly furnished,
modern, city water, electrically

lighted.—Sager Oil Co. --ad 28-3t

FARM FOR RENT to responsible

party. Consideration 'to man with
own help and equipment. Apply to

letter. Address Box A, in care of

Forum Office. ad 28-tf

Three heated rooms for light

housekeeping. Partly furnished,

lights and water. 1003 N. Duluth.
Ad 29

Modern furnished rooms for rent.

Close in. Stoker heat. Ill 4th St.

West. Phone 631J. 29-ltp

For Sale

Carrots and sWeet rutabagas,
ready to put into your basement at
50c per bushel basket. Jacob. Her-
manson, 518 State Ave., North,
City. Pd. 2S-3>

All rubber zipper overshoes, this

month only at $2.50. Bjorkman's
Toggery. Ad 23

Highly graded milking Shorthorn
bull calf. Dam milked 40 lbs. at
2 years. Her dam milked 68 lbs. in

day and was full sister to Milkmaid.
15,500 lbs. in year for us. Also sev-
eral purebred Duroc Jersey Boar
pigs. Dam bred at Anoka, Minn.

—

Mickelson Bros., Plummer, Minne-
sota, ad 28-2C

All Wool Zipper Jackets, $2.95.

Bjorkman's Toggery. Ad, 29

We have just received a lot of
men's and young men's mackinaws.
3-4 length, all-wool, which we sell

at $655. All-wool jackets and yoke. .

$4.95. -Men's _sheep-llned, .ulsters,

52-inch length, leather sleeves, lin-

ing, $1155. Boy's Mackinaws sizes

up to 36, $1.98 up to $3.59. Good
line of underwear and shirts, sno^
suits and snow pants at a real buy.
Shoes and boots for the familv..

Save money on your winter's needs'.

Northern Trading Co. pd 26-3t

LOST
LOST—12 lambs with left ear-

mark. Finder please notify Melvin
Sorenson, Grygla. Ad 29

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR ATJTOMO-
BIIiES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 487

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tl

Dead animals Cwith hides on)
removed promptly and free ol

charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 380

MISCELLANEOUS
It's a Date! When? October 18.

Where? School Dlst. 68, -2% - miles

East, Vz mile north of Kratka
bridge. Why? Sock Social and a
wonderful time.—Jeanette Tveit,

teacher. ad 28-2t

Buy your heavy wool sox in sizes

to fit your foot. Why be satisfied

with the old way of just one size

when we can give your your exact

fit. Prices at 25c, 39c and 50c.

Bjorkman's Toggery. Ad, 29

She accepts Julius as a friend, not
knowing what he has done for her.

To pay more attention to the girl's

career, Julius turns his factory over

to Tony Baldwin, played by Jeffrey

Lynn. At the same time, Amelia's

best friends, Joy and Dusty, por-
trayed by Jane

/
Wyman and Eddie

Albert, also music students, are
trying to organize a band to swing
the classics.

ZION CHURCH ANNOUNCES
NEW SUNDAY SCHEDULE

The -Zion Lutheran Church has
announced a new schedule for its

morning services beginning this

Sunday. The Sunday School will be-

gin at 9:45 a. m. as usual and will

be continued until 10:25. The mor-
ning service will begin at 10:30 and
will close at 11:45. All morning ser-

vices are English, Hev. Tungseth
states.

Two cows and two heifers, for
$320; also bull calf, $50; all pure-'
bred Holsteins. One cow registered

and one heifer and bull calf eligi-

ble for registry. Loui^T~SPeterson,
Grygla, Minn. ' Pd 29-2t

FOR SALE—Oak Fence Posts, 40
tons wild hay, also tame hay. Ole
Williams, Grygla, Minn., Star Route
No. 4. Pd. 29

250 head of native Shropshire
sheep, half of them^lambs. Located
six miles west of Red Lake Falls.

Lloyd Crows & Son. Pd. 29-3t

1940 ^t ton Chev. pickup with
cattle rack; 1940 Chev. Town Se-
dan ; 10-20 McCormick Deering
tractor; 2 Allis Chalmers Model B,
tractors; 2 mule colts, coming 2 and\
3 years old; Pony, coming 3 years \

old; 2 young work mares; spring
tooth, 23 teeth; Purebred Angus
heifer, 7 months old; 3 bottom" 14-

inch John Deere tractor plow; two
bottom 16 inch Moline tractor plow;

Fdrdson tractor^ price $25.

—

R. F.

Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. ad 27-tf

FOR SALE—120 acres of improv-

ed land. Right up to County Aid
road and . mail route No. 5. Small
payment down rest may run some
30 years at 4%. Also 80 and 320

acres my own. May be able to show
a 160 farm with buildings on that
may be bought for about $1000. 309

Knight Ave. So. Aug. N. K. Ander-
son Pd. 29-2t

SKUNKS
On Oct. 20th the trapping

season on skunks opens. Ii

the weather continues mild it

will be to your advantage to

bring them in unskined. The
difference of selling skinned
and tmskihned is only

:

10

cents. "Why we like to have
them that way is because onr
employees are experienced in

skinning, stretching and scra-

pEng. Our stretch boards arc^

uniform. We can preserve

them regardless of weather
conditions. Bring them in

now!

Northern Trading Co.

Gay Comedy Will Be
Shown On Avalon Screen

One of the gayest comedies is

coming to the Avalon Theatre nexc

Sunday and Monday when the film

"My Love Came Back" opens, with;

Olivia deHavilland ' in her first

screen role since her sensational

success in "Gone With The Wind."
Jeffrey Lynn supports Miss de-

Havilland in the musical, and a cast

of cheerer-uppers includes Eddie

Albert; Jane 'Wyman. <3harles Win-
ninger and Spring Byington.

The story opens on a beautifuV

talented, high-strung violin student,

Amelia Cornell, played toy Miss (Je-

Havilland; hurling a hook at her

ihuslc teacher irt a Newport music

academy. JThis is *the result of the

PATRONIZE OUB ADVEB.THBM.J her taJWing -fcer n

were on^helr way\to California, Ipt
^__^ _ _

the winter. ': C " •; -X .taadheif unwiselS;reprimanding Am-
iMr. Johnson was a druggist in-

yj.-jg,. being''late. The girl, to sup-
«arly days, at -Ada., More recently - --

he was engaged iff real estate deals

and.banktag, heing .president of the

Ada'-National bank at the.t!iie!,or

his death. They left « estate <:of

about a quarter of a million to one

son and. one daughter^

port-ner mother, had. Seen, giving

music* lessons. But this - is against,

the Academy rules".
' A sentimental gentleman is in-

dustrialist Julius iMalette, played by

Charles Winninger. He arranges to

give Amelia a scholarship, without

h»r knowing ner patron's identity.

USED FURNITURE
Used Pianos •

$35.00

Used Oak Leather Davenport .... 15-00

"Used Leather Rockers 8.95

UsedWardrqbe, 40 inches wide 11.95

Used Axttiinister Bugs, 9x12, in good
"• '.' condition . rr. r; r. 9-75

Used Kitchen Sets; table and 4 chairs .

.

9.65

PIANO & FURNITUltfc CO.
(Across* from the Post Office)

"••v.- '*:
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Volvime Vffl. Thief

1584 REGISTER

FOR DRAFT IN

PENNINGTON
Eeport Made To County
Auditor Reveals 887 In
County's Rural Listing

Total In State Is

Less Than Anticipated

Board Officers Located At
Courthouse; Louise
LaBree Is Clerk

Republican Rally
Will Be Bteld Here

Saturday: Evening

Gov. Harold E. Stassen and.Cqn-
gresslonal Candidate Colvin\G. But-
ler will address a Ninth District .(Re-

publican Rally at the Municipal
Auditorium Saturday night at nine

o'clock,- according to an official

announcement made this week.
Gov. Stassen and Mr. Butler will

spend all day Saturday touring a

part of the ninth district and are

scheduled to give talks at Bemldji
and Red Lake Falls prior to then-

arrival in Thief River Falls.

Immediately preceding the Gov-
ernor's address, there will he a 9th

District Republican workers meet-
ing and dinner at the Palm Gar-
den Cafe banquet room.

River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, Oct 24; ,1940
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

W. F. SCHILLING

WILL ADDRESS

CftOWDOCT. 30
Former Hoover Farm
Board Member To Talk

I For Roosevelt

.£. total of 1584 young men be-

tween the ages of 21 to 35 inclus-

ive, were registered in Pennington
county on Wednesday, June 16th,

according to figures compiled by
Aliss Louise LaBree, clerk of the

local draft board. Of this total 697

were registered in Thief River Falls

and 887 from the rest of the coun-
ty.

At an organization meeting held
by the hoard before the day of
registration Jesse LaBree of this
city was named chairman, Alfred
Hallstrom of St. Hilaire secretary,
and Miss Louise LaBree, clerk.

Owen Olson of Goodridge is the
other member of the board.
T. P. Anderson has been asked to

serve as emergency member on the ,

draft- board. The offices are located
on the second "floor of the Court-
house, adjoining the courtroom.
The totals for each point of reg-

istration are as follows: Bray 24,

Black River 19, Clover Leaf 20, Deer
Park 37, Goodridge 23, Hickory 47,

Hi^hlanding 57, Kratka 35, May-
field 32, Noi-den 40, North 101,

Numedal 14, Polk Centre 23, Reiner
34, River Falls 37. . Rocksbury. 58,

Sanders *34, Silverton 45, Smiley 55,

Star 47. Wvandotte 35, Goodridge
Village 31, St. Hilaire 32, City of

Thief River Palls, Ward I 215, Ward
II 155, Ward m 120, Ward IV 207.

St. Lukes hospital 5, Mercy hospital

1, Oakland Sanatorium 10, and"
Draft Board 2.

A total of 327.667 men registered

for selective .service in Minnesota,
Lieut.-Col. J. E. Nelson, state draft

director, estimated.
The estimate, based on complete

reports from 81 of the state's 87

counties, falls almost 25,000 short

of the 350.000 estimate used by the

war department in setting a tenT

tative quota of 18,652 men to be

drafted from Minnesota by next

July 1.

The state quota probably will be
reduced slightly because of the

smaller registrations, Col. Nelson

said-
Counties "from which camplete

reports have not been received are

Benton, Cass, Mahnomen, Martin
Stevens, and Winona.
The 137 local draft boards in the

state, meanwhile, neared comple-

tion of serial number lists of men
in their districts.

SEVEN 4-H GLUB
MEMBERS TO GO
TO STOCK SHOW

Youngsters Earn Free "Wip By Rais-

ing Farm Animals Of Champ-
ionship Calibre

Pennington ' County will send a

delegation of seven 4-H boys and

girls to the Junior Livestock Show
which opens next Monday, Oct. ,28,

at South St. Paul. County Agent

Lerud will accompany the group

to the show which will continue

through Thursday.
The local 4-H members earned

the trip by raising animals of

championship quality in their live-

stock projects this year.. At the

Junior Show they will place their

animals in competition with 901

other nrize entries from all parts

of the "state. All entries will be sold

at auction on the last day of thR

show.
The Pennington county delega-

tion will include;
"

:

\

Harold Bothmari. Rocksbury Cluh
Sheep; Robert Hayes. Northfield

Club. Bronze turkeys; Carroll Par-
now, Star Club, Sheen;. Ervin Roesi
Silverton-Smiley, Poultry; Marion
Meyer, Steiner Club. Baby Beef;

(Continued On Back Page >

Wm. F. Schilling, of Northfteld,

a member of ti-e Federal Farm
board -under the Hoover adminis-
tration! will address a political

meeting at the Municipal Auditor-
ium in this city next Wednesday
evening, starting at 8:00 o'clock.

. Mr. Schilling is p. prominent lea-

der in jfarm circles in our state. He
was the founder of the Twin City
Milk Producers Cooperative, a for-

mer member of the state fair board,
director of the Land CLakfes, Inc.,

and several other agricultural or-
ganizations. He became well known
nationally as an active member of
the federal farm board during 1930
and 1931.

Mr.
|

Schilling is an eloquent
speaker, having also an" abundance
of material he can present to the
audience. He has been getting good
crowds' wherever he has appeared.
He is a Republican who has turned
in favor of President Roosevelt for

re-election. His local appearance is

sponsored by the Minnesota Roose-
velt-Wjallace Independent Volunteer
committee.

Berve Named Qn
"i District Draft Board

iH. O. Berve, local attorney, to-

gether with: Oscar Khutson of ^ar-
renland Martin: OJBrieo. of Crook-

ston,.ihave been niemied.BS .members

of the 14th judicial district draft

board, acting as advisors for regis-

trants^Jn the' selective iservice.

The three attorneys' wttl assist,

without charge,.any" registrant whq
wishes help in completing .his ques-

tionnaire for the Selective Service

act The advisory board will also

appoint associate members so that
in overy community throughout the
sta ;e, an adviser will be available

for assistance to any man who
wants help in completing his ques-
tionnaire.
The Governor has also announc-

ed in this connection that Veterans*
Organizations throughout the en-
tire state and the Minnesota State
Bar association will cooperate to

thej fullest extent and will offer

their services in addition to the

members of the advisory boards.

Field Corn Prises Will
Be Awarded Friday Eve

On Friday evening, beginning at

stent o'clock, as a climax to the
field corn contest conducted during
*he " past summer by' C. Gustafson
t . Son, ei^ht prizes will be given

ewav. amounting to S50.

Judging will be done by Howard
Grew, former county agent. All

"iitries must.be in as early on Frt-

^v ad oossiblo. Prizes.ranging from
"S15 to 'si will be given for com
<r-ownl thi" year in this locality.

Dur n<r the evening, corn produc-
''r.7\

.
vill V"» disrussed and motion

ni-^ires will be shovm. At the close

Draft Drawing Is

Set For Tuesday

Secretary Stimson Will Take First

Number Out Of Bowl In Wash-
ington, D. C, At 12 Noon

At noon on Tuesday, Oct. 29,

Secretary of War Stimson will draw
the first number in a nationwide

lottery in which nearly 17,000,000

young men hold tickets—800,000 of

them good for a year's service in

the army.
Plans for the lottery were com-

pleted Monday at a conference of

Dr. Clarence Dykstra, director of

selective service, and President

. Roosevelt. At first Dykstra said that

the president would draw the frpt

number, but later it was announced

that- Mr. Roosevelt desired this

honor to go to Stimson.
F. R. To Speak

The president will attend the his-

toric ceremony, to be held in the

interdepartmental auditorium, .
and

will ma'-.e ar. address, to last about

ten mi: -:tes.

After Secretary Stimson draws
the fir.' 1 -. 1940 number, subsequent

capsules will be Dicked out by other

hish-rar.king -government officials

before the drawing settles down to

its tedious routine.

Although 4.000.000 mere men are

involved "in the 1940 draft than in

-the World war lottery, the 1940

(Continued On Back Page)

Taxpayers Association
I Reorganized Saturday

The board of directors of the

Pennington County Taxpayers asso-

ciation held a reorganization meet-
ing Saturday evening at which, time
A. I J. Rau was elected president.

Other officers are: E." M. Bennes,
first vice president; Carl Beisweng-
er,l second vice president; and'T.
M.( Thronson, secretary-treasurer.

Besides the above : officers the
board also includes one resident oi

each township and village in the

county, including one from each
ward in Thief R*ver Falls. These
men" will act as chairman of com-
mittees in their localities.

President Rau announced that

plans have been made to have J.

P.jMcDonnel, president of the state

association, attend a meeting here
November 15. E. M. Bennes and

T. M. Thronson also made short

speeches on the association's work
and the tax problem.

?

Sheriff Picks Up Man
Wanted At Newton, la.

John Alex Hopkins, aged 28, was
taken into custody in the.Thorholt*

vibinlty Mondav by Sheriff Ram-
beck; aided by Chief of Police Sten-

berg and Game Warden Borchert.

Mr- Hopkins is wanted by authori-

ties at Newton, Iowa, on charges

ofi grand larceny .(theft) and ob-

taining" money under false pretens-

es
1

.

[The sheriff also located a stolen

car hidden in the, woods near the
Hopkins temporary home. The cul-

prit had stolen the car at North-
wood, Iowa, according to informa-
tion given Sheriff Rambeck.

I Hopkins and his wife and family

of five children" have been living

in the Thorholt vicinity since the
early part of Augusts i

-"

mVlN RETAINS
'

C0RN HUSKING

ffillJRlDftY
800 Persons Attend C & C
' Event Sponsored At

Gus Hillyer Farm

.Chalmer Irvin of. Ganders town-

ship again won top honors in the

Northwestern Minnesota Corn Husk-

ing contest held at the Hillyer farm

4 miles north of this .city, last Fri-

day afternoon.- -Mr. Irvin won the

championship last year,, defeating

a field of eight huskers in each

event.
' Walter Stamm of. Oklee won. sec-

ond place, closely tracing Mr. Ir-

vin. Martin Haupt, east of (Red Lake
Falls was third, and Archie Reich-
ert, also of Red Lake Falls, fburth-

Irvin had a net total of 607 lbs. of

corn, Stamm 577 lbs., Haupt 551

lbs., and Reichert 548 lbs.

. Mr. Irvin, by winning first, won

.the right to represent this north-
western district at the state con-
test which is being held today at

New TJlm. Other contestants in the

race, were in order of ranking: Geo.
Hesse, Plummer; Henry Tvede,
Oklee; *H. L. Butler, E&st Grand
Forks, and O. J. Wallace, Warren,
Approximately 800 people were in

attendance at the event. The Stein-
er Farmers club served refresh-
ments. Mechanical com husking
demonstrations were given " by the
Thief River Falls Seed House and
C. Gustafson & Sons, the former
representing the Case Implements
and the latter the International
line.

A HUSKING REPEATER

Number 30.

FIRERAGES ON

CHANDLER IRVIN
of Sanders Township, who won the

1940 Northwestern Minnesota Corn
Husking contest Friday at the Hill-,

yer Farm north of this city. Mr.
Irvin also won the 1939 honors.

LUTHERAN CIRCUIT

TO SPONSOR RADIO
RALLY ON^UNDAY
Several Pastors Will Address Local

Gathering At Trinity Church. For

Southern Part Of District

Federal Farm Group
Holds Annual Meeting

Aloys A. Lein Dies At
Local Hospital Tuesday

Funeral services were held today
at 9 a. m. at the St. Bernard's
Catholic church for Aloys A. Lein,

who died at a local hospital Tues-
day. at the age of 73 years, death
being'caused by anemia. -Father A.

I. Merth officiated. The remains
will be shipped to Detroit Lakes
where burial will be made. •

Mr. Lein was born in Bavaria,
Germany, on May 8, 1867, and came
to Perham, this state. In 1872. Later
he moved to Detroit Lakes, then
to Barnesville and to Grand Forks.
He married Cora Wold on July 27,

1925, at Minneapolis. They soon
"moved to (Long Beach. Calif., to

engage in business. Three years
later they came to this city where
they have since made their home,
operating a ladies apparell shop.
He is survived by his wife of this

city, and two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Wasche of Blufton and (Mrs. Annie
Rahm of Detroit Lakes. Twelve
sisters and -brothers preceded him
in death. . ;

The Thief River Falls ; circuit of

the Norwegian Lutheran church of

America will hold its radio rally on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 under the

auspices of the Centennial and
Faith In Action movement at the
Trinity church in this city, this be-
ing for the southern part of- the
circuit. _--

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt will

preside. Speakers will include Rev.
R. M. Fjelstad and Dr." I. T, Aas-
tad who will speak on "Faith in

Action," each giving a twenty min-
ute address. Short talks will be giv-

en by Miss Marie Philipsen of Mid-
dle River for the LDR, and Martin
Brastad of Roseau, representing the
Brotherhood League.
There will be special music dur-

ing this rally. Following an inter-

mission from 4 to 4:45, at which
time the" Trinity. Ladies/Aid-will.
serve coffee and refreshments, ad-
dresses- will be heard over, the ra-
dio by Dr. J. A. Aasgaard, Dr. A
J. Bergsaker, director of the Cen-
tennial Appeal, and /by Dr. J. C
K. Preus, director of the Faith in

Action movement.

. Above are scenes from - the 1940

Corn Husking contest staged by the

Civic <5c Commerce association last

Friday. The top picture, is of the

crowd awaiting the outcome of the

contest. The middle picture is a
demonstration in mechanical husk-

staged by the Thief River Falls

Cade dealer. The bottom picture

shojws' the eight contestants wno
for the husking title. They
Chandler Irvin, Henry Tvedt,

b. Jf. Wallace. H. L. Butler, Walter
Sta nm, Archie Reichert, Martin
Hattpt, and George Hesse.

viet

are

FALLS
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"LUCKY CISCO KID"

Ceasar Romero and Evelyn

FBJDAY AND SATURDAY

A large crowd attended the an-
nual meeting of the Thief River
Falls Production. Credit association
which was held in the Sons of Nor-
way Hall Tuesday afternoon to hear
the financial reports for the year"
which were submitted by [Robert J.

Lund, secretary-manager, and to

elect directors. The meeting was
conducted by F. S. Erdmann, presi-

dent.

i
The report given by iMr. Lund

showed that the local association

now has assets amounting to $280,-

443 and that its liabilities total

$173,718; with- loans to members ag-
gregating $170,684 as of Sept. 30,

leaving a net of $106,725.

|
A discussion on the use and abuse

of credit was piven by Emil A.

Bole, field representative of the
Production Credit corporation at
St. Paul. In reference to

. the decline

in interest rates on credit loans,

he stated that 4he organization
serves to connect the farmers with
the money market.
! A recommendation for E. H. Pom-
erenke of Mavie and Alfred Lon-
gren of Thief River Falls for re-

flection was given by Frank Har-
'disty, chairman of the nominating
committee.
j
Instrumental selections were ren-

dered bv five members of the Geo.
Gusa family of Middle.River. .

j
The meeting came to a close with

£he awarding of attendance prizes,

a question and answer program and
the serving of lunch.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind. Renew

FIRE DEPARTMENT IS
CALLED WEDNESDAY

I£EA Generating Plant
Is Dedicated Friday

AIDBSOUGHT
Four Townships Are- Cov-;

ered By Flames During -

- Past" Ten Days

Rain Only Will Put
End To Conflagration

Fire Wardens, CCC Mem-
bers And Farmers Are

Fighting Spread

A big forest and prairie fire is

raging on the Red Lake Indian

Reservation bordering on the. east-,

em Pennington county line. The
fire has been beyond control for

over a week and several townships

of timber and prairie land have

been laid waste.

The fire originated in the north-
west township of the reservation

which borders on the east of Reiner
township in Northeast Pennington,
county. The conflagration was con-
fined to a peat bog near the NYA
camp in the reservation township
but a strong-west wind Tuesday last

week sent the flames eastward. Fire
wardens, CCC members and farm-
ers have been cooperating in con.

fining the flames to the small tim-
ber and brush land but observers
*say that a strong wind ordinarily

takes the fire beyond control. As -

most of the western townships on
the reservation have been covered
by the flames the work is now cen-
tered in keeping them from jump-
ing east across State Highway 89
into the timber north of the west
ann of Red Lake. If the fire got
loose there much valuable timber
will be burned.
Highway No. 1, which goes east

from this city and connects with
No. 89 twenty miles east of the
Pennington-Beltrami boundary, has
been closed to traffic durine the
windy dpys. Fires have been burn-
in? oh -both sides of No. 1, with
areas stretching ten miles on -either
side burnt over, comine within *a
few miles southeast of Grygla and
southwest of Thcrholt.
A temporary . CCC camp of 90

men has ben set no north cf the
junction of Nos. 1 and 89. from,
where the unread eastward is be*
ing fought. Tractors and other im-

(Continued On Back Page)

North Dakota's Governor John
Moses turned a spadeful of earth
Friday afternoon that started ex-
cavation for the new million-dollai
generating plant of the Minnkota

Hallock Chiropractor
Takes Up Local Practice

" Dr. O. B. Storien, a chiropractor,

_ _ has moved into this city, taking up-

Powe"r Coor^ative "generating plant
j ^jf^Hi^?1^^^^ thejs-ranum.

at Grand Forks. -
A-"-*™""*" "10 "»-T vx~ T -~° "-

Within a minute after the long,
red-handled spade sank into th
ground, . a powerful tractor was

The local Fire Department was
called Wednesday to First Street to

put out a blaze which started from
electric motor In the Wilson

Bros. Electric Shop. No damages
were reported.

Children's Hallowe'en
Party Sponsored For

Thursday, Oct. 31st

With
Venable

SAT. MTONl

"SOUTH
Victor

Charles Starrett and "Sons of ths Pioneers"

in 'WEST OF ABILENE"

^fei

Next Thursday night, Oct. 31st

a Halloween party will be held in

the Arena for all Thief iRiver Falls

children up to the age ©f fourteen
The party is a part of the Recrea
tion program sponsored by the City

Council in cooperation with WPA
Recreation leaders. The event will

start' at seven o'clock and lasts until

Several business firms and '
local

clubs aTe working with the Recrea-
tional leaders to make the party a
success. Several hundred apples

have been donated along with can-
dy ^ai^d other delicacies. Recreation
leaders are working oh a' group of

games "and contests to keep the par-
ticloants busy, for the three -hours.

Those attending the party a; s

expected to dress in masquerade
costumes. A ghost walk will be part

of the party, as will judging of cos-

tumes "during the grand march.
Apple-bobbing and a host of other

games are also schedule!.

. There is rio admission to the par-

ty. Parents are urged to send thei*

children to the event. -

scooping out dirt to launch the pro-
ject.

When completed the big modem
structure will serve upwards of 5,000

farm homes in North Dakota and
Minnesota with electricity for light
and power. The Red Lake Coopera-
tive Power association, serving over
200 farms in the Pennington-Red
Lake area will get its current from
this plant along with a dozen other
projects.

Governor Moses, with Assistant
Attorney General Edward J- Devltt
of St. Paul, headlined the speaking
at the groundbreaking exercises.

Devltt represented Governor Harold
E. Stassen of Minnesota "who was
out campaigning for Willkie
Discussing "the age of electricity,"

the governor said the rural elec-

trification administration had brot

the benefits of-electricity, previously

confined largely to the cities, to the

rural areas in greater amounts than
ever before.
Governor Moses pointed to the

Minnkota plant project as "the re-

sult of the cooperation of the North
Dakota and Minnesota rural- elec-

tric units who joined together to

more effectively serve them all. This
cooperation is a good omen for the
future.'' *

. Victor M. Edman of Alvarado,

president of the Minnkota board,

introduced the directors.

They were P. J. Donnelly of Graf-
ton, M. D. Butler of Grand Forks,

L. C. "Odegard of Buxton, F. O.

Chandler of Witmari, S. E. Hunt
of Thief River Falls, O. P. Refling

of Fertile, H. T. Branigan of Shev-
lin.-and H. M. Trowbridge of Corn-
stock. - - !

Apartments, 710 North LaBree. Dr.
Storien, who^has been making reg-
ular trips here for treatment of
local patients for the past year or
more, comes from Hallock where
he has been located since he took
up the practice ;of chiropady three
years ago. He uses ' physio-therapy
(electric) treatments to a large ex-
tent with his patients.

F-L State Candidates

Fail To Appear Here
Failure Of State Headquarters Te
Notify Speakers Of Change Of
Meeting Causes Interference

A mix-up at the state office oT
the Farmer-Labor headquarters is

held .as being responsible for the
failure of the candidates on tne
state ticket to appear at the after-
noon meeting here last Sunday. The
local committee arranged for an
afternoon meeting and the chanee
from the evening, meeting was
okayed from the state headquarters,
but the state office force had failed

to notify the speakers who had been
out in the state campaigning for
the past several weeks. Three of the
candidates. Former Gov. Benson,.
Howard Williams and C. A. Halver-
son arrived here late in the evening
not knowing of the change.
However, the crowd of about, 500

people assembled at the auditorium,
heard talks on state campaign Is-

sues by Walter E. Day, and J. O.
Melby, representatives from the
65th;-' district, Halvor Langslet of
Detroit "Lakes, secretary of the 9th.

District Farmer-Labor committee,
and H. O. Berve, local attorney, who
also'acted as chairman,

-,

• • * -

,
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TE 11:15 p. m.—StJNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAy

OF PAGO PAGO" With John Hall

McLaglin and Frances Farmer

SUNDAY jtad MONDAY
ROBERT YQUNG "SPORTING
MAUREEN CSULLIVAN jyr £\(Y[X"
LEWIS STONE In

.

x»fiVFVALr
~

--'"" WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY "
. r-

DOUGLAS .RITA THOMAS
FAIRBANKS HAYWORTH MITCHELL

in "ANGELS OVER BROADWAY"
" ^—DOUBLE FEATURE— ~TUES.-WED.-THLKSDAY

^SblSSi PHANTOM RAIDERS"
Also—Merle Oberon in "The Lion Has Wings'

-—NEXT WEEK—
tORETTA YOUNG

I
MBLVYN DOUGLAS

f in "HE STATED

'FOB BREAKFAST"

FALLS THEATRE

'••*-• "'^
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THAT SENATORIAL APPOINTMENT
The appointment of Jos. R. Ball as TJ. S. senator

to fill the vacancy caused hy Senator Lundeen's death

has brought about repercussions in several ways.

There are few complimentary utterances and this

has led to doubts as to what the reaction will actu-

ally be. It must be admitted that there are a large

number of well known Republicans who have given

a great deal to the cause of the Republican party

that might feel that they have been slighted. It is

apparent, however, that Governor Stassen has assum-

ed complete dictatorship of the G. O. P. in. Minne-

sota, and that the pioneers have simply been ignored.

It is something that might enter the picture' in the

coming election.

Mr. Ball's activities in the Republican party has

been reflected in his political writing alone. He has

never been to any great extent connected with the

"inner circle" of that political organization, although

there is a possibility that he has been in on the

"say-so" of that select crowd that controls and mani-

pulates party affairs behind the screen.

Mike Halloran, another political writer who has

done the bidding of the Stassen crowd in the Star

Journal, and who is smearing the opposition like-

wise, is just about right as he says in his release of

Oct. 15.

"Stassen ignored the politicians—picking a rank

outsider. He picked a young man. He picked a man
who was for him" early; was for him continuously—

.

and always ardently. He picked a man in whose abili-

ty and integrity and loyalty he has implicit faith.

He picked a man who fits definitely into the SEassen

organization.

"In makinsr this selection the governor follower

in detail the Stassen pattern of motive and execu-

tion."

Senator Ball, to our mind, has no outstanding

qualifications. He will sit in the upper house as. an
observer, having i great deal to learn. He can do

little that will aid the national government in the

crisis that confronts us.

WITHOUT THE AID OF COLOUR!
. The 1940 University of Minnesota football team

is making a great name for itself and is doing so

in more ways than one. '

This year's Gopher squad was 'reported as being

poor prospects according to the Twin City sports

writers before the playing season started. The usual

"boast" which the Twin City publicity men had been

so lavish in handing out to former mediocre teams

at our state university was of a different color. The
reports were gloomy in general so little was expected

by the fans this fall.

But what have the 1940 Gophers done? They have

won three splendid victories over opponents where
they were conceded at least two losses. Not only have

they kept their record unblemished so far but they

have made themselves formidable contenders for the

national title.

"While we congratulate the Gophers on their fine

showing we want to vent our ire on these ignominious

sports writers. Too many of them are a "pain in the

neck."

WHERE TOAS'OUR GOVERNOR?
Gov. Stassen made himself conspicuous by his

absence at the dedicatory ceremonies last Friday at

the beginning of construction work at the new gov-

ernment aided power plant at Grand Forks. Stassen

sent his personal political friend, Ed Deavitt, to repre-

sent him and apologize for his engagement elsewhere

outside of the State of Minnesota.

Mr. Deavitt claimed in his talk that Stassen was

such a good friend of rural electrification and that

he has done so much to promote the REA in Minne-
sota. Steve Gadler, a 1938 GOP political stoogie, was
there on the platform as evidence of the good our

roving governor had done for the REA. He is suppos-

ed to be the state coordinator for the BHA, yet few
directors of the federal power projects have ever,

heard of him.
Incidentally, it may be of interest to note that

while this REA ceremony was going on Stassen was
down in Missouri campaigning for the GOP presiden-

tial candidate, one of the most *prominent opponents

of federal rural electrification.

BRITISH DIPLOMACY TURNS DEMOCRAT?
The "old school tie" is being eliminated as a

requirement for entry into the British foreign office

service—a result of war, is a report from England.

That new blood was to be injected when Labor

Minister Ernest Bevin told the trades union congress

at Southport the personnel would be democratized-

There was understood to be an agreement the

selection committee of the foreign, office would hence-

forth examine candidates from secondary schools

lacking the upper-class stamp of Eton, Harrow, Rug-

by, Winchester and a handful of others.

Heretofore candidates for the diplomatic service

have been drawn exclusively from these schools.

Pressure from Bevin was understood to have resulted

in the new ruling.

Until very recently, the selection committee re-

fused .to "consider any 'applicant unless he had a

private income of at least 400 pounds sterling (undej

$2,000) a year. This is no longer essential.

Apparently the committee has now also agreed to

place less emphasis than heretofore on "family back-

ground" which was one of the four essentials of all

candidates. - -

TBI-COPNTT FOBUM. TfaJKF RXVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
GBy Special Correspondent)

Washington, D. C-

HE WALKS WITH WILLKIE
There was , a tim e when poor men. went out and

worked to make tHexrik Shipstead senator.

They drove him Erom town to town to meet their

friends. ^They usually rode in a little run-down

"model T" Ford.

They were so hard up that by the time they

reached a town, they had to go among- their friend?

and say, "Buy us a gallon or two of gas, so that we
can take Shipstead on to the next town to meet some
more of our friends. jWe want them to vote for him."

„
' That's how Shipstead got his start.

But that was long ago.

It was before big newspapers in the Twin Cities

wrote editorials praijslng Shipstead. It was before he

had for a friend a utilities-loving, labor-hating, farm-
hating rich man from Wall street.

It was back in the days when those rich men and
big newspaper owners lampooned btm and libeled him
—called him bad names like "bolshevik" and "free

lover"—described him as a "menace" to sound society.

. It was back in the days when Twin City bankers

raised a found of one-half- million dollars to defeat

Shipstead by putting on a big scare campaign him
under the slogan, "Save Minnesota from Socialism 1"

Of course, the poor people weren't scared by
campaigns like that.;They went right on working for

Shipstead, and elected him.

Do you remember those days?

Times are different now—and so is the Senator.

He does not need those poor people any more

—

or so he seems to think. A few years in Washington

have separated him not only from the rank and file

of his party, but also from the common people gen- ]*™?OR! «£* th* American fleet will
„ _ * make a "friendly call" at Australia

erally.—Exchange,
j

• .New Zealand, and Singapore. And',
to cap the climax, American na-
tionals in Japan, China, Indo-China
and other places in the' Far East

W^^B^^^^^^^^M^^^^
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Japs Don't Want War
With the United Statts

.
Uncle Sam is finding out that it

doesn't pay to be soft in dealing
with the Japs—Not even with the
Japanese militarists.

The Berlin-Rome-Tokio pact un-
questionably was intended to intim-
idate the United States." It was fol-
lowed by bellicose statements issued
by Japanese statesmen, which vied
in their bellicosity only by editorials
appearing in the Japanese and Ital-
ian press. This country was told in
very blunt language that if it wants-
war it can have it for the asking,
and that if it doesn't watch its step
.very closely it will get war whether
•it wants it or not.

'Well, Uncle Sam didn't display
any evidence of toeing frightened.
President Roosevelt called in the
commander of the fleet and "went
over some maps." The fleet person-
nel was immediately increased by
several thousand men, putting it on
a war footing. Naval and Marine
reservists were ordered to get ready
for active duty. Further economic
restrictions aimed directly at the.
Japanese were promulgated. Britain,
after consultations with the/United
States, announced that the; Burma
road will be reopened. There were

were advised by their government
to return home."
Well, adding it all up together,

it didn't look to the Japs that Un-
cle Sam wasn't running away xrom
anybody.
The' blustering Jap militarists,

seeing that their game of intimi-
dation has failed, are beginning to
back water. They are" changing their
tune. They are now saying that
war with the United States is un-
thinkable—that they shudder "for
the sake of humanity, as they did
a short time ago, that. the reopen-
ing of the Burma road will auto-
matically mean war. There may be
some ifort of a face-saving 'reprisal
against the British, but hardly more
thar/ that, observers believe.

Ij/all goes to show that the only
language the so-called tough guys—

7
the international bullies—under-

stand Is the mailed fist. When they
think that you can lick them, and
you show them that you are of a
mind to do it if they get too fresh,
they are not likely to pick on you.
That is one way of -setting peace.
If that policy had been adopted
against Messrs. Hitler, and Musso-
lini some years ago instead of ap-
peasement, the world probably
would not find itself in the sorry
mess that It now is in.

CONTENDS STASSEN IS PRO-HITLER
Stassen has been linked up with Hitlerism b;

numerous persons In Minnesota. These aver that

Stassen has failed to utter or issue a public state-

ment that has denounced the Nazi leader or his

policies.
j

That this has jbecome known throughout the

country was indicated last week when a Democratic

publicity pamphlet referred to our state as the Nazi

state of the Union. It reads.

"Wendell Willkie's father was bom in Germany.

Willkie's grandfather was born in Germany. Willkie's

mother's parents were bom in Germany. Willkie's

wife was born in Kentucky of German parentage. Hi*

whole background is German,
"Willkie was never a candidate for public office

until the present international situation arose. He

had no ambition for! public office. He had no desire

to devote himself to
|
Public Service. He was toojbusy

squeezing a large personal fortune from „the pocket

books of the poor, -j .

-^^"'

"Willkie was nominated in Philadelphia by the

Hitler formula; otherwise known as the blitzkrieg

method. Hitler grabbed power and control of Ger-

many in this manner. (Fifth columns, bribery, trick-

ery and false propaganda). Senator Vandenberg was

the only presidential candidate at the Republican

Convention to release his delegates to Willkie or to

any other candidate! Vandenberg is the leading ob-

structionist to preparedness in the Senate. He leads

the interference to all things that would prepare us

against the invasion! of Hitler.

"Willkie was nominated by Congressman Halleck

of Indiana. Halleck leads the opposition to the New

Deal in the lower branch of Congress. He,, too, leads

the interference against all things which would pre-

pare us against invasion. The Floor Leader and

spokesman for Willkie at the Republican National

Convention was Governor Stassen, the Governor of

the 'German' State of . the Union—Minnesota."

PROMISES TO THE FARMER
Mr. Willkie assures the farmer that he favors

REA, the Triple-A, jfarm parity, and all other fea-

tures of the New peal farm program.

But the record shows that Mr. Willkie, like all

other public utility magnates, opposed rural electrifi-

cation, not on principle, but because it was deemed

unprofitable. The social phase of the question did

not enter into his calculations. When he saw that

the government was determined to go ahead with

rural electrification, he took the position that .the

privately-owned public utilities and not the farmers'

cooperatives should be subsidized by the government.

And after the government launched the REA pro-

gram, he fought it bitterly in the courts, financed

local and national campaigns to discredit REA, or-

dered construction of so-called "spite lines" to wreck

local REA projects,' and helped to defeat pending

legislation to aid RiEA in Michigan and other states.

Of course, it is quite possible that in all of these

acts he was motivated fay a love for REA so intense

that he wanted to kill the object of his affections—
j

like Porphyria's lover in Robert Browning's famous
j

poem of that name. j

In not a single instance did Mr. Willkie appear;

before a •congressional committee in support of legis- :

latlon beneficial to either the worker or the farmer,

,

but he did appear to oppose-the TVA act and the

public utilities holding company act and, quite re-

cently, he called for defeat of the bill to conscript;

industrial plants that refused to cooperate with .the

defense program, although he approved conscription

;

of human lives.
;

of a Monroe Doctrine for Europe,
Asia, and Africa.

When the dictators talk of^-a
Monroe Doctrine __for (Europe, Asia,
and* Africa, they conceive of cer-
tain powerful nations being given
tne exclusive right to subjugate ana
to exploit all the people on those
continents. The Monroe Doctrine
has an exactly opposue objective,
namely, to protect the defenseless
nations of this hemisphere against
European or other aggressors.
The fascists and Nazis look upon

Imperialistic conquests as normal,
healthy symptoms of a strong na-
tion, and any other- symptoms such
as respect for neighbors they re-
gard as evidences of national deca-
dence.

Will Defense Commission
Carry Out New Labor Policy

Impartial labor men here are in-

clined to the belief that much good/
will come from the recent* declara-
tion of policy by the National De-
fense Advisory Commission that
"all work carried on as part of the
defense ' program should comply

Do Not Understand
Monroe Doctrine

It is just impossible for the im-
perialistic fascist and Nazi mind to
grasp the real meaning and signi-
ficance of the Monroe Doctrine
They show it whenever they talk

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelscn
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

J&
/

WILLKIE'S YOUTH WASN'T SO HARD
Many people have been-misled by Willkie's own.

misrepresentations concerning his struggle to achieve

success the hard way. -Throughout his tour he men-

:

tioned everywhere his having worked here and there

with and among the common people. In Iowa he said:

"I understand you people and your problems. Like

you, I have come up the hard way."

Is it possible he has forgotten these experiences

were a result of jobs sought during summer vacations

from college? Many young men seek jobs as harvest:

hands, puddlers in steel mills and short-order cooks

during summer vacations—but not necessarily.because

of straightened circumstances. Willkie comes from a

family of six; all the children were sent to college 1

and helped by their parents to establish themselves

in life. Willkie also became a member of the best

fraternity at Indiana university. His first position in

tjie law profession
|
was in his father's law firm in

Elwood, and he dldjnot have Id fight hard to "break

In" I am sure. It looks to me as if Willkie's way was
not much harder than Franklin D. Roosevelt's.—Ex-
change.

The Republican campaign has
reached the hysterical stage.
Candidate Willkie, who started in

by telling how sincerely and sym-
pathetically he was in accord with
practically all of the New Deal poli-
cies, is now advising his hearers
that the Roosevelt administration
has failed in practically every de-
partment.

Wit hnaive avoidance of the cir-
cumstance that the Republican ma-
jorities in both Houses of Congress
had vote-d against defense authori-
zations and appropriations, Mr.
Willkie charged in Boston that the
President had obstructed prepared-
ness, adding passionately, "The Am-
erican people want these things and
they want them now. Unless they
get them, and get them quickly,
their future is in danger." And yet
when the preparadness bills were
under discussion in Congress his
political opponents were charging
that in asking thpm the President
was a "warmonger."

The minority party standard-
bearer, not long.before, had accused
the President of selling Czechoslo-
vakia down the river. Later he had
one of his press agents explain that
JMr. Willkie had "misspoken."

And all the time he is complain-
ing that there is a whispering cam-
paign going on against him. His
advocates tell us that this refers to

the implication that the European
dictators are for him and that this

is a reflection on his American pa-
trotism. To the best of my know-
ledge every reference to the sub-
ject has carried with it absolution
for the distressed candidate from
responsibility for the dictators' de-
sires. That is a little more consid-
erate, for example, than his refer-

ence to Democratic organizations he
dislikes and the Democratic candi-
date's responsibility for them.

Nazi Papers Didn't Whisper

Various of his spokesmen have
taken the word from him. The Re-
publican candidate for U. S. Sena-
tor in New York, lor example, vehe-
ment in his scorn of the whispering
campaign, blames the humble writ-
er of this column for conducting it

through "the greatest whispering
machine in the history of the
world." Honestly, Mr. Bruce Barton,
I did not write any of the editor-
ials of the- organs of the Nazi Bund
proclaiming their support for Mr.
Willkie—not even the one that de-
clared it would be for him "if he
were the devil himself." Nor was I

the author of that cable to the
New York Times, from its Rome
correspondent, whicn stated specifi-

cally that the Axis powers desired
the -defeat of the Democratic can-
didate and purposed doing some-
thing about it before election day.
And, incidentally — speaking of

whispering campaigns—what about
the unsigned vicious and even ob-
scene, but well-financed leaflets,

buttons, etc., as well as off-the-re-
cord remarks by some itinerant
speakers insulting not only the
President but members of his fam-
ily? I know of course, that neither
Mr. Willkie, nor any of my propa-
ganda colleagues on the other side,

countenance these productions. We
encountered the same sort of in-

decent barrage to '32 and '36.

I wonder if suppression of the
essential facts In a situation might
not come within the whisperng cate-
gory? Recently,the opposition, much
discouraged by the Gallup poll re-
ports of the landslide for Roosevelt,
though the earlier rep'ortslfrom the
same source—showing Willkie ahead
—were hailed by thena as marvels
of accuracy, trotted out the "Dunn
Survey." It required somelresearch
but ultimately we did find that
there was such an institution, for
in the files of the New York VHerald-
Tribune we discovered that bn Sep-
tember 28, . 1938. the Dunn iSurvev
announced that, Roosevelt \ would
carry only twelve states. 135 elec-

toral votes—the Southern states

—

while Landon would sweep 331 states

and walk in with 377 electoral votes
siire and prcbably more. The Dunn
Survey, this year, practically sub-
stitutes Willkie for Landon in the
calculation. Though this measure of
accuracy was furnished the anti-
Roosevelt papers that carried the
queer poll, they failed to find space
for it.

More Subversive Propaganda
These polls are funny things. Gal-

lup, apparently trying to assuage
the Republicans' distress, followed
with p. tally purporting to show that
Willkieites were for Roosevelt. Next
they came along with a rigmarole
disclosing that propertied peopla
favored the G.OP. Almost any day.
I suppose, we may learn that an
impartial poll of Utility Company
Directors and Executives shows a
Willkie majority.
Recurring to the subject of sub-

versive propaganda, I have before
me two letters—one to a Congress-
man and the other to a physician
—urging that doctors get out and
work for Willkie. These letters were
accompanied by a. message from
Wendell Willkie. stating his oppo-
sition to "socialized medicine." Of
course, the Roosevelt administra-
tion has never fathered the sociali-
zation of medicine or anything like
it. However, the letter, issued from
one of the official Republican Ccm-
mittees, recites that the doctors
should take advantage of their re-
lationship to patients to get votes
for Willkie. They specifically recom-
mended that the physician improve
the opportunity agorded by "the
close relationship that exists be-
tween a doctor and his patient; the
obligation that a charity patient
naturally feels toward his doctor."
That is certainly a new idea in

the domain of the obligations that
a medical man subscribes to as pre-
cedent to his entering practice. It

has been the general thought that
physicians duty was to his pa-

tient—not to use that patient In an
effort to gather votes for a politi-

cal candidate.
However, the present campaign

has turned up so many queer no-
tions of political expedients that
the Committee seeking to herd the
doctors perhaps did not realize that
they were offending ethics when
they pursued this particular cam-
paign.

with Federal statutory provisions
affecting labor, wherever such pro-
visions are applicable," despite the
efforts of Rep. Howard Smith and
his House NLRB investigating com-
mittee to nullify Attorney Jackson's
ruling that the findings of the La-
bor Board are binding on govern-
ment agencies "until these findings
are reversed by a court of compe-
tent jurisdiction."
While it is realized that there is

a large gap between the declaration
of a policy and

. .actually carrying
that policy out, there is a strong
belief here that firms which have
been violating the National Labor
Relations Act, the Wage-Hour law
and the. Walsh-Healey Act will not
find\ themselves in as favorable a
position— for getting government
contracts as formerly. Although th=
complexion of the Defense Commis-
sion Is such as not to inspire too/
great confidence in labor that it
will zealously pursue the new labor
policy, nevertheless, - Sidney Hill-
man's influence on the Commis-
sion is considerable—and any in-
ference that he will not go the lim-

(Continued on Next Page)

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon, FP.

„., , ^ i I?
n) w Virgmian Railway; BrooklynSo you think you own the coun- Union Gas and- United Light and

try. I Power Corp.
That means you have not read

the report of the Securities & Ex-
change Commission to the Tempor-
ary National Economic Committee
on ownership and control of the
nation's 200 largest non-financial
institutions.

Reading the report is, of course,
a very tough Job because the SEG
and the TNEC have carefully tuck-
ed it away where ordinary mortals
with the customary ideas about who
owns things can not get a peek a'
it.

In fact, the SEC and TENC were
not going to say anything at all
about it. But an enterprising re-
porter here got hold of it and wrote
a story 'which disturbed the SEC
and Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D.
Wyo.). chairman of *he TNEC. so
much that. they put out a two-page
summary of the 200 page document.
The summary left a number o;

things- unsaid, among them an in-
teresting section on the way in
which the three families who really
own the country—the Mellons the
DuPonts, and the Rockefellers—
maintain and exercise their control.
Each family, or interest group as

the report calls them, keeps its
holdings concentrated in the enter-
prise in which the family fortune
originated. One family doesn't use
its dough to go out and buy un
large blocks of stock in other bij
corporations.
That doesn't, mean, of course, that

their influence is restricted to one
industrial unit. Without risking
their own money, the study says

3

,

these family groups use the funds
of the corporation over which they
have control to acouire a dominat-
ine position in other corporations.
"The large interest groups in thi?

way have obtained direct control
over other large enterprises without
making, an additional direct invest-
ment of their own, a procedure that
permitted them to utilize the larg-
er funds of the corporations which
they directly controlled rather, than
their own more limited resources.'
the report states.

Which is a very neat way of get-
ting hold of things.
The way In which the family

keeps^ its holdings concentrated jn
one enterprise is also described. In-
stead of distributing dividends to
the stockholders at. large, the dir-
ectly controlled corporations put
the money back Into the business
and into' the securities of other
corporations.

A classic examnle of this policy,

states the unsummarized portion of
this study, is the investment of the
E. I. DuPont -'de Nemours Co. in
General Motors. Similar cases are
provided b* the holdings of the
Gulf Oil (Mellon) in Texas Gulf
Sulphur and of Koppers Co. (Mel-

The reason these families stick tD
single enterprises is said to be the

other enterprises. The large amountof stock- issued by the big corpor-

enZlTkeS " hard to Bet hold ofenough to acquire dominance

«fiX * maUer of fact
-

sa3* the

3£?i.
Very few cases has owner-ship been acquired by the purchaseof stock. Most of the owners gor,

in on the ground floor and have
neid on ever, since.
The present owners, the studv

points out, had little to do with thefounding of the entemrise. TheMellon group is no win the third^T^n While the Rockefeller
and DuPonfc groups are mainly m
the second and partly in the third
generations.

Foundations form a very conven-
ient way of holding the groups in-
tact, the report reveals. Even tho
the family has relinquished finan-
cial control over the foundation "in
form. 1

the foundations still have
the habit of investing in stock of
the family enterprises.
Another convenient wav of hold-

ing the dough is* through trusts and
fahiijy holding corporations. These
three devices permit the control to
be centralized in a few hands whila
the ownership is spread over sev-
eral dozen persons.
Thus practically all the Rocke-

feller trusts are administered bv the
Chase 1 1 .tional Bank, reputedly
controlled by the Rockefellers, while
the Mellon trusts are administered
by the Mellon Union Trust Co. of
Pittsburgh and the Depont trusts
are administered by the Duponts'
Wilmington Trust Co. and Delaware
trust Co.
What it all boils down to is that

thcugh you may not be able to tak«
it with you. you certainly can tell
it where to go.

State Labor Laws Still Vital

State labor laws still cover most
phases of workers* lives, according
to a report made public here in
advance of the seventh national
conference on labor legislation, to
be held here November 12, 13 and
14.

Workers injured on the job still

must get compensatiqn under state
labor laws, workers unable to collect

pay have to go to state labor de-
partments, and state labor depart-
ments are responsible for working
conditions in most states.

"The security of a nation."_ the
report says, "depends not only on
Its physical defenses but on the well
being of its people. Anything that
contributes to greater health and
safety, to proper working conditions,
to more adequate standards of liv-

ing, contributes to national de-
fense."

The Oldtimer
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PLUMMER
Surprise Party

A group of friends and neighbors
surprised Mr. and Mrs. H. C. May-
nard and their guests Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Ostendorf of Summerset, Wis.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Nj C. Henning-
sen of Stillwater. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Karl Offenback-
er, Mrs. Julsrud of Grygla, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Morevitska and daughter,
Mr.\and Mrs. Leo Longston and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gress and fam-
ily, Merel, Harvey and Carrie Wed-
ger, Will and Arvo Kauppla, Geo.,
Winnie and Olga Eskeli, Russell
Stevens of Thadore, Sask, Can., and
Miss Ann OUie of Chicago, 111.

Dancing, games and stunts -were the
evening's entertainment. A delicious

lunch brought by the guests was
served at midnight.

Library Whist Clnfa

Mrs. Peter Doran entertained the
members of the Library Whist club
at 'her home on Thursday evening.
Whist and Bingo were the main di-
versions of the evening. Prizes were
won bv Mrs. G. A. Kreugar. Mrs.
Alcid Morrissette, Miss Althea
Kreugar, High, second high and
low, respectively. .Mrs. Lars Haga
won the evening's bingo prize. A
lunch was served toy the hostess
The next meeting of the Library
Whist club will be held at the Wal-
ter Peterson home Oct. 31.
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School Notes

Friday morning the diphtheria
immunization was. held under the
supervision of the county nurse,

Mis,' Johnson. IB9 children in the
Plummer high school area took the
innoculation. This did not 'nclude
the elementary school pupils from
and in Brooks.

M. E. A. Meeting

At noon Wednesday school closed

so as to give the teachers an op-
portunity to attend the M. E. A.
meeting which is held in St. Paul
the last part' of the week.

Albert Larvick, agriculture teach-
er, underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at a Thief River Falls
hospital Saturday morning.

Mrs. Albert Fellman underwent
an operation at a Crookston hos-
pital last Friday. She is getting
along very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Eskel Winquist and
Allen and Air. and Mrs. Erick Win-
quist of Ironwood.- Mich., visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Le-
Mieux and at the Erick Eskeli home
over the week end.

Russell Thompson, who is em-
ployed at the Fred TJlrich home
near Red Lake Falls, spent the
week end at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son.

Abe .Matt-la arid Himo Silta re-

turned Monday from an extended
irio to Duluth, Hibbing and various
other cities on that line. I

Airs. Albert Toulouse. Mrs. Omer
Tiobillard. and Albert Fellman vis-

ited with Airs. Fellman. at the hos-
pital at Crookston Friday.

Mrs. John Hanson visited at the
Clarence Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R.. Groom and

sons were guests at the Harry
Thompson home Saturday evening.

The occasion was Mrs. Groom's and
Adeline Thompson's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morriseyand
Kathleen, Mrs r

Willard Perreault of

Crookston and Ida Mae Perreault

were guests at the home of Mrs.
Permilia Perreault Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad

and Mr. and Mrs. Ole- Homme of

Thief River Falls visited here on
Sunday evening at the W. G. Mc-
Crady home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Carlson and son

of Bowlus are visiting at the Frame
Willett. home. They arrived last

week.
Howard LeMieux who is employ-

Ed in Red Lake Falls spent the weet
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert LeMieux.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and son and

daughters spent Sunday visiting at

the Karl Sorenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

family spent Sunday visiting rela-

tives and friends in Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbertson

and daughter visited with relatives

in Wabun Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill and

Mrs. Frank Oberpillar of Living-
ston, Wis., and Minneapolis, respec-
tively, arrived Friday to spend a
few days visiting at the Karl Sor-
enson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berger and

Airs. F. J. Fallon drove to Oklee on
Thursday evening to attend the
dedication of the new school house.
Mrs. Ted Laniel and son of

Brcoks visited with her mother,
Airs. Mary Eifert Friday.

Lars Haga returned pi Saturday
from his hunting- trip to Arrowhead
Camps Ontario, Can. He returned
with a moose and deer he had shot.

Russell and Adeline Thompson
and Frances Froiland attended the
show in Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Art Torstveit, Mrs. J. W.

Pahlen, Mrs. W. C Peterson, Mrs.
Alcid Morrissette and LaVerne and
Mrs. Lawrence 'Bjorkman, Barbara
and Mark, Mrs. Thos. Scanlon and
Lance of Thief River Falls enjoyed
visiting at the O. H: Langlie home
Thursday.

Carol "Hovland of Thief River
Falls spent Saturday .evening visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Hovland.
Miss LaVerne Arneson, who is

employed as teacher near Oklee,
visited with Miss -Margie Menge
over the week end.
Omer Erola and Lyne Leskinen of

Middle River visited at the Art
Karvonen home Friday night.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen, Mr. and Mrs.
Alcid Morrissette and LaVerne mo-
tore** to Red Lake Falls Sunday
evening to attend the show.

A new poultry house plan, de
signed especially to meet the needs
of the larger farm flock, is now
available, says the retiring county
agent, Howard E. Grow. The house
has (been planned by poultry, spec-
ialists and agricultural engineers at
University Farm, St. Paul. Instruc-
tions for building are included in
"Poultry Housing," an extension
bulletin by Cora Cooke, poultry
specialist.

Yea'r-round production from the
flocks that are confined winter and
summer, says Mi=s Cooke, calls for
a house

;

that is well insulated ag-
ainst the extremes of heat and cold
that slow up laying and reduce size
and quality of eg£5.
The plan is for a square house,

24 by 24 feet, to accommodate 150
to 200 hens. It is compact, con-
venient, with ample space for feed-
ers and fountains.
Ventilation is provided by the de-

pendable straw loft method, im-
proved upon in this case toy a roomy
loft which provides for an extra
thick layer of straw. Wall insula-
tion, too, is better than in most
plans. The use of 2 by 6 studdings

with, a fill of flax straw or shav-
ings between studding3 insures that
temperature changes will be grad-
ual, and never Tiery severe. Such a
house can be counted upon to pro-
vide comfort for the layers at all
seasons.

A minimum of windows has been
used to conserve heat In winter, and
tb prevent overheating in summer.
Windows under roosts combine with
front windows to light the floor
adequately without too much glass.

The plan calls for sturdy con-
struction to eliminate annual re-
pair jobs as far as .possible. There
is a. concrete floor, which needs only
scraping and scrubbing. The roosts
and dropping boards, while of a
permanent nature, can be removed
easily for cleaning. The rcof U a
quarter pitch to permit the use of
shingles, and both roof and ceil-

ing are well braced.
Extension Bulletin 121, Poultry

Housing, which also considers re-
modelling, artificial lighting anfl

equipment that is both convenient
and economical, can be secured free
from any county extension office or
by writing to the Bulletin Room,
University Farm, St. Paul.

Mrs. Emma Williams returned on
Friday night with her son John
Williams from Stephen where she
had been visiting for the past week.
John Williams remained here until
Saturday before returning to Ste-
phen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen

and family of Holt visited at the
Art Karvonen home Saturday.
Erick Johnson of Bovev was a

guest- at the Alcid Morrissette home
Wednesday.
Mrs. Clifford VeVea and Kippy

spent the week end visiting in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and
sons of Oklee visited at the W. C.
Peterson home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Warrener

and children, James Williams, Nor-
bert and Kenneth Lorrang. and
Paul Lablanc of Stephen were vis-
itors at the James Jackson home
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and
amily motored to New York Mills
Sunday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea and

Clifford of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the H. J. Enderle home on
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman and

children and Mrs. Thomas Scanlon
and Lance of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at their parental home here
Thursday.
Miss Adeline Thompson is prac-

tice teaching in the Cloverland
school this week.
Mrs. Arvid Diiro

.
and daughters

visited with relatives irl Mahnomen
Friday to Sunday.
Miss Elma OUie returned to Chi-

caso after spending her summer va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. OUie.
Mrs. Emil Karvonen spent a few

days In Minneapolis last week. She
visited from Tuesday to Sunday.

Russell Stevens returned to his
home In Theadore, Sask., Can., af-
ter visiting a few weeks with his
-elntives here.
Fred Kaizer of Bovey was a caT*

er in Plummer Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

Thrine. and Laurett Enderle visit-
ed friends at Ersklne and Mcintosh
Sunday.

VIKING
Martha Benson Passes Away

Miss Martha Benson, one of the
Marshall county's oldest pioneers,
passed away at the Ole Nesterud
home in Alvarado where she has
been a short time. At the time of
her pasing she was 97 years and
five days old:

Miss.Benson was born October 9,

1843, in Smaland, Sweden, and came
to Viking when 42 years old where
she operated a farm. Later she
moved into the village of Viking
where she was unable to be left
alone, she then spent some time
with her nephews, Alfred and Lud-
vig Loge, near Oslo. Now' of late
she stayed at the Ole'Nestrud home
at Alvarado.
Surviving her are two nephews,

Alfred and Ludvig Loge of Oslo, one
brother, John Benson, at the Old
People's Home in Northwood, N. D.

t

and a. number of other relatives ana
friends.

Funeral services were held last
Wednesday, Oct. 16, from the Quan-
rud Funeral Home at Warren witn
Rev. T. W. Danlelson officiating.
Interment was made in trie-

Greenwood cemetery at Warrenr"
Those from here attending the

funeral were Mr., and Mrs. Gust
Sustad, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter-
son, Mr. and. Mrs. David Alforth,
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and
Mrs. E. O. Styrlund.

following numbers: Club pledge;

song by Betty and Charles Barr;
musical numbers by Gerald Peter-

son and Vernette Tangquist and by
Marvin Rud and Leo Knutson; duet
by Bernice and Vernette Tangquist;
treasurer's report by Luverne Pet-

erson. A business meeting was held
and the officers elected for the com-
ing year: President, Charles Gus-
tafson; vice president, Mervin An-
derson; secretary. Crystal Olson;
treasurer, Bertil Gustafson; adult
leaders, Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Mrs.
Paul Fladstrom and Clifford Sus-
tad. Lunch was served by Mrs. H.
Stone. Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and
Mrs. Raymond. Halverson.

A. Anderson's Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

were honored at a supper party giv-
en at the Albert Peterson home on
Monday evening by the following
relatives, Mr. : and Mrs. Douglas
Johnson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Anderson, Mr. ana
Mrs. A. K. Andeyson and family of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Patuchek, Jr., and family of Rad-
ium, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Soren-
son and family and John Peterson.

Mrs.' Clarissa 'Erickson and son
George, Miss Ruby Monroe and
Torchy Barr attended the carnival
at the Radium school Friday even-
ing.

Farewell Party
The pastors of the Red River Val-

ley Covenant Mission churches and
their wives gathered at the Rev. S.

T. Berg heme Monday of last week
to give a farewell party for Rev
and Mrs. T. W. Danielson of War-
ren, who plan to leave for Nebras-
ka in the near future.

You are invited to attend the
Social at the Viking school Friday
evening, Oct. 25. There will be fun
for all! ad 30
A group of young folks from here

attended the Homecoming football

game at Thief River !Pans Friday

evening* '-"/ -

Several of the 4-H members ftom
here attended the 4-H banquet held

at'^Stephen -Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Corny Wilkins and
Donald Swanson of Radium were
dinner guests at Clarissa -Erlckson's

Sunday,.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarin.Fredricksonj

are busy moving Into the Matt An-
derson -home.
Mrs. Oscar' Hansen Is spending

some time' at the I. G. Lodoen home
at Grand Forks while Mr. and Mrs.

Lodoen are vacationing out west.

Maybelle Fransen, who spent a

few ' days at Minneapolis, returned

home Tuesday.
Pern Mellejn spent the .week end

at her home at (Rosewood:

Rodney Brodin of Thief River

Falls accompanied Reuben Styrlund
here Saturday evening to, spend tije

night. Sunday the Male Quartette
motored to Fargo where they ren-

dered several musical numbers over

the program of Rev. McCracken.
Ed Sackett returned .home last

week after spending some time- at

Minneapolis. While there he attend-

ed the Itinera! of his sister, Mrs. C.

H. Whissamore.
Clarin Fredrlckson, who Is em-

ployed at Wisconsin, Is spending a
few -weeks at his. home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallin and

Mr. and Mrs. Tlmm of Argyle were
Sunday guests at the Clarissa Er-
ickson home."
Mr. W. W. Barrs and Egbert Mal-

berg left Sunday for Dead Lake to
spend a couple of weeks hunting
ducks.
Neomie Zintack spent the week

end at Hallock with Viola Trand-
berg.

Trespassing
(Continued From Page Two)

it to protect labor is maliciously
inspired.

Labor, however, is certain to keep
a very close watch on th'e awarding
of all defense* contracts, and to
speak out if the government pro-
curement officials disregard the
new policy.

While Rep. Smith and his crowd
raised a loud cry that the new la-
bor policy, if carried out, would
seriously interfere with the defense
program, evidence introduced hi
hearings before his committee has
showed that defense interests can
best be served when firms obey the
labor laws, thus assuring industrial
peace, uninterrupted work, and
trreater efficiency. Committee wit-
nesses, however, including members
of the Defense Commission, did not
stick to their guns as labor would
have desired, trying insteaa "to
ease over the rough spots." Just
why they considered the spots
"rough" it is hard to say, as they
were" on firm eround.
Said Rep. Abe Murdock. Utah,

liberal and minority member on the
Smith committee, after the hear-
ings: "No person, firm, or corpor-
ation should be permitted to use
thej national defense emergency as
an excuse to violate tne labor laws.
I regard such violations as a form
of subversive activity. The interests
of national defense are best served
when all laws are lived up to."

heads today /axe; unwelcome by ex-
pected messengers of death and de-
struction; But the bombs dropping
on German, heads tell ;them that
the . stories fed them by the Nazi
propaganda machine, are not alto-
gether true. The war, military men
here believe, may yet resolve itself

Into a question of whether British
or German morale will crack first
—and the British are- the better
steeled for a long, hard struggle.

Wendell Willkit says that unless
he Is elected president of the Unit-
ed States democracy will .perish
from this earth.

JUNIOR CLASS TOPS
IN H.S. HONOR ROLL

Freshmen Second With
Twenty Honor Studente
To Juniors' Twenty-one

(From Lincoln Log)
The juniors lead thfc parade with

the most students on the Honor
RolL The' (freshmen follow with i
close second.
Seniors: Lloyd Alnes, Ardlth Bar-

rel!, Thomas Carlisle, Doreen Born.
Marion Douville, Almira Ellingson,
Laura Hermanson, Barbara Jacob-
son LaVerne Lanska, Laurel Myrln,
Marilyn Noper, Elaine Powell, Mar-
tha Rullen, Ardith Schultz (alpha)

,

Paul Senstad,' Elsie Skaar, James
Skarstad, and Jean Vielguth.

Juniors
Bruce Biddick, John Borry, John

Dablow. James Copp, Norma Gless-
ner, Harriet Haugen, Dale Hostvet,
OrvlUe Jenson (alpha) , "Bernice
Johnson, Robert Johnston, Donna
Lou Kriel, Lennert Lorentson, How-
ard Lund, Robert Lund (alpha),
Adrian Magnuson, Margaret Meyer,
Marion Meyer, Cleo Monson, Lor-
inda Reiersgaard, Maurine Rhode-
gard, and Betty Ripley.

i
Sophomores

Donald Aasland, Lucille DouviUe,
Marcella DuChamn, JoAnn Holmes!
Mary [Lidstrom, Grace Olson, Ed-
ward Peterson Robert Powell, Pat-
ricia Hoark, jean Senstad (alpha),
Carol Sponheim, and Esther Tung-
seth. I

:

Freshmen
PaulJAaseby, Stephen Alnes, Eil-

een IFroseth, Joyce Brodin, Robert
Hayes, James Jorde, WtJl&ce Lamb,
Burden Merrli, Ruth Meyer, LeRoy
Nabben, Marjorie Olson, Delna
Overfay, Virginia Paulson, Gladys
Richardson, Gloria Risberg, Ruth
Schraeder, Abigail Thomas, Beth
Thorstad, Donelda Weckworth, and
Marlon Winger.

Eighth Graders

Larry Baker, Esther Bradley, BUI
Bye, Jean Efflnger, Virgil Evan-
stad, Irene Forsberg, Loyal Froseth,
Eileen Grinde, Betty Ann Jacobson,
Dorothy Johnson, Lloyd Johnson,
Eldora "Knutson, Joyce Ann Lane,
Elaine Larson, Lois 'Ann Lund (al-

pha), Shirley Norquist, Mary Jane
Olson, Wanda .'Reiersgaard, Shirley
Slmonson, and Donna Mae Twete.

Seventh Graders

Agnes Jean Benson, Barbara iFasK

Joyce Ferguson, Helen Green, Lois

Kerr, Joan Lynde, Roger. Melby,
Penrhyn Nelson, Robert Nelson,
Maxlne Pederson, John Powell, Ra-
mona ^uist, Marlyn Smith, Alan
Thompson and Melvin Vlgen.

HUNTERS ARE ASKED TO
ASSIST GAME DIVISION

The Department of- Conservation
has called on waterfowl hunters to
assist In the tabulation of new Mi"-
nesota flight records by reporting
all strange or unidentifiable birds
to a trained ornithologist.

Any specimens believed to be rare
may be shipped to the Division of
Game and (Fish or to Dr. Gustave
Swanson of the University Farm
School- for identification. Wing3
may be sent If whole specimens are
unavailable.

Multi-Cell Insulation

x^fornbrtie Building
Ranks with the b,est Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed betweea
.waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Hm
feather edge, making easy application. Se*
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3410 rjQcoltet Am., MlaaupoDt, NUam.

POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted
. and paid Xor at regular advertising

rates by Herman A. Kjos, Thief River Falls, Minn. In his own behalf

I

Who WI'l Crack First?
The bombs dropping on British

See Cliff
For Better Prices

On Men's Clothing

and Shoes.

Bjorkman's
Toggery

Across from Chev- Gafage

2 A DAY, EACH WAY
Convenient connections at Minneapolis
and St. Paullwith. the Hiawathas and
at Chicago with all afternoon and eve-
ning trains -lor the East and South.

SOUTHBOUND Homing Afternoon
L\. Minneapolis . . 8:O0 am 12:30 pa
Lv. St. Paul .... 8:35 am 1:00 pa
At. MilwaolcM ... 1:32 pm 5:57 pa
Ar.Chlcago .... 2:50pm 7:15.pa
NORTHBOUND - Morning Afternoon
Lv. Chicago . . , . 9:45 am, 1:00 pm
Lv. Milwaukea . . . 11:07 em 2.15 pns
Ar.SLPanl .... 5.-05pm 7:15pm
Ar. Minnoapoila . . 5:45 pm 7:45 ptn

Hiawatha-type coaches, unique Beavei
Tail parlor cars, Drawing room parloi
cars, 48-seat diners—50ji breakfast and
luncheon, 65£ dinners, and the cele-

arated Tip Top Tap. No extra fare.

4-H Meeting Held
The 4-H club held a meeting at

the schoolhouse Monday, Oct. 16. A g.
program was given consisting of the B

Real Estate

Taxes

Now Due!
i

The second half oif the current real

^estate taxes must be paiii before Nov. 1st to

avoid penalty.

A. R. Johnsrud,
i

Treasurer!, Pennington County

Herman A. Kjos

Judged Probate
Pennington County

At The General Election

Nov .5, 1940

Was high man at the Pri-
mary Election* Sept. 10.

of Pennington.A resident
since 1916.

Have family consisting of
wife and four childrefo.

Qualified by education and
experience to administer
the duties of the office hi
an efficient, impartial, and
economical manner.

Your Vote and Support willj
be Appreciated. fl

I. A.
I.J.

Gaiy, Traveling Passenger Agent
i. Ass't General Passenger Agehi

St. Paul, Minn.

/^Milwaukee road

Another Truax-Traer Champion

Clean . . Thrifty . . Dependable

The popularity of Velva Lignite tells the entire story of

Velva quality . .'. because surely, it is not without reason

that Velva is the most widely used of all Dakota lignites.

A CALL AT ANY TIME WILL BRING PROMPT,

CONSIDERATE SERVICE ON VELVA LIGNITE!

OIL DEPARTMENT

PAID AbVRRTISEMENT—Prepared and inserted by M. A. Brattland. Thief Biver Palls. Minn., and James E. Montague
Crookston, Minn., in their own bclialf and paid for at the regular rate.

RE-ELECT YOUR PRESENT JUDGES

HS^sSP^ Si
B^ls'-3^§ri?f3B*ls

Ellillili

iJ^uBSfll

II
E9H

HrbsbL-?? .V^tssssfiKaHssssi

BMiwl
BBBBBBKR»(t2bKFivflBBBl EtsSlKm

Ulsi

MICHAEL A.

BRATTLAND
JAMES E.

MONTAGUE
DISTRICT JUDGESJjf

14th Judicial District j

CANDIDATES FOR
SECOND TERMS

James E. Montague Michael A. BratUana

Two To Be Elected VOTE FOR BOTH Gzneral Election Nov. 5, 1940

v.

**sBSJ

I X
S5J*
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BUOEN-TCEBER NUPTIALS ABE
SOLEMNIZED AT.HIGH NOON- .

High noon nuptials were held* at
I>ickey, N. B., Saturday wherLMlss!
Eileen Buoeh, daughter of Miv. ahd^

Mrs. C..M. Buben jftf this city; ex-
changed marriage vows with'Arth-

vx F. Weber, son of Mr. and" iirs.

John Weber of .Dickey, N-. E£ Hev.
Cormier officiated ;at ' the" wedding.

They were attended by Darlene and

;

Ray Weber. -v^-"--.?*-
""

'-«. f

The,bride was attired in a street

length black-;and white ensen&le
with black accessories. Her brides-

maid wore a navy blue, and white
ensemble. £'.'-

A dinner wasgiven at.the .groom's

home following the; -wedding, after

which they .motored to this olty

where they were entertained" at t&e
bride's home and also at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Delap..
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln Hieh School with the" class

of 1938. The groom graduated in

1934 from the high school at-Mer-
ien. N. D. He has been employed
as a mechanic at the Rules Chev-
rolet Garage at Medina, N. Dak.,
where the young couple will make
their home.

MARY SAMPSON WEDS
GEORGE BAKER SATURDAY _
The Lutheran parsonage at Holt

was the scene of a wedding Satur-
day at 6:30 in the evening, when
Miss Mary Sampson, daughter of
Mrs. Emma Sampson, and George
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Baker, both of northeast of this

city, exchanged marriage vows at
a single ring ceremony. Rev. T. C
L. Hanson performed the ceremony.
Their attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Klungness, brother-in-law
and sister of the groom. They will

make their future -"home on the
groom's farm northeast of this city.

JOHANNA MOSTROM WEDS
JOHN JAZDZYK LAST WEEK
At ?. simple wedding performed

at the Scandinavian Evangelical
Free church parsonage on Thursday
of last week at three o'clock. Miss
Johanna Mostrom became the bride
of John Jazdzyk both^of Star twp.
Rev. J. O, Jaccbsen 'performed the
ceremony and their attendant;
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olson.

HEALTH-0
GRAN

... '•' V-l, -:\

GEORGExLARSON WEDS *r

PEARL CB^B.ATjMPia ->.->.

h -AtT.wefloinjJ:*«eremoniM pe*fonh-;

edramid'jaufcumn leaves' iff the^Ply-
anouth?-<axurchJat- 1900 NlcoHet 'AVfe.,

Minneapolis" oh 'Saturday at"4'p.
m.. Miss -Pearl Crete of-Mlnneapous

t

ba^jam^^mi^^^:,^^^
George Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Larson : of' this elty. Rev "Singer;

performed Vthef' ceremony. Their" at-

tendants' were" Mrs.
:

Y. Severson and
John Billo-,' both 'of Red Wing.
The bride was attired in a cinna-

mon brown street, length dress with
a deep brown: fur jacket arid a cor-

sage of white orchids; Her; acces-

sories were-', dark brown. Her at-

tendant; wore a rose street length
dress and carried a corsage of flow-

ersl

Following \ the -Wedding drinks
were served at the home_pf ;the

bride's sister, Mrs. Bacon. The thir-

teen guests continued on. to the
Hasty' Tasty._TJptown Cafe for a
wedding supper*. Paper dolls decor-
ated the: table-.^which formed a let-

ter T. The bride, groom and their

attendants were placed at the cross

with an -.altar and miniature bride
placed before the bride. The table

was lighted with candles.

The bride- is- a graduate from the
Stambaugh High School in Stam-
baugh, Mich. She-has been employ-
ed at Minneapolis. The groom is a
trucker at Land OXakes.

.
...

.The newlyweds arrived here on*

Sunday after a weddin? trip thru
Iowa and Wisconsin. They will

make their home here.

NORA HOWARD SPEAKS
NUPTIAL VOWS LAST WEEK
At a three o'clock wedding cere-

mony at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson
of Trail, Miss Nora Howard, daugh-
ter of Mrs; Sophia Howard of High-
landing, became the bride of Harry
Hanson onWednesday of last week.
Rev. S. Pladmark performed the
ceremony. Their attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Howard, bro-
ther and sister-in-law of the bride.

The bride wore a pink taffeta

floor length gown with white shoes

and a wreath of flowers in her hair.

She wore white pearls and carried

i bouquet of mixed roses. The mat-'
rcn of honor was also attired in a
Dink taffeta floor length gown and
wore white shoes. She wore flowers

in her hair.

A reception was held at the

^room's home following the wed-
dine to which twenty-five guests

attended". ...
The bride Is a graduate from the

Northwest School of Agriculture at

Crcokston with the class of '1934.

T,he sroom also attended the North-
west School of Agriculture. He is

now engaged in farming.
The couple left on a wedding trip

lo Yellowstone National Park in

Wyoming, and other places of in-

terest enroute- They will make their

hcme at Trail.

fevented last weett-lor1 a dlofi^f

partyiinVithe^fdrm'>of }a 5o&tvDufth4
day^jarty.^tha; occasion/ belhg-'Gor-
don • EngeHjifet^Roy Browty '-arid

Richard; Bjorkmar^s ; birthday ^an-
niversaries/ -The dinner-' table^wSs
decorated in : the: Halloween' theme
and,; was .centered' by a birthday:
cake. The evening was spent social-
ly- :

.

;•*'-.

-Those-* who attended- were Mrs.'
Anna Brown,. Avis and Ardith, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Sandberg; Mr. and
Mrs: F.. A. "Brown and Gordon En-
gelbret, all of Grygla,- and -Mr. and
Mrs! Roy Brown, Gall and Bonnie,
Mrs: Edith Engelbret, Adelaide Pet-
erson, and Mr. and Mi's. Clifford
Bjoi-kman arid family of this city
and! Mrs. Lee Duffield of Browns
Valley.

sold- from $5J50:to mostly 15.55. Thai
SedS- pigs Ueft'iBafiti ^ea^°w\^i

"> Bale^ftien refused fo^tt&evrnVffierj
[xmcesslbhs on- fat lamb Values, and!
the rigid Btandr taken enabled -jiroi-j

ducers to secure "a 2$c advance,
j

Consignments^'were -largely -from;
native : territory 'and > quality"*)! rail

unloads was mainly-good- to choice.
Demand : at eastern dresseii^cehf^s
assumed a more' steady keel; with
good to choice-light-weight carcas-
ses- selling largely from $15.00-17:00:

Yea^lrngs-ana slaughter ewes were
chiefly-sorts from fat latnb ; snip-;

ments,. the moderate number re-
ceiving steady money. -Demand con-
tinues slow for replacement stock.
Top.fat lambs was $9.00, bulk good
to choice $8.75-9.00. :,

DEMOLAY MOTHERS HAVE
CARD PARTY MONDAY
The DeMolay mothers ana friends

gathered at the Itfasonic Hall'Mon-
day: eveninfe at a card party. There
were twelve sets of tables. Prize3
were won by Alv Vistauhet and Mrs.
Andrew Bottelson; -high, and Andy
Anderson and Mrs. Clarence Pope,
low, for bridge." The whist prizes
were given to Arno Steinhauer and
Mrs. Thbra H. Nelson, high, and G.
Orr and Mrs. Louis Lund. low. A
midnight luncheon was served to
the fifty-five guests present.

OSCAR WEDTJLS ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER PARTY
A! small group of friends gathered

at the Oscar Wedul's new home on
Wednesday evening for a seven
o'clock dinner party, the occasion
being the second wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Wedul. Those
who attended were the host and
hostess and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Trav-
nick. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul,
and Mrs. George Eastman and Ker-
mit. -^

LOCAL MARKETS
Hv. Dark -Northern.
Dr. No. 58 lb. test '

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum .,-.

Red Durum y\.
Feed Barley-..

Medium Barley

.

Choice. Barley -

Flax
Oats, ,;; ;

Rye

Colored Broilers,. 5 lbs. ov<

Colored Broilers, 2 to 5 lbs.

Leghorn Broilers

.

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Capons, 9 lbs. and over
Capons, B to 9 lbs.

Capons, 7 to 8 lbs.

,Capons, 6 to 7, lbs.

Capons, 5 to 6 lbs.

Cstpons, 4 to 5 lbs.

Slips
Rabbits

KITCHEN SHOWER HONORS'
MRS. CLIFFORD BREDESON '

A group of friends gathered at]

the Bjarne Davidson home Friday
in the form of a kitchen shower]
honoring Mrs. Clifford Bredeson.i
Mrs. Clifford Higginbotham was the
hostess. The afternoon was "spent
socially and was followed by a four!

o'clock luncheon served to the!

approximately twenty guests. !

WCTU WILL MEET
j

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
[

The WCTTJ will hold its regularj

meeting on Friday, Oct. 25, at three
o'clock in the afternoon. The meet-
ing will be held at the G. H. Mayer-;
Oakes home. Anyone interested is

invited to attend' stated Miss Min-
ne'Leavitt.
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Funeral senrtcesr-^rilr-be~teta-~on

Saturday*b*w3uJV »**i#ith^'High-
^d]ng4(ChUTch-:^OET Evjan/J. ;£und,;
whoyrnasB^d aw^^at.-his. home < in;

T^ghlgnriing: tq^oshiR, .on^Tjuesday.
ReVvSabp: will officiate .i^d -iinter>

ment^wili^be^made, in the; church
benietery^.'-

; wc- ...;.- ;.<.. ^•i ^:.'a...-

.!
;
Born]jMarcH 23, 1872-in

:
^atpnger,

Trpndhjem
i:
Norway, -he- came ,to

America in.il890,and. made his home
at. Belgrade. He came tQ.Highland-
ing towhshipjin 1905 and has since
made -his. home there. -,., - - - -;:-,.

He ; Is survived by- hia wife, fiue
sons and four daughters, -Mrs. Nels
Olson of Goodridg^g, Mabel, James.
Evan, Sophie, Mathilda, Martin,.
Floyd arid Orvin, all at home, two
sisters,* Mathilda Sund and Mrs.
James Peterson of Minneapolis.
One son, three brothers and one
sister preceded him in death.

MRS. L. C. HOVLAND DIES
AT HER HOME IN THIS CITY

KENNEDY MAN DIES
LAST THURSDAY

Last - rites, were . held . Monday:- at
2 p. m.- at .the Reiner Free ch'urcbV

for CarrlCOlson of Kennedy; who
passetttawsy: on- Thursilay^of last'

.'we.eJU' Rev;i.05tby.-of Grygla' offie

'

ated- and mtermentJ-waa- made in
^he.Torgerson. cemetery; :>"'

:

He was born .at .Crookstbn Jan.
18, 1887, and moved.to Esplee-Twp.
in 1901. Five years/later tie moved
to Filmore county, and .returned^to
Esplee'in 1910. He 'moved to Ken-
nedy in 1928 where he has since
made his horned
Three sisters, Mrs.- Chris'tina Jor-

genson of Salem^Ore., Mrs. Carrie
Dilbon^.of Pit'tsouig, Penny and
Mrs. Julia Rye of^lose3©o1I; and
three brothers,-Alfred, Eno and Os-
car, all of Goodridge, survive him.
Four sisters preceded him in death:

INFANT DAUGHTER DIES
IN ADGER TOWNSHIP

. EGGS "

Special
No. 1

Lakeshore
J^O. 2

Pullets

BUTTERFAT>
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

"Funeral services are^being held
today at "1:30 at the home and at
2 p. m. at the Trini^ church for
Mrs. L. c. Hovland, who passed
away Monday at her home in this
city at the age of 76 years. Rev.
R. M. Fjelstad will officiate and in-
terment will be made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
She is survived by eight grand-

children, four great grandchildren,
and one brother. Omund Omundson
in Norway. Her husband, one
daughter . and one sister preceded
her- in death.
She. was born Dec. 4, 1863, in Nor-

way ' where she married Andrew
Hovland. They came to Store City.
IowaJ in 1898" and to this city in
1904 where she has since made her
home.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

\
\ Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
; [Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00. A.;M.—5:00 P. M.

Winnipeg Man. $Fill

:
Speak On Techriocracy-

:

; AM. Atwater, an- authority, on
Technocracy, and who resides, .at

Winnipeg, /Man., will speak at a
meeting at the IOOF hall in this
city next Monday evening, Oct. 28,

beginning at 8:00 p. m. The meet-
ing is being sponsored by a local
group which has taken up the study
of 'this subject. All interested are
invited.

Patronize Our Advertisers

ELECT

Betty. 'Lou Rude, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of
Adger township, passed away at her
home Saturday. She is survived by
her parents, Joan, Wilma and Mel-
vine, and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaacson.
^Funeral services were held at. the
Bethlehem church at 2 p. m. Tues-
day, with Rev. Ostby of Grygla of-
ficiating. Interment was made in
the church -cemetery.

Wedding Dance
AT

Grygla Hall

SAT., OCT. 26
Given By

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell

Everycine Welcome

Carsten Mead
For

REPRESENTATIVE
65th Legislative District

Red Lake, Pennington &
Clearwater Counties

Prepared and inserted by Mead
Representative Volunteer Co;
tee, S. J. Bredeson. Secretary, Red
Lake Falls. Minn., at regular rates.

ad tfor

imrnit-

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET
Hog Run Near 15,000 Head; Tues-

day Supply Largest Of Season;

Grain-fed Cattle Scarce

STfRPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
HONORS PALMER.AASE3Y
A group of friends gathered at

the Palmer Aaseby home Thursday
cf last week at a surprise party

honoring Palmer Aaseby, the oc-

casion being his birthday anniver-

sary. The evening was spent play-

ing games. Prizes were awarded to

the honor guest and Mrs. Alvin

Aasby. A midnight boufet supper
was served by the hostess, Mrs. Pal-
mer Aaseby. The' central' attraction

was a birthday cake encircled by a
ley train. Mr. Aaseby received sev-

eral gifts from the group.
Those who . attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Aaseby, Mr.
ind Mrs. Alvin Aaseby, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Taxeraas^ Mr; .and Mrs.
Glen Carlson, Mr. and MrsCJSEilIari|

*1aegel, Hazel (Melin and Wilbert
Wayes all of this city and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred E^-anz and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Nordin of Karlstad.

MRS. MIKE McCANN FETED
IT SURPRISE SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Oscar Wedul home oil- Thurs-^

^v of last week honoring Mrsl
Mike McCann at a surprise shower.
The afternoon - was spent socially

ind was followed by a four o'clock

luncheon served by the- guests. Mrs.
McCann received a gift from the
'group.
. Those present were the honor
,
Tuert and Mesdames Oscar Wedul,

, Andrew Grendahl and Carol Ann.
Prescott Larson, Sid Wilson and
ron, O. J. Wedul, Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn and Ruby Jean, Mrs. Henry
Waale and Harold of Kratka and
Misses punhild and Hazel Nelson.

fofTa health? winter
KEEP YOUR RESISTANCE
UP WITH PROPER FOOD,
REST AND CLOTHING,
INCLUDE JOCKEY LONGS
IN YOUR WINTER WARD-
ROBE. MODERtt STYLE
AKD LEG PROTECTION-
PLUS MASCULINE SUP-
PORT, SPECIAL JOCKEY
SHIRTS TO MATCH.^
ORIGINATED AND MANUr
FACTURE3) BY COOPERS.'
SHIRTS EfcOM 500.7C^
LONGS FROM .|U*

LOERMAN'S
G~3d Clothes fcr-Men and Boys

TWO LADIES HONORED
AT JOINT PARTY
Mrs. Harry Miller and Mrs. Alex

• South St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 22;

1940: After Monday's cattle run of

approximately 11,500 head estab--

lished a new record for-the season,

the Tuesdav heg supply set another
1940 peak when around 15,000 head
were expected to be marketed. The
Federal-State Market News Service;

in i its review continues to say that
'grain-fed steers and yearlings were
exceedingly scarce in the supplies!

but even. so demand was of a nar-
row character. Some weakness was
apparent in slaughter steers and
yearlings, while she stock also-

showed an easier trend. Bulls lost

about 25c for the two days and the

vealers ^were unevenly weak to 50c

lo^rer. Liberal supplies of stackers

and feeders encountered ample de-|

mahd to hold prices generally stea-

dy, but there was a drag in the

market for replacement classes oh
Tuesday. However, choice white^
faced vearlings sold as feeders at

$9.75. and bulk of the good'wesU
erhs moved at $8.50-9.50. Choice
steer calves' reached $-11.50, with
most of the good mixed calves ber
tween $850-9.50. In the absence of

steers or yearlings very high in the

choice grade, the top for slaughter

cattle was $-12.00.
j

Hogs opened the week generally

10t25c lower, mostly 15c below last

week's close. That basis was con-

tinued on Tuesday with the excepr

tion of sows which regained about

5c of the earlier loss; Tuesday's top

was $550 and included butchers

from 190-280 lb. Bulk of the good

and choice 200=300 lb-, barrows anc
gilts brought $5.85-5.90, while heavj-

ierweiehts sold down to $6.75. Sim-
ilar grades 180-200 lb. offerings

cashed at $5.75-6.90 with 160-180

lb. weights makine $5.50-5.85 and
140-160 lb. light lights cashiner at

$555-5.65. Good sows all weights

Smith were joint, hostesses at
party at the Miller home Wednes-
day, honoring Mrs. L. Knutson and
;Mrs. C. Higginbotham. The after-

noon was spent in placing games
..and sewing. A-.luncheon was served

at four o'clock/
'

Those who ; attended .were the

I
honor guests and .hostesses, and
Mesdames, C. Whitchurch, E. Rip-
ley, K. Smith, A. Bottleson, A. E.

Baird, W. Knight, G.. Anderson, W.
Borcliert, L. Mousley, G. Schulky,

. Lehman, ,S.S. Olafsson, C. Rose, L.
' E^iadle, Wilson, and H. Van Pelt.

SEWING GROUP IS
ENTERTAINED MONDAY

j Miss Hazel Melin and Mrs. Leon
jLendobeja entertained the sewinn
1 group at the Lendobeja home on

Monday.^ The evening was spent

sewing and was followed by a 10:30

luncheon, served in the Halloween
theme. " v '.

- ; Those attending were the hostess-

es and Bernics Granum, Ellen Ol-

son. Mrs. Chester Ness, Alice^Kerr,

Clara Engelbretsoh-: and' Joyce,

Roese. '-'.'"
/- '

-'
l *""

-
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LUTEFISK and

CHICKEN SUPPER
At

RIVER VALLEY
COMMUNITY HALL

SUNDAY, OCT. 27

Serving from 6 to 10 p. m.

Children 15c Adults 25c

Bingo Playing. •

Free Dance

Thanksgiving

Pool
November 4 to 14, Inclusive

For all around satisfaction market your turkeys

the cooperative way — through LAND O'LAKES..
We have doubled pur Killing, Dressing and Grad-

ing operations so that you are assured prompt
service and proper handling in the northwest's

finest dressing and packing plant.

MARKET YOUR TURKEYS UNDER THE

r FAMOUS LAND O'LAKES BRAND

Call Us For Trucking" & Dressing!

9

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED .„

^afi:-imi::i'.~-i :.
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Soibiem
motored to Oklee Sunday' and spent
the day visiting with friends.

Muriel kelson of -Roseau' motored
to this ,-city and spent Sunday visit-
ing with friends.

Moving; .to new* location. Watch
for our announcement next (weeK.
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Ad '30

Miss Bessie Sedlacek spent the
week end at Radium visiting with
relatives and friends.

Miss Mildred Goulet motored to
Warren Sunday and spent the day
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Goulet.

Mr. and Mrs. George Josephson
and Allen of Brownsdale spent.Sun-
day visiting at the George Hook
home in this city.

Mis? Hazel Melin spent the week
end visiting at Red Lake Falls with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. - C: R.
Melin. She returned Sunday.

Allen Duane Bakke. little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakke, left

Wednesday for a two weeks' vlslx,

with relatives at Fargo.

Miss Elaine Rambeck, who is at-
tendng the University at Grand
Forks, spent the week end visiting

with her father, Arthur Rambeck.

Gusti Johnson, who has been
spending the past week visiting

with friends at Minneapolis, return-
ed here Tuesday.

Mrs. Clifford Noel and son Jerry'

returned Monday from Minneapolis
where they spent a week visiting

Mrs. Ben Hayn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amren and
children returned Wednesday after

spending the week end visiting rel-

atives at Clcauet, Hibbing and Du-
luth.

Mrs. Hazel Halgrim. who is presi-

dent of the state library associa-

tion, is attending the convention at

St. Paul which will last a greater

part of the week.

Mrs. William Purdy and son Bill

motored here from Devils Lake, N.

D., Sunday and spent the day visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Purdy.
They returned the same day.

Wallace Carlson, who is employed
a: Grafton, N. D., motored- to this

city Sunday and spent the day vis-

iting with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Carlson and also with other
friends.

Miss Mildred Goulet. who is em-
ployed at the Farm Security Office

in this city, left Monday for Be-
midji where she will be employed
for "ten days at the Farm Security
Office there. She will return to her
work here at the close of that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thecdore Giefer.
Mrs. Edmund Giefer. Mrs. Leonard
Giefer and Mrs. Cladius Giefer and
son Ronald of Nicollet arrived here
Thursday of last week and visited
at the Rueben Lauson, Giefer and
George Werstlein homes. They re-
turned Monday.

Alfred ; Poppenhagen, who is a
member of the Quarter Masters
Corps- at Fort Snelling, visited with
his parents Saturday and Sunday.
Shortly after his return to JFort
Snelling, Mr. Poppenhagen wfiVbe
-transferred to Maryteq>d;±Of,traln in-

mechanics. ';,:-'-
-f

:

'

" ----'* "'-•>S&^
Miss Myrtle Mosbeck spent the

week end visiting" atRedLake-§4ll$
with her mother, Mrs. Louise Mos-
beck., and also with her brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mosbeck. Mrl and Mrs. George
Lindblom motored to the Mosbeck
homes Sunday and. spent the day?
They were accompanied on their re-
turn by Myrtle Mosbeck . .. i'

Moving -to aew^JocStion;'-* Watch
for &ur< announcement i naft' week.;
Danielson BroErJElectric^Co.^ Ad'^O

Mr.
;

'!ahd ,i?rs'.; Mendal. E^ckson;
and Marion*. TJlytn motored to RoV
seau' ! Sunday /and spent Uaq day
visiting with friends and relatives,

Tom Protz.. and' Jerome Havel
were -. among the hunters seeking
pheasants In the Barnesville ter-
ritory over the week-end. .-

,:Esther's Beauty ShOD is being
managed by Beatrice Wedul' Wilson
during the illness "of Mrs. Plough.

Moving to new location. Watch
for our announcement next week.
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Ad 30

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul motor-
ed to, Oklee Sunday and attended
the dedication of the church thwe.

Miss Irma Anderson returned on
Sunday from Grand Forks where
she has been spending the, past
week attending to business matters.

Ole Waale of Neilsville spent the
week end in this city visiting with
his brother, Hans Waale. He re-
turned Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Duffield returned to her
home at Browns Valley Saturday
after spending the week visiting at
the Clifford Bjorkman home. While
here she also visited at Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund return-
ed recently from a three weeks
trip to San Bernadino, Calif., where
they visited with three of Mr.
Lund's brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hamilton motor-
ed to Bemidji on a pleasure trip
Monday evening and also to hear
the band there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and family of Kennedy spent Wed-
nesday visiting with the former's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Brodin.

Mr. and Mrs. Solheim and son
and Halvor Skretveit and Hilda of
Neilsville motored here Saturday
and spent the day visiting at the
Tom Waale home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin left
Saturday for Clearwater Lake near
Clearbrook where they spent the
week end visiting with the latter''
aunt, Mrs. H. Staie. They returned
Sunday.

Rev. Chas. Erickson and son Ken-
neth autoed to the Twin Cities and
St. Peter during the week-end, at-
tending the..Homecoming exercises
at. Gustavus Adolphus college at the
latter Doint.

Rodney Brodin and Rueben Styr-
lund, accompanied by David Drotts
and Casper Shevland of Viking, mo-
tored to Fargo Sunday and sang
several songs over E. A. Mccrack-
en's radio hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Mrs. George Eastman motored to
Detroit Lakes Saturday and spent
the week end visiting with the lat-
ter's brother, Ed Berg, and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krab-
benhost at Rochard. They returned
Sunday evening.

Mr. and- Mrs. Ed Larson, George
and Arnold, and Ellen Lindblom
motored to Minneapolis Thursday
of last week. While on their trip
they also spent some time at St.
Paul and Red Wing. On their re-
turn they were accompanied by
Mrs. George Larson, as George was
married while on the trip.

v
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.itBfrH&^Wipam: N_uptlals v8pok«n£

^<Mfes
rNor$ M&dwWfc? 'daughter ;&X

Mr.^ana 'Mrs*. 1* Sdpfile :fifoward> !o;

Goodridge^'and Harrjj. iHansbti;'*bn

oT*Mr>and :'ters.:"HJT?: Hanson '61

TiWI^W^.'^1^'''ih''iiiikrrla8^v-Bi
a double ring ceremony r-ead by BeV;
Sigtir^ Flaamarfc - at 'tfie

fnome ol

the groom's parents at 2<30 o'clock,

Wednesday afternoon,''' October. '16,

m- ; the
:

presence of Immediate rela-;

tives and a -few friends. Their at-

tendants were Mr. ahtf°Mrs. Behnie
Howard, the bride's'- brother and
sister-in-law". "

*

The bride was attired in a floor-

length* dress of rose colored taffeta,

with a full shirred skirt and a fit-

ted bodice, trimmed with velvet

ribbon and rhinestones. She wore
white accessories and carried a bou-
quet of roses, asters and daisies and
a cluster of matching flowers in

her hair. '

The bridesmaid "wore a floor-

length dress of pink taffeta, with
a full shirred skirt and a match-
ing bolero over a fitted bodice. She
wore a corsage of mixed flowers.
The men wore aster buttonnleres.
Immediately following the cere-

mony
;
a luncheon was served at a

table centered with a three-tiered
wedding cake made by the groom's
sister/ Mrs. Arnold Brovold, which
was decorated in yellow and green
and topped with a miniature bride
and groom. '

Those who attended were Mrs.
Sophie Howard and son Albert, Mr
and Mrs. Bennie Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. . Orville Christianson and A
lene, and Merritt Christianson of
Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Howard of Oklee, Mrs. Oliver How-
ard and daughter Gail of Thief
River {Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Brovold and Goodwin Hanson
of Trail.

The* bride is a graduate of the
Goodridge High School and has at-
tended the Northwest School of

Agriculture at Crookston.- The
groom has grown to manhood in
Hickory township where he has
been engaged in farming. He also

attended the agricultural school at
Crookston.
The couple left on a motor trip

through North Dakota and other
points. For travel the bride wore a
blue dress with black accessories.

They
:
will make their home in

Hickory "jtownshlp. ,£---

Arthur Halvorson Injured By Car.
Arthur Halvorson, son of Mrs.

Ellick Halvorson, and a fanner in

this township, was seriously injur-
ed in the left side of his head and
face, by a car while walking north
on the highway, just leaving Gully
Monday evening. The car was driv-
en by Rex Warner of Gully. Dr.
Davis of Gonvick was rushed to
the scene and Arthur was imme-
diately taken to the Clearwater
hospital at Bagley where he is still

unconscious and in critical condi-
tion.

^^^^^^^^^^^^?^1^^^^^T^^;^':~^^f^"!:W^ ;^vv% ~. r?vl

^&MyJ5$&V% °* J^-"SjP«aemapd-

&§? jO?^ island :19. jMr*SJarnT
any* ,^j t

-Mcretary..p5 the group.

.
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;:^' Oarge -greupuOT jelatdvesiigath-:

ered-at ^e JQ^emfifteUBhohre-taa'
i#ndered>4hem a pleasant; surprise
Sunday. A delicious- lunch was serv-.

edj-byihe self invited guests.. :The'
honor, guests ;-were- presented -^with-

a .purse of money from- those -pres"-i

ent. Those: who participated :-were-
Mr. and- Mrs. . Jorgen, Oftelle, hon-

;

orj.guests, Mr. and Mrs.- Alfred An-'-

dexson of Proctor, Raymond Oftelie

pfj Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Wilson and Roger of Thief River
Falls,. Mr. and Mrs. -Halvnr Oftelie
and Carol Ann- of .Okleer Mrs. "Ole
H^idahl .arid son of Hazel, Mr. and,
Mrs. John- Mostrom,-Mr: - and. Mrs.
Martin .Knutson. Mr; and Mrs. Al-
bert Mcstrom; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Haugan.and children, Mr.; and Mrs.
Leonard Mostrom and children and
Swan Arveson of Goodfldge, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Arveson, "Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Oftelie and son GOmer
arid Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom.

J

Attend Dedication At OkUe ;

Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal,"
Thelma, Evelyn and" Kenneth and
Harriet. Either and "Hazel Haugen
were among those -who attended
the dedication exercises at the new
Oklee High School Thursday eve-
ning.

i

Registration for Draft Held
All the young men in Hickory

township. 21 to 36 years of age, reg-
istered at the Pleasant.Visw school.
Dfct. 9, Wednesday, Oct. 16. Maur-
ice Lillo. town clerk, conducted the
registration.

John Nelson Injured in Rirnaway
Another young man in our mids'

was involved in an accident Mon-
day afternoon. John Nelson, son o'

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, had
hitched his horses to the wagor
when ' they immediately became
frightened and ran through a wire
gate and stalled in an oak tree
John, who stayed on the hayrack
suffered some 'cuts arid bruises on
his hip. He was rushed to Thiet
River Falls where he received med-
ical aid. He has been up and around
all -the time and is getting alon<?
fine.

Services and Ladies Aid To Be He!*
Services will be conducted at the

Nazareth church Sunday, Oct. 27.

Lunch will be served by Mrs. Hen-
ry! Halvorson after services.

Business -callers at Thief River
Falls Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Hendrom and George, Mr. anH
Mrs. Glenn Tasa, Thore Skomedal
Bj| Bjornaraa, Harry and Walter
Hanson. T. A. Tasa. John Nelson,
A.

1
J. Onsgaard and Erick Johnson.

Mrs. Signe Thompson left Tues-
day for Bemidji where she was call-

ed] to the bedside cf Mrs. Siri Chris-
tofferson who Is very irhMrs-.Chris-
tofferson. her husband^ "aunt, who
hajd suffered another stroke, has
been confined to her bed for a year.
Mrs. Thompson returned to the
home of the Hofto Bros, near Wan-
kej on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and

Shirley and Mrs. Mettle Florence
transacted business,at Thief Rive*-
Falls Wednesday.
Miss Laura Josephson .who has

been assisting her sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Brandon near Gonvick, return-
ed

I

to her home Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mostrom and
children are now settled in their
new-Ji'Gnie:'Ths children will now"
°*tend the .Rose Nook school, Dist.
io.| .

"
•

Erick
.
Johnson moved his saw-

mill to Larson Bros. Friday. He ii

no>v busy sawing lumber. Arnold
Tveiten. Edwin Bratvold, Lyzum.
Cote, and Martin BratvoltKare as-
sisting 1 him.
The Thorwald Bjornaraa and Ar-

nold Tveiten families moved intv
their new home last week. They are

.ffie,WajUgeiftg5fea-iXiVTo t'twr* ^ -j
ijfipCTIV 3&M" rflwteteaaby-rsKwell
andybQrtanxi^-i^arcestedtaOiBmnr
^SWjiWM*^irtAx.-WWarfitae£Jb«M
X^S busy: eicayjfttUiKrlor.vttie-ibase^

ment:fpr^is.2^;byJ:2a.'foot houses
,
Revj.- Sigurd C^ladmark andi-the]

membersr otv.thei.l*azaretb.;anaiAtr
-jtie ..-Pak;. confirmation^classes' dhh
'jg&ii'iiiQ1 Thief -River 1Palls 6atur->
dfty-^here-. tlijey . had group pictures 1

taken. .
.

..'-._
., Miss -Gjoldie- Hike, who has '0664'
employed, at the Bjerklie home since;
Aprll;^returned- to her home near"
Gully .Fridayi" : .

Mrs. Mettle Florence visited at
the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ASel Gus-
tafson near Wanke Satiirday. Ou
Sunday they motored to the Carl
glemenson home near Gonvick ana
also "visited relatives- from Bagley.
Mrs. Florence will visit at the home
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Clar-
ence Howard at Oklee.

''

Mr.. -and 'Mrs. Henry Halvorson
and daughters motored to Bemidji
Friday where they- transacted busi-
ness. -, - -;.-..

Mr. • and Mrs. William Schmunk
and family of Gonvick arid Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Nelson and family of
Gully visited at the Bjerklie home
Sunday.
Christine and John Nelson, Ken-

neth McKercher and H; T. Hanson
were business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Bj. Bjornaraa returned home on
Sunday from Northwood. N. Dak..
where he had attended the "Spel-
emandslag.". He reported a large
crowd. Olav Ormbeck arid Gunder
Odden won highest honors in viol-
in playing. \

;Mr. and Mrs.
. Arthur Miller and

Clarence Olson of Hill River visit-
ed at the George Brinkman hom°
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stenvik and

children of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Shirley
and Orlien were visitors at the Ben
Rindahl home Sunday.

I have just returned from the
cities and by paying spot cash> I
managed to get some very good
deals. Regardless of what your in-
tentions are in buying anything in
cur line you will save money in
purchasing from us. such as shoes,
for the family, rubbers, blankets*

1

'

mackinaws, jackets, shirts, under-
wear, etc. Chas. Fiterman. North-
ern Trading Co. Fd 29-3t

Dinner guests at the Louis Pop-
penhagen home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Anderson and son
of Grafton. N. Dak.. Miss Jessie
Mandt. who is attending the A. C.
at Paric River, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.
George Poppenhagen and Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Poppenhagen of this
city. Mrs. Anderson is a sister of
Louis Poppenhagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ranum,
City, Oct. 18, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrill,
Goodridge, Oct. 19, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Ha-
zel, Oct. 20, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson,
City, Oct. 20, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Poppen-
hagen, Newfolden, Oct. 23, a boy.

Attend Spelemandslag
, Bjorn Tveitb'akk and son Louis o'
Clearbrook. accompanied by Ole
Dahle of Erie and Bj. Bjornaraa

Strictly Old Time

DANCE!
AT

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., OCT. 26
—Music by

—

HERMAN WITT
And His Band

Adm.: 30c, including tax

Come and have a good time.

HUNTERS ARE ASKED TO
REPORT ON YEAR'S KILL

Ths state conservation depart-
ment asks all hunters to report the
kinds and numbers of game birds
and mammals taken under their
hunting licenses this year. Conven-

HEAR
A. M. ATWATER

of Winnipeg, Man., Canada

Speak on

TECHNOCRACY
At IOOF BALL

Thief River Falls, Minn. .

MONDAY, OCT. 28

At 8:00 P. St

Everybody Welcome

Wedding

DANCE
At The

GULLY HALL

SAT., OCT. 26
Ray Elliiigson

And His

ORCHESTRA
Given By

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson

NELS M. ENGEN
Candidate For

Judge of theProbate

Court
Marshall County, Minnesota

For the Regular Four Tear
Term Beginning bn the First
Monday in January, 1941

£ Admitted as Attorhey aiifl

'^Counselor of the iSuprems
Court and all other Courts

^..: in; the State.

Your Vote and Support Will. Be Very Much
Appreciated .,.' _. .,; ._..-

Prepared and inserted by NeU M. -Engen, Warren Mum in his

Let ns show
you the new
MONARCH
Ranges which still

feature the famous Un-
breakable Malleable
-Construction'. Also ask
about our "easyterm-
small down payment"
plan, available during
these sale dates 'only.

1 page Fqre

tent cszds ior^ii^ipinlN^'are^a^
|a|hetU#o: j hulitinyriicejrtSes torn
must be returned riot later than
Jan. 31. If nO,£anie. is obtained the.

report should he made as. well!..The
information*.rttufiP Obtained =Js ^used
in the mtere£iavpf'lBot>d' hutitirig;

Hunters,, are -.also -rasped ;-tovreporK
handed t birds: glvingrali'.datatjpos-:
sibje .,inchiding r date, ' place:;.and
manner Qt> 1reso.vjeruig band. -rWith

$he MWLsant 'season: opening '.Sat-
urday, -pfieasant h'unters are re-?

mln4$d_;tp request permission -from
fariners-^Deifore 'entering 'fields. .

t(E6l*r ADV.—prepared and.-insert-
ed' by- Henry Storhaug, Thief .River
Palls, Minn., in his own behall\and
io be paid for at regular political

advertising rates.) \

W.

HENRY STORHAUG
Candidate For

CLERK OF COURT
Pennington County

Tour Vote and Support Will Be
Appreciated

^RE^TED

Use this specially

prepared dustless

coal and enjoy a

clean home.

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

dmH£d^&m^d
§n aTftammtlSALE
BUY CANNED PEAS FOR

VARIETY, VITAMINSMLUE

EKTRA SAiMS S?i 2m^Ml
•Wizdom" Early June

24 CANS IN
CASE 4.69

Farmdale" Extra Ouility

Sweet and Termer*

Dor. Cans >U5

PEAS
PEAS
GREEN SUNT PEAS
DOUBU2 CRISP CORN FLAKES

PostToasties 2V£
WONDER. OR. SPENCER BRAND

Fresh Prunes 2
3^

RED COLUMBIAN HARTMANNS BRAND

Raspberries 2^33<(
DEPENDON" F(pli_Eoiua Groood to Order

'

Coffee i3j° 3Ji37<

HALLOWE'EN
Pa/itu. S-aedali."

M'MALLOWS

4
20-OZ
CANS

20^3Z.
CANS

GREAT BIG

TEXDER KIND CANS £3
Try Retf Owl's

Hew-Saoother-Oeemkr fi^s^
Vegetable Shortening im~'~

1

Dtcellrat for an Cooking Cslte, Pastry a-_
BtscaitMakmg. Ideal for all Frying Purposes

t

Angelus - Kept Pillowy-

Soft and Fresh in
*"

y \
.Cellophane

La
CELLO
BAG 10

F8EE...Kiratl tot Batata Hsk • »Be Thej 1st

Brazil Nots %^^.2^2S<:

SOUTH AMERICAN OR HULLESS

Pop Corn .... »-S*
ASSORTED COLORS AND FLAVORS -'.,^v

.JELLYBEANS 10

CRACKERS
"BARGAIN- •..Wl.
Band Crisp V p- I fflP

PEANUT
BUTTER

WIZDOM
SMOOTH
TASTY

.
CoqiOTlY STJfLE

MixedVesetables 4^29<
OCEAN SPRAY

GanberrySauce2 25<
tlNGANS FAMOUS FLAVORED V . y

ChiliConCame3c^25<
KECAN FOR DEUQOUS SAUCE -

Na li
;Blackberries

HARVEST QUEEN

Wheat Cereal H
THEE SWEET

Orange Juice ^
VAN CAMPS

Pork & Beans 3'

47«

27«

A SutfJui <7ood Sfuciat

LARD
4-27.IN ONE

POUND
cartons

UBItEC SALEm
WoM Fimoc* fe* Fliw . . - M Ox Pkj. 43<

LIFEBUOY HEALTH SOAP * 3
LUX T0H.ET SOAP •

<^-3'
LUX FLAKES ^

GOOD WILL OFFER - While It Lasts

IT
IT

12Hoz.pi;g. .

RINS0
Get Enoy Blank—^Ncw •Anti-Sncczc-

Contcst— S36350 in Cash and Prizes

224 0Z. ^^C
PKGS ^^

t^SALE-NEW GIANT BATH SIZE

PALMOLIVE
3 Giant Cakes 25< yyj
4th Cake Only I< * fer

GRAPEFRUIT

ONI O NS
for

Texas
Seedless

Mesh 10 lbs. 15c
Bag -50 lbs. 75c

ADPI FC JONATHANS 20 ^ 79c
Hr rLtO DELICIOUS 2© i

b
s S9c

SWEET POTATOM 6..«».',25c
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American Labor Lodks Ahead

ST. HILAIRE*

Women's Club Meets

The Women's clutrheld Its regu-

lar club meeting "lnursaay evening

in tne'fo-jn of a Halloween party.

After the business-meeting a social

hour cf contests were enjoyed. Mrs;

Rooerf Collins,. Mrs. W. A. Corbet,

and Mrs. Henry JSfess were the hos-

tesses. Halloween decorations were
carried out at the tobies. Mrs. Os-
car Gunstad. Mis. W. J. Janda and
Mrs. Fred Biskey took care of the
social hour.

Joint Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins en-
tertained at a Sunday dinner in

.honor of Mrs. Collins' father, Chas.

Huff, and her sister, Hazel Huff's

birthday. Those "present were the

honor guests and Mr. and Mrs. (Ray-

mond Young and family of Bagley,

Robert Huff and Vangeline Pross
of Crookston and Roy Larson of
Bagley.

Honors Mother
Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, assisted by

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, were joint hos-
tesses at a party Friday at the home
of the former, honoring her moth-
er, Mrs. Swan Johnson of Turlock,
Calif. A group of friends were pres-

ent.

Johnson Brothers Honored

A group of young fclks gathered
at the Lloyd Johnson home Satur-
day evening honoring Theodore and
Phil Johnson of Turlock, Calif.

Games and contests were enjoyed.

Lunch was served by the hostess.

Family Reunion
A family reunion was held at the

Mike Highland home Sunday. About
thirty guests were present of the
Anderson family and other rela-
tives.

The following were guests at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Dahle on
Sunday evening: Rev.- and Mrs. A.
W. Haugen and son of Minneapo-
lis, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Rolland and
Mrs. Christine Bakko and Mrs. B,

* O. Burkee.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

were guests Saturday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Dora Pearson.
They left recently for Los Angeles,
Calif., to seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mortenson

and son left Sunday for Thief Riv-
er Falls to spend the winter, as he
is employed in a store in that city.

Mrs. Christine Bakko ' and Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Allen were guesl
at the W. A. Corbet home Sunday.
Rev. avA Mrs. A. W. Haugen and

son left Monday for their home in
Minneapolis after vLiiting over the
week end at the home of their
daughter.' Mrs. Ruel Rolland.
They were accompanied by Nor-

ma Pearson who will have a check
up at the University hospital.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ted LaMont and
family of Grafton. N. D., Mrs. Os-
car Severson of Grand Forks, and
Carl and Axel Swanson were Sun
day guests at the Nels Pearson and
Carl Pearson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walsberg visited at

the Mrs. O. A. Holmes home Sunday
evening.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson entertained a

group of ladies at her home Wed-
nesday.
A large crowd attended the an-

nual chicken dinner given by the
Norwegian Lutheran Ladies Aid at

the basement Friday.
Miss Ruth Brink spent the week

end at the home of her parent^,

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink. She
left Sunday for Moorhead where
she attends Concordia College.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and son Donald, Henry Sande, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Steven and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Christine Eargood and son

motored to Grand Forks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande mo-

tored to Viking Sunday where they
visited at the Hans O. Sande and
Ida Sande homes.
Mrs. Frank Sweet and daughter

of Eldred are spending a few days

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Brink.
Mrs. Swan Johnson of Turlocfc,-

Calif.. Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom. Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Wilson visited on
Saturday at the Al Brink lirme.-

Rov Larson and Hazel Huff ot

Bagley spent a few days at the"

Ho""> of the lattsr's sister, Mrs. R
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs.. Roy .
T"hT?<»~n and

daughters of Duluth left Monday
for their horo^ after spending a few
davs with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Brink of East

Grand Forks visited Tue-day eve-

ning at the Jens Almquist home.
Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and Mrs.

Swan Johnson, of Turlock. Calif-

visited at the Adrian Anderson
home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cor-

bet and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ode-
gaard and family of Hazel visited

Friday evening at the Mrs. Mary
Sherva home. She leaves soon to

spend the winter months at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar

Seeland of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bratton and

family of Manvel, N. D„ visited on

Sunday at the Arvid Dahlstrom

home.
, . .

Mr and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family motored to East Grand

Forks Sunday and visited revives.
'

Mrs Mauritz Brink of Gladstone,

Mich.,' is spending a few^ days at

the V. G. Brink and Al. Brink

°A family reunion was held Sun-

day evening at -the -Arvid Dahl-

strom home. _

,

Robert Wilhelm, Lawrence and
- Sylvia of Plummer, Art Wilhelm

visited at the home of Mrs. O. A
Holmes Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson, all;

of Thief River" Falls* -visited Sun-
day at the Mrs..H. F: Hanson home;
Earl Pearson came from Iowa on

Monday where be has been employ-

ed.'

32 young men between the ages

of 21 and 36 registered Wednesday
in- St. Hilatre for national defense.

Clint Martz plans to. leave this

week for Washington to seek-em-
ployment.

Pictures of China was presented

at the Norwegian Lutheran church
Sunday evening by Rev. A. W. Hau-
»en of Minneapolis. Rejft' and Mrs.

Haugen and family bad been mis-
sionaries to China, some years ago.

The nlctures and' his. talk proved

to be very interesting and instruc-

tive.

Rev. and Mrs. M. GJerde and son
of Pelican Ranids came Thursday
to visit -a. few. days with, friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter mo-
tored to Shelly Tuesday being can-
ed by the "*"p<« of Mr. Winter^,

mother.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner and
family of Thief River Falls visited

Saturday evening at the home of

Mrs. O. A. Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman tBurstad

were Sunday guests at the Adolph
Satterberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and

Idelli Peterson of Minneapolis ar-

rived Sunday where Mr. Peterson

was a patient at the University

hospital.

Mrs. Mella Peterson Mogan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed^Cariveau and child-

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cariveau

and daughter and Miss Wink, all of

Grand Forks, 'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Borgie and family of Hazel, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ness and family, Mrs.

Agnes Huffstad of Grand Forks

visited at the E.d Peterson home on
Sunday.

* '

Mrs. Idella Peterson Mogan left

Monday evening for Minneapolis

where she is emploved. .

Mrs. Agnes Huffstad and son ar-

rived Saturday from Grand Forks
to visit at her parental home, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Peterson^-for a week.

While listening to a conversation
outside a closed door, one person
said:''
When I do this it always reminds

me of rainy weather.
Why?
Eavesdropping.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

Item 0, Class 3 (Cattle etc.), be
equalized over the County at the fol-
lowing assessed valuations:

ITEM 9. CATTLE '

A—Purebred cattle under
one year old .

, ? 4.00

B—Grade cattle under one
year old " 3.00

C—Purebred cattle one year
and under 2 years old _

D—Grade cattle one year
and under 2 years old-

E—Purebred cattle two
•years and. under 3 years
old __ .

F—Grade cattle 2 years and
under 3 years old

G—Purebred cows —i

H—Grade cows

HAZEt

October 24 will mark another reduction in the standard work week
of -American labor. Under the federal fair labor standards act, the

number of working hours will be reduced from 42 to 40,' compared with 44

hours when the law went into effect two years ago. No other country in

the world has so short a work week. ~-<

^ Ladies Aid To Be Held

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid wj

held at the church parlprs"Thurs-

day, Oct. 31. Mesdames Carl Fin-
stad and Otto^Tetteland will be

hostesses.

Carnival To Be Held

A Halloween carnival and pro-

gram will be held at the' Hazel

school Wednesday evening, Octooer

30. Miss Severson teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
and children and Art Anderson of

Grygla were guests at the Herman
Sandberg home Sunday.

The Clara Luther League will

meet at the Walter Swanson home
Friday evening, Oct. 25.

Mrs. Lars Klove of Mayfield spent

a few days visiting with Mrs. Arnt

Wedul.
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief River Falls

were Sunday guests at the Walter
Odegaard home.
Paul Borgie, Jr., of Fargo came

Wednesday for a visit at the Fete

Nelson and Ole Odegaard homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum of

Thief River Falls visited at the Carl
Alberg home Sunday evening. Mrs.

Ranum remained for a visit until

Wednesday evening at'Albergs.

Mrs. Norval Johnson and Janice

of Viking spent the week end visit-

ing at Oscar Peterson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wold of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday vis-

iting with the tatter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Nels Nelson.

Mrs. Adrian Anderson attended a

party in honor of Mrs. Swan John-

son of Turlock, Calif., : at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Arvid Dahl-

strom. at St. Hilaire Friday.

A social will be held at the Wash-
ington school Friday evening. Miss

Mary Biskey teacher. >
Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Pete

Nelson. Mrs. Charles Kruse, Mrs.

Ole Lian, Miss Gina Valsvik and
Mr. Gilbert Bremseth attended the

Mission Federation at Ross Wed-
nesday last week.
* Mayme Anderson visited Friday

at the Peter Vik home at Thief

River Falls.

A bazaar and supper will be held

at the St. Pauli church on Friday

evening, Nov. 1.

Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Elmer Erickson and
children spent Sunday at Middle

River visiting at the Walter Pet-

erson home and with Miss Anna
Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and

daughter Lucille of St. Hilaire were

Monday evening visitors at the Ole

Odeeaard home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard spent from

Wednesday until Friday visiting

with Mrs. Clara Thinglestad and
Miss Alma Knutson at Pine Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and
children were Sunday guests at the

Sisne Evenson home at Kratka..

Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. 'Elling-

§on and Mayo spent Wednesday
and Thursday at Gary visiting with

relatives. Betty Ann Ellingson stay-

ed at the Adrian Anderson home
while her narents were at Gary.
Miss Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls spent? from Saturday until

Tuesday visitintr at the Ole Ode-
gpard and Carl Albertr homes..
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Peterson and

sons motored to Roseau Saturday
to spend the week end visiting with
the latte^s erandmother, Mrs. Llan
and with relatives at Greenbush.
"Oonelda Weckwerth. who attends

high school in Thief River Falls,

spent the week end visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Weckwerth.
Mrs. Swan Johnson and Philip ot

Turlock. Calif., and Mrs. Arvl(i

Dahlstrom of St." Hilaire visited at

the Adrian Anderson home Thurs-
day.
Mae Odegaard spent the week end

with Mrs. Mary Sherva at St. Hil-

aire.

Miss Joyce Roese of Thief River
Falls spent the week end visiting

at her parental home, Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Roese.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg

and children were Saturday even-
ing visitors at the Herman Sand-
berg home.
Miss Alice Stapleton and the nor-

mal training students of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the Hazel school

last. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

and granddaughter Carcl Ann
Sandberg spent Saturdayat Bemid-
ji. "

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne spent
Sunday visiting relatives at Grand
Forks.

]

Mr. and Mrs.-William Bonne and
family moved Sunday -to Perham
to make their home. The Bonne
family have been living on the C.

. Roese farm.
j

Art Anderson of Grygla spent
Sunday visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson.
j

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude
and children helped Marlene Lap-
pegaard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lappegaard, ' celebrate her"

6th birthday Tuesday at Thief Riv.

er Falls. .
!

united in marriage to Elmer Carl-

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carl-

son, of Steenerson twp., Sunday.
Oct. 13, at Roosevelt.

Birthday Party

A surprise birthday party was
given on Miss Francia Magnuson
Tuesday evening. Hostesses were
Mrs. Jacob Anderson and Myrtle

Newhouse. They came in as a sur-

prise. A large gathering was pre-

sent. The honor guest received a

large sum of cash from thoso as-

sembled. This was her second par-

ty one in the afternoon at the

Home Management meeting. The
evening was spent playing games.

Lunch was served at midnight too-

ped with a nice birthday cake, bak-

ed by Mrs. Jacob Anderson. -

Card of Thanks
Miss Francia Magnuson wishes to

express her appreciation to her

many friends for the gifts and good

wishes bestowed upon her on her

birthday anniversary on Tuesday.

Your kindness shall long be remem-
bered. Thank you one and all.

Francia Magnuson

Celebrates Birthday

Little Myrtle Jelle celebrated her
6th birthday Wednesday and while

at school the whole school and
Miss Gaarns, teacher, joined her

in a hike seeking an unusual token.

All Joined in their return singing

the HapDy Birthday song for Myr-
tle.

*•':

July IS, 16, 17, 1940
Pursuant to law the County Board

of Equalization of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota, met at the office of
tne County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.,
July 15, 10, 17, 1940.
Members present: Race, Breedson,

Roy, Mulry, Mandt and County Aud-
itor. A. M. Senatad.
Members absent: None.

- Unplatted Beal EstaU .

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
iconded by Commissioner Bredeson

that the true and full valuation of
unplatted real estate, exclusive of
buildings and improvements, as re-
turned by the boards of BJeview of
the various townships be equalized on
the following basis:
Bray Township 70% Increase
cloverleaf Township — 100% Increase
Peer Park Township w 80% Increase
Qoodrldge Township „ ti0% Increase
HIghlandlne Township 115% Increase
Hickory Township 80% Increase
Kratka Township .—_ 115% Increase
atayfleld Township 05% Increase
Iwrden Township —-—. 30% Increase
North Township ~_ 35% Increase
"Numedal Township _ 85% Increase
Pqlk Centre Township—40% Increase
Reiner Township 115% Increase
Riyer Falls Township 30% .Increase"
Rocksbury Township 35% Increase
Sanders Township . 40% Increase
Sllverton Township 05% Increase
Smiley Township 55% Increase
Star Twp. _ 100% Increase
Wyandotte Township 25% Increase
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and ^seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that l the full and true valuation of
buildings and improvements as re-
turned by the Boards of Review of
the various assessments districts be
equalized on the following basis:
Black: River Township 25% Increase
Kratka Township ao% Increase
Nbrdeh Township 10% Decrease
North! Township . 10% Increase
Reiner Township 15% Increase
Smiley1 Township . 5% Increase
Wyandotte Township 15% Decrease
Carried.:

;
Platted Real Estat

Moved; by Commissioner Mandt and
secondedi by Commissioner Bredeson
that the; true and full valuation of
platted lands in the Town of North
be Increased 10%, and the true and
full valuation of buildings* on platted
real estate In the Township of North
be Increased 10%: that the true and
full value of. Innds in the Village of
Goodridge be i increased 50%. and the
true and full valuation of buildings
and Improvements In the Village of
Goodridge be Increased C0%. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Rov and

seconded by Commsisloner Race; that
the Assessment of the Village of St.
Hilaire be accepted as returned .by
the local Board of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race an

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following true and full valuation
be placed on buildings and improve-
ments of Resettlement farms owned
by the United States of America, sub-
ject to any percentage increase or
decrease affecting any of the town-
ships, to-wit:

Hlghlnndlng Township
S \U NE '/, , Lots 1 and 2,

Section 4-153-40 „_ :

Si/j NWi/4l Lots ir'ahd 4.
Section 5-153-40

NW14 Section 9-153-40
NE'/, Section 38-153-40 „
SE>4 Section 22-153-40

Purebred bulls —
J—Grade bulls _

—

K—All other cattle .

ITEM 10, SHEEP

r.oo

10.00
12.00
10.00

Under 3 months old $ .35

B—Three months and over 3-50
ITEM 11, HOGS

Under three months old $ 1.00
B—Three months old and

over - ,
4-00

ITEM 12—BEES & POULTRY
Bees—$2.00 assessed valuation per

hive.
.

ITEM 13, DOGS
Dogs of all ages ; ? 5.00
Motion carried.
By unanimous consent of the Board

of Equalizaiton {he following changes
were made:
CLASS - 3—Item 20 (Machinery,

equipment and stock of creameries).
Deer Park Township 150% Increase
Goodridge Townsihp 50% Increase
Highlandlng Township__25% Decrease
St. Hilaire . :_50% Decrease
Item 27 tStore furniture and fix-

tures) :

Deer Park Township 50% Increase
Highlandlng Township -200% Increase
Village of Goodridge 100% Increase
Item '30 (Goods and merchandise of

retail merchants)

:

Highlandlng Township _25% Increase
Village of Goodridge —100% Increase
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the balance of Class 3 be accepted as
returned by the various Boards of
Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner -Mulry
that Class 3-A, Item 40 (Farm Tools,
Implements, etc.) be equalized as fol-

lows :

Cloverleaf Township 25% Decrease
Goodridge Township 50% Increase
Kratka Township 20% Increase
Mayfield Township 35% Increase
Norden Township 10% Increase
Wyandotte Township 10% Increase
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Class 3-A. Item 44 (Horses used
exclusively in agricultural pursuit) be
equalized over the County at the fol-
lowing assessed valuations

:

A—Horses under one year old ..?2.50

B—Horses one year old and un-
der two years 4.00

that Item 45, Class 4, (Public ele-
vators, public warehouses and rail-
way lands) in the Village of Good-
ridge be increased 85%. Carried.
Stephen Singer appeared before the

Board of Equalization objecting to
the Assessed Valuation placed on his
personal property and real property
In the Village of Goodridge.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
County Auditor place all omitted pro-
perty on the assessment rolls that
has been brought to his attention by
the Board of Equalization and also
place on the Assessment rolls any
other omitted property. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Roy
that the Board of EqualizaUon ad-
journ until the assessments of real
estate and personal property for the
City of Thief River Falls' Is returned
to the County Auditor. Carried.

Commissioners,
PAUL ROY

. FRANK RACE
ALFRED BREDESON
W. H. MULRY
O. M. MANDT

\
A. M. SENSTAD,
County Auditor.

"Pursuant to adjournment the Coun-
ty Board of Equalization met at the
office of the County Auditor at 10:00
A. M., October 7, 1040.
Members Present : Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry, Mandt and A. M. Sen-
stad. County Auditor.
Members Absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the unplatted real estate In the
City of Thief River Falls be ap-
proved as returned by the Local
Board of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry:
that the platted real estate In the
City of Thief River Falls be approved-
as returned by the Local Board of
Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the personal property assessment In
the City of Thief River Falls be ap-
proved as returned by the local
Board of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
econded by Commissioner Roy that
the money and credits assessment as
.turned in by the Local Boards of
Review be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board of Equalization ad-
journ sine die. Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

C—Horses two years and under
three years .50

E—Horses sixteen years old and
over — 2.50

Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry

Hamre Hummings
Haxnre-Thornolt Project Meets
The Hamre Home Management

project group met at the Fred Tres-
selt home Tuesday with all mem-
bers present. Two new members
joined, Mrs. Otto Knutson and Mrs.
Otto Johanenson. After a short
business session and roll call, dur-
ing which it was decided that the
open meeting with Miss Todnem
displaying her Christmas Kit, will

be held Wednesday, Oct. 30, in the
afternoon at the Four-Town school
if it can be arranged. All older
school children and their mothers
who are interested in seeing these
suggestions for Xmas gifts are in-

vited to attend. The leaders, Mrs.
W. Holthusen and Mrs. Fred Tres-
selt, then presented the lesson
"Planning Expenditures and Bud-
geting.*' I

During the lesson a short im-
promptu play was presented.
The age survey was filled out by

those not present at last meeting.

The leaders will meet. Nov. 4; in
Grygla and the Hamre meeting ;for

the Group will be held Nov. 8< at
the Rolland Sundberg home.

\

Mrs. Frank Johnson was the only

member with a family of four, (the

requirements to keep a Home and
Farm record for a year for $he
government recording. i

Lunch was served, being mostly
brought by the ladies.

!—: + .
I

Card Party Held
j

The Four Town school, with Miss
Ida Mae Winger as teacher, gave
a card party Friday evening. Over
100 tickets were sold and all tables

were filled. Progressive whist was
played. Prizes were won by Otto
Bruce, high for men; Walter New-
house, low. Women, Mrs. Johnny
Matterick, high; Mrs. George Carl-
son, low. Lloyd Korstad held jthe

lucky number on the door prize.

Thief River Falls shoppers from
here" Wednesday were Mrs. Helen
Newhouse and Myrtle and Leonard
Newhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Gullick

Byklum, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knut-
son and sons and Mr. and .Mrf

Frank Johnson and son.

Marvin Johnson spent Wednesday
after school -with his grandmother
until his -parents returned from
town.

v

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-

day.
Fred Holthusen is helping his son

Jack build their new home.
Herbert Holthusen motored to

Wheaton onahusiness trip Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rineheard Holthus-

en were Thief River Falls callers

Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Johnson and aCcePted
Marland were callers in Thief Riv- -
er Falls Monday. I

Sigurd and Halver Folkedahl are

helping their brother Nels Folke-

dahl build a barn at his farm.

Walter Woods', has been helping

at the Frank Johnson home this

week.
Miss Edith Charon and Wallace

Holthusen visited the Rosebud
school. Wednesday. They "held no
school at Miss Charon's school that-

day as the Thorholt school is used

as a town hall and it was registra-

tion dav.
Edward Jelle accompanied Roy

Woods to Grand Forks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons accompanied by 'Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Woods motored to Cass

Lake Sunday to visit Earl Wood*
and also were guests at the Fred

Swartz home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zavoral pur-

chased back their old home last

week from the state dealer.

Wyandotte Township
SE'/, Section (M52-42 S
SW/i Section 5-152-42

SmUcy Township
SW'4 Section 27-153-42 S
vn& SET4. SE14 SE",i, Sec-

tion 30-353-42

1,500.00

l.iiOO.OO
1,200.00
1,200.00
1,500.00

1.700.00
1,000.00

1,500.00
Village of St. Hilaire

SV2 NffV, and Lots 3 and
4, Sec. 1-152-44 $ 1,500.00

Goodrldee Township
SEH Section 8-154-40 $ 1.GS0.00
NE14 Section 18-154-40 1.0S0.00
SW14 Section 28-154-40 1.BS0.00
SWy Section 32-154-40 1.0S0.00
NEV1 Section 33-154-40 l.liSO.OO
SE',4 Section 33-154-40 J. 1.GS0.00

Personal Property
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that Item 2, Class 2, be equalized as
follows : ,

Town of Deer Park . 10?£ Increase
Town of Goodrldee 50% Increase
Town of Highlandlng- „00% Increase
Town of Kratka 140% Increase
Reiner Township .— 135% Increase
Town of Sllverton . 20% Increase
and that the balance of Class 2 be
approved as returned by 1 the Local
Boards of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Item 8, Class 3 (Horses etc.) be

returned by • the local
Boards of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel youi

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modern hotel* right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will .appeal to anyone who
wanka great deal for his money. A
hotel in ever/ sense of the word.

RATES-rrora C2.00

f*lf Otai. F Knsap. Mgr

* on 61b Siie«t
j

b«:w*«n NieoIIol and Hcrmcoln

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman . Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash. Registers

gales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

We Call For And Deliver

>hone 960 313 3rd St
' T

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL, B. IzARSON
Licensed. Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

Political Advertisement—Prepared
and paid for at regular rates by and
for Oscar R. Knutson, Warren,
Minn. J

Capable

Pair

Impartial

Reliable

YPS To Meet
The Carmel Young Peoples Soci-

ety will meet next Sunday at jthe

Otto Knutson home in the evening
unless weather does not permit '^his

It will be held at the Prank Mag-
nuson home that afternoon.

Basket Social
j

.

A basket social win be given by
the Sandridge school at Four Towns
Nov. 1 at 8:30. Entertainment will

be a dance, music by Ray Ellingson.

Optin House
Many people attended the open

house' given by the new proprietor,

Herbert Holthusen, at Four Towns
last' Saturday night.

Elmer Carlson Weds Vera FIvhn
Miss Vera Flynn of Rooseveltwas

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley RadniecK

spent the week end at Thief Eivei

Falls visiting friends.

A meeting was held at the home
of J. L. Badniecki to arrange for

a lutefisk supper at River Valley

Oct. 27. „_ .

A large crowd attended the wed-

ding dance at River Valley hall on

Saturday evening.

Mr. and M'.s. Pete Gustafson and

Jeanette and her husband and Mrs.

John Radnlecki visited at the John

Olson home Sunday.
'

~

Kels Fore and 'Ed Arveson went

to Wheaton to attend a river meet-

ing.

Mrs. G. Gunderson served luncjl

at the Luther League meeting Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gorden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilde went

hunting Sunday.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

ELECT OSCAR R.

KNUTSON
Judge

of District Court
14th Judicial District

General Election Nov. 5

ilUHiiWf
""

'
!,:''. r.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC • OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C S-

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F- J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. 1 FROILANT;
BUSINESS MANAGER

t

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing neefis

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trueklines
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GRYGLA NEWS
Bites For Mathias Myrold

Funeral rites, were conducted' by
Rev. O. I. Ostby Thursday after-

noon at the Grygla Lutheran Mis-
sion lor Mathias. A. Myrold, who
passed away Tuesday, Oct.- 15, at

a Thief a&iVer FaUs hospital, death
coming sudderQy. as a result of a
stroke. During trie.service Kev. Ost-

by sang two songs, "The Pearly
White City" and "Beyond Earth's

Sorrows." Pallbearers were six close

friends of the deceased": Dreng Nes-
land, K. O. Byklum, Sam Ness.

Hjalmer Johnson, Christ Anderson,
and Frank Sundberg. Interment
was made In the Cannel church
cemetery.
Mathias A. Myrold was bom in

Norway, March 28, 1&76. being at

the time of his death over 64 years

old. He was married in Norway in

1900 to Tina Jensen and they came
to this country in 1904, settling on
a farm east of Grygla. Here they

lived until 1931 when they moved
to Minneapolis. In 1934 Mr. Myrold
returned to Grygla where he has
since made his home. He leaves to

mourn his passing his wife of Min-
neapolis, five daughters. Mrs. Louis

Vinnes of St. Paul, Thelma, Myrtle,

Meniett, and Mrs. J. A. Swanson.

all of Minneapolis; two sons Alfred

ana Roy, also of Minneapolis; one

brother," Andrew Myrold of Detroit,

Mich., and one grandchild. He was
preceded in death by two sons.

Out-of-town relatives and friends

who attended the funeral were Mrs.

Anna Myrold and Joseph, Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Myrold, Mrs. Harry
Hawkins and Harriet, and Mrs.

George skarsten and Robert, all of

Croqkston. and Christ Myrold of

Thief River Falls.

tag vacated by the Arthur ILurid-

marks. The reporter wishes to be

excused as the Lundmarks. are not

moving and will continued to occu-

py the same apartment.

Mrs. Moore Entertains

Members of the !Eriendly Neigh-

bor Circle met at theHerbert Moore
home Thursday evening for their

regular . monthly meeting. After a

short business session, the meeting
was turned over to Mrs. p. Brown
and Mrs. Rueben Sandberg, who!
were in charge oi the entertain-

.

ment. The entertainment- .was. of a
Halloween nature and consisted oi.

contests, the first of which
:
was

forming^words from.the letters con-.

tained In the word "Halloween" and

was won by Mrs. Robert Thorson.

The second contest, the writing of

a telegram, was won by Mrs. Harold

Bush, and the last was spinning the

tail on-a cat while blindfolded and

Leona Moore was the winner. Ap-

propriate prizes were awarded. The
remainder of the evening was spent

playing Chinese checkers alter

which a bounteous lunch was serv-.

ed. Those present besides those al-

ready mentioned were Mmes. John

Stewart. C. M. Lunde, George Arm-
strong, and Miss Clara Lillevold.

The guest of the evening was Mrs.

Lee DUffield of Browns Valley.

Birthday Parties Held

Mrs. Gust Austad was- hostess to

a group of relatives at her home on
Eundav afternoon in honor of her
son. LeRoy's sixth birthday. The
children enjoyed an afternoon of

games while their elders spent the

time visiting after which the hos-

tess served lunch featuring a birth-

day ' cake decorated in pink and
green and topped with six candles.

LeRoy' received many lovely birth-

day gifts. Those present besides Le-
Roy and members of his family

were his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Bakken. Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Selle and Lois, PhylHs, and
Ronald. Carol. Mrs. George Arm-
strong nnd Jimmy Bucholz and
Donna Stanley.

A group of friends called at the

, Christ Berg home .Wednesday in

honor of the latterls 80th birthday

anniversary. After a period of visit-

ing a lovelv lunch was served by
the self-invited guests. Those pre-

sent besides the honor guest and
Ws'wife and dRUghter were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew eleven. Mr. and Mrs.

Hans eleven and children and Rev
Ostby. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Sandberg,

Mrs Anna Brown and daughters,

Mr. and.' Mrs. F. A. Brown, and
Gordon Englebert motored to Thief

River Falls Thursday evening where

they were present at a dinner at

the Clifford BJorkman home, the

occasion being in honor of the

birthdays of Roy Brown, Gordon
Englebert and Richard BJorkman.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. BJorkman
were Joint hostesses at the dinner,

'

which featured a beautifully decor-

ated birthday cake. The honor

guests received many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Peter Levang and daughter,

Mrs. Pearl Danielson, were honor

guests at a Joint birthday party on
Sunday at the former's,home. After

ati: afternoon .of- visiting a -lovely,

lunch with a decorated birthday

cake, was served oy the self invited

guests. Those present, besides the

honor guests were Peter Levang and
Violet, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Berwyn Ja-

cobson and children, Mrs. Harry

McLean and son, and Doris Dan-
ielson.

Mrs. Raloh Monroe was hostess

to a group of relatives Sunday in

honor of her daughter Joy's birth-

day and the birthday of- the hit-

ter's grandfather, Melvin Sorenson.

After an afternoon of visiting the

hostess served a delicious lunch, the

center of which was a birthday

cake decorated in red and white.

Others present were Mrs. Melvin

Sorenson and Raymond, Jack and

Wilfred. Ralph Monroe and Marliss,

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton

and son.

Mrs. Ellen Croriinger was hostess

to a groun of boys Tuesday after-

noon the occasion being her son

Floyd's tenth birthday. The boys

enjoyed various games after which

the hostess served a delicious lunch

featuring a decorated birthday cake

topped with ten candles. Floyd re-

ceived manv nice gifts. Those pres-

ent were Alden Hylland, James
Magnuson, James Stroble, Rolfe

Lunde and Ronald Bucholz. .

Notice

The Valle Ladies Aid will serve

lunch at the church parlors Tues-

day. Nov. 5. to all voters, serving

o-iil berin at 10 a. m. and continue

throughout the day.

Correction

In last week's issue it was men-
tioned that the apartment above

Gonnering's Meat Market was be-

Mrs. H. A. Peterson of Crookston

returned home Tuesday after a

week's visit at the Christ and Al-

bert Berg homes.

The Kernel and Roy Paulson.s

accompanied by Mrs. Henry Ny-
gaard, motored to Reynolds, N. D.,

recently where the latter remained

to visit relatives while the others

went on to Perley and Fergus Falls

where they visited relatives. They
returned Monday last week and

were accompanied by Mrs. Olaf

Larson (Leona Paulson) of Fergus

Falls who visited at the Paulson

home until Thursday when Henry

Nygaard and Hilma motored to

Reynolds to join Mrs. Nygaard.

Helen Nygaard, who is teaching

near Lake Bronson spent the week

end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fabrick and

son of Walker spent the week end

at the home of Mrs. Fabrick's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Jokela.

On Saturday evening they were

supper guests at the Tron Fonnest

home. „ ,

Mrs. Lee Duffield of Browns Val-

ley visited at the Brown and Sand-

berg homes from Friday until Sat-

urday when she accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Sandberg and

Mrs. Edith Englebert of Thief River

Falls back to Browns Valley. The
Browns and Mrs. Sandberg return-

ed here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Satur-

day. They were accompanied by

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy of.

Goodridge, who were on their way
to Halstad where Mrs. Peterson will

be employed as bookkeeper in a

bank.
Clinton Knutson returned Satur-

day from a trip to Red Wing and
South St. Paul where he visited

relatives.

Margaret Miller of Warren spent

the week end with home folks. She

was accompanied to Thief River

Falls by Francis Stewart, who vis-

ited friends over the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson had
as their guests for a few days last

week Mrs. Tina Myrold and Roy,

Alfred. Thelma, Myrtle and Mer-

riet Myrold and Mrs. J. N. Swan-
son all of Minneapolis. They all

returned the first of the week.

Thora Skomedahl of Warren,

Marshall county Superintendent of

Schools, visited schools in this vic-

inity Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thleling, long

time residents of Moose River, have

moved.to ,Bemidjlf4a6t.week; their,

farnv at=Moose Blverheing operat-

ed by Russel Thieling.
" Phyllis" Teigland was taken to a

Thief River *aus hospital Thurs-

day evening where she underwent

an appendectomy early Friday. Her

mother, Mrs. Mike Teigland, spent

the week end with Phyllis and re-

ports that she is improving rapidly.

A group of friends Joined Wed-
nesday evening to give Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Saurdlff a charivari; the new-

lyweds being escorted to Knight's

Cafe where they treated the merry-

makers. ,
.-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and

Alden, Mrs. Hus MBgnuson. A. S.

Hylland and Mrs. Alfred Rasmus-

sen motored to Crookston Sunday

where they visited with A. C. stu-

dents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Harriet. Dean Stephanson and Mrs,.

Ragnhild Grovum motored to Sol-

way Sundav where they visited at

the home of the latter's grand-

daughter, Mrs. Stanton Spicer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush were callers at the Car!

Holbrook and Ragnhild Grovum
homes Thursday.
Mrs. Christ Jacobson of Moor-

head, Mrs. Jensen and son and Lil-

lian Olsen of Dilworth were Sunday

visitors at the Berwyn Jacobson

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau and

children of Mavie were Sunday vis-

itors at the home of Mrs. Ristau's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Peter-

son.
Mr. arid Mrs. Peter Bakken were

business callers at Plummer Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Amundson

of Pine City visited at the Rev. C.

I. Ostby home from Sunday until

Tuesday, enroute to the State of
Washington where they will be en-
gaged in mission work: Mr. Amund-

son, Is a brother of Mrs. Ostby.
-Sunday visitors at the - Albert

Loyd home were Into Harmon and
sons of Thief (River. Stalls and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Postma.

Visitors over the week end at the
Oscar Tweeten,-- Allan Jones and
Arthur Nordby homes were Miss Ol-
ga Gimderson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Gundexsan and son-and Geneva OU
son,- all of Moorhead. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Morratteck
were Sunday guests at the Roland
Sundberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wick of

Everson, Wash., arrived the latter

part of last week for a visit at the-

Hans Wick home. . Other visitors

there Sunday .were Mr. and Mrs.
G.. Overybld and Gary of Middle
River, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and
son of Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs. Tron
Fonnest and son, Beatrice Thomp-
son and Elmer.Wick and Henry Pe-
terson of Grand Forks:

j

. George Holbrook, George " Arm-
strong, Walfred Ahola, and Clifford

Moran left Sunday lor Detroit,

Mich.. -where they will seek employ-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

children of Plummer were Sunday
visitors in town. On their return
they were accompanied by Agnes
Croninger, who will be employed at.

the Maney home. '

'

'

;'

, Alice Croninger returned Wednes-
day to her duties at the Oakland
Park Sanatorium near Thief River

Falls after a two weeks vacation at

home. ^\

A wedding dance wllTbe given on
Saturday evening at the Grygla hall

for Mr. and -Mrs. MelfordNBurrell
(nee Eunice Gilthvedt). \
Mr. and Mrs. tc™h Anderson left

Sunday for a short trip to Grand
Forks and Alexandria where they

visited relatives, returning Thurs-
day.
Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Lundmark

returned on Sunday from a three

weeks' visit at their respective par-

ental' homes at Leonard and Shev-
lin.

j

Mr; and Mrs. Hans Thorson and
Mrs. Anna Boman and Anton spent

the. week end in North Dakota
where the two former visited with
Mrs. T^mmQ Domier at Clifford and
at the home of Mrs. Thorson's sis-

ter at Hatton, -Mrs. Melvin Harald-

son. Mrs. Boman and Anton visited

at the Oscar Thronson home at

Clifford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Levorson and

family and Mrs. John Levorson vis-

ited at the Sigurd Levorson, Ole

Tollefson, and Tom Thomas homes
Sunday.
.Hans Larson of Roseau, accomp-

anied by a friend, was a caller at

the Peter Bakken home Sunday.

Carl Holbrook and Mrs. George

Holbrook and Dorothy and Donnie

motored to Warren Tuesday. They
were sccompanled---to Thief Rivet

Falls by Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Delores who visited at the Gunder
Grovum home.
Albert Miller motored to Warroad

Saturday. On his return he was

accompanied by Mrs. Miller who re-

turned from a visit with her mott

er at an International Falls hos

pital.

Ervln Vigen spent Friday and
Saturday at Bemidji. He was ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bennie

Vigen ofJGreenbush and Lucille Vi-

gen of Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Spokely of

Neilsville and Dora Johnson, who
is attending the A. C. at Crookston.

spent the week end visiting friends

and relatives in this community.
Mildred and Harvey Sletten spent

the week end at the Gulllck Byk-

lum home.
Monday evening guests at the y.

A. Brown home were Clara Line-

void. Mrs. Ruth Hayes Bakke, Solus

BJertness and Mary Maney.
Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson,

Mrs. Tillle Johnson end Dora. Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Spokely of Netls-

ville. Ole Bratteli and Selmer and

Julia. Mrs. Ole Petersen and Mrs.

Tina Myrold of Minneapolis were

entertained at the T.-.J. Lfflevold

home Sunday."
:

.'".''

T.R.F. Teachers

i

Participate In

M.£.A. Meet

LEGAL NOTICES
OBDEB FOB HEABINO OK FINA1*
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTRIBUTION

STATS OF MINNESOTA

• -£ (Prom Eiinfeoln tog) ;

. The 1940 State Convention oI the

Minnesota Education Association

wilVfce held at Saint Paul, October

24; 25, and 26, with "Adapting The

Curriculum to Contemporary and

Developing life," as their slogan.

The Convention will- consist of

three days of official and semi-tfrf-

flcial meetings. Mr; Bye' will attend

the first day's Executive. 'Board

meeting, and Mr. daffy'will attend

the Delegate Assembly -which will

be; neU ^ second" day, October 25.

The General Session will convene:

October 26.' with ail the teachers

I

of the state in attendance.

The General Session is the real

general convention of all the peda-
tgues of our state. The day will

_j. filled with' group meetings and
speeches on the various phases of

education. Each group will consist

of outstanding teachers in our state,

who will discuss things of vital in-
l

terest and value to the instructors

of different subjects.

;Our school will be well represent-

ed in these speaking groups. Miss
Manie Wise is scheduled to give a

speech on "Commercial Education
for Earning a Living", and Dr.

Mayer-Oakes will give a talk in the
same group on a subject he is well

qualified to speak on—science. In
still another croup, Miss Ruth Nel-

son will talk on "How Mental
Health Is Developed by Music", and
Mr. Glendon Ahre will speak on
"prganization With Your Music
Groups."

GRYGLA LTJTBL FREE CHURCH
j

C. I. Ostby, Pastor

j
The Pail Meeting of the Thief

River Circuit will he held in Sater-
dal church Oct. 25-27. The meeting
commences Friday at 2 p. m. The
theme for discussion will be Est.

4:7-16.

a County of Pennington • ': )'

IN PROBATE. COURT
IN RB ESTATE! -OF Hilda Stro-

betjjt, Decedent.
1

The representative of the above
tuned estate having .filed his final
.ccfaunt and* - petition - for settlement
id 'allowance thereof and for dis-
tortion to . the persons thereunto
jtitled;
IT IB ORDERED, That the hearing
ererif be- had .on November 18th,
__, at 10:00 o'clock A. JtL, before
is Court in the probate court room

' the' court bouse in Thief River
Falls, " Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be" given by publication of this
order in. the Tr!-County Forum, and
by\ mailed notice as provided by-law,

. Dated October 23, 1840.
- (COURT SEAL)

\
Andrew Bottelson,

• \- Probate Judge
H. p. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief Rlvei* - Falls, Minnesota.

\ (Oct. 24-81-Nov. 7, 1940)

addresses of stockholders owning, or
holding one per cent or more of total
amount of stock. If not owned by a
corporation; ' the names- and address-
es of the -Individual owners must he
given. If owned by a firm, company,
or other unincorporated concern, its

name and address, as well as those
of each individual member, must be-
given.) .*'.--

Foruin Publishing Co., Thief .River.
Falls, Minn.

8. That*, the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security Hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or' -other securities are: (If

there are none, so statej

Carl Swanson, Red Lake Falls,
Minn.

J. H. Ulvan, Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed -before me

this 22ttd day pf October, 1840..

(SEAL*)
H. O. Berve,

Notary Public.
Pennington County, Minn.

My Comuusslon Expires- Nov. 22, 194-

Patronize our Advertisers

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCULA-
TION,' ETC. REQUIRED BY THE
ACTS OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST
24. 1912, AND MARCH 8, 193S

JUDGE .BRATTLAND ENDORSED

BY 'ATTORNEYS AT THIEF
'

- RIVER FALLS

Prowlers Annex Title

To Climax Homecoming
In Game With Warren

(From Lincoln Log)

All hail to the 1940 Homecoming
Queen! AU^hail to the Prowler

football team which climaxed the

[omecoming by trouncing

for the Northwest champ-

afternoon last year's queen,

Tungseth, crowned her suc-

Oorothy Borgen, in the fea-

the pep lest. The Prowler

team formed an impressive

guard ,<i honor for the queen and
her/ tw o attendants, Helen and
Merle :iolmgren.
Evidently inspired by the pulchri-

tude of the queen and her attend-

ants, tl :e Prowlers made the Fourth
Annual
success
Warrei
crowd

Homecoming
4
by defeating
team before

of the year.

Of The .Trl-County Forum, published
weekly at Thief River Falls, Minn.,
for Oct. *-l, 1940.

State of Minnesota )

\

'

)ss
County of Pennington >

' Before me, a notary public In and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared J. H. Ulvan, who,
having \been duly" sworn according to
law deposes and says that he is the
Editor-Manager of the Trl-County
Forum, \and that the following Is,, to
the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true 'statement of the ownership,
management (and If a daily paper,
the circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the. above caption, required by the
Act of August 24, 1912, as amended
by the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied
in section 537, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, printed on the reverse of this
form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor, and business managers are:
Name of

—

l*ost office Address
Publisher: Forum Publishing Co
_ Thief River Falls, Minn.
Editor: J. H. Ulvan

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Business Manager: J. H. Ulvan

.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

2. That the owner Is: (If owned
by a corporation, . Its name and ad-
dress must be stated and also im-
mediately thereunder the names and

Feel Better!.—Look Better!

Look, in .the mirror. Does your

face look, bright and cheerful. and
smiling? Or is it haggard and tired

and worn-looking? If so, you may
be suffering from faulty digestion

and elimination. Many thousands of

folks during the past 5 generations

have experienced the benefits of

Dr. Peter's Kuriko. the time-proven

stomachic tonic medicine. They

know how useful it is in many cases

of: functional constipation; and
nervousness, indigestion and upset

stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,

and common colds, when these

troubles are due to faulty digestion

land elimination. Kuriko is com-
pounded from 18 different medicin-

al roots, herbs, and botanicals. It

works with Nature to act on both
the stomach and bowels, yet It is

not harsh or griping. Helps the'

stomach function; regulates the

bowels; increases elimination by

way of the kidneys; aids and speeds

digestion. Don't be discouraged If

other remidies have failed—get a
bottle of Dr. Peter's Kuriko today.

Dr. Peter's Ole Old—An anti-

septic pain-reliever in use over 50

years. Quick relief Ifrom rheumatic

and neuralgic pains, back-ache.

As neighbors and associates of
Judge BrattlaneV we" have the op-
pcrtnnity. ofv almost dolly contact
with him, and we desire to make
known to the voters of the district - ..,«_,
our-cordial endorsement of him, for Niff <"" sore muscles, strains, bruis-

electictn for a second term, as one es or sprains, itching or burning

of oar district lodges.

Judge Brattland has IKtle time to
devote to his campaign, as he is now
at work, as usuaL attending to the
required duties of his office as
district judge.

For that reason, the attorneys of
Thief River Falls are making this
statement In his behalf.
Thief Elver Falls, October 21, 1940

Lincoln Arnold Paul A. Lundgren
H. O. Berve Perl W." Mabey
H. O. Chommle Thee. Quale

L. TO. Bulien

feet. Soothing, 'Wanning. Econom-
ical.

If you cannot get Fahrney Rem-
edies in your neighborhood, use
tHis coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Published and circulated by* M. A.
Brattland, Thief River Palls, in his
own behalf, and for which regular
advertising rates have been paid.

Offer, we will send you a FREE 2
oz. sample of Ole-Oid and a FREE
2 oz. sample of Magolo with an or-
der of Kuriko.
—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00

postpaid (2-oz. samples free).

—2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. Peter's
Ole-Oid 'Liniment for $1.00,

postpaid.
—C. O. D. (charges added)

.

DR. PETER FAHRNEY . . .

& SONS CO.
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, IU. DepL D253-24A

complete
a fighting

the largest

At the coronation, (Mr. William
Claffy and Mr. John Lindenmeyer
spoke, and musical numbers were
contrib ited by the pep band and
the Fr«:d "Waring glee club.

instead of a parade with floats

as we liave always had before, stu-
dents worked up enthusiasm and
suppor - for the game by conducting
a torch-light snake dance through
the devntown streets for about an
hour previous to the struggle.

Say, "Chic," you have some dirt

on your nose.
Observe: He "nose" it.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
'of results!

^TAILORED BY*
*

mi-tun

IP
IFf a superfine, two-ply twifi .

of long-fibre wonted yarns! "
That's why it gives amazlna
wear as well as lustrous looks]
• Rra. U. S. Pat. Off.

DO NOT LET THE NAMES
CONFUSE YOU!

VOTE FOR
.The Present

CONGRESSMAN
RICHARD
THOMPSON

BUCKLER
FOR CONGRESS
TUESDAY. NOV. STH

(Political advertisement inserted by
the Bucklef-for-Congress Campaign
Committee. Harold C. TTaggri sec-
retary. Crookston; Minn.) t

Have You Ever Tried

Land 0'Lakes
or

Dakota Maid

FLOUR?
—You get the most for your money.

—You get the best results.

—You get a guaranteed flour.

If unsatisfactory—Money refunded)

Try it once and make your comparison for

Quality and Price

YOUR 6ROCER WILL RECOMMEND THIS

FLOUR. (The Modern Flour)

VOTE
For The Return Of

WALTER E. DAY

and

J. 0. MELBY
As Representatives

In The

LEGISLATURE

J. O. Meliy From 65th District Walter E. Day

' We, like our opponents, are running on a no-party ballot, but inform-
ed people know that the Legislature functions through political party
action.

. Hie Republicans won in the last election, but the taxpayers lost. For
instance: Republicans brought about the passage of legislation detrimen-
tal to this district, such asdowering of the gas tax, old age lien law, shift-

ing relief burden to Counties, and veto of the Bank tax.

We are seeking re-election on basis of our opposition to the above
mentioned legislation and gladly refer you to our past record.

POL. ADV.—(Prepared and inserted br J. O. Melby, Ok lee, Minn., in behalf oi the above candidates cr.d paia
for at the regular rates.

m

v
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fCHURCH
AJN?>01M
MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH'

. 'English services in SUverton.on
Sunday at'll a."m. - !

Mis.. Odin Hanson will entertain

the Ladies Aid after* services; •

GEYGLA I.TJTH. MISSION
- Special evangelistic services by
Evangelist Haaland of the Norweg-
ian Lutheran church beginning on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 29, and con-
tinuing every evening until Nov. 3.

CHUBCH NOTICE
Zton Ladies Aid will serve lute-

flsfc and roast- dinner in church
basement Sunday, Oct.. 27, begin-
ning at 12 noon. All are cordially

invited.

J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

GEYGLA LUTHERAN CHUBCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 27, the services are

as follows:

Grygla at 11 a. m.
Northwood at 3 p..m.
North Star Ladies Aid meets at

the Christ Clausen home 'Wednes-
day, Oct. 30. *

SCAND. EV. FREE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class, for the
adults at 10 a. m.

. Morning worship at 11. (Norse)
Evening service at 7:45. (English)
Note the change in time for the

evening service.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

Religious instruction Wednesday
from 9 to 4.

CLEARWATER AND NAZABETH
LUTHEEAN PABISH
S.Pladmarfc, Pastor

Services Sunday, Oct. 27:

Communion service in the Naz-
areth church at If a. m. Ladies Ala
meets after services. Mrs. Henry
Halvorsen serves lunch.
Communion service in the Little

Oak schoolhouse at 2 :30. Ladies Aid
will serve lunch. All welcome.
Confirmants meet in the Oak

Park church Saturday, O^t. 27, at
9:30 a. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Saturday, 2:30 p. m. Junior Mis-
sion Society at the church.
Sunday. 10 a. m. Sunday School.

8 p. m. Service.

Friday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m. Junior
Mission Society program at the
church. Lunch served after pro-
gram.
Tama, St. Hilaire: ~

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Bible study and

Drayer. ,

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday. 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Service.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 27:

First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School at 9:45.

Services at 11. (2:30 Thief River
Falls).

Jr. LDR Saturday, Mrs. Ingvold
Gullickson.
Confirmation class Monday 9:30

and 11:00, 8 p. m. (Adult).

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School at 10:00.

Services. Centennial Rally at 2:30.

Thief River Falls.

Confirmation class Saturday 11.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Services 8 p. m. (2:30 Thief River

Falls).

Confirmation class Saturday 9:00

COMMUNITY CHUBCH „

6. S. Olafsson, Minister

CTiurch,School at 9:45.

Morning -worship at .11. Sermon
subject ... 'TThey That Are Strong
Must." Music by the ."young Peoples
Choir.-

Services are-held in the Civic and
Commerce, building. .

T. B. , P. VGOapEL TABERNACLE
.G. (R, Carlson, Pastor

-

Friday, & p. in. Christ's Ambassa-
dor^ Service. ,-, v ,,,..., 4

Sunday, 10- a. m. Sunday School.
Classes ,for*iall.ages* , ; .

IV a- ^.\(^rnjng worship.
7:45 i>. m. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday 8 p- m. Midweek

Prayer meeting.

FULL G^OTEL TABERNACLE
C^tr..Lagelint Pastor

Gryjla. MbWL: .
t

Sunday^Service,at 2- p* m.
Wednesday Prayer at 8 p. m.

Goodr|d»v Mteta.:
.

Thursday Prayer service 8 p. in.

Sunday. Oct. .27;

Sunday School at 10 "a. m. ,

Evang. Service at 8 p. m.
Sublet: /-T& It Right For a- Chris-

tian to take tip
-'—k-fc" '"''

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
.

. T, C. i*. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth-. ..'...

Divine worship at . 11:15.

Sunday School at 9:45;

Faith in Action Rally at Thief
River Falls. at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.
Luther . League at 8:00.

Confirmands at 10 Friday.
Silver Creek; , .

Divine worship at 10.

Choir on Tmuxsday evenings.
Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Ladles Aid

:
is entertained by Mrs.

Chas. Olufson Thursday, Oct. 31.

ed;

dai
Spdngrud,
at
nea;

Women's Cinb
j

The Women's club, was entertain
kt.,the Cair home Friday, ,Mes-
-" Ed Archambau and tieorge

uaVwere guests of the Tdub
he meeting. After a. brief, tyisl-
.session a ^ most, entertaining

\n "Life's. Flavor ion a. Swedish
TV^ was. led ^by

:
,Mts. Ev$qs, j. at

close of. -which.-a social, hour
.enjoyed and refreshments wjere
--* ^ the-hos.tess-,avp^ CaxTjwiu

with a beautiful blanket
j
eniernbxanjce of , her su^ejuwed

ji ; armftceraaxy which -occurred -in

Juty. . The. club will .celebrate ,tts

anniversary this month.
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FIRST LUTHERAN CHUBCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible, School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

Our morning service will be held
in the. American Legion Rooms at
the City Auditorium. The place for

our Sunday "School has not yet been
detennned, but will be made in

due time to our pupils.

The Confirmation class will meet
at the Parsonage on Saturday, Oct.

26, at 9 a. m.
The Ladies Aid of Strathcona

will meet Friday, Oct. 26, at 2:30

p. m. at the Strathcona church so-

cial rooms.
Mission meetings will be held in

the Roseau Pastorate Sunday and
Monday, Nov. -3.,and 4, afternoons
and evenings.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUBCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30. Special

choir anthem. Dr. I. T. Aastad
president of the Northern Minne-
sota District of the NLCA will de-

liver the sermon. Members are re-

quested to remember the treasur-

ies of our synod with a special of-

fering at this service.

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m.
Special Circuit Rally in the af-

ternoon at 2:30. See announcement
elsewhere in paper.
Brotherhood meeting Monday.
Luther League ' Halloween party

Tuesday.
Relieious Ii!.;*;ruction Wednesday.
Circles will ..*.eet Thursday.
Choir rehear :als .Thursday even-

ine.s at 7 and 8 o'cioctsr.

Confirmation classes meet Satur-

day at 9 and 10 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,

V. L. Peterson, Pastor
Sunday, Oct. 27:

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Class-

es for all ages.

Morning worship. Sermon by Mr.
Clay.

7:15 p. m. Special meeting of B
Y. P. TJ. under the direction of Miss
Maurine Johnson.

8 p. m. Evangelistic services. Ser-
mon by the pastor.
Prayer meeting and choir prac-

tice at 7:30. Brother- Clay will give

a series of studies on "Private Soul-
winning." These studies will open
next Wednesday and begin at 7:30

p. m. Open to all who are inter-

ested.

The pastor will broadcast his

monthly message to the Jews of th£
Northwest next Sunday over W. D.
A. Y., Faigo at 8:30 a. m.
A special Bible study class for

children has - been opened on Sat-

urday morning at the church. All

, children welcome. Class begins at

9:30 a. m. -

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Godridge Lutheran Church:
Sunday School at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Friday at 2.

Bethany:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets af-

ter the services.

The Ladies Aid will be"entertai
ed by Mrs. Joseph Johnson at the
church Thursday, Oct. 31.

RosendahL Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sunday

afternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. (Elmer
Vraa and airs. Louis Quam.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Jerry Race at her home
Thursday, -Oct. 31..

Faith in Action Rally to Ae held
in the Trinity church, Thief River
Falls, on Sunday at 2:30 p.jm. The
officers of our congregation are
urged to' attend that rally. \

.Amy Pedersan of Greenbush
Miss. Birdie (Bendickerson of
er were visitors in Middle Riv-

Saturday. ,--,,"
* Nelson of Badger was in the
Saturday visiting friends.
Dorcas- Society of the SDA
will.meet. with -Mrs. Elmer
Tuesday, Oct. 29. „

. j

LDR will, meet at the church
xy evening, Oct: 29, entertain-"
Mrs. Roy Jorgenson. !-"*

Middle River high school.
11 team played two games last
one with Newfolden and one

,. Strandquist, losing the first
"tying with Strandquist.
ri Nelson, brother of the Rec-
edltor, who we reported &s

gone to the West Coast .re-
has returned and showed

_Jiere Tuesday enroute to Roseau
s cattle testing crefw here has
reinforced by the addition! of

Louis Olson and four assistant
>rs, who have " completed their
at Grygla, and moved in here
a second office truck. Dr. Ol-
and his crew will be here for
k and then move to the ex-
southern part of the state to

Tui
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THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tomgseth, Pastor

Zion:
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30
Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:30.

Mrs. T, Marcus entertains the
Sewing Circle at her home east of
this city, Tuesday evening, Oct. 29.

Those' who need transportation will
kindly meet at the church at 7:30.
Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.

Confirmation class Wednesday at
4:30.

Choir Wednesdays at 8:30.

The Ladies Aid will conduct the
annual sale of articles and serve
evening dinner Friday evening this

week. Serving begins at 5:30. The
sale will follow the dinner.
Rindal: -
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will conduct its

annual sale of articles on^Friday
evening, Nov. 1st. .•-

Norden: .
/

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services by Adolph Wold at 11.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wlberg, Pastor

St. Hilaire:

Sunday, Oct. 27:

10 a. m. Unified Service. "What
We Are."
No evening service.

Sunday, Nov. 3rd. Home Mission
Sunday. Offering ' for Coveront
Home Missions will be received at
both services, 10 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Thief River Falls:

Sunday, Oct. 27:

9:45 a. m. Bible School
11 a. m. "The Way to Victory.1*

8 p. m. "Names in the Book."
Will be the sermon topics next

Sunday..
.. Wednesdays- fat Free church) 9

a. m, to 4. p. m. Religious instruc-

tion.

Wednesdays. 8 p. m. Fellowship
service.

Covenant Chapel (Black River)

:

Sundays, 11 a. m. Bible School.
Next Sunday evening service in

St. Hilaire.
Your teachers are invited to "at-

tend the meeting at Thyrens on
Nov. 7th, at 8 p. m.
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MIDDLE RlVfeR

and Mrs. Emil Peterson went
Minneapolis Thursday last weekJ
returned late Monday evening,
bought another truck load of
tare and they visited with
Peterson's niece in the city,

dean Skallet, who is now oper-
- his roller skating business at
er, was here last Saturday.
. and Mrs. A. E. Blom and Mr.
Mrs. Joe Blom went to the
last Thursday and returned
y, having been in attendance
church convention.

Niemela had to lay off
again on account of a recur-

e of his infection or blood pols-
g trouble. He was taken to the

" Sunday. His brother, Oliv-
helping at the creamery dur-

his absence.
process of registering the
men of Middle River passed

anoothly on Oct. 16. Fifty-four
ants appeared and signed up.
Gleaners were entertained at

home of Mrs. Wright Tuesday,
lager Spangrud of the Hartz
reports that the special bar-
week opened up very satisfac-
last Friday.

'. and Mrs. Ernie Johnson mov-
ist week and are now comfort-
settled in Mac McDowell's new
e on north Second St.
hn Rostedt is building a neat
car garage back of the (Record
for the use of Editor Nelson.

Anderson of Warren, rep-
the soil conservation ad-

tration, was in town on Mon-
and met with the farmers in
village hall where the farmers

" up applications for their 1940
ss which will be forthcoming
in a few days,
rl Berg has auction bills out
)uncing a sale of most of his
and farm equipment on Nor.

has been a tenant on the
for several years, the owner
the state rural credits depart-

;. The place now having been
to another man, Carl is giving
this fall. He announces how-
that he has no intention of

eastern Marshall:* county.
Berg expects to go to Califor-
for the winter, the Bergs hav-
two daughters there. Carl wil

ground here through the winter
ultimately expects ..to buy a 40
tract on which to make a home
himself and Mrs. Berg.
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Louis Johnson is a late mover to
town, having installed himself in
small bachelor quarters on south
Second St.
..Albert Stephens is now working
on. a building. Job.lor.Mr. Cater, 9
mileareast of Thief River Falls.lThe
Jon wut last for some time and Mr.
Stephens will-only-be-home for the
weet ends.

MOOSE RIVER
AttendJSuuOj- Jgeunlon

A family reunion .was Seid Sun-
day at,.St. SUatte.Sy, jdafhw bi
th6 . Pass j and. ^Andenpn family..

About, ae.membem of bofii families
were, present Those, atteridtag trpin
(his community. jre» Mr. and Mrs.
Qrdean Anderson and - ^>iiirtT»n

Mrs. Alfred Foss. and Gordon, Pair
mej: .Anderson^ and family of Thief
Blyer Falfi; Mr. and 'Mrs. Blrdean
Anderson from St. Hilaire, Kirs. B.
Poss, Mrs. G. Anderson., Mrs. Joe
Hanson, Mr. and.Mrs. Aftert Enger
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Olson and Jamilles'Nal1 of Hal-
stad. \

lMUKSDAr. OCTOBER Z4. 19«r

Miss Prances Kni£tson of Middle
River visited last ireek end at the
Benard Peterson home. -"

STAR

'

'
Mr." and ' Mrs, Bosh ' Entertain

-' Mr: and Mrs. Ralph "Bush enter-
tained the following at Sunday din-
ner: Mr. and Mrs. L. A Knight of
Grygla, Mr. and.Mrs. George Cole
and children. Mrs. Edward Holmes,
Karyl and Jimmy, all of Warroad,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek
and children of Moose River.

Hilmer Davidson and Arthur Ton-
der from Gatzke were callers at the
Erling Gilthvedt home one day last
week..
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Confield of

Oakes, N. D. t have been visiting
with Mrs. Minnie Pollard and also
at the Ole Qjsfcby home near Gatzke.
Phil Seggar returned to the John

Thieling home Wednesday after
spending several weeks at his par-
ental home at Mahnomen.
Art and Harold Gasch and Chas.

Finley were business callers in
Strathcona one day last week.
Harry Evans of the ThieT"Lake

CCC camp is spending a nine-day
vacation at his parental home.
Sunday guests at the Ben Gram

home Were Mr. aim" Mrs. Buel pram
and family of Roseau, Alfred Gram
and son, Harold Gasch, Aft Tonder
and Ray Grana of Gatzke.
Mr., and Mrs. Ben Gram and-son

of Gatzke motored to Roseau on
Thursday and visited at the Buel:
Gram home.
Mr. and Mrs.Melford Burrell and

sons of Thief River Falls visited at
the Erling Gilthvedt home Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sather ol

International Falls visited over tha
week end at the latter's sister's

home, Mrs. rernH Ostlund. I

The coffee party at the Clarence
Anderson home Sunday was very
well attended In spite of the gloomy
weather.

[

Mrs. J. Thieling, Norman and
Faith motored up from Bemidji on
Saturday evening to spend the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Thieling, returning Sunday.

J
Mrs. E. M. Bamett and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jacobson
visited at the Olaf Abrahamson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson ai 3

busy moving their possessions to th;
J. J. Rostvold farm. Mr. RostvoM
is moving to his house in Grygla.
The Jacobson young folks from

Wannaska visited Sunday at thf
George Barnett home.

GATZKE
Shower Held

A miscellaneous , shower was glv-
en in ::honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sandland Sunday at the Torval
Bredeson home. . They received
many nice gifts. -

Andrew -Nelson became quite ill

Saturday.and was taken to a Thief
Riyer Falls hospital.'

; -

"Ernest Peterson spent last week
visiting at Minneapolis.
Bern to Mr. and: Mrs. Clarence

Lee Monday, Twins,. a boy. and girl.

Frances and Ruby Larson and
Milda and Willie. Tale visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Willie Taie, who, is

a patient at the hospital in Roseau.

Vote For The Friend Of The "Rank and File"

EMIL MORBERG
fr Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
Marshall ' County

I: would like to meet yon
all-but due to the size-of the
comity and my farming ac-
tivity, a great deal of my
campaign is being left up to
the volunteer workers in each
community.

Daring the time that I
served in. the legislature I

voted fair and supported for
legislation for the best inter-

ests of Marshall County. I
worked and voted for:

'

The 4-cent gas tax.
' {State aids to school dis-

: tricis te fnlL

Legislation beneficial to agriculture, labor and business.

Higher tax on incomes inthe higher brackets.

X invite yon to look over myrecord. It is open to aB.

Your Support Will Be Mufch Appreciated
'POL, ADV.—Prepared and inserted by the Morberg For Repre-
sentative Volunteer Committee, Arnold DahUn, Sec., Argyle, Minn,
and'paid for at regular rates.

Services' Are Held
"A beautiful sacred service took
place Sunday morning at the Ek-
lund church when two adults and
five- infanta .were baptized. jGeorge
DiehL and-Irvin Chapman.were ths
adults. Mr. and Mrs. John. ^Jel*
gren/s.babyuwas given.ihe.nameJ3e.
lores t Elaine. .,Her .sponsors, wer

a

Mfc. and,Mrs. Swen,voinld and Mr.
and Mrs.^AuC.. Horning. Mr. and
Mta. AJtfi I*okken:s „ little . son

:
; was

nanie4 DonaUi .Caraten, Mrs., gjor-
gan,.MJss Gladys Swenson, -Walter
Aubol and C.

; Swenson were spon-
bcts- I^vomie Loui«e, tip. ^nd wn
Qeprge: ipjehi:* lit^e glr2,,.was also
one of the group. Her sponsors were
Aer.igrandparents,i Mr., and Mrs.
Hans Fjeld, uncle.Senry FJeld and
Grandma DiehL Alfred Thoresoji's
daughter Marlys Elaine, was bap-
tized. Her sponsors were her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thore-
son, apd.^uncle; and aunt, Mr. and.
Mrs. Carl Thoreson, Gilbert" Thore-

'

son's son, Robert Glen, was-one tit-

them with aunts and uncles as the
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Justine Han-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thbre-
son. Rev. O. O. Bjorgan officiated.
It was a very unique event.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. S. O. Prestegaard entertain-

ed in honor of her husband's 58th
birthday Saturday evening at her
home. A delicious buffet luncheon
was served. The hours were spent
socially. Those present were the
honor guest and his family. Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Votava and daughters
of Thief River Falls, O. E. EParnow,
H". A. Dahlen, A. Pemrite, L. Mc-
Mahon. families and Mrs. Hveem
and Edythe.

ladies Aid To Meet
Mrs. L. B. Johnson extends at.

invitation to you to attend the Dor-
cas Ladles Aid at her home Wed-
nesday, Oct. 25.

Entertains LaGIes Aid
Mrs. o. E. Parnow entertained

the Emanuel Ladles Aid at her
home last Wednesday. A fair crowd
attended.

Mrs. N. F. Larson is ill with an
eye infection.

Edwin Shulestad returned Satur-
day from Oslo where he had work-
ed in the sugar beet fields for two
weeks.
A. W. Hanson left Sunday even-

ing for Minneapolis for a check-up
after his recent throat operation
at University hospital. •

Miss Christine Bakken has re-
turned home after spending the
summer In the southern part of the
state with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Justine Dahlen and

son of Thief River Palls spent Sun-
day with the former's sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vln Pjeld. and family.
Oscar Fjeld accompanied by Ru-

dolph Bjorgan of Goodridge made
a trip to Minneapolis and vicinity,
leaving Wednesday and returning
Saturday.
Supper guests Monday evening" at

the EL A. Dahlen home were Rev.
and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and Ru-
dolph and Mr. and Mrs. Tjorbjorn
Rome of Goodridge.
School is discontinued for .some

time in DIst. 50 due to the illness
of the teacher.-Kenneth Olson, who
underwent an operation recently.-
TMr. and Mrs. John Vraa are on

a motor trip to Manitoba, Can., for
a visit with relatives. Melvin Olson
of Goodridge is chore boy during
their absence.
.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baird and
son .and Alvin Hylland of Cass Lake
spen^.over Saturday for-a.visit.with,
Thecdore^Hyfland, They, .returned,
home Sunday. .

,

.Mr. and Mrs.. Emil Zayoral ' and
daughters of Trail were Sunday vis-
itors at Hyllands.

elect the staff ifor the yearbook.
It was announced that the ring

samples are here and the seniors
may order them at any time.
Plans for the masquerade were

discussed and a committee compos-
ed" of' Doris Ose; Chester Jorde
•Martha "Rulleh. Willis' Wrigha, *nd
the Senior class officers was caosert
to plan this gala affair.

... CProin. Lincoln .'Log).,
)V .

-Approximately twenty band mem-
bers travelled to Bemidji yesterday
to witness the evening

, performance
of the -Navy Band. These privileged
students, were ^enthusiastic in their
praise of this .organization, with its

many .talented soloists.

Recently the different sections of
the band have been divided into
chamber music groups. There Is. a
mixed clarinet ensemble, a saxa-
phone. quintet, a B- clarinet quartet,
a flu£e.quartet and a brass.quartet.
These organizations will not only
play for their own enjoyment but
will appear when a small musical
group Is desired.

'E Plurfbus TJnum," a new march,
has been added to the band's re-
petoire. A new system Is being tried,
that of giving grades in band work.

Senior -Plans Laid

(From Lincoln Log)
Work on the 1&41 Prowler will

start soon. At the Senior Class
meeting, which took place Monday
October 7, Mr. Claffy was delegat-
ed to pick a committee of ten to

VIKING
Johnson.Erickson Wed

Announcement, .has been made of
the marriage, of Miss Berriice John-
90n. .daughter of Bernard Johnson,
to. .Willard Erickson, .son of sirs.
Te4, Erjckson. The tfedding took
pIace,,Oct„ .12.. at..Crookston. Mr.
and,.Mrs. Harold Sags were the at-
tendants. "

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jolrnsoq of
Argyle were callers here Monday.

Patronize bur Advertisers

VOTERS OF T*

THIRD

COMMISSIONER DIST.
PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINN.

I sincerely ask for ynxtr vote, and!
support a± the General Election on
Nov. 5, 1940.

Thanking: you for past favors,

I am, .

"Fours very truly

PAUL ROY

W. F. Schilling
of Northfield, Minn.

Member Federal Farm Board

UNDER HOOVER ADMINISTRATION

Will Speak At

Municipal Auditorium
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Wednesday, Oct. 30
# At 8:00 P.M.

Republicans, Democrats, and Farmer-Laborites

are invited to hear Mr. Schilling discuss the

vital issues of the 1940 national campaign.

Prepared and Inserted by Roosevelt-Wallace Indepen
dent Committee. Paul A. Rasmussen, Chm., 720 Mar-
quette Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., and paid for at reg
ular rates.

J.

MUST BE SOLD
10 DAYS

$7,000 Worth Of
General Merchandise
Our lease on the building expires
November 10 and we must vacate
the premises before that time.

STOCK MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

Come Early and Get First Choice!
:

\"

Carlson Mercantile Co.
MIDDLE RIVER, MINN.

..fesasiis^ltfttl jygiSiSS*"
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gtmtHj (despondence
GOODRIDGE
Birthday Surprise

Mrs. Clarence Grimley was very
pleasantly surprised Sunday when
her parents and sisters and broth-
ers came to help her celebrate her
birthday, \yhist was played at three
tables. High honors went to Harold
Johnson and. jirs. Amie Lindquist.
A delicious birthday lunch brought
by the guests was served at the
close of the afternoon at which
time the gifts were opened.
Those who were present were Mr.

and Mrs. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs. R. Far-
now, Mr. and Mrs. H. Halvorson,
Harold, Lloyd, Betty and Eileen
Johnson.

Sunday Guests
Guests at the V. C. McLeod home

Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mc-
Leod of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kast and Marion and
Miss Rood, Mr. and Mrs. George
Josephson of Browsdale, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Josephson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. "Webber of Alden and Charles
Josephson.

Ladies Aid Meeting
A group of ladies of the First

Lutheran church met at Noers this
week to finish the afgahn which
will be raffled Friday at their sale.

Later in the. week 18 ladies met at
Wiseths to sew the afgahn block.
together and tie a lovely wool quilt
which was donated by Mrs. Kast
and will also be raffled at the sale.

ScavaSiger Hunt
- Miss Vikingson as class adviser
for the eighth grade planned a sca-
venger hunt Wednesday evening.
Each pupil invited a guest and af-
ter the hunt was completed they
all gathered at the gym where
games were played and popcorn
halls and candy were enjoyed.

Women's Missionary Federation
A ^rouo of delegates from here

attended the Women's Missionary
Federation meeting 1 at the Ross
church near Roseau Wednesday.
T.iey were Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan,
Sina Christianson, Mrs. Rime, Mrs
Taylor and Mrs. Hamre.

Gallopjng Tea
Mrs. Elmer Peterson was hostess

to a group of gallopers qn Thurs-
day. The guests were Mesdames Er-
ickson, H. South. R. South, East-
house. A. Kassa. and F. Olson. Oth-
er guests the same afternoon were
Mrs. Noer and Mrs. McDonald.

M. E. A.

All the local faculty spent the

last of the week in St. Paul attend-

ing M. E. A.

Don't forget the supper and sale

in the First Lutheran church on
-Friday evening. Oct. 25. Also the

Catholic Festival Sunday, Oct. 27.

in the gymnasium. ad 30

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
. Charles and Lynn were guests at

the J. A. Erickson home in Thief
River Falls Wednesday evening, the

occasion being Junior's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson mo-
tored to Home City and Wallmar
over the week end. They visited

Mrs. Moquin at Home ' City and
=Mrs. Swanson's parents at Willmar.

Joe, Steve. Agnes and Margaret
Kassa and Ruth Mutnansky visited

friends at Strathcona and other
northern points Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson are

receiving congratulations on the
little son who arrived at their home
this week.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy have

moved .from our town to Halstad.
where Mrs. Peterson has accepted
a position in the hank. We regret

seeing them go but wish them the
best of luck in their new home.
The local band with their leader

Mr. Hagen drove to Bemidji Mon-
day to enjoy the music of the Navy
Band.
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. B. Josephson had

as their guests over the week end
Mr. and Mrs. George Josephson and
Allan of Brownsdale and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Webber and Bille and
Beverly of Alden. The Josephson's
were former Goodridge residents.
Sunday they visited at the George
Sook home in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Sook is a cousin of Mrs. Jos-
ephson and this was their first visit

in twenty years.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mutnansky and

family were guests at the E. K.
Rime and John Kulseth homes on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kassa and

Louise and Mrs. Kusmak and Ed
were guests at the Mutnansky home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christianson

and Marilyn drove to Halstad and
Climax Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Toomey and

children were guests Sunday at the
J. Payne home.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol visit-

ed Thursday at the Emil Ristau
and Randall Noper homes in Thief
River Falls.

Henry Nygaard and Helma called
at the Obed Sabo home Saturday
while enroute to Reynold's, N. D.,
where they were joined by Mrs. Ny-
gaard arid all drove on to Minot,
N. D.. where they will visit relatives
John Hoppe of Thief River Falls

was a business caller here (Friday
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa left on

Thursday for Morden, Manitoba, to
visit at the home of Mrs Vraa's
parents.
-Rev. and Mrs. Sabo, Gladys and

Darlene called at the Obed Sab?

home Sunday evening. ,.

x
.

The junior choir of the Oak Pari
church sang at the church services
here Sunday evening. There "were
eight young girls under the super-
vision of Mrs. Emil Luhdeen.
Mrs. Halvor Christianson has

been quite ill this week but is re-
ported much better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast attend-
ed to business matters in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Carl Olson of Kennedy, son ol

Mrs. O. K. Olson, was laid to resc
in the Torgeson cemetery Monday.
He was a former resident in that
neighborhood but was living in
Kennedy when he died.

Mrs. Minnie Lampland of Grand
Forks, Mrs.' E. "Aakre and Mrs. Ted
Marcus of Thief River Falls visited
at the G. A. Vraa home Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson

and family visited relatives at Long
Prairie and Detroit Lakes last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson at-

tended confirmation services in the
Reiner church Sunday.
We regret having to report Mrs.

P. P. Sund again on the sick list.

She is at home but is confined to
her bed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Swanson, Mr. ana

Mrs. E. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Stephenson and Mr. and Mrs. T.
Belland were among those who at-
tended the F-L rally in Thief River
Falls Sunday. ' '

Mrs. R. H. McDonald returned" to
her home in Anowa after visiting
friends here and her son Harry at
Greenbush and her daughter Ruth
at Mentor.
Darel Josephson is enjoying a

nine-day leave from CCC camp.
Mrs. Langelin and baby returned

home Saturday from a Thief River
Falls hospital. '

The intermediate grades are busy
preparing. a Halloween program.
Miss Ethel. Parnow was hostess

to tne leaders of the Nutrition unit
at her home in Erie Friday even-
ing. Plans for achievement day
were made and a delicious lunch
was served at the close of the eve-
ning. Those from here who attend-
ed were Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs. Ol-
ga Peterson and Mrs. J. Christian-
son.

The officers of the Red Cross met
at the Floyd Olson home Monday
evening to check the books of the
local chapter. The guests were Mrs.
R. N. Olson and Mrs. Obed Sabo.
Mrs. Floyd Olson served a dainty
lunch.
Mrs. Alfred Hammerstein is en-

tertaining different grouos of ladies
at her home each week instead of
serving ladies aid. The proceeds go
to the aid. This week those who
were entertained were Mesdames C.
and J. Christianson, E.Geving c
Noer, F. Olson, Wicklund, Korstad!
and also Dorothy Korstad and.Carl
Christianson.
Sunday guests at the Hammer-

stein home. were Mr. and Mrs. C.
Engen and Mrs. Ole Christianson
all of Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Stromme of Oklee

visited at the Tom Belland home-
Monday.
Mrs. A. Lindquist and Mrs. J. M

Johnson visited Monday at the Ray
Parnow home in Kratka.

x
Mrs. C. Hjelle of Warren visited

Wednesday and Thursday at the A
Hommerstein home.
Hiram Halvorson of wheaton

spent the week end with his fam-
ily here.
The sale at the Reiner church

was very well attended and things
sold well. The lovely silk quilt was
won by Johnny Gromley.
Marion Wells and Myrtle Smith,

who are attending the AC at Croofc-
ston, spent the week end at their
homes here.
Laura Hermanson," who attends

school in- Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at her parental home.

Killed in Crash

fcja

Tom Mix, who starred as the hard*
riding hero of silent movie thrillers,

was instantly killed as his automo-
bile overturned near Florence*
Ariz. Mix was 60 years old.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Larson of
Greene, N. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Ranstrom and daughters of
Rosewood visited at -the Stener
Blinsmon home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Stanley Sorenson and chil-

dren and Mrs. Carl Sorenson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Friday

BRAT
Arthur Johnson Weds Oct 14
A .pretty fall wedding ceremony

took place at the St. Mary's Catho-
lic .church at Bed lake iFalls on
Monday, Oct. 14, at an 8 o'clock
nuptial mass, when Miss . Elizabeth
M. Kruse, daughter of Mrs.-' Kruse
of Red Lake Falls, became the
bride

:
of Arthur Johnson, son of

Gustaf Johnson of this vicinity.
Rev. Henry Pelgar performed the
ceremony.
The bride wore a street length

dress of soldier blue,, princess style,
with told 'nallhead trim and the
accessories were of black velvet. She
Was attended* by her 'sister. Miss
Helen Kruse,'- who wore a street
length dress of moss green, draped
affect With a black fur bolero and
her: accessories were also of black
velvet. Both bride ands bridesmaid
carried arm bouquet of bridal roses
and ferns. The bridegroom's attend-
ant was Wm. Kanum of Rochester.
Following the ceremony the wed-

ding party motored to Crookston
where the wedding breakfast was
served at the Grill Cafe for the
immediate family. Covers were laid
for twelve. A large wedding cake
served as the center piece and large
vases of bridal roses completed the
color scheme.
The bride is a graduate of the

Red Lake Falls . high school and
teacher training department.. She
is also a graduate of the DeGuile

wilijvlsit friends and will leave from
there to Lbs Angeles, Calif; for an
indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koglln and
family of Goodridge spent Sunday
visit|ng at the John Vlelguth home.
Mrj and Mrs. Edward Burstad and

family of Hazel visited Sunday at
the Eber Conklin home. -

Mil and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil 'Larson home Monday evening.
Emil Larson spent Sunday visit-

ing a;t the Roy Larson and Rich-
ard Mosbeck homes at Polk Centre.
Ellen Lindblom spent the week

end visiting friends in Minneapolis.
Mr.land Mrs. Walter Weflin of

Park (Rapids visited' Monday even-
ing at*, the Eber Conklin home. They
left the same evening for Rosewood
where! they will visit relatives.
Mr. knd Mrs. N. P. ScSalz ana

family'visited Monday at the Cath-
erine Senate home at Thief River
Fails. 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Hdon Erickson and
family spent Thursday evening vis-
iting aji the Joe Bedard home at
Red Lake Falls.

SILVERTON

HOLT NEWS

t^A.nr^™ »** Bl« o'f Beauty and fo? the
past three years has. been associ-
ated with her sister in operating
the

;
Modern Maid Beauty Shoppe

at Red Lake Falls where she will
continue her work after returning
from her honeymoon trip. The
"bridegroom has been associated
with' his brother in operating his
father's farm in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left im-

mediately for a trio to Duluth, the
Iron Range, along the North Shore
ahdjto Minneapolis. They wttTniake
their home at Red Lake Falls.

Attend Convention In Ross
The following memoers of the

Nazareth Lutheran Ladies Aid at-
tendedthe W. M. F. bt Ross Wed-
nesday. Mrs. O. Backlund, Mrs.
Johnny Nelson, Mrs. L. Monson,
Mrs ; H. Mcberg, .Mrs. John Ness,
Martha Hoist- and Rev. and Mrs.
Hanson. They reported having a
fine meeting there.

NEWFOLDEN
Rev. Ronholm confirmed a class

of twenty-three last Sunday. One
of the largest classes ever to be con-
firmed here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre of

Holt were guests at the Carl Soren-
son home Sunday.
The Westaker Ladies Aid had an

auction sale on fancy work Friday
evening. They also gave awav a
blanket to the one that had" the
lucky number who was Albert Knut-
son.

Mrs. Stanley Sorenson entertain-
ed Mrs. Albert Moen and children
for dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'r. c. Daily and

Eloise motored to Drayton, N. Dak.
Monday where Mr. Dailv will re^
ceive medical aid.
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Johnson

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Iver John-
son and family, all of Fordville, N.
D.. and Ole Farstad and family.
Mrs. Jens Offerdahl and Mrs. John
Haugen and family visited at the
Albert Offerdahl home Sunday
Nyard Haugen, who .has been

employed at Warren, returned to
his home Sunday. He left the same
day for Thief River Falls where
he will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and family

called at the Ben Elseth home on
Sunday evening.
Carman Eckman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Eckman, had the mis-
fortune of burning himself badly
w.e day last week when lighting a
gas lamp.
M,s. 6. T. Nelson spent Sunday

at John Nelsons.
' On Sunday Mrs. Sfolcke. Mrs. Ar-
thur Jereenson and Elmer and or-
vni= Jerie^son visited at the Stene-
Blinsmon home.

A^ large crowd attended the Hat
Social at the Manor School Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson and

family leff Tuesday for a vacation
trip to South Dakota where they
visited relatives. They returned on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peterson and

daughters visited at the Hjalmar
Peterson home Sunday.
Mrs. Johnny Reed and daughter

of Thief River Falls spent the week
visiting at the home of Mrs. C.
Hagglund.
Mrs. Nettie Peterson and Mrs.

Ella Carlson visited at the home of
Mrs. Louis Wegge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and son

visited at the Norby home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Eddy Henning and baby of

Middle River visited at the Fred-
Peterson home Wednesday.
A large crowd attended the Auc-

tion Sale at the K. Knutson home
Friday. Circle No. 6 of the Nazareth
Ladies Aid served lunch throughout
the day.
A group of friends of Betty John-

son heloed her celebrate her birth-
day at her home Sunday afternoon.
A very good time was had by all.
Mrs. Iver Larson visited at the

Hjalmar Peterson home Wednesday.
Mrs. Clarence Larson motored to

Oslo Tuesday to visit with the Hans
Larson family.
Mrs. A. W. Carlson spent last

week end at Concordia College in
Moorhead where she attended the
Homecoming activities. Mr. Carlson
drove down Saturday.
Ludvig -Larson returned home on

Saturday- from Minneapolis where
he has been receiving medical aid.A group of friends of Mrs. Wal-
ter Larson gathered at her home
Monday, and helped her celebrate
her birthday. The' afternoon was
spent socially after which a delic-
ious lunch was served. A cash purse
was given her in remembrance of
the occasion.

. School News
The pupils. who had perfect at-

tendance for the first six weeks
were Joyce Olson, Elaine Olson, Al-
lan

i
Swanson, Margaret Swanson

and
1 Merle Erickson.

SMILEY NEWS
Sprains Leg

Gladys •.Alberg had the tnisfpr
tune to badly sprain her right leg
Sunday. She had attended services
at St. Pauli church. At the close
of services she was walking down
the stairs. She missed the bottom
step and fell spraining her leg quite
badly. She will be unable to walk
for some time.

Mrs. Carl Alberg, who has been
seriously ill at the University hos-
pital In Minneapolis, is now ' re-
gaining her health and expects to
return home this week.
G. O. Gustafson, Mr. and Mis

Ole Lian, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gus-
tafson and their daughters return-
ed Monday evening from Comstock
where they had visited since Friday
at the Jens Olsgaard home. Mrs.
Olsgaard Is the former Esther Gus-
tafson, a daughter of G.. O. Gus-
tafson. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Lian and Mi-, and Mrs. Gust Gus-
tafson were sponsors at the bap-
tism of the Oslgaard baby.

Irvin Arne returned home last
week from Fargo where he has
been employed the nast summer a*
the Melvin Holte farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

children visited Sunday at the Pete
Holt home near Northwood N D
Mr. Holt Is Mr. Nelson's uncle.
A eroup of women gathered on

Tuesday at the Martin Finstadhome to make a mult to be sold
at the St. Paul! church bazaar in
November.*, . "

Mrs. Harry Ranum of Thief Riv-w Falls Is stayine this week at th»home of her parents, Carl Albergs

When anyone has offended me I

St",™ ™V sou1 *° Wsh »at theJffense cannot reach it. -Descartes

I . Candy Social

There will be a social in school
DlsU 180 Friday evening. Oct. 25.
Ladies please bring a box of candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Johnson_and
children of Kennedy spent Sunday
visiting at the Mrs. C. A. Lindquist
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Weflin and

Wayne and Mrs. Ha Hanson and
family of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the N. P. Schalz
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson, who

were recently married, left Thurs-
day last_week'for Los Angeles, Cal.
for an indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and

Magnus Hanson of Goodridge visit-
ed Sunday at the James ' Barnett
and Emil Larson homes.

.

August Scholip. and Arlo, Mr. and
Mrs.lLeroy Scholin and Orrin were
Thursday evening visitors at the
John Scholin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and 'George spent Sunday evening
visiting at the Sigurd Myrum home
at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Whlttnev
of St. Hilaire visited Sunday at the
Emil: Rux home at Steiner.
Mr, and Mrs. John Magunson

and family of Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
family were Sunday visitors at the
George Swanson home. .

Mrs. Leroy Scholin and Orrin
spent Tuesday evening at the J
O. Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

spent Thursday visiting at the Car]
Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson,

nee Lillian Larson, and Mr. and
Mrs. : Thomas Tstesund of Thief
River Falls left last week for Fra-
zee and Minneapolis where they

Birthday Party
On Thursday evening a group of

neighbors gathered at the Andrew
Carlson [home and pleasantly sur-
prised Mrs. Carlson, it being her
birthday. The group included Mr.
and Mrs| Odin Hanson and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs.. John Iversonand
boys, MrJ and Mrs. Gust Berggren
and Carl

I
and Edwin, Mr. and Mrs

Clarence Peterson and family, Mrs
George Senum and family, Alice
Srynsfey, Mr. and Mrs. John Sor-
um, Mr. and. Mrs. Victor Swanson
and Irving, and Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Peterson and Raymond.

FARM FACTS

Farmers who keep accounts of
their business find this an exciting
month. Plenty of entries to be made
on both sides of the ledger^ How
did your farm records experiment
go this -year? Or didn't it? Nearly
400 southern Minnesota farmers are
finding cooperation the answer to
their farm: management problems.
Two associations have been tformed,
one in the southeast and the other
in the southwest part of the state.

The farmers get together, adopt a
uniform record system, and hire a
field man. At the -end of the yep.r

they have the farm business thor-
oughly overhauled by University
Farm economists. They report ttiat
it pays.

Patronize OurAdvertisers

INDIGESTION
msy affect the Heart

Ou tupped is the ttomtch or enUct mi* «et Ifl» *
halr-trSKer on IDs heart. At the flrst «Ua of dUtrem
Ktnirt men wd women decend on Bell-am Tablets to
tei caj free. No laxatire but made of ttoo faiutt-
f.
e
,
,SS-medlcl^e, *n="ra for «W Indljertloo. If theFIRST DOSE doefn't proirt Bell-am better, return

bottle w (u uid rectito DOUBLE Money Bict 25c.

A large crowd attended the auc-
tion sale at the Halvor Podstad
farm Monday. The Silverton Ladies
Aid served lunch throughout th«
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Letnes o'
Hillshoro. N. D.. visited at the C.
Peterson and Halvor Podstad homes
Sunday and Monday.
There will be English services in

the Silverton church Sunday fore-
noon. Immediately after the ser-
vices the Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained in the church basement by
Mrs. Odin Hanson.

WORDS alone can't do
justice to the beautyand

luxury of this bigger, wider
1941 Dodge ! You've got to see
it and drive it to get any idea
ofall the good things this new-
Dodge gives you ! "Wider,
roomier interiors ! Gorgeous
upholstery ! Dozens of new

* Fluid Drive optional

refinements and appoint-
ments ! Stop "in today for an
experience that comes once
in a lifetime—your first Fluid
X>rive* in the Ml Dodge !

at slight additional cost

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
South of the Library at O. K. One Stop Station

political Advertisement—Inserted
and paid for by A.. A. Trost, \7ar-
ren, Minn., in his own behalf

Good news for Americans is the fact that the railroads WERE READY—geared to meet any
defense emergency, as well as to perform their less spectacular but necessary job of transnortiru'the products of farms, mines, forests and industries to distant markets.

What Happened to What You Paid

A. A. TROST
; Candidate For

JUDGE OF

DISTRICT COURT
Fonrteeiith indlcial District

Tonr -vote and snp'port wfB be

Appreciated

-""-"•^ K, '""" i- '-"-'y rail

[Everybody pays for transportation

—

'not just those who hand the freight
charges to the station agent

]
Tajke the farmer. The costofshipping

Ins products to the established markets
is deducted from the prices prevailing at

,those markets.

J

Or yourself. The cost oftransportation

13 included in the price of everything.

!you buy.

'

j
So perhaps you would

like to see how much
money the Great North-
ern Railway Company
made—orlost—inrecent

years, how much the
stockholders got, and
hpw this compares with
what was paid out for

taxes.
I

-

The accompanying
figures will give you a

' rough idea as towhether
you are being treated
fairly; whether the
^oJieas persons; cpm-
fcantes; batiks' and cither institutions who
owi the Cbmpa'try; are ^getting fair

"wages" from their invesrments; and
Whether the Great Northern's taxes bear

a rea^oriaBK reiatSJii to "ability to pay".

Th^SwneW, ySti will observe, received

nothing from their investment during six

of the last eight years; only $1 for each. I

$100shareofstockin 1932 (from dividend 1

'

. declared previous year), and $2 in 1937. '

'

The year 1933, incidentally, was the
first year in the history of the Great
Northern Kailway that those who have
invested their savings with it have failed

to receive a dividend in some amount.

Stockholders Taxes
$2,488,684' $6,697,424

None 6,660,944

None 6,181,111
None 6,216,821

None 7,842,526

4,997,788 8,425,163

None 8,364,234
None 10,121,469

V

TAX COLLECTORS, DURING LAST 8 YEARS, GOT
. $53,023,220 MORE THAN THE OWNERS

Dividends
Paid

"Profits"" Stoc
1932 Loss—$13,405,439
1933 .... Loss— 3,187,760

1934 -..- Loss— 1 074,480

1935 ....... 7,139,860

1936 ... . 9,903,986

1937 ....... 10,089,920

1938 2,712,560

1939 ...... 8,686,425

$20,865,072 $7,486,472 $60,509,692
IThis is what was left after paying ell expenses, including taxes

and interest on mortgaged indebtedness. It is the surplus available
for improvements, reduction ofdebt , offfetting losses in depression
years, and for dividends to stockholders.

^Dividend declared previous year, 1931. .,.

Taxes daring five of the last eight
years were MORE than the profit
which remainedforneeded improve-
ments, reduction of mortgaged in-
debtedness, offsetting losses in bad
years, and for dividends to stock-
holders, j. \

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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STORES LOCATED EM

Thief River Fans Moorhead Hosean Detroit takes

Boss Warroad Baudette Badger Prmhlna, ML .»*;.

.Greenbush Wales. N.D. Strathcona Williams StepH>:.i

Mcintosh' /Grand Forks; N. D, Warren Fosston

East Grarid Forks Beltrami, St. Thomas, N.p. Arc>i>

Bemidil Haistad larfmore, N.-D^ ; New York ftfOut •

IfB-Hartz Stores
Lowest Everyday Food prices

STORES LOCATED IN

Grafton, N. D. Fraxce .""Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden- Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygfe Exskine Blackdnck St. HOaire Strandqnlst

Habna Brbnsbn Border Basley Redby Gully

GenUQy Mfapah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate," N. O.

Cass Lake Hauock Fertile Bed Lake Fails

Draft Drawing Is

Set For Tuesday
Farmers Unidn To

Meet At Moorhead

^(Continued From Page One) ...

diawing is expected to take /.less,

time than did that of 1917. Dykstra

'estimated it could be done in" 12

hours.

Assign Serial Numbers
The 6,500 local selective service

boards throughout the country are

laying the groundwork for the lot-

tery, shuffling the 17,000,000 regis-

tration cards signed In the enroll-,

roent of men 21 to 36 inclusive, and
assigning serial numbers to the

cards.
Numbers in the lottery bowl will

range from 1 to a numoer high

enough to cover the largest number
of registrants in any one local board

area, with extra numbers to cover

late registrations.

So far, national headquarters has
not heard of a local board with

more than 7,500 registrants. If any

board's registration finally exceeds

that number, state governors may
be instructed to create additional

beards to handle the extra numbers.
Describe System

. To illustrate how the system will

work: If the first number drawn
is 2,051, every registrant in the

country holding that serial numfcer

on his draft board card will be the

first in his area to be called to

service, unless deferred. If a board

in some sparsely settled area does

not have a number that high, it

will ignore the first number drawn
and list the second or some sub-

sequent number as its first order

number. Serial numbers are soon

to be posted outside the headquar-
ters of local boards and will be
available for inspection.

Two-Day Sesstrai of Farm Group
Opens: Friday at 1:30 p. m.;

Veseeky Wifl Preside

The 1940 Prpwlers, District Champions

Beginning -Friday (tomorrow) at
1:30 p. m,..tbe Minnesota 'Farmers
Union -Organization and Business
Activities will meet In state-wide
conference at the American Legion
hall. Moorhead, with a - good pro-
gram of speakers. John Veseeky,
president of the National Farmers
Union, will preside.
The program, for Friday afternoon

includes two main discussions. The
first, "Cooperative Grain Market-
ing" by Thos. C. Croll, of the Far-
mer's -Union Grain" Terminal asso-
ciation, St. Paul. This will be heard
over KVOX, Moorhead station, from
2:30 to 3:15 p. m. The second, "Leg-
islative . Program, of the Farmers
Union," will be given by Dan L.
O'Connor, of New Rockford, N. D.,
president of the " Farmers Union
Gram Terminal association, St.
Paul. As both addresses deal direct-
ly with the work of the Farmers
Union in its efforts to secure better
prises and market service for all

farmers, they will attract a great
deal of attention among both far-
mers: and business men concerned
in the continued upward swing of
agriculture.

7 4-H Club Members
To Go To Stock Show

BATKt Oa* cent per word iter* laMitlon. MinimMm charse £5 .cent*. £x
xtim cbarra of 10 cent* la mad« for blind ads to cover cost of bondling. To
•old Uw cost of bookkeeping on small accounts wo reqaest that casta accom.
panr the order.

"
'

. ;

Wanted
Wanted To Buy: Old, disabled

horses for mink feed. Write Miller

Peterson, -Hazel, Minn.
.
pd 30

Moving to new location. Watch
for our announcement next week-

Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Ad 30

Moving to new location: Watch
for our announcement next week.

Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Ad 33

For Sale

I team horses and 3 sheep bucks.

B. K. Borg, Middle River, Minne-
sota, pd 30

For Kent

5-Room House for rent—914 North
Duluth. For particulars write or see

C. M. Holland, Gatzke, Minn- Pd 30

i Above are
;

plijtufed the 1340 Thief
River Falls 'Sigh* ' school football

squad which ended up the season
Friday evening by giving the War-
ren Ponies a 25-0 drubbing. The
Prowlers, a weak "team as the sea-

son opened,, developed power later

and won the district championship,
defeating Orookston, East Grand

Forks ar.d Warren. A forfeited gams
by Fosston added another win for

a record of five wins and two loss-

es.

Front Row: Left to right—Banald
Olson, Lennert Lorentson. Donald
Michalsky, (Luther Fjelstad, Gordon
Reierson, Dake Avers.
Second. Row—Armon Pederson,

Reman Paulson, Douglas Snelling,

Thomas Carlisle, Robert Wright,
Orrin Pederson, John Dablow.
Third Row—Edward Peterson,

Donald Berg, Dwaine Peterson,

James Fe; guson, Edward Flasch,

John Parbst, Robert Rose, "STudent

manager. Back Row—Coach John
Lindenmeyer.

(Continued From Page One)

LaVonne D. Nelson, Northfield

club, Sheep, and Marion E. Nelson;

Northfield club, pig.

The showing and sale of prizs

market animals will be only a part

of the busy program planned for

the 4-H members, according to A.
J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader.

The state 4-H club staff is making
careful preparations for the event,

both as to the supervision of the

4-H members and the arrangement
of an entertaining and educational
program.
A vesper service Sunday evening

will greet those who arrive at that
tune. Two 4-H members, Walter
Bacon of Grant county, and Fern
Soderholm of Nobles county, will

' speak on this program.
Monday will be preparation day,

with an entertainment program in

the evening. Showing will begin on
Tuesday and continue thru Wed-
nesday. A special citizenship pro-
gram is plannel Tuesday night in

the pavilion. Mr. Kittleson will

present a "class" of nearly 50 boys
and girls who will attain voting age
during the coming year. Paul E.

Miller, director of the Minnesota
Agricultural Extension Division, will

receive the group and ask for the
pledge of allegiance.

Wednesday evening will be devot-
ed to the annual banquet of- all

4-H members given in the St. Paul
auditorium^with the St. Paul Assop
ciation oiConunerce and the St.

Paul Junior Association of Com-
merce as hosts. Kennit Allen o>

Martin county, president of the
State Federation of 4-H clubs, will

respond to the greetings.
The annual Auction sale will take

place Thursday. A carcass show of-

prize animals will be carried. out
the following Monday for all those
especially interested in this aspect
of the meat animal display.

W. E. Morris, general manager of

the show, has named ten students
from the College of Agriculture-aK
University Farm to serve as super-
intendent of the department!. Triey-

are as follows: baby beef. Robert
Werner, Little Falls, Evereil Smith,
Red Lake Falls; hogs, Emil Dietz.:

New- Prague. Verne Neil. Carlton;

sheep, George Golla, Shevlin, Rob-
ert Jordan, Morris; pculiry, Ray W.
Johnson, Almslund, L-wall John-
son, Cokato. ']

Over Two Thousand
Register For Draft

In Marshall County
2,192 men of draft age registered

in Marshall county last week Wed-
nesday according to figures releas-
ed by County Auditor Johnson in
Warren last week. With"" a number
of rion-resident cards received the
total is slightly over th= 3,200 mark.
This list of names was turned;

over to the draft board and num-
bers have been assigned registrants.

Marshall county selective service
board members are: Victor Edman
of Alvarado, chairman; Emil An-
derson of Rosewood, secretary; and
Harqld Bush of Grygla. George T.
Sands of Alvarado was appointed
chief clerk with offices on the
basement 'floor of the county court-
house.
The number of . registrations in

each precinct in the county is as
follows:

Agdar 31, Alma 43, Alvarado 43,

Argyle 6Q, Aussburg 41, Big Woods
52, Bloomer 29, Boxville 12, Cedar
43. Como 13, Comstock 39, Don-'
nellv 14, Eaele Point 24, East Park
17, East Valley 19. Eckvoll 24, Es-
nlle 22, Excel 49. Foldahl 25, Fork
17, Grand Plain 14, Grygla 28, Holt
Twp. 32, Holt ViL 23.

: .Huntley 21, Lincoln 41, Linsell 14,

Marsh Grove .28, McCrea 45, Mid-
dle River Twn. 31, Middle River ViL
54, Moose 'River 18, Moylan 29, Nel-

son Park 51, Newfolden Twp. 30,

Newfolden Vil. 30, New Maine 38,

New Solum 45. Oak Park 83, Oslo

SO, Parker 25, Rollis 57. Sinnott 23

Spruce Valley 66, Stephen 87, Thief
Lake 23, iStrandouist 19. Tamarac
30, Valley 52, Veca,. 58, Veldt 15. Vik-
ing Twp.. 37, Viking Vil 7, Wanger
39. Warren 174, Warrenton 24. West
Valley 38. Whiteford . 20, Wright 38.

Total 2192.
"''""

Prowlers End Season;!
Win District Title

Fire Rages On
Reservation

fFrom Lincoln Log)

The 1940 Prowler football team
added to homecoming spirits Friday
by defeating Warren 25-0 under the
Lincoln floodlights. Not only did
the decisive victory enhance the
season's record, but it cinched the
Northwest . Conference title for
Thief River Falls with a record o:

three wins and one loss.
j

A large homecoming crowd came
out for the final game of the sea-
son in which Lincoln High School
rolled over the Ponies for the tenth
consecutive year. The Prowlers took
an early lead whep (Luther Fjelstad
went over Warren's goal line on a
spinner to put his tearr- ahead| 6-0.

The conversion failed through an
incompleted pass.

]

After a series of punts,- passed,
fumbles, and penalties, Anderson
snagged a long pass from Flasch
and put the pigskin in scoring posi-
tidn for the Prowlers^ Flasch scored
and Fjelstad converted to bring the
score, 13-0.

jThe Prowlers scored another 6
points in the -'third quarter when
Anderson crossed Warren's goal but
failed to convert for the extra
point. Anderson, Flasch and Car-
lisle were outstanding in the Prow-
ler backfield during this period
while Chaney,and Gilbertson star-
red for Warren. I

Thief River's last touchdown! was
made in the fourth period when
Jim Ferguson crashed through the
Pony line for the. last score of the
game. Anderson again failed to] kick
the extra point and the score re-
mained- 25-0. A late Pony rally! was
thwarted when the game ended
with -Warren deep in Prowler; ter-
ritory surging toward the goal.

South. Sea Picture
j

Sfet For Local Showing

^SPORTING
HlNG<$fe
)RGE EDMOND^T^ /T?,

7-room modern house for rent.

Inquire at 513 Markley South. Mrs.

O. Kringsberg. pd 30

Cabins for rent for winter at

speoial rates; partly furnished,

modern, city water, electrically

lighted.—Sager Oil Co. ad 28-3J.

FARM FOR RENT to responsible

party. Consideration to man with

own help and equipment. Apply to

letter. Address jBox A, in care of

Forum Office. ad 28-tf

8-Room house, modern, good lo-

cation; will sell cheap to clear up
estate. For particulars write or see

C. M. Rolland, Gatzke. Minn, pd 30

Winter Cabbage, 75c per hundred
lbs., S14 per ton. Fred Luke, 4 miles
east on Highway No. 1, 2 miles
south and 1V£ miles east. * Pd 30

1931 International Truck in fair

fhape, with large box 6.6 x 10 ft.

Poppler Furniture & Piano Co.,

City. ad 30-3&

Moving to new location. Watch
for our announcement next week.

Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Ad 30

Opportunities

Smiley Bridge Will
Be Soon Rebuilt

(Continued From Page One)
plements are being used to fight

the flames. The peat bogs, which
catch fire, cannot be readily put
but and these burn for days and
sometimes weeks at a time.

Serious, fires are also reported

from regions farther north, hi what
is.' knqwn as the Beltrami Island
territory, 20,000 acres having been
bu**nt' 'over' to date.

.The state fire warden is «seekin<*

help from various agencies in bat-

.tling the flames. The state has
been Increasing the number of fire

fighters in the two areas but the

final end to the flames can come
only throuch a heavy rain. The
territory has had very little rain

for the past month or more.

355 Students Enroll
At Northwest School

Rebuilding of the Smiley bridge
will soon materialize according to
information given out this week by
A. M. Senstad, the countyauditor..
The state highway department is

contributing two steel spans, with
the county paying for the transpor-
tation of the same. .

'

A 50-fqot span is located at Mor-
ris, and, a 100-foot span..' at Moor-
head. Clay county has a charge of
$60 against the latter span which
must be paid by Pennington county.

Fall "term enrollment figures of

the Northwest School of Agricul-

ture at Crookston. released by Re-
gistrar 'J.'

fW\ Mlinar, show an at-

tentjance.'.'of ' 355.. Late registrations

are.
1

e^pepfced to.' bring the total; to

360 for'.trie 'term. -Every dormitory

Toom"at'tn'e school is occupied and
emergency

:

quarters for girls are

still in use. All counties in North-

western Minnesota, the states of

North' : Dakota and Montana, and

the- Province of Manitoba,' Canada,
are represented in the enrollment.

The vattendance'.;ijy classes. iir

"South of )Pago Pago" a recent
Hollywood production, will be shown
for three days beginning Saturday
midnight at -Sthfc- -Falls Theatre.

It's one of those lushly romantic
films dealing' with, the idyllic state
of natives in the South Seas before
the white man came to' corrupt
them. It is certainly melodramatic,
but because it spurs the imagina-
tion and is glossed with the patina
of excellent production, it should bs
successful in striking a response in

the sentimental side of the greater

movie public. I

The South Seas has always! been
a popular setting for that section

of the public, and a large one it

is, which likes the romantic' type
of story. Hence . the; succession of
Dorothy Lamoure iarong pictures.

"South of Pago Pago" (It is pro-
nounced "PahgovPaJigo" ranges the
simple Jiappmess'.bf/imspciled .Tahi-
tians,.'One oi- thpse^east-fseast-and
west-is-west .lo'^eWsVffairs, a pearl-

hunting brute uf^;a?/sea-captian, a
beautiful native" girl who adores the
bi<? ycung. chiet. and the ultimate
revolt of the native population in a:

more-or-Hr. 1; s^arj^^a^diz3 ]d plot'which ;

gets rr^st of ~&k distinctiveness from,
properly-placed errinhases:

by GEORGE EDMOND
1

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

• AND NOW COMES IOWA. .

'

It's been a long time since that has thrown any tear into

the hearts of Minnesota football fans, but things are different

this year. '/

This week-end the Gophers will entertain a rampag-

ing Iowa eleven that has at least fair prospects of throwing

gobs of gloom over the Blinnesota homecoming battle.

The fact that the game will attract a capacity crowd

'nepring the 60,000 mark is indication in itself of how seri-

ously fans are taking the Hawkeye threat It's «>e first tune

in a decade that an Iowa game has aroused that much interest.

Hawks Won Last Year *

- "

STRONG AS IOWA IS BOUND TO BE, IT IS DOUBT-

fm. if -Minnesota fans would take the threat seriously except

for that eleventh-hour passing drive that earned Iowa to.

13 to 9 victory over the Gophers at Iowa City a year ago-a

victory that made history for the Hawkeyes.

For that was the first time the Hawks had triumphed

since 1929, when a Doc Spears-coached Gopher eleven was

ideated, '8 to 7, in a gruelling battle. ,.

On only one other occasion In the ensuing decade, to I

fact, had Iowa even made a game of it The recordlb

filled with lopsided scores in favor of Mmnesota-34-0, \

• 48-12 and 52-0 to name a few.

'. The exception was the 1935 game, when a stubborn

Hawkeye- band forced a great Minnesota national champion-

VbJp team to put on a great second-half drive to win, -13-6.

-. All-Time Edqe Is Minnesota's
"•"

"5HE~IOWA SERIES IS ONE OF THE OLDEST AND

longest on the Minnesota schedule. The Gophers have played

'

mort games with only one other rival-Wrsconsin.

Wnereas the first game with Wisconsin was played £
1890 the Iowa series dates from 1891. But unhke the W«-

consm^eries. there have been more lapses. One of the longer*

was from 1891 to 1901.
/

The skips have beer, few since thenjuul, exeepi.for I

|
the World Wax year in 1917, there have been none at an

I since 1913.
'

.

/ In all, the teams have played 33 games with this umqu«

side light—there's never been a tie.

Minnesota has a wide edge in victories, 24 to a.

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. -^James Havel, 407

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tl

Carrots and sweet rutabagas,
ready to put into your basement au

50c per bushel basket. Jacob Her-
manson, 518 State Ave., North,
City. Pd. 2S-3t

. Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Call at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. ad 30*)tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Trappers and Boys on the Farm:

—The season for trapping skunks

is now ooen. With conditions abroad

and the danger of spoiling bscauss

of the warm weather it will pay

you to bring them in skinned or

unskinned. We will pay you the

highest Market Price.—Northern

Trading Co. pd 30-3t

Highly graded milking Shorthorn
bull calf.. Dam milked 40 lbs. at
2 years. Her dam milked 68 lbs. ki

day and was full sister to -Milkmaid.
15,500 lbs. in year for us. Also sev-

eral purebred .Duroc • Jersey Boar
pigs. Dam bred at Anoka, Minn.

—

Mickelson Bros., Plummer, Minne-
sota, ad 28-2

1

Six young large Shropshire rams
at fed lamb prices; born last Feb-
ruary. O. M. Mandt, 2 miles south
cf River Valley; Address: Rt. 1,

Oklee. pd 30-2t

n=

more beautiful native Ue (complete |
a*m and gets his head thrust intom
-the purling South Sea surf in a

with smoking vclcana) than that

in this picture; there never was a
j

more handsome nor stronger young
j

chief; there never was a more mer-
j

cenary 'blond menace; there never

was a: meaner searcaptain, nor was

their ever a trimmer nor cuter little

old fashioned native girl.

All this leads up to a sea fight

in which bombs made, oi fein bottles

and exDloding- kegs of powder are

pitted against native muchetes or

krises, or, whatever they call them.

The fight sequence is a spectacular

hit of-m'pvie magic. And it is in the

proper Metier of this film that those

whodidT and many do, die mosw

completer?. ..'

As" an "instance, Victor McLaren,

the' 'seacantain,. gets his hlock

"knocked off, gets -pushed off a' yard-

MEN WANTED IN
AIRCRAFT FACTORIES

Aircraft factories ordered to

build 50,000 aeroplanes. Thou-
scands cf aircraft factory

mechanics needed. Factories

working day and night. Na-
tional defense workers and
college students entitled to

deferred military service. Only
men between the ages of 18

and 40 considered. Starting

wages $30 weekly with rapid

promotion. If you can pass

our strict requirements you
can be employed within the

next few weeks. You must be

willing to leave soon for Cali-

fornia. Do not apply unless

you are able to pay for a six

weeks training course in our
government approved avia-

tion college, $25.00 deposit re-

quired at time of interview

required. $62.50 payable upon
arrival at college. Personal
interview required. Minors
must faring their father and
mother. No letters or' phone
calls answered. See Mr. Kelly

between 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day of this week only at the

Hotel Crookston, Crookston,

Minn. pd 30

50 tons of tame hay. 75 corn
shocks, 60 hens,, heifer, 4 calves.

Also 1 bay mare with harness $25.

White Halland turkeys. Oliver Can-
ty, 2i,£ miles south, vi mile west
of Goodridge. pd 30

Two cows and two heifers, for

5320; also bull calf, S50; all pure-
bred Holsteins. One cow registered

and one heifer and bull calf eligi-

ble for registry. Louis Peterson,
Grygla, Minn. Pd 29-2t

250 head of native Shropshire
sheep, half of them lambs. Located
six miles west of Red Lake Falls.

Lloyd Crows & Son. Pd. 29-3t

1940 -yt ton Chev. pickup with
cattle rack; 1940 Chev. Town Se-
dan ;_ 10-20 McCormick Deering
tractor; 2 Allis Chalmers Model B
tractors; 2 mule colts, coming 2 and
3 years old; Pony, coming 3 years

old; 2 voung work mares; spring

tooth, 2~3 teeth; Purebred Angus
heifer, 7 months old; 3 bottom 14-

inch John Deere tractor plow; two
bottom 16 inch Moline tractor plow;

Eflrdson tractor, price $25.—R. F.

Sandberg. Grygla, Minn. ad 27-tf

FOR SALE]—120 acres of improv-

ed land. Right up to County Aid
road and mail- route No. 5. Small
payment down rest may run some:

30 years at 4%. Also 80 and 320

acres my own. May be able to show
a 160 farm with buildings on tha«

may be bought for about $1000. 309

Knight Ave. So. Aug. N. K. Ander-

son.
'

Pd. 29-2i

s-crt of triple-deck sandwich of

pur.iHhment.
To get back to the purely visual,

Frances Farmer and Olympe Brad-

na, as well as various - and sundry

ether asserted beauties in sarongs,

aren't exactly calculated to scare

j-he nu&ic away. Neither is Jon Hall

the rcung chief, who stalks and
cavcrts in a set of Bsli print skiv-

vies.

Patronize our Advertisers

Dead animals rwlth hides on)

removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—

Thipf River Falls Dead Animai

Service. Phone 896. Thief River

Falls. Minn. ad 38H

£f* rjriY." : Thief River Motors, Inc.

The steel spans will be taken apart rw r;~v~ '• j--^ii-~m j--;.*,

and transported^ here within the -^ite *ell . balanced .^„" *«*

^

next few weeks. ' * T men; t

8T secind' yearMTC tnird year

69 Advanced, and 25 special Blxx-

*dents: :
.-.iMore^-thah- -twenty-or- •-Ite

special students are high school

graduates who : are -taking 'advanced

work. ,j in ...business, .training, home
economics, and'various agricultural

courses.' The.'two' 'to one;' ration of

bdys-. to
'
©iris of, former f years has

,ieen maintained "this year with: an;

enrollment' of
1

237 - boy$ j -and jlia"

girls: -

r
- V":"< ill i

PatronizeOurAd^ertiseri

next few weeks.
. -The span across., the Red Lake
river\at SmUey wuTtoe ISO'feet; "Ap-
proaches of 15 feet at each end will

be built and a pier holding the two
steel snans will be 50 feet from the
other." The cost of - the replaced-

bridge will be comparatively little

considering the usual kind of spair-v

ning such a gap. " :\M

FOR QUICK RESULTS:
ADVERTISE! :> :

li-_r4k&n^:l:iik»^.;&kM

Used Furniture Sale
Our Used Furniture Dept. is crowded with

furniture which was traded in on new Furni-

ture. Many unusually good buys which will save

you money.

Slightly Used Davenport and Chair

Covered in Mohair and Velvet. For Dav-

enport and Chair • • • 329.95

Used Oak Library Tables.
J New Value

$29.00. Sale •
3.98

I/sed Beds, Wood and Steel,

Prices from .

., v . • -50c to 1.9&

Kitchen Sets. Tatife affid'4 Chairs . . ; . j . . 7.95

^Ujjed Pianos. Tuned* Reconditioned,,,,. , . . 35.00

i-UsedErogH'.Oii'Heatracs.;' -

1937
r Dodge Xong.3&ack, di

tiros __«,J-_s^l-— -—-i2fc$?25-

1937 Ford •fa'dairi;-- —86- 37?:

J33S Ford .jagfeswU--,,-

1929,.

1934 Chevrolet -siaster Sedadfe- 223 |^B34 Pi

' These Units are priced aF^WBt- bottom—for enicfc sale.

Sedan:
~

PIANO <& FURNlfURE CO.
(Across from the Post Office)

•\

SSs&Stti

-

t

-»-
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Drawing Of Drafttfomti&s

Vies With Election Interest
Aloyus KalinosM Has 168, First Drawn Number; St.
Hilaire Man Second Having 192; Enlistments May

Defer Calling Of Trainees For Many Months
While the interest of the people has been • centered for the past

several -weeks on the national" and state elections, another item of inter-
est lias crept In upon the scene and has served to detract some of the
public's interest in a different direction. That was the draft, the regis-
tration of all young men of the nation between the ages of 21 to 35
years and the drawing of the registration numbers at Washington, D.
C, beginning at noon Tuesday. People, consisting of the registered young
men and their near relatives, have been checking th lottery drawn list,

intently noting the order in which their or their relatives* numbers had
been drawn.

While this is being done in over 6,000 registration districts in the
United i^tates, the news is broadcast that enlistment in the nation's
military forces has increased to such a large extent recently that there
is little likelihood that any of the drafted men will be called for training
for a year. The enlistment roll Wednesday was up to that number
where none will be drafted for service before June 1st under the present
foreign situation. Later enlistments, it is anticipated, will defer the
call for drafted men.
The holder of the first number

drawn for Pennington county, 158,

is Aloyus -Kalinoski, south oL. this

city. Klemens Gigstad of St. Hilaire
is holder of the second number, 192;

Floyd Canfield of this city is hold-
er of the third number, 105. The
holders of the next 22 numbers ap-
plicable to Pennington county are:
168—Carl A. Johnson
120—Lawrence G. Helgeland
S46—Eldred Johnson
161—Olaf Olson
14—Alf Aasen
57—Norton Nelson
153—Guss A. Freed
19—Ronald Kinghorn

766—Chas. L. Kiewell
172—Rudolph Hanson
126—Henry Ordahl
187—Frank Hayden
167—Ralph A. Luhman
369—Aldrich Hoffman
162—John K. Johnson
147—Arthur Knutson
1300—Melvin H. Hanson
1355—Ralph M. Richards
639—Ole G. Austad

129o—Eugene Besancon
1234—Leroy Shetler

31—Ivan Bundy
The holder of the first number,

lo8, in the surrounding counties
are:

Red Lake county—Richard Amilt'
Red Lake Falls. ,

Beltrami county—Anson D. Gra-
ves Redby.
Marshall county—Norman W.

Hagen, Argyle.
The county draft board expects

to receive a master list officially
from Washington, D. C. Friday and

CHICAGO YOUTH
KILLED BY TRAIN
HERE ON SUNDAY

16-Yeax-Old Lad's Body Is Found
Monday; Was On Way Borne

From Winnipeg Visit

.The mangled body of sixteen year
old Frank Tesluk. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Tesluk of Chicago, was
found Monday morning on the Soo
tracks, eight miles northwest of
Thief River Falls. Theodore Bundy,
section man for the Soo line rail-
road, discovered th^ body and no-
tified Sheriff. O. C. Toftner and Dr.
H. M. Blegen .coroner, both at War-
ren. - •

It is believed that young Tesluk,
while riding on the freight car, had
slipped and fallen. He and a friend
were enroute to their -home at Chi-
cago, M., after spending some time
visiting with their grandparents at
Winnipeg. The body was shipped to
Chicago Tuesday "for burial.

It took several days to properly
identify the remains, no letters be-
ing found at the time. His friend,
located later, aided in the identi-
fication. They were taking a free
ride on the Soo freight at the time.

Rev. V. L. Peterson, of the First
Baptist church here, is at Hesper,

_ N. D., this week conducting relig-

it is expected" that the mailing" oil ious" meetings,

questionnaires to the first men on
the list will begin Saturday.
H. O. Berve, local attorney, who

is a member of the Ninth Congres-
sional District appeal board, stated
today that volunteer boards will be
set-up in several towns in each
county where drafted men can go
for aid in filling out their ques-
tionnaire. The Ninth District hoard,
Mr. Berve stated, held an organiz-
ing session at Crookston Monday.

Hans T. Jorstad
1

Dies

At His Home In Kratka

Funeral Services Are Held Monday;
Was Early Pioneer Resident

Of His Community

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 1:30 at the Telemarken Lu-

' theran church for Hans T. Jorstad
of Kratka Twp, who passed away
at his home on Thursday of last

week. Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie and
Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of this city of-

ficiated. Interment was made in the
Telemarken cemetery.
' Mr. Jorstad was born July 22, at

Fraaberg, Gulbransdalen, Norway.
He came to Grafton, N. D., in 1895

and moved to Adger Twp., Marshall
county three years later. -He mar-
ried Ingeborg Brekke on Jan. 17,

1906, in Kratka township and mov-
ed to that township in 1927 where
they have since made their home.
He is survived by his wife, two

daughterst Mrs. (Mildred Wold of

this city and Agnes Jorstad at home,
five sons, Terje of New York, N. Y.,

Ole of Minneapolis, Bjarne of Chi-
cago, Alf and Harold at home, eight
grandchildren, seven sisters and
three brothers. Ingeborg Schieflpe,
Gudrun Handeland, Ragnhild. Fry-
jordst, Sigrid Wannag, Aaslag Me-
land, Liv Jorstad Hildegen Traa-
seth, Andreas, Holm, and Trygue
Jorstad, all of Norway.

QRL 18, KILLED;

MANSLAUGHTER

CHARGEBFILED
Laverne Royal, St. Hil-
aire, Dies After Crash

;

Charles Olson Is Held

Charles Olson, aged 50, who has
been employed on a farm in Smiley
township, is in the county jail on

the charge of manslaughter follow-

ing the death of Laverne iRoyal of.

St. Hilaire as the result of an auto

collision on Highway No. 3a five

miles southwest of this city late

Saturday night.

Miss Royal, a third year high

school student at St. Hilaire, was

fatally injured when a car driven

by Mr. Olson struck the. car in

which she was rlaing, causing her

to be thrown out and receiving fa-
tal injury, passing away a few min-
utes after, she was taken to a local

hospital soon after the accident.

She was accompanying Donald
Sevre of Sanders township' at the
time. They had been in Thief River
Falls land were returning to St. Hil-

aire in a car belonging to ILowell

Hawkinson of near St. Hilaire, Mr.
Sevre taking 'Lowell's sister, Fern,
to this" city for a few days' stay.

Olson and Alner Risberg of this

city had taken the car of Ed Chris-
tie on the streets here without the
owner's consent and were speeding
to Red Lake Falls at the time of
the accident. As they neared the
Aubol Schoolhouse, they overtook
the car driven by Sevre. As they
were attempting to pass it another
car came around the turn : in - the
opposite direction. As Olson had
too much speed he couldn't avoid
striking one car or the other. He
rammed into the Sevre car, striking

it from the rear with such force it

was sent across the ditch, landing
on its .side in the adjoining field.

The two occupants were thrown
with such force that the top of the
car was torn off and both passen-
gers severely . hurt. Olson and Ris-
berg received minor injuries.

The offending driver and his
partner were arrested and on- Tues-
day after an inquest before Dr.
Adkins^ Olson and Risberg were
bound over to the district court on
the charge of theft'of car and man-
slaughter, Olson alone being chargr
ed on the latter. A bond of $4,000
is being asked of Olson, one-fourth
of that being on the count of theft
of car. Risberg was charged with
theft of car only, his bond being
set at $1,000. The later has furn-

fContinued on BacR Pape)

School Officers Head
Addresses Local Meeting

Mrv EngJ>erg. of Cambridge, pres-
ident ol the state School Officers

association, spoke to.a large gath-
ering of school ^officers and-a :few

legislative candidates at the Sigh
School ' auditorium',here Wednesday
evening. Morris' 'Bye, superintend-'

eat of the local: city schools, pre-
sided. ':..'
The speaker outlined a proposal

toj enact a law that embrace* all

school funds and tax levies or ap-
portionments, a .'codification, in a
sense, of the different -legislation

now on the state's, statute books.

He berated the attempt of mem-
bers of the 1839 legislature who
sought to prevent the usual school
aid granted.

Co. Board And Welfare
Heads Guest Of CCC

Arne Stenslie, captain, of the
Middle River CCC camp and C..S.
Rondesvedt, state supervisor of CCC
selection, were, hosts to..approxim-
ately forty members of :tne walfare
board and county commissioners of

several northwestern counties at an
open house at the Middle River
CCC camp Friday.
After taking a fifty-mile tour of

the Mud Lake game reserve, the

group returned to a turkey dinner"
This was followed by a trip through
the several buildings.

At the close of the afternoon
talks wtre given by Captain Stens-

lie, Captain W. W. Nichols, in

charge of the canteen and mess
hall; Roy Jorgenson, in charge of

the CCC field area; and the camp
physician, Dr. E. G. Trytten. Class-

work in general was discussed by
Ash Honebrink, educational adviser

at the camp. /

State GOP Farm Leader
Attacks Willkie, Stassen

iWm. F. Schilling, prominent GOP
leader in the state until this year,

gave a full fledged endorsement of

President Roosevelt and Henry A.

Wallace at a rally held at the audi-

torium here Wednesday evening.

He praised the present farm pro-

gram and the work that is being
done to rehabilitate our people: 'He
held that Willkie was not for agri-

culture, -knew little about it and
cared less. "He assailed Gov. Stassen

for the strenuous efforts he is mak-
ing for "stuffing Willkie down our
throats" to use Schilling's expres-

sion. A crowd of about 200 attend-

ed.

CAR SMASHED;

tBREEDRIVERS

AREARRESTED
Reckless Driving - Results
In Fines And Suspen-
sion; One Is In Jail

' Three arrests were made ' by the

local' police officers the past several

;days, all being for violations of .the

traffic- regulation.
Jarvln Vigen, a member of the

Thief Lake OOC, was hailed before
Judge Arnold in .Municipal Court
Monday morning and fined $35 and
had his driver's . license suspended
for 30 days. He was charged with
reckless driving.early Sunday morn-
ing after the car he~ was driving
struck the boulevard curb on No.
59 coming into town from the south
east, knocking down' two highway
signs' and ending up by striking a
tree across the ditch.

.Clement Cote .was arrested Sun-
day, night with drunken driving,
being apprehended that night by
the police on Niel Avenue North.
In municipal court Monday he was
fined $25 and had his driver's lic-

ense suspended for six months.
Emil Horejsh was arrested Mon-

day with reckless driving after be-
ing' caught on the charge on Hor-
ace Ave. North. In court Tuesday
he was given the choice of a $25
fine or 25 days . in" jail. He is in
jail, having failed to pay the fine.

John and Cela Jorgensin were
riding with Vigen when he wrecked
the car he was driving, the. auto be-
longing to Merle Shields, state game
warden. Miss Jorgenson received
several cuts and bruises. The car
is badly wrecked.

Democratic Candidate
Urges Buckler Vote

WHY LOCAL VOTERS SHOULD SUPPORT
• THE FARMER-LABOR. TICKET

(By J. H. Ulvan, Forum Editor) _

There is more than the ordinary significance to the election
at this time to people of Thief Paver Falls and the surrounding
territory. The two leading political parties in our state have
opposite principles and these effect our own selves more than
is usuallr believed.

The Stassen administration is dedicated to the idea of the
state taking as little part in county and local school taxation as
possible. An effort is being made continuously by the state set-up.
to obtain as much out of state funds going to the smaller sub-
divisions as possible mainly so as to be able to boast that general
state taxes have been reduced. Laws that take a part of every
amount going out for school, highway, county and other divisions
are being asked so as to'reduce the state tax levy. Some of these
laws were passed toy the Stassen crowd in 1939. More similar
"steals" are being proposed for future enactment. •

Thief River Falls built a magnificent school building last
year. The school district went deep ;into deot hi cbnstructing-
that addition, an asset of vital importance to the rising genera-
tions not only of this city but of the entire area from where
people send their children to receive a better high school edu-
cation. It affects every rural district similarly. The state school
aid must continue to be as large as originally intended. The
Stassen crowd should not be allowed to "steal" any part of it.

The Farmer-Labor principle from the very beginning has
been to give every youth in the state an opportunity to get at
least- a high school education if he wants one. Gov. Floyd Olson
did invaluable aid to such students .which gave them an oppor-
tunity for education regardless of whether his folks were too
poor to send him to school. It has worked marvels in every
locality, here probably as much as anywhere.

We have large school debts to pay; we may need every aid
available in paying off the obligations.^ Can we allow the present
governor and his crowd to take away a part of that in the many
ways they are doing and propose further?

Claude Allen, of St. Paul, chairman of the House Appropri-
ations committee, in a radio talk during the 1939 session said
that the only way the general state' tax levy can be reduced
is to take a portion of the funds that: are directly_p_ald to locali-
ties or counties: Mr. Allen is Stassen's tax leader in the legis-
lature. What will they do if re-elected?.

The Farmer-Labor ticket is bound to continue laws as enacts
ed during the Olson-Benson administrations. If you want to.
have our school, aid come in the manner it has, you will vote
for Hj. Petersen, Elmer Benson, Day, Melby and the rest of
the F-L ticket. Our- school bonds will be paid off more rapidly
under F-!L legislation. Gave our schools!

Crookston Man Will
Address Townsend Club

;A meeting of the l'ownsend Club
will be held in the basement of.

the auditorium on Sunday after-

noon at two o'clock. Arrangements
for a speaker from some of the
neighboring clubs is - being made
and everybody interested in the

(Continued Orr>®ack Page)

Petersen Says Stassen

Regime "In A Mess"

At Moorhead Meeting

Many . Penfnington County People

Attend District Banquet For

F-L Gubernatorial Candidate

Charging that the Stassen admin-
istration is "in a mess" Hjalmar
Petersen. Farmer-Labor guberna-

torial candidate, spoke at' a rally

and banquet at the Comstock Hotel

at Moorhead Thursday night.
" "Progressives of Minnesota* he
said, "gave' us the mortgage mora-
torium, homestead preferential act,
lower minimum auto license fees,

stopped the sales tax and gave us
the income tax providing millions
of dollars for the public schools.
The Stassen administration gave
us the homestead lien law, legalized
36 per cent interest legally, wealth,
and without legislative authority,
cut the bank taxes one-third be-
low that of the last dozen years.
The rank and file of our citizenry

and the thousands of independent
voters can readily see who will, best-

promote their welfare."
"The traveling governor can stay

silent on these issues" said Peter-
sen, "but the reasons he remains
silent or dismisess all charges ag-
ainst hfrr* with deceptive generali-
ties,- -is because he is afraid. to be
specific for fear the truth, when
brought out in detail, will reveal
the mess the administration is in."

; Among persons from Pennington
county were Air. and Mrs. Ejnar
Jensen, ' Otto Rehm, Gordon Olson,
J. H. TJlvan and others.

'

Frank Timm, Democratic candi-
date for congress from the 9th Dis-
trict, made a public announcement
at . the Schilling ' meeting at the
Auditorium here Wednesday even-
ing, urging all . to support the re-
election of Congressman R. T.
Buckler. Mr. Timm is ^planning on
locating elsewhere than in the 9th
District. He also called the voters'
attention to the similarity of names
of the two candidates, Butler of
Fergus Falls seeking the seat for
which Hon. R. T. Buckler asks re
election.

Strenuous Campaign Is

Waged In Closing Days
Republicans Hope" To. Change 10 Perteent Gain Held

JBy Roosevelt In State; Mass Of Campaign .

Material Is Spread Around
A final last minute 4rtve to capture the state's 11 electoral votes is.

being -waged in Minnesota these days. The Republicans, entertaining-
hopes that the Gallup Poll is correct in -that their presidential candi-
date Willkie is trailing Koosevelt by only a 10 percent margin, are
concentrating efforts in our state to change the odds in favor of their
candidate, a former head of the nation's biggest public utility. Liters.- ,

ture and other campaign, material are being spread in this and every
other county in the state these days, the Eoosevelt supporters, Demo-,
crats and Farmer-Laborites counteracting every move by spreading-
material iri opposition. iAs several other Middle West states are consid-
ered pivotal states in the nation's battle of votes similar intense local
OOP drives. The Roosevelt supporters, holding that the president -will

be reelected easily, assert it is an effort by the Republicans to avert
a bigger sebtack than Landon -got

:

in 1936.
" :

:
® The Republicans

LARGE CROWD
HEARS STASSEN
AT AUDITORIUM

State's Executive DeTenGs- His Two-
Years' Rule; Urges Election Of

Willkie As President

Danielson Bros. Moves
Into Former Co-op Store

Danielson Bros, have been busy
the past several days moving from
their quarters at 313 Third St. E.,

to 115 Third St. E., the location of
the former People's Co-op store.
The new location will give them
more space in which to carry on a
more extensive electric appliance
business. Free lunch will be served
at the opening Saturday.

RAINFALL QUENCHES FIRES
More than an inch of rainfall

Monday afternoon and night, giv-
ing moisture relief before the fall

freeze-up that may come about any
time now. A moderate temperature
has •been the order for the week.
The reservation fires are reported
out as a result of the downpour.

Gov. Harold Stassen defended his
tenure as executive of the state in

an hour's talk at the Municipal
Auditorium here Saturday evening.
Colvin Butler, GOP candidate for
congress also talked briefly. .A
crowd that nearly filled the. audi-
torium attended.
Stassen asserted he had carried

out his promises of 1938 in '.reduc-

ing state taxes, averting strikes,

'and increased employment. He fail-

ed to. give details, however, so the
response or applause from the
crowd was very mild.
He also urged the election of

Wendell Willkie for president say-
ing he heartily endorses the former
utility head's candidacy and had
been instrumetnal in getting him
nominated at 'Philadelphia. He
mainly urged Roosevelt's defeat be-
cause of "the third term argument
and averred there had been reck-
less spending in the federal gov-
ernment.
Mr. Butler talked briefly, asking

for the support for his candidacy,
proposing that the 9th Congression-
al district go Republican now, a
thing it failed to do in 1938.
A banquet of GOP workers was

held at the Palm Garden banquet
room at 7:30 p. m., with a parade
through the city's principal streets
at 8:30. led by the local and Red
Lake Falls high school bands.

Absent Voters May Get
Ballot Sunday Also

People who can vote and expect
to be out of town on Election Day
can obtain their absent voters bal-
lot at any time during week days,
says A. M. Senstad, county auditor.
In addition, he states, those who
cannot apply for them any other
time than Sunday may call at his
office from 9 to 12 Sunday and get
their ballots then. This is an. extra
accommodation to absent voters
accorded by the county agent's
office.

*

have attacked
the Democratic candidates with the
charge of seeking a third term to

end up in a dictatorship. They also

aver Roosevelt intends to take us
into war soon after election, and
that his New Deal policies are driv-

ing U. S. into bankruptcy.

The followers of Ronseveis and
Wallace, who are Farmer-Laborites
as well as Democrats in this state,

assert Willkie is a stoogie for big
business interests, lacks the qualifi-
cations of a president, and as time
cannot be improved he will estab-
lish a capitalistic dictatorship. Mr.
Roosevelt asserts we will enter no
war.
Straw polls generally have given

Roosevelt the better chances to
win at the polls Tuesday.
The issues on the state front find

Benson and Petersen confronting
Shipstead and Stassen, with the
rest of the tickets adhering gener-
ally to the leaders of the respec-
tive races. Benson charges Ship-
stead of being a turncoat who has
won formerly under false colors.

The present ssnator contends he
has acted consistent at all times
according to the wishes of the peo-
ple.

Petersen, in the. -race for gover-
nor, contends Stassen has failed to
reduce taxes, has as powerful ,a
machine as any in our state's his-
tory and that he is promenading
all over these United States elec-
tioneering for Willkie while he
should be .in St. 'Paul attending ta
his duties.
Stassen contends his administra-

tion is justified, The 36% loan,

shark law is honest, the Old Age
Lien law works little hardships and
that taxes are being slowly reduc-
ed.

Home Project Group Leaders
Choose Officers Here Friday

Group leaders and township
chairmen of Pennington county
home project groups enjoyed anoon
luncheon together at, the Civic &
Commerce room at the City Audi-
torium last Friday. Representatives
from the 28 organized home project
groups in the county" met for^a
brief business meeting preceding
the luncheon at whicn>Mrs. S. E.
Hunt, North Township; :was^elected
chairman for the coming year; and
Mrs. Freeman Allen, Smiley town-
ship, was elected secretary.

Considerable interest wesjalso ex-
pressed on the part' of everyone
present in investigating the possi-
bilities of securing a home demon-
stration agent in iPennington coun-
ty. The group went on record as
favoring the continuation of the
nutrition project in the county next
year with emphasis to be placed oh
Consumer Buying. It was also vejy
strongly urged that an attempt be
made to secure a specialist's assist-
ance to conduct a series of meet-
ings on landscaping plans and home
beautification- next spring.

The afternoon program was pre-
sided over by Mrs. A. V. Dahlstrom
of St. Hilaire, retiring county home
and community chairman. Mrs. V.
C. Noper directed the singing of a
number of original songs

f

contrib-
uted -by a few home project work-
ers. Brief summaries of last year's
project were presented by represen-
tatives of the four training centers
in the county: Mrs. Frank Hible of
Thief River Falls I, Mrs. A. C. Ma-
theson of Thief River Falls H, Mrs.
Earl Jenson of St. Hilaire, and Miss
Ethel Parnow of Goodridge. Miss
Parnow also presented two solos^

Lester Lerud, county agent, pre-
sented a brief summary for the
county, and Howard E. Grow, for-
mer county agent, reviewed -the
home project work and discussed a
number of gardening problems.
Miss Inez Hobart, nutrition special-
ist from the Agricultural Extension
Service, presented the observations
as to the value of the nutrition
work that has been conducted, and
outlined the plans for next year's
home project work-

Judge M. A. Brattland and Mr.
Sampson, his reporter, drove to Ro-
seau Monday to open the fall term,
of court for Roseau county. After
a call of the calendar to find out
the number of jury cases it was
decided to call the jury at a later
date. The County Attorney win
move the criminal cases for trial
at the completion of the civil cal-
endar.

Kratka Farmer Wins
Corn Husking Contest

C. Gustafson & Sons Sponsored
Event Entered By 25 Farmers;
Numerous Prizes Awarded

M. J. Grettenger of the Kratka
vicinity, won first prize in the corn
growing contest sponsored by C.
Gustafson & Sons during the past
summer. The award, together with
lesser prizes, was made at a gath-
ering at the front exhibit room ai
Gustafson's Friday evening.
V. C. Noper won second place, V.

E. Copp, third; Rob. Hillyer, fourth;
Fred Voth, fifth, all of the Thief
River Falls area; N. E. Beebe, C.
H. Toomey and M. J. Schaack, all
of" the St. Hilaire area, won 6th,
7th and 8th prizes, respectively. A
total of $50 was awarded altogeth-
er. :

There were 25 entries in the con-
test when it started last spring. .

Four were eliminated bv the late
spring frost, so 21 made exhibits
of their corn raised at the judging-
done Friday evening. Howard E.
Grow, county agent here at the
time the contest started; judged
the entries and explained his choic-
es. "..;.

Movies; of local scenes and farm
operations- were also shown. Lunch
was setved at the- close. Fully one
hundred persons "attended.
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FEEDAY AND SATURDAY ''"•-

Richard Dix and Wendy Barrie

in 'THEN AGAINST THE SKY"

SAT. MDJNITE 11:15 p. B^-SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
Loretta Young, and Melvyn Douglas
in "HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST"
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GET OUT TO VOTE TUESDAY

Next Tuesday is General Election, -when the

people of the United States -will choose their prin-

cipal heads of the government, as president, gover-

.nor, and so on down the line.

It is the duty of every voter -with any regard

for his or her obligation as a citizen of the greatest

democracy in the world to get out and cast the

ballot. There are few lands today where inhabitants

have this privilege. It is worth while to keep and

maintain.

The Jssues in the election are many and varied.

Every alert voter will have made up his or her mind

by this time.

However, the -Forum throughout its pages this

week, has sought to deiine and explain the issues

from a liberal viewpoint. We support the Te-election

of President Roosevelt, a man who will go down in

history as one of if not the greatest president our

colntry has ever had. We support Elmer Benson for

TJ. S. senator, Hj. Petersen for governor, and the

rest of the Farmer-Labor ticket because they will

more ably fill the positions they seek than their

opponents. The issues are more clearly defined in

an article starting on Page One.

In conclusion, regardless of whom you may sup-

port, next Tuesday is a day when you should exer-

cise your right to vote, so go to the polls then.

tant among them. .^ ,
.-.•;

In physique and political affiliations the most

favored for a crusading role,.he is a cautious political

trader and a pompous bore.

His occasional speeches,, consisting for the most

part of lengthy quotations from learned authorities,

are among the most tiresome in the Senate. His

greatest achievements
;

in eight years of service', in

the Senate are a few pieces of local pork.

Shipstead's only approach to anything of an

important nature in legislation was..the bill he spon-

sored several years ago to curb labor injunctions.

The long, tedious work on the measure he left to

others, and it was Norris and several other Insurg-

ents who fought its battles through the Senate Judi-

ciary Committee.
.Minnesota sent

;
Shipstead to Washington. There

he did what his predecessor had not the genius to

conceive or accomplish—he ate his Insurgent cake

and had it at the same time.

In his voting record, .his numerous resolutions,

and his infrequent remarks, Shipstead is always

militantly Insurgent. But as far as actually' disturb-,

ing any- one or anything is concerned, he is as

"dangerous" as the most regulars of the ^Regulars.

It has been a great scheme and it has served

him well. In 1928, when he ran for reelection, he

was no longer a violent and sinister figure. Import-

ant Minnesota business interests expressed them-

selves a perfectly satisfied with his record. Republic-

ans, Democrats, and Farmer-Laborites joined in

supporting w™ with the result that, although Hoover

carried the State by a large vote^Shipstead led him

by 100,000.

Today, Shipstead is the lion of the salons and

living proof of the fact that it pays to have ideas

in politics.

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
GBy Special Correspondent)

'. Washington, D* C* ~
*-

FDR SHOULD BE RE-ELECTED

Next Tuesday nearly fifty million voters will go

to the polls to vote for either Franklin D. Roosevelt

or *Wendell L. Wiilkie as the chief executive of our

country, who will serve for a 4-year period that

may be as significant as any in our nation's history.

No corporation would in the midst of a gravs

crisis in its affairs dispense with the services of ar,

executive who had years of experience in that par-

ticular business.

Thoughtful voters will not in the midst of the

gravest crisis in the history of this country dispense

with the services of a man who has served more

than seven years as President, and, elect in his

place a man who has had no experience in govern-

ment, either state or national.

A man, to be successful as president of the

Commonwealt h& Southern Corporation, must de-

vote all of his time to the study of questions affect-

ing that particular business. He cannot be expected

to know the problems of the wheat growers, of the

cotton growers, of the laborers. He could not know

the delicate prcblems that have arisen in our foreign

affairs.

There is nothing in the training of a corporation

executive that fits him for service as President. A
corporation executive is* accustomed to determining

a policy. "When he submits his decision in the
i
form

of an order to the superintendent, he is through.

The subordinate must execute that order. That k
not true of a President of the United States. He
must submit his decision as to a policy to a Congress

composed of 435 congressmen and ninety-six sena-

tors. Each one of these has his own idea as to what

the policy should be. The President must have the

qualities of leadership, to induce the Congress to

agree to the policy recommended.

Has' Mr. Wiilkie shown any evidence of that

leadership of men? He announced that. he favored

the Conscription Bill. A few days later, 10 Republican

senators voted against the bill, and only 8 voted

Jor it.

He issued a statement denouncing the provision

in the bill authorizing the government to take over

and operate a factory which was needed tor national

defense, when the manufacturer refused to sell his

products to the government or refused to agree upon

.terms under the law (fixing a maximum profit of

12 per cent. That provision was supported by 13

Republican senators, while only 8 followed Mr. Wlllkie.

In the House, Republican congressmen, by a

vote of more than two to one, supported this pro-

posal. "When the Conscription bill was passed in the

House, 112 Republicans voted against it and only

52 for it.

Now, if the Republicans of the Senate and the

House Tvill not follow the leadership of Mr. Wiilkie

during a campaign, do you think they would after

the election? If he cannot influence them, what

chances has he to influence Democratic legislators?

On the domestic front, there are few issues. Mr.

Wiilkie in his acceptance speech followed the Repub-

lican Platform in endorsing every phrase of the New
Deal program. He- endorsed the Agricultural Adjust-

ment Act, the parity payments, adequate relief ap-

propriations, Social Security, regulation of Security

Exchange, the Wage and Hour Law,, and the Wagner

Labor Act.

While agreeing to the entire New Deal program,

Mr. Wiilkie says the 'Republican Party can admin-

ister these laws better than the Democratic Party.

Picture yourself as a judge called upon to try a case

involving the custody of a child. On one side sits

the woman with her child. On the other side the,

president of the local Light & Power Company and

his wife. They .have no children. They admit that

the mother loves her child, but they argue that she

is not as capable as they are of properly rearing the

child. Would you give them that woman's child?

DOROTHY THOMPSON FOR ROOSEVELT

Dorothy Thompson, nationally famous commen-

tator, whose syndicated articles were found in a

majority of the dailies in the country, has been

dropped by a great number of them, .including the

Minneapolis Tribune. The reason: she came out for

President Roosevelt for re-election.

With womanly consideration she lunched with

Mr- Wiilkie (whom Miss Thompson knows as Wen-

dell) first made it clear that she was coming out

against him. A lengthy talk failed to change her

mind. Her reasons for coming out for Roosevelt: his

experience, his prestige in the democratic world, her

faith in his ability to "be a very great man in an

emergency," her belief that he has "the confidence

of the rank and file." Said she: "Mr. Wiilkie rnigh*

also in time come to have that confidence! I think

he would. But he does not have it now."

She says there isj not the slightest doubt that

the Axis powers in Europe want Roosevelt defeated.

Commonwealth. & Southern is

among the 25 largest companies in

the United States, with assets at

the end of 1939 totaling $1,128,162.-

603. " "

~
• -

Wfflkie Words vs. Wiilkie Record—
A. Study in Contradictions

I
When a study is made of Wen-

dell Willkie's campaign promises

one is confronted with a quandry
when he attempts to square them
with his record. The two just do riot

Jibe. Has Mr. Wiilkie gone in for

Trojan horse-campaign tactics in

a big way?

Promises to the Wozkr*

I Mr. Wiilkie has taken a one hun-
dred per cent stand for labor. He
says he is for the .Wagner Act, body
and soul. He says he is for the

Wage-Hour Act. In fact, if there is

a labor law on , the statute books

that he is against .we have not
heard of it.

• But Mr. Willkie's record as an
employer of labor—as president of

Commonwealth & Southern—-tells

us an altogether different story. It

tells us that Mr. Willkie's operat-

ing power companies make a com-
mon ' practice -of hiring labor spies,

of purchasing tear gas, promoting
company unions, and engaging in

all forms of unfair labor practices,

it tells us that two of his compan-
ies have been found guilty by the

NLRB of just such practices. Labor
policies in some of the Wlllkie com-
panies, notably the Alabama Power
company, are among the very worst
in the entire country. Mr. Willkie's

Ohio Edison company was one of

the moving spirits behind the no-
torious (Mahoning Valley Industrial

Council's efforts to prevent organ-

ization -of the steel workers at
Youngstown.
Certainly the above is riot a very

imposing labor record, except as
Judged by National Association of
Manufacturers' standards.

low Republicans in Congress on the
farm question. Here is their record
on farm parity and Triple-A:

PARTTY'-T-On parity payments .in

the Price Adjustment Act of 1938
48 Republicans in the House cast

(Continued On Page Five)

Jobs and Relief

Mr. Wiilkie promises a bigger and
better WPA, higher relief stand-

ards and assures us that he will

create so many jobs in private in-

dustry at good pay that the job

will seek the individual rather than
(

the individual seek the job.

Surely, nobody can quarrel with
such a program—that is, a liberal.

But we know that the boys who are
giving up their cold cash to help
elect Mr. Wiilkie aren't taking these
campaign promises of Mr. Wiilkie

very seriously. These fellows want
to cut WPA to the bone, if not to

abolish it entirely. And they want
to reduce rather than to raise re-

lief standards. If it were left to

them, they would even leave it to

nature to solve for all time the
problems of the hungry. And they
are not the kind of people who are
in the habit of buying a cat in the
sack unseen. They generally know
what they are laying their money
out for.

As for. job, we have heard those
promises from 'Republican politi-

cians before, and they are not
worth the paper they are written
on. The worker would be foolish to

exchange his vote for Mr. Willkie's

unsecured promissory note of
job—a note that even his personal
Wall street banker would not dis

count for cash.

GOP Farm Record
There is no evidence of any mis-

sionary work on the part of Mr.
Wiilkie to straighten out his fel-

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

HOW DH> JOHN L. LEWIS SELL OUT?

Last Friday evening John L. Lewis, national head

of the CIO, made a public address over the radio

denouncing President
I
Roosevelt and announced his

support of Wendell Wiilkie for president. Mr. Lewis,

who has been called! a communist, a dictator, an

undesirable citizen, and whatnot by the very bunch

which supports Wiilkie, foresook the president who

has done more for organized labor than any other.

Rosevelt has asked for peace in the ranks of labor,

that the leaders of the CIO and the AP of L step

out if they couldn't ' be friends. That started the

Lewis move. Many conservatives who hate .
Lewis

will now support 'Roosevelt. Very few CIO members

will follow him and support Wiilkie.

The Willkie-Lewis deal has been explained- by

Pearson & Allen, Washington commentators, in th-i

following release:

Inside story of how John L. Lewis was inveigled

into taking over Willlcie radio time against Roosevelt

hinges around two promises to the bushy browed

CIO leader. One promise .was that he could name
the secretary of labor in the Wlllkie cabinet, and

second that Wiilkie would enforce decisioss of the

national labor relations board on defense contracts.

So far Roosevelt has not entirely done this.

After these overtures were made to Lewis he

countered with the suggestion that R. J. Thomas,

head of the United Automobile Workers union, was

wavering and might be won over to Wiilkie also if

he were promised the job of labor secretary. When
the Republicans approached Thomas, however, he

gave them a flat cold shoulder.

In promising to do the broadcast, Lewis forgot

about the Hatch act! which, in the opinion of some

legalists, would prevent the CIO or Labor's ^on-
Partisan league from donating more than $5,000 to

a political party. The 'broadcast costs $65,000. Further-

more, Lewis will have trouble with his executive

board, which is almost unanimously for Roosevelt, if

he tries to collect the cash from individual units of

the United Mine Workers or the CIO.

So, in the end, any deficit for Lewis' big broad-

cast was guaranteed by the Republican finance com-
mittee. Head of this

1 committee is Ernest Weir, steel

magnate whom John, L. Lewis has fought; and be-

hind the Republican finance committee are such
former opponents of Lewis as Tom Girdler of Repub-
lic Steel and Joe Pew of the Sun Oil Co.

Lewis' decision to break definitely with Roosevelt

came after a White House conference last week, at!

which the CIO chieftain again demanded' reappoint-!

ment of J. Warren! Madden as head of the labor

relations board, together with the enforcement of

labor board decisions by the national defense com-!

mission. When he came out of the meeting, Lewis

announced, "I got a wooden leg," which is the coal;

miners' phrase for ; having been completely unsuc-;

cessful in a labor negotiation.

Lewis was so secretive regarding his plans that

not even his closest: colleagues, such a Phil Murray;
knew in advance what he was to say in his much
fanfared broadcast. -Nor did Lewis* CIO friends know,

definitely whether the CIO or the Wiilkie campaign;

was shelling out tbfc $65,000 for. radio time. !

HOW WASHINGTON LOOKS AT SHIPSTEAD
(By Pearson and Allen)

Senator Henrik Shipstead, EFarmer-Laborite from

Minnesota, is the only one of the Insurgent group

with an independent labeL But he is the least mili-

HOW ABOUT THIS ECONOMY?
We remember how the Stassen crowd charged

the P-L conservation department with extravagance

in 1938 when a monthly magazine "The Minnesota-

Conservationist" was being published. To the Forum
office the past several months has come "The Con-j

servation Volunteer," a publication that must cost the

GOP department equally as much as the 1938 peri-j

odicaL

, We are near enough to the fin-

ish of this political campaign to

survey it in retrospect.

I it is doubtful if any national

election ever produced so gross a

total of misstatements, contradic-

tory statements and plain inven-

tions as the Wiilkie candidacy has

brought forth. It may be that the

candidate, new to rules of national

politics, simplv took what was
handed to him and promulgated

it in good faith. Evidently knowing
nothing about it, for example,, he

came out with an explicit charge

that because of governmental in-

efficiency, men conscripted by the

'draft, would for lack of shelter in

the winter months be periled "from

sickness and influenza." The ob-

ject of such a declaration was ob-

vious—it was- to alarm the mothers
!and wives of the boys going into

service, with the hope that it would
prejudice them against the Demo-
cratic candidate. But the next day

the Republican Secretary of War
explained . that- barrack building

was ahead of the enrollment and
so no drafted men would be expos-

ed to the imaginary hardships and
'dangers Mr. Wiilkie set forth.

|

The minority party candidate

never corrected his statement. His
policy has been right along to stick

!tb his statements.

|

Once he proclaimed with varia-

tions that employment insurance

jwas a delusion and a snare. "Your
social security does you no good/'

jhe told his audience at Pittsburgh,

"if you are paying into a govern-
ment that will not, at the rate it

is spending, be able to pay you
back." ^
Confronted with the figures

showing that already .three billion

dollars had been paid out by the
Government in employment insur-
ance, old-age pensions, etc., he
made no correction or explanation.

That Sale "Down the River"
He specifically charged President

Roosevelt with having telephoned
the totalitarian chiefs, and as a
result of these conversations had
"sold Czecho-Slovakia down the
river." Somebody must have told

him that there had been no such
telephoning so he permitted his
press-agents to say that he had
"mis-spoken." Nevertheless, he re-
peated the absurd charge in slight-

ly varied forms in subsequent
speeches.
In New England he blamed the

New Deal for, the moving of in-

dustrial plants from that section to

the South, forgetting doubtless the
Alabama speech in which he said:

"I can tell you why we maintain
an office in New York. It is solely

because of two reasons: first, to
have a convenient and advantag-
eous point from which we can
work with the Alabama Power Co.

and other companies to secure the
removal of Northern industries to

this area. How successfully we have
done this, perhaps you can judge
by the fact that In the past decade
the new industries division of the
Alabama Power Co. aided directly

or indirectly in the location of 245
industries in 129 different commun-
ities in your state."

Mr. Wiilkie may be deficient in
knowledge about the preparedness
program, and the social security

acts, and the international situa-
tion, and so have been misinform-
ed on these subjects, but certainly

he knows all about the mechanism
that took mills and businesses away
from New York and New England
to where his own outfit could have
them as customers.

The Forum's Weekly

Book Review
Beginning this week the Forum

Editorial Page will carry each week
review of one of the new out-

standing books. It is a service, we
believe, will be appreciated by many
of our readers.

This week's review is of a book
published a few weeks ago by Louis
Adamlc, a world known writer. Mr.
Adamic visited Bj. Bjornaraa a year
ago last summer while getting in-

formation for this new book.
The price of this book is $350.

All books reviewed can be obtained
from The Nation, 55—Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

FROM MANY LANDS
By Louis Adamic

Mr. Adamic, a foreign-born citi-

zen whose Americanism is as sturdy
as that of any native-born son, has
for some time now been carrying
on an extensive investigation into

the problems and adaptation of

aliens in the United States. In the
pursuit of his subject he has sent

out thousands of questionnaires.and
held innumerable interviews and
from the mass of material which

his dragnet has brought in he has
here selected a cross-section of. a
broad and varied interest. His in-
stances are presented in the form
of case-histories, and since Mr.
Adamic has a keen sense of dra-
matic values and a pen that is .col-

orful and fluent, his thumbnail bi-
ographies, though they are actually
slices of life, have the interest and
the vivacity of fiction. There are
sketches of men of all races and
strains, personal histories which re-
veal

v
the difficulties of adjustment,

the sometimes pitiful misunder-
standings, the bewildered frustra-
tion of the immigrant who finds
the land of his\hopes indifferent if

not hostile to the newcomer. The
book in its present form is a suc-
cession of episodes, not a coordin-
ated discussion, but in the essay
with which he follows his case-
histories Mr. Adamic makes clear

his general thesis that, in general,

Americans of older stock tolerate

rather than regard as of themselves
their fellow citizens of alien origin,

while these in turn are beginning,
as a result of the prominence of
some of the newer racial stocks in
industry and government, to feel

themselves and not the late com-"
ers the outsiders in America. His
objective for this country, based on
the findings of his investigation, is

an America made safe for differ-

ences, by which he means a United
States which achieves unity in di-

versity. In essence his book is a
report on a sociological investiga-

tion, but it has the material of a
hundred novels in it, and read in
any part is vividly interesting.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon, FP.

Hoover when he was telling us that
if he was removed from the White
House and the evil Democrats tanv

pered with the sacred Smoot-Haw-
Iey tariff, grass would grow in our
city streets. That was eight years
ago and. it hasn't yet been neces-
sary to erect keep-off-the-grass
signs in Wall Street, or the cor-

responding thoroughfares in other
great cities. /

Mr. Wiilkie sees even worse ahead
If President Roosevelt continues in

the presidency, the future offers:

"restriction and limitation to the
clergy and to the preachments of

individual religions, and offers lit-

tle hope for the freedom of the
press and of expression." And he
added: "It is an inevitable if you
continue to go down that road, as

that the sun will rise in Spring-

field tomorrow morning."
Isn't that a marvelous picture of

what will ensue if our church-going,
humanitarian President continues
in office? Up to date perhaps no
modern President has been subject-

ed for years to such a barrage of

attacks-^personal and political

—

from the Republican press as he
has had directed at him and his

policies, and, strangely enough, hs
hasn't tried to suppress any news-
paper—as Mr. Wiilkie did so suc-
cessfully when the Chattanooga
News fought for public ownership
of public utilities.

However, It will all be over in a
few days and then Mr. Wiilkie can
revert to type and put away the
role of defender 'of the 'American
nation against the perils of the
third-term and get back to his
regular utility job.

Incidentally, he scoffs at the idea
that his inexperience in Govern-
ment should count against him.
Senator Hiram Johnson backed
him up in this and yet when Sen-
ator Johnson was running for the
Vice Presidency on the third-term
ticket of Theodore Roosevelt, Hiram
made his argument against the
election of Woodrow Wilson on the
point that Wilson was "untried"
while Theodore Roosevelt had had
all the experience.

(The following article was sent

out of Washington before John L.

Lewis gave his speech last Friday.

However, it is significant in that

it gives some of the background of

the events that led up to his talk.)

' CIO Pres. John L- Lewis' stand
with regard to . trie presidential

election is the subject of consid-

erable discussion in Washington.
The story has been put out that

Lewis will come out for Wendell
Wiilkie.

Reporters with a venturesome
spirit have gone to see Lewis, have
"dropped in for a chat." They have
found him amiable but uninforma-
tive. -He's not "talking.

It is difficult to figure out the

reason for the speculation. Lewis
has taken his position and there

have been no developments of the

past months to cause him to make
any change.
Lewis' political position is that

he, personally, is endorsing no
presidential candidate. It has been
made plain in every speech he has
made since he spoke against a third

term at the convention of the
United Mine Workers in Columbus
last January.
Other leaders of the CIO have

come for the reelection of Roose-
velt and some are actually working
toward that end. From' Lewis' point
of view they .have been free to do
so and no pressure has been put
on them to do otherwise.
Philip Murray, chairman of the

Steel Workers Organizing Commit-
tee and a close friend ait Lewis,
spoke at the Democratic ; conven-
tion an behalf of Henry Wallace,
the vice-presidential nominee.
Democrats say Lewis is just wait-

ing for his price, that he is asking
for certain things in return for his
support. That is probably true. But
no satisfactory offers have been
made.
One of Lewis' known demands is

that the government refuse to
grant contracts to violators of the
National I^atfor Relations Act. On
that subject the administration has
marched boldly up the hill and
down again.
Another of Lewis' known demands

is the reappointment of NLRB
chairman J. Warren Madden. On
that subject the administration has
been silent and it is reported that
the President told Lewis that Mr,
Madden will not foe reappointed.

A third term item in Lewis' price

in the federal mine inspection bill,

penned up in the house mining
committee after having been pass-

ed by the senate. A petition was
filed in the house asking the dis-

charge of the committee. It obtain-

ed 213 of the 218 signatures re-

quired. \
Then the coal operator/5 lobby got

busy and 14 signatures were with-
drawn. The bill is dead until after

the election.

There are other reasons why Mr.
Lewis refuses to support the Presi-
dent. Among them are the con-
tention that the President has fail-

ed to solve the nations' number
'

one problem, unemployment, the
contention that the President has
not given sufficient support to the
National Labor Relations Act. the
contention that the President's
foreign and defense policies are
dangerous to American peace, and
the contention that the President
has abandoned the new deal. v
That the President will be re-' *

elected is taken for granted. After
that will come the task of facing
the problems presented by the de-
sire of munitions makers to use
the defense program as a basis of
attack on labor unions.
Bethlehem Steel Corp. is the out-

standing exponent of the arrogance
that has. crept into some high in-
dustrial quarters. Joseph M. Lar-
kin, in charge of Bethlehem's labor
relations, has the temerity to tell

the Steel Workers Organizing Com-
mittee that "we obey the law" with-
in a few days after the circuit
court of appeals declared the com-
pany was in "plain violation" of
the labor relations act.
The coming showdown with Beth-

lehem is but one of a number of
similar situations that are expected
by the CIO to develop. In those
situations Lewis believes he will
have the support of virtually all
of the CIO officials and CIO mem-
bers, regardless of the stand he or
they take on the election.

"It ill behooves one who has sup-
ped at labor's table to ' condemn
with fine impartiality both labor
and its adversaries when they are
locked in mortal combat," Lewis
declared in 1937 when the Presi-
dent dismissed the bloody little
steel strike with "a plague on brjh
your houses."
Lewis now returns the compli-

ment, "A plague on both your
houses."

Selecting A President

>•£*£-,. i£ ZC.x>iSi; gin

Everything WH1 Go Smash
Of course, the Republican can-

didate, sees nothing ahead but
bankruptcy, chaos, and the wreck
of the whole American system if

Roosevelt is reelected. He is as.dire

In his prophecies as was Herbert
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G00DRIDGE
Housekeeping Shower Held

The IPS of the First Lutheran
church sponsored a shower Sunday

. at the P. F. Sund home in Esplee,

honoring Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sund,
; whose marriage occurred some time
ago^ A social time was enjoyed and
a delightful fcuffet lunch served.

The honor guests were presented

with a set of dishes.

Church Sales

Large crowds attended both the
Catholic and First Lutheran church"

sales this week. The wool quilt at
the Lutheran church was won by
Mrs. Melby of Thief River Falls

' and the wool Afghan was won by
Ted Rustad. The set of dishes giv-

en by St. Ames parish was won by
Alvin Feragen and the door prize*

which was chickens, was won by
Edith Hveem.

Mr. Wiseth Dies

Another old time Goodridge resi-

dent, Mr. Wiseth, passed away on
Saturday and was laid to rest on
Oct. 23. He operated the post office

at Austad just north _of Goodridge
until the office was discontinued.
At the time of his death he was
living with his sister, Mrs. West-
man, at Newfolden. Mr. and Mrs.
Ellard Wiseth of Hibbing came to
attend the funeral and visited a few
days here at the Roy Wiseth home,

Attend Nutrition Checkup
Those from this vicinity

;

who at-
tended the Nutrition checkup meet-
ing, in Thief River Falls on Friday
were Mrs. Wm. Vaughan, Mrs. Mc-
ness of Kratka, Mrs. Jerry Race,
Mahon of Highlanding, Mrs. Rel-
Ethe} Parnow and Mrs. Prestegaard
from Erie, Mrs. J. M. Johnson of

North Highlanding," Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey and Mrs. Joe Schlofer of
Erie and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs. J.

' A. Christianson and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson of Goodridge.

The teaching faculty returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis where
they attended MEA.
V. C. McLeod and Beth spent the

week end in Minneapolis where
they took in the football game itfid

also visited Jean McLeod. They re-
turned Monday.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quam visited
at Crookston Saturday and Sunday.
Little Janyce visited with her grand
mother during their absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and

children visited at the Mike Wit-
tenkaug home in Red Lake ^alls
a few days this week.
Guests at .the Ole Stromland

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
L. Tenold, Elmer Ronkin and Mar-

tin Westby.
Little Leroy Johnson has been

very ill with mumps and stomach
flu. He, was taken to Thief River
Falls lor medical aid Wednesday,
but is much improved now.
Miss Edna Olson attended a Bible

conference, in North Dakota this
week.

Wm. Ronkin and son of Spring
Valley visited this week at the O.
E. Ronkin home. Wm. Ronkin is

a brother of O. E. Ronkin.
Guests at the John Erickson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hutchinson and family, Mrs.
P. M. Olson, Claude Chambers and
Oliver Chalbexg.

.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa return-

ed Wednesday from a visit to Mor-
den, Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells were

guests Sunday at the R. Eeene
home. In the afternoon they visit-
ed at the D. Needham home.
Sunday guests at the Lloyd Wells

home were Mr, and Mrs. John Her-
manson and Soren Hermanson and
sons. ,

V
Phyllis Presta-bak and Pearl

Limesand,
. who attend teachers

training at Bemidji, spent a few
days at their respective homes. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ole Presta-
bak took them back to BemidjL
The Junior and Senior girls have

started their courses in home nurs-
ing. This course is sponsored by the
local chapter of the Red Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Olson and

Marjorie Swanson were week end
guests at the Floyd Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Erickson

and family visited at the John Vraa
home in Erie Thursday evenine.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow of

Kratka visited at the J. M. John-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and

Mrs. Ame Lindquist and daughter
visited at the E. K. Rime home in
Erie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow and

Mrs. J. M. Johnson made a trip
to Fargo Monday.
'Mrs. P. Tommerdahl and daugh-

ters of Thief River Falls visited on
Friday and Saturday at the Alfred
Hammerstein home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and Miss

Rood were guests at the Hammer-
stein home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne were din-

ner guests Sunday at the Charles
Svensgaard home in Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

children visited at the Henry Ny-
gaard home in Grygla Thursday.
Mrs. Sabo and children stayed over
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of
Thief River 'Falls visited at .the
Gust Ristau home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Carol and Ted Rustad were Crook-

ston callers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and fam-

ily attended the housekeeping show-
er Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Watne.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carlson ar-

rived home Monday after having
spent three weeks in Detroit, Mich.,
visiting their daughter.

Mrs. E. Sabo, Gladys and Dar;
lene of Mavie spent Wednesday at
the Ristau home.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Grondahl

and. family drove to Moose River
Sunday where . they attended the
shower; given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Melford Burrell- at the home
of the bride's' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Erling Gilthvedt.

Melvm Teigland and Robert
Sandsmark of Waukegan, UL, ar-
rived Wednesday for an Indefinite

stay. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Henry Tollefson, Marlys and
Donald, who had been visiting at
the Ernest Swanson home In Eau
Claire, Wis.

Benora Hagen , spent her fonr-
day vacation at her home in Gryg-
la.

Mesdames E. Peterson, F. Olson,
C. Noer and H. South met with the
ladies of the First 'Lutheran church
at the Ole Prestabak home north
of town to make plans for the Song
Festival which will be held in
Goodridge this year.

Guests at the Carl Christianson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Salveson and family of Grygla.

MIDDLE RIVER
Adventist Church Burned Monday
At about 4:30 Monday morning

some one discovered that the new
Adventist church was in flames. Of
course the fire bell was rung as
soon as possible and the hose laid
to and the force pump gotten into
action. However, the fire had got-
ten such a start , and was beins
fanned so 'furiously by the wind all
efforts at saving the building prov-
ed unavailing. It is not known 'to

a certainty how the fire originat-
ed, though one hears three or four
different theories advanced amon^
the people. One idea expressed that
the building was struck by lightn-
ing, but this hardly seems reason-
able from the fact that the sort
of lightning occurring that night
was not the kind we see and hear
when buildings are struck. Accord-
ing to the testimony of early com-
ers at the scene, the flames started
near the ground. The expressed
idea that the fire briginated from
the electric wiring is also 100 uer
cent wrong because the wiring had
not been connected with the higli
line. Neither is it conceivable that

the blaze I came from the burning
butt of a cigar, or cigarette thrown
by some passerby in an automobile
as the grass was met from the rain
that night and showed no evidence
of having been touched by fire even
right up to the wall of the building.

Hence it is all a matter of specu-
lation and conjecture as to the ori-

gin} of the blaze. Anyhow it is a
sad blow to the small stuggling
Adventist congregation here who
have labored hard and unflinching-
ly, putting in both time and money
for| the past two years to bring
theh* house of worship to comple-
tion. The congregation certainly

has the sympathy of the commun-
ity

j
in generaL We are informed

that there was no insurance on the
building.

Laboratory- Trucks In Service Here

Dr. Olson and his assistants fin-

ished their Job of helping out Dr.
Adamson's assigned crew of Fed-
eral inspectors for, Bang's disease

herje last .week and took their de-
parture Monday far St. James to

do (some inspecting there. The two
crews introduced a new and con-
venient novelty here, in the form
of

|
two Federal owned laboratory

trucks in which to perform tiieir

work of analyzing and recording
the samples procured -from the cat-

tle
j
tested. These trucks are a com-

paratively new feature in govern-
ment, operations. Dr. Olson inform-
ed jus that the two in service here
were the very first brought to Min-
nesota, although there had been a
few in operation in Michigan prior

to their introduction here.

^OTBfiS^
V

Texas Seedless

Grapefruit n2Sfeeio««25
c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Fancy ,. .Qt. 21c
CAULIFLOWER, Snow White, each 19c
BROCCOLI, excellent quality lb. 15c

ONIONS Large, Yellow 50 lb. bag 59°
MACARONI Priced very C ,. . IQe
SPAGHETTI Low At 3 lb

-
box

1

3

SHREDDED WHEAT 3 p^ 25
e

PUMPKIN, Serv-Well 20 oz. en. 10c
SAUER KRAUT, New Pack, lge. 27 oz. en 9c
JUMBO SHRIMP ,F'way Fey. 2 No. 1 Cns. 31c
RB?E OLIVES, Fairway Pint Tin 19c
CURRANTS, Fairway Imp. . . .14 oz. pkg. 19c
RED RASPBERRIES, S'well 2 20-oz. cane 37c

COOKIES . Marshmallow 2 lbs. 25°

PEPFEST
DeliSafw

'box- 1.9
C

Radian} Roast 2 l 4?
CAMAY'S1 3.-1?

APPLES
Jonathans

18-lb. box 69C
Delicious

18-lb. box 75C

Swift's Monogram

Rib Bacon
Sugar Cured

ib. 19C
SWEET'S

Tender Picnic

HAMS
ib 17c

SWIFT'S

BOLOGNA
*• 12Sc

GROCERY DEPT.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program Is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.—— - By Ferd -Elstad ——

—

Artna Gymnasium
Boxing and wrestling aspirants

making use of the gym are asked
to equip themselves with the proper

gym clothes. Shoes, trunks, a towel,

soap and other material should be
furnished. Showers are available lor

all participants. The gym at pres-

ent is open lor all those wishing to

use It. However, in a few weeks the
gym will be used only by those who
are sincere in their boxing and
•wrestling endeavors. Twenty live ti

thirty are working out nightly in

the gymnasium.
Puppet Theatre

Because of the Halloween party
Thursday night, there will be no
show on this Thursday afternoon.
Shows will continue on Thursdays

after the party. (Last week an un-
usually small crowd came to see the
presentation of "Little (Bed Biding
Hodd." The first meeting of a new-
ly organized girl's club will be held
early next week in the puppet thea-
tre. A name for the group will be
selected, and plans for the year will

be laid out.

Craft Shop
Boomerangs were made.this week

in what approached mass produc-
tion. Reports from the children in-

dicate the article works well. Bow
guns and pistols are also being
made in large quantities. More fcoys
are asked to sign up for the Junior
Craftsmen's Club which is being or-

ganized at the present time.

Arena Recreation Center

Basketball has been introduced at

the center. Two baskets have been
set up on either side of the arena
floor. Although no regulation games
will be clayed, free throws and oth-
er basketball contests may be play-
ed. Jumping ropes are also avail-

able for those wishing to use them.
New games will be added in the
near future. Everyone interested In

tournamnts in the games played at
the center are asked to sign up.

I East Side Park

| Archery has taken a stronghold

at the park. With six new bows, a
bunch.of new arrows and two tar-
gets, both children and adults find
the sport very interesting. Archery
is on schedule every weekday after-

.

noon fronTfour to six and all day
Saturday.

Arena Puppet Theatre
Last week's show, "The Prog

Prince," drew a very large crowd.
This week's show, as yet not an-
nounced is open for the general
public as are all others. Shows start

at approximately 4:15, Thursday af-
ternoons in the upstairs of the
arena.

Arena Game Boom
Plans are being made for a game

room to take care of the younger
boys and girls. This will be located
in the upstairs of the arena and
open several times during the week.
As yet no schedule has been made.

Arena Craft Shop
Rubber arrow guns have been

"the thing" at the shop during the
past week. Boomerangs will be at-
tempted this coming week. Organ!-
zation of the Junior Craftsmen's
Club is just about complete. Others
are Invited to become members of

this group. Soon the club will have
a social gathering at which time
activities and regulations of the

club will be explained.

Omer Erola of the Co-op store
and Lyn Leskinen visited on Friday
evening at the Karvonen home in

Plummer.
Mrs. Rigina Mattson of Crosby

Is Jspendtng the week "visiting at
the Gresly home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner and

children, of Hazel and Grandma
Mrien were visitors at the Lenny
Olson home Saturday.

The Gleaners will meet with Mrs..

Cook Tuesday evening, Nov. 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

attended a dairymen's convention

in Bemidji Thursday and Friday.'

The Finnish Ladies Aid was en-

tertained Sunday at the Wappula
home.
A number of club women met at

the home of Mrs. Wright Friday

to arrange for their annual fall so-

cial meeting.

Howard Young has been off £ufcy

for several days owing to illness,

but is reported to be on the mend.
The little daughter of Mrs. John

Osseo, who has been 111 with scar-

let' fever, is reported at this writ-

ing to be very low.

Iver Iverson. reported in last

week's record as having been ser-

iously injured in a runaway, came,

home from the hospital Friday.

Evald Nelson is the new bartend-
er at Albert Zedlik's, replacing Moe,
who resigned a few days ago. Mr.
and Mrs. Moe left Sunday for Chi-
cago, where they 'will make a short
visit with Mrs. Moe's brother, who
lives there. Mr. Nelson's home is

three miles east of Newfolden.
We are glad to report that John

Walton has so far recovered from
his long illness as to be able to

drive truck again for Oscar Schen-
key.
•Donald Niemela, after being a

patient at St. Lukes hospital for
several days owing to long linger-
ing infection in one leg, was brot
home Monday night by Mrs. Nie-
mela, who has been making trips

every evening to the .hospital. Tho
not able to work yet, Donald is

notably improving..
Game Warden Merle Shields has

been a patient at St. -Lukes hos-
pital for some time past and is said
to be in a very critical state of
health, having become paralyzed, in
one arm, besides suffering (from, a
mental affection.
The Carlson twin boys and Bob

Carriere. all students at Concor-
dia college, -were home over the
week end and returned Monday. •

Miss Clara Carriere, who teaches
at Plummer, and who had been at>
tending the MEA at Minneapolis,
arrived .here- Saturday; in company,
with Miss Mildred Thompson and'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carriere took
Gladys back to her school Sunday.
C. A. Berg and Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Berg went.td Ada Thursday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Grun-
dahl, a sister of C. A. Berg. She
was 70 years of age.
Mrs; Moeller, formerly Miss Al-

cox. of the Middle River school
faculty, now teaching at Strand-
quist. was a visitor at the Stene
home Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of last week while her husband
attended the MEA convention at
Minneapolis.

Meeting of Town Officers
The following program has been

arranged for the meeting of the
Marshall County town officers to
be held in the high school at New-
folden on Saturday, Nov. 2: Fore-
noon session beginning at 10 o'clock.
Roll of townships, business meet-
ing, election of officers.

Afternoon session beginning at
1:15 p. m.: County grasshopper and
weed situation by It. A. Reierson;
talk "The County's Busines" by
County Attorney Trost; talk "The
League of Minnesota MunicipaU-
ties'V by Oscar B. Knutson. DlscuSr
sion of the new laws proposed at
the last annual meeting of the
North Central Minnesota National
Association of Town Officers. Com-
ments on proposed new laws by the
candidates for representative, H. S.
Beckworth and TfrnM Morbprg. All
town officers are urged to attend.

Limitations

/'Can I. lead a good Christian life
In New York on $15 a week?" a
young man asked a well known
clergyman.

,

"3&y boy," was the reply, "that's
all you can do."

IT FLOATS

2 large

,„„... uun.
CakGS 17c

QXYDOL -s? 19c

p«<oGu/&&10 bars33c
NAPHTHA SOAP

CAMAY js&3»" 17c
P|l'%!Jf&0f£ltcd:i-lb- can 3-lb. canB CMS CO 18c 47c

COCOA
Golden Valley

2 lb. can X7c
Swans Down
0AKE FLOUR

& 21c

LA ROY
COFFEE
Fresh LI). 1 Qf)
Ground

ggg | jjlf

Big lc Tea Sale

TENDER LEAF BLACK

Reg. 10c Pkg. Only 1c

with 7-oz. QE«
Pkg. At . . .

OUU

MACARONI or

SPAGHETTI

5 lb. box 19c

PORK & BEANS
Oven Baked

1 lb. can 5C
QUAKER

OATMEAL

box luU

WHITEX
BLEACH Quart

COCOANUT
Fancy Long Thread

1 lb. cello bag 19c

IOC P^a™ts2-21C

Corn or Tomatoes . . 4 No. 2
cans

BROWN SUGAR 4 »s. 19c Miracle Whip Quart QOp
Jar u<CU

PINK SALMON 2 tall cans 20C
Fancy

CATSUP
15-oz. bottle

9c

Baking

CHOGOLATE
Our Family

Half pound ftf
bar 5#C

Quality Meats For Less

INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Delivery

-L^.:J_; =y«Mi



GBYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Special meetings by Evangelist

Haaland, member of NIX3, Oct. .29.

to Nov. 3. Every evening.

Bible study every Tuesday even-

ing. .
-

GBYGLA LtJTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, pastor

Sunday, Nov. 3.

Betnesda Sunday School and Bi-

ble Clas sat 9 a. m.
Bethesda: Service at 11 a. m.
Reiner: YPS. program at 8 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARM3T
Services at the Salvation Army

will be as follows:

11 a. m. Meeting at Rux School.

2 p. m. Company meeting. Classes

conducted for all ages.

3 p. m. "Young People's Legion.

Topic, "Daily Prayer And Bible

Reading."
7:30 p. m. Street Service.

8 p. m. 1 Evangelistic service.

Friday, 8 p. m. Young People's

Legion.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday. 8 p. m. Program by Jun-

ior Missionary Society. Lunch serv-

ed after program.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Service.

Tama, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible class and

prayer.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Extra Con-

gregational meeting called to con-

sider improvements on the church.

Clara, Hazel: —
Sunday, 10 a- m. Sunday School.

8 tj. m. Service.

Friday, Nov. 8, 8 p. m. Luther
League.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Our Sunday Morning Worship

will be held in the American Leg-
ion Rooms of the City Auditorium.
Sunday School will be held at the

parsonage.
There will not be any Ladies Aid

meeting on the appointed date ol

November 6. No further meeting
until November 20.

Wednesday School every Wednes-
day at the parsonage at the ap-
pointed hours.
The Confirmation class meets on

Saturday in the parsonage at 9 a
m.
The Ladies Aid of Strathcona will

meet at the home of Mrs. Arvid

Erickson Friday Nov. 1, at 2:30.

This is how the office girlsof the

American Federation of ^ -Hosiery

Workers greeted Wendell L. Willki*

when the Republican presidential

candidate came to Philadelphia last

week. The big sign attracted a great

deal of attention, and may have
made votes for Franklin D. Roose-
velt—a result of each of the girls

desired.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O^Sabo, Pastor

The Mission Festival will be held
in the' Telemarken church Sunday
at- 11 a. m. Rev. J. M. Runestad of
Badger will speak at 2:30 p. m.- in
English. An offering for the Mis-
sion will be taken, and dinner will

be served at "noon.

The Mission Festival will be held
in Silverton Sunday, iNov. 10, with
Dr. I. T. Aastad of Detroit Lakes
as guest speaker.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School with class . for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11, English^
Evening service 7:45, English.
-Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 8.

The sewing circle is invited out
to Satre's farm Friday afternoon.
Anyone wishing a ride out please
call Jacobsen's, 520-R
Evangelist Ole Barnes of Forest

City, Iowa, will, conduct special
meetings from Nov. 19, to the 24th.

Religious instruction from 9 to
4 Wednesday.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Nov. 3rd: '

Communion service in the Clear-
water church at 11 a. m.
"Come to the Lord's Table."
Luther League will meet in the

Oak Park church at 3 p. m.
'Ladies Aid meets in the Clear>

water church Wednesday, Nov^ 6.

Mrs. O. Bendickson serves lunch.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Lagelin, Pastor

Grygla, Minn.:
Sunday, Nov. 3, services at 2 p.

m. Miss 'Hilderbrand, missionary of
So. Africa, will be speaking.
Wednesday Prayer service at 8.

Goodridge, Minn.:
Thursday Prayer Service 8 p. m.
Sunday, Nov. 3:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evang. Service at 8 p. m. Miss

Hilderbrand, missionary of South
Africa, will be speaking.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

There will be two services next
Sunday, regular Morning worship
at 10:30 a. m. and a Communion
service in Norwegian at 11:30. Spe-
cial choir anthem. Sermon subject
2 'Corinthians o, 1-5 "Assurance of

Eternal Life."

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m.
LDR meeting Monday evening,

entertained by Miss Elizabeth .Dah-
len. Miss Viola Jorgenson will re-
port on recent circuit convention at
Ross, and Miss Ragna Stenerson
will speak in the interest of the
national LDR. There will alst.* be
special music.
Dorcas will meet Tuesday even-

ing and be entertained by Mrs.
Arno Nelson.

Religious instruction Wednesday.
Choir rehearsals Thursday at 7

and 8.

Confirmation classes meet Satur-
day at 9 and 10 a. m.
Remember the joint Bible studies

to be conducted by Rev. Odd Gor-
iiitzka in our church Nov. 10-14.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
' E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
The Luther League meets ThursT

day evening this week, 8:15. Mrs.
Minnie Kirby and Misses Elva and
Orpha Overvold entertain.

\

The Anniversary Committee meets
following the nrogram.

;

Choir at 7:30.
. ;

Confirmation class Saturday 9:'30.

Morning worship at 10:30. Rev. aL
C. Rykken, Roseau, guest speaker.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Rindal: y
Church supper Friday evening

beginning at p. m. The Ladies
Aid will conduct a sale of articles
following the supper.
Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.

Goodridge:
The Thief River

t
Falls District

meets Sunday for its annual Song
Festival. Two sessions, 11 a. m. and
2 p. m. Both sessions at the school
auditorium. Luncheon will be serv-
ed at noon at the church.
Confirmation cl^ss Wednesday at

4:30.

The annual business meeting of
the church will be held Wednes-
day, Nov. 6, at 1:30.
Norden:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
. Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor
Sunday. Nov. 3:

First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School at 9:45.
Services at 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid Annual Chicken din-

ner Thursday at 5 p. m.
Confirmation Class Monday at

9:30, 11 and 8 p. m. (Adult).
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Services at 11. Communion.
Confirmation Class Saturdav 11.

Moose River', Gatzke:
Confirmation Class Saturday 9:00.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L, Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
No services Sunday.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Ladies Aid Friday.
Ladies Aid Sale Friday evening,

Nov. 8th.
Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Luther 'League meets in the

church Sunday evening at 8 p. m.
Lafndstad:
Mission Festival Sunday.
Divine worship at 11. The offer-

ing for missions will be taken. Din-
ner served by the Ladies Aids at
noon. Rev. H. O. Peterson of Vik-
ing will speak at the afternoon
services.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson. Pastor

Sunday-, Nov. 3: English services

will be held at the Valle church at
11 a. m.
North Star Ladies Aid meets at

Christ Clausen home Nov. \6th.

Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the
church Thursday Nov. 7.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Church SchooL
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon:

Why Do We Need GodV
Special music.
6:45 Epworth League at the par-

sonage.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m. Monthly Mission-
ary Service. Missionary Gusthi Hil-
derbrand of South Africa will be
the speaker. She has a message of
interest. Do not full to attend this

service.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:46 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek

Prayer meeting.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
^Sunday School at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Friday at 2 p. m.
Bethany:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Ekelund, Erie:

. The Luther League meets Sun-
day afternoon at the church. Hos-
tesses are Mrs. M. Anderson, Mrs.
J. Anderson and Mrs. Hveem.
The Ladies Aid meets on Wed-

nesday, Nov. 6. Hostesses: Mrs. E.
K. Rime, Mrs. P. Lovely, Mrs. C.
Dahlen, Mrs. Ed. Singer, Mrs. J.
Scholfer.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in English at .11 a. m.

SILVERTON

CHURCH NOTICE
Plummer at 10 a. m.
Immanuel at 11:30 a. m.
Salem Ladies Aid, Games, will

serve chicken and roast dinner in
the church basement Sunday, Nov.
3, beginning at 12 noon. All are
cordially invited.
Salem and Valle Ladies Aids on

Wednesday, Nov. 6.

J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 3rd:
Sunday' School at 10 a. m.
Morning worshio at 11 a. m.
Bible Study at 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic services at 8 p. m.

All services conducted by Mr. Clay..
The pastor speaks at Hesper, N. D.
Prayer meeting and choir rehear-

sal at 7:30 p. m. on Wednesday.
Prayer hour begins with a special
study in soul winning at 7:30 p. m.
Study conducted by Mr. Clay.
On Friday this week the BYPU

will have their monthly social
gathering at the church at 8 p. m.
The Mission Circle meets with

Mrs. Ranstrcm near . Rosewood on
Wednesday, the 6th of November.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 3:
St Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11:10 a. m.
Week day school Wednesdaj
Choir Wednesday 8 p. m.
Aid Friday, entertained by group.
Luther League, Thursday evening
Clearwater: Services at 2 p. m.
Annual business meeting Monday

Nov. 4, 2 p. m.
S\. Pauli: Sunday evening ser-

vices.

Luther League at 8 p. m.
Aid Thursday. Mesdames O. Net-

teland, C. Finstad entertaining.
Sale Friday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m.
Oak Ridge: Services, Nov. 10, at

2 p. m.
Dinner and sale annual meeting

Nov. 13.

I

.Herman Christopherson has rent-
ed the P. o. Sorturn farm and is
busy moving from the John Gram
farm south of T. R. Falls where he
has lived the last two years. The
Matthews family who have lived
oh the Sorlum farm the past year
have moved to a farm near Steiner.
LeRoy Peterson of Crookston vis-

ited at his parental home over the
week end.
Melvin Christopherson left last

week for Piney Man. where he is
employed in a wood camp.
Orvin Peterson visited at the J.

Sorum home Sunrav evening.
The Ladies Aid "in the church

parlors was well attended Sunday.
The collection amounted to $9.05.
Frank Race was a visitor at the

John Sorum home Sunday evening.

Complete
A wise guy stepping up to the

bus as .it stepped the other morn-
ing said to the driver:

"Well, Noah, vou've got here. Is
the Ark full?

The motorman answered back:
"Nape, we need one more monkey.
Come on in."

Perfect Specimen
"Is old Angus a

;
typical Scots-

man?"
"Is he? He's saved all his toys

for his second childhood!"

They Seem To
"Only the good are really happy,"

says a New York columnist.
Maybe, maybe, but the other guys

seem to have a lot of fun. too.

For the Best Interests of

the 65th District

Elect

CARSTEN

EAD
REPRESENTATIVE /

Born and raised in Red Lake county he is well
acquainted with the problems of the farmer and
business man of our district. He will fight for
measures which are beneficial to our basic in*
dustry—agriculture. Will encourage industrial
expansion to give work to Minnesota labor.
Favors economy in government.

X
Representative in Legislature, 65th Dist.
CARSTEN MEAD
Nominated Without Party Designation

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT
WILL BE APPRECIATED

Polirical Advertising—Ordered Published and paid for at regular
advertising rates by Mead For Representative Volunteer Com-
mittee, S. J. Bredeson, Secretary, Red Lake Falls, Minnesota.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Thief River Falls:

Wednesdays (at Free Church)
ReUgious School.

. Wednesdays, 8 p. m. Fellowship
Service.
Sunday, Nov. 3:

9:45 a. ni. Bible School. Remem-
ber the Banner Campaign is still

on.
11 a. m. Worship and Sermon.

Topic "Called to be Saints."
8 p. m. Vespers.
Tuesday, Nov. 5: 8 p. m. Willing

Workers Sewing Circle meets at
Mrs. A. E. Lundquist's, 316 North
Horace Ave.

Special Service: Rev. and Mrs.
J. H. Mars, speaker and singers over
the Scand. Fellowship hour, WNAX
Yankton, will be in our church on
Sunday, Nov. 3, at 3 p. m. Both
Swedish and English languages will
be used.

Covenant Chapel, Black River:
Sunday, 11 a. m. Bible School.
Next Sundav, Nov. 3, 8 p. m. in*

St. Hilaire.

Thursday, Nov. 7, at 8 p. m. Re-
member the service at Paul Thyren
Ihome. Sunday School teachers meet
Ihe same evening, same place.

St. Hilaire:
Wednesday, 3 p. m. Religious

School.
Sunday, Nov. 3:

. 10 a. m. Unified Service. Sermon
topic, "A New; Man."

8 p. m. Evangel. We want you In
our Sunday evening church service.

String band will take part. Sermon
topic: "The Triumph; The Captives,
The Incense." This is Covenant
Home -Mission Sunday.
Thursday, Nov. 7, 8 p. m. Month-

ly Fellowship Service at (Paul'Thy-
Ten home. Bible School teachers
from both church and the Chapel
meet afterwards.

Formal Opening
OF

DANIELSON BROTHERS
New Electric Appliance Store

At ll£ East Third Street

(FORMERLY PEOPLES' CO-OP STORE)

Saturday, November 2nd

- free Coffee and Doughnuts! -

We invite you to call and see our new establishment and stock,

which is an expansion in every respect over our former location. We
now have a most complete line of radios, refrigerators, heaters, light-

ing fixtures, and other electric appliances,
j

Send A Real Dirt Farmer Back To Congress

RE-ELECT

&**&. :&M^mnm^i

Richard Thompson

Buckler
Your Congressman

FROM POLK COUNTY
HERE'S WHY: Congressman Buckler—

1. Has^ALWAYS supported the best interests of the farmer, the lab-
oring man, the small business man, the veteran and the pioneer
who helped build this country.

i 2. Has worked for lower interest rates on federal land bank loans
and other loans and earnestly believes a guaranteed cost of pro-
duction plus a fair return for produce is what the farmer is en-
titled to and should have.

3. Has ALWAYS fought for agriculture.

4. Has a thousand roll calls in 18 years of state and national legis-
lative service and not one vote AGAINST the common man.

5. Has personal contact with farmers, working men and businessmen
which enables him to appreciate the need and requirements of the
people. He can serve YOU best.

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS—Congressman Buckler is endorsed by
thousands including M, W. Thatcher, chairman of the wheat con-
servation conference and farm organization official.

Organizations, which have endorsed him include the Women's
International' League of Peace and Freedom and the National Coun-
cil for the Prevention of War.

W. D. Jamieson, prominent Washington columnist, says of Mr.
Buckler—"You have proven yourself to be a faithful servant and
for the benefit of your district, of the nation, and of the world, you
should be re-elected."

Vote For Richard Thompson Buckler. His
Record Speaks For Itself!

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared and ordered published by the Buckler-For-Congress Commit-
tee, Harold C. Hagen, Crookston, Minnesota. Secretary, for -which, regular rates will be paid.)
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Map Shows Section of State

Open For Taking Deer LEST WE FORGET THE PAST
f$8&

SB fSsS
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mine democrat by financing cam-
paigns to convince the American
ged word at face value or it will

be the Wall street gentry, the Hen-
ry Fords, the Ernest "Weirs, the
Tom Girdlers, and the rest of the
labor-haters. Prom " modern and
from ancient history, we know who
it is that always gets the double-

cross.

. 'Rl

Territory open to deer hunting

for the 11 day season from Nov. 15

to 25 is outlined in the above map
released by the Department of Con-

servation. Shooting in the open
portion of Wadena county is limit-

ed to bow and arrow or shotgun
containing a single slug. Game 'ret

uges are closed with the except/ja

of a three mile strip on each side

of the Gun Flint Trail where it

passes through the Superior- Game'
Refuge.

Comments By Our
-:- Readers -:-
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Dear Editor:—
In a campaign like this, both is-

sues and candidates are in a mud-
dled condition. Several candidates
two or four years ago were in the
ranks of the party they are oppos-
ing. But we should all be consider-
ate of the public if at present it is

confused and doesn't seem certain

as 'how to vote.

I would suggest that if they want
to clear up this matter to their own
satisfaction and profit they for-
get political parties and vote for
their own interests. They should be
3ble to see that a political party
that is dominated by farmers* have
no desire, intention or motive of
taking anything away from a farm-
ing community like the 65th Legis-
lative District.

You should be able to see that a
political party that is dominated by
the business interests of the Twin
Cities and Duluth has lived for the
last 75 years by taking things away
from farming communities. It would
only be natural for that group to
continue to do what it has always
done.
When you vote on Tuesday, Nov:

5, you will have to choose which
side you wish to strengthen, what
is your personal stake on the issues
today?

Is it not a fair proposition to take'
from the. record what the group
dominated by farmers have done
for you and what the group domin-
ated by the business interests of the
Twin Cities has taken away from
you and compare them and see how
you can best protect yourselves?
To illustrate: What did you. get

out of the Olson, Petersen and Ben-
son administration? I will only
cite a few items from their record.
Old age assistance—support for our"
aged parents; State aid with Fed-
eral aid for relief—taking the load
off the counties; A raise in iron ore
tax—added millions to the stats
treasury; Income tax—pays $10.00
per school pupil and millions of
surplus to the Gen. Rev. fund; Di-

. vision of Gas tax—to help build

\ county and town roads; Homestead
Preference—which helped the far-
mer on the land as against the ab-
sentee land owner; Moratorium for
Needy Farmers—helped in rehabili-
tation of rural people; School trans-
portation aid—helped the country
boy and girl get a high school ed-
ucation.
For the past iwo years the Twin

City interests have run the state
government. They have had com-
plete control and they started at
once to take away your rights and
to shift more of the tax burden up-
on you. Let's illustrate again from
the record by just a few items:
Old age Lien, their most unpopular
law—in mortgaging the old folks;

Cutting the state's share of relief

—

the county takes the load; Reduc-
ing the gas tax which in Clear-
water county would take a levy of
16.49 mills to replace; Failure to pay
adequate transportation school aid:
Reducing the regular school aid
which places the load on the local
school districts; Veto of the Bank
tax—a loss of taxes that must be
paid by property tax; townships
lost part of their rights seized by
the state; and the state took 5%
of the grain grading fund which be-
longs to the farmer's of the state.

They also introduced and tried to
take 5^r of the money which should
go to the school trust fund money
that belongs to the school children
of this and future generations. Fea-
ture that! But that was one time
in that 1939 session that the farm-
ers licked the Twin City interests.
The "steal" didn't materialize.

If there is such a difference in
the record should it not show in
the tax levy? I knew that was the
case. To give you an example, I took
the quarter section farm of Ole
Sovick, Clearbrook, in Clearwater
county, in the township of Eddy,
where they have only one-room
school houses and no other business
but farming. The ten year aver-
age prior to the Olson, Peterson.
Benson administration was 4114.32
the averaee of five years of the lat-
ter is $76.00, a difference of $37.5ff.

Lest anyone should think I choose
a farm that would show that dif-
ference, let's take the whole town-
shiD. The first average ofttO years
Is $10,520.45. The second^average of

five years is'$8.423.99,—a difference

of $2,096.46. Just multiply that by
the number of townships in Minne-
sota, and you have the farmer's re-

ward for the Olson, Petersen, Ben-
son administrations.

Still we see a few farmers cars
with stickers on them saying "Stas-
sen Again." Let's not worry about
them. They asked for it two years
ago and will learn if the lesson is

continued long enough. Unless they
belong to that class of people that
Abraham Lincoln said "could be
fooled all the time."
You have four candidates for the

Legislature from this district to be
elected. Two of these men belong
to the farmer group and two would,
if elected, no doubt join the Twin
City group. Vote for your own in-

terests !

Walter E. Day,
Bagley, Minn.

Editor, Tri-County Forum:
The office of congressman is one

of very serious importance to the
inhabitants of the Red River Val-
ley; This section of the country has
agriculture for its economic foun-
dation. Therefore, it is necessary
for us to have a congressman who
not only understands farming, but
is in sympathy with the farmers'
problems and knows how to advo-
cate them to secure the best' re-
sults for the farmers in the nation-
al legislative body. •

I have known all our congress-
men intimately for the last forty
years and know something of the
splendid work which all of them
have done for the interests of the
farmers, hi the Red River Valley,
but I must say that I have never
known a better congressman, and
I do not know any better congress-
man who has ' a more intelligent
knowledge and sympathy for the
problems of the farmers than our
present . congressman, Richard
Thompson Buckler. He is indus-
trious. He is courteous and atten-
tive to business, and is all the time
looking after the interests of his
constituents.
For that reason, I hone that

everyone who is interested' in the
development of the Red River Val-
ley will not only vote for Mr. Buck-
ler but will use his best efforts to
see that he is elected, because we
need him and he deserves it.

Very truly yours.
Jams M: Witherow.
Moorhead, Minnesota,
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Grain Prices in 1932 Before We Had the

i Agricultural Adjustment Act

This Is a reproduction of the grain bulletin card mailed
to grain elevators in the Northwest on December 24, 193&

m

Dte that the \Ugfaest quotation for
-lb., number 1 dark northern wheat

was 29o per buihel, and it took 15%
protein to bring, any premium at all*

and then only So per bushel. The
highest price for amber durum was
25c per bushel. The best flax was
quoted at 88c, the best oats at 5c,

number 1 corn 8c per bushel, and the
best barley 12c, while feed barley,
which accounts for most of the bar-
ley sold, was quoted at 6c per bushel,

If you were lucky enough to have
very high-grade rye. the price was
15c per bushel In 5Iinneapolis.

Those were the days of Holiday
Associations, mortgage foreclosures,

and rural mobs. Compare those times
with 1940, after seven and cue half
years of constantly improving Fed-
eral farm programs. We now have
pegged loans for wheat, rye, and
corn, and parity payments In addi-
tion. Wheat crop risks are greatly
minimized by crop Insurance, applic-
able now only to wheat, but with a
definite promise in the New Deal
program that Insurance will be ex-
tended to other crops as rapidly as
possible. '

The Farmers Onion, in co-opera-
tion with other farm organizations,
has made a constant flgbt for bet-
ter agricultural conditions. To the
Farmers Union alone, however. Is" due
most of the credit for the benefits
that have come to wheat farmers.

When you get discouraged, and
think that economic conditions are
bad, remember 19S2. WE HAVE
NOT REACHED OUR GOAX, BUT
WE HAVE MADE PROGRESS.—
The Farmers Union Herald.

Dollars Come First

Beport of the Bureau of Mines
of its investigation into the causes

of the accident at the No. 2 mine
of the Bates Coal company, Arkan-
sas, on August 27, last, says, ?There
are no safety organizations main-
tained at the mine or any of the

their votes against it with 25 sup-

porting the measure, with no record

vote taken in the Senate. Again in

the House 134 Republicans voted
against parity payments in the 1939

appropriation bill and but 19 voted
for these payments, also with no
record vote taken in the upper body.
(Parity .payments In the 1940 agri-

cultural appropriations bill piled up
an oppoition Republican vote of 143

In tooth the House and the Senate,
and won support from only 32.

SOIL CONSERVATION — The
vote in the House and Senate on
the Soil Conservation and Domestic

Allotment Act in 1936 showed 75-

Republicans opposed and 25 in fa-
vor of the Act. The Triple-A Acfc

or 1938 won support from only 15
Republicans in, the entire Congress,
while ;84 cast their votes against It.

It would seem from the above
that, were Mr. "WUlkie elected pre-
sident, his first major job would toe

to convert his fellow Republicans
in Congress to his presumed views
on farm legislation.

Promises To Save Democracy
Mr.' Willkie not only promises to

save democracy, but says that un-
less we elect him president democ-
racy will vanish from the earth.

But the record shows that Mr.
Willkie Is supported by- the very big
money elements who have^no faith,

in democracy whatsoever; and that.

coal mines in the states of Arkan-
sas and Oklahoma."
The lives of 10 miners were snuf-

fed out In that explosion, but it Is

cheaper to kill workers than it is

to install proper safety devises and
take the necessary safety precau-
tions. That bald fact Is behind the
efforts of the powerful mine opera-
tors lobby maintained in Washing-
ton to defeat the Mine Safety BUT,
which they have thus far pretty
well succeeded in doing.

POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted and paid for at regular advertising-

rates by Herman A. Kjos, Thief River Falls, Minn, in his own behalf

Herman A. Kjos
for

Judge » Probate
Pennington County

At The General Election

Nov .5, 1940

Was high man at the Pri-
mary Election.' Sept. 10.

Pennington

Editor Of Tri-County Forum:
It is a long time since I troubled

the editor -with a letter, but as
there are several things I want to
bring out, so here goes.

I had intended not to trouble with
uolitics this year but I am like
President Roosevelt, -when lies" and
misrepresentations go too far I like
to take a dig at them, at a late
issue of the Sheaf the editor come
out with the story that the Stassen
administration had saved the tax-
Dayers ten million dollars so far
fine if true? but lets check up and
see what is the real fact about this
saving, our republican friends are
long at promises, but short on per-
formance. First lets take the sav-
ings in the State Highway Dent,
durins: Benson's last year or, 1938.
46 miles were paved, in 1939 21 miles
were paved. In 1938 760 miles were
treated with bituminous treatment
and. in 1939, 99 miles were treated
with bituminous treatment, of
course it cost less to build a small-
er number of miles of road, but I
question any saving to the taxpay-
er.

The first thing. the Stassen tax
commission did was to raise the
tax of live stock In Marshall coun-
ty around 40 -per cent, our cows
were raised 50 per cent, and low-
ered the assessment of the Steel
Trust many million dollars; hence
our high personal taxes and -where
Is our .saving there.
And our real estate taxes are all

up 30 per cent, as an example ,my
mother owns a 200 acre farm and
she has paid in taxes about $100
for some years, the 1939 tax (the
tax we pay in 1940) was about $140.
Where is the saving?
The last legislature put an ad-

ministration tax of 5 mills on our
highway and Conservation Dept.

funds for the benefit of the State
Revenue fund, but where is the

saving in that manipulating
Then the income tax used to go

all to our schools, but Mr. Stassen
discovered this was a gold mine,
hence the legislature cut into that

so nearly 50 per cent of that goes

into the State Revenue fund, but
where is the saving to the taxpay-
ers when they have to vote more
money for schools in order to run
their schools?
Then the legislature cut the gas

tax from 4 to 3 cents per gallon,

and some time before that savin?

went into 'effect on Sept. 1st, the
gasoline trust raised the price of

gas, so we nay the same price for

gas as before the tax was reduced,

and I believe that Hjalmar Peter-

sen is right when he stated that
was a gift to the gas trust of five

million dollars per year, and Mar-
shall county used to get about $80,-

000 per year from that source. Now
Marshall county will get about $20.-

000 per year less to build roads

with. Where is the saving there?
No, friends, let's clean out the

Stassen crowd and. that goes for

Windy Willkie, too.

Greetings to my friends every-
where.

Very truly yours.
G. A. STJSTtAD

Viking, Minn.

counts1

in several small refuges be-
fore the season opens. After Nov.
25, a second deer drive will be made
in the areas. In this manner the
department will test the utility of
refuges as "safety zones" for deer
during the season.

CCC camps will make regular
population counts before the season
over many areas. The camps will
also maintain checking stations on
roads during the season to deter-
mine what percentage of hunters
get deer and the length of time
required.

Boy Scout population counts will
be made in the vicinity of Duluth,
Hibbing, Virginia, Eveleth, Brairr-
erd, and across the Red River from
Fargo and Grand Forks.

Boy scout officials cooperating in
the project include Glen Prather,
executive at Grand Forks; Paul
Moore, camp official, and H. C.
Gilbert, executive, at Fargo; J. D.-

Wiggins, St. Cloud; Louis Knutson,
Brainerd; A. Mattioli of Hibbing
and, H. E. Bartlet of Duluth, exe-
cutive of the headwaters council
embracing range cities.

people that the masses, haven')
enough intelligence to govern them-
selves. And\ who is so naive as nol
to know that the Morgan-Lamon
Wall street crowd that bunt thi
"struggling" Indiana lawyer ud in-
to the presidency of Commonwealth
& Southern is now trying to put
him over as president of the Unit-
ed States!

The Double-X
It is certain that if Mr. Willki-3

is elected president—which is most
unlikely—somebody will get what ii

known as the double-cross. It will
either be the common people whe
will have taken. Mr. Willkie's pled-

Census Will Be Taken Of

State's Deer Population

Deer population studies in coop-
eration with CCC camps and Boy
Scouts in the northern big game
country were manped by the De-
partment of Conservation this

week.
Censuses to- determine the deer

numbers in hunting areas before

and after the regular season Nov.
15 to 25 .inclusive, and to learn
how deer make use of game refuges
during the shooting period will be
undertaken.
For the first time, Boy Scouts in

several northern Minnesota dis-

tricts will cooperate in deer census
tabulations under supervision of the
game wardens. They will concen-
trate their activities on game ref-
uges. .

The plan is to make population

Trespassing
(Continued from Page One)

many of these fascist-minded peo-
ple are numbered among his clos-
est friends and business - .jciates.

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce
for years has attempted to under-

VOTERS OF. THE

THIRD

COMMISSIONER DIST.
PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINN.

I sincerely ask fop your vote and
support at the General Election on
Nov. 5, 1940.

Thanking you for past favors,

I am, .

Yours very truly

PAUL ROY
ELECT....

N. J. HOLMBERG
^REPUBLICAN)

RAILROAD and WAREHOUSE
COMMISSIONER

Farmer • • • Former Home Member • • • State
Senator .. . Commissioner of- Agriculture, Dairy
and Food ... Member Board of Grain Appeals
Btiiinen Executive.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT— Prepared and inerted bj
HoImberg.Yolorttcer Committee, Wilfrid*H. Petenon,
Chairman, 3lt Hodgson lids-, Minneapolis, for sWch -

readier advcitiitag rate bat Men paid,

SEE WHATA GREAT CAR THIS NEW DODGE IS I

S8£
FLUIDiDRjv^

HERE'Sone car thatwords
can't describe ! You've

got to see this 1941 Dodge...
and'drive it! Seeittoappre-
ciateitsbigger,wider,roomier
interiors — its magnificent
new appointments I Drive it

,

s to get any idea of the utter

|
magic ofDodge Fluid Drive*!

I Don't -wait ! Come in today

!

Forkenbrock Motor Go.
South of the Library at O. K. One Stop Station

, Minn., and Ju ^ E. Montasnj

RE-ELECT YOUR PRESENT 10

MICHAEL A.

IBRATJIAND
JAMES E.

MONTAGUE
DISTRICT JUDGES

14th Judicial District

James E. Montague

CANDIDATES FOR
SECOND TERMS

Michael A. BiatOand

Two To Be Elected VOTE FOR BOTH Gzneral Election Nov. 5, 1940
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Back To Con gre ss

Northwest's

Great Liberal

He has worked for the best interests of the farmer, the small business man, the
laboring man, the veteran and the aged. HIS RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Paid Advertisement:—Erepared and ordered/published by the Buckler-Eor-Congress Committee, Harold C. iHagen, Crookston, Minn., secretary. In behalf of Richard Thompson Buckler for which regular advertising rates will be paid

Social Mention
HARRIET ERICKSON SPEAKS
NUPTIAL VOWS THURSDAY
At a simple wedding ceremony ac

11:15 Thursday of last week at Fer-
gus Palls, t^ks Harriet Erickson of
this city, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Erickson of (Lake Branson,
exchanged marriage vows with Gor-
don Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hanson of iHallock. They
were attended by Adeline Erickson*
sister of the bride, and Charles
Hanson, brother of the groom.
The^ bride was attired In a black

suit with black accessories and she
wore a corsage of red roses and
blue forget-me-nots. Her brides-
maid wore a black and white street
length dress with dark accessories.

. She also wore a corsage of red
roses.

A wedding breakfast was given
to the bridal party at the Jay Nel-
son home at Fergus Falls. Following
the- wedding a reception was held
at the George Bower home, also at
Fergus Falls to which twelve guests
were present. A large wedding cake
decorated in pink and white with
miniature bride and groom center-
ed trie table. Other decorations
were also in pink and white.
The bride is a graduate of . the

Moorhead State Teachers College
and has been teaching for several
years; the past three years she
tauglv^ in this city. The groom is

also a graduate from the Moorhead
State Teachers College and has
taught for some time. He is now
employed with the Equitable Life
Insurance Co.
The newlyweds left for a trip to

Minneapolis after which they will
make their home at Hallock.

MABEL STOKKE FETED
AT DINNER PARTY
Miss Mabel Stokke was guest of

honor at a 6:30 surprise dinner
party in the Log Cabin of the Palm
Garden Cafe on "Wednesday even-
ing, the occasion being 'Miss Stok-
ke is leaving the J. C. Penney store
to be employed at the L. B. Hartz
office. The Halloween theme was
carried out with flowers and can-
dles as the centerpiece for the table.
The evening was spent playing bin-
go with the prizes going to Evelyn
Tungseth. and Mrs. Al TJlleberg.

Miss Stokke received a gift from
all the employees at the Penney
Store.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Edna Evenson
v

Mrs. Bertha Gibson, Olga Lund,
Olive Olson, Muearl Sommers Ev-
elyn Tungseth and Mrs. Al TJlle-

berg.

JOYCE STADUM ENTERTAINS
AT HAIXQWfcEN PARTY \
Miss' Joyce 1 Stadum. ;entertained

a group of her friendB.at a Hallo-"

weenMpaity^Priday. Games were
played and contests held during the
afternoon. A five o'clock luncheon
was served by" the ' hostesses, Mrs.
Oscar Stadum and Mrs. Harry Hen-
drickson; A Jack 0\Lantern center-
ed the table.

Those who attended
;

were Zona
Hendrickson, Mdflys Btorhaug,
Marilyn Skarstad,, : Darlene HeTJy,
Jacquiline Kirk, Jean. Davidson,
Madonna Kelly, Mary Jane Olson,
Eileen Holmen, Joan Arndtson,
Donna Brossiet, Lois Mae Ryan,
and Joyce Stadum.

MRS. H. N. ELOFSON
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
The members of the, bridge club

gathered at the H. N. Elofson home
Wednesday afternoon for a two-
course luncheon served at 1:15 by
the hostess Mrs. H. N. Elofson. Fol-
lowing the luncheon

. bridge was
played until the close of the after-
noon.
Those who attended were the

hostess and Mesdames Clarence
Pope, Wm. Claffy, Clarence Knut-
son, Harold Rasmussen, Gunder
Legvold, Lester Hartz, Walter
Smith and Harold Harrison.

MRS. H. N. ELOFSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNERS
Mrs. H. N-. Elofson entertained a

small group of friends at her home
for a one o'clock dinner Saturday.
Those attending were Mrs. Wayne
Rayppy, Donna Rae and Fandra
and Mrs. Russell Elofson and Mar-
ilyn, all of Litchfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Elofson of this city.
She is also entertaining at dinner

today for a small group. Thosewho
attended are Misses Rachel Erick-
son, Ella Fiskerbeck, Olga .Blooms-'
ness, and Marian Thompson.

ROSELLA MANDT FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTIES
Miss Margaret Stadum was host-

ess to a group of friends at a fare-
well party honoring Rosella Mandt
on Thursday evening of last week,
as she is leaving for Bagley -shortly.

The evening was spent playing Mi-
chigan, the prize going to Gwyneth
Evenson. Following this a luncheon
was served with a Halloween color
scheme, little nut baskets, pump-
kins and candles. Miss Mandt re-
ceived a gift from the group.

. Those attending were the honor
guest and hostess, and Adeline Er-
ickson. Marjorie Ose, Myrtle Mos-
beck, Gwyneth and Sylvia Evensong
Valarie Olson, Eileen Rhodegaard,
Stella Stadum and Mrs. Stanley
Cockrell.
Mrs. Stanley Cockrell. entertained

at a dinner Tuesday evening in
honor of Rosella Mandt. Those at-
tending were Rosella Mandt, Mar-
garet Stadum and Adeline Erickson

Miss Rosella Mandt was honored
at the Log Cabin of the Palm Gar-
den Cafe at a farewell dinner par-
ty at seven o'clock Friday evening.
Decorations were carried, out in a
Halloween theme. Bingo and whist
were played throughout the evening
with the bingo prizes going to Miss
Rosella Mandt for high and Mrs.
Leon Lendobeja received the con-
solation prize. High prize for whist
was given to Mrs. Lester Larson
and Hazel Melin and consolation
prize went to Marjorie Ose.
Those who attended were the

honor guest, Rosella Mandt, Mrs.
Lester Larson, Mrs. Leon Lendobe-
ja, Gudrun Tveit, Bernice Woolson,
Hazel Melin, Joyce Roese, Rose
Hafdahl and Marjorie Ose.

Halloween theme was carried out
and the evening was spent playing
games.

'

" Rosella Mandt received a
gift from the group.
Those atending were the honor

guest and hostess, and Mrs. A, Fret-
land, Mrs. Charles Ommodt, Doro-
thy Rau, Violet Clough, Melvin
Dahlstrom, Mrs. Clarence Week-
werth and Mildred Goulet.

MRS. ED SOLHEIM ENTERTAINS
SEWING GROUP MONDAY
The sewing group gathered at the

Mrs. Ed Solheim home Monday.
The evening was spent in sewing
and was followed by a ten o'clock
luncheon with* the Halloween theme
carried out.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Carl Taxeraas, Mrs. Bert Emanuel,
Mrs. Kerwin rangpiio Clarice Berg.
Mrs. Palmer Aaseby, Mrs. N^^m^n"
Johnson and Mrs. Ed Somehn.

LESLIE REIEBSON'S
ENTERTAIN THURSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Relerson en-

tertained at an eight o'clock dinner
Thursday evening last week at the
P. P. Reierson home. The evening
was spent socially. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Reierson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rustad, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Popoenhagen and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Reierson.

noon was spent socially and was
followed by a four o'clock luncheon.

MRS. GEORGE GESSNER
ENTERTAINS SEWING GROUP
Mrs..George Gessner was hostess

to the sewing group at her home
Thursday of last week. Following an
afternoon of sewing, a luncheon was
served at 4:30.
Those who attended were the hos-

tess and ;

. Mesdames Lester" Peterson,
John Reed, Ted Dovre, Harold
Anderson, Gilbert Peterson, Ervin
Alby Arthur Nelson and B. Guder-
john.

MUSIC GROUP MEETS
MONDAY EVENING
The Music Group of the Women's

Club gathered for their- regulars-

meeting at the club rooms at trie

Auditorium Monday evening. A
regular meeting was held'' which
was followed by a luncheon served
at the close by the hostesses, Mrs.
Frank Jackson and Mrs. William
Ferguson.
The Music group are to sing at

the gathering of all the ciubs on
Nov. 18. The Penates group will be
hostess at this gathering.

GOOD CHEER CLUB *

TO MEET TUESDAY
Members of the Good Cheer club

will gather at the Mrs. S. M. Posten
home on Tuesday, (Nov. 5, at 2 p. m.
The club will be entertained by Mrs.
Posten, Mrs. H. Ecklund and Lida
Muzzy.

A group gathered at the aoart-
ment of Miss Edna Olson Wednes-
day evening for an eight o'clock
supper honoring Miss Rosella
Mandt, who is leaving shortly for
Bagley where she will be employed.
Edna Olson was the hostess. The

DR. E. S. AMESBURT
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

/ Strictly Old Time

DAN C E!
AT

Sons of Norway Hall

BY

Alton Skallet
and His Redjackets

Saturday, Nov. 2

ADM.: 30c, including tax

Come to the Sons of Norway
Hall For a Good Time

REPUBLICAN WOMEN HAVE
LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY NOON
The Republican women attended

a luncheon at the Civic & Com-
merce-rooms Wednesday noon with
Mrs. J. N. Nesse presiding and fol-
lowing the luncheon Mrs. Ed. Kar-
wand chairwoman for Pennington
county, presiding.
The principal speaker for the af-

ternoon was Miss A. E. Lewy of
Alexandria, who was sent out from
the St. Paul Speakers Bureau. She
spoke on investigation of fifth
column activities.

Miss Majorie Thompson of. Ba-
ker, state vice chairwoman for the
Young Republican women of Min-
nesota also, gave a short talk. Mrs.
E. H. Harding, district chairwoman
from Crookston, gave a book review
on the book Smoke Screen.
Miss. Ruth Nelson from the Lin-

coln High School sang "God Bless
America" and led in other singing,
accompanied on the piano by Har-
old Harrison.
At the close, free coffee and cake

was given to the approximately sev-
enty-five who attended.

MRS. AMANDA JUBB HAS
83RD BDiTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
A group of friends gathered at

the Mrs. Amanda Jubb home Wed-
nesday of last week at a surprise
party, the occasion being her 83rd
birthday anniversary. The after-

DISTRICT CHURCH FESTIVAL
AT GOODRIDGF SUNDAY

The Thief River Falls district of
the Lutheran Free Church will hold
its annual Song Festival as guests
of the First Lutheran Church of
Goadridge next Sunday. The sever-
al church choirs throughout the
district are expected to contribute
to this program which will include
several selections by the Conven

tion" Choir, consisting of all choirs
that will sing under the direction
of Miss Anna Kveen of Roseau.
There will be two sessions, 11 a." m.
and 1 2 p. m.' The morning sermon
will be preached by Rev. George
Mellby of Hallock. Both sessions
will be held In the School Audi-
torium.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard LaCo, City,
Oct. 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert OtHara,
City, Oct. 25, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
City, Oct. 25, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson,
Gatzke, Oct. 26, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jablinske

City, Oct. 27, a boy.
Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Ostby, Gryg-

la, Oct. 27, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson, Vik-

ing, Oct. 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anenson,

Goodridge, Oct. 29, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Larson,

City, Oct. 29, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bjorge;

City, Rt. 3, Oct. 29, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold TJglem,

Goodridge, Oct. 29, a girl.

MAY WE HAVE YOUR VOTE
FOR

Gilbert A. Brattland
» Candidate for the Legislature

65th Legislative District

Brattland-for-Legislature Committee, A. K.
Lockrem, Sec, Pennington County, Reier Fos-
sum, Sec, Red Lake County, Reier Fossum, Sec.
Clearwater County.

POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted by G. A. Brattland, Thief
River Falls, Minn., in his own behalf.

New 1940 AU-WlaU

Sock?*
Get o- the Interwoven
"Bonatwagoii". v more
meri wear Interwoven .

than any other Sock.

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clotlies for Men and Boys.

EASY Turbolator action takes '

on a 3-ZONE WASHING job—
a thorough, tub-through ac-
tion that washes ALL the
clothes ALL the time—putting
YOU hours ahead on Mon-
days! Less wear on clothes be-
cause entire tublul gets equal
washing action — no "dead
zone" of floating pieces at top
. . . no excessivewashingwear
crt bottom of tub..

~

Poppler's
Rand & Furniture Co:

(Across From Post Office) '

Thanksgiving
Turkey Pool

!

.
. .

November 4 to 14, Inclusive

-Advance Payment—
LAND O'LAKES YOUNG HENS 17

LAND O'LAKES YOUNG TOMS, under 18 lbs. ......... .14

LAND O'LAKES YOUNG TOMS, 18 lbs. and over .12

NO. 1 YOUNG HENS , _ .14

NO. 1 YOUNG TOMS, under 16 lbs .10

NO. 1 YOUNG TOMS, 16 lbs. and over .10

NO. 1 OLD HENS . .14

NO. 1 OLD TOMS .'

.11}

NO. 2 TURKEYS ; . . . . .08

For all around SATISFACTION market your turkeys the

cooperative way . . . through LAND O'LAKES. We have doub-
led our Killing, Dressing and Grading operations so that you
are assured prompt service and proper handling in the North-
west's finest dressing and packing plant.

Market Your Turkeys Under The
Famous LAND O'LAKES Brand

CALL US FOR TRACKING SERVICE

'
.:: L AND :: O ' L Al £ S %

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED :

—^*\*-t.ij°-l4i m jfe
rfe*Si)fe:tg^-Ssa
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pcdl Happenirigs
ueJKSkx
«r in Mil

Bargains all \ceek! Come to the
Community • Ladles Rummage Sale
at 215 East 3rd Street. ad 31
Mrs. Mary sherva or St. Hilaire

arrived in this city Thursday of
last week and will spend the winter
months at the Oscar. Seeland home.

Miss Lorraine Baken spent the
week end at Minneapolis where she
attended the Minnesota Homecom-
ing football game. I

Miss Joyce Roese spent the week
end visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Roese, at Hazel. She
returned Monday.
I Misses Sylvia Jeanne and Elaint
Axelson of Fordville, N. T>., arrived
Thursday last week and spent the
week end visiting with their mother,
Mrs. Stella Axelson. They returned
to their school duties Monday.
Mrs. Herb Oulseth and Marilyn

spent the week end at Chaska with
Mr. Oulseth. On Sunday the group
returned to this city. Mr. Gulseth
has been employed there for the
past six weeks.

j

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Helgerson and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rtdgeway, an of
Fordville, N. D., arrived Saturday
an* spent the day attending to
business matters and also visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Helgerson's
daughter, Mrs. Stella Axelson, who
is employed In this city. The group
returned the same evening. I

Margaret Miller of Warren spent
the wees end visiting at the!John
Haiighom home. On Sunday Mrs.
Haughom and family, Margaret
Miller and Mrs. Knute Solheim mo-
tored to Fargo where they visited
with Mrs. Haughom's son

j
and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
vin Haughom. They returned the
same day.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krankkala
motored to Crookston on Saturday
and spent the day visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Westby. On jSun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Westby accom-
panied them on to Minot, TJ. D.,
where they visited with

j Mrs!
Krankkala's brother, Gilmen

|
Om-

undson. They returned Sunday.
John Ga.vden motored to Wadena

Sunday and spent the day visiting
Tvit-h his parents. '

^^^^^^^^^S^K

KENT

^^^^(S^^^^^

IS YOUR
CANDIDATE!

&$£:

Vivian Skoglund and Lit
seph, spent the week en*"

neapolis : visiting friends.

Mrs. Archie Hensrud returned on
Sunday from .Meckinock, N. Dak,

x
,

where'she- spent .the week end vis-
iting with her parents;

Kenneth Ose and Carl.Berggren
left on Saturday for International
Palls where, they spent the week
end visiting at the Olaf Neset home.
Mrs. Clarence Carlson returned

Saturday after spending a few days
visiting in Fargo with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Steenerson.

i
Robert Lund and Robert, Jr., left

Tuesday for (Minneapolis where they
will spend a few days. Mr. Lund
left to attend a meeting of the
(Pair Board.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robinson re-

turned Wednesday from-. Alberta,
Can.,-whexe "they Jiave been spend-
ing "the past two weeks -visiting with

'

relatives.'. .''•*''
Mrs. 'Ed. Haug and -Helen spent

the week end visiting at Hillsboro,
N. D., with Mrs. Haug's sister. Mr.
Haug motored to Hillsboro Sunday
and they all returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. <H. H. Toseal left

for their home at Estherville, Iowa,
Tuesday after spending several
days with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lund.
Mrs. M. M. Johnson left Thurs-

day last week for Hallock where"
she spent the past week visiting
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson. She
plans to return today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holte and

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Colvin motored
to Minneapolis and spent the week
end. While there they attended the
Minnesota Homecoming football
game.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

and Adeline Lorentson returned on
Sunday from Fargo where -they
have been spending a few days at-
tending to business matters. They
also attended to business matters
at Wheaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Reierson, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Reierson and son Wallace, motored
to Walker Sunday where they vis-
ited with Mrs. P. P. Reierson's sis-
ter, Miss Julien Nohre, who is con-
fined to the 5anitorium there.
Dr .and Mrs. Bratrud attended

the Iowa-Minnesota football game
at Memorial Stadium, Minneapolis
Saturday. Dr. Bratrud also attend-
ed a meeting of the Alumni Advis-
ory- Committee at Coffman Mem-
orial Union, University of Minne-
sota.

Mrs. Wayne RaypDy, Donna Rae
and Fandra and Mrs. Russell Elof-
son and Marilyn arrived Thursday
of last week from Litchfield. They
were accompanied here bv Mrs.
William Elofson, who has spent the
past two weeks visiting there. The
group returned to their home on
Sunday, except Mrs.. Elofson, who
remained here. — ' - ~

* • FOR STYLE!
.FOR COMFORT! x

'FOR VALUE!
ks *

19
.75

An unmistakable air of
good taste, and a positive
Feeling of money well spent—thats what it means to
own a Kent! Note the
broad shoulders, the trim
waist and high peak lapels
-^every detail accentuates'
your best points" and!
hides your faultsl Flawless-]
ly tailored and styled by
Town-Clad*! - \

•Reg. U. S. Pol. Off.

* /:.

VALUE
Thii Truax-Traer
Champion is the
most popular of all

Dakota lignites! It's

high in heat, low in

ash,
r long-burning

andfreefromclinkers!

. Phone 465

THE, ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

June Osffleft^Bimday tc T_

wh«jre she^Tyill •^'^^mp'^^^-q^^..
-Mr. and Mrsi' Arnt ^edul^ioid'

fanilly of Hazel spent Sunday .Sis-
iting at the'Oscar Wedul home.'

Margaret* Larson left for Steph-
ens Point Monday where she "vttli

be employed. ;

Frances Johnson spent the week
end at' Hallock visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Johnson.
Marvin Benson, who is employed

at Minneapolis, spent the past week
visiting with, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sivert' Benson. /.

: ' ; '

-"Mrs. Leonard Johnsosrand Mrs.
Art Johnson, left Tuesday/for Min-
neapolis where they will spend a
few days visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Benson and
Frances Johnson motored to Fargo
Monday and attended to business
matters.S
Mrs. GarfieW Benson, Mrs. J. C.

Soderberg and Violet Furan left on
Sunday for Minneapolis where they
attended the Northwest Beauty
Show. They returned- Wednesday

|

Mr. and Mrs. Algot Swensen and
Russell, and iDavid Sellin, all of
Hawley motored to this city Sun-
day .and spent the day visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berg. *

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland and
Mrs. Anton , Carlson motored fe"

Hoople. N." D., Thursday and at-
tended the funeral of J. P. Johnson
They returned Hie same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T*«frmqT> and

children of Hfbbing left Sunday
after spending a few days visiting
relatives in this city. While here
they stayed at the George Eastman
home.
Dorothy Robarge arrived Thurs-

day last week and spent the week
end visiting with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. V. F. Robarge, returning
Sunday. Dorothy attends the Be-
midji State Teachers College.
Miss Corlen Dokken left Tuesday

for Chicago, HI., where she has ac-
cepted a position as private secre-
tary to C. E. Statner, who is a
salesman for the A. J. Nystrom
firm at Chicago.-
Mrs. H. Stattelman and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Stattelman and son Rich-
ard of Clinton arrived and spent
the week end visiting relatives in
this city and at the Robert Rup-
precht home at Steiner.
Echo Norman of this city and

Mrs. Ingvalson of St. Hilaire left
Thursday of last week for Minnea-
polis and spent the week end there
at which time they also attended
the Minnesota Homecoming game.
They returned Sunday.
Mrs. Marie Langseth of Minnea-

polis returned to her home Mon-
day after spending the past week
visiting with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Art Lang-
seth and also at the Ray Nelson
home.
Hazel Melin of this city and Mrs.

C. R. Melin of Red Lake Falls mo-
tored to Crookston Saturday and
spent the day attending to busi-
ness matters. Hazel spent the week
end visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Melin at Red Lake
Palls.:

Mr. and Mrs. '-• Floyd Canned
Mrs. Arthur Hanson and LaMarr,
Myrtle 'Mosbeck, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Lindblom and Myrna mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck and Oscar
Mosbeck homes.
Alfred Bakke. who is employed at

Wheaton, accompanied by buane
Allen Bakke, who has been spend-
ing a few days visiting relatives at
Fargo, arrived Saturday and spent
the week end visiting with Mrs.
Bakke. Mr. Bakke returned Mon-
day while Duane remained at his
home here. *•-,.

Mr. and Mrs.i- Norman Johnson
returned Sunday from Hoople N
D., where they sDent the greater
part of the week with Mr. John-
son's mother. Mrs. J. p. Johnson.
While there they attended the fun-
eral of Mr. Johnson's father, J. P.
Johnson, on Thursday, who passed
away earlier in the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lindstrom

Marjorie and Victor. Jr., of Lake
Park and Delores Wahlstrom and
Ephrain Bergquist of Hitterdahl
motored here on Wednesday last
week and spent the day visiting at
the Rodney Lindstrom home The
group returned to their respective
homes the same day except Victor
Jr., who remained at the Lindstrom
home for a month's visit.
Mrs. H. Stattelman and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Stattelman and son of
Clinton. Mrs. Marie Langseth of
Minneapolis Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan
Austad and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Johnson and family Mr
and Mrs. A. -Langseth, Wylma Rup-
precht and Matt Kraemer motored
to the Robert Rupprecht' home at
Sterner where they were Sunday

MaJftin Imuran . of TO&y{f«rived
Monday andtepent the day; visiting
with'Mr. and iMrs. SeSner K3vle. He
returned the*same day.

LOCAL MARKETS
HvV Dark Northern

'

Dr. No: 68 lb. test
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Peed Barley
Medium Barley

-

Choice Barley
PUx
Oats
Rye ".

Colored Broilers, 5 lbs. over
Colored Broilers, 2 to 5 lbs.
Leghorn Broilers
Heavy. Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Capons, 9 lbs* and over
Capons, 8 to 9 lbs.

Capons, 7 to 8 lbs.

Capons, 6 to 7 lbs.

Capons, 5 to 6 lbs.

Capons, 4 to 5 lbs.

Slips
Rabbits

EGGS
Special
No. 1
Lakeshore
No. 2
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.70

.69

37
Si
.56

.26

30
.32

128
.-4-

30

.12

.10

.09

.10

.07

.08
-".07

•f"
.18

.18

.17

.16

.14

.12

02
.07

XI
22
.17

.12

.11

^W^W^WW^WW^tf^-

PAGE SErEN

» nting,Urs. Qaugen with a- lovely
variety set'.^Jte. or** ^.g^ y

''"'

si a,

Miss Alvtna Wflsorj-"ana*her con-
Muriel Swenson, or Sanders;

^^Miss Eunice Olson of KraUss k
V6nployed at the. I." JE. ''Wilson' home.
^Mr. and Mrs, Hans

1

.*' Vake and

WYANDOTTE
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Olaf Haugen was honored
at a parcel shower at her home on
Sunday by a large group of rela-
tives and friends, the affair being
arranged by Mrs. Christ Haugen
and Mrs. Harold Walseth The
guests served a luncheon at the
close of the afternoon, after pre-

12th Wedding

Anniversary

DANCE
River Valley Hall

Sat., Nov. 2, 1940

Given By
Mr. and .Mrs. Wes Padden

le :t Thursday to visit relatives at
S teyenne, N,D.~ returning Monday.

ohn Ofstedahl made a business
trjp to St. Paul Thursday.

lenneth and Earl Jorgenson
,de' a business trip to Oslo Sun-

da*
.

and Mrs. E. N. Evenson and
iter motored to Oslo on Friday'

continuing on. to .Grand Porks anti
visited relatives.

O. C. Peterson and Mrs.
Owfen Weckwerth, .who are group
leaders of group one of Home Pro-
ject] work, Mrs. John Ofstedahl,
leader of group two, and Mrs. J.
Evenson, township chairman, were
at Thief River Palls Friday to at-
tend! the county check-up meeting
and banquet.
Raymond Culkins, "son of Mrs. W.

Sorenson of an adjoining commun-
ity, was taken to a Thief River
Falls ihospitaj Friday evening. At
this time his condition is slightlv
less sepous.
Marjprie and John Ofstedahl, Jr.,

who are students at the AC at
Crookston, spent the week end at
the home or their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ofstedahl, Sr.

ELECT

family of four children moved this'
"week from this community to the
Joe Knutson farm in Kratka twp.

BOtMSS,
>•

*V«K/XMV/

John Gullingsrud
Candidate For

Clerk Of District Court
Pennington County

Will appreciate your

Vote and Support

St<f&eCtJ.'& HAND PACKED . . . Itk&RIPE

TOMATOES ^S •'> gsflQc

Stofteiy, &twest whole kernel goldenbantam-

KERNEL CORN 3 29
STOKELY'S oTgS BEANS
STOKELY^S^oTgIe^BEAMS^

«oz.
*CAN

z. n
ITO

Prepared and Inserted in his own
behalf by John Gullingsrud, Thief
River PaUs, Minn., and paid for at
regular rates.

Political advertising inserted by An drew Bottelson, Thief River FallsMinn., in his own behalf and to be paid for at regular rates

REELECT

Andrew Bottelson
JUDGE OF PROBATE

PENNINGTON COUNTY
Increasing work in this office demands

experience, judgement, education and economy.
My record in office is proof of my ability.

Your vote at the General Election Nov. 5
will be appreciated.

STOKELY'S Tomato JUICE
STOKELY'S Carrots & Peas

STOKELY'S Chili Sauce *

STOKELY'S Party Peas »

Honey Pod Peas 2
StOReltyA RICH, SPIGY, RED, TOMATO

CATSUP 2
SetUcUlonal 0^&i

JUMBO ££, BAG
Toasted WheatP<

]
£Sf10<

SSf29«

SSS 20«

Z CANS Z5*

2 ££27*
2

2
<S5£29<

20-OZ.
CANS 25'

V

14-OZ.
BOTS.

Wizdom Brand...The Great
est Breakfast Food Value

of the Week
'5

CRUSHED ... For Pics, Sauce, Srarro* - - frLa 1^oz^ exxtNQ 10 CAN 09

EXTRA! SPECIAL
Stock 1(p. and Save

HARVEST QUEEN
VACUUM PROTECTED

lb. Tin or Jar 23*

COFFEE
2 a, 45**_M.usntJJ ...tot Pio, Sai

PINEAPPLE ^^
SUGARssslO^ 59e
BRAUNSCHWEIGER *%L£r - "23<
CERVELAT SAUSAGE S^g • ^i 8c

GRAPEFRUIT se
T
e

e
d
x
fe

s

sS10 for 27c
SWEET POTATOES 7 «* 2Sc
ONIONS lQ lhf3f .15c
CELERY Washington Jse. ^QQ

Fancy
Wisconsin

VOTE FOR

S. E. Hunt
Candidate For

County Commissioner
Third District, Peniiingrton County

&

Mr. Hunt is for continuance of good county

government and improvement wherever:

.possible

Prepared ana inserted by Hunt For Commissioner Committee 1

J. O. Mead, Secy., Thiel River Palls, Minn., and lor which the
usual rates. have beep-'.riaidiT1'..

.; j.y
;
:,*.-?r.-\'i'-^»^ ,

'i?''.
v'"'""'~ -"—'"'-

Thanksgiving

Turkey Pool
Nov., 6 to 14, Inclusive

FOR
PROMPT SERVICE

PROPER HANDLING

AND BEST RESULTS

SELL YOUR TURKEYS
• -

j :

TO THE i

H1GHLANDING CREAMERY

19c
79c
89c

CRANBERRIES

APPITC JONATHANS 20 ^ 79cHrTLLO DELICIOUS 20 £
FOR HEALTH AND ENERGY EAT

VITAMIN BREADi
"Harvest Queen" 700 Units *% 24-oz, OB5-*
of Vitamin B-l in every loaf^ loaves &9C
•SURE MIX-

for lighter Cakes and Digestible Pic Crust JM
"

CRISG0 3-47c
;..H£AR,GEpRGEBUR^SaoaGRACffiAIJJNMONDAYEVENINGS.NB0

___«— I HARVEST QUEEN FANCT"""

*gkifft"\ MAPEFRUIT

PEANUT

HARVEST QUEEN FANCT WHOLE SECTIONS
5
£Sf29«

LAKELAND FANCY SOLID PACK
27-OZ. f Er>
CANS |5|V

[
CniUren's jg l

Favorite oz.

uuu-LjiHU rarn.1, aULOU fAUL

SAUER KRAUT • 1%
LAKELAND FA^ICY CUSTARD

,

UMrnlN Cms lSX 2 cans 15^
i HARVESTQDEEN

,
GRAPE JAM •

I TEXSUN OR FLORIDA GOLD

LGrapefruit Juice

•^KKIAS.

<&oz.in/'
CAN !!>».

n&^-ftw
ONIFOEM ^fcrURE

WALDORF]
TISSUE
10

Stock'

KBSBSSS HNESr

_ SODA" " la
/CRACKERS BOX,17<

KITCHEN Ho VALUEMIW1H1 VMS IALUB

Brooms .•.«*39c

B»
i
MlliMy 7BoV«l^»fcoo»« Et ig5<

6.KMazdaXantps
«>,«o;toffitt,Ei.Mt $$%
e.E.Lamps Swm'^^lOt

SYRUP
PEWCK'SlALb. AOty
EoUn TaHsJ,|JMl HtOlf,

SLbiKifl M /
fcyrtalWhite.lOS*7

Kind to Everything it Toadies

Hands •*&&-21

S*K

* « Women

CAMAY
SoapofA flf(
antiftl <CaVes I #'
rpmeo W , JIA

'^b-.'^^iJIi 1:-*. .'-I u ^r-.-V )r.mt^mmfmm >fi&y~\S>-:,'.?.?~'-s
iimi&
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PLUMMER
Plommer School Notes

The second edition of the school

paper, Th£ Cardinal, was issued, on

Wednesday last week. I The honor
roll was given. First

j

grade: Jna
Mae Howard, Susan Kopp. Second
grade: Delores Perreault and Leona
Kopp; Third grade: Darllne Schjel-

drup, Eunice Jaeger, Faye Hapar-
anta, Ramona Anderson; Fourth
grade: Christine Fremling, Gert-

rude Mania, and Ann LaVoie;. Fifth

grade: Edward Eskell I
and-Robert

Bwanson; Sixth grade:
|
Doris Ger-

ardy and Doris Ervin; Seventh
grade: Estelle Hovlarid, Norman
Jacobson, -Theresa Mack, Violet

(Priebe, Betty Sorenson, and Doris
Swanson; Eighth grade: Marcella

Doran, Thrine EHage, Marietta Hav-
lik, Eileen Howard, Mary Ann Jae-
ger, Marion Lee, Bernice Mania,
Lois Scheldrup and Muriel Soren-
son.' Sophomores: Jean Richards
and Grayce Anderson; Juniors:

Lorrle Hovland, Jeanne Pahlen,
Judith Mahla and Joyce LaFayette;
Seniors: Maurice Page, Margarette
Jaeger LaVerne Havlik, and Beat-
rice Hamrum.
The Junior class play, America's

leading rural comedy, will be pre-
sented on Nov. 15 by the Junior
class at the Auditorium.

illness.

John. Brady and family moved
last week to the old Riegert farm,

where they will make their home.
The Brady family formerly resided

near Crookston.
• A- large crowd attended the car-

nival social'at (Disk 221 on (Friday

evening. Everyone who was ' there
reports jhavtajr a s°od time. \The
bed spread which was raffled off

was won by TJldrich. Ericsson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum re-

turned to their borne at Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday. Mrs. Ranum had
spent the past week at the home
of her parents, the Carl AXbergs,
while her husband spent the week
end there.
Mr, and Mrs. (Pat Culkins enter-

tained at supper Wednesday even-
ing. There""were 15 guests.
Eidor Urd&hl, who is working at

a OOC camp at Big Fork, spent the
week end with his home folks, the
Selmer Urdahls.

Donald . Blofson, Painting — '
-

'

-

WashlnBton (ML) v.**-"*
Earl Blofson, PainUng: —
Waaninfton. <Pf> •••••

|
j'" w"i0

Parnham Stat. & Sen. Sup. ^
Cor, New equipment ....^* *-TO

Co.,
5.60Farn Stat. & Sch. Sup.

"Eauipment repairs
Farnhanl Stat. & Soft, aup. ^
Co., Planbooka ""•

Kirk & Co.,
1.B4

87.86

Entertains Bridge Club

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette entertain-

ed the members of the Hylo Bridge
club at her home Thursday even-
in?. After a splendid evening which
was spent in playing bridge and
bingo, a delicious lunch was served
bv the hostess. Prizes were awarded
to Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. W. G.
McCrady, high and second high re-
spectively. A bingo prize was won
by Mrs. S. J. Rice. The next meeU
ing of the club will be held at ''the

home of Mrs. G. A.
j

Kreugar on
Thursday evening, Noy,-7.

Faxwell, Ocmun,

G^t'^.a.' pintVng-WMh:

c
TO
G
B&on-*soi-Bu.;;^ 1B0

too?* pUfiUihlni' "Co"..'

'

'
Kit-'

books • • • • •

International Textbook Co.,

Textbooks •• Vr',1''
Kelly Hardware Co., mwc

John Jjralle F.apor O-. Inm-

rSSJ'j. i.«na. uiiiutV'in-

17.00

17.70

26.00

20.92

87.06

\

home
days.

with

:ew days last

ho is attend-
Hibbing, vis-

Mrs. Anton Larson
j
of Big Falls

visited with her sister, Mrs. W. G.
McCrady, from Friday to Monday.
When she returned on Monday she
was accompanied by their mother,
Mrs. Marie Karlstad, who will visit

with her for a while,
j

,

Muriel and Betty Sorenson visit-

ed at the home of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thi-
bert at Terrebonne from Thursday^
to Sunday.
Miss Julia Mack, who is teachin;

near Fertile, and Miss Gertrude
Marin of Mentor were week end
visitors at the F. J. Mack home.

Axleen Norby spent from Thurs-
day to Saturday visi:ing in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Skime call-

ed in Plummer Wednesday night.

Alyce Skime returned
them to spend a "few
Mrs. Art Karvonen and daugh-

ters visited in Holt at the Georgi
Karvonen home
week.
Howard Torstveit, v.

ing Junior College in
ited at his parental home here from
Thursday to Sunday.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Stierna and
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Ruikka and
children of New York Mills were
visitors at the Art Karvonen home
Sunday.
Mrs. John Norby and Mrs. Albert

Larvick motored to Thief Rive:
Falls Saturday. Mr. Larvick return
ed heme with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman

and children of Thief River Falls
visited at the O. H. Langlie home
Sunday.

. Emil Karvonen and Martin Nin-
onen motored to Detroit Lakes over
the week end.
Miss Bersloit Langlie spent the

week end visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Langlie. #

Jack Osmund and George Olli
Visited with friends in New York
Mills over the week end.
Harry Thompson and children

took Adeline Thompson to Thief
River Falls Sunday. She is attend-
ing Teachers Training.
Eleanora Arlt, who is employed

at Mac's Cafe, spent the week' end
at her home.
Mrs. G. A. Kreugar and Althea

accompanied by Mrs. Dalziel and
Mrs. Matt Jaeger motored Thurs-
day to Crookston and spent the day.
Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and children

, end Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls
were Sunday guests at the J. W.
Pahlen home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and
Mrs. Emma Williams visited in
Erooks Sunday.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks mo-

tored here Tuesday and was a
puest at the Alcid Morrissette home
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and

Jeanne and Joyce and Mr. and Mrs,
W. C. Peterson and Eileen were
quests al the Alcid Morrissette
home.

Hunters Are Urged To
Be Careful Of Fires

Dry lake beds, containing peat,
dry grass around the marshes, veg-
etation killed by tfrost—all these
present fire hazards during the
hunting seasons. Hunters are "warn-
ed by the Department of Conser-
vation that carelessness can destroy
much valuable game cover and food.
Cigarettes are dangerous; so is the
righted remnant of a match. Only-
an unusual number of hunting-sea-
son fires can prevent Minnesota's
1940 forest fire protection record
from establishing a^new minimum
loss. ^
The fhe hazard in the public

hunting grounds adjoining the Car-
los Avery Game Refuge near Forest
Lake' was too great to alkrw hunters
into the area before Oct. 12.

Records in the office of A. E.
Pimley^ in charge of* fire control,

Division of Forestry, show that
showers in September were light

and frosts were heavy, therefore
hunters are particularly cautioned
to exercise care in fire prevention,

Sophomores Elect Heads

(From. Lincoln Log)
A newcomer to the ranks of Lin-

coln High students has been chosen
to lead the sophomore class as its

president this year. She is Loretta
Hyldon, formerly of Park River,

North Dakota. The remainder of the
olass officers are: Robert Wright,
vice president; Lucille Douville, se-

cretary; and Jean Senstad, treas-

urer.
New teachers, also, figured in the

election, for the Misses Elizabeth
Jude and Elizabeth Koops were ap-
pointed class advisors.

Robert J. Lund," Compensation
insurance . . . ••••••• - •; '!!'"

MacmUlan Co., Grade t«w--.
Fred Medaxt Mfg. Co. Fhys.

ed. equipment ••• »- DW

Metropolitan Refining Co.,

Boiler compound. «"•*'

Minn. State H. S: League,
Membership and supplies...

Oacax Moseld. Painting —
Washington (Pd.) ••••••;

Nor. School Supply Co., Janl-

tor supplies ......... 12.30

Northern Tradlne Co.. Janl-

tor supplies : • **;*»

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

Rental and tolls 11.16

N. W. Bell Telepnone Co..

Rental and connection char- -v"14
ges ..'.'. ,20.14

Oen Mercantile Co., Malnten-
ance supplies v -< »*.'»

Olson Bulldlnir Co., .Repairs

—

"Washington, Northrup, Lin-

coln -<^- -
Paint & Glass Supply Co.,

Maintenance supplies
Paper" Supply Co., Inst, sup-
plies : . . .

.

Peerless Chemical Co.. Janl-
tor supplies "•-• J7.y<s

Wendell Pol>e. Painting —
Washington (Pd.) 26.oO

Prentice-Hall. Inc., Textbook 2.29

Scott, Foresman & Co., Grade
texts ••-- *-17

Skaratad-Danlels Lumber Co..

Paint 2s - 26

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,

Inst, supplies 14.50
Edward Snelling. Painting-
Washington (Pd.) 4". 86

Ludvig Strand, Hauling rub-
bish -*.oo

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 14.15

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 22a.00

Thief River Motors, Inc., Bus
Repair—Ford 168.24

Torgerson Oil Co., Gas for
mower 5.20

Chas. W. Vorachek, Liability
insurance 54.24

Warner Hardware Co., Repair
equipment -• • 60.00

20.35

52.86

. 1206.63

'. 82.62

48.77

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
October 8* 1940

-Members present: Kace, Mandt,
Roy, Bredeson, and Mulry.
Members absent: None.
The minutes of the meetings of

September 3rd and 0th were read and
approved' *as read.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the sum of f50.00.be appropriat-
ed from the Revenue Fund to the
Pennington County State Fair Booth
Committee, and the County Auditor
la hereby authorized and directed ' to
draw his warrant in payment of this
approprlatioon. Carried.
Moved ' by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry the
road committee, bridges and culverts
committee inspect roads, bridges and
culverts ow 'October 0th and 30th.
Carried. '

. .

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the following gravel contracts are ac-
cepted and that the county auditor
Is directed to moke final payment to
H. N. Christie In the amount set -op-
posite each contract and road num-
ber:
Contract 40:35 C. A. Road
No. 35 = ? 87.01

Contract 40:12 C. A. Road
No. 12 .,- 43.62
Carried.

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage, board of equal-
ization —;

—

.....

"

. L.-

Alfred : Bredeson, per diem
and mileage, board of
equalization

Paul; Roy, per
mileage, *"

zation —. ———,——

—

"W. H. 'Mulry, per diem and
mileage, board of equali-
zation

. diem and
board of equall-

O. M. MaAdt, per diem and
mileage, board of equal-
ization-

Geo. Brossolt, repair grass-
hopper shed

Western Union Telegraph
Co., telegraph service .

Fred D. Lorentson, record-
ing —: ——-—

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Ice
Sc.pt. . i.

Palmer Products, Inc.,

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

Western Union, Telegrams
Wiener Top and Body Works,
Bus repair—Ford

Yale Paint Co., Roof coating
James Zavoral, Hnullng rub-
bish

Forum Publishing Co.. Print-
ing and Publishing

John Gangness, Labor on
lawn

H. W. Hicks, Magazine sub-
scriptions

Julius Knutson, Painting —
Washington

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas
Carl Wennberg, Repairs

4.GS

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race that
the following described road is here-
by designated as County Aid Road
No. 60

:

Beginning at the intersection of C.
A. .No. 15, between sections 6 & 1 In
"Wyandotte Township, and running
eastward the distance of 12 miles, be-
tween sections & 7, 5 & 8, 4 &. 0,

3 & 10, 2 & 11, 1 & 12, all In Wyan-
dotte Township, and between Sections
6 & 7. 5 & 8, 4 & 9. 3 & 10. 2 & 11,

1 & 12, all In Mayfield Township, and
terminating in the Southeast corner
of Sectidn 1 in Mayfield Township.
Carried.
At 3 :00 P. M. the Board proceeded

to open bids for the installation of
an automatic coal stoker in the Court
House, which had been received pur-
suant to public notice. The following
bids were received:
A. J. Borry—Iron Fireman Stoker,
Model DL75, equipped with Therm-
ostat, low water cutoff, feed capac-
ity £5 lbs. per hour . S3S5.00
Iron Fireman stoker. Model DL100,
equipped with Thermostat, low wat-
er cutoff, feed capacity 115 lbs. per
hour . —$400.00

Danielson Bran. Electric Co. — Kol-
Master Stoker. Model No. 15S,
equipped with Thermostat, low
water cutoff 5045.00
Kol-Master Stoker, Model 15S, offset
hopper, equipped with Thermostat,
low water cutoff . $74b.uu
Kol-Master Stoker. Model 12S 5505
After considerable discussion it was

moved- by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the stoker bids be laid on the table.
Carried. *

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Revenue Fund
Thief River Falls, Times,

official publications $ 23S.S5
Thief River Falls Times,

election supplies . HSG.'i

Poucher Printing & Litho.
Co., office supplies 53.32

Miller-Davis Co.. office sup-
plies 30.20

Thief River Falls Times,

Danielson Bros, Electric Co.,
equipment r

Oen Mercantile Co., equip-
ment

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co., Illy cups

Richard Dablow, mileage,
Aug. and Sept. ™ „

Gilbert Relersgaard, mileage
Deputy Sheriff i

Frank Race, mileage „_—

„

Paul Roy, mileage _—
O.jM. Mandt, mileage

Boad ft Bridge Fund
H.! A. Rogers Co., blue

prints
Poucher Printing &. Litho.

Co., office supplies
Union State Bank, repair of
calculator

J. ID. Adams Co., supplies _
Carl Wennberg, supplies and
labor —

Falls Supply Co., supplies
and labor

Hanson's Garage, supplies
and labor

mileage "

County Welfare Food
Elliott Addressing Mach.

Co.. office supplies '
.

Hamilton Business Mach.
Co., office supplies _——

.

Western Union Telegraph
Co., telegraph service

Thief River Falls Co-op.
Cry., storage space, Sept. .

and Aug. i "-—
Marshall County. N. Y. A.
project —— —

Golden Rule Store, supplies
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
University Hospital, board
and room Co. patients —

Nash Hospital, hospitaliza-
tion, Mrs. Tillie Soiney _

H. M. Hanson, Reg. of
Deeds, Warren, ; filing
OAA lien . ,

Mrs. J. H." Rlheldaffer, care
of Mrs. Christine Lien —

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
drayage, Surplus Commod-
ities

Anna Mousley—N% SWV„ SW%
NWM Section 13, Twp. 154, Rge.
44, 1934 to 1038, Inclusive, reduces
tax from $314.83 to $125.00.

Preston Lewis—S% NEV1 Sec. 35.
Twp. 153, Rge. 40, 1930 to 3938.
Inclusive, reduces tax from 5120.79
to $80.00.

Magna Kalland—So. 3 feet of Lot IS,
Lots 19. 20 and 21 and 22, Block
24, Original Townsite of St. Hilalre,
for the years 1032 to 1938, inclusive,
reduces tax from $223.93 to $125.00.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board adjourn until Novem-
ber 4, 1940.

PAUL ROY. Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

__ H. Kelly,
labor

supplies and

Schantzen, supplies
and labor

C. IGustafson & Son, sup-
plies and labor - —

Peter Lindquist, tire and
tube repair

Wilson Bros. Auto Electric,
repair and labor

Free Press Co., supplies —
Oen ; Mercantile Co., supplies
Minnesota Electric Welding

Co.. welding .

Zlegier Co., Inc., supplies
and lubricants

Paper. Calmenson & Co.. -

supplies
_. J. Welsh, piling
Skarstad-Danfels Lumber

Co.. lumber and nails
Home Lumber Co., cement
and lumber _

Robertson Lumber Co.. laths
Central Lumber Co., cement
and lumber :

Lloyd Seaverson & H. S.
.Pfeffer, gravel

John Skaar. gravel
Henry G. Luttmer, gravel _
St Hilalre School DisL 102.
storage snow plow

Christ Engen, iron
Standard Oil Co.. gasolinc
Socoriy-Vacuum Oil Co..
gasoline .

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
gasoline '

Oen Mercantile Co., gaso-
line

Baudette Transfer, freight
bill. Surplus Commodities

John X. Lynskey, mileage,
September '

Margaret Odell, mileage,
September

Mrs. E. J. " Richards, per
diem and expense

Alfred Bredeson, per
and expense

diem

Paul Roy, per diem and ex-
pense

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
expense

Abble Wassgrei
and expense
The followlni

duction

per diem
0.40

application for re-
personal property tax.

City of Thief River Falls. 1940. was
approved by the Board and submit-
ted to the Minnesota Department of
Taxation for approval:
A. J. Forkenbrock, reduces tax from

$03.53 to $19.07 (removal of new
cars).
The following applications for

homestead classification were approv-
ed by the board and submitted to the
Minnesota Department of Taxation
for approval for the year 1939:
Nathan K. Hatriir—N% Lot 11. All

of Lot 12. Block 03, OriEinal Town-
site of the City of Thief River
Falls, reduces Tax from J210.15 to

$135.25.
Edward Belland—Lot 3. Block 3.

Riverside Addition. reduces tax
from $34.72 to $20.49.

Gilbert Granum—N'4 Lot 2, all of
Lot 3, Block 1, P. Meehan's Addi-
tion, reduces tax from $240.78 to
$170.88.

Augusta Raasch—SW>4 Sec. 22, Twp.
154, Rge. 30. reduces tax from
$40.S5 to $22.83

The following applications for com-
promise settlement of delinquent
taxes were approved by the board
and forwarded to the Department of
Taxation, State of Minnesota, for ap-
proval :

FO
QUICK RES
ADVER'

tr
New and Btboflt

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Begfaten

Salei — Service — Bfntili

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Hirer Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
"We Call For And Deliver

rTione 960 313 3rd St
L_ :

15.00
30.00
70.03

Motion carried.
.

There being no further business, the
meeting r.-as adjourned.
APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson,
President

A. B. Stenberg.
Secretary

STATE OF MINNESOTA" )
)ss

County of" Pennington ).

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Hilda Stro-

berg. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons .thereunto
entitled; -''

.

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 18th.

1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M-, berore
this Court In the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notlcs
hereof be given by publication of this

order in the Tri-County Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided by -.law.

Dated October 23, 1040.

(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge
H. O. Serve,
Attorney £or Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(Oct. 24^31-Nov. 7, 1940)

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Eelle and

family moved last week from their
Tarm home here to Thief River
T"^lls, where they will reside.

Mrs. Alvin Koniclcson and infant
son spent last week visiting at the
3iome of "her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Johnson, near Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Nelson and
children and George Johnson mo-
tored to Posston, "Winger and Fer-
tile Sunday and visited relatives.

Carl Alberg left Thursday for
Minneapolis, and on Saturday his
son Stanley accompanied Ted John-
son, who motored to the cities.

They all returned home on Sunday
evening, accompanied by Mrs. Al-
nerg.j who has .been a patient at the
"University hospital for about three
months. She is recovering from her

Resular Meeting
September 0, 1040

The Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18 of

Pennington County met in regular
session at the Lincoln High School
Building on Sentember 9, 1940, at 8

o'clock P. M., with the following
members present: Hellquist, Larson,
Rulien, Stenberg, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: Douville and Jacobson.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held on August 12. 1940, and special
meeting held on August 22, 1940, were
read for approval and approved as
read v.-ith minor corrections.

Dr. Hulbert, rep:-esenting the Park
Board, was nresent and advised the
members of the Board that the Park.
Board contemplated selling the east
side playground property and sugges-
ted that the school might be inter-

ested In providing playgrounds..
It was moved by Rulien and secon-

ded by Larson that we authorize the
setting up of an advisory committee
to study the National Defense Train-
ing Program. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and se-
conded by Larson that C..W. Pope be
designated as co-ordlnator and chair-
man of the National Defense Advis-
ory Committee. Motion carried.
It was moved by Rulien and secon-

ded by Larson that the 1940-1941 bud-
get be set up as follows: Total for
Current Expense, $118,751; for Capi-
tal Outlay, $2450; and for Debt Ser-
vice, $13,207.50. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and se-
conded- by Rulien that the talc levy
for 1940 be set at 34.5 milts for main-
tenance and 3 mills for bonds and in-

terest. Motion- carried.
It was moved by Rulien and secon-

ded by Larson that the following bills
be allowed and ordered paid:
James Bjerken, Painting —
"Washington (Pd.) ...$ 26.25

Borry's Garage, Storage and
repairs _ 11;50

Bruce Publishing Co., Nurse's
supplies 2.75

Bureau of Publications, Text-
book 2.00

Morris Bye. Traveling ex- j

pense 26.40
Central Lumber Co., Lumber 27.02
F. E. Compton Co., Bncyclo-
pedla 60.33

Costello Mfg. Co., Janitor sup-
plies : 8.05

Clarence Dlcken. Painting—
'Washington (Pd.) 25.00

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

A special meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners of the County
of Marshall was held at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. on Thursday, October 17th, 1940,
at "Warren, Minnesota.
The following members were pre-

sent: A. "W. Sonuners, Ole Bergman,
J. J. Pagnac, Arthur Anderson, and
Gunsten Skomedal. Absent: None.
Pursuant to the following notice:
Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of the County Board of
the County of Marshall, State of Min-
nesota, has been called by a majority
of the members of said Board, to be
held at the office of the County Audi-
tqr in the City of "Warren In the said
County, on Thursday the 17th day of
October A. D. 1940, at 10:00 o'clock
A, M., for the transaction of tre fol-
lowing business: Approving Bond of

I Judge of the Probate Court.
Witness my hand an official seal at

Warren, Minnesota this 17th day fo
October 1940. (Signed; Levi G. John-
son, County Auditor and Ex-officio
Clerk of said Board.
Motion was made by Commissioner-

A. W. Sominers and seconded by Com-
missioner Gunsten Skomedal thai the
bond of "W. O". Braggans , for Judge
of the Probate Court be approved.
Motion was duly .carried.
Attest:
Levi C. Johnson,

- County Auditor
J. J. Pagnac. Chairman,

County Board of Commissioner

office supplies
Hamilton Business Machine

Co., office supplies
St. Paul Book & Statlonery

Co.. office equipment
Montgomery Ward & Co..

office equipment
Walter S. Booth & Son.

office supplies
Forum Publishing Co., office
supplies

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., office equipment „—.

L'nion St-ite Bank, repair of
Elliott-Fisher Mach.

T. H. Bjerke, per diem and
mileage, jury drawing —

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileaBe. canvas board —

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage, canvas board

Jack Williams, per diem
and mileage, canvas board

Adolf Eklund, per diem and
mileage, canvas board

A. M. Senstad. per diem
and mileuEe canvas board

10.50

Mandt Oil Co.. gasoline
Lyle SiEns. Inc., signs &
channel posts _;

—

J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, mileage
Frank Race, per diem and
milea ge

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage

Paul Roy, per diem and
iileage

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LAESON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Pnone 148W

W.'H. Mulry. Iier diem and"
mileage

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building
Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Hai
feather edge, making easy application. Set

your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Celi Sales Corporation
3420 NkoIIal Avt., Minneapolis, Minn.

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL _,.
-'"

TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA,.,--"'

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F.' BRATRUD, F.1 A. C S--" .

BY APPOINTMENT,,-^

HOMER B. HEDEMABK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nlghl Can, 155

For the best service in your marketing neefls

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op OU Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

Capable - Impartial - Fair Reliable

;i^^MkTWtw^rU.i

Vote For The Friend Of The "Rank and File"

EMIL MORBERG
Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
Marshall County

I would like " to meet you
all but due to trie size of tHe

county and my farming ac-

tivity, a great deal of my
campaign is being left up to

the volunteer workers in each
community.
During the time that X

served in the legislature I

voted for and supported for

legislation for the best inter-

ests of Marshall County. I

worked and voted for:

The 4-cent gas tax.

State aids to school dis-

tricts «i fnlL

Legislation beneficial to ag ricnlture, labor and business.

Higher tax on incomes tnthe higher brackets.

I invite yon to look over myrecoro; It is open to all.

Your Support Will Be, Much Appreciated

POli. ADV.—^Prepared and inserted ;by the Morberg For Repre-

sentative Volunteer Committee, Arnold Dahlin, Sec.. Argyle, Minn.

and paid for at regular rates. I
;

ELECT OSCAR R.

KNUTSON
For

JUDGE
Of District Court

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
General Election Nov. 5

The campaign is now draw-
ing to a close. I have tried

to conduct this campaign on
the high plane on which a
campaign for a judicial office

belongs. I am sorry I have
not been able to meet all the
voters but that is a phs-sical

impossibility. I appreciate
greatly the kind and courte-

ous treatment I have received

at the hands of so many fine

people whom! I have met. In this final newspaper publication

I wish to make the following statement to the voters:

I believe there are two major requirements that you should

look for in a candidate for the office of Judge of the District

Court. The first is legal ability. I feel that I have demonstrated

the necessary legal ability by now conducting a moderately suc-

cessful private law practice in the same location for several years.

The other requirement which is equally important is the

possession of an inborn desire to deal honestly, fairly and im-
partially with your fellow-man. I believe I have established a
reputation for fair dealing in and among the people whom I

have served in the past and in my dealings with the members
of the bar and I believe that any candidate's reputation in the

community in which he lives is the best test of this qualification.

1 sincerely commend you to those with whom I have dealt and
the people of my home community.

Without any desire to boast about myself or my ability,

I feel in all humility, that if chosen by the people of this district

to fill this high office, I can and will honestly and impartially

cany out the duties o? the office with honor to myself and my
profession.

There will be four names on this ballot. Two judges are to

be elected. You may vote for any two of the four candidates

on the ballot. There are no combinations that you are compelled

to vote for in this election.

I will Appreciate Your Vote and Support

Political Advertisement—Prepared and paid for a regular rates by
*, and 'for Oscar R. Knutson, Warren, Minn.

^k^mm&m
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SOUTH HICKORY
Bridal Shower ^^-^

Misses Anne Kolestrandr-Mildred
Gustafson and Christine Nelson
were joint hostesses at a bridal
shower in honor of Mr. and 'Mrs,
Harry Hanson, the latter nee Nora
Howard, Sunday, Oct. 27, at the
Oak. Park Lutheran church,
Mildred Gustafson -was in charge

of the short program, after which
Anne Kolestrand and, Irene Gus-
tafson wheeled the gifts into the
church which was decorated with
blue, and white streamers. Simple
flowers were also used throughout
the church as decorations.
The honor guests received many

beautiful gifts, from their many
friends . present. Lunch was served
to about 250 people.

The Nazareth Ladies Aid met at
the Nazareth church after services

Sunday. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Henry Halvorson. Visitors at the1

meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar
Jensen and Lola of Goodridge, Mrs.
Axel Gustafson and Marvin of

Wanke. Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie and
Miss Peggy Fore.

Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skoriiedal,

Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Mrs. H. T. Han-
son, Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, Mrs. Krick
Johnson and! Eileen, Mrs. Albert
Arveson, MrsJ Arnold Brovold and
Miss Amanda Jepson attended the
Ladies Aid at the Clearwater
church near Roland Wednesday.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Mary
Gunderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris "Wilson and

son of Thief River Falls spent last

week end at the Jorgen Oftelie

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson re-

turned Thursday evening from
their wedding trip throughj North
Dakota. Yellowstone National Park
and other points. They are now
staying at the H. T. Han^tn home.

A. W. Nyquist of Fosston was a
business caller at Bj. Bjornaraa's
Wednesday.
Ole Anderson cf Wanke was a

caller at. the Thore Skomedal and
Larson Bros, homes Thursday.
The high school students in our

community enjoyed a vacation on
Thursday and Friday due to the
MEA convention which their teach-
ers attended in Minneapolis.
H. T. Hanson had (he misfortune

of injuring one of hi; fingers while
helping his son Walter do some
plowing Thursday. Walter took him
to Thief. River Falls where] he re-
ceived medical aid. He is now get-
tins along nicely.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom
were business callers at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.

[

E. H. Oftelie has been assisting
his son Jorgen in getting his barn
ready for winter.

\

A large number of Hickoryltes
attended the wedding dance given
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson on
Saturday' at the Gully Auditorium.
Olaf Bjornaraa, Gilmer

j

Oftelie
and Erick Johnson transacted busi-
ness at Gonvick Saturday,

j

Thore Skomedal made four trips

to Fargo last week with loads of
cattle and sheep.

j

Kenneth McKercher visited at
the Halvor Haugan home [Sunday
evening.

j

Miss Peggy Fore of Oklee is em-
ployed at the E. H. Oftelie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwaldj Bjorn-

araa and Buddy and Arnold Tveit-
en were visitors at the BjJ Bjorn-
araa and Hilda Tveiten homes on
Sunday. I

Bj. Bjornaraa left Wednesday for
Minot, N. D., where he attended
the annual convention of the
"Nordvestre Telelag."

. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Liilo,s lit-

tle baby was taken to Thief River
Falls Saturday where he is a pa-
tient at the MeYcy hospital.
Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa attended a

surprise party at the Sigurd Kros-
t"e farm near Oklee Sunday.
Halvor and Ole Hofto and Mrs.

Signe Thompson attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Sir! Christofferson at
Jhe^Valle church .near * Oklee Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner and cnild-

dren of (Minneapolis are visiting at-

the home of Mrs. Turner's mother,
Mrs. Ellick (Halvorson. Mrs, Turner
was formerly Miss Hilda Halvorson.
Miss Christine Nelson, teacher in

Dist. 3, will have a social and penny
carnival at her school Friday, Nov.
8th,
•Henry Halvorson and son Clif-

ford were - business callers at Be-
midji Monday.
' Olaf Nelson was a visitor at the
Larson Bros, home Sunday.

VIKING
Housewannlng Held

A Housewarming was given to the

J. M. Langness family at their

home Monday evening last werfk by
a group from the Mission church.

A program consisting of. a solo by
Aleck Anderson, duet by Mrs. Hans
Drotts and Hilma, quartet consist-

ing of Edyth Styrlund, Thelma and
Doris Mae Anderson and Maybells
Franson, sang one number, a solo

by Hans Drotts1

, a talk by Rev. S.

T. Berg and several from the au-
dience were called on for short
talks. Lunch was served at the
close.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson
motored to Bemidji last week where
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson at-
tended the Land O'Lakes conven-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson
visited with relatives.

Eunice Engen, who is attending
school at Thief River Falls, spent
the latter part of the week here at
her home.
. Several from Rosewood attended
services given by Missionary John
Christianson from South America,
Thursday evening.

Maybelle Fransen is employed at
at the A. V. Brodin home at Thief
River Falls.

Niomie Zintak spent the week
end at her home at Tabor. \
James Monroe of Radium was a

caller here Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson was a

business caller at Warren Satur-
day.
Mary Anna Berg entertained a

number of girl friends at a birth-
day party Sunday.
Reuben Styrlund of Thief River

Falls /spent the week end at hi?
home.
Helen ' McMillan, who has been

visiting at the McMillan home, re-
turned to Mason City, Iowa, Friday
evening.
A number of relatives and friends

gave a birthday party for Mrs. An-
drew Peterson at her home Satur-
day evening.
Leona Davis, who is teaching at

Bronson, spent the week end at her
home.
A shower was given in honor of

Mrs. George Murrey Sunday.
Mrs. E. O. Styrlund spent a week

at the cities visiting with her
daughter Gladys and other rela-
tives. Myrtle Styrlund of St. Cloud
joined them at the cities and spent
a few days.
Thelma Anderson, who is attend-

ing Normal Training at Thief Riv-
er Falls, spent the week at her
home.
A large crowd attended the social

at the village school Friday even-
ing.

August Peterson, A. A. Tornell
and daughter left for Minneapolis
Sunday where they will attend the
funeral of Mr. Tomell's sister, Mrs.
Axel Tornquist, on Monday. Mrs.
S. Berg and Joan accompanied
them as far as Anoka where they
will visit relatives.

Fern Anderson, who Is attending
school at Moorhead, spent a few
days here at her home.
Oscar Anderson and Gilbert Hol-

den were callers at Fertile Sunday.

Mrs
1

. :(Mr,, and Mrs. Henry Stone and
Jean and Donna Mae visited rela-
tives at Greenbush Sunday.
Born to (Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erick-

son a baby boy Monday at a Thief
River Falls hospital.

and- children and Mrs. Ingrid Sand-
berg were Thursday evening visit-

ors at the Henry Sandberg; home.
Miss Phyllis Frestby of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited friends at Hazel -on
Saturday.

HAZEL
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children of Smiley were Sunday
evening visitors at the Martha Lok-
ken home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Peterson

and children visited at the Nerval
Johnson home at Viking Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Roese and

children were Sunday visitors at
the Adrian Anderson home.
Monday -visitors at the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr. and Mrs. EU
Peterson of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Olef'Thune.

-'Mr; and Mrs. Archie LaCourslerre
and children and Marian Johnson
of Oklee spent Sunday visiting at
the Herman Sandberg home. They
were accompanied home the same
day by Mrs. Ingrid Sandberg who
spent the past two weeks visiting
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Sandberg.
Mrs. Ed Christianson and child-

ren of Thief River Falls visited on
Saturday at the Oscar Borgie home.
John Peterson of Viking spent a

few days visiting at the Oscar C.
Peterson home.
Alvin Kenner of Brinsmade, N.

D., came Monday for a few days'
visit with his brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ode-
gaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Elllngson

attended the Dairymen's convention
at Bemidji Wednesday.

Carol Ann Sandberg visited on
Sunday with her cousin, Jean Sand-
berg.
A bazaar and supper will be held

at the St. Pauli church on Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

Ted Johnson and Stanley Alberg

motored to Minneapolis Saturday
and returned Sunday evening ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Albert, the latter. Mrs. Carl Al-

berg, who has been seeking medical

aid, and a patient at the Univer-

sity hospital the past few months
and is 'much improved. "

. A group of friends, neighbors

and relatives enjoyed a quilting bee

at the Carl Alberg home Thursday.

Mrs. Adrian Anderson visited with
Mrs; HUmer Berg last Wednesday.

Check Your Subscription

Label ; if Behind. Renew

=

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

POLITICAL ADV.—Inserted by H.
S. Beckwith, Argyle, Minn., in his
own behalf and paid for at regular
adv. rates.

H.S. Beckwith
Candidate for Re-election as

Representative
IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE

From Marshall County

At the last, session I supported
generally the present administra-
tion with an eye to the particular
interests of Marshall County, spon-
sored the bill to put state-owned
land back on the tax lists and favor
the 4c gas tax.
As a farmer I am interested in

legislation to advance the interests
of agriculture, efficiency and eco-
nomy in government, fair labor
relations and a sound tax program.

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

VOTE
For The Return Of

WALTER E. DAY

and

J. 0. MELBY
As Representatives

In The

LEGISLATURE

From 65th District WaUer E Day

We, like our opponents, are running on a no-party ballot, but inform-
ed people know ihat the Legislature functions through political party
action. I

The Republicans won in the last election, but the taxpayers lost. For
instance: Republicans brought about the passage of legislation detrimen-
tal to this district, such as lowering of the gas tax, old age lien law, shift-
ing relief burden to Counties, and veto of the Bank tax.

We are seeking re-election on basis of our opposition to the above
mentioned legislation and gladly refer you to our past record.

O. aielby

POL. ADV.—Prepared and Inserted by J. O. Melby, oklee, Minn., to behalf of the above candidates and palt
for at the regular rates. | - .

'
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NOT HOW LONG, BUT HOW WELL
MINNESOTA LIBERALS—especially Farmer-
Labprites—are not being fooled; they know the
kernel from the chaff.

The kernel shows Roosevelt for President again
The chaff never has blinded true progressives
They have stayed united and voted their con-
victions consistently. In the present campaign
the chaff has been heavier than in any other in

memories of living voters because it comes from
the huge public utility bins. But it has no effect

for the kernels of definite accomplishments

—

deeds done for the people by a sincere and lib-

eral president—stand out clearly from the chaff

of windy promises.

Seeing them and wishing to retain and increase

their numbers, industrial workers, farmers,
"when workers can assemble with businessmen, housewives, and all other Minne-

freedom and independence, it is. gotans must '

proof that American democracy has

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

remained unimpaired—and it is

symbolic of our determination to

keep it free. .
.*'

"The American people most de-

cide whether these things are worth

sacrifics of money, of energy and

of self. (They will not decide by lis-

tening to mere words or By reading

mere pledges, interpretations and
claims. They will decide on the rec-

ord—the record as it has been roade

—the record of things as they are."

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Unite and Vote
FOR

ROOSEVELT
AND

WALLACE

HENRY A. WALLACE

"Farm purchasing power and fac-

tory pay rolls, which either increase

or decrease together, both need fur-

ther expansion. For that reason city

workers have an interest in main-

taining- and increasing farm, income,

and farmers have a direct interest

in the ' amount that goes into the

pay envelopes of city factory em-

ployees. The welfare of the farm-

ers and that of the factory workers

go hand in hand."

HENRY A. WALLACE

The People Won Under President Roosevelt:
Doubling of rural electrification. Protection of bank deposits.

Half million new and improved homes.
Social security accounts for 50 million persons

A national labor relations act. Crop insurance.

Rehousing of 160,000 famines through slum Federal power yardsticks.

clearance work.

Farm-to-market roads.

Safeguarding of private investments under

S. E. C.

Aid for youth through N. Y. A. Refinancing of mortgages.

Conservation of soil resources Aid for 790,000 dependent children.

A national income of 68 million dollars, an

increase of 70 per cent over 1932.

Payment of pensiois to 600,000 aged persons. Re-employment of 9 million workers.

Protection of 28 million workers under unem-

ployment insurance.

Frank Timm, the Democratic can-

didate for congress, has announced

I that he is moving out of the district,

,therefore, withdrawing his candidacy.

The Pennington County Democratic
committee solicits your vote in behalf

of Richard Thompson Buckler for re-

election to congresslfrom the 9th Con-,

gressional District.
\

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR

PERFQMANCE
NOT FOR MERE

PROMISES
Prepared and inserted by P<
rate has been paid.

m County Democratic Com mittee, James Cosgrove, Sec., lor which the regular advertising
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GRYGLA NEWS
Lorraine Bucholx Weds

Miss liorraine BucholzJ daughter

of Mr and Mrs. iPred Bucholz, be-

came the bride of Harold Finney,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Finney

of St. Vincent, at a lovely church

•wedding at one o'clock Sunday at

the Bethel Lutheran church.

The wedding party entered to

the strains of the -wedding march
lErom Lohengrin played by Mrs. E.

Baumann. Rev. B. Baumann of

Mavie read the single ring cere-

mony. Attending the bride was her
sister. Miss Faye Bucholz, and Wil-

lis Finney of St Vincent served as

bis brother's attendant,
j

(Following the nuptials a wed-
ding dinner at which 30 guests were
present, was given at the home of

tfie bride's parents. Out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs) Nels Fin-
ney, Burton and Willis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Ward of St. Vin-
cent, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz
and family of Mavie. The newly-
weds left Tuesday for St. Vincent
where they will make their home
on the groom's farm,

j

Military Rites Held For Local Man
Military rites were conducted on

Monday afternoon for JAlbert Le-
shar, ,who passed away

j
very sud-

denly at his home'Wednesday, Oct.
23. Death resulted from a heart
attack. I

Albert Leshar was born, at Oseo,
Wis., Feb. 25, 1889, being at the
time of his passing over 51 years

' of age. He lived at Osseo until 1897
when he came to Grygla with his
family and made his home on their

farm west of Grygla since. He en-
listed in the U. S. Army June 24,

1918, and after serving for about
9 months in France was honorably
discharged. He leaves to' mourn his
passing one brother, Carl, two sis-

ters. Mrs. Carl Youngj of Grand
Forks, and Mrs. Ed Engelstad of
Gatzke.

j

Funeral services were conducted

from tifae St. Petri church Monday
with "Rev. .6. T. Anderson officlat-

ing in the American and Norweg-

ian languages. Two hymns were

sung by the St. Petri choir. Im-
pressive military rites were con-

ducted by a group of legionnaires

of the Elmer Ecklund- post. Active

pallbearers were six Woodmen- of

the local chapter of which the de-

ceased was a member. They were

A. T. Boman, Arthur Nordby, 3P.

B. Gustafson, (Henry Holte, Ran-
dolph Thompson and H. A. Bush.
Honorary pallbearers were otiieT

Woodmen, Ludvig Dalos, ErviiixAii-

derson, Kenneth Knutson, THomas
Knutson, Carl Holbrook,,.ahd John
Stewart. /
Floral offerings /Were beautiful

and several gifts,of money were do-
nated to MisffWq in memory of the
deceased. Interment was made in

the St. Petri cemetery.
Those from a distance who at-

tended were Miss Amy Lee of Grand
Forks, Mrs. A. Moen of Fertile and
Mrs.. Carl Sulland of Thief River
Falls.

Nygaard, to the convention of the

Women's Mission 'Federation at

Ross. The program will be arrang-

ed by Mrs. Gust Austad and Mrs.

Cora.(Bush and .hostesses will be

Mrs. iHans Peterson, Mrs. O. J. Pet-

erson and Mrs. Harry McLean.

Relatives Honor Barbara HyUartd

Relatives gathered at the^A. S.

Hylland home Sunday in^honor of

the second blrthday/Of Barbara
Hylland. A> buffet luncheon featur-

ing several decorated birthday

cakes with lighted candles was en-

Joyed. Barbara received many nice

gifts. Those present were Arthur
Hylland, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hyl-
land^. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ras-
xnussen and . the members of the
Nils Sathre, Elmer Hylland, Alton
Anderson and Adolph Erickson
families and Ole Hylland.

North Star Aid Postpdhed'

The North Star 'Ladies Aid, scher
duled to meet at Christ Clausen's
Wednesday, has been postponed till

Wednesday, Nov. 6. Mrs. Clausen
will be hostess.

4-H Lads Attend Livestock Show
Gerald Erickson, a member of

the Benville Brigadiers 4-H club,

and James Barrie of the Fourtown
4^H club left Sunday for St. Paul
where they are attending the Jun-
ior Livestock show. They made the

trip to Bemidji with Adolph Erick-
son and expect to return Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Haroldson Feted At Shower
Several local people went to Gat-

zke Wednesday to attend a parcel
shower given in honor of Mrs. My-
ron Haroldson (Folly Salveson) at
the Christ Haroldson home. Those
from here who attended were Mrs.
Berwin Jacobson, Mrs. Peter Le-
vang, Mrs. C. Peterson and child-
ren, Mrs. S. Salveson and children,
Mrs. H. Wick, Mrs. H. McLean and
Gerald and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wick.

Grygla Aid To Meet
The Grygla Lutheran (Ladies Aid

will meet at the church Thursday.
Nov. 7. A feature of the ' meeting
will be the reports of the delegates,
Mrs. Elmer Hylland and Mrs. Lars

Bat Ball Teams Meet
The Bat Ball team of the Stew-

art school, taught by Mrs. Arm-
strong, went to - the Glenwood
'school, of which Mr. Isaacson is the
instructor, for a game of bat ball

Friday. The game resulted in a
score of' 7-5 In -favor of the Glen-
wood tepm. Following the game the
pupils enjoyed ice cream and cake.

Attend Farmers Union Convention

Anton T. Boman) Irvin Anderson
and Martin Sandsmark of * the lo-

cal Farmers Union Oil Company
went to Moorhead to attend the
Farmers Union convention held in

that city Friday and Saturday.
Speakers were John Vesecky of

Salina, Kansas, national president
Glenn Talbott of N. Dak., Thomas
R. Croll of the Farmers Grain Ter-
minal Assn.,' D. L. O'Connor, presi-
dent of the terminal group, and Hj.
Petersen, Farmer-Labor candidate
for Governor. On Saturday a state-
wide organization of Farmers Un-
ion in Minnesota was discussed.

The New Leaders

America Needs

WENDELL L WILLKIE CHARLES L. McNARY

America cries out desperately for new leadership. Nine
millions of men ;are unemployed, here in the richest nation
in the world. Six and a half million farmers are struggling
in vain for a fair return for their labors. We have the
means, here inj this boundless America, to -provide the
jobs needed for| our workers and the markets needed for
our farmers, if we will only release the chains that have
shackled private enterprise under the New Deal and give
America.a chance to go ahead.

Jn this crisis] two outstanding leaders present them-
selves as candidates of the Republican Party for Pres-
ident and Vice jPresident with faith that the nation can
meet this challenge and provide jobs for our unemployed
workers and parity for our farmers:

,

"*" WENDELL] L. WILLKIE, who has risen from jobs
as a harvest hand in Minnesota, worker In steel mills .

and a tool dresser in oil fields and who says that ...

America can and must be preserved- as a land of op- j
portunity. | (

CHARLES |L. McNARY, life-long friend of the
\

farmer, who is fighting for a cause that at last has a *'

chance for attainment under Wendell Willkie—justice r

for the farmer. . ___ ^~_. „.• «- ^5
Here are two men who have faith in America. Here

are two men whose feet are firmly rooted in the soil—
men who have

j
worked with their hands, men who own

farms and know that America can prosper only as the
men and women who toil prosper. No desire for personal
power stirs them. No ambition to meddle in the affairs

of other nations or get involved in Europe's wars will
ever be charged to them. No scheme for a third term to
set aside the processes of democracy and prepare .the way.
for a" dictatorship can be expected from these men. Rather
they seek to -keep America at peace and preserve the
liberties and opportunities which have enabled sons and
daughters of eyery land, with equal chance, to find here
a richer and more satisfying existence. America, they say,
must be kept a land where every boy and girl has -a
chance.

j ^_^_^__^^^____

SENATOR SHIPSTEAD Says:
"This is the most important election in our nation's

history, and we must carry the state for Willkie and
McNary. _ _._„_.

.

. _.

""""The rb>ii i»f>~gft"'pf thg
1

third term goes to the very roots
of our. American system of representative government. X
am opposed to a third term for any President*". ,

GOVERNOR STASSEN Says: ^

"Wendell Willkie is fair and friendly to the worktnig-
men and the farmers. He will rely on the advice of that
outstanding friend of the farmers, Senator. McNary,
I feel from my personal discussions with Wendell Willkie
that he will prove to be a real friend of the farmer. He
believes that it is just as importantfor the farmer to make
a profit as it is for the business man and will help bring .

about this desirable end."

PAID ADVERTISEMENT: Prepared for Wendell Xi. Wlllkta tnfl CtutrlM
I* McNary by Minnesota BeonbUcxn Volunteer Committee, BoUIn Q, John*
on. Forest Lake, chairman, for which the usual rate* harm been #*ld, --"

Miss Alice Pladeland and Mrs.
Walter Prince of Baltimore, Md.,
arrived Friday to be guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. Bertha Plad-
eland. The ladies made the trip by
car and expect to visit here until
Nov. S.

Leroy Allan, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Busse, was
baptized at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bur-
stad, Sunday. Rev. S. T. Anderson
officiated and. sponsors were Mrs.
Lettie Prietag, John Barstad and
Sylvia and Clifford Sandsmark.

Halvor Bratteli, who ^s employ-
ed at the Cass Lake CCC camp,
was a week end guest at his home
here.
Prances Stewart of Warren and

her brother Robert of Bemidji
spent the week end at their home
here, returning Sunday. Robert and
Gordon Bush, who was also home
for the week end, accompanied the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Bush, and Mrs. John Stewart as
far as Gully, making the remain-
der of the trip with other friends.

Miss Feme Peterson of Holt and
Nathan Roberts of Thief River
Falls were callers at C. H. Dorans
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson and

Beverly of Fosston were entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. Mattson's
mother. Mrs. Bertha Pladeland, on
Sunday.
Rev. 6. T. Anderson spent Tues-

day and Wednesday last week .at

Greenbush where he attended the
meeting of the Thief River Falls
Circuit. Accompanying him were P.
A. [Nordby, A. 3. Hylland and Pete
Levang, delegates' from the YaUe
congregation.
Mrs. Edith May of Hot Springs,
D., arrived Monday to visit at

the home of her son-ln«-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Strom.
On Sunday the Strom's and Mrs.
May went to Mcintosh -and- spent
the day at the . Jacob Jacohlbh
home. Mrs. May remained for a
longer visit with the Jacobson's.
Mrs. Jacobson is a daughter of
Mrs. May.
Rev. and -Mrs. C X Ostby an-

nounce the arrival of a baby boy
born Sunday.
Miss Edith Charon, who teaches

at the Thorholt school, was a week
end guest of Miss Margaret Lille-
vold.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona were Sunday guests of Ver-
non Hbvda's at SaloL
Mrs. Ole Nordby is very ill at a

Thief River Falls hospital. We wish
her a speedy recovery.
Mmes, John Franzman, Lawrence

Hesse .and Lester Hook, Miss Bea-
trice Hook and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bucholz attended the meeting of
the Bethel Lutheran Ladies Aid at
the Herman Zinther home near
Goodridge Thursday.
Ingvald Levang came home Wed-

nesday: from Moorhead where '.he
attends* the State Teachers College
and spent the remainder of the
week at his parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Franzman

and family motored to Grafton on
Sunday where they were guests of
Mrs. Annie Thomas.
Melvin Telgland returned home

Thursday from Waukegan, Illinois,
where he has spent the summer-. -

John Maney, Eileen and Geral-
dine, were callers in the village on
Thursday, the former attending to
business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Stenmoen

of Fargo arrived Saturday and vis-
ited until Sunday with the Gideon
Olson's.

Miss Dolores Holbrook spent a
few days last week with the Gun-
der Grovum's at T. R; Falls. Miss

Jane Haugen of TTIghfanrilng ac-;

companied her home and spent the
week end here.

Mrs. Andrew Morken returned on
Friday from Osseo, where she at-

tended the funeral of her brother,
Enroute home she visited for sev-
eral days with relatives at Fargo
and Moorhead.

Bills have been pasted announc-
ing the auction sale of the personal
properly of the Mrs. P. P. Maney
Estate. The sale will be held at the
Maney residence in the Village to.

Monday, Nov. 4, beginning at 10:30.

BJorgo and Osmund Hemmestt
vedt of Thief River Palls were
callers at the A. S. Hylland and
Elmer Hylland homes.
Phyllis Telgland returned home

Monday from a Thief River Falls

hospital where she had submitted
to an1 operation. She is spending a
few days with her aunt, Mrs. Han-
nah Sorenson.

Rev. S. T. Anderson officiated at
the baptism of John Wesley Dou-
gherty at the parsonage Sunday
evening. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nordby, Donald Eu-
gene, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wesley Dougherty was also

baptized Sunday evening. His spon-
sors were the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dougherty, and his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Nordby.

Andrew Anenson, a mechanic

from the Ford Motor Co. of T. R.

Falls, is assisting O. J- Peterson at

his shop.

Announcements have been receiv-

ed announcing the birth of a son

to Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

of Gatzke.

Glenn Telgland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Telgland, submitted to

a tonsilectomy at a T; R. Falls hos-
pital Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard at-

tended the meeting of the Thief
River Falls circuit at Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Guests at Alfred Sparby's Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne
and son of T. R. Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. M. Ruud and Eunice of Gat-
zke, Verna and Kermit Berg of

Goodridge, Mrs. Pete Nygaard and
children, Edel, 'Alton and Henry
Sparby, Palmer Nordvick and Bert
Anderson.
Mrs. Clarence Doran and Patri-

cia returned Friday evening from
St. Paul where they had spent two
weeks as guests of the former's
sisters. Mrs. Doran also attended
the State PTA at Minneapolis as
a delegate from the local PTA.
Sam Anderson left for Rochester

Monday evening to visit with, his
wife who submitted to an operation
at the hospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wolberg

have moved to the Carl Leshar
farm where they will spend the
winter.
Mrs. Marie Nordvick and Alvin

visited' .in Bemidji over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lundset-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Eastby and family and Faye Mc-
Millan of Gatzke called at the Al-
fred Sparby home Thursday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and

son and Miss Amy Lee returned 'to
Grand Forks Tuesday.
Benville Project Group Meets
Mrs. Roy Postma was hostess \ to

the members of the Benville Home-
makers project group Wednesday.
Mrs. Postma and Mrs. A. Rasmus-
sen presented the lesson '"Keeping
Household Expenditures and Ac-
counts." Plans for the Xmas Kit
meeting were discussed. It was de-
cided that the meeting should be
held Tuesday and- all the members
would' serve lunch. jmIks Todnem
was to be present at the meeting
and visitors were invited to attend.
At the close of the meeting lunch
was served fay the hostess.

Edith Anderson, student of the
Teacher Training Dept. of T. R.
Falls, spent last week practice
teaching at the Stewart school.
Mr.' and Mrs. Norman Newton

and son have moved into the resi-

dence of the late m^^ Myrold.
Sunday visitors at Olaf Olstad's

were Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johnsrud
and Mrs. Emma Lee of T. R. Falls
and Mr. Vance of Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. John. Gonnering

and family, Myrtle Newton, Arthur
Anderson attended the 48th wed-
ding celebration for Mr. and Mrs.
Hilmer Bergner at Argyle Sunday.

NEWFOLDEN
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre of

Holt, Mrs. Albert Moen and child-

ren, 'Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Soren-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sorenson and Lester, all went over
to Olaf Tollefsruds Sunday evening
to help Mrs. Tollefsrud celebrate

her birthday. She received many
nice gifis. The evening was spent
talking land playing- gams after

which; she served lunch.

at a surprise shower. Rev. and Mrs.

S. T. Anderson were also in attend-

ance. Services were conducted at

three o'clock, followed by a delic-

ious lunch brought by the self in-

vited guests. After lunch the open-
ing of presents furnished . the en-

tertainment. Mr. and Mrs. Burrell

received many beautiful and use-

ful gifts for their home.

Those from out of the commun-
ity who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Thieling". and children of St.

Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt
and -daughter and Russel Gilthvedt^

of Hendrum, Mrs. Adolph Tonder
and Audrey and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Gram, all of Gatzke, Mr. and
Mrs. Buel Gram and sons of Ro-
seau, Mr. and Mrs. Holland Helgoe
and son of Hendrum, Faith and
Norman of Bemidji, and Mr. and
Mrs. -Henry Grondahl and children

of Goodridge.

f

MrsJ J. Haugen Entertains

Mrs.! Josle Haugen gave a party
Saturday evening. A large crowd
attended The evening was spent
socially

|
after which a delicious

lunch .was served by the hostess.

The eyerjng was enjoyed by all.

On Wednesday Mrs. Peter Tvedt
called at; the Carl Sorenson home
and on Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Olson visited there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Severson motor-
ed to Malung on Thursday evening
to attend a church supper and fan-
cy work sale.

A. E. Lufkin and daughters of
Thief River Palls visited at the Carl
Sorenson home Sunday.
The confirmation class motored

to Warren Thursday to have their
pictures taken and on returning tj
Newfolden, Rev. Ronhoim invited
them all into his home for dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Farstad of

Minneapolis arrived Friday to visit

with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Poppen-
hagen are the proud parents of a
baby boy born Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Carl Sorenson had the misfor-
tune of breaking his arm Sunday
while cranking the car.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moen and

family moved into their new home
last week. Mrs. Tweeton and fam-
ily moved into the home that they
vacated. *

,

Art Shern of Petaluma, Calif., re-
turned home Friday for a visit with
friends and relatives.

The wedding dance given Satur-
day evening at the PNW Hall in
Grygla by Mr. and Mrs. Melford
Burrell was very well attended and
a good time was reported by all.

Winnifred Ralston, who is at-

tending high school in Thief River
Palls, spent the week end at her
parental home near Moose River.

Charlie and Delbert Lyson, Mr.
and Mrs. "Martin Irish and daugh-
ter, all of International Falls, were
week end guests at the Emil Ost-
Jund home.
Three young men from our com-

munity whose names follow -are

first to enlist for government ser-

vice: Robert Westberg and Harry

Evans in the Navy and Morris
Thompson with the Army.
Guests at the Henry Gilthvedt

home last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Janowsky and Mrs. Ray
Meyers and children, all of Le-
Seuer. Both ladies are sisters of
Mrs. Gilthvedt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Helgoe and
Larry of Halstad- were week end
guests at the Robert Ralston borne.
Mrs. Helgoe is a twin sister ot Mrs.
Ralston.

Norman and Faith Thieling mo-
tored up from Bemidji to spend the
week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and sons

of Roseau were Sunday visitors at

the Alfred Foss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush from
this community attended the Ran-
den Ladies Aid supper and sale last

Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and
Dalton visited at the Ben Ander-
son home Sunday evening.

> Tron Fonnest of Grygla and Al-
ton Anderson were business callers

in Middle River Saturday. Alton
has a new car.

Week end guests at the Erling
Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle -Thieling and children of St.

Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt
and daughter and Russell Gilthvedt
of Hendrum, Mr. and Mrs. Melford
Burrell of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson
and children called at the Odin
MeUan home Monday evening to
wish Mrs. Mellan many happy re-

turns of the day.

MOOSE RIVER
Honored At Shower

One hundred and eight friends
and relatives gathered at the Erl-
ing Gilthvedt home Sunday honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell

ELECT

A. A.

TROST
District Judge

14th Judicial District

IMPARTIAL

UNPREJUDICED

NON-PARTISAN

Thoroughly qualified by
Nature, Education and Experience

POL. ADV.—Inserted and paid for by A. A. Trost, Warren, Minn.,

in his own behalf.

Elect

John E. Regan
United States Senator

Progressive

PAID POLTTIOAIj advertise-
ment—Prepaed and inserted by
Regan for Senator All Party com-
mittee, A. P. Krost, Secretary,

Mankato.

To All interested In

if" Play
Pennington County Voters Chin

\
The Pennington County Voters Club is a non-partisan organiza-
tion. Its members consist of Pennington County voters, who, re-
gardless of party

1

affiliations, will support its purpose and ob-
jective. This purpose and objective is of special political interest
to Pennington County.

The Tri-County Agreement
Ever since the organization of our present legislative district, the
65th, which consists of Pennington, Red. Lake and Clearwater
counties, at has been generally- agreed that Pennington county
should be the residence of the State Senator and that the other

two counties should each have one resjdent number in the House
of Representatives.

Purpose and Objective

The purpose and objective of this Organization is to actively sup-

port this Tri-County arrangement. It is of special importance to

Pennington county which so far undisputedly has had the privi-

lege of the senate seat/Red Lake and Clearwater counties have
always been loyal to this arrangement having consistently dis-

couraged anyone from their counties to campaign for the senate.

This year Pennington county has a candidate for the House of

Representatives. Naturally, Red Lake and Clearwater counties

feel very keenly on this matter. It looks as if Pennington county

wants to hog everything. In fairness to the other two counties of

our district^ and certainly in fairness to ourselves, we can not

afford to violate this arrangement which has worked so smoothly

and advantageously in the past. -

With This In Mind

With this in mind it becomes apparent that Pennington county

voters can only consider the three candidates for the House of

Reprsentatives which reside outside of Pennington county. These

are Melby, Mead and Day. This club especially endorses Carsten

Mead, an independent and most capable candidate from the city

of Red Lake Falls and Red Lake county. We believe that Red
Lake county and the city of Red Lake Falls is entitled to this

consideration.

(Prepared and Inserted by Pennington County Voters Club, H. B. Rafteseth, Sec., Thief River Palls, Minn.>
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HOLT NEWS
Prize Day and Smoker Saturday

On Saturday Holt's Prize Day
and Smoker, sponsored by the local

businessmen, provided a big day of

events and attractions for the large

crowd that attended. The local band
provided excellent music from one
to two o'clock. Rev. Tungseth of

Thief River Falls gave . a brief ad-
dress and afterwards many races

and contests for both the older

folks and youngsters were played.

At four o'clock the biggest event of

the day was when those who have
been getting merchandise tickets

from our local businessmen, had a

chance to take part in the big cash
drawing, in which $50 in cash was
given away. Mrs. Ole Larson was
the holder of the ticket "which won
her first prize of $25. Mrs. Bill Lar-
son won 'second prize of $15, and
Charles Wilson won third prize of

$10. In the evening a Smoker was
enjoyed by everyone in the Holt
schoolhouse. A very large crowd at-

tended this also. A program furn-
ished the entertainment, with Os-
car R. Knutson of Warren as the
main speaker. Afterwards the busi-
nessmen were hosts to a very delic-

ious lunch, consisting of coffee, hot
dog, and doughnuts. Everyone en-
joyed themselves throughout the
day.

Dorcas Auction Sale

A crowd that packed the Nazar-
eth Lutheran church to capacity
attended the -annual Auction Sale
of the Dorcas ; Society on Wednes-
day evening. Candy, pop corn, etc.

were also sold throughout the eve-
ning by the girls. Rev. Hanson
showed moving pictures of his trip

out) west and also other pictures
which added very much to the eve-
ning. Oliver Nohre did a very fine
job of auctioneering, with Rev.
Hanson as clerk. The proceeds from
the sale amounted to approximately
£70 and a sizeable amount was tak-
en in for candy, etc. The Ladies
Aid served refreshments after the
sale, with Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs.
Geo. Karvonen, Mrs. Oscar FQsh-
olm, Mrs. John Hagberg and Mrs.
A. Bennes serving. Proceeds for the
lunch amounted to $20.

Luther League Meets
A smaH crowd attended Luther

League at the church parlors on
Sunday evening. The following pro-
gram" was rendered: Hymn by the
audience: Devotion by Evelyn Lar-
son: hymn by the audience; Talk
by Geo. Karvonen; solo by Mrs. Al-

ton Carlson; •Doxology by audience.

Mrs. T. C L. Hanson was elected

on the program committee. Re-
freshments were served by the Lu-
ther League.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and son
spent a few days the past week at

the Albin Knauf home in Thief
River Falls.-

Mr: and Mrs. Robert Starr and
baby of Delhi arrived Saturday to

visit at the O. H. Nohre home. Miss
Gertrude Nohre, who has been vis-

iting there, returned home with
them.
Rev. Hanson attended the Circuit

meeting at Greenbush on Tuesday
and Wednesday. He was accompan-
ied by Guy Anderson, who was a
delegate from the Nazareth Luth-
eran church.
Mr: arid Mrs. Harold Nohre of

Pembina, N. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nohre were entertained at
the O. H. Nohre home Sunday.
Miss Luverne Johnson of Roseau

spent the week end at the Gilbert
Sanoden home as a guest of Miss
Opal Sanoden.
Sharon Lee, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr of Delhi
was baptized at the morning ser-

vices at the Nazareth Lutheran
church Sunday. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nohre and Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Nohre. /-

Miss Ruth Knauf of Thief River
Falls spent the week visiting at "the

Hjalmer Peterson home.
A very large crowd attended the

dance at the hall Saturday even-
ing. Music was^ furnished by Shorty
and His Buckaroos of Middle River.
Mrs. Julius Borchert of Mentor

is visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Gilbert Sano-
den.

.
Wedding Shower Held

Mr. -and Mrs; Henry Sandland
were happily surprised at a wed-
ding shower given In their honor

at the Thorvald Bredeson borne oh

Sunday afternoon, ' "
_

"

They received many lovely gifts

after which a tasty lunch was serv-

ed toy the two hostesses, Mrs. Ray
Simmons and Mrs. Anna

.
Harms.

RANDEN
4-H Club Meets

The Randen 4-H club met Friday
evening at the Oscar Knutson home
for their annual meeting. New of-

ficers and leaders were selected,

they being:' president, Ernest Tor-
gerson; vice president, Roger Sim-
mons; treasurer, Robert Simmons;
secretary, lone Peterson, and re-
porter, Edythe Stein. The new lea-
ders are Mrs. Thorvald Bredeson
and Mrs. Earl Knutson. ArlineBush
and Helen Peterson were enrolled
as new members, bringing the mem-
bership to nineteen.
Lunch was served after which

the young folks played games out-
doors. The next meeting will be
at the Albert Peterson home on
Thursday, Nov. 21, when the new

officers will be -Installed arid the
two hew members initiated.

Aid Sapper Held
The Randen Ladles Aid held its

annual 'chicken supper at the

church Thursday evening. After

supper they, held their sale. The
auctioneer was Jim Kilstadius. Mil-

lard Johnson was the crazy quilt

winner. A large crowd was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lund and
Miss Doris Erickson were guests at

the Albert Bernstein home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Westberg and

Mrs. Elsie Torgerson and son were
Thief River Falls callers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smithers of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Charles Rolland home Sunday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Rolland returned with
them for a brief visit. She returned

home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom were

Roseau callers Tuesday.
Mrs. Thorvald Bredeson and Os-

car Knutson accompanied Clifford

Ellingson to his home in Crookston
where Mrs. Bredeson will visit her
son Gordon, who is attending the
AC there. They returned home on
Monday.
Mrs. Mennic Ruud arid children

and Mrs. Edwin Lund motored to
Roseau Wednesday.

Earl, Levern and Lawrence Knut-
son called at the Lawrence Rolland
home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fisher and

daughter of ? Milwaukee, Wis., are
visiting at-the Emil Ostlund home.
Mrs. Fisher is a sister of Mrs. Ost-
lund.
Mrs. Earl Knutson and son spent

Saturday and Sunday at the Edwin
Monson home where Mrs. Knutson
helped Mrs. Monson, who had re-
turned from the Chilgren home in
Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland

and family and Charles Rolland
were business cajlers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.
Mrs. Mennic Ruud and children

were callers at the Edwin Lund
home Wednesday.
Mrs. Anna Westberg and son and

Elsie Torgerson and son attended
the barbecue at Malung Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson
and Daryl and Levern and Lawr-
ence Knutson visited at the Edwin
Monson home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and

Edward and Hilda and Millard
Johnson visited at the Edwin Lund

home Sunday evening.
Oscar; and Earl Knutson motored

to Warren Thursday. Miss Eunice
Knutson accompanied them as far
as Thief River Falls where she did
some shopping. ^

Leonard and Evert Westberg -were
callers in Middle River Friday.
Lawrence Rolland motored tc

Warroad Wednesday .to .meet
Grandma Case, who arrived there
by train. Grandma Case has £een
visiting with her granddaughter,
Mrs. Bill Foley, of Rainy River.
Mr. arid tMrs. Terno Alstrom were

Thief River Falls callers Saturday.
Mrs. Henry ;sandland has been

employed at the Edwin Monson
home for a few days.*

BRAY
John Scholins Etotertaln

The John Scholin family enter-
tained a group of young folks. at
their home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Severn Brandon, Mrs. I. C.

Aasetoy, Mrs. Hjalmer Aaseby, Mrs.
Hector Bergstrom and Mrs. -Carl
Taxeraas of Thief River Falls spent
Tuesday visiting at the Emil Larson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and
daughter moved to the Henry Car-
penter .home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn "VIelguth and
family spent Sunday visiting at the
J. O. Swanson home.
Sunday visitors at the S. N. Olson

home were Mrs. Ha. Hanson and
Clarence McGilvrey, Idris

Voldness, Arthur and Henry Han-
son of Thief 'River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family spent Sunday visiting

/at the John Magnuson home . at
Thief River Falls..

Mr. and Mrs. Eldbn Erickson and
family motored to Grand 'Forks on
Sunday and visited at the Floyd
Simmons and Riopelle homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and

family motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday where they attended a
shower in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Udstrand at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bonnelly of

Strathcona and A. N. Totland of
Detroit Lakes were Sunday guests
at the Emil Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rux and

son of Reynolds, N. D., have spent
the past week end visiting at the
Rueben Rux home and the Mrs.
Emilia Rux home in Sanders and
other relatives at Thief River Falls.
The following families motored

to Fertile Thursday evening to give
the program at the Mission Coven--
ant church; Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
-Christ Kruse, Mrs. Alex Swanson,
Lorraine and Doris, Mrs. "Vieljruth

and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson and Muriel, Evelyn Thyren
and Esther Ortloff.

Mr. and Mrs. : A. J.' Hall of ~vjTar-

ren -were* guests at the- "fiber Conk-
lin home Sunday. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lundgren and
Mrs. Nelson of Thief ERiver Falls
visited Sunday at the Christ* Per-
son. home.
The Women's Mission Societymet

the Harry Hawkinson home Thurs-
day. A business meeting was held
and the following officers elected:
president: Mrs. A. G. Hallstrom;
vice president, Mrs. Carl Anderson;
secretary, Inez Scholin;* treasurer,
Mrs. Henry Melin *and Junior Mis-
sion leader, Mrs. Richard Mosbeck.
A program was given but the speak-
er was unable to come. Lunch was
served at the close of the meeting.
Carol Jean 'Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the
N. P. Schalz home and Sunday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Schalz and fam-
ily visited at

;

the Mrs. Ha Hanson
home at Thief River Falls. They
were accompanied back by Carol
Jean. i

Mrs. Richard/ Mosbeck of Polk
Centre, and Henry Carpenter were
Sunday guests at the Rueben Rux
home.
Mrs. Fredie Anderson and daugh-

ter and Gladys
1

Anderson visited at
the N. P. Schalz home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck spent

Sunday visiting at the Henry Melin
home at Polk Centre.
Virgene Mosbeck spent Tuesday

visiting at f,he Carl Mosbeck home.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mosbeck arid daughter also visited
there and
them back.

Virgene
. accompanied

NEW SOLUM
Ms. Annie Holten had a spinning

bee on Thursday. Those present
were Mrs.

j

Annie Thompson, Mrs.
Louie Halvorson, Mrs. Art Thomp-
son, Mrs. Henry Rye, Mrs. Edgar
Johnson and Miss Thompson.
Mr. and -Airs. Lloyd Anderson and

children and Mrs. Carl Bloom vis-
ited at the'[home of i Henry Rye on
Sunday.

j
- -

Samuel -Olson of Thief Rivei
Falls visited at the home of Henry
Rye.

j

Mrs. Annie Holteri and daughter
called at the home: of Henry Rye
Wednesday -evening.;
Mr. and

J
Mrs. Archie Lull and

children arid Mr. arid Mrs. Frank
Lull and daughter \ visited at the
Albert Lappagard home Sunday.
Guests at! the Alfred Olson home

Monday were : Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rye, Mrs. Alice Thade and Cleo
Ann and Miss Ulene Rye and Ru-
dolph Weflen. Alfred Olson is a
brother of Mrs. Henry Rye.
Guests at

j
the Selmer Dahl home

Monday evening were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rye, |Mrs. Alice Thade and
Cleo Ann;- Hlene Rye, Oliver Rye
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and Rudolph Weflen.
A farewell party was given to

Mrs. Annie Thompson at her home
Sunday. Lunch was served later in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ranum are
proud parents of a baby boy.

Clifford Rye is visiting at the
Louis Cloutier home- for several

weeks.

'Louis Cloutier was taken to the
Fargo hospital where he will have
an operation. '-.-.
Miss Hlene Rye visited at the

Columbus School on Friday.
(Too Late For Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Eno, Olson, Alfred
Olson and Oscar ! Olson, all of
Goodridge visited at the Henry Rye
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

and children visited at the Henry
Rye home Sunday*
Miss Dorothy Parke of Thief Riv-

er Falls was an overnight guest at
the John Bloom home Wednesday
evening.
Vernon Mellem of Rosewood was

an overnight guest at the home of
Sonny Helle Monday evening.

Biddick Leads Juniors

At their class meeting held re-
cently the Juniors elected Bruce
Biddick to act as class president for
the ensuing .year. Other student of-
ficers are: Dale Hostvet vice presi-
dent, and Helen Holmgren will
serve .a double duty as secretary-
treasurer.

By a unanimous vote, Miss Helen

Margaret Olson and Mr. Harold
Holmquist were chosen for class ad-
visors. :

HENRY STORHAUG
Candidate For

CLERK OF COURT
Pennington County

Tour Vote and Support Will Be
Appreciated

NELS M. ENGEN
Candidate For

Judge oftheProbate

Court

Marshall County, Minnesota

For the Regular Four Tear1

Term Beginning on the First

Monday in January, 1941

Admitted as Attorney and
Counselor of the Supreme
Court and all other Courts

in the State.

Your Vote and Support Will Be Very Much
Appreciated

Prepared and Inserted by Nek M. Engen, Warren, Minn., In hia
own behalf and to be paid for at regular advertising rates. .

Political Advertising—Prepared and inserted by Pennington County Farmer-Labor County Committee, EJnar Jensen, Chm„ Goodridge, Minn., in behalf of the candidates pictured below and paid for at theregular advertising rates.

VOTE FARMER-LABOR STRAIGHT
AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY

The Candidates Pictured Below Are Tried And True Progressives
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C. A. Halvorson
Candidate |For

STATE TREASURER

David Erickson
Candidate For

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Hjalmar Petersen
Candidate For

GOVERNOR

E. A. Benson
Cajndidaie For

V. S. SENATOR

Chas. Munn
Candidate For

R. & IV. COMMISSIONER

H. Y. Williams
Candidate For

JJEUTENANT GOVERNOR

BENSON FOR SENATOR

Elmer A. Benson, fornier governor, is aJ true friend

of the commofn people. As governor he acted always
in behalf of the worker and the fanner. No better

or more steadfast friend of the common people could

be sent to the United States Senate from, any state.

His heart is for the average man first, last and al-

ways,
j

He will be an unusual improvement over the
senator he is seeking; to replace. Shipstead, who has
been playing politics to enhance only his own selfish

future, who has sulked in his tent when efforts were
needed, has changed political horses. Benson will be
no turncoat!

The progressives .will need a spokesman in the
senate who is not afraid to take issue in their behalf.

Benson is that man! Walter E. Day
Candidate For

LEGISLATURE, 65th Dist

Richard Thompson

Buckler
Calndidate For

CONGRESS, 9th Dist.

J. O.Melby
Candidate For

LEGISLATURE, 65th Dist.

PETERSEN FOR GOVERNOR

Hjalmar Petersen has always stood for honesty
in state politics. While acting governor after the
death of the great Floyd B. Olson, Petersen made a
record that won praise from, liberal and conservatives

alike. He win carry on, in the same manner if elected

governor now.
Stassen, who has been governor for the past two

years, Jbas built up a political machine as ruthless

as any in the state. He has acted in a fashion that
has aided ojnly the big interests of the large cities,

the laSfee corporations having paid thousands of
dollars into the GOP state campaign to bring about
his re-election. He has failed to reduce; taxes, enacted
the old age Ken law, 36% loan shark law, etc., and
recently has been spending months outside the state
seeking to elect a public utility magnate as president.

Petersen win stay at the capitol to look after' the
affairs of state if elected.

You Will Act In Your Own Interest and Welfare By Voting And Urging the Support of These Candidates Who Stand For Liberal Principles And Honesty
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STORES LOCATED IN^X nS
Thief River Fall* Moerhead Kosean Detroit Lakes

Boss' Warroad Baudette ,
>
Badfcr''^g^^]N.J^

;i

Greenfaush Wales. ^D^Strathcona WHIlams. Stepniu -•>

Mcintosh Grand Fw*es^N.' D., ;'...^pamjn Fosston :

East Grand ^oxteBattainl,J^a^mas,I?.'D Argyie

ijp2!^

.
Bemidji Halstad N£w /York rims"

Girl, 18, Kill^M&ri;
slaughter ©large Filed

(Continued' from Prone Page)

ished his'bond, .and is at liberty^

Olson, at the time this paper -goes

to press, has been unable to/'ralse

his required bond. _i ; £
Luveme was borii 6ept. 1, 1922. at

Crookstqj&?awl had made"her home
wesfrr:pT'St. Hilaire ail her life. /.

j'.'&ne is survived byj her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roy^lt two broth-
ers, Ralph and Harland, her grand-
parents, Herman Ortioff, all of St.

HITnire and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Prudhomme of <?rookston, and six

aunts and three uncles.
Funeral services wijl be held- lo-

\

day at the Swedish Mission-'Uhurch
at St. Hilaire at 2-p.j m. witty Rev.
Roy Wiberg officiating. Interment
will be.ma'de in :the Rux cemetery.

Parents Visiting Day
At NW Schbol Nov. 2

Crodkston Man^ Will
Address?Townsend Club

I

'
'

"
'J

—

:—
*c«ittouea from Pazs One) -

Townsend PSn-is urged to be pre-
sent apd • asHfed to bring !& ftierid.Y

\ W. V
A. M^tln of Crookston will,

address inspecting,-- fie is an able]

speaker and- has ' ibeen identified'

witbr the 'Townsend' 'Movement for
some time.1 *'

: This meeting will be the last to
be held before the election and the
question . of -supporting a man for
CangjftdB who is a friend of the
Townsend. organization will come
up for, discuss&mV
T. J. Welsh, ttie .ohm's chairman,

says: "There are;many vexed ques-
tions, both (State and National, for
every voterjto consider seriously be-
fore he casts hii ballot but of all

questions facing any person who is

Interested in the Townsend Nation-
al Recovery Plan, the one import-
ant question is the election of a
Congressman. If we will now stand
by the men who have stood for and
voted In favor of the Townsend
Bill, we will need only thirty-seven
more votes to give us a majority
in "Congress and that means a
change of only nineteen Congress-
men. You'can be assured that" the
Townsend. Organization will do
every thing possible to make the
change in congressional districts'
where that is necessary. Here all
we have to do is to re-elect Richard
Thompson Buckler who has been
our proven friend in the past and

STORES LOCATED IN
Grafton, N. D. Fraxee Oslo Goodridge Shelly

Karlstad- ;r;#Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N. 0,

Grygla 'Xrshlne Blackdnck St. Hilaire Strandqmst

Halma Branson Border Bagley Bedby GuHy

Gentffly Hlzpah Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Cass Lake Hallock Fertile Bed Lake Falls

Parents will be the guests of the

students at the Northwest' School

of Agriculture at Crookston on (Par-

ents' Day, Saturday, Nov. 2. Supt.'

T. M. McCall has sent invitations

to the parents of the 359 students
enrolled to spend the day at school.
Visiting hours for all ^lasses will

be- from fl:00 to 11:00 o'clock. Pol
lowing the dinner for parents in

the school dining hall, a student ,„ _- ^,n„ t
. .„, ,;

program will be given showing the
fa our friend *»**"

accomplishments on home project
work during the summer. The style

revue, in which girls model dresses
made in home project work, will be

a feature of the girls' part on the

program. Some fifteen of the many
projects carried on by »boys will be
demonstrated as features of the

hoys* work. The school band, or-

chestra, boys' and girls' glee clubs

will furnish music numbers on the
program. The class in modern
drama will present a one-act play.

Inspection of the exhibits in the

home project show and the show-
. ing of the color filtfi depicting ac-

tivities on the Northwest School

campus will conclude the program
for the day. ,

Drama Of Romantic _

Zorina At Avalon

Glamorous Zorina will be seen in

the Avalon Theatre film which will

be shown there Sunday and Mon-
day, showing her as an enchantress1

resourceful and exquisite.

The show, "I Was An Aaventnr-
ess," Dresents Zorina with an op-

portunity to wear a breath-taking

collection "of gorgeous gowns and
magnificent jewels, as she glides

gracefully through smart European
capitals, weaving a web of .intrigue

as she goes. ''

Erick Von .Stroheim. the unfor-
gettable "man. you love to hate," is

seen as a suave, relentless Parisian

swindler, with Zorina and Peter
X.orre. as his confederates.
While Zorina ensnares rich busi-

ness men with her beaui^. Von
Stroheim .and Lorre, whose light
fingers make up for his lack of
brains, fleece them of fabuloussums
of money.. Both Von Stroheim and
Lorre love the fascinating adven-
turess irl~ their separate ways.
Then along comes Greene, in the

role of the scion of a wealthy Pari-
sian banking family.

Laugh Fest Found In
Falls Theatre Comedy

One of the most delightful laugh
fests on the screen today will be
seen over the week end at the Palls
Theatre. It is "He Stayed For
Breakfast." a comedy set for a 3-
day showing, featuring Loretta
Young and. Melvyn Douglas.
Set in a Paris background, the

new comedy hilariously describes
the romance of a politically-con-
scious cafe waiter and the estrang-
ed wife of a pompous banker. Mr.
Douglas, in the former role, is a
fugitive from the law for having
taken a pot-shot at the financier;
Miss Young connives at his escape
and. in the end, takes a shot at
the financier herself! But between
the hectic beginning and the hil-
arious ending of "He Stayed For
Breakfast" there is said to be an
immeasurable quantitv of great,
good humor, of delightful, witty
dialogue and of hapoily novel sit-
uations.

ROSEAU PASTOR HEBE SUNDAY
Rey. A. Cl Rykken' of Roseau will

be the guest speaker at' the morn-
ing services.of the Zion-Lntheran
church here at 10:30 next Sunday.

GATZKE

Plans For RRV Potato
Show Are Completed

Plans for the Seventh Annual
Minnesota Red River Valley Potato
Show are now complete. Exhibits
will be accepted all day Wednesday,
Nov. 6: A change has been made in
the number of tubers that are re-
quired for the individual potato ex-
hibit. Exhibitors need only to pre-
pare a sample' of twenty tubers. The
half bushel class remains the same
as before—exhfbitdrs in this class

are. limited to the certified seed
grower whose field passed inspec-
tion this past season. Exhibits in
this class call for a half bushel' re-

presenting the seed that the grow-
er! has for sale.

The Exhibits Committee, through
its chairman. Anchor Wurden. an-
nounces that a new novel method
of displaying potatoes will be in-

aucurated at this show.
Herman Skyberg. chairman of.the

Program and Entertainment Com-
mittee, announces that the program
committee has completed the pro-
pram and named chairmen of the
various sections of the program.

R. L. Douglass of East Grand
Forks, general chairman of this
year's show, will act' as cbairman of
the annual banquet, which wfTTpe
held In the American " Leeion Hall,
at East, Grand Forks, on Thursday
evening, Nov. 7, at 6:30.

Sportsmen's Club To
Meet Tuesday Evening

;
• The Pennineton County Sports-
men's club will conduct its morithlv
meetine next Tuesday evening at
the Civic & Commerce rooms at
the Municinal Auditirium. Special
features will be the ^showintrof
moving pictures of Canadian ftstti^

ing trips by local sportsmen and'
. awarding of prizes to winners of
the crow hunt. _- .v.— -v -V
Later In the evening, "the" returns,

of the local and other election, con^/
tests will he announced.

Proposed Amendment
Will Promote Progress

The vital effect which passage of
the Constitutional Amendment, to
be voted on at the general election
November 5, will haye on the pro-
gress of municipal government in
Minnesota was nointed out today
by W. A. Stickley, Jr., Clerk of
White Bear Lake and president of
the League of Minnesota Munici-
palities. Technical changes in the
methods of performing police, fire,

health, welfare, street, and utility
serviced in our cities, as -well as new
methods in public administration
and the growth in population, all
require frequent changes in pro-
cedure.and organization if the cities
and villages are to keep their mu-
nicipal services up to date and
their, efficiency *is to be kept to a
high standard; according to Mr.
Stickley. . ; i

It is in these cities and villages,
particularly hi fthe 74. cities" which
have home rule; charters, that most
of our citizens get their training
and their .practical experience in
self-government. The privilege of
adopting a : local charter and re-
vising it as conditions change was
put into the Minnesota Constitution
in 1896 but amendments have not
been suggested as frequently as
they should have been because the
process of revision is too expensive.
This is all due to the almost pro-
hibitive requirement that charter
.amendments must be published in
three .newspapers for thirty days.
.The municipalities of the state
with i the" aid of the; legislature and
the Minnesota Editorial Association
are now- ; tryingto get this publica-
tion requirement changed to fdiir
official publications.

Petersen :^ill Close
Campaign In Broadcast
HjaUnar. Petersen will close his

gubernatorial' campaign -hva. radio
broadcast.j^onday evening,. Nov. 4.
overvWMIN,:rMinrieapplis; KYSm!
Mankafco;.y$.?.EROC,-- Rochester:
EEAM^St. TClpud; from 8:30, to: 9
p.m, and. from 9- to 9:15 onWCDO
Minneapolfe. '.

FORMER RESIDENT HEBE
,= -i PASSES AWAY TUESDAY

Hugo (Lundmark and daughter
visited at Shevlin Wednesday and
Thursday. They were accompanied
on their return by Mrs. Lundmark's
mother, who will spend some time
here. .^^
Mrs. A?~B. To'nder, Audrew and

Art, attended the bridal shower for
Mr. and Mrs. Burrell at the Gilth-
vedt home Sunday.
Mrs. Nora Rust of Alkabo, N. D.,

is visiting- relatives here. She is a
sister of Olaf Johnson.

'

Mr. and Mrs: B. A. Hanson' and
family of Middle River and Mrs.
Lena Hanson of Crookston visjted
Sunday at the A. Gormsen's.
Anna Wagner spent the week end

with relatives -at Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Engen are giv-

ing a wedding .dance here Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engeistad and

Yvonne visited.Sunday at the Paul
Magnuson home at Warren..
Lorraine Peterson spent Sunday

at her home at Holt.
A group of young folks surprised

A, Gormsen -Wednesdav evening,
the occasion being his birthday.
Amos Aase and Agnes Johnson

transacted business at Warren and
Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engeistad at-

tended the funeral services for Al-
bert Leshar at Grygla Monday. Mr.
Leshar was a brother of- Mrs. En-
geistad.
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and De-

lores Mackie left Thursday to at-
tend the Teachers Institute at War-
ren.

Mr. and MrswAustin Landsrud of
Grygla visited. -Friday evening at
Jjjell Aase's.
'The infant, son of Mr. arfd Mrs

Torfin Ostby was baotized at the
Moose River -church bv Rev. G I
(Bergee SundayAWenhig He was
given the name'Orlin Thomas.
Patience, Forrest and Larry Pet-

erson of Euclid spent Friday Sat-urday and Sunday with their bro-
thers on the Peterson farm
Mrs. Luella Stordahl spent a few

days last week with her sister MrsLaura Naplin at Thief River Falls'
Mrs. Henry Scramstad and sonsspent last week at her parentalhome. Mr. and Mrs. Ed RuudA shower was. given for Mrs. My-ron Haroldson at the C. 'Haroldsonhome on Wednesday. She receivedmany useful and beautiful gift*^Mr. and Mrs. John Henning and

Carol. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl and
children, Mxs. Rueben Gramstad
and Glendon Abrahamson were vis-
itors at the C. Lee home Sunday.
Carl Hymark, Rueben Gramstad

Willie Tale and Herman Johnson
were business callers at Warren on
Thursday.
Ernest Peterson began his duties

as clerk at the C. Engeistad store
Thursday.

Gilbert and George Taie of Min-
neapolis visited at the Taie home
over the week end.

Visitors at the Albert Peterson
home Sunday were Gilbert and Geo.
Taie, Otto, Emil, Willie, Joan and
Milda Tale, Frances Larson and Er-
nest Peterson.

Mr." and Mrs. Myron Haroldson
are the parents of a baby boy born
Saturday. ,

Mrs. Willie Taie returned home
from the Roseau . hospital Monday.
Clarence Haugen and Alfred Ab-

rahamson made a business trip to
Fargo Friday;

'Miss Emma Aune spent a few
days last week visiting at the Roy
Larson home.

Minneapolis to visit at the. home.
Gt their sister. They returned on
Sunday.
Adrian Olness motored up from

Bemidji Sunday to visit at The
home- of his parents. He was ac-
companied here fcy Ole Maaland,
who visited- at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. M. Jackson.
Mrs. Mary Sherva left Thursday

to spend the winter months at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Seeland, at Thief River Falls.
Mi. and Mrs. Lester Olson spent

Wednesday and Thursday at Be-
midji attending a (Dairymen's con-
vention.
Mrs. Christine Bakko and Miss

Eliza Hendrickson were guests on
Sunday at the Ordean Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jacobson and

family of Hibbing spent from
Thursday until" Sunday at the V.
G. Brink home and with other rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg.
motored to Mcintosh Sunday and
visited at the Gust Hedmah home.
Mrs. Frank Sweet and daughter

of Eldred spent a few days at the
V. G. Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Olness and

family of Rothsay spent Saturday
and Sunday at the hom'e of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Olness.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson have spent

the past week visiting at the Lloyd
Johnson and Art Hanson homes.
Miss Alice Skattum came here

Friday from Grand Forks where
she had attended MEA. She spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skat-
tum. She left for Fargo to resume
her teaching duties Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and

family of Red Lake Falls visited
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
O. A. Holmes..
Mesdames Lester Olson, W. J.

Janda, Oscar Gunstad, Lloyd John-
son and ;Arvid Dahlstrom motoreV
to Grand Forks Friday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer Eastman and

family of Hibbing visited Wednes-
day at the "home of his sister, Mrs.
Norman Holmes. Later that day
they went to Grafton, N. D., ac-
companied bv Mrs. Norman Holmes
where they visited relatives.
The volley ball teams enjoy a few

eames every Tuesday evening ai
the school house.
Robert Wilhelm and children

visited Sunday at the Mrs. O. A.
Holmes home.
Mrs. Swan Johnson and sons left

Monday for' their home at Turlock.
Calif., after- visiting two weeks at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ar-
vid Dahlstrom. Lloyd Johnson and
Elmer Johnson homes and with
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Moen of Fer-
tile visited Wednesday evening at
the Arvid Dahlstrom home.
Pete Simonson returned Friday

from Crandon, Wis., where he vis-
ited at the Harvey Aubol home and
at Minneapolis where he visited
with Laura and Pearl Simonson for
two weeks. /
Miss Minnie Gjerde came Sunday

from Thief River Falls to spend
two weeks at the Clifford Schant-
zen home.,.'. ,

Mrs. Ed ' Christenson of Thief
River Falls visited at the Oscar

For Kent
5-room House Sot rent for .a

small family. Possession right off.
81S Arnold North. p(j 31

PABM FOR RENT to responsible
Party. .Consideration to man with
own help ami equipment. Apply to
letter. Address Box A, in care <rf
Porum Office. a<j 28-tf

Movinft to new location. Watch
for our announcement next week.
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. Ad 30"

Two rooms in new building at
Middle River, especially desirable
for beauty shop. Write Box A, care
of the Forum. - aa 31.tr

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING OX
FINAIj. ACCOUNT AND -PETITION
FOR DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)as.

)

Borgie home near Hazel Saturday.
Later in the afternoon Mrs. Chris-
tenson and Mrs. Borgie visited at
the Ed Peterson home in St. Hil-
aire.

Mrs. John Gunstad and Dorothy
and Shirley Johnson visited Sun-
day at the Jens Almquist hom.e
Mesdames Henry Olson, Henry

Sande, Hans L. Sande and Clifford
Schantzen visited Pridav at the L.
VeVea home In Thief River Falls.
Miss Dorothy Gunstad came from

Grand Forks Friday where she had
attended the MEA convention. She
spent the week end at the home
of her parents. Sunday she left for
Wahpeton, N. D., where she teaches
this year.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence San-
de and family, all of Thief River
Falls, visited Sunday at the Clif-
ford Schantzen home..
Mrs. Bennie Johnson and. Doris,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and fam-
ily visited Sunday evening at the
Ed Peterson home.
Misses Laura, Vera and Olive

Almouist o£ Grand Forks visited on
Sunday evening at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Almquist.

Don't Let A Cold

Get Started!
Often the first question asked in

cases of colds is this; "Are your
bowels open?" Proper elimination
at all times is absolutely essential
to good health. Many thousands of
folks during the past 5 generations
have experienced the benefits of
Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the time proven
stomachic tonic ' medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases
of: functional constipation; and
nervousness, indigestion and upset
stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,
and common colds, when these
troubles are due to faulty digestion
and elimination.. Kuriko is com-
pounded from 18 different medicin-
al roots, herbs, and botanicals. It
works with. Nature to act on both
the stomach and bowels yet it i5
not harsh or griping. Helps the
stomach function; regulates ths
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. Don't be discouraged if
other remedies have failed—get a
bottle of Dr. Peter's Kuriko today.
Dr. Peter's Ole-oid—An antisep-

tic pain-reliever in use over 50
years. Quick relief from rheumatic
and neuralgic pains, back-ache,
stiff or sore muscles, strains, bruis-
'es or sprains, itching or burning
feet. Soothing. Warming. Econom-
ical.

ST: HILAIRE

Mrs."Arthur !Weber; ' the former
Eileen Buoen, passed away at her.
home at Medina, N. D.; Tuesday.
Funeralser^ices will be held at the
Trinity Uatherah church Saturday
at 2 p. m. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad will
officiate.. "

;

La-Verne Royal 'Called

Miss LaVern Royal, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. \Joe
:

Royal, . was acci-
dentally killed Saturday evening
when thrown from the car which
she was riding in. They were hie

from the back by another car.

Funeral arrangements have not
been decided upon, at this time.
Heartfelt sympathy of the entire

community is extended to the be-
reaved family.

MEA Held
Two day vacation Tvas enjoyed

by school pupils'Thursday and Frir
day while the teachers attended the
Minneapolis Educational Associa
tion convention. All the teachers
motored to Minneapolis and attend-
ed MBA, except Miss Price. She
attended the 'convention at Grand
Forks,

Business Men's Club Meets
The first Business 'Men's Club

meeting- was. held last Monday eve-
ning. Officers holding: ' offices at
tills time are Art Hanson, presi-
dent; Kiemens Glg&ad, vice presi-
dent: A. Bilden, Secretary, and N.
Bergh, treasurer. Plans, for a car-
nival in the" new -gym- was discus-
sed.

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OP OLE O.

HOMME, DECEDENT.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing1 thereof be had on November 23d,
1940, at ten o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Palls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the TrI-County Forum, a weekly
newspaper, and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated Oct. 29th, 1940.

ANDREW BOTTELSON.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Oct: 31-Nov. 7-14)

If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this
coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a 'FREE 2
oz. sample of Ole-Oid and a FREE
2 oz. sample of Magolo with an or-
der of Kuriko.
—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00

postpaid (2-oz. samples free).
—2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. Peter's
Ole-Oid Liniment for $1.00, post-
paid.
—C. O. D. (charges added).
DR.

(

PETER FAHRNEY
& SONS CO.

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, 111. Dept. D253-25A

fK07$&i^
BATS i Om c*nt p«r word per laMrtton. WnUaam ebargs K eeato. AM
actr* eh*rr« of 10 ceats la m»de tmw bUmd mAm t* corar coat of haadUnf;. T«
void tn« east of bookkeopla* on uull msooubcs wo'Toamort thot cash »c*om-
BW7 tho order.

Opportunities

MADE FOR ATJTOMO-
BTUBS including 1M0 cars, and aU
kinds of. locks. —James Havel, 467
Arnold Ave. Bo. Closed at noon
and after 8 p.m. ad 43 tf

- Do you think that your furs are
worth more money, then see us be-
fore you sell. We are buying fur-
red animals, skinned or unskinned.
For a limited time only we will al-
low you 10% additional for your
furs in trade for clothes. "Dress
well for less" with us.—Northern
Trading Co. od 31-3t

A basket social will be held on
Thursday Oct. 31„ at~Dist. 47, which
is located two miles east, % mile
south, and % mile east from High-
landing. Irving Borchert, teacher.

ad 31

MISCELLANEOUS
Trappers and 'Boys on the Farm:
—The season for trapping skunks
is now open. With conditions abroad
and the danger of spoiling because
of the warm weather it will pay
you to bring them in skinned or
unskinned. We will pay you the
highest Market Price.—Northern
Trading Co. pd 30-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. t Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38 ti

en yoke around neck. George Diehl,
Goodridge, (Minn. pd 31

For Sale

Registered Shropshire rams and
Duroc Jersey boars and gilts. Ros-
endahl Bros., Warren, Minn, pd 31

Good used Estate heatrola; also

concrete foundation blocks. Phone
1131, City. ad 31-tf

1931 International Truck in fair .

phape, with large box 6.6 x 10 ft.

Poppler Furniture Sc Piano Co.,

City. ad 30-3t

Carrots and sweet rutabagas,
ready to put into your basement ac

50c per bushel basket. Jacob Her-
manson, 518 State Ave., North,
City. Pd. 29-3t

250 head of native Shropshire
sheep, half of them lambs. Located
six miles west of Red Lake Falls.

Lloyd Crows & Son. Pd. 29-3t

Six young large Shropshire rams .

at fed lamb prices; born last Feb-
ruary. O. M. Mandt, 2. miles south
of River Valley; Address: Rt. 1,

Oklee. pd 30-2t

Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Call at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. ad 30-tf

LOST
Pair of pants and shirt put In

another car by mistake. Finder
please leave at Bjorkman's Toggery
for reward. pd 31

1937 Plymouth Coupe; 1940 Chev-
rolet Town Sedan; 10-20 Tractor;
Allis Chalmers Model B Tractor;

1-2-bottom Chalmers Model B Plow;
Fordson Tractor; 4 Milch Cows; 8

good horses.—R.'F. Sandberg, Gryg-
la, Minn. ad 31-tf

Six spring calves, four black and
two red. Larger red calf had wool-

To The Voters of the

First Commissioners District

Pennington County

Your Vote and Support at the

General Election

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1940

Is Solicited

I will try to give a Square Deal

to all

Frank Race
POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted
by Frank Race, Goodridge, Minn.,
in his own behalf, and paid for at
regular rates.

Patronize Our Advertisers

NOTICE

Seed Growers!

The Northern Farmers

Cooperative Exchange

will cease to receive seed

on Nov. 15th. All seed

must be in by that date

to be included in this

pear's pool.

Northern Farmers

Cooperative Exchange

»

Mandt, Rt. 1, Oklee, Minnesota, (Prepared and inserted by O, M.
in his own behalf)

BOSEWOOD CHURCH WILL
..", JSBBVE SUFFER FRIDAY

,-.'The Rihdal Lutheran church, lo-
cate^ 2 miles north of Rosewood,
will serve a chicken supper^' Friday
evening this 'week, beginning at 6

Supt. and Mrs. M. Graham and
daughter motored to Bertha Wed-
nesday evening where they visited
relatives. Mr. .Graham went on to
Minneapolis for; ME1A.'
:Mr. and Mrs; Myles' Jackson 'and
daughter Patricia and Gladys Maa-
la^d motored,. to...IQetroit lakes.:on
Wednesday evening. Mr. Jackson
returned, but -the rest went on to

Vote For

G.M. MANDT
Candidate for Re-election

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Fifth Commissioner District

Rocfcsbury, smiley, fWyandbtte, Kxatka, Mayfleld, Deer Park,
* Hickory ,- f

PENNINGTON COUNTY
YOUR VOTE AND .SUPPORT TVILI, BE APPRECIATED -

Beinr that I am unable to see yon all I take this means of

asking-.yonr support.
If re-elected to the office of County Commissioner, I pledge

my support to a program of economy proceeding as we are

able to pay. dlstrtbntmg the benefits impartially, and adhering
strictly to a cash basis in the administration 'of the county's af-
fairs,

• I also want to thank you for your fine support, in the post-

elections 'and hope I may have yourc
;
coincidence} support and

vote at the General Electlon^ov.: 5th»

,::. i-'iy.uA' .,„n;'.

SPECIAL SATURDAY
and

During Turkey Buying Days

!

FREE HAT
j With every overcoat purchased from us during
this period. This applies to every overcoat in
stock. Get a complete outfit for the price of one.

Bjorkman's Toggery
(Across From Chevrolet Garage

B«m3E«3BS»I«MEB3KmnEK:B3M: nEKKTCK

Thanksgiving Turkey

POOL
..,

Nov. 4th to 14th, Inclusive *

"

Market your turkeys the most direct way.

Save unnecessary handling and expense.

Phone uiS collect to arrange for dressing

date.

Oklee Produce Co.
Oklee, Minnesota

.. j . ..-A ,;-. M.Z^^:.,^y^^H^
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Third Term
FDR EE-Elected To Set
New Precedent; Gets
458 Electoral Votes"

Stassen Leads F-L
Candidate For Governor
The unofficial tabulation from
Pennington County on the vote
Tuesday will be found on Page
Eight of this issue.

0-

Franklin D. Roosevelt and the
liberals of the United States have,

achieved another smashing victory.

The so-called third term tradition

has been dispelled to the winds and
we will continue to live for' another
four years as a democracy.

All this came about on Tuesday
when the voters of the U. S. A.
refused to elect a public utility
stooge to the highest office in thi

land. The president won the third
term by carrying 39 states to his
opponent's 9. a stronger , victory
than all the mock polls were will-
ing to concede. Roosevelt will have
an electoral vote of 468 to 63 for
Wendell L. Willkie, the GOP stand'
ard fearer.
While the liberals of the nation

did this, Minnesota voters contin-
ued in power Gov. Stassen whc
spent a great deal of effort to put
across the GOP stoogie in nearly
every section of the land. Stassen
has an incomplete lead of 193,812
votes over Hjalmar Petersen, Par-
mer-Laborite, in a race that was
closer than most politicians were
willing to predict. The governor
was reported to have been very un-
easy as the early state returns roll-
ed .in and Petersen had a slight
lead.
The plea of C'olvin G. Butler to

unseat Cong. R. T. Buckler, Far-
mer-Laborit e. for a Republican
went unanswered in the Ninth Dis-
trict as returns, with 4 precincts
out. show the present congressman
retaining his office by a majority
ofi-290 votes. The vote as this" paper
goes to mess is Butler 48,167 and
Buckler 48,457.

While the Farmer-Laborites in
the state didn't win any contest,
the showing at this time above that
of two years ago is one of much,
improvement. While some F-L ad-
herents looked for a Stassen ma=
chine reversal, the rank, and file

expected that another two years of
rule will have to pass before this
can be accomplished.

Willkie. in the national poll, car-
ried" the states of Colorado, Indiana
Iowa, Kansas. Maine, North and
South Dakota, and Vermont. The
rest, 40 in all, were won by FDR.
The popular vote was 22,198,790 for
Roosevelt and 18.451,148 for Willkie,
with one-fourth of the country yet
to report.

WAS GIVEN SCARE

Marshall CourtTerm
To 0pen_Nov. 25th

Jurors Were Drawtn At Warren
Early This Week; Judge Bratt-

land Will Be Presiding Officer

The fall term of district court in
„ Marshall county will open Monday
Nov. 25, at Warren with Judge M.
A. Brattland presiding. The jurors.
drawn the first of this week, are
as follows:
Louis Larson, Bloomer
August F. Pagnac, Bloomer.
Jcon Towers, Tamarac
Markus Swanson, Big Woods
Carl L. Knutson, Marsh Grove
"Marvell Morrissey, Rollis
Christ Aiidreason, Warren
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Esplie
Mrs. John Lund. Linsell
John Olberg. Whiteford
Frcdolph J. Bosm, Eagle Point"
Carl Fjeld. Big Woods
Mi-. Jul Kilen,. Thief Lake:
Wiin-.m Wood, New Maine
Arthv 1- j£urz, Boxville
Otto Haarstad, Marsh Grove
Elmer Huseth, Como
Victor Holmstrom, Wright
Andy Bakke, Newfolden
Mrs. O. O. Nyflot, Strandquist
Andy Morkassel, McCrea
Andrew Vansickle, Middle R. Twp
George Berg, Vega
Paul Snyder, Warren
Mrs. John Phillip, Grand Plain.
Mrs. Z. L. Dombeck, Alma
Fritz Peterson, Huntley
Walter Johnson, Alvarado
Evelyn Espeseth. Oslo
Mrs. Emma Johnson, Middle R.

GOV. HAROLD STASSEN
who lagged behind in the early re-
turns in the "gubernatorial race on
Tuesday,

j
'.

ELKS CARNIVAL
WILL BE HELD IN

CITY NEXT WEEK
Annual Event Will Be Held At Au-

ditorium Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, Nov. 14-15-16

The Elk's Carnival will begin on
Thursday, Nov. 14, at 7 p. m. at the
municipal auditorium and will con-
tinue through Friday and Saturday
evenings, Nov. 15 and 16. Gordon
Bailtngrud is chairman in charge
of the arrangements, .j'-.

All details of the' arrangements
are being taken "care of by local
members of the local lodge. The
proceeds of this affair will go to
finance, the welfare activities car-
ried on by the Elks.
The entertainment during: these

evenings will include dancing ev-
ery evening, with the grand prize
which will be awarded Saturday
evening. Cash and merchandise -will
be awarded each evening as door

PHOSPHATEMAY

BE SECURED FOR

DEPLETED SOIL
County's Depleted Acres
May Be Replenished
Thru AAA Finances

Fanners of Pennington county
who operate land needing phos-
phate have an opportunity to cor-
rect this deficiency under the con-
servation materials program of the
AAA, it was pointed out this week
by County Agent Lester A. Lerud.
Cooperates in the agricultural

conservation program are invited In
1941 to purchase phosphate through
government contract. The orders
are pooled through the county and
state AAA' committees, and the cost
to the individual fanner is deduct-
ed from his 1941 agricultural con-
servation check.
The phosphate, containing 48 per

cent superphosphate, will cost $40
a ton delivered to a central point
in the county. The government will
contract the fertilizer from TVA
and commercial fertilizer compan-
ies. >

Farmers interested in securing
conservation materials should con-
tact the local AAA committee at
ence. The county committee will
accumulate orders up to a carload
or more and submit them to the
state committee, specifying an early
spring delivery. The agreement calls
for use of the fertilizer only on the
ground used for soil conservation
crops, preferably alfalfa.
General soil surveys have shown

that farms of this county are quite
definitely deficient in phosphate. If
In doubt as to specific needs, it is
well to consult the. county agent
or arrange for suitable tests. -

Melby And Day Win
As Representatives

The 65th Legislative district,

comprising Pennington, -Red Lake,
and Clearwater, countie^, will be
represented by the same two rep-
resentatives as formerly who are
Walter E. Day and J. 'O. Melby.
This is according to unofficial
tabulated returns from l.the three
counties which give Mr. jbay a lead
of 63 votes over Carsteni Mead for
second place, Mr. Melbyf having a
lead of 646 over Mr. Mead, the
third man. a

Pen. R. Lake $lear. Tot
Melby -2660 1313 2436 6403
Day ...2311 .958 2857 5926
Mead .2449 1856 1658 5863
Brat- i
tland 2587 714 1371 4672

RED CROSS WILL
BEGIN DRIVE IN

CITY NEXT |VEEK
Ail Local People Will Be Solicited

For Membership In [County

Chapter During Drive

prizes and other merchandise will
also be given away. There will also
be several popular games enjoyed.

Judges Brattland And Montague Win Re-Election
Judges M. A. Brattland and Jas.

E. Montague were reelected to their
position as presiding officers of the
Fourteenth Judicial district by Big
majorities over their two opponents!

Pennine ^Uland
Red Lake -,

j 302
Mahnomen _

~~
1627

Norman "I"'".'. 3S5T
Polk __ 8358
Marshall 2,496
Roseau "_."! 3',334
Kittson ,.___ ^ 2,086
TOTAL __ —26,689

Judge Brattland was high in most
of the county. An intense campaign
to unseat the two' judges was wag-
ed but the efforts met -with poor
results according ,to the unofficial
returns. The vote bv counties:

Montague Knutson Trost
3,018 1,522 1,381
1,803 772 687
1,472 747 705
2,970 1,686 1,656
10,018 5,354 3,924
2,286 3,509 2,908
3,030 2,141 1.073
1,988 1,746 1,220

26,585 17,477 13.564

A THIRD TERM IS ACHIEVED!

* JR
he election of 1940 ^ over. The much-talked of .third term

tradition has been smashed. Franklin D. Roosevelt has been
chosen president of the United States for ' a third term the
first person ever to achieve .such an accomplisnment and honor.
P. D. R., the greatest humanitarian next to Abraham Lincoln;"
will go down in our history as a most extraordinary leader and-
friend of the common people.

The Forum editor believes _ that the American people will
have no occasion to regret that !FDR. has been chosen to head
our nation for another four years. In spite ot the fact that he
is a forceful leader, who takes mutters into his own hands when
action is necessary, we can rest assured that democracy will
be made to operate as before so that the dh-e calamities pre-
dicted by the conservatives will never come about. Roosevelt
will continue his work in -primarily aiding the poorer class -of
people and in such a manner will aid the entire country. Free
enterprise will, in a measure, be continued.

On this occasion we want to speak our honest opinion as
never before. We believe Mr. Willkie was not fitted in the least
to assume the duties of president of our country. He lacked the
qualifications and, moreover, was a 'tool of big business to be
used" as a revenge on the people because of what Roosevelt has .

done. In addition, too many divergent groups associated them-
selves in sponsoring his candidacy. When the GOP allowed such
men as John L. Lewis, Joe Louis, and Al Smith to noast then-
candidate the whole affair became more or less of a joke. They
were willing to achieve victory at any cost. Willkie's candidacy
was primarily sponsored by a group of young publicity men who
sought to put over a stunt on the TJ. S. A. The rot and filth
peddled out by the reactionary press made the campaign appear
a regrettable mess.

Mr. Willkie will join the. -ranks, of the. private citizen. We
hope, too, that John L. Lewis will, retire so that labor may be
united. The Axis powers of'lEurope"haye received; their warning
that the TJ. S. A. will stand "for. no. monkey business in the world-:
and that they better pull in-. their horns while the pulling Is

still good.; ..; '?:/. "-.
. ,

,-',' -'.''"'

America,; will continue torbe a democracy arid the world will
" continue to-ffit it do so—in peace. ,*

.; ;

"*,
' ; V"

FALLS

Avalon

The annual Red Cross drive in
Thief River Falls will take place
from Nov. 12th- through Thanks-
giving. Day.
Mrs. E. J. Richards, chairman of

publicity, says: "The Red Cross,
dedicated to the service of human-
ity in times of disaster and dis-
tress, is today an almost, indispen-
sable institution. With the image
of disaster victims, accident suf-
ferers, war veterans, the blind the
hungry the cold and the sick, who
look to the Red Cross for succor and
protection, an appeal is made for
your membershiD in the forthcom-
ing Roll Call."
Of the Red Cross funds fifty

cents is used locally .for accident
prevention^ -home-servJc.fr highway
first aid, life saving, nursing service
and disasters. The remaining fifty
cents is used for national emergen-
cies.

An appeal is made to all men
and women to join in a work of
mercy which knows no creed or
race and carries on every day in
the year in its work of helpful-
ness so on Nov. 12, "Keep Your
Red Cross Ready."

LEGIONOFFICER

TO SPEAK HERE

ARMISTICE DAY
Prof. Kise Of Moorhead
Will Address Auditor-

. ium Program At 1 :45

The 22nd anniversary of Armis-
tice Day .will—be observed next
Monday afternoon, Nov. 11, in this
city with a program in .the. Lin-
coln High School auditorium, the'
principal speaker being "Joseph E.
Kise of Moorhead, state department
commander- of the Amerisan Leg-'
ion. The program, which is under
the auspices of the Elmer J. Ek-
lund post of the American Legion,
will begin at 1:45 p. mi
The advancement of colors and

the invocation by Rev. Charles W-
Ericksbn will open the exercise.

.

The program will include songs by
the high school chorus, selections
by the high school band, and H.
M. Hitterdal will sing the solo "I
Pledge Allegiance to the Flag."
Following the thirty-second period
of silence, taps and retirement of
colors will close the exercises. Dr.
A, E. Jacobson will preside.
Local stores will remain closed

Monday afternoon from 1:45 to 3
o'clock in cooperation with the Leg-
ion, E. -B. Benson, chairman of the
merchants, committee of -the Civic
and Commerce association, an-
nounced.

WILL ADDRESS TAXPAYERS

JAMES P. MCDONNELL
President' of the State Taxpayers

association who will address the

local taxpayers association at its

meeting Friday evening.

Minnesota's First

Selective Service

Allotment filled

Boards Are Named To Assist Those
Who Want Aid In Filling Out

Questionnaire

No. Minnesota draftees will be
called into military service this
year, official orders from the -war
department revealed this week.
The number of enlistments thru-

out the state has been so high, that
these volunteers will till the Min-
nesota quota for 1940 and no reg-
istered men will be needed in the
November draft, regardless of how
early they were drawn in the na-
tional lottery October 29.

\
Joseph E. Nelson, director of se-

lective ' service, said .the new gov-
ernment figures show the state's
army quota, to June 30, 1941, is
18,652 net. That means the gross
state quota is 38,021, less 19369 men
who already have enlisted in the
army,, navy or marines or are mem-
bers of the national guard. Volun-
teers totaled 13,018 and guardsmen
6,351.

. About 250 Minnesota volunteers
received questionnaires under the
draft law and the questionnaires
for draftees will begin to go out on
Wednesday at the rate of about 50
a day, from state selective service
headquarters.
The boards which will assist in

the draftees who need help in fill-
ing out their questionnaires, as
named by" the advisory board of
the 14th judicial district of. which
H. O. Berve is a member, are as
follows for Pennington, Marshall,
and Red Lake counties:
Pennington County: At Thief

River Falls—Perl W. Mabey, Lin-
dMri Arnold,L. w. Rulien, Theo.
Quale, H. O. Chommie, Paul Lund-
gren, H. O.'Berve, E. M. Bennes.
E. O. Peterson, Robert 'J. Lnnd.'S.

(<2b%tmtied on Baca' Page) .

PTA Discusses School
Dances At Meeting

Another discussion was held in
regard to school dances at the No-
vember session of the. Parent-
Teachers association - Monday - eve-
ning in the school auditorium. ' A
report, was also given bv Mrs. V.
C. Noper. who was in charge of
the meeting, and a new secretarv
elected.

A vote of 68 to 163 was taken in
regard to school dances, the major-
ity voting against it. Among those
who were opposed to these dances
were several students, their parents,
including local pastors. They stated
that they believed it would add to
the problems of the school instead
of solving them. Among those .who
supported the proposition were
Charles Gustafson and Lloyd Alnes
high school students, Mrs John
Lind, Mrs. W. L. Carlisle and Mrs.
H. G. Glessner, plus several other
mothers.
A report concerning the Minne-

sota PTA congress held at the Rad-
isson Hotel in Minneapolis on Oct.

M0RBERG, ENGEN
WIN IN MARSHALL
COUNTYCONTESTS

Roosevelt, Stassen and Buckler Get-

High Vote In Their Respec-

tive Contests

COUNTY CASTS

LARGEST VOTE

INITSJISTORY
Nearly 6,000 Voters Go To

Pennington County's i

Polls

Kjos To Be Prob. Judge;
Storhaug Clerk of Court

Total Vote Given; Race,.
Mandt And Roy Win
As Commissioners

The unofficial tabulation from
Pennipgton County on the vote
Tuesday will be found on Page
Eight of this issue.

Roosevelt scored a 2-1 margin
oyer Willkie in the Marshall coun-
ty returns reported with the ex-
ception of four eastern townships,
Stassen nosed out Petersen by a
?lim margin. Cong. [Buckler is lead-
ing his opponent by< more than 400
votes.

Eihil Mo:fcerg tcok revenge on his
opponent, H. S. Beckwith, by a
majority of. 98. This lead will be
increased as the missing precincts
come in. Beckwith won the legis-
lative race two years ago in a eon-
tested, election.
• Nels M. Engen decisively won
rver W. O. Braggans in the race
for judge of probate, the former

(Continued On Back Page) -

J 5- 17 was given b? Mrs. Noper, who
had attended this' congress. Hilding
Peterson, who has left the city, will
be succeeded as secretarv of the
PTA by Jaincs Carlson, instructor.
The program included music by

the mixed ensemble and the higu
school choTus, both being directed
by Miss Ru.th Nelson. A preview
erf the grade school operetta was
also siven.

FDR's Victory Smile

.--.. FBTOAY AND SATURDAY .,.'•..

Lilpe. Velez . andTLeoa Enrol ;

"„;.,''

in "MEXICAN SPrrfeiqp OUT-WEST/*

FBDDAY AND . HATBBDAY ',.,. v, . ,

"YOU'RE
!
NOT; SoCtOUGH" /With

The Dead EndVKidsA and ^Nan Grey^
•:•-*•--; ?i.:jLii~.te-ff "xk;v.'.' n.-.-i-f.o.v

Pennington countv neonle' cast
nearly 6,000 votes at trie polls last
Tuesday, the largest in the county's
history. The exact number is er-
pected to be about 5,800.
Herman 'Kjos defeated Andrew

Bottelson in the race for probate
judge by a majority of 1120. Henry
Storhaug, in the race for clerk of
court, won over John Gullingsrud
by a lead of 1,053 votes. Frank Race
won reelection as commissioner
from the First District by elimin-
ating Alfred Longren by a total of
112 votes. Likewise, o. M. Mandt
won reelection from the Fifth Dis-
trict over Pat Culkins by a major-
ity of 30. Paul Rov had a 6-1 count
over S. E. Hunt in the Third Dis-
trict, the latter ?. sticker candidate.
Roosevelt carried the county by-

better than a 2-1 count. Petersen
had a lead of 619 over Stassen for
governor. Buckler carried the coun-
tv* in the race fcr re-election to
congress by getting a €98 lead. Mel-
by and Brattland 'had slight leads
in the race for state representatives.
:
The liberal vote increased by-

more than 500 over that of two-
years ago when the Farmer-Labor-
ites barely carried.
Clerk of District Court
John Gullingsrud 2374
Henry storhaug 3427

Judge of -Probate Court
Andrew Bottelson 2311
Herman A. Kjos 3431

County Commissioner:
First District
Alfred Longren 532
Frank Race 644

Countv Commissioner:
Third District
Paul Roy 661
Hunt : _ 105

Coimtv Commissioner:
Filth District
Pat W. Culkins 484
O. M. Mandt 514

(Continued On Back Page)

Roosevelt Carries Red
Lake County Easily

Houle Captures Commissioner's
Race By One Vote; Democrats

Turn In Strong Vote

Red Lake county went strongly
Democratic in Tuesday's election.
President Roosevelt carried the
county by better than a 2-1 vote
and several of the Democratic can-
didates on the state ticket led on
the unofficial final count. Ship-
stead, Stassen, Schmahl and Holm
carried for the GOP, with Sulli-
van, Cosgrove and Ryan getting •

the tops in other races. The Far-
mer-Labor candidates were a close
third in every race.
On the county ballot Congress-

man Buckler carried over Calvin
Butler, and Judges Brattland and
Montague were easy winners in the
district judegship race. Omer Hou-
le defeated -Homer Parenteau for
county commissioner in the Sscond
District, by a majority, of one vote.
The unofficial returns:

For President:
Willkie..__._ J...... 875
Roosevelt - 2023

For U. S. Senator:
" Shipstea'd -. 1718
- Benson, ___i "

©34
- Regan""-—„ __j____*" 775
For Governor:
Stassen ___ _______1288

;
Petersen " 956

(Continued On Back Page)

SAT. MTONITE 11:15 p. m.—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
' Myma Loy vand William Powell

in '1 LOVE YOU AGAIN"
'-'''-- SUNDAY and MOWTMY l- .

-SF22:>. tONDON CAN TAKE IT AVALON' >• .

-

'SCOOFJ— > bjQoorrlui. Reynolds SunBay thru arlmisday

. WEDNESDAY and THtJBSDAT «
•*'

BraATO^BON -THE qOIJDEN FL^JJCWG^
PLUS: THE "MAKCa-OF TIME" &~ WBESIXING FOLLIES

—DOUBLE FEATURE— '' TnES.-WED.iTBCRsbAi-
';,;.', .-/CHARLES COBURNand 'BEIILAH BONBiSrl Llii
in* '*THE CAPTAIN ISA iiADSKfiH b

ALSO: i'MNB CROWDED NIGHT" WlthBnjJE SEWARD

GET BEADY! !

. Another W. D. A Y.

"HAYLOFT
JAMBOBEE"

Air Show and -AU
WED, NOV. 2WH
FALLS THEATRE
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THE POWER OF THE PRESS?
One of the injustices felt by the supporters of

President iRoosevelt and of the Farmer-Laborites or

progressives in this state during the recent hot cam-
paign was the -woefully few newspapers that stood

in support of all or any of their liberal candidates.

All of the metropolitan dailies and 90% of tine state's

weeklies were "hooting it up" for Willkie and Stassen.

Out of the nation's 700 daily newspapers less than

200 were in favor of Roosevelt; Twice that amount
favored the Republican candidate. Only a dozen

dailies in the northern half of the United States

supported the president in spite of • the very big

percentage of the popular vote received. There were

over three hundred dailies supporting the GOP can-

didate.

This one-sided matter on the part of the news-
papers is no asset to the fourth estate. That it can
be so one-sided and in so many areas entirely oppo-
site to the popular sentiment can be interpreted in

no other manner than that these newspapers have
no effect on the popular sentiment what-so-ever.

the so-called "power of the press" amounts to little

or nothing. »
The readers^ no doubt, are well aware of the

lact that too many editors are effected by the

sources of their main revenue, the advertisers. That
3s the interpretation we must deduct from the

Roosevelt victories of 1932 and 1936, also the Farmer-
Labor victories of Floyd Olson in Minnesota.

X Revenge should be taken by that big liberal

\ group of the state and the nation against these
publications, the voices of reaction, an element that
lis -such a willing partner to sell us "down the river.

|
The rot and infamous articles in the Star Journal
and the Minneapolis Tribune of the past several

months should be choked down the throat of the
publishers of these discredited papers. They should
be made aware so that they will take heed In the

future. The editors of these newspapers will plead

ttfat now when the campaign is over they want the

public to forget the past, let bygones be bygones.

But we say "No", let them know what they have

-committed.

Only one subscriber of the Forum cancelled his

subscription because we were pro-Roosevelt. We
admit we were strongly in favor of the president

and as far as this area is concerned we will never

regret. Our was the only pro-Roosevelt newspaper

in circulation here. Yet this one subscriber thought

that too much!

in £he Western Hemisphere. Apparent inroads by
Hitler's satellites caused much concern in the United
'States, and it was freely predicted that the Nazi

campaign to dominate. Latin. America was making
noticeable progress in Argentina,

Today, the picture is changed as the Argentine

Government and people mobilize to -combat fifth

column, activities. 'Chief among th& anti-Nazi' organ-

izations is the newly formed Acclon Argentina, which

now numbers 300,000 members, and included among
them are many important political and cultural

leaders. Its purpose is to ferret out subversive activi-

ties, and it works closely with national and i<ocal

authorities. -

"'

_

Argentina is not the only Latin-American repub-
lic to swing against the German infiltration. Uruguay
recently placed Nazi plotters on trial despite pres-
sure, -from the German Government, and other gov-'
errments are taking active steps* to meef&ie. Nazi
challenge. The trend shows that future attempts at.,

infiltration by Nazi agents will meet organized resis-

tance throughput the Americas. ;

* The solidarity of the Americas in their determi-
nation to resist aggression ha any form is unique-
In world history. Such cooperation serves notice that
the New World intends to remain free regardless cf

pressure from abroad.

FOOD FOR SPAIN WOULD HELP DICTATORS'
The voices crying for America to send food to

France, Spain, and the various subjugated countries
of Europe persist despite ample proof that such a
course would cripple the British chances of victory.

In the desire to prevent starvation in Europe, a few
well-meaning but misguided persons refuse to face
the facts and contend that food shipped into these
various countries' controlled by Hitler will not hurt
the English cause.

The fallacy of the argument seems obvious. Com-
petent authorities point out that an attempt to ship
wheat into Poland ended' in failure when Germany
and Russia seized the supply and used it to feed

their respective armies. This was done despite assur-

ances that the wheat would go for the relief of the
hapless Poles.

Many observers believe any attempt to aid Fran-
co's Spain with food shipments would, if anything,
be even more hopeless. Franco, admittedly in debt
to Hitler and Mussolini for military aid during the
civil war and openly friendly to the Axis, is believed
to be as much an enemy to England as any bellig-
erent. Experts point out that any aid merely helps
prepare a potential enemy.

The waiting game of Franco Is strangely like

the one played by Mussolini, who received favors
from Britain almost up to the very day he launched
his vicious attack upon a prostrate France. Appar-
ently giving private assurances -to Britain and the
United States, that he will remain neutral if these
two countries supply him with necessary food and
other supplies,

. Franco may successfully fool the

democratic powers in the same way.
It is hoped the lesson of France and the other

subjugated nations has not been in vain. Appease-
ment has obviously failed whenever attempted. Sure-
ly, Great -Britain and the United States will not be
fooled again by this favorite subterfuge of the dic-
tators.
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DOINGS IN WASHINGTON

THIS COCK-EYED WORLD
It's an ill wind that blows no good. If half the

tilings said during the campaign come true, we can

expect to read the following items in the newspapers

during ,the coming year:

"Tom Girdler, in an interview, says that John
L. Lewis isn't a red ogre after all. He apologizes for

everything he has said against the CIO leader."

"Ernest Weir launches a campaign designed to

defeat the Smith amendments to the National Labor
Relations Act. Defends the 'Magna Carta of Labor'

as indispensable to the country's welfare."

"The National Association of Manufacturers

comes out for the closed shop and in opposition to

company unions. Sees industry strengthened by un-

ionization of the workers."

'The United States Chamber of Commerce or-

ganizes movement to give the farmer parity witfc

industry. Realizes the need for preserving the family-

sized farms as the basis of a healthy economy."

"Wall street has adopted the slogan for the pres*

ent emergency, 'More, Not Less, Democracy.' Shows
concern over vioaltions of civil liberties."

"Wendell Winkle directs the publicity staffs of

his privately-owned public utilities to extol the vir-

tues of government ownership of power. Cheap elec

tricity needed, he says."

"New York's Bruce Barton warns against the

dangers of a Gestapo in the United States. Would
curb activities of agents of the.Department of Jus-

tice."
j

"Joe Martin organizes House Republicans to back
increased appropriations for the WPA, Feeding the

nation's hungry is more Important than balancing

the budget,' he tells reporters."

"Pennsylvania's Boss Joe Pew leads crusade for

clean government. Brands lobby' activities of Big

Business as corruptive of government."

Who says that the world is not progressing—

at least that part of the world known as the U, S. A.

CONTINENTAL SOLIDARITY
Relations between the United States and Mexico

may he strained at different times as they have
been in the recent past over such questions as ex-
propriation of oil properties and unpaid debts -owed
by Mexico to Americans, but on fundamental ques-
tions affecting the security of this continent the two
nations are in agreement. This was reaffirmed re-

cently when President Cardenas of Mexico cancelled

oil concessions to Japan and stopped scrap iron sales

to that country as "an act of continental solidarity."

According to a high Mexican official, "a more
than satisfactory bid for the iron" was. rejected. In
explaining the action this official said that, in view

of the Japanese-American tension in .the Pacific, "we
did not want it to appear that Mexico would sell

scrap iron that Japan might conceivably use against

the United States."

It is apparent from this united front which the
United States and Mexico are presenting that the
Nazi, Fascist and Japanese agents who ore working
so busily in Mexico to build up hatred against the
United States are far from achieving their purpose.

Continental solidarity and pan-American cooperation

are actual and effective forces which are holding
the people of this hemisphere together as will be
apparent to any who would seek to cleave that

united front—Minneapolis Tribune.

RESISTS INFILTRATION OF NAZI GERMANY
Not long ago many American observers consid-

ered. Argentina the most fertile field for Nazi agents

DEFENDS RED ATTACK ON FINNS
Bl (G. Wells, British author, defended Soviet

Russia's invasions of Finland and Poland, as he

reached NeW York recently.

"Suppose some foreign power was situated on Sta-

teh Island, a harmless little neutral state," said Wells

In referring to the Russo-Finnish war, "but this little

state was armed to the teeth with powerful guns that

commanded the narrows and youj^had a theory that

this country: might be used as a spearhead of attack

against the United States. I ask you what Uncle

Sam would do? I am sure he would dismantle those

batteries and I am afraid he would act almost as

dreadfully as Russia did."

The author in an interview defended the Soviet

march -into eastern Poland by asserting she merely

took back land-awarded her by the ''Curzon, line'* in

1980 and which had been held by Poland "in spite

of the League of Nations."

By Henry Zon, PP.

Railroads are supposed to be a
vital part of the. country. Whenever

\

people talk about American indus-
try, -American prosperity, American
resources, they talk about the rail-

roads..

Yet of all American. .' resources
none has been so shamfuUy abused
by private speculators without pro-
test from the public. The public
pays the freight and the passenger
fares and the fat boys pull the
strings. •

This manipulation of an industry
vital to the country has been the
subject of a five year investigation
by a special senate committee. The
reports of this committee are now
coming out and, as might be expec-
ted, are receiving little attention
from newspapers concerned with
what political candidates say about
national prosperity.
Latest of the - reports concerned

aspects of the Chicago Great West-
em railroad, particularly Che ac-
quisition and control of the rail-

road by the Bremo corporation.
In J1928 Patrick H. Joyce, presi-

dent of the Illinois Car & Manu-
facturing Co., felt that his talents
were going to waste. He went to
Richard OlHara, transportation
manager of Swift & Co., meat pack-
ers.

CHara thought it might be fun
to buy a railroad. He knew what
good and bad railroad management
was, he told the committee later,

and he thought that the manaee-
ment of Chicago Great Western
could be improved.
OlHara, Joyce and four friends

put up some money with which to
buy stock. The stock pool was lat-
er incorporated into a holding com-
pany called the Bremo corporation.
In all, they put up $2,000,000. An

additional $4,000,000 was borrowed
from bankers and brokers. With the
$6,000,000 sufficient stock was pur-

chased to acquire control of the
railroad.
Commenting on this Sen. Truman

(D. Mo.), a member of the special
senate committee said, "it looks
very much like this situation was a
case of buying control of the Chi-
cago Great Western on margin and
even borrowing some of the money
that was used as margin so it "was
really a. margin on margin to obtain
control of the Chicago Great West-
ern railroad."

What the partners of the Bremo
corporation did then was to ap-
proach .traffic managers of various
corporations and sell them stock in
Bremo. In this way it -was hoped
that traffic managers :would route
their freight over the Chicago Great
Western.

Other traffic managers who got
into the Bremo corporation and
presumably routed the freight of
their companies over' the Chicago
Great Western were the managers
of such firms as Corn. Products Re-
fining, Wilson & Co., International
Harvester, California Fruit Ex-
change, American Radiator Co.,
Western Electric, Dodge Bros., Fish-
er Body, Postum, Sinclair Oil, Tim-
ken Roller Bearing and Cudahy
Packing.
Other traffic managers became

shareholders in the Bremo corpor-
ation later.

Apart from the ethics of the
scheme, which were severely con-
demned in an article in The Traffic
World, a railroad publication, the
senate committee report points out
.that "railroads exist for the public
and not the public for the rail-

roads.
"If the men who manage a road

are primarily interested In winning
profits for themselves or for any
other special interest, they are
hardly suited ,to carry out the broad
obligations of their position."
Not one of the principals in the

Bremo corporation had. any exper-
ience In managing railroads -while
Joyce, the man who felt his talents
were . going to waste, said, "My
thought about finance is that two
and two make four and you have tc-

take in more than you pay out."
He said he knew nothing about
railroad finance.
The venture got into financial

difficulties and was bailed out by
the VanSweringens and the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railroad which was
left holding the bag to "the extent
of $4,000,000. In 1935, four years
after the Bremo group obtained
control of the Chicago Great West-
ern the road went Into bankruptcy.
It must be fun to play with a

railroad.

respect only the mailed fist when
it is backed up by sufficient force.

A foreign policy that recognizes
that fact—and the Roosevelt ad-
ministration does—is best calculat-
ed to preserve peace. The people
of Norway wanted peace, but Hit-
ler gave them the peace of the
sword and of the bomb. Belgfcim
minded her own business, but the
nazis overran that unhappy land.
Holland certainly wasn't provoca-
tive to her powerful Nazi neighbor,
but a Nazi master rules that coun-
try today. Tiny Denmark avoided
even saying a cross word to Hitler,

but there is no Denmark today ex-
cept in name. These are but a few.
There are Poland, Czecho-Slovakia,
Austria, Ethiopia, Albania—none of
whom, surely didn't do a thing to
offend the dictators. And now little

Greece is going through the death
throes, fighting for a breath of life.

And yet, in the face of that re-
cord—in the face of the perils
which confront our nation—.the Re-
publicans, In their effort to win an
election, didn't hesitate to go to
the extremity of undermining the
people's faith in their government.
The task of the government in

dealing with the dictators is now
most difficult. For, every move of
the Administration to counteract
the designs of the dictators "on this
hemisphere—in every bold stroke
to preserving peace—many people
will see only pursuit of a policy
leading to war. Certainly the Re-
publican leaders were not so stupid
as not to see that.

It is the knowledge of that fact
that makes the Republican crime
the more shocking.

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
CBy Special Correspondent)

Washington. D- C-

The old saying that all's fair in

love and war now has to be en-
larged .to also include politics.

Scar Left by the Campaign
The charge repeatedly made by

the Republicans during the cam-
paign to the effect that the reelec-

tion of President Roosevelt meant
that the country was definitely on
the road to war has undoubtedly

left an ugly scar. It Is certain to

have weakened this country's posi-

tion in dealing with the dictators

and to have made maintenance of

peace more difficult.

Obviously not making headway,

even though their candidate prom-
ised everything this side of the
moon, the Republicans, in desper;-

ation, attempted to win the; elec-
tion by creating a fear psychosis.

They did this by calling FDR a
warmonger, a meddler in foreign af-
fairs, intimated very strongly that
he . had . very definite designs to
bring this, country into the war,
Inferred that committments to that
effect with other countries already
had been entered Into, and even
went so far as to paint a picture
of army transports already on the
high seas carrying American boys
to: fight on foreign battlefields.
BY DOING THBS, IHBEY SHOW-

ED THAT THBTV REGARDED
TlHaJLK (PARTY'S INTERESTS AS
COMING . AHEAD OF 'PHM l'K-

COTJNTRY\S WELFARE. That ex-
actly, has. been the position taken
by the French fascists, which was
largely responsible for the down-
fall of their country.
Undoubtedly, many well-meaning

but timid souls — and there, are
many of these—were seized with a
fear psychosis. And, as a conse-
quence, their faith in their govern-
ment has been undermined at a
moment in our history when- na-
ifclonal unity and faith In a govern-
ment that has the courage to take
a firm stand in its dealings with
dictators is more needed than ever
before.
Events of recent years' have prov-

en very convincingly that dictators

Will Lose Of Suez Force
British To Capitulate?

Whatever form axis strategy may
take, military men here regard
their next Objective the capture of
both Suez and Gibraltar, and the
severence of Britain's so-called
lifeline.

The question asked Is: If this
campaign proves successful (and
there is a good chance that it may)
will it bring Britain to her knees?
The answer which many of these

experts give is: No, but as long as
the British fleet remains in exist-
ence and the British Isle remains
unconquered.
They reason as follows:
Fall of Suez and the "solid Rock"

will not impede in the slightest
degree the growth of the R. A, F.
This growth is not only steady but
accelerating, and, with augmenta-
tion of planes from the U. S., by
mid-summer it will have reachea
staggering proportions—particularly
•the bomber command. With British
bombing activities confined almost
exclusively to night work, the rate
of destruction of these planes Is
very slight.

The British, whose thinking caps
so far as war strategy is concern-
ed, has always been several laps
behind* the Germans, appear in
this case to have sensed that com-
mand of the air, together with
command of the sea, may bring
them final victory—at least a peace
of equals. And they are going to
be plentifully supplied with trained
pilots when the giant Royal Air
Force makes its appearance next
summer.
That is why Hitler and Musso-

lini are becoming impatient—are
making haste. They cannot wait
for the day when the British can
send several thousand bombers in
single night flights to wreck de-
struction on their lands. .That is

why they are now calling for help
from France, from Spain, from
Rumania—from any country—help
which a few short months ago they
would have scorned. They wanted
to do the job of polishing the Brit-
ish off unaided. That prestige they
are now willing to forego.
The Nazi's "New European Or-

der" contemplates Germany as. the
Industrial center of Europe—of the
world, in fact—with the rest of
Europe as more or less the agrar-
ian part of the continent. To .real-

ize that dream, Germany cannot

afford to have her industries sys-

tematically demolished. A nation's
entire Industrial plant cannot be
rebuilt over night, even after peace
is established. And demolishment of
the Reich's entire industrial plant
Is the ultimate aim of the R. A. F.

Of course, that can work both
ways. But the British aren't apt to
quit because they know that they
are fighting for their very exist-
ence. Under such circumstances,
they may be willing to pay the
price of mutual industrial destruc-
tion. But that Is not a price that
Hitler and Mussolini can afford to
pay.
The boys who grind out propa-

ganda stuff for the Silver Shirts
have either' been feeling indisposed
for the past few weeks or they
have run out of ideas, since Rep.
Thorkelson, -Montana, hasn't been
cluttering up the Congressional
Record with his material recently.

Martin Dies Does Smear Act
Blustering Martin Does', the over-

rated Texan, has finally come for-
ward with his "master" smear ef-
fort, to which" he has been point-
ing for some time. The smear, dir-
ected against the New Deal, is in
the form of a book entitled, "The
Trojan Horse in 'America," timed
very strangely to make its appear-
ance just before the voters go to
the polls in a national election.

Specifically smeared In the book
as catspaws of the Communists are
the First Lady, Mrs. Eleanor Roos-
evelt; Attorney General Jackson
Secretary of Interior Ickes, and
others.
This performance of Mr. Dies

does not surprise anybody on Cap-
ital Hill who has been observing
him at close range. He is running
true to form. Before an election, he
can always be depended upon to
come forward with a few licks to
help the reactionaries.

But, by and large, Mr. Dies is

not doing so bad for himself. Whe-
ther he delivers a smear lecture!
writes a smear magazine article, or
writes a book, he is always feather-
ing his own nest. Nobody can ac-

cuse him of scabbing on the profit
system.

The Forum'sJWeekly

__ Book Review
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

A. P.: THE STORY OF.NEWS
By Oliver Gramling

Price $3.50 (Illustrated)

For even the casual newspaper
reader who has wondered occasion-
ally how world news is ; gathered
and distributed to newspapers, as
well as for the man who wants to
know the inside on the major press
associations, the answers are found
in A. P.: The Story Of News, by
Oliver Gramling, New York staff
member of the Associated Press.
Beginning with 1811, before real
newspapers appeared, Mr. Gram-
ling tells how the Exchange Coffee
House in Boston gathered reports
from ships entering the main har-
bor of the new world and posted
them in a long book for all patrons
to read. The early newspapers,
working individually, used this
same system, augmented by the
pony express, , until in 1848 the six
New York papers formed the Asso-
ciated Press. From then, on, by set-
ting down in story-book fashion
how individuals covered events of
most importance JO the world, Mr.
Gramling recounts the progress of
news gathering until well into the
present war. Because the Associat-
ed Press is the largest news gath-
ering organization in the world and
has set the pace in most of the
progressions, the story of the AP
is the story of news and with the
AP's huge files and records for
reference and with many research-
ers helping him, Gramling has pro-
duced an authentic history of the
high spots of the news world. His-
tory shows how news gathering has
grown. The book deals with wars,
floods, fires, depressions

7

, business
booms, politics, government prog-
ress in machines and many other
subjects with vivid examples of how
actual events were reported to the
millions of newspaper readers.

ount of the loan plus the income
which the loan enables the borrow-
er to accumulate represents expen-
dable cash which the individual
likely would not have had without
FSA assistance.

A recent expenditure survey by
the FSA showed that the average
amount spent by each standard
borrower-family in the 73 "normal"
counties was $1,266.44 a year. The
"normal" counties are differenti-
ated from the "cut-over" counties
because of the difference between
basic 'standards of farm operations
in the two general areas of the
state.

The "cut-over" counties, so desig-
nated by the Northern Lake States
Planning Committee, are: Aitkin,
Beltrami, Carlton, Cass,. Clearwat-
er, Cook, Crow Wing, Hubbard,
Itasca Koochiching, Lake, Lake of
the Woods, Pine, and St. Louis. All
other counties are considered "nor-
mal."

"Using typical cases as average,"
Supervisor Ommodt continued, "we
estimate that the 7,219 FSA stand-
ard borrower families in the "nor-
mal" counties spent $9,142,430.36
for various goods and services last
year.

"Most of the money was spent
with grocery stores, filling stations,
machinery dealers, repair shops,
churches, clothing stores, school
supply dealers, barber shops, feed
stores, lumber companies, dentists,
doctors, druggists, and many others.

"The borrowers spent money with
every business selling goods or ser-
vices used by the average American
farm family," Mr. Ommodt said.
"And they also put some of their
income into county treasuries in
the form of taxes.

"This spending activity of a for-
merly deeply depressed .class of
farm families is impressive when it

Is considered that they were gen-
erally on or near the relief level
when they came under the FSA
program. And now, instead of being
dependent upon the community for
their subsistence and quarters, they
are supporting themselves and con-
tributing to the community in a
material way."

FSA AIDS IN PROMOTING
LOCAL BUSINESS TRADE

By helping low income farm
families toward better and more
secure living, the Farm Security
Administration is also aiding gen-
eral business and commerce . in
many Minnesota communities, Mr.
Charley Ommodt, FSA Supervisor
for Marshall and Pennington coun-
ties, stated this week.
"While the Farm Security pro-

gram is specifically aimed at assist-

ing distressed farm families- to ach-
ieve an adequate standard of liv-

ing and eventual financial inde-
pendence," Mr. Ommodt said, "we
have discovered that there are many
far-reaching secondary benefits
from this program, particularly

those benefits to city and town
business and commerce."
Since one of the regulations gov-

erning FSA loans specifies that the
borrower must have exhausted all

other credit possibilities, it is as-

sumed that the FSA borrower first

coming under the program is prac-
tically devoid of purchasing power,
Supervisor Ommodt explained.
Therefore, he continued, the am-

ENROLLMENT AT CONCORDIA
COLLEGE REACHES 522

An enrollment of 522 gives Con-
cordia its largest registration in the
past 10 years. Minnesotans repre-
sent 50 per cent of this number,
while North Dakota is the home
state of 39 per cent.

With- 14 states represented the
distribution of students is as fol-
lows: Minnesota 259; North' Dakota
205; Montana 26; South Dakota 14;
Illinois 4; Oregon 2; Wisconsin 2;
California 1: Colorado 1: Iowa 1:

Pennsylvania 1; Washington 1; Sa-
skatchewan, Can., 4, and Madagas-
car 1.

Farming leads the list of occu-
pations of parents with 130 engag-
ed in this work. Ministers are fath-
ers of 47 students and merchants
numbering 28, are next. Parents of
12 make their living as mail car-
riers, and' 12 as teachers. Bankers
and carpenters are represented with
10 each.

Six each of contractors, lawyers,
laborers, and janitors are recorded.
Other occupations listed were those
of boilermaker, rancher, inventor,
highway patrolman, hotel manager,
painter, sheriff, immigration "in-
spector and goldsmith.

Nothing1 New To Her

The women were discussing a
wedding which had taken place in
their church the previous day.

"And do you know," said one,
"just as Frank and the widow
started up the aisle to the altar
every light in the church went out."

This startling bit of information
was greeted by a number of "Ohs!"
"What did the couple do then?"

inquired one.

"Kept on going. The widow knew
the way."

Armistice Day
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RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.
1 '- By Perd Elstad

Cold weather has forced discon-
tinuance of East Side park. No ac-
tivities will bs held there until the
Spring season of next year.

Area Recreatlen Center.
Basketball has been introduced

as a new activity at the center.

Children from the grades through
Junior high school will have use of

the court from 7 until 7:30. Senior
high school students and those be-
yond will have use "of the court
from 7:30 until eight. Other games'
will be played while the court is

being used, however.

Arena Craft Shop
Footstools are being made this

week at the shop. Anyone interested

in making one is invited to come
to the shop. You will be helped by
capable instructors. A new pattern
enlarger has been installed in- the
shop. Persons having small pat-
terns wanting them enlarged may
have that work done anytime. Par-
ticipation is excellent in the shop,
but more are encouraged to take
part in the craft activities. As was
announced before, many people are
using the shop for the manufac-
ture of Xmas gifts.
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1940 Call for Red Cross Recruits

Puppet Theatre
This week's show, starting at

4:15 Thursday afternoon in the
arena, is "The Left Handed Safety
Pin." Several shorts will accompany
the main production. Everyone is

invited to attend these shows with
out. charge.

ArcSia Gymnasium
A mat has been installed for all

the wrestlers who wish to work out
in the gym. The mat will also be
used as a canvas for boxers. Other
new . equipment has been put into

the gym for the use of. everyone.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

The Mission Festival will be held
in Silverton Sunday. The District
president, Dr. I. T. Aastad of De-
troit Lakes will speak Norwegian
at 11 a. nu and English at 2 p. m.
An offering for the Mission will be
lifted and dinner will be served.

Services in Highlanding Sunday,
Nov. 17. at 11 a. m. and in Zion
at 2:30. The annual meeting will

be held and the confirmants will

meet after services at both places.

URGES NORSE RELIEF
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Nov. 5, 1940

Dear Editor:
Yesterday I received my first

cornmunicatidh fr^m Norway since
the invasion of that country which
began April 9th. This communica-
tion came from relatives who live

in the ill-fated city of Christian-
sund. As it is now under the strict

censorship, no specific information
could be given. A part of the mes-
sage read, "Most of the city has
been burnt and lies in ruins, but
now life goes on much as usual.

The building of barracks is pro-

gressing." The communication was
dated Sept. 1st, mailed Sept. 2nd,

GENUINE

R«EX
Boots, Arctics

and Mud Rubbers

So Light!
Actually weigh ounces less than old-

iashior.ed footwear.

So Comfortable!
rhey're flexible snug-fitting at

leel and insiep.

Long-
Wearing,

Too!
Because they're
built extra-tough,
by Hood's own
special process!

MIDDLE

American Red Cross

The 1940 Poster of The American Red Cross sounds the call to the nation

to serve humanity within the ranks of this army of mercy.

I^EEPING step with the boys
*" called to the colors in Amer-

ica's new defense army and navy,
will^be- the American Red Cross,

fulfilling its mission of service to

the men in the line and to their

loved ones at home. Chairman Nor-
man H. Davis announced in Wash-
ington.

"Several thousand Red Cross
nurses already have been called to

the colors," Mr. Davis said, *!'and

Red Cross field directors, and thou-

sands of Red Cross workers in

Chapters .throughout the nation, are
ready to help America's soldiers

and sailors with personal problems,
just as in the 1917-18 World War
period.

"Every patriotic man and woman
in the United States, who wants to

do his or her share in upholding the
national defense of our nation, can

do so by. sharing in the vitally Im-

portant work of the Red Cross. Join

as a member of the local Chapter,
during the roll call, November 11

to 30, and through your support you
will strengthen the Red Cross army
of mercy.
"Recruits are needed not alone

as members, but also as volunteer
workers . in the Red Cross Chap-
ters."

Red Cross work will continue
undiminished in its usual domestic
program of relief in disaster; com-
munity public health nursing; safe-

ty education and promotion of the
Junior Red Cross. An individual

membership supports all of this*

work, not only in Red Cross Chap-
ters, but in the nation. Relief to

war victims in Europe is financed
by the $20,000,000 war relief fund
contributed by the public during
the summer of 1940,

Woman's Club Entertains Husbands
Saturday evening "the Women'i

Club entertained ' their husbands.
The' club members- and their hon-
ored guests met at the West Hotel
where at 6:30 they were served a
repast by Host John Rostedt,- Mrs.
Rostedt and (Mrs. Salte-.

The "Salute to the Flag" and the
American Creed ~ere recited in

unison by the club members prior
to their taking their seats at the
dinner table. Following the dinner
the ladles and their guests enmasse
attended the talking movie at . the
Gem/Theatre. This affair honored
the 28th anniversary of the club's
existence.
.The club members speak in the

highest complimentary terms of
the excellence: of the banquet, and
express their thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. Rostedt , and Mrs. Salte for
their thoughtful courtesy and kind-
ness in its service.

Mrs. Albert Stephens Feted
Mrs. Albert -Stephens was sur-

prised Wednesday evening of last
week when a group of ladies gath-
ered at her home to help her cele-
brate her birthday. Mrs. Stephens
was presented with a rocking chair
as a momento of the occasion. Mrs.
Carr made the presentation re-
marks, which were responded to by
Mrs. Stephens. A group yell was
led by Miss Effie Peterson in which
the entire company participated.
Then following the serving of lunch
by the assembled hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stephens,

and Miss Ella Berger, Cliff and
Rud Sergey of Greenbush and Mrs
Regina iMattson were the out ol

town guests.

Lebnie Urdahl Makes Good
A recent issue of the St. Fan!

Dispatch contained a news item
pertaining to a nation wide judg-
ing contest held in Atlantic City
under the auspices of the national
Dairy Science association. A four-
man judging team from University
Farm participated and Lennie TJh-
derdahl won third in all products
and in milk judging. The high man
of the team was Oleen Stonstegard
of Georgeville. The team as a whole
won third place and a national
scholarship valued at $600.

boys 'motored- to Crookston Sunday
and visited George Schenkey, ~who
Is employed on the .^Harvey. Wrods
'farm near that' cityV . ,
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Norman Peterson and Clarence
Albright .'.jof Courtney, N. D., visit-
ed over the'week end at the homes
of Mrs. .Annie Magnuson and Mr.
and (Mrs. -Art Johnson at Gatzke;
Mrs. Theo.- Bergee of Glenwood

arrived ^Friday evening together
with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bergee
of New York' 'Mills who left Satur-
day while Airs. Theo. Bergee re-
mained for a week's visit at the
Rev. -and Mrs. Bergee home.
Mrs. Guilder Sorter left Monday

for Amery, Wis., to visit relatives
for two weeks.

HOLT NEWS
Ladles Aid Meets

The Ladies Ale) of the Nazareth
Lutheran church, met at the church
parlors Friday. The following pro-
gram was given: Hymn, audience;
Devotion, Rev. Hanson; W. M. F.
reports by delegates; reading, Mrs.
Ole Larson and Ddxology, audience.
A delicious lunch was served by the
following members of circle four:
Mrs. Henry Nohre, Mrs. S. H. Noh-
re, Mrs. W. Mandt, Mrs. Robert
Nyval; Mrs. Adolph. Stelnhauer,
Mrs. L. M. Larson and Mrs. CO,
Larson.

and arrived here Nov. 4th.

So many are asking concerning
the progress of getting relief funds
across to Norway. That apparently
is still a problem. Our national
committee will insist on such de-
livery and distribution which will

actually benefit those in need and
which -will augment their supply of
food, clothing and _shelter for the
winter. There must* not be any in-
direct benefit to Hitler by having
him withdraw supply materials
from Norway in the proportion
that our relief materials come in.

In that case there will be no actual
benefit to Norway by our relief. We
must insist - on having our relief

supplies actually augment such
supplies as now may be on hand.
Thief River Falls and Community'

has now gathered $814.75. This
whole amount is still here. Our
goal for this initial ingathering
must not be less than $1,000. This
amount should be ready to send
any day that the proper agreement
and assurances are made. We will

therefore ask those who are hold-
ing back their contributions, be-
cause as yet nothing can be sent
across immediately, to bring theis
contributions in now in order that
we may have at least $1,000 ready.
Contributions may be given to O.
H. Ekeren who is our treasurer.
Winter is coming closer every day
and since the collection of contri-
butions always takes some time,
and time will be precious the min-
ute we can deliver our relief, there-
fore this appeal at this time.

Sincerely,
E. L. Tungseth

of Grafton, N. D.,' spent Sunday
visiting with the former's brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard.
Mrs. Harry Ranum of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent a few days visiting

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul ofThie
River Falls spent from Wednesday
until Saturday visiting at the Arnt
Wedul home.
Alvin Kenner was accompanied

back home to Brinsmade, N. Dak.,
by his brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard,
where the latter will visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ken-
ner.
Carol Peterson was a Thursday

over night guest of Carol Sandberg
at the Adrian Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wintsr and

family of St. Hilaire, -Mayme and
Phoebe Anderson were guests
Sunday at the Herman Sandberg
home.
A large crowd attended the pro>

gram and social at the Hazel school
Friday evening.
Art "Anderson of Grygla spent

Sunday visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian An-
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children , Mrs. Harry Ranum,
Edna, Phyllis and Floyd Prestby of

Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-

itors at Ole Odegaards.
Miss Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls attended the bazaar and sup-
per at St: Pauli church and visited

at Ole Odegaard's Friday.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

HAZEL

Harlan Fick and Helen Olson of
Thief River Falls were married on
Sunday morning * in the German
Lutheran church In Thief River
Falls at 8:30 o'clock. The bride is

sister of Mrs. Carl Kilander and
a niece of Mrs. L. H. Olson. Hence
both the Olson and Kilander fam-
ilies were in attendance at the
wedding. Immediately after the
wedding the bride and groom left

by automobile for Washington, D.
C, where Mr. Fick is due to enter
on a job.
Emil Peterson made another trip

to the Twin Cities last week.
John Olson informs us that his

son Orville now has a stationary
job in Fresno, Calif.

The wedding dance given by Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson on Friday
night as is usual with the wedding
dances here, was largely attended
and this was enjoyed by all.

Carlson's mortuary has been com-
pleted and is being utilized In the
conduction of the Carlson funeral
service and undertaking operations.
Because of the inclement weath-

er the Martha and Mary society

did not meet Friday at the John
Tuura home. All are invited to at-

tend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arenas and

Halloween Party
Arlene Johnson entertained

group of youngsters at the home
of her parents, Mr. and> Mrs. Clar-
ence Johnson, on Wednesday eve-
ning. The party was in the form
of a Halloween party and the
guests came dressed in costume.
Mrs. Johnson served a delicious
lunch.

Parents' Group Formed

At Northwest Scoool

Mothers Are Entertained

The mothers of the pupils in the
Intermediate Grades in the ' local
schools were Invited to a Hallo-
ween party in their room Thurs-
day. The pupils presented a very
fine program, after which a delic-
ious lunch .was served.

More Uian five hundred parents

of the students' at the Northwest
School of Agriculture at Crookston
were guests of the students and
faculty at the School on Saturday,
Nov. 2. The parents visited classes
during ' the morning and were tile

guests of the students and school
at the noonday dinner. More than
two hundred students demonstrat-
ed, in the afternoon program, the
accomplishments of the summer
project work. Miss -Lorraine Capis-
tram of Argyle announced the style

revue in which eighty girls modeled
dresses they had made during the
summer. Donald Kelson of Kenne-
dy was master of ceremonies in a
series of broadcast interviews with
students in boys* home project
work. The school band, orchestra,
boys' and girls' glee clubs, mixed
chorus, and school choir provided
music for the program. Students of v

the Advanced class presented a one
/act play "The Pot Boiler".
The parents of the students form-

ed the Northwest School Parents'
Association with more than five
hundred parents taking part in the
organization. Officers elected for
the year were: President, Ole A.
Flaat, Fisher; vice president, J. H.
Sargent, Crookston; secretary-trea-
surer, Martin Larson of Crookston.
Directors elected for each county
included: Marshall, Gylfe Anderson,
Grygla; Pennington, August Schol-
in. Thief River Falls; Red Lake
Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Red Lake Falls;
Polk. Ed Ellingers Crookston; Nor-
man, Emil Lerud, Twin Valley; Ma-
hnomen, Mrs. Oscar Anderson,
Mahnomen; Becker, Arthur Han-
son, Detroit Lakes; Clearwater,
Mrs. C. R. Brandt, Gonvick; Lake

of the Woods, Clarence Johnson,
Baudette; Roseau, Magnus Mag-
nusson,

: Roseau; Kittson, Mrs. -C.
A. Phillips, Noyes. The committee?
on - organization consisted of Mrs.
C. A. -, Phillips, Noyes; Heroert
Johnston; Angus, and- J. H. Sar-
gent of Crookston.

Didn't Travel Alone
. "I understand your wife came
from' a : fine old family."

"Came is hardly "the word—she
brought it with her."

.

The Difference

"And why should we celebrate
Washington's birthday more than
mine?" asked the teacher.

"Because he never told a lie,"

piped out a little boy.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Miss Ruth Knauf returned to her
home in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day after spending the past week
at the Hjalmer Peterson home.
Mrs. Iver Engebretson and Orns

of Thief River Falls visited at the
Frank Erickson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Addams of Grand Forks spent
Sunday here, visiting relatives.
A large crowd attended the dance

in the hall here Saturday evening.
Music was furnished by the Hanson
Hot Hoofers.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Erickson and

son and Mrs. K. P. Miller of Du-
luth spent last week end at the
Sam Lorentson home. Mrs. Miller
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Renie Werner vis-
ited at the Arnold Hagen home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and

Beverly of Thief River Falls visit-

ed with relatives here Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson and son

and Mrs. Martha Oppegard were
guests at the Christ Engen home
Tuesday.
Miss Doris Larson of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent, the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Starr and

baby returned to their home in
Delhi Friday after spending a few

,
days at the home of the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre.

Strictly Old Time

DANCE
Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., NOV. 9
—Music by

—

SELMER RAMSEY
And His Orchestra

Adm.: 30c, including tax

Old Time Dancers, Come and
have a good time!

Thanksgiving

Turkey Pool
Nov., 6 to 14, Inclusive

FOR
PROMPT SERVICE

PROPER HANDLING

AND BEST RESULTS

SELL YOUR TURKEYS

TO THE

HIGHLANDING CREAMERY
Highlanding, Minnesota

Game Wardens Continue

Arrest Of Law Breakers
Andrew Arne had the misfor-

tune to sprain his ankle while chas-
ing cattle last week and will be.
unable to walk, for about a month.
Supper guests at the Martha

Lokken home last Wednesday eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rude and children of Smiley and
Miss Mary Biskey of St. Hilaire.
They also attended the program
and social at Hazel School DIst.
12. the same evening.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Peter Thune at Thief River
Palls Saturday.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Carl Alberg home were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rude and children,

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margaret.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg,

Mrs. Oscar Peterson, Mrs. Erick
Kratts and Kenneth motored to
Grand Forks Wednesday to spend
the day shopping.
Oscar Odegaard spent a few days

at the Cities on a business trip.

Guerard-Ethier
Peter Guerard, section foreman

at Hazel, and Mrs. Albina Ethier
were married last Monday, Oct. 28,

at the Catholic church at Brooks.
Mr. and. Mrs. Arnt Wedul spent

from Wednesday until Saturday
shopping and visiting with friends
at the Cities and Bralnerd.

The law enforcement bureau Qf

the Division of Game and Fish is

determined to keep violations at

the minimum. Now operating are
groups of wardens on detail as fly-

ing squadrons who make sudden
visits to certain sections of the

state where additional enforcement
appears to be necessary,
"Sooners," who illegally took deer

and pheasants out of season lead

the list of game law convictions re-

leased this week by the Department
of Conservation.
"Gun Illegally In car" torought

penalties to three men from Al-
bert Lea, one from St. Paul, one
from Aurora, two from Clementsbn
and one from Orr. No sentence*
were suspended. The fines were $10
or 30 days.
Warren and Loren 'Gebauer cf

Mahtomedl faced court for. dis-

charging firearms in a game refuge.

And in Pope county, A. C. Welle
of Melrose was"- fined $15 for tres-

passing.

Farmyard Sense

Old Hen—1*11. give you a piece of
good advice. ...
• Young Hen—What is it?

„ Old Hen—An egg a day keeps the
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard butcher away!

-'Vf'

by guarding the

Jdanger points now!

ISTANDARD
I SERVICE I

eioHor eaie

nTUHE

10SW J"
1

!

*Ar ANTIFREEZEPROTECTION.Protection
with Adas Perma-Guard Ann-Freeze,
Standard Super Ana-Freeze, or Com-
pletely Denatured Alcohol, 188 proo£

WINTER-GRADE ISO-VIS- Summer oil
drained* replaced with fast-flowing
Winter-Grade Iso-Vts;

COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE. Bat-
tery, cables, and connections checked;
Recharging if necessary. New Adas
batteries in wide price range. -

WINTER TRANSMISSION LUBRICANT.
Sommetlulm'cantdrainedandieplaced
by Winter-Grade Standard GearLubri-
cant

"A" EHFFERENTULSERVICE.Winter-Grade -

Standard Gear Lubricant replaces
heavy summer ofl.

4 oils ... 4 prices!— ... .in cans, 30f! a. quart*
in bulk, 7Si a. quart*

QUAKER STATE-Jn cans, 35* a quart
POLARME in bulk, 20* a quart*
STANOUND__ in bulk, 15* a quart*

*PrtrsHint dtattrprim (flu taxti)

' EXPERT CHASSIS LUBRICATION.
Point-to-point protection with Stand-
ard, oils and greases.

' SKID PROTECTION WITH ATLAS
TIRES. Don't risk smooth tires on
sldddyroads. Adas Grip-Safe Tires arc
reasonably priced. Fully guaranteed.

- 3 FINE GASOLINES . ; , At the RED
Crown pump, "regular" priced Red
Crown. At the WHITE Crown pump.
Standard's Solite with Ethyl, (premium
quality). At the BLUE Crown p^imp,
bargain-priced SranoUnd.

' LIGHTS CHECKED. Safety demands
careful checking and replacements of
faulty bulbs.

- SPARK PLUGS TESTED. Cleaned and
regapped. New ones installed ifneeded.

GOOD INSURANCE! The American
Petroleum Institute recommends: "Lu-
bricate every lOOO miles!"

ENJOY A NATIONAL CREDIT CARD.~
APPLY TO ANY STANDARD OIL

DEALER.

SEE YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER /few:
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Olson-Fick Nuptials
Are Solemnized Sunday
A simple wedding took place at

the St.' John's. Evangelical Luther-

an, churcb Sunday at fl:45 o'clock.

in the morning : when Miss Helen
Olson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Olson, .became united in

marriage to Harland .Pick, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pick of this

city. Rev. V. E. Schroeder perform-
ed the ceremony. Their attendants,

were Mary Margaret Olson and
Herbert Schroeder.
The bride was attired in a pasr

tel rose chiffon street length dress

with black accessories and - wore a
corsage of roses and asters. Her
bridesmaid wore a light wool clue
-street length dress with black ac-
cessories.
.The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln High School with the class

of 1936 and a graduate of the In-

terstate Business College with the
class of 1936. She has been employ-
ed at Elofson's Jewelry etore, Mr.
Chommie's office, and at this time

-was employed at -the Hollam Com-
pany. The groom is also a graduate

of the Interstate Business College

with the class of 1938. He has been

employed at the Farm Security of-

fice and recently received notice oi

a "civil service position at Washing-
ton, D. C, where the young couple

will make their home. Enroute to

WCTU; REGIONAL
CONFERENCE TO BE HELD -

^o^e^liay^'iegibnal' conference of

the $t&Ett women of this part ol

the 'state*will be'neldat Crobkston
Frld&ft^o^B/^fceginrdng at ten

o'clock 'iin/the 'morning. Mrs. -Ethel.

Bliss-- Baker,11 state-president, and
Mrs. 'Clara- Lindstrom, state treas-

urer. Will rbe present at this con-

ference- '-'
i: -

One car. with women from here

has been arranged for. Others will

go if another car is available.

A WOTtr-> institute will be held

under the ausoices of -the local ^i,-

ion' on Friday, Nov. 15. There
;
will

be morning and afternoon sessions.

The details,' of time and plafce will

be announced next week.

JOB'S DATJGHTEBS HAVE
HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Job's Daughters organization

held a Halloween party on Tuesday
evening in the Commercial Club
rooms to which approximately for-

ty girls attended. The evening was
spent playing games and having
stunts which was followed at the
close of. the evening by refresh-

ments. Decorations were carried out
in the Halloween theme. Miss Leo-
na Brattland was the hostess with

I the assistance of Lois Jordahl, re-

freshment chairman; Marion Dou-
ville, entertainment chairman, and

will make tneir nome. ^««« £ j^ne Hammergren, decoration
Washington they will pass, through SSEmari ~^ B

Detroit Lakes,
Palls.

Duluth. and Niagara chairman.

Bertha Hanson Weds
Leo Von Wold

Miss Bertha Hanson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Burnet Hanson of

Plummer, became united in mar-
riage to Leo Von Wold, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Von Wold of Red
I,ake Palls, at that city Thursday

of last week at 10 a. m., Rev. Hen-

ry Pelzier Derforming the ceremony.

Their attendants were Mrs. Walter
Cantwell and Cyril Von Wold.
The bride was attired in a rose

formal gown, with silver slippers

and wore a finger tip veil. She wore

a corsage of red roses. Her matron
of honor wore a blue dress with

black accessories.

The bride is a graduate of the

Plummer High School with the

class of 1936. The groom is a grad-

uate of the Red Lake Falls High
School with the class of 1935 and
has been enroloved as a clerk for

the TJ. S. Pish and Wildlife Ser-

vice. -

The voting couple took a wejj^ng
trip to Duluth and the North Snore

Drive and will now make their

"Education for the Common Defense" is the theme of American Edu-
cation week to be observed November 10 to 16. Above are shown three

important phases of education: training for a vocation, learning to read,

and preparing for American citizenship. More than 8,000 persons visited

public schools daring this week last year. . - ,

The Sports Arena was the scene

of-a? Halloween party Thursday -eye"

nihg of last week for the young
boys, arid (girls

t"
of « this city. This

party was sponsored by the City
Council "in cooperation with the
recreation leaders as a part of ,the

'recreation program:
Fifteen different -games-, a grand

march and a ghost walk filled part
of the program ffor!~^the|i/evemng.

Several *8&es of apples" were : sup-
plied by. the ' Lion's club and' also

several mien were present. to help.

A .number of private cash dona-
tions, were given. There were ap-
proximately 900 participants with
about 200 spectators present.
The. prizes for costumes were

awarded to Abble Hanson, Marie
Ssnmitas, Jean Thomas, Stephen
Carlisle and Mary Mbusley. Door
prize winners were Madonna -O'

Hara and Prank Paulson. The cos-

tume judges included -Norbert H0I7
zknecht, Mrs. Gordon .Ballingrud;

and Mrs. Charles Warner:
.

The firms contributing
.
to the

success of the party were Mont-
gomery Wards, L. B.'Hartz stores.

Bredeson Grocery,- Land CLakes
Creamery, Oen's Merc, Bridgeman*s
Creamery, (Red Owl store. National
Tea Store, P. W. Woolworth, Ben
[Franklin (Store, George Peters &
Sons, Gamble Robinson, Thief
River Gracery, Red Sc White, J. &
B. Drug, and Thief River Phar-
macy. _

.

J. A. ERICKSONS ANNOUNCE
MARRIAGE OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and- Mrs. J. A. Erlckson wish

to announce the marriage of their

daughter. Miss Jane Erickson, of

Liberal. Kansas, to Wilber Lowery,
also of that city. The candle light

ceremony -took place at the Evan-
gelical Lutheran church on Satur-
day, Sept. 14, at Liberal where they
will make their home. They were
attended by Phyllis Lowery and
Peter Knight.

WENDELL L. WTTJ.KTK

DAVE CHRISTENSENS
ENTERTAIN THURSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christensen

were hosts to a group of friends at
their .home at a Halloween parjy
on Thursday evening of last week.
Games were played and contests

held. Tl^e room was decorated in

the Halloween . theme. A luncheon
was served at midnight.
Those; -who- attended were ' the

hosts • and Mr. and Mrs. Waldie
Christehsen; Mr, and Mni Wallace
Christensen,, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Fieegeii'HaVold- Nelson', Helmer My-
her and Mrs. Regina Johnson. .-.-.

Joyce Roese motored to Hazel on
Sunday and spent the day as a
guest at the Albert Priebe home.

George Mackenrothj and Nona
Nelson motored to Bemidji and
spent the wek end visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson of

this city spent Sunday at Crook-
ston visiting relatives.

Mrs. H. Marquis, Earl and Rose
Ann of Erie sDent Saturday in this

city attending" to business matters
and also visiting with Mrs. Thora
H. Nelson.

home in this city.
_^_

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS
ELEANOR STJLLAND

Miss Eleanor Sulland was honor-

ed at a bridal shower held at the

Rex Cafe Thursday evening of last

week. The evening was.spent play-

ing games and having contests.

Blue and nink decorations and
flowers made the setting. Lunch
was served at the close of the eve-

ning. Eleanor received several gifts

from her friends.

Those attending were the honor

guest and Mrs. Archie Prosser of

Middle River, Mrs. Erling Swanson,

Elma Elseth and Mildred Sulland,

all of Warren, Edla Erickson, Stella

and Marsaret Stadum, Ethel Ram-
beck. Valarie Olson, Mrs. Ralph

Fisher, Mrs. Emmett Wright, Mrs
Harrv Hendrickson, Mrs. Ted' Ches-

ter. Mrs. Clarence Carlson, Virsine

Dahl, Lillian Roark. Esther Hau-
e-ham. Ruth Knauf. Sylvia and
Gwyneth Evenson. Mrs. Lester Lar-

son. Mrs. Henry Ristau. Mrs. Ches-

ter Ness. Mrs. Marvin Borgan, and
Eileen Rhodegaard.

MRS. THORA H. NELSON
FETED AT SURPRISE PARTY
A grouu of friends gathered at

the Mrs. Thora H. Nelson home on
Thursday evening last week at a

surprise narty honoring her. The
diversions of the evening were

playing bridge and whist. An elev-

en o'clock luncheon was served by

the self-invited guests.

Those who attended were the

Mesdames Anna Vistaunet. Laura
Dubviz, Ruth Hoium. O. P. Hall-

din, Claud Evenson, H. Bergstrom,

A Adolphson, H. Lund, R. Jeffreys,

H. A Berg, J. S. Steen, A. Halver-

son, I. Quist, J. -Holland, Louise

Anderson, J. W. Ruane, E. Ahl-

strom, C. Gulrud, V. Knutson, C.

Lindberg, Olena Olson, Laura Nap-
lin H. H. Kellv, R. J. Miller, M.
A. Nelson, C. E. Hellquist, K. Dahl,

W Smithers and Miss Houglum.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Norby, Gryg-
Ia, Nov. 2, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson,

Strathcona, Nov; 2, a boy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tveit,

Goodridge, Nov. 6, a boy.

PAST NOBLE GRAND
IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet entertained

the members" of the Past Noble

Grand at her home Wednesday
evening. The evening was spent in

playing cards and a luncheon was*

served at eleven o'clock.

Rev. Baumann Accepts
Garfield Charge Call

Rev. E. W. Baumann, who for

the past six years has served Zion
congregation at Mavie, Bethel

~

Grygla, and Emanuel near Erie,

well as three mission stations, has
accepted a charge at Garfield, sev-

en miles south of Alexandria.
The St. John's congregation at

Garfield numbers 200 communi-
cants and over 300 souls. It main-
tains a Christian Day school taught

by one teacher. Rev. Baumann will

preach his farewell sermon Sunday,
Nov. 17.

DR. B- S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
C rthoDtic Training

210 'Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Next Sunday Will Be
Dedicated To Red Cross

Sunday, Nov. 10th, has been des-
ignated as Red Cross Sunday, as
the support of Clergymen and the
people of all faiths is necessary to
carry on, to strengthen and keep
in action, the American Red Cross,
which now makes- its annual ap-
peal for your membership and vol-
unteer services.

Patronize our Advertisers

Thanks To Voters

I wish hereby to ex-

press my sincere ap-

preciation to the vot-

ers of Pennington Co.

for their splendid

vote in my behalf at

thepolls last Tuesday.
I shall seek to merit
the support you have
given me in the man-
agement of the office

to which I was elect-

ed.

Henry Storhaug

-Elnora Graver, who is attending
beauty school at Minneapolis, arriv-

ed here Monday and spent until

Wednesday visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and (Mrs. Archie Craver.

FAMIliY 'GATHERING IS
HELD SUNDAY EVENING

" A' gathering bf the Johnson fam-
ily .was held at the Mrs. Minnie
Johnson home just east of this city

Sunday for a dinner, which was
followed by a. social ,.fime.

Those attending were Mr. arid

Mrs! Rov Johnson of "Devils Lake,

N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson
of Duluth, Mrs. Emma Warnacki,
Gaynard and Werner, Mr. and Mrs.

George Johnson and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Larson and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar. Johnson.

RICHARD BJOKKMAN HAS
SIXTH BIRTHDAY <

Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman enter-

tained a group of little friends at

her home Friday from three-thirty

to six o'clock, honoring Richard
Bjorkman, the occasion being hi.°.

sixth birthday anniversary. Games
and contests filled the afternoon's

program arid was followed by .a

luncheon served with Halloween
favors arid .-.individual, cakes for

each of the seventeen .guests pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ;Krogstad re-

turned Monday from Minneapolis
where they spent the week end."

While there they visited with then-

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Krogstad, and family.

High School Play Will
Be Given Friday, Nov. 15

"; . ;(Erom; Lincoln Log)

"Young April," a popular Broad-
way produetion written..by Aurenia
Rowerol, creator of Hardy charac-
ters, will, he presented to the public

Little Damage Caused
By Two Fires

The lociU Fire 'Department was
called to the. Melvin Gjerde home
at 112 St. Paul Avenue So., Sunday1,

to extinguish a chimney fire. They
were again called Tuesday to the

Perry M. Froseth home, when a
fire was caused from a gas stove,

i
Little damages were reported in

|
either case.

II

Girl Scout Council
Constitution Adopted

The Thief River Falls Girl Scout

Council met Monday evening at

which time the constitution for the

organization was drawn up and ad-

opted. An application has been sent

to the national headquarters for a

charter. Any girl in this community
who wishes to become a Girl Scout

may call Mrs. W. M. Fergusen and
register.

Members of the Girl Scout Coun-
cil are: Commissioner, Mrs. S. R.

Dahlen, and chairman for Public

Relation, Mrs. John Lund; Organ-
ization, Mrs. W. M. Fergusen; Fi-

nance, Mrs. N. H. Holzknechtj Pro-

gram, Mrs. H. R. Helseth, and of

Training, Mrs. Tom Peck: Co-
chairman of the camp are Mrs.. A.

F. Berge, Mrs. E. B. Benson, Mrs.

Lester Hartz, Mrs. Wm. Korstad,

Miss Margaret Odell, Mrs. Clara

Gay Paulson, and Mrs. David Fast.

The Girl Scout Week opened. on
the Sundav preceding Oct. 31, com-
memorating the birthday anniver-

sary of the founder, Juliette Lowbs.

The seven Service Days of Girl

Scout week were observed through-

out the Nation by going to church;

International Friendship Day, Cit-

izenship Dav, and other activities

typical of the program. The local

Rirls attended church .
services of

their own faith.

MRS. C. : MELBY ENTERTAINS
ON THURSDAY EVENING
Mrs. Carl (Melby entertained a

group of her children's little friends

at a Halloween party at her home
on Thursday evening last week.

Games ,
were- played and contests

were "held throughout the evening
and several prizes were giyen..iHal-

loween decorations filled the room
and a luncheon was served by Mrs.
Melby at nine o'clock. Eighteen

guests attended. *•>

MRS. ED CHRISTENSEN
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Ed Christensen home Thurs-

day evening "of last week for a Hal-

loween
,
party. The evening was

spent socially and a luncheon was
served to' the twenty guests pres-

ent at , eleven o'clock. The Hallo-

ween color scheme was carried out

and the children appeared in cos-

tumes.

'

GRADE SCHOOLS WILL
PRESENT OPERETTAS
Pupils from Northrop, Knox and

Washington/ ' schools will present

two operettas which will be -given

Friday, 'Nov.'
r

29. The lower grades
will gWffithe operetta entitled,"Fat-
ty Sue's Birthday Party"

_ " ""
other grades will present
the Bean Stock."

and the
'Jack and

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY *

HAVE DANCING PARTY .;

The members of the Daughters
of Norway -gathered at the Sons of

Norway Hall .Tuesday evening at

eight'Q'clock for their regular meet-
ing arid for initiation of new-mem-
bers. Following the meeting, a dance'

was -given to which a rrice^crowd

atterkdedl A luncheon was served to

the pajrtjLcipantsat eleven o'clock.

DRAMA CLUB TO MEET v'

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING-

1

''VThe: JjttanV Club will hold its

next meetWg'at the Paul Luridi?r|n

home next. Tuesday; evening Nov.
12TfAtfyftrte*edfflng,pTfly win §ei.reid
by Mrs. Wm. Korstad and^jconji-
mentarywill he givexuby Mils Mar-
garet"OdelL,. - - .'Vf^w-:^ .-. !,„.

High School Students
, Vote In Poll Tuesday

A vote of the student body at the

high school here was taken Tues-

day, the results being much in

harmony with the actual vote tak-

en the same day by the govern-

ment. The Lincoln Junior-Senior

high school results are as follows:

President:
I Willkie-McNary —— 221

|
Roosevelt-Wallace 539

Thomas-Kruger 9

Browder-Ford 19

U. S. Senator
Henrik Shipstead .318

^Elmer A. Benson 212

John E. Regan 1- 223

Governor:
Harold E. Stassen — 343

Hjalmar Petersen 194

Ed Murphy -— 220

John Wm. Castle 10

Lieutenant Governor:
C. Elmer Anderson 285

Howard Y. Williams 126

Frank Patrick Ryan '.— 337

Secretary of State:
Mike Holm 442

James I. Heller 97

Austin T. Haley - 244

State Treasurer:
Julius A. Schmahl 283

C. A. Halverson 158

Richard M. Fitzgerald 318

Attorney General:
J. A. A. Burnquist "__-

. 281
-David J. Erickson ___: "132

John D. Sullivan 357

R. & W. Coram.:
N. J. Holmberg 283
Charles Munn 105

Arthur N. Cosgrove 387

Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court:
Clifford W.. Gardner —— 465
Clifford L. Hilton — — 247

J. A. Morrison i— 247

Julius J. Olson 327

Representative in Congress
Ninth District:

Colvin G. Butler 245
Richard T. Buckler 188

Frank H. TImm 197

Judge of District Court
Fourteenth District:

Michael A. Brattland i-- 490
Oscar R. Knutson _" —1- 154
James E. Montague 300
A. A. Trost 173

Representative in Legislature
Sixty-Fifth District

Gilbert A. Brattland „z 357
Walter E. Day 181

Carsten Mead ; 252
J. O. Melby ~~ 348

Clerk of District Conrt:
John Gullingsrud - 333
Henry Storhaug —— 292

Judge of Probate Court:
Andrew Bottelson
•.Herman A. Kjos
County Com mlssioner V". .

'

*

First District / • .

"

.Alfred Jjongren^ -_--—__..—--- 90
... Frank. Race.. -^—

—

j. ----- .32.

Comity- Com- -missiorier
Third District:

Paul . (Boy -v*. ^ _-,.; --—a* 247
County .Com, rnissjoner.x #jst".y ; ..

Fifth District: '
'

Pat W. Culkins X';;2__ijl!l!i1l62
O. M^ Mandt- ^.

John Dablow Cleo Monson

Nov. 15 in Lincoln Auditorium.
This is a light comedy in three

acts with romantic touches which
should aopeal to high school stud-

ents. It is a sequel to a popular
Rowerel play produced by Lincoln

High School actors a' few years ago.

The final cast as announced by
Miss Helen Margaret Olson includes

the following: Cleo Monson, John
Dablow, Maurine Rhodegard^ Bruce
Biddick, Betty Simonson, Mary
Alice Helg^son Ethel Furuseth, Al-

len Andre. Howard Lund, Harold
Jechort, Otfeh Borchert, Dale Host-
vet, Burnes Larson, Donna Kriel,

Lorinda Reiersgaard, 'Betty Ripley,

Robert Lund, George Effinger,

Phillip Hess, and James Copp are

extras.

National Colors Featured
- In H. S. Masquerade

Couples at the masquerade will

dance amid streamers of red, white,

and blue which stand for Ameri-
canism, the theme the Seniors have
chosen this year. To complete this

setting everyone is urged to appear
in some type of costume, be it hard
time or otherwise.
The gala, event, meaning nothing

else but the Junior and Senior mas-
querade win take place in the gym-
nasium November 8, from eight

o'clock until twelve o'clock. Admis-
sion will be twenty cents each, fo£-

ty cents a ' couple.
Big city dance bands have noth-

ing on Tommy Protz who will be

there to accommodate you with the
best arid the latest.

Costumes will be. judged and pri-

zes given to the most original boy
and girl. Normal training teachers

and the faculty board are cordially

invited to take part in the fun and
prizes.

,

Can't Sleep?
Do you squirm and toss about in

bed at night, fretfully trying to get

some much needed sleep? You may
be suffering from faulty digestion,

and elimination. Many thousands

of folks during the past 5 genera-

tions have experienced the benefits

I of Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the time-pro-

ven stomachic tonic medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases

of: functional constipation ; and
nervousness, indigestion and upset

stomach, loss of sleep and appetite

and common colds, when these

troubles are due to faulty digestion

and elimination. KURIKO is com-
pounded from 18 different medicin-

al roots, herbs and botanicals. It

works with Nature to act on both
the stomach and bowels, yet it is

not harsh or gripping. Helps the

stomach function; regulates the

bowels; iricreases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and speeds

digestion. Don't lie discouraged if

other remedies have failed—

g

et

bottle of DR. 'PETER'S KDRJKO
today.
DR- PETER'S OLE-OID—an an.

tiseptlc pain-reliever in use over 50

years. Quick relief from rheumatic

and neuralgic pains, back-ache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or

sprains, itching or burning feet.

Soothing. Wanning. Economical.

POPPLER'S

NOVEMBER
CLEARANCE

OF
WASHERS

OIL HEATERS ',."•.... r

GAS STOVES .: '.,

DAVENPORTS.
CHAIRS

DINING ROOM SETS

BED ROOM SET^>
BEDS

Buy On Our Lay By Plan

Easy Terms .

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

(Across from Post Office)

If you cannot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this

coupon:

SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE 2

oz. sample of Ole-oid- and a FREE
2 oz. sample of Magolo with an or-

der for KURIKO.
—11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—$1.00
postpaid (2 oa. samples free)-

—2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. Peter's

Ole-Oid Liniment for $1.00. post-

paid.

—C. O. D. (charges added) I

.

DB, PETER FAHRNEY & SONS
COMPANY

2501 - Washington Blvd.

Chicago, Di. Dept. DZ53-22N

. 378
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Junior High Students
Have Varied Curriculum

GPrbm Lincoln Log)
Ho! iHum! The junior high school

students seem to be burning the
midnight oil.-At least some of them
seem to from the encouraging re-

ports of the' junior high teachers.

The seventh .grade English class

are studying "verbs, ' writing friendly

letters, and informal notes. Perhaps
some of the students don't need any
practice in. one; bf the forms of ,

in-

formal notes! In their mathematics
class;, they;' are beginning the uni£
on- per

r
cents. The seventh gradchas

an interesting subject in geography.
They ;

are studying United States
cereals, anxlj regions, iri /which they
are grown: ''

* *
; / ,\

We cretajnly have.'patriots in- the
eighth/hisfory claW-They are "un-
dertaking the taakipf'.studying^, the
Constitution of t#ejp"nited States.

In English they'vere studying . the.

.btographies, of .various famous tnen

THANKS

TO VOTERS

I wish to thank the

people of the First

Commissioner ' Disk

for the fine support

given me- in . the fast

Election.. -.
-'.•••:-

PRANK

HERE'S a real money-saving opportunity
to equip your home with those world-

famous Aladdin Kerosene (Coal Oil) Mantle
Lamps. Bring in any old lamp, any sort or
condition, ana we'll give you the surprisingly

liberal allowance of $1.00 on it, to apply upon
the purchase price of any style Aladdin you
may select. Bring in as many as you please, as
long as you buy aa equal number of Aladdins.
- Certainly, you can now well afford all the
|ays and comforts Aladdin light will bring
to every member of your household. Why
strain vour eyes under the faint, yellowish
glow of the old style fiat-wick lamp, when yoa
ran have this modem white light at such
a substantial saving? Don't wait—aa today I

If you act QUICK you may secure
this Amazing New 1937 ... $4.95

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp

$395
All AladJio I-arap* have these ant*
standing features 7- Burn kerosene

in quality. Absolutely safe. Bums
94% air. Very economical. No
odo(, noise, tmolce or trouble. No
generating. Licho with ma tch in s
moment. Simplicity itself*

only

Cash,nd any old
Lamp ofany kind*

•ort or coodltJon.

DON'T WAIT I

Bring In Your Old Lamp NOW!

Styles«
TABLE • HANGING - BRACKET

AND FLOOR LAMPS
In a Great Variety of Colors and
Finishes from which to Cboosa. ^

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

-•" •' J

wwir7.-y
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Xmas Seal Committee
Named For This County

Members of the 1940 local Christ-

mas Seal committee -were anhouhc*
ed this week by Margaret Hessburg,
R. N., local chairman. They are:

Mrs. W. Anderson, Mrs. B. Borres-
on, Mrs. H. Chommie, Mrs. R. Oen,
Mrs. Justus Larson, and Mrs. H.
Baum. Miss Hessburg was named
county "chairman last month.

All local workers donate their
services to the cause. The group
here is a part of a nation-wide
army of, lay" volunteer workers who
cooperate with the county, stats

and National Tuberculosis Associ-
ations. The beginning of this vol-
unteer movement is given in. the
following statement from the local
committee:

"In 1904 a handful, of courageous
men and women organized them-
selves into a crusading army to
face an enemy as old as mankind.
This early band, the National Tu-
berculosis Association, knew in gen-
eral what was needed—clinic to
discover cases, sanatoria to care for
them, public health nurses to solve
the family problems, and an inten-
sive campaign to teach the public
facts about tuberculosis.
"The tuberculosis pioneers recog-

nized that they were facing an ene-
my who recognized no lines of geo-
graphy, race or creed, and that the
whole country must be organized.
So it is that there are now more
than 1,600 state and local tubercu-
losis associations marching under
the banner of the double-barred
cross and deriving their funds from
Christmas Seals. The movement is

of. for. and by the people. The
Minnesota branch, now known as
the Minnesota Public Health Asso-
ciation, was organized in 1916. and
now there is a branch in every
county.

"Sailor's Wife" Stars

/Kelly And Hall In
Comedy Romance

"According to advance reports,
"Sailor's Lady," film starring Nancy
Kelly and' Jon Hall, which is due
Sunday at the Avalon Theatre, is

one of the. most hilarious pictures
to come out of .Hollywood this year.
Hitting a new entertainment peak

"Sailor's Lady,"" has romance ashore
and .fun afloat. Imagine a thous-
and gobs on the loose! One of their
sweethearts adopting a baby and
stowing it away on the flagship
just as the Navy's war games start!
That's the. kind M furious, fun-
provoking action that goes on be-
fore "Sailor's Lady" roars into a
surprising sidesplitting climax.

After playing heavy dramatic
roles; in "Jesse James," "Stanley
and Livingstone," "Submarine Pa-
trol" and other hits, Nancy Kelly's
brilliant flair for comedy was dis-
covered and she went into the top
comedy part oDposite Joel McCrea
in "He Married His Wife." In "Sail-
or's Lady'" versatile Nancy has an-
other role that should add consid-
erably to her stature as an out-
standing comedienne.

"Sailor's Lady" also features the
return, of Jon Hall who - scored a
sensational success in "Hurricane."
The selection of the handsome 190
pound Tahiti-born athlete was a
"natural" for a sailor role opposite
Nancy Kelly.

China : Becomes aj-

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Many Attend Local
Recreational Activities

CHINA
' Pop. 457,835,475
AREA 2,90€>,475-Sp.Mi.

China will place herself in the ranks of the democracies on Novem-
ber 12 when she will promulgate a constitution. Leaders of the Chinese
government are Madam and Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, shown
above. (Insert) Chinese troops who are fighting Japan. Area now occupied
iiy the Japanese army is printed in black in the above map.

T;feS\ Teachers Attend
Public Health Meeting

;

' Mrs. Clara Paulson, car school
nurse, attended a meeting for Pub-
lic Health- Nurses "at Crookston, Sa-
turday, November^. Miss Lyda Bat-
ton from the junior high- school,
Miss Edna Larson, from the Wash-
ington School, Miss Tfrimia Tand-
berg from the Northrop School,. and
Miss Olga Bloomsness from the
Knox School also attended.
Addresses were given at the meet-

ing by Sup't. Morris Bye and Dr.
A. E.

. Jacobsoo.
"Periodic Health Examination of

the School 5Child" .and "Tools of
Health Education" are the subjects
selected for .1940-41. This meeting
was a continuation study for pub-
lic health and similar meetings
which, will be held thruout the year,
and women.

classes in Spanish,' typewriting/ acf
counting, bookkeeping;', economics,
and ..other social; science^. This is

largely a . result;"<tf • international
conditions,, together" with'the'.desire

of many people to^train themselves
for. possible employment in defense
industries and under civil service,

acording to Mr.. Nelson.-Many are
taking '^irush up" course^ hr busi-
ness, homemaking, sewing and han-
dicraft of various kinds.

studies at" -the ../Trinity' Lutheran
church here, beginning Sunday eve-
^ning7Qne session will he -held every
evening through Thursday.. The
meetings are being held under the
auspices of the First Lutheran, Zfbn
and Trinity congregations. v

Two Calls Answered
By Fire Department

Last Rites Are Held
For Grygla Woman

Attendance " and spectator figures
for the summer recreation program
have just been released by Ferd.B.
Elstad, local recreation supervisor.
During the months of June, July
and August a total of. 47,507 men,
women and children took an active
part in the program. Some 44,353
were spectators. Of the total par-
ticipants 20,641 were boys, 15,588
were girls, 6,815 were men and the
remaining 4.463 were women.
These figures are for all summer

activities which include swimming
and playground games at Tindolph
park playground activities at the
East Side park, soft ball at

;
the

fairgrounds, puppetry in the Arena,
craft in the arena, and nature
hikes. Eight leaders handled .these
activities.

"All leaders are required to make
daily participation 'and spectator
reports. The total figures appear
to be unbelievable. However, there
is an

:
ejfplanation for that. If a

child comes to the swimming pool
and takes swimming lessons, ' play
in the parks, and is supervised by
a life guard, he is under the care
of three leaders. Hence, he is. con-
sidered as three participants^ ' „Thei
same , is in- -effect as far as* spec-
tators are concerned," explains Mr
Elstad.

. -Funeral rites were held Wednes-
day at 1 p. m. at the house and at
2 p. m. at the Liner church at
Grygla for Mrs. Sam Anderson of
Grygla, who passed away at the
Kahler Hospital at Rochester Sat-
urday. Rev. S. T. Anderson offi-

ciated and interment was made in
the church cemetery.
She was born in 1875 in Norway

and came to Hatton, N. (D., at the
age of fifteen years. She married
Sam Anderson in 1897 at which
time they moved to Warren. Four
years later they moved to Grygla
where they have since made .their

home.
She is survived by her husband,

four daughters, Esther, Nettie, Mrs.
Celia Grund and Mrs. Edna Byers
of Minneapolis, six brothers, Ame
and Magnus . in Norway, Kalburn
in Canada, Albert, and Alfred at
Makoti, N. £>.; and Julius at Fargo,
four. sons, Alton, Irveh Stanley and
Luther at Grygla ancTseven grand-
children.

Marshall Town Officers
Hold Newfolden Meeting

The organization meeting of the
Marshall county officers was held
at Newfolden Saturday .with twen-
ty-eight townships represented.
The officers elected were Arhard

Anderson, Stephen, president; El-
ling Waagedahl, Holt, vice presi-
dent, and Alphonse E. Johnson of
Stephen, secretary-treasurer. The
directors elected were Otto Thomp-
son of Newfolden and Louis Larson
of Argyle.
Speakers for the afternoon in-

cluded R. A. Reierson of Warren,
who spoke on the grasshopper and
weed control problems, and A. A.
Trost, county attorney, discussed
the county's financial business.
Mayor Oscar R. Knuteon -of War-
ren spoke on the value of the Min-
nesota League of. Municipalities.
The two other speakers for the oc-
casion were Emil Morfaerg and H.
S. Beckwith. '' >,-*>•. '

Three Drivers Pay Fine
For Traffic Violations

Famous Stock Show
Renews In Chicago

TOWN-GLAD*

de Luxe

2P
Fabrics that merit top place
in any man's wardrobe!
Authentically styled and
faultlessly; :tailored in the
season's most favored mo-
dels and patterns.

'

•Re . U. 5/Pat. Off.'

Pinal event on the- continent's
annual livestock show and agricul-
tural Fair calendar is the Interna-
tional Live Stock Exposition and
Horso Show, which will celebrate
its 41st anniversary this Pall from
Nov. 30 to Dec. 7. It will be held
in the International Amphitheatre
at the Chicago Stock Yards.
Exhibitors will be paid "approxim-

ately $100,000 in_cash premiums,
plus numerous trophies and medals
that^will be offered in many of the
breed" competitions in connection
with championship awards.
The classification includes 30

breeds of beef cattle; draft horses,
sheep, and swine in addition to the
various types of harness and sad-
dle horses and ponies that jrtll be
featured in theHorse Shows.

Big Horse Show
The International Horse Shows

a-e among' the several very top
rank events of this kind! nationally
and attract entries from the fore-
most stables of tooth this country
and Canada. They will be held
every evening throughout the eight
day run of the Exposition as well
as on four afternoons.
Sheep, herding performances by

the world's champion sheep dog,
trick riding and driving, and par-
ades of magnificent beef cattle and
draft horses will be included on
each of these programs.
One of the popular events intro-

duced recently at the International
is a Sheep Shearing Contest. The
1940 Contest will be larger than
ever and will be open to both ama-
teur and professional shearers. The
winner will be named , national
champion of the year.

Farm Crops Featured
A big. feature of the Exposition

is 'he annual International Grain
and Hay Show, which will be held
for the 22nd year in connection
with the Exposition this Fall. Far-
mers from 34 states, all Canadian
provinces, Australia, and Argen-
tina exhibited in this, department
last year.
The management reports that

stockmen have until November . 1
to file entries for the live stock
departments of the exposition; and
entries for the Grain and Hay
Show.will be accepted until Novem-
ber, loth.: ''.

Three car drivers were "hailed
before Judge Arnold this week by
the local police for traffic viola-
tions, two of them on serious
charges.
Wm. Hible of near this city and

Ronald J. Miller of Red Lake •Palls-
were picked up by the police on
two -different < occasions over- the
week end; both being' charged 'witS
drunken driving. Judge Arnold
meted out a fine of $35. and costs
of $3 for each, their driver's lic-
enses being suspended for one year.
Onin Nordhagen of Rosewood

was also apprehended over the
week end, the charge being reck-
less driving. A fine of $25 with
costs of $3, and his drivers license
suspended for 30 days were meted
out by the municioal judge Mon
day.

Service Men's Dinner Toj
Be Served Monday Eyte

The Legion' Auxiliary will be hos-
tess .to 'the former "service men at
a 6:30 dinner at the Civic & Com-
merce association, ropms^ on Armis-
tice Day. Speakers- for" the occasion
will be J. J.-McCann .of Hibbing,
who served as /corh^hanaer of the
local Legion ipcKt,-^nd' Euner.Eid,
Ninth district - «>nimander.'- Art
Buhn of Mentor*.'-past district com-
mander, will also,, tog a guest. The
.remainder^ ..of the;^-&ening-fwill be
spent in dancing yflucn will b*e fol-
lowed by a luncheon;

Adult Education Project
Performs Good Results

Adult education classes of WPA,
sponsored by the State Department
of Education and local agencies,
have recorded more than 800,000
enrollments since the program be-
gan five years ago. This information
was disclosed by reports made this
week to S. L. Stolte, WPA admin-
istrator.

The new term of classes is now
under way in more than 150 cen-
ters throughout Minnesota, accord-
ing to Ben O. Nelson, "WPA State
Supervisor. Facilities ,nave been
provided in public school buildings,
municipal buildings and court hou-
ses by local sponsors. In Minnea
polis, work is carried on as a part
of the regular adult education class
of the public school system under
the supervision of Katherine Koh-
ler, head of that- department, in
other sections of -thejjfcate it is op-
erated as a separate educational
unit.

One interesting phase of WPA
adult education classes is that con-
cerning University Extension col-
lege work. These -classes, sponsored
by local school agencies, are ^in-
tended primarily for those high
school graduates who cannot afford
to continue their higher education,
but who desire to take at least some
of the courses offered by the Uni-
versity Extension Division. Classes
are served by the WPA teaching
staff, and the. work is checked and
graded under regular University
standards. ,

Results have .been encouraging,
according/to Mr. Nelson. At Monte-
video, according to reports from the
University, a recent examination
given extension students showed
grade averages above those of resi-
dent freshman students.
Generally throughout the state,

this year, interest has centered in

A chimney blaze at the Martin
Aase home on State Avenue brot
the Fire Department' out. Tuesday.
They were also, called Wednesday
to the McCanh, 'home -;j>ri South
Kendall when a fire from

.
a gas

stove started. No damages.were re-
ported in either case.

Twin City Pastor To
Hold Bible Studies

Rev. Odd Gornitzka of Minneapo-
lis, will conduct* a series of bible

County Board Holds
Month's Session Monday
The Pennington county board of

commissioners transacted its usual
routine of work at the' monthly
session held Monday. As there were
no petitions to consider or delega-
tions present, the time was devot-
ed to the consideration of bills of
the usual 'amount.

DR. H.J, RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone £49

Office Phone 207

THANKS TO VOTERS
I wish to thank the Voters of the Fifth

Commissioner's District for the Loyal Support
given me at the General Election Nov. 5th.

Sincerely,

PAT W. CULKINS

Livestock Feeding Meet
To Be Held At S-N Hall

. Attention of farmers Is called to
the fact that the livestock feeding
school planned for Friday, Nov. 15,
will be held at the Sons of Nor-
way Hall. It was previously an-
nounced that it would be held at
the Civic & Commerce rooms, but
another meeting makes it impos-
sible, to meet .there. The meeting
will begin at 1:30 p. m.
At the feeding school a few weeks

ago, several of what were consid^

Local Pastor To
Study At Chicago

Rev. V. L. Peterson, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city,
will do specializing work in Hebrew
Biblical History at the Moody BI
ble Institute in Chicago, 111., t;

month. This unique opportunity
being provided for by the Bethi
Baptist church of Minneapolis ani
their pastor, Rev. K. E. Byleen, i;

recognition of Rev. Peterson's
(

broadcasting work among the He- !

brew people of the Northwest. He
hopes to return Tionie before" the
end of the month.

Five Normal Students
Attain Honor Rating

Five Teacher Training Depart-
ment students received honor roll

recognition for the first six weeks.
Edith Anderson, Mildred . Andersen,

ered the more serious feedtog"proD- Eo^s Brovold, Luverne Brovold and
lems were brought to the attention-Silas Kompelien are.the honor stu-

of the farmers. H. R. Searles, ex-
tension livestock specialist from
University Farm answered a num-
ber of questions regarding feeding
dairy cattle. Mr. Searles will con-
tinue his discussion on what will

be a desirable feeding program for
local feeders.

Taxpayers Group Will
Hear State President

So* You're, Both 'Busy i

"So-your wife Jakes in washing?"
the- judge askejixa man who wks
up,for*^granCT:

( ^What do you do?"
", Stager' explained the;ac-

":es In the washin', ;tbe

.. the washinnVrl
take* ?.the? washin' back, theiojd
woman' collects the money anil?

I

-talks her out of most of it." t
"_•-,

Invitation has been extended to
all -Pennington county men and
women who are interested in ' at-
tending an open meeting of the
Pennington County Taxpayers as-
sociation which will be held in the
municipal auditorium this Friday
evening, Nov. 8, at 8 p. m. A. J.
Rau, president of the 'association,
stated this week.
Speakers for the occasion will be

James P. McDonnel, president of
the Minnesota Taxpayers associa-
tion, and Norman Borgen, state
secretary. Both men are thorough--
ly familiar with the tax situation
and can be depended upon to make
suggestions that will be of great
value. "

dents,

Observation and teaching in dif-
ferent rural schools of the surroun-
ding communities in recent weeks
afford interesting experiences for
the future teachers.

Senior Artists Active

The senior art class has been do-
ing some interesting portrait work.
Two of the more recognizable por-
traits were Marcheta Carlson done
by Willis Wright and LeRoy Wold
done by Doris Ose.
Scratch crayons are also giving

the class something to do. A tulip
on a black back - ground was
scratched by Mary ' Hetland. This
was one of tht better ones.
Drawings from life were done be-

hind the schoolhouse. Dale Hostvet
drew a realistic picture from the
too of a box car. These drawings
were done for prospective.

Ultimate

Satisfaction
™

Robertson's

BLUE RIBBON
COAL

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Phone 465

Thanks To Voters
Fifth Commissioner

District

I wish to take this
means of thanking
the voters of the Fifth
[Commissioner's Dis-
trict for the fine sup-
port given me in my
pace for re-election.
Your efforts in my
behalf will be long re-
membered and I will
try to conduct my
work in the benefit
of\alI.

'

v O. M. MANDT

Three Year Old Boy
Dies At His Home

Edward James Kenefick, son of
jUr. ;and-(Mrs. • Edward Kenefick,
parsed away at his borne in' this
city /Thursday at the age cf • three
ye»rs; He was born June 22, 1937.
Ha is survived by his parents,

two brothers,- -Paul Richard^-ahd
Patrick Havens, his grandparents;
Mrs. Gertrude Kenefick; all of ..this

city, and Mr. and Mrs. iPaul Hayenrl
of Wanboy, S. D. . !V :

•-

-

1

Funeral ; services iwere '• held-1Sat-
urday .at. g a. rOf'apthe St. Bernard
Catholic church wltSIPather 'A. 'I.

Merth officiating. Intennentr"wss

STOPItt OR PHONE FOR FREE TRIAL

!

\

i^^he,:Larsony|ip^<
'-.'= rf; " -:iPhone.590.

SPECIAL SATURDAY
and

During Turkey Buying Days!

FREE HAT
With every overcoat purchased from us during

this period. , This applies to every overcoat in

stock. Get a complete outfit for the price of one.

Bjorkman's Toggery
(Across From Chevrolet Garage)

194D Ford Pickup—Low Mileage. l°°ks(ECQA
and runs like new "POt/U

1937 Ford Pickup—New Paint—Good d»0»?r
Tires—Thoroughly reconditioned «P0 1 D
1936 Chevrolet Pickup— Everything
about this unit is in excellent condition(£01 C
A Bargain at <J)0ID
1932 Chevrolet Coupe— Looks good and(M "71"

is Good. For only «J) 1 1 J
1931 Chevrolet Coach— a very popular(|»1 AJT

low priced car. For only .vlTttJ

1938 Plymouth Coach—excellent mech-
anical condition. Good tires—clean in- <tCCC
side—good paint- «pJJJ

1937 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan— one of the
finest of fine cars. This is Deluxe trans-
portation at a very reasonable price.(jjCQC
It is in excellent condition .tJOJ
1935 International Pickup in srood con- (IJ07C
dition. Ready for the road :. .

yL+O

We have thirty other cars to show you—All

makes and models. Among these are seven

Model "A" Fords.

All cars sold with a Written Guarantee ,

i^ow cost convenient terms through Universal

Credit Co. if desired

Thief River Moters, Inc.

F. E. Tunberg, Preis..

.

Dealer
F. S.Pord, Sec.-Treas.

I

mam
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PLUMMER
School Notes "

America's leading rural comedy,'
"Aaron Slick, from 3Pumpkln" Crick"
•will be presented on Nov. 15 by the
Junior class at the Municipal Au-
ditorium. Tliis play is a rip roaring
funny clean rural comedy. You'll

laugh to see how the old farmer
got ahead of the city slicker.

Plan to see the gigantic produc-
tion." The director is Frank CReai
and the cast is as follows: James
Nortoy, Aaron Slick; Vernon Noyes,
"Wilber Merriden; Donald Pace,
Clarence Green; Clarice MedchiH,
Mrs. 'Rosy Berry; Patricia Frolland
Gladys iMay Merriden; Lorrayne
LeMieux, The GirlJn Red; Alvina
Fehr, Little Sis 'Biggs. The play
will start at 8 o'clock. .

The next meeting of the PTA
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 19.

Wlnst.Ckib Meets

The Library Whist club met at

the Walter Peterson home Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. G. Kreuger won
high, Mrs. W. McCrady won sec-

ond, and low by Mrs. J. Ford. Mrs.
N. McCrady won the toingo prize.

A delicious lunch was served by,

the hostess. The next meeting w&?

be held Nov. 14, at the Jim Jacksor

home.

The Plummer Campfire Girls

motored to Red Lake Falls Wed-
nesday evening where they attend-
ed the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McDunn and
family of Barnesville visited at the
L. Toulouse home Sunday.

LaVerne Morrissette visited with
friends at Bovey Friday, returning
home Monday.
Mrs. Marmonine of Bagley is vis-

iting at the Lloyd Howard home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwald and
family spent Sunday at the Harry
Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Martin and

daughter visited at Ed Jacobson's
Sunday.
Miss Rachel Toulouse spent the

week end at her parental home.
Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pahlen, Mrs. A.
Morrissette and LaVerne attended
the Royal Neighbor card party and
dance Tuesday at Red Lake- Falls.

Franklin O'Rear motored to Be-
midji Friday to spend the week
end at his home. He was accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
McCrady, who visited at Roy Lake
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady
over the week" end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Money were

callers in Warren Thursday.
Albert Sorenson and daughter

and Olga Sorenson of Davenport,
visited at Mrs Mae. Sorenson's and
at the Karl Sorenson home Mon-
dav.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Miller of Holt

and son spent Sunday and Monday
at the Peter Doran home.

Mrs. Ann Bateman and Mrs. W.
A. Bishop of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the P. E. Schoenauer home
Sunday.

Louie Mundahl returned from
Hage's Camp at Baudette Friday.
Miss Agnes Croninger of Grygla

is working at the John Maney
home. She arrived Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mattison of

Baudette spent Friday here with
friends.
W. E. Day of Bagley was a call-

er in Plummer Saturday.
: Delores Rosten, who is employ-
ed at Mac's Cafe, spent the week
end at the home of- her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosten.
1 Mrs. M. Eifert visited at the T.
Laniel home at Brooks Wednesday.

:
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Homme and

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlsta£_pf
Thief River Falls spent Sunday
evening visiting with friends and
relatives in Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frsdrickson
of Thief. River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Bredeson of Red Lake Falls
•were Sunday callers at the Severt
Hanson home.

Lars Haga motored to Baudette
. Friday, returnm? Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maney visit-

ed in Grygla over the week end.
Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent the week end at her home.

NEW SOLUM
Leona Davis Dies

Miss Leona Davis of Viking died
Thursday at Teachers Institute.

Rudolph Weflen is employed at
the Vivian Copp farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwood vis-

ited at the J. Melby and Alfred
Olson homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rye and

Oliver visited at the Llayd Ander-
son and Lars Hallin homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole TJleand and

children visited at the Henry Rye
home Sunday evening.

Albin Holten visited at the Henry
Rye home Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Thode returned to her

home Wednesday after spending a
lew days with Mrs. Lloyd Anderson.
fMiss Inez Hellquist is helping

Mrs. Sena Bergum for a few days.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weflen mov-
ed to town Saturday night.

Oliver Rye palled at the Arthur
Atwood home Saturday. They later
rmotered to Thief River Falls.

•Lloyd Anderson, Mrs. Alice Thod
•and Devane Weflen are employed
at the Peterson-Blddlck plant in
Thief River Falls.

Miss Louise Dalten of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the J. Alby home
Sunday.
MKs Dorothy Eberhart of Thief

River Falls visited with Louise Dal-
ten Sunday evening.
Miss Emma Carlson of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited at the home of A.
Robertson Sunday.

• Russell Ireland visited at the A.
IHoIten home Sunday.

ST. HILAIRE
Lindqnist-Stabaiiger

1 ' Miss Vlviahu Llndquist, daughter
of (Mr.' and Mrs. -Gunnard_ Lind-v

quist, became \ the bride ot John
Stabanger, son of Mr.

;

and Mrs.
John Stabanger of (Luverne, Mon-
day evening; at .8 o'clock at the
Norwegian ' ELutfreran parsonage
with

;

Rev., M? £. Danle* officiating.

Miss Olive Mae Landmann and
Stanley Johnson .were the attend-

ants. The single Tinge' ceremony
was used.
The bride wore a dress of sailor

blue and her attendant wore the
same color with accessories to

match.
Immediately after the ceremony

a luncheon was given at the Palm
Garden Cafe in Thief River. Falls
by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Stabanger left the

same evening for a short honey-
moon.

Fredricfcsdn-Adolphson

Miss Effie Fredrickson became
1

the bride of Titus Adolphson the:
first of October at Mavie with Rev.
Sabo officiating. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hallstrom of Thief River Falls
were the witnesses. Mr. and Mrs.
Adolphson left Sunday for Fresno,
Calif., where they will spend the
winter. They will return next spring
in time to attend to his bees. Mrs.
Adolphson has been teaching in
the rural schools for several years.

Honors Miss Isabel Rosendahl
Miss Isabel Roendahl was hon-

ored Tuesday evening at the Jack-
son hall by the Women's club mem-
bers at a farewell party. Miss Ros-
endahl will be a bride of the
month. The honor guest received
linen from the club members as a
remembrance of the happy meet-
ings enjoyed. A social hour was
enjoyed and lunch was served.

G00DR1DGE

i

Funeral For LaVerne Royal.

Funeral services for Miss LaVerne
Royal, who was accidentlly killed
Saturday evening, was- held Thurs-
day from the Mission Gov. church
with Rev. Wiberg officiating. The
high school attended in a body to
the church. The Glee club of which
Miss Royal was a member, sang a
selection.

Interment was mads in the Rux
cemetery in Sanders township.

Wins Certificate

Lester F. Olson, local creamery
manager, won a silver certificate
at the Red River Valley Dairymen's
convention at Bemidji last week.

Mrs. N. E. Beebe entertained the
following: Mesdames Titus Adolph-
son, V. G. Brink, Al Brink, Chris-
tine Bakko, Harry Winter, Wm. Ol-
son and Miss Eliza Henrickson at
her home Thursday. The gathering
was honoring Mrs. Titus Adolphson,
a bride of last month, who left for
Fresno, Calif., recently.

|

Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned the
first of last week from Thief River
Falls where she visited at the home
of her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
visited at the homes of his broth-
er, Lester Holmes, at Red Lake
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. >R. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family
visited Sunday at the Freeman Al-
len home near H^zel.

Misses Vera and Laura Almquist
attended institute at Crookston
the past week. They visited at the
home of their parents from Friday
until Sunday -when they left for
East Grand Forks where they both
teach school. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and
family of 'Red Lake Falls, accom
panied by Mrs O. A. Holmes, visit-
ed at the Chuck Conner home on
Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Mortenson and son
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Henry Sande home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited relatives
Sunday.
Walter Gieske of Austin came on

Saturday to visit at the Wm. Hart-
je home, his foster parents. He left
Sunday.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson left Saturday

to spend a few days at Red Lake
Falls with her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Emard.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Lewis and

family, Tom Larson and Louette
and Harold

. Pearson motored to
Clearbrook Sunday. All returned
the same evening except Mrs. Lew-
is and family who will- visit her
parents for a week or so.
'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

family visited Sunday evening at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Carl
Pearson.
Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Sande and

sons of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
The Business Men's Club met on

Monday evening at the club rooms.
During the business meeting plans
for the carnival were discussed.
Mrs. Clifford Schantzgn visited

at the Clarence Sandefhome on
Thursday.

\The library was reopened Wed-
nesday under the sponsorship- of
the Women's club. Hours will be
from 2 to 5 p. m. on Wednesday
and from 7 until 9 p. m. on Sat-
urday evenings.

Couldn't TJse Any
I-ady-of the House—-Why don't

you go to work? Dont you know
that a rolling stone gathers no
mnceO

Tramp—Madam, not to- evade
your question at all, but merely to
obtain information, may I ask of
what practical utility is moss to aman like me?

Sons Festival

The Song {Festival of -the Zion
Lutheran church was held in the
gym

:

here Sunday. The. following
program .was given: Sermon by Rev.
Melby of Hallock, song toy Good-
ridge choir, song by Wannaska
male quartet, solo by (Ruth Kveen
of Roseau, song by Hallock male
quartet. Afternoon: Devotion . by
Ross (Randall, group singing, songs
by Badger and Newfoldeh choirs,
religious discussion led by' Lavine
Wagle of Bronson, ©alpha Rand-
fcled of Badger and iLilUan John-
son of Warren, song by Roseai
choir, remarks by Mrs. Ose, tw<
songs by the united choirs, bene-'
diction. A very large crowd was in
attendance. The local (Ladies Aid
served approximately 150 for din-
ner and lunch.

Halloween Program
Miss Horde and pupils of the

intermediate grades entertained the
mothers of those pupils at a .Hal-
loween program Thursday, Oct. 21.
Playlets, songs, recitations and so-
los were given by Lois (Bendlckson
of the sixth grade doing the ' an-
nouncing. At the close of the pro-
gram Miss Hovde treated both the
pupils and mothers to salted nuts
and candy. Sixteen ladies enjoyed
the afternoon.

Carnival

The school is hoping to have a
carnival Saturday evening, Nov. 9.

But if present weather and bad
roads continue it will be uostponed.
The usual attraction and lunch will
be served for the benefit of school
activities.

Ladies Aid
Mrs. Gina Stephenson and Mrs.

Melvin Stephenson will entertain
ladies aid in the Goodridge Luth-
eran church Friday.

The bad roads are making it

very difficult for the school buses.
Altho Supt. Olson dismisses them
early it is after dark when the last
pupil leaves the bus. Now that the
new bridge on 18 is passable tho
not complete it will make it better
for the north and west routes.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wicklund vis-

ited at .the Alfred Hammertfein
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johnsrud of

Thief River Falls were guests at
the Andrew Wells home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Gehrls and family

of Warren were guests at the Art
Bodell home Sunday.

Hazel' Erickson of Thief River
Falls spent a few days this week
at the A. Hammerstein home.
Lloyd Wells left this week for his

usual fall work at Ponemah. 'Mrs.
Wells and daughter will stay at the
A. Wells home during his absence.
Judith and Orda Teigland soent

the week end with relatives in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson "were

Thief River Falls callers Sunday.
Mrs. A. Wells, Mrs. Rueben Keene

and children and Mrs. C. Wells vis-
ited at the Jerry Frodahl home in
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. George Cullen and

Margaret visited at the A. R. Micka
home in Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Hassel and son

and Louis Prestagaard all of Twin
Valley visited at the Ed Hassell
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Albert Johnson and

children and Mrs. L. Tenold were
quests Sunday at the E. Johnson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson

made a business trip to Thief Riv-
ir Falls and Warren Monday.
Sunday guests at the J. Johnson

home were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and Marlene, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Parnow. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lindquist and Janet and Thelma
Olson.
Ray Stephenson of Fargo and

Dorothy Isaacson of Bemidji spent
Sunday with Mrs. Gina Stephen-
son.
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly is visiting

her two daughters in Duluth. Mr.
and Mrs. John Bergen are assist-
ing during her absence.
'Betty McEnelly is reported on the

sick list.

Mrs. Selmer Ramsey of Erie vis-
ited SIna Christiansen Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family visited at the Henry Ny-
gaard home in Grygla Sunday.
The Community Club will pre-

sent their second program Friday
evening, Nov. 15. It has been de-
cided to have a basket social fol-
lowing the program which is free.
This money is used for local pro-
jects. Last year the club bought
curtains and furnitura for the stage.
The program committee is Mrs. J.
A. Chrlstianson chairman, Mrs.
Harold South and Orda Urdahl. For
lunch the committee is Mesdam<u
Guy McEnelly, John Swanson, Tom
Belland, J. M. Jchnson, Geo. Jones
and Albert Kassa.
The Torgeson Ladies Aid will hold

their annual sale of fancv work on
Saturday. The sale star*- at one
and hot lunch will be served after-
ward. Devotion will open the af-
ternoon.

h_ The : children of the Big Grass
school enjoyed a vacation Tuesday,
election being held in "the school.:

Carl Hope,: Ordeah Anderson and
Clarence Anderson 1 were callers in
Thief River Falls Wednesday. Carl
Hope boarded a train for Winne--
bago to visit with .'his aunt, .Mrs.
Ada White whose health Is not so
good. ....- ;

Week end guests at the Ole Ten-
gasdahl home were Joseph Tehges-
dahl, Eunice and. Morris Jacobson
of Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Gram of Gatzke also :visited
over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

Joyce visited Sunday at the H. P.
Lee home.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Bernie Meek home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennje Fonnestahd

Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and
Dickie, all of. Grygla, visited at the.
Alton Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
Russell Thieling home.
Miss Patricia .'Bowers spent the

week end at her parental home *£.

Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gram of

Gatzke and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gram and family visited at the
Ben Gram home Sunday.
Henry Gilthvedt and Morris

Thompson were" callers in Thief
River Falls Thursday.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knutson

of Grygla visited at the Oscar
Knutson home Sunday.
Mrs. Odin Mellan visited with her

sister, Mrs. Robert Ralston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

and family visited at the Alfred
Foss home Sunday evening.
Sunday evening guests at Hans

Hansons were Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hanson of Melica. Mr. and -Mrs.
Pete Hanson and 'Mr. and Mrs.
John Rostvold and Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs". Martin Jacobson

of Wannaska were' Sunday guests
at the E. M. Bamett home.

MOOSE RIVER
School Program Given

Miss Patricia Bowers, teacher at
the Big Grass school, and her pu-
pils grave a Halloween party Friday
for the parents and neighbors in
that district. The urogram was op-
ened with a song "Jackie Frost" by
the schooL Several Halloween songs
and plays were given by the school.
Apple bobbing furnished much
meniment. Lunch was served at
the close of the program.

• -Mr. and Mrs. Perrv Hanson of
Malica were week end guests at the
former's parental home, Pete 'Han-
son. They left Monday for Belling-
ham, Wash., to visit relatives.
Angela and Marion Anderson vis-

ited Sunday with the Gilthvedt
young folks.

RANDEN
Palm-Limd Nuptials

Miss Gladys Palm, daughter of
Mrl and Mrs. David Palm of Wan-
naska, and Fred Lund, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lund, were quietly
married at the Palm home Sunday
evening. The wedding ceremony
took place at seven o'clock with
Rev. Morris Eggan of Wannaska
officiating. Their attendants were
Miss Elaine Palm, sister of the
bride, and Wm. Lund, brother of
the groom. The newlyweds will live

on the farm recently purchased by
the groom. ,

4-H Halloween Party
Miss Doris Erickson entertained

the Randen 4-H club at a Hallo-
ween party given at the Elm Park
school Tuesday evening. Stunts and
games were played by the crowd,
after which ?. lovely lunch was
served. An enjoyable evening was
had by all.

SOOTH HICKORY
Eugetae Norlan Lillo Passes On
Eugene

. Norlan Lillo, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lillo,
passed away at the Mercy hospital
at Thief River Falls- Thursday, Oct.
31. He was two months and one
day old at the time of his death.
He Is survived by his parents and
three brothers, Milton, Arnold and
Jimmy.'
Funeral services were conducted

by . Rev. Sigurd Fladmark at the
Clearwater church near Roland on
Monday. . Interment . was made in
the Clearwater cemetery.

Last Rites Held
BJ. Bjornaraa attended the fun-

eral of Amund Tveltlie at the Lund
church at Gully Thursday. Mr.
Tveitlie, who was 77 years of age,
had been suffering from a linger-
ing illness. He Is survived bv his
wife and! one daughter, Mrs. Ernie
Rolling of Gully.

School Paxty
Miss Doris Erickson and the pu-

pils of the Elm Park school enter-
tained their parents and friends at
a Halloween party Tuesday. Games
were played. Winners were given
candy bars fpr prizes. A lunch was
served at four o'clock.

Callers in Roseau Thursday were
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and son and
Mrs. Alphia Aasvad and boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Skime visit-

ed at the Alric Lund home Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Westburg and Mrs.

Elsie Torgerson and son were call-

ers at the John Lund home Sun-
day.
Mrs. Edwin Lund and Miss Doris

Erickson called at the Ervin En-
gevik home where Miss Erickson
.accompanied Miss Evelyn Lindberg
to their homes in Argyle and War-
ren.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holland

were Thief River Falls callers on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and son and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
children visited at the Alphia Aas-
vad home in Skime Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Petersoc

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandland
motored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Miland Ruud has been staying at

the Edwin Lund home while Edwin
has been plowing by Gatzke.
Luverne and Lawrence Knutson

visited at the Emil . Ostlund home
Thursday.
Oscar Knutson left for Crookston

Saturday where he will be employ-
ed for some time. »
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lund, Mr.

and Mrs. John Lund and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Temo Alstrom and Mrs.
Anna Westberq- and family attend-
ed the wedding reception of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lund Sunday even-
ing at the David Palm home.
Miss Eunice Knutson, who is em-

ployed at Ray Mulhalen's Cafe in
Gatzke, spent Saturday .at her par-
ental home.
The Ladies Aid to be held at the

Robert Alstrom home was not well
attended because of heavy rains.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom and

Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom were
Warren callers Saturday.
Edwin Mdnson and Russel Sim-

mons were business callers in Thief
River Falls Friday.
Mrs. Alric Lund .and Mrs. Edwin

-Lund and brotaier Miland were Xfco-

seau callers Thursday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Temo Alstrom were

Thief River Falls callers Thursday.

Of Course Not
The old culprit stood before the

magistrate, who boomed:
"What's the matter -. with you?

Can't you behave yourself for one
week? You've been before this
court at least 30 times. You've been
charged with- drunkenness, shoplift-
ing, burglary, assault, and now you
are accused of beating your wife.'

What have you to say?"
"Your honor," declared the pris-

oner, "nobody's perfect!"

Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Anderson
and daughter Angeline and Miss
Dorothy Finley of Proctor and Ray-
mond Oftelie of Duluth spent the
week end at the E. H. Oftelie home
and also attended the Golden Wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie
held at the Nazareth church Sun-
day. They left for their homes on
Monday. • --t

H. T. Hanson and Harry accom-
panied by Olaf Nelson were busi-
ness callers at Bagley and Gully
Monday.

Bj. Bjornaraa, who attended the
convention of the "Nordvestre Tel-
slag" at Minot, N. D.. returned to
his home Tuesday. He had also
visited at the home of his cousin,
Halvor Bjornaraa, and familv at
Kloten, N. D.
Ole Rindahl and son Orlien were

callers at Gully, Clearbrook and
Oklee Wednesday.
Olav Ormbeck of Hattqn, N. D..

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson and
children. . Gladys Watnemo, Anna
Olson, Raymond Odegaard, Tenny
Evje, Oscar Paulson, Arthur Olson
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellert-
son and sons of Gully, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Oftelie and Carol Ann,
Mrs. Annabelle Fore and son, Mrs..
Mary Gunderson and Torkel and
Mr. and Mrs. Amund Lintvelt and
children of Oklee, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Aacen and ODal of Clearbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rindal, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolf Hofstad and family, Gun-
der and Knut Lintveit and Gunny
Kolshus of River Valley. Mrs. Ben
Rindahl and Mervin, Mrs. Orland
Rindahl and Miss Gladys Kjos of
Erie and Mrs. Thora Brovold and
Lloyd of Wanke were among those
who attended the Golden Wedding
at the Nazareth church Sunday.
Rsv. Sigurd Fladmark, H. T.

Hanson and Erick Johnson tran-
sacted business at Thief River
iFalls Wednesday.

BRAT

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson at-
tended the parents* day at the A.
C. at Crookston Saturday:

v
-

Mr; and, Mrs. Alfred -Lindquist
and . family 'were Sunday evening
visitors at trie John Holland home
at Thief River Falls.

Carl -Mosbeck spent Saturday at
the Martin Erickson home at Polk
Centre.
Dorothy and Clarence Swanson

visited at the Victor Scholin home
Sunday.
Harry Just of St. Hilaire Is now

employed at the Carl Mosbeck
home.
Clarence, Grace and Donald Sev-

re visited at the -Andrew Ortloff
home Saturday evening.

PLANS BEGUN FOR RRV
MID-WINTER SHOWS

ORDER FOB HEARING OX FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

The fall meeting of the Board
of Directors and Advisory Board
members of the Red River Valley
Livestock Association . was held at
Crookston Friday. Plans were drawn
fpr the 1941 winter Shows to be
held the week of February 3-8, 1941.
Routine business was transacted,
sale and judging dates were estab-
lished and superintendents for the
various departmeats were elected.
The livestock sSflei day was chang-
ed from the traditional day of
Thursday to Friday, the closing day
of the show. The livestock sales
committee reported some 65 animal-;
have now been listed for the 194?
sale and that the closing date for
consignment to the sale had beeu
set for Dec. 1.

Superintendents for the various
departments elected were: Paul E.
Engelstad, Thief River Falls, cat-
tle; Rudolph Steolen* Mcintosh,
swine; W. O. Woodman, Crookston,
4-H club livestock; Lester Lerud,
Thief River Falls, 4-H crops; Geo.
Landsverk, Ada, sheep, R. Christ-
gau, Crookston, horses; Carl Ash,
Crookston, Day admissions. Minor
rule changes sought by the swine
exhibitors were adopted and in the
cattle division the fat steer class
in the adult or opsn class was
dropped. Members of the board of
directors and advisorv board pres-
ent included: T. M. McCall, presi-
dent; J. H. Sargent, vice president;
O. M. Kiser, secretary, all of Crook-
ston; A. A. Habedank, Ada, treas-
urer; E. E. Carmen of Ada, H. M.
Dale, Moorhead; H. A. Pflughoeft,
4-H club agent, Crookston; William
Strickler, Euclid; Carl Ash. county
agent, Crookston; and C. O. Gun-
hus. Fcsston.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington >

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Hans L. Aan-

stad, also known of Hans Larson
-Aanstad, or H. L. Aanstad, Decedent.
The representative of -the above

named ' estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;

,
IT IS. ORDERED. That the hear-

ing- thereof be had on December -4th,
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,- before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be slven by publication ot
this order in the Tri-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by
taw.
Dated November 4, 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. O. Serve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Nov. 7-14-21, 1940)

OEDEB FOB HEAEIKC ON FINAtACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA >

County of Pennington )'

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Hilda Stro-

berg1

, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on November ' isth,
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house In ' Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and ' that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the Tri-County Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided bylaw.
Dated October 23, 1940
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,

„ n „ Probate Judge
Et. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(Oct. 24-31-Nov. 7, 1940)

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

LEGAL NOTICES

Last Rites Held
A large number of neighbors and

friends attended the funeral ser-
vi:es for LuVerne Royal, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Royal, at the
Mission church at St. Hilaire with
Rev. Wiberg officiating. LuVerne
was killed instantly in an auto-
mobile accident south of Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday evening, Oct. 26.
Shs is survived by her parents, two
brothers, Harlan and Ralph, and
crandparents. Herman Ortloff of
-St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Prudhomme of Crookston and sev-
eral aunts and uncles. Interment
was made in the Rux cemetery.

4-H Club Meets
The Brav and Folk Centre 4-H

club met at the Brayfield school
Tuesday evening. The program was
called to order by the president
and a short program was held. The
election of officers was as follows:
president, Melvin Scholin; vice
president, Vernon Scholin; secre-
tary and treasurer, Vernon Viel-
guth] and librarian.. Lorraine
Swanson. Lunch was served at the
close of the meeting.

The following families from this
community attended a Farm Bur-
eau meeting and banquet at the
Rex Cafe last "Wednesday evening:
Emil Larson, J. O. Swanson, N. F.
Schalz, August Scholin and Martin
Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George were Monday visitors
at the Gunnard Lindquist home at
St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs S. N. Olson and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
Herman Witt home near Wylie.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson and child-

ren called at the J. O. Swanson,
Annie Lindblonv and Geo. Swan-
son homes Friday.
Miss Laura Anderson and Mel-

vin Hanson were Sunday guests at
the -Harry Hawkinson home and
also visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg

and daughters, Mrs. Betsy Sand-
berg, all of Holt, were Sunday vis-
itors at the Carl Mosbeck and Hen-
ry Melin homes.
Donna Olson of St. Hilaire spent

the week end" at the S. N. Olson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Riopelleand

Iver of Grand Forks came Thurs-
day to visit at the Eldon Erickson
home: They returned Friday. .

Sunday guests at the Fred Rux
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Rux and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rux and family of Grand
Forks, Oscar Sevre, Bernlce, Doro-
thy and Orvffle of Dorothy, and
Delbert Sevre.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Clar-

ence and Donald, Miss Gunda Sim-
onson. Mr. and Mrs. iLeroy Scholin"
and Orrhi motored to Grand Forks
Sunday where they visited at the
E. A. Ruud home.
Miss Fern (Hawkinson was em-

ployed the past week at the Earl
Johnson home at Thief River FaBs.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family -were Saturday evening vis-

itors at the .John -Vielguth- home.
August , Scholin and Etna, and

ORIIKH FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION"

STATE OF jnNNESOTA )

>ss.

County of Pennington )

IX PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF OLE O.

HOMME, DECEDENT.
The representative of the above

named estate having- filed his final
acoount and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, Thaf. the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 23d,
1940, at ten o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof he
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum, a weekly
newspaper, and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated Oct. 29th, 1940.

ANDREW BOTTELSON.
,„ , Probate Judge.
(Probate Court- Seal)
Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Oct. 31-Nov. 7-14)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL & LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone M8W

New and Bebuflt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fails

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrlnldng

We Call For And Deliver
fhone 960 313 3rd St.

Multi-Cell Insulation

tor Home Building
Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed betweea
waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulse, which makes dead air spaces. Hal
feather edge, making easy application. Sc«
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 NicaHcl Avt., Mlnnupolb. Mina,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD,, F. A. C. S.

A. -F. BRATRUD, F. A. C- S-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOSIER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETB, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROttAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing iiee8s

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle Rreer

Stordahl Trucklines
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Leatoa, L. Davis Passes Away
Leona L. Danris -was born near

Adel, Dallis Cotmty, Iowa, March
3, 1904. .... '

She grew to young womanhood
in .the state of Missouri,, coming to
Marshall county, in 1921;, ,

She graduated from . teachers
college in'~Mborhead " in' 1929 and
continued teaching until the time
of her death. The summons came
very- unexpectedly " while she was
attending" the- teachers institute in

Hallock last Thursday. -At the time.

of her death she was 36 years old.
- She taught the. Viking' school the
last- two" years and was : teaching
at Bronson this .year.

She leaves to mourn her sudden
departure her patents,- Mr. .and
Mrs. T. R. Davis, Vanct -one niece,

Betty Elaine. Waagedahl, other rel-

atives and a host of friends.
-The funeral service was conduct-

ed from the Mission Cov. church
Monday. Rev. S. Berg officiated.

The mixed quartet sang and Mrs,
Clarence Larson of Newfolden also
sang. Rev. H. O. Petersen gave
message.
The pallbearers were Oscar Lar-

son, Casper Shefveland, Hans
Drotts, Clarence Tangquist, Emil
Shern and Clarence Gustafson. She
was buried at the Ringbo cemetery
near Holt. Several . wreaths were
given in her memory.
Many from off distance attend-

ed the funeral. Those attending the
funeral were Mrs. S. A. Dixon and
O. C. Hammond of Albert Lea, Mr.
Hammond of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Budlox of Brainerd.

Swanson of Radium, Orville Dab>
lin of Grand Forks visited at the
-Clarissa Erickson home Sunday.

Mrs! Willard Erickson, who -is

teaching school at Stephen, spent
a few days here with relatives.

-Eunice Engen, who .is attending,
high school at. Thief ,River Falls,

spent the ' week end., here, at Her
home!
Mr. and (Mrs. Henry Stone and

famil ywere guests at the H. C.
Hanson home Sunday.-

Mr^and Mrs. Henry Anderson. at^
tended the Halloween'-party'at the
J. Mork home at Newfolden Thurs-
day evening.

W.j$r. Barr and Egbert Malberg-
who -.Have spent a few weeks at
Dead Lake hunting, returned home
Sunday. ".'...'
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson . and

Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Anderson vis-
ited with Agda Solberg at the San-
itorium at Thief River (Palls Sun-
day.
Ruth Shefveland, who teaches

school at Stephen spent the week
end here at her brothers home,
Casper Shefveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Erickson

visited at the John Gustafson's on
Sunday.
The male quartet rendered num-

bers at the young peoples meeting

employed at Thief Rt'jfljr. JfeJls; tor
file,; past xnonfiv returned, to 'tier

home Saturday. '. ''~.^' '|
'

Mr. and Mrs. - Lawrenoe Oram
visited at. the Ole Tengesdal and
Ben.Gram homes at Grygla Sun-
day. "-..

Mr. and -Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and
son and Miss Myrtle Holte motored
to .Bemidjl Monday and on their
return stopped at Solway to visit
Myrtle's sister, Mrs. Stanton Splcer;
Joseph Tengesdahl, Eunice and

Morris Jacobson of Lockhart visit-
ed >at Lawrence .Grams Sunday. -

Mr, and Mrs. Matt Wick and son,
Beatrice Thompson and Elmer
Wick attended the shower given for
Mr. and Mrs; Harold Wick at Gryg-
la Wednesday eveningl .

'

. fflijr. and Mis. Henry ' Scramstad
and sons spent- Sunday at the Ed
Ruud home.
The Walter flE$tersan family visit-

ed at George Leslie fibme Sunday.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs, Lambs Gain Sharply; Cattle

Prices Steady; .Hop Top Reach-
es J6.QQ Level

South St. Paul, . Minn., Nov. 5,

1940: Top on hogs returned to the,
$6.00 level, prices advancing un-
evenly 30-SOc as compared with the
close of last week. Lamb prices
were also higher, advances measur-

«wte raua. vmanBasA PAGE SEVEN

j&-'-4ind* getting, tS^prSSSr and
iio-ieovib.' -light litfhte;- *enS%l»>
5.2&-6.S6. Good eows <jI an weights'
were taken at $546-to mostly $5.70..

Feeder pigs shared in the advance
and were fuUy 35c over last Fri-
day at mostly $5.00-5.25. ,. .

Broad demand, for' slaughter
lambs Monday with shippers espec-
ially active accounted lor the high
trend of prices. Tuesday's trade was
quiet oh a small supply of lambs
at steady rates. "Yearlings show
some strength for the week to date
while killer sheep and replacement
classes :nre' 'steady. Good to choice
fat lambs under 100 ;ms. cleared -at
$9.25-9.35, while comparable 110 lb.

weights- were noted at $825. A few
scattered loads of good 64-*ft) lb.

Montana and- (Dakota feeder lambs
sold Monday at $850-6.65.

LOCAL MARKETS

at the Mission church at Thief Riv- ing 25-35c, while practically all the £J5£-
fc Hens

BY. 'Dark Northern
Dr. No. SB lb. test
Hard Amber Durum '

Amber Durum .

'

Red!Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye!

Colored Broilers, 5 lbs. c

Colored Broilers, 2 to 5
Leghorn Broilers
Heavy Hens

Miscellaneous Shower
A miscellaneous shower was given

to Mrs. Willard Erickson at the
Lutheran church parlor Friday eve-
ning. Those who arranged the
shower were Mrs. Harold Kegg and
Mrs. Clarin Fredrickson. The eve-
ning was spent in a- social way. The
color scheme carried out was yel-
low and brown. She received many
beautiful gifts.

Confirmation Services Held
Rev. H. O. Peterson -neld the

closing exercises for the confirma-
tion class Sunday morning. Those
confirmed

. were Dorothy Jacobson,
Arilla Johnson, Louis Halverson,
Raymond Halverson, Jr., Roy Hal-
verson, and Glen Sustad.

Mrs. C. A. Davis and daughter
and Mr. Waagedahl of Holt spent
some time at the T. R. Davis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Monroe and

son. Ruby Monroe and Ralph

er Falls Sunday evening.
Gerald Peterson left for Thief

River Falls where he is' employed
for Feterson-Biddick.
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson

and Joan attended -the fall festival
at Gatzke Sunday. Rev. Peterson
gave a talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson,
Mr. apd Mrs. David 'Alforth and
Mrs. Henry Anderson were business
callers at Grand Forks Wednesday.
Mrs. E. O. Styrlund returned on

Wednesday after a week's visit at
the Twin Cities.

A. A. Tornell and Marjorie, Au-
gust Peterson and Mrs. S. T. Berg
and Joan returned home Wednes-
day after spending a few days with
relatives at the Twin Cities. The
Tornells also visited at Mankato
and Dassel;
Carl Martin accompanied by his

sister visited with relatives at Mid-
dle River Sunday.

GATZKE
Laura Naplin of Thief River Falls

visited her sister, Mrs. Luella Stor-
dahl over the week end.
Anna Scramstad of Middle River

is spending a few days at the Aksel
Gormsen home.
Miss Anna Loven, who has been

Sffiour
MAKES A

yffetencfy
You'll surely want Fairway Cake Floor
for important holiday baldngl It's finer.

softer ... paves yon money*' too.

IB.

BAG 18c

KREEMIX
MOLASSES

GLACED CHERRIES

Fairway Pure
Vee. Shortening

sraV.WELL SUPEHIOB BATOHG

BAG

3-lb.

tin

27<

43
c

classes of cattle held a steady lev-

el. Short supplies failed to stimu-
late broad demand in the cattle
yards, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service, a rath-
er sluggish beef trade tending to
counteract the light receipts. Steers
and yearlings were largely of med-
ium to good grades which sold at
$8.00-10.00, although a few packages
of good to choice offerings brought
$11.00-12.00. Odd head choice heif-
ers reached $11.00, but bulk con-
sisted of common and medium
grassers and short-feds, which mov-
ed at $6.00-8.75. Common and me-
dium grassers and short-feds which
moved at $6.00-8.75.- Common and
medium cows earned $550-6.50,
with canners and cutters at $4.00-
5.25. Medium sausage bulls turned
at $4.00-5.25. The extreme top on
vealers was $10.50, with bulk good
and choice $8.00-10.00. Stocker and
feeder prices firmed, with good
western yearlings at $9.25, , good
steer calves $10.00-1050.
Demand for all weights and class-

es of hogs early in the week was
fairly brisk with supplies somewhat
reduced. On Tuesday bulk of the
good and choice 200-300 lb. hogs
sold at the top or $6.00, while 300-
360 lb. offerings made $535-6.00.
Similar grades 180-200 lb. lights
cashed at $5.80-6.00, with 160-180

HEAD
LETTUCE

Fresh-Crisp

2^13°
Pure Gold Fancy

Oranges
Size 288's

35
c

Med.

doz.

5
2

FOB BASING AHD DESSEETSSHELLED WALNUTS
KREEMIX SUBWAY. PBEE VEGEHUSIE SHORTENING

BROWS SUGAR ^
5°

££

290

27«

25c

25c

43c

PER
LB.

RAISINS
FAIBWAY FC1

MINCEMEAT

•<.

SWEET
POTATOES
Jersey Variety

5 * 1?
Skinless

WEINERS
lb. 19'

SWIFTS
Monogram

FAIBWiV PCY. BEBDUSS THOMPSON

Of
nBWAY CONDENSED.

(II IUnj rsiOTT uov» no. 8

15c
SON

25c

25c

WHEAT FLAKES^ 2SS 19c Rib BaCOII
9*
Oc

RADIANT mMSfcc—2*

RINSO SOAP POWDER \

FLOUR

c«.47c

ISC

Rex Dependable
Satisfactior
Guaranteed

GRAPEFRUIT

CUT BEANS

MIXED VEGETABLES 3
s

s*ir-w«n Qio-oz.
Fancr £CAHS

33c

25c

ast 25c

Sugar Cured

19°lb.

MINUTE BRAND

TASTY.BITE'**w«

98-lb. $
Bag

MB.
jab 19c

2.89

Best Quality

Bologna
» .13*.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Capons, 9 lbs. and over
Capons, 8 to 9 lbs.

Capons, 7 to 8 lbs.

Capons, 6 to 7 lbs.

Capons, 5 to 6 lbs.

Capbns,-4 to 5 lbs.

Slips

Rabjjitsabbit

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Lakeshore
No. 2
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.72

.71

.59

.56

.55

26
32
-34

J

133
2A
.31

.12

.10

.09

.10

.07

.08

.07

.07

J8
.18

.17

.16

.14

.12

.12

.07

William Powell AndMyrna
Loy Back As Mr. and Mrs.

Designed expressly to make the
world forget its troubles, "I Love
You Again," co-starring William
Powell and Myrna Loy is scheduled
to open at the Palls Theatre Sat-
urday for an engagement *bf three
days. The film is the first in some
time to present the popular Pow-
ell-Loy "husband-and-^wife" team
minus the "Thin Man" tag, and is

one of the most hilarious of their
careers together.
.The story, which makes for one
comedy situation coming fast on
the heels of another, deals with
the amusing plight of a man who,
through an accidental blow on the
head, recovers from an eight-year
attack of amnesia. When he re-
gains consciousness the world in
which he is living seems strange.
He has acquired a new personality,

charming . wife who is about to
divorce him, a bank account, the
manager's berth in a large pottery
factory and, more than that, the
reputation for being a model citi-

zen and civic leader in a small
town called Habersville.
The fact that in his pre-amnesia

days he was a high class confidence
man adds humor to the already
side-splitting series of events. How
he plots to return to Habersville
and ; perpetrate a gigantic oilswin-
dle, how he checks up on his past
eight-year, record, and the laugh-
able conclusion to a series of mad
events, makes for the top enter-
tainment of the current year.
The role of Larry Wilson, alias

George Carey, is a happy choice
for the actor, allowing him to de-
part momentarily from the slick,

sophisticated detective roles of re-
cent films. Myrna Loy is also -per-
mitted to depart from- her "perfect
wife" characterization long enough
to cause Powell some anxious mo-
ments as well as to crack ><ini over
the head with a platter filled with
scrambled eggs.

Sehner Kiyle returned Tuesday
from Minneapolis,where he attend-
ed to business matters.

Orville Peregen spent Sunday and
Monday at Minneapolis' where he
received; medical attention.

Lester (Lerud,' Pennington county
agent,' visited at his parental home
at; Twin Valley Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Miller and-^on George
motored to Warroad Tuesday and
-will spend the week visiting with
the formerls sister.

A number of local football fans
are leaving. •Erlday for- Minneapolis
to attend the Minnesota-Michigan

Lawrence Best returned Tuesday
from Minneapolis where he has
been spending a few days attend-
ing t« business matters.

'

Mrs. Harvey Fatten returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis where
'she has. been..°sp^dtitgvthe- *.past;
7week." She was accompanied to
Minneapolis by her mother-in-law.
Mrs. J. K. Patten; who.remained at
the University nnspital-.for medical
attention. Utile Howard Patten was
a guest at .the-homed -his gral.d-
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Par-
now, at Erie, during the absence of
his mother. . r

Mrs. Helmer Hanson of Glenwood
spent Sunday in this city visiting
with her daughter, Harriet Hanson,
who Is"employed here.

Helen Howick, Gladys Berhsten
and (Harold Sandum." motored to
Detroit Lakes Sunday and spent
t3ie day visiting friends.

Mr.
. and Mrs. Albert Bothun of

Halma spent Monday In this city
visiting at ,the Martin Bothun
home. .

Donald Sorenson, who has spent
the past summer months at Seat-
tle, Wash., arrived here Monday
an'd will spend some time.

Miss Rosella Mandt, who has
been employed in the Farm Secur-
ity Office, left iPriday for Bagley
where she will be employed at the
Farm Security Office there.

Miss Ida Bakke of Twin Valley
returned to her home on Friday
after spending, the week visiting
with her sister-in-law, -Mrs. H.
Bakke.

Mrs. Harry Severson left Satur-
day and will spend the week at
Minneapolis where she will visit
with her mother, Mrs. J. K. Patten,
who is at the "University hospital.

A Box Social will be held at the
E. R. Groom home near Piummer
Saturday evening, ' Nov. 16. It Is
sponsored by Helping Hand club of
Piummer.

J. H. TJlvan visited with a sister
at Perley 6unday. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Gordon Duenow and
ichildreja who visited* relatives at
Ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson o?
Devils Lake, N. tD., spent the week
end visiting In this city with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Johnson.

FOE QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Mr. and Mrs. E. Israelson, Anna
Grace and Doris, and Harry
Thompson motored to Lancaster on
Sunday and spent the day vislttne
with Mrs. Israelson's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Berg.

Misses Helen Berg and Marjorie
Thronson spent the week end in
this city visiting with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg and
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thronson. They
returned to Minneapolis Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Lieberman returned
Sunday after spending the past
two weeks visiting with her son,
Sidney, at Minneapolis, where -he
Is attending school, and with her
daughter, Lenore, who is at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad and Dar-
lene motored to Goodridge Sunday
and spent the day visiting with the
former's parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Christ Vad. Other guests at the
Vad home were Mr. and Mrs. Evold
Erickson of Argyle and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Jensen of Goodridge.

Mrs. Wilber. Prough, formerly
Jane Erickson, and Phyllis Lowery,
both of Liberal, Kans., arrived on
Saturday and spent a lew days vis-
iting,with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A? Erickson, and with
other friends here. They plan to
return today. ' Enroute they will
spend some time visiting at Staples
with' Neola Erickson and at Minne-
apolis with Donald Anderson. After
arriving at Kansas they will spend
a short time visitipg with Miss
Lowery's parents at Dodge City be-
fore continuing on to Liberal.

Thanks To The Voters

I wish to thank the

voters for the splend-

id vote given me at

last Tuesday's Gener-

al Election for Judge

of Probate. I assure

you I shall do my ut-

most to merit the

confidence you have

placed in me.

HERMAN A. KJOS

.Dr.iO. B. Storien motored to Hal-
lock Thesday and attended to busi-
ness matters. -

Mr.V and Mrs. Gust. Johnson of
Dulutti left for their home Tuesday
after ,visiting at the Oscar John-
son home and with other relatives
for, a;few days.

Arnold Nordahl, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Lora of Viking and Mrs. Iver Aase^.
by .returned from Minneapolis on
Friday after spending a few days
there atending to business matters.

' Miss Judith HaHand and Marlon •

Parbst arrived Saturday and speynt
the week end visiting with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hal-
land end Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Parbst.
They returned to Minneapolis on
Sunday where Judife is attending
the Minnesota School of Business
and Marlon Is attending Augsburg
College.

SQUARE SHOOTIN'VALUES COME&GEFEM

_ CORN
BclJtonlePEAS

delTfbnte

WStP
GOIDENBANTAM CREAMSTYIB

JfeUlkdeRED ALASKA

SALMON
^fly^lfr BA&LY GARDEN

ASPARAGUS
(SEEDLESS

0RAPES •

2ldSksi!rHALVED c. SLICED

PEACHES

Now Featured in the
LABGt..R£JJSABU.:ECOHOMKAL

LB. PAIL
at ^e<

UWgRTS STM

LARD
NOIB . . . TJUi k > 4-Ux Kd Not 3 nands

• A SURPLUS FOOD SKOAL •

lABLE

4

LARGE JUICY MILWAUKEE STYLE

FRANKS -15'

Pillsbury's Best

FLOUR
49-Lb. 1 ACk
Bag *.*f*J

Jlakelcuut

PANCAKE
FLOUR

l&If- M LB. IR
' Rising q BAG |3

Grapefruit

LETTUCE
5
s?z

°
e
z

Oranges St 2^

Texas
Seedless

Crisp,

Freshsize

344
size

Apples SSw
TOKAY GRAPES sweet

ONIONS Mesh Bag

10-25°
2 heads X5'

35
c 200

bushel

3
10

29°
size fc"

*1.29
lbs.

lbs.

19°

15c

Snushine's NEW CRACKER Sens:

mU^\ Introductory LriW .. Special! PKl

WLZDOM HAND PACKED RED RIPE

TOMATOES 4
•LAKELAND" QUALIfy REGULAR OR

QUICK 0ATST

19-OZ.
CANS

4&OZ.
LARGE
PKG.

27'

13

35

ESEE 440Z-

1% ttSaf m
PABST-ETT

DdidousSpread I
for Sandwiches i

SLICED OR HALVED

PEACHES-
LIBBrS GENTLE. PRESS

Tomato Juice •

-VANCAMFS 4c^o29
Tomato Soap 2S^9<

KLEEN-EEZ BLEACH

10CLEANSES ... BLEACHES
GAL. BOX 33'

NORTHERN TISSIE

5
JJNENIZED FOR SOFTNESS

Stock Up Now Oa This p
P

T̂ I

e Softer Safer, Bathroom Tissue
KfJhlj '

CRYSTAL WHITE 1< SALE
SOAP 6 CimaSta 22*

Al* - r GIANT«Ot
, t BAES fiV

FREE - Large 24-Oz. Pkg.S&
J

ALL 4ITt
SUPER SUDS 3

VEL1SALE r 22

^"f "« ft
'•'' ' ::

f^^i^x'i^^^^-'/^:i^^ ŝ^ 'j

jggm i ^ ;~
f:^:^±<&;::.
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Unofficial Tabulated Returns OfPenningtonj^un^^eeneral Election Nov; 5, 1940

I

Thief Hirer Fia&'-

S
m

President
Roosevelt and Wallace, D.
•Willkie-MaNary, R.

United States Sefeiator
,

in Confrten
DBenrik Shipstead, R. —•

—

(Elmer A. Benson, P-L —

—

John B. Began, D. —

§'

•« .8

M 316
37 108

103
17

5 *
I „-. 1 .*..s s * s

£ ? 3 PI 99

IS It3 117 63 113 119 64 53 106 48*. 451 311 537
51 107 32 35 «2 13 9 41 64 370 278 148 348

3766
1867

36
13

it
-«

23 37
34 61

. Ill 10

13 70
30 76
9 33

43
55..

16
'

45
66
17'

48
.39
3

43 149
SI 188
17' 76

18
22
10

ai so
38 88
11 S

73 133
53 9*
14 33

38 47
97 36
13 33

75
73-

38
95
9

36
S3
9

48
36
18

66
27

323
176

340 189
212 150
165 107

448
299
139

2438
2333
990

Harold E. Stassen, JR. •
3*

SJanttar Petersen, -P-L — • *1

Ed. Murphy, iD. '»-

Uentensnt Governor • _"
C. Elmer Anderson, R. **

Htfward T. Wttuams, F-ii
JJ-

Frank Patrick Ryan. P. — Jl».

Secretary of State
Mike Holm, R. J" i

James I. Heller, P-L J»
Austin TJ Haley, P. " '

State Treasnrer „.
Julius A. Schmahl, IB. fj
O A. Halverson, F-L *
Richard M. Fitzgerald, D. —

|

"
Attorney General

•J. A. A. Burnquist, R. «.
David J. Erickson, F-*L ff
John P. Sullivan, P. "

Bailroad & Warehouse Comm.
N. J. Holmherg. R. , ;?

• Charles Munn, F-L j— fl

Arthur N. Cosgrove, P.

Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court
CliHord W. Gardner £»

Clifford L. Hilton fi
J. A. Morrison — ™
Julius J. Olson of

Representative in Congress

Ninth District

Colvin G. Butler, R. — 27

Richard T. Buckler, F-L 41

Frank H. Timm, P. — . — 13

Judge of District Court
Fourteenth District

Michael A. Brattland 64

Oscar R. Knutson 13

James E. Montague 54

A. A. Trost 17

Representative in " Legislature

Sixty-Fifth District

Gilbert A. Brattland 1
28

Walter E. Pay 42

Carsten Mead 36

J. O. Melby «»

Clerk of District Court
John Gullingsrud 38

Henry Storhaug '"

Judge of Probate Court
Andrew Bottelson . jj>

Herman A. Kjos - ,
x

29
ao
6

14
34
17

31
80 29

9

71
96
13

36 43
73 77
10 U-

29
60

' 3

37
79

' 10

145 15
233 33
49 7

18 15
36 102
8 3

66 113
65 140
8 20

27
119
7

43
49
15

15
119
S

36
60
3

25
16

75
87
17

363 196
273 213
98 59

423
413

2354
2971

29
U

12
38

-2T

21
60

-.4*.

11
38

, 14
81
25

34
56
SO

45
7

37 130 17

63 169 22
15 97 11

16
90
11

56 106
67 100
15 49

42
36
24

69 21
76 105
24 6

37\
51
7

45
25
17

71 333
53 200
38 196

321 178
189 136
194 114

386
284
181

2177
2176
.1184

35
11
6.

0
16
20

40
63

•16 76
25 78
11 IS

58
44
16

54
67
16

53
36
1

62 910 H
48 130 17
13 79 12

30 30
28 81
6 7

73 156
53 86
8 28

51
83
14

66
23.

15

35
-'-

94
-45
48"
3

67 - \M 480'
23 42 153
10 28 129

457 -261"

136 93
132 84

•577

204
117

-3213
1751
901

85
18
1

17
24

27.

SB
11

13 69
29 100
11 10

41
67
17

35
49
3

33 139 15
60 164 21
14 100 IS

20
33
8

IS
95

68 119
57 108
14 32

52
34
18

•80
"^24

18
111
7

51
10

81 356
51 202
30 177

355 295
195 141
151 95

415
279
157

2456
2242
994

•25
14
12

24
IS
10

13
24
9

12
25
27

12
28
25

20
30
11
42

20
61
14

10
29
11

53
86

30
59
24

50
6

23 131 16
59 164 19
25 109 14

15
33
12

13
93
10

56 106
56 104
18 37

34
94
18

40
36
25

62 16
73 ioa

. 35 8

ST
49
10

42
25
20

76 341
50 206
39 190

323 172
170

' 132
198 127

392
270
187

2142
2165
1232

20
60
15

33
35
27
64

9
25
13

55
82
27

30
57
22

32
49
7

24 105 9
59 161' 22
18 115 17

14
32
14

IS
90
7

60 128
54 83
14 37

33
94
14

41
30
26

78
30

16
104
8

32
57
6

43
30
14

75 319
53 211
31 183

323 164
194 137
172 119

358
308
175

2106
2206
1157

16
16
11
39

51
73
31
119

28
74

25
91

28
67

39
45
15
72

128
133

14
18
8
39

25
22
13
39

35
56

16
84

81
120
55
170

45
63
32
94

35
15
72

41
41

45
113

28
38
24
70

20
42
22
57

37
80
30

111

215
i

358
158:
4921

195
316
133
477

130
188
93

270

258
390
172

1668
2382
1159
3784

COUNTY BALLOT
20
24
8

11
41
10

20
73
8

13
28
10

23
75
17

27
56
6

125
208
75

15
21
11

17
40
6

17
92
9

57
64
11

109
136
23

33
106

37
49
16

70
83
19

17
104
7

37
56
5

47
37
7

316'
288
128

158
184
94

369
362
129

2041
2739

31
22

48
13
36
12

73
36

34
15
26
18

110
49 29

70
22

100
25
85
15

72
22
49
23

276
139
203

37
19
27
12

38
20
38
14

98
29
78
24

86
31
81
35

193
77
145
64

99
32
79
43

72
25
53
26

138
50 36

73
22

77
13
55
25

58
;
27>

S8
23

105
63
76

512
188
358
222

492
194
350
181

302
111
237
108

656
217
447
192

4039
1522
3018
1381

22
20
34
16

25
33
13
36

59
64
34
42

29
24
19
25

60
100

50
61
25
81

47
70
41
73

56
39
52
28

62
40
52
40

200
159
159
208

26
17
19
31

24
34
23
35

51
71
39
65

45
57
56

-73

129
100
126
121

62
75
44

50
35
42
41

105
71
78
70

24
90

62
45
38
34

47
34
44
39

52
52

112
75

341
248
363
298

275
258
332
332

205
146
185
203

411
351

2587
2311
2449
2660

30
25

18
44

46
54

14
35

67
109

74
'45

55
72

53
37

37
70

176
255

19
44

39
85

108
160

74
75

29
75

so :

87 i

55
44

38
51

264
480'

305
427

19S
259

366
528

2374
3427

31
22

31
30

32
67

12
38

52
128

41
73

39
81

25
62

44
67

125
300

19
35

21
41

35
87

109
154

32
109

74
106

38
96

33
63

35
56

79
90

317
426

317
396

199
251

452
458

2311
3431

School Conference.
Elaborate plans are now under*

way for a gala Homecoming day
at the Northwest . School. The
school hand, under 'the direction of
b: M. Bakkegaard, is ! training- diU=<i

gently as-a^marching. unit and will

inaugurate lnovations of interest to
the. Homecoming crowd. A suffici-

ent quantity of bleachers has been
created to accommodate the Home-
coming alumni and former stud-
ents.

The Homecoming celebration /will

start with the traditional torch-
light parade.on Friday eveningand
conclude with the "pep" meeting
at the bonfire south of the football

field.

A special assembly has been ar-
ranged for 11:30 on Saturday at
which time a surprise program -will

be given with the faculty and foot-

ball team of Morris as guests. The
football game is scheduled for 2:00

p. m. and the banquet for alumni
and guests will be held in the Din-
ing Hall at 6:00 p. m. The program
for the day will be concluded with
the Homecoming dance in the gym
and the Homecoming party In the.

Aggje'Thn.'' ' *'— '-**'-.

Arrangements for the Homecom-
ing festivities are being made by
committees from the faculty and
the various school classes.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results! ;

RESTFUL
Make Tha Dyekraan Hotel yow
Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds In quiet rooms refresh you For

die next day's labors. A big,

' modem hotel right In the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wants a great deal for his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-from S2.00

fjf Cha*. F. Koapp, Mar.

' on 6th Sbwl
b«tw*cn Nicollet and Hcnncdn

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

CHURCH
0UNC]

CH I

CHURCH NOTICE
j. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, Oklee, 9:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, Communion, 11 a. m.

A cordial welcome to all services.

MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
E W. Baumann, Pastor

Divine service with the celebra-

tion of Holy Communion will take

place at the following places: Zion

Mavie 10 a. m.; Emanuel, Erie at

11:10 a. m.; Bethel, arygla at 2:45

p. m.

GRYGULOTE FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 10:

Reiner: Service at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem Luther League at 8.

Wednesday, Nov. 13:

Bethlehem Ladies Aid meets in

the church at 2:30 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. Classes

for- all. ':

D
11 a m. Morning worship, ser-

mon: God in a World of Evil. This

is the first sermon in a series of

sermons. The others are as fol-

lows: ! .

Nov. 17: Prayer in a Law Abid-

ing Universe.
Nov. 24: Thanksgiving in a Land

•of Peace and Plenty. (The date or

this sermon is subject to change,

depending on the date of Thanks-
giving in Minnesota).

Dec. 1: The -Bible, an Ancient

Book in a Modern World.
Dec. 8: The Bible's Costly Price.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday. Nov. lOtti:

English services in Carmel at n
a. m.

St. Petri at 3 p. m.
North Star Ladies Aid meets at

the Clauson home on Wednesday,

NOV. 13.

The Carmel Ladies Aid meets at

Knut Arneson's Nov. 14.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson," Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 10:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. Com-

munion, follows the/ morning ser-

vice, i

7:15 p. m. The Fall Mission (Fes-

tival will be < held in the evening

beginning at 7:15 with the showing
cf stereoptical pictures of the (Mis-

sion Fields in Africa with Mission-

ary talk.
Following the pictures we will

have a 'Missionary program- given

by the Sunday School under the

direction of Mr. Blrchard, aiter

which the Missionary offering will

toe received. ? ^^
Prayer hour and soul winning

class meets at .7:30 Wednesday eve-

ning under the direction of Mr.
Clay. Choir rehearsal follows..

Remember the , communion ser-

vice after the morning service.

The- pastor i leaves for Chicago- to

spend two ' weeks studying *. at

"Moody's. Mr. Clay will fill the pul-

pit in the pastor's absence.
.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 10:

St. Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11:15 a. m.
Sale Wednesday evening.

Oak Ridge:
Services at 2 p. m.
Dinner sale, annual meeting on

Wednesday, Nov. 13th.

St. Pauli:"

Aid and annual meeting Nov. 14

at church parlor."

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Beginning Sunday evening, pastor

Odd Gornitaka of the Lutheran
Bible Institute of Minneapolis will

give a series of Bible studies on
Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians un-
der the auspices of Zion, First Lu-
theran and Trinity churches. The
meetings will be held every even-

ing from Sunday to Thursday eve-

ning and will be held in the Trim-

ity church. Meetings begin at 8.

Morning worship at 10:30. Special

choir anthem. Sermon by pastor

Odd Gornitzka. ,

Sunday
(

School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a.m.
Religious instruction Wednesday.
Trustee Meeting Wednesday eve-

ning.
Trinity Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained Thursday, the 14th, toy Cir-

cle 9. t __
Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday at 9 and 10 a. m.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Rov. N. Wmerg, Pastor

Thief River Falls:
(

Wednesday (Free Church) Relig-

ious Instruction.

8 p. m. Fellowship service.

Sunday, Nov. 10:

9:45 a. m. Bible School. Clarence

Tangquist will visit our school. A
large attendance is requested.

11 a. mi. Worship and sermon.

8 p. m. Evangel. .

All Sunday services in English.

Thursday, Nov. 14, 3 p. m. Ladies

Aid. '

St. Hilaire:

Sunday, Nov. 10:

10 a. m. Unified service..

Thank; you for your cooperation
last Sunday, especially in the eve-
ning service. Next Sunday, Clarence
Tangquist will visit at. the Bible
class session. Let us make-it a rec-
ord attendance. *

.

Covenant Chapel:
11 a. m. Bible school Sunday.,

R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m. Christ's Ambas-
sador's 'service, with the young

people in charge. A Bible study

will be conducted by the pastor.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Devotion.

7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek
Prayer meeting^

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Gene Stephenson and
Mrs. Melyin Stephenson on Friday

of this week.
Confirmation class Friday at 2.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Ladies 'Aid sale at the church on

Saturday,, Nov. 9, at 1 p". m. Hot
lunch at 4.

Bethany:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. Norse
Communion, service at 2:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:45. English.

Rev. O. O. Sande will be guest

speaker this Sunday, coming here

in the interest of our Bible school

and Seminary.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

•Religious instruction Wednesday
from 9 to 4.

Evangelist Ole Barnes, Lutheran
evangelist of Forest City, Iowa, will

speak here at a series of meetings
from Nov. 19 to 24.

Thanksgiving Day will be espec-
ially kept with three services and
lunch served at noon.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Nov. 10:

Communion services in the Little

Oak schoolhouse at 11 a. m.
The confinnant class meets in

the Oak Park church Saturday,

Nov. 9, at 9:30 a. m.
'Ladies Aid in Oak Park meets

at Mrs. Gunny Gunderson's Thurs-
day, Nov. 14. Mrs. Gunderson and
Mrs- Gunder Andersen serve.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 10:

First Lutheran, Middle River:

Sunday School at 9:45.

Services at 11.

Confirmation class Monday
9:30 and 11. Adults at 8 p. m.
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Confirmation class Saturday

11.

Moose Rive*, Gatzke:
Services at 8 p- m.
.Confirmation class Saturday 9:00.

at

at

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 1 son. The Northwest Aggies will pro-
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor vide the Homecoming competition

Sunday School at parsonage at
J
at the North Central School in

10 a. ml
Morning Worship at Legion room'

at 11 a. m. "

Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

The Confirmation class meets at
the parsonage Saturday at 9 a. m.
Wednesday School classes meet

at the parsonage on Wednesday at
the appointed hours.
The Luther League at Strathcona

will meet Sunday, Nov. 10, at 2l30.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will give a program at the St. Hil-
aire Tarna Lutheran church Frl-'

day afternoon, Nov. 15.

CHURCHES

Grand Rapids on Oct. 26.

The winner of the Homecoming
game on Nov. 9 will gain possession
of "Ossie," the pig, for the 1940.

season and either win or tie for

first place in the Agricultural

HOLT LUTHERAN CF^TICH
T. C..L. Hanson, Pastor-

Nazareth:
Divine -worship at 10.

Sunday School at 9.

Ladies Aid Sale^Friday afternoon
and evening.
Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.
Luther Leaeue Social on- Friday

evening, Nov. 15.

Luther League Sunday eveninsr.
' Men's Club Tuesday evening, Njjv.

12th. ,
Silver Creek: ^
Mission Festival Sunday.
Divine worshiD at 11:15 with Rev.

O. O. Bjorgan of Goodridge preach-
ing. Dinner served by Ladies Aid
at.noon. Afternoon services at 2:00
with -Rev. Bjorgan speaking. - All
are invited to attend.
Landstad:
" No services Sunday.

L. L. at church Sunday .enter-
tained by Mrs. H. M. Johnson and
Mrs. G. Saxvold.
East Ladies Aid at (Martin..duf-

son's on Thursday, Nov. 14.
. Ladies Aid Dinner and Auction
Sale in the Hall Friday, Nov. 15.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Confirmation class -Saturday 9:30

Sunday School at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:30.

Norwegian, service at 2 p. m.
The Sewing Circle meets Tues-

day evening, Nov. 12, at the church
parlors. Mesdames R. Joringdal and
E. O. Iverson entertain.

Beginning Sundav evening, Nov
10, a ' series of Bible Studies will

begin sponsored jointly by Trinity,

First Lutheran and Zion Lutheran
churches. Rev. Gornitska of the
Lutheran Bible Institute of Min-
neapolis will be the speaker. Ser-
vices every evening up to and in-

cluding Thursday, Nov. 14. All ser-

vices will be held in the Trinity
church.
Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.

Luther League Wednesday eve-

ning, Nov. 13. .

The confirmation class will not
meet Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Norden:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Rtndal:
Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.

AUGUSTANA LUTH.
Black River:
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

8 p.m. Service.
Thursday, Nov. 14, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at Mrs. Alfred Sorvig's.

Mrs. A. Sorvig and Mrs. Martin
Erickson entertain.

Friday, Nov. 15 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Tarna, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible Study and

Prayer.
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2 p. m. Junior

Missionary Society.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, 8 p. m. Luther League at

the church.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Service.

Note: Special offering for Luth-
eran World Missions next Sunday
at the Black River and Clara
churches.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

CHEST COLDS
[ For real, quick relief from distress of

I
an aching chest cold and its cough-

j

ing—rub on Musterole, a wonder-

|

fully SOOthing "COUNTEE-rRBITANT".
: Better than a mustardplaster tin

help break up painful local conges-
tion! Made in 3 strengths.

rSICK,CRANKY

NERVOUS
AT CERTAIN TIMES?

Then read howthou-
sands go smiling
thra**difRcnttdays"!

You women who
suffer functional
monthly distress

such as cramps, headache, back-
ache—nervous, cranky, rdopdy
spells should find Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound simply
jnarvelous to bring relief.

For over half a century Pink-
ham's Compound has been helping
hundreds of thousands of such
weak, rundown, nervous women—
so try this famous woman's tonic

not only to help relieve distress but
also to help build up resistance

against functional female disor-

ders. Over 1,000,000 women have
reported remarkable' benefit by
taking Lydia Plnkham's Com'
pound. Try it!

J

n

MORRIS AGGIES PLAY NW
AGGIES AT HOMECOMING

A strong West Central School
football team will oppose the"

Northwest Aggies in. the Homecom-
ing Game at the Northwest School,

Crookston, on Saturday, Nov. 9th.

The triangular arrangement of

games between the North Central,

West Central, and Northwest
School teams makes it necessary

for the Northwest School Home-
coming to be late in the 1940 'sea-

Ir*« fbolfch not to seek prompt relief &om a
cough due to a cold. Get Smim Bros. Cough
Drops. Two kinds-Blade or Menthol, 5f.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the

only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to

cold JnfT'""«i when lack of resist-

ance is doe to Vitamin A deficiency;

;ll_. .1 ^_-^:>_;..-A%^£."-^^^ jS

^DR. MILES

NERVINE
—maAed aooct

Hundreds Of Thousands Of Times

Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine

Makes Good

When you are wakeful, jumpy,
restless, when you suffer from Nerv-
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache,

Sleeplessness, or Excitability, gioe

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOXT.

Don't wait until nerves have kepi
you awake two or three nights,

until you are restless, jumpy and
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervine the next time you pass a
drug store. Keep it handy. Ton
never , know when you or some *

member of your family will need it,

At Your Drug Store:

Small Bottle 25*
Large Bottle UM , -

Bm4 fall iirKttoos fat padogfc v* ,,.
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GRYGLA NEWS
Home Management Leaders Meet
The leaders of the 'Home Man-

agement project groups of Valle,.

Benville and -Hamre-Steenerson
met Friday at the George Holbrook-
home with Miss Ada Todnem, pro-
ject leader, attending^ The lesson
"The Buying of beds, springs/mat-

" tresses and pillows" was discussed.
Miss Todnem also introduced.a new
project "The National Cotton Mae-
tress Program" under/the super-
vision of the Agricultural -Exten-

sion Service. Each family will be
furnished the necessary material
for a cotton mattress and under the
direction of a supervisor who will

meet with groups at chosen com-
munity centers, interested persons
will be assisted in making mat-
tresses. The cost of each mattress
will not exceed more than $1 per
family. A county committee will

be appointed and application blanks
will be sent to interested individ-
uals. More details will be learned
later. Miss Todnem emphasized the
fact that this is not a relief pro-
ject. The last meeting in this year's
series will be held at Holbrook's

. Friday, Dec. 6.

Last Tuesday and Wednesday
Miss Todnem exhibited her Christ-
mas Kit for project members and
visitors. Quite a number of people
took advantage of the brilliant gift

ideas and cut patterns which wer;
at their disposal. Lunches were
served.

rmer Besident Passes On

.

brd has been received of -the
,th of Mrs. L. W. Peterson, for-

resident of this community.
'Mrs. Bastine Fetterson was born; in
Norway and came to America 49
years ago. She passed away at Rob-
binsdale last week at ttie age of
73 years. She is survived by her
husband, two sons, Henry of Rob-
binsdale, and Alf of Mathar, Calif.,
and one daughter, Mrs. ' Cora' So-
man of Chippewa Falls, Wis. Fun-
eral services were- conducted from
the Enga Memorial Funeral home
at Minneapolis and interment was
made at the Mound cemetery, a^
Brooklyn Center. . '

Swandberg :.and Mrs.

visited with Mrau SPred Bundby on
Sunday,; '.-'. .'^, :

v
Oscar and Louis Jelle motored to

Bemidjl Wednesday. They were
accompanied home - by. Belmont,
Goraon and Willard Jelle, who had
spent MiEA vacation, here.
Louis Jelle. took Mrs. Olga Jells

and sons back to Bemldji'Sunday.

Woodmen Entertain
The members of the local chap-

Over 800,000 enrollments for: W.
p; A.: adult' education ..classes in

Minnesota have been recorded since :

the beginning of the. program in

January, 1936. Units have been or-
ganized in all parts of the state

covering a wide variety of subjects.

Americanization classes ffor the fox-

ter of the Modern Woodmen of eign bom have been a feature of
America entertained their wives at _
a party at the RNW Hall Thurs- son home Sunday were Mrs. Emll
day evening after their business Anderson and Mabel.
meeting. The hours were spent at A recent guest of the Leo Svend-
cards, target practice and socially.- pladsen's was Mrs. Svendpladsen's
Lunch was served. J. A. Shaver was aunt.
an out of town guest.

(
Gerald, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

. Allan Teigland, was taken to Thief
the River Falls Sunday evening where

(he work. More than .4,000 persons

have becdme citizens as a result of.

attendance . at these classes, In the

picture, Emily H. Freld, area edu-
cation supervisor at St. Paul, out-

lines the elements of our nation's

government on the blackboard for

Orefte Campagno, of Italian na-
tionality, and Ike Sawron, of Pol-

ish origin.

"Xmas . Demonstration Held
A demonstration on Xmas Gift

Making and Wrapping and Tieing
of gifts was given at the East
Spruce Grove school Wednesday by
Miss Ada' Todnem from Bemidjl.
Mrs; Manford

'
Englund arid son

from Grand Forks visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob An-
derson, over the week end; They
also visited her sister, Mrs. 'Hol-
land Sundberg Sunday.

Ruth Hayes Bakfce enjoyed
week -snd visiting with relatives at he received medical treatment for

Mrs. Sam Anderson Called

Relatives and friends are grieved
to hear of the passing" of one of
the early residents of our commun-
ity, Mrs. Sam Anderson, who pass-

ed away at the Kohler Hospital in

Rochester Saturday, Nov. 2.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson was born in

Norway and came to Hatton, N. D
at the age of 15. She was married
in 1897 to Sam Anderson and they
made their home at Warren for a
short while. In 1901 they moved to

Grygla where she resided to the
time of her death.
She is survived by her husband,

four daughters, Esther, Nettie, Mrs.
Walter Grund (Cecelia) and Mrs.
Burton Byers (Edna) of Minnea-
polis, four sons, Alton, Irven, Stan-
ley and Luther of Grygla, six bro-
thers, Arne and Magnus of Nor-
way, Kolburn of Canada, Albert and
Alfred of Makoti, N. D. and Julius
of Fargo. She was preceded in death
by one brother of Norway. Funeral
services were conducted Wednes-
day from the home at 1 o'clock and
from the St. Petri church at two
o'clock with Rev. S. T. Anderson
officiating. Interment was made in

thfe church cemetery.

Party Given For Mrs. H. Nohre -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wick of
Spokane, Wash., who are griests of
the former's parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Hans Wick, were pleasantly sur-
prised on Wednesday evening by a
large group of relatives at a mis-
cellaneous shower at the Wick
home. After a social hour the non-
ored guests were presented a large

number of lovely gifts. A bountiful
lunch, supplied by the self-invited

guests, was served by the hostesses,

"Mrs. Clarence Peterson, Mrs. Harry
McLean and Mrs. Berwin Jacob-
son. Out of town guests at the
shower were Mr. and Mrs. G. Ov-
erold and Gary of Middle River,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and son.

Miss Beatrice Thompson and El-
mer Wick of Gatzke.

Attend School Entertainment

Several . local people went to

Crookston Saturday where they

were guests at the Parents Day
entertainment at the Northwest
School of Agriculture. It was es-

timated that there were about 700

visitors at the school that day. At-
tending from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Hus Magneson, Violet and
James. Mrs. Dreng Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and Al-

den. Mrs. Mike Teigland and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Saurdiff Honored
Miss Charlotte Loyd and Mrs.

Clarence Peterson were hostesses

at a miscellaneous shower given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saur-
diff (Sally Dalos) at the home of

the latter's mother, Mrs. B. O. Dal-
os, Friday evening. About 100 guests

attended and the young couple re-

ceived a large selection of lovely

gifts. At a late hour lunch, brought
by the guests, was served . by the

hostesses.

Teachers Attend Institute

Marshall county teachers attend-

ed the Institute held at Warren oh
Thursday and Friday last week.
Discussion was led by Miss Schow
of the State Dept. of Education.

Attending from here were Mmes.
Robert Thorson, George Armstrong,
Wm'. Stanley and' Mike Teigland,

Misses Clara<iillevold and Ragna
Haugen, A. Bendix Isaacson ,and
Clarence Doran.

PTA To Meet Wednesday
The Grygla PTA will meet at the

School Auditorium Wednesday eve-
ning beginning promptly at eight
o'clock. A report on the state con-
vention will be given by the presi-

dent. A forum will be' presented by
the pupils of the upper grade room.
The program committee consists of

Mmes. G. Austad, R. Thorson and
H. Bush.

!

Shower Fox* Mrs; Wlckstrom
A parcel shower i was -given In

honor of Mrs. Vernon Wickstrom
by a large group of friends at her
home Thursday. A social time was
enjoyed after which a delicious

lunch was served. -Numerous love)?

gifts were oresented to the honor
guest. Hostesses at the party were

Big Falls.

Mr. and Mrs.. Tron Fonnest and
Richard, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Fonnest, went to Moose
River Sunday where they spent
the day with the Alton Anderson's.
Sunday guests at Severt Salves-

ons were Mr. and Mrs.- Harold
Wick. 4
Miss Minnie Loven, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, re-
turned last week end following a
visit with her brother and family
at Beaver Lodge in Canada. She
made the first part of the trip by
bus and train and the last 400
miles by plane, there being no rail

service to the lodge.
Archie and Frederick Knutson,

who have resided east of the vil-

lage, have disposed of their pro-
perty and expect to leave this weak
for International Falls where they
will establish their home.
Carl Leshar was a business call-

er in Warren FMday.
Guests of the V*- A - Knights on

Sunday were MrA. Knight's broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs,
John Roisen, and family and her
niece, Mrs. Marvin Sherman, her
husband and their family, all of
Roseau.

Little Helen Thorson spent the
first of last week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thor-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carlson re-

turned recently from Detroit, Mich,
where they visited their son-in-law
and daughter. Enroute home they
called on Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fun-
denet who lived here until fourteen
years ago when they moved to Den-
nison, Minn.
Miss Ada Todnem of Bemldji was

an overnight guest of Mrs. Bertha
Holbrook Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordby an-

nounce the birth of a baby boy,
Douglas Allan, born at St. Lukes
hospital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jones and

son were entertained at the Ole
Boe home Friday evening, the oc-
casion being Mr. Boe's birthday.
Merlin Pernell is the name Mr.

and Mrs. Myron Haroldson have
chosen for their son.
Irving Hanson and sons of .Thief

River Falls spent the week end at
the R. N. Hanson and Clarence
Peterson homes. They were accom-
panied by Leonard Newton who
spent the week end with the Olaf
Newtons.
Herbert Holthusens, who recent-

ly purchased the store and tavern
at Fourtown, moved there from
Thorholt last Saturday. Vernon,
brother of Mr. Holthusen, is tire

new manager of the store at Thor-
holt.

Sunday visitors at the William
Stanley home were Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hanson and children and
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Norby^

^

Mr. and Mrs. John 1MS33ey of
Plummer came here Sunday to

help complete arrangements for

the auction sale of the Mrs. P. P.
Maney estate scheduled to be held
Monday. Due to inclement weather
conditions the sale was postponed
until Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Erickson ar-

rived Sunday from Los Angeles,
Calif., to spend a few days visiting

at the Emll Anderson home. Mr.
Erickson' Is well known .in this

community, having been raised
here. From here they will go on to
Detroit, Mich., where .they will vis-

it with Mrs. Erickson's family.
Harold Bush left for Warren on

Monday having been summoned to
serve on the county draft board.
Mr. and Mrs. John .Stewart and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert (Hes-

se and daughters and Amund Ol-
son were entertained at the Geo.
Hook home Saturday evening in
honor of Clarence Hook's birthday.
Mrs. Wulf Schlernbeck and Jan-

ice are spending a few weeks at
Valley City, N. D., visiting rela-

tives. .

Mrs. George Hanson spent sev-
eral "days of last week at the R.
Thorson home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Overold and son

of Middle River, Mrs. Matt Wick
and son of Gatzke were overnight
guests of the Hans' Wicks Wednes-
day.
.Old Man Sol chose to shine for

a" few hours Sunday following an
absence of. a week during which
rain fell almost incessantly. It be-
gan raining again Monday and be-
fore nightfall we had witnessed the
first snowfall .of the season. 'Road
conditions are bad but the rain has
proved beneficial in quenching the
forest and grass fires east of here.
The peat fires have been somewhat
subdued also.

.

Callers at the Waldemar Levor-

badly bruised arm. He suffered
the painful injury while at play in

the barn on his father's farm.
Miss Tillie Bratteli. who has

spent the past year at the home
of her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nubgaard at
Femdale, Wash., returned Friday
to spend the winter months here.
Her sister, Mrs. Francis Spokely,
brought her here from Neilsville

and spent the week end at her
home. Other week end guests of
the Bratteli's were Mr. and Mrs.
John Bratteli of Grand Forks, who
arrived Thursday and left Sunday;
Mrs. Bertha Fladeland and her

guests; Mrs. Walter Prince and-

Miss Alice Fladeland of Baltimore
Md., were guests of the Sldne;
Fladeland's at Thief River Falls on
Wednesday evening.

Hamre Hammings
(Crowded Out Last Week)

YPS Meets
The Carmel Young . Peoples So-

ciety met at the Otto Knutson
home Sunday evening. In addition
it was planned to have a wiener
roast, but due to the cold evening,
they were boiled Inside for all.

The meeting was called to order
by the president Francia Magnuson.
Minutes of last meeting were read
and approved. Business consisted

only on a discussion of date for the
YPS to give their play some time
next month. Lyndon Magnuson and
Manley Anderson were chosen for

the program committee next time,

the program to.be held at the F.
Magnuson home Nov. 17. The serv-
ing committee is Mrs. Frank John-
son and Margaret Lillevold.

The meeting was turned over to

Mrs. .Frank Johnson," program
chairman. Three hymns were sung
by the audience. Scripture reading
by Mrs. Frank Johnson. The meet-
ing was then adjourned. Lunch to-

taled $3.70.

Telephone Meeting Held
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Eastern Development
Telephone Co., was held Friday at
the Jelle School house at 8 p. m.
Meeting called to order by Presi-

dent George Carlson. The minutes
and financial statement of last

meeting was read and approved.
Lloyd Korstad was reelected dir-

ector for 3. years and Mons Jelle

was reelected secretary-treasurer. It
was decided to move the five miles
of line west from Tanams and build
Ing the line along Ditch 20 west to
Caiman school house and connect
up there. They also agreed to let

this work out on bids to get poles,

setting and nailing brackets.
The annual meeting will be

changed to November after this.

Fred Tresselt was accepted as a
member of the company.

Celebrates 6th Birthday
Marvin Johnson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Johnson, celebrated his
sixth birthday Sunday. Marvin, as-
sisted by his mother; treated his
ten school mates to a marshmal-
low roast topped with a big heart
shaped birthday cake decorated in
red and white. Other guests pres-
ent at the party at the school on
Monday were Marvin's teacher,
Mrs. Gorans, William Korstad, Mrs.
Toney Overby and Alden, his moth-
er and father and brother, Marland

Birthday Party Given
A. group of friends and relatives

came in on Mrs. Fred Wickert on
Friday and surprised her on her
birthday. The self invited guests
presented Mrs. Wickert with a cas-
serole from the group. Lunch was
served by the ladies.

companied by Mrs. Loo Snook, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday.

Bill Overby and Louis Jelle mo-
tored to Bemidjl Monday.
Lorraine Jansen, teacher at the

Spruce Grove school, was a week
end visitor of Miss Dorothy Gorans
at Korstads.
Lorraine Jansen and. Dorothy

Gorans were callers on Mrs. Frank
Johnson Saturday.
Jack Holthusen and his mother,

Mrs. Fred Holthusen, were Thief
River Falls shoppers Tuesday.
Ed Torgenson had company from

Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son El-

mer motored to Thief River Falls

Wednesday. "Enroute home they"

were accompanied by Delna Over-
by and Thelma and Verda Jelle,

who came home over MEA vaca-
tion. Mons Jelle took them back on
Sunday.
Mrs. Halver Magneson returned

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
from Red Lake Agency.
Wallace Holthusen visited at Red

Lake Agency with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Orville An-
vinson, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson pur-

chased a new Ford last week.
The YPS practiced their play and

chose characters at the Four Town
hall Thursday evening.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse visited with

Mrs. A. Northrome on Wednesday
while Elmer and Leonard Newhouse
were helping to fight fire around
the Northrome home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson were
Thief River Falls shoppers Thurs-
day.
MH" Edith Charon was a visitor

at the Wm. Zavoral home Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

sons motored to Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zavoral mo-

tored to Red Lake Tuesday to get
Irene and Lillian who-came home
to spend MBA vacation. Mr. Zavoral
took them back Sunday.
Carl Holthusen and his mother

motored to Thief River Falls on
Wednesday evening to get Virgil
Holthusen who spent her MEA va-
cation at home.
Mr. Salveson of Grygla is help-

ing his son-in-law, Jack Holthusen,
finish building their home at Thor-
holt. :

Ella, Raymond and Nina Ander
son and Elmo Magnuson spent M.
E. A. vacation at their parental
homes here, returning Sunday.
Dorothy Eberhart and Gordon

Jelle visited their old school Thurs-
day when they were home on va-
cation.

Mrs. Leo Snook was a visitor at
the 'Fred Tresselt home Thursday.
Mrs. Emil Eberhart and Dorottiy

Halloween
; Party Given

Miss Dorothy Gorans ;. gave a
(Halloween party Thursday at her
school. A. fine program was given
by the pupils and different games
were enjoyed. The parents present
were Mr. and Mrs. (Edward Jelle,
Mrs. Walter Dahlton, Mrs. Toney
Overby and Mir. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson. Lunch' was served to all.

Pipg'tip^p'^^
PAGE NINE

of t tie rainy weather.
;

'

. Honey Overby visited at; the F.
Johnson home Thursday.
- Fred Sundby called at the .Ed.

Jelle^dme Saturday. ;

Newhouse brothers called on the
Overby boys Friday.: ;. .

/

"Walter Woods visited; Saturday
witti Louis Jelle. :

Mrs. Toney Overby did the clean-
ing! °f *^e Rosebud, school Satur-
day.

"Vyilllam Korstad and Miss Doro-
thy, Gorans visited .Saturday, even
ingi at the 1 Newhouse 'home. '-

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Use Forum Want Ads To Get
Results on Your "For Sale" Items!

ACHING-SORE
STIFF MUSCLES
"~I For PROMPT relief—nib on Mus-

terole l Massage with this wonderful
"cooNTEB-rfiarrANT" actually brings
fresh warm blood to aching muscles

°

to hflp break up painful local con-
J gestion. Better than a mustard
I plaster! Made in 3 strengths.

Bill Overby called at the Frank
Johnson home Wednesday.
Harvey Woods and son Roy mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.

Miss -Dorothy Gorans spent Tues-
day night at -the Albert Moots
home, returning to school the next
morning with the bus.
Oscar Overby and Louis Jelle

visited Tuesday night until Wed-
nesday at the Helen Newhouse
•home.
The rainfall. Monday thru Friday

stopped the raging fires in our
neighborhood.

.

Jack McGill visited at the Leo
Snook home Thursday.
Manley and Clifford Anderson

are busy building a machine shed
on their parent's farm this week.
The basket social sponsored by

the Sandridge school to be held on
Friday was postponed on account

Are Champions
The Hamre 4-H club just receiv-

ed word that they were champions
on Safety First, and a check of $5
awaited for the club.

Genuinr

<^IIOOP^>

RUHR
gives you all 3

"Um FOOTWEAR

musts!"

Come in today
and see " our
romplete stock

of Rubaflex Boots
Arctics and Mod
Rubbers!

Edward Jelle motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday for his sons
Raymond and Ervin and Dorothy
Eberhart and Arthur Johanenson,
who came to spend MEA vacation
with their parents. -Edward JeHe
took them back Monday.
English services will be held at

the Carmel church at 11 a. m..oh
Nov. 10.-

The basket social will be given
by the Sandridge school at Four
Towns Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carlson gave
their wedding dance Sunday even-
Ing at the Mary'Johnson hall at
Thorholt.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt. ac-

See Cliff
For Better Prices

On Meifs Clothing

and Shoes.

Bjorkman's
Toggery

Across from Chev. Garage

a sum 6e£

ON A
WINNING

. I CHAMPIONJl

This Truax-Traer Champion Is used In

more Northwest homes than any other

Dakota lignite! That means, of course.

It meets every requirement, from thrill-

ing economy to burning efficiency.

What better recommendation could
you ask!

Order a trial ton today!

PHONE

57
ANOTHER TRUAX-TRAEK

CHAMPION

BULK OIL STATION

! i

JV

X 1ATI0NAL DEFENSE
AND BEER

.MEN'S DEPARTMENT

• ^r • •

x^^UR Government will re-

quire everybody to participate

in the cost ofNational Defense.

The Federal Government from

July 1st has levied an addi-

tional Federal Excise Tax of

one-dollar-per-barrel on draft

beer as a National Defense tax.

The new Federal Excise Tax
of one-dollar-per-barrel, thus

makes a total tax of $6 per

barrel. This will increase the

Federal Excise Tax for Min-

nesota Brewers for the 1940

Fiscal Year to approximately

$15,184,000 ... or about

$2,500,000 over 1939. This

means the Brewing Industry

of the Nation will pay over

$300,000,000 Federal Excise

Taxes during 1940.

Beer is the popular national

beverage of moderation and

sobriety, and the new Federal

Excise Tax will produce a
large revenue for the.National

'

Defense. The sale price of draft

beer will increase one dollar

per barrel . . . with propor-

tionate increase per case on
bottled beer. This additional

tax on_ a case of twenty-four

12-ounce bottles will be 8 cents.

Inasmuch as the increase in the cost to the
|

retailer is only V3 of a cent per bottle the cost
to the consumer should not be increased.

Published in behalf of the following Minnesota Breweriesi

I-ITGER . FLECKENSTEIN .. etUEK . CRAIN BELT
HAMM . HAUENSTEIN • JORDAN • KARLSBRAU • KATO
KjXWEL . PEOPLES • PETER BUB • SCBELL • SCHMIDT • TOERG

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION

mmm
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STORES LOCATED IN
Thief River Falb Moorbead : Boswn Detroit lak?sO.

Boss Warroid Bandctte Badrer' PrmMiwi W. '»»

Greenbnsh Walesj'NVn. Stratliborii Williams. Steptaj
"'

Mcintosh
J Grand Forbs,rj£;P*c .-.Warren.' Fosston ;

East.Grand Forks Beltrar^ ,StE.'Tlloi^l£l» |.'Ar»ytt'; •

: Bemidji Halstad 'lMtfoan$'3C. p^.^fw^"^,!^^:'.'. Lowest Everyday food Prices

STORESJLOCATED IN
Frazce Oslo. ..

:
Goodridge Shelly

Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier, N.' D.

_ 'Grygla fJr^rsr^ie -Blackducfc St. Hflaire Strandquist

TTaltpa Brohson Border Bagley Redby Golly

Gentffly'^.Mlariwih Drayton, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

HaHock .- Fertile?

Karlstad

it. .'ri

Cass f
Lake.-; Bed Lake Falls

Morberg, Engen Winf :

:

In Marshall. Contests
j

-':-.. S77
CGontinued from Faee One)

getting better than a 2-1 decision.

The count reported:

Marshall County
(4 **recincts Missing. -r J

Presidential Ticket
WUlkie 2?95
Rjiosevelt -,4342

^Aiken ' ^ -~~- °*

'•'*' Thomas — r
—'— *8

Browder 2
IT. S. Senator in Congress
Henriki Shipstead 3222

Elmer A. Benson 1942

John E. Regan -1350

Grace Holmes Carlson 40
Governor
Harold E.' Stassen .

3043

Hjalmar Petersen — ~. 2838
" Ed Murphy -— ^ 302

John Wm. Castle 10

Lieutenant Governor '

C. Elmer Anderson' 2792

Howard Y. Williams. 1951

Prank Patrick "Ryan -1538'

Secretary of State
Mike Holm 4385

James I.- Heller -1314

Austin T. Haley 960

State Treasurer
Julius A. Schmahl __-; 3022

C. A. Halverson" 2Q55

Richard M- Fitzgerald 1329

Attorney General
J. A. A." Burnquist 2775

David J. Erickson 1943

John D. Sullivan 1613

R. & W. Commissioner
N. J. Holmberg 2692

Charles Munn 1972

Arthur N. Cosgrove 1475

Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court
Clifford W. Gardner 1512

Clifford L. Hilton 2577

J. A. Morrison 923

Julius J. Olson 5401

Rep. in Congress
Ninth District

Colvin G. Butler 2499

Richard T.- Buckler 2909

Frank H. Timm 1077

Judge of District Court
Fourteenth District

Oscar R. Knutson 3509

Michael A. Brattland .2496

James E. Montague .2286

A. A. Trost 2908;.

Representative in Legislature

H. S. Beckwith 3021

Emil Morberg 3119

Judge of Probate Court
W. O. Brassans 2116

:,? .'-.vir-- :.o::- .ruv .-:-.;-• -.v--..;
-

>

-~

County'-Cfastis Largest f"
.'

4
. yotie:Ih Its History

• (CtontinuettiFroC Page One) t,

Prerfftent: ".£./....

wniwe :^^_^__i.-_„„. iasV
^ Roosevelt,--- ^~ - ---3780

' Aiken..-; - - 6
Thomas i.—

^

_„ 62
Browdegf t— ; 25

United Slates Senator '

In Congress
Henrifc .tjjhipstead 2436
Elmer -AC Benson 2232
John SK&egan.. 990

Gra'ce Holmes parlson 40
Governorr s

^HaroltIvE. "wSJassen —: 2354
,

Hjalniar Petersen 2971
Ed Biurphy 582

John William Castle 15
Lieutenant; Governor:

C;' EUn'er1 (Anderson — .2177
Howard^. Williams 1 2176
Frank Patrick Ryan 1184

Secretary of State
'Mike-'Holm 3213

. James I. iHeller 1751
/Austin t: Haley 901
State Treasurer:
Julius A.' Schmahl 1 2456
C. A. Halverson :._2242
Richard M. -Fitzgerald 994

Attorney General
J. A. A- Burnquist ^ 2142
David. J. Erickson --____ 2165

. John D.' Sullivan 1232
R. & W. Commissioner
N. ,J. Hoihiberg 1 12106
Charles Munn 2206
Arthur. N, Cosgrove 1157

Associate Justice of the
Supreme. Court
Clifford W. Gardner 1668
Clifford L. [Hilton '. 2382
J. A. Morrison -__1157
Julius J. Olson. 3784

Representative in Congress
Ninth Disirict
Colvin G. Butler 204_-

Richard T. Buckler 2739
Judge of District Court

Fourteelnth District
Michael A. Brattland 4039
Oscar R. Knutson 1522
James E. Montague 3018
A. A. Trost _1l381

Representative in Legislature
Sixty-Firth District
Gilbert, iA. Brattland —2587
Walter E. Day _ 2311
iCarstenMead 2449
J. O. Melby ___ - 2660

.COMMISSIONER'S VOTE

Nels M. Engen

Roosevelt Carries Red
Lake County Easily

(Continued irom Pane Onel
Murphy 701

For Lieutenant Governor:
Anderson 1Q0°

Williams -r
652

Ryan 1004

For Secretary of State:

Holm 1613

Heller 513

Haley 646

For State Treasurer;
Schmahl 1099

Halverson 7°1

Fitzgerald 859

For Attorney General:
Burnquist 920

Erickson 617

Sullivan 951

For'R & Whse. Commissioner:
Holmberg _„_ 902

Munn ;
105

Cosgrove _— -— 942

For Congressman:
Butler 882

Buckler H54
Timm 668

For Supreme Court:
Gardner 882

Hilton . 954

Morrison 622

Olson -^ -1254

For* District Judges:
Montague — -_1803

Brattland —— 1392

Knutson 1 772

Trost -J— — - 687

For State Representative:
Mead " — J 1856

Melby -:.-, .— ^ 1313

Day - i 958
Brattland — 1 714

For County. Commissioner:
Omer Houle _ -- 153

Homer Parenteau 152

Commissioner First District

Alf Frank
Longren Race

Cloverleaf 7 • 59
Goodridge twp. 16 35
Gcodridge Vlll. —'-- 31 65
Highlanding __„ 78 103

North :
:: 269 168

Reiner — 40 82

Silverton 43 -

t
64

Star -_ 48 88

532 664

Commissioner Fifth District
O. M.

Pat Culkins Mandt
Deer Park 23 84

Hickory 18 103

Kratka 61 68

MayfieW — 48 42

Rocksbury 197 72

Smiley 90 93

Wyandotte 47

Minnesota's 1st Selective

Service Call Filled

(Continued From Page One)
R. Dahlen, Dr. 'A. R. Hulbert. W.
W. Prichard, Jr.. Herman A. Kjos
W. G. Claffy, Richard Thronson.
At Goodridge:i J. A. Cnristianson,

C. L. Noer, Jay
;
Payne.

At. St. Hilaire: H. L. Holmes,
" M- R. Graham.: S. M. Olness.

Red Lake County: ' At Red Lake
Falls^—H. C. Jorgenson, Wm. Niel-

and. E. S. Robertson, Archie Mar-
cotte.

!

At Oklee: A. N. Reis, Oscar Hol-
land. Art Melby, Bill Seeger.
At Plummer: Vincent E. Jaspers,

Clarence Johnson, Henry J; Ender-
le. -i

Marshall County: At Middle Riv-
er—K. L-'-Halvorson, Dr. J. E. Tels-

berg, l; H. Olson, Ed Bakken, Al-
fred Stene, Emil Peterson.

At Warren: Edgar Mattson, W.
R. Holbrook Sletten-,C, .Olson, John
Sands. t

At StrandQuist: C.-B. Holje, -Wm.
P. Hanson, Ed.iO. Stennes.

.

At Grvgla: Mrs. H. M. Hope, A.

J. Miner, R. Monroe.
At Newfolden;. H. C. •Haugen/ A.

O.fGudum, Jonii Dyrud.

. FOR
QUICK: RESULTS
ADVERTISE,! _

Quail Hunting Season To
Close Upland Shooting

Minnesota's" parade of upland
game bird seasons will swing into

its final phase with the quail hunt-
ing season m southeastern counties

Nov. 2 to 18. inclusive.

Open counties are Hennepin,
Carver, Scott, Dakota, LeSueur,
Rice, Goodhue, (Wabasha, Olmsted,

Winona, Pillmore and Houston.
Shooting is permitted from sunrise

to sunset daily. The limit on quail,

is six per day with 12 allowed in

possession.
Meanwhile hunters prepared to

close the ringneck pheasant season
November 3..Reports from over the

state indicated a successful shoot-
ing period.

4-H Canning Medal Won
By Goodridge Girl

Lois Swahson of
:
Goodridge is to

receive the gold; medal as county
v.'inner in. the.- national 4-H canning
achievement contest .conducted for

the twelfth season by the extension
service, the-..county agent's office-

announced recently. The medal, a
shield '• nearly-' -an inch deep on
which is embossed a horn of plen-
ty, is provided-by the .Kerr Glass-

Corporation. as.-..&n-i incentive to can-
ning wor)tl ';.-... j

--.-

.
Marie; j6par$Z:i<:0f -.Onamia was

named state whmer and receives a
trip to the National 4.-H Club Con-
gress " in'vChicago, Nov. 29 to Dec.

7, where: .five college scholarships

of *20O each win be awarded to a
selected group. Fifty seven coun-
ties participated in the state.

Welfare^. Conference To
Be Held At R.

;
L. Falls

The /.committeeY-nV charge -of ar-
rangements for" the Social Welfare
conference, to be held-in Red'Lake
PaUs, "wishes to .-extend to officers

and workers of the Pennington
County Red Cross chapter, and
others who may. o^ interested; in
welfare work, an invitation to at^
tend this meeting which, will be
called at 10:30 a

:

in; .Friday,: Nor.
15th; -,.

- Anyone wishing to make reserva

Staters Latest Election
Returns Reported

Late returns included:

IPor presi&enfc:^3531 ot 3696 pre-
cincts, (Rodsevelt* 622;032; Willkie

583,536; Thomas 5,795; Browder
2,414; Aikeri 2,365.

For senator: 3523 precincts: Ship-
stead 623,231; Benson 299,409; Re-
gan 240,818; Carlson 5,420.
For .governor: 3696 precincts:

Stassen CR) 634,011; Petersen <P-L)
440,199; Murphy (D) 133,590.

;
2743 precincts for railroad and

warehouse commission: -Holmberg
(R) 447,261;

' (Munn (F-D- 254,022;
Cosgrove CD) 179,162.

\
2757 precincts for- state treasurer:

Schmahl (R) 505,800; Halverson,
(F-L) 225,998; Fitzgerald (D) 176,-^
228.

2742 precincts for attorney gen-
eral: Buraauist (R) 467,613, Erick-
son (PL) 211,157; Sullivan (D) 214,-
332.

2732. precincts for Heutenant o- v-
emor: Anderson 468.588; Williams
235.935; Ryan . 201,569.

2727 precincts for secretary of
state: Holm 615,133; HeUer 177,882-
Haley 135,633.

Reoresentative'-in Concress:
Returns from 366 of 399 precincts

in the 1st conErressional district give
Andresen 82.129, 'Anderson 17,918
Murphy 24.174.

Returns from 413 of 417 precincts
in the 2nd congressional district
Pive OTfara

. 66.334, McNaught 10 -
377. Ryan 57,087.
" Returns from 273 of 284 precincts
in the. 3rd congressional district
Rive: Gale 60*53/ Telgen .47,153
-Hogan 26.452; Alexander 3653.

Maas Reelected
Returns fronl 172. of 193 precincts

in the 4th .^congressional district
give Maas 67,444

i

'

v
.'SIegel 32,679, and

Moran 14,812. '\v\Vi

-

Returns from- 229 of 229 prechyit

.

in the 5th 'congressional district
give Younndahl 79^68, Johnsa*
53599, Dowling 20.720.
Returns from 552 of 568 precincts

in the 6th congressional district
give Knutson 82.598, O'Brien 50.831.
Returns from 509 of 545 precincts

in the 7th congressional district
jrive Anderson 60,339, Peterson 38,-
177, O'Connor 19.908.

Bottineau, N. D., Man
Passes Away Monday

Funeral services will be held to-
day at the Erickson &; Lund Fun-
eral Home at 2 p. m. for Harold
Bylund WU1 of Bottineau. N. D..
who passed away at Bottineau on
Monday at the age of thirtv years.
Rev. s. S. Olafsson win" officiate
and interment wiU be made In the
Greenwood cemetery.
He was born March 8, 1910 in

this city and graduated from the
Lincoln High School with the class
of 1928. In 1929 he moved to Min-
neapolis where- he was employed
with the Bureau of Engraving. The
next;, two years he attended the
University of Minnesota and the
following two years he spent at-
tending the South Dakota State
College at Brookincs. In 1936 he
moved to Winger, S. D.. and one
-vear later he moved to Park River,
N. D. In 1939 he moved to Bot-
tineau. N. D.. where he has been
employed with the Soil Conserva-
tion Department and where he has
sinfe made his home.
He is survived by his parents^ Mr.

and Mrs. iPred Will of this city,

three sisters. Mrs. Virginia Cole-
man of Duluth. Mrs. Lorraine Elm-
quistof Detroit.. Mich., Miss Fran-
cis Win of "{Bottineau, N. D., two
brothers. Buel Win of Miami, Fla..

and Fred "vAUl, Jr., of Detroit,

Mich. \

Oakland I^rk Sanitorium
Patient CiesV Thursday

The last rites were held Monday
at 2 p. m. at the Salem Lutheran
church for Mae E. Hvidsten of
Wanger Township Marshall coun-
ty, who passed away at the Oak-
land Park Sanitorium, on Thursday
last week. Rev. Robert Erickson of

Strandquist officiated and inter-

ment was made in the Salem cem-
etery, t

She was born on May 11, 1916, in

Wanger township; and had since

made her home there.

Her oarents, ' Mr. and Mrs. Hani
Hvidsten, three sisters, Mrs. An-
drew Vigstol . of Grand Forks and
Clara and Edith Hvidsten, both a'-

home, five brothers, "Bennie, Or-
viUe and Raymond aU at h-.me,

Harold of this' city, and Mr.vin at
Stephen 'survive her.

THING
V GEORGE EDMOND$&£

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

MINNESOTA ENTERTAINS, THIS WEEKEND, NOT
only its keenest football rival, but the fellow; who is probably
the greatest individual star of the year.

;

When Michigan invades Memorial stadium to stake its

Big Ten and national championship hopes, it will have along
the great Tom 'Harmon,

. variously known as the Michigan
Miracle Man, Gary Golloper and so on.

*^ The fact is, Harmon probably deserves his rating.
On the record there isn't a back who can match his feats,
with all credit to Minnesota's George Fraiick and Brace
Smith, Texas A. and M.'s John Kimbrough, Ohio State's
Don Scott and Northwestern's Bill DeCorrevont,

When Harmon first set foot on Minnesota turf, as a
sophomore back in 1938, he was, to these ieyes, about the
finest looking, first-year back in records. And he's lived up
to the promise he gave that day.

* • " •

He Hasn't Troubled Gophers
FOR ALL HARMON'S GREATNESS, 'HOWEVER, HE

hasn't yet meant severe trouble for the Gophers.
That isn't -to say -that he hasn't looked like an All-

America star against Minnesota,' nor that the Gophers didn't
have a job on their hands holding him in check, but only that
he hasn't yet swung the balance for a Wolverine triumph
against Minnesota.

The- Gophers barely eked out a 7 to 6 victory over the
Wolverines when Harmon was a sophomore, in 1938.

Then, last year, the Gophers uncorked one of their
best games of the season to beat Michigan

1

at Ann Arbor,
20 to 7. They did it in spite of Harmon, there was no

_ doubt of the Wolverine's brilliance even though his team
t

couldn't match the Gophers that day.

In the.second half Harmon put on a spectacular display
of forward passing that gave the Wolverines their only
touchdown. It was too late to change the course of the
game,, but it did demonstrate what Harmon can do.

Minnesota's Catching Up
IT USED TO BE SAID THAT MINNESOTA WOULD

rather defeat Michigan than any other team on its schedule.
That was back in the days when they seldom did it.

Starting in 1934, however, the Gophers have done it so
regularly that some of the keenness has been taken from the
rivalry.

Minnesota now has won six in a row from the )

. Wolverines, a . record matched by no other team.

Up to
-j
1934, however, Minnesota had won only four

games from, Michigan, and two of them were in the first two
meetingstllin-.1892 and 1893. The others were in 1919 and
1927, and- there were two ties, the famous 6 to 6 game of 1903
and the scoreless deadlock of 1933.

In the^all time series Minnesota has. won 10, lost 18 and
tied 2. It had* a long way to go, but ifs catching up.

BATBi - Ob» cent- per- word c«r buertton. unwimnm chuge ss cents. Amxtn chorre of 10' cents Is made for blind mdi to cover cost of handling;. To
•void the cost of bookkeeping on unsil account* we request thnt cash sceom-
pnnx the order.,

'

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR ATJTOMO-
BTTiEfl including 1940 cars, and aU
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 467
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 ti

Do you think that your furs are
worth more money, then see us be-
fore you sell. We are buying fur-
red animals, skinned or unskinned.
For a limited time only we wUl al-
low you 10% additional for your
furs in trade for clothes. "Dress
weU for less" with , us.—Northern
Tradins Co. r»d 31-3t

For Kent

Football Lettermen
Are Given Awards

Last Rites Are Held
For Former Resident

: Mrs: Arthur Weber, formerly Miss
Eileen Buoen of this city,-who was
recently married, passed "away at
her home at Medina, N. D., Wed-
nesday last week. (Funeral services

were held in the Trinity Lutheran
church Satu^dg^ at- 2 n. m., witr
Rev. R. M. PJelstad officiating. In-
terment was made in* the Green-
wood -cemetery-
iMrs. Weber is survived by her

husband, and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
CM. .Buoen and two" brothers; Clif-

fofd and LorinraU of Ibis city.

She was bonbon Jan. 29, 1820, in

this city and had made her home
here untU her recent marriage
when she moved to Medina, N. D.

(From Lincoln Log)

Of the Prowlers' nineteen letter-

men in footbaU, eleven wiU return

to play in 1941. Eight senior letter-

men wound up their high school

gridiron careers in- a blaze of glory

against Warreni
The eight lettermen who. played

their last high school footbaU game
this year are: Babe Peterson, Ar-
mond Ferguson, John Parbst. Tom
Carlisle, Dahe.Ayers, Gordon Reier-

son and Ed Flasch. The eleven

returning players who also earned
letters are: Orrin Pederson, Donald
Michalsky, Douglas ' Snelling, Bob
Wright, Don Olson, LaRue Ander-
son, Don Berg, John Dablow, Lu-
ther Fjelstad, Roman Paulson and
Lenny Lorentsbn.
Winning four games and losing

only two, this year's Prowlers ran
up a total of 95 points as compared
with their opponents 45. The 95
points were accounted for by the
foUowing players: Anderson,. 38;

Flasch, 19; Ferguson, 13; Fjelstad,
7; and Parbst, Olson and Babe Pe-
terson, 6 points each.

; Out of the six games played by
the Prowlers this season, only seven
touchdowns were scored against
them, compared to the fifteen goal3
crossed by the Lindymen them-
selves. The only teams .to beat the
Lincoln eleven were Red Lake Falls
and Bemidji, winning by scores of
6-0 ancl 19-0. respectively. The
Prowlers defeated Crookston 19-0,
East Grand Forks 19-6, Moorhead
12-14, and Warren 25-0.

The record of the past season is
quite enviable when it is realized
that although Coach Undenmeyer
had an experienced

. backfield re-
turning, he had only one returning
Iettennan in. the line.- Next year .the
story should bev reversed for there
are nine linemen who won letters
returning but there are only two
experienced backs. •-*

F/jRM r*OR RENT to responsible
party. noJL? 'deration to man with
own he-_' .Mid equipment. Apply to
letter. Address Box A, in care of
Forum Office. ad 28-tf

WANTED TO RENT
50 to 75 head of young sheep.

—

Henry Grendahl, Making, Minn.
pd 32-3t

L. H. S. Industrial Arts
Work Shown At M. E. A.

ttons for the noon luncheon, which
wttl : be rserved iy St;r Joseph's

church, should call O. .Lynskey,'

telephone number.^724:'.

Local Radio Technicians
Hold Monthly Session

The *Ehiet;? River Falls Unit Of
the Norjfr$fin^Radlp -association;
convenea^UTonday evening for their
regular monthrf1

. session- with- Jer^
ome Havel as chairman..
i The .. local\ organization consists,
of over a' dozen technicians who
meet periodically

.

; to .. discuss . prob-
lems of radio1

- engineering and kin-,
dred matters.
The subjects considered were

••Principles of the Cathode: Ray
Tube" arid" "Design and Construe^
tion of -broadcast antennas..

High School Cagers
Begin Season's Work
CFrom Lincoln Log)

With the ciose of gridiron tilts,

climaxed by the Warren vs. Prowl-
er game which ended in a victory
and the Northwest conference title

for- the Lindymen, there is a hul
in Sports activities.

Basketball practice has begun and
soon the first game will be played
—then it will reign as king of
sports. Thus far, the schedule con-
tains only thirieen games, seven of
these to be played on the home
floor. The schedule is arranged as
follows :-

Nov. 29—Fosston, here
Dec. 6—'Bemidji, here
Dec. 13—Grand Forks, there
Dec. 20—Detroit Lakes, here
Jan. 3—Eveleth, there
Jan. 10"—Crookston, ,there
Jan. 17—East Grand Forks, here
Jan. 24—Warren, here
Jan. 31—East Grand Forks, there
Feb. 7—Bemidji, there
Feb. 12—Roseau, here
Feb. 14—Warren, there
Feb. 28—Crookston, here
The schedule opens with a- game

between the, Prowlers and a team
that hasn't met the blue and gold
for many years, namely Fosston.
This team won the regional and
state trophies in 1913, and has en-
tered the state tournament various
other times.: This tilt should prove
to be one of the best openers the
locals have had in years.
Bemidji invades the home, court

on Dec 6. It was this squad that
beat the Lindymen twice during the
season and foiled their chance of
winning; the regional title. The
Lumberjacks return with ' a power-
ful quintet, losing only, five of its

regiofial team. The blue and gold

seek revenge, and when a. Lincoln
team does this a victory is usually

the outcome^ *

The local cagers travel to Grand
Forks., for the first out of" town
game, pec!. 13. Last year the con-
test- was. the< most tiariTUng-. of the
season;; the Prowlers noting .out a
28-25 yiciory. - -The. prospects this

vear -are not ©Sebright. 'rhe
,,

<jrand
Forks five.. have, a larpe -team com-
pared -to-T.il. F.'s smaU ;

b^iintet. (A
continuation; of these previews will

he found in! the next issue of the
-Log".)" '

<

CFrom Lincoln- Log)
An exhibit of work done in the

industrial arts department at Lin-
coln High School was on display in
the St. Paul "Vocational high school
during M. E. A.
The displays which showed th3

various phases in the development
of projects with Keen's cement and
with metalwork were placed in two
panels. Reports indicate that these
panels received favorable comments
from the industrial art critics.

Plans are being made to send
these and other panels to schools
in the Northwest whose industrial
arts teachers are members of the
Lake Aggassiz Industrial Arts club.
Mr. Clarence Pope and Mr. J. Ar-
thur Johnson report.

NYA Gives Aid With
Finance And Experience

(From Lincoln Log)
The National Touth Administra-

tion, more commonly' known as N.
Y. A., offers help to students who
desire to remain in school but be-
cause of financial reasons would be
unable to do so. Of course, it is not
possible that this organization can
pay for aU of a student's expenses,
but it does decrease part of the
burden.
In order to secure this aid, a stu-

dent must fill out an application
blank showing the absolute necessi-
ty of obtaining this aid. It should
not be considered charity or relief

for it is not intended as such.
In our school there are thirty-two

studepts who obtain aid from this

organization. The financial compen-
sation is about $3.50 a month.
There are also other advantages

For Sale

For Sale—Bronze and Naragan-
seth breeding toms. Inquire at Land
OTLakes. ad 32

1929 Model A Ford, 3 window
sedan. Thief River Bearing Co.

ad 32-tf

Good used Estate heatrbla; also
concrete foundation blocks.1 Phone
1131. City. "ad 31-tf

2 St-ormwindows 22 x 22 glass,
one heavy-"door at half regular
price, also sixty cedar ties. Phone
843-W, T. J. Welsh. pi 32

1931 International Truck an fair
shape, with large box 6.6 x 10 ft.

Poppler Furniture & Piano Co.,
City. ad 30-3:;

Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. CaU at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. ad 30-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADEFei.
1940 Chevrolet town sedan, 1937

Plymouth coupe. Model D John
Deere tractor, 10-20 tractor, "Model
B. Allis Chalmers tractor, used 3
months,. Fordson tractor, 2-bottom
1* in. tractor plow, 3 bottom 14-in.
tractor plow, 1-bottom Allis Chal**

"

mers 16-inch with breaker bottom.
2 spring tooth drags, 10 ft. tandem
disc harrow, horse mower, 6 hors-
es, 3 feeder -calves. 2 cows.—R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. ad 32-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Trappers and Boys on the Farm:

—The season for trapping skunks
is now open. With conditions abroad
and the danger of spoiling because
of the warm weather it wUl pay
you to bring them in skinned or
unskinned. We will pay you the
highest Market Price.—Northern
Trading Co. pd 30-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)
removed promptly and free of
charge. We pay phone charges.

—

Thief River Falls Dead Animal
Service. Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38 tf

besides the financial rewards. Each
student is required to do a certain
.amount of work. This work is us-
ually done for faculty members who
may ask the students to type, cor-
rect papers, record marks, mimeo-
graph, or other tasks which t£ey
desire to have done. This employ-
ment provided excellent experience
and from it students may, to some
extent, discover their special talents

and thus choose a desirable voca-
tion.

Card Of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks for all the

sympathy and help given us dur-
ing the sickness ;and death of oui

dear husband and father.

The . Jorstad Family

i-FOB

QUICfc EXULTS

POPPLER'S
November Clearance

OF

Used Furniture
Slightly used Studio Coach. New value

$45.00. Now §19.85

Used Bed Davenport and Chair. Covered
in best grade of Velvet. Cushions are
rebuilt. New Value $125.' Sale price for

2 pieces §29.95

Round Oak Dining Tables $ 3.95

Square Oak Dining Tables S 4.95

Several Oak Buffets $ 7-95

Used Dining Room Chairs. Solid Oak.
. Good as new $ 1.98

Used iEtchen Cabinet. Extra large size . .§12.50

Used Pianos, Priced from §15 to $49.50 . §15.00

Used Oak Rockers, a refal value at .......§ 3.95

Used Washers, Farm,and Electric . . $ 9.P5

Used Oil. Heaters .:':.-.% .-.'A'
•-'-"'

Usedv.,1929. Internationajl Truck. Good.running
' coiidKtiori/

'"
'

. "\

Z

'...'.
'" -' j

"
'

.

Us&TWood and Coal Circulating Heaters
..--,.'' ,: ";', ' -: -

----':- -->-.- ;i«.'*i. •-• - . ..
.

PIANO & FURNITURE CO.
(Across from the Post Office) *

n

8B&:-.



HON CHURCH TO

OBSERVE 50TH

ANNIVERSARY
Golden Observance Will
Be Held From Nov. 21
Through Nov. 24th

Prominent Church Head
Will Be Guest Speaker

Three Full Days Of Meet>-

ings Are Arranged By-

Local Committees.

The Zion Lutheran church of this

city will celebrate its Fiftieth An-
niversary since its founding in 189C

' with a series of services continuing

from Thursday, Nov. 21, through

Sunday, Nov. 24.

Dr. T. O. Burntvedt, president of

the Lutheran Free Church of Am-
erica, will be the guest speaker at

the anniversary. Other speakers

will be all former pastors, namely:
Rev. . Elias Aas, previous to 1890;

Rev. Elias Berlie, 1890-1892; Rev.

H. J Villesvik, 1892-1893; Rev. Aug.
Bred'eson, 1893-1907; Rev. A. L.

Larson, 1907-1917; Rev. George Lar-

son 1917-1925; and Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth from 1925 and up to the pres-

ent time.
The first secretary was M. V.

Evensori who served from 1890 to

1900. Other secretaries who served
were John L. Bean, 1900-1907; Can
Froseth, 1907-1908 ; O. N. Olson,

"1908; John E. Dahl, 1909-1915. The
present secretary is E. O. Iverson.

Rev. A. L. Larson will speak at

the Thanksgiving Day services

which will begin at 7:45 p. m., A
"banquet will be served at twelve
o'clock noon on Friday to which all

charter members and all members
and confirmants prior to 1907. pas-
tors who served prior to 1907, honor
quests, speakers and charter mem-
bers may attend.
The Pioneer Session will begin at

2 p. m. Friday in the Norwegian
language, the introduction theme
being I Peter 2: 1-10 with Rev. Eli-

as Aas sneaking. Other pastors will

also participate in the program.
A confirmant's banquet and re-

union will be held at 5:30 p. m. to

which confirmants from 1907 to

1925 will attend. The speakers will

be Pastors A. L. Larson and George
Larson. To close the day an even-

ins session will be held at eieht

o'clock with Dr. Burntvedt.

s

ing.

An afternoon sermon beginning

nt two o'clock in Norwegian will be
held Saturday and a banauet and
confirmant reunion for confirmants
from 1926 to 1940 will be held at

6:30 id. m. The speakers will be
Pasters Bredeson, Tungseth and
Burntvedt.
Following communion services on

Sundav at 9 a. m.. The morning
sermon will be held with Dr. Burnt-
vedt sneaking. . At' the afternoon

session" Rev. Tungseth will discuss

the historv of the congregation. Dr.

Burntvedt will speak at the even-

ing services which will be the close.

Music will be arranged for each of

these days.

Elks Carnival Will

Open Here Tonight

Annual Fiesta Will Continue For

Three Consecutive Evenings;

Valuable Frizes To Be Given '

CITY COUNCIL HAS
MONTHLY SESSION

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Group's Meetfng. Postponed From
Tuesday Evening; Open Meet-
On Sewer Extension To Be Held

STORM PREVENTS USUAL
SIZE OF' WEEK'S EDITION

Due to the fact that;, the

, editor of the iEormn. was snow-
bound for twp^days.near Min-
neapolis the first* of> this week
and failed to get back until

Wednesday afternoon, the reg-

ular sectiojn of this week's issue

is somewhat abbreviated.

The rest of the force was
busy 'making permanent " im-

provements at the office so that

by next week- -or so the edi-

tions should be as good or* bet-

ter than ever.

Our editorial page has been
omitted in this issue, but we
will have an abundance of edi-

torials again tnext week.

The City Council met in its No-
vember session Wednesday evening
at which time contracts were
awarded for a supply of "sewer tile

for city projects and building per-
mits were approved. The session
was postponed from. Tuesday ever
ning because of the storm.
Several residents on Crocker-Ave.

attended the meeting in regard to
a petition for; the installation of
sewer and water mains. The City
Council agreed to act upon this
matter. The contracts for sewer and
tile was divided between The. Rob-
ertson Lumber company and Cen-
tral Lumber company,' the lowest
of four bidders. The Council set
Tuesday, Dec. 10, as the hearing
date on assessments and also ap-
proved a $602.55 assessment roll

covering curbs, gutters and side-
walks installed in various parts" of
the city.

*

-^i--
Permits for the construction of

new buildings were given to the
Central Lumber company for a new
house near the comer of Arnold
Ave. and First Street, to cost about
$2,500; and also to Bernard Barzer
on Maple Ave., at ah .estimate*}'
amount of $6,000.

F.R. Sets -Nov; ?lst
As Thanksgiving Date

President
:
Roosevelt. Saturday

proclaimed ' Thursday,. Nov,: 21, a*

Thanksgiving
>:

.day-; and declared

that in these times iOf calamity and
sorrow elsewhere inr the world '"may

we give : thanks for our preserva-

tion." ;
.

'

Local citizens wilj -Observe, the
day in the usual Turkey ©ay -fash-
ion. AH stores wttT. be dosed all

day. The local schools will have the
usual Thanksgiving 'Day . vacation,
with the 4-day holiday, beginning
Wednesday eyenihg

r

It was the second .time the chief
executive had set Thanksgiving a
week earlier than £he - customary
last Thursday in November, which
this year falls.on Nov. 28., In 1939
he said it was

;
done to benefit the

merchants by providing a lonse;
interval between . the Thanksgiving
and Christmas holidays.
Two-thirds of the states have

signified they will observe 'the No-.
vember 21 date this year. Governors
of these 16 states have announced
adherence to the traditional date
--November 28:, Arkansas, Connec-
ticut*; Florida, Kansas. Iowa, Mas-
sachusetts, Maine, Nevada, Okla-
homa, New Hampshire, North Car-
olina, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota, Tennessee and Ver-
mont.

Marshall Co. Poultry
Show Will Be Held

Nov. 25, 26 and 27

The Marshall County Poultry
association has announced that it

is holding its 15th annual show at
Warren, Nov. 25-26-27. The show
is conducted under the direction of
the officers of the poultry associa-
tion. Quite substantial prizes have
been provided by various business
men in Warren.

'

The management announces that
George W. Hachett, a prominent
poultryman of Wayzata, has been
engaged as the judge for the an-
nual show. The show will be held
under the rules and regulations
specified by the American Poultry
association. Thomas Botko of War-
ren is secretary of the county as-
sociation and he has announced
that he will be glad to furnish any
information regarding the show. A
premium list has been issued and
is available to anyone who requests
it..

The annual Elk's Fiesta, which
is sponsored by the Thief River
Falls Elk's Lodge, will open tonight

at the Municipal Auditorium and
will continue on through Friday
and Saturdav. Charitable activities

will benefit from the proceeds re

ceived at this event.

Cash and merchandise door priz-

es, and blankets, dolls, groceries,

cigarettes, cigars, turkeys and other

items will be given away during
this carnival as prizes for the sev-

eral games which will be played.

A grand prize will be awarded on
Saturdav "evening. Dancing will be
another" feature of each evening.

Serving on the general commit-
tee are Gordon Ballingrud, chair-

man; O. C. Paulson, J. E. Bloom-
quist, Peter Westergaard, Charles

"Warner and Melvin J. Peterson.

Other members 'will" assist during

this carnival.

DEER HUNTING

SEASON OPENS

FR1DAYJ0V15
Recent Snow Will Aid In

Tracking Game To.
/ Proper Spots

An army of nimrods will hie

themselves off into the woods in

this part of the state tomorrow? in

search of the lefet deer. An -eleven

day season will be opened.
The snow that came with the

storm the first of this week will
aid in (tracking the game. Deer is

reported to be plentiful through
much poaching has been going on.
State conservation department

officials agreed hunting conditions
were favorable as the snow will
make . tracking of wounded deer
easier but that there will be great-
er difficulty in getting into hunt-
ing areas and harder work trailing
the deer. *

..

Only the northern area will be
open, the boundaries fixing this
county and the neighboring coun-
ties as being in the hunting zones
The area opened for deer follow:

All the area lying north and east
of the following described line of Livestock Feed Meeting
highways: beginning at Noyes in tt «-.j . i-,
Kittson county on the Canadian- Mere rriday AttemOOtt
Minnesota boundary, thence south-
erly on 'TT. 6. highway 75 to Ctook-
ston in Polk county, thence easter-
ly on U.S. jnighway 2 to Erskine
in Polk county, thence . southerly
on U. S. highway ; 59 to Detroit
Lakes in Becker .county, thence
southeasterly on U. S. highway 10
to Frazee in Becker county, thence
easterly on state highway 87 to
Menahga in Wadena county, thence
southerly on U. S. highway 71 to
Wadena in Wadena county, thence
southeasterly on U. S. highway IP
to Motley dn Morrison county, then
easterly on U. S. highway 210 tc
Brainerd in Crow Wing county,
thence easterly on state, highway
18 to Garrison in Crow Wing coun-
ty, thence southerly on V. S.. high-
way 169 to Milaca in Mille Lacs
county, thence easterly on state
highway 23 to Mora in Kanabec
county, thence southerly and east-
erly on state highway 65 to its

junction with-state highway 65- to
its junction with state highway 70
in Kanabec county, thence easterly
on state highway 70 to the Minne-
sota-Wisconsin boundary-
The Division of State Parks this

week warned deer hunters that
state parks are game sanctuaries.
Laws governing the taking, pos-

sessing or disturbing of game ani-

mals and the carrying of fire-arms
applying to game refuges apply to
State Parks.
State Parks in the deer hunting

ajrea are: Itasca, Eccnic, Jay Cook
and Gooseberry Falls. The St. Croix
Federal Recreational Area also lies

largely in deer, territory.

In view of. increased demand for
dairy and meat products .produced
by the dairy cow and other^ live-
stock this corning year because of
the increased industrial activities

in the country, this ^should be an
excellent year to consider using
more desirable feeding methods.
Farmers who live anywhere in the
vicinity are invited to attend the
livestock feeding meeting to be held
at the Sons of Norway Hall at
Thief River Falls next Friday (to-

morrow; at 1:30 p.m.
There undoubtedly is going to be

considerable expansion . in; purchas-
ing power due to the National De-
fense program which will be re-

flected in increased purchase or

food products. This undoubtedly is

a time when improved feeding

practice and better care of live-j

stock will oay good dividends. •

H. R. Searles at c" feeding meet-f

ing a "month ago brought to light

in his discussion many serious

problems. Lack of understanding as

to what provides a balanced feed-j-

ing program was mentioned as an
important reason why*, local herds

and flocks were not doing what
they should. Mineral and protein

deficiency problems were raised.

Poor nastures and roughages were
mentioned as major problems. Mr.
Searles undoubtedly will be spend-

ing considerable time trying to

solve some of these problems that

face the local people. '

Jane Withers In "Girl
From Avenue A" Coming

Jane Withers, juvenile movie star*

will be seen in one of her best
pictures at the Avalon Theatre on
Sunday and Monday. It is the film
"The GirH From :

Avenufe A", in

which Kent Taylor plays a prom-
inent part. .

PATRONIZE OUR .ADVEKTISKRS

Taxpayers Ass 9n Officials

Speak At Local Meeting

Patronize our Advertisers

J. P. McDonnell, president of the
Minnesota Taxpayers association,

and Norman Borgan, secretary of
the association, were ttie principal
speakers at a meeting of the Pen-
nington County Taxpayers associa-
tion held in the Auditorium Friday
evening. A. J. Rau, president of the
county association, presided.
Mr. McDonnell dealt mostly with

the tax problem on a country-wide
scale and cited the huge increase
in taxation and public debt during
the past few years. He stated that
defense appropriations being made
by congress at the present time
will make this condition even more
acute. He was of the opinion that
all other federal expenditures will

have to be cut to the bone in order
to keep the tax burden from get-
ting entirely out of bounds. Relief
came in for special mention as this

was one of the largest in this state

and he was of the opinion that ev-
ery effort should be" made to keep

WDAY Hayloft Gang

To Present Theatre

Program Wednesday
WDAY Troupe Will Again Broad-

cast From Stage Of Local Thej

atre On Wednesday, Nov. 20

this from mounting by keeping, un-
worthy cases off the rolls. He ajgo
stated -that the state association is

urging the postponement of all pub-
lic-projects at this time which are.
not essential to national defense.
' Mr. Bordan confided his talk to
the tax situation in this county and
cited figures to show that the tax
levies in this county had risen from
$131,009 in 1934 to $176,228 in 1939,
or an increase of 35 per cent. Coun-
ty Welfare, Bonds and Interest and
Sanatorium levies led the list with
nearly a fifty per cent increase dur-
ing this five year period. The fig-

ures he presented on all phases of
the tax situation In this county
"showed a very interesting .conroar-
ison. He advocated reduction in
taxation through less spending and
through planned and controlled
spending, thereby keeping the state
and local expenses within, ttie in-
come afforded by just and reason-
able taxation.

The WDAY -weekly broadcast of

the Nash Coffee (Hayloft Jamboree
will for the second time this sea-

son be made from the stage of jthe

Falls Theatre in Thief River Falls

next Wednesday evening, Nov.
1
20.

Two performances will be present-

ed, the -first at-8:30 and the second

at 10:30, with the radio air show
being broadcast at 8:30, states Ray
Eideh, the manager. i

The- Hayloft Gang, while making
a personal appearance on the stage

of the Falls Theatre, will by re-

mote control again be heard oyer

Station WDAY, Fargo, from the

local theatre. 1

Heading the troupe will be Ole
.Anderson, others are Tex, Ma^y
Lou, Axel, Freckle Face Gertie,

Teckla, Oscar Johnson, and their

regular announcer, Bill Dean.
|

The booking agent says that for

the past six months this gang of

popular radio stars have been playr

ing to capacity, crowds throughout
the Northwest. This fact was evi-

dent -by the over-flowing throni

which the show attracted while ii

Thief River Falls last June. Fo:

this reason the local theatre man-
agement advises their many patrons
to come early and thus assure 1

themselves a chance to again get 1

in on the- fun provided by the
troupe.

ARMiSTICEDAY

EVENT HELD AT

H&AUDjTORP
Morris Bye Replaces Jos.

R. Kise As" Speaker •
^

On Program

The severe storm at the first of

the week interfered with the regu-

lar-program scheduled for Armis-

tice Day -which was presented at

the -Lincoln High School auditor-
ium Monday. Morris Bye substitut-
ed as speaker for the- afternoon
.program in place of Joseph E. Kise
of Moorhead, department comman-
der of the A-merican Legion, who
was unable .to attend duetto th'j

w'eatiier. Dr. A. E. Jacobson, local
post Americanism chairman, pre-
sided.
Mr.- Bye, in bis talk, cited the

present deplorable conditions in
most parts of the world, but that
tbere is hope thsjt our rising £gn-
erations must be reared with a
thought of national defense yet an
ideal for freedom; and a better ex-
istence.
The afternoon: program which

started at 1:45, began with the in-
vocation given by |Rev. C. W. Erick-
son, followed ^by two musical num-
bers rendered by ; the Lincoln High
School chorus. At; this time Mr. Bye
gave his address on the significance
of Armistice ;at this time. H. M.
Hitterdal-sang "the patriotic* song
"I Pledge Allegiance to the Flag,"
which was followed by the audience
standing In silent, attention for 30
seconds In honor of the Soldier
Dead. Taps ) were sounded as the
program came to an' end. During
.this time representatives of the
Auxiliary, Legion and "Veterans of
Foreign Wars were seated upon the
staee. - \-

All stores were closed from 1:45
to 3 p. m. in cooperation with the
observance j during the afternoon.

Local Library Observes
National Book Week

The Carnegie ' Public Library is

observing National Book Week as
usual with book exhibits for read-
ers of all ages. Owing to road con-
ditions, the opening day has been
postponed until Saturday, Nov. 16.

The main room of the basement
auditorium has been given over to
this display of books and the pub-
lic is cordially invited to view the
exhibits during

I
the coming week,

states Mrs. Hazel Halgrim, the
librarian.
The library is

:
also celebrating ics

25th anniversary in the present
building. During the past year im-
provements worthy of notice have
been achieved. Perhaps some of the
most outstanding of these have
been carried, on in the basement
rooms. Gray cement floors have
been brightened with a coat of
oaint and new curtains have been
hung. Gift funds from various
sources, over a

\

period of years,
have- made possible the complete
"renovation of the directors' room.
Ivory paint, early American furni-
ture in maple, soft green rug and
new draperies have changed it from
a gloomy room to a thing of beauty.
This will be. open to the public on
Saturday. Coffee will be served in
the "afternoon from 3 until 5:30 and
during the evening".'

FOBUM NEWSLETTERS MUST
BE IN EABLY NEXT WEEK

Due to the 'observance ;of
.

jTbanksglving'p'ay next Thurs-
;

.day,. Nov. 21i' all. ; news' writers

ok the Forum axe asked to send

in their news one day earlier

next weekj' The paper will be

out Wednesday evening.

County Fair Group
Will Meet Tuesday

The annual' meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pennington County
Agricultural Society; will be held at

the Civic & Commerce rooms in the
City Auditorium at eight o'clock in

this city next Tuesday, Nov. 19th.

.The purpose of this meeting is to

elect three directors, hearing of the
annual report of Secretary Wilson,

and other business. All stockhold-

ers are urged to. attend.
At the close of the meeting lunch

will be served.

FIERCETWO-DAY

mm sweeps

ACROSSJATIOH
South-Central Minnesota

Is Also HitBy Very
Heavy Snowfall

Travelers Suffer Greatly;
Many Turkeys Perish

State's Highways Block-
ed As Blizzard Strikes

Northwest

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS NOVEMBER
MEETING MONDAY
Winona Woman. Fills Faculty Va-
cancy; Skating Rinks Will Be
Maintained; Scoreboard Coming

The local school board held its

November session at the office of
the superintendent Monday even-
ing. •

Miss Patricia Lee, of Winona, was
elected to fill the vacancy of Miss
Harriet Erickson, resigned, at the
Northrop School, the position be-
ing the teaching of first grade
there. Miss Erickson recently an-
nounced her marriage which led
to her resignation.
The change in the dates of the

Thanksgiving Day. vacation from
Nov. 28-30 to Nov. 21-24 was or-
dered to comply with the state and
federal observance dates /
The maintenance of the skating

rinks at the Washington, Knox
and Northrop playgrounds was or-
dered to be continued as in former
winter seasons.
Repair of the roof on the Indus-

trial
- Building was deferred consid-

eration until a later meeting.
Supt. Morris Bye announced .-that

the 'H. S. Class of 1940 has ordered
placed on the west end' of the
gymnasium another electric score-
board for use at basketball games,
a thing that" will be much appreci-
ated by the fans."

The usual passing On bills for the
district was also carried out.

4-H Food Medal Awarded
To Ruby Engelstad

Ruby Engelstad of Thief River
Falls is to receive a gold medal as
county winner in the national 4-H
food preparation contest conduct-
ed for the sixth season by the ex-
tension service. The presentation
will be at the annual 4-H banquet
Which will be held early next spring
The handsomely embossed medal is

provided by Servel, Inc., as an in-
centive to 4-H food work.
Joan Taylor of Adrian, the state

winner, receives a trip to the na-
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi-
cago, Nov. 29 to Dec. 7, where six

college scholarships of $200 each
will be awarded to a selected group. -

50 . counties participated in the
state.

Hjalmar Petersen Reviews 1940

US State Campaign Issues Monday
Hjalmar Petersen, 1940 Farmer-

:

Labor candidate for governor^ on
Monday night in a speech pledged

continuance of the fight - against
legislation sponsored by Governor
Stassen when "in our opinion the
administration . fails to serve the
best interests of 'the people."
Petersen, attacked the Twin Cit-

ies daily newspapers for. what he
termed a display of "much preju-
dice" against him in the, campaign.
He said the newspapers failed to

print his keynote speech, and that
"partisanship never reached a low-
er stage in the I newspaper field in

this state than during the campaign
just finished." i

Petersen described the current
civil service plan in Minnesota as
having failed to reach the goal of
the merit system.

_

Other laws passed in 1939 which
he criticized during the campaign,
also *were cited by Petersen as acts

in . which improvements can be
made and in which he will aid
the administration and legislature

in making Improvements.
"In all history of Minnesota," he

said, "there never was witnessed
such spoils as practiced by this ad-
ministration in its first seven
months. Civil service became law
April 22, 1939. Even the passage of
the law did not better the admin-
istration. The spirit, and in many
cases, the letter of the . law were
shamefully violated. Now we hear
more about further house-cleaning
and reorganization so that spoils
can be practiced and political
henchmen rewarded.
"We are either going to have

civil service and an end of spoils,

or we are going' to place the re-
sponsibility where it belongs if the
civil service law Is to be butchered
I am confident that our " citizen!
will stand for -only "so much In the
way of broken "pr:oiiBes.J f - :-

''

One of the worst early winter
snowstorms blew out of the North-
west Monday morning and contin-
ued in. real old-time fashion until
late Tuesday, isolating many com-
munities, causing nearly 100 deaths"
and much suffering. The storm
swept down from the (Rockies and
spent itself at the Atlantic sea-
board, sending the temperatures in
sub-zero depths in the northern,
part of the several states, Minot,
N. D. t recording 22 below.
Southern and Central Minneso-

ta became" the worst stricken be-
cause of a 12-inch snowfall ths
50-mile . gale piling drifts to block
highways and to .kinder railroad
travel. Cars were found stalled on.
every highway in .these sections
mentioned, the drivers and occu--
pants finding . refuge in nearby
farm homes or small towns.
Loss of farm stock, such as turn-

keys and sheep, was reported as
heavy, causing the market to rise.

It is estimated that probably one
million Thanksgiving Day fowls
were smothered by the storm. ,

Northern Minnesota had a 6 to
8 inch snowfall which failed to
block roads as generally as farther
south but the stronger wind, re-
ported as a" 60-mile gale, whipped
the snowfall around as terrifically

as has ever been seen" here.
About forty persons lost their

lives due to the storm. Most of them
were duck hunters caught in tha
rage that came down upon the
countryside unannounced by the
weatherman or radio.
The Forum editor, obtained firsW

hand . information regarding the
terrific storm as it struck the Twin.
Cities area, being marconed for
nearly two days at Anoka, 20 miles
out of Minneapolis.
The snow and wind struck that

territory Monday forenoon as thou-
sands of persons out over the week
end were wending their way home.
It was reported that over 100 cars-

were stalled on the highway from
Minneapolis to St. Cloud. The N.
P. Train was stopped at a farm
house northwest of Elk River when,
250 persons were picked up. At a»

place 9 miles southeast of St. Cloud
138 persons occupied a 3-rocm farm,

home for nearly two days. The
state highway department didn't

have the equipment ready to fight
the storm so no effort to free the
victims were made until the storm
let up. A road patrol , reported at
Anoka that much of the snowfence
had not as yet been put up.
The highways.were cleared Wed-

nesday forenoon so traffic is at this

time normal. A change to a milder
temperature is predicted as this

paper goes to press.

Red Lake Falls Host

To Social Workers

Regional Delegates Will Come Front

Dozen Northwest Counties; Sev-

eral Speakers Are Scheduled

Preparations have been complet-
ed for a conference Friday of the-

regional social workers at Red LaKe
Falls. Delegates are expected from
the counties of Becker, Clay, Clear-
water, Kittson, Mahnomen, Marsh-
all, Norman, Pennington, Polk, Red
Lake and Roseau.
The meeting will be under ths

auspices of the Minnesota State
Conference of Social Work of which
Fred O. Thomas is president and
Mrs.. Leslie Gray, executive secre-
tary. .

The program will get under way
at 10 a. m. in the courthouse. The
address of welcome will be deliv-
ered by Ralph H. Lee, Red Lake
county attorney. Other speakers
during the morning will be Robert
J. Mosher. field representative of
the division- of social welfare and
Mildred Thompson, bead of the

(Continued on Back Page)

THE
WDAY "Hayloft Jamboree"

WED., NOV. 20
FATJaS THEATRE

Returning for the second time this season

with an entirely new^ array of talent.

COME
• EARkY ^ir Show at 8:30

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATUKDAT -.; '%

"TOM BROWN'S SCHOOL PAYS" with \

Sjr Cedric Hardwicke - Josen]Kuie= Hiickinson

FRIDAY AND (5AXDBDAT "i i-

"PRAIRIE LAW,, with \~

George OTJrien and Virginia Vale

SAT. MTONITE '

11:15 itfig^-SCNDATrMONDAYVTIJESDAI

i ^RDDE* AN© PREJUDICE"With
1 Greer Garson and Laurence Oliver -.

SUNDAY: and MONDAY •.'..':
\

Jane;Withers' and -Kent Taylor Wir,

WEDNESDAY., and THBBSDAS" •:!

Anita Louise hv"Glamour\frir-. Sale";

v

.
" ' . . WEDNESDAY."WGm.-DNJLY„ , .

.".
tl/

..-

,
arid ^aylbft-J^antporee"—Air Show and "All

?GIRL FROM AVENUE A" X

j

—DOUBLE FEATUKE— TCES.-WEDi-THCKSDAY
jPejtef Lorre in stranger •,<tti;the" 3rd Floor"
!
Also : Chas. Biekford in. ("South-of Karanga"

JAMBOREE
IkAYLOFT
Admissions

Adults ... ^39

Children .. .15

y
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ST. HILAIRE
PTA Meeting Held

The montlily meeting oi the PTA
was held Friday evening at the
school house with Mrs. Lester Ol-
son, president, presiding. During
&e business meeting a motion 'was
made 'that date of the meetings be
changed from Tuesday evening un-
til the first Friday of every month.
Tie program consisted of singing
"Star Spangled Banner," Flag drill
and pledge was given by the lower
grades, a group of girls sang a few
.selections, Mr. Erickson played - a
cornet solo, Rev. Wfberg Qt Thief
Biver Falls spoke on "Americanism
and God Bless America was sung
by the audience. Lunch was served.

Stearns-Sande
Robert Sande, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ole. Sande of Minneapolis,
took as his bride, Miss Geraldine
Stearns of Minot, N. E>., Friday at
Crookston. Robert Sande is well
known here, as he attended the
local school for a number of years
He is now employed as a magazine
salesman. Miss Stearns Is a stud-
ent at the TJ. at Grand Forks.

Miss Isabel' Bosendahl Honored
Miss Isabel Rosendahl, a bride to

be of this month, was honored at
a bridal shower Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Aitchis-
on. Miss Rosendahl was given " a
purse of money. Chinese checkers
were played by the guests.

Briday Party
A bridal party was given Friday

evening honoring Miss Isabel Ros-
endahl. An appropriate gift was
given the honor guest. The party
was given at the home of Mrs. R.
Rolland.

Miscellaneous Shower
A group of neighbors and friends

gathered at the Mrs. Sig Vik home
Thursday and tendered Mrs. Joe
King with a miscellaneous shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Birdean Anderson
moved their household effects to
"their newly purchased^ farm, Mrs,
Anna Martin farm, Saturday.
Norman Holmes and Russel Wal-

sberg visited at the Lester Holmes
home Monday at Red Lake Falls-

Miss" Isabel Rosendahl left Sat-
urday for Winnineg, Can., where
£he will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of Thief
River Falls visited Saturday even-
ing at the AI Brink home. Mr. and
Mrs. Al Brink and son leave soon
for Texas where they will spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Walsberg
and family visited Sunday at the
Mrs. O. A. Holmes home.
Ralph Pittner and Robert Sande

and friends visited Wednesday at
the Clifiord Schtntzen home.
Rolland and Glen Sande of Thief

River Falls visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.

Bill Engh sold his building, tools,
]

and furniture at a sale Friday. He
plans to go south for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and daughter visited Wednesday at
the Frank Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel visited Sunday at the H. R.
Allen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstron
and daughter visited Sunday even-
ing at the Robert Collins home.
Mr. and Mrs. George .Gibeau and

daughter of St. Paul came Satur-
day and visited until Monday at
the home of Mrs. Gibeau's sister,

Mrs. Myles Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Reiersgaard

and sons of Fosston visited Sunday
at the Myles Jackson home.'
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mortenson

and son of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sande.

PLUMMER
D. H. McCollongh Dies

D. H. McCuliough died Wednes-
day morning of heart trouble. He
was t±ie son of Frederick McCul-
iough and was born Nov. 29, 1876.
Mr. McCuliough" is survived by his

wife and ten children: Mrs. Joseph
LaQouisiere, Mrs. W. S. Kraemer,
Frederick, Mrs. C. S. Trotter, Ed-
ward, Chas., Edna, John and Rich-
ard.

Services, were held Friday morn-
ing at nine o'clock at the St. Vin-
cent Catholic church at Flummer.
Rev. John "P. Merfch officiated.

George OUi is employed at the
Peterson-Blddick Co. at Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Miss Pauline Schoenauer was a

business caller at Oklee Saturday.
Mrs. MeJ.vin Mattison and daugh-

ter of Baudette are visiting witb
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Frem-
ling.

Mrs. Clifford VeVea and son vis-
ited at Tnief River Falls over the
week end.
Frank Willett returned home on

Tuesday from Minneapolis where
he had been receiving medical aid
at University hospital for four
weeks. ^
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and

Lathora, Helen and Minnie • Olli
visited at L. Long-ton's Friday.
Pauline Schoenauer visited with

friends and relatives in Red Lake
Falls Thursday.
Lloyd Martin was a caller here

Sunday evening.
Roberta Gregg visited over the

week end at her home in St. Paul.
Mr. Schoenauer was a caller in

Grand Forks Thursday.
Mrs. Edmund LeMieux and Les-

ter LeMieux of Hibbing were here
over the week end.
Clara Carriere spent the week

end at Middle River visiting at her
parental home.
The bridge club met at Mrs. G

A. KreugerJs Thursday evening. The
prizes for cards were won by Mrs
Alcid Morrtssette high. Mrs. W. Pe-
terson, second and Bingo prize by
Mrs. Rice. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess. The next
meeting of the club will be held
at the W. Lonergan home Nov. 19.
Margie Menge and Rachelle Han-

son visited at their narental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Berger went to Pel-

ican Rapids over the week end.
Franklin O'Rear went to Bemidjl

and then to Minneapolis for the
football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Maney motored to

Grygla Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosten spent the

week end at Fertile.
Mrs. Kreuger and Althea. Mrs.

John Norby, Mrs. Rice; Mrs. Ed Ja-
cobson and Mrs. O. H. Langlie vis-
ited with Mrs'. Martin Friday at
Fosston.
Mrs. Pahlen and Joyce were call-

ers at Grand Forks Tuesday.
Rachelle Toulouse spent the week

end at her home.
Clifford Thyren left Friday to

represent the local chapter of the
FFA at a convention in Kansas
City, Mo.
Bergloit Langlie, who is teaching

at Mcintosh, spent the' week end
at her parental home.
Mr. . Fallon and sons left Friday

for * two weeks visit with relatives
in Iowa. y
Mr. and Mrs. Torsveit and Rose

were guests at the James Gilbert-
son home.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Mrs. J. W.

Pahlen and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette
attended trie meeting of the Royal
Neighbors .it Red Lake Falls on
Tuesday evening.

production of TNT.
The Muscle Shoals plant, how- must proceed slnmltan«»

ever, was not completed until the comprehSe provlsiS. of »dd!

jSi^J?* ^niSti
l
e^in 19

I
8 "°na\^tS Surplmmt of every"while the Wilson dam, which was to type Anart rmnT th7\»xJ!Zf™

adoption of their views.
With the coming of the TVA the

jur,,c«r„ cC
~-~"~s "* ""= "»™ •» suostantlai reduction in th'Muscle Shoals ammonium nitrate volume of unemployment is Soectplant was turned over to the nrn- orf »* ™*„_^pii^™- 1?'*5?"plant was turned over to the pro-

duction of fertilizer. About 100,000
tons, of .fertilizer
duced.
The TVA fertilizer differs sub-

stantially from the same type fer- 1111U11W ^ VC11 u ™ arait-

concerns, TVA's product contains mediately reHected in work onnw-
?™TiSi?lS;

4^ P7 fnfc PIant tunities for anoXr^on p°?fonsfood while the product of commer- now unemployed, moreover thisrS C£^nly ab0ut !«*" resit would repreS

HAZEL
Miss Joyce Roese of Thief River

Falls spent from Saturday until
Monday visiting at her parental
home, Mr. and Mrs.'C. A. iRoese.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg

and children were Sunday visitors
at the Anton Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

and children accompanied by Mrs.
Signe Evenson. who had spent a
week visiting with (her daughter,
motored to Kratka Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the lat-
ter's home. Mrs. Signe Evenson.
Harvey Odegaard, Robert Gun-

stad and Donald Johnson left on
Friday for the Cities for a few
days' visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Roese and

Joyce visited Sunday at the Erick
Kratts home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

were Thursday evening visitors at
the Oscar Borgie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Stennes

or Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Wold and Hazel Nelson of Thief
River Falls spent Sundav at the
Nels Nelson home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited last

Thursday with Mrs. Christina Bak-
ko at St. Hilaire.
Mrs. Fete Guarard spent Friday

visiting\with her brother and sis-
ter-in-laV, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Doaust at Brooks.
Henry Nelson and Eidor Tjrdahl

who are employed at a CCC camp
at Bi? Fork, spent from Saturday
until Monday visiting at their par-
ental homes.
Many people from Hazel attend-

ed the Necktie Social at the River-
side 'School near Stelner Friday
night where Miss Phyllis Prestby
is teacher.
The Hazel school enjoyed a vaca-

tion last Tuesday, Election Day".

BRAT
' Celebrates Birthday

. A birthday party was given in
honor of Mrs. Glen Lindqulst at
her home Saturday. The evening
was spent in a social manner after
which a delicious lunch was serv-
ed. The guests were the honor
guest, and Mrs. Albert- Anderson,
Pearl, Agnes, Harvey and Clarence,
Mrs. C. A. Lindqulst and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson and
Leland, 'Mrs. Mathilda Bateman,
Conrad, Marvin, Clarence, Hazel
and Gladys Person, Lorraine Engei-
bretson and Marvin Thyren.

Red Cross Meets
A Red Cross meeting was held

at the Emil Larson home Friday.
The following members attended:
Mrs. George Swanson, Mrs. C. A.
Lindqulst and Edith, Mrs. John
Vielguth. Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Mrs.
H. Hawkinson, Mrs. John Schbltn.
Mrs. J. O. Swanson, Mrs. V. Schol-
in, 'Mrs. C. Person and -Hazel and
Mrs. Annie I.indblom.

Sunday guests at the John Schol-
in home were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thyren and family of Hazel, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Oberg and.family
of Angus, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Larson and Raymond of St. Hilaire,

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin,
Marion and Evelyn of Polk Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family were Sunday guests at
the N. P. Schalz home.
Clarence Swanson and Vernon

Scholin motored to Crookston on
Saturday where they attended the
Homecoming at the A. C. They also
visited friends who are students at
the A. C.
Duane Lappegard of Rosewood

was a Sunday evening guest at the
S. N, Olson home.
Sunday visitors at the O. K. Sevre

home were Mrs. Tillie Sevre and
children of St. Hilaire, Lowell Haw-
kinson and Raymond Ortloff.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck

spent Friday evening visiting at thf
Carl Mosbeck home. ./
Mr. and Mrs. John Stleger and

family and Mr. and Mrs. <5ust Pet-

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon, HP,

National Defense Advisory Oommis . „ T_.

sion, the TVA has emerged victori- *? *H mlHion- dollar contract fron

ous in. a fight to preserve one of its ^^ST^S'™'^ t3T
vital functions, that of manufac- MM rSSLSli^Si >

Bin£ vtPe

turine fertilizer
""»"" ««• Allied Chemical will get a War de-tunng- iernuzer. partment contract -for a- nitrateThe behind-tne-scenes tight in plant in Kentucky

«"»««*

the commission was the first since
the commission was formed and
represented an initial defeat for
Commissioners William S. Knudsen
and Edward R. Stettinlus.

Knutsen was rormerly
.
president

of General Motors while Stettinlus
was at one time vice president oi
General Motors. Directly -affected
by the fight in the NDAC was the
du-iPont company which has aeon- — D , „, ^c UHWWK
trolling interest in General Motors. Training and Service Act is indica-The story goes back to the last ted by the :monthly review of busi-
world war when an ammonium ni- ness and financial conditions in the
trate plant was built for the gov- United States and abroad
eminent at Muscle Shoals, now in Th. .„«,« „„^ _* . ,

the TVA area. It was Send* S econ^^ecte of ae tranS^use the products of this plant in the peefcs of tt^detej? progSn? I?eproduction of explosives, ammonium matters of widetspre^mteresl
Sctio^TlSr.

6161116116 to *• ^«?^«ttaS.£. 1££3l

ed, as gradually persons how with
._. out work either are selected for

year are pro- training or are able to find employ-
ment in positions vacated by draf-
tees. Not all these vacancies will be
filled promptly. Even if the draft-

16^6 per cent plant food.
In other words, TVA*s product is

about three times as good as the
product of commercial concerns.
And in some types of fertilizer the
TVA's product has been as high as
70 per cent in plant food.
The 100,000 .tons a year produced

bv TVA are distributed in Dart
through the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration. About 50,000
to 60,000 tons are given in place of
cash benefit payments. An addition-
al 50,000 tons could be used in this
way if it was available. The balance
is distributed through county
agents to farmers in 37 states in an
educational program designed to
teach farmers the use and value of
fertilizers.

Earlier this year congress was
asked for an additional $25,000,000
for the start of an expansion Dro-
gram in TVA. This request was
stymied until the NDAC made a
great show of coming out for TVA
and declaring the money was es-
sential for national defense.
Gano Dunn, president of the J.

G. White -Engineering Co. and one
of the foremost opponents of the
TVA. created a surprise bv appear-
ing before the House military af-
fairs committee and urging favor-
able action on the $25,000,000 ap-
propriation. '

Dunn, now one of Stettinlus'
chief advisers in the ray materials
section of NDAC, played down th<?
fact that the appropriation would
also provide 80.000 killowatts of load
for a plant of the Aluminum Co.
of America.
The fight In the NDAC came

over the terms of a $6,200,000 War
Department contract for a new am-
monium nitrate plant to the TVA.
Officials of the TVA insisted on a
provision declaring that when the
defense emergency Is over, the ex-
panded nitrate plant—with its 300
tons a day capacity—would be con-
verted to the production of fertili-

ser and not be retired from opera-
tion.

'Leading the fight against this
provision were the duPonts, Allied
Chemical and' American Cyanamid,
chief producers of the nitrous fer-
tilizers. They operated through the
Mellon Institute which is hooked up
with the Aluminum Co. of Ameri-
ca. -

Dunn and his experts led the
fight in the commission against the
TVA. Chester C. Davis, agricul-
ture's representative on the com-
mission, led the fight for the TVA
and was backed by Edw. A. O'Neal
and the American Farm Bureau
Federation.
When it came to a vote in the

NDAC, all commissioners except
Knudsen and Stettinlus voted for
TVA. Later the records of the com-

erson and Muriel, were Sunday
guests at the Alex Swanson home.
Johnnie Lindblem, Earl Anderson

and Otto Hible were Sunday visit-
ors at the J. O. Swanson home.
Sunday guests at the Rueben Rux

home were Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom and Myrna, Ellen Lind-
blem, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rux and
Betty Lou. all of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff and
Kenneth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth and

family were guests at the Charles
Rose heme at Thief River Falls on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson anrl

Dorothy were Sunday visitors "at
the Emil Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ' Kruse and

familv sbent Sundav evening at
the N. P. Schalz home.
August Scholin, Elna and Arlo.

and. Mr. and Mrs. Lerov Scholir.
and Orrin visited at the Victor
Scholin home Sundav.
'Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Olson ant

family visited Sunday at the Geo.
Hanson and Alfred Olson homes.
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of Polk

Centre spent Saturday visiting at
the. Rueben Rux home.

mission were changed to show, mission were cnanged to show
By; a vote of five to two in the unanimous vote' in favor of TVA.

duPontr, however, will get an $11
$12 million dollar contract from

SOME PROSPECTIVE
BUSINESS RESULTS

OF CONSCRIPTION

A minimum- 'disturbance of busi-
ness generally by"

1
the Selective

tion of men for the armed forces
must proceed simultaneously with"a

ffi

THimgDAY, NOT"™™ 14, 1940

Broadening Reemployment
A substantial reduction in th!

only a minor part of the total po-
tential expansion of employment
that may be induced by the defense
preparations as a whole. |

A reversal of trend In this jaspect
of unemployment when men] after
receiving their scheduled training
resume .their former buslnessf posi-
tions Is possible; but. its broad ef-
fects would depend on a set of con-
ditions too far in the future ito be
subject to present appraisal. Be-
sides once stabilization of the num.
bers of men in training or active
service is reached and so long is no
substantial reduction of the organ-
ized military forces is ordered, sim-
ultaneously and in approximately
equal numbers some men wal b°
entering training and others will be
resuming civilian status; andlac-
cordingly, any such general read-
justment of employment as would
be reflected need not be reckoned
among the probable consequences
of the new procedure. I

What proportion of the eight or
nine million unemployed personi, as
now estimated, will be required in
the various occupations that wi3 br
effected by the defense program
cannot be clearly foreseen. The
numbers finding reemployment will
be influenced by the availability of
skilled persons among the jobless
and the provision that will be mkde
where necessary for training work-
ers required in new positions. Indi-
cative in some degree of the scope
of reemployment that is contempla-
ted is a reported official statement
that 5,500,000 idle workers are
available for the defense industries.
Although the combined influence] of
conscription and other defense pre-
parations holds no present promise
of fully solving the nation's unerh-
ployment problem. Its prospective
benefit in this direction is gratifl
ing.

Potential Coinmandeermg of
Industry

The new law authorizes limited
commandeering of the use of in-
dustrial properties in emergency
payments therefore to be "fair and
just." The prospective significance
of this provision In the actual op-
eration of industry is considered
slight In some quarters. Support
for this view) is Sound in experience
during the period of the World War
when the Government had similar
power to commandeer factories and
operate them. .Little exercise oi
such power, lit is recalled, then be-
came necessary. And it is thought
unlikely that in pursuit of present
defense aims any greater need for
action of this kind will be encoun-
tered. The prompt manifestation of
general eagerness on the part of
industrial managers to cooperate
unreservedly! in .carrying through
the planned preparations is reas-
suring .and has leceived generous
official commendatlan.
The probable economic effects of

the conscription 'of men for mili-
tary training when the nation is
not at war are linked with the pros-
pective results of other undertak-
ings in the .broad program of de-
fense preparatipn. In line with pre-
cedent established in the World
War experience, conscription in in-
dividual cases will be influenced by
consideration of special skills and
other personal qualifications for
civilian service of outstanding im-
portance in the industrial divisions
of the program. The withdrawal of
large numbers of men from their
established positions, however, will
involve many economic readjust-
ments, some .of which will have un-.
favorable "effects oh "industry and
trade. Suitable replacement of
conscripts with persons not subject
to the draft, for example, will not
be immediately possible in some
instances. The consequent loss of
efficiency* in business operations
cannot be measured in advance, but
some incidental loss would appear
to be/ inevitable.
-It will be recognized that many

of the economic results of conscrip-
tion in a period of peace do not
differ essentially from those exper-
ienced in time of war.- And the
parallel Is especially noticeable If,

as In this instance, the training of
personnel is accompanied by com-
prehensive creation, of the material
machinery of war. When conscrip-
tion was invoked in 1917, the Unit-
ed States had already issued a de-
claration of war. Economic changes
in that war period traceable to the
country's participation in the con-
flict were not- so -separable as- to
make possible clear lines of demar-
cation between the consequences oi
conscription"

:
as such and the re-

sults of the' employment of con-
scripts in actual warfare.

Alleviation of some incidental
economic hardships to be borne by
conscripted men, though the volun-
tary action of business managers,
may be broadly adopted as the de-
fense program advances. Speci.1

1

consideration of personnel policy, in
preparation for just such an emer-
gency as is now confronted, has re-
ceived the attention of many of the
country's business executives since
the European war began.

HUe
Weather Yardstick

Bv PAUL E. CROSS

D
Your record of fuel consumption

is a good index of outdoor tem-
peratures. It should compare fairly
close with the following percent-
ages which are based on number of
"degree days." (A scientific yard-
stick of weather for checking fuel
consumption.) For the state as a
whole, this heating season to date
is 30% warmer than last seasun
and 26% warmer than a normal
season. A normal heating season is

8.8% past.on October 31st.

These figures are compiled from
official weather bureau records
through the courtesy of
The Waterman-Waterbury Co. of
Minneapolis.

Averace Normal
Temperature Temperature
for October for October
1940 1939

ATrrimriria -S1.5 43.2 45.5
39.0
44.0Rnlr^anf 50.4 44.?

rVnnlratnn 51.0 41.6 44.1
48.S-

Grand Rapids _-47.0 42.2 43.0
Mifinf«pnlfi —54.0 47.5 48.9
Mnl>ilrlfn ,, 53.4 47.9 48.4
MnilrhH^ -52.0 42.6 44.5

48.0
47.4PfpMfn^p

, ,, _B5.0 48.6
Bwh«*»i- _52J 47.4 47J
h*, r'"«rf _50.9 46.2

Wlnn.Tin^i „53.2 49.6 49.7
La Crosse. Wts~~54.0 50.7 50.3
ATerase Above—-.51.6 45.3 46.7

Monthly Highlight
The strongest winds ever meas-

ured with an anemometer, were ob-
served at the summit of Mount
Washington, New Hampshire.
Straight winds recorded 186 miles
per hour and wind gusts 231 miles
per hour.

The speed of the wind in the
whirling part of a tornado is esti-

mated at between 300 and 500
miles per hour.

are Nov. 30 to Dec. 7, marking its

41st annual renewal. It will be
staged in the International Amphi-
theatre at the Chicago Stock Yards.

' The difficult task of naming the

winners from among this vast ag-
gregation of the finest farm ani-
mals of this country and Canada
will be allotted to 51 widely known
live stock authorities.
Selection of the grand champion

steer of the 1940 show will fall to

J. Charles Yule, of Carstairs, Al-
berta. With but two exceptions in
the past 40 years, -the steer" classes

of the Chicago show have been
judged by experts .from England,
Scotland, or South America; and it

will be the first time since the first

World War that a Canadian has
served in this capacity.

Farm Youth Featured

Farm youth wHl be prominently
featured on the opening day of the
Exposition, Saturday, November 30,

with a national live stock judging
contest for agricultural college stu-
dents and a junior live stock show
for farm boys and girls scheduled
to take place that day.
Over 350 boys and girls from 11

states have thus far listed entries
of beeves, lambs, and pigs of their
own raising for this "event, which
is open to exhibitors between the
ages of 10 and 20.

Five times in the past twelve
years the grand champion steer
award, generally recognized as the
top live stock show award of the
year, has been won by steers shown
by youths. In 1938, the Internation-
al grand champion steer was ex-
hibited by an Illinois farm girl; and
last year, the same achievement was
accomplished by an 18 year old
Texas boy.

Every farmer and farm boy would
like to be an expert at livestock
judging. The new bulletin, "Live-
stock Judging for Beginners," by
Zavoral and Chase, may not make
you an expert, but it will show how
good judging Is done. It may be
had by writing the Bulletin Room,
University Farm, St. Paul.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist.

IJeberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Oesidence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

DR.-E..S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
' Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

. . 10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

=11.

CHICAGO STOCK SBOW
I RECEIVES BIG ENTRY

Predictions that the 1940 Inter-
national Live Stock Exposition and
Horse Show,! the continent's prem-
ier, annual agricultural show, would
be (one of the largest in its 40 year
history, were little short of being
realized several days before the fi-

nal date for accepting entries, Nov.

-According to the management,
the- total entry thus far is but
slightly under 12,000 animals which
have been listed for the contests of
the

J

forthcoming show by stockmen
from all the important live stock
producing states and provinces of
the

;
continent.

|
Opens November 30th

The dates of the 1940 Exposition

"3*39*

Teagl'fPafagg

PWNER
^&

ESSfllA FANCY WISCONSIN

Cranberries 2 "* 35c
GENUINE JERSEYS

Sweet Potatoes 5127c
LARGE, CRISP, TfTEUL TRIMMED STALKS

CELERY - 10c
FANCY .OALEFOKNIA

^Lettuce 2 *»*> isc
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 10^27c
WASHINGTON WONKrfAPS, CRISP, SNAPPY

APPLES 10|35'
Green Apples^^^5 lbs-25c
MIOHIGAN^KIEFERS, t?. S. NO 1

PEARS $1.29
3ENUINE VAKKER—WHITE & FLAKY—IMPORTED NORWEGIAN

LOTEFISK-10*
] Harvest 0% J£Jb.

|
Queen ^Q Pfcgs.

RED OWL ALL PURPOSE, GUARANTEED FANCY PATENT.

49 Lb. Bag $1.29
BAKE WITH THIS SMOOTHEST CREAMIER VEGETABLE SHORTENING

LAKELAND FINER QUALITY

Cake Flour 4£ 19*
DOUBLE ACTION BAKING POWDER

Calumet. .^15«
EXTRA FANCY BLUE ROSE

Rice .... ."5*
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Comments From Our
-:- Readers -:-

Mr. Editor of Forum:

—

Now -when election is over it is

;

time for some reflections. Those of

!
us who tried to get Gilbert Bratt-

1 land elected knew beforehand that
we had some uphill going for two
reasons: Because not many knew
hhn personally, and second because
he lived in Pennington county. "We
knew we would run up against the
old tradition, namely, that each
county has been having one of the

representatives. But because we
knew that Brattland can get some-
thing done in the Legislature even
tho he has to fight for it alone—we
went at it with a good conscience,

being absolutely ' sure that no dis-

crimination would be made against
citizens of Red Lake county if he

; 'was elected. We had in mind some
very necessary legislation to be
done and which will not be done
when Brattland is not there. Now

\ we have to wait two years more for

:
it.

- We made a clean campaign " and'
have circulated ho false accusations
against any of the other candidates.
We have now got Brattland into
the fighting mood again; got him
introduced and somewhat acquain-
ted in the district, and we are de-
termined—if we live next state elec-
tion—to get him elected as state
senator. Then we will not have the
aforsaid tradition to run up against.
I do not criticise anyone for hold-
ing on to that tradition. We cannot
expect that we all can agree on
that point. Will only say that there
was not the least intention of any
discrimination against citizens of
Red Lake county. The only thing
we can see in the matter was the
honor of having one of the repre-
sentatives from each county. But
we also knew that that honor has
some affect only here during elec-
tion. Down there at the Legislature
it is never mentioned, or taken into
consideration. Our members down

" there represent the district, and
never even think of discriminating
against any part of the district.

So then, two years from now ws
are determined to get Gilbert Bratt-
land elected.

If the editor permits I intend to
explain why the F. L. party has
now twice failed in our state. Or

/'shall we "bun- our heads in the
sand"?

A. K. Lockrem

continue -with our civil war, as well
as our international wars, which
are based upon the business system
of conflict, and selfish interest.

I trust that at least the common
people of this country will assert
themselves in your • behalf, suffi-

ciently to Impress the local business
men to at least be fair in. the
granting of their patronage.
Don't think for a moment that

this Is a temporary "brain storm".
It is a conviction arrived at through
many long years of close observa-
tion.

Observer

GRYGLA NEWS

Editor Forum:

—

In your issue of November 7th,
under the title "The Power of the
Press", you have written one of th2
most- "striking" articles.
As an observer of the papers of

Minnesota, both daily and weeklies,
for a period of mere than a gener-
ation, it has been definitely and
finally pounded into me that the
people have lost "all faith in the
reactionary or so called conserva-
tive papers.
This election with all the big pa-

pers, and almost all the small ones,
blindly whooping it up for the can-
didates of big business interests,
could not succeed in electing the
private utility corporation candidate
for president.
The Republican candidate for

Governor, in spite of the fact that
all the big "ballyhoo", and the sup-
port of the big politicians, and the
patronage purge, conducted by the
Governor and his group, still got
a "snub" from the voters of the
state that Stassen's political stock
has gone below par.
Your statement should be blocked

into black faced type, and kept
standing in every honestly progres-
sive paper in the state. The little
"common man" may not have much
power, but he can at least direct
his patronage by purchasing his
goods where he pleases and this ap-
plies not only to the daily and
weekly papers, but it must also ap-
ply to the business advertisers who
are responsible for the prostitution
of the press by the big business in-
terests. What sense is there in sup-
porting those who are fighting
against the cause "of human justice—whether newspaper men, candi-
dates for public office, or business
patrons of the subsidized papers.
The people have been sold "down

the river" by the press and all
their little "cuckoo" papers, around
the small villages and towns. The
only medicine which these corrupt-
ing' influences can appreciate is

when you cease to patronize them.
Cut out these old papers. They on-
ly mislead you, "and their value as
news is more than overcome by
the "coloring" they give the news.
Why should we pay for such poi-
soning?
A word-to the little business men:

Why do you insist upon fighting the
interest of the small producer and
worker? Why do you little business

' men, some of you on the brink of
bankruptcy, persist in joining with
the pack of wolves that are forever
tearing at the flanks of the small,
the helpless, and the poor, among
which we must classify the great
majority of the farmers and the
workers.
Why should you little business

men make it your special business
to shout for the big tyrants and
take their side? Can't you see that
this is devouring your -own busi-
ness? And that you yourself, are
being "eliminated" from the game
of getting rich as fast as it is pos-
sible for big business to do so by
their business institution?

If you little business men will
never learn any other way, then
this "devil dance" will go on until
you, also, will be in the bread line.

And you deserve it, for if you join
with the thoughtfully constructive
forces which for many and many
a year have sought to bring the
truth to the people, we could have
'had a state, as well as a nation,
devoted to the interest of all the
people. Until such a state and na
Won can be established, we shall

North Star Farmers Club Meets
There was no business discussed

at the meeting of the North. Star.
Farmers Club .Thursday evening. -A-

program committee consisting of
Misses Edna Hesse and Ragna
Haugen, John Stewart and Daniel
Tollefson was appointed. The pro-'

gram began with two duets sung
by Clifford Rude and Lawrence
Sandland who : played their own
guitar accompaniment. A comedy,
'Mail Order Wife," was presented
by a group of players from Moose
River, the cast being made up of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thieling, Pa-
tricia Bowers; Otto Hagen, Phillip
Seegar and Ray Dougherty. A pia-
no and violin duet rendered by H.
Grondahl and daughter concluded
the program. A group of announ-
cements were made toy the presi-
dent, Russell Thieling, -among them
being one which stated that in the
future the regular meetings of the
club would not be cancelled. Lunch
was served and the remainder of
the evening was devoted to danc-
ing, The Grondahl Orchestra of
Goodridge furnishing the music.

Valle Project Members Meet
Mrs. George Holbrook and Mrs.

Alfred Swanberg met with members
of the Valle Homemakers group at
the school house Friday evening.
Fourteen members responded to the
roll call. The lesson "The Selection
of Beds and Bedding" was present-
ed. The next meeting, which con-
cluded the year's series, will be on
Friday evening, Dec 13. Lunch was
served by Mmes. Lars Nygaard, H.
Moore, Erwin Nelson and H. Strom.
The Benville Project group was
scheduled to meet at Art Nordby's
Tuesday but due to the storm the
meeting was postponed.

Rites For Mrs. Sam Anderson
Funeral rites were -conducted, for

Mrs. Sam Anderson last Wednes-
day at 1 p. in. from the home in
the Norwegian and from the St.-.

Petri church at two o'clock in the
English language with Rev. S. T.
Anderson officiating. Two lovely
hymns : *were sung by the St. Petri
choir and Bill Johnson of Bemidji,
a friend of tie family, sang "Cross-
ing the Bar"'and "Abide With Me."
There were beautiful floral"oHer-
ings and sifts in memory of the
deceased were sent to .the Ebenezer
Old People's

.Home from neighbors
and to the St. Petri congregation
of which Mrs. Anderson had been
a member for many years' by the'
North Star Ladles Aid. PaHbearers
were Pete Holte, Andrew Morken,
Nils Bather, <Loijis. Larson, Austin
Landsrud' and Arne Buck. Inter-
ment -fltas made In the church cem-
etery.

Relatives and friends from a dls-.

tanee who attended were Mr. and,
Mrs. Walter 'Grand and- son Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Meyers, and Miss-^
es Esther and Nettie Anderson ol
Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Olaus
Umdahl, Mabel, Esther, Ruth, Olaf
and Atvin tFmdahl of Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kolestrand, An-
na and Moses, and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kolestrand of (HighlandIn g,
and Mr. and;Mrs^Bill-J6hnson.andi
EUeh'Dalos of Bemidji.

Executive Committee Plans Meet
The members of the executive

committee of the PTA met last
Wednesday evening to make plans
for the next meeting. It was de-
cided to try to secure our district
president, Mrs. E. W. Johnson of
Crookston, and any speaker she
could secure to be present at our
December meeting. There will be a
discussion on the possibilities cf
organizing Boy and Girl Scout
troops here. Program year books
were also discussed and programs
will be prepared before each meet-
ing for distribution.

Arthur: Anderson and children and
Miss Alice Anderson of Baudefcte
and Misses Margaret and Thea Lil-
levold.
Mr. Isaacson .-ana* his bat ball

team from the Glenwood school
met the Edgewood team, coached
by, Mrs. Armstrong, in a return
game at the Edgewood school. The
game ended in a 3-3 tie. An extra
inning proclaimed- Edgewood the'
winner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Olson. spent

the week end with relatives at'

Warren. During Uheir absence their
children stayed with Manuel Han-
son's.

Carl Hope returned Friday from
Winnebago where he was summon-
ed two weeks ago by the serious
Illness, of his aunt, Mrs. . Ada
White, -who was suffering from a
stroke. (Mrs. Wtoite spent several
years in our community.
Week, end visitors at- the Ole and

Henry Hofte homes ware Mrs. F\
Rome and son and Mrs. C. Willis
and daughter of Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Knight went

to Warroad Saturday for a week
ei^d visit and to attend a reunion
of the Saurdlff lEamily at the Win.
Saurdlff home.
Obert Svendpladsen of Thie;

River Falls was a caller here on
Sunday,
.-.; Andrew--Morken -and Carl Leshar
spent the week end at Neblsh where
they visited relatives of the latter.

Mrs. Curtis Nordby and infant
son returned home from a Thief
River Falls hospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and

Richard and Mrs. B. H. Fonnest
attended the shower given in hon-
or of Mrs. Alton Anderson at
Moose River Sunday.

GOODRIDGE

Alvin Morken Weds At Moorhead
Alvin Morken, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Morken of Moorhead,
was married to Miss Beatrice Frier-
son of Moorhead at ?. wedding at
Concordia Lutheran church in that
city last Thursday evening. Follow-
in"; the ceremony a reception for
relatives was given in the church
parlors. The young couple will
make their home on the. groom's
farm near Moorhead. The groom
spent his boyhood in this commun-
ity.

Thelrna Sandland To Wed Soon
Miss Thelrna Sandland of Min-

neapolis,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sandland, will be married to
Lionel Carpentier of Minneapolis
Friday, Nov. 22, at 10:30 a. m. at
the St. Petri church. Rev. S. T. An-
derson will officiate at the wed-
ding and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the nublic to attend.

Schools Closed During Storm
Practically all of the schools in

this vicinity were closed Tuesday
because of the terrible snow storm
and blizzard which raged all day
Monday and was still raging while
this column was being prepared on
Tuesday. The Goodridge school bus
came in early Monday and no at-
tempt was made to go out Tuesday.

At The Churches
,
Rev. E. W. Baumann, who has

served as pastor of the Bethel Lu-
theran church and churches in
Mavie and Erie, has accepted a
charge at Garfield, Minn., south of
Alexandria. Rev. Baumann will
preach his farewell sermon at the
Bethel church Sunday, Noy.--17^ at
2 p. m.
There will be English services at

the Grygla Lutheran church by
S. T. Anderson Sunday at 11 a. m.
Rev. Anderson will also conduct
English services in the Gryela
church the evening of Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Thursday, Nov. 21, at 8
o'clock.

The Grygla Ladies Aid met on
Thursday at the church. Devotion
was led by Rev. Anderson and the
business meeting was conducted by
Mrs. S. T. Anderson, society presi-
dent. The minutes were read by the
new secretary, Mrs. F. A. Brown.
It was decided at the meeting to
start a Women's Mission Federa-
tion library and the executive board
was given the privilege of select-
ing the books. Thank offering en-
velopes were collected. Mrs. B. H.
Fonnest and Mrs. Hus Magneson
were appointed to serve on the
church decorating committee. Hos-
tesses at the next meeting 'will be
Mrs. Mikkel Nesland, Mrs. John'
Hanson and Mrs. S. T. Anderson
and the program will be arranged
by Mrs. Ernest Selle and Mrs. Her-
bert Moore. A program arranged
by Mrs. Gust Austad and Mrs. Cora
Bush was presented, consisting of
reports on the meeting of the W;
M. F. held at Ross Oct. 15 by Mrs.
Lars Nygaard and Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
1and, delegates to the convention;
A hymn was sung by Mrs. O. J:
Peterson with Mrs. C. Knutson ac-
-Knnpanying. In conclusion thp
"Doxology" was sung by the audi-
ence. Hostesses were Mmes. Ole
Peterson, Hans Peterson, and Har-
ry McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering
and Gladys and Eileen Olson spent
Saturday and Sunday at Argyle,
having been called there by the
illness of Mrs. Gonnering's mother.
Mrs. Gonnering returned to Argyle
Wednesday to remain until her
mother is better.
Miss Helen Nygaard. who teach-

es near Lake Bronson, spent the
week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nygaard
She returned to her school Tues-
day.
Mrs. Pearl Danielson and daugh-

ter spent the week end visiting at
the Levang and Jacobson homes.
Mrs. Danielson is employed at the
Wm. Holthusen home at Thorholc.
Erick Erickson of International

Falls attended to business interests
here Sunday.
Orland Knutson left on Monday

for Northome where he expects to
be employed. He made the trip as
far as Bemidji with Irven Ander-
son, going on from there by train.
Ernest Selle took a bus load of

young people to Goodridge for the
school carnival Friday evening. The
contest for carnival queen was won
by Betty Wiseth, an eighth grader,
from Goodridge, with Dolores Hol-
brook, a junior from Grygla plac-
ing second in the contest. Gordon
Bush brought home a turkey he
won in dart throwing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wick spent

a few days this week at the Trot
Fonnest home.
Rev. E. W. Baumann officiated

at baptismal rites on Sunday for
Sherryl Kaye, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse, at
the Bethel Lutheran church. Her
sponsors were Mrs. Lester Hook
and Miss Edna Hesse.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holbrook

and children came from Interna-
tional Falls Saturday and spent
the week end visiting with the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Bertha Hoi.
brook, and other relatives.
Mrs. B. O. Dalos and Carl went

to Bemidji Saturday to get Ellen
Dalos, who is employed there. El-
len spent the week end here, re-
turning to Bemidji Monday "with
Irven Anderson, who attended to
business matters th-re.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Doran and

children of Plummer, Mr. and Mrs,
John Doran and Rodney and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Miller and Richard
of Holt' were Sunday guests at C.
H. Dpran's.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lundmark

were week end guests of the Hugo
Lundmaxks at Gatzke.
..-Mrs. Wm. Holthusen returned on
Monday from Bemidji where she
had spent a few days with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mts.
Al Smart. She accompanied Miss
Todnem here from Bemidji.

Philip Hawkins and Cy Thomp-
son of Thief River Falls called on
Albert Millers Sunday.
Miss Alice Fladeland and Mrs.

Walter Prince, who have spentthe
past two weeks visiting the form-
er's mother, left Wednesday morn-
ing on their return trip to Balti-
more, Md. where Alice is employed
at a Military hospital. Enroute they
visited at Fosston with the Alton
Mattson's, at Two Harbors 'with
Betty Fladeland and at Duluth with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

were entertained at the Emfl An-
derson home Monday, the occasion
being Alvin Anderson's 17th birth,
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty

spent a few days last week at Haw-
ley, where they visited with their
daughters. They returned Friday.
A light plant was installed at

the farm' (home of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. AHan Jones were

hosts at a whist party Saturday
evening. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nordby and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tweten and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Boe.
Mrs. Sam Sandland returned on

Monday from Minneapolis where
she spent a week with "her daugh-
ter, Thelrna, and with other rela-

tives.

Mrs. Ole Arneson was a week end
guest at T. J. Linevolds.
Guests at the Jake Anderson

(home Sunday "were Mr. and Mrs:

Wedding Anniversary Celebrated

A group of friends and relatives

gathered, at the A. Hammerstein
home Sunday to remind them of
their 40th wedding anniversary. A
social time was enjoyed and a de-
lightful lunch, brought by the
guests, was served at 4 o'clock, at
which time Mr. Belland, on behalf
of the assembled friends, presented
Mr. and Mrs. Hammerstein with
two lovely gifts to which they
pleasantly responded. The guests
were, Mr. and Mrs. Belland, Mr. and
Mrs. Kast, Mr. and Mrs. Prestabak
Mr. and Mrs. Kast, Vic McLeod,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommerdahl and
Hazel Erickson.
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Clinton 'Wells enrolled as
member. / !

p

Carrol/oison and Leslie Sund-
quist returned to the C. C. C. camp
at Wilton, Mondayi after enjoying
a ten day leave at ftheir respective
homes here.

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of
Thief River Falls -were guests at the
Ejnar Jensen home! Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and

family visited at the home of Mre.
Freda Hostvedt in Thief River
Falls Sunday. Mrs. Overstad of Ml-
not, N. D., and Mrs. (Lee Babcock
of Grand Forks, sisters of Mrs.
Iverson were also guests there.
Sina Christiansonjand Mrs. A. B.

Josephson spent Thursday in Thief
River Falls where Sina visited
Carol Urdahl and (Mrs. Josephson
assisted Mrs. J. A. Erickson with
Ladles -Aid.

Rev. and Mrs. Sabo, Gladys and
Darlene and Mr. and Mrs. Gust;
Ristau wer? guests 'Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo
at Holt Vnere they helped little

Karen celebrate heri first birthday.
Obed Sabo spent ia couple extra

days 'with home folks this week due
to the storm and bad roads. Mrs.
Sabo who has been; quite ill, is re-
ported improving.
Ethel Rambeck of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at her
parental home. "

If roads and weather permit the
community club will hold its No-
vember meeting- Friday evening,
Nov. 15th.
Truman Belland; and George

Sundquist made a trip to Bemidji
Sunday.
Mrs. A. Wells and Mrs. C. Wells

were callers at the Floyd Olson
home while enroute to Crookston
where they went to bring home
Marlon Wells, who attends the AC.
Ray Stepheson of Fargo visited

his mother here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. PopDenhagen and

family wtsited at the Lanporter
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ivensgaard

and family visited "Sunday at the
J. Payne home.

Town school (Friday evening.

Edward Jelle accompanied by
Walter Woods motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

' Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson had
a busy house full of carpenters and
plumbers again this week.
Mrs. (Helen Newhouse and family

were Thief River Falls shoppers oh
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored
to Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons called at the Wools home on
Saturday evening to help Walter
Woods celebrate' his birthday.
Fred Tresselt has been putting; up

their telephone line this week so
they will soon be on our line.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (Holthusen

moved to Four Towns this week.
Vernon Holthusen purchased their
store at Thorholt and will operate
it.

Elmo, Magnuson was a week end
guest at his home-here.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

and family and Miss 'Alice Ander-
son from Baudette, EOa, Nina and
Raymond Anderson from Bemidji
all arrived Saturday and Sunday
and were guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. RoHand Sundberg and
son also joined them Sunday. Thea
and Margaret LiUevold were also
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Sunday visitors at the Jacob An-
derson home. v

' Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods vis-
ited at the Otto Knutson home on
Sunday. '

Ella, Raymond and (Nina Ander-
son accompanied by Gordon Bush
from Grygla and Elmo" Magnuson.
motored to Bemidji Monday.,

FARM FACTS
Did you have trouble with the

heating of grain in the granary-
bins this year? iDon't take <rhtt"W
on livestock getting hold of mouldy
or over-musty grain. Better to work
over the contents of a grain bin
and remove mouldy lumps than,
suffer livestock losses.

H. S. Carnival

A large crowd attended the high
school carnival in the gym here
Saturday night. The usual carni-
val attractions were offered, only
this year basketball shots and
wrestling were added. Lunch was
sold. Gordon Bush of Grygla won
the free turkey, Guy McEnelly won
the box of candy bars. Betty Wi-
seth proved to have the most pop-
ularity votes so was crowned '"Miss
Goodridge" by superintendent Ol-
son.

Red Cross Meets
Mrs. Floyd Olson was hostess to

the local chapter of the Red Cross
at her home Friday evening. Sev-
eral garments were started which
the ladies will complete at-home
and several took yarn for knitting.
Mrs. Olson served lunch to the 24
members who were present. Mrs.

Hamre Hwnmings
Home Management Meets

The Home Management group
Leld its meeting at the Rolland
jundberg home Friday. The meet-
ing opened with roll call. Only six
members were present.
IThe topic for discussion was buy-

ing springs, mattresses and pillows,
given by the two leaders. Meeting
adjourned and lunch was served.
Invitations for .the next meeting
was extended by Mrs. H. Woods.

TPS To Meet
he Young Peoples Society will

me^t at the Frank Magnuson home
next Sunday, Nov. 17.

With a light snow storm last
week end that disappeared again,
then! old man winter appeared
again and lias been snowing off
and \on some days: We have now
quiteja blanket of snow.

Bill\ Overbyi moved his herd of
cattle! to the Albert Anvinson hom?
Mondiy. Bill 'will stay with Albert
this winter. ',

Marvin Johnson was detained
from school all last week due to
illness pnd bad cold. He is recover-
ing now. ;

y

The Young Peoples Society met
to praciice their play at the Four

November's Good News
Good news for us and fortyou this month

is the announcement that Fred Hanson, asso-
ciated with us for nine years injthe capacity of
mechanic and shop foreman, has returned to
his old job where he will head our^ enlarged staff
of trained mechanics. He cordially invites his
old and new friends to bring their lubrication
and repair jobs to our completely revised shop.

Also good news is. the faet\ that\ Alfred
<Swede) Ryman, long connected with the auto-
mobile business in this territory, has joined our
staff to take charge of used car and truck sales.

He, too, asks his many friencte to come in and
see him in his new quarters.

.Good news to prospective new car buy-
ers is the 1941 Nash Ambassador; "600"

which has just arrived in Thief Eiver. The
first "600" we received was driven up- from
Minneapolis with the almost unbelievable
economy of 31 miles to the gallon. Nash's
great new car in the lowest price field also

offers "unitized" body construction, roomi-
ness not found in any other car in its price

.

class, automatic overdrive and the only
genuine air conditioning system of heating
which does away with frost shields and lets

you ride in shirt sleeves in below zero
weather. Gustafson's invite you to come in

and drive the biggest surprise in the! lowest
price field.

1911 1940

C. Gustafson & Son^ Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 NIte Phone I48TC

TO THE VOTERS
OF MARSHALL COUNTY:

Since I cannot see yon per-

sonally to express my appre-
ciation for your' vote and
support in the recent election,

I am using the good medium
of the Forum and herewith
extend my fon^s and sincere

a£>prpcfcut$on for your Sup-
port ahd good will, and for

the confidence yon have ex-

Tours very truly,

NELS ENGEN

Your Thanksgiving
DINNER

CAN BE HAD FOR

5c
AT THE AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, Nor. 19th
8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Sponsored For Thief River Hockey Benefit

USED FURNITURE SALE
.We're cleaning up the entire stock of used

furniture.
. If in need of any of these items you

can save money by buying it now.

ONE LEATHER BED DAVENPORT
Duofold Style, best condition, makes
into a 3-4 size bed $11.95

ONE LEATHER BED DAVENPORT
Unifold style, makes into a 3-4
size bed §8.95

1 DRESSER CASE ONLY
Large size, 5 drawers 9.95

3-DRAWER DRESSER, large mirror $ 7.95

ROUND OAK DINING TABLES .... $ 4.95

SQUARE OAK DINING TABLES ... $ 3.95
OAK BUFFET, Like^iew, 3 drawers

and large cupboard space $ 9.95

VELVET COVERED BED DAVENPORT
IAND CHAIR, Rebuilt $29.95

LEATHER ROCKER $ 9.95

WOOD ROCKERS ; $ 3.95

KITCHEN CABINET, finished in tan and
ivory. Value new $45.00, now $12.50

TWO USED REBUILT PIANOS, Now
during this special event . . $29.50 & $39.50

2-PIECE BED DAVENPORT SET
New value $129.50, now $24.50

MONARCK ELECTRIC STOVE
Regular price $90.00, now $29.50

2-PIECE PARLOR SET $34.50

2-PIECE PARLOR SET $24.50

REBUILT SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Guaranteed $29.95

USED RANGE, good as new $24.50

8-PD3CE DINING ROOM SET,
Very good condition $29.95

USED COAL AND WOOD HEATER
Fine condition $29.50

CHEST OF DRAWERS, $25.00 value for $14.95

USED WASHER $15.00

POPPLER
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

(Across from the Post Office)



Social M w n•fitim
Edna Kiesow Weds

Hilmer Hanson

. At simple nuptials read to. this1
"

city at the St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran church parsonage Satur-
day at two o'clock;. Miss" Edna -Kie-;

sow, daughter' of -Otto. KiesoWi ex-.

changed marriage vows with Hilmer
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl'

Hanson of Esplee. -Rev. V. Ks
Schroeder performed the ceremony.
Their attendants were Elfrida Han-
son, sister of the groom, and James
Murray. :

i

The bride was attired in a sol-

<iier blue street length dress and
wore a cross. Her bridesmaid wore
a street length dress of navy blue
and white.
A luncheon was held for the bri-

dal party at the home of the
groom's grandmother, Mrs. Anna
Thompson of this city. The central
attraction on tjie table was a two
tier wedding cake.

The young couple will make their
home at Esplee where the groom
has a trucking business.

BIRTHDAY CLUB HONORS
ARNO STEINHAUER SATDRDAY

The members of the Birthday
Club gathered Saturday evening at

a party honoring Arno Steinhauer,
the occasion being his birthday an-
niversary. The evening was spent
playing bingo and a luncngpn was
served at 11:30. The honor guests
received a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Houfek, Mr. (hid Mrs. H. W. King-
horn, Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Robarge,
Mr- and Mrs!. Lewis VeVea, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Severson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hector Bergstrom, 'Mr. and
Mrs. John Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Hel-
mer Halland, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hall-

din and Mrs. Thora H. kelson, all

of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Ej-
nar Jensen of Goodridge.

s x -
;

..--

WCTU INSTITUTE WILL <

BE HELD'^NEXT FRIDAY'
\

li
\\

;*Oti tPrIday;1 NoVj^l5; : at title
1

' Zion
^Qtherarx- ehurch^in this city, the
vroEDBr-i will-.;iiold = an Institute ;to

wMdh^ailiUiose interested ..far teni-
.peranceii>rork' are invited, stated.
Missi.'Jfflnnie Leavitt. . '-•";,'.
, {Mra^i£)arling: of Grande-Forks,
president of- the: North Dakota W.
G. T.-:U., will be the principal
speaker for the occasion..
There will.be a. morning session,

beginning at: 10:30, which wiU be
followed i at noon by a luncheon
which will be served in the d.inlng

room, of the Zlpn Lutheran church.
T&e"affernobn "session will begin at
tlwo!

:

o'clock and will close about
4:30;;;

,

i

'

.

"

s

As'many as can arrange to do so
are „urged tb 'come at 10:30 and
stay" iaxrpugh the close.

GYLIA FOSHOLM WEDS
HERMAN CHRISTOPHERSON

Miss Gylia Fosholm of east of

this city, daughter of Hans Fosh-

olm -of Holt, became the bride of

Herman Christopherson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nils .Christopherson of

east of this city, on Thursday last

week at. eight o'clock in the evening

at the Mavie Lutheran church par-
sonage, Rev. E. O. Sabo officiating.

' Their attendants were Amanda
Fosholm und Carl Christopherson.

The newlyweds will make then-

home east of this city wtofre the
groom is engaged in farming.

MRS. CARL TAXERAAS
ENTERTAINS SEWING GROUP

^ue to the weather,, very :fe"w

members of the sewing club were
present at theiCarl Taxeraas home
Monday. The evening was spent
sewing and was followed by a ten
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Carl Taxer-

' aas entertaining.
Those attending were Mrs. Bert

Emanuel, Mrs. Ed Solheim, Mrs.
Palmer Aaseby, Mrs. Norman John-
son and the hostess, Mrs. Carl Tax-
eraas.

Mayor?s Proclamation

"With a sense of. fulfilling offi-

cial duty as Mayor and with whoier
hearted"commendation as a private
citizen, I hereby endorse the pur-
chase of Christinas Seals as a me-
thod of raising funds for the great
national 'fight against tuberculosis.
"The approach of the holiday

season once again has brought to
the citizens of Thief River Falls the
simple, direct appeal of the cam-
paign: Each- tiny Seal is a. contribu-
tion-, toward a cause of the utmost
worthiness. To protect homes—all

our homes—from the tragedies
caused by the ravages of tubercu-
losis is the objective of the annual
Christmas Seal Campaign. We
pride ourselves that ours is a com-
munity of homes. So let us join
whole-heartedly in this effort to
safeguard our homes, our communi-
ty, our state, and our nation.
"I hope,, that all our citizens will

buy as many Seals as possible this
year. Let every greeting card and
gift package that goes forth, come
from pur . postoffice, carrying these
small r decorations, attesting that
cur community Is alive to its res-
ponsibilities and Is doing its part
in a great" 'national drive."

W. W. Prichard, Mayor

SliPIOroSJ^i^. W%*L•T JT7Itsfroh 3:

fv$£nmEA^OI^,(Wa^
;patlaimeijs nave- Jncreas'ed -.the tori-
;nage -pt fertilizer^usedfon their iatid
i^ByMe percent sihcei934, ^according
to- a' statement issued here by 'the
MiddleTWest Soil Improvement Com-
niitteeU';. : '\[

'"•'.
v.'..

I ''C^nsurhptibn- : of commercial
plant' food'-on^^Minnesotav^farms to-

taled 13,445 tons in 1939,V.^ays the
statement,, "compared with 9,165
tons in-1934."

<*Thls Increase indicates that Min-
nesota farmers appreciate the place
fertilizer, jmust occupy in modern
farming; conditions. Minnesota soils

The nineteenth annual 4-H Club congress will meet in Chicago No-
vember 20 to December 7.- Scenes shown above will be repeated again
this year with contests in Judging (upper left) and live-stock raising

(lower left). The 1939 Health Kings and Queens.are pictured (right) be-

neath their crown. The congress win be attended by about. 1,400 rural

boys and girls.

costumes.
She expresses the personality and

cleverness of Elizabeth so convinc-
ingly, however, that she is the un-
disputed center of attention, even
while surrounded by the pretty
faces of Maureen O'Sullivan, Ann
Rutherford and Heather AngeL
Laurence Olivier handles the part

of Darcy with a polish equaling any
of his previous performances.
While the picture is mainly a

serious romantic drama, frequent
and highly successful comic relief

is furnished by Mary Boland, as
Mrs. Bennett; Edna May- Oliver, as
Lady Catherine de Bourgh, and
Melville Cooper, as Mr. Collins.

AUXILIARY GROUP IS
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

Several members of the auxiliary

were " entertained Tuesday evening
at the Carl Johnson home. The
regular meeting was held after

which Mrs. Carl Johnson served a
lunch at ten o'clock.

Those who attended were the-

hostess Mrs. Carl Johnson, and.
Mesdames C. E. Hellquist, Ot

^-F.

Halldin, Ruth Hoium, AlfredVJbhn-
son, Edward Scott, Harry. Miller, D.
S. Green and H. Halland.

EVANGELIST OLE BARNES
TO SPEAK NOV. 19 TO 24TH
Evangelist Ole Barnes of Forrest

City,--Ibwa, will speak at the Scand.
Ev: Free church from Nov. 19 to

''the 24th, Three services will be
held on Thanksgiving I>ay: a Scan-
dinavian service at 11 a. m., and
English services at 2:30 and 8 n. m.
Lunch will be served at noon. A
welcome- is extended- to -all.

IRENE SPOONER MARRIES
EMIL SJOHOLM-LAST WEEK
At a simple wedding ceremony at

the Trinity Lutheran, church* par-
sonage on Sunday of .last week at
2:30, Miss Irene Spooner and Emll
Sjoholm exchanged marriage vows.
Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiated.

Their attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Bertin Ness of Holt.
The young couple will make theii-

home just northeast of this city.

LEGION AUXILIARY HOLDS
MEETING THURSDAY EVENING
The regular meeting of the Leg-

ion Auxiliary was held at the Leg-
ion Club rooms - Thursday evening
last week. Following the meeting a
luncheon was served at the' Palm
Garden Cafe. Mrs. Mina Sweden
burg was presented with a' farewell
gift.

Girls Resident Center
. Present Demonstration

Eight/ girls from' six northwest-
ern Minnesota, counties, enrolled in
the NY!A Resident Center at War-
ren, presented a series of demon-
strations" p£- their work Wednesday
w"heh"^the~first open house was held
at the -newly- established - institut-

tlon, the,.,former .-North Star .
Col-

lege. "** ~ !>-*> :ii

Irene :Pnr)1man"n , , ^resident direc-
tor, "is in general charge. ,of-^he
center >and she is assisted by, a
cprps'df eight instructors;

.

_ ••;

They had planned for" 'a large
crowd, but because of blocked toads
many 2Who

c
toad planned:,.. $0 crane

""were.; presented from, jmiftking'
p

tJie

trip".
!
- Some, ' however, came from

nearby towns.and there- were many
visitors from the immediate vicin-
ity.-

' • .^si^iri
•In 'the sewing and workshop

rooms the <rirls displayed theiv*

work. In the other departments
classes were held as usual and the
visitors were permitted to visit' the
rooms while the work was-'in pro-
gress. . .

" ^-^
The Resident Center is sponsored

by Kittson; Lake' of the Woods,
Pennington,-Polk, Roseau and Mar-
shall counties in cooperation with
the>National Youth Administration
It is the only project of the kind
in this northwest district and since
its beginning last September has
proved' highly successful, officials

declared. ' ji.«

The girls from 18 to 25 years old,

are enrolled; for a period of sb:
months arM-' reside at the center
during that period. They are given
instructions in home management,
sewing, ':booking, English, etiquette,
office work and other subjects that
will assis't-ihem in securing private
employment. .u l j /

.

Year's Outstanding Cast
In Story Of Five Girls
In Search pi A Husband

A film production of] much sig-
nificance-will be shown this' week
end at the Falls Theatre, . a 3-d^
showing .starting Saturday Midnite.
It is "Pride and Prejudice", a very
late Hollywood product.

It ranks- high among motion pic-
ture accomplishments of the year
partly because it is a careful inter-
pretation pf

; Jane Austen's famous
novel (based oh the dramatization
by Helen Jerome)
But the picture has at least equal

claim to glory in the excellent per-
formance of its all-star cast.
Best of all: the performances is

Greer Oarsoh's forceful and charm-
ing portrayal of Elizabeth 'Bennett.
Miss Garsqn's face certainly is

not among tjie most beautiful . in
Hollywood and whatever figure she
has is amply covered by Victorian

Recreational Planning
Meeting Is Scheduled

Committee chairmen and guest
speakers, who will take an active
part. in. the Minnesota 'Conference
oh Recreation Planning Friday,
Nov. .15, in St. Paul, were, announced
today by Louise, Wood, State Super-
visor 6f"WFA?s Recreation Depart-
ment.
Miss Wood and her department

members are planning the Confer-
ence, with the cooperation of the
^tate ; Department ,of Education,
League of Municipalities, Universi-
ty of Minnesota and Minnesota
public Recreation Association. 4

•'

:
- oV/Ott'-'Romney, director of the;
Recreation Section of the WPA^in
Washington, will berchief speaker
a^-a^anguet^prograni whicri is e'x-:

pected t6''at&act'some-^750 persons.
Others expectectto^speak then are
Mayor John^Jr^McDonough of St.

Paul; Mayor Floyd -R. Simon of Wi-
nona>-Dr. John G. Rockwell, Com-
missioner of Education, Minnesota
"Department of Education; Dr. W.
L. Bur-nap, Fergus Falls; S.. L.
Stolte. WFA Administrator; and
Miss Wood.
Intended to bring together for

joint discussion the problems that
face communities in their planning
of recreation programs, this, one
day conference will feature' . out-
standing recreation leaders ih^the
following section discussions: "Aims
in Recreation," "Public Recreation
Faculties, Their Plan and Use,"
"Community Organization and
Planning for (Recreation," "Trends
and Scope of Recreational Activi-

ties," and "Legal and Financial;As-
pects of Public Recreation Pro-
grams." y

Says Buckler's Ballot
Position Lost Him Votes

Theories that campaign talk link-

ing Colvih G. Butler, Republican
candidate for Ninth district con-
gressman, with Rev. Henry Soltau,
Minneapolis vice crusader, had cose
Butler the

,
election were answered

by Harold C. Hagen, campaign
manager for Representative Rich-
ard T. Buckler, Farmer-Laborite.

Hagen said Butler's position on
the ballot ahead of Buckler cos'

the Farmer-Labor incumben_
"thousands of votes."

To prove i$,:he pointed out. that
in one Crobkston precinct, 25 bal-
lots were^ marked for other Farm
er-o^or^cariSidlites^dh the county
ballot andjraJso^for Butler, indicat-
ing, he salcC that the voters had
intended' toV vote straight Farmer-
liiabor. arid had been' confused' by.
the "similarity of names and But-
ler's positicji; on the ballot. - /

ramrrzEFsTisE v

IS TtfM&SfeD ON:

:!'

Teacher gaining y
Department News

tf-.-SW* >/; ; I '-. ."< ' :";

Our Halldween party which: was
held ^Wedrj-fesp^y,- Oct.^ 30, was -very
successful. A large number attend-
ed ^incT ttej.'BveSmg gfas

t
spent play-

JJosrgames and making masks, after
which a delicious ^unch ~?as served.
Last Friday -^e, *be :students of jthe

Training Department, started -prac-
tice 'teaching .' in* -the' second ana
third grade language classes in Ithe^

city. We shall continue teaching
until Thanksgiving.. .After our fifty

minute period of practice teaching,
we return to the Knox school where
we carry on our regular studies.

Since we are near the end of
our second six weeks period, ' we
are making preparations for oui
six weeks tests.

5 Draft Appeal Units
Slated In Minnesota

Legionnaires Enjoy
Armistice Day Banquet

A 6:30 banquet, was held in the
Civic & Commerce rooms Monday
evening -for the local Legionnaires
and .their wives, W. E. Dahlquist
being the toastmaster. Approxim-
ately eighty attended the banquet.
Dr. A. E. Jacobson rendered the
principal address as the scheduled
speaker. District. Commander -Eld of
East Grand Forks was unable to
attend.

J. J. McCann of Hibbing, who
was first post Commander here in
1919, also spoke. Brief addresses
were delivered by B. O. Norby of
Minneapolis, former resident and
member here, Alex Cloutier, post
commander, and A. iR. Hulbert, Ad-
jutant. Community singing was led
by H. M. Hitterdal accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. Hehner Carlson.
He also sang two solos, accompan-
ied by Mrs. -Hitterdal.
Open house was held in the Mem-

orial Rooms beginning at eigiit
o'clock and dancing and lunch in
the auditorium were the 'final
events of the evening.

The selective service system an-
nounced Monday, that boards of

appeals;- Wbicftiliave authority to

review decisions of - local boards
concerning classification of regis-

trants, have been appointed in 23

states and Hawaii. Decisions of; the
boards are final unless modified or

reversed by - President Roosevelt.

Each normally oonsists of 'five

members recommended by gover-
nors of the''* states. Officials said
103 appeal hoards Jhave been nam-
ed, among, them Minnesota 5.;

Fertilizer helps produce bumper
corn crop.

are becoming older. They have been
tilled continuously for nearly a cen-
tury. The preserve of virgin fertility

stored in them during the thousands
of years of soil formation which pre-
ceded the advent of farming is be-
coming rapidly exhausted. '

This means that replacement of
vital fertilizing elements removed
by growing crops is necessary if

profitable
;
crop yields are to be ob-

tained. Higher, yields moist be pro-
duced if farm products. are to com-
pete successfully on:, the market
with products grown on more highly
fertilized soils.

"The increasing use of fertilizer

also indicates 1 that farmers' have
found them profitable. Surveys have
indicated that every^ollar spent for
fertilizer results in an average in-

creased value of crops amounting to
about three and- a •half dollars."

Rites Held For Indian
Red Lake Missionary

PuhejaJ'iservices were held- Mon-*
day ;.at*<Reti'

L Lake • Village tfoiv Min-
nesota's pioneer Catho^..missionary
among ' the -Indians. iEiather Simon
Lampe,' O: S.'-b; 74; of. Red Lake
who died Sunday morning. ''''".';

Recognized as an -^ authority on
Chippewa language. Father Simon
began his career as -a missionary

shortly after he- was ordained. He
arrived at Red Lake Nov. 12, 1888,
and had been active- among Minne-
sota Indians until his death.
'.Born in Yugoslavia Dec. 3, 1865,
'Father Simon had been in the XT.
S. 55 years. He served at Red Lake, •

White Earth, Beaulieu and Cloquet,
narrowly escaping death in the CJa-
quet fire of 1918.

Patronize Our Advertisers

FOB
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

'

Canyas
€
Repairing!

We are equipped to repair

grain sacks, tents, and can-
vas materials of any sort,

using- the vulcaliizing system.

Reasonable rates.

Northwest Bag Co.
East 1st Street, Just East of

Lund's Shops'

Phone 531W

THANKS TO

VOTERS
I wish to thank the

voters of the 65th Le-

gislative District for

the fine support and

vote given me in the

recent General Elec-

tion.

Carsten Mead

FILL YOUR POCKETS
WITH MONEY YOU SAVE
FROM STOTT BRIQUETS
•FOR HEAT YOU WONT*SLAVE'

CLEAN
* "HOT"
: THRIFTY

"HARD COAL"
Al<

POCABOITAS

STOTT
BR/aUETSi

Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

TABDBS'IN SLANG 1

FABLE
OF

OLIVER
AND
HIS

STRONG
HEART

ao_

...AND TO
MY NEPHEW . '.c.
OLIVER, A COOL Wile'
million ''"EiE-gi:

smackers' i

-i

WHEN HIS RICH UNQ/t
PASSED Out, 6Li.yE$.'
=ASSED INTO OODLES
OP DOUSH___ ».

OtTiyERSWANTED TO^AKE'v'
-HISiMOfiEY TALKi-SO: HE ^
BECAME A GAME LOSER .

, ,
*r n^E' -wi*/.-.

^ K»4Q TgDuSLE GfcTTige
^THINGS'^GTOD ENOtfteH'

,..,TOR, HIMSELF AND HE
AWKS>WORRlED -

mmtmmmmm sssasffi-;

i*£ ROLL d^STED^OR,;?
"ALMOST SlfcivioNSHS

*8UT HE W^BJajiBIRD
VJHEN.HE IttbiiT !

Lfc^j

K«wi Fkatdra^ Xo<.

AUWA.1S
;

to""'""

HOLD

CARD OF THANKS TO VOTERS

Again we wish to thank you for your vote

of confidence in our candidacies for the office

of Representatives from the 65th Legislative

District.

We shal endeavor to serve the District and

State faithfully and impartially as we have in

the past.

J. O. MELBY
WALTER E. DAY

Announcement

WE ARE NOW CARRYING

THE

LINE OF PATTERNS, FASHION

SHEETS AND MC CALL

MAGAZINES

'JVC

<•<

HERE'S a real money-saving opportunity
to equip your home with those WqtIck,-

forhons Aladdin Kerosene (Coal Oil) Mantle.'
Lamps. Bring in any old lamp, any sort of
condition, and we'll give you the surprisingly
liberal allowance of $1.00 on it, to apply upon
the purchase price of any style Aladdin you
may select. Bring in as many as you please, as
long as you buy an equal number of Aladdlns.

Certainly, you can now well afford all the
|oys and comforts' Aladdin light will bring
to every; member of your household. Why
.strain your eyes nudes the faint, yellowish
glow of the old style flat-wick lamp, when yon
'can have. this modern white light at such
a 'substantial saving? lion't wait—act today 1

If you act QUICK you may secure

$4^5this Amazing New

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp

&*395
All Aladdin lamps have these oat'
itandfnjt features — Bora kerosene
(coal oil) for 50 hoots on a siaxls
gallon. Give an abundance of «of£,
mellow, white light—near fanlight
in quality. Absolutely safe.'.Boms
94% air. Very economical. No

- odor, coiie, smoke oe trouble.- No
ttpcratipgv Lights with match in a

Casba and any old
Lampofany kind,

DON'T WAITI.
Bring teiroor Otd Lamp NOWIj

Stybaal
TABLE • HANGING • BRACKET

AND FLOOR LAMPS
Inn Gnat Vartoty of Colors and

__ naithn from »ntoli to China.

-*& '^Hi\RDWARE DEPAJEMMENT

;\..
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peal Jimmenm^ A
Miss Thelma Skretveit spent the

week end visiting in Kratka -with.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waale.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz spent
the -week end at Minneapolis where
they attended the football game.- -

:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. KoiUtz re-
turned "Thursday last week after
spending,about a week visiting with
friends at ;PStrgo.

Marjorie Thronson, who is em-!
ployed -at .Minneapolis, left Wed-
nesday after spending a few days
visiting ai Jier .home here.

M. P.. Erickson and daughter
Brunell Jeft .Friday for Minneapolis
where they attended tiie football ;

game.

J. E. TUvan .returned Wednesday
via automobile after being snow-
bound -the iirst of the week on 3
trip to the Twin- Cities.-

Mrs. 3. 3SL. Bishoo returned on
Wednesday evening from Warroad
where she delivered the Armistice
Day talk at the Legion and Auxil-
iary program.

Mrs. Emmett Wright left Friday
for Minneapolis where she spent
the week end. '.While there she at-
tended to business matters and al-
so attended the football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moldrum
and Diane -motored to Gary for the'
week end where they visited^-with
the former's parents, Rev. and Mrs,
O. A. Moldrum.

,
'Ey&yi^''Eahselia;~of'-^

^ Minneapolis
spent tihe week ent}.visitihg!,aj; her
home'here.' !. '.*""'.",,V„i

'.,'.' .~..
:
-.

..Mr. and JkIrs..Joe Dostal and Mr,
and Mrs. .James Newland motored
to Pargo Saturday. ,-.,'.

Rev. and -Mrs. E. W. Baumann of
Mavle spent Monday visiting at the
Arthur Wilson home.

Mae Carlson spent the week; end
visited .at -the Albert Styrlund
home in Viking.

Donald Swedenb'urg arrived iere
Friday and spent the week end at
-his -home. He left for Winnipeg on
Wednesday where lie lis attending
St. Jnhri's College-'- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Vlk and Mrs.
Barg jDf Lake Eronsoii arid Mr.' and
Mrs. JErick Vik of Eahna spent
Sunday visiting in this city at the
Peter" Vik ihome.

Barbara Votava and Christine and
Elizabeth Giefer motored to Gully
Sunday where, they spent the day
vasiting with Barbara Votava'arbro-
"Qier, IFrank Votava, and^family.

Rase Sheedy, Vejrana TJrdahL lEton
Cdllins and Wallace Carlson Triotor-
ed to "Minneapdlls Saturday where
they spent the week end visiting
EtHeriSs'

'

i

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Tunberg and
Roger -motored to.Minneapolis Fri-
day where they attended the foot-
ball game. While there they also
visited with their son Wallace.

Mildred Goulet, who was former-
ly employed -at the Farm Security
Office in this, city, .left Monday for
Washington, X>. C, where she will
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. cQeorge Lindblom
and Myrna spent Sunday visiting
with Mr. -and Mrs. Rueben-Riix in
Bray vicinity and also with Mrs
Louise Mosbeck art :Red Lake Falls.

Sunday guests at the Tom Waale
home were Mr. antt'TUrs: O,; J. -We-
dul, Mr. and Mrs. -Oscar Wedu^:
Hazel Nelson and-anr.. and Mr*;
Arnt Wedul and family of Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson re-
turned Saturday from "Devils Lake,
N. D., where they spent a few' day>'
visiting with "theirson -and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy John-
son.

Donald Collins and Wallace Carl-
son were among local people who
were forced to leave their car in;
Minneapolis because of the storm.'
They returned by train Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Hazel Melbi accompanied
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Melin of Red
Lake Falls to Virgin!?, Friday. They
spent the week end visiting with
friends, returning Tuesday.

Wallace Carlson returned to
Grafton, Tf. D.,.'Sunuay after spend-
ing the week end visiting in this
city -with his parents, Mr. and "Mrs.
Anton Carlson.

'

I

Mrs. J. B. Johnson arrived .on
Sunday in this city and visited with
her son and daughter-in-law .Mr.
and "Mrs. Norman Johnson.
wiH -spend a few days here.

.She

Tone Halldin returned to St. 'Paul
Sunday after spending .the -week
end Visiting in this city with ^ier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. iHall-
din. Miss HaUdln is employed ati
St. PauL !

Week end guests at the V. If. Ro-
barge "home were their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Galbra'ith of (Little Fork, and -an-
other daughter, Dorothy, who. is

attending the Bemidji State Teach-
ers College at Bemldji. The group
returned to their -respective homes I

1

Monday.

MO.-fl

rap :h
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This week the first gronp of con.
scripts will be mobilized. A private
displays the clothing and equipment
conscripts will receive. He carries
all these in the Seld.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb. test
Hard Amber nirrum
Amber •Durum
Red Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barlej
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Colored Broilers, J5 lbi. over
Colored Broilers, 2 to 5 lbs.
Leghorn Broilers
Heavy Hens
Light Hens .

^-
Cocks nt j v.

Ducks '.£,=

Geese _s .-, .-.

Capons, 9 lbs. and over
Capons, 8 to 9 lbs.

Capons, 7 to, J3 ibs. -

Capons, 6 ,to 7 lbs.. ",

J
Capons, 5 to. 6 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson ac-
.companied Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sten-
befg and daughter- to Brainerti on
Saturday where Mr. and Mrs. ! Sev-
erson remained and visited 'with
their, son, tEarl Severson, and fam-
ily.' Mr. and Mrs. Stenberg and
daughter continued on to Minnear
polls, stopping at St. Cloud wliere
they' were 'accompanied on from
there by Mr. and Mrs. L. Cheney,
formerly of this city. While at Min-
neapolis they attended the football
game.

. 1 Capons, 4 to 5 Jos.

"Slips'

Rabbits

Guests of Mrs. Freda Hostvedt
Sunday were Mrs. Overstead of Mi-
not, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Iverson and family of Goodridge,

"and Mre. Lee Babcock of Grand
Porks!

Lucille' IHoljrlgren, Walter King-;
nom ahdiieohard Hellquisf left
^Friday for. Minneapolis where they-
spent: theV'-week' end.; Whi^tnere
they alsoS ai^ended/'; the '^Bottoall

game. -
',

)

- , Guests at the :Win\ Borchert
home Saturday were Mr! and Mrs-
Simon Hoidahl and family of Win-
ger. .Sunday guests at the Borchert;
home were Mr. and Mrs. L.'jfiifc,Bor-

. . chert and Mr. and Mrs. Ji'la* bor-
chert of Mentor and Emily^Bor-
chert of Buel. -*w»fcs*

One of more than 110 students
who are . taking their major work
in the. University of Minnesota^?
department of journalism this year
is Gordon C. Holte of this .city.

Mr. Holte is a member of the '/tin-'

ior class. His major adviser is Prof.
Ralph O. Nafziger. ,V

:

Guests at the Mrs. Myrtle Hale
home on Wednesday of last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomp-
son of Crookston and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Johnston of Roseau. Mrs.
Thompson and Mr. Johnston are a
son and daughter of Mrs. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanford Bjerke,
City, Nov. 8, a boy. i

. Mr. and Mrs.. Ernest Crockman,
City, Nov. 9 a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Higgin-

botham City, Nov. 9, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo' Cloutier, City,
Nov. 12 a girL
Mr. and Mrs. ,Vlotor Anderson,

Middle /River.r Novy- 12, a girl.

Mr. and "Mrs. ' Carl Kilander,
Middle River; Nov. ..13, a tooy.

Mr. v - and Mrs. Leo EUtogson,.
Gooflridge Nov. 13, a girl.

EGGS
Special. .

.

No. 1 '

"

LakeslidTe
No. 2- -

PriHete

BUTTEB
SWEfif
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.76

.75

.63

.60

.59

.27

33
.36

1.42
27
J33

.12

.10

.09

.10

.07

.06

.07

.07

.18.

.18

.17

.16

.14

.12

.12

.07

SOTTH SAINT PAUL
UVESTOCKMAiJKET

Storm Halts Cattle Trade; Only
Few Head Get Through; Drift-

ed Roads; Hog Top $5^>

South St. Paul, .Minn., Nov. J2,
1940 :

a
Tuesday's jiattle^trade was

virtually suspended^'The worst
storm in 3iistorp-tor this time oT
the year pjiraTyzed/ most transpor-

,

tation facilities and only a few

'

head^of" livestock were able to get
through the drifted roaiSs. Even on
Monday conditions were aiot much

iUe .^o^.^;d^icu^t
;
,task. '.}

^Ihi^did'^tfetf iri^flaS; put a.^o|
,'the-^^B^ng- tendencies tha'^

e
t
inj^cei^ato .

,onrhos^^in^^lasses/3wer^
leriis^st^d^ip ^^g^eif;|fian^p
icloie:' oi'ilaa^ weefc. Tlaj&i4 ^asVridf
much, t^de,' Tuesday, tiut ^tacludei
was a salfeof .15 good mediuaiwelglit
steers a^-j^-OO. Common- and med-
ium': helferSs-^werei

;cuoted;-^v $6.00"

to $8^0;-, common and medhnh cows
$5.50. to.|S55;, good cows $6.50 to
$7^5, -an'b^canneTjS and- cutte-s at
$4.00 to^SB^S. Good and -choice
vealer3 bulked Monday it-, '$0.00 -t--

$9.50. ;wi.th ;
strictly -

. ehbibe, 4IO.OC.
Stbcker and- feeder-steers held>stea-
dy, good western yearlings reaching
S9.00. Stock calves lost fully 50=
because of ttie weather. ';;*.,

Hog :trading. opened the week on
a basis.; steady to 5". ' liigh'er than-
last .week^s, close, witn the advance
applied' to Kood and' choice l)ar-.

rows, and gilts; scaling, from - 200-soo
lb. which sold mainly at $5.90; Oth-
er weights'- butchers, . and sows Re-
mained steady, '

barrows and gilts

30|lb.s. £emng dowhwafa

"^Gpod; |and

e^saTm^&m^«oid at $&.59-

^ai7;l4p>.16j^^i^it BShfe^'getting

fwe^tsicl^i^feit $5.60 :£biaight..
Feeder ^gs^'Wfiffi' ^itr?£< anB.":c*nttii-

'

: tied- -to sen iint^'-range

>

'.at- $4^5 tr

H75rmpst^'j$^j25j^i «4^p;pue t.
strorig "-^cbnditwiis;;V. Tuesdays niu
was-: too. -eniaUv]tp make 'a market
arid: the;.few'r Available aold steady
with: M'p^dayy^^'.'''.'-

\
Slaughter larnbTpricas followed ah

uneven trend th&.flj:st. two days of
tne week but,, all; iri 'alii' they -aver-
aged abou^ h^« last" Friday. How-
ever, the price' spread was narrow-
ed down to largely $9.15 Tuesday
on

.
good to choice native and Da-

kota lambs as compared with num-
erous lots at S9,-00 the close of last
week and this indicates "strength
on just good., kinds. At the same
tune the top price -was 10c. lower
if, $9.25 on a few loads of killer
lambs to . shippers. Slaughter ewe-
values strengthened slightly Iwlth
•rood to choice handyweight;making

dy with- the *Ipse'of

^ii
-

^3.75 to $4.10. |pther classes" heldmore freely.

^^,^:'-:
, FAKJkr FACTS . .' ,&•&;

Whp^says Uiere.-, is . nothing', iiew
under-.the sun !,.Bales'-^-'.law sdo5

-*

them cotton are' heading-'aiOTth to
Minnesota.. by;.::jthe- oarloai!,-;. And
they don't stop at the 'textile? mills.
.They keep right-on goirfg^flut to.the
village and. country railway sidings.
There they are unloaded :by rural
people who' go to work :

to \-make
mattresses for- themseljKs. A bale
of cotton in a 1 mat^res^^ is worth
two on a southern levee^eay 'Min-
nesota rural families who "are- doing
their bit to reduce cotton Surpluses.'

- '
".' r~.—:

'

;

Sa-'.'-
When choosing the . hohdaY. Tur-

key three quarters oft a potiria.'.to

one pound, undrawh^toeigihC/.will.
provide a general anpwahce. per
person, says .Cora "Cooke,

1

'poultry
specialist at TJrdversit^iPaim. if
your family has good healthy-.appe-
tites or if you "want to'TOick'S along
about 10 n. m., better'Jfciiy. a

:;

'.Wttle

Check "£our Subscription

Label; if Behind. Renew

"~ l

Esther's Beauty

Shop
Special For Limited
Tinie^ Regular $6.50

Oil Permanent. $5.00.

Including hair cut and hair
style. Partial permanents $2.00

and 'urt.

Morning specials on sham-
pbo'and waves,

'lash and Brow Dyeihg a
specialty.

'Esther L. Plough
Mirr.-Operator

IIS E. 2nd St. Phone 1104

*

We're Ready' Wbr Itour

THANKSGltlNG FEAST
Make it the best Thanksgiving ever by getting the
best foods ever . . . ENIDEPENDENf foocfc! We're
stocked and ready with everything yo» need for a
perfect feast from turkey to trimmings,, and every
item is priced to make it a thrifty Thanksgiving, too!
Stop in today to make your selections or phdtie 78.

free Delivery \
Prices Effective Through November 20th!

TRUITSW VEGETABLES
New low -prices on fresh frui'ts and vegetables
that you will need to make your Thanksgiving
dinner ar"success.

HEAD I3ETTUCE
Large Solid heads ......

SWEEftPOTATOES

bCLCIl

T

:m Weli bleached

.•i ;-.

for

mm IBsr
'-

•/ for

Big Tender Berries . _£&

Cranberries ljj

Z ± 33<
These luscious berries will make ^^SIl^B

the most delicious sauce everj . %'"*^^^

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe, who teach-
es school at Drayton,. N. D., spent
the week end visiting at her home
in this city. Her giiest for the week
end was Miss.Mae Macki of Hib-
bing, who teaches school : in Black
River township. -

. Mr, and Mrs. J. McCarin and son
and daughter.- accompanied by Mrs.

-

J. Thill, whd^has been spending
some time at the "McCann home,
arrived here Saturday"from Hib-
bing and are spending a few days
visiting at the Qarfield Benson "and
Christ Engelstad homes.

\.

Lester Lerud, Pennington Countj'ii

agent, and two friends from War-
ren. Robert Relerson and Mickey
Peterson, spent the week end in
the Twin Cities attending the Min-
nesota-Michigan football game and
visiting friends. They returned onj.
Sunday night.. •-

'-''"
"5. >/*>», *%

Mr. and Mrs. John ATdold and-
son John, Jr.; motored here from
Mahnomen and spent the day at
the L. B. Bennes home; Mr. Ar-
nold returned to Mahnomen the
same day while Mrs. Arnold and
son remained for a visit. They re-
turned Monday.- Mr. and" Mrs. Ar-
nold are former residents of this
city. .--..

. - - .- - :

-

rw\

RED BALL

CAULIFLOWER
Snow white

large
heads .

.

19C
CARROTS

Fresh green tops

2 bunches
, for. . . .,.:•

More-1—

ARCTICS
% ,

My?u want iighlf Rexifele Arcli|s that can stand the gaff
-and keep out cold, wetand mud/choose BALL-BAND
eveiy time. The soles are extra tough—tops roorriy^
re"u;for^nifn

r
fa properly placed forswear and ^rnRort,.

-^nd.lSe t^||cles secureh/ onchb'feo^ These (feature*
'

;^«refon9e^r. 6etyourBAL£-f^NDArctics nW^

A.7jnfT *<3ood Clothes for

efinajms
Men and Biiys

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas; full

of juice
doz. 29c

CRISCa . 3£49g
JELL-0 All-

Flavors box' 5c
OLIVES

Garden Brand
26-oz, ?'

jar .':'-. ;..' 35c

SHELLED - ,

•--" WALNUTS
Ligt meats OiC«»
Vz-lb. cello ba.«a3C

APPLE C1DAR
Motfts
Sweet

Half
Gallon 33c

PUMPKIN Standby No 2 10c
t^^^mSWANS

DOWN
Cake Flour
lge. box

21c ^2-lb

cake

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE

16c

DATES Bulk, Fresh
' California

FRESH
BULK DATES

,1

2

lb. cello

bag

lb. cello

bag.

22c
29c

APPLES
Fc'y Delicious

..lbs. ..,"

for ;

.

ORANGES
Sweet, Sunkist

doz. I9C

Delicious APPLES

20 8* 75c
GRAPES
Tokays

3 lbs. 19c

CALUMET
Baking Powder

lb.

can 15c
RAISINS

Thompson Seedless

*W bag
v 25c

CANDD3D PEELS
Citron, Orange, Lemon and

mixed.

Tin" . .

:

9C
CORN
Golden

No. 2
cans 25c

V

MARSHMALLOWS 1 lb. CeUo
Bag 12c

TUNA' Shreddedr can .• 15C-
P&GSOAP . . . 7bak23c
NASH'S ^ted COFFEE iS27c

CATSU P.Garden

MIRACLEWHiP
OOFFFIT La Roy
**VI^ r tCFresh Ground

14-oz.

bottle 9c
Quart *&*&£%.
Jar <39&t%r

La Roy *lb.
bag

FANCY FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS
.18' to lb.

These handsome birds have been treated to the
best: kind of living : : . Stuffing themselves with
golden grains, growing plump every, .day, filling

ou^; their legs and-breasts with butter-tender'
meat.. That!s why we can promise you the finest
feast you've ever

;
had the pleasure of eating.

. . -
.

'

.
i.

!
!

i
I i
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HOLT NEWS
Ladies Aid Auction ,-SaIe

The Ladies Aid ot-tfae Nazareth
Lutheran church had their annual
auction sale Friday evening. A large

crowd attended both, alternoon and
' evening. Beginning at 3, o'clock ,in

the afternoon all the articles were
lor sale at a marked price and this

was continued until 8 o'clock in the
evening when the auction started.

For sale' were several woolen quilts

made h? the ladies. There also were
dish towels, bed room sets, table

cloths and napkins, aprons, hand-
knitted socks and mittens. All the'

articles went lor a good price with
approximately $106 taken in from
the sale without the amount taken
in from lunches served both after-

noon and evening. Oliver Nohre
was secured as auctioneer and Rev.
Hanson was the clerk. The Dorcas
girls all brought a plate of candy
to the sale, which was later sold

with' $1.85 taken in. All in all, the
Ladies Aid Sale was a big success.

Xuihe4 League Sunday
The Luther 'League met at the

church parlors Sunday evening. The
following program was rendered:
Hymn, audience; devotion, Mrs.
Karvonen; solo, Lois Hanson; read-
ing, Miss Mattson; vocal trio,- Yer-
na, Marlys and Joyce Peterson;
talk. Miss Martha Thorpe of Mid-
dle River;..- piano soIo,-Miss>Sand^
berg; and Hymn, audience. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Melvin Pederson, Mrs. Henry Nohre
and Amanda Fosholm.

Entertained At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis "Wegge and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walmer
Reisberg and family of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen.
Mrs. John Hagberg and Roy were
entertained at a turkey dinner at
the Renie Werner home Sunday.

Celebrates Birthday
A group of ladies gathered at the

Clarence Johnson home Monday
and helped her celebrate her birth-
day. Mrs. Johnson received a cash
purse in remembrance. S

A group of relatives -and triends
gave a birthday party for Mrs. AT
bert Peterson Sunday.
Leonard Peterson was a business

caller at Grand-Forks Saturday.
Rev. S. T.- Berg and family were

entertained at the David Alforth
home Monday evening.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEED

TBI-COPNTT FORUM, THIEF MTEK TUVLS

NGS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson
and family visited with relatives in
Grand Forks Sunday.
A large vote was cast here Tues-

day for the election. One hundred
and one voters went

1

" to the polls
to cast their ballots for their fa-
vorite candidates.
Miss Lorna Peterson left Sunday

for Thief River Falls where she
will be employed. {
Mrs. Oscar Moline and Donna

Mae of Crookston visited at the
Olaf Ness home Saturday.
Miss Opal Sanoden of Strathcona

spent the week end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Sanoden.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hoist and

Marlene and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bennitt and family were entertain-
ed at the Oscar Fosholm home on
Sunda3\
Mrs. Nettie Peterson and Mrs.

Martha Oppegaard visited Mrs. Ella
Carlson on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness visited

at the O. B.. Johnson home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson

visited with Mrs. Nettie Peterson
Sunday.
Jean Sorum of Grand Forks vis-

ited friends and relatives here on
Sunday and Monday.
Miss Eleanor Peterson who at-

tends the girls' resident school at
Warren, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson visit-

ed at the Johnie Reed home in
Thief River Falls Sunday.
Miss Ruth Horien of the state

teachers college of Moorhead spent-
Sunday visiting with her father,
Charles Horien.

VIKING
Honored At Reception

A large number of relatives and
friends honored Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Drotts at ?. reception at the Mis-
sion Church "Wednesday evening.
The program consisted of musical
numbers by the Male Quar-
tette and String Band, a duet by
Venus Dau and Raymond Waldren,
a reading by Marjorie Tornell and
short talks by Clarence Tangquist,
Henry Sustad, Reuben Styrlund,

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers In the Audi-
torium and Municipal Building on
October 25, 18*0. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock P. M.
with all. members present excepting
Alderman Salveson.

In accordance with notice duly
published . the- ' Council proceeded to
conduct a 'hearing on benefits to
property **y -'reason of the construc-
tion of cement-walks, curbs and gut-
ters, according -to statement | of such
costs and" assessments as submitted
by the- -actios ' City Engineer and
dated October 4th, 19*0. In (response
to such published notice there were
no objectors', present and a resolution
was introduced < by Alderman King-
horn that the amount of benefits be
fixed In the amounts as set forth in
the assessment roll submitted and
filed under date of October 4th. 1M0,
that such assessments be made pay-
able in three yearly Installments with
interest at the '•rate of six per cent
from and oftei"' December iBt, 1&40"

and that the .Clerk be instructed and
directed* to certify such " assessments
to the County Auditor of Pennington
County and moved the adoption of
thie resolution. * -The- motion* was sec-
onded 'by "Alderman Sande and on roll
zall the resolution was unanimously
passed and adopted.
Application was made for [renewal

of license to engage in the business
of Dry Cleaning, 313 East Third
Street, by Zephyr Cleaners. ! Motion
was made by Alderman Sande, sec-1

'

onded by Kinghorn and on roll-call
unanimously carried that issuance of
license be approved and authorized.
Applications for building" and re-

modeling permits were ^presented as
follows: Halvor T. Homme, residence
addition. Lots 13-lVBlock 17. Orig-
inal Townsite, cost $450.00. Nels G.
Olson, new residence. Lots 20-30,
Block 10, Red Lake Rapids, cost $3.-
200.00. Christifie E. defer, porch ad-
dition. Lots 30-31, Block 9, Knox
Addition;-' cost'. $200.00. Peterson Bid-
dick Company, Seed Cleaning Plant,
Lot/14, Soo Line Right-of-way, cost
SJ.sS00.00. Everett Culver, residence
.remodeling. Lot 2, Block 4, Zeh's
Addition, cost $200.00. Carl Carison,
new residence. Lot 1 and No; *£ Lot
2, Block 9. Oakland Addition, coat
$2,500.00. Frank Carlson, garage. So.
50 ft. Lot 2, Block 0, Conley*s Third
Addition, cost . $100.00. Fred Fors-
berg. Warehouse on Soo Line Right
of Way, between Hughes and James
Street, on east side of track ^fronting
on Conley Avenue,, cost $1,000.00.
Gena Svahajord, residence. Lot U-12,
Block 41, O.T.S. cost $750.00. Mo-
tion was - made- by Alderman King-
horn that the same be approved and
granted, application of Peterson Bld-
dick being subject to the approval of
the Fire Warden. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Sande and
adopted. y _

'
.

\

Bond ''of A. 'B. McLaughlin, Red
Lake Fuel Co., in the amount of
$3,0U0.00 with National Surety Cor-
poration of New York as surety and
furnished in connection with the
supplying of coal for the municipal
buildings of the City was presented
and being approved as to form and
execution by the City Attorney, a
motion was introduced by Alderman
Baker that the same be approved and
accepted. The motion was [seconded
bv Alaurnian Sande and duly adopt-
ed.

'

|in connection with thej present
power plunt improvements, the engin-
eers in charge presented

|
Change

Order No. 0, credit from original
engine contract for omission] of bar-
ring holes in flywheel and furnishing
a hand rachet for the bearing motor
shaft, in the amount of $72.00, bring-
ing the engine cost down

j
to ?!)&.-

704.09. Motion was made by Alder-
man Kinghorn that the same be ap-
proved, which motion was [seconded
by Alderman Baker and unanimous-
ly adopted.

|

In connection with the claim of .the*
city against the County of [Penning-
ton for relief re-imbursembnts for
the years 1030-1030 a motion! was in-
troduced by Alderman Sande I that the
City Attorney on behalf of [the City
be authorized to enter into; stipula-
tion for settlement of the claim in
the amount of $17,000.00. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Bak-
er and unanimously adopted.
Irving E. Quis,t presented .a. report

of costs of a proposed sewer exten-
sions, in District No. 2, Tindolph and
Crocker Avenue, In the amount of
82,000.00, which report was read and
filed.

i

An application was presented by A.
J. Borry for a reduction in the as-
sessed valuation of his business pro-
perty. Lots 18-20, Block 3G of the
Original Townsite, requesting a re-
duction of the same from S7U20.00 to
$0,320.00. Motion was made by -.Al-
derman Sande that the Council recom-
mend to the County Board! of Pen-
nington County a reduction to $0,-
050.00. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting-was declared adjourned
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of - the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held on the 25th day of Oc-

interest at the -rate *< of six per cent
per annum from and after the First

of December. 10*0. , . „„
„^J IT FURTHER 'RESOLVED,

That the City Clerk be and hereby is

authorized and instructed to certify
such assessments to the County Aud-
itor of .Pennington County, Minne-
sota, In accordance with law.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen' voting No: None,
Resolution declared passed.

EMU. GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

-

Presented to Mayor Oct. 25, UHO.
Approved Nov. 1, 1040. ' _W. W. PRICHARD.

\ Mayor.
Attest : P. G. .Pederson,

City Clerk.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned Meetlnr Held
NoTember 4th, 1M0

Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock V A. M. All
members were present.
Minutes of Octdber 1st, 2nd. 3rd,

17th. and 29th, 10*0 were read and
approved.
A delegation from Rollls Township

presented petition for road. On mo-
tion made said petition was laid ov-
er.'

' Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the foUowing resolution auu
moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That thepeti-

lion of- the freeholders of Commo
School District No. 102 he. and tie
same hereby is, granted;^ that Com-
mon-School District No; 102-ls^heres
by dissolved and that the territory of
said district hereby- is attached to
and -made a part, of Common.-Schqoh-
'Dlstrlct No. 101.

"

Commissioner Arthur Anderson se-
conded the motion and the same be-
ing put^ was duly carried.
Pursuant to notice bids for seasons

supply of coal were opened and the

«* ''-^IV i-j'SW-

MINNESOTA THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1940

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF! THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION; DIST. NO. 18

Regular Meeting^ October 14. 1040

The Board of Education of Inde
pendent School District No. IS o
Pennington County met in regula
session at the Lincoln High School
Building: on October 14, 1940, wlth„thfi
following members present: Jacdbsori,
HellQulst, Rullen, Stenberg, and Su^
nerlntendent Bye. ' Absent: .. Larsot
and TDouville.
The minutes of the regular meetj

Ing held on September 9, 1940. wen
read for approval and approved ar
read.

[

It was moved by Rulien and se-
conded by Hellqulst that the Ameri-
can Legion be Invited to put on an
Armistice Day program In the Hlzh
School Auditorium.- Motion carried.

I

It was moved by Rullen and se-
conded by Hellqulst that the follow?-
ing bills be approved and ordered
paid: '

. i

Acme Chemical Co., Janitor }

supplies $ 82.76
Allyn and Bacon, High school
texts „. 33.IV

American Education Press,
Magazine subscriptions .... .75
texts 40.61

G. C. Larson. Carpenter work 33.80
Larson Company, Paint $62.50;

^m,, \ T*=
UDeQ OLynuiui.

tober# 1M0[ Alderman Kinghorn, sec-
Mrs. Willie Anderson and Rev., onded by Alderman Sande. introduced
Berg and David Drotts,
A sum of money was handed to

them as a token of remembrance.
A dolicious luncheon was served in
the church parlors.

A. A. Tornell and Marjorie were
business callers at Warren Satur-
day.
Mrs. Otto Erickson and infant

son returned from the hospital at
Thief River Palls Thursday.
MaybeHe pranson, who is em-

ployed at the A. V. Brodin home at
Thief River 'Falls, spent Saturday
evening and Sunday at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Ander-
son were guests at the A. A. Tor-
nell home Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. Davis of Holt spent a

few days at the T. R. Davis home
last week.
Mae Carlson of Thief Jtiver Falls

spent the week end at the Albert
Styrlund home.
Thelma Anderson, who is attend-

ing -teachers training at Thief (Si-

. ver Falls, spent the week end at
her home.
A group of relatives and, friends

gave a birthday party for O. M.
Tangquist at his home Tuesday eve-
ning.
Reuben Styrlund, Rodney Brodin,

- Marian Anderson, Mae Carlson,

Maybelle Franson and Thelma An-
derson of Thief River Falls attend-

ed the reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Hans DrottsxTWednesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Boe and
Ella Holden of Thief River Falls

visited relatives here Sunday.
i

" Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and sons

were guests at the David Alforth

home Sunday. v .
.

onded by Alderman Sande, introduced
the following resolution and moved
its adoption: I

BE IT RESOLVED, By ithe City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, l

WHEREAS, the City Council has
heretofore duly determined ; to con-
struct and rebuild certain sidewalks,
curbs and gutters on various streets
and alleys within the City jand such
sidewalks, curbs and gutters having
been duly constructed and

j
the City

having furnished the material and
certain engineering and supervisory
service and the Works Progress Ad-
ministration having furnished the
labor for the construction

j
of said

sidewalks, curbs and gutters and the
Council having given due notice of
the time and place of meeting for
the purpose of hearing testimony and
ascertaining benefits to the) property
fronting the several streets and al-
leys where' such sidewalks, curbs and
gutters have been constructed or re-
Ami It and such meeting having been

on the. twentj-Tfifth day of Oa

Prepared Stoker Coal (OH Treated)
$9.75 per ton.
Geo. W. Smith—Pocahontas Buck-

wheat treated at $9.94 per ton.
C. F. Johnson Fuel Co.—Special-

Buckwheat Pocahontas. Stoker Coai
(Treated) at $9.80 per ton.
Central Lumber Co.—New River

(Mlnden) Stoker Coal, Dust Treated
at $9.90 per toni
Motion was made by Ole Bergman

and -seconded by Gunsten Skomedal
that the bid of Peavey Elevators for
coal be accepted. Motion was carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That the Home

Owners Loan Corporation U. S. Guar-
anteed, series M1J, bond No. V9095
due June 1st 1947 with Dec. 1st. 1940
and subsequent coupons attached; of
the total market value of $5,000.00 of-
fered by Peoples State Bank of War-
ren. Warren, Minnesota as security
for public funds deposited in said
bank be, and the same are, hereby
approved as security for deposits of
county funds.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-

conded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Motion was made, seconded, and

>luly carried that offer of. the Anchor
JJasualty Co., for compensation in-
surance be accepted.
The following applications were re

commended to the Minnesota Depan
inent of Taxation: The following arc
for homestead classification: Ruby
Goodman on N 1,* SW 1-4. Lots 3 and
4. S 1-2 SE 1-4. and S 1-2 SW 1-4 oi
Section 1-156-39 for the year 193'J:
John W. Haugen on tre SE 1-4 of
Section 23-155-50 tor the year 1939;
Lars Lindwick on the NE 1-4 of Sec-
tion 23-155-41 for the year 1937; Theo-
dore Ranstrom on the SE 1-4 of Sec-
tion 16-155-49 for the year 1939: A
nes Tunheim o nthe SE 1-4 NW 1-4,
E 1-2 SW 1-4, SW 1-4 SE 1-4 of
Section 28-156-44 for the year 1939.
The following applications are for
reduction in . the assessed valuation
of real estate for the current year:
Adolph R. Hendrickson on the NW
1-4.. less R. of W. and 1 Acre, of
Section 1-154-50 thereby reducing the
assessed value from 51,972.00 to $1.-
578.00; and Gilbert Nordrum on Lot
1 of Section 6-156-44 thereby reducing
tre assessed value from $171.00 to
$45.00. Two applications presented by
O. T. Johnson were referred to Town
Board and Assessor. An application
presented by Hllma Anderson was
rejected.
An application by P. O. Krogh for

extension of time for payment of in-
stallment on purchase of tax forfeit-
ed lands was recommended to the
Commissioner of Taxation.A petition of Freeholder to set-off
from School District No. 58 to Schoo

TiDistrict No. 143 by Ingvald Johnson
was considered and hearing set tm-
December 3rd. 1940, at 2 o'clock P.
M. at Court House.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal" of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summan

Statements, filing numbers. ^No. 421
422 and 423 for the' expenditures of
the County Highways be herebv
proved and the Superintendent ol
Highways is hereby authorized to f"
sue time checks in the following
amounts: S. A. R. Maintenance $2.-
510.29. C. A. R. Maintenance $1,760.12,
C. A. R. Construction $737.05. "

Commissioner Artrur Anderson se-
conded the motion and the same -be-
ing put, was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
Drs. Blegen & Holmstrom. X-rav.-

$31.50; Warren Hospital. Hospitaliza-
tion, $343.64; Avenue Rest Hospitsi
Hospitalization. $13.75: Mercy Sosi?i
tal. Hospitalization, $60.70; St. V'j-
cent's Hospital. Hospitalization. $18.-
00 ; University of Minn. Hospitals,Room and Board, $45.50; Mrs. H C
Knitter. R. N.. Nursing Service. $5.00:
Lydia E. Swanson, R. "N., Nursine
Service. $30.00; Lew Bonn Co., Gal-
vonic Stimulator, ,$4.85; O. C. Toftner.
Transportation for Transients, $15 00*
Edith C. Brett. Attending to Probate
office. $37.50; O. C. Toftner, Mileaue,
$34.30; Arthur B. Johnson. Mileage
$11.76: Thora Skomedal, Mileage and
expense, $39.92;
H. H". Hanson. Register of Deeds

fees. $4.00; Dr. H. M. Blegen, Coro-
ners fees. $27.90; William Forsberg
Drawing Petit Jur'ors. $5,00; Warren
Telephone Co.. Rent and toll, $55.95;Water & Light Dept., Light, power
and supplies, $94.66; International
Chemical Co., Materials for refinish-mg floors. $18.00; -lelley-How-Thom-
son Co.. Repairs. $13.85; Wyman
§??« be

-
r
.?,\.

Labor for refinishing floors
58.70; William Stromberg. Labor for
refinishing floors, $56.85; Roy Toft
ner. Labor for refinishing fl'-o.-s. S84--
oa: Fred Tullar, Labor for reflnishinjT
floors. $92.00; Burroughs" Adding Ma-
chine Co.. Machine Maintenance.
Hi*S : ^itz-Cross Co., Receipt blanks
525.61; Middle River Record. Print-
ing Ballots and supplies, $131.68; Mil

tober. 1040, at eight o'clock In the ler-Bryant-Plerce Co.. Supplies. '$3.00;
evening of said day and the Coun'
ell having heard all parties interest-
ed and having ascertained jthe bene-
fits to every lot, piece or

]
parcel of

ground in accordance with the re-
port of the City Engineer] and the
benefits to said property having been
duly determined at said place ac-
cording to law. |

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the City Council of
the City of Thief River Falls having
duly determined and duly hereby
determine that the amount) of bene-
fits caused by the construction of
said sidewalks, curbs and gutters on
the streets and avenues where the
same have been constructed, be and
hereby Is found ' to be as reported by
the City Engineer under date of Oc-
tober 4, 1040, whjch report Is now on
file with the City Clerk of the City
of Thief River Falls.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That special assessments be spread
against each lot, piece or parcel of
ground so benefitted and as" shown by
the report of said engineer; and that
such special assessments be made
payable In three equal annual Install-
ments and- such installments - to draw

9.5:

4.50

2.03

4.00

3.0C

5.00

2.03

Gunsten Skomecal, Mileage and pet
diem appraising land. $137.66; O. JJ
Johnson. Mileage, $27.36; Martin An-|
iderson. Labor, $3.00; Ruasel Johnaoni
Labor, $16.00; Jean Murray, Wall
Right, $110.00; H. T.- Swanson. Mil"!
»ge and expense, $78.85; Henry.. I]

Knutson,' Mileage' and expense, $11.'*5:
Dominion Signal Co., Supplies, $8.\';
iAxel Carlson, Labor & tool rental!
,$3.75: "Idoyd"- W;-"*Knutson, Gravelf
$154.00; Joel Slstad, Gravel and dam-
ages, $268.00; Elmer Engstrom. La-
bor. $15.00; Irelands Lumber "Yard,
Lumber. $166.10; Robertson Lumbe.1

Co.. Materials for bridges & trailer!
$184.77: Wheeler Lumber Bridge and
Supply Co., Supplies, $22.60; J. D;
Adams Co.. Repairs, $7.56; !

Alvarado Electric Dept. Eleetricitvi
$3.07; Alvarado OH Co., Repairs and
Diesel fuel, $196.90; Cities Service Oil
iCo., Gasoline, $92.92; Gamble Stores
Vagency, Grygla, Repairs, $31.00;
Grand Forks Supply Corp., Repairs)
$15.83: Henry's Service Station, Gas-
oline. $10.18; Home Oil Co.. Diesel
fuel. $57.50; International Harvester
Co., Repairs & labor, $39.06; McMill
Ian Machine Shop, Blacksmithlng,
$43.57; Midwest Chevrolet Sales Co:,
Repairs. $2.00; Mpls. Iron Store. Re-
pairs, $1.39; Nelson Motor Co.. re-
pairs and gasoline, $61.48; Nlcolsi
Dean & Gregg, Renairs & supplies,
$52.05; Northwest Chevrolet Co.." Re-
pairs, $4.05; Paper. Calmenson & Co.;
Grader blades ane steel. $248.12; Sil-
lies Body Works, Repairs, $8.70; So-
cony-Vacuum Oil Co., OH, $14.00;
, Standard Oil Co., Gasoline, $373.32;
Stephen Electric Light Dept.. Electric
city, $3.00; Stephen Grain Co.. Coal|
$4.60; Stephen Implement Co., Re-
pairs, $.95; Taralseth Bros., Repairs.
$4.33: Warren Implement Co., Re|
pairs and labor, $w3.29; Wm. H. Zletr-
ler Co., Inc., Renairs, labor and dle-
sel fuel. $561.16; .Minn. Dept. of Hichf
ways. Blueprints, $1.80; Ragner Stan-
ghelle. Damages, $15.00; A. W. Somj-
mers. Mileage and per diem, S25.70;
Ole Bergman, Mileage and per diem.
$12.70: J. J. Pagnac. Mileage. S5.20;
Arthur Anderson. Mileage, $6.80;
Gunsten Skomedal. Mileage and per
diem. $20.00. .

jA bill presented by the Minnesota
Hiphway Development Assn. was not
allowed. "

]

Motion was made anr] carried that
meeting adjourn to Tuesday. Decem-
ber 3rd, 1940, A. D. at 10 o'clock A.
M. !

Attest: !

Levi G. Johnson,
i

County Auditor
j

Counts- Board of Commissioners.
J. J. Pagnac. Chairman.

D. Appleton Century Co., High
i

school texts ,
• 23.0'

BIsIiod Paper Co., Paper 4.21
Bobbs-Merrill Co., Grade texts 2.21
Bobbs-MerriH Co.. Grade texts 2.15
Bobbs-Merrill Co.. . Library !

books 21.21
Borry's Garage, Bus storage.. 10. 8_
Bruce Publishing Co., High

i

school texts * S.9i
Godfrey Carlson. Gravel — 1

Washington (Paid) 58.

S

Central Lumber Co.. Paint
and lumber 17.9:

Central Soao Co., Janitor sup-
plies 44.0,

Cities Service Oil Co., Gas and
oil—Ford bus 32 11

City of T. R. Falls. Water !

$343,31: electricity $102.90 i

(Pd) .1 446.2:
Comstock Publishing Co., !

Teacher training texts 13 . 60
Danielson Bros. Elec. Co.. i

Electric repairs 10.4
'Danielson Bros. Elec. Co..

I

Electric repairs 6.20
Educational Music Bureau.

jBand music 9 47
Educational Music Bureau. i

Teacher training texts z
\

Educators Progress League,
1

Books 6 32
Farnham Stat. & Sch. Sup., 1

Instructional supplies 41. 3SForum Publishing Co., Pub-
I

llshing and printing 20.0
Guss Freer], Painting contract

i

Lincoln (Paid) 87.49
Guss Freed. Painting contract'

I

—Lincoln 4.65
Guss Freed, Painting contract I—Lincoln 17.9."
Guss Freed, Painting contract

I—Lincoln 25.0U
Gaffan'ey's. Commercial sup- I

piles 25
Gregg Publishing Co., High !

school texts 134. 4G
C. Gustafson & Son, Repairs

j—Int. bus 21.45
Hanson's Garage, Welding .35
D. C. Heath & Co., High i

school texts 4.50
Hertzberg Craftsmen, Teacher

!

training texts ...*. 5.25
Henry Hitterdal, Repairs — !

Piano—Lincoln 11.00
iHenry Hitterdahi. Repairs —

I

band instruments 6.00
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Jani-

tor supplies 66.4-i
Henry Holt & Co.. High school
texts ;

v 1.3.3
Henry Holt & Co.. High school

texts 3.99
Houghton-Mifflin Co.. Grade

j

texts 23. lu
International "Chemical Co., i

Janitor supplies
, 33.00

Iroauois Publishing Co., Grade

repairs band instruments
$101.70 ;

.' 164.20
Ed Lee. Plumbing service - 9.09
Robert J. Lund. Insurance—

Int. bus .

McCormlck-Mathers Co., Grade
texts J

McCormick-Mathers Co. Grade
and high school texts 24.

Minneapolis Star-Journal, Sub
serlptlon—teacher training.

.

Model Laundry, Laundry —
lunchroom i

National Debate Service. De-
bate material

Nat'I Geog. Society, Subscrip-
tion—teacher training

North Central Assn.. Mem-
i borshlp
Nor. Chevrolet Co., Repairs—

i Chevrolet bus .

Nor. School Supply Co.,
r Instructional supplies 182.01
Nor> School Supply Co.,

I Locker locks .; 30.00
Nor, School Supply Co.,

I Janitor supplies 11.14
Northern Trading Co., Dust-
I ing rags .'„ 7,50
IN. W. Bell

: Telephone Co.,
1 Rentals and tolls 19.30
pen Mercantile Co., Miscel-
laneous supplies 40.75
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Coal
j
for Lincoln $305.30; tfrayage

I $L60 L. 306.80
O." K. One-Stop Service. Gas
land oil—Chevrolet bus 60.82
O. K. One-Stop Service, Tires ,

I Chevrolet bus 120.00
Clara G. Paulson, Taking

I school census 63 31
Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's
Icar expense s 00
Petty .. Cash , Fund, As per

1 statement ; 88.90
Frederick Post Co.. Indus-
trial training supplies 51 25

Pierce Co.. Instructional sup-
plies , 17 40

Public Speakers Supply Co

,

class books' 17 03
Quality Dairy. Milk—Lincoln " 23!o6
Science Research Assn., Mag-
azine subscription 1150

Scbtt. Foresman & Co.. Grade
texts l

Scott. Foresman & Co..* Grade
texts

Scott. Foresman & Co.," "Grade
texts .

:

Scott. Foresman & Co... Grade
texts

Seed World. Agriculture "text
Skarstad-Danlels Lumber CoLumber and cement 61.22
H. V. Smith Co.. Repairs . 4 00
S. W. Publishing Co., High
school texts 317

Standard Oil Co., Gas" and
oil—rlnt. bus 37 qi

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.
Library book

St. Paul Book & Stat." Co",
Instructional supplies

^.^i. .?
ODk & stat- "CoV.High '.School texts ..

T. R. Falls Seed House. Lawn
grass seed

Th
J
e

«

f
..
River Falls " Times".

Printing 5oThief River Falls Times".
Instructional supplies and
printing 104-

££IeS J*lv
'

er Grocery. Soap"!:
Thief River - Grocery, Janitor
supplies

Thief River Grocery", "instruc-
tional supplies

Thief River Motors." " Oil-Ford bus
Warner Hardware Co

erf. suppliesW
T?
btV Bo°k Publishing' Co-High school texts . 130 •>-

Webster Publishing Co , das' """
books

6.94

1.3S

1.40

1.00

2. 45

148.30

Phys.

5.60

!6.i

31.71"

W. M. Welch Mfg. Co.. Chem- '.

istry supplies 175.3
W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., Biol-
logy supplies • 4n

.
02

T. J. Welsh, Cedar posts 2.4U
T. J. Welsh, .Cedar posts 1-25
Carl Wennberg, Bicycle racks
and welding ?

Western Union, Telegrams .. l.«0
Wilcox and Follett, High
school texts 3.3

John C. Winston Co.. High
school texts 1.8

F. W. Woolworth Co.. Science
supplies -2

Zaner" & -Bloser Co., Grade
texts 74. 8.3

$3862.43
Less bills paid 592.46

$3269.97
Oen Mercantile Co.. Home ec
supplies 31.81

$3301.8
Motion carried.
There being ' no further bHisIaess

the meeting was adjourned.
APROVED:

A. B. Stenberg
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson
President

Moose Increasing. Says
State Forest Ranger

Moose are on the increase in
Northern Minnesota on the basis
of observations made from the look
out tower at Faunce, east of War-
road, toy Forest Ranger Norman
Zauche.
On Sept. 25 a-cQw moose was

sighted. 'Two days later a bull was
seen about, three. miles north.-- of
Faunce. Four miles northwest were
more moose were traveling in a
herd.
After a rain or heavy dew fresh

moose tracks can be found on al-
most any road in this area which
is in the Beltrami Island State For-
est, 12 miles SOUtll Of Williams

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEABIKG ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington >

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Hilda Stro-

berg, Decedent. .

The representative of the above
named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance* thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on November IStb,
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the probate court room
in the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Trl-County Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated October 23, 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. O. Serve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(Oct. 24-31-Nov. 7. 1940) .

1.02

Can't Eat?
Do you draff yourself to the din-

ner table with absolutely no desire
to eat? Do you smell the tempting
food and wish you could leave the
room? You may be suffering from
faulty digestion and elimination.
Many thousands of folks during the
past 5 generations have experienc-
ed the benefits of Dr. Peter's Kur-
iko, the time-proven stomachic ton-
ic medicine.! They know how useful
it is in many cases of: functional
constipation; and nervousness, in-
digestion and upset stcmach, losa
of sleep and appetite, and common
colds, when these troubles are due
to faulty digestion and elimination
Kuriko is compounded from 18 dif
ferent medicinal roots, herbs, ana
botanicals. It works with Nature to
act on both the stomach and bow-
els, yet it is not harsh or griping.
Helps the stomach function; regu-
lates \he newels; increases elimin-
ation by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion. Don't be dis-
couraged if, other, remedies have
failed—get a (bottle of Dr. Peter's
Kuriko today.
Dr. Peter's ple-Oid Liniment—An

antiseptic pain-reliever in use over
50 years. Quick relief from rheu-
matic and neuralgic pains, back-
ache, stiff or sore muscles, strains
bruises or sprains, itching or burn
ing feet. Soothing. Wanning, Eco-
nomical.

ORDER FOR. HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
' )ss.
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF OLE O.

HOMME, DECEDENT.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED.. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 23d,
1940, at ten o'clock A. M-, before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls
Minnesota, and that noticj hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Trl-County Forum, a weekly
newspaper, and by mailed notice as
provided by law. -

Dated Oct. 29th, 1940.ANDREW BOTTELSON.„ . , _ ^ Probate Judge!
(Probate Court Seal)
Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Oct, 31-Nov. 7-14)

^?EJ?^° R̂ HEARING ON FINAL
D?8

C
TR°iBUTfc

N
N

PET™« "
««

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
LN RE ESTATE OF ECans L. Aan-

stad, also known of Hans - Larson
Aanstad. or H. L. Aanstad. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named- estate having filed his final
account and petition for - settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to - the persons thereunto
entitled;
JT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on December 4th.
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before
this Court In the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, ' and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order in the Trl-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated November 4, 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson.
__ „ _ Probate Judge
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn

(Nov. 7-14-21, 1940)

Patronize our advertisers

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

W

If you cannot get Fabrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this
couoon: :

SPECIAL OFFBE—ORDER TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted" Offer

we will send you a FREE 2 oz. sam-
ple of Ole-Old and a FREE 2 oz.
sample of Magnolo with an order for
Kuriko. .

— 11 ax. Dr. Peter's Knrlko

—

$1.00 postpaid (2-oz. samples free).
— 3 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. Toter'n

Ole-Old Liniment for $1.00,
postpaid.— C. O. D. (charges added).

DR. PETER FAHRNRY & SONS CO.
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, IU. Dept. D253-23N

Miller-Davis Co.. Blanks and sup-
plies, $32.31; The Fierce Co., SurpMb.
$3.66; Security Printing Co., Electibn
Supplies, S447.00; Stepren Messenger.
Printing;, $22.25; C. T. Taylor. Re-
St*

1"3
, **nd supplies. $7.50; Warren

Sheaf, Supplies. $69.57; Marshall Co.
Banner. -Official Publications, $97.60;

«c ^' ^oftn
,
er* Boarding Prisoners.

$36.00; Drs. Blegen & Holmstrom, Me-
w" 1

*
Se

,
rvIces

- S6-00; Lake of theWoods County. WPA Telephone Ex-
S?^8 ' £SS : Arsyie Telephone Co..
Tolls. SL00; Halbert H. Amundsen.
$75 00-

Grasah°PPer Poteon Plant.

Interstate Power Co.. Power foxGrasshopper Poison Plant, 51.60;Kore Myhrer, Labor on Grasshopoer
£?»»?« ProJec> *36.00:. Carl Brink.Spraying weeds, $40.05; One-O-One
'«£? 'w^01^ 9.

11 & Repairs. $9.75Geo. W. Smith. Coal anrf dravln;-

SS'ffi: Fth&ol J>1*> No~115. Rent.
519.00; A. W. Sommers, Mileage and
per diem apnralslng land, $155.80; OleBergman. Mileage and per diem »n
praising land, $146.00; J. J. Pagnac.
SSfS?6 fili

Vvr Mem appraising land
5154.95; Arthur Anderson, Mileage and
per diem appraising lana, $135.60;

To stockholders and Patrons of the Thief River Falls Co-op
,

Creamery Association:
|

Dear Friends: '

I"
i

'

Inasmuch as the powers that be at our last annual meeting
saw fit to put us back, in theJL. O^ again, on the strength of a
hand raising vote, after it 'had taken us Jour years of strenuous
effort to get a registed ballot} vote on the question of marketing,
for that reason I thought in would not be amiss to compare
prices again with some of the 'most efficiently managed creameries
in the state, that are not tied to L. piL., Inc. -

Prices for the following! written in months are for sweet
cream butterfat by the respective creameries:

Pelican Rapids paid

Apr. 1940 — 31c
May 1940 — 31c
June 1940 — 31c
July 1940 — 32c
Aug. 1940 — 32c

Note:—The Bebeka Creamery pays cash for all cream, tno

monthly, consequently a large reserve Is needed; as a rule, a cent

more is paid on the entire volume at the end of the year.

1
Fergus Palls X. B. Falls

bebeka;.paid paid paid

3051 ; .33c .29c

J30.00
.32%c 29c

j
29.08 : .31c 28c
;30.03 ; ,32c 29c
30.44 : .31*C 29c

(Inserted and paid for.by

;
:
.^.-"_^_ ^ .'J-^ttBIMg

EL. OJStenseth; at the regular rate.)

i

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
1 tMione 960 513 3rd St,

L
;

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building
Ranks with the best. Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Hat
Feather edge, making easy application. Sec
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Soles Corporation
3420 NIcoi;«l Avt.. MlanupoKs, Miu

MIDDLBOE

(.38 to 52 Years Old)

HEED THIS
ADVICE!

Do you dread these
"trying years"? Are you

getting moody, cranky and NERV-
OUS? Do you fear hot Hashes,
weakening dizzy spells and other
annoying symptoms due to -female
functional disturbances? THEN

—

Be smart! Tate famous Lydia E.
Plnlvhain's Vegetable Compound.
For over GO yrs. PInkham's Com-
pound has helped hundreds of
thousands of grateful -women to go
"smiling thru" difficult days, has
helped calm such unstrung nerves
and lessen annoying female func-
tional "irregularities."

Lydia PInkham's Compound is the
best known and one of the most
effective "woman's" tonics made.
Telephone your druggist right now
for a bottle. WORTH TRYING!!

'//

BRATRUD CLINIC
CIJNIO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
EEIEF RIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A- -F. BRATBUD, F. A. C-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NIghl Can, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing neefls

call us collect.
\

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

M:



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1940

CHURCH

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sadors service and Bible Study,
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Subject, "More than

Conquerors".
7:45 p. m., Subject, "The Battle

of Armageddon".
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Midweek

Prayer Meeting.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjbrgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at -11 a. m.

The officers of the congregation
will meet right after the services.

Rosendahl, Torgersojo:
The Luther League meets at the

church Sunday. A play "Miracles
of Happiness" will be given. Host-
esses: Mrs. John V-raa and Mrs.
George E. Vraa.

Bethany:
Ladles Aid sale and dinner on

[Thanksgiving E>ay. The dinner will
be served at noon. The menu will
include chicken, lutefisk and lefse.

The sale in the afternoon.
Ekeland, Erie:
Services and dinner Thanksgiving

Day. The services -will begin at 11
a. m. Offering to missions. Chicken
dinner served at noon.

SATERDAL (LADIES AID
On Thursday afternoon, Nov. 21,

Thanksgiving Day, the Saterdkl
Ladies Aid will meet in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ingyal Wold.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11 Morning worship. Sermon

:

"Thanksgiving in a Land of Plen-

TBI-COPNTY FOBTTM, THIEF RIVER- FALLS, MINNESOTA

ty." Special music.
all.

A welcome

CHURCH NOTICE
Satersdal Luther League will

meet Sunday evening, Nov. 17. jat
8 p. m. The program will be based
on Rev. 2:25. Several young people
will develop the topic. Lunch will
be served.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Pjelstad, Pastor

Morning Worship at 10:30. Spec-
ial choir anthems. Sermon subject,

John 5, 22-29, "The Dead Shall
Hear."
Sunday School and Bible class

at 9:30 a. m.*-
Services with Holy Communion

at 7:30 p. m.
LDR meeting on Monday evening
Sunday School teachers' meeting

Tuesday evening at 7:15.
Dorcas will be entertained Tues-

day evening by Mrs. A. E. Hamil-
ton.

Religious Instruction Wednesday.
Thanksgiving Services Thursday,

the 21st, at 10 o'clock. Offering to

local charities.

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday at 9 and 10 a. m.
The special meetings by Rev. Odd

Gcrnitzka will close Thursday eve-
ning this week.

CHURCHES

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCE:
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday:
Highlandlng at 11 a. m.
Zion at 2 p. m.
Annual meeting will be held and

confirmants will meet after services
at both places.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday,,. Nov. 17, services:
St. Hilaire: Sunday School 10

m. '
St. Pauli: Services 11 a. m. Norse
Clearwater: Services at 2 p. fx

American.
|

Class at St. Pauli at 9:30 a. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH.
Black River:
Friday. 8 p. m. Luther League at

the church.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Service. Offering for Lu-
theran World Missions received,
Thursday. Nov. 21, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at Mrs. Alfred Sorvigs.
Mrs. A. Sorvig and Mrs. Martin
Erickson entertain.

Tama, St. Hilaire:

Friday, 2:30 p. m. Women's Mis-
sionary Society at the parsonage.
Program will be given by W. M.

S. of First Lutheran church, Thief
River Falls.

Saturday, 2 p. m. Junior Mission-
ary Society at the parsonage.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible Study and

Prayer.
Friday, Nov. 22, 8 p. m. Luther

League at E. Vande Street's.

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

8 p. m. Service.
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 8:00 p. m.

Thanksgiving service.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Thief River Falls:

Wednesdays at Free Church: Re*
ligious school 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Wednesday, Nov. 20: No Fellow-

ship service but choir rehearsal.
Next Fellowship service .Nov. 27 at
8 p. m.
Sunday, Nov. 17, 9:45 a. m. Bible

School. Last Sunday of Banner
Campaign. We can win 1940 certi-
ficate if we have good attendance
next Sunday.

11 a. m. Worship and Sermon.
4:30 p. m. Young- People will sing

over KFJM. Grand Forks.
No evening service because of the

. Red River Valley Young People's
Rally at the Cov. church, Grand
Forks, which begins Thurs., Nov.
14, and closes next Sunday even
ing. The Covenant Women's Aux-
iliary meets this Friday at 1:30 p.
m. in Grand Forks.
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 21:

9:30 a. m. Thanksgiving Medita-
tion. Swedish service.

8 p. m. The choir will give a song
service. Refreshments served.
Friday, Nov. 29, Our Young Peo-

ple will give a gospel service In
the Covenant church at Fertile.

St. Hilaire:

Wednesdays, 3-4 p. m. Religious
Instruction.
Sunday, Nov. 17. Unified Service.

Let us have a perfect attendance
next Sunday • which is the final
Sunday for the Banner Campaign

8 p. m. Evangel. The string band
will furnish the music. The board
and members of the YPS will meet
after the evening service.
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 8 p .m. Regular

YP meeting. Refreshments served.
Harold C. Peterson, pastor of the
Crookston Covenant church, will

speak and a group of his young
people will sing.

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 21, 10:45
a. m. Thanksgiving Meditation. An
offering will be taken to be used
for some improvements made in
our church recently.

Covenant Chapel, Black River:
Next Sunday, Nov. 17. Attend

Bible School at 11 a. m. We can win
the 1940 Banner campaign certifi-

cate if you attend next Sunday. .'

Sunday, Nov. 17, 8 p. m. Evangel.
String band takes part. YP meets
after service.
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 8 p. m. Young

People's meeting.
Thursday, Nov. 21, 10:45 Thanks-

giving Service.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 17:

Bethlehem: Service at 11 a. m.
Saterdal: Service, at 2:30 p. mj
Saterdal Luther, League S p. m.
Friday, Nov. 15: Reiner Ladles

Aid at J. Miller's at 2:30 -p. m. i

Tuesday, Nov. 19: Annual Meet-
ing of Reiner church at 2 p.. m. I

Thursday, Nov. 21: Saterdal La-
dies Aid at I. Wold's' at 2:30 p. in.

, I

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
|

T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor !

Nazareth:
j

Divine worship at 11.

S. S. at 9:45. i

1>. L. Social Friday.
J

Confirmands at 12:45 Fridays.!
Thanksgiving Day: Divine wor-

ship at 10:30 a. m. i

SUver Crfeek: |

'

No services Sunday.
Landstad:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2 p. m.
Ladies Aid Dinner and Sale on

Friday.

Bfegjf!?^^ ->; u
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Anna. Scramstad and Ospar
1 Scfcenkey of Middle River visited at
Gonnsen's Sunday evening.
A group of friends gathered at

the Amos Aase home Friday to help
Amos celebrate his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tale and fam-

ily
j
visited at the Hulda Larson

home Sunday, i
i

OUCr. and Mrs. Casper Knutson and
Mrs. Ingwart Dahl left for the West
Coast Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Larson visited

at jDle Aune's Sunday.
A Little Citizens League party

was| held at the Cloverlawn school
Friclay evening. An enjoyable time
was had by all. j .

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abraham-
son! and Betsy, Mr. and Mrs. Rue-
ben: Gramstad and Emil Neison mo-
tored to Thief River Saturday.
Francis Larson land Ragna Aune

are) employed at Peterson-Biddicks
in Thief River Falls.

Visitors at the
j
Tale home Sun-

day} were Francis, Ruby and Her-
man Larson, 'Ernest Peterson, Mr.
and; Mrs. Martin i Abrahamson arid
Elmer Peterson. !

Milda Taie visited at Gramsen's
Friday. .i

gram, according to a bulletin re-
ceived by the local committee from
state headquarters.

The Seal represents the ideal our
country has held so long. It stands
for children properly clothed,
housed, and f&d; having adequate'
opportunity for play and rest; free
from devitalizing handicaps; pro-
tected from tuberculosis and other
unnecessary diseases. Last year the

STAR

"Where Are Ye Coin' With My Thimble, Sandy?"
"To Give McGregor a Drink"

CIEABWATEB AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Nov. 17:
Communion service in Nazareth

church at 11 a. m.
Ladies Aid meets in the Clear-

water church Wednesday, Nov. 20.
Mrs. Theo. Rendal serves lunch.

MIDDLE RIVER

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
at the parsonage.

j

Morning worship at 11 a. m. at
the Amerlcan~~iegiafi> rooms.
Confirmation class meets in the

parsonage Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.

Wednesday School classes at the
parsonage every- 'Wednesday. Class-
es meet at the appointed hours,

j

The Woman's Missionary . Society
will give a Missionary program in
the Tarna Lutheran church, St.
Hilaire, Friday, Nov. 15, at 3 p. n).

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
;

J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor
Sunday school with class for the

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11, Norse.
Evening service 7:45, English, s

Prayer meeting Friday evening;.
Rev. Ole Barnes, Lutheran Evan-

gelist of Forest City, Iowa, wfll
speak at a series of special meet-
ings from Tuesday the 19th until
Sunday, the 24th.

|

There will be three services on
Thanksgiving Day. A Scandinavian
service at 11 a. m. Lunch served at
noon. English services at 2:30 and
8 p. m. '

FIRST LUTHERAN, MIDDLE
RIVER

Gerhard. T.I Bergee, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45.
Services 11:00. Luther League 8

p. m.
Thanksgiving Day Mission Ser-

vice 11 a. m.-
Conf. Class Monday 9:30 and" 11.

Adult, Tuesday 8 p. m.
Our 'Saviour's, Thief Lake
Sunday School 10:00. J

Conf. Class Saturday 11 a. m.j
Moose River, Gatzke
Conf. Class Saturday 9 a. m.

Trinity Lutheran, East Parte
Sunday School 10:00.
Conf. Class Friday 2 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, pastor

Sunday, Nov. 17th, services are
as follows:

Grygla (English) at 11 o'clock a.
m.
No -thwood at 3 o'clock p. m.
Thanksgiving Day Nov. 21.
Thanksgiving services in the

Grygla church at 8 o'clock.
Wedding services Will be held at

the St. Petri, church Friday, Nov.
22, for Miss Thelma Sandland.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Sandland, to Mr. Lionel J. Carpen-
tler of Minneapolis. The services
begins at 10:30 o'clock a. m. sharp
and everyone Is -most cordially In-
vited to witness this ceremony.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: "
>

Choir will not meet Thursday.
(Luther League does not meet on

Thursday.
This Thursday evening will con-

clude our soecial ioint services In
the Trinity church.
The Confirmation for Saturday

will be postponed.
Sunday Classes' at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:30. ,-'''

Our 50th. Anniversary will begin
with a Thanksgiving Service on
Thursday evening, Nov. 21. Sermon
by Rev. A. L. Larson, former pas-'
tor.

Rtndal:
Services Sunday at 2 p. m.
No confirmation class Saturday,

j

Goodridge:
Services at 8 p. m. Sunday.

Big Changes Of Main Street
The Carlson general merchandise

store, which has for so long been
a prominent landmark of Hill Ave.,
has withdrawn from business activ-
ity in Middle River. Following the
sale which terminated last week,
the left-over stock was packed and
trucked to Holt to be incorporated
In with the stock of the Carlson
store at that village, it seemed
odd in the few days following the
closing of ^.the store to Bee the bare
shelves, walls and show windows.
However, the bareness and in-

activity was not for long. Henry
Young has bought the building so
workmen are now repainting and
otherwise remodeling the interior
preparatory for its occupancy by
the Young stock of merchandise
which is also a 'large and complete
stock. Thus it will be only a short
time until the building will again
be a .place of great activity. This
will leave one less store on the
street hut it will be the time worn
Young building that twill be vac-
ant unless some one else goes into

Church Activities

The Luther League will meet on
Thursday evening. The program
will be furnished by the Holt Lu-
ther League.
Gustavus Adolphus church' of

Strathcona will hold its annual
meeting Monday at 2 p. .m. Follow-
ing the business meeting the La-
dies Aid will meet and serve lunch.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Gilbert
Beito and Mrs. Ole TJnderdahl.
There will be services in (First

Lutheran church Thanksgiving Day
at 11'- a. m. A mission service of-
fering will be received for the ben-
efit of orphaned Europeans, the
administration of which has been
taken over by the American Luth-
erans.
A large crowd attended the

chicken dinner at the church on
Thursday.

Local Lights Out
The storm of Armistice Day

caused a lot of inconvenience to
most households and all places of
business from the sudden stoppage
of the electric current at about 3
p. m. The terrific storm prevented
the repairmen from coming from
Argyle to adjust the high line con-
nections, and hence there was a
hunting up of kerosene lamps and

candles for lights for that evening
and up to Tuesday p. m.

Miss Blanche Peterson came on
(Friday evening to stay over the
week end and Armistice Day her
father driving over to Warren af-
ter her. It had been the plan for
the Peterson car to take her back
Monday evening so that she would
be ready for school Tuesday morn-
ing. However, the fierce storm ofMonday prohibited the trip that
evening and she ' was obliged to
lengthen her vacation until Tues-
day.
For some time Saturday Ed Hen-

ning's car was the center of an in-
terested group of men on the street
as they viewed three large geese
and a dozen or more ducks which
Ed had brought in as a result of
his forenoon hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Berg and

David drove to the "Cities Monday
on a business trip and at this writ-
ing have not yet returned. They
expected to stop a day- at Grand
Rapids on their return and visit
with Victor's sister and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Schaff.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

family of Viking mere visitors at
Mrs. Wright^ Sunday.
The Garden Club met at the Al-

bin Anderson home Thursday eve-
ning last week.
The women's club will meet with

Mrs. Donald Niemela tomorrow
(Friday) afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martinson and
children of town of Bray were week
end

j
visitors at the G. A. Tverson

home. The Martinsons were former
residents here. j

Mrs. O. K. LIenj js at Warren for
a visit with her| daughter, Mrs.
John Gerhls, and

j

family.
Mrs. O. E. Parnow is a patient

at a Thler River Falls hospital;
where she underwent a serious op-
eration Thursday

i
morning. She is

reported to be getting along as we'd
as can be expected. .

Dale Kieth, infant son of Mr.
and 1 Mrs. Kenneth Kriel, was bap-
tized (Sunday at Little Oaks, Rev.
Sigund Fladmark officiating. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tver-
son land Mr. and Mrs. Verner Ar-
vidson.

ARTIST AND THEME OF
XMAS SEALS ARE TOLD

disease claimed the lives o? approx-
imately 39,000 young people between
the ages 15 and 45.

In any community of healthy
children, there must be provided
adequate protection from tubercu-
losis. May the 1940 Seal remind us
that our defenses continue to be
Inadequate, even though we have
the knowledge necessary substan-
tially to eradicate the disease.

FREE HAT or 'SHOES
with Every Overcoat!

Prices from $15.80 to $27.50

All Rubber Zipper Overshoes $2.79
Dress Rubbers ... . . • '..

. .89
Heavy Duty Work Rubbers ^98

BjorkmanV Toggery
(Across From Chevrolet Garage)

Three children : lifting up tiny
voices in a carol of the season is

the {pictorial theme of the 1940
Christmas Seal The annual Seal
Sale |will start November 25.
The cherubic faces expressing so

vlvldty the perennial spirit ofyouth
and joy came "from the brush of
Felix (Lewis Martini of Los Angeles.
Healthy, happy children will be the
campaign theme and win be the
keynote of the 1940-41 health pro-

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY

GATZKE
Winger-Paetznick

Miss Florence Paetznlck of Mid-
dle River and Evert Winger were
married at Holt last Saturday.
Their attendants were Arlene Win-
ger and William Paetznlck. The
newly-weds will make their home
with the groom's parents.

Bridal Shower Given
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Henning were

pleasantly surprised' Sunday- when
a large number of friends and rel-
atives gathered at their home.
Many lovely gifts were received.

The Landstad Ladles Aid is hav-
ing its annual chicken, dinner and
sale at the Young Peoples Hall on
Friday. Nov. 22nd.
Ingwart Dahl and Ray Mulhol-

land motored to Grand Forks on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick motored

to Thief River Tuesday last week
to do shopping.
Lorraine Peterson and Audrey

Tonder visited at the Peterson home
at Holt during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

and Yvonne visited relatives at
Grand Forks Sunday.
Miss Minnie and Anna Loven and

John Eastby, who are employed at
Thief River, syient the week end at
their homes here.

Read These Important facts!
Quivering nerves can mxkevou old, haggard,
cranky—'can make your life a nightmare of
jealousy; self pity and "the blues."
OIten puch nervousness la due to female

functional disorders. So take famous Lydla
E.' PInkham'a Vegetable Compound to help
calm unstrung nerves and lessen functional
"irrcgularitiea." For over 60 years relief-
giving Pinkham's Compound has helped tens
of thousands or grandmothers, mothers and
daughters "in time of need." Try ill

ION6 DISTANCE
)

RATES REDUCED j

ALL DAY
THANKSGIVING

r

fa-

ll you can't be home Thanksgiving—,
why not Telephone! The same low

. rates that apply every night after 7
' o'clock and all day on Sunday will be
in effect all day Thanksgiving.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

ANY HOSPITAL PATIENT
I SUNNYV1EW HOSPITAL

,E. Patient^

*>»;» SX
10.00
15.00
5.00

j
Room:

,
28 . .

Operating Room
Anaesthesia

Ambulance
Medicines, Drugs,

—.dDrcssings
5.UU

award

ia
.
s fee_l50^00

$293.00

Allowance wwai

Surgeon'

Tbe benefits on a bill
like tbis would pay
the premium for over

24 years!

can tell you the value
of hospitalization in-

surance after he gets to
the hospital, but the
•wise person thinks of it

before he gets there.

Don't delay getting in- -

formation about our
popular plan, widely
endorsed by hospitals

and doctors. i

m
If/

AZ2, ^
fcCtj

^Tafi*"
'j^i<

NOW Take ^Advantage Of TBis

^Amazing fading Offer!

Call or Write Today

nQRIHJIIERIMnilFEMBSUflLTV COMPANY,

L. A. DALOS, Agent
Grygla, Minnesota

^^i^'^^acereaUedbfiipSalhrtheVTi^Sf^Siiadl
I

Group A
MeCalis Magazine lyr.
American, Boy ..:

| yr.
Silver Screen ..' I yr.
Exciting Comics (bi-mo. j . I yr.
National Sportsman 2yrs.
Fact Digest I yr.
Click {Picture Megasinejomos.

D You're Wrong About Tf?«t I yr.
Screenland I yr.

QOpporhmity (Salespeople) lyr.D Hunting & Fishing 2yr*.
Hog Breeder .....lyr.

QFIower Grower 6mos.
Yoo Can't Eat Tkat lyr.
Screen Guide ..lyr.
Science & Mechanics

(12 brats) Jyr^
JParenh Magazine .....6mos.<
~}5elence &; Discovery......! yr.

3 American ICookery Siss.
DMartsi Growers Journal. . I yr.

Zi Outdoorsnsen ........ .8 mos.
UPoulfry Tribune .........2yrs.
GDog World 6 mot
ZJSheep Breeder lyr.
D Women's Home Compan'o I yr.
;] Pathfinder (52 Issues)....lyr.

OFFER No. I

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

I MAGAZINE FROM GROUP A
With

1 MAGAZINE FROM GROUP B

$2.50
OFFER No. 2

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

} MAGAZINES FROM GROUP B

$2.50
OFFER No. 3

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A
Wit!.;

I MAGAZINE FROM GROUP I

$2.75
OFFER No. 4

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

3 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A

$3.00

Group B
Household Magazine ', ...lyr.

Science & Mechanics

(_J .*jnerican Fruit Grower ..lyr.

D Pathfinder (26 Issues}.. .6 mos.

|_j AmoricoD Turkey Jouma ..lyr.

.6 mos.

Hog Breeder ......... .6 mos.
Poultry Keeper ..lyr.

OYou Can't Eat That .6 mos.
Lj>Scienco & Discovery... 6 mos.
i~l Market Growers Journal.6 mos.

Philatelic Pros* ..lyr.

6 mos.
Breeder's World ^PouHt
Farm Journal &

yjlyr.

CHECK LIST OF MAGAZINES DESIRED AND RETURN WITH THIS COUPON

ci^^CIJsl"ls^"

,, ',, &cl°Md p,"u flnJ * f" .»* Newspaper I full year ud lh( mapuiiei

j

' ' OFFER No. 1 2 MAGAZINES S2.50

v
-

'-
i OFFER No. 2....... .3 MAGAZINES 230

|

ID OFFER No. 3 3 MAGAZINES 2.7S'

i ; OFFER No. 4. 3 MAGAZINES....... 3.00 i

NAME

S.



HARTZ STORES tQCAT1™ ^"^ i

Thief Elver' Falls Boseau ;
[wawoad

'

'; .Bap^frfi /,''>'

Warren BeinidjI Detroit J4ikes .»*»A|S»4„q5^; -'

Fosston Hallock Bed lake ^JEoUs ^iefihan, ajggjlju ";

Greenbush Williams Mc^toilip,?astWG,»S&tJSlB'«--
'"

New York Mills G«1U «*s<™«#SSa^
Karlstad Newfolden Kenneayi <SL«,?sia ;3tfartJH»1«. i....T

Border Erskine Blackdnck St.:. Biinr*'.-£al!

Branson Baglej Kedby -Case, take jaWuilly
-~ -;; • uc..-.„- t^-lT - /;'..-.iM-n

: :
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
S' f.Slj-andqnist Halsfad Beltrami Ogema- Verges Fertile

vi-iCrooktson j'ajainjfinen Middle Biver Wadena
'M/tJriftanfiU.iB,' Wpipeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.

v>&:K"Vj3iaf^I>i8%.&rimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

-Wrtftn] Nf:

-Tfc<? S'JKempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.

J^yibnfJt-D.i'-. Wales, N.'D. " Plsek, N. D.

^rltenldni? it ;'D." Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

-S-'('-'
t
vV-^laiittin^N. D « ' Walhalla, N. D.

..,-.

'
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'

Red Lake Falls HoSt
To Social Workers •>&•-£

{Continued from Front Pace) 1

bureau of the feeble-minded of 'me
division of social welfare

"
wbi^jJ.V

preside.
/-''•''-

At 11:45. a. m. there will be
luncheon at St. Joseph's CathbUtf
church - with Mayor J. A. Roy>5pffe-!'
siding during which Arthur Tweet,
Grand Forks grocer who wiH dis-

cuss the stamp jpl$nv

A business jstSEnra. will, be .held

at 1:30 n, A.! and a general session

will fonpwr Speakers -wlU include

Eva i^'Cnristie, chairman of reg-

-idn^lhree who will preside ; Faur A.

Efimagren, Pennington county at-

torney; Fred D. Thomas, stV* con-

ference president, and Dr. Herman
HHleb'oe, medical coordinator of the

department of social security. ,.

Petersen To Speak Over
WCCO Wednesday Eve

Hjalmar Peterson, F-L candidate
for governor, anriounce_d_ today that

iae will make another radio broad-
. cast Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 9:30

p. m. from WCCO, for the people

of the state. He made public the

following statement teday:
"The people have again spoken

in national and state elections. J

congratulate the .^winners.
"The big daily newspapers prfc.

dieted that reelection of the gover-

nor was a cinch. Ulterior motive
polls showe/f him with 81 per cent

of the votea year ago, 59 per cent

ten day&'before election, and 67 pei

cer»fc the day before election, with

only^32 per cent for myself on that

day. ^In spite of such erroneous

forecasts, which were disheartening

to hundreds of my volunteers, they

continued their valiant work for

principles.
"I extend my thanks to the rural

and urban people, organized labor

business and professional people,

and the thousands of workers and
voters. ."'.

-

"A vote of five to one in Askov
village, my home for 26 years, and
seven to one by

t

the farmers of

Partridge township, adjacent to As-

kov is gratifying. ' "
.

"The necDle's program, enunciat

ed througlAthe Farmer-Labor prin-

ciples and nlatform, made a good

come-back and will win in 1942."j

Two Piummer Teachers
|

Are Caught In Storm

GROWINGIEED RH&
SOIL lUttVElWENJ
tJNimWST FARMS
CHICACk);—Consumption of feruV

lizer averages' lessa. than half a ton

per farm, on; the.2,240,638" farms of

the Middle West, according to a
statement compiled-here by the Mid-
dle West SaH improvement Com*
mittee.

"Approximately: -'1.000,000 tons- of

fertilizer are used annually on farms
in Ohio, Indfana,-Kentucky, Illinois,

Michigan, Missourif Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Iowa and Kansas," the states-

men^ sets forth, '."This means "mat
the average consumption is less than

1,000 pounds -per farm.-

"Research by the soil scientists

of state agricultural colleges and
experiment -stations throughout this

region proves that there is an in-

creasing need-tor fertilizer on most
Midwestern farms;-

Serious^Deficiency.

Thousands of'samples of soil tak-

WHisre Pocft^^

BATX: One cent per word pe*. tmmrtlpn. Myilmnm darn tg cttU,
xtr» cluux* ol 10 cent* la-mad* tor bUui %&» to'cowF.-cott ot bandits*. T*
KTsld the cost of booldceeplac on. emaU cceuate" we re^mett that cash aceam-
oanr the^ order.

*
• - : -

'

Opportunities

Cap't. Arthur T. Cronin, master

of the 8. S. .City of Bayville, shown
aboard bis: ship during a stay in

Ne*r. York.' The Bayville, accord-

ing to the Anstraliari naval min-

istry; was sunk off the coast of Aus-

tralia,' presumably by a mine. /All

of the crew of 38, with the exception

of one, were' saved and .landed at

an Australian port. The Bayville

was the first American vessel sunk

taring the war.

1|P: -. >-1$&*2£'
!

.

KEYS MADE FOB ATJTOMO-
BILES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 467

Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 8 p.m. ad 43 ti

For Sale

FOR SALE—Pure Bred Duroc
Jersey Boar of blocky type. H. A.

Dahlen, Goodridge, Minn. Pd. 33

Do »w>u think that your furs are
worth more money, then see us be-
fore you selL We are buying fur-

red animals, skinned or unskinned.
For a limited time only we will al-

low you' 10% additional for your
furs in trade for clothes. "Dress
well for less" with us.—Northern
TTadins Co. pd 31-3t

1929 Model A Ford, 3 window
sedan. Thief River Bearing Co.

ad32-tf

Two Plummer- school teachers

-were found huddled together in [-a

car five miles south of Crookstbn

where thev had been for many
hours during the Monday snow-

storm. They are Luverne Arneson

of McVille. N. D., and Marjotfe

Menge of Finley, N. D.

The two young women had been

at their homes for the week '
end

and were attempting to get back

to Plummer. Their brakes locked

about 5 n. m. Monday, they said,

and they found themselves strand-

ed with the storm gaining force

hourly. . , .

They kept their car engine run-

ning to keen warm until the gas

supply gave out an hour later ana

from 'then on until- they were dis-

covered' by a-nassing motorist from

Roseau at 10 a. m. Tuesday. They

struggled to keep from freezing.

When they seemed certain of be-

ing stranded for the night they

wrapped themselves in/extra cloth-

ing they had in their suitcases and

a blanket and 'took turns rubbing

each other.

When they were found neither

liad been frozen, but snow had

drifted into their car so that it was

almost level with the rear cushion.

Thev were brought to Crookston

and' later taken to Thief River

:Falls in a car,- leaving from here

by train to Plummer.

Farmer Near Crookston
Loses 1500 Sheep

Lumber Co. Enjoined For
Wage-Hour Violations

- The Bemidji Wood Products Co.
of Bemidji, pulpwood and lumber
producers and manufacturers of
boxes, 1

! crates, tie-plugs and other
wood, products, Friday was perma-
nently enjoined from shipping, sell-

ing or delivering in interstate com-
merce goods produced by workers
not paid .in accordance with the
minimum "wage- and maximum hour
provisions of the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act and from violating other
pr ^visions of . the act. ^
The injunction, signed by Fed-

eral Judge Matthew M. Joyce, was
consented to by D. J. Josderi, presi-
dent of the firm, who was repre-
sented, by Judge John P. Devaney
of Minneapolis, former Minnesota
Supreme Court Judge.
The complaint, filed by Donald

M. Murhha, Minneapolis attorney
for the

;
Wage and Hour Division,

charged
:
that the company's woods

workers liad been paid less than
30c ah hour and had worked more
than 42- hours a week without ad-
ditional payment at time and a
half. Failure to keep a record of

the .hours worked was also charg-
ed. >

'

&SPORTING
THIN&M&

iy GEORGE EDMQND,

A view of the wrecked automobile beside which William Bcbhorn, 20,

and bis 18-year-old sister, Lois, children ofiDr. Earl H. Bebhorn, director

. of public health, Scranton; Pa., were killed by a bomb explosion. The
en by farmers from their own fields victims were about to enter the car when the explosion came. Both were .

areanalyzpd by agronomists in these horribly mangled; Police, baffled by any motive Tor the outrage, sought
J

various states every year. The tests ^ assistance of the New York city bomb experts.
'*

reveal that most of these soils are

low in at least one and perhaps all

three of the major plant foods

—

nitrogen, phosphoric.acid and potash.

Since plants cannot thrive without

an adequate diet any more than hu-

man beings or livestock can, the use

of fertilizer -on such soils would .re-

sult in higher yields- and in crops of

greatly improved quality.

"Experience under practical grow-
ing conditions has*.'proved that ferti-

. lizer can be profitably utilizedin

\ the production of practically every

farm crop grown in the Middle West
"All things being favorable, a

farmer can sometimes expect a divi-

dend of several hundred; per cent

from an investment in . fertilizer;

There are other important benefits.

Fertiliser increases resistance -to

disease and promotes earlier matu-
rity. One of its chief virtues is its

residual value-rthat is, passing on
to the crops *S<K*tth' follow, benefits

in the form*jlft ^creflsed soil fer-

tility."

Good used Estate heatrola; also

concrete foundation blocks. Phone
1131, City. ad 31^f

In order that you may find out
what bargains you can have at our
store on footwear for the family,
mackinaws, jackets, snowsuits,
mitts, gloves and hundreds of oth-
er articles, ask the, people who deal
with us. Our low overhead, buying
and selling for cash enable us to

under sell our competitors. Visit

our bargain basement- —Northern
Trading Co. pd 33-7t

One white kitchen cabinet, ob>
white open cupboard, one oak liy

brary table, good as new. Mrs. J.

W. Stewart, Grygla, 'Minn. Pd. 33-3t

Two Mill City IVIen Pay
Fines 'For Illegal Hunting;

A dozen farmers in the vicinity

-west of Crookston struggled In the

rasing storm Tuesday in an effor*

to save some of the 2,200 sheep. on

the H G. Pester farm one and-one-

xialf miles west of the city. The
animals were caught Monday in

the storm and snowed under. Some
• escaped death, but it is estimated

Tuesday that between 1500 and 1700

/ iiad been killed.

\ The sheeo, feeding on an open;

V neet field without shelter, began to

^huddle together as the storm be-

Duck hunting came high for two
Minneapolis men who were arrest-

ed oh ' Stinkling lake near lane
Park by Game Warden Streich of

Moonhead tSaturday. R. J. Bloom-
berg, Minneapolis, was fined $50
and costs of $7.90 and Russell L.

ArletV Minneapolis, was fined $100

and ooste of $7.90. Bloomberg was
charged /with having 30 ducks li.

his possession and Arlett was charg-
ed with shooting from open water
from a motor boat. W. J. Norby oi

Lake Park imposed the sentences.

The ducks, a duck boat, two shot-

guns and an outboard motor were
confiscated by Streich.

. The game warden said the men
arrived .Friday night and began
hunting. Saturday. He said Arlett

was driving up and down in the

lake in. the boat shooting from open

water and driving the ducks to-

ward ashore where Bloomberg could

get a ; better shot at them.

VIGOR QPfiROWilNG

CROPS DEPENDS ON
FERTILITY OF SOIL

CHICAGO.—The health and vigor '

of growing farm crops -depends di-

rectly on the health and vigor of

the soil that produces them, accord-

ing to a bulletin made" public here
by. the Middle West Soil Improve-
ment Committee.
"Farmers.everywhere in the Mid-

dle West,"' -says the bulletin, "are
finding that; they cannot continually

draw against the fertility account of

their land without making sorpe sub-

stantial deposits in the form \>£ nec-

essary plant foods.-
\

"Only by a steady program of fer-

tility replaoement and soil building

practices c^nthe. continuous produc-

tivity of a fe'rVrfiie' "assured. . :

"The alenJt-Mi(Tdl6 Western fann-
er spends ai average of "severalb.un-

dred dollarV each -year; on the. re-

pair of his>.-buUdihgs;. niachinery,

fences and j£i the; purchase ofinew
equipment! vfeowever; 'he spends, on
an average; less, than thirty dollars

for the purfmase'iof'lertuizer to re-

place vital plant food elements re-

moved every year by growing cyops.

Yet even this small investment

means a greater return on his crops

and improvements in the form of

soil repair.

Draftee-Volunteer

Will Induct State
National Guard Jan. 3

i rMirinesota national .
guardsmen

will-'De inducted for j active duty on
January 3 and will leave January

liUUU1„ „wo __ . . , 10 for an indefinite period- of -train-

came more intense. Gradually their l mg it 'Camp Claiborne, .La.', Maj:
-n„„„~ Tumama c/i 'hPSVilV laden -With I rion'-'mibrH- -A-, '-WAlsh:

'

Heece became so heavily laden -with

snow, ice and dirt that they were,

-weighted down,.Whole groups .orjjtf

dozen or more. of. the animals 1 :fe^;

and were covered with snow. iuv.

As they- were dug - out Tuesday;

many were dead, but some, tafien*

from the centers of the small floated

-were still living and' it was believe^,

they could be saved. ''-

Bob Carlisle Suffers
>Gun Shot Wound

' 'Bob Carlisle-met with an. unfor^

tunate accident Wednesday after-

noon which might have had :yery

serious consequences. While out.lri

the country trying out a new rifle,

with a companion he sustained al

wound in the shoulder which nar-
rowly missed the bone. The bu^
-was fired from a high-powered deer.

:

rifle and ' passed completely thrulr

the muscles of the shoulder^Atter-.

rmedical attention and .-the -rest of

the day spent resting at home (be-,

-was again attending to his duties,

at the store Thursday^. . ^ ;,

G>en»"' Ellard
7 At.>Walsh; Minnesota

.adjutant general -and commander

.^•l^^^£h;;ba'^a8Jt\gus>rd 'division,

annouhce^|->Wednesday. . Deadline
for enlistment in units of the :34th

division ./will be November-30.
:~"

ToWnsend-Club Will
aHoW Meeting Sunday

All 'who are interested are asked
.W jat#S&d ! ttie meeting . of the. local
sTownsenoV Club whicH will be held
at two. .o'clock Sunday afternoon,

rjqy. '17^ :

fit
: " the ftasemenfc- -of7 the

auditorium. .. . . ~

, „ 'FAlttM FACTS
i Pafl'

,
arid winter:. .

monUis were
.rftadei for. neighbqrliness. If there

dSt^a -recreatfpn program of com-
ff£nity.,.5trigihg, games, or drama
^^ypjar^ctiunty, get; in on the run.

Wit rjfiew life' Into ^the lagging: far-
mers^- club by adding -tiie'entiiusii.

asUc support of your whole family;.

Old-fashioned nejghhorliness .Sk

Wgjit in style this
'

"

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH.RQNEER PRESS

Have you had occasion to take note, as yet, of the change

in the tem'ptj of the 1940 game of football which the rules

changes make possible?

This year's huddle lasts 25 seconds.

In 1939 the players had 30 seconds in which to make up

their minds.
This makes possible about 26 additional plays, some

figure, and 26 additional plays can mean additional scoring.

Under the old rule the average number of plays per game
was about 130. - -

* * •

Most coaches expect more scoring. One sounded this

•warning to 1 his players:

"Since we will have time to participate in 26 addi-

tional plays, considering both offense and defense, all of

you players will have to train as you never have before,

both oh and off. the field. You most build up sufficient

staminE to meet the new tempo of the game."

Sorae^ coaches have ordered a daily .drill in calisthenics

and more wind- sprints. Longer and harder sessions at the

blocking and tackling rigs are prescribed.***;
The 25-second rule may speed up the game sufficiently

to save the huddle. ; .

If it doesn't, the rules committee may kill the huddle

and hand the signal calling back to the quarterback, observers

say.

If the huddle is eventually ruled out teams may be forced

to adopt a standard defense. There is a campaign to influence

the rules committee to legislation that would make a defense

stay in a single formation.
. * • *

Aside from the 25-second rule there isn't much .in the

changes this year to concern the spectator.
y
-But the officials

are concerned. They have added duties, and difficult ones.

One change has to do with equipment. The diameter

of points of conical cleats has been reduced from Yz inch

to .%' inches. If a player is found to be using illegal

equipment he is suspended unless he makes the correction

i within two minutes.

''-Then, there is a penalty for a forward pass touching an
- meligible player, usually the tackles, guards and center. The

rules provide for loss of 15 yards from; the preceding down,

the play to count as a down if ;the offense was on or behind

the line
:

of scrimmage. This provides more leeway on short

passes over the line but still makes screen passes hard.
* *; *

Another change has to doi with the intentional or acci-

dental kicking of a free ball The rule says:

"A free ball may not be kicked or kicked at.

i; "Penalty—loss of ball to opponents if foul occurs in

/ field of play. U it occurs in the end zone the safety-

l toochback rule applies.

"Ha free ball is kicked accidentally it is to be treated

simply as though the ball had been touched."
• • *

Th£' next change has to do with removal of special

protection of the' kicker in cases where it is obvious he is not

gbing;'io'ldck.; '

! .

..•Any; runninginto or roughing a player who "kicks from

behind the' scrimmage line is punishable; by a 5-yard penalty

forerunning into, and.a 15-yard penalty. for. roughing. For

flagrant^roughing—15 ,
yards and disquahfication.

"

:

If it is a quick kick, a return kickjior: the kick develops

•.from,*^'running play, the kicker loses .Ins, special protection.

Protectionr is
,
given the. kicker only when,; it is

^
reasonably

ODvious that'he is going to "kick. !:' .
.'

-.
''•.*/

*•. '

"•• * '.:* *
.

* '--',-.."'"'.
' ,&W 'all' you need is a seat on tha ; 50ryard . fine. .:'

For Kent

3-Toom downstairs front apart-

ment. Inauire at 521 N. Atlantic.

Phone 494'.
. £d 33

FiVBM I*OR RENT to responsible

party. r-oJ^lderation to man with
own heir-J ?.nd equipment. Apply to

letter. Address Box A, in care of

Forum Office. ad 28-tf

Model A Ford in A-l condition

for sale. Call at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. .

- ad 30-tf

FOB SALE OR TKADEFe ...

1940 Chevrolet town sedan, 1937

Plymouth, coupe, Model D John
Deere tractor. 10-20 tractor, Model
B. Allis Chalmers tractor, used 3

months, Fordson tractor, 2-bottom
1% in. tractor plow, 3 bottom 14-in.

tractor dIow, i-bottom Allis Chal-
mers 16-inch with breaker bottom.
2 spring tooth drags, 10 ft. tandem
disc harrow, horse mower, 6 hors-

es, 3 feeder calves, 2 cows.—R. F.

Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. ad 32-tf

WANTED TO RENT —
50 to 75 head of ycung sheep.

—

Henry Grendahl, Malung, Minn.
Pd 32-3t

Wanted

MISCELLANEOUS /

Deer skins with tags attached.

We also want rour raw furs, skin-

ned or unskinned. cattle and horse-

hides, paying the highest market

orice: Northern Trading Co. pd 33-7

ATTENTION FARMERS! We rjay

for your dead and disabled horses

and cows with gcod hides on. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
celts, calves, hogs and sheep free

of charge. We accept frozen ani-

mals Call us collect. Phone 996 ar,

Thief River Falls. Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service.

ad 33-tt

INVENTORY CLEARANCE ON
WASHING MACHINES AND

REFRIGERATORS

S 49.00 Horton Electric Wash-
ing machine, cat to S39.00

S 9.00 Horton Kleenette
Washer-Dryer, reduced to 4.95

S 29.95' Horton Elec. Iron $19.57

S 69.95 KelvJnator Electric

Washer, cut to S55.00

S 99.95 Kelvinator Gas Engine
Washer, reduced' to $79.00

$169.95 Kelvinator 6-ft. refrig-

erator, no wonly S139.95

C. GUSTAFSON & SON, INC.
ad 33-lt

The Philippine islands, under the

guidance of President Manuel Que-
zon, pass the half-way mark to in*

dependence on Nov. 15. In 5 years
they will be free in accordance with
the Tydings-McDuffie bill passed
five years ago.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tharik our many

friends and neighbors for their

beautiful floral offerings and. sym-
pathy shown us in our hour of sor- -

row in the less of, our beloved wife

and mother. Especially do we thank
Rev. Andersen" fcr his wards of

comfort. We also extend our thanks
ta;Mr_. Jchnson of Bemidji, and the

choir -who tendered us with their

beautiful sor.gs. Mav Gcd bless you
all.

Sam Anderson, and children

Geneva Once Ruled \

When the International Committee
of, the Red Cross was founded in

FOR QUICK RESULTS i
oSfeva m lass it was "teased

j. wj.v *<>__^^ „,_,

,

^hordy of citizens of the city of

'Geneva:ADVERTISE!

Number -l;4£aft«e In .Ipcal tward
No; 1, New tf»tk city. Chinese 1?m-"

aryman Chang Vong Yoeil being
Bworn in -after |ie had. volnnteered

En the U;S. artny." Yuen' was swots
In by Sing Km, .secretaiy ,o€ .^he

board, who was.»*sergEant:in-^ts
American^ Expeditionary" force, a^d
who is a; JBolder of th& dTntnigntiihrjl

jOTicc:ir«fcT:r;*A'v;!-..-;|s- '-'C'i
'•'

XPato

.i . :i .* i

Junior jClass Play
. ^]

l> Set Tor Friday Night

The Lincoln High School junior

three-act .comedy, I'Young April,",

wUl lie presented'at the School \Aii-.

nitorium Friday,.evening, Nov. 15,!

under- the direction of Miss ;
Helen 1

,

Margaret Olson.

ii The nlav tatos- .place at. the pres-

ent time at the' Mclntyre residence

tit. Northern -California.

Those" iricluded -in the cast are

'Burhes -Larson.MEthel; '
Barnseth.:

Mary Alice Belgeson,- George Effln-

ger Howard Lrmd, Dale Hostvet,

'MruTWa^feelenwasrfr, Bnioe Btd-

'diefc.'-Be!*? Shnonson,- •
Batty Bip-s

Vy Turniiriiie -Khodegard. Allen Arte.

dre, John Bablow, Cleo .Monson.

Harold "iOechort, -Donna: Lou Kriel

and Robert Lund; ... - ,;

Infant Daughter Dies ;

r

i

,At Local. Hospital

'' Mary ;H3sn,. the lnfaat dau^ter

of -Mr, land Mrs.. Leo. clq'ntier. of.

this city, passed away shortly after

birth' at a local hospital Tuesday.

She is
;

survived by her parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arsene

Cloutier. /

I'uheral services were held at the .

;St. Bernard's Catholic church at I

.12:30 .-Wednesday -wi'th.Bev. A.. I.

Merthi :offiriatfng. Interment • was
'

^nacle in the church' cemetery.

ii ILUONS suffer 5&B jrom Headache^AcUJndigesUon, Disgess

"IrfColds "^rSing After" and Muscular fatigue because they

"have heard^-and believed—AUta-Selteer radio annc^ncements.

To these,minions, the relief obtained by the use of ADm-Sdtor
is wbrfiV far more than the genuine enioymentThey get from the

The mostompbrtant'parts of our- radio program, both to you and
to us,--cr» .the^eommercial ijnnmmr^ments..^Once you nave tried

AllcA-Setlzer we.believe you wflT'agree with us.

^StSyABoS^&r lie^liseltjiFen unusually effective medi-
cine not because you enjoy the radio programs.

WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE
~ Thf* painrielievrng^analgesic^ Alka-Seteer lain complettt <oIa-

tionr leady" to ease the distress as soon as you swallow It The
~ ^KtmyeU^ra^Bqapa ia^aad&xnnre efflBefl,ye>by aHmlinejnto ^

_ Get Alka-Seltter the next time you
.' - "pa»-»^ataff7stare. ;.

psdnue ^.MM
padaS-^fN

Try a ^laas of AUra-Beltar at your
Store Soda Fountain.

Alka- Seltzer

£j^^^l^^^^^^^^~^^^i ssl&k

DEFECTIVE PAGE
it±^iL^l
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This rope maker' made from an old washing machine wringer by Rorian and Lauris Ring,

members of the Columbus Wisconsin chapter of the Future Farmers and the Dodge county
4-H_Clubf now makes halters and lead ropes out of binder twine and hemp fibers for them-
selves and their friends.

Classified Ads
42£*WV£5&.snapshots m nat-PKAL.COT .mr BrJl puilm.j. 8 Kat-
sal CWor PlteC*. ----- - - -

Hrtw rt C*t n*. Taeiprfne. Wle-

SK™CHSk,PRANGES "d GRAPE-
FRUIT. IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Ship to yoa or to joar FRIKNB. 48 lb.

STANDARD Box U. ExPRESSAGE

10uSu.!HK,

.
M

for a// Holiday occasions
„_.„ now how to pre
l*hc* that always nlcai
. . many dlnrt from in
illMwd before. Written I

tested recipe*—- ^.dntti-ln, never
,.„. ..— —, ..„__,.. „. EoxlLali 'bo you can
ra»lly follow Uiecn. AJ1 far onQr 33c postpaid.
Onicr your copy today and surprise your family
and mood*.

JULIA PITKKSON TUFFORO
4T**-a Cliftaa Ave. Mloncapatis. Minn.

Henry-Bayman of Grant County, Wisconsin, believes in letting passers-by know his sentiments
with regard to smoking around his bams.

Grand champion baby beef of the Tri-Conuty 4-H Club Fair held af fhe Mankato
fairgrounds recently was this Aberdeen Angus raised by Stanley Braun, Nicollet
township, Nicollet county. Left to right behind the champion beef are: H. 6.
Zavorel of the University of Minnesota farm, livestock judge of the fair; E M.
Nelson, Nicollet, county agent; and Braun. In the sale of 4-H livestock which
climaxed the fair, Braun's champion, the second he has entered in as many years,
sold for $15 per 100 pounds. The fair, an annual event is open to 4-H boys and
girls of Blue Earth, Nicollet and USueur counties, Minnesota.

Mr. Ralph Jouno of Chtrron, Wisconsin, holding an old grass seeder. This relic of past farm-
_#nq days is well over 100 years old.

Tries* are Windom, Minnesota's quadruplets. Three of them are males
and one a female. They were born in April when fhe weather was still

chilly, so one little fellow who was not so sturdy as the rest was brought
into the house and kept by the fire. Then the mother refused to claim
him so he had to be guarded while he nursed. All are alive and
husky. They are the property of Ward Cowan shown holding one of therW
in the background. His brother Phil assists Tn keeping the two in the foreJ
ground quiet. The Cowan goat herd increased from two to thirteen^fn
two years. The father of the quads is black.

\

COLORED INK
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Centuries ago before the decline of the Grecian Civilization it was an established custom to

hold once every four years the Festival of Athena. This day, the greatest of all the Grecian
holidays was celebrated to a large degree by competitive events—-boxing, wrestling, spear

;

hurling, races and discus throwing were some of the attractions that brought forth thousands i

of keenly interested and enthusiastic spectators to the field of trial. Down through the musty
ages this. desire to watch events portraying still and prowess has jn no way diminished.

In the above photo, Perry Pearson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pear-
son of Algona, is shown with
"Snooty," wire haired terrier
owned oy Bob Williams. Perry and
"Snooty* won first place in the
best' boy and dog contest. Perry's

Uncle Sanvcostume brought a roar
of approval from the crowd. ^

MORTONS ^SEASONING
^fc/^ACHIEVEMENT IN

TEMPTMG, APPETIZHG/£»f£
A master blend of sait,rarespices and
savory herbs, expertly combined into

one matchless seasoning for all meat
and poultry dishes. Why guess and
experiment with a dash of this

pinch of that? Use this complete sea-

soning, . thaf^gryes the same perf
results every time.

TRY IT! Get a can today—and
listen to the nke ' things folks

sot about roar cookins.

FREE RECIPES . .

ASK YOUR GROCER

MORTON SAIT CO. • 310 S. Michigan Ave. • CHICAGO, ILL

j-

LookatfheSize

SEE the big tractor of the 1-2 plow dais. This Case "VC"
" has traction weight to pull plows put down where they

belong . . . plenty of engine to keep going full speed,

where small tractors falter. It has four gears forward' . . .

three usable field speeds plus a fast fourth transport speed.

Master Frame and lifting parts form the backbone of a

whole, fleet. of Implements. Master Frame stays on the

tractor; change only the gangs for planting, cultivating,

etc You have less money invested in' implements, less

weight to handle, less to store. You can have this bigger,

better-built tractor, and still be money ahead. J. |. Case

Co., Racine, Wis.

10 New Tractors
More for the Money

in Every Size

There are ten fresh iiiwCam tractors In all-

purpose, four-wheel, and orchard special styles

-^hes up to 4-5 plow. Every one hat four

speeds forward. Is factory-fitted for full elec-

tric starting and lighting, yet with Independent

magneto Ignition. Every one hat the famous
Case self-locking twinging drawbar, new ease

of steering, new convenience of control, new
comfort for operator, new economy with Fnel-

Mlser carburetion.

See the Nearest
Case Dealer



An jnjjarettmg climax to tt» arowing ur«i$t^m;Mi«l3fn husking
cbnfotfc held in late autumn each year- tSro&hbutrthe corn
;KI§$*lb«£ftUR> GRAVUKS picK«£j^*&

,

^typical com husking contest,-:om ot the manytfe't^tplac»
> MMtfdle W«t. Theserplctures mre^lmir«i@P^AnhaU

TTib wagons In tha contnit ware pullad by tractor
furnished by Marshall county implement dealer.
Many of the four hundred spectators followed th._
various contestants down the field.

Charles Vance Damp of Gilman,
defending champion, who picked
2,930 pounds giving him second

place.

UMOS KAT DCWK-OBTCS FASTEI—TUtJC ttflWO—
CSS15 l£SS TO l?R—Doh'tmils outon aJl the
benefits of Flail-Action—b« sore to see this
Irtanarfohlemlll that grinds aJJ grains, roajb-**—farter, eaoier,e.tlawereost.

STOVER FLAIL-ACTION
FEED MASTER

Oliver Dealer fcr demonstration^
' NEW Thm Fun"ArtlooJr.No.65-

SSJfJsf ""' "m
STOVER MFG. C. ENGINE CO. -«M»«i

ddaarerOttHghltrmctor
XB. Factor, ftrtta tor it

After picking was finished, wagons were
brought in, weighed, and samples taken
from each to check for deductions for

husks.

Three of the 14 wagons lined up ready to start as
the gun was fired beginning the Marshall county corn
husking contest held recently on the F. A. Speas farm
northeast of demons, Iowa. The winner was Robert
Vande Kamp, of Melbourne, picking 2,957 pounds
of corn net, or about 40.8 bushels in the 80 minute

contest.

SS-=N»iSfc,
s

;Cure

IT'S easy to have per-
fectly cured meat j—

tender, juicy, and sweet
as a nut right down to

the bone. Cure your meat
the famous MORTON
WAY with Morton meat
curing products.

j

Almost a million farm families

hare turned to this better, surer,

EASES war. No bone taint

No gray under-cured spots! - - *

No salty, orer-cured meat on the
outside. Cure the MORTON

, WAY this year. Ask your dealer
1 for Morton meat curing products

\and full instructions.

F/HST..Pump
With Morton's Tender-Quick
Mix Tender-Quick with water to make a
mild, fast-curing pickle. Pump thtf pickle

intobams and shoulders around the bones.
That begins the cure INSIDE before taint

or souring can start.

THEN...
Rub With Morton's Sugar -Cure

This rich, honey-brown Sugar-Cu * con-

tains salt sugars, spices and olhsr cur-

ing Ingredients. It strikes in faa. from
the OUTSIDE, and as it cures gir< s meat
a delicious wood-smoke flaTor.

ASKYOUR DEALER forthas*famous products—See them, smell
them—get that rich, wood-smoke fragrance. This year cure
meat the Morton Way.

NO PIPING
NO BELTS OR PULLEYS
NO INSTALLATION

Let the Perfection Portable do your milking. (Electric

jOr Gas Engine Drive). The low price makes It practical

and profitable for small herds—six cows or more. Just

plug in to a light socket. No piping, no belts or pulleys

—no installation. Standard Perfection equipment.

Quality unsurpassed. Operates with low vacuum.

MILK-M
The Milk-Maiter it the only
milker thai automatically con*

;
troll the taction for each teat.

; Strang enough but never too
; Strong. The r

'futt right" action
: raxulti in fait milking, more
.; milk, greater profit!. A imal
down paymant and a few do!

.'.art a month will buy either thL
. Perfection Portable or the Per-
fection Milk-Matter for you.
|
See the nearest Perfection

I Dealer or write for FREE
!
catalog!

PERFECTION MFG.
CORPORATION
E. Hennepin Ave.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

CATALOG

<7U
NATURAL-
ACTION
MILKER J>-

PERFECTION MFC. CORPORATION

Picas* saml FNEC catalog and pr
able a Perfection MILK-MASTER
by'land q by milker a.

ee* on the Perfec
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There could be no Thanksgiving feasting if we cooks did not love to

fuss and plan, to cook and bake, to fry and roast for davsan advance.
Tradition has made roast poultry the highlight of the dinner along
with lots of good home-made bread, squash, mashed potatoes, gravy
and cranberries in some form. I have some suggestions this month
for varying the way in which you prepare or serve some of these old

favorites, and I feel certain you will enjoy trying something new for

this annual day of feasting.

Poultry always seems to be first op/bur menu. Do you remember
when you were a child how your irother used to keep n cloth over
the turkey when it was roasting, and how you peeked over her shoul-

der as she took it out to basteor turn? That old custom has been
revived very successfully this past year and you'll find cooks the
nation over roasting turkey'and chicken with a piece of white muslin
or cheese cloth over iL/Pirst, however, they pour melted fat over
the bird, then pour mo^e melted fat over the cloth that covers it. Their
poultry browns evenly and nicely for the cloth in the melted fat

proves self-basting/Xnother good suggestion is to rub plenty of good
poultry seasoning' on the inside of the bird, and to use more of it in

the stuffing ifyyou want to have the family rave about your tasty
dressing. /
What meal would be complete without homemade bread or rolls? Not
so long/ago w,e in the country had to bake bread and rolls the day
before' as we couldn't get fresh compressed yeast the morning we
wanted to bake. Just recently a new yeast has been made available
that I find quite useful for I can buy it in quantities and keep it on
/hand for a week or so at a time yet it 'works just as fast as com-

' pressed yeast. I don't have to worry about it being fresh for each
-package is dated. I keep it right on my pantry shelf. It's a granulated
yeast and works like magic, for you simply stir up your rolls and in

no time they're ready for the -oven. It's no trick now to serve piping
hot fresh rolls, for the Thanksgiving dinner.

Why not try serving the little individual squash for a change this
year? You can bake them with sausage in the halves, or you can
bake them as they are and serve filled with buttered peas. If you
would like your potatoes to be fluffy and very white, add a wee pinch
of baking powder to them the very last thing after mashing, and stir

in well. An eighth of a teaspoon will be sufficient for an ordinary-
sized family.

I've something new for you to try with cranberries. We all admit it

wouldn't be Thanksgiving without them, so why not make a cran-
berry pie—though we'll disguise it by calling it Mock Cherry Pie.
In this you combine cranberries and raisins along with rich butter
and a little lemon juice, until you've a wonderful concoction that
your family will vote TOPS.

If you are looking for a novel centerpiece, try doing as smart Chicago
restaurants are doing and heap the center of your table with colorful
vegetables and fruits from your own garden—red cabbage, blue and
white grapes, orange carrots, red peppers, green peppers, onions,
apples, cranberries, and gourds. Make it surely a table of plenty.

I'd/ike a new
SP££DQU£EN

,

CmxtainlT Yon'd Uk» a
new Spssd Qutin
wahar for Chxixtmaal
You ar» •ntiUtxl to the

Bra• -and-lnbor-aartoa;
advaolafti of a
modem Speed Queen— a washer that a«U
your wamh "on the
line in *"* the time."
Well be glad to make
you a liberal aUow-

; ance on your old
washer and aire you
all next year to pay

; fir ^* balance on +^«*

new one. Come In
- this week.
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BOWL-SHAPED

TUB
For Fast

Washing

DOUBLE
WALLS
To Keep
Water Hot

STEEL
CHASSIS

2 cups sifted Sour
% teaspoon baklnft powder
1 teaspoon salt
rj cup shorteninjt
6_ to 7 tablespoons cold water

Filling

1 cup seedless raialna
2 cups water
3 cups cranberries
4 tablespoons flour
I '4 cupa sugar
V4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon lemon juice

Sift flour once, measure; add baking powder and salt, and sift togeth-
er. Cut in shortening to about the size of small peas. Add water, a
little at a time, until dough is moist enough to hold together. Chill.

Allow about S pastry for bottom crust. Roll out to about I inch
thickness; line pan. Trim about 3 inch beyond 1 edge of pan. Fold
pastry back to form standing rim and moisten edges. #

Combine raisins and water in saucepan; cover and allow to simmer
about 10 minutes. Drain, reserving 1 cup liquid. Add cranberries.
Combine flour, sugar, and salt; add to fruit and mix thoroughly.
Add liquid and butter. Return to heat and cook until thickened, stir-
ring constantly. Add lemon juice. Fill pie shell. .<

Roll out remaining pastry to about I Inch thickness. Cut into i inch
strips and arrange criss-cross on pie. Flute rim with fingers, fasten-
ing strips securely. Bake in hot oven (450* F.) |l5 minutes, then re-
duce heat to moderate (350" F.) and finish baking. Serve cold.

Sweet French Sells
1 cup milk,- scalded
1 package granulated yeast
'4 cup lukewarm water
4 cups sifted flour
14 cup suftar
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon mace
I egg, we'l beaten
1 crr yolk, well beaten
'4 cup butter, melted

Dissolve yeast in lukewarm water, add 1 teaspoon .sugar. Scald milk
then cool to lukewarm. Add yeast mixture to copied milk. Sift flour
once, measure. Add 1J cups to yeast mixture; cover and allow to
rise in a warm place (80** to 85" F.) until light and bubbly (about 1
hour). Add sugar, salt, mace, eggs, and butter. Add remaining flour,
mixing well to make a soft dough. Knead on well-floured board until
smooth (about 3 minutes'). Cover and let rise until double in bulk
(about 11 hours). Roll out into rectangle 3 inch thick. Cut into 8x1-
inch strips. Tie each strip into a knot and squeeze ends together.
Place on greased, baking sheets about 1J inches apart. Brush tops
with melted butter. Cover and allow to rise until light (about 11
hours). Bake in hot oven (400° F.) until done. Makes 11 to 2 dozen
rolls.

FOOD MILL

ST*AINS •v E-nnnc fZ^BKSl

FOLEY FOOD MILL $1.00

as* *c anil rlearwlaKU jrnm.

Free Recipe Circular

At harrimrp
11 Kcnd Mill

rOLIYMFO CO.. eaeUinSt. H.C.Minn*apolis.Minn.

SaWof
KUDWUE, eiQCEtT.
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Its belter than the ones
your mother makes!'

sat;d'myhusba/rd'whenhefastedmy ffrsf-Spry cake,

C declares Mrs. DEAN GANONG of Avon, N. J., married 2 yfears^

"npHosE were his exact words," reports Mrs.
J_ Ganong proudly. "So we told Mother and

now Spry's on her shopping list! Spry-fried chicken
is a grand success, too. Filet of sole, we find, has a
more delicately individual flavorwhen fried in Spry!'

Letters like this come pouring in, telling of extra-

deliciousyresults, compliments galore, when
youcooktheSpryway.Don'tmissout.Get

'

purer Spry today for all hairing, frying.

*•*>

H-oipnul*

JSSWSSE
: iTo—noon mil* .

Save monay—buy the
•canonical 3-lb. can.

Glorious Hews
For Thousands

of Women!

tpryl
Bake in nn»w»«Ii«. Serves *>™ rC—tempting "?3 *

><§ |5-->-<- -,

Northwestern Yeast Company
1750 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago. IlL

Please send me FREE, a full-size 'package
of Macs Yeast. -

RG11 40

Name -

Addrets

City -County „ —State ..

L

HOW many cold, blustery winter days
would you have liked to do- some

baking but found that you had no yeast
on hand and a trip to the store impos-
sible? Or how many times have you been
ready to bake, only to'find yourself with
uselessfrozen yeast? Even worse, have you
unwittingly used- yeast that had been
frozen and then thawed out and found
yourself with a baking failure?

Yeast troubles like these are common
winter after winter—but now, thanks to

Maca Yeast, these worries can be ended!

Maca Yeast does not require refrigeration

—keeps on your pantry shelf. Thus freez-

ing risks are eliminated. And because

Maca Yeast keeps for weeks, you- can set

in a handy supply! And Maca acts fast.'

Simply stir in a cup of lukewarm water

and it's ready to go to work!

Women, too, are switching to Maca
Yeast because of the smooth texture and
marvelous old-fashioned flavor it gives

to bakings. We think you'll like Maca
and that you owe it to yourself to try it. You
can get it at your grocer's. Or'mail the

coupon for a full-size package Free!

COLORED INK
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"Sulfuring" apples Is a means u>ed by several tamihes

the Norrons Comers community ro preserve apples ?

fresh apple pie in the late winter and spring monti

Nor+ons Corners is ioca +ed seven miles southwest of Sn

Rock In Butler county, lewd.

Mrs. George Poh! and Margery Johr.son. bc:h cf Sh

Miss Margery Johnson, sister of Mrs. Pohl, is at left.

as they .display a jar of apples, ready for storing. A
piece of wax paper and a dish over tha top of tha

applas is all that is necessary to *«*P **» *pp'«» *«
into the next spring, "H they last that long." Before

making into pies, tha applas are rinsad in claar water

which ramoves any traca of tha sulfur flavor tha

applas might rataln.

John A. Zimmerman, Reedsburg, Wisconsin, found a number of nega-

tives m an otd house m the process of being torn down. The resulting

prints harken back to the days of 1909 when long, full-skirted dress

held sway. w

IF IT'S TURKEYS, REMEMBER

Tha whola box is then covered with heavy rugs to pre-

vent escape of the sulfur dioxide fumes which rise

from the burning candle. The apples are left thus for

about 20 minutes, than removed and another batch

placed in the rack. If the apples have browned after

paring, as they will do if allowed to stand exposed to

the air very long, the sulfur treatment will bleach

them white again.

^HATCHERIES
AT THE

"TURKEY CAPITOL OF AMERICA"
Two names stand out together in the turkey industry: Worthmgton,

Minn„ "Turkey Capitol of America"—and Jack Boote, one of the

foremost producers. This is "Headquarters" whether you're buying

poults or sailing your birds.

TURKEY POULTS Boote will hatch a mii/ion poults

m |94|—360,000 are already sold! First poults ready in January.

Order yours NOW to assure delivery date.

TURKEYS BOUGHT w..*, *~d or in

turkeys . . . receive them day or night. Sell in Worthington for best

grading and price.

i
i

1-4-

FEEDS its IODINE!
for normal reproduction,

growth and health.

Assure yourself now that

your poultry and livestock

will have sufficient IODINE.

The Iodine Seal on the feeds you

buy will give you that assurance.

•
Be sure the brand you choose

bears this SeaL

«od rh« dnrllitMrii of manufactorars supplying S»al-»pprov»d FMds
J

U> rhU ood ofkmr psbUcoticuu. Potronlxa thai* manufacturers' deal*™.
|

For FREE Booklet, send your name and address to Depl. RG-iz
|

IODINE EDUCATIONAL BUREAU, INC.

I

The Minneapolis-Moline "Jeep1" going over

a rock pile into a sand pit on test maneuvers

pulling special ammunition and troop trans-

port trailer. Taken in military maneuvers at

Camp Ripley, Minnesota.

The Jeep with cab showing cut away in roof

in which is mounted a machine gun.

A

|
COLORED INK



With a KuAcd Qtauute. PUoia<yui^Uie^i cd a ^uAj&etf. fye&Uucd
Dn Oc+ober 2 Wo.-fhington, MinnesoT, ^or- 6.000;. r-.c-id rs second annual Turl^y Day. Highlights were

>. ocrsonai aporarance of Minneso:a's Governor Stassen. and fr.

C ( / ' n oyer 20,000 people f rom 'he ^u.-roundinc counfryiiac-
\ / Worfhingion. situated ir, the souriwc-st co-ne- o : Minn,

m Minnesota. Iowa. South Da»:cra. and North Da>.ota an

Mayor H. O. "Heinio" Kragness presents Governor Stas-
;en with his Thanksgiving turkey. This was the Governor's
second visit to Worthington within a week, since he had
been there with Willkie a few days previous.

The crowd seemed to enjoy the more comical aspects of the
parade. Thousands of people' from neighboring towns and even
from other states thronged into Worthington in the morning
and did not leave until after the street dance hours later. All
the work which went into this celebration was paid off in im-

business for the merchants.

Girl Scouts of Worthington did their bit for

the occasion and incidentally got a lot of fun

out of the "Turkey Day" celebration.

A thousand goblers on parade, a gobling as they go; one of the unique and pop-
ular features of the day. The turkeys readily got into the spirit of things and fol-
lowed their leader as he majestically strutted down Worthington's main street.

General Milk sells a lot of Gold Medal Feed
in Worthington and returns the compliment by
cooperating with a nice float in the parade.

Vorthington's Kiwanis Clubrdressed to fit the occasion was highly instrumental in
naking Turkey Day a huge success. Counting among its members some of the city's
utstanding business men, the Kiwanis Club in Worthington is a live wire organ'na-

Training two turkeys to puB as a team was no
easy job but the float received popular ac-
claim and gratifying applause from the crowd.

COLORED INK

"No fancy mixing formulas— just

add linseed oO gallon -for-gallon"

Eagle D-X is sold by the gallon in-

stead of by "weight. To mix, all you

do is add one gallon oflinseed oil to

one gallon of Eagle D-X and you

have two gallons of genuine Iong-^

wearing white lead paint—a paint

that doesn't crack or scale.

EAGLE

D-X
easy-mix

WHITE LEAD

Bay Eagle D-X at your lumber

yard. Const In quarts, half gat-

Ions, gallons and larger sixes.

Send for FREE Folder.

The Exxle-Picher Le»d Company
Dept.R 10

Please send me new folder, "HowTo
Get The Finest Paint In The Wt^S."
Thinks Very much.

tiawu



NEWEST CORN HYBRIDS

FROM MINNESOTA
EXPERIMENT STATION

FREE
FOR TRIAL

*\t*
i»«**
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NEW
experiment:
STATION :

HYBRID
FOR

ACRE
,-buV

BIG
SAVINGS!

DIRECT^
TOYOU
PRICES
NEVER SOLO
THROUGH

tot

V£%°ttt "So*.*??*'8 .o

•j\atf

REGISTERED HYBRIDS
MINHYBRIDS
Ho. 401 and No. 402

WIS.HYBRIDS
ALL MATURITIES

MINHYBRIDS
No. 301 and No. 401

BEST
FIATS
BEST
FLATS
BEST
FLATS

$«»7S
<in.
$4.50

s5£

FARMER SEED
& NURSERY CO.

l-t Fourth St.
Faribault, Minn.

Gentlemen:
Send particulars about your

FREE Hybrids for Trial—also

direct-from-grower prices on
Master Hybrids. We plant
acres in corn.

Name.

NO AGENTS — THAT'S WHY Address

Iwo squirrel nuirrers sunaliened aga
on the farm at this time^of the year.

COzei^ qemq to buif

a

TRACTOR —
a CORN SHELLER 4

a PLOW &v amy :'

-'^{g

The wary pheasant; the crisp, invigorating air; boots and gun; all mean that the

hunting season is here again.
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it's good business and money in your pocket

to look ahead now and figure out what you

are going to need in the way of new MM ma-

chines and tractor power for next year's

operations. To help you reach an early deci-

sion^—to help you save money—to keep you

equipped with the newest improvements and

thereby speed up and ease your work, MM
Engineers have stepped ahead and included

1941 features in the MM models offered you

at this time. Prices on these striking new ma-

chines and tractors are so moderate that we

do not feel we can maintain these prices when

1941 comes around. Conditions indicate a

constant upswing in prices. This obvious fact

invites prompt action on your part. Buy now

and get 1941 advanced MM design at low

1940 prices.

MlNNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
MINNEAPOLISPOWER IMPLEMENT COMPANY mTn^eYo^

MM Tractors now made in more than a dozen
models. Ask for facts.

MAIL THIS VALUABLE COUPON TODAY

D Unlvaraal "R" ami Toots, a IpniMr

nrul "X" and Too I. 2 Row Com Hu.kor
'arid Too I* O Uni-Tlll.r

3 Regular Oitc Plow
Diu

U Hvmttr "01
O Comffoctrartor

D Thrashor
Tractor Mower

. chtefcul—no ot>-
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FIRST SETOF 500

QUESTIOMIRES

SENT DRAFTEES
10'Enlist To Prevent Call-

ing Of Drafted Men
Within Near Future

HIS CHURCH OBSERVES

Two Will Leave For
Training Tomorrow

Net Quota Is Reduced By
War Activities Em-

ployment

A total of 500 questionnaires has
been sent out in the first allotment
by the Pennington County draft

-board, states Miss Louise LaBree,
the clerk. These were sent out at
the rate of 50 per day for ten
days, the last being sent out Sat-
urday. No definite time has been
set lor the sending out of the rest
of the questionnaires, Miss LaBree
stated.
Ten Pennington county young

men have volunteered for military
duty thus far. Two of these*- will

leave Friday for Fort Sneltuig to

join the service. They are: Thad-
deus Szymanski, Rt. 3, City, and
George Lundberg of this city, for-

merly of Detroit Lakes.
The other volunteers are: Emil

Luther Horesjh; Orville S. John-
son, Alfred W. Olson, Robert "W.

Haney, Orrin.W. Brandon, Stanley
Steve Skibicki, Truman Reiersgaard
and Robert Ellefson, Jr.

The allotment of this county on
the first call was 2. The two vol-

unteers filled that. Unless some
heavy calls are received no one will

be drafted for several months^The
net quota under the selective ser-

vice "law is 124 for 'Pennington
county, 65 having" enlisted to re-

duce the ^number from 189.

Marshall county has been called

on to send 3 to the army training
station Friday. It has a net quota
of 171. having 89 enlistments cred-
ited to reduce the number from
261. Red Lake county will send one
draftee Friday. It has a net quota
of 69, being credited from a gross

quota of 105 by 36 enlistments. Bel-
trami county will send three draf-
tees Friday. It has a net quota of

155, being credited with an enlist-

ment total of 202, to reduce the
gross quota from 358.

A letter from the state headquar-
ters Monday states that to date 972

' men have volunteered for service

in the state. The first call for 353

men for Friday, Nov. 22, may not
be repeated until the first of Jan-
uary.

Continued. On Bacfc Page)

REV. E. L. TTJNGSETH
pastor of the Zion Lutheran church
which will observe its Golden An-
niversary the latter part of this

week.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH NOTES
ANNIVERSARY

Several Noted Pastors Will Appear
During Observance; First Ses-

sion Set For This Evening

Horticultural Society

Will Meet Friday Eve

The Northern Minnesota Horti-

cultural society will hold a meet-

ing Friday evening, Nov. 22. at the

Civic & Commerce rooms at the

Municipal Auditorium, beginning at

8 o'clock. The future of the fruit

and vegetable growing industry will

be the general topic discussed. The
meeting* is open to all interested.

Marshall Co. Poultry

Show Opens Monday
Three-Day Exhibition Will Be Held

At Warren; Much Interest Is

Shown, Officers State

The 1 15th annual Marshall Coun-
ty 'Poultry show will he held at

Warren the first three days of next

week, JNov. 25, 26 and 27,

George Hackett of Wayzatta. will

be the judge and A. E. Hirst and
Clyde Munger will be superintend-

ents.
Cash premiums will be awarded

to winners in all classes of chick-

ens, turkeys, ducks and geese with

special prizes being offered for the

champion birds.

Many inquiries have been receiv-

ed bv the officials who said.indi-
' cations are that all available space

will be taken in the .
exhibit build-

ing. The show is being held earlier

than usual this year to enable the

breeders to sell their breeding stock

under better marketing conditions.

Officers of the association in ad-
dition to Botko are .J. H. Rosen-
dahl, Warren, president; John O.
Allen, Radium, vice president; and
A, S., Culver of Warren, treasurer.

Directors include N. W. (Mung-
er, Clyde Munger, A. E. Hirst, Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Claney of Steph-
en, Mrs. John Allen, George E. Wil-
ley, Arthur Kurz, Olaf Omdahl and
David Johnson of Warren.

Beginning Thanksgiving Day and
continuing through Sunday, Nov.
24, the Zion Lutheran church of
this city will observe the fiftieth

anniversary of its founding. The
Thanksgiving Day services will be-
gin at 7:45- p. m.
Prominent speakers during these

days will be Dr. T. O. Bumtvedt,
president of the Lutheran Free
church of America, and all pre-
vious pastors of the church. Special
music has also been arranged for
the services.

A complete program of events
was published bx.;last week's issue
of the Forum. "*""'

Grade Students To
Present Two Operettas

(From ' Lincoln "(Log)-' .-'/.-

Clothed in quaint costumes cut
from over seven hundreds yards of
material, a large cast of Knox,
NoTthrup, and Washington grade
school pupils will present two op-
erettas in the Lincoln Auditorium
Friday evening, November 29. A
staff of twenty-one grade teachers
are assisting Miss . Ruth Nelson" in
this large production.
"Patty Sue's Birthday" is the oc-

casion which brings together a host
of colorful characters such as Old
King Cole, the Old Woman in the
Shoe. Hop-My Thumb, Senor Pic-
colo and his world-famed Midget
band, and many others. The lower
grades are producing the birthday
Spectacle.
In the younger pupil's operetta.

Eloise^Benson, will pla ythe part of
Patty Sue, James Holte will be Hop
O' My Thumb, and Nancy Whit-
church will be the mother.
Tapdancing by Juliana, the cow,

and the- laying of golden eggs by
Henrietta, a real bantam hen. are
but a part of the features of "The
Magic Beanstalk" operetta which
will be given by the upper grades.
The story centers on the adven-
tures of Jack, played by Halvor Ek-/
eren, who climbs the magic bean-
stalk to Ogreland.
Bookland characters again will

live through characterizations of
Captain Kidd by Lawrence Perkins;
Gypsy Ann, played by Mildred
Schroeder; Foolemesi the Magician,
acted by Robert Larson: Blunder-

PENNINGTON

iURAMtS

Financial-; Report. Heard
: At Session Held Tues-

day-Evening "-''-;:

The annual meeting of the Pen-
nington County Agricultural Asso-
ciation was held Tuesday evening
at which time the reports of the
1940 fair and election of officers
was held.
Only one new member was elect-

ed on the board as Wm. Dahlquist
succeeded Carl G. Hilliard. R. J.
McKercher of . St. Hilaire ' and EL
C. Woolsdn, hold-over members and
the only other two posts vacant,
were reelected to 'the board! Other
members of' the board are: S. E.
Hunt, Frank Hardisty, George M.
Wilson and E. O. Peterson.
The remainder of the evening

was spent in a reading of the trea-
surer's and secretary's report by E.
O. Peterson and in discussing the
various types of program for the
1941 fair. Setting of the dates for
next year's fair was left to the dis-
cretion of" the board which will be
decided at the organization meet-
ing . some time in December.
The financial report of the fair

association for the past year was
^fairly satisfactory considering the
unfavorable weather encountered
during the exposition. Gate and
grandstand receipts at this year's
fair totaled $6,623.15, concessions
and privileges $2,223.22, and all
other sources of income including
reimbursements, appropriations,
loans, merchant's prizes, etc., brot
the" total to $13,922.52. Cash on hand
at the beginning of this year was
$17.75.

Disbursements totaled $13,886.29,
leaving a balance on hand of $53.98.
Amount of premiums paid totaled
$1,975.55. Accounts and notes re-
maining' payable for 1940 totaled
S1.100. Loans and notes payable for
former years of $800 is included in
the disbursements and thus the to-
tal indebtedness of the association
stands at $1,100.
Twenty-eight members of the as-

sociation, were. in attendance at the
meeting* which-- ended^-with- • the
serving- -of refreshments.

Library Holds Open
"

• House Last Saturday

Open house --was* held Saturday
afternoon' and' evening: at'.the.local
Carnegie I^brary-with . Mrs. Hazel
Halgrlm and members of the. gov-
erning board as hosts. The occasion
was the, -25th anniversary of the
completion of the building,: togeth-
er with '"observance ..of-' National
Book Week. >"

.

'" "-_'" -

Visitors were shown through 'the-

building and refreshments . were
served ydUring the afternoon. The
newly- decorated board room 'and
exhibits of children^ and adults',

bookstand hew fiction on. the lower
floor came in for ihucH favorable
comment.

. i'
Various school anp club groups

had visited the library earlier in
the week. City Council members
and other officials ajso were in at-
tendance earlier in the week.

HISTORICAL

Ralph Gustafson Pledged
ToUND Music Fraternity

Ralph Gustafson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Davia - Gustafson of this
city, is among the ten students who
will be initiated by the Kappa Kan-
pa Psi, honorary band fraternity
at' the University at Grand Forks
on December 10, according to an
announcement made Saturday.

Red Cross Captains Are
Asked To Report Funds

Mrs. Paul Lundgren, chairman of
the rural Pennington . county Red
Cross Drive, wishes to request that
the captains of the various town-
ships turn in their memberships
and donations not later than Sat-
urday, Nov. 23.

"AU-Risk" Insurance
Is Urged Upon Farmers

According to the Pennington
County AAA committee, opportuni-
ty is being extended to farmers
again to take out "All-Risk" wheat
insurance for next year. A grower
may buy a crop insurance policy
which will insure him of .50 to 75
per cent of his average yield, cov-
ering -losses from any unavoidable
hazard such as drought, diseases,
insects or hail. Community commit-
teemen in the various townships
will be calling on each farmer in
the next few weeks, states Carl An-
derson, the county chairman.
The" county committee reports

that last year there lwere 371 Crop
Insurance policies held with the F.
CXA. by (farmers in Pennington
county, insuring 4377 acres of wheat
or an insured production of 36.514
bushels of wheat. The premiums
amounted to 3,382 bushels or an
average premium rate of .79 bush-
els per acre.

'

Drought conditions - and unfavor-
able weather conditions resulted
this year in a large number of los-
ses in the county. A total of 102 of
the 371 policy holders made claims
covering a loss of 4.618 bushels.
Consequently the -• collections for
losses in the county considerably
exceeded the total amount of pre-

miums paid.
The Federal Crop Insjirance pro-

(Continuea on BacX Page)

FARMER-LABOR

DEMOCRATIC
FUSI0N9»UGHT

Arguments : Pro And Con
l Are Being Given By

Party Adherents

Fusion among the Farmer-Labor-
ites and 'Democrats in (Minnesota
has again been brought before tht

people of this state by some who
believe that the two. liberal groups
ought to unite into one larger group
or party. Opposition, however, has
been aired by others opposed-to the
fusing, pointing -to the example of
ihe Populist, Party in the 90's.

At this time the sponsors of the
movement are Democrats mainly.
Two radio broadcasts were made
Friday evening to further the-idea.
Ed Murphy, .recent Democratic

candidate for governor/ and John
D. Sullivan, candidate for. attorney
general, took up the. cudgels for a
return to the two-party system in
the state.

Both deplored a continuation of
three parties in Minnesota and
urged all anti-Republican groups
to rally under . the Democratic flag.

Their talks were under the auspices
of the Democratic state central
committee."
Both are St. Paul residents. Sul-

livan led the Democratic state tick-

et, getting close to 300,000 votes. For
that reason he was chosen by the
state committee^ to take the bulk
of the radio time.
However, firm support of the

central committee's plan for organ-
ization of a national Fanner-Labor
party", a vigorous reorganization
drive in Minnesota and opposition
to any coalition with the Democrats
were announced Tuesday by the ex-
ecutive board of the Hennepin
County Farmer-Labor association.
The statement hailed the vote in
the recent elecaion as a '•vindica-

tion of the ' Farmer-Labor party
which many people thought dead,"
and said the party's ticket "would
have won "if there had' been organ-
ization work and not collusion by
alleged Farmer-Laborites who sabo-

(Continued on Back Page)

GUEST
.

REV. GEORGE LARSON
of the Lutheran Free Church Pub-
lishing company, of Minneapolis,
who will be one of the main speak-
ers at the Zion Church".Golden
Anniversary this week.
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MANY HUNTERS

ME AS SEASON

ONDEffiOPENS
Lawrence. Gram Of Gatz-.
ke Is Dead From Stray .

.. \ Bullet Wound

Deaths Turnout State
Exceed Previous Season

RECREATIONAL
TRAINING SCHOOL
TO BE HELD HERE

All Rural Groups Are Invited To
Participate; All-Day Session

WOI Be Conducted

buss the Ogre, played by John Gul-
lingsrud; and the announcer, Mer-
ton Ripley.
Numerous and colorful pirates,

dancers, Japanese and Dutch char-
acters—even aviaters and Sweet
Sticks of Candy are portrayed
througn. music and acting

Tand cos-
tume, in the operettic features. Re-
ports from rehearsals declare that
it 'is a production well worth see-
ing.

Taxpayer's Association
Meets Tuesday, Nov. 26

A. J. Eau, president of the Pen-
nington County Taxpayer's associ-
ation, announced that there will be
a meeting of that group next Tues-
day afternoon. Nov. 26, at two
o'clock. The meeting will be held
in the Civic and Commerce rooms
and will be open to the public.

The main business of the meet-
ing will be to stimulate interest of

farmers and businessmen " in the
affairs of the association.

Liberal Faction Of

Legislature Holds

Confab In St. Paul

Opposition Elemtfnt To Stassen

Group Held Session Last Week
To Organize For Legislature

Land-O'Lakes Makes -.-._-

" Big Turkey Shipments

Approximately forty cars "of tur-
keys were shipped from the "local

Land OTjakes plant for the
Thanksgiving market. Consignment
of the last few cars was made early
this week.
This represents about 800,000 lbs.

or approximately 80,000 birds. The
quality of the birds this' year was
very good and the - income from
these birds represents about $135,-

000 to local turkey raisers.^However
the turkeys were bought on a pool
basis and the amount may he even
greater when all returns are in.

Girl KiHed In Crash;
Roseau Man Unhurt

Monument Is Dedicated To
Gov. Floyd B. Olson Sunday

Thousands Hear Tributes Paid To
Late Governor At Ceremonies

In Minneapolis Sunday

The personality career and un-
finished work of Floyd B. Olson
formed the basis of tributes as h
monument erected to the late gov-
ernor was unveiled at Olson, Mem-
orial highway and Perm avenue
North Sunday. Public officials., and
close friends spoke before several
thousand persons.
It was in a north Minneapolis

neighborhood not far JVom the
monument, George B; Leonard de-
clared, that the late governor be-
gan in humble, circumstance that
careerS which carried, him to na*
tional/ prominence;
'- "He was not. given much to. spec-
ulative reflection. He was primarily
a man of. action. iAn excellent lis-

tener, he grasped " the reports of
experts in every field, with a quick
ness and alertness that to many of
them was amazing. -A complicated
report of an engineer presented no
greater difficulty to! him than one
involving questions of law or eco-
nomics.

Extraordinary Courage
"What drew to him the loyalty

and admiration . of. his followers, as
well as the respect of his opponents
was his extraordinary courage. . It
took both tact and courage to use
the constitutional powers of his of-
fice- as chief- commander of .the
military forces of the statt to bring
about- a situation which resulted' in
the settlement. of an industrial dis-
put that threatened to turn the
city into a bloody battlefield."

\
?. R. TX Cramer, editor of The Min-

I (Continued on Back Page)

At a"1 conference of .the members-
elect of ' the 1941 session of _the

Minnesota State Legislature, held
in North Central Commercial Club,
St. PauX a permanent organization
was formed with Charles Halsted of

Crow Wing County as chairman,
and Andrew O. Hayford of Henne-
pin county as secretary.

The problems confronting the
forthcoming legislature vrere discus-

sed by the members present and
they decided .to assume an aggres-
sive attitude in dealing with the
laws and conditions growing out of

the Stassen administration and of

the last legislature which Gov.
Stassen dominated.
The Committee called attention

to the fact that the opposition to

the administration of Gov. Stassen
represented 600,000 votes and that
the support of Governor Stassen re-

presents only 52% of the voters' of

Minnesota. In. the resolution adopt-
ed the conference pointed out that
the opposition to Gov. Stassen has
grown to nearly half the voters of

the state in two years.

The conference declared; "We the
liberal members of Minnesota House
of Representatives do hereby organ-
ize ourselves into a permanent lib-

era! bloc" to work, together' through-
out the session and become" the
voice and voting force representing.
48% of the people who demand con-

sideration and change -of the op-

pressive laws and conditions of the
(Continued on Page 4)

Esther M. Andreasen of Duluth
was killed when her automobile
skidded on the viaduct " over the
railroad tracks seven miles west of

Elk River and collided with a semi-
trailer. Bob Rhodes of Roseau, the
driver of the truck, said neither
machine was traveling very fast

but that the Andreasen car skidded
directly in front of him and he had
no chance to avert the crash. The
truck went into the ditch but Mr.
Rhodes was unhurt.

A county recreation training
school. will be held Saturday, Nov.
23, at the Civic and Commerce
loom at the Thief River Falls City
Auditorium, the county, extension
office has announced. An invitation
is being extended to delegates re-

presenting 4-H clubs, home project
groups, farmers clubs, and other
rural groups in Pennington county
to attend this meeting. The pur-
pose of this training meeting is to

furnish instructions and 'informa-
tion for leaders in various- rural
groups for carrying on recreation at
their meetings.
The meeting will be under the

direction of four people from Pen-
nington county who attended the
district training school early this

fall. Mrs. V. C. Noper, Mrs. Axel
Engelstad, and Mrs. Arnold Gun-
derson, . and Morris Engelstad will

be sharing the" responsibilities of di-

recting the meeting.
The school will be in the form

of an all-day meeting beginning at

9 A. M. and lasting until about 4:00

P. M. Instructions will" be given on
how to construct a few pieces of

game" equipment. A .
few sets of

equipment will actually be con-
structed for the groups that wish
to pay for the cost of the mater-
ials. Some time will be spent on
simple parlor games and mystery
games. The group will also be doing
a number of singing games, sim-
ple folk dances, and a number of

special formations. It should be ex-
pected that from the wide assort-

ment of types of recreation that
there will be at least a number of

games or means of recreation that
will be of interest to nearly any
group.

.

The committee in charge of the
school has asked that any group,

who nlans to have any delegates at

the "meeting, should notify the

county agent's office before Friday,

so that ample preparations can be
made for the space and equipment
needed.

Patronize ourAdvertisers

Lawrence Sandland Of
Grygla Dies As Partner
Takes Him For Deer

The 1940 Deer Hunting season
in Minnesota has given indications
that it will be more fatal to hunt-
ers, than any other season in the
history of the state. Ten lives have
already been reported as lost due
to the hunting of big game. With
the season open until Monday eve-
ning it is to be expected that sev-
eral more lives will be sacrificed.
The Grygla-Gatzke vicinity was

given the worst blow in the loss
of life. Two young, men, Lawrence
Gram, aged 25, a mechanic at a
Gatzke garage, died Saturday af-
ternoon at about 5 o'clock at a
local hospital after being struck by
a stray bullet five hours earlier
while dressing a deer he had killed
northeast of Gatzke.
The other fatality was Lawrence

Sandland, aged 21, of Grygla, who
was shot Saturday afternoon north
of Grygla by a member of his hunt-
ing party who mistook him for a
deer. He was also brought to a
local hospital where he passed away
three o'clock Sunday morning.
Mr. Gram was struck in the ab-

domen while Mr. Sandland was
shot through the right lung.
The others killed were H. W*^

Robertson, 44, Eveleth. killed by a
stray bullet at Elephant lake; Hen-
ry L Burke of Minneapolis, killed
by the accidental discharge of a
gun while he was cutting the throat
of a deer he had shot near Emily;-
Frank .Martin, Bcnnidji, whose
death was attributed to a deer,
hunting accident; Bernard Olson,
Duluth, who died in a Two Har-
bors hospital and Erwin Cornelius-
son,- 32 of Wadena.
Victor Isaacson, 53, veteran Du-

luth policeman, died of a heart at-
tack while hunting near Clover Val-
ley, 20 miles northwest of Duluth,
and Charles Madden, Backus, died
of heart attack hunting 19 miles
north of Cass Lake.
H. P. Giles of Savage died while

hunting near Blackduck, his deatlx
bsins caused by overexertion while
hunting. Another who is not ex-
pected to survive is David 0*Keefe
of St. Paul who got shot by his own.
gun while hunting from a tree
south of Bemidji.
Young Gram leaves a wife"", his

parents and several brothers and
sisters. Sandland, - who was not
married, leaves his parents and sev-
eral sisters.

TWO ADJUDGED INSANE
Two Pennington County residents

were given hearing Saturday before

the county- sanity board and were
adjudged insane. Sheriff Rambeck
took them to the Fergus Falls hos-
pital the same day.

Fire Department Gets
Two Calls During Week
A chimney blaze at the Sever

Klopp home at 721 Dewey Avenue
North brought the Fire Department
out on Tuesday. They were also
called on Wednesday to extinguish;

another chimnev blaze at the Ger-
hard Kast home at 321 State Ave.,

North. No damages were reported

at either case.

State Gives Roosevelt 47,922
Majority Over Willkie Nov. 5th

Buckler Gets Majority Of 67,5 Over
Butter; State's" Total Vote

Exceeds i,300;Q09

Final canvass of the votes, at the

General Election, in^Minnesota was

made Tuesday by. the state can-
vassing board. At th*js

:
tune it was

.disclosed that' President Roosevelt

icarried the. state for a third term
by a majority of- .47,922 .votes over

Wendell WiUkie. Stassen had a ma-
jority 'of 195,077. over Petersen in

the race for the governorship.
: A record shattering total vote of

1,301,573 was cast. The previous

record total, vote was -in -the 1936

presidential election' year -when lr
164.000 votes were cast/ The total

vote in 1938 was 1,144;926; *

Governor Stassen's vote was 854,-

686 as against 459,609 -for^Petersen

whiles Ed Murphy, Democrat, re-

ceived 140,021.

Gov. Stassen carried 69 of Min-
nesota's 87 counties. The 18 car-

ried by Petersen were Beltrami
Carlton, Clearwater, Isanti, . Kan-
diyohi, Kittson, Koochiching, Lake
of the Woods, Lake, Mahnomen,
Norman, Pennington, Pine, Polk,

Ramsey, Roseau, St. Louis and
Swift.
On a percentage basis, the gub-

ernatorial vote, totaling .1,254,316.

was divided as follows: Stassen
52.19 ner cent; Petersen 36.65; Mur-
phy 11.16. If calculated on the ba-
sis of the total vote of 1,301,573

Gov. Stassen's .percentage would he
cut to 50.2.

Although President Roosevelt's

popular vote was larger than his
Republican opponent's, Willkie car-
ried 46 counties, with 41 going to
the president. Roosevelt got 644,196

(Continued On Page Eight) ~

Large Crowd Attends

Annual Elks Carnival

3-Day Fiesta At Municipal Audi-

torium Brings In Good Re-
ceipts For Local Benefit

Large crowds attended the annual
Elk's Fiesta at the Municipal Au-
ditorium in this city on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of last week
which event was sponsored by the
local Elk's Lodge. Gordon Ballin^-

rud was general committee chair-

man.
The auditorium was decorated in

red, white and blue banners and
flags both inside and above, the en-
trance on ,Mr^ Avenue. The booths
and stands were decorated in the
Elk's colors, purple and white.
Several prizes were given away

throughout the carnival, including-

the grand prize on Saturday eve-
ning. The main features of the
event were the bingo stand and the
dnnnfrVEr from ten to one o'clock.

; The >proceeds of the carnival is

devoted toward local relief projects
as - Christmas baskets - and other
benefit.

FALLS

Avalon

FEIDAT AND SATURDAY '

"QUEEN OF THE YUKON" With
Charles Bickforff and' Irene" Rich

FKIDAY AND SATURDAY
''SONOPROARrNGDANf With ,:>.

Johrinj
1 Mack BrVwn> and-' Fiizzj^ Knight

'

SAT. MD3NEFE 11:15 p-.Sni^SVliOiiS-'aOSO/a-TUBSDXX

"THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES" with
Henry Fonda ahd'GeherTieniey in Teeh'coloi?

SUNDAY ima:T«D?B)AX^

^SCATTERBRAIN" Wi& Judy €anova
Alan Mowbray and Eddie Fqyj.Jri

WEDNESDAY mud THURSDAY " '"„

Shirley Temple ini "YOUNG PEOPLE"
Jack Oakie^ and Chisirlotte Greenwood

—DOUBLE FEATURE— " '

'
TIHCH.-WED.-THUR8DAY

j^fcy ta
'"SnLIJGNNAIRESifif PRISON"

And:; ^harh^tlhan At T^e^W^^i^eum''

—NEXT WEEK—
' "CAPTAIN ' .

CAUTION"

and

"THE MAN
X MARBIED"

.^il^k^i.
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pect that he could have meant a. crusade to give

labor and agriculture a greater voice- in government
and to preserve and advance social New Deal gains!

'-.-. There is only one ^crusade" that the people close

to Mr. fWHIkie are interested in, and that is to give

Big Business -the right of - way-—the "crusade" to

remove all'governmental restraints from monopoly.
Is iMr. Willkie now to become -Wall street's front

man with all wraps removed? When Big Business

finally decides to go in for dictatorship (and it won't

be a dictatorship of the proletariat, either), which
it will at the opportune moment if that time ever.

arrives, it will be handy to have a ready-made
fuehrer' with a sizeable following.

T HA N K S G 1VIN S , IK 9 4

ntered as Second Class matter AzrrU 27th, 1932, at

the post office at Thief River Falls Minnesota,

and re-entered under new title at same office on
February 21, 1935, under Act of Congress of March
3, 1397.

WHERE THEY FIND CONSOLATION
-It is amusing to note how the reactionary press

of the country is trying to alibi Itself on the re-

turns of the presidential election. Roosevelt's elec-

toral vote was one-sided in particular, but the alibi

Is centered mainly on the popular vote, most of the

press contending that the five million majority given

Roosevelt wasn't so large after all. The reactionary

editors find consolation in that Willkie got a vote

bigger trmn that given any other losing candidate.

They "forget;: to state that Roosevelt has exceeded

Willkie's vote every time he sought the presidential

office, despite our increased population now over for-

mer years.

The various straw poll managers had the more
humorous excuses, the Pathfinder (Poll manager, Emll

Hurja, In particular. Mrr Hurja put out a special

publicity release a week, before election, evidently

to aid the Willkie drive, asserting the voters mould
elect Willkie by an electoral vote of 323 to 198. m
giving the states to the two candidates Hurja was
wrong 17 times on Willkie and not once on Roosevelt.

Why he didn't falter in giving FDR any one of the

doubtful states is more than amusing. George Gallup

was not as far off the point, but he, too, overguessed

Willkie's vote in nearly every state. Why they should

always have given Willkie more in every state than

he got and less in every instance for Roosevelt can-

not he explained. It waa, all political perjury!

In contending that the five million majority given

FDR is actually greater than it amounts to is

plained in that the Southern -States, which were

strong for Roosevelt, didn't turn in a big vote. Had
the voters in these states turned, out in the same

proportion as they did in questionable states Roose-

velt's majority . might have reached ten million.

We will take the case of Alabama, which has

about the same population as Minnesota. A total of

235,000 voters cast their ballots in Alabama, the .'vote

being 7 to 1 for Roosevelt. Minnesota cast about

1^50,000 votes or five times as many. The Alabamans

didn't vote to such an extent because, it is always

democratic. But if a popular vote were to be had

Alabama could give FDR a majority of over 1,000,000

instead of its present majority of 200,000.

But put it anyway you want to, there is no con-

solation for the wicked—this time, at least.

TORY OBJECTIVES DOOMED TO DEFEAT
Current Objective of the reactionaries in Con-

gress "is passage of the Walter^Logan bill, which
already has hurdled the House and is now pending

in the Senate.

The bill is a most vicious one but on its face

yery innocent-sounding, which accounts for the fact

that it originally - passed the Senate without a dis-

senting vote, but has since been called back for re-

consideration. Ostensibly, its purpose is to "protect"

the innocent citizen against arbitrary rulings of var-

ious.New Deal agencies and governmental bodies, by

permitting appeal to the- courts from these rulings.

Its^real purpose, however, is to hamstring these

agencies through endless and lengthy court proceed-

ings so as to render them ineffective,

^^"ory prospects for the bill, though, aren't so hot.

Should It succeed in getting by the Senate, which

is altogether unlikely, presidential veto is known to

await it. Nobody on the Hill is milling to predict

that Congress will override a presidential veto, which

makes this campaign a rather forelorn one. But
they are going to bat on it, nevertheless.

the gravy of such expenditure.
iFor years, "Private Enterprise,"
i represented by the privately-

owned public utilities, failed to

show any interest whatever in rural
electrification because this socially
:desirable work was not commer-

cially profitable for them. But when
Uncle Sam himself set out to do
the job for the farmers, the pri-
vate power companies sent up a
howl and said: "Give us the money
and we'll do It. This is a job for

(Continued on Page Three)

OUR WEEKLY BOOK REVIEW
"he recently published book, reviewed below, can be purchased from

The Nation 55, Fifth Avenue, New York City.

FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS

Trespassing On Capitol Hill

STASSEN'S CANDIDATE REBUKED
It was no credit to Gov. Stassen in the manner

that Minnesota turned down- Mr. Willkie at the polls

in the General Election. Harold spent a lot of time

promoting the utility magnate's candidacy all over

the country. Stassen sought to defeat Roosevelt by

the same tactics he won the governorship in Min-

nesota two years ago. But it didn't work. More-

over, the people of our own state are catching up to

Stassen's ways and two years .hence a united oppo-

sition will be found allied against our "gallavanttag

executive. '

(By Special Correspondent)
Washington, D> C-

If there are to be more Republicans called into

the Government in the interest of national unity,

many observers believe that it will be Senator Mc-
Nary rather than Mr. Willkie. The tatter's sour

attitude since his defeat doesn't set well with many
people.

BACK TO HOKSE AND BUGGY DAYS
Another"publicity article from the state highway

department is being published this week in the

weekly newspapers of the state asserting that the

department spent $250,000 to open the roads after

the 2-day snowstorm that started Armistice .Day.

The writer of this editorial was stalled at Anoka

for two full days awaiting the let-up of the storm

and clearing of the highways. Tales of hardship by

people caught on the road during the storm were

heard on every hand, and, back of it all was the

claim that the state highway department had done

little or nothing to relieve their distress.

The department was caught unprepared. This

was admitted to by the highway patrol at Anoka. He

stated that not only were the snowplows in poor

shape but even the snow fences were not up. A

rotary plow could have relieved hundreds of people

in opening the road during the storm but the de-

partment doesn't own a rotary for use here.

The most-traveled highway in the Northwest is

that from St. Cloud to Minneapolis. Yet this high-

way was closed by snow for nearly 'two days. More

than one-hundred cars were stalled for a stretch of

less than 50 miles. Hundreds of people had to seek

shelter in nearby farm houses, 250 being picked up

at one farm place by a passenger train near Elk

River. Aid was asked from the highway department

to relieve these people in getting the road open tem-

porarily. But the department didn't have the equip-

ment nor inclination.

The slogan established during the Olson-Benson

administration that "Minnesota's trunk highways are

always ' open" is becoming a myth. We are going

back to the "Horse and Buggy Days" in our state:

L

Stassen's so-called economy program continues. The

efficient rotary plows used in emergencies are not

purchased. We have to hibernate until the storm Is

over like the early pioneers.

We don't advocate that people should persist in

traveling when it is dangerous. But there are times

when aid must be given and the highway depart-

ment should be ready to lend aid. While we doubt

that the clearance cost $250,000, it should spend more

when human life is endangered as it was this time.

SOUNDS LIKE WALL STKEET FUEHRER
It is difficult to explain away Wendell Willkie's

bad grace in accepting defeat as just poor sports-

manship.
That is the interpretation that some place on

his message of congratulations to president Roose-

velt in which he curtly wished him "personal health

and happiness," but failed to wish his administration

success. But the speech he made to his followers the

ni'ht the election returns Tiere coming in, after it

was apparent to everybody that the New Deal had

•won .by a landslide, had a rather ominous ring to

it. He still spoke of "the greatest crusade in his-

tory", and advised, "don't be afraid and never quit."

"What crusade was Willkie urging his followers

to continue? He couldn't Jiave meant the crusade

against the third term tradition, because that fight

was over and the people had spoken. He couldn't

have meant acrusade for national unity, because he

didn't even assure the President that he^would co-

operate with him to that end. He couldn;t have

meant a crusade to render increased aid to nations

'.

resisting aggression, because that is the cornerstone

of the present Administration foreign policy. And

nobody would be quite so naive as to remotely sus-

1

sure-cure for -the depression, the
Republicans will have accomplished

_ _
that worthwhile result through their

"" " campaign expenditures It will be
interesting to see what Congress
does with Secretary of the Treas-
ury Morgenthau's recommendation
for the government to issue no more
tax-exempt securities. Investment
in tax-exempt securities is a means
employed by those of great wealth
to escape their just share of taxa-
tion The daily press has again
demonstrated how it can not con-
trol public opinion. That is because
the people are not convinced that
the daily press is dedicated to the
public weal.

Tackle Nutrition Problem
Report made a few weeks ago by

Harriet Elliot, defense commission-
er in charge of consumer problems,
to the effect that 45,000,000 : people

FDR admitted that neither Herr
Hitler nor Signor Mussolini had
sent him a, congratulatory message
on his reelection. ^

Returning to the Fray
t

The conservative press, since the
election, has been intimating that
the (Republican minority in the
Senate and the House will now of-

fer more "bitter resistance" to New
Deal policies than ever before.
Sounds kind of funny. Through-

out the campaign, GOP speakers
assured us that the Republican
party had reformed and that it was
going to go in for liberal govern-
ment in a big way. It couldn't have
been that they were only spoofing!
Or could it? /

Gallup says that he forecast the

By Ernest Hemingway
Price $2.75

This is Hemingway's best book
since "Farewell to Anns". The
scene is Spain, the time the Span-
ish War, the plot an attempt of a
young American in the Republican
forces to blow up a steel bridge at
the beginning of a major attack on
Segovia. But how little of this
touching, and often terrible, and
always engrossing, novel is included
In this description.

This is actually ,the narrative of
the reactions of a young man to
danger, and a conflict of ideas and
tense emotion. As in Farewell to
Arms, a love story enters, quite ac-
cidentally, and becomes a vital part
of the narrative. And let me say
that Hemingway, who has been eel-,

ebrated for his toughness and bru-
tality, has written in the sudden
love story of Robert Jordan and his
"rabbit" one of the most touching
and perfect love stories in modern
literature—a love story with a tra-
gic ending which lifts rather than
depresses the imagination.

The proper background for un-
derstanding a description of this,

fine romance Is the famous series

of drawings by the great Spanish
artist, Goya of a century ago, il-

lustrating the horrors and realities

of guerrilla warfare. In_ those cele-

brated prints one sees .the strange
Spanish peasant; cruel, yet capable
of infinite loyalty; brave, because

WALLACE AS V. P.

In discussing past vice presidents, .the Wash-

ington Merry-<3o-Round says:

"None of these vice presidents was an active

worker for the head of his administration; many of

them deliberately hindered it.

"Now, however, for tiie first time in recent his-

tory, we have a vice president who, instead of being

a sore-thumb, will be a right hand of the president.

Wallace was trained under Roosevelt and can be

counted upon to be a great asset not a deterrent.

"It is not supposed to be known yet, but alreadj

Wallace has discussed ideas with the president where-

by he -tfill work on three important problems. They

are: 1. To act as liaison officer between the.White

House and congress. This is the most important job

of all; 2. To act as a sort of ambassador-at-large

in cementing Good Neighbor relations between the

United ' States and Latin America, especially where

congressional affairs are concerned; and 3. To for-

mulate plans for shifting the nation's industrial

economy from armament to a normal basis, after

the war is over.

"These plans are not casual gestures; Wallace

is very serious "about them. Regarding the good

neighbor program, for instance, he has been studying

Spanish for months, and soon will visit Costa Rica,

Mexico and Panama, in ordor to polish his Spanish

further.

"And regarding plans for shifting the nations

economy to a peace-time basis when the war is over,

Wallace already has asked two advisers to draw up

recommendations on this, particularly a plan to de-

centralize over-crowded industrial centers by a na-

tion-wide low-cost housing program..
HAside from theseC however, one thing is certain.

Henry Wallace will not confine himself to calling

the senate to order to 12 o'clock noon. He will be

the most hard-working gentleman to occupy the

vice 1 presidency for many, many years."

election closer than the rest of the in this country are suffering from

NOT AN ASSET TO BRITAIN
If Neville Chamberlain had died five years ago

he would have rated a minor place in history as an

able a'dministrator and social reformer. As it is, he

seems doomed to long remembrance as one of the

unhappiest misfits who ever occupied 10 Downing

Street. He was not a bad man, and he genuinely

sought peace and woTked hard to achieve it. But

because he was ignorant, obstinate, and ' unimagin-

ative he led his country straight into war. It was

not his failure alone but that of the class which he

represented—a class so intent on maintaining its

privileges, so obsessed with its fears of Bolshevism,

that- it entirely missed the revolutionary implica-

tion of Nazism. Chamberlain himself, even after he

had listened personally -to (Hitler's ravings and sub-

mitted under threates to' the humiliation of Munich,

still failed to realize the extent of- Nazi ambitions

and the utt^r futility of appeasement. He came back

really believing he had secured "peace for our time"

and basked In the plaudits of a people he had deluded

as he had deluded himself. That was the apothesis

of appeasement, of the sabotage of collective security

which began when Japan invaded Manchuria. Step

by step the British Tories under the leadership of

Earl Baldwin and 'Neville Chamberlain broke up the

hopeful machinery of the -League of Nations, while

always expressing devotion to the spirit of Geneva.

They won the 1935 general election by promises to

strengthen collective security while at the same time

they quietly jettisoned sanctions" against/Italy. So

Ethiopia was sacrificed, then Spain, then Czechoslo-

vakia, by the men who made war inevitable because

they dared take no risks for peace. Today the per-

sonal tragedy of Neville Chamberlain is being stress-

ed but death does not" remove The disastrous- conse-

quences of failure. No British imperialist, except per-

haps Lord North, ever did. so much to undermine

the British Empire.—The Nation.

forecasters, which is a way of say-
ing that he wasn't as far off as
the others. / ;

Defeat of anti-New Deal Con-
gressman Elmer Ryan of Minnesota
is listed'ln the papers as a/Demo-
cratic loss. It should be placed in
the New Deal gain column'.
All. Eyes On Wallace

f

Next to President Roosevelt, the
man on whom all eyes in Washing-
ton will be glued during {he next
few years will be .the newly-elected
vice-president, Henry A. [Wallace.
That's because everybody realizes
that if he shows real classJ as many
believe he will, nothing in the
world can stop him from making
the eventual bid for the presidency.
That Wallace will have the op

portunity to show whether he pos-
sesses that class is considered a
foregone conclusion. His[occupancy
of the vice-presidency is not soing
to be a loafing job, as it usually is.

Wallace . isn't the kind [who could
be on a loafing job. Furthermore,
no other member of the cabinet
with, the possible exception of Sec
retery Hull, has durina the past
year or two been in such close col-
laboration with the President as has
Wallace. That collaboration- is go-
ing to continue. Wallaces job will
not be that of an ordinary vice-
president; he will be carrying part
of the presidential load.
When Wallace came info the ca-

binet he was classed as a. conserva-
tive, with somewhat liberal Jlean-
ings. -All of his thoughts, emotions,
reactions, and outlook were center-
ed on problems of the farm. Be-
yond that, his horizon was, rather
restricted.

Wallace is still the farmer's
friend. But his perspective has been
widening. He now grasps the prob-
lem of the laboring man aslclearly
as do the most advanced if the
labor leaders. He visions a new so-
cial order—and the bettering pi the
lot of the common man is tin
nerstone of this nhilosophy.
Many regard Wallace as ;_

vocate of an economy of si

rather than an economy of
dance. BUT THERE IS NO
SON IN OFFICIAL WASHIN*
TODAY WHO IS MORE
VENOHD THAT ONLY THRO"
A HIGH STANDARD OF LTVtNG
FOR THE n^APWT?g WILL
ABLE TO FIND A SOLI
FOR OUR ECONOMIC AND
CIAL PROBLEMS.
With his known administrative

genius, Wallace may well be
man to watch in Washington.

expecting suffering ; ignorant of
and indifferent to culture as we
know it; but with an immense zest
for living and an unexampled home-
ly wisdom. These pictures show
them with their fierce native emo-
tions aroused by forces from the
world outside, torturing and fight-
ing and rescuing each other.

In the curious military world of
Madrid, Russian generals and poli-
ticians (brilliant characterizations
In themselves) are preparing at-
tacks against German and Italian
commanders over the mutilated bo-
dy of Spain. Robert Jordan, an
American teacher of Spanish on
leave from his university, has en-
listed in the Republican struggle. -

He is theoretically a Communist,
because Communism at the moment
Is the most effective force in loyal-
ist Spain; but actually he is a west-
ern democrat, believing in life, li-
berty, and the pursuit of happiness;
just as his peasant companions, who
call themselves Communists are ac-
tually loyal- only to Republicanism
and agrarian reform. He is chosen
for a highly dangerous mission

—

to go behind Franco's lines, make
contact there with a band of guer-
rillas, and prepare at the precise
and chosen moment to blow up an
essential bridge. The noval at the
beginning finds him already In the
mountains; it ends with a chapter
of exciting warfare—but its bulk
lies in four short days' of prepara-
tion in between.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry ion S-

either malnutrition or undernutri-
tion is not being pigeon-holed to

gather dust. Although no public an-
nouncement of this has been made,
the study is being continued by the
Department of Agriculture with the
view to formulating a practical
program to meet it.

The ,work is being conducted by
the extension division of the De-
partment under the direct supervi-
sion of M. L. Wilson, extension di-

rector. Cooperating are the various
land grant colleges, who aiready
have been given specific assign-
ments. Aiding also is Miss Elliot,

who has had several conferences
with Director Elliot mapping out
plans.
The problem will be tackled from

two directions^an educational pro-
gram to bring about a better public
understanding of proper and bal-
anced diets and getting more food
to those who suffer because of lack
of purchasing power to obtain suf-
ficient food. The latter phase of
the program will be tied with the
problem of surplus farm products,
which promises to become more ra-
them than less acute through re-
stricted foreign markets as the war
continues.

There is considerable talk of a
move to abolish the electoral col-
lege, /so that presidents will be lec-
ted by popular vote. There's no sense
to the electoral college method

—

and it's certainly- not democracy.

Realtors Start Campaign
To Abolish Housing Authority

It is becoming evident that "Pri-
vate Enterprise" does not object to

the expenditure of public funds so
long as "Private Enterprise" gets

cor-

ad-
ircity
a;bun-

>N

As was the case four years ago,

the question of great daily news-
papers and their responsibility to

their readers has been sharply
raised by the presidential election.

In 1932 President Roosevelt was
supported by 40 per cent of the
great 'big business press. In 1936 he
was supported by 36 per cent of

such papers while in the present
election he was supported by 23

per cent of the commercial news-
papers.

Yet in 1932 the President got 59

per cent of the popular vote. In
1936 he got 62 per cent of the popu-
lar vote and this year he got 55

per cent of the popular vote.

This disparity between what the
people want and what the newspa-
pers tell them to do was veheben-
ted upon acidly by Secretary of in-
terior Harold 1>. Ickes.

"This," he said, "reveal* an un-
precedented and progressively peri-

lous situation. Although we are for-

tunate in having free communica-
tion over the air, I am convinced
that our democracy needs, more
than ever before, a truly, free press

that represents no class or econo-
mic group and that will rewin the
confidence of our citizens because
it is worthy of rewinning that con-
fidence."

Considerable discussion ensued ati

Ickes' press conference at which the
statement was made. Several re-

porters loyal to their publishers,

asked what Ickes suggested doing
about it. That, he replied, is up to

the publishers.

It might be noted that labor pa-
pers bearing a direct and financial

relationship to their constituency

made no such errors in judging the
temper of their readers.

It was suggested that if people
didn't like their newspapers they
could stop buying them. But in

many cities there is only one news-
paper in the morning or in the af-

ternoon or both and in most cities

only one newspaper has access to

certain news services and features.

• If members of a labor union don't
like their paper they can fire the
editor. .They own the paper and the
paper is concerned with their in-

terests.

The big commercial papers ara
owned by the publishers or are m
hock to the banks and are concern-
ed primarily with their interests. To
put it crudely, how many people in.
the U. S. ever owned a newspaper,
individually or collectively?

The responsibility of the newspa-
pers to their readers, of course,
varies. There are papers like the
Chicago Tribune which succeeded
finally in electing C. Wayland
Brooks to the U. S. senate.
Brooks came to attention when,

back in the Al Capone days, he
was appointed special prosecutor to
handle the Jake Lingle case.

Lingle was a stool pigeon and fix-

er for the Chicago Tribune who was
murdered. The current story was
that Lingle was murdered because
he doublecrossed some of the less

prominent but more powerful Chi-
cago citizenry.

The Tribune was extremely anx-
ious to see that the Lingle case was
handled "properly" inasmuch as
they were involved in it up to the
ears.

As a result of Brooks' handling of
the case, a man with a bad record

but connected with the Lingle mur-
der in only an indirect fashion was
convicted and sentenced to the pen-
itentiary.
Shortly thereafter Brooks becams

the Chicago Tribune's perennial
candidate. Virtually every time
there was an election Brooks ran
for something with the* Tribune's
heartiest blessing.

This November 5 Brooks was fin-

ally elected to six years in the U.
S. senate. He had been running for

things so long the people of Illi-

nois apparently .thought he was
somebody.
Not all papers are as bad as the

Chicago Tribune, . of course. Some
papers just don't print stories that

don't tell their side of the case.

Now that the election is over,

however, the newspapers are willing

to forgive and forget. In the in-

terests of national unity they ask
that their sins be overlooked. How-
ever, the general tenor of the edi-

torials has been that if the Presi-

dent doesn't behave "we'll hit him
again."

Current Capital Chatter -

If John L. Lewis steps out
head of the CIO, as is confident]
expected he will do, his successi
in all likelihood will be Philip Mi
ray, CIO vice president. It is

niflcant that Murray believes a
sis for labor unity In America
be found Rumor persists thai
Madam Perkins will soon be
placed as Secretary of Labor La-
bor support Is credited as the de-]
ciding factor that brought about
Roosevelt's reelection The At-
lantic Coast Line railroad and one
of" its subsidiaries, the Charleston
and Western Carolina Railway
oempany, has" been ordered todate
to pay back more than $270,000 In
back pay to its employees because
of Wage-Hour law violations

Hereafter no opprobrium will be at-
tached to the salutation, . "fellow
workers," since Wendell Willkie has
given It the touch of respectability.

That was the way he greeted his
supporters when he addressed them
drawal from the- political firm, of

"Martin, Barton, and Fish.",____If

putting money into circulation is a

X
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Trespassing

(Continued From Page Two)
private enterprise." Fortunately for

the farmers, the government went
right ahead -with the HEA program.'

For years, "Private Enterprise," as

represented by the real estate fra-

ternity failed to show the slightest

interest in slum clearance and low-
rent housing because it was more
profitable for them to continue ex-

tracting blood-money for rent of

hovels than it was to erect decent

homes for rentals which the slum-
dwellers could afford to pay. But
now that they realize that the gov-

ernment is not going to be dissuad-

ed from going ahead with its slum
clearance and low-rent housing
program, the real estate fraternity

has set up the cry: "Abolish the

USHA. Give us the money and we'll

do it. This is a job for private en-

terprise.
That's what the National Associa-

tion of Real Estate Boards in their

convention' at Philadelphia last

week, told the govemment^the
group that has been behind every

sabotage effort on Capitol Hill to

kill tmblic housing projects.

It's funny how these people now
want to do a jof) which they al-

ways maintained wasn't necessary

to do at all. If they are to be en-

trusted with it, it is certain that

no houses will be built which the

\VFA workers and those in the bars

subsistence wage group will be able

to rent. And if the government is

to hand out a subsidy the unfor-

tunates for whom this subsidy is in-

tended should receive its full bene-

fits rather than the real estate

sharks! And that's what it's likely

to be.

ing all labor and liberal legisla-

tion as emanating from Moscow.

Current Capital Chatter •

Senator Burke, Nebraska, an-

nounces that he is going over for

good .to the Republican ^ party,

where he will undoubtedly be much
happier than he was in the Demo-.

cratlc camp It doesn't look now
like tne .uredicted revolution . in.

Mexico, growing out of the rivalry

of the political factions there, will

take nlace, at least not on. a large

scale.'—-Keep your eyes on those

French, particularly those in Afri-

ca, military men here say. It would
not take much to get them into the
war again, it is believed Experi-

ments show that rubber-bearing
trees can grow in . several of the
South American countries, it Is

claimed—-The iRepublicans are ill

favor of unlty-j-unity on their pro-

gram—-Nobody will be dlsapjfolnt-

ed with the kind of leadership that

Sen. George of Georgia "will give

the important Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee, because nobody
can be found who believes that ho
is capable of furnishing any kind

of leadership whatever Accord-

ing to a recent study, it required

one-half farm labor 30 years to

produce the same amount of farm
products as It takes today. This is

due to increased efficiency of im-
proved methods of farming and
labor-saving farm machinery.

GOODRIDGE

Whatever officials say publicly

about the "accidental" causes of the

recent epidemic of explosions in de-

fense industries, privately they

strongly suspect sabotage.

Community Club

A fair sized crowd attended fine

Community club here Friday "eve^-

ning. Mr. Hagan led the commun-
ity singing. Marion Kast convulsed

the audience with her impersona-
tion of a love sick maiden'.. A quar-

tet of girls composed od Aidelle

and Karyl Grondahl, 'Dorothy TJr-

dahl and Mable Olson sang two
selections and responded to an en-
core. M. Orondahl end Karyl- and
Vern 'Hagan entertained with a var-
ietv of. musical numbers.
Ted Rustad, acting as auctioneer,

sold the baskets. Miss Viklngson
and Miss (Hovde won first honors
for the prettiest basket. Layne Ol-
son won second. After lunch danc-
ing was enjoyed for an hour. The
next program committee is Mrs.R.
N. Olson. Mrs. E. L. Peterson and
Mrs. O; Christlanson.

Deer Haulers
The Goodridge deer hunters were

very lucky in getting their game
without any fatal accidents. Floyd
Olson, R.,N. Olson, H. Grondahl.
L. Grimley, C. Grimley; J. Grim-
ley; ,Iv"er Swanson and Ted Nelson
each got their deer. We regret to

'near of the deaths of .Lawrence
Gram and Lawrence Sandland of
Grygla community. The Sandlands
have visited in Goodridge several
times. .Lawrence was mistaken for
a deer fay his companion and "was
shot through the lung. Although
he was rushed to a Thief River
Falls hosuital he died that same
night.

tune to fall. on- a 3-cornered blunt

piece of brass and as a 'result has

a badly torn leg.

Doris Bruner Is back, at school

after a ten day siege of mumps.
' Mr. Ely is busy with the basket

ball boys these days. The first same
will be with Flummer at Flummer
Dec. 9.

There will be Ladies Aid in the

First Lutheran church . Wednesday,
Nov. 27." Mesdames Axel Sund and
Fete Hendrickson hostesses.

VIKING

- Our deepest sympathy ^extend-
ed to the bereaved.

Dividing uo the world seems to

be the great indoor sport of some
of the big powers these days. But
thus far no small but highly-civil-

ized nation has been called in to

participate in the division.

Tory Plant Still Blooms

Rain or shine, hot or cold, con-

servative or liberal election
- sweep,

the southern tory Democrat, thanks

to the poll tax -which still exists in

eight states, remains a perennial

Dlant on Capitol HUT— a thorny
plant blocking the road of progress.

Recently the voters of this coun-
try went to the polls and over-

whelmingly endorsed the principles

of liberal government. But did the
poll-tax states, so-called, reflect the
progressive sDirit of the day by
sending liberals to Congress? They
did not.

Georgia, for example, returned
the "brains" of the House reaction-

aries. Gene Cox, to continue or-

ganizing the opposition to every

progressive measure and law, as
well as Malcolm Tarver, foe of the
\yage-Hour Act, and Stephen Pace,

who bears a peeve against anybody
born across the seas: Virginia re-

turned' to the House Howard (Un-
dertaker) Smith to continue his ef-

forts to wreck the Wagner Act, Clif-

ton Woodrum to press further his

fight on WFA, and Schuler Bland,
.who doesn't like labor unions in

general and the maritime union in

particular; Tennesse sent Congress-
man Albert Gore, who has been di-

recting the strategy of the con-
gressional gang seeking to scuttle

slum clearance and low-rent hous-
ing- programs, back to Washington;
Alabama returned House alien-bait-

er, Sam Hobbs', author of the con-
centration camp bill, as well as his
fellow alien-baiter, Joe Starnes of

Dies committee fame, while Texas
again gives us blustering Martin
Dies who is just beginning to find

out that there are Nazis and Fas-
cists in . this county, and Ja^ck

Garner's man Friday, Congressman
Charles Smith, who can always be
depended upon to be on the wrong
side of every social question.

Of course, these roes of progress

. are not answerable to the workers.
' the WPA laborers, and the slum

/dwellers of their districts, because
the poll tax keeps these free-born

Americans from exercising their

right of -franchise as effectively as

though the poll tax depended upon
property qualifications. But one
hears more and more insistence

that the American form of govern-

ment prevaii in every state of the

.union. The problem here is fast be-

coming one "of common discussion.

A certain textile firm in the

South, it is reported here, upon re-

ceiving a large defense contract, or-

dered a reduction in the wages of

its employes. "We all have to sacri-

fice for national defense," the no-

tice to the employes said.

OPPOSES STATE FUSION
Nov. 19, 194?

Dear Editor:
We begin to hear from the Demo-

crats proposals of fusion with the

Farmer-Laborites, now that the

latter party is reviving and shows
aetermination and spirit to put up
a.fight for the control. of the state.

Outside of the general vo'te for

President Roosevelt, the Democrats
did not make much of a showing.
Back in 1896 :the Democrats had

another third party, The People's

Party, and they proposed fusion on
candidates—not on principles o:

platform, and as a result the Feo
pie's Party disappeared.
The election of 1898 was its .final

gasp. But its public ownership plat-

form had made many converts, and
the better informed members join-

ed with the Socialist Party, also

known as the Public Ownership
Party, for the Faimer-Laborites
thought that at this time to fuse
on any other basis than the adop-
tion of a platform founded "upon
public" ownership principles was to

break up the movement.
Another Hindrance is that the

Democratic 'Party consists to a
great extent of reactionary, capi-
talistic democrats, whose only in-
terest is to capture votes, and the
organization of the Farmer-Labor-
ites. This applies equally to the re-
actionary Republicans wh£ domin-
ate that party for the benefit of
the money interests.

Let the progressive Republicans
and Democrats get out of the old
party and join, in principles with
the really progressive Public Own-
ership New Party, and then to build
on that foundation for a perman-
ent political party.

To" the impatient politician this

may be a slow process, but it is the
only permanent and safe course.
The people do need understanding
and education along this line, and
to learn that they do not belong
to the group with -the big money
interests. :

"

Let the big interests support
their big party with their big con-
tributions and the lightning and
thunder of the big politicians will

break in vain against the well in-

formed people.
Observer

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Birthday Honors
Mrs. C. Wells, Mrs. A. Wells and

Mrs. A. Johhsrud spent \ Thursday
with Mrs. A. B. Josephson in honor
of her birthday. Visiting was enjoy^

ed and a birthday lunch served at
four o'clock, . the main feature of
which was a lovely decorated birth-

day cake made by Mrs. C Wells.

Entertains Ladles

Mrs. Guy McEnelly entertained
the ladies of the lunch committee
for Community Club at her home
Thursday afternoon. After plans for

the lunch were completed Mrs. Mc-
Enelly served a delicious lunch.

/ Entertains For Son
' Mrs. R. N. Olson entertained the
faculty members at a coffee lunch
after school Wednesday in honor
of Keith's second birthday.

HOLT NEWS

Will Revise Campaign Strategy
*• "No more of those grab bag can-

didates." mumbled a Republican

congressman, thinking out loud

while gloomily scanning over the

election returns. "Got to develop a

real leader—on Capitol Hill."

"How about this lellow Stassen

from Minnesota?" one of his friends

interrupted. "Do you think there

is any future leadership there?" .

"Naw," the disgusted congress-

man drfwled. "He's another one of

those guys who. puts his okey on
everything the other side has done
and just nromises more. We need
fellows, with guts to come right into

the open and blast away at all of

this so-called social legislation the

radicals have been putting over. No
use of beating around the bush any
longer. It just -doesn't get us any-
where."
This conservative congressman Is

not alone in his thoughts. The
campaign that has come to a close

has convinced many of the GOP
strategists that there is nothing
further to be gained trying to con-

tinue fooling the people by posing

as liberals. From now^n. you can
expect them to be more and more
showing their true colors-^-and re-

verting to the old game of bjand-

Give Program
|

The Nazareth Luther League gave,

a' program in ' the First Lutheran
church in Middle River • Sunday
evening. Quite a number of people
from here attended.

Circles Meet Wednesday
Circle 5 and 6 met at the church

parlors Wednesday. There was no
business meeting. Lunch was served
by Mrs. Iver Larson and Mrs. Har-
vey Engen.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Paskewitz
of Thief River Falls visited with

| Mrs. Louis Wegge Sunday.
Mrs. John Hagberg, Mrs. Arnold

Hagen and Mrs. Oscar Fosholm
visited at the Wm^HoIst home on
Thursday. J
Mrs. C. A. Larson and children

left for Crookston Friday to visit

with relatives and also to attend
the wedding of- Mrs. Larson's cous-
in.

The supper served by the Free
Mission Ladies -Aid was well at-
tended.
Several "people from .Holt and

"community have been picking tur-

keys in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry iEngen and
family visited at the Oscar Lunke
home Sunday; ^

v_-

Mrs. Mettie Peterson was a din-
ner guest at Mrs. Louis Wegge's on
Sunday.
Mrs. H. O. Hanson and Mrs. Gil-

bert Sanoden visited at the Leo
Horien home Sunday.
Victor Johnson arrived on Sun-

day from Minot, N. D., where he
has been working.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and son

and. Mrs. Arnold Hagen visited rel-

atives in Thief 'River. Falls Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse sorum and

children of Grand Forks visited at
the John Hagberg home Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lun-

ke a baby girL

PATRONIZE OUB ADVKBXXSERS

Different groups of ladies meet
in the Lutheran church here after-

noons and work on the quilt which
will be raffled at the ladies aid

sale which will be held in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrel and
Harold Burrell of Thief River Falls
and Karyl Grandahl spent- Sunday
at the Erling Gilthvedt home at
Moose River.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen of
Grygla called at the Henry Gron-
dahl home here Thursday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and fam-
ily attended. the. funeral of a rela-
tive at Warren one day this week.

Mrs! O. Lien of Reiner spent a
few days at the -home of her
daughter, Mrs. Bodell.
John Swanson and Marjorie and

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Olson and Junior
were Sunday guests at the Floyd
Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Abed Sabo, Denny

and Phyllis, visited at Rev. Sabo's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp ol

Thief River Falls and Gladys Sabo
of Mavie visited Sunday evening at
the Gust Ristau home.
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and Ru-

dolph visited at the Solberg home
in Erie Sunday. We are glad to re-
port Mrs. Solberg as much improv-
ed in' health.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa of

Star called at the Josephson home
Monday.
Mrs. John Kast is spending a few

days in Thief River Falls visiting

relatives.

Lloyd Wells spent Sunday with
his family. -He is employed at Fane-
man.

|

Mr. and Mrs..F. O. Thompson of

St. Hilaire visited at - the James
Wells home Sunday:
Mrs. Abe Johhsrud of Thief BV

ver Fallsjs'a guest at the A. Wells
home^while Abe and Andrew Wells
and"

1

Clinton and Ray Wells are
hunting deer in the Grand Rapids
country.
Mrs. Gerald Frodahl and child-

ren are visiting at the Andrew
Wells home. She arid Mrs. Clinton
Wells drove to Thief River Falls

on Sunday.
Ted Nelson of Cornstalk is guest

at the Grimley home during hunt-
ing season.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chambers

were dinner guests Sunday at the
Clyde Hutchinson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Amie -Lindquist and

Harold Johnson are employed at

the Land OLakes nlant in Thief
River Falls. Little Janet Lindquist
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J.

M. Johnson, during their absence.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mrs.
Lindquist visited with Mrs. Hiram
Halvorson Sunday.
Mr.- and Mrs. Amle Lindquist vi-

sited at the Lindquist home west
of Thief River Falls Sunday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs.. Guy McEnelly and

Mrs. Tillie Bratland visited Sunday
at the J. A. McEnelly home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wells re-

turned Friday from a week's visit

in Minneapolis.
School let out Tuesday evening

for the balance of the week. Supt.
and Mrs. Olson and Keith went to

Cyrus, Minn., Miss Hovde to Will-
mar, Miss Rogstad and Miss Vik-
lngson to Minneapolis, (Miss Wey-
rock to Grand Forks, Miss Llerbo to

Bismarck, Miss Thompson to Mid-
dle River and Mr. Ely to Starbuck.

Mr and Mrs. McCann are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a son. They
have two daughters. Minnie Raasch
Is assisting there during Mrs. Mc-
Cann's absence.
Lynn Josephson had the mlsfor-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miller and
children, Mrs. T. M. Buck and son

of Crookston visited at the Oscar

Drotts home Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Styrlund spent a few

days with her sister, Mrs. Ole An-
derson at Warren last week.

The Ladies' Aid of Strahdquist

Mission church met at the S. T.

Berg home Friday evening .

Mrs. Clarissp- Erickson and sons

and Miss Ruby Monroe were guests

at the Pat' Connely home at Wylie
Thursday.
The Ladies Aid of the Covenant

Mission church held its annual

business meeting Thursday. The
officers elected were Mrs. -Willis.

Anderson, (president; Mrs. AWik
Anderson, vice president; Mrs. Clar-

ence Gustafsou. secretary-treasur-

er; Mrs. Arthur Anderson, assistant

secretary-treasurer; Auditors, Mrs.

S. T. Berg and Mrs. Henry Ander-
son; Sunshine committee, Mrs. E.

O. Styrlund, Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and Mrs. Oscar Anderson.
Several of the local folks motor-

ed to Grand Forks to attend the
Young Peonies Rally the. past week.
Harry Solberg of Warren visited

Axel Jacobsons and Adam Solberes

Sunday.
George Erickson spent a tfew

days with his grandmother, Mrs.
Swanson near Radium the -oast

week.
Orris Halverson, Mildred Black

and Mrs. Carl Gustafson returned
home Wednesday after spending a
few days at the Kermit Greenley
home at Dassel.
Elling Waagedahl of Holt spent

Sunday at the T. R. Davis home.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

Esther were callers at Drayton, N.
D;, Thursday.
Alvin Christenson of Gully called

on Otto Erickson Sunday.
Ruby Monroe spent the week end

at her home at Radium.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and

children motored to Grand Forks
with Mrs. O. H. Hanson Saturday.
Mrs. Hanson left from there on
Sunday for Long Beach, Calif., to

spend the winter with her sister.

Mrs. Halvor Halvorson and Mrs.
Ida Lee of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halverson and
sons returned home Wednesday af-

ter visiting a few days at the Har-
vev Halverson home at Ranier.

Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Berg, Mrs.
Henry Anderson. Mrs. E. O. Styr-
lund and Mrs. Willie Anderson at-

tended the Auxiliary meeting at

Grand Forks Friday.
Ernest Langness was a business

caller at Grygla Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Krohn and

Egbert Malberg spent Tuesday at

the W. W. Barr home in honor of

Mrs. Barr's birthday.
Josephine Langness of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Sunday here with
her folks.

Another Accident Victim

Lawrence .Sandland of Grygla
also lost his life. Sunday morning
as a result of hunting deer Satur-

day - in our community while his

cousin Art Sandland mistook him
for a. deer and shot him through
the back. He was taken to the hos-

pital in Thief River Falls as soon
as roossible but due to loss of blood

he died early- Sunday morning. The
Sandlands are favorably known in

this I community, therefore we may
say we got two blows in orie when
we heard of these terrible accidents.

Mission Meeting To Be Held

A' Mission meeting will be held

at the Moose River church in Gat-
zke next' Sunday evening, Nov. 24.

Lunch will be served after the

meeting/ by the members of the

Ladles Aid.

Annual Dinner And Sale

The Annual Dinner and Sale will

be held at the "ZP Hall in Gatzke

by the Landstad Ladies Aid Fri-

day, NOV. 22.

Stanley Rarium • and Greggory
James.

Mrs. Alyce. Thode was an over-

night ^guest . at the John Docken
home Monday.
Lloyd Anderson was an overhite.

guest at the Ai£c Roose home on
Monday.
Miss Elna Crown was an over-

night guest at the Alec Roose home
Wednesday.
Eno Olson and Oscar Olson of

Goodridge. visited at the Henry Rye
home Saturday.
Oscar Olson is going to stay a

few days at the Henry Rye home.
Oscar Olson is a brother of Mrs.
Henry Rye.
Murvin Rye was an overnight

guest at the Roy Weflen homeTm
Saturday.
Miss Hlene Rye stayed with Mrs.

Lloyd Anderson for several dayts

last week.
Lloyd Anderson, Carl Stromberg

and Clifford Strombejg called at
the Henry Rye home Sunday.

PLUMMER

M. J. Fallon and sons came back
from Iowa and Illinois Monday.
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson and Patty-

returned "Saturday from Minneapo-
lis and; Little Falls.

Leo and Mike Fehr were callers,

at the Oscar Brown home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and

son visited at the Alvin Thornton,
home Sunday.
Mrs. K. Brekke and Mrs. Elmer

Lee and children were callers at
the Joe Tisohart home.
Dinner guests at the Alvin Thorn-

ton home Sunday were Mrs. Chas.
Hofius and Mrs. Tillie Thornton.

SMILEY NEWS

WYANDOTTE

The local schools' will .have Its

Thanksgiving vacation this week.
Johnnie Lundmark is assistant.

buttenhaker while Hugo is deer

nunting at his home at Leonard.
Orester Aase, student at tne A.

C. at Crookston, spent the week
end at his home.
The infant son. of Mr. and Mrs.

Matt Wick was baptized at tine

Moose River church Sunday Even-

ing. The sponsors were Mr, and
Mrs. Gib Overvold of Middle River

and Mr. and Mrs, Conrad Haugen
of Thief River Falls. He was given

the name DarrelT Bruce.
Ronald Ewald, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Engelstad, was baptiz-

ed atTlhe Landstad church by Rev.

Hanson
1 Sunday.

Myrtle Holte visited at her home
Pete Hblte's by Grygla Sunaay eve-

ning. [

Amos Aase and Agner Johnson
transacted business at Warren and
Angus Friday.
Allan Tonder will be temporary

mechanic at the Engevik garage

since the death of Lawrence Gram.
Eunice Knutson is spending a few

days at Ithe Hugo Lundmark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and

Clara and Mrs. Brown visited at

A. Gonnsen's Sunday.
Severt lEngevik and .Aksel Gorm-

sen motored to Thief River Falls

Wednesday.
One of the most severe snow-

storms known in history in the

month of 1 November was experienc-

ed last Monday and Tuesday. Tho
no lives were lost as in so many
other counties.
News 'have been heard of Al.

Opick, formerly of Gatzke, that he
is now employed by the Hudson
Auto Co. at Baraboo, Wis., where
Melroy Aase also is employed.
Guy Irish, truck driver for the

Stordahl's, had a narrow escape on
Monday evening while bringing a
load of sheep to Roseau. The severe

storm caused his truck to upset in

the ditch but he escaped without
any injury until the wrecker from
Roseau was helping him remove the
truck from the ditch and Art Stor-

dahl, driving another 'truck bump
ed into the wrecker which caused
Guy to receive scratches in his
face.

C. E. Engelstad visited Sunday
at' the John Loven arid Ed Engel-
stad homes.

Whist Club Meets
The Library Whist club met at

Jackson's Thursday evening. The
prizes were won by Mrs. Morris-
sette, Mrs. Haga, Mrs. Doran and
LaVerne Monissette. The -next
meeting will be held at the Alcid
Monissette home Nov. 28.

Edna Teivo returned home Sun-
day from Minneapolis where she
has been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havlik and

children motored to Thief River
Falls Satm-day. '

Willie Mattison is visiting with
relatives in Baudette.
Miss E. Kuoppala visited Monday

throi^h Wednesday at the J. Kella
home.
Miss Lorrayne Arneson. who is

teaching" near Oklee, visited with
Miss Menge Wednesday to Sunday.
Mrs. John Rosten and Delores

visited at the John Larson home
near Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Homme of Thief

River Falls were callers here on
Sunday night.
Jack Gilden, a teacher at Crook-

ston, visited with Franklin O'Rear
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield visited at the E. B. Lana-
ger hoine Sunday.
P. E. Schoenauer spent Friday

and Saturday at Warroad.
Mrs. Karlstad of Thief River

Falls visited in Flummer Friday.
Barbara Gilbertson, a teacher at

Mentor, visited at her parental
home over the week end.
Lars Haga is spending the week

end at his camp at Baudette.
Clarence Strom of Mcintosh was

a caller here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Toulouse and

Albert Fellman motored to Crook-
ston Sunday.
Joyce Pahlen visited at her par-

ental home Sunday.

Honored At Shower
A group of about 40 relatives and

friends gathered Sunday at the
Theo. BJorge home honoring Mrs
Bjorge and her son Lyle Thejrlpre
at a -parcel shower. Lyle received
many "beautiful gifts as well as a
cash gift and a delicious lunch was.

served at the close of the after-

noon.

Mrs. Ida Konlckson is assisting

at the home of her son, Alvin Ko-
nlckson.
Friends of the Anfin Torkelson

family will be very glad to know
that Mr. Torkelson has recovered

from his recent illness and is up
and around again as usual. - <

Tobias Stene and Melvin Torkel-
son left Thursday , for Blackduck
where they are visiting with rela-

tives and are spending a few days
hunting deer.
Marcelle Lowe is employed at the

Theo. Bjorge home.
In the storm last week ;he roof

was blown off the chicken coop at

the Ole Thune farm. The roof was
carried abput 50 feet.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Sjolsvold and
children were Sunday evening
guests at the Carl Albexg home. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth were
guests at Albergs Wednesday.
Mrs. Sidney Bateman of East

Grand Forks, Mrs. Melvin Anderson,
Mrs. Albert Anderson, Pearl and
Leland Anderson of St. Hilaire vi-

sited Thursday last week at Al-
bergs.

LAKE PARK LAD BAGS DEER
WITH BOW AND ARROW

John Amdel, Jr., Lake Park, is

the envy of all the younger fellows

in his town and most of the old

ones. Taking advantage of the ad-
vance season for hunters of deer

who use bow and arrow, John, with
his friend, John Holmgren, camped
a couole of days near Deer River

with Amdal bringing down his deer

on Satufdayrioon. The young bucfc,

3 or 4 years old, dressed down to

147 :nounds. He was brought down.

with" an arrow 30 inches long head-
ed with a knife barb which pene-

trated the hide, severing a rib.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

P. W. Culklns is a patient at the
Mercy -Hospital at Thief River Falls

with a severe attack of pneumonia.
I

He is improving at this time and
his friends here hope that he will

soon be at home again.
Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson returned

last week from Minneapolis where
she took four year old Fredrick for

treatment for an injury suffered

two years ago. If his condition is

satisfactory to nhysicians theze. he
will be fitted with an artificial eye.

Mrs. Clara Erickson left Monday
for a two weeks visit with, friends

in Duluth.
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Jesperson

moved last week to the Nils Han-
son farm.
Mrs. . Ray .Rockwell, Lester and

Marguerite of Goodridge visited on
Sunday at Julius Nelsons.

NEW SOLUM
Visitors at the Lloyd Anderson

home Wednesday were Mrs. Carl
Bloom, Mzs. -Minnie Mellen, Mrs.
Alfred Rafteseth and Walter, Hen-
ry and Murvin Rye, Mr. and^Mrs.

in BemidjI.

GATZKE

THANKS
TO VOTERS

of Marshall Comity

I take this means of ex-
pressing my appreciation

Mrs. J. Evenson returned Sunday to the VOterS WHO SUp-

f
rol£ a

.^f
eks vMt wlUl relatives ported me in the last cam-

paign and election, and I

shall do my utmost to
merit the confidence you

tawrence Gram Is Dead U
pj ^ fa j m

This community was greatly sad- .*"

dened Saturday evening when we especially gratetUl TO the
heard of the death of ^™»ce volunteer committee for
Gram, who was accidentally shot "

by a stray bullet while hunting deer

near his home north of Grygla. He
had Jbeen a mechanic in our local

garage for several years. He was
an active and willing worker, thus

having worked up a good business.

He was married less than a year
ago to Orpha Tengesdal and they

made their home here.

Funeral arrangements have not

yet been learned.

the work they done in my
behalf. With best wishes
and many thanks to all of
you, I am,

Respectfully yours,

EMU, MORBERG

IF IT'S

GLASS
WE HAVE IT

Auto Glass—Plate Glass—Window Glass. We
carry a complete line of glass for every need.

Let us replace'your broken paries now before

winter comes in earnest.

Paint& Glass Supply
309 E. 3rd St. E;A. EmanueL Mgr.

' Practical

Christmas Gifts

at

POPPLER'S
Christmas will soon be

here. Make your selection

of practical gifts at our
store now while our stock
is complete. Use our lay-

by plan 'and we will hold
1

any item until called for.

Floor Lamps
End Tables
Occasional Chairs
Magazine Baskets
Card Tables
Smoking Stands
Hassocks
Pillows

' Mirrors
Pictures
Mattresses
Cedar Chests
Radio Tables
Radios

SAVE SAVE SAVE

This Coupon Good for $1
On Any Purchase of §5,00 and over.

Purchase can be made np of

/ several items.

iPoppler Piano & Furniture Co.

Thief Rryer Falls, Minn.21

FOPPLER PIANO
& FURNITURE
COMPANY

The Finest Fnnitare Stole
In Thief Elver Falls

^•'..T,»-.t,.> 'iv--^gw^.,!^-,.4,?&
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Social Ment|teti
Plummer Couple Honored
On Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. ' Gust Iverson of

Plummer were honor guests at a
surprise party -which, "was given by
their children, at their horM at

Plummer Sunday, the occasion hie-

ing their 48th -wedding anniversary.

A goose dinner was served, the 12

guests present. Two large wedding
cakes centered the table, one being

a three tier wedding cake adorned
with a miniature bride and groom,
it being made by Mrs. Fred Iver-

son of Fertile, and the other, was
a four tiered cake with "48th Wed-
ding Anniversary" written across

;the top. This cake was made by
Mrs. Bennie Kremer.
During the afternoon friends

and neighbors joined in the cele-

bration. The honor guests were
presented with & set of dishes from
their children and a purse of mon-
ey from their friends.

Those attending were the honor
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iv-

erson and Gene and Mrs. Josie Tol-
lerude and Gina of Fertile, Mr., and

. Mrs. Bert Iverson, Gloria and Milo
. Iverson, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Jiiah-

la, Mrs. Ben Mania, Mrs. David
Haugen and sons, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Roese and sons, Raymond IWick,

Mrs. Oscar Glere and Gladys, and
Vernon Johnson.
The children who were unable

to attend were Mr. and Mrs.. Clar-

ence Iverson and children of Au-
rora, HI., Mr. and Mrs. Nels Staflmo
and children of Grand Forks, and
Robert Iverson and son pf Bains-
ville, Mont.

FIRST jitJTmBAN.fGHTJRCH \

CTBCLE^NQ. l.WJIX MEET pi
-

-Mrsi C SjoIandEr.announces that
the memfcersio&Circle No; 1 of the
First Lutheran .Church will meet
at the-home. pf :Mrs--Arthur: Han-
son on Wednesday -afternoon, Nov.
27. '

: >S- • >(*:.

:1<X

ELAINE SORENSON FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER
Misses Esther Klementson and

Ardella Gjernes were hostesses at

the Carl Gjernes home Thursday
evening last week at a bridal show-
er honoring Miss Elaine Sorenson.
The -evening was spent in playing

bingo and was followed by an elev-

en o'clock luncheon. Miss Sorenson
received several gifts.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and hostesses, and
Florence Christopherson, Folly

Nappen, Margaret Langevin, Edna
Gilchrist, Nettie Gunderson, 'Mrs.

Clifford Bredeson, Mrs. Carl Lee,

Mrs. 'Gordon! 'Lewis and Mrs. Rus-
sell MoUd^uni.

|

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
ARE -ENTERTAINED TUESDAY
The- Current Events group of the

Women's Club met Tuesday after-(

noon at the Library where they
held their regular. meeting/Mrs.' W.
W. Prichard, Jr., Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard, ibr., and Mrs. Hazel Halgrim
were 'the hostesses. Mrs. Gunder
Legvoftl gave the biology of some
poets iand read some of their works;
one of soecial interest being that
of Mrs." Delia Zeh of this city. The
dub registered at being present for

the week week and open house at
the Library. Tea was served at^3:30

- to the twenty-two members pres-
ent. ;''

REBECCA LODGE WILL
SPONSOR,,CARD PARTY
The Rebecca-Lodge will, sponsor

a card party on Thursday, Nov. 28,

at the Odd- Fellows hall. (Each mem-
ber is requested: .to. furnish a table.

E. Hi Oftelie's Celebrate
GoldenJ^eddinff Nov. 3

A group*, of, iWlatives, friends and
neighbors i gathered' at - the Nazareth

church- iir:towu. .of. Hickory,. Sun-.

day," No£
!;

3^'at "eleven o'clock to

honor a pioneer .couple, Mr. and
Mrs. EivindH. Oftelle of Trail on
their fiftieth wedding anniversary.,

A delicious, lunch was served at
noon toy- the self-invited guests. A
beautiful ttiree..tiered wedding cake
decorated in, pink; .white and cold
and large gold --glass candles and
holders, gifts-:from the children,

adorned .the, .table. -

In the . afternoon a program was
rendered in" the,, church which was
prettily . decprated in pink and
white with bouquets of roses and
ferns. The. .honored guests were
seated near ah . archway of pink
and white streamers- BJ. Bjornaraa
presided at. the program which op-
ened with .a talk *y Rev.' Sigurd
Fladmark. 'Later several songs were
sung by the .Bethlehem Choir of
Gonvick, accompanied by Miss An-
na Olson of Gully at the organ.
Olav Onnbeck,,of Hatton, N. Dak.,
rendered several violin selections.

Talks and remarks were also made
by Bj. Bjornaraa, H. T. Hanson,
Olaf Nelson. Olav Ormbeck and
Mrs. Ben Rindahl. The honor
guests were presented with a purse
of mor.ey. Mr. and Mrs. Oftelie re-
sponded with words of appreciation
and thanks. The program closed
with the. singing .of "America" by
the audience. Lunch was served
after the " program1,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie were
united in .marriage toy Rev. Saug-
stad at Crookston Nov. 7, 1890: Af-
ter their marriage they lived on
a farm near. Climax -until 1900
when they moved to a farm- in the
town of Johnsonv - Polk county, a
few miles- from their present home.
Four years later: they settled oh an-
other farm..-in the same • township
adjoining the southeastern section
of Pennington county where they
have now -.lived 36years.--They have
always been willing to partake in
all church and^community- affairs.

As members of =the Nazareth Con-
gregation . they.- s helped build the
first log church:-£n Ttheir neighbor-
hood. Mrt . Oftelie .-has helped with
church duties while: his- wife serv-
ed ,as president; o£iithe Nazarefe
Ladies Aid, .for several years., -They
are still both.active '.and.doing then-
own work. -Mr. Oftelie is 73 years
old and Mrs. Oftelie .is 74 years.
They are the parents of two daugh

Bcm -'.•*j TnugsDAY,Nov,ai,?iM6"- L
I. -

Above are pictured Mr. and Mrs.

Eivind H. Oftelie of Hickory Town-
ship who observed their Fiftieth

Wedding anniversary at a large

gathering "of friends and relatives

in the Nazareth Lutheran church
north of Trail Sunday, Nov. 3rd.

(See articles on this page for par-
ticulars.)

PENATES GROUP HOSTESS TO
GENERAL WOMEN'S CLUB . „, __ -_ , „ , „, , Iters. Sena. Mrs. Elmer - Enestrom
The General Women's Clubiwas l

f Trail a
'

nd g^ Jj^Tufred
entertamed by the Penates group ^^j p^^ d fl
at the Civic & Commerce rooms

Q1 GUm̂ . and ^ ndMonday evening. The program con
sisted of the State and District re-

ports on the Convention in Octo-
ber which were given by Mrs. J.

Arthur Johnson and Mrs. -Charles
Vorachek. Two numbers were ren-
dered by Mrs. Eva Myhre and the
Music club .sang "two numbers. At
the close of the evening, a lunch-
eon was served to the approxim-
ately fifty guests present, the
Thanksgiving theme being carried
out.

ROSE HAFDAHL HONORED
AT DINNER PARTY
Miss Rose Hafdahl was guest of

honor at the Log Cabin in the Palm
Garden Cafe Tuesday noon at a
dirther, the occasion being her
birthday, anniversary. A large birth-

day cake centered the taJhle. Miss
Hafdahl received a gift from the
group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Olga Nelson, Hazel
Melin. Joyce Roese, Gudrun Tveit
Mrs. 'Leon Lendobeja, Echo Nor-
man. Bernice Wbolson and Marjor-
ie Ose.

ST. LUKE'S STAFF HONORS
; MRS. CLARENCE SMITH
J .- The staff at the St. Luke's Hos-

pital gathered at the Terrace Room
at the Rex Cafe Tuesday evening
at a shower' honoring Mrs. Clar-
ence Smith, the hostess being Miss
Hultquist. The evening was spent
socially and was followed by a
luncheon. The grouo Dresented Mrs.

. Smith with a gift.

of Duluth and Halvor of Oklee.

Jesse James- Sequel Is

Comingr To Falls Theatre

DRAMA CLUB WELL
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The regular meeting of the Dra-

ma- Club will be held at the home
of Mrs. E. W. Johnson on next
Tuesday evening, Nov. 26. The. pro-
gram will be given by Mrs. William
Korstad and Miss Margaret Odell
stated Mrs. C. Sjolander.

' Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCann.
Goodridge, Nov. 14, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Iven Hofstad, City

Nov." 15, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mathson
Oklee, Nov. 16, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lunfce/'Holt,

Nov. 16, a girL '".i:i.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester. Aryeson,
Goodridge,^ Nov. 17, a tody.

Mr. and* Mrs. Gust Freed, City,

Nov. 19, a boy.
Mr. and! Mrs. Archie Knutson,

Gat&ce, Nov. 19,.,a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas, Ok-
lee, Nov. 20, a boy. "

* "
,

Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Riopelle,

City, Nov. 20„ a girl.

Filmed in technicolor the excit-
ing and stirring climax to the dar-
ing exploits of the world's most fa-
mous outlaws will come Sunday for
a 3-day showing to the screen of
the Falls Theatre in the produc-
tion, "The Return of Frank James."
The millions of moviegoers who

thrilled to last year's "Jesse James"
will find this new '^production even
more colorful and action-packed.
These same millions! will also, find

many familiar faces in the cast,

for "Jesse James" players fill most
of the importariif 'roles; •

' Henry Fonda, ' who created the
part of Frank 'James, Jesse's grim
older brother is . cast in the title

role. Others appearing in the pro-
duction, who were also featured in
"Jesse James,'"- include Henry Hull,

John Carradine, J. Edward Brom-
berg, Donald Meek, Ernest Whit-
man, Charles -Tannen and George
Chandler.
The cast is completed by Gene

Tierney and Jackie Cooper.who are
featured, and such popular favorr
ites as Eddie Collins and George
Barbier.
The story of "The Return of

Frank James" is . the story of
Frank's determination ,to avenge
the cowardly murder of his broth-
er Jesse, shot in the back by the
traitorous Ford brothers. Railroad
money paid the Fords, and a gu-
bernatorial pardon 'set the Fords
free after a jury had convicted
them, so Frank realizes the , only
way he can- revenge^ Jesse- is to re-

turn to outlawry.'
Always maintaining a hlghjpitch

of excitement,1
) the* picture then

follows Frank over' aU the lawless
West, with tremendously stirring

scenes of robbery, murder, gunfights
man-hunts, train hotd-ups, escape

and pursuit. ,'. -..'.;
:

.

LOTS OF TURKEYS1
DESPFTE .

STORM DEALERS REPORT

State Liberals Organize
For *41 Legislative Week

(Continued from Page One)

Stassen administration."
The conference enumerated 23

points pertaining to laws enacted by
the last legislature and conditions
of administration relating thereto
as. follows: 1. Homestead Lien and
reduction in- old age assistance; 2.

Reduction of gas tax which in-

creased unemployment and hurt
fanners' road program; 3. Stassen
36%. small loan act; 4. The perni-
cious labor relations act; 5. Illegal

and inequitable bank taxes; 6. Re-
fusal to enact a just iron taxi ?•

Disregard of the principle of home
rule by attempted passage of the
Weber-Barley bill, and the compul-
sory township financial reports to

the state comptroller; 8. Delayed
renewal of state-owned mine leases;

9. Dissapation of high-grade iron

ore resources; 10. Curtailment of

highway building program; 11. At-
tempted raids on school trust funds;
12. Diversions of (a) gasoline tax
funds; (b) game and fish funds;
(c) motor vehicle tax funds; 13. De-
moralization of state conservation
program; 14. Spoils and nepotism in

civil service of state and the In-

crease in high-salaried jobs mainly
for "carpet-baggers": 15. Failure of
Stassen administration to inspect

oil and gasoline for tax purposes;
16. Stassen reduction in aid to rural

schools; 17. Charges of racketeer-

ing, incomnetency, mismanagement
and favoritism. in the conduct of

the Rural Credit Bureau; 18. Inade-
quate, care of the Infirm. -an3 of

state institutions; 19. Failure of.

Stassen administration to publish

state financial statement; 20. Invest
tigate Anoka Tornado relief scan-
dal; 21. Investigate the charge- of

State Auditor King's violation of

law requiring nubllcation of finan-

cial statement; 22. Firing of war
veterans by Stassen administra-
tion; 23. Investigate inefficiency in

liquor control . department:; 54. Re-
fusal to consider necessary low-
cost housing legislation; 25. Failuf?

of State Officials to recognize that
competent management of stats

affairs is their first obligation.

The conference expressed the de-

sire that the Press and Radio give

full nublicity to the activities and
views of the Liberal Bloc, it staged;

"We further resolve that press and
radio be asked to give fullest pub-
licity to the actions and work of

this Liberal Bloc during the session

of the legislature just as these ag-

encies, have nublicised the request

made by Wendell Willkie and his

followers for recognition of the 45

per cent opposition vote to Presi-

dent Roosevelt; and the Liberal

Bloc ask that it' be given propor-
tional representation on all com-
mittees of the House so that it may
be the voice and vote of 48 per

cent of the voters of the state of

Minnesota "

Weatherman Explains
Forecast Failure

Ram C*ekUt,iBo]arDb .

;

Director Is Reelected

y Tabulation ©r vdtesJ ^*|the- . 68
production credit associatibnav'bf,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota'
'khd : Worth Dakota has resulted* . In
fee. reelection- of Gottfrid Sf John-
son of Manistique, Mich., as direcr
tor on tiie Farm Credit board of
St. Paul, it was learned this week.
Mr. Johnson's 3-year term will be-
gin January 1.

^Mr. Johnson first became a dir-
ector of the federal land bank in
1929 and has been a member o?
•the board .that' supervises its lend-
ing operations ever since that time.
He[ was first chosen by national
farm loan associations,

. but .. when
the- Farm Credit Admihistratior
took over., the land . bank system
arid brought together under one
he^d" other agencies engaged in
lending to agriculture, Mr. John-
son iwas elected to .the board by the
production credit associations and
this! is. the third time he has been
elected by these groups.

High Prices Obtained
For State Fund Lands

Record Number Of Deer
Licenses Taken Out

A. M. Senstad, Pennington coun-
ty: auditor,, reported that .588, deer
hunting licenses had been ; issued

:by his office this fall up until Wed-
nesday 'afternoon. This is 213 lic-

enses more than Was issued two
years ago when 375 ducats were
taken out. In 1936 a .total of 516

licenses were issued.

.

With, the deer season open until

Monday evening there Is a possi-

bility that the 1940 figure may
reach the 600 mark.

Early Middle River
Settler Dies Saturday

Weather forecasters this week
explained their forecasts in - con-
nection with the storm that para-
lyzed Minnesota- early last, week
and brought scores of-deaths. .

. Minnesota headed into the dev-
astating storm Without special
warning although - Monday noon
barometlc pressure dropped to a
2755-inch low, lowest point in the
weather bureau history save far
March 15, 1920. On that day a 56
mile wind -hit Minneapolis causing
wide property damage and three
deaths.
The barometer started falling at

4 p. m. Sunday, but • the forecast
sent at midnight Sunday from Chi-
cago for Minnesota was; "Cloudy,
occasional light snow, colder, east
and south today."
In Washington, Commander F.

W. -Reichelderfer, weather bureau
chief, promised a personal investi-

gation. "It is not possible at all

times to forecast adequately the se-
verity of any storm but in this case
we knew a storm was on its way
and I am surprised to learn the
forecast was not adequate."
In Chicago, (R. E. Gumpf, who

made the forecast, stood by his
prediction; - He explained he did
forecast a slight1 -cold -wave but said

severe cold ware- can't be pre-
dicted unless a' 20-degree' tempera-
ture drop. is expected in 24 hours. :

He said communications were al-
so slowed on Monday, a holiday,
arid added local - weather offices

have authority to- change district
forecasts.
In Minneapolis, M. R. Eovde, me-

terologist, said 'total offices "aren't 1

keen to change*'- district forecasts
because district' offices have more
information. ^'When 1 the barometer
fell to its Monday low, he said, no
auxiliary forecast" was made here
because the storm center had al-
ready passed. *;''-*3- -

1

The average price per acre paid
this year for state trust fund lana
according to tabulations by the Di-
vision of Lands and Minerals has
been made public. *

The average price was $8.96 jper

acre. In Roseau county one tract
was sold for $33 an acre. This was
burned over land, easily cleared
and particularly adapted for pro-
ducing clover seed.
A total of 14,063.46 acres were

sold for $129,228.75. Many tracts
leased by the state from year" to
year were sold and will be restored
to the tax roll.

The highest county average was
in Wilkin where a price of $1256
an acre was paid. Other county

Funeral services were held at the"

home on Wednesday afternoon for

John Odberg, an early settler of

Spruce Valley township, southwest
of Middle River, who passed away
at his home Saturday from heart
ailment. Rev. Myhrer officiated

arid, interment was made in the
Spruce "Valley Lutheran cemetery.
He was born in Larvik, Norway

in 1865 and was married in Nor-
way. They came to the Spruce Val-
ley township, near Middle River,

this state, in 1888 where they have
since made their home.
He is survived by his wife and

seven children; two sons, Helmer
and Ole, and five daughters, Mrs.
Ralph Peterson and Mrs. Allen

Coppin both of Minneapolis, Mrs.
Oliver Canty of Goodridge, Mrs.
Sam Ross of Middle River and Mrs.
Anton Holskov of Comustoon, Mon-
tana.

Long-Time GryglaV
Resident Passes Away

Funeral services will be'eonducted
at the home at one o'clock and at

two o'clock at the St. Petri church
by. Rev. S. T. Anderson for Mrs.

Lizzie Vigin of Valle township,

Marshall county, who passed away
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Louis Larson, Tuesday. ' Interment
will be made in the church ceme-
tery.

She was born in Lillehammer.
Norway, on Aug. 10, 1854, and at
the age of eighteen years she came
to America with her mother and
made her home at Florance. this

state.' In 1902 she moved to Grygla
where she has since made her home.
She is survived by three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Louis Larson and Miss
Vigin of Grygla and -Mrs. John An-
derson of Fordville, N. D., eight

grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Her -husband, one son-

and onFdaughter preceded her in

death.

Ole G. Gravom Passes
On At His Home Tuesday

Funeral services will be held on
sales included Clay, with an aver-

| priday at one o'clock at the home

Wintrv weather" toolfc ' an unpre-
cedented ; toll; of turkeys just before

Thanksgiving, , .-slowed, marketing
and raised "prices' slightly but poul-

try dealers said there's11 be plenty

of- gobblers for the i&tidn's1 "festive

table. . .,;,:'•- t.-^; >.-. i'X

. Live turkey prices rose % to 1%
cents as values ; uf^ine :V dressed

wholesale market advanced' ^'cent
on top of the 1 to lit .cent ..gains

made in two days lastTweekt '.',.'""-..

The rise in nrfcK'' refiettted-- the

cold weather .whiclvs3¥P$. thrpugh-,

the important pro4upm^v
areas^

t)
:

1
. 1

age of $13.50 per acre; Kittson at
$13.50 per acre 'and Norman county
where $12.56 per acre was paid.
Most of the land brought a 10

per cent increase over appraisals
made by the state. The results of
the sale show an increased demand
for state lands.

XMAS SEAL STAMPS
TO GO ON SALE MONDAY

Bids On New Winona
Bridge To Be Opened

Bids on the construction of- the
North channel -section -of the new
Interstate bridge at Winona will

be opened at Lacrosse, Wis., De-
cember 10, according to M. J. Hoff-
man, Minnesota Highway commis-
sioner, and E. L. Roettiger, of the
Wisconsin State Highway Commis-
sion. The cost of this section is

variouslv estimated at from $250,000'

to $290,000.
This new interstate bridge, on

which the Minnesota Department
of Highways has already let two
construction contracts totalling

$212,784 on sections entirely on the
Minnesota side - of the Mississippi
river, not only will serve local in-

terstate traffic, but will facilitate

the heavy tourist traffic from the
east and southeast, especially from
lower Wisconsin and Illinois.

and two o'clock at the St. Petri

church for Ole G. Gravom, who
passed away at his home in Valle

township, Marshall county, Tues-
day. Rev. S. T. Anderson will offi-

ciate and interment will be made
in the church cemetery. He was
born June 9, 1857 in Telemarken,
Norway.
He is ^survived by his wife, five

sons and one daughter; Tom of St.

Hilaire, Mrs. Simon Steenerson of.

Crookston, Palmer at home, Gil-

bert at Gatzke and Alexander and
Gilmer at Flint, Mich.

Strictly Old Time

DANCE
Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., NOV. 23
—Music by

—

JOLLY AASEBY
And His Orchestra

Adm., 30c, including tax

Be sure to come to the Sons
of Norway Hall for a Good

Time!

NEW*REDUCED PRICE
IS ANNOUNCED FOR

"AMERICAN BOY"

Hunters Ur*#ttl To Reuort
Shooting Of Mule'Deer

The Department of Conservation
this iweek called upon deer hunters

to watch for the rare Minnesota
black-tailed or mule deer during

the present season.

Any hunter bagging 2. black-tail

deer' during the 11 day shooting
period should report it to the De-
partment of Conservation where
the record will be of great scien-

tific interest officials said.

The black-tail was .first describ-

ed to science in 1899 by Charles
Hallock for whom the Village of

Hallock was named. It differs from
the white-tail—the common deer

in Minnesota—in having a black
tip on its tail instead of white.

Another distinguishing character-

istic of the black-tail are its ant-
lers. The antler prongs of the rarer

species are always divided into two.

The black-tail has larger ears than
the white-tail and also has a con-
spicuous iwhite rump-patch around
the tail.

Although orieinally lound in

northwestern Minnesota, the black
tail has been considered extinct

for more than 30. .years. There have
been frequent rumors, it is still In

the state.

Presence of this deer is of such
scientific interest that photographs
'or mounted heads taken in past
seasons-t-even 20 or 30 years ago—
are welcome the Department an-
nounced.
The black-tail Is not protected by

law during the deer hunting sea-

son because it is so similar to the

common white-tail as to make iden-
tification -by hunters unfeasible.

FERGUS FALLS YOUTH IS
1 KILLED ON HIGHWAY

Gerhard Eggert, 21, young Fer-
gus Falls farmerv;was.ikiHed:. while
walkingTJon the hlflhway- near' Par-
kers Prairie early" Sunday when he
was strack by an5 autoinobile driven;

by omile Hint, -^nk.;: claims ;^e.

was bunded bV lfehts'Nif 'another

Beginning Monday, Nov. 25;
Christmas Seals" to . raise funds to
fight tuberculosis will go on sale
in Thief River Falls with an in-
tensive effort to have every man,
woman and child in the community
participate. The plan of sale Is as
follows: Publicity, Mail Sale, Bond
Solicitation, Booths in the leading
stores and at the Post Office.
Churches have been asked to-

urge their congregation to support
the work through purchase of Seals
at services Sunday, Nov. 24th. A
Speakers' Bureau has been organ-
ized to present? the tuberculosis
problem to schools and at public
meetings.
Posters and placards urging the

purchase and use of the 1940
Christmas Seals are being, placed
about the city. -

A Speakers'. Bureau, with Mar-
garet Hessberg as chairman, is

bringing the problem of tubercu-
losis before various organizations.
Mayor Prichard has issued a spe-

cial nroclamatlon which appears
elsewhere in this issue.

.

Christmas
. Seals finance the.

county, state and national organ-
ized campaign to control tubercu-
losis. Five iper cent of the proceeds
go to support the medical research
and other activities of the -National
Tuberculosis 'Association while 95
oer cent is expended in the state
in specific program in each county
and a general state-wide campaign.

With the announcement of an
enlarged and .enlivened magazine.
The American Boy, foremost pub-
lication for boys ten to twenty, also

announces a reduction in its sub-
scription and single copy prices.

Hereafter The American Boy will

sell for 10c a single copy at news-
stands or for $1.00 a year and $2.00

for three- years on a subscription
basis.
In announcing a change in edi-

torial policy, publishers of The
American Boy assure subscribers

E. Grand Forks Murderer that the established fiction heroes
who have made the magazine so

car anSjdid n,q$;^ TEgg&jt^

ANOKA BANKER SLIPS:
DIES AFTER HIT BY CAR

Struck by an automobile as he
slipped and fell on his way home
Thursday evening. Thomas M. Ol-
son. 52, cashier of the Anoka State
bank, was killed at Elk River.

Mrs. Francis; BJolzem, Sherburn
county coroner, said Donald HJerpe
18, driver of the ; car was blinded
by headlights • of' an approaching,
car and was unable to see Olson.
The banker had returned from
Anoka by bus arid was only a. block
from his home when killed. Mrs.
Holzem said the accident was un-
avoidable and there would be no
inquest.

Is Indicted At Crookston

Donald Hanson of East Grand
Forks, indicted Tuesday morning on
a first degree murder charge grow-
ing out of the killing October 6th
of Mrs. Donald Lickteig in her
East Grand Forks home, was ar-
raigned in district court at Crook-
ston Tuesday afternoon and given

thrge days in which to enter a plea.

Hanson, held in the Polk county
jail since his arrest and confession
October 7th, was arraigned before
District Judge J; E. Montague. A
Polk county grand jury had re-

turned a first degree murder indict-

ment earlier in the day.

The indictment was read to Han-
son by Polk County Attorney F. H.
Stadsvold and when Hanson re-

plied that he had no attorney to

represent him, the court appointed
George Hagen of Crookston. Hagen
then asked for a three day stay in

which to decide upon a plea.

Student Teachers
Gain Experience

Last Friday the students of the

Training Department started prac-

tice teaching in the second and
third grade language classes in the

city. They will continue teaching
until Thanksgiving.
After studying teaching in rural

schools and gaining actual experi-

ence in this field, teacher's train-

ing students will be tutored by Miss
Stapleton ' in further educational
fields.

These students include:

Edith Anderson, Grygla; Mildred
Anderson, Goodridge; Thelma An-
derson, Viking; Hazel Brootin, Mid-
dle River; Doris Brovold, Gully;
Irene Froiland, Plummer;

! Carrie Graven, Thief River Falls;

Delmer Hovie, Thief River Falls; Si-
las Kompelien, Thief River/ Falls;

Vivian Moen, Maple Bay; Adeline
Olson, Thief River Falls; Evelyn
Ornquist, Strathcona; Edna Race,.

Goodridge; Adeline Thompson.
Plummer; and Gladys Tveit, Thief-

River Falls.

MIKE HOLM SETS RECORD
FOR HIGH STATE VOTE

Mike Holm, veteran secretary of
state, holds the distinction of re
ceiving more votes : than any candi-
date who ever rah', for public office

since Minnesota was admitted to
state-hood.

.

Holm's history-making vote, the
official canvassing board returns re-
vealed Tuesday, was 800,754 as com-
pared with' 230,148 -'for' his closest

opponent, James?;
T. "Heller, Madison

Lake, Fftrmer-LatocTite " and 176,195

Tor Austin '.T. -"Haley, Minneapolis
Democrat, giving Holm :

'a*
:plurality

Ofr570,60e.i ' :

;
!
-""'

' '" - -?- J
;

$ .Holm, who was:,Te-elected for the
eleventh, cefnsecut^;^d%ear"term;-

popular with young and old alike,

will continue to tell of their ad-
ventures exclusively in The Amer-
ican Boy. Included in this group
are Renfrew of the Canadian Roy-
al Mounted; Connie Morgan and
Old Man Matie prospectors; Square
Jaw Davis, railroad engineer; John
Caruthers, flyer; Jim Tierney, de-
tective; Tod Moran, seaman; Alan
Kane and Ted Dolliver, adventurers
in science, and others identified

exclusively with The American Boy.
However, with a larger magazine

will come new fiction characters

and : an enlarged sports, defense

and adventure Drogram in the non-
fiction field. Greater recognition

will be given to outstanding boys
the country over and an exception-

al achievement will be rewarded
with the boy's picture on the fron:

cover. This feature was inaugurated
with the November issue which
carried on the front cover the pic-

ture of America's outstanding driv-

er of high school age.

Teachers, librarians, parents and
leaders of boys groups recommend
The American Boy enthusiastically.

They have found "that, as a general

rule, boys who read The American
Boy regularly advance more rapid-

ly than boys who do not read it.

Through the leadership and sports-

manship of its fiction characters,

boys are imbued with a desire, to

become leaders, to develop the^high
ideals and courage the heroes them
selves- display.

To subscribe to The American
Boy simply send the name and ad-
dress of the one who is to receive

the magazine together with proper
remittance ($1 for one year or $2
for three years) direct to The Am-
erican Bov, 7430 Second Blvd., De-
troit. Michigan. ad 34-St

Snowfall Aids Tracking
1 Of Deer This Season

c-J-vAcar*ted every cotuoty in the state.
r

'-lug; ihe;se£sonr

I
Minnesota deer hunters took the

field for the .11-day season last

week with the heaviest November.
snowfall in many years for a back-
ground. -

. ,;.

I Secondary roads' throughout the
northern deer country remained
snowbound in many districts as an
estimated 60,000 gunners made off

for the; big game' country. The sea-
son extends from Nov. 15 to 25, in-

clusive. "
'

-'

i The heavy snowfall, as much" as

,

*20 : Inches In some areas," created a"

widespread' demand for snowshbe,
^equipmerit;; One-deer of any age of
sex-may be. taken: oy a' hunter dur-

J-i :

Ih'^comfo*!

'
e,£no«;vs

LIGNITE
Phone 465

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

-WllVtS-:

NEW
BLUES

ClU-Clm&ucan,

YALE BOWL
Jfani-Craft Quality

Saddle-stitched . . . A'eio

<Jilue and other fall shades.y

»5°°

"Swombaek' Watar-
.' repellent FinUh.

Trot«k"P«r*pIra-
lion-proof Interlining.

SKILLFUL UNION CRAFTSMEN
HAND-FASHION PORTIS HATS

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
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Remember the grade school op>

erettas which will be held Friday
Sight. Ad. 34

Miss Pearl Bohnen deft Wednes-
day and will spend the week end
at Grand Porks.

Dorothy Eberhart is spending the
week end visiting at her home at:

Grygla.

Richard Thronson left Monday
lor Minneapolis where he will be
employed.

Hazel-
'

1 Melin. and, Joyce , Roese
spent the' week'.end at Hazel visit-,

ing with" the iater's "parents, . Mr..
and Mrs.'C: A. Rdese'.- ,.

M. H. Bishop and 'Martha Ann
of Minneapolis arrived- today and
will spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days with Mrs. X M. Bishop.

Helen Anderson and Gwendolyn'
Reiersgard, accompanied by the for-
mer's brother of Roseau, left Thurs-
day of last week for Long View,
Wash, where they will be employed.

Mae Machi of the Black Rtfer

community spent the week end in

this city visiting with Ksther and
Myrtle Mosbeck.

Mrs. Marvin Smeby and Marie
Smeby of Newfolden spent Sunday

' in this city visiting at the Helmer
Halland home.

Margaret Miller of Warren and
Dorothy Miller of Grygla were Sun-
day guests at the Phil Hawkins
home.

James Steen returned Wednesday
from the Fordville-Drake line and
will spend about ten days visiting

at his home here.

Sam Kivle and Norman Peterson

left Tuesdav to spend a few days
.at St. Paul attending to business

matters.

Mrs. William Douville .and Mar-
ian 'and Lucille left Tuesday for
Moslnee, 'Wis., where they will
spend a week visiting with Mrs.
Douville's son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Reiny Klist.

Remember the grade school op-
erettas which will -be held .Friday
night. Ad. 34

The sport department Is headed
by Alverda LuhdandOeorgeWexst*
lehv Edito^o*., the -.ifeatttre f depart-
ment, ' -Ardith BurTell, ..has Paul
Senstad;;.Adelaide Peterson^ Elaine
Powe^iiand Barbara Jacohsori, as

assistants. The . art. department lias

Laurel Myrin! as its editor. Under
her are Doris Ose, Donald' Nelson,

and Martha Ruiien.: Thomas Car-
lisle and Robert Rose are the Prow-
ler's photographers. A new" position,

make-up-editor lias been added to

this year's. yearbook; it is held by
Oharles Gustafsdh.
Any. good suggestions as to the

composition of the yearbook will

be welcomed by the staff.

Junior Class Play
Considered Successful

Ferd B. Elstad, .local ^recreational
director, returned Monday from St.
Paul where he attended the. four
day Minnesota Conference on Rec-
reational Planning*

Thorwald Wegge, linotype opera-
tor at Badger, a former employee
at the Forum Office, visited Satur-
day afternoon with friends here.

Carl Carlson motored here from
Bemidji Sunday and spent the day
visiting with his brothers, Ed and
LeRoy Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Holland

and Bud Holland motored here

from Bemidji Sunday and spent the

day visiting at the Elias Holland

home.

Phil Hawkins. Clarence Williams,

Henry Williams, Gilbert Bakke of

Newfolden, Cy Thompson and
Clyde Shumway returned Tuesday

from hunting near Malcolm.'

Miss Effie Hamre left Wednesday
for Baglev where she will spend the

Thanksgiving Day visiting with her

sister, Mrs. Charles- Comck., She
will return today.

Remember the grade school op-

erettas which -will be : Held Friday

Fred Klein of St. Cloud, a. bro-
ther of Mrs. Robert Sager, and. a
brother-in-law, Magnor Hanson, of

Morris, visited at the Sager home
here several days this week while
enjoying deer hunting in this area.

Mrs. Ben Erickson arrived Tues-
day from Chicago, HI., where she
attended the funeral of her broth-

er, Gilbert Lonson who passed away
Oct. 30. She has been spending the

past three weeks at Chicago.

Above are-pictured the leaders of

the two big labor Tactions in Am-
erica. At the right is pictured Wm.
Green, president- of -the 'American
Federation of Labor. To the left is

the impetuous John L. Lewis; head
of the Congress of Industrial Or-

nation at the. OIO convention at

Atlantic Citv Monday/ a result: of

his. radio threat to quit the CIO
leadership if Roosevelt was reelect-

ed. It is exoected that Philip Mur-
ray, a follower of EDR,

:
will suc-

ceed' Lewis. The AP' of "L are in

ganization who tendered his reslg- \ session at New Orleans.

Henry Dietz, Chester and George
Jenson and Clause Swartz of Vesta
here today and will • spend the

spend a short time visting at the
H. A. Dietz home. They were ac-
companied tov Paul Dietz who has
been employed at Vesta. While here
they will also enjoy deer hunting.

160 lb", light lights cashed at $4.75-

*5.40. Good sows all weights, cleared

at $5.40 straight. Feeder pigs were
sharply lower Monday recovered

slightly on Tuesday and clearance

of good kinds made largely at $3.75-

4.00.

The storm market with higher
levels that prevailed a week ago
about-faced on liberal receipts the

first two days of current, period.

Price discounts of mainly. 50c were
enforced on fat lambs,, with other

slaughter classes offered .in small
numbers and hot subjected to any
material discounting. The supply of

lightweight lamb carcasses in the

east sold readily at $16.00-18.00 for

35-45 lb. averages but heavyweights
were draggy at $14.50-16.50. Live
weight lambs topped locally at $9^25'

on Monday, the practical limit on
Tuesday being $9.00.

night. Ad. 34

Guests at the ' Arthur Hanson
home on Thursday '-.of last week
were Mrs Hanson's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Olson of -St. Hi-

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
and Myrna and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Canfield motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday and sDent the day visiting

at the Richard Mosbeck and Mrs.

Louise Mosbeck homes.

Week end guests at the Archie,

Hensrud home were Mrs. Hensrud's
brother and sister-in-law,' Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Mather of Davenport,
Iowa, and her -mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Mather of Gilby, N. D. They re-

turned to their respective homes on
Sunday.

LOCAL MARKETS

Irving Wilson, who "is attending.

the University of Minnesota, arriv-

ed on Tuesday and is spending

. Thanksgiving Day and the week
end visiting with his parents. Sir.

and Mrs. Herman Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg and
Clayton- left Wednesday for Min-
neapolis where they will spend the

Thanksgiving holidays .visiting with

their daughter, Helen, who is em-
ployed there.

Miss Dorothy Robarge, who is at-

tending the Bemidji State Teach-
ers College, arrived today and will

spend the week end visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. P.

Robarge.

Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. NO. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum
Peed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley'
Flax
Oats '

'-'. '[
'"'.

Rye

.74

.73

.63

.60

.60

2.1

34
26

1.41
"26
.32

MIDDLE RIVER

Guests at the H. R. Baum home
for the week end were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wahler of St. Paul. Mr.
Wahler and Mr. Baum spent a

shcrt'time hunting while the Whal-
ers were here. They returned Mon-
day.

POULTRY
Colored Broilers 4*6 lbs. over

Colored Broilers up to 4^6 lbs.

Leghorn Broilers .

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Stags
Cocks
Rabbits
Ducks
Geese
Capons, 9% lbs. over, live

dressed
Capons, 8 to 9 lbs. live

dressed
Capons, 7 to 8 lbs. live

dressed
Capons. 6 to 7 lbs. live

dressed .

Capons, 5 to 6 lbs. live

dressed .
.

Capons, 4 to 5 lbs. live

. dressed
Slips, live

dressed

Storm Bound Middle RlveriteS

Among the venturesome Middle
River motorists who were seriously

inconvenienced by the storm of Ar-
mistice ..' Day isrere VJLctor Berg,
wife and son, and Mr; and Mrs.
Charles Collins. Though vwe are not
accurate 'in recording the Collins as
Middle Riverites for although .they

started' from 'Middle River -on their

stormy trip, they live, in St. Paul
to where they, were returning. The
Bergs had to leave their car on the
trip at Perham, after smashing a
headlight "and a. lender-. in. a collis-

ion in the blinding snowstorm. They
continued their journey to the
cities toy train after making arran-
gements with - Raymond Carriere
who teaches, at Motley, to drive
the car home on his Thanksgiving
trip. The Bergs, after attending to

.business, matters,.-, came, home by.
train, arriving - oh Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Collins reached Wadena
in their car but were stormbound
there over two nights.

Young informs us that the Youngs
will move in in about a- week.

Both Ruth ,and Blanche Peterson

came home Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving and the week end.

Ruth is teaching at Glyndbn while

Blanche is a student at the NYA
resident school at Warren. '

L. H. Olson is still working in

the big store. He - is now painting

for Mr. Young.
We are creditably informed that

the Adventist congregation has
bought the old creamery building

at Gatzke and will move it. to this

village to he converted into a church
to replace their, church recently
destroyed by fire..

Palmer Lorentson is a student at
the Dunwoody Institute in Minne- !

apolis.

Among the many gun accidents

occurring of late in this section,

Renvold had one which, though not
overly serious, was extremely pain-
ful for a time. When out hunting
his gun backfired which burned
his face.

Rev. and Mrs. Bergee were in

Stephen Monday evening where
Rev. Bergee spoke, to the local-Lu-
theran brotherhood. Rev. and Mrs.
Bergee. were entertained^ toy Rev.
and Mrs. L. M. Larson. :;

Rev. and Mrs. Bergee returned
Sunday from . Plentywoodj Mont.,
where they had. taken iRev. Bex-
gee's mother at the..termination of

her visit here. On their return
home they visited Rev. and Mrs.
Naset at Leeds, N. D.
The Albert Zedlik residence on

Main- Street is -no longer- vacant.
On Saturday Ewald. Nelsnn, bar-
tender at ZedUk's, moyjed" in to
utilize it as his bachelor:apartment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,/JErokke of

Stephen visited at. th.&- Richard
home Sunday. ' . -c^.
H. G. Elseth, manager of the

Strathcona creamery, -was in town
Tuesday. '' '.'i*" • -

.The Gleaners will (meet Nov. 25.

(Prom Lincoln Log)
Receivea with appreciative ac-

clamation was the 1940 fall Junior
class play, "Young April," which
was presented in the school audi-
'torium November. 15. It was one of

the most finished amateur produc-
tions ever staged by local high
school classes/ The charactens were
all excellently cast. and the juniors
can rest assured they did justice to
the parts created by Aurenia Rov-
verol.

The scene : ol the play was a
small university town in Northern
California. The action: centered
around the Mclntyre family, com-
posed of Professor Mclntyre, his
wife, and their adolescent children,

Terry and George. Enlivened with
frequent bits of humor, the play
was a study of the "nter reactions"

of parent and youngster during the
tender, romantic "Young "April"

age.
Under the direction • of Helen

Margaret Olson and James Carlson,
the sixteen cast members spent
five weeks, or approximately fifty-

five hours of concentrated work on
the three-act comedy drama; In-
cluded in the cast were: Bruce
IBiddick, as- Professor "Mclntyre;
Maurine Rhodegard, as Mrs. Mc-
lntyre; Cleo Monson and John
Dablow, Terry and George respec-

tively; and Mary - Alice Helgeson,
Betty Simonson, Ethel Furuseth,
Burnes Larson, Dale Hostvet, How-
ard Lund, Allen Andre, Betty Rip-
ley, Owen Borchert, Harold Jech-
ort. Dona Lou Kriel, Lorinda Reirs-

gaard, with Robert Lund and
George Effinger as extra boys.
Essential to the success of the

play were the committee working
back stage,' or otherwise connected
with production.

The stage crew, under the su-

pervision of Mr. Carlson, included

Conrad Geston, Ralph Hunt, John
Bony Robert Lund and George
Effinger- Orrih Pederson and Rob-
ert Rose were in charge of lighting.

* n Nations^t Stock

jof^fche38 breed^ot nnrebred draft

horses, cattle, sheep, ..and 'swine that

will be shown this year"at tlje T$r
ternational' Live Stock Exposition

opening in Chicago uieylast- of this

month, the mariagementfTeports en-

try increases in 13 'of;
. the, 'breed

competitions 6ver -last year's^Expo-
sition." The show will beheld in the
International Amphitheatre at the

Chicago Stock Yards Nov. 3D to

Dec. 7.
'"»-

:

Large Showing Indicated
A tally of the entries' for the

purebred live stock classes, which
closed on November 1st, indicates a
record showing in many divisions,

Says B. H. Heide, show manager.
The huge International iAmphi-

theatre, permanent home V>f this

largest annual agriculttaral show,
will be taxed to cap*'acii§', he

:
says,

to - accommodate the ttwnsan'ds " of
farm animals that 5jave;*ieen listed

for this year's event byf-stockmen
from 34 states and all provinces, of

Canada. *'' -* *

Illinois leads all- other states' in

the ' number of prospective 'exr(ibi-

tors.-with entries of ,HVe;5 stock and
crops received from fctobkmen and
farmers in 57 counties "of tHe state.

Iowa is a close secdnd,. with 54
counties represented, ^followed by
Indiana "with 31 counties;.

To .Include 1000 Horses
More than a thousand Worses "will

be on view at the 19fc0 l&pbsitibn,
a total of 456 draft horses having

Isabel' Jewell, who deserves to be^
seen much more frequently oh the
screen; puts tire and color into the.

role of Esttiv, the Hollywood glam-
our girl -who " was slated for the
stardom that through error went to

Judy.-
Hollywood Columnist Jimmy Starr

plays a true-to-life role in the pro-
duction. Other supporting players

include Luis Alberni, Ruth (Don-

nelly,^Wallace Ford and Emmet
Lynn. , ..

FOOLISH,-EDITOR TO LE4RN
• COOKING IN SPARE TIME

JWith his knowledge of cooking

confined to "printer's pi", Editor

Gilbertsin of . the Minnesota Lake
Tribune finds himself faced with
the confusing task of personally

-stirring up, cooking,"And delivering

a batch of home made cookies to

Elizabeth Petrok, who, although a
Willkie fan, had the foresight to

bet on Mr. Roosevelt to win1

,
the

recent election.

okdj3b fob hearing on finai.
Account .and petition for.

- distribution

state of minnesota )
)ss

County of Pennington >

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Alfred Carlson.

:The representative of the above
named estate, having filed .his final

account and petition, for settlement

and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto
en
iT

e
iS ORDERED. That the faear-

* - - inc thereof be had on December 16tn.
been entered for the contests. ' of

| 1940 at 10:00 o'clock a. m.. before
six different breeds; and the' total i

this court in the probate court room
'

in the court house In Thief River-

Falls, Minnesota, and- that noticeshowing of riding and driving- hor-
ses and ponies is expected to -bring
this count above the thousand 'ihark

!

by the closing of entkies> for
'' the !

Famous International iHorfee Show
later this month, l \- '-•'-[

It is announced that, beef cattle
breeders will stage one of the larg-
est showings of ~the three/; principal
breeds,—the Aberdeen-Angus, Here-
ford, and Shorthorn—ever•^seeh in
America, with a grandtotai of 1341
head listed for the purebred and
individual steer classes;

; and eleven
breeds of sheep and- eight breeds
of swine will be exhibited^, the en-
try totals for these ^classes com-r
paring closely with last;year-'s show.

hereof be given by publication
thiK order in the Tri-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided ??y

Jaw.
Dated November 20. 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Nov. 21-28-Dec. 5, 1940)

Remember the grade school op-

erettas which will be held Friday

night. Ad. 34

Mrs. Norman Olson and Teddy
arrived Thursday from Leonard

and spent tr.^ week end visiting at

the Lewis VeVea home. Miss Lydia

Uteck. who is a beauty operator at

Clearbrook. also spent the week end

at the VeVea home.

Special
No; 1

Lakeshore
No. 2
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

Roy Hallquist To Enter Air Corps

Roy Hallquist who is attending
Concordia College, came home on
Friday and remained until Mon-
day. While here he announced that

h* applied for admittance to the
training camp for air pilots. Pro-
viding he can pass. the examination,
which he avers is hot hard, he will

go to Lincoln, Neb., or Colorado
for three months' training, on the
satisfactory termination of which
he will toe transferred to Kelly or
Randolph [Field Vin Texas. He ex-
pects to leave college and enter on
his enlistment in February.

Lindenmeyer, Nelson
Have Athletic Careers

Amateur Salesmen
J Contemplating Trip

J

Miss Judith Halland. who is at-

tending the Minnesota School of

Business in Minneapolis, arrived

here Thursday and will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hal-

land.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin, who has been

spending the past week visiting at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis VeVea, returned to her

home at Fosston Sunday, accom-
panying her husband, who arrived

from Fosston Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Hoople, N<

D.. spent Sunday at the home of

her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson. Oth-

er guests at the Johnson home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Johnson and Mrs. Christine Berg

ol Grafton. N. D.

Elaine, Marjorie and Bud Soren-
son and Bernice Woolson motored
to Duluth Friday and spent the

week end on a business trip. While
there they also visited with a sis-.

ter of the Sorenson's, who accom-^
panied them home Monday icT,.a

short stay. ,, ;
'i'.' '

.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Prices Slide Lower; Hogsjstejice of the kind.
Hold Steady Despite Supply;

Lambs Lose Ground

Week end guests at the William
Elofson home were their son-in-

law, Wayne Rapy, and their son',

Russell Elofson, both of Litchfield.

While here they are spending some
time hunting. Mrs. S. Sherman,
who has been . spending some time

at the Elofson home, returned to

her home at Fergus Falls the lat-.

ter part of last week.

South St. Paul Minn., Nov. 19,

1940: Lower prices were enforced

in all sections of the cattle market.

Liberal supplies the first two days

of the week which on Tuesday ap-
proached a glutted condition on
cows, enabled buyers to depress the

values rather sharply. Slaughter

steers and yearlings were fully 25c

lower for the two days, according

to the Federal-State Market News
Service. Heifers and cows showed
a big 25c loss and instances were

60c lower, especially .on cows. Bulls

were i25c lower and veaiers declined

fully 50c. Stackers and feeders sold

slowly and around 25c lower. Good
to choice steers topped at $1255 oh

Tuesday, with bulk medium?' to good
kinds at $8.00-10.50. . .,

' ,..*

Unloadings of swine the first two
diys of the week were the heaviest

in^ many months ; and- failed to

change prices on most slaughter

hogs, today's session marking the

fifth consecutive day "of, : steady

money. Tuesday's top was $5.70,

taking bulk of Ihe.rgood to; choice

barrows and gilts; scaling above 200

lbs. with only extreme weights sell-

ing' downward to $5.55. (Similar

grades" of 180-200 IB. of-ferifigs^taiig-

ed"-5rdm $5.50-5.70, --while 160^180

lb. hogs brought $5.30-5.60,~.and 140

Civic Club Is Planned

All business and professional men
who realize the importance of a
community club for the -furtherance

of the civic and social welfare are
cordially invited to attend a meet-
ing at the village hall on the eve-
ning of Dec. 2. It is expected that
there will two or more outside
speakers .present. Preceding the
business meeting there will be a
banquet served at the West Hotel
at 7 o'clock.

The Women's club meeting last

•Friday, held at Mrs. Niemela's, was
not up to the usual standard of

attendance and proceedings. Owing
to sickness of some unavoidable de
tentiorv of others, the regular stu-

dy program was dispensed with and
an informal meeting, with lunch-
eop, was the order of the afternoon.

In -25 years of the club's existence,

1 we are told this was the first in-
—*ance of the kind. '

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kilander on Nov. 13th
at a Thief River Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spangrud
entertained the following guests on
Sunday: Mrs. Spangrud's mother,
Mrs. Cora Machulda and her two
sons of Mahnomen and Mrs. Spang-
rud's cousin, Raymond Machuld of

Waubon.
•Miss Viola Henning, who for a

long time past has-been employed
atTPortland, Ore., arrived here on
Friday to visit her father and bro-
thers, "John Henning and sons. .

'

- iEhher Huseth has some aspira-
tions^ toward being a song writer.

He . is applying for a copyright on
a.,song he has written, after which

|

music composer will write the
music for It.

We are sorry to state that Rev.
Kdrtismaki suffered anoUier para-
lytic stroke Friday and r.has since
been confined to his bed.
• Albert Stephens had the misfor-
tune of losing one of his mules on
election day. It. had been .turned
out and was following Lyle Bla-
vatz' dray on. the road, and-at the.

intersection, .of Second St.,;with the
highway '^duth. of town';was struck
and killed; 3J7.' a truck'Vdriv.en. by
a Sor°ns_6n boy of ^ Newfolden. ,

-^yforki is going" 'forward iri^the
"painting- of the interior of the
Young store building and (Howard

John Lindenmeyer, alumnus of
University of Iowa, was an all-

around athlete in his own right.

He participated in all major sports

and succeeded in all of them. "Lin-
dy" won eight letters while attend-
ing Iowa. He received two succes-
sive letters In football, - haskethall,

and track, playing end -in- football,

center and guard in basketball, and
entering all field events in' track.

Incidentally, Coach Is:a boxer also.

While attending Fort Snelling he
won the championship "title of his
Company.
' Many are not aware of the ac-
complishments of our physical edu-
cation,instructor, Chet Nelson. Be-
ghinlng his gymnastic career at
Roosevelt High School in 'Minnea-
polis, he placed first in all-around
gym honors in the state competi-
tion besides helping his team .win
three successive city championships.
At the TJ of M in 1936 he placed
second In Big Ten gymnastic com-
petition. In 1938 at Gustavus Adol-
phus College he won "-second place
on the rings, losing first place by
a virtual two points, fifth in tumb-
ling, and third in the all-around
gymnist, all in national competi-
tion.

: ! (From Lincoln Log)
Mr.

j
William F. Harrison disclosed

recently that a sale of Christmas
wreaths and garden and flower

seeds [will begih : about the middle
of January One-third .of the total

sales j-will go into the F. F. A.'s

treasury to help finance their an-
nual [trio; this year it will be up
the North Shore Drive.

The seeds will sell for five-cents

a packet, and when a" boy sells

twenty packets he will be awarded
a mechanical lead penciT?The seeds,

expected here by the' middle of

January, "will be in 100 boxes, with
20 nackets to a box. and the.ex-
pressjeharges on them will be paid

by the company which sends them.
December 3 has been set as the

next (regular meeting of the F. F.

A. It will be an evening meeting.

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can De sure

of results!

New 'Find' Will \Be Seen
In Avalon Theatre Film

A movie full of humor lis is': sel-

dom known of comes to the Avalon
Theatre Sunday and -Monday. .'It is

entitled "Scatferbrain'^ a recent
Hollywood production, .ji .

/'

Judy Canova isv dej&nitely the
commedienne of the hour her work
in the starring role" of "Scatter-

brain" rankine her '"withi the .
Max

Brothers, Martha- Raye];3the" "Ritz

Brothers and all other&An whom
the gift of comedy -rises $o genius
proportions..

-'*
\ *-.

In "Scatterbraih" Judy"; is'-
: the

hillbilly girl who IsMjTOUght to Hoi
lywood through error. But' in her
own, winsomely dumb way,- she de-

bunks the film colony and proves

to her distraut employers that she

is a gold mine in; disguise. .

Eddie Foy," Jr., plays opposite

Miss Canova enacting the fasttalk-

ing press agent who gets himself

in and out of trouble witJTfightnin?

rapidity.
Joe Cawthorn contributes a real-

ly classic Derfdrmance as "Nicholas

Raptis", who is a thinly disguised

prototype of Sam Goldwyn.
Alan Mowbrav is suave and ur-

bane as J. R- Russell, producer-di-

rector who finds a hiBbilly on his

hands instead of a motion picture

star.

Canvas Repairing!

We axe equipped to repair

gram sacks, tents, and can-

vas materials of any sort,

using the vulcaliizing system.

Reasonable rates, -,.'.-.:

Northwest Bag . Co.
East 1st Street, Just East of

Lund's Shops .

Phone 531W;., .

-

;

DANGE
At The

Sons o! Norway Hall

WED., NOV. 27
To the Music of

OLAFROISuM

and His Band
Adm., Gents 44c, Ladies 30c

including tax

Be sure to come to the Sons
of Norway Hall for a Good

Time!

FIND BODIES OF MISSING
LITTLE FALLS YOUTH

The bodies of two Little Falls
youths, John and Charles Garris-
on, were found Friday in a swamp
about a mile from their abandoned
truck four miles west of Sauk Cen-
tre.

Sheriff Mclntee, who headed the
searching party which had sought
the lads said indications were that
John 20, had been .carrying his

younger brother Charles, 15, and
had stepped into a hole. The coro-
ner's preliminary examination indi-

cated John had suffered a broken
leg.

The youths had been operating

the produce truck for their brother
Henry, also of Little Falls.

Wright, Douville To
Edit 1941 Prowler

OFrom Lincoln Log) .

Possessed with the desire to make
the 1941 Prowler .the best of, the

twenty-four Prowlers released, the

staff has already begun work on
the yearbook. Mr. W. G. Claffy and
a groiro of .seniors -selected

-

:
the

staff. "
- " * :. . • .-b

Willis Wright and- Marian rxru-

ville head, the staff.-.as editoxrin-

chief and assistant-editor,- respec-

tively. Lloyfjl Alnesy.who has been
in .charge of his,*lass's business for

the; past two years, is the Prowler's

bushi«ss :manager.. !:He has _as his

assistant,' John Parbst. James.Skar-
stadr .editor. ,bf the act^tie&^eparfc-.

men!;, has under him^ Prahces Elde,

Joyce Meyer, Jean Vielguth, and

Even those sturdy hand-)

knit stockings of the
old Puritan days never,

' wpre like Interwoven,
'SeM^ ,-

1

..';.
,,;;

''.-
9 -~ :~^i

Without automobile insurance an acci-

dent may snatch away from yon or

your family the security of a home.

Our "Continuing" Standard Form Policy-

provides for such protection and offers a

Substantial Saving
/ To All Careful Drivers

Farmers Automobile
Inter^lNSURANCE Exchange j

KJOS INSURANCE

AGENGY.
Phone Jfp. 1 or 4755e\

Basement Citizens Banb: Building

Thief Riyer Fails, Minn.
AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS .

.MRS. EDNA C- NAPLIN
v-.-Bed •£££<! "SaHi, Minn.

'S
Goba jClothes. tor Men"ana"B6Js

r

\ ED £mx
316 IJaiBree Ave.,. N.'-.-.'

: Thief Blver Falls

:

, PAUL A- THXKEN. . i
i

^ -. Hazelj.-,Mjnn. ;>::?

"•"'EMII,. DXUUD ..." .,}'
:

V < Newibld^n,'.- mhn.'^' -.,

HAR»I2> A; ftBAA'iEN
'iMidcae' River iifim.

IADDVIG A. pAUOS
Grygla, wtjtit*

T. A. BERGGSEN
s HJarlslad, **Wm

~.v *pT7r-r.'.

iL^: ,;, ,; K<>

A. £ LARSON
Hraeau, -Minn'.
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CHUnCH
OINI
CHURCH NOTICE
J. K. 'Lerohl,' Pastor .

Plummer at 10 a. to..'.

Immanuel at 11:30 a. nv _".
a

Ebenezer at 2 p. m.
Zion Ladies Aid at Ofclee will

meet in church parlors Thursday,

Nov. 28. All are mlcome. , .

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hansori, Pastor

Nazareth:
No services Sunday.
S. S. at 9:45.

Confirmands at 10 on Friday.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Choir meets Wednesday evening"

at Silas Torgersons. '

Landstad:
'No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid Dinner and Sale on-

Priday. X
MIDDLE RIVER PARISH

Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River:

Sunday School at 9:45.

Services at 11.

Confirmation class Monday 9:30

and 11, Adult at 8 p. m.
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Confirmation class Saturday 11.

IVIoose River, Gatzke:
Services at 8 p. m. Mission Of-

fering.
Confirmation class Saturday at 9.

Trinity Lutheran, East Park:
Sunday School at 10.

Services: Mission and Commun-
ion, Dec. 1.

Confirmation class Friday at 2.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Orygjai Minn.;"y .':-? -

. ' C. .«. Logelin, pastor

Sunday; .services at 2 p. m..
fWednesday prayer services at 8

p..,m.
Welcome.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday^ Nov. 24, services will be
held at the Valle church at 11 a.m.
.,
Zion Ladies Aid meets at the Ar-

thur Nordby home Thursday, Nov..
28.

. X
Full Gospel Tabernacled

Goodridge, MinnX \

Tnanksgtving Day Thursday, Nov.
21. Evang. service at 8 p. m.
Sunday, Nov. 24f
Sunday School' at 10 a. m.
Evang. Service at 8 p. m.
Welcoin«-/comer

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHESX (M. L. Dahle-Pastar

/Sunday, Nov. 24, services.

St. HOaire:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 2 jd. m: Norse.
Oak. Ridge: Service at 11 a. nj.

Clearwater Aid at Kolseth horns
Nov. 22, at 8 p. hi.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
; Black River:

Sunday, 10 a. m'. Sunday School.
8 p. m. Service.
Tarna, St. Hilaire:
Friday. 8 p. m. Luther League at

E." Van de Streeks.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 8 p. m. Bible

Study and Prayer.
Friday. Nov. 29, 2:30 p. m. Ladies

Aid at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Saturday, 8 p. m. Luther League

at the cnurch.
Sunday 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Service.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. L Ostby, pastor

• Sunday, Nov. "24.

Betfaesda: Sunday school has
been discontinued for the coming
winter. Please note.
Communion service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 26, Saterdal annual

meeting at 10 a. m.
Bethlehem annual meeting at 2

p. m.

T.R.F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, .pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Special Thanks-
giving Service.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School,

11 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Midweek

Prayer Meeting.
A cordial welcome is extended to

aU.

Something To^

"Everything's gom' t'be all right. We're thankful, ain't we, that we
live in a country at peace and that we had crop insurance on our wheat."

Donald E. Montgomery

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O.Borgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 11 a. m.

Bethany:
Ladies Aid sale and dinner on

Thanksgiving Day. The dinner will

be served at noon. The menu will
include chicken, lutefisk and lefse.

The stile in the "afternoon.
Services with Holy Communion

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie:

Services and dinner Thanksgiving
Day. The services will- begin at 11

a. m. Chicken dinner served at
noon. Offering to missions.
Services with Holy Communion

on Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
L. Fladmark, pastor

Services Sunday, Nov. 24th.
Communion service in the* Oak

PaTk Church at 11 a. m.
Communion service in the Clear-

water dhurch at 2 p. m.
Come for the Lord's table.

Note
Ladies, aid in the Clearwater

church will have their sale and
dinner Wednesday, Dec., 4th, begin-
ning at noon.

All are welcome.

SCANDINAVIAN EV. FREE
CHURCH"

J. O. Jacobsen, pastor
Thanksgiving Day:
Scandinavian service at 11 a. m.
Lunch served during the noon

hour.
English service at 2:30 and also

at, 7:45.

Evangelist Ole Barnes of Forrest
City, Iowa, speaks at these services

as well as every evening this week
at 8 o'clock.

Sunday:
Sunday school with . class for

adults at 10.

Morning worship at 11. (English)
Afternoon service at 2:30.

Evening service at 7:45.

YJP.F. meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning at the Kompelien home. Mr.
Ned Langnes in charge.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

day.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
All our announcements this week

centers around our 50th anniver-
sary. Festival services begin Thurs-
day evening at 7:45 arid continue
through Sunday. Complete program
appears elsewhere in this paper
The public is invited to come.
The confirmation class will meet

at 9:30 Saturday.
Sunday services: No Sunday

School.
Communion service at 9 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:30. Sermon

by Dr. T. O. Burntvedt, President
of Lutheran Free church. Luncheon
at noon served by Ladies Aid at
the church.
Afternoon services at 2:30.

Evening services at 7:45.

The Zion Sewing Circle meets at
the church Tuesday evening, 26th,

entertained by Misses Elva and Or-
pha Overwold and Hazel Erickson.
Rindal:
No Confirmation class Saturday.
The Ladies Aid meets on Friday,

Nov. 29, at the church. This will

be the annual business meeting of
the organization. Refreshments will

be served by the group.
Goodridge:
The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-

day, Nov. 27, at the church. Mes-
dames Pete Hendrickson and Axel
Sund ' entertaining.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, pastor

Sunday Bible School 10 a. m., at
the - Parsonage.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.

American Legion Rooms.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30 d.

m.
Confirmation Class meets at the

Parsonage on Saturday morning at
9:30.

.

'

Wednesday School every Wednes-
day at the appointed hours.
Our regular meeting of the La-

dies' Aid Society is indefinitely
postponed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

"

Sunday, Nov. 24:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
MornirJg worship at 11 a. m. Ser-

mon, "The Christian's Place in the
Body of Christ," by Mr. Clay.
The B"StPU meets at 7:15 n, m.

Bible study this week.
Evangelistic services at 8 p. e

Sermon by Mr. Clay.
The Prayer meeting and Soul-

Hamre Hammings

ning at the Harvey Woods home.
Walter stayed at Cass Lake and
ran Earl's bus while he was home.
Mr. Burley and Charles, accom-

panied by Dean and Belmont Jelle
and Buddie Boe, arrived at the
Toney Overby home Friday for

deer hunting. They returned Sun-
day evening.
Clarance Egan and a friend from

Park Rapids also were up at the
Toney Overby heme tfor deer hunt-
ing.

Rosebud school first graders fin-

ished their 1st reader and began
on their new readers Monday.
The school will close Wednesday

over the week end for Thanksgiv-
ing.

HAZEL

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Johnson and
children of Kennedy spent Sunday
visiting at the Mrs.C A. Lindquist,
home.
'Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family -spent Sunday visiting at the
Mrs. Katherine Schalz home" at
Thief River Falls. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
family were Sunday guests at the
Annie Lindblom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Undqulst and

Janice of Goodridge were Sunday
visitors at the Alfred •Llndquist
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art TJdstrand and

family, Mr., and (Mrs. (Helmer TJd-
strand' of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Rueben Rux
home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Schalz and

family were Saturday evening vis-
itors • at the J. O. Swanson home.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE
MADE FOR RRV SHOWS
The fall meeting of the Board of

Managers of the iRed -River Valley
Winter Shows was held at the of-
fice ctt the President, T. M. McCall
at the Northwest School at Crook-
ston Friday Nov. 15. Plans for th:_
1941 ;shows, to be held FFebruary
3 7, were approved.
Directors reporting for the coop-

erating organizations included: W.'
E. Spring, Crookston, Red River
Valley Development association; A.
A. Habedank, Ada, Red River Val-
ley Livestock 'Association; C. M. Pe-
sek of Crookston, Red River Valley
Dairymen's Association; R. S. Dun-
ham; Crookston,"Red River Valley
Craps & Soils Association; Harold
Tomlorde, Crookston, Northern
Minnesota Poultry Association; J. J.

Flyrin, Crookston Association of
Public Affairs. Mr. Spring, the
treasurer, reported the finances of
the jboard in good shape and suf-
ficient fund* an hand to take care
of all preliminary expenses for the
1941; shows.
Only minor changes in the prem-

ium! ^^ were suggested. The re-
quest of the livestock association
thatj advertising he eliminated from
the premium list and that lists be
released by December first was ap-
proved. It was agreed to have a
business agent for the board to act
prior, to and including Winter

Shows week.
President McCall announced that

judges for the shows and speakers
for the day meetings had been en-
gaged, according to the suggestions
made by the cooperating organiza-
tions. One speaker, Wilfred Laurier
Husband, has already been secured
for the evening meetings. Mr. Hus-
band will speak on Friday, Feb. 7,

on "The Far East," other speakers
are to be hooked in xhe next few
weeks. It was also agreed to invite
in to the meetings outstanding am-
ateur music groups from the Red
River Valley counties. Annual
meetings of county agents, crop
livestock, potato, and wool growers
are scheduled for the week, with
recognition banquets planned ior
the newly elected Honor Livestock
Breeders and the Development As-
sociation's Valley Farmer and
Homemakers from each county..
The action of the Red-River Val-

ley Livestock association in setting
the date for the annual Livestock
Sale to FriJay, Feb. 7, was unani-
mously approved.

FARM FACTS

Mark diseased trees in the wood
lot for cutting this winter, advises
Parker Anderson, extension fores-
ter at University Farm. Half-dead
trees will seldom amount to any-
thing, and they harbor disease arid
insects that will soon spread to
other trees. As you mark a tree

for firewood, see that at least two

young ones are on hand .to replace
it. ^1

Patronize our advertisers

LEGAT NOTICES

YPS Held
The Carmel Young Peoples So-

ciety was held at the Frank Mag-
nuson home Sunday. The meeting
was opened by the president. Fran-
cia Magnuson. The minutes of the
last meeting were read. Little busi-
ness was discussed. The meeting
was then turned over to Lyndon
Magnuson, program, chairman, who
rendered a short program and the
audience sang.

YPS To Give A Play
The Carmel Young Peoples So-

ciety will give their play entittled
Grandpa's Twin Sister-at Fourtown
Hall Nov. 29 in the evening. The
characters in the play are Tordjus
and Ingeborg Johnson, Myrtle and
Elmer Newhouse,. Lyndon and
Francia Magnuson, Carl Holthusen,
Edith Charon, -Thea Lillevold and
William Koxstad.

Caught In the Blizzard
Clifford Anderson and Clifford

Ness were taking a load of cattle

and sheep to the cities Monday
Winning study class meets at 7:30 : being caught on the road by the
Wednesday, evening at the church- storm by Island Lake where they
Support this important church ser-
vice with your presence. Choir re-
hearsal fallowing.
. Young Peoples monthly fellow-
ship at the church Friday evening
at 8 jp. mi.
The Mission Circle meets at the

church Dec. 4, Mrs. J. Danicjson
entertaining.
Rev. Gordon. Hasselblad, pastor

of the Baptist- church at Fergus
Falls whose messages were so well
received in our church some time
back, will be with us again for a
series of meetings beginning Tues-
day, Nov. 26, continuing through
the week.
The pastor, Rev. V. L. Peterson,

Is spending several weeks at the
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago,
studying Hebrew Biblical history.

He hones to be home again by Nov.
26.

•

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Thanksgiving services Thursday
at 10 a. m. The two choirs under
the direction of Mrs. G. E. Ahre
will sing "Prayer of Thanksgiving"
by Kromser. The pastor will speak
on. "Can We Give Thanks Now?'"
Offering to local charities.

Regular services Sunday at 10:30

a. m. preceded by the Sunday
School and Bible classes at 9:30.

Sermon subject for next Sunday
will be "The Transfiguration" bas-
ed on Matthew 17, 1-8.

Brotherhood meeting Monday at
8 p. m. Q
Luther League meets Tuesday at

8 p. m.
Religious instruction Wednesday.
Circles will meet next week . as

follows: On Thursday -the 28th No..

1 Mrs. Joe Dostal; 2 Visiting 'Day;
3 Mrs. Stanton Dahlen; 4 Mrs. W.
K. Hoefer; 5 Mesdames Alex Camp-
bell and Halvor Rhodegaard in the
church parlors; 6 Mrs. Eldon Olson;
7 Mesdames Alfred Skarstad and
Ole C. Granum at Skarstads; 8
Mrs. Severt Benson (Dec 5; 9 Mes-
dames J. C. Holte and Axel Ander;
10 Mrs. 'John Myhrer; 13 Mrs. Carl
Gjernes; Circle No. 12 meets this

week with Mrs. Fred Hollander, on
Friday.
Choir rehearsals Thursday even-

ing at 7 and 3 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet Salur-

. day at and 10 a. m.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
R«v K. Wlberg, Pastir

Covenant Chapel
(Black River)
Sundays; 11 A. M. Bible School.
This Saturday: Business mtg. of

the Y.P.S. at the Pastor's home.
Sunday. Dec. 1st—8 p. m. Next eve-
ning service in St. Hilaire. Brief
business meeting of the church fol-

lows the service.

St. Hilaire:
Saturday, Nov. 23rd—8 P. M. An-

nual business meeting of the Y.P.S.
This meeting will foe held at the
Pastor's home, 410 S. St. Paul Ave.,
TRF. Every member urged to be
present, and those who wish to be-
come members please come too. Re-
freshments served by Mrs. A. .T.

Dahlstrom and Mrs. Wlberg. Bring
a 5c or 10c gift for a Christmas
grab hag.
Sunday, Nov. 24th, 10 A. M. Uni-

fied Service. Topic: "The Day of
Reckoning. No evening service. The
splendid attendance last Sunday
was appreciated at both services.
Thief River Falls
Sunday, Nov. 24th.
9:45 A. M. Bible School
11 A. M. Worship Sermon. "The

Day of Judgment."

.

8 P. M. Evangel. "Air Raid Shel-
ters." The Choir will sing.
Wednesday. Nov. .27th—8 P. M.

Fellowship Service.
Friday. Nov. 29th—8 P. M. Our

croup will give a gasper service at
the Covenant church in Fertile.

tipped over. Thirteen sheep were
killed In the mishap. -As it hap-
pened close to a farm they got the
cattle in a barn there.

Bids Closed
As Friday, Nov. 15, was the dead-

line for the bids on the telephone
line to be opened the president,

directors and secretary Were togeth-
er and only one bid had been re-

ceived. It wag opened and rejected

as too. high. They again reopened
the job for bids now until Dec. 1.

Creamery Meeting Held
A creamery meeting was held at

Fourtown (Friday and was voted
upon to continue running as it was
feared it would be closed.

Marvin Johnson and Myrtle Jel-

le returned to school Thursday af-

ter being .detained_far a while.

Mr- and Mrs. George Carlson mo-
tored to . Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Lloyd Korstad hauled a load for

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard mo-
tored to Goodridge Sunday' where
they visited .with Mrs. Ingebor Sig-
rud, Mrs. Walter Sorter and Mrs. '

Hermanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness of St.

Hilaire and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Carlson were visitors at the Oscar
Borgie home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ole Odegaard attended the
W.C.T.TJ. Institute at Thief River
Falls Friday.

Mayme and Pheobe Anderson vi-

sited Sunday evening with Mar-
garet Lokken.
Art Anderson of Grygla and Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Sandberg and
family visited at the Adrian Ander-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Arnt Weduls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson and
family were visitors at the Frank
Peterson home Sunday. They also
visited at Thief River Falls Hos-
pital with Christ Molstad, who is

a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ame, Mrs.
John Peterson, Earl and Curtis,

Ted. Johnson and Naomi Johnson
were guests at the Martin K. _E1-

lingson home Friday evening.
Hazel Melin and Joyce Roese,

who are employed in Thief River
Falls, spent the week end with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Roese.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and

Norman, Mrs. Martha 'Lokken, Mar-
garet attended the shower for the
infant son, Lyle Theodore of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Bjorge in Smi-
ley Sunday.
Dorothy Sjolsvold spent the week

end visiting her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Griebrok, at
Thief River Falls.

Harvey Odegaard, Donald John-
son and Robert Gunstad returned
Wednesday evening from the Twin
Cities where they visited with
friends and relatives.

ORnER FOB IIKABING OX FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

. STATE OF MINNESOTA )
)ss
)

BRAT
Celebrates Birthday

The following families helped
Mrs. Caroline Luttmer celebrate
her birthday at her home Saturday— „ - evening. The evening was spent in

Toney Overby to Thief River Falls
m a SOcial manner and at midnight

Wednesday. Mrs. Overby and chil-

dren accompanied them to' town.
Walter Woods assisted with the

chores at the Frank Johnson home
Tuesday until Friday when Frank
Johnson was sick with the flu.

>Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rchinson and
Kenneth Prestabak from Thief
River Falls arrived at the George
Carlson home Friday to partake in

deer hunting.
Correction please of mistake be-

yond correspondent of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Johnson and sons called at the
Woods home Nov. 9 to help Harvey
Woods celebrate his birthday in-

stead of Walter Woods as was prin-

ted.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

sons visited at the Harvey Woods
home Sunday.
Syrus Cornelius and a tfriend from

Minneapolis arrived here at the Geo.
Carlson home Sunday for hunting
season.
Frank Johnson, accompanied by

Walter Woods, motored to Cass Lake
Friday to get- Earl Woods, Fred
Swartz and daughter Lillian and
two lads from the CCC camp who
all came for deeraeason. The same
group .returned Sunday evening.
Frank:- Johnson took them back.

-

:

Earl -Woods. iFred Swartz and (Lil-

lian spent Friday until Sunday eve-:

a delicious lunch' was served. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lar-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. . Swanson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Swan-
son and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Schalz and Veone, B. Stortron, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Scholin and family,
and Veone, Bill Stortroni Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Scholin and family,
August Scholin and Arlo, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and Orlin, Ha-
zeL Clarence, -Conrad and Marvin
Person.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
Leonard of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Kruse and family
visited at the Alex Swanson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Emilia Rux and Harry spent

Friday evening visiting at the, Rue-
ben Rux home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Gust Johnson and

family of Warren, Mr. and Mrs
Soren Knutson and Leo of Nume-
dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin
and Orrin were. Sunday guests at
the J. o. Swanson home.
Allan Swanson spent Saturday at

the John Magnuson ttiame at Thief
River -Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin mo-
tored to Crookston Saturday. They
also visited with Einar Scholin and
Wffijert Swanson at the A. C.

'County of PennlnRton
irt^PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Hans L. Aan-

stad. also known of Hans Larson
Aanstad, or H. L. Aanstad. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate, having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and -allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on December 4th.

1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court room
in i the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof he siven by publication o

thlg order In the Tri-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated November 4, 1940.
(COURT SEAL) .

i Andrew BoHelson.
> Probate Judge

H. i O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

! (Nov. 7-14-21, 1910)

RESTFUL
Make The1 Dyckman Hole! your

Minneapolis address. ComFartable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hotel right in the heart [ of

the downtown section, with rates

that will -appeal to anyone who

wantsa great deal (or his money.A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-lroia 32.00

/-T/ Ches. F. Knapp, Ms*.

s~\ /

* en olh Sbe«l

between Nicollet and Hennepin

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

|
Sales — Service — Rentals

f
HAMILTON'S

Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Feel Better!—Look BetterI

Look in the mirror. Does your
face look bright and cheerful and
smiling? Or is it haggard and tired

and worn-looking? if so, you may
be suffering from faulty digestion
and! elimination. Many thousands of
folks during : the past 5 generations
have experienced the benefits of

Dr. Peter's Kuriko. the time-proven
stomachic tonic medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases

of:
j

functional constipation; and
nervousness, indigestion and upset
stomach, loss of sleep and appetite,

andj common colds, when these
troubles are due to faulty digestion

andj elimination. Kuriko is com-
pounded, from 18 different medicin-
al roots, herbs, and botanicals. It

works with Nature to act on both
the

j
stomach and bowels, yet it is

not
j
harsh or- griping. Helps the

stomach function ; regulates the
bowels ; increases elimination by
way ofthe kidneys; aids and speeds
digestion. Don't be discouraged if

other remidies have failed—get a
bottle; of Dr. Peter's Kuriko today.

Dr. Peter's Ole Oid—An anti-
septic paih-reliever in use over 50

years. Quick relief from rheumatic
and neuralgic pains, hack-ache,
stiff or sore muscles, strains, bruis-
es or sprains, itching or burning
feet. Soothing, 'Warming. Econom-
ical,

:

If you cannot get Pahrney Rem-
edies '. in your neighborhood, use
this coupon:
SPECIAL OFFER-ORDER TODAY
As

;
a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE 2
oz. jsample of Olei-Old and a !PREE
2 oz. sample of (Magolo "with an or-
der! of Kuriko.
—11

;

oz. Dr. £Peter*s Kuriko—$1.00
postpaid (2-oz. samples free).

reg. 60c size bottles 'Dr. Peter's

die-Old (Liniment for $1.00,

postpaid.
'

, O. D. (charges added).
drL peter FAHRNET

; & sons co.

I i
2501 Washington Blvd.

Cbicaeo'Xn. . Dent. D253-24N

i

2 A DAY, EACH WAY,
Convenient connections at Minneapolis
and St Paul with the Hiawathas and
at Chicago with all afternoon and eve-
ning trains for the East and South.

SOUTHBOUND Morning Afternoon
f.w, MtriTiajipnTln ; , 8.-00 am 12^0 pa
Lv. SL Pan! . . . . 8:35 am IKM pa
Ar. Milwaukee . . . 1:32 pm
At. Chicago . . . . 2:50 pm 7:15 ps
NORTHBOUND ^x. Morning Aitornoaa

1:00 pm
Lv. Milwaukee . . .

.

11:07 am 2:15 pn
flr.SLPanl . . . . 5:CS pm 7:lSpn
At. Minneapolis • . 5:45 pm 7:45 pm

Hiawatha-type coaches, unique Beaver
Tail parlor cars. Drawing room parlor,

cars, 48-seat diners—50ji breakfast and
luncheon, 65j£ dinners, and the cele*

orated Tip Top Tap. No extra fare.

J. A. Gu*y, Traveling Passongor Agent

J. J. Oslie, Ass'l General Passenger Agent
St Paul, Minn.

^ Milwaukee road

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 96lt 313 3rd St

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building
Ranks with the best. Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes- dead air spaces. Hal
feather edge, making easy application. Se«
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
. 3430 Nicollet Art., Mtaccapalli, Mine.

SICMRANKY

NERVOUS
AT CERTAIN TIMES?

Then read how thou-

sands go smiling
thru"difficultdays"!

You women who
suffer functional
monthly distress

'

such as cramps, headache, back-
ache—nervous, cranky, moody
spells should, find Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound sitriply

marvelous to bring relief.

For over half a century Pink-
ham's Compound has been helping
hundreds of thousands of such
weak, rundown, nervous women—
so try this famous woman's tonic

not only to help relieve distress but
also to help build up resistance

against functional female disor-

ders. Over 1,000,000 women have
reported remarkable benefit by
taking Lydia Pinkham's Com-
pound. Try itl! r-.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATBUD, F. A.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER B. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DE- F- J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. 3L FROHANT,
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nlgbl Can, 15S

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing nee8s

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

^mmm̂ mmmmm 'e~Z»Y<ji kr&\L'.'^i'ivj\^L
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GRYGLA NEWS
Young Man Hunting Victim

Sorrow has enveloped out com-
munity as relatives and friends

mourn the passing of two young
men, Lawrence Sandland and Law-
rence Gram, who were victims of

hunting tragedies which occurred

while they were hunting deer on
Saturday.

Lawrence Sandland was hunting

with a group of friends nortiieast

of Gatzke when he was acciden-

tally shot through the right lung.

The accident occurred about three

o'clock Saturday afternoon and the

young'man was rushed to a Thief

River Palls hospital where he pass-

ed away twelve hours later, early

Sunday morning.

Lawrence, the -only son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gunnuf Q. Sandland, was
born at Grygla Sept. 20, 1919 and
was at the time of his death jT-

vears old. He was baptized in in-

fancy into the Lutheran faith by

Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie and was
confirmed by Rev. S. T. Anderson.

He" attended grade schools near bis

home after which ihe attended the

Lincoln High School for one year.

Left' to mourn his untimely pass-

ing are his bereaved parents and
sisters, Gudrun of Minneapolis and
Agnes of Grygla and 'several aunts,

uncles and cousins
.
to /whom our

entire community extends heart-

felt sympathy. /
Funeral services were conducted

by Rev. S. T. Anderson "Wednesday
afternoon at one^ o'clock from the

home and at two o'clock from the

St. Petri church. Burial was made
in the church' cemetery.
Lawrence Gram of Gatzke. the

son of Mr. -and Mrs. Benson Gram
ol Moose River, died shortly after

reaching a Thief River Falls hos-

pital Saturdav afternoon following

an accident in which a stray bullet

penetrated hi sbody. He was hunt-

ing with friends north of Grygla.

The Grygla community extends to

his bereaved wife, parents and oth-

er relatives sincerest sympathy in

their loss.

E. Cuno Marries Duluth Girl

Rudolph Cuno, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Curio was united in mar-
riage with (Miss Rosalie Piliatrault,

a daughter of Mrs. Mamie Pilia-
trault of Duluth last Saturday, .Nov.
9. The nuptial rites were read at
the Good Shepherd Catholic
church. The newlyweds arrived here
Friday and visited until Tuesday
with the groom's parents and with
his sister. Mrs. Albert Moe and
family. They will make their home
near Grafton, N. D., where the
groom is engaged in farming. On
Monday evening Mrs. Moe was hos-
tess to a group of friends at a
reception for her brother and hU
bride. ,

Benville Project Meets
Mrs. Arthur Nordby was hostess

to the members of the Benville
project group at her home Saturday
afternoon. The lesson was present-
ed by Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen who
also distributed application blanks
for tfce mattress project which, was
presented at the last leader's meet-
ing. Application blanks are avail-
able to anyone who is interested
and residents of western Beltrami
county may secure blanks from
Mrs. Rasmussen. The application
blanks must be in the county of-
fice by the first of December. At
the close of thf meeting Mrs.- Nord-
by served a very nice lunch.

Henry Sandlands Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandland
were guests of honor at a miscel-
laneous shower given in their hon-
or Wednesday evening^ Attending
were a large number of relatives

and friends who brought lovely
gifts to present to the honored
guests. A social time was enjoyed/
and at a late hour a delicious lunch
was served. In charge of arrange-
ments for the party were Mrs. L.
Hesse and Mrs. Lester Hook.

several of- the local A. C. students

for a week end visit. Those who
were here lor the week end were
Dora Johnson, -Ardlth Telgland,

Audrey Hylland, Glenn Magneson
and Charles Rostvold. Tne Hus
Magneson's took the group baqk; to

Ciookston Sunday.
. Melvin Telgland and Robt. Sand-
smark.a nephew of the Teigtends;

and Martin Sandsmark, returned

to Waukegan, HI. Monday after

spending several weeks with rela-

tives" here. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Hannah Sorenson, who will

spend about a month in Waukegan
visiting with relatives.

. ___
:

Burton Byers-came Sunday for^a

short visit at the. Sam -Anderson

home. On 3iis return to Minneapo-
lis Monday he was accompanied by
his wife who has been staying with
her .lather.

Julia and Tlllie Brattell, Manley
Anderson and Hubert Sunsdal vis-

ited with the Lillevolds Sunday. .

(Henry and Obe Morken of Moor-
head arrhred Friday and are spend-

ing a lew days here hunting. While
here thev are staying at the home
of the former's brother, Andrew
Morken.
Arnold and Gladys Gonnering

went to Argyle Sunday to visit

with tfteir grandparents. Mrs. John
Gonnering, who has been staying

with her mother since Wednesday,
returned with them.
Mr. and Mrs. A. £*. Robinson and

Clemet Prestebak of Thief iRiver

Falls arrived Thursday for a few
days visit with the George Carlson

family- during which time the men
in the group also enjoyed deer

hunting. Other hunters who are)

staying at Carlson's are Walter
Barlan and Z. N. Cornelius of Min-
neapolis.
Mr." and Mrs. Harry McLean and

Mr. and Mrs. Berwyn Jacobsonand
children were entertained at the

Ole Norby's Sunday, .the occasion

being Mr. Norby's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs-. Norman Newton
and Dale were Sunday visitors at

the Melvin Sorenson home.

MOOSE RIVER

Mrs. John Stenen Succumbs

Mrs. John Stenen passed away
at her home near here Saturday

morning, death resulting from heart

trouble irom. ;-which she has suf-

fered for several years.

•Mrs. Thorine Thuen Stenen -was

bom in Norway March 2, 1884 and
passed awav at the age of 56 years.

She spent her girlhood In Norway
coming to America shortly before

her marriage to John Stenen in

March 1910. They were married at

Grygla and lived here for a few

years after which they moved to

Bienfait. Saskatchewan, Canada
where they lived until 1935 when
they returned to Grygla*.where she

lived until her demise. She is sur-

vived rov her husband, four sons,

Olaf of'crookston, Adolpb. of Bad-
ger, Joe" and Oscar at home; two
daughters, Ruth of Thief iRiver

Palls and Betty at home; one bro-

ther, Hans Thuen of Hatton, N. P-
and several- brothers and sisters in

Norwav. One son, her parents and
a brother have preceded her in

death. , .

Funeral services were conducted

from the home Tuesday .at one
o'clock and interment was made in

the Betnesda cemetery. Rev. Chas.

Coltroup of Badger officiated at the

rites. Sincere sympathy Is extended

to the bereaved family.

Carmel TPS to Sponsor Tlay

The Carmel Young Peoples So-
ciety is sponsoring a play "Grand-
pa's Twin Sister" which: will be
given at the pourtown Hall Friday
evening, Nov. 29. There are ten
characters in the cast and they
promise plenty of laughs. The pro-
ceeds will be used to build a church
kitchen.

ST. HILAIRE

Hunting Season Opens

With the opening of deer hunt-
ing season hunters arrived from
practically all parts of Minnesota
the greater part of them returning
with some deer. H. Bush, L. A.
Knight and Harry McLean were
the first of the local nimrods to

bring home their deer.

Bethel Aid To Meet Nov. 24

The Bethel Ladies Aid will meet
at the Johnny Franzman -home on
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 24. Every-

one is invited.

Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson^ Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Sande, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Mortenson, John Morten-

son and Miss Van de Streek gath-

ered at the Elton Mortenson home
in Thief iRiver Palls and helped

Jimmy celebrate his first birthday.

He received many little useful gifts.

Social time was spent. , .

Women's Club Held

The Women's club met Thursday

evening at the club room one week
earlier due to Thanksgiving com-

ing on the 3rd Thursday. After Uie

business meeting a round table dis-

cussion on "Federated Clubs" was

held. Mrs. Wm. Altchlson, Mrs. H.

Holmes and Mrs. (Robert OoUtas

conducted the round table. The
hostesses from this meeting were

Mesdames Oscar Gunstad. Urn. Ol-

son and M. Graham.

Lawrence Gram Dies' .

Relatives and intends are grieved

to hear of the passing of Lawrence
Gram, who passed away Saturday
evening at the Mercy hospital in

Thief River Palls from a gunshot

wound sustained south, from his

parents' home near Moose River.

Lawrence and ius.brothers and bro-

thers-in-law .were busy dressing -a

deer which they had Just shot when
a Stray bullet hit him in the hip.

He was rushed to a hospital where
he died two hburs later. Lawrence
was born May 21, 1915 at Leonard,

N. D., where he lived until 1923

when "he moved with his parents/to

this community. ' .

He lived here until about four

years ago when he accepted a posi-

tion as mechanic in a Gatzke gar-

age. He was married to : Orpha
Tingesdahl Dec. 24, 1838, and moved
to Gateke where he resided until

the time of his death. He leaves to

mourn his untimely .
passing his

wife and parents, Mr. , and Mrs.

Benson Gram, of Grygla, three sis-

ters,. Mrs. George Hartwick of Spo-
kane, Wash., Mrs. Victor Johnson
and Mrs. Wm. Sather, both of Mid-
dle River, four brothers, Millard of

Midland, S. D..Buel of Roseau, Al-

fred of Grygla and Ray at home.
One sister, Mrs. Eddie Otterson of

Klnrad, N. D„ preceded him in

deatih.

Tnterment will be made in the

Northwood Cemetery. Funeral ar-

rangements have not been made at

this writing.
-

Parcel Shower

A surprise parcel shower was
held Sunday at the Alton Ander-

son home in honor of Mrs. Alton

Anderson. The hostesses were Mrs.

Russell Thieling, Mrs. Clarance An-
derson and Mrs. Bernard Meek. The
afternoon was spent socially and a
bounteous lunch was served by the

self invited guests at a late hour.

A very large crowd attended in

spite of bad roads and weather.

Mrs. Anderson received many nice

gifts. Those from out- of the com-
munitv who attended were; Mr. and
Mrs. Tron Fonnest and Dicky arid

Mrs. B. Fonnest, all of' Grygla.

House Wanning Is Held

Philip Seger, who recently moved
to his new house on his farm in

Moose River had a little surprise

awaiting him when he. came home
Saturday evening. A few neighbors

brought lunch and gifts of house-

hold equipment and staged a house-

warming. The evening was spent

socially and lunch was served by
the self invited guests. Phil received

several useful gifts and the party

departed at a late hour wishing him
good luck in his new environment.

at the Alton Anderson home hunt^

ins deeri. '
'.'-'

- Charles Rostvold, .who is. attend-

ing scBdol at the A. C, spent the

week end at his parental home.
MelvinTand Walter Eggen of Ada

arrived (at the pie Tengesdahl
[day to hunt deer. .

id Mrs. Buel Gram and
~,u spent the week end

. _ .. foes home.
Mrs. George Hanson (vis-

ited at tfie Hans Hanson home on
Sunday.

\
\

'
.

Chester and Rueben Tengesdahl
motored to! Thief River Falls .

on
Sunday tol meet their sister, Viola,

who arrived iby "ibus from Rugby,
N. Dak. 1 ; VI-
A pie social will be held Friday

evening at] the-.Big 'Grass school.

Patricia Bdwers is teacher.

home Frjc
Mr.

sons of
at the
Mr. an

SOUTH HICKORY

Small Girls Save Companion

Violet Olson narrowly escaped

drowning when she and three play

mates, Marilyn Lunde and Lois and
Phyllis Selle, were playing by the

river near the sewer. Violet ventur-

ed too far out on the thin ice which
broke, causing her to fall into the

icy water. By getting down on then-

hands and knees, Marilyn managed
to reach her and with the assist-

ance of Lois and Phyllis managed
to pull her out. Violet was a very

scared little girl who will be pretty

careful before she ventures out on
thin ice again.

PTA To Sponsor Scoui Movement

The organization of Boy and Girl

Scout troups in Grygla was the

main tonic of discussion at the

meeting "of the Parent^eacher as-

sociation Wednesday evening. Much
interest was shown in the move-
ment and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and
Clarence Doran were elected to

serve as the leaders of the move-
ment and secure more material. A
further discussion will be held, at

the next- meeting and interested

parents are asked to attend the

meeting scheduled for December 11,

Monthly reports were given and
several new members were enrolled

among them Arthur Lundmark,
who will serve as song leader of the

group. -The program was arranged
by Mrs. Robert Thorson, Mrs. Gust
Austad and Mrs. Harold Bush and
consisted of a forum, "The Indus-
tries of Minnesota" prepared and
presented by Inger Nygaard, leader,

Violet Magneson and Alvin Dalen,

a piano solo by Jean Holbrook and
piano selections and a solo by Ar-
thur Lundmark. Mrs. I>oran gave
a detailed report of the state con-
vention of the Minnesota Congress
of Parents and Teachers. Following
the program a backward spelling

bee was conducted after which a
luncheon was served by Mmes. W.
Holbrook, Thorson and Armstrong
Plans have been made to have the
district president, Mrs. E. W. John
sen of Crookston present at the
next meeting.

NOTICE
The wedding of Miss Thelma

Sandland to Lionel Carpentier of
Minneapolis which was to have
been held at the St. Petri church
Friday forenoon has been postpon-
ed until a later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Paskewitz, Ho-
mer Wilson and Ernest Blevie of

South St. Paul arrived on Friday
for a week end of. deer hunting.

They were guests of the Thomas
Knutson's during their stay. Other
hunters who spent the 'week end
at Knutson's were Bill Paskewitz,

Marian Augustine, Walter Stein-

hauer and Sam Lorentson of Holt.

Visiting at John Stewarts Satur-

day and Sunday were Mrs. Stew-
art's brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Wilfred TJnger and fam-
ily and Henry Halstensgaard of

Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

were hosts to a group of relatives

Sunday, their guests including Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Haroldson and son
and Selmer Salveson of Gatzke and
the Severt Salveson family. In the

evening the group was entertained

at Salveson's.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold took

their son Johnny back to his school

at Tenstrike Sunday. Johnny spent
the latter part of the week here
after having been snow, bound at

Anoka for two days on a return

trip from the cities where he and
J. H. Ulvan of Thief River Falls

attended a football game. The. Lil-

levold's also visited with then-

daughter, Caroline, at Tenstrike.

Tommy Grovum of St. Hilaire

came Wednesday and is spending
several days here helping to attend

his father, Ole Grovum, who is ser-

iously ill suffering from a stroke.

Gudrun Sandland arrived home
Sunday evening from Minneapolis
where she is employed, having been
summoned bv the death of her bro-
ther.
Erving - Hanson and sons of Thief

River Falls spent the week end
here. They were accompanied from
Mavie bv Mrs. Harry Ristau and
children 'who visited at Hans Pet-
ersons until Sunday when they re-

turned home with Harry Ristau
and John Clausen, who spent the
day here. . |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holthuseh
have moved into their new house
which has just been completed on
their farm one mile south of Thor-
holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken

and Carl Leshar went to Gatzke
Sundav where they served with
Miss Ella Nesland of Gatzke as

sponsors at the baptismal services

at the Landstad church for Ronald
Edward, the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Engelstad of Gatzke.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt offi-

ciated at the services.

Mrs. Peter Levang -visited with
her mother at Thief River Falls on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Slettln j>nd

children were entertained ai the
Adolph Slettin home Sunday.
Sunday guests at A. J. Andersons

were Mr. and Mrs, Burton Byers of
Minneapolis. Stanley and Luther
Anderson. Mrs. A.^S. Hvlland, Mrs
Adolph Erickson'and children and
Mr. and- Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland went

Mrs. Wiley Ewing and Miss Ade-

line Flamme visited with Mrs. E.

Just Sunday. , Xi
•Mrs. Christine Bakko left on

Thursday to spend part of the win-

ter at the V. G. Brink home.

Mrs. Jens Almquist, Alton and

Shirley visited at the John Gun-
stad home Sunday.
Emil Just left Sunday for Can-

do, N. D. . . ,

Mrs. Just, who had been staying

with a niece at Cando since her

stroke, accompanied Mr. Just horns

Wednesday.. Mrs. Just is very much
unproved. - , • .

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family of Thief River FaUs yjsited

Saturday evening at the Clifford

Schantzen home.
Mr and Mrs. Lester Holmes and

family. Paul Westerland. all of Red
Lake Falls, accompanied by Mrs.

O. A. Holmes, motored to Thief

River Falls and. visited at the C.

Conner home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

and family visited Sunday at the

Hans L. Sande home.
Miss Kalinowski came from Min-

neapolis Sunday to visit with her

mother, Mrs. Pete KalinowskL
Mr and Mrs( Andrew Von Holt

and familv of Melvin spent Sun-

day at the John Gunstad home.

Mrs. Von Holt is a niece of Mrs.

Gunstad.
*

Joe Hunstad, Glen and Holland

Sande of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the Clifford Schanteen

home. _
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mortenson

and son of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Thursdav evening at the home
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sande.
Ed Peterson was taken to a hos-

pital in Thief River Falls Mon-
day after being sick for several

months.
Tom Grovem went to Grygla on

Thursday for hunting. His father

suffered a stroke shortly after he
got there.

- Several buildings and roofs were
damaged from the severe storm
Monday and Tuesday.
Private Robert Rosendahl c££ort

Crook, Neb... came Thursday for a
month's vacation with his parents,

Mr. ,and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl. Af-
ter his vacation he has been chosen
to continue his service at the Phfl-

ipnine Islands.
Clinton Martz left Monday eve-

ning for Seattle. Wash., -where he
plans to find employment.

FARM *ACTS
"Von are letting the electric re-

frieerator get too much of the
hnri<->t if -hot fcori is stored in it.

Putting" in food before it has cooled

will not harm the refrigerator me-
qhanism, but it does create moisture
making it necessary to defrost more
often, and it warms up the amit so
that the motor has to work over-

time to rednce the temperature. -Hot

food or cold food is the difference,

Miss Patricia Bowers, teacher in

the Big Grass school near Moose
River, motored to Bemidji last week
to spend the Armistice Day vaca-

tion and also joined Mrs. J. W.
Thieling, Norman, tFaith and Bette

for a trip to St. Paul from where
Norman boarded a train for Wash-
ington, D. C. where he has secured

a position as typist in the War
Dept. Enroute home Monday the

ladies were caught in the snow
storm near Big Lake and were ma-
rooned in a small farm house for

more than twenty-four hours. More
then thirty visitors made quite a
housefull of unexpected guests. Miss

Bowers renorted snow drifts as high
as the telephone poles where their

car was paTked on the highway.

Harry Evans left Wednesday for

Chicago where he will enter a train-

ing camp at the Naval Training

base thefe.

Glenn Evans, who is enrolled in

the CCC camp at East Lake, is

spending a ten-day vacation at his

parental home.
Lloyd and Ray and Mrs. Walter

Dougherty spent Saturday in Be-
midji shopping and visiting with

Mrs. Morris Fish and Fay Dough-
erty, both girls are daughters of

Walter Dougherty.
Ed Mattson and Gust Danielson

who are emnloyed at the Mattson
farm visited" Sunday" at the Arne
Hagen home.
Carl Hope returned Friday from

Winnebago where he visited with

his aunt, Mrs. Ada White, who
suffered a slight stroke.

Wm. Finley visited Sunday with
Harold Gasch.
Henry Gilthvedt motored to Thief

River Falls Monday to attend the
Armistice Day program.
Alma Hagen, who is employed at

the Boyum Cafe in Grygla, is visit-

ing a week at her parental home
near Moose River.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty

motored to Hawley Wednesday to

spend a few days visiting friends.

They are former residents of Haw-
ley.

Arne Hagen and family and Ade-
line Mattson were Sunday callers

at the Ole Boe home near Grygla.

Week end guests at the Erling

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gilthvedt and daughter and
Russell Gilthvedt of Hendrum, Mr.
and^Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief
River Falls, Karyl Grondahl of

Goodrldge and Harold Burrell of
Thief River Falls.

Harold Eia and Robert Heller of

Beltrami spent the week end at the
Ben Anderson home hunting- deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen visited

at the Ordean Anderson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hanson of

Neilsville spent tlie week end at
the Hans Hanson home.
Trcn Fonnest and Harold Wick

of Gryela have spent the week end

Jarle LetrfaUbm visits

Jarle Iieirfailonr, 'field representa-

tive oMihe state division of the so-

cial welfare board at St. Paul, visit-

ed at the BJ. Bjornaraa home over
the week end. Jarle is the son of

the late Rev. Sivert ILeirfallom, who
was our minister for several years.

His mother lives at East Stanwood,
Wash., and his

7
sisterVAlvhild is now

a student at 1st. Olaf College at.

Northfield. Hejleft Sunday evening

for Bemidji to. resume his work.

Penny Carnival Held

A Penny Carnival was conducted
at the Wood View school Dist^-3,

Friday evening| by the teacher, Miss
Christine Nelson and her pupils.

There was a bingo stand, beauty

shoppe, kiddies corner, witch for-

tune teller and other amusements,
Lloyd Brovold of Trail was the

lucky winner of the 32 piece set of

dishes given away and Oscar Mos-
trom a large jar of candy.

Winter Is Coming
Sunday we nad our first snow

and at present the ground is white.

People are rushing getting every-

thing ready for the long winter

months.

General Eksction Held ,

The General Election was ,held

at the Pleasant View school house

in Dist. 9, Tuesday. 120 residents

cast their vote.

Jarle Leirfallom of St. Paul, ac-

companied by Bj. BJornaraa, visited

at the E. H. Oftelie and Lintveit

Bros, homes Saturday evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom and
George transacted business at Thief

River Falls last week.
Mrs. Henry Halvorson, Helen,

Clifford, Raymond and Edwin mo-
tored to Grand Forks, N. D., Sa-
turday where they visited with Mrs.
Halvorson's' sister Mrs. Ernest. Pe-
terson and at the Bill Johnson
home Mrs. Johnson is a sister of

Henry Halvorson. They returned: on
Sunday evening.

Norman Hanson of Erie is assist-

ing Harry Hanson with carpenter

work. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson plan to

move into their house on the H. T.

Hanson farm as soon as the work
Is completed.
George Brinkman and son Den-

nis motored to Oklee Friday, where
the latter received medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa and
Jarle Leirfallom of St. Paul were
dinner guests at the Thorwald
Bjornaraa home. Other guests, in

the afternoon were: Mr. and Mrs
Sigurd Krostue of Oklee.

Olaf Nelson and son John were
business callers at Thief River Falls

Friday. They were accompanied
home by the Misses ; Doris and Lu
verne Brovold, who spent the week
end at the home of their mother,

Mrs. Thora Brovold .They are at-

tending the Teachers' Training de-

partment at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Mike Rindahl, Henry Thrul-

son land Orlien Rindahl motored to

Benedict, N. D., last Thursday
where they visited at the home of

Mrs.~Rindahl's mother and ottoer

•relatives. They returned to their

homes Monday evening accompan-
ied! fey Miss ^y1**6 ;Rindalk 'wk

has been staying with tier grand-
mother. Mrs. 1 Rindalh remained for

a longer visit with her motiier.

Mr. and; Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Chris-

tine and John and KennetH McKer-
cher were dinner guests at' the R.

J. McKercher home near St. Hi-
laire Sunday. i\

The gold glass candles and fold-
ers used at tihe golden wedding of

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie wero
presented to the Nazareth church.

Mrs. Sarah Sannes is visiting with
friends at Oklee these days.

; The teachers and pupils in our

rural schools enjoyed a .vacation on
Monday., due to it being Armistice

Day. The high school bus -did not

come Tuesday due. to tiie terrrole

snowstorm.
Olaf Nelson and son John trans-

acted business at GuDy and Gqn-
vick Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson were

business callers at Oklee Thursday.
A number of men in - this com-

munity have been busy hunting
deer since Friday when the season
opened. .

Miss Goldie Rlke of Gutty Is again
employed at the Bjerklie borne.

Henry, Jergen and Ludvig Bierk-
lie and Gunder Sannes were busi-

ness callers at Thief River Falls

Wednesday.
Misses Aasta and Laura Joseph-

son had dental work done at Oklee
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa were

guests at the Olaf Nelson tibme on
Sunday.

Mrs; John, Stavenger (nee Vivian
Lindquist). Also present were Doris
and George Sevre.

Gene Sevre and sons of Thief
River, Falls " and Oscar .

Mosbeck
were visitors at the Mrs. Albert

Sevre home Sunday.

We are sorry to hear that. Jackie

Syrnsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Syrnsky, - is seriously in with pneu-
monia>
Glen Sevre lias been spending

the week end at the Mrs. Albert

Sevre home.
N. J. Stark. Louise and Axel were

callers at the John Fromm home
Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Ole Hagglund and

Dale, Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Skarsbo
and daughters of Grand Forks were
guests at the A, V. Jacdbson home
Sunday evening.
Miss Myrtle Person, who Is em-

ployed at the Harry Johnson home,
visited at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amil Person, Sunday.
Miss Doris Sevre' of Thief River

Falls and Melford Peterson of St.

Hilaire were callers at the home
of Mrs. Albert Sevre (Wednesday.

BLACK RIVER
Entertain At Dinner

A chicken dinner was served at

the Mrs. Albert Sevre liome Thurs-
day evening in honor of Mr. and
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in this case, between extravagance
to Crookston .Friday to bring home and efficiency.

If \you ; like the convenience and
thrifty comfort of automatic heat

'

i
^ ^ ™

"\v

yet, dislike

. . . . order

with \LipNITE .

a lot\of nuisance

^
DOMESTIC

STOKER NUT

LIGNITE

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block .

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone
Office Phone 207

BULK OIL STATION

_^. '^X ANOTHK TRUACX.TRAER, CHAMPION.

VEJ.VA Domestic Stoker Nut LIGNITE is the ideal

size for domestic stoker use . : . because it Is scientifi-

cally prepared by the world's largest producers of

quality i I lignites to — remove the fine coal

dust^KSks. ... reduce power bills

. • eliminate noise . . . \'mm^r .

,

. cut
"

heating costs '^T~l .... and VELVA

LIGNITE does not clinker.

,
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F-L Democratic
Fusion Is Sought

(Continued From I?age -One)
taged the party Jby..m'akirig deals
-with the Repubjllcans. and Demo-,
crats

*"'

Sullivan, in bis radio talk Fri-
day, cited what he said were the
dangers and evils of three party
political system and then said:

"One. of the. parties in Minnesota
mujyhe eliminated in order to
guard against these evils. Because

,-Jbt their national ties it Is impos-
" sible to eliminate either the Demo-
/cratic or Republican parties in any
state."

Sullivan praised the Farmer-La-
bor party for its accomplishments
in Minnesota in the past 18 years.
He declared, however, that the con-
ditions which brought that party
into existence no longer exist.

The reason for organization of
the Fanner-Labor party, Sullivan
said, "was that both the Democrat-
ic and Republican parties were at
that time conservative and there
was no place for liberals to go."
"We know now," he continued,

"that the situation no longer ex-
ists. Since 1932, the first election
of President Roosevelt and the ad-,
vent of the New Deal, the Demo-
cratic party has been Degressive
enough to suit -the most liberal.
There is now no reason for three
parties.

Farmer-Laborites contend ^gener-
ally that some of the conservative
Democrats of the days gone by. are
still at the controls of their party.
They feel also that there are too
many conservatives in the Demo-
cratic party in Washington, D. C
Many leaders of the opposition to

Gov. Stassen in the state feel that
the two iparties must unite io bring
about his defeat in 1942. It is con-
sequently to be expected' that some
fusion will result. But which fac-
tion wants to give in is the issue.

Monument Dedicated To
Floyd. B. Olson Sunday

(Continued From Page One) ,

iieapolis Labor Review, declared
that. "Floyd B. Olson was governor
during the most dangerous times
this state, has ever faced. . It . took
courage, and he had it."

Accomplishments Cited
After reciting some of the accom-

plishments of the Olscn adminis-
tration. Mr. Cramer declared the
governor's untimely death August
22, 1936. made it impossible to write
into the laws of the state some of
the measures which he favored.
The speaker urged the Farmer-La-
bor party carry on the program of
its leader.
The monument was unveiled by

Patricia Olson, the governor's
daughter. It was formally present-
ed by Chief Justice Henry M. Gal-
lagher of the Minnesota supreme
court, and. accepted for the state
by Adjutant General Ellard A.
"Walsh, in the absence of Governor
Stassen who sent word it was im-
possible for him to attend?

Judge Vince A. Day was chair-
man, the invocation being by Rabbi
David A^onson and the benediction
by the Rev. John Dunphy. The pro-
gram opened with the presentation
of colors by' representatives of the"
American Lesion and the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.
The monument, which shows the

governor in. a characteristic speak-
ing attitude, is the work of the
sculptor Charles Brioschi.

First Set Of Questions
Sent To Draftees

gtate Gives FDR 47,922
. Majority Over Willkie

. (Continued from Front PageV-
votes -as. compared with 596,274 for
Willkie. ,:". ;.".

Cciigresanaii Buckler had a ma-
'Jority^of^vTfrvotes .over Rev. Colvin
Butler in jherace for congress from
the Ninth.; District. This was the
closest of any. contest at. the state
polls." '•

The state canvassing board totals
complete 'Were:

:

Presidential ticket—Willkie and
McNary OR) 596,274; Roosevelt and
Wallace (£» 644,196; Aiken and
Orange (Industrial) 2,553; Thomas
and Kruger (Socialist) 5,454; Brow-
der and ' Fdrd (Communist) . 2,741.

^ TJ. 6. Senator (x denotes election)
—Henrik Shipstead, (R) x .641,049;
Elmer A. Benson ((FL) 310375: John
E. Regan (I» "248,658; Grace Holmes
Carlson (Trotskyist Anti-War) 8,751

Governor—Harold E. Stassen (R)
x 654,686; Hjalmar Petersen (F-L)
459,609; Ed Murphy (D) 140,021;

John Wm. Castle (Industrial) 3,175.

Lieutenant governor—C. Elmer
Anderson XR) x 598,369; Howard Y.
Williams jCETL) 305,418; Frank P.
Ryan (D). 265,793.
Secretary of State—Mike Holm

(R) x 800,754; James I. Heller (FL)
230,148; Austin T. Haley (D) 176,-

195. ,,-...
State .treasurer—Julius Schmahl

(R) 649,581; C. A- Halverson (FL)
296,477;. .Richard M. Fitzgerald (D)
228,179. -.,:".-

Attorney general—

J

r A. A. Burn-
quist CR) x 604',763; David J. Er-
ickson OL) 284,337; John D. Sulli-
van (O) 278,750.
Railroad and- warehouse commis-

sioner—N. J. Holmberg (R) x 977,-
691;! Charles Munn (FL) 329,180;
Arthur -N. Cosgrove (D) 232,997.

Associate, justice of the supreme
court—(without party designation)
Clifford L.,Hilton x 518,524; Julius
J. Olson X:. 487,023; Clifford Gard-
ner, 387308; J. A. Morrison 310,146.
Constitutional amendment (lost)

—yes 635,815; no 287,286. Majority
of total vote cast, which was 1,301-
573 is necessary for passage.
• Representative in congress, 9th
District—Richard T. Buckler, of
Crookston tFL)'x 48,999; Colvin G.
Butler, Fergus FaOls (R) 48,324; F.
H. Timm", Baudette CD) 15,507.

Fourteentn judicial district, x
Michael A; Brattland, Thief River
Falls 27,172-; x James E. Montague
Crookston- 27,045; Oscar R. Knutson
Warren -17,845; 'A. A. Trost, Warren
13,839.

The constitutional' amendment
whioh would have made it easier

regimeation
Highlights
The recreation program is

sponsored by' the City Council
in cooperation <with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

By Perd Elsiad I

Arena, Recreation Center
Parents are urged to visit the

center where they .-will see all the
games and activities. Many parents
have , been spectators in recent
weeks. Because of these visits more
children toave become participants
at the center. There is still room
for many more. The leaders would
like to have every child' in town
take part in some mhase of the
program.

Arena Gymnasium
'More and more boxers and wrest-

lers are taking advantage -of the
training facilities in the gym. Oth-
ers are urged, to .come to the' gym
and take instruction in boxing and
wrestling. Wednesday night of this
week four boxers from the gym were
scheduled to put on a show for the
Athletic Club. Other such bouts
will be arranged from time to time
for those from the gymnasium.

Puppet Theatre
Everyone is welcome to the week-

ly puppet shows held on Thursday
afternoon in

1

the arena uostairs
Game room activities and" other
quiet games are available for th»
children along, with puppet work
A new leader, Miss Lucille Thom-
as, has just arrived on the program.
She will specialize in art and han-
dicraft work for; the children.

Arena. Craft Shop
Numerous Christmas gifts have-

already been turned out at the
craft shop. Many others are work-
ing on gifts for relatives and
friends. All persons interested in
doing this work are cordially in-
vited to make use of the equip-
ment.

Miscellaneous
With the winter season here, or

almost here, talk of basketball is
only natural. Plans are. being laid
out for a regular league, with games
being played in the city auditor-
ium. A volleyball league for busi-
ness men will also be started very
soon. Volleyball will be held one
night a week at the new high
school gym.

BEimdreds'lnjured When Standi Collapse

Wmie<ffi^$W

The temporary bleacher stands seating 1,200 football fans collapsed
Baturday daring the Texas A. & M. and Southern Methodist game at
Dallas, Texas. Several hundred persons were reported injured in first
reports, bat later reports said about 50. Picture shows police and others
nelping victims oat of the debris of the faOen stands.

^JT*^ = 0ae cen* 9«r word r«r lawrtton. w,ii».„m ehar» *a casta. Am
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Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR ATJTOMO-
BTUES Including 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 487
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tl

First quality all-rubber zipper
overshoes, genuine Talon fastener,
$2.79. Bjorkman's Toggery. Ad 34

50 inch, brown whipcord Sheep-
skin coats. A really unusual buy at
$14.75. Bjorkman's Toggery. Ad 34

For Sale
~y

Spotted Poland China boars and
gilts. C. R. Kay, Plummer, Minne-
sota, pd 34-3t

1929 Model A Ford, 3 window
sedan. Thief River Bearing Co.

ad 32-tf

In order that you may find out
what bargains you can have at our
store on " footwear for the family,
mackinaws, jackets, snowsuits,
mitts, gloves and hundreds of oth-
er articles, ask the people who deal
with us." Our low overhead, buying
and selling for cash enable us to
under sell our competitors. Visit
our bargain basement. —Northern
Trading Co. pd 33-7t

For Kent

^/SPORTING
/ THiNG^tfj*
°y GEORGE EDMONDiXlLc^

I'""" wuuau 'iiavc uitkuc ib utuici
\

to amend city charters insofar as 18 Games On Prowler
official publications are concerned,
was defeated because it lacked a
majority. of the total vote of 1,301,-
573. The amendment received 635,-
815 "yes" votes, but 650,787 was re-
quired for passage.

Natl Presidential Vote
Passes 49 Million Mark

tContinued Irom Fa*e Onel
. Governor Stassen last week an-
nounced the personnel of board:,

•of appeals for the draft, to which
draftees may appeal from rulings

of local boards.
There are five appeal boards in

the state, with - headquarters at
Minneapolis. St. Paul. Mankato, St
Cloud and Duluth. Each is com-
posed of a representative of agri-
culture, industry, labor, medical
and legal.

The boards and their members
include: District appeal board No.
5—Headquarters at Duluth: Area:
Counties of Carlton, Lake. Cook,
St. Louis, Itasca, Koochiching, Cass,
"Hubbard., Beltrami. Lake of the
Woods, Becker, - Clay, Mahnomen,
"Norman, Polk, Clearwater, Red
Lake, Pennington, Marshall, Kitt-
son, Roseau and Duluth City.

Agriculture: Ole Flaat, farmer,
Fisher. Inditstry: Charles Liscpmb.
Duluth, engaged In general insur-
ance and surety bond business.

Medical: Dr. Bert Adams, Hibbing.
Labor: E. L. Slaughter, Duluth, in-

ternational vice president Long-
shoreman's association. Legal: Phil-
lip Stone, attorney. Vireinla.

Minnesota police officials were
asked 'by the Minnesota state se-

lective headquarters to keep a close
•watch for arrested persons who may
"he using false . draft registration
•cards. Numerous cases of lost or
stolen registration cards have turn-
<ed up, and Paul ;Sevaried of, the
state draft office said there was
•some reason to Relieve some of the
cards are being used hy criminals
-who did not register.

Penalty for using another per-
son's registration 'card is a $10,000

Jine, five years in prison or both..

Counting- of votes cast in. the
1940 presidential elections is pro-
ceeding, slowly in the various .states.
Only a dozen have completed their
official canvass.
The total vote for president pass-

ed the. 49,000,000 mark at the end
of last week, 'based on official can-
vasses and Associated

t
.(Press,. com-

pilations. 'With 125,327 of the coun-
try's 127,245 voting "units covered,
the vote was as follows:
Roosevelt 26,987,385.

Willkie .22,066,318.

Roosevelt's majority on these re-
turns is 4,921,517. It is expected to
exceed 5,000,000 when the canvass
is completed.
President Roosevelt's vote thus

far compared with an official final
count of 27,476.673 in 1936.

Minneapolis bookmakers, who had
loaded. up. too heavily with election
bets, took a "beating" running into
ten of thousands of dollars when
President (Roosevelt was elected ov-
er Wendell Willkie, and one. bookie
unable .to pay off is missing.
The reports said the . missing

bookie who represented a combina-
tion, failed to pav off between $30,-

000 and $50,000.
Persons in the sporting world

said that the "combination" of
bookies stood to "clean up a quar-
ter of a "million dollars" if Willkie
won the election.

ScheduIeFor 1940-41

All-Risk Insurance
Is Urged Upon Farmers

(From ^Lincoln Log)
In the last' issue, two weeks ago.

an article oh abbreviated previews
on basketball for- the 1940-41 sea-
son appeared. In order to promote
interest and enthusiasm for the
following year there are continued
to enlighten the fans as to the
prospects of the season.
The schedule has been arranged

differently and five additional
games have been added to the for-
mer otae totaling eighteen games.
Games start with Fosston on Nov.,
30 and run until March 7, forming
one of the longest seasons an rec-
ord.

On Dec. 18 the Prowlers meet the
Bemidji Teachers Reserves on for-
digh floor. Last year the Blue and
Gold won 40-39 and lost 25-27.

Detroit Lakes then comes to the
home floor on Dec. 20. Last year
the overconfident and elated Laksr I

were downed 24-2 at the hands of
the locals.

Jan. 3 brings on a game with
a team coached by George Lee. it is

a long hard trip to Eveleth, but the
boys want to duplicate a 36-23 vic-
tory of last year. On the way back
the Lincoln five will play Grand
Rapids on the fourth. These two
teams have never met, but it will
be no cinch for either side.
The Lindymen then proceed to

Crookston' on Jan. 10, and on the
following Friday play host to the
Green Wave.- Another try on Jan.
24 and the Prowlers .again meet
Fosston.
Coach Lysaker will bring a vet-

eran team -

to T; R. F. on Jan. 24,
losing only two members from last
year's tournament squad. Warren
is a big threat to the district title

and intend to win it.

(Continued FroiT ?age One)
gram is 'carried^out-in the follow-
ing manner: the premium a farmer
pays isrbased. on. the actual risk of
growing wheat on his farm as
shown toy -'the history .or appraisal
of his> ;fann -.and county yields for

Prowler Cagers Get
In Shape For Opener

(From Lincoln jLo°-t

Included as aspirants for a berth
on the 1940-41 team are a group of
about twenty-five .Lincoln High

t __ .,.„ _„ School male students. Three of
toe"ll:yearr.Tieriad"l926-l939. Prem-' tnese were on the first ten last

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

MORE THAN A FOOTBALL GAME IS- TO BE PLAYED
between the "Universities of Minnesota and Wisconsin when they*

meet at Madison this weekend.
It will be the gold anniversary o* football meetings between

the . Gophers and the Badgers, the fiftieth contest between the

two most.natural rivals west of the Atlantic seaboard.

The rivalry is also one of the best Keen as it always
has. been and marked by hard-fought battles, Gophers and
Badgers almost without exception clash under perfect con-

ditions^ of, sportsmanship.

. Unusual Angle of the rivalry always has been that the dop*
means little in the annual battles. Upsets have been sprinkled

through the years like wars in history and it almost never has

been possible to say, before a game^—"This team will win."
* • *

Gophers Ruined Badger Title
MINNESOTA COMES UP TO THE GAME WITH A Pos-

sible championship hanging in the balance. But, if the Badgers
should ruin that title hope, it would not be the first time some-
thing like that had happened in the series.

So recently as 1938 when Wisconsin was having one of iU
best seasons in years, the Gophers knocked them out of a title

chance, by a .stunning 21 to victory in the final game. That
was sincl*to be Minnesota's best game of the' year. , It had been
given little more than an outside chance to win.

The one Wisconsin remembers best, however, is the game
of 1928; when the Badgers were looking for their first Big Ten
title since 1912. Madison was all dressed up for the game when
Minnesota arrived as the underdog, with Bronko Nagurski con-

sidered its only hope.

Minnesota won, 6 to 0, and the Wisconsin defeat shoved
Illinois into first place in the Big Ten percentage standings.

The 'Gophers* touchdown came in the second quarter. Na-
gurski hit Rebholz, Badger fullback, so hard that he fumbled
on his 17-yard line, and Broncho recovered.

Fred Hovde gained nine yards, Nagurski two and a first

down. Then Nagurski bit tackle for three, and plunged again

for two more On third down he plunged over the line for the

score and Wisconsin's title went out the window.••.•
. .%t,s*i= jW Gophers Lead, 29 to 15

!

MINNESOTA HOLDS A WIDE EDGE IN THE LONG SERIES.
It has won 29 games, lost 15 and 5 have been tied.

The series started in 1890 and has skipped only one year, 1906.

No one seems to know why the rivals didn't meet in 1906,

except that that was the year of the big football reform and school

officials just decided not to play.

But even in 1917, the wax year when football was virtually

at a standstill, there was a Minnesota-Wisconsin game and the

j.
Badgers won, 1© to 7.

p Wisconsin is one of the five teams now permanently' on the

Minnesota schedule the others being Nebraska,' Northwestern,
Michigan and Iowa. Both.Minnesota and Wisconsin fans hope that

some day there can be a centennial meeting of the series and that

tfiera j?ccn't
:
-
L

haVe'faeen any interruptions in "the annual games.

Several double and single room
cabins for the winter. Sager'Oil
Co., City. ad 34-3t

F.VRM FOR RENT to responsible
party. .""Jo-^deration to man with
own he->* ?.-nd equipment. Apply to
letter. Address Box A, in care of
Forum Office. ad 28-tf

WANTED TO RENT
50 to 75 head of young sheep.

—

Henry Grendahl, Malung, Minn,
pd 32-3t

Wanted
Deer skins with tags attached.

We also want your raw furs, skin-
ned or unskinned, cattle and horse-
hides, paying the highest market
price. Northern Trading Co. pd 33-7

these receptive to Bowl bids should
they weather the rest of the season
nomination committees -are check-
ing their second-choice lists for
possible contenders.
Of the top-rankers regarded as

BnwI-conscious, only Tennessee is
rated as a breeze to win all re-
gaining games. The Southeastern
Conference giant, victor in 28 regu-
lar season games, meets Kentucky
and Vanderbilt. None of these is

figured as any match for the vig-
orous Vols.

Tennessee Certain
Sugar Bowl sources, still hot for

Tennessee and Boston College in
the New Orleans classic, are hedg-
ing in case- the latter suffers an
upset. The Eagles must yet meet
Auburn and Holy Cross. Should
Boston Collese droo from the pic-
ture. New Orleans writers think
Nebraska-r-beaten only by Minne-
sota—would be acceptable"

Bill Keefe of the Times Picayune
even suggests the possibility of
Stanford, speculating that if the
Indians lose and therebv are eased
from the Rose Bowl, they would'.be
a good drawing card in the Su»ar
Bowl. Clark Shaughnessy coached
at both Tulane and Loyola. His
1925 Tulane team refused a Rose
Bowl bid which then went to Ala-
bama.

Texas Aggies Rated '
r

The Texas Aggies, rated by many
Southerners as an odds-on choice
for the Rose Bowl, still have
tough row to hoe with Texas TJnl-

Good used Estate heatrola; also
concrete foundation blocks. Phone
1131, City. ad 31-tf

One white kitchen cabinet, one
white open cupboard, one oak li-
brary table, good as new. Mrs. J.
W. Stewart, Grygla, Minn. Pd. 33-3t

Model A -Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Call at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. ad 30-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Chester White boar, eight months

old. Wish to change for another of
same breed. Gordon Olson, Rt. 1.

City. pd 34_3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
1940 Chevrolet tudor; Minneapo-

Hs-Moline model R tractor used six
months; Allis Chalmers model B
tractor; 20-30 Wallis tractor; 21-36
Woods thresher; 10 ft. Tandem disc
Harrow; 7 ft. Moline tractor mower
used one season; 5 head horses;
2 1-bottom 16-inch tractor plows;
2-bottom 14-inch tractor ulow; 3-
bottoin 14-inch tractor plow; 2 8-
ft. spring tooth harrows; 1 horse
mower; 2 cream separators.—R F.
Sandberg, Grygla.- Minn, ad 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION FARMERS! We oay

for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides on. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep free
of charge. We accept frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 as
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service,

ad 33-tf

versity coming up Nov. 28.
Penn State—facing heavy wea-

ther—have been mentioned as Or-
Sige Bowl possibilities. Some spec-

aflon, however, has rated once-
beaten Alabama and Fordham as
bigger drawing cards. The Crimson
Tide has lost only to Tennessee
while Fordham was upset by St!
Mary's. Other -southern teams tab-
bed as possibilities include unde-
feated but once tied Mississippi
State, onceTbeaten Mississippi
Clemson and Duke.
Tie-up of_the Southwest Confer-

ence with the Cotton Bowl has sug-
gested possibility of Rice or South-
ern Methodist matched with an
eastern or southern team.

Merge Regional
Farm Credit Units

The Regional Agricultural Credit
Corp. of Sioux City, ia ., will d~
merged December 31 with the Re-
gional Agricultural Corp. of Min-
neapolis, it was announced Monday
by David J. Murphy, executive vice
president of the MinneaDolis insti-
tution.

The consolidation will be made
as an economy measure, at the di-
rection of the farm credit admin-
istration at Washington, with which
the regional corporations are affili-
ated.

Minnesota's November WPA quo-
ta has been raised to. 41,050, ,'^an

-

Increase of 4,550, to meet demands';
T)f persons returning.^froni.piijyite",
employment and provide

;

;f6r usual
Increased winter work load, S-fliu

Stolte, WPA administrator saidv

XX:

iums .paid-in by. the farmer are in-

vested:.in-a stored, wheat, reserve.

This .wheat in reserve meets the
losses >of the..insured grower. When
a farmer .suffers a . loss, he" draws
an indemnity, from the reserve suf-

ficient to hring his total production

up to- the insured ambunt. While it

is more' profitable tojharvest a full,

crop' than to collect insurance, this

protection should prove o_uite worthy
while. ,

Thercounty committee or town-
ship committeemen will be glad to

furnish any farmer, witii further
information regarding crop insur-

-ance. . .
." •>

!Kew : district - auotas will include
;6590 in "the Duluth area; 6.091 in

the Detroit Lakes .area; 14577 m
the Minneanolis area; 6-.068 in the
New"' ;TJlfti area, and 6,139 in the
St. Cloud area.

year .eight were on the second team
and the others are green material.
During the summer most of these

men did something to keep physic-
ally trained, but others loafed and
took life easy so they wouldn't
strain themselves for practice dur-
ing the winter.
Ed Flasch trucked fcr his father.

Ed is a fast forward and an excel-
lent ball handler, and is known for
his ability .to- get the ball and score
unassisted. "Babe" Peterson used
his ability and worked -as a gas
station. Tom Carlisle was employed
at a resort on Cass Lake. Berg, Ar-
mond Peterson. and "Spanky"
Parbst played baseball, tennis and
went fishing—the rest of the time
they loafed.. John Campbell had
Hie misfortune to break his

1 arm
and therefore he was idle. --Olin
GJernes attended the GMTC at
Fort Snelfing, getting- plenty of

training that ought to develop him
into a good player. The rest of the
fellows out for varsity loafed as

usual. A strong team- Is expected to

be molded from a long list of as-
pirants and. we again trust that by
the time of the Fosston

.
game,

Coach Lindenmeyer will have a
team . comparable - to last year's
quintet.

Rules Interpretation

=
- Meeting Is Held

(From Lincoln Log)
On ; Wednesday, November 13,

Coach. John L. Linoenmeyer, con-
ducted a basketball rules- Interpre-
tation meeting for cities in this vi-
cinity. Roseau, St. Hilaire, Green-
bush had representatives at this
meeting.. Due to the storma ma-
jority of the schools -were unable
to be present and thus another ihr
terpretation may-be held.
Many changes have been made

in order to comply a better, faster,

and more efficient game. The mo-
dification Tefers to the. overtime

"period. The first overtime period

will . be. three minutes and" the
"sudden death" method will be pre-
scribed to periods after the first.

Last year the "sudden death" me-
thod of ending, a time was used
for the first extra period. '

The team which has a one point
lead at the end of- a .period is the
winner and the team ..who' -scores

two points, in' the 7_"sudden death"
period is automatically declared
the winner. '

~

Beaten Teams May Get
Bowl Gridiron Bids

-$m

Don't be surprised if
;
some beaten

teams get bids to the South's major
Bowl games nexfc_ New Year's Day.
With less "than a dozen football

powers .remaining undefeated and
^ttedt_and scarcely a.ihandful of

Alka-Seltzer
And Thmy Say It With a omile!

Do tfca members of YOUR family say this?

Si not, perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltri*-

i thorough trial.

All over the world people '.who have used Alka-Settzer &3
enthusiastic in its praise.

If Alka-Seltzer is as good aswe say It is, you want it in your m-r—
mine cabinet; if it is not, it won*t cost you a penny. We will refunct
the purchase price to any new user who fa not entirely satisfied.

Yjour family may need AUca-Seltzer sooner and more often tharx

you think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded
,v

ij t .
covers its-'use in all conditions listed be-
low.

iQas on Stomach. Ac^bdlrestlan,- Heart-
'

burn, "Morning Aige^ 9qkcq{aT Fains, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Distress of Colds* as a Gar-
gle in W*r*ffr Throat T"**talcum.

Alka- Seltzer

j^-.,lL,
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COUNTY

MAKES ANNUAL

0FFICE_REP0RT
Lester A. Lerud Submits
Report At Farm Bur-
eau Session Saturday

Farm Bureau Members
List Now Exceeds 250

Many Propects Perform-
ed Shows Value Of

Extension Office

Grade School iE^retta

;

-To Be GiVeri; Friday Eve SON CHURCH?
A^arge.c^sft fpbrn\,tha,: Northrop,

Washington'tu^d <^ax\grade school
pupils wlH : present? tw<j • pperettas'

''in the Lincoln High fecjiool audi-

torium Friday . evening, • Nov.- 29.

Miss Ruth Nelson is... in charge of

ihe production and 'Is assisted by.

twenty-one,. of the grade school

teachers:

"

'

The lower grades will present

'Patty Sue's Birthday." with Elolse

Benson playing the leading role of

Patty Sue. Other leading roles are

being plaved by Nancy Whitchurch
as the mother and James Holte as

Hop O* My Thumb?
The operetta "The Magic Bean-

stalk" will he presented by the up-
per grades. The leading character

in this operetta is Halvor Ekeren
as Jack.

At a meeting of the Farm Bureau

Saturday afternoon at the Rex
Cafe, attended by the Bureau's

membership organizers,- Lester A.

Lerud, Pennington- county agent,

released his annual report on ac-

tivities, a program in which he and

the former county- agent cooperat-

ed during the past 12 months.

The report of extension work,

conducted in Pennington county

during 1940 contains a brief sum-

mary of work accomplished. On
October 1 there was a change in

the personnel in charge of exten-

sion work in the county. The larger

part of this report was prepared

by the former county agent, - How-
ard Crow, and has been briefly

supplemented by the present agent,

Lester A. Lerud.
Throughout the current year ex-

tension work reached a high per-

centage of the people in the coun-

try. There were 389 .adult women
in the county who- participated ' in

home project work. 4-H club en-

rollments during the year reached

505 members. There, were 255 Farm
Bureau members. NinetyTfive per
cent o* the farmers and land own-
ers in the county signed' intentions

of participating ^in the -1940 Agri-

cultural Conservation Program. In
addition, other groups were reach-

ed through individual contacts"

through rural youth -
-. groups and

other organizations. sj

Farm Bureau membership- ex-

ceeded ouota- of 250 -members.-

Certified seed -potato growers on
increase in county as shown by 30

growers producing .certified seed at

the present time.

County is certified to be Bang's

Disease free.

Grasshopper control campaign
carried out with approximately 350

tons of noison bait being spread.

Payments in -1939 AAA program
- amounted to $147,199.11 plus parity

payments on wheat for $9,748.15.

Ten cooperators in TVA Phos-

phate Test Demonstrations show
increased yields on crops.

Four leaders training meetings

"held throughout the year.

Seven clubs presented one-act

plays and five groups .
musical se-

lections! at the Dramatic and Music

Festival.

ANNOUNCE PLANS
FOR WINTERTERM
IN RECREATION

Ferd Elstad Has Completed Pro-

gram For Extension Activities

During Next Several Months

' Plans for th© winter recreation

program, sponsored by the^Ctty
Council in cooperation -with Works
Projects Administration ' recreation

leaders, are just about complete.

Snow and cold weather are'needed

so that the shift from Fail to Win-
ter activities may be made. Plans
of the Recreation Planning Com-:
mittee, Mohg with Supervisor F. 8.

Elstad, call ror.inauguratioii of the

winter -program-Dec. 1st, subject to

weather changes.
The arena "gymnasium, game

room, craft shop, as well as pup-
petry will lie carried over from the-

Fall to the winter season. The
recreation center where many ath-

letic games have been' played will'

shut down during the winter to

make way for skating and hockey.

The wintert program rill lollow

closely that' of last yeaj7"but' with

a greater variety, ctf 'activities, to

Include, all age groups. *\
"

Definite .winter activities such as

hockey and skating will-play a»ery
large part in the winter, program.

Many, other activities -Willjie avail*,

able, however.; An Indepenaent-bafe
ketball league will be formed, with

games played in the auditorium..

Provision will be made for these

teams to play host to out-of-town

teams. Another league for business-

men is planned. This will be volley-

ball, however, with games played

in the new high school gym.
An attempt will be made to make

toboganning a major winter sport.

The slide at Tindolph park will be

manned 'by a recreation leader.

Ordinary skating, figure skating

and hockey will be on schedule in

the sports arena. It is hoped the

services of a figure skating instruc-

tor can be obtained to give regular

instructions. Hockey for all age

groups will be had. Of particular

importance here will be a grade

school league. ~

Other activities to be included in

the recreation program are a Xmas
party,- an ice carnival, card parties,

checker tournaments, winter hikes,

and other miscellaneous events.

Persons interested in any of the

winter activities are encouraged to

„ _. ,™, „ 'm.*. t„ -Promotif set in touch with the recreation
Efforts Will Be Made To Promote;

Jea(Jers p^ them much more

Good- Crowds '• .Attend
Meetings Addressed !

- By Several Pastors

Large crowds attended -the cele-

bration of the fiftieth anniversary

of the Zion Lutheran' church 'the

past week end which included the

pastors previously serving the
church with the exception of Rev.
George Larson and Rev. Ellas Ber-
lie. Arrangements were in charge
of Rev. E. L. Tungseth.
Those attending the banquets on

Friday and Saturday included 65 at

the Pioneer Banquet Friday; -75 at

the Banquet and conftenant re-

union held Friday afternoon; and
83 attended the banquet and Con-
firmant Reunion on Saturday' eve-

ning. It was voted upon by two
of the groups to present the church
with a gift of chandeliers in mem-
ory of the occasion. ....
The pastors participating, in the

exercises include Rev. August.Bre-
deson. Rev. H: J. Villesvik of Min-
neapolis, Rev. Elias Aas of (Minne-

apolis, Rev.. A. L. Larson of -ChuTr
ches Ferry, N. D., Rev. Tungseth
and Dr. T. O. Bumtvedt, president

of the Lutheran Free Church of

America. Dr. Bumtvedt spoke at

services Friday., evening, Saturday
evening banqiSt, SuB&iay morning
and -also Sunday evening..

Rev. Elias' Aas was", the pioneer

pastor for the church in this ter-

ritory, working here, in . 1886. and
also at St. Hilaire. He organized

the Rindal Lutheran churcfe;;the

same year. Rev. lAas is still.active

as a traveling representative of the

-Ebenezer Old Peoples Home, at

Minneapolis; He is the oldest' pas-

tor in time 'of service in the:Luth-

eran Free church, and conducted

the first Lutheran service in. the

LaBree home in what is now. Thief

River-Falls.- . v.'"

.-Observation of the anniversary

came to an endjSunday •when.-three

services' were; held. .
rThe JWggrj

speaking .were.Dr. T,.1
0,-,B^ntvedt

ife the,morning and- ;«»»!**«?¥*
Ttev. E. L. Tungseth-gave-the his-

tory of the congregation in the

afternoon. Oood : attendances were

reported at all sessions. \

GCGllJ^fe Arrested
For Drunken Driving

\ClarehcV Warner,-..aCCCC-mem-
ber of the' Thief Lake camp, was
taken Into custody*y {Sheriff Ram-,
beet Sunday jiight after Warner,
who -nays' ftoffljEuclid, drove his
car off the higli,wax..near . St. Hil-
aire, -tipping fitowfcr :wltb. itstfburj

occopanfis'jjdl'iejng; OCO. members.;
Warner was : charged With drunk-?

en driving and, 'in court before'

Judge Lincoln Arnold Monday,-.was
fined *15 with $3. cojts, with his

driver's license, suspended for nine
months. As he. was unable to ©ay
the fine he is being?,.confined tu

the county bastile. 1-^

DRAFT BOARD

Break-in And Tliefts

Reported To" Police

A break-in and theft;of 112 skunk
furs were reported by 'the •Farmers
Seed .& Produce company at . its

warehouse on Eighth Street North
and the Soo".railroad early Friday
morning. . -A search; later that day
located the furs under a portion
Of the building. No trace of the
culprit -was ifonnd.

;

The. theft- of--a.-, car belonging to.

Ardeli Robinson was also reported

to have occurred that night, the
car having itoeen stolen from Main
Avenue North. -It was located on
Saturday near the Lincoln School
building.-

Delay Hahsori'Hea
IJntil This Week

Donald Hanson,

>

; '. East .Grand
Forks, last Friday. *was given until

some time this. 5ff.eek to, enter a.plea
to a charge•.' of first 'degree murder
In connection witti: the."killing'. Oct.
6 of (Mrs. Donald'lLiCHjteig -of that
city. . .

•;-. , ...

[He was to be taken before Judge
J. E. Montague'; hi district court at
Crookston - Friday;- hut because his
attorney, George, Hagen who was
appointed, to represent him. will be
out of the city until this" week,' the

plea -was delayed, v.:

Farmer-Labor Group

Plans For) Activities

Progressive Legislation At 1941

Legislative Session

At a meeting of the state ''com1

mittee of the Parmer labor party;

of Minnesota in St. Paul Moftday

a plan was made for active parti-

cipation in the 1941 legislative ses-

sion and a systematic drive.-for

membership to bolster party lines

for 1942. .... .

The upshot of the session.was -a*

move to strengthen the Farmed
Labor association by a statewide

membership campaign among city

-workers and farmers, coupled witn

a -program to increase circulation

of the Minnesota Leader, official

organ of the association.

No action was taken on Demo-
cratic proposals for fusion of the

Farmer-Labor party with the Dem-
ocratic party, although this was
discussed at a closed meeting of

the state committee and other Far-

mer-Labor leaders.

Harold L. Peterson of Wilimar

was returned to his former posi-

tion as state secretary of the asso-

ciation, which he left while cam-
paigning as a candidate for con-

gress from the seventh district.

Ruth M. Erickson, retiring secre-

tary, submitted a report comment-
ing on the strength shown /by the

party in the recent election and
-urging that the associatldnywork
closely with the "liberal" block 'in

the legislature to give strenjth to

the minority . group and its pro-

gram.
"

'

definite information can be receiv-

ed. The leaders .may be found at

the Sports Arena.

Hunters Find Buck Deer
In Death Struggle

Richard and Fred Brown of Ro-
seau county [Friday discovered two
big buck deer with horns inter-

locked in- mortal combat. Back in

the woods were a couple of does

watching the battle. The two
Browns got their' quota right there

and brought the deer heads with
the ^iorns locked to Roseau and
presented them to P. O. Frylund
for his collection in the Roseau
museum.

Taxpayers Advisory
Board Has Meeting

As the weather was not of the

best Tuesday, not as large an at-

tendance was had at the meeting

of the advisory board of the Pen-

nington County Taxpayers associ-

ation as was desired. A. -J. Rau,

presided and T. M. Thronson serv-

ed as secretary.

T M. Thronson gave a talk, and-

by chart, showed how She local and
county, valuation method had been

Improved during the pjfet two years.

TheSmeettagidiscusSid weed cut-

ting, regulating the valuation of

certain platted areas in the county

for a more correct figure, ourtail-.

ing expense of the road and bridge

fund, the setting up of sinking-

funds for the retirement of bonded

indebtedness and the desirability

of having a more uniform method
of valuation among townships.vvil-

lages and cities. f:
'''

.The gathering rejected k. prqpov
al to change the present dues and

voted to hold another meeting dur-

ing the middle part of nycember.

Oscar yigehjWins

,
:
Trip To National

^/4-fl^InKJ^Bngress

Local Youth WfU 'Leave'' Saturday

To Attend Week's Convention

At Intemafl Livestock Show

Fertile Arson Suspect
Fails To Be Indicted

P=

The Polk grand Jury, which has
been considering the case of A. O.
Herman of Fertile, charged with
arson in connection' with fires at
his cafe and apartment, reported,

it had failed to return an -.indict-

ment.
: Herman was .charged with arson
in the first \ degree' as a result of
the two fities on the : night of Oc-
tober 15th.' •

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ABVERTISEl

Frank Murphy, Noted
Farm Leader, Dies

Prank W. Murphy of "Wheaton,

veteran battler for agriculture and
one of Minnesota's best known cltr-

zens.died in his sleep Friday at

the ORadisson hotel Where he and
Mrs. Murphy had been living for

several years. He was 71.- Burial

was made Monday at Wheaton.
For years he was chairman of

the executive committee of the

American Council of Agriculture

and was a crusader for the Mc-
Nary-Haugen farm bill. A delegate

to the Republican national conven-

tion in 1928, he left the party on

the farm issue, supported Ai Smith
and {President Roosevelt.

-Murphy was president of the

Minnesota State Bar association .in

1S34, and named a committee which
launched a study of the crime prob-

lem arid which resulted in exten-

sive changes in state laws.

He had been president of the

state fair board 20 years ago, work-
ing for agriculture.
He had. been a. regent of the

University of .Minnesota from 1933

to 1938, and led in the movement
to elect Guy Stanton Ford presi-

dent'.
"

One of. Pennington counties 4-H
club members, Oscar Vigen, of

Rocksbury township will, be one of

the delegates from Minnesota tc

the National Club Congress, which
will be" held in Chicago from Nov-
ember 30. to December 6. He won
ihe highest honors in_ the state 4-H
handicraft contest this last year on
Constructing CementaSence Posts.'

Being a delegate to- -the- National
Clufa Congress is one oif the most
distinguished honors that a 4-H
club member ..may earn, and Oscar
Is quite deserving of the recogni-

tion.

He will accompany a delegation
of about sixty outstanding 4-H club
members from Minnesota which
will leave Minneapolis oh a reserv-

ed coach on the Hiawatha Satur-
day noon. The other delegates have
won their trips as outstanding pro-
ject winners in the state and as
outstanding club members. The ex-
penses for these . delegates have
been providedT'for by various spon-
sors.

'

This trip provides the delegates
to the Club Congress with an op-
portunity .to visit the International
Livestock Show, where the best of
livestock and crops in the country
are assembled. They have a chance
to meet delegates from all other
states.. An excellent program of
meetings and contests has also'fceen
arranged for the delegates.

Ftoatt^feyl Be Inflicted

H DwieesrShow Un.-
'

willingness To Comply

Many, .men registered; under the

Selective Service Act appear to tc
having difficulty ; in completing
their questionnaires sent to them
by their 'Local Boards. This was
revealed today Iby Lieutenant Col.

J. E. Nelson. iDirector of Selective

Service for Minnesota.
In a statement to the Forum this

week, Owen Olson, a -member of
the Pennington County .-Draft

board, stated -that a number of
questionnaires are hot being re
turned within!' the tune limit. If

this persisted* he said, more drastic

steps will be !taken to have them
returned on time.
•W-- J. LaBree^ chairman of the
Pennington draft board, stated to-

day that no . more .
questionnaires

would be mailed out until January
15, He also stated that two local

'doctors have <toeen added to, the
medical staff. . Ttoey are Dr. O. G;
Lynde and Dr. J.. Biederman. The
original members are Dr; b. P. Mel-
by and Dr." XT. M. Adkins. The
board also reports two more regis-

trants. They are Art -Halverson of

Trail and' Milton Zavoral of this,

city,, who, were -unable to register

at the regular date. The total num-
ber, of .registrants is "now 1637 for

Pennington county.
Colonel iNelson; emphasized the

importance of completing each- part

of the questionnaire "aim of return-

ing it to the Local ; Board within

the prescribed time limit of five

days. Failure! to" comply, he pointed

out, automatically, classifies a man
as delinquent, and may/result in

his punishment' by. a fine of $10,000

or five years in prison, or both.

Colonel Nelson stated his belief

that the I
majority of suchmen

were not {deliberately violating the

laW, but father. 'they did not read-

and interpret the instructions'pro-

perly; ; ;:.-••-;:'' - '

In almost every .town and city in

"Minnesota, : .'said . . Colonel. Nelson,

there is atileast one man appoint-

ed to- assist in such' duties, and- .if

a registrant does .jiot know that

man's identity, he. should,make in-
quiry of; the Post iCommander of

the nearest' post of the American'
Degion or the Veterans of Foreign

Wars. Any assistance rendered by
these organizations is without

charge to registrants. •

A warning to men to carry their

Selective' Service registration cards

with them at all times has been

printed ibefore in the newspapers

of the 'state, but- because of the

ifnportance of the announcement to

every person who registered, offic-

ials think the warning should be

made public .again.

Men must carry their registration

cards with them at all .
times, or

ifcey are liable to arrest. Any law

enforcement offices—including, po-,

licemen, ! highway patrohnen, «ame.

wardens.: and.the like—rhas a right

to akk "a man for his registration

card. -It is now as eesential.to carry.

your -registration card, as it is to,

carry your driver's license.

It is "emphasized that' failure to

produce the registration card upon
request will result in a man's ar-

rest.
' .'.-"-.

Right now, when -the idea, of car-

Tying the registration card all the

time is new, officials do hot wish

to be too strict about the matter.

But' Within a week or two there

will be a concerted drive :
to round

up evaders of the registration law,

and go this warning is again issued.

Three Ik>cal' rHuiiters V r
,.

Shoot Big
r

Blade Be^r

A* monstrous black 1 bear,. weighV
ing '480 pounds, was shot by sthree

local hunters i .Sunday - afternooh

while. they! .were" in-aearch of deer
20 miles south: of Williams in the

Lake-of-the^woods ,; county. The
three hunters were -Sheriff Ram-

;beck. Art Berge and EH. O. Ness. - :

The bear was -just emerging irom
his den when Mr. Ness spied him
and fired a shot, striking him in

the shoulder. The shot brought an
enormous growl from the bear -and
so immediately Mr. Berge fired,

striking him In the neck. Sheriff
Rambeck, however, brought him
down by shooting him in the head,
though the bear was slow in pass-
into the Beyond. He was dressed
and brought here that night.

PROWLERST00PEN
CAGE SEASON HERE
NEXT SATURDAY
Fosston Win Play First String

Team; Reserves Win Open-
Against Climax At 7:30

The Prowler basketball, team will

open Its season for 1940-41 next

Saturday Evening at the Lincoln

High School gymnasium. The Foss-
ton high school! team, will be their
first opponent, i a game that will
indicate how the Thief River Falls

high school cage prospects will "be
for the winter,

j
" Coach Llndenmeyer has had' a
squad of 25 players out -for prac-
tice the past two or three weeks
and hopes have Improved with each
day's work so matters are now ap-'

pearing better 'than was expected
at first.

The first string players that may
be .

called for duty Saturday are;.

Ed Flasch, star forward, whp^ rê 5
ported to be still better this, year;"
Tommy Carlisle, guard; Orrin'Ped-'
erson, center; Duane Peterson,
guard, and Donald Berg, forward.
.Other good . prospects include;
Olin Gjemes, |Jqhn Parbst, . John

WILL OPEN HERE

TOESDAPEC.17
Ainual Business Session
'

Is Held At Crookstoii

Monday Evening

Phil Larson, Ed Johnson
Are Reelected Officers

Fargo Will Join 4 Teams
Of Last Season To
Complete Setup

At a meeting of the StatPS-Do-

minion hockey league held aC

Crookston Monday evening, Tues-

day, Dec. 17, was set as the date

for the opening of the 1940-41

schedule, Fargo, a new entry, plays

at Crookston on that date with
Grafton playing at Thief River
Falls. Emerson draws a bye on the
opening day.
Philip Larson of this city, presi-

dent of the States-Dominion league

last winter, was re-elected for the

coming season. Ed Johnson, form-
erly of this city but now of Red
Lake Fails, was re-elected secre-

tary. These two men and "Huek."

Olson, Joe Maruska and Al Holz-

knecht were, in attendance at
Crookston from the local -club.

The league will operate with five

teams, Crookston, Thier Riyer>FaBs,
Grafton and Emerson^ of the <ild

league and Fargo as the. new, entry.

A salary limit of $625 per month,

was set for' the season. The league

will play three games" each week,

on- Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday*
The mid-week games will be played

during the evening with the Sun-
day games in the afternoon.
- -The .league voted a player limit

of 15 registered on the squad but
hot to exceed lO.men.rriay be in.

uniform at any game. .The limit

was ; set at 15 men to encourage
local talent to turn out for-prac-

tices. " -»-'. ~~ -

. The league -voted to affiliate ,with

the American Hockey Association..

Campbell, Gordon Reierson, Dale
Hbstvet, ."Denny "Althbff, ' Leonard ^^ 44i„.„_m„ rf

Lorents^^ Armond'^Fetersoni.^dl-oJ^e TJnited-States/an organi*a-
Jack, Melby,; with several ^ others

. tion similar; to the taasehall set-u>
having chances as yet to show, thei-

"stuff." /,
A preliminary game will be -play-

ed by - the Reserves against the
Cliinax high school team, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. The regular-Game
wiU start at 8:15.
The tentative schedule is as fol-

lows:
Nov. 30—Fosston, here.

Dec. ' 6—Bemidji, here
Dec. 13^—Grand Forks, there
Dec. 18—Bemidji Teachers, there
Dec. 20—Detroit Lakes, here
Jan. 3—Eveleth, there.

Jan. " 4—Grand Rapids, there.

Jan. 10—Crookston, there.

Jan. 17—East Grand Forks, here
Jan. 24—Warren; here
Jan."31—East Grand Forks, there
Feb. 7—Bemidji, there

Feb. 12—Roseau, here
Feb. 14^—Warren, there

Feb. .28—Crookston, 'here

Honor Students Named
At Northwest School

The honor and high scholarship
rolls .for the midsemester at the
Northwest School of Agriculture at
Crookston, released by Registrar J.

W. Mlinar, show a total of fifty-

six names of students from Red
River Valley Counties. Miss Ber-
neil Nelson of Hallock, a Junior,
has the highest honor rating.

The honor roll Includes the fol-

lowing from this' area: Jaraslav
Kruta. Gatzke: Audrey Hylland,
Grygla; Donald Boutaln, Red Lake
Falls; Marjorie Ofstedahl, Plum-
mer; -Ethel Fimrlte, Goodridge;
Donald Hansoni Trail; Grace Ha-
gen, Gatzke; 'Robert Grenler, Red
Lake Falls; •. Einar .

Scholin, Thief
River Falls; ;Heimer Swanson, Red
Lake. Falls; Ferdinand Mandt, Ok^
lee; -WUburl Hallstrom, Red Lake
Falls t and Marie rWaldal, Plurrimer.

Rev. Gordon Hasselblad
Win Conduct Services

• Rev. Gordon Hgsselblad, ,
pastor

of the First Baptist church of Fer-

gus Falls, is .conducting a series

of evangelistic meetings ' at the

First Baptist church of -this city

this -week. The meetings began on
Tuesday and will continue every

evening ' except Saturday.
Rev. Hasselblad is a very able

exponent of the Word of- God-,, and

the public is cordially invited to

hear'hlm. ., . . ..

MAANTJM MOVES TO TOWN
Tom- O.Maanum, who -has -been

chairman of the Thief .Lake Town-
ship board in Marshall' county. for

the past nine years, has tendered

his resignation- and -will- move into

this city' to reside. Mr. Maanum,
who has been one of the .most tor

fluehtial residents in eastern part

of his county for the pastquarter

of- a century, has recommended
Clifford Hougeri to succeed him on
the board;"

;

Prize Winners At Warren
Poultry Show Announced

Wlnriers hi the 15th annual'

Marshall county poultry .
show at

Warren . were announced officially

by show officials. The show closed
yesterday.
. Exhibitors displayed 250 chickens,
50 turkeys and 35 ducks and geese.

George W. Hackett of Wayzata was
the judge and the superintendent
was A. E. Hirst.

Officers of the poultry associa-

tion sponsoring the show are J.

H. Rosendahl,' president; John O,

Allen, vice president; Thomas Bot-

ko. secretary, and A.
treasurer. ;

Championship awards were:
Best display of turkeys, Olaf Om-

dahl, Narragansetts.
Best single turkey, Allen's Turkey

farm, Bronze.
Best cock bird, Harold Trom-

forde. Dark Cornish.
Best hen, Claney Poultry farm,

White Rock. i^3
Best cockrel,. William Chalmers,

Brown Leghorn.
Best pullet, .Claney Poultry farm,

White Rock.
Best pen, Claney Poultry farm,

White Rocks." "V
Best waterfowl, Harold Rosen-

dahl, Tbulouse geese.

and-which -governs all players. The
players- must be registered and they

are hot allowed to jump from one
club to another and neither can
anydub under its jurisdiction make
offers to a player under contract

to - another sextet.

.No organization of a local team
has as yet been perfected. A new
manager .will have to be chosen as
A. M. Senstad, last year's manager,
has refused to serve this season-

As • Beverly has had considerable

experience by this time there Is

soine sentiment In favor of making
him the team coach. Several of
last year's players have been con-
tacted and It is reported -most of"

-

them are willing to return. "

River Valley Folks

To Hear REA Talks

Possibility Of Eleciric Line .For

Vicinity Then: Win Be Toi* ..

By Federal Officials

BOOK. REVIEW CORRECTION.
Readers-of our Weekly Book .re-

view on Page Two are called to
attention hereby as tr^._ name . of

the book reviewed, '^Embezzled Hea-
ven," failed to appear -at-the- he*
ginning of the review..-.Our' proof
reader failed to catch the-omlssibri
on the proof.—Editor..,.. -

A meeting to discuss the possi-

bilities of securing rural eledtrio

service for larmers in the vicinity

of River Valley will be held at the
River Valley Hall next Monday .eve-

ning, Dec. 2, at 8 p. m. Farmers
In Deer Park, Hlghlanding,- May-
field, Star, and Hickory _, townships

are especially invited to attend this,

meeting. E. F. Kiland, superintend-

ent of the Red Lake Electric Co—
wiuoo ^„ v_ operative association, SJ E. Hunt.

S Culver president of the association, and
' Lester Lerud, county agent of Pen-
nington county, will attend this,

meeting to ifurnish information re-
garding possible rural electric ser-

vice in that community.
The Red Lake Electric Coopera-

tive association offers possibilities,

of including additional communities
in the association providing there
is 'sufficient Interest in communi-
ties that are not too distantly lo-

cated from the original projects.

Young Grygla Man Is

Located At Washington

Norman Thieling, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thieling of Grygla, is npw lo-

cated at Washington, D. C, where
he -has a position as clerk in the
World 1 War .Veteran's division. Mr.
Tfileling, whO'-Is a graduate of an.

advanced course at trie Northwest
School of.Agriculture, at Crookston
and a' business .course at:^ Bemidji
.collegt?, passed a civil service ex-,
amination which gave him a good,,

jatlhg-for" tne^pbsitibh he ssu^ht.
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EDITORS TELL WHAT'S WRONG WITH PRESS
A great deal has been said about the newspapers

and the 1940 presidential election. Ail of it is just
criticism, of course, something that doen't concern
the Forum i we were with the majority, as in former
elections.

The big percentage of the nation's newspapers
has been clamoring for freedom of the press and
against the New Steal but the mere fact that this

portion of the press was allowed to state what it did
in opposition to (President Roosevelt refutes not only
/that argument but .the main argument against him.

"American newspapers are not crooked; they, are
merely cowardly, servile and incompetent." That,
briefly, sums up the opinion of two outstanding edi-
tors voiced in a radio broadcast last week in which
the virtues and sins of the press were debated.

The case for the newspapers was presented
by Arthur Krock of the New York "Times" and by
John W. Owens of the (Baltimore "Sun." And a very
unconvincing case it was, particularly after Irvin
Brandt, editorial writer of the St. Louis "Times-Star,"
demonstrated that these newspapers—once respected
for. their virile independence—have become among the'

most subservient and truckling of the lot.

Mr. Brandt showed how the "Times," which
boasts of its fairness, handled the news of the recent
campaign. He recalled that when Wendell Willkie

dedicated a building for the Consumers' Power Com-
pany of Michigan—a subsidary of Commonwealth &
Southern, formerly headed by Mr. Willkie— the

"Times" deemed the story worth a column, in which
Mr. WiUkie's name appeared seven times.

Six days later, Mr. Brandt declared, when the
Consumers* Power Company was found guilty by the
National Labor Board of fostering a "company union"

and intimidating its employes, the "Times" gave three

inches to the story, and then garbled it out of all

semblance to the facts.

"I could talk for 10 hours giving similar instances

of suppression and distortion of news toy the free and
impartial American press," Brandt asserted.

Herbert 'Agar, editor of the Louisville "Courier-

Journal," accurately described a large percentage «f

the big daily newspapers -when he declared: "The
press is not unfree as in the totalitarian states. It

Is merely timid. The press is not venal, as in pre-

war France; it is merely conservative in the dullest

sense of thc-word. 'This timidity and dullness are

breaking the influence of the press, and may finally

endanger its very existence. It is doubtful .whether

the public will long support so unimaginative and so

boring an institution.

"When a newspaper was very small business, the

press was bold and exciting. Modem inventions have
made a newspaper bigger and bigger business, -with

an ever larger capital outlay. As the size of the en-

terprise grew, the boldness and the intellectual fret-

dom diminished. So the trouble with the press is

the publishers.' As they became big business men,
most of them became timid business men."

What does all this add up to? As Mr. Brandt
forcefully said, "our newspapers as conducted today
are a threat to our American democracy. They are

permanently allied with reactionary financial inter-

ests whose lavish use of money in politics is in itself

a threat to self-government.

A glamorous .person like President Roosevelt can
successfully oppose this subversive influence, but
sooner or later a choice between money and person-
ality will lead to the disaster which Mr. Brandt pre-

dicted unless some way is found to induce our pub-
lishers to print newspapers for the people rather than
for the select few who are members of their clubs.

NATIONAL UNITY STILL MYTH
Many impassioned speeches have been made and

many hundred reams of copy have been 'written and
printed setting forth the need for national unity,

but national unity is as far *ff as ever—non-existant.

The reason for this Is that the Big Business

bosses fear Franklin Delano Roosevelt and the New
Deal .more than they fear Adolf Hitler and Nazism.

The former gives them the jitters; the latter does

not disturb them to any great extent. .

Fact is that American Big Business is quite

oblivious to the forces at work in the tworld today

—

the social changes that are being wrought dally. The
New Deal represents a philosophy opposed to special

privilege rule and is much closer to.home. It must
be destroyed at all costs. They still dream of a world

in which special privilege is king, and they won't

settle for anything else. In their smug complacency,

they believe that they can restore that world.

Furthermore, Hitler is a few thousand miles.from
- home—and who knows that he's not a good fellow

to do business with anyway! Doesnt he think the

same as they that organizations of liberals are dan-

gerous things! And do they not both believe that

democracy is all the bunk! And common people do

get spoiled when you give them too much of the

good things of life, the same as children!

That's why fervent appeals to national unity

leave them quite cold; the see no real need for it.

To be sure, they are willing to go along on a pro-

gram of national unity for a consideration—rescind-

ing of labor and liberal laws and fat government

. contracts with the sky the limit as to profits and
little to pay in taxation—but they are not willing to

sacrifice a thing, to pay a price, for national unity.

Short-sighted? Yes. But history throughout the

ages shows that special privilege is short-sighted. It's

an age-old malady for which no cure seems yet to

have been found—a malady that sometimes proves

fatal.

persons through colleges and universities.
^""^

Some 2,700 are enrolled Jn 37 IMinnesota institu-
tions and are getting ^aid totaling $356,265 during
the 1940-41 academic year. '.'".

In the University of Minnesota alone, 1,184 stu-
dents have been allotted $159,840 during the current
year, the NYA said.

Beneficiaries of shares in the $13,713,000 national
NYA allotment work for what they get—on a variety
of projects, including clerical and stenographic jobs,
library assistance, construction and repair of build-
ings, building and repair of equipment, and labora-
tory and research programs.

College undergraduates are permitted to earn $10
to $20 a month and graduate students from $10 to $30
a month. '

. -

Local authorities fix the precise sums, with some
trying to spread the money over more students than
do other localities.

While this may seem somewhat extravagant to
those of us who had to earn our funds for college
or else stay out, yet it is in a sense. very necessary
as there has not been the opportunity for many years
to

.
obtain jobs to earn ones funds.
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STATEMENT NOT FOB PUBLICATION
While Jos. J.' Kennedy, the Tjr. B. Ambassador to

England, asserted that his recent remarks about the
vanishing of democracy from the world and that we
would be "holding the bag" if United States joined
in the war against Hitler, were "off the record" and
not for publication, they are of significance more so
because he said they were.

The ambassador disclosed that he has started
already on a crusade to "keep us out," and has talked
to publishers, congressmen and senators along that
line. He stated that chances to stay out of the war
are "better than they were three months ago."

Looking at the war picture and the state of the
world, Kennedy took a somber view: "Hitler has all
the ports in Europe, you see. Never forget that. The
only reason the English haven't taken over the Irish
ports Is because of American public opinion.

"People call me a- pessimist. I say, 'What is there
to be gay about? Democracy is all done.' "

Asked if he meant in England, or in America, too.
Kennedy replied: '"Well, I don't know. If we get
into war it will be in this country, too. A bureaucracy
would take over right off. Everything we hold dear
would be gone. They tell me that after 1918 we got
it all back again. But this is different. There's a
different pattern in the world."

Kennedy predicted "national socialism" ahead for
Britain. He said: "Democracy is finished in England.
It may be here. Because it comes to a question of
feeding people. It's all an economic question. I told
the President in the White House last Sunday. 'Don't
send me admirals and generals, send me a dqzen real
economists.'

"It's the loss of our foreign -trade that's going to
threaten to change out form of government. We
haven't felt the pinch of it yet. It's ahead of us."

• He asserted he supported Roosevelt as "the only
man who can control the groups who have got to be
brought along in what's ahead of us."

The most important job, the ambassador main-
tained, "is what we do with the next six months.

"It would be fatal to let it go by without making
the most of every working day for defense. We aren't
doing the maximum"now. We've go to We've got
to educate America to the need for defense.. Fast,
too."

Senator Hatch, New Mexico, au-"^ of the "clean politics" bill, has
— some of his • colleagues that he
preparing a new bill for submis-

__3n to the next .session of Congress
providing that the government ap-
propriate funds to the major politi-
cal parties with which to conduct
their presidential campaigns. All
private political contributions to a
presidential campaign would be
barred.
The New Mexico salon is keenly

disappointed with the way his
"clean politics" bill Worked out in
actual practice during the recent
election, particularly those provis-
*"*"> limiting campaign contrfbu-

- and campaign expenditures.
.Republicans openly evaded the

.
t.000,000 limitation on campaign

expenditures through the Willkie
club organizations, the expenditures
for which were not included hi the
expenditures submitted by the Re-
publican National Committee. This
surely was a violation of the spir-
it, if not 'the letter, of the law.
Purpose of limiting campaign

contributions and campaign expen-
ditures, of course, is to removs the
strings which large campaign*cbn-
tributors are thus able to have on
elected . officials, and to do away
with actually buying elections, that
defeats democracy. The big boys,
who have lots of money to spend,
are known to play -the game both
ways, such as the Duponts, for ex-
ample, did in 1936 when they con-
tributed $600,000 to the Republican
campaign, but protected themselves
by also contributing $300,000 to the
Democratic campaign.
Large campaign contributions also

have the effect of deteriorating the
diplomatic service because of the
common practice of rewarding large
contributors with ambassadorships,
for which^they may have neither
training, temperament, nor other
qualifications.
Senator Hatch believes that the

elimination of all private contribu-
tions to presidential campaignr
would pay the people untold divi-
dends for the amount of money ap-
propriated. There are many who be-
lieve with him. But how about the
minority parties? It would seen
that they also would have the right
to receive government funds for
their campaigns. Large, private
campaign contributions have nevei*
contaminated them because they
have never reached' them. But that
is a question which Is agitating
Senator Hatch, and for which" h*
has not yet found the answer.
Labor-Haters Sound Off
The Vultee Aircraft Company

strike in California afforded' the

NO BRAKES ON HOPSON
To Big Business spokesmen and newspaper edi-

torialists whose war cry is, *Take the brakes off busi-
ness!" we reply this week by pointing out that therp
weie few, if any, brakes on Howard C. Hopson's As-
sociated Gas and Electric company.

The brakeless Associated Gas and Electric com-
pany as a result coasted downhill from a billion dol-
lar utility empire to bankruptcy, collapsing at the
bottom upon 300,000 investors. The sto.cy of the wild
ride uphill and the disastrous trip down has been
unfolding in Federal court in New York where Hop-
son, with two of his attorneys, is standing trial on
charges of having siphoned $20,000,000 from the 200-
company utility chain.

Government attorneys declared Hopson ran a
$100,000 investment into a billion dollar chain which
he milked of millions for his own personal gain.

While securities In the utilities system were peddled
by high .pressure methods. Hopson, the government
states, padded company payrolls and bills, pocketing
the additional sums himself. He charged the chain
$250 a day for his own time and billed it for trips to

Florida for himself and for members of his family.

wiiile all this was going on, Hopson fought
utility regulation. According -to the statement of his

own attorney at the trial, the utilities head viewed
legislation such as the Holding Company act in the
nature of a personal attack.

As the attorney said:

"In the past few years there has been a new,
partly social attitude toward utilities. It was hard
for most businessmen to get used to the idea of the
government in this business. For Hopson, it was im-
possible."

Hopson isn't the only big businessman who finds

it "impossible" to get used to government regulation.

The exponents of the "no brakes on business" philo

sophy also consider regulation as interference and a

personal attack.

These gentlemen would be much less outspoken,

much more subdued right now if the nation's

had done a decent job of publicizing the
trial.

So far only a few Eastern papers have given
any play. The rest of our papers steer clear of

story. It's nasty business. It might shake the \

pie's confidence in our peerless business leaders.

; press

Hopson

it

: the

\ peo-

NYA SENDING 150,000 TO COLLEGES
Uncle Sam, working through the National Youth

administration, "today is helping about 150,000. young

SHOPPIHE WEEKS
LEFT .
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Trespassing On Capitol Hill

lUUKSDAY, NOVEMBER 28. imp

CBy Special Correspondent)
Washington, D. C.

Hatch
"Clean

Preparing New
Politics" BUI

of treason.

What did Cox and his comrades
on Capitol Hill do when Big Busi-
ness pulled out a gun and held it
at the temple of Uncle Sam? They
helped them convert the national
emergency into a golden harvest of
dollars for .the Wall street crowd.
But it's a different situation when
workers ask for a decent standard
of living.

Labor is never guilty of profit-
eering. In every emergency, wheth-
er at home or on foreign battle-
fields, it is labor that always makes
the sacrifice. And after the smoke
of battle has cleared, labor is "re-
warded" by being forced into the
.bread lines and soup kitchens when
post-war economy produces depres-
sions. :

• Isn't it about time that this sac-
rifice business works both ways?
The reactionaries on Capitol Hill

are -talking about the government
taking "punitive measures" to pre-
vent further strike recurrences.
Punitive measures against whom?
Labor, of course.
Forest Service Develops
Chute-Jumping Technique
Although not widely heralded, a

parachute jumping technique from
airplanes has been developed in
the United States which compares
favorably with anything produced
by Hitler's army men.
It has not been the United States

army that has developed this tech-
nique but rather the United States
Forest Service, for forest-fighting
purposes—and it antedates what
Hitler has shown on the battle-
fields of Europe by at least two
years.
Under direction of David God-

win, assistant chief, division of for-
est fire control,, this branch of the
service has been experimenting
with dropping fire fighters by alr-

71—*-*T
v'"*"""«» o""'^™ wit planes in the sparsely settled and

labor-haters like Georgia's Con- mountainous districts, particularlygressman Gene Cox the opportun- in the West and Northwest, for

several years—and with marvelous
success. In this manner, the' ser-
vice was able to bring fire fighters

ity to get the old ax out against to sceues where it otherwise would
labor. Cox would have such acts ?ave been impossible to bring them
as a strike in a defense industry "* matlT Instances checking iwhat
declared an act of treason—so far otlieiwise might have been devas-
as the workers are concerned, of

ta*m& iu-es.

course".. '

r
A special parachute jumping uni

. Without attempting to condone i
onn has been perfected which af-

anything that seriously disrupts foras the men protection when
the defense program ,it is to

"

be lumPmS. especially when they fall
noted that Cox and his tory' crew £n trees - Two kinds of parachutes
in Congress were ouite reticent

ave been developed, one for the
when business, deaf to all pleas

men carrying a certain amount of
of patriotism, held back with going 5f

fighting equipment, and _the
ahead with defense contracts until

on
J
er 'or dropping the heavier

guaranteed Its pound of flesh in
''uipment The men carry portable

the form of new plants at-govem- radi0 sets wlth tnem so that they
ment expense and exorbitant p-of- ?Bn .

get ta touch and report to
its with no risk involved whatever headquarters quickly. They also
They showed that the only kind of f 1

?5',
food and drink with them to

patriotism that- they understand is
ast for several days,

patriotism for profit. That was the Lasfc June, Major General Arn-
"noble example" that they set for oW - cMe* of the Army Air Corps,
the country. If it wasn't treason, 'j following an interview with God-
was mighty close to the borderline

™ri" ""'— ••-*—" "— —

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

Railroads are supposed to be a

erican resources thev talk atonl
WoMd

'
a railroad publication, the

thrrauroads!
^ ?™at

?,
"""""tee report points out

,
t^t "railroads exist for the public

all American resources and notthe public for the railroads
~* uu iiiiiwiwui 1UUIUVU

none has been so shamefully abused -ii tne men who manage a road

rZ/'S™™ "*£? 2F w
,5?

out g?- «* Primarily interested in winning
test from the public. The public profits for themselves or for anypays the freight and the passenger other special interest they are
fares and the fat boys pull the hardly suited to carry out the broadStrings. nhHratt™,.. ~e *i—.- l._, t , ..

This manipulation of an industry Not one of the principals in the up to fresh flights, leading us on
vital to the country has been the Bremo corporation had any exper- into developments of character and
subject of a five year investigation ience in managing railroads while destiny unguesse'd at before' Forby a special

"

vitai io uie country nas been the »'™o corporation had any exper- into developments of character and
subject of a five year investigation ience in managing railroads while destiny unguesse'd at before' Forby a special senate committee.. Joyce, the man who felt his talents our attention is held by the mostThe reports of this committee are were going to waste, said. "My skillfully managed suspense aboutnow coming out and, as might be thought about finance is that two Teta's search for her nephew will
expected; are receiving a little at- and two makes four and you have she find him or not? What will he

soncemed *° take in more than you pay out." be when she does find him? We fol-
He said he knew nothing about low with impatient (curiosity her
railroad finance. long search, described with such
The. venture got into financial astonishing verisimilitude bv train,

difficulties and was bailed out bv on foot, through the Bohemian
the Van Sweringens and the Ches- countryside, in the city streets of
apeake & Ohio railroad which was Prague, now hoping, now despair-
left holding the bag to the extent- ing, now fearing what her persis-
of $4,000,000. In 1935, four years tence will uncover. Our expectation
after the Bremo group obtained grows with every corner turned by
control of the Chicago Great West- the plodding old woman, toiling
ern, the road went into bankruptcy, ahead on her aching feet, when nerea accomplished Austrian fam
™fL?H

USt ^ fUa to P,ay Wlth a "Da
i
ly th

,

e denou™ent appears, the ily, ephXSl af weeiTSes therailroad. nephew is found, the explanation deep-rooted oak of Teta's faith

tention from newspapers concerned
with what political candidates say
about national prosperity.
Latest of the reports concerned

aspects of the Chicago Great Wes-
tern railroad, particularly the ac-
quisition and control of the rail-
road by the Bremo corporation.
In 1928 Patrick H. Joyce, presi-

dent of the Illinois Car and Man-
ufacturing Co. felt that hts talents
were going to waste. He went to
Richard OHara, transportation
manager of Swift & Co.., meat
packers
OHara thought it might be fun

to buy a railroad. He knew what
good and bad railroad management
was, he told the committee later,
and he thought the Great West-
ern could be improved.
CHara, Joyce and four friends

put up some money with which to
buy stock. The stock pool was later
incorporated into a holding com-
pany called the Bremo corporation
In all, they put of $2,000,000. An

additional $4,000,000 was borrowed
from bankers and brokers, with

... the $6,000,000 sufficient stock was
,. purchased to acquire control of the

railroad.

Commenting on this Sen. Truman
CD. Mo.), a member of the special
senate committee said, "it looks
very much like this situation was
a case of buying control of the Chi-
cago Great Western on margin and
even borrowing some money that
was used as margin so it was really
a margin on margin to obtain con-
trol of the Chicago Great Western
railroad."

.What the partners of the Brqmo
corporation did then was to ap-
proach traffic managers of various
corporations and sell them stock in
Bremo. Tn this way it was hoped
that the traffic managers would
route their freight over the Chicago
Great Western.
Other traffic managers who got

Into; the Bremo corporation and
presumably routed the freight of
their companies over the Chicago
Great Western were the managers
of such firms as Corn Products Re-
fining; Wilson & Co, International
Harvester,- California Fruit Ex-
change, American .Radiator Co,
Western Electric, Dodge Bros, Pos-
tum, Fisher Body; Sinclair Oil, Tim-
ken; Roller Bearing and Cudahy
(Packing.
Other traffic, managers became

shareholders in the Bremo corpor-

ation later.

Apart from the ethics of the
scheme, which were severely con-

obligations of their position." ing, ana just at that point starting
Not one of the principals in the up to fresh flights, leading us on
remo COmoration Tinrt unu ovno-_ Int-n riAirplnnrnpn^ nf nh^-n-fn- ~„j

win, dispatched two bombing planes
carrying nine officers and six en-
listed men, to Montana. The offic-
ers and men were sent -to study the
parachute jumping technioue that
the Forest Service developed. The
army has learned quite a bit from
the Forest Service, and has found
out that Hitler is not the only one
who can give some valuable point-
ers along that line.

There will always be differences
between labor and management a;
long as the job is left to "private
enterprise"—differences that will
result in difficulties which will im-
n»rt» ™nZ,TT. Jr1 "°" "oerai employes. That's better, inpede national defense. The Big his estimation, than a war profitsOwners are interested n nno am. „„ « i._ „__„ „ pnuiuOwners are interested in one thing
only, the reaping of profits, and
they believe that an enlightened
labor policy is not consistent with
that interest. Workers are not hu-
man beings to them but automa-
tons.

France bogged oown and finally
collapsed because it relief on "pri-
vate enterprise" to do the job of
turning out the essential materials
needed for defense. Britain bogeed
down for the same reason, but fin-
ally saw the light—not too late, it
is hopei. When will America see
the light? Sooner or later the gov-
ernment itself will have to step in

and take over the vital defense in-
dustries—and the government means
the people.

Current Capital Chatter
Regardless of whether there is

a union contract calling for more
than -^ 40-hour week without over,
time, the provisions of the Wage-
Hour Act providing for pay and a
half- for overtime remains in ef-
fect, according to a ruling made
last week by Wage-Hour Adminis-
trator Fleming The Italians re-main the principle exponents of a
war of movement—either way
Number of young men who are
able to continue their college and
university training during the pre-
sent academic school vear as "the
result of NTA jobs total more than
150,000, NYA Administrator Aubrey
Williams announced Gene Cox
Georgia, reputed reactionary brains'
of the House, says that he always
got a "moral cleansing" when he
"mixed" with Congressman Marvin
Jones. Texas, who has- left trie are-
na of politics for a position as
judge on the court of claims. Too
bad that Cox didn't mix more of-
ten with Jones John L. Lewis
told the CIO convention that we
are creating a Frankenstein thru
our defense expenditures. But what
is the alternative? A nation-that
adheres to the Axis merely agrees
to in the future take orders from
the Axis Rep. Clare Hoffman of
Michigan would help balance the
budget by reducing the salaries of
Federal employes. That's better, in

~..~*.uu . u,,a„ a nai pil/llUJ
tax Senator Wagner, New York
says that he will reintroduce at the
next session of Congress his bill to
extend the Social Securities Act to
cover an additional ten million per-
sons Because he attacked the
New Deal farm program in the re-
cent campaign, it does not appear
likely that Senator McNarv. GOP
vice presidential candidate, will be
named Secretary of Agriculture, asvrumor has it. There is strong pro-
bability however that he will be
named to an important Federal
post As this is written, there is
talk that opponents of the Walter-

(Continued on Page Three)

OUR WEEKLY BOOK REVIEW
The -

recently published book, reviewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation 55, Fifth Avenue, Ne w York City

3g-By Franz Werfel
Price $2.50

Never was there better proof than
this book of the ability of the lit-

erary artist to create, no matter
what his material surroundings, a
living, logical, Authentic world that
does not exist in literal reality. Yet
where have we any of us mejt any
human being more literally real
than the gnarled, self-centered old
cook, who Is the central figure of
this rare and beautiful novel?
Originality is, perhaps, the most

striking quality of Embezzled Heav-
en, from the tantalizing and inex-
plicable title to the last moving
page. Old Teta, shrewd, hard, igno-
rant, stubborn, strong and human,
human, human, is unlike any her-
oine we have met in fiction. Her
preposterously crafty attempt to
buy a sure place for herself in
heaven is no theme ever before
used as the core of any novel. There
is, astonishingly, no love story of
the conventional kind. Above all
the very construction of, the tale is

original, leading the reader as it

does to what seems the logical end-
ing, and just at that point starting

of years of mystery laid out clear
and bitter for us and for Teta, any
experienced reader thinks, drawing
a long breath, that this is the
natural conclusion, the only pos-
sible end for the plot.
On the contrary. It is from that

point on that the story, without
leaving the masterly realism in
which it has proceeded till then,
begins to put out from Its wry

"

stem rosy buds of tenderness, and
love, blossoms of the most exquisite
spiritual beauty, until it reaches

—

logically, inevitably—of all things
In our grim and tragic times!—

a

happy, happy ending which brings
tears of joy to our eyes. The visit
of Teta with her fellow -pilgrims
to the Vatican is one long radiant
poem, heartshaking in its loveli-
ness.
And all through the narrative,

which appears to be reality Itself,
set down just the way it happened,
runs a_ subtle inner unforced, in-
effable symbolism, only slowly, and
always wordlessly, revealing itself
to our minds arid hearts. On the
surface It seems to be primarily
the story of an old peasant, ignor-
ant beyond imagining, whose hard
shell of materialism breaks to bits
under the impact of the true holi-
ness of the young priest whom she
meets at the end of her life.

It is only after meditation on the
book or—always better—in talking
about it with intelligent readers,
that the two* parts come together
in one not-to-be-separated spiritual
whole. Neither one could have its
whole meaning without the other
as complement. What Teta was, her
amiable, well-to-do emoloyers cculd
never be—and perished because
they could not. What she attained
In the end is more understandable

"

to us because before we knew her,
we knew that agreeable, well-man-
nered, accomplished Austrian fam-

.^—
^tririMMi
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Trespassing

(Continued From Page Two)

Logan bill in the Senate plan to

defeat the bill by merely calling

un the antl-lynchlng bill for con-
sideration—that is, if ithe chances

of passage of the Walter-Logan bill

seem good. Consideration of the

anti-lynching bill -would be certain

to result in ?. filibuster by southern

senators that -would last until king-

dom come.

.,......-.......-,.„-.... m^^rn^-^^. .... ., ...........
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From Fishbowl to Army Camp

It might not be a bad idea for

the government to check up to see

whether any of Hitler's agents ,that

might still be employed by Henry
Ford have charge of production of

defense materials for TTncle Sam.

a-

\&&er&a

the John Lundberg home.
Mr. and -Mrs. John Gunstad and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacob-

son. Miss Qunhlld Netteland -were

guests Sunday at the
_
Jens Alm-

qulst home.
Misses Kuth Brink and Doris and

Hazel Hagglurid spent Thanksgiv-

ing vacation' at -their respective

Dear Editor.
- Third Term Tradition Dispelled

The election effectively disposed

of the third term tradition, if any,

and showed that the people wanted
President Roosevelt. This third

term trap did not work. Only the

politicians and their dupes support-
ed it. Did the money politicians al-

vance the boogie of dictatorship

against the president in good faith?

I can hardly believe it.

The real dictatorship of this

country is located in the big cor-

porations. Business seems to think

it must dictate; that it has the

right to control-

This was President Lincoln's pro-

phesy for the future, as he definite-

ly expressed it: "As a result of the

"War i(C'ivil War) corporations nave
been enthroned, and an era of cor-

ruption in high places will follow."

This year the corporations had
the affrontry to attempt to trans-

.fer one of their princes into the

president's Office. Let us not for-

get that fact; and in the meantime
keep ud our interests and activities

between the campaigns. That i'--

the time we can be heard.
A Subscriber

. A constrncHon race rivaling those of World war d»y» win end De-

cember X when the vast Fort Dix, N. J., training camp la completed.

Draftees whose numbers were drawn from the fish bowl (inset) will find

Fort Dix ready for them after that date. The camp wfU have faculties

for 22,000 officers and men. Many were trained at this site during the

World war.

HOLT NEWS

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Pricker at-

tended tne funeral services of Geo.

Adolphs. the former's cousin, at

Thief River Palls Friday. ~5
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Heiman Peterson

and daughter Vivian, -Mr. and Mrs.

Tony! Peterson and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Olaf Ness and family

were entertained at the O. B. John-

son home Thanksgiving Day.

Mr and Mrs. Albin Knauf and
Ruth, and Mrs. Emelia Kuehn of

Thief River Palls and- Mrs. Nettie

Peterson were entertained at the

Hjalmer Peterson home Thanksglv

ins Day. ^ . .

Mr. and Mrs Julius Borchert of

Mentor were entertained at the

Gilbert Sanoden home Thanksgiv-

ing Das-
,

'

l»r. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and

children of Thief River Palls visit-

ed at the Harry Engen home on

Sunday.
. Miss Evelyn Larson entertained

her Sunday School cV**s to a party

at the home of ner parents. Those

Dresent were Boy Fricker. Arthur

Peterson, Gladys Ness, Neomi Lin-

stad and Dorothy Sagstuen.

Mrs. Wlllard LaPlante of Roseau
visited Saturday at the V. G. Brink

home.
'Roger Roy, who attends the TJ

at Grand Porks, spent from Wed-
nesday evening until Sunday even-

ing at the liome of his parents.

.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and
daughters, Art Jacobson and Mrs.

Christine Bakko' motored to Eldred

where they spent Thanksgiving

Day.
Miss Grace Dahle, who teaches

at Albert Lea, came Wednesday
evening to spend her Thanksgiving

vacation. Bliss Margaret Dahle ar-

rived the same evening from Cal-

ifornia urtjere she is a nurse. She
will have a two weeks vacation.

Miss Alice Skattum, who teaches

at Fargo, spent Thursday untn

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sever Skattum.
A successful miscellaneous sale

was held at the Norwegian Luth:

church basement Tuesday evening.

Marvin Olhess was the auctioneer.

The Young Peoples Society of the

Mission Cov. church was held on
Tuesday evening at the church; A
group of young people from Crook-

ston put on the program. Lunch

.attended the:wedding of the form-
er's daughter, Isatoell. Rosendahl, to

Prank Gibbs Saturday.

Mrs. Hilda Gigstad, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Engh, Mrs. B. O. Burkee and
Miss Huldah Gigstad of Moorhead ston put on rne .pros*'""- *

were Thanksgiving guests at the was served, after the meeting.

Robert Black home In Thief River, a group of young people motored

Falls to Thief River -Falls where they

Robert Rosendahl left on Friday attended a meeting atJhe Rey^

foi- Winnipeg, Can.,-, to be present Wiberj home Saturday Bering. A
for the stag Party given for his grab bag was enjoyed Lunch was

children>f Roy Lake Matted at tbe
W. J. McCrady home for Thanks-
Slvlng.

Barbara Gllbertson of Mentor
visited the Thanksgiving holidays

at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Medchill

and daughters, Mrs. Ida Etoiland

and Prances and Irene, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Froiland of Thief River
Falls spent Thursday at the home
of Russell Bradshaw at Arvilla, N.
Dak.

•Mr. and Mrs. Art LaCouslere of

Red Lake Palls were guests at the

James Jackson home Thanksgiving
Day. .

Eleanor Mack left Sunday to go
to Freeport where she will visit for

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpnonse Provost

of Sidney, Mont., visited at James
Jackso'ns Tuesday to Saturday.
Lester LeMieux and Howard

Torstvelt spent the Thanksgiving,
Holidays at their homes and left

Sunday for Hibblng.
:

Mr. and Mrs. L. Miller and son
visited, at the -Peter Doran home
Thursday.

Mr., and Mrs. Swande Kela.and
family spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Maria Kuoppala.
Julia Mack, who teaches at a

school near Fertile, spent Thanks-
giving vacation at her parental
Jiome.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harrington of
Hibblng visited at the Mike Pehr

homo Thanksgiving Day.
Floyd and Arnold Jorgenson re-

turned from Minneapolis Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen mo-

tored to, Holt Sunday.
Mr. and.Mrs. Chas. -Richards mo-

tored to Winger to visit relatives

Thursday to Sunday. •.
.

•

A. Diiro ar£ LaVem motored to

Detroit Lakes to spend Thanksghr-
lng.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Jacobson and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Rice and Zsmil

Christopherson were Saturday nite

guests at the G. A. Kreugars.
Mr.'and Mrs. T. Scanlon and son,

Mr and Mrs. Guderjohn and son
of Thief River Falls spent Thanks-
giving at John Norby's. Cl

Mr; and Mrs. Kreugar ani Althea

were Thanksgiving guests at the S.

J. Rice home.
"*

Lars Haga returned on Sunday
from Baudette where she lias been
spending the week.
Mr. and Mrs.. Mayhard visited at

Waha Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bakke and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson and
family spent Saturday evening at

the Karl Offenbacker home.
Miss Adeline Thompson visited

Thanksgiving vacation at the home
of her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eyvlnd Sch'eldrup

and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. Jac-
obson and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin Martin and daughter of Gon-
vlck were guests at -the E. Schjel-
drup home on Thanksgiving Day.

Muriel and Betty sorensou spent'

the Thanksgiving vacation at the
Elmer Lee home.
Mrs. Lillian Loken, Inga Loken

and George Onstad of Thief River
Falls visited at. the E. B. Lanager
home Sunday. ;.- .

J »flH

. Mr. and . Mrs. Lars Haga and
Thrine and Lair^tt Enderle visited

at the H. C. Maynard home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux
and children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Craft and family, Marie Fehr and
Lester and Howard LeMieux were
guests at the A. LeMleur home on
Thanksgiving.

Olga Wickstrom, who Is employed
as a teacher near Ogema. spent 4ier

Thanksgiving vacation at her par-
ental home.

. Monica Willet returned to her
parental home Wednesday. She was.
employed in St. Paul.
Delores Rosten spent Thantegtv-

lng at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie and

Bergloit were Thanksgiving guests

at the L. BJorkman home in Thief
River Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and Eil-

een. Mrs. I. Pahlen and Joyce and
LaiVeme (Morrlssette visited at the
P. H. Johnson home near oklee on
Wednesday.

Luther League Sunday
A large crowd attended Luther

League at the church parlors Sun-

day evening. The following pro-

gram was rendered; Hymn by the

audience. Devotion by Caroline As-

pelin. olavlet by a group of Luther

Leaguers, and a solo by Mrs. Oscar.

Fosholm. Refreshments were serv-

ed bv Mrs. Alfred Larson, Mrs. J.

Bennit. and Mrs. Arthur Conklin.

Birthday Party Held

A grouD of friends helped Ver-

non Engen celebrate his tenth

birthday at his home Sunday. The
afternoon was spent playing games

after which a delicious lunch was
served bv his mother. Those pres-

ent were . Vernon Engen, honor

guest, Glenn and Arthur Peterson,

Calvin and Allen Larson and Boy
Fricker.

ST. HILAIRE

Sisters Have Double Wedding
Misses Marilyn and Yvonne Oak-

ey, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. V.

E. Oakey, were quietly married at

the Lutheran parsonage at a dou-

ble ceremony Saturday morning.
Marilyn Oakey became the bride

,of Robert Forder and Yvonne Oak-
ey became the bride of Roy Hanson.

Men's Club Meets
The Men's Club met in the

church parlors Tuesday evening. E
M. Evans of Middle River gave a

talk. Refreshments were served by

Mernit Johnson and Kenneth Lar-

son.

Rosendahl-Gibbs
Miss Isabel Rosendahl, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl;

became the bride of Prank Gibbs.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. ft Gibbs

of Winnineg, Man., Can., Saturday

at four o'clock at the St. Mikel

and All Angels church with Father

Turner officiating. The bride was
given away by her father, Ben Ro-

sendahl. A single ring ceremony

was used. Miss Irene Volden was
bridesmaid and Lloyd Gibbs, bro-

ther of the groom, was best man.
The bride wore a gown of a Pall

shade of brown, and had a corsage

of yellow Chrysanthemums and
carried a white bible. The brides-

maid wore a gown of soldier blue,

with Navy blue accessories and
carried an arm bouquet of yellow

Chrysanthemums.
A reception was held at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Gibbs, to about 50 guests. A
three tiered wedding cake was used

as the centerpiece.

They will make their home in

Winnipeg where he is employed.

brother-in-law. Frank Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Koruppand
family,. Mrs. Sadie Ayers and fam-
ily of Thief River Falls, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family

of St. Hilaire were Thursday din-

ner guests at the Freeman
,
Allen,

home near Hazel.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls spent

Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

family were guests at the Oscar
Borgie home near Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mortenson
and son visited Sunday at the H.
Sande home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans -L. Sande. and

Miss Minnie GJerde visited Sunday
at the J. Tumwall home in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hovland ol

Mentor visited Sunday at the Ar-
vid Dahlstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wj Brink, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Carlson and
daughter, Mrs. Esthej Benson and
son Clinton, Laura, Vera and Olive

of East Grand Forks were Thanks-
giving Day. guests at the Jens Alm-
ouist home.
-Harwdod Olson and Mrs. Wm.

Olson visited with the latter's sis-

ter. Miss Bessie Avelson in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Effie Holland and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Ruel Rolland and daugh-
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Rol-
land and family of Red Lake Falls

were Thanksgiving Day. guests at

the Ole Hagglund home.
Elaine Person visited from Thurs-

day until Sunday at the Archie
Marcotte home near Red Lake
Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and
daughter of Grand Forks were
Thursday guests at the Lester Ol-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewlng,' Mr.

pnd Mrs. De'nn Ewing. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hartje were guests Sunday at

served"by Mrs. Wiberg and Mrs.

Alvln Dahlstrom.
The local school enjoyed their

Thanksgiving vacation. Misses Ber-

nice Anderson and Dora Cheney
went to Warren, Miss. Norma Man-
uel to Clearbrook, Miss Marion
Price to Grand Forks, Miss Marlon

Erlckson to Karlstad, Rolf WQllan

to Glenwood, and Cleve Bergquist

to Parkers Prairie.

Mr and Mrs. Sever Skattum and

Alice were guests Thanksgiving Das
at fro Otto Netteland home.

M Pricker and Mrs. Geo. Fricker

of Holt attended the funeral ser-

vices of George Adolphs of Bis-

marck N. D., which, was held at

Thief River Falls Friday. Mr. Ad-

olphs was a nenhew of Mr. Pricker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and
family of Holt visited Thanksgiving

Day with M. Pricker.

PLUMMER

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fredrickson

of Thief River Falls spent Thanks
giving Day at the home of the

latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Bennes.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden
visited at the_ Hjalmer Peterson

home Friday evening.

Mrs. George Karvonen and son

visited at the Joe Nelson home on
Friday.
Mrs. Albin Knauf and Mrs. Em-

elia Kuehn of Thief River Falls

spent a few days last week visiting

at the Hjalmer Peterson home.
Rev and Mrs. Hanson and son

Harold and Mrs. Martha Oppegaard
left Saturday for Madison where

they will visit for a few days with
relatives.

[

Mrs.- Harry Engen and Mrs. Clar-

ence Larson visited at the Fred
Peterson home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carlson made i

a business trip to Minneapolis on

Tuesday. On their return they

stayed at Bertha where they spent

the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrr-. Albin Knauf and Mrs. Em-
elia Kuehn of Thief River Palls

and Mrs. Louis Wegge and Mrs.

Hjalmer Peterson visited at the

home of Mrs. Nettie Peterson on

Mies' Opal Werner, student at the

Moorhead State Teachers College,

spent the holidays at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Renle

Werner.
Miss Jean Sorum of Grand Forks

spent Thanksgiving vacation here

with relatives.

Miss Opal Sanoden of Strathco-

na snent the holidays at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Sanoden.
Mrs. R. M. Nyhus is .visiting with

relatives in Minneapolis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Walmar
Reisber"; and family of Thief River

Palls. Mr. and Mrs. Rcnie Werner
and dauehters Opal and Ruby, Mr.

and Mr?. John Hagberg and Roy,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs.
Louis Wegge, A. P. Thompson, and
Jean Sorum were entertained at the
Joe Nelson home Thanksgiving Day.
Miss Eleanor Peterson, a student

at .Warren, spent Thanksgiving va-
cation at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson.

Bridge Club Meets

The Hylo Bridge club met at the

Lonergan home Tuesday evening,

Prizes were won by Miss Kreuger,

Mrs. Pahlen, Mrs. Morrlssette. A
delicious lunch was served by the

hostess. The next meeting will be

held Dec. 5th at Haga's.

Card Party Is Held
A card party was hel'd at the St.

Vincent church Sunday evening.

Paul LaVoie and Matt Geraray

won the prizes for men; Mrs. J. W.
Pahlen and Mrs. L. Hesse for the

women. A lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad en-

tertained the following for Thanks-
Eiving dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Chester

•Fredrickson and family, Mrs. H. H.

Fredrickson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Thompson and family, W. S. Schu-

maker, Oscar. George and Mabel

Hemstad, and Paul Mullenback.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI McCradr and

Silver Wedding Anniversary

A few relatives gathered at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. -John Han-
son and helned them celebrate

their silver wedding anniversary on
Sunday. The afternoon was spent

in a social manner and a short

appropriate program was presented.

A mock wedding was given, which
created a great deal of amusement.
"Sliver Threads Among the Gold"
was sung by Jimmy Roy. Sydney
Roy gave a cornet solo accompan-
ied by Roger Roy on the piano.

The relatives present were Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanson, honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hau-
gen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
L. Hanson and Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.

George Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Pajjl

Roy and family and Ed Roy.
A nurse of money was given thf-

honored guests. Mrs. Hanson woje
her wedding dress of 25 years ago.

Supper was served at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. John Stabanger Honored
A grouo of friends gathered at

the Harry Winter home and ten-

dered Mrs. John Stabanger, a bride

of this month, a miscellaneous

shower Friday. Contests were en.,

joyed. Lovely gifts were received.

Jens Almquist. Laura, Woodrow
and Olive motored to Moorhead on
Saturday. The rest returned the

same evening except Olive, who en-

tered the State .
Teachers College

for the coming term.
Miss Dorothy Gunstad, who is

teaching at Wahpetbn, N. D., spent
her Thanksgiving vacation at the

home of her, parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Gunstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and

family of Red Lake Falls were din-

ner guests at the home of his mo-
ther. Mrs. O. A. Holmes.
Misses Laura and Vera Almquist

left Sunday for their schools at

East Grand Forks after spending

the Thanksgiving vacation at their

parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes,

Mrs. O. A. Holmes and Wallace
Walsberg were Thanksgiving guests

at the Victor Walsberg home.
Mrs. Frank Schantzen and chil-

dren and Joe Hunstad all of Thief

River Falls, spent from Thursday
until Sunday at the Cliff. Schant-
zen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

family of Hazel, Mrs. Ed Peterson,

and Qunnard Ness were Thanksgiv-
ing Day guests at the Henry Ness
home. •

Ben Rosendahl and Robert and
Irene Volden returned on Sunday-
evening from Winnipeg where they

POPPLER'S

USED FURNITURE SALE
All Used Furniture must be cleared out before

January Inventory at prices thao are lower

than ever!

Leather Duofold, good condition $11.95

Oak Square DINING TABLES 4.95

Oak Round DINING TABLES - 4.95

DAVENPORT & CHAm, Mohair covered 29.95

Leather Rockers, covered all over with
genuine Leather 6.95

Oak Rockers, seat and back upholstered

in leather 3.95

USED BUFFET, 3 drawer and large

cupboard space, all oak 955

USED WRITING DESK, Oak .......... 3.95

Used Extra Large Dresser, base only,

6 drawers • • • 9.95

USED DRESSER, with large mirror . . . 7.95

Used KITCHEN CABINET, good as new 11.95

USED PIANO 15.00

Used Farm and Electric WASHERS . . . 15.00

Slightly used Oil Heaters Half Price

USED RADIOS $1.00 to $5.00

Used SEWING MACHINES • • 14.95

•

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

(Across from Post Office)

"^S

PIONEER COFFEE
1 hasr 22C

5 lbs

2 bag 43c
for $1.05

OLIVES

Selected Spanish
Colossal'

Quart
Jar .'. 39c

CITRUS FRUIT CAKE MIX
Diced

11b. Cello

Bag 25c

RAISINS
Thompson Seedless

4 lb.

Bag 25c

Tomatoes B?nla
d
m
n
Corn

O No. 2 ^Ca
' ^9"-Cans fea<Jw

COCOANUT
Fancy Long Shred

11b. Cello

Bag ...

.

19c

5 lb

WAFFLE SYRUP
Amaizo, Maple Flavor

Pajl 35c

TOILET TISSUE
Klenzo

10 R(^ls :-"35C

SYRUP
Amaizo, Golden

No. 10
Pail ..

45c

Corn or Gloss Starch Amaizo Boxes 15c

Crisco 3^47c
:^§ IT fioais MED. IVORY SOAP
;tf\ 99%. % pure For lc with large box

IVORY SOAFSpfY snow 23C

c/Buutijut 3 DATS
Y/omen

MACARONI or

SPAGHETTI

5 lb
Box 22c
OATMEAL

Our Family, Quick or
Regular

Large
Box 15c

Large
Box...

tharcehut N»i» Saufi

dreft
Puts 25 times
more soap

right on dirt]
spots

•

Large
Box..

Giant
Bars

W 0% VIITE IIP1TI1

P-Gs AP 34c

. Our Family
WHEAT CEREAL

Large
Box 18c

3 lb:

COFFEE
5Mor

Bag ^39c
PORK & BEANS

1 Ckn SC

FLOUR
Quaker

24
,

2

1

B
b
ag...75c

COCOA
Golden Valley

2 &» .. 18c

JELL-0

All Flavors

Box .-5C

INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GR0CER1ES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Delivery

PH
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ELAINE SORENSON SPEARS^

!

NUPTIAL VOWS THUBSD/
Miyt TRln-ftuy Hnrentiony

.
at-.Tbor. Sox?n£ba ;;ot-

"~*

caxne untted.-4r
'"~~"1*

Myerchin, ison:
' Myerciiin Vpi ! . . , .....

Thank&ghriag/aM ifc.-jtfae St.

Bernard's;. 'c|nfi^j^i{faraa3&age :r'<irJttL:

Slather A. J^VMer&i-s^ot3tiing the
cerembny^'Their

•

'attendants ' were
Marjorie Gorenson, sister of the
bride,,^anfl^yhicent Myerchin, bro-
ther:"ht- "t&eTgrobm.
:
vT«he bTfefe -:"wpre a soldier blue
street -lehgtft -dress -with black ac-
cessories. Her 'bridesmaid .wore a
dusty pink street length dress and
also wore .black ' accessories. They
both wore a corsage of roses and
sweet peas.""

-•-.
A wedding' breakfast' was given

at the home of, the brlde'to which
the Immediate1 families: attended.
The bride :.1S -.*.graduate of the

Lincoln High School and has been
employed sit" the! Ford 'Garage. The
«room Is 'employed at the-Crook-
ston Times.
The -young " coupled are making

their home at Crookston following
their -wedding trip to Minneapolis.
Out-pfytown guests attending "the

wedding were Mr. and (Mrs. (Paul
Myerchin, and Vincent of Crook-
ston, -Sylvester Myerchin of Grand
Ptorfcs, Daniel Myerchin of Alvarado
and Pauline Sorenson and Mrs. >V.

. Mancini, both of Duluth.

MAE CHRISTIANSON
EDGAR BOED SATURDAY
Miss (Mae Kristine Christianson

of Hickory township, and Edgar
Palmer Roed of Mcintosh were
united in. marriage at the Nazareth
parsonage Saturday at 2 o'clock,
Nov. 16. Eev. Sigurd Pladmark of-
ficiated at the ceremony. They
were attended by Miss Ellen Ar-
vedson of Goodridge and Lloyd
Hoed, brother of the groom.
The bride wore a blue silk street

length dress with wine colored ac-
cessories. She had a corsage of
white daisies and mixed flowers.
The bridesmaid wore a black silk
street lesgth dress and a corsage
of mixed flowers.
The bride is a graduate of the-

Mclntosh high school. The groom
is engaged in.farming near>Mdn-
tosh. .

.-"

. The „ couple left for/a wedding
trip to North Dakoter^following the
Ceremony. They/will make their
home ' on- -the/groom's farm near
Mcintosh... '/^

MRS. GODFREY LARSON
ENTERTAINS FOR MRS. SMITH
-.''Mrs. Godfrey Larson entertained
a small group of relatives at her
home for Thanksgiving dinner on
Thursday of last week in honor of
Mr. Larson's sister, Mrs. Sidney
Smith.. Mrs. Smith came from New
York,'and was enroute to. Holly-
wood; Calif., where she" wittijoin
her husband, who is a movie -pro-
ducer therev She. left for Hollywood
Saturday after spending a few days
at the Larson home.
Those .who attended were Mrs.

Sidney Smith, honor guest, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. O. Vigness and Ber-
nice.

, _ - NUPTIALS .

i- shftfc,«ij)niole TOdaiBeajerammy. *ti

"—*~ m^r.^meane's.

ie» IQo^r^, soffr of
B, W. Hoirk'.aS; of
^iijdttsa lttriiiarriage.

••Jffere'ito^ana.Mra.

TS^tafiPWSs * ::atUi*d ;

'-*ir-
:-an

acquaiiB«iKstreet''laigth ifiess and
wOrt.iblat* accessories.- she -TTOre
a corsage of red .tooses" and-''white
iBomssmis. FJ&JP& matron .of: honor
:woresii»„.l)§oJc. jstreet; length, disss
"*fS^KHP-HftSS?#«rfe?i !. .:.-:-- .

»
, S^HJBfSiife A «?!*»Je-.j0f

:
..the

LlflgSff $$h JSflhool :srftt*-.the-class

ofS ai^liasASeebr.eiMiloyed; at
the Be&FftJnBiJi store- in Ms. city.
The"8roo2r tl''alsd 'a graduate of
the •janeffln.iHign- School, graduat-.
tag xrithriaiei fclas»: dr.1932.v-HS- is
enjployedirwlth -George--Paulseir- as
an electrician.'. -'-. •..:!...-

The.-young; couple-todc-& -wedding
trip to Grand Ctorfcs and are- now
making, .their hanre . at 703 :KTorth
Main.jstiee.k.-i-. .....,;. .

,-._

&ENBUB& FETED
"PARTt

Mr8iAAina..jSwedenhurg.:was feted
Friday,.,eyenhS! at.itoe (H. R. Baum
home;.at". a.farewell party, the hos-
tesses 3)ehig..

:(Mrs^ *(Baum . an<i [Mrs.
Harold' .Martin.. !The.' evening was
spent- m"pla-ying bingo and a bowl-
ing game. Several prizes were, given
for b!hgo : and'-Mrs. Mary Shaw won
the bdwhn$; game prize: An eleven
o'clock'lurlch'eon was -served,- carry-
ing out"the Thanksgiving mbttve.
Mrs. Baum and Mrs. Martin" pre-
sented- her-witii-a gilt.

Those ..attending, were the honor
guest ^andJhostesses, and Mrs.;Mary
Shaw, Mrs..^. . Wiltrout, Mrs.^iLeon-
ard --Hanson,- Mrs/Cftac-les aUeher-
man, Jjrs. Thora. Snyder, .Mrs_ J.
Caldis, Jand. Aim Adey. .

'.

j

"
. .

PAST PRESIDENTS OKOTJP
HONOESMRS I. 0. tANE
A^-fgw' "of "the- members -of the

?ast President of the Legion Auxil-
iary gathered at the "Log Cabin in
the Pahn;j*£arden- i.Cafe : Saturday
evening.iaX^..party .honoring Mrs.
I. G.-'Lane; the 'occasion being her
birthday anniversary. A 6:30 dinner
was- served- *with:>the main attrac-
tion being- -ar blrthaay - cake; . ,Mrs.
Miha - Swedenbtirg ^ was -

r <pres4hted
with; a- fatevWll-gift from;the group
the- satne^evenlrig;'

"

Those, attending" iwere Mrs. f'G:
Lan^.-Mrsr'-Mfr^'SW-edenbUrgVMrs.
J. MlBisKoii;' Mrs. George BWdlck;
Mrs.- Claude fEvenson, Mrs.-Iieohard
Hahson-,' and (^4rs'r Jardes-Steeh.

'

S=^« ATfTrffTlw'>*K*1

E. »t AALBU FETED ON
BDJTHDAT ANNTVEESARY
Mr. and Mrs. -Victor -Aalbu en-

tertained at a six o'clock dinner
Thursday in honor of the birthday
anniversary, of R. M. Aalbu, the
former's father.

Assorted colored turkey place-
cards and a birthdav cake decor-
ated the table. -Miss Ethel BIckley
assisted with the serving.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. M

Aalbu and children, Mr. and Mrs.
James Aalbu, and Halvor Aalbu.

CLARICE BEKC^" ENTERTAINS
SEWING GROUP MONDAY
A group of girls gathered at the

Bert Berg home Monday evening
for the meeting of the sewing club.
Miss Clarice Berg entertaining. The
evening was spent . in sewing and
was followed by a ten o'clock
luncheon.
Those attending were the hostess

and Mrs. Norman Johnson, . Mrs.
Bert Emanuel, Mrs. Carl Taxeraas,
Mrs. Palmer Aaseby, Mrs. Ed "Sol-
hcim. Mary Margaret Olson and
Hazel Melin.

9 ETHEL VATTENDAHL WEDS
KENNETJI BAKER AT HOLT
At a -simple ceremony at Holt on

Wednesday of last week at eight
o'clock in the evening. Miss Ethel
Vattendahl became united . in mar-
riage <to Kenneth. Baker. 'Rev. T. C
L. Hanson performed the ceremony.
Their attendants were Marilvn
Oafcey and Robert Porder. The
young couple -will make their home
at one of the Waale apartrnJIits.

GROUP TS ENTERTAINED AT
CARL CHRISTOFFERSON HOME
A group of friends gathered for

a Thanksgiving Day dinner at 12
noon at the Carl Christofferson
home. The afternoon was spent so-
cially.

Those attending were the hosts
and Mr. and Mrs. Gunvold Stor-
haugh, Henry Storhaug, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Christofferson and Mr.
and Mrs. Rueben Christofferson.

OSCAR MELBYS ENTERTAIN
ON THANKSGIVING DAY
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Melby were

hosts to a small group of friends at
their home for, a- Thanksgiving din-
ner at six o'clock. Following the
dinner the evening was spent so-

cially.
,;

-

Those attending -were the : hosts
and Mr. and Mrs. Allie Stoughton
and family, Mrs. Louis Lund and
son and Kathleen Scanlon. ;

•

She Told Him So .

Robinson—Do you know what are

the seven wonders of. the world?
White—I only know one and that

is my wife's first husband.

SUHPRtSE^PABTS^ FETES
MRS. WILLIAIrf SPONHEIM

ft-'*wr&< a i#K ... , , .-. , .

:

'. l^"anh:Mra.\;H»rtn:Engevik,.'Oat-
zSejrirov: g*,ij,-ijfia.

.-„•:;''.• • •
i

" Mrriand; Jills'. Horrii .MfUer, Oood-
ridge, Nbv;:ji6\ a.glri;.'

.-"••-
'

"^
i

Mr., and .Mrs. Arthur -Hedhmd,
Rt. 4, CItyrNbyV 27; a girt- "

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Bellahd, City,
Nov. 28, a boy;

Halvor. StrandvoJd Dies

;

At Local Hospital

'.Funeral services..were- conducted
'at the-Erickson and Lund -Funeral
home, on Wednesday at 2 p, m",
for Halvor Strandvold, who . aied
.St a local hospital Saturday at the
age of 76 years. Eev. J. 6."Jacob-
sen officiated- and ^ntermerflj- was
made in the Park Ridge cemetery.
He was bom in Trysil, Osterdal-

er, Norway, on March 14,. 1864, and
came, to Home City, this state, in
1868. He moved to Argiisville, N.
D., in 1876 and to Rosewood in 1885.
He married Nellie Swenslie in June,
1895 and they homesteaded: in Nor-
den -township. In 1902 they moved
to FTosser, Wash., arid the fall, of
the same, year they returned to
Norden township. In 1929, he moved
to this city and has. since made
his home with his daughter, Mrs.
Erick Huseth.
He; is survived by three dsugh-

ters, (Mrs. Sena Ness of Clavtdn,
Wash., Mrs. Inga Huseth and Min-
nie Strandvold of this citv; two
sisters, Mrs. E. Ameherg of'Spo-
kane, .Wash,, and Mrs. A..M. Erick-
son of Prosser, Wash.; one brotn-
er, Knute, of Argusville, N. Dak.;
five grandchildren and one great
grandchild. His wife, one sister and
two brothers preceded him in death.

Bismarck, N. -D., Man
Is Buried Here Friday

George Adolphs, who died sud-
denly on Nov. 18th of a heart at-
tack at Bismarck, N. D., while 'em-
ployed at the Bismarck airport im-
provement project, was buried at
the Greenwood cemetery on Pri-!
day. Services were held at Bismarck
previously and services (were also
held here on Friday at tile Larson
Puneral Home before burial. Rev
V. E. Schroeder officiated.':
He was born in this city March

6. 1908, and married Myrtle" Even-
son in this city in 1925. For the
past fifteen years they have been
at Bismarck.
He is survived by, his .wife and

two daughters, Joyce- and Marilyn
Ann, all of Bismarck," two ^brothers,
Alfred of Medford; Ore., and-Emil
of Virginia; four sisters, Mrs. .Elsie
Etafson and Mrs". G. M...Preitag,

p^sf^^^l^^pap? ff~V-

.MwnasMU

•W*^;!*"*^: of; Rear •Admira<
William D. Leahy, farmer chTef of

i naval, operailnwjnd -now governor
of Puerto Rico, whs win be appbint-
<al United stale* ambassador to the
V4clry go^enmiesit In -France.

- A. large groim.of.lriendS;.gathered ^.-j.*--- —— -rt"' "* r**-*^^f™B'
at*e^". ^G^tag.*onJe-T#esdaS ^^Sg^^Fg^SSZ

Geprge Propp. of Milwaukee,- Wis.
at a surprise party for Mrs. William
Sponhehn[ij:the.'Oocasttm : being her
hirttiday anrdWersary. •y-The 'after-
noon was- spent -iri -doing' needle-
worlcJand 'a- four-o'clock luncheon,
brought by the thirty-four guests
present was served, the central. at-
traction toeing a large birthday cake
decorated -in pink and white. Mrs.
Sponheim received a gift from the
group.

REGULAR MEETING OF
WCTU WILL BE HELD FRIDAY
The regular meeting of the W.

C. T. TJ. will be held on Friday,
Nov. 29. at ; the. home of Mrs. J.' A.
Erickson. Miss Minnie Leavitt stat-
ed that reports on the Crookston
Conference and the Institute which
was held here last week will be
given. Members'

:

who'have not paid
their annual dues are invited' to
do so at this time. The meeting
will begin at three o'clock in the
afternoon.

TRF GTRL SCOUT COUNCIL
WLLL HOLD MEETING
The Thief River Falls Girl Scout

Council will hold its regular month-
ly meeting at 3:30 Monday, Dec.
2, in the Library Board Room.

SATERDAHL LADIES AID
WDLL HAVE SALE SATURDAY
The Saterdahl Ladies Aid will

have a sale in the church basement
Saturday :r evening, pec. 6. A big
lunch will be served, to .those at-
tending. All are invited to attend
and bring their friends.

Superb Sea Thrillers
Will Be Shown Soon

The sweeping sea saga, "Captain
Caution," a Hollywood production
of Kenneth Roberts' interesting
story, will be shown on the Falls
Theatre screen at a 3-day showing
beginning at Midnight Saturday.
The picture opens aboard the

American merchant vessel, . Olive
Branch,, shortly after the begin-
ning of -the ''frar of 1812. The dlive
Branch has.been on the seas, home
ward bound from the Orient, for
108 days and is unaware of the war
on the high seas. She is captured
by a British naval vessel and dur-
ing the fighting, the Captain is"

killed and . his '

' daughter, a ''high
spirited, forceful young lady, as welj
as the rest of the crew are cap-
tured. When, however, the Olive
Branch is recaptured by an Amer-
ican vessel, Corunna, the Captain's
daughter, .takes over. Although she
Is deeply in lov,e. with Captain
Caution.. Corunna..has him put in
chains because he laughs at her
plans to get a commission* and to
take part in the war.
From' then on to the smash hit-

climax in French waters, the story
of . "Cantain Caution" fills the'
screen with scenes of tense excite-
ment, red-blooded action and thrill-
ing ' romance. When the Olive
Branch finally sails into her home
.port,, there i.is\ a, dxamatia id;encu-;
ment which' ("draws' the picture? tr
a stirring and ' unforgettable end.

F^erSca;

Hans Clausen Dies
At Daughter's Home

Funeral services were - held at
Mavie at 2 p. m. Wednesday for
Hans Clausen of St. Cloud, who
died Sunday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. iH. A. Wagner of
SI,. Cloud. Rev. V. E. Schroeder
officiated and interment was made
in the church cemetery.
He was born in Husum, Schles-

wig-Holstein, Germany, on June 9,
1851. He came to Portsmouth, Ja.,
in 1882, and later moved to Ban-
croft, Neb. In 1895 he homesteaded
at Germantown and had made his
home in these parts until three:
years ago when he moved to St.
Cloud and made his home with his
daughter.
Mr. Clausen is survived by one

sister, two children, John of these
parts, and Mrs. H. A. Wagner oi
St. Cloud, and two grandchildren.
His wife preceded him in death.

Mrs. Anna Johnson
Dies On Wednesday

Mrs. Anna Johnson, who has
been making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. John Gustafson, of
this city, passed awav Wednesday
Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday at one o'clock at the -Larson
Funeral Home and at two o'clock
at the Oak Ridge church west of
this

.
city. Rev. Dahle will officiate

and interment will be made in the
church cemetery.

NIGHT DRIVERS WARNED TO
AVERT SNOW PLOWS, SANDERS

Motorists, especially those on the
highways at night or under condi-
tions of drifting snow and fog,
were given their annual warning
this week {p watch out for snow
plowing and sanding equipment
working on the roads.
The sudden onslaught of winter

driving conditions, with snow banks
piled high and driving surfaces
glazed with ice in many localities,,
has required that more than 500
motorized units of the State High-
way department's snow-fighting
fleet be out on the highways al-
most day and night. Sanding op-
erations on curves and hills fol-
low actual snow removal efforts.
W. F. Rosenwald, the departments

traffic and safety engineer, . urged
all motorists to avoid serious mis-
haps by being ' ever elert against
colliding with these heavy, types of
equipment, oftimes partialry ob-
scured by blowing snow. Snow
plowing equipment, he reminded,
can always be" distinguished by Its
distinctive combination of lights; a
large blue light shining both to
front and rear, a white, flood light
shining down on the blade to the
,-right;; and. -anr, amber: Hood light
shining down* oh' tnejroadway to
the'leiftr

'

«!

DISCUSSES' T-L SETBACK
Mr. Editor:"

,

:
.

'
... Nov- 26, 1940

Are .you allowed, to let me tell
the truth about why the F-L.party
has now..lost outitwlce in the state
elections? . -: ;

I shall mention only the most
harmful: causes' and then I start
with John-L:-Lewis, president of
the CIO. That-man's influence has
been felt strongly, - also in MJane-
sota and even-here in T. R. Falls.
He claims that Che remedy for all
injustices to labor, both real and
imaginary, is-strikes. He advises
strikes to obtain- shorter hours "and
more pay. -And he-demands that the
national governmeht -take sides
with -him to errforee these' two de-
mands. -President- Roosevelt- went a
long- 'ways with- him, but when he
wanted to rule the- whole country,
then RooseveieJstepped aside. That
Is-4b.e-ree^6n%~fiS' ,Lewis broke com-
pletely with Roosevelt '"before the
last election.-'John L. Lewis de-
mands 'that' the country's- labor un-
ions become! the ruling class. Hence
the common -demand from the rad-
ical • labor 7

-' leaders:- "Give- me the
job I -wane- or- feed me."
-Of course\u| dor not say tfia_t

; all
persons inr-the labor unions - think
of act thafc/iway.'. Most 'of .those I
am 1 'acquairllfed with are soihe of
the finest' :sniohg men! But the big
labor unions in the big"cities are
a' tough' ffit.^ahd "" Jdbrr U: ' Lewis
tartes'-tJo nia4te :rthem stilt tougher.
But "the'" premises on:-which he rea-
sons are>ecogomicaHy -wrong <whictr
I shaUfshow next tune). We ali
know ,ihat Jt Is impossible that la-
bor unionsr and. 'business people in
larger citiesican. work together;.The
capitalists Jni former days were too
greedy, for -gain (and are so yet>
anw now labor unions want to rule
the. whole thing. In Minnesota la-
bor, and farmers have tried to work
together. It went well while Gov.
Olson was the leader. But after he
died the radical labor leaders i&ve
taken control of the F-L party,
following the dictates of John L.
Lewis. Thus-, we got that big strike
against Land CLakes in Minnea-
polis four years ago by which Land
CLakes lost not less than $750,000.
Land OXakes had many million
pounds of butter stored up in, the
effort to stabilize prices, for the
farmers .(not force prices up, but
only to keep them ever), but the
labor unions struck and hindered
shipments for about three months,
and then- Land Oliakes had to sell

at a loss, as above stated. Smaller
strikes were also made at some
large dairy" farms.
When' the F-L party was organ-

ized it was expected that the labor
unions , would, not strike against
the farmers without good cause;
but the Land O'Lakes and the
smaller dairy farm strikes has
proven plainly that the farmers
can no more depend on the radical
labor leaders than people in other
kinds of business. And, so at these
last two state elections a great
many farmers voted with the busi-
ness groups. I claim that John L.

Lewis has nearly ruined- the F-L
party in Minnesota. A great many
farmers have lost confidence hi the
labor unions and have left the par-
ty^ The majority of the farmers are
no longer "voting cattle" in .poli-

tics. -And the farmers wives are no
longer "dumb- animals'.' at elections.

A year ago the Democrats tried
to make a fusion with .the -F-L par-
ty, but the radical labor leaders re-
fused. Up here, Mr. Chommie and
our good editor, Mr. Ulvan, 'and
some more of us tried to get some
common sense (fairness) into the
radical labor-leadership, but they
would, not listen. We knew that
would spell failure. And failure will
increase exactly in proportion to
the decrease of political fairness.
The Democratic party in Minneso-
ta is not dangerous. But it is not
radical, and there was the hitch.
The radical labor leaders have at

.present almost full control of busi-
ness people in the big cities. But,
fortunately, they cannot -control all

the- farmers. When labor goes on
strike against the farmers—the far-
mers refuse, to vote F-L at elec-
tions.

P. S.—Personally, I voted FL.
v-.- A-K; LOCKREM

:r^ Important Jnquiry

Salesmen^-Yes, but that is a very
nice bedroom suite, indeed, sir, and.
our terms give you two years to
pay$ .-:;-
- Customer—And howmahy years
do I get if I don't pay?

^-Mrs. Mdvinfc^etig^of^&Js "£&
Ifook the spotlight -Fricj&y ;as -Ihe
emerged wit^fene-'bt "tfie^tqp^b^nt
tms from a field of mo"re'tha.rt'S5b,-

,P00 contestants in tfce-Fourth-'An-i
^nual Natlon-Wide Crochet cjofltestt.

'Mrs. Hjelle was Swarded'-sedtmd
;prize in her class by ai -com^niftee
;pf prominent -needlework experts
who Judged the prize-winning cro-
chet pieces from more than 1,700
local, county ~HMd state fairs. Be4
sides being - Sdjudgea one of the
country's Tanking • crocheters, Mrs".
HjeUeireceives a cash award- of $35
for her crocheting skill.

: The Grand National.,-prize and
title of •National Crochet Champion
went to Mrs. A. E. Burkbardt of
Poland, Ohio, for a five piece lunch-
eon set, crocheted in a continuous
whorl pattern.

- The grand champ-
Jon will be presented with-her
awards s- at the^ formal . opening * of
an Exhibition of all contest entries,
numbering -3j528.^articles, held,. In
the Grand Ballroom of the -Am-
erican Woman's. -Association' .Club
House in New York City from Nov.
?5th to Nov/- 30th.
; Mrs. Hjelie's prize winning cro-
chet will hold an l Important place
in the erhibit, along with the:Grand
National Prize, winner's -design. The
pieces on exhibit will present an
interesting cross-section of contem-
porary American crochet, and It is
expected that the displays will be
viewed by more than three thous-
and women daily.' Among the in-
terestlng pieces on display will be
the prize-winning bedspread .cro-
cheted by Harry Troxell, 63-year
old metal polisher of Cleveland, O.
The bedspread is an original de-
sign, featuring. a verse from the
(Bible as the central motif, and Mr.
Troxell received a special award of
$50 for his unique skill over 25
male entrants who had entered the
Contest by virtue of their firse-
prize awards in fairs in competi-
tion with women.

.
The needlework authorities who

judged the winners included: Miss.
Elizabeth Blondell, of McCalls
Needlework, Mrs. 'Rose Wilder Lane,
writer on needlecraft; . Mrs. Mary
Reynolds of Farm Journal, Mrs.
Elizabeth- Roth,- needlework auth-
ority, Mrs. Allie Lowe Miles, radio
commentator on women's subjects,
Mrs. Caroline King of' Country
Gentlemen, fijlss Charlotte Johnson
of- Ladies Hume' Journal, Miss Mar-
garet Techy {°jf the -Cleveland. Plain
Dealer,- MissVEugenia'Sheppard of
of the" New -York Herald Tribune,
Miss -Dorothy Wagner of Good
Housekeeping, Miss Dorothy Pear-
son,- needlework authority," Mrs.
Persls

! Smith of the Jersey Journal,
Mrs. Florence-Brobeck, writer and
editor. Miss Nancy Boothe Craig,
NBC commentator on women's sub-
jeets,'MiS3 :Maria-'La- Spina; needle-
work authority and Miss Adalin
Fadway of Department Store Eco-
nomist. -

Patronesses of the Exhibit, under
the chairmanship ' of Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt^ -Jr;. include: • Mrs. phes-
ter-Marsh, Mrs.:i Lowell Thomas,
Mrs^- Caroline : OT>ay,- Mrs.-Vladi-
mir; fimikhQvitch. Mrs. 'Arthur Hol-
den. Miss Kate Smith, Mrs.:Fior-
ello H. LaGuardia; Mrs. Richard
Boardman, Miss Helen Hall, Mrs.
Daniel"'Guggenheim, Miss Helene
Nelson. -'Miss Jessica Dragonette,
Mrs. Oliver Harriman, and Miss
Ilka Chase.

F. A. S. Improvements
On County Roads Now

Hit $2,190,000 Mark
A total of 459 state traffic deaths

have resulted from motor vehicle
accidents in a 10-month period this
year, compared with 432 for the
same period of 1939,. an increase of
27 deaths.

tThe liyes of the very
young and f .the v.ery old are the
most easily lost in -.traffic accidents,,
according to this study made of fa-
talities for the first 10 months of
this year by- the Safety division of
the State Highway department.
The greatest , increases in ther-

death toll are found in the age
groups 1 to 15 and 65 and over.
Fatalities in the children's group
rose from 39 to 46; in the group
of elderjy people from 38 to 57. The
age groups between these two ex-
tremes had a very favorable experi-
ence,, with the age group 25 to 40
shewing a drop of 9 fives—or 9

lives saved in this group alone.
By a -strange coincidence, the in-

crease in pedestrian deaths for this
same period also totals 27—exactly
the increase in the number of total

fatalities for 1940 over 1939. Here
again, the very young and the very
old contributed the greatest num-
ber of victims, with 14 more child-
ren being killed this year than last,

and 19 more pedestrians 65 and
over losing their lives this year than
last. Commendable gains were re-
gistered in the age groups 15 to 24
and 45 to 64, with 8 fewer pedes-
trians being killed in these two age
groups this year than were killed
last year in the same 10-month
period.

Increase In Death Toll
Reported In Minnesota

Wi&^MEfeV approaching yOnter
seasori' Mgjjway* safety and -takw'-eh-

jtoreeBae^^^sdec^a^^^weat^
the increase in traffic deaths_and
.-are^urginfrmottfrists^to-' use7 extra
;eiiution;- -- ^n'j ::.,;•.> yj-^T o:-A \:_

'

According to ! Mrs. Edna Chap-
lin, local representative of the Far-r
.niersiAutomobile and-Truclc^Insur-f
ance- Exchanges; -Uiere-';was r

sV- re*
ductlon in the number of mofoi
vehicle deaths in 1938 and 1939 for
the^first^time in six-years. In'-1938
there, /were 32^82 deaths, /and "In
1939 the death toll .increased only
18 to a total of—33,600.
/.The factOhat: deaths- did not in-
crease materially- in. 1939 isan'ach-
ievementLJn; view, of -av-6-per' cent
increase in motor vehicle usage.

. .
Unfortunately, a recentrsurvey in

HZ. of our., major clties.shows a
total, of 6,399 motorTvehicle fatali-
ties "during the. first 43 weeks of
1940. as compared, to 6,108 for the
same period, in 1939, an increase of
5 per cent. . .

.
r '

Deaths caused by motor vehicles
in 148 cities during the week end-
ing October 26fch total 209, 22 more
than In. the corresponding week of
last year.

.
' ' ' V ..'

'

Unless Mr. and Mrs. American
Motorist use extra care during, the
rest of. the year, motor .vehicle
deaths will again show an increase.
Mrs. Naplin has asked this paper

to publish this appeal to -fee citi-
zens of Pennington ' county in an
effort to impress upon each person
that he must do his part to make
our streets and highways safer. He
suggests the slogan, "Give a thought
to Save a Life."

Jr. Tumblers Certain
Of Minneapolis Trip

(From Lincoln Log)
"The Junior iHigh School tumb-

lers are certain of a trip to Min-
neapolis to enter in state competi-
tion," quotes Chet Nelson, the dir-
ector of gymnastics. Some members
of the squad have the rare ability
to perform so diligently on the
mats to such an extent, that they
are well fitted to enter the meet.
The squad, has been practicing

since the football season ended and
already .have been molded into
comptitlon material. There Is an in-
crease over last year's team, some
green material showing-up that will
ha time compare to the others!
Among the tumblers for "this

year's
, squad, that seem to stand

out are Calvin Ripiey, who seems
to have been born -with the nack
for the mats; Bill McKechnie and
Stanley Gibson,- who ' are up and
coming- gymnasts, and Wallace Wil-
liams, Ogden ; Helle, Robert Lush-
man, LeRoy Rupprecht, Carl Tor-
moen, Raymond Bugge and Jim
Magnuson.

W&NOVEMBER, gg, 1940

Freshman Class
Elects Officers

'*_,
,- (From- Lincoln. Log)

"Who'd you_vote Jor?.Good. I did
t66.'

r Such were the remarks of the
freshmen after their class meeting
held for the- purpose of electing
their .officers.

Joyce Brodin was elected to act
as class, president for the ensuing
.year. Qlher student:- officers- are:
iJeanvBfirgiand, vice president; Bil-
ly McKechnie, secretary; and Le-
Roy Rupprecht, treasurer. 'Mr.
Chester Nelson and Miss. Gladys
Bernisen were chosen class advi-
"sers. ..-_ -_ -

.
—

.
.

"Ninth and eighth grade chorus
will begin after-the operetta, which
wjlk^prebably.-be around November
25", >MIssl Nelson . announced, ' The
ohorus is to be made up of select-
ed voices from the-two grades.

The junior high boasts of one
additional student. Arlehe Glusan,
recently, from Minot. North Dakota.
"She makes a- -fine addition tothe
seventh grade," remarked Miss Bat-
ten.

Volley"ball,tournaments have be-
gun for all junior'high- girls.- The
ninth graders have played one set.
Squad leaders of the triumphant
winners are: Grace Michalsky, Floy
Thprstad. Laura Jorde, and Agnes
Marquette.

Strictly Old Time •

DAN CE
Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., NOV. 30
—Music by

—

"SHORTY"
DAVIDSON

and his Orchestra

Adm., SOc, including tax
Be sure to come to the Sons
of Norway Hall for a Good

Time!-

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Help to Protect, Your
Horfie from Tuberculosis

Canvas Repairing!
• We are equipped to repalr
grain sacks, tents, and can-
vas materials of any sort,

using the vulcaJhizing system.
Reasonable rates.

Northwest Bag Co.
East, 1st Street, Just East of

Lund's Shops

Phone 531W

BE

PROTECTED/

New Winter Prices

We cbtirge :your batterftp

while yoil wait_(45 mindtesK

Winter Oils
;

-„_^_ .nt~ Z5c
2 GaL container- (tax pd-):99ic

Deep Rock Prize Winter
Oil m qt 20c

2 gaL container (tax pd) §L30
Norway Anti-Freeie __qU 2Sc

1 GaL __i- !_____ $li00

Mentol Alcohol _______qt 15c
2 gaL cajn _S1.18

Gasoline 65 plus Octane.:
6 gallons : -99c.

.GasoUneJ72r74 Octaine.Leaded'

.6 gallons l___u_SL05
Tractor Fuel—That Starts :

The Tractor—30 GaL lots 9%c
White Distillate—
.25 gallon lots _9^c

SAGER OIL CO.
(On Hiway No. 1,

Near G. N. Tracks)

Against Cold Weather

Auto Troubles

Why take chances of getting: stuck in
mud and snow? Save the additional expense
and work of chains. CO-OP BAR LUG
TIRES will get you through.

The season is nearly here when you will
need these SURE-GRIP TIRES. Get them
now during our big tire sale and SAVE
MONEY.

The CO-OP BRAND BATTERIES will
keep your car in starting shape this winter.
They have a maximum of power and greater
dependability. For every make of car or
truck.

GUARANTEED UP TO ,36 MONTHS
This exceptionally fine line of batteries is
made possible through the combined purchas-
es of ten co-operative wholesale organizatioas
serving more than one.and one-half million
families.

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C. O. Hallstrom, Mgr. Sixth & Atlantic
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- Lester.Rolland returned"*©:Min-
neapolis Friday after' spending- a
few days visiting with friends here.

Mrs. Ploy^Pathnam- returned -on
Monday, from (Minneapolis- where
she spent several days visiting :*fth
relatives. . :

-... .-{;;&:;&>>.: v!

:

—S^-jH y.oil :

Mr. and- Mrs. -Ai -Hftmill6fi1Dino-i
tored to Fargo- Wednesday "and
spent the day attending to business
matters. .-... ,,•;-..-. ).:; I

• -
. .. . ; „ - :<*(

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert- {Rfedtickson
motored to Holt Thursday :of last
week and spent the day visiting at
the Alfaert Bennes home.-

. Doris Hostvet,. a student af the

.University of Minnesota, spent the
week end visitlng;withJier-.mobher,
Mrs. Freda.- Hostvet. - -•.

, «

Budd Kirlcconnell, a freshman at
-the Moorhead State Teachers Col-
lege,: spent ^Thanksgiving- vacation
witfa. relatives -in- this -city.

Guests- at • the Xirwin Kinsela
home in this city for Thanksgiving
r>ay were the Kirkconnell family
of St. Hilalre. . . ..

Mr. and. Mrs. . William Smithers
left Wednesday for Minneapolis
after receiving word that their son
Harold had passed' away that day.

Frances Johnson left for Halldck
on Thursday of last week arid spent
the day visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Johnson.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks motor-
ed to Park River, -N. O., Thanks-
giving Day and visited with rela-
tives. They returned Friday morn-
.hig.

: Wallace Carlson of Grafton, N.
D., spent Wednesday and Thursday
of last week at the Fred Protz
home. He was also a guest at the
Protz home Sunday. --'"'"

Irving Wold who is teaching at
EvensVille spent the week end visits
ing with his parents", "Mr. and Mrs.
Ingvold Wold, of -northeast,of jthis
•city and" also with his sisters' In this
city. ...-'-."

; Marguerite Shnonson returned to
Moojchead^ Sunday .-after spending
a nve-rday vacation.

;
wlth. her

t
par-

ents'; "Sir, and" Mrs. Otto" Simonson.
Marguerite attends the Moorhead
State: Teachers College;:"

tjXelle^ CjEsonjTAsaoaftc^edrbustaea!
in the Twin -Cities the first •nfithis

TUMarJorie Osetiapenjc Thanksgiving
^ay, with- her«areQts,-Mr. -.and-Mrs;
,p. irT. Qse£ eaaJirflf Gils city.-.:.: .vu

|

ot t.ei r»i--'- ...-.'... .it.".--.-i-- -.-,;:>v

1

...Miss t.Oanhild .^Nessland :_i spent
Sunday .-at .-.St. ^<Hllalre> -Tlsltirigr ' at
the JensjAaaqUist Home. '/' .•' '•'

Thelmas Skrofcvet ;spent Thanks-
giving; vacation;:! vfelttntf at tfee"H.
!r,;Waale'honiE.at--Eratka.- •-'

Gudrun*'^vat returned Monday
after Spendkig tafe-weet end vislt-
ing with her parents,' Mr. and Mrs;
G. B. Tyelti e^\af'thisjcity.- ,

-\"J.

Mr. 'arid Mrs."'Ben 1 Froiland
v
riao>

tored to Arvilla, *N. D., where they
spent- Thanksgiving" 'bay' visiting
with ftusseU' Bradshaw.. _'_./. ... .

Nellie (Nordling arid Hans Stehs-
gaard. spent the week: end at Wol-
verton visitiiig with trie former's
mother, Mrs.; fielina Nordling.

Dale H. Sampson, Judge Bratt-
larid's court reporter, visited at his
parentaLhome in" St. . !Baul over, the
week end.

Joyce Hoese -left Wednesday last
week for Hazel where . she spent
until Monday .visiting with her par-
ents, Mr., and Mrs, C. A. Koese.

~

Erling Tungseth, who is teaching,
at Pargb, spent the week 'end visit-
ing with his parentsi Rev. and Mrs.
E. L. Tungseth. He returned Mon-
day. •

— Durunx. =
r( . ..,

-
iXf

.

i,Barley -.,:- -

>:
-

'.Barlej. ......

.•;5.i
;

. lO'il

1,43

: 32
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Colored .Broilers 4%- ^Ibs. over :

Colored (Broilers -up to 4% lbs.

Leghorn Broilers
HeavySena h
Light Hens' •-.''

Stags-.- '.;'--.

Cocks ; -' -

Rabbits - - -

Ducks
Geese - - - -

Capons;-9% lbs", over, live-'

Capons, 8'to -O-lbs;- live

-dressed :
- - - - »-" -

Capons; 7 to 8 lbs;-lWe

Canons, 6 to 7 lbs: live
..rdressed- • — r: <'
Capons, 5 to 6 lbs. live .

•dressed >

Capons, A" to 5 lbs. live

dressed
Slips, live

dressed.

.10

.08

.08

JO
.07

.07

.05

.07

.07

.07

.19

.20

.18

'ao
.17

.19

.16

.18

.15

.17

.14

.16

.11

.13

EGGS
Special ''

No. 1

Lakeshore " /

No. 2
Pullets " "

'

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet

.

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

to an.
Je3^'tmg r6fc^In-irie-«uppori-

irig cast, Kruger, Uoyd Nolan^
0fr'iOuspiBkisl^t;iJohmay^t

;

beau^ulK; *lpa<ed cast.-

'

<•&

i

-./gJR^;;"^ a;V.- j
'

lifSm%&#?or^Winter
ief Wants

(a}w&g:« spare" Mmriesotats' deer
huri^irigh^easbn from traffU: trage-
dies' iuch ;aS3fcp3e4wmch';last week
marked'1 tlife^iost disastrous,^wide-
spread : -'an^^v&Ient'" £arly 'wmter
{storm in- tius stated lu^tbry, Hijjh-

.way Comriiissioner^M;-'; J. Hoffman
this week warned ri>dtorists. of^tra-
vel dangers, -Btill easting on tnink.
arid' local -Jiighways. '.

At the s^e;tfcie the "state high-
way -chief urged:adherence to a;few
rules : '<t^^i^i^^.>igAiy^/-eBSii0mi
which, if obeyed, HAI^61!-'o2i]y''ia-
cilite^Nfmyel^.ima^,-tlw--.dtfficult
seasonal. conditions',, prevailing ^in
many sections but also may prevent
many serious, if cot 'fatal, winter
traffic accidents"'^- ^ ;•;.•;' .

'^Wlth roads, generally reported
open.Tand :^avel^ resuming," Mr,
Hoffman said, ."the need, for"-driv-
ing cauUon- is^grea^.Tto^aotoring
public should bear, in mind, not
only now but. under any . similar
coriditlbri ;wnich;may <ic)jur during
the winter, "first, .ttiat>m&riy hieh-

f4; Hlioae* Island764f
Mame.S0:.M^uis^^4^,.Tdand 35

i"

Wyoming 27;" Arizona: 27; Vermont
26, soutfr Ca^olina'21;; i^taH: 20r
Delaware T7,. sjri^ Njevada 11. -

Bv^ry" Christmas Seal
Purchaser Aids Humanity

- )very person', in . Thief {River Falls
who purchases Christmas Seals is

helping support a igreat national
medical:>;reBearcri program seeking
a specific cure for, tuberculosis.
Stating, that fiveper cent of the

funds-raised through the • Seal Sale
goes 'to . finance trie : iw^rk' of the
National . Tuberculosis .Association

,

the local oomriiittee gav^ out today
a' stateineht on this pha^e'of the
work.- :; " """'..,

t':1,

.-''THe^mbdern-diagnostic Vriiethods
for "tuberculosis-—the .. tuberculin
skin test arid.'-the.chest. xriay1 ex-
aminatlori^-owe much of'-tfaeir pre-
sent ^degree ot efficiency to. the. ex-
tensive program of medicai re-
search' which has been" carried or*

-for 20 years through' Christmas
Seal Funds.

Miss Alice Ann.Severson, who is

teaching school near Hazel, spent
the holiday and week end -with' her
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sever-
son.

Attorney and Mrs. A. D. Bratt-
land of Bemidji visited;- at the M.
A. Brattland home over the. week
end. The latter remained for a
longer visit.

' '•'_';'

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson and
.Lois motored here ..from Detroit
Lakes Thanksgiving Day and. sDenfc
the day visiting with' the former's
mother, Mrs. Bertha Gibson. They
returned the same day.

Mrs. Mina Swedenburg- left Sun-;
day for willows, Calif.,'Where :,she
.will^bs^uperintendent of-the :counJ
ty hospital. ESiroute there she wilt
spend a few days visiting with her
parents at Clinton, Iowa.

Marvin Benson, who is employed
at Minneapolis returned there on
Sunday after spending the Thanks-
giving Holidav and week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sivert
Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jahr and Pal-
ma- and. Mr. ;and' Mrs. "Otto John-
son spent . Thanksgiving Day at
Warren at the *L. B,. Johnson home.
Mrs: L: B. Johnson- is a daughter
of Mr. and . Mrs. Jahr.

Floyd Melby, a student at the Be-
midji State Teachers College, re-
turned to Bemidji Monday after
spending the Thanksgiving holiday
and week end visitiiig with his -par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Melby.

Irene Vbldens
.
returned Sunday

from Winnipeg where; she attended
the wed(iing 6t "isabelRosendahl. of

St. 'Hilalre; which 'took "place Sat-
urday. "_,. '

. ...
'; Mr. arid' Mrs. H. M, Bishop and
Martha Ann returrigdVt»..Minnea-:
polls Friday after,spending.Thanks-
giving Day vlsitirig with..the form-
er's mother, Mrs. J. M-V .bishop.

Raca Woolson returned to her
teaching duties "at'Dllworta.-Monday
after spending a few days-visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.-H.
C. Woolson. -. - ,,- ..''.: ]

; Guests at the.Arnt "^fedul-home
at Hazel Thursday last week were;

Mrs. '6'. jrWedul.'MartJin'and Ver-
non; and Mr. and Mrs; Tom Waale
and family of this city.-

-

Mr. and Mrs. William Parbst, Mrs.
Mary Anderson, Violet and 'Fred,

and Hazel Melin motored to Gopd-
ridge Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the Otto Wicklund home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Vlgness, Mrs.
Godfrey Larson and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Odegaard motored to Neils-

ville where they, .attended .the fun-
eral of Mr. Vlgness' sister-in-law.

Hazel Melin and Wilbert Maves
spent Wednesday and Thursday of
last week at Red Lake Falls visit-

ing with the former's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard" Melin.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Steer Market Steady To Weak;
.Short-Fe4s Under Pressure, But
New Top For Three Xears At

913.65 Paid

Esther Tanberg, who is employed
as teacher at Little Falls, arrived
nere Thursday of last week and
spent Thanksgiving Day and the
week end visiting with her sister,

Emma Tanberg.

Mrs. Carl Gustafson, daughter
Stella and son Johnnie spent the
v.-eek end at the home of Mrs. Gus-
tafson's daughter, Mrs. G. Thar-
aldscn at 314 Tindolph, leaving on
Monday for their home at Adams.
Is. D.

Elaine and LaVeine Rambeck,
who are attending the University at
Grand Forks, arrived Wednesday of
last week and spent the Thanks-
giving holiday and week end with
their father, Arthur Rambeck. They
returned Sunday.

John Walton of Middle River ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom and Myrna and Myrtle
Mosbeck to Red Lake Falls Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
at the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck and
Richard Mosbeck homes.

Dorothy Robarge accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Haugen and Nor-
ma to Bemidji. Dorothy and Norma
returned to continue at the Bemidji
State Teachers College after having
spent the holidays at their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hau*jn returned the

same day.

Guests at the Harvey Patten
home Thursday last week were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Parnow of Kratka,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow
and family of Erie. Mrs. Otto Par-
now remained with her daughter
until Monday before returning to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Wahlstrom,
Raymond Carlson and Ephen Berg-
quist of Hitterdahl and Mrs. Victor
Lindstrom and daughter of Lake
Park arrived Saturday and spent,

the week end visiting at the Rod-
ney Lindstrom home. They return-
ed Sunday.

Judith Halland and Marian
Parbst returned to Minneapolis on
Sunday where the former is attend-
ing the Minnesota School of Busi-
ness and the latter is attending
Augsburg College. They spent their
Thanksgiving Day and the week
end visiting at their respective
homes here.

Miss Ethel Blckley arrived in this
city Wednesday last week and spent
the holidays visiting with her'bro-
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Aalbu. She accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Aalbu .to Stephen on.
Sunday where she resumed her
teaching duties. Mr. and Mrs. Aal-
bu returned the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larson at-
tended, the wedding of Ethel Tay-
lor, daughter of Mrs. Sophia Tay-
lor of Grygla, to Norbert, Magnu-
son of Grand Forks on Tuesday af-
ternoon of last week at candle light"

ceremony at the Presbyterian
church.

Vernon Wedul, a senior at Moor-
head State Teachers College, arriv-

ed Wednesday last week and spent
the week end visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul,
returning Monday. Other week end
puests at the Wedul home were,r5r.

- Dildine and Mr. Lilywhite./both
teachers at Moorhead State,Teach-
ers College. •- ; 7^ ---.,--

Quite Unprintable
The new reporter had been sent

to interview the famous pugilist.

About' an hour later he staggered
into the editor's office. •

"Well." barked the chief, "did you
get anything?'
"Yes, sir." complained the other,

pointing to two black eyes, "tbese!"
"We can't 'print those!"' shouted

the editor. "What did he -say t:
you?"
"You can't .print that, either?"

was the calm reply.

,- -. ;Fiirt "v '.'

"I knew-'yqu Tpere f- corning,? said
'the little brother: l

"Who told you?V asked the love-
stricken visitor.^*-''- •

:

"No one; but Marjorie's taken
Mr.. Johnston's- photograph-, off -:the:

piaribV! '.""" "'

. South St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 26,
l940:

jOA3taiougliVa . new-, three
.
year

top was paid in] the".Smith St, Paul
cattle Talleys "wjieri choice to prime
1137 _ Hi., steers- brought $13.65 on
Monday, the '* general markJet for
snort-feds was under pressure tins
week, according to Uie sFederal-
State Market News Service. Heifers
also . .dragged, but cows recovered
a considerable . portion of declines
effected .iast.'week. Cariner and -cut-

ter cows are now .a, big 25c above
last week's low .and common and
medium beef cows edged' up a little

in-sympathy. .Bulls and vealers were
generally steady. Good and .nboice
vealers bulked at $7.50-9.00, with
strictly choice kinds -at $950. .Re-
cent advances ;in butterfat -prices.
and; the contrasting sharp. declines
in -.vealers have been.J1rjefiected...iJi.

the:drop:in quality- of veslergoffer?
ings :

here.- Demand for' stackers'
and -feeders held 1 about 'steady arid
some .improvement was noted In
the trade on stock calves. Choice
stock steer calves reached $10.50 on
the Monday session: Choice Mori-
tana yearlings leached $955 and
bulk medium to good stackers and
feeders turned at $7.50-8.50.
Continued heavy receipts of hogs

at the local market had" a depress-
ing .effect early in the week, with
the opening session generally 10c
lower than last week's close. On
Tuesday additional declines were
enforced early in the session but
later trade picked up -strength to
clear .most barrows and gilts steady
to spots 5c higher compared with
Monday; while sows sold 5-IOq. off.
In general barrows and gilts closed
Tuesday 5-10c lower than last Fri-
day while sows were mostly 20c off.
The closing extreme top was $5.75
while bulk good and choice 180-
330 lb. butchers sold from $5.50-
5.70. with 160-180 lb. weights mak-
ing $555-5.60, and 140-160 lb. pf-
ferings getting $4.75-5.40. Good
sows of all weights sold at $5.35-
5.40.

Featured by a demand which, In-
dicated full support to poultry pro-
ducers, the dressed lamb trade
sagged, and some carcasses, espec-
ially heavy weights,, were as • much
as $1.00 lower. Live markets, de-
spite this fact, have strengthened
receipts being less than compara-
tive days a week ago and gains en-
countered locally largely 15c up on
all slaughter classes. Choice fat and
fed lambs sold mainly from $9.25-
9.35, choice yearlings made $8.15,

and comparable grade 123 lb. kill-

ing ewes registered a price of $4.25.

Noted Marriage Movie
To Be Seen At Avalon

One of the recent movie produc-
tions that depicts the trials and
tribulations of married life, "The
Man I Married" oomes to the Ava-
lon Theatre Sunday for a two-day
showing.
The picture stars Joan .Bennett,

as the .art critic on New York's
smartest magazine and- Francis
iederer as the •man she learns to
fear. Also .starred are Lloyd.Nolan
and Anna Steh. "--«

A beautiful girl's amazing exper-
iences, with the husband she found
out too late, are -dramaticallv re-
vealed. After they leave with "then-
child ibr.-

;
-a vacation . in the hus-

band's .native, larid, he falls under
the influence, of the "other" - wom-
an.

r
pbrtra:yedj?by Anna Stem -

P!?P.-b.^^rilliant CaWinciud-
ms\G£to^;Kjuger, Maria - Ouspen-
skavav^oh^ny-Daussell and-Ludwla
Stosselj.?: '^The:-:&ah'l >.'^Mar^ied' ,

smashes, irito/^tiu^inglclmiax that
griu-p eff-'pjfeviejpersi ;

-.- 1 - \
:£££&. ~z >

.
Joan Hermett'!"is\iri,bfe beautiful

than ever & Ihe leading femli
role.' Joan gives .one"- of. tfie^mbst
poignant- arid "powerful^portravals

S
f JS-^JP*1*-*^^-m 'STne-zMen

I Married" which brought "rayes"
Into, advance^ repdrtsJ"
Anna Sten, beautiful and exotio

— —----. —-—,^_,._ -.___., -_— "Dr. Florence B.'Seipert, 'Henryways reported open- ma^We been Fhlpps Institute, Philadelphia, foropened to_make them passable
;
only g

1^ working on a :grant from
the .National Association, has ach-
ieved a highly purified form of tu-
berculin i^BD-y, a protein made by
the tuberculosis germ and used in
skin tests to determine whether, a
person has or haS-riot had tuber-
culous infectiprir :Thls ihighly puri-
fied tuberculin ' has been • accepted"
by the United States, government,
and by the League of Nations as
its international standard so that
tests made in all parts of the world
can be compared accurately.
"Intensified research on tubercu-

losis during the years immediately
ahead will be Imperative to keep
up with the new problems tubercu-
losis will cause in a war-torn world.
"Research studies, financed .by

the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, are now in progress at Yale
Columbia, Cornell,- Harvard, Wilson
Teachers College, Henry Phlpps In-
stitute, and the State - Universities
of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Pennsyl-
vania, arid- California.",.

.

The national work, is only-a small
portion' of the

. work '"carried out
with Seal Sale;furids, as 95 percent
of-' the proceeds .of the sale are
spent In Minnesota .in specific
county programs and in the state
wide campaign. ...

for.a single lane, of traffic, through
heavily drifted locations arid riiay
not yet have been- .widened but for
normal travel; and, second,, that
whenever a heavy' fall of light
snow remains on the ground a
strong wind may blockade the road
anew in any section within a few
hours." --V

-•'

-Pointing out that : in -any emer-
gency such as occurred last week
the Highway department first opens
those roads essential.to public pro-
tection and rescue work, -then those
vital to food and. fuel supplies and
then' in the order of their import-
ance those roads necessary for. the
public travel convenience, the. com-
missioner urged motorists to adhere
to the following rules of. winter
driving safety, . for -the - protection
of themselves and others:'

1. Call the Highway - department
central office in £8.. Paul or the
nearest .district office..and ^ascer-
tain . specific road r

conditions before
attempting an extended .trip.

2. Take, along-..^p3enty-;:;Qf warm
clothing- or ' blanket, ^ire- chains
and snow. shoveL,."..;. ;. .

'3. Drive slowly ;and ;carefully at
all times as -road surfaces; in -many
sections are extremely- ice .and slip-
pery beneath a covertagvof -snow.
.. 4. If stalled In deepj. snow, .never
sit in your car with the motor run-
ning .unless you are. sure -you have
an ample supply, of fresh "air. .The
number of deaths", .already caused
by suffocation and carbon monox-
ide gas under such^V^Mumstances
tias been, appallirig^',.'^- . . .,

'

5, Beware, especially joVheri drivr
ifig at riight'" or

;

.tlirgjjg^L flowing
snqw „o^r .fog, joL hea-TryreJBiiow.^plow-

ingi :eciuipment"and 'fiaHOmg 'trucks
at work on the -rbads^ 11

-' All
!

sriow
plowing units are -distinguishable
by a single large blue- light, shin-
ing both to front, and rear.

6. Last, but not least;' avoid self-

ish "crowding" of other vehicles,
under any condition. Never try-to-
see how closely you can approach
a car stopped or oncoming on the
road ahead, especially if the driv-
ing passage be narrow. Wait in the
widened places where there is am-
ple room to pass, until you are sure
that you will not be blpcked, in a
narrow cut. Never enter -a deep or
one-lane cut at high Speed, or on
the chance it will be clear. Drive
slowly through such places and if

there is any doubt about-your abil-

ity-to get through, stop and wait.
A delay of even 10 'or 15 minutes
may save you time by ^preventing
your becoming blockaded in an all

but inextricable traffic jam, and it

may avert an accident or serious
suffering. .

CTons^-harvested- ori
,

farms' Were I&jfeiy-'rateqfmlb^'

.

-'-1HSvifres*rice i^^r^bifisiee^P^^

cording to a'jstatemeii^oy "feeMuKQe
Weft "Soil ^proveihe^lComrrn^ee.

. ^••Mflnon"s:ol:doJlarsJ^ve
(
Iweri^

trorn wheatianct oa^^wblch' lo^e^
because bit a lack of^6sjc3iprtc .acid,

,

potash or both ofr.these ,elen»ntfl/.''

says. the statetaent.' V*M*Bipnsim^fa
were loirt from,.com tbairfaQebt'^tO; i-
matureproperly, ••- -;>•:-;

'TJurlng ;the
:

'growing -ffeawn ad>

.

vances, all growing crops show ea'si;

ly detected sig^ci plant sHarvatlctnl

Tor example, corn •^ch-iacks^^riito

gen faint to .; Ua^y^^an^ des^Qris
streaked, yeU^wisb^m^S leayeS.'-A

tell-tale, clue \iit ptiosphorjc^acid de-
ficiency is.lateneas.pf njiatuirfity^aria

poorly formed kernels. When potash
is sorely needed,.growth-slowsdqwn,
leaves scorch, the com is suscepti-.

ble to diseaseaand parasites. .'-.

'TJMdernourisneti wheat ^re^eals
disabilities, including stmrteo"' growth
where phosphoric acid - is lacking,
and poorly , forrned grains ,and. a
blighted appearance when potash is

needed. '

"Legume crops xeveal marked ev-
idence of .distress when plant, food
starvation sets in. Alfalfa and clo-

ver that need potash develop a* spot-

ty, measles-like eruption that spreads
.oyer the leaves.

*'From the . experience of., .this

year's crop,..Middle West farmers
may determine, how the .-lack'of im-
portant fertilizing elements spelled
crop losses. ., '

"Surest, preventive for all diet de-
ficiencies isto have the soil tested
to determine just which elements
are lacking. County agents or agron-
omists' at state" agricultural colleges
are equipped to make such tests

and provide information concerning
the need for nitrogen, phosphoric
acid or potash. By using such- in-

formation intelligently, farmers can
replenish exhausted soil resources.

CARD OF THANKS
"We wish, to express our sincere
thanks to our , neighbors and
friends for the help".and kindness
sh.tfwn us during the death and
burial of our son and .brother. We
also, wish to thank Rev. s. T. An-
derson, Rev. E. "O^ .Sabo, Mrs. s.
T. Anderson, the choir,. .and -all the
friends who. contributed the beau-
tiful llowers, May-God -'"bless you
all.

Mr. a~ \ Mrs. G. 0._ Sandland,
judrun arid Agnes '

T h \ s is The
GAITER
Men Li k r

Spearing Of Pickerel
And Pike Prohibited

_The Department of Conservation
this week . continued its .order pro-
hibiting the spearing .of Great -Nor-
thern pike and .pickerel in a mpve
to preserve the flsh-hfe balance of
Minnesota waters.
Acting on . the recommendation of

fisheries technicians; '.Commissioner,
W. L. Strunk extended the ban or-
iginally decreed last April 4 for an
indefinite period.. It. will have the
effect of prohibiting all winter ice

spearing of: tills. species.
The. order pointed ;to investiga-:

tions which diMlosecV-an alarming,
decrease in' the r-number of large
pickerel, in (Ntinnfisota; lakes.- ".->r-

1"

"It is knowr. .ihat "liere is danger
of undue depletiori .f pickerel and
that the proper balance of fish life

ANNOUNCING
OPENING MY OFFICE AT
710 LaBree Ave. N.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

CHIROPRACTIC & PHYSIOTHERAPY
USING LATEST DRUGLESS METHOD

Treattag ChMnic & Acute Diseases !..

KSHE CONSULTATION & EXAMINATION ' '!'

DR. O. B. SIPRIEN

Illinois Tops States In
Tourist Guide Requests

Up to Oct. 1, the state tourist

bureau had received and answered
this year .33,690 requests for infor-

mation about what Minnesota has
to offer the tourist, the records of
the bureau show, it was ajj^unc-
ed this week toy Victor A. Jonnston,
director of. the bureau.
This vas an increase of 50 per

cent of the 1939 total—23,204^and
the largest .number ever handled
by the bureau in one year. It has
grown from 2,136 in 1934; 6,818 in.

1935; 10,224 in 1936; 15,204 in 1937

and 17,695 in 1938.

These inquiries came from every

state In the Union. Alaska, District

of Columbia, Canada and several

foreign countries. Two .were from
Alaska 66 from District of Colum-
bia, 336 from Canada and 61 from
other countries, while 3,903 Min-
nesotans contributed to. the record
/breaking correspondence.

Illinois topped all the states with
7,416, followed by Iowa's 3,195, Mi-
chigan 2,365, Missouri 2,274,. Ohio
1,966; Indiana 1,743; Nebraska
1,381; Kansas 1,044; Wisconsin
1.005; New York 944; Pennsylvania
794; North Dakota 713; California
494; Oklahoma 374; New Jersey 339;

IECOMMENDING
OBERTSON'S

Blue Ribbon

Coal

THE ROBERTSON

Lumber co. :

-s

Norseman Coal

The economy, the cleanliness, the

better heat of Norseman coal will i., ;

prove itself to you through the cold-

est winter months. Be sure to fill '-'i

yourVi-bin with Norseman.-\..

.-:'';.
• Phone 225 v

' /'

CONSUMERSCO^P ASS#

Amanwantsaman'sGoiter—one
(hat will keep his feet warm,dry
andcomfortable in bad weather.
That's why menJike good fitting

good looking BALL-BAND
Rubber Gaiters. . . They're light

weight, long wearing and 10 in-

ches high...ample protection in

snow or slush. They have a con-
cealedslidefastenerwhich makes
them handy to put on or take
off. . . See us today for a pair

and be "set" for winter's worst.

BALL-BAND
n's

Good Clothes For Men and Boys

Wangenlstein's

Completely - fitted leather

travel case for him! With
everything for a
pood appearance.

Others from S2.95

10.95

Matched pen- and pencil set

for the student or business

man. Gold-filial

point . and bands.
Others From- $1.95 up

8.50

Give him shaving comfort the

rest of fcis life with a-inew-

electric shaver!

With carry-case
Others fVam $7.50

15,00

.SIieiTl travel in comfort .with

this^Eanirttotted casi; Roibmy

and beautifully "cflr
lined. Only : .. -^wVO

A Store Full of Gifts
Priced From 50c
Up Tp $5.00.00

tWMpnstein's

»
1 -f»v<

j_i_ l
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(tYClANEWS
Tuesday at a parcot snqwer . gtoen.

by Mmes. Harry McLean. Eroeat
Selle, Gust Austad- ana JJIaaEdna.
Hesse; at the audTtorlum. A match-
box relay and a contest lor which-

prizes -were awarded, provided the

entertainment . .following e. social

hcuf. At' the close .of 'ttie afternoon

a delicious lunch, was served.o-Mrs.

Fomiest was ^presented with many
lovely and useful gifts.- About fifty

guests were present. Among them."

Mrs. G. Overvbld and Gary of "Mid-

dle River, Mrs. iMatt Wick and son
of Gat^eandMrs. Axel Sund of

"Esplee. .-'"'

Leona Moore Entertains, Club
The members of the" Slacks Club

were guests, of iLeona Moore Eriday

evening. The hostess had arranged

a Scavanger Hunt, which .took,them
all oyer town and prdVfifed much
fun. Marion Buah. and Eileen Olson
were awarded the prizes as the best,

hunters. After the hunt (Leona in-

vited her.guests to the skating rink

where they completed their even-

ing with roasted weiners and marsh-
mallows. The members- that were
present besides the hostess were
Eileen Olson* Marion and Marjorict

Bush, Jean Holbrook, Arlene Pet-
erson and Audrey Hylland.

Wedding To Be Held Saturday

Miss Thelma Sandland of Minne-
apolis, daughter 1 of Mr. and Mrs.
S: K. Sandlandi -will be married to

Lionel Carperitler of Minneapolis
at the St. Petri church next Satur-

day at 11 a. m. Rev. S.

„.„_._, „ - son will officiate and the public is

sibn and to the Children's Home cordially invited to attend;

by Mrs. Ranghild Grovum and the i
—

=

Joseph "Wold's. Pallbearers werelyounff men Enter National Guard"
* ' ~ ' *~ Floyd Clausen, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Christ Clausen, and Lee Bran-
denberg, both * employees at the
Thief Lake CCC camp, went to

Fargo this -week end where . they
enlisted in the National Guard.
They will leave here Jan. 3 to enter
training at Marshfield, Calif. Gor-
don Bush, who enlisted in the Na-
tional Guard last year, will also

enter training at Marshfield the
first of the year.

Aged Pioneer Passes Away

Olaf G. Grovum, oneiof the' ear-

liest settlers of pur,; community,

passed away' at -his ;farm home
northwest of Grygla Tuesday, Nov.

19. following a lingering illness.

Death resulted from- a ' stroke that

he 'suffered a few days. before his

passing. .

,

Olaf G. Grovum was born m
Nisedal, Norway, June 9, 1837. He

\ grew to young manhood there until

lL878 when he came to America,

settling first at Neilsville. He was
united in marriage with Miss Tilda

Sofie Rue at Neilsville Jan. 29, 1887.

They lived there until 1B96, when
they came to Grygla where they

have made their ihome since. At
the time, of his death Mr. Grovum
was 83 years of age.

He is survived by his aged wife,

one daughter, Mrs. -Simon Steen-

erson of Crookston; .five sons, Tom
of St. Hilaire, Gilmer and Alexan-

der of Flint, Mich., Obert of Gat-
zke. and Palmer at home;- also fif-

teen grandchildren and two great

grandchildren. Three sons, Henry,

Jorgan and Gunar preceded him. in

death.
Funeral services were conducted

Friday at one o'clock 'from the

home and at 2 o'clock from the St;

Petri church with Rev. Anderson
officiating. Besides the beautiful

floral offering, gifts -were sent in

memory of the deceased to the Mis-

Amund Olson, Hans Aakre, Joseph
Wold, Adolph Christianson, Thor
Trontvedt and Severin Johnson. In-
terment was made in the church
cemetery.

Relatives who were here frcro a

distance for the funeral were Mr.
rmd Mrs. Tommy Grovum and fam-
ily of St. Hilaire, .Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Steenerson and family of

Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Obert
Grovum and family of Gatzke, Mr.
and Mrs Gunder Grovum and fam-
ily and Isaac Holte of Thief River
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Vigen of Greenbush

Death Calls Pioneer Mother
X)eat-h claimed another pioneer,

from this community, Mrs. Lisa
Vigen who passed away at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. L. O.
Larson, Tuesday, Nov. 19, at the
age of 86 years.

Mrs. Lisa Blegen Vigen was born
at -Liliehammer, Norway, Aug. 19,

1854. She came to America with
her mother in the spring of 1872,

coming first to Rochester, Minn.,
where she spent six years. On Jan
14, 1878, she was married to Arne
Vigen, who preceded her in death
in 1935. They moved to Lyon coun-
ty where they resided until 1902

•when they came to the Grygla
community where they were en-
gaged in farming. For the past
four\years the deceased made her
homXwith her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lar-
scn. She leaves to mourn her pass-

ing three daughters, Mrs. Anna
Anderson of Fordville, N. D., Mrs.
Emma Larson and Miss Clara Vig-
en of Grygla, eight grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren. One
daughter, Mrs. H-. T- Halvorson of

Provost, Alberta. Canada, passed
away two. months ago and another
son, Albert, died in infancy.

Last rites were conducted Satur-
day tfrom the home at one o'clock

and frcm the. St. Petri church at
2 o'clock, with Rev. S. T. Anderson
officiating. 'Pallbearers were Nils

Sathre, Arne Buck, Austin Lands-
rud, Andrew Morken, Sam Ander-
son and Fred Cuno. The remains
were laid to rest in the St. Petri

church cemetery. Those from a dis-

tance who attended the rites were
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Anderson of

Fordville, N. D., Mrs. Arne Vik and
Arthur of St: Hilaire. Mr. and Mrs.

Bert McEnelly of Goodridge, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Engevik and
Evelyn of Gatzke.

Lawrence Sandland Laid To Best

A large group of fiiends -and
relatives gathered at the St. Petri

church "Wednesday . to pay final

tribute to Lawrence Sandland, a
young victim of a deer hunting
accident. Preceding^the rites at the

church, funeral services were con-

ducted at the home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G^ O. Sandland. Rev.

S. T. Anderson spoke In the Eng-
lish language, and Rev. E. O. Sabo
of Mavie delivered a Norwegian
sermon. Two comforting hymns,
"What A Friend We Have in Jes-

us" and" "There's Be No Dark Val-

ley." were rendered by the St. Fetri

choir, and by request Mrs. S. T.
Anderson sang Lawrence's favorite

hymn; "Ninety and Nine." The pall-

bearers were six close friends 'of

the young man, Milton Morken,
Clifford Rude, Selmer and Tommy
Trontvedt, Adelbert Hesse and Clif-

ford Johnson. He-^was laid to rest
' in the church cemetery.

Relatives and friends who were

nere for the funeral were Gudrun
Sandland and Fred Storgaard of

Minneapolis, Olaf Sandland of Rob-
binsdale, Harold Palm of Brook
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ander:

son oC^Greenbush, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl FinsW "and Mrs. Oscar Vig-

ness of Thief River Falls, Mrs.

Hans Jorstad and Alf of Goodridge,

Donald Hervey of Grand Forks,

Jtev. and Mrs. Sabo, Gladys and
Darlene and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ristau of Mavie.

Relatives Here for Stenen Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stenen of

Crookston, Adolph Stenen of Bad-
ger, and Hans Thueson and son of

Hattbn, N. D., were here to attend

the last rites conducted for Mrs.

John Stenen Tuesday last week.

The services were conducted from

the Carlson funeral borne in the

-village by Rev. Charles Coltroup of

Badger. Pallbearers' were John and

Anton Clevin, Adolph Slettin, John

^Morken, Albert Berg and Bennis

Barstad. InJ&rmentiwas made in

the^BethesnVceme^cr.

-Mrs. T. Fonneat Feted at Shower

Mrs. Tron" Fonnest was feted on

Pupils Enjoy Thanksgiving Holiday

Schools were closed last Wednes-
day for Thanksgiving vacation, re-

maining closed until Monday. The
Gcodridge school closed Tuesday,
allowing an extra day of vacation.

Among the students enjoying the
holidays with their .parents were
Helen Rasmussen, Audrey Hylland,
Ardith Teigland, Glenn Magneson
and Charles Rostvold from the A.

C. at Crookston. Alfred Rasmussen
went to get them Wednesday and
they returned with Elmer Hylland
Sunday. Robert Stewart and Gor-
don Bush, students at French's

Business College and the State
Teachers College of. Bemidji, Edith
Anderson from .the Teacher Train-
ing Dept. and Myrtle Anderson,
Adelaide Peterson and Dorothy Mil-

ler of Thief River Falls high school.

Douglas, Nadine, Eileen, Geral-
dine and LeRoy Maney and Agnes
Croninger of , Plummer and Alice

Croninger ofThief River 'Falls were
guests of Mrs. .Ellen Croninger and
Floyd Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Harry Linn of St. Hilaire

called on Mrs. Albert. Miller Tues-

day. She accompanied her sons

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson at-

tended to business matters at War-
ren Wednesday. Margaret Miller

accompanied them home to spend
Thanksgiving with 'Her folks.

Announcements have been receiv-

ed of the birth of a daughter, Doris

Arlene. bom to Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
Shay (Florence Nordby) Nov. 3rd,

at Spokane, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona snent Thanksgiving Day at

the home of Mrs. Moore's mother,

Mrs. Hovda. at Roseau. Mrs. Moore's
brother, Norman Hovda. was at

home recuperating from a gunshot
wound in his leg. He was wounded
while dragging a deer out of the

woods."
Harry {Farmer left on Monday

on his return trip to New York
City following a few months vaca-
tion spent here. He spent Monday
night at Thief -River Falls where
he was a guest of honor at a ban-
quet given by the .Legionnaires and
left from there Tuesday evening for

New York.
Mr, and- Mrs. Roy Brown and

daughters of Thief River Falls vis-

ited with'-relatives here Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson of

Warren, accompanied by the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. Bakke of Wales,

N. D... attended to business matters

and called on friends here Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Lundmark left " for

Shevlin Saturday, having been
summoned by the illness of her

grandfather. She accompanied Paul

Lundmark of Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hanson an-

nounce the birth of a son bora on
Tuesday. Nov. 21, at their farm
home near here.
Elmer Magneson, who is a fore-

man at the CCC camp near Grand
Rapids, has been spending a week
at home with his parents, Halvor
Magneson's.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg

were hosts to a group of relatives

on Thanksgiving Day. Their guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Biork-
man and children and Mrs. Edith
EngeTbert'of Thief River Falls, Mrs
Anna Brown and daughters, Mi.

and Mrs. F. A. Brown and Gordon
Engelbert.
Robert Moran and William Mon-

roe of Minneapolis were here for

several days last week hunting deer.

During t>eir stay they were guests

at the George Holbrook home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anvinson,

who reside at Red 'Lake, were Bun-
day guests of the Halvor Magnes-
on's and Herbert Holthusen's. -

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen en-

tertained the members of their

family Thanksgiving Day. Their

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Ci£usen and children of Radium.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galli and Nancy
of Baglev, Flovd Clausen of the

Thief Lake CCC Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Swanberg and Virginia

and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Holbrook,
Larry and Bharlehe.
Mrs. Tulle Johnson was a euest

at the home of her brother; Knute

^.&^^:i£^i^-^^l^M

Axneson, Thursday and (Friday; „.

. Miss Betty aPladeland arrived "on

Thursday from Two Harbors where
she' teachesy'for a vacatlorv visit

with her mother,- Mrs, Bertha Fla-
deland. She accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Mattson.
Baptism services were held at the

Giygla. Lutfreran parsonage- Friday
eveping- for Jeanette Marlyn, the
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Heman Day of Bemidji. Rev. S. T.
Anderson officiated and the spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B.
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hylland and fam-

ily and Merle Sorenson were guests
a goose dinner, at Mike Telgland's
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Samuelson -of

Thief -River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Sig Nygaard and children were en
tertained at Victor -Nygaard's on
Sunday.
Thanksgiving Day guests at Ray

Wame's were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Warne, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Knut-
son and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Hil-
mer Benson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Warne, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Nordby and son and. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Knutson and
Loralee.

Mrs. Big Levorson and children
spent the week end at the home of
her brother, Halvor Nomelan'd.*
Sunday callers at Carl Nygaard's

were Mrs. Hans Strom and child-
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Lev-

rj, * * crson and children. .

^,^i^c Mr- and Mrs. Waldemar Levor-
son and children visited at. the Ole
Nomeland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sorenson and

Ei-nest Sorenson and Arnold Ras-
mussen of Ada arrived Tuesday and
visited until Thursday at the Hen-
ry Sorenson, Fred Rasmussen and
Soren Nygaard homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen

and Helen and Mr. and Mrs. A.S.
Hylland were entertained at Elmer
Hyilands Sunday.
Sidney Askeland, a mechanic at

the CCC camp at Cass Lake, ar-
rived home for Thanksgiving and
is spending the week here. He ex-
pects to return to his duties Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burt, and

Mrs. Bertha Holbrook spent Mon-
day at Warren where Mr. Bush at-
tended to duties as a member of
the Comity Draft Board.
Sunday callers at the Frank Stro-

bel home ^were Mrs: Christ Clausen,
Mrs. Alfred Swandberg and Mrs.
Ellen Croninger and iFloyd.
Mrs. Bertha iFladeland and Betty

went to Fosston Saturday where
they spent the week end with the
Alton Mattson's. Betty went from
there to Two Harbors where she is

teaching and the Mattson's -took
Mrs. Fladeland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and son

of Thief River Falls were entertain-
ed at Oscar Tweten's Sunday
Mrs. H. F. Talbert, who has been

spending the past two months at
her parental home, Thor Tront-
vedt's, left Friday for Shreveoort,
La., where she will join her hus-
band who arrived there to spend a
30-day leave -from the Na>y with
his parents. Mrs. Talbert will re-
main indefinitely at Shreveporr..
. Week end guests at the Allan
Jones home were Mrs. Jones' bro-
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. aud
Mrs. Morris Johnson of Thief Riv-
er "Falls. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon -Juve-^Mil-

|

dred Morken) of Moorhead spent !

a few days last week at the latter*s
parental home, Andrew Morkers.
Harold Palm of Brooks Park is

spending the week at the G. O.
Sandland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard were

hosts at a dinner party at their
home Sunday. Their cuests

t
were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorson and
Helen. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gust *Saxvold
and family.
Miss Helen Nygaard, who teaches

at Lake Bronson, is spending the
latter part of this week at her r-"-
ental home, her Thanksgiving va-
cation being scheduled for this
week.

at the Wrank Sweet home.

.

Eliza Hendrickson of St.

Is visiting at the Gunder Undqu
home.
Dr. Manford Dahle of Glenwoc

and Vernon Lindquist visited at
Gunder Lindquist home Thursdajl
Durlyn Robinson and Ed Van a$

Streek were " callers at the A.
Jarobson home (Friday.

GATZKE
Annual Sale

The Moose ..River Ladies Aid will

have its annual sale Nov. 29 at 8

p. m^ Free lunch served to those
having tickets on quilt to be given
away. »

"

.

Mr: and Mrs. Albert Peterson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abra-
hamson and family and Louise Ab-
rahamson were guests at the

:
Taie

home Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Westberg- am

Duane visited at the Emil Daht
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson and

family of Coleraine arrived last

week and are visiting with {Rich-

ard's fa;ther, Andrew Nelson, who
is ill, and is staying with his son-
in-law and-daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Greslie, of Middle River.

Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and Elo-
na and Mrs. Brown spent Thanks-
giving Day at the Austin Landsrud '

Appropriation!
home at Grygla.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

' expense. Welfare Board _
Forfeited Tax Sale Fund

A. M. Senatad, certlflcates

for state deeds 40.00

November 4, 1040

ilembers Present: Race, Mandt,
Ruy, iii«Ueson and ilulry.
members Absent : None.
The minutes or the meeting of Oc-

tober y were read and uppioved as
read.
- Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded -by Commissioner Kace that
County Aia Road No. 1U be extended
as follows : Beginning at the inter-

secUon with County .Aid Koad No. 20
uetween tsecUoh iv and 30 and run-
ning eastward a. distance oC four
miles as follows : Between Sections
10 and 30. 2° ^nd -°> ^1 URd 28, 22

, and 27. all in Smiley Township ami
terminating at the Intersection with
ICouhty Aid Road No. 17 at the
liMJutlieast corner of Section 22. Car-
Iried.

I Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
kecunded by Commissioner Mandt
that the County Auditor la authoriz-
ed and directed to advertise for bids
for supply of coal for the season of
IWO-ii. Said bids to be opened at
10:00 A- M. December 3, 1040. Car-
i-leii.

\Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the sum of $250.00 be appropri-
ated to the Town of star from the
rcoad and Bridge Fund. The County
Auditor is authorized and directed
to i draw his warrant In payment of
this appropriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt. and

seconded by> Commissioner Race that
thel sum of S2B0.02 be appropriated to
the; Town of Hickory from the Road
.i Bridge Fund, and the auditor is

hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrant in payment of this
-,_..>:-__,_.__ carried.

The following requests for reduc-

Uon of assessed , valuation of Real
Estate for the year 1038; was ap-
proved by the board and recommend-
ed to the Department of Taxation:
A. J. Borry, Lots 18. 19 and 20,

Block 30, Original Townsite of the
City of Thier River Falls, reduces
assessed valuation from §7,120.00 to

SO.050.00. Amount of reducUon of
Tax: S10.SG.
The following application for can-

cellaUon of delinquent taxes for the
years 1015 to 1034 Inclusive, was ap-
proved by the board and recommend-
ed to the Department of Taxation:
Minnesota, Northwestern Electric

Railway, Lot 0, Block 3, Riverside
Addition. Taxes cancelled: $04.28.
Moved by Bredeson, seconded by

Commissioner Mulry that the Board
adjourn until the 3rd day of Decem-
ber, 1940. Carried.

PAUL ROY.
Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
. _- t~ ii rw— •. _ seconded by Commissioner Mandt

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knutson i that" the Road Committee and the
and family were, Sunday guests at Bridges and Culverts Committee in-

Delmer Havens

.

spect roads, bridges and culverts on
, ' , „ . , November 21st.

Anna and Helga Scramstad of
Middle Eiver and Lloyd and Ray-
mond Duckscad of Fertile visited

at Gormsen's Saturday.
Mrs. Arvid Peterson of Euclid is

spending a few days with her sons
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Moore visit-

ed at ilngevik's during hunting sea-
son.
Mrs. Vernon Becklund visited lier

parents over. the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taie and Milda

visited at the Rueben Gramstad
home Sunday.
Eddie Lindemoen. Ray Parent and

Pat Anderson of East Grand Forks
spent several days here deer hunt-
ing.

Lorraine Peterson spent Thanks-
giving Day at her home in Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laven and
Anna, Harold McMillan and Mar-
tin Johnson were guests at the

Stordahl home Thanksgiving Day.
Arnie Engelstad, 'Art Olafson and

Myrtle Holte were guests at Clif-

ford Engelstad's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson spent

Thursdav at the Anderson home.
. A large crowd attended the mis-

sion meeting at the Moose River
church Sunday.
Mrs. Rueben Gramstad and chil-

dren visited at the Hulda Larson
home Thursday.
A carnival wa.'; held in the Rollis

school by the St. Joseph's church
church Saturday night'

All business places were closed

last Thursday from one to five

while the Gatzke residents attend-

ed the funeral services for Lawr-
ence- Gram in the Northwcod
church.
The wedding dance given toy Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Winger last Sat-

urdav night was well attended.

Bob Thorkelson of Roseau was
a Gatzke caller a few days last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Engelstad of

Grand Forks and Mrs. Ida Snod-
trrass of Bralnerd spent Monday at

the C. E. Sngelstads.

Mrs. Laura Naplin of Thief River

Falls spent Friday here with rela-

tives.

NEW REDUCED PRICE
IS ANNOUNCED FOR

"AMERICAN BOY"

The petition presented by the resi-

dents and taxpayers of Wyandotte
and Muyneld townships for designa-
tion ; of County Aid Road on die
ranfre line between Wyandotte and
Aleyfleld Townships was ordered filed.

The petition presented by the resi-

dents und taxpuyers of tne City of
Thief River .FiiUs for the relocation
of State Aid Road No. 2 from the
South city limits Hne through Zeh's
Addition to the Red Lake River was
read to the liouixl. The board order-
ed the petition Qled for future ref-

Patronize our Advertisers

LEGAL, NOTICES
ORDEB FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA
)S3
)

jdoved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the- stipulation dated October 7,

1U40, entered into for the settlement
of that certain action by the City of
Tnief River Falls vs. Pennington
County i for recovery of the amount
due the City of Thief River Falls for
relief In excess of the one mill levy
for the years of 103(1, 1037, 193S and
1939, is hereby * ratified and approved.
Carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fund

Poucher Printing & Litho.
Co.. blanks $ 20.70

Fritz-Cross Co., election
supplies

County- of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Alfred Carlson.

Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
anri allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

Injt thereof be had on December 16th.
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
'his Court in the probate court room
in the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof l;e siven by publication of
this order in the Trl-County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided b.v

law. ,
Dated November 20. 1940.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Jud^e

*. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Nov. 21-28-Dec. 5. 1940)

Table Manners
.'Rastus had just treated his girl

friend to a restaurant dinner and
as they departed frcm the food shop
she said:
"Rastus, don't you know that it

is taad form to son up your gravy
with your bread?"

"Liza," he replied, "it might bt
bad form,' but it sho' am good
taste."

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phono 198 Thief Hirer Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-lading

Non-Shrinking

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Sflka

We Can For And Deliver

fhone 960
J 313 3rd St

Forum I?ublishlnff Co.. elec-
tion buliots and advl

Miller-Davis Co., office sup-
plies —

Hamilton Business Mach.
. Co., office supplies

"

County* School & Office
Supply Co., office sup-,
piles —.

Bertelson Bros- office sup-
piles

St. Paul Stamp Works, of-
fice supplies

Adkins, Coroner,
Coroner's expense

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
Plies, Court House

Liudvig Strand, hauling rub-
bish —

supplies.

Oen Mercantile Co., kero-
sene. Court House

Western Union Telegraph
Co., telegraph service _

—

Arthur Kambeck, mileage _
Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage

107.15

105.15

20.S5

2.GS

ORDER FOR HEARING OX FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION-

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

>

)

> sa
.

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best Is reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed betweea
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces- Has
feather edge, making easy application. Sec

your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample

rVfuIti-CeU Sales Corporation
3420 NicoIUl A*«.. M:nncecol<i. MIna.

0.04

1.00

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Hand L,. Aan-

stad. also known of Hans Larson
Aanstad. or YL. L. Aanstad, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing1 thereof be had on December 4th.
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the probate court room
in the court house in Thief Rlvsr
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication o
this order in the Trl-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated November 4, 1940.
(COURT SEAL) -

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

<Nov. 7-14-21, 1940)

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,

modem hotel right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who

wantsa great deal for his money. A
hole! in every sense of the word,

i RATES—ftora S2.00

f*lf Chas. F- Knapp, Mgr.

I^tfc/c^UU'i'I,
' on 6lh Sfictt

between Nicollc! and Hennepin

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA

BLACK RIVER
Mr. and (Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. "Wiley Ewing
and Phil, Ed Engh, Mr. and Mrs.
Denn Ewing and iDonnie, Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. {Hartje and Miss Plemme
were guests at the John Lundberg
home Sunday.
Mrs. 'Don Kalinowski and Mrs.

Larry Harder visited at the Ed Ol-
son home Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosette and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Landmann and family visited at
the Lars Rosette home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson were

guests at the A. V. Jacobson home
Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist of

Bray were callers at the Gunder
Lindquist home Saturday.

Mrs. Krist Kruse, Sr„ Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Kruse and family, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Enoch Sundholm and son
Larry Olson and Jack Kruse were
visitors at the Bill Kruse heme on
Thursday.
Gene Sevre and Vernon of Thief

River Falls were callers, at the Mrs.
Albert Sevre home (Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melcher Ericsson
and family -were guests at the John
Norman home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knutson and

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Carlson of

Thief River Falls visited at the Carl
Surnib home Sunday.
Miss Loretta Kruse of Fargo vis-

ited at the Bill Kruse home Sun-
day.
The .Misses Mildred and Evelyn

Van de Streek and Durlyn (Robin-
son visited at the John Stavenger
home Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Sevre and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien were
visitors at the Geo. Hanson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Anderson of

Wylie were guests at the Richard
Swanson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger,

Mr. and Mrs. N/E. Beebe, Mr. and.

Mrs. Victor Brink, Art Jacobson,

and Mrs. Balcko motored to EWred.
Thursday where they were guests'

With 7 the announcement of an
enlarged and enlivened magazine,

The American Boy, foremost Jjub-

ilcation for boys ten to twenty, also

announces a reduction in its sub-

scription and single copy prices.

Hereafter The American Boy will

sell for 10c a single copy at news-
stands or for $1.00 a year and $2.00

for three years on a subscription

basis.
In announcing a change in edi-

torial policy, publishers of The
American Boy assure subscribers

that the established fiction heroes

who have made the magazine so

popular with young and old alike,

will continue to tell of their ad-

ventures exclusively in The Amer-
ican Boy. Included in this group

are Renfrew of the Canadian Roy-
al Mounted; Connie Morgan and
Old Man Matie prospectors; Square

Jaw Davis, railroad engineer; John
Caruthers, flyer; Jim Tierney, de-

tective;" Tod Moran, seaman; Alan

Kane and Ted Dolliver, adventurers

in science, and others identified

exclusively with The American Boy.

However, with a larger magazine

will come new fiction characters

and an enlarged sports, defense

and adventure program in the non-

fiction • field. Greater recognition

will be given to outstanding boys

the country over and an exception-

al achievement Will be rewarded

with the boy's picture on the front

cover. This feature Was inaugurated

with the November issue which

carried on the front cover the pic-

ture of America's outstanding driv-

er of high school age.

Teachers, -librarians, parents and

leaders of boys groups recommend
The American Boy enthusiastically.

They have found that, as a general

rule, boys who read The American

Bov regularly advance more ran.id-

Iv 'than bovs who do not read it.

Through the leadership and sports-

manship of its fiction characters,

boys are imbued with a desire to

become leaders, to develop the. high

Ideals and courage the heroes them
selves display.

To subscribe to The American
Boy.filmrjlv send the name and ad-

dress of" the one who is to receive

the magazine together with proper

remittance ($1 for 'one year or $2

for three vears) direct to The Am-
erican Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., De-

troit, Michigan, ad 34-3t

M. Mandt, mileage
Bond and Bridge Fund

Miller-Davis Co., office sup-
plies

Sig Hyrom, dynamite
J. U. Adams Co., parts
Hanson's Garage, repairs _
Union State Bank, repairs
(Assgd by Thief River
Motors, Inc.)

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.,

parts •

C. C. Echantzen, repairs —
Oen Mercantile Co., suppUes
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc.,
supplies

Tonie C. Hornseth, vulcan-
izing :

Paper, Calmenson & Co.,
parts for Snow Plow

The Robertson Lumber Co.,
lath —

T. J. "Welsh, cedar piling
Oen Mercantile Co., gaso-

line and oil
Socbny-Vacuum Oil Co.,
gasoline and oil

Standard Oil . Co.,
and oil

gasoline

10.79
IS. 25

207.09
21.00

147.50

32.13

27.48

11.S0

15.DS

71.30

Western OH & Fuel (

gasoline and oil _
Cities Service Oil Co.,
j; A. Erickson, mileage

oil

It's fooIiOnoe to seek prompt relief from a
cough due to a cold. Get Smith Bros. Cough
Drops. Two kinds:—Black or Menthol, 5C.

^th Bros. Cough Drops are the

itfij drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) t-iz*~ the resistance of
mucous merohranes of i-ose and throat to

cold infcctiuJS, 'when lack of resist- &
ance L- -due —» Vh-amin A deficiency. {(£

Ji A. Erickson, mileage —

•

Richard G. Mabey, insur-
ance premium

Robert J. Lund, workmen's
compensation .

Minnesota Highway "Develop-
|
ment Assn., bulletin ser-

i vice
Frank Race, road commit-

!
tee work (per diem & mlle-

j
age) ;—

Alfred Bredeson, road com-
I mittee work (per diem &
I mileage) —
Paul Roy, road committee

J

work (per diem and mile-
| age)
W. H. Mulry, road commlt-

! tee (per diem & mileage)
O. M. Mandt, road commit-

I
tee (per' diem & mileage)

j

County Welfare Fund
Hamilton Business Machine

I
Co.. supplies, onrlce

Bautlette Transfer, freight
I bill. Surplus Comm.
Thief River Falls Co-op.

Cry., storage space. Sur-
plus Corhm. ~ .

Mrs. J. H. RiheldafCer, care

20.30

18.00

BRATRUD CLINIC
CUNIC tlFFIOES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEEEF RIVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWAKD SBATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C S.

BT APPOINTMENT

HOMER B. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F- J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FRODjlND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

j

. transportation, Co. patient
Nash Hospital, hospitaliza-

| tion, Co. padent _
University Hospital, room &

i
board Co. patients

Treasurer.' Marshall Co.. Co.
1 share NYA project .

E. H. Erickson Artificial
[Limb Co., new socket, Co.
i
patient .

'

Bratrud Clinic, examination
'Co. patients ;

Ci M. Adkins, examination
Co. patients — :

Dr. O. F. Mellby, examina-
tion Co. patients —

Paul Roy, tela, to TJnr.
Hosp. — — .

—

Western Union Telegraph
Co., telegraph aervice —

Robert Bredeson. transpor-
tation of Welfare Board-

John X. .Lynskey, mileage „
Margaret oaell, mileage —
Abbie Wassgren, per diem
and iexpense, "Welfare
Board

Mrs. E. T. Richards, per
- - Wet-

20.00

5.00

1.05

.48

Alfred Bredeson,
and expense.
Board

Paul Roy. _
per diem and ex-

pense, welfare Board —
O M. Mandt, per diem and

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing' needs

eall us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
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NEWFOLDEN
Matonsek-Holmos Wed

Miss Lillian Matousek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Matousek, and
Emil.Holmos, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E.' 'Holmos, both, of Newfolden,
•were united In marriage Saturday
at Viking.
The attendants were Mrs. Elmer

Brown, sister of -the bride, and
Stanley Holmos, brother of the-
groom.

Entertains At Dinner
A host of about forty relatives

were served at an old-fashioned
Thanksgiving dinner in honor - of
Mr. and Mrs. "Vernon Holmstrom
of Minneapolis at, the Nels John-
son home south of Newfolden last

Thursday.

TEKKE BOWNE PRESENTS--

A 3New, Better Equipped School
The nation is spending millions for defense, but Minnesota continues, to spend

thousands to prepare its youth for the future. The Morning Tribune is-presenting

a series of pictures showing what the state has done to provide modern structures

with modern facilities for, learning.. This, is, Np.^S in the. series.

Visitors at the Albert Moen home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs; Ken-
neth Moen and family of Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Norquist and
Shirley and Mrs. Emma Moen of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nohre of Holt.
Mrs. Wm. Wood, who was severely

Jjursed by accidentally spilling boil-

ing lard over her right arm and
hip, - visited with her daughter in
Karlstad where she is receiving
medical' treatment.
Mrs. P. Westman, Hazel and Gla-

dys and Inga Green and Vernie
were guests at Olger Greens Thurs-

. day. j

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Sorenson and
family were guests at the Henry
Norke home" Thanksgiving Day.
/adorph Gjelhaug and daughter
Enid of Big Palls are visiting at
Newfolden this. week. Mr. Gjelhaug
was fortunate in getting a deer on
Sunday. Enid is now visiting with
Gina Tvedt.
Mr, and Mrs. S. 'Blinsmon were

Thanksgiving guests at the Arthur
Jorgenson's Thursday.
Thanksgiving guests at the Jew-

ell Severson home were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Severson of Malung and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Killen of Ro-
seau.
Miss Avis Johnson of Holt is

employed at the Jewell Severson

home. .,

Guests at the H. Stokke home
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Stokke and children of Viking.

Thursday evening guests at the
Albert Moen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Olson and Lester,

Lenora Sorenson, "who is employ-
ed at Thief. River Falls, visited -at

her parental home Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen and

children .of Warren were visitors

at Stanley Sorenson's- Sunday.
Ruth Larson conducted services

at the Lincoln i^hool, southeast of

Newfolden, from Wednesday until

Sunday, having services every nite

at 8 and also. at 2:30 Sunday.
Avis Eng^lrud and Violet Amund-

sen left for Fargo Sunday where
they are attending school after

spending the vacation days with
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. August Swanson
and family ,and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Olson and family visited at

the E. M. Nelson home Wednesday
evening.
Paul Adlis of Minneapolis spent

a few days deer hunting here last

week.
Mrs. Adolph -Nelson and George

left for Minneapolis Friday to visit

relatives. ;

Elvina Strand left for Big Falls

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke

visited at the Steiner Blinsmon
home Saturday evening.

Hulbert Amundson and Hjalmer
' Stokke were callers at Warren on

Monday.
Gordon Shern left Thursday to

join the army at Fort Snelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shern and
family were guests at Oscar Sherns

Thanksgiving I>ay.

Hamre Hammings
A Remainder

Don't forget the Young People's

play titled "Grandpa's Twin Sis-

ter," at the Fourtown hall Friday

evening. Nov. 29. It is a three act

play with ten characters. There
will be musical selections given be-

tween acts, starting at 8:30, benefit

for a church kitchen.

A one-story frame school has been completed at Terre Bonne In Bed lake county under the

WPA program. The project was sponsored by school district No. 79 and provides educational fa-

cilities for about 60 students. The construction of the modern rural school under the federal works

program was made possible by an" appropriation from the emergency relief act WPA funds in the

amount of $9,438 were, spent in buildta* the new structure, while sponsor's contributions made

through the school district totaled 59,477.

Wednesday for -his daughters, Ar-
lene and Donna, and Elmo Mag-
nuson, who spent their Thanksgiv-
ing vacation at their homes. Mons
Jelle .took them back Sunday.

Harvey Woods and -Perry . Brown
assisted sawing wood at the Frank
Johnson home Wednesday.
Cyrus Cornelius and his compan-

ion left the George Carlson home
Thursday for their home hi Min-
neapolis. Each got their deer.

Dorothy Gorans left with Lor-
raine Janssen for Crookston Wed-
nesday night to spend Thanksgiv-
ing vacation at Lorraine's home.
The Anderson brothers and their

mother, Mrs. Jacob Anderson, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Martin Overby, Carl Ness, and

Arnie Erickson of Minneapolis ar-
rived at the Toney Overby home
Wednesday last-week for deer hunt-,
ing.
Freddie Wickert motored .to Thief

River Falls Friday and purchased a
used car.

Julius Tanem and son Joe and
Ingeborg Tanem mere Thief River
Falls shoppers Friday.
Mrs. Olga Jelle and sons arrived

at the Toney Overby home Thurs-
day evening to spend their Thanks-
giving vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

son were Thief -River Falls shoppers
Friday. '

Mrs. Olga Jelle visited with Mrs,
Ed Jelle Friday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son

Elmer motored to Thief 'River Falls

Wednesday to get Delna Overby,
Verda and Thelma Jelle' and Louise
and Lila' Dahlton. All^came -home
for Thanksgiving vacation. New-
houses took the same group back
to town Sunday.

- Earl' Woods and Fred Schwartz
arrived Sunday from Cass Lake on
Thursday evening at the Harvey
Woods home. Fred got his deer.

Emil Hedland .and Mr. Hanson
were hunting guests at the George
Carlson home Sunday.
Dorothy Eberhart spent Thanks-

giving vacation with her paren^.
Henry Anvinson from Oslo ar-

rived last week end at his brother

Albert's home. Henry will stay and
farm next year.
Severt Anvinson from Oslo came

up to the Mons Jelle home Satur-
day for hunting season.
Mrs. Nels Folkedahl became sud-

denly sick and taken to a hospital

in Thief River Falls Monday last

week. She returned as Jar as Gry*-
la with Dr. Adkins and then home
this Monday.

of Fosstoa spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs. Lund's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Brinkman.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moen and

twins of Harwood, N. D., accom-
panied by the former's mother, Mrs.
Moen, were week end guests at the
Orvule Ohristianson home. 'Mrs.

Moen was formerly Alice Christ-
ianson of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom and

George visited with Mr. Hendrom's
brother, Ame Hendrom, near Mc-
intosh Thursday.
Dinner guests at the Arnold Bro-

vold home Thanksgiving Day were
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Brovold, Luella and
Walter Hanson.
Miss Sophie Bostrom of Mcin-

tosh, Mrs. Clarence 'Howard of- Ok-
lee. Mrs. Axel Gustafson and Mrs.
Mettle. Florence

.
of. Trail were-sup-

per guests at the Ole Rindahl
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and

Christine, and Kenneth McKercher
visited at the Elmer Engstrom
home Sunday.

Visitors at the Ben Rmoani home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Teloy
Johnsrud and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Johnsrud and family of
Erie. Mr. and Mrs. Ole 'Rindahl. and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rin-
dahl and David.
Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal

and children were guests at 4he
Hofto Bros, home north, of Trail
Sunday. They also helped Halvor
Hofto celebrate his birthday.
Mrs. Elmer Engstrom, who_ spent

;
the week visiting at the Mikkel
Jorde home near Trief River Falls,

returned to her home Friday.
Miss Olga Thrulson, who is. em-

ployed at -Ada, enjoyed Thanksgiv-
ing at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorson

and Regina motored to Grand
Forks Tuesday. On their return
home Wednesday they were accom-
panied from Crookston.by their son
Selmer, 'Adeline and Vernon Hog-
quist of Goodrldge and Ferdinand
Mandt of River Valley. They are
students at the AC and enjoyec*

the Thanksgiving holiday at their
parental homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson ac-

companied Clarence Howard of Ok-
lee to Minneapolis Thursday even-
ing. They returned to tiieir home
Sunday.

by, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thoracal ox

Grygla were guests a* the George
Hanson home Sunday. Mrs. Hanson
returned home with them, for a few
days. '

Guests at the Erling Glltfovedt

home over the holidays were Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle ThleUng and daugh-
ter of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

GUthvedt and-daughter and Russell
Gilthvedt, all of Hendrum and Mr.
and Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief
River.Falls.

'

Benora Hagen, who attends high

school in Goodridge, spent the hol-

idays at her -parental home near
Moose River.
Charles Rostvold, Helen Evans

and Eleanor Ostlimd, who spent the

holidays at their parental homes,
returned Sunday to resume their

school duties at .the A. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Heman Day and

family -of Bemidji spent the holi-

days at the A. B. Anderson home.
. Art Tonder of Gatzke sjii£t a

few days hunting deer with 'Harold
Gasch last week*

Visitors at -the Ralph Bush home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Anderson, and Dalton,

Mr. and Mrs. Senile Meek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ander-
son, Mrs. C. H. Finley and Eugene
and A. B Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Anderson and Arlene and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Ostlund.
Sunday callers at the Ole Ten-

;gesdahl •home were Mr. and Mri*
Bill Sather i of Middle River, Mrs.
Benson Gram and Alfred and "Ray
Gram.

j

Mr. and jMrs. Buel Gram and
children of Roseau were Sunday
callers at B. Grams.

Tbe corporation also reported

that loans totalling 41,788,346 had
been made on 5,809,055 bushels of

barley and $1,054,686 on 2JB16346
bushels of rye.

Wheat storage by major produc-
ing states Included:
Minnesota 9,300,000 and $7,347,245;

Montana 25,034,000 and $17,481,068;

North Dakota 50,065,000 and $37,-

$9,110,062.

Taking No Chances

"I- want t6-.glve you notice, ma'am
declared the "ihaici. "I am getting

married."""
"But, Maria,-" said her mistress,

"could you not: wait a month until

T get a new maid?" .

. _

' "I' couldn't risk it, ma'am. I don't

997,547; South Dakota 12,250,000 and I know Harry well enough."

Marlys Jeanette, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Heman Day of
Bemidji, was baptized Friday at the
Grygla Lutheran parsonage. Rev.
S. T. Anderson officiated. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ander-
son, all of Moose River.

Saturday evening guests at the
Geo. Hanson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl GUthvedt and daughter
of Hendrom and Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Hanson of Moose River.

Thanksgiving guests at_the Ralph
Bush home were Mr. and" Mrs. Ber-
nie Meek and family.

MORE FARMERS MAKE
USE OF WHEAT LOANS

The commodity credit corporation
reported last week that farmers
continued to store, 1940 wheat under
government loans at the rate of ap-
proximately 1,000,000 bushels per
day in the week ended Nov. 19.

The corporation said that for the
season to Nov. 19, farmers had plac-
ed 257,059,636 bushels under loans
totaling $185,448,094. This compared
with 158323,622 bushels valued at
$110,913,157 stored to the same date
last year.

NO QftE."likes to lie awake; yet every night thousands

toss and tumble, count sheep, worry and fret, be-
cause they, cant get to sleep- -Next.day many feel

. j. 3utt^.logy,"lieadacbey and irritable.

Has this ever happened to you? .When, it does, why;

'don't you do as many cither people "do." when Nerves
threaten to spoil their rest, work, enjoyment, and good
temper— try

Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets

Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets are a combina-
jtlon of mild sedatives proven useful for -generations as an
aid in quieting jumpy, over-strained nerves.

Sndjfan direction* your druggist will be glad to sell you Dr. Miles
In pAcka*«. Eftervescent Nervine Tablets in. convenient small or

economical large packages. Why not get a package-
and-be prepared when over-taxed nerves threaten to
interfere with your work or spoil your pleasure.

Small Package 35*

Ladies Aid Held

The Carmel -Ladies Aid No. 1

was held at the Knut Arenson
home Nov. 14. Rev. S. T. Anderson
was present and renered devootion.

Lunch totaled $3.60. No meeting
will he held in December. The
next meeting will be held at the

J. T. Lillevold home Jan. 3.

Serves Thanksgiving Dinner
Mrs. Harvey Woods served a big

goose roast Thursday "with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
sons as guests.

Basket Social Held
Edith Charon, Sandridge- -school

teacher, held her basket social on
Friday night at the Fourtown hall.

A large crowd attended the social

and dance.

Basket Social To Be Given
The Rosebud school, with • Miss

Dorothy Gorans as teacher, will

give a basket social and dance at

the Fourtown hall Saturday, Dec.

7. Everybody welcome.

SOUTH HICKORY

MOOSE RIVER

Mrs. Helen Newhouse served a
Thanksgiving dinner with 'Mr. and
Mrs. Gulick Byklum and family as

guests.
Edward Jelle motored to Thief

River Falls Wednesday to get his

sons, Ervin and Raymond, and Miss
Dorothy Eberhart who came for

Thanksgiving vacation. They re-

turned again Monday. Lillian Jelle

accompanied them back.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

son accompanied by Perry Brown
motored to Thief (River Falls Fri-

dav.
Mons Jelle motored to Bemidji

Mrs. Arne Josephson and 'Laura

left Thursday for Bantry, N. Dak.,

where Mrs. Josephson will enjoy a

week's visit at the home of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Johnson and fam-
ily. Laura will remain to be em-
ployed in that vicinity. Edward
Josephson accompanied them to

Fosston.
H. T. Hanson and son accom-

panied by John Nelson transacted

business at Thief 'River Falls on
Friday.
Gunder and Knut Lintvelt and

Henry 'Halvorson were guests at the

Bj. Bjornaraa home Thursday.
Little Arlene Christiansen, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Chris-

tlanson, became ill and was taken
to -the- Mercy, Hospital , at Thief
River Falls Friday "where she was
a patient "until Monday evening.

Her mother and Mrs. Arnold Bro-
vold stayed with her at the hos-

pital She. is now quite- well again.

Luella' Hanson assisted at-' tihe

Christianson home 'until Thursday.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was a call-

er at Oklee Monday.
Bj. Bjornaraa has purchased a

new 1941 Ford.
Arthur Halvorson, wh» was a pa-

tient at the Bagley hospital after

being injured by a car while walk-

ing north of Gully, spent a few
days at his home. He 'has now re-

turned to the hospital for further

treatment.
Mrs. Mike Rindahl, who visited

with her 75 year old mother at

Benedict, N. D., has returned to

her home. Miss Myrtle Rindahl is

now staying with her grandmother.
Bj. Bjornaraa, H. T. Hanson,

Knut Lintvelt and=£inar Bjornaraa
were callers at Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray (Lund and son

Lawrence Gram Passes On
Funeral services were held last

Thursday at two o'clock at the
Northwood "church for Lawrence,
'Gram; -who passed away Saturday,
Nov. -16., from .a, gunshot, wound*
Rev. S. T. Anderson officiated. In-

terment was made in the North-
wood cemetery.

Lawrence was toorn Aug. 21, 1915

at Leonard, N. D., and passed away
at a Thief River Falls hospital at
the age of 25 years. He was mar-
ried Dec. 24, 1939, to Orpha Ten-
gesdahl of Moose Elver commun-
ity. He moved "to Gatzke with, his

bride where he lived to the time
of his death.

He is survived by his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benson Gram
of Grygla, three sisters, Mrs. Geo.
Hartwic= of Spokane. Wash., Mrs.
Victor Johnson and Mrs. William
Sather. both of Middle (River, four

brothers, Melford of Midland, S. D.,

Buel of Roseau, Alfred -of Grygla
and Ray at home. One sister pre-
ceded him in' death. Two lovely

solos were rendered by Mrs. S. T.
Anderson of Grygla and Paul Lund-
mark of Gat^e, both betteraccom-
panied at the organ by Mrs. Clay-
ton -Stordahl of Gatzke: The pall-

bearers were Vernon and Russell
GUthvedt, Joseph and Reuben Ten-
gesdahl, all of Moose River, and Al-

lan Tender -and Severt Engevik of
Gatzke. Honorary pallbearers were
Gene Peterson, Clayton Stordahl,
Rueben and Bernard Engevik, Art
Olofson and Gordon EPittman, all

of Gatzke.
'Relatives from out of file com-

munity who attended the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sather
and Mrs. Victor Johnson and An-
nabelle, all of Middle River, Mr.
and . Mrs. Melford Gram and son
of Midland, S. D., Mr. and Mrs.
Buel Gram and sons of Roseau.
Charlie Hall and sons and William
Axel, all of Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman tEggen and children of
Ada, and .Viola Tengesdahl of Rug*

December
Turkey Pool

December 2 to 14, Inclusive

For all around satisfaction market your turkeys

the cooperative way—through LAND O'LAKES.
We have doubled our Killing, Dressing and Grad-

ing operations so that you are assured ' prompt

service and proper handling in the northwest's

finest dressing and packing plant.

MARKET YOUR TURKEYS UNDER THE
FAMOUS LAND O'LAKES BRAND

Call Us For Trucking& Dressing!

Land O'Lakes
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
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MAVTE LUTHERAN ' CHTJKCH

E. O. Satoo, Pastor :

Sunday: Norwegian servitys in

Silver-ton. at 11 a. m. ,

English services in Highlandliw

at 2 p. m. The annual meeting will

be held after services and the con-

firmants will also meet.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

for adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Scand.)

Evening service at 7:45 (English)

•YPF meeting nest Tuesday even-
tog at Mrs. Selma -Moe's home. The
service is in charge of Dolly Moe.
Religious instruction lor children

on Wednesday.

THE SALVATION ARJttY
Captain A. Anderson
Lieutenant R. Flowers

Services for the. week:
Sunday, 11 a. m. Services at the

Rux School.
2 p. m. Sunday School.

3 p. m. YiPL. Topic: Samuel.
7:37 p. m. Open air.

8 o. m. Evangelistic Service.

Friday, 8 p. m. "STL Corp Cadet
Margaret Favrow will be in charge.

ST. HTLAJRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 1:

St. Hilaire:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 3 p. m. _

Annual business meeting Monday
evening at 8:00.

St Paul! & Clearwater:
joint confirmation services and

Communion at 10:30 a. m.
,

Examination of coniirrnai^ts on
Saturday at 2 p. m. at Clearwater

church.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

Zion:
Wednesday religious

- instruction

every week.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30-

Sunday School at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:30. Gospel

Matt. 21: 1T9.

Norden:
Luther League Sunday at 2 p. m.

Goodridge:
The Luther League will not meet

the 4th, but Dec. 11.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the Oscar A. Nelsor

home Wednesday, Dec. 4. at 3 p
m. This will be the annual business

meeting of the society.

The Ladies .Aid will conduct a

Bake and Rummage Sale next Sat-

urday all dav, in the former T. R.

F. Seed House building. Lunches
will be served during the course of

the day. All welcome.
Sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. A.

Bloomquist, leader, will meet at the

Chas. Lieberman home Thursday.
Dec. 5, at 2:30.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARTSH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Dec. 1.

Communion service in the Naz
areth church at 11 a. m. A meet-

ing of the voting members will be

held after tne service to consider

the adoption of the new perslan

plan. '

Communion services in the Little

Oak school at 2 p. m. A meeting

of the voting members will be held

after service to consider the adop-

tion of the new pension plan. La-
dies Aid serves lunch.

Clearwater Ladies Aid will have

their annual sale Wednesday, Dec.

4, at 1 p. m. Lunch served after the

sale.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
<3. 1. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 1:

(Reiner: Service at 11 a. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
!«»*• ^'St:&;X>ialssonVMtaiister-

-

9:45 Sunday School.
11:W (Morning worship.
Sermon: The Bible, An Ancient

Book In A WOdern World. Special

music.
This wilt be the lastStmday we

worship- to the tObrtb andCommerce
rooms. 0tm4»y, Dec. 8, w» Shall

worshto In ota?- remodtfed church.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
-<3..T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday^ dec. it the services are

as follows:
St. Petri at 11 a. m.
Carntei at 3 p. m-
GiysU' feadie* *A!d meets Thurs-

day, Dec. IS;

The SandlandHOarpentier wed-
ding which was Twstopned, will be

held H 6t Petri cfcuoch Saturday,

Dec. 7th. at U a. m.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G..St.. Carlson. Pastor

Friday, 6 p-. m. Christ's Ambassa-
dors service and Bible study.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning worship and
Communion. Subject: "A Peculiar

Disease."
7:45 p. m. Subject: "The Gospel

among the Stars."
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek

Prayer meeting.

AUGUSTANA: LUTH^ CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, 10 a. <m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Communion service.

Tama, St. Hilaire:

Friday, 2:30 p: m. Ladies Aid at

the (parsonage.
Sunday, 9:30 g. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible Study and

Prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

8 p. m. Service.
" ' '• ** H.' A.' Larson, Pastor

MIDDLE RIVER
Death Of Bey.. Kortfamaki

{Rev. ..Matti,, Kor44*nakl passed
away &i'his home in Spruce Valley
Friday ' from a cerebal hemorrhage.
He had been ill for several weeks
and had been subject to paralytic

strokes of varying intensity. Ht
sustained a stroke Priday morning,
however, which left him in a coma
from which he never recovered.

He was born in Finland and was
5* years old. He. leaves to mourn
his departure his wife Selma and
two daughters, ;Mrs. Donald Nieme-
la end Helva Niemela. He had been
pastor of the Finnish Lutheran
church for several years and at the
same time had conducted his dairy

and sheep farm.
As we write this, his funeral ser-

vices are being conducted in the
Finnish. Lutheran church, the. ar-
rangements having been made by
the Carlson funeral service. The
body lay in state in the funeral

home from- Sunday afternoon until

just before the services.

Former JLoBal"Boy
;Honbred

'

From a recent issue of a Duluth
daily paper we quote the following:

"Harald S.'Bergh, president of the
Duluth-Superior Club of the Inter-

national -Association of Printing
House Craftsmen, will speak on
The Beginning oiM*rinting,^ dealing
with the 500th anniversary celebra-

tion of Johann Gutenberg's inven-

tion of movable" type, at a meeting
of the Kiwanls Club Wednesday
noon at Hotel Duluth:" Mr. Berg
is printing"Instructor in the Duluth
schools. '.

Geo. Miami Avtta Camacho wQl
be Inaugurated president of Mode*
Nov. 30 to succeed Lasary Cardenas.
Gen. Joan Almaxon, unsuccessful
candidate, protests the election.

The Sewing Club met- at the
Henry Sandberg home last Tues-
day.
Paul Gllbertson left Wednesday

for Birohdale^wnere.,he.wlllb».em-
hloyed for, Soihd time at the. Carl
Erickson home.
Anton Peterson, fiGjalmer Peter-

son and Carl Kratts Ief£ Wednes-
day for Fort Frances,' Ont., Can.,
where they will visit at -the Cbs*
Julien home. "They returned home
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum, Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Ranum and son
of Rosewood, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Torkelspn and family were
Sunday visitors at the Cart Alberg
home.
Guests Thanksgiving Day at 'the

Oscar Odegaard home were Mrs.
Slime Evenson, Gunhild and. Mar-
tin of Goodridge.

Ted Johnson and Naomi John-
son spent Thanksgiving Day at
Larimore, N. D., at the Tom Chris-
tenson home. The latter is a sis-

ter of Ted Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and
children of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the. Arnt Wedul home-Friday
evening.

Thompson home Sunday.
jar, and Mrs. Arthur Atwood

visited at the McMlllen home near
Viking. '......-
- EnoV Olson- of Goodridge called

at the (Henry Rye home Saturday.

Oscar Olson, who has i been vislt-

ine with relatives here, returned
to his home at Goodridge.

Marvin Rye was an over night
iruest at the Res Weflen home on
Saturday.

Miss Doris Weflen. who is em-
ployed at the Rex Cafe in -Thief

River Falls, visited at home Sun-
day.

• Necessities
The tourist had stopped to change

tires. "I suppose," he remarked to

a native onlooker, "that in these
isolated parts the necessities of life

come pretty high."
"Ye'r right, stranger," replied the

native gloomily, "an* it ain't worth
drinking when ye git it!"

Patronize our Advertisers

Knutson home.

Eunice Ruud was an overnight

guest at the Edwin Lund home on
Saturday.

p

Doris Erickson soent Thursday
visiting at the Oscar Knutson home,

NEW SOLUM
4-H Club Meets

The Rosewood 4-H club held its

meeting Monday night. A program
was given and officers elected They
are Ervin Mellem,. president;. Ver-
non Mellem, vice president; Audrey

•Mr.~°and~Mrs. Art Peterson were Nelson secretary; Jean Wood, trea-

Thief River Falls callers Friday, surer; Dennis Althoff, reporter, and

few

Henry Touefsrud Had Close Call

On the opening day of the hunt-
Ine season, Henry ToUefsrud had
Just picked up an armful of wood
when he felt the wind of a bullet

whizz past his ear. Glancing around
he say a- de£tf =running away from
the huntersJ; Each hunting season
for several years, Mr. Tollefsrud

states, he has 'had the experience
of missing- • death toy but a few'
Inches.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, pastor

Nazareth
Divine services in Norwegian at

2:00 z>. m.
S. S. at 0:45.

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.
Annual meeting on Wednesday

evening. Dec. 4th, at 8:00.

Silver Creek
No services Sunday.
Luther League' meets at

-murch on Sunday' evening.
Landstad
-Divine worship In English at 11:00

A. M.
Luther League on Sunday, Dec.

$th, at Melvln Lunsetter*s.

the

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
..Gerhard T. I.-Bergee, Pastor

Sunday. Dec. 1 r

First Lutheran, Middle Biver:

Sunday School at 9:45.

Local Boys Make Good In Athletes

Both Roy Hallquist and Bobble
Carriere were awrded football let-

ters at a banquet given at Concor-
dia College in honor of the football

squad. Roy was a regular halfback
on the team this. year and was con-
sidered one of the best broken-field

runners in the Minnesota confer-
ence. Bobbie Carriere is a sopho-
more, in Concordia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lund and
Doris Erickson attended the prayer

meeting held at the Mennic Ruud
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and
girls were Roseau callers Friday

where one of the girls had dental

work done.
Mr. and Mrs/Terno Alstrom vis-

ited at the Lawrence Rolland home
Sunday.
Levern Knutson was employed at

the Albert Peterson home last week.
- Dinner guests at the Edwin Lund
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mennic Ruud and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ruud and family and Miss
Evelyn Lindberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons were

Thief. River Falls callers Wednes-
day.

HAZEL

Effie Peterson Wins Honors

Miss Effie Peterson has . received
national recognition for fine needle
work and will represent this locality

in an exhibit of work being held, in

New York City from Nov. 25 to

Nov. 30. It is expected that more
than three thousand visitors a day
wil view the exhibits.

Dorothy Wood, librarian. The next
meeting will be in the form of a
Christmas warty.

fr
Mrs. Henry Rye left here Satur-

day to visit her friends and rela-
tives at Goodridge. She will visit

a week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood and
children of Paton, Iowa, arrived to

the Melvin Wood home Friday
visit several days. They will return
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappaeard

visited at the Henry Rye home on
Saturday.
Guests at the Henry Rye home

were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
and family.
John Sagmoen was a business

caller at the Henry Rye heme on
Sunday.
Henry Rye called at the Arthur

Christmas
Turkey Pool
DECEMBER 3 to 11 INCLUSIVE

CALL US ABOUT TURKEY

DRESSING AND HAULING

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

>' PROPER HANDLING

AND BEST RESULTS

SELL YOUR TURKEYS
TO THE

HIGHLANDING
CREAMERY
Highlanding, Minnesota

Feted At Party

Oliver Erickson was honor guest
at the Gilbert Bremseth. home on
Monday evening the occasion bsln^

a farewell party given by the jun-
ior class of St. Hilaire.

The evening was spent in playing
games. A delicious lunch was served

by .the class and Mrs. Bremseth.
Oliver was presented with a gift

of money from the cless.

Gleaners -Will :Meet
The next meeting of the Glean-

~ \ - . ff ,n/1 „*tm, m™ *r ers will be at the home of Mrs. Al-
Services at 7:30. Confirmation & oert .Stephens on Tuesday evening.

Communion.
Ladies Aid Wednesday. Seamen's

program.
Confirmation class Monday 9:30

and 11.

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Services at 11 a. m. Mission Of-

fering.
Confirmation class Saturday at

11.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Friday, Dec. ti, Annual Meeting

at 10:30 a. m.
Trinity Lutheran, East Park:
Sunday School at 10:00.

Services at 2 p. m. Mission and
Communion.
Confirmation class Friday 2 p. m.

Dec. 3. This brings the interval be-
tween meetings but one week in-

stead of the customary two weeks.

The teacher and pupiLs of. Dist.

12 enjoyed a Thanksgiving costume
party at the school Wednesday.
Carol Ann Sandberg and Ruby Ann
Alberg won first prizes .for their

costumes. The afternoon was spent

playing games. A short program
was also given.

GOODRIDGE LTJTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School -at 11 a. m.
Ladies Aid sale Friday, Dec. 6.

Dinner served at 5:30 p. m. The
sale will take place immediately

after the dinner.
Confirmation class Friday at 2.

Ekelund, Erie:

The Luther League meets at the

church Sunday afternoon. This will

be the annual business meeting of

the League.
The congregation will hold its

annual business meeting Monday,
Dec. 2, at 2 p. m.
Rosendabl, Torgerson:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

Bethany:
The congregation and the Ladies

Aid will hold their annual business

meetings Tuesday. Dec. 3, at "1 P-

m. t _
The confirmation class meets the

same day at 4 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Next Sunday being the fir§t in
-. the month there will be two ser-

vices in the mornins, the regular

Morning worship at 10:30 and ser-

Tices in the Norwegian language at

11:30. There will be special music

by our choirs. The sermon topic

will be Matthew 21, 1-9, "A Desir-

able Invasion."
Sunday School and Bible classes

. at 9:30. (Rehearsal of songs for the
Christmas .program will begin next

Sunday.
An every member canvass to se-

cure pledges for 1941 will be con-

ducted in the congregation next

Sunday alternoon. All members are

kindly reouested to remain at home
until alter the canvassers have

called.

The -LDR will have a work ses-

sion on Monday evening' in prepar-

ation for the Dorcas bazaar. .

Dorcas Luncheon and bazaar on

Tuesday beginning at' 4:30.

Religious instruction Wednesday.
Confirmation classes meet Satur-

day at S and 10 a. m. . .

FDJST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 1:

Sunday ^School at" 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Rev.

Hasselblad will preach. Communion
£e*vices:- :right-after the r morning
service. The right hand of fellow-

ship wnl -oe extended to new mem-
bers
The B"2PTJ meets at 7:15. Special

Bible hour.
Evangelistic services at 8 p. m.

Sermon by brother Hasselblad. An
offering -for our visiting brothe; re-

ceived at the evening service.

The Mission Circle will meet at

the church Dec. 4th. Mrs..J. Daniel-

son will entertain.

Rev. Gordon Hasselblad, . pastor

of the First Baptist .church of'Fer-

gus- Falls, whose, messages were so

well received during his last yjsit

to us. will be with vis agahi for a

series of meetings, beginning Tues-
day evening, Nov. 26, and continu-

ing every evening except Saturday
at 8 p. m. Special prayer hour at

7:30.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Boy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant . Chanel, Black River:
11 a. m. Bible School, Sundays.
Next Sunday, 8 t>. m. Service at

St. Hilaire.
St. Hilaire:
Sunday, Dec. 1:

10 a. m. Unified . Service.

8 -p. m. Evangel. (Music by String

band and Thyren quartet.

The following were accepted as

members of our "SPS last Satur-

day: Bethel Grovum, Ralph Royal,

and Wendell Corbet, Jr.

The date and place of our. Dec.

Fellowship service announced next
Sunday. Brief business session of

the church after the. evening ser-

vice next Sunday.
Thief River Fans:
Wednesdays: Religious School at

the Free church, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

Fellowship meeting at 8 p. m.
Friday, Nov. 29, . 8 p. m. Gospel

service at Covenant church. Fertile.

Sunday, Dec. 1, 9:45 a. m. Bible

school: at ii a. m. Worship and
sermon.
8 p. m. Vespers.

. Tuesday, Dec. 3; 8 p. m. Willing
Workers meeting at the home of

Mrs. Alfred Olson, 336 No. Markley
Ave,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and
family .,of Viking were guests of

Mrs. Wright'- Thanksgiving Day,
Miss Harriet Olson having arrived

here the day before, returned home
with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Halvorson

drove to Gary last Sunday taking

Mr. Halvorson's parents, who along

with Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Halvorson,

had attended the wedding of K. O.
Halvorson's , slstjjrj in Roseau on
Thanksgiving Day.
The Women's Club will meet en

Fridayt Dec*: -6, with Mrs. Victor

Berg.
Mrs. Ella Loven, her son, and her

mother,' Mrs. : Tillie Peterson, went
to Hall'ock Thanksgiving 'Day and
attended the-wedding of Mrs. Lov-

etfs.- cousin' .-40. ..Walter. Huataxe. It

was a church
J
wedding and Mrs.

Loven was the organist, she having

also played for the wedding of the

bride's
- mother in days gone by.

Mr. and Mrs. Al .Risberg were

guests of Mrs. !Anria
:
Risberg Sun-

day. '

L
Notifications have been sent out

to the Townsend club members an-
nouncing another meeting for Fri-

day.
The regular meeting of the Glean-

esr was .held at the Gunellus home.
Monday evehingi

•

The Emil* Thorson family visited

at Erick Thorson's Thanksgiving

^y- ~_ , #
! Mr. and \ Mrs- George Empie ol

Farmington* and - Mr. .and Mrs.
Schultz of Warroad spent Thanks-
giving here at the H. A. Hall home,
the parents of the two ladies.

Henry Waltonen and John Wello

left Thanksgiving day for Hibbinr

to visit Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W<»1

tonpn. They are expected home the
latter :oart£ of this. week.. ''

Miss Tano Waltonen, registered

nurse at General Hospital, Minne-
apolis,' arrived here .Saturday arid

visited until Monday evening with

her sister, Mrs. Frank Halme and
other sisters and brothers.

Omar Erota. of the Coop store,

won the doll in the button content

at Mary and Martha society's but-

ton euesslng contest at the mer-
chandise and food sale.

-Henry Young and his family have
made ouick work of the jejb of

movmg " the big Young stock ot

merchandise from their old quar-

ters into the Carlson building and
are now doing' business in their

improved quarters in full force.

RANDEN
4-H Club. Meets

The -Kanden 4-H dub met at the

Albert ' Peterson home • on Friday,

evening. The new officers were ia-

staliecf-3mt the two new members
were not' initiated as one was not
present. Lunch , was served after

which games :were played.-The-next
meeting :will be held at 'the Earl

Mr. and Mrs. Elie Petorson ol

Thief (River Falls visited at the

Carl Alberg home Thursday even-,

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Martin K. EUing-

son, Betty ann and Mayo, spent
Thanksgiving at Gary (with rela-

tives and friends.

Mrs. Pete Nelson visited with
Mrs. Peter Thune and Mrs. Oscar

Seeland in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday.
Paul Borgie, Jr., returned to his

home at Fargo Monday after visit-

ing the past five weeks with friends

and relatives at Hazel. He was ac-

companied by Rueben Odegaard,
who intends to finish business col-

lege.
- Mr. and 'Mrs. Manford Stennes of

Grygla, Mrs. Clarence -Weckwerth

and Lorebta. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Wold of Thief River Falls, Roy I/>-

ken and Gladys Alberg were guests

Thanksgiving Day at the Nels Nel-

son home. .

Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Adrian
Anderson and pie Peterson visited

with Mrs. Mary Sherva at the Os-
car Seeland home at Thief River

Falls Saturday.
, Miss Alice Ann Severson spent

her Thanksgiving vacation at the

home of her parents at Thief River

VaMs. „ _
Mr. .and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children were Sunday visitors

at the Wm. Palmquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth

are proud to announce that they

are among those .who were lucky

during the deer season. A fine buck

and doe were gotten by them.

Art Anderson of Grygla, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and children

were Thanksgiving guests at ..the

Herman Sandberg home,
"•* Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and lamilv and Mrs. Wroth of Thief

River IPalis and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Odegaard were Thanksgiving

guests at the Ole Odegaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roese and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peter-

son and sons and Mr. and Mrs.

Erick Kratts and family were sup-

per guests at the Henry Sandberg
hoiae Thanksgiving Day.
Miss Anna Alberg of Thief Ittver

Falls
-
and Mrs. Ole Odeqaard help-

ed Gladys Alberg celebrate iier

birthday Monday.
Miss Doris Johnson, who i" em-

ployed at the Arnt Wedul home,
spent Thanksgiving visiting with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Johnson at Thief River Falls.

•Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the

Adrian Anderson home;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

fnmilv were Thankselvtng guests at

the' Henry vNess taome'-. at-St,'- Hil-

aire.

Moses Kolestrand, who has been
deer hunting with Gilbert Brem-
seth at Hazel, left lor his (home at

River Valley Saturday^ He took a
fine buck home' with him.

Crisp, Firm

HEAD
LETTUCE

ea. 5c
Sweet, Juicy Val.

Oranges
Medium Size

Doz
- 17c

Fresh, Ripe

TOMATOES

g&lrway,

TOMATO SOUP
Enjoy tho finer flavor of the now.

Improved Fairway tomato soupl It's

rich, spiced perfectly, with real freak

tomato flavor.

10%-oz.
CANS 39c

us 1 0- ROLLED OflTSs5«1 9c
' * *JC CONDENSED SOUPS r '

v̂ aSc
£'<,S.°2" 3 'S^ 25c

Fancy, Large

CELERY
2 F" 25c

CONDENSED
CORN-PEA

PUMPKIN

TOMATOES

Vegetable, Veg.-Bscl
GOLDEN THEAT
STAKDAHD QQAL.

FAIRWAY FANCY CUSTARD

S«it-w«U Hand Paek»d Indiana

COOKIES
CHOCOLATE OH

VANOLA SANDWICHES

3

2

2

PER
LB.

a-oz.
CANS
IS-OZ.
CAMS

25c

25c

23c

10c
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES fauiwat tobe

PEACHES SERV-WELL HALVES OB SLICED

PINK SALMON fancy alaska

SALMON* SERV-WELL OCEAN CAUGHT COHO

Excellent Quality

YAMS
3 ws 20c CHERRIES

QUAKER OATS "«™<*

l-LB.
TAB

2 30-OZ.
CANS

O l-LB.

23c

35c

29c.

CHOCOLATE
COVERED

l-LB.

BOX 19c
WILSON'S

Tenderized Picnic

HAMS
Cellophane Wrapped

u. 17c

LABCE PACKAGE 21C

SEEDEDRAISINSJ^S? 2||gi:19c

SALTED MLXED NUTS *-= «• 19c

CAKEFLOl

KREEMK

RADIANT ROAST COFFEE 2 &, 47c

Wilson's SlicedBACON
Half Lb. Itflr.
Package -*VU

Best Quality

SALT PORK
Lb- 14C

GROCERY DEPT.

:-mm&^mm
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GOODRIDGE
Thanksgiving Festivities

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo enter-

tained at a family dinner Sunday
evening. Their guests were Rev. and
Mrs. E. O. Sabo, Gladys and Dar-
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Sabo and Sharon of Holt.

Ethel Rambeck of Thief «iiver

Falls was a guest at 'the A. B. Jos-

ephson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Torsley and

Carl and Mr. and Mrs. Berg of

Climax -were guests at the J. A.

Christianson home.

Parcel Shower

Mrs. Jennings Jensen /was guest

of honor at a narcel shower at tine

home of Mrs. Floyd Olson Friday.

The hostesses were Mrs. Noer and
Mrs. Ed Gevlng. A social time was
enjoyed and also some clever con-

tests in which all took part. At
four o'clock the many lovely gifts

were opened and a delicious lunch

served buffet style. About thirty

ladies enjoyed the afternoon.

Birthday Honors '•

Mrs. A. B. Josephson was pleas-

antly surprised Tuesday wrien a few
ladies came to celebrate- her birth-

day. Visiting was enjoyed and an
elaborate lunch brought by the
guests was served at four at which
.time the gifts were opened. Those
who enjoyed the occasion were Mrs.
Art Telgland, Mrs. Tom Belland,
Mrs. Guy McEnelly and Mrs. J. A.

McEnelly. ,

tf

Sewing Club

Seven young girls -have formed
a sewing club. They call themselves

the "Thread and .Needle Club."

They met and organized a week
ago at the home of Joyce Geving.
After the business meeting and the

sewing Mrs. Geving served lunch.

Study Club Holds Meeting

The Study Club of St. Anne's
held their* first meeting at the

. home of Mrs. Margaret Cullen on
Sunday evening. The leaders are

Mrs. George Cullen and Mrs. Ed
* .Fisher. The topic was "Rural Soci-

ology." Mrs. Cullen and Margaret
served a dainty lunch at the close

,of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson
entertained at six o'clock family

1
r

dinner "Tuesday evening as Mr. and
: Mrs. Swanson left for MInneapoS.
Wednesday to spend a few days
with their son. Robert and wife.

Their guests were- Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Tommy and Jane and

" Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noer and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
and John Swanson," Jr.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol and Mr. and 'Mrs. Obed Sabo
and children were -guests of Ted
Rustad for noon dinner Thanks-
giving Day.
Mr.' and Mrs. Larrvoorter and Mr.

and Mrs. Cady and Phyllis and
Robert were guests at the P. Pop
penhagen home Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.

H. Christianson, Sina Christianson

and Doris Bruner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gehart Kast and

daughter of Thief River Falls and
V. C. McLeod were guests at the

John Kast home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak and

•children were guests at the Christ

TJrdahl home in Thief River Falls.

They enjoved a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicoli TJrdahl and
Delores were guests at the C. TJr-

dahl home in Thief River Falls.

Edna Swanson, who teaches north

of town, spent Thanksgiving at her

home near Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. John
Erickson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson

and familv were guests at the home
of Mrs. Hutchinson's parents, Mr.

.and Mrs. Chas. Kuehn at Green-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
family attended the church dinner

at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Tormnerdahl and

children of Thief River Falls were

guests at the Alfred Hammerstein

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

children and Mrs. Sig Olson at-

tended the Bethany church dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Euzene Swanson
were entertained at Albert Kassa's

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly were
guests at the Guy McEnelly home.,1

Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan. Ted
Rustad and O. E. Ronkin and El-

mer enioyed Thanksgiving dinner

at the Ecklund church- at Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tanem and
Lloyd and Adeline and Violet Hru-
by drove to Trail and spent the

Thanksgiving holidays with then
sister, Mrs. Albert Aafcnes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen spent
Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs.
Cullen's parents at Silver Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Nellus Johnson and

family were guests at the P. C*
Johnson home in Thief River Falls

. Mrs. John Johnson and son and
Theo. Nelson were guests of Mrs
C. A. Nelson. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne wer** din
rer Gruests at the Charles Svens-
paard home in Mavie, three birth-
days as well as Thankcsiyin^. The
MrthdP 1 ' enests were Wallv Payne.
Gi?en Waiiw and Junior -Instoerg.

Mr. and Mr*. Fd Gevrrv* and
family drove to Plummet Kurdav
jind were^guests at the John Ma-

TTie JJ*
in,-y Tollefson fj^lly vis-

ited ^ar the Pmroenha<?en home in

Thier River Falls Sundav.
Mr.' nnd Mr«. Mel Burrell of

TMbf -Fiver Falls called at the -H.

Grondahl home Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ervm Bergan of

Valley City, N. D^ and Mrs. Einer
Bergan of Roseau were visitors at

John Bergens here Sunday. They
are cousins .of Mr. Bergen. *

Ted Tollefson of Superior, . "Wis,

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tollefson
and children were guests at . the
Easthouse home Thanksgiving pay
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen and

family of Grygla visited Sunday a;
Grondals. They were accompanied
by Benora Hagen, who had' spent
her vacation at home.

, Gunder Stromme of Ofclee called
at the Tom Belland home Monday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Mrs. A. H

Josephson. spent Saturday with
Mrs. Obed Sabo to remind her of
her birthday. Needlework and visit-

ing passed the afternoon and at
four o'clock lunch brought by the
ladies was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Seavey ol

Blooming Prairie visited at .the
home of their uncle, A. B. Joseph-
son, this week. They had been deer
hunting in the Plummer vicinity.

Clayton and Glennie Johnson and
Darel Josephson of the Middle Riv-
er COC camp spent Thanksgiving
vacation at their parental homes,
returning to camp Sunday.
Mrs. Peter Olson, who has been

employed at the O. E. Ronkin borne
for several months, returned to her
home here.
Tom Belland is reported very ill

with a bad case of influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wells and

Mrs. James Wells were callers at
the A. Josephson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnsrud and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frodahl and
children returned to their homes in
Thief River Falls after a few days
visit at the A. "Wells home.

.

Mrs. Basil Bolou of Esplee visit-

ed here at the home of her par-
ents Friday.
The committee for December

Community Club (was announced
wrong last week. The correct com-
mittee is Mrs. R. N. Olson, Mrs.
Floyd Olson and Mrs. E. L. Peter-
son.
Rev. Lagelin enjoyed a visit from

his sister from Clearbrook the past
week.
Henry Hegfcvedt expects to leave

this week for California' to enter a
school for aviation training.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kast and family

and Vic McLeod were guests at a
six o'clock dinner at the Ole Pres-
tabak home .Saturday evening.
Pearl ±iimesand and Phyllis Pres-

tabak, who are students at the Nor-
mal school in 'Bemidji, spent the
week end at their respective homes.
Mr. Limesand took them back on
Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson ssid
family enjoyed a venison dinner at
the Andrew Wells home Sunday.
Marion Wells and Myrtle Smith

returned to their school duties in
Crookston after having spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with home
Folks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hutchinson and

family of Goodridge, Charles, Carl
and Mr. Farnell of Hamilton^ N
D.. visited at the John Erickson
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Olson and

daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and Marlene, Louis Grim-
ley and Einer Swanson were guests
at the Arnie Marcusson home on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble TJrdahl have

moved onto the Theo. Gilbertson
farm west of town where they will

make their home. Both Mr. and
Mrs. TJrdahl were former Goodridge
young people and we are very glad
to welcome them back to this vicin-

ity.

School reopened Monday -with all

teachers back from their various
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson vis-

ited at the Ray Parnow home in
Kratka Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Engen and

Milan of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at A. Hammerstelns.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow spent

Thanksgiving at the Patten home
in Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Parnow and family were also
guests. Mrs. Parnow is recuperating
nicely from her recent illness.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and
family enjoyed a venison dinner at
the Clarence Grimley home Sun-
day. Betty, who had spent Thanks-
giving vacation there returned to
her home with them,

Hegstad and Thora of Minneapolis
arrived .at Bemidjt also. They.- all.

returned home the. same day.
Mrs.' John Scholia . and .family

-were- Sunday guests at ;the 'Paul
Thyren"home near HazeL
.Mr. and Mrs. N; P. Schal^and
family were Thanksgiving guests' at

the Alfred Olson home.
George Sevre of St. Hilaire, Ted

Jensen of Thief -River Falls and
Raymond Ortloff were Thanksgiv-
inRDay. visitors at the O. K. Sevre
home.
Mr. and Mrs.- Arthur Rux . and

family of Mayville, N. iD.,^.visited

Sunday at the Rueben Rux home.
Wilbert Swanson, • Einar Scholin

and Irvin Johnson returned to the

Crookston'A. C. Sunday after hav-
ing snent Thanksgiving vacation at

their* parental homes.
Henry Nabben and Robert' Lane

of Thief River Sails were Monday
visitors at the S. N. Olson home,
Mrs. Ila Hanson and family, Mrs.

Edna Voldness and Joyce Ann Lane
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
visitors at the N. P. Schaiz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls visited at the Alex

Swanson home Tuesday.

Edwin Nelson farm last week while

Mr. Nelson was^at Montevideo to

attend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
Julia .Dahlrud, who passed away
Sunday.
Sunday -visitors at the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr. and (Mrs. Har-
ry Ranum, Dorothy Sjolevold, Mr..

and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Ranum and son.

Mr. and Mrs. wlllard Johnson
and son moved last week lrom the

Wm. Anderson farm which Qurj

have occupied the past year, to the

Bragg farm which' they have rented.

Mr. and Mrs'. Ole Lian entertain-,

ed at dinner on Thanksgiving Day
for a group of 14 relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCrum and
children moved last week from the

Bragg: farm which they have rent-

ed for several years to their own
farm, the former T. J. Austad farm,
which they bought a year ago. Con-
siderable repairing and remodeling
has been done on the house and
barn at the McCrum farm.

Mr..and Mrs. Carl Alberg visited

Sunday with Mrs. Alberg's mother.
Mrs. Liv "Finstad, who is ill.

The new barn on the Oliver Gul-
lingsrud. farm was completed last

week and adds much to the appear-

ance and convenience of the farm..

Mr. and Mrs. James McCrum and
children were Sunday guests at the
Ole. Lian home.
There will ie 'confirmation ser-

vices at St. Pauli church Sunday,
Dec. 1, at 11 a. m. Stanley Stene,

Jack Wagner and .Betty Jane,
Bremseth will be confirmed.

SMILEY NEWS

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lteberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre '

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone £49

Office Phone 207

=3

Largest agricultural show In the world, the International JLIve-Stoct.

Exposition and Horse Show, win be held in Chicago from November 30 to

December 7. Above is shown a scene from last year's show* which was
attended by 450,000 persons. B. H. Helde (inset) is secretary-manager

of the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gehrling visit-

ed at the Elmer Eelo home Sunday.
Margaret Cullen spent Thanks-

giving at her home in Esplee.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eelo and
Mrs. Tucker were guests at the B.
Gehrling home Sunday evening.
Mr. Tucker is reported quite ill.

He is confined to -his bed.

VIKING
Entertains At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohn enter-

tained the following at Thanksgiv-
ing dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Greenly
and daughter of Dassel, Mr. and
Mrs. Torkel Torkelson and family
of Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Halverson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gus-
tafson and Charles, Orris and Glen
Halverson.

BRAY

A group of young people from the
Baptist church of Karlstad ren-
dered . a program at the Covenant
Mission church Friday evening.

Victor Franson of Starkweather,
N. D., is spending some time here
with his folks, Chas. Fransons.

David Drotts has opened a Hartz
stare at Halstad and went into
business last week. The family will
move there the first part of Jan-
uary.

Mrs. A. V. Brodin, Joyce and Rod-
ney, Mabel Fransen, Nels Holmberg
and Donald Thyren of Thief River
Falls attended the "Young Peoples
meeting at the Mission church on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs-. Kermlt Greenly
and daughter of Dassel visited with
relatives here Thanksgiving Day.
Thelma Anderson, who is attend-

ing normal, at Thief River Falls,
spent Thanksgiving vacation here
at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans ' Olson and

family were entertained at dinner
at the Mrs. Emma Wright home at
Middle River Thanksgiving Day.

'

Fern Anderson, who is attending
Teachers College at Moorhead,
spent the vacation at her home.
Reuben Styrlund of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at his
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Langness and

son Ernest attended services at the
Baptist church at Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson

of Thief River Falls visited rela-
tives here Thanksgiving Day.
Eunice Engen, who is attending

high school at Thief River Falls,

spent her vacation here at home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquist

entertained a group of relatives at
luncheon Sunday.
Ruth Shefveland, who teaches at

Stephen, spent her vacation at the
Casper 'Shefveland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

children from Newfolden visited at
the Paul Flodstrom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Monroe and

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fftpn Schulke and
Mr. and Mrs. George Schulke and
daughter of Thief River Falls were
Sunday guests at the Emil Larson
home.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Alex Swanson home were Mr, and
Mrs. Christ Kxuse and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mur-
iel, Euno Swanson. Jean and Rob-
ert Vlelguth and Virgil and Bever-
ly Schaiz.

Mr. and Mr» John Magnuson and
family of Thief River Falls were
Thanksgiving Day guests at the
George Swanson home. Margaret
Swanson accompanied them home
to spend the week end and' Glen
Magnuson remained at the Swan-
son home for the -week end.
Donald Sevre visited at the El-

don Erickson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

Clarence Swanson left Wednesday
by car for Fairmont where they
will visit with Mrs. Scholin's fath-
er, Henry Schnleder, and sister,

Mrs. Fred Dickman.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Rueben Rux home were Mr. and
Mrs. Serges Lenz, and Mr. and
Mrs. Rueben Lenz, all of Reynolds,
N. D., and Mrs. Emilia Rux and
Harry.
Mr. and Mrs. FJdon Erickson mo-

tored to Angyle Tuesday(.where they
attended the wedding of Mrs. Er-
ickson's nephew.
Russel and Ralph Rux spent their

Thanksgiving vacation at the Rich-
ard Mosbeck home at Polk Centre.
Sunday, visitors at the S. N. Ol-

son home were Mr. and Mrs; Her-
man Witt and Grace of Wylie,
George Schulke of Thief River
Falls and Duane and Marcella Lap-
pegard of Rosewood.
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wiberg of

Thief River Falls were guests on
Sunday at the Alex Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad of

Hazel were Sunday guests at the
Eber Conklin home, , "

.

Emily Hegstad of Benson arriv-
ed Wednesday and joined her mo-
ther and motored to Bemidil on
Thursday where they spentThanks-
giving at the T. Hegstad home. Mr.

Word was received here last week
of the death of Mrs. Julia Dahlrud
of Montevideo. Mr. and. Mrs. Theo.
Lendobeja, Mrs. -Anna Brorby,^ Mrs.
Gunder Olson, Edwin Nelson and
Glen Lendobeja motored to Mqnte-
vldeo. Thursday to .attend the fun-
eral for Mrs. Dahb-ud. They re-

turned home Saturday. Mrs. Dahl-
rud was .a sister-in-law of Mrs
Brorby and an aunt "of Mrs. Olson,

Mrs. Lendobeja and Mr. Nelson.

Pat Culklns returned home on
Thanksgiving Day from a Thie:
River Fails hospital where he had
been a patient for about ten days.

Friends of the Culkins family are

glad to know that Pat Is recovering

nicely from his recent attack oi

pneumonia.
Several families, .from this com-

munity attended services at the
Zlon Lutheran church In Thief
River Falls during the celebration

of the 50th anniversary of its

founding.
Harry -Ranum is employed at the

Ole Hafdahl farm where he is

building a new garage and remod-
eling some other buildings.
Lee Evenson (was employed at the

You'll save steps and time with

EXTENSION TELEPHONES

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

A Bedroom Telephone
gives you privacy and con-
venience. It's a protection

at night.

With a Kitchen Telephone
youcan nuke and receive calls

and stiU watch yoor cooking.

And It's handy for ordering
.supplier.

A Basement Telephone
saves rushing upstairs— It

saves your energy—some-
times prevents missing calls.

WTiy not call out Business Office today
forinformation about extension telephones
and complete telephone convenience?

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

LADIES
Here's what you have been waiting for

PENNEY'S
PRE-HOLIDAY

COAT CLEAR AWAY!
STYLES FOR RIGHT NOW AND ALL WINTER

A , „ . j . ,„ * , Dennis, (Ruby Monroe, and HildaA
2?_.?

u£L™*d
S,

a
i"

5^ 'r
iP Knoll and Mrs. Swanson, Wilbert I

Group 1
One large rack full of grand
coats

—

They are going out at

$"7-00

to Fargo Friday. He was accomp-
anied by Rudolph Bjorgan who slso
attended to business matters there.
Mr. and -Mrs. C. Noer' and family

drove to Erskine Sunday where
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
M. C Noer. They all drove to Bag-
ley to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Olson are vis-

iting at the Joe Johnson home in
Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and

Janyce were guests at Orris Ol-
sons Sunday
Margaret Cullen was an overnite

guest at the Mutnansky home on
Friday.
Guests at the home of Mrs. C.

A. Nilson Thursday evening were
Mrs. R. C. Halvorson and children
and" Mr. and Mrs. Berry of Oklee.
Oliver Canty, who recently mov-

ed from this neighborhood, called

on old friends here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey had

as their guests for. dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, and
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan at

tended the church sale at' Bethany
Thursday. -

The Ladies Aid of Rev. Bjorgan'.s

church, here expect to hold thai?

annual church supper and sp.le on
Friday, Dec. 6V at the church. A
regular hot dinner will be served
at six and the sale will follow.

The Sunday school i« this church
has started their Christmas Dro-
grani/and the teachers are very
anxious that all students be pres-

ent Sunday to get their assign-
ments.

Robert and Evelyn Swanson of Ra>
drum spent Sunday evening at the

j

Clarissa Erickson home.
Mrs. fW." W. Barr, Mrs. Alex

I

Krohn, Mrs. Carl Brink, and Mrs.
Clarissa Erickson attended the
shower for Mrs. Cornelius Wilkms
at the Swanson home near Radium.
Pearl Barr visited, at , the John

Johnson heme at Helgaland Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs-.O. M. Tangquist,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr enter-
tained at. Thanksgiving dinner.
Deer season seemed to be good

success this year. Those from here
who shot deer are Egbert Malbefg,
W. W, Barr, Oscar Anderson, Oscar
Rud. Chas. Mead, Otto ' Ericksony
Lewis Carpentier, and [Earl Stone.
,Joe Sindeler and a friend from

.Morton visited at the W. W. Barr
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wick of Al-

exandria are spending a few days
at the W. W. Barr ihome.

Patronize Our Advertisers

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSOW
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone H8W

I CHICAGO

'Milwaukee!
ST. PAUL I

2 A DAY, EACH WAY
Convenient connections at Minneapolis
and St Paul with, the Hiawaihas and
at Chicago with aU afternoon and eve-
aing bains for the East and South.

SOUTHBOUND

l?r. St. Fanl ....
ftx. HQwatik** . . .

&x. Chicago ....
NORTHBOUND M»
Lv. Chicago ....
Lt. MIlw&t&M . . .

Ar.SLPaol ....
Ax. Mianeapalla . .

Hiawatha-type coaches, unigne Beavei
Tail parlor cars. Drawing room parloi

cars, 48-seat diners—50jS breakfast and
luncheon, 65£ dinners, and the cele-

Drated Tip Top Tap. No extra fare.

I. A. GnxY. TrenroUng PaswngM Ag«nt

Group 2
A rack full of very attrac-

tive coats. All popular fab-
rics and styles!

Your Choice at

$12.00

Mm " lTig Afternoon
8.-00 am 1230 pa
ai3ai» 1:00 pa
1:32 pm 5:57 pa
2f0pnt 7:15 pa
Morning Aftarnooo
9:45 am ItOOpoi
11:07 am 2:15 pa
5:05 pm 7:15 pa
5:49pm 7:45 pm

CHAMPION
FEATURE

A large rack of

be 1 1 e r quality

dresses, marked

way down for
quick disposal!

Group 3
Assembled on this rack are
coats you never would ex-
pect to get for solittle.

A big saving to you—Choice

$16 00

CHAMPION
FEATURE

One lot of Ladies

Millinery Repric-

ed for immediate

selling!

j. . 0*11., Ai**l GflMml ?ass»ng*r Agral
SL Paul, Minn.

7&? Milwaukee road

Group 4
These really command at-

tention. Beautiful slyle cre-
ations in self and fur trims

We hope your size is here.

$20.00

Group 5
Drastic markdowns 1 were
taken on these high style

high quality -coats. These
prices are ridiculiously low,
so hurry!

$25.00 & $35.00
,c '.

Our policy will

not permit us to
quote former pri-

ces for compari-
son but—

we can tell you
every coat in our
stock is reduced
in urice for quick
selling.
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flARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
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State's.:Deer Victims'

Reach Total Ofi

.re Urged Brffighway

r
i)rivin&',©iir«^rWinter

Aliens Must Register * JV
Before jDec. 20 This Year

Minnesota \
added two : mor(

talities -to'Wllst of tea-Hear

ing •victims last week- when. Joseph'

\'A_ Heinsch, 53, 'Minneapolis, was
killed -In the woods a mile hotth-.

i west of Canyon; '/.-.

The mishap; according to a; cor-
oner/occurred at 3:23 -p. m. Tfce,

stray bullet that billed him pierced

his watch at that hour. Heinsch,

a building contractor,, was hunting
: with a party of four, including hU
eon'.

-*;— '• "
• '

~~"

Palmer- Tuveng, elevator operator

;. at Beltrami, Polk county, became;
the twelfth victim as he" died in.

a 'Grand (Rapids hospital with
eerious back injury sustained when

• ' iie was' struck by a. deer hunter's
i "bullet while hunting in Itasca

county.. He was one of a party. of
eight hunting from a camp north

: of Grand Rapids. •

James Fradet, 17, Bemidji farm
youth, was shot' through the lung

*, when the gun- of another youth
:

hunting companion discharged acc-

identally as the companion.. was
crawling through , a fence. -After

piercing the lung, the bullet lodged
in Fradet's shoulder from where it

was removed by physicians at the

hospital at Bemidji. Fradet's oons
ditioh was reported as -not .serious. 1

Harold Cassaday, '36, Des Moines,

la., pilot of a plane that cracked

up ona take-off from, frozen Burns
lake, near Grand Rapids* was. still

in critical condition ^Wednesday.
Cassaday had a fracture of the :left

leg. His passenger and deer Hunt-
ing companion, Severt Tesdel.V 24,.

also of Des Moines,' shewed slight

improvement but" was still in . serr

"ious condition " with fractures' of

both tegsv-a broken'*jaw and cuts.

,

Increase In Employment
Noted During September

The social' security board" reported

last week -that public employment
.services in Minnesota placed 6,458

workers in private" jobs last- §&Pjji

iember,' a decrease of 4.2 per i<ftajfy

from the previous month. ;?/-%'*

Throughout' the nation ,._ .sti

agencies found- jobs in private !
\

dustry. for 305,000 workers in Sep--

tember, the report said, an mcreaat
of 8.9 per cent over the prevfirj^s'

month.
"Seasonal increases in employ^

ment and, to some extent, expand^
ing activity in defense and related"

industries contributed- to the high^fe.

jnumher of placements," the boa^
added. :^c,
In addition, to the private indus^

tries, the agencies established a new-
record of 278,000 "supplemental-
placements" in September, mostly^

agricultural, reflecting the peak de-

mand for -workers in harvesting opv

erations. Supplemental placements
are "those in which trie unemploy-
ment office performs some but not

all of the steps necessary to bring

the worker and the employer to-

gether. In Minnesota there were 411

during September.
As—employment increased to an

estimated 500,000 during September'
: the number of men and women
seeking jobs through public agen-

cies declined 5.7 per cent through-

out the country to 4,900,000. In

Minnesota- they declined 4.6 per

cent to -119,497.

The number of workers receiving

unemployment " insurance benefits

likewise declined, the report con-

tinued, the drop amounting
:
to^.29.

per cent. Total September payments
Trere 536,600,000, the lowest since

December 1039. In Minnesota such
payments totaled $445312 during
September, a decrease of 24J9 per
cent from the previous month.

State Pheasant Brood Ip*
Saved After Storm

"Working day, and night with picks

and" snow shovels, workers rescued

more than 1,400 pheasants from
drifts that buried them alive with-

in "balding pens on the Madelia
state game farm.

' The "sudden fury of the Armistice

Day storm caught the approximate^
3y-2,500-Madelia farm pheasants off

guard. Hundreds were buried under
drifts that mounted eight and ten

feet.
: Farm Superintendent-1 -Gordon
Jadwin mustered a rescue crew the

day. following the " storm; They
Ihrust "feeling poles" through the

drifts; to locate the clusters of live

Ijirds and dug them free.

From November 12 to 18 the farm
workers dug feverishly, rescuing-

more than 1,400 pheasants. (Many

but all recovered. Included in the.

lot were 933 hens. ;. •;.

.esobv "co\mties -whiefci -nave

^.vailed themselves of. the. dollar-

for-dollar. matching provisions, of

the <Pec^rat*Afii'Secondary highway

program -now have, either complet-

ed or under •construction,' a totaLof

approximately ~4_,19O,QO0 ' of. ta-
proiements » on"; county roads.
financial statements of, the State

Highway department -show that' on
Nov, 1 a'- total- of $712,563 county
"road * projects"Bad been completed
and, paid for; of which the .-coun-

ties- supplied $33837"! and the. fed-

eral government '-373,712:-
. .

At tfiat time • there were under
construction .'"hut. either unconipletr
ed'br not "finalledrout" on'final
payments," another $l,46fl;4i7 worth
of jcouhty road improvement pro-
jects. Of the ,$2,182,000 total of these
and1 the .completed -projects, the
.counties. had,provide,a'$898.316 and
the: federal-, government " $1,057,009.

Thq amount' already paid on com-
pleted --antj bartialiv '. completed
contracts- ^was\< $1,687,697. '

.

In addition to -the projects hst-

ed m tihe
:
iNqy.,l report, three more

FAS secdndjiry projects were con-
tracted injNbyeinber .totalling $107|-
979, '.and tjrihging'to a" total of $2,--

289,377 th?. ^amount ' of matched
federal .aid;.;improvements complet-
ed qr imdfer .construction. These In-

clude- not';
^nly -regular FAlS pro-

jects but alsq a Jew. grade crossing
and) other.- direct. grant projects on.
county roadsri.'which :do not require!

matcning.^yj-Uie'' bounties.
_

Nprthwest' 'counties .having pro--
jects now .under construction, the:

number ojffsuph projects, their total

cost; anq*. idie^-share provided by thei

county, arenas follows;
. Beltrami;"SJo.;l, Total Cost- $125,-;
222,' •Ooun^T'Sha.re $X;000;--Kittson:;

No. "ii, To^t Cost $32379,53, County *

shaie $1,6.439:77; Marahan: No. 1,|

Total Cost '$46,074; County share,
$24,621;47|.Polk: No. 2", Total cost,

$41,53133;". County share $21,261.01.

.Alien registration, will . end. on
Dec. 26 and;:ali n{mTCitt*6iis "wha'
hacpe-.not »etrri^fltered are warned
that; sevep^xjeflaities wul lollow

failure tojpomply^ with- this Federal

All . aUefesy:'"i^ years of age and
older, mufcfc register in person and
be fingerprinted,.
Alien children; under 14 must'be'

registered,by•.their parents, or guar-
dians. '' "

Registration Jtakes place at the
post offices..-. _'d.
-There, is no charge of any 'kind

connected^with, alien registration.
The Department of Justice warns'

aliens to Beware ofviacketeefs.
The Post Office Department and

the Department .'of Justice wilTwil-
Ungly assist the. alien in every pos-
sible way. j- v. ,

Earl G. Harrison, Director of Al-
len Registration

. of the Department
suggests .that those aliens who have
not yet registered do' so as soon as
possible arid.i.»vpid the -Christmas
rush at- theiposff'jbffIces.

All aliens vapeltaiso warned" that,
having- reg^tere&vjhey are required
to report a^^henge in their ,p'er-
manent jesiipricfi* address "wifli.ih
five days. to r tnle Immigration and
NaturaUzatton. Service of the. De-.
partment'of Justice ln,Washihgton

,

l

Forms for .this purpose are obtain-
able at.ailfpost offices.
• No alien^heect be unprepared for
the questions -he will be asked. Sam-
ple .registration forms which, show
him exactly what information toe
will need at registration are avail-
able in all post offices.

THING-**
GEORGE FDMnNin >T*> JV

jpciyterH In: State To
Ha^e Rational Tourney

Tlie: citizens .ol- .'Minnesota 'win.

?get tBeir filst-look at the biggest
sporUhs-feifent, .in- the world next
Spring when the Forty^ltst Amer-
ican''BowUng Congress tournament
will .he. staged- at:Bt.:Panl, March
43'to Asrrai'28. :..-.-.. ._,-, ...

v. Pot^ forty^yeara the howlers of

r(Minrie50ta have heen traveling an-
Sually -to-thJs classic -of the -maple

t
iane4 -Now the ten-^in; world comes
;^o themv-.' ' o -.'.-..-

. ...

'i The 'HtBt? Ac : B. s-C- ^tournament
-was Iheld.- in- Chicago, in .1901. It

had dnlv 41- .teams in- its schedule.
Last' lyear:- at :• Detro.it. .6,073 teams
'contested for World's Bowling titles

and. far- a iirtze ilist ,oj *250,000, .

The/X.'if/C has grown 'Steadily

duruiV'.*heit*ast':forty years and
todayr its"tdurnameht is sportdom's
most.iglainorous soectacle.
Over *5jlb0'. will be spent in. dec-

orating St: 'Paul's Auditorium for
(

this
: event. Mural paintings, special-

ly creV^A'^riu; -hang" over the pin
oits. ."^e^ pointings occupy-a ^pace
20. fcat.iftWi-.arid 230 feefrflong. :

' The .sigluf.of^^40- alleys ih a row
is* always, insriiring' and' spectators,

who /have never ~ howledjaoii: have
ever j>een '

tn'. a" hdwling^BHBnsh-
ment;tare always impressed at.tiie

layout.of%alley heds when they see

their«5St'.'<A. B.C. :

Bowjeis: froih ' 30 states, Hawaii.

Mexice-^na live provtoJjesvW^-W-
ada attended last soririg's affair at

Detroit;. &... Paul and Minneappus
will: enter iSOO teams while the
States^: of Alinnesota (outside the

tSPin ; cities «rea) and the rest iof

the nation -win send 4,000 teamj
•ivnichiwill bring the registra,Uon

up to 0.000 ouintets.

Entries for the tournament close

February 1,. 194L Reservations can
be maide by consulting your local

Citv Bowling Association Secretary

or *T wTitlng Verlin Gateow, iBeser-

vation ^Department. American Bow-
ling Congress. 2200 North Sjd St.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

Horns Prove Elk
- ' Once Roamed State

.V -

Considerable Interest was aroused

last "week at Waubun. where an
ehoAnbus pair . of. elk ..horns were

'displayed loa local store; In a. per-

fect stite of'preservation, the horns
having' sixteen points and a four

fSot spread; were found by Fred
gcnimfilrat Sucker lake when he

Check Is Made To Fwid
Deer^Season's Success

Deer ^Kecking stations to deter-'
mine the ' success of. (Mlnnesotji
hunters were in operation through-
out -the big game,territory last week
as Minnesota's biennial 11-day sea-
son drew to a close.

'

Monday, Nov. 25, was the last day
for hunting.' Reports .generally in-
dicate good shooting, with . many
hunters reporting one of the best
seasons on record- -..,..
To determine how. long hunters

were afield and their relative suc-
cess, technicians,- for the Depart-
ment of Conservation joined with
game managers of the Superior and
Chippewa National (Forests iln an
extensive bag survey.
"Hundreds of

r
- forest^roads leading

to the .^mast: desirable shooting
grounds were manned with CCC
boys from a score at camps. Each
outgoing car was- checked for deer,
with the age ancUsex. of animals
killed noted with the;time hunted.
Extensive censuses are planned of

northern game refuges immediately
after the season to determine how
many deer sought haven there. The
areas were Vcensused immediately
preceding the shooting period.
' Department technicians .are map-
ping several- winter surveys, of .deer
yarding grounds to learn . browse
conditions. Deer .tagging to deter-
mine movements . between yards Is

contemplated. ,

gehntienj- at aucKer sijatte wiwa ±ic

,,„., mves'ificTafced^what^aDpeared to be a

olrds were weak from lack of Iood^T»errffIed-stick.-,a,iew inches; above

Train-Gar GoDision Ends.

In Agency Heads D.ea^t

One man was-killed and- anothe^
severely injured -when their auto-;

mobile and a Soo LineJ&eight- train"

*olficle'd
i !jnT^^-cxdEsing"'near Cas^

Xake Wednesday.
, Martin^B^olhaug^^oad^apervisar
at the Red Lake-agency, died when
:he was- thrown »Tfrom .the automb-;

oile and" -under -the train. •

Raymond jitney, -.agency,; siiperinj{

tendent, was taken .to', a -hospital.

"

tiie-wAter-ijThe- horns were nearly

Tjuried'irf tlie lake bed' and it;was

%ri&i 'c}iJficulry' tney were removed

Infect.* '

" •-' '-
* fr-i-'i •-*-«—r—--r r—

Does Big Damage
i fib :

State's pheasants

/MISSION CHtmCH-NEWt'OI/pEN
O. Myh^rer/ Pastor -> '^-^.

Evangelist oie^Barnes of Foresfr

'City, Iowa, will conduct a series w
.special meetings, at Newfolden, bev.

ginning Monday, . Dec. 2ndK at'^
-o'clock and concludtoK^ser^dces^oaJ

,

Thursday evening at' 8-6rcIock.: ^Tyulatedi

'•EVideiice br*extehilve.storm dam-
age to 'pheasants in southern and
/Western counties- where natural, coy-.

er is. spjarce accumulated in the De-

partment of Conservation last week.

As i'wardens continued a state-

wide'-survey to gage-losses, early re-

ports' Indicated that pheasants suf-

fered "seriously in the open prairie

cBuntleB thafcnormsHy are ttie ring-

neKfc's'' pholcest Miionesota range.
,:

Damage was counted slight or not

?.all hi brushy, KwJoded areas,-on
a?basIsJx)f first rteports. T3ie De-

- ent emphaalae'd that ofllciar-

uifjes -c^^damage,jriH..not; be
Le untifcrejanplete repcafe.«j?_ rj^l

Many Pennington Folks
G^t Housing Aid

A total of 114 families in Pen-
nington county, inade property re-

pairs or embafKed",on the road, to

home ownership^lOder tbe NaUon-
al igousingf Aet; i»»fthe period from
1935

'

:

through. June 30th of. this

year, it was Reported thiaweek by
Daniel J. Poi^uette, [Federal" Hous-
ing adniinistration.- state director of

Minnesota, i

Jncluded in tills, total were 97

property improvement loans insured

under Title I amounting to $40,-

417.51 and 17 small home mort-
gages accepted for. insurance for

[PHA amounting, to $66,100.

"This vast volume of small re-

pairs and new and existing home
mortgage insurance is very encour-
aging," Mr. -Pouquette said. "Home
buyers at the same- time are meet-
ing their mortgage obligations in

almost perfect .order. At present

FFTA has on Ijandvonly five homes
in the three '; states of \

Minnesota,

North and SoutH Dakota which
have been acquired by' default.

When compared
,
.with the 11,439

small home mortgages accepted for

IPHA insurance hi;these three states

this lapse rep^ente^an almost ne-
gligible fraction £& '".

.. "Another in^rfispng" development
in ETHA's operatAonfria the fact that

this agency fe J'j^p^/entirely . self-

supportingland W'Qperated oh funds
acquired from-BSA insurance .pre-

miums and-;appraisal fees."
•'

Under Title "I bit the National
Housing Act 'under which-^HA
functions, repato, l.itlteratlons and
improvements may be. made to the
homes and other- structures ,

with
money provided from private Iend^.

ing institutions.

Under. TitlejDt money for buying
a new or existing: home may be
obtained "from'.. m-iv^te lending in-

stitutions' with, the. mortgage, if" all

conditions are. acceptable, insured

by FHA. ,1 v. .-£

SPOfttS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER" PRESS

/THE EXPERT WHO PICKS AN;ALL-AMERICAN FOOT-

ball-teami'or the expert who attempts to rate the teams

week : by week, or the. eipert'who attempts to forecast; before

the season's stari" must, have a lot {ot luck on his. side if he

does a good job.'
'

•• --. .-*-"*
: Hemust- get most of his information second hand- He

certainly can't get around and see^all the teams, half the.

teams; . one-fourth of the team£ or even one-tenth of the

' tepms worth seeing.
';' Secong* hand informatiou can run" wild. It often does,

" No better example can be had than that of the rating

of ttie Notre Dame team prior to its poor showing against

-an Army team that played twice/as- much football as it

'"

eveir had., played on any previous Saturday.

But the" experts listened to''"tHerpublicity -men, the

enthusias'ta .ficom the Notre Dame_sjdehnes, and the coaches

of teams beaten by Notre Dame.,.it all counted up to, "the

best" Notre ^Dame. team in at least a decade," or "the greatest

Notre Dame team of all time.";-.
"

And Hus,,isn't. a. remote instance.. It happens often. -.This

•is an instance, however, that is^mowh-to everybody . now- T

How'
J

foolish" this picking 'of All-Americans !-

tC\'- •--'• -•** - 1
".

... tj Overlih a Throwback :

" - KEN : OYERLJN ISN'T ONE, OF THE. GREAT MIDDLE-
weight champions of history. But in one respect he is a

throwback to the good old days when the champs were ring

thdroughbVeds.
Keri'Overlin has great confidence in himself.. He lets

the world know he is afraid of no man, and gives any man
a chance"t6 prove him wrong. . Never does he resort to alibis.

If he" fails"'to'perform as .he expected . he hlames^himself 'for

his^own^niistakes.'
'

-V?

'''""'"

He 'was careless with Young Belloise.
'

s

He had to fight

inigj^r ^'naxd
1

to regain enough ground to get the decision.

Even tlie^some folks w^ere not satisfied.

. So, friie'"to his nature, Overlin, himself, proposed

there be another boot. And there will be one.

Chances are a greater crowd will see the second one.

And the chances of the challenger may be rated better than

they were the first time. He knows he can hit and he knows

he cakput Overlin down. He may be a veritable whirlwind

next. time.

£ut Overlin isn't afraid. -...;.,*»* .
~ ' *

]'-

a-- £s-- Draft to Hit Big Minors
:; . J^SeBALL CLUBOWNERS, FOR THE MOST PART,

have geased* to worry about the draft. Especially in the big

leagueSp Only a few men wilt be called from the ranks of

the higher-ups.

In the smallest of the 'minors there isn't much worry,

either^.

But in the middle -minors there is the greatest danger,

.perhaps..,.

Big leaguers have made their way, have established to

some'fiegree a financial independence and, therefore, in many
. instances are married, and in some instances are fathers.

Also some of them are above the draft age.

The little minors, the C and D leagues, are recruited

from ttie s'andlots and high school diamonds. A majority of

them.''"each'' year are -not yet of draft age.
r-zpp

iff,?' *n between is where the draft may hurt. The

B/th'e
; A and the AA.'classes are made up of fellows old

(enough to register. Av
Iot of them haven't yet reached a

TFhiaViWai rfatns permitting marriage. They are, therefore,

ahhiect. ' The exceptions in this class are the veterans

coming down from the -majors,

." But the damage, barring war, isn't nearly so heavy as

many 'feared, even in AA, A and B leagues.

Otta cent per word c«r laiMitlcm^^ Minimum charge Z5 cenla. Am
xtrmxhatK9j>t 10 cents Is mada (or bUxdsdi to eoTer cost ot nosdUnc. Ta
•Told the cost of bookkeeplns on uuUl account* wa reqnesttbat casb stceem-
panr the order..

Opportunities

KEYS MADE jFOR AUTOMO-
BHiES including 1940 cars, and all

kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tl

For Sale

In order that you may find out
what bargains you can have at our
store on footwear for the family,
mackinaws, jackets, snowsuits,
mitts, gloves and. hundreds of oth-
er articles, ask the people who deal,

with us. Our low overhead, buying
and selling for cash enable us to
under sell our cqmpetltors. Visit

our bargain basement. —Northern
Trading Co. pd 33-7t

Ice box, in good condition. Phone
303R, City. ad 35-3t

Large Narragansett turkey toms,
6 miles southwest from Thief River
Falls. Ness Bros. pd 35.

Spotted Poland China boars and
gilts. C. R. Kay, Plummer, Minne-
sota, pd 34-3t

1929 Model A Pord, 3 window
sedan. Thief River Bearing Co.

ad 32-tf .

For Kent
Several double and" single *oom

cabins for (the winter. Sager Oil
Co., City. ^ ad 34-3t

P^RM ;POR RENT to responsible

party, rkiilsideration to man with
own he>' ?.nd equipment. Apply to

letter. Address Box A, in care of

Forum Office. ad 28-tf

Wanted!

Deer sfc-jns with tags attached.
We also want your raw furs, skin-
ned or unskinned, cattle and horse-
hides^ paying- the highest market
price. Northern Trading Co. pd 33-7

We. are now .paying the following
prices: Deer skins, with tags . at-

tached, 75c and up; cattle hides,

7c per lb. and up; horse hides, me-
dium to large, $3 and- up, with tail

and mane; skunk skins, medium to

large, $1.50 and up; sheep pelt ac-
cording to wool, up to $1.00. North-
ern Trading Co. pd 35-4t

Four 2-year old heifers grade
Hereford and Aberdeen Angus.

—

Henry JEliason, Ht. 1, 3',£ miles
south,- ly.miles east of Goocfridge,
Minn. "" pd 35-?3t

We will give a large discount off..

on all jackets, mackinaws .and
snowsuits, also sheep skinned lined
coats, all lengths. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 35-4t

'/One white kitchen cabinet, one
white open cupboard, .one oak li-

brary table, good as new. Mrs. J.

W. Stewart, Grygla, Minn. Pd. 33-3t

Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Gall at 411 North "LaBree
or Phone 409. ad 30-tf-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
f Chester White boar, eight months
old. Wish, to change for another of
same breed':. Gordon Olson, ~R&. 1,

City. pd 34-3t

"White Plague" Ranks Foremost

Among Diseases as Killer of Youth

Sec. Wickard Opposes
Farm Price Fixing Plan

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
asserted1 at the 74th annual con-
vention - of the National Grange
last., week at Syracuse, N. Y., that

"since we are going to remain at

peace, there should be no great

tendency toward price-fixing."

"Price-fixing is not the great

panacea, of course," Wickard de-

clared. "You can fix prices on farm
products but you can't make the

consumer, eat them."
With . 8,000 other members, the

secretary was awarded the Grange's

highest degree. As leaders of the

farm organization turned attention

to the farm- export problem, he ex-

pressed doubt the "mere" end of

war overseas "will solve our export

problem."
He expressed concern on how the

post-war exports would be paid for

and said payments might be "in

barter under certain conditions."

FOB SALE OR TRADE:
1940 .Chevrolet tudor; Minnespo-

lis-Moline model R tractor used six

months;" Allis Chalmers model B
tractor; 20-30" Wallis tractor;,. 21^36
Woods thresher; 10 ft. Tandem disc

.

Harrow; 7 ft..Mohne tractor mower
used one season; 5 head horses;
2 1-bottom 16-inch tractor plows;
2-bottom 14-inch tractor plow; .

3-

bottom 14-inch tractor plow.; . 2 8-

ft. spring tooth harrows; 1 horse
mower: 2 cream separators.—R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla. Minn, ad 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION FARMERS! We nay

for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good- hides on. Do
not drag.. animals. We -win ;gif$c up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep freo

of charge. We accept frozen ani-

imals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service.

3d 33-tf

102 TUBERCULOSIS

8.3 PNEUMONIA

73. DISEASES of

Ih* HEART

6.9 APPENDICITIS

2.6 NEPHRITIS

25 DISEASES of PREGNANCY
and CH1.LDBIRTH

ZO CANCER

T.9 INFLUENZA

\'i

Trader Is Saved la
Wilderness fiescue

Above chart shows that in one year in the United States tuberculosis

took a toll of 5,239 victims between the ages of fire' and twenty Although

deaths-from accidental causes outnumber those from tuberculosis, there

to no disease that constitutes a-rgreater menace to the youth -of our

nation tfiahTB. Figures at left indicate percentage of deaths caused

by other leading diseases. Christmas Seals fight this disease. .

Local Fire Department
Extinguishes Roof Blaze

The local Fire Department was
called to the- Art Olson home on

715 Dewey Avenue to extinguish a'

roof blaze which was believed to

have started from the chimney..

They were called again Wednesday
to put out a chimney fire at trfe

Mrs. Karen Klemmetson home -on

203 S. Kendal Avenue. Little dam-
ages were reported. :*

Properly handled pork is a safe

and highlv nourishing meat food.

But in soite of constant urgings

over a period of 30 years to cook

pork thoroughly, some people still

Insist on eating it raw. As a result

American health authorities say,

one in every six Americans is af-

fected with that very troublesome

ailment, trichinosis. You can eat

more pork than ever this year, but

see that it is well cooked. If in

doubt about commercial pork pre-

parations that look as if they might
be either raw or cooked, play safe

and cook them. "Sausage Recipes,"

Extension Folder 48, published at

University Farm, has some good

tips on the proper handling of the

pork in making sausages. The au-
thor is P. A. Anderson. Send for.

a

copy. ^

' The Real Part

Dancing Master—You- must mind
your feet carefully, il you want to

learn the hew. dances. .

Pupil—Never mind the feet, pro-
fessor. What- 1 want to get is the

holds.

-% Don'tLet A Cold

Get Started

A 36-mile tramp,-- on snowshoes
and a

-

; seaplane flK&t>thrpugIi
snowstorm 'figured .iiVi tke rescue of

Andrew Williams, "57, Lac la Croix
traarr^postproprletoiv-Wxio. was in

treatment, for frozen legs.

^lien Williams was discovered in

hls'oabin.with both legs "frozen, Roy

Bumside, lac La Croix Indian, vol-

unteered to hike 36. rntles to Crane

like for'help. Trudging for two days

through" the wilderness ..country,

Burnside finally reached Handberg's

resort from where -• authorities, at

Ely were reached by phone.
From Ely, William Leitholdr-cont.

mercial pilot, flew his seaplane in

a snowstomvtb the William's cabin

and brought the trading post oper-

ator-^ Ely for medical treatment.

RE£ Power Line To
: Be Built Near Roseau

- Organization of a rural: electri-

fication association unit in Roseau

county was completed with the fla-

of articles of Incorporation. Five

hundred farmers have become
members and the General Engin-

eering corporation of Minneapolis

will serve the association as pro-

ject engineer with the work start-

ing Friday. ... .-•

The Roseau county board of du>
ectorsmet with the board members
from-'Koochiching and Lake of the

Woods' counties t'ocmake tentative

plans-for a cooperative power gen-

eratffig^iflant to^sfirve. iher.three

counties. It will be known as the

Border Counties Power Coopera-

tive. The three counties will each

have three direotors on the board.

What annoyed Her

Ete—I hope you will pardon my
dancing on your feet—I'm a little

out of (Practice.
' She-^I ifon't mind your dancing

on them. It's the continual jumping

on. and off that aggravates me.
,

,

£^taSffi*t^:ssS^

-Wnen bread, the staff of life,

becomes a bore, try making dif-

ferent kinds. Strive for extra flav-

or, variety and added food ,value.

Along witb -wheat flour, use" part

rye, oatmeal, or soybean flour. Oat-

meal bread is one of the most de-

licious varieties., Use finely ground

rolle doats combined- with, white

bread flour. To" make four- loaves

of oatmeal bread, use 3 cups of

oatmeal to 9 cups of .wheat flour.

Mix- 'the oatmeal -with the white

,fibur and make the
1 bread exactly

as you do white bread/ using milk,

yeast, sugar, salt and "fat for- thj&_

other, ingredients. . , .
. _.

Naturally

Teacher—Do we eat the flesh of

the whale?
Scholar—Yes ma'am.
Teacher—And what do we do

with the bones? -,

Scholar—"We leave them on the

side of our plate, .miss.

PatronizeOiirAdvertisers

Often the. first question asked in

cases of colds is this, "Are your
bowels open?" Proper elimination

at all times is absolutely essential

to good health. 'Many thousands of

folks during the past 5 generations

•have experienced the benefits of

Dr. Peter's Kuriko, the time-proven
stomachic tonic medicine. They
know how useful it is in many cases

of: functional constipation; and
nervousness,' indigestion and upset

stomach, loss of sleep and appe-
tite, and common colds, when these

troubles are due to faulty diges-

tion and elimination. Kuriko is

compounded from 18 different med-
icinal roots, herbs, and botanicals.

It works with Nature to act on
both the stomach and bowels, yet
it is not harsh or griping. Helps
the stomach function; regulates

the bowels; increases elimination

by way of the kidneys; aids and
speeds digestion. Don't be discour-

aged if other remedies have failed

—get a bottle of Dr. Peter's Kuriko
today.

^ Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid .Liniment

—

An antiseptic pain reliever in use

for over 50 years. Quick relief from
rheumatic and neuralgic pains,

back-ache, stiff or sore muscles,

strains, bruises or sprains, itching

or burning feet. Soothing. Warm-
ing. Economical.

If you cannot get Fahrney Rem-
edies in your neighborhood, use
this coupon:

SPECIAL OFFEB-ORDBB TODAY
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we win send you a FREE 2

az^sample of Ole-Oid and a PEEE
2 ioz. sample of Magolo with an or-

der of Kuriko.
i

—II oz. Dr. Peter's. Kuriko—4p>*
"

... postpaid C3r0i samples tree).

—2 reg. edft'si^fbttles -Dr. Peter's

Ole-Oid litaiment for $1.00,

postpaid.
—C. O. D. [charges added).

DB. PETER FAHBNEY
'\ & SONS CO.

2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, HI. s
' pept. D253-25N

I-
| i"i *
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AAA PAYMENTS

FORCOUNTYARE

BEING SENT OUT
Marshall County Farmers
Are Also Receiving

1940 Allotment

$94,112.89 Is Being Sent
To Pennington Farmers

1941 Crop Insurance Pro-
gram Sign-Up Is Un-
derway In County *

A good proportion of the 1940

Conservation payments have been
received during tne roast month by
Pennington Countv farmers coop-

erating the li*40 Agricultural Con-
servation Program, reports the
county committee. A total of 1043
payments making a sum of $94.-

112.89 has been received In the
county to date. It is expected that
a larger part or the other payments
will be made " in the" near future.

Parity payments on wheat totaling

S9.llp.33 "have also been paid in

Pennington county.

Salvation Army .WSB
Collect Christmas Fund

Every year at this time, the bells

of The Salvation' Army v begin to
resound throughout the. streets of
our city in a seasonal appeal to the
generosity of every. American citi-

zen. ,-'

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 7, and
continuing until Christmas, the Sal-
vation Army will have . a kettle on
the street to raise funds to provide
Christmas baskets for the worthy
poor of this community. Every cent
obtained for this purpose will" be
spent locally.

Although the ministrations of the
Salvation Army continues daily

throughout the year, bringing food,
clothing, and spiritual counsel and
comfort into many homes, a special
effort will be made in cooperation
with other organizations to see that
no one is overlooked.

IPWLERS WIN

NBTUCK GAME

TOOPENSEASON
Fosston Takes Short End
As Flasch Sinks Basket'

To Break Tie

UNEMPLOYMENT
IS DISCUSSED BY
STATE DIRECTOR

Victor Christgau Tells Of Rise Of
Payments For First. Ten Months
At C & C Banquet Thursday

Job Insurance payments to Min-
nesota workers during the first ten

.^^f^^ti
°I!!„°f-?

a^fD™„?" !
months of 1940 amounted to ap

the 1940 farm program will make
it possible to present the 1941 pro-
gram at an earlier date, which gives

farmers ample time to plan their

1941 farming operations so they can
receive the full benefits of the pro-
gram. '

The county committee reports

That progress is underway with the
1941 Crop Insurance Program. The
township committeemen are con-

tacting farmers in their respective

townships informing them of their

premium rates and offering them
the opnortunity of signing up- 43

Crop Insurance Applications have
been received recently. Farmers
have until February 28 to complete
their applications for insurance, bu^
are urged to sign up when they are

visited bv their committeeman.
Crop loans have also been taken

advantage of by many farmers this

year. The Conservation official re-

ports that 105 elevator loans on
15.141 bushels of wheat have been
made, in addition to 75 farm stor-

age loans on 20.567 bushels of

wheat. Barley was also included in

the loan program this year. 11485
bushels of barley have been placed

under seal on various farms in the

county. In addition loans have been
issued on 4,126 bushels of Rye.
Commodity loans have enabled the

farmers to store their crops until

the seasonal rises in price occur.

They have also aided in stabilizing

the market by keeping back a oart

of the supply from the seasonal

market.
Checks totaling S184.783.30 have

been paid to 2,489 Marshall county
farmers during the "uast week for

compliance with . the 1940 Agricul-

tural conservation program, Charles

Kranz, chairman of the: Marshall

county committee, announced this

week. .
. •-..

The checks began arriving at

Warren early last week and in turn-

have been mailed from the office

direct to the farmers daily as they

have arrived. This sum will be aug-

mented considerably before
,
all of

the checks are paid.

proximately 58,500,000, it was stated
here Thursday by Victor Christgau
director of the Division of Employ-
ment and Security. Mr. Christgau
spoke before a special meeting of
the. Civic and Commerce Associa-
tion at an evening meeting at the
Palm Garden Cafe.
"From Jan. 1, 1940, to the fol-

lowing Oct. 31," he said, "the Div-
ision of Employment and Security
paid out in unemployment compen-
sation benefits $8,493,761. This am-
ount is about $1,750,000 more than
the $6,712,357 paid out during the
corresponding period ofV1939.
"The increase in benefit pay-

ments this year is characteristic of
the trend of payments in practically
all states. To a certain extent the
increases have reflected legislative

changes, rather than the influence
of economic conditions, although
higher earnings "of claimants are
a major factor in that such earn-
ings have increased the -amount of
benefit credits available.
"In Minnesota, -the benefit fea-

tures of the state law were liberal-

ized by the 1939 legislature, and
the full impact of this liberaliza-

tion has been more noticeable in
1940 than in 1939. Although unem-
ployment compensation' benefits
have increased this year, the num-
ber of employables on direct and
work relief has declined."
Mr. Christgau said that currently

the average weekly payment is

within a few cents of $10.00, which
amount is about one-half what the,

average claimant had received/in
wages. ,/
"During September," he^said, "we

.paid '.benefits to 16,490/fndividuals.
The numuer of claimants in 1940
is approximately the same as in
,1939."

Eddie Flasch, veteran forward on
the Prowler basketball team, was
the main cog m the first game of.

the season as the local high school
squad defeated a veteran Fosston
nigh school team 21 to 19 Satur-
day evening at the high school
gymnasium. Flasch sank a basket
in the closing seconds to break a
19-19 tie, coming in for a shot from
under the loop.

It -was a well played game for

being the opener of the season.
Fosston presented a strong quint,

four of the five regulars being
mainstays from last year. This team
had already won over Erskine and
Clearbrook this fall. Three of the
visiting Greyhounds were towering
around the six-foot mark. Coach
Lagather's boys are expected to go
a long ways in winning the title

in District 30 this winter.
The Prowlers showed some tem-

erity in the opening game, (Flasch
being the point from whe^e the
offensive started on most occasions.
Coach Lindenmeyer's boys showed
up well on the defensive, however,
which did much in holding the
visitors to the low score. Teamwork
was not clicking on the offensive

as fans might wish and it was up
to Flasch at the end to do some
brilliant individual work to put the
game on ice. The diminutive Prow-
ler forward sank a long shot to tie

the score at 19 all and then on a
drive under the basket sank a
thriller that staved, off defeat.

The visitors led^most of the way,
Continued On Back Page)

New Road Motor (Unit -

Bids Asked By Coij Board

At the, December meeting . of the
Pennington county board of com-
missioners held here Tuesday,, bids
were ordered to be. aubusjied for a
new. heavy ;duty' motor patrol to .be
used especially for ' snow ;clearance
on the county*s roads. .Bigs will be
opened at the next meetfhg pf the
board Jan. 8. It is planned tfcat
the new unit should be jsimilar to
that purchased two years ago. .

Tke board granted the usual al-
lotment of $1,500

(

for the county
agent's office. Approval of: the sev-
en jobs of grading on county roads
was granted- and the usual, number
of bills was passed upon.
The order for bids for-.'.coal for

the county was laid on the table
until the next meeting.

SCHEDULE FOR
HOCKEY LEAGUE

IS ANNOUNCED
Thieves Will Play In 24-Game

Schedule; Grafton Wfll Oppose
Local Team Zn Opener Dec 17

NW Farmers Union -

To Gather In St. Paul

Hundreds from This State, To At-

tend Record Convention In

St. Paul Next, Week

Hundreds of Farmers Union,

members of this area will leave this

week end to take part in the an-
nual convention of the parent or-

ganizations in St. Paul next week.

They will be Dart of the crowd
of more than 2..000 delegates which
will make the 1940 convention the

largest in the history of this lead-

ing Northwest farmers' coopera-

tive. The convention "will begin on

'

Monday, Dec. 9th, at St. Paul's Ho-
tel Lowry and will continue thru

the week, with the annual banquet
being held the evening of Thurs-
day, Dec. 12th, in the exhibition

Hall of the municipal auditorium.
Use of the auditorium was voted

toy the St., Paul city council when
'. it was discovered that no hotel or
other hall in the city was large
enough to accommodate a banquet
of that size.

. The banquet will present three
principal speakers: C. B. Baldwin,
Washington, administrator of the
Farm Security Administration;
James Patton, Denver, new nation^

<Continued On Page Ten)/;?;"

Stolen Cars Recovered;
Suspect Is In Jail

The local city and • county law
enforcement officers have been
busy the past two days trailing

down clues as to a series of car
thefts that has occurred here, the
cars having been recovered.' One
siispect is in jail.

"Mrs. Minnie KIrby's car was.
stolen Tuesday evening from the
streets near St. Lukes . hospital. It
was'. found -with a damaged fender
ah hour later on Horace Avenue
North.

'

Shortly afterwards the same eve-
ning Dr. T. C. Haney reported his

City Christmas Spirit
* Is Being Evidenced

A force of men engaged by the
city authorities -has been busy .the
past. several days putting up decor-
ations on the streets for the Christ-
mas Holidays. It is expected that
by the latter part of this week the
Yuletide spirit will be prevailing

in our business section turnout..

Show windows are being decor-
ated in the festive colors ^and an
abundance of goods for the Christ-^

mas shoDpers is in stock. .4 r*

Santa Claus will visit the City

Saturday, Dec. 14, when he will

meet all the- kiddies and shpwer
them with^oelicacies of the season

UND BAND WILL

CONCERT

DIRECTS UND, BAND .

Barents Go To School At
P-T-A Program Monday

In a novel urogram prepared for

the 'parents at the Parent-Teach-
ers meeting held Monday in the

Lincoln High School, the parents
went back to school, stated Mrs: V.
C. Noper.
The parents were given-the rooms

where their children attend each
hour and at each room the teacher
in charge explained, the work. - A
bell -was then. rung and the parents
continued on to the next class

room. A report was also given, by
Mrs. Mary Shaw on - the work done
by the county nurse this fall. "'

~~

.. The. program lasted- for. an. hour
and one-half, after which the small
crowd in attendance had a lunch.
at the cafeteria as students enjoy
on regular, school; days.

ed on Main Avenue North between
Fourth and Fifth Streets.
. It is believed by the sheriff and
chler of police that the same per-

_. son stole both automobiles. It has
not as vet been determined how
far the Hanev.car toad been trav-

.... .
— - ___ „ r eled since stolen

John G. Rockwell, Minnesota
Education Head, Is Suspended

Dr. John G. Rockwell, state com-
missioner of education, was sus-
pended Saturday by the state board
of education for 30 davs and Dec-
ember 26 was set as the date for
consideration of his permanent re-
moval. A resolution, approved by
three of the four board members
present, based his removal chiefly
on Dr. .Rockwell's opposition to" the
appointment .of

i Harry. C. $chmld
as- state director of vocational edu-
cation, .to succeed Dr. Eugene. Car-
statec. whose case for reinstatement
is pending before the state* civil
service board.

:
The resolution charg-

ed,, the. commissioner .wasI- "ineffi-
cient."

.
,'(

, .-.;
"* '

* ^ "

...Mr. IRockweii, who ,was. appoints.

ed by Gov. Olson in 1&33, has op-
posed any group trying to interfere
with the regular artivities of his
department. He refused F-L can-
vassers admission for collecting
campaign contributions in 1938' and
likewise" now refused to let the
Stassen controlled board unseat
Mr. Carstater as defense training
director." Mrs. A. R. Colvin of St.
Paul, a member from earlier years,
has. supported Mr. (Rockwell.
Mr. Rockwell vacated the office

Monday and stated he will make a
public statement in the matter
soon. It is expected that the #resr
ent trouble .has many political .as-
pects, someenvolving tne?'governor.-
„., cConthjuea On Back Page)

"

Philip Larson, .president of the
States-Dominion Hockey League,'
made public this. week the season's
schedule of games for the five

teams in the circuit.

The season is scheduled to open
Tuesday, Dec. 17th, when Grafton
plays here and Fargo, the new
member team, plays Crookston. A
series of 24 games will be played
before the end of the season, Feb
25, previous to the elimination tour-
naments.
No final hockey set-up has been

perfected as yet here, but Bill" La-
Fave, the committee chairman, ex-
nects to have an organization meet-
in* in the very near future.

The Thieves Home and Away
schedule follows:

At Home
Tuesday, Dec. 17. Grafton

- Thursday, Dec. 26. Fargo
Sunday, Dec. 29, Crookston
Thursday, Jan. 2. Emerscn
Thursday, Jan. 9, Grafton
Sunday, Jan. 19. Fargo
Tuesday, Jan. 21, Crookston

• Sunday, Jan._26, Emerson ,

Sunday, Feb. 2. Grafton-
Tuesday, Feb. 11, Fargo
Thursday, Feb. 13. iCrookston
Tuesday, Feb. 18, Emerson

Away J

Thursday, Dec. 19, at F«go
Sunday, Dec. 22, at Emerson
Sunday,^ Jan. 5, at Crookston
Sunday,"Jan. 12. at Fargo
Tuesday, Jan. 14, at Emerson
Thursday, Jan. 16, at Grafton
Tuesday, Jan. 28, at Fargo '

Tuesday, Feb. 4, at Fargo
Thursday, Feb. 6, at Emerson
Sunday, Feb. 9, at Fargo
Thursday, Feb. 20, at Crookston
Tuesday, Feb. 25, at Emerson

Athletic Program

For Businessmen

Is BeingOrganized
FerO. Elstad, Recreational Director,

Proposes Setup For Winter -Ath-

letics For Local Residents -

-Business and professionals -men
of Thief River Falls will get a
chance to participate in organised

and* supervised irecreation starting

this coming Tuesday night; .at 7:30

in the new high school gymnasium.
Plans have Ueen completed by the

school officials and the 'WPA •rec-

reation program to' afford these

men a weekly workout. "Chet":Net-

son, local high school physical edu-

cation instructor, will he in charge

of the activities, assisted fcy one-of

the recreation leaders.

Badminton, basketball and . vol-

leyball. with the latter being stres-

sed, will- be offered to the parti-

cipants. It is hoped enough men
will turn out so" that a regular

league may be formed in volley-

ball. Already Siipt. Bye has asked

his male faculty members to be on
hand for the opening session. Like-

wise, members of. the .recreation

board plan to be present to give

this new recreation ^period a real

sendoff

.

Business and- professional men,

over 21 years of age, are the only

ones allowed to attend these per-

iods, which are expected to bring

to the participants something -dif-

ferent than their daily routine..

Soap, towel and shower may be had
for a fee of five cents.- Others want-

ing to furnish their own towels may
do so. All those interested are ask-

ed to come eouinped with .gym

clothes, particularly tennis shoes,

-•-'The success of -'this, venture de-

pends largely on the response-from

those invited to come. A healthy

and wholesome jevening t-

Local People Have Fine
Opportunity To Hear
Wonderful Program

. The University of North iDakota

concert band will -give--_a public

concert at the Lincoln High School

auditorium In our city next Wed-
nesday evening. The" event is being
held 'to raise funds to assist the
extra music department activities

at the local school.

The University concert band,

composed- of a select group from
the (regular EOTC band of 125

members, is widely known for the

excellent organization it is. . Prof.

JohnTHoward, head of the depart-
ment of music at the University

at Grand Forks,, is the director.

Projf. Howard' states that tnfc

year's organization is about the

best Concert group of any he has
directed. As' in former years, he
plansJan extensive tour throughout
the' Northwest States before next
spring! .extending as; far. as Chicago.
SuptL Bye is head of arrange-

ments for the concert which will

'start at 8:00 -p. m:

Winter Sports Program
Will Begin Friday

The local Snorts' Arena will be
cpened \ Pridav Evening for the
1940-41 (winter skating program,
states T, M. Thronson, director in

charge. The process of flooding the

rink has' been in progress for the

past ten -days so .that with the cold

weather prevailing a smooth sur-

face has Ibeen obtained.
Final arrangements for the setup

for ' the winter have been made.
Chas. Dostal will be-in charge of

sale of tickets. James Zavoral and
Kenneth Bakke.will.be the ice^men
for flooding of the ring and i^re'e

men under Ferd Elstad. WPA rec-

reational director, will have charge
of the skating sessions for the ..dif-

ferent grades of skaters. The sche-

dule for skating is much the same
as in former seasons.

The price of tickets for the sea-

son is: Family $5, man and wife

H. men $2.50, women $2, Senior H.
S. students $1.50, Junior H. S. stu-

dents S1.25, Grade students $1. The
general admission otherwise will be
adults 25 cents, children 10 cents.

A concessions booth will be in

oneration during regular hours.

SEVERE COLD

SNAP STRIKES

NATMNAGAIN
Early Season's Record Is
. : Broken As Cold Spell

.

Strikes Northwest

St. Cloud Reports -26

For Northwest Low Mark

PBOF. JOHN HOWARD
known as "Dad" Howard to many

University musician at Grand
Forks, who will lead in the concert
here next Wednesday evening.

LOCAL PURCHASE
0F1INHALAT0RIS
"BEING PLANNED
Fire Department Will Seek To
Raise Fond; Instrument To Be

Available For Entire Area

Many Attend River
Valley REA Meeting

Between forty and" fifty people
turned out for the REA meeting
held at the River Valley Commun-
ity Hall, despite the very cold wea-
ther, last Monday evening. A gen-
uine interest was expressed on the
part of those who attended the
meeting in securing rural electric

service through, the extension of

lines of the Red take County Elec-
tric Cooperative Association.
In the .absence of -E.; DP. Kiland,

superintendent of the association,.

Mr. Bprque, .lineman tor the elec-

tric association, discussed, briefly

the- possibilities 'of securing electric

services,- and: what, the -reaponsibilr-.

ltles- of .- the- prospective, members
are. jLester. A.. Lerud, county, agent,
and V3, E. Hunt of Thief River Falls,

a .director/of the association,' were
also at the. meeting and briefly-

discussed
;
a few. problems of. inter-

est relating to the services offered
by the- electric .cooperative. Mem-
berships were received from twenty
of the people who attended in ad-
dition.to. others -who had previously

A campaign for the purchase of

a new H-H Inhalator, a portable,
machine used for the succesful res-

uscitation of victims of carbon
monoxide poisoning, drowning, £as
asphyxia, electric shock, pneumon-
ia, whocping cough, and other caus-
es of respiratory failure, is going
forward hi this community next,
week. The creation of a fund to
purchase the machine is beins
sponsored by the Thief River Falls
Fire Department, says Harry Sinis-
ter, secretary.
Representatives working under

the direction of C. S. Jensen, each
bearing a letter of introduction and
Identification signed by : Leonard
Hanson, Chief, and Mr. . Schuster,
secretary* will call upon -all resi-
dents of this' community in the
near future to explain details of
the plan.
The fire department feejs that

this is
;
a much needed piece of life

saving equipment in this commun-
ity. It was expressed by the officers
in charge of the drive that this
Inhalator will be subject to use by
any individual of Thief River Falls,
.^t. Hilaire. Hazel. Erie. Goodridge,
Mavie, Oklee, Wvlie, Viking, GryK-
la. Gatzke, Holt, Middle River, New
Folden, Rosewood, and surrounding
rural vicinitv at anv time without
charge. That the purpose in its

purchase will be p. means of savin*
human life, and that no individual
or organization will benefit in any
financial way._

All; ;rhqney;,.'.earned through the
plan will po Into a fund for the
Durchase of the inhalator, and if

the entire- cost is not raised this
year, the balance will be secured
In a similar campaign, next .year.
Funds so raised will not be spent
for other- purposes. The Fire -De-
partment; hopes that its plan for
securir/ai'ihevfvhecessary funds will
meet the "approval and cooperation
of all residents. ".

,

paid: up to become members. ...

.-The^Red Lake Cooperative. Elecr
tric ^Association offers an oppor-
tunity of" extending, its. service .con-
siderably; 'providing they can secure
sufficient density of . memberships.
Through secondary ;prbjects . they
may reach: Into

,
several new com-

munities. Further information may
be had from Mr.. Kiland, or any of
the directors, or from the county
agent.

Needy Families May Obtain
I

Free Mattresses In Near Future

FALLS

Avalon

Bales of choice Southern cotton
will be shipped directly into 'Pen-
nington county to (be turned into
mattresses for the use of local rural
families if. plans are carried, thru
for the latest type of cooperation
to remove price-depressing surplus-
es from- the American market.
County Agent Lester A. Lerud

took the initiative Friday in calling
the first meeting of persons inter-
ested to consider steps for sponsor-
ing the program to this county.
Representatives - of - five county or-
ganizations were present to hear ah
.explanation of ' the plan given by
Miss lAgnes Morell, home demon-
stration : -worker from University
Farm, i They -discussed setting up a
local committee i which would, take
the stjeps necessary" for receiving
applications and compiling figures

needed to place the cotton order
from this county. The mattress pro-
gram committee consists of: Mrs.
S. E. Hunt, Miss Edna Olson, Paul
Roy," Carl R. Anderson, and Lester.

A: Lerud.
The United States Department of

Agriculture is backing the plan
whereby Minnesota farmers, who
have themselves" wrestled; with sur-
plus problems, will have an oppor-,
tunity to turn Southern cotton sur-;

pluses into mattresses .for their own
use. The Extension Service, the
\Agricultural ' Adjustment" admDais-.
tratlon, and the Surplus .Market-
ing administration are ' providing
leadership, while local civic groups
will helD with the plan. The^ county:
AAA office will certify families" for

eligibiuey. -

" ; .

(Continued on -Bade Page)

2 Minnesotans Lose_Lives;
Mercury Rise Follows ..

Monday Night

.An early winter cold spell that
set records for. this tune of the year
struck the country again the first

of this" week/The frigid spell swept
down from the Rockies Sunday and
abated as it reached the Atlantic
coast today.
. The cold period struck areas
south of here, in central and south-
ern parts of the state, in lower
temperatures than locally. "While
the mecury stood at 20 below zero
here, the reading at St. Cloud was -

26 below, at Wadena 23 below, Min-
neapolis 19 below, Faribault -23,

etc. As there was little wind, no
drifting of roads took" place.
The climate moderated Monday

night and the mercury rose above
the zero mark in short order on
Tuesday.
Two Minnesotans' deaths are at-

tributed to the cold snao. Mrs. Tony-
Creak, 60, of near Hibbing, burned
to death Monday in her flaming
home when frozen hydrants and
water Dipes foiled efforts of fire-

men to halt the blaze. The two-
story frame building was burned
to- the ground.
^The tragedy of an aged father
and his daughter, who died in their

home during Sunday night's ex-
treme cold, was revealed Monday
with "discovery of their bodies. The
neighbors theorized that Hilda Mar-
quardt, 40, the daughter, apparent-
ly had suffered a fatal heart attack
Sunday night before she had fixed

the fires in the home for the night.

Her father, Charles Marouardt, 72",

was bed-ridden. After the fires

went out, he apparently froze to

death.
Dragging herself a quarter of a

mile to her home after she had
slipped and fallen in a frozen rut

in the road, Mrs. Luther Carlson

of the Rapid River district south of

Baudette, managed to reach a tele-

phone end call a doctor. An exam-
ination disclosed both bones broken,

in her right leg.

Red Cross Workers To
Meet Saturday P. M.

The executive board of the Pen-
nington County Red Cross Chapter
extends an invitation to the local

and rural roll call captains and
workers to attend - a Victory Day-
coffee party to be held in the Leg-
ion Club" rooms on Saturday, Dee.
7, at 2:30. "

.
:

Bemidji Will Play

Prowlers Friday Eye
Visiting- Lumberjacks Are Held T»
Be Strongest In Region, With.

Four 1939 RegnlarsinLinern***

The Bemidji high school .basket* -

ball -team will play the Prowler*1

here" Friday evening at -the 'high,

school gymnasium in. another game
that will be a typical battle

. be-
tween, teams representing the tro
schools. While the Prowlers are, on
the short, end both In heigth'and

;

experience Coach Lihdenmeyer'is
boys ; are expected to put up a-stifC
opposition.
Coach Buck Robbins has four

regulars on his . Lumberjack team,
from last year, when the"^©!*)!!^
boys copped the Region title: They
are Worth, Thorbrogger. Johnson
and Vinje. The Lumberjacks 'have-
several other promising players who.
give indications of tiiat Bemidjt
will be hard to unseat as regional
charrips again this season. The
Lumberjacks won an easy double-
•header last Friday from Akely and
Blackduck.. . .

;
While the Prowlers show indica-

tions of being able to handle the
ball"wel},: their ismall stature wUi
be ai handicap -when^strorig opposi-
tion 'is.jnet.':

' '
'

The. Prowler Reserves .,wuX nlay
jthe Senior Red (Devils' starting at
T:15 -p.;rh; The Bemidji-Prowler
gam^ will.start.at 8:30.

.

Friday evening, next .week the
prowlerfi go'\tb fa-rand Forks for a
game' with "the "fclarobns there.

""" FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY

Sltv^r curwood-s "RIVER'S ENfi with
Dennis Morgan and George Tobias

FJFUDAY AND HATDRDAY
4'STAGE TO CHINO" with

George O'Brien and Virginia Vale

T. MIDNITF, -11:15 P. in^-SUNDAX^MONDAY-TUESpAX'

Cary Grant and. Martha Scott |

in "THE HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA^

-.'-"
_ -j SUNDAY and MONDAY. > , '[ '-

: " :

'TPLOWI^G GOLD" With John Garfield

Z. <Frapcds Farmer and Pat O'Brien

l .-w J ^^^\;-,-J
j am

• - ^WEDNESDAY anfl THUBSDAI .- ; "

"EAST OF THE RIVER" With
John Garfield and Brenda Marshall

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUE8.-WED.-TmJKSDAV

SeKrSS in "CROOKED ROAD"
ALSO:—THE EARL OF PUDDLESTONE'

0NEXT WKEKO
EEROL FI.¥NN

in
"THE SEA HAWK"

"WALT DISNEY'S
' HIT FESTIVAL"

/-. i- -•:--

A
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CREDIT EXTENSION MINOR PHASE

IN PROBLEM OF AID TO BRITAIN

It is no hidden secret that the United States

soon, will be asked to extend aid to Britain on ah

infinitely vaster scale than the amount now being

rendered. The question of extension of credits when
Britain's financial resources are beginning to run

low is but a relatively minor phase of that aid.

American industry will be expected to ne geared up

to real war pitch, turning our airplanes, munitions,

and even ships. In tremendous quantities.

In Washington there are an ever growing num-
ber who prefer tc supply Britain with necessary war
materials free rather than accept I. O. TJVs that they

know never will be paid. They point to the unpaid

British war debt ifrom the last war and declare

that not only did Uncle Sam not get paid but he

was looked upon as a sort of Shylock for even

expecting it. At least, "if war materials are given as

outright gifts, they contend, the British may feel a

sense of gratitude and of obligation.

These people further advance the argument that

if ir is true that upon Great Britain's ability to

resist Hitler hinges the question of whether the

United States later will have to fight the Nazis, out-

right gifts of war materials to the English, no matter

what the cost, is a wise investment. Some would

receive more naval and air bases from Britain in

return for aid to make it look good and the books

balance.
'

The question of how far the United States can

go in aiding Britain before becoming involved in war

is becoming more and more one of purely academic

discussion, since it is realized that Messrs. Hitler

and Mussolini will have no difficulty whatever in

finding an "overt act" at any time that they feel

it to their advantage to actually force this country

uito the conflict. And not until that is their desire

will they, declare war, no matter how far American

aid to Britain extends. They already know that the

English would have sued for .peace long since had

it not been because of promises of support from this

country. They are not likely to provoke the United

Suites into an all-out effort.

the inauguration of President Comacho in Mexico;

City this week should go a long way In building

iip a Pan American Union. Mr. Wallace is much in

tympathy/ with the program proposed by the ne«;

Mexican leader so no better emmissary could have

been sent for the occasion.

It has been disclosed that U. 6. agencies have

ciscrimlnated against Mexican, oil by purchasing

Standard OU petroleum at a higher price. We have

no doubt that as soon as President Roosevelt gets
to investigate the matter Mexico will not be discrim-
inated against. The Nation Magazine disclosed last

week that a bid of 79 cents per barrel of Mexican
o2 was turned down for Standard oil at 89 cents.

.
Americans must come to realize that Mexico's

resources were actually stolen by American Big Busi-

ness interests. If Mexico wants to regain its natural

wealth and keep It for herself our country should

not oppose it. We should be well aware of how some
.-i* our own natural resources have been gobbled up.

- Mexico has made mistakes but so has Uncle
Sam. That Mr. Wallace's visit will tie a firmer bond
of friendship with our southern neighbor is some-
thing we can well hope for.

FORGETTING THE OLD DEALERS

This election, if it did nothing else, cleared the

air. It let -the -people see more clearly the nature

of the struggle and made them understand that it

was their lives and homes against the grasp of those

who having taken half the farms of the country

—

would take what remains! Among them they can

bid farewell to John Lewis, head of the CIO who
would have betrayed his working people had they

heeded him. They can bid farewell, too, to the man
Lewis called "a whiskey drinking poker playing evil

old man"—John Nance Garner, who sits and sulks

in Texas. It should give us a farewell to Burke of

Nebraska, King of Utah, and several other reaction-

ary Democrats who. stood by wealth and its hunger

for profits. It should even help us forget Copg. Ryan
of So. St. Paul, who pretending to be a Democrat,

fought the head ofjiis party and espoused the cause

of Willkie and wealth. We can even forget Henrik

Shipstead who has buried' himself in the Republican

party and will—as he has in the past—continue to

forget us and Minnesota for another six years. There

is a lot of forgetting to be done and when the foes

of the common people come to us with sweet talk

of National Unity, we will not forget! We know what
this means. It means that they, -having been beaten

back from the sheepfold, would now come in and

you know what it is to put wolves at watchdogs over

sheep. Let us have no more of the syrupy talk that

the money-owned dailies are putting out. They are

not putting over anything on sensible folks. We are

onto them and their little way* and when they talk

unity they speak of the lion and the lamb lying

down together—with the lamb inside.—Exchange.
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Trespassing On Capitol Hill
GBy Special Correspondent)

Washington, D- C .

'

HONORS TO THE MIGHTY GOPHERS

While some 'Forum readers may. not think it

consistent for us to write editorially on State Uni-

versity athletic teams, but as the season has just

closed and the University of Minnesota football team

has emerged as the national champions in the eye3

of the public, we feel, that we must express our

congratulatidns to a group of athletes that has

dene welL
Not heralded by any sports prophets as even

hrving. a chance to share in any honors what-so-

ever, the pigskin toters of Bemie Bierman, without

much fanfare or trumpet blare went through a sea-

son's schedule as strenuous as anyone could make

it without a defeat or a tie. The teams. rated as

much stronger, Ohio State, Michigan, Northwestern,

Nebraska, and Washington, all held to be possibili-

ties for the national title, fell before the onslaught

of the Mighty Gophers.

Almost every game had the same story: the

opposing team scored first and the Gophers came

through to win in the end. As their coach has so

sppropriately stated, the 1940 team refused to be-

come panicky, they held their -poise and bouncea

back in the game to go on and win. There was no

outstanding or lone star. There were a half dozen

of them. They stuck together and won as one. ,

Tommy Harmon, the Michigan football ace, made
"
the remark that Michigan should have defeated

the Gophers by at least three touchdowns. GranUand

Rice the ace of sports' writers, made the statement

too that Minnesota had all the "breaks" in the

Michigan game, which eventually gave them the 7-6

victory.

The writer of these lines was in attendance at^

the Gopher-Wolverine battle Nov. 9. We have seen

more thun a dozen Minnesota football teams against

their Big Ten rivals in the past 25 years, including

the national Gopher champs of 1916. Never have

we seen any aggregation that has made as much

of a stonewall defense as the Gophers of 1940 In

that Michigan tussle. On five different occasions

• Harmon and his gang had a first down within the

6-yard line; but only once did they score. It Is

feat'that no team against as strong opposition has

Seldom duplicated. The Gophers played a C~

fensive game after they got a 7-6 advantage. Under

t,.e conditions prevailing thar, was the right thing

*o do. As the game neared its end. the Mighty Goph-

ers let loose and -had the game lasted a minute or

so longer another Minnesota touchdown would have

resulted.

In that respect the Wolverines had no advantage

whatsoever. As far as Grant Rice's contention goes,

the Wolverines got the "breaks" more often than

the Gophers.

Because the sportswrlters of the country have

strongly_ voted the 1940 Gophers as the nation's

leading grid squad, such claims as made against

trem are nullified. The unheralded Mlnhesbtans

deserve all the praise given.

UNCLE SAM PLAYS GOOD NEIGHBOR

The Good Neighbor policy that President Roose-

velt has pursued in sending the vice president-elect,

Henry Wallace, as special envoy to be present at

Last September the National Re-
sources Planning Board prepared a
400-page report discussing the ba-
sic characteristics of the American
economy.
It was a startling report showing

the great gap . between America's
capacity to produce and the wants
of the American people. The re-
sources of the nation were analyzed
and -found to be tremendous while
at the same time it was discovered
that people's needs are a long way
from being satisfied,
This report was handed to a group

of economists and their comment
was asked. That comment has now
been published in a 48-pase report
and was made public November 12.

Of outstanding Interest in the
comment is the discussion of waget
and wage rates by Prof. Alvln H.
Hansen of Harvard University.
Hansen makes out a case for in-

creasing wages without increasing
prices and notes that wages in-
creases should be dependent upon
the capacity of industry to produce
rather than prices.

"It was not altogether an acci-
dent that the most violent defla-
tionary movement in the great de-
pression came in 1931 in the midst
of wholesale cuts," he said.
"Economic thought in recent

years, led by the Swedish and more
recently the English economists, is

coming more and more to the con-
clusion that a relatively high de-
gree of wage stability from the
cylical standpoint is the preferable
wage policy.

"It follows from this that, if the
long-run trend of wage rates may
be expected to rise relative to com-
modity prices, in view of increasing.

productivity, such an advance ought
to occur in the upswing phase of
the cycle, in other words, in per-
ioda of. rising output when unit
costs normally tend to decline."

'

.
Put into non-professorial lan-

guage, (Hansen says that wages
should go up before prices go up
rather than afterwards, when fac-
tory production increases and the
cost per article goes down, wages
should be Increased.
"Assuming continued changes • in

technique," he goes on, "the com-
wunity needs to be educated to
understand that an increase in
wage rates in the upswing phase is
perfectly compatible with nrice sta-
bility insofar as the advance in
wage rates does not exceed the
offsetting increase In productivity
springing from technological devel-
opments.
"Wage advances, therefore, do not

in themselves justify a price in-
crease. In general, the public "and
employers are inclined to take tht
rigid position that wage advance-
and price advances inevitably go
hand In hand. This is certainly er-
roneous and leads to wrong' price
policies."
In other words, the employers

who concedes wage Increases to a
union and then goes out and boosts
the price of his product solely upon
"the basis of the wage increase' is
all wet and so is the. person who
believes that the union shouldn't
have asked, for the wage increase
because it means Increased prices."
Also of interest in the commen-

tary are the remarks of Mordecal
Ezekiel, economic adviser to the
Secretary of Agriculture.
Discussing government finances,

Ezekiel says that the nation's na-
tional debt is so low compared to

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

Editor's Note—The following ar-
ticle on conditions in England, a
topic of interest to Americans, is

written by J. B. Priestly, noted
English writer. The Forum is using
the article as it no doubt will be
of much interest to our readers.

WILL THEY BE CONTENT?

These days the Republicans are talking a great

deal about the 45 per cent of the people represented

by the Willkie vote. They contend that the 45 per

cent should be recognized in. the administration oi

Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

We do not have any quarrel with them on this

contention, but we are wondering if they will be

consistent with their contention. Here in this state,

they control the state administration. How have they

treated the minority party here? How many bona-

flde Faimer-Laborites have been recognized in the

administration of Harold E. Stassen? We know of

none.

.

Roy Dunn of Pelican Rapids is one of the high

moguls 'of the Republican party in the state. He if

their state committeeman. -And then too he is the

big boss in the Minnesota Legislature. How did the

minority group fare in the 1939 Legislature, which

Dunn bossed? On key committees their representa-

tion was insignificant, and on some they were left

out.

Now if the Republicans are in good faith, they

should practice what they preach. In fact, they

should have done that all the time, If they are con-

sistent.

And when Roosevelt did give cabinet positions

to two leaders of the Republican party, previous to

election the other leading Republicans raved and

ranted and read the two men out of the party.

Why have they had such a change of heart?

The Republicans demanding that Roosevelt re-

cognize the 45 per cent, or minority group, in his

administration should belong in 'Ripley's "Believe It

Or Not."—Northern Minnesota Leader.

SHALL IT BE A BLESSING OR CURSE?

A few years ago President 'Roosevelt said that

when the national income hits $100,000,000,000 a

year, the nation's rproblems will have largely dis-

appeared. For one thing, he contended, there would

be no unemployment Worth worrying about.

Well, that goal is almost within sight, according

to John D. Biggers, Toledo glass industrialist, who

is executive assistant to William S. Khudsen, pro-

duction executive for the National Defense Advisory

Commission.
During the" next 18 months, Biggers said this

week, the income figure will be boosted to about

$102,000,000,OOO.
x
By that time; he added, 5,800,000 men

will have jobs who have none now.-

The people as a whole .will have more to spend

by a good mariy billions than they have In the year

of the golden legend, 1929.

The important thing now is to see that the in-

come Is distributed with some regard to the necessi-

ties of the people.
.

.

The President, the Defense Commission and many

leading citizens hai a .insisted that adequate living

standards are a first line of defense. To bring those

who are underfed. 111 clad and poorly housed to a

decent level, the American Federation of Labor

"Monthly Survey of Business" pointed out this week,

"will require industry to pay the largest wage in-

crease (Dcsslble."

With an annual income of $100,000,000,000 match-

less prosperity Is possible for the nation. But If the

bulk of that Income goes into a relatively few pockets

—as now seems likely—the higher income might be-

come more a curse than a blessing by further em-

phasizing social and economic inequality.—iLabor

During this war, or immediately
after it, Britain either must achieve
a new democracy or go Fascist.

Why Fascist? Because if the for-
ces of reaction can resist the de-
mand for a new democracy, they
will be compelled to use so many
repressive measures that the result
will be Fascism. There is, in my
opinion, no alternative. We cannot
stay long as we are. Either we drop
back into reaction and repression
or we go forward to achieve a new
democratic order.

Nearly all persons who think at
all about these matters—and I
could produce ample evidence to
support this—are fighting this war
not merely to defeat Adolf Hitler
and his kind but also to bring about
this new democracy.
For nearly 10 years before the

war, Britain was being run by a
small plutocratic Tory clique which
produced one of the worst govern-
ments this country ever has known.
Our entrance into the war soon
proved that this ruling class was
no longer capable of ruling effici-
ently, that virtue had gone out of
it. We did not begin to fight the
war properly until the base of gov-
ernment was broadened. But it is

still not nearly broad enough. This
is recognized by everybody except
the small, but influential,' group of :

persons who put their own privileg-
es before anything else.

People Want More Say
I do not think xor a moment that

promises from on high or postwar
reforms such as better housing,
more employment, new opportuni-
ties for workers will satisfy the peo-
ple of this country. They do not
want more presents from the Gov-
ernment. They want to have more
say in the Government themselves.
This means, among other things,
electoral reforms which are long
overdue. It means greater public
control of such things as finance
and foreign policy. It means a
wholesale reduction of privilege." It
means a complete overhauling of
civil service and the educational
system.
We shall not have a better

Britain until the complete social
revolution, which already is taking
place in the minds of the people,
is put into effect. The social pyra-
mid, the influence of which in
political and economic affairs can
hardly be exaggerated, has to come
crashing down. It already has re-
ceived a bomb or two, and must
sustain more damage if the war Is

to be fought successfully. But it

must not be repaired again after
the war. It must come down and
be replaced <by a very different so-
cial structure.
What we have had for years Is a

kind of masquerade in which gov-
ernment by financial, big business,
and vested interests Is disguised
as a - charming feudalism.
The dark little industrial town is

very ugly and depressing and hard-
ly shows any signs of truly urban
civilization, but not too far away
is a delightful old country mansion
in its park-like grounds. So forget
the town and concentrate on the
mansion. That was -Britain , and we
have had . enough of it. Remember
it Is the town that is defying" and
defeating Herr Hitler for it is the
town that receives , his bombs, that
manufactures the Spitfires and
Hurricanes, that sends its lads to
man the planes, ships, and guns.

Common People Hailed
It is not the British ruling class,

which wobbled and whined for
years until Herr Hitler was firmly
established, that has aroused the
admiration of the world, but the
common people of Britain, who
have come out of their sleep not
only to defend such liberties as
they already have but also to de-
mand more liberty.

We were told by the dictators

—

and the twisted Laval was saying
it all over again a day or two ago

that democracy was extinct. We
are proving on every field of war
that democracy is very much alive.
That it can fight like a wounded
lion. But that is only half of it.

The next step, which cannot be
postponed until end of the war, is
to show that democracy is a cre-
ative principle and that what the
world has been suffering from is
not too much of it but too little
of It.

The first sign of a genuine an-
proaching revolution in human af-
fairs is a widespread and deep""
mental and spiritual unrest cou-
pled with a general sense of frus-
tration.

I may claim to be in touch thru
my radiocasting and newspaper
articles with a very large cross
section of the British people and
I do not hesitate to declare that
I find that deep mental and spirit-
ual rarest, that growing sense of
frustration, in these people today.
They are ready to break Herr Hit-
ler, but they are also ready to break
any imitation Hitler's nearer home.
They are ripe for new opportuni-
ties and responsibilities, for sudden
enlargements of democratic prin-
ciple.

Just as the people hurled them-
selves into a prodigious war effort,
so they can hurl themselves into
the task of building a great new
Britain. When they can form a
government that makes the test of
every policy and action: "How does
this benefit the people?" and not:
"How does this benefit our im-
portant friends?" The full creativar
energies of whole classes, hitherto
frustrated, will be released, with
the result that what at one time
would have been thought miracles
of social reconstruction can be ac-
complished.

If this seems unduly optimistic,
I would remind you that these very
classes—natural scientific, profes-
sional, technical, skilled in all
trades—are precisely those that are
most necessary to the modern
world. Set them to work, not for
some privileged group but for their
wives and daughters, sons and bro-
thers, and out of the brave ruins
of this war there can arise, as if
by magic, great new cities, fit hab-
itations i for an indomitable free
people,

i

income that deficit expenditures
could be continued for a number
of years without any real difficul-
ty. The low interest rate the gov-
ernment has to pay to borrow mon-
ney indicates how little real con-
cern the financiers have oVer the
present public debt, he contends.
The present method of levying

social security taxes is bad, he goes
on, and "there is clear evidence
that the present tax is too heavy
in relation to the outpayments."
The rate of compensation could be
increased or the period of payment
lengthened without impairing the
financial soundness of the social
security system.
Ezskiel -also points out that 45

per cent of all taxes in the last
year for which figures are avail-
able came from taxes .bearing dir-
ectly on low income groups while
only 24 per cent of the taxes came
from corporations or individual in-
come faxes.

"The fundamental economic
weakness in the operations of the
monopolistic or moncpolisticaUy
competitlve corporate structure as
it now stands lies in the inability
of management in any one indus-
try, whether public or private, to
view its problems in the light oi
the national economy as a whole/'
he concludes. _

Chapter one m the history of the
CIO is closed.

Its ending was symbolized by a
gold trimmed ivory gavel that pass-
ed from the hands of John L. Lew-
is to the new president, Philip
Murray, at the close of the CIO's
third convention in Atlantic City,
N. J., on November 22. /

The five years that elapsed be-
tween the founding of thte CIO
and the retirement of its first
president, were marked chiefly by
the struggle of the organization to
establish itself as a first-class labor
organization in the mass produc-
tion industries.
During that time it had grown

from a loose committee of eight
union presidents to a powerful and
closely knit congress of 42 national
unions with a claimed membership
of over 4,000,000 members.
Now the CIO buckles down to

the task of* solidifying its organi-
zations, of filling in the gaps. The
outlines have been drawn and the
tasks of completing the picture
now presents itself.

Specifically, this means the or-
ganization of Ford in the auto in-
dustry, the obtaining of contracts
from "little steel" in the steel in-
dustry, the organization of the gi-
ant munitions firms in the chem-
ical industry, and the obtaining *:>f

collective bargaining contracts in
the aircraft industry.
The basis for this job was laid

at the Atlantic City convention.
Pres. John L. Lewis of the United
Mine Workers felt he no longer had
the CIO officials solidly behind
him and he retired.

Rifts in the organization threat-
ened to cause a wide open break
prior to the convention. There were
those who felt that national de-

fense demanded sacrifices from la-
bor and there were those who felt
Enat national defense was- but a
cloak to cover attacks on labor.
These rifts were smoothed oyer

as the convention progressed and
Murray was drafted as "the indis-
pensable man" who could heal the
wounds.
On the question of unity with

the AiHL, set by the administration
as one of its fh-st objectives, theCIO reaffirmed its position of the
last five years, that no unity is
possible on any terms acceptable '

to the present AFL leaders.

With regard to war. CTO called
for "eternal vigilance bv labor" to
prevent a repetition of 1917 and to
prevent

.
a destruction of labor's

rights. It was evident from the
tone of discussion that the CIO
wing of labor is by no means will-
ing to enter a war.
The subject of government con-

tracts to labor law violators -was
discussed with passion and Sidney
Hillman, president of one of the
CIO's largest unions, was left with
no alternative but to report to the
President that the CIO feels keen-
ly the delay in putting into effect
the National Defense Advisory
Commission's labor policy.

An open clash on the question of
communism in the labor movement
was averted when convention offic-
ials forestalled debate on a reso«
lution declaring the organizations
opposition to "the

vdictatorships and
totalitarianisms of communism,
nazism and fascism."
The demand that alleged commu-

nists be expelled from offices in
the CIO was answered by the dec-
laration that there 'is room for all*
who are willing to work for 'a
greater and. better America.'
Unemployment and the domestic

issues were met with renewed de-
mands for a conference of interest-
ed parties to work out a solution
to the problem of jobs and by re-
affirmation of the CIO's legislative
program emphasizing the rights of
labor to a greater share in the
bounties of the nation and a great-
er voice in the council chamber.
The accomplishment of these

tasks was left to a 54-year old
Scotch immigrant who began work
in the coal mines at the age of 10
and who stands today as one of the
ablest trade union officials in the
country.

At the outset Murray made it

plain that his soul belongs to his
God and his mind, heart and con-
science to no one but himself. His
policies, he indicated, will be bas-
ically those of his predecessor.

And so the chapter closes—as
dramatically as the punch on Bill
Hutcheson's jaw five years ago
which signalized its beginning.

Hence the Cheers
"Who are those people who are

cheering?" asked the recruit as the
soldiers marched to the train.

"Those," replied the veteran", "are
the people who are not going."

OUR WEEKLY BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, review ed below, can be purchased from

The Nation 55, Fifth Avenue, Nt?w York City.
£J£ _

THE
BOTTLENECKS OF BUSINESS

By Thurman W. Arnold
Price $2.50

When the Supreme .Court laid
the N. R. A. and the "Blue Easle"
to rest in the Schechter case, in
1935. and codes of fair competition
took on the hue of combinations
in restraint of trade, the American
people once more turned hopefully
to the Sherman Antitrust Act. But
they still did not know how to use
it, and the fifty-year-old statute
looked antiquated and inadequate.
Mr. Arnold, who is in charge of
the Antitrust Division - of the De-
partment of Justice, has performed
the notable feat of putting the Act
in a modern setting and of showing
how It can be applied to stimulate
recovery in this era of pump'nrmv
Ing, price juggling, and want in*tne
midst of plenty. He adopts the the-
ory that the savings made possible
by technical improvements—ethyl

dustry, to name only a few instanc-
es—are not passed on to consumers
but are bottled up through patent
rights, licensing, and various forms
of combination. The result is that
purchasing .power is sucked away
from other industries, prices are
"sticky", and industry stagnates at
a level far below its capacity. The-
government pours out its hundreds
of millions, but this spending is in-
effective. With the business world
honeycombed by monopolistic prac-
tices, of every degree of magnitude,
it would be a .hopeless task for the
Antitrust Division to deal with
them all. But wholesale prosecu-
tions would not be necessary. Mr.
Arnold makes the shrewd point that
business, as a whole, does not abject
to toeing the competitive line pro-
vided everybody is made to toe' it,
including organized labor. The book
Is a persuasive statement of the
new liberalism which, more and
more, begins to look like the only

gasoline, automobiles, and the jun- sane substitute for re^entation
gle-land known as the building in- on an increasing
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ST. HILAIRE
School Carnival

A carnival and urogram was giv-

en Friday evening in the new school
gym. The .program consisted of two
one-act plays, put on by the men
and women; several selections by
the school band, a selection by the
men's quartet, and a piano duet by
Misses Norma Cheney . and Marion
Erickson, local teachers. After the
program the floor was cleared, var-
ious activities started.. There was
Keeno, wheel of fortune, fortune
telling, fish pond, target shooting,

picture gallery, candy and a sof-

drink, stand on the main floor.

Lunch was served cafeteria, style

from the new kitchen. . This was
the first event in the new gym and
a very large crowd attended. The
carnival queen was Marie Erick-
son. The Texaco bulk station man-

• ager of Thief River Falls won the

i
blanket. The women's club and the
men's club sponsored the carnival.

. Birthday Party
Mrs. Anna Thompson celebrated

her 86th birthday Sunday at .her

home. Many relatives and friends

came to wish her a happy birthday.

Denn Ewlng has accepted a job

at the Gustafson garage in Thief
River Falls. He had been employed
at the Barzen Elevator in St. Hil-

aire. Duane Ewing has taken his

brother's place at the elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
and familv of Bagley came Sun-
day. They plan to leave for Seat-

tle, Wash. Mr. Young and Robert
Collins plan to leave this week by
car. Mrs. Young and family will

go by train in a week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strom and
daughter moved their household

effects from the Carl Johnson res-

idence, recently purchased by Emil

Just. They moved into rooms over

Henry Sande's house.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

family of Holt visited on Sunday
evening with his father, M. Frlck-

NEWFOLDEN
Carnival News

A very large crowd attended the
annual high school carnival Satur-
day evening at the. high school. A
minstrel show "Man About Town"

s a great success given on tfoe

new stage in the auditorium. Oth-
er numbers on the program were
songs and a piano piece by high,
school students. After the program
our local people enjoyed the, bingo,
beauty parlor, local movies, lunch
and many other concessions. The
new broadcasting system was an-
other important enjoyment of our
carnival.
A set of dishes was given away

to the lucky number, that was held
by Eric Ericson. The doors of our
school house was closed at twelve
o'clock after an evening of enjoy-
ment to all who came and also a
great profit to the school.

Makes Serious Mistake

Mrs. Glen Magner of New Maine
who has been ill, accidentally drank
lysoi Sunday night. She mistook it

to be cough medicine. She was
taken to the hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls immediately and is report-

ed to be improving.

PLUMMER
Vyhlst Club

The Whist club held its meeting
at the A. Morrissette home Thurs-
day. The .high ^ and bingo iprlaes

were won by Mrs. Pahien- Mrs.
Jackson won second/ A delicious
lunch was served by the bostess.
The next meeting will be held' at
the Kreugar home.

- Organise Club
A club was organized by Pauline

Schoenauer. The first meeting was
held Tuesday at tfte school house.
The other meetings will be held
every other Tuesday. The members
are Eileen Peterson, Grayce An-
derson, (Lorrle Hovland and Lor-
raine LeMieux. The club has not
chosen a name.

Johnson.

Reminder Of Social

Don't forget the basket social

given at the Four Towns hall on
Saturday, Dec 7, sponsored by the
Rosebud school, with Miss Dorothy
Gorans as teacher. The entertain-
ment will be a dance.

Home Management To Meet
The Hamre-Thorholt group will

hold its next Home Management
meeting Saturday, Dec. 14, at the
Harvey Woods home at -1 p. m.
Let's try to have a 100 per cent
attendance.

er and also with Gottfried Fricker

of Seattle, Wash., who was visiting

with his brother.
Eugene Thompson left Mondaj

evening for Park River, N. Dak.
where lie will be employed for a

month.
Mrs. Jens Almquist, Alton, Shirley

and Basil visited at the Arvid Dahl-
strom home Sunday.
Miss Marion Erickson visited at

Crookston over the waek end.

Gottfried Fricker of Seattle,

Wash.,- came Saturday evening to

visit with his brother. Mike Frick-

er. He had been visiting his other

brothers at Brainerd, and was en-

route for his home. He left Mon-
day.

Philip Ewing left on Sunday for

Minneapolis where he plans to take

his examination in barbering on

Tuesday.
Miss Adeline Flamme left Sun->

dav for Minneapolis where she will

visit relatives. From there she will

go on to Rochester to spend the

winter with her sister, Mrs. de-

Cathelineau.
Gust Peterson of Warren visited

at the Henry Olson home briefly

while calling in this vicinity Sat-

urday.
Mrs. August Swenson was taken

to the hospital Wednesday to re-

ceive medical care. She returned

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande, Minnie
Gjerde, Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. San-
de visited at the John Sande home
near Thief River Falls on Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

family of Holt visited with his

father, Mike Fricker, and attended

the carnival Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and
daughter of Eldred were Sunday,
guests at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son of Thief. River Falls, and Mr/
and Mrs. Alfred Emard of RedJbafce
Falls visited Sunday at the home
of Mrs. H. F. Hanson.

Business Men|s Club Meets
The Business Men's club was held

Monday evening. A report was «iv-

en covering the carnival. A skating

rink is to be made soon. The whist

games will be started next Wed-
nesday.

SCHOOL NOTES
Basketball Schedule

Dee. 6—Oslo, here
Dec. 10—Open
Dec. 12—Red Lake Falls, there

Dec. 17—Oklee, here
Jan. 7—Alumni, here
Jan. 10—Plummer, there.

Jan. 14-^Red Lake Falls, here
Jan. 17—Oslo, there

Jan. 21—Middle River, here
Jan. 24—Alvarado, here
Jan. 28—Open
Jan. 31—Goodridge, here
Feb. 4—Fisher here
rpeD , 7—-Middle River, here
Feb. 11—Open
Feb. 14—Fisher, there
Feb. 18—Goodridge, there
Feb. 21—Plummer, here
Feb. 24—Oklee, there
Feb. 23—Alvarado, there

Mrs. Emma Nygreen returned on
Friday after spending a few weeks
at the Frank Johnson home west
of town.

Mrs. Ole Jorgenson and children,

Norman Stand and Jimmy Hoffselt
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Steiner Blinsmon home Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nygreen,
who have been living in the John
Bakke house, moved to Stephen., on
Sunday where Mr. Nygreen is em-
ployed.

Miss Marjorie Ann Tomell was
an over night guest at the Axel
Anderson home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud
and family and Gloria Stokke vis-

ited at the Westland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke and

Gloria and Senora Tunheim visited

at Oscar Tunheims Monday night
the occasion being Senora's birth-

day.

Miss Nadine Moen visited with
Alvina Haugen over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Knitter vis-

ited at the Finstad and Bill Holmes
homes Saturday/
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jorgenson

and family visited at the Steiner
Blinsmon home- Sunday.

Amos Dyrud, Percy Stokke and
Marvin Anderson left for Caliijs-

nia Thursday where they will spend
some time visiting and will also

seek employment.

Miss Louise McFarland spent the
week end with Irma Holmstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke
visited at John Ness' Sunday.

Gertrude Nelson spent the week
end visiting with DeLoryce Peter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stokke and
family of Viking visited at Hjalmer
Stokke's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. , Oscar Blinsmon

called at the Steiner Blinsmon
home Sunday evening.
Lenora Sorenson visited at- the

Iver Harstad home over the week
end.
Reber Daily, Jr., visited with Let-

ter SorenSbn over the week end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson ana
Mrs. Vickstrom visited with Mrs.
Harvey Hoberg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea
spent Friday to Sunday in Min-
neapolis. Mrs. VeVea visited with
her sister while Mr. VeVea visited
with a friend.

The local basketball team will
play Alvarado Dec. 5. The game
will be played at Alvarado. The
team wants the support of every-
body in this community.
Delores Rosten is staying at her

parental home while her mother
Is in the St. Lukes hospital
Eleanor Mack is teaching at Free-

port. She left Saturday.
• Mr. Bertram from Minneapolis
was a business caller here Thurs-
day.
Wilmar Brekke and Kenneth Le-

Mieux were callers in Fargo Mon-
day.
Arnold Karlstad of Thief River

Falls called on relatives here on
Sunday.
The Ladies of St. Ann sponsored

a card party in the St. Vincent
church Sunday.
The FFA has now decided to

hold a Father and Son banquet
on Wednesday, Dec. 11.

Arnold and Floyd Jorgenson left

Friday to go to San Diego, Calif.,

where thev will be employed.
Joe Brekke and Orin Norby mo-

tored to Brooks Sunday.
Pauline Schoenauer called in

Oklee Saturday.

School Notes

The Plummer basketball schedule

Dec. 5—Alavarado, there.

Dec. 10—Goodridge here
Dec. 13—Oklee, there

Dec. 19—Red Lake Falls, here
Jan. 10—St. Hilaire, here.

Jan. 14—Clearbrook, there

Jan. 17—Goodridge, there.

Jan. 24—Fisher, there

Jan. 31—Oklee, here
Feb. 4—Red Lake Falls, there

Feb. 7—Alavarado. here
Feb. 14—Clearbrook here

Feb.21—St. Hilaire, there.

Feb. 28—Open.
The Agricultural evening school

meetings under the direction of the

Vocational Agricultural Instructor,

Elbert Larvick, have again been
started. The first meeting was held

last Wednesday evening at the lo-

cal high school building.

GATZKE
Annual Sale Held

The Moose River Ladies Aid held
its annual sale (Friday evening in
the church basement, E. Thomp-
son being;' the auctioneer. After the
sale lunch was served and the quilt
was won :by Vernon (Landsrud.

Hamre Hummings

YPS To Meet
The Carmel Young Peoples So-

ciety will hold its last meeting this

season Sunday, Dec. 8, at 2 p. m.
at the Carmel church. The program
will be contributed by all who wish
to volunteer. Lunch will be served.

Lull In Her Life

An American film actress was ap-
plying for a passport.
"Unmarried?" she was asked.
"Occasionally," she answered.

YPS Gives Play At Four Towns
The Carmel YPS gave their play

"Grandpa's Twin Sister" Friday
"evening at the Four Towns Hall.

A lot of credit and applause went
to the characters who put on a
wonderful and enjoyable rolay. The
play .and lunch sale totaled $36.86

which left a nrofit for their church
kitchen of $22.92. Coffee and lunch
was served that evening by Mrs.
Oliver Howland and Mrs, iF^nk

CTPS To Give Play At Grygla

The Carmel Young People will

give -their 3-act play Saturday. Dec.
7, at the school auditorium in

Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnfln Larson, Mr.
and {Mrs. Oscar Kvern and Bert
Rodahl, all from Oslo, spent last

week end at the Oliver Howland
home.
Mrs. Oscar Kvern and Mrs. Arn-

fin Larson, old friends from Oslo,

called on Mrs. Otto Knutson Sun-
day.
Fred Sundby was calling around

collecting church dues Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Harry Johanenson was assisting

at the Frank Magnuson home this

week building a chicken house.
Mrs, Helen Newhouse and Elmer

motored to Thief River Falls, on
Wednesday.
Lloyd Korstad hauled a load of

flax to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day for Frank Johnson. Frank ac-
companied him. *

Manley Anderson was a Thief
River Falls caller Wednesday.
Henry Anvinson was a Thanks-

giving Day guest at A. N. North-
rome's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son Milton motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Harvey Woods motored to Red

Lake Falls Thursday for flour. He
was accompanied there by/ Jacl

McGill.
Toney Overby motored to the Red

Lake Agency Thursday.
Mons Jelle, accompanied by Leo-

nard Newhouse, motored to Grygla
Friday to attend a Farmers Union
oil meeting as also did Harvey
Woods . and Frank Johnson.
Mrs. Nels Folkedahl and infant

son returned to their home Friday
after spending several days with
her mother.
Nina and Raymond Anderson of

Bemidji soent the week end here

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Anderson.
•Lloyd and William Korstad mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday
with their turkeys. They were ac-

companied by Albert Anvinson.

NORTHWEST SCHOOL ANNUAL
SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE OPENS

The subscription campaign for

the 1941 "Aggie" got underway at

the Northwest School at Crookston
on Wednesday, Nov. 13. Editor-in-

Chief, Clarence Sargent of Crook-
ston, in announcing the opening of

the campaign, stated that students,

alumni, faculty and friends of the

school would be given a chance to

get in "Aggie" subscriptions earlier

than usual. The "Aggie" wUl be
distributed by the Senior class on
Senior Dav next March. Subscrip

tlons for the 1941 "Aggie" can -be

mailed"to Paul Auer, Business Man-
ager. Northwest School, Crookston.

The 1941 Aggie Board includes

the following: editor-in-chief, Clar-

ence Sargent, Crookston; Associate

editors. Eleanor Ostlund, Gatske,
and Joan Phillips, Noyes; business

manager, Paul Auer, Waubun; Ad-
vertising, Leroy Larson, East Grand
Forks; Einar Scholin, Thief Rive*

Falls; features, Helen Rasmussen
Grygla.

DEER HUNTERS URGED TO
SEND IN REPORTS NOW

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence loan and
Lavonne, Mr. and {Mrs. Amos Aase
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abraham-
son visited at the JueE Aase home
Thursday; evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson were
visitors at the Ole Aune home on
Sunday.
Herman Larson left far Minne-

apolis Tuesday! riding with one of
the Stordahl trucks.
Miss Anne (Wagner, who has .been

employed at Gormsen's, left for ner
home at Middle River Sunday.
Mrs. Orpha Gram and Viola

Tengesdal left Tuesday for Rugby,
N. <D., where they will be employed.
John Brekkestrand of Brainerd is

spending some time with his bro-
ther, Leonard Brekkestrand.
Hugo Lundmark left Monday for

Leonard where he will receive med-
ical treatment for his back.
The Walter Peterson family of

Holt spent Sunday at the George
Leslie home.
Mrs. Arvid Peterson and son of

Euclid left for her home Friday
after spending some time here.,with
her sons on the farm.
Alfred Gram is now employed as

mechanic at the garage and has
moved hjs family into the Ole
Backness house.
Lief Auhe assisted at the cream-

ery Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Moylan and

children and Velma Dahl of Grand
Forks spent the week end at the
John and Ingvart Dahl homes.-
Ingvald and Mathilda Anderson

visited at the Bill Tale home on
Sunday.
'Ray Mulhalland and John Breeze

transacted business at Thief River
Falls Monday.
Anna Scramstad and Oscar

Schenkey of Middle River visited

Sunday evening at Gormsens.
Paul and John Lundmark spent

Sunday with folks at Leonard.
Olaf Johnson left Tuesday for

Alkalio, N. D., where he will spend
the winter with his sister, Mrs.
Nora Rust.
Aaron Pearson and Joe Biom are

busy moving the creamery build-

in" to Middle River- where it will

be constructed Into a church.
Milda Taie assisted at Ray's Cafe

Monday.
Lorraine Peterson spent Sunday

with her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstadand
XVonne motored to Holt Sunday.

The Department of Conservation
called upon deer hunters - to mail
in the has report cards attached to
licenses this week as one of the
most successful big game seasons'

in years ended.
Estimates .on the number of deer

killed during the It day shooting
period, -which closed November 25,

ranged from 30,000 to 40,000. Until
hunters' reports are tabulated, the
exact total will not be available.

The number of big game hunters
in the recent season, will not be
known until county auditors file

reports of licenses sold.
Small game hunters ' who have

stored their guns until another
year were also urged by the De-
partment of Conservation to file

bag reports on the form attached
to the hunting licenses.
Considered extinct for the .last

30 years, the black-tailed deer ap-
parently is just that in Minnesota,
officials reported. They asked the
hunters to watch for them in their
bags during the recent season, but.

none -were reported. .

K. D. UNIVERSITY CAGE TEAK
WILL OPEN SEASON FRIDAY

Jamestown College's baskettoaU
quintet invades the University of
North .Dakota's home court in the
season's opener Friday, Dec. 6.._

Both teams will be at top strength;:

featuring many of their last year's;

stars. The Jamestown squad, last

year's North Dakota Intercollegiate

Conference champions, lost only
one letterman.

The Sioux have a team that has
started out where last year's 'squad
left off. Coach -Letich thinks this

year's cagers have improved over
the peak performance of last year's

team.
The starting lineup of the. Sioux

will be Homme and Stevenson, for-
wards; Lutgen and - Peterson,
guards; and Gran, center. Second-
string forwards, Beall and Schnei-
der, and Alger, a guard, will also
probably see a lot of action in the
Jamestown game. Gordon Caldis, a
former Prowler athlete, is a re-
serve player on the University
squad.

Predictions are that wool cloth-

ing will go up in price after the
first of the year—especially ready-
to-wear which already has advanc-
ed between 5 and 10 per cent.

Land O'Lakes

Thanksgiving Turkey

Pool Final

We are happy to announce that the follow-

ing prices, f. o. b., Thief River Falls, have been

set as the final settlement for our Land O'Lakes
Thanksgiving Turkey Pool:

Land O'Lakes Young Hens 20>/2C

Land O'Lakes Young Toms (under 16 lbs.) 18 c

Land O'Lakes Loung Toms (16 lb. to 18 lb. 15 *c
Land O'Lakes Young Toms (18 lbs. & up) 14«c

No. 1 Young Hens . . . ., 16 *c

No. 1 Young Toms (Light) 14 c

No. 1 Young Toms (Heavy) 12 «c
No. 1 Old Hens 15 *c

No. 1 Old Toms 10 *c

No. 2 Turkeys ..... *...-. .10 *c

LAND O'LAKES
Creameries, Incorporated

Tis sweet to know. there is.

eye will mark our coming, and look
brighter when we. come.—Byron.

Honor Roll 1st Six Weeks
Seniors : Ruth Pearson, Emma

Larson.
Juniors: Adeline Iverson, Gloria

Drees. Aricne Person, Elaine Pear-
son. Dorothy Larson, Vivian Olson.

Sophomores: Hazel Hanson, Rob-
ert Janda, Doris Johnson.
Freshmen: Adaline Carlson, Edna

Iverson, Shirley Johnson, Harold
Kolstad, Sophie "Larson, Eileen

Prestby.

FARM FACTSX
Mark down Jan. 20-25 as the va-

cation period for Mother and Dad.
That's Farm and Home Week at

University Farm. The 4-H boy and
girl should take over operation of

the i^-rm that week and insist on
the folks taking their favorite Uni-
versity Farm vacation.

Advertising Sale of

BUTTER-PAN COOKIES
We have baked 3,000 dozen of these delicious Cookies to be sold

at an introductory price of

First Dozen 10c

and the Second Dozen for Only 6c
Sorry But a limit of 4 dozen (32c) at this price

You may have your choice of either: Butter Scotch, Oatmeal,
Olde Tyme Spice Nut, Old Fashioned Sugar, Macaroon Coconut,
Ginger or Honey Coconut.

Thursday - - Friday - - Saturday
DECEMBER 5, 6, 7. THREE BIG DAYS

It's lime to fill thai cookie jar!

JUNGS QUALITY BAKERY
. "In Quality We Trust"

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Here's what he wants!

HERE'S WHAT HE NEEDS!
Shirts, ties, sox. ... .all sorts of apparel

gifts those are the things he wants,

needs and can use! Add to the practical-

ity of wearable gifts the national adver-

tised brands, and you've really got some-
thing that will please a man.

Initialed White Silk Scarfs §1.50

Suede Jackets $5.00. .'. .Leather

Dress Gloves 98c to $3.95. .,..\

Broadcloth Shirts 98c, $1.50 and
$1.95 Knit Pajamas (Ribbed

Knit Wrists and Ankles) Assort-

ed colors $1.95 Broadcloth

Pajamas 98c and $1.50 Men's
Ties in gift boxes 50c, 65e and
$1.00 Fancy Dress Socks in

silks, wools, and part wools 25c,

35c and 50c Popular Key
Chains 50c Leather Billfolds

25c to $3.95 Leather Belts in

gift boxes 50c Tie and Pocket Kerchief to match $1.00. ...

Gabardine Shirts $2.95 to $7.50. . . .House Slippers 69c to $2.95

Rabhor Robes As Advertised in Esquire

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY
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JOHN LUND CELEBRATES
65TH BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
The birthday club gathered at

the John Lund home Saturday eve^i

ning at a party honoring John
Lund, the occasion being his 65th
birthday anniversary. The evening
was spent in playing bingo. A
lunch was served at midnight, the-

central attraction being a, large-

birthday cake on a silver tray made
toy Mrs. O. P. Halldin and decorat-
ed by Mrs. James Steen in pink
and green. Candles on the cake
completed the decoration. Mr. Lund
received a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Lund, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn, Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Halldin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Houfek, Mr. and Mrs: V. F.
Rcbarge, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hal-
land, Mrs. James Steen, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert -Severson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hector Bergstrom and Mr. and Mrs.
Ejnar Jensen of Goodridge.

MRS, E..O- PETERSON
ENTERTAINS FAST MATRONS.
> The Past Matrons of- theJEastern
$tar*gathered at the E. O.-TPeterson
home 'Saturday evening lor then-
last

1

meeting of the year, Mrs. Pet-
erson entertaining. The evening was
spent in playing" :cards and was fol-
lowed toy a luncheon Served at 11
o'clock.

"_ ;

• The new officers. for the coming
year are Mrs. R. G. Lane, presi-
dent;- and. Mrs. Oscar Paulson, sec^-

retary. -

Those who attended were the mes-
dames F. G. Pederson, E." A. Eman-
uel, Abbie Wassgren, L. G. Larson,
Ed Johnson, Win. Korstad, Palmer
Tcmmerdahl, Oscar Paulson, J. M.
Bishop, Andrew Bottleson, o. Hd-
sti/om, E. O. Peterson, R. G. Lane,
and Miss Effie Hamre.

MRS. RANDAL NOPER FETED
AT SHOWERS FRIDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Severn Brandon home Friday
at a shower honoring Mrs. Randal
Noper. The afternoon was spent
playing cards and was followed by
a 4:30 luncheon. Mrs. Noper re-
ceived several gifts from the group.
Those who attended . .were the

honor guest and hostess, Mrs. S.
Brandon, and Mesdames Fred
Wengeler, .Jake CHara, Carl Tax-
eraaa, Alfred M. Johnson, N. C.
Lundberg, H. Duckstad, Al Cheney,
Chas. Alexander, G. Bergland, A.
Merritt, A. F. Jones, Louis May,
L. Nearson, L. Berg, A. Sanden. C.
McEnelly, O. Johnson, I. Aaseby,
Carl Larson and Misses Edna Al-
exander, Genevieve and Isabel.
Traynor, and Marilyn Noper.
A group of nurses at the St.

Lukes hospital also gathered at the
Severn Brandon home Friday eve-
ning, honoring her at a shower, the
hostesses being Mrs. Sam Kivle and
Mrs. James Newland. The evening
was spent socially and was followed
by a ten o'clock luncheon. Mrs.
Noper received a gift from the
group.
Those who . attended were the

honor guest and hostesses, and
Mesdames Roy Johnson, Minnie
Kirby, Ingeborir Steien, L. Arnold,
C. Smith and Misses Hannah Lau-
na. Mason,. O'Connor, Syzek, Har-
riet Hanson, Dora Dunham, Gram
and Lowe.

MRS. BILL HEGLAND
FETED AT SURPRISE SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Thomas Scanlon home Tuesday
evening at a surprise shower hcn-

\ oring Mrs. Bill Hegland. The eve-
ning was spent socially and was
followed by an eleven o'clock lunch-
eon.- The hostesses were Mrs. B.
Guderjohn, Mrs. Horace Prugh,
Mrs. Thomas Scanlon and Mrs.
Marshall Hegland. Mrs. Hegland
received many gifts from the group.
Those attending besides the

honor guest and hostesses were
Mrs. .Walter Johnson, vMrs. Robert
Inman, Mrs.' Luther Haugen, Mrs.
Delia Tellefson, E. C. Karwand,
Mrs. Harry Prugh, Mrs. Bertha
Gibson. Mrs. Andrew Nessland, Mrs;
Robert Black, Mrs. Jess Hegland.
Mrs. Ralph Shetler, and Misses Cy-
rilla Reller, Doris Wiener, Gladys
Wold. Harriet Dillon and Edna
Jorde.

A. PAULSON'S CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING SATURDAY
A group of relatives gathered at

the Henry Bornholdt home Satur-
day evening for a seven o'clock
dinner, honoring Mrs. Be^nhbldt's
paifents, Mr. and Mrs. -A. Paulson,
who celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary that-* day. Bou:

quets of flowers were about, the
room and a large, ^wo tier cake
•centered the table. The cake was
decorated with a ladder

/
with Jtive

steps, each step representing' ten

years and at the top was placed
a miniature bride and groom. The
colors were carried out in gold and
white. -,

LEGION AUXILIARY WELL
OBSERVE ZOTH ANNIVERSARY
The Legion Auxiliary . members

will gather at the Legion memorial
room for a regular meeting tonight
at eight o'clock at which time they
will also observe their 20th anni-
versary. Mrs. J. M-* Bishop will

speak on the state and Iocad unit
.and special music will be rendered

/by Mrs. Art Berg, Mrs. Frank Jack-
./ son and Mrs. Emmett Wright ac-

companied by H. Hitterdal. A re-
port on the Fall Conference will

be given by Mrs. W. W. Long. All
members are requested to bring
something for the Christmas bas-
kets.

MRS. ELMER ADOLPHSON
FETED AT SURPRISE PARTY
A large group of friends gathered

at the Elmer Adolphson home on
Saturday evening at a surprise par-
ty honoring Mrs. Adolphson, the
occasion being her birthday anni-
versary. The hostesses were Ella
Erickson and Mrs. O. Olson. The
evening was spent playing cards,
.the high prize going to Mrs. Cj
Thompson and low prize _going to
Mrs. G. Bergland. A luncheon-was
served at 11:30 with a large" birth-
day cake decorated in" pink and
white centering the table. Mrs.
Adolphson received a gift from the
group. Approximately thirty-five
guesjs were present.

).k. |-i:*,fi,S jV*' 4Sradi^IGhildren Take Part In Operetta

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1M0

©The Grand Finale From "Patty Sue's Birthday Pai'ty" Presented Friday Evening.

MRS. carl berg entertains Grad** Srfinnl Onprpttn«sewing group Wednesday urTdue ocnooi upereitas
Considered Huge Success

*-<iOta by Carlisle

REV. E. L. TUNGSETH
WILL SPEAK AT GATHERING
Rev. E. L. Tungseth. pastor of

the Zion Lutheran church, and
state senator from this disttict, will
address those interested in temper-
ance, Friday afternoon, Dec. 6th. in
the Civic & Commerce rooms. The
meeting will begin at three o'clock.
Rev. Tungseth's topic will be

"Legislation and Law Enforcement."
The meeting will beunder the aus-
pices of the W. C. T. U., and all

the temperance people of Thief
River Falls and vicinity are urg-
ently requested to attend.
Lunch will be served at the close

of the session.

SHOWER HONORS
MRS. LYLAN PEDERSON
A small group of friends gathered

at the Claire McEnelly home Mon-
day evening for a. shower honoring
Mrs. Lylan Pederson. The evening
was spent in playing cards, the
high prize going to Mrs. Carl Tax-
eraas and low prize to Mrs. Vejx'
non Williams. Lunch was served^at
eleven o'clock. /
These attending were the/honor

guest and hostess, and Mrs. Carl
Taxeraas, Mrs. Vernon/Williams,
Mrs. Ardith Grim, Alyce Protz,
Elizabeth Dahlen and Ariel Resd.

MRS. MARY ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS ON' THURSDAY
A group . of relatives and friends

gathered at thVMTs. Mary' Ander-
son home on .Thursday evenine of
last week at a party. The evening
was spent playing bingo and cards.
The Thanksgiving color scheme was
carried out. y"

J Those who attended were/the
hostess'- and Mr. and Mrs/ Otto
Wicklund and Reynold of Good-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Melin
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Melin
of Red Lake Falls, Hazel Melin and
Wilbert Maves.

MISS NELLIE NORDLING
IS HONORED AT SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Clifford Jorde home Saturday
evening at a surprise kitchen.show-
er honoring Miss Nellie Nordllng.
The evening was^spen±^QCia,lly. and
was followed' toy a l^BSBWufacneon,
the--taole being centered by 'a large
cake \ decorated in pink and white.
The hostesses, Mrs. Clifford Jorde,
Mrs. Edwin Olson, (Mrs. Oscar Bak-
ke and Mrs. Andrew Grendahl,
served -:the -luncheon. to the approx-
imatelyV-.twenry-five guests present.

.TATNAlV. ANDERSONS _

AT'SUNDAY DINNER
A group • ol . friends were enter-

tained'" at the Albert Anderson
home Sunday for dinner. The af-
ternoon was. spent socially. ,

Those '- attending wpre
1

Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Holmberg and Nels, Mr.
and Mrs. A.' V. -Brodin, Joyce and
Rodney* Mrs. Carlson and Mae and
Rueben Styrluhd. and; the Ander-
son family.

SEWING GROUP WEDNESDAY
The members of the sewing club

gathered at the Carl Berg home
Wednesday. The afternoon was
spent in sewing and was followed
by: a 4:30 luncheon carried out in
the Christmas color scheme.
Those attending were Mrs. Rob-

ert Miller and George, Mrs. Rodney
Lindstrom, Mrs. Earl Johnson, Joan
and Wayne,' Mrs. Victor Aalbu and
Gail, Mrs. Clarence Nelson, Mrs.
Millard Nelson and Stewart and the
hostess, Mrs. Carl Berg, and Wayne.

CHURCH SALE WILL BE
HELD SATURDAY EVENING
A sale will be held on Saturday

evening, Dec. 7th, in the church
basement by the Saterdahl Ladies
Aid. A big lunch will be served.
Come and bring your friends.

Pioneer Epic Will Be
Shown At Falls Theatre

A blood-tingling eoic of the Am-
erican Revolution, of the birth of
a nation, "The Howards of Vir-
ginia," is said to be the closest
thing to an Academy Award win-
ner made in Hollywood this year.
Produced and directed by Frank
Lloyd, maker of "Mutiny on the
Bounty," "Cavalcade," "Wells Far-
go" and a host of other memorable
screen documents, "The Howards ot
Virginia" is based upon Elizabeth
Page's best seller. ''The Tree of
Liberty." This celebrated movie will
be shown for a 3-day period begin-
ning Saturday Midnight at the
Falls Theatre.
"The Howards of Virginia" is lit-

erally carved out of the rugged his-
tory of America, a story which tells

not only of the eternally-moving
romance between a lusty frontiers-
man and a gracious Virginia belle,

but also the sweeping, monumental
tale of America—the America of
Jefferson and Washington, the Am-
erica of Patrick Henry and all the
other valiant spokesmen and fight-
ers who believed that freedom can
and must flourish upon the earth,
that oppression from within or from
without a nation must not and shall
not' be.
^Such a man is Matt Howard, as
portrayed by Gary Grant. Matt
Howard Is a pioneer, a man of the
people and of the soil, an earnest,
ardent believer in a democracy that
shall permit the majority to rule
and the minority to express their
opinions.
Martha Scott, who scored so over-

whelming a personal triumph in
"Our Town," is equally deserving
of applause. Miss Scott appears as
the beautiful, rfopTmfng young Vir-
ginian who follows the man she
loves into the wilderness, who- joins
with him in. building their home
and their family far from the so-
ciety into which she was born;

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY HAVE
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The Daughters of Norway gath-

ered at the Sons of Norway Hall
Tuesday evening and held their
election of officers. The officers
are Mrs. Iver Aaseby,' president;
Mrs. Hector Bergstrom, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. N. C. Lindberg, secre-
tary; Mrs. G. Anderson, treasurer;
Mrs. EUa Anderson, finance secre-
tary; Mrs. Selma Flattum, ceremo-
nier; Mrs. Severn Brandon, Ledse-
ger; Mrs. Lizzie Rasmussen, trus-
tee; Mrs. T. C. Haney, inner guard;
Mrs. Henry Duckstad, outer guard;
Mrs. Thora Nelson, captain ; and
Dr. O. P. Melby, doctor.

PAST NOBLE GRAND HAS
XMAS PARTY WEDNESDAY
Fourteen members of the Past

Ncble Grand met at the Fred Han-
son home 'Wednesday evening for
their annual Christmas party. The-

:

evening was spent in playing bridge
with-Jngh prize going to Mrs. Carl
Melby and low prize to Mrs. Thora
H. Nelson. A luncheon was served
to the group at 10:30. _. .

ESTHER BENNES WELL
ENTERTAIN DRAMA CLUB
The members of the Drama Club

will gather at the Elmer Bennes
home on Tuesday, Dec. 10, it being
entertained by -Esther ^Bennes. The
Pulitzer Prize Play "The Time of
Your Life" will be read by Mrs. H.
K. Helseth. and the commentary
will be given by Mrs. L. B. Hartz.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS HAVE
INITIATION TUESDAY
Members of the Job's Daughters

met at the Masonic Hall Tuesday
evening for a meeting and initia-

tion exercises. The new members
initiated were Sue Prichard, Laura
Balkev and Alice Burringrud. Lunch
was. served about ten o'clock.

MRS. O. H. BJERKE
.

ENTERTAINS AT SHOWER '

A large group of friends gathered
at the O. H. Bjerke home Sunday
at a surprise shower honoring Mrs.
Al 'Kraemer. The afternoon was
Ko'etib socially and was followed by'
the' opening of the. gifts. >A 4<30
.luncheon was served.

*TRRT LTTTHKRAN CHURCH
Wn,L HAVE LADIES AIDj*
The First Lutheran church Ladle.*

Aid will
:
hold its next meeting at.

the -Zion Lutheran , church on
Thursday afternoon, Dec; 12. at
*bree o'piock. The-Nhostessesl will be
Mrs. L. 'V. Johnson and Mis. E. A.
Bloomquisti-. , -..>.;.

Patrol Arrests 53 In .

Two Month Period For
Failure To Dim Lights

Because they failed to 1 dim their
headlights when- meeting, oncoming
cars, 53 Minnesota motorists were
arrested during October and No-
vember by the State Highway pa-
trol, according to Chief Elden
Rowe. In addition, 25 written and
116 oral warnings were issued" to
offenders in instances where ar-
rests were deemed not necessary.

.

"

"This phase of the enforcement
campaign," said Mr. Rowe, "should
not be thought of as a spasmodic
'drive' against this particular type
or offender, b.ut should be consid-
ered as a constant, every-day ef-
fort on the patrol's part to reduce
the hazards of night driving.
Standing orders have been issued
to patrol members to handle this
problem as they do the countless
other problems which they must
solve in their regular line of dutv—issuing written or oral warnings
in instances of minor violations and
making arrests whenever the dis".
regard of the dimming regulation
is of a more serious nature."

Chief Rowe said that strict ad-
herence to the law requiring the
dimm ing or depressing of lights
when meeting oncoming motorists
at night is especially necessary
during this time of year, when most
motorists are still unaccustomed to
the increased difficulties which
winter brings in its wake. Meeting
a, car with glaring headlights adds
to the.motorist's confusion by tem-
porarily blinding him and often re-
sults in accident.
/For increased visibility when
driving at ni?ht when snow is fall-
ing or blowing, Chief Rowe sug-
gests that motorists- use the "low-
er" or "depressed" beam. This beam
concentrates the light on a smaller,
more confined road area. -

Complete
College Student (writine- home)

-rSay, how, do yousoell "financial-
ly"? -

"•

Rrommate .L-T F-i-n-a-n-Jc-i-a-l-
l-y,-'and there are two Vs In!'"$

*wa&sed^
ri>0^„.. .-sf^wgf !
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Considered huge successes were
the grade school operettas, "Patty
Sue's Birthday Party," and "The
Magic Beanstalk," which were pre-
sented in the high school auditor-
ium, on November 29. The young-
sters were acclaimed for their re-

markable abilities, which gave
promise of future stage triumphs.

.
Five hundred students from Knox,

Northrop, and Washington schools
rehearsed these musicalles for ap-
proximately two months. Produc-
tion of this novel feat was under
the skillful direction of Miss Ruth
Nelson, assisted by a staff of twen-
ty-one grade school teachers.
The primary grades presented

the birthday spectacle, with Moise
Benson cast in the part of Patty
Sue. Other leading roles were taken
by Nancy Whitchurch, as Patty's
mother; James Holte, as Hop o* My
Thumb;- Don Hulbert, portraying
Old King Cole; and Alice Jacobson,
who was - the Old Woman in the
Shoe. Guests at the party were
Mother Goose characters garbed in
quaint and colorful. costumes. Sen-
or Piccolo and his world-famed
Midget band, flower girls, aviators,
and even sweet sticks of candy
were present to add their bit to the
festive occasion.
Henrietta, a live bantam hen who

really had ;

stage personality, and
Juliana, the cow, personified" by
Marilyn Skarstad and Jeanine Er- I

Icksoh, were the stars of "The Mag-
ic Beanstalk." A rumor that one-
half of the cow was sick caused a
scare before the performance. How-
ever, the report must have been
false, for a seemingly healthy cow
clomped ably through her tap-
dance.
This operetta, which related the

adventures of Jack I( played by Hal-
vor Ekeren, who climbed the magic
beanstalk' to Ogreland, was enacted
by the intermediate Tades. Char-
acterisations- of Captain Kidd, by
Lawrence1 "Perkins; "Jack's mother,
nlaed by [Jacqueline Kierk; Foole-
mesi, the. Magician, pdrfcrayed Vr

Robert Larson; Gypsy Ann, acted
bv Mildred . Shroeder: Blunderbuss
the Ogre, .played by John Gullings-
rud. and' the announcer, Merton
Ripley,, made these bookland char-
acters actually live again.
Between the two operettas, Lu-

ann Dempster and Clayton Tripp
presented., an interpretation of a
dance "Alice. Blue. Gown." Ginger
Rogers ajid Fred Astaire have fu-
ture competition.
Essentia^ to :£he success of tilese

operettas^waai^the cooperation .of"

everyone; ^ directly and indirectly

connected^-'ffith .production. The
mothers who made the-spectacular
costumes are to be congratulated,
for they, -added-greatly to this gala
feat.

Seven Go To Trial At
Duluth On Draft Charge

Arraigned on charges of refusing
to register for the draft, seven
young men of Pine County will go
on trial in federal district court
at Duluth today before Federal
Judge M. M. Joyce.
With them will be the 57-year-

old father of three of the men. who
is accused of counseling certain
persons to evade registration in vi-
olation of the selective service act
The actions are the first so-called

"draft dodger" cases to be brought
to court in Minnesota.
Appearance of the eight defend-

ants created a stir in federal court
room Tuesday morning as they
strode before Judge Jovce, declined
to enter pleas of guilty or inno-
cence, refused to siim recognizancy
bonds and spoke of their religion
as prohibiting their compliance
with the draft law.
The court apoointed three Duluth

attorneys to represent the men af-
ter all declared they were without
funds to employ counsel.

Interesting Report To Be
Given At Townsend Cluo

Order 3,600 Minnesota
Guardsmen Into Army

Major General Walsh, adjutant
general of Minnesota, received word
Monday from the commanding of-

ficer, of .the seventh corps are& that
3,600 Minnesota national guardsmen
are ordered to active duty Jan. 6.

No- orders- were received by Gen-
eral Walsh for the 101st brigade
coast artillery (anti-aircraft) which
Is scheduled to train at March
field, California. General Walsh
said he expected orders for this

brigade, consisting of about 4,000

officers and men, would be receiv-
ed by January. 18^

The training area of the 34th
division has been designated as
Camp Claiborne, Alexandria, La.
The division will assemble there
with General Walsh designated as
the commanding general.
The ; 109th observation squadron

will go to Beauregard Landing field,

31 miles northeast of Camp Clai-
borne.
The 34th division comprises

Minnesota, North Dakota and Io-

wa, with an aggregate strength of
approximately 12,000. .

An interesting report on "Town-
send Elected Congressman" will bs
given at the Townsend Club meet-
ing which will be held at the Civii:

& Commerce rooms in the Auditor-
ium on Sunday, Dec. 8, at 2 p. m.
Also a discussion on the open vic-
tory of the 1941 drives of the Town-
send club will be had; Everybody is

welcome.

Harold Smithers Dies
At Minneapolis Hospital

The last rites were held Friday
for Harold Smithers, who passed
away on Wednesday of last week
atj a Minneapolis hospital after
being confined there the past five
weeks with a skin disease. Services
were held in the St. Lukes Epis-
copal church at Minneapolis and
interment was made at Rockfield,
Wis.
jHe was born on Oct. 20, 1904, at

Ehderlin, N. D., and came to this
city with his parents at an earlj
age. He graduated from high school
here and attended Valparaiso Uni-
versity in Indiana. -Later he work-
ed at Milwaukee. Wis. He married
Hattle Kramer- of Rockfield, Wis.,
at that place in June, 1927. He
had spent the past eleven years at
Mirmeapohs^ whcip he was employ-
ed' as a- salesman' for an electrical
goods wholesale 'concern. ;-.-
He is survived by his wife, three

sons ahdV^bne daughter, Dennis,
Bill; John and' Mary, all of Minne-
aiwlis,- -his sister, Ruth, -and his:-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smithers of this city.

Gheek Your Subscription
Label; if Behind. Renew

c5W

New Pike- Station
Built At Washkish

Construction of a new wail-jeye

pike field station or0 Tipper Red
Lake proceeded this week at Wash-
kish.
When completed, the project will

facilitate more efficient handling of
the 300,000.000 to 500,000,000 wall-
eye pike eggs "that are stripped
from" fish netted here each spring.
The field station "is located at the

mouth of the Tamarack RiVer. Eggs
will "not be hatched here, but will

be' shipped to-other of the state's

14 hatehe#ies for that operation.
•Provisibn ;: has been" made, for

rearing troughs where experimental
work on the production of firiger-

llhg-sieed wall-eyes- will be| carried
OIL'

•

"

"

tWinijesota"has 15, field" bitfeher^
tes jami: fiye

v

Jield stations, i

Your gift will keep on saying

]
"Merry Christmas" for months

{' and years to come!

j The choice of the world's

; leading artists, Conns should be
: your choice for your son or

! daughter. Whether you select

one of the new model saxo-

; phones, comets, clarinets — or

j any other instrument in the

complete Une^—you can be sure

•
j it offers the utmost ease in.play-

jlng, finest workmanship, super-

llative tone,
.
and trouble-free

faction.

j
You'll find outrstock of Conn

instruments complete and our
jterms convenient for any "San-

jtaV* budget. Come in -and se-

lect: the, lasting Christmas- gift

—

[a new Conn—today! -.

HITTERDAHL

MUSIC HOUSE
Falls Theatre. Building

'.;-. ^V.;..: 1 *i^w:iata£^tfyifei)iij

•*l«p.-*

MRS. MARTHA ASKELAND
DIES ON-SUNDAY

Funeral services will be held in
the Valle Lutheran church todav
at two o'clock for Mrs. Martha As-
keland, who passed away at her
home in Benville two., Marshall
county, Sunday. Rev. S. T. Ander-
son .will officiate - and interment
will be made in the church ceme-
tery.

She is survived by her husband
and two daughters, Myrtle and Al-
vina, all at home, six sons, Orville
of Grygla, Sidney and Alton of Cass
Lake, Carlyle, Norman and Selmer
all at home, her mother, Mrs. Aune
Olson of EenviHe two., two sistess.
Mrs. Nels Hoaas of Gary and Sina
Olson of Benville two., four broth-
ers, Olaf of Sidney, Mont., Gideon
of Grygla, Carl and Sven of Ben-
ville. Her father, two sisters and
two brothers preceded her in death.
Mrs. Askeland was bom Nov H

1882. in Buxton, N. D. She moved
to Norman county, this state, in
1888 and to Benville twp., Marsh-
all coimty, in 1903. She married
Sivert Askeland in Benville two

on Feb. 17. 1910.

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOrSiBS. AND. JOHNSON

The last rites were held Satur-
day at one o'clock at the Larson
Funeral Home and two o'clock at
the Oak Ridge church for Mrs.
Andrew Johnson, who passed away
on Wednesday of last week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Gustafson qf this city. Rev. M. L.
Dahle of St. Htfaire officiated and
interment was made in the church
cemetery.
She is survived by four sons and

four daughters, Hans of Goodridge,
Albert, John and Marvin of this
city, Mrs. Ed Erickson of Crook-
ston, Betsy Haugen, Mrs. John
Gustafson and Mrs. Gerhard Han-
son of this city, fifteen grandchil-
dren and twenty great grandchil-
dren. '

*

Mrs. Johnson was born March 5,

1853, in Oslo, Norway, and later
came to Albert Lea. She married
Andrew Johnson in 1872 and they
moved to Norden township where
she has since made her home.
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Hero'* the refrigerator buy of your life,

,50 n"

stt " time for Christmas! The New
General Electric Christmas Special—bi'g-

^gest, finest, most completely equipped G-E
Refrigerator ever offered at such a low

$5.00 Down ' price. Look at the features! Look at the

price tag! You've never seen so much
Capacity 6.2 " Cu. Ft. refrigerator for so little money. Come

in and let's make a deal for Christmas!

DANIELSON BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
115 East Third Street

PRE-INVENTORY SftLt

OF USED FURNITURE ?
Used Oak Rockers, Leather Upholstered seat

and back >w:

Used Oak Dining Room Set, 8 pieces

Used Electric and Farm Washers

Slightly Usjd Kitchen Stove ^
Used Davenport and Chair .

Used Oak Writing Desk

Used Leather Rockers -

Used Kitchen Cabinet

Used Baby Carriage

Used China Cabinet

Used Dining Table

Used Oil Heaters

Used Dressers

Used Library

Used Buffet

Used Pianos

Used Beds

Used Radios at prices less than half real value

POPPLER piano & FURNITURE CO.

(Across from Post Office)

Sh
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[pcdlHappenings
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Silas and Ben Simonson were at
Ada Sunday visiting their respec-
tive relatives.

Mr. and, Mrs. Hudy Larson and
Leiber Wells motored to Crookston
and spent Sunday visiting relatives
and friends.

Dorothy Robarge left Thursday
of last week and spent the week
end at Minneapolis visiting with
Judith Halland. She returned to
Bemidji, Sunday.

GunhUd. and Tillie Nesland left

Wednesday for Grygla where they
will spend Thursday also. While
there they will attend the funeral
of Mrs. Askeland on Thursday.

Prank Nelson of Mayfield town-
ship accompanied Martin Wedul
to Big Fork where they will be em-
ployed at Stangland's camp. They
left on Thursday of last week.

Clarence Sjolander left today for
the Twin Cities where he will spend
several days in attendance at a
conference of state employment of-
fice managers. He expects to be
back Monday.

Ease Marie Wistman, a student
at the Bemidji State Teachers Col-
lege, arrived Thursday of "last week
and spent the week end visiting at
'her home. She returned to her
school duties on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orphie Bjerke and
Misses Olive and Myrtle Haas spent-
Wednesday at Grafton, N. Dak..
where Olive and Myrtle Haas' mo-
ther is in the hospital. They also
motored to Park Kiver, N. D., and
spent a short time at their par-
ental home.

Those who attended the golden
w-edding anniversary celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Paulson at the
Henry Bornholdt home Saturday
evening were Mrs. Louis Riemers,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Riemers, Hugo
Schlimme, Mrs. Ernest Paulson,
Frances, Wendell and Wanda Mae,
all of Clinton, Ed Bruhn and Beu-
lah of Marion, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Holte of Alvarado. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Anton of this city, while here
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Riemers <-ant
Saturday at the Jorgan Austad
home and Sunday at the Robert
Rupprecht home at Steiner. Thev
arrived Friday and returned Mon-
day.

Miss Alice Borgan spent Thurs--
day .of last week visiting with jelj-

atives and friends in this city. .

Marie Thill and Peter Wester-
gaard motored to Badger Sunday
and spent the day visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brumund left
Sunday for Florida where they plan
to spend the winter months.

R. J. Wagner left Saturday for
Fargo and .spent the week end vis-
iting at his home. He returned on
Monday.

Mrs.1 Jack Robinson left Wednes-
day evening for Minneapolis where
she will spend a few days attending
to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svir and sou
and George Ruschman of Badger
spent Saturday visiting at the Har-
ry Oaks home and shopping in this
city. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Strand-and
Coreen, and Loreen Strand motored
to Goodridge Sunday and spent the
day visiting with Mrs. Strand's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Vad.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth left Sunday
evening for the Twin Cities where
he is spending several days ' at a
conference of pastors of his church
synod.

Clarice Berg, Hazel Melln, Har-
riet Hanson, LeRoy Carlson, - Wil-
bert Maves and Luther Torgerson
motored to Bemidji Saturday and
spent the week end. They returned
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Kivle, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Johnson and Marjorie
Gram motored to Grand Forks on
Thursday evening of last week and
visited with Mrs. Dennie Monson,
formerly Elaine Schuley, who is ill

at a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smlthers
arrived here Monday after spend-
ing a few days at Minneapolis
where they attended the funeral
of their son, Harold, who passed
away on Wednesday of last week
at a Minneapolis hospital.

Lewis VeVea and Uoyd VeVea
spent the week end at Minneapo-
lis visiting with the former's broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Granfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford VeVea also spent the week
end at Minneapolis visiting with
the latUr's relatives. The group re-

turned to their homes Monda_y. -

"Flowing Gold" Will Be
Seen At Avalon Soon

A lustj" saga of the western oil

fields, "Flowing Gold." will be
shewn 3.1 the Avalon Theatre for

a 2-day period beginning next Sun-
daj-.

Heading the cast of- the film are
Pat O'Brien, John Garfield, and
Frances Farmer. This talented tri-

umverate play their roles to the
hilt.

O'Brien is seen as Hap O'Connor,
a capable oil foreman, while Gar-
field is cast as Johnny Blake, young
iconoclast,, friendless and alone hi

the world. He has accidentally
killed a man, and the ensuing hard-
ships endured have caused him to.

wear a perennial chip on his shoul-
der.' Hfc. and. OBrien meet in a
western boom town, and despite oc-
casional flashes of temperament,
become ' attracted to each other.

When Hap meets, with a serious

drilling accident,-Johnny takes oyer
as foreman.

Additional trouble begins when
the young drifter and the gruff

oil well foreman fall in love with
Linda Chalmers, played by Frances
Farmer. Linda is a strong-willed,

vibrant girl with the quick discern-

ment born of a childhood among
men.
In addition to the fast moving

story, the camera captures some o:

the most astounding shots of- (the

year—a huge overpowering ava-
lanche that almost comes between
the two lovers, the unique ithrilti.of

tapping a new oil drum and seeing

the dark fluid shooting geysei^JUce

into the air, the uninhibited row-
dyism of a free-for-all among men
who love to fight—proof that the

world of greasy derricks and thump-
ing machinery is an exciting. ijnd

breathtaking one.

All Game In Possession
Must Be Tagged

The Department of Conservation

warned hunters that waterfowl

must be tagged before they may
be retained until 20 days after the

close of the season as provided by
federal regulations.
The duck season closed Novem-

ber 29. Tags must be>requested of

wardens within five days, or thru
December 4.

Properly, tagged ducks may be
possessed 'until 20 days after the

close" of the season. The last day
for such possession is December 19.

Hunters possessing deer or up-
land game must also have the game
tagged. They . may be obtained,

tagged. This mav be retained, how-
ever, until April 30, 1941.

Change In St. Hilaire

Church Announcements

Due to the cold weather; the St.

Hilaire Ladies Aid will hold their

business meeting Friday at 2:30,

Rev. M. L. Dahle stated today. The
congregation will meet at eight
o'clock in the evening for a busi-
ness meeting also on Friday.

FOR
" QUICK RESULTS

ADVERTISE!

Sale Of Christmas Seals
Has Started In Our City

Miss Christine Giefer is the

proud owner of the first 1940

Christmas Seal Bond sold in our

city. Margaret Hessburg, chairman

of the-- Christmas Seal campaign,

gave out the name of the first bond

purchaser.

The Christmas Seal Bonds are

issueu for the convenience of largei

donors and are meeting with great

success, according to Miss Hessburg.
They are also bought by schools

and by commercial and fraternal
organizations and may be framed
for display as a sign of participa-

tion in .the current anti-tubercu-
losis drive.

Denominations are from $5 up-
ward. The text of the Bond reads:
"This Bond is evidence-.of your

generous gift to the baitle against
tuberculosis in your community,
your state and your country." ;

,.. .'_.

"Continued progress in the fieht:

against tuberculosis is seriously
threatened by war problems, ac-
cording to a bulletin received, by
the local Christmas Seal commit-
tee from the National Tuberculosis
Association." _

'

.

"We are dealing with a resource-
ful opponent who. Will take advan-
tage of any weakening of our de-
fenses to make a counter attack,"
says the bulletin. "The entrance of
large numbers of refugees from for-

eign countries, having high tuber-
culosis rates, Js only one of many
problems arising from the war sit-

uation."

"More intensive work will be ne-
cessary to prevent an increase in
the prevalence of the disease. From
its' rank as the 'Number One cause
of death in the country, tubercu-
losis has now been pushed down to
seventh place. This means the sav-
ing of hundreds of lives in every
country. It is to be hoped that we
may hold the gains made. Even
person can help by the simple act
of buying and using Christmas
Seals."

Business men of Hutchinson are
circulating petitions throughout
MoLebd county in an effort to
change the county seat from Glen-
coe to.. Hutchinson. Backers of the
movement claim they already have
«00 more than the 5,160 signatures
necessary to call a special election.

Community Church Will
Hare Icelandic Samkroma

On Wednesday, Dec. 11, in the
basement of the Community church,
an Icelandic "Samkoma" will be
given. This is an unusual event.
Rev. Olafsson, who was born in
Iceland, will speak on his native
land, illustrating it with costumes,
curios, and music. A luncheon of
Icelandic dishes will be served.
Serving will begin at 3 p. m. The
lecture will be given at 4:15 p. al-
and again at 7:30 p. m. This will
be educational as well as entertain-
ing. You are urged to come and
bring your friends. It will be of
interest to children and young peo-
ple as well as adults. Door admis-
sion will include luncheon and lec-
ture.

Musical Team
Presents Encore

(From Lincoln Log)
An instrumental fanfare of solo-

ists, duets, and quartets will be held
Tuesday, December 10, at the ly-
ceum program in our high school
auditorium, to be given by the Ritz
Trumpeters.
This universal organization fea-

tures comedy, novelty, and harmony
playing eight different instrument.'
including the saxaphone, bassoon,
clarinet, and trombine. Among the
comedy numbers/ is a. trombone
duet, in which each musician oper-
ates his partners,slide. One of their
most popular stunts .is-the blending
of four popular tunes into one. An-
other noyelty features each mem-
ber of the group playing two in-
struments simultaneously.
Their entire program is given

without the use of musical score
and a carefully worked out stage
routine has been synchronized with
the music which adds to their pre-
sentation.
- Headed by Ben Ritzenthales, well
known saxaphone and ba~ssoon solo-
ist and composer, the Ritz Trum-
peters is an organization noted in
both the United States and Canada
for their varied, fast-moving pro-
gram including overtures, stirrjng
marches, operatic gems, old time
favorites with new popular selec
tions.

The students of Lincoln High
School may recall that this will be
the second time this group of ar-
tists has entertained us at our as-
sembly program. Before, their . col-
or, dash, and showmanship won the
spontaneous and enthusiastic ap-
proval of our student audience.

States AAA Payments
For '40 Totals 22 Millions

More Rigid Exams
Order^JFor Draftees

More r|gid physical examination
of -.prospective,, .-selective-

1

service
trainees by local draft board med-
ical examiners was ordered by Lt.
Col. J. E. Nelson, Minnesota selec-
tive service director. Colonel Nel-
son's order was issued after Capt.
Charles F. Falcfc, officer in charge
of the recruit induction station at
Fjort Snelling, reported 30 of the
376 prospective trainees examined
at Snelling during the past week
have been rejected by army doc-
tors. 'That ' is too many rejections
—such a situation creates an un-
necessary and unreasonable hard-
ship for men who. give up then-
jobs and civilian affairs for army
service, and then _ are sent back
home," Colonel Nelson said.

Conservation and parity pay-
mentg^totaling $21,905,578.02 have
been approved to date for Minne-
sota farmers cooperating in the
1940 agricultural conservation pro-
gram, Charles W. Stickney, chair-
man of the state AAA committee,
reported in an interview on the
progress of the farm program.

This amount will be paid on
284,526 applications for conserva-
tion, corn and wheat parity pay-
ments," Stickney said, in pointing
out the work of distributing money
earned by farmers through cooper-
ation in the 1940 farm program is

rapidly progressing and nearing
completion.
Early completion of payments on

the 1940 farm program will make
it possible to present the 1941 pro-
gram at an earlier date, which gives
farmers ample time to plan their
1941 farming operations so they can
receive the full benefits of the pro-
gram.
Stickney reported $16,047,211.52 in

conservation payments have been
approved on 135^15 applications by
November 22, as compared to $961,-
44058 paid on 12,505 applications
for the same period in 1939.
Parity payments on corn and

wheat are completed. A total of
$4,187,522.06 has been paid on 76,801
corn parity applications, and $1,-
670,844.44 on 72,410 wheat parity
applications. ...'-.

"The advanced progress this year
is due largely to. .simplification of
the program, better understanding
by farmers, and an earlier check of
performance," Stickney said.
"In past years fanners have com-

plained they received their checks
too late to be of .assistance in pre-
paring for their spring work. This
resulted in the program for the
following year being presented at
such a late date as to make it al-
most impossible for some farmers
to plan their operations so as to
receive full benefits from the pro-
gram," he pointed out.

December 28 Is Civil
Service Test Deadline

December 28 is another deadline
in the lives of state employes. That
is the day the probation period un-
der civil service of most of/'them
ends. Some employes are going to
lose out. Their names will be sent
t« tne civil service board with the
bad news that they are "unsatis-
factory."

The employes affected are the
4,000 who took qualifying examina-
tions last summer. After passing
that they were placed on 6 months
probation, and untai that perioq
expires they are subject to removal
if the department head says they
don't measure up.
The job of certifying is under-

way: In big departments Ukj» high-
ways, division heads and supervis-
ors are being told to submit the
records, and the men In charge say
that a few. will be dropped.
Once they get roast this deadline,"

all .state employes are safely under
civil service, and their jobs secure
—subject always t$„. removal'-* If

charges are filed against them,
'

Wheat Loans In County
Now Aggregate $26,900

In a statement this week, Carl R.
Anderson, chairman for the Pen-
nington County conservation com-
mittee, a total of 180 commodity
wheat loans has been issued to the
farmers of -the county, aggregating
to the amount of $26,899.54. This
is covered by security in 35,708
bushels of wheat.
The total number of loans on

barley is 31; the amount $3,435.11,
loaned on 11,185 bushels of barley.
There have been 7 loans made on
rye, amounting to $1,567.88, cover-
ing 4,126 bushels of rye. All of these
figures are considerably above those
of last year.

"

Mr. Anderson' reports that the
AAA committeemen are now visit-
ing farmers on the project of writ-:
ing wheat insurance applications
for 1941.

Minnesota Must Pay
Chain Stores Million

The state of Mfhnesota must pay
back to chain stores interest of
six per cent o*v more than a mil-
lion dollars collected in takes, un-
der a section of the chain store
tax law which was held uncohstlr
tutional by the supreme court.
Julius /A. Schmahl, state treasurer,
was so. advised by Attorney Gen-
eral Burhouist. The sectibn .held
invalid ; .sought tt>. impose ; a gross
sales tax graduated according, ,Jq
"volume^ 'of'-sales.- fE&e '"interest bri

the taxes collected must be paid

Interpretative Readings
Now Being Chosen

GFrom Lincoln Log)
Twenty hopeful students from

our high school have started inter-
pretive reading for declamation, a
speech activity contest under the
direction of Miss Ragna Steener-
son and Miss Helen 'Margaret Ol-
son. The two classes of interpre-
tive reading. In which our students
are participating, are humorous
and dramatic. This contest wHl.be
held some time after ChiJttmas.

"If any of you- are- interested,
tjiere is still tfine" to enter," an-
nounced Misaj;"' Steenerson. The
students have r'selec't*ol'

itheir speech-
esand are now having them "short-
ened" by Miss;" Steenerson. The
speeches are limited to 900 words.

The following students -are taking
part in interpretive reading: Car-
men Backland.-Eunice Lute, Doro-
thy Efoerhardt, Befo .Thorstad, Bet-
ty Simonson, Jean'Vielguth, Marion
Welo, Marilyn Noper, Carol -South-
ard, Elfa Chester,. IMildred BJfcfl-

arid. Marfan Douville, Frances. Eide,
Olive Haas, Virginia Dalton, pern
Nelson, Helen Hardlsty,. Norma
Toomey, Burnes- Larson, and Ethel
Puruseth.

Buffalo Woman On Trial
For 2nd Degree Assault

Ruby Miller, 40, pleaded innocent
to aj charge of second- degree as-
sault growing out. of the shooting
of her business associate's .wife last

June, and selection of the district

court jury that "will try her began
Tuesday at Buffalo. .The charge
was filed after & preliminary hear-
ing following the wounding of Mrs.
Clinton Gould, who was shot in the
hip through the window of her
husband's home.
Mr. Gould, on the witness stand,

admitted that he had been Intim-
ate with Miss Miller for many
years. This may .go a long way In

acquitting the defendant of the
charge.

Void Minnesota Levy
On Homestead Property

Attorney General J. A. A. Burn-
quisl has ruled that the state au-
ditor cannot order a 3.1 mill levy

for 1940 against homestead pr. <pert^

to meet debts incurred by the 1939
legislature.

Burnquist's opinion, which re-
verse^ Stafford King, state audi-
tor. In his interpretation of the
law, will mean a saving of between
$600,000 and $700,000 for Minnesota
home^ owners on their 1940 tax bill.

However, it was pointed out that
therej.will be no corresponding in-
creases in the 1940 tax rate applic-
able (to other property since the
total (state rate is limited to 'ten.

mills.
1

'.

In <3ollars and cents, the differ-
ence 'hi taxes will be $3.10 on a
platted homestead and $2.48 on a
unplatted homestead, the official
opinion emphasized.
King said that, as a result of the

decision, state tax collections will

be short next year from $600,000 to
$700,000. The deficiency problem he
said, will have to be met by .the
legislature.

-The state levy on non-homesteads
will remain the same as originally
certified by King, 10 mills, which
is the statutory limit. However, the
rate onj homestead exempt property
will jbe only 154 mills as compared
with the earlier certified rate of
3.34 mills.

"To hold otherwise," said the
opinion, ^drafted by Chester S. Wil-
son, deputy attorney general, "would
open the door for partial or com-
plete nullification of the homestead
tax exemption law every time the
legislature might pass a new act
levying taxes for state purposes 'on
all taxable property in the state.'

"Accordingly, it is my opinion
that homesteads up to $4,000- true
and full value are exempt from the
three tax levy items in question.
The three items on which Khr_

originally based his tax levy were
for .financing oi public relief, old.

age assistance and aid to depend
ent children, as passed by the 1939
legislature.
The attorney general's opinion

resulted from the alertness of Ram-
sey county officials who questioned
King's figures. At the request of
Eugene A. Monich, county auditor,
Burnqulst was asked by James P.
Lynch, Ramsey county attorney, to
rule on the matter.

Red Wing Pastor To
Assume Mavie Duties

Game Reserve Survey
Made Here Saturday

Paul R. Heide of the state de-
partment of game and fish, Sat-
urday had under his direction from
forty to fifty Boy Scouts working
In the reserve in Rocksbury and
Smiley townships counting wild
game, reported Wm. Borchert, dis-

trict supervisor. The report sent-tor|i
included twenty-two deer, one elk
and several toxes counted, the cen-
sus covering two sections of land,

Thank You!
I wish to express my thanks and

appreciation to the employees pf
the Soo Line Railroad and other
friends who presented me with a
sum of money during my recent
illness. My family and I are grate-
ful to our many friends.

..Oscar Baker

Card Of thanks

We wish to express ,our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends
for the help and kindness .

shown
us during -the-.sickness,- death and
burial of our husband- and father.

We also wish to .thank .Rev.., JVnr
derson and the choir, also for the
beautiful - ."flowers. -

r
TJOank- - you.

The Grovum family

back from - the. "_." o>te. of ... payment
until the date of refundment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lind-
holm, City, Nov. 29, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. George
.
Svenby,

City, Rt. 3, Nov. 30, a boy.
. Mr. and Mrs. EUe Melvie, City,

Dec. 1, i a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rude, .Gryg-

la, Dec; 1, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson,

Goodridge, Dec. 3, a boy.

DON'T YOU WORRY
FOR Y0UU KEEP COZY

WITH STOTT BRIQUETS
-THEY MAKE LIFE ROSY/

• CLEAN
*"HOT"
• THRIFTY

"HARD COAL"
And

POCAHONTAS

STOTT
BRIQUETS'

0vU* 7oaaf vwtn

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

I I
Phone 465:

HU1C11LNSON RESIDENTS
WANT COBNTY SEAT

Local Fife. Department
Is Called Today

The local Fire Department was
called today to the Rev. J. O. Jac—
cbsen- home at ?15 Markley Ave..
North, to put out. a blaze in -the

j

basement. No damages were report-
J

^ -
•\v

v

Rev. N. F. Seebach, of Red "Wing,

his wife and' four-year-old son ar-
rived the latter part of last week
and will take up the parsonage at
Mavie, Rev. Seebach filling the
duties of the pastorate, formerly
held by Rev. Bauman. He will have
charge of the churches at Mavie,
Grygla, Star, Thorholt and Orleans.
Rev. Seebach is a graduate of the
Concordia Seminarv at St. Louis,
Mo.

Patronize OurAdvertisers

Strictly Old Time

DANC E
Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., DEC. 7

—Music by

—

RAYPTACEK
and his Orchestra

Adm., 30c, including tax

Be sure to come to. the Sons
of Norway Hall . for a Good

Time!

^ *\j>

IS WHAT REALLY CO

COAL
1SY0UrS&S£
andimostI

FiiEt?

When all the talking is done
with and you've; heard alhthe
arguments about the conven-
ience of oil or gas heat, just

remember THEJ5E FACTS:
Coal is the most economical fuel
you can use and COAL HEAT
is the steadiest and most com-
fortable heat you can get. It

costs you less for the season —
gives you better heat.

SAVE MONEY - BUY

BRUNHILD COAL
Red Lake Fuel Co.

The LARSON COMPANY
Thief River Falls, Minn,

—apa
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Grygla News
Sandland-Caxpentier Vows Spoken

At a beautiful wedding solemniz-
ed at the St. Petri Lutheran church'
Saturday, Miss Thelma Sandland
of Minneapolis, the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Sandland,
became the bride of . Uonel Oar-
pentier, son of Mrs. Carpentler of
Minneapolis. The double ring cere-
mony was read at high noon by
Rev. IS. T. Anderson in the presence
of a large group of relatives and
friends.
To the strains of the Wedding

March from Lohengrin, rendered
by Mrs. S. T. Anderson, who pre-
sided at the organ, the bridal party
entered the church and proceeded
down the aisle to the Improvised
arch of white festooning, the mo-
thers of the bride and groom lead-
ing the procession, followed by Miss
Agnes Sandland, who served as her
cousin's bridesmaid, after which the
bride entered with her father, who
gave her in marriage. They were
met by the groom and best man,
Francis Carpentier, under the arch
before the altar;'.' which was adorn-
ed with a huge bouquet of white
chrysanthemums and lighted tap-
ers. Streamers of white festooning
fiom the arch, pink roses and lil-

ies of the valley completed the
church decoration.
Immediately preceding the cere-

mony the church choir sang "The
Church in the Wildwood" and be-
fore the recessional march they
sang "Take the Name of Jesus With
You."
The bride >as radiant in her

gown of white satin and Swedish
lace fashioned with a fitted bod-
ice, full skirt, short puffed sleeves
and a square neckline. Her short
veil of white tulle, fell in graceful
folds from the cap which was
caught with tiny orange blossoms.
She carried a beautiful bouquet of
white pompons. Her only jewelry
was a pearl necklace.
The bridesmaid wore a floor

length gown of bright blue velve-
teen, fashioned with a fitted bodice
and full skirt, with which she wore
a matching turban and gold acces-
sories. She carried a bouquet of
pink roses and white pompons.
Kenneth and Henry Sandland, bro-
thers of the bride, served as ush-
ers.

Following the ceremonv, a wed-
ding reception for all the guests
was given in the church parlors,a pink and green color scheme was
carried out, and the table was at-
tractively decorated with lighted
tapers and white chrysanthemums.A three-tiered weddinp cake decor-
ated in a floral design topped with
a miniature bride and groom.
Lighted tapers and white chrys-
anthemums completed the decora-
tion. After dinner a large selection
of lovely gifts was presented to the
bride and groom.
The young couple left Sundav for

Minneapolis where they will make
their home. They have a host of
friends here who wish them much
success and happiness.
Out-of-town guests at the wed-

wno survives her with eight child,
ren, Orville of Grygla, Sydney of
Alton of:Cass Lake,

;
Carlyle; MJrtle;

Sam, «Afrlna. and itfonnan at home,
her 'aged mother, Mrs. CoSttn Ol-
son, two sisters, Sena Olson of
Grygla and Mrs. lAmanda tHoaas of
Gary, and four brothers, Olaf of
Sydney. Mont, 'Carl, Swen and Old-:
eon of Grygla.

work. At the time of nor death she
was president of the Valle Lutheran
Tartly Aid.
Final rites wlH be conducted from

thB Valle Lutheran church this
(Thursday) afternoon at two o'clock
with (Rev. s. T. Anderson officiat-
ing. Burial will be made In the
church cemetery: A large .circle of
friends egress sincere sympathy to
the Aereaved.

ladles Aid Postponed
The Grygla Lutheran Ladies Aid

has. been.- postponed until -next
Thursday; - Dec,: 12*. The hostesses,
at this meeting are Mmes. S. T.
Anderson, Mlkkel INesland and John
Hanson. The program will be ar-
ranged toy Mrs. (Leo Svendpladsen
and Mrs. H. Moorw.

Scout Discussion at FTA
A discussion on Boy and Girl

Scout troops will be the main fea-
ture of the FTA meeting next Wed-
nesday evening. The discussion will
be led by Mrs. E. Hylland and C.
Doran. Ail parents interested in the.
scout movement (those outside the
district included) are urgedJa be
present and partake in,the "dis-
cussion. The FTA chorus will sing
and a panel discussion on "What
Kind of a Christmas shall We Give
Our Children^'/ will be presented.
Everyone attending is asked to
bring a small gift (not more than
a 10 cent article) for the gift grab
box: A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to everyone to attend.

Mrs. Asketend will be sadly miss-
ed as a 'devoted wife and mother,;
and in her 'community where she : *. -« — —

home.
Miss TiUte BrattelL is employed

at Boyum's Cafe, . replacing Miss
Myrtle Askeland who resigned last
week.
Harold Bush went to Warren on

Tuesday to attend to business mat-
ters.. -. \

Juell Auhe, George GIEjert, Pal-
mer ENordvick and Oscar Bfeartoj
nave left for International Pahs to
be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. JPrancls Qpokely of

Neusville arrived Saturday and will
visit until after Christmas at the
home of Mrs. Spokely's father. Ole
BrattelL
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson were

guests at T. J. Lillevold's Sunday.
Mr* and Mrs. Clifford EUunde and

Calrmel TPS To Present Play
The C/armel Young People's So-

ciety -will present a three-act com-
edy "Orandpa's Twin Sister" at the
Grygla School auditorium Satur-
day evening, Dec. 7, beginning at
8:30. The cast is as follows: Grand-
pa Hblden, Lyndon Masmeson:
Maggie, (Prancia Magneson; Louise,
Edith Charon; Betty, Thea Liile-
vold ; Edgar, Elmer Newhouse

;

Clara. Ingeborg Johnson; Ralph
Wyatt, 'William Korstad; Henry
Collins, Torjus Johnson; the Wid-
ow Williams, Myrtle Newhouse, and
Adam -Mcpherson, Carl Holthusen.
Miss Ida Mae Winger directs the
play. The play is being given to/
raise money for a church kitchen
so besides being given a full even-
ing of laughs you will be helping
a worthy cause by attending.

Neighbors Enjoy Christinas Party
The (Friendly Neighbor - meeting

held at the home of Mrs. R. P.
,. , — — -..«- .Sandberg Thursday evening was in
ding were Mrs. Carpentier, Mr. and the form of a Christmas party. Af-
r:!!

S
"^r^u^,,Carp!Ptier'

nn - Fran- |ter a brief business meetlne the
ces Carpentier, all of Minneapolis
and Mr. and ivirs. Carl Pinstad
and children of Thief River Falls.

Xthel Taylor Weds In Grand Forks
Miss Ethel Taylor, daughter of

Mrs. Sophie Taylor, and Norbert
Magnusson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Magnusson of Grand Porks,
were married Tuesday, Nov. 26, at
a candle light ceremonv in the
Presbyterian church at Grand
Forks. Rev. James Robertson read
the service.

Wedding music was provided by
Mrs. L. C.

. Harrington of Grand
Forks at the organ and nuptial
selections were sung by Mrs. Rob-
ertson. The -bride was given in
marriage by her brother, Allen
Taylor of Larimore, N. D. Her
gown of white slipper satin was
made with long sleeves and a slight
train. A long veil was held in place
with a pearl coronet and carried
by Virginia and Katherine Robert-
son. Her bouquet was of pink and
white roses. Jennie Christofferson,
the maid of honor, wore peach taf-
feta and (the bridesmaids, Lila Tay-
lor, the BrWe/s sister, and Mildred
Love, of Brarnerd, wore deep rose
and pale blue satin, respectively,
with pink and white pompons. They
carried arm bouquets of the same
flowers. Janice Larson of Thief
River Falls was flower girl, John
Terhaar was best man and the ush-
ers were Julius Moen and Vernon
Stowe. .

A reception at the C. E. Garvin
home in Grand Forks followed the

;
ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Magnusson will

make their home at Grand Forks
upon their return from a honey
moon trip to Dulutn and other
points. Friends of the bride wish
the young couple much happiness.

Former Grygla Girl Weds
A wedding of local interest took

place on Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
21, when Miss Eleanor Sulland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Sulland of Thief River Falls and
formerly of Grygla, became the
bride of Stephen Roark of Thief
Elver Falls.

Death Calls Mrs. Askeland
Our community was grieved to

learn of the sudden death of Mrs.
Sivert Askeland, who passed away
at her home east of Grygla Sunday
morning, death being caused by
blood poisoning.
Mrs. Martha Olson Askeland was

born at Buxton, N. D., Nov. 24,
3882, and was 58 years old at the
time of her demise. At the age of
seven she moved with her parents
to Gary, Minn., -where they lived

until about 38 years ago when they
came to Qrvtla. where she resided
until her death. She was married
iat Grygla by Rev. E. O. Sabo on
•IFeb. 17, 1911, to Sivert Askeland,

r

entertainment, arranged by Mrs. R.
Thorson and Mrs. G. Armstrong,
was presented. After singing a
group of carols, each member was
presented a bundle containing a
costume in which she dressed. The
style parade which followed af-
forded much hilarity. Mrs. H. Hope
was acclaimed the winner. A Xmas
poetry writing* contest, which was
won by Mrs. J.: Stewart, followed.
Prizes were awarded to the winners
after which the " remainder of the
evening was spent playing cards.
At a late hour the hostess served
a very lovely lunch. j

Relative of Local People Passes On
Mrs. Anna Brown received a (mes-

sage last Monday, telling of the
unexpected death of her fcrother-
tn-law, Arthur Brown, of New York
City. (He was the youngest brother
of the late J. F. Brown of this vil-:

lage. - ^ •

Pastor Installed At Bethel Church
Installation services were conduc-

ted at the Bethel Lutheran church
Sunday evening by (Rev. V. E.
Schroeder, pastor of St, John's Lu-
theran Church in Thief Hirer Falls.
The Rer. N. Beebach of Red Wing
was installed as the pastor who will
serve both the Mavie and Grygla
churches.

Cart Leshar Glvdo. Party
Mr. and~ Mrs. Nils Sather and

family. Nils Monson, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Morken, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
die Engelstad and children of Gat-
zke, and Sam Anderson gathered at
the Leshar 'home Saturday evening
to help Carl Leshar celebrate his
birthday anniversary. After a social
hour a delicious lunch featuring
several birthday cakes was served
by the self invited guests.

Mrs. Peter Levang and Violet re-
turned Saturday from a week's visit

with Mrs. Christine Hoyum and
Ingvald Levang at Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svendpla&^n

"went to Baudette Wednesday where
they visited with the latters' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, until

Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rude and

children of Devils Lake, N. D., were
recent guests at the Chris and Mel-
vin Rude, John Flom and Lawrence
Hesse homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wick observed

Thanksgiving last. Thurday by en-
tertaining the members of their

familv at dinner. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. G. Overvold and Gary
of Middle River. Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Wick and Derrill of Gatzke, Mr.
and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and Rich-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wick,
Elmer and Arne Wick.
Miss Margaret Miller of WaTren,

Misses Alice and Agnes Croninger
of Thief River Falls and Plummer
vere here for week end visits with
their parents. Agnes remained at

Crookston Saturday.
Plan to see "Granpa's Twin Sis-

ter?' as presented by the Carinel
Young People's Society at the au-
ditorium Saturday evening, ad' 38
Announcements have > been re-

ceived of the birth of a daughter,
Maries (Freda, born to Mr. and Mrs
MeWin Wilkins (Clara Barstad) " on
Nov. 18.

Mrs. Wulf Schiembeck and Jan-
ice returned Monday from Valley
City, N. D., where she had spent
a month visiting with relatives.
Torrance Lillevold went to Thief

River Falls Monday, where he will
remain indefinitely for medical "ob-
servation. ' s
Mr. and Mrs. Severt Salveson.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. clarence
Peterson and family and'' Andrew
Lura were Sunday guests of the
Jack Holthusen's at'Thorholt.
Martin Johnson'^f Kremlin, Mon-

tana, arrived^last week for a visit
with relatives and friends.
Sunday'visitors at Peter Bakkens

were^Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenbld,
Mrr and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
children of Esplee, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Selle and children, Mrs.
Cora Bush and Mrs. Gust Austad
and children.
Sigurd Wiendberg of Internation-

al Falls, a former Grygla resident,
was here a week ago calling on old
friends, among them being the H.
Thorson's, Henry Nygaard's, and
Art Soman's. He was accompanied
by a brother-in-law from Warren.
Miss Gladys Finley is enjoying; a

week's vacation from her duties at
Knight's Cafe, visiting at her home
at Moose River. Mrs. Ernest Selle
is assisting at Knight's during Gla-
dys' absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Frietag and

Mrs. Elsie Elofson of Bismarck, N.-
D., were recent guests of their sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lettle Frietag.
Mrs. Pearl Danielson and daugh-

ter left for Thief River Falls where
Mrs. Danielson will be employed at
the Irving Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saurdiff, Miss

Ellen Dalos and Torrance Lillevold
spent Sunday evening at Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle were

hosts to relatives at a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner last Thursday evening,
their guests including Mr. and Mrs
Peter Bakken and Mrs. Gust Aus-
tad and children.
Mrs. Ben Johnson of Fisher was

a guest at the Albert Loyd home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill and chil-

dren of Tieton, Wash., arrived on
Thursday and will remain for an
extended visit with relatives.
Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Thiel and

family of Rogers, N. D., came here
last week and will make their home
on the Henry Holte farm. Mrs.
Thiel is a daughter of the Ole Hol-
te's.

Mrs. Clarence Doran and Patty
speni the week end at the former's
home at Holt. They returned Mon-
day, accompanying Mr. Doran who
went to Holt that day to attend a
family gathering at the Lynn Mil-
ler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry of

Grand Forks spent the week end
at the Ole Holte and Henry Holte
homes.

HOLT NEWS
Had Birthday Party

A group of friends helped Gladys
Ness celebrate her eighth birthday
Friday. They played various games
after which a delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. Olaf Ness. - Those
present were Gladys Ness, honor
guest, GUma Johnson, Neomi Un-
stad, Jackie Oakey, Anna'Hoffman
and Ruth Larson.

Teacher Breaks Leg

Miss Otos, our local high school
teacher, had the misfortune of
breaking her leg Monday afternoon.
She was taken to the Mercy hos-'
pital in Thief River Falls where
she stayed for a tew days and from
there she went to her home . near
Fargo.

Mrs. George Fricker and LaRue
called at the Joe Nelson home on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Carlson and Mrs.
Nettie Peterson visited at the C
O. Saustad home Tuesday.
Mrs. Walter Wegge entertained

Circle No. 1 at her home Wednes-
day. ^
MrsvMelvin Bottom visited at the

Harry Engen ..home Tuesday.
/Dr. John Teisberg of Middle Riv-
er was called to see Clarence Lar-
son who became ill Thursday, but
he is feeling better now.
Mr. and Mrs. Fricker and family

spent Friday evening at the Mike
Fricker home in St. Hilaire.
Roy Moline of St. Cloud spent

the week end in Holt visiting with
relatives.

Mrs. Nettie Peterson was a guest
at the Hjalmer Peterson .home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson and

family left for Duluth Friday to
spend the week end visiting swith
relatives. Mrs. Miller, who has been
staying at the Lorentson home for
some time, returned home with
them. Mrs. Miller is an aunt of
Mrs. Lorentson.
Mrs. Walter Wegge visited on

Thursday evening at the Q. H.
Nohre home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre visit-

ed at the. Hjalmer Peterson home
Sunday.
Mrs. John Hagberg and Mrs. Ar-

nold Hagen- visited with Mrs. Os-
car Fosholm Thursday.
Glenn Peterson, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Lud. Halvorson and
Lynor of Plummer. and Gertrude
Nohre of Holt, spent Sunday at
International Falls.
Mrs. John Hagberg letf Monday

for Thief River Falls where she will
enter the St. Lukes hospital for
an operation.

sils removed one day last week.
Mrs. Tver Joyce visited a* the

Mrs. Victor Johnson home SundaJ.Harold Hanson from Ada visit-
ed at the Arthur Atwood home on©
day last week.

SMILEY NEWS
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and
children, Mr. and (Mrs. Carl Mn-
stad and children, Anna lAtoerg
and Mrs. G. Gustafson helped Gla-
dys Alberg celebrate her oirthday
Monday evening.

(Hans Fredrickson. aged pioneer
of emiley township, is in at a .Thief
River Palls hospital.
Oner and Almond Man-plan to

leave Monday for Comstock where
they will visit for a •week at the
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. Jens Olsgard.
Robert Arheson, the 18 months

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Arneson, -was a patient at a Thief
River Palls hospital Thursday and
Friday.
Thursday callers at the Mike Ol-

sen home were his daughter, Mrs.
Adolph Klenk, her hushand and
their two sons of Middle River.
Friends of Ed Wagner will be

happy to know that he Is up and
around again after being quite ill
with the flu.

i
The Melvin Torkelson family

called Sunday at Albergs.

SOUTH HICKORY

VIKING

BRAY
4-H Club Meets

The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H
dub met at the Brayfield school
Thursday evening. The following
program was given: song by Dar-
•lene Kruse, reading by Arlo Scnol-
in, song by Doris Swanson, Shir-
ley Kruse and Virginia Schalz;
reading by Vernon Bcholin, song
by Wanda Scholin, and in closing
a talk by Zjester Zjerud, the county
agent. Lunch was served in closing
the meeting.

Dinner Parly
Those who attended a dinner

party at the Meleher Erickson
home Sunday were August Scholin,
Arlo and Elna, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Scholin, Orrin, Ann, Echo,
George and Thule Norman, Earl
Bothman and Mamie Makie, all of
St. Hilaire.

Sunday guests at the Rueben Rux
home were Mr. and Mrs. -Richard
Mosbeck, Annie Lindblom and Carl,
Mrs. Emelia Rux and Harry, -Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Rux and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil {Rux and family of
Steiner, Miss Ellen Undblom and'
Arnold -Larson of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and "Mrs. Torkel Ose and

family of steiner were Sunday
guests at the John Vlelguth home.
Mr.- and Mrs. Glen Xiindqulstand

daughters left Thursday for Min-
neapolis and St. Peter where they
will spend two weeks visiting rela-
tives and friends. ^_
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

Clarence Swanson returned home
Monday after a week's trip to Fair-
mont.
George [Undquist visited at the

3. N. Olson home Sunday evening.
Gertrude Walsberg of Thief River

Falls spent the week end visiting
at the N. P. schalz home.
M^. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family were Sunday guests at the
Christ Kruse home.
Clarence. Donald, Grace and Glen

Sevre and Raymond Ortloff visit-
ed at the Mrs. Tillie Sevre home
at St. Hilaire £iunday eveninu.
Mrs. Walter Olson of St. Hilaire

visited at the S. N. Olson home on
Saturday.

YPS Meets
The YPs of the Mission Coven-

ant church held its annual-business
meeting last Friday evening. The
following officers were elected:
President, Orville Sustad; vice pres-
ident, Thelma Anderson; secretary, I

Doris Mae Anderson ; Ass. secre-
tary, Hilma Droits, treasurer, Hans
Drotts. ass. treasurer, Clarence
Tangquist: auditors, Mervin Ander-
son and Ernest -Langness.

Elevator Has New Manager
Mr. and -Mrs.. Otto Erickson and

infant son left last week for -Mc-
intosh where -Mr. Erickson will b2
manager of the ^elevator there. Or-
ris Halverson will take Mr. Erick-
son's place here -"as manager of the
local elevator. '

;

Mr. and Mrs/.Gust Peterson en-
tertained at .supper Thursday eve-
ning. ,'.

Rev. and Mrs: S. T. Berg and
Joan were callers at Warren or.
Friday, .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wick of Al-
exandria spent a few days of last
week at W. W.-Barrs.
Marjorie Tomell spent Friday

evening with Joyce Anderson at
Newfolden.
A Fall Offering Fest was held at

the Mission church Thursday eve-
ning. A program? was. rendered, and
lunch was served.
Bemice Tangquist is employed at

the Mrs. Albert Styrlund home.
Victor Franson, Mrs. Charlie

Franson, Violet Anderson and Es-
ther Drotts were callers at Halstad
Saturday. »

Alvin Christlanson of Gully spent
a few days here last week attend-
ing to business matters.
Several from here attended the

carnival at the Newfolden High
School Saturday evening.
George Erickson spent Saturday

and Sunday at his grandmother's,
Mrs. Swanson, at Radium.
Maybeile Franson, who Is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent Sun-
day here at her home.
A birthday party was given to

Effie Gustafson by relatives Thurs-
day.
Eunice Engen spent Saturday

evening and Sunday with Betty
Barr.

Ole Rindahl's Entertain
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl enter-

tained a group of relatives to a
goose dinner on Thanksgiving Day.The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rindahl and son Mervin, Mr. and
Mrs. Orland Rindahl and son of
Erie, Mike Rindahl and Mildred
and Dean.

|
Dermis Brinkman, who has been

sick with chicken pox, is now well
again. He returned to school Mon-
day.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson and

Miss Luella Hanson were shoppers
at Thief River Falls Friday.

i\_ Knute Rolandson of bklee was
a caller In this vicinity Saturday
i
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Gustafson and

Marvin of Trail. Miss Sophie Bos-
trom of -Mcintosh and Miss Regint
Halvorson were callers at the "Ole
Rindahl home Saturday evening.
;

Goodwin Hanson is emaloyed at
H. T. Hansons.
!
Ame Olson lias 'ourchased a new

AUis-Chalmers tractor.

i
Hickoryites who were business

callers at Thief River Falls Satur-
day were Henry Halvorson, Helen
Alvina and Delores, Mr. and Mrs'
Ole Hendrom and George and BJ.
Bjomaraa, Solvelg and Einar.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tveiten' are
the parents of a daughter. Morion
Ardell, born Monday, Nov. 25. at
a hospital at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Tveiten was formerly Miss
Selma Mostrom.
JMr. and Mrs. Willie Mostrom,

Arne Olson, Gilbert Hanson, Olaf
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Erick John-
son and Eileen, John Nelson and
Andrew Mostrom transacted busi-
ness at Thief River Falls Friday.
Mrs. Ole Rindahl and Orllen at-

tended the Ladies Aid held at the
Alex Gustafson home north of
Trail Wednesday.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie snent a few

days visiting at the home of her
sori-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Schmunk near Gonvick.
She returned home Sunday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Schmunk and son,

who are visiting at the Bjerklie
hfiAa

- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold (Brovold of
Trail were visitors at the H. T.
Hanson home on Monday evening.
They helped Walter celebrate his
birthday anniversary.

FIND DEAFENED CHILDREN
.
EARLY IS DOCTOR'S PLEA

Saving the eyes and ears of
Minnesota children is a major ob-
jective of Minnesota physicians for
1940. State Medical Association of-
ficials said this week in announc-
ing the subject for the regular
public education program for De-
cember.
The December subject will be

conservation of hearing, according
to this announcement, and it fol-
lows immediately after a campaign
for prevention of blindness also
conducted by the association doc-
tors in November.
lake early loss of sight, loss of

hearing often comes on gradually
and may he well advanced ;

before
anyone discovers it, the doctors
.point out in this bulletin.

"Children may be greatlv han-
dicapped at school because of ser-
ious loss of hearing which no one,
least of all the child, may sus-
pect," the doctors say.
"Apparent inattention or slow-

ness to follow spoken instructions
are often put .down to mental in-
feriority or plain omeriness when

|
actually the child does not hear,"
they say.
"Many such behavior problems

have been solved, not by disciplin-
ary measures, but by means of rou-
tine hearing tests for all children
made with the audiometer, a sim-
ple mechanism that permits accur-
ate measurement of hearing.
One of the principal objectives

of the December campaign to con-
serve hearing in Minnesota will be
to urge use of this mechanism so
as to discover all children who are
struggling against the handicap of
deafness in Minnesota schools, the
bulletin declares.
Another will be to urge proper

treatment in all disease conditions
that lead to impaired hearing. One
of these 'is middle ear infection
which follows often after a bad
head cold or after the respiratory
diseases such as scarlet fever or
measles or when water is forced
into the ear passages as a result
of diving and under water swim-
ming.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF MINNESOTA
County of Pennington >IN PROBATE COURT

IN RE ESTATE OP Alfred Carlson.
Decedent.
The representative of the abovenamed estate having1 filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution, to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on December 16th
1940, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court room
In the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order In the Trl-County Forum,
and hy mailed notice as provided by
law. v

Dated November "20. 1940.(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson.

H. O. Bervcv
Pr°b''"! JUdKC "

Attorney for ^Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

(I«iov. 21-2S-Dec. 5. 1940)

ZEPHYR CLEANEBsl
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Can For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd -St

FARM FACTS
Svtn chickens can be made hap-

pier at Christmas if you provide

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fans

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel your
Minneapolis address. Comfortable
beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next day's labors. A big,
' modem hotel right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wants a great deal for his money. A -

hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES- ftora S2.00
Oiw. F- Knopp, Mgr.

f on 6ih Stictl

d Hann.olnbetween Nicol

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA

NEW REDUCED PRICE
1 IS ANNOUNCED FOR
1 "AMERICAN BOY'

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. Henry Rye, who has been

visiting with her friends and rel-
atives near Goodridge, returned to
her home Sunday.
Alfred Olson and children, Miss

Thelma Olson and Arthur Olson
and Mr. Gordon Olson were guests
at the Henry Rye home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson

visited at the Henry Rye home on
Monday.
Mrs. Alice Thode was an over-

night guest at the Lloyd Anderson
home Sunday night.
Miss niene Rye was a guest at

the_Dalton home' Friday.
The bus got stalled in 'Rosewood

last Wednesday. The wrecker from
Thief River PaFUs came and got it.

As the bus was not in time to go
home, Mr. Noper took the students
home in his car Wednesday.
Mrs. Alice jThode is staying-with

Mr. and: Mrs. Walter Weflen for
several days.
Mrs. Victor Johnson had'ner ton-

With the announcement of an
enlarged and enlivened magazine,
The \ American Boy, foremost pub-
lication for boys ten to twenty, also
announces a reduction in its sub-
scription and single copy prices.
Hereafter The American Boy will
sell for 10c a single copy at, news-
stands. :or for $1.00. a year arpi $2.00
for'; three years on- a subscription
basis. ;

In announcing a, change in edi-
torial policy, publishers of The
American Boy .assure subscribers
that the established fiction heroes
who have made the magazine so
popular with young and old alike,
will continue to tell of their ad;
ventures exclusively in The Amer-
ican Boy. Included in this group
are Renfrew of the Canadian Roy-
al Mounted; Connie Morgan and
Old Man Matte prospectors; Square
Jaw .Davis, railroad engineer; John
Caruthers, flyer; Jim TIerney, de>
tective; Tod Moran, seaman; Alan
Kane and Ted Dolliver, adventurers
in science, and others identified
exclusively with The American Boy.
However, with a larger magazine

will come new fiction characters
and an enlarged sports, defense
and adventure program in the non-
fiction field. Greater recognition
will be given to outstanding boys
the country over and an exception-
al achievement will be rewarded
with the boy's picture on the front
cover. This feature was inaugurated
with the November -issue which
carried on the front cover the pic-
ture of America's outstanding driv-
er of high school age.
Teachers, librarians, parents arid

leaders of boys groups recommend
The American Boy enthusiastically.
They have found that, as a general
rule, boys who read The American
Boy regularly advance more rapid-
ly than boys who do not read it.

Through the leadership and sports-
manship of its fiction characters,
boys are imbued with a desire" to
become leaders, to develop the. high
ideals and courage the heroes them
selve?. display.
To subscribe to The American

Boy simply send the name and ad-
dress of the one who is to receive
the magazine together with proper
remittance ($1 for one year or $2
for three years) direct to The Am-
erican Bov, 7430 Second Blvd., De-
troit, Michigan. ad 34-3tl

. . . doesn'i coufih in public. Smith Bros.
Cough Drops relieve coughs due to colds—
plcasandj-. Two kinds:-Black or Menthol, 5?.

Smith Bros, Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to
.
cold infections, when lack of resist-
ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
- TEIEF RIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATRCD, F. A. C. 8.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
BY APPOINTMENT,

HOMER H. Trangnr^ftf^ aj. o

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNEB
General Practice

3. L FKOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: S30; Night Call, 1S5

A
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1040

enough feeders so that there is 10
feet of feeding space for every fifty
birds. This is one case where the
ffift should be presented at once
rather than waiting until Christ-
mas day.

OKDEK FOB HEARING OX FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTRIBUTION

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

for the best service in yonr marketing needs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

^Mii^&i):;^u3;Jai^t!:i„: '.i;:;-,,^:-:
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Comments From Our
"-:-'' Readers -:-

Meadowbroolc Farm,
Viking, Minn.

Editor. Tri-County Forum,
X>ear Friend:

In my last letter I made a- couple

of mistakes and with the editors

consent I will now correct . same.
First, -I stated that the Stassen
administration was taking 5 mills

from the State (Highway and Con-
servation funds for other State

funds, this should be 5 per cent.

Second, I stated that Marshall
county got about $80,000 per year

as their part of the 4 cent gas

tax. On November 2, our County
Attorney, A. A. Trost, gave a speech
before a meeting o- Town Officers

up in Newfolden, and he stated

that in 1939 the last year that there

was complete figures - on, -Marshall
county received $94,000 as their

part of the gas tax and $1$,000 in

the Dunn 1 mill road tax. I call

this high, wide, and handsome. A
few days before last election my
friend, and your friend, Senator
Friberg, called on yours- truly and
we spoke about the change in the.

gas tax from 4 cent to 3 cent gas
tax, and this is what he said about
that deal. "We had the votes to jpass

the 4 cent gas tax in both houses,
but when this became known to

the Governor, he threatened to veto
the 4 cent gas tax'tolll^if passed,
and as we did not have enough
votes to pass the bill over the Gov-
ernor's veto, so we had to make Hie
best dfal we could and that was
4 cent for the first 14 months and
3 cent thereafter, and that was the
bill we adopted. But we were far
from happy about It, so the 3-cent
gas tax is squarely up to Gov. Stas-
sen, as that was his pet idea all

the time, and Senator Friberg fur-
ther stated, he was glad that the-

legislature was able to defeat the
Governor's aim to have the Dunn
1 mill road tax repealed, and I say
this was a good thing for our north-
western, counties. A news item' in

the Minneapolis Tribune of Nov. 28
tells that our State property own-
ers face a boost in taxes in 1941,
and that the State rate will be up
about two and one-half mills,

And then they go on to show
that there will be shortage of $2,-

650,000 in State funds. Reasons 'for

shortage they give $1,250,000 short
in 1939 appropriations hi the old
age pension fund, and that the
State likely will have to refund
$800,000 to Minnesota Chain stores

because of invalidity of the chain
store tax law, and another $600,000
to cover a deficit created by the
homestead exemption. This proves
what I have claimed that our tax-
es will be higher next year. And
that's the way Stassen saves the
taxpayer's^ money, but it is still a
puzzle to me.
Well it looks as we were to have

a long winter before us, and^it will

take a lot of feed to keep aiir stock
through the winter, and what 1941

will have in store for us is a closed
book to us all. But if we can keep
out of the present war we will be
lucky.

I- will in later letter take up my
pet subject of trees,- shrubs,. flow-
ers, grasses, and . gardens, la the
summer of 1939 ,we planted some
ornamental shrubs and among them
was one Nanking" iCherry and one
(Rose Tree of' China, they both
flowered ' last- spring -and I; claim
that' a more beautiful shrub or tree
is hard

;
to find, then a Chinese Hose

Tree in full bloom. .The tree is

covered with small full double pink
flowers in the spring and is beau
tiful beyond description, and the
Nanking Cherry nave nice flowers
and we are told" will"-bear fine cher-
ries to eat- or can.
We have a Betchell.Crab tree but

too small to bear flowers yet nut
it will in due time and that is nice

to look at too. We have some beta,
grapes- and. last;-summer we .would,

have had a lot of grapes from them
but the frost we had in June hurt
most of the flowers. But we got
some grapes so we could samole
them, the shrubs I have mention-
ed are all hardy up here as near
as I can tell at this time. There
are quite a few fruit' trees that- will

grow fruit to ripen up here and
they will, if taken care of, help a
lot with the home canning and be
nice to look- at. They will make
a home more pleasant to live in.

In case I will not have another
letter before Christmas I wish the
editor and readers "A M^erry
Christmas."

G. A. Sustad .

Jacobson, (alpha). Lloyd Johnson,
Rudean Jorde, Eldora Knutson,
Betty Lehman, Ralph Long, Lola
Ann Lund, Shirley Normitet, Mary
Jane Olson, Sue' PricharcL Wanda
Relersgard, (alpha)', Shirley Sim-
onson, Coreen Strand, Donna Mae
T^eteV

f
" ' v- i "•;

Stventh grade: Agnes Jean Ben-
son, retty Ann Brans, Arlene Clau-
sen, Barbara Fast, Joyce Ferguson,
Grace itorsberg, Helen Green, (al-

pha), Richard Joppru, Lois Kerr,
James Kttand, Dale*Larson, .Helen
Lindland, Joan .Lynde, Robert Mel*
by, Camille - Narverud, * Fenrhyn
Nelson, (alpha), Robert Nelson,
Richard :6THara, Jamei- Paulson,
John Powell, Faythe Skaar, Mari-
lyn, Smith; Ardith Stoughton, Alan
Thompson, Melvin [Vigen.

"Teacher's' training: Edith Ander-
son, Mildred Anderson, Doris Bro-
vald, Evelyn Ornquist. .

ADULTS INSTRUCTED BY
T LINCOLN H. S. FACULTY

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Recent Advance In Cows Halted;

"Prices TDrop 25c On Tuesday;

Steer Trade Weaker; Hogs Gain,

The Farmers .Union. . Oil company

of Grygla was incorporated on Feb.

19 -with 166 stockholders. Officers

and diredtors chosen for the asso-

ciation were: President, Olaf E. Ol-

stad; Vice President, Adolph Erick-

son; 'Secretary-Treasurer, Irwin W.
Anderson; Directors, Martin Sands-

mark" and Laurence HSesse; and
Manager," A. T. Soman.
The company, began service on

April ?6 with only tank sales, and
continued thus until the purchasa
of the Fonnest Garage and Ser-

vice Station, Operation of the gar-
age was. begun on July 31. Present

1 employees are: .Leo Svenpladsen

as -trucker, Orville Askeland as sta-

tion attendant, and Miss Hazel Nel-

son. as bookkeeper..-Office,-space is

shared with the - Minneapplis-Mo-
line Implement company, which 'is.

managed.by R. F. JSandberg. .

The station is reported as doing
a large volume of business . in spite

of its recent, start.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hv. Dark Northern
Dr No. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Red Durum.
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax . - . _
Oats
Rye

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Mr. J. H. Ulvan,

Dear Editor^

I wish to compliment the editor
for his generosity in giving so much
space in the Letter Box for an ana-
lysis "Why the F-L lost the last

campaign, hi his last issue.

I believe at times it is a relax-
ation to- read something -humorous
but a letter from a man that says
he voted progressive, one like this

becomes tragic. Such loose state-

ments and silly insinuations takes
in a lot of

:

territory and is giving

a lot of undue credit to a man who
never was as b*g as pictured. At
the same time the "villian" should
not be blamed for the Land OTiakes
episode. The writers mistake in this

also indicates how poorly informed
he is.

This strike was an AF of L and
was pulled during one of the most
opportune moments of a hot cam-
paign and given the best possible

publicity by the same press thac
did a good job along similar lines

to defeat Roosevelt this last cam-
paign. There are other angles to

this same unfortunate episode that
would make good material for a
worthwhile discussion - under this

same topic.

As for the rest of this letter,

most of it is so fantastic that per-
haps" it can do no harm. But when
a man asks for permission to tell

the truth the first thing in "order

is . first to inform himself.

Sincerely, ,

P. M. Pederson

Mildred BrielandSelected As
Posture Queen For High School

(From. Lincoln Log)

Mildred Brieland has been select-

ed posture queen for 1940. Once
more, a Senior has copped the title

and will reign as Venus for; the
coming year. Recognition as run-
ners-up was given to two other
girls. They were Jean Ericksori", 'the

.freshman cheerleader, and Agnes
" Bens6n7 from-the -

^junior high.
The final judg-

ing was held -in
the. gymnasium
last''-' week. , :1£f&.
Paulson, "HflisB'

Dahlen, and Miss
Smith served
Judges. .

The contestants,

were judged on
™_» * -^the way they
Brielandwalked( ^ way

they sat; and.how
they carried themselves in mom-
ents of relaxation. Since there were

bo many with equally good pos-

tures, the selection had to be based

on finer points. Some were elim-

inated because they slumped in

moments of relaxation, when they

thought norone was looking.

In addressing the girls after-

wards, Mrs. Paulson emphasized
the importance of good posture in

our lives. She -stated that it to-
proved one's appearance, .

aided

one's health, and contributed to a
person's self-confidence - and poise.

Mildred

Freshmen Lead In

Second Honor Roil

South St.- Paul, Minn., Dec. 13.

1940: The advance in cow prices

came to a halt. After gaining sen-
sationally last week killers claim
that live. costs were entirely out of
line with values in the hoof. So a
weaker close on Monday was fol-
lowed by a definite decline Tuesday
that placed the general market. 25c
under late last week. . Slaughter
steer and yearling prices were also
reduced, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service,' figur-
ing weak to 25c lower" than last
Friday. Heifers shared this down-
turn,, but bulls held steady .because
of scarcity.

. Vealers weakened on
Monday, but strengthened Tuesday
to compare at that time about stea-
dy with last week's close. Demand
for stackers and feeders was rather
dull and the sub-zero weather on
Tuesday was not conducive' to tak-
ing on replacement material. The
choice feeders Monday brot $9.50.

The top on slaughter steers was
$12.50, paid Monday, and some
choice heifers ' made $11.00. Bulk
of the steer and ' yearling crop con-
sisted of medium to good grades at
$8.00-10.50.

Strength was exhibited on the
opening sessions in the hog divis-

ions, and by Tuesday the accumu-
lated gains on butchers above 190
lbs. and sows ^amounted to 15c over
last week's close. Advances on the
lightweight hogs under 180 lbs. were
not as clearly defined, however, av-
erage prices being 10c higher. The
top Tuesday reached $5.85, paid for

the bulk of good and choice bar-

rows and gilts above 190 lbs. with
only some extreme weights down-
ward to $5.65. Most 150-180 lb.

weights cleared at $555-5.70, while
120-140 lb. offerings ranged from
$455-555.. Good sows of all weight;
brought $5.55. Feeder pigs were G^e No 2
strong, selling mainly from $4.00 r ri N "

2
455.

Demand for.fat lambs the past
few days has been rather indiffer-

ent. . Last Thursday lower levels

were enforced and each sessIon
(
since

has failed to check the downward
trend.-; Considerable, ^unevenness,
prevails, due" partly 'to"wider •range
of quality ,and • -more medium to-

good grades unloaded. Fat lambs
are now selling 25-50c ' under last

Friday, yearlings sharing partially

in this decline, while slight gains
have been made on slaughter cows.
High mark for the first two days
of this week on fat lambs was S9J.0

little going above $8.75 on Tuesday.
Choice western slaughter ewes real-
ized $450.

.75

.72

.62

.59

.66

58
.34

.36

1.41

56
34

POULTRY
Colored Broilers 4& lbs, over
Colored Broilers up to 4% lbs.

Leghorn Broilers"
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Stags
Cocks
Rabbits
Ducks
Geese
Capons, 9% lbs. over, live

Capons, 8 to 9 Has. live

dressed *
Capons, 7 to 8 lbs. live

dressed
Capons, 6 to 7 lbs. live
dressed

Capons, 5 to 6 lbs. live

dressed
Capons, 4 to 5 lbs. live

dressed
Slips, live <

dressed

Special
No. 1
Lakeshore
NO. 2
Pullets-

"

^25
52
.16

.12

.11

AUBUDON FARMER DIES • >

OF WOUNDS MONDAY

and Tuesday morning. "W. L. Cav-
| ation. Dr. Andrew Boss, former vice

ert, statistician with the Farm Ore- director - of the Minnesota Agricul-
dit .Administration, will speak on tural Experiment Station, will

land values. O.-B. Jesness, head of [speak on "Planning the Farm Pro-
the division of agricultural econo- gram for 1941/"
mics, will give his views on the
.effects of war on the American far-
mer.
Thursday will highlight farm

management with University Farm
staff members on the program and
at 4:30 that day-a round table dis-
cussion of -farm records will take
place directed by S. B. Cleland, ex-
tension economist.

•What 1941 holds in store -for the
farm family will be featured the
concluding day of the short course
with D. C. Dvoracek, extension eco-
nomist who recently returned from
the outlook conference in Wash-
ington,- D. O, discussing the situ-

uVom Lincoln Log)

Classes are now ' being conducted

by members of the faculty for the

benefit ' of the attendants of the

C. -
:C.' O, i camp- located at Middle

River and also for those stenogra-

phers who are "planning to take the

civil' service examinations.

Each Saturday afternoon approx-

imately thirty students from the

C. C. C. camp are present. Two
hours -arcdevotedV. to their particu-

lar study- • or studies—commencing
at 1:30 p. m._and; terminating at

3:30 p. m. ...
'.-•'

Commercial. . subjects, bookkeep-

ing and typing/are fought by Miss'

Larson. Mr. Mayer-SDakes teaches

the mora general, .courses, English- —-_

I,- English" IV\ arithmetic, and al-

gebra. "Fourteen students take typ-

ing;- tfive, bookeeping.

. The sstudents.- must travel thirty

miles to. school..

„

Miss Wise is conducting classes

for those stucfehts .who are plan-

ning tQ."ta& "the- civil service ex-

amihafcionY Ciasses*'are held each

Monday, "Wednesday, and Friday

evening from"7'.b0"to"9:00 p. m., and
will, continue, until' 'the civil service

examination
l

is*given! Several mem-
bers of " the' "advanced shorthand
class are' attending .even though
they are ribi 'eligible to take the

John Thompson, 49, Aubudon far-

mer, died in a hospital at Detroit
Lakes Thursday from wounds- sus-
tained in face and head by dis-

charge of a shotgun. ... Unable to

speak when brought to the ' hos-
pital Thompson wrote a note say-
ing he slipped with the gun as he
went out of his house. ' He was
found by his father-in-law.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

- - CHURCH NOTICE
J-*-K. j-crobl. Pastor

Plummet at- 10 .
a. m. '--'*,

Immanuel at 11:30 a. m. t

Ebenezer:-. Communion, 2 p. m.
Annual" meeting of Ebenezer con-

gregation Tuesday, "Dec. 10, 1 p. m.

BrfAYIE. LUTHERAN CHURCH
.!"... JE.'.'O;.' Sabo, Pastor

. English services* in Telemarken
Sunday at 11 a, m.-
Servioes :in- Zion at 2 p. m. The

Ladies Aid . will : serve lunch after

services..' .-.•._--.*.

BUTTERFAT
Sweet

PROBLEMS TODAY TO BE
SUBJECT OF FARM, HOME TALK

Major problems of these times

—

war, land,; use
.
planning, markets,

soil erosion;- the outlook for 1941

—

these are' the subjects that wfll be
up for discussion during the 1941
Farm and Home Week at Un"r?er-'

sity Farm, Jan. 20 to 25. These
problems which affect everyone will
be -featured'by the division of agri-
cultural economics as one of more
than a dozen subject-matter pro-
grams offered during the week.
(Land use planning in Minnesota

will be discussed Monday afternoon

STATE'S 11 DEMOCRATIC
ELECTORS ARE CERTIFIED

Last week certificates of election

were sent to Minnesota's eleven,

presidential electors who will cast

their ballots for President Roose-
velt and Henry A. Wallace. At the
same time it was stated the elec-

tors would meet on Monday, Dec.
16, at the state capltol, as required

by law. The electors to whom cer-

tificates were sent are A. F. Neller-
moe, Madison; Frank T. O'Gorman.
Goodhue: R. W. 'Hargaline, St.

Paul: Ray Kilbride, Eveleth; C. W.
Bouvette, Hallock; John: McGuire,
Minneapolis ; August Erickson,

Springfield; John Crowley, Minne-
apolis; John King, Jackson; Joseph
Rvan, Aitkin, and James B. Bonner,
Minneapolis.

(From Lincoln;,Log)
x In the Senior. ". High: ' School,
thirty-sevep girls and twenty-four
boysonnade. the_-honor roll. V
V Seniors: Lloyd AhiesJ

v

Dake"7Ay- 1

ers, Mildred 'Breiland, .Ardith .Bur-'
rell, Thomas-Carlisle,.Doreen Doxn,
Marian Douville, Alioira Ellingson,

ia^orieyHelauist,^sLaurar H£n£an-i
son, 'Joyce • B3efk,^ 'tfoyce "• Meyer,'
Laurel" Y. Myrirv -Donald., -Mtefccn,-

Marilyn ' Neper, Otto Ol*on; Elaine
-Powell;' Dolbres">:.': Rudei- ArtHth
Schultz, (alpha); Paul Senstad,'; (al-..

pha>; James Skatstad, Jean" VieV
girth.--/

1 • z '-'.

'

7- ''.. J
"--'"''

Juniors: . Laura Beuike,-. Bruce;
Biddlck, John Borry, (alpha)/ John.
DablowV James Copp,\Harriet

:
Hau-'

gen, DaTe.;;,Hostvet, Orvule^jehsoiv
Bernice Johnson, Robert;- Johnston'
Betty Lou Knadle, Donna . -Lou
Kriel, Howard- Lund, Robert" Lund,'
(alpha), Adrian' Magnusbn,\ Mar-
garet Meyer, Marion Meyer.^ciet"
Monson, Esther,, "Mosbeck, Donald
J. Olson, Lorinda Relersgard, Mau-
rlne Rhodegard.
; Sophomores;' Donald Aasland,
Lucille Douville, Marcella Du-
Champ, Elmer Guttu, JoAnn'
Holmes, Virgil Holthusen, Loretta
Hylden, Mary Lidstrom, June Nel-
son', Grace pison, Edward Peter-
son, Robert Powell, Jean Senstad,
(alpha), Carol Sponheim, Esther.
Tungseth, Jewell Warner.
Forty-nine girls and twenty-five

vC?& made'' the Junior ~High honor
roll. - -. -:
Freshmen: Paul Aaseby, Stephen

Alnes, Jean Bergland, Oscar Breil-

and, Betty Foldoe, Eileen Froseth,
Helen Hardisty, Robert Hayes, Gen-
evieve Hess, Thelma Jelle, James
Jorde, Burdell Merritt, Ruth Meyer,
LeRoy Nabben, .Marjorie Olson,
Delna Overby, Virginia ' Paulson,
Gladys Richardson, Gloria Rlsberg,
Verna Stoughton, Abigail Thomas,
Beth Thorstad, Mylis Thorstad,
Colleen Walker, Donelda Week-
worth, Marlon Winger.
Eighth Grade: Helen Amundson,

Larry Baker, Esther Bradley, Bill
Bye, June Cote, Jean Effinger, Vir-
eil Evanstad, Irene Fbrsberg, Loyal
Froseth, Eileen Grinde, Betty- Ann

Lees

see

l

forgotten

anytiling?
i-V--t>

SANTA NEVER FORGETS
those who've had the foresight'to provide
•Christmas Club" Accounts. Be sure of a
Merry Christmas Tiext year for yourself
and your family, by starting an account'
now. Select a plan to fit your budget.

,

Deposit

Ul 1711 >.ll[l»l

- Receive in
Weekly . 50 Weeks
'$ .25-: ;,. , .v $ 12.50

.50 ,,,.-. 25;00
1.00 ...... ....... 50.00
2.00 .. ... 100.00
3.00 ..... ....... 150.00
'5.00 ..... ..:250.00

Choose one

of these-

pians

AARE BO LEASE )fs
HERE ARE GIFT SUGGESTIONS TO HELP YOU SAY"MERRY

CHRISTMAS" IN A SENSIBLE WAY!

Clever End Tables, Priced Low!
As shown at top left. Wal-
nut veneered, smartly styled

only :....
3.95

Newest Style Tier Tables

8.25
A trim two-tier table in wal-
nut or mahogany finish. Very
specVJ at -.

Liberal

terms

New Two-Drawer Tables
Smut, practical and a
marveSotis _ Christmas
remembrance at little

cost I —-.^_ -

Smart' Glass Top Tables
-For coffee or cocktail £» Ac

The «ta» >.4J
tray. Is removable. „i. :

Modern Tables
Three shelf model shown-
rixht is m new • y !•>>
Utm vopO. A ; O / 3 Round Top

-Tables

Z95
As sketched ^bove. This
rich-Jooktag < table w&l
set-off a-favorite lamp.
Offered in mahogany or
walnut.- -

Living Room Tables
The long, occasional fX V~kC
style. Contrasting- ven- X- \J^
eered top. Only- •—-\?^_S~*W

Union State Bank
.Member Federal Deposit. Insnihace Corporation

-- \

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

:
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CHURCH
101

GRYGLA L10TH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Osttoyv Pastor - - ^

'"Sunday, Dec. '8:
"' : '" **- '"

Joint services of Bethlehem and
Satfirdftl church in Bethlehem . at

Jl a.m.
Friday, Dec. IS:

Reiner Ladies Aid at W. Sorter
home at 2:30 p. m. Annual' meet-
ing will be held.

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Hadmark, Pastor

Services Sunday. Dec. 8:
Communion services in the Oak

Park church in English at 11 a. m.
The conlirmant class will_ read,

alter service.

The Oafc Park congregation win
have then- annual meeting Mon-
day, Dec. 9, at 1 p. m. -Among,_other
things to 'be taken upTor consid-
eration^ is also the new

.
pension

plan for the church body. • v -

at

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. .1. Bergee,. Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 8:
First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School at 8:45 a. m.
Services at 11.

LDR Bazaar Today.
Confirmation class Monday

9:30 and 11.

Moose 'River; Gatzke: .

Services at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class at 9 a. m. on

Saturday.
Trinity Lutheran, East Park: 1

'

Sunday School at 10.

Confirmation class iPriday at 2.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor. -

Zion:
Choir at 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30;
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:45. .-.-:•

Morning worship at 10:30.
Norwegian services at 2 p. m. :

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.
Sewing Circle Bazaar will be held

Tuesday, Dec; 10.'- Serving starts" at
12.

Rindal:
Services Sunday, Dec. 15:

The Confirmation class will meef
Saturday at 1:30 at P. N. Peder
sons. .

Goodiidge:
Suiiday School at 10:30.
Services Sunday evening at 8.

Luther 'League and choir Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 11.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. At. Pjelstad, Pastor .

Morning worship at 10:30 Special
choir anthem. Sermon s'jh'ect,
Luke 21, 25-36, "The SecondAd-
vent."

_ ;

Sunday School and Bible classes
at 9:30.

Rehearsals of Christmas tree pro-
grams will be held in the church
auditorium, the Primary at 2, and
the Intermediate Department at
3:30 p. m.
Teachers Training class Monday

evening at 8.

Religious Instruction Wednesday
Regular Trustee meeting Wedne; -

day evening at 8.

Trinity Ladies Aid will meet on
Thursday and toe entertained by
Circle No. 13.

Choir rehearsals Thursday even-
ing, at 7 and 8 o'clock.
Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday at 9 and 10 a. m.

\ COMMUNITY CHURCH
8. «J. OlafsBOO, Pastor .

9:45 Church. School.
< 11:00 Horning Worship. Sermon:
The Bible* -Costly Price. Special
music. „
i. We" will fee in the church Dec
15, and noV Dec. 8 as announced
'preyioasiy.- :,'•''.?**•.. -v ••-

ST. HLLAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
SCt-Dahle, Pastor

Sunad>i Oeo. 8: :

SL-HOalro:
Sunday School at 10.

Services- at U,
Oak niOgK
Serrtoee <A 3-p. cl
Special business meeting follow-

ing.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. ffagrtin, Pastor

Grygla, m«;r
-Sunday: servtees-«t' 3 "p; ax.
Wednesday Prayer at 8 p. m.

Goodridge%^9Dnn*s

Thursday Prayer Service 8p. m.
Sunday, Oec 8:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evang^ service at 8 jk m-

T. R. R GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R, Carlson, Pastor

*' Friday,;8:p.'m. Monthly Mission-
ary Sendee.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Devotion, sub-

ject, "The Seven Feasts of me
Lord."

7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Subject, *Tbe Bride of Christ.'*
Wednesday. 6:00 p. m. Midweek

Prayer meeting:. .

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. *T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, pec 8; the services are
as follows:

Grygla: KngHsh at 11 a. m.
Carmel: (English at 2 p. m,-
The "VR3 wiiihave a program in

connection with jthls service,
Vaile Ladies Aid meets at Christ

Aaserud's Wednesday, Dec. 11.

Grygla Ladies Aid meets Thurs-
day, Dec 12.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
at the parsonage. \

Morning worship at 11 a.! in. at
American Legion Rooms. ;

Service at Strathcona 2:30 n. m.
Sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. iA.

Bloomquist leader will meet at the
home of Mrs. Chas; Lieberman this
(Thursday) at .2:30 p. m. . j.

*

—Luther League of Strathcona. Hi
meet at "the' Social, Rooms of -the

...Gustavus yasa':L,utheran -.church .at
Strathcona Sunday afternoon.
The following officers were elect-

ed at the meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society at the Oscar A;
Nelson home Wednesday: President
Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. C. W. Mattson; secrey
tary, Mrs. Olaf Simonson; treasur-
er, Miss Agnes Longren; Junior
secretary. Mrs. Paul Lundgren:
Mission Tidings secretary, Miss El-
sie Johnson..

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jaoobsen, (Pastor

Sunday School and
t
Bible class. [•]

at' -10 a'. : nu v

Morning worship at 11. English.
•Evening service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at Bert Norby's home, 237 Mar-
kley.Ave. No.
Young Peoples meeting at the

parsonage 215 Marfcley Ave. North,
Tuesday evening. Edw. Clay speaks.
Religious Instruction Wednesday.'

MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

fcrygla Bethel Lutheran:
j Services Sunday, Dec. 8, at 10:30.
Thorhult Lutheran Mission:

Services Sunday, Dec. 8, at 2:30.
Erie Emanuel Lutheran:
Services Sunday, Dec. 8, 8 p. m.

Mavie Zion Lutheran:
Saturday School, Dec. 7, at 10.
Ladies Aid Wednesday, Dec. 11,

at 2 p. .m. at the Oscar Nelson
home.
Young People's Society Friday,

Dec. 13, afc'6 ?>. m. at the parsonage.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
, O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
Ladies 'Aid. sale on Friday this

week.
Dinner served at 5:30 p. m. Th2

sale will take place immediately
after the dinner.
The confirmation class meets on

Friday at 2:30 p. m.
RosendahL Torgerson:
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed-by Mrs. Clara Berg at her home
Thursday, Dec. 12. This will be "the
an'mml business meeting of

v
the aid

CHURCHES

MISSION COVENANT CHURC9
Roy N. Wfberg. Pastor

Cf"-Ar-3i*t Chapel:
xniris*mas Festival Dec. 22 at 8

n. m. F-e in Bible School every
Sunday forenoon. Prepared

:

for our
Festival.

St Httairc:

We" must begin rehearsal for our
Christmas festival next Sunday.
Lunch served at noon and the re-
hearsal will take place immediately
afterwards. -Everyone, in

1 the i prpTi
gram please be nresent.

10 a. m. Unified Service. "Old
Writings for New Thnes."s .

No evening service.
Wednesday afternoon: Religious

School.
Thief. Btver Falls:
Wednesday, Dec 11, 8 p. m. Fel-

lowship service. Plaice stonounced
next Sunday.
Thursday, Dec. 12, 2 p. m. An-

nual Business meeting of the -Ladies
Aid. Every woman who has partici-
pated in the Society's work during
the year Is urged to attend. Supper
will be served beginning at about
4:30 p. m.
Christmas is coming! Be in Bi-

ble School next Sunday at 9:45 a.

m. Imperative for you to be there-
Next Sunday's meditation topics:
11 a. m. "Smokescreens."
8 p. m. "Compromises of 1491 B.

C. and of 1940!"
Religious School Wednesdays at

the EvrFree Church.
x

~ * " /

Thursday evenings, the choir

meets.

AUGUSTANA LUTH
Black RiTW:
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.
.p. nv Service. .

'Friday, Dec 13, Luther League
at the church. Annual meeting.
Tarn*:- ---,
SunoTay.^ao a. m .C^momunlgn'

service^ 10:30.a. mi Bunday>SchooL;

" TueSdaJr^rp. mfBmltuay-'ana'
Prayer.

,

Thursday. Dec. =12, 8 p. m. (Luther
League, at CL o. Swansons. Annual
meeting.
Clara, Harai:
Friday,. « p. m. Luther League at

the church.
Sunday. 10 a. m. Sunday SchooL

11 a. m, Oommnnioh service.

FMT BAPTIST CHURCH
V. JL. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 8th:
Sunday-School at io-a. m.'
Morntaff worshin at II a. m. The

pastor -will give a series of ser-mons on "Full Assurance of Sal-
vatjon."
BYPW: meets at 7:15. Special pro-

Rram -under the direction of Miss
Mflurine Johnson.

. services at 8 p. m.
Tooic: "Down Through the Roof
Prayer- meeting- at -7:30 Wedneii

day eventa* followed by choir nrac-
ttce.;rtMr*-<nay- begins promptly * at
7:30 witti his fine study on soul-
winning. 'Afl should set aside at
least one evening a week, for the
Lord.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
f T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Divine worship at 11.
6. S. at 0:46.
Men's -Club Tuesday evening.
tuther League at 8 Sunday.
Confirmands at 13M5 Friday.
L, L, eooial Friday evening.
Ladies Aid Friday, Dec. 13.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 2:00.
Ladies

. tAid meets foUowine ser-
vices. Bars. Carl Torserson and 'Mrs.
Henry Williams will entertain in
the church parlors
Landstad: ,

No * services Sundav.

.

L. L- meets at the Melvin Lun-
setter -iionte Sunday 'afternoon.
East Ladles Aid meets with Mrs.

H. M. Whnson Thursday. Dec. 12,

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant ,to adjournment the City
CouncU of the City -: of Thief . River
FaUs, Mluneaota, : met : In aenlon^ m
Ihe-rCooncU^ CbaiAbera.\in

tthe Audi-
tarlinn and 'Miimcfpmi^BuirfHnBr on
Wednesday, November IS.- 1840. The
meettnav war called toerder at elsfat
o'clock P. M.' with all members pre-
sent eaceptlmr Alderman Zvereon. .

Aunutas of the meeUngs of Oetober
SUu 9th and SSth were read and on
motion the same were declared «jk
proved as - reaiL
Monthly reports of the dry Cleric.

Municipal Judge, Weisfamaster, TJalry
Inapeotor:and Park Board were pre-r
seated, accepted and ordered Wed.

A., communication "was presented
and read, the same belnc slsned by
W. O. Lome and formally presentins
notice of alleged claim for damages
to Z«ts 12 and 13,, Section 27, Long's
Addition, Township of North by rea-
son, of: high water In Thief River.
The same was on motion, referred to
the Committee of Water and Light
for Investigation and report.
In the matter of controversy over

the amount of sewer assessment of
Joseph Peterson, against Lot 0, Block
2. Riverside Addition, S110.30, Mr.
Peterson presented a Casbier'a Check
in the amount of $65.00 which he
tendered in full settlement of such
sewer assessment. Motion' was made
by Alderman Baker that such offer
be rejected and that, the Clerk be.
4nstruct£d=to- reoum^sald: checkno'*Mr:<
Peterson with explanation of the
Council's action. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Sande and
adopted.
Public Contractor's .'Bond of D. W.

Hlckey & Company In the amount of
$12,000 and covering the furnishing
of auxiliary equipment In connection
with power plant improvement, Sea-
board Surety Company of New York
as surety, was on the advice of the
City Attorney, ordered returned to
said D. W. Hlckey & Company for
the reason that It was not in proper
form. Plumber's Bond of Peck
Plumbing and Heating Company In
the amount of $1,000, with Standard
Accident ^Insurance Co; as surety and
personal bond of First Lutheran
Church, furnished in connection with
moving of church building and with
Leonard Thompson, Torkei Thompson
and Harry Engen as surety, were
presented.. Motion was made by Al-
derman Sande that the same be ac-
cepted and filed. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Klnghorn and
duly adopted.
Applications for renewal of lic-

enses to sell milk and cream within
the City and bearing approval of the
City I>airy Inspector were presented
by Art Bartelson, Waldle Christensan
and .

Mrs. Anna-. I*. v .Olson.. .-.Motion-
was made by ' Alderman Klhghorn,
seconded by Alderman Salveson and
on roll call unanimously carried that
issuance of licenses be approved and
authorized.
Applications for new construction

and remodeling permits were pre-
sented and granted, as follows: Cen-
tral Lumber Company, new resi-
dence, No. 15 ft. Lot 4 and all Lot
•5. Block 53, O.T.g. cost $2,500.00;
B. R. Barzen, new residence Lot 1
and No. % Lot 2, Block 4. Bratrud's
Re-arrangement, coat $0,000.00; D. S.
Green, private garage, Lot 2, Block
10, Oakland Addition, cost $200.00;
Rex Cafe, by L. H. Larson, rear
basement entrance. Lot 10, Block 35,
O.T.S. cost $75.00 and B. Wangen-
steln, residence remodeling. Lots 7-0,
Block U>, O.T.S. cost $000.00.

Application was presented by Hans
R. Stensgaard for permit to remove
from corporate . limits of the city a
private garage, now located on Lot
15, Block 4 of the Original Townslte,
size 10x24, 7 foot posts. Motion was
made by Alderman Klnghorn that
Buch permission be granted. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Sande and adopted.
Application was presented by L. H.

Larson for permission to extend a
%-in. water pipe line from the Carl
B. Larson residence property on
Conley Avenue North to his resi-
dence on corner of St. Paul Avenue
and Mussey Street, such line to be
placed at a depth of to 8 Inches
underground and icrossing Conley
Avenue, running tbsnee east along
Mussey Street and crossing St, Paul
Avenue to his residence. It was
moved, seconded and carried that
the application be laid over for
further consideration.
Engineer's Assessment Roll show-

ing, benefits to property by reason of
the construction of cement walks,
curb and gutter, totaling $002.55 and
being the final report of 1040 con-
struction under the "Works JProgress
Administration, was presented. . On
motion of Alderman Baker, seconded
by Salveson and duly carried' "the
date of December 10th at eight-
o'clock P.. M was fixed as the time
at - which _ a hearing- would be con-
ducted on such assessments.
In the matter, of the probable pre-

payment of certain Auditorium Bonds,
dated July 1st, 1929,. totaling $13,000,
held by the State of Minnesota, bear^
Ing- interest at the rate' of 4%, the
City Attorney- was -authorized" and
instructed to communicate with the
State Investment Board, advising of
4&eV:elt£a-:dsaJreA;tO'^prepay., the ,.balr
;ance' oCitasue ,of $13,000 -at 'par rand
accrued interest* as

1" of January •"
1st;"*

Certain petitions by property own-
ers within the city forjthe construc-
tion of "sewers along 'Tlndolph Ave*
nue from a point 50 feet north of
Schuneman -Street- extending south to
James Street and on "Crocker Avenue
from Bridge . Street extending south
to James Street,' previously filed with
the . Clerk, were brought up for con-
sideration and discussion. A resolu-
tion was Introduced by Alderman
Klnghorn that- the CouncU determine
to proceed with construction and In-
stallation of such sewers, that L E.
Qulst be appointed as engineer In
charge of such construction and that
a hearing be conducted on costs to
be submitted by such engineer, on
November 26th, 1940 at eight o'clock
P. M. and moved adoption of such
resolution. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman Salveson and on roll'
call the" said resolution- was adopted.
Motion was made by Alderman

Klnghorn that .proposals for the
furnishing of -sewer tile and fittings
for storm sewer extensions te- Storm
Sewer District No. 1 . according to
published' notice, be opened and
S$5P- - -^Proposals . were submitted asfpnows: - Skarstad-Daniels -Lumber
Company, -.925. ft. ;:6*-ln.>pipet30. 105
ft. 12-in. pile $.52. Ys SmTTs 4%
times price per ft. of pipe and
curves 4 times such price. Home
Lumber Company, 8-ln. pipe $.30 per
ft,; 12-in. pipe $.64 per ft. Central
Lumber Company, 12-*£. pipe $.504
per ft: 8-in. pipe $.28 per ft; 12-in.
ys $2,268; 8-In. Ts and Ts $L2S.
Robertson Lumber Company, 12-ln.
Pipe $.504 per ft: 8-ta. pipe %JX per
ft. Alderman Baker introduced a
resolution accepting the proposals ot
Central Lumber Company and Ro-
bertson Lumber Company as. being
the lowest and best bids, the fum-
IshinK of such material to be divided
equally between the said two low
bidders and moved Its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Salveson and on roll call the . resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted.
Alderman Sande introduced a reso-

lution providing for transfer of
funds from the Current Expense
FUnd to Permanent Improvement
Fund to absorb overdrafts In Funds
for Sewer Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and
4 and Sidewalk Fund as shown by
the clerk's books as of November
1st. 1940 and moved' adoption of the
resolution. The motion . was seconded
by Alderman Klnghorn and adopted.

,
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a

resolution approving nfcr'r.payment
various current bills against the city
and moved Its adoption. The motion

was seconded by. Alderman Sande
and unanimously -adopted. •

\

On motion duly' made and carried
the meeting., was declared adjourned
to Tuesday, -November 26th at eight
o'clock P. M. \ .. : - \EMIL GBJtEBSTEIN. N

president of: the Council.
Attest: P. Gv Pederson,

City .Clerk..

At a regular meeting of the.. City
CouncU held November 12th. 1940,
Alderman Klnghorn* - seconded by Al-
derman Sande, introduced the fol-
lowing reaoluttbn and moved its

adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved, for payment:

Gurreat Expense Fond
John OuUlngsrud, public
dance ' police $
John Munt. patrolman
Gilbert Relersgaard, special

police
Dr. H. K. Helseth. lockup
inspection _____

Model Laundry, Jail laundry
Cities Service OU Co., gas
A. V. Brodln, repair win-
dow

3.00

2.00
3.50

20.30

Main Sandwich Shop, meals
for prisoners

Thief River Motors, repairs
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone, tolls

O. K. One Stop Service,
grease truck

3.95
45.35

A. Sordal, gravel for streets
Peterson Auto : S e-r.v ice.

Robertson Lumber Co..

Cities Service OU Co., gas
Oen OU Company, gas
Argyle Implement Co., mow-
er repairs

Water and Light DepL,
light service. Fire Sta.
NTA. Arena, etc —:

Fritz Christenson, sewer re-
pairs

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies

Model Laundry, towel laun-
dry. Fire Dept.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, municipal court

Robert J. Lund, bond prem- •

lum. Municipal Judge
Election Judges and Clerks
Aalbu & Sons, voting booth

signs —
Kelly Hardware Co., misc.

supplies. Disposal plant _
Home Lumber Co., misc.

supplies. Disposal plant _
Aaseby & Sons, gas, disposal
plant —

J. &'B. Drugs, supplies-. dis-
posal plant ™—. _—

Falls Supply Co., car re-
pairs, Disposal plant _—

.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
repairs. Disposal plant _

Water & Light Dept.. light,
power Disposal plant —

Sports Arena Insurance —
T. M. Thronson, expense
attending Assessors' Insti-
tute

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone. Assessor —,

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies. Assessor

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies. Assessor

Miller-Davis Co., supplies.

Hamilton Business Men. Co.,
supplies, Assessor, Clerk -

Stanley Efteland, pound-
master's fees

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
N. Y. Administration

R. J. Lund, Agt.; compen-
sation insurance premium

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
supplies, WPA Recreation

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies, WPA Recreation —

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies, WPA Recreation

Fladelands Standard Ser-
vice, supplies, WPA Rec-
reation

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies, WPA Recreation _

Bredeson Grocery, supplies,
WPA Recreation

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
plies, WPA Recreation —

F. W. Woolworth Co., sup-
plies, WPA Recreation _ "

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies, WPA Recreation. _

Ordean Skalet; rent loud
speaker WPA Recreation

Poor Fond
Jahrs Meat Market, groc.
-pobrhouse." Prugh "

National- Tea Co.; groc.
.. NeUIe, .Carlson, Schant-
sen '

. —

:

;

Bredeson Grocery, " groc.
Remmem. L, E. Hayden_

HHIard & Mostue, groc., Ina
. .Elliott - _J
CD'd*ependent Grocery, groc
! -Alma Anderson, Frank
..Strang-: — — ' '

-
Oen Mercantile Co., groc.
Inga Remmem

Lotus -DeCremer. . meats,
-T-Paorhauso£ ~^ - i-Viy -,, -

jEhletVi.Rlver:jC„o-o;p. Cresm-
' ery, cutting' meat; Poor- -

house — —-

'

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng. - milk,
poorhouse

Nels Syverson, haul, saw
wood, Anderson, Schant-
sen, Poorhouse

Mrs. Valeska Schumacher,
. aect. David Andersen ™
Thief River Grocery, sweep..
comp. Federal Sewing pro-
ject .,,-:- _—:

J. C- Penney - Co.*. ^mdse.
comp. Federal Sewing pro-
ject :

-.

Gladys Jorde. "general labor
poorhouse: . -..,—

—

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse •'

Oen Mercantile Co., repairs,
poorhouse '

J. & B. Drugs, medical
supplies, Helen Hanson -

Central Lumber Co., lumber
fire escape, poorhouse

Mike Arneson. labor * fire
escape, poorhouse _

Oen Oil;Cov stove oU. Inga
_ Rsmmem ,

.'
,

John ' O'Boyle^ -b.a?nkl n g
poorhouse' ___—:—-_

A. V.-Brodin, furnace -re-
pairs, poorhouse

Mrs. A. O. Erickson, board
and room. Iris Newell

Water _ Light Dept.. Ught
and water — :

Mrs. Perry Froseth, care
Thea Christo baby

Auditorium Fund
Oen Mercantile Co.. Janitor
supplies

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
stage telephone

Water & Light Dept.. light.
power ;

XJbnuy Fund
H, R. Huntttng Co., books
Danielson Bros.' 'Elect. ' Co.,
supplies —

Louis Hermanson, wood _u_
N. W.- BeU Telephone Co.,
telephone __™; ;

i PaHc Fund
Gordon Calais, asst. play-
ground Instructor .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
* Telephone, tolls
Ed. Lee, supplies, repairs _
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
suppUes

:Carl Wehnberg;
repairs

suppUes.

L92
10.64
37.97

pUea, | repairs
C. Gustafson * Son, repairs
Home 1 Lumber Co., suppUes
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Cities [Service OU Co., gas
Pure OU Co., gas
Robert Wi .'SchmelUer, NYA
^—timekeeper u_
Tom Llanj sawing wood
Henry 1 Young, wood .

27.52
17.73

. 108.07
67.29
63.52

15.00
5.25

30.50
12.45E.^ J.- Bariten, • sprinkler - .

^Mitb#rt.Bai*^- [rj6^,*V--Iawh-v

Wm. H.Tzi«8ler Co., guard
rail -J-— — : . 97.

R. C. Duncan Co., hose
and- sprinklers

, 104,
- Perwaent lawwemat Fnad
Neenah- Foundry Co., WPA
walk, curb & gutter const. 3.

Robertson. Lumber Co., ma-
terial WPA curb 4 gutter
const. 408,

Minn. Elect Welding Co..
material. WPA curb ac_
gutter const. - — 2.

N. W. BeU Telephone Co..
tolls WPA curb ft gutter
const. 2,

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
material WPA curb ft gut-
ter const. _„ 7.

Central Lbr. Co.. national
WPA, curb .ft gutter const. 62.

Kelly Hardware Co., mater-
ial WPA curb ft gutter
const ; 6.73

Godfrey Carlson, gravelWPA curb ft gutter const 14.22
Trucking Material, WPA
curb ft gutter const 197.25

Irving E. Qulst, engineering
WPA curb ft gutter const. 55.44

O . K. One Stop Service, gas
. WPA/ curb ft gutter const 7.30

Consumers JDcpoaJt Account
Water1and 'Light 'Dept, de-'
posit refunds and credits 89.38

John Reinke, deposit refund 2.00
Ed. Nenell, deposit refund 1.12
Mrs. Lena Baseman, deposit
refund 2.50
Water and ZJsht Department

Freight on fuel oil — 079.33
General Electric Supply

Corp., supplies 207.60
Electric Supply Co., supplies 00.50
Westinghouse Elect. Supp.
Co., supplies

South Bend Current . Cont
Co., supplies

,

Duro Test Corp., supplies _
Line Material Co., supplies
W. H. Barber Co.. fuel oil
Western OH ft Fuel Co.,

fuel oil .

9.07
13.86
83.65
187.56

Diesel Service Co.,
repairs

purifier

The Texas Co., lub. oil
Socony" "Vacuum Oil Co..

lub. oil
Fritx Cross Co., supplies
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
cooler ice

, , , ,,

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls

A. V. Brodln, sheet steel .

T. J. Welsh; poles

Ed. Lee, supplies
Standard Oil Co., gas

4.83
5.00

15L50

10.05
4.21
2.50

Tonics Tire & Battery. Shop
truck repairs

,

Peter Neadeau. watchman
Red Lake outlet

Cities Service Oil Co., gas
Danielson Bros. Elect. Co.,
supplies ____.

Day labor payroll
Fritz Christenson, labor re-
pairing hydrants, valves..

Irving E. Quist, Inspector
new plant, survey

00.00
74.90
150.85

Waterous Co.. hydrant
Neptune Meter Co., meters
Water and Light Dept.,

freight, express, etc. 310.82
O. K. One Stop Service, gas 10.25ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker. Klnghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting Naye: None
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 13. 1040.
Approved Nov. 10. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

ayor.

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular adjourned meeting, of

the City Council held the 13th day of
November, 1040, Alderman Sande,
seconded by Alderman Klnghorn, In-
troduced the following resolution a«.d
moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, It appears to the

Council that the following Sewer
Funds of the City are overdrawn In
the following amounts:
Sewer District No. 1 $ 107.44
Sewer District No. 2 . 5 1,043.67
Sewer District No. 3 295.36
Sewer District No.- 4 $ 1,752 77
IT ALSO APPEARING, That the

Sidewalk Fund Is overdrawn In- the
sum of $160.84. It also appearing,
that such shortages began with sewer
construction .In 1922 and has accum-
ulated during subsequent years.
IT FURTHER APPEARING, That

not,; all -of> ;vtbe. ; special ^assessraents.
ilevied against reak. estate .on account;
of these-improvements; *has" been- col-
lected. It appearing that a portion
of the real estate against which such
special ; assessments were spread has
been forfeited to the State of Minne-
sota on- account' of delinquent general
taxes. And It appearing that the
probable amount which may be real-
ized from the sale of said lots by
the States of Minnesota, will be small.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED; That the "City Clerk and
.City Treasurer are hereby authorized
to transfer from the Current Fund
to the! Permanent Improvement Fund,-
the. -amount of $3,390.11 and that the
City Clerk and the City Treasurer
are hereby authorized to take up the
overdraft in the above sewer districts
and Sidewalk Fund from the Perman-
ent Improvement Fund. .

L

BE'-rT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That any colIecUons which may be
received; by the City Clerk and the
City Treasurer on account of unpaid
special assessments of property which
was assessed for said sewer districts
or. said Sidewalk Fund shall be
credited to the Permanent Improve-
ment

i
Fund.

j ;
ROLL CALL

Aldermen - voting- Yes: ' Griebstein,
'Salvesba, Baker, ' Klnghorn, Sande.
-_ Aldermen iVoting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRD3BSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 13, 1940.
Approved Nov. 19, 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest :
:
P. G. Pederson,

i
,
City Clerk.

tral Lumber Company be and hereby
Is accepted for fifty-three (53) lineal
feet twelve Inch (12-in.) vitrified
clay sewer pipe at $.504 per foot

:

four hundred and twelve (412) lineal
feet, eight inch (8-ln.) Wyes and
Tees at $2,268 each, eight inch (8-ln.)
Wyes and Tees at $1.26 each and
that of the Robertson Lumber Com-
pany, for One ' hundred two feet,
twelve Inch (102 ft 12 In.) vitrified
'clafy- sewer" 3>lpe '-at :

. $3SG±- -perVfOdV
four hundred thirteen feet eight Inch
(413 ft. 8 In.) vitrified clay sewer
pipe at twenty-eight cents (28c) per
foot and the City Clerk and Mayor
are hereby authorized to enter into
contract with the above named bid-
ders for the furnishing of said ma-
terial

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Klnghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRD3BSTEDJ. .

President of the Council.
- Presented to Mayor Nov. 13, 1940.
Approved Nov. 19. 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD,
_ Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BKSOX.UTXOX
At a regular adjourned meeting ot

tthe City Council held on the 13th
day of November, 1940, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman Salve-
son* Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, The City. Council has

heretofore- duly determined to con-
struct -and rebuild certain sidewalks,
curbs, and gutters on various streets
and alleys within the city and such
sidewalks, curbs and gutters having
been duly constructed and the city
having furnished the material and
certain engineering and supervisory
service and the Works Progress Ad-
ministration having furnished tnc
labor for the construction of such
sidewalks, curbs and gutters and
such sidewalks, having been fully
completed and Irving E. Qulst acting
City Engineer In charge of saJu
work having filed In the office of the
City Clerk his report of the cost and
expenses Incurred In connection with
the construction of such sidewalks,
curbs and gutters and having tabu-
lated said cost and having calculated
the assessment properly chargeable
against each lot, part of lot and par-
cel of ground fronting on the several
streets and avenues where said
curbs, gutters and sidewalks have
been . constructed, such calculation be-
ing made on the basis of the front
foot without regard to value.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the council .will meet
at the council room in the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on the
tenth day of December, 1940, at eight
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of
hearing any and all persons inter-
ested in the lots, pieces or parcels of
real estate affected " by said assess-
ments and shown by said engineer's
report and at which time the council
will determine the amount of benefits
to each and all of said parcels of
real estate and fix the amount of
special assessment on each parcel of
real estate affected.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the City Clerk be and hereby Is
authorized and instructed to publish
notice of said meeting and the time
and place of said hearing in the of-
ficial paper of said city for at least
two consecutive weeks prior to said
10th day of December. 1940.

ROLL CALL
AiJermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Klnghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 13, 1940.

Approved Nov. 19. 1940.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the City Council held the 13th day
of November, 1940, Alderman. Klng-
norn; seconded'by Alderman Salvesdn;

'

Introduced the following resolution
and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The certain property

owners In Sewer District No. 2 have
petitioned the Council to construct
lateral sewers on Crocker Avenue be-
tween - Bridge Street and James
Street, a distance of -four (4) blocks
and on Tlndolph Avenue from a point
50 ft. north of Schuneman Street ex-
tending south a distance of approxi-
mately .two <2) blocks to intersection
with James Street and the Council
having determined to construct said
sewers by WPA labor and the City
furnishing the material.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That I. E. Qulst be and
hereby is selected .as-, engineer ia-
charge of said sewer construction and
that he Is hereby authorised to pre-
pare an estimate of the cost of the
construction of said sewers and to
draw plans - and specifications and
tabulate his results of the estimates
of the costs and report the ' same to
the City Council and -such plans and '

speciflcaUons shall be filed with the
City Clerk on or before the twentieth
day of November. 1940.
BE IT FURTHER . RESOLVED,That the City Council will meet in

special session on. the 26th day of
November, 1940 at eight- o'clock P. M.
for the purpose of hearing all per-
sons interested in the construction
of said sewers.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That City Clerk be and hereby is
authorized to publish notice of the
time and place for such hearing for
at least one week in the official news-
paper of said city.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the Mayor and City Clerk be
and . hereby are authorized and re-
quired to make proper application to
the Works Progress Administration
to have such sewers set up as aWPA project and th* labor for the
construction of such sewers to be
furnished by the Works Progress Ad-
ministration.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen, voting Yes: Griebatena,

Salveson. Baker. Klnghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRJEBSTErN.
_ President of the CounciL
Presented to Mayor Nov. 13, 1940.

. Approved Nov. 19. 1940.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
Mayor.

City Clerk.

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• When you feel gassy, headachy, logy
due to clogged-up bowels, do as Bullions
do—take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning— thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you start the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your night's rest or interfere with work the
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourseIC It tastes good, ifs
handy and economical ... a family supply

costs only

10*FEEN-A-MINT

Minn. - Elect - Welding Co.,
supplies, repairs

Robertson Lumber Co., sup-

BESOLtJTION
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the City CouncU held the 13th day of
November, .1940, Alderman Baker,
seconded by Alderman Salveson, In-
troduced the following resolution and
moved' Its adopUonj
BE I IT RESOLVED, By the City

C6uncU 1 of the City of Thief River
Falls. : Minnesota,- that
•WHEREAS, the City Council hav-

ine duly instructed the City Clerk to
advertise for bids for certain sewer
pipes -and fittings for use in storm
sewer District No. 1, and the City
Clerk ! haviiur published such notice
for bids and at the time and place
fixed la: said notice bids having- been
publicly : opened and read and it be-
ing: found that the bid of the Central
Lumber 'Company and tho Robertson
Lumber {Company are identical and
such bids being . the lowest and best
.bids.'- : -| - -

'

•"-

NOW. I THEREFORT. BE IT RE-
SOLVED. That the bids of the Cen-

A gift fit for any king
—roi* any man on your
gift list — three fine
quality shirts from
Oen's! We have a com-
plete choice of colors
and patterns, and all

the newest collar styles
are included, too. Every
three shirts wrapped in
a handsome gift box.

Avail yourself of bur Lay-Away Plan

Select now and we will hold till wanted

J
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GOODRIDGE
Celebrates Wedding Ajnnive^aiy
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

were pleasantly surprisedyOn Friday
evening when "a group^of friends
end relatives came to^remind them,
it -was their first wedding anniver-
sary. ' They had invited Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Olson, Tommy and Jane
for six o'clock dinner and in the
evening the rest of their company
came to spend the evening. Whist,
was played, high honors going to

Mrs. Gene Swanson and Paul Kas-
sa. Lunch, brought by the self in-

vited guests, was served at mid-
night, at which time the honor
guests were presented with a gift

in keeping with the occasion.. The
guests were Mrs. George ^Tones,

Clarke. Gail and Carol, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa, Mr. and Mrs. Noer,
Mr. and Mrs. Geving, John Swan-
son and Merlin Ely.

Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einersoii,

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman and Butb
Rambeck were guests at the homj
of Mrs. Margarejb CuUen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Louise Kassa motored to Crookston
Wednesday where they visited with
Margaret and Agnes Kassa.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and

children were guests Sunday at the
Obert Lindland home in Thief Riv-
er Palls.

Will Wayne and sons left Mon-
day for Benson to visit Mr. Wayne's
mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. .John Swanson re-
turned Sunday from a ten day stay
in Minneapolis and Home City.
Jean Lierbo, Mildred Thompson,

Hannah Sund, Mrs. Victor Sund,
Mrs. -Harold Einerson, John Swan-
son and Vern Olson were visitors
Sunday at the Albert Kassa home.
Harvey Olson of Morris is visit-

ing his_brother, Supt. Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Erickscn

are visiting at Comstock.

Wedding Anniversary
A group of friends spent Sunday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Tanem to remind them it was their

eighth wedding anniversary.
A social time was enjoyed and

lunch which was brought by the
guests, was enjoyed at midnight.

Junior Class Play
The Junior class will present its

class play Friday evening, Dec. 13,

under coaching of Miss Vikingson.
"Early To Bed, Early To Rise" is

the name of this play which has
been a favorite of high schools for

several "years. The following is the

cast: Dad, Carroll Parnow; Kid
Brother, Budd Sorenson; Marion,
Adeline Nygaard; John Snieby,

Aunt Abbie, Lavera Wilkens; Youn-
gest Sister, Patsy.

School Parties

The Junior and Freshman class-

es enjoyed a party in the gymnas-
. ium Wednesday evening under the

supervision of Miss Wyrock. The
freshmen girls had to dress as boy.r

and the boys as girls. Other clev-

er initiation stunts were arranged
and various games were played.

Lunch was served in the dining

hall.

Seventh Grade Entertains

On Thursday evening the sev-

enth grade entertained a group of

friends in the gym under the. sup-
ervision of Miss Rogstad. Games
and stunts were enjoyed and lunch
was served at the close of the eve-

ning.

Family Dinner
Mr- and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly en-

tertained at family dinner Sunday
at noon. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Rov McEnelly and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. O. McEnelly, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs
Clair McEnelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson
entertained a few friends Monday
evening. Whist was played and a
lunch served at midnight. The
iruests were Mr. and Mrs. Kassa,
Mr. and Mrs. Geving, Floyd Olson,
Clarence Noer, Melvin Ely, Johnny
Swanson, Jean Lierbo and Mildred
Thompson.

MIDDLE RIVER
Quiet Village Election

As this is being written our vil-

lage election is in progress. There
having been no one sufficiently in-
terested in acquiring the offices
except the treasury and assessor-
ship to file for them in accordance
with the law, some interested .par-

ties got busy on Saturday and per-
suaded the following named to be-
come candidates via the sticker
procedure: Trustee, for three years,
Wm. Isaacson; trustee for . two
years, Benny Hanson; clerk, ihg-
vold Gullikson; constable, Sam Ke-
zar. Hence, there being no contests
whatever, it is reasonable to pre-
sume that the above named with
Gib Overvold will constitute the
village's governing body for the
coming year. The acting election
board today are: H. A. Hall, Albert
Stephens and Mrs. R. D. V. Carr,
judges, and Mrs. Ella Loven * and
Mrs. Ingvold Gullikson, clerks.

panying illness of Mrs. KortismakL
I

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and
children are now at the Kortismaki
farm home where they will make'
their home until the holidays, Don-
ald meanwhile driving to and from
his creamery work.
Bmii and Lenny . Petejjoh are

busy men with their mink business.

Of late they have been pelting a
bunch of the young males, so it is

to be. presumed they are soon to
receive some income from the busi-

ness instead of paying out all the
money they handle in. . connection
with it.

Maynard Salte and Snookey Car-

rlere have rigged -up^a snowmobile
that promises to be quite a. suc-

ces, the boys already having tested

it out and made good speed on the

roads with it. The cab in which
they ride is. a comfortable arran-
gement" being made of glass cloth

or some similar substance stretch-

ed over a wire framework. May-
nard is the mechanical genius who
made the cab. The vehicle is pro-
pelled by a wind fan.

There will be a rural electrifica-

tion meeting in the Olson school
Monday evening for* the purpose of

organizing an REA setup in Cedar
township.
John Olberg left Saturday for

Warren to attend a board meeting
of the Federal Land Bank. He had
been called to serve as juror at
district court, but owing to the con-
tinuance of the term was enabled
to attend the above mentioned busi-
ness.
Twenty below zero Monday- morn-

ing is indicative that we are. to

have one of our old-fashioned win-
ters.

The Legion Auxiliary will meet
Dec. 10 with Mrs. Wright and Mrs.
Carlson entertaining.
John Olberg went to Fertile, Gary

and Erskine Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Beeland: of Thief Riy-
er Falls called at Adrian Andersons
and others at Hazel Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth

visited at the Torgersoh home at
Oklee Friday. """

Many people from. tihis
:
commun-

ity attended: the Carnival at the
new school gym Friday, night at
St. Hilaire.

»

-
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MOOSE RIVER

song service and a vocal solo by
Mrs. N. HftT)fi<m and business meet-
ing was in order. It was decided to

give a Xmas party at the Clover
Nook school Friday, Dec. 27. Mrs.
George Hovet and Mrs. H. A. Dah-.
len win have charge - of the pro-
gram. Mrs. L. Bi Johnson and Mrs,
G. A. Xnrerson refreshments. Anyone
is welcome to come.

'

HAZEL

Red Cross Meets
.Mrs. Obed Sabo was hostess to

the local Red Cross unit Thursday
evening. Four sewing machines
were installed and the twenty la-

dies who responded to roll call kept
them very busy. . Another group
knitted while others wound yarn.
Several completed garments were
brought in. Mrs. Sabo served lunch
at eleven. She was assisted (by her
sisters, Helma and Helen.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
and Dan were Thief River Falls
callers Friday. Mrs. Josephson as-

sisted Mrs. J. A. Erickscn and Mrs.
Anderson to serve WCTTJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rime who live

on the West Coast, are visiting

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Rime.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson, and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kus-
ma and Mrs. J. Kusma, Misses
Wyrock and Rogstad were shop-
pers in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Andrew and Clinton Wells visit-

ed at the Floyd Olson home Thurs-
day evening while their wives at-

tended the Red Cross meeting.
Art Teigland is a patient at the

Veterans hospital in Fort Snelling.

We are wishing him lots of luck.

Tom Belland is able to be back
at work again after a siege of the
flu."

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
children drove to Grygla Saturday.
They were accompanied by Misses
Helma and Helen Nygaard who had
been visiting at their home
Frank Race was a guest at .the

J. A. Erickson home in Thief River
Falls Tuesday when Mr. and Mrs.
Erickson entertained the County
Board at noon dinner.
Art Helgeson of Highlanding was

a shopper here Saturday.
Axel Sund returned on Wednes-

day from a business trip to Fargo.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.

H. Grondahl is still confined to
her bed. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and family of Middle River were
Sunday visitors at Henry Gron-
dahls.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodell and family

visited at the L. B. Johnson home
Sunday.
Ruth Rambeck returned Sunday

after having visited at the Harold
Einerson home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Rambeck and
children visited Sunday at the Mrs.
Bendickson home at Germantown.
Henry Hegtvedt and Vern Olson

left 'Monday for Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and

family visited at Robert Rambeck's

Community Club Is Active
Notwithstanding the bitter .cold

weather last Monday evening the
banquet and following meeting were
well attended. 55 men partook of
the banquet and there had been
several other tickets sold to parties
who were unable to. be present. The
banquet, as Is usual with the feed
set up by the Rostedt hostelry, was
of a character that would satisfy
the most fastidious.
The promotion meeting held at

the hall was an entertaining and
inspirational affair. K. L. Halvor-
son presided in an effective way.
The out of town speakers who were
expected were on hand, namely:
W--E. Dahlquist of Thief River
Falls, and W. R. Seims, Percy L.
Sorenson and Supt. Bailke of Wil-
liams.
The sentiment being strongly in

favor of the organization and ac-
tion of a livewire community club,
action along that line was forth-
with taken. An executive commit-
tee of five was elected by ballot,
said committee being empowered to
elect their own officers of the club.
Said committee consists of E. M.
Evans, O. E. Searle, E. -D.JBakken,
Oscar Schenkey and V. Fv Berg.
Now let every public spirited citi-
zen cooperate with the club in do-
ing something for the improvement
of the village. /

Co-op Meeting Was Success

The Cooperative^booster meeting
held here Nov. ?rf, was attended by
more than 200' people and a well-
worth program was given. E. M.
Evans acted as master of ceremon-
ies and announced the various mu-
sical numbers and other features
of the entertainment. Carl Royvan-
en of the Central Wholesale Edu-
cational Department and Floyd
Llnnell of the Midland Wholesale
field staff, gave educational and In-
spiring talks along their special
fields of endeavor. Movies in tech-
nicolor of Swedish cooperatives and
cooperators were shown. The nec-
essity of farmers cooperating intiw
buying arid marketing was convin-
cingly portrayed.
John Lager, Land CLafces field

man, was scheduled 'to appear but
was unable to be present. Three
door prizes were awarded, one pro-
vided by each of the three cooper-
atives. The -winners were Tef Gusa,
who received a basket of Co-op
groceries, Mrs. Gust Martinson, who
received a- 5-lb. box of L o L cheese,
and Effie Aune, who was the win-
ner of a Co-op flashlight awarded
by the Co-op Oil Association.

Church Activities
The following confirmations have

been effected in Rev. Bergee's pas-
torate recently: Axel Nelson "of
Strathcona in the Poplar Grave
church, Mrs. Carl Cnristiansonjond
Mrs. Melvin Amundson in G. A.
church, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal John-
son, Mrs. Harold Johnson, MJg. G.
R. Spangrud and Mrs. Ralph Gres-
slie, in the First Lutheran church
in Middle River.
Baptism was administered to Ax-

el Nelson and Mrs. Carl Christian-
son.

Mrs. Pete Guerard Honored

Mrs. Pete Guerard was given a
bridal shower at her home at Ha-
zel Tuesday. Those present were
the honor guest, Mesdames Arnt
Wedul, Martin Ellingson, Oscar
Odegaard, Ole Odegaard, Walter
Odegaard, Gilbert Bremseth, Oscar
Borgie, Fete Nelson, Frank Peter-
son, Herman Sandberg, Misses An-
na Alberg, -Pheobe and Mayme An-
derson, Alice Ann Severson. She
was presented with a set of dishes
and other gifts. Lunch was served
by the group.

Sunday visitors at the Carl Al-
berg home were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Torkelson and family, Betty
Mae TJrdahl and Goodwin Wilson.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and May-

me, and Carol Ann Sandberg visit-

ed at the Pete Guerard home Sun-
day. A\ :

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.-Selmer TJrdahl was baptized
at the home Sunday by Rev. M.
L. Dahle of St. Hilaire, and given
the name Eva Laurel. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson,
Norman Nelson and Gladys Alberg.
Monday visitors at the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr. and MrsvOarl
Finstad and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Nelson and family,.,-Mrs. Ed-
win Nelson and Anna^Alberg.
Mrs. Pete Guerard^and Mrs. Fete

Nelson visited with Mrs. Selmer
TJrdahl Friday.-7

'

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Aas, Richard
from Gully, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Odegaard, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Odegaard and family from Graf-
ton, N. D., were guests at the Ole
Odegaard home Sunday.
Donald Johnson and {Robert Gun-

stod visited with Harvey Odegaard
Sunday.
Doris Johnson visited with Mrs.

Ole Odegaard Friday evening.
Mrs. Marie Bartlette and irene

of Crookston called at the Ole Ode-
gaard and Pete Nelson homes on
Wednesday.

•Mrs. Alton" Anderson spent a few
days in Grygla last week_ visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Fonnest, and also '_ attending the
parcel shower, given Mrs. Tron [Fon-

nest -last Tuesday.
Henry Gilthvedt, local game war-

den along with several members of
the Grygla sportsmen club 'motor-

ed to Bemldji Wednesday o&. busi-
ness.
Viola Tengesdahl left Wednesday

for Rugby, N. D., after a week's
stay at her parental home. She was
accompanied by her sister, Orpha
Gram, who will rvislt friends and
relatives indefinitely. Chester, who
took them down, returned Friday.
Gladys Finley spent her week

end and vacation at her parental
home . near Moose River.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and

sons of. Roseau were Thursday eve-
ning callers at the Benson Gram
home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen

were Thanksgiving guests at the
Hans Thorson home.
Margaret Evans left on Tuesday

for Thief River Falls to seek em-
ployment. ..

Ordean Anderson and Oscar Ha-
gen left Sunday for Halstad for a
few days* visit with Ordean's moth-
er and other relatives and also at-
tending to business. •

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Thieling and
Patricia Bowers were Saturday eve-
ning guests at the Gilmer Ander-
son home.

Bill Finley is employed at the
Ordean Anderson home during Or-
dean's absence.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and
Dalton were Sunday guests at the
Russell Thieling home.

A large crowd attended the Ek-
lund Ladies Aid chicken dinner in

the dining hall Thanksgiving day.
Miss Clara (Danielson left some

time ago for Valhalla Centre, Al-
berta, Can., for an indefinite visit

with her grandmother, Mrs. Tofte-
land and her aunts and uncles, who
all reside there.
Jolin G. Dahlen of Kindred, N.

D.,tis visiting at the home of his

uncle, H. A. Dahlen, and family.
Bernt Johnson of Thief Rivet

Falls is out for a few days' visit

with his son, Ludvig, and family.
Mrs. O. E. Parnow, who under-

went a serious operation at a Thief
River Falls hospital Nov. 7, is back
home and feeling quite well. Mr'. T.
Loyland, who was a patient at the
University hospital in .Minneapolis
for several weeks, is also home and
much improved in health. Mrs. O.
K. Lien has left again for the Uni-
versity hospital for diabetic treat-
ments.

der end family were guests at the
Lawrence Harder home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist

were guests at the PheUx Barrett
home in Bed Lake FaUs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pahpquist and

family were callers at the Bill

Kruse home Sunday, v
The Roisland Bros, of rSanders

and Mrs. Henry Olson of, 6t. £01-

aire were callers at the Mrs. Albert
Sevre home. Friday. .-.

Mr. and Mrs, John-Nonman^ Au-
gust Scholin and family?. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and Orrin were
guests at the Melcher -Erickson
home. Sunday.
Olaf Thompson of .Crookston vis-

ited bXu the Kenheth Swan home
Sunday. .'-"--'•-'•

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. {Palmquist and

family visited at the
home Sunday. L

'

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle of .St.

Hilaire and Margaret visited at the
Gunard Lindquist home Friday.

Mrs. N. E. Beebe and Mrs. John
Stavenger of St. Hilaire were call-

ers at:;the Victor Brink home on
Thursday.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Direstor

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone lttW

BLACK RIVER

STAR

Harry Schuster, one time pub-
lisher of the Middle River Record,
is secretary of the Thief River Falls
Fire Department and is at the pre-
sent time an active participant in
the furtherance of a subscription
campaign for the purchase of an
effective life saving apparatus call-

ed an Inhalator. The machine is

used for the resuscitation of vic-
tims of carbon monoxide poisoning,
drowning, gas asphixlation, electric
shock, pneumonia, whooping coush
and other cases of respiratory fail-
ure.
Owing to the bereavement of the

Kortismaki family and the accom-

4-H Club Meets
The Willing Workers 4-H club

met Friday evening at the O. E.
Parnow home. County Agent Lester
Lerud was present and gave a talk
on club work. Erling Dahlen and
Carroll Parnow gave a report on
their recent trips to Farm Boys'
Camp at the State Fair and Stock
Show at St. Paul, respectively. A
business meeting was conducted by
Harry Solberg, president of the
club. It was decided to hold the
Xmas party at the S.,0. Preste-
gaard home Wednesday evening
Dec. 18. (Erhng/'Dahlen, Robero
Parnow; and Eugene Prestegaard
were appointed as a committee to
buy refreshments. Grace Dahlen,
Edythe-Hveem and Carroll Parnow
as program committee.- The moth-
ers are to have charge of the lunch.
At the close of the meeting lunch
was served by Ethel Parncv and
Orissa Prestegaard.

Vernon Lindquist and Robert
Rosendahl motored to Fosston on
Friday. Mrs. Lindquist accompanied
them back from Benoit Station,
where she teaches.

Miss Alvina Olson left for Thief
River Falls Sunday where she will
be employed at the Ed OHara
home.
Grace, Glen, Clarence and Don-

ald Sevre and Raymond -Ortloff
were callers at the Mrs. Albert Sev-
re home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist vis-
ited at the Gunnard Lindquist
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry -Rux and
Darell Sevre visited at the Jfcidy
Landmann home Sunday.
Miss Doris Sevre, who is employ-

ed at the Palm Garden Cafe in
Thief River Fails, visited at her
parental home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olson and Al-

vina, and Mr. and Mrs. fHans Har-

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Ueberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Besidence Phone £49

Office Phone 207

LIGNITE
ANOTHER TRUAX-TRAEK
CHAMPION LIGJNI.IE

Velva Lignite is your assurance of a quick starting, long burning

fire, coupled with real economy of operation. Its truly luxurious

B.T.U. content is acclaimed in thousands of Northwest homes : :

:

and Velva is available in all desired sizes: lump, egg, stove,
domestic stoker nul and — screenings for industrial use.

GIVE US A RING FOR CONSIDERATE SERVICE MfT>
< ON A TRIAL TON OF VELVA LIGNITE I

~

OIL DEP-StTMENT

Ladies Aid Meets
The Dorcas Ladies 'Aid was en-

tertained Wednesday, Nov. 27 by
Mrs. H. A. Dahlen -at her home. A

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Individually styled Glaam
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—6:00 P. It

As a Gift It's Tops

tz*&0&!&7%e

$000

"TIRED? NOT ANY MORE"
"Since the doctorprescribed beer

with my meals I never feel exhausted* *\

•
'

' ''

• More and more people today are slipping into an unhealthy state i
'

of exhaustion. Constantly "tired and worried, they become easy prey \

I

to various ailments.

Because many prominent physicians regard beer as a food as well asa 1

refreshing beverage, they are recommending its daily use in the diet to /

restore energy, soothe frayed nerves, and build up resistance to fatigue; I

"The mineral and vitamin content of beer,'! says Dr. Clarence William
j

Lieb of New York, ^together with its caloric food value, comparing
i

favorably in many respects with milk, makes it highly desirable food;
\

Its predieested malt stmrflr' TOhi/-Ti ic mi^Mir ocdm^n*-^A ~i„« ™«i—- :«. '

rmans
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

fafvti/b&tjettjMus&y**, Evans Sliooers
stsnist baud rmniDi r

Its predigested malt sugar, which is quickly assimilated, also makes it

an invaluable drink in fatigue states of mind and body.':

Beer has proved invaluable also in promoting economic health! In our
own state,'the brewing industry ofMinnesota furnishes employment an*
nually for more than 35,000 ; : ; pays about £2,000,000 ayear in excise
taxes . ; ; and buys over $3,500,000 worth ofMinnesota farm products;

Published in behalf of the following Minneiota Breweries)

FITCER . FLECSENSTEIN . CLTJEK . GRAIN BEITHA"M * HAOEWSTEIN • JORDAN . KARLSBRAD • KATO
KIEWEL . PEOPLES . PETER BUB • SCBEU • SCHMIDT • YOERG

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT ^
Thief Elver. Falls Roseau Wairoiil ^'Bandette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes .MoMrh^d . Bass
Fosston Ballock Bed Lake Falfa fefciffiMgMater
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grafia- Forks-
New York Mills Golly Argyle' praise .Uooartdge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy

eGtfifak1-
StraHloona:

BbrBer Erskuie Blackdnck St. .JHUilreVHahni' Oslo
Branson Bagley BedbJ Case take'Ge^tllly Mlijah

-*.-.'- :-',-£-' '*•>.''
. -;

v '-.• £%'
~' t --•*:

"£:
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i;i£|S.iiiarte Food Stores :-

.-.^ !;;••;;
;

t v^ ^asb prices

Needy Families May j
Obtain Free Mattresses

(Continued irom Paije One)
Baled ' cotton and good / grade

ticking will be shipped" here, direct
to be made into mattresses at work
centers establtohebT in this county.
Rural. .people to"' receive the mat-
tr£ssejp>will do' the work of manu-
facturing themselves, under train-
ed instructors, at these tenters.
In order to insure the placing

of the mattresses in homes "where
there-^s an actual need for them,
thfe program is limited to families
whose total net income in the pre-

ceding- year has not exceeded 15500,

plus $50 for each member of the
family in excess of four persons.'
Rural families are those living,, in
the open country or irr towns . of
less' than 2,500 population. Families
are limited to one mattress, for' each,
two members, with a,.maximum of
three. Each family^ must send two
adults; "to

v the;-center to work ..on

the mattresses they will receive.
There -will be a small charge to
cover needles, thread and minor,
local expenses. ".'',

Since some time is required^in
compiling local requests and get-
ting orders filled, the local com-
mittee, urges prompt action or£j£he
part of persons interested iri' -ap-
plying. Applications .may be 'made
at the county extension . office.
AAA community committeemen
and. home project group leaders
will be able to furnish inffermation
for^ajryone who wishes^' to make

ulcation.

N. W. FarmersjJJjjrion To
Gather In/St. Paul

fContinued figm Page One)
al president of the Farmers Union,
and Tom Cheek of Qklahoma, the
chairman of the national board of
the Farmers Union and president
of the Oklahoma Farmers Union.
Reports to^ be made at the con-

vention by. M. W. -Thatcher, St.
Paul, general managar of the Far-
mers Union Grain Tfemiinal asso-
ciation; Charles D. Efcley, St. Paul,
general manager off the Fanners
Union Live Stock Coiimission com-
pany, and E. A. Syftfctad, St. FauL-
general manager of! the Farmers
Union Central Exchange, will re-
veal an exceptionally substantial
increase in business and in local
cooperative membershio in the past
year, it was indicated?
Highlieht of the week-long ses-

sions will be the banquet at which
the guest speakers will outline the
progress of Farmers Union cooper-
ative activities nationally and will
set forth plans for the future.

Officers and directors of the
three component groups will be
elected. At present, C. W. Fine of
Sheyenne, N. D., is president of the
Live" Stock Commission company;
33. L. O'Connor of New Rockford,
N. D. T is president of the Grain
Terminal association, and Alex Lind
of Williston, N. D-, is president of
the Central Exchange.

John Rockwell, Education
Head Is Suspended

<Continued From Page One)
"The department - of education

has been destroyed by intention of
the governor to get control of the
board and of the state vocational
training setup, which is being made
a political football," Mrs. Colvin
declared.
The situation, she charged, is in

violation of a campaign committ-
ment made by the governor when
he was running for his first term.

Mrs. Colvin - said she heard
speech. by the 1938 GOP candidate
In which he thanked Mrs. Colvin
lor her devotion to education and
promised. .that if . he were elected
the state . school setup would be
kept out of politics.

Charges Interference

"The board can't run the depart-
ment, as this board is seeking to
do. because it's not made up of
educators," she declared.

"When the board has not inter-

fered, the department has always
operated satisfactorily, because it's

made up of people whose qualifi-

cations fcr the work are set up by
law."
Sta—cn appointees have formed.

a majority of the board since early

last year, when the governor ap-
pointed Dr.. Boraas, head of the

education department at St. Olaf
college, and J: B. Johnson of Cam-
bridge, Isanti, county superintend-

ent of schools, and Mrs. Gould, a
PTA leader, to membership.
After the term of Howard- An-

derson of Grand Rapids expired

this year, the governor named Mrs.
"W. C. Smith of Duluth at the vac-

ancy. Mrs. Smith was chairwoman
of the Stassen AU^Party committee
an 1938.

Quarterly fijUaget Passed
-By StateCollege Board

iBudgefs. for'

beginning" *''

March.31^
state .-teacj

proved
chers -colli

ly- " meel
building,

ie^'-quarterly period
. iryr. 1 and ending'

,'. fo^" Minnesota's suV
colleges were ap-

-Jy to?'' the state tea-
floard; at:the quarter-
r'hi the state office

The.^tftfdgetsi primarily for ad-.
mihistratmr-eicpenses, as approved
were: St. Cloud state teachers -col-

lege, W&048; tBeniidji s'tate teach.
ers college, $40,004; Duluth state
teachers college,. $51,817; Moorhead
state teachers college, $48,908; Man-
,kato state- teachers college $65,107;
Winona.; state teachers college $47,-

3M.--[:
: 'a

jjh addition, the board approved
proposed ^expenditures for repairs;
ranging -'-from a few hundred dol-
lars to Several' thousand dollars at
the various colleges.

Marshall County Woman
Passes Away Monday

Funeral'; services .will be held oh
Friday a-ti 1:30 at-the Tina Nelson
home in.

:

^splee '.township,. Marshall
county, >f6t-.Mrs. -Rebecca Sund. who
passed -away-: at the- home of her.

daughter^ Mrs; Tina Suhd, on Satr-

urday, at the age of ninety years.

Rev. E. [Ifi'-Tungseth. will officiate

and 'interment:will he inade'ih the
Zion Lutheran . cemetery. . ^

She jwas born in Hesteros, Helge-
land, Norway, on Sept. 1, 1850, and
came .to .Esplee township, this state
in . 1905. In 1926

' she moved to her
daughter's : home where she has
since made her home.
Mrs. Sund- is survived by her

daughter, Mrs. Tina Nelson of Es-
plee township and nine grandchil-
dren. Her husband and one son pre-
ceded her in death.

State's Ore Shipments Is

Third Largest In History

Clearing the Duluth-Superior
harbor Saturday with about &.000

tens of iron ore from the Great
Northern " docks, Superior, tne
steamer Maryland officially closed

the Lake: Superior ore shipping
season which became the third

largest. nVhistory with a total of

63,352.513 tons being carried to low-
er lake ports since last April.

Previous record shipments were
65,195,478 tons in 1929, the all-time

record; 64,734,198 tons in 1916, and
62,598,836 tons in 1937.

The Great Northern docks in

Superior shinned the largest ton-

nage, 19,459,831 tons with the D.

M. & I. in Duluth second with
16,267,848 tons.

Euclid Youth Dies
In Highway Crash

Billy Shipper, 21, Euclid, died in

a Bemidji hospital from injuries

suffered in a head-on automobile

collision there early Sunday.
Schipper was a passenger in a

car driven by Jearcy Taylor, 24, oi

Crcokstoni- which was in a collision

with one in which Vern Sheaf, 24,

and Albert Shadrick, 22. ££^&*
were riding. W!^^* *

Shaclrick was seriously injured,

but the ': others escaped with
.
minor

hurts". County- Attorney Smith and
the state,, highway patrol are in-

vestigating.'*

Aged^Bemidji Attorney

Is Found Dead Yesi~
"*"

recMation
highlight^
The recreation program Is

sponsored toy the City Council
in cooperation with the . Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders/

;

"By Ferd Elstad

"

Club. News
The girls' club under the direc-

tion of Carnille.Dostal met for j,he

third time ; last Monday night" in
the puppet . theatre of the .arena.

A name for. the group was selected
and officers- chosen. Wo-He-Lo. is

the name selected, from suggestions
made by club- members. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Doris Ryan;" vice president, "Jane
Sunt; treasurer, Abigail Thomas;
secretary, Eilene Grinde; reporter,
Marilyn Gullingsrud; sentinel, Jgan
Effinger.. The club consists of four-
teen memoers; ;and meets" every
Monday night' firbin 7:15 to 9:15 in
the . arena puppet theatre. Plans
for. the coming week include decor-
ating a Christmas tree;for the the-
atre.

-
.

v
.

The junior.-, craftsmen club for
boys haa ten members, at present,
but: organisation is incomplete.
Both, clubs will be responsible" for
editing a paper, Recreation.News.

Miscellaneous
The boxing and wrestling ' gym-

nasium will be kept open through-
out the winter months.. All those
interested in these sports, are in-
vited to make use of the facilities.

Puppet shows "are put on every
Thursday afternoon in the arena
puppet theatre at 4:15, open to .the
general public free of charge. Par-
ents are also "urged to send their
children to' the puppet project
where dolls,, puppets, and other ar-
ticles of handicraft are being made.
Chinese checkers, checkers, bean
bag, jar rings, and many other
games suitable for all age groups
are available for participants in the
upstairs arena game room. Skating
in the arena will be supervised by
leaders from the : program,, as will

tobeganning at the slide. Super-
vision will also be" provided foe the
rinks at the local schools, where it

is hoped midget hockey teams can
be formed.

Parents' Notice,
For ;some time a plea . has been

made for parents to visit the var-
ious parts of the program. These
visits have proven to many that
their children are in reliable hands
after^ school hours. It has also prov-
en that their leisure time is not
wasted. Parents are always welcome
to visit the program and offer cri-

ticisms. It is those criticisms upon
which the program is built. What
parents and children want in the
line of recreation, -considering avail-

able facilities, is what recreation

officials want to give them.

The tody, of Charles !L. Pegeiow,

Bemidji' attorney, was found in his

residence^ Wednesday, with evidence

that he 'had toeen dead *<>&£§&p^
hours. "Cause of death was either t.

heart attack or the result of a fan.

Pegeiow had been both city and

county "-aUorney, served for many
years

;

as -a member of the school

board arid had been an official of-

the state association of school

boards. -

Highway Contractors

To Meet At Crookston

A highway grading contractors'

meeting will toe held Tuesday, Dec.

10th,. at
2
"p. m. at Crookston, ac-

cording to. Harry Lund. Thief River

Falls, who has been designated dis-

trict chairman by the^ Associated

General contractors of Elhinesote.

which- is sponsoring a statewide

meeting program.-. .... „»
"TheTpiirpose of these meetings,

said-l&r.. Lund, "is two-fold: first,

to ' give''Istudy ' and consideration to

cost.: .elements
,'W highway grading

construewpn, ' ..':"" V.
. '.'Second^ to discuss ways and

meaiis M corobattirig" the- extrava-

gant^rid wasteful 'day-labor <con-

stxuctfon • ihetnods employed
.
to

many sections of the state, through

which many" public *0dies :
are ,

fail-

ihs^to./ayail themselves of the ser-

vices'bf' private 'enterprise.'* '
;

- .Mr Lund also stated, that the

following : contractors - of PfP^B-
toh county have received invitations

fqr'the'meeting: "ffdolphson & Hu-
seta;"

: AnaeTs6h'"Bros., Clifford. He-
detn!"H.;Pi'l»nd-& Sons, and Ose

Bros; • ' =••
"- •-- '

-.
_

Win'ter
;evenings-are still the best

:«me !; of :

all the -year ;to cultivate

n-ifamiryl companionship,': over books

'.and -games. Don't let the conven-

IffcicB™ Of .'libraries andi radios rob

V^qu of the joys of owning and read-

ing good books. An exchange' of-

inew books in the family at Christ-

mas -will provide much absorbing

_ . _^ _f 1. - reading and common interests as

F.F.A. BASEETEERS
BOAST STRONG TEAM

(From Lincoln Log)

i.
Bailey and Stanley McManon,

TUchard Noel, -Delmont Hanson,
Albert Ona, Paul Crown, Ray Of-
ferdaM, Robert Melvle, Gene Nel-
son, and Kenn.eUv^jCelin are among
the PPA boys wno-' sighed up for

basketball so.:.'{ar$sftTbe iirst five

listed conipose (fia-' first team, but
after more si^ii ups-elimination will

be made more- complete.
Mr. H. . Harrison is' the team's

i

advisor, while' Stanley -MoMahon or-

ganized it aridi got it on its way.
The schedule- ha^ not been made
yet, but it is thought that the Sen-
iors will oppose them in either their

first or second garne.

G. A. A. Sports Tourney
And Tumbling To Begin

^SPORTING
*°y GEORGE EDMOND£X_£l

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
r Strandquisi, fialstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertae
.^Crmjktspn ".''*, Mahnomen Middle River Wadena

'

J
-QraftonV Ni'D

1
. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.

Park'Kiver^Ni'lJ; Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
-r,c* Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N* D.
> DrayUsi, N. D. • r Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
:r rrPembins, N., B". /Grand" Fo??cs,.N, D. Bathgate, N. D.

LanJdh. N. D. "-
. WalhaUa, N. D.

• • - *
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..SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER TflESS^1 I I ^
l

f
_
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THE OLYMPIC- GAMES ARE AS DEAD AS THE
League; of Nations.

However, some of the conservatives, or the bitter-enders,
are reluctant to admit it They will struggle on and hope
that some' order can- come from the present chaos.

There are,, also, those who can't speak right out. There
are too many guns, pointed in their direction. For instance,
Finland -says

;
the^n'eeting of the International Amateur Ath-

letic federation, .scheduled at the time of the 1940 Olympic
Games in.. Helsinki, lias been -postponed, due to "regretable
political circumstances".

•- '.That e^ttinly is' a "low" in description.

.-. Bu£Von the one hand there is the Russian Bear and- on the other side there is Hitler, so the Finns must tone
down their sentiments.

. IVU
tHighiJ

I

7..robable there never will be another Olympic
. Games-^o^.in

J

y^ur.'time"or mine. •

Therefore^ there, will be ho further need of the Interna-
tional AmateUr- Athletic federation.

/ -; Football's a Hard Game .

" Nihe;'ciut
L

'bf ten;' .or nineteen out of. twenty maybe, promis-

.- jng football, stars; 'are:'1 poor boys. They couldn't go to college

.unIess..s'ome college,. or its friends, helped them to do so.

That "is why we have football evils. No doubt of that.

Of course, we *-ad football back in the good old days when
there "was scarcely any help given to a young football star.

But if those same teams were able to come out and line up
' against the best of today the scores would read from 55-0

up to 110-0. -- --

Sure, there were some good football teams in the old

days. too. But there are twenty times as many good teams
today.

Back in those days Yale, Harvard and Princeton ruled
the roost, with an occasional uprising from Cornell, Pcnn,
Chicago, Michigan or Minnesota.

Forty years ago you could send any one of those learns

egainst the best in the South, the Southwest or the Far West
and the score vould Inok like the ones mentioned above.

The poor ooys are descended from tha brawny workers
of today. The weli-;o-do boys haven't any such background.

And football is a HARD game.

\ Hint to Coaches
Hint to. football coaches: why not start now and try to

develop a point -a'tor-touchdown kicker for next season?
It. can be' ione, and if you don't think it is important just

look at, the^ecbrd of Minnesota (oh the winning side) and
Northwestern^ Michigan and a. few others on the losing side.

The pomt-.aftor-touehdown is here to stay. In fact it has
been with us for jome time. And by now it seems a reflec-

tion on the intelligence of coaches that nothing, or very little,

has been done about it.

It isn't so very difficult to kick a football over the
crossbar. It is an art that can be mastered by patient
practice, always providing your line holds.

But look over the football scores of some of our big-
gest football teams ind see how many games have been won
by a one-point margin this year. The only good that comes
from such carelessness to small details is that a lot of tie

games have been sidestepped. A tie game :sn't very satis-

factory to a-'football fan. A lot of two-bit bets have been de-
cided by the jxtra point, or the failure to make the cxtia
point, '•"•'' u ( ''•-' '

,J -
- .
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BATX: On- cent per. word* pes. Insertion. MQilmam chance 85 eemta. Ail
xtr»*cb&rfce o£ ID cents Is mode- for blind ads to cover cost of handling;. T«
•veld the cost of bookkeeping; on email Mcoumta we reqnest that cash accom-
pany the order.

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BT&ES mriudihg 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 407
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 tl

In order that you? may find out
what bargains you can have at our
store on footwear for the family,
mackinaws. jackets, - snowsuito,
mitts, gloves and hundreds of oth-
er articles, ask the people who deal
with us. Our low overhead, buying
and selling for cash enable us to
under sell our competitors. Visit
our bargain basement. -^Northern
Trading' Co. pd 33-7t

For Kent

Several double and single room
cabins for the winter. Sager Oil
Co:; City. ad 34-3t

JF*VRM I"!OR RENT to responsible
party. .rkO»ideration to man with
own hey ;\nd equipment. Apply to
letter. Address Box A, in care of
Forum Office. . ad 28-tf

(From LingOlTi -X*?)
For weeks and weeks now, .the

various teams, have been battling,

valiantly in the yolleybaH tourna-
ments. The struggle ended this,

week and in ;each class one team
emerged victorious. These were cap-
tained by: Alice -Buringrud, Marine
Hammergren, Floy Thorstad, Joyce .

Brodin, Sue Prichard, iMarcheta M™^™11

Carlson. Jean. •Erickson, Carmen
Green, and l^dohna CHara.
Once agauj, tuihJbliiig is being

started. Immediately:^ after Christ-
mas a team will-jtiej-lonned Qf those
who show. tbfey^tpHiJ^ aptitude for

this sport.'
""•*••' ?•"•

The recreational, sports tourna-
ment of the O. A. A. is just begins
ning. Sixty-three G. A.. A'ers have
signed up, but'- many . more are
wanted to participate. Miss Bura-
s"ten urges all sport-minded girls

to. come out.

Prowlers Win Nip-Tuck
Game To Open Season

(Continued from Page 8)

the score being 15-12 in their fa-
vor at half" time. They" made it

18-12 before- the Prowlers started
their final spurt.- ^

Orrin Pederson . at center and
Tommy Carlisle at. guard were the
second in rank to Capt. Flascb,

Shimanski, "Pearson and Johnson
were the best of the=. ^Fosston lot..

The.Prowler Beserves Jost a 17-16

encounter'" to the "strong Climax
high school- team- in the prelimin-

ary game. The visitors -were a tell-

er and more experienced outfit and
it was only in the closing minutes
that the Reserves crept up in the

scoring.
Among the. Prowler Reserves

were Leonard Lorentson, -Johnny
Campbell, -Milton Heiexson, Jack
MeJby, Robert Powell, Orland Gjer-
nes. Dale Hostvet, •LaverrTe Olson,

Vernon Eide and- Robert Abbot.

The. Box .Score .

FQ- FT PF TP

Independent Basketball
League To Be Organized

. An attempt to organize an inde-

pendent basketball league is being

made by local TOPA recreation

sponsors and
.
officials. Practice

started last. Monday in the City

Auditorium.

Already two teams have been

Wanted

We are in the market for deer
hides with tag attached at attrac-
tive prices; also jack rabbits, car-
cass .arid all; cattle and horse hides.
Northern Trading Co. od 36-3c

Deer skins with _ tags attached.
We also want your raw furs, skin-
ned or unskinned, cattle and horse- .

hides, paying the highest market I

price. Northern Trading Co. pd 33-7

For Sale

Ice box, in good condition. Phone
303R, City. . . . ad 35-3t

50-inch, dark brown, wElpcord
sheep lined overcoats, full lamb
lined sleeves, $15.00.—Bjorkman's
Toggery. ad 36

Spotted Poland China boars and
gilts. C. R. Kay, Plummer, Minne-
sota, pd 34-3t

1929 Model A Ford, . 3 window
sedan. Thief River Bearing Co. :

ad 32-tf

'

Four 2-year old heifers grade
;
Hereford and Aberdeen Angus^
Henry Eliason, Rt. 1, 3l« nsiTes

south, li^miles east of Goodridge,
Minn. pd 35-3t

We will give a large discount off
on . all jackets, mackinaws and
snowsuits, also sheep' skinned . lined
coats,, ail lengths. Northern* Trad-
ing Co. pd 35-4t

One white kitchen cabinet, one
white open cupboard, one oak li-

brary table, good as new. Mrs. J.

W. Stewart, Grygla, Minn. Pd. 33-3t

Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Call at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. ad 30-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Chester White boar, eight months

old. Wish to change for another of
.same breed. Gordon Olson, Rt. 1.

City. pd 34-3fc

We are now paying the following
prices: Deer skins, with tags at-
tached, 75c and up; cattle hides,
7c per lb. and up; horse hides, me-
dium to large, S3 and up, with tail

and mane; skunk skins, medium to

large, $1.50 and up; sheep pelt ac-
cording to wool, up to $1.00. North-
ern Trading Co. pd 35-4t

degree of improvement of each
player. Freshman Coach Dallas
Ward said that he felt the fresh-
men rvould contribute more men
to the varsity next fall than has
any previous souad.

County Draft Board
Has New Location

The Pennington County Draft
board moved from its quarters on
the second floor of the Courthouse
to the war veterans room in the
basement of the Municipal Audi-
torium the first of this week. The
new location is more ample and
accessible or convenient. _
W. J. LaBree, the board's chair-

man, reports that questionnaires
are being returned in a better fan-
ner at this time. However, it is to

be kept in mind that future ques-
tionnaires must be back within the
time set.

G. A. A. Teams Play
Doubles Tournament

(Prom Lincoln, Lop) .

G. A. A. members" ate "riow en-*"

gaged in a doubles: tournament, un-
der the direction^of Miss- Gladys
Becisten. Champions will be deter-

mined in such snorts "of shuffle*

board, table tennis, volleyball, had4
minton and aerial darts.

Points toward emblems and num-
erals are allowed, for participation
in 'noon hour, recreation if a. girl is

unable to play after school. .
-

Miss Bemsten plans -to start a
double mixed tournament at a later

time to "enable boys to • also parti--

cipate in- the recreational-program.

ToTiTiRon. £ 1 2 O i
1 1 3

<5hlTTiaTlRfc!'
|

f. 2 3 4

Pearson, ^ ' 2 2 1 ti

Thompson; g 1 O 3 2

Haugen, g •.

Marshall 2 U

Total 7 5 9 19

FT PF TPProwlers '"pet.

Flasch, % 6 2 3 18

Berg,.-ti
Althoftv' - 2 •1 •1

Pedeisbn^ c :
2 1. .0 b

Carlisle; g -i 1 2

Peterson, g - O •U
Farbsfc,, g O 3 U

Total 8 5 H 21

Three Lumberjacks On
Trial At Grand Rapids

A brawl in a lumber camp left

two men in the hospital at Grand
Rapids, critlcallv injured, and a

. third in jail without charge pend'
definitely lined up for the league— w an investigation. TJno Jacobson.
the J & B Independent team and 1

one from the NTA school.
Others Interested in sponsoring

teams or playing on teams in the
league are asked to get in touch
with recreation leaders in charge
of the league. They may be found
at the auditorium any time it is

open for basketball. It is hoped
that enough teams are entered
within two weeks so that a sched-
ule may be drawn up and games
started.
Provision has been made so that

[
local teams may play host to teams
from neighboring towns. Independ-
ent basketball tournament will also
be scheduled for the auditorium
later on in the winter months.
Everyone is invited to play bas-

ketball in the auditorium. Plans
at present call for a league of six

teams. If interest in the league. per-
mits having eight or more teams,
it will make for a better league,

says Ferd Elstad, local recreational
director.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
1940 Chevrolet tudor; Minneapo-

lis-Moline model R tractor used six

months; Allis Chalmers model B
tractor; 20-30 Wallis tractor; 21-3G
Woods thresher; 10 ft. Tandem disc
Harrow; 7 ft. Moline tractor mower
used one season; 5 head horses:
2 1-bottom 16-inch tractor plows;
2-bottom 14-inch tractor plow; 3-

bottom 14-inch tractor plow; 2 8-

ft. spring -"tooth harrows; 1 horse
mower: 2 cream separators.—R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla. Minn: ad 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION FARMERS' We oay

for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides on. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep free
of charge. We accept frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 ax
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service,

ad 33-tf

LOST
Pair of octagon shaped glasses

in this city Sunday. Reward offer-

ed. Bring to. Forum office, pd 3G

«at igc
29, Cloquet lumberjack, who was
chopped in the back with an axe
was one of the injured. His alleged
assailant, .John Hankanen. 50, o'
Bear River, was suffering from a"

crushed skull. Held in jail was Alex
Maki, 30, who Sheriff Wm. Crisp
sa&£; admitted striking Hankanen

.

with: a piece of stove wood in self

d&ehse after the latter had buried
an axe up to the helve in Jacob-
son's back during a quarrel.

members of the family
;

take turns.

The tentative schedule is as fol-*

-lows :>--?-'"= - - -•-.-"«-- --*=• ----

Dec. 6—'Bemidji, here
Dec-.. 13—Grand- Forks, there ; —

: Dec1

.- 18—Bemidji -Teachers, there
Dee.-20rr-Detrpit Lakes, here,

"

Jani Si-EveTeth, there.

'-Jan*.-' £—Grand Rapids, :there.

Jah: Jib—Crookston, there.

Jam. 17—East Grand Forks, here
Jam 24—Warren, -here

Jan. 31—East Grand Forks, there

Feb. 7—Bemidji, there

Feb. 12—Roseau, here
Feb. 14—Warren, there

. . .. _

Feb. 28—Crookston, here

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Three Local Athletes
. . Get St. Olaf Letters

Three Thief River Falls athletes
were honored at a banquet for the
St. Olaf College football squad at
Northfield (Friday evening. A score
of athletes were given letter awards.
i-"The- locaEt-former high^school
athletes who got letters are: Milton
Nesse, .- -captain of the St. olaf
elevert; Donald Lorentson, end on
the. team, and James Nesse, a re-
serve- player.

Loren Stadum Gets *U'

Frosh Football Letter

Loren Stadum of Thief River
Falls is one of C9 freshman foot-

ball nlayers at. th° University of

Minnesota to receive a numeral
sweater. The numeral sweaters are
granted on thfc basis of ability and

T4tmui WlaJkJmq ti>Tim
When you feel welL It isjwsery whenypu don't

. Have you ever dragged through, a day made miserable
by a Headache, Neuralgia, MusevXar Pains or "Functional

•._ Menstrual Paiiis^a day. .when only your sense of duty,
'•- kept you on the job?

l)r. Mfles^hti-Pain Pills

usually: relieve Headaches*' You vtuI find them effective

also in the relief of tfie other nagging pains mentioned
above. Bcxnlu Pmckace

A package of
' these ,£££?&%„„

prompt acting, pain re- us Triiets, n5f
lievers may save you
hours of suffering.

^.

_v^_
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LOCAL DEFENSE

TRAINING SETUP

IS CONSIDERED
Meeting Will Be Held. On
Monday Evening By-

Board Here

Annual Christmas
Event Set For Dec. 20

Insurance On School Dis-
trict Property Is Re-
newed At Meeting

At the December meeting of the

local school board, Supt. . Morris
Bye stated that the advisory com-
mittee on national defense which
had been recently appointed would
soon be ready to recommend the

part schools here should play in

the national program.
A joint meeting will be held next

Monday evening at which time re-
presentatives from the labor and
employer groups .will be 'present." In
addition to this group, there will
be three farmers to represent the
rural communities.
The defense training program has

been broadened now. to the extent
of including courses for young men
who are employed on NYA pro-
jects and also includes general pre-
employment training for rural and
non-rural young men from the age;
of 17 to 24.*

The annual school Christmas
program will be given Friday, Dec.
20,. at 2 p. m. by the Lincoln High
Schcol band and chorus -in the
high schooj auditorium".
The total enrollment in the

school system as reported by Mr.
Bye was 1669 on November 22, the
highest number ever enrolled at one
time; there being 894 girls and
775 boys. The board also authorized
payment of salaries to the faculty
members on Dec. 20, before the
Christmas holidays.
The fire insurance policies cov7

ering all school, property in this
city which will expire on Jan.- 8,

1941, were renewed. A total of §7,500
- bonds due the state of; Minnesota
and payable ori July/1, 1941, were
approved for payment. :. ;-

The usual routine business of
passing on bills was followed.

Special Services At
Community Church

Special services will be conduct-
ed Sunday by Rev. Olafsson at the
Community church in this city as

a special observance of the open-
ing of the structure after the ex-

tensive remo'dellfig that has been
recently completed. Official notice

of,'the services will be lound -else-

where^ in this issue". -
'

Rov Qen Speaks At East
Side Athletic Banquet

Roy Oen of 'this) city was the
main speaker -at, tiip ;banquet "at

East Grand Porks .Tuesday evening

honoring the 'football lettermen on
the East Stder -squad. Mr. Oen
spoke on the setrup of . a Big Ten
football team and answered a num-
ber of questions 'on his experience
in a university: eleven. Tie.banquet
was .sponsored by .the East" Side
Commercial" Club.
As most Forum readers know, Roy

Oen played on the "TJ of <M" foot-
ball teams of 1931, 1932 and 1933,
being captain and center on the
great team of '33.

Local Fire Department,
Called To Grovem Home
The local Fire Department was

called Wednesday evening to the
Gunder Grovem home on 515 Arn-
old Ave. N., to extinguish a chim-
ney blaze. No damages were report-
ed.

FLOOD CONTROL
MEETING IS SET
FOR FRIDAY P.M.

Several Prominent Officials Chi

Federal Drainage Commission
WiU Speak At Meeting

E. L. Tungseth, chairman of the

Red Lake River Flood " Control As-
sociation and which also includes
the Clearwater and Thief river

area, 'has called a general meeting
to be held Friday (tomorrow) at

1:30 p. m. The meeting will be held
in the Civic and Commerce room
in the City Auditorium.
This meeting which is sponsored

by the Red Lake River Flood Con-
trol Association will also include
discussion of other northern Min-
nesota projects such as the Roseau
and Two: River and also the Pem-
bina which is on the North Dakota
side of the "*Bed'

;r

River drainage
basin.
Officials of the Tri-State Waters

Commission, such as the .president.
Henry Holt of Grand ."Forks; the
secretary Dearf Holm, of St. Paul;
a director.. A^ K; . .BraridtL . i

pf .Mpprr
hefitd, are expected to attend the
•meeting;7 "Dr." Strunk," state' conser-
vation commissioner, has" instructed
Walter Olson ofSt.'Fsul to repre-
sent him. a.' R; Trovattfeiv-commis-
sirin'er of "agriculture, and MaiJor
JolurW. Mdreland, TJ. S; engineer;
are also expected to attend: City
officials from Grand --Forks, East
Grand -ForkSi Crookston, and Red
Lake ' Falls "have expressed their
intention of "attending, Mayor Thor-
eson; of Grand Forks,-. Harms :of
East' Grand" Forks," and Kirkwood
of Crookston, heading the list.

/All persons Interested -in the
flood control projects along these
rivers"^ are" invited to attend. .

"

1941 AAA Acrtjage

Has Been Announced

$ext Yearns Wh*at Acreage Is In-

creased"; ^Parity PaymentstiWiU

'""'Be -Like Those Of ##0>

The Agricultural adjustment,ad-
ministration 'in Washington, ^VC
announced Tuesday the" itWl

t
a$re-

age goal" for all soU-deple^g^rops
would be between- MO.OMIpOp.rJMid
285,000;000 acres, the1 same."Jai^lor
1&40, hut said payment;rat&jg$uld-
be.changed slightly "to place "greater

emphasis on soil building-jpracyces.

Payments Will "be contingent or^^the
appropriation of $500,000,000 "for

tihs purpose by congress.'
-*

Goals for 1941 was unchanged, for

wheat, corn, potatoes," spine &bac-
ico, and commercial vegetables.

The maximum goal for general
'crops—oats, barley, rye and others
for which no special allotments are
established—is unchangeoV at 150,-

000,000 acres but the minimum is

reduced from 145,000,000 to 140,000,-

000 acres.
Set Wheat Figures

Goals for other crops, which are
the same as for 1940 include: wheat
€0,000,000 to 65,000,000 acres; corn,
88,000,000 to 90,000,000 acres; cotton
.27,000,000 to 29,000,000 acres; pota-
,toes, 3,100,000 to 3,300,000 acres;
commercial vegetables, equivalent
to 1936-37 acreages.
The rate of payment for carry-

ing out soil-building practices on
general crops in areas where gen-
eral crop production is below con-
sumption will be 70 cents an acre,
an increase of 7 cents. In areas^
where a surplus of general crops
Is" produced the rate will be 50 cents
N (Continued on Back Page)

Baptist Pastors Meet
To Plan For Bible School

uTrCOBNd
HOLDS SESSION

TUESDAY NITE
Park Board -Presents Dts

i Annual Account At

.

Monthly Meeting

At the December-' session or the
City Council on Tuesday evening

various items of business were at-

tended to such as the acceptance

of a report from the park board,

listing expenditures for the year

to Dec. 1, the approval, of side

walk, surb, and gutter assessments,

and the granting of several build-

ing permits.

A. statement was presented by
Roy Barzen,. president of the park
board, showing that the total dis-
bursements for the year, as $5,934.56,

which includes items of oeririarient
improvement. A sum- of $1,000 "was
authorized by the council to .be
transferred from the current fund
to the park board fund, permitting
the., park board to begin the com-
ing year with no deficit. Dr. A. R.
Hulbert, Lawrence Bjorkman and
Gaston. Ward and other members
of the park: board appeared with
Mr. Barzen.
An assessment of $602.55 'for side-

walks, curbs and gutters, mostly in
the downtown district, was approv-
ed, and owners of the affected pro-
perty have until Feb. 1", 1941, to pay
amounts due before paying inter-
est. A hearing for a 5457 storm
sewer was set for Jan. 14.

The largest of several building
permits approved is a new resi-
dence to be erected by Melvin J.
Peterson on Arnold Ave. North, or
Eighth Street with the estimated
cost of 53,000. A permit for a small
residence on Tindolph Ave. So.
amounting to $800 was given to
Mrs. Marie Jacobson.
The council authoribed 1 the change

amounting to aoproximatelv $50 in
the NYA office in the Civic &
Commerce room; . requesting that
changes be -made. In the" partition
dividing office quarters. In the north
end of the room.
•Bonds, amounting to $13,000 in

iA^dItojei«m-.,seourii^
I . held- by. the

sjafe ^Minnesota and which were
not" to Jmrture -uiftil tb*'pertad".from.
1941 to 1948, were retired last^weelc
-A tofel of $47,000 in cfty "bonds were
retired In 1940 and plans were dis--

cussed by the council to' retire about
$9,000" in local held wajrantsdraw-
ing six per cent interest in the.near
future.

•""'•''
1*

. . ..; >..

:

The transfer of licenses affecting
Morise's Cafe on East 1^" Third jJSt.,

from. Oscar Monsebroten to Elmer
Xarp'on, formerly of Twin VaHeyi
was approved. The council also au-
thorized the transfer of ' P. N. tPed-
erson to S. "Brandon -in "regard- :td

the. Tiny.Tavera.*'- -•.-

T&N.D; Band GiVe?
Fine Local Concert

Stores To. Jtemairi/;"-

Open" Evenings From
Dec. 16th To DecC 23rd

All local ctores will remain open.
until 9 p. m'., beginning with*Mon-
day, Dec. 16, -and continuing -;fchru

Monday, Dec.- 23, for the conven-
ience of shoppers who -are ' unable
to make their purchases during'the
day: stated' E. B. Benson, chairman
of the merchants committee of. the
Civic cfc

r Commerce associfttfaini In
a zhesage to the Forum .this week;

Local F-L Club Will
Meet Tuesday Evening

The Thief River Falls Farmer-
Dabor club will hold Its December
meeting next Tuesday Evening Dec.
17th, at' the Court Room at the
Courthouse^ . Important.matters will

be up before the gathering so mem-
bers are asked" urgently to be pres-
ent. -

F0RMERMAYFIELD
MANFATAlLYSHOt
NEARLAKOTA^D
Nordahl Nelson,' Son Of Mayfield

. Twpl Couple, Is Shot ' Accidefcit-

ally In Head While' Hunting

J Rev. V. Ericksbn of 'Roseau, Rev.
C. Wesman of Karlstad, Rev. Turn-
qufet.of [Lancaster. Rev.- P. Alfred
Peterson df.A^varado, and-Rev; Ed-
Ward Clay of."' Thief. ;Rlver Palls,
together with representatives from
all the '-Red* IttVe£-^auey- Baptist
churches; .met;, at^th*~;tocal First
Bap^t~ church Monctay" to confer
with the local group about starting
a^Bfflle.JSchopl in . the Valley/ This
was- the foifilh, meeting of this:

group..which fcqnstitittes^ the Gov-
erning, board " for the., establishment
of. a' Bible s^mobl iomeWhere in the
Northwest. .

..;*' •
-"'[•"

A spirit of unity prevailed, and
important resolutions/ were adopt-
ed. It was the unanimous opinion

Nordahl Nelson, a former Pen
nington County- resident, was fat-

ally shot Friday last .week near his

farm at Lakota, N. Dak. He died
a couple of hours later at the La-
kota hospital.

Mr. Nelson, who was 39 years of
age, was out fox hunting with a
friend, Arnold Satein, when th£
accident occurred. They had al-
ready shot one fox and were aim-
ing to kill another at the time.
Nelson had dropped to his knees
to stay out of sight from the fox,
Satern standing up and aiming.
Just as he shot Nelson stood up
and the bullet pierced his skull.
He was immediately rushed to the
hospital but no medical aid would
avail.

Funeral services were held near
Lakota on Tuesday afternoon with
Revi Olaf Tolo officiating,- with
burial made at ttie church ceme~
tery there.

, Mr. Nelson was the son of Mr-
and- Mrsv Severt.,.f5cnson of May-
Jleld-^ownship^ PSinlngton county.
He3s jnurivea^ljy'iiisiwife, his par-
ehtsy-'and eight sisters and broth-
ers. These' are:, 'Mrs. Adolnh Sol-
tierg" -of Oklee, Mrs. Ole Adsen of
Clearbrook, Mrs. M. C Hanson, of
Hatton? N. D., ana John; Maurice,
Frank; "Will, and wnry, all of May-
field Township. : T

SANTA GLAUS

tOVlSHCITY

ON SATURDAY
All Kiddies Are Invited

To See St. Nick On
His Local Trip

.Santa Claus • will be In Thief
River Falls- next Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock- with his gifts of

delicacies- for all - tile kiddies in this
area, the same- as he has for the
past several years at this time of.

the season.
'Because the cold weather' has set
In so early Old St. Nick mill come
In his usual sleigh, drawn this time
by a team of ponies. He is expected
to come here from - the' east, evi-
dently his plan being to come down
the Red Lake River. He will enter
the down-town area from across
the bridge east of < the Spo depot
where kiddies will first be able to
see him.
He will have his usual large sack

of goodies for all the kiddles, con-
sisting of apples, candies, nuts and,
all that goes ifflth. them. He .will

dzive through the downtown streets
before he comes to a stop at the
Municipal Auditorium -where the'
kiddles will get their packages.
As more than a thousand kiddies

met Santa Claus last, year there
are going to be several- local fel-

lows on hand to help, him distribute
his stuff. And all kiddies are ask-
ed to be at hand at the proper
time to get their annual gift.

County Taxpayers Group
Will Meet Wednesday

The Pennington County Taxpay-
ers Association will hold one or5 its

regular meetings at the Civic" &
Commerce Rooms next Wednesday
afternoon beginning at 2 o'clock.

Matters of interest to -farmers and
township, assessors are to he up
for consideration so these are urg-
ed: to attend.

CCC Enrollment Win
Be (Made' In January

. . Another COC ' enrollment for the
state will be open, during the fjjrst

part' of January, states L. G. &&r-
son," local enrollment officer. Tlie
quota is not known but all who
wish to enroll must notify -Mr. Lar-
son" at his office at the Courthouse
several days in advance.

Shoplifter Is Taken
.

. Baek Ta Reformatory.

Berge Nordvlck, age 26, of. Grygla,
was taken into custody by local
police. last week, on the charge of
shoplifting at local stores to which
the defendant pleaded -guilty in a
hearing before Judge Lincoln Ar-
nold. It was discovered that Nord-
vick was out on (parole from the
St. Cloud reformatory "so the local'

authorities will take him back, to-
day or tomorrow.

'' Aflarge crowd' '.gathered iJr;-'the

Lincoln^Higli School auditoriumron
Wednesday .. evening" to attend' -the
concert: presented .by- the -0niver-
.siiy. -of^Niprth Dakota -hand- undeis
the^dlrec'tiari

7

-of -JoruV- -E." Howard.
Rhapsodies, overtures: 1and .marches
besides dtlier^seftctidns were played
by the fU6r-Hve piece hand.-iLunch.
^waffserved to the Visiting -group by
^e^Iocal-liigli^-schcol band:-in-the
fiome eoonomics joom^' ' - '•

.

«f ttte board, tiiat if a school *e set
up-tiiis >winter, the- £chool-.^Kiurfl
be at tThier River^4Uv ''
Rev. C. Wesman -.woa;Chosen as

flela" representative. '- The. "iocat
church- was requested to; provide;
building and; efl.u^3jnent.i '-.'.' -'

;

Carstater Is Reinstated By
State Civil Service Board

Review Of Evidence Convinces
State Bo4y That He Is Properly

,

Qualified And Efficient

Eugene Carstater, dismissed by
the state board of " education as
state director of vocational educa-
tion, was ordered reinstated by tiie
state civil service board in a de-
cision late Saturday; He began his
duties Monday.
However, later Monday the board

made arrangements
. to appeal t&e

case to tiie courts and "asked a ; 10-
day stay of Carstater's re-instate-,
ment which was granted. -

The board's order restores Car-
stater to the. position he held on
August' 7, 1340, and. further awards
him compensation,, totaling $650 for

FALLS

Avalon

the period he was off the payrolL
The three .members of the' board

—W. E. Elston, Worfchingtqn, chair-
man; Mrs. Harrington Beard; Min-
neapolis, and P." W. Russell, Cold
Spring—unanimously . agreed that
the charges of insubordination and
several other reasons for his sus-
pension were not sustained by the
evidence submitted.

'

"

.••Benjamin Drake, defended Car-
stater's position

. at several' hearings
before the civil service board, con-
gratulated the board on its decls-^
ion, asserting that "that as -long-as
members of this Jbbard function;
civil service, .will mean something
in this state."

. „
'

Carstater was suspended without
(Contlnuea Oni Bacs Page)

DANCE AT GOODRIDGE
The local American Legion, post

is sponsoring a Carnival- Dance at
Goodridge ' next Saturday- evening
at the CommunifcyV.Hall; Tliere will

be "cdnfetti, nolsemakers,; etc.j ..to

make 'fee evening, a gala affair.

The "I*wI&'JWby'orchasttti.: will fur.

nish the music. .oi-u.- :-/. - , ... .

Farmers Union Has

Aairaal SesstoaFor

^rAWeiti States

Ott<r E«JlM- Is Bt-elc^tod To I4ie-

" Delegaws-'to .the annual ..cpivren'i'

tion^tif^^he-iPanners:- Uni<m . X4v^-~

Ettxi tJonunlssion Co., !Mdik1«x to
StT'Saiil.Te-dected the: nine; jiifiBK

erif-diiwiOors: Otto Renin ol\Oat
vlianltjriwas reelected.among toem.
The ofe'ers are C. -.W. I?tne, .SSej'--

enneVN;-:I>/,' company .president; D^
D.C Kennedy, Amery, IWis.;, G.« tt
Knobel, Buchanan, N. iD.; C.JChanv
barlain,' Sand Creek,. Mont.; Ole
Lund, 3EHk Mound, Wis^ Ole H. Ol-

son, New Hockford.'.N. D.; Anton
Novak, tAlexander, Nv:D., arid' -Fred

Griffith, OrtonvUle, Biinri. ...

The directors will meet later this'

week to select from their numbers
a president, two vice

.
presidents

and a ^secretary-treasurer.
An increase in business. -in 1940

of "approximately 15 per cent over
1939- was reported by Charles D.
Egley, - general manager.
Expansion of business of-the Far.

mere Union Grain Terminal associ-

ation 'during the. past year has ne-
cessitated addition of new facili-

ties on a large scale, D.-L. O'Con-
nor, ' the organization's. president,

reported Tuesday.
Forty-five new .elevators have

been added toMhe association- dur-
ing the year, O'Connor .-said; with
others - planned for. the near -fu-
ture.-The" association has acquired
a site- for -a 1,000,000 bushel eleva-

rtG6ntlBned on Baci Page]

NEWUP IS

HADEIN10CAL
HfiCKEUEAGUE
Opeping Game For Local

Team Will Be At
•,. - Fargo Dee. 17th

Emerson Cancels Its

Place In Circuit

Monetary International
Exchange Is Given As

Reason

MORE DRAFTEES
TOBECALLEDFOR
TRAINING SOON

However, Local Board-Has- Beceived
No Notice For Added Quota:

For Pennington- County

Red Lake County Farm
Bureau Reelects Officers

',E.-E. Hill was .reelected president
of the Red I^e Cpunt^r"'Farm Bur-
eau at- Qie. annual 'meeting held in

the Community hajl" aT:Bed 'Lake
Falls Wednesday last week.

^;
^ Other, officers named.are. pebrge
RemiclC' of.-; Terrebonne, reelected

vice president; .and' Eugene Grenier
of Louisville "renamed secretary-
treasurer. The : officers with "A. G.
Smith of Terrebonne, jRoherf Lar-
son of Louisville and T. M. Dennis'

"

to\m of 'Lambert will constitute the
board of directors.

•',

*J'y

': Hul was- named ,_ft voting delegate
to -the. state, convention and Remick
was named, alternate.
...(Resolutions adopted' caUeof for

ttw restoration of the" 4 cent state
gas tax, favoring. , the- payment of
state school ..Ixaosportation aids. in
full, favoring ;tne-«mtinuance of
the soil conservation' program, ^SW
interest rates on JPederal Land &3pj£
ibans aJKl commissioner loans,- sp^
propriatlons. jfc^gTisshopp^r. con-
troli'and deicmi^AgricuItuf* should
be declared ,-a ^be^ic^.defease !indus-

;
try. Amendment oJUthe; -law to" re-
Jease* art autO' driyer/trom' .liability,

for damages. -tc-,any person, ridtoj
.^as hls,guestM .Tyas'.aj^di";"^' t'C;

'..John iBerglind, *5i,". "fiinrier. in'eW*
Roseau . last: -^eek '-. drppptd :'jcfeMl(

awhile he was.cranking his automcK
•nile; - He* was a -member.'oi^tih'e'
'ttwn&nlp- board*-- onduiAfc ^i*e

r

-:-UsS!

elficUon?was a -candidate for„Rofieau
county commission", ptve siatersarHl''

three brothers-wrrvlTe,

Minnesota draft Doards swung
into action this week to have avail-
able an average of about 25 men
each for military training in - Jan-
uary following word from 'Washing-
ton that 160,000 young men over
the U. S. would be called up for

service.
However, directors of the Pen-

nington County Draft board have
not been informed of the call for
an extra allotment of draftees so
they are proceeding with the plan
of sending the quota of two for
January and 124 by June next sum:
mer.
Although official Jannary .quotas

have not been received, the nation-
al figure on a pro-rata basis would
mean that,Minnesota must furnish
from 3,000 to 3,200 men, about 25

each from, the 137 Minnesota draft

districts.

(Because the average board m
Minnesota has. left", only about .a

half dozen men .who previously vol-
;untfiered to. serve, the - order- will

mean, ordering out men who liold

low » draft numbers 'in" their individ-

ual districts. In only a few isolated

casestwill draffe^boards*aye enough
volunteers .to fill, new Quotas.
; -Draft - boards - are sending out
questionnaires .almost daily to be
certain "they have sufficient mei in
classification 1-A—those ready for.

Immediate .training.
The failure of- some reB&texe*!

men to observe the regulations ask-
ed of. them-wiU lead to the arrest
of two county draftees, ,. it was
stated this 'week. .Tipo registered
men have left..-the county arid have
failed to let anyone know of their
whereabouts. The U. $* district a-t-

torney at St. Panl, VIctoriA. Ander-
son, has been handed the case . and
effort to locate* theni..\with their
subsequent arrest ls

:

; e$jpecte£.

SHuS&itt Court ; Apical
Taken In Ai^denjtjCase

An appeal frorh, tiiefdeclsloti of

the- municipal court Sras taken, on
Monday" liy. .ttie attorney;. for'^Ken-
:£$*^(&-idriierit. of'tK^-cfty irf-rus

"case.i€u«uving '.^
;
ajutc^'^ccideht at

St/Hui»re;iDec,l, in^fiSch Harry
'9evrfc;was-!.struclc* 1by-' ifcJaip^ent's-

^SBJ4^-3evre. - ^waa-ed^' acrossl the
street^.

•

"
,.

', ' \- . ^V;: '' VJ ' •-:

^uotge.Anibia:: Jr4SpsedT;a. fine ofi

['Wop^and <^te oria-flO^day Jafl-sen^

;tfih«';-QnT tfte ,"dejren.danr Trtilcn" has.
'fieeh'rial^eaTea arad

;S ^eclsfoK on;

the"^rlgh£ to' trial" is peridlilg. '
-.

Due to the fact that the spon-
sors of the Emerson hockey team.

In the States-Dominion league bare
found the "monetary conditions ex-

isting between countries to their

great disadvantage, that team was
withdrawn from the hockey league
setup the latter part .of last week.
This forced a new schedule to

Jae made arid a revamping of "the
entire lineup. A" renaming of the
league will fellow and a schedule-
of games for four, teams has been,
drawn up. The participating teams
are Fargo, Thief River Falls, Graf-
ton and Crookston.
The first game on the new sche-

dule sends the Thief River ;FaIls
team to Fargo on Tuesday, Dec. 19,
for the opening game. The original
schedule called • for " the: opening
game at the local ice arena that
day. . Crookston . opens the season,
the same evening at Grafton. The
first game here will be played next
Thursday evening when Fargo
comes for a return game;
Wm, .LaFave, the hockey com-

mittee chairman, has announced
the appointment of Sewell Gross as
manager of the local team. Mr.
Cross has had considerable exper-
ience in hockey so the appointment
is well received.

" Mr. Gross and A. M. Senstad,
last year's managers, were at Win-
nipeg over the week end and lined
up several players for the team. Id.

addition George Beverly, Joe Novak,
Joe Popiel and.Paul Kornek of last
year's team will appear in uniform.
;aRaln this season locally^ The Win.-
"riipeg players who -will come here

(Continued ,On Back Page)

Minnesota Christmas Trees :

Are.Million Dollar Industry
By Jerry Vessels'

Out In the -fdrest. stood a
pretty little Fir tree. When it

was winter and show' lay all

around white .and '; sparkling,

;
rabbits would :

'6ften come ,jump-
' ing along arid spring xjgrlt over

it. This made,the, little Fir tree
so angry. "Oh, .to'grow—to grow'
and become old; that's the only •

.'fine.thing in this -world; oh, if

I .were only as great a tree' as
"
;

" the others.!".
Thus *egins_ Hans, Christian An-

derson's fairy tale of the" "little; fir

tree that became a -Christmas tree
with tinsel, stars. In its crown and
bappy children, dancing . around;

'"'

. But Minnesota-has its own story
of. Christmas', trees-r* Story that
sounds like a fairy tale but is based
on facts. .

". .It is .a story of millions of Christ^

»-
mas trees cut from areas hitherto
of littlevalue, from etagsant swamp
and dense thickets where they
would have little chance to mature
—Christmas1 trees of momentary
splendor, wihose brief service has
built up a million dollar industry
in Minnesota and furnished thpus?
ands of men with employment^ - -.«-.

When the Conservation Depart-
ment: first .took over the control of
the Christmas tree. .Industry, it;was-
merely an experiment- motivated by
three objectives: (l)-To eliminate
illegal cutting; (2). .to reduce wfcste,

and (3) to determine how some of
the. vast state-owned- black spruce
swamps might :be made -tp.-yleld;

Christmas -trees' regularly under-
supervised cutting. j,i-

The Division of -Foxestry pohjf^
which allows -only oner out of every,

(Continued on Page 4)-

Parcel Post Window To
BeOpen Late Dec. 21-23

The parcel post, window at the
Post Office will be'' open until 8:30-

$&m\ on two evenings . during the-

Christmas mailing period: Friday
and:-Saturday evenings, Dee. 20^21,.

according to a statement this^ week
by Andy Anderson^ postmaster../Tne
window Is to. remain .open .".until

8:30. pi-m. for- the' benefit, of the
public in the:mailing of parcels or
the purchase ofstamps^ Other/ser-
vice windows will close., ori , ttiese*-

days at 6:00 p. m, 'ad. 37-3t

LtuBJberjacks Score

Victory Friday

i*ro^!M^^^L^-
T
OirUlassed . In Gaaaft

*
'
vdrand ;Forks .Next JfrJday

- .ThdProwlers.met^stronger oppo-
sitibn in, trie , baski^aU game at
the^ local 'high . school '-^ymnasiani
Ffiday - everilhg ^and - weVev ebnse-
queritOy -defeated^by"-aimargin 'larg-
er than, ejected. . The;3emli||l
Lurnberjacks,'. by. .a dteplay of"good
iear^y :season form, won; by -.a "'43 to
'26 -score,-"

"Next".Friday. .evening, thie;Prowl-
ers'- will, go -to .Grand" Forks.\wnexe
the (Maroons . of the high', school
there_ will be 'encountered ' lri; what
is expected to be also stiff "ccm.-
petitioni.

The Bemidjl team took a lead
early in last Friday night's game
but the Prowlers knotted the count
at,.7-all as the second quarter op-
ened.' However, the Lumberjacks
spurted ahead and led 23 to 22 at
half time. The Prowlers did better
work in the third quarter but could ,

not. diminish the margin taken by
the visitors in the earlier period.
The fourth . period opened with a
33-21 tally for.-Bemidji but, In eplte
of desperate- efforts of Flasch &
Company, the. fast-stepping play-
ers of Coach Buck ' Bobbins con-
tinues the pace.
- .With three of his 1940. Regional
Championship team, Coach Rob-
bins.will have a tough aggregation
to.,-unseat lri ..the race ,0115 season.
•Worth "at center, Thorbrbgger at
ifiuard,' and. Johnson at forward, are
better tiiari -ever. In..botii teamwork

'Continued Ori Back page)

Spencer Tracy
Ann Dvorak in

FBIDA* AND SATURDAY

"Sky Devils99
"SAT; BJIDNITE 11:IS p. m^-SPNDAr-MONDAT-TOESria*

ErrdlFIynn iri '*!«£ SEA HAWK" !

Brenda Marshall and Alan Hale

.:-..- FBIDAJT AND UATDBDAI
"THE SECRET SEVEN" With

Ploreftce Rice and" Barton : MacLane

"•'- SUNDAY a&d-THONDAY

:

;<iThe Gi-eat Walt Disney Festii^l Of Hits"
SN0W. ..- FEBD1KAND (itAPONAJP'S THE BGtT
VVHtjfB^ _*" "'THE BULL p.IiUPKXDAY D.UCKUNG

WEDNESDAY kni THDBSDAY
"SOUTH OF SUEZ*' With |j"

George Brent and Bi'enda Marshall ^V

—DOUBLE FEATURE-^. TUES.-WED.-THUBSDSY

^Sa^i

?^ods * "FORGOTTEN GIRLS"
; . : ;;PLXJSy-^ing, Dance^Phjn^r Hot" .

Theatre Ticket.':

GIFT -BOOKS }

Tie ideal - U

Xmas Gtft

BUY NOW!

'' ^ : '
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WHEN SHOULD UNCLE SAM AID?
We see by late dispatches that Spain is asking

for a $100,000,000 loan for supplies in this country.

Great Britain has asked for extension of credit to

the limit and Greece much the same. We have
extended a loan of fifty millions to China and lesser

sums to South American republics.

We must definitely come to know that our re-

sources are limited and that we must put a halt, on
credit to foreign lands. We "held the bag" after the
first World War and if we do not watch out we will

be doing the same now. Englishmen have wealth
or resources in the United States reaching hun-
dreds of millions in credits. Why should this not
be held in security in lieu of the credit extended
to England whenever that time comes? John Bull
owes us nearly four billions of dollars from the
former war, a sum which it didn't try to pay in

the least.

It may be true that Great Britain's stand against
Hitler may be a line of defense for Uncle Sam. But
why should these English capitalists be allowed to

retain their wealth in this country under the clr-

cumtsances? If United States didn't assist John Bull
now that wealth would have been taken away from
them. We urge that Uncle Sam take lien in this

property as the credit is extended to England.
We feel that general opinion will be quite op-

posed to a loan to Spain. Because of the close re-

lationship General Franco has had with Hitler and'..

Mussolini there is little friendship here for a friend

of dictators. Actually Franco is a dictator himself

and were he able to he would have been on the

side of the Axis already.

Americans are altruistic at heart. They do not
want to see suffering when aid can be lent. But
as far as Franco goes he has inflicted too much
punishment upon his own people to be aided. A
new and democratic government is needed In Spain.

Then we might reasonably help.

selves and could not be made to digest canned theory

in place of hard facts, home-made.
•But as Al Smith used to say, "Let's look at the

record." That is the record as is recorded in this*

community. Gov. Stassen slipped beyond, repair in

spite of the fact that Hjalmar Petersen had no funds,
and precious little organization. His own personality
and ability to organize were his assets. Likewise the
Etemocrats were under-financed, for the Republicans
who engineered the All-Irish ticket to keep the Irish,

from voting for Petersen
. and Shlpstead, only gave

them enough'to file, get a car and do some printing,
which by the way, was largely done in Republican
print shops. It is interesting to note that the governor
got 1,885 less votes In his own county than he" did
in 1938, in spite of the fact that 447 more votes were
cast in 1940. Roosevelt beat the governor almost two
to one in South St. Paul, his home town. The gov-
ernor lost his home town by 272 votes. Hastings, Dr.
Radabaugh's town, 'manager* of the Stassen cam-
paign, gave Stassen 1,177 votes this year as against
1,567 in 1938. In the city of Northfield about 300
more votes were cast for governor this year than
two years ago and of this number Stassen only
received 12 votes.

It is pretty hard to tell just what caused the
turnover in South. St. Paul where the governor wa£
ace high and riding with the Hook-em Cow band.
Some are indiscreet enough to say that because a
33-year-old governor in the second year of his reisn
built a $35,000 residence, when the Hook 'em Cows,
pig stickers, cutters and skinners had been working
25 years to get a modest home amidst the gravel
hills and stockyard fragrance, was a bit too much
to swallow all at one gulp.

SOME QUESTIONABLE MANIPULATIONS
Eugene Carstater, state defense' training director,

who through political manipulations was put out of

office by the state board of education in June, has

been re-instated by the state civil service board

after the charges of inefficiency and political activi-

ties had been heard. But the board of education

has asked for a stay of reinstatement pending their

. decision to appeal to the courts.

That a step by the state board has to be taken

after the civil service board has found that charges

against Carstater are not to be sustained is a step

that must be condemned in every sense. Prof. Julius

Boraas, chairman of the board, must be held, to

a large extent, responsible for the course now taken.

That a professor at St. Olaf College can stoop to

such low levels is something that no progressive

Lutheran in the state should tolerate. Carstater han

been shown to be qualified so why should Boraas

or any other Stassen stool pigeon oppose his rein-

statement?
John G. Rockwell, the state commissioner of

education, has been removed from office mainly be-

cause he defended Carstater. No civil service will

review his case as his office is above that status.

There can be no doubt that there is a great deal

of politics to the entire affair but why should a St.

Olaf College professor be so intimately hooked up

with it? Are. there some special appointments plan-

ned or what?

JAPAN SENDS US FAVORABLE ENVOY
In the opinion of many observers the Japanese

selection of Admiral Nomura as Ambassador to the
United States could not have been better. His atti-

tude toward Americans, while he was Foreign Min-
ister, in adjusting concrete Injuries was marked, and
relieved tense situations freighted with potential

dangers. Moreover, the fact that he is one of Japan's
most highly cultured men, received a part of his

naval training in the United States, and is a known
opponent of the Chinese, war, strikes a responsive

chord In America.
Admiral Nomura's answer to the question whether

Japanese aggression In Asia would mean forcing the
United States out of Asia is worded appropriately

to the theme in the minds of every thinking person
In the two nations. He said: "In the first place, it

is impossible; and in the " second. It Is not being
considered. Economic facts can't be overidden that

way. Japan, China, the East Indies and all Oriental

nations must continue free, unrestricted intercourse

with other countries. Otherwise they would stagnate

Where would Japan be today had its historic policy

of tight seclusion continued?"

Many will wonder if the Admiral's answer im-
plies that the Japanese military lords have aban-
doned the "new order" in greater Asia and no longer

have designs on China, the Philippines, Indo-China,

Singapore and the Dutch East Indies, but no ona

acquainted with the Japanese policy for the past

flecade will give much credence to the thought.

Admiral Nomura's problem Is difficult and in-
: volved, and unless Japan is willing to abandon the

dream of a "new order" in greater East Asia, the

only value of his ambassado]
that Japan may mal^furtfa:

its goal.

TAKING UNDUE ADVANTAGE
Matters that hinge often on the verge of sen-

sationalism are frequently headlined with too much
publicity by a certain brand of daily newspapers.

They seek to enrich themselves by streaming head-

lines about trials that are lurid or hinge on the

obscene. An illustration of that was the recent mur-

der trial at Buffalo, near Minneapolis.

A Star-Journal subscriber replied to that paper

in a letter we feel gave the proper reprimand. His

letter to that publication reads:

"We of the 'quaint little village' of Buffalo are

somewhat at a loss to account for the publicity given
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Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special Correspondent)

Washington, D- C
Edsel Ford Played For "Sucker"
While Harry Bennett Gets 'Payoff
Behind the criminal indictments

obtained fay the Department of Jus-
tice in Michigan against Frank D.
McKay, GOP national committee-
man of that state, and others, fox
alleged shake-down activities and
.other forms of political graft, there
lies a strange story of local poli-
tics in which Edsel" Ford, son and
heir apparent of the flivver mpn-
arch, played the role of a sucker.
In which position he was inveigled
by none other than his chief of
goons, plug-ugglies, strong-arm
men, thugs, and spies. Harry Ben-
nett.
The indictments, it will be re-

called, were returned after +he re-
cent election, so that the Repub-
licans would not be able to raise
the hue and cry that the actions
were brought for political motives.

If the known facts are revealed
at the forthcoming trials, they will
be of more than locai- Interest. This
will be especially true in the case
of the indictments alisging .that
McKay and one Louis H. Buckhoff,
an advertising man, shook Ford
down for $9,918 in the belief that
he was paying the money "to get
in on the right side" after the can-
didate he backed for governor In
1938, Judge Harry Toy, was defeat-
ed in the primaries.
The story as told to the grand

jury, it is reported very reliably,
runs as follows:
The go-between McKay and Ed-

sel Ford was Bennett. After Judge
Toy was defeated by the late Gov-
ernor Frank Fitzgerald in the 1938
primaries, McKay, who was a bit-
ter enemy of Bennett, sent wopC^to
the latter that "Ford might aswell
now come in on the right side,"
meaning, of course, that he could
do so by releasing himself of a few
sheckles. McKay and Bennett got
together "on a proposition," and

Bennett said he would use his "in-
fluence" on Edsel. Even burglars
are known to get together when it
is to their mutual advantage, and
to again later resort to their old
game of throat-cutting.

Edsel evidently saw the ileht
when Bennett recommended to him
that he get on the bandwagon. He
promised. to pay some of the un-
paid campaign bills of .Fitzgerald
if these bills were presented to him.
But here Is where the gip came in—there were no unpaid campaign
bills. So Buckhoff was induced to
present some bills, already paid, for
services that .his advertising com-
pany rendered in the primary cam-
paign—a transaction In which he
had. no financial interest but be-
came a party to a. criminal conspir-
acy nevertheless.
Incidentally, Edsel's insistence

that they show .him some unpaid
bills gave the idea for a new rack-
et, which was worked also on other
business men and is said to have
netted a neat little sum.
Edsel probably is still scratching

his head and muttering the remark'
he made in the grand jury room,
"What babes we are," but Bennett,
those familiar with everything that
happened, say, did not come off so
empty-handed. His friend, Harry
Kipke, former coach and athletic
director of the Universitv of Mich-
igan, was named regent at the Uni-
versity in the face of strong oppo-
sition, and word is passed around
by McKay's friends that this wat
the pay-off to Bennett for using
his influence on his boss to write
two- checks totalling $9,918.
"You can't do that to me," i=

the word that McKay is sendin™ to
Bennett, but the latter has not re-
sponded by throwing out a lifeline
—at least, not yet. McKay, not he
is stewing.

Planning Tax On Property
One of the major problems that

the next Congress will find on its

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon

Intimations from the British that
they will soon need credits here for
the continued purchase- of mater-
ials vital to them have been receiv-
ed here with considerable skepti-
cism.

That the British need munitions,
foodstuffs and materials of other
kinds is undoubted aid all efforts
are being made by Washington of-
ficials to speed these things on
their way.
The assertion that the British

are unable to pay for them in cash,
however, and depend for their
survival upon the repeal of the
Johnson act which prohibits leans
to nations in default on their
World war debt meets with a much
different response.
At the beginning of the present

war, it is estimated, British invest-
ments overseas amounted to be-
tween 15 and 18 billion dollars.

Pres. Philip Murray called for
unity in the ranks as a prelude to
"the greatest organizing camnaign
ever undertaken in the history oi
America," in the final speech of the
CIO's third annual convention.

, , , , L , , „ „ "It seems- to me that in the pre-
*iiip is a play for time Some of these were in Europe or sence of this national emergency
r advancement towards m China and are now worthless. --- *— - -

.-..•»
A sizeable chunk of them, however,

have enough to loan a country at
war are seldom, if ever, in the ma-
jority of the population and it then
happens that the majority of the
people go to war on behalf of those
people with enough dough to do a
country at war some good.

There Is some suspicion that the
translations of the -Dies committee
in its recently published White
Paper leave something to be de-
sired. A German word, "Krimin-
alrcman" is translated as "crimin-
al Roman." According to German
scholars, the word "Kriminalrom-
an" means "detective story."

ALIENS WHO FAIL TO REGISTER
FACE DEPORTATION

More than 3,100,000 aliens have registered since

August 27, yet it is believed that there are 500,00fc

others who must meet the deadline before the closing

date, the day after Christmas.

Stating that there will be no extension of the

time limit, the Justice Department and postal offil-

lals charged with carrying out Uncle Sam's first

Registration Act are doing all possible in every part

of the country to remind the delinquents that they

are risking conviction as felons subject to depor-

tation. All aliens must register, including children

under fourteen, who will not be fingerprinted and
can be registered by parents or guardians.

It is believed toy the officials charged with en-

forcement of the act, that only a small percentage

of the aliens are deliberately avoiding registration.

The apparently large number- remaining are either

uncertain of their status as citizens, or afraid that

registration may bring up the question of their entry

into the United States. The status of the latter

cannot be hurt by registration, but failure to comply

with the law will place- them in double jeopardy, it

was officially stated.

LABOR'S N-P LEAGUE SETS FORTH PROGRAM
Labor's Non-Partlsan League announced a three

point program on the basis of which labor offers

^^ __ to cooperate with other groups. "Things on which

the- Gould "case, currently being tried in our 'quaint Americans can agree after the election," it stated.

old courthouse.* The facts are commonplace, and,

as no one wanted to press charges, the case would

have been dropped if it had not been for the search-

light of city newspaper publicity. Even then, county

officials 'postponed' trial, hoping all would be for-

gotten, but publicity thwarted that scheme, too.

"Now the case is being reluctantly tried, and,

instead of the usual handful of bored listeners, there
:

is a courthouse packed with puzzled people still

waiting for the juicy angles the city papers have

predicted. An angle has to be pretty juicy to interest

Wright county, because we're used to strong stuff.

Therefore, the Star-Journal feature writers and

photographers overflowing our courthouse have us

slightly dizzy. Why so much interest now?"

STASSEN'S VOTE DECLINED
A summary about the election was recently made

by W. F. Schilling of Northfield, a former Republican,

and a leader to secure parity between agriculture

and industry. Mr. Schilling writes a weekly column

in the Northfield Independent in which the follow-

ing was inserted:

We all know, perhaps some better than others

that President 'Roosevelt was re-elected. Tradition,

or no tradition, such is .the case. Even our popular

governor, forensic capabilities, and a well-oiled poly-

got political machine could not rouse the natives to

go along with his way of thinking. 'A strange ano-

maly to this find all the big dailies and most every

one of the little ones as well, championing the cause

of the Republican party and against the -New Deal,

and yet the voters did a lot of thinking for them-

"1. That the social gains of recent years for labor

and the people generally must be preserved.

2. That the sending of American- boys to fight

abroad must be avoided.

3. That the processes of democracy must be pro-

tected and extended."

Pointing out that the candidates of both parties

verbally agreed on these three points, the League

stated that these planks "offer sound ground for a

genuine national unity, not a spurious variety of

unity intended to camouflage a retreat from social

advance, peace, and democracy."

MARCH OF TECHNOLOGY
In the report on Technology on the Farm, pre-

pared by an inter-bureau committee of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, the foreword opens with

the following two paragraphs:

"In this book we count the. cost and values to

American farmers of some new changes in machines,

animals, plants, tillage", and processes. During the

industrial revolution of the eighteenth and nine-

teenth centuries, workers, tried to stop a relentless

transition to mechanization by breaking the machines

theyy&iought would eliminate their jobs. They failed.

"Our times are like that period or are, perhaps,

a continuation of it. It would be useless for us to

try to curb this march of technology, for we know
that it gives jobs, as well as takes them away. Our

task, rather, is to study ways to equalize the ad-

vantages brought by technology and to help plan

a more stable economy."

are good and could be converte:
into cash.
In addition, the British empire

is still one of the world's rankin-
gold producers and her colonie :

still produce raw materials and
manufactured products for which
other nations pay.
The reason, it is believed, thai

the British are unwilling to liqui-
date their investments is that
stocks and bonds in this and other
countries provide the British upper
strata with their chief source of
income.
It is recalled, for example, that

the late 'Lord Astor, .the father of
the present owner of the London
Times, just prior to the last war
set up a number of trustee-ships
in this country to handle his
wealth.
The whole affair was gone into

several years ago during a court
suit to determine : whether the
trusteeships were for the purpose
of evading inheritance taxes or
whether they were for .the purpose
of avoiding British seizure of As-
tor's wealth during £he last war.
In order to prove that the trus-

teeships were for the purpose of
evading British seizure, Astor's
heirs produced letters and docu-
ments. One of the letters was writ-
ten by Astor after all arrange-
ments had been made and declared
that he was satisfied, that the
worst . that could happen to him
would be that the British govern-
ment would put him in jail and
he didn't think that would happen.
His premonition was partially

right. Not only did the British not
put him in jail but. the very next
week the British government ele-
vated him to the peerage.
There is another factor which in-

clines Washington officials to look
with jaundiced eye on British plea
of poverty.
The Dutch—including the Dutch

royal family—rown more than a bil-

lion dollars Worth of property in
this country. Their interesas are
more closely bound up with Brit-
ish victory than are the interests
of the Americans.
Until Dutch property holdings In

this country are liquidated the sus-
picion will persist that the British
are not putting the case frankly
when they ask for repeal of th'_

Johnson act.

The objection to loaning money
to Britain does not rest alone on
the ground that their record of r»
payment is none too good. It rests
more firmly on the basis of the
senate munitions committee dis-
closures that . loans to nations at
war furnish an easy and slippery
road to war for the loaning na-
tion.

What hapDens. according to the
munitions committee, is that a na-
tion's citizens become financially
involved In the outcome of the war
and take pains to throw the mili-
tary weieht of the nation on the
side of their borrowers.
Those of the nation's citizens who

the forces of the CIO should bi
united as they have never been-
united before, towards the realiza-
tion of the hopes and aspirations
of those millions of -Americans that
you and I are privileged to renre-
sent," Murray said to the silent and
exhausted delegates at the close oi
the afternoon session.

The high point in the afternoon's
proceedings was the sneecti"' in
which retiring Pres. John" L. Lewis
accepted the presentation of a scroll
signed by all delegates. After a
lengthy tribute by David McDonald
(steel worker), who presented the
scroll, Lewis stepped to the micro-
phone and .told the delegates:
"There is nothing to prevent the
outgrowth of this organization ex-
ceDt ourselves."
He called on the delegates and

officials to "demonstrate that the
CIO can stand prosperity" and ask-
ed them to show their "ability to
be tolerant of each other's opin-
ions "and retain between each oth-
er that degree of confidence re-
quired in a voluntary association of
men if it is to retahi its Integrity."

agenda will be that of more tnxpf .

Regardless of how much the na-
tional debt limit will be raised, new
and heavy taxes to take care of
part of tne defense needs will be
passed.

Congressman Rich, Pa., Republi-
can, gave the ttp-off In the House
last week on what a not Inconsid-
erable number in Congress have In
mind on the subject of taxation.
He indicated quite plainly that he
doesn't want to boost excess profits
taxes "because it will place stag-
nation on expansion and improve-
ments." Rich, who is a textile man-
ufacturer, believes that business
should be protected against farther
increases in taxes.
The idea is, as Rich himself ex-

pressed it, "to tax the American
people until they feel individually
that they' are paying for the cost,
of government—a direct tax." And
by the "American people, thev mean
the common people whose" living
standard In this land of plenty is
already far too low. In other words
what the big boys want is a na-
tional sales tax—a tax on poverty—and that's what they are goin™
to try to put over.

s

If a poor man, as a result has
a little less bread for his family,
he can be comforted bv the sweet
thought that he is contributing ta
that euphonious thing we call "pri-
vate enterprise," and to bigger and
better corporation dividends.
President Roosevelt, at his press

conference last week, expressed op-
position to a sales tax,, indicating
that it will meet with presidential
veto if such a tax bill is passed
by the next Congress.

Current Capital Chatter
Congressman Hamilton Fish wens

on the air to tell the American
people what the Republican role
will be in the national emergency
The only national emergency that
presents itself to his mind is the
fact that the New Deal is in power

There are a lot of people who
feel that the only thing wrong with
the U. S. A. is the fact chat labor
unions are not outlawed and that
wealth has to pav taxes, albeit <ar
below its just share The TVa
made a profit of 7 1-2 per cent on
its total $80,000,000 investments th°
past year, despite the fact that it
saved consumers more than $9 -

000,000 in reduced charges____"Sofi
words for business urofiteers but a
big stick for labor," seems to be
the motto of many of our national
law-makers-_Some here who know
Mr. Martin Dies rather intimately
assert that he is more interested
in getting publicity for himself
than he is for the "fifth column"
which is merely the means to an
end Now that the "embattled
Republicans" who voted against ad-
journment of Congress and said
that they would "stay on the job,"

have had their way. most of them
have silently packed their shirt3
and left for home and fireside.
Don't oother writing to your con-
gressmen, just pick up your receiv-
er and talk to him over your local
phone Reactionaries here are
staying awake nights trying to fig-
ure out how they can deprive labor
of its principal economic weapon,
the right to strike____Minnesota's
Senator Ball will not find any la-
bor or liberal support behind his
bill patterned after the Minnesota
state labor relations act, whicn
makes it illegal for labor to strike
before a 30-day waiting neriod af-
ter giving notice of intention to
stride The pWhite House has thus
far frowned on all measures pro-
posed to take away the rights of
the worker When Martin Dies
was just an ordinary member of
the House, a cloak-room lounger,
he organized a loose club under the ~

name "Demagogues Club." The
program was to fool the peopls a?. ,

least once a day. This flair for
demagoguery has never left him.

Minnesota Is First In
Butter Production

Minnesota held undisputed first
place in butter production again
last -year.

A preliminary 1939 report com-
piled by the agricultural market-
ing service and just made public
showed Minnesota's creameries pro-
duced 297,325,000 pounds of butter.
Nearest competitor was Iowa, whose
creameries turned out 233,501,000
pounds of butter. Wisconsin, with
173.227,000 pounds, was third.
Minnesota cheese factories last

year turned out 13.118,000 pounds
of whole-milk American "cheese,
136,000 pounds of brick cheese, 363,-
G00 pounds of Limburger, -140,000
pounds of cream cheese and 101,-
000 pounds of other varieties.
Also produced in the state last

year were 2,996,000 pounds of cot-
tage, pot and bakers' cheese.
Ice cream manufactured in Min-

nesota totaled 8,150,000 gallons and
included 7,478,000 gallons made in
plants and 672,000 gallons made in
counter freezers and other small
retailers' devices.
Other products of the Minnesota

dairy industry were: 3,483,000 lbs.
of skimmed and 9,261,000 pounds of
unskimmed sweetened condensed
milk; 8,274,000 pounds of skimmed
and 1,456,000 pounds of .unskimmed
unsweetened condensed milk; 14,-
617,000 pounds of unskimmed evap-
orated milk; 3,938,000 pounds of
condensed or evaporated butter-
milk; 20,859,000 pounds of dry or
powdered buttermilk; 11,454,000
pounds of dry or powdered whole
milk for human consumption; 6,-
081,000 pounds of dry or powdered
skim milk for animal feed, and
3,051,000 pounds of dried casein.

OUR WEEKLY BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, review ed below, can be purchased from

The Nation 55, Fifth Avenue, New York City.

BABES IN THE DARKXINGWOOD
By H. G. Wells

Price $2.75

- One of the first aijaVmost en-
during books to ccme out of the
last war was H. G. Wells's Mr.
Bristling Sees It Through; his
present novel stands in somewhat
the same relation to the present
conflict as Mr. Bristling to the
last, though this is less of a work
of fiction and more of a tract for
the times. In a -preface in which
he defends the novel of ideas, Mr.
Wells warns us that the long dis-
cussions which his leading charac-
ters cany on are not meant to be
realistic transcriptions of |their ac-
tual conversation, but a piecing to-
gether of it for the purposes oi a
formal argument, and implies that
the ideas expressed, rather than
the story of the people wtio express"
them, is the essence of jhis book.
Nevertheless, his subject {is one of
immediate moment, the tragic
plight of youth In a world of chaos,
and his. story Is a moving one.- It
is the story of a boy and girl oi
about twenty during the .porten-
tous months from July, 1930 to May
1940; they are keenly aware of the

state of the world, but they are
also ardent and in love; they feel
no sin in taking happiness while
they can and giving themselves to
each other without benefit of law.
They are snatched apart by indig-
nant relatives, and the boy goes to
Russia where he hopes to find
Utopia; he is horribly disillusioned,
caught up in the Finnish hostili-
ties, and, as the result of a con-
cussion together with his suffer-
ings, he temporarily loses mental
balance, to find it again with the
help of his mother, his sweetheart,
and a wise psychiatrist. Upon this
thread are hung the discussions of
war and peace, love and psycholo-
gy, society and religion, which are
the heart of the book. Mr. Wells
still hopes to construct a ration-
alist Utopia based on the brother-
hood of man and the gosDei of
science, and his young people be-
lieve that it can be done, after the
present hostilities are over, by an
appeal to men of goodwill every-
where, reinforced by the sheer" ob-
vious necessity of cooperation. Mr.
Wells's hopefulness is not as con-
vincing as it was twenty-odd years
ago, but his ideas are always pro-
vocative, and his story when It
emerges is poignant.

The Christmas Net-work

HELLO 6000 PEOPLE, IN ORDEX.THAT THZRt 0& tiO CHILDREN DP

MEEPy FOLKS WRbOTTEH THIS CHRISTMAS I'M ASKIN6 VOUK.

HELP ID" MAKE TtflS THEHAPPIESr CHRISTMA5 WE EVER HAP

W OUR COMMUNITY. A EEAL CHKlSTAIAS FOR ALL Tri&

F0U6. SEE THAT MOT A S/N6LE PEE5DN K FOZGxOTTeM.
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MIDDLE RIVER

Community Club Organixed

Pursuant to resolution ol the

previous meeting the appointed ex-

ecutive' committee of the club .mec

Friday evening and proceeded with

the election of officers and appoint-

ment of permanent committees re-

presenting the cjubs as a whole.

The personnel of said officers and
committees is as follows:

President. V. P. Berg: vice presi-

dent, Oscar Schenkey; sec.-treas,

E. M. Evans; trustees, E. D. Bat-
ken and W- C. Searle,

The name of the organization

imtil otherwise decided upon will

be the Middle Kiver Community
Club. Membership dues will be $1

per year commencing Jan. 1, 1941,

- Sue and payable .the first Monday
of each year tcL be evidenced by
membership cards which will in-

clude the heads of household, wife

and all dependent and minor chil-
' dren. The membership committee
is E. D. Bakken,.chairman: Walter
Peterson, George Gusa, E. Johnson
and John isaacson"; rink commit-
tee, Oscar Schenkey, chairman; fW.

C. Searle, Gene Kjoberg, and How-
ard Young; Publicity committee:
Harold Neliion, chairman; Emil Pe-
terson, K. L. Halvorson and E. M.
Evans: Program and entertainment
committee: K. L. Halvorson, chair-

man; C. A. Collins, Dr. John Teis-
berg, and G. R. Spangrud.

The skating rink committee will
hurry up with the solicitations of

labor and funds, to prepare' and
mftrnt? 1" a : good rink -as a .timely

community .recreation.;
1

.center; for

the young people. "; -

:
::..;....;':

;

Other committees will be appoint-
ed later to care for other wants
which may come up. The 'executive'

committee will meet on call 'at .
Hie

president and all win', be given ja

chance to collaborate in making the
club function eHlblently:

Mrs. Victor Berg was hostess, to

the Women's Club Friday. Mrs. S.
Halvorson became a member. oj the
organization .-and a lesson bn'"Tb.e
Geography of a Hurricane"

,

N was
given by members of the. club. The
next. meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Kmma Wright Fri-

day, Dec. 20. Mrs. • Can* .will .lead

the lesson on "Old Ireland, the
Mother of Erie."

County Agent H. Reierson took
the initiative in calling a meeting
of persons Interested in the pro-

position of having Marshall coun-

ty cooperate with other counties
receiving shipments, of baled

southern cotton to be utilized in

the manufacture of mattresses for

use of local families.

We learn that George Curtis has
taken 'the contract of moving the
old creamery of Gatzke to Middle
River where it is to be converted
into a church by the Adventlsts
congregation. They already are at
work on the job.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Stephens,
and children of Rugby, N. D-, ar-

rived here last Friday and are vis-

iting Mr. Granville's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. -Jaibert,;6*ephens.1? _Vf,-r 5?

;

Maynard !'SalW iih^StfSokey Cafe

,

rttrt self .inadel'inpWj'plarie .audi

the boys': manipulation ofUt is^exr,

dttng'.'s lot' of Interest andpobllc
comment in- tovmi'rThe" boyii cer-;

tainly go places' •*iBi~ the. Vehicle,

although everyinowJajid toe" they

go where they donSrarant- to , go.'

lowing to^unforseen'liappenings,

tbire bas< beeri*»aiange; itt Jardtor-

srdps at ,tlie "school. Barney "Peter-,

son has resigned- the lob and Sam
Kezar Is af present .'officiating as

Janitor. ~
. ,. :

ipss.yiola Henning of Piortland,

Ore., whom*we mentior^ed last wjeek

as being bere visiting": 6er. father

and brothers, went to the cities on
Thursday . to visit other relatives.

She win return here to spend' the
holiday season.

Enok Skramstad was taken to

Crookstoh Thursday by Benny Han-
son to receive hospital treafanen,t

for a severe eye ailment. Monday
he was reported as being improved
sufficiently to permit .of his re-,

turning home. Consequently. nis sou
138X1161 of 'Roseau went to Crdbk-
ston and brought him home Tues-
day.

Mrs. E. M. Evans and Miss Oag*
oberg, teacher of the Evans school,

were entertained at the home of

Miss Marie Philllpson Sunday, fol-

lowing which the ladies went to

Thief River Falls and attended ifhe

show.
Mr. and Mrs. Darald -Hanson

went to the cities In one of Stor-
dahl's trucks Thursday and.return-
ed- late that same day.

/^efaleaneW*flM>e
at the bomeof Mrsi iHarald
Frkayt'eirenmgi'^'?' '!.."-':;

.

'^'fihelritt^^Coitnef ?;oi.••Warren ..was.

Uf tp^m^bniefflijial' business Tuefc.
day-- V ""

..'l,'.
*'

' •'•
'•'^^'and/Mrst- .pie" .Oranum, of
Thief- Rlver.Falls?were Sunday vlsr

iters' it H." A! 'Hans. "
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SUNKIST

ftI RESH roasted daily in our
.

* own Coffee Roasting Plant

right here in the Northwest

our coffees are especially

blended to please Northwest

coffee drinkers. Let us prove

thai we have the coffee

you'll' like best.

RADIANT ROAST

2 Sa 47c
VACUUM PACKED
ITS ALWAYS

BOASTER - FRESH!

Oranges
New Navels

15c344's
Doz.

F
OUR OWN

SPECIAL BLEND
FRESH BOASTED! A |JJ

6 BAGWE GRIND IT TO
YOUR ORDER

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
FLOWING CENTERS

Old Tyme Mix
Filled Candy ra

ffi,
,

Sfaffi'
D 2 **• 33c

Texas Seedless

Grapefruit
Large 96 Size

8 «17c
Crisp Bleaclied

CELERY
Large Stalks

ea. 10c
FANCT

JONATHAN

Appl
Wrapped, Med. Size.

LIMITED QUANTITY

\ .8940
lb. box ..

ButterCreams c^oiJSPS&lsZ tss. 27c

ROLLED OATS 00™La 3 & 15c
|

PJUHWAT
SMALL

P & G Soap
Vienna Sausages
G„__ FA1HWAT VECETABE. BICH BEEP Q H54-OZ.Or3_OOUpSTOCt IIBESH VTCS. XKD BAEIETO CUB ADC
Cream Corn

SAUER KRAUT we 3^ 25c
8zaV-^ElL

(OTEBIOI BADHO
BUHWAT SMAU-FAMCT.

xhpokxed giBEim
rAawAT FAscr.

Molasses
Currants
Raisins
Cake Flour 9»
Pancake Flour «wm

Walnut Halves tchoue

nmiz.

CM*

5 fail29c

'mSST
'

MIL I

pro. 19c
2 BAG ISc

3iaq18c

FRUIT CAKE
MIX

20% Each of Chenfr, Pine-
apple, Citron and Lemon
pieces.

lb.

ed Kaisins fancyBl

T
SWEET, BAST

ansennes to peel

FRESH SPINACH

HAIf «
ub. 33c

iss. 25c
DOZ. -J9C

20c

ITS BETTER WITH BUTTER!

Also Ptneaple slices, Citrtm
HalTes^and Cnerties in^Bnlk

. Swiff

s

_ Silveileaf

Lard
2^k...l5c

BACON Squares

12clb.

Wieners
17clb.

Gold Medal 49
FLOUR 98

lb.

bag

lb.

bag

1.69
3.19

GROCERY DEPT.

Gbrisitiiias

Jfcrier
'. '.. ... ,

By Katherine Edelman

Smt'-liw^l^^rStatey •

" :Qttiic^70iisl^ffcha8es

S^^^maJO^OaSrfe H. Loni-"

^niavPariner'jtA|}pr.j£V0ieth. Sat-

urday ihrratened.snJt asajnst Les-

lie Mi- Gravlln,.state bualriess man-,
ager;'^ Staie;--3Tea5nnar ' Julius \JL.

SchmabU aod State Auditor Staf-
foni>Sng'iI.-Oravllh:|ri2rchases cot*-

ton -arid woolen •material lor nnl-
forma of Minnesota delense force3
wlthont receiving competitive bids.

Oravlin. had lndfcawd such a
course, on advice there Is an acute
shortage ••of -such •material 'and 'pur-
chases shbuld be made quickly on
an emergency basis.

• Lommen called ut^nnon to the

193$ reorganization act, which re-

quires open, competitive bidding for

all state purchases: Be denied pur-
chases' coifld-'be made without bids,

'even it the condition exists.
• He said He would take legal ac->

-tlon against the sureties on bonds'

of the three officials .if purchases
are .made -without bids and-rthe
money is paid out of the'state treas-

ury. ''.'.:.-
"I do not beUere you are legally

entitled to circumvent the. elis-
ions of law merely by ffortlrying

yourself with.the opinion of a mil-
itary man that, tniereis a shortage

In the textile industry," Lommen
said in letters to the three offio-

BBtebering lime

Stock Va Now On
MOBTOITS MEAT
CUBING PBODCCTS
THE INDEPENDENT

AS SOON as barrel Thorpe got
1a

* chance ta use 'the phone, he
dialed bis home. He must tellEdna,
bow, sorry, bow terribly sorry he
was for what bad happened this

morning.* All the way down on the

car he had reproached .himself for

the hasty words be had said. He
couldn't understand how he had spo-

ken to Edna like that, and oh Christ-

mas eve.
' He drummed impatiently on the

desk as he waited. Edna was al-

ways punctual about answering the

phone and doorbell. It was a way
she had, going right through with
things.

Which really, was the cause of

his flash of. temper this morning.
In her quick, decisive way, she had
swept aside his idea of having old

Mrs. Darby for Christmas dinner.

The little lady, now down on her
luck, had befriended Darrel when
he had come to .the city.

*Tm not going to have her!" Edna
had declared emphatically. "We're

W^'t'&fjltf

The big man did not seem to hear
him. His - eye? were glued on a
closely-typed statement.

going to skip Christmas as much as
possible—:go out.and eat somewhere
—and miss all the rush and bother."

"I think that's a darn selfish way
of doing." Darrel shot back. "Christ-

mas is a home day, with a turkey,

and a tree, and gifts, and above all,

someone to share Ihem with us."

Then, without .waiting to see the

.effect of his words, Darrel rushed
from the house, banging the door.

Now, he dialed the number three

times, but there was no answer.
.Panic seized him. Had Edna .be-

lieved that he meant what he had
said? He had heard of young wives
who had pacTcSd up and left for

much less {reason. What a brute he
had been to flare up as he did!

THE morning was unbearaby
long. Inwardly fuming, he hung

up the receiver, to answer an im-

perative buzzer from the inner of-

fice. It was about the tenth this

morning. If it hadn't been for

Wheatley, keeping him running

around in circles; he might have
been able to reach Edna long ago.

And if the old man hadn't been In.

"the same ugly mood yesterday, Dar-
rel knew that he bimcfif wouldn't

have been on edge this morning,

that he wouldn't have spoken to Ed-
na as he had done. He ,blamed
Wheatley as much' as himself.

"You sent for me," he said stiffly,

as
;
he waited beside Jhe/desfc. The

big man did not seem. to. hear, him.

Hhreyes were glued 'on* closely

typed statement Darrel' spoke

again. Then Daniel Wheatley looked

up, and rubbed his hand 'across his

.forehead as r
lf .trying Ltdi

remember
something.

VOh, yes, yes," he began; "Mrs.

Thorpe called before you got to the

office this morning. I forgot to tell

you. She ; left, word that, she was
going marketing with a Mrs.—Mrs.
Darby, or some such name. Also,

she wanted me to be sure to teU

you to bring, home a Christmas tree

and all the trimmings." There was.

a merry twinkle in Wheatley's usual-

ly hard eyes. "Looks as if you were

going to celebrate Christmas at your

house," he finished, with a laugh.

•*We certainly are," Darrel

grinned back; "we're going to have

a real old-fashioned celebration of

the day."

••Think your wife would object if

you took a cranky old. man to Christ-

mas dinner?"

Darrel wondered if he were hearv

ing things, then his quick wit jumped
to the surface. "If you really mean
that, Mr. Wheatley, I can assure you

of a hearty welcome. .My wife thor-;

oughly. believes in having people for

<2iristmas_ dinner. At least, I am
sure she does now." The last sen-

tence Darrel whispered to himself.

Carols on Fields of. Bethlehem

On the hillsides of /Bethlehem,

"where . shepherds ' watched their

flocks by .night" on Christmas eye

and Christmas morning, tourists

from many lands gather annually to

sing carols and .remember the life

and words .oXi.Jesus.of Nazareth.

'This week The INDEPENDENT presents its

ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
and everyone is invited to the party

!

Sale Starts Thurs., Dec. 12, Ends Wed., Dec. 18

FREE! FREE! Pillsbury's Pancakes

Waffle Syrup and Nash's D
be served all day Saturday, Dec. 14.

with Karo

elicious Coffee will

NASH'S COFFEE 10 LBS. IN 1ARGE ENAMEL
TURKEY ROASTER All For 2.89

MTiTO
BEST FLOUR

98 Lbs. $2.98
PANCAKE F1.0TTB

31 lb. tag OCfi
2 Plain tJt»

31 lb. bag 97p
2 Buckwheat £• I

«

Nash's Coffee

Mb
tin J&M:

MIXED NUTS
New Crop

lbs. 35c

PEANUTS
Fresh Roasted

,b 10c m

OLD TYME
MIXED CANDY

I lhs 25c

Free 1 bbl. Pillsbury's Flour—
no ib can! KARO WAFFLE SYRUP

Ask Us For f
Details •

5
lb.

pail 37c

Dark

'GRE-AT>

'energy;

CR1SC0

47c

P & G SOAP

10 is
4

34c

Soda Crackers Golden Valley 12c

PORK & BEANS STRAWBERRY JAM
Our Family, Pure

2>.....29c

TOMATO JUICE

Golden Valley

46°In 15c

JELL-O

,Large Box JELL-0

Box

SAUER

KRAUT

2 No. 2^
cans

19c

_OUR ,
Family

Chocolates
Christmas Wrapped
Assorted Flavors 69c

yelyetor Prince Albert

; Christmas 1 lb. 7*%C*
Wrapped * can .*•**'

CIGARETTES
Chesterfields, Luckies, Camels or

1.25OldGolds
Xmas Wrapped

per
carton

INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-luEATS-FRUITS Free Delivery

•jd-ikils^iSBMiiSLSSi-Siifi
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CHURCH
0UN1

CUAKWATBR '*AND ' NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S, Fladmarki iBastor •''•-h

Services Sunday, Dec. 15,- JnNJiie

<Oearwater church at IX a.m.; aflio

lion.

CHURCH NOTICE.,
The Saterdal I*. 1^ Trill meet on

Sunday, (Dec. 15, at 3:30' p. m. in

toe church for its annual budnesa

meeting. Pastor Ostby, Mrs. Skame-
dai, Aiga Ose and the Olson Sisters

will give the message in word and
song. Lunch wiH.be served.

ST. wTT.ftTRK N. L. CHUBCHE^
M. L. DaMe, Pastor

Sunday, Dec." 15, services:

St. Pauli at 11 a. m.
Business meeting following. '

Clearwater at 2 p. m.
Business meeting following.

St. Hilaire S. 6. at 10 a.-m.

GRYGLA. tUTtt FREE CHTJRCff

V_
:
"C. x'Ob^,' i^far '_

_
; %

f

''Sund^: Dee.: .iSr..;'-^- r-^V 'V-^'-?:^

Bethesda^ Service at U.a.^nv , ;

Saterdal .Luther~^I*agueT:.prbgrBni

at 8 D..m. .

-'..,*.
.

Friday, Dec '13: .; v*.,\ *
-
c.---.-

Reiner Ladies Aid at TJV. Stotert

at 3:30' i>- in:
;Asahual meeting.: !v

' Wednesday, Dec;. 18: .-... ,
-.-*

Saterdal Ladies Aid. wffl'be held
hi the' chiircfa basementat 2:30.-p.

m. Mrs. TvOse. iwUl serve- '

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabd, Pastor

JEngHsh services at Silverton on
Sunday at 11 a. in. .

Ladies Aid will serve lunch.

Norwegian services at Hlghland-
ing Sunday at 2 p.m.
Confirmants will read after ser-

THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 11 a. m. Rux School.

2 p. m. Company meeting. Class-

es conducted for all ages;

3 p. m. Young people's legion.

Miss Virgine Dow in charge.

3 p. m. Evening service.

Friday, 8 p. m., Young People's

service.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R^ Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m. Christ's Ambas-
sadors Service and Bible study.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. Morning Devotion.

:

7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek.
Prayer meeting.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S.' T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 15, Services will be
held at the Northwood church at

11 a. m.
Zion Ladies Aid meets at Alfred

Rasmussen's "Wednesday. Dec. 18.

Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets
at K O. Byklum's Friday, Dec. 20.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 11 a. m.

Ekelnnd, Erie:
Services in Norwegian at 11 a. m

Beihany:
Services in English at 2:30.

The Ladies Aid announced for

December 19 has been postponed.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 15:

First Lutheran, Middle River:

Sunday School at 9:45.

Services at 11.

Confirmation class Monday 9:30

and 11. '

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Confirmation class. Saturday 11.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Confirmation Class Saturday 9.

Trinity Lutheran, East Park:
Sunday School at 10.

Confirmation class Friday 2 p. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor

f

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Norse)

Evening service at 7:45 (English)

S. S. Missionary G. Hanson of
Crookston will speak.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing this week at the Ole Moen
home on Kinney Avenue.
YPF meeting next Tuesday- eve-

ning at Jesse Vedum's home. Edw.
Clay speaks.'

. Religious instruction Wednesday
from 9 to 4.

The sewing circle will hold its

annual bazaar next .Wednesday, tine

18th. in the building vacated by the

Thief River Falls Seed. House on
third street. Lunch served. .

HOLT IVXHESAN--CHURCH '

T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor.

Naiareth:
Divine worship at 11.

S. S. at 9:45.
Confirmands at 12:45. (Friday. >

L. tL. Social Friday night ,
*

Stiver Creek: „

No services Sunday;
Annual meetings of 'the Congre-

gation and Ladies Aid Thursday,
Dec. 19, at 2 p. m. All members are
urged, to be present. Free lunch
served after the .meetings. Kindly
note the change of day.
Landstad:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTfi. CHURCHES
Black River:

(Friday, 8 p. m. Luther League
Annual meeting at the church.
Sunday, Id a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Service.

Tama, SU Allaire:
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School. -

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bible Study «nd
Prayer.
Saturday, Dec 21, 2 p.m. Junior

Missionary Society. Sunday School
rehearsal of Christmas program.
Clara, Hazel:
Funeral services for (Herman Bur-

stad at the home Saturday at 1:00
p. m. At the church at 2 p.m.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Sunday School
8 p. m. Service.

' " H. A- Larson. Pastor

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Ericfcson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m..

Please t&e note of the fact that
both our Sunday Bible School will
be held in the American Legion
Rooms in the City Auditorium nexv
and following Sundays.
The Ladles Aid will meet in the

Social Rooms of the Zion Lutheran
church tomorrow (Thursday) after-
noon, Dec. 12, at 3 o'clock. This will

be the annual business meeting
and election of officers. Every
member please attend.
There wfll be no Wednesday

School sessions next Wednesday.
13ec. 18.

The Confirmation class meets on
Saturday, at 9:30 a. m. in the par-
sonage.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Luther League Thursday evening

this week. Misses Hazel Gulseth,
Ardith Gulseth, Helen Haroldson.
Annual business meeting.
Choir at 7:45.

Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday
at 7:30.
- Confirmation <dass Saturday 9:30

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:45.

Mornine worship at 10:30.

Gospel Matt. 11:2-10.

Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.

Choir Wednesday, Dec. 18, at 8.

Rindal:
Services Sunday at 2 p. m. *

Confirmation class wfll meet fol-

lowing the service.

I '(Continued From page: One) .

.

ten trees to be cutfrom state-owned
tracts 'was -adopted.''"'.This> Insures
continual development of Christmas
tree) areas -and a 'sustained": amrdal
production.lt guarantees, that the
Industry, though: it flares 'briefly
before>ae- holidays, wfll; continue
indfifinitetobx;Mhiriesota.~

.

:

. t^Cut out: and get; out" has no
place, in- present 'day:r,ioresfr opera-
tions. In fact, under Minnesota's
present cutting policies, tfoe Christ-
mas tree harvest had doubled with-
In- the past five, years.

V Having adopted a policy, the next
step was legislation. The Christmas
tree-law; passed in 1935, Is simple,
and' easy- to understand:

;
1. Cutting or transporting of ever

green or coniferous trees must be
with the consent of land owners.
.-2. No trees shall toe removed from
any tract until taxes due and pay-
able on that tract have been fully
paid.
.Before cutting any forest pro-

ducts the state forester must be
notified in writing of the legal de-
scription of ail lands ^involved in
the intended logging operations.

4. The official two cent state tag
must be affixed to all trees before
they are removed from the forty
where they were cut, except that
individuals may remove three tree*
for their own use without tags. .

Of the 2,600,000 trees cut, Min-
nesota uses thirty-one per cent "of
them. The remainder goes to every
state In the union and abroad, Cuba
Buenos Aires and Hawaii celebrate
the holidays with trees from Min-
nesota.
Thousand of men. have been «lv-

en needed employment. These in-
cluded workers in the woods, rail-
road men, truckers and dealers.'

Last year 1,125 operators or loggers
were engaged in cutting Christmas
trees and approximately the same
number are employed this year.
The dipping of trees and spray-

ing of larger trees enlarges the In-
dustry. Painted trees cost twenty-
five per cent more but the paint
is non-inflammable and keeps the
trees fresh for a longer period. The
color on the trees frequently takes
the place of tinsel, baubles and dec-
orations.
Within the past two years a by-

product of the Christmas tree in-

dustry has rapidly developed. Pine
cones, formerly burned, are now
carefully harvested. They are pick-
ed off the trees when they are line

but not green and used in holiday
wreaths and decorations. Some are

dipped in paint and clipped on
Christmas trees to take the place

qf ornaments formerly sent to us
from abroad.
The story of the pine cones has

*"- " --^-- =-—----*

MAVIE ZION LUTH. CHURCH
W. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday, Dec. 15, at 10

a. m-
Saturday School, Dec. 14, at 10.

Young Peoples Society meeting on
Friday, Dec. 13, at 8 p. m. at the
parsonage.
Grygla Bethel Lutheran:
Children's Christmas rehearsal on

Saturday, Dec. 14, at 1 p. m.
Voters meeting Saturday, Dec. 14,

at 2 p. m.
Ladies Aid Thursday, Dec. 19, at

2 p. m. at the Henry Clausen home.
Erie Emanuel Lutheran:
Voters meeting Wednesday, Dec.

18, at 2 p. m. at the N. P. Larson
home.
Ladies Aid Wednesday, Dec 18,

at 3 p. m. at the N. P. -Larson

home. .

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wlberg, "Pastor

Thief River Falls:

Wednesday: Religious School at
the Ev. Free church.
Sunday, Dec. 15, 9:45 a. m. Bible

School, 11 a. m. Worship and. ser-

mon. Topic: "The Christian Life in

Action." Read EJphesians.
8 p. m. Evangel. "Prepare for the

Coming of the Lord."
Wednesday, Dec. 18, 8 p. m. Fel-

lowship service. Place announced
next Sunday.
Notice to our Scandinavian

friends: Sunday, Dec. 22, 3:30 p.

m. Swedish Christmas service.

St Hilaire:
Wednesday: Religious ,SchooL
Sunday, Dec. 15, 10 a. m. Unified

Service. Topic "Thorough-going Di-
sciples.*' .

Rehearsal for -Christmas festival

at the same hour as last Sunday.
Lunch served at noon.
Covenant Chapel:
Sundays: Bmle School.
Dec. 22: 8 p. m. Bible School Fes-

UvaL

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Lagelin, Pastor

Grygla, Minn.:
Sunday Service at 2 p. m.

.

. Wednesday (Prayer service at 8

p. m.
Goodridge, Minn.:
Thursday Prayer Service at 8 p.

m.
Sunday, Dec. 15:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evan. Service at 8 p. m.
The Sunday School will give a

program Friday, Dec. 20, at 8 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship. This

will toe a special service, celebrat-

ing the opening of our remodeled
church. The theme of the worship

will be "The Church of- Christ."'

Music by a double quartet.

Weatlier Yardstick
/_ By PAUL E. CROSS

"many cl tag for
Minnesota is done- toy CCC camps.
Last year 2,000 bushels were picked.,
Since the cones are roost, attrac-
tive when the scale* are opened,.

a

method-was , evolved for opening
them. Heat; controlled ovens gently
force the cones to spread, and as
they-spread .tfce^seeds^drap/jbut.

'

Seeds are not Ughtfj?' regarded wi-

the Minnesota Division of iForestry.

Although, the .gracefully' spread
pine: .cone Is the immediate. object
of ,the holiday, industry, farsighted
state nursery^men .seise the oppor-
tunity to carefully gather the. seeds
and store them ;for future planting.
The seeds are. tie-winged by spec^

lal machinery, and tied up in' bur-
lap bags. Then in the spring, when
Christmas trees are but dim mem-
ories, the seeds are planted in nur-
series throughout' Minnesota. They
are the Christmas trees, the wood-
lands and the lumber for future
generations. N6 other cycle demon
strates so well what Conservation
means.
When you see great loads of

Christmas trees in the markets, do
not worry about the future of Min-
nesota's forests. The red tag on
each tree is your assurance that
the forests were cut selectively and
often benefited by thinning, out
growths too dense for young trees
to develop. No game .cover is dis-
turbed by the cutting. Cedar- slash-
ings, tops and branches are left on
the forest floor for deer food.

Revenue from Christmas tree
sales accrues to. the state school
trust fund which now stands in the
neighborhood of $108,000,000.

In Minnesota from 15,000 to 20,-
000 workers seek part time work in
the northern forests. With the well
managed growth of the Christmas
tree industry, thousands of work-
men are given needed employment
at a time when a little extra cash
is most welcome.
Forestry division officials are

quick to give credit for the expan-
sion of this new industry in Min-
nesota to Raymond Clement, for-
ester, in charge of nurseries and
planting. Under Clement's manage-
ment, the supervision of the indus-
try, .whether it be patrolling, cut-
ting, transporting or the sale of the
trees, has become more efficient
with each succeeding year.
The business of using secondary

products of the forest has progress-
ed rapidly. The tying of wreaths,
festooning and all manner of dec-
orative objects are producing a
large industry in Minnesota. The
use of branches of all kinds. Prin-
cess pine, weed capsules and flow-
ers, bark and emp'ty cones, aid in
making up the items that in a man-
ufactured form find their way into
the Yule-tide market.
The 1939 report on Christmas

Tree activities issued by Clement
shows that from the sale of the
two cent Christmas tree tags alone
Minnesota received $12,782.72.
Thus the story of the Little Fir

Tree finds- its counterpart in mil-
lions of Christmas trees in Minne-
sota. And a new industry is mak-
ing Christmas merrier for thous-
ands of northwoods workers.

Free Enterprise Means
Freedom Of The RicK

, ,. ; To Get Richer

A great deal fa .herng £aid.'these
days atjput-lreedom. of" opportunity
and enterprise in the U. S. A. m
one sense; enterprise never' has
beerr free vm.- America^ From, the
earliest colonial days there-were a
few settlers like*William (Penn and
X<ord". Baltimore who' came ;

.with
money and grants of -land '.and a
great number of penniless migrants
indentured .servants add slaves who
came with next; to nothing.-
; When the constitution was ad-
opted; ithere were a few rich men
in the colonies and .a large num-
ber of 'poor ones. George Washing-
ton was one of the richest Ameri-
cans. Thomas Jefferson *was an-
other.

But in another sense North Am-
erica/was a land of opportunity
•because,: despite

. the fefw rich
Washingtons, Hamiltons and Jef-
fersons, there were a great many
farmers," artisans and tradesmen
who -were comfortably fixed.
Land was free. The number of

farms was rapidly growing. The
continent was transformed from
stone age economy to trade eco-
nomy. New industries sprang up,
and there was a rapid movement
from, the ranks of- farmers and
workers, into the ranks of business-
men, 'bankers and professionals.
The .U. S. of Franklin Delano

Roosevelt is a very different place
from that of Washington and Jef-
ferson. Take farming as an exam-
ple.

In the early days of its nation-
hood, the U. S. was a* nation of
farmers, with a thin sprinkling of
manufacturers, mining, trade and
banking. The farms were largely
self-sufficient, and the village ar-
tisans provided practically every,
thing that could not be supplied
on the farm.
Today fanning occupies only a

fifth of the American workers, and
the great bulk of farmers produce
commodities for markets and seek
through the sale of their product
to get enough money to supply
their city-multiplied needs.

Until a few years ago, the num-
ber of farms in the <U. s. increased
rapidly. It was four times greater
In 1900 than it was In 1850. But
the increase from 1900 to 1910 was
small; from 1910 to 1920 it was mi-
croscopic, and from 1920 to "1930
the number of farmers declined bv
160,000.

"

Meanwhile, with the' disappear-
ance of free land, the best farms
were gobbled up by the rich. The
corn lands of Iowa and the wheat
farms of Kansas and Nebraska were
farmed more and more by tenants
In 1935, 2,865,000 farms were ten-
ant-operated.
From 1920 to 1933 one farm in

every four was sold for debt and
taxes. Insurance companies and
banks took over the land. A recent
report to the Temporary National
Economic Committee shows that
the 26 largest insurance companies
held farm real estate to the value
of $81,807,000 in 1929. Bv 1938 the
figure stood at $529^92]000—a 550
per cent increase.
In the most valuable farm areas

such as the Imperial Valley in Cal-

ifornia, a class, of landless, home-
less 'farm labor drifts from, crop to
crop. ; Land ownership is concen-
ixated in the hands of a rich few.
The many are wretched peons,
thankful for - enough food to avert
starvation.
When public utility officials like

Wendell Willkie talk about free en-
terprise they are thinking of the
freedom of rich men to get richer.
Wealth concentration has already
reached .a stage in the U. S. at
which, free- enterprise merely means
the freedom of big business to ex-
ploit the masses of the people.

FINAL PLANS FOR RRV
WINTER SHOWS COMPLETED

Final plans for the 31st Red
River Valley Winter Shows, Feb.
3-7, inclusive, are now'. being com-
pleted. T. M. McCall, president of
the board of managers, states that
more than $6200 in cash prizes will
be offered for exhibits in livestock,
crops, and poultry during the show.
An item of Interest- to the dairy-
men of the Red River Valley -is the
addition of the Brown Swiss breed
of cattle to "the 1941 competition.
Five breeders of Brown Swiss cat-
tle will exhibit herds at the forth-
coming Show. The dairy breeds now
recognized in the show include:
Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey, Milking
Shorthorn and Brown Swiss.
The directors of the Red River

Valley Livestock association have
arranged a definite judging sched-
ule for the week whereby visitors
to the show can see judging of
livestock done each day from Mon-
day through Thursday.
Original plans called for a one-

day combination sale .of purebred

^3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. -15:

Sunday School at JO a. m. Re-
member the special Sunday School
practice period for the Christmas
program at 2:30 at the church.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. "As-

surance of being in the WiH of
God" is the sermon topic. Short
business meeting _ after service.

7:15 Special-Young People's meet-
In? under the direction of Miss
Maurino Johnson.

8 p. m. Evangelistic services. Pas-
ter clav will brinp the message.
qhoir rehearsal Wednesday eve-

ning. All members should try to

be oresent. Prayer meeting becins

at 7:30 with a special Bible study
bv Mr. Clay on Soul' Winning on
W^slnesdav night each week.
The pastor speaks in Brecken-

ridge next Sunday exening.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30. Choir
anthems. Sermon subject, Matthew
11, 2-11, "A Perplexed Witness." Of-
fering to Orphaned Missions. New
members will be .welcomed at this

Sunday School and Bible classes:

at 9:30 a. m.
Rehearsal of Christmas tree pro-

gram Sunday afternoon "will be an-

nounced at the services Sunday.
_

There wHl be a Christmas party

by the LDR Friday evening, Dec.

13, in the church parlors. A Christ-

mas reading by Mrs. S. Dahlen and
a vocal stolo by Bylvia Bbrchert

will constitute the program. The
Misses Gwenneth and Sylvia Ejpn-
son will be hostesses.

Dorcas will meet at the J. N* Nes--

se home for a Christmas party on
Tuesday evening, Dec 17, with (Mes-

dames Lawrence Bjorkman and B.

Olson as hostesses. The program
will be announced in the bulletin

next Sunday. Members asked to

bring treasure chests.

Heilsrfnus instruction Wednesday.
Choir rehearsals Thursday even-

irutr.
"

Confirmation classes meet Satm>
day at 9' and 10 a. m.

We didn't need thermometers
last month to tell us that, it was a
cold month! Our cold feet . and
frosty ears and. dwindHng; , fuel
supply certainly BTiowed it,

'" \ V

AH towns listed below were
colder -than November a year ago
and colder than normal;: Note that
on the average, November this
year .was as much colder, than
normal, as November, a year ago*
was warmer 'if'fl^i-Ti^'iyiBit

Novr check your fuel records
with- the following1 figures which
are based on "degree days." For
the state as a whole, November
tms - year was 85% colder than
November a year ago and 159b
colder than normal. For the season
to date. this winter has been Qfo
colder than a year ago and 1%
warmer than normal.
These figures are compiled

from official weather bureau

S)

recoros
ATenc* .Normal. '.

Temperature
PorNor„ ' - ForNot.

1910 1939
AI*r«nrtrI« -^ 23A 34.* ' 283 1

n.twtjft ,21£: 33.0 273X" 1""' 2i* 35

J

29.7
r;mnV*tAn 2S.S 34.fi 2C3
Thtlnth 2&8 35.8 363
finmil Mar*{f ,,. 28.8 34.S 3L4
Grand- Rapids „ 23.0 32.8 27^
"ffiniMTTnT't 27.8 37.6 SM
Mnnt»fil*A 25J 3S.6 3X.6 .

UA 343' ivaN» in-, .„ 2S.C sts S23
2S.S 373 32.7

. 2B.S 35.6 SS3~
St.-fTTnnd ;, , .... 24.0

'

38.6 363
Wnrfrna . Z4.0 35J »3

.263 383 333
LaCrosse Wlsc_ 32.0 38J 3S3
Arcrac* Abore . 15.6 353 363

A normal heating season is 21%
past on November 30th,

Monthly Highlight
Monthly Highlight

Summit, California,, as well as
several points in Mt. Sainier
National Park, in the upper. Sierras,
report annual snowfall in excess ox
83 feet!

USED FURNITURE

CLEARANCE
We have a complete line of used furniture

which must move at once. Prices have been
reduced to clear out the lot before Christmas.
Come in and look over our stock.

Used Quickmeal Coal & Wood Range,
first class shape $39.50

Used Kitchen Cabinet 7.00
Used Kitchen Cabinet ?-.,.. 8.00
3 Used Dining Room Tables, each ''.";.'".

. 3.95

8-piece Dining Room Set, excellent con-
...;'. dition. Formerly priced at $2S0. Now .

.

39.50

8-piece Dining Room Set 29.50
Wardrobe, Modern type 2.98
Baby Buggy, Lloyd make . . .... : ... 4.95
Dresser, Oak type 9.95
5 Good Solid Rockers, each ••?*.' 3.95
3 Real Fine All-Leather Rockers, each .

.

5.95

Desk . , ;

:

:

.

3.95

Radios, Electric and Battery 5.00

Used Medium Sized Piano ........ .§25.00

Used Monarch Stove, Electric 29.50

6 Good Oak Chairs, for complete set . .

.

8.50

Used Parlor Set 22.50

Used Parlor Set .....
f

. 15.00

Used Parlor Set )..... ... 20.00

Used Oak Dresser 5.95

2 Oak Library Tables, each ..:... 3.95

Oak Pedestal . 1.00.

Black Walnut Dresser 15.00

Maple Dresser .....:..... 12.00

Beds .:... .98

Used Leather Couch 4.95

• .

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

, (Across from Post Office)

foundation stock; - however, . the
flood" of consignments to the sale
has made it necessary for the Sales
Committee, after a drastic elimin-
ation of animals, to announce a
two-day sale. The sale of sheep and
swine will be held on Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 6, with the sale of
cattle set for Friday afternoon, Feb.
7.

'

A wool exhibit prepared by the
state and national wool pools will
be- one of the outstanding educa-
Uohal exhibits at the Show during-
*the week. The annual meeting of
the Minnesota Wool Pool will be
held in conjunction with the Win-
ter Shows on Wednesday, Feb. 5.
The Livestock breeders will observe
an' all Sheep Day, Feb. 5, for their
educational program with Bean W^
C. Coffey, dean of the College of
Agriculture, St. Paul, as the pro-
gram leader.

BEMIDJI AREA GETS NEW
SKI SLIDE AND TRAIL

Winter sports rose to new prom-
inence in the Bemidji vit-inity with
the opening of Larsmount ski trails
and slides at Wilton, eight miles
west of the resort city.

Larsmount is in the Mississippi
Headwaters State Forest and is the
site of a state lookout tower. Trans-
formation of the hill into a winter
sports area was sponsored by the
Division of 'Forestry. The project
was developed by the nearby CCO
camp. The ski trail covers a two
mile area and is used for contests
and races. There are several to-
boggan slides and ski jumps.

Patronize our Advertisers

HERE ARE
mi

THAT PLEASE
Wilson Brother's

Glove & Muffler

Sets

All wool, warm and colorful!

Here's something both attrac-

tive and practical — and just

the thing to make a good
looking- overcoat look better.

GREEN — TAN — MAROON"

$2 Set

Lined •

Dress Gloves

Br HANSEN

He -will get a lot of service

and satisfaction put of these

gloves. Three colors

—

BROWN —BLACK — GBAY
Slip-on, Strapwrlst and Snap

Styles

$1 *° $3.50

Sweaters

For the man on your list!

A good sweater is a gift that
will please any man. Slipovers
in solid colors and heather
mixtures. Coat sweaters; but-
ton and zipper styles.

NAJVTT BLUE — OXFORD
GBATT and, many combina-
tions of colors that will be
sure to nlease.

$2 $3 $4

35c to $2.00Interwoven Socks

Pendleton All-Wool Shirts 5.00 to 7.50

Box 1-00

1.65 to 2.50

7.50

1.00 to 3-50

.1.00 to 4-00

Initial Linen Hankerchiefs

Wilson Bros. Shirts :

Pajama & Robe Sets

Leather Bill Folds

Bed Room Slippers

LiebermaiVs
Good Clothes for Men and Boys
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ST. HILAIRE
Holland-Johnson

Mrs. Effie Rolland" and Elmer
-Johnson were united in wedlock in

Thief River Falls lost Thursday.
They^JH reside in the Johnson
residj&ce^on the north end of
"Water Street.

Herman Burstad Passed Away
The community was shocked and

saddened to hear that Herman
.Burstad passed away Monday from
pneumonia. He had been taken to
the hospital Sunday. Information
as to the date of the funeral is

not known at this time.

Mr. and Mis. Johnson Honored
A group of friends gathered at

the Ben Lardy home Friday eve-
ning and honored Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Johnson, who were recently,

married. The families represented
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,
honor guests, Ole Hagglund, Lloyd
Johnson, Jens Almquist, Ruel Rol-
land,. Arvid Dahlstrom, John Gun-
stad, Arvid Rolland of Red Lake
Falls, Ordean Olson, Dave Johnson
families, Ben Lardy, Raymond
Gunstad, Cornel Aubol, Merle and
Lyle Rolland, Timothy Lardy, and
Stanley Johnson. A purse of mon-
ey was givftn.

Oslo-St. Hilaire

The first basketball game was
played between Oslo and St. Hil-

aire teams in the new gym Friday
evening with a very close score of

16 to 15, in the local's favor. The
pep squad gave a very good ap-

pearance when going through their

drills. A large crowd attended.

25 years ago, and her husband were
present. Luncheon was served in

the church parlors which was dec-
orated with . silver candles and
streamers. A wedding cake center-

ed the table. (Friends from Marsh
Grove, Viking and Newfolden were
present.

David Drotts of Halstad spent
Sunday here with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Drotts and

Raymond Drotts left Friday even-

ing for Minneapolis to spend some
time.

*

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Buck of

Crookston were guests at the Oscar
Drotts home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halvorson

spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Erickson at Mcintosh.
Louise Shefveland, who is a nurse

at the State Sanitorium at Walker,
spent a ' few days at the Casper
Shefveland home.
Mrs. Fred Bishop of Chicago, HI.,

spent a few davs here with her
folks.

Lillian Gustafson, who is employ-
ed at Minneapolis, is spending a
few weeks here at her home.
Marjorie Tornell entertained a

few young folks at luncheon Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at the E. O. Styr-

lund home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Berg offici-

ated at the funeral for Erick Bloom
at Strandquist Saturday.

BRAT
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. J. A. iErickson of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Mrs. Leroy Scholin
and Orrin helped Mrs. J. O. Swan-
son celebrate her birthday Wednes-
day. In the evening Leroy and Arlo
Scholin visited at Swansons.

Hamre Humming^

Get-Together Party Held
A get-together party was held

Monday evening at the Carl Pear-

son home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Collins. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Groven, Mr. and
Mrs. Hjalmer Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Young, Casper Iverson,

Henri' Pearson, Nels Pearson, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pearson, Tom Larson and
Mr. Rousu of Detroit Lakes. „ .

YPS Plsy At Grygla

The Carmel YPS gave their play
at the Grygla school auditorium on
Saturday evening. They cleared £10

above expenses for the evening.

Basket Social Given

Miss Dorothy Gorans, teacher of

the Rosebud school, gave her bas-
ket social at Four Town Hall Sat-
urday night. A large crowd attend-

ed. The school cleared $22 above
expenses for their Xmas treats.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartje and
Mr. and Mrs. Hegiman and family

visited Sunday at the Richard Mc-
Kercher home.

Mr., and Mrs. Grover Stevens and
family were gussts at the Norman
Holmes home Sunday.
The second basketball team play-

ed the Oslo second team before

the high school game. The score

.was 9 to 6 in favor of Oslo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

ot Thief River Falls attended the
basketball game Friday evening be-

tween St. Hilaire and Oslo. They
visited with friends afterwards.
Robert Huff and a friend from

Crcckston visited at the home of

his sister, Mrs. Alice Collins, Sun-
day. They were accompanied here

.by"Hazel Huff, who teaches at Bag-.
/ley. She remained until Monday to

visit her sister and family before

they leave for Burmingham, Wash.
Harry Sevre, who was taken to

The hospital Saturday evening, af-

ter being knocked down by a car,

came home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson vis-

ited Friday at the Emil Just home.
Mrs. W. J. Janda left on Monday

for Alexandria where she will at-

tend the Northern State Turkey
Show.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Young, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Allen and Sam Sevre
were entertained Sunday evening
at the W. A. Corbet home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burkee ot

Moorhead - motored here on Sunday
and visited at the Henry Olson
home. Mrs. B. O. Burkee accom-
panied chem home that evening
where she will visit at the home of

her son for a time. She will then
spend the remainder of the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Glen
Martz.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson. Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and son
of Thief River Falls, visited Sat-
urday evening with Mrs. H. F.
Hansonl
Mrs. Richard Larson motored to

Crookston Tuesday to receive med-
ical care.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mor-
tenson and son, all of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schant-
zen visited Sunday evening at the
Henry Sande home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and

Bobby Olson visited at the 'Henry
Olson home Sunday.
In a deal made Monday Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Highland bought the
Robert Collins residence.
Duane Campbell, accompanied by

Hanvood Olson, motored to Grand
Forks Thursday. Hanvood Olson
drove home a new 1941 Special De-
luxe Coupe.

Close Call of Home Burning

Early Thursday morning when
firing up, quite beyond the notice

of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, a

spark fell out of a chimney at

their home into a clothes closet and
started a fire. Mr. Woods noticed

the flames already burning in three

dresses. He grabbed them and went
outside, returning to put out the

rest of the fire. Nothing was lost

but the three dresses, but they had
a close call. As a few minutes later

they would have been in the barn
choring.

WPA Begins Work On School

The WPA workers finished re-

modeling the West Spruce Grove
School Wednesday and then began

a new job of remodeling the Rose-

bud school house, better known as

the Jelle school. School was closed

Thursday for the week end as they

knocked down the plaster and put

on fiber beard.

YPS Meets Sunday

The Carmel YPS met on Sunday
at 2 p. m. at the church. Rev. S.

T. Anderson gave an English de-

votion, followed by the program. A
large crowd attended. This was the

last meeting until next spring.

Mrs. Thnfl Larson, Mrs. James
Barnett and Mrs. Geo. Swanson
attended a Red Cross Victory Day
Coffee Party at the Veteran Mem-
orial rooms in Thief River (Falls

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Be-
dard of -Red Lake iFalls Thursday
evening to Argyle where they were
present at the funeral of Mrs. Er-
ickson's brother, Walter Rlopelle,

who was accidentally killed while
1 employed in California, where he
made his home. Mrs. Bedard is also

a sister of the deceased. Funeral
services were held Friday.
Mrs. Raymond Day of Chariton,

Iowa, spent Thursday visiting at the

L. C. Hegstad home.
The opening Farm Bureau meet-

ing will be held at School Dist. J.80

Saturday evening, Dec. 14. A pro-

gram will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson at-

tended a birthday party at the S.

Knutson home at Numedahl Sun-
day.
Miss Elaine Pearson of St. Hil-

aire spent Saturday evening visit-

ing with Vivian Olson at her par-

ental home.
Gilbert Scholin and Douglas Lar-

son of St. Hilaire left on Tuesday
for Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George visited at the Halvoi

Odelien home Wednesday.
The Board of Administration of

the Black River church met at the

Carl Mosbeck home Wednesday
evening. Mrs. John Scholin and
Inez and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck visit-

ed also at the Mosbeck home.
Mr- and Mrs. 'Emil Larson spent

Tuesday visiting at the Geojfc
Swanson home,
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz en-

tertained Mr. and 'Mrs.' Eldon Er-
ickson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Swanson and family on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Janice of Goodridge visited at the

Alfred Lindquist home Sunday.
Sunday visitors at * the »lex

Swanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Peterson and Muriel, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and family and
Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and

Lester of Wylie visited at the Au-
gust Scholin home Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Rueben Rux

home were Raymond and Robert
Ortloff, Emil, Harry and Elmer
Rux and Vernon Mosbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence and Gunda Simonson •"'<;-

ited at the Halvor Odelien home
Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Swanson spent

Monday visiting at the George
Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

family and Gunda Simonson visit-

ed at the J. O. Swanson home on
Sunday evening.
Henry Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end visiting

at the S. N. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and

family spent Sunday visiting at the

Walter Oberg home at Angus.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

motored to Fargo and Enderl>- N.

D„ where they soent the past week
visiting relatives and friends. They
returned home Sunday evening.

Thief River Falls, and MrV and
"Mrs. Herman -Rude and children of

Smiley.
. Visitors Sunday at the Helmer
Berg home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

vin Mandt and Janice, Mrs. Olina
Engebretson and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg

and family were Sunday evening
visitors at the Martin T. EUingsozi

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief River Falls

visited at the Ole Odegaard homt
Sunday evening.
Mrs. C. A. Roese. and Mrs.. Her-

man Sandberg and children visit-

ed with Mrs. Adrian Anderson on
Friday.

SILVERTON

Birthday Party

On Wednesday evening the Hal-
vor Fodstad home was the scene

of a birthday party honoring Mr.
Fodstad and Nels Christopherson.

The evening was spent socially and
a delicious midnight lunch was
served by the self invited guests.

The guests were Halvor Fodstad

and Nels Christopherson, honor
guests, Carl Christopherson, Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Christopherson,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl -Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ingebret Norbeck, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Hanson and

BLACK RIVER
Celebrates- Birthday

A group of friends gathered at
the Anton Larson home Wednesday
evening to help Lorena celebrate ibis

birthday. Those present were Ml.
and Mrs. Enoc Swanson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swanson
and family, Reynold Erickson and
Mr. and Mrs. (Rudy T^Tidmnn and
family.

Echo, Ann, Shirley and George
Norman visited at the R. J. Mc-
Kercher home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson were

guests at the Axel Jacobson; home
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hartje and

Mr. and Mrs. Hagman and family
and Irving McKercher visited at
the R. J. McKercher home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McWilllams
visited at the Ed Van deStreeS
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brink and

Mrs. Bakko visited at the Gunnard
Lindquist home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist

visited at the Alfred (Hahce home
in Dorothy Sunday.
'Marie. Erickson spent the week

end at the Axel Jacobson home.
The Misses Laura Anderson, Dor-

is Sevre and Melford Peterson vis-

ited at the Mrs. Albert Sevre hom
Saturday evening.
Mrs. N. J. Stark, Louise and Ax-

are leaving for Montana where Uiey
formerly resided. The Omlids have
moved to their new home. The
Byfuglens. spent a few days with
the Hveem. family before their de-
parture.

'

A few neighbors and friends mo-
tored over to the O. E. Parnow
home Friday evening to help iMrs.

Parnow celebrate her birthday.

John G. Dahlen left on Tuesday
for his home at Kindred, N. Dak.,

after a two .weeks* visit with his

uncle, Henry and" family.

Starites seen in the county" seat

Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Anderson and son Harold, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvin Anderson and baby,

Hans Solberg and Mr; and Mrs. H.

A. Dahlen.

Wilhelm and Mile, Amanda Fosh „„..*>,„ »*,. *«,„«
olm, Orvin, Raymond and' Arthur £l_ were jcallersj^the Mrs. Albert

WYANDOTTE
Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson left Sun

day for Minneapolis where she will

visit her little son, Fredrick, who
is at the University hospital sub-

mitting to corrective surgery for

burn scars".

.

Sigurd Haugen was at the Mercy
hospital at Thief River Falls last

week for a tonsilectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones of Ink—
ster. N. D., were here Sunday to>

visit Mrs. Jones' father, Julius Nel-
son.

Mrs. Clara Erickson returned last
week from a three weeks visit with,
friends in Duluth.

Walace Evenson is visiting rela-
tives at Duluth, Ashland, Wis., and
the Iron Range towns.

Alvina Wilson left last Thursday
for Wheatland, N. D., where eha
will be employed.

Mrs. Carrie Monson, who is at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Haugen for an extend-
ed stay, left Thursday to spend a
week at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C
Monson in Deer Park.

James Evenson went to Bemidji
Friday to be with his brother. G.
N. Evenson, who was critically JH
at a hospital there.

One Night Off

Small boy—Father says, please

can you lend us the radio this eve-

ning?
Neighbor—With pleasure. Are you,

giving a party?
Small Boy—No' we want some

sleep.

Peterson, Martin Moen and Ole and
Melvin Grinde and Mr. and Mrs.
Einer Barstad and June. *

Bingo Party

On " Sunday evening a group of

young people gathered at the Her-
man Christopherson home. Bingo
and whist were the main diversions

with the high prize for whist going

to Wilhelm Hanson while Cora
Gunderson won the consolation

prize. A lunch was served by Mrs.
Christopherson. The guest list in-

cluded Gust and Ted Thompson,
Lola and Leo Jensen, Elma Black-

stad. Gust, Tillie and Cora Gun-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peter-

son, Carl Christopherson, Melvin
Grinde, Duane and Ardis Hanson,
Mrs. Swert Hanson and Martin,
Wilhelm and Elfie, Olive Holman,
Leonard Furuseth. Ray Oen, and
Orvin and Raymond Peterson.

Sevre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson oi

Euclid spent the week end at the
John Stieger home.
Mr.- and Mrs. C. E. Carlson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy visited at

the Carl Surmo home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McWilliams

called at the Ed Van deStreek home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nel-

son visited at the Alfred Dalstrom
home Sunday.

STAR

Local Young Man Weds

William Peterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Peterson, and Miss Can-
dace Torgerson, daughter of Lud
Torgerson of Houston, were married
at the parsonage of Rev. Arnold
Nelson at Houston. Minn., Nov. 25.

at 4 n. m. The bridesmaid was her
sister,,. Mrs. Bertram Rasmusson.
The groom was attended by his

brother, Norman.
The young couple motored to

Pelican Rapids and Thief River
Falls, arriving here on Thursday.
They will make their home on the
groom's farm south of Goodridge.

Raymond Peterson visited with
his brother Leroy in Crookston on
Saturday. Leroy returned with him
Saturday evening to visit at his
home over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

and family were guests at the P.
A. Peterson home Sunday.

Luther League Meets
The Eklund Luther League met

Sunday, Dec. 1, at the church. The
annual meeting was held and the
election of officers resulted as fol-

lows: Orissa Prestegaard, presi-

dent; Edythe Hveem, vice presi-

dent; Agnes Kompen, treasurer,

and Alice Geving. secretary. Plans
were made for a Christmas tree

program to be held at the church
Sunday evening, Dec. 22. Come
and attend.

Ladies Aid Elects Officers
' Mrs. Martin Geving entertained
the Eklund Ladies Aid at her home
Wednesday, Dec. 4. The business
meeting of the year -was held and
election of new officers as follows:

Mrs. A. C. Horning, 'president; Mrs.
Sven Omlid, vice president: Mrs.
Ed Singer, secretary, and Mrs. Sel-

mer Ramsey, treasurer.

Mr. and -Mrs. 'J. O. Anderson are

the happy parents of a baby boy
born Dec. 3, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Anderson a son born Dec. 6.

The Carl Byfuglen family have
sold their farm to Sven Omlid .and

VIKING
Silver Wedding

A celebration was held at the
Zion Lutheran church Sunday in

the afternoon for Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Knutson' on their 25th Wed-
ding Anniversary.
Mrs. H. O. Peterson played the

Wedding March. The program con-
sisted of the following numbers:
Scripture reading and prayer by
Rev. H. O. Peterson; hymn by the
audience; talk by Rev. Myhrer of
Newfolden; greetings were read by
a brother-in-law, Rev. Hanson, of
Albert Lea; a piano/solo was given
by Mrs. Joseph Mark of Newfold-
en, and song by the audience.
Mrs. Knutson was presented e

bouquet of flowers. Rev. H. O. Pet-

erson presented Mr. and Mrs. C-X
Knutson with a purse of money
from the friends assembled. Con-
gratulations were extended to the
bridal couple.

Mrs. Carl Aas, sister of Mrs.
Knutson, who was their bridesmaid

Orville Blackstad from Grand
Forks spent from Monday until

Wednesday at the Harvey Woods
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day with their turkeys, leaving the

children with their grandmother.
Clarence Jelle helped haul hay

at the Woods home this week.
Edward and Mons Jelle motored

to Grand Forks Thursday.
The following attended the tREA

electrification meeting held - in

Grygla Friday: Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Knutson and -sons, Lars -Berg, Jake
Anderson, and son. and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Englund mo-

tored to Grand Forks Saturday to

attend the funeral of a 19-year-old

nephew of Emil's who took sick with
tonsilitis while in a CCC camp. Mr.
and Mrs. Englund left their sons
with their "grandparents, Ole Eng-
lunds, until they returned.
At the REA elecrtification meet-

ing in Grygla Friday a group ot

five was chosen to go around the
various townships to get members.
They were Knut Arenson for Lee
township, Oliver Howland and Har-
vey Woods for Hamre township and
Erwin Anderson and Tom Smith
for Benville township.
Beverly Moats spent from Thurs-

day until Sunday with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K/O. Byk-
lum.
Lorraine Janssen spent Saturday

at ^.-Korstads home with Dorothy
Gorans.
/Lillian and Irene Zavoral spent

•the week end at their parental
home.

HAZEL

Same Thing
Chronic Grumbler—Here, waiter,

what are these chops—lamb or
pork?
Waiter—Can't you tell by the

taste, sir?

.Chronic Grumbler—No.
Waiter—Well, then, what differ-

ence does it make?

LAKSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W]

Minnesota Looms Big
As Recreation Area

Minnesota's outdoors looms large

and increasingly news worthy in

the country's press. as the nation's
outstanding recreational area.
One of the outstanding of these

press boosts was the series of seven
articles recently published by the
Chicago Daily News and written by
its outdoor editor, Edwin McK.
Johnson. In these the Chicago
scribe vividly relates his experiences
and impressions on a four-days
hunting trip into Minnesota early
in October. Victor A. Johnston,
director of the state tourist bureau,
piloted the party of which Editor
Johnson was a member on this oc-
casion, the tour including stops at
Lake of the Woods, -the Northwest
Angle and Thief Lake.

Sewing Club Meets

The Sewing Club met at the Ted
Johnson home Tuesday. Miss Nao-
mi Johnson was hostess.

Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with
Mrs. Peter Thune at Thief River
Falls Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and

sons visited Sunday evening at the

Oscar Wedul home at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs.:01e Odegaardv-and:
sons, visited Sunday at the/Andrew,"
Arne home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

Betty Ann and Carol of Smiley
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Martha Lokken home.
Miss Doris Johnson, who is em-

ployed at Arnt Weduls, visited on
Sunday with her parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Johnson, at Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Wilson of Wy-

andotte and Halvor Waale and
Henry Waale of Kratka were vis-

itors Sunday at Arnt Weduls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roese and

Joyce were Sunday guests at the
Henry Sandberg home.
Howard Wayne, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Peterson, was bap-
tized Sunday at the Clara church.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Walseth and Mr. and Mrs. (Richard
Peterson.
Miss Mayme Anderson spent a

few days visiting at the Peter Vik
home -at Thief River Falls.

Many people of this community
attended the funeral Monday for

Tom Sumpter, a former resident of
Hazel, who passed away Friday at

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and
sons and Hjalmer Peterson wer«
Saturday evening visitors at the
Henry Sandberg home.

Visitors Sunday evening at the
Carl Alberg home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ranurn and Mrs. Clar-
ence Weckwerth and Loretta of

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

with RiUfCROWN
... it starts *just like gtfiat

'

• Quick starts can be yours with Red

Gown throughout the colder months

ahead, and you'll enjoy low-cost-per-

mile ac the same time.

Sometimes mileage is sacrificed for

quick starting in cold weather fuels.

Red Crown gives you both. It starts at

your toe, touch, even on the coldest

mornings, yet it gives you long mileage

and high anti-knock, too.

Start enjoying this amazing combina-

tion of quick starting, mileage-econ-

omy and live power right now. Stop at

any Standard Service Sign today and fill

up.with the fuel that laughs at winter!

Enjoy a National
Cremt Card '.

'.

. Ap-
ply to »Dy Stand-
ard Oil Dealer.

W^ jh f •J

Based calatestsvtiliblesti
cud inspection data. Red C
is twiceu popular is any
bond ia roe Midwest!

te'tai SkS

other |g£j

FINE GASOLINES
priced to salt your parse

nat the RED crown pump
Red Crown—regular priced

at theWHITE crownpump
Solite—premium quality

|

at the BLUE crown pump
Staooliod—bargain priced

© 1940
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OR BUELEICH L,Gmn
Tw^p of Truax-Tracr's Champions that

Set (he Standard for Dakota Lignites!

When you order either Velva or Burleigh Lignite, you win in

the race for complete heating satisfaction and for your prize

get cozy comfort by the ton . . . because these very fine

lignites are high in heat, low in ash, long burning and entirely

free from clinkers. .

CALL US\FOR PROMPT, CLEAN DELIVERY ON EITHER

VELVA OR BURLEIGH LIGNITE!

OIL DEPARTMENT

Shaded pare of map
shows where the
November sleet storm

wrecked telephone lines.

get mis sPECiM.'.'wM^i^ii^WftipJWSo'ufr
:

StAfibARD ;

:o!X dealerV.

When the Storm Struck

On Monday morning, November 1 1, a drialing rain in south-

era Minnesotabegan to freezeand form ice on telephone wire*.

By late afternoon a heavy snow was falling. About die same

time, sleet and snow storms developed in parts of Iowa, South

Dakota and Nebraska.

The weight of the ice on the telephone wires, coupled

with falling temperatures and a strong wind, caused many

telephone lines to break, cutting off about 200 cities and

towns from telephone communication.

This Company and its subsidiaries, the Tri-State and

Dakota Central telephone companies, had more than 50,000

wire breaks and over 2,000 poles down in the territory in-

dicated on the above map. The telephone property loss of

these companies was nearly $200,000. This brings to more

than $3,000,000 the amount it has cost this Company and its

two subsidiaries the last 10 years to repair property damaged

or destroyed by storms.

Restoration of telephone service interrupted by the No-
vember storm was accomplished in the usual manner. Trained

telephone men -were assembled in the affected areas as quickly

as possible and immediately started to work repairing the

lines. In this storm, about 850 men were required. They con-

tinued work in spite of cold 'weather and nearly impassable

highways in some localities until service was restored, practi-

cally all ofwhich was done in two or three days.

In emergencies such as this, much valuable Urna It saved

because we are prepared to meat them. This Company and
its subsidiary companies, as a part of the Bell System, have
promptly available to them the resources of the entire Sys-

tem. Supplies for rebulldins lines are rcshed from oar own
and the Western Electric warehouses. Crews of telephone

men with truck*, tools and materials are rushed to the

scene of trouble. Standardised materials and methods make
It possible to restore service with the utmost speed.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

-r -
"-'"

r4=>a*
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KOftDLPJG-STENSGAABP
TOWS ARE SOLEMNIZED
At a simple ceremony at. Rev.

Cfcarles M. Erlckson's parsonage on
Thursday evening ol last, week at
1:30, **iRg Nellie Northing, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Selma Nordlimr of OTolr:

verton,. became united in marriage
to •wtms stensgaardi son," of Mr.
and Mrs. Rolf Stensgaard of Pel-
ican .Rapids. Their attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bakke, the. lat-

ter being a sister of the bride.

The bride was attired hv a sol-

<iier blue street length, dress with
hat to match and ware a corsage
of roses, .daisies and ferns. She
wore gold accessories. Her matron
<if honor wore a" black street length
dress with gold accessories.

[Following the wedding, a dinner
was served to the bridal party and
Mr. and Mrs! George Rockstad a't

the Oscar Bakke, home, brother-
in-law and sister of the bride. The
table . was centered with a- two-
tiered wedding cake decorated in

pink and white with a miniature
bride and groom.
The bride is a graduate of the

Wolverton High School and attend-

ed nurses training at the Physicians
hospital. She is employed at Dr.

"Lynde's office. The groom is a
graduate of the University of North
Dakota and Is now engaged as a
building contractor. The young
couple will make their home on
Oak Avenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stensgaard chose
as their (wedding day, the fifty-first

wedding anniversary of the groom's
parents.

*

AUXILIARY OF B OF LF & E
MEETS TUESDAY EVENING
Members of the Auxiliary of the

B of liP & E met Tuesday evening

at the Alfred Johnson home, Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Helmer Halland
entertaining. An election of officers

was held and was followed by a

luncheon served at eleven o'clock,

carrying out the Christmas theme.
The officers elected were presi-

dent. Airs. Helmer Halland; vice

president and treasurer, Mrs. B. J.

Hoium; past president and secre-

tary, Mrs. Alfred Johnson; collect-

or, Mrs. O. F. Halldin; Chaplain.
Mrs. Carl Carlson; warden. Mrs.
Harry Miller; conductor and mu-
sician, Mrs. O. S. Green; inner
guard, Mrs. Jack Houfek; outer
guard, Mrs. Ed Scott; and maga-
zine correspondent, Mrs. Thora H.
Nelson.

BRIDGE CLUB GATHERS AT
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
Members of the bridge club gath-

ered at the H. R. Baum home on
Thursday evening of last week for
its annual Christmas party. Those
entertaining were Mrs. H. R. Baum
and Mrs. Carl Kretchmar. Christ-
mas gifts were distributed with the
first choice going to the lady with
the highest score for the- year and
continuing in the same manner
until all had received a gift. A
luncheon was served, it being car-

ried out in the Yuletide theme.
Guest prizes were presented to Mrs.
Harold Eide and Mrs. Harold Elof-

son.
Those who attended were the

hostesses and guests, and Mesdames
Charles Warner, Dave Fast, Clif-

ford Storholm, Harold Rasmussen,
B. TJlleberg, and Alv Vistaunet.

MRS. ARTHUR RAMBECK
IS FETED AT SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Arthhr Rambeck home. Tues-

day evening at a surprise shower
honoring :Mrs. Rambeck; - Bingo
was the main diversion of the e»e-

ning and was followed by an elev-
' en o'clock luncheon served by the

hostesses, Mrs!- J. >W_- Ruanc ahd
Mrs. Stanley Wilson. Mrs.~Rambeck
received a gift from the group.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and hostesses, and
Mesdames Jack Lang, Knufe Swan-
spn, Liesa Berg, Oscar Cerny, Ed
Ahlstrom, Frieda Hostvet, Clara
Haroldson, Juel Michaels and Fred
Myhrers and Misses Ella Erickson,

Alice Swanson, Thea Erickson, lola

Solberg and Ethel (Rambeck. i

CANDAC5 TQjkGSRSON NOV- 25

.^Atcerembro^^rl^rniedat Rev.
ArhoH^3a^&'£aTsonas£ at Hous-
foh, M6fidayjNOTl:

25, Miss Cahdace
Torgerson/ffiughter jot Lud .Torger-
soh of Hbtiftdn, and. wm. Peterson,
son of'MT;v ahd'!Mrs. Paul Peterson
of northeastblj 1

thisi'ctty,. exchanged'
marriage vowsl'They. were attended
by the bride's' 'sister, MrsVBertfum
Rassmusbn, and Norman. Peterson,
brother/ bf' the groom. .

A receptionjwas'held aVtiie Lod-
ney- Valle^'lLutheran' church [.&l
Houston

;
folloying the wedding.'

The groom *ls a graduate, of .the
Lincoln High'School with the class
of 1935 "a^d'hai

1

since beeii..engaeed
in farming. The. young .couple, re-
turned to'this yicmity on Thursday
of last.we^ .and. will make \ their
home on .the groom's" farm' south
of Goodridge.

JACK HOUFEK IS FETED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
A group' of friends gathered at

the Jack- Houfek' home Saturday
evening honoring Mr. Houfek, the
occasion : being his birthday anni-
versary. The evening -was spent in
playing* bingo and a midnight lunch
*as served. .Mr. Hdufefc received a
gift from the.group.
Those present were the honor

guest and Mrs. Houfek, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lund, Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Halldin, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.-Ro-
barge, Mr. arid Mrs. Helmer Hal-
land, Thora H. Nelson, Arno Stein-
hauer, anct Mrs. <E. Jensen.

mrs. palmer; aaseby
entertains sewing group
The members of the sewing group

gathered at the Palmer Aaseby
home on Monday evening, Mrs.
Aaseby entertaining. The evening
was spent in sewing and Christmas
gifts were exchanged. A luncheon
was served at ten o'clock.

Those who attended were the
hostess and Mesdames Carl Taxer-
sas, Norman Johnson. Sam Kivle,
Bert Emanuel, Eddie Solheim and
Misses Clarice Berg, Mary Margar-
et Olson and Hazel Melin.

MRS. MARTIN BOTHUN
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
A group of .friends gathered at

the Martin Bothun home on Sun-
day evening' for a 6:30 dinner. Fol-
lowing the dinner the evening was
pent socially . and in playing
games and singing. Those who at-
tended were the hosts and Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom of this city,

Victor Lindstrom of Lake Park and
Delores Walstrom of Hitterdahl.
who has been spending some time
at the Rodney Lindstrom home.

RED CROSS CHAPTER
ENTERTAINS WORKERS

SURPRISE FAREWELL PARTY
HONORS MRS. L. CERNY
A small group of friends gathered

at the Oscar Cerney home Monday
evening at a farewell surprise party
honoring Mrs. Louis Cemy. The
evening was spent in playing whist,

the high prrze going to Mrs. Jake
piHara and consolation prize to

Mrs. G. S. Bergland. A luncheon
was served at 10:30 and Mrs. Cerny
was then presented with a gift.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mrs. Oscar Cerny,
Mrs. Charles -Alexander, Mrs. Jake
OTHara, Mrs. G. S. Bergland, Mrs.
Severn Brandon and Mrs. Phil
Hawkins.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1940

vU^S. Navy's -Joe Louis' of the Air

This is the new navy plane which can fly 400 miles an hour and fight
with a powerful air punch, pictured flying over the naval air station at
Washington, D. C, during experimental tests. Exact specifications are
secret. It is said to be one of the best air fighters in the world.

Red Cross Reports On
Work Of County Nurse

Early in 1940, according to Mrs.
E." J. Richards, the publicity chair-

man, the Pennington Comity Red
Cross chapter secured the services

of Miss Ruth George, Red Cross
nurse, for three months in the
rural schools this fall. To carry on
this work, the local chapter donat-
ed $300 and received $300 from the
Sarah Delano Fund which she left

to be used in counties that were
unable to sponsor the work alone.

A committee from the city and
county, with Mrs. A. W. Sweden-
burg as chairman, planned a pro-
gram to be carried out.

During her three months of ser-

vice Miss George inspected 1208

children in the chapter area and
126 children of pre-school age, with
422 parents present at the time of

inspection. She made 23 visits to

homes of school children, 8 pre-

natal cases, and visited two crip-

pled children. *

Children' with . defective vision

were cared for. One a boy havin?
cataracts on both eyes will be sent

to the University hospital for at-

tention. A boy in a serious condi-
tion, having an abcess on the breast

bone, was given medical care and
is again attending school. A boy
with a crippled arm will be taken
to a clinic,

S. ACCOUNT HOLDERS
MAY CHECKVON RECORDS

Opportunity for social security
account holders to check up on
their oId-;age and survivors insur-
ance accounts is offered by the So-
cial Security Board in an announ-
cement issued, this-, week by Prank
N. Daly, manager of the field of-
fice at Bemidji. He says the board
is ready to furnish to any wage
earner in employment covered by
the Social Security Act a statement
of the wages credited to his par-
ticular account.

:

There are.. 50 million such ac-
counts,, according to Director John
J. Corson of the Board's Bureau of
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance,
which handles this- enormous book-
keeping job..

Social Security accounts are the
Social Security Board's record of
each worker's wages as reported to
the government by- his employer.
The .monthly benefits payable to
insured wage earners, to their wives
or widows, and their children, or
to their dependent parents, depend
upon the amount of the worker's
wages. Therefore, the board points
out. the worker should check up
and find out for himself the status
of his wage record.
Such an opportunity is provided

not more than once a year by the
board, and for the account hold-
er's convenience, a postcard to use
in asking for the statement of his

In "St. Hilaire and Goodridge, wages is provided by field offices

classes were held in home hygiene

and care of the sick, and 30 cer-

tificates -.of award, will go to high
school girls in these schools.

The committee and all rural

teachers cooperated with Miss
George in her work and in an in-

terview with the local medical pro-

fession she found them to be in

favor of a Red Cross Nursing Ser-

vice in Pennington County.
The Pennington County Public

Health Association has offered to

furnish paper cups and handker-
chiefs for all schools in. the. county,

one school having an open pail and :

dipper.
The Pennington County chapter,

feels that this project has been:

worth while and that they-may_
hope to look forward to another
three months of nursing service

next fall and hi the course of time

SURPRISE PARTY FETES
MRS! ANNA VISTAUNET
A group of ladies gathered at the

Alv Vistaunet home on Thursday
of last week at a surprise party,

the occasion being 'Mrs. Anna Vls-
taunet's birthday. The afternoon
was spent socially and was followed

by a five o'clock luncheon, the cen-
temiece on the table being a-larse
birthday 'cake. Mrs. Vistaunet re-

ceived several gifts from the group.
Those attending were the honor

gue^t and hostess, and Mesdames
O. Halldin, Irving Quist, Thora H.
Nelson, John Lund, Laura Dybvig,

James Steen. Sarah Houglum, and
Mrs. Claud Evenson.

The executive board of the Pen-
nington County Red Cross chapter
entertained the Roll Call workers
at- a Victor Day coffee party on
Saturday afternoon in the Legion
Club Rooms. ,

The meeting was Opened by the
president, Mrs. Mary Shaw, who
welcomed the guests . and thanked
them on behalf of the. board for

their cooperation in the recent sue-,

cessful drive, and gave a short talk

on the work, of the Red Cross. The
speaker then introduced Mrs. Paul
Lundgren," Rural Roll Call chair-

man, who gave a .^report of the
drive in the townships, stating four

more townships, had." been included
this year, the- membership ' total

being $295,10, the .additional cap-
tains being Mrs^ Alvin Burstad;
Kratka, and. Miss Myrtle jeersbn^, „_.,_,
Sast Polk Centre and WesUBfeCTf* fuU time nurse.

River. .'-.^H

Mrs. A M,.HoHe, chairman of the

local drive, reported, that Penning-
ton county had ' 'gone "Over the

Top" to the amount of $1,407.80,

the largest in the: history of Red
Cross in Pennington county.
W. A. Dahlquist gave a short talk

on the Red Cross as an indispen-

sable organization and expressed a,

hope that it would continue to work*
independent and extended congrat-
ulations, on -a very successful drive,

as also did Postmaster Anderson
and G. Schilbred. -

Exhibits of sewing and knitting;-

of which Mrs. Lager is- chairman,
were on display, .the : work being

done by the women, of Pennington
county.
At the close of- the 'meeting re-

freshments were served to approx-
imately 60 guests, from a table hav-
ing as a centerpiece a miniature
white Xirrns tree with, colored lights

flanked on either side = by1
-Ted and

white tapers and red crosses. Serv-

ing were Mrs. Shaw', Mrs: Adkins,

Mrs. Holte, Mrs. (Lundgren, Mrs.
Hartz, and Mrs. Kern Olson, while

Mrs. G. Biddick and Mrs. E. J.

Richards poured.
"Workers from this city, .

St. Hil-

aire. Goodridge and all of the
townships attended.

F. U. LOCAL MEETS DEC. 19

Union Local of the Fanners "Un-

ion will meet at School District 94,

Thursday, Dec. 19, at 8 o'clock ».

m. Lunch will be served after the

meeting. All farmers .in that vicin-

itv are invited to attend.—<2arence

H, Anderson, Secy.

8 Pine County Men ;

Sentenced In Draft Case

Eight Pine county men, ranging

in age from 22 to 57, were found
guilty by a federal jury at Duluth
Friday of draft evasion in the first,

court' trial under the''1940 selective

service law.
" ipaul Marquardt, 57 years old, self

admitted- draft dodger in 1918 and
prppbunder.; of- the religious creed-

which
vhe-'insisted prevented the

seven co-defendants -; from signing

draft registration, \cardg;; was not
sentenced, but ordered ..to return to

his. farm.
Sentenced to serve one year and

a day at the federal industrial 're-,

formatory at Sandstone, were Karl
George and Robert Marquardt, sons
of Paul: Elmer and Arnold Patz-
oldt. Archie Soderbeck .and Delford

J. Chahln, all related by marriage
or blood ties *to the Marquardts,
In imposing sentence. Judge

Nordbye told the elder -Marquardt
"you are instructed to report to

this court March 1. 1941. 1 will then
determine whether to sentence
you.' r

of the Beard. All the worker needs
to do is fill out this card and mail
it, or write a letter making the
same request. In. either case, he
gives his nameVand address, his
social security account number and
the date of his birth, to identify
his account. He will receive the
reply in a sealed envelope.

In BethIehem'~for Christmas
Due to modern transportation one

-can leave America as late as the
middle of December and be in Beth-
lehem in Palestine for Christmas,
"''(ind mi|oo qu/ny v

Pirate Story, "Sea Hawk"
: To Be Seen At Falls

A stirring story of piracy, "The
Sea Hawk," will be shown for a
3-day period at the Falls Theatre
here beginning Saturday Midnkht:
Background of the stirring story

IS: England in the lusty days or
Queen Elizabeth. Among England's
heroes of, the tire are sea fighters,
who prey on the Spanish galleons,
stripping them of their rich booty
and bringing it home to swell Eng-
land's dwindling . treasury. Most
daring' and fearless of these ' ori-
vateers is Geoffrey Thorpe, the role
portrayed by -Errol Plyrm.
-The 'fortunes of -England are at

a low ebb, however, 'and King Phil-
ip of Spain, aided by Elizabeth's
traitorous chancellor, is plannir- to
attack and seize the weakened
country. To further his . plans he
sends one of his most able men to
England as ambassador. -Thorpe
attacks the ship which is bringing
the ambassador and his lovely niece
Maria (Brenda Marshall) to Eng-
land. 'Maria scorns Thorpe as a pir-
ate and a thief until he returns her
Jewel-casket to her, and also points
out -that the Spanish ship she was
on was -propelled by several hun-
dred galley slaves, all Englishmen.
In secret conclave with the

Queen, Thorpe outlines a plan
whereby he can salvage consider-
able gold from the Spaniards in
Panama. Before Maria can warn
him that the Spaniards have learn-
ed of his plans, Thorpe sets sail for
Panama. There he falls into the
hands of the Spanish, and is im-
pressed as a galley slave until <

can be returned to Spain for trial

by the Inquisition.
The dauntless sea hawk, however,

still has a trick or two at his com-
mand. "When the slave ship arrives
in Cadiz, Thorpe steals a knife
from one of the guards, frees him-
self and his men from treir chains,
and under cover of night, they dar-
ingly capture the "Madre Di Dios,'"
and make a dash for the open sea
On the ship, Thorpe finds the doc
mnents he is looking for, which
prove that Spain had planned to
attack England.
Back in London, he has to fisht

his way through the traitorous
chancellor's guard of henchmen be-
fore he can lay his document be-
fore the Queen, 'but when he --*-

to her he is knighted for his q;reat

service to England.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC IS LAST RITES HELD TODAY
: REPORTED NEABT DULUTH FOR FRANCIS M. KLEIN

Stringent regulations are in ef-
fect near Duluth in an effort to
prevent spread . of the small'; pox
epidemic 'in' southern St. Louis
county. Health officials at' Duluth
reported that the board of-Educa-
tion at Proctor/ which "has been
especially hard-hlt by the disease,
had prohibited students, teachers
or igmployees of schools from^re-
portrhg at such institutions unless,
they have been vaccinated. Employ-
ment of a physician to assist. the
county health officer also was an-
nounced. Officials said hundreds of
persons have taken advantage or
the health service's free vaccina-
tion.

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. JOHN WENGELER

Woman, Over Seventy,
Runs Own Trap Line

Three score years and ten may
be the average, life span for most
people, but Mrs. J. L. Behncke,
whose home is south of Pitt, altho
three years past that mark, does
not even intend to get out carpet
slippers and take it easy by the
fireside. No, indeed. In fact, she
entered the offices of County Au-
ditor M. C. Weeks at Baudette on
a recent Monday morning and took
out a trappers' licence. She intends
to attend to her own fur line thir

winter. .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish hereby to express our

heartfelt thanks to all our friends
and neighbors for their kind assist-
ance during the illness and burial
of our beloved wife and mother.
Especially do we want to thank
Rev. Anderson, the St. Petri choir,
and those who contributed floral
offerings and gifts to the mission.

Severt Askeland
and Children

lft«ii*:itj£^;
^£§s&£z2£

Aunat to Gwe

Sleds Add To Problem
Of Safe Winter Driving

Seeking to improve, or at least

maintain, the record of last winter

when only one Minnesota child was
killed in an accident resulting from
a motorist striking a coasting sled,

W. P. Rosenwald, traffic and safety

engineer of the state Highway de-
partment, has issued, a reminder to

motorists and children that the
coasting season is .

already here

—

'about a month ahead of its usual
arrival.

"Coasting is as -great a sinter
hazard," he said, "as bicycling js

in the summer. Just as many com-
munities have tried to supervise
and regulate the use of bicycles,

many are attempting .to restrict the
use of sleds, skis and tobogans. to

hills and streets which are not > so.

heavily travelled . and are suited :
to

these healthful outdoor .recrea-

tions."

The Marquardt family head, who
was called before the . hench after

hearing his- proteges sentenced, was
admonished by the court.

DANCE
At The

Sons of Norway Hall

WED., DEC. 18

Clayton Gordon

& EEis 6-S*iece Band

ADM.: —30c, Including Tax

For a good time come to the

Sons of Norway Hail

Our department Is full of a great

variety of articles suitable for

Gifts for the Christmas Holi-

days and which can be called

practical in the fullest sense.

The last rites were held at 9 a.

m. at the St. Bernard's church on
Monday for Mrs. John Wengeler of
this city who passed 1 away at a
local hospital Saturday. Father A.
I. Merth - officiated and interment
was made in the church cemetery.
She was born at Meier Grove on

Dec. 29, 1882, .and was married to

John Wengeler at Langdon, N. D.,

in 1902.

Mrs. Wengeler is survived by her
husband, three sons and two daugh-
ters, Frances at Minneapolis, Syl-
vester at Fairmont, Winnefred at
Owatonna and Raymond and Fred-
erick of ' this city; one grandchild,
nine sisters and brothers. Mrs. M/ary
Nefsgar, New Munich. Minn., Mrs.
Ben TTphus, Greenwald, Mrs, Jake
Pfeffer, Bemidji, Mrs. Margaret
Sauer, Eugene, . Ore., Mrs. Herman
Wengeler, Calio, N. D., Mrs. Anton
Maher, and Joe Kuler of Rutland.
N". D., and Conrad Kulzer and Mi-
chael Kulzer of Greenwald. One
brother preceded her in death.

Last rites will be held today at
the Larson FuneralaJJome at 2 p.
m., with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad'offi-
clating, for Francis M. Klein, who
passed"away at his home in Norden
township, on Monday at the age
of sixty-five years. Interment wflif

be made in the Greenwood ceme-
tery.
- He was horn May. 1, 1875, hr Vi-
enna, Austria, and moved to Amer-
ica andTmade his home at Mason
City, "Iowa, in 1880. Eighteen years
later he moved to Wadena and in
1906 he moved to Crookston. He
married Bertha Swenson at Crook-
ston in 1907 and they moved to a
farm, in Wordem township where
they have since made their home.
He is survived by his wife, two

sons ahd four daughters, Mrs. Jesse
Bakke, Mrs. Forrest Elofson, Rue-
ben and Alfred, all of this city,

Evelyn and Ruth of -Minneapolis,
one sister, Mrs. Theresa Kraemea
at Wadena and three grandchild-
ren.

FTFNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD FOR MRS. O. JOHNSON

Mrs. Otto Johnson passed away
at her home at Holt on Thursday
of last week. Funeral services were
held at 2 p. m. on Monday at the
Nazareth Lutheran church at Holt
with Rev. T. C. L. Hanson offici-

ating, assisted by Rev. Myhre oi

Newfolden. Interment was made in

the church cemetery.
She is survived by her husband,

three sons and two daughters, John.
Mrs. Inga Smith of Holt, Ole of
Moorhead, Nels of St. Hilaire, Mrs.
Karen Garthus of Duluth, thirty-

two grandchildren and fifteen

great grandchildren, one sister,

Mrs. Mary Knutson of Sexsnaeth.
Alberta. Can., half brothers, Knute.
Gilbert and Nels at Holt, Andrew
in California, Daniel of this city

and half sisters, Mrs. Anton My-
rom, Thea Ohon in Sweden and
Karrine Svensrud in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Johnscn was born in Val-

ders, -Norway, on June 24. 1866. Sn?
moved to Grafton. N. D.. in 188'(.

and to Holt in 1894. She lived on
a farm near Holt until in Novem-
ber, 1937, when she moved into the
village. One son and two daugh-
ters preceded her in death.

THOMAS J. SUMPTER
DD3S ON FRD3A1T

Funeral services were held at .

3:30 on Monday at the Larson Fun- .

eral Home for Thomas J. Sumpter
of this city, who passed away at
his home Friday. Rev. Carlson of-
ficiated and interment was made
in the St. Hilaire cemetery.
He was born June 30, 1864, at

Colfax, Iowa. He married' Nonny
Roush at Newton, Iowa, on Oct.
Iff, 1891, and they moved to a farm
near Hazel in 1908. His wife died
on Nov. 19, 1926, and he married
Jeanette Stops on Sept. 23, 1930.
They moved to this city in 1936.
Mr. Sumpter is survived by his

wife, four sons and five daughters,
Ray of this city, Mrs. Carl John-
son, Charles and Mrs. William Hut-
chins, all of Flint, Floyd of Minne-
apolis, Myron of Pacific Grove,
Calif.. Mrs. L. W. Mills,, Mrs. Her-
man Smith and Mrs. Harry Schave
of Grand Forks.

Carnival

DANCE
Goodridge

SAT., DEC. 14

Music By

Ruby's Dance Band

Confetti

Noisemakers, etc.

Ladies 25c Gents 35c

Sponsored By
The American Legion

OUR POLICY
OF APPLEASEMENT

"We aim to please" is not an idle

phrase in this store. We mean
every word of it. That's why we
are particular about the merchan-

dise we sell. That's why we feature, among

other fine merchandise, the Hamilton watch. Iu

reputation is proven.

% ' -jfers^

TAHTA.17I«Ml*.t4K
. *Uto W aotvral odd

_ *JUO-y

TOUKAJNE. 19 [*w*fa.

I4K ostvrot gold .. |90lOO>

Here are a-tew: Skates, Skiis,

Sleds, Hockey Sticks, Percolat-

ors, Electric Mixers, Toasters,

Silverware, Waffle Irons, Allad-

in Lamps, etc.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

HAMILTON
Th e Wa tch of Railroad Accuracy

17 Jewels, 10K

Natural Gold Filled

$40.00

Hundreds of Gift Suggestions—Visit our store

We cordially invite you to look around.

Many Gift items 50c—§1.00 to $5.00

A.A. Wangenstein &Son
I REGISTERED JRVElEin
lAMERJCVI (,-EM SOQtnl
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<pcal HapiMnin&
Clarence Oaks of Park River, N.-

D., yislted at the Harry Oaks .home
here Tuesday evening.

Miss Mayme Anderson of Hazel
returned to her- home Wednesday
after spending a few -days visiting
at the Peter Vik home.

The Clifford Gustafson family
returned to their home at Adams,'
N. d., Sunday after a week's visit
at the G. Tharaldson Oiome nere.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom
left on Wednesday ifor St. Paul
where Mr. Hallstrom Is attending
a Farmers Union convention.

Mrs. Albert Miller and Douglass
and Mrs. Ole Peterson of Grygla
spent Friday in this city visiting at
the Phil Hawkins home.

.Frances Johnson motored.to Hal-
lock Saturday and spent the week
end visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Johnson.

RorJert Kirkconnell, a former
student in our schools, is now on
the honor roll at -the Moorhead
State Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansoa
motored to St. Hilaire Saturday and
visited at the a. F. Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad and fam-
ily motored to Goodridge Sunday
and spent the day visiting with the
former's parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
qhrist Vad.

Miss Helen Gregory, who has
been employed at Monse's Cafe for
several months, is now employed
at a cafe at Red Lake Falls, leav-
ing here on Monday.

Ingvald Hanson and J. Mickel-
son of Twin Valley, the former a
brother of Syvert Hanson, east of
our city, were visitors here Satur-
day.

Clarence Sjolander, head of the
state employment office here, re-
turned Monday from- Minneapolis
where he attended a state confer-
ence of employment office directors.

The next meeting of the city
band has been postponed until the
first week in January, according to
a statement by the officers this
week.

Rosella.-Mandfc, whorls -employed
at Bemidji, spent Sunday visiting
with friends, in this city;.-v-

•Mr.- and Mrs. J. A. . Efickson and
Lola Jensen motored to Goodridge.
Wednesday and spent .the evening
at the Ejnar' Jensen name. ;\

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Reiss and
Diane of .Crookston motored here
and were .Sunday guests at the
Rodney Lindstrom .name.

"

Dr. O. B. Storien returned. Sun-
day after spending the week .end
visiting friends and relatives at
Hallock.

Eileen Holland and Lowell Nesse
motored to Bemidji Sunday and
spent the day visiting with rela-
tives.

Janiee and Gordon Olson left on
Thursday of last week for Albert
Lea where they attended the fun-
eral of a relative. They returned
here Monday.

n278 ResfeueW-From Alaska liner

Bormdpnoto of the 8; S. Alaska from which 278 passengers were res-

cued fry the steamship North Coast of the Northland Transportation
company after the Alaska bad ^ struck a reef near Ketchikan, Alaska,;
shortly after midnight last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cerny left
Monday for Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they plan to spend the win-
ter months, returning here in the
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
and Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Canfield motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday and spent the day visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kost of Dev-
ils Lake. 'N.D., returned on Sunday
after spending the week end visit-
ing with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Carrie Sandum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Krogstad and
Laurice Dean, Theresa Mackenroth,
Mrs. Sacket and Helen Storien. mo-
tored to Hallock Sunday and speni
the day visiting at the Ole Krog-
stad home.

Guests at the Martin Bothun
home for the' week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Israelson and Or-
ville of Bronson. Air. Israelson is

a brother to Mrs. Bothun.

Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn and Bud
returned Saturday after spending
the past- week visiting with rela-
tives at Hutchinson and the Twin
Cit-k-s.

Mrs. Mary Horten of Voltaire, N.
D.. arrived here Saturday and will
ETDend the remainder of the week
viFitincr. with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Grendahl.

Wallace Carlson of Grafton, N.
D.. arrived here on Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Carlson, and with other friends,'

returning to Grafton Sunday._

Mrs. James Johnson of Hoople.
N. D.. arrived here Saturday and
spent the :week end visiting with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Johnson, return-
ing to her home Sunday.

. Mr. and; "Mrs. Sam Kivle. accom-
panied b>i ;Mr. and Mrs. Martfn
Smebv of |Newfolden, left- Saturday
for Edinburgh N. D., where they
spent the! Iweek end visitine with
Mr. Kivle's.* parents, Mr. and ijrs.
J. O. Kivle. They returned SundSy.

Mr. and Y-Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Devils Lake, N. D., accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Faust, also of Devils
Lake, to this city Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
Mr. Johnson's parents, ":"Mr. and,
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, returning 'ori

Sunday evening. Douglas Mbrten'of-
Duluth also visited- at the Osckr
Johnson home and' with other'
friends here.

Mrs. Selma Nordling and Mr. and
Mrs. George Halchek, all of Wol-
verton, motored here on Saturday,
and spent the week end visiting
with Mrs. Nordling's sons-in-law
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bakke and Mr. and Mrs. Hang
Stensgaard, the latter couple being
married on Thursday of last week.
The group returned to their re-
spective homes on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Thompson of Crook-
ston accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Perry and Irene of Roseau
to this city on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ferry and daughter had been
spending a short time visiting at
the Thompson home. Frank Thomp-
son arrived Monday evening from
Crookston and was accompanied
home by Mrs. Thompson, who spent
the.week end visiting with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Myrtle Hale.

Lars Hylden, O. R. Hafdahl, E.
F. Erickson and Charles S. Soren-
son left Monday for St. Paul where
they are attending the Farmers
Co-op grain convention. They will
return the latter part of this week.

O. E. Taxeraas and F. A. Wich-
mann left Saturday for a week's
trip through Fargo, N. D., Spring-
field. 111., LaPorte. Ind., and La-
crosse and Milwaukee, Wis. While
on their trip they will attend to

business matters.

County Agents Lester Lerud of
this.county, R. A. Reierson of Mar-
shall county, and H. Grow of Kitt-
son county left on Sunday for St.

Paul where they are attendine a
conference at the University Farm.
The group plan to return Saturday.

Raymond Carlson, and Judith
Walstrom 'of Hitterdahl and Wil-
mer Swerisen of Hawley motored
here on Saturday and spent the
week end visiting with relatives.

Mr. Carlson and Miss Walstrom
spent the week end at the Rodney
Lindstrom home, Miss Walstrom
being Mrs. Lindstrom's sister Wil-
mer Swenseri visited'>with. his bro-
ther-in-law and sister, -Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Berg. The group returrir

ed _ Sunday to their respective
homes.

State Supreme Court
Upholds Old Age Lien

Minnesota's supreme court in an
opinion handed down during the

past week upheld the validity of

the old age assistance lien law and
declared that the legislature acted

within its .power and discretion in

passing the act.

The act requires the placing of

a lien on the property of persons
receiving old age assistance so that
the county authorities may require

repayment of the money received

before their children may, upon
death of the -parents, claim the
property. The measure was passed
on the theory that persons who can
care for their aged parents and fail

to do so should he obliged to make
restitution' of the aid before get-

ting their property.

The supreme court, in a decision

written by Chief Justice Henry
Gallagher, said that the legislature

had full authority to impose con-
ditions on the granting of aid. He
stated:

"What appellants appear entirely

to overlook is th. fact, that they

have no vested rights in old age
benefits or any other form of re-

lief. The state may, as it has, grant

such benefits, but it is not required

to do so. In granting them it may
impose such conditions as it may
deem proper and just. If a person

accepts a grant, he must accept it

subject to the conditions."

The act dees not infringe upon
the homestead immunity granted
for many years in Minnesota, the

court held, for the home may not
be taken, until after "the death of

the recipient nor while tiie home-
stead is being occupied by Iris sur-

viving spouse or minor children."

The decision-resulted from a case

started by a Fergus Falls couple to

test the law.

The law has evoked much dis-

pute in our state since its enact-
ment and Gov. Stassen, who was
responsible for it becoming: law,

admits that amendments should be
voted at the 1941 legislative session

to correct some of its defects.-'

Construction Program
Planned By Phone Firm

Plans for the expenditure ' of
3^&&o;QOO, for "telephone construction
'work- throughout: Mlnnesota

c
in 1941

are announced 'by.'Ai J. Rau, man-
ager of the. telephone company.
Thisi/amount, nearly 2 ..million dol-
lars.greaterthanV.ta-l©4p, includes
improvements, and replacements
scheduled by both the Northwestern
Beli Telepharie'-.Company and The
Tfi--state Telephone and Telegraph
Company, which. ; together provide
telephone "service in- !5i~ Minnesota
towns and cities and long distance
service throughout the state'.

Construction amounts planned
for 1941 are about evenly divided
between additions to central office
equipment and extensions and re-
placements of outside telephone
cable and other lines. Increased
residential building in many com-
munities requires the construction
of added 'telephone facilities to
meet growing requirements for
telephone service, fr

14 TONS OF PENNIES
GO INTO CIRCULATION

The out-of-town people who at-
tended the^ funeral of Mrs. John
Wengeler oh Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kulzer and son Nor-
bert of Rutland, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Kulzer. Michael Kulzer
and Mrs. Ben -Uphus, all of Green-
wald, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pfeffer
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Amund-
sen, all of Bemidji, Cart Pfeffer

of Bagley. Bart Weber of Weaver,
N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wen-
geler. Mr. and Mrs. John Goeser
and daughter Irene and Mr. and
Mrs. Chrys Goeser, all of Calio, N.
D.. Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Bernarde,
Rita Wengeler, Alfred Wengeler,
and Clarence Wengeler,- all of Mu-
nich, N. D., Mrs. Charles Dick of
Nekoma, N. D., and Mrs. Mary

- Neisgar of New Munich.

Fourteen tons of pennies—$40,000
worth to be exact—were received by
the Minneapolis Federal -Reserve
bank Friday, the largest shipment
of pennies in the city's history. A
vast increaseiin penny circulation
has taken place all over the coun-
try because of the new national
defense taxes, two cents here and
three cents there on cigarets, movie
tickets, cosmetics and other things.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Lehrer, Red
Lake Falls,. Dec. 6, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson,

Grygla, Dec. 9, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fluke, Holt,
Dec. 10, a girt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gunderson
City, Rt. 3, Dec. 10, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvard Pederson,

Viking, Dec. 10, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mueller,

Strandquist, Dec." 10, a boy.

Hanson Pleads Guilty
. To Forks Murder Case

. Trial of Donald Hanson of East
Grand Forks for the Oct. 6 slaying
of Mrs/' Donald Lickteig- came to
a sudden -halt at CrooksWn.Thurs-
day last week after completion' of
the state's evidence when Hanson,
asked ttie court's permission-to en-
ter a plea of. guilty, to murder in
the second degree^- ':•-.- *>, *•

The court accepted the plea and:

sentenced him -to. life, imprisonment
in the state! penitentiary at. Still-
water. ..'.: //:'..'•-.,'.--,...

Two sisters of.>Hanson, Hazel and
Trudie, are credited with bringing
about thevplea.
The court had ordered a 15- min-

ute recess when the state rested
but the. .recess .dragged on ta 40
minutes during which time -the: girls
engaged " in an earnest •whispered
conversation with their brother and
during which 'he showed '.the "first

signs - ofv emotion.

Minnesota May Gain One :

Congressman In Proposal

Census bureau officials said on
Monday that Minnesota would gain
one seat in the house if apportion-
ment legislation proposed last week
were enacted.
The plan would increase the size

of the house from 435 to 450 and
distribute the berths on the basis
ofi a formula known as the ''equal
proportions method."
This would increase, Minnesota's

house representation, to 10, the ex-
tra congressman coming when the
house membership reached 448. •

If the house remained at 435,
Minnesota—in roite of a popula-
tion increase from 2,563,953 to 2-
792,300 in the last decade—would
continue to have onlv nine repre-
sentatives under either the "major
fractions" .or "equal proportions-
method of apportionment.

Fergus Falls Farmer
Guilty In Road Death

A suspended jail sentence was in
the record Tuesday against Orville
Hink, young Fergus Falls farmer,
following his guilty nlea £6 a; crim^
mal negligence charge growing out
of a traffic death. Hink drove a
iar that struck and killed Gerhard
Eggert, 21,. while the latter walked
on the highway two miles south
of Parkers Prairie, on November 17At -the timer - Hink was ^rushing ' acompanion to a hospital.

Speaks for Christmas Seal

Committee Will promote
Farm & Home Week

Committees ; have. been., set /up in

'^ery;'coimtKr-Of ihey.ptete to assist

In making*: arrangeijaphts . for the

:

1041 Farm and Home *V7eek at Uni-'

versity Karrn, St. Pa^" Jan. 20-25

Fenningfcori ;*Muntv/fl attendancL."

comrnittee.t Juunedv;to"ri5TOrk out
plans .'for ^.peoitle attending from
tails" areaV^mcludesivlMrs.' V. C. <No-

per, Mrs; iFreemanrAUen, R: J.Mc-.
Kercher, and E. M. Pomerenke.

J. O. Cnrk£ians6ny
f;

'- director of
short courses, "says Farm and Home
Week is the largest short course
offered . at TJniversity Farm during
the year. Classes in. latest farming
and -home«iakirig methods, leader-

ship sessions, exMbits^ahd assem-
blies have been planned,:to round
out.a complete program of intruc-

tion and entertainment.

'Rural women will find their pro-
gram in homemaking headed by
speakers, of national importance.
From Chicago will come Mrs. Clara
Gebbard Snyder of the Wheat Flour
Institute, and from Washington. D.
C, Mrs. Harriet B. Howe ' of the
American Home liconomics associ-

ation. A textile exhibit will be brot
from Milwaukee by Mrs. Sylvia
Shiras of the Household Research
Center. •

Community, 4-H and rural youth
leadership sessions again will form
an important part of the week's
events. The School ot Agriculture

will offer its program Monday thru
Friday during the short course.

TBig names scheduled include Ed-
gar Guest, famous poet, Wilfred
Laurier Husband, internationally

famous known lecturer and photo-
grapher, Dr. Carl Taeusch, Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, U. S.

Department- of Agriculture, and
President Guy Stanton Ford of the
University of Minnesota.

Movies, an old-fashioned sinalne

school, a state amateur contest
sponsored by the Farm Bureau,
campus twilight tours and meet-
ings of the various breed associa-

tions and other agricultural organ-
izations promise to make this 1541

Farm and Home Week outstanding.

Woman Acquitted J
.

;

^Shol^Case
Ruby "Miller, 47 year pl&Mprjitir

cello bookkfiepeT^cb^rged"w&."sec-:
ond degree^ assault iii! the^gwusbT
snooting of Mrs: Georgia ;PeShixnanj

Goiild, 25 year old^ w^Ai^^Mil-
ler/B employer, iras-'ac^j&ted-to^a
Wright county "jury eaftgtta^p-/.-

: Mrs. Gould, brfde of"iB»eara«ld
Clint Gould', '^per>rtor^l[»Mqriil-
cello farm implement !a^£automo-v
bile firm; where Mia^|23fer was
employed, .Tvas wdimdgcl. ' (in- &&*
thigh the night of-

:Jpne 1, wSfcri/
1

three shots from., a small calibre,

gun were jfired through-^a window
of the Gould home.' Missi'IMiller was
arrested a, week later. :

.

Testifying in her own^jbehalf,
Miss Miller denied. '.enupji^tically

that she shot -the formWJp^innea-
polis nurse.^She ibid

"

(
pr intima-

cies with Gould but denied she was
near tbe. Gould home the night of
the shooting and decjaree? she never,
owned a gun.

s;;;
A cow testing association for.Red

Lake and Pennington county far-
mers was organized at Red Lake
Fafls' last 'week/.with " the following

•Dtiicers: president, "Alfred WaldaTr

Plummef; vice-president, Ed Han-
son, Tkief River •Falls; secretary^

treasurer, ,^day£bn
:

' Walker, ;Reii
Lflke^Falls;- directors, Robt. "Hahce,
Red I&kfr Falls, and W. E. Muzzy,
Thief : River Falls. Dalton Seeling,
extension specialist in charge of
cowl-testing, helped .organize the
association.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSw-'

Spencer Tracy (abovejds making
special appearance in ' abort film

devoted to tuberculosis1-'1campaign.

Prominent Banker Dies
Saturday At Bagley

Albert Kaiser, 76, pioneer north-
ern Minnesota banker and early-
day newspaperman, died Saturday
at Bagley.
Although his health had been

failing for several years, he had
been active in management of the
Bagley National bank, of which he
was president, until three weeks
ago when he suffered a; heart at-

tack. ." ;

''.l.

Born in Winona in 1864, he came
to Crookston in 1883. Moving to

Fosston, he established in 1884, the
Thitteen Towns, weekly ,newspaper
which still is published. He hauled
the press by wagon irom Crookston,
The same year he became 'associ-

ated with the late Louis Lohn and
founded a private bank in Fosston.
It later became the (First ' National.
In 1904 Mr. Kaiser went to Bagley.

Bemidji Hotelman
Passes Away Friday

Frank S. Lycari, well-known Be-
midji hotel operator, .who founded
the Grand Forks MercaSjile Co. in
1892, died Friday>at 'n£§';home in
Bemidji. He*. was *0 yeaja-'old.

'Mr. Lycan operated the'Mercan;
tile firm for seven years- and hi

1903'he became: associated with !hl5

brother, -.W^-S/Lycari, in (the Hotel
Crookston at Grookaton; how oper-.

ated bX"a son* ^ ;

In' 19D6,; Mr.. Lycan' mOTtJaVto' :Be-:

midji rwhere-he had.;puw»ased^the
Markham- Hotel. He was" actively
engaged in its 'management untu
his, death.

"

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at Bemidji and burial was made
at Grand Forks Monday.

Prominent Plummer;
Farmer bies^lftpiiday

Herman Burstad, . . prominent
Plummer farmer, passed 'j;away at
a local hospital on Monday after a
short illness of pneumonia. 'Funeral
services will be held at one o'clock
at the house and two o'clock, at
the Clara Lutheran" church at Ha-
zel. Rev. Larson of St. HHalre will
officiate and interment will be
made in the church cemetery.
Mr. Burstad was born in the

Plummer vicinity in 1886 and has
always made, his home there. He
married Ida Satterberg there.

. Two sisters, Mrs. Eber Conklin
of this vicinity, and Mrs. Mike Bot-
tleson of Devils Lake, N. D., and
four brothers, Peter and Olaf of
California, and Henry and Edward
of this vicinity survive ihim.

Strictly Old Time

DANCE
Sons of Norway Hall

SAT, DEG. 14
—Music by— ..•

SELMER RAMSEY
and his Orchestra
ASm, 30c,. including Jax

,

Be sure to come to the Sons
of Norway. Hall for a Good

:.';;V- ..;";:' Tlmel -.:.'':V .'.'

Patronize our AdvertisersAd

Vows Not Forgotten
Wife—Will you love me if I grow

fat?
Husband—No, I promised for bet-

ter or worse—not tiirough thick
and thin.

****&

Cow Testing Group Is

Formed At R. Lake Falls

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Phone 465

|FI$CHER
VERTICAL,

i The Piaridt Sensation

Petite size—full3ceyboar3.:

(88 note) and' glorious
FischerBabyGrandTone.

#295
EASY TERMS

Old piano in pari payment.

The

LARSON COMPANY

/MMUESl/KEATOy... X
WO*«SW€ATROJANl

1A GA t.

TocWeThotBig

^ough Job ForYoulf

GIANT TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE
ForYowfOId

4

^WASHER!
Carlisle Hardware
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Flng. Program Presented At Club

A.very line program had.- been

arranged lor the meeting of the

.North Star Fanners Club Thurs-

day evening. A short business

meeting was conducted by Russell

Thieling, and the speaker of the

evening was F. J. McLaughlin, who
spoke -on the Farmers Union. The
program which was arianged ;

by

Edna Hesse, Ragna Haugen, John
Stewart and Daniel Tollefson, be-

gan with a group of selections by

the Goodridge High School band.

.Next Donna Grovum and Jacque-

line Shetler of Thief River Falls

entertained with tap dancing, mu-
sic for their dances 'being provid-

ed by Jewell Warner at the piano.

ThenArdith Kelley sang "Cecelia"

and a girls trio, consisting of Jean

and Dorothy Holbrook and Jean
3ucholz, sang "The Song of the

Cat." Edna Hesse accompanied
them. Mrs. Gust Austad very ably

presented a humorous ., reading,

"Mabel's Wedding," and in con-
clusion Arthur Lundmark enter-

tained with two piano -solos.

Lunch was served by Mrs. B.

Meek, Mrs. R. Thieling and Arlyn

Bush after which dancing was en-

joyed. The Berger Boys of Wan-
naska furnished the music.

Fire Damages Local Cafe

The weird sound of the fire siren

tailed out townspeople to help put

out a fire which had started in the

back room of Boyum's Cafe early

Sunday morning. The fire was dis-

covered at about four a. m. by Or-
vin Lloyd, Jack Sorenson and Art
Hanson. The boys turned in the
alarm and hurried to the power
.house for the chemical fire carts

and by the time they returned to

the scene of the fire quite a large

group had assembled. The entire
back of the kitchen and back room
-were ablaze but luckily the fire

was brought under control by five

o'clock.
Had the fire gotten out of con-

•trol many business -places would
have been destroyed. While some
were fighting the blaze other peo-
2ile were busy carrying out the fur-
.nishings of nearby buildings. It is

believed that an overheated stove
caused the fire.

-TUrs. Askeland Is Laid To Rest

'A large crowd of relatives and
. friends gathered at the yalle
church Thursday afternoon to pay
final tribute to Mrs. Askeland. Rev.
-Anderson gave a ccmlorting mes-
sage and two hymns, "There'll Be
"No Dark Valley" and "Abide With
Me" were sung by The St. Petri

choir.
Pallbearers were Peter Barstad.

Ole Bratteli, R. Thompson, C. -A>s-

-xud, Mikkel Nes)and, and B. Gus-
tafson. The remains were laid to

. rest in the Valle cemetery.
Relatives and friends from a dis-

-tance who attended were a broth-

-£n Olaf Olson of Sydney, Mont.,

a. brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Hoaas of Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Arne of Hazel, Herb
Sorenson and Julia and Tillie Nes-
land of Thief River Falls arid Sid-

ney and Alton Askeland of the

•Cass Lake CCC camp.

Peter .Nelson Dies' . .

(Peter tNelson, an early settler of
Esplee- Township, passed -away at
the Warren, Jjospltal Thursday fol-
lowing . a lingering Illness, Mr. Nel-
son1"was born in Haaland, Sweden,
Nov. 19, 1866. As - a young man lie

came' to .America, going first to
Chicago where he joined a broth-
er. After spending several years In
Chicago be came to Crookston
where he found work and remain-
ed until 190* when he came to
this community^and homesteaded
in Esplee. townshm where he lived
until a lew weeks/ago when his in
health made it necessary for him
to move to town, where he,remain-
ed until the week before his death.
when he was removed to the War-
ren hospital. He Is survived bv his
brother, John Nelson, of Chicago.
Funeral services were conducted at
Warren and he was laid to rest in
a Warren cemetery.

Santa - Claus Is Coming - To Town
Saturday is going to be a big

day Qi our 'town and if you doubt
it ask the kids. Santa Claus Is

coming to town and according to
rumors Mrs. Santa Claus will ac-
company him to help him distri-
bute the bags of goodies that he
promises to have for all the chil-
dren. Preparations are being made
to give Santa Claus a royal wel-
come and all the children a good
time. A iarge Christmas tree with
multicolored lights and strings of
colored lights at each intersection
down town gives the village a fes-
tive air befitting the occasion. Next
week a series of Christmas pro-
grams will -be given in the schools
of the community and school will
close Friday, Nov. 20, for a . ty/o
weeks' Christmas vacation.

Homemakers Groups- Meet
The leaders of the Home Man-

agement Project groups met with
Miss Todnem at George Holbrook's
Friday. The lesson, "Mrs. Consum-
er and Her Problems," was discus-
sed. As a part of ' the business
meeting the check-up meeting usu-
ally held in the' spring of the year
was discussed and also an achieve-
ment day which will be held in
Bemidji. A feature of the achieve-
ment day will be a pageant in
which leaders or members of the
group are asked to take. part.
The Benville group held its meet-

in? at Arthur Nordby's Monday.
All members but one were present
and the lesson was presented by
Mrs. Roy Postma and Mrs. Alfred
Rasmussen. At the close of the
meeting Mrs. Nordby served lunato..

Albert Dahl Injured

While sawing wood at the- N. c.
Jorgenson farm Friday, Albert
Dahl had the misfortune of injur-
ing his hand. He was rushed to
Grygla to a doctor who set the dis-
located joint in one finger and took
several stitches in his hand which
was, badly lacerated.

"Young Man Passes Away
Mr. r and Mrs. Ole Englund re-

ceived the sad message last week
^hat their grandson, Robert Kael-
strom, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kaelstrom (Clara Eng-
land) had passed away at the Ijort

Eincoln Hospital at Bismarck, N.
13., Tuesday, Dec. 3. He became ill

several weeks ago at the Kenmare
CCC camp of which he was-, a mem-
ber, and was removed from there

rzo Bismarck.
"Robert was born .at Grand Forks

-.and was nineteen years of age.

BLeft to mourn his untimely pass-

ing are his parents and .three bro-
thers. Funeral rites' weire conducted*

5rom the United LutherarT church
Saturday afternoon.

Relatives from here who attend-

ed the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
3"eter Carlson, and Mr. and (Mrs.

:EmD Englund and sons.

accompanied them on their return
to spend the week end with her
folks^

Relatives here have received an-
nouncements of the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. (Elsie
Carlson) George Robson of Detroit,
Mich., Nov. 18. She has been nam-
ed Sandra.

(Mrs. Edith Engelbert of IThief
River Falls, spent the week end at
the Brown and iSandberg homes.
She came Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sandberg, who
spent the day shopping in Thief
River Falls.
(Mrs. Bertha Holbrook Is spend-

ing the week visiting with relatives
at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

Rolf were business callers In Thief
River Falls and Crookston Monday.
Miss Betty Johnson of Goodridge

was an overnight guest of Jean
Bucholz Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart &nd

family were entertained at the Bert
Leigh home Saturday evening, the
occasion being Mr. (Leigh's birth-
day-
Guests at the O. J. Peterson home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wentz of Grand Forks, Mr. • and
Mrs. Hans Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and child-
ren. On their return the Wentz's
were accompanied as far as Thief
River Falls by Adelaide Peterson,
Dorothy Miller and Mrs. Edith En-
gelbert who had spent the week
end here.
Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Mrs. Her-

bert Moore, Mrs. Hus Magneson,
Mrs. Clifford Lunde and Mrs. Har-
old Bush went to Thief River Falls
Tuesday to attend a Girl Scout and
a leaders meeting to obtain more
information for an organization in
our village. Elmer Hylland took
them to Thief River Falls.

Bill Bekkerus, who used to live

north of Grygla, came on Tuesday
from Canada to look after his farm-
ing interests here and to renew" old
acquaintances.
Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen is enter-

taining the Zion Ladies Aid at her
home next Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Peter LeVang left Tuesday

for Thief River Falls where she
will remain to care for her mother
who is ill.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. (Delia Fonnest) Alton Ander-
son of Moose River at a Thief River
Falls hospital Monday. She has
named Agatha Mae.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wick left

Saturday on their return trip to
their home at Everson, Wash., fol-

lowing a visit with relatives here.
Arne Wick took them to Perley and
Ortonville to visit relatives. Arne
returned Tuesday.
Next week on Tuesday Mrs. Louis

Larson will entertain the North
Star Ladies Aid. On Wednesday
Mrs. K. O. Byklum will entertain
the Carmel Aid No. 2 and Thurs-
day Mrs. G. O. Sandland will en-
tertain the St. Petri Ladies Aid.

courses in farm motors, tractors,
and field machinery, shop work,
mechanical drawing are fitting boys
for specialized work.
Boys and girls who are eighth

grade graduates, who live in rural
school districts which do not offer
accredited" high' school work and
who are under twenty-one years of
age, may enter*' the Schools of Ag-
riculture,.^hich are a part of the
University, with state tuition ,aid
and at a cost of only board and
room if tbey reside on the campus.
Prospective students, not graduates
of the eighth grade, transfer stud-
ents from accredited high school
districts, and students over twenty-
one years of age pay a small tui-
tion fee.

A- recent survey of farm family
diets conducted by. Dr. Hazel Stei-
beling of : the Bureau of Home Eco-
nomics, Washington, iD. C, shows
that more than one-half of the
families have good diets, more than
one fourth have fair diets and less
than one-fourth get along on an
unsafe diet which may bring on
various types of diseases due to low
resistance.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

SMILEY NEWS

"Party Given For Mrs. Warne
*Mrs. Jesse Warne was given a

^pleasant surprise Sunday when a
group or relatives and friends «rath-
«sred at her home to help her cele-

'forate her birthday. After spending
*the afternoon visiting, the self-

invited guests served a delicious

^sirthdav luncheon of which the
"r-'n «*t.raction was the beauti-
fully decorated birthday cake. Be-
sides Mr. and Mrs. 'Warne the
-."lv^fc W3' e Mr. and Mrs. Jack
"Wome. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warne
-and Janice. Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer
Benson £-ii Shirley, Mr. and Mrs.
TKenneth Knutson and Loralee and
ZMrs. Tom "Knutson.

Arthur Shaver, district manager
of the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, arrived Monday to spend a
few days in this region. During his
stay here he is a guest of Tom
Knutso'n's.
Hilma Nygaard left Sunda" for

Minneapolis where she will be em
ployed. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ny-
gaard took her to Thief River FalU
where Hilma and her mother visit-

ed at Leo Nygaard's while the Vic-

tor Nygaard's visited at the Alvin
Samuelson home.
Martha Ramsey of Ouluth, a mis-

sionary from Africa, arrived Friday
for a visit with the Nils Holte's and
with other relatives. On Monday
evening the Nils Holte's and Miss
Ramsey were callers at the Henry
Nygaard's.
Lester Cadv arrived home from

Great Falls, Mont., Sunday. He
will remain at home until some
time in January when he will leave

"for "Great'Falls to Join the TJ. S.

Army. •
'

Elmer Hendrickson of Minneapo-
lis arrived Tuesday for a few days
visit with his parents at Malcolm.
On Sunday evening he.and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Knutson and daugh-
ter were entertained at the Thom-
as Knutson home.

. Henry Peterson, who has been
assisting at the Hans Wick home
for several weeks, left on Saturday
for Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Slettin and

children and Ole Slettin went to

Grand Forks Tuesday where they

spent the day with Mrs. Clara Bas-
gard.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg and Mrs.

Edith Engelbert were entertained at

Albert Miller's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Levor-

son and sons were callers at Ole
Tollefsons Sunday.
Sunday visitors at Herbert Moores

Wins Trip
The Smiley folks are very proud

of Oscar Vlgen. Rocksbury 4-H club
member, who last week attended
the National 4-H club Congress in
Chicago as a delegate from Minne-
sota. He was awarded the trip
when he won top honors in the
state 4-H handicraft contest with
his demonstration on construction
of cement fence posts. Oscar is the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed O.
Vigen, who have made their homo
in Smiley for over 20 years. ,

Entertains At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Lian enter-

tained at dinner Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Lian and sons, G. O.
Gustafson and Mr. and Mrs. John
KvalL

.were Mr. Moore's sister, Mrs. Wm.
SLight'Vote Cast At Election 'J^e^^^L 11^^^HJ^^

'Only 29 votes were cast at the
'village election Tuesday last week.
Clifford Lunde was elected clerk
to succeed "Harold Bush. L. A. Dal-
os was elected Justice of Peace,
3*red Bucholz," Constable, and John
Gonnering, Councilman. Serving as
"judges of the election were Mrs.
/"Albert -Miller, Mrs. George Holbrook
tana Mrs. Ervin Holbrook.

* Mr. and Mrs. Peter Levang, Hans

-•'Grandpa's Twin Sister" Is Given
A fair sized crowd attended the

'play "Grandpa's Twin Sister" pre-
sented "by the Carmel Young Feo-
-ples* Society . at the school audi-
torium Saturday evening. All the
roles were well played and the au-
dience was highly entertained thru-
out the entire performance. Be-
tween acts musical selections were
rendered by .Mrs. O. Peterson, Clara
Lillevold. and Arthur Lundmark
and "Gcd Bless America" was sung
by the cast. The proceeds from the
-play are being used to build a
church kitchen.

Wick and Arne attended funeral

services for Mrs. Sundby at Esplee

Friday.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Melvin Rude an

nounce the birth of a son, born at

a Thief River Falls hospital on
Sunday, Dec. 1.

Dale Arden Newton, small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton, was
baptized at services at the Gryela

Lutheran church Sunday forenoon.

The sponsors were the grandmoth-
er, (Mrs. Melvin Sorenson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Monroe.
Guests at the Fred Bucholz home

Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. N. F.

Seebach and iNorbert of .Mavie
Mrs. Chas. Bucholz and Mrs. Caro
line Hesse.
Miss Dagne Tollefson and Orville

strand of Portland, N. D. t arrived

Thursday and are visiting at the
fonner^s parental home, Ole Tol-
lefson's.

Walter Stephens and Francis
Haack were business callers in
Warren Saturday. Frances Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and
daughters are moving this week
from the Nels Nelson farm in Smi-
ley to Thief River Falls where Mr.
Rude is employed.
Sunday visitors at the Pat Cul-

kins home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Nelson and family.
Sunday visitors at the Carl AI—

berg home were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Ranum of Thief River Falls,
Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth and Lor-
etta. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude
and daughters, Arvid Gross, Nor-
man (Nelson and Harvey and 'Rus-
sell Thune.
(Dorothy Sjolsvold, Mae. Stanley

and Gladys Alberg and Norman
Nelson visited Friday evening with
Goodwin Wilson at his home.
Miss Sella TJrdahl, who attends

school in Warren, visited over the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer TJrdahl.

Leslie Snetting, Marion Wiken,
Lois and Orville Nelson and Bev-
erly Thune had .perfect attendance
at school in Dist. 221 the past six
weeks.
Mrs. Matt Brusven and Janet

'arrived Sunday from Kansas City,
Mo., to visit with Mrs. Brusvin's
parents, the Selmer TJrdahls, until
after Christmas. Mr. Brusven will

come next week to attend Christ-
mas -programs. Most, of the pro-
grams will be given on Dec. 20.

Clarence Arneson returned to his
home here Monday evening after
having been employed in Duluth
for several months.

AGGIE SCHOOL'S WINTER
TERM OPENS JAN. 6

The Northwest SchoqJ of Agri-

culture will open for registration

for the winter term on Monday,
Jan. 6. Supt. T. M. McCall announ:
ces that courses of special value
will be offered in the fields of ag-

ricultural engineering, livestock and
crop production, home economics,
business, and academic subjects.

Students lacking credit for c»lege
entrance will have opportunity to
make up academic and vocational
credits.
The new equipment in electric

arc and oxyacetylene welding will

be of special interest and value to
boys who do the shop work at home
or who go into industrial work. The

Regular Meetln= November II. 1940
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18 of
Pennington , County met in .regular
session at the Lincoln High School
on November 11, 2940, at 8 o'clock
P. M. with ' the following members
present: Jacobson, Hellqulst, Rulien,
Stenberg, and Superintendent Bye.
Absent: Larson and Douvillo.

It was moved by Rulien 1 and sec-
onded by Hellqutst that the resigna-
tion of Harriet Erlckson be accepted.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Stenberg and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that Miss Patricia
Lea be offered a contract to teach
the first grade In the Northrop
School at the minimum salary. Mo-
tion carried:

It was , moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Rulien that the Thanks-
giving vacation be set for November
21 and 22, Instead' of November 2S
and 29. Motion carried.

It was moved oy Hellquist and
seconded " by Rulien that skating
rinks be built and maintained at the
Knox, Northrop, and Washington
Schools. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Rulien that the follow-
ing bills be allowed - and ordered
paid:
Allyn'and Bacon. Grade texts $ 5.13
Amer. Playground Device Co.,
Janitor supplies 4.5'i

Caxton , Printers, Library
books 5.S2

Cities Service Oil Co., Gas
and oil—Ford, S9.72, Chev.
S21.43 31.15

City of TWi-f River Falls,
Electric service for Oct.
(Paid) 113.72

City of Thief River Falls,
Curb and suiter—West Side
block 66 150.85

Danlelson Bros. Electric Co.,
Electrical repairs 4.20

Demco Library Supplies, Li-
brary sunplles 16.9^

Earl Elofson. Painting, (pd.) 42.65
ErpI Classroom Films, Inc.,

Film rental 50.00
Evanston Co., School registers 24, 33

First Nat'l Bank & Trust Co.,

Interest on bldg. bonds 2775.00
Franklin Glue Co., Ind. Train-
ing supplies 5.85

Harcourt" Brace f: Co., High
School texts 157.60

D. C. Heath Sc Co., High
School texts 5.41

Hertzberg- Craftsmen, Library
supplies 4-95

HlUyard Sales Co., Mainten-
ance Supplies 27.50

H. R. Hunttlnz Co.. Library
books 2.25

Inor Publishing Co., Grade
texts 2.83

Iroquois Publishing Co., Grade
texts 5.83

J & B Drej Store. Nurse's
supplies 8.7S

Keystone View Co.. Geog.
, Inst, material ..." 37.29
N. L. Sc E. W. Kruysman Co.,

Office supplies
Larson Company, Band In-

struments i

Ed Lee. Repairing water pipe
—Washington 58.71

Richard G. Mabey, Insurance
—Central

Macmlllan Co., High School
text

Midway Book Co., Agriculture
text

Minn. State Testing Com.
Office supplies

Model Laundry, Laundry for
lunchroom

Model Laundry, "Laundry for
home economics

Model Laundry, Laundry—
Phys. Ed.

Multigraph Service Bureau,
Textbook

Thomas - Nelson & Sons, Li-
brary books

News Map of the Week, Map
Nor. Chevrolet Co., Repairs

—

Chev. bus
Nor. School Supply Co., Phys.

ed. equipment 78.66
Nor. School Supply Co., Inst.

supplies 21.53
N. W. Bell 'Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls 30.35

Oen Mercantile Co.. Hot
lunch and home ec supplies 42.53

Oen Mercantile Co., Window
shades 295.30

Oen Mercantile Co., Misc.
supplies 42.49

Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's
car expense for Oct 8.00

Pierce Co,, Repairing mimeo-
graphs 40-54

Rand McNally & Co., Maps:. 1T.37
Gilbert Relersgaard, Teacher
training trans 6.WJ

Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber ..

*.«
Benj. H. Sanborn & Co.,

Grade text 2.41
Sliver Burdett & Co.. Grade

texts t 9-43
L. W. Singer Co., High

.

School . texts 11-81
Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Co.,
Cement for sidewalk . 6.90

S. W. Publishing Co., High -

School texts 3.56
Alice Stapleton, Teacher
training trans 20.74

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,

Art supplies 30.99

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
J_

Grade texts 1-52

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Instructional supplies

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,

Grade texts
St Paul Book & -Stat. Co.,

Teacher training supplies..
Syndicate Publishing Co., Li-
brary books

Thief River- Grocery, Janitor
supplies

Tonies Tire & Battery Ser-
vice, Tire repair,- Int. bus .

.

Underwood Elliott Fisher Co.,
Typewriters

United Chemical Co., Phys.
ed. supplies

University Printing Co., High
School tests 4.'

Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal
analysis 2.50

Warner Hardware Co., Phys.
ed. sunpl les

Webb Book Publishing Co.,
High School .texts 16.03

W. - M. Welch Manufacturing
Co.. New equipment 4(1.53

World B-Jok Co., Hlsh School
texts ._. i-63

Borry's Garage, Repairs and Stores, Warren, supplies 56.14;
storage 17.25 Larson and Co., supplies 2S.05;

Olson Bldg. Co., Repairs of
bldgs ...; ',.. 812.68

$5613. b'fa

Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the -.meeting was adjourned.APPROVED:
A, B. Stenberg

Secretary
A. E. Jacobson,

President

27. 4C

270.00

6.36

2.05

1.36

2.26

2.93

5.35

1.00

7.85
12.40

6.00

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meetings held Dec. 3rd
and 4th. 1940.
Meeting was called to order by the

chairman at 10 a. m. All members
were present.
Minutes of November 4 and 26th,

1940, were read and approved.
Pursuant to notice herlng was held

on petition of Ingvald Johnson, a
freeholder of School District No. 58
to set o« the W 1-2, SE 1-4, NE 1-4
SE 1-4, and Lot 2, Section 6-156,42
from School District No. 58 to Schoot
District No. 143. It was thereupon
ordered that said petition be grant-
ed.
Motion was made and carried that

the offer of Lyle Wood for making
the original drawings for Township,
City, VlUage and Townslte Plats for
a new County Atlas at S7.00 per plat,
he accepted. The original drawings
to be the property of the County.
And that a contract be entered into
with said Lyle Wood.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: C. H. Cook for
a reduction in the assessed vAluatlon
of personal property for the current
year in the Village of Newfolden,
thereby reducing the assessed value
from $120 to $73; Joseph M. Mosk for
a reduction in th e assessed valuation
of personal property for- the current
year In the Village of Newfolden,
thereby reducing the assessed value
from S173 to $126; and E. W. Solyai
for a reduction in the assessed valu-
ation of personal property for the
current year In the Village of New-
folden thereby reducing the assessed
value from $163 to $106.
Meeting was adjourned to nine a.

m., Dec 4, 1940.
The following application was rec-

ommended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: Amos O. Dyrud
for homestead classification on Lotd
4, 5. and 6 of Block 1 Jn Halbert'3
Addition to the Village of Newfold-
en for the year 1940. Two applica-
tions presented by O. T .Johnson were
rejected.
Commissioner Arthur- Anderson of-

fered the following resolution ant
moved its adoption.
Be it resolved that the 2 1-4 ptt

cent Treasury Bonds of 1954-56 due
6-15-56 Dated 7-22-40 in the sum ui
$15,000 offered by The American Na-
tional Bank of St. Paul, St. Paul,
Minn., as security for public funds
deposited in said bank be. and the
same are, hereby approved as seeui-
Ity for deposits of county funds.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same heinu
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution anu
moved Its adoption

:

Be It resolved that the Summary
Statements, filing numbers. No. 424,

425 and 426 for the expenditures o :

the County Highways be hereby ap
proved and the Superintendent o r

Highways is hereby authorized to is-

sue time checks in the following am-
ounts: SAR Maintenance $1,478.18,
CAR Maintenance $672.97. and CA.R
Construction $330.50.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedai

seconded the motion and the same
;

being put, was duly carried.
jThe following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
O. C. Toftner, mileage $44.76; Ar-

thur B. Johnson, mileage 90.61; Tnor,-.
Skomedai, mileage and expense 37.70;
Wm. Forsberg. fes as Deputy Coro-
ner 21.40: H. M. Hanson, Register o"
Deeds 2.50; Levi G. Johnson, service
on Election Canvassing Board 6.00;

F. C. Wittensten, service on Election
Canvassing Board 6.0O; Lowell A
Flskum, service on Election Canvas-
sing Board 8.00; .Wm. Forsberg, Jus-
tice fees 12.90; Warren TeleDhone Cn
rent and toll 77.50; Water and Liuh'
Dent., Light, power and supplfn:*
99.63; Ole S. Anderson, labor 2.45:

Wm. C. Berg, labor 3.00; Gamu'i-

tke Bros., supplies for reflnishing
floors 44.60; John. E. Nuss Co., re-
pairs 1.05; Mabel Shanley, launder-
ing 8,00; K. J. Taralseth Co., sup-
piles 15.65; Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies 12.48; United Chemical Co., sup-
plies 10.65; Warren Radio Service,
Key service 2.25; Geo. J. Hegstrom,
overhauling typewriter 12.50; Miller-
Davis Co., blanks and supplies 53.67;
Security Printing Co.,' Record books
and supplies 243.49; Poucher Print-
ing Co., blanks 4.11; Warren Sheaf,
supplies 87.05; Marshall County Ban-
ner, official publications 47.73; O. C-
Toftner, boarding prisoners 1.7.25:

Lake of the Woods county, WPA tel-

ephone expense 9.09; Hotel Warren,
rent for office space 35.75; Peoples
State Bank of Warren, premiums on
Insurance 27.46; State Bank of War-
ren, premium on bond 7.50; O. J.
Johnson, mileage 8.20; H. T. Swan-
son, mileage 43.10; Henry I. Knut-
son, mileage 7.20; Axel E. Anderson,
culvert ertenslons 119.72.

St. Paul Corrugating Co., signs 79;
Central Lumber Co., Warren, lum-
ber 125.68; St. Paul White Lead and
Oil Co., paint 3.34; J. D. Adams Co.,
repairs 6.82; Alvarado Electric Dept.
electricity 3.61; Alvarado OH Co..
diesel fuel, oil and supplies 91.25;
Amundgaard Machine Co., oil 91.86;
Carlson Mercantile Co., Middle River
wood 13.50; Cities Service Oli Co..
diesel fuel, gas and oil 134.87; Rav
Colombo, supplies 15.00) Grand Forks
Supply Corp., repairs 2.64; Henry's
Service Station, gasoline 6.00; Home
Oil Co., diesel fuel 57.50; Internation-
al Harvester Co., repairs and labor
34.35; Interstate Power Co., electri-
city 1.00; Kelley-How-Thompson Co.,
equipment 9.74; Joe Llndstrom, equip
ment 16.00; Lundgren's Service Sta-
tion, equipment 30.80; Mpls. Iron
Stone, supplies 45.51; Nelson Motor
Co., gasoline, labor and repairs 27.47;
NIcols, Dean and Gregg, equipment
54.20; Nyqulst Machine Co., labor
welding 52.42; O. J. Peterson, labor
welding 14.90; Rogers Garage, stor-
age 5.50; Service Recorder Co., sup-
plies 12.27; Sunsdahl Garage, gaso-
line, repairs and labor 105.15; Stan-
dard Oil Co., diesel fuel, gasoline &
lubricants 82.55; Stephen Grain Co.,
coal 4.33; Wm. H. Zlegler Co., Inc..
repairs 9.20; Drs. Blegen and Holm-
strom, medical service 5.00; Warren
hospital, hospitalization 487.20; Av-
enue Rest Hospital, hospitalization.
7.50; Mercy hospital, hospitalization.
29.65; St. Lukes hospital, hospitali-
zation .254.45; University of Minne-
sota hospital, room and board 63.75;
Eleanor Johnson, R. N. Nursing ser-
vices 5.00; Mrs. J. H. Riheldaffer.
care of patient 7.5o; Mrs. Paul Sny-
der, nursing "services 5.00; Mrs. In-
geborg Stein, nursing services 110.00;
A. W. Sommerst mileage and per
diem 3O.6O; Ole Bergman, mileage &
per diem 13.20; J. J. Pagnae, mileage
and per diem and service on elec-
tion canvassing board 19.00; Arthur
Anderson, mileage 13.60; Gunsten
Skomedai, mileage, per diem & ser-
vice on election canvassing board
40.70.

The following bills were rejected:.
R. E. Huffman Co., John H. Camer-
on, M. D., and Clearwater Hospital.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Whereas, Vouchers drawn for XYA

purposes should have been charged

to the Welfare Fund rather than the
Revenue Fund.
Be it resolved. That the sum of

Ninety-five and 75-100 ($95.75) Dol-
lars be credited to the Revenue
Fund of Marshall county and charg-
ed against the Welfare Fund.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
"Whereas, The "Welfare Fund of

Marshall County is overdrawn and
there is not sufficient funds to pay
Old Age Assistance, and,

Y»hereas, Marshall county is a dls-
'

tressed county as defined by Chapter
305, Laws of 1937, as amended by
Chapter 55, Special Session Laws of
1937, and in the opinion, of the Coun-
ty Board, Marshall County is en-
titled to supplemental aid to Old Age
Assistance, as provided by said law.
Be It Resolved, That the County

of Marshall does hereby apply for
supplemental afd to Old Age Assist-
ance.
Be it further resolved. That the

County Auditor be, and rereby Is.,

directed to prepare the necessary cer-
tification and forward them to the
State Agency for the purpose of se-
curing such aid.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedai

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Motion 'was made and carried that

meeting adjourn sine die.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson

County Auditor
J. J. Pagnae, Chairman

County Board of Commissioners

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

RESTFUL
Make The Dyckman Hotel your

Minneapolis address. Comfortable

beds in quiet rooms refresh you for

the next cay's labors. A big,

modern hotel right in the heart of

the downtown section, with rates

that will appeal to anyone who
wants a great deal for his money. A
hotel in every sense of the word.

RATES-from SH.00

Chas. F. Knaop, Msr.

./,
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NEW REDUCED PRICE
IS ANNOTJNCED FOR

"AMERICAN BOY'

. . . doesn't coufih in public. Smith Bros.
Cough Drons relieve coughs due to colds—
pleasantly. Two kinds:—Black or Menthol, 5c.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the

only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-
ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency.

3.24

1^1

1L20
I

2.00

240.00

With the announcement of an
enlarged and enlivened magazine,
The American Boy, foremost pub-
lication for boys ten to twenty, also
announces a reduction in its sub-
scription and single copy prices.

Hereafter The American Boy "will

sell for 10c a single copy at news-
stands or for $1.00 a year and $2.00
for three years on a subscription
basis.

In announcing a change in edi-
torial policy, publishers of The
American Boy assure subscribers
that the established fiction heroes
-who have made the magazine so
popular with young .and old alike,

will continue to tell of their ad-
ventures exclusively in The Amer-
ican. Boy. Included m this group
are Renfrew of the Canadian Roy-
al Mounted; Connie Morgan and
Old -Man Matte prospectors; Square
Jaw Davis, railroad engineer; John
Caruthers, flyer; Jim Tiemey, de-
tective; Tod Moran, seaman; Alan
Kane and Ted Dolliver, adventurers
in science, and others identified

exclusively with The American Boy.
However, with a larger magazine

will come new fiction characters
and an enlarged sports, defense
and adventure program in the non-
fiction field. Greater recognition
will be given to outstanding boys
the country over and 1 an exception-
al achievement will be rewarded
with the boy's picture on the front
cover. This feature was inaugurated
'with the November issue which
carried on the front cover the pic-

ture of America's outstanding driv-

er of high school age.
Teachers, librarians, parents and

leaders of boys groups recommend
The American Boy enthusiastically.

They have found that, as a general
rule, boys who read The American
Boy regularly advance more rapid-
ly than boys who do not read it.

Through the leadership and sports-
manship of Its fiction characters,

boys are imbued with a desire' to

become leaders, to develop the. high
ideals and courage the heroes them
selves disolay. '

To subscribe to The American
Boy simply send the name and ad-
dress of" the one who is to receive

the magazine together with proper
remittance ($1 for one year or $2

for three years) direct to The Am-
erican Bcv. 7430 Second Blvd., De.

troit. Michigan. ad 34-3t

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD BEATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

.

A- f. BRATRUD, F. A- C 6-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DB. F. J- ANKNEB
General Practice

3. L FROILANft
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing neeSs

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

;K'«.:t_..- t-,'..'i^i^'..
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NEWFOLDEN
Election Is Hdd

The annual Village [Election was
head here Tuesday last (Week and
97 votes were cast. The following
-were elected: Councnman, HJalmer
Stokke; Clerk, C. O. Bjornrud;
Treasurer, A. R. Filbrant; Assessor.
Carl Hanson; Justice of Peace, A.
P. Anderson, and Constable, Oscar
Sorenson.

Surprise Party
A surprise party was given at the

"Westaker church Sunday in honor
of C. P. Haugen, who recently ob-
served his 78th birthday. A pro-
gram was given after" which Rev.
Ronholm presented Mr. Haugen.
with a gift from his friends. A
delicious Sunch was served.

Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. August Swenson

were honor guests at a silver wed-
ding given at the Folden church
Sunday. A program was given and
a silverware set and purse of mon-
ey was presented to the honored
guests.

Announce Wedding
Word was received here last week

announcing the marriage of M^
Verna Myhrer, daughter of !Rev.
and Mrs. Thv. Myhrer, of this place
to Robert Ehrle of - Minneapolis.
The wedding took place on Friday,
Nov. 29, at Minneapolis.

Honored At Shower
Mrs. Roy Olson, formerly Clarice

Hanson, was given a bridal shower
at Ijonnie Hanson's Sunday. She
received many gifts.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke, Miss" Bet-
ty Johnson, Mrs. Adolph Elsetih and
Edmund were guests at the Arnold
Folden home Monday evening.
Miss Mary Horton of Vataire, N.

D, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garfve and
family and Sammy Tunheim visit-

ed at the Bella Garfve home on
Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Sererson
and family visited at the Anton
Severson and Oscar Austin homes
at Malung Sunday.
Miss Laura Larson is staying

with Shirley Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Kivle and

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smeby and
Jerry visited relatives at Edlnburg,
N. D.. Satin-day night and Sunday
on the way back them stopped in

to see Mrs. Martin Smfeby, who is

at the Drayton hospital.

Clarice Olson visited with Edna
Finnestad over the week end.

Jorris Harrstad of Fergus Falls

visited with relatives and friends

over the week end.
Mrs. Martin Smeby underwent an

operation at the Drayton hospital
Monday. She is reported to be get-

ting along fine.

Miss Avis Johnson, who is em-
ployed at the Jewell Severson
home, spent the week end at her
home at Holt.
Hans Lokstad traded for a 1941

Chevrolet coupe at Middle River on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Nyflot and Selmer visited

with H. C. Hanson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erickson and

family of Warren visited at the
John Haaseth home Tuesday.

' £.Dec. 10/1940

Mr. Editor:' --'':;.}/.•
I was much pleased to.xekd'Mr.

Sustad's letter to: thev Forum,'last,

week. It -was . also: interesting--to
read Mr. Pederson's reply to- my
letter of the" week before; interest-

ing from a psychological point of
view. Politics in, a Democracy is,

of course, psychological—that is,

activity of the human, soul, spirit,

mind and heart—in- contrast to dic-
tator politics by force.

Now, then, what I would like to
have Mr. Pederson tell me Is, by
what psychological method he was
able to find out my great infer-
iority when he compared me to
himself? If his logic also was right,

then the conclusion, he found should
be true. It is quite important for
me to be sure about this.

Meanwhile, I continue to write
a little more about John 'Lewis. I
have not said that he was a "vil-

lian." I said he is a radical - laboi

leader whose theory for improving
the conditions of labor is econom-
ically wrong, and because he has
organized the most powerful labor
organization in America, his influ-

ence has been great. AH well In-

formed people agree that he is the
greatest labor organizer of our>

time; his influence has been great

in the A. F. of L. as well as in
the CIO. He has also demonstrated
plainly that he wants the labor
unions to be the ruling class in

politics. That would be well enough
if his theory was right, but it Is

not. He twice publicly attacked
President Roosevelt. Four years ago
he publicly declared that his union,
the CIO, had contributed $300,000

to the Democratic campaign fund,
indicating that, for that reason, Mr.
Roosevelt was duty-bound to mind
what Lewis told him. But Roose-
velt had not sold himself and re-

mained independent. As we all

know Lewis threatened to resign as
president of the CIO if Roosevelt
was reelected, thus, as it seems,
tried to force labor, unions to vote
against Roosevelt. Being that he is

such a forceful personality, it is

the duty of every citizen to under-
stand what his influence would lead

to if those two labor organizations

again were united.
But this letter Is now long enough

and ,1 must ask the editor to have
patience with me and let me fin-

ish up this discussion later.

A. "K. Lockrem
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ULEN FARMER TREED
BY ANGRY DEER

. Being treed by an angry bull is

one thing, and while not too pleas-

ant is not much out of the ordin-

ary. However, when a farmer,
peacefully, pursuing his duties on a
farm, is chased up a tree by a can-
tankerous old deer, that constitutes

news. Such was the recent case re-
ported by Game Warden Robert E.
Streich of Moorhead, who, having
received other complaints about the
same deer, has applied to the state

conservation department for a per-
mit to destroy the ornery animal.
The buck's ugly disposition is at-
tributed to his advanced age, .be-
lieved to be close to 12 years. A
TJlen fanner was attacked.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hv. Dark Northern .73

Dr. No. 58 lb. test :n
Hard Amber Dumm .bt)

Amber Durum .w
Red Durum .ba

Feed Barley -Zi

Medium -Barley
Choice Barley M
Flax 1.44

Oats .25

Rye .31

POULTRY
Colored. Broilers 4}4 lbs. over .10

Colored Broilers up to 456 lbs. .08

Leghorn Broilers .08

Heavy Hens .10

Light Hens .07

Stags .07

Cooks -OS

Rabbits .07

Ducks -07

Geese .07

EGGS
Special 33
No. X
Lakeshore

2a
.19

No. 2

Bt

.16

JTTERFAT
Sweet 35
Grade No. 2 .34

Grade No. 3 32

rTFT
ROBES

Gir and
HOUSECOATS

$1.00 to $7.95

Expensive looking ...

Swirl-skirted House I

Coats for warmth &

comfort.

Wide Choice Sizes

SEERSUCKERS

O BROADCLOTHS

CHENILLES

9 BUNNY SUEDES

• SATINS

• JERSEYS

Christmas Wrapping
Free

The Fashion Shop

particularly:/,- - ,>

^Xeah. - Three brothers and a sis-

te£: '.She's about your age, I reckon.
What doesa girl like, anyway, when
yott>re, only : a; little to spend?" He
looked Imploringly. . >

4,Let*i rget ;tbe
r
brothers fixed: up

firsthand then see' about her. -How's
this 1?" Betsy in-

JquIrpdT. --.''--"'''..,.

"Fine, You know,.I'm tickled pink
to be 'able/:to' do anything ^r. the
family. -I struck a-.bad-spell, was
down with .flu for' three- weeks,-, and
Ibsfiny ibb. ; I just'got another last

week. But I'd have hated to have
the day go by with nothing from the
big boy.'- His face was shining. >

*TU:have them wrapped as gifts.

Then you go. over .to the counter
Were' and select something for your
sister. Here, I'll take you oyer'and
get a girl from my home town to
wait on you. She'llhelp," and Betsy,
went along with him.
"You're not a city girl, then? No

wonder you were so helpful. ' I'm

TWO COUNTIES FBEE ;.

.; FROM TRAFFIC DEATHS

"With leas than a month of 1940.

remaining, - only . two Minnesota
counties—Cbtppewa an<| (Warsh&KL
remain : the traffic ^death-free":
group, according -to latest reports

of the Minnesota Highway depart-
ment's safety division.

Neither of- these counties has had
a traffic death within. Its borders
hi' the efeyeii-^6B*tliBJ of;thi5;year
and "their^iim during. :the few re-
maining weeks of this yeag Is to
maintain their unblemished records
and to go into *he new year Read-
ing in the statewide campaign to
"Save 100 Lives.*'. Jxx, 1939, Chippe-
wa county was charged with, five
traffic fatalities and MnrRhatt
county with three, so if they main-
tain their present "death-free" rec-
ords until the end of the year, they
will have "saved" a total of eight
lives this year.

j Winner of the oiggest prize at the 41st annual International Livestock
Exposition inChicago, the grand champion steer award,EvelynAsay> 18-year-
!old Mount Carroll, HI, farm girl, is congratulated, on her achievement by
iSydney G. McAllister, president of the International Harvester Company.
Evelyn, a freshman at Frances Shimer Junior College at Mount Carroll,

plans to use the money from the sale of her champion to harp her father,

Donald Asay, bay a farm, since the family now lives on a. rented farm. -

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Steer Trade Again Drags; Cow
Prices Also Declme 25c; Hogs

Steady To Weak; ILambs Low

South St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 10,

1940: The market for. slaughter
steers, yearlings, and she stock (was

again dominated by bearish pres-
sure and prices continued on the
declining side. Losses, on steers and
yearlings were not sharp, according
to the Federal-State Market News
Service, ranging weak to 15c lower
as compared with last week's close,

hut she stock, particularly cowb,
sold off as much as 25c. Bulls were
a shade lower and vealers declined
50c. Stackers and feeders held about
steady, some good western feeders
making $9.00, and good short-fed
natives went on feeder account at
a similar price. Good stock steer
calves made $9.50. The top on
slaughter steers was $12.00 paid on
Monday. Best here on Tuesday was
$10.75 for good around 1100 lb.

weights.
Values on hogs Tuesday were

steady to 5c lower than Friday's
average with the decline generally
on sows, after a strong to 10c high-
er opening session. Top money on
Tuesday was back to $5.75 or level

with last week's close, and this

price took the bulk of the good
and choice harrows - and gilts scal-
ing above 190 lb., with only occas-
ional extreme heavyweights selling

downward to $5.60. Most 170-190 lb.

averaees cleared at $5.60-5.75, with
150-170 lb. weights making $5.25-

5.65. Weights from 120-140 Ob. sold

at $4.50-5.10. Good sows of all

weights were disposed of at $5.40,

and feeder pigs were strong at
mainly $425 and $4£0.
Despite the fact that salable

supplies of ovine stock have -been
less than corresponding days last

Week, local killers have made a de-
termined stand towards lower live

costs. Some unevenness prevailed at
the close of the previous period,
and -Monday's session was consum-
mated at levels that were 25~50c
under the best time Friday. Large-
ly steady prices were Daid Tuesday
Duality considered. Other slavhter
classes have shown some weakness,
yearlings being scarce, while de-
mand for replacement stock lagged;
Fed lambs topped at $9.00. good to
choice lots mainly $8.75-9.00. -

.

"

Merry

Christmas!

By Helen Morton

FARM FACTS

In ordering baby; chicks for next
spring, be sure to investigate the
quality of stock. - the' hatcher" is

able to give.' The national and state
poultry improvement plan provides
a convenient yardstick for measur-
ing good breeding, production and
disease resistance. Ask about it.

A shiny pie or cake tin piled with
a pyramid of red apples and sprigs
of evergreen tucked in between the
front will make a festive center-
piece for the Christmas dinner ta-
ble or for cheer throughout the
holiday season.

Did you put some barley from
your best field into a special bin
for seed next year? Perhaps you
have several varieties of your own
seed that you plan to use—or sell

to neighbors. If you have, heat the
rush by sending samples for ana-
lysis early to the State Seed. Lab-
oratory at University Farm. If, you
sell seed, you must have this offic-

ial asalysis. If you use your own.
seed, you still want it. Why wait
until February ' and March rush?
The county agent will help you get
your samples off in good shape.
Seed should Jhave routine cleaning
before analysis.

Did your hogs make you some
money this year? Probably not, con-
isdering the - low prices, -but would
they have done, well in a saHsfac-;
tory price year? The best way .to
find out, says S. B. Cleland.* Uni-
versity Farm extension specialist,

is to keep records on them next
year. Find out the cost per hun-i
dred pounds gain, compare your re-
sults with a good standard of ef-
ficiency, and you will know if vou
are on the right track in your "hog
raising.

IT WAS enough to make one hate
* Christmas! Betsy was' so tired
that she could hardly stand. This
counter in me middle of the aisle
had become a nightmare to her. The
crowds hurrying by, pulling the
oeckties'od as their.cbats brushed
against them, fingering them over
and then tossing them back on the
table carelessly.

Still, it was good to have a job,
even a temporary one. For she
had been without work for a long
enough time so that she had "eat-
en" and all her possessions she could
borrow money on.
No time to be standing here think-

ing, though. That fat woman looked
as if she was going to buy several
ties. "These are very nice, madam.
And so reasonable; 35 cents a piece,
or three for $1.00. This is an ex-
ceptionally pretty one," and Betsy
showed her a navy blue. But the fat
woman dropped the ties and has-
tened away with her friend, leaving
a pile of ties on the floor.

Wearily Betsy leaned over ana
began picking them up. "Let me
help?" a friendly voice asked.- Betsy
looked up into a handsome face,
curly brown hair, deep blue eyes,
and a mouth that curved into a
smile at the surprise in Betsy's eyes.

'T want to get some ties for my
family. I've been up here the past
few weeks, and so I don't know
what the kids want, but I think ifU
be safe to give 'em ties. Socks are
so commonplace." -

"Your brothers?" Betsy asked as
ahe-held-UD one or two she liked

CONSERVATION PROGRAMS
TO BE GIVEN ON RAJDIO

One of the greatest Conservation
Radio programs 'in Minnesota his-
tory was announced by the Depart-
ment of Conservation this week co-

incident with completion of sched-
•'

ules running' into April of next
year..- '

Starting in -late December, two
programs weekly over major .out-

lets will continue the present policy
of Conservation Education by radio,

and wfli embrace virtually \every
aspect cf the subject,; officials an-
nounced.. ''--,..-.•

Scores of Department : officials,

university scientists, .
numerous

members of the little Tneatre
Company, Inc., of St. Paul; wiU
participate in the radio -showV

The new' programs will be.'car-
ried by outlets now" used every Sat-
urday by WCCO at 3:30 p.. jn. and
KBTP and .the Minnesota -Radio
Network' at 5:30 p.m. "Both time
schedules are subject to chartge.

"I want to get some ties for my
family.**

scared of these sophisticated girls

in most of the shops. That's be-
cause I've been here only a few
months, and in my home town ev-
eryone knew everyone and it was,
well, it was different. Say, you
don't think I'm getting fresh, do
you? Tm just so homesick." His
face was red with embarrassment.

It was Betsy's turn to look trou-
bled. '"Sure, I knew how it was.
I don't chatter away with every cus-
tomer this way, either. I'm like you
new here, and lonesome for my own
people. I was hating Christmas
time, with so much confusion and no
real Christmas spirit. So I'm glad
you told me about your family."

She turned him over to Marie at
the women's wear counter, and went
on with her tie selling. They seemed
prettier, fresher and more attrac-
tive, than they had before the curly-
headed fellow had come along to
buy some.

ONLY a half hour oil for supper,
then she'd have to work until

the store closed at nine. Christmas
eve meant lots of last minute gifts

to be bought in this big city. As
she turned away from her counter
to go out to 1 eat, a friendly voice
sounded at her shoulder.

"If you're going to snatch a sand-
wich, do you mind if I go along and
we learn something more about each
other? Your friend told me you'd
have just a little while for lunch,
and I want to get acquainted, if

you'll let me." It wasn't just a
"pick-up." This was a homesick
boy, wanting to talk with a small-
town girl who knew his language.

There was just a moment's hesi-
tation before Betsy said, with a grin,
"Sure enough. Lead me to the lunch
counter. You're no more lonely than
I've been. As it is, I really feel like
I can say *Merry Christmas' when
tomorrow comes."

JUST WHAT/WAMIO

n't be happy to bare
her old washer re-
placed 2>r a new,
modemSpeedQueen
foe Caristmaxl £spe*
dally this Id?, exclo-
ire-featured Spaad
Queen with onto.

attire 4auge — self

.

winding1 electric cord—oversize Bowl-
Shaped Tab wilb
doable wall* to keep
water hoi — Super*_ Duty Safety-Boll

H Wringer-*- aU>whlle
baked enamel finish— and many other
features. Tlfsaprac.
ttcal gift fiiat will
bring'genuine toy 52
ttmes a year, for
[meny-yeani to come.

Stop la this week and look at on complete
fine of Speed Queen washers, A liberal
allowance wOl be made on'your old washer,
and yon may bare all neja.year.to pay
ate balance. Prices start atftggjge;

S/>££/?(£i/\\ Q(/££N

Kelly Hardware

In the Far East

A distinguished man from'Boston
took a Western trip for his vaca-
tion. Strolling around 'Salt Lake
City one day,,he made the acquain-
tance of ~a little Mormon girl.

'Tm. from Boston," he said to
her. "I suppose you do not know
where Boston is?"

*'Oh, yes, I do," answered the lit-

tle girl eagerly. "Our Sunday School
has a- missionary there."

Make It A Christmas

for The family
We have some fine items:

PLATE or SHOCK

MIRRORS—in round,

squares or octagon styles.

Or you may choose a

Genuine GOLD SEAL

Rug—in all sizes.

Paint& Glass Supply
309 E. 3rd St.

WE DELIVER
E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

e PHONE 76S

mmmmmm^mmmmmmmm^m^-mmmmm^m

MAKE HIM HAPPY WITH
sox
ties

-> robes .

shirts

gloves

jackets

belt sets

pajamas studs

accessories braces

and many other gifts

FROM

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Store Open Evenings Next Week
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A Christmas

Snowstorm—^—-

By Sarah Jane Clark

THREE hours late, the snow-
bound train reached Chicago.

Mary Lou gathered her baggage to-

gether and took the bus across to

the other station, to find her con-
necting train had left on schedule.

The folks would drive In to town to

meet the train unless she could head
them off.

Her message put through, Mary
Lou sank down on one of the benches
to collect her thoughts and make
her plans until train time. Five
o'clock, and no train until 9:30 the

next morning.
"Going out soon?" a cheery" voice

near her asked. She looked up to

find the chief usher standing beside

her. A .middle"Bged, friendly look-

ing fellow. Mary Lou told him of her
missed connections.

"Here* Eddie, look at this!" a red
cap interrupted her story. He was
leading a three-year-old child, a
dear little girl with big blue eyes

and yellow curls.

"What are you doing with the kid?

Is she lost?" Eddie asked sharply,

turning away from Mary Lou.

"Might as well be. She came in

from Denver, in charge of the stew-

ardess. They missed the train north,

and the stewardess is celebrating

Christmas by having her appendix
out, emergency case. They told me
to turn the kid over to you," the

boy grinned as he handed her over to.

the chief usher.

Eddie took her clumsily. "See
here, what can a bachelor like me
do with a kid like this?" He looked

appealingly at Mary Lou.

Mary Lou's eyes filled with tears.

Then she held out her arms toward
the youngster. "What is your name,
dear?"- she asked.

"Annette Pollard. 1 am three

years old and I am going from Chey-
enne to Rio, Wisconsin, to my grand-

ma Pollard. My daddy is there." It

was a lesson she had been taught.

Mary Lou held her close. "I had
a little girl almost as old as Annette
when she died," she said brokenly
to Eddie. "Let me keep the child
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Marines Offer College -

Grads Reserve Comiti.

In order to meet- the. increased

demand of the ' Corps during the

jlmitejd ; Rational. ..'emergency pro^

clalnu&'by tne.President, ' tfie
:

Mftr-"

ine'-.Ooxgis. **$ have vacancies tfor

additional- inserve officers on. ac-

tive duty during the course, of; the

next year. .

Candid&tes are enlisted as pri-

vates.U.'S.'Marirte.Corps, and are

promoted immediately - to' Private

First Class In !whicn capacity they
undertake -a three-ffiorrth* intensive

instruction course at Quantlco, Va.
Dpon ^completion Of this pretiqrin-

ary training period, which is being
conducted ''4b a competitive fcasis, i

seleoted icanoldates Trill be eligtole

to be conffiilssldned as Second Lieu-
tenants, TJ. S. Marine Crops Re-
serve. -The new officers win then

{

he given an additional three months
special training course at Quantlco
and later ordered to active duty
with regular Marine Corps units.

As preliminary students during
the first" 90 days, candidates are
paid $36 a month, receiving food,
quarters; -'uniforms, books and
equipment in order that no direct
expense is Involved by those ac-
cepted.
(Marine Corps Reserve Lieuten-

1

ants, while undergoing the second

;

three months course of instruction
and on active duty, will receive the
same pay and' allowance as Second
(Lieutenants in the regular Marine
Ojrps Services, approximately $183
per month.
Candidates must qualify under

the following requirements:
(a) Be graduates of nationally or

regionally accredited colleges or
Universities having a full four year
course. (Medical, Dental, and Theo-
logical graduates will not he con-
sidered).

(b) Be native born male citizens
of the United States.

(c) Be over twenty and under
twenty-five years of age on the date
of acceptance of commission as
Second Lieutenant, Marine Corps
Reserve., about March 1, 1941.

(d) Be unmarried.
(e) Be recommended as to char-

acter and qualifications <by the
president of the institution from
which graduated, -by one member
of the faculty, and by at least three
citizens of good standing in the
candidate's home community.

All men who feel that they are
apparently qualified, and desire
further information on the sub-
ject, are invited to apply in per-
son, or by letter to the TJ. S. Mar-
ine Corps Recruiting Station, 119
Metropolitan Life Building,' Minne-
apolis, Minn.

University Will Train

Police In State In 1941

A program ' of ' instruction for
policemen in Minnesota cities and
towns will be. started after the first
-ot-.-the^ijear ' through- cooperative
action of the division of "vocation-
al education, State Department of
Education, and the (Municipal Re-
ference' .Bureau, situated on the
campus of the University of Min-
nesota. A. Qualified instructor is

expected to he chosen at the meet-
ing this week of the Board of Re-

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs. Ben Bindahl Honored

STUPPED with fondants, and be.

decked with cherries, nuts and
snowy cocoanut, date-dainties are

important as the tree for the holi-

day festivities. Even the children

can take part in dating up the dates

for that -.important date. Use pas-

teurized dates, freBh from the

package, ready-split for stuffing. Do
not wash them but do stuff them
and top them with the following

Ideas.

Patchwork Dates

1 ess yolk
Grated orange

rind
s tablespoons

-

butter

1 cup confection-
er's sugar

1 package pas-
teurized dates

Bits of candled
fruit

Add egg yolk and orange rind to

softened butter; stir in confec-

tioner's sugar. Stuff pitted pasteur-

ized dates with mixture and
sprinkle surface with' tiny bits of
varicolored candied fruit (citron,

orange peel, ginger, cherries). Use
pieces of guui drop If candled fruit

is not available.

Marshmallow Cocoanut Dates!
Cut *4 lb. fresh marshmaUows'

into quarters with scissors. Stuff

each pasteurized date with a piece;

of the marshmallow, placing cut'

side up. Dip sticky surface of

marshmaUows Into shredded cocoa-'

nut, colored, plain or toasted. Use
marshmallow cream it you wish, in-

stead of plain marshmaUows.
Brazilian Dates

X% cups confec- 2 tbsps. thin cream
tloner's sugar % cup chopped

Vk teasp. vanilla Brazil nuts
1 pkg1

. pasteurized dates

Mix ingredients and place small
quantity of mixture In each date so
filling wiU. be enclosed completely
by dates and kept moist RoU date3
In'.sugar.

Fruited Dates
Candied, crystallized or gl&cf

fruit makes a delicious stuffing for

dates. Use crystaUized ginger,

candied pineapple, candied cherries,

or other fruit. Candied fruit tops
the surface of fondant-stuffed dates,

too.

The "school" win be run gn a
circuit plan, and for the first course
of nine weeks will go for two day
periods to South St. Paul, Roches-
ter, Mankato, Faribault, and either
Austin or- Albert Lea. In each town
basic instruction in police methods
and consideration of special local
problems wiU be offered.
The circuit police school Is an

outgrowth of the central police
school that has been conducted
annually for a number of years on
the campus of the university. Plans
are being made jointly by Harry
Schmid, acting director of vocation-
al education in- the state depart-
ment and C. C.Ludwig, director of
the Municipal -Reference Bureau
The project will be financed in
part by federal vocational educa-
tion funds and in part by fees from
the cities where classes are held.
Harry Tompkins, chief of poUce

In Rocehster, is chairman of the
special committee In charge. Name
of the instructor, an experienced
man already selected, wiU be an-
nounced as soon as the Regents
of the university have acted.

Don't Marry the Girl

Day After Christmas
If yon believe the early monks,

don't select the day after Christ-

mas to get married, start s new
job or put on.that new suit. It's'

Chfldermass day, commemorat-
ing the slaughter of the Holy In-

nocents by Herod, and In the ear-

ly days was considered an occa-

sion of the greatest fll-omen.

Children, according to legend,

were soundly whipped Childer-

mas* day to impress on their

minds the story of the baby mar-
tyrs*

So intense was the fear of this

unfortunate festival that the coio-

nation of England's King Edward
IV - was postponed In order to

avoid the fatal date.

N-W SCHOOL SONG CONTEST
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY EVE

Walt Disney's Classic

To Be Seen At Avalon

There have been so many things

written . about Walt Disney's pro-

duction that now on the eve of

the Avalon Theatre's second show-

ing of Walt Disnev Festival Sun-

day and Monday, it might h£ Jit-

ting to present some of the high-A group of relatives and friends ., - .- .. , ... „,,,„„ -,„

gathered at the Ben Rindahl home 1
uShts of tWs notably popular pro

Mary Lou heard the voice or An-
nette's father.

tonight, and take her to her home.
I missed the same train she did."

Eddie studied her face. . What he
saw satisfied him. Still he hesitated

for a moment. "That sounds good
to me. But I'd better get the con-

ductor to authorize it."

TT WAS soon decided that Mary
*- Lou should keep her. But she
must not leave the station. "It won't
be very comfortable for you, ma'am,
but the kid can curl up on a bench
here and be dead to the world in

no time. There are some rocking'
chairs m me' far room there. ;

- Why,~
of course there.are some.cots there,

.

and baby beds."

**We ought to telephone thechUd'a:
relatives," Mary Lou suggested.

,

"Of course we should. - Here "is

the address and telephone number.
You do it for me, wfll you, please,

ma'am? I've got my last minute
shopping to do. Tin . mighty glad
you came In on this train.- Eddie'U
take the kid while you telephone to

Bio," and the conductor was off,

after turning over the child's money
to Mary Lou. But not -until;Mary
Lou had made him promise to send
a big doll back for the child's

Christmas.
i "We'U let Annette say hello to

her daddy herself, if she wants to,"

Mary Lou exclaimed. And so it was
done. Mary Lou heard the voice of

Annette's father, tense with concern,
and then joyful as he realized where
his baby was and.heard her childish

treble over the phone. "Her moth-
er's parents sent her back here to

have Christmas with me. Her moth-
er died two years ago," he added.

The sun was shining dazzlingly

;bright the next morning when the
train stopped at Rio. The red-haired
man' who was waiting expectantly
on the platform had only time to
thank Mary Lou, and get her ad-
dress, before the train pulled out
leaving him holding Annette as she
'waved a good-by to Mary Lou.

But the trip home was much eas-

ier. Mary Lou forgot the burning
-pain at the loss of her own little

daughter, the aching loneliness since

her own husband's death, as she
remembered the soft kiss of the

baby lips of the motherless child

who had been in her charge the

night before. And the look in the

face of Annette's' daddy made her

sure she would see Annette soon.

Sunday to help Mrs. Rindahl cele-

brate her . birthday. A delicious

lunch was served by the self-invit-

ed guests. Lovely gifts were pre-
sented to the honor guest. Those
who participated -were Mrs. Ben
Rindahl, honor guest, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Stenvick and family of
Thief "River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Teloy Johnsrud and Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Johnsrud and
family, Mrs. Rueben Stenvick -and
family of Erie, Mr. and Mrs. .Arn-
old Brovold and Mrs.- Thora Bro-
vold of Tratt, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Rindahl, Shirley and Orlien, Mr.
and Mrs. Orland Rindahl and Da-
vid, Miss Gladys Kjos and Ben Rm-
dahl and Mervln..

School Bus Garage Moved *

The. garage for two of the Good-
ridge school buses which has been
standing on the Syvert Haugo place
near the Red (Lake- river bridge,

was riiOvedby Henry Halvorson to
HivervVsfUey, hear the county snow
plow sheds.

Olaf Sd^rnaiaa, accompanied by
Arnold ;

=?Tjr*Iten/ =motoredvtbltThiet

terfe tylto iincV daugnl^ accompan-
ied" thiBta-honie.
Mrs^opmV-^jerklie, Henry 3er^

gen: enH-^aiol^
snd^iSoSJle HlSkeiWere ?ftfislnesa

caJIersvin*-Th&ii~ 'Rfcrer-^SBatoTfrues-

,

day.
'

•»-

MT;Vand-Mrs.'-'Harry 'Hanson have
moved-.^^^a^^new^rMme.

. Mr.'and^B4rs.^BJ. BjornaWia and
Einar said .tKnot-ssnd •G^under^IJntf
veitwer^guestsjit tne^SIgunjlfeos-
tue homenear -Okies Sunday - Oth-
er gpjSts were'3ir. arafcI£rs.-rT. O.
Lien and -"Soak,-Oliver iandGorman
of Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold of

TraU were brief callers at the Ole
Rindahl home Monday. Shirley ac-
companied them to the OrvIHe
Ohristianson home at Erie where
they spent the day.
Miss Christine Nelson, Kenneth

McKercher and Brick- Johnson, were
shoppers .In Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Mrs. Arne Josephson, who has

been visiting with her daughter,

Mrs. Walter Johnson, at Bantry, N.
•D., returned to her home last week-

State Park Campers
Exceed Previous Year

Camping attendance . in (State

Parks exceeded all other years ac-

cording to figures just released by
the Conservation Department The
campers totaled 11,292.;

Tents were more popular ; than
trailers and cabins, according to

the report.' Camping groups intents

spent 1587 days, hi trailers, 569 day3

and in cabins, 731 days. Nine camps
days were "spent by camping groups

in motor coaches.
Group camps at Itasca, Camden,

Lake Shetek and .Sibley provided

accommodations for 1531 campers
for a total of 9350 days or an av-
erage of 6J. days for each of the

1531 persons- attending.

gram.
Topping the bill is "Snow White

and the Seven Dwarfs," an EKO
Radio release and Walt Disney's
first feature-length production in

Technicolor which caused a sensa-
tion in practically every corner of

the world.
When this nicture opened at the

Radio City Music Hall in New York
City early in 1938, necple lined up
four to six abreast at- 50th Street

and 6th Avenue, standing in freez-

ing temperature and blizzards for

three hours waiting to get inside.

During that run of five weeks the
picture was seen by 800,000 people.

"Snow White" has played in for-

ty-three countries, and there has
been no instance in any country
where the first run did not break
all-time records. In Paris, at the
Marignon Theatre, it ran for thirty

one weeks.
As for the other features which.

round out the Festival program:
The TJgly Duckling" is based on

Hans Christian Andersen's Immor-
tal fairy tale. It was released last

year and on- every-program it play-

ed it overshadowed ior appeal every
picture: it" played 'with.1 Many: peo-
ple consider- ttils-thfi^greatest 'Walt
Disney * subjectr • It vwan.' -the: -;Aca-
demy ;-Award for- 1940.

'•Ferdinand' the Bull** was adapts
ed for the screen" Toy^WaltlDisney
from Muhro Leafs; best -seJlihg"ju-
venile book, "The Story of •Ferdi-
nand." Ferdinand took this country
by storm, for among other tilings

he was used as the prize-winning
theme for a float in the-Pasadena
New Year's Tournament of Roses
last year.
"The Practical Pig,** released in

1939, was a tremendous sensation.

It revived the song made famous
in "The Three Little Pigs"—'Who's
Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf?"
"Donald's Lucky Day", uproarious

comedy, is also in the Disney group
being shown during the Festival.

State Game Census

Reported From St. Paul

A preliminary census indicating

that deer made good use of at least

one game refuge during the re-

cent hunting season was reported

by the Department of Conserva-
tion last week.
CCC boys from Camp S-144 at

Akeley under the direction of Paul
R. Highby, department mammolo-
gist, surveyed a typical square mile
of the 8,960 acre Paul Bunyan 're-

fuge in Hubbard county located

southeast of Itasca State Park.
Two censuses were made. The

first, a few days before the hunt-
ing season started, showed 12 deer.

The same area counted immedi?S3-
ly after the shooting period con-
tained 32 deer.

The. Department cautioned that
these figures are not necessarily
conclusive, and there is no ,

— f

that, the ratio will apply to all

game refuges in the deer country.

Similar surveys of several other
refuges are not yet tabulated.

A deer count in the Smiley ref-

uge 13 miles southeast of Thief
River Falls by ' interested sports-

men disclosed a bull elk. or Wapiti
to be in the area. Apparently the
nn jTnR i nad wandered 45 miles from
the northeast where a herd of ani-

mals were released on the Upper
Red Lake refuge some years ago.

The elk was slehted by seven
persons participating in the drivt.

Tracks of a second elk, believed a
cow, .were found. Tiearby. Fanners
ta the area had' reported seeing a-

"mbose" .wamieiing:the :vicinity for

several -weeks.
"

sr-
--While :the department .will not
have ^official census data on the
past.deer -season -fbefore late Janu-
ary, the general belief among field

investigators is that ample big
game remains for seed stock In the

most heavily hunted areas.

Preliminary surveys showed that

the November snowfall made,many
normal hunting areas inaccessible,

Oms reducing the take in remote
places. On the other hand, many
points were the scenes of concen-
trated hunting.
In the latter classification was

toe-territory; around Grand Marals,
C*obkston, arid Thief River Falls.

Christmas Tree Useful

During Rest of Winter
AMHERST, MASS.—In northern

states where Christmas heralds the

coming of cold winter weather, the

tree that warms the living room De-
cember 25 is being put to work the

balance of the winter outdoors. Ac-
cording to Arnold M. Davis, exten-

sion horticulturist at Massachusetts
state college, fir trees can make ex-

cellent "feeding stations" for birds

and offer them cozy shelter on frosty

winter nights. Suet is often 'tied to

the branches. The tree is also used

to protect climbing plants, or the

branches can be ripped off and laid

as a mulch over low-growing plants

or b;ilbs. Northern beekeepers find

the trees handy as windbreaks.

White House Maintains

Traditions 139 Years Old
WASHINGTON. — Santa Claus

makes his 139th visit to the White
House this Christmas, carrying on a
tradition started December 25, 1806,

when Kris Kringle called on little

Suzannah, granddaughter of Presi-

dent John Adams from Massachu-
setts.

The White House in those days
was in an unfinished state and the

great barnlike rooms were only

scantily furnished, providing a great

contrast to the beautifully appointed

mansion of today. Yet the same
joyous spirit prevailed on that

Christmas morning, more than a

century and a quarter a'go, as that

found in the White House this Yule-

tide.

From early years of our country,

Presidents have set aside the heavy
burden of state and m?_de merry
Christmas day with their families.

The twenty-third annual Ister-

class Song Contest at the North >

west School will be held on IFriday

evening, Dec. 13, in the school au-
ditorium. Prof. Hywel Rowland of

the music staff of the University

of North Dakota will be critic judge
of the contest.
The Interclass song contest is

unique In that eighty per cent of
each class must participate in the
contest. Each class is required to

sing the contest number selected by
the music staff and two other se-

lections of their own choosing.

All numbers presented In the con-
test to be in keeping with the Xmas
theme.
The directors of the class groups

were selected through competitive
try-outs in the classes. The four
members of the music staff have
been alternating between the class

groups in their daily rehearsals.
Miw Elvira Bierbauer, instructor in
voice, is in generU charge of the
contest. Miss 'Marion Prykman, in-

structor' in piano, will be the of-

ficial accompanist for the. contest;

pianists from the class, however,
are the accompanists for rehearsals.
The freshmen class directors for
the sons contest are: Glenn Mag-
nusson, Grygla ; Maynard Skeie,
Winger; Ann Quantock, Argyle;
Marjorie Ofstedahl, Plummer, and
Roland Morrison of Dalton will dir-
ect the Junior class, with Mad-
rienne Sylvester of St. Vincent and
Berget Torkelson of Thompson, N.
D.. as accompanists. Marion Nelson
of Fergus Falls will direct the Sen-
iors • with Helen Rasmussen of
Grygla as accompanist. Leroy
Hanson of Hallock will direct the
Advanced class with Opal Mykleby
of Climax as accompanist. -

lEncore

The young man was rather shy
and after she had thrown her
arms around him and kissed him
for bringing her a bouquet of flow-
eis, he jumped up and grabbedjus
hat.

"Oh* den't go," she said, as he
made for the door. "I didn't mean
to offend you."

"Oh, I'm not offended," he re-
plied. "rm%oing for more flowers.'

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• When you feel gassy, headachy, logy
due to clogged-up bowels, do as millions

do— take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning — thorough, comfortable relief,

helping you start the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb

your night^s rest or interfere with work the
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourself! It tastes good, it's

handy and economical ... a family supply

FEEN-MINTTol
Got Their1 Number

In a small Western beer-joint
about 20 brawny punchers were

!

passing the time of day when sud-
denly a notorious badman came
ranting in. pistols blazing right and
left, and shouted to the crowd. "All
of you dirty skunks clear out of
here." .

The rush for exists raised a cloud
of dust, and when it cleared only
one wizened little man was left.

The badman turned upon him and
waving his smoking ulstol, asked,
"Well?"
"The place was sure full of them,"

the little chap reDlied."

**•********• * * ** ****************
* Help your teeth shine like the stars *

* © ... use Calox Tooth Powder * *

Many of Hollywood's brightest stars use Calox to help bring

out llie natnral lustre of their teeth—and you can rely on

Calox too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant-tasting, approved by

Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended

according to the formula of a foremost dental authority,

make Calox an economical tooth powder that can't harm
tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Five

sizes, from 10c' to S1.25. o>

Copr. 1939 McKesson & Robbins. Inc.

COBN IN MINNESOTA
TOPS AVERAGE TIELD

"Minnesota's 1940 corn production
averaged .40 bushels per . acre, or
11.9 -bushels -per .acre above the TJ.,

S. averages, according to a state-

ment by the Middle West Soil Im-
provement^ .committee, based on
statisticsof the * IT- S. department
of agriculture.
"Total corn production in the

state was 1TO,340,000 bushels from
4^21,000 acres planted to corn this

year," the. statement said.

1'Of the 1940 production, 03,333,-

600 bushels, or 54 per cent, it is

estimated, represented, nybrid ;.seed;:

One of the xesults of .the switch
to hybrid seed:-isthe^lncreasing at-
tention of farmer? to sdtt 'Improve-
ment. Minnesota faimers are, learn-
ing that hybrid seed: has :to be ac-
companied by a •well-rounded pro-
gram of son management, and ade-
quate fertilization If -high produc-
tion is to be maintained," Tthe-

statement concluded-

^

Patronize OurAdvertisers

IBON RANGE COUNTRY
MAY GET STATE FORESTS

Plans to establish community
forests on the.Iron Range took def-
inite form at Virginia at a meet-
ing vof the Range Civic Association
With Clarence Prout, 'Division of

Forestry. -,

Prout pointed out that present
state laws contain provisions de-
signed to permit county .and muni-
cipal bodies to acquire land for
reforestation " purposes. There is

much land in the state which, tho
not suitable- for .farming,- might be
put . to profitable use as forest

areas.
Committees will be made vjhich

will form a trustee group to Insure
permanent- and competent manage-
ment of the. projects; to study pos-
sible means of obtaining and plant-
ing stock.and to

:
study the correct

procedures:for..acqtn^hig; land tcufce
used for community forests.

. ,

Calling Her Bluff

"There was something about you
I used to like," said bis wife, test-

ily.-
"..-

"I know," he replied, "but since

I married you I*ve spent it all."

hraitef^j

NQW Take ^Advantage Of Tfiis

^mazing fading Offer!

Group A
OMcCtll'i Maguia* I yr.

Q-Am«rTc*» Boy I yr.

QSthrtr.Seratn I yr.

Ewfttng Comlci (tit-mo.) . I yr.

National Sporbmaa .....2yra.
§Fact.Digat? - I yr.

Cttck (Plerttra MagazlRa).&mos.
Yott'ra Wrong About That I yr.

Scraanland I yr.

Opportunity (Saleipaople) tyr.

Hunting & Fishing 2yn.
Hog Breeder . ....... 1 yr.

How«r Grower ....... .6 mot,
You Can't Eat That I yr.

Screen Guide - I yr.

'Science 4 Mochanics
..,(.12 Issues) 2yrs.
Parents' Magazine 6mot,
Science & Discovery......! yr.

American Cookery 5!ss,

Market Growers Journal. . I yr.

Outdoorsman ......•..& mos.
Poultry Tribune ..--. 2yrs.
Dog Worfd

tne .y......

for'.'iV.V"!
_ _. . ,6 mos.

Sheep Breed*or ..V I yr.

Woman's Home Compan'n I yr.
PatrnWer (52 Issues) I yr.

OFFER No. I

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

I MAGAZINE FROM GROUP A
WHh

I MAGAZINE FROM GROUP I

$2.50
OFFER No. 2

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

3 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP B

$2.50
OFFER No. 3

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A
WHh

I MAGAZINE FROM GROUP I

$2.75
OFFER No. 4

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

3 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A

$3.00

Group B
l~l Household Magazine ....lyr.

Science & Mechanics

(6 Issues) lyr.

Hunting & Fishing. ....... I yr,

Poultry Tribune lyr.

National Sportsman lyr.

American Fruit Grower.. . I yr.

Capper's Farmer ........lyr.

Poultry Item 2yrs.

Pathfinder {26 Issues] ...6 mos.

American Turkey Journal..! yr.

PI American Boy ........ .6 mos.

Fact Digest .......... .omos.

Hog Breeder ......... .^mos.
Poultry Keeper .......... I yr,

Yon Can't Eat That 6 mos.'

Science & Discovery... -6 mos.

Market Growers Journal. 6 mos.

Philatalie Press ...lyr.

Sheep Breeder .. ......6 mos.

Breeder's World (Poultry) I yr.

Farm Journal &
Farmer's Wife lyr.

CHECKLIST OF MAGAZINES DESIRED AND RETURN WITH THIS COUPON

Gentlemeai
checked la

NAME

TOWN

Er.dosed pleas* find- $.. ...*... ..for this Newspaper I full year and ;') magaxines

"
,. OFFER No. I ;2 MAGAZINES $2^0

OFFER No. 2 3 MAGAZINES 2.50

D OFFER No. 3 3 MAGAZINES....... 2.75

OFFER No. 4.......S MAGAZINES....... 3.00

......STATE
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HOLT NEWS
Annual Cnurch Election

The annual meeting of .the Naz-
areth Lutheran, church was held

Wednesday evening at the church.

Walter Larson, president of the

congregation, presided over the

meeting. The following officers

were elected for the coming year:

Henry Nohre, president; Marvin
Sandberg, vice president; Hjalmer

Peterson and Gilbert Sanoden -were

reelected as treasurer and secre-

tary, respectfully. At the same time
• the members of the Ladies Aid held

their annual meeting in the church

narlors. The following officers were

elected for the year: Mrs. Ole Back-

lund, president; Mrs. H. O. Hanson,

vice president; Mrs. T. C. L. Han-
son, secretary, and Mrs. Guy An-
derson, treasurer. The Ladies Aid

served lunch for the men and. wom-
en in the church parlors after-

wards.

G00DR1DGE

Robert Alstrom home Friday.

Russell Simmons spent ttie week
end at tlie Edwin Monson come.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jacobson

were callers at tne George Barnett
home Sunday evening.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
children attended a card parts at

the Glen 'Bernstein home Thurs-
day evening.
Eunice Knutson returned home

Tuesday after spending the past
two months toeing employed, ' in

Gatzke. _

cloth and A. EFeragen. won the otih-

PLUMMER

YPS Met Sunday Evening

Luther League met in the church
parlors Sunday evening. The fol-

lowing program was given: Devo-

tion by Marian Backlund, vocal so-

lo by Angeline Augustine, reading

The Diary of a Bible, by Beatrice

Larson. Evelyn Larson gave the

talk for the evening. She spoke on
Suiritual Health.
The annual meeting was also

held. The following -will be the of-

ficers for the coming year: Presi-

dent, Evelyn Larson; vice president,

Ethel Larson; secretary, Marian
Backlund, and treasurer, Russel

Sanoden.
Refreshments were served at the

close of the evening by Miss Caro-
line Aspelin, Mrs. Sabo and Mrs.

Karvonen.

"Village Electiori Tuesday

The annual village election, was
held here Tuesday last week. Geo.

Fricker was reelected clerk, Gilbert

r.noden, trustee for 3 years; Mar-
in Sandberg, assessor for 2 years;

am Lorentson, trustee for one
year; A. P. Thompson, Justice of

Peace for 2 vears; Joseph Nelson,

J-.istice for 1 year; C. A. Larson,

Constable for 2 years; and Melvin
Bottom, Constable for 1 year.

«tn

Bridal Party

A large group of friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Forder and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hanson, newlyweds,
gave them a wedding reception at

the church parlors Friday evening.

A short program was given, after

which refreshments were served by
the ladies. The honor guests re-

ceived many beautiful and useful

presents.

Pioneer' Resident Is Dead
Mrs. Otto Johnson, pioneer resi-

dent of this community, died at

her heme here Thursday morning.
She had been in poor health for

some time. The funeral was con-

ducted from the Nazareth Lutheran
church Monday afternoon. Rev. T.

C. L. Hanson officiated and inter-

ment was made in the local ceme-
tery. fc* ..—*.4J

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Peterson and family

visited at the Olaf Ness home on
Sunday, the occasion being Mrs.

Ness* birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller enter-

tained a number of guests at their

home Thursday evening. The fol-

lowing were nresent: Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Wegge of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engen, Mr.
and EMrs. Arnold Hagen, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Lorentson, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Fosholm, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Larson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carl-

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Het-
'land.

Gladys Nelson is working at the

John Hagberg home now while
Mrs. Hagberg is in the hospital.

Mrs. O. H. Nohre visited at the

C. H. Gunheim home Saturday eve-

ning.
Loma Peterson and • Malcolm

Magnuson of Thief River Falls,

Eleanor Peterson of Warren, and
Gertrude Nohre visited at the H.
Peterson home Sunday.

Dr. Anderson of Thief River
Falls spent Friday In town vaccin-

ating and.inocculating children ag-

ainst small pox and diphtheria.

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. Lars Haga entertained the

Bridge Club at her home Thursday
evening. The high prize was won
by Mrs. Peterson, second prize by
Mrs. McCrady, and bingo prize by
Mrs. Lonergan. A delicious lunch
was served bv the hostess. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Peterson on Dec. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Havlik and son
visited at the. F. Vatthauer home
Sunday.
Pete Williams and son of Fisher

called Sunday at the Gulsvig home.
Lars Haga spent Thursday until

Sunday at his camp near Baudette.

The Junior and Senior Choir un-
der the leadership of Miss Mariey,

who is directing it in the absence

of Althea Kreugar, will give a Ves-
per service Dec. 18.

Helen Hoole is employed at Mac's
Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert of

Chicago, HI.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Thibert of Terrebonne and Mrs.
Mae Sorenson visited at the H.
Page home at Brooks Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gulsvig of

Twin Valley visited at the Gulsvig

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kreugar are visit-

ing at Minneapolis.,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaVoy vis-

ited at the H. J. Enderle home on
Thursday.
Eleanor Arlt visited at her par-

ental home Sunday.
Julia Mack visited at her par-

entul home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richard

and family motored to Winger.
Carol Hovland, who is employed

in Thief River Falls, visited at her

parental home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert of

Chicago has been spending a few
days with relatives here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willet of

St. Paul spent the week end a£ the

home of his parents.

A. J. Mack of Alton. Iowa, spent

Sunday at the Mack home.
Bernice Ault spent Saturday at

her uarental home.
Joyce Pahlen and Marie Patnode

spent Sunday at the J. Pahlen

home.
Tom Langlie from Ontario, Can.,

came home Saturday.
Althea Kreugar left for Lone Tree,

Iowa where she will teach. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman
]

motored to Crookston Tuesday.
Mrs. Morrissette and tLaVern,

Mrs. Pahlen and Jeanne and Mrs.
Peterson and Eileen went to Crook-
ston Thursday. ._

Mrs. Doran went to Bemidji on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrissette and

LaVerne spent Sunday at the Twin
Cities.
* Mrs. Eifert visited at Brooks on
Wednesday.
Oliver iLanoie of Bismarck, N. D.,

visited here Saturday.

Wells Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wells entertained a
group of friends at. the A. Wells

home Saturday evening. Whist was
played at four, tables and high, hon-
ors were won by A. B. Josephson

and Mrs. C. L. Noer and low by
Mrs. R. N. Olson and J. Erickson

Lunch was served by the hostesses,

assisted by Mrs. J. Wells and Mrs.

L. Wells. Those from town mho at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Noer;

Mr. and Mrs. OR. N. Olson, -Mr. and
Mrs. F. Olson and Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Josephson.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

A. Wells entertained Mr. and Mrs.

W. Sorter at six o'clock dinner

honoring Mrs. Sorter's birthday.

Whist was enjoyed after dinner.

Glee Club To Present Xmas Play

Miss Lierbo will present her glee

club in a mystery play "Bethlehem"

by Arthur Ketchum on Dec. 19 in

the gym. Club members featured

in the nlay are Alita South, Betty

Wiseth.' Assisting the glee club as

members of the cast are Wilbert
Johnson, Chester Solberg and Car-
roll Parnow as the wise men, Willis

Paulson, Howard Easthouse and
Marvin Erickson as the shepherds,

Robert Wiseth as Joseph. At inter-

vals during the play the glee club

will furnish music. The cast is anx-
ious to give an inspiring perform-
ance for those who care to come
out and hear them. The program
will start at 8:15.

Stag Party

Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson entertained at a stag

party at the home of the latter on
Tuesday evening honoring the
birthdays of their husbands and
three other friends who have De-
cember birthdays. Whist was play-
ed at five tables, high honors go-

ing to Ted Rusted" and low to Carl
Christianson. Lunch was served at

midnight and the five honor guests

were seated at a table with a dec-
orated birthday cake in the center.

The honor guests were Floyd Ol-
son, A. B. Josephson, A. Wells, E
Peterson and Albert Kassa. Mrs.
John Swanson assisted with serv-

ing.

Johnsons Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson en-
tertained at luncheon Sunday eve-

ning at their home following the

baptism of two of their grandchil-

dren, the infant daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Amie LindquisL and Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Halvorson. The
babies were baptized at services on
Sunday evening by Rev. Tungseth.
The guests at the luncheon were
Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Halvorson, Mrs. A. Halvor-

son and Mr. and Mrs. C. Grimley.

Mrs. Grondahl Honored
Mrs. Henry Grondahl was .

very

pleasantly surprised Wednesday
when a few friends came to spend

the afternoon. A social .time was
enjoyed and lunch was served by
Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. Tollefson.

Mrs. Grondahl was presented with
I a lovely bed spread and Mrs. Ber-
gen, another guest, was presented

with a berry set. The guests were
Mesdames F. Olson, Langelin and
Rome.

The first basketball game or the

season was played here Friday eve-

ning with the Thief River Falls

NYA team. It resulted In a close

victory for the NYA boys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne visited -at

the Ingborg home in Mavie- Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. EDan JPayne and
Wallace of- Thief iRiver Falls visit-

ed at the J. Payne home Monday
evening.
Mrs. Noble TJrdalhl and Richard

visited at the Josephson home on
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Gust Ristan spent a couple

of days with her parents at Mavie
and accompanied' them to Crook-
ston. Gladys Sabo returned home
with her to spend a few .days.

Rudolph Bjorgan is substituting

in the High School at Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Amie Lindquist and
Janet visited with Mr. Lindquist's

parents near Thief River Falls «n
Sunday.
Ruth Rambeck went to Grand

Forks Sunday where she will be
employed.
The P. Poppenhagen family have

moved Into the new Payne apart-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo,' Phyllis

and Denny and Gust Ristau anu
Carol visited at the Melvin Sabo
home at Holt Sunday. Mrs. Gust
Ristau, who is recovering from the
flu, was unable to attend.
The Christmas tree exercises in

the Goodridge Lutheran church I

will be held in, the evening of Dec.
26. Christmas services will b* on
Christmas day in the evening.
The Christmas tree services in

the First Lutheran church will be
Sunday evening, Dec. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Marcusson and daughter were Sun-
day guests at the Orris Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

family visited at the Clyde Hut-
chinson home Friday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. McCoy of Thief
River Falls were Sunday guests at
the home of Mrs. P. A. Johnson.
Emma Johnson, who had spent the
week end with her mother, return-
ed with them to Thief River Falls
where she is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson end

children and Mr. and Mrs. C. Grim-
ley and Marlene were guests at the
Ray Parnow home at Kratka on
Thursday evening.
Mildred Thompson spent the

week end at her home In Middle
River.
Betty Johnson spent Thursday

evening with Jane Bucholz at Gryg-
la.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Dahlen and
Alice visited Sunday at the T. G.
Rome home and were guests at
the Rev. O. O. Bjor.sran home also.

The Co-op Oil station ha§j com-
pleted installation of a 4200 gallon
reserve gas tank.
Our basketball boys go to Flum-

mer tonight and Alvarado plays daughter M Oakes vfcited- one day

here next Tuesday evening. last week., at the Benson Gram
Carl Christiansen and (Pete Bak- home.

ken made a trip to Erskine Satur-

day

.

Junior Olson is visiting his aunt.

Mrs. Melvin Nelson, at Comstock.

MOOSE RIVER
Basby-Lee Wed '

Mrs. Oscar Knutson received word
last week of the marriage of her
youngest brother, Frank Lee., Jr.,

Sunday, Nov. 3, to Miss Beryl Ras-

by of Deer River. They were Ber-
ried by Rev. Schneck in the par-

sonage. The wedding supper was
served at the home of Mrs. De-
Witt, a cousin of the bride. Frank
Lee is enrolled in the COG camp
at Deer River and is formerly of

the Moose River community.

Mr. and, Mrs. Alton Anderson of

Moose River announce the arrival

of a babv girl. Agatha May, born
Dec. 9 at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thiellng
and Patricia Bowers spent the week
end- in Bemidji visiting with the J.

W. Thielings. Miss Bowers visited

with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of

Strathcona spent the week end vis-

iting at the Art Gasch and Henry
Gilthvedt homes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson mo-

tored to Grygla to visit at the

I

Manual Hanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Foss enter-

tained the Buel Gram family of

| Roseau Sunday.
Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Dougherty and son motored tr

Thief River Falls Saturday.
The Ed Mattson family were vis-

itors at the Arne Hagen home on
Sunday evening.
Guests at the Bernard Meek

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmer Anderson and Mr. and Mrs
Ben 'Anderson and Arlene.

Arne Anaerson of Halstad has
snent the past few days visiting

with his brother, Ordean Anderson,
and also assisting with the instal-

lation of his new light plant.
Mr. and Mrsi Harry Canfield ant?

Mrs. John Thieling motored up
from Bemidji for a short trip, on
Friday to her old home near Moose
River.

Guests at tihe Erling Gilthvedt

home Sunday were Mr., end-. Mrs.
Melford Burrell of Thief. River

Falls. .. ..

Harland Lee and family, Clar-

ence Anderson and family and Mrs.

Odin Mellan. were, entertained at

the Ordean Anderson: home Sund?y

Ralph Bush and Bernard Meek
motored to . Grygla Sunday- in an-

swer to a fire alarm which might
have been a tragic affair.

The . Walter Dougherty family-

were Sunday evening .vjsitprs at the-

H. P. Lee home.
Ted Johnson of Strathcona and

Art and Harold Gasch visited with
Henry Gilthvedt, who is stationea

at the State Cabin en the game
refuge, Sunday evening.

Leslie Stilhvell has been helping
Ole Boe doing his chores lately

while Ole was recuperating from a

seige of the flu.

A rival of "Bob" Burns sajs;
"My biother and I were twins. We
looked so much alike that no one
could tell us apart. One day. in.

school my brother threw spitballs,.

and I was punished. My brother
was arrested for speeding, and I
spent three days in jail and paid
a fine for it. I had a girl, and my
brother- ran off with her. But last

week I got even with him—I died,

and they buried him."

FARM FACTS

Sherbets manufactured in the
state last year totaled 95,000 gal-

lons.

Patronize our Advertisers

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Canvas Repairing!

We are equipped to repair

grain sacks, tents, and can-

vas materials of any sort,

using the vulcatiizing system.

Reasonable rates.

Northwest Bag Co.
East 1st Street, Just East of

Lund's Shops

Phone 531W

GATZKE

Honor Members Who Are Leaving
'Following church services in the

First Lutheran church Sunday eve-

ning the congregation gave a. short

program and' the Ladies 'Aid served
lunch honoring Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson and Mrs. Sund and Han-
nah. Mr. and Mrs. V. Sund, who
are leavig ior the West Coast for

an indefinite stay. The Sunds re-

ceived a. going away gift last year
and this year the Swansons were
presented with a traveling clock.

RANDEN
Wedding Shower Held

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lund were
honor guests at a redding shower
given in their honor at the John
Lund home Sunday. A short pro-

gram, consisting of two hymns,
sung bv Mrs. Alric Lund, Mrs. An-
na Harmo, Mrs. R. V. Anderson and
Mrs Johnny Melky, and the read-

in!? of a ooem "Homebuilder" by
Mrs. R. V. Anderson, was given,

alter which the gifts were opened.

Alovelv lunch was served by the

two hostesses, Mrs. Alric Lund ana
Mrs. Edwin Lund.

The Randen choir and string

band gathered at the Chas. Rol-

lnnd home Sunday evening fqr

oractice. The next meeting will bE

held at the Ray Simmons - home.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and sons

visited at the Alphia Aasved home
in Skime Tuesday.
Paul Lundmark was a caller at

the Edwin Lund home Tuesday.
Bob Simmons visited at the Os-

car Knutson home Sunday.
Mrs. Terno Alstrom and Mrs. Os-

car Knutson were callers at the

Hu?o Lundmark home in Gatzke
Fridav.
Loretta Ann Pribula is visiting

at the Earl Knutson home.
Ssmford and Edwin Dahlstrom,

Leonard and Robert Westberg and
Earl Knutson were callers at the

Merlin Parnell, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Haroldson, was
baptized Sunday evening by Rev.

G. Bergee, at the Moose River
church. Sponsors were Mr—and
Mrs. Jay Haroldson and Mr. and
Mrs. Juell Aase.
Mrs. Anna Anderson and Tillie

and Theodore were "visitors at th.3

Lester Arveson home at Erie Sun-
day.
Ray MuTholland and John Breeze

left Sunday for Minneapolis.. He
will be accompanied back by his

mother, who has been visiting with
her daughter at Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petersonand
family spent Sunday at the Walter
Peterson home at Holt.

Mrs. Jay Haroldson spent a few
lays last week at the Ralph Gess-
lie home at Middle River.

Miss Ragna Aune visited a few
days this week at Roy 'Larsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taie and
family were Sunday visitors at Ab-
rahamsons.
Miss Mildred Thompson who Is

:eaching school at Goodridge, spent
the week end at her home.
Mrs. Juell Aase accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Austin Lansrud to Thief
River Falls Tuesday where they

shopped.
Mrs. Milton Naeseth and infant

ion returned from the Roseau hos-
pital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelston Mugaas

and family visited relatives at New-
folden Sunday.
Don Peterson and Walter Grothe

visited relatives at Grand; Foijks

and Euclid the last week end.
Mrs. Anna Anderson and child-

ren visited at Arneson's at River
Valley Sunday.
Mrs. Hugo Lundmark and child-

ren left Sunday for 'Leonard where
they will spend some time with
relatives.
Milda Tale is assisting at Ray's

Cafe.
Miss Anna Loven of Thief River

Falls visited over the week end with
relatives and friends.

Entertain For Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving enter-

tained a- few guests at six o'clock

dinner Thursday evening, whist
was enjoyed during the . evening.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Geving, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad
arid Mr. and -Mrs. Carl Thorson.

Entertains For Swansons
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast enter-

tained at dinner Saturday evening
honoring Mr. and Mrs. John Swan-
son and Marjorie, who 'are leaving
for the west. The guests were Mr;
and Mrs. Swanson and Marjorie.
Joyce Geving, Alita South and Bet-
ty Wiseth.

Family Reunion.
The Swanson family enjoyed a

reunion at the Ed Geving home on
Sunday. A bountiful picnic dinner
brought by the members of the
family was enjoyed at noon and
the day was spent in visiting.

HOME FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
J GO BY TRAIN!

for COMFORT^SPEED-SAFETY
FARES ARE LOW

Rail travel offers yon the roomy,
smooth riding ease and convent- .

ehee ofmodem coaches and sleep*
ing cars that will make your trip
a pleasure and a relaxation.

for fare*/ etc., sm your local

SOO LINE AGENT

HEATING IDEAS/ TOO
A butterfly is pretty to look at and so are some

1 ideas about heating with oil or gas. But the
' truth is, COAL HEAT will save you money—
and a dollar saved is a dollar earned. And,
COAL HEAT is the steadiest and most comfort^'.

able heat you can get. You will be more than."
> repaid for the few minutes each day spent ir»
' firing good coal.

BRUNHILD
COAL

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson en-

tertained at a birthday dinner on
Wednesday evening honoring A. B.
Josephson. After dinner whist was
enjoyed. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs.* Josephson and children
and Ethel Rambeck.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

Attend Victory Tea
Mrs. R. N. Olson, Mrs. J. Payne,

and Mrs. C. Christianson attended
the victory tea of the Red Cross
in Thief River Falls Saturday. Mrs.
Floyd Olson, another R. C. worker,
was unable to attend.

Sophomore Play
The Sophomore class enjoyed a

party at the gym Friday evening.
Games and stunts were enjoyed and
lunch was served.

. Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson were

guests at the Ernest Swanson home
Monday night and at the Albert
Kassa home Thursday evening

The Ladies Aid of the Goodridge
Lutheran church feel very well sat-
isfied with results of their supper
and sale. Mr. Enebo won the wool
quilt, Mr. Hassel won one lunch

Red Lake Fae
^MwwiimunMin^MiuM

tt //FLAIL-ACTION
FEED MASTER

GRINDS FASTER-RUNS SLOWER
WASTES NO POWER- COST LESS TO RUN

NO OTHER HAMMER
MILL GIVES YOU ALL
THESE FLAIL-ACTION
FEATURES

Alka-Seitzer
And They Say It With a Smile!

Do jfca members of YOUR family say this?

3 not, perhaps.it is because you have never given ABsa-Selto"
i thorough trial.

All over the world people who have used Alka-Seitzer ibc
enthusiastic in its praise.

If Alka-Seitzer is as good as wesay It is, you want it in your med-
icine cabinet; ifit is not, it won't cost you a penny. 'We will rerano
the purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied.

Your famijy may neea Alka-Seitzer sooner and more often than
you think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded

covers its use in aU conditions listed be-
low.

Gas on Stomach, Add Indigestion, Heart-
burn, "Morning After", Moscular Pains, Neu-
ralgia, HpRrtflfTw, Distress of Colds, as a Gar-
gle in Minor Throat Irritations.

Alka-Seitzer

Come in and tee

why farmeri
everywhere are
tnrning to FlauVActlon Feed
Master. It is the very newest

thins; In Hammer Mills and
gives yon the greatest value

for yonr money.

Come in and see

# "Why stray steel objects can't

-wreck m Flail-Action. Mill.

# How DOWN BEAT FLAIL-
ACTION Grinds faster.

# "Why a cutter"head is no longer
necessary*

# How Flail-Action Free Swing'
ing Hammers are reversed and
turned—they last 2 to 4 times
longer.

# How this mill is used as a gr
elevator* .

# How two-way grinding makes
easy to grind balanced rations.

# Why Flail-Action is lightest running
Hammer Mill, and why it lasts years

longer.

Prices are in line— Terms can be arranged

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn

^T
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HARTZ STOR#'^CATtep-AT~

-

Thief River Falls Ro«an< Warroa4 --JJaBdefte. • r
Warren Bemidji Detroit

,

c.Lakes -.Mitprhsstf-'-.iMBMi:;

Fosston Hallock. Bed Late E»lby.8tewaai
J!«5*»

r <:;

Greenbnsh Williams Mctoiosb.. East Grat«.'FOrtl».j i,:

New' York Mills Gully Argyle fra*^' iP™***8'
-"'

,rI

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy .. GrygU jptBMnoooa
;?<,

-Border Erskine BlacMook St HUaJre; JttiWtaP^R «-

Branson Barley Hedb,•,<^.,^;,£?j^£5,^n
u
**

j
*«*,<: j.V-;H:mm SJt**es:?

#.
HOME Ofc fcfflfi X0&EST :^VERyDAY Fo6d F*RI<:ES

GOMPai^^URyLQW €ASH; PRICE$ -

Gfflip^ EALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Belirami Ogema Versus Fertile

Crooktson. Mahnomen Middle: River -Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.

Park River, N> D. Larimore, N.'D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, J*; D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
' Drayton,- N. D. Wales, N. D. Fisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forts, N. p., Bathgate, N. D.
• LanMo, N. D. WalhaHa, N. D.

Carstater >Reinstated By
State Civil Service BojaLrd

(Continued' Frov Vage One> /
pay for 30 days on June IB; "and'bn

Sept. 5 his services .were, terminat-

ed by ;ihe board of education. ,.T5e

requested a' hearing before
f
the..cMy

service .board and volunu^nous testi-

mony was taken during* six ' hear-

ings -which were concluded on Oct.

32. M. Tedd Evans, /ijesistant attor-

ney, general,- represented the board

at education as cfcunsel.

•""Although sbm# doubt was ex-
• pressed by the office, of the United

States, "commission of education
concerning the work and .

qualifl-
' cations of -Carstater," the order

said, "ho conclusive evidence there-,

on or definite reasons for there-

fore were offered in evidence."

The ^decision of the civil service;

boardvwas especially significant in

vieljBJ* of the recent action of the
e'tjrte board ~ of education in

.
sus-

pending Dr. John* G. .Rockwell as

Mate 'commissioner of -education.

rTThe board's decision to suspend Mr.
: Rockwell was based principally on

the charge that Rockwell" "acted in-

consistent with his duties as. com-
missioner" ;t>y supporting Dr.. Car-
stater and opposing the beard's de-

cision ;to suspend him..-
' - Dr! Rockwell was suspended for

30 days at a meeting of the, board
two weeks ago and December 26

set as 'the' date of another board
meeting at which his permanent
removal is to be considered. In, the

light of the fact that the resolu-

tion suspending Rockwell mention-
ed the Carstater case as the main
reason, a heated battle is expected

at the hearing.

.

-•

.

Farmers Union Has
AnnualSession For N-W

NmfySltoald -Apply

Coonlj Rxtensfeti Office tJrfrea AH
Avallable^X*-' FiIe:'Bewi<art Be- ;:

--"•.,>TO^^day>; Uhpt5 »;;
;

-

,- A 'nuinBe^ of iajipUcatlons -for
mattresses L:fe»ve .a&eady -<been re-

ceive& at'titfcounlgreirtension ot-.

flee JroniL-iural.. fc^ble .: who. .are

planning '$ai .parturtpatihg. in. .. the
mattress. 'prbgrtun^ Whether.'.; the
cour*y :cim.-:take. «dyffntage 'of this-

progwm.ilhis year will1 "depend on
ho? >auvny. -Applteaxt^^wiQ ^artici--

pat«..'^out^i2o" -mattress; applica-'

tions must be received. The county
commitfcee 'in :chargfe~ of .the firoT
gram urges aU who plan to parti-

cipate ^te-se&d their ^applications, to
the .county agent's office by (Fri-

day,; Dec. -20;: ...'^'.

It. -wfll take :at feast six. we.eks

after the applications arej approved
before-' the- -mattress making work
will gfet underway.vCpnsequentlyji it

is quite -necessary, to have ..aU Jap-

plications> icompleted in the pea/
future'.-- Vv --.- "'

'.'

The mattresseSiWill be made'un'T'
def

: the direotion-of : a trained .aw* 1

ervlsor- at each ..of the .matj-iress

making c'enters.-The location of the'

centers -wjH.*<iepend largely on what'
quarters-

:

>'iae» available- for housing
the

i
^[roje'ct>jand.ialso on Uie nipri-

ber of- a't>9ttoantB *in: the ar^a..:.'

SeVerar&rbupa.fare-cooperatin^' iij

staging ih&*a*ograni' in-.£he cpun#.
The : project tis under.;the,. supervise

and;^tix^7County: AAA committee." A

BBCRFATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program '- is

sponsore4 by the City Council
in cooperation with the !Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders,/ ;

.

"By Ferd iElstad
"

Auditorium (Basketball)

-Three, teams are already lined up
for the proposed .basketball league.
Other, persons interested in- play-
ing" on teams are asked to report
to the recreation leader in charge
of Che ^league ' at the auditorium;
As soon'as six .teams are' definitely
lined up, the league will start.

> * Club News.
. The .Woi^e-Lo girls club meE'on-
Monday, Hnight in the Arena \up-
stahs. The^project Xruas'tree was
decoratedv ,-with the . remainder; of

Uie evening -spent in playing 'games
and <Jancing^ gl'ans- for .next"Slpn-=
day's, meeiing call fqr/a social. «ye-r

ningTand.Xfnas par^ .plod&iiifc:?*--

The JuruorV^aftsn^en's'cIttbrriow
has-atweriri'Hm&it of 25 "mehiDers.
/Nexb-Monday^night the first meet-
1ni ;-'willube held. Offfcers'-'wiir b'e

-elected, and plans for tne;
:
winter r •

season 'inade out. "'"/_ "*'";^j*_'

-*"" Pnppfct Theatre " l
v

m SPORTING
THING

Y GEORGE EDMOND,>^^

ion of th^TCojinly: Extensiqh dflte^^". ' Tddayfeshqw' is "The Pepperinuit.
o«^^*^i^.Vvii.»**7WT-fta,i'i.m«mm^p'""'A^'Bovl" Tfffl shorts will -acconinanvBoy." Two shorts will -accpnipany

lo'pai! cc^tnrhittee**.-.representmg'.;th^ starisat 4:S0'

(Continued from Front Paeel
tor at Shelby, Mont., and will be

gin construction scon.

The new Farmers Co-op elevator

here is one oV the 45 elevators add
ed during 1940. .; ".

Negotiations are under way'lor
a site in either :Duluth or SupStior

for an elevator at the head. of tlla

lakes. The original ; unit;' of that
elevator will be 3,000,000 v>ith even-
tual expansion to - 12,000,000, .

Mr.
O'Connor said.

M. W. Thatcher of St. Paul, gen-
eral manager of the association,

said the group's net worth, had
jumped more than $940,000 since

the association started ,business ,
In

1938. Assets as of Oct. 31 were mpre
an 54,000,000, Jfte-saU..,..

For the year ehdlng'May 31,- the

association operations show .' net
earnings in excess of $203,000.

^
The Farmers Union Is handling

about 29,000,000 bushels of grain

for members and others this.year,

compared with 23,000,000 bushels In

1939 and 15,000,000 bushels in .1938,

O'Connor reported.
The delegates on Wednesday ad-

opted a resolution authorizing the

board of directors to acquire addi-

tional facilities at either Duluth or

Superior and at' Shelby, Mont.
The authorization would call for

the expenditure of upwards of

51,000,000 lor 'a' terminal housing
three million bushels of grain at

either Duluth of Superior and an
elevator of one inilltpn bushels ca-

pacity at.SheljiSf. Tfte manner of

acquisition, purehase, rental or

construction is left to fhe board of

directors.
Members also amended the by-

laws to provide for f^p election of

two new board members from the
. Dako'tas. They are Emll iArtks of

Arlington, S. D„ and Ole L. Olson
of Bmrton,.N. D. A. E. Kathan of

Brady, Merit, Victor Hanson of

Herman. Minn., and Alex Lind of
WUUston, N. D, were reelected.

•"—The holdover members axe'D. Ij.

OTCoamor of New Hockford, N. D.
': O. b; Horsford, Wolf Point,' Mont,
'3. ST Fitzgerald of Ellendale; N. I>„

-;H:F. 'Richardson, Columbus, Mojft.,
.' EMng Knudson of Edmore, N,/"D„
Eaves Starks of Joplln, MonJ^'and
M. W. Thatcher, St. Paul, .fife as-,

sociation's general managey ./''

Salvation Army Kettle
Will Continue Boiling

CourAyt ^.oard.^of •.ComrrtlssinTiersV

the Faim.'' Secuclty..Administration:,'
the ftome'iproject groups/ and the
local: -ftifcA* ctimmittees^ along with
the county- "agent ^re-.-formiuatlrig

the p&ns' 'for '.the program, .:Any
questittns 'regarding the program,
.should'be'inade: toany of the aobv'e

mentioned ;^roups... - ..' ; .

1941' AAA Acreage' ,:

Has Been Announced

Tac Salvation Army Christmas
.kettle stationed near the corner of
' Third Street arrdi-LaBree Ave., has
been boiling merrily for the past
few drys, according to Carl B. Ijar-

' son, Salvation Army. board presi-

dent. However, the Army staff has
a large list -of needy, families to

which ItTlbpes to bring a substanr
tial Christmas basket and. more
funds will be needed. Therefore,

the workers on the street will coii-

tinuej-'thelr ringing appeal until

Christmas Eve, .thus affording the

m&»" fortunate- an. opportunity of

sharing their. -substance with the

Jes fortunate^' .

.//Anyone havrtig vegetables or can-

^-ned foods may leave them at the

/'HaU and they will be called Jot.

f All names -ttave <been checked wTm
'/ other orgattjaUons.to avoid d'jpll-

cation. a*
'•

.

Plan #areWeTI For
? Crookston 'Troops

The^eterans of Foreign Wats.ti

Crookston will sponsor a- jlance

•which, wfll be a farewell Party*)*

mergers of Battery E of to Mta-

nesota National guard tonight The_

oattery will leave in JangW,..(g
jlarohfleld. Calif., -"M1!*^^
stationed for a yra*v5f^J§£
ore canvassing communities, '

sell-

£| tSebftoWdanoeJ-.The pro-

celds will be presented, tq.«ift*at-
"fe,'?-' "'

(Continued frim P2es One)
ah acre, a 'half-cent increase.

The ratesifor..Etaying ..within the
acreage allotments - in production
for wheat is; reduced from .8.1 to

8 cents' a ~*tishel;. for commercial"
potatoes;. from 2;7 to 2.3 cents per
bushel;' 1 for ; commercial vegetables,

from $1.35 tt*-$1.30 per acre!
'

'The increased -emphasis, on .con-

servation ':• through., soil-building

practices ia 1941vn Administrator R-
M. Evans of the 'AiAA; said, "is an-
otherlsterp- in-ouy goal. of- getting

more consenration evray year.. Mak-
ing a greater portion of. the funds
available for 'practices, however,

.
is

just one " step. The- "1941
.
(program

is continuing and strengthening
other '-provisions which are aimed
at more '•conservation."

Last, year the first announcement
of< a conservation .payment was for

9 .cents' &' bushel, but because more
farmers: .participated than ' antici-

pated,' tihex fund .provided- was no!

large enoiigh to make a 9 cent nay
ment-and jt had. to be reduced to

8.Vcehts. '"" -''• " ' -"--
TTndeT.the law, the announced

payment' ia-subject to a 10 per cfent

increase 1 of decrease late>, depend-
ing-"upon- garticiDatlon.
Iiastyear '6h« ajjgjtea»yment,

widen is ej*tireryiiPI|lvJ^ i
the

coiisarvaticm' navment was 9 cents

a ajushel, Wditional to -ttie 8.1 cents
- ervatlart payment.

:ie 'amount 'of- the wheat con-
atidn-ijiaWw'ht toVan* individual
ne^'-iS-'il^niu^Ub^tfiultiply^
thip-: 3oterijUs3^3^5rleid^for . the

"a^lhe wneat acreage\#l-"
_ient/:times fl cents. Deductions

^.^verseeaimr 4b-mOWW.- to be 50
'__i*^ ^ totifliek .toseflro»5We estab-

. yiefif fortbe lartny J6r * each
seeded ito wSiea^lTiri^excess of
wfib^f - acreage alldtment for

;St fftriBS - !. •r.-J»-fif.-

> The federal - .waptnenti" which is

additiotud.-to the abnserVation, pay-
ment arfa *ny pa^ty-joayment that
mav be announced-^.later, .will be
11.10 a% acre as coronated to 99

cents atl acre in. 1940. This iiayment
Is based-on the -total sblli depleting

acreage allolanent. of .the farm in

addition to<wtaeat, .potatoes or suear
beets:- An *8 penalty has,; been es-

tablished for overseeding the soil

depleting acreage.

'in the Arena upstairs. Last .week's
performance was presented to.sp.,
"audience of 125. Everyone is invited
to ' these :free shows; •

/
' _. .

""-

BS "Gytn .;(Businessm^is Recreatiojc
Tuesday night of. last week, saw!

many local business and profession-'
al men- take advantage of thexecr
reation -^opportunities offered" -as"/a

part of-
* the recreation, program'

Others' are' invited to take part in"

three-hour sessions of- -youeyoall^

basketball and badminton. ..,
_ t

'^

IVIisceuanebiis - - ;:

• ^Everyone ~ is invited to take p_a.rt

in' the craft and boxing and wrest-
ling, activities: Handicraft-- for.girls

is. something new added to the pro-
gram.. 'Already- many • girls have
,made wooden sandals and Xmas
cards,. , .

-

4-H Health Champions
Help Fight Tuberculosis

'
. "^owing'Healthfully," the thema

ofthe. 1340 Christmas Seal educa-'

tionaL cftmpafgnr is of special inter-

'

"'~ ' ^ est to Minneso-

ta's 47.000 mem-
bers of the 4-H

Club. Shown
hettT are Vir-

" ginla Flueger or
Red Wing, and

. ijeo - Hess ot,

Pipestone, state
health cham-

. ^^ ^ pjons who. go

to' Chicago December' 1 -t^compete
Sr:a*^iiattonftlwbampionaMp^4-H
Club members
^as/weH -as an
"ybung people in

r'HlnnBBota / re-

cefVB-special at-

.tehtlon in the
"Christmas Seal
'health, program
MSs this- -is. the
*fige : group most
susceptible to
tuberculosis.

Farmers Union: Holds '-

36th National Gonventiori

:

!

Resolutions calling for parity

farm income, debt adjustment, ten-

ancy aid, abolition: of the poll tax,

protection of civil liberties, expan-
sion of surplus commodity distri-

bution, non-involvement in foreign
war, and safe-guarding the interest

of family-sized farms, were among
the resolutions -oassed at the 36th
Convention of -the National Farm-
ers Union, held in Denver, Colo.,

last month.
; The convention adopted a resolu-

tion opposing the Walter-Logan
bill on the grounds that it will

cripple existing farm programs by
faring tiiem up through court pro-
cedure. The. Walter-Logan bill has
now .passed the Senate, as well as
the House, and its fate will be de-
termined by Executive action. The
President had stated that he -would
veto the measure if. it. passed.
The two' resolutions evoking- _.the

loudest applause from the .delegates

were those- dealing -with peace and
with labor cooperation. The Con-
vention urged-. that-military service

be limited $q/ ,the ' "defense of 'our
Cfwn-Sbfl" an^ idok a- stand oppes;-

Tras;itlie""sendinsE of American boys
to foreign

;

sofl/' Stating that".' the
"impact of war" darkens the pres-
ent outlook, the Convention urged
that civu; liberties be fully protects
ed. Several speeches were made on
the. -need-for-close - - collaboration
with labor. .

James , Pattern of ^Coloradov was
elected president, succeeding John
Vesecky of Kansas. The nominat-
ing speeches for 'Mr. Patton were
made by delegates -from Oklahoma,
North Carolina and Colorado; and
his election was oushed fay those
favorine closer ' afflllatlori with Hie
administration, in Washington and
sunoort -for. the present federal farm
proirram. .

'

H. D.';Rolph of Montana was
elected yice President, succeeding
H. G. Keeney of Nebraska. J. M.
Graves of Oklahoma was reelected
secretarvT'treasurer. Three member
of the National Board were reelect-

ed. Tom^Cheek of Oklahoma, M. P.
Dicklnso^ of-^Arkansas, and George
A. . Nelson -of-'Wisconsin. TVn new
members; mjR-jHansen of Nebras-
ka, and 'OJfe^M&j&n of North Dako-
ta, .were 'elected to the National
Board' to succeed James Patton and
Glenn Talbott of North: Dakota.

. "The business of a" farm organi-
zation is to organize/' declared tfas.

G. Patton. "Lack 'of organization
has been;'a handicap in getting lee-

islaWon. The membership has been
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;
. NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP AWARDED AGAIN

to the University of Minnesota football team is overshadowing
the- start, of another season for another Gopher squad which
has an excellent opportunity of winning a similar portion.of

fame in its own sport We mean the Minnesota hockey squad
under the direction of Coach Larry Armstrong of St'PauL
veisrah of the puck game for many winters and before that

. one of* the greatest .athletes in all of Canada's history—am
Olympic, sprinter who ran with the best .

-.--'- The- hockey squad itself good naturedly is claiming

i *'toat it first gave the Gopher gridders their idea for an
"";'i ^defea"ted season and the pucksters have a strong. basis

VJ,i6r-fc&eir claims. It was only . last winter that Coach '

- s Armstrong's squad /went through a season of eighteen

•games without a defeat: and then topped a superb season
-*

Iby- winning the National. A. A; D. • championship.
'.<-"

-t t'.'\-- ....,, * •"*.'--"..,
:

£\Zr '-", K RESERVE CREDIT ;

- 3/ FOB-.-TOaig - FgAT.THE GOPHERS PERHAPS WERE' .

given more "creciit-.m pth'er: sections of the Jianon than they.

^-;W6re;^t 'home.- ; National, collegiate hockey, of- course, hasn't
-

V
;;jm^'teemmdous^foiIowmg,that.scans .the widespread " acbieve-

i^rDent^'* on' coliegfef'gridirbnsi- hut- while, the field is limited; it -

- r--|ias -^^onmairaSle amount' of strong Competition. The ,"ypung-

"'-jt^'who have a-keen-knack for the ice sport. naturally seek.
'

' tp^ip&ools;where hockey, is given major attention: The teams :

«fe feweri'faut they "are" -strong. »• •..-'-.; .*

. So the. Gophers deserve high credit for putting into

,
_the,."rec6rds.. such an outstanding campaign in which not '.

tfn^ therr" college rivals, buit their athletic club foes,

r^articularly strong in the East, were unable to stop them.

THIS XgAR, WHILE ARMSTRONG LOSTeSOME^F^S.
finest.^piay'er? by graduation, the Gophers may be able "to

carry, on without too much-'of a .loss in. efficiency. . Captain
Babe, Paulsen, of Virginia, right wing, and Ken Cramp, de-

fenseman, are the i'ey pair bi-this winters sextet, . Paulsen

is theLbest goaUscbrer ' the" Gophers' ever have had.. Cramp is

an excellent blue line guardian, a. consistently good workman
who ..was overshadowed" last year ;by the colorful John
Manycci,; star end in football and. a hockey defenseman who
Itepped directly into the American professional league and i«

tft^qrig good, with a fine chance of being recalled from
Srjpvidence; R. L, to National league competition before the

^ason . is completed. .

^' GOALIE IS QUESTION MARK
ONE OF THE BIGCteST QUESTION MAB|CS ON THE

^rcm^ier squad is the goalie-position. Armstrong lost big Marty
Jjajfe. who was rated All-America at puck-stopping. To
^Bcceed him he has Bob Fischer, a converted forward, and
fturton Josephs who was Falk's understudy a year ago. Coach
Armstrong hi'mcipif doesn't know now who will become regu-

lar in the net, but he has confidence in both.

Likewise at center then is a hole to be plugged.

.Frank St Vincent and Dave Lampton were stars at the

Job; but their successors are good, too. One Is Al Eggletoa

o* St. Paul, veteran ot last season, and file other Bob
Arnold; a sophomore, who already Is rated as classier

than his brother Ed, captain of the Gopher sextet several

years ago.

These new men will be given the add test in the annual

holiday series against Tala which will be played during the

Christmas holidays.

SATSr Oumt per word r.r laMrttaa. »ul»<» *vn Is WU. A»
xtrm chars, of 10 ct» i. hum]. torbUmd m&» tm eoT.r-.oit of nn^dll.s. T«
...Id the cert or bbokjfeapins on eatmU «ec.umto w. naiust ta.t caah .eeew .

jut the .rder.

Opportunities

KEYS MADE FOB AUTOMO-
BEG3 including 1M0 cars, and all

kinds of locks. -rJ'ames Havel, 4OT
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p. m. ad 43 tl

For Sale

In order that you may find out
what bargains you can have at our
store on footwear for the family,
mackinaws. jackets, snowsuits,
mitts, gloves and hundreds of oth-
er articles, ask the people who deal
with us. Our low overhead, buying
and selling for cash enable us to

under - sell our competitors. Visit
our bargain basement. —Northern
Trading Co. " pd 33-7t

For Kent

F/JRM POR RENT to responsible

party. fk>li<deration
A tp inan with

own -hev ?.nd equipnient. - Apply to

letter. Address Bo* "A, in care oi

Forum Office; ad 28-tf

Wanted

Personalize his Gift—Initialed
white ..silk scarfs $150-—Bjorkman's
Toggery.

Ice box, in good condition. Rione
303R, City. -".

, ad 35-3t.

1929 Model A Ford, 3 window
sedan. Thief "River Bearing Co.

ad32-tf

Four 2-year .old heifers grade-

Hereford and Aberdeen Angus.

—

Henry Eliason, Rt. 1, 3% miles
.

south, 1 i/.miles east of Goodridge.
'

Minn. " pd 35-3t

We will give a large discount off

on all jackets, mackinaws and
snowsuits, also sheep skinned lined
coats, all lengths. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 35-4t

Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Call at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. " ad 30-tt

We are. ; in ~ the market -for deer
hides. with tag "attached -at attrac-

tive prices,;' also Jjack rabbits, car-
cass and'allr cattle and horse hides.

Northern Trading Co. pd . 36-3t

EJeer skins with tags attached.
We also waiitr your raw furs,' skin-
ned or" unskinned, cattle and horse-
hides, paying the highest.- market
price. Northern.Trading Co.. pd 33-7

We are now paying the following

prices: .Deer skins, with tags at-

tached, 75c and up; cattle hides,

7c per lb. and up; horse hides, me-
dium to large, S3 and up, with tail

and mare; skunk skins, medium to

large, $1.50 and up; sheep pelt ac-

cording to wool, up to $1.00. North-
ern Trading Co. pd 35-41,

Nationally known company wants
two neat appearing men for rural

sales work in Pennington and sur-

rounding counties. Conducted under
sponsorship of small town and
county civic organizations. Must
have cars, be free to travel, able

to start this .week. No investment,
experience -unnecessary. Commis-
sion, car allowance, weekly bonu^.
For interview see -Mr. Jensen, Nor-
thern Hotel, Thief River Falls. ,from
7 o. m. to 9 p. m. pd 37-4t

8-room house, modern, good, lo-

cation; will sell cheap' to dear up
estate. For particulars write or see

C. M Rolland, Gatzke, Minn.
pd 37-9t

"Died Battery- radios from $750
up, complete with batteries, in A-l
condition. Good used electric from
S4.00 and urr, ' including; -Crosley.
Silverton, \/^e\yart^Warner>:' -amd
Airlines; also 1 good used gasoline
range, cheap, in A-l condition. 1

refrigerator in Ar l condition,; $60.00.

Montgomery Ward & feb: -'
,t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
1940 Chevrolet tudor; Minneapo-

lis-Mollne model R tractor used. six
months; Allis Chalmers, model B.
tractor; 20-30 Wallis tractor; 21-36

Woods thresher; 10 ft. Tandemdisc
Harrow; 7 ft. Moline tractor mower
used one season; 5 head horses;'
2 1-bottom 16-inch tractor plows:
2-bottom 14-inch

.
tractor plow;. 3-

bofctom 14-inch tractor plow; 2/8-
ft. spring tooth harrows; 1 horse-
mower; 2 cream separators.—R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla. Minri;. ad 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS )

Lumberjacks Score
43-2(5 Victory Eriday

-^Continued trom Tan -One)
and shooting ability. They had good
assistance, from Podoll at forward
and 'Warfleld at guard.
Flasch, in spite of an injury' to

his knee, played the best for the
ProwlersJ Babe Peterson and Orrin
Pedersm also did good work.

Tn-g- rtrAHTrtliiary game, the Seh-
ior.Red: Devils, defeated the Prowl-
er Reserves in awell played game
to the count of ;2tf-23.

The Box Score

Bemidji poft: ^P TP
Johnson; I 6 3 12
Podoll, f 4 2 3 10

Worth, c 3 2 1 8
Thorbrogger, g . 5 1 1 11

Warfleld, e O 1 1

Grover, c 1 1

Robbins,. g a 1

Total is 7 9 43

pr pf tpProwlers PG>
Plasoh, f 2 2 4

Althoff. f 2 . 1 3 5

Pedesson, c 2 1 5

Peterson, g 3 2 8

Carlisle, g a
Campbell, f

- 1 4 2
liorentson. g 3
Reierson, 1 1 2
Parbst, f a
-Connors, g
Berg,, 1
Melny, c

Jfotal 11 4 12 25

. A . _. , .-The' %tttive.schedule, is as fpl-

eoing down in -those -states where Iibws: "
the organization7 has -opposed the
fedeml attempts vto help ."agrJcul-; u -illec. iS—-Detroit Lakes, here,,

tery for the purpose of building up
an athletic and mess fund.

ture.'

In making., the annual- report.

John VeseckyVstatedr^A- great dan-
eer that besets. aU. farm organiza-
tions is >-that..'of having Kanebody
grab it lor political purposes. 'We
must keen bur organization from
fallip" into the hands of those who
woul1 wiuesze" the juioe out of.it,

as out. of aruorantcd and-then throw
It swav like the -rind: We must
keep our orsranizatlon from becom-
ing a political football."

The Convention : urged that . the

;

Social Securitv Tirogram be extend-
ed to agriculture, that rural health
services be expanded, and tihat a

^bec'. IS^Bemidji" Teachers, there

New Lineup Is Made
In Local Hockey League

(Continued from Pace One)
are {McMillan of two years ago,
Bonson, last year's goalie, .and Alex
Cotton and Gustafson, defensemen.
Sunday and holiday games call

for a starting time at three o'clock.

The week day games will begin at

p. m. The new schedule:
Home Games .

Fargo, Thursday, Dec. 19.

Crookston, Sunday, Dec. 22.

Grafton, Thursday, Dec. -26.

Fargo, Wednesday, Jan. 1.

Crookston, Tuesday, Jan. 7.

Grafton, Sunday, Jan. 12.

Crookston, Thursday, Jan. 16.

Fargo, Sunday, Jan. 19.

Grafton, Thursday, Jan. 23.

Fargo, Tuesday, Jan. 28.

Crookston, Tuesday, Feb. 4.

Grafton, Sunday, Feb. 9.

Fargo, Thursday, Feb. 13.

Crookston, Sunday, Feb. 16.

Grafton, Thursday, Feb. 20.

Games Away
At Fargo, Tuesday, Dec. 17.

Crookston, Wednesday, Dec. 25.

Grafton, Sunday, Dec. 29.

Fargo, Thursday, Jan. 2.

Crookston, Sunday, Jan. 5.

Grafton, Thursday, Jan. 9.

Grafton, Thursday, Jan. 9.

Fargo, Tuesday, Jan. - 14.

Crookston, Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Grafton, Sunday, Jan. 26.

Crookston, Thursday, Jan. 30.

Fargo, Sunday, Feb. 2.

Fargo, Tuesday, Feb.- 11. A
Grafton, Thursday, Feb. 6. ">
Crookston; Tuesday, Feb. 18.

.

Grafton,' Sunday; Feb. 23. -

Petersen Denies Charges
Of Increased Expenses

Denying Stassen's assertion that

the state railroad and warehouse
commission was "about the only

department which has increased its

spending in the past -two years."

Hjalmar (Petersen declared last,

week that the commission had
sharplv curtailed expenditures.
'The total legislative appropria-

tion for the commission for the
fiscal year 1938-1939 was $189,700,"

said Mr. Peterson. "For lflfflL-194J)j

It was $168,500. Although trie -latter

sum was a cut of $21,200, the com-
mission did not spend the entire

appropriation, but only $133,500.

which was a decrease of 30 per
cent from the preceding year.

'If the governor has in
expenditures oif the commi
the fee division, let me. remind.him
that in 1939 and 1940 there^ere
bumper crops, and a large number
of employes was needed to sample,
weigh and inspect the in£$a£$d
grain receipts at the terminatinar-
kets' in Minnesota." "'K?

1
• ;

Stassen Tuesday replied^borPet-
erseh's demand for proof. The de-
partment, the governor ssld fig-

ures by Commissioner of Adminis-
tration Gravlln : showed, spent $822,-

037 In the 1936-37 fiscal yearj<<978.-.

618 in 1937-38, $1,040,736 in W38-39,
and $1,057,101 in the fiscal year
that ended last June 30.

ATTENTION FARMERS! We Day
for your dead and disabled horsey
and cows with good hides en.' Do
hot drag animals. We willTrtcJcuj
colts, calves, hogs and sheep frea

of charge. We accept ^frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at

Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Serrtce;

ad 33-tf

LOST
Wheel guard for DeSoto car on

Nov^ 30; about 1^ miles north of

Highlanding. Finder please return
to Highlanding Creamery or Forum
Office. cpl 37

ifecai--^3—Eveleth, there;

Jan;-
iv4^0rand Rapids, there. ,-

Jan. 10—crookstoh.^there V^-
Jan: 17—'East Grand Forks, here

^'Jah-V34^Waxren, here- . _ . ..

Jan. 31—East Grand Forks, there

Feb. 1—Bemidji, there
Feb. 12—Roseau, here <

Feb. 14—Warren, there

Feb. ^8—Crookston,' here

Sain Y. Gordon, State
Political Figure, Dies

Sam "ST. Gordon, former lieuten-
ant governor of Minnesota and
colorful figure in state politics dur-
ing the past half century, died on
Tuesday "night at. a Twin City hos-
pital. He was, 79 years old. Gordon
had been 111 since last spring and
.was operated on Dec. 4.

BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS

TREES

across frpm Indepen-

dent. Largest select

tion in Northwest!

Announce Plans For
*S iStass^ipiauguration
^--SZ

rural' Tiousing urogram be enacted.

It attacked the Commodity Credit

Corporation for using private chan-
nels of fllstrSmtiou Instead; of far-

mer ccoperatives -and v
*nT?e*£v lJnj"

creased federal aid to cooperatnres.-

Plans for the second inauguraL
ceremonies of Gov. .Harold Stassen

were announced by MSjor- General

Euard"'A- Walsh this week. The
legislature wiH convene at noon on

January 7, and proceed with or^

ganlzatlon of both houses. The «ov-

,*rnop and.Mrs. Stassen will hold

the - traditional reception for the
public Tuesday . .evening. Jan. 7, in;

the rotunda of-the 'CflpltoL Wednes-

SEEK CHILDREN'S CAMPS
W. L. Strunk, state conservation

commission, proposed to a conser-
vation group here that the state
establish a system of park camps
for summer recreation jfor .an es-

timated ' 180,000 • underprivileged,
children. Struhk" said he planned
^to present the plan to the next leg-

isiafcure, but declared- ,-that .to out
ithe-; .program .across-more suppbrt-

twas- needed from civic and sports*"

Discover Deposits Of
Fullers Earth In State

Existence of big deposits of

bleaching clay or Fuller's .earth in

Minnesota is revealed in a- report

received from the United States

geological survey in Washington.
; The clayj is valuable for Its wide
use in refining, especially, of petrol-

eum, as well as cottonseed and
animal fats and oils.

The clay occurs In the upper
surface of Decorah shale -in the
Twin Cities area and around the
Irregular margins of the so-called

southern Minnesota dip. It runs
from the (Blue Earth vicinity up to
near jCannon Falls 'and then' back
down to, the Harmony region.
"* Some of the samples :examined
were taken from the vicinity east

of- Rochester. ...

men-groups.
' ' ' ' """ a

; One. of, these cold, clear.jrnorn-
Ings go out' Into, the woodlot and
look

.
it , over . with $ critical eye..

Can the
'

"veal's -supply c^-T?bo3 be
j

taken rout %itnWrW disturbing any
of the. really good trees^^Ferhaps
it will bs possible to take .put the
inferior and dead stock and leave
a better woodlot than ever. There
isgood income in a thriving wood- f

^^l^Sf^^ ** *"! PatronizeOurAdyertoers^e naf^S1^5^™"*

i

* Wasted .Compliment
.Liza—Dat no'count Mose told niff

last night Ah looked positively eth-
ereal hi de -moonlight.
- Mandy—Whut do he mean?
I

LIzsp—Ah dunno. but I done slap-

ped his face so as to be on the
safe side.

'

-

. FARM ;FACTS

Ins inaugural 'address.

i^c^j^.:-^^:--^-^:^^^^.-,

DEFEGTI*PP«SC
BBBmS5E&•Ti4J«»>it^.w^^..J^i^.TggaBgSU«itM^fc'<iJi^^^»^
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Judge Brattland Passes

On Here Friday; Funeral Is

Being Conducted Today
Judicial Officer Dies At

10 O'Glock At Home
In This City

Burial Will Be Made
At Ada Friday P. M.

Deceased Was Outstand-
ing Liberal And An.

Able Barrister

Notice To Forura

.

Correspondents

Due to the fact that Christmas
Day comes on Wednesday -of next
week, all correspondents are re-
quested -to have their news letters

in to the iPorum Office by Tuesday
morning.

The pecple of this territory as

well as the entire northwestern

part of the sraie were shocked on
Friday to hear of the death ol

Judge M. A. Brattland at his homi
in this city that forenoon. While
the judge had been ill for some
time, it was not expected that his
demise would come so suddenly.
Funeral services mill be conduct-

ed this afternoon at two o'clock at
rhe Municipal Auditorium here and
iinal rites and burial at Ada to-
morrow (Friday), at 2:30 p. m.The

- officiating pastors will be Rev. Os-
car Holt of Olivia, formerly of. Ada,
Rev. John Flint of Minneapolis, and
Rev. E. A. Cooke, former pastor of
the local Community church.
The -Masonic Order, of which he

was a member, will attend-in a body
here. Members of the Junior C «& 6
will be ushers at the auditorium
services. Members of the Brage Male
choir and other male singers will
render choral selections and Mrs.
William Gilbertson will also sing.

The members of the local bar will
act. ^6 pallbearers.
Honorary pallbearers here will be

Feder Engelstad, Bj. Bjornaraa, B.
Dan Bjorkman, Sigurd Salveson.
Chas. Ommodt, Peder Furusejh, C.
13. Hellquist, Soren Bergland, Wrh.
Borchert, Fred Lorentson, Olaus
Jacobson. Arthur. Rambeck, Halvor
Homme. Olaf Neset. O. C Toftner,
of Warren, Amy Gmndyson of
Fisher, P. O. Christianson of Grand
Torks. Louis Enstrom, Carl Brant,
and. Albert Boen of Roseau.
At Ada the Masonic Order there

will also participate, with six neph-
ews of the deceased acting as pall-
bearers. In addition to the pastors
officiating here will be Rev. Henry
Symons of Ada. Burial will be made
at the Ada cemetery. Rev. E. A.
Cooke, formerly of this city, is also
expected to participate in the rites

here, according to a late report.

Michael A. Brattland was born
Oct. 9, 1866, at Otisco, in Waseca
county, this state, his parents be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Mikkel Anderson
Brattland who had emigrated there
from Setesdal. Norway, in ear^y
pioneer days. His brother Ole was
the first white child born in that
vicinity. In 1882 he, together with
his parents and brothers, 'came to

{Continued from Page Five)

School'WHI Present

ChristmasjWam
Local Schools IVilljClose After Event
For Two Weeks Vacation; Will

Open Again January 6th

Federal Crop Loans Must
Be Made Before Dec. 31

December 31 is the last day Min-
nesota farmers can complete wheat,
barley and rye loans, Charles W.
Stickney, chairman of the state
AAA committee, has announced. It

is also the deadline for filing ap-
plication for a 1940 parity pay-
ment on wheat and corn.

To date, more than 12 million
bushels of wheat, barley, and rye"
have been placed under loan is

this state.
Regarding 1940 parity payments

on wheat and corn, Mr. Stickney
pointed out that a number of far-
mers have not yet signed an ap-
plication. Applications must be
signed before December 31 or pay-
ment cannot he made to the far-
mer.

RIVER CONTROL
PROJECTS ARE
DISCUSSED HERE

THIEVES PLAY

PIRATES HERE

NEXTJUNDAY
Trouble Is, Encountered
In Bringing Canadian
Boys Across Border

Because of stringent rules pre-

vailing at the Canadian border, the

hockey players engaged by the lo-

cal hockey setup could not be trans-
ferred here from Winnipeg in time
for the opening games in the ^Site-
Dominion league this week.
'However, the word was received

here yesterday that the U. S. De-
partment of Justice and the F31
would clear their papers by Friday
so the local hockey promoters will

drive to Emerson at that time ana-
expect to bring the Winnipeg play-
ers back with them. The first or
opening game will, therefore, bz
played here Sunday afternoon when
the Crookston pucksters will play
the Thieves at the\ local Sports
Arena beginning at 3 .o'clock.

Crookston and Fargo opened the
hockey season Tuesday evening at-

Fargo when the Pirates took the
measure of the Comets to the count
of 5-4.' The same teams are ex-' i^g Thief River Fans Farmer*
nected to play at Crookston tonight Labor club' held its annual election
(Thursday)

.

f officers at its monthly meeting
As the Grafton team will consist at the Courthouse Tuesday evening.

Indoor Recreational
Activities Are Begun

Local business and professional

men held their second, recreation
night in the high school gymnas-
ium Tuesday night. Their recrea-
tion night will be suspended until
after the holidays, however. The
holiday business rush forced school
and WPA recreation officials to
cancel the night. Activities will re-
sume the first Tuesday in January,
when it is expected participation
will increase greatly.

Complete organization of the lo-

cal independent basketball league
will not toe realized until after the
holidays. It is expected at that time
that several local firms will enter
and sponsor teams. Four teams al-

ready in the league will continue
to . oppose each other in practice
games.

Local F-L Club^jHas
Election Of Officers

Representatives Are Present From
Many Other Towns To Parti-

cipate In Control Discussion

A fair sized crowd attended the

meeting at the City Auditorium
here Friday afternoon to discuss
coordinating flood control and wat-
er conservation projects in the
River valley at ?. conference here.
Speakers were Henry Holt of Grand
Forks, chairman of' the tri-state
water commission;-" T. G. Harnins
and Robert L. Berger, from the TJ.

S. Department of agriculture; C.
E. Bull, representing the state com-
missioner of agriculture; Walter
Olson of the state department of
conservation; Deal Holm, executive
secretary of the tri-state waters
commission, and Colonel E. E. How-
ard of iWheaton. Sen. E. L. Tung-
seth, president of the Red Lake
River Flood Control association",
presided.
The meeting adopted a resolution

pledging continued and active sup
port for the flood control and wat-
er conservation program and par-
ticularly for the Red Lake river,

the Pembina and Tongue river, the
Roseau river, the Goose river, the
Forest river and the Park Rive:
projects.
People were here from Grafton

and Grand Forks, N. D., Crookston,
Red Lake Falls, Badger, East Grand
Forks, and other towns.

chiefly of Winnipeg players the
same immigration rules kept the
players there from crossing the
border in time for games this week.
The cash bond of $2,000 required

for the players had been posted
with the immigration^ officers in
due time. -But the search for fifth
columnists is being pursued in a
determined fashion so a thorough
check-up is being made on every
Canadian transferred across the
border into this country.

Tindolph Toboggan
Is Opened Saturday

The toboggan slide at Tindolph
park was opened last Saturday. Re-
ports indicate that many people
l:ave taken advantage of the slide.

Two men are on hand to care for
the slide' and insure safety of the
participants. For those not having
toboggans of their own, the -pari
beard has some for rent at the
slide. The slide is conducted this

year as a part of the WPA Recrea-
tion ^program.

The election resulted as follows:

chairman, Olaf Vraa; O. F. Halldin,

vice chairman; Palmer Pederson,
secretary,' and Leon Johnson, treas-

urer. C. E. Hellquist and Gordon
M. Olson were chosen members of

the executive committee.
The meeting passed resolutions

endorsing the proposed appointment
of Theo. Quale for district judge,

also recommended state insurance

of public buildings and allocating

the .nroposed state school for feeble

minded at or near Thief River
Falls.

SANTA MAKES

VISIT; TRADE

REPORTED FINE
Many Local People Meet
St. Nick On Trip Here

Saturday

A vast crowd of kiddies and oth-

ers was on hand to meet Santa

Claus as he made his annual visit

here Saturday afternoon. He was
loudly cheered by his many small

admirers who received gifts of

candy and other delicacies as he
ended his tour at the Municipal
Auditorium. It is estimated that
approximately one-thousand young-
sters were on hand to greet the
joyful St. Nick.
The city had been rigged out in

eala attire for the Holiday Season.
Festoons and .

other decorations
were "hung some time ago across
the more prominent - intersections
and wreaths of evergreen adorned
the light posts in the uptown sec-
tion. At night thousands, of electric
lights lent their colored rays to
make the adornment "

still more
beautiful.
Many local residences as well as

business places have . been decor-
ated in gala colors, though no
prizes were awarded hr such a con-
test as in earlier years.
Local businessmen report a very

healthy Christmas trade ,and with
still four more shopping days com-
ing up indications are that the
local trade will equal that of last
year which, was the best in several
years.

Observance Of Christmas

Will Be Solemnized By

Numerous Festivities
Northern Minnesota

Escapes Severe Storm
A heavy snowfall, reaching a

depth of 14 inches at points in the.

southern part of Minnesota, failed

to reach this part of the state the
first of this week.. A wind of 25
miles per hour made a virtual bliz-

zard out of the snowfall in the
area south, blocking highways and
hindering railroad service.

The Thief River Falls area, along
with the rest of the northwestern
part of the state, had only a light
precipitation and no wind of any
velocity proportion.

It was the third blizzard that has
missed this area this winter in com-
parison with" the south part of the
state;

DEFENSETRAINING
SETUP DISCUSED
MONDAYEVENiNG

Local Advisory Committee Urges
That Plan Be Proposed Socfri To
Federal Government For Classes

Local Churches Will Have
Several Xmas Tree

Programs

All Religious Groups
Plan Special Services

Notices Of All Local And
Other Churches In This

Area Published

(From Lincoln Log)
To issue in the holidays with true

festive spirit, a Christmas musicalle
will be presented in the Lincoln
auditorium on Friday afternoon,
December 20.

Featuring musical selections by
seventh and eighth grade choruses,
the senior high school mixed chorus,
and the band, this performance will

have the distinction of being the
first Christmas program in the new
school auditorium. Under the direc-
tion of -Miss Nelson and Mr. Ahre,
the various participating musical
groups have spent their rehearsal
periods for the past four to six

weeks in chosing *thelr repertoires
and perfecting the intricacies of
their selections.

The junior high school portion of
the program will be contributed by
the seventh and eighth grade chor-
uses. "Carol", by Maney; Brahm's
"Lullaby"; and "Silent Night, Holy
Night" will be sung by the seventh
graders. Eighth grade choristers
will give their renditions of "Sea
Fever", by Silcher; "All Through
the Night", by Owen, and a Bo-
hemian Folk Song, "Carol of the
Shepherds".
Programme of the senior high

school mjlxed chorus mill include
both sacred numbers and novelties.
It will be comprised of a French

(Continued on Bacx Page)

Reserve Officers Mess
Is Organized Tuesday

At a meeting held Tuesday eve-

ning at the Rex Cafe, an "Officers
Mess" was organized to be composed
of members of the Officers Reserve
Corp and Ex-Officers of the World
war residing in this vicinity.

Major Shilbred was elected res-
ident and H. O. Chommie was elec-

ted secretary. It is the intention

to form a regular organization with
meetings on the last Monday eve-
ning of each month. Dr. .H. H.
Hedemark. G. E. Ahre, and J. H.
Lindenmeyer

1 were appointed as a
committee for arranging programs.
Similar organizations are in nx~

istence in the larger cities of the
country. All members of the Officr

ers Reserve Corp and former com-
|

missioned officers of the military

and navy forces residing in this

part of the State are eligible to
I

become members in the new or-

ganization and are invited to at-

tend the next meeting which WhU
be held on January 27th, at 6:00

o'clock at the Rex Cafe.

The following were present -at

the meeting Tuesday evening: Gus-
tev Shilbred, Major 352 Inf; G. E.

Ahre, Dr. H. H. Hedemark, J. H.
Lindenmeyer, Dr. F. J. Ankner, Dr.

W. E. Anderson, Arne Stenslie,

Captain 352 Inf., Middle River; Dr.

Hovald K. Helseth, Dr. Edwin G.
Trytten. 1st Lt. Med-Res. 69th

Field Hospital, Middle River; .and

H. O. Cfacanmie.

Reapportionment of the Minneso-
ta- legislature and a sharp reduc-

tion in its size twill be one of the

proposals before the next session

under a bill already prepared hy
Senator Val.Imm of Mankato.. Sen-
ator Imm,.iwho has a similar bill

before previous sessions, said here

that he" will advocate reducing the.

senate memherjship "from 67 to 44

and tine-house .from 131 to 68.

Townsend Club Will
Meet Next Sunday

The Townsend Club will holji a
meeting at the Civic & Commerce
rooms on Sunday, Dec. 22, at 2 p.
m. Important work for the organ-
ization is planned to be completed
at this meeting. The victory drive
for 1941 is also on at this time.

Anyone who wishes to come is

cordially invited to do so.

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED
TO POWER HOUSE TODAY

The Fire Department was called-

to the power house today to extin-
guish a blaze which burned the
temporary construction off from
the building. They were also called
Monday to put out a blaze at the
Connie Haugen home, at 424 St.
Paul Ave. This fire was started from
a hot air register but no damages
were reported.

Iron Range Towns

Are Fighting Ore

Valuation Proposal

St Louis CountT?tfowns TVUI . Seek

To Raise Valuations: Will Op
pose Spaeth's Confirmation

Rumblings of future political

state issues are seen as officials of

13 iron range conjmunities hired

their own mining- engineers thjls

week to aid them in fighting ag-
ainst a reduction toy the state tax
department of $9,219,738 in the min-

eral valuations of 41 iron ore pro-

perties in St. Louis county. The
proposed reduction will decrease the

tax receipts . in the Iron Range
towns, bringing up the issue that

the Stassen administration would
favor the reduction of taxes on big

corporations.
E. W. Johnson, -St. Paul, one-

time mining engineer on the Iron
Range, was engaged by the range
municipalities association, which Is

officially protesting the reduction

to check over the new total assess-

ments, -based on full and true value,

of $77,503,359 as compared with "the

1939 assessments of $86,723,097.

Protests were voiced at the
meeting in the state office build-
ing. The range representatives,

coming from cities, towns, villages
1 (Continued On Back Page}

$600 In Merchandise Is

Stolen From Freight Car

Merchandise to the value of $600
was stolen from a Great Northern
freight car Saturday night. The
robbers had broken the seal on the
car which was parked near the G.
N. Depot here. No clues have yet
been found. '

The goods consisted- of cartons
containing cigarettes, -tobacco, and
toilet soap.

Marshall County F-L
Group To Meet Monday
The Marshall County Farmer-

Labor association will hold its-'arir

nual convention at * Strandquist In
the village auditorium on. Monday,
Dec. 23. at 2:00 p. m.. Arnold Dah
lin of Bloomer township, announc
ed this week. The association will
elect officers and -will also name
delegates to attend district and
state conventions.

December WPA Quota
For State Increased

New WPA assignments have been
made in line with an increased
December state employment quota,
S. L. Stolte, state WPA administra-
tor, announced Wednesday. The
December quota is 44,380. an in-
crease of 3,330 " over November.
These new assignments, virtually
wipe out the waiting list of- per-
sons, certified as eligible for em-
ployment.

The local board of education had
a special meeting Monday evening

at whicn tune they approved a re-
port of the local advisory commit-
tee on national defense training.
The report was submitted by C.
W. Pope, chairman, and called for
courses in training in national de-
fense. ' '

As this plan needs the approval
of the Federal department of edu-
cation, Mr. Pope urged that the
training plan be put into form as
early as possible. He " stated that
It should be possible to get the
plan Into effect by the middle of
January..

Sunt. Morris Bye.was authorized
to inaugurate the program of train-
jing Jn.jnetalwork, woodwork ; and
electricity for youths between the
ages of 16 and 25 years and to ad-
vertise for bids for the necessary
equipment needed in this plan." The
board' then "approved a budget ag-
gregating $5,919 for this

. purpose,
with the larger. portion of the cost
being paid by the federal govern-
ment.

Courses will he offered daily
every day from Monday to Friday
from 4:30 to 11 p. m. This will con-
tinue for ten weeks with six hours
of instruction each day. There will

be no costs and any youths, rural
or non-rural,, between the ages of

16 and 25 and are out of school, may
enroll.

The advent of the Christmas sea- -

son will be ushered in this year in
the old fashion way, that is, with
an abundance of snow and a large
number of Christmas festivals,
services and programs.
The -beginning of the chservance

vzzSgr here will be a
program at the
Lincoln High
School auditorium
[Friday afternoon
starting at* two-
o'clock. This will

be the closing of
the City Schols
for a two-weeka

holiday vacation.
Christmas Tree festivals will be

many. There will be a program toy

the nrimary department at the

Trinity Lutheran church Friday
evening at 7:30, and a similar ser-

vice at the Gospel Tabernacle at
8 p. m.
On Sunday evening there will be

festivals at the First Baptist church,

a Children's Christmas service at

the Trinity Lutheran church and
at 4 p. m. Sunday a Sunday School
Christmas program at the Com-
munity church.
On Christmas Eve there will be

a candle light service at 11 p. m_
at the Community Church.
Other Christmas observances la--'

calls' will be at the Mission Cov-
enant and the First Lutneran.
churches at 6 a. m. on Christmas.

Day in what is called "Jul Otta'"

gatherings.- Besides the regular

Christmas services in the forenoon,

that day there will be tree festivals

at the Zion Lutheran church at
7:30 p. m.-
On Friday evening, Dec. 27, the

Sunday School classes of the First

Lutheran church will have their

tree festival.

The St. Bernard's Catholic church
will have its usual holiday masses
at the usual hours. Other churches
in this area have also arranged for

the holiday observance and .these

services and festivals are listed in

the usual manner in the Church
Announcement columns of this is-

sue. The regular services of all the
churches are likewise listed here.

FOE QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

•«"& X*^1I2

Merry Christmas!

To Our Hundreds Of
Friends

At this time, the most .glorious holiday season

of the whole year, we extend our sincere

felicitations to our many friends and readers . .

.

REA Lines For Co-op
Project About Finished

The 220 miles of the lines of the

Red -Lake Electric Cooperative, Inc..

are completed except for the clean

up -work, according to E. F. Kiland, I Newfolden Plays Reserves; Will Be

Detroit Lakes Plays

Prowlers rjere Friday

superintendent. The system will be
ready for the "juice" when it is

turned on from Grand Forks 'pro-

vided that 80 per cent of the sign-

ers of the EEA project have their

homes wired.
S. O. Sorkness of the Sorkness

Construction Co., which: has tlhB

contract for building the .Minn-
Kota .Power Cooperative transmis-
sion line from Grand Forks to.

Shevlm, which will feed the Red
Lake Electric lines, reported that
60 miles of poles have been set from
within five miles south of Terre-

bonne to eight miles east of Red
Lake Falls, but the wire is not
strung all the way.
The Red Lake REA setup will

serve scores of farmers in Penning-
ton ccunty. The wires on the poles

here have been strung.
The Sorkness company has a

crew of 30 and can set 25 miles of

poles a week in moderate weather
but the sub-zero temperature of

late have made Jt necessary to blast

holes with dynamite.
Before the current can be turned

on from the North Dakota State

Mill, which is the temporary source

of supply until the completion of

the new Minn-Kota power plant,

it will be necessary to build a sub-
station, work on which has not yet

started. The contract was let at

the .same time • as , that for the
transmission lines, but was held -up

and new bids called' for. The com-
pletion of this unit may be delayed

by shortageof materials, many ifac-

tories having gone into production

of war materials.

Only Games Here Until Mid-
dle of January 1941

The Detroit Lakes high school
basketball team will meet the
Prowlers at' the local high school
gymnasium here Friday evening in.

an encounter that should be as in-
teresting as anyone would wish for.

The Lakers have won over several

goocT "teams ~so far this season and
are considered on par with Fergus
Falls and Breckenridge in that ter-

ritory. In a game last year the
Prowlers emerged victorious by a
2-point margin at Detroit Laks*.
A preliminary game will be play-

ed . between Newfolden and the
Lincoln High School reserves .be-

ginning at 7:15.

As the local schools close for the
Christmas Holidays on Friday the
Detroit Lakes game will be the last

local game until the middle of

January.
A resume of .the basketball games

played the past week, is found on
the back page of this issue.

Lincoln Alumni To
Have Dance Dec. 27tfc

An alumni dance for graduates
and former students of the Lincoln
High School will be held at the
Sons of Norway Hall on Friday,
Dec. 27. The music will be furnish;

ed by Lloyd Martin and his orches-

tra of Fosston. Bert Mosleth is the
secretary of the Alumni Assocla-

tionl

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"SCAR-FACE" with Paul Muni
Ann Dvorak , and George ; Raft

'FRIDAY' AND SATURDAY
Gene Stratton-Porterfs "LADDIES -

With Tim Holt "and Virginia Gilmpre-

SAT. MTONITE- 11:15 it.
ih^UOTAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Marjorie Rambeau and Alan Hale
.

in "TUGBOAT ANNIE SAILS AGAIN"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
; Jane Withers Hand Bobert;Conway
in 'fYOXJTH WILL^RE SERVED!'

- WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Continuous On CHRISTMAS DAY

Lum and Abner inDREAMING OUTLOUD'
Alsb:—^DONALD'S DOG LAUNDRY"
—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY

'SSE&SS&.'i.- "MILITARYACADEMY"
ANDi^FJTFE.IJTIXE PEPPERS Bl .TROUBLE" .

ANNUAL SHOW
for KJDDD2S ONLY-

AVALON THEATRE

Sat, DEC. 21, 10 arm

Admission: .....
Some Article of

.Food or Toys

ii:±!i:
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people are feeling the weight of the Hitler regime.

and~ may attempt-to overthrow it at some. time.

A Scandinavian wireless Saturday night reported

that the government of the Nazi leader In Norway,

Mr. Quisling, officially had acknowledged establish-

ing concentration camps to "educate" masses of

arrested Norwegians. .

This, it 'was stated, iwas "regarded as Quisling's

final attempt' to show his Nazi master that he Is

able to force the Norwegians to accept the Nazi yoke
". . .Nevertheless the distribution and posting

of anti-Quisling posters is afwumlnig such propor-

tions that special squads of poster removers are un-

able to keep pace -with the posterexs," said the radio.

" .... It Is generally believed that if Quisling

Is ousted the Nazis will abandon the fiction of a

national government and declare a protectorate."

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
m— —(By Special Correspondent)

-Washington, D- C-

A FAITHFUL PUBLIC OFFICIAL PASSES

It has become our unpleasant task this week to

chronicle the death of an individual for whom we

have the most profound admiration and with whom

have been intimately acquainted. We. refer to

the passing of Judge Brattland.

Few are the persons who possess, the quality of

, soundness 'of intentions and will to per-

the departed judge. He lived his true self,

in every sense, a friend of the poor as

well as those^f.means. He felt it his duty to help

ttie downtroddeiiand bring about justice to then.

and that led him to participate and assume leader-

ship in movements that had for their purpose the

improvement of mankind as^a whole.

He took a' prominent .part in politics, being

identified with parties that were liberal, what some

even might call radical, being affiliated with the

Public Ownership or Socialist party; at first and

later with the Farmer-Labor party. He ..campaigned

to advance these parties at times in spite of the

fact there was no opportunity to win; his belief in

principles spurring him on.

He was a believer in temperance and as such

served as a high ranking officer of the Good Templar

lodge in the state. As a law enforcement officer fc\

this capacity he became widely known as a vigorous

prosecutor of law violators.

He earned an enviable position in the legal pro-

fession through hard work. Because he was very

ISwral in thought he passed up opportunities to serve

as council for corporations and individuals whose

economic viewpoint mas opposed to his, a position

that would have brought him a considerable bigger

income.

As a presiding judge in the Fourteenth Judicial

tllstrict the recent election may serve as a guide

to estimate the extent in which he was in public

•favor. He was given the highest vote of four. The

lawyers at his (bar all testify to the fact that he

-was most considerate and impartial, wnich, com-

bined with his extensive legal knowledge and view-

-point, made him a very desirable presiding coun

officiflL

IS FRANCO REPAYING HITLER?
Added information on that loan to Spain, dis-

cussed in our last issue, is contained in the Pearson

& Allen release of their Washington Merry-Oo-

Round of last Friday. It reads:

"Those who most ardently oppose the hundred

millions to Franco are Secretary of the Treasury

Morgenthau and Secretary of the Interior Ickes.

Morgenthau, as a director' of the Export-Import

bank, is in a strategic position to block the "gift"

and may do so.
•

"His fear is that any large loan to Franco would

rouse American public opinion against the more

worthwhile credits which are now in process of ne-

gotiation—$160,000,000 to China and $100,000,000. to

Argentina. The Argentine credit is considered vital

to the Good Neighbor policy, while the credit to

China is to help continue resistance against Japan.

"Purpose of the Spanish credit, according to the

state department career boys, is to keep Franco out

of the war. It has leaked out, however, that in his

talks with Ambassador "Weddell, Franco has refused

to give a definite pledge to stay out of the war,

and will only go so far as to say that he 'does not

foresee war.' }

"Heal fact is that Franco will have to gar into

war on the side of Germany whenever -Hitlet wants

him to, and no. advance pledge of any kind would

be worth the (paper it is written on. Hitler already

has about 20,000 troopo stationed in Spain, and one

reason he has them there is not only to keep an

eye on Franco, but because there is so much political

unrest in Spain that Franco faces revolution.

"Spanish jails are crowded with political prison-

ers; republican sentiment is stronger than ever.

Meanwhile food is more scarce even than during

the long Spanish civil war. one reason being that

Franco has had to send large shipments of grain

to Germany to pay for the arms sold him by Hitler

during the civil war.

"So now the state department wants the TT. S.

treasury to compensate Franco for the food pay-

ments he has had to send to 'Hitler.'*

A DOUBTFUL CASE OF EMERGENCY
The position taken by Leslie Gravlin,. state com-

missioner of administration, in purchasing equipment

for the so-called "home guard" of the state without

asking for competitive bidding seems a peculiar one.

Mr. Gravlin declared an emergency existed so the

goods had to ibe bought for the "guard" immediately.

But considering the idea that an emergency

existed seems to be highly fantastical. As we size

it up there has been no such a need for a rush to

equip a "home guard." There was plenty of time

to ask for bids if the commissioner had a right to

purchase the goods at all-

Sen. Geo. Lommen of Eveleth is questioning the

matter by asking a ruling by the state courts. In a

statement following issuance of the writ, Lommen

said:

"There is no law iwiheh justifies the creation or

maintenance of a second army in Minnesota. The

legislature has not created this army which from

present appearances will cost the taxpayers one

million dollars in the next six months.

"Matters of creation of armies and the spending

of money for their maintenance is traditionally a

matter for legislators to deal with. I am willing to

submit the reasons for the creation of this home

guard army and the appropriations therefore to

seasoned legislators like Senator Rockne, Orr, ^nd

others rather than to permit some newly-created

state department to involve the state in matters of

this serious character.

"The legislature will convene in several weeks.

In the meantime I am sure no foreign aimy, will

invade Minnesota and If it does the home guards

can fight as well without uniforms as with them."

. „ fSTF

EFFORTS TO MAKE U. S. SELF-SUFFICIENT

Frantic, but quiet, efforts are now being made

to develop the ' nation's domestic production of

strategic war minerals lor which we now depend

upon foreign supply.

It is known that . this nation has deposits of

manganese, chromite, tungsten, mercury, and ever.

tin, but, tfor soma reason or other, only, in time of

war, when our imports of these minerals are threat-

ened, do we become excited about developing them.

Development of domestic sources of supply has never

received encouragement in peace time. The imported

supply, produced with cheap labor in foreign coun-

tries, has always received. preference.

In 1917 and 1918, when our imports were threat-

ened, funds were made available to make access to.

domestic deposits .through the building of roads to

known sources in the rocky, mountainous western

section of the country. This increased the domestic

supply, and gave (proof that it could be developed

to the point of making .this country self-sufficient

in that respect. But, with the end of .World War

_ .No. 1, we again began to rely upon, foreign impor-

tations as usual. .

Now, the National Defense Advisory Commission

is tpiHng steps to encourage domestic development

of these minerals. JOnder consideration is a proposal

to expend 10,000,000 for construction of mine-to-

market road*. Perhaps at this late date, a seriout

effort is to be made to make.theTJntted States seUV

sufficient in these vital minerals.

LARGER FAMILIES MAY BE NEEDED
"Most of us are so busy doing something about

the people who are living on the earth that we leave

population trends to the scientists. Other scientists

are concerned with the problems that will be handed

down to future generations. So it seems that the

quality as well, as the quantity of our population

should be of interest to all of us." This is the opinion

of Mrs. Belle Fish, family relation specialist at the

University Farm, St. Paul. She continues:

"The sub-committee on population problems for

the National Resources Committee reminds us that

there has been a rapid decline of the
t

birth rate

among native white women. Reproduction of th(

native white population today is slightly below that

required for permanent population replacement.

"The committee points out that there will be- a

peak in the number of young persons of marriageable

age about 1945. After that we may expect fewer

births unless the size of families increases or there

is heavy Immigration.

"In Sweden, the citizen is encouraged to aim at

a family of four children. For incentive, government

housing subsidies are provided in the -form of^re-

duced rents for families with three or more children,

and free education is supplemented by free meals

In the schools. These measures, they, hope, will be

society's sanction upon normally large families and

will exert powerful influences for a change in the

social value. placed upon families and the raising of

children."

Mussolini's soldiers aren't going to
engage in any serious fighting with
the Greeks until they quit. (wearing
skirts. They're taking no chances
on shooting down women.

Administration Ont To Clip
Martin Dies' Wings
'Mark it. down that there will be

no genuine, immediate working ar-
rangement between the administra-
tion, the FBI, and the Dies Com-
mittee, regardless of outside ap-
pearances, for the good and suffi-

cient reason that real cooperation
with the bullying, shallow, publicity
seeking Martin Dies is impossible.
And everybody concerned knows it.

The situation in dealing with
Nazi activities in this country is

too serious, a one to permit a fellow
like Dies to be messing up. They
are not going to let him take over
the professional job of the FBI nor
any of the other tasks of the exe-
cutive branches of the government.
The Dies committee will not become
a super-FBI if the Administration
can help it.

There is no doubt whatever that
the Administration is out to clip

Mr. Dies' wings. How far It will go,
it is reliably reported, depends on
how effective leadership In " the
House can: be orgfanized against
him when the matter of the $1,000,-

000 appropriation he is asking
comes up for consideration. Admin-
istration people in the House have
already begun work.
But the long expected fight is on

The Administration threw down the
gauntlet to Mr. Dies when Attor-
ney General Jackson, in a public
statement a few weeks ago, attack-
ed the Texan, declaring that his
premature "exposures" of activities
of Nazi agents interferred with the
successful, prosecution of criminal
cases under preparation by the FBI.
Statements like that fay government
heads arent made without Admin-
istration sanction. And while Mr.
Dies was waiting some forty min-
utes at the White House to see the
President just before ihe left for the
Carrlbbean trip, FDR was confer-
ring with a certain gentleman—not
a government official—who has been
very active the past vear exposing
Mr. Dies.
Nobody in, Washington is any

longer fooled by committments that
Mr. Dies might make. They are
worth no more than committments
made by Herr Adolph Hitler. The
head of the House commitee in-
vestigating un-American activities
is known to "steal a beat" on every-
body he deals with, including the
members of his own committee
whom he has on more than one
occasion left, in the lurch by re-
leasing unauthorized committee
publicity.

Currently, Mr. Dies seems most
anxious to expose the Nazis and the

against FDR hasn't played into Mr. heart of the problem. Chief cause.

Dies' hands.'Also, the Nazis and 1 he said, is the fact that 40,000 farm

fascists, but he has yet to demon-
strate that he is as much opposed
to these gentry as he professes to
be; Until quite recently, overwhelm-
ing evidence supported the suspi-
cion, that he- wanted to soft pedal
Nazi and fascist activities, which
accounted for the fact that Silver
Shirt.Chieftain William Dudley Pel-
ley gave -him his blessings. And
there are at least some people who
still remember that Mr. Dies a year
or. so ago addressed a meeting in
New York City to which members
of the fascist Christian Front were
admitted free of charge while the
general public had to pay an ad-
mittance fee.

Truth is that even some of Mr.
Dies' close acquaintances feel that
he Is more concerned with making
the front page headlines for him-
self than he is with -tracking down
Hitler's agents in this country.

Publicity hounds in certain posi-
tions can be quite dangerous. In
Mr. Dies' case.it can Jn fact make
it Impossible for the (FBI to effec-
tively carry out their work against
sabotage and other Nazi agent ac-
tivities. This is not to imply that
Mr. Dies is consciously playing Hit-
ler's game, but the results are the
same.

It is to be recalled that Mr. Dies
was. placed in the position of in-
vestigating un-American activities

to take the play away from Sam-
uel Dickstein, who, at that time,
(1937) was doing a rather amateur-
ish job of "bloodhounding" on a
basis of 90 per cent anti-fascist and
10 per cent anti-communist. Dies'
formula was the reverse. The "boys"
in the House in those days weren't
so much concerned about fascist
activities but wanted a red-hunt or-
ganized. That accounts for the as-
tonishing support that Mr. Dies has
been receiving in the House.
The Administration has an old

score to settle with Mr. Martin Dies,
and it has been waiting for the op-
portune moment to do the settling.
Mr. Dies has always been out to
smear the New Deal and liberal
movements generally, and in this he
used the communist brush quite
freely, even to the .point of applying
it to the White House itself. That
his last smear effort—publication of
his book. The Trojan Horse in Am-
erica—didn't defeat the New Deal
at the polls was no fault of his. A
man cannot succeed in every in-
stance^—and Mr. Dies has done
plenty of harm to the cause of li-

beralism in America.

But in his old fights with the
Administration, Mr. Dies always had
the edge. It was great indoor sport
to smear liberal movements with
red paint—and it got great support.
For once, however, the Administra-
tion is not at a disadvantage. The
Communist smear on the New Deal
is not working like it used to work.
It has pettered out. The bitter fight

the Communists have conducted

the fascists, not the Communists,
are looked upon by most people as

the real threat to the country. And
Mr. Dies has further weakened him-
self by taking on J. Edgar Hoover
and the FBI. Hoover, it happens,
has many friends among Mr. Dies'

supporters. Nobody suspects Mr.
Hoover of even being half liberal.

This has "softened" up the Texan
to the point where he can now be
taken, Capitol Hill observers be-
lieve.

'

That the Administration may not
be able to swing enough votes in
the House to altogether withhold
appropriations for the Diescommit-
tee .is expecting too much. There
probably is enough hang-over sup-
port for him to pull frim through
to the point of continuing the com-
mittee. But he Is slipping fast. In-
sofar as combatting Nazi activities
are concerned, he Is regarded dis-
tinctly as a net liability. And the
House, with Administration support,
is not going to give him the $1,000,-
000 he Is now asking so that his
committee can become a "super-FBI.

Committee Studies Migrancy
Monslgnor John A. Ryan, Catho-

lic University, a leader in liberal

thought in America for many years,
suggests a $1,000,000,000 annual ap-
propriation for farm rehabilitation

and ownership loans, together with
a "super-tax" on large land hold-
ings as the solution to the problem
of migrancy.
Testifying before the House in-

terstate migration investigating
committee, Msgr. Ryan asserted

that laws against migrancy are fu-
tile, since they do not touch the

owners in this country are yearly

becoming farm tenants.

Hitler "Discharges" Badoglio

Those who claim to have some
knowledge of what is going on in

Europe see in the "resignation" of
Marshall Badoglio and the shake-

up in fascist command something
more than a confession that all is

not going so well with the Italian

Balkan .and African campaigns.
They see the fine "Italian" hand of
Herr Adolf Hitler.

Badoglio never has been consid-

ered as a "Mussolini man." But he
has always had a, strong hold on
the Italian people, who revere him.
Knowing the resentment the Ital-

ian people will feel over his dis-

missal (the report that he resigned

at his own request can be taken

with several grains of salt) H Duce
must have been in great straits to

have let him go.

Badoglio, to start with, didn't

have any more heart for this war
than did the great masses of Ital-

ians, who have never trusted their

German neighbors anyway. Now,
with anti-war feeling in Italy

mounting as the result of military

reverses, the bombings of Italian

cities, and the failure of the prom-
ised quick victory to materialize,^

Musolini has now found it neces-

sary to turn the military reins over

to a general that the Nazis can de-
pend upon to do their bidding. The
Nazis will now issue the orders to

Italian troops and naval forces.

The Badoglio "resignation" is pro-
bably the tipoff of a spirit of greaz

restlveness in Italy. And when res-

(Conttnued on Next Page)

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON
By Henry Zon 38-

OUR WEEKLY BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, reviewed below, can be purchased from

The Nation 55, Fifth Avenue, New York City.

In preparation for state legisla-

tures which meet this coming Jan-
uary are four bills, two of which
represent a serious threat to the li-

berties of the American people in

general and to American workers in

particular.
Working at the job is the Feder-

al^tate Conference on Law En-
forcement Problems of National
Defense, an outgrowth of a confer-

ence of state law enforcement of-

ficials held here last August 5 and
6 under the auspices of the De-
partment of Justice.

This conference proposes to sub-
mit to the state legislatures which
meet next year model bills. One of

the bills deals with the prevention

of sabotage while another : deals

with the creation of a state guard.
The sabotage prevention bii;

makes a criminal of anyone who
"intentionally . . . impairs . . . (or)

interferes . . with . . property with
reasonable grounds to believe thas

such act will hinder, delay or. in-

terfere .with" national, defense.
One who induces another person

to do such an act is punishable by
five years in jail and $5,000 fine

while the person who does such an
act is liable to 10 years in jail and
$10,000 fine.

AS I REMEMBER HEW
By Hans Zinsser

Price $2.75

UNEASINESS PREVAILS IN NORWAY
Bt&erts of conflict between «» Norwegian

citizenry and Nazi authorities in Norway are^l*-

*^more ftwent, to**** **«»*»•

THE ENEMY WITHIN OUR GATES
What, a Christmas this will be for America!

Peaceful, prosperous, happy—while practically all of

the rest of the world is suffering the hardships of

war! The contrast ' is appalling. For "us Christmas

means merriment in our homes, or with friends anc"

those we love. To us the airplanes' roar overhead

means that someone is rushing somewhere to enjoy

that merriment more quickly—it is not a signal to

dash for a bombshelter. To us the roar of a mam-
moth truck is the sound of commerce—the trans-

portation of food, clothing or merchandise to ffll

the wants of a happy people—not the shuddering

rumble of an army tank. There Is no enemy already

within our country destroying our lives and our

happiness with machine gun effectiveness! That

enemy is "Accident"! and it is taking a toll of good

American lives each year just as mercilessly

enemy gunfire!

The most efficient means of combatting an enemy

army is with bullets, but the only way to combat

the enemy "Accident" is by. Individual determination

to avoid it! Have you that determination to preserve

your own life and happiness?

The mass attack of an enemy army can only

be repulsed with an equal" or superior mass. But

you cannot fight the enemy "Accident" in this man-

ner. To beat "Accident" Is a problem of individual

action—like the opponents in a prize, ring—it's you

alone against "Accident"—alone. For instance, when

you drive a car you should never be unconscious of

the fact that "Accident" is lurking behind you every

foot of the way, ready to strike you down at the

first lapse of caution. There is no one to tell you

where <he enemy Hes, or reveal his strength or his

weapons. Because you are fighting alone, you must

be constantly o&;the alert, and strict observation of

the established rules of driving safety is the only

way he can be avoided.

As yon drive home for Christmas or make a

holiday trip or any kind, put pouTself in the posi-

tion of the army observer. Keep a sharp lookout for

the . enemy "Accident"—sharp—because he strikes so

suddenly that survivors (if there are any) can sel-

dom recall how it happened. Safety Preserves Hap-

piness—dent let an accident mar yoar Christmas.

This remarkable book is a legacy

to his generation from a great doc-
tor, great scientist, great talker,

and a complete human being. Dr.
Hans Zinsser of the Harvard Med-
ical School, and author of that
fascinatingbook, "Rats, Lice and
History, has set down, under the
transparent fiction of a biography
of R. S., the best remembered per-

sonal experiences of his life—his

best stories, his best thoughts, his

matured reflections on life and how
it (behaves, from obstetrics -to edu-
cation and research and war. And
he has written his book as he talks

to his students (who regard him
as their best lecturer) and to his

friends. For this is a man of many
friends, and of an insatiable zest

for experience.

And what a life! Recent books
have shown us how interesting "the

life of a country doctor can be.

But this man, Zinsser, went on
through .the amusing, pathetic,

tragic experiences of ah ambulance
doctor to the wider field of re-
search in bacteriology. And his
success there carried him afield as
an expert, to typhus.camps In Ser-
bia, to China, to Persia, to Mexico
In search of rats, to Japan. And
he carried with him, in addition
to his research equipment, one of

those liberal, observant minds, well-

stocked with education, humorous,
reflective, optimistic, iwhich takes
as much as it gives, and stores it

away to ripen. This book is not
only -his autobiography, it is also

the book of a modern Boswell re-

porting his times and ours.

Born from that excellent Ger-
man stock, cultivated, hard-work-
ing, and adaptable, of (which tins

country received so much in the
nineteenth century, Zinsser's youth
was that of a rich boy, given every
opportunity and taking them all.

Columbia, ranch life in the West,
as merry a set of adolescent love
affairs as were ever brought to-
gether are in the picture. Then,
Paris to study. Then, the long ap-
prenticeship to medicine, mostly
obstetrical at first*, but shifting '.to-

ward research in such' difipcuhV

diseases as syphilis. It was in this

stage that he left, by accident, the
body of a syphilitic still-born baby
hi a room later occupied by an
Innocent young couple, who found
It in a parcel, with devastating re-

sults. Then, work with one great
scientist after another, and, at last

his first dramatic nrlsslrm to Ser-
bia, where-the leader win find one
of those stories of the war behind
war which seem, and are, more ex-
citing than war itself.

He was plunged himself into war
when we entered the last world
conflict, but his comments on mil*

itary life and the acquired nature
of the soldier are more interesting

than his experiences. It was then
that influenm became one of fads

A jury of businessmen might well

decide that an ardent unionist in-

tentionally failed to note a defect

in an article or intentionally made
a defective article. The notions that
unions are un-American has by no
means disappeared in many com-
munities.
The bill does 'have a proviso that

nothing in the act shall be con-
strued as impairing the right of
organization or collective bargain-
ing. The antitrust laws have a simi-
lar proviso. •

The proposed state guard bill em-
powers the governor of a state to-

accept volunteers for an armed, uni-
formed, paid guard with powers to

catch "saboteurs," to pursue them,
into other states and to serve other
states which seek their help.

The guardists while in active ser-

vice are made immune from arrest-

for anything except treason or fel-

ony.
As important as the terms of the

bills is the fact that they are bills

which are proposed for enactment
by state legislatures which means
"that they would be enforced b;r

state and county units and in state
courts without any supervision by
the federal government.

specialties, to which he added chol-
era and infantile paralysis, and
anything else in which a bacter-

iologist could help.

In Russia, he had his first ex-
perience of "living in an atmos-
phere of universal fear," and came
home to find enthusiasm for the
Russian experiment at its ' height.

As a bacteriologist and student of

human nature, he could not agree,

and was set down tov his friends

as a reactionary; but if there ever

was a liberal and forward-looking
spirit, it is Dr. Zinsser's.

Finally, to attempt to character-
ize this book a little more closely,

As I Remember Him differs from
the other "doctor books" of recent
fame, in that its author is really

a Renaissance man, who'hopes a^d
believes that, in spite of this war,
another Renaissance is coming. He
is as good a journalist as he is a

philosopher and as he is a scien-

tist); so good a scientist that he
has had the entree wherever abil-

ity, intelligence, and self-sacrific-

ing service are appreciated.

A newspaper editor who advises
workers not to work unless they get

a wage increase might fall under
the penalty for inducement. The
right to operate a plant for profit

has often been construed as a pro-
perty right and a strike that would
close the plant would thus interfere

with property.
Another section of the bill makes

a criminal of one who "intentionally
makes or causes to be made or omits
to note- on inspection any defect in

any article with reasonable grounds
to believe that such article .

--.
. is

intended to be used in connection
with" national defense or ". . -,1s

one of a number of sirnilar articles

. . . some of which are intended so
to be used. . .

."

The question of whether a man
intended to make a defective arti-

cle or intended to pass upon in-
spection such an article would be
left up to a jury operating in an
atmosphere of .wartime excitement.
A man's writings, a man's speech

made publicly or privately, the jury's

interpretation of what a man said
could be used to send the person
to prison for a long term.

During the last war the Depart-
ment of Justice took great .pains to-

centralize prosecution for violation

of war statutes and in October, 1918.

instructed all TJ. S. attorneys to ge:
permission from •Washington before
proceeding with cases under the es-
pionage or treason acts.

Even such a procedure did not
eliminate flagrant abuses by vindic-
tive or fanatical TJ. S. attorneys as-

was noted in a book by former At-
torney-General Cummings and a
collaborator. .

Responsibility for the proposed
bills, which would give to the 3,000

local units in the country a free
hand in matters which during the
last war were found to be too dif-
ficult for TJ. S. attorneys, rests en-
tirely upon the Department of Jus-
tice. It has encouraged state legis-

latures to attempt definitions' of
words such as "sabotage" and "sub-
versive," words which appear no-
where in federal criminal statutes
and which the TJ. S. congress (has

not attempted to define.
Work on. the bills has proceeded

thus far in secret. They come dan-
gerously close to destroying those
things the nation is arming to pre-
serve.

Christmas Blessings
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How Good Boys
Act the Week
Before Christinas

ST. HILAIRE
Christmas Party Held

The Women's club held its an-
nual Christmas party Thursday a-
t-he club rooms. -

t
Christinas carola

were sung, led toy Miss Price and
a reading entitled "Peace" was
read 'toy Mrs- iRuel. Holland. Around
the -fire place a number of stock-

ings hung. On each stocking was
written a Christmas poem, which
was read toy- the members. Santa
Glaus visited the club and present-
ed each with a present. Smorgaard-
sborg was enjoyed by all. Tables
were decorated appropriately 'for

Christmas.

Mass Pilot Training Starts

Junior Class Play
"Sunbonnet Jane of Sycamore

Lane", a three-act comedy, was
presented Friday evening at the
neiw school gym. The cast was as
follows: Vivian Olson, Dorothy liar-
son, Pearl Nelson, Adeline Iverson,
Blaine Pearson, Carol Bremseth,
Raymond Haugen, Grpver Stephen,
Enus Kohre, Harlan Olson and
Gloria Drees. The theme of the
play (was an interesting one, and
each one in the cast took their
parts well. A neat sum was real-
ized by the Junior class. The coach
was Miss Bernice Anderson.

SA«RITESSTD?5ANTA '

Farewell Party Held

The volley ball team gave Mrs.
Robert Collins a farewell party at
the home of Mrs. Z. Picard Tues-
day evening. Several gifts were
given the honor guest. She will bs
greatly missed toy the team. Mrs.
Raymond Young, who also left for
the West Coast, was present.
The same evening Mrs. Robert

Collins received a traveling bag
from the Women's club as a re-
membrance frcm the club mem-
bers.

Entertain At Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

entertained the (following at supper
Sunday: Mrs. Sig Engh, Mrs. Gust
Fellman of Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Bottelson of near Devils
Lake, N. D., Peter Burstad of San
Francisco, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. H.
Burstad and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Burstad, Mrs. Herman Bur-
stad. ... .«-jfe2fl|£

St. Hilairc-Red Lake Falls Game
The St. Hilaire High School bas-

ketball team met the Red Lake
Falls team on the latter's floor on
Thursday evening. The game was
very exciting, even though the St.

Hilaire team received the shortSend
of the score. The Pep squad and a
number of 'fans accompanied the
team-to Red Lake Falls.

Whist Game Held
The first in a -series of whist

games for the winter was held on
Wednesday evening at the .

Club
rooms. The Red team won over the
White team and (were guests at
lunch. The second game will be
held this Wednesday evening.

SAYS vH.IS.iPRAYERS

Herman Burstad Called
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday at the Clara Swedish Luth-
eran church for Herman Burstad
with Rev. Herman Larson .

officiat-

ing. Interment was made in tm\
Clara church cemetery.

Thos. J. Sumpter Dies-^
Funeral services were hel'i Mon-

day at Thief River Falls. Intermeni
was made in the family plot in the
cemetery east of St. Hilaire.

Piano Recital Held
The pupils of Mrs. Ruel Rolland

gave a piano recital at the schoo)

auditorihm Monday evening.

Rapid expansion of the/TJ. S. air corps begins November 1. Every
five weeks 1,292 reserve filers will be trained, until 50,000 pilots are turned
out. Above, left, are neophyte filers marching at' Randolph field, Texas.
Left, navy planes, and right, army planes. Chief of the army air corps.

Brig. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, is shown in lower right.

ed to Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Bill Zavoral and sons and

Marion Zavoral were-Sunday visit-

ors at the" Leo Snook home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Wickeri and

family
;
motored to Thief (River

Falls Saturday.
, ,

Mr. and Mrs. ftels Folkedahl and
familyi, Louis Jelle and? Mrs. Otto
Johanenson motored to Thief Riv-
er Palls iFriday, Enroute home they
stopped at the oil station and got
Karen Folkedahl, who has been
staying with her grandparents.

v

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan Jelle and
family from Thief River Falls spent
the week end at the Otto Johanen-
son -(home.

MIDDLE RIVER

EATS HIS SPINACH

Nation's Christmas Bill

Set at S62 per^Family;

; Toys Cost 8183,000,000
You're paying a part of this bill:

Santa's middle men predict a
$183,000,000 national toy bill this

year, which would be about the
same as was spent last year to

spread cheer among the youngsters.

The array around American
Christmas trees this season, includ-

ing toys, will cost each family an
average of $62.50, according to re-

liable surveys.
There's another side to it Be-

tween 250,000 and 300,000 persons
are being added to the nation's pay-
rolls during the holiday rush, and
the turnover should raise total 1940
sales for the year to at least last

. year's volume of nearly $40,-

; 000,000,000.

The skating rink is in fine shape
for some fine skating for the young
folks this winter.
The Great Northern track laying

crew has been given more miles to

lay, and plan to be here several

weeks more.
Albert Brink underwent an oper-

ation for appendicitis Wednesday,
at a Thief River Falls' hospital. He
seems to be getting along well.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

Trespassing

(Continued From Page Two)

tiveness sets in, Hitler wants to

have charge of affairs—and Musso-
lini probably wants him to.

Camel Distributes Gifts

To Children in -Syria
Christmas gifts are presented by

a camel in Syria. The youngest
camel which accompanied the Wise
Men is called the Camel of Jesus.

It performs the task each year of
distributing presents.

Dark Christinas

The sun does not rise above t'ae

\ horizon for a week in Iceland dur-

ing Christmas season.

Current Capital Chatter
The General Land Office has pro-

mulgated regulations assuring that

the rights of men called into ser-

vice will be protected in home
steading, mining, "or other activi-

ties on the public domain under
Federal land laws". The United
States will insist on having some-
thing to say. after the conclusion

of the present war, about the kind
of a world we are going to be ex-

pected to live in„_War prosperity

will not solve the farmer's prob-.

lems, says Louis Bean, counselor of

the Bureau of Agricultural Econo-
mics, since it will not provide mar-
kets for surplus farm products and
jobs for surplus farm labor Rep.
Clare (Hoffman, Michigan, would
not fight the dictators, he says, un -

til we have established democracy
in this country—and by establish-

ing democracy he means, outlawing
the closed ship.—Evidence submit-

ted by FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover
to the effect that Grant Cannon;
field examiner for the NLEB, has
"radical tendencies leaning to Com-
munism" because, among other

things, he"has studied anthropology,

seems to be conclusive. The next
logical step in combatting radical-

ism should be a law prohibiting the
teaching of socialogy. 'That word
has an "ominous" sound It's a
great w«rld: Big business, men get-

ting bigger defense contracts- than
they can handle—small business

men begging for defense contracts

that they can handle but cannot
get—millions of workers pacing the
pavements in quest of work that
they cannot get—and the defense
program in the greatest industrial

land on earth admittedly lagging.

and Marlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ordean
Olson and Lucille, Mrs. Lloyd John-
son and Charlotte visited Sunday
evening at the Elmer Johnson
home. --S.33i

Business Men's club was held on
Monday evening at the Club rooms.

R£r. and Mrs. Grover Stevens and
Lois visited from Monday until
Thursday at the John Ostsdahl
home near Plummer, the. home of
her sister.

Mrs. W. J. Janda returned home
from Alexandria Friday after hav-
ing attended the Northern States
Turkey Show.
Mrs. Sig Engh, accompanied by

her mother, . Mrs. Gust Fellman,
motored here from Minneapolis to
be present at the funeral of Her-
man Burstad. They came Friday
and left Monday. They visited' at
the Adolph Satterberg home.
Pete Burstad of San Francisco.

Calif., came Saturday to attend the
funeral of Herman Burstad and to
visit relatives.

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Ness and
family. Mrs. Ed Peterson and La-
Vern Borgie visited Sunday with
Mr. Peterson, who is a patient at
a hosoital in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen wsited
Sunday evening at the Martin
Bjerk home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande visit-

ed Saturday at the home of their

daughter, Mrs." Elton Mortenson, at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and- Mrs. Clarence Sande
and family of Thief River Falls
visited at the Clifford Schantzen
heme Sunday.
"Mr. and Mrs. Hans Prestby and

family visited at the Henry Ness
home Sunday evening.
On Nov. 29, George Wilson,- Jr.,

of Aurora, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Olson of St. Hilaire, was
awarded the highest rank in Scout-
ing, the Eagle Award at a special

Rose ceremony in charge of the
Municipal Judge, Christ Holm, of

Hibblng.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and

family of 'Red Lake Falls spent
Saturdav with Mrs. O. A." Holmes
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes.
Mrs. Alfred Emard of Red Lake

Falls spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Mrs. Al Brink and son spent Sat-

urday with Mr. Brink, who is a
patient in a Thief River Falls hos-
nital.-and with her sister, Mrs. Bert
Mosleth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and

family of Red Lake Falls, Mrs. O.
A. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Holmes and Russel Walsberg visit-

ed Saturday evening at the Chuck
Connor home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bottelson of
near Devils Lake, N. D. t came on
Friday to, be present at the funeral
of Herman Burstad. They plan to
leave .for home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Raympnc
Young were guests Wednesday at
the Henry Sande home before leav-
ing for Brementon, Wash.
Raymond Young and Shirlp-Ki'ift

by car Saturday for Brementon,
Wash., where they win meet their
wives, who left by train Wednes-
day.
Phil Ewing left Thursday for

Minneapolis to finish his barber
course.

Hamre Hummings

Christmas Cartels Sunday TSvenin-

The senior choir of the First JjU-
theran church manifested the true
Christmas spirit Sunday evening,
rendering Christmas carols at var-
ious places in town. The songs
burst upon -the air as a complete
surprise and the rich voices blend-
ing in such beautiful harmony made
the choir's rendition of "Silent
Nteht" and "It Came TJpon a Mid-
night Clear," a real treat to hear.
In fact many thought until told
otherwise that they were listening
to a broadcasting from some prom-
inent musical group in a distant
city. The choir embraces the entire
school (faculty. Rev. and Mrs.,Ber-
gee, Dorothy Keear, David Berg
George R. Spangrud and Glen Ol-
son. The carol singing was jiyen
thus early before Christmas for the
reason that all teachers will leave
Before next Sunday on their holi-

day visit at their homes.

MOOSE RIVER
Fire Destroys Home

John. Jordet had the misfortune
of having his house destroyed by
lire last Thursday morning whsn
he was out cutting wood in a near-
by grove out of sight of the hcuss.
This is the second time in eight
years the Jordet home was destroy-
ed by fire. The fire was discovered
by Otto'Hagen, bus driver, iwho was
returning home in the morning
from the school house. Smel!tng
burning clothing .while passing by,
he Immediately stopped and ran to
the house, calling to his folks, who
were within hearing distance, but
the fire had too good a start to
be able to save much. Everything
was a total loss.

Scarlet Fever Strikes Here
Scarlet lever has been in our

locality quite some time, it being
unknown what really existed before
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson took
their 3 year old son Marland to
Thief River Falls Wednesday and
having him examined by a doctor
at the hospital.
The verdict was he had scarlet

fever unknown to his parents a
month ago and was suffering with
swollen glands as an after effect.

Ray Woods and Milton Knutson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson,
have had it and are fine now. Mar-
land Johnson is quite on the (road
to secovery at this writing.

Christmas Prbgram. Dates

The Christmas program will be
given at the Carmel church, Dec
26. at 1 p. m. Thea Lillevold wilj.

give her program at her school or-

Thursday evening, Dec. 19. Ida Mae
Winger will give her program a:

the Four Town school Friday eve-
ning, Dec. 20. Miss Dorothy Gorans
will give her program at the Rose-
bud school Saturday, Dec. 21, all

beginning at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson
spent Wednesday evening visiting
at the Andrew Skime home.
Alton Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. B.

Anderson visited Fridav with Mrs.
Alton Anderson, who is a patient
in- a Thief River Falls hospital.
Mrs. Minnie Pollard and Bruce

left Wednesday for the southern
nart of Mfesouri where they expec£
to make their home. .Pollards came« this community In September
1929 from Canada and have lived
here on a farm In Moose River
vicinity since. They mill make the
trip b year. Thev were accompan-
ied by Leslie StiUwell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rosfcvold and

Joyce spent Sunday at the H. W.
Hanson home heroing Mr. Hanson
celebrate his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen," Alma.

Norris, and Lila soent the week
end visiting relatives at Mayville,
N. D. They also attended a Golden

Wedding anniversary of a cousin,
of Mr. Hagen's. They returned on.
Monday.
Clarence Davy arrived last weefc

from Great Falls, Mont.,~to spend,
a lew weeks visiting with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Davy.
Phyllis Bush returned for a hol-

iday/Tvacaticn with her parents on.

Monday after having been employ-
ed near Walker for some time:
Art Gasch, Charlie Finley ^nfl

Ordean Anderson were business
callers in Warroad one day last
week.
Alfred Gram of Gatzke visited on

Sunday with his parents,

FIREMEN'S

Annual Dance
Auspices Thief River

Falls Fire Dept.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Dec. 31, 1940
Music By

Aaseby's Seven Piece

It's going to be a Car-
nival extraordinary

Confetti

Noisemakers, Hats

Deer And Car Mishap
Bob and Ernest Zavoral collided

with a deer when suddenly It ran
before them across the road Sat-
urday night close" toy the Otto
Knutson farm. The deer was killed

and the car toadly damaged. Game
Warden Wm. Borchert from Thief
River Falls was notified and came
out Sunday and got the deer. Mr.
Borchert also called at the George
Carlson home Sunday.

Home Management Meeting
The Thorholt-Hemre Home Man-

agement meeting was to be held at
the Harvey Woods home Saturday,
but was postponed to a later date
to be set on account of scarlet fever
in the neighborhood.

Serves Sunday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 'Tresselt, Mr. and Mra.
Elmer Richardson and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Roy Woods and, Perry Brown

helped saw wood at the Otto Knut-
son home Thursday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer

motored to Crookstoh Thursday to
visit at the Willie Newhouse home.
Lolla Newhouse, a niece of Mrs.
Helen Newhouse, returned home
with them for a visit here.

Manley Anderson motored to

Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and fam-

ily accompanied by Mrs. Gullck
Byklum, were shoppers In Thief
River Falls Monday-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle mo-

NEW SOLUM
Miss Hlene Rye, Ralph Rye and

Miss Irene Thode visited at the Ar-
thur Atwood home Saturday.
Miss Hlene Rye was an overnight

guest at the Lloyd Anderson home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard

and daughter Marcella visited at
the Henry Rye home Monday eve-
ning.
Albert Lappagard purchased the

John Hellcjuist farm near Rose-
wood Monday.
Mrs. Carl Thode, who has been

visiting at the Ole Running home
for several days, returned to tuer

home Sunday.
M<ss Esther Soiney and Miss Dor-

is Weflen were overnight guests at
Roy Weflens,Saturday night.
Miss Esther Soiney and Miss

Doris Weflen and Rudolph. Wenen
visited at' the Henry Rye home on
Sunday. '

.

' Mr. and Mrs. Albert .'Lappagard
visited, at the Minnie Mellon home
Sunday evening.

. Henry Rye and Oliver Rye-visit-,

ed at the Lloyd Anderson home on
:
Sunday evening'.

Prayer meeting was held at the
John Bloom home Wednesday eve-

We learn that Mr. and Mrs. Tron
Fonnest will soon move back here
and Mr. Fonnest will continue^.work
at \hs Overvold Motor Co. .

A pleasant social gathering oc-
curred at the home of Miss Marie
Phillipson when the guests were
the school faculty, Rev. and Mrs.
Bersee, Dr. Tiesberg, and Charles
Collins.

The citizens of Middle River were
much shocked and pained at hear-
in? Saturday of Judge Bratland's
death.
The Tuletide electric street dec-

orative lighting which was so much
admired last year has again feeen
installed os our streets to be effec-
tive until the new year.
The rink committee of the com-

munity club lost no time in get-
ting busy. The old warming house
has been moved to tne river bank
just above the bridge, repainted and
supplied^ with a stove and fuel so

that the skaters will have a com-
fortable place to <don their skates
or warm themselves when desired.

The committee was accorded a lib-

eral response from the men about
town to their solicitation of funds
for the fitting up and maintenance
of the rink.
Notice has been received from

Chas. W. Stickney that all appli-

cations for 1940 wheat parity pay-
ments must be on file in the Coun-
ty office of the

(
Marshall County

Agricultural Conservation Associa-

tion not later than Dec. 31, 1940.

Every person, who is eligible to

file a parltv .navment application,

will be respons'lble for the filing of

his application by this date. No
parity payments will be made pn
applications made after Dec. 31.

The Gleaners met with Mrs. Har-
old Nelson Tuesday evening.

Lester Ruud, who is a high school

student here and rooms at the Carr
home, is out of school this week.

He and his brother Chesley went
to the Cities Sunday, being called

there tov the hospital authorities for

a probable donation of their blood

in a transfusion to their father

who was to undergo an operation

for a tumorous affection of his face

and who has been an inmate of the

hospital for several weeks.
Both the drug store and Hartz

stores are festively decorated in a

realistic Christmas manner.
Mrs. Wolberg, formerly Miss Ev-

elyn Lorentson of Grygla, has been
here since Wednesday of last meek
visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville of Sylvia,

after visiting for ten days at the

homes' of Albert, Richard and Wal-
ter Stephens, left Tuesday morning
for their home.

- Mrs. DeFrance, (formerly Frances

Knutson, returned Wednesday from

the Cities where she had been re-

ceiving medical treatment.

Following their tour of the vil-

lage in their rendition of sacred

hymns Sunday evening the Luth-

JUST OUT OF THE OVEN!

Another Large Run Of

Jung's
ee, 99

Iruit Cakes

Heavily loaded with the finest cf Fruits, Nuts and

Peels. _

They make the ideal Christmas Gift for Mother

Sister, Sweetheart or Friend

I Always Appreciated!-Always Remembered!]

Order from your grocer today or call the bakery

Jung's Quality Bakery
'In Quality We Trust'

tored to Thief River Falls Monday. .M3WM. „

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and eran choir sang birthday songs to

eons visited at the Woods home Mrs. Remilard, mother of H. J. Re-

Wednesday.
Lloyd Korstad motored to Ihief

River Falls Monday. .

The school children and Miss
Gorans held their Christmas pro-
gram practice , at the Overby home
in the afternoons of this week.
Mrs. Toney Overby" plays the piano
for/ their songs.
William Korstad and Lorraine

Jensen took Miss Gorans to Bemid-
ji for the week end. They returned
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Newhouse and sons spent

Saturday at Gulick Byklums. the
boys helping saw wood. The New-
house family returned again in the
evening to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jells accom-
panied by Myrtle Newhouse motor-

milard, who 'was 91 years old that

day. The singers were entertained

by Mr. and Mrs. Troland.
Church Doings

The annual meeting of the. Pop-

lar Grove Luther League took place

Sunday. The election of officers re-

sulted as follows: President, Mabel
Flaaten; vice president,-Lillian Lar-

son; secretary, Mrs. Monsen Flaat-

en; treasurer. Axel Mayer. An ap-
propriation was made for L. L.

special mission work.
The Finnish Lutheran Sunday

School will hold its Christmas pro-
gram Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and

twins are spending a two (weeks va-
cation with -D. D. Huartson and
Cecil [Huartson at Roseau.

Does he like to get out on the water ...
does he like to fish? Then here's the answer!
An EVTNRUDE to drive his boat swifdyand

quietly to the best fishing spots

• * ..a gift that will give years
of fan ... and which
die whole family can
enjoy! Now you can
buy an Evinmde at the
lowest price in history*

Call and see them!

C. Gustafson & Son,

Inc.

TOTTER
TEMPERATURE

wiiptth (mxe?
WARM one minute. COLD the next!

Up and Down . . . all day long. If you
•want steady dependable comfort — USE
COAL. No other fuel gives you so much
real satisfaction for your money as COAL.

Ask us about

fc

BRUNHILD
COAL
Phone 88

Red Lake Fuel Co.
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Social M^n+Tot
Anderson-Thyren Vows
Exchanged Wednesday

The Mrs. Annie Anderson home
at St. Hilaire was the scene, of a

beautiful single ring wedding Wed-
nesday evening when Miss Agnes
Anderson, daughter of Mrs. Annie

Anderson of St. Hilaire. and Mar-
vin Thvren, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Thyren of Hazel, exchanged

marriage vows at eight o'clock. Rev.

Herman Larson of St. Hilaire offi-

ciated.
The candle light ceremony took

place beneath an arch of evergreen

and holly with a large white bell

hanging from the center and scat-

tered tiny red bells on the arch. A
small Christmas tree covered with
angel's hair was placed on each
side of the arch. The altar had
long tapers on each side and a pic-

ture of Christ on the temple. iWhite

candles and tapers were placed on
each side.

Pearl Anderson of St. Hilaire,

sister of the bride, was bridesmaid
and Donald Thyren of Hazel, bro-

ther of the groom, was best man.
The flower girl was a niece of the
bride. Janet Lindquist, of the Bray
vicinity, and the ushers were Har-
vey Anderson, brother of the faride,

and Clifford Thyren, brother of the

Lindblom-Larson Nuptial

t
. Solemnized Sunday

At'-a .single ring ceremony per-

formed by-Riev. Chas. W. Erlckson

at the Richard Mosbeck home In

ttoe. Black River vicinity, a sister

of tfre bride/ Miss Ellen Undblom,
daughter of Mrs. Rueben Rux of
the {Bray vicinity* exchanged mar-
rlage-.vows with Arnold Larson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson of this

city, on Sunday at 5:30. i

.

The . candlelight ceremony- was
performed beneath an archway of
evergreen, bows" decorated in the
Christmas theme with white can-
dles and tapers on each side of
the arch. Before the ceremony, Mrs.
George Swanson sang "I -Love You
Truly" which was followed by Loh-
engren's < wedding march. She then
sang "I - Promise You" both times
being accompanied by Mrs. Carl
Mosbeck of the Bray vicinity, who
also played the wedding march. .

The bride wore a dusty rose light
weight (woolen street-length dress
and wore black accessories. - Her
bridesmaid. Miss Esther Larson, a
sister of the groom, who teaches
school at Fergus Falls, was attired

In a navy blue crepe street-length
dress and wore navy- blue accessor-

MBS. CABL MELBY ; «."«
'

ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
Mrs. Carl . Melby entertained a

group -1 of- small; friends on Tuesday
afternoon, from four to seven o'clock
at a pre-holiday birthday party for
her daughter Carol Jean's birth-
day which falls on Christmas Day.
Bingo was played, songs were sung
and a peanut hunt completed the
afternoon. Mrs. Melby, assisted by
Barbara Elofson and. Robert Melby,
served a lunch. A large birthday
cake decorated in pink and green
centered the table.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and her grandparent';,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter" Thune, Mar-
lynne Berge, Luella Jean Lund.
Joyce Lunke, Beverly Jechert, Bev-
erly Carlson, Ellen Haug, Barbara
Berg, Danny Grim, Marlys and
Buddy (Elofson, Evelyn Tommer-
dahl, Joan Johnson, Betty Gulrud,
Zona Hendrickson, Jack Forder,
and Patty Paulson.

^VitchOTs Aweigk'

MRS. H. K. BAUM
ENTERTAINS AT SHOWER
Mrs. Richard- Dablow was honor

guest at the H. (R. Baum home on
Thursday evening of last week at
a shower, Mrs. H. R. Baum being
the hostess. The diversion of the
evening was bridge, high prize go^

Ing to Mrs. Harold Rasmussen and
consolation prize going to Mrs.
Kvikstad. Mrs. Dablow was present-
ed- with a gift from the group. A
luncheon was served at eleven

groom.
Nuptial music was furnished by

Miss Merriam Anderson, organist,

-who accompanied all the singers as

well as played the wedding march-
es. At the beginning of the cere-

" mony, Miss Anderson sang "O Per-

fect Love" and was followed by Ev-
elyn and Ivannette Thyren, sisters

of the groom, who also sang. To the

strains of Lohengren's wedding
march, the bride marched to the

altar and vas piven in marriage

by her brother, Clarence Anderson.
Immediately after the ceremony,
Rodney Brodin sang "O Promise
Me" and was followed by Miss Eth-

el Wick, who sang "Crown With
Thy Benediction." Following the

sinsrinsr of these two songs, Men-
delsohn's recessional march was
plaved.
The bride was attired in a soft

blue silk crepe street-length dress

and carried a bouquet of flowers.

She wore a tierra of Hewers. Her
bridesmaid wore a dress of old rose

•silk crer>e and wore a corsage. The
flower girl was attired in a dress

of oyster white.
Following the ceremony a buffet

supper was served at the bride's

home. The room was carried out

in the Christmas theme and the

central attraction was a large wed-
ding cake with a miniature bride

and groom. Approximately fifty

guests attended.
The bride is a graduate of the

St. Hilaire High School and has
been employed at the St. Lukes
hospital. The croom has been en-

gased in farming near Hazel.

The voung couole left on a wed-
ding triTi to Diiluth, Minneapolis

and St. Paul and upon their return

will make their home on the farm
near HazeL v*"

1

AGNES ANDERSON FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER

ies. The bride and bridesmaid both o'clock, it being carried out in the
wore shoulder corsages of roses and pink and white color scheme.
white carnations. The best man was
a brother of the bride, Harold Llnd-
blom of the Bray vicinity.

Following ' the ceremony, a wed-
ding luncheon was. served to the
approximately forty-five guests
present at 6:30 at the Richard Mos-
beck home, it being served on trays.

A large three-tier wedding cake
with a miniature bride and groom
was placed on the table with the
gifts.

The bride graduated from Lincoln
High School with the class of 1921

and then attended the New York
Hairdressing Academy at Fargo.

Following her course, she has been
emnloyed at the Beauty Dell beauty
shop in this city. The groom, is a

Those who attended were the
honor guest and hostess, and Mrs.
Klirit, Mrs. Harold Rasmussen, Mrs.
Vic Kvikstad, Mrs. Glen Ahre, Mrs.
Al Ulleberg, Mrs. Nick Brcmberg,
Mrs. Sherman Idtso, and Mrs. Har-
ry Wisdom.

of Crookston, waived preliminary

hearing in. municipal court at Be-
mldji and was bound over to the

February term of district court for

trial. Bond was set at $2,000. Billy

Schrpper, 21, of Euclid, died sev-

eral hours after the accident in

which Taylor's, machine and a car
driven by . Vern Huff of Bemidji,
collided head-on. Schipper was rid-

ing with Taylor.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

12 Men Held In St.

Paul Bombing Inquiry

Twelve men, most of them ne-
groes, v/ere held for questioning by

Paul police this week in the
investigation of a bomb explosion
in a St. Paul cafe Thursday. Alex
Kluka, 44, proprietor of the cafe,
and Peter Jacks, 54, dishwasher;
were cut and burned when they
opened an express package con-
taining the bomb.

This photograph, taken from the U. S. S. Wilmelie in Chicago's
harbor, shows the gunboats Padacah, Sacramento and Dubuque, three

of the C 8. naval. vessels stationed at Great Lakes ports. These units

from the navy's inland fleet have been ordered to active duty on the

Atlantic,

MRS. CLAUDE EVENSON
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
The bridge club met at the home

of Mrs. Claude Evenson on Monday
evening. The evening was spent in
playing bridge, the high prize go-
ing to Mrs. Thora H. Nelson and
second high to Sarah Houglum. A
luncheon with the central attrac-

„ tion being a large cake decorated

graduate "o7 -Lincoln*"sigh" SchocTpitthe Christmas theme was served

with the class of 1937 and has been
employed at Mel's Service Station.

The young couple may be found
at home at 703 Atlantic Ave.

MRS. HARRY HENDRICKSON
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
A group of little friends were en-

tertained" at the'Harry Hendrickson
home after sohool hours Thursday
of last week at a party honoring
Zona 'Hendrickson, the occasion be-

ing her eighth' birthday anniver-
sary.- Games were played and prizes

awarded to the winners. A lunch-
eon was served which was carried

out in the Christmas theme with
a large birthday cake centering the

table, decorated in -red and green.

Zona' received several gifts from
her friends.
Those attending were the honor

guest and ttonald Udstrand, Joyce
and Donald Stadum, Ellen Houg,
Eleanor Johnson, Donna Peterson,

Joan Johnson, Aldeen Lindahl, Ma-
bel Johnson, Harold Melby. Kath-
erlne Jorde and Harry Hendrick-
son, Jr. "

.
'

at eleven o'clock.
" Those who attended were the

hostess and Mrs. Thora H. Nelson,

Sarah Houglum, Mrs. Anna Vis-

taunet, Mrs. Ruth Hoium, Mrs. O.

F. Halldln, Mrs. James Steen, Mrs.

Andy Anderson, Mrs. H. H. Kelly,

Patricia Lee, Mrs. .
Inga Lindberg,

and Dorothy Blanchard.

HANDICRAFT GROUP HAS
PARTY WEDNESDAY
Members of the handicraft group

gathered at the Arena Wednesday
at a party. The afternoon was spent
in playing bingo.Nthe high prize

going to Mrs. Nels xpntaine and
consolation prize to Mrs. -Lylan Pet-
erson. Lunch was served at 4:30.

Those who attended were Mrs.
Oscar Knutson, Mrs. Robert Nelson,

Mrs.- Thomas ualley, Mrs. Omer
Williams," Mrs. Chris Kierk, Mrs, S.

Brandon, Mrs. H. Mathew, Mrs. B.
Knudsen, Mrs. C. Gulrud, Mrs. A.
Lanska, Mrs. Nels Fontaine, Mrs.
Hannah Egness, Mrs. Erickson,
Mrs. Lylan Peterson and Mrs. A. R.
Johnsrud.

The Albert Anderson home was
the scene of a bridal shower Friday

evening honoring Agnes Anderson,

the hostesses being Merriam An-

derson and Mrs. A. T. Dahlstrom.

The evening was spent in singing,

contests and a few short talks were

also given. Lunch was served at

d0:30 with the centerpiece for the

table being a large cake decorated

in pink and white. Pink and white

candles and streamers completed

the scene. "Best Wishes" was writ-

ten across the top of the cake. Miss

Anderson received many gifts from

those ^resent.
Those who attended were - the

honor guest and hostesses, Pearl

Anderson and Hattie Dahlstrom of

St. Hilaire, Evelvn and Ivanette

Thyren of Hazel, Ethel Wick, Edla

and Genevieve Erlckson, Mrs. Men-
darErickson, -Joyce iBrodin, Marion

Ulvtn; Vivian Skoglund, Mae Carl-

son, Mrs. Albert Anderson and Ad-
eline Lorentson.

WCTTJ HAS MEETING
AND CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mrs. Herb Jung was hostess to

the members of the WCTIT who met

on Tuesday evening for their reg-

ular meeting which was held to

the form of a Christmas party at

the club rooms. A special -feature

of the decorations was a lighted

Christmas tree. Bernice [Larson sang

a solo and Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson

and Miss Storlen sang a duet. A
reading was given by Miss Strand.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. MINNIE KIRBY
The Sunday school teachers of

the Zion Lutheran church' who
taught, during the term Mrs. Min-
nie Kirby has served as superin-
tendent ot the Sunday school gath-
ered at the church parlors at a
farewell narty Sunday, honoring
Mrs. Kirby. The afternoon was
spent socially and was followed by
a five o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Kirby
was presented a gift from the group
by Rev. E. L. Tungseth. About twen-
ty attended. t

MRS. L. S. HESS
ENTERTAINS ON THURSDAY
Mrs. L. S. Hess was. hostess to a

group of ladies on Thursday of last

week at a coffee party. The after-

noon was spent' socially and lunch-

eon was served at four-thirty.

.

Those who attended? were" the
hostess and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel
Mrs. H.'N. Elofson, Mrs. Carl Mel-
by, Mrs. Melvin Carlson, Mrs. .Les-

lie Kriutsoh,
:

Mrs. Olive stoughton,
Mrs. Earl Smith and^Miss Ruth
Hayes.

MR. AND MRS. A- KRANKAIXA
ENTERTAIN GUESTS SUNDAY
Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Krankalia

entertained at Sunday dinner.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Westby and Frank Re-
inschmidt of Crookston and Gilmen

SONS OF NORWAY LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS :

Officers of the Sons of Norway
Lodge was elected on Thursday of

last week at the regular meeting.

They are Alfred Haugen, president;

Herman Kjos, vice president; Bern-

hard Knudsen, judge; T. J. Reier-

son, secretary; E. P. Burstad, fin-

ancial secretary; William Pacbst,,

treasurer; 'Martin Moen, Regent; A.

Burin^rud. marshall; Christ Steen,

marshall; Knut Dahlj inner guard;

J H. TJlvan, outer guard; John O.

Linde, trustee; O. P. Melby, doctor;

and Ed Bratrud, doctor.

The meetings of the Sons of Nor-,

way Lodge have been changed to

every secdhd and 'fourth Tuesday

in each month.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS ELECT
OFFICERS- WEDNESDAY
At the" meeting of the Royai

Neighbors at the Masonic Hall on

Wednesday evening, officers were

elected. They are oracle, Bessie

Robinson; vice oracle, Abbie Wass-

gren; past oracle, Elizabeth Alex-

ander; chancelor, Anna Robarge;

recorder, Hattie Holmstrom; receiv-

er, Agnes Effinger; marshall, Mar-
garet Snelling; assistant marshall.

Lucy Matheson; inner sentinel, Liz-

zie Fechle; outer sentinel, Florence

Flasch; and managers, Edna Alex-

ander. Lillian Sheedy and Barbara

Cerny. The delegates to the state

convention are Hattie Holmstrom
and alternate delegate Bessie Rob-

inson. _____

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mrs. Clarence Sande was host to

her sewing group on Wednesday at

her home at a Christmas party.

The evening was spent in sewing

and -was followed by an eleven

o'clock two course luncheon. The
color scheme was carried out In

red and green and the Christmas

tree was decorated. Christmas gifts

ODD FELLOWS LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS /
The Odd7 Fellows Lodge elected

their officers on Tuesday evening
of last week. Officers elected were
nobel grand, Millard Nelson; vies

.grand. Palmer Aaseby; secretary,
Herb Jung; treasurer, Albert Swan-
son, and trustee, A." M. Langseth.
Appointive officers will -be publish-
ed following their meeting January
7, 1941.

'Tugboat Annie" Serial

To Come To Falls Theatre
_?*

—

L—
In "Tugboat Annie Sails Again,'

which opens"Saturday 'Midnight for

a 3-day showing at the ."^a'-ls The-
atre, the rival captain (who also

had his prototype in real life)

—

is played by. Alan Hale.- Some
faithful retainers of Annie's are
portrayed by Paul Hurst, Victor
Killian and. Chill Wills, while the
youthful romance of the picture is

carried by Ronald Reagan and
Jane Wyman, well known' as the
comedy team of "Brother Rat."
"Nearly all the characters that

have appeared on the printed page
and subsequently in films came
from Annie's own seagoing circle in
Tacoma" Raine declares. "It gra-
tifies me to see them recreated for

the screen in such a realistic and
completely lifelike manner."
The Foss: tugboat empire started

when a Ndrwegian ship's carpen-
ter and his family arrived in Ta-
coma with $2 in cash and a chest
of tools. Andrew Foss salvaged two
huge cedar logs and some drifting
lumber, built a floating home that
was the family's headquarters for
years. Thea Foss not only cared
for three sons and a daughter, but
while her man was absent for a
month on a carpenter Job across
the Sound, she started what was
to -become the great tugboat busi-
ness.

It began as a $20. rowboat which
Thea bought for $5, sold for $15.

By the time her husband, returned
she had a- fleet of four boats and
$40 her- boat-trading- and boat-
renting had earned. From this she
got her start In the tug trade and
at long last built up a million-dol-
lar corporation to be passed on to

the three, .sons while Thea became

Christmas Week
Offers Chance to

Predict Weather
Weather prognosticators have

found means of forecasting most
of the coming year's weather by
cocking an eye at the sky during

Christmas, week. Yon may not

believe them, but here are a few
of the varied—and conflicting

—

beliefs about Christmas weather:

If the sun shines through the

apple tree on Christmas day,

there will be a good crop the

following year.

If ice will bear a man before

Christmas, it will not bear a
moose afterward.

Thunder and lightning Christ-

mas week means much snow in

the winter.

Wet causes more damage than
fros(before than after Christmas.

If it snows Christmas night, the

hap. crop will he good next year.

At Christmas meadows green,

at Easter covered with frost.

If windy Christmas day, trees

will bring much fruit.

Christmas wet gives empty
granary and barrel.

A green Christmas makes a fat

graveyard.
' A warm Christmas, a cold Eas-
ter.

A green Christmas, a white
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner McMahn,
City, Dec. 12, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Levoy Rhude, Karl-
stad, Dec. 13, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McjOann,
City, Dec. J3,. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kozojed,
City, Dec. 16, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Welch, City,

Rt. 2, Dec. 17, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lund, Newfol-
den, Dec. 18, a boy.

WE WISH
YOU A VERY

AND A
PROSPEROUS

New Year!

We sincerely hope

you have a truly hap-

py, healthy New Year

and a Merry Xmas

MAY 1941 BE
ALL YOU CAN
WISH FOR

Paint & Glass

- Supply Co.

E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

FLOWERS^/^75Please!

Check off the feminine names on

your list. Give Flowers!

Flowers are the perfect gift.

They compliment the recipient,

regardless of her age. All wom-
en love flowers—give them for

Christmas

!

CROOKSTON YOUTH HELD
IN BEMEDJI CAR CRASH

Charged with reckless driving as
the result of an auto accident at,

Bemidji December 1, in which one
youth was killed, Pearly Taylor, 24,

New Year's Eve

DANCE
Music By

Clayton Gordon
& His 6-piece Band

PLUMMER
TUES., DEC. 31

Confetti, Noisemak-
ers. Hats, etc.

Midnight Surprise

ADM.: —30c, Including Tax

ROSES in gift box

2.50 dozen

Beautiful red roses, perfectly

formed, in cellophane gift box

lavishly tied with ribbon. Any
woman would love to receive this

Mixed Roses Doz. $2.00

Priced 1.00

Remember your mother

with a potted plant!

and
up

Here's something that will

-improve with the years!

Give a lovely plant in dec-

.rative p^t.

Special! Poinsettias

$1.50 -

Fl5r5lService
""Thio Rwatfnus.MmiiESOIB

Omundson of this city. Sunday at-

reaaiws w^ b"^ --> ternoon guests at the Krankalia idtso, Oarfield Benson, Donovan

Following the meeting and program nome were their dinner guests and Matteon, Hugh Carlson, and Allen
„ ..- t^.i _ *____ .. -™r_—

-

Purdy.

Those -who attended were the immortalized after death In film

hostess and the guest, Mrs. Pre-1 and fiction. -

Wengeler and Mesdames Prank Tugboat Annie was born four

Jackson Walter Larson, Sherman years after her real-life prototype

refreshmerts were served to the -wUHani Omundson of Warren,

approximately thirty people pres- RuUl omundson of Oslo and Oliver

ent. Omundson of this city.

SEWING GROUP HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The members of the sewing club

gathered at the Ed DeLap name
on Thursday evening of last week

for their regular meeting JwMoh
was held in the form of a Christ-

mas party, Mrs. DeLap being the

hostess. Sewing was the evening's

diversion and Christmas gifts were

exchanged. A luncheon was served

at eleven o'clock.

Those present were the- hostess

and Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson, Mrs.

Harry Oaks, Mrs. Gordon Duenow,

Mrs. Chris Saustad, Mrs. Dennis

Wegge. and Mrs. Carl Lee.

EASTERN STAR LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS .

The election of officers for the

Eastern star was held Wednesday

of last week at the Masonic Hall.

Officers elected are Worthy Matton,

Mrs. A. J. Borry; WorthrPattjon,
. George Orr; Associate Matron, Mrs.

L. 6. Hess: Associate Patroni_Gssr

ton Ward: secretary. Mrs. Dim
Fast: treasurer, Mrs. IP. Hammer-

. gren; conductress, Mr* tf>& Mg*g-
Iwson: and associate conductress*,

'_ Mrs. Fatu Lundgren.^

LDR OF TRINITY CHURCH
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY
-The LDR of the Trinity Lutheran

church met at the church parlors

on Friday evening lor their Christ-

mas party. Mrs. Stanton Dahlen
gave a- reading and a vocal solo

was rendered-1 by' Sylvia: Borchera
The remainder of the evening was
spent :socially-and was' followed by
an eleven o'clock •luncheon. About
twenty-rlve' attended.

CORRECTION"' OF MISTAKE
IN LAST WEEK'S! ISSBE.

.

* Due to a. mistake in last week's

issue In regard to the bingo party

at jackHbulek's oniDec) ,7. certain

names were ljft.out of the list of

guests! 'THey are-'Mr.1 bHS-Mts.«A1-

vea, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bergstrom
and-Btaar Jensen, , . ,. -,- ^ •

. '• t V I i II—>*irr» t.v'S '-

pJBBECCA^

MRS." LYLAN PETERSON
HONORED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Robert Nelson was hostess

at the Tom Dailey home to a group

of friends on Monday evening in

honor of Mrs. Lylan Peterson at

a' shower. Bingo was played thru-

out the evening with several prizes

gWen. Lull£h was served at eleven

o'clock.
" Those attending were the honor

euest and Mesdames Robert Nelson,

Tom Dailey. D. Snelling, O. Bish-
op, L. Freed, J. McKechnle, John
Ward. Stanley McCalske, Allen

Merritt. L. Knadle, Omer wmlams;
Christ Klerk, and Thomas Dailey,

Jr.

Each Bebecca is asked to donate

o3ttg"oirJlSe neaattMteialdV-
A committee wul be at the- lodge

boUiit ji^en)<i&r8»KJ*4geji*r*
and deliver tSfetasketa. it was- an-
nounced by...Mrs. J

HANS HTJSETH JFETED ON '

«TH BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY;

"Mrs. Elmer 'Adblphson entertain-,

ed on Sunday- -afternoon fjor her:

father. Hans. Huseth, who cajJSbrat;

edyhis .Jsth;jilrthday annrjetsary.

.Trie afternoon .was spent ^-,-'n-

arid was folfinred by a ttve^
luncheon. The cenlzal attract
injr a large birthday cake <

ed in pink. and: green. Mr."l

iWSs*/ presented iwith a • pt-^
money from the twenty-seve^Jueats. }!> .

died, Norman Reilly Raine told

Marjorie Rambeau-Born on a fog-

gy day in Tacoin/.^Wash. ;

Miss Rambeau/is playing the fa-

mous character in "Tugboat Annie
Sails Again," newest of the woman
tugboat captains' -adventures. Mr.
Raine, on the same film company's
payroll, frequently watched his fa-

vorite heroine tafcmg shape once
again, and . wonders if the shade
of her prototype, Thea Foss, is

looking on.

Use Flashlight to Test

Christmas.Tree Bulbs
If. you are doubtful about certain

lamps in your^Christmas tree string,

here's ah easy _j/bt to check, for'

those that arje_ burned, out ,'

Remove the'regular lamp: frbnva
fiv*^e£, flashlights Then «crew^in
ihedlghlKon*mt *.tlmey. Whflp they
wfll>noi burn brightly-.with men: low
current; they -will glow it still good.
Burae&out' -tamp*'will- not;glow.*t
ajj. -v«n/5r-

Ayert)Merry flw^Qs

.

: ABVErMFlSfia

May the joy and" happiness of this

Christmas season stay with you_ thru-

put- the coining year. It^is our earnest

desire' to serye.;you:;«yen better .than

:::W'h^«
:^i^eiB^|.^c ; '" '"'',}%..: '

tiisn l

.j^SiMlifiiiLTE^|ank
&•jo-.' 'Ji'u—B,'

•-• eiilfj"

*.a-£>3 Z2&-- ai^ifcoi'

K5SS*
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Miss Avis Green returned Friday

from Yankton, N. D., after spend-

ing a few days visiting friends.

Mrs. P. J Michaels left Saturday

for Winona where she plans to

make her home with her son. -

Henry Hamre left for Minneapo-

lis Saturday and -will spend 6ome
time "there 'attending school.

B. O. Norby of Minneapolis spent

several days of last week attending

to business matters in this city.

Arden Svedberg returned Sunday
from Arvilla, N. D.. after spending

the week end visiting friends.

Mrs. Ward Long and son spent-

the week end at Minneapolis visit-

ing with relatives.

Miss Ethel Rambeck motored to

Goodridge and spent the week end
visiting with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs: Robert Rambeck.

Passes On To His Reward

Louis Kruse of Akeley, formerly

of this city, arrived on Wednesday
and will spend a short time visit-

ing at the Ben Kruse home.

Miss Helene Miller left Tuesday
evening for Badger where she spent

until Wednesday evening visiting

friends. ^
Clifford Lunke, who is attending

the Bemidji State Teachers Col-

lege, returned there Sunday after

spending the week end visiting at

his home.

Charles Orme, who is a student

at the University of Minnesota, ar-

rived Sunday and will spend his

Christmas vacation with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Orme.

f^th-WOI Be Served' Is

Jane Withers Best Film

"SJane'iwithcrs' twenty-Iif'th. pic-

ture, "youth Will Be.SeryBd"' which
is coming Sunday and 'Monday to

the Avalon .Theatre,- has something

happening -every suspenseful min-
uter ; :

'-':"-'r - T '-: -"*.: '"
. \

-It, is the story, of.^a JIM?, wildcat
!cracker" ; girl, .from the. catfish

country of the' deep South, Jane Is

the lonesome little lass whose pap-

py, John Qualen, is imprisoned by

the "revehooers". for distilling

"corn".and Jane Is left to face the

world pretty much on her own.

With Joe Brown, Jr., the freckle-

faced, ' red-headed youngster who
scored sucha-hlt-with her in! "High
School" a while back, Jane heads

for the prison to free her dad. But
before she .can get there she Is

side-tracked by good-heartedl Jane
Darwell who enrolls her in a youth
camp. ,

,

Prom there on things happed fast

and furious, with' plenty of Sifeart-

tugs. drama, .laughter and explte-

mentl
And. to top it all off there

grand singing, . dancing finale! by
Jane and tier pickaninny frienl

Featured", in the supporting c£st

are Jane Darwell, Robert ConiEay,

Elvse Knox. -Joe Brown. Jr., John
Qualen and Charles Holland.

Otto Brdwer directed the picti

from a screen play by Viri

"

Tuchock that was based on a sto]

by Ruth Fasken and Hilda Vincent.

Lyrics were written by Frank Loes-

ser and *he music was by Louis
Alter. Nicholas Castle staged the

dances. Lucien Hubbard was the

associate producer.

31 FrbmvEGF; Sentenced
'''-"On Itfqjdior Charge

Thirfcy.-one - East - Grand -.Forks

residents, who pleaded guilty to

illegal possession of Oiqjior for sale

in
; Polk county district court at

Crookston, were sentenced Monday
by Judge James E. Montague.
Thirty of the defendants were

given sentences of SO days in the
county Jail and fined $150, plus $3
costs. Jail sentences Iweresuspended
upon payment . of the fines.

The. group, as listed by. the'Polk
county clerk of court, included: L.-

E. Walski, Stanley Halloran, John
Chagarls, Arthur Bydal, Edwin Lar-
son, Ole Hanson, Gerry Rossi' Don-
ald Drosky, George K. Olson, Ole
K. Lageson, R. C Jarvis, Al Twet-
en, Joe McGowan, E. W. Melin,
Philip IRaymond, Earl Hausauer,
Frank Fontaine. Rube Lukkason,
George Morgan, R. J. Roberts, Joe
DaBoda, Myron Spain. Knute Scr-
erson, Emmett Sullivan,;Hans Gau-
stad, Fritz Falgren, James Mates
Ray Parent, William Lealos, A.- L.
Mann, land Art Knutson.

Farmer Near Bagley
Killed By BuB Monday
Attacked in the ^barnyard, WnV,

ilam Johnson, 60, Clearwater, coun-
ty commissioner, was gbredjito death
by a bull. Monday. ".':,

. ;
v

The beast changed
:jphnsoh whil?

he was driving a team,* ,^te."horses
ran away, attracting 'atttfptidri of
the victim's wtfe/ She yaittly tried

to drive the bull off with "a pitch--

fork.
t

" '•.-'. ''

Johnson, so badly injured that h*
could not .get 'to his Jetet ox" crawl
to safety, told Mrs. Johnson: to tel-

ephone for help. Fifteen men re-

sponded and corraled the feull; but
Johnson was dead. *;.-

State May Itegifter
All Industry^ Workers

Steps to curb "fifth, ©ohmin" ar-

tivities and prevent catodtaginK pf
Minnesota's .industrlefe, "paxHicularly

the coal and' shisxpin^g docks at th»

head of the ' lakes,
;

are being 'taken
by the state railroad/ and-iw&rehouse
commission. Oliver Ossanna, secre-
tary for the commission, said he is

preparing identification cards .for

employes in public utilities under
jurisdiction of the commission. He
said the plan was successfully used

.

during the World war.

-Strictly Old Time

PA^ C E
Sons of Norway; Hall

SAT., DEC.

%

—Music by-^

Jolly Aaseby and

His Orchestra

A&m., 30c, including tax

Be sure to-come to the Sons
.of—Norway—Han for a Good

Time!"~r

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamre and

family left Tuesday for Bagley

where they will make their future

home. Mr. Hamre purchased a farm

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
and suent the day visiting with

the latter's mother, Mrs. Louise

Mcsbeck.

Oscar Melbv and Mrs. Ardith

Grim and Dan left Sunday for

Minneapolis where they sp.ent a few

days attending to business matters,

returning Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Hoople,

N. D., arrived in this city Wednes-

day and suent a few days visiting

with her son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson.

Julien Provencher arrived in this

citv on Thursday of last week after

spending some time visiting w;th

his brother, L. L. Provencher,

Glendale.

Judge M. A. Brattland
Dec. IS, 1940Oct. 9, 1866

(Continued From Page One)

western Norman county where he
grew to early manhood. He received
nis academic education at the Red
Wing Academy and later took up
law at the University of Minnesota
at Minneapolis, being a member ol

The first graduating class from the

University Law School, that ol

18&0.
He worked as an assistant in

at

dWith

He married Mabel F. Dawley at

Ada in 1897 and to them were bom
one son and one daughter, lArmond
D., formerly an assistant to the

attorney general at the state cap-
itol in St. Paul, now practicing law

at Bemidji; and iLois Elizabeth twho

is at home with her mother.
Besides these he is survived by a

grandson at Bemidji and one bro-

ther, Gilbert A., of this city. One

Minneapolis law office for one year brother, Andrew, passed away at

James Borreson, a student at the

University of Minnesota, arrived on

Wednesday and will spend
.

Christ-

mas holidays with his parents, Dr.

and Mrs. Borreson.

Joyce Bennes arrived here Fri-

day and will spend the Christmas

holidays visiting at her home. She

attends Carleton College at North-

field.

Misses Christine and Elizabeth

Giefer and Barbara Votava motor-

ed to Crookston Sunday and spent

the dav visiting at the William

Knox heme. Mrs.- Knox is a sister

of Miss Votava.

Mrs Joe Kilen of Middle JBiver

motored to this city Saturday and

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waale before continuing on to Hec-

tor where she will -attend the gol-

den wedding celebration for her

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Peterson. She plans to spend

a week.

Beth McLeod. former nurse- atr

the St. Luke's hospital,' returned

here from Minneapolis on Monday,*

after spending the past two months

at Minneapolis where she was em-

ployed. After spending a short time

here, 'she continued on to Good-

ridge. where she will spend some

Sme with her father. Vic McLeod^

Re"lnaldv Svedberg of Pontrilas,

Sask., Can., arrived in this city on

Friday evening and spent the week

end visiting with his brother and'

. sister-in-la'w, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Svedberg. He returned to his home
.. Sunday.

Mrs Wesley Wheeler and son of

Lakefield arrived here on Tuesday

and will spend the Christmas holi-

days visiting with her brother-in-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Sande. Mr. Wheeler plans to

arrive here on Monday.

Sunday evening guests at the

Peter Omundson home were Gilmen

Omundson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Krankalla, Oliver omunoson, Glor-

ia Boyd and Ina Omundson, Mrs

Oscar Omundson, Evelyn, Kenneth

and Ardls, all of this city, Wenton
Fellman of St. Hilaire, Ruth Om-
undson of Oslo, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

' ' vin Wesbby and Frank Beinschmldt
-.-- of Crookston and William Omund-
' son of Warren.,,.. ..

.Those from this city mho attend-
•''

ed the wedding of Ellen Lindblom
• to Arnold Larson at the Richard

Mosbeck-home in the BlackjRivejL

vicinity on Sunday evening were

. Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom and
Myma." Myrtle. Mosbeck, Mr. and"

Mrs. Clarence Williams, Mr. and
V - Mrs. Melvin Grlebrook, Mr. and

-. Mrs. Alfred ©son, Mrs. Gust An-
.. derson and Bejnice, Mr, .and Mrs.
.'- George Larson, Mr.' and Mrs. Ed
'i Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe -Larson

". and Mr. and Mrs. Ell Peterson.

Others from a distance who attend-
'?-'• ed the wedding were -^M^-Hanson
'

-'' and .sonVol-. Northom*'r ana^Mrs:
" Fred Simohson of River.

and in 1891 opened a private prac
tice at Mcintosh. After two years

he located at Ada where he estab-

lished an extensive practice and
became known- as one of the most
able barristers in this part of the

state.
He served as judge of probate in

Norman county from 1895 to 1899,

'and later as county attorney for

four terms. In February, 1934, he
was appointed district judge and
in November that year was elected

to the office which he held at the

time of his death. He -was taken ill

last sDring and was" operated on
at a Rochester hospital in May. He
began to recuperate and during late

summer and fall seemed to be get-

ting back to his normal state of

health. As the nature of his illness

had not been made known to him
by his doctors -he filed for reelection

and in the election Nov. 5th won
out by a big majority.
'But shortly before election', Oct.

29. he suffered a relapse, the first

of it being in the nature of ths

ilu. His strong constitution per-

mitted him to be up a good portion

of the time until three weeks ago.

As the nature of his illness, which
was cancer, was made known .to

him, it had a psychological effect

on him. and he began to sink rap-
idly. However, he suffered little

pain and passed on serenely in his

sleep Friday at ten o'clock a. m.

Hendrum about 25 years ago and
his other brother, Ole, passed away
at Fargo in August this year.

He and his family continued to

reside at Ada until 1935, when they

moved to Thief River Falls and
where they resided till he passed

away.
He was an ardent lover of out-

door life and therefore traveled ex-

tensively. He and his family trav-

eled to California on several occas-

ions and a year ago they took a
trip to Florida. It was while on
this last tour, .that they encounter-

ed a less favorable journey than
anticipated and is believed to have
led to his illness last spring shortly

after their return from Florida.

The deceased took a very active

part in politics and was a promin-
ent leader in the Populist and Pub-
lic Ownershin parties in earlier

days. In 1912 he entered the race

'for congress on the Public " Owner-
ship ticket and lost out by only a

few hundred votes. He was also a

prominent leader in the Nonpar-
tisan League in its early days in

this state and later in the Farmer-
Labor oartv. Nationally, he lent his

support to President Roosevelt in

1932 and since.

He was also a leader in the tem-
perance movement and as head of

the Good Templar lodges in Nor-

man county conducted numerous
conferences to promote the '

cause.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Steers Lose Storm Upturn; Hogs
Also Sag After A0van6ing 25-50c

At Week's Start; Lam's Low

South St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 17.

1940: The Monday storm-inspired
advance was short-lived as far as

slaughter steers and yearlings were
concerned. Tuesday's supplies con-
tinued light hut buyers pounded
prices and were able to shave the
25c .advance that was realized on
Monday. So, current values are on
a level with the close of last week.
Heifers weakened slightly but were
still strong to 25c higher than last

Friday, while cows and bulls main-
tained the. 25c advance scored on
the week's opening session. Vealers
advanced and declined to measure
steady with last Friday. Trade in

stock cattle was narrow..Medium to

good slaughter steers and yearlings
bulked at $8.0010.50, and there were
a few loads of good cattle at $11:00-

11.50. The week's tpj) was $12.75,

paid Tuesday for choice 1063 lb.

weights.- Good to choice heifers
made $10.50. Tuesday's bulk on
good to choice vealers was $8.00-

9.50. Odd head common and med-
ium stocke'r steers brought $6.00-

7.50.

After reaching a new high since

late September at $6J25 for top but-
chers, on the sharply higher open-
ing session, hog prices were mostly
25c off the following day. -With a
top price of $6.00 on bulk good and
choice barrpws. -and gilts above 180

lbs; ' Tuesday, the market figured
generally ^lOo, -higher thajn last
-week's" close". Most ~16tf-160 lb. hogs
cleared .at $5.75-9.00, .

while 140-160
"IbP'ffverages' "were : disposed of at
$5.25-5.85. Good sows of all weights
cashed at $5.60. Feeder pigs opened
the .week: 5«r76c hfee^rbid^nttlie, 'gW£ S^'it*-
folloySng^^on 1® nfeagyfr-

J ""' ~"~^ M~ ** r

sell m&nly a^$4^75-5loo7*or«)i
late last week. .,.'. :S,. ..

:Buyeia0WiaeSIiEi5iite jfcave been
restrained from attempting to en-

re'eeiptsr Producers have marketed

sparingly during the past week and
further curtailed shipments account

recent storm conditions. Prices real-

ized on good to choice lambs on
Monday were mostly steady, In-

stances 10c lower, anl the following

session continued on the steady

basis. Other slaughter classes held
steady money. Demand was slow
at eastern dressed lamb centers and
the market ruled easier in spots.

•Live' weight lambs topped locally at

$9.00, a few yearlings realized $8.00,

and bulk of slaughter ewes were
salable $455 downward. Best feed-
ers in load lots cashed at $8.75.

State Is Charged
Illegal Purchase Of Goods

Establishment of the Minnesota]

defense force and the method
outfitting it was attacked as illeg-

al and unjustified by State Senator
George H. Lcmmen of Eveleth in

a petition before the state supreme
court Monday.
The court issued a writ of- quo

warranto, returnable next Monday,
after Lcmmen charged in his pe-
tition that establishment of the
defense force should have been left

for the legislature and that pur-
chase of cotton and woolen goods
without competitive bidding
illegal.

Lommen's petition . maintained
that Leslie M. Gravlin, state com-
missioner of administration, and
State Auditor Stafford King failed

to comply With the law by declar-

ing an emergency and purchasing
of goods on the open market. The
cloth is to be used for the manu-
facture of uniforms for the defense

force. Gravlin declared the emer-
gency at the request -of Adjutant
General Ellard A. Walsh. The su-

preme court writ was signed by
Chief Justice Henry <M. Gallagher.

In view of the fact that the Stas-

sen administration .has been so in-

sistent that the Benson adminis-
tration permitted hlds illegally by
not,asking for competitive bids the

present case Is difficult to under-
stand by the .people of the state.

Midwest Leadership Is

Proposed By Republicans

Republican officials from 10 cen-

tralJstates last week considered a
question that they organize and
make a concerted move to place

the party's leadership in the mid-
west.
The meeting was. closed but one

of the conferees reported that a
proposal for forming a permanent
organization had been advanced.

Such a steu might betaken, he
added, "to put the lRepubllcan lea-

dership where -it belongs—in the

middle west." He said the party

had showed its greatest strength

in the middlewest in the November
election.
The leaders also .reviewed cam-

paigns in the various states to de-

termine the strong and weak points

in the narty's policies and discus-

sed means of improving the rela-

tionship between the national and
state committees.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hv. Dark Northern
Dr. No. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Peed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
.Oats
Rye

POTTLTRy
Colored Broilers
Leghorn . Broilers
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Stags
Cocks
Rabbits
Ducks
Geese

Special
No I
TinfcflBhore .

No.'«S-.:

BUTTEBFAT

BradfcjNo. & -

Self-Evident ,-Enor
English Teacher—Will you sprrect

this sentence, "Girls Is naturally
1

Recreational Activities

Attendance Is Reported

Attendance figures lor the fall

lecreation program 'have been re-

leased by Perd Elstad, local recre-

ation supervisor. September, Octo-

ber, and November are the three

months during iwhich the fall pro-

gram '

is in operation. A total of

12,781 boys took part in some phase

of the program. Girls totaled 5,912,

men 2,100, and women 995. This

makes a grand total of 21,788 jJar-

ticrpants. Some- 6,119 spectators

were registered. -

During the fall season the pro-

gram was varied. Craft, -puppetry,

handicraft, athletic games, game
room activities, boxing and wrest-

ling, archery, playground activities,

and low organized .' games were
made available to the parents and
children. 1A11 these activities were
supervised by • WPA recreation

leaders.

Roseau Church Marks
Fiftieth Anniversary

A fiftieth anniversary devotional

and 'historical service .was held on
Sunday at jihe . First lutheran
church of Roseau, commejnorating
the date of the organization meet-
ing of the congregation,' Dec 11,

1890. " ^'•,~- '' • ' .' 1 ^-.--

- TwoOf the^'M'^enartfciniembej?,
Ericfc Johnson -and Ariselnu Nelson,

were preaentilat -the< senrices .and
itold- ot the work' ol- ttoey.Snfldlng

jS7<
ofcthe;cfcUK*4Hil]iclww»Siiaie Hrst

« one in Roseau county.- .'.v,
j

- v-,-

'3f- ™=ahe.-«aHU»bi_WKrtuUteA«in|[;aie'
summer .of- 1890 and -was a-- log
&uudlng-, aituated -one and- one -tiMf

"
i east of Roseau. Rev. B. liriffi-

JM^paseMffgor. i *

SffllB;Wtthi » ForunY

'

M
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.71
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.54

.28

.34

.34

1.44
.25

.31

33
i20-

.19
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Merry Christmas
The officers, directors, and staff of this hank join in expressing sincere

wishes to residents in the territory for a Joyous Christmas Season.

The spirit of Christmas with its friendliness, good vviil, and chat r*-»ness

is a spirit we try to maintain throughput the year in this ba'ik. ;
., Ij; an

essential spirit in a 'business such as banking where the corvniiiydity we
sell is primarily service. Satisfactory service depends upon friendliness

and an honest desire to cooperate. ^ ; -,

And so, we pledge anew at this appropriate ;time a full share of this

,'spiiit with eveiy.transaction in the .months ahead. Come 3n Soften.;...

you'll jfind the Christmas^pirit of ,friendlirtess here th„ei7y:ear^'rpund.

^y>c:f>«_n:>
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GOODRIDGE
Fire, On Saturday

There was a lot or excitement in

town Saturday evening when John
Tanem's house caught on fire. A
neighbor noticed it but the house
was so full 'of smoke it was diiii-

cuit to enter. All the furniture was
removed but the inside was badly
damaged.

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson en-

tertained at one o'clock dinner on
Sunday in honor of Lynn's birth-
day. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Erlcrfon and Johnny, and
Ethel Rambeck, all of Thief River
Fs33s.

Week. End Guests _
Mrs. Noble Urdahl nad as' her

week end guest Mildred Anderson
of Thief River Falls. On Sunday"
evening she had as other guests for
supper Orville, Ludie and Vernon
TJrdahl, Karyl Grbndahl, Orda TTr-

dahl and Dayton Silk.

Basketball Victory
The Goodridge High School boys

played and won their first basket-
ball gamp, of the season at Plum-
mer. Tuesday evening. Supt. and
Mrs. Olson and the teachers ac-

companied the team.

Mrs. Ed Geving and daughter?
and Mabel Geving were Sunda;
guests at the Ole Geving home.
Junior Olson. Glennis and Clay-

ton Johnson, Darel Jcsephson and
Dean Stephenson spent the iwesk
end. at their parental homes here.
Lloyd Wells, who is employed at

Ponemah, spent a few days "with
ills family here.
Mrs. P. P. Sund and Hanna and

"Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sund left on
Trida-y for Los Angeles, Calif.
Word has been received from

Vern Olson that he and Henry
Hegtvedt made the trip through to
Los Angeles .nicely and are enjoy-
ine summer weather.
Miss Helen Bcwers of Clearbrook,

a former teacher here, -was a guest
of Miss Vikingson over Sunday.
Henry Iverson and Loren Chris-

tianson made a trip to Grand Forks
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-

stein and Darel Josephson were
Sunday guests at the John Kast
.heme.
Mr.. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Lola Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. O. Wick-
lund and Reynold, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Dahle and family and Mis.=
Hastings were guests at the Ejnar
Jensen home Wednesday evaning
Commissioner and Mrs. Race and

Angle, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, MrS.
toyland and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph-
son and Lynn were luncheon guests
Tit the J. A. Erickson home in Thief
Hiver Falls Monday.
Word has been received that Art

Tiegland underwent an operation
at the Veterans hospital at Fort
Snelling this week.
Due to the severe cold wave the

crowd for the Junior Class play
was not as large as it should have
"been but those who ventured out
felt well repaid as it was a lively

iplay and well presented.
School closes this Friday for a

"£'70 weeks vacation.
John Grimley is located in Thief

Kiver Falls where he is supervisor
-of the NYA camp. He intends to
iuove his family to Thief River Falls
in the 'near future.

Mr." and Mrs. John Erickson and
Sonny visited at the Andrew Wells
snd Clarence Grimley homes on
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne were Sun-
day guests at the Chas. Svensgaard
riome in Mavie.
Sunday guests at the Clyde Hut-

chinson home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Erickson and family, 'Mrs. P.
A. * Johnson and . Oscar and Mrs.
Edna Olson. A goose dinner with
:all the trimmings was enjoyed and
a social time enjoyed during the.

afternoon.
Ruth Rambeck left Sunday for

Grand Forks where she is employ-
ed.

VIKING
Business Meeting Held

The annual business meeting of
the Zion Lutheran Congregation
and Ladies Aid was held Wednes-
day, Dec. 11.

Good reports were read from all

aepartments in spite of poor con-
Dillons about Viking in general the
port tv.'o rerrs. The trustees were
appciiit*:.--: as a committee to see
what funds might be available for
."repairing the church next summer.

Officers for the congregation
were eiscted: President Emil Shern,
vice president. Emil Gustafson

;

secretary. Carl Gustafson; treasur-
er, Henry Stone; trustee, Morris
3Talverson. and Deacons, John Han-
son and Emil Shern.
The Ladies Aid officers are: pres-

ident, Mrs. Emil Shern; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Lonnie Hanson; secre-
tary,. Mrs.. Arne Samuelson; treas-
nrer. Mrs. Frank Hanson; Home
"Mission fee, Mrs. Henry Stone, and
<3radle Roll Secretary, Mrs. Aleck
rKrdhn.

C. Johnson Feted
"Richard Johnson and Marion

^Cronklte of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs.
IKenneth Nelson and Jimmy, Mr.
•and Mrs. Willie Anderson and Mer-
win -attended the birthday celebra-
tion for Claus Johnson at his home
Sunday.

after spending a few. days at Min-
neapolis.
Thehna Anderson, who is attend-

ing teaohers, training at Thief Riv-
er Falls, spent the week end here
at her home.
_Engritf7- Samuelson, -who is at-
tending sohool

; «et Warren, spent
the -week end with her mother.
David 'Zttotts-. of Halstad spent

Sunday here with his family.
Mr. and (Sirs. Axel Anderson and

children «pf Newfolden visited with
relatives Jiere .Sunday.
'Marion Ulvan, Mae- Carlson, Mer-

riam Anderson, Joyce and Rodney
Brodia of-Thief River Balls attend-
ed at candle light service at the
Mi ssion church here Sunday even-
ing.

Mayfoelle ,Franson, who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, spent'
the week end (here at her home.
Rueben Btyrlund of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at his hgme.
Announcements have been re-

ceived here that a' baby boy was
born to Mr. and (Mrs. Floyd Green-
ley of Brainerd on Dec. 6th.
Oscar Anderson and Alex Krohn

motored to Baudette Thursday and
attended" to business matters.
Mr. and. Mrs. 'Lester of Thief

River Falls 'visited relatives here
Sunday.
A large number 'of folks attend-

ed the Ladies Aid at the (parsonage
Thursday.
A large crowd attended services

in both our local churches Sunday
evening when a Christmas cantata
at the (Lutheran church and Can-
dle light service at the Mission
churah was rendered.
Ruby Monroe spent the week end

at her home at Radium.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Henry S"tone and

children -visited relatives at Stram-
cona Sunday.
Oscar Anderson moved the Carl

Brink household good to Stephen
Monday. The Brink family plan to
move to Stephen the latter part of
the week.

BRAY
Farm Bureau Meets

The first meeting of the Bray
and Polk Centre Farm Bureau met
at School Dist. 180 Friday evening.
The meeting was well attended and
in opening, n short business' meet-
ing was held after, which the fol-
lowing program was given: Son?
by the audience, duet by Mrs. El-
don Erickson and Grace Sevre,
play by a group of local people^
music by the "Smokey Mountain
Boys," reading by Dorothy Swan-
son. song by trio consisting of Mrs.
A. Swanson, Mrs. C. Kruse and Mrs.
G. Peterson, nursery rhymes were
given by the men of the commun-
ity, music by the Smokey Moun-
tain boys, after -which two sides
were chosen for a quiz with mar-
ried folks against, the young folks
with the latter winning. The los-
ing side will give a party for the
winners during Christmas. Closing
the program, the National Anthem
was sung. (Lunch was served at the
close of the meeting.

at the J. . O. Swanson home Sun-
day.
Vivian' Oltop spent Sunday visit-

in<r at(the O.JK. Sevre home.
Mr: tfneTSMfs. Andrew ortloff vis-

ited at 'thq Rueben Rux home on
Sunday.

HOLT NEWS

PLUMMER
Whist Club Meets

Mrs. G. A. Kreugfcr entertained
the Library Whist Club Thursday
evening. Mrs. Walter Peterson won
high prize, Mrs. Alcid Morrissette
won 2nd high and Mrs. Lars Haga
won the bingo prize. A very delic-
ious lunch was served by the host-
ess. The next Whist Club meets at
W. G. McCrady's Dec. 26, and will
be a Christmas party.

Card Party Sunday
A large crowd attended the last

card party before Christmas Sun-
day evening at St. Vincent's church
basement. Whist was played with
high scores being won by Mrs. S.
J. Rice and Albert Reandieu, and
second high by Mrs. Peter Doran
and Paul Muelleribach.
The beautiful tanestry was won

by Mrs. Theo. LeMieux.

Lindblom-Larson Wed
The Richard Mosbeck home was

the scene of a wedding on Sunday
when Miss Ellen Lindblom, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Rueben .Rux, became
the bride of Arnold Larson, son of
Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Larson of Thief
River Falls. Rev. C. W. Erickson
ot Thief River Falls officiated. The
attendants were Esther 'Larson, a
sister of the groom, and Harold
Lindblom, brother of the bride. A
complete detail of the wedding will
be found on the Society page in
this issue.

Car Bums
O. K. Sevre had quite a sur-

prise when he got uo Thursday
morning to find that his car had
burned up during the night. The
cause of the fire is not known for
certain but it is believed to be a
short in the (wires. It is considered
bad lucltbut it is lucky that .the
house wasn't- destroyed as the car
stood- about- 8 feet- from the house.

7L MaJberg" Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Fladstrom and

children, Mr. and -Mrs. Carl Krohn.
and children, Mr.' and Mrs. Alex
TCrohn attended the birthday oar-
~ty for Hubert Matberg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans . Drotts and
^Raymond Drotts returned last week

Have Busmess Meeting
The Black River Luther League

held their annual business meeting
last Friday evening at the church.
The following officers were elected:
President, Mauritz Scholin; vise
president, Myrtle, (Pearson; secre-
tary, Vernon' Scholin; Financial
secretary, Carl Lindblom.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visit-

ed at the J. Erickson home at Thief
River Falls Friday.
Miss Laura Anderson and Mel

Hanson of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Sunday at the Harry Hawkin-
son home. In the evening they vis-
ited at the O. -K. Sevre home and
other visitors were Robert, Ray-
mond, Esther and Norma Ortluff.
Mr. and ' Mrs. George Lindblont

and Myrna. Myrtle" Mosbeck' of
Thief River Falls visited at the R.
Rux home Sunday evening.
Mrs. O. K. Sevre and children

and Raymond and Robert Ortloff
attended a birthday party Eiven in
honor of Harry: Sevre at his. home
near St. Hilaire.
The following attended the Jun-

ior class play at St. Hilaire: Mrs.
Jnmes Barnett and children, Mrs.
M. Hanson. Mrs. E. Erickson:. Mr
and Mrs. S. N. Olson and Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. P.- N. sbhalz and
family, Clarence, Donald, and Grace
Sevre and Raymond-. Ortloff.

:

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. He<7??tad and
Norval motored to Bemidji Sun-
day. • . ; - ;--

$Xr."KP<\. Mrs. o.. Bottolsson of
Gnrsfce.'N. D.v arrived afth» Ebet
<"^nk«Tr hnTTiev-Friaay .to" ."visit, and
in P*<*tiiTd«*r fhPv Atf-jocniteri *>«
'liberal for HpmiRn Burstad -»t Rfc.

wuaire. *> jjrntihw of Mrs.. Conk-
U" «nrf 'Mr*. BottoUs'on.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visite-3

Celebrates Birthday
Over fifty five friends surprised

Art Karvonen on his birthday. Self
invited guests served a delicious
lunch. The

. friends presented Mr.
Karvonen with a .purse.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and
Thora visited at the Leo Longtin
home at Games Sundav evening.
John Rosten drove to 'Thief Riv-

er Falls Friday. He was accompan-
ied heme by Mrs. Rosten, who has
been a patient -at St. Lukes hos-
pital for two weeks.
Helen Hoole. who is employed ai

Mac's Cafe, visited at her narental
home, Ben Hoole's, over the week
end.
Douglas Maney spent Wednesday

evening at Brooks.
Elmer Doran, -who is teaching at

Brooks, visited at Peter Doran's on
Sunday.
Gust Kaiigus, Carl Koske'i, and

Leonard Esfceli visited relatives at
Westbrook Saturday.
Paul Schoenauer and Pauline

motored to Grand Forks and Crook-
ston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard

visited at E. B. Lanager's Sunday
Roy Haheth and J. Thronson of

Grand Forks visited here with rel-
atives Tuesdav.
Mrs. Christine Craft was taken

to Crookston hospital for medical
treatment. She was accompanied by
George and Gust Craft and Mrs.
Art Christofferson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willet re-

turned to St. Paul Monday. Mrs.
Frank Willett accompanied them
home for a visit.

(Howard GreenmaM, Lloyd Han-
son and -Deane Schoenauer left for
California Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,D. Perry and fam-

ily and Everett Cook spent Satur-
day evening at H. C. Maynard's.
Lars Haga spent Sunday and

Monday at Minneapolis- attending
to business.
-Floyd Darling of Mayfield le't

for Cameron, Mo., to visit rela-
tives.

Barley Karvonen, who is attend-
ing school at Fargo, visited hen-
Friday to Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and

Irene autoed to Holt and Middle
River Sunday.
Mrs. Hazel Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls and children visited at the
Jim Ford home Sunday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
and Eileen were Sunday guests at
P. H. Johnson's at Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Robillard and

children of Red (Lake Falls Tisited
at Albert Fellman's Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette

and LaVerne returned home Tues-
day evening from Minneapolis.

His Retort
An English Tidy, self-appointed

supervisor of villsge mo-als, accus-
ed o workman of having reverted
to r^-ink because "with her own
eyes:v she had seen his wheelbarrow
stardine outride « .nubile house.
The accused man made no verbal

defen.Te. but..thP same evening he
Blacd'rife wheelbarrow outside her
door a^d left it there all. night.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind, Renew

Hold Annual Meeting
Circle 6 held Its annual meeting

in the church parlors Wednesday.
The officers elected •were: president
Mrs. Ludwik Sagstuen; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Iyer Larson; secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Sam Lorentson. and
Sunshine committee, Mrs. Louis
Wegge. Lunch <was served by Mrs.
C. Davis.

Christmas Party Held
Circles 5 and 6 had their Christ-

mas party at the church parlors on
Monday evening. A short program
.was given, games of various binds
were played, and gifts' were ex-
changed, after which a delicious
lunch was served 'by the ladies.

Mrs. Clarence Larson visited with
Mrs. Loven at Middle Rrver Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

air. and Mrs. Olaf Ness visited at
the Hilmer Moberg home Thurs-
day.
Mr. Bjorgan of TSoodridge is sub-

stituting in the high school curing
the absence of Miss Otcs.
'Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson, Mrs. Hans

Hanson and Mrs. Hjalmer Peter-
son visited at the Sam Lorentson
home Thursday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surmo of St
Hilaire visited with Mrs. P. Carl-
son and Oscar Friday.
Mrs_H. £ngen and Mrs. C. Lar-

son called,- at the Hjalmer Peterson
heme Monday..
Mrs. Austin Lindholm of Strand-

quist spent Monday visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. C. Sand-
berg.
Mrs. G. Sanoden called at the

Sam Lorentson heme Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

spent Sunday fishing at Rainy Riv.

Mrs. Louis Wegge' called at the
Joe Nelson home Saturday.
SMany kiddies from Holt were at

Thief River Falls Saturday and
enjoyed themselves verv much by
seeing Santa Claus.
Mrs. Harry Engen visited with

Mrs. Melvin Bottom Sunday.
Mrs. P. Carlson and Mrs. Sjal-

mer Peterson spent Sundav with
Mrs. Nettie Peterson.
Harlan Gunheim returned from

Pontiao, Mich., where he has been
working the past few months
Miss Opal Sanoden, who Li

teachins at Strandquist, spent Sun-
day with home folks.

FOREST FIRE LOSS LESS
THAN FFOR 10 TEAR PERIOD

Less merchantable timber was
lost by fire this year than for the

?5fn ,
ten

»
yJars ' <«*°rding to the

1940 forest fire season report, issued
"y °?e department of conservation
only 145 acres of merchantable

timber was burned. In 1933 933
acres of timber was destroyed bvAre and in 1938, 4,775 acres.

'

Seven flres covered a thousand
acres before they were controled
and^ali were in open grass bog

£fres totalled 996 and damage isestimated at $102,432.- of thisamount *58,405 was damage togame cover.
.

Fires burned over an area of 74-
173 acres of which 25,448 acres washigh land and 48,725 acres peat

jfro'pical Christmas on
I ;

Uhe Islands in Hawaii
f T"S asking a lot to expect people
* ;born in temperate latitudes to get
^teamed up about Christmas in the
tropics. But to children on islands
in the middle of the Pacific, Christ-
mas - is. still Christmas! writes
Armine von Tempski in Cosmopoli-
tan.

1

J
On the outlying islands in Hawaii,

Christmas is carried in on horse-
back,- and the jingle of paniolos"
spurs, replaces the imagined tinkle
of Santa's merry sleigh bells. On
Christmas eve some inner part of
me

!
waits and listens all night for

thejtramp of horses' hoofs, the ring-
ing |of spurs; rich Hawaiian voices
singing above resonant guitars and
gayl ukuleles; for cowboy serenad-
ed, jriding from ranch to ranch.

Like cadenced meles, which put an
everlasting spell upon you, memo-
ries

.
of Christmases spent on the

^
sixty-thousand-acre cattle ranch my
father managed on the slopes of
Haleakala, the extinct volcano on
the island of Maui, persist with un-
dying vividness. A fair number of
persons, representing different
races making up the sum total of
humanity, participated in them
Americans, Hawaiians, Japanese,
Chinese, Portuguese and their cross-
ings assembled under our roof
Christmas eve. Each group brought
a flavor peculiarly Its own to add to
the Birthday' of all birthdays.

BLACK RIVER
Celebrates Birthday

A group of friends were entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. Albert Sev-
re Wednesday evening in honor of
Harry Sevre. the occasion being his
birthday. Whist was the diversion
of the evening and at midnight a
lunen was served. He /was present-
ed with many gifts.

Miss Doris Sevre of Thief Rivet
Palls visited at her parental home
near St. Hilaire Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Rodahl call-

ed at the Carl Surmo home -Sun-
day.
Oeorge Sevre, who has been at

home during the nast two weeks
due to the illness of his (brother,
returned to the N. E. Beebe home.
Donald Sevre and Raymond Ort-

loff called at the Sevre home near
St. Hilaire Sundav evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlstrom

and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Naplin mo-
tored to Crookston Fridav where
frhev attended a song contest.
Kenneth Swan visited with his

mother, Mrs. R. N-. Nyhus in Holt
Saturday evening.
Olaf Thompson of Crookston vis-

ited at the Kenneth Swan horns
Sunday and Mrs. Swan went baclc
with him to visit friends.

Ollie and Elmo Swanson visitsd
at the Swan home Tuesday even-
ing.

Ed Moren visited at the F. An-
derson home Sunday.
Rudolph Erickson visited with

friends in St. Hilaire Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlstrom

nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Naplin and Miss Mae Maki. and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Naplin of Crook-
ston visited at the Ferdie Anderson
home Sunday.
Miss Hazel AdoTnh-on. who hnf

been employed in Thief River Falls
returned heme Sunday.
Mrs. Phil Stensing' of Bsude;te

visited at the' Claus Adolphson
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dala<rsr of

River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Lindouist visited at the Gun-
nard Lindo.uist home Sunday.
Mies Alvina Olson, who has been

emnloved in Thief River Fulls, re-
turnpd to her home in Black River
Sunday.

Alice and Harry Sevre were en-
tertained at the John Stavenger
home SundR-y ev«iin<r.
Mr. imd 'Mrs. Charles Rot7er vis-

ited at thfi Richard McKercher
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Harder vls-

iten Sundav at the Ed Olson home.
Wanda Ja-nnbson and Mae Lund-

berg .-roent the week end at the
Arlo Jacofrcnn home.

George Homme and Billy Berg-
nuist visited Saturday evening at
th° Axel Jateob5on home.
Gene Sevre and sons of Thief

River Eulls and Irving McKercher
visited at the home of Mrs. Albert
Sevre Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink --"i

Mrs. Christine Bakko visited at the
John Stavenger home Sunday.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson visited

with friends in Thief iRiver Palh
for several days.

•Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaPlante
of Roseau were guests at the Ver-
non Lindquist home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe and

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brink motoreo.
to Crookston Monday.

HAZEL
Chorea Programs

nie Clara cnurch children imas
program will be given at the church
Monday evening, Dec. 23, at 8 p. m
The St. Paul! children Christ-

mas-program will be given at the
church Thursday, Dec. 26, at 2:00.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Har-
vey • Odegaard and Ole Peterson
were guests at the Walter Ode-
gaard home Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Kirby and Mrs. Ed

Hanson of Thief Hiver Falls visit-
ed with Mrs. Ole Odegaard Wed-
nesday evening.
Art Anderson of Grygla spent

Wednesday evening visiting with
his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson.-
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Tom Orovem at St. Hilaire
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Wedul of Thief River
Palls -were Saturdav evening visit-
ors at the Arnt Wedul home.
Elmer Erickson spent a few days

at the Cities attending the Co-op
Elevator Assn. convention
The WCTD met at the. home of

Mrs. Ole odegaard Tuesday.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and
family visited with the latter's mo-
ther, Mrs. Signe Evenson at Krat-
ka Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson and

family were Sunday guests at the
Norval Johnson home near Viking.
Mrs. Matt Brusvin and Janet ar-

rived recently from Kansas Citv
Mo., for a visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Urdahl and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

family moved to Thief River Falls
Saturday where Mr. Rude is em

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and^Silks

We Call For And Deliver
rhone 96U 313 3rd St

ployed as janitor at the Palm Gar-
den Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sjolsvold
and daughter from north of Thief
River Falls visited at the Henry ~

Sjolsvold home Wednesday.
Many attenaea the Junior class

play at St. Hilaire Friday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Carl Al- .

berg home were Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Roese, Rev. M. L. Dahle, Gert-
rude Kalinowski, Sella Urdahl and
Mrs. Matt Brusvin.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and May-

me Anderson visited at the Martha
Lokken home Sunday evening.
Word was received last week that

Hilda Alberg, who is employed at
Chicago, HI., was hit by a car and
had the misfortune to break two
bones in her leg and is now con-
fined to a hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Daoust of

Crookston spent Tuesday with the -
former's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard.
Hans Fredrickson returned home

Saturday from a hospital at Thiet
River Falls after a siege of pneu-
monia. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth

'

and family returned home Monday
from Petersburg, N. D., after hav-
ing spent the week end visiting
7/ith Mr. and Mrs. Bremseth's
daughter and family.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Fails Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAx-

10:00 A. M.—5:00 p. M.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 6X Nite Phone 14SWJ

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing neefls

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C- S-
BY-;•APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. BminnBir m. n

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROrLANT,
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

Are

YOU
Enjoying

the

Holiday

Season?

If Your Health Is Poor YouCai?t
' Share the Joys Others

are Having.
• At this wonderful, happy sea- over 50 years. Quick relief ft™son of the year, certainly you will rheumatic and neiaWcS S2J
want to take part in all the gay ache, stiff or «£TmSclesrfrSS?
parties and other merry festivities, bruises or spratas SS£? ^£5?

'

This is the time when everyone tag feet. Sootntag. Warming So"wants to spread happiness and good nomical
warming. Bco-

fellowshtp and good cheer. Tf „ni, ,.„„„„t i. ^^^
.
u you cannot get Fahmey Reme-But you can't enjoy eating those <Ues in your neighborhood use thi-

grand Christmas dinners, or play- coupon: ' """

tag with the children and their .new «»„»„ „™_
toys, or singing and dancing, if you srllt'IAL OFFER - ORDER TODAY
feel tired, nervous, "dragged-out". As a special "Get-Acquainted"'
and just miserable. Tour troubles Offer, we .will send you a FREE) 2may he caused by faulty digestion «s. sample of Ole-Oid and a FREEand elimination. If so, why don't 2 <**•• sample of Magolo witii nn
you try Btr. Peter's Kuriko, the order for Kuriko^ / -

stomach tonic medicine used by. sa- —11 to. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—
tisfied thousands for over 5 genera- $1.00 postuaiflxf2-<v, ™_ t
tions? Kuriko acts quicklv, surely, free)

pos'Paw/(2-oz. samples

and smoothly to regulate the bowels —2 re* 60,- *A,„,_ „ _and help the stomach function. Get. ^1- om%^JS"! D/' PetCT's '

a bottle of Kuriko today and see if"' i~t£&
iraa't ,or *LM'

it won't help make your Christmas —c OD^Jrha^,^. 'u „.
season healthier and happier! !»I^%3S£K«„ £o• Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniments _. Z2501 Washington Blvd.
An antiseptic pain-reliever in use

cbic*go
' H*- Dept D253-2S

tfj, *j*. -:.-<:
:

' '*' "
._ , J_

w
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GATZKE
Hans M. Moberg Passes Away
TTntig Martin Moberg.passed away^

quite suddenly Saturday morning;
He moved here about forty years

ago and homesteaded on a farm.

He leaves to mourn his passing one
brother, John, and one sister, Anna,
both of Gatefce and many relatives

and friends. Funeral services will

be held at the Laridstad church on
Wednesday.

Nesland-Shager

Miss ts"^ Nesland of Shevlin and
John Shager -were united in mar-,

riage at Thief Kiyer Falls Dec. 6.

They "Will make "their home with
the groom's parents this -winter.

Christmas Program
A Christmas program will be

held at the Moose Silver church in

Gatzke Dec. 25 at 7:30 under the
direction of Mrs. Clarence Lian and
Mrs. Thos. Ostby.

Chesley will subnut.'.to' a ' blood
transfusionrfor~ filf; Dadi,;Jwho-OTS
derwenkian-operatton^theie/J*'^;^.'

.

' Hany Dahl 'and'.iA ^Bvaiis^afo
home for a nmeVday.?lea^5l^0T*
being traiisferredi'^vJIeW;.

xT<SjS
TheylbmW-'t&'lJaTy:.JaSV'faai;a»d!
have beei
Clarence-DahU' is also home at

his father's,' Xngyart '.Dahl, 'oh**
leave. He emisted m the Army" last:

faU. 'So far he has trained*at Fort:

Snelling. - ;'- '
•

~

'

Ame Engelstad and SevertEnge-
vik spent a. few days in the Cities.

a^orxaine Peterson spent the"—*

end- at her -home in Holt..'.
'

Myrtle Hblte spent' Saturdaj
ning at her home nearjGrygla.

0lT^iW^^^i^^^^%^^^^0ase,

NEWFOLDEN

A surprise birthday party was
held for Mrs. John Shager, Sr., on
Tuesday by the members of the
Landstad Ladies Aid, Mrs. Shager
being 80 years old. A delicious

lunch was served by the self in-

vited guests, and many useful gifts

were received by Mrs. Shager.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

family visited at Abrahamsons on
Tuesday evening.
Nels Johnson returned home on

Wednesday after, spending a week
in a Thief River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Martin lAbrahamson, Mylan
and Olendon visited at Gramstad's
Sunday evening.
Harry Dahl arrived home from

Chicago Sunday to spend his Xmas
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tale and fam-

ily, Mrs. Hulda Larson and Ruby
and Frances, Elmer Peterson and
Ernest Peterson were Sunday eve-

ning visitors at Roy Larsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

and son visited relatives at Grygla
Sunday.
Miss Milda Taie left -Saturday for

Karlstad where she will be employ-
ed as a cook in a cafe.

Mrs. Laura Naplin of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent the week end wita
her mother, Mrs. Archie McMillan,

who is very ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Naeseth
and Mrs. Amos Aase shopped in

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson mo
.tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
The Modem Woodmen held their

monthly meeting Thursday evening
' followed by an oyster stew. It prov-

ed to be a .very interesting evening.

Eunice Knutson visited a couple

of days at the Hugo Lundmark
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo .Lundmark

shopped in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. —
Miss Helma Holte of near Grygla

spent Sunday evening wlttl her
sister. Myrtle. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tonder tran-

sacted business in Thief River Falls

. Wednesday. ....
Chesley and Lester Ruud left on

Sunday for Minneapolis where

'The Lutheran Free church held-

-

Its annual meeting Thursday :eye^
ning at the church parlors. AH the
old officers were reelected. Lunch
was served afterwards. The hos-
tesses were Mrs. . G. P. -Ronholm,
Mrs. Oscar Osevold and Mrs. HJ.
Haugen.
Gina Tvedt visited at the (Alfred

Johnson home.,Saturday. evening.*
Mr. and'Mrs. Kenneth Moen and

family, formerly of Warren, moved
to the upstairs rooms of the Hj.
Stokke house Saturday. Kenneth,
who has been working at the Nel-
son Motor company in Warren, has
accepted -an offer as mechanic "at
the Newfolden Auto Co. garage.

.

Clarence fEngen,- who has -been
mechanic at the Auto Co. garage,
resigned from his position last
week: -

Guests at the Oscar Rokke home
Wednesday evening were Eev. and
Mrs. Harlen Peterson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gast and Ear]

and August Gast and family were
euests at the Jewell Severson home
Friday evening.
The Tipsy (Bight were entertain-

ed by Miss Elaine Greene Wednes-
day evening.
Hjalmer Stokke was a business

caller at Warren Monday.
Carl Gustafson purchased the

farm on which Joe Weber, Jr., has
recently lived.

Mrs. Martin Smeby returned nn
Sunday evening from Drayton, N.-

Dak. '
'

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoberg and
George Johnson motored to Dray-
ton. N. D., Tuesday. Mrs. Hoberg
received medical treatment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
family visited at the Peter Lind-

quist home at Viking Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorenson vis-

ited with Mrs. J. Haugen Sunday.

Lenora Sorenson, - who was em-
ployed at Thief River Falls, return-

ed home Sunday. .

•

Mr. and Mrs. Helge Lindquist

and Mr. and Mrs. Gunner Lind-

quist motored to Warren Monday.
Mrs." P/Westman, Hazel and Gla-

dys, August Larson and Mrs. Wolf
helped Olger Greene celebrate

22nd birthday Sunday. -

imi<« tfjnnnte T<nnfreP5g visited with

Gina Tvedt . Sunday evening. ~ -

,
_^CBri»miai5^aam<^d»te'3si»
ito's.the iftiitW''

''Christian -iriS'\T»e;'yuie!.esndle£<it?

gobc^.s&e;.:Ughtedxearly ;N«n*gWt
celebrations.'' The7;BgminSW ?*%-
dies'•!» Indeed: a runt'

and natiaalial'customy-'Pfiia^'^la^

tag . featured the. Norse^mWWttter
festival of 1heytuTnmg!|bt.afne''suny

-.The Jewish Feast of Chanuekih;or.

eights Unuafly

at the same .season! .^j -^ '
'-

'

-

Cfjtfetmas <6iftt

^jEhl^t^Mt^x^jprfidjiu^mj
t
mins)

to satisfy all types of customers.
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Viptopufar kind oj, Christmas tree
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UNION TO BEND .
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TEMPO OF LEGISLATIVE
:
- - FIGHT FOB. PAMCT

»25,000 Fund* Pledted;I
New Elera-

tcw Ty Cost Mullon

' 'Hwdi

"ttibusand- 'stockholder-a^e-

gates tb.'the'BmiualiEarmers TJnion1

cooQvehtioh: 3n;-.'6t. (Paul returned,

home last week end determined to

put renewed yigorintp Ihe farmers',

fight for7 a brighter
.
place in .the

legislated national economy.
ikepresentkig : niore' than -100,000

farmers oC't^'Dt^^. Montana!

Minnesota' and Wisconsin,.the dele-

gates approved -resolutions:. ...

Authorizing a *25;000^budget fpr

trie • work of. the" Northwest Legis-

Wttve. rjdmmltfee-ifor 1941,vfuhds to

be -raised'tay cohtrmutlons from lo-

cal cooperative'- associations, Farm--

ers Union-organisations, rural busi-

ness men,-ana individuals so far as

jn~ile0a^efln'.--iJf
"'•'.'.

Jecommatong3ietter" ^Ssoofdina-.

to.ifaeftveen^statet-toV.eMeetmg a
ntore .efficient iiaUonwide transporr

iatlon 'system. .
';J-

Oonuiiending leglaJaUve efforts to

keep the United States out of war,

declaring.-'that : iruer national secur-

ity canTbe dftamett only through
solution of - the .doniertio pretilems

of agricultural maladjustment, un-
emnloym'ent-and general insecurity'

Demanding that the Commodity
Credit-- CorporaUon :; haltj i»esent
rtftt^rirtv^rpatfan against farmers -and
local etervatora . in' the matter of

grade1
ah'df- protein value differences

oh delivery of storage grain.
Directors of the Orairi. Terminal

Association^ were authorized to nro-
ceedwrSi purchase, construction or
Iease:*bf additional elevator facili-

ties' -i.i Duloth-Superlor and at

Shelby;. IMont., with combined, ca-
padty'bf-4,000,000 bushels and cost-

ing upward of,*l,00a000- ' r

Annual renorts of the three prin-
ctoal-uhits of thettgi,eooperatlve:

Farmers' Union Grain Terminal
Association, Farmers Union Central
Exchange, me;, and Farmers Union
Livestock - Commission Company,

revealed tremendous: growth during :

«iB^.pa|*.7ear. '

.; J
i";^»W.--Thatcner^. general mana-
ger"of 3 the Grain Terminal Associ-

ation; reported that from a $30,000

start on June. 1, 1938, this unit has
of $870*18^5

^H'lDfi1ll0Tail;^t4iis>year,''iwlUi ap-
pirozm&1^iy</e29,000,000 bushels of
graintbemglhanoled; ;

':*» & eyfiestad, general manager.
of-the Central jTixctiange reported

:sales 'of this merchandise whole-
.

saling|imit up about 25'J>A:".ceht

compared to 1039, with sales for

the -first 10' months' passing the

»5i500,000 mark. Net. income of
*lB7^90i)6 in this period raised net
worthiof this unit i»:*754.000.

A similar, increase in business

was reported by Charles D. Egley,
general manager of'ihe livestock
Marketing Company.
Addressing the annual banquet of

the Farmers JTJnion, C. S. Baldwin.
Wash&tgtoh, D. C, administrator of
the Farm Security Administration,
pledged continued support by the
FSAVof farmers' cooperative efforts

and 'paid trftutes to the wofk of

Mr.- Thatcher and, other Farmers
Union leaders. James Pattori, Den-
ver, president of the National Far-
mers ; Union, and JThomas Cheek,
Oklahoma. City, chairman of the
board of the National Farmers Un-
ion, also spoke.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Romans exchanged -gifts during

gay celebrations. But giving of pres-

ents of course goes back much ear-

lier. The Romans, however, gave it

clearer identity as a part of their

festival program. .
Christmas boxes

and cards of today have a link to

the ancient - Roman festivities. In.

France, gifts are distributed .to chil-

dren New Year's eve instead of

Christmas. In. England, Germany,
Italy, and most everywhere else, the

custom is like in the United States.

• Santa comes a-vislting at Christmas.

Cfjr&tmag ttSreatfi*

Xntvr

FIVE GET SCHOLARSHIPS

AT NORTHWEST SCHOOL

Five scholarships, amounting to

$250, have again been awarded to

students of the Northwest School

of Agriculture at Crookston by a
mail order house of Chicago. The
scholarships are awarded to boys

who have done outstanding work
in 4-Et dub projects or with, other

rural groups and who intend to

continue farming. Qupt. T. M. Mc-
Call states "during the four years

the scholarships have been award-
ed, twenty outstanding boys arid

girls have been given incentive and
encouragement to better equip
themselves for rural life."

The winners of the 1940 scholar-

ships, with the list of their achieve-

ments include: Lyle Clow of Hal-
lock, Roland Morrison of Dalton,

Clifton Carter of Fosston, Harlan
Beucler*, of Aufiudan, an'd'Llbnel-

Landby of Swift.

In ancient times the -Teutons re-

garded holly as a symbol of good

luck. The custom was widespread
of banging evergreens in the inte-

rior of dwellings. Later the legend

was widely circulated that all. grow-

ing things blossomed and bore fruit

.the night of the Nativity. Holly

came also to symbolize the crown
of thorns worn by Christ The Puri-

tans, however, regarded -holly, and
mistletoe decorations as pagan in

nature^ and they therefore were out-

lawed. ^ ^^

Ctjrfetmatf &tPtS(ngtf

DAD'S ROOT BEER
Delicious, Healthful
Drink. Half Gal. Size 19c

TPius
Bottle
Charge

QUART 10c
PINT 5c

OLIVES Colossal
Quart
Jar 39c POWDERED SUGAR 3 lb. cello

bag 19c

HUSBAND TURNS CHEF
ON WIFE'S BIBTHDAY

Setting a precedent which may
have happy or calamitous results

depending upon -which side of the
fence you're on, was.rrhos. Anberg,
Wadena lumber company manager,
when he entertained eight guests

at a dinner party on his wife's

birthday. Taking the afternoon off,

he prepared a. complete dinner
consisting of fruit cocktail, pork
roast with gravy, Irish potatoes,
candied sweet potatoes, fruit salad,

deep dish apple pie a la mode and
coffee. With nothing to guide bin
but a recipe book, Mr. Aaberg .also

made a special .
pineapple Juice

dressing 'for the salad. Aaberg serv-
ed - the dinner and later, with the
help of the men at the party, wash-
ed* all 'the. dishes- and' put them
aWay.

HEBE'S . SWAN SONG - „

, FOB BED FLANNELS'

St Nicholas rides Woden's horse

on Christmas eve -in. Holland. There
the children put up their wooden
shoes in the chimney corners a, a
•top signal for the . merry fellow.

. Ghildren of,Franqe*>nowed'ttie.cus-'

torn by placing meir shoes for Bon-
- homme Noel by the hearth. In Eng-
land and the United States, hoys and
girls Improved on me' idea by hang-
ing up stocking,. 'These. can hold

more-gifts.

C&rfetm*?Upmh*

The BEST Sock makes
the BEST Gift . .:. give

him INTERWOVEN.

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

A, "streamlined" pair of red flan-

nels kept Clyde Moras of Brainerd
cozy and comfortable during the'

recent 90 below weather around
Aitkin. Mr. Moras was sporting an
electrically heated parka suit, one
of the few in this part of the coun-
try..The suit is wired for electricity

and works like an ordinary heat-
ing pad with wires running up arid
down Sie legs and sleeves. FjOrer
oonnecUana are located s\i$b£yale.
wtth special 'ones'. for. -JdetachaUe
mitts and hoodi Just' to oaks sure
its' occupant doesn't become•> chtn-i
ed. the suit is also lined with tear:
skin, body, legs and ateeyes, «nd is

•MO^rtrmenttiwiodiand

. The Puritans predicted the disap-

pearance .' of Christmas carols and
did r.what . they.. cou|d ,to ^discourage
'the'custom'af singing mem. But it

has*grown marthuiA more a part of
the-'Chrlstmas tradition wbich.began
in early Christian days in Borne.

The French Noel, dating to the Elev-

enth century, and the German Wefh-
nachtsiieder, have the same otism.

Large Enamel

TUKKEY ROASTR
FuUOf

Nash's Coffee

10 ibs $2.89

LA ROY
BLEND COFEEE

Is sure to •

\]ym
please yonr.inoet
fastidious guest bag 19c

POPCORN Tap
Hulless

lb.

bag 15c

PITTED DATES 2 .lb. cello

hag 31c
l-lb.

boxes
MACCARONI or
SPAGHETTI ..-,.

"^n^Salad DressingQ^rt

15c CHRISTMAS CANDLES

PEANUT BUTTER

and
up

Made from
Nofi. 2t.21c'jar'

TOM ATO ES Garden Brand: NO;2
1 cans 23c

National Christmas Tree ."•_

Scene of Annual Service
The United States has' a naticnal

Christmas tree! It is not a spruce,
fir. or hemlock, but a giant Seouola
which standi more than SS7 feet

high. The tree b located in OeSr
eral:'Gnini' National park, Minuee,
east of Fresno, C^lm Devbiional
and patriotic services held beneaut
me tree each year since it was
jelected in 'VKB are broadcast over^

>l!ssMlJs)sVlsW^<Wffi ri3»':,r-'ypr*k1

Candy Specials!

CHOCOLATES Assorted Flavors 5 lb. box 69c

PEANUT BRITTLE . .:...••-• I*- **

Xmas Greeting CHOCOLATES . . 2 lb. box 45c

Chocolates Ass't Flavors, soft centers Ib.box 23c

CHOCOLATE DROPS .... l-lb. ceno bag 10c

Old Tyme Xmas MTXED CANDY

POP CORN BALLS .3 large 10$

MIXED NUTS,'New crop, iio peanuts 2 lbs. 35c

.3 lbs. 25c

PEANUTS, Fresh roasted

WALNUTS, Emerald No. 1

WALNUTMEATS ..-.,.

BRAILS, large size . . . ...

FILBERTS
PAPER SHELL PECONS .

R1TZ CRACKERS ........

lib. 10c

:.... lb. 21c

Vz lb. cello hag. 25c

...2 lbs 25c

......... 1 lb. 23c

.......... lib. 23c

..... .l-lb. box 21c

SWANS DOWN- large Of}.**
CAKE FLOUR box »VV

Chrismas Wrapped

VELVET or-PRINCE lb.

ALBERT

, lcSale
New Bath Size
PALMOLIVE

1 Bath fltse PalmoBv* 1*
wbcfa yon. btry 3 Bath -flise

PsJmoUve,

ALL
FOR

PftGSOAP 7large
bars

Christmas Wrapped
GBANBEB GEORGE

WASHINGTON
lb. 64c

nsxivEXT GR0CHUK-MEATS-FRU1TS SBUVKH7
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SCAND. EV. FREE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacotosen. Pastor

Sunday School with, class
adults at. 9:45.
Morning woxshiD at 11. (English)
Evening srarice at 7:4&. (English)
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

this week, at Vedum's home.
Christmas Day: Service at 10:45.

Both languages used.

FIKST BAPTIST CHUBCH
"V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday Dec. 22 and Dec. 25:
Sunday School 10 a. m. Sunday.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. The

•pastor speaks on "Assurance of
Salvation."
No Bale study at 7:15.
Christmas Tree program at 8 p.

m. Children meet at 7:30. The
whole life of Christ will be set
forth by, the children in this 'Pro-
gram service. Special gift for all
children.
Christmas Day, Wednesdav, 10 a.

m. Special sermon in Norse on Luke
2: 1-14.

. English sermon at 11 a. m. The
pastor will bring -an instructive yet
devotional message on "The 10 at-
tempts of Satan to frustrate the
birth of Christ, of the Virgin (Mary.
No evening services on Wednes-

day nor -prayer meeting.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Saturday, 1:30 p. m. Rehearsal

of Sunday School Christmas pro-
gram.
Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.

3 p. m. Service.
Christmas: Day, 6 a. m. Candle

Light Service.
Thursday, Dec. 26, 8 p. m. Sun-

day School program.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Saturday,^ 1:30 p. m. Rehearsal of

Sunday School program. Meeting of
Junior Missionary Society after re-
hearsal.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School. 8 p jn. Christ-
mas program.
Christmas, 9:30 a. m. Service.

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Rehearsal of Christmas program.
11 a. m. Service.
Monday, 8 p. m. Christmas pro-

gram by Supday School.
Christmas.Day, 11 a. m. Service.

H. A. Larson. Pastor

T. B. tV GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. «& Cartoon, pastor :.

Friday, 6,$. mi, Christmas pro-
gram win be presented by the Sun-
day School. ,

Sunday, to a. an. Sunday School
11 a. m. Morning Devotion.
7:45 ©. m. Evangelistic Service.
At each of these services the pas-

tor will bring a message in keeping
with the .Christmas season..
Wednesday, fe p. m., Christmas

Day service. This service will he in
charge of Rev. R. E. Smith of {Lake
Bronson. -

-•'.• •'-''
'

:

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH .

S, S. Olafssoh, Minister

9:45 Sunday SchooL
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon:

The Wisdom or tfce Wise. Special
Christmas Music.- Job's Daughters
will be our special guests at this
service. We shall cordially welcome
them.
4 p. m. Sunday School Christmas

program, to which all are invited.
11 p. m. Tuesday, Christmas Eve

Candle,. Light Service. Music, Ser-
mon, Worship.
A cordial welcome is extended to

all.' We wish you a very Merry
Christmas.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Confirmation "class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday School, Bible class, Sun-
day at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:30.

Bible class, Social and Slelghride
Monday at 7 p. m.

Christmas Service:
Two services Christmas Day. 9

a. m. and '10:30 a. m.
Christmas Tree program, Dec. 26,

at 7:30 p. m.
Goodrtdge:
Christmas Tree program Sunday,

. Dec. 22, at 8 p. m.
The Sunday School meets for

;
program rehearsal Sunday, Dec. 22,

at 10 a. m. .

Christmas Service Christmas Day
at 2 p. m.
Rindal:
Christmas Services, Dec. 2S, at 2

p. m.
. Christmas Tree program Friday
Dec. 27, at 8 p. m.
Norden:
Christmas Service combined with

Christmas Tree program Sunday.
Dec. 29, at 2 p. m.

..: MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

i'iCovenant Chapel:
^

;'

. Sunday, Dec. 22, 8 p. m. Bible
'•School Christmas Festival,
: \ Christmas Day (at St. Hilaire):

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Christ-
'

i "mas services.

, St. Hilaire:

Saturday, Dec. 21, 2 p. m. Decor-
*; ate for Cluir'mss. Please come and

asskt. -
.

-

i
" Sunday. Dec. 22, 10 a. m. Unified
servl-e. If you want credit for Bi-
ble 'Class attendance you must be
present at 10 "al m. next ' Sunday.
Brief rehearsal .after . classes next
Sunday.
What does Christmas- Day -mean

.to you? Just eating and drinking?
It should mean more. Come to the
traditional. Christmas Day service
next Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. The
topic for a briefmeditation: "Shar-
ing the Shepherd's Joy."
8 p. m. Christmas ^festival pro-

gram by the Bible School. Candle
; light Service. .,'

Watch night 'service Dec. 31, at
9 p. m. Refreshments.
Business meeting of 'the church

Jan. 3rd at l.p. m.
Thief River Falls:

Sunday, Dec. 22, 9:45 a. m. Bible
SchooL "11 b.' m. Worship and ser-

mon. Topic : The Way . to Peace
3:30 p. -m. Swedish service. Topic
Guds Nad. 8 p. m. Vespers.
Christmas Day. Dec 25, 6 a. in.

- rri-aditianal Jul Otta service OEng-
" lish). Topic for brief^.meditation:
"The First Christmas Sermon.-"

.

' Candles and Tree lights fwill- be lit.

New Year's Eve, Dec. 31, 8:30 p.

m. Watchnight service. Refresh-
ments.
A Merry Christmas to the Staff

f

of the Forum and the readers of
these notes.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, (Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.
S. S. at 9:45.
Christmas Day

:

-
.

*

Divine worship
1

in Norwegian' at
9:30 and English at 11:
Christmas Tree program Thurs-

day evening at 7:30.
L. L. Sunday evening.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Christmas Tree program at 7:30

Sunday evening, Dec. 22.
Divine worship Christmas Day at

2 p. m.
Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Christmas services on Thursday

Dec. 26, at. 11.

Christmas Tree program Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:00 in the church

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Errckson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m".
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service Strathcona at 2:30 p. m.
Our service and Sunday School

will be held in the Civic & Com-
merce rooms of the Municipal Au?
ditorium.
On Christmas Day. Christmas

Matins (Jul Otta) will be conduct-
ed at 6:00 a. m. This service will
be held in the Zion Lutheran
church. Corner of Horace Avenue
and Second Street.
The Annual Sunday School pro-

gram will likewise be held in the
Zion Lutheran church iFriday eve-
ning, Dec. 27, at 7:30.
Our Choir will practice on Sun-

day, Dec. 22, at 2:30 jp. an. in the
Civic & Commerce Rooms. There
will also be a practice on Monday
evening at> the parsonage.

GOODRUDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. p. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in 'Norwegian with Holy

Communion on Sunday, Dec. 22.

Sunday School at 1:30.
Christmas services dn (English on

Christinas Day at 8- p. m.
Christmas tree program Dec. 26

at 7:3$ p. m. < ,_ . . ; ,

EkeluM/)Brle: - '.
(

- " ;" " * ;' :

Christouss
1

tree program Sunday,
Dec. 22, at 7:30 tp. m:
Christmas services in English on

Christmas Day at 10:30.
Bethany:
Christmas services in English on

Christmas Day at 1 p. m.
Rosrnflahl, Torgerson:
,.
Services In English, Sunday, Dec.

22, at 2:30 p\: m. The amrual busi-
ness meeting of the congregation
will be hela right after services.
Christmas, services in English on

Christmas Day at 3:30 p. m.
Christmas tree program on Fri-

day, Dcte. 27, at 2 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
-R..-M; Fjelstad, Pastor

Christmas .tree program by the
orimary department of bur Sunday
School on. .Friday evening this week
at 7 o'clock.
Confirmation classes will meet on

Saturday at d'and 10 a. m. .

Morning- worship next Sunday at:

the'usual hour of 10:30 a. m.
Anthem by our joint senior and

young people's choir.
. Sermon ~ subject, -John 1, 19-28,"

"Who Art.Thou?"
.Sunday' School- and Bmle classes

at 9:30 a. m.
. On Sunday . evening at 7:30.
Children's Christmas Service, con-
dstlng'o^'songij, scrrptury readings
and • recitations iwl&Vbe (presented
by the , intermediate and Bible
•dass departments of our Sunday
School. The' children's offering at
both Friday and Sunday night pro-
grams win,.go to the.Orphan :Mis-
stonsi _'*." \

"Festhml worshto on. Christmas-
Bayat 10:30 preceded by a servtefe
in the Norwegian language from 9
to 10 o'clock. Thjere win be special
Christmas music'- by- Mr& Mildred
Engen Hamilton, organist, and by
our-jplnj Senior and Young People's
Choirs under trie direction of"Mrs.
CK E. Ahre.

ST. HTT.AIRK N. L. CHURCHES
/ M. <U Dahle, Pastor

Christmas Season Services:
Sunday, Dec. 22:
Oak Ridge at 11 a. m.
Sunday School program Dec. 27.

St. Hilaire: Christmas Day services
at 11 a. m. Children's program in
the evening.
St. Pauli: services at 2 p. m.

Children's program Thursday, Dec*
26, at 2 p. m.
Clearwater.-: Services Dec. 29 at

11-a. m.i .-.. ,-.-.. -<-. ,i

,

..."
i

- : •'.•-. \

MIDDLE BITER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee. Pastor

Sunday, Dec 22: ,

First Lutheran, Middle River:
Sunday School at 9:45.
Services at 11 and Christmas Dav

at 9:30
Christmas Children's program on

Thursday, Dec. 26, at 7:30 p. m.
Our Savior's Thief Lake:
Sendees Christmas Day 2 p. m.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Christmas services at 11 a. m. on

Christmas Day.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Sunday: Noiiwegian services in
Telemarken at 11 a. m. and Zion
at 2 p. m.
Christmas Day: English and Nor-

wegian services in Silverton at 11
-

- m. Highlandlng at 2 p. m.
Second Christmas Day: English

and Norwegian services in-- Tele-
markerr-«t 11 a. m. and Zion at 2
p. m. .

Christmas program in Zion Fri-
day, Dec. 27, at 7:30 p. m,

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CIS&TRCH
C. I. Ostby, -Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 22: Reiner: fieryjee
at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 25, Christmas

Day:
Saterdal: Service at 11 a. m.
Bethesda: Christmas Service at

2:30 p. m.
Reiner: Christmas program at 8

p. m.
Friday, Dec. 27:
Saterdal: Christmas program at

2:30 p. m.
Bethlehem: Christmas

at 8 .p. m.

THUBSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1M9

Follow These Rules When _*
Addressing Christmas Cards

PRESIDENT FORD URGES
MORE SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

program

CLEARWATER AND NAZARETH
LUTHERAN PARISH
S. Fladmark, Pastor

Services Sunday, Dec. 22; .

In Nazareth church with com-
munion at 11 a. m.
Christmas services Dec. 25 in the

Clearwater church at' 11 a. m.
In the Oak Park church at '2 p.

m.
In the Nazareth church Dec. 26

at 11 a. m.
Clearwater congregation will have

its annual meeting Friday, Dec. 27,
at 1 p. m. Ladies Aid will serve
lunch after the meeting.

TN ADDRESSING Christmas cards,
* many questions are bound to
arise with regard to correct form.
The following tips on addressing
Christmas cards win, therefore, be
welcomed by all who have cards to
send.
Christmas greeting cards fall into

two general classes, formal and in-
formal. If you use printed or en-
graved cards for formal use, the
title Miss, Mr., or Mr. and Mrs,
should preferably appear above the
greeting. For instance: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Russell wish you a Mer-
ry Christmas,^' rather than "A Mer-
ry Christmas' from Mr. and Mrs-.
Frank Russell."
Whose name should come first,

the husband's or the wife's? Gen-
erally, the husband's name comes
first. On informal cards, signed in
ink, it is quite proper to sign, "Bill
and Shirley,'.' or Bill and Shirley
Adams, depending, of course, upon
how well you know the acquaintance.
A married woman, whether her

husband is alive or not, should be
;
addressed with "Mrs." prefixed to
her husband's full name. Every

j
card sent out should bear a Mr.,

j
Mrs., or Miss prefix. Failure to. use

unpardonablethis prefix is an
breach of courtesy.

Do not address a divorcee by her
maiden name, unless such name has
been established by legal procedure.

John Robertson may be a busi-
ness associate of yours, to whom
you want to send a Christmas card,
but you do not know bis wife. What
shall you do in a case of this kind?
It is quite proper to send your card
to Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, al-
though, on the other hand,' it is
equally proper to send the card in
his name only. It adds a little of
the personal touch to learn the home
address and send the card there,
although directing the card to a
business address is quite proper.

Some question as to the proprie-
ty of sending, out Christmas cards
mayjenter the minds of the family
in mourning. By the same token,
some question may arise as to the
sending of Christmas cards to them.
If the bereavement is very recent

—

v/ithin a month—it may be better for
the family to omit Christmas cards.
And cards to be sent to the family
should be selected with considera-

i

ble care.

In his final- annual report as
president of the University of Min-
nesota, Dr. Guy Stanton Ford on.
Friday detailed to the people of
.Minnesota the services the univer-
sity has rendered through the year?::

and urged enlargement of those
services, especially in the field of;

scientific research.
Presented as the president's bi-

ennial message to the board of re-
gents, the report will he the last'
he will deliver, lor Dr. Ford retires
in June after 28 years in leading
adrninistratrve posts on the cam-
pus. A special.committee of regents
now Is seeking a successor.
Among research achievements at

Minnesota that have led to lares
practical returns he listed: That-
cher and other rust resisting wheat
varieties; control of bang's disease
in dairy herds; development of new
types of cheese similar to kinds
now Imported; recent' success in
synthesizing vitamin E; and 'pro-
duction of alpha cellulose from
Minnesota aspen, which is said in

a "means of adding several mil-
lions of dollars annually to the
state's- economy and contributing to
national defense."
What one sees from the desk of

a university nresldent gives one a
basis for faith In .the future of Am-
erican democracy, President Ford
reported. . ,

CALL WRECKER TO TAKE
'HORSE FROM 10 FOOT WELL

The Wilcox Service station of Red
Lake Falls makes a specialty of
hauling automobiles out of deep
ditches or towing cars that refuse
to -percolate for their owners, but
the wrecker was called out last
week for an entirely new type of
service when Clifford Wilcox was
summoned to the Maurice Fortier
farm In Terrebonne to extricate a
1,500 pound horse which had acci-
dentally backed into an open well
in the toarn. The well was fbur
feet square and 10 feet deep. 'After
other means had failed the horse
was pulled up by the wrecker but
the animal died from the effects
of the fall and the efforts to pull
It out.

SE/VySONTS

GREETINGS

may health and

happiness be youks

in the Doming year;

merry christmas, too!

Central Lumber Co.

Majorettes To Get New
Parade Uniforms Soon

CHURCH NOTICE -

N. P. Seebsch, Pastor
Mavie Zion Lutheran:
Children's Christmas Eve Ser-

vice Tuesday, Dec. 24, at 7:30.
Saturday .School and Christinas

rehearsal Dec. 21, at 10 a. m
Grygla Bethel Lutheran:
Services Sunday, Dec. 22, at 10:30

a. m.
Children's Christmas service onW^^^y'

r>ec- M . »' ?:3» p. m.
ChUoren's Christmas rehearsal on

Saturday, Dec. 21, at 1. o'clock.
E^,Eman)ier,'Cutlieranf( .1

i Services Sanday.Dec. 22,'at 2-30
_Seryfces Christmas Day at 10:30.
Thorhult Lnthei&n Mission:
Services Christina's Day at 2:30
_™1<iay School Christmas Day at

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHUitOH '

S. T. Anderson, Pastor.
Sunday, Dec 22, the services are

as follows:
Valle at 11 a. m
St. 'Petri at 3 p. m.

'

Christmas ' Services Christmas
Day, Dec. 25:
Valle at 10:30 a. m.
Grygla at 1:30 p. m.
St. Petri at 3 p. m.
Dec 26t!h:

Services in the Carmel church at
1a.m. The YPS will have a Xmas
tree -with .program after services.
Sunday, Dec. 29:

.

Services in the Northwood church
at 1 p. m.,The "SIB will have a^
Christmas-: tree .with-program \after
the services.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
Services Sunday, Dec 22: .

' Valle, 11 a. . m. Zion Sunday
School 10 a. m. Christmas Tree and
program by tbe Sunday school- ln-
zion church at 7:30 ip.'m. -

Christmas Oav, Dec. 25:
2lon, Oklee, lO.a. m. Valle 11:30:

a. m. - "- ''

Salem, Games at 2 p. m.
Dec. 26:
Plummer, 10 av<m.—Immant2el-;i.t

U:3o'a. m. tt
'

.
::;

HSbenezer. 2 p. in. -Salem Christ-
mas tree,.fi n. m.-. :

'
'

.Dec. 27i-.. ... c'-._.

:*V.Flumm^~ Sunday School. Christ*
mas tree and program in Commtzn
lty,HaU. at a.p. m.
.,Dec.;28:

.

Christmas - tree -in Immanue*
church at 8 p.m.

Patronize our Advertisers

(Prom Lincoln Log)
Proceeds of approximately seven-

ty-five dollars obtained from the
University of North Dakota band
concert tost Wednesday will help
provide the drum majorette and a
selected group of twirlers new uni-
fonns.
About five hundred people at-

tended this excellent band concert.
Concerts will be sponsored in the
future 7for toe :puipose of raising
one hundred dollars: more for the
benefit of these twirler uniforms.
Ralph Gustafeon from this city

played a cornet in the University
of North Dakota band.
_Two of the numbers played, "King
Orry Rhapsody" by "Ward and Ri-
chard nt Overture" by German are
on the national concert list.

The highlight of the concert was
the band's rendition of the Uni-
versity of North Dakota son?,
"Stand Utp and Cheer," which was
played with special variations. The
band took an imaginary trip around
the country with the University's
football team. Enroute- to West
Point tfaey stopped at 'Milwaukee,
where"they interpreted the march
as a German band might. When
they reached their destination ther
played, the number in true military
style. On the return trip they stoo-
ped at New Orleans where they
Played a fox trot variation of the
march.
..-Mr. HowardV-Bleasing '(personali-
ty -and subtle-humor. were assets to
the program.

A Nasty Retort
Virginia—George says ill health

always attacks one's weakest spot.
.
fPriend (sweetly)—You .ijo have a

lot of headaches, don't you, dearie?

CHEMICAL DJDUSTEY IS

URGED FOR MINNESOTA

Northern Minnesota's aspen for-
ests, and the lignite fields of Mon-
tana and the Dakotas contain the
necessary materials for a chemical
industry of national importance,
the -Minnesota resources commis-
sion reported last week.
The commission named two years

to search out new industries and
point the way to more jobs in Min-
nesota, released a report of half a
dozen farm and industrial leaders
who studied the chemical possibili-
ties of this region.

Basis of the proposed . industrial
development would be alpha cel-
lulose, made from aspen logs, and
hydrogen formed from lignite char
and chemically treated to yield am-
monia.
In all, the report lists over 60

materials and chemicals that could
be manufactured practicably, it
there were an ammonia plant in
the vicinity of the lignite fields;
or an alpha cellulose plant- in the
aspen territory.

Supplies of both products, the re-
port continued, are virtually Ijmit-
Jess and practically untouched by
present commercial activities:

As to markets for the newiprod-
ucts, the committee said, "No:ih-
westem Wisconsin, Minnesota, the
Dakotas, Montana and in general,
all points east, west, and south,
where freight rates are .favorable,
constitute a natural - trade area."

Immovable
"You'd better take a taxi home,

sir."

'^S*nouse, die boy. I took a dia-
mond .brashlet 'ome.lasht time, but
the wife pitched me out just .the
samel"

For You're

A Jolly Good

Fellow ...

AND WE^VE ENJOYED
SERVING YOU IN 1940!

•We're proud that our; relations

with oar customers involve friend-

ship as well as business. And we
want to wish them a really Merry

Christmas!
' ''. .'''*

Jfe

Farmers Union
C. O.HaDstroni, Mgr.

Oil Co.
Sixth& Atlantic

t/"^. . . SHOP AT \£rj~~) ^ _.. _

ONLY 7*£2=±i DRUG STORES OFFER YOU jtexatt BARGAINS

The Pharmacy
thej;rexall store

We are the originators of lower drug prices
in Thief River Falls

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS AT MINIMUM
RETAIL PRICES

Finer, more luxurious gifts that are pleasingly different. Those
are the gifts you find at the Rexall Drug Store. Smart shoppers
have learned that it pays to buy Rexall. Then, too, Rexall shop-
ping is more convenient, less crowded. Visit the Rexall Drug
Store while stocks are complete,

NEW ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE
CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE
STILI ARRrVTNG
DAILY

REMEMBER THE .-c^^ DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES ALWAYS

COLORED INK T
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Grygla News
T

PTA Stales Christmas Party

The meeting of the PTA was in

the form of a Christmas satfy on
Wednesday evening. Highlights of

the business session were the re-

ports on Boy and Girl Scout troops

as given liy Mrs. Elmer Hylland

and Clarence Doran. The reports

contained information gleaned from

many sources on the requirements

necessary for organizing troops and
following the renorts there -was a

period of quesltoning. Mrs. Hylland

obtained some of her information

from a meeting which she and sev-

eral other ladies attended at Thief

River Falls last week. Mrs. Robert

Thorson, Mrs. C. Lunde and Mrs.

E. Hylland volunteered to serve .as

a committee to contact parents

whose daughters were interested

and the men present volunteered

to contact parents of interested

boys. A special meeting mill be.

called in the near future by the

committees. It was decided that an
invitation be extended to Miss Eg-
gensteln, a health authority, to be

present at the next meeting to give

a health talk.

The program began with a song
"Jingle Bells" led by Arthur Lund-
mark. Following was a panel dis-

cussion "What Kind of a Christ-

mas Shall We Give Our Children"

led by tD. Doran. The participants

were Mr. and Mrs, C. iLsnde, Mrs.
Armstrong and Carl Holbrook, and
Mrs. Doran summarized the dis-

cussion. The PTA chorus sang "A
Little Town of Bethlehem" and in

conclusion everyone joined in sing-

ing "God Bless- America." The en-

tertainment consisted of "Film
Faces" won by John Stewart, a

Candle and Plate Relay won by
Carl Holbrook's team, a Christmas
Radio broadcast and the Christ-

mas Gift Grab box. where every-

one grabbed for a gift. Refresh-

ments were served by Mmes. E.

Selle, G. Austad and H. McLean
and the program was arranged by
Mrs. H. Moore, Mrs. C. Doran and
Clifford Lunde.

Xmas Program To Be Presenter!

This week Is a busy week for

school teachers and pulips who are

at work preparing their annual
Christmas programs. 6anta Glaus
has promised to be present -to dis-

tribute bags of goodies after the
program. The Grygla School will

present its program. Friday even-
ing. There will be carols sung by
all the pupils, an Elf drill by the
little boys and a Bell drill by the
little girls. Three plays, "Holiday
Clock," "Christmas Toy Contest"
and ''Christmas "Gimme* " will be
presented.
On (Friday the pupils of .the Stew-

art School will present their pro-
gram and Saturday evening the
pupils of the Mokren School will

present a program:
Friday evening. Deo. 27, the Gryg-

la Lutheran Sunday School teach-
ers will present their pupils in a
program given at the church. The
entire program will be based on the
work Jhat Is being done in the
classes. Each class Will present ex-
ercises and songs and 'the entire
school .will sing.
The children of the Bethel Luth-

eran church will present a program
Wednesday evening. Dec. 25. Sev-
eral songs will be sung and there

will be exercises and recitations.

You are invited to be present at

these entertainments.

-SAFETY FIRSTS

Merry Christmas Also Famous

As Year's No. LDanger Season

//. you ivant a truly merry Christmas
be sure, that the frivolity of the season

doesn't turn it into tragedy. The Na-
tional Safety Council points out that

the Holidays are the most dangerous
part of the year, replete with auto

casualties, home accidents, burns and
falls. Keep these "don'ts* in_mind and
you*ll live to see the new yean
DON'T give children dangerous

toys, or toyB with sharp points. If

they operate with electricity, be sure

you supervise their use.

DON'T decorate the tree with

lighted candles unless it's absolutely

unavoidable. Carefully wired elec-

tric bulbs are much safer.

DON'T place the tree near a stove

or fireplace.

DON'T leave a lighted tree un-

guarded at any time; you must be
on the lookout for fires.

DONT use a rickety, unsafe lad-

der in decorating the tree.

DONT place Christmas candles

near the tree, curtains, paper

wreaths or other decorations.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to

imake your tree fire-resistant. Ac-

fSOEey.OLDMAN,

| WAIT Till WE ,

j CHANGE THE GOARq

WTHER W«&

PAPpy?

Gry&la Lutheran Aid Meets

airs. Clarence-Peterson, vice pres-

ident, presided at the meeting of

the Grygla Lutheran (Ladies Aid on
Thursday, in the absence of the

president. Devotion was led by Rev.
Anderson. Mrs. P. A. Brown gave
a reuort on the purchase of six

books for the Women's Mission
Federation Library apd Mrs. R. P.

Sandberg -was appointed Librarian.

Mrs. Harry McLean and Mrs. Allan
Jones were appointed to serve on
the .urogram committee for the
meeting to he held Feb. 6 and hos-
tesses will be Mmes. Clarence Pet-
erson, Erwln Nelson and Anna
Brown. A program, which had been
arranged by Mrs. Herbert Moore
and Mrs. Ernest Selle, was present-

ed and consisted of a reading "The
Unfinished Task in South Africa"

by Mrs. P. A. Brown and two read-
ings, "Home Again" and "The
Christmas 'Legend," by Mrs. Chas.
Knutson. Hostesses -were Mmes. J.

Hanson, Mikkel Nesland and Carl
Holbrook, who substituted lor Mrs.
S. T. Anderson. The lunch sales

netted $9.45.

Final Meeting of Project Group
Mrs. George Holbrooz and Mrs.

Hans Strom, leaders of- the Valle
Project group, met "with the (mem-
bers at the school house on Friday
evening. Mrs. Moore (presided at
the business meeting where plans
were made for the check-up mert-
ing, which will be held April 4.

Mmes. H. Bush, Bertha Holbrook,
and H. Moore were appointed /on
the refreshment committee and
Mrs. S.. Thorson, Mrs. George Arm-
strong and Mrs. E .Holbrook will

arrange the entertainment. The. rec-
reational meeting to be held in. the
RNW hall in January was discus-
sed and Mmes. Teigland, Thorson,
and Armstrong were appointed as
delegates from the Valle group. The
lesson "Mrs. Consumer and Eei
Problems" was presented by the
leaders after which lunch was serv-
ed by Mrs. Mike Teigland and Mrs.
Robert Thorson.

tl^

Benvflle Brigadiers To Reorganize
1 The annual meeting of the Ben-
ville Brigadiers 4-H club will be
held at the Grygla school Monday
evening, Dec. 30. At this meeting
the club will be reorganized and
officers will be elected. New mem-
bers will be admitted. A program
arranged by Marjorle Bush and
Jean Holbrook will be presented
and lunch will be served by Rolf
Lunde and Inger Nygaard.

Tillie Nesland Honored on Birthday
The members of the John Tor-

jusson, 1;T. J. Lillevold, CKnute Arne-
son, Giillick Byklum, and Bjorgo
Homme families, Mrs. K. O. Byk-
lum. Oliver Howland and Marion,
Rev. S. T. Anderson, Mrs. Tillie

Johnson and Oliver, Ole Bratteli

and John Williamson gathered- at
the home of Miss Tillie Nesland on
Tuesday evening and tendered,.her
a birthday surprise party. The guest
of honor received 'several birthday
gifts and . a purse of money from
those assembled. After a social hour
a delicious lunch with a beautiful-

ly decorated birthday cake was
served.

cording to the United States forestry

service, you can do It this way:
Divide the weight of your tree by
four and buy that many pounds of

ammonium sulphate. Dissolve it in

water, one and a half pints to each

pound of ammonium sulphate. Cut

the end of your tree trunk on a

diagonal, put some solution in a jar

and stick the diagonal butt Into the

solution. Add solution as the tree

drinks it up.

DON'T be excessive about Christ-

mas "spirits."

DON'T leave toys exposed where
people can trip on them.

DON'T leave your tree in the

house after it becomes dried out

DON'T allow steps and sidewalks

to become icy in cold weather.

During Christmas you'll probably

have many guests; sprinkle salt or

sand in dangerous spots.

DON'T drive carefully — unless

you want to live and enjoy 1941.

Flood Control stneeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa
and Buddy visited at the BJ. Bjorn-
araa Jiome Sunday.

Emil Martinson Is busy cutting

cordwobd for Henry Halvorson.

Gordon Brinkman, ,iwho was .ill

with chicken pox, is now well again.

Sickness and cold weather have
caused poor attendance in our
schools these days which makes it

difficult for the teachers to pre-

pare their Christmas program that

are to be held this week. The pro-

grams will be given as follows:

"Wood View, Dist. 3, Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 19; Rose Nook, Dist. 10,

Friday evening, Dec. 20; and Littae

Oak, Dist. 65, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Win. Schmunk, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. So-
phie Bjerklie, returned to her home
near Gonvlck. Thursday.

Miss Goldie Rike, who is employ-
ed at ' BJerklie's, spent last week
at her parental home near Gully.
Her father, Dreng Hike, who has
been very ill, is now improving. She
returned to Bjerklie's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson Mrs.
H. T. Hanson and Luella were call-

ers at (Thief (River (Falls.

Mrs. Signe Thompson is staying
at the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thore
Skomedal.

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner and

sons visited Sunday at the ^Leonard

Olson home at Middle River. Mrs.
Wagner and. Mrs. Olson are sisters.

Word ha-* been received here that

Miss Anna Alberg, who is .employ-

ed in Chicago, was injured quite

seriously in an accident last week.
On Tuesday she was on' her way
to visit with her friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Enge-lstad, who are vis-

iting, in Chicago. When she was
crossing a street shje was struck,, by.

a car. Miss;
Amerg^snstanied.lbruises

and a broken leg. -She is ia patient

at a Chicago hospital. Miss Amerg
is a sister of Carl Alberg.

Tuesday everrhig visitors at the

Ludvig L4an home were Mr. and
Mrs. MerVin Torkelson.

• Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wecktmerth

and Lorrfe were Sunday guests at

the Owen Weckwerth home.
Sunday guests at Anton John-

sons were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Finstad and Janice.
Tiie children's annual Christmas

program will be given at St. Paul!

church' Dec. 28 at
: 2 p. m. Parents

are asked to bring their children

early so they can practice the pro-

gram through once.
Mrs. Mat Brusvin, Gertrude Kal-

inowski, -Sella TJrdahl, Goodwin
Wilson, Pearl Nelson, and Gladys
ATber-g motored to Warren Sunday

— - ' and 15eBa re-

_ continue their

studies at the NTA school for girls.

who ranked fourth. Second and
third places were won by the Sen-
iors and Freshmen, respectively.

The Advanced class of 1941 is only
one of a few of the classes to ever
win the song contest trophy twice,

having won the contest as Seniors.
The new song contest trophy was
presented to the school last year
by the Class of 1938.

The classes were all required to
sing as their contest song "It Came
Upon the Midnight Clear" and each
class selected two other songs In
keeping with the Christinas season
for other contest numbers.
Marlon Nelson of Fergus Falls

directed the Senior class chorus.
Irene Olson of Halstad and Roland
Morrison of Dalton were co-direct-
ors of the Juniors, and the four
freshmen directors were Glen Mag-
nuson of Grygla; Ann Quantock of
Argyle; Marjorie Ofstedahl of Red
Lake Falls, and Maynard Skele of
Winger.

Cit\ Of NeW Orleans evening. Ofertrude and *ieHa re-

J mained at Warren to

Likes Its Fireworks

In Christmas Season

GOOSE SPENDS 20 DAYS
IN DEEP SNOW DRIFT

SONG CONTEST.IS HELD
AT NORTHWEST SCHOOL

Merry

Happy

Christmas

New Year

Mr. & Mrs. Santa Clans Visit Here
About three hundred children of

this community experienced the
thrill of seeing Santa Claus Sat-
urday when he arrived in Grygla
for a rare-holiday visit. Accompany-
ing the jolly old gentleman was
Mrs. Santa Claus, who helped dis-

tribute the generous bags of good-
ies and gifts. In charge of arran-
gements for the exciting event were
the members of the Civic & Com-
merce Association.

THANKS FOR

YOUR PATRONAGE

We gratefully acknowledge

yonr valued patronage and

hope we may continue to

WE HOPE THAT 1941 WILL

BE A YEAR OF PLENTY

FOB YOU AND YOUR

R. F. Sandberg
Grygla, Mtnn.

Carnival Dance Saturday Evening
There will be a Carnival Dance

at the RNWtHall Saturday night,
Dec. 21.. There'll be lots of confetti,

serpentine, horns, nolsemakers and
other carnival attractions; Good
music will be provided and you have
the promise, of a good time.

William Bailey, field executive of
the Lake Aggassiz Boy Scout Coun-
cil, called on C. H. Doran Wednes-
day in the interest of organizing
a Boy Scout troop here.
Arthur Lundmark went to Bau-

dette Tuesday to be employed. Mrs.
Lundmark went to Shevlin to visit

over the holidays with her parents.
Miss Thora Skomedal, county su-

perintendent of schools, of Warren
visited schools around here Tues-
day. She accompanied her brother
who attended to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandbere,

Mrs. O. J. Peterson and Mrs. H. E.
Linn of St. Hilaire spent Wednes-
day in Grand Forks where they
shopped and attended to business.
They also called on the fftuasel

Wentz family.
Miss Adeline Severence was tak-

en to a Thief River Falls hospital
Wednesday evening where she
submitted to an apnendectomy.
Bob Thorson. *md -Merle Johnson

motored to Gully Saturday where
thev called on. Merle's grandmother
and aunt. Returning home with
them was Ramona Johnson, three
vear old daughter of the Johnsons
who has been spending several
weeks with her crandmother.
Mr. and Mrs; Gib Overvold and

Gary of 'Middle River called on
Tron Fonnest's Saturday.
Peter Bakken left Sunday for

Warroad where he entered the hos-
pital for an operation. Leo Svend-
pladsen took him to Warroad.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold were

entertained at O. J. Peterson's on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Benson and

children went to Bemidji Sunday
where they were guests of Mrs.
Benson's brother and. sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Akers.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hanson

and daughters -called at the Emil
Anderson's Sunday^ -

Mr. and Mrs. Alton tf. Anderson
entertained. Sunday for Mr. end
Mrs.- Adolph Erickson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Hylland and Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Anderson and June.
Miss Alma Hagen, who is em-

ployed at Boyum'a Cafe, accompan-

.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Otto, Norris and Lila

River to Mayville,

N. D., Sunday. .While there they
attended^the golden wedding anni-
versary celebration of the Nels
Renden's, cousins of Mr. Hagen.
The -yalso visited the Geo. Strand's
at Portland, N. D„ and returnea
home .Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt have

purchased the Sidney Fladeland
residence. They will move into their

new home in the near future.

Miss Martha Ramsey, missionary
to Africa, who has been a guest of

Nils Holfs, left Saturday for Du-
luth. to spend the Christmas holi-

days at her home.
Mrs. Peter Levang returned on

Saturday from Thief River Falls,

where she had spent the week with
her mother, Mrs. Marie Brevik, who
has been ill. .

Anton Anderson of Argyle was.
here Friday to attend the Soil Con-
servation meeting. He also called

on his brother-in-law and family
the Ernest Selle's.

Wanda Vivian, the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nomeland,
was baptized at the home af her
parents Tuesday. Rev. Anderson of-
ficiated and sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Strom.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

Joyce of Moose River called on the
Charles Knutson's Wednesday.
Kenneth Sandland returned from

Minneapolis this week end. He (had
spent about a week visiting with
his sister and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty
and son visited at Ole ToUefson's
Sunday.
A baby boy, Jack Gary, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Frietag
Tuesday, Dec. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walberg
went to Middle River Wednesday
where they spent the day at the
latter's -parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Engelstad and

children of Gatzke, Carl-Leshar,
Nils Sather and Mary returned on
Monday from a week end visit with
the Carl Young's and Gilbert Lee's
at Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. iBen -Anderson and

Mr.- Eggen of Bemidji were enter-
tained at a whist party at Thos.
Knutson's Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olstad and

Miss Martha Aasrud left last Sat-
urday for Black Hawk, Ontario,, to

visit with friends. The Olstad's re-
turned Sunday evening while Mar-
tha remained to spend the Christ-
mas holidays at the John Hagen's.
Amund (Hanson stayed at the Ol-
stad farm during their absence.
Sunday guests at Joel Sistads

were Marvin Sistad, Marian, Gene
and Alma Sistad and Julian Brok-
ke of Neilsville.

Galen Halvorson, who is employ-
ed at Neilsville, visited at the home
of his father, Gunder Halvorson,
from Thursday until Sunday.
Art Anderson and Gordon Bush

were callers in Bemidji Sunday.
Paul Lundmark of Gatzke was

week end guest at the home of his
brother, Arthur Lundmark:
Chris Aasrud is busy remodeling

the Interior of the Hans Hanson
residence. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuno, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Morken and Sam An-
derson were entertained at Louis
Larson's Sunday, the occasion be-
ing the birthdays of Mrs. Larson,
Mr. Cuno and Mr. Morken.
Mrs. Orrin Benson shopped in

Thief River Falls Monday*
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tollefson, Fern

and Dan visited at the Suing Or-
pen home at Gatzke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

and son of Gatzke called on rela-
tives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tron Ponnest vis-

ited witli their son Richard, who
is staying with his grandparents,
Hans Wicks, Sunday. Mrs. P. L.
Levang also visited at the Wick's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas and

Nora TollelBan visited at the Clif-

ford Evans home Sunday.
Anton Boman, manager of the

Farmers Union station, Sofus Bjert-

ness and Martin Sandsmark, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Hallstrom of Thief River

Falls, left Wednesday for St. Paul
where they attended the annual
Farmers Union Stockholders meet-
ing at the Hotel Lowry. They re-

turned Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse and

daughter visited at Lawrence Hes-
se's Sunday.
Mrs." Lydia Neunschwander is

employed at Halvor Nomeland's.
Quite a number of people from

here attended the Junior class play

at Goodridge Friday evening. Stu-
dents from here who participated in

the plav were Wilfred Sorenson,

Adeline'Nygaard, Violet Levang and
John Smeby.
Mrs. Bertha Holbrook returned

Tuesday from Warren where she
spent a week at the home of her
son, Walter Holbrook.
Exvin Vigen soent last week at

his parental home at Greenbush.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandland,

and Kenneth Sandland visited at

John Franzman's Monday evening.

SOUTH HICKORY
A large crowd from here attend-

ed the Red Lake River Flood Con-
trol meeting at Thief River Falls

Friday.
Henry Halvorson and son accom-

panied by Erick Johnson were call-

ers at Crookston Thursday. They
were accompanied home by Selmer
Halvorson who spent the week^ end
at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Teloy Johnsrud and

Bobby of Erie were guests at the
Ole Rindahl home' Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brinkman
and sons were shoppers at Fosston
Saturday. They also visited at the
home of their son-inlaw and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lund.

Knut Dahle of Erie was a caller

at the Henry Halvorson home on
Thursday,

. Miss Ragna Hofstad of Oklee
spent Wednesday night with, her
classmate, Solvelg Bjornaraa. In
the evening they and Einar Bjorn-
araa attended the play given at
the Gully auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold of

Trail were guests at the Harry
Hanson home Sunday.
Raymond Clemenson of Des

Moines, la., is visiting at the home
of- his uncle, Gilbert Hanson.
Thore Skomedal hauled a load of

sheep and other stock to Fargo on
Tuesday.
Mto Christine Nelson, Olaf Nel-

son and Kenneth McKercher were
callers at Gonvlck and Gully on
Saturday.
Mrs. Henry Halvorson and sons

motored to Mcintosh Saturday eve-
ning where they visited at the Wal-
ter Johnson home. Clifford return-
ed to his home Sunday while Mrs.
Halvorson will spend the week at
the Johnson home. Selmer left by
bus for Crookston where he resum-
ed his studies at the A. C.
Eugene, the little son of of Mr

and 'Mrs. Walter Johnson, who has
been ill, is now on the way. to re-

covery. ^
Kenneth, Evelyn and Thelma

Skomedal, Solvelg BJornarae, and
the other Oklee high school stud-

ents, who ride on the bus, stayed
for the Oklee-Plummer basketball

game Frldav. The score was 2£ to

19 in favor of Oklee. .

- Mr. and Mrs.. Aslak Darde and
children of Erie and Orville and
Merritt Christianson were visitors

at the Henry Halvorson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and

children were eauers at Oklee on
Wednesday. They also visited at
the (Bwrnrtp 5Undahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer jEngstrom,

S. (B. Often* and OQmer Oftelie

transacted buskieas at Thief (River

M&t Btiday. The men attended tt*

Christmas without firecrackers

just isn't Christmas down in New
Orleans.

'Tf anybody not got- no firewo'k

he mighty po\" say the Creoles gay-

ly. The more the fireworks, the

better the Christmas on the lower

side of Canal street.

While other people are shooting

off fireworks on July 4, New Or-

leans is swelter-

ing under intense

heat Outside ac-

tivities are out of

the question.

With noisy July

4 festivities out of

the question, it

was easy to be-

gin celebrating Christmas, instead,

with the firing of skyrockets, Roman
candles and firecrackers. Once start-

ed, there was no stopping it

Shooting starts several weeks be-

fore Christmas, and every night the

tumult increases. Parents consist-

ently caution their children to save
the firecrackers until the twenty-

. fifth, because they won't get any
more. The boys and glfls refuse

'to believe this prophecy, jut feel

that Providence will not allow them
to go crackerless.
Even the almost
penniless have
firecrackers, but
the more wealthy
win ^he envy of

others with their

rockets.

Enthusiasm is

not limited to the young boys, but it

is shared by the entire family. Boys
and girls parade up and down the

streets at night, making a racket
with tin trumpets and "instruments"
they picked up on the way. They
ring doorbells, then run away with
joyful laughter. The sky is lighted up
with rockets and firecrackers beat
a constant staccato.

The fun begins again, the next
morning, with greater enthusiasm
than ever. Although a boy rnay
have bankrupted himself the day
before, firecrackers have taken a
great drop in price. He must have
a new supply because they are
cheap.
Now the juveniles grow reckless.

Whole packages of firecrackers go
oft at one fell

blow; those who
' were firecracker

boys yesterday
are skyrocket
boys today. As
night comes on,

: the streets seem
ablaze with ex-

plosives and colored rockets,

The second morning after Christ-

mas the streets are strewn thick
with burned pieces of fireworks;

but the air is clear. The acrid odor
of fireworks Is again replaced by
the perfume of Christmas roses.

The twenty-tihird annual Inter-

class Song Contest at the North-
west School Friday evening, was
won by the Advanced class who
sang under the direction of LeRoy
Hanson of Hallock. In the spirited

contest, only seventeen points on a

basis of three hundred separated

the Advanced from the Juniors

Since the memorable Armistice
Day blizzard, newspapers of the
state have been filled with news
items about livestock surviving days
and even so much as a week . of
Imprisonment in a snow bank , but
if geese could talk, one belonging,

to Harold Piltz, near Mankafcv
could tell a story that would sil-

ence them all for" good. It was Dec.
1, 20 days after the storm, before-

the goose managed to work his head-
through the top of the snow drift

which had trapped hini-so that Mr.
Piltz could see and rescue him. The-
goose had lost quite a lot of weight
but was dry, lively and loud, and'
seemed none the worse for his ex-
perience.

:

y

Kin Under the Skin
The woman who drives from the'

back seat of a car^ no worse than,

the. man who cooks from the din-
ing room table.

Christmas

REDUCED RATES
CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR'S

*
Tho sam.nx!uc«d long -:

distance rates which
apply every night from
7p.m.toe:30a.ra.and
all day Sunday will be
In effectat all hours on
ChristmasDayandNew
Vear-s Day to points In

the U. S. and Canada.

lour friends and neighbors
of the telephone company
send you best wishes for a
Merry Christmas.

Through the holidays, as

always, we'll" be on hand

—

doing our best to keep the
Christmas spirit in tele-

phone service.

We suggestyou sendyourgrtetings
thepersonal way—by telephone.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Sugar and Water Stops Fall

Of Christmas Tree Needles
It's easy to stop the fall of Christ-

mas tree needles. Saw off a portion
of the tree's base—enough so the
fresh wood will be exposed. Set a
shallow pan of water beneath the
base of the tree. In which the base
should be immersed. A teaspoonful
of sugar should be added to the wa-
ter. Hie water provides needed
moisture andthe sugar nourishes
the needles, giving them strength
to hold on longer.

Dairy Judging? Team In
Contest At Crookston

(gtrom lincoln Log)
A teem of the best dairy cow

Judges in the Agriculture II class

will travel to the Crookston Winter
Show on February 8, It was an-
nounced recently by Mr. Harold
Harrison, agriculture instructor. Ag-
riculture n students are now study-
ing dairy-cow Judging hi prepara-

Uon for the contest.
Mr. Harrison recently reported an

enrollment of vwenty-tive in his
part-time sericulture classes . for

boys' m the age group of 16-25, but
who are not now attending school.

There will be fifteen meetings in

sH, but ten of them have been held
already.

Patronize our Advertisera

Place a mm> fat

ONA v
WINNING

V CHAMPION/

Thb TrtMX-TrMi Champion ts used In

mors Northwest ,hotoes than any other

Dakota lignite! That meant, of course,,

It meets «vc*y icqotrement, from thrilk

Ing-.-etOJwmy-- to bunting efficiency.,

i
What abetter recomneiMSatlon confd.

you ask!

Order a trial ten today!
i-fcl

ANOTHER TRUAX.TRAEft

CHAMPION -

OIL DEPARTMENT
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COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
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Iron Range Towns Are'
/Fighting Ore Valuations

[State AAA Head Gives
' Data On Crop Payments

(Continued from Front Page)
and school districts, met first wi

G.. Howard Spaeth, state tax "pro

missioner, and several otherf state

department officials and^then went
into a separate session without the
state executives.

~ '"
"" *

Suggestions for, "repudiation", oj
the entire tax assessments were
made -by representatives, with the
resul^^at a,motion that the group
go --"pa record "unitedly protesting
aIT the assessments" was unanim-
ously approved. Later it was . de-
cided to hire. an engineer.
Between 150 and 200 persons at-

tended the meeting, Which included
representatives from Hinting, Buhl,
Chi&holm, Mountain Iron, Virginia,
Eveleth, Gilbert, Biwabik, Aurora,
Ely and Nashwauk.
Fred A. Cina of Eveleth, secre-

tary of the range association, who
presided, charged that "towns un-
der the per capita system are be-
ing crucified from year to year by
the tax commissioner's methods of
reducing assessments each year."'
Spaeth, in announcing the assess-

ments, said he was "convinced be-
yond doubt" that numerous and
substantial ineo_ualities existed in
assessments through the range. He
added that solution of the nroblem
can best be accomplished through
a general equalization of all such
mineral properties. Of the 41 pro-
perties, on which new assessments
were ordered, 35 are controlled by
the Oliver Iron Mining Co. „».

To emphasize their case, the Iron
Range group threaten to go $hto
the legislature in January ana at-
tempt to defeat Spaeth's "confirma-
tion to the office of staWjWax com-
mission. Spaeth retaliates by stat-
ing the courts will have to decide
the mine valuation figures.

School WillPresent
Christmas Program

(Continued Prom Page One)
Polk Song, "Sing Noel", "Carol

-

:

of
the Russian Children1

.*, by Gaul;

.

"The Sleigh.", by Kountz; and two.
of Christiansen's ccmoositions, "Vf-

"

Sil". and ' "Beautiful" .Sayf6n*r":'
"In a Monastary Garden", .by

Xetelbey; the Crusaders' Hymnv
"Beautiful Savior"; and "Christmas
Festival", by DeLamater are the
selections to be played by the Lin-
coln High School band. The In-
strumental portion of the program
may be supplemented by having
chamber music groups give inter-
pretations of several numbers.

"Christmas Festival,", the final
band selection, is a combination of
well-known Christmas carols. Ten-
tative plans are to have the student
~bcdy sing the carols with band acn
companiment, an appropriate finale
lor the Christmas "festival".

Following is the program to- b2
presented Friday:
Silent Night, Holy Night __Gruber!
Carol Manney

i

Lullaby Brahms

;

7th Grade Chorus I

directed by Miss Ruth E. Nelson
Sea Fever ...Silcher
Carol of the Shepherds —

t
Bohemian Folk Song

All Through 'the Night Owen
8th Grade Chorus

directed by Miss Ruth E. Nelson
Sing Noel French Carol
Carol of the- Russian Children,.

Gaul
The Sleigh —Kountz
"Vigil Christiansen
Beautiful Saviour Christiansen

Lincoln High School Chorus
directed by Miss Ruth E. Nelson
The Christmas Gospel
Sead by Mr. Harold Holmquist

Beautiful Saviour

f. JCrusaders Hymn
In a Monastery Garden —Ketelberg
32. Pluribus Unum Jewell
Christmas Festival DeLamster

Lincoln High School Band
directed by Mr. Glendon E. Ahre

/"$H
^Ratesof payment to Minnesota
farmers co-operating in the 1941
Agricultural-. Conservation program
were announced this week by Chas.
W. Stickfcey,-' chairman of the state
lAAA-comkniptee. i

Conservation payments for corn
and wheat:-will be 9 and 8 cents
resriectiVBlSi .tMfi .same as the 1940
rate, while potatoes will be 2.3
cenfe, a decrease of 0.4 cents from
1940> .The payment for general soil
depleting crops has been Increased
from 99 icenfe to- $1.10 oer acre,
while Hie payjneht for cigar filler
and Sunder has. been, reduced from
9 to. 8 cents per pound.
. The 1941 rates for computing the
soil-building allowance are 50 cents
an acre for non-depleting acreage
as compared to 49H cents in 1940.
Commercial- vegetables will be 70
cents an acre, an increase of seven
cents over the . 1940 rate, while
commercial .orchards will draw*$1.80
per acre/, the same as in 1940.
Principal change noted in the

194V rates makes available a great-
er s>are. of the funds for use in
carrying out approved soil-building
practices, which is a continuance
of the AjAiA policy to place empha-
sis on soil- 'conservation.
Minnes6ta.cfanners can earn pay-

ments by. staying within their total
soil-depleting acreage * allotments,
theic special acreage allotments, and
for carrying* out soil-building prac-
#ces.

As, a whole, • the rates of oay-
ments offered for compliance with
special acreage allotments are sub-
stantially the same as in 1940.
However, rates on some allotment
crops are lower than in 1940 for
these reasons: the larger parj; of
total! funds of available for con-
servation practices ; increases in
funds for crops -which have small-
er acreage allotments this year^ in-
creased yields, and higher oarticl-
pation. "Where rates are slightly
higher, as in the case of general
soil-depleting crops, it is the result
of decreased acreage allotments for
these crops.
^."As:in the past, a soil-buildin?
('allowance is set up for each farm
on the basis of such factors as the
farm's cropland, non-crop pasture-''

commercial vegetables and
commercial orchards. The cooper-
ating, fanner -may earn his farm's
allowance by carrying out approved
soil-building practices. Any farm
can earn a -miTifm iTm of- $20 for
spil-buildiwg payment, but to earn
this amount the farmer must carry
"out soil-JbuHding practices to earn
the soil-touilding allowance for the
farm.- In addition there is a special
allowance of $15 for tree planting.

HARTZ STORES JLOCATED AT
Strandqnist Habtad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen .Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park/River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
.Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Fortes, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Flasch Leads Prowlers In
Win Over Grand Forks

AAA Chairman Reports
On Grain Storage

Federal Stored Corn
May Now Be Purchased

Corn owned by the Commodity
Credit Corporation and stored in

steel bins of country elevators may-
be purchase:! at points where it is

stored fo:~ 65 cents a bushel or at
local market price, which ever is

feigner; .CMarlzs W. Stickney, chair-

man of" the 3tate AAA committee,
announced this week.

Distribution of the corn will be
in charge of county AAA commit-
tees. It is estimated approximately
15 million bushels of corn will be
available to farmers in this state-

amder the ruling. The corn is 1937,

1938, and 1939 crops which have
ibeen delivered to the corporation

"by farmers in settlement of loans
made under the AAA farm pro-
gram.
In the past the sale price of 1937

and 1938 corn varied with the-am-
(oant of charges against it. The
new policy places all corn owned
Toy the corporation and stored in

ateel bins and country elevators on
ra uniform sales basis at a price

approximately equal to the average
amount of the charges against the

(corn.

It is believed the new policy will

"help livestock feeders in deficiency

corn producing areas to obtain the

corn at a price that will enable

them to continue normal operations

thus tending to stabilize livestock

-production and the prices of meat
products.

" -''.

Minnesota farmers cooperating
in the 1940 AAA farm program have
under their control through the <

commodity loan program the larg-
est supply of wheat, corn, barley,
and rye In -the state's history, Chas.
W. Stickney, chairman oTule state
AAA icommittee, announced this
week.

.

"Actually controlled by fanners,
although under a government loan
are 38,412,379 bushels of wheats rye,
corn, and barley, whjlatfuv addi-
tional' 15.000,000 'bushels**oi'; corn,
owned by the Commodity Credit
Corporation, is held in steel bins
and country elevators as part of
the Ever-Normal Granary. Cash
loaned to. individual farmers on
their grain total $25,772,50255, while
the corn held by the CCC and at
disposal of county committeemen
is valued at $9,750,000 haseii on the
recent Announcement that this corn
could ilie sold at 65 cents a bushel,
or at market price if the market
is higher.
Corn held by farmers and the

pOCr is of the 1937, U»8rrand 1939
crbips.^Ul of the corn held fcy far-
mers, air 25,833,036 bushels, valued
at, $17,015,103.47, is of the 1938 and
1939 erops that have been resealed
>for, one and two years at 62 and
Wifienvs a bushel, respectively.

. A>to$al of 10,014,479 bushels of
whe^t 'are under seal, carrying a
loan 'value of $7,905,548.14. Of the
wheat under seal, 3,023,082 bushels
are stored on the farm while the
remainder is stored in country ele-
vators and large terminals at Du-
luth arjd the Twin Cities.

Storeji. on the farm are 2,052,599
bushelst of barley, valued at $657,-
210.44. .1940 was the first year a
loan was offered to barley grow-
ers .under the AAA-. A total of 512,-
265 'bushels of rye, valued at $194,-
640.2Q,;.is i in storage on farms.
A total of 53,685 loans tweremade

out by county associations during
the

.
year, , the largest number ever

recorded to the- seven years of AAA
in ''the" state.

(Rates at which loans were made
In/the-State are as follows: barley,
32-; cents (average) ;' wheat, 753
cents, (average); rye, 38 cents;,

corn, one year storage, 62 cents;*
two vear storage, 67 cents.
"•: It is estimated that the differ-
ence .between loan values and mar-
ket prices, at the time most .of .the
strain -was placed under seal am-
ounts, to better than $5,000,000" in
the favor of cooperating farmers,
although non-cooperating farmers
benefited from stabilization of the
prices'resulting from the fact that
coop'erators -held their surplus grain
(OTjipiarket by placing it under loan.

On Tbe Job

Local fans.cari'.stlll look forward
to excellent prospects in- the Prowl-
er, basketball team for this season.
This was. the report of all \local
fans who witnessed vthe game be-
Jween.the Prowlers and the Grand
Forks Maroons

' Friday evening at
Grand Forks, which Lindenmeyer's
boys won toy the score of 28 to 22
The fine: Work of Eddie Flasch

was the - outstanding feature . but
next and very close to it in rank
.was the inspired defense which the
Prowlers put up. They kept the
Maroon players covered at all times
so the few"shots Grand Forks got
were, rushed. The game was excep-
tionally fast, with the Prowlers
showing more speed than their ex-
ponents who-, had a considerable
advantage in height.
The better Prowler defense and

team work- on- the offense was
marked over, the earlier games play-
ed here. Glenn Hubbard's boys
were bottled, up time and again
which together with Flasch's best
.game^combinecLtd give the Prob-
ers a decided .'edge which became
more apparent,.-; as ^the game pro-
gressed. - ••/•:£ •:/--"

Flasch talliedVileld goal for the
first counter. Sando tied the score
by a similar count. Flasch sank
two: free throws to nut the Prowl-
ers again ahead. -At the end of the
quarter, however, the Maroons had
a 7-6 lead.
But Flasch & Co. found the go-

ing.better In the second quarter so
the Prowlers took a 15-10 lead at
half-time,- Flasch tallying a dozen
points^

.
t.

Hubbard had .to substitute fre-
quently, in order to enable his boys
to keep up with the pace of the
Prowlers. The Maroons played their
best in the ihir'd quarter and just
as the fourth quarter opened were
trailing only by one point, the
count being 20-19..But Flasch again
sent his team off to a safe lead by
sinking two more field goals. Then
they went oh to a 28-20 lead as
Orrin Pederson. sank a field goal
and Flasch pitched in two from the
free throw line. The Maroons made
a wild scramble In the closing min-
utes and sank a field goal in the
final seconds to make it 28-22/
The superior work of Flasch over

that of any other player was out-
standing. Besides sinking six bas-
kets he added nine points out of
ten free throws to-make a total -of
21 points. He was fouled frequently
as he dribbled In for shots, this giv-
ing him the Jarge number of chanc-
es from the free tnrow line. His
dead eye in this method of scoring
was as remarkable as his floor
work.
Other Prowler players who show^

ed up very well also were "Babe"
Peterson, Althoff, and Orrin Ped-
erson, with the rest of the Lindy-
men also coming in for some good
-work. Hanson, Nelson, Gustafson
and Sando did the best work for
"the Maroons.

The Box Score

^SPORTING
THING

ly GEORGE EDMOND

it up?. ..

Be—iPmiiiy step;

losing my garter.

•n<Jtaanif/'?rm
J

Prowlers PG FT PP TP
Althoff, 1 1 1 13
Flasch, f 6 9 3 »
Pederson, c 1 1 2
Lorentson, g 1
Peterson, s 2 2 a
Parbst, f O
Reierson, f 1
Carlisle, g 1

Connor, g
Camplell, f

,

, 1

Bere, £ 2

Total .-...-•• 8 12

FT

13 28

Grand yorks - PG PF TP
Andersoa, i 1 3 1
Mammel' 1 O
Gustafson, c 2 1 3 5
amis, g 1 1 2 3
Hanson, g 2 2 4
Sando, i - t 1 1 1 3
Andre, f 1 2
Nelson, c -. - 2 3 4
Sehue, g .

Totals 9 4 14 22

She—I simply adore that funny

step of yours. Where did you pickv&jtyDoes the foreman
.
know the

- n ._ j . . . \'t 'WftnMi line fallen InO"trench has fallen In?'

,/;w*>n. *ir, were diggin' htm but
;to,"telI*him.*'

While the 'Prowlers were taking
the measure -of the Grand Forks
team, the East Grand Forks team
defeated the Warren Ponies on the
East Side,by-;the score of 20-18.
Warren has .been conceded to be
having the pick of the district but
it is apparent this ;may not be the
case. ,- .

And not/only are
:
the'East Slders

better thari before but the Crook-
ston Pirates cave ih^ veteran-Foss-
ton team 'a 28,t20 seifc'ack.- the team
defeated ;by the .; Ett^lers by the
count of 21-19: two Weeks ago.
On top of this comes the resort

today that 'East Grand Forks de-
featted Clrooks'ton^on"- the latter^
floor last'.riight by&-the score of
18-16. To get a: proper estimate a
frame between the Prowlers and any
of the other threelinust foe await-
ed till Jan. 10' wnen the Lindymen
plav at CrooKstoh.
The indications at this -time are

therefore that the^four large schools
in District 31: are -represented by
teams that are on par no we may
look Mr a hot race'for trie champ-
ionship. .'

-''
r The tentative schedule Is as" fol-
lows:
" Den. 20—Detrnlt Lakes, here
.

• Jan. 3—Kveietti. there.
Jan. 4—Grand Rapids, there.

- Jan. 10—Ordokston, there.
Jan. IT—>EftRt .Grand Forks, here
Jan. 24—Warren, here
j«.n. 31—East Grand Forks, there
Feb. 7—Bemidji; ^there
3?e*i. J2—Roseau, here r

Feb. 14—Warren, there
Feb. 28—Crookston, .here ".

. ; ; • . -/.--.i

L-..'-i
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SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL PISPATCH.PIONEER PRESS

; IN ALL THE RECENT TALK, PRO AND CON, ABOUT
tiie advisability of post-season football games in the various
"bowls" where they are promoted as civic advertising stunts
tile one post-season game about which there can be no question
has had the least mention.

That's the annual East-West battle between all star
teams chosen from the sections and comprised of college
seniors who have completed their intercollegiate competition.
H*s promoted by the Shrine and is played each New Year's
day in San Francisco.

i Whereas a lot of worthy arguments can be cited

j
against the other "bowl" games opposing selected college
teams, none of these objections are valid in the case of

: the East-West all star engagement

.£.
"

. . . .

It's for Sweet Charity
FIRST OF ALL, THE BATTLE AT SAN FRANCISCO

Is strictly for charity. Proceeds go to the Crippled Children's
hospital- and the game is not promoted merely to advertise a
city and draw tourists to it

That it has succeeded in its charitable purpose is attested
by what the Shrine fund has been able to do toward the
curing of crippled children. Receipts from the 1939"game
alone built a swimming pool especially adapted for the use
•f infantile paralysis patients.

Children are admitted to the hospital regardless of
race, color or creed. Thousands have been cured to be-
come useful citizens.

* * *

i

? Commercial Taint Removed
WITH THE COMMERCIAL TAUT'' REMOVED, EDU-

eators the country over withdrew objections to permitting
players of their colleges from participating.

:.£ The.. usual objections agUnst post-season games do not ap-
ply, because no complete college team uas to take time from
lasses to prepare for the game and travel West to play in it

Only senior players are eligible. These do not miss
time from classes, but gather in th» West to practice for
the most part daring the Christmas holiday season.

Players receive all expenses and their choice of routing
home, with a trip to Hollywood motion picture studios. Each
receives a gold wrist watch, blanket and membership card
in the organization which admits them to all future games.
That may not seem like much, but it keeps the players ama-
teur, and there is no record of an invited player who refused
acceptance because he didu't consider the honor of playing
welT worthwhile.

- :* :
*" ...

Western Stars Lead
THE GAME WAS INAUGURATED IN 1925 AND THE

•forteenth contest of the series will be played this year.

The West leads In victories, with nine as against five
for the East, with two ties.

For four years Coach Bernie Bierman of Minnesota has
assisted in preparing the Eastern team for the contest. Min-
nesota has been represented on the team virtually every year.

WtWm^^
BATE: One cent per word r«r laMrtloiL. UlnlDira choree t6 cents. Aa
«ir£ Jr

1"*8
-P*-

10 ccat» *» m»de for blind ads to cover co»t of hondUn*. Tt
9»ny th ""id

oC bookko*PIa* on *™"U account* we request that cash aceem-

Opportunlties For Sale

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMO-
BILES includtag 1940 cars, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 48^
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 ti

In order that you may find out
what bargains you can have at our
store on footwear for the family,
mackinaws, jackets, snowsuits,
mitts, gloves and hundreds of oth-
er articles, ask the people who deal
with us. Our low overhead, buying
and selling for cash enable us to
under sell our competitors. Visit
our bargain basement. —Northern
Trading Co. pd 33_7t

For Kent

BTC Reserves Win
From Prowlers 28-19

The Prowlers journeyed to Be-
midjl last night and engaged the
Teachers College Reserves in a pre-
liminary game to the North Dakota
Agricultural College and Bemidji
Teachers College game. The local
boys encountered too stiff compe-
tition so the Reserves won, ,the
score -being 28-19.
Due to the fact that the Prowl-

ers play again here Friday evening,
Llndenmeyer could not push his
team too strongly at this time.
Many substitutions were made in
the Prowlers, ten being in the local
line-up.

The " Box Score
Prowlers
Flasch, i
Althoff. t
Pederson, c
Tjorentson, g
Peterson, g

'

Campbell, f
Reierson, f
Parbst. c
Carlisle, g
Connor, -g

Totals

BTC Reserves
Stewart, t
Lunke, I
Ammoran, c
Dalong, g
Otterstode, <*

Stish. g
Boyovich, c
Getchill, g

Totals

FG- FT PF TP
4 2 4
1

1

1

2
2

6

FG FT PF TP
2 1 J.- 5

1

1
5
2
1

.12

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
In cooperation with the Works'
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

"By Ferd Elscad
'

The score by Quarters:
Prowlers 3 » 14 19
T. C. Reserves — 6 8 20 28

Patronize our Advertisers

Local Younp; Lady Wins
National- Bowling Prize

TJneicpected. Christmas money, in
the form of a bowling prize came
today to Vivian Havel of Thief
River Falls, who was declared a
fash winner In the $50,000 Red
Crown Open Play Bowling- Carnival.
Miss Havel "Won third prize .in

the Rookies class for the seventh
weekly contest of the coast-to-coast
tenpin classic* She. will receive a
check of $25 from the Brunswick-
Balke-Qollender Co., sponsor of the
carnival.
The carnival distributed twenty-

four cash prizes to the first four,

finishers In each. of the six ability
classifications of the tenpin classic.

In addition, 2,166 other prizes were
alloted to pinmen and ptnwomeh
who finished fifth through 365th
in all' of the six classes of-play-;;

"

Club News
The- Wo-He--IjO group, girls' rec-

reation club, held their regular

meeting in the puppet theatre last

Monday nighC Plans were com-
pleted ior their Christmas party to
be held at their next meeting in
the arena upstairs. The party Is

scheduled for next Monday night.
The .remaining time at the last
meeting was spent .playing social
games.
The Junior Craftsmen's club held

their first meeting Monday night in
the craft shop. Plans for the club
were discussed and explained by
the recreation leaders -in charge.
Election of officers was postponed
until the next regular meeting to
beheld this coming Monday night.

Puppetry
Puppet construction and work on

new plays will continue, but no
shows will be held until after the
holidays. Children and parents in-
terested^ in this field are urged to

come to the theatre during the
holidays and Inspect the work of
participants. Many children are al-

ready enjoying their work in pup-
petry and are benefitting by this
work.

Craft And Handicraft

Bob sleds have been turned out
in large numbers at the shop. One
group is particularly interested in
making nut bowls. Another group
is repairing old' toys, these to be-

given out to needy families. One
adult participant Is making a fine

desk. -.Still another is making a*

table and chair set. These are only ;

a few. * of. the many things that can
be made at the shop.

-So. -the handicraft department tht
girls are finishing up the work o-i

wooden slippers. . Several girls have
started on tray covers made from
oil cloth. -A .few of the girls are.

making Christinas, gifts such as
doll, clothes and aprons.

• Tobpganning

The toboggan slide at TIndolph
park was opened last Saturday. Ac-
cording to reports . from .men In

charge of the. slide, large numbers

FARM POR RENT to responsible
party, "o-j^deration to man with
own h£„ .-.ud equipment. Apply to
letter. Address Box A, in care of
Forum Office. ad 28-tf

Wanted!

We are in the market for deer
hides with tag attached at attrac-
tive prices; also jack rabbits, car-
cass and all; cattle and -horse hides.
Northern Trading Co. pd 36-3t

Deer skins with tags attached.
We also want your raw furs, skin-
ned or unskinned, cattle and horse-
hides, paying the highest market
price. Northern Trading Co. pd 33-7

We are now paying the following
prices: Deer skins, with tags at-
tached, 75c and up; cattle hides,
7c per lb. and up; horse hides, me-
dium to large, $3 and up, with tail
and mane; skunk skins, medium to
large, $1.50 and up; sheep pelt ac-
cording to wool, up to $1.00. North-
ern Trading Co. pd 35-4t

Nationally known company wants
two neat appearing men for rural
sales work in. Pennington and sur-
rounding counties. Conducted under
sponsorship of small town and
county civic organizatiq»3. Must
have cars, be free to travel, able
to start this week. No investment,
experience unnecessary. Commis-
sion, car allowance, weekly bonus.
For interview see Mr. Jensen, Nor-
thern Hotel, Thief River Falls, from
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. - pd 37-4t

have made use of this winter rec-

reation facilities. No charge, is made
at the slide, but a fee must be pale
for toboggans rented at the slide.

The slide is manned by two men
at all times to insure 'safety for the
children. The slide is open from 3

until 10 o'clock Wednesdays, and
from 10 to 10 on Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays.

Miscellaneous

Businessmens' recreation night at.

the high school will be suspended
until after the? holidays, Tuesday
is their meeting night in the new
•gymnasium. Complete organization
o\the locaV independent basket-
bah^Teague will not be realized till

after New Years when it is ex-
pected several firms will sponsor
teams. The arena gym will reopen
Monday with the return of R^i
Johnson, instructor, who has been
attending the Bemidji recreation
school. Remember skating at aH
times at the arena.

J & B Team Wins 42-19
Game From Middle Rivjr

The J &' B Independents took
the middle River independents into
camp in a game here Monday eve-
ning to the tune of 42-lJ. JUfea
J & B players consisted ofyNlchol-^
son, Bredeson, Furuseth, ^oughom,
Loren Stadum and ' other former
Lincoln high school players. .

Personalize his Gift^-Initialed
white silk scarfs $1.50.—Bjorkman's
Toggery.

1929^Model A .Ford, 3 window
sedan. Thief River Bearing Co.

..- ad 32-tf

We will give a large discount off
on all jackets, mackinaws and
snowsuits, also sheep - skinned lined
coats, all lengths. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 35-4t

Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Call at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. ad 30-tf

8-room house, modern, good lo-
cation; will sell cheap to clear up
estate. For particulars write or see
C. M. Rolland, Gatzke, Minn.

pd 37-9

1

- In spite of a good turnover we
still have a large assortment of
men^s and young mt\n's all-wool
mackinaws as low as $1.98; imita-
tion pig skin jackets $1.93, better
qualities up to $5.95; children's
snowsuits as low as 98c and up to
$3.95; men's heavyweight union-
suits as low as 98c. Also hundreds
of articles at lower prices. Visit our
bargain basement for new merch-
andise. —Northern Trading Co.

pd 38-3h

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
1940 Chevrolet tudor; Minneapo-

lis-Moline model R tractor used six
months; AH is Chalmers model B
tractor; 20-30 Wallis tractor; 21-36
Woods thresher; 10 ft. Tandem disc
Harrow; 7 ft. Moline tractor mower
used one season; 5 head horses;
2 1-bottom 16-inch tractor plows;
2-bottom 14-inch tractor alow; 3-
bofetom 14-inch tractor plow; 2 8-
ft. spring tooth harrows; 1 horse
mower; 2 cream senarators.—R F.
Sandberg. Grygla. Minn, ad 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION FARMERS! We nay

for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides en. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep free
of charge. We acceDt frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 ac
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service,

ad 33-tf

States-Dominion
Hockey Schedule

Home Games
Crookston, Sunday, Dec. 22.

"

Grafton, Thursday, Dec. 26.

Fargo, Wednesday, Jan. 1.

Crookston, Tuesday, Jan. 7.

Grafton, Sunday, Jan. 12.

Crookston, ' Thursday, Jan. 16.

Fargo, Sunday, Jan. 19.

Grafton, Thursday, Jan. 23.

Fargo, Tuesday, Jan. 28.

Croekston, Tuesday, Feb. 4.

Grafton, Sunday, Feb. 9.

Fargo, Thursday, Feb. 13.

Crookston, Sunday, Feb. 18.

Grafton, Thursday, Feb. 20.

.Games Away.

Crookston, Wednesday, Dec. 25.

Grafton, Sunday, Dec. 29.

Fargo, Thursday, Jan.; 2. ...

Crookston, Sunday, Jan. 5.

Grafton, Thursday, Jan. 9. .

Grafton, Thursday, Jan. 9.

Fargo, Tuesday, Jan.- 14.

Crookston, Tuesday, Jan. 21.

.

Grafton, Sunday, Jan. 26.

- Crookston, Thursday, Jan. 30.

Fargo, Sunday, Feb. 2.
• Fargo, Tuesday, Feb. 11.

Grafton, Thursday, Feb. 6.

Crookston, Tuesday, Feb. 18.

-Grafton, Sunday,. Feb. 23.

Three Drown As Truck
,

Falls Through Ice

Three young Canadians, trapped
in the cafe of a truck, lost their
lives Tuesday and two companions
narrowly escaped death or injury
when the vehicle, loaded with wood,
plunged through the ice on Rainy
lake, north of International Falls,
into 55 feet of/water. ^
•'- One of .the survivors, E. W. Saun-
ders, 28, riding on top of the load,
was hurled into ,the water but
climbed up on th/e ice and then
walked and f>rtfriyp miles over the
.-lake before reaching aid.

,
Those who drowned were James

Kimmons. 26, Fred Green, 20, and
Ronald Grnderson, 19. all of near
Fort Francis, Ont.

Patronize our Advertisers
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Aid Zoning Plan Adopted
By 3 Northern Counties

Three northern Minnesota coun-
ties have adopted rural land zon-
ing ordinances under the zoning
law adopted by the last legislature,
while four others are considering
such action, Roy M. Gilcreast, Uni-
versity farm land use expert, said
Saturday.
Carlton, Koochiching and Lake

of the Woods counties have adopt-
ed the ordinances following prepar-
ation of land classification maps as
part of the program sponsored
jointly by the department of agri-
culture and Minnesota agricultural
extension service. X
Classification maps have also

been prepared by committees in
Beltrami, Cass, Clearwater and Ro-
seau counties and adoption of a
zoning ordinance recommended but
final action has riot been taken.
Rural land-use zoning is a new

development
. in the state and is

"

designed to permit local governmen-
tal units, to deal with local prob-.
lems peculiar to the cut-over reg-
ions of the state.

'

In each of the counties which
have adopted zoning ordinances
two "types of districts have been es-
tablished—restricted and unrestric-
ted. -In the restricted areas, no
building or structure shall be erect-
ed, occupied or used by any per-
son or persons as an established
home or with the intent to estab-
lish a home.
None of the ordinances adopted

specifically prohibit the use of land
within the restricted districts for
agriculture or any other purpose.
They apply entirely to occupancy
This is because residents in the
counties are most interested in
preventing the excessive road and
school costs which usuallv follow
isolated settlement.

J
'
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aol oouHtv iudauia Vam which Wan jt «**4» he
Morrison.

44 b»her teams at »
Ji^^CettV-CcjigriisiSj^^ C. L Hardie. and Bob Mbrmo
;Wo^:rated;se*e«^'«Srh^5Mir«o\tif^^ ... ; ; , . -

Lucille Hansen and Currine Lere; major-

ettes of the Jackson High School 100
,piece band, led the parade tor Jack-

son's Annual Corn Show held November
i

1 3 and 14 at Jackson, Minnesota.

Holding one of the best trained dub certs in

Warren county rs Yvonne/ Nikon, who has just

.completed . her first year in boys'- dub; work.

Yvonne, who is 14-years old, has been in girls

dub work for the past.four years and is now sec-

retary of the O.d G. Club. Her' Belgian colt

ts'agood example of what can be done if:a per-

son wifl just take the^time to- train his animal.

Yvonne's colt wifl follow its mistress anywhere on
the farm. . .--... ;r. .:.:' J

Goldie, Tiger, and Tipper are three IrHle kitten*,

and Biddy it their Leghorn mi
No kitten ever had afonderparent i little

white hen f»McDa.niel

peri a mile northeast ot MonticeBb, lowat _

'

r. Kve weeks age »:bjd;grey.£af on
the McDai farm gave birth to three lively klt-

fef|C
:-./...'...- r-- --•.'* .1". ..V

She controSed their.affectton exclusively for poe
. week, but Biddy found hw^eyjirrjojtjuj edits tin

at the rear of the McDantrJ horrte and '"ducked"
them to her side. — t

Mrs- McDanW tr^'to firwent an aRen'afion of
~ ~:affecjKoVr^ at^: lodjett^^

;*.~lier^lusi.:

vob|ocljyr^.:-yfe~^
--.

^Nr^JiffirwgT^gwjoW grey rnotber cat feejdt her
x^X^^'m'a^^^^xn̂ iiinyi^^^iOfijIi^.ffe js*g-'

. . hom that does theVct^rV mothering, rj
'

'

:

: -

> biit.not wihW i return c^.caiiis^for tit ^t,
. Steto be near her?and sornet^thby'*P^

- tt» time, the genuine mother B»«



pne of 1500 turkeys rescued from an original flock of 5500 more than 56 hours after the blizzard
struck this community early Monday morning, November 1 1. This turkey is alive and appears with
his head sticking up out of the snow in the center foreground of the next picture shortfy after hehad been partially freed of his. tomb of snow and dead companions.

Hundreds of dead birds, but, "believe-it-or-not" there are more than
30 live birds still covered with snow in the immediate foreground.
A|l pictures, taken by J. T. Wiger, Lake Crystal, Minnesota, were
snapped 2</2 days after the sform started On the Fred Wilson farm
three miles west of Lake Crystal. Work of digging out the live
birds was but half done at the time.



Miss Quam devote* several of the morning hours to tk*care of

a kitchen garden in which she raises fruits and vegetables for

the family table. Canning of the produce is also considered part

of the 4-H Club training.

In the evening she fixes up to attend one of the

many social functions sponsored by the 4-H Club.

.__. Daox»Uon. W«iti>nrWy. window Ditplay-

Studcnt* Prepared lor Proleisionat C—ttacti
Pmraonal Training, Individual Adoanammnt

116 S. MICHIGAII Blvd, CHICA60, Deat.T

The care and feeding of her baby beef is also

a part of the. dairy routine. Here Miss Quam
is shown wRh)a heifer which was shown at the

Palo Alto C^nuty Fair.

Frances helps, her Mother in the kitchen with

the noon-Jay meal after her farm chores have

been taken care of.

It makes the job earner and

surer than ever before.No
bone taint. No gray, under-

cured spots inside no hard, salty

meat on the surface. Wonderful

flavor, tenderness and. color. Nearly

a million farm folks now use the
j

MORTONWAYwith Morton's Sugar-
J

Cure and Tender-Quick.

FIRST ... Pump with

MORTON'S TENDER-QUICK
Mbc Tender-Quick with water and pump this

curing pickle along Ihe bones in hams and

shoulders. II starts Ihe cure INSIDE, avoiding „'

boos taint or souring.

THEN .

MORTON'S
, . Rub with
SUGAR-CURE

MAT CURING fOLDIK
How to can boon, bocoo, corood
boof, ore UlmiTBt-d fa color. A*
yam ctoofor for a copy, or wrtf '

I Mortoa Salt Co.. Otlcago, IUIooU.

This rich, honey-brown Sugar-Cure striates in

fast from thr> OUTSIDE — curing toward the

canter. Morton's Sugar-Cure ghres meat a spier

goodness and appetising wood-smoke flaror.

Tender-Quick and Sugar-Cure used together.

contain ereTythmg necessary for the finest cure

— a perfect curing coTnrTJnation.

DELICIOUS SAUSAGE
With Morton's Sausage Seasoning

there isnoguessing—nomeasuring

—

noweighing.A25# canseasons 30 lbs.

ofsausage.Full directionsoneachcan.

MORTON SALT CO.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

COLORED 1NKH
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You may be planning your holiday
sweets for a family feast, or you
may be making them for gifts. Cer-
tainly nothing is more warmly wel-
comed by friends and relatives alike

than a package of homemade cook-
ies, a box of favorite candy, or a
basket of assorted goodies in the
form of fruits, vegetables, and nuts
from the farm along with a luscious
fruit cake.

Tuck in a jar of jelly or jam and
maybe a loaf of current bread, or
even a few ears of corn to pop, but
be sure that even these simple gifts

are wrapped in holiday attire to give
them that extra special festive
touch!

If you're searching for new recipes
for this Christmas season perhaps
you'll enjoy including the following
sweets in your holiday list. They're
all easy to make, attractive to serve
and so good they will reflect glory

,

and admiration upon the cook who
achieved them. But here's a word to
the wise—stock up plentifully for
you've no Idea how great a demand
you're about to create!

I C. SttJW
I tbap. batter
% e- nuts

Caramelize sugar, add butter. Pour
over one-fourth cup nuts which have
been placed in a buttered pan.When
cool, break into pieces of desired

Bbie.

BUTTER BALLS
% c. butter .

1 c brown sugar t

1 emr
1 top. vanilla

. I tap. baking powder
2% e. flour

Mix In order given. Nip pfrlriece of

dough. Form into small balls in

palm of hand. Dip in sugar to coat.

Place half pecan on each roll and
bake on cookie sheets at 400"F. for

10 minutes.
~~

ALMOND CRESCENTS
% c. sbortentRK
>Z lb. sugar
% lb, ground almonds
14 lb. flour

Mix ingredients together. Shape and
roll on lightly . floured board. Cut
with crescent cutter. Bake on cookie
sheet for 10 to 15 minutes at 400*F.

'

While the cookies are still hot, roll

in powdered sugar to which a few
drops of vanilla have been added.

STEAMED W

A

1 cup sugar
1 cap floor
2 top. baking powder
1 top. salt .

1 tap. soda
I cap finely srated raw potatoes^
1 cup finely grated raw carrots
1 cup'cumnto or seedless raisins
1 cup seeded raisins
1 cup chopped walnut meats

)

Mix and sift sugar, flour, baking
powder, salt and BOda. Add remain-
ing ingredients. Mix thoroughly.
Steam two hours in small molds or
three hours when large mold is used.
Serve with hard sauce, or any fav-
orite steamed pudding sauce.

Many of you will like this new and
modern version of the old-fashioned
English Plum Pudding. It's easy to
make and costs very little. Your
friends will welcome a pudding in
Tuletide wrappings as a Christmas
gift!

Women Will

Cheer This

Glorious News!

HAVE you ever unwittingly us*^
yeast that has been frozen ana

thawed out and found yourself with a

baking failure? Have you ever been
ready to bake but found yourself with
useless frozen yeast? And how many
times bare you bad toput off baking be-

causeyou bad no yeast on band and the

weather was so cold and blustery that

you couldn't make a trip to the store?

Housewives had these common
yeast worries year after year

—

but now
a new yeast ends tbese troubles. The
new. Maca yeast does not- require re-

frigeration—keeps on yourpantry sbelf!

Hence freezing risks are eliminated.

And because Maca yeast keeps for

weeks you can always keep a supply

handy! Maca is a.fast acting yeast too.

Just stir in lukewarm water and it's

, ready to go to .work!

Maca yeast makes a real "bit" with
menfolks because of the glorious texture

and rich, old-fashioned flavor it gives

to bakings. You'll notice this the first

time you use it. And you should try

Maca soon. You can get it at your gro-

cer's. Or mail the coupon for a full-

size package FREE!

i
1750N.A*hUndAve.,ChicaiEO.

I Please send me FREE, a full-size pack-

| age of Maca Yeast. RG 12-40
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The veterinarian, working under perfectly sterile conditions, first drills two small
holes in the egg shell. The air sac moves to the top of the egg, thus leaving a
relatively large area in easy reach of the virus to be injected. Then, with an electric

cautery, the veterinarian punctures the inner membrane just over the growing em-
bryo in the shell. Both holes are covered with iodine.
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The embryo, in which the virus of sleeping sickness has developed, is taken from the
shell under completely sterile conditions—in a glass-enclosed booth, by a veterinarian
wearing sterile gloves, gown, cap, mask, and goggles. This surgical garb is a protection
also against the virus-filled embryo, as deadly as so much dynamite.
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Doubly protected from infection by his all-enveloping mask, the veterinarian grinds the
innoculated embryo, full of virus of sleeping sickness, in 'a collodial mill. The embryo
hash thus formed is treated with formalin to kill the virus, thus producing the vaccine

used in vaccinating horses against sleeping sickness.
""

-I

The live 10 or 1 1 -day old embryo in the shell is inoculated with sleeping sickness

virus. Masks and goggles protect the inoculator from danger of infection with a

disease that might be fatal to him.

e free from sleeping sickness, a disease practically always fatal to

*h it. Vaccination with the virus prepared from an artificially infected

ill give it immunity. The vaccine Is injected in the skin of the horse's



4^ strange place for an apple
to mature—on the trunk of
the tree. However, this oc-
curred on the Fred RehHer
farm, Britt, Iowa, this fall. The
tree in- question is a Patton
Greening apple tree.

Mr. .Wa'fren?;^^»mwr^''J>^Vwmtt^f^i-i
his grandi'u^h^^hwley BUttnw."^rtsvv. "

the first tasfe ofjfesparl^ l^uy;Pho-JV
to, by C. E. S^y^B^Saorf.Jow'i?^

SeV^\\c\o»-

(feamenes

LEFT-OVERS
ONE PACKAGE SERVES
FOUR TO EIGHT FOR

ABOUT A PENNY APIECE!

Recipes are on the package !

The Cream of

MACARONI PRODUCTS

No you aren't seeing double. This is Bob Mathevich of Gaylord. Minnesota, who with a little
trick photography is giving himself a ride.
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F-L CONVENTION

WILL BE HELD

HERE SATURDAY
All Paid Members Can
Participate In Annual

Gathering

Fusion With Democrats
\Will Be Discussed

State Convention Will Be
Held In St. Paul
Jan. 30 And 31

.CARD OF APPRECIATION;

.

DEAR FRIENDS: We wish, to -fix*

press our sincere gratifoide for all

'$h& help and . comfort which. Bias

been rao cheerfully given by each of

our good friends and neighbors and
ttie groups that took part in .the

services for our beloved. As far as

it is -possible to do so it is our -in-

tention to give {personal thanks to

each of you and we wish you to

know that you are in- our thoughts
just as you were in the thoughts
of Michael A. Brattland, who left

us. as he had lived; with full cour-

age and an everlasting hope that
we who live might live long enough
to have our hopes realized of truly

having, "Peace on Earth and ~-'H
Will to All Men." We cherish with
you the fine memories of his dom-
inant and loving spirit.

With best wishes. lor your hap-
piness from

The M. A. Brattland Family

POOR VISIBILITY

CAUSE OF THREE

ACaDENKHERE
Lenny Aubol Is Recover-

ing After Bad Acci-
dent At St. Hilaire

The annual county convention of

the Farmer-Labor party will be held

Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock

at .the Courtroom -at the Court-

house in this city, according to a

call issued by the county commit-
tee last Friday. Five delegates to

the state convention will be elect-

ed, together with alternatives, and
it is expected that several import-

ant matters will come before the

meeting for consideration.

The state convention will be held

in St. Paul Thursday and Friday,

Jan. 30- and 31. A district conven-

tion date will be announced soon,

the gathering being billed tfor some
time by or before Jan. 11. Ejnar

Jensen is the chairman of the Pen-
nington county committee.
Any .party adherent who holds a

membership card can participate

in the county convention. Persons

who wish may renew their mem-
bership before the opening of the

meeting.
A burning issue that has come

before otiier county conventions of

the party and which will also be

duly considered here, according to

expectations, is that of uniting with

the Democrats for the 1942 cam-
paign. "

' \

Nearby county convention have
already been held arid, with the
exception of one, all of them have
adopted resolutions opposing the
fusion with the Democrats. . The
Farmer-Laborites : da not like 'to

lose the identity "or name of their

organization or party, much as they

-prefer fusion-.'

The one exception" to the?.p*opo-

sition was the -Polk, county conven-.-

tian where GeorgeHagen, the coun-
ty chairman resigned, as did' most :

of the other county organization

officers, and declared themselves

members of the . Democratic party.

Three officers failed to join the

move and a second convention will

be held soon at which it is expect-

ed that a new setup will be elected.

The Beltrami, Clearwater, Roseau,
and Marshall county conventions

' "refused to adopt resolutions propos-

ing a direct fusion though a merg-
ing of the ' two' parties was favored

in some respect'.*

The Marshall county meeting was
~held Monday - at Strandquist %nd
a report of it is being inserted else-

-trtiere in
;

this issue.

Aged Park River Man
Still Remains Critical

Mike Hylden of Park River, N. D.,

who fell and broke his hip a week
ago while visiting at the home of

nis son, Lars, is reported as being

in the hospital barely holding his

own. Mr.. Hylden is 93 years old.

Many Applications
v

Made For Mattresses

A Sufficient Number Of Families

That Can Receive Proper Aid

Have Filed Request

Taxpayer's Group W&l
Meet Thursday, Jait 2

. The Pennington County Taxpay-
ers assbci&tibn will be . holding a
joint meeting1 of the directors arid

the advisory committee in the Civic

& Commerce ''rooms Thursday, Jan.

2, at 2 p.-.m.
: As this. is an Import-

ant meeting; a 100 per cent attend-
ance is requested, stated A. J. Rau,
president. The public is also invited

to attend. ;

LEAGUE HOCKEY
GETS UNDERWAY;
THIEVES WIN TWO

Grafton Will Play Here Tonight;

Local Skaters .Take Measure Of
Crookston Pirates Twice

'

The tie for the lead in fthe States
Dominion hockey league is expect-

| ed to be broken in a game ^that

will be played at the Sports Arena
here tonight (Thursday) between
the Thieves, and the Grafton Mil-
lionaires. Both teams have scored
two .wins.

The Crookston Pirates.remain in

the race also and toy .virtue of
;
the

system of calculating the standings
holds a tie with the othe^.two' al-

though the Pirates have lost two
encounters. The Pirates play Fargo
at Crookston also . this evening.
The Thieves, the local league

team, scored two wins the past
week, both being over the Crook-
ston Pirates. The .opening game,
played her© Sunday afternoon re-

sulted in a 9-7 victo^r-for the local

boys. The "Thieves -'"scored three
times in the first period to the
visitors' one". At the opening of .the

second period, the Thieves took a
commanding lead by adding three
more -in quick order. However, the
Pirates cameifoack later in, the 5>&t-,

iod to makcthe count 8r5 jfor^Tinef

River Falls. Though the "Pirate?

tried to force the play in the finai

period they succeeded' only nx Add-
ing two poults ; as thenocals added
one." the final count. being 9-7.

In the -game at Crookston Wed-
(Continued On jBack Page);"

- Poor visibility Saturday night

and early Sunday morning caused

"a. number of accidents in this vicin-

ity but luckily all (those involved

escaped death. However, three per-

sons are recuperating from injuriejt

received in- these accidents.

Lenning Aubol of St. Hilaire met

with a very serious accident last

Sunday morning on the streets of

St. Hilaire when bis car was struck

by another auto driven by William

Sheedy, Jr. Mr. Aubol had just

backed out from the curb on- the

west side of the street and was busy

wiping his windshield when hit by

the Sheedy car which was traveling

north.

He sustained a broken leg, brain

concussion, and chest injuries. His

Salvation!Army Extends
Thanks To Contributors

In behalf of the Salvation Army,
thanks are -extendedto ithe public

and busines^'^ncerhs^iwho contrib-

uted. to-theV making, Of Christmas
baskets for the needy. Baskets were
sent .to seventy-three- families, thir-

ty baskets' being sent out of town
Saturday. A great many toys had
been repaired -toy the^recreatlon de-
partment of the WiPA. under the
direction " of ' Lucille JThomas, Har-
vey Egenes and Bernard langevln.
Several of ittiese toys were also sent
along with the baskets.

FARM

WILL CONVENE

yJAN.3

Two Bemidji People
Killed Near Crookston

Two Bemidji residents were kill-

Annual Meeting Of Goun-
: ty Will Be Conducted

At Local Office

Plans are underway to hold the

Pennington County annual Farm.

Bureau meeting Friday; Jan. 3rd,

announces R, J. McKercher, presi-

dent of the local Farm Bureau. Ar-

rangements are being made to hold

the annual meeting at the Civic &
Commerce rooms-at the Thief River,

Falls. city auditorium - at 1:30 p. m.
; The electiqn'of directors and of-

ficers for the coming year will take
place as well as the transaction of

other business of the organization.

A resolutions committee, will pres-

ent recommendations and it is ex-
pected that a number of definite

recommendations will be made. Re-
ports on the progress of the Farm
Bureau for the" last year ' will also

be presented.
Arrangements are. also complete

-- i>~«... r*fn **l A^V. nmirrfv. nrraY.4 Inne sustained a ""™:" "3; '*"""
I Two Bemidji residents were kill- to have Carl Ash, county agent in

concussion, andjcne^ injuries, riis i

d ,Wednesday ^teraoon west-of
J Polk, county, conduct^ discussion

condition a^ ^^ SL i, Crookston when their car skidded on the outlook for farm prices in
a late report indicated .tnat «e is

Qn thg paV£|iieJlt and crashed Into 1941. -Some special entertainment

fwin City Vice Crusader
Indicted On 4 Charges

The state .this week, was preparf
ed to bring Rev.; Henry J; Soltau

to trial January 13 as the Minnea-
polis Vice crusader planned to make
a "fight to the finish" against four
indictments.

Soltau ' pleaded innocent to .; all

charges. He posted a- $2,500 bond^>n
a' perjury Indictment and was re-

leased without bond on the others,"

two of which charge subordination
of perjury. The fourth alleges oper-
ating as a detective without . a lic-

ense.

The trial date was set by District
Judge E. A. Montgomery, Franklin
F. EUswonth, Soltau's counsel, re-
served right to move to quash the
indictment or demur to- it by Jan-
uary 9. - ,

Soltau withheld comment but his

counsel declared, "we will fight all

of the indictments -to. the finish,"

MEETING FOR CROP
IMPROVEMENT TO
BE HELD JAN. 7TH
State Specialist Will Address Finn

Session At Courthouse On Im-

portant Local Matters

FUtoALffiES
DEPARTED

JODGEARE HELD
Remains: • Are: Laid To

Rest At Ada Ceme-
•„ " tery Friday

Several Speakers Pay
Respects At Services

All Agree Deceased Had
- Strong Moral-Eco-

nomic Convictions

The final obseauies for the re-

mains of Ihe late Judge M. A.

Brattland were conducted Friday

afternoon at. Ada "where interment

was made. Rites at. the grave were

held by the Masonic lodge.

At the funeral services held at

the Municipal Auditorium here oa
Thursday afternoon, attended by a
crowd that nearly filled the main
.floor. Rev. E. A. Cooke, former local

pastor, and Rev. Oscar Holt, of
Olivia, spoke in tribute to the de-

I parted, citing the spiritual value of

The county mattress committee
reports that applications from over

220 rural families have been re-

ceived for a total of over four hun-
dred mattresses during the past

week. From present indications the

mattress making program will, get

underway before the winter is over.

The plan will toe followed by set-

ting up local mattress making cen-

ters at various points throughout

the county. A local supervisor will

be in charge of each mattress mak-
ing center. The supervisor will re-

ceive special training beforehand in

making mattresses. The supervisor

will assist the various individuals

who come to the mattress making
center in constructing their mat-
tresses.
The county agricultural conserva-

tion committee, will certify the ap-
plications and place the order for

the necessary amount of material
that will be needed as soon as pos-

sible. It will be several weeks, how-
ever, before the material will be-

come available. U;.

President To Broadcast
Speech Sunday Night

President Roosevelt will broadcast

to the American people next Sun-
day night a report en his adminis-

tration of national affairs arid con-

duct of foreign relations.

The chief - executive will speak

from 8:30 to 9 p. m. (Central Stan-

dard time) over all major networks.

Stephen T. Early, White House

press secretary, announcing arran-

gements for the address said this

week that Mr. Roosevelt would "re-

port to the country regarding the

present emergency."
It was expected 'that much of the

president's address, his first since

the November election, .
would be

devoted to the national defense

program and to ithe administra-

tion's ald-to-Britain -policy.

In some administration quarters,

the speech was regarded as. a sort

of "preview" for the presidents

forthcoming "state-of-the-nation s

message to the new -congress.

Those Who viewed it in- 'that lignt

speculated that Mr. Roosevelt- may
have in mind giving the country

the background of some of the is-

sues to be advanced in his message

to congress.

a lake iqw" m*m*v— --—
on the road to recovery. Occupants

of the other machine escaped in-

jury. _.
Mr. Sheedy appeared in court

here Tuesday and^.was fined *100

or 90 days. in jaiU-
t
£75 of the fine

was suspended upon payment of *25

and .costs. His driver's license also

was revoked for 60 days.

A pile-up of five cars north of

Steiner early Sunday morning add-

ed to the toll of injured with two

people receiving broken legs, in the

accident. The two receiving .
broken

legs were Emil Hagman of this

city and Miss Viola Larson.- of Vik-

ing, who is employed here". The
two Injured mere members of sep-

arate cars figuring in the accident.

Both are recovering in local hos-

Drivers' figuring in - this pile^up

were: Arland Dreese of Middle to-
er'who.was the first one to*it the

.HSaeman auto, -a. A^Brodto^f
=Pai«S3md BSrry.*inirt =oTalaB-«By.

The name of the other-driver .mas.

not learned. - - -
''

Shortly after wrecking Tils new
car Monday about 5:30 five miles

south -of this city on highway ?2,

Max Jensen -was arrested lor driv-

ing without a drivers Ucettse. He-

was taken before Judge Lincoln Ar-

nold- Tuesday, and fined $100 and'

$6.75 costs

on the pavement and crashed into

a bus bound from Orand Forks to
Crookston. They are (Miss Martha
Dunn, 22 years old, who died in-

stantly, and Courtland -McCleary, 25
years old, who died about forty-five

-minutes after the crash in a Crook-
ston hospital. They iwere enroiite

to MCCleary's home at Fisher when
the accident occurred.. .

.

Stores To Close At Six
'

During Next Two Months

Farmers are especially asked to
take notice that the local stores
will close promptly at six o'clock
Saturday evenings for the coming
two months of January and Febru-
ary, it was announced by E. "B.

Benson, chairman of the Merch-
ants committee.

flT^i^Ahimni -Ta Have .

.""'

Anhuaf Dance Friday

All: former -students and gradu-
ates of Lincoln High School are
urged .to attend the alumni dance
whioh will be held at the Sons of
Norway Hall on Friday evening.

Good music will be furnished by
Lloyd (Martin/and his orchestra of

Fosston

Cagney-Sheridan Are
Stars In Avalon Film

The big stars of the screen," James
Cagney, Ann Sheridan and Pat
O^rien, head the cast of charac-

ters in "Torrid Zone", the movie

attraction at the Avalon Theatre

for Sunday and Monday.
"Torrid Zone," as its title indi-

cates, has its setting south of the-

border, down below Mexico way.

Pat OT3rien is the big boss for the

fruit company that owns most of

Puerto Aguilar, which also makes
him the .virtual boss of the whole
territory. He and his ace plantation

manager, played by Cagney, Jiave

a standing fued.-and are constantly

striving to outsmart each other.

Ann Sheridan, as an American
torch singer trying to. earn a slight-

ly dishonest' living in the tropics

by cheating the. natives at .cards

after wowing them (with her'sing-

(Continued on Back Page)

Bemidji Lumberjack Is

Killed In Car Crash

Marv. Aaldahl, a timber- worker

near Bemidji, was one of a dozen

Northwest fersonfcwho lost their

lives in the Northwest over the

week end. , .

Aaldahl, who had been working

In Roosevelt township, died early

Sunday when an automobile in

which he was -riding, crashed into

a Soo line freight train at a cross-

ing eight miles northwest of Be-

midji. Aaldahl's home is in south-

ern Minnesota. .

Four companions, of Aaldahl, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Duhamel and Ing-

vold Lein, all of iPinewood, .
and

Paul Millar of Puposky, were hurt

in the crash.
They were taken to the Bemidji

hospital after receiving first aid at

the Wilton CCC camp, and are ex-

pected to recover.

Nels P. Johnson Passes

Away At Local Hospital

Nels P. Johnson of Oklee passed

away at a local hospital Sunday.

Funeral services will be held on

Friday at 2 p. m. at the Oklee.

Lutheran church with Rev. Lehrol

officiating. Interment will toe made
in the Oklee cemetery.
• -He is survived by five sons and
three daughters, Peter, Lloyd, Me}-

vin, Harry, Mrs. Lou Horstman, and

Mrs. Wm. Lynch, all of Oklee, Mrs.

Hans Bergh of Plummer and Good-

win of Bemidji; a brother, Dennis,

sister, Mrs. Frank Engleking of

Northome, Mrs. Herman -Larson of

Backus. Mrs. Gust Engleking of

Valley City, N. D. . His wife, one
son- and one sister preceded him in

death.
" Mr. Johnson was born on Dec.

22, 1866, in Denmark and moved
With his parents to Renville in

1869. He married Miss Carrie Otis

at Renville and in 1901 they moved
to Northome. Later they moved to

a (farm in 'Equality township near
Oklee. They moved to Oklee in
-1937. .

Three Are Killed As
Two Airplanes Collide

Above Forks Airport

. Two studentr"pilots from the Uni-
versity at GrandrEorks- and a fly-

ing instructor -were killed. late. Fri-

day when their- two training planes
collided in midair over the Grand
Forks municipal airport and crash-

ed, to the ground.
Marking -the first fatality in the

two-year history of the. Civil Aero-
nautics program at the University

the dual crash brought instant

death to:
Lawrence Douglass, 30-year-old

pilot from Glenburn, N. D., here
temporary relief instructor; B. The-
odore Olafson, 22 years qld; from
Gardar. N. D., chemical engineer-

ing student; Glen R. Enge of. Bis-

marck, ' 20 years old, . (pre-medical

student.
The two planes apparently were

coming In for a landing when the

collision occurred. Olafson, alone in

one plane; came circling out of the

north; "Douglass and Enge, in the

second plane, had come in from
the west side of the field.

They had started circling for

lower elevation -when their wings
came together about 600 or 700 feet

above ground. Horror stricken ob-

servers said they hung there, lock-

ed together, almost motionless, for

a terrifvlng moment.
Then they shuddered apart. Olaf-

son's plane fluttering dizzily for a
few moments before it joined the

other fateful craft in a whirling,

sickening earthward plunge.

Enge tried to bail out. Observers

said he apparently cleared the ship

well In the air, and his pulled rip-

cord showed he had sought to use

his parachute, but. the elevation

was not sufficient to. permit, it to

open.
Douglass, too, was thrown

.
clear

of the mlane as it spun earthward.

His body and thalt of Enge landed

several yards from their plane,

while Olafson's still .Was in ttie

wreckage'- of his plane when, first

observers reached it. -.

1941. -Some special entertainment

will also be provided. The larger

part of the meeting, however, will

be devoted to various problems con-
cerning the local Farm-Bureau pro-

gram. Definite organization to get

underway a group hospitalization

plan for Farm Bureau members
will, be taken' up.
The membership drive has been

prolonged considerably in Penning-
ton county this fall oh.account of

weather conditions, but it is hoped

that a favorable membership report

for 1941 can also be made at the

annual meeting.

Concordia College Radio
Party Set For Friday Eve

Students, alumni,and friends of

Goncordia college, . Mdorhead, will

assemble 'in -300 communities'' thru-:

6u*JJie north-west to celebrate the

-sixth annual..Christmas Radio par-

ty which Will be broadcast over

stations iWDAY, Fargo, and KJFZR
Bismarck. iFrid'ay, Dec. 27, from 9

to 9:30 p. m.
Howard 'Nelson "36, staff announ-

cer for WDA3T, Is in charge of the

broadcast which will originate from

the Fargo station.

Preceding.
"* the candle-lighting

ceremony an' orchestra medley of

college songs will open the program
broadcast at 9 p. m.

. During the candle-lighting service

chairmen at the 300 various parties

in Minnesota, Montana, South and
North Dakota will light a candle
simultaneously with President J. N.
Brown, head of the college, who will

be in his home. The .candle-light-

ing, which is the only part of the
program traditionally carried over
each year, will be covered by the

WDAY mobile unit. .

-

. I ptLi bCU, VlbUlg tut ojjuihiu

A meeting to discuss the possl- rthe life of the late judge.
< . .._ j_*i_i+„ Train ot.ripr «lnse fi£S£

Chairman Is Named For
FDR's Birthday Ball

J. H. TJlvan, Thief River Palls,

Is chairman for the 1841 Penning-
ton county committee for the cel-

ebration of the President's Blrtli-;

day, it was announced this *week.

by Arthur D. Reynolds, state chair-

man.
[Mr. "Divan twill head the county

organization -which "pill raise funds,

for the battle against, infantile

paralysis. This campaign will cul-

minate with the observance of the

President's : birthday- on Jan. 30th

when communities '-throughout th~

state will stage' fund-raising enter
tainments, Mr.i Reynolds said.

One half of the -funds raised in

each county will be 1 used for the
benefit of local polio victims. The
other half will.go to ,the- National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

to be used for research into the

causes and cure or the disease.
Funds raised by the Birthday

Celebration Committees will be
turned over to the County chapter
of the National Foundation which
directs, the expenditure among local

polio victims.

Young Warren Lad
Breaks Leg While Siding

Raymond Anderson,- 4,- son of. Mr.
and Mrs. C. Anderson 'of Warren,
had gone skiing on _ a river bank,

near his home. When . he did not
return at the proper time his par-
ents .went to search for him and
discovered Ti ft" . crying, and unable
to move because. of a broken leg.

bilities of organizing a definite

Crop Improvement program among

a group of interested farmers in

Pennington county will be held at

the Courtroom of the .
Courthouse

at Thief River Falls, on Jan. 7, at

1:00. p. m. announced by Lester

Lerud, the county agent, today. W.
W. Brookins, extension agronomist

from University Farm, will be at

the meeting to discuss the question

of "Meeting Crop Problems."
The emphasis in this county will

very likely be on a flaxi-program

as by far the larger acreage jdeyotpd
to

- market grain production in this

county is 'in flax acreage. . During
recent years there ,. annually has
been seeded over 25,000 acres in flax

within the county; The flax has
most likely been* about the best

cash crop in the* county. ...

. Past experience on' the various

farms in the county is "that there

has been-a very-wide xange 4n^rer:
suits from, the flax crop. Under
certain cond^tTons'ylelds'hare'-ISeen

very good, and again they have
been extremely poor. Plant diseases,

weeds, and a number .
of cultural

factors account for a larger part of

these extreme variations in yield/

If there is sufficient interest in

some definite crop improvement
work, announced ' Lester A. Lerud,

county agent, it may be that a com-
mittee may be set up

:

to carry out

a worthwhile program. Demonstra-
tions may possibly be organized on

various farms throughout the coun-

ty to study the results obtainable

from using seed that has been

thoroughly cleaned and treated. A
thoi:ough survey may also be made
among cooperators to determine the

best cultural practices in growing

flax and other crops, and the value

of- desirable varieties may be more
Jefmitely established. Anyone in-

terested in crop improvement is

urged to attend this meeting on

January 7th.
'

Melodrama Will Be Seen

On Falls Theatre Screen

Two other close associates of

Judge Brattland also gave thlir

final respects, these being - Judge J-

E. Montague and Bj. BJornar«a>
the latter . speaking in Norwegian,
presenting also a poem he had .writ-

ten in memory, of ,"the .'judge.

All of ,them stressed the fact that
the departed had strong moral and
economic convictions rtiiat he al-
ways adhered to in the fullest sense
and which should be a measnrein-
which he should be considered after

his death.
The Brage Chorus sang the selec-

tions, 'Beautiful Savior," and "Dea
. Store. Hvlde Frok," Mrs. Wm. Ga-
bertson sang a solo.

- Af * the services at Ada held at the

'high school auditorium there. Her.
Holt and Henry Symon, an. old ac-
quaintance of Judge Brattland

while the latter resided at A4&.
spoke as did Jiid«e_ Montague.
Joseph Houske of Crookston con-
ducted.-Jhe. Masonic ritual. .

The Ada high school chorus an4
ra'malen$uartette frcra..Halstad r&L-

^

dered two. musical selection's.

. On Sunday; . a special memorial
service was conducted at Fertile toy

old iriehds-from Norman County.

"Rev. symons heading the- list fit -

speakers.

yhat is claimed to be the iirst

fifi2
L

- mystery musicale will be

shown at the Falls Theatre lor a

3-day' showlh|- beginning Saturday

Midnight, It Is the film, "You'll

Find Out" featuring. Kay Kyser and

his band, the three foremost mer-
chants of menace in pictures to-

day. Peter ("M") ILorre, Boris

("Frankestein") KarloH. and Bela

("Dracula") Lugosi, along with a

notable supporting cast that In-

dudes Dennis OKeefe. Helen Par-

rish. and Alma Kruger.

(Continued On Bac* Page)

Max Rupprecht Dies

At His Home In City

Funeral - services were held' oh

Monday at 2 p. m. at the Larson

Funeral Home for Max Emil Rup-
precht, who passed away at his

home. in this city on Friday. Rev.

E. L. Tungseth officiated and in-

terment was made in the Oreen-

wood cemetery.
Mr. Rupprecht was born Apra 28,

1876, at' Hartford, Wis., and came
to Sibley county with -his "parents

at the age of five years. He moved
to this city in 1896 where he has
s'ince 'made his home.
He is "survived by three brothers

and one sister, William, Edmund,
Robert, and Mrs. Arthur Simonson
all of this city. Five brothers prer
ceded him in death.

LOCAL YOTJNG MAN GETS '.

- BOTC APPOINTMEJJT
,

According to a report this weefc
'. :

Victor Jung of Thief (River Fans, ..

ROTC cadet captain at, the TJtoi-:. ...

versity of Minnesota, has been ap— ./

pointed munitions officer for the

year. The appointment was made-

by Colonel Charles A. -French, nro^ .

fessor^bf military science and tae-

tics Mr. Jung, who is ^president of.

.

the' TJniversltv student council, is

a senior in the University's Business

school.

Marshall F-L Vote

Against Merger

Convention At Strandquist McJnday

Elects State- Delegates And
Full County Committee

At the county -convention of th*-

Farmer-Labor party of Marshal*

county held in-^trandquist Tuesday
afternoon the association decided

against merging with the Demo-
cratic party of Minnesota. This

action was in direct contradiction.

to the action taken at the Polk
county convention Saturday, when
officials of that group voted to join,

with the Democrats in an effort

to defeat the Republican party In

Minnesota.
Representative-elect Emil Mor-

berg was reelected chairman of the

Marshall county association, O. C.
Toftner reelected vice-chairman,
and Arnold Dahlin of Bloomer re-

elected secretary-treasurer. Direct-

ors chosen are: V. S. Kruta, Gat-
ke; Nels Hokanson, Alma; Ben Eli-

ason, Strandauist; William Wick-
strom, Strandquist; G. A. Surtad
Viking, and H. O. Hanson, Holt.

Delegates to the state Parmer-
Lafoor convention are: Arvid Wick-
strom of Strandquist, Frldolph.

Ahlm of Big Woods, and Levi G.
Johnson and O. C. Toftner of War-
ren.:

A resolution -supporting State
Senator George Lommen ' in» his

fight against ldwering^ of iron ore

valuations on the. iron range was
also passed at. this" meeting.

fr

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Joe E. Brown and Frances Robinson
in "SO YOU WONT TALK"

SAT. MDJNITE 11:15l-fc m^-SUNDAX-MONDATT
TnESDAI

•"YOU'LL FIND OUT" with Kay Kyser

Ginny Shnms Peter Lorre Boris Karloff

FRIDAY AND tfATUBDAY

"TRH'LE JUSTICE? With
George O'Brien. arid^irgini&iVale-

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"TORRID ZONE" with James,Cagtey

'Ann Sheridan and Pat O'Brien

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
CONTINUOUS NEW YEARS DAY

?A^EfSTEWA^T
Mj ta "N°™e For- Comedy"

.-ALSO:—WALT DISNEY'S "TUGBOAT MICKEY" . .

- —DOUBLE FEATURE— TUEB.-WED.-THURSDAY
CONTINUOUS NEW YEARS DAY

BKENDAL MARSHALL JEFFREY LYNN and
' in "MONEY' AND THE WOMAN"

ALSO:—'mrE- 'VTLLIAN STILL EERSUED HER"

SPECIAL! !

MTDNTTE SHOW
New Year's Eye

11:15 P. BC-,

"N.O TIME
FOR COMEDY"

FALLS THEATRE
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QUALE'S APPOINTMENT IS DESIRED

The vacancy created by the death of 'Judge

Brattland is a matter of much concern to the people

of Thier River Falls and vicinity. As the district

court chambers have been located here for the past

several years all of us are much 'interested 4n that

they be continued here in the future.

And not only that. We have a member of the

bar twho deserves the appointment to the rpacaney

on the^beneh. He Is Attorney Theodore Quale, a

barrister who has been practicing law here for -the

past 25 years or more. He has a wide circle of friends

here who are interested in seeing him named to

the bench.

While this newspaper is Farmer-Labor in its

political affiliations, me feel that the rank and file

among our readers, and the party as well, favor

Attorney Quale's appointment. While, of course, -we

would favor an adherent of our party being named,

yet we can hardly expect it.

We feel, therefore, that our esteemed townsman,

Mr. Quale, should receive the appointment. He has

the qualifications, legal temperament, the necessary

moral attributes of [personality and dignity of. char-

acter that will make him a suitable successor to the

late judge whom .we revered so much.

LORD HALD?AX, ENVOY OF REACTION!
A new ambassador from Great Britain has been

named, succeeding the late Lord [Lothian . The new

envoy will be Lord Halifax, also known as Viscount

Halifax.

Regardless of what some of these so-called gen-

tlemen of the upper "story" in England may be, we
ijelieve it is about time the English government send

something else than a lord, duke, earl or viscount

to represent itself in a country that is democratic

and urges support of democratic ideas.

Lord Halifax is not going to be a favorite with

the American people. In the estimation of tbis

writer he is the most prominent opponent of liberal-

ism in all of John Bull's domain. Ha has a long

record of employment in the diplomatic service but

it all has been in the interest of reaction and the

•hated nobility in Great Britain.

In these days when the aid of America is sought

. in every manner possible and criticism is hurled by

the liberals in our country, over the throttling of

liberalism in England, we believe it was the occasion

for John Bull to send someone else. Moreover, the

British nobility must be getting few in number if

he was the only one available.

A CENSORSHD? "NOT WANTED"
Announcement by the National Association of

Manufacturers that it is to undertake a study or

a-11 school textbooks so that its members '^might

move against any that are found prejudicial to our

form of government, or society, or to our system of

free enterprise," is definitely not good news to the

liberals of this country. It is characteristic of a

boldness on the part of the Wall street crowd that

always comes out in times like these. It has to be

watched.

Fact is that the National Association of Manu-
facturers, the United States Chamber of Commerce,

and similar special privilege groups have been keep-

ing their eyes .peeled on school textbooks for many
years, to keep from our young folks knowledge of

the benefits that accrue to the people from govern-

ment ownership enterprises such as the TVA and

REA, and from cooperative movements, all designed

to bring about a more equitable distribution of

wealth. These things to them are "communistic,"

and are attacked as such.

By and large, Big Business has done pretty well

by itself in exercising a large degree of control over

school textbooks, and in getting into our school books

that carry their particular kind of propaganda. They
have been working very effectively through the local

school Spards. But here and there they haven't had

their way. A national emergency gives them a grand

opportunity to do the mopping up job—to do it 100

per cent—which they cannot do in ordinary times.

They now regard this as the propitious time and

they are going to work. Liberals would do well to

keep their eyes on their local school boards to frus-

trate these efforts.
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Precurser to rising living costs Is always Increase
in costs of basic raw materials. Price index of 23
basic raw materials since the war shows an increase
of 17 per cent—and it is still going up. The most
snarp increases are in hides, 100 per cent; zinc, 53
per cent; wool, (despite the great surplus of British
wool in storage in this country) 50 per cent; corn,
38 per cent, and rubber, 24 per cent.

This is almost certain soon to be reflected in the
retail prices of all consumer goods, in the opinion
of experts, among them Donald Montgomery, con-
sumer's counsel for the Triple-A. It already is seen
in 25 per cent increases in woolen blankets, 20 per
cent in Axmlnster rugs, 20 per cent In work pants,

11 in mattresses, and from 8 to 9 in sheets, pillow

cases, and cotton, goods generally.

Unless something is done—and done quickly!

—

besides appealing to potential profiteers who are
looking forward to a golden harvest in profiteering,

retail prices will soon start soaring. And the com-
mon people, of course, will fee the ones to suffer.

ASK FARMER TO SACRIFICE
Although farm surplus is fast reaching an all-

time high, due to destruction of foreign markets, the

economy bloc in the next Congress is planning to

ask that farm subsidies be cut_ doiwn drastically.

"The farmer should sacrifice something for na-
tional defense the same as everybody else," they say.

It is odd how these reactionaries always ask the

worker and the farmer, our two most useful groups,

to always make the sacrifices. They didn't ask the

big owners of industry to make sacrifices for national

defense when these one hundred percenters were
holding up the defense program because they were
not satisfied with just ordinary profits. They even
helped them hold up the government.

The worker and the fanner will respond to these

pleas better when they are not the only ones who
are asked to make sacrifices. Furthermore, if other

groups are as free of profiteering as are the workers
and the farmers, the country has nothing to fear

in the present emergency.

THE SHAME OF THE AMERICAN PRESS
American journalism, already in pretty law es-

teem because of the holy show it made of itself in

the recent presidential sweepstakes, apparently is

determined to hit bottom.
One of its leading spokesmen, Dr. Carl w. Acker-

man, dean of Columbia University Graduate School

of Journalism, declared this week that the newspapers
have a grievance against the "New Deal" because

it insists they must pay their workers not less than
30 cents an hour. Any effort by the - government . to

wipe iut sweatshop conditions in newspaper plants

Ackerman said, is to be regarded as an insidious

attempt to control the press.

"How can a newspaper," Ackerman asked, "ful-

fill its constitutional obligations if- it admits that It

is entitled to no special privileges and exemptions?"

How can any newspaper, applauding such views,

make any pretense of representing the ethical and

social conscience of the people?—Exchange.

Trespassing On Capitol Hill
(By Special Correspondent)

Washington, D- C- •

H Due On Crater
' Whatever' the reason, or reasons,

for the invasion of Greece, ft is re-

garded as certain .that the need
for feeding the Italian people with

a victory entered strongly Into Mr.

Mussolini's calculations.

A short war and much booty was
what II Duce held out to his un-
happy people when he plunged
them Into the conflict. But neither
has materialized. The Italian peo-
ple are now hungry. They are
growing restless. They are begin-
ning to ask questions. It is obvious
that a victory was needed to feed
their spirits even though food could
not be obtained to (feed their bod-
ies.

But now there is neither food
for the body nor food for the spirit.

The fascist legions haven't done so
well. And If Mussolini cannot pro-
duce the latter (body food - is out
of the question) anything can- hap-
pen. The Latin strain has a way
of sometimes reacting very violent-
ly against their misleaders. That
is what the British are banking
upon.

National Unity—At What Price?

There's a new brand of national
unity developing on Capitol Hill-
unity between the Republicans, the
anti-New Deal Democrats, and the
"non-New Deal Democrats" (the
latter a new one)—and "it's highly

Cnrrent Capital Chatter
Everybody takes it for granted

that higher taxes will be voted by
the next Congress.' The only ques-
tion is, whom will the burden prin-
cipally fall?—They are saying that
the effort to "free the votes of ne-
groes and poor whites" in the south
is part of a scheme to build up a
proletarian party in the United
States—What reactionaries are
afraid of if the growth of organ-
ized labor continues is that by the
next presidential election more than
half of the voters will be members
of organized labor. The anti-la-
bor bloc in Congress is trying to
make it appear like only the "ra-
dicals" in the labor movement are
interested hi the worker receiving
a decent wage There are some
here who are championing the
cause of giving the worker the right
to be exploited if he wants to
Rep. Eberharter, Pa., called atten-
tion in the House last week to the
fact that "at the present time there
are fewer dislocations due to strikes
than occurred in 1917, when this
country was actually at war."
The refusal of the Administration
to fall in line with the anti-labor
drive is discouraging to the reac-
tionaries, but is not making an im-
pression on certain left-wing groups
who will not give the President cre-
dit for anything Pearl Buck, au-
thor of, "The Good Earth," in
Washington last week, said tnat
Japan already has lost the war in
China James Colescott, imper-
ial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan,

t&SSXZ r^Sr S.25 i^T.- T^-aSr^SWashington Letter. It's significant,
all right, because it means that if

the President wants unity during
the national emergency, he can get
it with that group—but on the ba-
sis of their terms. And they al-
ready are showing what their terms
are by the vicious attacks they are
making on labor. Their motto: "No
rubber stamp unity."

"Celestial Flying"

All pilots now flying transports
for the commercial airlines, it is

reported reliably, will have to learn
what is known as "celestial flying"—that. is, flying by the stars with-
out the benefit of radio beam. Plans
are to. complete this program with-
in the next 90 days.

This step is being undertaken on
advice of the British RAF experts
as the result of their experience in
the present war. It has been found
that night raids are possible only
through the ancient seaman's sys-
tem of navigating through use of
the stars and other heavenly guide-
posts. This kind of flying is useful
only under war conditions, and not I

for ordinary commercial flying-.

members of Congress are also
members of the hooded organiza-
tion. This presents Mr. Martin Dies
with an excellent oprjprtunity to
find out who they are. Will he?.
You -can supply the answer The
America First Committee are tak-
ing quite a load off the shoulders
of Hitler's propaganda agents in
this country.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

CHARM OF CHRISTMAS

'TpHE chief charm of Christmas
-- is. its simplicity. It is a festi-

val that appeals to everyone be-
cause everyone can understand
it. *A genuine fellowship per-
vades our common life—a fellow-
ship whose source is our common
share in the world's greatest.Life
which was given to' the whole
world.—Kimball.

DOINGS IN WASHINGTON

KENNEDY APPRAISES TWO GREAT WOMEN
Whether or not "Joe" Kennedy was correctly

quoted in an interview this week which created an

international sensation is of small importance. Hs
says as printed his remarks gave an entirely differ-

ent impression than was intended. But we hope he
sticks to two paragraphs, for they are too good tu

be lost from the records of our times.

Of Britain's gracious Queen our ambassador to

to the Court of St. James said: "When it comes to

a question of saving what's left for England , it will

be the Queen who will do it. She's a commoner and

she's got more brains than the cabinet."

And then Kennedy paid this tribute to our own
"First Lady":

"She's another wonderful woman. And marvel-

ously helpful and full of sympathy. She bothered us

more on our jobs in Washington to take care of

the poor little nobodies who hadn't any influence

than all the rest of the people down there together.

She's always sending me a note to have some little

Susie Glotz to -tea at. the embassy."—Prom Labor.

SIGNS INDICATE RISE IN LIVING COSTS
While the cost of living has gone up but a few

percentage points since the beginning of the war,

there are unmistakable indications that a sharp

rise is in the offing, while thus far. nothing effectual

is being done to prevent it beyond wishful th inking
and pleas "not to boost prices."

"OH, WHY SHOULD THE SPIRIT OF MORTAL
BE PROUD?"

(The Late Judge Brattland's Favorite Poem)

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be proud?

Like a swift-flitting meteor, a fast-flying cloud,

A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave,

Man passeth from life to his rest in the grave.

The leaves of the oak and the willow shall fade,

Be scattered around, and together be laid;

As the young and the old, the low and the high,

Shall crumble to dust and together shall lie.

The child that a mother attended and loved,

The mother than infant's affection who proved,

The husband that mother and infant who blessed,

—

Each, all, are away to their dwellings of rest.

The maid on whose brow, on whose cheek, in whose

eye,

Shone beauty and pleasure,—her triumphs are by;

And alike from the minds of the living erased

Are the memories of mortals who loved her and

praised.

The hand of the king, that the scepter hath borne;

The brow of the priest, that the mitre hath worn;

The eyes of the sage, and the heart of the brave,

—

Are hidden and lost in the depths of the grave.

The peasant, whose lot was to sow and to reap;

The herdsman, who climbed with his goats up the

steep;

Thebeggar, who wandered in search of his bread,—

Have faded away like the grass that we' tread.

The saint who enjoyed the communion of heaven,

The sinner who dared to Temain unforgiven.

The wise and the foolish, the guilty and just,

Have quietly mingled their bones in the dust. ,

So the multitude goes, like the flower or weed,

That withers away to let others succeed;

So the multitude comes, even those who behold,

To repeat every tale that has often been told.

For we are the same things our fathers have been.

We see the same sights our fathers have -seen;

We drink the same stream, we feel the same sun,

And run the same course out fathers have run.

The thoughts we are thinking our fathers did think;

From the death we are shrinking our fathers did

shrink;

To the life we are clinging our fathers did cling,

But it speeds from us all like the bird on the wing.

They loved,—but the story we cannot unfold;

They scorned,—but the heart of the haughty is cold;

They grieved,—but no wail from their slumbers will

come;
They joyed,—but the tongue of their gladness is dumb.

They died,—ah! they died;-r-we, things that are now,

That walk on the turf that lies over their brow,

And make in their dwellings a transient abode,

Meet the changes they met on their pilgrimage roac.

Yea, hope and despondency, pleasure and pain,

Are' mingled together in sunshine and rain;

And the smile and the tearv the song and the dirge,

Still follow each other like surge upon surge.

Tis the mink of an eye; 'tis the draught of a breath

From the blossom of health to the paleness of death*

From the gilded saloon to the bier and the shroud;

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be proud?

William Knox (1789-1829)

By Henry Zon
Sensational charges against the

American insurance companies,
which form one of the major in-

dustries of the United States, are

contained in a report submitted tb

the Temporary National Economic
Committee by the' Securities and
Exchange Commission.
The three-volume report which

will be published shortly charges:
1. That big life insurance com-

panies for several years have elim-
inated real competition at untold
cost to the consuming public.

2. Some officers and directors of

insurance companies have engaged"
in financial trickery with the funds
of their companies for personal
gain.

3. Policyholders get incomplete
reports from their companies.

\J|*. Election or officers and direc-

tors is almost entirely in the hands
of the officers and directors with
policyholders having little voice.

5. High pressure salesmanship
resulting in lapsed policies casts

the public millions of dollars each
year.

6. State and federal proposals for

legislation have been vigorously

fought by an effective lobby or-
ganized by the insurance compan-
ies.

7. Industrial insurance—the ten
cents a week kind sold to poor peo-
ple—has created serious social prob-
lems while reaping huge 'profits

for the insurance companies.

The seriousness of the charges
is brought home by the report's

showing of the size of the insur-
ance companies which together
constitute the greatest single aggre-
gation of wealth in the country.
The assets of the country's legal

reserve stock and mutual compan-
ies now amount to aver 28 billion

dollars, according tb the report,

and will probably reach 40 billion

by 1950.
They have over 124 million poli-

cies outstanding with a "face value
of 111 billion dollars. Their annual
income is over five billion dollars

or about two billion less than -the

estimated receipts of the U. S. gov-
ernment for this fiscal year.
This tremendous collection of

wealth, the report notes, is well
tied together.
The five largest life insurance

companies have interlocking direc-

torships with 100 other insurance
companies, 145 banks or other fin-

ancial institutions, and 534 indus-
trial, real estate or other corpora-
tions.
Their connections with banks are

particularly important, the report
notes, the five largest insurance
companies having 40 common dir-
ectors with commercial banks in
New York City

Co. of Virginia was a stock company
mutualized to relieve its officers
from large personal indebtedness.

The Illinois Bankers Life Insur-
ance Co. of Illinois was converted
to a stock company to give one
of its directors control and to his
great personal profit.

'In each ^f these transactions,"
says the report, "there were gross
irregularities. In the case of the
Monumental there "was evidence
that the change of the form of the
company was accomplished by mis-
representation and even forging of
proxies."
Though no recommendations

were made in the report, it may
be that the TNjSC, when it gets
through digesting the huge docu-
ment^wiU have some legislation to
xeeemmeno.
Whatever legislation is recom-

mendeeL however, will be ineffec-
tive, it is made plain, unless it in-
volves rigid control by the federal
government of the life insurance
companies or presents some alter-
native system that will make life
insurance companies unnecessary.
As was pointed out during the

hearings, life insurance companies
exist primarily because of .people's
fear that when thev become old
and infirm they will lack the de-
cencies of life.

FEDERAL ADD WELL HELP
RESTORE STATE'S WDLDLD7E

DV EXTENSIVE PROJECT

The Department of Conservation
this week began work on what is

acclaimed as the greatest wildlife
restoration and management plan-
ning project in (Minnesota history
as a four and a half year program
won federal-aid approval.

Sponsored ny the Division of
Game and Fish under the Pittman-
Robertson Act in which three fed-
eral dollars match each one spent
by the state," the project will facil-
itate intense study of Minnesota's
wildlife.

Its objectives, the Department
announced, are two:

1. To gather facts on wildlife
with a view to a restoration and
management program.

2. To demonstrate, by actual
management on an experimental
basis for the purpose of develop-
ing game management on "state
controlled areas, the practices that
the study may indicate as being
valuable restoration methods.
The first phase of the project

will continue to June 30, 1941. The
cost will be $22,783, of which the
state -will contribute $5,695. If the
research program continues to June
30, 1945, as It is mapped, a total
of $160,028 will be spent of which
three fourths will be paid by the
federal government.
The project will have two prin-

cipal divisions: mammals and game
birds. Mammal studies are ' sub-
divided, with, a good share of the
attention reserved for the white-
tailed deer. Studies to determine
deer distribution, winter yard in-
ventories, census methods, and oth-
er aids to management are plan-

ned.
Purbearing animals are provided,

for. A major study on the distribu-
tion and abundance of "beaver and.
muskrat principally, in Minnesota,
is planned. Less intensive surveys
are planned for other species such
as the mink, otter, fisher, skunk,
and raccoon.
On the resident game hird pro-

ject, studies will be made of the
pinnated, sharp-tailed, and ruffed
grouse, and of pheasants, quail and
Hungarian partridge. Particular
attention will be given to the man.
agement of these species on pri-
vate lands.
Waterfowl studies will be made

on state-owned refuges, concerning
food, abundance and cover.

STATE FOREST CLEARING
PERMITS GIVE EMPLOYMENT

The woodsman's axe is ringing
on approved state timber cutting,
but the operators are handicapped
by deep snow and lack of ice in
the swamps, Big Falls being the
center of most of this acitvity.
Operations are being conducted

under 121 auction sale permits, giv-
ing employment to approximately
3,000 men, according to J. C. Gan-
naway, in charge of state timber
for the Department of Conserva-*-
tion.

In addition about 2,500 men are-
employed in operating private sale
permits on state-owned lands.
The cutting of mature state-ewn-

ed timber plays a major part in
the relief situation in the timbered
area of the state besides produc-
ing a substantial income for State-
Trust funds.
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The recently published book, reviewed below, can be purchased frcm.
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I MARRIED ADVENTURE

By dsa Johnson
I Married Adventure is a candid

biography of Martin Johnson by
his wife, Osa, who was his com-
panion in adversity and in danger,
and his valued collaborator in the
Wilds. It js also her equally can-
did autobiography. Although, once
the pair leave Kansas, the scenes
of the story are all over the world,
it is as American' a book as a
book can be. Indeed it is an Am-
erican success story.
Whoever picks "up I Married Ad-

venture will look, before reading,
at the extraordinary pic'tures of
wild game and wild men and women
made by this greatest of all pho-
tographers of wild life. And who-
ever reads this bock may be tempt-
ed to begin in the middle, where
Martin and his wife, having grad-
uated frcm lecturmg on Martin's
experiences en the cruise of Jack
London's Snark, are off to the wilds
of Africa or Borneo, in a tangle
of adventures so exciting ofter?
that one overlooks the admirable
planning and the cool execution of
incredibly difficult jobs.
But this would te a mistake. The

American story of how the John-
sons made their way in Kansas is

as interesting as their later adven-
tures. Here Is the account of how
a Kansas brakeman's daughter fell

in love with an intinerant small-
time photographer with no pros-
pects to speak of. Of how, by luck
and obstinacy, he got a chance to
voyage with Jack London, and
went barn-storming with his pretty
young wife to raise money from
his adventures. Of how, never
swerving from his ambition, they
started for the South Seas equip-
ped chiefly with hope, where they
got themselves landed on a canni-
bal island, and came home,, with a
reputation. Of how they interested
Mr. Eastman, of Kodak fame, who
is seen in one picture blowing an
ostrich egg for an omelet; and of
how they began their career of in-
timate photography of wild life.

Personally, I find this American
story of how to get on with noth-
ing but courage and skill quite as
exciting as the rest of the book,
which deals with the pursuit ot
gorillas and long-tusked African
elephants. And I know no more

interesting record of an American
girl's life than the pictures in this.

volume, which range all the way
from Osa posing as a Gibson girl
in a Kansas portrait "parlor" to a
picnic on a safari with the future
king and queen of England. For
Osa Johnson, whether "small-town"
or famous, is always just a Kan-
sas girl, though she learns to bring-

down a bull elephant without aim-
ing. What I am trying to sav is

that this is not just a travel book
—it is genuine and excellent bio-
graphy. Whether it deals with
Martin courting Osa and running
into her formidable grandmother.
who asks him on what side his
folks fought in the Civil War, or
with Osa calming a village of dan-
gerous savages with plugs of to-
bacco, it is candid and frcm the
heart.
Of course, most of the bcok d?al~

with the intrepid couple's search
for the golden fleeces of photogra-
phy in the wilder oart-s of the
world—through the South Seas, up
Borneo rivers, among the head-

j

hunters and the pygmies, after go-
rillas in the Alumbongo Mountains,
airplaninEr over herds of game, liv-

ing familiarly with lions, leopards.
elephants, until they had learned
how to photograph them at closest
range without too great danger to
human life. Martin was the pho-
tographer. Osa was office manager.
This is certainly a fascinating

book, and not just because of its

adventures. Mrs. Johnson's nerve is

only equalled by her personal charm-
and her high spirits. When thev
camped on an elephant's trail and
three big tuskers locmed up sbovc-
her, she stood her ground until
they lumbered off, and then ran
shouting after them. She woula-

take an open station wason to ,

within fifty feet of a herd of lions
in order to set pictures, and then
step their charge with a cloud of
r!ust from her wheels. It is th°
-heery. plucky personality behind
this story that makes it so much
more than a bi^-game hunt. In the
midst of all this wild life and wild
experience, Osa Johnson and her
husband are as familiar and as hu-
man as they were in Kansas. Whe-
ther taken as adventure or as bio-
graohy, this is a real book.—Henry
Seidel Canby.

In dealing with the misuse cf
funds and the changing of com-
panies from mutual into stock com-
panies, the report cites specific in-

The Monumental Life Insurance
Co. of Maryland, it says, -was con-
verted from a mutual to a stock
company in order to enable its

management to retain control and
to the great personal profit of Its

officers and directors.

The Shenandoah Life Insurance
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ST. HILAIRE
Christmas Froffiam

A Christmas program was given

.Friday in the now gym, under the
direction of Miss May Belle Price.

The program was as foUow5^*Be-
neath the Holly" by the band^V1-

der the direction of Rolf Wollan;
"Joy to the "World," Glee club; Sil-

ent Night," a duet by Wanda Ja-
cobson and Elaine Borgie; "It Came
"Upon the Midnight Clear" by the
Glee club; reading by Dorothy Lar-
son; Jolly Old St. Nick, Up on the
House Top, and Deck, the Hall b3
the glee club; Elaine Pearson was
the accompanist. Candy was given
.after the program and gifts yiere
exchanged.

"~"~

PLUMMER
Bridge farcy

Mrs. Walter Peterson was host-
ess to the Hylo Bridge club Thurs-
day. This was the Christmas party.
Each member received a gift. The
bridge high .prize was won by Le-
Verne Morrissette, second high by
Mrs. G. A. Kreuger, and bingo by
Mrs. McCrady. The next meeting
will be held at the W. McCrady
home Jan. 2.

Operetta Givefn

The operetta given at Christmas
time was presented Thursday eve-
ning in the gym by the first six
grades, a cast of 81 children. The
title of theoperetta was "Susanna's
Christmas Auction." the children
done very well and they and their
teachers are to be complimented
on the fine piece of work.

Roy Jacobson Honored
A group of friends surprised Roy

Jacobson Tuesday at his home, this
being his 17th birthday. The even.,
ing was spent in playing monopoly
and checkers. A delicious lunch was
served by the self invited guests.

Christmas Party
Pauline iSchoeiiauer entertained a

group of girls at a Christmas par-
ty Friday. Games were played. Af-
ter a delicious lunch gifts were giv-
en to all those present.

BRAY
Christmas program

A lovely Christmas program was
presented by the pupils of School
Dist. 180 last Friday evening. After

the rarogram Santa was there to

distribute all the gifts. Apples, can-
dy and peanuts were plentiful.

Alias LordHawHaw? New Year's Day
Saw History Made

Rev. 31. L. Dahle Honored
Rev. M. Ii. Dahle, pastor of the

local Norwegian Lutheran church,
was honored Wednesday evening on
his birthday at the -Luther League
meeting when his former confir-
mation members surprised him. He
has served this church for twelve
years. Rev. Dahle was presented
with a purse of money.

_0~

"Whist Game Held
The second whist game in the

tournament was played Wednesday
evening at the club rooms. The
red team won by a large margin
over the white side and were their
guests at lunch. During the holi-
days no games will be played but
will resume after New Years.

Oklee-St. Hilaire Game
Another thriller c- a basketball

game was played by the Oklee and
St. Hilaire high schools Tuesday
evening at the new gym. The sec-
ond team played a preliminary
game with Okiee's second team.
Both second and first team of Stj
Hilaire won their games by good
margins.

Aubol Injured
Lennie Aubol was seriously injur-

ed Saturday evening when a car
coming from the south hit his car
and him. while he was wiping- the
frost from his wind shield. How
serious he has been hurt - is un-
known as yet.

A few friends were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Ruel Rolland
Tuesday. The afternoon was spent
in sewing. Lunch was served.
Mr. and airs. Frank Sweet and

daughter of Eldred spent Sunday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Brink.
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Holmes and

family of Red Lake Falls visited

Saturday at the home of "his mo-
ther, Mrs. O. A. Holmes.
Gordon Nohre, Ralph Biskey and

Bud Kirkconnel came home Mon-
day from Moorhead where they are
attending the State Teachers Col-
lege.
Mrs. Jens Almquist and Alton

and Shirley motored to Grand
Forks Friday. On returning home
Saturday they were accompanied.^
Vera and Laura Almquist. who are
teaching at East Grand Forks, and
Olive Almquist, who attends State
Teachers College at Moorhead.

Al Brink returned heme frcm a
Thief River Falls hospital Friday
where he had submitted to an aipr

pendix operation a week before.
Christine Stevens visited from

Monday until Thursday at the J.

Ostodahl home near Plummer.
Miss Grace Dahle, who trirhes

at Albert Lea, came home Sunday
to-spend her holidays with her ,oar-

entsV Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle.
Miss Ruth Brink, who attends

Concordia College, returned home
"Wednesday to spend her Christmas
"vacation at her parental home.

Roger Roy is home for his Xmas
vacation. He attends the Univer-
sity at Grand Forks.
Doris Hagglund, who attends

Concordia, and Hazel Hagglund
who attends Moorhead State Teach-
ers College, returned home Friday
to spend their Christmas vacation.
The local school is enjoying i^

annual two weeks Christmas vaca-
tion. The faculty members left for

their respective homes Friday.
Miss Pearl Simonson, who teach-

es at Deer River, came home Fri-

day to visit with her father, Pete
Simonson.
Miss Laura Simonson came Sat-

urday for a visit v;ith her father.

She is employed in Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

North Dakota • came Saturday to

spend a few days at the heme of

his" parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk. and her mother, Mrs. Ida
Konickson and other relatives.

The Swedish Lutheran Christmas
Tree proeram was given on Sunday
evening at the church.
Miss Alice SkaUum, who teach.es

at Farso, and Dorothy Gunstad of

Wahueton, N. D., are home to

spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga visited
at Pat Short's home near Rolland
Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Schehi, Mona and

Allen, and Mrs. Theo. Baril of Red
Lake Falls visited Sunday at the
Schoenauer heme.
Adeline Thompson is .spending the

Christmas holidays at her parental
home.
Carrie Wedger and Inez Morves-

ka left Friday for St. Paul where
they will visit with friends and rel-

atives during the holiday.?.

Edward Fehr returned Sunday
from Minneapolis.
Rachelle Toulouse is spending; the

Christmas vacation at her parental
home.
Miss LaThora Maynard visited at

the John Paulson home Sunday.
Miss Gregg went to St. Paul on

Friday evening where she will spend
the Christmas vacation.
Pauline Schoenauer was a busi-

ness caller in Oklee Saturday.
Mrs. John Paulson and children

left Sunday for Minneapolis to

spend .the Christmas holidays.

A. A. Arneburg of Mayfield was
a caller here Wednesday.
Lars Haga returned from Minne-

apolis Tuesday evening.
Mr. 0*Rear returned to his par-

ental home in Bemidji where he
will spend the Christmas vacation.
Althea Kreuger returned to her

parental home Sunday to spend the
Christmas vacation. She teaches at
Lone Tree, Iowa.
Howard Torstveit returned home

to spend his Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Pahlen and
Mrs. Morrissette went to a Christ-

mas party at the Royal Neighbor
lodge Tuesday evening..

Edna Helmer has been employed
at the H. I. Berger home.
Mrs. Nick Eskeli and son left on

Saturday for Chicago.
Clarence Rice of Minneapolis vis-

ited at the home of his parents..

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice Tuesday.
Mr. Adrian left Saturday for his

parental, home at Mountain Lake
to spend his Christmas vacation.

Misses Menge and Hanson left

Saturday for their parental homes
at Finley and Moorhead to spend
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea o f

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Martin and son of Fcsston,

Mrs. W. Wheeler and son of Lake-
field and Clifford VeVea spent
Thursday evening at the. H. J. En-
dcrle home.

Julia Mack will spend her Xmas
vacation at her parental home here.

Mi:ss C'arriere returned to Middle
River to the home of her parents,

where she will spend the Christmas
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga visited

at the H. C. Maynard home Sun-
day night.
The Plummer post office was

moved to its new location Satur-

day.

Miss Pauline Gower« commanding
officer of the women's section or

the air transport auxiliary. This is

a group oF 25 crack women pilots

engaged in ferrying fighting ana

bombing planes from factories to

R. A. F. airports.

HAZEL
A. Andersons Entertain,

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
entertained a group of friends to

Sunday dinner. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Winter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrcm and
Marilyn, and Anton Dahlstrcm of

Sti Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Odegaard, Rueben Odegaard,
Ole Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Sandberg and family.

RANDEN

"KE^rSGLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard,

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rye motored
fo Drayton, N. D., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapell had a sil-

ver wedding anniversary party on
Sunday. There were about 30 guests
present. A nice lunch was served

later in the afternoon.
Oliver Rye and Mrs. Illene Rye

visited at the Walter Weflen home
Saturday.
Walter Weflen visited at the Roy

Weflen home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
family visited at the Lawrence Rol-
land home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Art Lundmark and. Paul
Lundmark spent Sunday visiting at
the Edwin Lund home.
Loretta Ann Pribula returned on

Saturday after spending a week vis-

iting at the Earl Knutson home.
The Silver Ridge school held its

Christmas program Thursday eve-

ning. A lovely program was given
by the pupils and their teacher,

Miss Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

family and Doris Erickson visited

at the Oscar 'Knutson home Sun-
day.
•Robert Alstrom was a caller at

the Earl Knutson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lund and

Doris Erickson visited at the Men-
nic Ruud home Thursday evening
after attending the Christmas pro-
gram at the Engevik school.
Harry Evans, who enlisted in the

Navy a short time ago, is home fo*

a few days but will leave Saturday
for the East Coast.
Lawrence Knutson was an over-

night guest at the Ray Simmons
home Saturday.
Gustave Monson and Earl Knut-

son were callers at the Anton Knut-
son home Friday.
The Elm Park school held their

Christmas program on Wednesday
evening. A very nice program was
given toy Miss Erickson and her
pupils.
Margaret Evans left for Fargo on

Friday to seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family visited at the Lawrence Rol-
land home Thursday.
Bob and Russell Simmons, Doris

Erickson, Levern, Lawrence and
Eunice Knutson attended the roll-

er skating held at Grygla Tuesday
[evening.

Miss Doris Johnson, who is em-
ployed at the Arnt Wedul home,
spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Johnson, at Thief River Falls. She
also attended the Christmas pro-
gram Saturday evening at Good-
ridge where formerly was her home.
Mrs. Peter Guerard visited with

Mrs. Martha Lokken Sunday.
Mrs. Karen Stennes, Julian and

Orville Stennes of Oklee visited at
the Arnt Wedul home Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet visited at the Adrian Ander-
son home Saturday "evening, being
Mrs. Anderson's birthday.

Phoebe Anderson visited ,iwith

Mrs. Morris Odegaard at Thief Riv
er Falls Wednesday evening. ~

Roderick Johnson, who attends
Gustavus Adolphus College at St.

Peter, came Saturday to spend his
Christmas vacation with his fath-
er, B. Theo. Johnson.
Eidor Urdahl and Henry Nelson

of Big Fork came Saturday to spend
their Christmas vacation with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elie Peterson and
family of Thief River Falls were
Sunday guests at the Oscar C. Pet-
erson home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard and Rueben

Odegaard visited at the Oscar See-
land home at Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

Mrs. Adrian Anderson visited

with Mrs. Christine Sjcberg at the
Mrs. Ruth Dau home at Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Peterson
left Saturday for Chicago to spend
the Christmas holidays with their

son-in-law and danghter, Mr. and
Mrs. Fredrick Seashire and other
relatives.

John Sjolsvold of Thief River
Falls visited his son Henry Sjols-
vold and family Saturday.
Miss Joyce Roese, who is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent from
Friday evening until Monday visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Roese.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. EHJnir-

son and family and and Axel Ras-
mussen visited Sunday evening at
the Henry Sandberg home.
Rueben Odegaard, [who attends

Business College at Fargo, came on
Friday evening for a visit over the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Odegaard.
Miss Alice Ann Severson teacher

and pupils entertained the parents
and friends at a Christmas party
Thursday afternoon.
Miss Alice Ann Severson left on

Friday for Thief River Falls to

spend her two weeks vacation witb
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Severson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaara

were guests at the S. L. Holmes
home at Thief River Falls Friday.

Miss Mary Jane Johnson, instruc-

tor at the high school at Clarmont
came Saturday to spend two weeks
Christmas vacation with her fath-
er, Ted Johnson.
Miss Gladys Nelson left Saturday

for Fargo to spend the holidays
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Borgie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson and
Joanne visited Sunday evening at
the Wm. Palmquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul, Martin

and Vernon, and Miss Hazel Nel-
son of Thief River Falls were Sat-
urday evening visitors at the 'Arnt

Wedul home.
Miss Margaret Lokken visited her

sisters, Mrs. Henry Lappagard and
Mrs. Herman Rude, at Thief River
Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and
Bill Stortron visited at the C*rl
Johnson home at Thief River Falls
Saturday evenlns.

Wilbert Swanson, Elnar Scholin
and Irvin Johnson came home on
Friday to spend their two weeks
vacation at their parental home.

(Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
family spent Sunday visiting at the
Harry Hawkinson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist and

daughters returned home Tuesday
from Minneapolis. On Sunday Mrs.
Lindquist, Edith and Clifford and
Mrs. Glen Lindquist and daughter
visited at .the Merle Johnson home.
Mrs. Christ Person and daugh-

ters attended a sewing club at the
Martin Erickson home Saturday.
Monday evening guests at the

John Scholin home were Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Swanson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Vernon Scho-
lin and Robert Vielguth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist
and George spent Sunday visiting
at the Mrs. Petrina Bugge home at
Numedahl.
Sunday visitors at the O. K. Sev-

re home were Mrs. Albert Sevre
and family of St. Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Odelien, Carl Lindblom,
Clarence and Wilbert Swanson,
Raymond Ortloff, Stanley and Ver-
non Anderson.

Clifford and Vivian Olson were
Sunday visitors at the Herman
Witt home near Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and

family visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finn and

Mrs. Olena Olson of Thief River
Falls visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Saturday evening.
Mr. .and Mrs. Richard Larson

and Raymond and Tom Larson of
St. Hilaire were Sunday guests at

ALIENS IN STATE ,

RUSH TO REGISTER

William Joyce, renegade English-

man, who, the British believe, is the

broadcaster with the mellifluous Ox-

onian accent who broadcasts the per*

flay of Albion from a Berlin radio

station nightly. The British, who

enjoy the broadcasts, call him "Lord

Haw Haw."

CELEBRATION

1349

1735

1757

1792

1801

1814

the Emil Larson home.
Donna Olson of St. Hilaire snent

the week end at the S. N. Olson
home.

Clarence, DoDald, Glen and Grace
Sevre, and Raymond and Esther
Ortloff attendea a surprise birth-
day party in honor of Rev. Dahle
at the Norwegian Lutheran church
at St. Hilaire Wednesday evening.
A large number of families at-

tended the Christmas urogram at
the Covenant Mission Chapel Sun-
day evening.
Carl Mcsbeck and Harry Just vis-

ited at the 3. N. Olson home in
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson °nd

Phil Lundberg of Thief River Falls
were Saturday visitors at the Emil
Larson heme.

t UC

VIKING

UCILE PARKER was stand-

ing at the door of her apart-

ment looking out at a gor-

geous New Year's setting—the heav-

ily packed snow, the crisp seasonal

atmosphere and the moon shining

down upon it all!

"What a night!" thought she.

What fun it would be to join in the

New Year's celebration for once.

This she had not done for some
time, as her husband had always

attended the annual stag party and
had never thought she minded.

Now when he kissed her good-by

and happily rushed off, she some-
how felt a, stifling vacancy in her

heart, and longed to go with him.

The stag party, ablaze with

lights, was in full swing, the very

air permeated with the rip-roaring,

New Year's day may not seem very

momentous to us, but in the past it

has seen history made. It sato the un-

furling of the first American flag by
George Washington, and the emanci*

pation of negro slaves. S^^~
Following is a list of important

events that took place on New Years

day: /

January 1

38 B. C. The era of the Caesars

began.

A. D. Edward m, king

of England, defeated the

French before Calais with

great slaughter.

Paul Revere born.

Calcutta, India, captured by
the British.

First Union flag of 13 stripes

unfurled by George Wash-
ington.

Kentucky entered the Union.

Union of Ireland with Brit-

ain.

American dragoons attacked

the British who had seized

Buffalo, N. Y.

Gen. Jackson repelled Brit-

ish when they attacked New
Orleans.

Great Britain acknowledged
independence of South Amer-
ican republics.

Emancipation of Negro
slaves went into effect by
proclamation of President

Abraham Lincoln.
,

Pure food law put into ef-

fect.

Parcel post system inaugu-
' rated.

New Year's day declared a

legal holiday throughout the

country except in Massachu-
setts and Washington, D. C.

A last-minute rush to beat the
Dec. 26 deadline of the alien regis-

tration law sent 8,697 non-citizens

to Minnesota post offices to regis-

ter in the week ended last Friday,
the department of justice announc-
ed Monday, marking a new record
for a single week's total.

^Registrations for the U. S. thru
Dec. 20 totaled 4,180,903 of which
47,977 were in Minnesota. The de-
partment's original estimate of 3,-

600,000 persons affected and its sup-
plemental estimate hiking the fig-
ures to 4,000,000 both went by the
boards within the past few weeks.
Officials now would not be surpris-
ed to see the total reach 4,500,000,
A record week for registrations

was hung up in most states of the
northwest with totals registered on
Dec. 20 (since August 26) -being
14,510 in Iowa, 7,007 in North Da-
kota, 5,542 in-South Dakota, 10,329
in Montana and 63,365 in Wiscon-
sin. New York, with 1,104,249 regis-
tered, led the state listing and Cal-
ifornia was second with 443,009 reg-
istrations.
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ROSEAU REA PLANS
SENT TO ST. PAUL

The first rural electrification

plans for Roseau county have been
sent. to St. Paul to be checked and
mapped by government enfsneers1

.

The nlans Will then go to Washing-
ton for final consideration. The pro-
ject includes 17 townships in the
eastern half of the county with 200

miles of lines contemplated. Two
other projects also are planned in
the county.

Most Be Politicians

The mill foreman came upon two
darkies walking slowly up the road,

single file.

"Say, you, why ain't you work-
ing?"

**We*s working, boss, sho *nuff.

We's carrying this plank up to the
mill."
"What plank? I don't see any

plank."
"Well, fo' de land's sake, Abe, ef

we ain't gone an* forgot de plank."

Doris Mae Anderson attended
the Christmas party given by the
Normal Training Dept. at Thief
River Falls Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

family, Janet Leftberg and Lillian
Fredrickson motored to Grand
Forks to attend the Christmas .pro-
cram in the school taught by Miss
Harriet Olson. Miss Olson accom-
panied them home .to spend her
Christmas vacation.
Beatrice Dau, who is attending

the Northwest Bible School at Min-
neapolis, arrived home Saturday
evening to sDend her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erickson of

Bemidji are spending a few days
at the Willie Anderson home.
Fern Anderson, who is attending

school at Moorhead. is .-spending
her vacation here at her home.
Harry Dau, who is attending

school at Minneapolis, arrived here
to spend a couple of weeks.
Several from here attended the

Christmas program at Nerwfolden
Saturday evening. The program
was given by students of the New-
folden school.
A large crowd attended the pro-

gram given by the pupils of the
local school at the village hall on
Thursday evening.
George Erickson is visiting with

his grandmother, Mrs, Swanson, at
Warren.
Gladys Styrlund, who is employ-

ed at Minneapolis, and Myrtle Styr-
lund, who is attending school- at
St. Cloud, arrived home Sunday to
spend some time with their folks,
E O. Styrlunds. Mr. and Mrs. Styr-
lund motored to Warren to iget
them.
Thelma Anderson, who is attend-

ing school at Thief River Falls, is

spending her vacation here at her
horns.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brink and

family moved to Stephen on Friday
where they will make their home.

" Ruth Shefveland, who teaches at
Stephen, is spending her vacation
at her brother's home, Casper Shef-
veland.
Ruby Monroe is spending the

holidays at her home at Radium.
Niomie Zintack is spending her

vacation at her home in Tabor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Styrlund at-

tended Mrs. Ole Anderson's birth-
day party at Warren Sunday.

Park Rapids Bachelor
Is Shot At And Robbed

Shot down and robbed Tuesday
night in his home as he prepared
to do a "good Samaritan" act for

two supposedly stranded motorists,

Otto Miller, 62, bachelor farmer
near Park Rapids, lies critically

wounded in a hospital as authori-
ties seek his assailants, one of

whom he said he recognized.
Sheriff Churchill of Hubbard

county said Miller told him he was
shot by the other intruder who was
a stranger. The sheriff said he had
no definite clue to the whereabouts
of Miller's assailants who escaped
with $37.50.

Old New Year Customs
Survive in Scotland

In Scotland, New Year's day is

said to transcend Christmas as the

most important festival of the year.

Many old customs still are pre-

served and widely followed. "First

footing" is a midnight custom of

New Year's eve. The person who
first, after the stroke of the new
year, sets foot inside the house of a

friend, remains the guest through-

out the day and is a privileged

friend throughout the year.

FIREMEN'S

Annual Dance

Auspices Thief River

Falls Fire Dept.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Dec. 31, 1940
Music By

Aaseby's Seven Piece

It's going to be a Car.
nival extraordinary

Confetti

Noisemakers, Hats

PATKONIZEr655-x5vEUTiS-£RS ^mmmmmmmmmmm.

In Bushed a Band of Masqueraders
. Waving Banners.

hilarious spirit of New Year's!

Streamers and decorations hung
from walls and ceiling, also ban-
ners bearing all sorts of quotations

such as "No Ladies;" "Night of

Nights;" and so on.

At the very height of the celebra-

tion with the music raging in thun-

derous tones, the door opened, and
in rushed a band of masqueraders
waving banners, blowing horns and
scattering confetti.

The orchestra started playing

—

"My Wife's Gone to the Country,

Hurrah!"

That was too much! The masque-
raders pulled the masks from their

faces and the startled stags beheld

their own wives.

Before they knew it each one had
a partner and was dancing merrily,

regardless of entangled streamers

and confetti, regardless of the un-

expected interruption, regardless of

everything, only conscious of the

New Year's Spirit.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Nine State Counties

Seek Added Relief

Nine Minnesota counties have ap-
pealed to the legislative emergency
committee for additional aid in ex-
cess of $50,000 for direct relief.

Counties seeking additional al-

lotments are- Anoka, Beltrami, Big
Stone, Cass, Crow "Wing, Hubbard,
Koochiching, Mahnomen and
Stearns.
Beltrami county officials, the

first to appear, asked for $14,500

additional aid for direct relief for
the ne^v Zix month period. It was
understood Koochiching would de-
mand an additional $25,000, and
Mahnomen $17,000.

Double Trouble

Motorist (to farmer whose "hen
he has just run over)—I'm very
sorry. Would a dollar make it all

right?
(Fanner—No, but I'll take two

dollars.
(Motorist^-That's a lot of money

for a hen.
(Farmer-—'Well, you see, I've got

a rooster that's very fond of this

hen, and I'm afraid the shock will

kill him. too.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Each of the following kinds of fuel in each of

the quantities noted will produce an EQUAL
quantity of heat.-

' PROVEN FACTS
1 ton of coal = 29,000,000 B.T.U. Heat

210 gal. fuel oil =«» =: :: ::
•' "

29,000 cu. ft. gas = :: =: '-:
'-' "

BUT HOW DO THE COSTS COMPARE?
Figure the costs yourself. You already know
what a ton of coal costs. Bind out what 210
gallons of fuel oil or 29,000 feer of gas will

cost. The comparison will open your eyes.

C9t MORE haat for
your raonay with c°4i

BRUNHILD
L COAL

Phone 88

Red Lake Fuel Co.
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Speaks Nuptial Vowisf

At.a prettyReading '
cerenta^t

the bride's .idag (i^E^^^g?:
I*ed;Panl WH1, ^^Og^^SSr
-win- of this ^o™8*W

Hr/? ...

nounce . ,jtne marriage ,of ^j&eb

ley, son of Mwrand"Sfi^iTS>B;^riri-:

ley of Portland, W. J>^- at ;^ P.- >&-

Triesday. Itevv. S. S. Oliasspn per-

lo3in«a:- :tne ceremony;, -TSotey. were

arttended
: byvBtelen •Rionwfion of

*arfc Rr?eV;)tf. D.;;-|fi|£ IBEoward

^jhllng'of 1 Gienwood^^^: -"^ :

• The bride-was "gtveii away-fey he*
lather to' the-istraiiis^of'Taendel-

sohh's meddfiacgmatCn -which was
played by. Mis. sV:S/Oiafssbn. She
^rore & white satin floor length

gown with lace insertions arid a full

length veill.'^he :carried a" shower
bouquet of 'red ' roses. Her- brides-

maid wore a"
x

jblue net fuBL length

gown with -lace insertions and. car-

ried a bouquet of TalismarL roses.

. The altar was decorated "%ith flat

ferns and flowers with two large

bouquets of flowers one on each
:slde.

Following the ceremony a six

o'clock dinner was served 'at the
Hex Cafe. A large Tthree tier wedding
cake centered the table with a min-
iature bride and groom and was
decorated in pink and white and
set on a mirror with sweet peas as

a border. Those who attended the
-wedding besides the bridal party
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Grinley of Port-
land, N. D.. Lena Grinley of Mon-
tevideo, and Helen Grinley of Min-
ot, N. D.

The bride, is a graduate of the
Lincoln High School with the class

of 1933. She.then attended the Du-
luth State. Teachers College in 1934-

36 and the next year -attended the
South Dakota State college. Fol-
lowing her schooling she has been
employed as a clerk in the county
agents office at Bottineau, N. D.
"The groom is a graduate of the
University of North Dakota and is

now affiliated with the Ganfble
'Stores.

. The young couple left Tuesday
-evening for Grand Forks and Port-
.land. N. D. They will make their

Home' at 124 4th St. N\ in Moorhead.

SttSfc

tiixmsi
MtiM is-vi.!! miriT

^ug4d
v
."sisued,a,'fe 1 tqie,.,John.J

.-h<;me.-.fi^bday»
J
'-.r. -

:

.'
t

-"

.i-.'>3Gbjp fi^nday-Sjjhpol of
.efj-nadrits ^program", hi.'SfiCg ^chagfI
^jm^.^ey-eniriig. A>Iarj^c^ow^.*at-;

Jimmy
T
^Ur&l^

r
re^irhed xo 'Grand

Forks to spend Jhe .holidays.=,
(Mr. - anl* MJs. 'lAnttn 'iLarsOrT and

Bernar^-Swansorv motored*& 'the
iflwin-'cmes wnereMrfe fiaredn'will
fijfce4v« ;:medical- icare *wtStfifc ' VhU

TMSB^'and^-Mrs. -Larry Harder wlsiit-

e*t ri8Miie : iBd-Olsori fcoMe^ednfei
day^evenimj."'' " .-..-

:
;-*':x^.. ..:**

;

[Roy Mickelson, iwfco^employed
in.ftffJYA camp nejftrRed Thfre." Is
vlaftir«v.wii3i his uncle^Geo. Bay-
-*

—

*—* near St. Hilaire.

«., ...v^rj- -.- dire^t'bltVfeoys;
andr^8^'^Ac»^ies- 'i^,.^lu^nr3f
SetUeftafi^'iBroW ' ir^'Minhe^MS, -

The^^ia^wSi. bfe^aPnWeFat.

626 BrTe S«,.^rke^l&^aJter-- ,JBn;
1st; ^.^T."V4n. <.y.\ht; -n. -. -iv
ARJMTflf; SCffULTZ vEPfTEBTAlN^
&XJNpS&; 9CH0OI.vGR<KJP -

;
^'.*J

(Miss'TArtifth 'Sphultaj- wjis 'hostess
to her J6nriaay:rScihooI.group,- :tfrom
the- Community 'Church Monday
evening.- The evening /was spent in
playing ICooty with: high prize eoing
to Ardis Stoughton and consolation,
prize to 'Delores Aalbu. Lunch (was
serve\fiV<at", .ten .' .ofclock . and the
Christmas theme was carried out. -

Those attending "rere ithe hos-
tess and.*Misses{ Ardis- and Delores
Stoughton, Ebelores) Aalbu, Betty
Swanson^Cantille Narverud, Joyce
Ferguson, Virginia Anderson and
Sara Hanson.

MBS. X$M. &OEFER ENTERTAINS
TBiNrnr ladies aid circle
About - twenty

| members of the
Trinity . Ladies JfUd! Cuxle No. 4
gathered' at the' ' William Hcefer
home tini Thursday of last week aj;

their annual Christinas party. The
afternoon was."spent socially and. in
singing Christmas carols. Gifts were
exchanged and lunch was served at
4:30. A- large birthday cake" decor-
ated in^green and red. centered the
table, it" being there' to represent
all the

i

.nuanbers', birthdays thruout;

the year.

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUX.
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members of the American Legion
and Auxiliary gathered at the Pine
Cave in the Palm Garden Cafe for

a 6:30 supper served in army style

on Thursday evening of- last week,
H. O. Chcmmie presiding as toast-

master. This was in the form of a
Christmas party for the approx-
imately 100. persons present.

The principal talk for the occas-

ion was given by District Comman-
der Elmer Eide of Grand Forks,

Others who spoke briefly were Mrs.

J. M. Bishop, past state president;

Dallas Kast of Crookston, Art Buhn,
past district commander, of Men-
tor, Dr. Harry Hedin of East Grand
Forks, and Dr. A. R. Hulbert. Com-
mander Cloutier extended greetings

to those present from the Legion

and Mrs. M. R. Levoreon, president

of the auxiliary, extended greetings

from the auxiliary.

The program for the evening in-

cluded a duet by Mrs. Arthur Berg
and Mrs. Emmett Wright, a Girl

Scout grouD tap dance under the

direction of Mrs. Gordon Balling-

rud, accompanied by Mrs. Warren
Hanson; and a solo by H. M. Hit-

terdahl, accompanied by Mrs. Hit-

terdahl. The remainder of the eve-

ning was spent in playing cards

; and dancing.
The children of the members- of

the Legion and Auxiliary were eiv-

en a party Irom four to five-thirty

- o'clock in the afternoomat the Pine

Cave. Entertainment and lunch was.

served under the supervision of thr

auxiliary. Each child brought i

little* gift which were all put to-,

gether and distributed by Santa:

Claus. Candy and nuts were also

given to the children. i -

'

ALICE FROST WEDS
DEWEIN EAPPEGARD
At a simple wedding, ceremony at

five o'clock Monday afternoon at
the Trinity Lutheran church par-
sonage, Alice Frost and DeWein
Lappegaard, exchanged marriage
vows. They were attended by Mar-
cella Lappegaard, sister of the
groom; .and Clifford Olson. The
young couple will make their home
at Rosewood.

"

NASH FINCH CO. HAS
PARTY FOR EMPLOYEES
The employees of the Nash Finch

company, their; jviVes, husband and
friends gathered at the Pine Cave
!n the Palm Garden Cafe Saturday
evening for a ten o'clock Turkey
llnner. The only decorations .was
^ lighted <7hjistmas tree. The eve-
ling's -diversion, was dancing.

BLACK RIVER

P. OMUNDSONS ENTERTAIN
AT BraTHDAY DINNER- PARTY

The Peter Omundson home was;

the scene of a combination of an
eight o'clock Christmas and birth-

day dinner party on Sunday even-

ing, it being Tna Omundson's birth-

day anniversary. Games -were play-

ed throughout the evening and
Christmas gifts were exchanged.

Miss Omundson also received sev-

eral other "gifts. At midnight a
luncheon was served, the central

attraction being a large birthday

cake decorated in pink. and white.

Other decorations were carried out

in the Christmas theme.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and hosts and Mr. and-

Mrs. Melvin Westfoy and Frank
Reinschmidt of Crookston, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Omundson of Mor-
ris, Ebe Omundson of Minneapolis,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Omundson, Ole

and Theodore Omundson, all of

Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kran-
kkala, Gilmen Omundson, Elfie

Hanson, Oliver Omundson and
Gloria Boyd, all of this city.

Dinner Guests
Mrs. F. Carlson and Mrs. G. Pet-

erson ^of .Holt, L.-'Llarson and fam-
uyy- -J". CKnufaon^ and ;

"family, and
Mrs. C. E. Carlson were guests at
Carl Surmo's Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Sevre, Alice and Bar
ry visited .at ; the Kenneth Swan
home Wednesday .' evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger,

Mrs. Victor<(Brink..^nd:Ruth, Mrs.
Frank Sweet and Faye, and Mrs.
Bakkoi"^i$dat.the Gunnard Lind-
qulst home Sunday. ; - -

j.

. Mf.^^d .Mrs..-.Frank.' Swae.t".faT|d

daughter of Eldred visited 'a£ the
Victor Brmk; home-

Sunday. - "
:

Mrs; AHJerfc -•Sevre. and family
visited ,at the O.; K. Sevre home on
Sunday.. J -t

Hazel Adorphsbn, Gladys Stens-
ing and Roland Nefhem are,-leav-

ing jfor Baudette where,, they iwfll

visit.a^th^lPh^rStensingi^ome. -

Vincent Sunno, who"is employed
at a 'CJpC " camp' near" Wilton is.

visiting ali Hisiuarental home. near.
St. Hilaire/" '

; ""-'"- •".,

Mr. -ahd--;Mrsi.»Clarenc6--Bengston
of Montana, Gladys and Evelyn
iBengston andJMrs. Henry Rux vis-

ited at' the Kuay'Landman home
Wednesday evening.

-

'
-

The
-

children of- Dist. 166 had
their Xmas program 'Friday even-
ing.^Miss Fosten is. the teacher.
Mr. .and Mrs. Axel. Jacohson vis-

ited at the"-Kenneth Swan home
Sundays ". " .' -..'

. . "
.

Rirth Brink of Concordia Cpllege
is spending iier,, Christmas vacation
at the ^ibme of her parents ^near
St. Hilaire. .-'

;

Mr., and. .Mrs. Henry Nelson of-

MOORHEAD CAR CRASH
KILLS FARGO YOUTH

In Moorhead's firpt fatal auto ac-
cident of 1040; VerrMn'.'Bisnde, 17, of-

Fareb. was. killed and -his compan-
id*r •Curtis L. 'Iilderj&tt£'36, &er-
knisly Injured,- when their car hurt*

1

led/pff highway -52, at its entrance1
to ;Moprhead-.- early Satturday.--.-
•iftolice officers said'thecar, driv-;
fen by Lidenbexg, -apparently left
the highway on a curve leading to
Uie Great Northern tracks; travelled
along; the shouWer and crashed into
an electric signal box. The machine
tipped over backwards, resting on
its -top and was badly wrecked.

'

TciiuBeni
iCNNOMCEMEVfa
GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
A 'Fellowship meeting Will be held

at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. " Carlson, Pastor

'*' There^will be no service at the
Tabernacle on Friday.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

. II a. m. Morning Devotion.
".. 7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service.

,
The' Wednesday Midweek prayer

.meeting,will be replaced by a Watch

'

Night service.' on Tuesday evening.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Bethany:
The Ladies Aid wiU give a Christ-

mas social for the benefit of the
missions at the Walter Lendobeja
"home Sunday, Dec. 29, at 1 p; m.
A -program will be given by the
young people. Rev. T. C. L. Hanscji
of Holt wiU be the speaker. Every-
body welcome.'

MIDDLE RrVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. (Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 29: -

No Sunday SchopL
Morning services at 11.

New Year's Eve:
Luther League Candlelight In-

stallation service at 8 p. m. Games
and refreshments. Song service at
11:15 .p. m. All are invited. Special
invitation to members, of the con-
firmation classes of the parish.

.MAVD3 LUTHERAN CHURCH
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday, Dec. 29, at 10

a. m."
Services New Year's Day at 10

a. m.
Saturday School Dec. 28 at 10

a. m.
Choir Organization meeting at

the parsonage Monday, Dec. 30, at
8 p. m. All interested in starting
a choir are asked to be present.
Grygla Bethel Lutheran
Services New Years Day at 2:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH^
...Thief River, Falls:"

"^'" '''^,
"

Sunday^ Bible."School at. 10 ai J
in,

Mornlfig %6rshrp' atMl' a ^rt?
aui

The Sunday School will' give 'its

annual Christmas'- program"-* tombr-
rfcwJ;CFr^iay) evprTI,nig,*jpet. -STV'-ttt

7:30. This program' iwiH : (bfr-given Iri

ttreff^ioniiIiutherani /<dsuJJch.--j u*.
VJ^-JT —iJ-—! >-4 W.T , v.:l^-;:

'^TULL. GOSPEL TABERNACLE ^

. .Vi ;-.^Ha'.-"B.-lLttgelirip>*Sstot--^

G*yiS, Mtanl^ ?/
-

l>
'-'^ >

^.«m*flay-Services ft^^n?. rm"--' —
-

:i;]WsMmight servicf fif Itie Pete
Carlson home t>eginninE at 9T>. tn.
eo^d^dr^'Mmn;: <vft ^-•- :

-
1

-
- -

!

St^d^y, 'Dec^r "*^-"- -

1
-fttundayJSjcnbof tft 10 'i. m.;

'•'-

'Bfr«ri|f.
::Service »t'"8iiV mV -.

~---'

Watchmght- serVioe -St'ithe- Pete
C^lsjrm-iome tieginriinfe at? pfxa.
for' both'" assemblies. <"--"- -'--^

, FTRS.T-;haPTIST CHURCH *

..y/.^'^etersoh. Pastor " v

'7Bunday/?Decr 29:.-x -
* '-'"-

. .Simc!fts;School/a^io:

a. m. Class-
es^fc* aU^e?.V '.'"I

,Mcflmrf^rtirsiai?;«S lla^.m. P&s'-:
tor "CUy.. "jgtags. tb>;'message. '

.-,.
:

,

Young'B^^lfia.-meetmg at 7:15 p.:
m; under ttie.;jjlreotion of Miss
Maurine Jc^meoiu .'.*
' Evangelistic -services- at 8 rp. m.
Pastor Clay ag^in brings the mes-
sage.

Z
"'.Z: ' ;r .

:
. .

. ;

No regular services' on New Year'i
Day, but.a watch. nighfe senvice will'
,b'e heli'brjLMrew:" Year's Eve, Tues--
day njgjit, beginning at 9 p. m. A
cordial, invitation! to. -all;

TRINITY JJJTHERAN CHURCH
R.-M; Fielstad, Pastor .

Morning worship next Sunday at
the usual hour of 10:30. SpeciaT
music Sermon subrject, -Luke 2, 33-
40, "Christ,- The -Touchstone."
Sunday school -will be omitted

next Sunday.- -.

'

Watch ;Nlght- meeting of Luther
League on Tuesday 'evening, Dec.
31. Meeting will" begin' with a pro-
gram at nine - ofelock, followed by
social hour. -Refreshments "and de-
votion at midnight.-
New YearViDay service Jan. 1, at

10:30 o'clock. --
THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH

E. L. Tungseth, Pastor
Zioni '

.
.-iNo Siihday-.Scfiool the 29th.
Mornihg^woisiiip at "10:30.

New''Yearvs""Wake 1
'9 p. m. New

Year's Eve^, i(r .

Norden: .", ... r f":";"

Christmas7Sjervic.es' and Tree nro-
gram at,2,p;"m;:the 29th.. .

Bindal: . ....'.

Christmas^. Tree program Friday
at:8 p. 'm. ' '

,

."

New Year..servioe at the home o.f

Edgar. Johnson, New Year's Day at
2 p. m. 'Refreshments will be serv-
ed by' the: ;Ladies'Aid.

CKEARWATEB^ANDv NAZARETH
''• ^-LUTHERflEN'PAKISH"^1 '1 '>.,

* l :, - : '-S. =*1EwSnaTk,l'Pasltor" '
'*."''-

No services Sunday, Dec.-SdV--
"~

Christmas tree"arrd program in
the iOafc.-.*arkr:. chnrchjiBaturday,
Dec. .28* fcegmning'-a-fc 8;O0^sharprL'
i..-Mewt. Year*s_.'Dayt* Jan.-A.i, 'Little
Oak congregation will have its.'serv
vice In the sehool-3wuse at 11 a.

2H- ^5v^^^L-'=i^^UrW'!.wfJl\;-be
R^ M^*s§i7*ces;. Ladies, Aid'.wiU
s.erve^gtr>d5.

:
..- r̂ ,a ,.-..,.

Ht,- t ,..,,

•Nazareth ccoigrega.ypn'»wul have
its yearly meeting in -me'parsonage
ThuTs^y.-^a^i^ -atwlQyaVm.;---.

J

AUG^ST^flfa^UTH;: CHURCHES
Black River: -. ;_:\
Sunday, 10 a. m.- Sunday School,

j

II a. m-V. Service. .;.--.. ;^;l--.

/Tuesday, ftp-: m.'New Year'6;w«ke !

sponsored ^by ttw -Luther- League'.!
Progiarjl:-iby Luther -Leaguers' and'
New Years Service, -

,.
(

. |

' Annual\"meetir^ Tuesday, JSni; 7,
!

I:S_0 'p.'nr.".
''' "'..;- -^

-

'
I

Taina;-^t IHBafre:
l '

-Sunday, tf;^ "k. m: Service: lQ:3p !

a. m. Suncfeay School.
'"' "-'" -;

. "Wednesday, 9:30 a. m. New Years;
Service.* v ' """'

"- "
'

.
Thursday, Jan. 9, 1:30 p. m. An-

nual meetrhg. .

'

;

'

Clara, Hazd:
Sunday, 8 p.. m. .Service.

. .New. Years r>ay, 11 a. m. Senvice.
Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1:30 p. m. An-

nual meeting.
:."' H. A. Larson, Pastor

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sundays-school with class for
adults 'at/lO^a. m.
Morning #or&iip*a% 11: Norwegian
EY€nmg-_$ex^^, at, J^i^^agliB^i.
Sunday," Sct^ol ChrS&n^s ^jto-——

"bn"Tbhjrsdayi, ev|ii^ag':;aO:3p.
iw

J
YeSr*s

-_t
%$&*- .^ighi^servlce^NevV Year's

Eve' at.ft^O^iur^^erTEed.'' 7* »"

. New '''Y"ear^^3ay^""Comm"uhibh
servipe^at^ 3;0^p.rm..

j:i
.,--.-

A . iu-a,
~.i:brr± l' ±~.L jI*. ... .': ,^ . .̂r^J* ip-

^HOLT^XUTHERA^JCHURCtf^
:

.

,-,- i*p_ jy. i^.^^ansori/jpastor"\^
Nazareth:
:;Dlvme.-worshJp-iafc:11- ..'" ,<-.i .
-No^Sunday School,.; -«i . -

.>..--

-S*: L-rWateh-:Night-,services. New
Year*s;-Eve -afc J9>p.'.rni.-„ ^.-

. .i.\
,

Ladies Aid:.Friday,*. Jan. is: .. is
j

ICtonfirmands--Fridav, Jan. 3, at
lfl;30ia. rru v.,-b-( rv^-^-v ; :
:Sflver,Creek:-..->.i-. j

: .No.;services:;Sunday.^: -'.: ..-
..-New Yearis;i>ay:-.-Divine worship'
at 2 p. m-vi.. \. .:•);:.->. — :

Landstad: . . -

• Np' services.-.Sunday> .= -..,..„
, New Year'jS: Dayt- Divine worship'
in-Norwegian at 11:00. -

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S.- S-'iOlafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11; . Morning -• worship. Sermon

:

The : Challenge, of the Unknown.
Music by thO;J5hoir..>-.
6:4SiEpwo*th League. . .

.7:30 Special'revening service. This-
will b^ a 'service, of music. Our
music directors, Mrs.. H. F. Harris-
on,and Mr. H. F. Harrison and Mr.
Vernon. Whitchurch have been pre-
paring this program for some time
with the help of all our musical
talent of the church.

.

Tuesday .evening, 11:15 .p. m.
Watchnight" service; Let us take
stock of our- lives of this past year
and turn our face toward the fu-
ture in ffafctii.

Happy
:
New. Year to all.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Thief River Falls:

Sunday, Dec. 29:
9:45 a. m. BHale School. 11 a. m

Worship and sermon. Topic: "Fear
Not, Little Flock."
. 8 .p. m. Bible School Festival
program.and Candle light service.
Tuesday, Dec. 31, New Years Eve
8:30 p. m. Program by Mission

League. 10 p. rh. Refreshments, il

p. m. Watch night service led by
Mr. A. V. Brodin.
Prayer Weeks begins Jan. 5.

St. Hilaire:
Sunday, Dec. 29, 2 p. m. Unified

Service. Topic: "Girded for the New
Year." No Bible Classes.

Tuesday, Dec. 31, 9 p. m. Program
hy.YPS members and others. 10:15
p." in.' Refreshments. 11:15 p. m;
Watch night' .service.

Friday, Jan. 3, 1 p. m. Annual
Business meeting. Every member be
present. Thosfe who, ,wish to become
members, turn, in ^otrr a^phcations
now. .. "-*

L
>"

.
." . " .

-•-"I ---

;

Sunday, Janl 5, 2p; m. Bible Clqss
resumed In. connection with the Uh
ified service.

"Covenant Chapel and Church
classes join together at St. Hilaire.

Happy New Year."

ken New Year's Eve at 7:30.

Christmas program in Zion Fri-
day, Dec.;27, at/?:30 a. m.

MAVD5 LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Sunday: Services, in Telemarken
at 11.. a. m-
New Year's "Day: Services in Sil-

verton at 11 a. m. and Highlanding
at 2 p. m.
New Year's program in Telemar-

W.<;V wi*^«s

ray. ;g^rank-.-YQuI"_, for

your friendly- patronjtge^and .

loyalty, and extend to you-aae
Best Wishes of the Season;
and^the ^sincere wish-that '41

may' be ybur-best year. " - -

iloel's
-

Quality Dairy

?

HBrfi-sWiBhi5|All nf Ydu

e Larson Cornpany
. Thief River Falls, Minnesota

'-'""'

mam

F. BUEINGEBS ENTERTADI
SATURDA5T EVENING

'

The iPred Buringer home "was the

scene of a party Saturday. Mrs.
Buringer and her sisters were all

together for the first time in hef
~lSfe. The group was entertained at

supper which was followed [by card
playing throughout.the : evening.

Those who afetended_were-£he
hosts and Mr. and Mrs/Archie Maf-
cotte of Red Lake Palls,''Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Boulalri of Dorothy, lUr.

and Mrs. Joe Hanee, of Red .liie.:

Palis. Mrs. Mary Davie of Grand
Ranids, Joe Benoit of. Red. Eafce

Falls. Mrs. •Win. Beutterof Super-

ior. Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. George

KMder of Minneapolis.'

BftfflMiS
May . /we^^c^now.ledge your

mah^""idn^es5es" .arid favors

and extend-our Best Wishes

- for a-194il':of;Suocess, Happl-

'ness..and Hei

A. A. Wiaiigenstein

&Son

. It is one; of the pleasantest

customs ofr-the year "to renew
,

friendly • associations '.by say-

ing "Happy New Year." You
may be sure we extend our

greetings in' all sincerity. May
1941 bring you Joy, Prosperity

and Health is the wish of

every, person in this establish-

ment.

Zephyr Cleaners
. Mis. A. M. Bateman,

SWIFT'S
SILVERLEAF

LA R D
3 » 20c

NEW TEXAS

Cabbage
lv 5c -

FRESH RIPE

Tomatoes
18c -5M

SHREDDED WHEAT KELIOGG'S
FOR

9"

wfe.'MBAK^r . Li •;

When we say "Happy lfewv

Xea*!"-. .Our erer inereasfcg;

•UuniBer of friendsVliai'inate
tils iSlfflsy -season a. very!

happfv-on^-jTdr us, and we^
. sJnce£eQr-]i^s. jfOOt too, havei

. hid. i-&ll siaraot happiness^
Mayjsy prosper hi all thingsf,

f^B Style Shoppi

sJiBDrNES-^^MS^s^Jr '^'.^ 23c -

LUNCHEON MEAT r«aw" 2 gut 45c'
MakM DaUdous' SandwiaiM (of N»W Year** Et»

TOMATOSOUP ?°i^SSiu.t'".3 'St^^Oc
CiuliCon Game ^.^"iSS 2 '£21 33e

TOMATO JUICE S^SIrS 3^^ 33c:

AUHT SALLY QT. ll|-4'
BRAND JARSilMD DRESSING 19'

Macaroni^paghetti-Noodleslg^UiSc
CATSUP stmJSS^iuct 3 B&Sb25c
GINGER JUiiE.fitS.aSSir^ B^^s 25c

BolUo Doposil Extra

WHEAT CEREAL Fairwtrf 28-OZ. 1 C-
Smoolh. Croamy PEG. 1Jt

SODA CRACKERS ^ 2 .« 15

Om Fnmily

FJUHWAY MO. 10 FLAm OR
HO. 8 STDFFED

Salted Mixed Nuts
OLIVES
RADIANTROAST COFFEE

19c

25c

LARGE FIRM

BEAD LETTUCE

2- 15c
CLEAN SMOOTH

Sweet Potatoes

•3V-" 25c
EATMOR

CRANBERRIES
-2"* 35c

-*

—

FRESH SNO-WHTTE

CAULIFLOWER
Each ISC

Juice Size —344's— Sankist

Oranges
2 -29c

DEPENDABLE

Rex Flour
« Lb. Bas. 98 Lb. Bae

rSwjys?"7*"

..-t^gSijs!^ mmm ^few^waiiff.

.
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Helen Berg returned --from Mhv-
neapblis Sunday arwl will "spend the
Christmas holiday?;:vlsitihg ;with "her

parents, Mr. and- Mrs . A, J. Berg. ,

Mr^aftriiiMSs. Helmerv9
tainieoTr'Suu'dayj alter/ -i"

'week. ehd"'8i£StlnneBl.— .,.

Mt&- tteir.-oSugnfcr" JudlthY-""

mi
Arlene" Prestsitek

Minneapolis wh^,.£hev is «mployT :

ed Wednesday arid ^spending he^
"Christmas; V^ti.t^aie^et; \ .

.-»*"'

^'ffirrived Tuesday Ik
:I4ttle Rocfc; Axle, dnft will spendl
•'some t&ne visiting with her par'
T

:
ents. Sir. and Mrs. Peter Vttc.

'-; Mr. and- Mrsrpeter Vi£ motore'd

<to HiaaekSunday and^spent the day
visiting, at the- * Adifen.-Anderson
,hoxne _ -..

- Mr.-and^ Mrs. •Lloyd- -Martin, of

Iposston motored- .to: this- city Wed-
nesday and spent the day visiting

with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis VeVea: .

and' wiuTspend'A'* je^T'days'-^isiUng

at the_ He^man^^ae;J
h.pmeJ^

*

Erling -Tungseih^wnb* Is
::
tescnln\g

at •Pargo,-N;-©.varriTed-hdffi Etiday
an^.-w^h spendsthe43hristms&*ol-
idays visitfng ., jRith .his parents,,

Rev. anffMrsVErX. Tungseth.

Mrs. Floy -Farnham left^Monday
evening -for Chicago? Ill;,* -where-she
wilt spenxt-'«ome*ttme"*isiting' with
her son and"daughter-in-law; 'Mr.

and Mrs. JeiryNStonham. .-•:

Mrs. William Purdy and Bill' ar-
rived here Wednesday . and -will

spend the holidays^yisitingiwithaie
former's «ra -and- *daughtet-ta-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Purdyr

Date,- SampsoijfAdiolr^n^pourt-rfr)
porter, "leffeiT^esday:i»fiOiJ,*for St
Paul tor.sBend. Christmas with his

relatives.- i,;.;: ,yj:i>?_nZ. >->.;- :•.'.

v-Mrs.
: -'Herman* Klementsrud "61

Twhv Kalleje arrived Oast week and
iiivvisiting .-at- theO£. iA;-.-Brattland

home- • •-> -i .t -i-

,z ') ;-]•

,^MisswJoyee'^loe^«6^dred^ib Hff.

BerrSundaV-Bald spent'tfte"week end
visiting with her parente'J°Mr.'jaSa
Mrs". C-:-'A.'

t
Rbese':-"

Clarence Oaks 1 arrived- from Park
•BSver,-N-.D.; ^Saturday arid visited

until Monday afternoon' ~at the
home of his brother and sister-in-

law, Mr., and-. Mrs. Harry Oaks.:

Among .those who returned from
Minneapolis Tuesday- are Arthur
.Douville, Eugene Hess, Bill Korstad,
Kenneth Halldin, and Marjorie
Thronson. .

Margaret McKechnie returned on
Sunday from the Iowa State Uni-
versity and will spend her Christ-

mas vacation visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J- McKechnie.

James Steen- returned from -tire

Fordv4lle-Drake^ luttT^Honday apdl
*ill spend -' the tiolWaye with ' Hs
family.

Jennie " Haaland left. Monday, for

Badger .wher.e„she , will spend the-

Christmas*. holidays .
viaitingv, with

rjer parents^ and.-pther friendsv
;

:

;

., Miss Cherie . Windroiller"i>i. Mui-:

neapblis arrived in this city Friday,

and will spend a„ few-days visiting

with her.. hrottier-inHaw and sister,'

Mr. and Mrs.
;
4Jvfa Abseby.

' Mr. arid Mri. William Smithers-
left for Minneapolis on Monday to

spend a few days visiting;with their

daughter-in-law, Mrs; Harold Smi-
thers. and family. """"'

Mr. and Mrs. H. (Ft. Baum -left

Saturday for St. -PanT .where they
will spend the Christmas holidays
visiting with their respective Bar-
ents.

''*""
Mrs. Paul A. "Harris left on

Sunday for Parkers 'Prairie Sunday
and will spend a few days visiting

with her sori-hi-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lucas.

Harriet HeUquist returned Sunday
from Lake Forrest,' HI., to- spend
the Christmas holidays visiting with
her parents; 'Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Hellquist. " She- teaches school at

Lake Forrestr.

Miss Myrtle Furuseth, who has
Stanley Mortehson arrived here been attending business college at

Saturday and will speni his Christ-

Mas holiday at the Paul Lundgren
home. Stanley is a student at the
University of Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berg and son
Wayne returned today after hav-
,1ns: spent Christmas Day visiting

with Mrs. -Berg's parents, Mr. and
:Mrs. Algot Swensen, at Hawley.

, Delores Walstrcm left Tuesday
for Hitterdahl after. spending some
time here visiting" with her broth-

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Rodney Lindstrom.

Miss Frances Sternberg returned

from Minneapolis: Sunday-. to spend

her Christmas,, vacation visiting

with her parents. Frances is taking

nurses training at Minneapolis.

Fargo, arrived here iFriday and wijl

spend her Christmas vacation vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peder Furuseth.

Milton Hanson . left Wednesday
evening for St. Paul to resume his

employment with the Soo Railroad
after spending Christmas here, at

his home.

GOODRIDGE

Elaine Rambeck returned Satur-

day to spend the Christmas .holi-

days visiting, at her home. UaVerae
Rambeck returned on Wednesday
of last week. Elaine and LaVerne
both attend the University at Grand
Forks.

Arthur Rambeck left .today for

St. Paul to attend the annual sher-

iff's convention which will be held
Friday and Saturday. He was ac-
companied by Sheriff Carl Kankel
.of Red Lake Falls.

Miss Carole Hicks, who is talcing

nurses training at Minneapolis, ar-

rived here Friday and is spending
her Christmas vacation visiting with
-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ht W.

. Hicks.

'',' Victor Lindstrom, Jr., who has
'*: been spending some time visiting

•vwith his brother and sister-in-law,

-Mr and Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom,
": returned to. his home at Lake Park

. Tuesday.'

Judith HaHand, who is employed
; at Minneapolis, arrived here Tues-
day to spend -Christinas Day with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. In-
land. She ^returned to Minneapolis
today.

Miss Muearl Sommers.left Satuiv
day for Gaylord where she spent-

the Christmas holiday visiting with
her father, Albert Sommers, and
with, other relatives. She returned
today.

'

_.*-

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left on
Monday for Minneapolis where they

will spend the Christmas holidays

visiting with their two daughters,

Mrs. O. Pillard . and Mrs. Orren
Ostby, and their families.

.

Ethel Blckley, who teaches school

at Stephen, arrived in this city oh
Friday and will spend her- Christ^

mas holidays visiting with her bro-

ther-in-law and sister, Mr. «nd
Mrs. Victor Aalbu. - - - -

Martin Wedul, who is employed
at .the Stangland lumber camp at

Big Fork, returned to Big Fork on
Sunday after spending the week
end visiting with, his/ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Wedul.

.

Mr. and Mrs. John Luchau, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Luchau and
little daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Luchau and children, all

of Ada, '.were visitors l,at..the .M. A.'

i&rattland hom~e~hers~:onTChrlStma-

Day.

James Bronson, H. E. Gustafson ;

George Beverly^ and Eddie McMa-
hon, all of Winnipeg, Can., arrived

here Saturday and are making their

home .with the Arthur Wilson fam-
ily while here for the hockey sea-

son.

School Programs
The high school presented the

play "Bethlehem", to a full house
on Thursday evening'. A maflgef
with the lighted star was in one
corner of the stage and the "Little

Town of.Bethlehem" and palm trees

occupied the other portion of the

stage.
The shepherds entered first. They

were Archie Ptacek, Howard East-
house and Marvin Erickson. As they
reached the manger a curtain -was

raised /which disclosed Robert .Wis-

eth as Joseph and" AUta South as

the Blessed "Mother, alter the. shep-
herds had worshipped the three

wis? .men. Wilbert Johnson, Chester

isdiberg andvOarrolL'ParnoW, came
with the gifts' of myrrh ' and in-

cense. Betty Wlseth as the angel
:

led them to the manger. The1
glee

club, which was not visible, sahg
eight carols. Dorothy Urdahl and
Mildred Thompson at piano and
organ furnished the musical set-

ting.

Miss Lierbo, our English teacher,

was director and is surely to be
congratulated on this wonderful,

presentation of the Christmas story.

(Marion Parbst arrived on **iqay
"from Minneapolis where she is at-

tending Augsburg College. She will
" spending -her Christmas vacation
with.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Parbst.

'v Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kivle of Edin-
burg, N. D-, arrived Tuesday and
will spend a week .visiting w^th their

son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and
'. •

. Mrs. Sam Kivle, and also with'-their

sori-in-law and daughter, Mr/ and
-. Mrs. Martin Smeby, of Newfolden.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson and
daughter Lois arrived here Tuesday
and will spend : Christmas Day vis-

iting with the former's mother.

Mrs Bertha Gibson. They returned

to their home at Detroit Lakes; tip.;

Wednesday. '-',' y ""=-;
.^

'Guests at the Mrs.' H; Bakke
home are Mrs. Bakke's mother,

Mrs. G. J. Hagen, and her sister,

Mrs. Jennie Hage, both of Detroit

Lakes. They arrived here Monday
and will spend the winter months
with Mrs. Bakke.

Christmas Programs . .

On Friday afternoon the primary

and intermediate rooms-hadra; jajpt

Christmas program . of little plays,

songs, recitations and readings.

There were about thirty mothers
who enjoyed the program.
The Pentecostal church had .their

Dorothy Robarge, a student at the
Bemidji State Teachers College, Ar-

rived Sunday and will spend her
Christmas vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. FV Robarge.
Norma Haugen, also a student, at
the college, arrived Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Robert Sager left

Monday for Hot Springs, Ark.,

where they will spend some time:

Later they plan to continue on to

^orlda' where they will spend the

remainder, of their vacation. They
'-plan to be gone about, two months.

RoseUa Mandt arrived here from
J3agley ^Sunday and spent a short

Time .visiting with friends in this

xltyibefore she continued on to'bftr

Haome at iRiver Valley where she

spent Christmas Day >with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Mandt. She
returned to Bagley Wednesday.

.

Among those who returned here
and are attending the University

of Minnesota are Bruce Prichard,

Loren Stadum, Roy -Lee, Wallace
Tunberg, who all returned Friday

i „„_ „_ „ F
Clarence Mattson returned Wednes-

""JJ, spend'some time visiting with

Mrs. J. V. Johnson of Hoople, N.

p.. left Sunday for Minneapolis af-

ter spending' a' few. days visiting

in this city with her son and daueh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Johnson. While at Minneapolis' she

day and Robert Douville returned

Sunday.

Miss Neola Erickson of Staples

and Donald Anderson, who is at-

tending Augsburg College at Minne-
apolis, arrived here Monday and
are spending their Christmas vaca-
tion at the J. A. Erickson home. Ne-
ola and Donald motored to Staples

Wednesday, returning the same day.

Holiday guests at the Lewis Ve-
Vea home are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wheeler and son Jack- of Lakefield

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olspn
and son Teii. _(}f Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Olson 'arriving Tuesday. The
Olson's will also visit with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs.-H; A. Olson, at

St. Hllaire. - *. {

her son Roy.

Miss Bernice Woolson, Vernon
Sorenson and Wallace Smith mo-
tored to Dilworth Saturday. On
their return .they were accompan-
ied by Raca Woolson, who teaches

near Dilworth and will spend the

Christmas holidays visiting with

her parents,* Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Woolson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stensgaard

left Tuesday for Pelican Rapids
where .they will spend the evening

-visiting with, the former's parents,

'Mr. and Mrs. ' R. H. Stensgaard.

On -Wednesday they -will continue

'on to Wolverton where they
.
^will

spend 'the' -day. "visiting with -the
flatter's" mather, Mrs. Selma Sord-

. . ^ing.

Rev. Charles Ericksbn's-fwrr fcons _,......>
and. two daughters' returned Sa$ur- Vernon Wedul arrived Saturday

day. RutM-'ts- employed aVTeSeuerr from • Moorhead ' 'State Teacher's \

Lester attends Gustavus Adolphus "" " """""

eSBege at St. Peter, Eleanor at-

tends: the University of -Minnesota,

EveH*t teaches school tit Waubun,
WHGs> attends high school at Win-
thnur. and Ralph attends Washing-
ton apIverslty-at-St:- IiOUis, Mo. All

are remaining for . their Christmas.

Christmas tree exercises on Friday

evening at the chapel' under the

direction of -Mr. Jenson and Mrs.
Langelin.
The First; Lutheran church Sun-

day School held -their Christmas
program on Sunday evening. In
spite of the fog there was a capa-

city crowd which enjoyed the pro-

gram.
_ Old Glory :. 'school had their pro-

gram Friday: -evening. Several from

tdymK attended •*_
: -->'-:. :

.'i'
'-. L:5*H

—

—^
Celebrate': Mtr^JWeddtag

Mr. and Mrs.. John Swanson were

honor guests at a family gathering

at the Ernest" Swanson home Sun-
day evening.
A bounteous picnic supper was

served. The center piece was. a

tiered wedding cake topped with a

small groom and bride. -

A social evening was'enjoyed and-

Mrs. Swanson was given a rubs

ring and Mr. swanson a ruby tie

clasp in honor of the occasion.

All the children .and their fam-
ilies were present . except Robert

from Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs.

Bugge of Thief River Falls were

also guests.

Shower For B. Waynes ..'

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne attended

a shower honoring Mr.- and Mrs.

BUlie Wayne' at the Will. Wayne
home in Germanto-wn Sunday A
social time was enjoyed and the

honor guests received lots of love-

ly gifts from the.' large crowd -

friends- who attended.

Sewing Group Meets
The young girls sewing club was

entertained by Marion Peterson on
Saturday. This .was the Christmas
meeting and the girls exchanged
gifts Mrs. Peterson served lunoh.

tree program la the.yraa school om
Friday evening'.

'

'
.'

.
'

,. ;

.The Goodridge'.XutlierBn church;

Sunday Schooljwitl hold~t$eir exer-j

cJses.-lJec. 26. ,\

~-itx- oaiJiifSi J. -,A... Erickson, .and
Johnny sere.rSWW Wje&iraMJiR
Wi^VaugteW;lM«Srt^ai -,mt .us-.Vj

All - the'smembers -of : outf^teaching:

faculty have-gone-to their respec-;

UveiJiomejNai; the; b^lidavfeSuptt
and Mrei.»»feo»iand7Kel.aicwent to

9 the home of Mr. Olsbn's *Da^*enis

at Cyrus,jrheii werejrfioomwtetea
that Jfoi ty." Sler^ -5ff. WSsV8?
'Hoyde7"'...

v
riT-i''^'iv-- .-

. . d<eS-.ii'-
' Rudolpfi B}orpin,.who tea^s at
Holt; is home Ion the.holUBjae :

Ifrs. A. B. .iJosephson; and JSirel

attended, cjuircri; lu_: -Thief. -Siy(|i,

Fa^' Sun6^'-mc£riln&;. --. :-:-v -,

1 '

' Mr: and'Slrs..'; "WjH .TOUghaia.'and
Mrrrand'Mrs'.'j Jv-^a-iEricksm ana
Johnny were .guests at .the; A. B.
Josephson hoine Sunday. .,-;;..

. ;•

. Benineand) 'ArtJ&ridt and Rich-
ard IJnoirtr6ni''left't>5' car Saturday
for the west, coast. i;-~ '. :jk'"';':

RichaM 'UrdaW'-'^ent^rtiSdjiy
ni^rt :witli .Lynn . JoSeiaisotf. .-:*' .'

^uiBjoi^l.fiskejJJall. -ooys. l^st the
game t&,

IAl?ani4S Tdtesdiy -S*ening.

lie bandvl-anilsbe^musjc and a
large crowd 'Attended:-'

"-"'"-'-.

ffldargie" Urdahl -^-'speni; Tuesday
night :wHhBetty wisetH.;.'-

"-

Mr. ahd-^Mrs. Ed Gevtoig visited

at the O. Ij. Sabo home Friday lieve-

nlng.
Carl Johnson made a trip to Thief

Lake OCC camp Friday where he
brought home the local OpC boys
for their Christmas Vacation.

iDarel Josephson was' a guest at

the J. Kast home Sunday. -

Mrs." Gust Ristau visited Mrs.
Randall Noper in. Thief River iFalls

Wednesday. .'-...
Charles JosepHson was. a guest

Sunday -at the 'Art. Rambeck home
in Thief River -.Falls.-..,

Mrs. 'Ethel Moquin- and Donna
Wee of Home City are spending the
holidays with -home folks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and
family, spent Sunday -evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Gustvftistau. - ^

Alvina and Orda-Tiegland spent
the week end -with *tlieir.grandmo-
ther in Thief River Pais.
Carol Ristau visited her grand-

parents. Rev. and.- Mrs. Sabo in

Mavie this week. .'..'

Raymond Iverson Is spending his

vacation at the Orris Olson home.
Mr.-and.'i£rsY"l)git .Payne. vtsited

at the 'J. Payde ;.rhffine. .Saturday
evenin g. ...
Milo Hassel visited Mr.' and Mrs

Sigurd Hassel and his _grandmoth-
ers, Mrs. Erickson and' Mrs: Hassel

at Twin Valley this iweek.- . .

Mrs. C. Noer had as Jier" guests

Sunday for dinner' Mr.' and Mrs.

Iver Bugge of Thief River Falls,

Mr; and Mrs; J: N. Swanson, "John

MaUu and -Donna. Wee Moquin.
John Vraa -narrowly escaped be-

ing killed this week'wheh attacked

by a bull. Mel OIsoh,;who was near

by attacked the animalwith a fork

and succeeded in' getting John out

of his way. '
'

:"£"'•'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley
and Marlene vislted-Bunday- at the

John Erickson homei"
JIr„ and;. Mrf.-..Ari<IQW •STeBs and

Marion were,' guests.
(n
at -the Otto'

Parhow home Sunday^ -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed; Geving and
children spent Thursday in Thief

River Falls.

Mrs. A. Wells; Mrs. C." Wells, Mrs.

J Wells and Marlon' spent Monday
at the Albert Arntz home making
Christmas preparations for them.

daughters, ponna and Arlene Jelle,.

"wfio^illr'sperid? iSeir ^Siiras ' Yaeti|.

:

tion wltfi! their parena;'Mans-"*lfi5|
aocteaSed' to:-Semlajr'by.ainert|
AnvfSdn'who tooK- a

t
traift"tronv

there "to HttKimg tb^si.aia "ChrisH
mas with.,his. daughter piadj*: '

-

^''Mans'--.JeliS. ^wagoprmjnpneftby^
c«ll earlK Weo5ri«de»"-fliornlng :1bi
get oSver.HojrianiiWh^. waa.caOed
on by A. N. NorthrpmerWho was
Very Uli.Mons.-aiid'S®«r Spok:

.Mr;
Northrome-to BemldJK to^.ths ; 01d
Folks home where he was left for

docf6r>. wn;»-; .
,-.!-.;••:-

Ed Jelle Injures:Hand
Mr. and ^Irsrilons' Jelle spent

Monday" at" the Edward Jelte home:
Mj^-helie<i Ed- wltH "butchering.

WWle tutcherjng Ed? accidentally

cuti . ius^hand .very, badly. He was
tafc$n .inimedjately. to" ThleX," River
Fafli roclm'edjcal-.ald; .

...

iWbo^S Boys'1Sive_iJevf;Hoinei

!Urs.-Har¥ey Woods and Son Roy
motored "to Cass^Lake 4o'si)cnd till

Monday , . with Walter rind Earl
Woods-'Mrs. woods'-to going to.UBp
the boys' fix vp tutii- new home,
ttie old <>ne- beiog destroyed: by fire

Schools Present Program
All' Christmas programs of the

local" schools' were given' the- past
week' ehd, Thursday" night to Sat-
urday night. Large crowds attend-

ed •" and-- the different .teachers and
children gave

:
fine programs.

Mrs. Bill ..ZavOTaJ:,'.;/ ;•

Lloyd ^.rstaa anolaariU
iabtorea*vt6 .prygla- J

* Edwatd J4J3J indisim
Tbjlel Oliver-.;

^J •llrs. Fraiuc Johnson, is recoverin*

nteeXy from .his recent illness. .."- ;
.-;

Leo $rioo£*'and Ernest,^
Z^TOr&I :

helped Ked Tresaelt Saturday' get

.car out of the ditch- , r -
-

dp&&

Oscar Overfay - came to the Ed-
ward Jelle home Tuesday evening

to do the chores until Ed's hand
gets better. .:._..

Loiiis Jelle called at the Ed Jelle

home Thursday.. \
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day, leaving their sons with their

grandmother, Mrs'. Woods, until

their return.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson

motored to Grygla .
Wednesday.

Mrs. Leo Snook and Mrs. Fred
Tresselt helped Mrs.. George Carl-

son at her home.Monday. quilting.

Frank Johnson, .". axicom^anled by
Mrs. Harvey Woods,'" motored to

Thief River Falls Wednesday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Otto
Johanenson home. /

(Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Jelle and
family returned - to their home in

Thief - River Falls Thursday after

visiting with her. parents for some
time., Mrs. Otto Johanenson accom-
panied them to town.
Fred Sundby motored to Morken

Brothers to get Amond Wednesday
morning to do chores at the A. H.
Northrome home while Mr. North-
rome.-is at Bemidji."
Mr. and Mrs."George Carlson mo-

tored to Thief River Fans Friday
to get Emma Carlson who will

spend Xmas Vacation with her parr
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Em 11 Carlson,

Dolly and Milly Zavoral arrived

here Thursday to spend the holi-

days with their parents, Mr. and

The members of. ibis organization send smcerest GreeCmjs- with

Best Wishes for a|Ha0py JBaliaay Season, and for All Possible Good

TMIngs in the New TTear^May petty worries be forgotteb, and. the

New Tear dawn with a hope for a brighter and better: future for you

Lieb^risian s
Goodtlothes for Men and Boys

Hamre Hnmmihgs
Visits At Crbokston

Mrs. Helen Newho"use and sons

Elmer and Leonard^ ,- and . Walter
Jelle took their niece and cousin,

Lola Newhouse, back to Crookston

Monday. They visited there until

Wednesday. 'Oscar-©verby''and Lou-

is Jelle assisted at.-jthe Newhouse
home while "the Newhouse's w

—

on their trip to Crookston.

Are Here F01. Christmas

•Moris Jelle motored to Deer Lake
and Bemidji- Friday'" to' "get his

peMveyS'^e-'wewvxy

\7 \

All These Bargains Command You* Attention

Check Each Item For Savings & T^lue

'Quo, lia^gei -Assortment of
: ^

:••- Grand

^Jb Clear!

Marion Wells is home from Crook-
ston for Xmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svensgaard
were guests at the J. Payne home
Saturday.
Martin Olson attended **«

No one ooold be more sfticere

in thanking yon for the many
evidences' of your" friendship

and in wishing you a -

HAPPY NEW. TEAR !

Model Barber Shop

college and_spent^until today visit-

mg^lth: ms- parenEfMr." and'JSIrs..

O. J. Wedul, and^otne'f- relatives:He
leJ*»-today for.vMpor)iea4 .-where he
wlMjafea grdapf.otitfepifle-'and
cbnftnue"

J6n to"W&nliigtoh; -D. C.
At^-WashlBBton ..he^jmd .his ..group

will Mmpetersntri-oteer-^urK--4R:

vacation excent Eleanor, "who re; a. national 'debate "contest which
-^:__j -«;:o.a--£rf<^-.-nira-i-. :.-- .---

will", be held next.weekiturned "Sunday"
-.Viwrsa;;

MA To each of you who has given

us your "fine friendship we ex-

tend our 'Greetings of "the

Season and" Best"Wishes for a

EROSPES?OD§, NEW yEAg!

Co-op Creamery

$5i0O

GROUP 2 v

A Back Fall: of Attiacilye

COATS
AH . Popular -'. fabrics and
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;

Reduced To Clear! !..

GROUP 3
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style creationsthat
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Cotton HOUSECOATS
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SELLING. Fast colored • prints,

zipper -and wrap styles.,"

$1
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,fTl

? :

i& group of Basons.

TAFFETASLmsr
: Drastically Cut To «ear!

:

:c 25c

WE HAVE A SMAIX SMK
OF : - -«

LADIES'

OVERSHOES
ON HAND IN BROKEN SIZES

AND ASS'T. HEEL HEIGHTS

WARM AND DRESSY. Priced at

50c
WHILE THEY LftST!

Drastb IHWrfcdmros .-""5ra*e

taken -on tBese blglr'styK.
i&B.Soalr&i..'-- :'•]

l\

These jt^Oes are ridlcBjoos

jy. low—Bo Horry! !i":
S

I

PRICED FORA

LADlp
WE HAVE A-IiARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

Beautiful; Dresses
'. .1:

".""

FHIOEDSO UOW TCOV C-VMT -; -

FOKO KOT TO OiDME SJN- lASj.1

TAKE ADValTIWJCiE; OF TSfeSE

MAEKEDOWjN KffilicESt-^- i^OH
oerai a vaiiDE £!r - f .'
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MOOSE RIVER

r*

The Big Grass school closed on
Eriday for the holiday vacation
with a program and Xmas tree,, in
the evening. A large crowd attend-
ed and a good program was en-
joyed by all. Miss Patricia Boyers,
teacher, left Saturday lor her home
at Bemidji. School will (begin its

second semester Jan. 6.
"

Axel Evans motored to Thief iRiv-
. er Falls Friday to meet their
daughter, Helen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Huran and Eleanor Ostlund,
who came by bus from Crookston
lor the holiday . vacation. Helen
Evans and Eleanor Ostlund are A.
C. students.
'Harry Evans, who h&'i toeen en-

joying a nine day leave of absence
from a naval training camp near
Chicago, returned Friday to Chi-
cago where he expects to remain

. a few days before leaving to a far
East training camp.
Charlie and George Thompson of

Thief River Falls were Thursday
callers at the Ralph Bush and Ber-
nard Meek homes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold mo-

tored to. Crookston Friday bringing
their son Charles, (who is an A. C.
student, heme for the Christmas
holidays.

Voncille Gilthvedt arrived Tues-
day from LeSeuer to spend seme
time at her parental home, Henry
Gilthvedt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and

Alton Anderson motored to Bemid-
ji Saturday, returning Sunday eve-
ning. George Houdegaard returned
with them for an ^ indefinite stay'
with Alton.
Margaret Evans, who has been

employed in Thief River Falls, re-
turned to her parental home for
the holiday season.

Sundr.y guests at the Alfred Foss
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gram
?.nd sons of Roseau and Mr. and
"Airs. Crdean Andersen and child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and Vernon went to Thief River
jFalls Sunday to visit with their
-daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Melford Burrell. They >»50
visited at the Henry Grondahl
Jiome in Goodridge. They were ac-
companied to Thief River Falls bj
Ardell Grondahl.
Sunday callers at the Chas. Fin-

ley home were Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Meek and children, Mr. and
"Mrs. Ben Anderson and Arlene and
Buel Gram of Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson were

Sunday callers at the Harland !Lee

home-
Joe and Rcy Rostvold and Mrs.

nns Magneson of Grygla were call-

ers at the Clarence Anderson home
one day last week.

Art SandJand and Sam Tront-
Teit of Grygla were Sunday evening
callers at the Ralph Bush home.
Mrs. Alton Anderson and infant

daughter returned last week from
a Thief River Falls hospital and
remained for a time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennis Fcnnest,
in Grygla.

visited Sunday at the Walter .Pet-
erson home in Holt.
Quite a number of our young

folks attended the carnival dance
at'Grysla Saturday night.
Mr; and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad arid

Yvonne spent Christmas Day with
relatives in Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carlson and

Anna Rose Be-mstein shopped - In
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Heinrik Tonder left for Minne-

apolis Sunday to spend the holi-
days with his mother.
Everett Mugaas left for Newfold-

en Monday to spend his vacation
with his cousins.
Lorraine Peterson spent Christ-

mas Day at her home at Holt.
Herman Iiian returned to hlj

carpenter work at Newfolden Mon-
day.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to due call and notice
therefor, the City Council oC the City
of Thfef River Falls met in special
session in the Council Chambers in
the Auditorium and Municipal build-
ing on December 5, 1940. The meet-
ing was called for the purpose of
considering the prepayment of ?13,-
000 Refunding Bonds, dated July 1.
1D20, maturing In 11H1 to 1048, 4%
and held by the State of Minnesota.
All members were present excepting
Alderman Baker. The State Board
of Investment by letter dated Decem-
ber 4th had approved such prepay-
ment provided that the Clerk could
furnish a certificate to the effect that
funds used in such prepayment had
been derived from direct taxation or
from the earnings of a municipal
plant.
Alderman Samlc introduced a res-

olution authorizing prepayment of
such bonds and interest as of Janu-
ary ]. 1041, principal $13,000.00; in-
terest $2ti0.00, less fumls on hand in
State Loan Account on County rec-
ords, £740.48, authorizing transfer
from Current Expense fund to Sink-
ing Fund of Sl2.513.~i2 and authoriz-
ing the Issuance of warrant in such
amount to the Treasurer of Penning-
ton County and moved adoption of
tlie resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Iverson and
the resolution was on roll call passed
and adopted.
On motion made and carried the

meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTKIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
ICESOLUTION

At a special meeting of the City
Council held December 5th, 1940, Al-
derman Sande, seconded by Alder-
man Iverson, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City did on June

24th. 102!) Issue Its Refunding Bonds
in the sum of Thirteen Thousand
(S13.UOO.00) Dollars dated on that day
and drawing interest at the rate of
ITe per annum, and
WHEREAS, there is unpaid on said

Bonds the sum of Thirteen Thousand
Two Hurrdrcd Sixty (S13.2GO.00) Dol-
lars, principal and interest to Decem-
ber 31st, 11*40, and
WHEREAS, the said bonds are now

held by the State Board of Invest-
ment and such board having agreed
to accept payment on said bonds be-

maturity. and
WHEREAS, the County Treasurer of hearing on the said

CATZKE
Mr. and Mrs. L. Melroy Aaase

and Raehelle of Baraboo, Wis., ar-

rived Saturday to spend the holi-

days with relatives and friends here
^nd at Radium.

.Mr. and Mrs. Huso Lundmark
liind children left Tuesday to spend
the remainder of the week with
home folks at Leonard.

Misses Lillian and Vilma Dahls
of Grand Forks- arrived Saturday
evening to spend their vacation at
f>ip Ingvart and John Dahl homes.
Sir. and Mrs. Amos Aase motor-

<ed to Crookston Saturday to brin?
Orester home for his vacation. He
is a student at the AC.

Clarence Dahl is home on a ten

day leave from "Fort Snelling where
lie is in the training camp.

"Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad and
"Yvonne visited Sunday at the Ed
Engelstad home.

Lorraine Peterson and Bill Leslie

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

is. special meeting oC the Board of

(County Commissioners of the County
•of .Marshall was held at 4 o'clock" P.

~M. on Monday, December 16th, 1940,

=at Warren. Minnesota.
The following members were pre-

sent: A. W. Sommers, Ole Bergman,
J. J. Pagnac, Arthur Anderson, and
Gonslen Skomedal. Absent: None.
.Pursuant to the following notice:

"Notice is hereby given that a. spe-

cial meeting of the County Board of

the County of Marshall, State of

^Minnesota, has been called by a ma-
jju±*>- of the members of said Board,
C* be held at the orCice of the County
JVuditor in t!*e City of Warren in the
.said -"- : - ov. Monday the 16th day
of E >temb'-r A. D. 1940. at 4 o'clock

j?- M.. fo rire L.-ansaction of the fol-

lowing bpsii:ess: Considering Works
-Progress Administration Project.
'Witness my hand and official seal

raX Warren, Minnesota, this 17th day
of December l'J-i'J. (Signed) Levi G.
Johnson, County Auditor and Ex-of-
-ficlo Clerk of said Board.

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered
The following resolution and moved
.its adoption:
WHEREAS, A number of the men

-who have been certlfled for WPA em-
ployment are now out of work and
an additional number of men will be
out of work by reason of the fact
that the school project at Newfolden
as about to be completed and by rea-
son of the scarcity of funds furnished
"by Ihe. sponsor of the Middle River
iStale Park Project, and.
WHEREAS, Thes men must have

•employment or else they and their
: families will have to be supported by
^direct relief, and,
WHEREAS, Marshall County's re-

""Hef fund Is now overdrawn about
IJ49.134.45, and,
WHEREAS, The County owns land

vuDon which there is wood which the
"County is anxious to have cut so as
*.to use the same for relief purposes.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That Marshall County re-

quests the Works Progress Adminis-
tration for a wood cutting project in

Marshall County to be sponsored by
the Countv of Marshall.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal se-

conded the motion and the same be-

ing put, was duly carried.

-Attest: _. .

J. J. Pagnac, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

:X.evI G. Johnson.
County Auditor

of Pennington County now lias on
hand the sum of Seven Hundred
Forty-six and 48-100 (S74U.48) Dollars
the proceeds of assessment levied on
account of said bonds,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that there be and hereby is
transferred from the Current Fund to
the Sinking Fund the sum of Twelve
Thousand Five Hundred Thirteen and
52-11)0 <$ 12, 513.52) Dollars and the
Mayor and the City Clerk are hereby
authorized to issue and deliver to the
County Treasurer of Pennington
County the City's Warrant in the
sum of Twelve Thousand Five Hun-
dred Thirteen and 52-100 (S12.513.52)
Dollars drawn on the Sinking Fund
and in payment of said bonds.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 3, 1940.
Approved Dec. 10. 1040.

V. XV. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 10, 1040, Al-
derman Kinghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Baker, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, D. XV. Hfckey & Com-

pany, St; Paul, Minnesota, contrac-
tors in the furnishing of Auxiliary
Equipment and wiring in connection
with Light Plant Improvements, have
tiled tiieir Estimate No. 1, in the
amount of ?1.'S80.00, which estimate
has been approved by the Engineers
in charge,
BE IT RESOLVED, That the

Mayor and Clerk be and they are
hereby authorized In issue and deliver
the warrant of the City to said D. W.

Council held December 10th, 1910,
Alderman, Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Iverson, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council off the City of Thief River
Fells, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby Is transferred from the Cur-
rent Expense Fund to the Mayor's
Contingent Fund, the sum off One
Hundred Fifty Dollars ($150.00) and
that the Mayor and City Clerk be
and hereby are authorized to Issue
and deliver to the Mayor the City's
warrant In the sum off One Hundred
Fifty Dollars ($150.00) in payment of
expenses heretofore incurred by the
Mayor on behalf of the City.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Baker," Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen- voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the 'Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 10, 1040.
Approved Dec. 10,' 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
- City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held on the 10th day of De-
cember, 1040, Alderman Baker, sec-
onded by Alderman Kinghorn, intro-
duced the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City of Thief River

Falls did heretofore acquire an inter-
est In the following described real
estate, to-wlt

:

Lots One to Nine (1-0) inclusive
of Block Forty (40) of the Orig-
inal Townsite of Thief River
Falls, in part payment of sup-
port furnished to H. N. Hager,
a pauper, and,
WHEREAS, the City has heretofore

agreed to transfer said property to
the State of Minnesota for use of Its
highway department for a considera-
tion of One Hundred Fifty Dollars
($150.00).
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the* Mayor and City
Clerk of the City of Thief River
Falls, be and hereby are authorized
to execute and deliver to the State oi
Minnesota, the City's deed conveying
said property to the State of Minne-
sota.

ROLL CALL
Aldeimen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
. Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec.. 10, 1040.
Approved Dec. 10, 1040.

W. XV. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION*

regular meeting of the City
held December 10 th, 1040,

i Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Sande, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Fails, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. Certain owners of real

estate within the City of Thief River
Falls having petitioned the City
Council to construct certain side-
walks, curbs and gutters upon var-
ious streets and avenues within the
city, and,
WHEREAS, the City Council ha3

heretofore duly determined to con-
struct such sidewalks, curbs and gut-
ters by Works Progress Administra-
tion labor and engineer having been
selected by the City Council and
having calculated the proper amount
to be assessed for such sidewalks,
curbs and gutters and such report
of said engineer having been filed
with the City Clerk and the Council
having Instructed the City Clerk to
publish notice of the time and place

eflts and

At a
Council
Aldermn

such notice having been published and
the Council having at the time and
place heard all parties interested and
appearing and no objection having
been filed or made to said proposed
assessment and the Council having
determined that the lots, pieces or
parcel3 of land as shown by the said
engineer's report and filed in the of-
fice of the City Clerk on the twelveth
day of October. 1040 is the benefit
derived from such parcel.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the- report of the City
Council on such sidewalk, curb and
gutter assessment be and hereby is

adopted as the assessment roll and
the City Clerk is hereby authorized
and instructed to certify to the
County Auditor of Pennington County
the amount shown in said assessment
roll as the special assessment against
each and every lot, piece or parcel of
ground contained In said assessment
in said assessment roll as the special,
assessment against the property there
indicated.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That such assessment be payable In
three equal annual installments bear-
ing interest at the rate of six per
cent from and after the first day of
February. 1041.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 10, 1040.
Approved Dec. 10. 1040.

XV. XV. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 10th, 1040, Al-
derman Iverson, seconded by Alder-
man Sande, Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River

Hlckey & Company In the amount of I Falls, Minnesota, that
Fifteen Hundred Ninety Eight and ! WHEREAS, The Council did here-
No-100 ($1,508.00) Dollars, based on
the estimate, less a retainer of 15%.
WHEREAS, the Engineers In

charge of such improvement have fil-

ed their claim for services in the
amount of $1,551.80 under the terms
of the existing contract, which claim
has been duly approved,
BE IT RESOLVED, That . the

Mayor and Clerk . be and they are
hereby authorized and directed to
issue and deliver the warrant of the
City in the amount of Fifteen Hun-
dred Fifty-one and 80-100 ($I,551.S0)
dollars to Ralph D. Thomas & Asso-
ciates In payment of such claim.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared* passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President- of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 10, 1940.
Approved Dec. 1U. 1940.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayer.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of ' the City
Council held on December 10th, 1040,
Alderman Kinghorn, seconded by Al-
derman, Baker, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the City Clerk
and Treasurer are authorized to
transfer from the Current Expense
Fund to the Park Fund, the sum of
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) to
balance the overdraft at present ex-
isting In that fund.

ROLL CALL
, Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,
Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 10. 1940.
Approved Dec. 16. 1040.

W. XV. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting off the City Salveson.

toffore duly determine to construct a
storm sewer in Storm Sewer District
Number One on Riverside Avenue
and Backe Street and on Porter
Street which storm sewer was to be
so constructed so as to eliminate the
street water from the sanitary sewer
an Riverside Avenue and Duluth
Avenue of the Great Northern Tracks,
and,
WHEREAS, I. E. Qulst was select-

ed as engineer In charge off said
sewer construction and the said
engineer having prepared plans and
specifications and tabulated the re-
sult of his estimates of the costs and
such plans and specifications and
such sewers having been completed
by the Works Progress Administra-
tion labor and the City having furn-
ished the material and certain super-
vision.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That on Tuesday, the 14th
day of January, 1041, at eight o'clock
in the afternoon off said day at the
Council rooms in the Auditorium and
Municipal Building In the City of
Thief River- Falls. Minnesota, the
Council will meet for the purpose of
hearlng-any and all parties interested
in said property so proposed to be
assessed.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the City Clerk be Instructed to
publish notice of the time and place
of said hearing for two weeks prior
to said date of said hearing.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Baker. Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 10, 1040.
Approved Dec. 10. 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor,

Attest: P. G. Pederson. -

City Clerk.
The City Council off the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in
regular session In the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on Tuesday, December 10,
1040. The meeting was called to
order at eight o'clock P. M. with all
members present excepting Alderman

Minutes off the meetings of Novem-
ber 12th, 13th, 28th and December
2nd and Dec. 0th were read and on
motion the same were declared so
approved.
Monthly reports" off the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Welghmaster, Park
Board, quarterly report of Fire De-
partment and report of Manager of
Sports Arena covering roller skating
season of 1040 were presented, accept-
ed and ordered filed.
Public Contractor's bond of General

Electric Company $13,888.00 with
Maryland Casualty Company as sure-
ty and Public Contractor's bond of
D. XV. Hickey & Company In connec-
tion with electric light plant im-
provement, $12,000. with Seaboard
Surety Company were presented and
being approved by the City Attorney
as being in proper form. Alderman
Sande moved that the same be ac-
cepted and filed. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted.
Change Order No. 1, In" connection

with the contract of D. XV. Hlckey &
Company, entailing an additional cost
of $40.00 for lowering raw water dis-
charge In Hume was presented and on
motion of Alderman Kinghorn, second-
ed by Baker and carried the same
was declared approved and confirmed.
Application for transfer of license

to sell- 3.2 Beer as to ownership was
presented by P. N. Pederson and
Severn Brandon, 210 East Third
Street and also by Oscar Monsebro-
ten and Elmer M. i^arsen with re-
quest for transfer from former to
latter. Motion was made by Alder-
man Kinghorn that such transfers be
approved and granted. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Sande
and on roll call duly adopted.
Application was presented by H. A.

Delta for operation of Plymouth
Sedan, Motor Pll-1275740, serial No.
15020044, in. taxi service. PubUc Lia-
bility and property damage Insurance
policies covering three cars now in
service, Lloyds Underwriters, policies
numbered 210700, 220572 and 210540
were also presented. Motion was
made by Alderman Kinghorn that is-
suance of additional car license be
approved and authorized and that in-
surance policies, new and renewals be
accepted and filed. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Iverson and
on roll call adopted.
Applications for building permits

were presented and granted, as fol-
lows : -Melvin J. Peterson, new resi-
dence. Lot 9. Block 10, Oakland Ad-
dition, cost $3,000; Godfrey Carlson,
garage. Lots 10-17, Block 27, O.T.S.
cost $150 and Marie Jarshau, resi-
dance. No. 100 ft. Lot 4, Block 0,
Conley's Third Addition, cost $S00.
Application for public dance to b"

conducted- by Thief River Falls Fir*:
Department in Citv- Auditorium on
December 31st was presented ami
granted. "~~

Application was presented by PhilipAmon for reduction in assessed value
of his property Lots 7-8, Block (&,
O.T.S. and application for compromise
settlement of accumulated taxes
against Lot 1. Block S, Highland Ad-
dition by Edward Odelin and the
same were on motion referred to the
Tax Committee for investigation.
The Council proceeded to conduct a

hearing on assessments to abutting
property by reason of the construc-
tion of cement walks, curbs and gut-
ters, duly advertised for this date.
No objections to the assessments
were raised and Alderman Baker in-
troduced a resolution that such as-
sessments be approved for certifica-
tion to Pennington County for col-
lection, that Interest be computed at
the rate of (JTc on such assessments
as of February 1st, 1941 and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
Sande and the resolution was on roll
call adopted.
Engineer's assessment roll covering

construction of Storm Sewer in Port-
er's Addition totaling $45S.0O was pre-
sented and the Clerk was Instructed
to cause notice to be published call-
ing a hearing on such assessments
for the date of January 14, 1040.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a

resolution approving for payment to
D. W. Hickey Company, Estimate
No. 1, power plant improvement, in
the amount of ?1.59S.OO and to Ralph
D. Thomas and Associates, engineer-
ing in connection with such improve-
ment, in the amount of $l,5;jl.S0 and
moved adoption of the resolution. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Baker and on roll call adopted.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution authorizing the execution of
deed of conveyance to the State of
Minnesota, conveying Lots 1-9, Block
40 of the original townsite for a con-
sideration of ?1;>0.00 and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and the resolution was on roll call
duly passed and adopted. -.

Alderman Sande introduced a reso-
lution determining to proceed with
the construction of storm sewer in
Median's Addition along Davis Ave.
from Johnson Street extending north
to a point 'below Fifth Street and a
storm , sewer from intersection of
Second Street and Atlantic Avenue
and extending over the city's pro-
perty east of Filtration Plant to Red
Lake River and moved adoption of
the resolution. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Kinghorn and the
resolution was on roll call passed and
adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution providing for " transfer of
funds from Current Expense Fund to
Park Fund In the amount of $1,000.00
to balance deficit in such Park Fund
as of December 31st and moved Its
adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Baker and the resolu-
tion was on roll call passed and
adopted.
Alderman Baker Introduced a res-

olution providing for transfer from
Current Expense Fund to Mayor's
Contingent Fund the sum of $150.00
and providing for the issuance of
warrant in said amount and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Iver-
son and the resolution was on roll
call passed and adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution approving for -payment
various current bills against the City
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Sande
and the resolution was on roll call
passed and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Friday, .December 13, at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRH3BSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 13, 1940, Al-
derman Kinghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Sande. introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
John M. Munt, patrolman -.$ 100.00
John GulIIngsrud, dance

police

Thief River Falls Seed
House, salt ,, ,

,

Minn. Elect. Welding Co.,
repairs : .

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power, supplies .

Anchor Casualty Co., com.
ins. premium —

Thief River Fall3 Times,
publications, supplies

Kelly" Hardware Co., sup-
"

plies, WPA recreation
N. W. Bell Tel. Co., tele-
phone

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power .

Hovald K. Helseth, expense.
Sanitary Conference

Hamilton's, supplies, NYA
project , ,

Fairbanks Morse Co., city
scale tickets .

Mike Arneson, filing saws.
Ocn Oil Co., gas
Kelly Hardware Co.,

piles
sup-

Insurance Sports Arena .„

Mpls. St. P. & S. S. M. Ry.
Co., sewer casement

Carl Wennberg, lift cover,
manhole :

Poor Fund
Geo. Peter & Son, groceries,
Harry Prugh

Independent Grocery, gro-
ceries. Alma Anderson __

John Ward Cash Store, gro-
ceries Wm. Meyer .

Hillard & Mostue, groceries
Ina TlUot, Inga Remmem

Bredeson Co., groceries,
poorhouse, L. E. Hayden

Golden Rule, groceries W. S.
Ferris ...

Thief River Co-op. Cream-
ery, cutting meat, poor-

City Dairy, milk ,Alma An-
derson

,

Red Lake Fuel Co., coal.
Poorhouse, library

Nels Syverson, s a w l.n g ,

hauling wood
J. C. Penney Co., supplies.
F.E.R.A. sewing project..

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies, FERA sewing pro-
ject .

Citizens Depositors, rent,
FERA sewing project qtrs.

N. XV. Bell -Telephone Co.,
telephone, Poorhouse

Oen Mercantile Co., fuel oil
Inga Remmem _~_„

Mrs. Perry Froseth, care
Tliea Christo baby -

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
ical supplies, Haugen,
Helen Hanson

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
relief Supt.

Mrs. Arthur Erickson, board
and room Iris Newell

Water and Light Dept.,
light, supplies

. Auditorium Fund
Red Lake Fuel Cot? coal „
James Havel, making kevs
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone _..
Thief River Grocery, janitor

supplies
Library Fund

John C. Winston Co., books 27.20
A. C. McClurg & Co., books 54.81
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,

N. L. & E. W. Kruvsman,

Grimm, Inc., books SI.35

N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
telephone

Park Fund
Fritz Christenson, water

service materials ..

L. R. Feragen, sharpen
saws

Water and Light Dept.,
light. Greenhouse

Irving E. Quist, surveying
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
materials —

L. H. Korupp. fertilizer .__

.

H. L. McMahon, the re-
pairs .—

Robert W. Schmeltzer, NYA

Cities Service Oil Co.. gas
Fcrmnnent Improvement Fu

Home Lumber Co., tile.WPA Sewer __„_
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

tolls WPA Sewer
Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co..

pipe, WPA Sewer

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.

,

supplies WPA Sewer
Oen Mercantile Co., gasWPA Sewer __...__
Godfrey Carlson. gravelWPA Sewer :

Oliver Oftelie, trucking -

WPA Sewer . _„
Neenah Foundry Co., sup-

plies WPA Sewer ;

Minn. Electric Welding Co..
supplies WPA Sewer

Irving E. Quist, engineer-
ing WPA Sewer _^

Consumers Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept.,
refunds and credits

Oliver Hendrickson, refund
Sena Larson, refund

Light Dept.
Freight on Fuel Oil . 1,3
Cooper Petroleum Co., fuel

oil 4
W. H. Barber Co., fuel oil 3
General Electric Supply

Corp., supplies 2
Duncan Electric Mfg. Co.,
meters _____„

Line Material Company,
supplies

Main Sandwich Shop, meals
for prisoners

,

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
Police Dept.

12.00

15.25

Borry*s Garage, gas
Hamilton's, supplies _
Leo_Wilson, gas .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls .

Thief River Falls Times,
supplies

Fire Department payroll
Cities Service Oil Co., gas.
Fire Dept. » .

W. S. Nott Company, soot

Ed. Lee. repairs ,

Red Lake Fuel Co., coal
Street Commissioners pay-

roll
Farmer's Union Oil Co.,
Oen OH Co., eas

gas

Cities Service Oil Co., gas
Carl Wennberg, repairs
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies

3.00
1.50

279.04

20.78
2.14
1.40

Taxeraas
storage

Implement Co.,

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 10, 1040.
Approved Dec. 10, 1040.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers in the Audi-
torium' and Municipal Building on
Friday, December 13, ' 1040. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pro-
sent excepting Alderman 'Salveson.
Motion was made by Alderman

Kinghorn, seconded by Iverson and
carried that proposals for the furn-
ishing of sewer mains, water mains
and fittings, advertised for consider-
ation this date be opened and read.
Proposals for sewer mains and fit-
tings were presented by Skarstad
Daniels Lumber Company, Central
Lumber Company, Robertson Lumber
Company and Home Lumber Com-
pany. Proposals for the furnishing
of watermalns and fittings were pre-
senter! by James B. Clow & Sons,
American Cast Iron Pipe Company,
Waterous Company, U. S. Pipe and
Foundry Company and Crane Com-
pany. Tabulation of bids Indicated
that Skarstad Daniels- Lumber Com-
pany was low bidder on sewer pipe
and fittings and American Cast Iron
Pipe Company was low bidder on
water main and fittings. Alderman
Sande introduced a resolution award-
ing contract for sewer pipe and fit-
tings to Skarstad Daniels Lumber
Company and water main and fit-
tings to American Cast Iron Pipe
Company and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by

;

Alderman Kinghorn and on roll
call the resolution was "duly passed
and adopted.
Application of Edward Odelin for

compromise settlement of the ac-
cumulated taxes against his propertv
Lot 1. Block 8 of Highland Addition
was again given consideration. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman King-
horn that the Council recommend to
County Board of Pennington Countv
that taxes for the years 1032-193S be
compromised in the amount of ?210
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Baker and adopted.
The City Attorney was instructed

to draft a proposed ordinance repeal-
ing Ordinance No. KB, as amend*."!
by Ordinance Nos. 171 and 1S7 and
licensing and regulating the sale of
refreshments within the city.
Alderman Baker introduced a reso-

lution providing for' the payment to
Anton Anderson the sum of .< 125.00
for Lots 30 and 31, Block 5, Knox
Addition and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was secondr-d
by Alderman Iverson and the resolu-
tion was on roll call duly passed and
adopted.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution providing for the tran-.f-ir
from Current Expense Fund to Perm-
anent Improvement Fund the cum of
.>0,;t(i0.7.i to be used for the retirement
nd payment of certain term war-

rants Issued in lO.'SS and 1939 which
bear interest at the rate of «<*t and
loved adoption of the resolution.

The motion was 'seconded hv Alder-man Kinghorn ami the resolution was
on roll call duly passed and adopf-d.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a

resolution transferring to Greenwood
Cemetery Commission the amount of
General Taxes collected during the
year for cemetery purposes as shown
on the books of the City Clerk and
moved adoption of the resolution.
The motion was seconded by Alder-man Sande and the resolution was
on roll call passed and adopted.
The Anchor Casualty Companv, R.

J. Lund, Agent, holder of policy cov-
ering liability of the city to city em-
ployees was on motion of Alderman
Sande, seconded by Iverson and car-
ried, was awarded continuadon of
such insurance covering the period
January 1st, 1941 to January 1st,

There being no further business to
come before the Board the meeting
was declared adjourned.

EailL GRTEBSTElN.
„ President of the Council.

Atte.st: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION-

a regular meeting of the Citv
r*il held December ISth, 1940.
man Baker seconded by Alder-
Iverson, introduced the follow-

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
1-alls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. There is now and formany years last past has been travel-

ed and maintained, a driveway acro'«i
Lots 30 and 31 in Block Four of
Knox's Addition to Red Lake Rao-
ids, and,
WHEREAS. The City has expended

public money In the maintenance ofsuch driveway, and,
WHEREAS, it Is desirable to wid-

en said driveway so as to make a
fifty foot street, and
-WHEREAS. Anton Anderson I*now occupying the said lots and

claims an interest therein andWHEREAS, The said Anton Ander-son has offered to sell and convey to
the City the said lots for the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-five dollars

NOW, ' THEREFORE. BE IT RE-SOLVED. That the City accept said
offer and purchase said lots and that
the same be dedicated as a nubile
street.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the said Anton Anderson be and
hereby is authorized to remove from
said lots all structures and Improve-
ments on or before the First day of
of said lots on or before said day
That In the event that such build-

ings are not removed from said prem-
ises on or before May 1st, 1941. then
that they are to become the propertv
of the City and be removed by the
Street Commissioner of the City.BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That the Mayor and City Clerk are
authorized and required to Issue and
deliver to the said Anton. Anderson,
the city's warrant for the sum of
One_ Hundred Twenty-five Dollars
(512o.00) in payment of said lots upon
the said Anton Anderson delivering
to the City a deed of conveyance of
said lots in form to be approved by
the City Attorney.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebsteln,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to .Mayor IX-c. 10, 1940.
Approved Dec. Hi. 10-Kt.

XV. XV. PRICHARD.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

>Qr'

City Clerk.

At
Coun
Aide:

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silica

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

tr=

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

=J

Westlnghouse Electric Sup-
ply Co., supplies

Busch Sulzer Bros. Diesel
Eng. .^o., supplies ,

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., adding machine pa-
per __. .

Miller Davis Co., supplies _
Carl "Wennberg, repairs ~~
Robertson Lumber Co., sup-

plies
N. XV. Bell Telephone Co.,
poles

Borry's Garage, repairs
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies . ~
Thief River Falls Times,

publications, supplies
Golden Rule Store, supplies
N. XV. Belt Tel. Co., tele-
phone, tolls ——

Mpls. St. P. & S. S. M. Ry.
Co., water sendee ease-
ment ,

"

Minn. Electrical "Welding

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
plies
" ""

Co.,

Larson Co. , supplies
Cities Service Oil Co.. gas
Fritz Christenson. labor
Mike "Welch, labor
Carl Quail ey, labor
Arvid Peterson, labor
Ted Joppru, labor
Peter Neadeau, ' watchman
Red Lake outlet

Neptune Meter Co., meters
C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum _
Penn. Salt Mfg. Co., am-
monia

Water and Light Dept..
freight, express, power,
etc. , „

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution, declared passed.

70.85
25.00
53.00

5SG.42

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TffTEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. a
A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C S-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. TrariTHVTATHc
, nr D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

S3. L FROD^AND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NigHl Call, 155

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

For the best service in your marketing nee3s

call us collect.

Clayton Stordahl, Gatzke

Co-op Oil Ass'n, Middle River

Stordahl Trucklines
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Grygla News
ToUefsan-Strana Vows Exchanged

At a ceremony at 9:30 o'clock

Sunday morning at the Grygla Lu-

theran parsonage, Miss Dagney
Tollefson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Tollefson, became the

bride of Orville Strand of Port-

land, N.. D. ..,,..
The rooms were decorated in a

Christmas motif and the single

ring ceremony was performed by

Rev. S. T. Anderson. Lohengrin's

Wedding March was played by Mrs.

B. T. Anderson.
The bride wore a soldier blue wool

crepe afternoon dress. Her only

jewelry was a gold locket and her

accessories were black. Her sister,

Miss Gladys Tollefson, who served

as bridesmaid, was dressed in a

rose wool crepe, street length dress

and black accessories. Daniel Tol-

lefson, the bride's brother, was best

man. .

Following the ceremony a wed-

ding dinner was given in honor of

the couple at the home of the

ibride's parents. The members of

the bridal parts', the members of

the Tollefson family and Rev. and
Mrs. Anderson and Rachel were
present.
The groom is a graduate of the

Portland High.School and the new-
lyweds will, make their home on

tiie groom's farm there. Their many
friends here wish them much hap-
piness and success in their wedded
life.

Superstitions About Christmas
COUNTYBOARD

PROCEEDINGS

spending their vacations here.

The St. Petri church will have its

Christmas tree festival on Friday
evening, Dec. 27.

Paul Brevick of Cambrose, Alber-

ta, Can., arrived Saturday to spend

a few weeks visiting with his sis-

ters, Mrs. 'Levang, Mrs. Wick and
Mrs. Salveson and his mother, Mrs.
Brevick at Thief River Falls. It has
been about twenty-four years since

Mr. Brevick has seen any of his
relatives who live in this vicinity.

Miss Betty Fladeland, instructor

in a Two Harbors school, came on
Saturday to, spend her vacation at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Ber-
tha Fladeland. Other guests, at the
Fladeland home over the holidays

are Mr. and Mrs. Oryis Fladeland
and children of Wadena, who ar-
rived Sunday.
Miss Faye Bucholz, student at the

Bemidji State Teachers College, ar-

rived Friday and is spending her

Christmas vacation at her parental

home.
John Stewart Went to Warren on

Tuesday to bring home his daugh-
ter, Frances, and Miss Margaret
Miller who will spend Christmas
at their homes.
Ingvald Levang, who attends the

SIGNIFICANT meanings surround Christmas, according

to superstitions believed in various parts of the world.

\

IVIattress Project in Marshall Co.

The Mattress project, which is

being introduced in each count],', is

available in Marshall county now.

Appliration for the making of the

mattresses may be obtained from

the extension, office at Warren of

which R. A. Reierson is the agent.

In order to be eligible to applica-

tion, a person must not have a net

income of over $500 a year, and is

limited to three mattresses for each
familv. One dollar must accompany
the application blank for each mat-
tress applied for. If there are

enough anDlications in this county
(Marshalft'by Jan. G. the advisory

committee will set up a mattress

program.

C In Holstein, Mistletoe is not only

supposed to be a cure for all green

wounds, but will insure' success in

the chase and give strength to the

wrestler.

C Early Norsemen believed for cen-

turies that the Mistletoe would give

protection against both bodily ail-

ments and evil spirits.

C. A person who is born on Christ-

mas will have power to see and com-

mand spirits, according to a Scottish

I belief.

, <L French peasants believe that

|
babies born on Christmas have the

[ gift of pbopbecy.
I ft If a baby is born at sermon time
' on Christmas Eve in Middle Europe,

it portends that someone in the

house will die within the year.

C Daughters born in the Vosges,

France, on December 25 will be

wise, witty and virtuous.

C. A baby born on Christmas in

Silesia will become either a lawyer

or a thief.

C. Girls in the ancient Duchy of

Swavia seldom missed the oppor-

tunity offered by Christmas to -look

into the future at their future hus-

Moorhead State Teachers Collese,
j bands. On Christmas Eve they would

Xmas Program "Well Attended
During the past week Christmas

entertainments have been present-

ed in practically all rural schools

of the" community. Teachers and
pupils are to be complimented for

the snlendid program presented.

Then Lillevold and her pupils cave

their program Thursday evening.

Friday evening proved a popular
evening for entertainments as pro-

grams were presented at the Dalos
school where Mrs. Sauerdiff teach-

es; at the Grygla school, and a;.

the Fourtown school. Friday after-

noon the Christmas Tree festivities

were enjoyed at the Stewart school

and Saturday evening at the Mor-
ken school. All the teachers and
pupils are enjoying two and three

weeks of 'jChristmas vacation at

their homes.

Carmel Choir Entertained
Mrs. Helen Newhouse was hostess

to the members of the Carmel choir

and its former director, Mrs. Olga
Jelle of Bemidji, at a Christmas
party at her home Sunday after-

noon. Games and singing were en-

joyed after which the hostess serv-

ed" a delicious lunch.

is spending his vacation with his

parents, Peter Levangs.

Mrs. Hannah Sorenson returned
home Saturday from Waukegan,
111., where she has spent several

weeks visiting with relatives.

Andrew Morken and son Allard,

and Carl Leshar left Wednesday
last week for Moorhead where they
visited with relatives until Sunday.
The Sunday School program at

the Grygla Lutheran church will

be' held Thursday evening, Dec. 26,

instead of Friday as formerly an-
nounced.
Nina, Clifford, Raymond and

Manly Anderson were entertained
at T. J. Lillevold's Sunday evening.
Miss Betty Bratteli, who is em-

ployed at Grand Forks, is spending
the holidays at the home of her
father, Ole Bratteli,

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
nnd family of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton p^d
son were guests at the Carl Hol-
brook home Sunday.
Norman Peterson, lineman from

Erskine, who is substituting for Pet-
er Bakken -during his illness, left

on Sunday to spend the Christmas
holidays at this heme.
Miss June Saxvold is employed at

Knight's Cafe.
Lewis Peterson, Oliver and Ar-

lene and their guests Donna Holm
and Elmer Anderson enjoyed a trip

to South Junction, Manitoba, Sun-

t
go to the woodpile to draw sticks. If

i a girl pulled a thick stick, her hus-
' band would be stout; if a long stick,

; he would be tall; if a crooked stick,

he would be deformed. They would
determine the business of their fu-

ture husbands by dropping melted

lead Into a pan of cold water. The
molten metal would form various

shapes In cooling, and thus resemble

the insignia of his occupation: ham-
mer shape, a carpenter; shoe shape,

a cobbler. Every piece of lead re-

sembled some occupation to the old

wives.

C. A maiden in Switzerland who ac-

cepts a bunch of Edelweiss at Christ-

mas also accepts the man who prof-

fers it

C All animals in the German Alps

can speak on Christmas Eve.

C It is believed In the Netherlands

that nothing sown on Christmas Eve
will perish. Even seed sown in the

snow will live.

C. A Bohemian wife will die within a

year if she burns a Christmas cake.

C To Insure an abundant harvest In

Denmark, some of the bread baked
on Christmas is kept until sowing

time, when it is mixed with the seed.

C. H is said, that bread baked on

Christmas in England never be-

comes moldy.

C Ashes must not be thrown out on

Christmas day in some sections of

Europe, for fear they might be

thrown into the Savior's face.

C Some families in Scandinavia

place all their shoes together on

Christmas. This will cause them to

live in harmony throughout the year.

Oen Mercantile Company,
kerosene and alcohol

Adolf Eklund. flline attach-
ment or rent cases

Consumer's Co-op. Ass'n.,
coal . — ;

Adolf Eklund, canvassing
board

3.03 J
Treasurer. Marshall County

Co.'s share of NYA pro-
ject

W. "W. Frichard, canvassing
board

board
Senstad, canvassing

Alfred Bredeson, canvassing
board . —

W. H. Mulry, canvassing
board —

—

-^

Western Union Telegraph
telegraph ser-

milcage,Richard^ Dablow,
Oct. .and. Nov. ...

Richard Dablow, expenses
to Co. Supfe Meet —

Andrew Bottelson, Juvenile
Court Pees .

Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage
O. M. Mondt, mileage

Bood and Bridge fund
C. Gustafson & .Son, Inc.,

parts

' December 5* 1MO
Members Present: Race,* Bredeson,

Mulry, Mandt and Roy.
The minutes of the meeting of

November 4th were read, and approv-
ed as read.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its

adoption

;

BE IT RESOLVED: That the sum
of $1,500.00 be set apart from the
General Revenue Fund,- or be made a
special levy for County Cooperative
Extension purposes, ana appropriated
subject to the order of the Dean of
the Department of Agriculture of the
University of Minnesota for the sup-
port of county cooperative extension
work in agriculture and home, econ-
omics In Pennington County, for the
year beginning 1-1-40, in accordance
with Chapter 423, Laws 1923 and acts
supplementary thereto.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner' Mandt and
carried. , ,

At 10:00 A. M. the board proceeded
to open bids for coal for the Court
House in Thief River Falls. Minn.,
for the season of 1040-41, -which were
received pursuant to advertised notice.

The following elds- were received

:

Central Lumber Company

—

Kentucky Egg Size delivered,
$0.35 per ton.

If treated for dust add 15c per ton.

Splint Egg Size, $9.15 per ton.

If treated for dust, add 15c per ton.
Pocahontas Egg Size, $11.00 per ton.

If treated for dust, add 15c per ton.
Youghiogheny Egg, $8.95 per ton.
If treated, add 15c per ton.

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.

—

Pocahontas Egg, $11.40 per ton.
Pocahontas Lump or Stove, $11.15
per ton. „ „

Miller Creek Egg or Cavalier Egg.

T^'™ o^iSS- can be treated with
J

St^^ Oil Co.

12.50

184.43

0.00

6.00

6.00

6.10

6.20

.59

Carl Wennberg,
repairs

labor and'

Kelly Hardware Co., repairs
J. A. Sundquist, supplies —

-

Ed. Lee, supplies
Grand Forks Supply Corp.,
parts __

Borchert-Ingersoll, Inc.,
parts —__

TVm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc..

parts'

149.00
2.50
1.60
2.50

48.0'

16.11
3.90

.- 1.8S

.1.75

75.CO

30.00
10.03
12.75

8.85

9.00

Northern Trading Co.,. rags
J. D. Adams Company, re-
pair grader

Falls Supply Co., repairs „
Northern [Woodwork Co.,
supplies

Peter Lindqulst,
tube repair

International Harvester Co.,
parts

Coi

Cities Service Oil Co., anti-
freeze

C. C. Schantzen, gasoline
and oil _ -

gasoline

Pincfc-Vrocesi- at"an "additional 15c
| QeTVercantile Co.. gaso"

per ton
: - ..— .„._ I line and oil .

20.15

19.13

Nash Hospital, hospitaliza-
tion Co. patient —:—: .

University Hospital, nursing
services Co. patient

John X. Lynskey, mileage-
Margaret Odell. mileage
Mrs. E. J. Richards, per
diem & welfare board

Mrs. Abble Wassgren, per
diem & welfare board —

_

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
& welfare board —

Paul Roy, per diem & -wel-
fare board

O. M. Mandt, per diem &
welfare board t>.w

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Thief River Falls Times,

Inc., advertising . 126.15
The following applications for re-

duction of assessed valuation of real
estate for the year 1939 was approved
by the Board and forwarded to the
Department of Taxation, St. Paul.
Minnesota, for approval

:

Gust A. Hallberg, Rustad's Sub-
division, Lots 23 to 33, inclusive. East
Half,of Lot 30, all of Lots 37 to 46-
Inclusive. Reduces the assessed valu-
ation from $940.00 to $410.00, reduces-
tox from $08.75 to $42.29.

L, Savlg. NE% Sec. 23-154-42, re-^

duces assessed valuation from $1,~
125.00 to $5C3.00, reduces tax from,
$90.60 to $45.33.
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es were approved by the Board and:
forwarded to the Department of Tax-
ation for approval:
Community Church, Lots 18. 19, 2ft

and 21, Block 59. Original Townslte
of the City of Thief River Falls, re-

duces tax from $1,039.59 to S750.12.
Edward Odellen, Lot L Block 8.

Highland Addition, reduces tax from
$449.00 to $210.00.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry ana

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson

I

that the Board adjourn until the
I next regular meeting.

PAUL ROT, Chairman..
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

's Co-operative Ass'n.—

were hosts to a group of relatives
Sunday. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Dougherty and Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson of
Norfolk, Neb., and Miss Malda
Dougherty of Denver, Colo.
Adelaide Peterson, Myrtle and

Edith Anderson, Dorothy Miller and
Dorothy Eberhardt, students at
Thief River Falls, are spendinp' a
two weeks' vacation here.

SMILEY NEWS

Elmer Braseth Injured
Elmer Braseth suffered a pain

ful injury last week while sawing
.wood at the Swan Englund home.
Somehow his hand was caught in

the saw and the pointing finger of

one hand was badlv cut. He was
rushed to a doctor at Thief River
Falls where the cuts were stitched

and treated. Elmer was able to re-

turn home that evening.

Marilyn Berg Injured
While playing on the ice Thurs-

day during noon intermission at

school, Marilyn Berg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berg, fell in

such, a way as to break her collar

bone near the shoulder. She was
taken to Thief River Falls Friday
where . the injured shoulder was
treated. Altho it was a very pain-

ful injury. Marilyn attended the
program Friday evening but was
unable to participate in the exer-

cises.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson en-
tertained Monday in honor of Mr.
Anderson's' mother, Mrs. Ida An-
derson, the occasion being her 76th

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Slettin and

family and Ole Slettin were enter-

tained at Adolph Slettin's Sunday.
Miss Bertha Hohle arrived home

Sunday to spend the holidays with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Hohle. Bertha is taking a nurse's

training course at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson
of Norfolk, Neb., and Miss Maida
"Dougherty of Denver, Colo., arriv-

ed Friday evening to visit over the

Christmas holidays with their par-

ents, John Dougherty's.
Miss Rachel Anderson, principal

of the Russell, N. D. high school,

arrived Saturday to spend the hol-

idays with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. S. T. Anderson. The Ander-
son's went to Thief River Falls on
Saturday to meet her.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
family were Sunday guests at the
J. W. Stewart home.
Mrs. Olga Peterson, Billy and

Bertil of Halstad came Tuesday to

spend Christmas at the H. T. Pet-
erson home. The boys plan to spend
about a week with their grandpar-
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona motored to Roseau Sunday
where they spent the day with, the
A. L. Kilan's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold went
to Tenstrike Friday to attend the
Christmas program at their daugh-
ter. Caroline's school. They return-
ed Saturday accompanied (by Caro-
line and Johnny Lillevold who are

aay.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Aakre ana

children called at the O. O. Sand-
land home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and

Mrs. Clifford Lunde spent Friday
at Crookston. On their return thev
were accompanied by Audrey Hyl-
.land, Ardith Teigland, Helen Ras-
mussen and Dora Johnson, A. C.

students who will spend their va-
cations at their respective homes.
Miss Adelaide Arnundson, who

has spent several months with the
Rev. C. I. Ostby family, left Mon-
day for her home at Velva, N. D.,

to spend Christmas with her folks.

Charles Rosfcvold and Glen Mag-
neson returned home Friday from
Crookston where they attend the
AC.
Oliver Peterson returned home on

Thursday from Washington where
he has been employed for several

months. Enroute home he visited

with his sisters at Minneapolis for

two weeks and accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. (Esther Peterson) Elmer
Anderson of Minneapolis who are
here to soend the holidays with
the Lewis Peterson's. Accompanvin:;
them also was Miss Donna Holm
of Robbinsdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle, Mrs.

Peter Bakken and Mrs. Gust Aus-
tad went to Warroad Sunday to

visit with Peter Bakken at the War-
road hospital. They also visited at

the Conrad Bakken home. Mr. Bak-
ken, who submitted to an operation

Monday is. recovering nicely and
expects to be able to come home
in about a (week.
Thomas, or., and Clinton Knut-

son snent the week end with rela-

tives at Holt. Virgil Larson, their

nephew, returned home with them
to spend his vacation with the

Khutson's.
Miss Helen Nygaard, who teach-

es at Lake Bronson, arrived home
Friday to spend her vacation with
her -oarents, Henry Nygaard's.
Donald Gary is the name that

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rude have
chosen for their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Benson and
children spent the week end at

the home of the former's sister,

Mrs. Ed Gregoire, at Thompson, N.

D.
Miss Ida Mae Winger, who teach-

es at the Fourtown school, left on
Friday evening to spend the holi-

days at her parental home at Pine-

wood.- She accompanied her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winger,
and Harry, who .were here to at-

tend Miss Winger's Christmas pro-
gram Friday evening.
Herbert Moore and Frank Stroble

went to Thief River Falls Friday

evening to meet Dolores Stroble

who came from Fordville, N. Dak.,

where she is attending high school,

to spend her vacation with her par-
ents.
Adeline Severence returned on

Thursday from a Thief River Falls

hospital where she has been re-

cuperating from an appendectomy.
Mr. and < Mrs. Gene .South and

son were callers at the Ole Ncme-
land home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moline auil

son of Superior, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Slettin and family and Mr.
and Mrs. John Byklum and daugh-
ter were Christmas Eve guests at

the hpme of their brother, GuUick
Byklum.

(Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty

Omer and Armond Lian returned
home Saturday from Moorhead,
where they had visited the past
ten days at the home of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Ols-
gard.

Marcelle Lowe, a grand daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Torkelson, is

employed at the home of Mrs. Axel
Berg.
A large crowd attended the Xmas

program in Dist. 221 Friday even-
ing. The program consisted of reci-
tations, songs and several dialogues
and was very well presented.
Miss Mary Biskey, teacher in

Dist. 221, left Friday evening for

St. Hilaire to spend the holidays
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
George Biskey, St.
" Miss Sella TJrdahl, who attends
the Girls Residence School at War-
den, returned home on Sunday to
spend the holidays at the home of

her oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
TJrdaihl.

Mrs. Matt Brusven and Janet
visited last week with relatives at
Mahnomen.
Eidor Urdahl and Henry Nelson

arrived Saturday from the CCC
camp at Big Fork to spend the
holidays with home folks.

Mrs. Carl Alberg and daughters
and Norman Nelson visited Sunday
with Mrs. Albergs mother, Mrs. Liv
Finstad, who is very lew. The Carl
Finstad family and C. Olen and
Marie Oien also visited with Mrs.
Finstad.
On Sunday the Selmer TJrdeyil

familv received the sad neWs that
Mr. TJrdahl's father, Elnar TJrdahl

of Twin Valley had passed away.
The news of his death came as a

shock as they had received a card
Saturday saving that everyone -^as

well. At the time of this writing

funeral arrangements have not
been completed.
Thursday evening visitors at the.

Carl Alberg home were the Martin
EUingson family.
Saturday evening guests at the

Harry Ranum home in Thief River
Falls were Mrs. Charles Wold, Gla-

dys Alberg, Norman Nelson, Mr. ana
Mrs. Stanley Ranum and son.

TJldrick Erickson called Tuesday
at G. Gustafsons.

Among those who attended the

Christmas program in Dist. 221 on
Friday evening were Mrs. George
Biskey and family and Marvin Ol-

ness of St. Hilaire, Margaret Lok-
ken of Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rude and Betty Ann of

Thief River Falls.

The writer of this column extends

to all the readers of the Smiley
news best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a very Happy New
Year.

I Central Lumber Co.,

"Peer Size S10 85 oer posts and lumber
±.gg faize, *iu.tw ptr T j Wel3h( plHns .

Robertson Lumber Co., lath
Home Lumber Co., lumber
Skarstad-Danlels Lumber

Co., lath
acre lor

Stanley Ranum, labor
J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, mileage
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage

diem

Silver Shield,
ton.

Treatment Oil Extra.
The Robertson Lumber Co.

—

Gold Medal, Egg Size, $.10.40 per
ton.

Red Parrot, Egg Size, 59.50 per. ton.

Dust treatments on either of. above
coals 15c additional.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the bids for coal be laid on the table
until the next regular meeting. Car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the surety bond in the amount
of $1,000.00 with the Fidelity and
Casualty Company of New York filed

by John X. Lynskey. Executive Sec-
retary of the County "Welfare Board
be approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the following 1940 grading contracts
be accepted; and the County Auditor
is hereby authorized and directed to

draw his warrant in payment to An-
derson Bros, in the amount set op-
posite each job:

393.SO

7.70

50.00
223.00
3S.70
30.30

Alfred Bredeson, per
and mileage ,

Paul Roy, per diem
mileage

and

Saved From Sea

337.82
3U5.U2
200.03
215.0!)
270.40
03.42

12o.04

(Mi Stent fan-
(Soil rrHt gnu, uu?rrrj genttsmeu.

U?t nntiling t\aa Mamao,
3Fnr 3h?ntts (Gb.rtst, onr £amnr,

3Sas bom uuntt Jfjts barr.

da Baue as all from &atan'0 power

Witytxt ms mtn gnne afitrarj.

(8 tihtmjs of rnmfort attu jnri.

2ffar 3sbub (2h.rist mtr Cantor

Sfas bom an Glhristmao Sag!

—Old English Carol

County Aid Road No. 42 -.-$

County Aid Road No. 44 —
County Aid Road No. 10 —
County Aid Road No. 25 —
County Aid Road No. 40 ._
County Aid Road No. 45 —
County Aid Road No. 13 —
Moved by Commissioner Mandt an.,

seconded by Commissioner Race that
Mult! Plate Arch installed by the
Lyle Culvert & Pipe Company on
County Aid Road No. IS be accepted,
and the County Auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to draw his
warrant in the amount of 51.0S7.S0 in

payment of same. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race, and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the County Auditor is hereby author-
ized and directed to advertise for
bids for One Heavy Duty Diesel
powered motor patrol, fully equipped
for all season operation and full snow
removal equipment, said bids to be
opened at 10:00 A. M., "Wednesday,
January S, 1941.
The following bids were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fund

Thief River Falls Times, of-
ficial publications $ 118.55

Thief River Fails Times,
advertising 10.50

Thief River Falls Times,

W. H. Mulry. per diem and
mileage

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage

County Welfare Fund
Thief River Falls, Times.

office supplies
Hamilton Business Machine

Co., office supplies
"Western Union Telegraph

Co.. telegraph service
Golden Rule Store, supplies
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
drayage Surplus Commod-

Strictly Old Time

DANCE
Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., DEC. 28
—Music by

—

RAY PTACEK

His Orchestra

Adm., 30c, including tax

Be sure to come to the Sons
of Norway Hall for a Good

Time!

COFFEE SHOP-
DINING ROOM..
COCKTAIL BAR..
GARAGE SERVICE

office supplies
Security Blank Book
Printing Co., settlei
sheets _.

N. L. & E. W. Kruysi
office supplies

S5.00

an.

Hammond & Stephens Co.,
GO Minn, programs' .

Bureau of Educational Mea-
surements, Kansas State
Teachers Collage, supplies

Hamilton Business Machine
Co.. office supplies .

Poucher Printing &. Litlio.

Co., office supplies .

The Fritz-Cross Co., office
supplies

Miller-Davis Company, office
supplies —, :

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co., supplies, Court
House

Northern "Woodwork Co., re-
pair office chairs — .

Emaciated, and 20 pounds lighter,

George Tapscott, British seaman
from the freighter Anglo-Saxon, ts

shown going ashore at Nassau, The
Bahamas, after spending 70 days
bobbing about the South Atlantic in

an open boat, with his companion,
Wilbert vViddicombe.-' The Anglo-

Saxon was sunk by a German raid-

er off We Attres.

ANOTHER
TRUAX-TRAER

CHAMPION LIGNITE I

Velva bums evenly/banks perfectly and is the answer to. the

prayer of more Northwest homes than any other Dakota lis'nite

: : : because it is.the last word in heating satisfaction with lignite.

CALL US FOR A TRIAL TON OP VELVA — THE MOST
WIDELY USED OF ALL DAKOTA LIGNITES! . ~^>

HOTEJL , ,
F I R ; E4PiR.,0'"0:*E* S

"Washington at Second Avenue.So.

MINNEAPOLIS
"

Hewly furnished, unusually comfortable

Modern Rooms, from $1.25 per day.

OIL DEPARTMENT

ffezei a C/uutc£\

BARGAIN I

^

Take

Your

Choice

Aviation

Movie

Romance

Outdoors

Western-

Fiction

Humor

m.Farm

News •

i~-h ~-

Household

Cookery

Mechnnical

Adventure

&v,-==

—

THIS NEWSPAPER 1 YEAR
With Any Magazine Listed Below

All Magazines Aro For I Year BOTH
American Boy ; $?*!^
American Coo'sory ,

American Fr;:if Grower-
American Me

. 3.00

. 225

American Turkey Journal.—

_

BoHer Hom'oi end Gardeni._
Boys' Life (For All Boys)

Capper's Farmer _.....

Child Life Magazine .

Clict (Picture Magazine).!

—

Collier's Weekly -

Etude Mujic Magazine-.——

.

Fact Digest".

3.10

. 2.25

.-2.50

. 3.00

. 2.25

Farm Journal and Farmer's Wife-
Flower Grower
Fur-Fish-Game „ »..

Hog Breoder . ,,,.

Household Magas'no ..,,,, ,,,, ..,

Hunting S Fishing „ ,

Look rm_

. 3.10

. 2.75

. 3.00

. 3.25

. 2.50

. 2.15

. 2.75

. 2.75

. 2.50

. 2^5

Modern Romances _
Modern Scroen „ _

National 5portsman .

Outdoorsman ™
Parents' Magazine _
Pathfinder

. 2.25

. 3.00

. 2.50

. 2.50

. 2.50

. 2.25

Popular Homecraft -~

Popular Mechanics .

Popular Science Monthly.-
Poultry Tribune -

—

~~—
Prize Photography
Redbook

1

Science & Discovery

Science & Mechanics (12 issues}.*

Screonland
Sheep Breoder ^

Silver Screen ,,.

Successful Forming .

. 2.50

. 2.60

. 2.50

. 2.85

. 3.10

. 3.00

. 2.15

. 2.75

. 3.10

. 2^0

. 230

. 250

. 2sa

. 2.35

. 2.25

Woman's Homo finmpuntnw
,,, 2.50

You're Wrong About That 2^0

subscription to this newspaper and the magazine checked above.

Annt?p«

CTATF

N,

;-*a&SJ&*



TAGS EIGHT

^ :

sean /Want

: TBIr.CQVNTY FOBUM. THIEF BTVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, I34J

HARTZ STOR^ MWXTED.AT
Thief River Falls Roseau / Wattoed . Ban'detie

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Likes ' Moorbead Ross
Fosston HaUock Red Lake Calls; Stephen Badger
Grcenbnsh Williams Mcintosh East Grand .Forks
New York Mills Golly Ajfele- Frai*e Coodridge
Karlstad Jterfolden . Kennedy . G*yda : Strathoona
Border Erskine. BUcMniilc /St. . HliUre Halpxa Oslo

Bronson Bailey. Redby (xie Lake! GenUHy: Mixpah

UM& Harte Fool Stores>
.• HOME OF THISSLOWEST? JBVERYDAY FOOD PRICES- COMPARE OUR LOW CASH. PRICES
' GENERAL OFFICE -^THIEF RIVER FALLS

J-

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandctnist'-Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile

- Crooktsoh -'>. 'Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton,. N. ~DS Wahjeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.

. Park' .River, .'N.'D.Y Orimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman; 'N. 'D:-J

J fifempton, N.'D. Hensel N. D.
Tjrayton, N. D.: Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

• -' "•'• LanJdn, Ni B. j Walballa, N. D.

Winners At Aggie ".-/'
'

/

School Get Awards
Mel(#ama r Will Be Seen
On FifeTheatre Screen

/ frjpnfjnued^from. Pace 'One)
,'Tnfi'siory, deals with;.'the exploits

School, Dec 18. featured tto^jJg «jg^f&S^S«w«n «f «t.nrimte dm™ M>r»wfaa. fr^^g a - mostly mansion built

yearsihefore in a lonely section by
ant; eceehtrtc Explorer." who Is now
dead. The plaice is occupied by the
explorers- wadky sister,- Aunt Mar-
go,;a firm believer in spiritualism;
his? pretty daughter, Janis, and
Prmce eallano, a lake medium who
keeps-' the ocdult fires burning.
Kyser- -apd. his. band have been

engaged toplay for (he daughter's
bigT birthday party.. The girl Is in
lave fwBiti'Kyser's manager, Chuck
Deems..Severed mysterious attempts
have been-made- on -Janis' life, and
another -','is. made soon after the
Band's

4

arrival.- Kyser distrusts Sal-
ianp and tAunt Margo's dour family
adviser.' .Judge Maihwaring, and
trusts. Prof. Fenninger, whom Janis
ha^ engaged to expose Saliano. But
Fenninger; *also, is. ay

fake and an
accpiqplBce:Of Saliano and the Judge
in >thetr -scheme to kill Janis and
get; control of the .old explorer's
wealth through Aunt Margo.
Gompiicayons ensue, with two

fake seances' and Kyser's. acclden-
tal_? discovery, of. Saliano's -, tricks/
plus endeavors of the unmasked
conpoirators to destroy the mansion
and its occupants. It all leads to
;a musical climax in -which Kay Kiy-
eer' and . his band are ; back at the
studio wowing the. air waves with
tluvnew novelty number, "The Bad
Humor Man." .

-

The annual fall term "awards as-

sembly held at the." Northwest'

nition of students doing outs'

ing work in summer home pnfleets,

scholarship and jathJ^ftcs". and the.

election of the£ football team cap-
tain for 1943/'

'

Supt. T,jsk' McCall presided at
the assepSMy anct" called on the
(various/^oject-'leaders to make the
awardjfe. C,.M. P'esek, secretary of
th^'' Red- -River Valley Dairymen's
j((Sbciation, presented the plaque

^aflidicash awards -to 'the boys. doing
^Outstanding '-work in the Dairy
-''Herd Management project. Mr. Fe-
sek" awarded the individual plaque
/to iPaul Auer of Waubun, whose

;

:name will'also be engraved on the
' 'Master Plaque on display in the
school library; checks for $5.00,
$3.00, and $2.00 were awarded to
Palmer Federson, Bejou; Dayton
Jackson, Pelican Rapids; and
Wayne Lantz, Lengby, respectively,
for high achievement in the dairy
herd management project. The Lee
tractor project plaque, awarded to
the boy doing the best work in the
tractor project, was presented -.. to
Joe Jansen of Hallock. Boys*~win-
ning achievement ribbons In. trac-
tor project included Verne Greene,

. Newfolden, . and Stanley JoHnsbnj
Angus. The O. A. iPlaat potato
plaque for the highest ranking stu-
dents in potato production was pre-
sented toy project leader, :R.' J.
Christgau, to Silas Strand of Ada.
Other blue ribbon Winners includ-
ed Roy Lerud, Twin Valley; Dale
Walters, Beltrami; Paul Hasty, Bel-
trami, and Orphie Dahl of North-
wood; N. D,

'A new Master and individual
plaque lor pure seed production,
donated by the Roe Grain Co.,- was
presented to the school by Paul
Dudley, manager of the company,
Mr.-Dudley also presented the in-
dividual plaque to Donald Hanson
of Trail, winner in pure seed; pror
ject work for 1940. Bernard Kob>U
sky, Angus, .and Iden Magnussbn,
Roseau, won achievement ribbons
in pure seed production.
Raymond

;
Hoppe of Crodkstori

won first in the Corn Production
project and was awarded the sil-

ver trophy for the most outstand-
ing work in all boys' summer pro-
jects; Arnold Thorkelson, Thomp-
son, N. D., received honorable men/
tion in corn production. /'

Other projects and : the names' of
students winning blue • ripbon
awards included: Fertilizer Project
—Axel Naplin, Wylie; Weather-
Dale Barry and Howard Brandt of
Gonvick; Orester Aase, Gatzke;.
Raymond Hoppe, Wilbur Hallstron-
of Red Lake Palls; Livestock

—

Donald Duffy, Red Lake Falls;

Plant Identification^-Telfred Slet-
tvedt, Oklee.
In ' the girls* project, Miss Retta

Bede, project supervisor, awarded
the . silver trophic for 'outstanding
work - in girls' ^projects to Helen
Rasmussen .of Grygla.

Athletic. A*s and service bars for

football.. were' awarded by A. M-
Fokery>'chairman of the Athletics
Committee. Among football players
winning letters for the first time
were; Ferdinand Mandt, Oklee;
Harold Utech, Clearbrook; Leroy
Maidment, Thief River Falls; An-

-^drew Skaar, Thief River Falls; Clif-

ford Nybo, Clearbrook; Telfred
Slettvedt, Oklee; Captain's star-
Lloyd Lund, Thief River Falls, and
also a service bar for three years
participation.
Lloyd Lund, retiring fooTb all. cap-

tain, received the captain's star in

an Impressive ceremony andi.gave
the traditional captain's st£r to
Clifford Nybo, newly elected Mfobt-
ball captain for the 1941 team.
Coach R. J. Christgau presented
trie Ruettell sweater, to the most
valuable plaver", to retiring Captain
Lloyd 'Lund, Thief River Falls

Coach E. F. Bennett of the cross-

country squad awarded sweaters
and A's to Captain Stanley John-
ston of Angus and Lynn Steen of
Halstad for two years participation

in cross country. Among winners
of A's for one year's work was Don-
ald Hanson, Trail: Alton Knutsbn
Ashby; Alfred Hebert, Argyle',' and
Gene Tolmson, Angus. r

J. W. Mlinar. registrar, present-

ed schclarshio certificates to stu-
dents whose names have appeared
on two consecutive honor rolls.'.and

included: Dorothy Hanson, Trail;
Ferdinand Mandt, Oklee; Evelyn
Rausch, Thief River Falls, and Elh-
ar Scholin, Thief River Falls. ".

'

Detroit Lakes Wins
From Locals 32-25

Accident Sends Holiday '.

Visitors To Hospital

Mrs. Carl A. Olson of .QowZey,.-

Wyo., who planned to surprise.jher
parents at Crooksl^n with her 'first'

Christmas' visit home in 31 years,

will spend the holiday in a Bis-
marck, N.- D., hospital7 instead. '

Mrs. Olson, .with her husband and,

six children. Was enroute to t?rook-

stori when rthear^car "hit ah icy spot

oh TJ. S. highway. 10 and^rollea*;

over near. McKenzle. ^.
-

." ..

Mrs: Olson dislocated. ..he**/ neck--

Mr. Olson received a leg; Injury 'and'

a daughter; ".Viola, 13, a bruised'

back. All but Mrs. Olson hayeHbe^n
released from, the hospital.

Ca^eyvSheridan Are
; ;

Sta^ In Avalon Film

(Continued From, Page One)
ing,! helps. the feud along.

.O'Brien has her arrested and is

trying to-.have her shipped back
to the States, and Cagney

:
ihadver-

$ently helps her to escape from her
raptors. -iShe responds toy lalline in
ov6 'with' him, tout he- is far irom
eceptive^to her until circumstanc-
es wivf (her, the chance, to iprove that
shea's -.something more than just a
gorgeous" 'and • unscrupulous show
.girtt

. , .

- •

' i*so-in-love with Cagney is the
wife ofj ;jbhe.

; -plantation manager
whom. Cagney-- succeeded. 'Jerome
ybowan and* Helen -Vinson play the
husband^a-nd wife roles,.respec.tive-
lv. Gravel-Jvoiced ; Andy.iDevin».«iavs
Carney's pal, and George Tobias
is cast, as ^hetgay i.but dangerous
rebpl ^mb- .is-.trying to. drive tii°
fruU; comrpany/out of Peurto Aguil-
'ar, ;by such means . as blowir*- no
their trains,, and; making off fwittv

a majori^r. of the plantation's work-
ers ;and'- food supply;. >

Carstatfer Files Protest
At State Board Action

enlarging;an attempt to "evade"
the •ordetrVof . the civil, service, board,
Eugene^V: Carstater; reinstated by
theooaid- as. director of" vocational
education^ protested and attacked
as "illegal** ^creation of a'position for-
Harry''C.'Schmid, Minneapolis.
Tne'protest was filed by Carstat-

er with Kenneth C. Pennebaker,
state

:

'db;ector. pf civil serviftesi -Les-
lie JM.- .tjravlin, state busns&. man-
ager and' Julius !A. SchmaniT state,

treasurer.
Thevstate board of education, or-

dered.- by -the, civil service depart-
ment tolreinstate.Carsta.ter, appeal-
ed ^to the-'-distxict court from the
civjl.servlce board order, 'thus stay-
ing reinstatement of Carstater.
Meanwhile, the board created the

position of -acting dfre?&jr££f--voca-
tional .'education for Schmid.
Carstater in his protest charged:
That 'Schmid . was assuming to

exercise,the. powers and duties of
the? office;, ^illegally, unlawfully .and
in>yiolation *of law.

.

That the duties of .'Schmid are e

duplication; of the duties of state
director, of ^vocational education.

The.':need for the position exists

onfy because. of the. refusal of the
board- i'of 1 education to obey the or-
de« to' reinstate ;him.
That -the creation of such a po-

sition .was' not authorized by any
legislation -action.

, .

T^iat the;- action is. merely, an at-
tempt; -to:

- Jcontrayene
:and evade the

Order of- tbe.civU service. board.
That>the ^holp. matter Is '*-trans-

parent . device to. continue- -.the" 'em-
pldyment - of Haiiy. C. ,Sohmid and
to exclude Carstater from perform-

'

ance-oi his -.duties.. .-

•Meajtwnile. -. Schmid . occupied the
officfii tit: s,tate d.irsctar- ,of - vocational
educ.atJop. Laiter.vthls "iweek.;the.state
board :^i..educatiopr.was. to consider
permanent removal ,'of; pi:'. John G.
Rqckwejl as^sta^./commfcioner; of
education.;The boar^Suspended him
for thir>y jdayipt^ndhi^. hearing., His
sufipe'rvjipn, v^as.based..'on.'.the ccii-
.mlsslonef's ppation'' in '"opposing th.';

suspension of Carstater.

The Thief River (Falls high school
basketball ^team failed to click as
well as desired in the game with
the Detroit? Lakes high school quint
at the local high school gym Fri-
day evening and because of it came
out on the short end of a 32-25
score.
" The visitors are a fine aggrega-
tion of players, however, and un-
doubtedly will be a strong contend-
er for the district and regional title

in their territory.

Detroit (Lakes took the lead at
the start and,-. with the exception
of the first several minutes when
the 'Prowlers tied the count, thf
visitors were never headed. The>
tallied.a free throw and a field goal
before Lorentson counted a field
goal for the (Prowlers. Another free
throw brought the count to 4-2, but
soon Peterson tied the count at 4-
all. The visitors again took "the lead
by .counting from the floor tout
Althoff tied the count at 6-6. Just
before the/Srstyoiyarter ended, the
visitors scored a. field goal to take
an 8t6 lead..;. =.

-'

It was. then- ttiat a new Prowler
lineup was sferitr 6ut. on the floor.

It.- couldn'W cope iwith the fast work
of the visitors and gradually raised
their count to take a commanding
lead. The Prowlers failed to tally in
this period so the count was 20-6
at half-time. '

As the second half opened Coach
Lindenmeyer sent his first squad
back on .the floor. The Prowlers
clicked better and gradually the
count began to raise. Flasch, who
was carefully guarded, got away for
some easier shots. It was 28-17 for
the visitors as the third quarter
ended. .

» x
.

The Prowlers'^continued to close
the gap 7 somewhat by continuing
the offensive in the last quarter.
However, they failed to do thelr
stuff at the free throw line so the
Lakers lead was not" threatened.
The Lindymen tallied only one
point, in seven trials at the gift

streak.
Cook, the Lakers center, was the

niain cog for the visitors, ably aid-
ed by Munson and Forseth. Cook
counted seven field goals and a free
throw for 15 points. "

Flasch led the Prowlers in the
attack, with Peterson, Faiibst, and
Althoff doing good work also.

In -a preliminary gaine, Uie New-
folden high school .team took the
Reserves into camp

c
in a fast en-

counter that ended 29-28.

1 The. Prowler squad will go on a
trip. to the Iron Range towns the
latter part, of next .

week, playing
George Lee's team at "Eveleth Jan.
3. and at Grand Rapids Jan. 4.

The Box Score
Detroit Lakes i<i Jt-r w-'iv
Forseth, .1 i 1 8
Munson, V 3 1 2 7

Cook, c 7 1 2 15
Bellly, g 2' 1 2
Deike, g U
Daws, f
Peterson, g
Total

Prowlers

14 4

FT

6 32

.
PQ PP TP

Flasch; i e
\

2 12

Lorentson, if '. • IV i 1 3
Pederson, c -(- 1 4 2
Parhst, g .-' 4

Peterson, g 1 2
Relerson, I. .i-

Berg, t •

^
': i o

Connors, g. .. o c

Carlisle, g . .: 1
Althoff, g "S>V.V-'-'.-.v* 1 2 2

. Total ^ .

" 12 1 11 25

*ftrSPORIING
\ THI
oy GEORGE EDMOND

SPORTS EDITOR ST- PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

SORTING THROUGH THE VAST AMOUNT ,OF MA-
terial collected through the past football season tor disposal
of -the major share of it, we- came across a copy o£ fb$
"Pigskin Review of 1940," written by Erands Wallace tor
the September 21 edition of the Saturday Evening Post.

You probably read the article, too, but ifs 100 to 1 that
you don't recall now what he forecast "for the gridiron season
just ended, nor" have much idea whether he came close te
final results or missed them by a country mflp. That's what
the forecasters depend on, our short memories, when they
put themselves out on a limb each. fall.

Not to discredit Wallace, who does a good Job wttk
'•

. an impossible task, but merely to Illustrate how football
defies., prediction well compare a few of the Wallace j

predictions with what actually happened. 'a"•••
.....jjH

Irish Were Picked for Top
WALLACE MADE A LIST OF TEAMS IN THE ORDER

fav which- he: believed they would top the national gridiron
'scene. ' The list was this: .

Notre Dame, Texas A. and M., Washington, Nebraska,
Fordhkm, Ohio State, Cornell, Tennessee, Tnlane, Duke,
Southern Methodist, Santa Clara, Minnesota, North-
western and Southern California.

That might look quite wide of the mark at first glance,
yet wasn't so bad . considering that it included four team*—
Minnesota, Texas A. and M., Tennessee and Northwesters.-^,
that were in the "first ten" list in the final Associated Press
polL Here's how that poll ranked the leaders:

Minnesota, Texas A. and M, Stanford, Boston college,

; rnPrtiifelnv 'Tennessee, Northwestern, Nebraska, George-
town- and Pennsylvania. 2l
* Walfate was considerably oflf, one way or the other, .on

Notre Dame, Ohio State, Stanford, Washington, Fordham,
Tulane,-'Southern California. and others. ,

• • • .- :?.| gg
Picked All-America Team

...WALLACE ALSO PICKED AN ALL-AMERICA FIRST
team- last .September and came closer on that than he did' on
the team leaders. His; team. listed:

•'

;Ison of Georgia Tech and Goodreault of Boston college,

ends; iDrahos of Cornell anc( Ehich of Iowa, tackles; Suffridge
of Tennessee 'and Sohn of Southern California, guards; Much*
of Washington, center; Scott of Ohio 'State, Harmdr. of Mich-
igai^gii'p.ul. of Notre Dame and Kimbrough of Texas A. and •

M.. backs. ' \" '--' "-^ ... •-.-.-. .
;

.

pjjbdreault, Drahos, Enich, Suffridge, Mucha, Harmon y
t. andg^mbrough made enough All-America selections, or ^
' werelrated high enough, to have justified Wallace's faith |

b;,t|J!m,. ' '"''.'"•• ^ in
,

- Pjckuig the stars of the various, jajor "teams, Wallace
cited from Minnesota Franck, Smith, Sweiger, Daley, Wildung
and Rernie Nelson and was. almost 100 per cent correct -except

by. omissions. Nelson didn't 'play but the others certainly were
stars. tJ .

On. the other hand the 'list didn't include Paffrath,

Pukema, Odson, and others, but after all Wallace hardly could
have named the entire team ahead of time.

'

-
, J
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Opportunities

Ride to California—new car leav-
ing for Southern California Jan. 10,
room- for two. Figure half-fare.
Address Box B, Forum Office, City,

pd 39

KEYS MADE FOR ATJTOMO-
BELBS including 1940 ears, and all
kinds of locks. —James Havel, 497
Arnold Ave. So. Closed at noon
and after 6 p.m. ad 43 ti

In order that you may find out
what bargains you can have at our
store on footwear for, the family,
mackinaws, jackets, snowsuits,
mitts, gloves and hundreds of oth-
er articles, ask the people who deal
with us. Our low overhead, buying
and selling for cash enable us to
under sell our competitors. Visit
our bargain basement. —Northern
Trading Co. pd 33-7t

For Kent

Warm upstairs bedroom in mod-
ern home and can be used for light
housekeeping; also trailer house
equipped for light housekeeping.
716 Horace Ave., North. Fhone
1121. ad 39

FjVRM FOR RENT to responsible
party, .'^o.iideration to man with
own heV .".nd equipment. Apply to
letter. Address Box A, in care of
Forum Office. ad 28-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT:
: Modern house with three bed-

rooms, stoker, electric refrigerator,
arid. gas-Wood range; (furnished or
unfurnished, references wanted.
Mrs. M. A. -Brattland, 210 South
Kendall; Phone 687, City, ad 39-tf

Wrfhted

For Sale

1929 Model A Ford, 3 window
sedan. Thief River Bearing Co.

ad 32-tf

Model A Ford in A-l condition
for sale. Call -at 411 North LaBree
or Phone 409. ad BO-tf

8-room house, modern, good lo-
cation; will sell cheap to dear up
estate. For particulars write or see
C. M. Rolland, Gatzfce, Minn.

pd 37-9t

In spite of a good turnover we
still have a large assortment of
men's and young mon's all->wooli

mackinaws as low as $1.98; imita-
tion pig skin jackets $158, better
qualities up to $5.95; children's
snowsuits as low as 98c and up. to
$355; men's -heavyweight union-
suits as low as 98c. Also hundrjeds
of articles atlower prices. Visit our
bargain basement for new " merch-
andise. —Northern Trading Co.

pd 38-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
1940 Chevrolet tudor; Minneapo-

lis-Moline model R tractor used she
months; A11is Chalmers model B
tractor; 20-30 WaUis tractor; 21-38
10 ft. Tandem disc Harrow; 7 ft.

Moline tractormower used 1 season;
2 1-bottom 16-inch tractor plows;
2-bottoni 14-inch tractor plow; '3-

bofetom 14-inch tractor plow; 3--S-
ft. spring tooth harrows; 1' horse
mower; 2 cream separators, 22 in.
Rumle'y Separator.—R. F. Sandberg.
Grygla, Minn. -.ad 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Deer skins with tags attached.
We also want your raw furs,- skin-
ned or unskihned, cattle- and horse-
hides, paying' the highest . market
priee.. Northern- Trading Co. pd 33-7

SPORT SHOTS
The Prowler' chances for copping

the^ district title again this year
Increased ithe ,past (week when it

was made fehowh that Russell Gar-
ness, the 6 ft. 2 in. tenter for the
Ttwin Valley high school team will

move here to make his home after
the first of' January, his mother
being Mrs. Elmer- Larson, whose
husband has taken over the man-
agement ojf Monse's Cafe. Garhess
played at center, for Twin Valley
last year, 'the winner of the • title

in DIst. 3tj. His height should be
the .vital .' factor in making "the
Prowlers the 1941 district favorites.

The Warren Ponies scored a 27-18

victory over Grafton last Friday
night, which-shows that Coach Ly-
saker has a, team .that Is to be
reckoned witli: ""';?

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored- by the City . Council
in .cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

By Ferd Elstad

During the initial month of 1941,
it. is hoped _ the Indeoendent bas-^
ketball league will -be'ecganized and
ready to swing -into -actions-.-"

^

Once Minnesota
^ Legion Head

Lyle E. Zumwinkle, 47, fol .,

,

of Pelican Rapids, and past;jjtMe!

commander of the American,-^ *-

ion, and former regional attoi

f$ff * ; the) :'vete^nsi &dmimstration
1>

Minneapolis, died^Saturday in the'

Veterans: hospital ^
Zumwinkle mas elected state

^copynander of. the American Leg-
ion iii'.August, 1927. ;He served -

as
ch^ef 'Regional^attorney for the vet-

' administration, Minneapolis,
1933 until taken sick in Feb-
,. 1938. During the World war

served' in the coast artillery

Following the war he prac-
law in Pelican Rapids and
Falls before joining the vet-
admihistratlon in Washing-C in 1929.

itronize our advertisers

League-Hockey
\ . .^6ts Underway

- (Conti|iUrM Erom Pae» One)
nesday afternoon, the Pirates took

;

the offensive at the start, but the
arrival at 'the end- of the first per-
iod of some of the Thieves, .play-

ers, "delayed toy a car accident, put
added strength:into thelocals; line-

up and as the last- period.opened
had a 5-3 lead. The Thieves .con-
tinued their offensive work and the
final count showed the docals lead-
ing 7-4. ,;.

' 'The Grafton- Millionaires took the
Fargo Comets into. ..camp in Iboth_

games played'^the psst week7 Qraf

"

ton scored, a 4-2 win in the Mil-
lionaires? #rst game, played at Farr-,

go Sunday. In the second game,-

played at Grafton Wednesday af--

ternoon, the Grafton team tallied

a 7-0 victory. The manager of the
Comets has protested the validity

of these wins because of the salary;

paid to the Grafton players. A
hearing Is pending.
The Fargo Comets come liere on

New Year's day ifor the next ice

game here, the game starting at

3:00 o'clock._ _

Afena Toy Shop
The craft shop turned into a toy

shop during the past few days.
Local Boy Scouts visited ' families
of Thief. River Falls and asked for
broken and unused toys. The re-
sponse was veiy good. These toys
were brought to the craft shop
for repair. Boy Scouts, program
participants -and craft leaders tack-
led the ;l job. of reconstructing the
toys.

%

Nqw, after days of painting,
sawing, bending and rebending, the
toys are like new. They rwill be
distributed. -.by the Salvation Amv
to local, needy families.

..Holiday Greetings

Recreation leaders and officials

wish all the parents and children
of this city, a Merry Christmas and
a Q2appy New -'Year. - During the
holiday: season, when the children
have so .much- free time on their
hands, .leaders encourage parents
to send their children to .the var-
ious Parts ; Of the recreation pro-
gram^Leadenr are^working longer ^nmvalidated b°v civiTservice ac
hours tnis week and next to accom- -

modate "an anticipated -rush, of par-
ticipants^ ^Persons'- -may- acquaint

Rockwell's Suspension Is
Hit In Radio Address

Evidence on which the state
board of education based ineffici-

ency charges against Dr." John G.
Rockwell, suspended commissioner
of education, was questioned Sun-
day evening in a radio talk by Mary
E. McGough, -principal of Hill

School, St. Paul.

The talk was one of a series
sponsored by the Citizen Commit-
tee to Insure Unpartisan Adminis-
tration of the state department of
education, which is seeking to ar-
ouse 'public opposition to displace-
ment of Dr. Rockwell and Dr. Eu-
gene D. Carstater, suspended direc-
tor of vocational education.

Lack of knowledge of education-
al matters disqualifies board mem-
bers as judges of Dr. Rockwell's
efficiency, Miss -McGough said. The
board . may be acting on complaints
of individual "educators. Miss Mc-
Gough declared, in (which case the
board erred in "not insisting the
complaints be made cpenly.

The board's claim that Dr. Rock-
well showed .himself .inefficient in
defending Dr. Carstater against
ouster, and in refusing to approve
appointment of Harry c. Schmid
as- -Dr. Carstater's successor, has

Nationally known company wants
two .neat appearing men for rural
sales wbrk in Pennington and. sur-
rounding counties. Conducted under
sponsorship ' of - small town and
county civic organization. Must
have cars; be free to travel, able
to start this w'eek. No investment,
experience unnecessary.

,
Commis-

sion, car allowance, weekly bonus.
For interview see 'Mr. Jenseni Nor-
thern Hotel, Thief River Falls, from
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. pd 37-4t

LOCAL MARKETS
J?V. tDark Northern .73

Df. NO. 58 lb. test .72

Hard_ -Amber Durum .59

Red Durum .54

Amber Durum .56

Feed Barley 23
Medium Barley .34

Choice Barley .34

Flax 1.46
Oats .25

Rye .32

POULTRY
Colored Broilers

:°oiLeghorn Broilers
Heavy Hens .m
Light Hens .07
Cocks 05
Rabbits ,07

Ducks .07

Geese .07

' EGGS
Special .23
No. 1 .2fl

Lakeshore .19
No. 2 J8

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet JW
Grade No. 2 .35

Grade No. 3 .33

» wtsas^i* .»'

ATTENTION FARMERS I We 'pay
for your dead and. disabled rhorses
arid cows with good hides an^'D*-'
not drag animals. We .will pkfc oj
colts, calves, hogs and sheep frea
of charge. We accept frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls, Minn.—TMet
River Falls' Dead Animal Berriee.

ad 33-Sf

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hog, Lamb Prices- Soarr^attie Val-
ues Also Stronger As .Supplies '.

Are Small

themselves with, the holiday sched-

ule by 'contacting' recreation lead-
ers..-; :•.£ '"'.'- -'• ' > :

.Program In Full Swing,' ;*~

. The .^entire recraatiorr program
continues -throughout -ttie holidays*
^th:.3ftfrrexcep&oh of Christinas

day and*New .years day. Hoj^y^r,
the arena will be open ifor skating'

.-and the-, toboggan-slide will.be.

open on those days.' On' all other

days there will be puppetry, han-
dicrafl," games,. y6ddcraft-, and 'box-

ing and wrestling in the arena.

There will be baskebball in the Au-
ditorium weekday .

evenings. V The
toboggan-slide will he open at all

times. .,

In 1941 -
';-•--•:-

Business and professional men
will resume their recreation activ-

ity in the nigh school gym the
first " Tuesday in January. Puppet
shows will again be staged,- start-

ing the •first Thursday-ln January.

tion ordering Dr. Carstater's rein-
statement. Miss McGough argued.

/Walter Hoffman of Minneapolis,
chairman of the commitee which1

,

sponsored Miss McGoug'h's talk,'

. sfjidf the committee win- turn out
tfhi force for a review of the Rock-
well charges 'before "the education.,
rboard today at l|30.,o>; m. It plans"
'tp^op

i
era|e permanently. to demand

^on|iriu|JRc5 at- "non-political" pol-
icies"wdrKed out by"1Dr. Rocktwell;'

he.sald— ...

. -_ . NOTICE FOR BIDS
Bids' wfll be received Monday,

Jan. 6th, 1941, at 1:00 o'clock p. m.
by"the Hazel Cooperative Creamery
for 40 cords of green sound popple
wood, 4 ft. length. Bids will be re-
ceivedion quantities of 5. to 40 cords.

The board of directors reserves

the right _to reject or -accept any
or.all bids. Bids should be sent to

the creamery or to the secretary,

Andrew Arne, Hazel, Minn .

(Dec. 26-Jan. 2, 1941)

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson, Holt;

Dec. 19, a hoy.
: Mr. and -Mrs. Bennie Anderson,
Middle River,. Dec. 22, a girl.

.

Mr. and Mrs.'Elmer Huseth, Mid-
dle River, Dec.-

23;; a boy.

iMr. and. Mrs^. .Arthur Terrian,

Rt:.l, Crfey, Dec.-24
%
a jboy. _.

Mr. and''Mrs,:E.*.WsSfje.n Splberg;

Red.Lake Falls, Dec.i 25, a iboy^-.-'

: \'i-
''-: NOTICE, FOR^ BIDS^ . ^^.^

i Bid«rfor .the fulip£ and ""naulirig

o^ice|>at jthe'Haae^^CoqperatiTe
Oreamery will' 'foe* "xeceived. untU
MonflaTji,'" JahV^thv £0>- 1 rOOi-o'clocfc

South St. . Paul, Minn., Dec. ,.23,

1940:. Sharp and uneven advances
featured the hog trading today, ac-
cording to the Federal-State*Mar-
ket News Service. Barrows and gilts
160,350 lb. were 25-35c; higher at
S6.25-6.36, weights from 260-300 His.
at the outside sparingly for the
days' top. Most 140-160 lb. weights
cleared at $6.00-6.25, or 25-50c high-
er, while 'lighterweights cleared at
S5.75-6.10 for a 50-75c advance.
Good sows of all weights went at
.$5.75 or 15c over last week's' close.

Feeder pigs gained 50-75c in sympa-
thy with killer nigs to sell from
S5.75-6.00 for weights from 90-120
lbs. -The S6.35 high constitutes a
new high since the last week in
September.
Once a trading basis was estab-

lished, .the clearance of the week's
Initial 'crop of slaughter sheep and
lambs was briskly consummated.
Lamb prices jumped 25-40c, quality
of some unloads considerably im-
proved, and yearlings altho scarce
shared partially in upward - price

levels. Other killing classes sold on
a steady basis. Good to choice
lambs cashed from $9.25-9.50, large-

ly on packer account, and medium
to good grades brought $8.50-9JO.

Choice slaughter ewes in deck lots

made $4.50, common to choice pack-
ages from $2.50-4.25.

The meager showing of slaughter
steers and yearlings cleared .readily

today at strong prices. She stock

ranged strong to 25c higher than
last week's close, cows showing
most of the advance. Bulls and
vealers were fully steady. Stockers

and feeders were in light . supply
and quotable steady. Medium grade
slaughter steers and yearlings made
up the bulk for that class and sold

at S8.00-9.50 :
There were . odd head

good at $10.50 and a load of -ood
1312 lb. .steers brought $11.75 .to es-

tablish the day's too. There were
a few good heifers at $10.00, while

bulk common and medium grades

turned at $6.00-8.00. Common and
medium bee'f cows sold -at $5.50-

655. Good, cows touched- $7.00. Can-
ners and cutters bulked at $4.25-

555, shelly canners going at $3.75-

4.00. Medium^ansage bulls moved
at $6.00-6.50,~gdod.beef bulls mak-
ing $6.75=725. Good; and choice

vealers held an $8.00-9.00 spread",

strictly choice reaching $9:50. Therep. m. at -which., time'' bids will be „ __

opened "at tne^bific%'*^me=«roEBB^ =w«e!eren;a few. vealexs for Kosher
ery. ice must be free from impuri-

ties f -and cuV 22 k'j 32 "inanes in
dimension.- '

i

? '
r ' >' -T""- :

-

The board' of "directors reserves

the right to' reject or accept any or
all bids. Bids should he sent to the.

creamery or tb-the secretary, An-
drew Arne, Hazel; Minn.

<Dee. 2ff^Tan.- 2>

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind, Renew

account at $10.00. Common ahctme-
dimni stockers were noted at $6.00-

7.50. '.

"

'V.,:

BLAZE STARTS ffl
ZIOJ? CHURCH SUNDAY

The local Fire Department ,ofes

called to the Zioh Lutheran church
Sunday to put but a hlaze which is

beheyed tohave started from over-
heated' pipes. No damages were re-

ported.
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